
Ma. Oi.adstone has gone Into retii
mcnt, but ha U not ont of toneh with
ffie great humanitarian movements
with wr.ioh hi* long public life haa
been Identified.

Mackenzik Howei.l, who is to be
•prime minister of Canada, is seventy-
one years of age. He is a native of
England, but has been in Canada since
he was ten years old. He Is an ex-
treme Protestant

HAiio.'t Hirsch writes to the United
States bureau of immigration that the
stream of destitute Russian Hebrew*
will be diverted from this country to
the Argentine Republic, where there
is pler.ty of room for them, and they
will be welcome.

With her prospect park of r>28 acres
and 137 acres in small parks, Brooklyn
is now easting about for more park
area. She wants to buy in territory
before the streets and blocks arc built
U)> to it, thus enhancing the value sev-
eral hundred fold.

*a

4

AKBORicn-TUMSTsare now com plain-

lnglhat electric light is playing havoo
With trees in cities and tc ..-ns. They
K-cep the trees awake o' nights so that
ithoir leaves appear blighted. The
tolalin Is that the trees need sleep just

,
as all animal nature needs it.

Tub lady teachers in the publio
schools of Philadelphia petitioned to
have their salaries made equal to those
of male teachers, grade for grade, and
the school board promptly complied by
proposing to reduce the salaries of all

male teachers to those of the corre-
sponding female teachers.

and Nine Months for Hecrlvin» a Bribe.

New York, Dec. 27.— Ex-Police Cap-

tain .John T. Stephenson was sen-

tenced to three years and n'ui*.

months in the stale prison aud-
to pay a fine of 81,000 by Judge
Iugraham, in the court of oyer and
terminer, Wednesday morning. A mo-
tion for a now trial was denied, but
the mutter wni come up again on Mon-
day next •-

Stephenson was convicted December
12. The charge against him was brib-

ery in receiving four baskets of peaches
from Martin N. Edwards, a produce
dealer, at No. 153 Duane street, a par-

tial consideration for allowing Ed-
wards to violate the law by occupying
the sidewalk to facilitate the transac-

tion of his business.

Policeman Thome was mentioned as

the go-between for Stephenson and
was indicted. Subsequently Thorne
made a confession, in which he stated

all he knew of police corruption and
blackmail.
At the trial of Stephenson before the

board of police commissioners Thorne
.y" part in the blackmailing"

transactions of Stephenson. In his

confession, however, he said he had
perjured himself before the board, and
declared that Stephenson had endeav-
ored to make him reperjure himself at

the trial in Oyer and Terminer.

Turney Says He Believe* He Wan
Elected Governor of Tennessee.

FRUIT-GROWING

Some of the Pacific coast states have
been profiting to a notable extent from
the Chinese-Japanese war. The ship-

ments of meat and grain from Port-
land and Tacoma to both countries
liavc been enormous, and hopes arc en-
tertained that it will prove the begin-
ning of a permanent trade.

r >i

Is answer to a request which came
from several patriotic American citi-

zens for permission to erect a monu-
ment on the spot where Gen. Mont-
gomery fell in his unsuccessful effort

to capture Quebec in 1775, a committee
of the Quebec city council have just
filed a recommendation that the re-

quest he granted,

The New York philanthropists who
started a plan last winter of lending
money to deserving poor people on the
security of household goods have met
with success enough to lead them to

double the capital employed. They
loaned $195,000 last winter and found
repayments satisfactory enough to
make the plan self-supporting.

A Central Pacific railway land
agent says there are more than 200,000

head of wild horses in Nevada. They
are a source of much trouble and loss

to stockmen, because they eat off the
best grass on the ranges and leave lit-

tle for cattle and sheep. The last

legislature passed a law permitting
any one to shoot stallions found run-

ning' wild,

An exploring party is shortly to make
the ascent of Mount Tacoma to find

,
put just what has been happening on
the summit lately, to give basis for the
various reports of volcanic eruptions,

avalanches, glacial advances, and the
like. The latest observations wan lei-

e-nr to . show that somc-eha-rrgc-

in the form of the summit has really

taken place.

tine, Russian and Indian wheat-grow-
er!', and are going into fruit on a

larger scale than ever. One dealer in

fruit trees in this city has sold in the

neighborhood of 250,000 trees this sea-

son already, and the demand is as brisk

now as ever.

The success that attends the efforts

of the Michigan fruitgrowers the past

four or five years, and especially last

season, is a factor In the change from
grain to fruit.

The quarter of a million trees sold

will go to farmers along the western
part of the state, from St. Joseph to

Traverse City, and even farther north.

The largest demand has been for

peach trees, with plums second on the

list, and then pears and apples.

Of late years the Michigan apple has
deteriorated in quality and quantity,

and that this is so is due largely to the

fact that apple orchards have been neg-
lected and allowed to take care of

themselves.
Hotter method* ore beginning to be

followed, and the good results will

soon be seen.

Is (Inicltmllj Supplanting the Wheat In-

dustry Amone the Farmer* of Western
Michigan.

GltANl) Rapids. Mich., Dec. 27.—Farm-
ers of western Michigan are coming to

the conclusion that there is no money
in trying- to compete with the Argeri- vestijmtlon will so rtenroublraie, and I

ITe Writes at Letter to the .(mitre Intimat-
ing That » Full InvaMlgatloa » in Dew*
onutrale I Inil lie I* luillle.l to Moid
tho Governorship n Second Term.

N-atththxt:. Tenn., De:. 28.—The fol-

lowing letter from Gov. Turney to
Judge H. 11. Lurton shows that there
is absolutely no ground for the rumors
sent out from Nashville that Gov. Tur-
ney will abandon the contest for gov-

ernor of Tennessee, and permit 11. Clay
Evans to take his seat:

"EXECTTIVE ClIAMIlKn. (

"Namivii.;.!-:. Tenn., Deo- 2n. Wi. S

'Hon. H. II. Burton:
'"Dear Sir— 1 thank you for the honor

and compliment of appointment as
special commissioner t/j sell certain

railroad securities, etc.

"I learned of the appointment
through the American. I did not, of
course, understand the. nature of the
work to be performed. Since arriving
in the city Thursday mornTnjr"imd--tn=-
forming myself. 1 felt constrained tra-

ded ine.

"While there may be no legal cause
of objection on my part. I yet feel that

while I occupy the position of governor
I ought not to mix its duties with oth-

ers of a different character and re-

sponsibility. While it will be several

months before* commissioner will be
called to the active discharge of the
duties imposed by ti.e tortus of your de-

cree, rhe objection indicated still

obtains, as I fully believe that I am
legally re-elected, and that a full in-

THerttcasnn me
ll»tllc« The Mi.rtlliiir Statement
by is Japanese Merchant.

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 2|i.—A leading

merchant of Japan, whose integrity is

vouched for by_high commercial con-

nections here, just arrived, bays, the

reason the Japanese always win im-

portant battles so easily is because

they send their agents ahead, and do
not ffffHl iiiiiltliO Chinese Muiitlariitr

and Chinese officials have lieen bribed

into making only a pretense of resist-

ance.

He declares that While it cost ap-

proximately 1800,000 to 'fix" the naval

battle off the Yalu river mouth, it only

cost suno.noo to buy an easy victory at

Port Arthur. The bribes, he says, are

paid In Bold.

Nkw York. Dec. Stt—A special cable

dispatch to the Herald from Shanghai
says:

Private letters from Wei-Hai-Wei af-

firm that the Chinese fleet is in a hope-
less condition. In their operations by
land the Chinese are waging the fa-

mous Russian tactics of 1M2. and har-

reusing the flank of the first army.
"which is stuck in the -'iow.

will be governor for a second term
Again thanking you for the trust and
confidence j-ou place in mo, I am very
sincercK^vours. P Turnky."
There .s no question about the gov-

ernorship being contested.

The Injunction Suit Against the

come Tax Collection.

The Treasury Department imicI the Com-
missioner of Internal Kevemic are De-
liberately Preparing- the Machinery

Neeeaeary to Collect the Same.

Arctic Wave In the Northwest.

St. Rail, Minn, Dec. 27.—The first

real arctic wave of the winter swept
down upon St. Paul, Wednesday even-

ing, at 9:30. Tho range of temperature
over the northwest was from zero at

St. Paul to twenty-six degrees below at

Que Appelle. The barometer at the

latter point has reached the very high
level of 31.20. Signal Service Officer

Lyons reports the temperature ranging
from twenty to nearly forty degrees

below zero was registered over the

northwest Wednesday morning. No
moderation is expected before Friday.

An—old—man nf snyenty-eight, was
sent to jail for three days by the

Marylebone (Eng.) police magistrate
recently, as he was unable to pay a

tine of sixty cents for not soeing that

his twelve-year-old grandchild went to

school. He was a perfectly respectable

workingman, his wife was bed-ridden,

tho child's parents were dead, and he

could not go after the truant him-

self.

Thkrk is a town in Arizona which of-

fers exceptional chrnces for women
anxious to get married. It is a mining
camp called "bachelor's Rest," about
sixty miles north of Tucson. Although
the population numbers 800, there is

not a woman or a cat in the camp, and
200 men have advertised for wives in a

Tucson paper. They must be of good
character and understand the duties of

a household. The richest miner offer?

a dowry of S10.000.

Afteii many wanderings, Robert
Louis Stevenson dies in Samoa. Kip-

ling has been a great globe-trotter.

Rret ilarte, Marion Crawford and
Henry James arc practically denation-

alized. Julian Hawthorne, after much
travel, has settled down in Jamaica.

Stanley J. Weyman has wandered over

Europe afoot. Conan Doyio ots trav-

eled much, and is planning further

globe-trotting, while Lafcadio Hearn
has been "doing" Japan.

I'niululteratcd Meanness.
K ilfV r,m". M" '*"" 9~ —Wesley

r.g.-n-frffanrl .Tamos Rial were arrested.

INTRICATE QUESTION.
Is It Unlawful to rrlllt Far.SlniUes of V.

S. Stamps, Which Are Sold lo Collect-

ors?
Washington, Dec. 2s.—One of the

most delicate and intricate questions

ever submitted for a legal opinion to

the department of justice has been
asked of Attorney General Olnoy by
the treasury-department. It is wheth-
er stamp collectors have the right to

print and sell fae-similes of United
States an*, foreign postage stamps.
Thebi/hiess has attained consider^

able proj, Ytinns. and with the increase

of trade .ie stamps turned out have
gradually reached a perfection in artis-

tic finish and coloring that makes them
hardly distinguishable from the genu-
ine.

The bi?st engravers and printers are
employed on this work, and, while
Chief IInr.cn. of the secret service, does
not chart's, that any such stamps,
either fo gn or domestic, are used il-

legally, he contends that the possibil-

ity for fraud on revenue is startling.

Iu unscrupulous hands sueh stamps
could be used for wholesale fraud. As
to foreign F*tt°mps, the United States,

by its treatbs with the various powers,
is committed, tf. prevent the counter-

feiting of obligations of foreign nations

of any kind, and stamps by law are

held to be obligations, so that the ques-

tion assumes international relations.

Philatelists contend that by printing

facsimiles of stamps they are serving

as educators of youth and prevent im-

position. Until the question is decided

~The .-teflon of- the i hinc e indicate?

that the proposals for peace are being
made in order to gain time and let the

winter play havoc with tho invading

forces. The progress of Count Oyama's
troops has been arrested by the delay

in the movements of the first army.
Over thirty Herman officers and non-

commissioned omens are busily en-

gaged in ttrittrng a new army of troops.

Foreigners in the customs service, who
have had military experience, are join-

ing the central army nnd manning
Chinese forts.
~ TlTer^'htnTso an
age in view of the climatic difficulties

with which the enemy .has to con-

tend.

Viceroy Chang Chi Chung is ret

ported to be on his way hack to Wu-
•hang in order to start tho eonstue-

tion of the projected grand trunk rail-

way. He is a man of great energy.

Senator Wall hall.

Memphis. Tenn.. Dee. 2U.—Uen.-IL.Cr.

Walthall, of Mississippi, who resigned
his seat in the United States senate

January last on account of ill health.

is apparently fully restored by the rest

which he has had at his home in Mis-

sissippi since that time. He says when
the new term for which he was elected
; n January-, 1892. commencing March 4,

1*9.1. begins, it is his present expecta-

tion to take his seat, if at that time,

hi- health is as good as it is how.

Ittg Failure In New York.

New Yokk. Dec. 29.—The dry goods

and millinery firm of J. I.iehtenstein ,v

Sons, of 273 and -'S'i Grand street and 02

and (il West Twenty-third street, have
failed. The liabilitits will probably
amount to S4 50.000. while the assets are

not expected to realize more than half

that sum. The announcement that

tin- firm lias gone to the wall will be
l surprise to the trade.

early Wednesday morning in Argen-

tine for disorderly conduct and put in

the city jail with a number of other

prisoners. George managed to conceal

a revolver inside ius~51othes. and a few
-minute s lat er began—shooting—indis-
criminately. Hugh Bublett was shot

in the right side, Thomas Rose in the

left arm and Jesse Lamley, a boy of

sixteen, in the left hand. None will

* i —

_

Pet role ti iu vs. Coal.

Washington. Dec. 27.—United States

Consul Richman, at St; -Gall, Switzer-

land, has transmitted to the state de-

partment diagrams and a detailed de-

scription of a now device for burning
petroleum to generate steam, known
as the Lceman-lJaumgnrtner apparatus,

The results obtained were strikingly

successful and in the opinion of the

experts indicate the displacement of

coal as a steam producing fuel wher-

ever petroleum can be procured.

Electricity has now, it seems, beat-

en the^recbrd of The gold beaTeraiid

can produce a foil of the metal from

five to tehTTmes thlhnerlhan ordinary

gold leaf. Mr. Joseph Wilson Swhii,

the weU known chemist of electric

lighting- fame, has presented to the

Royal society specimens of this won-
derfully thin foil made by depositing

gold on copper with the electric cur-

rent and then dissolving away the cop-

per from it with perchloride of iron.

Jewish Historical Society.

Washiitgton, Dec. 27.—The third an-

nual meeting of the American Jewish
Historical society convened in this

city Wednesday morning, and was pre-

sided over by Hon. Oscar S. Strauss,

ex-minister to Turkey. The meeting
will occupy two days. The annual re-

ports of the officers showed the society

to be in a flourishing condition.

The Dead Canadian's Kemalna
Ni-:w Yobk, -Dec. 37.—

T

h e steamer

Majestic, from Liverpool, was sighted

off Fire island at 3;10 p. m. On board

are Miss Thompson, daughter of the

late Sir John Thompson, and Mrs.

Senator Stanford, whose husband is

now accompanying Sir John's remains
on H. M. S. Blenheim.

by the attorney general, tho treasury

department 'Vil)_con tine its efforts to

securing posst Lsion of dangerous
stamp dies, but will not undertake to

confiscate the large stock of stamp al-

bums in the huncH of booksellers and
oth ers.

FIRE AT ATLANTA.
The Historic* .~>ld Capitol Hulldlng Itnrn*

With A Loss of SIOO.OOO.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 28.—The old Cap-

itol building nt Forsyth and Marietta
streets caught fire at 2:40 o'clock

Thursday morning. The_blaze started

in the southwest corner of the build-

ing and either in the fourth or fifth

story. The flumes burned rapidly and
in 10 minutes .had a good headway. A
high wind was^lowing, and when the

flames broke and leaped skyward
sparks were carried for a long distance

to the east and northeast, threatening
other buildings.

The building, which is a five-story

brick, belongs to Yenable Uros., who
paid $125,000 for it a few years ago. It

is presumed that the property is cov-

ered by insurance. It is occupied by
fifty or more offices. -^Jacobs, the drug-

gist, whose store iu I leNorcross build-

ing was burned last summer, occupied

the nort lieast corner.

Killed Without Cause.

Knoxvii.i.e. Tenn.. Dec. 29.—A trag-

edy is reported from Ilickley's mills,

Va.. in which ,1. W. Williams shot and
killed liass Hiekley. They wore in a
-tore when Williams accosted Hiekley,

and told him he wanted to talk with
him. As they started from the store

Williams shot him twice, killing him
instantly. The murder has caused a

great sensation, and if Williams is cap-

tured he may be lvnchcd. ;

kv.iiw u-umy r-n1 tiif ri'«.v.

Tomr;NASiivir.i.i:. Tentr. DpcY =£».

American's correspondent in Chatta-

noo;ra. after a long hunt for II. C.

Evans, finally caught him by tcle-

plione, and Mr. Evans said he was
ready for the democratic fight against

—Washinoton, Dee. 2-8.— If any effec-

tive suit is to be brought against the

incorat tax on sonstitutional grounds

it must be deferred until after the tax

has actually been collected. A great

deal of Importance has been attached

to the suit of John G. Moore, of the firm

of Moor? A Schley, New York, brought
in the district court to restrain

the commissioner of internal rev-

enue from collecting the income tax.

Mr. Mooie's claim is that, as a stock-

holder in. certain corporations which
are to be taxed upon their net profits,

the government can not, under the

constitution, again tax him as an indi-

vidual for sharing those profits. The
report that a syndicate was back of

Mr. Moore in his suit is denied by
that gentleman, who insists" that all

hovwr and expense of the motion is h»
individually.

The commissioner of internal reveune
has 1 een summoned to appear before

the district court to show cause wh3-

an injunction should not be granted
against him in the collection of the

income tax. pending a decision on Mr.
Moore's plea. The counsel, which the
New York broker has employed, is of

the most imposing character, and his

contention, seemingly based on good
grounds, has created a hope in the
minds of many that the income tax

r--f
Jitw-wiHbe deelaped defective, it not
unconstitutional.

In the treasury department the sec-

retary and the commissioner of inter-

nal revenue are proceeding with delib-

eration in the preparation of all the
machinery necessary for the collection

of the taxes imposed undvi the income
feature of the new tariff law. Thej*

treat with calm indifference the legal

proceedings instituted by Broker
Moore, and insist that his suit will

amount to nothing.

They base their confidence on section

3224 of the revised statutes. This act

of congress is comprised in a two-line

paragraph, slal'—^ Ttiiu- groat distinct-

ness that: "No suit for the purpose of

restraining the assessment or collec-

tion of any tax shall be maintained in

any court."

The records of the internal revenue
bureau show an unbroken line 'of 'rul-

ings and decisions in favor of the gov-

ernment in all suits to restrain the col-

lection of taxes or in attempts to

'juestion the constitutionality of any
of the revenue laws.

Among the numerousreferencescited
in the treasury department as having
been decided under section 3224 is the
suit of the Delaware Railroad Co. vs.

Prettyman) where it was decided that

"the constitutionality of a law can not
be inquired into in an injunction suit."

Another decision in the state railroad

tax cases (2d Otto 613) holds that a

"collector can not be restrained from
collecting an assessment by injunc-

tion."

A third decision under the same law
declares that "the courts will not in-

terfere by mandamus with the execu-

tive officers of the government in the

jxercise of their official duties." This
principle was laid down in the suit of

-Dwwlapvs. Black, commissioner ef pen-

sions. 128. U. S., 40.
"

These cases, it is .neltl, establish the

right of"The'"government to proceettTnr

the collection of income taxes aeeord-

Compared— Average Wsifica I'.iS.l !tu<t-

road I. irum-a Itetter This December
Than Last.

Nkw Yohk. Dee. 20.— II. <;. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade says:

'"Commercial failures in lH'.tl already
( i. Dun &. Co. number
1S.4A3 last --c:ir. with

retried ;.. I!.

14,429, age ins i

liabilities of 8in3,'J.'W 184, against 8346,-

77H.S80 last year Tin- fin al report for

TtchwmwIoij* II it^ci.

The Indianapoli-. Jfct-r...»4 was boast-
ing the other ilay of the large ff.reij_'n

investments made in America after

the passage of the McKinley bill, and
at th e s;mu* t ,we- assort i ng t i.s* t »• \

-

ports of gold at present are caused by
the Carlisle ctrrrt-nry bill. The lour- 1 is, Mr. Kasson objects to that ph

1-''l v. 111 probly include about 4<h> fail-

ures, with liabilities of about 84.O0O.O0n,

The trading failure* already nambet
11.311. against 11.513 last year. b»' ; -

bilities are only IH7,o9V.Oj7, against

8130,083,333 last year. The statement
by sections shows a decrease of aho.it

two-thirls in default of liabilities in

the middle and central northern slates.

one-half in the west and southwest,
and a third in other sections.

"Wages actually paid in November
are compared to-day with working
hours in establishments throughout
the country, and in about fifty hrar.eh-

es of industry the average bein<_' "V-. I

hours per hand this year. "J is. t last

year an 1 243.2 in 1392. The wages paid

and Their rteeult*.

Hon. John A. Kasson, who will be
favorably remembered as a republican
member of congress a score of years
ago, writes a letter to the Washington
I'os t to protut t again st tha u—..of the
phrase "MclvJnlev ism is dead." That

VBi06.4et True; t.ut turn to th-' rseorda of
per hour Were 1.2 per cent, less than -darins- th^ ftscal year eadedJune
last year. As the hands employed in

establishments reporting were S. "i per

cent, more than last year, but 12.tr: pet

cent, less than in Is!'.', the total wages
paid in these establishments in Novem-
ber was HJ.33 percent more than in

November, l<vr. Thus the decrease in

purchasing power of the working force

is feat-* be due mainly te f ';«-

crease in number of hands and Uohrs
of work, rather than to reductions

i per month

=The

h\> being scaled, and that "we are

prepared to refute their arguments of

frauds, and it wi,: be a vigorous refuta-

iiun=don't forget t.hiii^'
;

1

Hypnotism in Court.

Bill Ci.aikk. Wis., Dec. 20.—The ab-

duction .case against Dr. Pickin in

which he is charged with the abduc-
ticin :m 1 mistreatment of Mabel l>r' ,r ys

through the influence of hypnotism,
was again on the docket of the munici-

pal court Friday:—Some sensational de-

velopments regarding the relation be-

tween hypnotic influence andirimeare
looked for.

Hodie-i Washed Ashore.

Gi.kn CoVK, L. I.. Dec. 29.—Two bod-

ies were washed ashore at Matinecoek
Point, one of them being that of Capt.

Cuff, whoso schooner sank in Dozoris

creek' about a month ago, but was
raised. The captain bought the vessel

at the time, and she was wrecked dur-

ing the storm on Wednesday night.

The body of the other man is un-
known.

pa
"The earnings of all roads report-

ing for Dec-ember arc better than in

IB93. and the easbonnd tonnage from
Chicago for three weetcs nas bced i?o.-

806, against SHJ.Wfl last year. Hut in

westbound tonnage, and on southern
lines, the comparison is more favorable.

If affects important industries that

have taken fj0U,QQQ tons of rails for re-

newals this year, against twice a-

much ordinarily required.

"Money is still COnTtng to this city in

a steady stream, and exports of gold

for the week are expected Xn be about

82:500,4X1 '. The dissolution of the bond
syndicate on the ground that the pend-

ing enrreney bill has destroyed tjft

market for bonds is the most iinportarrt

event ia financial circles, and is liable

to have results of some consequence.
"Failures in three weeks in Decern

ber show liabilities of -Mil i'.."1.'.i:'.7. of

which 83,569.760 were m inufaeturing

and syi.7."»:.4!9 of trading concerns.

Failures for. the week have been 330 in

the United States agalnt 511 last year,

and 41 iu Canada, against 41 last year.

ii-r-.)'>urnal tonic occa^inn to show that

these- inv—stmi-nts- after-thr pas?a»re of

the McKinley hill were mythical, so

f-4." as they were indicated by the gold
: '.ovement, as the net exports of gold

i, mi- twelve months ended June 30.

isyi. were the largest since lHtH. The
•Iourn.il admits the accuracy of the fig-

ures Submitted, but tries to wriggle
out iu this way;

The t *n-jrier-.Ini3rnal points otil that durimr
the Ms, :cl ye;,r cvtii.'ll < r.'.rii JUM '< I "Jl the
net extort of gold was *rt« I *>,•*?. then the

dace Hfil That U tpitv but why was
tft la large export e l* gold aaeaaarj' la ItOW Be-
cnuse th" net esporta of merehunilisf Hmcjunt-
«d ta hut ?39..Vlt <W1. Th.-ct l)ilan<-e in cur favor
vc-ns not much over one-third of the money
aeccsssr^tet'tsy r<>r.-;Kn freights and interests

ftti Amtriiui, securities held nliroaQ. So the
gold went. The Courler-Jourasl also calls at-

tention to the fact that the net export of eold

if it is to be understood that MeKln-
Iryium means "national protection."

and inferentially he conveys the idea

that if it doesn't mean that, but some-
thing else, then he doesn't care a con-
tinental cuss what becomes of It.

Mr. Kasson is justified in feeling

some anxiety on that point, and in

order to relieve his mind the Times as-

sures him that McKinloyism doesn't

mean "national protection." What it

means is the robbery of the many to
enrich the few, impoverishing the
millions to add to the plunder of the
trusts, and reimbursing the manufac-
turing barons for the millions of dol-

lars they contributed to the republican
corruption fund in 1S83 and 1892 in or-

der to debauch the ballot and corrupt
the voters of the country in the Inter-

stT5f^J,hc republican plunderers
That is what McKinleyism means, asexport* and ..Bipori.-, of mcrchar,dtsc te ttuit

vear aud it appears that wc bought *i« 7X>.Z7V ,
distinguished from national protec-

tao.-e abroad than we tuld. That la-jtc hail to j tioa. When Mr. Kasson represented
1 : an Iowa constituency in congress the_
government was under the policy of

toe year hot only tie- rorMk'H

freight, and dividends on KCuritles. but *m.-

737.7SSOI advesne trade balance, ^hat -hows
j national protection, and he was among
those republicans who protested
against the increase of the tariff taxes
for the reason as they then said that

be burdensome

Notv„ it will be observed that this

is wholly irrelevant to the question

whe ther the passage of the McKinley
sill induced foreigners to invest Targe

«tmn> in- American securities and to

why thoK"bl wu.s needed.

"There arc a few MtaT interesting facta in

conncctton with this matter. The n- 1 export

of roM cHirins? the, fiscal year which ended
.7tm.-:<) 18W. was H.5.S Mi U hy was the net i

export -" so nil- Beeftttoe the net expert of !
higher duties would

merchandise during the same period was ?i3T.- 1 and unjust. Subsequently such presi-

UMBO," | dents of his party an (Irant and Arthur
recommended a reduction of the du-

ties. Itut McKinleyism doubled them
in nearly every particular, and estab-

lished not protective but prohibitive

rates.

The consequence of the substitution

of McKinleyism for national protec-

tion was the formation of a sugar
trust, a steel trust, a Cordage trust, a

barbed wire trust and various other

trusts, the business of which was to

plunder the people, and they did busi-

ness with great earnestness and assidu-

ity untH the election of 1S9» knocked
them silly. Then the new tariff bill

was enacted, and. though the advo-

cates of McKinleyism denounce it as a

free trade measure, it provides for du-

ties a trifle higher than those which
existed when Mr. Kasson was in con-

gress.—Kansas City Times.

HIGH

ing to the act of congress in the exist-

ing tariff law without interference by
the courts.

rututlr rolioned byHead Cheese:

Racine, Wis., Dec. 28.—The family

Of Bernhart Solbrieter, composed of

nine persons, was dangerously poi-

soned for the second time within three

days. The first poisoning was attrib-

uted to arsenic in the food. A phy-

sician investigated the second instance

and determined that it was caused by
the family eating head cheese that had
been boiled in a copper kettle. It can
not now be told at this time if all of

the family will recover, some of them
being in a critical condition.

Womkn in the Glasgow shops, accord-

ing to a recent report, receive from $1

or #1.25 to (3a week; hairdressers, mil-_

liners and tobacoonists may get 83.75;

overseers begin with 83 a week and
may. rise to 8600 a year. One young
woman in sole charge of a shop re-

ceived 82 a week; her hours were 12}«;

four days of the week, 7X on one, and
U% on one; her meals were brought ia

to her; there were no sanitary con»

venlences, those being rare in Glasgow
shops. Another worked from 4h30ar nv
till 10 p. m., and on Saturdays till 11,

for 81.75 a week, and was not allowed
to go out for her meals.

Mr, Do Favro Arrives.

Washington, Dec. 27.—Mr. Paul Le
Kavre has arrived from Paris to take

his post as first secretary of the French
embassy. He was third secretary here

ten years ago, when his father was
consul general at New York.

Armenian Krfngees,

London, Dec"1
28.—A dispatch to the

Daily News from Odessa states that

Armenian refugvs ' arc arriving at

Sarakamysch in a wretched condition.

They declare that many of their com-
patriots have" been obliged to adopt
Islamism to save their lives and the

honor of their wives and daughters.

Prosecutions in Ohio. c

Columbus, O., Dec 28.—Tables pre-

pared for the secretary ot state s report

show that.during-the year ending .lu ue.

30. 1894,- there_were 7.310 criminal pros-

ecutions nnd 3,230 convictions in Ohio.

In the extreme west horses now cost

less than cattle. A lady \yho spent

some time in south California last sum-
mer saw a beautiful pair of black

horses, matched like twins, and in the

prime of their horsehood, offered for

sale at forty dollars—twenty dollars

each—with no takers. A hundred head
of unbroken broncos from Wyoming
were sold in Denver a few days ago for

ninety dollars, and their freight, less

than a dollar a head. The information

Is current that an Idaho stock farm
has turned 2SQ ponies adrift to forage

for themselves through the winter,

tdnce there gat i» »•> forjhem.

cnctiers Act. on School Measures.

Columbus, 0., Doc. 27.—At the annual
meeting of the (school Examiners' as-

sociation Wednesday resolutions were
adopted indorsing the proposed estab-

lishment of a state normal school, ap-

proved the Hoxwell school law, and
condemning the free school book law.

Norman CoIIcro Burned.

Tuscaloosa, Ala., Dec. 37.—Informa-

tion reached here Wednesday of the

burning of the State Normal college

for girls at Livingstone. It was one

of the most prosperons institutions in

the state.
_

Snow at Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn., Dec.

inches of Snow fell in

ST^Three
sections of

Tennessee and Arkansas Wednesday,
the._temperature falling ten degrees

during the last twenty-four hours, the

the rmomoters reading twenty-nine at

7 o'clock Wednesday night.

A Braketnan Killed.

Wawucn, O., Dec. 27.—Robert Mc-
Mahon, of Johnston, near this city, a
brakeman on the Nypano railroad, was
fatally injured while coupling cars at
Leavittsburg. He was married only

about two months ago.

King of Naples Dead.
Vienna, Dec. 28.—Francis II., the

late king of Naples, died Thursday at

Arco, in tho Austrian Tyrol.

I , ..- i i—.. Orlspl Abused. '

Romk, Dec. 28.—Deputy Cavalloti, the
radical leader, has written to his con-
stituents a letter abusing Premier
Crispi most virulently. The premier
should have resigned, he says, after
such an exposure as that of Gilotti.

To Boycott the Colonel.

Memphis, Dec. 28.—The Woman's
council and the Nineteenth Century
club, embracing a membership of 4,000

women of this city, Thursday passed a
resolution to boycott Congressman W.
C. P. Breckinridge when he appears
here to lecture next week.

Severe Earthquake.
Rome, Dee. 28.—Sicily has suffered

from severe earthquakes in the last

twenty-four hours, and much damage
is reported. Reggiel de Calibria, the

district at the extreme south of Conti-

nential City, was shaken severely

Thursday. The most violent shock,

either in Italy or Sicily, was felt in

Milazzo.

Through the Ice.

Ft. Waynb, Ind., Deo. 28.—Claude
Kelly, aged 10, broke th,<ough the ice

•n the St. Mary's ri>er Thursday aud
rvaa drownod.

Coldest Since lf4HO.

l.iTTt.K Rock, Ark.. Dec. 29.—The
weather Thursday and Friday was the

coldest experienced in Arkansas in the

month of December since isso. At 8 p.

in. Thursday night the thermometer
registered sixteen degrees above zero,

and at 7 a. m. Friday morning six de-

grees above zero. Ton inches of snow
is reported from the eastern partof the
state.

_»-

A Bi n 1'iii.us^

llKlix'.KPORT. ("onn.

A. Bailey,

Dec. 29.-

and
James
w:Nate Salisbury and W. t'.

Cody have ' 'mod a partnership to con-

solidate tin- Wild West and Forepaugh
shows next season, with a capital of

eT.OOO.QQO. Tho new partnership will

have no interest in the llarnum and
Bailey siiow.

Over the Collection of the Income Tax la

Coming, and u Itiltcr Fight it, Expected

Washington. Dec. 29.—That the in

come tax^is not to l>e collected without

much legal battling is evident. The
suit of John O. Moore, of New York, to

secure an injunction against tho com-
missioner of internal revenue will be
thrown out of court under section 3224

of the revised statutes, which prohib-

its such-a.suit.being.naalutaiiic'1 in any
court.

It is the desire, however, of the law-

yers interested, as well as of a large

class of eitizens who believe the in-

come tax unconstitutional, to get a

hearing, and other expedients will lie

resorted to in order that the question

may be brought before the highest le-

gal tribunal. Charles A. , Hess, the

well known New York lawyer, was
in cen t'tiltation Friday with a niimlmr.

of governnientrOllieia ls on this subject.

Mr. Hess represents several large

capitalists in New Y'ork who have de-

termined to light The rnrmne~ta~s."aTiTT.

as a result of his interviews Friday,

he will advise his clients to wait until

ship gold to this country to pay for

them. The large net export of gold

that year shows that they did not do
it. The Journal admits this, but says

the balance of trade, though in our
favor, as the phrase is, was not so much
in our favor as it might have been.

Why was not the 'balance of trade

more in our favor? Was not the Mc-
Kinley bill passed to check importa-
•iotis? If it be said it was not yet in

full operation, we pass on to the fiscal

year ISss, when it was certainly get-

ting in its work, and the balance of

trade was what is called adverse. This
year we exported 887,500.4b3 in gold.the

largest amount ever exported in a sin-

gle year. This showed clearly enough
that the McKinley bill was not bring-

ing gold from Europe.

Now. so far as the trade balance is

concerned there is practically no dis-

pute that it would be paid in gold if

there were no other causes operating.

Kilt other causes arc always operat-

ing. Hence, if we assume that an
j

adverse balance of trade will neces-

sarily cause an outflow, or a balance

in our favor an inflow, of gold, we
shall continually find statistics refut-

ing our theory. Iu the fiscal year 1894,

as above stated, we exported more than
we imported by some S237.000,000.

This was an ideal year according to_
the repuhlicait theory, as the balance iation.

of trade was so largely "in our favor."
|

people

Imports were really checked, as the

republican platform of 1888 demanded.
Still everybody knows it was a bad
year for business. The simple reason

why we did not import more was be-

cause we could not afford it, our re-

sources having been crippled by the

Sherman act panic. Ky republican

logic we ought to have imported, net,

ae*r

the government begins action to com-
pel the payment of tiic tax. Iu this

manner the government will insliira'.t-

legal proccedii^s^rito^cfense can ^ affecting tho currency, with
no raised according to the ingenuity of

counsel.
*

Denmark Wants Our Lumber.

Washington, Dec. 28.—U.' S. Consul

Kirk, at Copenhagen, in a report to the

state department, calls attention to the

fine opportunity for the development
of the American lumber business af-

forded by the opening of the free port

of Denmark. The lumber can be stored

without payment of duty until sold for

use in Denmark. American white oak
is very popular and there is also a good
market for poplar, walnut and pitch

pine. All of the lumber exported to

Denmark should be well seasoned.

Thg

A Defaulter Returns.

Jamestown, N. Y., Dec. 2S.—Dwight
Miner, of Miner's bank, Dunkirk, this

county, who defaulted in 18*5 to the

extent of Sino.OOO, returned and gave
himself up Wednesday night. He was
admitted to bail in $3,000. The bank
has realized about 5*5.000 on his estate

and as most of the principal witnesses

against him are dead, he may go free.

Hopib F.xnloslon at Wilson. N. <".

Kw.Klon, N. C, Dec. 29.—Another
dynamite outrage has occurred, this

lime at Wilson, where a bomb was ex-

plodcd iu the center of the town. A
number of houses were shaken by the

concussion, and the Church of the Dis-

ciples of Christ was damaged. The
people are much stirred up over the

matter.

Drownod While Skating.

llitKsvii.i.i-:. O., Dec 29.—-Frank
Meyerhofor. the twelve-year-old son of

I.u.l Mcycrhofer, of this place, was
drowned while skating Friday after-
noon.

Will I>emnndSatUfiactlon.

London, Dee. 29.— A dispatch to the
Central News from Shanghai says the

United States government has in-

structed Minister Deiiby to demand
satisfaction from the Chinese govern-
ment for having violated the promise
given in regard to the surrender of
.iapanese spies at Shanghai.

Fears His Horses Have Knbios.
Ukaku., Ind.. Dec. 29.—A bull-dog

supposed to be mad slobbered ot? some
corn fed to horses owned by Thomas
llohson, at Fontanel, unci the animals
have been tied to await develnnmenta.

Sim Coy Dead.

INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. t'8.^Stm Coy a

weU known politician of this city, died

Thursday. He was known all over the

country 'from his connection with tho

tally-sheet forgeries several years ago
for which he served several months ii

the Jjenitentiary. '

CHARLES HARDIN.

Acquitted Adams Kxprees Kciblwr

Auain Arrested.

Chicago. Dec. 29.—Charles K. Har-

din, acquitted last October of the

charge of stealing S3.>.00o from the

Adams F. x press Co. . was again arrest-

ed Friday on a fugitive warrant- He
is charged with breaking into a house

in Kansas City in which he claimed his

wife was concealed. Hardin declares

that his recent arrests are the result of

persecution by the Wells- Fargo Ex-
press Co. He says thaT after his ac-

quittal at Nashville the Adams Ex-
press Co. tiled suit against the Wells-

fc'argo people for the 138,000 and thinks

he is au important witness. The lat-

ter company desires to prevent him
from testifying when the case is tried

in New York. His claims of persecu-

tion are laughed at by the police.

TARIFF NOT WANTED.

The People of the W est Mot In Favor ol

Hlffher Taxes.

A republican politician in the far-

off territory of Oklahoma expressed a

popular truth when, a few days ago,

he said: "The west is not stuck on a

high tariff."

Nobody is "stuck on'' a high tariffr

except its beneficiaries. Nobody wants
to pay any more taxes than he can
help and everybody wants the necessi-

ties of life at such a price that they
can be readily obtained without too

much toil and effort Not only the

west, but the east, is not "stuck on" a

high tariff. A high tariff is high tax-

The taxation is borne by the
and as it is impossible that

I everybody should profit by taxing him-
self so it is equally impossible that

everybody should profit by high tariff

which means high taxation.

The days of a high tariff are over.

No one of authority in the republican

party pretends to favor a return to the

McKinley tariff. No party will go be-

fore the people on the issue that the

I

rJo..ouj,ouu __

5eT"exports were over fonnailltoiis. ^-everybody is betteroff by being taxed.

No doubt the difference was made I
Whether the democratic party elects

u^U^JJitt-Diturn.oi.aur.atMiurUiei^andiitS-candid^ are

this was eansectrby the fear that we
light not be able to maintain the gold

s tandard , !

The fact remains that the large out-

flow of gold was going on under the

Harrison administration. All the con-

winning a stronger hold on the people.

and if the republican party continues

to reform, it will soon be prac
'

the real truths of democracy.—Albany
Argus.

OPINIONS AND POINTERS.

the exception of the Sherman act.; Mr. McKinley has discovered that

which were operating under the Har- the tariff barons have no use for the

rison administration, are still in force,
j

lemon if they can get the juice with-

To pretend, therefore, th\t the outflow
j

out it. Tom Reed is very juicy withal,

of gold, which has been going on for
j

—St. Louis Republic.

years, whether the balance of trade
j

The republican senators will

was one way or the other, has been
j

have another opportunity to earn more

caused, by tlie new currency bill is to |
sugar trust boodle by defeating again

disregard all the probabilities and the
j
the bill to remove the differential

I

I

A VounK Kascal.

Chicago. Dec. 29.— Irving McLean, IS

years old. confessed before I'nited

states Commissioner Kemp Friday
morning that he had twice robbed the

post office at Fulton, Wis., within the

present month. Each time the prodigy
in crime store stamps and letters, lie

was working on a farm near Kulton at

the time of the robberies, and escaped
lit while com-to Chicago, lie wascauc

ing from a t rain at the union—depot

Croker Enlarges Hla Defiance.

NrrfTTOBK, Dee. 2S.— Richard Crotrer
has enlarged his defiance. He has
about come to the belief that lk.urke

Cdckran will not nppear before tho

general committee of Tammany hatT

and that he must await the happening
of a personal meeting before he can
vindicato himself. Meantime, he has

issued a challenge to any other man to

appear and attempt to make good any
charge affecting either his personal or

official honesty as leader of Tammany
hall. The meetings of the gtncral
committee will be held on Saturday af-

ternoon next, aud at it there may be
interesting developments.

Import Duty Decision.

Washington, Dec^ 23.—Atty.-Gen.
Olney has rendered an opinion that the

export tax imposed by a foreign gov-

ernment upon merchandise subject

here to an ad valorum rate of duty or

to a duty based or regulated in any
manner by the value of the merchan-
dise, is not to be taken into considera-

tion in determining the dutiable value

of imported articles.

For Kartliquake Victims.

Rerun, Dec. 28.—The emperor has

sent 8,000 marks to the persons mad*
homeless by the eaxtho»*.V— ! u Sioilj

and son tirein Italy.

Friday, being recognized by the Fnttou

postmaster. In his pockets were a big

revolver and a dime novel. He told

the court that his only ambition was
to become tho leader of a band of des-

peradoes.

Two Sticks Hanged.
Dkaiiwchiii. S. D., Dec-. 29.—Two

Sticks, the Indian sentenced to death
for taking a leading part iu themurder
of—four cowboys, was hung Friday

morning by I'nited States Marshal
Teller in the presence of fifty pcoplu.

An effort was made to have President

Cleveland commute the sentence to im-

prisonment for life, the Indian Rights

association, of Philadelphia, interest-

ing themselves in the matter. The at-

toruey-goneral asked if the case would
warrant commutation of sentence. The
district attorney-replied that it would
not. Two Sticks did not seem to worry
over his fate.

lessons of experience. Not a dollar of

national bank cXprrency, as it is hot.
or as it would be under the pending
bill, would be available to settle in-

ternational balances The new cur-

rency bill mif.'ht. and probably would,

-foTCg the banks to furnish their share

of the gold for export, and to that ex-

tent relieve the treasury. F-or that
reason i,t is rather calculated to dimin-
ish than to increase the shipment of

,'o!d, as it gives an additional reason

to expect that the^gold standard can
be retained.—Louisville Courier-Jour-

nal.

1'rospcrotis Democratic Times,

This center of manufacturing inter-

ests in New Hampshire is experi-

encing an unprecedented revival of

business, and shrewd meu of affairs

do not hesitate to express themselves
to the effect that Manchester is upon
the threshold of au era of business

prosperity compared with which her
past wonderful material advancement
will be as naught. Signs nf jnoregp-

ing prosperity are

'baud.

manifest on every
entire

Jailed for Contempt.-

Chicago. Dec. 29.—Wm. Uaugh, who
was secretary of the Atlas Loan asso-

ciation, which was recently placed in

tho luuids of a receiver, was sentenced
to jail Friday morning by .1 udgo Paine
for four^tuonths for contempt of court,

and Henry Hlettnor, who was presi-

dent of the same concern, was gicen a

thirty days' sentence for the same of-

feuse. Uaugh gave a trust deed of his

property for S5. 000, borrowed from the
association, and after buying up the
claims of tho creditors released the

deed with lilettner's assistance in or-

der to secure creditors.

Fof~Sn entire mile along the

river front, from Olicndam's hosiery

mills on the south to the Lang-
don mills at the extreme north,

the whirling of sptndles and the

rattling of shuttles can be heard.

All the mills are being run
full time, new industries are
being started, old industries are work-
ing overtime, and the hum of industry
affords pleasing music throughout
every part of this thriving community.
The merchants of Manchester have
just rea-pcdraTtcir harvest from 'the

most successtul merchants' week ever
held under the board of trade auspices,

and aH fee l thrr business out!

the winter to be of a rosy character.

The tariff question is regarded as set-

tled, and already the superiority of the

Wilson over the McKinley tariff is

dawning upon the minds of all, con-

fidence is restored, and throughout a.l

the arteries of business life there is a

feeling of buoyancy, hopefulness and
gbotT cheer:—bou^viile Oourier-J our'-'

nal.

duty on German sugar and on thai

trust's refined sugar. —Chicago Herald,

William McKinley and Benjamin
Harrison will note the fact that it was
Senator Quay who introduced the bill

for a new presidential mansion. Of

course Senator Quay doesn't expect
McKinley or Harrison to ever occupy
his new million dollar white house, as

he had an eye on Tom Reed when he

proposed to fix up the next president

so handsomely at public expense.—
Kansas City Times.

A stanch western republican
paper, the Sioux City (Ia) Journal,

believes that the republican party in

New York state will make a serious

mistake if it does not "turn down"
Tom Piatt "He did not win the late

victory," it says; "he had nothing to

do with it; the only contribution it

was in his power to make was to keep
out of sight. When he now comes for-

ward to dictate the use of the victory

he simply raises an issue within the

party against himself. The party
must purge itself of bis bossism and
of all machine dictation,- if it hopes

"The sugar trust holds its grip

on the senate," says the St. Louis
Globe- Democrat, "aud that is one of

the reasons why so many people want
to mend or end the senate." And our
republican contemporary of St. Loui.

will please observe that when Senator
Gray the other day moved to take up a

bill to shake off the grip of the sugar
trust, not a republican senator voted

with him. — Louisville Courier-Jour

nal.

long to retain control in New York.

The bosses must be downed"—N. Y.

Post
The republican pretentions of

wanting fair and honest elections are

very shallow when such fair and hon-

est elections fail to elect their candi-

dates. A living example of this is the

present situation ""in California Iu

spite of the manipulations of re-

publican erection officers in that state

the returns -show the election of

Rudd.-demoerat, for governor, by one
thousand three hundred plurality.

Now the republicans are threatening

tfffcl the state outr ight for old man
EsteC, who was defeated at the polls.

While the g. o. p. wears a very pious

look it also carries an itching palm
for other people's property .—Kansas
City Times. *.

-—Shrewd republicans must realize

that the republicans of the senate

committed an irremediable blunder In

voting dawn the proposition to con-

sider the bill depriving the sugar

trust of the privileges accruing' to It

from the differential and discriminat-

ing duties. There can Be no doubt

that the degrading influence and the

insatiable greed of the sugar trust

will figure conspicuously in the cam-
paign of lsoti. That monstrous mo-

nopoly is a product of republican legis-

lation, and the repuWiean party must
now go on record aa defending ita

progeny against the attack of alt but

three of the democrats of the senate.

—Rochester Herald. •
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AflTMtlalar Rates:
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Oa«r*ar ~$l 60

Slioiontbi 76

Tarwaounihi 40

laaTlNynien tl nvariably In advance.

fioeaf Reajs.

The pick nhnut
the improve.

here arc all on

A ten inch snow doee pretty well
for an introduction.

sonicThe cold weather caught
short on the supply of coal.

Wc arc going to have a sliocmak-

er here in town in a few dava.

The saloon-keepers and the tem-

perance ]>eople of Indiana are going

to make the next session of the In-

diana Legislature lively and inter-

esting. Owing to the attitude of

the Republicans in the Legislatures

of the past few years, on the whisky

legislation, the temperance* people

have reasons to believe they will

come to their assistance in the

adoption of laws placing greater re-

striction on the sale of whisky,

while, on the other hand, the Sa-

loon-keepers' League, it is said, ob-

tained promises from the Republi-

cans during the last campaign, that

will secure the passage of laws that

will secure to the saloon-keepers

greater immunity as retail dealers.

As these two elements are antago-

nistic in their demands, they are

very likely to cause the Republican

majority in the Legislature of that

State considerable. trouble.

It was not i|iiitecold

freeze a good quality <>f

mal oil

enough
whisky

were used for heating purpose*;
Thev had a pretty rough experience
while in camp near here, and enlist-

ed the sympathy of all who were
aware of their situatian. The most
active and energetic member of the
party was an old man, who claimed
to be 7"> years of age. He said they
were traveling from Tcrre Haute.
Indiana, to Chattanooga. Tennessee.

It took considerable travel to bast

the snow down until the sleighing

was good.

Slc-ighs and sleds were upon the
scene early Friday morning, and
everything-hail a jolly winter ap-

pearance.
_ , ..o»»a*». -

The mercury reached a point 011-

Iv eight degrees above zero Thurs-
day night, the coldest weather of
the winter.

An exchange says: A cyclone
the other day turned a well wrong
side out in the state of Mississi

turned a cellar up
eonsin. moved a township line in

Nebraska; blew all the staves out of
a whisky barrel in Iowa, and left

stantiallv settled, leaving onlv odds
j
Fourth 8eml-Annual Report of i lie Inl-

and ends to close up. This is poor JMfflf B«porttB*afcofErUnger. ICv.

prospects for the State continuing

The temperature was below the
freezing point all over the United
States, last Friday, something that

rarely happens.

The funeral of Mrs. Maggie Bar-

ker, who died last week, will be
preached at Bellevue church on the
second Sunday in this month.

Coxghessman McCrkaky is said

to be the man who can harmonize

all the Democratic factions, and
carry Kentucky in the race for

Governor by an old time majority.

McCreary wants to be United States

Senator,but if convinced that thesuc-

cess of the Democratic party in the

State depends upon his candidal y
for Governor, no doubt he would
willingly yield, but then can Har-

din and * Clay 6e convinced that

with either of them as the party's

-eandidateijueeess will be doubtful?

Mr. Carlisle has written a letter

in which he positively declines to

become a candidate for either Gov-
ernor or United States Senator, but

he signifies his intention to take

part in the next State campaign
and do what he can to unite and
bring mo me entire Democratic

vote. With Carlisle on the stump
the campaign will he full of enthu-
siasm, and many Democrats who
hayp. liccomc lukewarm will gird on
their armor and take their places in

the march to the polls.
a » a

Death took from Covington on
Christmas dav, her best known
newspaper reporter, John Ynstine.

He had been the Covington editor

of the Cincinnati Enquirer for six-

teen years, and was well known
throughout the State. Vastine was
a man who never forgot n friend,

and by his genial disposition gained

the esteem of all with whom he be-

came acquainted. His death came
without warning, carrying him off

in the prime of life.

a »a

Congressman I'ayxtkr will re-

sign his seat in Congress on the.5th

inst. to become a member of the

Court of Appeals, thus creating a

vacancy in the office ot Congress-

man in his district. The time that

will elapse between the date of the

resignation and the assemblying of

the Fifty-Fourth Congress will be

so short that it is thought Gov.
Brown will not put the State to the

expense of holding an extra election

to nil the vaeaney.

The snow prevented an ice har-

vest, although the—water- in—the-
ereeks and ponds would have made
a very indifferent quality of ice.

The lire in the jail vent out
Thursday night, and the two pris-

oners were not backward in making
the fact known next morning.

The wind. Saturday night, drift-

ed the snow so deep in sonic places

along the public roads that travel

was almost impossible Sunday
morning.

nothing but the bunghole; changed
the day of the week in Ohio; killed

an honest Indian agent in the far
west ; blew the hair off a bald head-
ed man-in Texas; killed a truthful
lawyer in Illinois; blew the mort-
gage off a farm in Minnesota ; scar-

ed a red headed woman in Michi-
gan: blew the crack out of a fence
in Dakota, and took all the wind
out of a Prohibition orator in
Maine.

The following is from the Mon-
roe City (Mo.) Democrat of Decem-
ber 27. It is followed by a long letter

found in the young man's pocket,
and which shows that the horrible
affair was caused by jealousy :

'Last Sunday thereport came to
this city that Robert .1. Rouse, a son
ofLegrand Rouse, at Stoutsville, had
shot a Miss Hayden at Florida, thtfl

county, ami had taken his own life.

Various reports have l>een afloat.

From the most reliable sources we
learn that Miss HavJen. that morn-
ing, went to church at Swinkey
with her brother. She started home
with Rouse, and when about a mile
from her home, he shot her. the ball

taking effect over her right eye and
ranging downward. She was not

payments from the Treasury much
longer, because the largest receipts
into the treasury come through the
sheriffs. A settlement with the re-

maining twenty sheriffs cannot pro-
duce much money, and it will not
be long before suspension is again
announced.—A rgus.

A Mt. Sterling girl is go modest
. that she will not go to lied while the

side down in \\ is-
Christian Observer is in her room.
A Lexington seminary girl declines
to walk up a steep hill for fear her
breath will contc in short
Winchester woman w

31, 'Miat the dose of Business Dm
RESOURCES.

Loans am] Discounts $73,373 38
BonkiiiK House 3,780 70
Furniture and Fixtures 1,786 15

11, isn 13

ill

jants. A
not bathe

Last Wednesday Miss ArticiIugh.CE
dined eight of her bright eyed, little

associates. It was a gay young par-

ty and the little Misses were all hap-

py and gay.

H. G. Blantonas assignee of R. H.
Ingram & Son, will close out at auc-
tion next Friday afternoon at Kr-
L./jtrer the remalinier of the firm's

stock of goods.

James Uiddell claims for his pack
of fox hounds the best record of the
winter. He holed two foxes in one
day not long since, in four hours.
The second chase occurred immedi-
ately after the first.

anging
Fatally ^fatally wounded. After shooting
her once he was going to shoot her
again, but she begged him not to do
so. saying she would die from the
effects of the first shot and she
wanted to die at home. He took
her to her home near Florida, and
put her out of the buggy, and then
getting into the buggy he drove to

the home of Benjamin Beemon. for

whom he was working, and put up
his team. He then went to his room

on

The Farmers' Mutual Insurance.
Company of this county has not
made an assessment on* its prem-
ium notes for two vears and two
months. That is the kind of in-

surance the farmers want.

Ax effort is being made to spread
all over the State the trouble with
which the Seventh Congressional
District is annoyed , but other loenl-

Burlington Lodge Xo 2G4 F. and
A. M., elected the following officers

last Thursday; W. F. XcKim, W.M.;
Kdgar Cropper, S. W.;G. G. Hughes,
J. W.; W. L. Riddell.Secty.; Dudley
Rouse Treas.: T. W. Finch, S. <v T

a:-! uhfit hfaageif, the lwl' setc-
betwecn the eyes, and fell back
tivn.hcd a corpse. Hi^ r:-.?

u ~d v
lie n sat! btoa^-to his agc-d father,

who is one of Monroe county's l»est

citizens. The young man was re-

spected by all who knew him.'
-

--

Mrs. Coarter an aged, lady who
was adjudged a lunatic during the
last term of Circuit Court, died last
Wednesday night. She ha<* been a
great sufferer for a long time. The
burial took place last Friday after-

noon.
a ^ a

The fox chase at Hebron on
Christmas day, was productive of
much sport for those who witnessed
it. Altai

ities have their own factions to rec-

oncile before the State election, and
the Breckinridge-Owens quarrel
ought to be. confined to the locality

in which it originated. There is no
sense in the Democrats throughout
the State engaging in a fight from
which disaster only can result.

Judge Reeves will not contest

Judge Guffy's seat on the Appellate
bench. Judge Reeves and his friends

made no effort to secure his election,

and they should permit his success-
ful opponent to take the office to

which heis entitled,whilcthcy profit-

by the lesson taught- them, to-wit:
What is sometimes a joke in polities

occasionally has a very serious re-

sult.
at » »

Charles Allen, of Sacramento.
California, is the only man, so far

as medical authorities give any ac-

count, who, after having part of his
spine removed, not only survives
to relate his experience, but lives to
enjoy a renewal of his health, while,
under the conditions of well regu-
lated medical practice, he ought to

be dead. —.

The Havemevkks, of Brooklyn,
it is claimed, have made $50,000,000
out of the Sugar Trust in the; last

five years, and they own only a con-
trolhng interest in it. The Sn^ r

_Trust is an offeprinf> of BcpuM-Jcan
legislation, which a few Democratic
Senators, in league with thcUcpub-
licans, refused to allow repealed.

a i» a —

The opposition to the nomina-
tion of Col. Bradley for Governor;
is very weak, and it now looks very
mu«h like that-nH -opposition to
him will disappear before the con-
vention assembles. He is the strong-
est man the Republicans can put
up, is a good stumper and is eager
for the affrav.

People are not running over one-
"anotherto attendCoi.iJTeckinridgc'B
lectures. Cincinnati gave him an
audience of about three hundred,
one night last week, and other cities

have organized to boycott him.
a a

The storm that showed up here
last Wednesday prevailed through-
out the country, and heavy snow

-folk were reported from every direc-

tion, while railroad traffic was in-

terfered with in many places.
a> ao a*

It is stated that Governor Brown
it considering the calling of an ex-

tra *enion ofthe Legislature. The
trouble with Kentucky now is she
ha> bad too much legislation.*
TitK 1884 cotton crop exceeds the

gSpnqp of WW,

ting run
reymwd-was eaptttred^vnd killed by
a shepherd dog which he unwitting-
ly ran too clostr to,'

* =

The bligzard that swept over this
county last Wednesday was full of
western vim and vigor. The snow-
drifted badly and found its way
through every crack and crevice in
a building. As unpleasant a day-
is seldom experience in this lati-
tude.

The iron bridge has been put in
position where the Bellevue pike
crosses Woolper creek. It is said to
be a substantial structure, and it

will be many years before the Turn-
pike Company will be given any
trouble on account of a bridge a't

that point.

There are now 34 inmates at the
( 'ounty Infirmary. The average for

year is 32. *Supt. Blythc has

The entertainment at the Court
House. Monday night, was attended
by a large and appreciative audience,
and the efforts of the little "tots"
were received with hearty applause
from every part of the house. Some
oft he children that took part areverv
small, but the very creditable man-
ner in which they acquitted them-
selves, showed that a set of more
willing little hearts never engaged
in any undertaking. Each of the
juvenile actors and actresses deserve
especial notice, but space forbids,

and we promise them a liettcr write-
up next week.
The programme was happily ar-

ranged, and the interest in the en-
tertainment increased as the" pro-
gramme progressed, and when the
curtain descended for the last time,
the audience was convulsed by hi-

larity, the' result of the juvenile ov-
erture in which a couple of burnt
cork artists cut the pigeon wing in
the most fantastic style. The Jolly
Waiters created a regular furore and
some thought Kd_McKim was just
froiH^ynay-ht^eelesllal ajjpi'liniric'c

being so accurate, -ami his mouth
appearing to water as he called for
rats and mice to eat. The solos, du-
etts and quartette were well rendcr-
ej^-and were enjoyed by the nnili-

ence. We go to press for this edi-
tion at an bout, too early to give
any account of last night's perform-
ance, but the public were assured it

would be better than it was on the
previous night.

ordered from the factory in" Chicago
one dozen iron bedsteads with wire
mattresses for use in the Infirmary.
They will cost about $75 bv the
time they are received here.

The last days of

disposed to /make,
the matter of winter,

Decerning were
up lost time in

.
and a six inch

snow greeted the people when thev
canie_ forth Thursday morning.
Considerable labor was required to
remove the snow from the sidewalks
so pedestrians could move about

STATE NEWS.

in the same room with potatoes un-
til she has picked out their eyes. A
Maysville maiden refuses to wear a
cbatclain watch chain attached to4»w
pcrson, becausethewatch has hands.
A Danville girl locks herself in her
room every time she hears a brass
band approaching. She vows she
will never look at any drum-major
Who parades in his bear skin, A
Flemingsburg belle is too modest to
l>e sympathetic. She can not toler-
ate a fellow feeling. Covington has
a young lady so bashful that she re-

fuses to eat at a table where lettuce
is served undressed. Newport has
a young lady who always goes with-
out gloves, because she 'don't want
any undressed kids about her.—Mt.
Sterling Journal.

POLITICAL.
Hon. W. J. Stone will be a candi-

date for the office of Governor of
Kentucky. The announcement will
be made on or about the 1st of
March next.

There is a great deal being said

oboUl who the Republicans should
nominate for Governor next year.
There is but one •— -«Jusion for the
Republicans "(o arrive at. and that
is to nominate Col. William < >.

Bradley by acclamation.—Kdinon-
ton News.

It is understood that the Repub-
licans hereabout Tvitr^nv-cTrcmerK ~

date for Governor in the person of
Col, Wedon O'Neal. If the Colonel
should decide to make the race, he
will .have to a dead certainty the
undivided support of his party in

Mms district.—Covington Extra!

Mr. Carlisle expects to take a band
i« -'the canvass of the State next
year, but he will not be a candidate
for office. So the candidates for

Governor and Senator can rest in
ace. assured that they will not
e his formidable opposition to

contend against.—Lexington Trans-
cript.

The Republicans arc said to be
scanning the South in search of
timlier for a Vice President in 1896,
and their eyes are said to linger a

little on Kentucky and Col. Brad-
ley. But in order to Qualify him-
self for the honor, Col. Bradley will
have to carry the State for Govern-
or.—Courier Journal.

If the Republicans come into
power in Kentucky, and this they
will do, they propose to administer
the affairs of the State more econ-
omically, and strive- to have her
reach that point of development
andadvancement where she belongs.
In other words they propose to cut
oft the blood suckers and leeches
that have for years been subsisting
off the State, and reorganize things
in general at Franktort.—Flemings-
burg Gazette, Rep.

Frankfort idlers are talking of an
extra session of the Legislature,

winch they expect the uovernor to

Due from Hanks
Cash

I.I Mill II I KS.

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund
Individual Deposits
Undivided Profit*

... ;{,«os S3

«88,flW 17

•.$30,000 00
... 2,-JOU 00
... 4l,7i:i 86

70 01

Gross earninif* for
Dec., 31st, LSOi.

six months ending
K

Undivided Prollts June 30,'9-J 91 4'»

The Tide Has Tyrned,_

Times are Improving,

And Merchandise of every descrip-

tion is advancing.

We have a large Stock of \W finnrU
; ;

which we bought at

Dls|«isf>ti of as !'ulim\>:

Current Kxp, and Taxes paid 73S 04
Dividend No. 2, 3.j por cent ... T.TouTkT
Carried to 8urplus '.M0 00
Undivided Profits remaining 70 01

>a,7ftB ii
S. I,. Webb, cashier, says the above

report is true as lie verily believes,
S, L. WVbb, Cashier.

Sworn to before nu> by S. I,. Webb,
this 31st day of Dec, 1891

T.J. Childress, J. P, K. Co.

B, H. Blnnkenbeeker.
Correct Attest: B. L. (Jarvey.—_ J T. Cravn , _

Director*.

Hard time prices, %

I i Bargain

and which we will sell thtrsamc

as long as they last. If you wish

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY,

Ii now completely organized and recei

ing applicationi for inturanco.

Its Raies are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

given the farmer! of Boone County

HITHEBTO UNKNOWN ADVAHTAtiK
In keeping their property inaured.

abould take • policy at once.

J. 8.

Call on us at once.

SHERIFF'Sm I TAXES.

Hy virtue oftases eluu for the years
1893-94, I will on Mondiiv, January 7(h,
189o. .^ell for cash in hand at theCnuri
lloiise door In the Imvn of Itnrlinuiim,
Ky., to the liHrtiesl bidder, the FoHtvw-
itig property or so much thereof as will
satisly taxes ami cost tliereoi.:

One lot In MoVilla, assessed a-< the
property of J. II. Acra Amount to be
made by sale, $7 (17.

. C. C. ROBERTS, Sheriff B.C.

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union Ky.

^muimwmuiimuiwwmwfe^r
L. C. KTKl'HKNB. E. W. 8CALBS.

ASSIGNEE'S

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKA1.KKS IN -

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural=IMPLEMENTS.=
[Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk
Harrows, Peed Cuttors, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially,

11UKY,
Preiidont,
Grant, Ky.

O80AR GAINKH
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky,
J. K. DUNCAN, Treaaurer.

Kxioutivb Board—Legrand Gained, J.W. Conner, John Stephen..
R. 8, Cowix, AMOiaor, - Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Rooshb, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BDBLINQTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection! *
J- G- TOMLIN,

ATTORNEY AT - LAW,
WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Gr»„'!
l

,1,

r

,?r
ic
n '," tl,e

,f
onr,s °r I,°" 1"- K '"' n"

Collection!, minuted to hiiu. CacSjLgb

j>eac

ha vi

AsApKiKiieeofU.il. Ingrain iV Son,
I will sell at Public Auction.

in Krlanger. Kv., on

Friday. Jan y. U 15,
:

At 1 o'clock p. in., a large lot of

DRY GOODS,
HATS, CAPS,
GROCERIES,

ETC., ETC
There will be Bargains for all.

26 Pike St.,
'-. lis:

Covington, Ky.

N. S. STEPHENS

Z. KYLE PETTIT.ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL
ESTATE AGEXT.

Ludlow - - Kentucky:
And Room 6 Boone Block, Covington

from 9a.m. to 3 p. m.

Will practice in all the courts ofKen-
ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes
rents, &e., a specialty.

W*JE.^yEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
'tprepaped tot!., all iind, ot -Surveying . All or

denhy mail! promptly attended to.

G. C

* DEALER IN ALL KlNTiS OF-
*3S

Tsrras BfTafle Knowa on Day of Sale.

H.TBLANTON, km

r eeci, General Hard 3lE£

Implc

r tint Lick has thirteen young
High studying for the ministry, in-
stead of working tobacco.

A Hoard of Examining Surgeons
for United .States pensioners has
lwcn organized at Willianistown.

I.a.^t week the grand itirv of Rob-
ertson county returned three in-
dictments against une of its own
members.

There is less money expended in
Kentucky for operating the ma-
chinery of government than any
other State in the I'nion.

loney Bcntlerand wife entertain-
ed a la rge number of
wltTi a hop "las

young
Thursday

people

-tugliL
riie amusement was indulged
until n lute hour when the gUcsts
started lor home through the heavy
carpet of the 'beautiful" oHieh-Wl
gradually increased as the nijrht
passed.

,_lL_CL.Uol >ertn « |uttbfterr-Trm+—nre;
cutcd bonds hist Thursday for his
term ol office as Shcrill, comment"mg to-day. The t.-rm b<- is rtow
serving is lor three vears. Mr. Rob-
erta has made n good officer and en-
joys the distinction of having been
twice, elected without opposition to
the office of Sheri II.

The Hecokoku received one dav
last week, n package ofexcellent cuke
representing the several kinds that
were placed before the guests at the
reception dinner given Mr. Nnttie
Carpenter by his mother, Mrs. .Wic
Carpenter. It was appreciated l,v
the Rkcordkh force and thev join in
wishing Nattie and his Handsome
wife a pleasant life, while thev a«k
Mrs^Carpenter to accept theirtbanks
lor her kind remembrance.

The band of movers, who gfiggi
the latter part of last week, out on

wt-a . ^f
VU

,

P I)ike
'

,,enr Richard
Wniteis, broke camp Sunday morn-
Uifr In the train were five wagons
in atrvwal of which ww rtovwthat

•Jack Ilowcrton, the white man
who married a negra woman some
time ago, has left Bourbon county
with his wife for partg unknown.

Kentucky pays more monev for
the education of the children "from
the State treasury from taxes col-
lected than any other State in the
I'nion. The amount will reach
82,000,000 annually.

call to provide more money to run
the State Government. Business is

very dull in Frankfort, and of all

things a session of the Legislature
would enliven- th e town.—rrtrtrnF

legislative sessions arc the chief ail-

ments with which the State Treas-
ury has been afflicted, it would ap-
pear it is now time to call in an-
other doctor.—Owcnsboro Messen-
ger.

A 'Washington special to

Louisville Times says there
boom on to have both Hardin and
Clay withdraw from the guliernato-
rial nomination race and have Con-
gressman McCreary take the nomi-
nation. While the latter will have
nothing to do with the arrange-
ment, the cause alleged for the pro-
posed change is shameful. It is that
;Hardin and Clay have made such
n hot campaign that unless they are
both withdrawn it is not improb-

the
is a

tri))ir)o lirjpl^i^ei)^.

Cur Stock Is new, and prices as low a« those in the city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. tf. STEPHENS, Erlanger, Ky.
Sept. 12-U1 tf.

Huohss, D. E. Castlkman.

HOGHB & CASTLMU*,
ATTORNEY -AT-LAW

BuRLiNoroN, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to litem.

IMETRIPOLITAN COUPE AND LIVERY COMPANY..!

62 &64 West Uitli St., Cioeianali, Ohio,

£. H. BAKER, Proprietor
Horses ind Vehicles far Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

„ , . ^^^ Horses Sold on Commission.Telephone 580.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGER.
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a c*ll.

Tjie Boone Co. Uarriage Factory,

firfrmHEfniiffitor arts* iHte BBLTLESS BUG6Y.

:

\ Bugjty without u bolt, a screw or a rivet in the panel or gear of a
jnfr No holes to weaken or split the perch or panel. I also build

BOONE CO. DEP0SH BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

Capital,. $30,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(~
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable termsaccounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

i>

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(iSCOHrr.RATI'.D 1S91.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

CA P ITAL 1 'AID Uf
Surplus, t

50.000
8.000

ful attention given coIIecHom.,
and remittances promptly made.
posit accounts solicited.

LV-

Phaetons, Surries, Carriages, and in fact
Auy kind of a Spring Vehicle.

SREPAIRINC W, A * SPECIALTY.

able that open animosity will result

lietween the factions of the candi-
dates, and thus create a condition
that will render it impossihlc to

-., elect a Democratic Ctovernor." This

—l'lif CatlcUshnr
f
r City Cnnn ei l rp-

eentlv named an ordinance re<iuir-
in^' that
shouli

all prisoners in the loek-np
>e fed on bread and water.

Prior to this ordinance the jail had
Im-cii overrun, hut it has since liccn
nearly empty.

-Mr^. .Iin>. Cox, who murdcrerHreT
htishand at Gray, Ky., by splitting

'lead with an axe, was arrested
"Jjied in jail at Barboursville.

was gashed in

the woman

is a most damaging reflection on
the integrity of the friends of either
candidate, that those of the candi-
date that may lie defeated will not
support the nominee, and judging
from recent cases of the kind in this

.State there may he a great deal of
truth in it: hence to be safe it

would prove a blessing for the
Democracy were both to resign and
-saint-good raaiv who would- receive-

the. support of hatJiuJketjriris accept
the nomination.—State Journal.

Land^or-Sale.
I handle, wheels, when others refuse a»<l-fiay4t~eau not ne done^-and—gj ve a guaiauteeou same. All branches of repair work done at

ins

anri

A 1 though his "head
two places by tin- Wm,
claims the kUling was an accident.

S. M. Mainline, of Clark county
has broken the record in raising
largr cattle. He recently sold to
liyrd Kidd 7 cattle averaging l,74o
lbs., at 84 0.) perewt. Three of these
cattle weighed over 0.000 lbs., an
average of more than 2,000 lbs.—
W inchester Democrat.

The report of Warden George, of
the State prison at Frankfort,shows
that 561 convicts were received dur-
ing the year ending December 1.
and on that day the prison contain-
ed M#j prisoners. The cost of feed-
ing and clothing the convicts dur,
ing the year was 858/J40 37, and the
net earnings ofeonvict labor amount-
ed to 157,838 88,

More than eighty sherifls havoal-

Lot.tsvii.i.K was visited by a very
destructive eonllagration last Fri-

day night in which nearly $:?00,000

worth ofproperty went ui> in smoke.
The destruction wrought was at
Main and Sixth streets. The intense
cold that prevailed that night doub-
led the hardships to which the Jire--

inan were exposed, ami rendered
their work more difficult and less

effective. The cause of the fire is a
mystery.

I r the charges that have been
made against some of the Coving-
ton city officials are true, the accus-

ed are in the middle of a bad fix.

1
It is claimed that the city has paid
for many thousand perches of stone
which were never delivered, and
that the conspiracy to swindle the
city was successful liecause of the
negligence of certain officials whose
duty it was to measure the stone

and keep tab on the quarryman
and teamsters.

A tract of land containing 25 acres,
lying and situated- in the Bounty of
Boone, State of Ken lucky, on the Cov-
ington and Lexington turnpike, two
miles south of Florence and Joining
the lands of Hen Stephens and ThnrriHs
Dixon and others. SaitLJaniL-heloiins
trrtlnreirtate of Ormsherry Dixon, de-
ceased, and has to be sold to settle up
the estate. Said land will be sold to
the highest bidder 011

SATURDAY, KEBHCAKY 2,1, lRO.i,

on the folio whig term-:
One-third cash, one third in 1-J months
and one-third in iM months with inter-
est on the two last payments from dale
of sale.

For further information iemiire of
the undersiuued,

LEWIS ItfrJC, Executor,
ItleliTvood, liy.

The Lowest Prices."©» 6&TI Del'y Competition.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Come and see me and lenm that my work Is first class and will give good
satisfaction. My prices are to suit the" times. Come andj.be convinced.
Factory is new with all modern improvements.

H. G. COLLINS, Florence, Ky.

My

Dr. W. H, Belknap,
©nti«-T,

of Cincinnati,
—"•

will bu at

—

Cnder tho Income Tax Law
Kentucky will bo entitled to seven-

teen more Deputy Revenue Collect-

r- org, the salary of each being $1,50)
ready settled in full with the State, per annum. Wont there be a iush
aud fully twuity others hare tnalv I for these seventeen pUc» tbovgli.

Mu. CftWBN'B, in

Burlinyto.i the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

K9*and satisfaction guaranteed

The
Queen and
Crescent Route

ptAPOF-

fit
EltyAfetV.

from Cincinnati or from Knuisvillc. From
rlciins ; 17 miles shortest to Ixxinjjton,

For Sale.

RICH WOOD, record 2:L'4. by Squire
TalmagebyC. AL Clay, jr.; also the
tine Spanish Jack, Alexander, jr, s

years old, black with white points, 15:]

hands high, and one yeurllug, sired hy
Alexander, Jr., black, white points.

D.T. BUFKINGTON,
Florence, Ky.

iTABLER'S

BUCKEYE

OINTMJ
1 CUBES HflTHme BUT PltES.

A 8URE and CERTAIN CURE
fi

known for 10 yaara «• tho S-

I
BEST REMEDY for PILESJ

BOLD BT A1.X. BttVOOHTS, \
ttnmiWBflgAPtW KED CO., W. iOCIS.

U thr direct lino to tin* South ntul Southeast
rntti"iris 90TTritr-TthB shortest lln<!

Ky.: aT miles short./.-' to Birmingham ; 109 miles shortest to Crnttnnoogn, Tenn., and
100 miles shortest to |,-ieksonvillc, I"l;i. In fact,

KT IS THE SHORTEST LINE
tn ill prlnalpiit taotllorn polntS i In addition to this, as all travelers know, i! runs the
" I'iiusl Trains in the South.'' ami its equipment and through ear service are unexcelled.
From Cincinnati the Queen and Crescent rims

SOLID VEST1BULED TRAINS
to Uairigtoa, Chattanooga , Dirmingbnm, Meridinn. New Orlcnn s; and through t'hat-

"TTreTfspi to I'oip.- .Mluit.i Maco'n, .nnl Jacksonville . Fla. TIirouRh cars to I'acluon,
Vtckstiura ,;n.l S'ir. .'e|i.iri. and to Knoxville, Tcnn.. and Asheville, N'. C—See the map.
Direct line to Texas, Mexico and California via New Orleans or Shrcveport.

TO FLORIDA
The travel this year will be greater than ever before. Remember that the Queen and

1 reseent 's the. only line running solid vestihuled trains from Cincinnati to Florida. It
ii 109 mile-, the shortest line. Time, 27 hours,

- FOR INFORWATION— " _^=rr
as to routes, rates and schedules, address any Q. and C. representative. Full information
given as to excursion rates, land rates, etc. Baggage checked and sleeping-car berths re-
served upon.applicaJiQiul._Sejid for printed matter,

W. C. RINEARSON, GEN. PASS. AGENT, CINCINNATI, O.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN
D. D. S, D D: 13.

IN AURORA, ITNTD.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

—Oflicc Second Floor, Col* IluilclinB.—

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years
Tour Tatronage "Solicited,

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
f Aug. 3.93

W. L. Douclas
$3 SHOEk'.'.,.h^.%

And other ipecuUtlM (or
Oentlenwn, Ladlaa, Bori
and Mlsx-3 are tha

Best in the World.
Seo deicrlptlre advertlat.

men t which appeari la thai
paper.

Take no Snbttttoti,

fcslit on having w, Im
UOVULAS' SHOK8,
with nam* and prlet

•tamped on bottom. Bold bj

HUEY&CO, Grant, Ky.

Richwood Herd

J

ELKHMT OARRUIIE8I1I HARNESS MFG. CO,
Hnvc notd in consumers for 91 years,
H-ivlriK tht»ni the doulrr'i pmflt, W© nro the
o;.:r-( fi.n*l I-uii;.- .1 tn u,.i;iu-turcrM in AiDer-
tcnotiKlnB Vellltiliia lunl Uu»t.»is» tbtH w«y—Ahlp
wltb prlvtkvi' I'tr.^itniir ) bcioro liny innner In
i»kl. Wo p:iy frclirbttiatl] ivnvulf not Bntl«ftr-
torjr. wArrant for a yettr*. Why pay nn ajtentlHO

Fur ynut Wrlto rmit own order.
We tuko ult rn;k of dauiage In

No. 781, Snrrey.

No.TW«, TopBn|tgy.

$43.00

Ko. a Kara) Weyon,

oiy.
to »0i) to orite
n.i virn fr«o.
alitppuig.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
8prlng Wncons, Sit to 0SO. nuarantce<I
»»nieai.»rllroi-«Kit i- 1. Currere, S65 toSlOO
i;nnio a.i noil I ir $i'» to ii:* Top Buggies,
S37.0O, i»!i lino r.. i.l.i r,u»w,. phcotona.Seo
to SIOO. Form Wjro.io, Wagonottea.
Milk Wogo no, Doli very V.'awonoKinl Kopd
Cnr'.o. inrrriiiji rim Mats, bosks .* iHii.imks.

No.TR, Uoad Wagon.

$66
«1H..»BS

Farm,
•l«t«
•as.oo.

Ka. 1, Kxrni UaruCM.
IU1>W« MABDI.ES anJ FLV NETS. ,,„„, „„,„„, »„..,„„,

» percent off for on«h \t:1*i enlir. Hrntl 4c. ta pueurntUo ttrai, Wflldlrii«Umm to pa/ peMwffo U > I --umco tiiUli«uc. ateel tubing, drop forging«.

#mrtstfWT9> PWATT, Stet^yy ELKHART, IND.

= POLAND CHINA HOGS. =:
Sto«k >vmn»» and etrti tied to Tejrtr-

ler. Stock la from LaBELLE HERD
Lewis County, Miraourl. The sire qf
Col Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd
was never beaten lu_a show. -

P. P. ROBIN80N,
Richwood, Ky.

JO«T IN QUANTITY. BUT IN QU. _

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM I

vermifuge;
I

FOR SO YEARS
. Has led all WORM Remedies. '

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

'

»oi.» at AI-I, T>RUUUI>1«4,

H Iikhii'ixk rS,, w.

-ASSIGNEES NOTIQE.
Those Indebted to A. E. Ha

prepare to settle said debtaat o"
those who have claims agai
must present them at once, f

dersigned, proven according
A i A. AliLPHINi

*

must
and
him
• tin

'h&.*.<d
i
~-



PBHBOHAL MBNTION.

Dr. Furnish wan lit tho city Haturtlay.

Thomas KirkjMitrlt-k nrrlvwl ut homo
last Thursday.

Mia* Fanule Kiuch remitted fNtchlug
at Iilraaburg, Monday.

Minn Hettio ItUUlolt rotiiiiipil to her
school at llellwood, to-dny.

We are glad to report Mltw Annie
Cowen's condition as very much Im-
proved.

8. W. Tolliu wus iletainetl at home
nearly all last week with a carbuncle
on his neck.

Mrw. HatU&Aruold.ofWiu laiuatuvm ,

ha* been the guest of her slater, Mm.
T. W. Kinch, for several days.

Jtobert Mallory, who has been very
low with inflammatory rheumatism,: we
me glad to re)x>it very-Auu4i-4muTuvt!d.

Mrs. Rose Powell, of Duuville, Illi-

nois and Miss Dora ltlch, of ICeuton
county, are visiting their sisters at this

place.

"77 O. Huev watTTir town Mondayey was
hen lie started home he
the guards with mall

morning, an
was loaded to

matter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Uoodridge, of

the. Middle creek neighborhood, were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Kidney (iaincs

.Sunday.

Jamos M. Harlow and Noah Harlow,
of Oun]K)wder, left Monday morning
for a visit to relations at Monroe City,

Missouri.

Harvey Baker, of fJmamug, who is

atteuding school at I<exiiigton, called

on us Monday. He is well pleased with
his school.

Rev. David Blyth and wife returned
to their bottle n't "West l.Jtje:
U..1 l.'. .1.1.... ..A..* .. ..I >.. . i

yy^-Kf , . .......

last Friday, after a pleasn I sojourn of

several days with frientV iere.

Mrs. Kcelev, of the UnUittsvillc

nelghhorhttod, died suddenly, last Fri-

day, of heart disease. Her remains
were placed iu the vault at Petersburg-

Fiuuev Alden, brother of Kllhu Al-
<k'H, of i'etersbuig^eil InWaBfalugtoUj
I). V. , last Friday 1 tv. had beeu. ( Uxief

Clerk in Hie Pension Department for

many years.

EaBfe Clutterl>ucli and Miss Fannie
Finch: Arthur House and Mis* F.lla

Duuen'v 'v\u> "*» ^..CbiH"" 1 "-' „aud
wi.'e attended ihe ball at Krfnugcr last

Friday night.

\V. H. Helkiuin, dentist, will be at

his office In Burlington, next Sunday,
and those desiring work done will

please "-"U at his office as early as jkm-

sible Monuay momitig.

HenrjT IjassUig ami wile, of .N'asb-

vilie, Teuuwsoc, spent the holiday*

with Kentucky filonds. Henry was
hi Hur4l(tgttm,-aday ot^two, where he

WftS given a cordial reception. We are

gu«? to leant 'i^...; Is buildhrjc tiu a

niltllinw ll
* 'i liniT location. He left

for home Monday.

David Beall was iu town oue day-

last week, looking like he wasenjoying
the holidays. He is now a storekeeper-
gauger, and we hope the service will

require his presence henceforth with-

out any more lay-offs on account of

more rheu than work to do. He is sta-

tioned in Harrison county.

Dr. J. F. Smith received a very hand-
some Christmas present from his sou,

I^cwis, who is in Florida. It is n pro-

fessional sign, beautifully lettered on ei-

ther side. The work and design show
that Lewis is a line artist. His talent

for that work !> natural, and was de-

veloped without the assistance of an in-

structor.

J as. B Tolin, of I't/.inger, called on

the Rkcokiiku yesterday. Mr. Toliu

is the oldest correspondent ou the Uk-
< <>M>i:k start', and is oue whose items

are always iuleresting. . An all good
correspondents do, when he sends in

his grist of news, he considers it the

property of the editor, mill be never
complains if a conimuuicatiou of his is

rejeoted in whole or in part.

Iu renewing ids subscription, C. h.

Henslev, of Kingsvillc, Ltuooln coun-

ty, writes: ''Times are gottiug better

here, and business is brisker iu our lit-

tle town—plenty to eat and drink, and
the latter is not all spring water, either.

I)emocracy is dead in this county, but
-4-i^n glmt to know ^hat old Boone

Neighborhood News.

RKLLEVCE-Misees Mamie Rogers,
uud Miss Husic Piatt, of Louisville, are
spending the holidays here.
John Deck, Jr., who has been south

for his health, has returned, much Im-
proved.
The mercury registered + degrees be-

low here the 27th ult., at p. m, On
the morning of the 28th, 2 above.

Horn To Douglas Rice and wife, on
December 2Hth, a girl,

Mr. Michael ('lore's health is much
improved,
Mr. Albert Corbiu, who has beeu

ronfltied to his room dttriag the ooti-
ds v», Is Improving slowly.
Ere this shall reach your readers the

uew year will be ushered in ; there-
fore we wish the devil and all your
i:«ukjTiahappv new year.

Miss Viola Walker, of Rising Huu,
spent the holidays at this place.

Rev Utz preached to an attentive
audience here Sunday.
Most of the tobacco, as yet, has beeu

shipped to the Cincinnati market, with
satisfactory prices realized.

The funeral of'Mrs. Maggie Barker,
who departed this life on the 28th ult.,

« ill lie preached at the Baptist Church
at this place, ou the 2d Sunday in Jan.
Born, ou the 30th ult., to John Coons

and wife, a boy.

HATHAWAY—We have a tine snow
and good sleighriding.
Christmas eve was very raluy, al-

though the jieople enjoyed it.

Mrs Bob Adams auu Mrs. hafe Ri-
ley are both ou the sick list.

l.ucicn Stephens aud wifecaniedown
from Kenton county to spend a few
days witli their parents xmas.
Three fellows with two fiddles and a

; |
n iuudothrxisitcd Ben ^tutrXmns rrigbt

aud awakened him from his slumbers
by the most charming music. Beu in-

vited them in and they had a pull at a
molasses jug. They made Juo. Davis
a call, but John was so far in the land
of nod, that they nearly froze twforo he
was awakened, but they won the cigars

before they left. John and Ben have
not told who the three fellows are, but
I don't think It would be hard to fiud

out
They say a geutlemuu from Indiana,

is going to capture one of Hathaway's
fair daughters in the near future. We
have every reason to believe the report
is tttre

Mis. MeAray gave a turkey dinner
Christrrrasday/ A nuroiierofiitTfrtenov
were present.

Mrs. Herman McNealy aud sister,

Hessie, of C-allatin county, arc visiting

relatives here.
\)yster soups are tluf cmier nirw—vwo

or three every night.

Washington. He says during the epi-

demic about oue-haff of the employes
In his department left He Is well

pleased with his position and Is doing
well.

Mrs. Mary Iteming gave the young
folksan oyster supper last Friday night.

Charlie Wilson and wife were down
from Luwrenceburg and spent Christ-

mas day iu this neighborhood.
R. H. Stephens Is now a regular at-

tendant at the Big Bone Baptist ( huroh.

A. O. McConnell had a Christmas
tree at his house for the little folks of

this neighborhood.
Mrs. Henry North, of Petersburg, is

visiting iu this vicinity.

We are so+ry to say that Mrs. James
Hodges Is no better.

Poor Jack Holmes is all by himself

now. We will have to depend on hi in

for sensational items from this on.

Lucien Calvert Is coming over quite
frequently of late. He seems to mean
business
Mr. John Peelc is now the second

"Sandow" in strength.
Will McConnell has rented Mrs. An-

nie Vauness's farm for the next year.
Wheat growers say there Is the poor-

est prospect for wheat in this commu-
nity that has been for years at this

time.
We do not Intend to hurt auy one's

feelings in writing to the EtBCOBDKR,
but we intend to write the news, our
motto will be "Hew to the line, etc,"
and give the news as it occurs iu the
community. We have liad several to

say to us, please do not write so and so.

If they do not waut it told that they
roblied a man or stole a horse, don't do
it and then we can't tell it.

We meandered into Wilson & Rid-
dell's store, one day last week, and ob-
served Bud Adams sitting on a nail

keg explaining why tobacco will be
lower ere many moons. ( 'al Riddel)
yns e\ plain lug' why there was more.
happiness ill siugle than married life.

Dr. Cowen was trying to gel H political

l>ee out of his hat. ('has. Aciii was
looking over the patch! medicines
for a good hair restorer. Hen Wil-
son was cussing the cones|>oiideiit from
this place. Kd Passons and Jim Han-
kins were quarreling overn knife trade.

AH were busy—surely we must admit
citizens of this pinoo are full of business.

A few davs since as J". R. Stephens
aud J. H. WaltorrwcTP passing a resi-

dence in this neighborhood, their atten-
tion was attracted by distressing

screams, and they rushed lo the house
to rescue the pe" ^diosp serea.!'.: :

' .-

titled her as a female They found the

floor tookod , bat they bb

r

ated it open,
expecting to behold a sepqe of carnage.
You can imagine their surprise when
they discovered perched upon the top
ofa'burcau a handsome younglady,whe
v,'!ic« «he swr them, shouted, ''it's *

!

mouse," and she swooned. m I

C. Fisher gave a phonograpk

about held her own against the ava-

la'iche. Best regards to all."

John P. R vle. of Rabbit Hash, who
has a p Mition in the Census Depart

-

inetd at Washington, spant the holi-

days at homo with his family. He was
in town last Wednesday, looUuig ex-

ceediugly well, and his friends here,

and they Include everybody]
were glad

to meet him. He~c xpocts to undergo
a Civil Service e.\amina!ion, prepum-
lory to another position, as the Census
work is about completed, after which
he expects to lose his present position.

—i «..^»-«

We've learned already this year

:

That Charley Roberts is a good actor.

That Htephr-Dcmpsey will not marry
this year.

Tljat Burlington weddiugs will 1k> few

tips year.

That tho heaviest snow of ihe wTnfe}
has fallen.

That EddiE Melviiu makes a d mdy
Chinaman.

UL'NPOWDER Health of the neigh-

boihood is good
The sacred coucert giveu at the

t; range hall Saturday night by the
Ladies Mission Sooiety of Hopeful
Church, was u most delightful nrt'air,

aud all who attended were pleased,

while all those who took part lu the
exercises deserve much credit.

S. S. Tanner aud wife are visitiug at

Kings mountain, and vicinity.

Jasper Blankcul>ecker called iu to

see his old. friends during Christmas,

week.
Thomas aud Karl Carpenter spent

Christmas here,

Tho young men are haviug a line

time taking their best girls sTcighrid-

iug.

The youth anil beauty of this neigh-
liorhood attended a social at Charles
Macrandor's Friday evening.
A number of frleuds spent a very

pleasant cveuing with Mr. (leo. Rouse,
last week.
The snow scared one of 1'ncle Fred's

horses to death.
Eli Tanner aud wife have been ou the

sick list for some time.
The I'nionq. p. took in the enter-

tainment Saturday night.
("has. Maerander sold a small crop of

old tobacco. Some say he wanted a
suit of uew clothes, but he says he
wanted to buy Christmas presents for

his children, do in Charlie, we all

likecaUo,

I'OXSTANCE—Mr. C. Zimmer's horse

ran away with his wagon, thowhig him
and his' father out, he falling on his
ftipn-pmdiii-tng- a wound over his eye

ERLAffGER- Mr*. Dr. Blauton Is

visiting friends aud relatives afGeorge-
town
The entertainment given by the V.

M. T. Dramatic Club New ^ ear's eve
was quite a success. The program con-
sisting of comedy, music and songs,
lasted about three hours, after which
the floor was cleared and dancing was
engaged iu until four o'clock the next
morning.
The young jK-oole of the Christian

Eudeavor Society held a social at the
residence of Rev. Huey, Monday night
Refreshments, games, music and song,
made the eveut a most enjoyable one.
Mr. a. (t Duulsp, of Saudfordtowu,

was visiting here trlday.
Adolph Konerding returned home

A CARD.

your paper
my si-nti-

Mr. J
entertalnmeu
house, a few
ed audience,
which was quite n loss to him

•ut at the Maple Hill sohcjl j"
KOO,j order

r nights ago, to a goodler|-l*
()l]r lnaj j

. While here his home di *&> Lu(llmv dllri
i n i te a loss to kinu.—Htyji- 1,1.1,11., win

"MTmuay fronrirWCelrgTtsltalrlviT. S B.
Davis in Gallatin county.

Tills pltK-e is hadh/ m weed of s Bfw
depot, the present one being too small
to accommodate the passengers who go
to Hie city daily, ht view of this fact

a petition will In> put into circulation
shortly asking the company to build a
new one.
This Is a delightful season for slel gh-

tog, and the young folks, as well as the
old, are making good use of it.

The Frlanger subscribers to the Ba*
( iikiiKk all uuite iu saying it Is one of
the best 'county papers published iu

Kentucky, aud wish the uew year to

be one of the most prosperous in its

history.
Miss Lucy Laucaster is visiting at

Wllliamstown.
School re-opens Monday, Jan. 7th.
Fdgar Riggs is having the Oarvey

Store repaired preparatory to moviug
his stoves into it, his present room not
being large enough for his increasing
trade.

•

»

—
L'TZINUER -A happy new year to

all.

I'rof. S. W. Adams has returned, and
begun his school agnln. He~tJnrgood
teacher.
We received an Invitation to the

Charity Ball at Music Hull. Tickets
only .<">

Foster Hcnslcy is visiting his uuclc,
C.Ti Henslcy, at Kingsvillc, Lincoln
county.
The holiday trade was the largest iq

the history of oyr store.

Everett Helms received a nice gold
pen and a gold watch as a Christmas
gift Miss I .oil Henslev also received
a gold watch, and Hubert Walton a
line Merchaum pipe.
Thermometers here registered one

below zero, Saturday morning.
The snow ! The snow ! ! The beauti-

ful snow, that r|ies iu your eyes wliere-
ever you go ! !

|

A party of guutlemoii from bore saw
Nat Goodwin iu a (iilded Fool at. tho

_ •rami Opera House, Christ mas matiuee.
1 ne exercises ut encu of the cburcne*

in Petersburg, were highly entertaining

To the Editor of thr. Jtrmrdn-.

Please allow tnc space iu
through which to express
menu toward the people of Burlington
and vicinity.
A notice appeared iu the Rwohiikk

last week of my resignation of the pas-
torateofthe Burlington Baptist Church.
Tliis step was not taken because of any
unkind feeling toward the church or
community, but because T think a
change in the pastoral relation will l>e

for good of the church and cause at that
place. During my four years labor with
the church I have had many pleasant
experiences— a few things, linxexet^ -

have transpired to mar the feelings of
happiness of both pastor and i>eople
Vet In adversity, as well as In prosperi-
ty, my people have stood by me so
confidently and faithfully that Jhe
wannest feellnga oT gratitude toward
them will ever lie cherished by me. The
kind hospitality extended to me. not
only by the memlientof my church,
but by the entire citizenship of Bur-
lington aud vicinity could not be sur-
passed by any people. I have reasons
to believe that these sentiments of kind
esteem not only exist on my part, but
as I go from Burlington I will be kind-
ly rememl»ered by a host of friends.

Iu this connection I will try to ex-
press my thanks for a handsome gift

presented to me by a number of my
Burlington friends as a Christmas pres-
ent. I appreciate It not merely because
of Its intrinsic value, but because of the
sentiments which prompted the gift.

While I feel extremely unworthy of
such esteem, yet I will try to so deport
myself as not to abuse the confidence
wfiich my friends have reposed iu me.
Now in conclusion, I will say that I

feel it is under the guidance of Provi-
denoe that I withdraw from the official

relation with the Burlington Baptist
Church. I do not know, as yet, whith-
ermyTot will be cast for labor during
the unemployed half of my time, but
wherever my steps shall be directed,
aud under whatsoever circumstances I

may be placed, I shall ever cherish The
kindest memories and fondest senti-
ments for all my Burlington friends.

T. L. Ctz.

V
When
over to

Rising Sun
be sure pt stoel

into

*B. F. BUCHANAN'S*
|

-
.

Cor. Drug Store -iEuervtblDCj
and RPft th« J ' * *

ffou/, u/e

f?ave a full

StoeH of

The farmer nit ia hi* e»*y chair.
Smoking his pipe of etay.

While hie bale old wila, with bwy
care,

Was clearing the dishea away.

"Wife, please hurry, we must go lo
town,

The stout old farmer cried.
The Mercantile Co. is wiling their

goods way down,
Ana our house aint half supplied."

and see the

Holiday
Stock.

need Qi?r45tma8.

FLga, Canil'trs, Ihifrs,

A

The river is full of heavy Ice.

The ancient ceremony or ringing (lie

old year out and tl\e new year in, was
*^Jy observed her Monday night, the
two church bells, aud the ("ourt House
and hotel bells, constituting the cho-
rus. The keys to churches were furn-
ished the Itovs Monday, and they were
returned to (he proper custodians Tues-
day morning, nothing in the churches
^.-ving beeu disC^r'.'-^.

1 were greeted by /'.ill houses
tity

MS

pears to be (jtrtte a geirtientun.

'

For foar we wont leaye any yews for

your other correspoudeut, aud wear out
the pacicnts of your readers, we will

close, wishing aif a happy New Year.
1—^*^.

UMOX-Here's hoping the BBCO%
dkk and all of its readers a pleasant,

happy and joyous New Year.
Sir aud Mrs H. C. Lassing, of Nash

vllle, Tenn , spent the
his parents near (JQloq,
Miss Maud Norman

Alabama.
Miss Ijottic Williams is enjoying a

visit in Covington.
Geo. Crouch, with a schoolmate, Mr.

Smith, spent several days with relatives

here during the holidays, They came
from Georgetown College.

Rob Riley' and family, of Bracken
county, are visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Garrison enloyed

Christmas in Gallatin county.
Miss Nannie Burkett returned Thurs-

day from a pleasant yis.it with Miss
Static Childress at Frlanger.
Mrs. J. W. Kennedy has been quite

sick for several days.
Miss Mottle Taibotl sj.ent the holi-

days in Covington and her brother,

Courtney, spent a day or two with rela-

tives in Vnion,
Miss F.lla Norman visited in Mason

carrier goes only as far
Ludlow during the cold weatnor.
Fddic Ktcm and Will Welndel oaiqp

out hquting, qqe day Inst Week, aud
ran across the Plat'tsburg wild man.
"hey describe him as a hideous looking
creature, with hoofs like an ox.
Mr. Charlie C. Moore (not the editor

of the Blue Grass Blade) but a sou of
Roliert Moore, of Ferry creek, and Miss
Ada Jones, were married at the resi-

dence of B. R Gaines, last Wcdups?
dav. We wish Charlie and his hand-

lifeholidays w ilh some bride, a long and hapnj

is visiting iu

appy
Some person took 17 of Sirs. N. S.

Since advertising to leave Walton,
my practice has so far exceeded my
expectation that I shall be here during
next year, exotpt Christmas week.
You will see inn at my office after Jan-
uary 4th. I have l>een asked what
days I am at Walton. I am never ab-
sent from my office here. I make no
other poiut. All work guaranteed.

R. R. Kkys, Dentist.

i library Given Away.
HTGhH

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Tailor anil

Clothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
-/c
•jr.

You are giveu choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing

The purchaser Is furnished with a

Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New. »"d

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

Bool'

li'aisins, Xuts, Oraitgtt, Ma-
mums, Cununtx, Cihvu, Cruti Berries, Dried

Peachr*, Dried ,//,ricots find Prunes; also
I full sfork of

1 Sl;oes, Hal's, Caps, D:ii)d

(MODS, ST.tPL/'J .Y.V/; F. IXC V CHOCERIES
HJ1WW.-I ItE ./.\7> QUEEXSWAIti;.

Thanking one and all tor their previous kind patronage and
liciting a continuance ot the same, we remain respectfully,

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.,
Burlington, Ky

rT

W)-

LaBelle Herd^ Chester White Hogs
Is composed of animals selected with

both individual excellence aud choice
breeding in view. Several that are

prize winners among the number.

INDIAN CHIEF, 6643,
is at head of herd tor present season.

Eligible pedigrees given with each
eale when requested.

T. J. HUUHES, Proprietor,

Beavsr I. Irk, K j.

Boone county.

Also, agent for Aermotkiii*. Every
farmer and ktock raiser has use for a
wind-milt-eriMwirjg ostSfc- Conwand
see it In operation and be oonvlaced.

They nn> cheap and useful.

HANKINS & DAVIS,

Alex Audeisou was the recipient of a
Christmas present from his wife worthy
of mentiou—a bouncing boy.
Capt. Tucker,- of the-Hlmoulal l)esi-

catiug Factory, presented all of Ids em-
ployes with a handsome present The
bov'u say the Captain ia a dandy,

That John Kyle will continue toserve
I'nclc Sum.

That those who have sleighs arc en-

joying the snow.

That John Lassing'* appetite craves

a fat, juicy enon.

That Cy Crwler v, ill jilijiil his-ffiU'dcn

iu the moon again.

That Rilly Vest will make a few-

more horse trades.

That Prof. Collins may tc.ich the
spring scli6ol~tieTe

.

That Jim ('lore will continue in the

retail grayol bi|slnes.j.

That Kd Hawes would accept a good
salary ontfrerriTaTiioiid. -

That A. M. Aura will boom his jioul-

try luiafiiem this yuar. ^ ;

That Dw i Hmith *t»4 Knrnish-wUHry
to keep everybody in good health.

That the board of county commis-
sioners is a judicial body of the. past.

That Joe "Revill will oraAe. at the 4th

of July celebration down ou Woolpcr.

That Dudley House is the oldest 1'.

~JT,lu"tiio mttw or service, ii\ tmsr

(niuity.

That Issuing marriage liocnses is

Htanley Clutlerbuck** plensantest ortl-

elai duty.

That V. Kiddell'a farmiiig Interest

will uot require so much of his time
this year.

Thai a great many of the new. leaves

turned oyer yesterday will soou be

turned back,

The shooting* match at this place on
Christmas day, was a graud success.

-Ow-boys outsljot the Uuflittsyille boys,

The iimm horn of tliu looul lodgo of A.
I". A

,
prcKeutcd the school children

with a very handsome American dag
and erected' a pole on the school house
and dedicated it with appropriate-cere-

monies Christmas day. Mr. Percevill

delivered the address.

Sam Sederberg and Miss Marshall,
two converts to the l't. Pleasant Christ -

Ian Church, were baptised iu the river,

last Sunday.
At the Pt. l'ieasaut eutertaiutuput

last Monday night, \\\o persqu repre-

senting Hanta Clans, caught tire fruma
eandleou the Christmas t roe aud receiv-

ed slight burusalmut the laoo,

The childreu at tho Christian Sunday
School received their bag of candy and
an apple a piece, as usual.

The beautiful snow came last Wed-
nesday aud the boys are having a tine

time staying with their best girls.

Mr. Schunicr was robbed of twenty
dollars Mouday night.

Husiness is- picking up and both of

the de,sif:atii}g • factories nee, pAMug °H
more hands and the boys have gone to

work.

R.tBBIT HASH—Again the holidays
have come and gone, and the verdict of

your humble servant is the same—peo-
ple's selfish uaturo kept them from
having a good thup. We. would like to

know why citiaciis of the Rabblf, Hasli
precinct don't enjoy themselves like

they use to'.' We can recollect wluiij

Ibis was the lumucf nlacp iu thp ubiiu-

ty for Uoailtallty mm hiu uf all liindsj

pcrson^fnim nil b\-erthe uoiinty woultl

(4ome here to spend tlioir liolidayn,

Mrs. II. J. Stephens entortuiuod n

few frleuds last Alonaay nlglit with au
elegant birthday supper.

J. W. Shepherd will move to Ohio
county, Ind., in a few weeks.
Johu Kelly, of Dlllsboro, lud., was

the guest of his brother Zack, of this

place, last wcelv

That Siduey (iaincs will continue to

accommodate a friend every time an
opportunity otters

:

*

Iu another column will be found the
(Quarterly Statement of the Erlauger
bank That institution is in a flourish-

ing condition, as shown by its state-

ment.

A. lung account of the eiitui'tniutiieiit

given by Mlas Wolfo.at Verona, comes
lu for publication, but as the author
-fatterHo sign his or her name thereto,
it went Into the waste basket.

. . — » , m i ——
-
j

The bank statements bo far publish-
ed In this part of tho country show
that these institutions have not ceased
to prosper during the past year.

Miss Kate ijUrtley, y»h<i luufbeeu
quite sick, is some better.

The yoi{ug folks report a goqi| time
at a party ntrMr, Whit Kyle's,

Calvert Hoime left last Wednesday
for Pettis county, Mu., to make his fu-

ture home.
Tom Vanuess will leave lu a few days

for Sacramento, California. Tom says

ho has enough of fanning.
Jas. C. Calvert, of Junction City, Ky.,

is visiting in this place.

O. M. and Kd Kyle, of Florence, Ky.,

spent last week visiting rejatiyty in,

tljUi neighborhood.
Itev. Sam Adams preached at the

East Beud Baptist Church last Satur-

day aud Sunday. Two additions.

Miss Clara Calkins, of Kisiug Sun,
spent the holidays with her aunt, &{(•«•

II. P Berkshire, of Maple Hill.

The young fo|ks, sq far, have enjoyed
themselves at two dances, oue at Rich-

ard Stephens', iij honor of J. C. Calvert

and one at U- ft Stepheus 1

,
in honor of

Miss Clara Calkins.
Bud Adams spent Christmas lu Bab-

bit Hush. Bud says he has "blood" in

his eyes. Came—a certain fellow lo Au-
roia.
Very little of the tobacco has beeu

handled in this place farmers are

waiting lor better prices

Wanted—To find the owner of a bob-—J«im P. Ky le
,
of Washington, 1). C

,

folted-lMy-bursa^— ELJVj fJA\yK«— -
I
spout _

tjm, Tielj

"

county iluriug the holidays
The boys illumiiinted the town oue

night during the holidays with turpen-
tine balls and scared the inhabitants ou
Maiu St., out of a vear's growth.
—35}
coal pile?
Miss Lutie Baker has lagrippc
Joseph Wilson is improving after a

severe attack of rheunratisnn—

?

J. \\. Ken'ucy, with U. Hamilton «fe

Co., of Cincinnati, whs at home xmas.
Elbe rt Bieepgeweml-hustle r on h a rd ,

ware for Stephens <.^ Scales, of Cov-
ington, seeniwl pleaseil to be homo
Christ inns,

Beu Xurmau-wcuL-sloigh riding Kri-

dny wit h a dashing team aud uew sleigh
accompanied by Mrs II. <'. l/issiug, jr.,

and as they were dashing along at a
2ffM gftit^-Mrs;—Lnssing told Ben that
she had nicked him out a lovely sweet-
heart in Nashville, and straightway he
became excited, let tho team run iiito a
snowdrift, he says was lo feet deep,and
upset. Henry will sec that Beu never
gets tq Sjashvlllc, of course.

They tell me that Kirby Crislcr fell

iutoa snowdrift at the ''Springer Monu-
ment" and kept »in drifting until he
came out miles away, at his futUoi'-in-

law's. _^^
Hal Pressor and Tom Burkett went

fox hunting Friday and got into a
"Peck" of trouble and never found no
foxes either.

For two years the pale face and ema-
ciated form of Hubert Fane have excit-
ed my sympathy, and Friday before
Xmas as lie was looking forward with
glad au,tio.ipatiqits to its cou'uug, the
messenger of doufh oamosuddeuly upon
hiin and with the touch of-hi* icy ling-

er ended his sufferings, sorrows and
paius
The Baptist sunday-school had a nice

treat Sunday.
James Donnelly, of Hie.hv.ood, backs

Chun Bedingcr "against all comers at

wrestling Qrecio-Iloiimu style, and yet
Cliim likes theieda-Hieks Hlu-rjop best.

Dr. Crouch ami Mrs. .1. A. Huey \yer(i

Walton's turkeys, oue night last week.
Married iu 1/iwrenceburg, last Thurs-

day, John Acra and Maggie Kfuuey.
. Harry Walton is spending the holi-
days at home.
\V A. (Iaincs sold to William Aok-

myer a r|nc shorthorn steer that weigh-
ed a.OOO pounds.
We have iu our town the champiou

eater in the persou of Allie Wiustou.
On Christmas day he ate 15 bananas, j j,

gallon of oysters.'and smoked lUcigars,
all jj one sitting.

A tiro lu the .private office at tho
Mercantile Store, last Saturday even-
ing, caused quite a scare, but, luckily,
Darning burned except the awning
that surrounds the office.

We have acted in the capacity of cor-
respoudeut for the Recorder for thirteen
long years, and during that time we
have endeavored to give the news with-
out fear or favor, and if we have hurt
auyones feelings or cast reflections on
anyone, socially or politically, it was au
error of the head and uot of the heart.
We write news and gossip, nnd not

0X1 r f-yoandalf-for if there is a class qf persuus
that are on the tahagau towards Hades
it is those' who delight to scandalize
their neighbors. Aud in beginning the
Xew Year, wc will say that it is our in-
tention to make this column, as inter-
esting as iu our power to so do, and

* fcUlitnr—*izj

ever and those who were there received
theworth of their monev, same as if

the house had been crowded.
B. L. Newman has, like many others,

found out that the Recorder is'tho best
paper and has enrolled as a subscriber.
Rev. Duyis preached at the 1'rosby-

tcrlan church, Sunday.
MISS TSMHiIo Bristow' ohjoyed' the

holidays id lionie.

Miss Stel|a Seuoqr spent several days
With Miss Mary Hedges during \mas.
With a special invitat ion from Kara

Tanner anq others I dropped into the
tlrango Hall at (hiupowner, Saturday
ulght and enjoyed listening to t lie mu-
sic and recitations very much. The
program was well arranged and carried
out to a "ty " Ezra Tanner as musical
director, directed well ; Miss Eva Smith
gave evidence of equsiderable talent for
elocution iu her recl't'atiqn, "Xobody's
Child."

PETEHSBDRU-Everybody has a
sweetheart. Some have two or three,

as the old song goes. Yes > n dozen lie-

fore Christmas, bqt none ufter.

Turn over a new leaf, aud subscribe
for the Rbcordeu—yuq will never re-

gret it.

I hear that Aurora is soou to have a
cojtou mill.

A crowd of trampsstruck this place,

a few days ago.and rendered themselves
*o obuoslouithat they wore soon tired

out.
Can you Imagine tho pleasant feeling

of a stingy mau, wheu he throws into

u church contribution box a five dollar
gold piece instead of a copper cent ?

Bachelor friend, If vou desire a gift
V. f..\\NK3 spout the, fielidilb'rt at..hQrnn., Jplyi- Bojinc^ to Petersburg, wheui -there—la
HaUimWc. l|fcsWd tlrfWgh tWo thunit piJsMkhi | SvcY EJirpWof fn^fflfetnrem mrffeW.

to the Bditor -

kuowi) from the time he first thrashed
lis at the old Woolpor school house.

* »

»

—RtCHWOW Mm Ettle Hogrevie
presented her husbaud with a lo pound
tioy Christmas eve.
JleiiBediuger, of Erlauger, was visit-

ing his uncle, Dauiel Bedinger, Sunday.
Miss IiOttie Burnett speqt the lioil-

days at home.
John S. Taylor and Miss Kittle I'tz

were marriedat Hopeful church on the
2iith ult.

The Syndicate has fenced iu Kensing-
ton Iiiike in order to keep people from
getting ice anil water. This spirit of
selfishness maylie an Ohio custom, but
will never become porralnrin Kentucky.
R. O. Hughes is home from Missouri

spending Christmas with his family.
Mr. James Rogers aud wife intend

spending the winter in Missouri.
Miss Grace Odeowald received some

liaudsome Christmas presents,.

»t«r— --_-"

The fqlhnviug is a list of bridal pres-
ents received by Mr. Xattie Carpenter
uud wife: Pair table scarfs,- Mr - and
Mrs. Richard White; Viuegar Cruet,
Miss Inis Gaines; Silver Condiment
Set, JJave Snyder aud wife, Cincinnati

i

Pair Towels, Thqsj. Gisxiridge and wife;
Silver Butter Kulfo, Miss Mamie Rog-
ers

j
Silver .Sugar Spoou, (jraee Rogers;

Collar^md Cuft Box, Frank Grovcn*

Annual Re|>ort of the Boone County
Fire fusuranoe Company, 18i)l:

Xo. of Polioiesln operation
January 1,1WI4.. 8$4

No. isssued during the year—2-x}

Xo. expiriugaud cancelled—218— 40

Xo in operation Jan. 1, 1894 !H)4

Amount of property insured
January I, 1894 $1, 140,9312

Ins. during the year $"3.18,07(1

Amt. expiring and
cancelled 281,«I0— 71,460

Total insured Jau. 1 , 1895 $1,212,392

FINANCIAL KX1I1HIT:

Cash in liands of Treasurer
January 1, la04.

Cash on policy fees.

$274 80
728 34

Total .*•-• • •• 81,003 14

Have received

YAHNS, JEANS and

the best brands of

HEBRON, KY.,
their Fall and Winter Stock of SCHOPIELD'S

FLANNELS, also a large stock of

winter BOOTS and GLOVES.

THE BURLINGTON
8. E. Corner TUtrd and Broadway

CINCINNATI, O ,

+«BNt*x" W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boone County. Kt.)

Rates $1 Per Bay, Special tUtrs hj

the Week.

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankins.

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.

F W. Kassebaum & Son.
SS—DEALERS IX FOREIGX AXD DOMESTIC

KXPExnm'Rics:
Biddell <Se Hall priut'g...«ill,iK)

H. K Duuoau tiling rept 10,00

F. 1*. Walton rent 35,00
Jas. Westbay coal 2,10
Jno. Stephens & Legraud
Gaines auditing com. '93 4,00
J.T. Crant aud R. White
holding election -J,0u

Htationery , T.Vi

I^hates - - 26,01
It. S Cowen assp^.sor. TOTOiT
G". T. Raines partial loss 4rutr-

Mrs. Alice Rouse's loss.. 50,011

Joe Fisher partial loss.. lii.-Yi

J. A.. Roliert's losu ,224,00
8. C, Ntephonson's loss Vl,V>
C. C, Craig's loss 10,00

' Hueyri
1«Mideut.... 20,00

Juo Htonliens Kx, Com.. 28,oo

ljograud (Values " 26,00
J. W. Conner " 24,00

J. K. Duncan, Treasurerw,nt»
Oscar Gaines, .Secretary 1 75,00- 7tw uti

Balance iu hauds of Treas. $237 48

Oscar Gainks, Treasurer.

dyke, Jloores Hill, Ind.; Hilyef lh(tter
Knife, rermelia Cqrhhl | China CaHe
I'late, >Vm. Nuyder ami wife;

J IMate "

China
Silver
aud
ee

loth
mid

AggleCarpeiiter; Silver
Tickle Castor, same; PairTowcls, Mrs.
James Snyder; Tablecloth. O.-KDyder
and wile;' Silver Berryspoon, Hicuanl
Hyle mid wife, Ciucluuatl ; China Co-
bitrt, 1). M. Snyher and wire; Silver
Kb'Ives and Forks, A. Corbin ; China
lSerrydtsh, J. H. Snyder and wife ( 811.

-ver~J3Ugai° fcsuoon, ^iuholaa Carpenter .

and Vi'itVi H"lf «lo»cn Napkins, Miss
Alary Snyder; Hilver IWrryrork, Miaa
Alary a! Thompson; Haudkereliief,
Mrs. Hal tie I lav w, Louisville; Pickle
Dislies. l.iunieCai'iienter; Centerpiece,
by mall, no name.

Boone County Court—Regular Term,
Novembers, 189.4.

Hon, Ben Stephen*, Judge, Presid-
iug i Application by written petition
sigued by a number of the legal voters
of the towu of Florence, exceeding
twenty five per cent, of Wie number of
votes cast in said town at the last pre-
ceediug general election, having been
made to the Judge of the Boone Coun-
ty Court of this couuty,

It is hereby ordered that an election
be held ou the 5 day of Jauuary 1895,
iu said town of Floreucj for the pur-
pose of taking the sense ol the legal
voters of said town upon tho propnsi
tiou, whether or not apiritous, vinous,
or malt liquors shall be sold, bartered
or loaned thcreju. The Marshal of
Florence ia appointed to hold saidelec-
tion, and he will open a poll at each
and all of the voting places in said
town for the purpose aforesaid, and
Mid election will beheld in the man-
lier provided for and required by ihe
geueral election law. .Said election
shall be held under and iu pursuance
of au Act entitled au Act whereby the
senile of the people of any county, city
town, district or precinct may be tak-
eu as to whether spirituous, vinous or
malt liquors, be sold, bartered or loan-
ed therein, which Act waa approved
March 10, 1894.,

Be Just and Fear Not,

7"e tht Editor of ihe Reeordrr
j

In you!' taaiW or week belore last

ihoreNvas one or two items from here
that we take exceptions to, aud beg
your correspondent at this place not to
say anything in regard to qu,r ulmrch
aiid its ministers, uuless it is some-
thing complimentary, which Bros.
Clark and Hlner surely deserved. "Hl-
uer has gone- home," is one of the
items. Could he not have been a little

more courteous and. said Rev. Hiner ?
|t would hayo read a great deal better
and been more appropriate, "R la sh>
gutar the Methodists nave had noaddU
tious," or wonls to that eftfect. This
easts retlectioTjs on the church, causing
persons not members to believe that all

is not harmony, which is just the con-
trary, as the holiday exercises at the
church will attest. Let your corres-
pondent, who we have the kindest re-
gards for, remember that he should be
"just and fear not and In bis heart aat-
iv gentle pleadings to all." ~ ,

-. ISVJft MHXDtgRa.
jt'Mnstfwdfc Ky>.

RE){ Stkwikns. Co, Judge, B. C.
A oopy—attest .

A. 8. Golues, Clerk,
»y J. 8. Clutterbuck, p. C,

Condensed News,

Stories,

Miscellany,

Women's Department,

Children's Department,

Agricultural Department,

Political Department,

Answers to Correspondents,

Editorials,

Nverythlug,

Will be found hi the

Weekly Courier - Journal.
A tru-

ll

S-eoUimn Dtm.Hiati. Newspaper,
' WATTKRSON is i!u Ediiur.

run K, $1,00 a YJJiH.

The Weekly Cuuricr.Jourrul m^kcv very ;iin-i -

tl terms lo agent*. Sai«ple copies ot the paper
*ni the Premium Supple m, n\ swvt free to Rnv ad-
drens. Write \a

Cauriar- Journal Company,
I^ouisville, Ky.

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 4 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

mWJtENNMER,
UndeiiakeriEEmbalmer,

MIPMENT 9f DNDIBTAKEBS' M0M0FOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY i, NIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE,::: ::::.:::::=86 & 68 PIKE ST.

ASSISTANTS.
WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W, GIDEON,

TELEPHONE ..77^:... 402T

IF YU0
WANT
DRY GOODS.

D. ROUSES,

Burlington

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS —
AND VEGETABLES,

MIXED FAINTS in 1 lb. cans,)

for family use.

BARBED or SMOOTH WIRE,|
Goto

THE BURLINGTON, (foamcrly St. Paul Ho-
tel) has beeu thoroughly refitted and refur
nished throughout.

A. H. McGLASSON,

VETERINARY '

Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRy

Given Special Attention.
Offic« Id If. Kyle's Stable.

S. GAINES,
ATTOENEY-AT-LAVT,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near poet-ofllce.

JOHN TANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER.

HEBRON, KY., . _ _
All kinds of carpenters work done In

the beat style at prices to suit the times.

Yor k work ib Solicited.*^!

TEE WEEKLY
Courier Journal
Is r» ten-pajre etght cotnmir Deinoi ratK. Ntwt
?aper. It contairts the beat ot everrthin-r (oinr.
IENRY WATTERSON it the Koitw.

Price, fl.OO a Tear.- I
The Wikkly Courier -Jol**nal aiakca very

I ihcr;il terms to sgents, ana gives free premiums
Sample copies ot' the paper and four-

Premium Supplement sent free to any *d-
for clubs.
page Prci
dress. Write to

Courier Journal Company
LoaisTllle, Ky*

—THE—
RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be sent to any ad-
dress iox $2.25.

L. H. CR1SLER,
STOERINARYSIGM,

—Will b« In—

BURUNGTON. KT..
On the lirat Monday In each month.

EQUINE DENTISRITT

Given Especial Attention.
Office at-BalllttSTllle, Ky.

I

W. H. HOSHAL. J. M. CHICHTON. It. J. NOWLIN.

HOSHAL. CRICHTON & NOWLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Office Telephone: 7346. CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Consign Your Stock Direct to Us.

i?orJScrttJB Br tire Rgctfssijr

Joe. M. Williams, Cattle Salesman.

: J. M. llnumi,, .Th, Ifn.r Salesman. --

W. M. C«jkkek> Sheep Sslesmsn.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than

'you imagine—serious and
'fatal diseases result from
'triHing ailments neglected.
' Don't play with Nature's
^ greatest gift—health.

*mj* , », » ,> , > ( < > » <^*y^*

!
Browns

Iron

Bitters

HyouarefecliBC
out oi toru, weak
and utneially *«•
haojtnl. mvni,
have no appctlt.
and can't work,
begin at oncctak.
inK the moat relia-

ble atreiijcthenhic
nir.liciiie.which ia

Brown'a Iron Bit.

tera. A few bot*
ties cure -bene*!
cmnea iron the
very first loae—it

wm 1

/ ttaitt j**r
/"li.allMl It's
pleasant tq take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, KWney anJ Llv«r

Neuralgia, Trouble*,
' ConstIpatfkwi,

•MaJari.. Nervotu .URtenU

'

Women's coiiiBawi-ti.

(Jet only the genuine— II has crnateU rat)
1 lines on ihe wra»>v«r, Allotkara ar.a»k-
atituies. On

! will lentt art _
Fair Vh«i anj book— free.

aDOMi.cmuicai.Cft «ALTtM6ftg. JaaV

e getiuiae— 11 naa croaaca nja>
•rrapper, Allotkara at« Mb-

anj book—tree.
'

l«
J **'V
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i at a Tutor for Ills

F»'<

the many aModotcs which
St* the row character of WjHL-im

e.Uf/tt»tu» Muhlrnbrrsr i« on* wlih-li i>

Mw <>f him Hi the time he tauyiit in

K»»hlnjr InMitutc.
- H»j was mo*t naapaWnfr of his own
faults, even before his acholnrv where
they were concerned in tho cirenra.-

attanee. One of them, a younjr mau
^»fyd«*.r lo htm. often told in after
yeara" how, after administering n -r-

V«r* rebunc to him one day. Sir. Muhl-
•aWrjr at nijrht put Into his hand u

llttla box which contained nvnc.v. and
i-Wef note hi l\ Inch he depiuiL-dtliut

AMONG BllINa W a4r tins -yate T stand and wn tch "an
exploit that makes the page of history
tremble with ag-itation.

This city has ten pates, bat the most
j
famous is the one before which we now

J
stand, and it it. called Cashmere pate.
Write the words in red ink because of

I

the carnape. Write them in letters of
ligrht for the illustrious deeds. Write
them in letters of black for the Weft
and the dead. Will the world ever
forg-et that Cashmere irate? Lieut.
SalkeW and Home and Serjrts. But-

l)r. Talmnc-e Sunday rirow for fan sub- ^.^ Carmichael and Smith offered to
ject 'l-nla.cs 1„ India, the text being take ba^of powder to the foot of that
Amos in. 10: " \ ho store up violence paU. „nd set thcm on firt>- b]o ,vinr, open
and robbery in thor palaces.

|
thc gate , «lt hoo*h thev must (li/ in

v. when vast sums of money
<1(,; n(f it , There thev

'

po Just after

Rev. Dr. Talmage Part a Visit to the

City of Delhi, India.

Ha Graphically Describee Wrecked Tern.
pica. Broken V"rtre»ara antl the Rnlm
of CentDries—A Continuation of IK«

*• Around - the - World" Srrmoni.

Continuinfr his series of round the
world sermons through the press, Ke,T.

are brinjr srrrti fin the u«d.r...ptluu *t~jmttoT&^ol^™TrVwg a^sack on-
India. I hope to increase the interest in uinmg- »' pounds of powder, and rlornir

it prcHt Country and at-Tire-saTCe
; this under the lire of the enemv.

time draw for all classes of our people
] Lieut. Home was the first to jump

-jy^^iUl^fcMWKrand w> 1 preseflt this 1nt07lT<ru*ilc1i, which still remains be-
fifth sermon in the round the world

; fore \]le pate. A
series. We step into the ancient cap-
ital of India, the mere pronunciation
of its name sending a thrill tirrouirh

t lie body, mind and soul of all those
who have ever read its stories of splen-
.or and disaster and prowess—Delhi
Before the first historian Impressed

his first word in clay, or cut his first

word on marble, or wrote his first

word on papyrus. Delhi stood in India,

i contemporary of Habylon and Nine-
veh. Wa know that Delhi existed
linger before Christ's, time than we
live after his time. Delhi is built on
the ruins of several eities.which ruins
cover forty miles, with wrecked tem-
ples, broken fortresses, split tombs,

ha had "lost his temper ill the morniiijf.

End spoiled his .•uiiuonn., .u

tient tones and uirly looks."

The note went on to .-ay. "The-.' Be-

counts arc not tube settled between
ourselves, but as a peace offerini.', let

ine (fire you this Charity Itox. to « li ch

I will add something every time I >(-

i"«nd in a similar way. and Hln.nt life

use of which I promise not to inou re.

By this penance of love, mi utfirmitira

may at least be the occasion of your
'benevolence."
This arrangement, while it wa* un-

doubtedly a pennine expression < t iti-,

prief and humility, may have al«o been
oncof his loving* and ingenious ways
of impressinff upon the mind of
his schols- the ground of the incirn-

in^'s reproof—the fault he wished to

ffuard apitin^t and overcome. —Youth's
Companion.

Cottoleae a* a Trade-Murk.

An important and Interesting trademark
suit, which has been before the courts f > r

sumo time, has recent, v reached a decision
in the United States Citvuit Cunt for tin
8«*rthern District of Now Yot.c. Thc suit

was for an injunction apamst_tlieiuli'iui:e- :

ment of complainant* (ThoN. K. Knirbnnlt
Company. Chicago! trade-mark "Cett<ilene''

by the use of the word "CoHotoo " Tho
validity of Cottolene us a trade-mark was
made iiermansnt by nn injunction, the case
beiug summarized by the court as follows;

'•Kaeeiiis to be the law that when manu-
facturers have educated the nubile to ask
for a certain article by its trade mark name.
they have acquired tho right to insist that
products manufactured by others shall not
oe (riven Ui the public under Unit name. It

is just tn-.it it should be so for the benefit
derived from such name etui only be on- i .;,yhf ,en in,.h«>
tnine<t by faithful serv-e in fHaMM I* 1. "

,
. f

M
',".
a^' a VVlWn Be l l

j
fl-Tlte . itself.

tumble-down palaces and the debris of
•enturies. An nrclupologist could
probably spend Iris life here, talking
vith the past through its lips of vener-

- ble masonrv.
Tiiere are a hundreil tilings here you

night to see in this city of Delhi, but
hree things you must M?e'. The first

'. hingT wanted to see was the Cashmere
.-ate, for that was the point at which
lie most wonderful deed of daring
which the world has ever seen was done.
: hat was the turning point of the mu-
tiny of 1857. A lady at Delhi put into
my hand an oil painting of about

they go. one by one
I falls under the shot and shell. One of
the mortally wounded as he fall

.

hands his >ack"8t powder with a box of
lucifer matches to anot'.ier, telling him
to fire thc sack, when, with an explo-
sion that shook the earth for 20 miles
around, part of the Cashmere grate was
blown to fragments, and the bodies of
some of these horncs were so scattered
they were never gathered for funeral
or grave or monument. The British
army rushed in through the broken
gate, and although *ix days of hard
fighting were necessary before thc city
was in complete possession the crisis

was past. The Cashmere gate open.
the capture of Delhi and all it con-
tained of palaces and mosques and
treasures was possible.

Lord Napier, of Magdala, of whom
Mr. Gladstone spoke to me so affection-
ately when 1 was his guest at llauurd-
en. Enp.. has lifted a monument near

the centuries. They successfully defy
time. Two hundred and eighty years

,

ago Austin de llordeau and Shah .lehan
' quit this life, but their work lives and
j

bids fair to stand until the continents
crack open, and hemispheres go down,
and this planet showers other worlds
with its ashes.

1 rejoice in all these big buildings,
whether dedicated to Mohammed or
Brahma or Buddha or Confucius or Zo-
roaster, .because as St Sophia at Con-
stTOtTTropht -sras jl.Christian . ctmran
changed Into a mosque and will yet be
changed back again, so all the mosques
and temples of superstition and sin will
yet be turned into churches. When
India and Ceylon and China and Japan
are ransomed, as we all believe they

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.
REFORM MUST

flood Road*

COME.
Ltg-ht olrounldrrrrt In the

a llviliaer.

Modern taste will not go back to old

systems of country living.

Thc backwoods will do for adventure,
or in which to fell the timber for

farms, or till the virgin plains, but the
Country as a whole wants more of

country air i» the cities, and of city

oomforts in the country, and the (rood

road is the civlliaer that will soonest
make this interchange of blessings
possible.

Whan the country was new and the

ifioneereftT

f

servo-e
articles of remguized Value. Moreover. Jf
the trade-mark name wurht be adopted by
others, inferior articles mieht then be pro-

duced and sold under it; and thereby the.

value to manufacturers of the reputation of
the namo used by them us a trade-marl!
would be destroyed."'

"Werb vou left much in your un'-'.e's

wtllt" "Yes, confound it; completely."—
Brooklyn Life.

LOW-RATE -FXCURSION

executed, but chiefly valuable for
what it represented. It was a
-eene from the time of mutiny; two
iiorses at full run, harnessed to
a carriage in which were four
persons. She said: "Those
-ons on the front -seat are
father and mother. The youn
on the back seat holding in

a" baby"'' of a year was
sister, and the "babv

per-

my
lady
her
my
was

this Cashmere gate, with the names of
the men who there fell inscribed there-
on. That English lord, who had seen
courage on many a battlefield, visited
this Cashmere pate and felt that the
men who opened it with the loss of

their own lives ought to be comniemo-
orated, and henee this cenotaph. But.
after all. the best monument is the

with, the dfiep__gouges
I in the brick wall pn the left
' side made by two bombshells,
and the wall above torn by ten bomb-

, shells, and the wall on the rigiit

[side deface* and scrap; 5 and ptowed
. and guliied by all styles of long reach-

I

In
jf weapbnry. Let the words '•Cash-

mere gate." as a synonym for patriot-

\

ism and fearlessness and self sacrifice,
go into; all history all art. all litera-
ture, albtime, all eternity: My friends.

Wilt:bjE^tb.eirjptlglnits sxrnctnrcs ndtt
all be converted into Christian asylums
and Christian schools and Christian li-

braries and Christian churches. Built
at the expense of superstition and sin,

they will yet l>c dedicated to tho Lord
Almighty. Here endeth the third
lesson.

As that night we took the railroad
train from the Delhi station and rolled
out through the city now living over
the vaster cities buried under this an-
cient capital, cities under cities, and
our traveling servant had unrolled our
bed, which consisted of a rug and two
blankets and a pillow, and as we were
worn out with the sightseeing of tho
day. and were roughly towed on that
uneven Indian railway, I soon fell into
a troubled. sleep, in which I saw and
heard in a confused way the scenes and
sounds of the mntiny of 1S.17, which at
Delhi we had been recounting, and novr
the rattle of the train seemed to turn
into the rattle of musketry, and now
the light at the top of thc ear deluded
me with the idfiJLof a burning city,

and then the loud thump of the rnil-

cTties smuTt, culture
.-harmed with the fliory awaiting
success. Cities Tike magic grew, and the

farmer became the bankerand remained
the farmer still. FTo was a legislator
snd a farmer still; but the country dis-

trict has not kept pace with the city

development, chiefly from the want of

good roads, and the country can easily

account for loss in population and in

caliber ns to culture, while the cities

acquire the best the conntrv affords
A good road means a fine breed of

horses and money in the breeding of

^^^WH^sfes^

You can make better food with

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Lighter, sweeter, more wholesome.
101 WAIL ST., N«W-V0M.ROVAl BAKINO POWDER CO.r====—

'

^'=^c,^=Sij

.January 15. 1895.

Ontbeabove date the MissoriU PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY ani IRON MUINTA1S
ROUTE will sell tickets at half rates (pint
|2) from St. Louis, Cairo and Missouri

-Hirer gateways to alijimitlaxcrlOTiT tfnri
in Arkansas, Louisiana, including point!
on the K. C, W. & li.: to all pr.ni- in

Texas, Iteming, N, M., an 1 Pecos Valley
points in New Mextvr). Will als . sell from
and through St. Louis to points m Missouri
aouth and west of Harrisonville; from ami
through St, Louis, Kansas City, Lea ven-
worth, Atebis.u, St. Joseph nnd'Onrahn ti
points in Kansas, Nebraska and Colornd'i,
For particulars recanting limit, stop-ovei
privileges and further informal ion sie near-

|

est ticket agent.
,

H. C. TOWNs KM.,
;
General Passenger Agent, Sr. L ois.

"K thecourse of time everything will be I

utilised, and even the baro-r will Rice one a
cut for the hair."—Galveston Xews.

tag down the Sepoys as we went. We
had somewhat susgjetod trouble and
had become Mispicim. , of our servants,
A prince had requested a private inter-
view with my father, who was editor
«.f theDelhi Gazette. The prince pro-
posed to come; veiled, so that no one
might reeognij hiin. but my mother
insisted, on Icing present and the in-

terview did not take place. A large
fish had been sent to our family and

,
four other families the present an of-

AK> less easily removed than oteWaeUoM ft' :ln - o{ thanks ,^'r 'he kings reeov-

of the bowels are bv Hosteller's Stomach '.

crv Trnm a rccenl sickness. But we
Bitters, infinitely more effectual, than vio- suspected poison arid did not eat the
lent purgatives, and which never pi-ipes, ; fish.

convulses aad weakens as they do Tho
i one dav all

Bitters also removes malarial and rhcu-

road brake was in dream mistaken t&t
a booming battery, and the voices at
the different stations made mc think 1

heard the loud cheer of the British at
j

the talcing of the Cashmere gate, and as
we rolled over bridges the battle be-

fore Itelhi seemed going on ami us we
went through dark tunnels I seemed
to see the tomb of llumayiin
which. the king of ; l>c;hi

was hidden, and in ray dreams I

saw Lieut. Kenny of the artillery-

throwing shells which were hand-
ed to him. their taxes burning, and
Campbell and Keid aud Hope trrant

covered with blood, and Nicholson
falling while rallying on the wall his

wavering troops, and I saw dead regi-

ment fall across dead regiment, and
heard the raj'plnn of.»«" >•>•> f> oi
Hodgson's horse, and the dash of the
Bengal artillery, and the storinitig by
the immortal fourth column, and -the

j

rougher the Indian railway became
and the darker the night grew the

reason I era . and faraway from homo and com- fraore-the seenes that I had been stnri-r-

fort. and staying there until they drop
into their graves, are just as brave in

gun, as you there see. He fought |Om-
j taking Delhi for Christ as were NichoU

way out and on for many a mile, shoot-
] son and Home aud Carmichael in tak-

BAMPLE OF A 11HXTKY ROAD.

IHiehwar*. so-called, like thla depopulate our
rural d'strlcts in the east as wj 11 as Id the
west J

jJhSO,—It means a ready e^ehanya
; within the country districts, of coun-
try produce.

Tho Work Ha Doe*.

How much does a newspaper man
write in a year? An old newspaper
worker has sat down and figured It

out. He figures that he writes an aver-
age of a column and a half every day,
except for his Sunday paper, when he
contributes threecolumns. This makes
twelve columns a week, and, allowing
for two weeks' vacation, he hns fifty

weeks in a year, In which ~thHe~ he
turns out 840,000 words. An ordinary
book of short stories contains about
40,000 words, therefore his year's labor
is equivalent to twenty books. At this
rate of comparison tho feat of Marion
Crawford in publishing two books per
annum does not strike the newspaper
man as an incredibly hard task, even
allowing for the extra amount of
thought involved in story writing. Mr.
liowclls considers a thousand words a

good day's work. Thomas Janvier is

satisfied with four hundred words, or
u little over a quarter of a column.—
Indianapolis Scutinei.

arms
older
;ny>e!f. My mother, who is down with that kind of courage sanctified wltl'vcl
a fever in the next room, paiutcu that take the whole earth for God. indeed
years ago. 1 he horses a<e in full run

J
the missionaries now at Delhi, toiling

because we are fleeing for our lives.
|
amid heathenism and fever and chol-

Mv mother is driving, for the reason 1

that father. Standing up in the front of
his carriage, had to defend us with his

'

JTS
si .vants

made complaints, biliousness. Sick head-
ache, nervousness and dyspepsia <;ivc tnis
deserving remedy a fair trial and ejpecl Ilia

best sad most complete results.

Ml'CB as wc dislike Irbublo we ore scl-

Jom willing toadmit that anybody olw
as much as ourselvs.—Young Men's Lio.

S5.O0 to California

Is price of double berth in Tourist Sleeping
Car from Kansas City on the fano .,s

"Phillips-Rock Isbad Tourist Excursions.

"

Through cars on fast trains leave Kansas
City Wednesdays via Ft. Worth and El
Paso, and Thursdays via fc>< enlc It. ute.
Write for particulars to Cr .D Baiun.U.
A. P. A., Cow BnUding. Cincinnati. O.

Jobs Sebastiax, G. P. A- Chicago.

'•
^ this

l

fV
Vi

counterfeit dollar.—Ham's l!«

PainsIn the Back
"I had been afilieted for several vears

came up and
said tliey must go and see what was
the matter. We saw what was intend-
ed and knew that if the servants re-
turned they would murder all of us.
Thln-s l-iv'.v h'OrM and Worse' ufifiT

this scene of Sight shown in the pic-
ture limK piace. You See. the horses
were wild with fright. This was not
only because of the uischarge of guns,
suit the horses were struck and pound-
ed by Sepoys, and ropes were tied
across the way. and the forage halloo
and the shunt of revenge made all tho
way our lit irl) t a horror."

Tiie hooks have fully recorded the
hfrni*m -displaced at t*^lil

Mention of

with what the doctors called Diabetes,
and suffered ter-

ribly. The pain
- HH»y -back -wns-

inuy of Wagentreihers whose
!!iirht I am mentioning. But the Mad-

• And »ow! Are not tbe-^^ds of the
Wagentrieter-. though he-, 're a round
ha t a nd tho u crinoline. Hj w-orthv o f

imperishable verse as those of the he-
roic pair whose nuptials graced the
court of Charlemagne
angL-picture Uian-tliaVof-th^tirave man
contending with well nerved arm
against the black and threatening fate
impending over his wife and child we
have never seen. Here was no strife for
the glory of physical prowess or the
spoil of shining arms, but a conquest of
the human mind, an assertion of the
powers of intellect rrrei

—

the mosr "ap-
palling array of circumstances that
could assail a human being. Men have
become pray in front of sudden and
unexpected peril, and in ancient * vs
so much was courage a mutter of '_ ro-
ics and mere instinct ;hat we rer "1 in
tarmortat verse of heroes struck with
panic ami Seeing before the enemy.
But the savage Sepoys, with their
hoarse war-cry and swarming like
wasps ground the Wajentriebers.
struck no terror into the brave man's
heart. His heroism was not the mere
ebullition of despair, but, like that oi

;
his wi:"c. calm ami wise; standing up-

MoOd-8Pil.8CuroConsUpationbyrVW.Thg : ri" ht lhat hc might use his arms bet

BgomsingTh the

extiTSine. Hood's
Sarsapaiilla and
Hood's Pills
cured mc. Now
I can go to
church and at-

tend other meet.

hips with picas-

Mr. JbJin Branston, tire. I alwav s

keep Hood's Pills by mc. In my whole life

1 never mot anything that did mo so much
goodas Hood's Sars.iparilla. 'Experience
teaches a dear school, bnt fools will learn
by no other.' 1 was once foolish enough
to listen to a druftgist who claimed to have
something sii|>eiior to Hoods, and took
another medicine. If 1 had thrown my
dollar in tho street 1 would have been a
Hainor'' Jons Bbaxstox, care of John

. 43roetmnn, WelllDgton, Ohio.

ing Delhi for Great Britain. Take this
for the first sermonic lesson.

Another thing you must sec if you go
to Delhi, though you leave many-
things nnseen, is the palace of the mo-
guls. It is an inclosnre one thousand
yards by five hundred. You enter
through a vaulted hall nearly four
hundred feet long. Floors of iioreii-

;

tine mosaic, and walls once emeralded

j

and supphired and carbuncled and dia-

i

monded. I said to the guide: "ishow us
where once stood the peacock throne."
"Here it was," he responded. All the

• thrones of the earth put together
I
would not equal that for costliness

;

and brilliance. It had steps of sil-

ver, and the teat and arms were of
i solid gold. It cost about SloO.uOUtitJO.

j

It stood between two peacocks.
^thc feathers and glumes, of which
i

were fashioned out of colored
!
stones. Above thc throne was a
life size parrot cut out of one emerald.
Above all was a canopy resting onji
columns of gold, the canopy fringed
with pearls. Seated here, the emperor
on public occasions wore a crown con-
taining, among other tilings, the Koh-
inoor diamond, and the entire blaze of
coronet cost Sl0..r.().OO0. This superb
and once almost supernaturally beau-
tiful room has
marble wall letters of
which were translated to me from Per-
sian into English as meaning:

i-th thrVr he an Kden of Miss,
That plr.ee Is this, is this, is this, is this.

But the peacocks that stood beside
the throne have Hown awav, taking all i grease

ing at Delhi came on me like an incu-
bus. But the niorn ing' began to look
through the window of our jolting raU
ear, ami the sunlight poured in on my
pillow, and in my dreams I saw the
bright colorsof the English flag hoisted
over Delhi, where thc green banner of

the Moslem had waved, and the voices

of the wounded anddying seemed tube
exchanged for the voices that wel-
comed soldiers home again.
And as the morning light got briiriit-

er and brighter, and in my dream I

mistook the bells* at a station for a
church bcrb hanging in a minaret,
where a Mohammedan priest had mem-
bled his call to prayer. I sc^mi'd to
hear a chant, whether by human or an-
gelic voices in my dream I could not
tell, but it was a chant about "peace
and good will to men." And as tha
speed of the rail train slackened the
motion of the car became so easy as we
rolled along the track that it seemed
to me that,a,ll,the di-trcss ami contro-
versy and jolting and wars of the world
had ceased, and in my dream I thought
we iiau come to the time when ".lie

ransomed of the Lord shall return and
come. to Zion with songs and everlast-

ing joy upon their heads and sorrow
and sighing shall fle? awav."

MAKINCT
it tan Not

It means the ability to at any mo-
| [

ment deliver prodnee or seek a market
|-for it by VewBi——

It means the lordly independence of

i the fanner because it promotes barter.

It means making the country nt-

; tractive to visitors, who will seek ro-

I

tired nooks for quiet, assured of de-

. lightful drives in getting there,

It means in the country parts a freer,

more delightful interchange of social

life.

it means happiness and joy where 't-Vrw

now rci/iis thc drearv monotonv that
kills.

Then the old-fashioned taverns may
come back without the old-fashioned
drinking, for they may be places of

social interchange,- where country
statesmen, itill in the green state,

may put up their teams and enjoy the
contest of talk and brighten their
wits for higher triumphs.

Dirt roads will solve the monopoly
of the railroads. The farmers will

cluster about busy centers, content
with smaller farms. Busy centers,
therefore, will increase. A back coun-
try that is handsomely accessible is

the very life of the busy center, and
its support.

Then, railroad managers, in order to

— "I don't see why Borneo and Juliet
didn't elope," said Hawkins ut thc
">pera the other night. "Romeo was
"OTTrishcd. - nnd f~ suppose, during his

•uaishment, was deprived of his rcve-
.. ncs. They had nothing to live on,"
said .larley. "Bah:"' said Hawkins.
'Why, with their voices, they could
have earned five hundred dollars a
^oek—w i thout trying."—Harpers' Ba-
zar.

PATENT LEATHER.
lie Guaranteed, Although the
1'rorrsR is Ditto oil.

first made In

America. A smooth, glazed surface is

first given to calf-skin in France. The
.-r is carried expressly firr~"thts

purpose, and particular care is taken
to keep it as free as possible from

Hood's^Cures
taUlc nol loa of tho alimentary oanal.-

the display with them, and those white
marble floors were reddened with

2 _£;ue^touch;
j
(.la.uga tog-ana-4

h

ose bath
with blood, and that Eden of
Persian coupiet on the walls spak
has had its flowers wither and its fruits
decay, andl thought *vhile looking at
the brilliant desolation and standing
amid the vanished glories of that
throne-room that some one had better
change a little that IVrsianj^oaplfitfiji
the wall and make it read:

If there bo a piacc ulier« much you miss.
That place is this is thisMs this. Is this.

As I came out of the palace into the
street of Delhi, 1 thought to myself

' paradises are not built ont of stone:

I

are not cut in sculpture; are not paint-
.
ed on walls; are not fashioned out of

j

precious stones; do not spray the cheek
,
with fountains: do not offer thrones or

j

crowns. Paradises are built out :>f na-

I

tures uplifted and ennobled, and what
j
architect's compass may not sweep,

;
and sculptor's pencil may not sketch,

• and gardener's skill may not lay out,
the grace of God can achieve, and if

the heart be right all is right, and if

i
the heart be wrong all is wrong. Here

I

endeth the second lesson.
But I will not yet allow you to leave

|

Delhi. The third thing you must
see. or never admit that you have been

j

in India, is the mosque called Iutnina

j
Musjtdr It- is the grandest mosque I

'ever saw except St. Sophia at Con-
•irtil.ery. lighting back stantinople. but it surpasses that inthe Europeans who were on the outside

the skins are them tacked on
frames and coated with a composition
of linseed oil and umber— in the pro-

maintain their expensive equipment of

men and material, will so conduct their

roads, with a view to local traffic, as to

tickle the farmer with a victory never
be fore achieved.
Railroads are desirable, but they are

most desirable and at their best when
they serve the people best at a fair

profit to the corporation, and this can
soonest and best be compelled when
the country is gridironed with the best
dirt roads known to 'modern means
and to modern experience.—Horatio
Crane, in Good Roads.

The people of tropical countries
-i invariable use some rorm of

capsicum with maize, as a stimulant
\o liie stomach, maize being more dif-

ficult to digest than some other grains.

rHE MARKETS.

HANDLING FEED STUFF.

Convenient Arrangement Keen In an Ohio
Dairyman's Barn.

Many devices for the economical and
convenient handling of feed stuffs

about the stables have been frequent-
ly described and illustrated, but the
accompanying sketch may he~of value.

S- -CfiAK-

XrTmany tarmefsrespernaily dairymen
who have silos. The prince pie upon
wliich these bins are con&iructed is

such thai: their- capacity ccn be en-

larged or diminished ais desijed.

The il lustration vcaa recently
sketched at the dairy barn >f Mr. E.

B. Jones. It strikes the writer as a

most excellent idea to havr. the feed

Oats

LOUISVILLE.
"LOUR—Winter patent.
U U.V.N—U I.eal-N

i oru—Mi vod
Outs—Mtxcd

rOTtK-Mess
u.\i;u-btcam......7T

PHYSICAL STRENGTH,
rooms -ran • p^'t^an—of eighteen gallons of -o il to

j
bin s oircTtfaersUle uf lilB •opinrtwgs oirtr cncerful.- aijiiita ami t in* nhrrrTo~j?v

if whichThe 1 Hre of umber—boiled nntil nearly
,
of the silo, with a box 2 feet deep, 2 enjoy life, coma oniv with a he

solid, and then mixed with spirits of ' feet t inches wide, and :i feet by 10

inches long, into which the ensilage is

thrown from the silo and the meal
taken out of the bin standing' at either
side and mixed with the silage. Tirest
bins measure 3 feet 4 inches in hori-

zontal dejjth from front to silo, but can
be made any length desired. Thc
throat from the lower edge of the in-

ward slanting board should be about
on a level with the hingesrofthe door

turpentine to its proper consistency.
Lampblack is also added when the
composition is applied in order to give
colornuii waIv. i'iom ttlioj to' four
coats of this are necessary to form a
substance to receive the varnish. They

tcr
r—4— • ...
_| As an incident will sometimes more

impress one than a generality of state-
ment. I present the flight of this one
family from Delhi m.iely to illustrate
the desperation oi the Utiles. Tb 'fact

t

was that the Sepoys had takevpo.sses-
£s

|

sion of tho 'city o f Dclhi.'aiid thev were,
1

| with all their i

*WT
J(IDfO LIVERS «£*

Rheumatism
ego, Pain in joints or back, brick dust lo

, frequent calls. Irritation, inflammation,
,' njoeration or catarrh of the bladder.

rdered Liver
headache. Indigestion or (tout.
OOT lnvifroratea, cures kidney

Brbjbt'a disease, urinary troubles,

pure Blood
general weakness or debility,

builds up quickly a run down
and makes the weak strong.
"m CO cents and % 1 .00 Size.

> to Beatta* Ova- Consuttattoa free.

XR * CO., IllNOnAMTON, N. r.

and murdering all thc Europeans who
were inside. Thc city of Delhi has a
crentilated wall on three sides, a wall !

E i miles long, and flic fourth side of t

i
the city is defended by the river Jum-

'

na. In addition to these two defenses ;

i
of wall and water there were -IO/iihi

|
Sepoys, all armed. Twelve hundred I

t

British soldiers were to take that city. !

|

Nicholson, thc immortal general, com- I

Tiran'cIcrt~Tnem, and you must visit nk.!
!
grave before you leave Delhi. He fell

|

leading his troops. Ii

same respects, for St. Sophia was orig-
inally a Christian church and changed
into a mosque, while this of Delhi was
originally built for the Moslems.
As 1 entered 1,080 or more Moham-

medans were prostrated in worship.
There are times when r..0O0 mav be

are laid on with a knife or scraper. To
render the goods soft and pliant each
coat must be very light and thoroughly
dried after each application.

A thin coat is afterward applied of
the same composition, of proper con-
sistency, to l* put on with a brush. and
with sufficient lampblack boiled in it

to make a perfect black. When thor-
oughly dry it is cut down with a scrap-
er having turned edges. It is then
ready to varnish. The principal var-
nish used is made of linseed oil and
Kussian blue, boiled to thc thickness
of printers' ink. It is reduced with
spirits of turpentine to a suitable con-
sistency to work with a brush, and
then applied in two or three separate
coats, which are scraped and pumiced
until the leather is perfectly filled and
smooth.
The finishing coat is put on with

special care in a room kept closed and
with the floor- _wet, -to prevent dust.
Thc frames are then run into an oven
heated to about one hundred and sev-

enty-five degrees. In preparing this

kind of leather the manufacturer must
give thc skin as high a heat as it can
liear in order to dry the composition
on the surface as rapidly as possible

without absorption, and cautiously,

ivxHOgtictiul trfffi

I tiKtucta him to

i Ortam Balm and

git catarrhal

%«0 tyl Urn. Ut Of
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IK BAIM
tt«M»a»«: Atlnyp Pain
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.COO laborers for six vears. It ia on aW- "-"'"'"nntfhr6*^ IWk: h-'°- tower, risin*

o as not to injure the fiber of the
seen here in the same attitude. Each t

leather. It is well nigh impossible to
stone of the floor is 3 feet long by IH ]

guarantee the permanency of patent
wide, and each worshiper has one of !

leather, no matter how expensive or
lil£Ml-ilahs--forJiimic;if, while kneeling; ! how careful be-tha preparation, for it

The erection of this building required has a sad trick of cracking without any
-. li/i/i l.,l * ..-- . ... -.. -:a-v.l *J in v a .1

You will read
tomb.
"John Nicholson,

this inscription on his
r into thc heavens: three great gate-

ways inviting the world to come in and
tionor the memory of the prophet of

,but fell in the hour of KS^1
!?!.

'^omes, with spires gold
victory, mortally wounded, and died
23d September, 185T, aged 35 years.
With the guns and men Gen. Nich-

olson could muster he had laid siege-
to this walled city filled with devils.
What fearful odds! Twelve hundred
British troops uncovered by any
military works, to take a city sur-
rounded by firm aud high masonrv, on
the top of which were 1 H_giuis and de-
fended by 4u.(MH) foaming Sepoys. A
larger percentage of troops fell here
than in any great battle I ha
know of. The Crimean

ppen to
percentage of

the fallen was 17.48. but the percentage
of Delhi was 37.9. Yet that city must
1c taken, and it can only be taken by
such courage as had never been rccord-
*d in all the annuls of bloodshed Ev-
ery charge of the British regiments
against the walls and gates had been
beaten back. The hyenas of HincW
ism and Mohammedanism howled over
the walls, and the English army could
«»o nothing bu t bury their own dead

tipped, and six minarets. What a

built up immensity of white marble
and red sandstone? We descend tho 40
marble stops by which we ascended
and took another look at this wonder
of the world.

As I thought what a brain the archi-
tect must have had who first bnilt that
mosque in his own imagination, and as
I thought what an opulent ruler that
must have been who gave the order for
such vastnessand symmetry, I was re-
minded of that which perfectly ex-
plained all. The architect who plan-
ned this was the same man who plan-
ned the Taj—namely, Austin de Bor-
deau—and thc king who ordered the
mosque constructed was the king who

justifiable provocation,

tiser.

-N. Y. Adver-

As this grand mogul ordered built the
most splendid palace for the dead when
he built thc Taj at Agra, hc here or-
aered built the most splendid palace
of worship for the living at Delhi. See
'" '"' wliat sculpture and
can accomplish, They link together

The Flrasing Oalla.

In color, tho Galla is._Tery_ dark,
though a reddish-brown tinge shows
through his blackness. His hair he al-

lows to grow long, but, instead of

hanging on either side of his head in

long cords, as is the case with the
Somalia, it stands out-all round like a
halo, its jetty-woolly blackness all the
more, apparent from the polish which,
in the form of grease, the owner ap-
plies. The hair seems to rise straight
up from the forehead in a wall of some
three or four inches, and from there

spreads out In a solid, almost dense,

mass over the head, the surface being
thick and woolly. A few carved hair-

pins and an ostrich feather often add
to the native's appearance a touch of

dandyism. Fine, pleasant-looking fel-

lows they are, with many of the innate

good manners of the Oriental, and all
ordered thc Taj-naraely, Shah Jehan. ] the best trait* of the savage. My ex.

periencc of them was only of a few
weeks' duration, it is true, but in that

space one learned to appreciate their

good points, and to discern that, as a
race, they were-«i f.ar more satisfactory

architecture people, than the Bonmlia.—Blackwood'a
Magazine,

and an 8-inch space allowed for heavy
meals and 10 inches for bran.
One of the chief advantages of these

bins is that they are 24 feet deep and
the feed is raised to the top of the
barn by a rope and emptied into them,
thus saving a large amount of area on
lower floor. The studding is made of

lixl-inch material and sided up with
surfaced hemlock, which is cheap, rat

aud mouse proof, and having the
edges beveled so as to incline toward
the inside of the bin, Is just as good as

matched material.

Such bins can be economically con-
structed on the inside of two-story
barns, extended from the square to the
ground on lower story, with doors
opening at intervals on the side, so

that they can- be easily filled with

GRAM AM) FKKD BINS.

grain at threshing time, and later!

after grain is out, used for feed stuffs

Without doubt such- bins can bi

more cheaply built and more econom-
ically roofed than those which spread

over ijo much territory, with an ex
travagant waste at the top, besidei

a wante of room for passageway, ai

the doors at base close up the open-

ings securely, so that no extra expensi

seems necessary to make them a com
plete and successful meansot handling

grain or feeds in barns and stablei

whera horizontal room is a matter ol

economy.—George E. Scott, in W»k
fili'mcT,
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LIVE STOCK-Cattlc-Common
Select hutchors

HiKis-roTmron::.
Good packers.

SVEKP-Choice
CAMUS—Shipi»rs
l'f.ot'li—Winter faroilv
GRAIX—Wheat—No. 2 rod

No. s red
Coin—No. : mixed
Outs—No. S
Rye-No. -,'

IIAN —Prime tocholcr
TOIIACCO-Medium leaf

Hood leaf
rROVIsh NS-Mcss Pork

I-ard- Prime Steam
BUTTKR—< noire dairy^-v^wi-

Prlme to choice creamery..
Al'l'l.KS— 1'cr bbl...
POTATOSS-Per bbl

NEW YORK.
FLOUR Winter patent
UltAIX—Wheat—No. I North'n

No. 2,-eil

CORN-No. J mixed
OATS-Mixed
PORK—New mess
LAXD—western

CHICAGO.
FI.OUR— Winter patents ..
GRAIN—Wheat- No. 2 red

No. - Chicago spring
corn-no,*, T...

Oat

—

n . 3
l'OUK-Mesa
LARU-Steain.

BALTIMORE
F'f-OUR -Fnmilv
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 2

Corn—Mixta
'>;its-Mixcd

I.AIttv-Renned,
roiIK-Mess
r.ViTI.K ..First qnalltr
Urn is—western

Cincinnati. Dec. ?8
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At a Uhrmin Coi'rt-Maktial.—Captain
(nresldluR)—"Then I am to understand that
the accused offered you a cigar when you
were doing sentry duty'i" "Yes, your
honor." "And yoii declined t" "Yea, to
command, your bouorl" "And what reply
did he make I" "You are an aaa, your
honor !"—Kolnischo Volksieitung.

A coctlb of deputies belonging to differ-
ent shades of politics meet in the lobby of
tho French Chamber. ''The prime minister
ts about to nive Mr. Ontel an nniKilntuient
in the diplomatic sorvice." "what! that
fellow f" "Why, certainly, he is a very ca-
pable man." "Yes, callable of anything."—
LaCroix.

"Witrx I crow up, mom, I want you to
miiUo a minister of inc. ' "Why, Johnny, I

am glad that such is your desire. 1 will

speak to your father about it," "Yca'm; I

want to go to Eurojie every summer."

United Tiirr Stand —Mrs. Jones—"How
does your husband pet along with your
mother!" Mrs. Smith— "Whenever there
is the slightest sign of trouble I get them to

talk about tho baby."—.Brooklyn Life.

I'NMiAcKt.Eh--"T deduct from the censns
report that two can live as cheaply as one."
Shackled—"Wheu yon add to thc census re-

port you will sec tho difference."— Philadel-
phia Record.

.— m

""Mas. CiiAiTtii' has* strange lrfnns~at)OTrt
bonks." "In what way!" "She will read
a story half through without knowing any-
thing ubout the last page of It."— Inter
Ocean.

Oxe—"What is thc use of having a vote
Rio way!" Auothcr—"Wliy papa says that
any quantity of men would come to see us
before each election."—Life.

A PAavBNO was giving a large dinner

party to show oft his now dining-room. 1 up

ceiliiig tvas gorgeously painted, the wait
paper had cost a small rortuno, but the din-

ner was execrable "What do you think or

it all!" he asked the wit beside him. I

prefer less gilding and more carving."

—

Tit-Bits.
.

ETiiRL-"And did our boys look nice dur-

ing the game?" Mamie-"Thoy were lust

killing! "-Cleveland Plain Doaler.

Stats or On 10. Cirr or Toledo,
\ m

Lucas Couittt. {
Frank J. Ciif.net makes oath that be Is

the senior partnerof the firm of F.J. Chenkt
& Co., doing bu/lneas In the City of Toledo
County and State aforesaid and that sail
firm will pay the sum of one m xhmh not.-

laks for each and every case of Catarrh that,

cannot becurod by tho usoof Hall'sCatakbb.
Cure. FRANK J. ClIUMV
Sworn to before me and subscribed'! u my

presence, thisOthday of December, A. 1> ist*
,
—•— i A. W. Gl»ason,
\'£t\ Notary Pvbiic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system. Bend fortestltnonialt,
free F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, 0.
QrSold by Druggists, T5c
Tlall's Family Pills, 850.

Author's Wim—"Children, you must *»
be ro noisy. Your fatner is writing his col-

lected works."—Fliegeude Blatter.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an A No."
1 Asthma medicine.—W. K. Williams, An-
tioch, Ills.,* April 11, 18SM.

It is tho nudity
makes it shocking.

-

of the live wire
-Pittsburgh Post.

that

"Was there a party hero to look at the
house!" Snapn—**WelI, 1 don't know what
you might think, but he seemed to ine to bo
regular picnic." •
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.lealthy
body ami mind. The young
man who suffers from' nerv-
ous debility, impaired mem-

ory, low spirits, irrita-

ble temper, and the
thousand hud one de-
rangements of mind

and body that
result from, un-
natural, pernici-
ous habits usual-
ly contracted in
youth, through
ignorance, is

thereby incapac-
itated lo thor-
oughly enjoy
life. He feels

tired, spiiitlsfs,

and drowsy ; his
sleep isdistiirbed

and does not re-

fresh him as it

should
; the will power is weakened,

morbid fears haunt him and may result

in coiifirinedniviiochoiidiia! or inelan—
cholia and, finally, in"SOftfligOf the brain,

epilepsy, ("fits"), paralysis, locomotor
ataxia and even in dread insanity.

To reach, re-claim and restore such
unfortunates to health and happiness, is

the aim of the publishers of a book of

136 pages, written in plain but chaste
languages-oil the nature, symptoms and
curability, by home-treatment, of such
diseases. This lxx>k will be sent sealed,
in plain envelope, on receipt of this no-
tice with ten cents in stamps, for jxjst-

age. Address, World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Ttuffulo, N. Y.

p'or more than a cpuo-ler of a century
physicians connected with this widely
celebrated Institution have made the
treatment of the diseases aiiove hinted at
their specialty. Thousands have con-
sulted them by letter and received advice
and medicines which have resulted in
permanent cures. . —

_

Sufferers from premature old age, or
loss of power, will find much of interest
in the book aliove mentioned.

The True Laxative Principle
Of tho plants used iti manufacturing the
pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a per-
maneuUy uenencial effect on the human sys-
tem, wtnlo the cheap vegetable extracts and
mineral solutions, usually sold as medicines,
are pcrmuncutly injurious. Beintr well in-
formed, you will use the true remedy only.
Manufactured by California Fig Syrup Co.

"I won.Ti die for you!" insisted the rich
old suitor. "O! it's very easy to promise,"
rejoined tho maiden skeptically.—Judge,

Don't Neglect a Cough. Take Some Hale's
Honey of Ilnrehound and Tar UManUr,
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

She (severely)—"How many more times
are you going to ask me to marry you!" He
(calmly)—"How many more tinics arc vou
going to refuse me!"—Truth.

s
HEALS

RUNNING
SORES

S
^i

CURES THE

SERPENT'S
STING S
CONTAGIOUS In all its stages

completely eradicat-

BLOoepmsoii^ s
8

s
or
s
e8 ^

ulcers yield to its healing powers. It re-

moves the poison and builds up the system
ValiMblt treatise on the riiieAK and Us treatment mailed ftce.

SWIFT SP1-C1PIC CO„ Atlanta. Ga. -

»"7»
^a «** A db di A^A — — — ^\

For twenty years folks all over the world have cured
rheumatism, neuralgia, and all other pains and aches by
using St. Jacobs Oil. There must be something in it,

for you couldn't fool all tho people for so many years.

i

AaA •TV

Take Measures
make life easier by taking Pearline to do your

washing and cleaning. It does
away with half the labor, and
with all the dirt. It does away
with the Rub, Rub, Rub.

}l Nothing in the way of house-
r^jgork is too hard for ifern!

washable is too delicate. Al
things washable are safe with
Pearline. It saves from wear,

and it keeps from harm.—

*y

Beware
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon.
"this is as good as" or "the same as Pearline." ITS

^ FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer sends
nn imitation, be honest—sendtt bOik. ~ ~ SKI JAMES PYLlCNe* York.

i

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largcat Manufacturer! at

PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On thla eminent, hare recelrad

NIGHE8T AWARDS
from the fmtt

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

In Europe and America.

Tlnllka the tin ir h Proeeee, no Alka-
1 u « or other chemlrala or liytt ara
nite<l lo any ol lh.lr prepanttiona.

Their 4*lleiona BltKAKrAST COCOA la ab.olutelj
pure anil aolubla. and coil* leaf ttian one cent a cup.

•OLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER* CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

F0RDURABtLITY,EC0rJ6MY AND FOR
General blacking is unequalled.
Has An annual Sale of 3.000 tons.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE THE

FOR ANTAFTER Dlf
TOUCH UP SPOTS WIT-I A
AKES NO DUST, IN 5&I0 CENT TIN
I

.JOjcent Tin boxes
He only.Perfect Paste.
Morse l3ros,PRoFs. Canton.Mass.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind ofHumor» from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried It in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates

of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles Passing'
through them; the same with the Liver or
B.owels. This is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears In a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No changcof diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tablespoonful In water at bed-
time. Sold bv all Druggist*

Gold and 8IWcr Watchea.
SIIvit Ten Set.. .Miintal 1

Clocks, Umbrella*, etc.,
fflven In exchange fori

I
Coupon Cerllflcutea, la-T
aued onl j to Agents. One J

I IPCIiTv Coupon ftlaen wltli ever* '

j I U AbtR I O •"•**? "'."•""•t Knlr»j •

FREE
Sadrtreas TUB
'i
IIOX It. I

For fnrtlip
ITTf A-.

FKEMOVI'.
.- particulars

4

CHlMMTY_|tKlFJt <*».,
OHIO.
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Blood Diseases
such as Scrofula and Anaemia, Shin Eruptions and Pale or
Sallow Complexions, are speedily cured by

Scott's Emulsion
the Cream of Cod-liver OiL No other rem-
edy so quickly and effectively enriches and
purifies the blood and gives nourishment
to the -whole system. It is pleasant to take

and easy on the stomach. .

Thin. Emaciated Persons and all

suffering from Wasting Diseases are re-

stored to health by Scott's Emulsion.

Be sure you pot the bottle with our
trade-mark ou it. Ei fuso cboap substitutes!

S.r.dforpamphlet on Fcot'.'s Fn;> >,>•. ] !:EE.

Scott & Bowne, N. Y. AH druggists, t : . cnte and 81.

W^LDpUCLAS
9s3_0HOE riT ?o» akin'u.

a. cordovan:
rUlNCHUNAMILltO CALF.

;4.»3«PFlNlCrM/W(ArrGAIWi

*3.WP0LICE.3S0LE«

*2.*I7J>BOYS'SCHOOLSHQEI
•I-ABIES'

"IDrpfi.CATAl.5GUE >

.—'CKTOrCMMs.
Over On* Million People wear tha

W. L. Douglas $3& $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal .cu* torn shoes In itvla anil fit.

sole.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

FREE TO THE
AFFLICTED
Aekaaeeerailretlaa

•,V_, 1
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Tint ractal allium costs |3,000 an
ounee.

Diamonds have been discovered iu
Tasmania.
A Lolibvim.k tobaceo warehouse

holds 7,000 hogsheni.s.
Thkrh are but six members of the

Hianard class of '33 living.
Tostaok. stamps are gummed with*

starch paste made from potatoes.
"»;rof every hundred lives insured

to England only five are women.
CoSJj» Dovi.e made about J12,000dur-

*ng his lecture tour in this country.
A Oxrman chemist has found a means

«f preserving the colors of dried flow

FKOM JAPAN.

No Butcbwry of Civilians by th*
Jape at Port Arthur.

Uen. Von Ilanneken, a Ueraaan. the Active
Head of the ChIoe» Army Now—He

IIu* I'iihit That No Other ror.
elgaier tier Had Before.

lliS HEMES IT.

Cleveland Makes Public a Letter Hi
W-jte to Hie "Royal" Visitor..

Thejr Were Not Recoftnl*«><1 St a I ou.mll>
tre nut the t'rrililent loiitcl Not He.
fine Themt I'rnonallv, the (oortejy

of an Audience-The Letter.

Oxk turkey dealer at Athens, O., has
"•hipped East 14,000 of the birds this
season.

BCtPBWt baths for horses are being
nrranged at a cost of 810,000 in Hadcn,
Austria.

t}cEKN VmroRiA has not entered a
shop since the death of the pripce
consort.

Tiik averago freight rate in the
*- uitjr.,1 States is less than in any otherowntry.

Tiik duke of York will visit Canada
next spring and spend the summer in
Australia.

Onh-halk the population of the Mis-
souri penitentiary is under twenty-five
years of age.
Whu.k gelling out of bed Mr*. .Tiilia

Harrington, of Tcrre Haute, Ind., fell
aaA broke her neck.
Cimw.fr Kki.miakt, a tailor of Hast-

ings, Neb., and his wife, both went
crazy on the same day.
A single ranch in Wyoming is sLi

times as big as Rhode Island. Us di-
mensions are 75 by 100 miles.
The tcceipts from the performance

«>f "Madame Sans Gene" in France hate
already amounted to 5500,000.

Ck.n. R. A. Ai.okk, of Detroit, gave
1,000 overcoats to the newsboys of that
city for a Christmas present. -

t

Oct on the Pacific slop* they speak
'ot a "bunch of cattle," a "band of
sheep" and a "spot of ground."
A BRlOHT, strong kerosene light is

the best substitute for daylight, so far
aa> human eyesight is concered.

TooTiiAciiK, Stray Bull and I'oorfool
aw some of the queer family names
borne by Northern Michigan people.
New Oiu.kans has a vestibuled train

to San Francisco that covers the dis-
tance in less than seventy-eight hours.

THREE, hundred thousand francs
have been raised by the women of
France for a memorial of President
C'nrnot.

Jacob and Sakaii IIii.i.kr, of Huron
county, Mich., are each over 100 years
of age and in good health. They "were
married in ISM.

Ikkioation work now in progress in
Arizona when completed will add
1,000,000 acres to the cultivatable area

]

of the territory.

Coi.. John II. Habs, the car-wheel
manufacturer, of Ft Wayne, Ind., is

said to be the wealthiest man in the
state of Indiana.

Amoxo nine prisoners in the Tcrre
Haute (Ind.) lockup, one night recent-
ly, there were six who were either
minus an arm or a leg.

The first Japanese woman to study
law and become a lawyer is said to be
Mme. Tel Souo,who belongs to an aris-

tocratic family in Tokio.
Tiik United States have now about

forty ^esgels engaged in wha ling

Tokio, Japan, Dec. 21.—(Correspond-
ence of the I'nitcd Press, per steamer
China.)— Full investigations goto show
that considerable modifications mast
bo applied to the first reports circu-
lated as to the needless ferocity on tha
part of the Japanese troops and land
transport corps engaged in the capture
of Port Arthur. Two circumstances
unquestionably did impart exceptional
quality to the fighting of the Japs.
One was the ruthless murder of their

wounded and the horrible mutilation
of their dead in days immediately pre-
ceding the final assaults. The other
was the fact that the Chinesesoldiers
used the town of Port Arthur as'

a

refuge after the fall of the forts, and
that many of the citizens had been
armed by order of the Taotai.
The defeated braves, escaping into

houses in the town, threw civilian sur-
coats over their uniforms and resisted
capture so resolutely that the fighting
at one stage assumed a house-to-house
character, in which civilians also took
part. The confusion inevitable under
such circumstances, heightened by the
pitch darkness of a stormy November
night, seems to have caused some fath-
er wild use of swords and firearms,
suiting in the death of
and children

remnant of a fleet which once num-
bered five hundred ships.

TiOnn Kelvin estimate thnt the
"running slow" of the earth in its

daily rotation round its axis amounts
to eo seconds per century.

—

rc-

itfn .t'Oii/Cn

Hut the Japs indignant-
ly denied that any soldiers wittingly
leveled a rifle or raised a sword against
a noncomhntant civilian, still less
against a woman or child. After all,

the arithmetic of casualties shows that
There was little margin for these al-
leged excesses.

There seems to be little doubt that
Emperor Kwaug Su has conferred on
(len. Von Ilanneken a commission such
as no foreigner ever before held in the
middle kingdom. Ilanneken is said to
have been placed in such a position
that he has direct access to the throne.
He is empowered to raise and equip an
nrmy competent to defend the empire,
nnd to fill its upper ranks with Euro-
pean officers, llnmor alleges that he
is engaged in procuring several hun-
dred of his compatriots from Germany,
and that German arsenals will be found
willing to supply all necessary war
material on credit, trusting to be re-

couped when peace is restored.
Viceroy LI recently submitted to the

throne a most imposing statement of
the military bulwarks surrounding tho
throne. It appears that his majesty,
Ewung Su, rendered solicitous for the
safety of his capitnl by the constantly
arriving reports of Japanese victories,

asked the great earl what measures
)iad been adopted to check the final

advance of the foe. Earl Li replied
that they hud a quarter of a million
of men at the northern approach of the
capital, fifty thousand at the eastern,
one hundred thousand at the southern,
an unstated number of thousands in

Tien-Tsin. at the headquarters of tho
viceroy himself, and a big Tartar army
in I'ekin. Ih short, Li's report shows
half a million of men under arms to
protect the capital. Nevertheless
Kwang Su has packed his trunks, and
is ready to tty at a moment's notice.

What is known ns the strong foreign
policy party in Japan commands a ma-
jority of votes in the lower house of
the diet, and its members are the gov-

"trriiiiu.'nl'K opponents. These men stand
in a way to moderate the settlement
of the quarrel between their country

FIVE hundred Christinas packages
addressed to places in Ireland were
held back in the Boston post office for
lack of sufficient postage.

Tiik new Siberian railway traverses
regions where game is so abundant
that tho project fff establishing can-
neries is being considered.

Six thousand fish, valued at ST.IO,

were stolen in one night from the
breeding lake of the Nassau Trout as-

V

socintton on Long Island, N. Y
Tiik architect of the Woman's bond-

ing of the Cotton States exposition, to

be held in Atlanta, (la., is to be Miss
Elise Mercur, of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Nathan Haskell Dole, of Boston,
is agitating the question of the estab-
lishment of a chair of Russian lan-
guage and literature at Harvard.
The extreme cold of tho poles is

rjainly due to the fact that the Arctic
ocean is certainly and the Antarctic
ocean probably, a land-locked sea.

A monument in honor of the Negro
volunteers of the state of New York in

the civil war is to be erected in Roch-
ester, the home of Frederick Douglass.

A North Carolina judge recently
granted a divorce to a couple, and two
weeks thereafter married the divorced
wife, who had considerable property.

Miss Emily Datis, who laid the
foundation of Girton college in 1869, is

still living. Mme. Bodichon,who gave
the first endowment to Girton (55,000 is

dead.

The ahortest electric road in the
country is said to be the St Louis and
Enst-St. liouis Electric railway, which
runs its cars over the Ends bridge
across the Mississippi river at St
Louis.

1'kok. Newcomb has declared, from
astronomical considerations, that the

earth went slow and lost seven seconds
between 1950 and 18fl2, and then went

- fast and gained eight seconds between
1S62 and 1872.

The largest family in the world is

that of t lie king of Sium. His majesty
has two official wives, eighty-eight
jvives_af -minor order, and -seventyrtwo
children.

A nvoE statue of Li Hung Chang has
just been completed in Germany,which,
in ."orraer days, the foreign merchants
subscribed for in order to erect it in

one of the great ports. The figure is

ten feet high.

A"Cosc0nniA (Kan.) youth darkened
his mustache with black pomade and
took his girl out for a moonlight stroll.

When the fair one appeared a couple
of hours later her face looked like a
railroad man.

It is stated that 24 per cent, of the
stock in the national banks of this

country is owned by women. The val-

ue of their holdings is placed at 8130,-

681,404.

The king of the Belgians is anxious
to have Brussels supplied with pure
water, and to that end offers a prize of

£5,000 for the best plan by which tho
city car be served.

UiiA/ii, began railroad building in

18.il, and has 5,580 miles. One of iti

lines, the Pedro Segundo, is 520 miles

. long, UirjauglLa„very difficult country.
On ihN line there are 18 long tunnels,

H cost J«0,o00,000,

and China. Their organs advocate
nothing less than the absorption of
Manchuria, the Liau Tung Peninsula

a Formosa into the. Japanese—em»
pire and the "exaction of heavy in-

demnity from China. They talk large-

ly of Japan rising to the. level of
her destiny, of her responsibility to

build some new edifice of administra-
tion on the ruins of the dynasty she is

about to pull down and to the folly of

abandoning to western aggression the
fruits- of Iter-hard-won—sueeess. It is

scarcely possible that any terms of

peace acceptable to China will satisfy

these politicians.

Wahiiinoton, Jan. ?.—The senate de-
bate on Senator Lodge's resolution in

regard to Hawaiian matters haR elicit-

ed a statement from the president as

follows: The attention of the president
having been called to a hint thrown
out in the senate discussion on Friday
that the visit of a certain "commit tee
of royalists from the Hawaiian Islands"
was connected in some way with the
departure of American ships from that
locality, the president said: Of course,
such an Insinuation is very absurd.
Its propriety and tho motive behind it.

I am sure, can safely be left to the
judgment of. fair and right thinking
Americans. I am entirely willing
that all our people should know
everything I know concerning the
visit of the so-called 'Committee oi

royalists.'

Las! year in the latter purl of July, or enr'o
in August, three gentlemen, from Hawaii ar
rived here and asked, through the secretary Q
state, my designation of a lime when thej
could hnve nn Interview with me and present t

message from the deposod Hawaiian qu<en.
ThouKh 1 could not. with propriety. recognize
thoru. 1 uus not ui»)M>gecl 10 refuse them f*-e-
sonully the courtesy of an audience: therefore
a future day and hour were filed for the inter-
view. In the meantime, nt my request. I rans.
mined through the secretary of state, the-c
gentlemen irade known the prcci e purpose 01
their visit In the following note:

August II. isi'l.

Tile Hon. W. Q. (iresham. Secretary of State:
Sir— We. the timlersigneil commissioners

si in by her majesty. Queen l.llliiokalunl, re-

quest 11:1 audience of the president of the
I'niU-.! Stales. We desire to nsk his excel-
lency whither there is any hope for his tining

anything for the restoration of the constitu-
tional government of the Hawaiian Islands.

J. A. CUMMINS.
H. A. WIIiKMANX.
SA.MCLL PARKKR.

After this note had neen submitted to me
I prepared In writing with some care a reply to
the question It contained, to li« reod by roe to
the commissioners at our meeting. I intended
lo avoid all missunclcrst'inciing and misconcep-
tion by absolutely confining myself to such
written reply, of which the following is- tt

copy:

Gentlemen—Yon must permit me to remind
you that this Interview Is not nn official one
and instead of receiving you in nay representa-
tive, capacity. I meet you ns Individuals who
have traveled a long distance for the purpose
of layinrc certain matters before me.
You nsk mo if there Is nny hopo of me "(1(1-

inir an.vthinK for the restoration of the cemsti-
tutional government of the Hawaiian islands "

I suppose thit this question Is l-.r^ely prompt-
ed by the fact thit -o in after the overturning
of the late government of tho queen, I inves-
u.itcd thvt tranaaeiloa nnd was satisfied 1 i,,o

there had been such an unjustiUable inte:f.-r-

ence In an. I of lhat mo- ement. on the part of
\i\o representatives of the government of the
I'nitcd St ites. in Its diplomatic and naval ser-
vice, ns to cnll for correction, not only to rec-
tify what seemed to be a wrong done lo others,
t-iit also through that rectitieation 10 ward rff

what appeared to be a danger to honor atuf

proaltv ,

Fully appreciating the constitutional limits
of my executive power, and by no means un-
mindful of the hindrances that might arise. I

undertook the tusk. Having failed in my plans.
I committed the entire subject In the congress
of the I'nitcd Stales, which lad abundant
iwwer and authority In the promises. The ex-
ecutive branch of the government was thereby
dischargrd from further duty and responsibil-
ity in the matter, unless moved thereto by
congressional command. The congres-s hns.
both by Its nets and its omissions to act. su-ni-
tied that nothing need be done touching Amer-
ican interference with the overthrow of the
government of the queen
Quite lately n government hos been estab-

lished In Hawaii which Is In full force and
ion fa parts of the Lslands— It- in ma ife—

mining its authority nnd discharging all

ordinary governmental functions. Upon
general principals, and not losing sight of the
special clrcumstancea-surxoundlug—th
the new government is clearly entitled to our
recognition without regard to any of the loop,
dents which accompanied or preceded .its In-

l'iii' t :•;;-.*,

n 1 >

ci-.-ld «e

Jan. 4

leirb

cri'N, Jan. 4 — '-!, ;.te — Smaior
(;n:;,v r eated seuicthlog of s tn.tot.'on Tnurs*
day morning by giving notice tli..t he sji-id
uffcr an amciiiiiiici.t lo the urgency dellc iency
i.ill -triklng out !he appropriation for tin- col*

lection of the Income in and rr-enncttna ihe

McKlnley wool tariff. Mr. Quay tijucts his

wool amendment to be ruled out or, a point ol

f.rdcr as relaling to Ihe general revoiu" l^giS-

l.o 1..11 and Therefore having uo bu.-ie.rss in an
urgency deficiency bill. He Is fereparcd b w-

'icr. to deliver a tremendous speech, cov-
ering. If necessary, nmnv days. nrneni-vCr he
can. for the ovo-.-ed purpose of preventing
action on the dcfb-leTV-y brl! until th'* new re-

publican senatecf are elected from Washing-
ton. Wyoming and Montana.
Hot'sE A bill offered in the hiiu«e by Mr.

Money. of Mississippi, lo Inere -i- ih'- l.ix en
beer to |S a barrel has no chance unalever of

enactment. The agents of the brewers an
very much disturbed #ver Mr Moneys i-ii!

bul us any consideration of a revenue scheme
would open the t mire tariff out sili.ii 10 unlim-
ited debate, the bill will be permitlid to die.

\Va-iiisi.t< n. .Ian S. --sknatk, -Th<- Hawai-
ian 1,111 -t mi was again brought before the
public In the senate b. the discussion of the
resolution introdnrefr-b--—Mr-fj**!-?-- iM," t

calling on the secretary of the navy fnr Infor-

mation as to why Ihe I". S. battle. hips had
bettt witiidra-.vu team Hawaiian waters, on
motion the arnnt'e

I
im!;>." mlnffted a e-s«lin lon

uiakiei.' iuouir of the secretary of st.ii'ii---
'.-. li- lh;-r*IlMi .1. W. I'o.-:. r had air. c.niit-i t'e.t,

with the American govcrnjneat ih hismissVion
to ( hina and Japan. The military u£ademy
-appropriation bill was next taken up The
amendment'- m:-de by the appropriations com-
mittee lo the lull ;.s It came from Ihe housi
nag agreed tn, and the hltt-nras pained The
ncnMou Rppropruitlon till was raiieh up DQ1
it- ,-,,.,- id,-no i-.n iH.-i [tiiio-.i until Mo i'idar 1

After a short executive session, the st-hata :..i-

jounie .till M-:. .

Horse Mr. s perry fucro-..Ct.>pre>posed . -•;, -

-litiite lo the Carlisle currency hi ii -ti 1 res

nit all after th e ia-iin r' clau ,e, a:rt p: les

for nh itsne o; bonds ,-ufll ieol to ii III" .. il-

itanding ai'eenb iers nnil ire i-urv 00 1
-. n.l r

the Sherman act. Ti.. bonds aye to bear three
percent, iritoresi a-ei-ii... redeemed Iu g'.dd
mil arc 11 be ef dfn.uiilnattOTH t ..n »i'i :..

110.000, Ti:ey ;.re to run for th;rl\- vetrs. with
the right to redeem after t";i ;.e,-.rs. The
.i-e:e|-,rv of Ihe tri-ll-'irv I- -CHfUMV.-ri-'i lo

seep ih.- g .id n-./Tvi- u j t :.i a mlnirnuni .>f finn,-

>.«il«io by selling ttvse I.,, nd.-. J'n. vision i.-

uiadc for ih - steady rdtlreimeht of thegreen-
nacUsboth from t'.e broccbdsnf the bonds UUd
from the surplus In the tre.tsViry.

dun's r-iiPcnT.

rtre/Trtcr-nf rnmnifnl.in-siliA I Or, e»t liter

Knnivii ( o!i'!":ion~ of le. Ins; 1 ie-i (,ov-

eruecl by tin- Fall In I. tc-w.

Nkw Yoiik, .lun. .V K. <;. Iir.ti *
Co.'s weekly rev lev. of lr;u>:.:nn:sv
savs:

'•Kailnves for l-'.i! arc fully re..- rti

this wctk, being 1 '.'-.'. in the ! niti-

,

States r;nii 1 s.-.r, :, the homipion of

Canada. rhtblfrnes in tin- l.-nitefl

States wefe sv; rv.:*.' -'.-.'•'•. nntl in 1 ana.:iv

Pl-7.i'.l''..'.'l.'.. .Neither tuc decrease <;

over half in this country nor the in-

erefise of oycf to net jtent. ih 1 nmeiit

i-. .- 1. j-
. r i.sit: •_>-. but tiTc statement -ioi.-.i

tlnii mo- 1 of ;li.. decrenpe in the i :- ttt -I

st;;tc- is in rr.anufacturiap lial.iiitics,

while the er.tite iien.oe in 1 anadfi ?

liabilities of trading uoncerhs.
"'l'i;c cumplelc review of different

bi-.-uiclies of i-u.-iticss o;iven JYi'lny

phi'-c.s in a clear light the f;o-t tliat

price! "f commodities are at the lowest

level ever known. Kio-ht years aro. in

July, prices axcrnrcfL only 7.3. V,> per

cent, of the prices for the satin- article*

and in the same markets January 1.

lKofl, and this remained tin- lowest
point ever touched until August l'>.

:s;t:;. uiien the av.-rao«- foil t.> 79 7^'..

but early this year prices dropped be-

low all previous records, and have
never recovered, tin- fvPfagc IJecetfi-

bcr 26 being only KB.T3 per cent, of tin.

price in l-'.o The riniro Has vei v littk

the end of tin- na: 1
. ami

r

K>\n; AM) TKMI'LK.

Taj Mahal, the Most Famous and
Eeautiful of Mausoleums-

faOWcm* to lie Let !>nvvn I'rorn I lie (ireat
Wblie Thnme Italber 1 bun to lie

lluilt Ifi Krnin the Ktrlli ICe\.

I>r. I ikluiagf-'s sermnn.

In continuing his 'r<>tin<l-tho-yv..rM

sermons thronc-h tin- pre - Rev, In-.

Taim.-i-rc Sunday chose for his su'hjeet
"Tuuib and Temple " having reference
to .that most faiinms ami beautiful of

mausoleums, the T:'.j Mahal. 'Ihe text

selected was : "from rrrdia even unto
Kthiopia." t.stncr i. 1.

.ni'"! nt m years of age and-Aiad
tttrr ttft BtPtsa as aTiotner ate"

ihe reise lilootni'.i the rone

»he-l. 'In adorn ' hia ii"i-rni-

' of the 'I- i'i. at th miinanil of
the king, Itajrdacl sent to this building
its cornelian and CevTdn its taps la/.u-

rv 9

TTrTT

trrrch trrirtrr t

cactn^an I :; 1-

i "M fhr ™nrr< on
1 vi i n'eh

can most charm inn 'nclioider; tr,i;».-nl

birds m. et.no- p.irti-cnl'ired
%

bntter-
fly in jungles planted the same sum-
mer the world was Imrn. We stepped
• nit of the boat amid en.uigii native 1

la,- and Punjab its jasju-r. inn! I'ersiit t<j.affi>rtl aii : lie help w e imi- i for land-
its aim-thvst. and Thibet its tur- inu' anil guiiiance
rjuoise, and f.ank.t it - sapphire, ami
Veiin-n its ao-ato, am! I'ttnah its ilia-

im.niis-. ami bloodstones, ami sanlotivx.
and chah-i-.iiiny and moss agates are as

common as though they wart pebble s,

Von find urn- spray of vine beset with
so. :iml another" with lo'i stones. Twen-
ty thousand men were 20 ^-ears in

You can be carried
by coolies in an envy chair or ymi can
walk, if yon arc blessed with two
stunt limbs, which the psalmist evi-

dently lacked, or he Would nut have so

depreciated them when he said: "Th •

I.ord takcth no pleasure in tils loirs >!

a man.'' We pa—ed up some stone
steps, ami between tin- walls we saw
awaiting us a cobra, one of th'.st

ricet the traveler
Two of the gui'ic

FIRE AT TORONTO.

Newspaper C!attt Itemed -One Fireman
Killed nnd Several Injured.

Toronto, Orrtn Jan. T. -One of the
aiost disastrous (ires in the history of

this place occurred .Sunday morning.
The tire originated in the basement of

the Globe I newspa per) office, and that

building and .several

Burned to t lie ground.
Kobert l'.-iwer.v, a lifcman, waskillcd.

and the following firemen injured by
falling walls: Chief Ardagti, gash in

forehead and bach Injured; Charles
Sau'.i'.ey, serious in'.eriiai injuries, mav
ilic; Francis For-vthc, cut about head
and injured internally: Ko'nu-f Poster,

iegs broken and injured internally:

lames Dickson and Harry Saunders,
crushed and otherwise injured.

The following properties were do.

stroved: Harry Webb, restaurant. build-
ing and contents, f70,000; McKinnon it

Go,, ilry goods, building nnd stock,

H70.000; Toronto Lithograph Co.,

which occupied part of the Globe
building, everything, but loss not esti-

mated.
The following properties were more

or less injured, but the loss not yet
estimate:!: Miehie A Co.. grocers!
Brough iv. Caswell, printers; llaworth
& Co.. leather belting; Miiier & Rich-
ards, printers' supplies.

The total loss will probably reach in

the neighborhood of )1.000 000, Al!

ihe records ot the tiiobe oiiice were
ourned. The paper lias secured tem-
porary eiuarters, and will Issue Monday

r.a>,c. I ns usual

A SENSATION.

Dr. Tnlniut'e Una a Striking Illustration

Ulven To One of His Sormoiia DoriiiR lis

Delivery.

New York, .Ian. 7.—Rev. Dr. T. De-

Witt Talmage preacheel at the Acad-
emy of Music Sunday afternoon to a
sympathetic audience of fully .1.000

persons.

He had been preaching on the evils

of drink and other vices, when a young
man, very, drunk, slowly and very un-

steadily made his way down the aisle

until he stood directly in front of tho

stage. There he surveyed the people

sitting in the front row, and, after

looking them well over, remarked, in

a voice that could be heard in the top
gallery: "I protest." Dr. Talmage
kept right on with his sermon. The
stranger waved his hand at the stage,

and cried out louder than ever: "Doc-
tor, I protest."

Some one in the rear of the house
shouted: "Put him out." and two ush-

ers acted on tho suggestion immediate-
ly. "There," remarkerf the preacher,

as the young man disappeared up the

isle, "there is an example of the depths
which n man can reach. It is against

habits which bring a man to such a
deplorable condition a.s that tlu.t 1

preach."

• Landlord Killed With a Bowlder.

HrsmfOTOJf, W. Va., Jan. 7.—Harry
C'hafin, proprietor of the Hotel Din-

gess, at Dingess, Logan county, wna
struck on the head with a bowlder
thrown by a man named Cullom a few
days ago. Mr. Chafin has been uncon-
scious since, and died from the- effects

Saturday morning. , .

Rev. Hampton Released.

Cincinnati. Jan. 7.—Judge lluchwal-

ter dismissed Rev. Hampton, wht> is

wanted In Kentucky for shooting to

kill, from custody, on the ground that

the papers contained legal flaws.

To Control Oat Output.
Ei.wooi), Ind., Jan. 7.—A scheme is

being engineered by ex-Prosecutor A.
C. Carver, of Alexandria, to have Alex-
andria and Elwood extend their corpo-
rate limits so as to include all of tho
townships in which they are located,

thus placing tinder municipal control

a belt across this county sis miles wide
and fifteen long.

The Sultan Yields to the Fop*.

Romk., Jan. 7.—The sultan of Turkey
has acceded to the pope's request feir

permission >to nominate Armenian and
Melchitc patriarchs ajpd gard innjjs.

anjuration
Tho recognition and tho attitude of Ihe con-

press concerning tho Uawniinn affairs, of
course, led to an absolute denial of the least

present oe future »i*-<>rsew«Mfc;»
i;eme nt . on-tnr-

paft to an effort to restore ny government
heretofore existing In the Hawaiian islands

I.1MVK11 Cl.KVKl.AM>.
When the day appointed for the meeting

arrived 1 was confined to ray bed by illness
and unable to keep my engagement. I there-
fore signed the paper I had expected to read
and It was delivered to the commissioners.
who, I believe, returned at once to Hawaii. 1
never saw any member of this commission or
committee, and have never had any communi-
cation or transaction with any of them, direct-
ly or indirectly, except as I have here stated.

^FOSTER'S MTssioivtr .

A severe snowstorm prevailed during
the fireiftind the wind blew a gale
from tho north, carrying embers sev
?ral miles away, but the snow- extin-
guished them, and prevented a more
serjous confini-ration.

FRIGHTFULLY MALTREATED.

about as low October .'"..

"The fall since a ja^ir ago lifts beef
.".'.'per cent., but \ .-:-; • um <,;:a". indif-

ferent Jrranches. In iron .iml .-toe,

prnductSj H percent.: in wool. l.':.-l pel

cent.; in wjjolens unxl c'tioiis. about !.'

per cent. These changes contrast

sharply with the decline of w".; v - i.;:i,:

per hour's work, wnicii. as was shown
last week, average only 1.- )-••: cent.

less than a year ago.

"Railway tonnage closed the year av
Chicago 20 per nr.t. smaller than last

year, but at Indianapolis ami St. Louis
larger than a year ago, ami earnings
since the Mi-sf we ek of liceeir.hrr l-.a re

been about as large as last year. K01

the year all I'nited States roads have
thus far reported 11. 11 per cent. Icsj

than last year for the same week- 01

months, nnd W.S per cent. less than
1S9.7. the doci-caso opening from P..T

per cent, in January to Jl peree.nl. in

June, while August showed a sriiriit in-

crease over last year ami December
t ttu-rensc.

"Prices of stocks have varied during
the year comparatively little, except
for trusts. During t'nc gr-at" r prn • of

the year business, has been disturbed
by monetary apprelii nsions. the gold
reserve in t lie trcaiiupv having fu l I en
ikingciotisly low. Two sales of 550,-

POO 1 00 5 per cent, bomis gaveonly te:u-

pofaril.v relief, and at the end of the
year the free gold had again dropped
to about c -'l.r',[i|,ii?.u'.

"Thi' exports of f-tiftSOTOOT in gold
this week ate not lioeVitisc;"r-f men-iirn.
disc movement, for the excess of ex-
ports over imports of merchandise has
been from .*Jii.n m, 0,1,1 to 530,000,000 per
month. l"ni|Ue -tionably large wiih-
drawals of foreign capital, through
sales of securities ami otherwise, have
caused the outgo, the duration and ex-

tent of Trhic'n therefore depend s upon
other than commercial elements.
"Kxtraoniiuary aniMniance of motvev

has resulted from the general dullness
of traile. and tiie movement to this-

center has been ,'unprecedented in

volume-. —'

ami on this augtist pile the king
sleeps in tile t..iii:i tie-i ie tin? ejuecn.

althouri-i] he intended to build a palace

as black as this was white on the

opposite side of the river for himself

to sleep in. Indeed, the foundation of

which divides the piltTrlmatPS intoiuch a necropolis of black marble i.

—
"i nr coffdinorrrrf industries- has bcrri

largely governed i;y the fail in price-.

nnd while product ion is much greater
limn ii yrnr iiat. tiirj.gfrrrgalc inrrca.s e.

being fairly measured by the imie e-e

of 8.9-1 per cent, in hours of work done
tn November, compared with the pi\

vimis year, it has been the con', in' lie.

feature in almost every important i:

dttstrv tha t consumption has not k

A l'rlest Repeatedly Mnbbeil and llltten by
a Ileggar.

San Fp.ANcist.-o, Jan. 7.—Rev. Father
Peter D. Brady, rector of the parish of

t. Mary's college, has been the virrri-trr

af a fiendish assault in his own house,
••ceeiving several dangerous wounds.
At S p. m. a well dressed man called at

ihe rectory, asking to see the priest on
business. He was shown into a dimlv
lighted pnrlor and when the priest en-

ter sd demanded money. "May-be I

have no money for you," answered
Father lirady. With oaths and vile

mimes the stranger sprang at the priest

with an open knife, stabbing him above
the left eye, turning the blade nnd
making a triangular cut. Father
lirady tried to push his assailant away,
his right hand touching the stranger's

face. The villain caught the priest's

finger in his mouth, biting through the
bone. He still gripped the finger with
his tee' 1- weanwh

H

o stabbing Brady
through Ihe nostrils, on the check ami
cutting his mouth, so that it was an
inch larger. Then he beat the priest

into insensibility with his fists ami
quietly left tho house. Father Brady
w a s afterwards discovered by h i s

housekeeper. Physicians believe he
will recover.

I'urolT Private and an Connael Only for < lil-

neae Peacemakers.
Vancoi'vf.r, B. C, Jan. 7.—Mr. Fos-

ter, ex-secretary of state of the I'nited
States, who is now here awaiting the
sail of the Empress of Indis. for Japan,
was interviewed by an Associated
Press reporter. Mr. Foster stated
that his mission here has been much
misrepresented by many papers, and
hewished to set forth his position
clearly.

At the request of the Chvnese govern-
ment he had oonsented to act n-s coun-
sel to the Chinese peace commission-
ers, and expected to meet the two of-

ficials appointed to act in that capacity
at Kobe. The negotiations will be
carried on at Hiroshima, the,'resent
headquarters of the Japanest army
and temporary seat of government. He
(Foster) did not expect to be allowed
to attend the sitting of the peace com-
missioners, a.s all deliberation's would
be carried on in private. He will sim-
ply act as counsel and adviser in the
matter, and altogether in a private ca-
pacity, his appointment not being con-
nected in any way with the I'nitcd
State's government. Regarding the
length of his absence, Mr. Foster was
unable to give any opinion, and de-
clined to discuss the probable terms of
settlement.

A Street Duel.

Charleston. Mo., Jan. 7.—Joe Ed-
wards and Bret Crawford, two Negroes,
engaged in a duel on the street in the
business center of the city. The
trouble arose over a crap game, and
the dozen shots fired did more damage
to bystanders than to the belligerents.
Lawrence Glover, a prominent young
man, received one of the bullets in the
bowels, and his recovery is doubtful.
Deputy Marshal John Dickmeyer wns
shot through the thigh while attempt-
ing to arrest the Negroes. Edward's
received a bullet in his arm, and Craw-
ford's scnlp was cut by another. Both
men were arrested and lodged in jail.

Strangled to Death.
Denver, Col., Jan. 7.—Victor Mon-

chercaux has been arrested, charged
with having strangled Marie Contas-
soit October 28. The arrest was made
on information furnished by Alphonso
Lamar, who is also under arrest on
suspicion of having some connection
with the strangling cases. Lamar says
Monchereaux'a motives were robberj-.

He expected to secure 87,000 by the
murder of Marie Monta*soit, but got
:wily $07. Monchersau.v. is a desperate
looking character about forty years of
flgfti't" 1 b"« '"7 )»«-gf-Jian'iic B«>t-h- -S*ta-U>s_H<e«+stM"

—

Detroit -., arr ived - hcru
Moncheicaux and Lamar served sen- Thursday on her way from Naples for
tences at San Quentln, Col. China.

I a.ly HreakR Her Arm.

Ki.woon, Ind, Jan. 7.--Mrs. Anna
McHrido, a well-known lady of this

city, met with a fearful accident. She
accidentally fell on the ice and suffered

a compound fracture of the right arm
above the elbow, the pieces of bone
cut ling through tho rlesh in a horrible

tr.anner. The arm was dressed with
inueii .iiilicultyand will leave her a
cripple.

Pennoyer l-lmlowa Williams t'r»lle|ro.

Wll.l.lANSTowN, Mass., Jan. I.— Ex-
liov. Sylvester Pennoyer, of Oregon,
has endowed Williams college with a

scholarship of $34,500 in memory of his

son, who died here last term. The in-

come is to bo used for the support of

needy and deserving students, prefer-

ence being given Oregon students
when such are in college.

Governor AeKaaaliinted.

I.onhon, Jan. 4. -The Morning Post
hears from Vienna that Tahn Pasha,
(lovernorof Bitlis, has beenassa»inatcit

by an Armenian, who committed sui-

cide before he could be arrested.

I lOiollmllMii llniri;ol.

AfcKi.ANO, Jan. 4. -Dispatches from
Apia. Samoa, say that serious disturb-

ances have occurred in the district. No
attempt has been made to collect the
year's taxes. One native has been shot

and others have been imprisoned for

killing three of their fellow -tribesmen.

When arrested they were making
ready to eat their victims.

Cruiser Detroit at Port Said.

Poll r Sah». Jan. 4. The I'nited

pare wi t h tire Orrtptttr-aitdTta s not >i iv
tulnod prices.

"In iron and steel the lowest prices

of the year are nt the close, and the
lowest ever known, the demand call-

ing for less than half the ustiai quan-
tify of rails, with large decrease in

many other branches, though ptobaMy
the use of .structural forms was lar-rer

in 1S0-I than ever before.

"The woolen, industry records a pro-

duction forjlie year of about a quarter
less than normal, a ml -for the last four
months :>.47 per cent, less than in 1803

in quantity of wool consumed, but in

value of product the decrease was. ej

course, greater.

"Ttle" cotton industry, while mater-
ally close to the cheapest point ever
known, keeps most of the mills at

work, but by selling goods at prices
quite unprecedented.
"The output of boots ami shoes has

been the largest known in number of
pairs but besides a fall in price below
till records there has been a general
p»s ference for the lower priced goods,
and the attempted advance in prices
on account of the rise in leather caus-
ed a marked decreased in orders.

"The year has been especially note-
worthy for the lowest prices of wheat
ami cotton on record. Beth suffer
from wholly unprcccdcntcd^nTcunTuta-
tions of stocks, crops being larger.
Outside this country wheat production
has not increased enough to justify a

price of sixty cents at New York, and
the accumulation is largely due to false

reports of yield, intended to frighten
buyers and raise prices/ The same in-

fluence has been felt in cotton, which
is also affected by world-wide depres-
sion in business and decrease in con-
sumption of goods. In other produce
markets, the _veiar has—been .iv.Ialiv«Cv

less important."

He VI ante Mis til;,

Nohristown. is., Jan. 5. -Win. C.

Mclvanc. of Denver, t ol.,who claims to

be a wealthy mine owner, came here to

islt l eiiuivfs nnd w its taken ill iiu ihe

street. He was taken to the hospital.

An hour later he was found uncon-
scious, hnviug turned on the gas. He
was restored to consciousness, and
stated that he was sorry he had at-

templed to take bis llle,, and said it

was on account of a woman. He is :tl

years old. and has a wife and family in

Denver. He had considerable money
with him, anil promised to return home
If discharged. He was released.

Representative Painter Resigns.

Washington. Jan. n.— Atthc opening
of the session Friday the speaker laid

bofoie the house the resignation of

Representative Painter, from the Fifth

Kentucky district, to take elTeet

Saturday, when be assumes his new
duties as judge of the court of ap-
peals.

1 lioroucb Invest

l

K ;»t ion In Sew York.

New Yoiih, Jan. -'. In an interview
Fi-hiav Mayor Struilij saiil tlia; it is )..U

irvcnlioii to investigate every depart-

i-ii (ding it. am!, although the labor
was-s-lavp l a bor, ami n"'- paid fur. the . snnkca
building east what wouid Vic about, o'ttimes in India
sr.0.1.1 n 101 of our American money.

;
left the cobra dead by tin- wayside,

Some of the jewels have been picked .They must have been Mohammedans.
out of the w-ail In- ioomie'.asts ,., n - for Hindoos never kill that sacred rcp-
'im-rors. ami substitutes of less value

j tile.

In ail the Bible tins .- the only boo .

in which the word India occurs, but it

stands for a realm of vast interest in

the time of Esther, as in ottr tjjne. It

yielded then, a.s now. spices, and silks.

and cotton, and rice and indigo, and have 1:1:1™ their places; but the vine-. I Arid now we come near the famous
ores of all richness, ami precious the trai-i.-.-ics. the arabesques, the span- ' temple hewn from one roek of pop.
stones of ail sparlrhrr-arret-ttfrd a t-ivili- drels. the entablatures are so wondrou s rphyrv at lea st ""O-rr-rtrs agO.~On eltTiet

nation of its own as marked as Egypt- that you feel like dating the rest of I sjrle of the chief temple is a chapel,
ian. or (irecian. or Roman civilization, your life from t'nc day vo-i tirst saw I this cut out of the same stone. So
It holds the costliest tomb ever built,

and the most unique and wonderful
idolatrous temple ever opened. For

practical lessons, in this my sixth dis-

cuirse in "'round-the-wor'ni" series, I

show yen that tomb and tern pic of I mi ia.

In a journey around the world it may
not be easy to tell the exact pednt

tin!,!. In lexers of blacl; mar'o'ie the , vast was the iin.ie.-takin .-. ami to Cue
whole of the koran Is spelled SOT in

;

Hindoo so great tlic htunan impossibil

halves, I'.u; there was one structure

toward which we were all the time
travej»m_\ and bating seen that, we
felt that if we saw- nothing mure our
expedition would be a success. That
one object was the Taj Maha* el Fnrtin,

It is the crown of the whole earth.

The spirits of the architecture met to

enthrone a king and the spirit'of VJje

Parthenon "f Athens was there: ami
tin- spirit of St. r-ophia of Constanti-

nople was there; and the spirit of St.

Ir.aak of St. Petersburg was tii re: and
the spirit of the Baptistry of Pisa was
there: and the spirits of the Great
Pyramid, and of Luxor Obelisk, and
of the Porcelain lower of Xankin. and

.still there, and from the white to the

black temple of t iie dead a bridge was
to cross: but the son dethroned him
and imprisoned him, and it is wonder-
ful that the king had any place at all

in which to be buried. Instead of win-

dows to let in the light upon the two
tombs tiiere is a trellis workof marble.
marble cut so delicately tbirPfhat the

sua shines through it a.s easily as glass.

Look the world over and find so much •

translttcency: canopies, traceries, lace

work, embroideries, of stone
We had heard of the wonderful reso-

nance of tii is Taj. and so I tried it. 1

suppose there arc more sleeping echoes
in that building waiting to lie wakenel

ity. that they say the t'o.is scooped out
this structure from the rock, and
carved the pillars, and in-wed its

shape into gigantic idols, ami dedi-

cated it to a :
l the uriimlf ura. W-H

climb many stone steps before w •

ge.L-ta_lh.e gute-vavs. i i;-.- critranc-

to this temple ha- tfl'ulptnred rfijor*

keepers leaning on seulntttrei deribs
'

of St. Mark's of Venice: and the spirany: the human voice than in any build-

its of all the great towers, great cathe- ; itnr ever constructed. 1 uttered one
drals. great mausoleums, great sarco- ! word and there seemed descending in-

phagi. great capitols for the living, visible choirs in full chant, and there

and of great necropolises for the dead, was a reverberation that kept on long
were there Ami the presiding L-ci. ins lifter one would have expected it to

of the throng with gaTei ftf Parian cease. When a line of a hymn was
marble, smote, the table—ttf^—tu^t-ian . sung there were replying, rolling, pis-

malachite, ami called 1 • throng of ing. falling, interweaving sounds that

spirits to ardor, an i calk-., for a vote
should wear the
nount the cliie'f

as to whn.li fcpn-it

chief crown, and
throne and wave tin- . • f scepter, ami
by unanimous aee'.aiui i:ie cvy w:,--:

"bong live the spirit of T:ij. king of

all the spirits of architccturcl Thine
is the Taj Mahal of India!"

The building is about six miles from
Agra, and ns we ro !e out in the early
dawn we heard nothing but the hoofs
ami wheels that pulled and turned us
along t'nc road: at every yard of wtrich-

our expectation rose until We had sora .

thought that we migHt be. ilissappbint-

ed at the first glimpseas some say thev
were disappointed. But how can any-

one be disappointed with the Taj is al-

most as great a wor.der to me as the

Taj itself. There are some people al-

ways disappointed, and who knows but
that having entered Heaven they may
criticise the architecture of ' the Tem-
ple, and the cut of the white robes,

ami say- thai the - white horses on which
the conotterors ride seem a little string

-fault or_;

seemed modulated by beings seraphic.

There were, aerial sopranos and bassos,

soft, high, deep, tremulous, emo-
tional, commingling. It was like an
antiniionai of Heaven. But there are
four or live Taj Mahals. It has one ap-

pearance at sunrise, another at noon,
another at sunset ami another by
moonlight, Indeed, the silver trowel
of tho moon, and the golden trowel of

the sunlight, ana the leaden trowel of

the storm build and rebuild the glory.
so that it never s^e-ius. twice. alike.... ..It

has all moods, all complexions, all

grandeurs. From the top of the Taj.

which is '^."0 feet high, springs a spire

.10 feet higher, and that is enameled
gold. What an anthem in eternal
rhythm! Lyrics and elegies in marble.
Sculptured liosanna! Masonry as of

supernatural hands! Mighty doxology
in stone! I shall see nothing to equal
it till I see the Great White Throne
and on it Him from whose face the

earth and Heaven flee away.
The Taj is the pride of India, an i

especially 01

I said. ! English c

How strange! Put I have seen door-
keepers of churches and a<"* ; *

. x'mmt
who seemed to be leaning on the
mons of bad ventilation ami asphyxia-
Doorkeepers ought to be leaning on
the angels of health, and comfort, and
life. All the sextons am! janitors of

the earth who have spoiled scrmolis

nnd lectures, and puisoncd the lungs ..I

audiences by inf-fTiciem-v ought to visit

this f'Bve of Klcphanta and beware ot

what these doorkeepers are crotmn
when instead of leaning on the angelic.

they lean on the demoniac!
In these Elephanta caves everything

is on a Samsonian and Titanian scale.

With chisels that were dropped from
nerveless hands at least eight centur-
ies ago. the forms of the go Is lirahina,

and Vishnu, and Siva were out into the

everlasting rock. Siva is here repre-

sented by a figure 111 feet 3 inches high.

one-half man and one-half woman.
Bun a line from the center of the fore-

head straight to the floor of tho roek.

and you divide this idol into masculine
and feminine Admired as this idol is

by many, it was to me about the worst
thing that was ever cut into porphyry,
perhaps because there is hardly any-
thing on earth so objectionable as a
lieing half mnn anil half woman. lb>

be one or other, my hearer. Man is ad-
mirable, and woman is admirable, but
either in flesh or trap rock a compro-
mise of the two is hideous, Save us

from..effeminate men and masculine
womdn.
Yonder is the King Havana worship-

ing. Y'onder is the sculptured repre-
sentation of the marriage of Siva and
Parhati. Y'onder is Daksha. the son of

Brahma, born from the thumb of his

right hand. He had sixty daughters.
Seventeen of those daughters were
married to Kasyapa and became the
mother of the human race. Y'onder is

a god with three heads. The center
god has a crown wound w ith necklaces
of skulls. The right-hand god is in a

Mohammedanism An I paroxysm of rage 1

There it is!" I said. ! English officer at the fortress told us
j

snakes, and in its hand is a cobra. The
that which he saw to that when during the general mutiny

j

left-hand god hns pleasure in all its

' My son said.

"Where?" For .

be the building, seemed to me to be in lv.7. the Mohrrrrrmetlau s proposed in - i features, and'the hand has a flower.

more like rife -morning e-omi htnshtntr ' trrrec t inn n t •A grn. th e English gov .
} lint there are go.i.s ami goddesses

under the stare of the rising sun. It ernment aimed the guns of the fort at
] in all directions. The chief tem-

Ta' lllC ' i 11 mutch built up from earth—Taj and vaiii:—' Voii m a ke insurrection ! p ie of th
as ict down from Heaven, l-'orrt-natc- and that -same day wc will blow your
ly. yo-.i s;,,p at an e'.a'oorated gateway Taj to atoms. ' and that threat ended
of red sandstone one eighth df a mile thai disposition for mutiny at Agra.

:i< > feet and

froth lili. A H entra nce so high, sir!

—

itafi tliut fg ht while looking lit that

qiKirc

has "1; pillars rising to the roof. After
the eonquercrs o: other 'lands, and the
tourists from all lands have chipped,
and defaced, and blasted, and carried

niviu-il. so graceful, so foiir-domed. so palace for the dead, all this construct
painted, ami chiseled, ami scrolled thai cd to cover a handful of dust, but even

|

you conic very gradually un.-u the that handful has probably gone from
;

Taj. which structure is enough t'nc mausoleum. How ranch better it '

to intoxicate the eye and stun would have been to expend .-'t'lO.oiK.l.OOO,
]

the imagination and entrance the which the Taj Mahal cost, for the
s.ai!. We- -gu_.nn tiny stairs of this IiyJilgl Want asylums it might have
majestic entrance of the gateway and built for the sick, what houses for the

fettyii jPW pltiUlft'a il titl C'Xmui lHi a few- homeless: What- improvements our
curios. (t ,i,i front it look upon the Taj. century has made upon other eon- i

and .-iseenii to t
'-.•' .tvivement *>f the turies iu'liftitig in honor of the de-

j

garden that rjtptuiv everything be- parted memorial churches, memorial;
Hospitals, memorial reading rooms, !

memorial observatories! By all pos-

1

sili'.e means let ns keep the memory of
j

departed love; on.es fresh in mind, and !

let there be an appropriate head stone
or monument in the cemetery, but

1

there is a dividing line between reason-

1

n'nte™commemoration and wicked e.x-
j

away curios and momentos for muse-
ums and homes, there are enough en-
trancements left to detain one. unles-;

he is cautions, until he is down with
some of the malarias which encompass
this island, or get bitten with some t>f

its snakes. Yes, I felt the chilly damp-

travagcuce
The Taj Mahal has its uses as an

*ifTe"hiTectlIlTrt^TishicvcTnent. eclipsing
all other architecture, but as a me-
morial of a departed wife and mother

ttcssv-s. no more than the plainest
slab in many a country graveyard.
The best monument we can any of us

twcefl the gateway am! the ecstasy of

marble and precious stones. You pass

along a deep stream of water, in which
all manner of brilliant litis swirl and
lloat. There arc eighty-four fountains
that spout, and bend, and arch them-
selves to fall in showers 01 pearls in

basinsof snowy whiteness, beds of all

imaginable Horn mm the nostrils be-

fore they do the eye. ami seem to roll in

waves of color ,'is vYAi advance toward
the vision you are soon tc> have of what
human genius did when it did. its best
- moon flowers, lilacs,

tulips and everywhere tiie 1 Hi:.: thick-

ets of bewildering bloom: on either

side trees from many lands bend their have built for us when wc are gone is

nrborcsccitce over your head, or seem In the memory of those whose sorrows
'

with convoluted branches to reach out we, -have alleviated, in the wounds we
their arms' toward you iu welcome. On have healed, in the kindnesses we have

]

Sntiroh"yau go amid tamarind, and done, in the ignorance wc have en-

cypress, and poplar, and oleander, and lightened-, in the recreant we have re-

yew, and sycamore and banyan, claimed, in the souls we have saved!

and palm, and trees, of such novel —Such a monument is built out of ma-
branch, and lea', and .tilth, ami cr, teriul- -more lasting than murbrre or
yvill cease to ask their names ,>,- bronze and will stand amid the eter-

nativity. As you approach lhe> door
of the Tu.i one experiences a strange

sensation of awe and tender-
ness, ami humanity, ami worship.

The building is only a grave but
what a gravel built for a queen, who.
according to someTvas vcrv~^b*od, "aiid

ness of the place am! left Hits congress
of gods, this pandemonium of demons.
this pantheon of indifferent dultie n,

and came to the steps and looked
off upon the waters which rolled and
Bashed around tiie steam yacht that
yvas waiting to return with us to Pom-
bay. As we stepped aboard, our
minds filled with the idols of the
Elephanta eaves, I was impressed as
never before with the thought that
man must have a religion of some
kind, then if he has to contrive one
himself, and he must have a God, even
though he make it with his own hand.
I rejoice to know the day will come
when the one Ood of the Universe will

be acknowledged throughout India.

mil splendors long after the Taj Mahal '

of India shall have gone down in the 1

ruins of a world of which it was the
(

costliest adornment. Put I promised
\

to show you not only a tomb of India, 1

but a unique' heathen temple!. and it is
[

:i temple underground.

riant of the city government from the
top to the bottom. If there isanvcor-
>oplion hs proposes to imil it out,

Viivoniing to others was" very bad. Lj With "miner's candle we had seen
j

choose to think she was very good. At something of the underside of Austra-
i

din- i-H te,-i t tniil .e-. me feci—hotter —to- Ua.-a*-at- Uinvpio. and with a - guide
'

s-

think tliat thij en'mwipinivrntlvp pile torch we had seen at different, times,

was set up :'or the imuiorta'.i/at ion 01 something of the underside of America.
virtue rathe- 1:1:111 vice I'iic Taj is a a- in Mammoth Cave: but we are now

,

nnieu-ii " of iiii't" m-i-t-.ln imt n»'ver io <ui tef-WK- of the sacred cenfir5"of In- ,

such walls faced each other with esc- |
dltk. commonly called the Elephanta!

Character Told in YYrlnklvK.

An Italian scientist. M. Montegazzo,
has written an essay upon the seience
of wrinkles. He believes one's history
can be largely told by the lines upon
the face. Entering into a description
of the different varieties and their

meanings, he says: -'Horizontal lines

across the forehead are found even iu

children who are rickets .or idiots, and
tliat being out in the sun with the eyes
unshaded will produce them prema-
turely, but they are natural at forty or
earlier. Vertical lines between tiie

eyes denote thought and study, .since

deep concentration contracts ihe eve-

brows; grief and worry produce the
same effect, and, frequently repeated,

either leaves a permanent fold in the

skin. Arched wrinkles just above the

nose indicate extreme suffering, either

mental or physical. The earliest

wrinkles of all and the most unavoid-

able, arc those which run from either

"sidrrof- the nostril"down to the mmitrrr

quisitcness: never such a tomb was cut caves. We had it all to ourselves. The
from block of a'ai'i-ter: never such a steam yacht that was to take us about
congregation ei pre-idotis stones bright- i

fifteen mUcs over t he harbor of lioiu-

encd and gloomed nnd blazed and
[

bay and between enchanted islands,

chastened ami g',oriiied;i_bu-lLdiug si, iee ' and along shores, and gulches, and
sculptor's chisel rut its first curve, or pictured rocks, gradually prepared the

painter's pencil traced its tirst figure !
mind for appreciation of the mos;

or mason's piumb-liue pleasured its j
unique spectacle in India. The morn-

first wall, or archiitect's compass swept
;

ing had been full of thunder and light-

its tirst circle ning and deluge; the atmospheric agita-

liie Taj has 10 great arched win- ;
tions hail ceased, and the cloudy ruins

dow-s, four at each corner. Also at .
of the storm were piled up in the heav-

each of the four corners of the Taj ' ens. huge enough and darkly purple

stands a minaret 137 feet high. Also at
|

enough to make the skies as gramilv

each side of this building is a splendid
j

picturesque as the earthly scenery amid
mosque of red sandstone. Two bun- |

which we moved.. After an hour's cut-

drei and fifty years has the Taj stood,

iml vet not a wall is cracked, nor .1

mosaic loosened, nor an arch sagged.

nor a pane) dulled. The storms of 3.5(

ivintei-s have not marred nor the heats
-if n.iti summers disintegrated a marble.
There is mi story of age written by tangle of foliage and verdure: con-

"" l '
!
" i ts white.surface Monto/iil volvulus creeping the ground: mosses

thig through the waters we came to

the long pier reaching from the island

en-led Klcphanta. Ii is an island small

of 'firth, but six hundred feet high. It

iieeiiu-s into ihe marshes of mangrove
Hut the whole island is one whole

th pi I en. was i-cnutiful. and Shall Je-

lliri, ibe king, here proposed to let all

ll.e cvr.ivr:c- of time to know it. she

climbing the rocks: vines sleeving the

long arms i;l the; trees: red dow ers here
j

and. there in the woods, like buiendin I

ftlbl these are produced by sliiluiig. and
even the motion of the jaws in masti-

cating—a warning to gum chcweis! -

St. Louis lilobe-Demoerat.

universe: it is not a human invention,

but one of the divine ideas, illustrated

in the practical jokes of kittens and
monkeys, long before Aristophanes or

Shakespeare. How curious it is that

we always consider solemnity and the

absence of all gay surprises and en-

counter of wits as essential to the idea

of the future life of those whom we
thus deprive of half their faculties ami
then call blessed. There are not a few
who. even in this life, seem lo be pre-

paring themselves for that smPelesss

eternity to which they look forwent,

by banishing ail gayety from their

hearts anil all joyoiisnes,-, from their

countenances. O. W. Holmes.

-Military shoes in the Ihirtet

century were tipped with a st.-el p

which the knights used as an ofiVn*tvr<

wcapon. More than one man nas
killed by a. kick from tlic-si; iron-clad

boots,
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The "dramn in roal life" present-

ed itnelf in JurtgelnioliwaltrrV court-

room yoMonlay, when a negro lor

whom extradition papers baa heen

issued li-ijfrod the .hinge not tt> send

him Wk to Kentucky. "If I am
taken back.'' said the prisoner, "I

will never sec the sun rise on the

day after 1 Ret there.'"

Passing the legal point ami leav-

ing the lawyers to debate the ques-

tion as to" whether a Judge has

technically the right t<> refuse to

honor a requisition, we have to say

that on the broad grounds ofhu-

manitv Judge Huchwalt.r sectus to

liave acted wisely ami well. The

pentinient of the community will

support him in the position which

he has taken and in the implied re-

buke to the lawlessness which in

the matter of lynching obtains in

Kentucky.
,

The reputable citizens of Ken-

tucky arc weary of HTOTJ law. They

understand that frequent resort to

it is a reflection upon their civiliza-

tion, and ft Mot upon the fame of

their State, .Judge lhichwalter has

courageously made an issue and we

await the response of the Governor

of Kentucky.—Wneinnati Tribune.

Tm; above shows how Ohiooflid-

als regard the administration of law

and justice in Kentucky. Although

Judge Buch waiter's position in re-

gard to the matter under considera-

tion is not at all tenable it is heart-

ily endorsed bv many of the able

legal lights in his State simply bo-

cause of prejudice against the peo-

ple of Kentucky. Judge Buchwal-

n his action is overruling the

Sear R ussellyillc . a large barn be- shovels, Bhoe-huttoner*. hair curl. -r-

longing to S. M. Stokes, a farmer, j and coal tongs to eapTure the dar-

was destroyed by lire. Five line ing burglars. One glance at Un-

horses were' burned to death. LOPS] White-robed army frightened the

91,200, with no insurance. The lire ! burglars so badly 'that they ran out

was caused by tramps. the back door and locked it to keep

.p. .-.'
. , ,i J j-,,:,,, I from being follow

1 he petition to hold an election

on the local option i|U»tion at

Fletiungsburg was turned down bv

Judge Boone. The attorneys rep-

resenting the petitioner?; it is said,

will take the matter to the Circuit

Court.

tcr,

law of the land, and making a pre-

cident that mav become very troub-

lesome in the future. That lyncli-

ings are too frequent in Kentucky

is a deplorable fact, hut then docs

not Ohio's record for bloody crimes,

stand out as boldly as that of Ken-

tucky. Her. J udges have no grounds

to justify their criticisms of our

people.
»- »

Ik reports be true then- are quite

a number of gentlemen in thi

county who have the legislative bee

in their bonnets, and the man who
captures the nomination will have

to make a pretty brisk race. There

are also several "fellows being groom-

ed as entries for county officers, the

election lor which is a'long ways in

the future. It is often a mistake to

commence a campaign so long he-

fore hand that the people become

tired of you.
. 1 m

Thk campaign for the offices of

County Judge and Sheriff, have

been opened in Franklin County.

Remembering that the election will

not take place until 1897, it looks

like somebody is in very great haste

about their candidacy.
« ^ • —

BrcKNER, Brown, Blackburn and

McCrcary arc avowed candidates for

United States Senator, and it will

-bfr-a- mighty interesting race, with

Blackburn* in the lead when the

Hag drops. Some of his friends are

a little apprehensive that his wind'

will not last him, and that Mc-

Crcary may forge abend of him.

Better let us bear the ills we have

than fly to others that we know not

of. The Legislature will only beau
additional expense with a possibili-

ty that amounts almost to a proba-

bility of making thesituation worse.

—Standford Interior Journal.

A shortage of ?14.7^tJ has been

found in the account of the Tax
Collector of Lexington under a

former administration, and the late

\V. I'. Welsh, Deputy Collector, is

charged with the emhez/.lonient. He
was drowned in the city reservoir

last summer, and many believe le

committed suicide.

Very little tobacco has been pur-

chased so far in Owen county. In

Carroll and other counties it is rcc-

oned that from a half to two thirds

las been purchased by local buyers.

Owen county has one of the finest

crops she ever grew, and it seems

strange that local buyers are not

more anxious
-

'to purchase.—Owen
News.

A tract ot land located three miles

north of Uussellville. lias iust l»i£ll

leased for $100,000 by Theodore

Beckner. of New York, formerly of

Kentucky, to a Kentucky asphalt

company. The term of the lease is

990 years. It is the intention of

the company to at once put in ma-

chinery and" prepare the asphalt for

market.

Miss Etna Crayeroft. of Mt. Oli-

vet, attempted "suicide a second

time by taking poison. She de-

clares that life without her sweet-

heart. Russell -TIamilto n. is unen-

durable. Mr. ILt«t:UcF. says that

the young lady insists upon send-

ing him love notes, ahnwiigh he has

heretofore told her that all must be

considered over between them.

Editor James Denton, of the

Somerset Paragon, treats the talk

about his nomination for Governor

with levity, which is the way all

Republicans mentioned for the hon-

or but Col. W. O. Bradley should

take it. It is a waste of time to

consider anybody except the Gar-

rard entry, "lie is Felipse, the rest

will be nowhere.—Standford Jour-

nal.

Clinton county is the oil belt. Oil

has been found '

in paying quanti-

ties on the east in Wayne county

on tho
the west and northwest in Cumber-

land county, on the south in Fen-

tress county and on the southwest

on Spring creek in Overton county.

A home company ought to be or-

ganized to make a test—Albany
Banner.

The Richmond Pantagraph says

that the effort to draw A. Rollins

Burman into the gubernatorial fight

next year will doubtless prove futile

as Mr. Burnani is not aspiring to

the governorship. ''There are many
who would be pleased to see him
nominated, if he were inclined to

run, but he is in no hurry to jump
at something that has already been

sliced off for Col. W. O. Bradley.

back
Our Kentucky

Igirls in full dress are regal beauties:

but when they come at a fellow in

night u ni form as the Lorelei of. old

they arc simply irresistible.—Shel-

by \cws.

The follow ing prayer was offered

1 colored preacher at Berry. Ky.,hv-
in behalf of a sister in the church
who was alwvut to leave for Georgia
to make- her home, and had asked

for her letter and prayers for her
safe Arrival at her destination:

"(!o afore her as a lead in' light

and behind her as a protectin' angel:

rough shod her feet w id tie prepur-

atun ob tic gospel peace, nailher ear

to tie gospel pole, gib her de eye oh
tie eagle that she spy out sin 'far off:

wax lit r ban' to tie gospel pole; tie

her tongue to tie line ob truf: keep
her feet in tic narrow way an' her

soul in tie channel ob tic faith: bow
her head low beneaf In r knees, an"

her knees way down in some lonely

valley where prayer an' supplica-

tion is wanted to be made : hedge

drteh 'bout her. good Lord, an'an
keep her in tli

way dat leads

straight an'

to heaven.%
narrur

After reviewing the claims set

fort 1 1 in the petition of contest filed

bV Lev. N. T. Hopkins for Joe
Kendall's seat in Congress, the Mor-
gan Messenger says : "One n<>t ac-

quainted with the polities of the

district would think after reading

the preacher's notice that he ban
carried the distrct by l.">00 or 2;O06
majority on a fair count. When a

preacher leaves the pulpit for politics

he above all other class of men
need* watching. They use their re-

ligious cloak as a blind to the un-
suspecting, and for the reason they
arn ministers ol the Gospel people

should not suspect them capable of

doing anything wrong. A political

preacher will stoop to more and
lower dirty t-rwks—than any other

-class of ...Mi. There is not one-half

dozen Republicans in Morgan coun-

ty who are acquainted with the

politics and the election of Novem-
ber G who believe one-half that

Hopkins claims is true, and a great

many do not think Hopkins be-

lieves his own statement. It is the

$10,000 salary the preacher is after.

We- don't believe lie-will gut it."

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

At the cxpiratii n of each ;,ear.

no matter in what pursuit, cither

mercantile or agricultural, it h

very good to review the pa-t year's

transactions, and c\:.-.iiine Ihe re-

sults of the many error* thai « a art-

all liable to make, as well as the

pleasant n •colli ctions that arc so

beneficial in stimulating us in con

dueling our persnits. It maUsu-
more careful, and we are better

-

qual i fied to guaiul-agamsi ti

stumbling blocks and thorny bush-

es that rise up in the pathway of

every individual and all branches
of business. Therefore, we have
made it a rule to issue an Annual
Circular and call attention t> the

'. immi diate r i urns.

lias never pledged wan
receipts of rhippwa' tobacco as fc

curity to banks to obtain money.
She has been in the pork busi-

ness, anil knows a pig will fquenl
when yo-.i have him by the ears.

She has the "best sy.-te:n of in-

spection and weighing that ha- ev-

er been inaugurated:

She has buyers representing every
hading manufacturer in the Cnited

utes and fon4gn-t^uutsio,s.

S he has confidence in the in ti

geiu'c o; the tobacco growers and
ship )

its and there ability to c im
mend and indorse the Cixicinna'i

Tohaceo nfarket and" her

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KIND3 OF J

FeeOj General Hardware ar>cv

clli -
i .

l))pj

Our Stock Is new, ami prices as low as those in the city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boon
and Kouton Countios to trad o with, us

N. B. STEPHENS Erlanger, Ky.

past year's transactions in Ce !o

bacc i trade. And while H is in-! a

very interesting subject t - tbe I ir

ger portion of the leaf traders this

year, still the tobacco I'raterni' ; en
congratulate tbemsi lv;

knowledge that tiiis ;:

has !arcd much be;ter

fourths oi all tirther

trade.

The financial trt

had caused a general

business, and we

- iron the

•cat interest

thai: three

branches >>-

system of

-usiness.
,

Ci ncin nati Leaf tobacco
us Company is now enter-

bcr thud year, and n •

our tit v has secure.

I

•i in tr.

doiie;

Tne
W'a

\\r.- upon
company
the e

great

their bn
t I and uuliiiiiti

bj c;i ah . to carry

in

nfidence of the public to any
rextcnt in th"e.iiidnet;n ,- -it

-•'. -.oc.-.s. \V i ; h a huge c i|>i-

crcdi!. she na-

-Oii'l'CIS. grow-
t is and tlealt rs ll irViiigTi all Brian-

- eia.l tliliieuitii > ami di p: c>st tl m.i:'

u "nli s .!' ls'.i:', iic'.s without uuy incohvonfonce.

Stagnation (it The w.irch tis;s, -,\ hilt- being unit-

enniTtl into ;l;e ' ed in capital, aic coj duyU'tt astlny

yearoflSSM With !r-pe tli at an .;:•• alwa\s l-.a\c I , i n. grjmrafrly-, bes

ly seUltinent -•!' the tarill bill '. ing uioier the management of men
would soon replace emiti-h u,-e p: ' w ho h ave been inreplace

the bu-iness eoinnuiuiiy, and wt
were ju.-t ready to enter upon a new
era of prosperity. Otnvexpe.-.I^L"

the trade !or a

qua) i r ol a century,

tw i t - kinov rtie U
ilieif pa'.r.ms and li;t

ire well quali-

lUUe.m nls o:

h.uuliiii^ oj-

tlid not iiiulerkiiizu as rapidly as
j

we expected, but the ti-b/oo) trade

kept up remarkably well, ami while !

there waxagfatLial qeetinc , it was
j

'• - uuf frieads an I patoius w • wisli

hardly perceptible only to tho :e I to express our sincere thanks lor

who "refused the early" market at
\

the hncral patronage lies;,iwi d up-

thc beginning of the year. bn ui in the [-a^t, and shall cmleav-

V?b are than kful it has proven so or ;•> conduct mir busittesg in the

satisfactory under the exisiin,- iS l-tuiv so as to merit a continuance

l!

!!

CURES
Colic.
Cramps,
Oian-HOM.
Flux,
Cholera
Morbus, .

Nausea, '

Change* of
Water, Etc.

LIGHTNING
HOT
DROPS
BREAKS UP A COLD.

HEALS
Cute,
Burns,
Bruleee,
Scratches,
Bits* of
Animals and
Bugs, Etc.

Tastes Good.
Smells Good.
*

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

ta now completely organized and rceei

ing application) for insuranco.

Its Rai es are .Lower
ban those of any otbor Company and

given the farmera of Boone County

ITHERTO UHKHOWN ADVANTAGE
In koeping their prepvrty insured.

EVE/tV FARMER JA' THE COUNTT
*liould lake a policy at once—:—

—

I 8. 111JEY, OSCAK OAINKS
l'residcut, Secretary,
llmiu, Ky. Uurlinpton, Ky.

.1. K DUNCAN, rreanur.r.

Exscutivs Hoard— Legrand Oainca, J.

VV. Conner, John Stephen*.

K. H. Cowiln, Asiiefiiior, - Kurlinglun, Ky.

W. M. K..QKR8, Agt. - WeltWl, Ky.

Sold Cvuyi¥her£-25 amo soc Pen bottlc. Mo Rtiwr, Ho Pat,
50c tiie contain) two and one half timet u much a) 15c bottle,

tl! MEDICINB CO. IELD, O. #

luir j.:;;r.i.s' tobacco it) realize the
ligluat tirice.^.

In nieseutiiiL' our ai.inuaJxirctiiar.

cunistanci-s, and that the great to

bacco trade of Cincinnati ernscsrtKr

year w a go.ul healthy condition.

rcatly to buckle an her arnnir. anti

stait with the new year with re

newed energy and vigor, and prove

10 all competitors that she is the

greatest and best white hurley mar
ket in the wor-kb-

0\ie gs eat error r,,,tdc bvu. m> u

til tue same.

FFS SUE I TAXES.

Ity virtue of laxi s ttae !'

IF93-94j 1 will on iMoiiihiy, 1

Isi'. s.
li f.)it-a>.h in baud

the years
!>ruaiy 4ib
Hie Outl l'l

The snow disappeared in a hurry.

The town of Florence went wet

last Satunlay by l-"> majtirity, the

vote standing 45 in favor of the sale

of whisky to o0 againit. —=-

n this part of the
unlav evening

The rain fall

county since last Sat

north, near Crooluboro, on [
'Si«reatgr than it had been altogeth

er for ton months next proceeding

that time.

lis

our tobacco shippers has been

holding of their tobacco from i lit-

year's end to another, waiting pa

iu-ntly, as you may Pxjprc

j

-rit, I at

lightning to hit. t'.ev.r giving up

l lmiae itfiuf-latl i t' tuauLuf-l^arUii^iuii,
tie- hiuliiist Lidtier, the ft.ilow-

feijt! pi'ij>t--r\v or .-> much thereof a« will
s.nisiv lnKcs ftlitl 1 esl llieretm:

hope for a higher market, and wiien

we have a strong market at diller

ent periods, it only helps to stimu
late them to take a firmer »t;tnd La

holding, and the n.-ult is, in nm
cases out often, a loss in the end.
and we hope our long winded bold-

erirwiil soon realize the fact lint assjwsj

tobacco, like all other products, can ' Brown,

be purchased and sold upun-ihe
market value.

,--,\,y ad .
:- ei'laml near Heaver, as

>,--,, I a.stl.t: property of tieti. W. Liiaek

Am-tint (> In- made l>y sale, 51S..14
-—

sit-x!<' •'• •>'•!- B of land near iieawr.-tta— -

.-1 .•..»! it as the property Of Ht-nj. <.'. I(l',ek.

Am. unt to l»ti mail" by sale, Ijy ! n.

Totvti lot iii Constance, assessed..ua
tin- properly of ttyra Berry. Atnonm
t 1 Iw-nrntto ty sate, 13,19
T\o aens. o| iititu near Hamilton, as

ses.-eit as 'he properly of Jus. 'I', Black,
Amount in be made by sale, S7,9_'.

1 -lii;l;!.y aere.» ;.t' .lantl inn,' Ib'.lliillon.

L aixi for Sale.

A tract of land entitaininu -"> m-res,
Ivin,- ;t:nl >i,uatr-il , in ::,e c.unity of
Botn e. Stale of Keiilut-ky, on the Ctiv-

ilTRttlll ami LeSiiigtDii Itirnpike. two
mile-< snilh of Florence ami joining
the hunts of Hen Sii-phensatiti 'I hotmis
Dixon ami oilier-. Said hunt lit-lon^s

111 tllU i'slutu of O/ntsherrv Dixon. >le

eeasi il, anil has to lie still to settle tip

the estate. Said lantl uill he sold to

the highest hiihltr on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY $&, IW6,
on the ftillowini: terni-:

One third e;e»h, mit- third in 1 3 m otitlt>

and o;n--: it! 24:«t,-ntilhs with intei

TsrTTMT 1 1 1( I

W

nrTasTpayit 1 e n I s from ttair
of sale.

l-'or hiithir lafoiiuation inquire o
the undersi^ii-d,

I.KW1S ItK'K, Kxceutor.
lliehuood, K>

.

Cd as tllU property of Janes W

TnE local papers an- beginning to

show up again,"looking as though

their. editors hiuLejajfly'eiLthe ma?
days immensely.

Thk Indiana Democrats had a big

time at Indianapolis yesterday. It

was Jackson day, and several of the

greater political lights wen- on hand

jo taJlcju^uaaciacy,

A Milton sportsman says a cur-

ious thing about a rabbit is that it

always faces the sun. turning around

slowly all day to do so. In hunt-

irif> them" in fields this fact should

te'.4iept4n-n«nd T ami the ground

gone over by the hunter with his

back to the kin. He can then see

tftffTTYciroi-tte

The new Fiscal Court went to

work vcptcrdav.

STATEE NWS.

and they will glitter like a big dia-

mond in the sunlight.—Milton

News^

Acting solely upon motives of re-

venge, and without even the usual

shallow pretext of justice, a - mob.

Tin
>w—pi
cl'cd

In Covington there are 189 retail

groceries at which vom can buy
something to eat. while there are

l'.tl saloons at which you can buy
a drink. In Newport there are !»<!

retail groceries and lib' saloons.

In these two cities the demand for

drinkables exceeds that for eatables.

Utir most success-

ful men in all branches of trade are

those who believe and act upon the

motto of quick sales and small
profits.

Tilt- system of false packing, v

A sensational suit was filed, one
day last week, for the next term of

the Boone Circuit Court. Theprom-
inence of the parties renders it the

most noted suit that has been

brought in this county for many
years. The plaintHHn tV^.petit ion

is Miss Rose Stansifer. a h'andsoin--

daughter of Mr. Abe Stansifer. . for

many years a citizen of the Walton
neighborhood. The defendant is

Mr. - JLcwis Rice a fine locdiiug^

wealthy—widower

—

farmer, of . t he

fxichwood neighborhood,: well ac-

tpiainted in both Boone .and Ken-
on counties. The plaint N

.'l avers

are proud to say, is being gradual-

ly stamped out of our market, and
while there are some who still per-

sist in packing inferior tobacco
with good, they arc receiving, the

effects of rigid inspection, and re-

ceiving less money for their tobac-

co thau the honest packer, and will

soon become converted to the prin-

ciple that honesty is the best poli-

cy.

Some continents being made in

the Louisvillo paper

the inspection in our market, a

in order to correct, a wrong im
pression, we will slate that the lol- •

lowing warehouses : the
-
t i lobe,

Bodmann, Cincinnati, MoTTtS
-
TOT!

M'.aum. continue to follow the

Ain't to he made hy sal.-, 523,82
HSae.re.saf lantl near Hamilton, o><-

seMjed.aiftlre property of Allicu Buoti
anaii. Am't to l-e made hy sale, 18,81,
Town lot as-t.-Mtl as the properly of

Hig Hone Turnpike t-'o. Amount to be
made hy .-a'.e, j: 1,117.

Eiglfty acus of .land in Burlington
piecinei, IvSressed as the property of

"Sim, on Haldoa. Amount to be made
;
hy sale, §-0,i)i>.

l'c.un lot in to xu of Florence', asse—
Std .isL the Jl.'oj l'ty of Kvelltt Hed.i-
taer Ainuuul \<: btrrxrade hysale, 3ia,72

***"Sf*»*|

In

Poor
EHeaith

Town tut in l'clei'sinng, wssessetl as
t

-he piupei ty uf Mi i» i,i7zie Hush.
Am tint to be made by sale, $7,57
Seven aorta of land near lYtcrshiuv:

,

0£ t,-svtl as the property of Win. Har-
: n.irtl. Ain't to be made hy .-,a!e, SS..S9.

Town lot in Petersburg, assessed its

;
tin) properly of A. J. Huehatian. Am't

;

to he made by sale, $14,-9.

2? acres oi land heat' l'etersbiir^, as-
]

in regartl to Bfissetj as the property of John T, Hm-
, 1( j

liiiplou. Am't to oe ma le hj sale ?ii,7S
|

"d iier, s of lantl in liellevnt- prceitict,
j

assessed as the property of Cadmus
|

Herksl-.ire. Amount in he made, ^U,44

L H. CR1SLER,

g:TETEEINARYSURGM,S
—Will be in—

BURLINGTON. KY,.
On the first Monday in each month.

EQUINE DENTISRYT
Given Especial Attention.

Oftlee at—BulJittsTiUe, Ky.

THE BURLINGTON
W. Corner TUirt! and Kioadwny

CINCINNATI, 0-.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompi Attention 'Jiven to C»llertl<»i»

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WALTON, KEXTUCKTT—o.

—

Will practice in the Courts of Boone, Kenton
Grant and Gallatin, Pn>m|tl *l4««4H,n jiven I

Collections entrusted to him. mi'twi-03.

Z. KYLE PETTItT
-

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND HEAL
ESTATE AGENT.

Ludlow, ;
- - Kentucky.

And Koom 5 Boone Block, Covington,
from 9 a. in. to 3 p. m.

Will prat-lice in all the courts of Ken-
ton and Room- comities, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
I1ENLRY W. SMITU, Proprietor

(Ftii-.ncrly uf Duonc Cuuuly. Ky.) —
fates Si Pot Day, Special Rates by

the Week.

I Hi: UUItUNGTON, (Coumerly Sf Paul Ilo-
.''

, [Lis bt i-.i llioroiahly refitted and refnr
ne-lu-ii lloouyhout.

Ill m res of land in HellevilO pive'.iiet,
|

i

a>se.-.-ed a:i th- properly id' K ihei I I).

Urashier. Amount to he ininle, ?l"-,MJ.

means so much more than

'

you imagine—serious and'

'fatal diseases result from

trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift—health.
Ifynuarefeelins

out of sorts, weak
ami jteneralty ex-
hanslea; nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
bej;iii at once tak-
ing the most telia-

hte strcuctheninu
tiu-dicine.whieh is

Krown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few bot-
tles cure— benefit
comes from the
very first tlose— it

uvu't ttain your
,

tt-th . ^lli'l it's
pleasant to lake.

Browns

Iron

same system of i nspec tion I lia' ffiflf ht , Ut . .^Vf^i In^'r'Ver.mu,
inaugurated 111 our lntirket many

|
^-sse.! as the property of Jim.

y^afet-agoyahd-wJudi^giYL-ii tuiuau,- |-iua_n. Amuuiuoaiii; matle t-y
al batisiuctioTf to Jjuyers and inanu| i'o»n lot in

t'acturei'd the world over. Theinsme l1 "' e'opeity of
, ,, ,

'
: in fce mane tiy sale,

tors are elected annually, and un-^ Tt , WI1 ,,u ,-J, p,,,,,,,!,,,,.

as
(Niie-

Sttto

Richinontl has thirty-two law-

yers.

The authorities at Henderson
have forwarded to C'oatsville, l'a.,

the necessary remittance for two

bloodhounds.

Judge. Jlcthsiiarcs. of raducah.

states that Mct'raekcn (,'ountv has

enough money in its treasury "to pay

all her 11 oat ing del it.

Of the 15 precincts in TriggCoun-

ty which voted on the question of

prohibition 1 4 wcn4

d

ry . Gerulean
Springs alone remained wet.

Miss Mattie Todd, who has been

Postmaster at Cvnthiana Hi years.

and wants the place four years lon-

ger, is a niece ofPresident Lincoln"!

-Willy Shaw, the L. & N. agent at

Ducker Station, in Woodford Coun-

ty, advertised for a wife. An Ala-

bama woman answered and they

were married.

It has been ascertained that the

shortage of Joseph McDowell, the

absconding cashier of the Irving

Bank is $8,000. McDowell is thought

to bo in Canada.

Secretary Carlisle is flooded witl

niurde

Sterling. Blair participated some
time ago in a street fight at Mt.

Sterling, in which S-. D. Bowinar.

the aggressor, was killed. He was
arrested and acquitted, While in

custody upon another charge the

mob hanged bini for the killing ol

Bowmar.

A correspondent of the Cincin-
nati- Enquirer writes very ugly

about the people of Eastern Ken-
tucky, and does gross injustice to

some of the cleverest pt-o] ile in the
world. There are some bad men in

Eastern Kentucky—in about the

same proportion as in Cincinnati—
but there are many sober, industri-

ous, anil good folks among them. A
man's life is salcr in Eastern Ken-
tucky than in Cincinnati. 'In East-

ern Kentucky they kill a mean man
because they hate him : in Cincin-
nati they kill a man for his money.
—Carlisle Mercury.

The Mt. Sterling Sentinel-Demo-
crat, being of the unterrilied stripe,

hears unmoved the blusteringcroak-

ings about Democratic trouble:
''The disaffection among Keiitm -ky

Democrats originated in the vivid

imagination of sensational cofres-

that she and the defendant iveiv en-

gaged to be married ; that the tithe

lor the wedding had been agreed
upon, but that the defendant failed

and refused to make good to her his

promise of marriage, and .-^here fore,

she-pTOV it the court—1« rt-ompon .se-

Mt .
| her in:-tlw sum of SoU.OtHi-for-hw-

ireach of promise. J. M. Lassing,
W'm. Goebel and M. D. Gray arc

attorneys for Miss Stansifer.

exist. The Democrats of this State

know their duty, and will elect their

applications from those who_ wish din or clay at theh€ml
to he inc l uded in the list ol 1 T upcc- —-—— '

ial Deputy Collectors to collect the ~ »E Patterson, an ageDeputy
income tax in this State.

Two boys confined in jail at

Greenville, charged- with house-

breaking, attempted to escape

Christmas day, but were caught be-

fore they had tunneled through the

walls.

Martin B. Owens, one of the old-

est citizens of Clinton County, died

a few days sgo. He was the father

of 14 children and had nearly 100

grandchildren.

Col. Gaither, of lltirrodsburg,

who was sent by Gov. Brown to in-

vestigate the Perry county trouble,

reported there was no disturbance

and everything was going on as

usual.
The Fiscal Court of Fayette

-•county made an appropriation for

the purchase ot more—

t

urnpi kes,

which will make over 200 miles of

~fif$©turnpikes owned by the coun-

4r*

tier tlwiffi-m^dwt-Q . super^4fHvH^-^t-frtn̂ ^Trrrpi , riv •<( rrt™-™-t4t4n ,w Am :

the the Association of the too.

trade of Cincinnati.

Heavy bonds arc given for the

faith I ul performance ol their duiies,

and theie. can be no dispute upon
their integrity in giving inith buy-
urs and shippers- a fair represciita-

Hun of \ 1 1eir tobacco, au'd no sain-

pies stand higher in this or foreign

markets than tbe seal ol theCinciu-
nati AssocfaTiijii inspcctioiK Tlrc

weighing is under tli.- sane; .~_v.>t-. in

lVtuishurg'r assesneofTts

llulle. bailie;'. Am'l

assessed as

to be nnitJe oy sale, ftfil)
Town lol iu WttUOU, assessid OS ti.e

property ol' fko. cliatman. Amoitnt
10 le utttiie by sale, $7.o")

T'H-. i! h>t in Walton, usstbstd its Uiti

|iri''],ei ly ol '1 mi tUiltil- Amount lii be

math- l-.v sale, :—

:

S*l,lt,

'iitsvn lot in Walton, assessed as the

piuptl tj' t' f L.ttou I 'leeh Airp > ti n t, to he

res
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troubles,

Consfij attott, r.;n- illoo'd

Malaria, Nervous aiimcttts

Women's complaints.
;:- i. : milt; LUias i to; icd rial t

v. u;.,,, r, Ail i.iIili .' aoj :..il«- \_
i •:: r'-':ee,.t of uvn »c. .m:enps \\e

-_t^l-ct
Uiica en
strruTt^::

wlH seira s-i '.i Im Benuttful World's
Fair Vluwtf ; i 1 book
BROWN CHEMICAL CO BA'.TIMORE, M0

A Library Given Away.
UK? Oim

1-TirpHeh $2-"> worth of poods you buy of

U. W, BLASE,

ailor and

llothier,

534 Madison

Covington, -

f

Cmmty Surveyor,
BURLINGTON, KY.

It prepared to Jo all Ulnds ot Surveying. All or

ders by maill promptly attended to.

O. O. IIUGllKS. D. E. CASTLKMA.N

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

BtJRLINtiTON, Ky.
Will piacliee in all tbe courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES, s

Avenue,

Kentucky.

/A

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue' or works bySinn* '

third Authors.

This is a Good Plan for

You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a

Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA.W,
IiUKLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Oltlce— In residence near post-office.

JOHN TANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBRON, KY.,

All kinds of carpenters work done in
tbe best style at prices to suit the times.

8@~Yol'r work is Solicited.-®j

A. H. McGLASSON,
y

Messrs. Alfred Cason, -John Berk-
shire, Henry Pbipps and others dn<r

a fox out of the",rouiul intheneigh-
borhood of the Middle creek cliffs

4«#t—Wedn opilny -after-noon . \V_oxd_

was sent out that the fox would bo

turned loose at Asa Cason's at S
a. m. Friday. ^

At the appointed time about sev-

enty-five inch" and as many dogs,

had congregated at the place select-

ed, all eager for the fun. The morn-
ing was not a particularly Jine. one
for a fox chase; but exactly at nine-

o'clock, Mr. Alfred Cason. carrying
a collec sack that contained Cl'c lox,

and followed by about twenty men,
rode out into the large field aernss

the East Bond road, opposite the
resilience of the late Churchill (More,

where the fox was Liberated and
given several minutes start of the
dogs, but instead of milking good
use of the opportunity given it the

fox stopped as soon as it was out of
saJ^s

. .

1 ho^ nT l
"\

imd
l
jurdlil^'

and every shipper to our warehous-

es can rest assured his interfials arc
|

protected by huncsi inspection uUliTi

correct weights by uu-n not under
the control of the warckousoni cUi-

There is no disputing the lact that

many lalse packed Irogstieada slip

past the Inspectors in every tobacco

market in tlie land, and the muiUL^
iacturere are obhgeti to make claims
for reclamation, but a very smail
proportion in the above wai'ehouSbti

"itTXlie fullowing figure.- will shuvv:

There Mi sampled in the lib ive-

warehouses in the year 1M>1, Ti.^SlT

hogsheads. 'Ihe ciitirn madid ob this

inspection were {)£'>, but of this

number 50 received no award, many
were very small, and, we believe, U
the rehandled tobacco was takt'n

out, our reclamations wuuld have
been only nuamiai. One of u

largest buyera, who ouug-itt thou

llllllll' tl\ s;,lf, !?10, 1 !.

juwii'l l in Walton, -ussasscdaa toe

properly.ol Ltjuru.e.v Wauliittf. Ami
j
lo l/e lliaUO by sale.

'

—$J,H>.

'l'own lot iii i-'iui't tie.-, assessed as rtro

M lnoperTyrrr Terry carter. Amount to

ne ma-te by sale, &J,7t.

Tiraii lot iu F.oieuce, as.itss-.-tl as toe
,rii.iei.anl 1 let-U. Amomit to

be matle by sale, 5>7,U.

Two acres t»i laud ne.tr 1' lait-uee, as

sessetl a.-3 toe proptTy~OI'(Joe. W . hos-
ier. Am't to Oj nulu b\ sale, ?ti,17.

Five aciea tf lituu luar 1-lutenee, ua

w^weO as t lie piopei'ly UJ Chaa. Btit iToTl

Amount lo Oe jjiatle oy sale, :'>, I'J.

l'own lot in Kloreiice. assessed as uic

piojerty ol Joihi M. luyl >t. Auwiii.i

tola- made li\- Btllg,' ?'J,i'-.

Town lo'. in Ijuniiigtoii, asst-ssf-TJ .,>

the pio[ierly ot Amamia l.'oieinao

AuiuuiH Lu Ua iiM-k- oy suie, ^;.sl

One aura o l land In Jturliiigtnii pie-

aiuei, as^essLtl as lot- piopeiiy ol isuiii

Kitltleil. Aiu'l to lie tn.e.lo oy sale, ro.s'J

'i'loee acres of hum in IHuilDgton
pieco.ci, asesst-.t as toe li!t>l--lty ol

iluain Cleveluml. Amount to oe naule

l.ysi.l-. *S.fJ3,

. . i . uo.iKiti.s, .su.-mi ;;. C.

sight

When the canine band opened up
reynnrd was spied by two dogs that

pondents," it- save ,

'
'

a

nd-does-w^t^fttrdc .a-imtxcrartrr-cnt
, gtitUug it ltaid.

btate ticket next Xovember by tbe
oltl-timc majority with either Har-

" of the ticket.

tged citizen of

Fulton, tli<*cl a few days ago. He
was eightv-four years old, anil until

twenty years ago was a minister of

tbe Methodist Church. He was
born in New Hampshire , and began
preaching when only twenty years

old, his first notable work being at

St. Louis when that city was a mere
village. In the first year of his

ministry there be increased his

church by 390 persons, and received
only $22 for the year"s work. For
ten years he was a missionary
among the Indians. He-had been a

practicing physician at Fulton niuce
1866.

You can always put your money
on our Kentucky girls as being up
to-date. A Millersburg friend in-

formed the. Prowler that thieves

broke into the Female College at

.thaLulacc the other night. Instead

of uttering feminine shrieks of ter-

ror, tbe wjiite-robed beauties sallied

(Art la a MrtJyj tfrmtfl with btofcroEi,

of several hundred yards of all

other dogs.

and

t! 10

The race was; now on. anu men
and horses became excited and went
pHl-m oll- down the East Bend road
like a band of Comanches, stopp in

g

occasionally to Locate thedogswhich
were soon strung out for balfa mile.

The fox cvidehtly intended tak-

ing refuge rn—the cliffs on Middle
creek, but two nr three men inter-

cepted it, and thechase wascontinu
ed to Bacon's Bun, where it went
into the ground. The signal was
given and in a short time about BO
or To men had come in and the
work of digging for the game was
commenced, and it was not long
until the fox was taken out, ami
turned loose again. The scenes
now enacted wen- indescribable,
Tain O'Shanty's ride was nothing
ft) compare with that made by these
hunters from Bacon's Run to Joe
Waltons, where the dogs captured
the fox.

The chases were exciting, and
each fellow who had a tlog in them
was well

. pleased with the showing
it made, and some were exuberant
in praisc-B of their tilers

without prejudice to names or per
sons, has inadtr only 2'J claims i ft

reclamation, ami unhesitatingly re-

<luoslS.a.CouUllUJUtec of the sysLeni;

and pronounces it the best that
could be inaugurated.

The Omerrmatt—t-jgaf

—

Tobacco

liv

$rta ftrr i. .:<., :

viiltie ol i'a!iaia-tv..Ha.v.a: due 1 •I-

tin- years lhs7, is**, 1HVJ, I MH1 I8UJ tV

it'J-J, Wts will sell Im ca->n in tiautl to Hie

nii.lie^t 0:0 tut at ill-,; - ourt lluti^edoor

m" toe town oi iJuiiuigion, Ky, ou
Monday 1- ebitiary -i Ui-ISiio, Uielolltiw-

in> piiipiiiy. .ta' rib..ium;li .i.iii-,n-ol iu
will o.ni.-.i.v Hie ^ua.i taxes ami coat

thereon.
A tract of land near Verot.a JSooue

Market has always beoru, a little

modest in her nieihod of tran sact
rng~n"Tjr-rrrnri n eprr, ~n 1wrryrntttcrrt I ; rrg-

to her own aiiairsin a straighuor-

ward and legitimate manner, with-
out attempting to mislead the io

bacco grqwers and rhippers by any
lalse representations, and still holds
the title oi being tlie original tuid

only exclusively White Utiiiey mar'
ket in the world.

She has never employed new -j ,;i

pers to publish false statements un-

der sensational headline- against

their competitors, tor tlie purpose
ot misleading shippers anil gruwt.is.

•She has never resorted to the prac-

tice of making a stool-pigeon ol a
small crop of tobacco to nn.Jead the
neighborhood, and then sacrifice

the rest ot the shippers at lower
values.

8be has never had checks protest-

ed given tor tobacco, and placed
shippers io any ineunvemeoee m
getting pay for their tobacco.

She has never sold tobacco Willi-

out the shippers knowledge and

Couuiy Ky, containing 70 acres asses-

etl as u e* propel iy tl l,e.>,s .aa.r.

Aiiiattat to U^aaiataJuLy.sale.aa w ;o IU
I. It t lllt -lliiiel: i-.v B. 11. <-.

Sti.iiilnfil if tlie,

. s. (itiv't i-rim-
Hij; HIV it-. il:,-l'.B.

: 1 1. :i.t t oiirt and
f-T 1 1 iiriv r.ll tho
Sd i nil i-'i-Uh.

tlv rt,«j-
i -y cveiy

Kui'crlnten-
tli l.t ot Si lloolfi

tu.,1 i.ilit-r KiUica-
Iiih nlii rot -with-

tut r.t.i-.iliti-.

A Ca\ ;. • rrx*f:<5cnt v.rilcs: "For
' c:i- : ui'.i wliliTi (Ito eye find* tliG

1 wrmr p ".n^!; 1
, i-\- BCTWTOCy of dr( : r:l-

'i: >:>, , iv t 11'.* ;;-.»• r.tntfiwUi Iu ir.dl-

>'*c:t:i:'Tr i'r,»i:n:ir!:\:l.)n, f.»r t€ttfi jet

i
" c !•::,». c'tcn-ii,-^ ftfentCUlC»tfl <»f fnc*K»

; *' mi* '" r i:
.',:.•« !.•-.! Ui.o '. i u v.-arUint;

lisJfi':< liztrrr.atUmal

ytit'icr sl.if.'!'' viilumf,''

:- i;. :i.

Orctr

.'. B..<

Stmitlttril A nthority.

ml t.r the V. 3.
Iiiti-ri-.-itiol):il

I
r- ,ii'-!f»i!!.'iriiM,

I ::.- j;K.,t M.llld-

Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Speoial Attention.

Offlee in H. Ryle's Stable.

P. T FALL,
"PSINTER1LN L>-

-PAPEBHANGER.
TJn ioTi. Kentucky.-

Paper Hangiiig a Specialty

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

BOONE CO. DEP0S/7 BANK.
(Incorporated iSSbTf

AflTAI/, - .....7 $30,000
Surplus mid undivided profit*, 17,000

-)o(-
Owr-faeiUlles enable us to receive on

favorable tei m» accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT SINK,
(tNl OKl-tltATED iSyt.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

-«
73

i
iG.

V -. ::> . -»r <.'<,-'' rralu ].<r t'-ni f,,ra
i

"

I

! . I'..- Ii:"li- tlliai I linu^ll llliilH'V

II
'.:::'. II I'-; V of li;i- Illtt'lliatllllKll.

• :. :,-:! I, Vc ,' iili.mt ii','

r. tlEKRlAM CO., Publishers.

i im 1-f rw ' , i'.-' , t-rs ft"' i rr° ii.i»ir,iiii ,
i.

il l,tty rlH'tt'p li'in'lntsof tinclfuteJil

tV*WVt4*i

i).t\ ictl lit. ill l->.\ .-. i-.C .

.._<*_ . ,

i'or Hepresentative.

li: yon dti-iru to txpre.-H yi in* c oiee
ioi totiiny lWl'IQseiilati ve, w liiell oill-

toTwiil Out., u'l ii, .-.I XoviiuLer, ctit

out ill; followilijj ballot, fill it -.villi

your iiaine, cn.il Hie iiameol tln-peison
oi y our clmiee, mal mail it lo the Kti-

conniiii
'lilt- nam of li.e Voter will iitit le

diVUiged ttl tli.s olliee. '1 he result of
ti. e rotS ,vili lr [lUUnslied UntO week.
Oniy legal voters ol litis county will

be allowed to vole, nnu no one will be
entitled lo more lliaii one vole.

I'\,r Ittprtseiitul'vo.

Ndihc uf Voter

.

™ ii wt n TiTtt 1 1 ^^^

COPYRIGHTS.^
CAN I OBTAISJL PATEKT t For a

prompt fiiiiivvor anil an honest opinion, write to
IM I ' IS N tV <!0.. who have hnd nearly llity years'
(rxperlonce In the patent buainesa. Cnnitnunlcn-
tlonB dtrtctly cnnftdentlal. A llnndbook of ln-
forniiitton concerning I'ntentfl and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mecbon-
Icnl hikI Ht-ti'iiililc hooks went free.
1'utonU taken tliruuirh Munn A Co. recclvft

aneelul notlcointlio Hr|i»ntlll« Aiiicrlrnti* nml
thus are hroimht widely before the public with*

This splendid pap"
rftu '

out coi«t to tho Inventor.
IflHued wuekly, elegant lyilluM nit e*l, baa by fuV tho
largest circulation of any scientific work In tho
world. S.'l a year, Bamplo coimoh sent free.

Iluildlng Kdition, monthly, 9?.S0k year. 81iH*lo
copies, *J5 cents. ICvery number contains benu-
ttinl plates. In colors, and Photographs of new
housea. with plans, enabling hutldars to show the
latent neslcnn and upturn contracts. Address
MUNN & CO., NKW VOIIK, a(il BIIUAUWAY.

IA9d ON 6| ojomx €

iC!l°U VOIWM
—Aea A\I9A3 'OJ04/VaAJOA3 piOS

•ui»d 11V -HIM »l »n »1 '*™X ^QA
IOUI«M AUUfH B »BMM

BEST
"Gontaeiised Newc,

Storiep,

Misen lany,

Women's Department,

ChiltlrenV Department,

Agricultural Department,

Political Department,

A rrswers-to-Gttrrespondentsj -

Editorials,

Everything,

Wilt bo funml iu the

Weektf Courrer^afoornat:
A lon-|i.ir .

:-'•'.:"' 'imirriiik- Xcwsi-sipcr.

lll'.Ne.V \V.\ I' I'KI1SOS Is the Etlitor.

-P fltC B, $1,00 ft YEAa.-

C'Al-lTAI. PAID IN
SUKI'I.US,

Careful Attention p'tven
und reiiiillanc'i.-n promptly
posit nceoniits solicited.

- ^50.000
9 2.000

eollee(ton»,
niHfie. De-

Richwood Herd

'ihv W'e-'kTy CeuV7c
al tortn* to st^cxri •. ^

and the I*r mitiir Snpi
dress Write to

• !oiirn:iI make* very lihtr-

n\-y-- e.iiie»«)l the paper
cmunt son l ffee lo unv ait-

Courier-Journal Company,
L'iuif=ville, Ky.

= POLAND CHINA HOGS.=
Stock young and emmen to rogii-

ter. Stock is from LaIIELLE HERD,
Ijewis County, Missouri. The sire of
ttatrirYrfkw, lieud of-itichwootl Herd
wns never beaten In ft sbow.

P. P. EOBINSON,
:^i Uiciiwoon, Ky.

"

JOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALIT

WORMS

!

WHITE'S CREAM I

IVERMIFUGE!
FOR 20 YEAR8

Has lod all WORM Remedies.
'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 1

sor,i> BY all tntiutanTj.
ElfliiltllSOS BlDltltl ft)., IT.

For Sale.

RKJI1W (JOI), record 2:24, by Squire
Tulmakf by ('. M. Clay, jr.; also the
One' Mpanlsli 'ack, Alexander, jr, «
ieaittoM, lilatl; with white pointR, 15J
hands blgh, and one yearliug, Bired by
Alexuntlt-r, jr., back, white points.

UFKUSO'ION.

\ ;



€oe<af Fleros.

Very few attended court Monday-
* ____ •

The Ohio river is rising very rapidly.

The snow had the staying <pialilics.

In depth the mud will toon equal toe

lute snow.

SoJUe fl'W JHTWIllH

housi m last week.
filled their ice

Fob Sale—Two fresh, Jersey cows.

A. K. ChaMHV.uk, Ct7.lnp;pr.

There Is one month more of the pub-

lie school lit thtrptocev
~

The Hoone County Deposit Rank re-

elected its old board of directors.

Nam Hind, Jr., of Wrtlbm, is auth-

orized t<> receive and receipt for sub-

scriptions to the Rki 'OKHKK.

The law prohibiting (he n>e of sloiirh-

liellsonthe public highwayH is a dead

It-Mer, and well it should l»>.

The children eanie up from the school

house Inst Wednesday evening nil

smi'.es and smacking their lips

W. H. Rice uuidilled us Police Judge
ofthe town of Horenee, Monday. He
will make the buys dance up to Hie

mark.

Neighborhood News.

TAYLOKSI'OItT l'iekellmmer has

lymglit of John l'ciio 12 acres adjoin-

ing the ('. O. UU tract. Price §00".

F.twond Southern 1ms the llliest

ulntghtng turnout in this part ofthe

county.
Samuel Hedei burg and others are on

the sick list.

Home young lambs have appeared in

this iiciililiorhood

/, K. l'ettit cmiiii out from I.udlow

in his cutter, Friday.
Plenty of i.t* -In-

writing.

H
CONSTANCE Albert Went/, was bad-

lv mi and bfuTSeTt about "thir fact* by a

belle:

Two write-ups of Miss Wii lie's holi-

day entertiiinuienl at Verona were re-

ceived at this office, but neithcrof (hem
bore the aulhor's name.

If you have boots or shoes that need
repairinc tike them to James ftregR,

in Burljngtou. He iru na ntees his

-work, Hoot and shoes made to order.

Kven the town c >w was not without

some measure of en joymen t, occas'oncd

by the sleighing season, tor it afforded

her manv good feasts of hay from
scigh betls. ——••*

In this impression will h-- found the

quarterly statement ofeach of I he three

Boone county hanks, and it will l:c ob-

served that the hart! limis had no ef-

fect on them.

. A Cincinnati Judge has undertaken
the lob of furnishing protection for

Kentucky fugitive! from justice,

ought to be uppulutod guardian
Kentucky.

II

for

lick from a cow.
Unite a number of llromlev

and beaux attended the ball here New
Veal's eVC." .

There was a surprise party at .Mr.

Ottcrnian's last Friday night.

Shooting mutches were discussed at

the Constance Christain prayer meet-

ing last Wednesday night. The discus

sion became so animated that the meet-

ing had to be adjourned.

Tlu Constance Suuilay-se.iool has

closed ior the winter.

Mr. Hcrbstrappt, who was recently

so badly scalded, is gettingbetter.

2-5

EBLAXGEB H. <i. lilauton's saleof

.liv-unods and groceries for H. H.-ltV-

Etuui & Son, began Friday at 1 o'clock

,,n.l continued till Monday evening,

before all the goods were sold.

(icorgc Hurkitt, of UlllOB. was the

au-tioncer. The sale was largely at-

=rrodcd, aid eniinldcring- <te^=tw«^
evervlhing went for all it was worth.

Miss Lucy Lancaster has just return-

,.,1 t
'„,m a pUwwant vU i t to Williama-

^'p'of. A. C. Collins, of Rurlingtou,

was heie on business, Saturday.

Mr. Jell House and sister, Minnie,

Were visiting here one day last week.

Hev. T. L. I tz occupied the pulpit at

the baptist church .Sunday, Hev. lluey

having gone to lUirlington.^^
sale here Saturday.

I !

HATHAWAY- Hal. Presser gave a

pa.lv to young lofts last Wednesday

uiKlit. II v.asenjoycd by all. Joe Heed

was there with his banjo and the way

he snug wasjust splendid, hvery one

laiighed.lo his or her hearts content

1'. J. Stephens is very poorly

and son of the lamented J, H. FulU-

love, who di<<! at fbli place m May,

lmi 1 lurry, ns he -was familiarly call-

ed, during his short stay with us, by

liis genial, nirable and is.lite disposi-

tion, endeared himself to both young

and old. The many brethren, sisters

and friends at this place, join me in

extending condolence to the widowoil

mother in her affliction.

James Settersspent the hohdayswith

his father in Tennessee.
"Dadie" House, of the Aurora l-er-

ry Com pan v, passed through our burg

on the 5th fust , in search of his boat

which he located at the mouth of Me*
M.:« I creek

"John Deck, jr Hoinc
at this place on the 01 h

Rev. Curry has been employed t<>

preach hereon the 1st and Bet Sundays

at 8 o'clock Brlfc ——
Mrs Wm. Berkshire and Mrs. Oeo.

L'TZI>«RR William Wcindel will

attend Medical lectures at I/misvillc

in the spring
We hear the name of Hon. Heuben

Conner mentioned for Lieutenant (Jov-

|o« jug that was brought from Virginia >»»

Walton, of Petersburg, came down on

the CVC Of the 5th to spend thoSabbith

with relatives, and to '. the snow disap

peared, and they were transported back

sleigh and all, in a road wagon
The following resolutions have been

made for this vcar: Your correspond-

ent to take no more photos in the

snow from a sled going at a four min-
ute gait Hen Corbin-deal no more

with spectacle venders. Hob* "ore and

Dan Met 'nit v pursue reynard at ev-

ery opportunity. Hen Drake --not put

one pig in two pens.

KCNPOWDER The rain Salurda

flight and Sunday played havoc wi

the promised sleiglnides.

Lute Aylor's line shootiie: won :

tire

Milt unlay
\bout six foot of a

one hundred years old.

Violates ofthe law, at Petersburg,

Will lie- locked up in the vault in the

v, as the town has no cooler

Coun'tv Clerk A. S. (.allies sent

X. B. Stephens bays baled hay in

Cincinnati and Covington, ami want.
to know why Boone county farmers
can't bale and deliver in Krlanger.

Jake Hughes is negotiating with
parties here to put Up one of those ele-

gant wind mills he sells.

Most people do not admire oldraaidj,
j \ in operation Jan. I, is<»4

it Prof. Voshell Introduced "this here Amount of property insured
January 1, liffll

Ins. during the year $353,070

but
child" to one during the Christmas
times that w as beautiful in form and
feature, vivacious, and gentle in dmpo- \nit. expiring" aud
sition, brilliant and entertaining In ea&t*Hw] _ 2Kl,(ihl

conversation—whose ancestry traveled

in the high up society of Old Virginia,

etc., etc. and so on
J. W. Kennedy and John Onrrison

writes
and no

ernor. , ,

Fruit meiisav that peaches and pears

re already ki lled , bat that apples are

all light, so far.

Marion Bruce has sent his little

thirteen year old son to the deaf and

dumb school at Danville.

Owen Allen and Hen Akins shipped

their tobacco to Cincinnati and got

>s 30 per hundred, after all expenses

were paid. „
in i/nilioir the river lull at Peters-C^airi' John Butts. du&4 fllledJhfirkc houses-

_

..ifrg, uic " l '" •" skeleton The I'tzinger correspondent

"WW"'f HensSey'h^a half gal- t<, the
;
point when he

'"

—

r-'- mistake.
in Polndextcr, of fVnthrana,
Jjor^parcuta, Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Kennedy.
Met our mutual friend, Owen Con-

ner, pulling tor Hurlington, Saturday

evening, and he looked so youthful and

lnViK.;.o allp^^ to I rosy, we bar, l.y kne^ lim,JHow

elements and found their way there

gome tiiii<- during the night. IJnnc-

iu ' was indulged in till 11 o'clock when

the guests were invited to the dining

Annual Iteport of the Boone Coue.tv,

Fire [nanranee Company, ls'.M:

No of Policies in operation
January 1, 1W14 IBH]

No. iswsued during the year l^'s'.

i

No. expiring and cancelled

—

OS W

>K»4

>d, 140. >.:-

The farmer Kat in his ca. • chair,

Smoking his pipe of c'"y,

While his hale oltl wife, with huay
care,

Was clearing the dishes away.

ri,46*

Total insured Jan. 1, 1805 fl,21iVt02

KINAN'IAI. i:.\ini!tr:

Cash in hands of Treasurer
1, 1W4 :January

Cash on pfiliey fees.

»U7 4 "»
TiS 34

$1,(103 11

i:x veh nj'ixiUi-i:

Hiddell A Hall Brlrit
'
g...$l l ,H

II. F. Duncan filing rejit in,no

flou/, u/e

r;aue a full

StoeK of

Euerytr;]^ n
y
e°ed tyri$£maa.

"Wife, pleaee hurry, wc must go to

town.
The ptout old fanner crie<i.

The Mercantile Co. is selling theit

gooiis way down.
And our house aint half "upplied."

out i

was

g lor ikmh* aooui^ i o eioe* Huu».

day morning, trying to get there before

the stiow disappeared, destroying the

sleighing V— ki».J

^Irs. lsbel ami son, of ( ineiniiati,

were visiting L. \V. I-assingand family
r mm where all narbxjk of the delicacies

j

were visn

%&%£; when ... dancing_ was l-iunng ££«gl* ^ a

tl

q;f

at this

James (iregg has located in Hurliiig-

ton, wlicrehe baaopened a shoe shop,

and will make new work and repair

old work. Take your work to him,

and give him a trial

About half the oranges used in this

country are produced in Florida, and
the effects of the recent very cold

weather on that crop will he nianifest-

--ed-m-the prk-e-of-thw-fruik———— m•
Kverv oueofthejusticesnowin oiliee

in thisVountv held theohMec under the

old dispensation, one of them, M. H.

Oreeu, having been a Justice of the

Peace continiiou^ly for the last rorty

years.

'iiio Hoard of Tax* Supervisors met

lust Monday and organized, and elected

John K Huey. chKinnim. The other

niemhers are W. M. Hogers, Jili.jali M.

Ilolton, Oscar (liiiues and J. I!. Clut-

terhuck. The hoard is TioW ill work
on the Assessor's book.

I ulrwi crowd attended the dcjBttBirtr

Ucc-h timve Friday night It was

(
,u|tea success. There were several

good speakers. The subject was, Af-

firmed Ihat the world is growing worse.

The negative won of course.

What has become of Jell Porter? We
have not seen or heard anything from

him for a long long time. He has sure-

|y joined the bachelors' hand and left

the county. —-—
One of our young men "" ll " ll",

blanket taken at a parly a few nights

biro and would be glad it the one that

got it would return it, as old Bill is lia-

ble lo I'rcc/.e without it.

Mr. Joe Hiddell was nuHe snowed

under for several days.

H
llMAIU'Hi; It rained for l'o hours

Sunday and Sunday niglit, and the

eiccU went on the rampage.

.lames Brown was caught away from

home in his ulclgh, tfattirdny night,

The re.naiiiH of J. M. Strafer, who

This part of the country enjoyed at

least one period of very line sleighing

this winter, and the jingle of bells were

heard in every direction as the line

Kentucky steeds propelled the l

was seen

going hi the direction of I'niou, with a

turkey thrrrwrrm-er his shou44?rr ami
with the head dragging the ground on

New Year's day, and as no strange

tTJWks-wete noticed around our turkey

roost nod as said O. P. is known to be a

good marksman, it htauppoafid he got

it at the shootiujj match.

The IlKfoKDKK joins with friendsand

neighbors hi sending sympathy to the

family of Fnele Moses Tanner. I nele

Mosc'was beloved by all who knew
him He was a true < 'hristaiu and we
feel tlnU our loss is his gabv- -

Mis. C- Kj Tnuher was call to the

bedside of het sister, Mrs. H K Wege-
lin, of Cincinnati, wdio is very sick.

Some time since a Mend wished me
togivehiin a pull' in regard to a crop

he raised. Mr. friend did not stop to

think that if the papers published the

large vields or crops on small portions

of our"farms, the speculator* would use ,

- to govern the price of |
Thompson at

our products.
Mr. John Hrown was the guest o!

Mr. J. P. Snyder.
Mr. L ;»dcn Sewell an*\ Mart Llery,

of Krlanger, were sleighing through

here one day last week.
The young folks gathered at the resi-

dence of F. H. Snyder, to watch the

old year out and the new vcar in. \ o-

cal and iustruniental music and parlor

games were the order of the evening .

The refreshments served at midnight

were enjoyed. The guests were Misses

Ada Noniian, Florence Tanner, I-.mnia

Cna Scott, Maggie and Annie Clark-

son, Etta and I.illie Hccmoii, Irvin

Tanner and sister, W. F. Tanner and

sTwteif Misses HosaCarnett, I.yda Ham-
ilton,' F.dd Hiee. William Kirkpatrick,

Joe Weaver, >'jrry Tanner, Chut

Blankeu becker, B. A. and M. F. Rouse,

Hohert Tanner, Robert and Albeit Nor-

muii Joe Scott, F. Snyder, Charly

Tam'ier, Hen N'ortheiitt, Fli Carpenter,

Ceo. CtarkMin, <ico. I'-U, J. & House

ocrat have to his faith, if it is not shak-

en by these hard times and the delus-

full of 'He and oily arguments the g. o. p.

|
bring to bear"U|>on him.
Mntsoii Haehal wns receiving tobacco

nt Walton, Inst week.
When Tom Judge and Dick Thonip-

.
' son go into the fig trade there is Isiund

lM "lK
to be a drop in the market.
David Bylc, the enterprising nier-

• chant at Hatha\v7rj%-was in our city

I tliis week.
Dolph Riley has lots of rhcTimatics.

PERBONAL MENTION.

F. A Hall is laid up with la grippe.

Horn- On the 4th inst., to W. K.

Vest and wife, a daughter.

Hev. O. M Hucy occupied the pulpit

resumed and kept up till 4 in morulug.

It is the best place ill the world to go

to have a good time.
'

The Hiver Side Hot. I is

boarders.

It is said that T. O. W ilhs will I a.' a

turkeys at the shooting matckJiiat wnwlidnte for Assesor, when the pn>-

i>er time eonies.

g. P. (iihhsaud wife are the

parents of a nice little baby boy.

Harry Voshell and wife spent the

,

holidays in Uonsier
Soldi Hiee and mother, of llellevue,

;

wore visiting the Hiee -Bf»s.-a few days
;

A great many chickens froze lo deattry

doting the cokl spell.
I

Courtney Walton is now chief clerk
|

at the Mercantile .store

James >'ixon, the silver tongucsl ora-

tor of (iasburg, was visiting his uncle

John W. Whitakerlast Saturday. J i u the baiitist chiirch lure, last' Sun-
H. H. tinifles-iind H. lVCuJiileiLjUled^cfry,

their ice house with 7 inch ice. Itcamei *"

fr i Woollier Wm. Clore, of the Waterloo ueigh-

The ( >hio river goes dry in the sunt- \
horhood, has been quite a sick man fur.

nier and freezes up in the winter.

Miss Mary Bradloy Is visiting her

brother tit Cairo Illinois.

H
VEBOXi— J- <> Hudson and J. F.

will' make that their future home.
Several from this place attended the

social at'John Steohensou's ls*t Mon-
day night,... ...^ ,

^enjoyable

limp.
,

One of the most enjoyable occasions

ofthe season, was the oyster supper

given by Arthur Roberta at the real

deuce of Mr. and Mrs. H, U
New Year's night. Near fifty persons

-WeTeTTrcsent. Hupper was served about

nine o'clock, after whioh games were

F. P. Walton rent ....

Jas. Westbay coal..

Jno Stephens & I/egr.md
dailies auditing com. '!I3

J.T.Cnintand H.White
holding election

Stationery
Helmtes
R. S Cowen uwiMOT
(i. T. (iaincs partial loss

Mrs. Alice House's loss-

Joe Fisher parlial loss...

J. A. Robert's loss iM.un

.S. C. Stephenson's loss 13, V)

C. C. Craig'sloss 10,0"

J.S. Huey, President... 35,00

Jno Stephens F.x, Com.. >,"o

Ix-gratifl (Jaines " -| i. l>"

J. W. Conner " 34.0U

J. K. Duncan, Treasurer 60,00

Oscar Gaines, Secretary 1 75,<XI-

S >,i Ml

2,10

4.IHI

4viki

7,50

j;m
hi.ini

4,no

50,00
Pi, ">n

Fi [>.s ~<'finrtfrK, fnrtn;

ixmns, <''ii mints, CitiiiH,

FOR
*- a-

ftuixrrTs-, . \ 'a ts, Orn ngrr. Ha'

('run Berries, Vrird

/'rar/ics, Uriril ,1/iricuts unit I'runes: also

.1 full stork of

Bool*- ai;d Sl)ocs, Hats, Caps, Dry

7lio W

Balance in hands of Treas. $2:M 48

()s< ak Qxmnsf, Treasurer.

several days.

Arthur House has returned to school

nt Hanover. This is his last year at

that college.

Prof. J. H. Craven, of Krlanger, was
the guest of Prof. Collins Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Alice Brown, of the l't. Pleas-

ant neighborhood, made the Rkcoki>ku
a brief hut pleasant call, Un-. .... ay.

Mrs, Hettie Piper nnd Miss Ollie

Kirkpatrick, of Dayton, were visiting

'.their parents here several '

Ransom, week.

QUARTERLY BEPORT
Of the Boone County Deposit Bank at

the close of business on the 31 day

day of December, 1894.

resources:

Loans and Discounts $01,778

Due from National Banks
Due from State Banks and

Bankers. .—.:•."• ••

Banking Houseand Lot.--..—

Mortgages
Specie
Currency
Furniture and Fixtures

HOODS, ST.IVLE .IXH FJ.Y(')- <! ROC Eh'I ES,

II.1I!I> II '.I HE . I.Vh Ot'Eh'.YS II ;ire.
Thanking one, and all for their previous kind patronage ancl so-

liciting a continuance ot the same, we remain respectfully,

i THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.,
Burlington, Ky.

LaBelle Herd n
°
IU Chester White Hogs

24,234 02

1&S37-8T
1,221 16

11,687 15

1,814 11

4,175 00
1.77S 84

days last

»•

Anne cutters laden with gallant .yoiHig-|-jn

lireii and beautiful young ladies

Something about the healing appa-

ratus at the lull became disarranged

one morning fast week, and the room

in the second story was soon filled with

smoke, which beijan pouring out at the

window in a large volume. \\ lieu the

jailer discovered the smoke he thought

the building was on tire, mid made
good time in that direction.

Samuel Conner, who was killed in

the C H. S D. railroad yards, one night

hist week, was a son of the late James

I •<, tinur, of TTorciircv*rTtrr^^--knowrr

iii thia Bounty, Mr. Conner Was

Inspector, and il is thought 1h>

died in Cincinnati on the 2ailpgt,, werii

placed in the vault at Hopeful. He was

in his s.">th year.
Addon liver and wife were

.lames W. Ctz on Sunday.

Mrs. Jane Conner

visiting

n the 5thlieil

pre

iOIViC, after which the remains were in

.1.

Wm.tfaruett, and family, ('. % Tan-

ner and family, Mrs. Jennie House and

daughter. On the following evening

the same guests withseveial additional

ones hied to the residence ot Mrs.

nie House where ai other most

whioh
indulged in until the night was about

half spent, wheiCall returned joyfully

to their homes.
Wc learn that our friend, Foster

Wolfe, is studying under Dr. Menifee

to become a doctor. Mny success be

yours, Foster
The entertainment given by Miss

Nora Wolfe, on the 28th ult., was a

Hon. W. W. Dickersoii.of Williams-

town, attended -court here last Monday.
Mr. Diekersou is acquiring considera-

ble practice in this county.

MissSallie Vaughn, of the Limaburg
neighborhood, died Monday night, of

dropsv, she was in her 07th year. She
was interred in the Odd Fellows ce'ine-

try at this place.

Mr. Boone Roheits, of Verona, has

been appointed a Storekeeper in the

ttand success, and was enjoyed by all
. p,eveime Hervicc We are glad lo hear

Jen
delight-

he funeral was pr
a on me oiu

ful evenH,g was spent,
reached at tier Mr. Wm. Kiik reipic

the cemetery at Florence

years old, and leaves many

a car

ng home when struck by a train, wlncli

cut oil" his head and both legs. He re

sided in Ludlow and leaves a wife and

twochildren.

Some time since the town of Walton

instituted proceedings to ooudemu. e

terred 111

She was "i

".Mils Hatiie Ftx, Of Hebron, has been

visiti.e,' her nude, I.egrand [ht.

James CrUlor, of (iunpowder, was

visiting Joe Hrown, Inst week-
.

To! Join*, of Covington, is working

for Ocorga linker.

Icrrysjuiglcv, of Constance, nnd .Miss

F.va H'eeuion, of this place, were mar-

ried on the 1st inst., by Hev. Lentz.

The attendan ce at school here last

week, was small.

John iVtftz-wrrs npyfcHgrtstve of the

Hood damaging his bam last Sunday.

the winter of
H

iHSHTRlC "Now
our discontent." „,

—P. |i'.. Ciuou and wife left for Tnmpa,

Florida, on the 1st inst.
. .

One half or the world don't know-

how the other half lives -mid lies.

A

ts those that

received iro invitation to thesoeia! sup-

posed to he at Wni.tiarnett's not to

ful slighted as there was a misunder-

standing in regard to the evening in

duestio".
'i. i

PETEKSBl'lti; Hcreare the people

who took Christmas in our city: Mrs.

(lenia Stevens, of Chillicothe, O ;
Hud-

son Laniklp, and wife, of Aurora; Jas.

H. Tolin, of I't/iiiger; Harry and Win.

Dean, of Indiana; W. H. Nelson, of

Hibl.it Hash; Ceo Faust. of Lnwrence-
lmi-ir; SeotUTinmhers.of liziiiger; F.d

Morlin.ofClevc-, o.; Thos. Kenton, of

Cincinnati; Chas. McWethy, or (Jreeii-

castle, Hid.; Dave Snyder and friend,

of Cincinnati; Misses Susie and Hnttie

Lamkin, of Aurora; John and Harry

J'assons, of Hurlington; Hnsttis Han-

Jail, Oi.l't^ngen FrankSmllh, oj-(.as-

lairg' Thos. Whllaker, of! l/.u!ger; Al-

len Cox and fnniilv, of Indianapolis;

PeieivalTheetge.ofCuUum'sO.; Judge
Hoherls, or Aurora.

The (TiiTsttnaa T3LCrpJ5c.s :d cagfaarf:

who atteiidLxl.

The oyster soiin given at thu leal-

deuce of-James Hind, 'rharediryuight,

was tin enjovuble atralr, and was at-

tended by afeou* seveuty-flve persons.

Sleighriding was the order of the day

during the tine snow.
The public school at this place, taught

by Prof James Adams and Miss Nora

Wolfe, is progressing nicely again after

theholidays kl „- -ivr-
Lloyd, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Hudson, is very ill with feycr.

L. .1. Hume, of Louisville, W*s wdh
us several days last week;.

Miss Anna Wolfe is attending college

at . (Jeorgetown.
Tlie oyster supper at the resideiipe of

Thomas W'est;MoChiro, last Friday

night, was a very pleasant affair.

Are vou a subscriber to the RECOHD-
ehV If not, now is the time to sub-

scribe. Hand your subscription to A.

C. Huberts aud'it will he attended to,

promptly. .

As this is my lirst communication to

the good, old KkcOKDKR this year, I

wish it and its readers a happy aud

prosperous new year.

Otircitiitms witnessed » very excit-

ing fox chasu-last Friday morning, h
fox bud been captured the day before,

aud everybody notified that it would

he turned loose out at the college. Wal-

te r Craven -wan- commander, and Beu
. ,i x. ... i .,;,!.,.....„,, fPU^. erowtl ofsiiee-

of his good luck, as he Is a line gentle-

man and a deserving Democrat.

Hon. Ruben Conner, ex-Senator from

Boone county, wns in Frankfort on

Tuesdnv. He is an experienced legisla-

tor, anil one of the best Democrats in

the State.—Argils.

Coroner Mural and H. C. McNcjiI, of

Constance, were in town one day last

.week.....Thc..Clorsiu.er js.uiny ready for

business, and should you need his ser-

vice, remember his address is Con-
stance,

Henry tjuiek, of Hebron, called on

the Rkcokiikh one afternoon last week.

Henry is one of the cleverest single

men in the county, aud we are surpris-

ed nt his dangerously close approach
to hachelordom.

P. T. Fall, of Cniou, is authorized to

collect aud receipt for accounts due the

Rkcokhkk, as well as to solicit sub-

scriptions for the wmie. Don
'

t be scar-

ed nor get out of temper should he pre-

sent you a little bill for payment

*128,22G 52

MAMLITIKS :

Capital Stock paid in, iu cash$30,020 00

Surplus Fund. 17,000 00

Undivided Profits MSB 0^

Due Depositors 7G.296 25

Unpaid Dividends 3,455 20

S128.22G ol

State of Kv . County of Boone
,
ss.

Jo C: Rev-Ill, cashier of Boone Co. De-

posit Hank, a Bank located and doing

business in the town or Burlington, in

said counlv, being duly sworn, says

that the foregoing report is in all re-

spects a true statement of the condition

of the said Bar.k, at the close of busi-

ness on the 31st day of Dec.. 1S91, to

the best of his knowledge and belief;

and further savs that the business of

said Bank has been transacted at the

location named, and not elsewhere;

and that the above report is made in

compliance with an official notice re-

ceived from the Secretary of State des-

ignating the 31st day of Dec, 1894, as

the day on which report shall be made.—€— Jo C. Revill, Cashier.

Jo C. Revill, Director.

F. Riddell, "

M,T. Garnet t "

Subscribed and sworn to before nie

by Jo C. Revill, the 1st day of Jan. '95.

Sidney Gaines, Notary Public.

Commission expires at end of next

Is composed of animals selected with

both individual excellence aud choice

breeding in view. Several that are

prize winners among the number.

INDIAN CHIEF, 6643.

is at head of herd tor present season.

Eligible pedigreeH given with each

sale when requested.

T. J. HUUBES, Proprietor,

Heaver Lick, Ky.

Hoone county.

A lso, agent for A krmotf.k.s. Every

farmer and stock raiser has use for a

wind-mill grinding outfit. Come aud

see it in opeiatiou and he convinced.

They are cheap and useful.

HANKINS fe DAYIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
Have received their Fall and Winter Stock of SCHOFIELD'S

YA"RN?, JEANS and FLANNELS, also a large stock of

the best brauds ot winter BOOTS and GLOVES.

special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankins.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

is given

Legislature orabout March 1,1896.

QUARTERLY REPORT
Ofthe Erlanger Deposit Bank of Erlan-

ger. Ky., at the close of business De-
cember, 31st. 1894:

RESOURCES.

F< W. Kassebaum & Son,
DEALERS I.N FOREIGN AXD DOMESTIC —

$g8fi&£lSE»£ 4WD GRAKTITE.5K
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

& 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

I

eouplo of young men Amdo. the

following to ii gentleman here in town,

Tuesdnv night of Inst week : "Can wc
hnve the use o." vour hall after the en-

TeTTalnmcnt ?" and they were very much
nniuscd at the following answer return-

ed • "No, I tmi going to use them to

haul ice with to-morrow." It is evi-

dent that the ehlrogmphy of the tii-st

note knocked its receiver out.

Mr Hiram Souther, of the Florence

neighborhood, went last Tuesday even-

ing to do np his chores for Hie rtfgllt.

Loans and Discounts

Due trom Xat. Banks •••

Due from State Banks
Hankers

Banking House
Mortgages

Currency
Furniture and Fixtures

$<52,273

0,187

and

70

Thp total post of rtiniuH the THSCT

house last year was *lxl7 lo. That

amount includes ftJb"> which was paid

- -for-a- stable,!* mm-bedsteads and a lot

of fruit trees. Mr. Blythe's salary was

increased to J800, a just recognition of a

faithful servant.

He wns
horn and

ing to do up
Not coming in as soon as his \vit<

thought he .should, she went out to see

what was keeping him, when she was

horrified hv finding him lying helpless

in the barii lot. Mrs. Souther was not

stout enough to get her husband to the

house, and had to go some distance to

secure the assistance of a neighbor, io r.

Souther lived until the next morning,

when he passed away having never

spoken after he was found by his wife.

Apoplexy caused his death,

about 70 years old and wns

raised in this county.

Hupt. VNi8hellTii*«rTeceived the fol

lowing from Col. Ed. Porter Thomp-
son : "1 regret to have to inform, you

that the Stale Treasurer is unable to

honor in full my warrant lorlhe .lanu-

"HrtiymYrrrcTit ot (he remaining Holiuu.1

Fund due for the current year. Checks

for. one-half the amount will be sent

you next week in time for you to make
payment to that extent on the second

tetttrday.Mth inst. Please to notify

—your taacUerytha-LaaJi \
th*. 'hsaprjn

'
nil

\ new hotel building in Hurlington,

ami the Court Hoiisc heated by a fur-

"'An orgnni/.-itionof the ex-confeder-

ate so'.diers of Hoone County.

Ml of those fellows front Petersburg

who took part in Iho mass meeting at

Hurlington ami then voted for jMnln-

ews, stood up in a row and photo-

graphed. . . , ,

\lso all of those who aspire to be

Post master in Petersburg in case of an

cxpecteil vacancy, whosought to make

-tfrrrr-pciice, catting and election sure

with the power that he, by going OXffl

to Berry.
, , . .. . ,.

the weeping and gnashing ot teeth

after the aforesaid vacancy is Illicit.

lT.OltENCK. The tragic death

Samuel Conner at the.t . 11. & I). H

yards ou new vein's day, cast a sadness

over this community that will linger

for a long time. Horn and raised here,

he was noted for his genial, kind dis-

position, and everybody washis friend,

and he was everybody's friend in turn.

Witty and humnmiwMre waa QWff ffl;
niost'eonil'anionablc of

sneiety was eagerly

of
H

men, nnd
Imht for by those

nient possible may ensue.

JItwy wTuldJlave a Parsoir.

who'knewhis.iuiilitiest'oreutertaiumir.

The' exact manner of his death will

probably never he known, as he was

returning home after bis days work,

and was found lying "cross tlie track,

with his head severed from the body.

The supposition is that he was run ov-

er hv i> freight engine that was running

backward without a light on it. Hie

funeral took place from his home, in

T.udlow, Friday morning. Hev. Iliin-

ean of the Christian ehuroh preached.

the churches were grand, the programs

helug similar, consisting of speeches,

dialogues, solos, doll drills, songs, &o.

John Vesemeirer represented Santa

flans at the Methodist Church, while

John Sones at-ted in that capacity at

Iho Christian Church. A great many
nice presents were distributed at each

church.
Vour rt/.inger correspondent was re-

membered hv each ofthe churches. At

the Method ist Church he was given a

Tabula Rosa aiid pencil, and at the

Christian Church, a pair of doll babies.

('has, Hoffman applied- a match to a

sack of powder in ti barrel. Charles is

olive, but his eyebrows and the hair on

the front of his head has not been found

. t)ne ot Funis Nixon's daughters got

an arm dislocated a few days_aiiitv.

Miss (irnce MoCool has e.omo homo
to stay. , . ,

Several ffoTTl bore attended the dance

given by l'rof. Riley and class at Uiw-
reneeburg. -

Rev. Curry spent n portion of tlie

holidays with his parents in Owen Co.

Misses Carrie Mav Thomasson, Maud
Berkshire, Bernard Berkshire, Wallace

(hunt and Hubert Walton, attended a

most delightful party at the residence

of Mr. and Mrs. James (,'aines, ot t t/.-

iugcr, during the holidays.

Dr. Chas. (Irant, of Lausville, took

hlslClirisfmns^wilh his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. .1. Frank (irant, of this place.

The coasters have been having a hue

time, extending the pleasure away in-

to tlie liigtir.

Then? were about twenty free egg-

nog drunks in town ou Christmas day,

and there would have been several

scraps had it not been for the efficient

Marshal.
llayden Davis, ol Lexington, came

down on a visit during tlie holidays.

( i'Ncaf, aidecamp. The crowd of spec

tutors was very large, while there were

about toity as handsome and fleet

hounds as ever scented a fox. When
the time to turn the fox loose, camp,

each hunter held his dogs, but the fox

was given; ovrty rrfew-yards st«rt-r«nd
the chase lasted qnly about a mile,

when the dogs overtook aud killed the

fox. Everybody was anxious to know
wiiat dog was 'the tirst to reach the

fox. The Aideeamp suggested that the
;

lirst dog to overtake a fox, was sure to

be bitten by it. Each dog was Wjam.
hied, and one of the pack, called "Old

I,adv," bore the prints or the fox s

teeth, and tho crowd gave her three

cheers. A drag was had and the dogs

made some line music again and did

some fast ruuniug. Our boys are par.

ticularly nroud of their capture, be

Dr. C. 11. Crigler, will beat Krlanger,

Wednesday of each week- Office over

Souther & Hill$er's grocery store ou

commonwealth ave. Office hours 8

a. m to 4.30 p. m.
— ^ *
Look Before You Leap.

t.fK^ 51

3,780 70
11,100 00

fl47 8S
= ±9:>l DO
1,785 15

—HtMIIUTLES.

Capital Stock paid in

SlI rpltrS Fttinl rrrrTT^

Individual Deposits

Undivided Profits

$93,994 17

.S50.000 00

41,723 26
70 01

f93,094 V

I aUS. W. MEMINGER,

lUndertakeriilEinbalnierJ

MSPENDEST of UNDERTAKERS' MOHOPOIY;

,
pmud of their capture,

cause the fox had proyen itself entirely

too fast for several other packs or brag

hounds that hadgivou it chase.

UNION— Ml*. J. W. Williams pre-

sented her husband with a 10 pound

boy, January .1. Mother and baby do-

ing well.
,, ;

Mr Ware, of Florence, called on us,

one day last week, aud reports busi-

ness brisk.

R. T. Clements has been on the s,iek

list for several days.

('apt. Fred Ut/., of Florence,

happv new year expression

fWe," glided through I nion

morning. ,—

-

Hatsv -Kvler cluef rugmeer
|.-loi-eiue 'Hust.'ompany.

ladv's man from way back, a

with a
on his
Sunday

To the "Two Members,"-- In last

week's issue ol the Rkcohdeu there ap-

peared a letter referring to my coiinuu-

: mentions, In regard to which I w ill say

that if our M. E- friends had "looked be-

fore they leaned" they would have seen

the point. Now, dear friends, I'll en-

deavor to explain how this all happen-

ed. 1 formed an acrostic (church being

the word) and when 1 came to the let-

ter "H" I did not know what to add
hut "Hiner has gone home," so I wrote

It down, not thinking—it-would cause

any ill feelings between the Methodist

anil vour humble reporter. I did not

mean it in that manner. 1 wrote it to

till out mv acrostic, aud if I had added

Rev. would it not have knocked the tone

ofthe acrostic? Of course it would. In-

deed your meetings were very interest-

ing aiid I attended faithfully and am
very sorrv this occurred, but if yotiwill

.look agaiu you will see the acrostic

I
church. , ,

,

Hoping the Methodists will not feel Dee., IN'4:

ill at nie, I remain yours very truly,

I'KTKHsm ltii Rr.roiiTKH.

Btateof Kentucky. County of Kenton.

S. L. Webb, cashier, or Erlanger De-
posit Bank, a bank located and doing

business In the town or Erlanger, Ky.,

iu said county, beiug duly sworn, says

that the foregoing report is in all re-

spects a true statement ofthe condi-

tion of the sa'al bank, at thecloseof

business on the 31st day or Dec, 1S94,

to tlie best or his knowledge and belief;

aud further says that the business of

said bank lias been transacted at the

location named, and not elsewhere;

and that the above report is made in

compliance with an official notice re-

eeived fruin the Secretary of State des-

ignating the 31st day of Dec. 1804, as

the day on which such report shall be

m-ule
"

S. L. Webb, Cashier.

W. A. Price,

Jno. H. Ay lor,

J. T. Craven
Director

Sworn to Iwfore me by S. L- Webb
this "id dav of Jauuary. 1S95

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE; :::::66 & 68 PIKE ST.

WM. L. SCOTT.

THOS. W, GIDEON,

TELEPHONE

ASSISTANTS.

4027

\V. H. HOSHAL. J. M. CUIC.HTOX. R. J. NOWLIN.

QUARTERLY REPORT
Or the Walton Deposit Bank at the

or business on the 31st day ofclose

of the
is certainly a

and

A two horso farm sled drew up hi

-front ofJ-hc-CourT HloiTSC Thnrsdiia- af-

ternoon, when two men alighted there-

from and hastened ti» the. county clerk s

department, leaving two women in the

sled. The men made their business

knowu and shortly thereafter the depu-

ty clerk had affixed his "John Hun-

_cook" to papers authorizing the men
whoso names were Walton, to marry

Iho two woman, whose names were

Hewlett, all tho parties being from Big

Bono.
,

.,

There wero several persons m tlie

clerk's oflice, and it occurred to them

friends from

Solon Alloway has conic back, from

Indianapolis, to stay.

Some fellow with a false face gave

Musi c r Wallace fl rant a seare one night

during the holidays.""

Two of our oituens got into a scrap

,. on the afternoon of Christmas day.

I the fimeraT, ThOV TCKrrrtctlto- Hie use of tnblewAW-
1

. . ,' . . .1'.' !.. t #'... «*»\*..«-c nf nvlnl.mln-11 ,,,M

mistake.
Col. Whitson, the distinguished wll

of Hcwisburg, olaims that ho can tell

the conditiouTTf-ir -farmer, financially,

morally and religiously, by the kind of

rabbits found on his farm,

Frank Rent a and Clay Halter oame

down from Walton, and moved John

Mrs. Ahearn and

*

t they would like to see Judge 1

Stephens adjust the nuptial knots. A 1

messenger was dispatched tor the Judge

aud au uliort was made to prevail upon
|

tho men to marry then and there hut
j

they would not consent, declaring thai

no one but a parson should perforin the

ceremony. Judge Stephens appeared

upon the scene Willi visions of a tat tee

and mentally repeating that beautiful

and appropriate ceremony lie has pre-

oared for wedding occasions; but lie

was somewhat crest-fallen when be

that the eloipienl appeals ol los

had all been lor naught, and

The remains were interred in the Flor-

nnHn. oenicterv in tlie presence of U large

eireleb: sorrowing friends He leaves

a devoted wife and two little children

to mourn his less. The

the citv. who attend

were entertained by

Miss Kitty Murray.

Bom- On the 2d inst. to James I mi-

ner and wife, a girl.

The town «^«!rtlj Jg T WmVBmwnhnsgouctoTcrre Haute,

SflSSSS^gW rig I^"Abr^g at the eon-

R
1,

KJu^ til^'niVnU \^vHI r t\l^ Hu^ I
JiHnt;!^t illo.y on ^iil^Creek. Ch

i u'ss. AhoilMhe only business it will
I
cmnafi.

revive is that olKeeley I*^" *,?]™"*!

broke loose a

,11 their frantieelthrtsntoxtermination

The pugilistic exercises contluued for

sonic time before the City Marshal was

called in to ipiell the disturlmnco. No
one was seiiously hurt.

the poo-
aside by

I

809 peo- 1 few nights

tail wag- ' four miles below

•aught

fhe dog killer Is making his rounds

I again.
The Aurora ferry boat

since, and she was
Rising Sun.

About two o'clock Christmas morn.
jngourTown Marshal was notified that

a man had been killed in a tight down
at the Covciiiment olllce. 'I he officer

,

arose and was soon ready to go, armed

nnd John LllldcnborUO, were at home. |„ ll( | ,|uipia'd with all the modern iiu-

Wm. McCouuell has rented the to- u|ciueuts o(' warefare. Arriving at the

bacco warehouse from A. Coibiu, and plaec where he expected to flud the

will handle the weed at this place this
, ,.,„pSo, he began an investigation, a

that the will of a majority of

pie of the county can be set

one little hamlet of lei-s than

pie. It is a clear ease of the

ging the dog
t

UKLLEVrK During the suspension

of navigation, our resident p"

Thomas to thnt city Sunday.
The change in the weather from Sat-

u rda v even i 1 1g to-Kumlay-eveuingfr<mi

the 'sublime to the mud-ieuhis. Sat-

urday the people went gliding along in

*luigtislikca top, with rosy cheeks and

hulialo robes ; Sunday they oamo drag-

ging through the mud with long faces

and rubber hoots instead. However, it

is a blessing to get the water, and he

whose sleigh was left in the mud will

find histcistern rilled with pure, healthy

water, and that is something manv of

our good people have not enjoyed for B

long time.
, ,

Rev. Johnson's popularity was cer-

tainly proven, Sunday, for notwith-

standing the rain pouted, people came

in front cverv direction to hear htm

The members of Viola Lodge No. -7*

1. O. O. F., are hereby notified to meet

iu the lodge room in Hurlington at 2

p.m., Saturday, January ISth, 189fti

Business of great importance.

W, 1.. Riiu>i:i.i., Secretary.

Foil S.U.K—Fresh Jersey cow.
RotlKRT HUEY, Bellevue.

H. C. MeXeal was appointed and
(|Ualitled as constable in the sixth dis-

Trtct, yesterdayv--——-—» —"

—

'

nr.sot'1'.i k.s:

1,011ns and Discounts
Overdrafts, secured

Due from Nat. hanks

Due from State Banks
Bankers

Banking house and .lot-.

specie ••

Currency
Tuxes Paid
Furniture and Fixtures.

Current --Expenses

1 Call Loans

and

SSIJHo OS

3,411 59

10,,')98 74

•2.-271H
7»

HOSHAL, CRIGHTON & NOWLIN.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
UTSriOTsf STOCK -YARDS.

Office Telephone: 7346. :'.". CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Consign Your Stock Direct to Us.

Joe. M. Williams, Cattle Salesman.

J. M. Hosh.vl, Jit., Hog Salesman.

-

W. M. Con'nek, Sheep Salesman.

I.Slll 00

11 is

1.450 00
1.5*19 81

1,000 00

tyARTliULY It E

1

UfVH BftlUt pf l'i:tcr«lnirir,:il lliv f l.'»« .

ncs» on i!h- ,p*l I'.'V "I Oct,, iS>|.

«EfteiHCV>.

I... .in-, mill r)lsi-oi\nt>

Oicnlr.ill*. Keanra
Du« I'rom N:llii»n.il B.VUKS

Mrtrlitii|;cs

Sjitcic

Currency
Furniture .nut l-ixluri".

taxes Citiil

Currf nt K*rii-ni>i---

> .;.1.
<

I, "I

liabilities;

Capital slock paid in, In cash

TJndlvldea fronts

4>ueTVp< isitors . •/ •

'

<

.
<>

'

••
'

•••
'

••>•••<

$10T,870 04

^tale-of Keiitoeky, t-oooty oCB«»«^

$107,870 UO

$40,000 00

111 ,945 19

The Boone Go. Carriage Factory.

H. G. COLLINS, Praptielor aii BiMer of tie BOLTLESS BUGGY.
•V-BuBsy without a bolt, aser*w ©r-a-rivetia-tU«-pan#Lor jgeatof a
job. No holes to weaken or split the. perch or panel. I ai.-i> ouild

Phaetons, Surrtes, Carriages, and ia^act
Auy kind of a Spring Vehicle.

Sardis Sat-

i . ;,Ki oo
i-H y>
..ii 1

1

'IT.;

, i .hi i.i n K-.

C;ipiut SI.kW |i.iiil in.

hnrphw Kuml

Unillviilcil Pioflts

?•

illots.iTuek

to linve William

friends

wTissoon Informed by Snpt. Mathews

u he wm the victim of a joke. Mr,that

tliKt. t-Uo Rl-uuias,< Will' ill

yea i'. Wo are glad

anioiifi t ,s iifpihi.

1, I. Snydci-spent New N'eiir's day Matin« s set 'cm np to Hills and l'.ols\

,

W |t|'i his ilMiiLdit hfi- at Itixiim Sun — iuu-that did nut-keep Lhcin lrumlvcl-
• tlie Mlirws wlmgoti»»u«^^ i^gHgBs^^ajttm

preach.
, , ,

Rev. Moore pivaehed at

urday and Sunday.
Rev. Sam Adams will preach at the

Baptist church here on the second Siui-

itcv. Davis will till hi* regular ap-

point nient at the Presbyterian church

Itcre on the iwond Sunday.
lhadbeirv lkdiuger eaj-s In* mother

is delighted with Arizona, aud wishes

she could always live there. From 8

to o crops arc raised each year.

lion. Flurry Baker knows u No. 1

I

turkey when 'he sit-s it.

Sheiitl KoU-rts was j-lvikins; hands

1 t»ltli ttftnils liMctlitBVcck.

toijo.l "'

M.iti- of Kcuiu.-Ky. l-i.univ nf rtnonB I «a:

1 . KnluK, 111 llll. ClwhllT >•! I l« B«»fc Ol I BUM »-

liura, .1 limil- loval.'.l mill ^"»'i Ini-im--.- »n |'ir*«

Strcit, In tin- lown of 1'etcri.burK in sunt lonnlv.

Iir i nu dll l-V SW4MH1, «A»J> -.ti.n Iht lori-mnni; ttUOTt

I* in"ill rt-fui- J Uue ulVttciiK'nt 61 ins coinl -

tlou oi the silil hAiiK, >l <]>< cl.iae ><\ '•»»» j*o"

t!,,- pi il.n ot IH... :N, ( . la Ul« Wsl ' ' ;'-

Lnowleiae unil b#ll«f ; .in>i lorlher vosihm inc

- liutilifPi ul Ulli Nn^ H,i bctii ir H.I..UI..I ill Ih*

lotjiiou named, »»i loot cIkwIick
above rtlKHl is maile in compliance «Uti

Scinl nblice received Irom I lie Secretary of State

de-piitniiting Uw O-i daj "I Ok , iSca, ;is the day
,-„«lii.-ti wicu rciiorl shall n? niarle.

W w, Al'l'I.K I'ON, Pre«de»l.
Sni on K\m r,"W
S. I.. Hi" r-. Oi re i loi

I. „. ri l .... i iiinl .vvn i n m hr l

'

iir i
- nw tiy 1—l'iml.

.in.l I1i.it the
i.l'-

R. C. Green, cashier of the Walton
;l

I Deposit Bank, a bank located and do-

S ' inK I'usiuesa in the town of Walton,
1

1 Kv., in uaid county, being duly nworn,
gays the foregoing report is in all re-

Bpeots a true statement of the eondi-

tlonofsaid bank, at the close of busi-

lu-ss on the 31st day of Dec., W»* to

the best of his knowledge aud bolief;

ami further says that the business of

said bank has been transacted at the

locution named, and not elsewhere;

aud that the above report is made iu

compliance with an official notice re-

ceived from the Secretary of State des-

ignating the 3lst day of Dee., 1SIU,

as the day ou which such report shall

be made.'
R. C. Ureeu, Cashier.
.1. T. Johnson. Director.

K. J. Green, Director.

ft M. Bagby, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to betore me by

; R. C. (ireen, the 3d dav or Jan'y, 1805.

T. V. Curley, Notary Public

^REPAIRING m A M SPECIALTY.!
I handle wheels, when others retuse and say it can not be don. ,

and

give a guarantee ou same. All branches or repair work done at

The Lowest Prices.-* *£ri Deiy ( Jomi ctition.

ALTL. WORK WARRANTED.
Come and see me and learn that my work is first class and will «ive good

My prices are to suit the times. Come .andl.be convinced. My
iem iniprovements.

e, Ky-

satisfaction. My prices are to suit the times. Come
.
andl.be conv

Factory is new with all modern iinprovemeuts.

H G. COLUNS, Plorenf

C.r'.OU Itr.- ul day tn l*mi.itv, iSuJ.. '

,

U .V LOtSltK, JdsUcc ot Ue K'lCc.

I'on S.w.k- Fresh Alilevnc.Y COW
slw is gentto uiMi-kiu4>

CMHRIPOLIUN COUPE AND LIVERY

62 & 64 West ii St.. Ciiciimali, Oliio,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
(O)

*
Horses ind Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horse* Sold on Co

8-vmvEi, flAtx. Totophouo uSO.



fct< pplnj*-

Bt»b Knit, of TJlrniRh
intention is a comfort., v,

place on (ho ron.l to lie
There is more maid „

loaf of breta.l tttnn in Oi

lionaire's pic.

If onlv .-hihlrrn nn.l f

trnth there nrcimt a>. ninny fool* in the
world us one miplit suppose
K—iling maJteth n man full, bul it

dopant get below his chin
A dollar >rets bigger the farth

getaway from it.

The eanttrm> mrmtn Aon !
than Die gossip'* mouth.
The apparel .loiii oft fiioHalm

man, but ofioncr the woman.
(loud

—

ta s te 4»—sWo-m nrr ui ' piitv tl

habit.

There is no valid reason why the lilies
nml roses ul ottr courtship should not
yrmv in the wi rier ftrdrrrif Tlin T •iiMi.ny
« Mcln.it Free l'ress.

n

injury

the

'Mils-The bottom of the Atlantic f

a aort of terrace around thr continents,
•doping ffM,,lmil)y for several miles,
then fcltddellly descending t,, :1

,-,.,,.

greater depth. In general about one
hundred mile* from the sluuv there is

a depth of one hundred fathoms, bul Fn
ten itiilv* n

thousand.

MY CASTLE IN THE AIR.

If I could po hallbonlnfr.
Anil hart the time to ip.ire,

1'rt journey to dI*eover
Mv castle in the air.

IV stands u,,,i slalaly hiitltlfnir,

II' v.'in! the vcllow moon.
"VVhirc tradesmen '! Mils can never eotna,
Nul even b.v balloon.

The watrr-rate collector
He eyes its door la vain,

Hi i .iusr its cisterc. runs with.
No wuter. Inn champagne.

Hs rout has licoa conttmctad
t'C vrrv ir.:ii ..:: : .; , p.

No love-lorn rata can clamber then
To frighten gontie »lecp.

liber's hena run t ever
Is fy ihc cnrilen wait

- H i' cum o linn '

.i re uu uc iul i li ti rs
Or lien coops near at ail.

Bo in the garden nodding-;
-Jrrrtrri profusion crow

TiiKii-i-ii trees anil cauliflowers,
Aril roses all n-row.

'Goon board my yacht She is lying- !
<"** POLICY Or RETALIATION

off here, and the gig waits for thin

-Mr

train at the landing- steps. I must hail
them, as none of them know me. My
agent has engaged an entirely new
crew, skipper included, all English. J
want no nihilists on board." And ha
looked moodily out of the Window,
She made ti sudden movement as if

about to speak, hut drew back. Again
she leaned forward, and repetition
roused hiui from his thoughts, lie
luoked up and saw her eves jrlisteuiiif?
even through the thick vei'. She was
crying-!

"What is the ma'.ter? You are
frightened. Tan 1 help eon?"—
~tiTarrtlv dare

- Pickering says ho hu* found the
leaves of the papyrus, niiw-i o r adul-
terated with Ihc 1. l.nies of the -ore-hum
cane >

—In 17SH apples s,,),l iH Ma-.-irlm.
M-tt* for twenty cent ,;i bii-hc!; in 1*70.

they were one dollar,

—While liiehard 1. was on the tin-one,
ooiuinon lj.oi-.ei vv^ua;—sW4

—

for ?10
ea e h

.

O! could I roach my ciistle.

I'd never nccil lo think.
lil unit iii-eil lo scribble.

Ami do! he my ilre.uns in ink.
So when I'm not so busy.

I'll hire a hi* baUoeii.
Anil i all away with— I know whom—

He,- o-ji.t ihc yellow moon. - __
— naii.i I.ac.-t.i in Home and Country.

A \YELL-3IATCHED PAIR.

How Prince Demtoff and Lady
Constance Wero Robbed.

The platform was crowded this sun-
ny morning with excursionists and
swell yachtsmen and ladies with g-olf
slicks.

Two people^ attracted a lot of atten-
tion by their palpable efforts at con-
cealment, lie. although the day tvas

Scrofulous Taints
|
3S S;~ ~^E

i.,..u i.. .._ ..— - ., .
' '""' llis eotton-whiLurk in the blood of almost every one

In many cases they ure inherited. Scrof-
ula appears in running sores, bunoiies,
pimples ami cancerous prinvt lis BcTBIUlfl

can be cured by purifying tho blood with

Hood's Sarsa-

parilla

ask yon*. You maif
thtuk badly of me. but I will not be
forced into this detestable marriage.
Can you- may I—"
He divined her thoughts. "Stay on

boBTfl TCTy-yTrclyt fftlftrTJOffnt the: boat at
midnight? Yes, your ladyship, yea, in
all honor, yes," and he held out both
his hands, and with a sob almost
hysterical, she placed her tiny gloves
in them as the train stopped.
They left the station by a sido door

unnoticed, and, walking- down the
broad graveled road w it,i the soft
sward and the utdtimc cannon, passed
the eratabling walls and found the
boat manned by six bronzed, typical
yachtsmen, the skipper, a tint looking
old man, sitting motionless in the
stern sheets holding the yoke lines.
The boat soon shot along-side a

beautiful schooner yacht. Th
manned the gangway as the
and Lady Const auce came on board
and a motherly, sunburned
courtesied her through an exquisitely

Keptthllrnna Makfe*- PnHf tapilal „f ,,„

riiiiuportaiit tsaao.

The discussion over the retaliatory
.nillcy of Sp.-,i;i mii. I lo-rmanv h beeoni-
ng somewhat hysterical It is prcsKed
upon public attention with a vion i,,

naking 'party capital. We hare al-
ready exposed the misrepresentations
that have been circulated with refer-
ence to it. An editorial in n republic-
an paper on this subject must be
ulassed as phenomenally fair unless'it
•ontains as many misstatements as
sentences. The bizarre feature of the
liscussion is that the republicans.
a-Jiila rl a imiuy to b e th e only "gmal
Americans" uu earth (without even
BXCcpting dead Indiana), almost nni-
versally take the foreign side of the
question, protesting that Spain and

i
Germany are right and we are wrong-
There is in this a certain elementi-o

consistency for Which, in a spirit of
fairness, we must give the republicans
credit. ltn].rimis, thev are entirely
consistent in defending their own
party and attacking the democrats,
whether one or the other
wrong. What is

Inequalities^ the Variff.
The Ainrleiii V'cl Inili.-d by the I>ro.

terttve Kyncii, '

—

ffbnipmrnl is „;,, | e of the U»» pi-;.-e
'' f v> '"-.it. Ii . ill u,| ii!-e,- 1( fs!ii|fs. The
American ft- ,i. r h. u. c ,ieti„, ,if this
dimiiii;,!, .1 ;•,.,: ..f !,!s prothld be-
cause it Is Married thai lie is not suf-
licieiitlv protected by
Ian a,

The American wheal nro.lacer .-.m-
pctes with the wheat grower of South
America, of India, and of Russia. He
competes, too, with the producers of
I'l'oa, 1st nil's uhcrcverraised. The pro-
tection laws us they exist tinder the

existing tariff

mnetnlCht und as tbey h:M~"tm,t hc is «'" ivtriTtt^-tlial is to sav, re-~
.1.. ..;,,... i. .. i , . 1 1 .-.,.l r n... : _ t . .c\ist,.,i iTiirTng the whole era of pro-

tection spoke the word of promise to
the car of the American agriculturist
an.; l.n.he it lo the hope;

JVhaj '" EKe speeifleatlonT l.abor-
Ting

•
Tiirm inachiiiory- originnted~Tn

the I'nitod Stntes That iniieliincry is

A Defense of despotism.
Some elaill Think Their (irtiernMerit

IJolte Kuiturslile.

Somewhat chagrined thut the censor
'ut out of my telegram certain wonts
Hmbuhttng In over a fourth of the
^hole message, J webt (0 call on a
friend, nnd in his hotel 1 saw at llltleh'
eon a Russian ofllcer whom I first met
just outside Constantinople in company
»ith (ion. skobeleff. After greetings.

|

fuy uiciiil-wMio speaks Kngliah as well I

as Skobeleff himself prese'nV'y ad-

j

journcd to my rooms, and we had ach'aJ
about old times and old friends uever I

again to besceu in the flesh. I learned

THE U. S. Government Chemists have

reported, after an examination of the

different brands, that the ROYAL Bak-
ing Powder is absolutely pure, greatest

in strength, and superior to all others.

ROYAL BAKING POWtlER COMPANY, 106 WM.I «T. NEW-YORK.

crew
prince

is ri^lit or
ire to the purpose,

they are consistent in defending a
policy of retaliation against a country
for regulating its tariff rates in ac-
coiilance with the req'-' -ments of its
revenue. They are quite wrong-, how-
ever, in ascribing this policy to Mr.
Ulaine. The idea of the lutter was to
continue the tariff on snjrar in the
McKlaley bill, but to take it oil the
sugar produce, 1 by any country when-
ever the lutter by a eoiumei . ill

to
1

|

treaty granted special a Ivantag

Cures
%««a>ai

Hood's SarsapariUa.
This great remedy
has had wonderful '^ss^ <%^%%^
access in curing this disease. It thor-
oughly eradicates the humor from tha
blood. Hood's Sai-s.-ipnrilla cures the seres
nnd eruptions by removing their , auso—
impurities in the blood, (iet Boob's

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. t»c.

Wifo-What in the world are von doing
up there! __!_
Husband -I am trvinc to find the big

thing in the column rrni spoke of.

Wifo- -You great goose, it was in a news-
paper column.
Of course you are not a coose. reader hut

you will b<- if you do not look up the hie
offer of M.S.00 lor *J.(io in another column
oi this paper, and take advantage of it.

V t|_«MvEi HT FOR A KING.
a. coedovan;

FRENCHi ENAMELLED CALF.

4*3.50 FlNECALfaKAtlGAROl

*3.eopoLlCE,3 soles.

taBW.WORKllW^Sg
v* - •EXTRA FINE- "->.

S2.*I75BOYS'SCHQOLSHOEX
LADIES-

enveloped in a long cloak
ing past liis cars,
te hair and mus-

tache showed up occasionally in strong
Contrast to the deep brown of his face
as he turned to watch the porters at-
tacking a iiuge mound of his belong-
ings.

Each box and bag was emblazoned
with an imperial coronet over a mono-
L'l.nn, and they told one another
Kuardedly and under promises of pro-
found secrecy, "that was Prince l'aul
Demtoff. the owner of the new one-
hundred rater now lying off South-
ampton."
She, the lady, was tall and graceful-

ly girl like. A neat hat, blue .scr»re
licdlern frock; a sunburnt straw hat,
with a dark blue ribbon; tiny tanned

i boots, a white shirt w ith a turn-down
collar, and a flowing white tie com-

I pleted her costume, savin"- n thick gos-
samer veil that completely hid her
face, and but for the whiteness and
purity of her neek it would have
seemed she suffered from some facial
disfigurement. _lt_was evidently a de-
sire not to bo recognized that led to
the adoption of the yag3umt&.
She was evidently expecting or

avoiding sonic friends. Her "head
moved with a bird-like quickness us
hbe scanned each new arrival on the
platform, and her slender hand, white
and jewelless, twitched nervously
round the handle of the morocco mono-
framed ease she carried. Catching
her eye from a distance, he walked to-
ward her with the easy, firm assur-
ance that women like. She saw he
was coming to her and waited calmly
—perhaps she breathed more quickly,

lit* raised his soft hat, and with

furnished saloon cabin iuloVlij^ \T "^^ '" °
"'"^

boudoir with a lace curtained bunk

"'Imr^^nV f»l>P-'--
,
Sherman said hemay satl tonight. Is all ready? ,„adcd" n

Kight. lake the boat and go ashore
-— - '* 'I II V

.-ay, he looked to absolute tree trade
among American countries, hiuI .lohu

w*R "ttl+uo*.v (H-r-

arree with him. It is hard
j
to say why free trade would bebring off my luggage and anything

we may want from the ship's "stores.
And, Johnson, keep the men alloat.
but you just find out if there is a i.v
hue and cry about a lady eloping."
In about an hour he returned, and

dotting liis peaked cap said mysterious-
ly: "1 spoke to my cousin, the pleecu-
man, an' he says there's a lot, o' cock-
ney detectives down a-natthin' th

more of a blessing with American
countries than with others, but at any
rate Mr. Hiaine did not advocate the
policy of retaliation which went into
the McKinley bill us section 3.

The Aldrich amendment to the Mc-
Kinley bill, numbered section 3, am!
misnamed "the reciprocity Clause,"
provided for re talia t ion against such

e
i countries

station an' the Uuernsev packet for -

:

".•'"V,"'^ -*,
,

"",
l
- -" Ul ° *' :fUJlt''"

someYoung oon.an."
' ^ 'if,* Prostdent. levy fair rates ( .f

Her ladyshin had washed a'll travel
'> *'- °" coram,,,1 " i,' s "ported .from

stains away and changed her frocks.
She looked like a fresh rosebud, but
her face grew deathly pale, her eyes
dilated, and the nerve lines deepened
into marks of agony when he told her
the captain's story. He thought she
was going to faint and made a« thoug-h
to catch her. With a supreme effort
she regained her self-possession ami
said in a hoarse whisper:

"Oh, save me! Take me to Ouernev
in j-mnr yacht, or I will jump over-
board]
He turned on his heel without rcpiy-

prcsident. levy fair rates
duty on commodities exported . fn
the Tinted Stat"-:. It Ka , not r.eccs-

1 sary that any slate BuOU'ld levy more
,

tax on our products than on .similar
articles from , n iier countries. It was

,

suffleient that these rates should bo
deemed by the preside!. t "recirr/eal!

v

unfair and unequal " tint s!«te de-
partment called ihc Sttchtioii of u
number of eour.tries to this p.-ovisiin.
and especially the countries prodii
sugar and coffee. As to eoff
change was made ly the McK

It had been on the free list

you
any

-SEND FOR CATALOGUEw- 1_ e-.audL .O.S-.
BliOCKTOttT-LRSS.

Over Ons Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3"& $4 Shoes
Allour shoes arc equally satlsfactor-y-
Tnc> srive tlic ticst val.ic for Ihc mini. ,

IP'/ CstmrtxntTnTn^nsK in style and tit.
I heir wcariuzqiiHliiitsare unsurpassed.
I lie prices an- uiiilnrm,— '.loinp.-d on sole.Hum >i to «,i saved over-uther makes.
If your Jcilrr Lannot supply you we can.

courtly bow said in perfect English
with the inere Eoent ol accent: "Par-
don me, you are distressed. Have
missed your maid? tan I be of
service to you?"
Now that his hat was off he appeared

a prematurely white-haired man of
forty-lire or -fifty; -wrtti a -firm face and
voice—a man evidently used to com-
mand.
"Thank you, very much,'' came in a

soft, sibilant voice from beneath the
thick gossamer. "I have not quite
lost my maid, but my portmanteau.
I am afraid it is under that pile of lug-
gage, aud"— with a little shrug—"I'm
afraid that pile of luggage is yours."
"That is mine, madatne. I will get

your bag at once. May I ask where0*2?-"2 *'-7-5
kir

&EST0° 0lA. you are going? To SouthamVspn, a

FOR DURABII.ITYECONOMV AND~Fni?
GENERAL BLACKING 8

' tfNEOUALLEa
Has an annual Sale cf 3.000 tons
•Saa5^«!2 WANDFACTUPiE THE ]t

'

{

! AN AFTC8 blNfv'c-R^Hiwp" ™'fl

it is of the highest import? ice that
you should not miss this traiN Par-
don, do not trouble. I will see that
all is arranged."

. A Jew words lo-Uie guard, a rapid
passage of backsheesh and the missing

ing and went up the companionwav on
deck.

"Johnson, your wife doesn't mind a
trip to sou?"

"J,or" bless your royal 'iness, she's
dying for a sniff of the oceaul"
"Oct under weigh at once""
"Aye, aye sirl All hands on deekl

Tumble up, my hearties!"
Under a good southwesterly breeze

the yacht spun almost merrily", throw-
ing the foam in long, beautiful, feath-
er-like-cttrvcs from her clipper stern.
The lady stood leaning dreamily

against the side ropes, and the prince,
an experienced sailor, evidently, took
the tiller and threaded the way care-
fully through the crowd of craft. For
a time neither spoke; then, abruptly
giving the management to the ap-
preciatively critical skipper, he beek-
oned her into the cabin.'

"I will laud you at (Juernsey to-mor-
row morning," he said, •"but 1 have
been deceiving yon. I am not Prince
Paul Demtoff. I am his valet.. I have
robbed him of one million roubles and
am now going to the Argentine in his
yacht," and he stood up rigidly and
faced her.

She smiled and said calmly: "Very
good! Take me with you. 1 am not
I.ady Constance Azuregore. 1 am her
maid, but I've got, h<-r

J..
W..1 ^ H s t _

Loudon Million.

hag, with ii dainty monogram and
small crest, was placed carefully on
the rack cf the first-class carriage by
widen the veiled lad y was standing.
With the coolness that seemed part

BRAVE AND TENDER.
On« G»UanLSoldI«r>^F.4tmte>-ttr~*noriier,s

Courage.

Thougn-alToHg-omoers in th e Crimea

bill.

1S72. Still eoffec-prodi-.cin

j

were held up and asked to admit oui
products free, or at less rates than

. similar articles from other countries,

|

on the ground that tht-ir Coffee
came in free. Several of the Spanish-

I

American, countries pointed out tiiat

|

they male no d:; irimtnation Sgatn'sl

|

the produce of the Vailed States: that

;

they levied no duties for protection.
j

but only for rev. nue, and that if thev
made the reductions desired of them

j

by the liarrion admini.st.raiiaa thev
|

could not collect revenue enough to
.

support their governments. These
;

reasons did not sutisfy President liai-
,

rison as to several countries. He i.s-

i
sued proclamations taxing the coffee
"f \eiiezuela and several other coun-
tries. Some other South American
states that made no concessions es-
caped, for what reason has never been
explained, though possibly h j 1Viv.y.

have been the strong sentiment iii

New England in favor of free hides.
Now here was a case where our gov-

ernment undertook to say what tariff
rates other countries sh" til i lew for
strictly revenue purposes, where there
w-as no disci-in iiiation against us at
all. We required ihcm to discrimin-
ate in our favor, even to the SHcriflee
of needed revenue, on pain 61 iiaving
a discriminating tax put upon certain
of their exports to the t'nite I Stat -s.

The priuciplu underlying thisne t { .

sold iii India, Russia tin I Konth Amer-
ica, it is put down at the barnyards
of firei.Mi wheat growers, notwith-
stau.iiii - Huur uistiece from the place
of maim:... .:,,:,.. at ., r , ice much lower
than the .V iueviuuu farmer

U

aoaipeUad
to pay to tin- iiiuiiii factuivr, though he
is iii,iiie.i.!it,r

;, i„ i he tieiglil.orhoo.l of
the factn-y.

Protection has enabled the niukn for
uc-rienltir.-il instrum.-iits to lew a toll
";>•• i the American farmer far greater
than he demands, from the south
American, the Indian, or the Russian
agriculturist, whose product comes in
the markets of the world in direct
^competition with tin futiu product .of

\niorica.

ntace to the Amer-
ican fii.nier is to te still further em-

si.-.ed. I pen the plea of be rre fit to
ran mnmTfacTtlrVr^TmdTSTniTers

the drawback system has tieen author-
ized, lie who imports a manufactured
material into this country and. chang-
inur its f ji-m .::• us ... exports it, is en-
titled to n drawback of the entire
n;.,.itiit of duty paid, le.s* one per
cent The agricultural implement
makers of the I'nited States have dis-
covered that by purchasing steel in
England they can employ it in the'r
implements nl their m:inu:'act iries in
America and ser.d these imp'cmetits to
their customer- the woi Id over out.ide
of the I'nite.l States and get the hen-
eflt at titer drawback, the, helpiog :

them sti;l further to accommodate the i

cn-.(. .,.,,.,• a). n-a,l while compelling the
|

customer in Anicric i to pay an eu-
liunc.'.l price.

This isoneof 'IitJduSnfcAiw^«*S
In I'soi the prot. ction sy-tciu to the
proiiiu-i-r in tnis eunutry .

Tiu- system, oven if we might grant
that as a Svliole it in l..nv<ieinl, 1ms
other .injustices. Merchants import
hir-re quantitie s bt inn'nufncture 1

goods. 'Ihcyare assessed at a certain
wantfies | ralj . and ,—the tax being paid, the

goods are passed onto the consumer
with that customs tax Spoil Ihcm,
Put the imp..iter protests thut a dif-
ferent classification ought to obtain,
whereby the goods wotrld be dutiable
at a lower rate. After year-, of delay
there is tiv.-isnrv or judicial decision o";

the matter in favor of the importer.
l>urii-,..- all this period the importer
has protested ttpou every i-oiisiiriniieiil
nflilo- nature, audit results that he
has returned t i him an excess of pay-
ment amounting in many instances, i(

In- is a heavy importer, to tens of thou
sands of dollars a year. The consumer
lias paid tee merchant Does the m -I'-

ll

icing
-. in.

in ley

since

tired from the service. Indue course
I opened my little grievance about the
censor, and found my friend, an es-
sentially a broad-minded man, pre-
pared to hold that in the present state
Tjf~ society a censorship is absolutely
boeessat-y to prevent worse eonsc.
tpiences a censorship both outward
and inward. "Why." said he, ''had Wfl
a press as free-handed as yours or that
of America"—here I Interposed te depre-
cating observation that we in England
are not yet .piite so free (and easy) as
Cousin .I.niatlian-'-l say, lia.lwen
press as free banded as yours we should
in a year have a revolution, which
would be crushed, and in live years
more another which would be in this
sense successful, that it would lead to
carnage, anarchy and then—"

' lo-d ruin and the breaking up of
laws," I (jttotodi

"Then some strong man would rise,
like Skolfloff, perhaps a leader of the
revolt, who would found another aris-
tocracy, not so benevolent as ours
often is. 1 can assure you that many
of our princes only wish they could sec
hfir way to n constitution in thcir
.sense, but sec how the late emperor
(and here mv friend crossed himself in
Urock fashion that is, from right to
left) was rewarded for his liberality
by n lot of young fellows who wanted
to go fast."

And then lie went on about the ad-
vantages of protection till a state bus
succeeded in building up industries:
the advantages of compulsory service
ns training for their own benefit the
manhood of a nation and other views,
with which the Hritish public has hen
made familiar through the magazines
for s.n.ie years. Ami then he burst
out with ;in indictment of free
trc. in general and England
ticiilar.

"I

Cavr of \\ oml, i h In IViiiivvIvuhIu.

\Vorkfii"n In quarrying stone nt
Waddles, atattow on the Hellefon-
taine Centra', railroad, f. short dlstauco
from State College, Pa. . disci t¥r*'i\ tin

interesting natural phenomenon in ftw
shape of a cave. The external open-
ing to the subterranean cavern is about
four feet square, and opens Into a space
nine feel high and twenty feet deep
Paige ujiertures leading, downward
through solid rock are numetoti" in the
Hour of the interior cavity. A stone
dropped into one of the openings pro-
duces n clear, ringing sound such us
is emitted by :i bell. Streams of (low-
ing water can be distinctly heard at a
distance below the surface. (In nil

sides of the interior of the cavern are
rare anil grotesque calcareous forma-
tions of salagmitesund stalactites. At
fWfl end of the large interior cavern an
opcttiii:- ,NttMHr+ into the enrttr a riis^

tance already explored of over one
hundred feet. This aperture is com-
paratively small, and can only be ex-
plored by crawling on rffrrtds and
knees. Several valuable and unique
Indian relics have been found, and It is

thought to have been the secreting
place of tome early settlers from the
attacks of the hostile tribes. It is a
curious fact that the newly discovered
cave is but a short distance from the
celebrate. I 1'enn's cave, and its exter-
nal appearance is similar.— St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

LOW RATE EXCURSION

Faoan— "Iftotthot full the other payday
rlifclittliot Oi wlnt to shleep an tho step av
the dufi '. an' didn't wake up till th' Koat be-
gan chewin1 mo nhwiskcrs." McBride—
• -Sure you rnn't blame hint. It was a lint

loonch ho was hikhV for.**-*- t'meiutrati

Tribune.

j,vi.f»—(At the door impatiently)—"Aia
von all ready, dear." Mrs. Jinks—"All but

putting on mv bonnet." Jinks -"U m

I

Well. I'vetiino' for two more cigars, any
way."--Harper's Hazar.

Tuosr. PoviNoOmi.*.—He-"Po youthlnk-

Mr Poor's ruTSigcineiit to Miss Price was
the ffs.ul! of lirvealllrstsi!thtf".SIiC—"Yes.

He didn't dare to risk asccoad look."— Bo»r-

ell II in I ;'et.

SS.00 to California

Is price of double berth in Tourist Sleepinir
Car from Kansas Cltv {>U the famous
"Phillips-Rock Islam! Tourist Excursions."
Through cars on last traius leave Kansas
City Wedncsilais via Kt. Wortli and El

Paso, and Thursday* via Scenic Route.
Write for particulars to O .D. Ha< <"»S, <*.

A. P. A.,('.u-e.v Building. Cinc innati, (_»'.

Joun 8i;r,ysruN, O. 1*. A., Chicago.

A nov's appetite for adventure i- s<«

ciuin-

111 par-

was in England but two years
"'-'"" ne wi-nt on, "the year of my re-
tirenient. What did I sec'.' The ex-
trctne of luxury and poverty. In no
part of Iiussia can you show me great-
er extravagance and greater misery.
Your people, I am told, get meat oft-
ener than ours. Arc they better forit'.1

Ho they look better, are they mote
inaniy, are they more willing to fuiiill

and lake their share in the destinies of
their country.' Our peasants work
hard and taxesfarc high; but except iu
the big towns there is always enough
to eat and for iiecc--ary clothing and
ye are doing inore than you give us
ci- iiit for in educating tile coming gen-
eral ion."— London Chronicle.

in.
H formula te d, would have IweTrsrmicv
thing like this: "We have a right to
adopt retaliatory measures

A^orse Bi'os..pRofs. CANTci.MASi

mm
SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN.

aOJjr «t9.00p m. from Chlmgo. New and e |wnl

ffllkV'^E
1

' K'" «l*0»b t:r thl»Vrriit.. T™?'llllhlod thronrlwiit l.im Tiekela und turlher iulor-

^liL?r£l_ :?1 a^'l. Coul R. K. Chicago, lit

TEMPI
SAVER

)
For all Shavers—tho soap to swear ,

)}>St Jiot tQ.Bwear-at—Buy .1>hb(
JTankee Shaving Soap—9 out of(

(

10 stores sell it—or send 15 cents \

rto tJ. B. Williams Co., Glaston-
I bury, Conn. (

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal

Passages.A llajs Pain
and Inflammation

Reatoree the Sense of
Taate and Smell.
Heals the Sores.

Apply n«lm UitoMcbnoitrJl.
ai.TnnoS.,M W.rrrn SI . NY.

•fM«MMM6.(»««»tiH»

of his nature, the Russian indicated to
a porter u small bumper, and had it

placed in the same compartment.
There must have been some._co)lusion
and a lavish tip, for though the train
was crowded! the guard, after the im-
perceptible manner of liis kind, kept
that carriage empty until the train
started and they found themselves
alone, securely locked in.

A sudden start ran through her
slender frame. She paused and asked
quickly: "Do you know when the next
train leaves Waterloo for Southamp-
ton'.'''

lie was desolated. Of course she
missed her maid, but ho was afraid
n jl for some liourj.

".Madame is glad? Madame is afraid
of being followed'.1

''

"Yes, madams is glad. She does not
wish to be taken back and forced into
a hateful marriage," blushing prettily.
The old, old story— stern father,

elderly lover, titled, rich, but horrid.
Ko mother, sister, no brother. She was
flying from bondage to her aunt. Lady
Azuregore, vn Guernsey.

Vcs, she was I.ady Constance Azure-
gore. Had he really met her at the
duchess of Arlington's dance? She
thought she knew kisTace.- That waif
why she trusted him so implicitly on
the platform, of course. . But if she
was veiled. Why was he so shrouded
in a big cloak? "Come, now," anxious-
ly, "a Jady? An tlopement?"
No. no, and apain no! Nothing so

Joyous. lie was Princo Paul Demtoff,
aud had fallen between two stools—
had incurred tae enmity of the im-
perial court through coquetting with
the nihilists. That meant the Alexief-
sky Kuvelin or the fortress of Peter
and 1'hiiJ in St. Petersburg, and, on
the other hand, finding the "party of
progress" going too far, ho was threat-
cued with death for deserting the red
flag.

I
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".on must pardon me, prlnua, but
we seem in trouble together," and she
laughed merrily. "Do you know I half
thought you were a detective?"

l!y this time he had returned to his
hamper and produced defly a table-
cloth, plates, knives, forks and servi-
ettes, a small bottle of Chateau Mouton
Rothschild and a dainty cold chicken.
Their mutual confessions had lessened
embarrassment, and Vie lady, after
makiug a little moue, said she was so
hungry and so glad to eat, etc.

They chatted and laughed as the
train sped through the beautiful coun-
try, and by the time Southampton was
thought of she had smoked a mild
cigarette and be had kissed her hand.
She had readjusted her veil and he

assumed his big cloak with a sigh as
the whistle of the train signaled the
station.

"The Guernsey boat does not leave
till midnight. What are you going to
do? Where will you put up?"

"I don't know. I never will betaken
back alive. And you? You are hunted.
What wili you do'."

were brave, it was Capt, Peel who in-
spired his followers with a part, of his
own nature, writes Sir Evelyn Wood"
lie exemplified- the American poet's
hero:

The bravest are the tentlercst
The lovInK arc the daring.

This man. who never quailed, felt
acutely every shot, and shell which
Pasaed sear iiim.i..,* » i.« ....i — -.. . ,

effect was to make him throw up liis

head and square his shoulders, yet his
nervous system was »o highly strung
that even a flesh wound became dan-
gerous in liis case. In 1851, while
crossing the Nubian desert from Ko-
rosko to Abu llamed (where Col. Stew-
art and his companions, sent down by
C'ol. Cordon, were treacherously slain
in 1SS4,) Peel dismounted from bU
camel to give water from his store to
a dying bird. To this tender-hearted
man it appeared that our bluejackets
should be encouraged to stand up to
their guns like men, and he asked four
of us—two diamond's and two queen's—to set the example in the battery by
always walking erect and without un-
due haste..

Next day he, to my knowledge, al-
though 1 did not see it, gave us a grand
example. A shell weighing forty-two
pounds came through tho parapet and
rolled into the centre of a small group
of men, who threw themselves flat on
the ground, which would not, however,
huvo saved those nearest, fur there
were several boxes of powder on the
ground, then being passed into the
magazine. Peel, stooping down, lifted
the shell, and, resting it on his breast,
carried it back to the parapet, and,
stepping on to the banquette, rolled
the shell over the superior crest, on
which it immediately burst.
The following- day I had been re-

lieved and was eating my ration—salt
fork aud biscuit^on one side of a gun,
when a shell burst on the top of the
magazine, on the other side of the
gun. It created some trepidation, al-
though the danger of the powder ex-
ploding wan Temote, unless another
shell fa ll on -the- -roof, The ofllcer cx-

awy olhfi CdUirtry that refuses, to
criminate in our favor."
—T-hus-the McKinle v

dis

and., other count]
slow to fall into it

example

bill set the pace
ies have not been

chant make a rebate to the consumer?
The thing would bo impracticable,
consequently he pockets that differ-
ence, mightily to Iris advantage.

If the .system of protection is to ob-
tain in this country it niu-t be shorn
of many n palpable evil.- Chicago
Times.

BENEATH CONTEMPT.
Republican i:m>rl» to Itcvlve Intercut

the llawatlun MiisiD.

Kver since the Hawaiian question
was forced upon the consideration o.'

lite present administration, the cICcl
aim of the republican statesmen ha-
be, mi to n>aM ilfault! re camtiv: a m;1 .

terial fortlie'royvn ns,. n.wl* t,

f

. ...i ..
[lt

—She fa woman's rights woman)- Do
you believe that woman should have
tlic right of being the equal to mair.-'
He- Well, if sho Want's to let herself
noun m fur. I don't see any reason
why she should be prevented".—N. V.
Press.

--Helmets recovered from Pompeii
an' of iron and generally ivery plain.
They were not made for show, but for
Use.

In

THE MARKETS.

I C C .\pi-o >I VC ll i ugilng c of ma; nf—

ttictr numb, r, --put the president in a
hole." Thi, prrreise accounts lor mi'.cii

U of th e folly for -rvrrtrtrrtrcy iii-e re-spun
-"

ble and for the expression of
in which there was imsinccrilv,

lg to retaliate up
liere is S

u iKierTtuuIT,
on -its-bcenuse we Mud it nc- -ire to
levy it revenue duty on ntgjur;

''j
lu ,

sugar duty is necessary to the support
of our govern no--;t. but Spain d.. .'.n,,t
heed that any in. re than Mr. Harrison

j

heeded u similar explanation from cdr-
ta 'n.Spanish American countries-, Tlius
Spain is simply imitating the former
fatuous policy of the United States, by
taxing her own subjects by Way of re-
taliation against us' for raising our
revenues in our own wav I.ouTsvilie
Courier-.Iouriial.

Ih

vieWs
When

recent report came that there was
pi-ospect-of a revolutionary movcin nt

I, tor again st the g.ivcr.-iin.on oMf

(iM -ins-ATI, Jan. 7.
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On tho nlon. date the MIKSOrill P\
CII'IC HAH.WAY nml UiO.N Ml IINTAIN
KOI liC will sell tickets nt half rates (plus
SS) from Mt. Louis, Cain, anil Missouri
Klver gateways to nil points on their linen
in Arkansas- boiilsl.iua, Including point!
on the 1C. i\, \V. & II. ; «, „|1 points in
lexns, lieiiiine, x. m., KM ,i Paea, Valley
polnt.4 In New Mexie,.. Will also sell rrohi
•i-';l tar.uusli St. I. .-Hi- ti pointain ilissuuri
south anil west ,,f Harrisonvlllo; from nnd
Ihr.ni-ii St. Loni .4

, k'nnsiis City, l.eivcn
vvvvrth. At -hie, n. St. .1 i-eph ajid'OuiaUa to
p unts iii lCans.is, Nebraska and CHlorado,
I'or iMuthaliH's r.-coi-.liii;. - limit, stop-ovel
priviicgei and further in I'm-nintum see near-
est tieto! agant.

it. c. Towxsr.xi).
ueneral Pasjeuger Agent, «r. Lot'is,

Wn-t: - -'There, imw! This paper savs
that married men can live on less titan sin-
gle men. '* Husband— --nut. mv dear, till of
lis h aven't wtvotf who lake in 'washing. ''—
Dubuque Tunes.

Beware or Ointments for Catarrh That
Cantata .Mercury,

as mercury STTJ surely destroy the sense of
smell and roiujiletHy tirrniisn the whole
system wnen cnteriiiB it throuph the inn.
eons sartacos. BncB articles should never
be us,,] except on prcscriptiertj from ran-
ctali.cphvsieians. tn'ie damage they will do
is t-.| fold to the Bond you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure iiinn-
unf-tured by £. J. cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
contains no mercury, and is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the Mood and
'i?"S?

u^s '"' r: "''' s of the system. In buying
u.'ill s C atarrh Cure be surevou pet the pen-
mne. It is taken internally, and made in
1-o.cdo, Ohio, by P. J. Cheney & Co. Tcsti. !

tnonlals free.

tsSTBoid by Oruppists, price 7rxr. per botUo. i

Hall s family pills. °j cents.

Ni.TTii:-" What did Mr. Knowall write.on .

tlic card he init in the haskct of DowersCM
Blanche—"For the cmo I love best." Keltic I

—'•l'lie horrid creature has bought them fur
himself. "-Inter Ocean.

Sml'tton by Cold or Dump,
Tho kidneys he,',.me sure and cease to act I

l'i-".KVly. Relieve their distress and set
them in vigorous motion with Hostettcrs
Sloinaclt UittCW, nnd up will be well

strong that he will go hungry in pfOCT" tu
satisfy it- Oalveston News.

I have found Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion an unfailing medicine. - K. H. Lor/,,
1 jtio Scott «l., Covington, Ky., Oct. 1, 1KU4 .

'•Ef dur waru't some eharitv fob buniiin
dcfis-lis," said Uncle Ebon , "uah eouldn' be
much self-esteem.''— Wasliingtou Star."

Ir you want to lie cured of a cough use
llahvsltotiey of Horchoimd nnd Tar.
Pike's Tootliiuhe Drops Cure in ono minute.

"Yor savyuu and your wife never quur-

-

iS'lr' "Never; > oil see, yyheueyer she llret*

up I alwuys get init."—Atlanta Join- mil.
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EASILY SEEN
Ihc.

THROUGH.
aiort~npeil

citedly shouted to the senior lieuten-
ant: "Shell burst in the magazine,
sir!" Now Eidge, first lieutenant, her
majesty's ship Diamond, was as brave
as he was efficient, and responded with-
out concern: "Aye, aye, put it out!"
but the shouts were repeated, and 1

was eventually obliged to abandon my
dinner, to stamp out the burning bags
and fill up the crater made by the ex.
plosion.

While so engaged I felt some one
along-side helping me, but did not
look up; for, with shells striking th«
parapet on either side, the position
was not one in which I was inclined tc
linger, and thus did not notice it was
Capt Peel till the work was done,
when he ordered me down. This wai
the beginning of a friendship which
lasted till his death at Lucknow in
1858.-N. Y. Times.

KepulilU'iiin Hopeiifistv
to tlin S«:;nr Trilat

The unity with which ihe republican
se nators voted in defense of the sugar
trust interests the other day would
command a (miration its an evidence of
party discipline, if it didn't imply ve-
nality in the sacrifice of public inter-
ests to u dangerous »,„! corrupt mo-
nopoly. Every republican senator
who voted cast the inllucucc of his
voice with the sugar trust, and
every republican senator who was,
present and not paired voted. Those
who Ware paired were on the side of
the trust, so that it may be said that
the entire republican strength iii the
senate was mustered in behalf of
oil ion.-, sugar trust.

Tin' democrats m the senate, on the
other hand, wero divided. That is to
sa.i of thete.enty live v, ho voted teen-
ty-'t>ee were in. favor of, the pecrpb^
and two. lilanehard, of Louisiana, and
Roach, of Xorth Dakota, voted (or the
trust. lilanehard is a sii-ar cane
grower, and llcacii represents a con-
st it uency [nlereated in sujrar beets. It
may be assumed, therefore, that they
were influenced by selfish considera-
tions, lint there yyeru ;> iiinnb^-oii

the

there w.-.s an immediate resort to the
same tactics employed imm idiataly
after (^iieen fdliuohalaui WttH deposed.
Senator L.id-ro, of Massachusetts;

wanted to Itnmv nt once why there
w:is no o. arsllip oi the I'liileil Stat."-
nt Honolulu, and intimated that till

sorts of horrible tilings might have
happened. Or Hiayyel happen, becansf
the navy department ordered Admirtil
Wallii'ntwn.y. Jt would be a reflet-
tiini ui'o'i the senator's iiiLelligenec t..

suggest tiiat he was talking goo. 1

sense or was sincere- in raising his cry
of alarm. Ho, as well as the rest oi
the senators, knows that there is IVo
warship there because there is no
need of having it there. So far as enu
be ascertained, there have been no ;e

of our citizens at Honolulu in dan :rv,
nn.l none of them arc likely lo be.
Even if there would be, th -re is a
Hriti-sji lnan-oi-war there to protect
them, in aeon-dance with internation-
al usage. - .- ;

It is certain that we do not want a
•ship at Honolulu to protect tile pres-
ent government in case of a revolu-
tion against it, for the senate has it-
self pronounced against any interfer-
ence on the pnrt of the I'nited Stater.
in Hawaiian affairs. It would be fool-
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Brings comfort and improvement And
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly uscil. The many, who lire bet-
tor than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best producta U»
the needs of ri'ivsicnl being, will attest,

the value to licnlth of the puro liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its preaontinfj-
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Itinta given satisfaction to inillionsand
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists In 50c and $1 liottlcs, but it is man-
itberwise, nppreliei, initisi^e'ui " factu.

re<1 ''-v lho California Fig Syrup
hetesor albumfcrorla, nil dangerous niahvf

-"'O'dy, whose name is printed on every
d-.es. Malaria, dyspepsia, constipation oil-

package, also tho name, tSvrup of Figs,
ion-mess and iicrv,m«n. is all ,\ ie'ld to 'this \ and being well informcd,"you will not
wTiT'di'VlrimwTVf^^-T'"''' !

1 '1 ' ' ' ff^rf^cccptrarfi^stibstitntcif offcrcd.
is_appe.il.' and a gam irurJcorj ,

V

uud llesh.

Tin: friendship between two girls
-rWOTrns-smrn-a i I.;;-. tclil even thini;

A. N. K-TT 1534

they know. Atchison Uh.bo.

KGR» PLEAS»
•lat- that ran uw the Adr.rll»c«i«iit la tkla

FOR ALL TH E lUbS^FftftT PAIN CAN BRING

fls CURB IS KING; /.liKe with ACHES io Everytbio?.
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Dr. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical

DEMOREST'S . . .

FAMILY MAGAZINE
=i

ileinocrut.s who didn't vote, and, there-
fore, that admirable party discipline
which obtains iwnonff the republicans
is proved to be abscuT from the derao~
era tie party in the senate

—I would aay to all, uae your £en
tlest voice at home; watch it day by
day as a pearl of great price. A kind
voice is joy, like a lark's voice, to »

hearth at home .—Anew ,

tlut the republicans arc welcome to
the glory which they may be able to
gather from this fact. Tho lack of
discipline is a fault, it is true, but not
so grave an bffeiihe as the want of in-
tegrity, uud the vote shows that the
republicans of the senate are hope-leis-
Is mortgaged to the sugar trust, and
the restoration of that party to power
can have no other effect than the re-
establishmeut of trust dominance In
the legislation of the the country.
The honest people are invited to a
contemplation of the effect of such a
restoration.—Kansas t'ity Times.

-~lt seems entirely proper that
McKinley and t'oxcy should live in the
same congressional district. What we
can't understand is how the people
after electing McKinley defeated Cox-
ey.—St. Louis Republic.

-—-McKiuley partisans should not
hold against the Bead boom the fact
that the man who opened Torn Ueo ,l' s
Chicago meeting will, prayer has .sine-
run off with anothur
KsnEttH city Time*;

—

isline.-.s to havo un armed vessel there-
in bully England out of any supposed
intent to interfere on behalf of the
queen in the event of a revolution,
for B protest from Washing-

lu ll would
(hi more to cheek any such purpose
than would half a dozen ships in the
harbor at Honolulu. Senator Lodge
has simply over-reached himself in his
zeal to apparently score a point
against the administration.— Detroit
I'ree 1'rcss.

man's wife,

—

NOTES AN D COMMENTS.
If that greedy fool measure, twice

condemned' by the people at the polls,
is submitted to thcni-again, they will
rat i fy their former verdict* by severe-
4y w hipping the party -which Iden-
tities itself with that discredited law.
Chicago Tribune (Hep.).

Republican editors who are
writing able leaders headed "Popu-
lism Doomed" in one column do not
allow a little thing like that to keep
them from using the next column for
rejoicing over the victories they and
the populists iu combination have won
over "tho bourbons" in the south.

—

N. Y. World.

Whatever the state department
does iu always worse, iu the eyes of
the republican editors, than anything
else it could do. They have been yell-
ing for a vigorous foreign policy, and
when Secretary Crcshum gives it to
theiri in his Spanish policy they de-
nounce it as violently as they ever
denounced his conservative Hawaiian
policy. The "Americanism" of the
party _ which boasts so loudly of its
Americanism consists to-day mainly
of blind, bitter hatred of u innn who
had the independence to leave the
republican party when it no longer
represented his political priuci:
Louisville Courier-Joureal,

tones Ninety-eight per cent,

cases of Consumption,
Earlier Stages.

We wish to show the great value that will be given for the money expended.
In the first place, the Magazine itself cannot be matched anywhere in the y.-orld
for two dollars. If you wish to prove tilts, compare it with any other as to mat-
ter, illustrations, quality of paper, printing, etc. Then, too, it is so designed as
to interest every member of the family, which makes it really a dozen maouzines
in one. Here, then, is the first J2.00 of the $48.00 mentioned above. The next
S5.00 is represented by tho exquisite premium for the coming year, De Longpre'a
"Roses," which is the most exqufc-^-i-:: picture that has ever been published,
nnd worth nearer S10.00 than SS.OO. Then comes a value of M.OO, represented by
Riving every lady reader all the patterns she wishes to use during the year, and
in sizes to suit. A novel and important feature, introduced into DEMOREST'SMAGAZIXE last April, is a Portrait Album giving eight cabinet-size portraits

DISCOVERY
•nt of all

t--Uihmoalhoi tho wt,rW's celebrities, with a biographical sketch of each pe

In all its
Each yprll

''Rt'o1k'ctionof ninety-six portraits of distinguished men and wo
when inserted in the Portrait Album which we can furnish, forms a. hnnd

rson.

women
we can furnish, forms a handsomo

ornament for the home, us well as a valuable source of information and refer-

Althomrh by many hertevcdnrieTucura-
eneev ,nte",stimT adl members of the family and their friends. The collection

Ac, there is the evidence of hundreds of *3BW cost over a hundred dollars if made in any other way, ns many of these
photographs are very expensive, neither time nor money being spared in making
the collection. If we count each portrait at the low valuation of only 25 cents it
would make 82*00 worth « ith your coming year's magazines! and if you are anew .subscriber and wish to commence your collection from the first we pub-
lished, we will send you the fifty-six already issued, nnd these fifty-six at 25
j;cnts cftch .would mal«Ui .imthcrUAM iiumining-ii}»_1UUU»e~«.beve, yon-hartr

a

value of S48.00 for only S2.00. The following fifty-six Portraits were published
in the last volume, which new subscribers will be entitled to free.

living witnesses to tlic fact that, iu all its
arlicr stnfres, consumption is a curable
iisease. Not every case, but a large f>er-
fntagc of cases, and ivc believe, fully pS
Percent, arc cured by ])r. Pierce's' Ooldcn
Medical Discovery, even after the disease
has progressed so farns to induce repeated.
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingciing
cough with copious expectoration fiiKluil-
:ng tubercular matter), great loss of flesh
ind extreme emaciation and weakness.
Do you doubt that hundred s of such cases

icported to us !«s cured by "Golden Mecl-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
Jiead and fatal disease? You need not fake
our Word for it. They have, iu nearly every
instance, been no pronounced by the best
and most experienced borne physicians,
who have no Interest whatever in mis-
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced lo confess that
it surpasses, iu curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-
liver oil and its filthy "emulsions " and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
case, and had either utterly failed lo bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Extract of mall, whiskey,
and various preparations of the bypoplios-
phitea had also been faithfully tried hi vain.
The photographs of a large number of

those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, antutna, chronic nasal

j

catarrh aud kindred maladies, have been
I

skillfully reproduced in a book of 160
pages which will be mailed to you, on re-

'

Address
ceipt of address and six cents in stamps. ' the Publisher
Address for Book, World's Dispensary i

Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

. The ninety-
six for the coming year will include names as well known as those already given.

Mhakcapeure,
Jlev. I'liurlra II. P.-u Llnir.l,
Qenrgo W. Chllila,
Rinun It. Anthony,
Ahruhntn Lincoln,
Mllp. Eminii Ctrilvr,

Wllllnm II., Kmpcror of Germany,
Prince lllamnrek,
William M . Ktui-la,
Oliver W. Holm, . a,

Wllllnm I.VII.' Wll.on,
Itcv. 'I lio». De Wilt '1'iilmilar

,

.1 olui II unkln,
Adellnn Puttl.
Arra. Fran. Ilodaaon Burnett,
l.oiilii Koaaulh,
Prealdent Ciirnot,
Mrae. Emma Kumea-Story,
Elizabeth Iliw-rrtt Browning,

irowniHi,
Nnthjiu lcl Hawthorne,
IIiiiiiiiI ahermnn,
Kev. PhllllpaBrooka,
Haydn,
Itniiili Waldo i: >,i,n

Alexandre Dunn,., pore,
Alexandre llttm.-i*. tilt,

Alexander I II., hue (zarot Rumla
Prealdent Cleveland,
Mrs. Orover Cleveland,
Hundel,
Governor McKinley,
Wllllnm I'. Olndatone,
Ear! or Ronebery,
Henry Irving-,
Ellen Terry,
Henry W. Longfellow,
Henry M. Stanley,

iierneri Spencer,
Edwin it...oh,
Henry Ward Beech
Pnderewakl.
Harriet Beecher Si

Count Leo To lit ol,

General Grant,
General Sheridan,
ffoaeph .li'fli-rinu,

Lucy Stone,
>ii|'iilron lliiniiiiiirlr,

V
'

Kmnreee aloaephlae,
Ellznbeth Cady StantOD,
Henrlk Ih.en,
Raeh,
Phoebe Cary,
Alice Cary,
Thomaa A. Edlaon.

PISO '- CUK-t FOR

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION, $2.00. SINGLE COPIES, 20 CENTS.

W. JENNINGS DEM0RE5T,
15 EAST 14th STREET, NEW YORK.

ES'-If you are unacquainted with DEMORRST'S FAMILY A.A0AZINEsendH> cents for a sample copy, which amount you may then deduct from
subscription price If you subs—'

V
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NUMBtfR 12.

Tim Salvation army was born In J»n-
«ary, 1877.

Tbk late Prof. Frond* left an estate
valued at 8300,000.

*€0NSMBACY

the

Exi'KHiMENTs prove that snakes will
not cross hair ropes.

Tub University of Chicago has a glee
olnb of sixteen women.
Ql'ekn Victoria will spend

epring of this year in Nice.
Casco, Me., has a twelve-year-old

ajirl who weighs SS5 pounds.
Chicago's death rate for the past

year was only 1S.1 per 1,000.

Tennis playing is still a feature of
outdoor life in San Francisco.

. At a recent wedding in Kansas there
were twenty-four bridemaidg.
Manchester. Eng., get* its water

supply ninety-five miles away.
Tmsre are forty-seven Chinese tern-

pies In this country, valued at $63,000.
A roan in Somerset, Mass., pays seven

cents tax on a pet monkey nnd nothing
else.

The Pullman Co., according to their
annual report, lost 81,700,000 the past
year.

Horse are so low that most of the
Missouri thieves have gone to stealing
hogs.

One New York newsboy, 18 years of
age, has 84,000 of his savings in the
bank.

Senator Coke, of Texas, will be
sixty-six years old when ho retires in
March.

St. Louis thinks of celebrating the
centennial of the Louisiana purchase
in 1004.

The city of Melbourne, Australia,
has lost 40,000 inhabitants in two year?
and a half.

All branches of the Mennonites have
41,541 members, with 550 churches, val-
ued at 8643.800.

One of the country's big railroads is

said to pay one-twelfth of its gross
•rr^-gs tzr fael.

The Albion (N. Y.) library had 1,150
patrons the past year, or one-fourth the
entire population.
The grandest New Year's present of

the season is the czar's amnesty decree
to 20,000 prisoners.

There are 989 Dunkard churches,
valued at 81,362,631, and having a mem-
bership of 73,795.

The National portrait gallery of
England contains no portrait of Gib-
bon, the historian.

The attendance at Maine public
schools is steadily decreasing, .and has
been for some time.

There are according to recent esti-
mates, 2,000 women practicing medi-
cine in this country.

MacMonnibs is the first American
sculptor to have his work purchased by
the French government
Three itundbed indictments have

been returned for illicit whisky selling
in Logan county, W. Va.
Analysis proves that white corn has

about one per cent more muscle-form-
ing element than yellow.
Rev. H. W. Harris, an Episcopal

clergyman, of San Francisco, has de-
cided to become an actor.

Cherokee coal is being laid down in
Kansas City to the packing houses at
from $1.15 to 813"> per ton.

The Friends, or Quakers, are a
very wealthy body. They have 1,050
churches, worth 84,541,334.

Tut: total tonnage passing through
the Sault Ste. Marie canal during the
season was valued at 81 43 ,000,000.

Altered Between Defaulter Taylor
and Hla Bondsmen.

rhe Schema Was to Take •150,000 Mi
The Latter Sum to Be Hidden | Then
the State Forced to Quitclaim the
•1O0.000 for Return of Balance.

THB SENATB.

Mrs. Jem* -Paktasa^ol- Stockdale,
Pa., bled to death as a result of
bursting a.blood vessel while coughing.
A Neqro preacher in Oklahoma was

killed the other day by his pistol drop-
ping out of his hip pooket and evplnd.
ing.

A corn stock seventeen and one-half
feet in heighth is the boast of the
Mahaska County (in.) Agricultural so-
ciety.

Tub ground has only been lightly
covered with snow at Mobile, Ala.,
five times during the last seventy-five
years.

The fee for boarding tramps in Cum-
berland county, Pa., has been raised by
order of court from 4 cents a day to 9
cents.

F. L. WiLkiNs sailed an ice boat a
mile and three-quarters in a minute
and a half on Shell lake, Wis, re-
cently.

Counterfeit tickets, which were ac-
cepted in large numbers, have re-
duced the dividends of a Camden street
railway.

In two years in North Carolina
there were 125 trials in the courts for
murder, and there were but three
hangings.

A yard is 30 inches in length because
King Henry L of England, who adopt-
ed this measurement, had an arm 36
inches long.

A bear invaded a settlement known
as Pleasant Hill, near Haxleton, Pa,,
and killed two goats, a hog and a calf
in one night.

Game Warden Atwood, of Maine,
thinks he has a great disease; the doc-
tor diagnosed it as "dacryocystosyring-
okataklelsie."

The estimated losses from hog chol-
era and swine plague are between 810,-

000,000 and $36,000,000 per annum in the
Unitga Kates.

,

The Russian government is contem-
plating the erection of grain elevators
along 'the government railroads in the
grain districts.

Chicago clergymen have formed a
club to instruct prospective missiona-
ries in foreign languages by means of
the pnohograph.
Mrs. Colin Manning, a daughter of

Chief .Justice Fuller is about to become
a professional pianist She has studied
for seven years in Germany.
There is a .psoimen of the Minion

grapevine at Carpentaria, Cal., which
has a girth of six feet four inches at
the base and is still growing.
in building nests birds invariably

avoid the use of bright colored mate-
rials, which would add to the chances
of the enemy in locating them.
Philadelphia's expenses in the past

eight years have increased 230 per cent
while the taxable valuation of property
In the same time has increased only
25 per cent
Ska water cbntainB silver in consid-

erable quantities It is deposited on
the copper sheathing of ships in
amounts sufficient to make its reduc-
tion profitable.

In the fiords on the Norway coast
tor clearness of the wa*er is wonderful.
Objects the size of a half dollar may
be Been at a depth of twenty-flra or
thirty fathoms.

Gov. Morton, of New York, is deter-
mined to have some time to himself,
so one of hU now rules is that all per-
sons will be shut out of the executive
chamber at Albany from 10 o'clock un-
til 1 p. m. dally.

Pimbe, 8. D., Jan. 11.—Thursday'i

development* indicate that there was
a large-sized conspiracy in the flight of
State Treasurer Taylor, and the loss to
the state $350,000. Facts have come into
the possession of the state officials
which make it reasonably certain that
Taylor and certain confederates de-
liberately went to work, after it be-
eome evident that he could not squaie
his accounts, to hold the State up aud
tompel a compromise by which he
should be saved from punishment and
his bondsmen protected from loss.

The state was in a hard place finan-
cially. If not a cent had been lost
there would have been a deficit on the
first day of next July of fully $100,000,
due to overappropriations by the last
legislature, and to the slow payment
of taxes on account of the short crop
of the year. The limit of taxation has
been reached and the limit of in-
debtedness has been passed for
some time. How to extricate the
commonwealth has been the sub-
ject commanding the most earn-
est thought of the state officers for
several months past. The permanent
appropriations are so high that the leg-
islature, no matter what economy may
animate it, could hardly bring the ex-
penditure within the revenue. There
were due on the 5th ot January $220,-

000 worth of funding warrants held by
eastern parties. There was also due a
considerable sum on the coupon bonds,
while the sinking fund was preparing
to ***)-up annual interest to the
amount of $20,000. The legislature was
in session, and immediate calls would
be made on the treasury for at least
$300,000.

Of course the treasurer knew all this.

It is believed by the authorities, on
substantial evidence, that, realizing he
would be short $100,000 when the trans-
fer was to be made on the 8th, he con-
sulted with some of his friends and
backers, and they decided that the best
thing to do was to seize all the
money in the treasury and put It in a
place of hiding, where it could be got-
ten at when desired. Then, when the
default was discovered the state would
be found bankrupt. It eould not pay
its obligations, and, having exceeded
its limit of debt, could not borrow.
Were it to sue on the bonds of the
treasurer two years more would elapse
before any money could be recovered,
and during that time the credit of
South Dakota would sink very low.
The parties to the plan concluded

that, rather than let this come to pass,

the state officers would do almost any-
thing within reason. Then the plan
was to come forward through an agent
and propose to pay back to the state
the $250,000 which the treasurer had
carried off on condition that the bonds-
men should be released, and that Tay-
lor be relieved from further prosecu-
tion. Had he come to Pierre on Tues-
day and surrendered himself he would
have been a common felon, and would
have gone to the penitentiary for ten
or fifteen years, and his bondsmen
would have been bankrupt , sinoe a suit

AN APPEAL

For the Relief of the Needy Min-
ers in the Hocking Valley.

Mayor Blee, of Cleveland, la Reqnreted te
Gather Supplle* and Rush Them For-
ward—A Cltlsaa Telle Something of
Life to That Section of the State.

under the bonds, at this time, would
have driven several, if not all of them,
to the wall. Under the plan adopted
both Taylor and his bondsmen would
be free from any annoyance, and the
state would be the only loser.

Wednesday n ight ten men left on the'

midnight train for various parts of the
state, and by this time all the property
in the state belonging to Taylor or
any of his bondsmen has been at-

tached.

Deputy Treasurer Burrington Thurs-
day received a letter from Taylor,
dated New York, January 6, and in-

closing certified deposit checks . for

$7,400 on various banks. The auditor
has made an emergency call on all the
county treasurers for all the funds in
their hands due the state.

Two joint resolutions passed both
houses Thursday afternoon, one calling
for an investigation into the affairs of

the treasurer's office and the other
offering a reward for the apprehen-
sion of W. W. Taylor, late state trees

urer.

Wants Jacob Eels' Death Invested.

Elyria, 0., Jan. 11.—Coroner R. A.

Braman, of this city, has been called

upon by the mayor of Lorain to order
the body of Jacob Reis exhumed and
a post-mortem examination made to

ascertain the nature of the poison
which he took to end his life. Mrs.
Reis seemed rejoiced that her husband
was dead, and she and a companion
alone followed the body to the grave.
The suspicions against her are grow-
ing. The coroner has not signified his

intentions.

Debet* Oa the Income Ta« Laeted Jfeoriy
live Hoar*—Sherman A free. With HIU
In Part, Bet otherwise Differ. Widely.
Washikoton, Jan. 12.—The debate

in the senate Friday "on the subject of
the income tax occupied the better
part of five hours. Most of that time
was need by Mr. Hill in advocacy of
the amendmen t offered by him the pro-
cedingday, giving courts of the United
States jurisdiction to hear and deter-
mine salts to test the constitutionality
and validity of the tax.

He assailed the tax as an unequal,
ununlform and unjust, and expressed
his conviction that the senate would
agree with him that the provision as it

now stood was unconstitutional, un-
wieldy and unworkable, and that It

ought not to be inflicted on the tax
payers, the executive officers, or con-
gress.

Mr. 8herman (rep, O.) said that in
the main he agreed with the New York
senator in" regard to the tax, but he
held that a refusal of the senate to ap-
propriate money to carry it out would
tend to overthrow the principles on
which the government is established
and would be particularly wrong in
regard to a revenue measure, which
the senate had no power to originate.
Speeches were also made by Mr. Du-

bois (rep., Id.), Mr. Quay (rep., Pa.) and
Mr. Mitchell (rep., Ore.).

A motion by Mr. Quay to postpone
the further consideration of the bill

and amendment till the first Monday
in February received one vote (his own)
in its favor and fifty-four against. A
point of order was made against the
Hill amendment that it was general
legislation on a general appropriation
bill, and was sustained by the pre-
siding officer, Mr. Faulkner (dem., W.
Va.).

An appeal from this ruling was taken
by Mr. Hill, and at that stage of the
proceedings the whole matter went
over til Saturday.
Two financial bills were introduced,

one by Mr. Vest (dem., Mo.) to substi-
tute for the treasury notes and gold
and silver certificates notes of equal
amount, payable "in gold and silver
coins of the United States," and one
by Mr. MoPherson (dem., N. J.) author-
izing th issue and sale of bonds.
Under the rules of the house this

was private bill day, and three hours
were spent in an unavailing considera-
tion, in committee of the whole, of a
bill that engaged the attention of the
body on the day last devoted to the
private calendar in July, 1894. It was
for the payment of $13,000 for stores
and supplies from a loyal Tennesseean
in the war, as adjudged by the court
of claims.

The bill elicited discussion of the
general policy of congress with respet
of these bills, and Mr. lioatner (dam.,
La.) said that if it was the intention to
pay none of them the sooner that fact
was known the better it would be for
the peace of mind of the representa-
tives from the southern states.
Mr. Cockrell (dem., Tex.) said lie had

no request to make of the conquerors
on account of the claims advanced by
men who established their loyalty to
the government thirty years after the
war ended.
Mr. Dookery (dem.. Mo.) said that,

for himself, he would repeal the Bow-
man and Tucker bill, abolish the com-
mittee on war claims and declare the men—who are the real sufferers now

—

war closed. No action was had upon the are not responsible for this condition
bill.

SE.NATOIUOM'S' HILL

Colcmbis, 0.,.Tan. 14.—Sunday nigh!
Gov. McKinley received a telegram
from Chairman Coultrap, of the relief
committee at Nelsonville, urging that
supplies be sent to Shawnee and Cilou-

ster at once, as well as to Nelsonville.
Immediately the governor sent Mayor
Blee, of Cleveland, the following tele-
gram:
'•There is much suffering for pro-

visions and clothing among the miners
of the Hocking and Sunday Creek val-
leys, of this state. It is of such a char-
acter that I feel constrained to call
upon the generous people of Ohio to
render assistance. The car load of sup-
plies sent last week has been already
exhausted. Columbus sent a car load
Sunday night; <nd Cincinnati will com-
mence shipping her contributions Mon-
day. Contributions can be either mon-
ey, provisions or clothing. Can Cleve-
land be ready to ship supplies by Wed-
nesday, or otherwise contribute as it

may deem best by that time? I will
later indicate to what points the ship-
ments should be made,"
The carload of provisions that-was

to leave Sunday morning was not sent,
but will go to Glouster Monday morn-
ing.

A gentleman who resides in the
Hocking valley and who is pretty
familiar with the conditions of the
miners, was here Sunday. He says the
miners have been in destitute cir-

cumstances for some time, and that
the matter was reported to the. officials

of the United mineworkers, \^Jt- they
practically ignored the matter, prob-
ably because they did not comprehend
the real truth.

When they failed to take action, the
miners themselves appointed commit-
lees, who, for the hist two months,
have been going quietly about the
country soliciting aid, which they
claimed was for Hocking Valley rail-
road men who lost their situations by
reason of the strike on that road last
summer.
This, the gentleman claimed, was

done in order that the public mightnot
know that the miners were in impov-
erished circumstances. The gentle-
man said he had heard it charged that
the United Mli.*workers' officials had
advised that the matter be kept from
the pubic, but he doubted the truth of
this.

He further says that the destitution
in the Hocking Valley far overshadows
that in the Nelsonville valley. He
thinks the destitute there will have to
be cared for until spring at least
The well-to-do citizens in the impov-

erished district charge that much of
the suffering there can be traced to
the drinking habit. They say many of
the miners in prosperous times seem
to have no other desire than to enrich
the saloon keepers, and make no at-
tempt to prepare for adversity.
The better class of miners admit tbrt

this is true in a great many instances,
but the wives and children of such

An Issue of Bonds to the Amount of

Five Hundred Million Dollars,

Interest and Principal rayable In Cold al
Not Exceeding- 8 Per Cent., the Ilomla
to Ron Thirty Tear* or Leee 1 «. lie

Exempted From AH Taxation.

FIlii-iinRD CONGRESS.

Second -rs.'-.n.

-The house laid on the table the-biU
to remit to the contractors for build-
ing the dynamite cruiser Vesuvius the
penalties imposed for delay in her con-
struction.

Under unanimous consent, a number
of important bills were passed.
TOrT "Bingley's substitute^ for tlny bill I

balloon- ascensiorr-Suiiday afternoon.
reported by the committee on merchant
marine and fisheries, relating to the
appointment and duties of shipping
commissioners, was passed: also the
committee's bill increasing from $100
to $1,000 a day the penalty for the vio-

lation of the law for the protection of
the salmon fisheries of Alaska and di-

recting the appointment of inspectors
to see that the law is enforced.

MEXICAN CATTLE COMING.

Bishop KulckerbaekeT's Will.

Indian-atoms, Jan. 11.—The will of

the late Rt Rev. David Kr ickerbacker,
Protestant Episcopal bishop of Indiana,
has been probated. It bequeaths
twenty-nine acres of land near Cedar
Lake, Ind., for the benefit of the Howe
grammar school and $10,000 for the
erection of a cathedral in this city. To
his wife he grants 82.Q00 a year. There
are many smaller bequests. The estate

is worth $100,000, much of it being in

Minneapolis real estate.

St. Columbus.

Washikoton, Jan. 11.—A cablegram
from Naples says that the pope is about
to announce the beatification of Chris-

topher Columbus. The proposition

was seriously considered for moro than

a year previous to the recent auniver-

sary of the discovery of America.

Qo to West Point.

Washington, Jan. It—Cadet ap-

pointments to West Point have been is-

sued to William A. Shaffer of Frank-
tin, La.; Clarence S. Connerat, (alter-

nate,) Savannah, Ga.; Charles W,
Muller, Baltimore.

United states and Cuba.

Madrid, Jan. 11.—A modus vlvendi

between the United States and Spain
regarding Cuba has been agreed upon,
pending only the settlement of the
question of the date upon which it

shall become operative. By the terms
of agreement Cuba oonoedes the sec-

ond column tariff in return for the
mokt favored national treatment

Fnlly Fifty Thoneand Bead Cross In Three
Months.

Kansas Citt, Mo., Jan. 12.—The cat-
tle trade between Mexico and the
United (States is fully up to expecta-
tions as to the number of cattle coming
here. Col. Albert Dean, agent of the
bureau of animal industry for the
southwest, has just completed his re-

port of the number of cattle that have
crossed the border into the United
(States from September 28, when the
shipments first commenced, to De-
cember 1. It shows that 45,890 cattle

were admitted from Mexico All of
these were from the states of Sonora
and Chihuahua. From the state of
Coahnila, an Infected district, 1,871

eattle crossed the border. Besides
these it is thought 6,000 more have
come in since the first of the year,
making the number of Mexican cattle

admitted into the country so far over
50,000.

a a
Hill's Dinner Exceptions.

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 12.—Control-
ler Eckels, Senators Gibson and Dubois
and Representatives Tucker, Allen,
Bynum, Graw, Springer, Boutelle,
Bankhead, Dolliver, Quigg, Milliken
and Coffin have accepted invitations to

attend the annual banquet of the Mer-
chants' and Manufacturers' association
January 24. Senator Hill said to Sec-
retary John Blank: "I am not much on
dinners, hut I have made one or two
exceptions recently."

_ Japan Advised to Quit.
Berlin, Jan. 12.—The Cologne Ga-

zette advises the government of Japan
to make peace with Ohtna at once . -It
wiU be a dangerous thing for Japan,
the Gazette says, if her desire for the
fruits of victory increases, as her de
mands might become so exaggerated
that the European powers could not
allow China to receive them.

Baron de Banffy to Form a Cabinet.
Budapbbt, Jan. 12.—Emperor Francis

Joseph has entrusted Baron de Banffy,
president of the chamber of deputies,
with the task of forming a Hungarian
cabinet,

m »

Kx-Treararar Smith aftsslnc

Jeffersonvillb. Ind, Jan. 12.—
When the bondsmen of ex-County
Treasurer A. W. Smith met Friday to

Bettle the accounts ot Mr. Smith iio

failed to appear. He was last seen ol
Friday going north on the Baltimore A
Ohio Southwestern. His bondsmen
threaten to hare him indicted. The
amount involved is $4,300.

But while these charges nre made,
those making
is not a time to inquire after cause.

The effect alone must be considered.

Female Aeronaut Falls Into a River.
Jacksonville, Fla.. Jan. 14.—Virgie

McCardell, a woman aeronaut, in a

came near losing her life by her para
chute falling into the St John's river
after her leap from the clouds. A
strong breeze" was blowing, and ner
fall was fully 500 yards from the point
of ascension. The balloon was per-
haps 2,000 feet in midair when Miss
McCardell essayed her parachute leap.
The water was bitterly cold, and the
aerona-nt was badly exhausted when
rescued by a boat.

Washington, Jan. 14.—Senator Jones
will probably introduce Monday the

currency bill upon which he has been
at work, and which is regarded as the
last resort. The Arkansas, senator has
been very successful in his previous ef-

forts at formulating compromises and
harmonizing discordant elements, but
he has a very difficult task before him
now. He must not only formulate a

bill to satisfy the majority, but he
must fashion it so as to propitiate prac-
t'cally every meaaber of the senate.
The chief features of the proposed

bill is as follows:

The secretary of the treasury will be
authorized to ferae cTiOO.OOO.OOOof coup-
on or reg-istered bonds, interest and
principle payable in gold at not exceed-
ing 3 per cent., the bonds to run thirty
years, but redeemable at the option ol

the government after twenty years.
The proceeds of these bonds are to be
used for the current expenses of the
treasury, and the redemption of the
greenbacks and the treasury notes is-

sued under the Sherman act.

The bonds will be of the denomina-
tions of 820, $.J0. $100. S.100. SI.000, S"i.00C

and $10,000, all exempt from taxation,
etc. National banks will be permitted
to issue notes to the par value of the
bonds they have deposited to secure
their circulation and an inducement
will be offered the banks to increase
their circulation by reducing the tax
on circulation from 1 per cent to % ol
1 per cent.

An effort wijl also .be made to pre-
vent the reductw... „. „>Vy taxation by
making it illegal for any bank to retire
its circulation without the consent in
writing of the secretary of the treas-
ury and the act will be repealed which
prohibits banks from increasing their
circulation for a period of six montbi
after the withdrawal of circulation.
An increase in the use silver is ere

atcd in two sections, which will pro-
vide that all notes under the denomi-
nation of 520 shall be silver certificates.
These sections will provide that no Na-
tional bank note shall be issued of a
denomination less than $?n. and all

notes of national banks now outstand-
ing, of a denomination less than $20.

shall, as rapidly as possible, be taken
up. redeemed and canceled, and notes
of $20 or higher denominations issued
in their stead.

It is the intention under this pro-
pose 1 act that neither the treasury nor
the national banks shall issue or keep
in circulation any notes other than
silver certificates of a less denomina-
tion than $20. Th-! secretary of the
treasury is authorized, at the request
of a holder Of treasury notes or green-
backs, to issue in lieu thereof silver
certificates of a less denomination
than $20.

Another section of the bill authorizes
and directs the secretary of the treas-
ury, out of the proceeds of the sale of
bonds and from any surplus revenues,
to redeem and cancel, and not reissue,
the greenbacks and treasury notes as
fast as the aggregate amount of green-
backs, treasury notes and silver cer-

-gSQ-aml uaLiu ii al barrirl ™?'?f_'
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note* shall be in excess of the aggre-
gate amount of greenbacks, treasury
notes and national bank notesin circn-f +""? to addre .v< the senntv-ot-tmirth:—rf-ttic

lation at the passage of the bill.

The unlimited coinage of silver is

provided for in a section which will

Bit Insolvency admitted,
fctioux City, la., Jan. 11.—The presi-

dent of Security Loan and Trust Co.

admits his company is insolvent—Lis*

biiitiee $4,000,000.

Relief for Nebraskans.
Baltimore, Jan. 14.—R. H. Edmonds,

who was the first to propose that the
South should contribute a train load or
more of provisions to suffering Nebras-
ka, is advised that nearly a full train
of rice, sugar, molasses and other stiite

produce has been made up in Louisiana.
Five or six New Orleans firms have
each contributed a full car load from
their wares. The train will leave New
Orleans this week. A train load of
grain and meat, contributed by the
people of Georgia, will leave Atlanta
Tuesday.

Trolley Strike in Brooklyn.
New York, Jan. 14.—The big trolley

strike in Brooklyn is on. The dele-
gates to District Assembly 75, K. of L,
representing all the local assemblies,
met Sunday night, when over two
hours were spent in the discussion of
the entire situation, and a vote was
finally taken on the - question of- ar

strike. The vote was well nigh unani-
mous in favor of one. Some 8,000 men
are involved.

adjourned snort ly after 8 o'clock Monde* ••-

mark of respect to t c menior-.- of Repreaeatv
-.he Post of Illinois, who di- .1 .-umlav. A
epctch h-.- Mr. I'effer <'«.p Kit- i in support n|

s serilce pension la»- forth* boson I of
and sailors of the 1st..- war aad another liy Vr.
Mlu-bcll (rep. Ore.i la beh.ilf of the BfeSTB*
cuttn canal bill orcuplcl n.o-T or the Km*' of
the «cs»ion. Mr I^otlge s resolution reeardin«
the withdrawal of American ..hips from Ha-
waii »a« taken up. but was inld aside.
Hocss Kepre--<>ni live Dnthwalte . rhair-

man of the house eomnlttee on military af-
fairs, has introduced a Mil to authorise the re-
mburse'ment of soldiers of the late war ha
pcraonal—eflwi* lest oy th.-m Mr .fuhr.=nr

(O.I presented a memorial from Samuel J
Ritchie, of Ohio, asking for the impi-achm-nt
cf Judpe AuBustn- .1 Kirk- of Onto and the
committee on judi-iary was- instructs I to ln-

vestiyEte_SJig_caarge»ixomningd ihwraln T**
death of Gen. Poat was announced by Mr.
Henderson (rep) who referred to him as a
brave and valiant soldier and a faithful an!
Intelligent representative. Appropriate res-
olutions prepared by the Illinois delegation
were adopted, and the house adjourned, out ol

respect to the deceased, at 12: Ift p. m.
Washington, Jan O-Senatb—Further de-

bate on Mr. Lodge's resolution asking for in-

formation why the American stcamship3 had
been withdrawn rrom Hawaiian water*, took
place Tue-day. Mr. Palmer clem.. Tl! i. in ac-
cordance with previous notice, delivered a
speech acalnst the resolution, re^ardinsr It as
an invasion by the senate of the powers of the
president. He defended the nets of the peas-
ant administration In Hawaiian affairs. Mr.
(irny (dem.. Pel.), also uppo^ed lis adoption-
At 2 o'clock the resolution main took Its place
on the calendar, and durin? the remainder ot

the day the senate listened to eulogies on the
late Alfred H. Colquitt of Georgia.
HorrsE-The debate on the currency bill be-

ing resumed. Mr. Beitzhoovcr (dem.. Pa ) g*T«
notice of an an endmeut to enable the secre-
tary of the treasury to fund the treasury nott--
Issued under sets of 1*H. 1SB1. 1S65 and ikxi

which may remain in circulation after the 1st

day of August. 1»3. by Issuing tirec percent
bonds" In. an amount not exceeding SVW.OOOOO
redeemable at the p:easure of the United
xatrs after live years and payable twenty-
five years from date The bonds arc tc
be of denominations not less than '•:*<

and to be sold at not less than par. for gold or
for treasury notes. The feature of the day was
the speech of Mr. Sibley (Jem.. Pa ). who made
an attack on the president and arraigned thr
democratic party generally for drifting away
from its traditional moorings. His speech cre-
ated much confusion and a good deal of a sen-
sation.

VTASUmOTOH. Jan. "10.—SsKat*. —Scnaloi
Palmer, chairman of the committee on pen-
sions. Wednesday, introduced a bill providing
for a pension of *M)

| er month to ex-soldiers
for the loss or one arm. ahove the ejbow. or jd
a leg above the knee, and of W0 for the loss ^f
an entire arm or leg. Senator Quay. Wednes-
day gave notice of the following amendment
to tho urgency deficiency bill: -Nothing In
any law to the contrary sral! preclude any
cenrt of the United States ha- i"g jurisdiction
of the parties from considering nnd determin-
ing r,s to the constitutionality or validity of
said art or anv part tl ereof. us relates to the
taxes upon gains or profhs nnd incomes thero
in mentiored. whenever by any proceeding
which shall have been commen-cd or be pend-
ing in such court such question shall )». pre-
sented."

Horsr-The house Wednesday put an end
to the possibility of currency legislation by
this congress. It refused, by a rote of ISO

124, to order the previous question on the order
reported from the rules committee fixing n

time for a vote on the Springer substitute for
the Carlisle bill. Mr McCreary. of Kentucky,
.tffered an amendment to establish a consulate
it Erzerum. Armenia, at a salary of 15.000.
Mr. Hitt moved a consulate at Harpoot. Turkey.
1 hese amendments led to a reference of the
recent slaughter in Armenia. Without amend
ricnt the post office appropriation bill wa
iJicn passed, and at 4:4othe house adjourn.-.

L

Washington. Jan. II —Senate—The sen
ite Thursday, in the consideration of the u:
renc.v deficiency bill, reached the item making
provision for the payment of officials nnes-
-ary to collect the income tax and. struck a
snag. It was openly asserted by one senator
that Quay and Hill had made a combine to de-
feat the appropriation. That Quay antici-
pated debate of some length is evidenced by
> remark made Thursday that it will take

hill
Curing the runnimz_i)j _
his opinion that the law was unconstitutional
ind announced his purposo at some other

UPHEAVALS IN POLITICS.
Illoe-lral Reaeonlnc of a Would-Ite Itei-

puhllntn Prranlent.

. Heed tiax~an article
in the- North American Review for
January on "Historic Political Upheav-
als." He touches lightly tipmi the
changes which followed the French
revolution, notes the execution of
Charles I., tne rise of Cromwell, the
restoration of the Stuarts and the com-
plete and permanent revolution of
IU88, and then romps down to our own
history. Alluding briefly to the large
majority cast for Kranklin I'iercc in
1*-V!. he says it was then supposed that
the slavery question was settled, which
everybody knows was a great mistake.
Then he tells of the big republican vic-
tory of 1*7-, which was followed by
the re publican overthrow in 1'Tl. and
comes down to the elections of |«90,
1892. 18t)3and U'.il. What happened in
these years is. of course, fresh in the
minds of newspaper readers.
We note in Mr. Seed's article a fail-

ure to deduce the logical consequences
of the facts which he adduces, and
even to apply at the end the principles

THE MEANING OF DEMOCRACY,
t'pon N»-Purposes anil I'rlur p>* IImmI

tlonal Wrlfure.

There were some years in the history
of thp party when it earned the appel-
lation of bour'lion and the definition o*
the word, one who never learns »»<l
never forgets. It grew to he considered,
the conservative party of the union,
using the word in its sense of resis-

tance to every progressive movement.
It was officered by a lot of eminently
respectable old fossils who could not
bear the strain on their nerves and in-
tellects that a consideration of any new
and Iiefter way of doing things in-
volved. They were the statesmen oT
the rut. They dominated the party be-
fore and for long after the war. Prin-
ciples were too rigorous TDid exacting
for them: they preferred the "'lean and
slippered pantaloon" of policy.

Judging from words spoken and
printed how, there are men who think
that they- are democrats who assert
that, the party can have nothing to do
with any of the new questions that are
coming on. as they have always come-
on, and always will among progFW*iv«

which he enunciated at the beginning , races; but that the party must assume

, „
art 'cle - a position of opposition and hostility to

All the lessons laid down in the first
j them. They prate about the tradition-

balf of the article tend to show how
j
al policy of the, party assuming that

baseless is the Confidence in permanency
j
its traditions War no older date than

of power for the party which happen*
to be the beneficiary of a great politic-

al upheaval. When the French rero-
Iution occurred, people thought there
would be no more kings and nobles.
They were disappointed. When the
Bourbons were restored everybody
thought the old days had returned to

the fifties. They are evidently ignor-
ant that the party in this country had
its birth in the first progressive move-
ments that sought to break the crust
of federalism. The founder of the
party was the radical of his day. He
stirred the country with new ideas.
He was born a revolutionist, anil main-

stay. They. too. were deceived. So it
, of our most fixed policies are the chil-

all on Board Lost. —
Marskh.i.k.s. Jan. 14.—Tlje French

steamer Acanis, employed in the local
trade, foundered three miles off Cnpe
Caveau, during a cyclone. Thirteen
persons were drowned. The steamer
Senintelle observed the disaster, and,
though she at once made for the spot,
Bhe^was-too-late- to -render any - assist*
ance.

Another Big Soldi lalpment.
New YORK, Jan. 1ft.—Two million

hhree hundred thousand dollars in gold

the »ub-trea»urj.

Savannah Will Bend Provisions.

Savastvatt,- Ga. , Jan. " 14.—The Sa-
vannah car load of provisions for \e-
braslca sufferers will leave here at noon
Monday. At Atlanta it will be put into
the general train from Georgia. Pour
hundred dollars has been raised here
to aid the sufferers.

Women's Rlfhts la Idaho.

Boise, Idaho, Jan. 14.—The Idaho
senate passed an act to vote on amend-
ment to change the constitution so as
to allow women to vote. It will pass
the house easily, as a majority are in
favor of the measure.

read practically as follows: The secre-
tary of the treasury is authorized and
directed to receive at any mint from
any ci t izen-of -the-T-n-ited Mates -sUverfnTrhnrti
bullion, the product of the mines of
the United States, of standard weight,
etc., and coin the same into standard
silver dollars, and the seigniorage for
the said coinage shall be the difference
between the coinage values and the
par value in Ixnrtloii uu the day of de-
posit, and the secretary of the treasury
shall deliver to the owner of said bul-
lion the silver dollars so coined, and
the amount received from the seignor-
age of said coinage shall be covered
into the treasury.

Hanged by Neighbors.

Lebanon. Mo., Jan. 14.—Word reach-
ed here Sunday night of the hanging
of one Reuben Garner by a mob of in-

dignant neighbors, near Celt Tost Of-
fice, Dallas county, Thursday. Garnet
was accused of robbing the store of
Hunt & Fowler, at that place, last
week, and a crowd of ten or twelve in-

dignant neighbors went to his home."
took him out, strung him up to a tree
and left him suspended, his feet a short
distance from the ground. But a friend
of Garner's, who was present when the
party called for him, followed the
would-be lynchers, and no sooner had
they left their victim than he was
there to rescue him, and, speedily cut-
ting the rope, he succeeded after vig-

orous efforts in resuscitating Garner,
who has since left the neighborhood.

lemoerats wiil not consent to the repeal of the
'eetton quoted the evident purpose is to have
in interminable debate.
norm The proendln^si u Uieliuusu TUu rs-

went all along the line, until the elec
'.ion of 1894 was reached, when Mr.
Reed, instead of warning his party that
this was in no sense a guaranty of its

continuance in power, contented him-
self with saying that the elections of
last November "seem to have settled
the future of this country for many-
years." This appeared to afford a good
opening for Mr. Heed to add that
"things are not what they seem."' but
he faHed to utilize it. On the contrary.
he concluded his article with a few ob-
servations which imply -that the re-

publicans are going to rule the country
to the end of time.
Mr. Reed's explanation of the disas-

ters of 1SU0 and 1S9J is peculiar. When
he says that the passage of the tariff

bill should have taken place by" the"
middle of July we understand him well
enough. Xo donbt the republicans suf-
fered in 181K) from delay in passing the
tariff bill, just as the democrats did in
1894. But when he brings in the Uar-
ing failure to supplement it he re-
verses history, for that did not occur
till after the election. Nor is it true
that the "influences which produced
the Baring failure." as Mr. Reed ex-
presses it, were discernible before the

dren of his revolutionary brain. The
divorce- of church. and state, the blow
at oligarchy which his abolition of the
law of primogeniture struck are some
of these. It was not untii in recent
years the party shook off the lethargy
of the conservatives and became ptv^
gressive that it has come up out of it

deserved subordination. It was when
the mossbacks were sent to the rear
that the party inspired the confidence
lhat gained its recruits and gave it

victory. ..

There is no room in any nation for
two conservative parties to co-exist.

The republican party lost years ago its

initiative of progress, and has been
contented to merely administer the gov-
ernment, meeting the exigencies as
they arose as "best it could by tempor-

I ary expedients. It had a spasm of

j

progress along its chosen line of policy

: in 1890, but the evidence is plentiful
that it regrets the advance it made,

|
and will retreat from it when again in

j

power. It will accept the tariff act of
this congress: it will abjure force bills,

and it will dodge and hedge on the cur-
rency.

This leaves the democracy only the
_ of meeting the new questions

election of 1890. But after this failure l „f the day frankly, bravely and with a
-

had been influencing business unfavor-
I view to examine and testand approve

bly for two years, Mr. Reed says that
[ if they chord with the basic principles

in 1 the republicans had to meet
! f the party. To free trade, to the na-

"the unrest that comes slowly with too
uniform prosperity.

-
' Thus the repul>-

tionalization of railways, to the single-
tax, the sole question is: Are they

licans were slaughtered "a-eomHi' and -democratic? Adapting Paul's counsel,
a-gwine." In 1890 the Baring failure i it would "prove all things; hold fast
made times hard before it occurred, i those which are democratic." Do they
and in 1892 the too uniform prosperity abridge individual freedom? Reject
that the people had enjoyed after the them. Do they \ake power from the
failure made them smite the republic- state and transmute it into liberty for
an party hip and thigh.

[ the citizen? Do they take from priv-
This reasoning will strengthen the

j
jlege the advantage it wrongfully

current opinion that Mr. Reed is first I gained and unjustly holds, and restore
of all a humorist. This is further rein-

| equality? Then tranUly accept thv^
Torgpt l by his saying that the ropub.

j
andadvaeate^heuu assured that what—

lican party suffered in 1892 from gerry- is right is democratic, and the reverse,
manders of the worst character, ,' and thai._iv.hat is not democratic is
though it is known that gerrymanders wrong and dangerous. Whether the
do not figure in the choice of presiden- i party does this or not. affects only the
tial electors, in which respect the de- ! party .. Any idea that. estjihlUhes it.,

Ten Degrees Below at Spring field, III,

SrMNOFiFi.n, 111., Jan. 14.—One ot
he most remarkable and sudden de-
alines of tho mercury occurred here
Friday, a change of 30 degrees be'ng
re corded in a few hours. Saturday
morning at 8 o'clock the thermometer
ws 10 below xero.

Unaher Struck.Deep IJown^______
La JrxTA, Col., Jan. 14.—The Santa

Fe Railway Co. hns been sinking an ar-
tesian well here. The well is now 172

feet deep, and soft water has been
struck. The quantity is as yet un-
known, bHt indicates that there is a
strong flow. This is the first attempt
in this vieini ty, and-the ei t izens areju-
bilant.

Woman Burned by a Oaeollur Kxplnslon.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Jan. 14.—

A

gaso-
line stove exploded at 6 o'clock Sntnr-
day morning, as Mrs. Mary 11 ark ins

lighted it.

In a second Mrs. Harkins was envel-
oped in flames, but she got out doors,
and, rolling over and over in the snow,
extinguished the flames. Site was ter-

ribly burned about the face, neck and
both hands, and may die.

Her son, James, who rushed into the
kitchen to rescue his mother, was bad-
ly burned about the head nnd hands.
Two daughters had to leave the house
in their nightclothes, with the' mer-
cury standing 10 degrees below zero.

Schuyler Colfax Monument.
LA-Ortic, Ind., Jan. 14.—The grave

of the late Schuyler Colfax, in the city
cemetery^at South Bend, is unmarked

lav were eirecdinply dull, most of the day ncia*
•OMumed in the consideration of the District
f Columbia appropriation bill, which was
passcii. Several hills of minor Importance re-

stoamshtj. matters were passed ami last election
ilso lea private pension bills.

Washington. Jan. u—sfnatk—Bill intro-
luoril by McPherson (\. J>: It provitles for
he issue of three-pcr-cent. bonds for the pur-
wse of carrying- into effect the resumption act
if IT.-, the bonds to Ik- payable at the pleasure
»fthe (rovcrnment after live years. Another
cetlQn provides for the coinnce of the silver
lei-miorano to tne amount or ronexi.OOO to l>e

aid for public expenses us nettled, but notU-
«F in the bill shall chUBpe th.- law relating to
rrasury notes non outstanding. A section of
he bill authorizes the secretary of the trt as-
irv in iieuof the issue of bonds torequireone-
a!f of the customs duties to be paid in cold.
-..Id cxrtilientes or V. s. government notes.
Ul national banks are to be allowed to issue
iirre:-.cy to the fuH par value of the bonds de-
wsite.l.

1 in sk—Under the rules ot the house Friday
v..- p.ivate bill day. and three hours wen
pent in an unavailing consideration, in com-
tiirrrcoT the »hoh* ot-a-Mtrtlnit emia n ed thr
ticution of the hoily on the day last devoted
o ! he private calendar in July. 1S94. It was
or tie payment of (43.030 for stores and sup-
>lies from a loyal Tennessee in In ihc war as
HltirdgrU by the court nf claims. The hill

acitt it discussion of t e t.-euerul polivy o!

oafrrrai with respooi to these 6 lis,

Wasiiim.tus. JaB, I I .

—

Skkatk.—Senator
yi'.son. of Iowa, appeared on the Boor. Salur-
la-. for the (irs't time this session, after a
>!iL' illness, (lov. Foster, of Louisiana, was
tiso on the floor, beinp introduced by Senator
nianchard. When the routine procedings were
nit of the way Mr. Cockrell called up the
arr-ent tieficiencv bill. Discussion was post-
:>oied on Mr Hill's amendments to the item
rpp reprint !np rnnfls for eelTeClJU! ItitUncome
•a.v Mr Teller (rep. Col.) then rddressed
:he sci. ate in support of a continuance of the
income tax.

Horsr. A score of unsuccessful attetapts
made, at thFnix'nlriirnrrbc session oTfire

feataTfhe republicans was most con-
j right to live will find a party in good

spicuous. Nor did the gerrymanders
! time, and it is only the worse for the

prevent the republicans from getting party that shuts its door on it—St.
a great majority of congressmen at the Paul Globe. .

It is unfortunate that Mr. Reed was
not able to finish hi* article in the
philosophical strain in which he began
it: but the reason is clear enough.
There was a war between Mr. Reed,
the philosopher, and Mr. Reed, the
candidate »for the presidency-.- The
philosopher said enough in the begin-
ning to warn the republicans that
their landslide of imt may not avail
them in l»9t>,

impelled to tell them at the close that
they will continue to rule the ceuntry.
"It may be for years, and it may be for-

ever." For all that the application of
Mr. Reed's facts shows that the result
of the election of 181)6 is as doubtful as
future events generally are: and it is

equally doubtful whether a republican
victory in that year would inure to
the l>enefit of Mr. Reed.— Louisville
Courier-Journal.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

save by an humble slab bearing his
initials. Sunday was the tenth anni-
versary of his death. It is now pro-

posed to pay further tribute to his

memory by the creetion of a public
statue to mark his last resting place.
The proposition has been advanced to
raise the monument fund by public
subscriptions, it being estimated that
810,000 will be required to erect an en-

has been ordered KrymiitiMirTfou I Urnuwd she will be eompetted to van- ttia^^roAinint u^woflra

Russia's Threat
St. Petersburg, Jan. 14.—The Novo«

Vremyra, in nn article on the far east-
ern question, says that if Russia's
peacofuland friendlyovcrtures shall bo

portby-arms her claims on Core" the organization of Odd Fellows,

Souse Satu rday , to^eeure-ommitnous-rrnwent -the equivalent ot the duties levied" onor the pissace of a- many small bills. The „.„ .. *
, , . .. . ., ., ...

noruliis hour was consumed in a discussion ot " oo1 and woole,» ^oths by the McKin-non i

hr Hatch bill, lo extend the provisions of the
Wilson original packape liquor law to oleo-
iiarirarioe In original packages. The bill to
'tidily the pension law passed. Shortly before
'o'c.ock business wus suspended and eulogies
rere delivered on the Jato Representative
leorge B. Show, of Wisconsin , at the ejosc "f

which the house, adjourned as u mark of re-
ipect.

Treacher Sued for Divorce.

Wakiikn. O.. J*B73t^Sora. H. Van
Wye, of this city, commenced an ac-
tion for divorce from Garry- "IV Vim
Wye. an ex-minister, who formerly re-

sided here, but has for some time been
located in Chicago. Neglect of duty
»nd faithlessness are charged.

Keninle Ball .lumper.

Denver,Cc-1., Jan.- 14.—Mrs. Henrietta
E. Pike, who was held for trial at the
criminal court on the charge of burg-
larizing the residence of Mrs. James
Rives at 1200 Vine street is believed to
have jumped her bond and fled to Can-
ada or Mexico.

ilortlcolturul WarT
AKRON, 0., Jan. 11.—The Summit

County Horticultural society at its Jan-
uary meeting denounced the methods
sTthe state stwieTy^eclare*! that those

Perhaps it will be necessary to
hypnotize Benjamin Harrison to get
him to accept a presidential nomina-
tion in 1890. And perhaps not—St.

Louis Republic.

Speaking of treasury depictions
it has been shown that the Ohio treas-

ury is short about SS7.">,O0v. That is tho

but the candidate" felt I
^

treasurJ' that is under the administra-
' tion of the great William McKinley.
the Napoleon of protection.—Kansas
City Time*.

Gov. McKinley 's presidential
boom seems to have escaped to parts
unknown. If it should be discovered
in Kentucky, there is some donbt that
Gov, Brown wonld honor Gov. McKin-
ley's requisition for it.—Louisville
Courier-Journal.

Both Harrison and McKinley are
quoted as willing to accept a United
States senatorship if they cannot se-

cure a presidential nomination. They
belong to the Burrows class of states-

men who have a good second choice if

disappointed in an effort to secure the
first.—Detroit Free Press.

The re lief of the government is the
relief of the people, and of_aH of them;
and the republicans in congress should
not hesitate to unite with the demo-
crats to secure a wise, sagacious settle

ment of the financial question. Their
making it a partisan matter and re-

cusing to atdrtnTtnyschemoof currency
-

reform is bad politics and vicious pub-
lic policy.— Philadelphia Telegraph
(Rep.).

Gov. McKinley appears to^e the-
same kind of a financier in state affairs

that he was in his own business affairs.

CHEAPER CLOTHES.
Beneficent Eflerta ot the Democratic Tar-

iff on Wool.

With the beginning of the new year
the democratic tariff on wool and on
clothiug takes effect. The provisions
of this democratic measure takeoff the
duty on Wool and reduce the duty on
manufactured clothing. The effect of
this measure will be to reduce the cost
of the clothing of the people of the
United States the amount of two hnn-
ctrert~mTtlirm dollars a year. This is

ley tariff and of the reduction made by
the democratic tariff.

It will be easy for anyone who uses
wool in any way as an article either of
manufacture or personal apparel to

the difference in the market price, not
only in the trade, but in the retail stores.
Blankets, clothing o* all kinds and

in control wore there merely for their
>wn pecuniary benefit, and condemned
the appropriation of money by the
state for use by the state society.

Ohio Klvcr Sim Hisiuar.

Ill NTiNuroN, W. Va», Jan. U.—The
river is 39 feet and rising ti laches nn
Sour Thursday morning. It ru;iicl all

flight throughout this reyior. , there
nrrinj been a^teady dowiiju.- r. Air
the small strr-»rr>» »<-• bntnjing.

every other manufacture made of wisil

are prompt to show the benel
feets of the democratic tacjff-

This reduction has been accomplished
without the closing of any mills or the
reduction of any workingmau's wages.
The American manufacturer and the
American workingman is capable of
competing with all the other manufac-
turers,and workingmen of the world if

he has his raw materials and his sources
of production free from taxation. The
McKinley tariff put the burden of its

high taxation on the raw wool. That
Increased the price to the manufactur-
er and made it necessary for him to re-

coup himself by a tariff on his product.
This tariff compounded by interest and
profits piled up so high that the Ameri-
can manufac ture r was notable to-coi

I

Pta.YC.Jhx amount of. th is reduc tion by t
It is omciallv. stated that at the close

of the present year the state treasury
of Ohio will be not only empty but its

condition will show an alarming defi-

cit. As a candidate for the reifublieau

nomination for president McKinley
wltl enter the presidential year with a
bankruptcy record e#- his Own and as
the governor of a state practically bank-
rupt. —Chicago Heruld.

Some of our republican friends
seem to be greatly concerned lest the
democrats should have "no party be-

hind them next year." Why should
that be a cause for republican deploy-

ings? Are they really anxious about
it or are they shedding crocodile tears

and trying to scare the "unterrified?"

First they threaten, then they bewail
and all the time they falsify. But
their little scheme will not work any
way. The democratic party is inde-

structible.—Salt Lake Herald.

The contemplation of-ear-early
session of the Fifty-fourth congress is

discomforting to the republicans. They
would infinitely prefer, from the mere-
ly partisan'standpoint, that the finan-

cial question should l>e settled at this

session, for the reason that, if the re-

sponsibility fur legislation should be
suddenly thrust upon- them, the
divisions in their ranks would be found
as numerous and almost as radical hit

pete in finished cloth in the markets of
-the-world. —
Now that wool is free the American

manufacturer and the American work-
ingnian are unfettered. Not only do
the consumers get every article of

woolen goods they use at a low rate,

but th« manufacturers are enabled to

compete in the markets of the world
and thus give employment toaddition-

al workingmen and to return to him-

self additional profits.—Albany Argus.
those- existing among %it* deMOnKia -

I'hiladelphia Ledcer Und. Ken.),

•a*
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If vou want to purchase s hutch-

eVa outfit, read Harry Blvthe's ad-

V( Ttif-emcnt in another column.

RttH!
on* column H Mar, $40
t^ column 1 vesr, *°

1.4 column 1-4 J"» r,

Advertising
••CthmnlTltr •*>

, icslomn \ yr«T »
«*(««• 1-4 T«ar to

R,r*t«r» ot Subscriptiot :

On.fw.r *' 60

Six months
"°

rhr»emonthi *°

BynwnttTivaHmWy4i» advance.

—Walton, Kv. Jannary U, •*•&

Tfe Mi R/itor of* Ihf Recorder:

Ever since my return from Ten-

nessee, I have purposed writing a

letter to the Rk< ohpkh relative to

pome historical matters that would

likely !><• of interest, especially to

your" Hoone countv readers. I write

from notes furnished me by Mrs.

CarrinRton, of Virginia, a very ac-

complished lady, and an authoress

of note. In the cemetery at Bris-

tol, among other sad evidences of

d«*v, is an iron slah, in the shape

of a "coffin lid, with this simple in-

scription :

.

'

j\K&. KVAm*HKTJnr, - -

There is talk of organizing a

minstrel troop, to appear for sever-

al nights about the first of next-

April. — , » a» a

Several persons alxnit town came
very near contracting cases of frost

l>itc Inforc tlicy were aware of the

intense cold prevailing last Satur-

When the mercury goes nine de-

grees below zero in this part of the

country, it is very severe weather

on stock and fowl's, anxtTnnscircDTi

sidcrahle suffering among them.
__ m ^ «» '—

At the election of directors for the

Boone County Deposit Bank on the

first Monday in this month, K. J.

Viz, of Limalmrg, was elected in

the place of E. H. Blankenbeeker.

Berkshire says "jam-setters and
hill-standers catch no foxes." I'n-

cle Alfred C'ason says "when a man
gets so old h*e has to get someone to

listen for-him, he can't do much on
a fox chase."

The following is the result of the

deliberations of Supervisors oftax.

C'aritox.

Added *8(K) to the valuation of

L. C. Cowen's land, and increased

the value of his lot in Burlington

S50.

Added 82">0 to the assessed value

of (ireen B. Hopkin'sland.

Hamilton

1IORX

1720.

DIKIl. AfiKTi

74 YEAUS.

His brother, Isaac, was the first

Governor of Kentucky, and was

elected twice subsequently to the

same position. It is not in the way

of information to say that Boone

county as well as the rest of Ken-

tucky, was settled by Virginians

and "Ten ncsseeans—mostly Virgin-

ians, the Tenncsseeans in fact com-

ing from Virginia. But it is infor-

mation to the majority of your

readers that they were mostly of

Welsh descent. "Somewhere near

1713 a couple of sloops landed off

the coast of Virginia from Wales.

and being emigrants of sturdy mold

and enterprising, they increased and

multiplied after tlw-seriptural in

junction, and their posterity have

ever since been able to be up and

around when called npon. The
Gaines, Waltons and other influci}-,

its! fa; -lilies in Boone can trace their

geneology thus far away. Some
time from these notes, and you care

to use them, I will elaborate this

feature.

While visiting near Bristol, a near

rclatiyc,who is quite old.told me that

a brother, Kev. Samuel Lynn settled

near Richwood in 1837. He was a

Presbyterian preacher and school

teacher. 'Squire Norman, of this

place, went to school to him, and

says he believes he still hears the

marks of a flagellation at his hands

for some violation of the rules. He
also showed me a piece of bark cut

from a beech tree, years ago, upon
which was inscrilied, evidently by
the hand of Daniel himself, the fol-

lowing : 'Tilled a bar 1701—D.
Boon." Whatever prowess as a

hunter and Indian fighter, he would
never have taken a prize in a spell-

ing match. I make this criticism,

because at this date it is perfectly

safe to do so.

Among the old MSS. mentined,

I saw an autograph letter from Gen.

Shelbv to Gen. Preston, in which
he felicitously congratulates him-

self that he" was able, through

God's Providence, to rout the In-

dians at the battle of King's Moun-
tain, "with much slaughter. Have
taken over three hundred scalps,

the bounty from which will relieve

t^mffer ing ot the families of my-

tve soldiers. JilessedMe His
Name." It reminded me of Gov.
Mather, of Massachusetts, who, aft-

J. M. Lassing was the recipients
flic handsomest New Years gift thaL
was received in this neighborhood.
It is a heavy, plain gold ring with
a diamond set. The package was
sent by express and Mr. Lassing
has no idea who sent it.

James W, Carroll summoned to

show cause why he did not list lot

at Big Bone.
Added 822') to (L L. Miller's 44

acres of land.
~

Thomas West's estate was in-

errm-eil ft^lOU -

Bk.vvkr.

Michael Ryan summoned to show
cause why he did not list his notes.

The valuation of J. 0. Griffith's

11!> acres was increased 81,000.

To the valuation of (I. W. Sleet's

44 acres was added 8200; to .1. II.

Sleet's 42 acres. 8200; to C. 0. Sleet's

25 acres, 8200.

Vkhoxa.

To W. T. Finnell's S3 acres $300
was added.
The valuation of Joseph Ken-

nedy's land was increased 8300.

.1. K. Ranso
raised 8775.

In another column will be found
advertised for sale the "Eanning
Farm" near Florence, this county.
The farm contains 350 acres of land
well located, and will, no doubt be
sold at a bargain. Remember the

date of the sale, January 2fi. W. H.
Chambers auctioneer.

FISCAL COURT.

The Fiscal Court was in session

two days hist week, and the follow-

ing business of importance was
transacted by that body ;

Doctors were awarded the pauper
practice for the vear 189" as follows:

Big Bone, \Vj W. Smith, 830;
Burlington. J. F. Smith, 82o0;
Union, Dr. Crouch, 830; Beaver,
W. W. Smith, 825; Verona, Drs.
Ftnncti mid Menifee, 830; Walton,
A. S. Jones. $30; Constance, A. A.
Murat, $25 ; Florence, Wm. Corev,
$:Vi

The Fiscal Court did the proper
thing when it entered on record an
order defining the duties of the

janitor, as it will prevent any con-
flict of opinion between the Court
and that officer in the future. If

the new County Attorney looks af-

ter things althrough his term as his

work last week indicates, he will

make a hummer.

Frank Norman, son of B. F. Nor-
man, of C .. ~,wwdcr, was crossing

the (}. A- C. at Crescent, last Thurs-
day, when a freight train struck

him and his horse. Mr. Norman
was very badly hurt, while the horse

he was riding was killed outright.

The engine was pushing a box
car, and the train men did not see

Norman, and herdid not hear the

approaching train, owing to its

making very little noise on account
of the snow that covered the track.

Joe Wilson, the nomad, well

known in several neighborhoods in

this county, and who first and last-

spent considerable time at the coun-
ty Infirmary, had both of his feet

so badly frozen last New Year's day,

that they had to be amputated.
Wilson left the County Infirmary
last fall and was roaming about the

country, it being impossible to keep
him at the Infirmary. He was over
in Dearborn county. Indiana, when
his limbs were frozen.

er a more than an ordinary fair ex

change of Naraganset Indians for

The cold wave that struck this

part of the country last Saturday
morning, brought the temperature
down to nine degrees l>elow zero,

the lowest point reached here this

winter. At dark Friday night the
mercury was aliove freezing, and it

did not begin descending until

about midnight from which time
untihfic-ven o'clock Saturday morn-
ing there was a~Ml of 40 "degrees,

and the intense cold Saturday
morning WAS Very unexpected to"

evervbodv.

salt in the West Indies, exclaimed
in a speciel proclamation, "Verali

the Lord lie on our side." Both ex-

pressions are-gmisUyy-but-it- was4h*»
order of the day, and it may be God
did not charge it up to them. His
"Chosen People" aid worse in the
land ol Canaan.

Locallv there is a dearth of news.
Walton is dull. The Town Council
after obtaining from Mrs. King two
leet and a half at the hands of the
court, more than they asked for, or

was entitled to have, sighed for new
worlds to conquer, and have tack-

eled the old war horse, 'Squire Nor-
man. He is full of pluck, and there
promises to lie a pretty fight !>cfore

it is ended.
The whisky question is being re-

agits'sd ; hut as it does not effect

our family, whether voted in or
out, am taking no interest or part
in it. i: .vines.

Tiikrk Was a legal hanging in

Madison county, last Friday, it be-

ing <he first since August 1, 1803.

William Taylor, colored, was hang-
ed for the murder of David Doty,
white. Taylor spoke for ten minutes
from the scaflold, and said he alone
was guilty of the murder of Doty ;

that he regretted the deed, but was
not afraid to die. Seven thousand
people stood in mud ankle deep,
and witnessed the execution.

The State Treasurer of South
Dakota is a defaulter in the sum of

1300,000, and strange to say. some
of the Republican papers which
have not ceased to harp on Ken-
tucky's experience with Dick Tate.

TBnre"nmieTnTrarofthu dffuk'Utlorr

of the Dakota official, who was a
Republican, and who had so suc-

cessfully concealed his shortage that

the information in regard thereto

shock to the entire State.

The Tennessee Democrats are

very much at sea in the Gubernat-
orial controversy still pending there.

On the face of the returns, F.vans,

the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor, was elected by about 500,

which some of the politicians re-

gard as too small a margin on which
to surrender the State to the Re-
publicans, and arrangements for a

contest are being made. The Demo-
crat* of Tennessee can notnflord to

count Evans out, and if they do it

may be a long time before they will

~^ect another Goveraer.—— • —
The first Indian corn grown in

Kentucky is said.to havebeen plant-

ed on a tract of ground about three

mile* from Harrodsburg in 1774.

The lame fild that produced the
lint com in the State 120 years

yielded 60 bushels to the acre

-Last-week's issue of the Warsaw
Independent cohtainecTa good pict-

ure of James A.Cowcn, which is fol-

lowed by this biographical .sketch :

-James Arthur Cowcn, the newly
elected Justice of the Peace in the
Hoggins District, who entered upon
the discharge of his duties last Mon-
day, was born at Burlington, the
county seat of the good county of
Boone, June 2'ith, 184(i, and is" the
son of Samuel Cowen, who was born
in Maryland, Sept, 17th 1807. He
emigrated to Kentucky in 1834,and
settled at Burlington that year. He
was united in marriage to Miss
Maria Huffman, of Ohio, and she
died when James Cowen, the sul>-

ject of this sketch was a very small
child. The elder Cowen married
again. He conducted a merchand-
ise establishment and was also jail-

er of Boone County, and keeper of
the County poor farm from lj&B(i to
1800, when he gave up the position.
He has been an invalid for 28^ears.

James Cowen came toGaJJatin Coun-
ty, March 13th, 1803, and was unit-
ed in marriage to Miss Lizzie Berk-
shire, daughter of Milton Berkshire,
deceased, Dec. 20th, 18(>(i. Their
union was blessed with one child,
Anna, who is now the wife of Chas.
Carver, of near Drury Chapel. Mr.
Cowen, like his father before him.
has always lx>en a Democrat, and a
member of the Presbyterian Church.
He has always followed fanning,
and is a first ehiss representative of
this noble calling. The office to
which M_r. Cowen has been elected
is the first one, as he never sought
political honors. He will make a
first class

Court, and in every relation to
Office will be active in the discharge
of his duties. Mr. Cowen has many
friends, and deservedly so. He is a

rst class citizen in every respect.

increased

was raised $1500

Laura Farrell was increased 8250.

T. J. Sleet was summoned to

show cause why he did not list land

notes.

Walton.
F. Dickey for wife, was

8500.

W. L. Norman
on two lots.

Geo. B. Powers' 1 fiacres of land

increased 8250.
Wm. Ransler summoned to show

cause whvriie,did not list lot bought
of John Rahsler.

Alonzo H. Stephenson's list was
given a 8500 reduction.

J. G. Tomlin was given a $200
raise on lot in Verona.

J. G. Kennedy admr. of Jeffrey

Powers summoned to show cause

why the money Wlonging to the es-

tate of Jeffrey Powers,was not listed.

David Hick's land increased $300.

The lxiard increased the Turn-
pikes as follows:

Union and Richwood, $100.

Hicks' Turnpike, $100.

Louisville and Beaver, 8500
Big Bone, Baker and Hamilton,

8500.

Covington -and Lexington, $5,000

Bullittsvilleand Dry Creek, 84,000.

Burlington and Florence, 82,000

Union and Florence, 82,tXi0.

Burlington and Petersburg, 8-500

Union.

The assessed value of J. W. Ken-
nedy's',4 acre lot increased 8100.

Added 8150 to James A. Smith's

lot at Gunpowder.

Florence.

Mrs. Virginia Corey's 12 acres of

land increased 8200."

Henry Olsner's list raised 1300:

B. C. Tanner increased $300 on
land.

BlUUXOTOX.

Added 8300 to L, K. C lore's land.

Deducted 8(ifK I from R. Stuckv.
and 8500 from S. W. Tolin.

Deducted 8-50 from Sam Hall's lot.

1'ETERSnfRi;.

Increased the valuation of the

distillery lots $1,500.

Added 8500 to J. Frank Grant's

10 lots.

Mary E. Walton increased $180
town lot.

Constance.

S. H. Eddin increased 8200 on
land.

J. F. Blythe appointed superin-
tendent of the County .Infirmary
for the vear I89». His salary was
fixed at" 8300.

—The Sheriff was allowed delin-

quents as follows: Tithes, 745; dogs,

238 : bitches, 23.

Ordered that the Magistrates be
empowered to order coftins for pau-
pers, the price not toexceed$6each.
They are to oTder them from the
Infirmary when convenient.
The Fiscal Court will meet again

on the 1st Tuesday in April.

Ordered that the names of all de-

linquent poll taxpayers be publish-
ed by precincts in the Boone Coun-

"ecorder in. two issues thereof

next K'fore the 1st Monday in

March. 18H5, and that said delin-

quents l>e sold on the 1st Monday
in March, ^89.5, publicly, at the
court house door in Burlington, Ky..

to the highest bidder. A notice to

be published in saio^paper i n Ja n u -

ary Hi, notifying all persons who
desire to avoid having their names
published, to come forward and pay
their taxes before Fcb'y. 15, IS'M.

Countv Superintendent's salary

fixed at 8500.

The County Judge and County
Attorney were appointed a commit-
tee to have roof of court house re-

pa ired.

The salary of the County Judge
and the County Attorney, each,

fixed at 8400.

The Court adopted the following

:

The duties of the janitor are to

have a general oversight of the

Court House, Court House yard,

Jail and Jail yard, and it shall l>c

the especial duty of the janitor to

keep clean and in proper order the

Circuit Court room, the witnesses

and jury rooui* the grand jury
room, the County Judge's room and
the hall and stairway. He shall

keep the hallway at all times free

from dirt, and shall wash and mop
up the Moor of same as often as ne-

cessary. He shall keep the Court
House yard mowed and free from

rubbish and the steps am pavement
in front of the Court House, clean.

He shall keep clean that part of the
jail yard which is enclosed with the

public privy. He shall .wash out
tne'room'bTthe public privy at least

once every month, justbefore Coun-
ty Court day, and shall empty the
privy boxes at least three times a

year. He shall see that the down
spouts of the guttering of both jail

and Court House are kept in order.

He shall see that the Court House
doors and- windows are properly
closed at night and Of Sundays, and
if the fastenings of same become out
of repair or broken, it shall be his

duty to have same repaired at once.
He shall keep an itemized ac-

count of his doings and .'eport his

actions quarterly.

COIXTY COl-RT.

The County Court ordered that
the Justices of the Peace for this

county, shall hold their courts as

follows, in the months of March,
September and December :

Chas. Kotmyer onfer
?7m.
Joe Graham raised 8150 on lot.

Abe Clore summoned to show
cause why he failed to list lot in

Hebron.
The .Board of Supervisors having

gone over the Assessor's book, ad-

journed Saturday -afternoon trrmeet
again on the 23d inst. when those

whose lists have lieen raised will be
given a hearing.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

the

The second week in the New
year brought the largest offerings in

one that our market ever had,name-
ly l,0f>5 hogsheads on Wednesday,
and over 800 on Thursday, being
cut short on the latter day on ac-

count of the darkness which set in

about three o'clock in the afternoon,

making it impracticable to go on
with the sales. We are glad to say
that in the face of these large offer-

ings no weakening"~in~priccir^was
perceptible, and the results of the

week may be considered favorable.

The stocks of old arc of course re-

diicing. The largeFpart of fTuTbT-
fcrings are medium goods, and sell-

ing Ix-low 8 cents, while the com-
paratively few hogsheads of fine to-

bacco range from 15 to 20 cents. An
interesting comparison in this con-
nection is that on a given—ditv~for
the two years 1804 and 1805, "Take
Wednesday of the present week.
In 1804 there were 100 hogsheads
sold lielow 8 cents and 545 hogs-
hcads above, a ratio of about "one to
four in favor of the higher price,

while in the present year 514 hogs-

heads sold below 8 cents and 137
hogsheads al>ovc, or say one to five

in favor of the lower p'riee.

In new tobacco the difference is
member of the Fiscal uiotJiaJa.rgttT-44wu^li- «4w*--t4w*mng

moral, upright and honorable, "and
there isn t a lietter fellow socially in
the whole county. He is one of the
men that if he is a friend it is one
indeed and in truth and practice.
The tax payers of this county are
to be congratulated in the selection
of Mr, Cowen as a member of the
fiscal court for he will steadfastly
represent their ltest interests, with-
out fear or favor, according to his
best judgment.

m » r .

—

Ik all the Democrats who are
spoken of as prospective candidates
for the Gubernatorial nomination in
this State, enter the contest, the line
of candidates will extend across the
State from southeast to northwest,
and a lively campaign will it Ik?.

So far, all those mentioned are good
men, and would be ablo to polltho
entire party Tote in this part of the
State, where Clay and Hardin are
the only men now considered or

' fiW/Wl* cfinaStttuf m ilhw nw.

a preponderance of low grade goods.
In an equal number of hogsheads
on thetwocorrespondingdays prices

run as follows: In the present year
100 hogi'lM-ads sold from Ltnticcutv.

77 hogsheads from b' to 10 cents,
and 31 hogsheads above 10 cents.

In the year 1,894, 57 hogsheads
sold from 1 to ij

heads from Ij to 10 cents and 48
hogsheads above 10 cents,

IT the weather is favorable the re-

ceipts and sales of the new crop will
continue large from now on, and
the buyers are ready to take the
goods.

The general bidding during the
week was quite animated, with all
the buyers present, and sellers were
usually satisfied to accept the bids,
though there was some disappoint-
ment among the holders of old
stock, the principal reason for this,

however, lies in the fact that they
haven't the tobacco which the trade
most wants, and which commands
high prices.

The Marshal of Warsaw is

at.

SHERIFFS SALE I TAXES.

Bjr virtue of taxes due fur the years
1803 94, 1 will ou Monday, February 4lh
1895. Bell furcasli In lixiid Ht the Court
House door in the town of Burlington,
Ky., to the highest bidder, the follow-
ing properly or so much thereof as will
satisfy taxes and cost (hereon:
Sixty acres of land neiir Beaver, us-

BTisfd fls t he pronorf v of tjco. W. JUaek ,

Amount to be made by sale, f IS.l l

^'S^^yrf^TitaeS* we wilOcaEe" it to the Interest of the people of Boone
Amount to be made by sale," VK&A aud Konton Counties to trade with us.

NrUrSTEPHENS, Erhnpr, Ky.

N.B.STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF ]

reed, General Hardware apdO^6"

t anr)ir)6 li^pl^njei)^.

Our Block is new, mid pi ices as !ow ns those in the city.

third Monday
H. Bannister, Thursday afterscc

ond Monday

To those owing taxes— I have visited

each voting precinct in the county
twice each year to collect taxes, and
the collections have been delayed foY

reasons unknown to me. I am now
compelled to collect them, and shall

from now oi, advertise as many sales

for taxes as I cau conveniently make
each County Court day, until all the
taxes are collected. P«y up and save
the cost of sale. C, Q ROHEKTS.
Ex Sheriff sale for taxes :

By virtue of ballauce of taxas due for

the years 1887. 1S88, 1889, 1800 1891 <fc

1892 we will sell for cash tn hand to the
.

highest bidtler a t the Cour t House door
j

in the town of Burlington, Ky, on
Monday February 4th 1895, the 'follow-

\Y ednesday alter [ma properly, or so much ifrerenf^s
will satisfy the said taxes and cost
thereon;
A tract QjfJand. near Verona Boonp

n^^r4j4uncs,Jburth riaturday-^.

M. H. Green, first Saturday.
^rir, Kobcrfa^

"

T. E. Rolierts, fourth Monday.
Joe Wagstafl, third Saturday.
County Clerk Gaines reapjjqln ted

his old force of deputies except at

Beaver, where G, E. Carroll was ap-
pointed in place of G.W. Sleet

S. I'. Baird qualified as Notary
Public, _
H. Bannister was authorized to

solemnize the rites of matrimony.
The settlement with the- Sheriff

shows that he was charged, on ac-

count of the poll tax, 8-5,407 SI

and allowed credits to the amount
ofS4.i)K2 To, leaving a balance in

his hands and due the county, of
$685 OH.

In his settlement on account 'A
the dog tax the Sheriff was charf d
with 9-

r
h\ti and allowed credit to tne

amount of j$8 (jO, leaving a bnl-

ancc of $482 40 in his hands. '-

The Mercantile company invoic-

ed its stock of goods last week.

Commissioner's Sale,

K'.l.

rift.

lifxmt Circuit Court,

The Oermania Building Associa-
tion of Covington, Kv ,

against
|

Equity.
Edward Rlchey, Etfft.

By virtue of a judgment and orAnrof
sale of the Boone CireuitCniirt, rei^ter-
pd at the Dec , term thereof, 1891

., in
the above styled cause, I shall proceed
to ofter-f+»r—sale-at-the Court^-Howse
door in Builington. Boone county,
Kentucky, to the highest bidder, at.

pnhlie. sale on Monday the 4th day of
Feb. 1895. at 1 o'clock p. m., or there-
about, being county court day, upon a
credit of six and twelve months, the
following described property, to-wil:
-—Ly+mr; betrrg- and Ritnatwt 1TT rffe

county of Boone and State of Ky., and
being lot No. 7 in the partition of the
real estate ot John Rlchey. dee'd., as
will appear by, deed of M. T. Oarnett
Hpeelat ComtnsabTfter. of the Boone
Coun t y C'

t iurt, HatertFeb 'y lAttt, 18H ; ,
"ourl, rhitx

icord i.*Ccand of record LTCommlHslnner'* deed
book No. 2, page 13-'* of the Boone Co.,
Records at Burlington, Ky., said land
being hounded and described as follows:..„„».. 1AJ 4,
.-.«; ...Minium nil-, uraui llipi an HMlHWBi

tents, lt»3 ^g^JT*egTniiingataatoneln alineof Joseph
Chambers a corner oi lot. No 1; thence
n 46 j, e 18.72 elm. to a White Oak tree
a corner of Thos. Boss ; thenue wjth
his line s 43| e9.fll)chs to a stone a cor-
ner with lot No. 8; thence n 411, w O.ol
elm to the beginning, containing eigh-
teen acres; with the benefit of a paw-
way 10 feet in width, beginning at a
stone a corner of lot No. Kj thence with
a line of lots Nob. 2. 3, 4. B, 10, 9 and H,
s 41 1 e to the Walton road, as will more
fully appear by said Commissioner's
report filed In said action of partition,
in regard to said passway.
For the purchase price of said land the
purchaser, with approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bearing
legal Interest from the day of sale until
paid, and having the force and effect of
a judgment, with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money la paid.
Bidders will be be prepared «o comply
promptly witii these terms.
Amount to be made bv*ale $6!«-2W-

J H. BliltK
(/ausphblc 41 fwAttf'

C.

the property of Slyra Bene. Amount
to be made by sale, $3,19.
Two-acres ol land near Hamilton, ms

sessed as »he property of J as. T. Black,
l

Amount lo bo made by sale, $7,9:2. ;

Eighty acres of land «esi- IIsniiHt»rrr+
assessed aa the properly of James \V
Urown. Ain't to be made bysal >, Ji'i.sj

28 acres of land near Hamilton, as-
sessed as t lie property of Allico Itiieh
anun. Am't to be itiHde by sale, $8,81.
Town lot assessed as the property of

Big Bone Turnpike Co. Amount to be
made by sale, '.

: $$4,97.
Eighty acres of land In Burlington

precinct, assessed as the property of
Simeon Buldon. Amount t > be made
">' sale, $20,81.

Town lot in town of l'l..rence, asses-
sed ast the property of Kverett Bellin-
ger Amount to be made byaale, $13,72
Town lot in Petersburg.' assessed ns

the properly of frfo L'zzie Buali
Amount to be made by sale. $7,57
Seven acres of land near Petersburg,

assessed as the property of Win. Bar-
nard. Am't to be made by sale, SS.80.
Town lot iu Petersburg, assessed as

Uia property of A. J Buchanan. Am't
to bo made by sale, SI 1, 2ft.

27 acres of land near Petersburg, as-
sessed as the property of John T. Ui if-

lington. Am't toberiinde bysale $23,78
40 acres of land In Bellevue precinct,

assessed as the properly of Robert D.
Brashier. Amount to be made, Sl'.sy.

COLORED LIST.
Four acres of laud near Verona, as-

sessed as the property of Jno. Cole-
man. Amount lo be made by sale, $9,15
Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Hulda Garnelt. Am't
to be made by sale, $3,21.
Town lot in Petersburg, assessed ns

the properly of Kiancis Oiblis. Am't
to be made bysale, $1,S9.

Town lot in Walton, assessed as the
property of Geo. (.'batman. Amount
to be made by sale, $7,55.
Towu lot in Walton, assessed as the

properly of Tim .^niith. Amount to be
made by sale, $4,11.
•Town lot in Walton, assessed as (Im-

properly of Laton Steel. Amount to he
made by sale, $10,14.
Town lot In Walton, assessed as t he

property of Courtney Wadkins. Am't
to be made by sale, $3,83.
Town lot in Florence, assessed as t lie

property of Jerry Carter. Amount to

be made by sale;

—

$«,7l
Town lot in Florence, assessed as ihe

property of Richard C'leek. Amount to

be made by sale, $7,11.
Five acres of laud near Florence, as-

sessed as the property of Chas. SmoflL
Amount to he made by sale, $S,4!).

Town lot in Florence, assessed as the
property of John >". Taylor. Amount
tobe made by sale, $'»,02,

Town lot in Burlington, assessed as
the property ot Amanda Coleman.
Amount to be made by sale, $!,84
One acre ot laud iu Burlington pre-

oiuct, assessed as the property of Sam
Bidden. Am't to be made by sale, $5,82.

Three acres of land in Burlington
preciuct, assessed as the property of

HiramCleveland. Amount tobe made
by sale, $3,63.

C. C KOBE BTS, Sheriff B.C.

Sept. 12 !U tf.

8S8SBS mm »##••••**• »*»•'

IT TICKLES YOU
the INSTANT RELIEF nil UT men

LIGHTNING
HOT DROPS

CURES Colic, C'timpi, Diarrhat. Flu. Cholera
Morbus, Nauica, Changes of Water, etc.

H EALS Cuu> Burnt. Bruises. Scratches, Bites of
Animals, Serpents, Bugs, etc

BREAKS U P Bad Colcls. La Grippe. Influenaa.
Croup, Sore Throat, etc.

Smells Good, tastes Good, Does Good—Evawr timc.
Sold Everywhere it ISe and 60c Per BoWe. No Relief. No Pit.

'Jk liir coduUi tn »E J tilt balr titan 11 mmch as r&o botlle.

HERB MEDICINE CO. 5PRIN0FIELD. O.

M iuu iiim
!<»#»»» mm

THE TIDE g TURNED!
•^ TIMES ARE IIWIPROVINC, ^

And Merchandise of every cleecription is advancing. We haven large

Stock of New floods which we bought at

HARD TIME PRICES,
Ami which we will sell the fame as long as they last.

^ IF YOU WISH A BARGAIN
Call on us at once : .

INSUREATHOME
The Firmer*' Mututl Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY,

If bow completely organized and recti

ing applications for inuranco.

Its Rat ee are Lower
Than tboae of any other Company and

give* the farmer* of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAUK
In keeping their property Insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COVNTT
should take a. policy at once.

8. nilKY,
Preaident,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR RAINES
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

J, K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Executive Board—Legrand Gain**, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

B. K. Cowan, Aueeeor, • Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Rooms, Agt. • Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY. '

Protnpl Attention Oiren to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

W ill jiractic in the Courts of Boone, Krntoa
Grant and Gallatin. Prompt attention fires: •
Collections entrusted to him. mchii-oi.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

and for Sale.

A tract of land containing 'lit acres,
lying and situated in the county of
Boou

'

o, State of Kentucky, on the Cov-
ington and Lexington turnpike, two
mill's south of Florence and joining
the lands of Hen Stephens and Thomas
Dixon and others. Said land hclongs
to the estate of Ornisln>rry Dixon, de-
ceased, and lias to he sold to settle up
t lie estate. Said land will be sold to

the highest bidder on

1805,SATU RDAY, FEBRUARY 2d,

on the following term*:
One third cash, one-third in 12 months
and one-third iu i!4 months with inter-
est on the two last payments from date
of t-aie.

For further information in<|iiire of
the undersigned.

,

HBWIS KKJE, Executor.
Richwood, Ky.

I

i

For Representative.

If you dtsire to express your choice
for County Keprcsentativc, which offl-

I eet will be elected next November, cut
out the following ballot, fill it with

I your name, and the name of the pemon
|
of your choice, and mail It to Ihe Ui>
COIIDKH.
The nama-O-t—

t

he voter^-lttirOT^tHFk

Dr. W. H. Belknap.
entisT,

of Cincinnati,

— will be at

—

Mr. Cowen's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

8*#"and satisfaction guaranteed.~W>

County Ky, containing 76 acres asses
ed as the property of Lewis Marr.
Amount to be raised hy sale is $37 50.

J. R Clutterbuck Ex S. II. C,
Davled Betili Ex P. B.C.

4 Library Given Away.
SkaifO-ffifl

Fur eacli $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. P. BLASE,

Tailor and

C othier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

•Jr.

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for

You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a

Coupon Card that .. bIio.wa Uie__aniouut

of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, »' lrt

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

-serious and '

, 'fatnl c!i.)cascs result from',

, drilling ailments neglected.
'

,

.
' Don't play with Nature's

'

greatest gift—health.
\ u

DR. C. H. CRIGLER, Dentist

—WILL jlKAI'—

ERLANGER. - - - KY..
Wednesday' ok bach week.

'Office over Souther & Milker's groce-

ry store, Commonwealth Avenue.
Office Hours— 8 a. in. to 4:30 p. in.

ttUARTKRIVY REPOllT
clost: of but;!.Of lllf nank of l'Ltcrshnrir, ill Ihf cl

,,<Hss^n-U>cjiii.fliLya t OLT.. i M).
- - - MK.SOL'KCKS.

JViaps :inil Discounts
Ovcrdrufis, ascqfed
Dm from NatlCTi'l ttAfki
MortiruKcs
Specie
Currency
Furniture auil r'iaUires

raxes 1'aid

Current Kxfcns, s

*4 57

p,ooo on

i.?S7 &<i

I -jno oi,

Capital Stock paid In, In Bash
Surplus Kltlld
llur Deiioxltors
Undivided -Prolils

*l7.5".t ti

|j<,0OO oo

W, 5'

iu..l*J 54

•*.5\l "5

Ul-i°S "

state nf Kent in kv. County of Boone I ski

J. Prank Ortint, caahigr ol The Hunk of Peter i-

l.urs;, a hank totaled and doing business ml First

Street, in the town of Petersburg In said counry.

being duly sworn, sivs that the. lorogoing report

is iu all respects » WW statement 01 the condi-

tion of Ihe said bank, at the rlosc ot Inislncsicn
the j'St day of Dee., |R.;|, to the best of tils

knmvtc.lge and belief ; and l ui Iher aajui tha t Un
business of said bank h«s been transacted at the

location nnmed, and not elsewhere; and that the

above report Is miuls in compliance with an of-

tcial noiice received troin the Secretary or Stale

designating the list day of Dec . iSo,|, se the d jy

on which such report shall hs made.
Wv. AHPt.KTOV, President.
Solon Kami.v. Director.
8. a. Bott*. Director

. Jjuhscribctl and sworn to before ate uy |
1' ra

ih u sire feci ink
out o| Boris, weak

4
arui generally tx ,

hnttsleilj i.ei vous, ,

have no appetite
antl can't work,
begin ut tun c i. ik

UK the most rclia-

I !r MrrntrthetHttj;-
,

im.-<Ji<Mne,\vhk'li is
(

Biow it's Iioti Bit- ^
ttrs A few hot*
lies cure— benefit
comes from ihe
very HtM <l«se— it

'- your
t

won't -ttiiin

teeth, ajii. ti

p!c;)t»afiL \<i

ft

take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

/St ;;r,ilgia, Troubles,

'-Cv.a.Ttipatsan. ^sil ^pod
• ,".'

r.
!:..•" .', Nervous ai!rr.cnt5

, KiZSKti'S cmplaints.

' _l e:,!y (he petmiiic— ii hua crossed retl! nn raa vrsfifssr, xti ,-tiiets itni n.h-
sifiuea < >:t icccipt ot iwojc. M»mns_ »•«
•.

' i" JIMC svl i.J lCl I'll::!:. il. i Mutitt'O
1 i.,r yi.tra «t:t) I ool: --'iret.

'/, OV'N Cn
_
;M.%AL ti} fJALTlMORU, i ID

btf£NT$
W^CAVtAI 0, 1 HAUL MARKS^WW COPYRIGHTS.^
ean i OnTAIN A PATKNTt

i bo
For »

snewcr and an honest opinion, wrlto to
.. tVtJO., who have had iiBaa-l/llftj rears'

experlenm In the patent tmslhesii, Commnntpn.
yons strlctlyoonndentlal. k Hiip^booK orln»
formstlon concerning

l. A
lenln

n ibern sent free. Also a ostaloatia of median
oal and solnntltlo books sent froo.

how to
jorroeeh

Ob.

pedal notice In tuo He
Patents tason tbrongh Mnrm ft Co. reoolro

elontlne Amerlrn n, uty!

Icly be"
itor.
lyillu

est circulation oC any i

Id. •.'! » year. Psniiuo

BDOwassH
thus are brought widely before the publlcwlth-

tbe Inventor. This anlebdld paper,
.. y, elewantly Ulustrate.1, oae br fix the

circulation ot any sclentiOo work In too
Issued weekly, elegant ly illustrated
largest circulation o( any sclenting
world. B.'lavear. Fiin>i'le oopleasentrroe.

Hiiilding tkiitiim. monthly, M.6»ay*a*
copies, 'J.5 cents. Krory number cental

"tlal plates. In colors, and photograph
*• flans. ensBIlrlsTTltlllclil

M«pMCOntxaU«c

Kinvle
bcan-

of new

THE BURLINGTON
8. K. Corner Third and Broadway

ciTsrorNNati. o.,

1IKNLEY W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Uoone County, Ky.)

Itntcs 31 Per Uaj, Special Kates by

the Week.

1 HE DURL1NGTON, (roamerly St. Paul Ho-
let) has been thoroighly refitted und refer
nil.bed throughout.

QO 1. P

B E S T
Condensed Newn,

Stories',

Miscellany,

Women's Department,

Children's Department,

Agricultural Department,

Political Department,,

Answers to Correspondent!!,

~JttllWl5lir~

Everything,

Will be fonnd iu the

^
HTuBtlf Cas i iii

-
^tttntf;

f-. S-colnmn Dtniincrntfc Newspaper.
HENHV WATTIiUSOX t^ tho Editor.

rilK'B, V 1 ,00 R YEAl..-

TIu \y i-rkly rtnirit-r-

ol tc'i'm.s tt> ii^cnt>, Mai

,i(t<. Ihe Rr¥«jiUfr+llif^»h

areas ' Write to

ourn'ril muke* very tlbcr-

iple copies ol tin; p^iper
itH'nl >t'tit free to Hny ttt|-

Courier-Journal CompaHy,
Louisville, Ky.

TABLED!
CK EYl

01NHENT
CUBES HOTHING BUT PIIES.

ind CfXTAlfJ CURB
for IB years as the '

T BEST REMEDY for PILES. I

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Boone Block, Covington,

from a. in. to 3 p. m.

Will practice in all the courts of Ken-
ton and Boone oounties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notea.
rents, tic., a specialty.

W. E- VE8T,
County Surveyor.

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepsred to do all Vinds ol Surveying, all .,

ders by mail! promptly attended to.

G. G. Hughes. D. E. Castlkman.

HUGHES & CASTLKMAN,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

Burlington, Kt.
Will practice Iu all (he courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Ofiice—In residence near post -office.

JOHN TANEOUS, -

CARPENTER & BUILDER,
HEBRON, KY.,

All kinds of carpenters work done in
the best style at prices to suit the times.

WSTYour work is Soi.icited.T»h

A. H. McGLASSON,

VETERINARY <

h

Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Special Attention.

Office iii"If. Rylk's Stable.

4*. T FALtr
painter and-

-papeehanger;
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

I W ill visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

BOONE CO. DEPOStTFaNK.
(Incorporate!) 1S86.)

Capital $30,000
Surplus and undivided profit*, 17,000

-)o(-
Our fucilifles enable us to receive on

favorable termsaccoiiiits of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowext rates

DEPOSIT BANK,
(IscQitprBATf.D iSyJ.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital paid in....

8UKPLU8, ,

$50,000
$ 8.000

tareful attention Riven collect inn*
and remit fauces promptly made. De'
pocif necount.x solicited.

Richwood Herd

= F1AP CHINA I0GS-
Stock young and entitled (o rec in-

ter. Stock is from LivBELLE HJ5RP
Lewip County, Missouri. The sire ofr
CoJ. Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd
was never beaten in a show.

P. P. ROBINSON,
-Hicmvoop. Kvt

J08T IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALIT

verwiifuce:
FOR SO YtARl^

aicHmaaos pwffisl ft., a*, vhh.

i HY. i«Ta.

For Sale.

RICHWOOD, record fcJJV by gqulre
ralmagebyC M. Clay, jr.; also the
Hue Spanish Jack, Alexouder, Jr, *
\ ears old, black with while points, 161
handa high, and one yearling, sired by
Alexander, jr., black, white points.



M

€tee<sf Rsojs.

Plenty of mow so fur willtlT.

Get ready to how your tobacco beds.

Another season of snowballing
baud.

Ik tit

The ground was not fro/.en under the

tuow.

As we go to

near at hand.
press a thnwout seems

Heveral iee houses about town have
been titled thiswcelc.

The clerk Is copying
Hook for the Auditor.

the Assessor's

A flashlight photographer cttftvataert

the town yesterday and day before.
^ m » ——

Our advertising columns are crowd-
ing the reading matter a Mttlo this week.

Tliat was no cold wave that struck

here last Friday night, it was a reg-

ular billow.

It was a little too cool Sunday for

alcigh-rldliiK. and very few bells were
heard that day.

ZeU Ward, who recently died In Ar-
kansas, worth SoOO.fNK) was at onetime
a deputy sheriff in Kenton county.

CONST A 21 CE—John LaPort, while
drifting, the other day, came near
drowning. He was saved by Mr. A.
Hemfling.
Mr. W. Miller is happy, It Is a nine

pound girl.

l/cvl Tuning fell oft a coal barge, a
lew days since, and dislocated his little

linger.

The Constance Atheletlc Club meets
ut the hall once n week, and the boys
ore good In the manly art. Jake Het-
s>.cll Is the coming (Jorbett.

11. H. Hoods A Co's coal float broke
loose from IU moorings and went down
the river, Hundoy night of last week.
Now, as Henry McNeal has qualified

lis Constable, all collections. Ac., of any
kind, if sent to Box 2, will be attended

south side It would freeze on the north

side, so It took right smart chopping

to get it down; but Charlie is one of

the boys what never quits. After hard

work thecolumu of ice was demolish-

ed, "and what do you think he found?"

soys George. "Why, James A. Huey
with 8(1 quarts of water in each rubber

boot, and a card pinned on bis vest,

which read: "I'm going to the Kim
hole to cat Ice." James A. says he did

not know the thing was loaded, and 1

guess he dklu't.

A card of thanks.- I desire to ex-
press my sincere thanks to dear rela-

tives, neighbors and friends for their

kindness during mv mother's late Ill-

ness. Mas. A. (i. Kisk.

Doc Webb, of the Taylorsport neigh-

borhood, was in town yesterdayr -He--

handed the printer the following

:

I've often heard the people tell

Wheu I was young,"":" went to hell,

But since they've got it down to hades,

'Tis only suitable for Iodic:

to.

Quite a number of wrecks were caught
here by the 'ioys.

Aa the first cake of ice made its ap-

pearance in the river Capt. Kottmeyer
went into winter quarters.

Your correspondent visited the Tay-
lorsport Hunduy-schootond wassurprls-

ed to see so large an at tendance. There
are 42 scholars who attend regularly

and great praise is due Mr. and Mrs.
Allven for their untiring energy In

building the school up.
Mr. Barber's boat eaaie near sinklug

Monday night of last week. They had
topump all night to keep it afloat.

Dr. Murat, assisted by Dr. K. Crigler,

performed a very delicate operation ou
Win. Billes. It wus a success.

Hobert Hood, in coming down the
steps ut Grand Central depot, fell nnd
injured his hand.

_- In. collecting for the PwoBlnat last

ChuMaker cleaned out his pond what a *^™W«^ «*•

during the dry weather, and had a fine

lot of water after the recent rains, but

a musk rat concluded to see if he could

tunnel through the dam, and he did it

and out went the water.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Shaby Hoberts is visiting in the

Walton neighborhood.

HomerCluttcrbuckhaslullainmatory
rheumatism iu his feet and legs.

Harry Fisk drove the nicest cutter

that has lieen in town this winter.

W. G. Rouse and family, of Oakley,

Ohio, are visiting their relatives in this

county.

Sherill Roberts visited [Talon early

Saturday morning, The trip was not

made for pleasure.

J. T. Dcmpacy and a Mr.MeCormiek,
of Mudnek, were in town hist Satur-

day. They had a J-vig, cold ride.

H, G. Blonton, of Krlauger, was over

yesterday, with his cutter, cutting

around with some of our young indies.

The trees presented a beautiful ap-

pearance Monday morning. They were

laden with oiystali which Boreas strung

upou their b'rauohes the night before.

Hupt. Voshell was at his office here

last Saturday, paying the teachers.

They did not expect to receive more
than a half loaf, but were agreeably

surprised when paid in full.

It wns repotted here that Willis and
Dode Arnold were heavy losers by the

failure of a Slater, Mo., bank; but it is

now said that the first report was erro-

neous, and that they will lose very lit-

tle by the failure.

J. M. BarloW7~nf Gutipow
among our callers Friday. He returned

from Missouri, only a few days before,

where he visited several persons who
moved from this county, nnd whom he

reports as prospering.

P. Morton Higdon, BsOj, was here a

day or two last week. He is a very suc-

cessful Buildlug and Trust Company
agent, nnd has. placed considerable of

the Commercial Building Trust Com-
pany's stock In this county.

One of our prominent citizens has re-

ceived, recently, letters addressed to

him as Klderof the Christian church,

President of n bank, denltr in trotting

horses, manager of the local base

club, Professor of music,

gymnastics and leader of

paud-

•'Why you dout move your family to

urlingtou •!" was asked Prof, Cotlins

ball

instructor

the brass

Burlington
one day not long smoo
patrons.
**HnrvB-nir family,' 1

professor.

•'Vat, a man all gra

got no family ,

" was

by one of his

answered the

•headed like you

It is evident that the Professor's pre

mature silvery locks arc very mislead

ing, aud to what extent they militate

against his matrimonial enterprises wc
arc not able to state.

WALTON -Snow bound aud exclud-

ed from the outside world Is our pres-

ent condition. Notwithstanding there

is no eases of destitution reported to

the relief board of charitable deeds and
good work*, yet-a report has reached

our sanctum of a case of dire need at

Hocking Valley aud Huuduy Creek
Mining districts. It was not reported

officially, however, consequently was
not considered by our Mayor and For-
eign missions are not approved to any
considerable extent here.

Our youug friends, Geo. Arnold and
Buck Rice, we are glad to say, arc

again mingling with friends on the out-

side after a protracted spell of sickness.

S. Ij. Edwards, undertaker and hard-
ware merchant, nnd a man that is every
bodys friend aud (vioe versa) has been
conlined to bis bed for fifteen days with
pneumonia, and for a timo bis condi-

tion was such ns to create a doubtful
feeling, and hope for bis recovery was
flickering, but we are glad to say that

lie is some better at this writing.

Matson Rachnl, of Union, au enter-

prising young man, has rented the old

Wliipps Tobacco Shop, and is now en-
gaged iu rehaudllug tobacco, glviugem-
ployment to a number of our young
men, who, otherwise would be Idle.

M r. Taylor McBee was lustnlled as fore-

man. He is a very efficient young man.
Thanks to outside capital and enter-

prise.

John Booth as agent for John S. Mat-
son, is busily engaged redryiug and re-

haudling tobacco at Matron's shop
near the Southern depot. Another out

side enterprise that Is highly beneficial

to Walton, and creditable to Mr. Mat-
son. Strauge as it may seem there Is

no attempt made by Walton citiaeus to

furnish employment to the unemploy-
ed. True wc have a canning factory

that runs three months Iu twelve aud
at-modest wages. This is the only Wnl-
ton enterprise ever realized. Wo also

have a planing mlUV-butall employed
therein are imported. A brick yard is

now a certainty. Arrangements are
lini* in QiQ Hiirini?—

[ If EC III 1'IIV- "!' •» *h,

this is also outside capital.

Duke Finnell recently moved his

family into his house in South Walton.
Mr. Finnell has been, for several years,

n resident of Beaver, engaged in the to-

bacco business with Mr. Joe Hughes.
T. Walsh has moved into lift new

residence in North Walton.
Mrs.-Fnllilove, who recently occupied

Mr. Finnell's house in South Walton,
has broken up housekeeping is and
miking her honie with hfcr daughter,
Mrs. Vest.

Mr. Thompson, of Union, recently

became a citizen of this city, moving
his family into one of Willie Criss1

houses.
Our merchants have iiosted notices

in every conspicuous place, which, in

unmistakable terms, anuounces tin;

credit system a thing of the post, nw|
cash alftips will call them ffoni their

easy chair. Now, we arc at iposs tq

advise a remedy fqr the prevailing epi

demic that is prevalent oyer a largp scc-

Ilon of this 'country (empty pocket
books, i Thin is evidently the outgrowth
of the above poster, but hope springs

-fup In u s anew, when we- realize that In
" the near future the Carlisle Currei

Bill will pass, and then

week, I found all the sulwerlbers ideas

cd with the paper aud ready to settle

They unite iu saying that wo -pewon-

.

who loves fun, aud Is interested in the

affairs of the county, can afford to

do without it. One gentleman said he

knew of no better evidence to show
that a man Is publie spirited and inter-

ested in the welfare of the community
iu general, than to see him encourage
his county paper by talking for it aud
subscribing for it, too. One young lady

sakFsbebad been a sultscribcr for the

ItKooKDKKever since it first started aud
hod never had reasons to regret taking

It and Intended to keep on taking it till

she got married and if her husband re-

fused to subscribe she would get a di-

vorce from him.
The cold came ou so suddenly Friday

night that few people thought it was
so cold and started out next moruing
without heavy coats, mufflers, Ac., but

frozen ears and toes soon ix>sted them
Stove fires were well patronized

tell

Mrs. Kneas Barrett, of Lewrencbuiv,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. B. B.
Grant
A great many young sheep have

made their appearance in this vicinity.

Rev. Merlruon has commenced a
series of doctrinal sermons at the

Methodist church In Petersburg. Come
out aud bear him the first Sunday in

each month.
It Is said that the use of mourning is

gradualy falling Into disfavor; if all who
have loved and lost dressed in black

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

AH the ways of a correspondent are

not paths of peace as the readers will

observe in the case of Evertt Helms at

Pete- His' answer to Two Members
was nice.
Courtney Walton has a nest of mu-

sical mice in the store

Sinee the heavy rains the Ashby
fork road is nearly Impassable. .

"KTrLy Sullivan and wife, of Gunpow-
der, wtre visiting relatives here last

The drift has been so heavy In the

river that the ferryboat at Lawrence-
burg could not run.
The young people were very pleasant-

ly entertained at the residence of Tony

all day Saturday, and telling cold

weather stories were in order. One fel-

low said he remembered a day in the

80's, when it got so cold that Geo. Wolf
who lived here then could not talk and
all present agreed that It must have
been awful cold sure enough.
Sunday was a wintry day—tho wind

blew ami the snow came thick and fast,

but ReVs. Davis and Adams came
promptly and filled their appointments
regardless of wind anil snow.

Adolpbus Edwards, of Walton, came
down Saturday, but was too late for the

sale. B. L. Rice purchased the buggy

and harness and Rylaud Hedges got

the horse
Parties who felt juberous about the

purity and healthfuineas of the first ice

crop and refused to fill their houses are

taking advantage of the secoud freezing

and haul lug it in.
—

—

•—
VERONA—The cold wave struck this

vicinity last Saturday, aud the ther-

mometer registered two degrees below

The snow is about seven Indies deep

and would be good sleighing if the

ground had been frozen

Mr. aud Mrs. J. E. Ransom received,

by express a package containing a ham
of venison, sent from l'ikeville, Term,

by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rankiu.

The fruit growers say the peach aud
apples arc not killed.

The people of Verona nud vicinity

seem to have entirely dropped the pike

questiou. Our college will .soon be

completed, and the result will be, we
will have no pikes leading to it, and
persons attending school will have to

plow through the mud orstay at home.

The consequenoe will be a very small

attendance, especially in the winter

season.
We are glad to report the neighbor-

hood in tnodemtly good health.

We can accomplish more good by
simply being good than by any other

way. In all good things give the cyeaud
the ear full scope, for they let into the

mind; few men have repented ofsilence.

Born—Monday the 7th inst, to Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Hudson, a fine girl.

"I want to know, ''said n creditor to a

debtor a few days siuce, "when are you
going to pay me what you owe me?"
r-I give it up," replied the debtor,

"Ask me somCthi'lgeasy,"

iy<
Rue, one night last week
Jack Piatt found the Jawbone of a

very peeullaranlmal theotber day. The
upper jaw has 132 teeth In It and the
lower !«. Jim Gaines took it to Cin'ti.

Miss Mary Russie, the most popular
young ladv In I<awrencebunr, died from
ovor exertion at the Liwn Tennis Ball

Iu that city last Tuesday night.

Thanks to the Union cor. for flic

compliment iu test week's paper. We
love to read the nice things our friends

have to say about us while wc are liv-

ing ; wont have the pleasure of reading
our obituary.
The average yield of corn lost year

was 19 bus, per acre, lowest since 1«M

,

Woolper creek was higher Sunday
night than for many years. It washed
away all of Will Smith's foddor
Robt. Bellman, a young man from

Cold Springs, Ind, is cutting quite a
swell among the belles of this neigh-

borhood.
Why don't our 'bus driver have the

dailies ou Bale at the store?
IsCy going to take anyone along yvith

him when he plants his totcrs in the
moon ?

It is to be hoped that the friends of

Col. Breckinridge will keep him out of

the race for U, R. Senator,
The Democrats of Boone county will

soon bo called upon to uamo a man to

represent them in the next (ieneral As-
sembly,aud we know no one any beftei

suited for the place thau Hon. N. 8.

Walton. He has had the experience

nnd can be relied upon to do the square
thing at all times. This will be an Iro-

i»ortant session, as a U. S, Senator Is to

be elected nnd a great many laws en-

acted by the two last I.egislature8 have
been found to be dead letters, and new
ones will have to be enacted in their

places.

~aTca'ri>.

Riemvoob, KYm January 7, 18u5.

Jb the Editor of the Recorder ; ,

I have just this minute learned that

there are and have been, for some
weeks, certain slanderous reports cir-

culated about me. I have beon at home
closely for sonis time, and alck most
of the time, nnd was utterly dumfound-
ed when the news was broken to me,
nnd take this, the first opportunity, to

deny any and all reports not creditable

to me ; and ns soon as I can ascertain

what they are, I will make a statement

and a specific denial or all such reports.

Yours Respectfully,
Lewis Rhr

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
W. T. Kyle, PI ft.

v« \ Equity.
D. G. Rice, Ac, Defts.

By virtue of a Judgment and order
of Sale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the December term thereo*,
1894, In the above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door In Burlington, Boone
County, Ky., to the highest hidder, at
Public Sale on Monday the 4th day of
February, 1805 at one o'clock p m.. or
thereabout, being County Court day,
npon a credftof six and twelve months,
the following described property, to-
wtt.
An undivided one-fifth in a tract of

land, lying uearthe town of McVilte,
Boone county, Ky., and bounded thus.
Ou the uor|h by the lands of Solon-
Rice; on the east by Middle Creek; oo
the south by Solon Rice and on the
west by the Carlton Ferry A Bellevue
Road. Containing about 60 acres.

For the purchase price the purchas-
er, with approved security orsccurities,

must execute bonds, bearing legal in-

terest from th» day of sale until paid,

and having the force and effect of a
Judgment, with a lien retained there-

in until all the purchase money is

paid. Bidders will be prepared to

comply promptly with these terms
Amount to be made by sale $758 22.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, M. C B. C.

J. M. Lasslngfor Plaintiff.

PUBLIC SALE!

I will sell at Public Auction, sale

to begin at 10 o'clock a. m.,

Saturday, Jan'y 26, 1895

COMMISSIONER'S HALE.

350 Acres of faml

Situated partly on the Lexington
Turnpike, IJ miles above Florence,
Boone Co., Kv., and known as the

BA.NITING FARM.
Improvements—A good Six room
Frame House, good out buildings,
good fencing and lasting water.

If

You
War) I'

<?r;eap (Joods

Look

At
Tl)is.

.-*.»<* j

Terms -One-fourth cash;
to suit purchaser.

balance

WK-ARK SBLLIHU 6 lb. SchoneW Blanket* at $4; 4* lb. Seho.
Held Blankets at $3.75 ; \\ lb. Scbofield Blankets at $3 50.

Lot of Women's Shoes—cost $2 now 11.50. ^_ _

Lot of Hosiery at yoat own price.

On same day I will sell personal
property to-wit: Horses, Cattle and
Sheep, Farming Implements-, 300
bushels of Corn, 30 Tons of Hay,
Wagons, Bugsry and other articles

too numerous to mention.

H. B. BANNING, Agent.
\V. H. Chambers, Auctioneer.

Lot of Crash at 5c and 10c per yard.

Lot of Mens' Caps former price 50c, now 25c.

We also have some Mens' BOOTS and winter SHOES at great bar-

gains that must be sold to make room for

SPRING STOCK; also a nice line of

^GENERAL MERCHANDISE/*

Thanking one and all ior their

licking a continuance ot the

previous kind patronage and

same, we remain respectfully,

so-

KOTIOE :

4, lHSfci.

rrency
we can defy

the posted mandate by cash in advance.

-Kven-our-old State Treasury wilLngahL sleigh

overflow her coffers aud another Dick

TATLORSPORT-Tho cold weather
checked the rise in the river.

I)r Murat was in town Monday at-

tending the sick.

\V. B. Orubbs tilled his ice house

with nice ice last week.

The party given by Perry Aylor and
wife, of Hebron, Wednesday night,

was attended by some of tb,e young
people uf this neighborhood, nud tlfey

report a pleasant time.

Miss Mabony, of Covington, sp^nl n

pleasant week with T<>»M Clqre.

fjrnudrnaHpraguc was visiting her

son at Riverside last weoli ____
Mrs. Harris, of Bellevue, was the

guest of Win. Humphry aud wife, last

wepk,

Blythe's mules mode a free trip

ii town Muuday. with his sled.

They were stopped before any damage
was done:

(ieo

up iu

Geo. McGlasson aud wife sjicnt Sat-

urday and .Sunday in Covington. They
came back via the mud route in their

Tate
linde
i

Loi'isvnj (K, Kv., Jan.

7o Ihc Edtiu, af fAi /.'icorrff,
j

Would you kindly advertise in your

paper for anyone knowing uf the death

of Mrs. Patrick Marccy, nee, Murlah

Kite. They were married August 20,

1860. His widow is now trying for a

peuslou, and without the date of her

husband's former wife's death, she can

not obtain It. Also if there is any mem-
ber of 28rd Inf. vol., private, Co. A—
James C. Foy was 1st captain—living,

there qr aiiy eitUcu of Rooue county,

>yho was with Patrick Marccy when he
enlisted. The following arc a few Q f

tho ineu who wen iu h|s company, all

of whom enlisted at Camp King i

William H. Williams. John V.. Cal-

vert, John Griffin, William Bailey,

Robert MeMurry, Lewis Calvert; Peter

Mills nnd Joseph Young.
If any of the above nnnied parties

are living, they will kindly oblige me
by writing aud sending postofllce ad-

dress. C. W. Kbakman,
585 Sixth street, Louisville, Ky.

seek pastures pew and'pur hpst of.

..wipaid 'teachers will rejoice excecd-

ngly, because Richard lshiniseiragaii|.

Mr. Menifee, u butcher who formerly

resided „nt. Cjiftpiidpn, £>'•; '(P^'llt5

suddenly deranged »»e <la.V last WP«%
and it was with some dHIUmRy that

members of his family prevented him
from shooting Perry Rouse, a near

neighbor of the unfortunate man, for

some imaginary wrong he claimed
Rouse had done him. For several days

n guard was necessary to prevent him
doing harm to his wife or Rouse, but

we are glad to say that the paroxisni

has alioht passed, nway, and his father,

a well to dp farmer, bus taken lum
honie with hini for treatment, and rest

from business cares. Mr. Mpnifcp.ht

his usual frame of mind, is gentle-

manly and industrious, obligiug and
kind, nud wc regret to chronicle the

unforfunate circumstances, aud hope a

speedy normal return.

Tramps are glowing more numerous
thau trvcri)efore. We have an early

moruing traiu north ou each railroad,

due here about daylight, aud we sup*

pose they take advantage qf the dark-

ness and beat their way to tb> pmnl,

Where they nrc discovered and. driven

»({, our town getting thp benefit of

thuin.

Ed. Riggs pu,t a

away ! 'l OS "am

Thp members of Viola Lodge No, 2T8

I. O. O. Iff.', are hereby notified to meet

iu the lodge room In Burlington at 2

u. m., Hatunlay, January 10th, 18W>.

Business of great importance.
W. Ii. RiDDKix, Secretary.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky,

General Building Association Xo. 3,

Permanent, Covington, Ky. plaintiff,

vs { equity.
Marshall Hedges, etc., plaintiff*.

By virtue of a Judgment and order
of sale of the Boone Circuit Court, ren-

dered at the Dec. term thereof, 1894,

In the above cause, I shall proceed to
offer for sale at the Court-house door
In Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to

the highest bidder at Public Sale on
Monday, the 4th day ofFeb'y. 1895, at
1 o'clock p. m , or thereabout, being
County Court day, upon a credit of
six and twelve months, the following
described property, to-wit ;

Lying In or near the town of Union,
Bonne Oo, Ky., and bounded as follows.

First— all that lot or pa reel of land
In the town of Union, and beginning at
a tence post, a corner of lots of Marv
Howlctt, Anna Porter, and Dr. W. U
enanton, thence s 874 e 21 poles to a
•tone, a corner of Mr*. Mary Oaines,
three and threequarter acre lot ; thence
a 23 e 131 poles to a stone, another cor-

ner of Mrs. Gaines' lot Ina line of Mrs-

Rachel Anderson's purchase, thence
with said line n 87 J w 203-5 poles to a
atone, thence n 25 w 18J pules to the
place of beginning, containing nneacTe
2 roods and 8 poles.

Second—also a bouse and lot in said
town, beginning at a atone in the cen-
ter of the Cnion ARicbwood turn-pike
road, at a corner of B. H.Conner's lot

thence southwestwardly 129 feet to a
stone in the center of said road; thence
n GO w263 feet to a Conner stone; thence
n 2A} w 129 feet to a corner stone, cor-

ner of B, H, Conner's lot; thence weat-
wardty with bis line to the place of be-
ginning, containing three quarters of
au sere.

The above two lota being the same
conveyed said Marshall Hedites by
Emily Porter by deed dated October
3rd 189(1., and recorded in Deed Book
:i8.,Page 61. Index 4.

Or sufficient thereof to produoe the
sums of money ao ordered to be made.
For thp purchase priec the purchaser,
with approved security or securities,

must execute bouds,bearing legal Inter-

est from the day of sale until paid, aud
having the force and cfleot of a judg-
ment, with a Hen retained therein un-
til all the purchase money is paid. Bid-
ders will be prepared to comply prompt-
ly with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale $882 84.

J. B. BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner.

Lssfing & Smith for Plaintiff,.

QUARTERLY REPORT
Of the Boone County Deposit Bank at

the close of business on the 31 day
day of December, 1894.

kbbocrcer:

Loans and Discounts $61,778 37
Due from National Banks 24,234 02
Due from State Banks and

Bankers - 18,537 87
Banking House and Lot 1,22116
Mortgages 14,687 15

8pecie 1,814 11
Currency -• 4,175 00
Furniture and Fixtures 1.778 84

$128,220 52
liaiulitiks:

Capital Stock paid In, in casb$30,020 00
Surplus Fund 17,000 00
Undivided Profits 1Jo5 0?
Due Depositors 70.290 23
Unpaid Dividends 3,455 20

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.,
- Burlington, Ky.

LaBelle Herd PurE Chester White Hogs

Annual Report of the Boone County
Fire Insurance Company, 1894,:

No. of Policies in operation,

January MtW4r.v.»/.*w..-. f °»4

No. isssued during the year—£«. , ,, w
No. expiring and cancelled,—21(f- 40

Jfciu operation Jan, 1, 1804 094

: Amount Qf property insured

January I, 1894 $1,140,932

Ins. during the year $353,070

Amt. expiring and —_<-.

cancelled 281,610- 71,460

Tota l insu

r

ed-Jan. 1, 18*) $l,212,;ifa

LIJIABURU-The thermometer mark-

ed 19 degrees below zero at this place

at 12 o'clock last Saturday night.

Kied Moore will move to l'rnuk Mc^
Ulussou's farm near Hebron.

Ice houses all tilled.

It was too cold for" our hucksters to

go to the city Saturday.

Wallace Tanner has the finest ciptcr

in pur burg.
Owen Ayl" 1-

)
who has been on |bp

sick list, is out again.

W. I(. B. Rouse is sonic better.

Mrs. Hira.ni Hon t
her lias tho crysipe*

las vory badly.

Miss Olga Kirkuatrick aud Miss Kiln

Duncan visited Miss Fannie Fine-he's,

school Monday.
Uncle Srmth Crisler ,

and John ('lore

I'NIOM.—Miss Hallle Kenucdy has

returned from Cynthiana.
Dr. I^issing has sold his part of the

Hamilton farm.
Clark Rouse started to the city one.

morning recently, nud when quite a dis-

tance ou the road, he discovered that

seven nice, marketable hens were sit-

ting on the coupling pole of the Nvagon,

and taking iti the sights along the road.

Clark says they were ip thp b»tyt Qf

the letter oFHebrou, were
day.

here Mon-

•oost'ingthere Mid forgof to get oft, but
S. A. Rouse says that story wont go.

Not long since, In" swinging nroimct

the circle, I found Levi Tanner hung
up iu a snow drift with horses and sled.

He said he audJibi family had just re-

turned from a pleiisaut visit to Liucoln

county, where they had been hosplta-

bly ontortaiiuid by W TT^Dpbbins. C.

C. Snow aud their families with turkey

box o." parts greeu
The box was turn-

ed' oyer and the contents spilt qu some
fodder, of Which one of his cows e:it.

audit killed her and her :\ wceks-QUI

™lf; _
PKTERSBURG-Howard Kenton has

returuexl to his wheel sinee the ice dis-

appeared.
The Knights of Pythias enjoyed au

oyster supper last Friday night week.

Ixjslie, sou of Capt. Feutou, ran into

the river while coasting ou the levee,

and had it not been, fqr the timely ar-

rival of Joliii Bolts, he would, certainly

have drowned- As it was he was near-

ly frozen before he eoqld he gotten out.

The shore icp was several, feet high, and
the litiie follow lost control of his sled.

Mrs. Will Bennett aud wife have re-

turned from a pleasant visit to Warsaw.
Isaac Brooks shipped 80 hogs. Mon-

day night, that averaged about 400 lbs.

Some time during last Monday night

the corn boat, which was nt Ijnwrencc-

burgrbroke loose. The Worhum-was
notified by telephone, aud.aa suou as
she could raise sufficient steam, f\\a

wput ju'nursuit and captured the rqqa-

\yay at 4 lP'ora -

Andrew Hepns is very poorly with

a cold' that settled on his lungs.

preaching by Hlder Curry every 1 st-

and .Id Sunday forenoon, and at night

eaeii of these Sundays at Bellevue.

Glad, very glad indeed to see the
Christian Suuday school increasing:

F. M. Cox is all smiles. It is a ten

pound girl.

It was only 1 1 degrees below zero,

hero Saturday morning. Friday night

it was only ten below freezing here at

10 o'clock. The rive* was covered with
a mist all day Friday*-

—

\\. £}. Hardin, a harbor, of Patriot,

Indiuqa, has located here. Ho is a pro-

fessional musician, and will take charge
of our band as infractor, and the baud
will be In the push now.
The C U. Club gave a social hop in

the Boone Hall, Friday night. AU who
attended report a splendid time, ox^
cept Jack J. Some person sold him n
hog ring for n badge, nnd- he was going*

to clean out the nan. They had' hog

KlNANClAr. KXHiniT:

Cash in bauds of Treasurer
' January 1, 1894 ,

$128,228 52

State of Ky , County of Boone \ ss.

Jo CRevill, cashier of Boone Co. De-
posit Hank, a Bank located and doing
business in the .town of Burlington, in
said county, being duly sworn, says
that the foregoing report is In all re-

spects a true statement of the condition
of the said Bar.k, at the close of busi-

ness on the 31st day of Dec., 1894, to

the best of bis knowledge and belief;

and further says that the business of
said Bank has been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report is made in
compliance witli an official notice re-

ceived from the Secretary of State des-

ignating the 3lst day of Dec., 1894, as
the dsy on which report shall be mode.

Jo C. Revill, Cashier.

Jo C. Revill. Director.

F. Riddell,
M.T. Garnett "

Subscribed and sworn to before me
by Jo C. Revill, the 1st day of Jan. '95.

Sidney Gaines, Notary Public.

Commission expires st end of next
Legislature orabout March 1, 1896,

QUARTERLY REPORT
Of the Erlanger Deposit Bank of Erlan-

ger, Ky., at the close of business De-
cember, 31st. 1894:

RESOTJKCES.

Loans and Discounts $62,273 36
Due from Nat. Banks 6,187 62
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 4,993 51

Is composed of animals selected with

both individual excellence and cholea

breeding in view. Several that are

Iprize winners among the number.

INDIAN CHIEF, 6643,
is at head of herd tor present season.

Eligible pedigrees given with each

sale when requested.

T. J. IIKiHES, Proprietor,

Beaver Lick, Ky.

Boone county. , ,

Also, agent for Akometers. Every

farmer and stock'raiser has use for a

wind-mill grindiog outfit. Come and

see it in operation and be convinced.

They are cheap and useful.

HANKINS & DAYIS,

HEBRON. KY.,
Have received their Fall and Winter Stock of SCHOFIELD'S
YABNS, JEANS and FLANNELS, also a large Btock of

the best brands ot winter BOOTS and GLOVES-

I

I

Cash qn
$274 80,

Total „..,.,„„...„

rj.\i>nxnm'RH«:

Riddell & Halt urlut'g...«l,"0

H. ". J>uuw»-tlllug rept 10,00

F. P. Walton rent 3.
r),0n

Jas. Westbay coal 2,10

Jno. Stephens& Iiegrand

Gaines auditiug com. '93 4,00

J. T. Grant and R. White
holding electlon.... v ... 4,M
Stationery •-.•••. TVW
Rebates .:..., ..v: , .....,—,„ 26,01

It. S Cowon assessor 10,00

(). T, Malmw partial loss 4,00

Mrs. Alice Rouse's loss.. 80,00

Joe Fisher partial loss... 19,50

J. A. Robert's loss.. 224,00

S. C. Stephenson's loss 18,65

C. C. Craig's loss 16,00

J.S. Huey, President.... 26,00

Jno Stephens Ex, Com- 28,00

l^eRi-and Gaines " 26,00

J. W. Cornier " 24,00,

J. E. Duncan, Treasurer W.Otl

Oscar Gaines, Secretary! fq, ^ tW 00

Balance in hands of Treas, $237 48

Om'AB Gainks, Secretary.

FOR SALE.
Cows—Three fresh, choice Jersey

Cows. Robt. Carver, Limaburg, Ky.

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Oatiyt,

Wm> Henry Hayden, plaintiff,

,YS,

Charles Win. Hay'd'eh, defendant.'
"

Hy virtue of a Judgment and order
ofSalc »f the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the DecemberTerm thereof
1894, in ibe above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to ofler for sale at the Court
House door in Burlington, Boone
County. Ky., to the highest bidder, at

Public Sale on Mouday the 4th day of
Feb'y,189oatone-o !eloek p. ni. or then
about, being County Court day,upon a
credit of six and twelve ruontbi, the
following described property to wit :

-TV-tract ofland lying oear Erancis-
ville in Boone oo., Ky., and bounded
thus: Beginning at a stone, a corner
to the heirs of Cave Montague, deed.,

in a line of the heirs of Alexander Mc-
Daniel, deed, thence with said line,

passing t he corner andconMcu'.sg with
a line of the heirs of Cave Johnson, jr.,

deed., 71 j e 206 poles to a white Ash.
corner to said Johnsons' heirs, thence
s 19 e 80 poles to two beech trees and a
Sugar tree on the side of a hill; theneo
69} w 202. poles to a stone ina line of

the a foresail! heirs of Montague, deed
,

thence with their line n 20J w 86 poles

to the beginning, containing 10.V, acres

and being that part of the estate ol

Win. Hayden, deed., which was set

apart to Julia Anu Hayden, late Loder,
as her dower Interest in her said bus-
bands estatp.

For the purchase price the purchase,
With approved security or securities,

must execute bouds, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,

and having the force aud eflect of a
judgment, with a lien retained there-

in until all the purchase money is paid.

Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J. B. BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner,

Clore & Hargitt for Plalutltl.

J. M. Lassiug for Defendant.

Ranking House...
Mortgages
Specie
Currency
Furniture and Fixtures

8,780 70
11,100 00

947 83
2.921 OO
1,785 15

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankiss.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

Capital Stock paid in

SunSfus*Fuh'<L.V....'.:

Individual Deposits
Uudivided Profits 70 91

$93,994 17

'..$50,000 00
„•„-" 2,200* 00
.... 41,723 26

F W. Kassebanm & Son,
DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

$93,mTT
State of Kentucky, County of Kenton.

S. L. Webb, cashier, of Erlanger De-
posit Bank, a bank located and doing
business in the town of Erlanger, Ky.,

sa id county, belngduly swornrsatys
that the foregoing report is in all re-

spects a true statement of the condi-
tion of the said bank, at the close of
business on the 31st day of Deo, 1894-

to the best of bis knowledge and belief;

aud further says that the business of

said bank baa been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;

aud that the above report is made in

compliance with an official notice re-

ceived from the Secretary*or'oiate des-

ignating the Slst day of Dec. 1894. as

the day on which such report shall be
made, S. L. Webb, Cashier.

W. A. Price,

Jno. H. Aylor,
J. T. Craven,

Directors.

Sworn to liefore mo by S. L- Webb,
this 2d day of January. 1895.

T J. Childress, J. P, K. Co.

GUS. W. MENMGER

LDHEPENDEHT flf UfflRTAKW MOHOEOLY,

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT

COYHBTffl OFFICE,: :::::.:.::::::.:::.i6 & 68 HIE ST.

WM. L. SCOTT, |

THOS. W. GIDEON, \

TELEPHONE

I

ASSISTANTS.

4027

W. II. HOSHAL. J. M.CRICHTON. R. J. NOWLIN.

Sow
Apply to E. W

Thin Rind sow and eight pigs.

Rouse, Limnburg, Ky.

BilOAis—18 Thin Rind sboats—will
weigh (Hi lbsi J. V. Blyth

t
BorHngtom

HATHAWAY—The first snow disap-

peared in a hurry when it started, leav-

ing many sleighs out in the mud.
(juupowder was higher last Sunday

night a week thau it had been for a

longtime
The supw that fell last Thursday

again glaiiileupd the hearts of those

who own sleighs-

Q. J. Hyle had 18 hands helping him
strip tohnooo one day lost wool?. Thoy
told jokes, had a good time aud enjoy-

ed a splendid dinner.

A great deal of fox hunting is In-

dulged in around hero.

The accomplished assistant clerk in

the store at tills place is soon to marry.

Mr. Sleet Riley has returned from a

vory pleasant visit to relatives in

Owen county.
Lafe Pressor is at work ou his store,

and wo hopo it will soon be ready to

begin business in.

Bail colds are prevalent.

The teacher cou ld not cross the

SfcApQHTW House and a full set of

Butcher's tools, Among the outfit Is a

splendid and spacious refrigerator aud
a pair of scales of the latest pnteut.

Everything In good order aud will be

sold at a reasonable price.

Harry Blyth, Burlington, Ky.

Commissioner's Salp.

JeR Bell,

Iioone Circuit CXmrt, Kv,
PHI.

QUARTERLY REPORT
Of the Walton Deposit Bank at the

olose of business ou the Slst day of

Dec., 1894:

resources:

Loans and Discounts $81,645 08

Overdrafts, secured 16 54

Due from Nat. banks 3,411 59

Due from State Banks and
Bankers....— 10,598 74

Bauklng house and lot 2,271 42

Speoie S10 73

Currency •••• 4.S20 00

Taxes Paid 11 53

Furniture and Fixtures 1.450 00

Current Expenses 1.S39 81

Call Loam 1,000 00

school

an ihc Jtb, couseipie.

mdtWtWgluhgtfiumifi I'tht

fuir

sthi

dinners until they were so Improved In

health and weight that two horses

found It troublesome to pull them.
Mr. Editor, you kuow that Saturday

moruing was something of a whispterfor

cold, add no mistake; and yet Charlie,

Roberts started from Burlington Just

the same and con^c steaming over to

IJuipu. Mco. Burkif says when Clpirlie

came around the beiuj In Market street

heluw the i?lm hqle, he had Icicles

sticking all over lllm, and looked more
like the tower of a St. Paul Ice

Palace thau the Hon, Sheriff of Boone

county. But that is not the funny

pnrt. for (leorge says when ho got to

tho Elm hole, Charlie saw. coming up
the bank, what looked like a half-

urown iceburg with legs to It, and after

his horse had gotten over its fright oc-

casioned |by the Iceburg. which had
conic Into tho mad, Charlie hitched to

tho fence, and begau to exuiuluc the

curious cold weathor production, aud
finally divided that there must W< n

man in it, and selxiug au~axe. lying

near by, he hegim. .chojiphig the ice to

pieces. , . It. was. Oc*l, >op kno^ »fl
mnb CMMfe Voufd chop la oh the

the menV coats for

was not the kind,
rings to fasten on
badges and that

hence the trouble.

Win. Welndeh mtu compauiou and
friend, Ifft Thursday night for I,ouis-

yllle, where he will attend medical lect-

ures.

The cold weother, Friday night,

bqrsted the mud drum on the steamer
Workum, and Saturday night a line

parted and let her loose, but *ho was
stopped before she reached Aurora.

A large number of logs passed here
Friday night. A great many were
caught, ana more would have been had
it not been so cold.

Dr. Tilley returned from Louisville,

Saturday night, where he went with
Wm. Weindel.

WANTED.
-I whnt to rent or .purchase a

farm near Riehwood, Kv., and on good

tarm of 150 to 200 acres, with
improvements mwl hi tie cheap

piker
wmc
for cash. Address, Mayberry,531 Madi-

son Aye-., CovlngUm, Ky-'

UTZINGER—Mr. Alex Jones is rlartg-

erously sick at this writing.

Robort Cox will cultivate Henry Ter-
rill's farm tho coming season.

Henry Homines has moved back
from liidiauaand isliviug on Hie Mc-
Clelland farm below Petersburg.

tuffifafri ill SurnJ
1

flr hfHoHjaWd/

'

w8 "s^

*. n *>.

B. If. BUCHANAN.
DRUGGIST,

Rising San, - Indiana.

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and

invites them to continne to

Tanwt-thtr

*Ctrner Drug Store.*

4- W
J^:

& &

vs. { equity
Joseph B. Callahan, &c„ Defts.

By virtue of a Judgment and order of

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-

ed at the Dec. term thereof, 1804, in

the above cause, I shall proceed to offer

for sale at the Court-house door in Bur-

lington, Ky., to the highest bidder, at

public auction, on Monday, Feb'y. Itli

1895, at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabout
(being County Court day) upon a credit

of six, twelve and eighteen months, the

following describe! property to-wit;

—

A tract ot land lying aad being in

Boone county, Ky., and hounded-tiius;

Beginning at a Popla r and Oun i near

a drain, a corner with Mrs. Waller;

thence with her Hue u 47 w 58 2 3 poles

to a Hickory tree and stone, a comer
with O, B. McPI.ersonj thence with

his line u 82 w 471 poles to a stoue, cor-

ner with lot No 6; theiioe s 571 e 218J
(crossing the railroad 123J poles! pa«s-

ing a stone on the west side of the Ve-
roua and Warsaw road to a corner of

lot No. 5 in its center; thence with its

center n 23) e 10J poles, n 17J e 33 1-5

poles to a corner in said road witnessed

by a stone on the west side thereof

thence n 571 w 1511 poles crossing the

railroad to a stoue; thence n'tl-J e 111

poles to tho beginning, containing (30

acres—uot including the 100 feet con-

veyed to the railroad.

For the purchase price the purchaser
with approved security or securities,

must execute bonds, bearing le^al in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,

aud having the force aud effect of a
judgment, with a lien retained therein

until all the purchase money is paid.

Bidden will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

,
*

J .ABERKfililftS. Master.
SwinfoVd ftJ.-N. iSSflrig lb* Plfl.

HOSHAL, CRICHTON & NOWLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
UNION STOCK YARDS. .

Office Telephone: 7346. tt CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Consign Your Stock Direct to Us.

I

I

$107,876 00

liabilities:

Capital stock paid in, in cash $40,000 00
Undivided Profits 5,930 85

Due Depositors 61,945 19

$107,876 04

State of Kentucky, County of Boone,
R. C. tireen, cashier of the Walton

IV posit Bank, a bank located and do-

1ng~trastnes» in t+nr-town-of-Wsdtoo,
Ky., in said county, being duly sworn,
says the foregoing report is in all re-

specls a true statement of the condi-
tion of said bank, at the close of busi-

ness on the 31st day of Dec.x 1894, to
(hq hgijt r>f l.la linrni-Wfmiuid iit»lipf;

and further says that the business of
said bank bos been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report Is made In

compliance with an official notice re-

ceived from the Secretary of State des-

ignating the 81st day of Dec,, 1894,

as the day ou which such report shall

be made.
R. C. Greeu, Cashier.
J . T. Johnson, Director.

E. J. Green, Director.

T). M. Iia^by, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me by
,C. Green, ihe 3d day of Jan'y, 1805.

T. F. Curley, Notary Public:

Joe.--M. Williams, Cattle Salesman.

J. M. Hoshal, Jr., Hog Salesman.

W. M. Conner, Sheep Salesman.
» .... .i. — .,—,- ^»— —,.—,. , i i

i . i, ii i .. ,i
i i

The Boone Go. Carriage Factory.

KG. COLLINS, Proprietor and Builder if tie BOLTLKSS BDGGY.
A. Bugay without a bolt, a screw or a rivet in the panel or gear ofa —
job. No holes to weaken or split the perch or panel. I aviso build

PhjetonsKSLurries, Carriages, and in fact
Any kind of a Spring Vehicle.

AIRING 4 A •ItSPEClALTY.SS

Lightning Hot Drops—

What • Funny Namel
Very True, but It Kills Alt Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Dey-
Wlthout Reliof, Thcro Is No Pav!

I handle wheels, wbeu others refuse and say it can not be done, and
give a guarantee on same. All branches of repair work done at

The Lowest Prices."*! *WI Defy Competition.
ALU, WORK WARRANTED.

Come aud see me and learn that ray work Is first class and will give good
satisfaction. My prices are to suit the times. Come' snd|,be convinced. My
Factory is new with all modern Improvements.

H. a. COLLINS, Florence, Ky.

Foh SXHE — Fresh
arte IS'^lt owe Binl Jti

Aldernevcow

lit H.ttJn.

CITRIP01IT.N COUPE AND LIVERY COMPJO
62 & 64 West Siitl St., CiociaMi, Olio,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
(o) *

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Telephone



^-K

MMfe

Rheumatic Pains
when tha odder weather cornea,

an aart by lactlo acid tn the

which frequently aetlliw in the

feasts. This poUonoua taint mait bo re-

Hood's
SBoved. Hood'* Bar
•apariUa conquer*
rtHmmatlam because
l» drive* ont of the blood every form of
Impurity. It makes pure, rich blood.

*' I suffered with rheumatism in my left

foot I took Hood's Barsaparilla and the

pain t* all ^reea-a-Mrr*. * H. Bi.»kr,

p

c
Sar$a-

parilla

ures

Mills House, Charleston, 8. C.

Hood's Pills prevent constipation.

IIIIGI110HT AM'AliDt

^H^vf

Dr. Talmapc preached to an immense
cleared space and trem- audience Sunday afternoon in the Ka«t

York academy of music. He chose for
his subject. Ceylon, "The Isle of
Palms," the text selected beingi "The
Ships of Tarshish First." -Isaiah ix., 0.

THEGREATA\E ED ICI IVJfv=VL^

Has justly acquired the reputation of being

The Salvator forInvalids
«S* The-Aged.

An Incomparable Aliment for the

Growth and Protection of INFANTS andCHILD FtEIM
A superior nutritive in continued Fivers,

And a reliable remedial agent
In all gastric and enteric diseases

;

often in instances of consultation over
patients whose digestive organs were re-

duced to such a low and sensitive condition

that the IMPERIAL ORANLM was
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
depending on its retention ;—
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceive of anything more palatable,

MU by DRUQQISTS. Shipping Depot,
JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York.

CHINESE CRIMINALS.

rhej Are Deaten With Bamboos Till the
Illovd Rum,

The policemen and officials, hitherto
impassive spectators of the scene, be-
gan to move about the court, and three
or four of them made selections from
smon<r the bamboo latha They
weighed them, felt their balance and
sprung them against the ground.
The hnngdog seounilrel moved to the

center of the
blingly iinfastciie.1 his loos,-, baggy
breeches.

Then two policemen seized him; one
(round some string around his legs and
sat upon them; another knelt on
BIBKT55HS His chest was Hat on
ground, but bis hips were turned side-

wise, with the right thigh uppermost
A.

p

oliceman squa t ted on his haunches
behind the prisoner and facing the
magistrate and began his work.
The bamboo whistled through the

air and at the same moment began the
most prolonged howl I ever heard in

my life. There seemed no stoppage
for breath; the bamboo and howl con-
tinued in unison.

Whack.' whack: whack! About eighty
strokes to the minute. All the blowi
were delivered high up on the right
thigh, on a space which could not b«
covered by an ordinary saucer. Th«
first blow left a deep, red mark, and
soon blood and .skin together wer«
flipped away at every blow. I counted
the strokes. At the end of every fifty

the- wicldcr~nf nhe~bamhoo was rs-

lieved by another man. Four men took
their turn at this fellow, making in

the aggregate two hundred strokes.
When the blows ceased so did Uw
bowl. 1

ISLE OF CEYLON

Some Call it the Pearl Drop on the
Brow of India.

The Land of Hyacinth, of Rob; and of
Jewels—The Isle of Palnu, Flowers

and Spleen Dr. Talma** Tells
of It In Ills Sermon.

heaven. The evening hour burns In*
cense of all styles of aromatics. The
convolvulus, blue as if the sky had
fallen, and butterflies spangling the
air, and arms of trees sleeved with
blossoms, and rocks upholstered of
moss, commingling sounds, and sights,
and odors, until eye and ear and nos-
tril vie with each other as to which !

sense shall open the door to the most
enchantment A struggle between
music, and perfume, and iridescence.

'

Ohmnrhirs reeling tn intoxication of"

'

color. Great banyan trees that have '

been changing their Wind for cen
turies, each century carrying out

,a new plan of growth, attracted

•T, ^m^r-r^^TT1^!1 n"r a ttention
, and aaw us pass m

Cm! «f? l

•^Tiu-pposcd to be the le- the year of' 18W, as; thev saw pass theland of Ceylon upon which the sev- generations of 1794 and i«H. Colombo
si'rniitn .if tha '- U..1....1 »L.. .. . .

is so thoroughly embowered in foliage I thanks.

Three other prisoners were each ir

turn treated to one hundred strokes
they howled also.

When the fifth man was stripped anc"
knelt upon, he made no sound. Hither
to I had borne the punishment Witt
extreme fortitude, but during tills last

correction something seemed to havj
gone wrong with me. To prevent ant
extreme disturbance I left the courl
hurriedly, not waiting to i;ce how th«
pirate and the others were treated.—
Florence O'Drlscoll. M. V., in January
Ccnturv.

enth sermon of the "'Round the !

World ser ies" lands us. Ceylon" wasH
called by the Romans Taprobane. I

John Milton called it "Golden Cherso-
I

nese." Moderns have called it Ceylon I

"The Isle of Halms." "The Isle of
Flowers The Pearl Drop on the
Hrow of India," "The Isle of Jewels,"
"The Island of Spice," "The Show
Place of the Universe," "The
I*and of Hyacinth and Ruby."
In my eyes, for scenery ' it

appeared to be a mixture of Yo-
semite and Yellowstone park. All
Christian people want to know more of
Ceylon, for they have a long while
been contributing for its evangeliza-
tion. As our ship from Australia ap- something" m'an must, "arid rintif'y
proaehed this island, there hovered } hears of the
over it elouds~ThTclT~
superstitutions

lesson, Rich student holding a similar
package of bamboo leaves. The
high priest first read, and then one of
his students read. A group of as fine-

ly-formed yonng men as I ever saw
surrounded the venerable instructor.
The lust word of each sentence was in-

toned. There was in the whole scene
an earnestness which impressed me.
Not able to understand a word of what
was said, there is a look of language
and intonation that is the same among
all races. That the Huddhlsts have

I
[
full faith ill their religion no ortS oittl

- rTotibt. That is, in their opinion, the
way to Heaven, What Mohammed is

to the Mohammedan, and What Christ
"tr to the Christiarl, IhlddhH ts to the
Buddhists. We waited for a pause In
the rerttntion. and then expressing our

The Rise of the

Buckwheat Cake

that if you go into one of the towers
and look down upon the city of 130,000
people you can not see a house. Oh,
the trees of Ceylon! May you live to
behold the- morning climb down
through their branches, or the evening
tipping their leaves with amber and
gold! I forgive the Buddhist for the
worship of trees until they know of the
God who made the trees. I wonder not
that there arc some trees in Ceylon
called sacred. I wonder not that before
one of them they burn camphor flowers,
and hang lamps around its branches,
and a thousand people each year make
pilgrimage to that tree." Worship

A PECULIAR CASE.

Physicians Puzzled by the Experi-
ence of Mrs. Bowea.

nd black as the
which have hovered

here for centures; but the morning sun
was breaking through like the Gospel
light which is to scatter the last cloud

-of mora l gloom.—The sea lay along the
coast calm as the eternal purposes
of Ood toward all islands and conti-
nents. We swing into the harbor of
Columbo, which is made by a break-
water built at vast expense. As we
floated into it the water is black with

only Being worthy of
worship, what so elevating as a tree!

DR.KILM

fcOO>f

The Episcopal Iloapltal Said She Had
Consumption.

•***& K1DNEK LIVERS b
c*u
d
r
d
!.
r

Dissolves Gravel
Gait Btono, brick dust In urine, pain in urethra
straining- after urination, pain in the back and
tups, sudden stoppage of water with pressure.

Bright'* Disease
Tube casts In urine, scanty urine. Simmp-f?oot
cores urinary troubles and kidney difficulties.

Liver Complaint
Torpid or enlarged liver, foul breath, bilious.
ncss. bilious headache, poor digestion, gout.

Catarrh of theBladder
Inflammation, irritation, ulceration, dribbling,
frequent calls, pass blood, mucus or pus.
At Druccl"ts SO cents and $1 .OO Size.

Iarolid,- Guide to Health" frw-Conjultatlon tree.
Da. KlLJUK & Co., BlNGHAMTON, N. Y.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
MXALD KENKE0Y, of MoMY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our-common
Pasture weeds a remedy that cures everv
-kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

--lase^-and-never-foiled cxcc pt-in-hvrrcases-
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
Of its value, all within twentv miles of
-Boston. Send postal card for book:

A benefit is airways experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
When the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shootinjr pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused bv the ducts be-
ing stopped; and always disappears in a
Week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one +ablespocnful in water at bed-
time. Sold bv all Druggists.

(From the Record, Philadelphia. Pa.)

Last J uly the Episcopal hospital admitted
a woman whoso palo aud emaciated face and
racking cough proclaimed her the vic-

tim of consumption. She gave her name as

Mrs. Sallie G. Dowen, wife of Wm. G.
Bowea, residence, 184H Meighan Bt., Phila-
delphia. The case was diagnosed aud she
was told plainly that sho was in an ad-
vancctrstage-ef consumption. Tbeeiramiii
iug physician even showed her the sunken
place in her breast where the cavity in her
lung was supposed to exist. She went home
to her family a broken, disheartened woman
with death staring her in the face. That was
the beginning of the story, the end was told

by Mrs. Bowen, who do longer expects to

die, to a re|K)rtcr who visited hor home.
"The first symptoms of consumption came

intho form of terrible sweats, both night
and day. From April until September I

was constantly cold and kept wrapped up
In blankets through the hottest weather. A
terrible cough took possession of me, my
breast was sore to the slightest touch, and
my limbs were like cold clay. The hardest
rubbing with the coarsest towel would not
ireatethe slightest flush, and the least ex-
jrtion would so exhaust mo that I could
barely gasp for water.
"I went to the hospital in July and they

iiagnosed my case as above stated. It

was when tho clouds wore tho darkest
that the first glint of sunshine came. Mr.
Shclnierdine a friend, who lives around at
ISM Clementine St., said to me one day:
Mrs. Bowcn, did you ever try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo People ( I had never
heard of tho medicine, but in my condition
jould not turn a deaf ear to, anything that,
'iffered relief. It was after considerable
thought and investigation that I concluded
fo djsppnUiuio all tho medicino I was taking,
including cod liver oil, and depend entirety'
upon Pink Pills. I began to take the Pills,

- at first - with hut little encouragfin'ent. The
first sign of improvement was a warmth
and a tingling sensation in my limbs.
Finally tho cough disappeared, my chest
Inst, its soreness ond-I- -bugaa -to gain flesh
until I was lil'tecn pounds heavier. All this
I owe to Dr.- Williams' Pink Pills, and 1

cannot praise them too highly."
-Mrs. Bowen is a kindly" faced lady oi

middle age, a church member well-known
and highly esteemed; She looks -to-day
well and strong, and it seems almost im-

boats of all sizes, and manned by peo-
ple of all colors, but chiefly Tamils
and Cingalese.

There are two thing-s I want most to
see on this island—a heathen temple
and its devotees in idolatrous worship,
and nn andienceof Cingalese addressed
by a Christian missionary. The en-
tomologist may have his capture of
brilliant inserts; and the sportsman in
his tent adorned with antler of red
deer and tooth of wild boar; and the
painter his portfolio of gorge 3,000 feet
down, and of days dying on evening
pillows of purple cloud etched with
fire; and the botanist his camp full of
orchids, and crowfoots, and gentians,
and valerian, and lotus. I want most
to find out the moral and religious
triumphs, how many wounds have been
healed; how many sorrows comforted;
liow many entombed nations resur-
rected. Sir William Baker, the famous
explorer and geographer, did well for
Ceylon after his eight years' residence
in this island, and Prof. Ernst Iieckel,

th^j^fe^scWrornJejrm.jljd_\vell when
he swept these waters and rummaged
these hills, and took home for future
inspection the insects of this tropical
air. And forever honored be such work;
but let all that is sweet in rythm, and
graphic on canvass, and imposing in
monument, and immortal in memorv
be brought to tell the deeds of th6.se
who were heroes and heroines for
Christ's sake.

Many scholars have supposed that
this island of Ceylon was the original
Garden of Eden, where the snake first

appeared on reptilian mission. There
are reasons for belief that this was the
site where the first homestead was
opened aud destroyed. It is so near
the equator that there are not more
than 12 degrees of Fahrenheit differ-
ence all the year round. Perpetual fo-
liage, perpetual fruit and all styles of

What glory enthroned amid its foliage
What a majestic doxology spreads out
in its branches! What a voice when
the tempests pa*s through-it^ How it

looks down upon the cradle and the
grave of centuries! As the fruit of
one tree unlawfully eaten struck the
race with woe, and the up-lifting of
another tree brings peace to the soul,
let the woodman spare the tree, and
all nations honor it, if, through higher
teaching, we do not, like the Ceylon-
ese, worship it! How consolatory that
when we no more walk under the tree
branches on earth, we may see the
"Tree of life which bears twelve man-
ner of fruit, and yields her fruits every
month, and the leaves of the tree are
for the healing of the nations!"
Two processions I saw in Ceylon

within one hour, the first led by a Hin-
doo priest, a huge pot of flowers on
his head, his face disfigured with holy
lacerations, and his unwashed follow-
ers beating as many discords from
what are supposed to bo musical in-
struments, as at one time can be in-
duced to enter the human ear. The
procession halted at the door of the
huts. The occupants came out and
made obeisance and presented, small
contributions. In return therefor the
priest sprinkled ashes upon the chil-
dren who came forward, this evidently
a form of benediction. Then the pro-
cession, led on by the priest, started
again; more noise, more action, more
ashes, more genufiction. However keen
one's sense of the ludierous, he could
find nothing to excite even a smile in
the movements of such a procession,
meaningless, oppressive, squalid, filthy,
Keturning to our carriage, we rode

on for a few moments, and we came
upon another procession, a kindly lady-
leading groups of native children, all
clean, bright, haypy, laughing. They
were a Christian school out for exer-
cise. There .seemed as much intelli-
gence, refinement and happiness in
that regiment of young Cingalese as
you would find in the ranks of any-
young ladies' seminary being chaper-
oned on their afternoon walk through
Central park. New York, or Hyde
park, London. The Hindoo procession
illustrated on a small scale something
of what Ilindooism cau do for the
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Oyer One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory

JJ»y ftre the best value for the money.
TSay equal custom shoes In style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices aye uniform,—stamped on sola.From Si to $3 saved over other makes.
" your dealer cannot supply you we can.

passible that she was ever given up by -™-orirt -1 w ill WftVir'
eminent plivsieinns as an'-incurable C0TT
sumptive. Vet such is tho ease bevond al
dispute.
Dr. Williams' Fink Pills contain all th<

elements necessary to give new life anc
richness to tho blood and restore shatterec
nerves. They are for salo hv all druggists,
or may bo had bv mail from" Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Sohenec tadv, N. Y., for SOc
per box, or six boxes for f'2.50.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
Xhs Largest Manufacturer" of
PURE, HICH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
On tills Continent, o are rwsuTsd

HIGHEST AWARD8
from tha fi*u

and Food

EXPOSITIONS

Tn Europe and America.

i.iiniioii'N Sunless Month.

It is common in Continental Europe
to speak of December as "London's
Iilaok Month," or "The Dark Month of
the British Isles," and, on that ac-
count, December, the month of merry
Christmas, is the month in which the
world's metropolis receives the fewest
visitors. The records made at Green-
wich observatory, which is a British
institution and would not purposely
malign the climate, is authority for the
statement that for the past fourteen
years London's December has had an
average of nineteen perfectly sunless
days and an average total of only
twenty hours of sunshine for the entire
month.—St. Louis Republic,

world. The Christian procesion tllus-animal life prosper What luxuriance.
\
trated on a small seal; something of

KS^KIW. a
"f

s"P"ab"ndan«=eof
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what Christianity can do for the world,
life, ^ha styles of plumage donot the: Hut those two processions were onh-

port! \\ hat styles of scale do not
| fragments of two great processions

yles of song
, ever marching across our world; the
1 -pj-oces&ion -MaMed of fctiperstition antt
the procession blessed of Gospel light.
I saw them in one afternoon in Ceylon.
They are to be seen in all nations.

.Xatbiiig^ .p^r^-tlml-Ung that^-tha-
Ckristian _w»h ievemenfs In this island

Nearby is a lluddhist temple, on the
altar of which, before the image of
liuddha, are offerings of flowers. As
night was coming on we came up to a
Hindoo temple. First we were prohib-
ited from going further than the out-
side steps, but we gradually advanced
until we could see all that was going
on inside. The wor-hipers were mak-
ing obeisance. The tom-toms weir
wihlly beaten and shrill pipes wen-
blown, and several other instrument-
were in full lm"ng and blare, and
there was an indescribable hubbub and
the most laborious style of worship I

had ever seen or heard. The dim lighU
and. the jargon aud the glooms and the
fitting figures mingled for eye -ancVear
it horror which it is dinYult to shake
off. All this was only suggestive of
what would there transpire after the
toilers of the day had ceased work and
had time to appear at the temple. ThaF
such things should be supposed to
please the Lord or have any power to
console or help the worshipers Is only
another mystery in this world of.rays,
teries. Hut we came away saddened
with the spectacle, a sadness which did
iiot leave us until we arrived at a place
where a Christian missionary wa^
preaching in the street to a group oi
native^.

I had that morning expressed a wish
to witness such a scene, and hereciit
was. Standing on an elevation the
good man »-n S addressing the crowd
All was attention, and silence, and
reverence. A religion of relief and
joy was being commended, and the
dusky faces were illumined with tho
sentiments of pacification and re-in-
forcement It was the rose of Sharon
after walking among nettles. It was
the morning light after a thick dark-
ness. It was the gospel of Ilindooism.
But passing up and down the street;
of Ceylon you find all styles of
people within five minutes—Af-
ghans. Kaf-firs. Portuguese, Moor-
men, Dutch, English, Scotch. Irish.
American; all classes, all dialects.
nil manners and customs, all styles of
salaam. The most interesting thing
on cartrf is the human race, and speci-
mens of all branches of it confront you
in Ceylon. The island of the present
is a quiet and inconspicuous affair com-
pared with what it once was. The
dead cities of Ceylon were larger and
more imposing than are the living cit-
ies. On this island are dead New
Vorks. dead Pekins and dead Edin-
burghs, and dead Londons. Ever and
anon at the stroke of the archaeolo-
gist's hammer the tomb of some great
municipality flies open, and there are
other buried cities that will yet
spond to the explorer's pickax.

rhe leaven ofyesterday ruins the cake ofto-day.
n't Spoil good buckwheat with dvina rakino-Don't spoil good buckwheat with dying raising-

batter— fresh cakes want Royal Baking Powder.
Grandma used to raise to-day's buckwheats

with the souring left over of yesterday 1 Dear
old lady, she was up to the good old times. But
these are days of Royal Baking Powder—fresh-

ness into freshness raises freshness.

And this is the way the buckwheat cake of
to-day is made : Two cups of Buckwheat, one
cup of wheat flour, two tablespoons of Royal
Baking Powder, one half teaspoonful of salt,

all sifted well together. Mix with milk into a
thin batter and bake at once on a hot griddle.

Do not forget that no baking powder can be sub-
stituted for the m Royal " in making pure,

sweet, delicious, wholesome food.

JTOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 108 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

No ksjoymkxt. however inconsiderable,
is conflued to the present moment. A man
is the happier for lire from having made
once an agreeable tour, or lived for anv
leugth of time with pleasant people, or en-
joyed any considerable interval cf innocent
pleasure.—Sydney Smith.

"I Bt'prosB Ncwriche's new house is
sumptuously fitted up!" "Yes, indeed. He
has everything you can think of that is
costly. Why, his fire-extinguisher is kept
full of champagne all tho time."—Harper's
Bazar.

Claka—"Mercy ! how very expensive this
gift must have been/' Edith—"What makes
you think so." "Clara—"The price mark has
been erased."—Inter-Oceaa.— ~. —
8ns—"Speaking of brave deeds, I once

prevented a man f i

Ho—"Howl"
Harlem Life.

from commit tin
Slw—"I marri3P

suicide."
him."

—

'L-Wan-t a position for my son as an odi-
«"" ' "What are his qualifications I"
Failed in everything else. "—Atlanta Con-

stitution.

CARE OF THE HAIR.

birds

the fishes reveal!

An. ."I?.1 . jj& £™V<?s. haye ^n,,tj'n,e^r .^
bretto! Here on the roadside and
clear out on the beach of the sea stands
the cocoanut tree, saying: "Take my
leaves for- shade. Take the juice of my
fruit for delectable drink. Take my
saccharine for sugar. Take, my fiber
for the cordage of your ships." Take
my oil 1.

1 kindie your lamp-,. Take my
wood to fashion your cups and pitch-
ers. Take my leaves to thatch
roofs,—Ta ke—my—

s

mooth—surfaceim—smooth—surface oh
which to print your books. Take my
30. (XX), 000 trees, covering 500.000 acres,
and with the exportation enrich the

your tans, and
spread abroad in your umbrellas. I

will vibrate in your musical instru-
ments. I will be the scrubbing brush-
es on your floors."

Here also st»"d s the palm tree, say-
ing: "I am at your disposal. With
these arms. I fed your ancestors 150

The Episcopal church Svas here the na-
tional church, but disestablishment
took piaccand, since Mr. Gladstone's
accomplishment of that fact in 1890. all

p
j
denominations are on an eqiml pint-
form: and all are -doing mighty work.
America is second to no other" nation
in what has been done for Cevlon.
Sfawnrlvio, she has had her relig4ous-

tlrtft.tft.Bntrhr
!* ot olh»r Chonli-<-f
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LEAVES ITS MARK
-every one of the painful irregularitiesand weaknesses that' prey upon women!
the ten ', ""s i'"' WaS,e tl,e <*"". »""
tire temper, wither you up, make you oldbefore your time.
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i^jdU""'" 0W Betelyou, with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

It regulates and promotes all the proper

mII^T '
,m

>
,rors »'Ei--stio„, enriches the

lilnn rt
,
dispe l, Bg l ,„ AM„ pa l ns.TneTiTnelioir

aid nervousness, brings refreshing sleep
7

and restores heallh and strength. Jl" »powerful general, as well as uterine tonic
L"!"'™. imparting vigor and strength
to tlie entire system.

Mrs. A»»a Ulhich, of Elm Crtek, Buffalo Co
Neb writes i

•• I eilj~
good health thanks to
Dr. Pierce's Pavorile Pre.
script ion mid 'GoMen
Medical Discovery.' Iwas under doctors' care
for two years with womb
disease, and gradually
wasting in strength all
the lime. I was so weak
tlintl could sit up In bed
only a few momenta, for
two years. I commenced
Inking Dr. ricrces Fa-
vorite Prescription and
his ' Oolden Medical Dis-
covery.' and bv the lime
1 had lakeii one-half doi-
fn IiolUcs I was un and
going wherever I pleased
and hove hod good health.

«.r aince-that was ^Ty^lZiSS^S*
A book of 168 pages on " Woman aud Her

Diseases " mailed sealed, on receipt of jo
cents „, stamps for postage. Address,5 ORUDIS .DlSE£XSAB

^

MBPie*i; -*3ScrciA'

Mas. DLKicn.

HON, 663 afaiu Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

years ago, and with these same arms I

will feed your descendants 150 years
from now. I defy the- centuries!"
Here also stands the nutmeg tree,

saying: "I am ready to spice your bev-
erages, and enrich your puddings, and
with my sweet dust make insipid things
palatable."

Here also stands the coffee ptant.say-
ing: "With the liquid boiled from my
berry I stimulate the nations morning
by morning."
Here stands the tea plant, saying:

"With the liquid boiled from my leaf I
sooth the world's nerves, and stimulate
the world's conversation, evening by
evening."
Here stands the cinchona, saying: "I

am the foe of malaria. In all climates
my bitterness is the slaughter of le-
vers."

What miracles of productiveness on
these islands! Enough sugar to sweet-
en all the world's beverages; enough
bananas to pile all the world's fruit-
baskets; enough rice to mix all the
world's puddings; enough cocoanut to
powder all the world's cakes; enough
flowers to garland all the world's
beauty.

But in the^veningv riding through a
cinnamon grove, I first tasted the
leaves and bark of that condiment so
valuable and delicate that transported
on ships the aroma of the cinnamon is
dispelled if placed near a rival bark.
Of such great value is the cinnamon
shrub thai years ago t how who injnretl
it in Ceylon were put to death. But
that which was once a jungle of clnna-
mon is now a

|
art of gentlemen's resi-

dences. The long, white dwelling
houses Are_iounded with, this shrub,
and other styles of growth congre-
gated there make a botanical garden.
Doves, called cinnamon doves,
hop among the branches, and
crows, more poetically styled
ravens, which never could sing, but
think they can, fly across the road,
giving full test of their vocables.
Birds which learn their chanting un-
der the very eaves of Heaven over-
power all with their grand march of
the tropics. The hibiscus dapples the
scene with its scarlet clusters. All
shades of brown, and emerald, and saf-
fron, and brillance; melons, limes,
magnosteens, custard apples, gauvas,
pineapples, jessamine so laden with
aroma they have to hold fast to the
wall, and begonias, gloriosas on fire,
and orchids so delicate other lands
must keep them under conserva-
tory, but here defiant of all
weather, and flowers more or less
nkin to azaleas, and honeysuckles,
itid iloxes, and fuchsias, and chrys-
inthemums, and rhododendrons,.and
t'oKj

jf
lovaa, and ponsies, which dye the

-.lining and mountains of Ceylon with

agents in the JalTnirpen insula of C'ev
Ion. The Spauldings. the Howlands,
the Drs. Poor, the Saunders and others
just as good and strong have been
fighting back monsters of superstition
and cruelty greater than any that ever
swung the tusk or reared in the
jungles.

The American missionaries in Ceylon
have given special attention to medical
instruction, and are doing wonders in
driving back the horrors of heathen
surgery. Cases of suffering were form-
erly given over to the devil-worshipers,
and such tortures inflicted as mav not
be described. The patient was tram-
pled by the feet of the medical attend-
ants. It is only of God's mercy that
there is a living mother in Ceylon. Oh,
how much Ceylon needs doctors, ami
the medical classes of native students
under the can; of those who follow the
example of the late Samuel Fish Oreen
are providing them, so that all the
alleviations, and kindly ministries, and
scientific acumen that can be found in
American and English hospitals will
soon bless all Ceylon. In that island
are 32 American schools, 210 Church of
England schools, 234 Wesleyan schools,
234 Roman Catholic schools. Ah! the
schools decide most every thing.
How suggestive the incident that

came to me in Ceylon. In a school un-
der the care of the Episeopal church
two boys were converted to Christ and
were to be baptized. An intelligent
Buddhist boy said in the school: "Let
all the boys on Buddha's side come to
this part of the room." All the boys
except two went on Buddha's side, and
when the two boys who were to be
baptized were scoffed Bt and derided,
one of them yielded and retired
to Buddha's side. But afterward
tlie boy was sorry that lie had yield-
en to the persecution, and when the
day_of baptism came stood up beside
the boy who remained firm. Home one
said to the boy who had vacillated in
his choice between UtTddlia and Christ:
1'You are a cuwaid, and not tit for

Erroneous Theories KegKrdIng Its Growth
and Treatment.

Dr. Clasen. a German specialist in
cutaneous diseases, sots at naught
many of the universally practiced cus-
toms and cherished opinions regarding
tlie growth and care of the hair. The
following is an exrtact from an article
on the subject.

In current tradition regarding the
growth of the human hair and in many
popular books, one frequently comes
across the' old error* of Hkeiiing"t*h'e*
hair to plants. According to this error
one naturally would expect the same
result to the hair from clipping it or
J

j

^jpIyiiiS' -iBvlgoratorb that would be
obtained from clipping or fertilizing a
hed-re. Hut close observation and re-
flection show these representations to
be worthless: ' The" hair is not like
plants. It is nothing more, than un-
sensitive

—

threads uf sk i n,
—

ot—tnttr
papilla) as they are called, which grow
in their proper place under the same
conditions as the nails grow on the
flnn-eVivrirl q ,

""

either side," but he replied: "I was
overcome of temptation, but I repent
and believe." Then both the boys were
baptized, and from that time the An-
glican mission moved on more and
more vigorously. I will not say which
of all the denominations of Christians
is doing the most for the evangeliza-
tion of that island, but know this:
Ceylon will be taken for Christ! Sing
Bishop Heber's hymn:

What though the spicy breezes
Blow soft over Ceylon's Isle.

Among the first places I visited was
a Buddhist college, about one hundred
men studying to become priests gath-
ered around the teachers: Stepping
into the building where the high priest
was instructing the class, we were
apologetic and told him we were Amer-
icans, and would like to see his mode
of teaching if he had no objections;
whereupon he began, doubled up as he
was on a lounge, with his right hand
playing with his foot, In his left hand
he held « packet of DiUBboi) leaves on.
whioh were written the words of the

The hair papilla- do not lie on the
surface of the skin, but are sunk more
or less deeply into it, more deeply as
the hair is longer, so that long hairs
adhere in a deep sac. The number of
these hair papillm of course varies con-
siderably with different people, but for
each individual is constant and un-
changeable, and can not be increased
anymore than can the number of one's
finger nails. The number of hairs de-
pends on the papillro. Each hair has its
own papilla, consequently if there are
no papilla* there can be no hair. More-
over the number of these papilla- is

constant, except as it is diminished by
disease, so that the idea of increasing
their number by clipping the hair must
be abandoned, The growth of the hair
depends, rather, on the well being ol
all the papilhe. But they are constit-
uent parts of the skin and share its fate
alike in both good and evil days."—
Chautanquan.

now Many Steps One Takes In 11 Year.
A Swiss statistician has taken tht

trouble to count the number of s.eps
he took in walking during the whole
year. The number he finds to have
been 0,700,000, or an -average of 26.74C
steps a day. Going still farther intc
details, he declares that over 600,000 oi
these steps were taken in going up and
down stairs. On an average he esti-
mates that he walked nearly 10 miles a
day in order to bring about these re-
sults. -London.JNewa. :

MAKKKT GARDENERS lilUIW nlfll.
There is lots of money made in early

vegetables. Everybody admits that the
very earliest vegetables are produced
from Salzer's Northern Grown seeds.
Think of having radishes in fourteen
days; lettuce in twenty days; potatoes
in forty days; peas in forty-six days,
and splendid cabbage in fifty-five days
from day of sowing seed!

IF VOU WILL CUT THI8 OUT AND BEND IT

with 81 money order to the John A.
Salzer Seed company, LaCrosse, Wis.,
you will get free thirty-five packages
earliest vegetable seeds and their great
seed catalogue, or for six cents postage
a package of Fourtkkn Dav Paris Rad-
ish seed and their seed catalogue, [k]

Minnib—"I want to introduce you to a
young lady—a very nice girl— and she's
worth her weight in gold." Bob—"Stout
girl, I hopol"—Puck.

Row's This:
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
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* °° \ ^P" • Toledo, O.

-We, the unde»iOTei,-BavdTnown F J.Cheney for tho last 15 years, aud believe
him iierfcctly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by 'their firm
jYest & Tmax, Wholesale Druggists, fo-

ikL°', ,

Waltlin (f. Kinnan & Marvin,W holesalo Druggists. Toledo^Q.

Hb (at 11 p. m.)-"I must be going."
fhe (in pain)—'-Would it were over." He
(rapturously)—"Anil aro vou so sorry to see
mo gol" She—"Oh, no. Would that you
were gone."—Exchange.

A Baii Attack.—Bell— "Was .lones sea-
sick coming over)" Pell-'-TVi-riblv! We
wero throe hours ahead of the ret ord ot enc
time, and he didn't take the slightest inter-
est in it."—Puck.

Ada-"Is Jack Rogers a talkative man!"
Helen—"I've been mlng for two years to
make him speak."—Llio.

It->oIt ot Extcnslvo Tmpinvc-meuta.
Tho Louisville, Evausville & St. Louis

Consolidated Railroad, fninillarly known
*»U«"Air Line," has shortened the runmng time of its passenger trains between
tM. Louis and 1-ouUvillconohour.andtwsntv
mlmitus; |,nt the. man, improvements re-
eentlym.ulB in the 1- adbed, bridges, tun-
nels, equipment, etc., will admit of a still
faster sohedul •, whieh w ill be mud* effect-
ive as so m as necesiities mav require. The
farditi .his lins now gives" t;te traveling
public make it the favorite line between St.
Louis and Louisville. All trains depart
from terminals later and arrive earlier
t.ian competitors. The patrons of the Air

I Line ran not fail to appreeinte the efforts
|

«f toe management to lurulsh accommuda-
!

turns superior t~> any other line.
Between KvRusviIieand Louisville, where

no competition exists, this being tUe only
through train service route, the time has
been shorttnji one-hall hour.

"Dobs ha know anything about art)''
"Not a thing. Why, he doesn't even know
enough about it to lecture on hV'-Waah-
ington Star.

"Skinner says he has scarcely slept »
wink siai-e the day he sold his vote."
"Thoroughly ashanied of himself, eh!"'
"Yep; ho's' learned sumeliyw that anotliei'

man got S2 more than he did.'.'

A l\:...:.-r.TRr.—He—"I never smoke a
eigarotio without thinking what a fool I

am." She— "I didn't know before that there
was iinv virtue in cigurettes, at all."—Ber
trolrtTce Press.

"Win so glum?" asked his friend.
"Aren't you doing 11 roaring trade I" ''Yes,
I am," admitted the basso, "but it is all on
notes."—Cincinnati Tribune.

We think Piso's Cure for Consumption Is--

tho onlv medicine for Coughs.- Jksxie
Pis« KAitn, Springfield, ills., Oct. I, 1«M.

Evkn political silence is golden, but nun-h
of tho political talk is leaden.—YonkersUa-
zelte.

Chf.ck Colds aud Bronchitis with Hale's
Honey of Horchound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

81.OTH makes all things difficult, bft in-
dustry makes nil things easy.- Fraultlin.

ECZEMA

Split the Centory In Three Parts,

And about ono and a third of the last of
these represents the term of popularitv of '

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the most high-
\

ly sanctioned and widely known remedy in i

existence for dyspepsia, lack of stamina, i

Uver cemplalnt, constipation, nervousness,
incipient rheumatism and inactivity of the

:

kidneys. Neither spurious imitation nor
j

underhand ooinpotition has affected the sale !

of this genuine remedy.

"Yor'u. please look over Ibis email bill,'- !

exclaimed the dun. The debtor took It; !

and then said ho, Willi weary smile: "I'd
rather overlook it."— Philadelphia Record.

•5.o0~-to-e*rMDTiii»

-

From early child-

hood until I was'
grown my family!
spent a fortune]

trying to cure mat
'of this disease. I visited Hot Springs

1

and was treated by the best medical 1

iinen, but was not benefited. When'
all things hadf f|A 11 failed I de- 1

» termined 1 > k If 1 1M try S.S.S.
1

' and in four | | \j |f| months was (

. entirely cured. The terribh eczema <

was gone, not a sign of it left. My
general health built up, and I have I

1 never had any return of the disease.
1

I have often "
I recoin mend-
> ed &U, and
)p>v? never. _
rot known s failure to cure.

_GEO. W. mWIN, IrwIn.Pa.
i Merer fails to care,

'

I

even when all other (

remedies have. Our 1

.treatise on blood and
|

I skin iltseoses mailed
' free to any address.

|

1FT SrcclFJC CO . Atlanta. Cs.

CHILDHOOD

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per bot-
tle. Hold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Halls Family Pills. 2",c.

"I do not think Sinks was entirely to
blame, but thoro are some features ot "the
?aso which look dark for him." "What are
Iheyl" "Mrs. Binks'."—Life.

THE MARKETS.

ClKCINXATI.
LIVK STOCK-Csttlc-Common K M

SelcctuutchcrH.: : 4 15

IKXiS Common 8 R>
Cood puckers 4 .V>

SHEKP—Choice 3 -5

I.AMn.S -Shippers 3 -S
'.' ft)

.Ian.

nery..

- OKIC.

lortu'n

14.

m S 25
« 4 SO
C 4 is

<B 4 fio

t„ 3 75

ft 3 75

ft S 15

(&. MX
rt 54H
a 42'/,

it, 54
fill 00
(, II 75
<? 17 75
IM3-00

(1 1(1 (it 6H5
10 <S H

H 87
ft, 3 m
it 2 25

10 7:1

10 0(1

14 00

3 25
2 00

Nickel steel armor plates made by
Krupp on a new system were success-
fully tested at Meppen. The plates
were about $% inches thick and showed
a resistance equal to plates of Q)i
inches made by the old process. The
plates were struck without injury. by
five shots each from six-inch and eight-
inch guns.

—For many centuries the whole oi
Burmah and a large part of India have
been supplied with oil from the wells
of Bangoon . The annual yield oi
this district is more than 40,000 hogs,
heads.

—The illuminating power of the gat
largely depends on the shape of th«
burner employed. The smaller and
thinner the flame, the more rapid th«
consumption and the less the light.

—The breeches worn during the
reign of Francis I. were often 2X
yards in circumference at the hips
and stuffed with bran or sawdust.

—Between 184fl and 1870 scores of
patents for p-oducimj electric light
were taken out In almost every coun-
try in Europe.
'.' —The French claim that gas-making
was invented by Lefrm, in 1803, who
made
wood.

FLOUR- Winter family...
GRAIN- Wheat No 2 red

No SI red
Corn No 2 mixed
Oats—No 2
Ryc-.No. 2

HAY l'rime to choice
ToriACC'O -Medium Ir. r .

Good leaf
PROVISIONS- Mess 1 rk

Lard-- l'rime slean
IWTTKIt Choice dair ..

l'rime to choice ere
AI'l'LHS-Pcrbbl...
POTATOKS-Pcr bbl. .

NEW
FLOUR- Winter poten
ORAIN-Wheat-No. 1

No. 2 red
CORN-No S mixed
OAM'S-Mlxod..
PORK—Now mess 12 75

LARD- Western
CHICAGO.

FLOUR-Wlnter patents 2 50

GRAIN—Wheat—No. * red
No. 2 Chicago sprlns 68X '•

CORN—No. 2 ft

OATS-No. 2 ©
PORK-Mcss II M ~

LARD—Steam....
BALTIMORE.

FLOUR—Family * «5 @ 2 00
GRAIN—Whout--No. 2 60K<& «°X

Corn-Mixed 48X'S» 48*
Oats— MtxTd; ...", Ift

""»!
LARD-Rcllncd ©II 00

PORK-Mcss 416 85

< ATTLE—First quality 4 *-*« 4 75

HQOS-Wentorn 4 25 ffi 4 75

INDIANAPOLIS.
ORAlN~Whoat-Na *

Corn—No. Itmlxed-^-iTTfrr
oats—No 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE

Is prict of double berth in Tourist Bleeping
Car from Kansas City 011 the famous /)« | MJ«.^^„J-^1 I Don't stay poor
"Phillip-Rook lahmi tourist Excursions." |}R I flffB IIR tl fl R Hi I

' " J™ 1 "" '

Throuyn .a:t. ou last trains leavo Kansas UU lUOJJUlillUlll I ,

R^rtaK! via W.. "Rome" .

^ <»-»«»» - '- Kara you w,U wonder
W ri te far p.u - iirulu i- j to—tt ,D. BACON. O, j-why-you remained in the eWes-sud-paiit rrrrrr
A. P. A.,Ci-

•
v 8 dlding, Cincinnati, o. You can secure (rood

J .-!- -: :!:-.»riAX. G. p. a., chiomm .. .— . ° HnmoctoaH am
Cincinnati, O.
P. A., Chicago.

„ "Bit what earthly use Is it to discover
tho North Pole! lian'tsce." "llwillsuvo
future expeditions."—Harper's Bazar.

Tho True Laxative Principle
Of tho plants used in manufacturing the
pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a pi r-

manciitlvbenelieial effet t on the human sys-
tem, while the cheap vegetable extracts and
mineral solutions, usually sold as medicines,
are permanently injurious. Going well in-
formed, you will use the true remedy only.
Manufactured by California Fig Syrup Co.

Wisdom op TnE Aztecs.—An Aztech maxim
reads: "Woe to the man who finds himself
the giddy peoplo's idol."—Yonkcra iTiuette.

your own aud in a few years yoo will wonder
hy-you remained in the eittes-Bntt-pnitr rent

You can secure good •• , . j .

of the United States H0IH6SieaCl Lafld

government, FREE OF COST, nlonp; the line

of the Lik e Superior division of Ihe CHIOAIO,
MILWAUKEE AST. PAUL RAILWAY, in North-
ern Wisconsin and Upper Michigan, or you can
buy at low prices on easy tflrms. Address C. E.

ROLLINS, nil La Salle St.. Chicago. 111.

n »»» » »»
$2.50]

POTATOES a Bbl.
I.n rgi .t aro

* ,-rl.n. The
-era or POTATOES for Srcd In

JItiirul \r» Yorker- alvtsone ol
j

12 bn.hr I. per ui-rr '

reat Mn-il hook. 144
oor .-arlv MurU a jlvl'l or

I
1'rl.c. dirt rheup. Oar r
Saar.,fliidrninpU- 14-1.or Itiidl.h l„r t

OIIN A. K VI./.I it KICKI> CO., La C'l

U 3 15

71".

a
«U 5.'H

34*
13 25

HX, 7 15

ft 2 75

BOX
45«
20*

«t!l 6'JW
6 85 O 87J4

GRAIN—Wheat-
Cnrn—Mlxfd

.

Oats—Mlicd.
PORK-Mcss.
LARD-Sloam .

There's

Hard
Work on Hand

when you fry to wash
without Pearline. Your

hands show the hard
work

; your clothes

show the wear.

Pearline is harm-
less to the hands or

fabric. It saves the

Rub, Rub, Rub that

wears ; it saves the work
that tires. It is cheap, safe

and convenient. Get the best,,

when you get something to wash
with. Soap has been but

Pearline is.

>-J

Spare Pearline
Spoil the Wash

gas by the dr,v distillation of

—Great is the difference betwixt a
man's baling frigh tched at, and humbled
for his sins.—Fuller.

—The more atmospheric "air there U
in pas the greater the he^it, but theka
the light.

Scott's Emulsion
of God-liver OU, with Hypophosphites ot Lime and Soda,

i» a constructive food that nourishes, enriches the blood,

creates solid flesh, stops wasting and gives strength. It is

for all

Wasting Diseases
like OoMumptioiv Scrofala, Anaemia, Marasmus, or for doughs and

Golds, Sore Throat, Bronohitis, Weak Lungs, Loss of Flesh and

General Debility. Scott's Emulsion has no equal as

nourishment for Babies and Growing Children.

Buy only the genuine put up in salmon-colored wrapper.

_____^ Sendforpampkl tn Seott's Emulsion. FREE,

>OOtt «t atowne , N. Y . Aft Druggists, so cents and #T.

For Dur?AE^iVtfEeoWdMY and fop

Has An annual Sale of 3.000Tons— we also manufacture thb '

FORArfAFfL.
TOUCH UP SPOTS

Morse^Bros,pRoi'& CantwJ.Massl

«*•» r« mm tha ASTtTHaamc.".
t»J
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CURRENT TOPICS.

war ku

TVkst Viboinia has 2,000 oil wells.
N*w YonK police cost $S, 500,000 yew

•J
~J—

Nkw Yoh_ has 1,000 Chinese laun-
dries.

KwiTZKiu.Asn's railroads stretch 1,960
miles.

American railways hava 750,000 em-
ployes.

Tint cost of the Mexican
»on,ooo,ooo.

If there is luck In odd numbers, 1891
l» till right.

Mexico is the City of Mexitli, the
Mexwan pod of war.
Caxada is an Indian word meaning

"cr-llcction of huts."
IlEiioi) is a justice of tlie peace in St.

Francois county, Mo.
TWk.s:.i was il flntt Borussia, the

country of the Horussi.

Human Wor.r is the name of a men's
furnisher in Philadelphia.
Ntammkkino is practioally unknown

among uncivilized people.
The crept of old St.. Paul's in London

is now used as a wine cellar.

In New Orleans the trolly has run
over and killed an anaconda.
Mrs. Jknmk Fhi'IT, of an Arizona

town, has killed six Indians during hex
life.

B

Paul Wii-sok, of Concord, Ky., un-
able to cure an aching tooth, hanged
himself.

Thk million dollar Carnegie library
at Pittsburgh will bo dedicated next
October.

WiiEx Japanese oranges have the
akin removed the sections fall apart
naturally. .

A Si'VKmoR (Wis.) man asks a divorce
from his wife on the ground that she
Is an atheist.

Mm. Maria Lawrkncr, of Palmer,
Mass., is a member of the fire depart-
ment of her town.
T k n n k.ss i ; v, proposes to celebrate the

centennial of its statehood by holding
an exposition in Nashville in 1896.

The canal connecting the Baltic with
the North sea fifty-nine miles in length
is now finished except a few minor de-
tails.

A m-.mii Kit of London streets are more
popular on one side than on the other,
and the rates of rent differ proportion-
ately.

A man in London cut his throat the
other day because a -Salvation army
hand playing outside his house would
not stop.

Statistics gathered in the St Louis
schools show that there are nearly
twice as many light-haired as dark-
haired girls.

The property of Defaulting State
Treasurer-Taytopr~sf—South Dakota,
has been aTfS.ched" "and" will realize
about §r.o,ooa

JrsncR Crosslev, of Trenton, N. J.,

has fined his own father two dollars
for having neglected to move the snow
from his sidewalk.

KxscrTORS of thcFayerweather will,

which gave $3,000,000 to various col-

leges, will appeal the case to New
York's supreme coart.

The largest single bronze casting
ever made in this country is a statue
of den. Charles Devens, just finished.

It weighs 1,800 pounds.
The question ""of purchasing the site

of the old Ft. Massachusetts and. con-,
verting it into a public park is being
agitated at Pittsfield, Mass.
The Sac and Fox Indians arc said to

he the purest blooded red men in the
Tcoiihtrjv .They neither marry nor give
in marriage outside their own tribe.

A Smith county (Kan.) man whoso
hogs had cholera got desperate and fed
them strychnine not caring if they all

died, but, just like hogs, they all got
-well, —: .

VKHHEL HflfI_K

Over Thirty-Five of Her Passengers

and Crew Lost.

IIw DUaster Occurred at Wolf Creek, Thir-
ty-five Miles Above IlawetvlUe, Kj.
A iter Kink Ins; the Boat llroke in Two
and the Top Part Floated Away.

_*HB RAILWATS. BOMBARDED.

Hawksvii.i.f., Jan. SI.—The great
Cincinnati and New Orleans steamer
State of Missouri went to the bottom
of the Ohio at Wolf Creek, P. O., thirty-
five miles above this city, at 8 o'clock
Saturday night and forty people met
death. The post office at Wolf Creek,
is twenty-five miles from the railroad,
and it was with great difficulty that
your correspondent secured the faets
that follow. There was no telegraphic
connection to the scene of the disaster
and no way could be found to reach
there.

At 3 o'clock Sunday morning the rear
end of-the hull of the steamer was
caught at Troy, Ind., seven miles be-
low here, and thirty drowned mules
securely tied to the guards, were found.
At Cloversport, Ky., C. C. White-

head, an old fiat-boat pilot, who was
on the ill-fated Missouri, was seen by
a reporter. Capt. Whitehead was in-

jured and almost exhausted, but he
undoubtedly was the hero of the dis-

aster, and the following interview
with him will prove interesting to
thousands of people who had friends
or relatives aboard. Capt."Whitehead
said:

"We were coming down the river and
having a good time. I was in the pilot

house and was just starting down to
snpper. When 1 reached the cabin
deck I noticed- the boat -head wig too
much toward the shore, as I thought,
and I stopped to see what the matter
Ml .

.
At this time a Mr. (Jarland, of

Cavc-in-Uooks, 111., came up, and I told
him the situation. He said: -

I can't
swim, how can I be saved?' I told him
to catch a plank and jump when the
boat struck.—*' A t. thaUjnumcnt the pilot seemed
to realize where he was and the steam-
er's bow began to turn about. He was
about half a second too late. The bow
mis.-ed the rock, but the stern struck
and was completely torn off from the
other part. Garland jumped and was
the first man off the boat.

"When the shock came a brave Ne-
gro jumped ashore with a line and tied

it, but the headway of the boat parted
the line and she swung into the river.

I saw the boat was sinking, and as
there seemed to be no one in command,
I helped lower the boats and helped
all the lady passengers in. and all of
them were saved. The steamer was
then rocking and I went to the upper
deck, expecting to stay there until help
came.

"In less than four minutes the boat
had gone down over her upper decks,
and when I was knee deep in water I

jumped and began swimming in the
dark.

"A Negro who was frightened and
fighting for life caught me by the hair
for support, and I had a terrible strug-
gle in the water, but finally fought
him away and saw him go down to rise

no more.
"Just as 1 reached shore T heard a

.loud report sqw, a.grcat fktme. and .the,

cabin of the boat rose high in the air

ami then I knew that the boiler had
burst. When I looked around I saw a

yawl with people who had boarded it

hciorc 1 left the bo5T~go dOvY____d-
none of them were saved."

"Mr. Hush, from Uarrcs Point, Ark.,
was inv roommate. lie had thirtv-five

William Kdltnot a farmer near El-

dora, la., while fishing; in the South
Fork, picked up a clam in which he
found a pearl of remarkable size and
purity.

Rev. I)r Francis E. Clark, the
founder of tho Christian ISndeayor so-

ciety, has returned from a visit to Eng-
land and Scotland, greatly benefited by
his trip.

Horace Chilton, of Tyler, Tex., who
is to succeed Senate, clokc, is not yet
forty years of age. He is a well-built
man, with a bearing at once dignified
and kindly.

Ex-Sbnator George W. Jones, of
Iowa, who was a delegate in the house
from Wisconsin territory in 1835-7, is

believed to be the oldest ox-congress-
man now living.

The lower house of the Massachu-
setts legislature has appointed a com-
mittee to prepare a history of the old
codfish that has long hung in its as-

sembly chamber.
Wm. White, aged 108, died at Ottawa,

Kan., a few days ago. It is said that
he might have lived longer but for the
neglect of his wife, who refused to

ovute a Tihysician.

San Antonio (Tex.) councils have
passed an ordinance which prohibits
physicians from charging more than $1

a visit. It was passed at the solicita-

tion of the leading physicians of the
city.

Two Muskegon (Mich.) lads, while in

the woods, found $606 in gold under a
pine stump. Some one had set the
stump on Are, bad the- hoys were pok-
ing it with sticks when "the- money
rolled out

Wit. Wendt, of Brooklyn, during a
fit of insanity, brought on by worry-
ing over Tits 4-year-old boy, who was
to undergo a dangerous surgical opera-
tion, jumped from a fourth-story win-

dow and was killed. ,

The armor plate for the battleships

Texas and Puritan and the turret tops
for the Maine, S00 in all, were shipped
by the Bethlehem Iron Co. to the navy
yards the other day.

A SoClRTT "for the suppression of
hand-shaking has been formed in Rus-
sia. Its founder is a physician who be-
lieves -the practice to be dangerous on
account of the probable transmission
of dangerous bacilli

When a gunpowder lighter comes
alongside a ship all fires are pnt out.

Matches are carefully stowed away,
»he cook suspends operations, pipes are
extinguished, and the heavy chests are
carried on board by hand.

A MenNonite colony is to be estab-
lished in the western part of Shannon
county. Mo. About seventy-five fam-
ilies will move to Shannon from Ne-
braska within a year.

The colony of Waldenses at Valdese,
Burke county, N. C, has, np to this

time, held the lands there in common,
but now each family takes what it can
cultivate and pay for.

South America has the greatest un
broken extent of level surface of anj
country in the world. The Llanos of

the Orinoco are f.o flat thatThe motion

An Amalgamated Strike.

St. Louis, Jan. 21.—Astrike has been
precipitated at the Tudor Iron %vorks
in East St. Louis by an "attempt on the
part of the management to replace the
boss rollers, who have been paid from
812 to 115 a day, with men whose wages
are not more than $3.50 per day. All
the employes belonging to the Amal-
gamated Association of Iron and Steel

workers have stopped work pending a
settlement of the trouble and the mill
Is Idle. About 350 men are effected.

The management claim that with their
rivers aaa aoarealy ho defected Wwlv Invented rolls; skttlort men are

pier an area of SOO,000 square mile* iot neccfR' r./

mules on board which he was taking I peachment be not adopted."
to his plantation. He was drowned,
and so were all his mules. Second
Clerk Charles Howard , of - Padueaiu
Ky.. was saved. Capt Coppler was
saved, but the passengers scored him
bitterly for~not nttenipting-to save-Hte
boat. There was a passenger en route
to Cairo who was injured.

•pell and son, of Newport, Kj'., were
the pilots, and both were saved. The
young man was at the wheel, and it is

said that his carelessness caused the
trouble. One of the engineers was
saved.

"The mate of the steamer, by fight-

ing drowning men with an oar, man-
aged to save every woman in tho boat,

and when he was found he was waist
deep in mud and almost dead. The
bont was only eight minutes in sinking
out of sight from the time 8he struck
the rock,

"If there was a command given by
anybody I did not hear it.

"One lady named Ong, of Philadel-

phia, got ashore by swimming on a Ne-
gro's back. I found when I got ashore
n Negro hanging to a willow bush by
his teeth dead. He had struggled long
in the water, and died just when he
was about saved.

• The first-clerk of the boat is now
at Alton, Ind., insane. He was one of

the few in the boat who seemed to try

to do anything, and he was found half

buried in the mud on the Indiana shore
below the wreck. He had swam clear

across the river, and it is thought his

reason will never return."

. A woman named Thompson, of Mari-
etta, O., was found at a Kentucky
farmhouse unconscious, but she will

recover.

Out of Uvehty-two ^passengers only
nine were saved. There was a young
married couple from Louisville whose
names could not be learned. The hus-
band swam ashore with his wife and
they were saved. A man and wife from
Philadelphia escaped, but the man lost

his clothing -and S+rOMO

Train Robber Morfranllrld tn Virginia.

FRKDKRUiKSRUKO^-Va., Jan_2L—Cha*.
A. Morganficld-. the train robber, ar-

rived here Saturday at 12:45 p. m., in

rharge of ( die riff 0. Ij. Kennedy, r'mpt.

A. K. Estin. of Pinkerton's agency,
ind Harry Murray, and one of the
express messengers who was held

up. Five hundred people were at

the depot, and as Morganfield was
taken off the oar there were cries of
"Lynch him." This outcry was quick-
ly stopped by the officers and the
prisoner was driven rapidly to the jail.

Morganficld kept his head covered
from tho depot to the jail.

Representative Strau Explain* Tl« mil
to Put Them Under Governmental Con.
troL

Washington, Jan. 19.—A hearing
was given by the house commerce
committee Friday to Representative
Isadore Straus, ofNew York, on a bill

Introduced by him July last to regu-
late railway companies engaged in in-

terstate commerce.
The bill, which is very voluminous,

provides uniform and simple methods
of bookkeeping for railway corpora-

j

tions; prescribes periodical examina-
|

lions of their books as in the rase of

national banks; prohibits directors of

railway companies from selling stocks

or bonds of these corporations •short;"

requires that only bona fide holders of

the stock shall vote at elections, that

no officer that has been connected
with the oompany that has been
wrecked can be appointed its receiver,

and limits the control of receivers.

Mr. Straus began by stating that the
aggregate value of railway properties

in the United States is more than ten
thousand millions of dollars, but that
railways representing twenty-five per

cent of this valuation are now in the

hands of receivers. This is suggestive
of something more than hard times.

He contended that the restoration of

confidence in our railway securities

and railway management is second in

importance only to the question of

sound currency. "Abroad," he con-
tinued, "the scandals of our railway

management have inflicted upon Amer-
ican credit the most dangerous blow it

has received in this generation."
"The recent passage by the house of

a bill permitting the pooling of earn-
ings by railways under the supervision

of the interstate commerce commis-
sion," said' Mr. Strauss, in conclusion,

"should lay at rest any claim that the

powers proposed to be exercised under
theprovisions of this bill are not prop-

erly within the province of the nation-

al government."

Jap Ships Throwing Shot Into the

City of Teng-Chow.

The Jananeae Kffect a Landing at Tou-
ching—Urltleh and American Warships
Cio From < lilfu to Witness the liom-

bardment, Which Is In Progress.

FAMILY TRAGEDY.
A Man Shoots and Kills Ills Wife and llci

Aged Parents and Himself, His Daughter
Escaping.

Faibmont, Minn., Jan. 19.—Sam Ho-
teling, a farmer, living five miles south

of here, went to the house of T. If.

Whitney, his father-in-law. and shot

and killed both of the old people and
his wife, who had left him and gone
to live with her parents. A youug
daughter of Whitney escaped from
the house and gave the alarm. Aft-

er committing the murder, Hotel-

ing fled to his own house, near by,

and barricading the doors and win-
dows, prepared for a siege. He kept
the sheriff's posse at bay until Friday

morning, when a number of militia

rifles were taken from this place and
the house riddled with bullets. Ilotel-

ing was found dead, having shot him-
self in the head, the bnll entering the

left eye, and coming out the back of

his head. He was armed with a Win-
chester rifle and a large revolver.

JUDGE RICKS' DEFENSE.
The Minority Beport nt the House Says Hs

Was Not (inllty of Any Offense.

Washington, Jan. 19.— Mr. Broiler-

ick, of Kansas. Friday submitted to

the house judiciary committee the mi-

nority views oh™the Judge Kicks im-

peachment case.- After a lengthy state-

ment the report concludes as follows:

"In view of all the facts in this case,

It is our conclusion that Judge Ricks is

not guilty of any offense; that there

was no intention of wrong-doing, and
that no moral turpitude attaches. We
therefore recommend that the resolu-

tion reported to the house for inv

Prlxe International Drills.

MEMPHis.Tcnh., Jan. 19.—Commemr-

London, Jan. 21.—The Chifu corres-

pondent of the Central News says that

the Japanese began bombarding Teng-
Chow Saturday. The British warship
Daphne and the American cruiser

i Yorktown left Chlfu to observe the

I

bombardment, which is still in pro-

gress.

Except for a few shots fired at < hi-

uese warships in the harbor of Wei-
Hai-Wei early in the war. this is the

{
first time in this war that an attack

I has been made upon any place on the
I mainland of China. Teng-Chow is a

I flourishing city of -e50,-000 inhabitant*

| on the extreme northern part of the
promontory that juts out into

the Yellow sea and forms the
eastern portion of the pro tine*

of Shantung. It is on the same
coast with Chifu and Wei-ffai-Wei. ant

is west of them. The foreign warship.'

that have gone from Chifu to witnesi
the bombardment had to travel only
about fifty miles to reach the city that
the Japanese warships are now assail-

ing. The city is situated on the Strait

of Pe-Chi-Li. at the point where it be-

gins to merge into the Oulf of Pe-Chi-Li.

It is a little west of south of Port Ar-

thur, and only about seventy miles froir

it, so that the Japanese vessels issuing

from the captured fort to the nortl
had only a few hours' sailing before
they reached the point of attack.

There was a time when Teng-Chow
was a great commercial rival of Chifu.

That was when the waters in the road-

stead (for it can hardly be called a

harbor) were very deep. The junks
were able to push right up to the shore
and unload their merchandise in the
city. But the Hoang river has played
the mischief with Teng-Chow. Since
it left its old bed and made a new
course for itself far to the north, it hat
been sifting its great loads of sediment
far and wide over tho bottom of the
Gulf of Pe-Chi-Li. and enormous quan-
tities of it have been caught and de-
posited on that part of the coast that

projects farthest to the north.
It is right here that Teng-Chow is

situated; and so the sea bed in front

of it has long been filling up with the
yellow earth that "China's sorrow" has
brought down to the sea. To-day
small vessels are not able to approach
the shore, and have to anchor far from
TE About three or four ffitTeT

from the shore, however, is a

narrow channel between the city

and the little island to "the north
known as the Strait of Miao-Tao. Tht
rapid' currents here have kept tht

channel comparatively clear of the

Hoang deposits and the water is about
sixty feet deep.
This is the only possible position

from which large warships might bom-
bard the city, and it is from this point

of vantage that the Japanese naval

vessels are pouring their shot and shell

into the big town.
—Teng-Chow is not one-of the ports mainly to

,qpened-tq she . vprld
, hi* tre.a ty, .

but,
through arrangements made by vari-

ous powers, foreign trade has been
permitted to some extent. This trade,

however, has been growing less from
year to year. This is the first time in

many years that the Japanese have
seriously attacked any point on the
coast. Generations ago the people here
were in mortal terror of the Japanese
pirates.

ing May 13, and lasting~six days, i.n

international drill and encampment
will be held in this city. The commit-
tee having the matter hrhand-hav?r

completed all necessary arrangements.
Twenty thousand dollars in prizes

will be offered, divided into seven
classes, including the army regulation

tactics, Upton's, Casey's, and Hardee;

also for artillery and cavalry and
brass bands, Companies.from all parts

of the United States are expected to

be present.
•*>

German Views.

Jan. 19.—The National Zei-

that M. Faure was only
Berlin,

tung says
elected with the help of a majority of

the senate, which was the fate of M.
Casimir-Perier, whose political leaning
is identical with that of M. Faure. Tho
paper does not predict greater perma-
nence for the new presidency. -The

Tageblatt says it expects that M.
Faure's policy will be a pacific one.

Indiana Farmer Hangs Himself.

Huntington, Ind., Jan. 19.—John
Eubank, a well-known farmer,, hung
himself Friday. He ate dinner with
his family, and gave no intimation

that he intended to take his life. A
few hours later his wife found his dead
body hanging from the rafters in the

barn. It is supposed that financial

troubles drove himlo _nicide. He was
a well-known man, and one of the

leading Masons of the county.

Our Cattle and Swine.
Washington, Jan. 19.—The state de-

partment has been informed that the

Hamburg authorities have forbidden
the importation of cattle and swine
from England and Ireland. Inasmuch
as a large proportion of the American
cattle entering Germany go through
England, this will be another severe

blow at our cattle interests and our
trade wtt_T__tlir_Ttal EuTSpr"

Lieut. Paddock's Case.

"-Chicago. Jan.-TO^Judge C. C. ICohl-

saat, of the probate court, said Friday
in regard to the court-martial of Lieut.

Paddock, aT t't. Sheridan, that IT was
an effort to collect a bad debt, and if

the animus of the prosecution had been
known' in time the trial would never and employ s sou sk tiled workmen,
have been ordered.

Kiss Stevenson Dead.
AsHKvn.r.E, N. C, Jan. 19.—Miss

Mary L. Stevenson, eldest daughter of
the vice president, aged 33, died at 1:15

Friday afternoon. No arrangements
for the funeral have been made yet.

To Oppose the gagar Trust.

Philadelphia, Jan. 19.—Camden will

soon have one of the largest sugar re-

fineries in the country. The plant will

cost nearly $3,000,000 and will have
an output of about four thou-
sand barrels of refined sugar a day.

It will run in opposition to the sugar
trust.

Avalanches Causa Dsitrnotlon.

Bbrnk, Switzerland, Jan. 19.—Ava-
lanches in the canton of Tioino have
caused g-reat destruction of property 'ott and Mort Roya, those now under
and loss of life. All traffic is complete-
ly disorganized.

EVfcfv^S !N HAWA II-.

Bob WIW-ol Leads an In«win <-! lomrj
Movement, Which Soon tome* to t.rlef.

san *»""""• JiiriT~nr^The fol-

lowing news was received Friday pet

steamer Alameda:
Ho.noll'Li:, Jan. 11.— Robert Wilcox

and Samuel Xowlein led half a thou-

sand Kanakas and half-white royalist-

in open revolt against the Hawaiian
republic, Sunday, January (>, inshore

six miles from this city. The rebel?

were foiled In the plan to surprise the

city, which was immediately placed

under martial law.

A fight took place at Diamond Head
between the police and rebels, in which
Charles L.*Carter. a prominent young
man. fell mortally wounded. When a

strong forceWas sent from the city,

the enemy retreated to the recesses of

the volcano ridges, pursued by the

troops. Several rotalists were killed

by shot and shell. Many prisoners

were taken, including John Lane, a

half-white leader, who shotf'arter.

On the flth the troops attacked Wil-

cox and sixty of the enemy in a valley

and routed them, with a loss of twenty
killed. None of- the troops were in-

jured.
;

The insurrection is completely
crushed and tin- rebels who were en-

gaged in the fighting have dispersed.

The majority of trix.ps have come in

from the front. One hundred are still

guarding the vallry entrances and
looking for Wilcox and his men-
Nothing has been seen or heard of an?
rebel for twenty-four hours. Wilt-ox

has probably escaped through Kalihi
towanl Kwa and is seeking to get off

the island.

The government caused the arrest of

scores of royalists suspected and
known to have aided in the insurrec-

tion. Military operations are probably
at ttrrrnd, but the guarding of the city

under martial law may be continued
some days longer. T,he royalists were
supplied with arms, and ammunition
from vessels. Grave alarm has also been
caused by large bodies of Japanese la-

borers on tho plantations rising in

mutinv. —
TRADE REVIEW.

ArtBusiness Still ISarknard. Hut There
Some Good Signs.

New YoitK, Jan. 19.— K. (1. Dun A
Co.'s weekly review of trade says:

"There are some good signs, but they
do not as yet extend to business gen-
erally, which hesitates much as it has
for months.. Cold continues to (to

abroad, S.">.550.000 having gone this

week, antl the deficit of revenue is al-

ready orer $9..i0u,000 for the- month.
This state of facts, with the failure of

congress to make provision. for borrow-
ing, or for increasing the revenue, still

operates to retard a wholesome recov-
ery, and the volume of domestic trade
represented by exchanges through the
clearing houses is again about 7 per
cent, larger than last year, as it was in

the first week of the month, but is 33.7

per cent, smaller than two years ago, a

-higher rate of decrease than for some
time past.

"Exports from New York for two
weeks of January have fallen but
slightly behind last year's, while im-

ports are about SI. 700.000 larger, owing
the increase in dry goods.

ures this year to
t
January, ip

were in amount of liabilities 84,522,531,

of which ?1,13.'1,1?S were of manufac-
turing and 13,330,103 of trading con-

cerns.

•Failures for the week have been 37.'

in the United States, against 107 las! withdrew Trotfrwfr

year. and f>0 in Canada, against 40 last

year." -

The Times' correspondent at Tien
Tsin confirms the report that the Jap
anese have made a landing at Yun
thing. Forty Japanese ships passed
SliHtung promontory Sunday, he says.

The Hritish squadron has beenl:ruising
in the neighborhood of the landing
place for a week.

ON HER WAY.
The SanFlagship riilla<tel|iltla leaves

Franrlsro For Honolulu.

SAN Fhancisco, Jan. 21.—The flag-

ship Philadelphia left here for Hono-
lulu at 11 o'clock Sunday morning, and
it is expected she will make the run tc

the islands in about six days.
The oceanic steamer Australia was

to have left for Honolulu Saturday,
but her sailing has been postponed un-

til 10 o'clock Monday morning. She
will have a small passenger list, a*

some of those who decided to make the

pleasant ocean voyage have decided

that Hawaii is a good place to keep
away from at present. The most
conspicuous part of her cargo will be
2,000 stands of arms and about 75.CKX

rounds of ammunition that are being
shipped to representatives of the gov-

crnTnentr^The shipment will be stored

in the hold, near the hatches, so it can
be reached quickly und landed as soot
as the steamer arrives at her destina-

tion.

Nsgroea Off for Mexico.

Birmingham. Ala., Jan. 21.—A big

movement of Negroes from Alabamu
and Mississippi to Mexico is on. Tht
Mexican Colonization Co. has opened
headquarte rs here and promises th*

Negroes free transportation to tht

state of Durango, Mex., and corn and
cotton lands, to be cultivated for hall

the proceeds. The Negroes are taking
to the scheme and already 300 familiet

in Blount county have signed a eon-

tract to go. Two special trains wil;

leave here lnirfuw days for Mexico.

—

Only Oun Plant in the South.

—Miivm.EPHono. Ky., Jan. 21.—Twenty
thousand dollars' worth of new ma-
chinery -has arrived irom Boston fot

Irontne south uoston Iron work< This
plant will soon startup. It is the only
gun and ordnance plant in the south

Arms for Hawaii.
San FRANCISCO, Jan. 21.—The steamer

Austra lia, which mailed-Monday morn-
ing for Honolulu, will carry as part of

her cargo 2,000 stands of arms and
about 75,000 rounds of ammunitution
for the Hawaiian government.

Improved Facilities.

London, Jan. 21.—The Midland Rail-

road Co. ran a trial train to the Liver-
pool dock, where passengers from the
United States aro landed. The exper-
iment was successful, and the direct
transportation of passengers from the
dock to London will soon be begun.

Supposed Lynchers Held.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 81.—Thecoroner's

jury found that Scott had been hanged,
and that George Mullhan, Moses Klli-

arrest, and other Holt county citizens

composed, the mob,

CHURCH AND STATE.

( onKtitutlonsl Amrmlmrnt to Trolillil

Government Aid to Seetarian Schools.

Washington, Jan. to —Represent*-

tive Linton, who has been prominently
ctmucct^"wfrh-thc-contc*t arahTst-ser-

tarian Indian schools, Friday presented
a joint resolution for a sixteenth
amendment to the constitution as fol-

lows:

"Neither congress nor any state shall

pass any law respecting au establish-

ment of religion, or prohibiting tht

free use thereof, or use the property 01

credit of the United States, or any
money raised by taxation, or authorize
either to be used, for the purpose ol

founding, maintaining or aiding by
appropriation, payment, payment fot

services, expenses, or otherwise, any
church, religious denomination or re-

ligious society or any institution, so-

ciety, or undertaking, which is wholly
or in part under sectarian or ecclesias-

tical control."

The proposed amendment is accom-
panied by a memorial from the Na-
tional League for the protection of

American institutions urging action on
the amendment- Among those identi-

fied with the league are ex-Judge
Strong, ex-Indian Commissioner Mor-
gan, Dorman B. Eaton, Wheeler H.
l'eckham, and a number of bishops and
college presidents.

Fresldent Faure Honored.

Paris, Jan. 19.—Gen. Fevriet, grand
chancellor of the legion of honor, gave
M. Faure. Friday, the collar of grand
master of the order. In addition of

his gift of 2,000 francs to the poor of

Paris, M. Faure lias made several
other munificent chaTltable doxrations:

The retiring president had a cordial
interview Friday with his successor,

who will occupy the palace on Tues-
day next. The date for the assembl-
ing of parliament to hear the new
president's message has not vet been
OiuuX. — _—L-

Btrlkers Stone a I >r.

UitoOK l .vx ,—Jan.—w, Disorderly
crowds gathered at the llalsey street

ear stables of the Brooklyn Heights
f*orrTTltVay morning, and stoned the

first car out, breaking all the windows
and ventilators, antl the car was turned
back to the barn. The Strikers were
finally dispersed by a reinforcement of
police. The strikers on the Court
street line attacked a ear at First

Place and Court street firing two shots
and throwing stones. No one was in-

jured, but the motorman and conduc-
tor fled. Many new men deserted up-
on hearing of the shcoting.

i-trrv^Timn) mxrnrEss;

Srrond Vision.

WA^ tfiy..f?Tx~Jan l& —SfcUTy- 3T6n4ay wan
in MM K1JM. f'll]-o* "vrnrm*mf

;it ttane*. bluer debate and -hjirp pcroonallilft*,
vividly rer^lllnir the tariff fttrugglt Beaator*
Jorman and Bill wer thr i Uiot actors, amuw-

ffOHcriea Kj fReTr preliminary mud-
-'itii*iri^ ctn, bitter irony; '! ney Ot»|>iay«d bo
lore f<«r each othor No !.u-in«--s of import-
«wi» was tniimnrtr.'l. ami affr :i brief exfeu-
tiv' nrCjtfloa iIil lenulc :.djuuraed.

Hotraa—The timmatcrInn uctlea at Mr. »y-
num <<u>m...iQil.i attain -defeated th> <;rout olo-
rnn;;r;r;rine b Si wtltrt] nv under c-,nsid,ra-
tion durtnjr tfac Bonitiv hour in the nouae
Monday, il. a Bpaoial of do* :-..m ih» mi,.s
romianue. tiw nnuaid ' ? at ns« Qaj traa eon-
Mimeil with fcmwtoe*** r»pofred from the j' »ltri-

ury couiujittee
t
* .

WasI44N«.T'iN J;.ii. iJ^knai-k The -en-

at4 iravc Tuesday to tan • " wp#*f»rhiM in which
the income tax wrved M nwtt forawtdfl
range ol dJaouaaioaoa the tariff, the currency
and th»* popollM platform. Mr HiU . 7-0^0*1-
tion, made .ant week, to amend the deficiency
bill sothiU the income tax would r*» leotoj N)

tbecotrrti has apparently Ftartrd an inct-
hau-tiblc flowof Apeechen on public affairs in
general.

HorsE—Chairman Sayrea, of the impropria-
tion committee, reported the vrnidry civil *P_

pn<pii;iTlun til; tn the house Tuesday. Mr.
i.ro-ven'"- (rep.. ' > 1 preaonted b reply to a re-

cent memorial scat to the judiciary'cnmnditec
by Mr. Ritchie, ot Akron. O.. making supp"e-
.ue.it .rv ch«r*.** nyain-l J<t*^i— -RieW w . Mr—
McCrcary called up a bill authorizing Lieut.
0>1. t'orwood and Surjreon J 'enro-e toaooopt
certain le-tsmonhtH from the Argentine Its*

public punned: also authorizing Commander
Dennis W. Mullen T*. S. N.. to accept a medal
from the trovernment of Chili. The house went
Into committee of the whole -for coniudcraUaa
cf the Indian appropriation bill. The bill Car-
rie* fruo.B.f). reduction of f£9 7H3. as compared
with the appropriation for the current fiscal

year. No progress was made with the bill, aad
the hou*«e adjourned.
Wahiiin.sTiin. Jon. 17. Senate—With ran-

#, ic business diflpOFed of! the urgent deficiency
bill was taken up Wednesday, and Mr. Hill ad-
drepaed the senate on h;< appeal from the rul-

tttg ol the chair, that his amendment to tho in-

eottte tax appropriation wa* cut of order. Mr.
Vest foliowed. He Uffrcn that it was essential
ti-at the one-

t

enth differentia! should be taken
r»rr &UBT&r from bounty-paying countries in order
to avert a tariff war with F.urope. and ttS dis-
a-trous consequences on our revenues. A vote
wu-s. taken to sustain the chair in rulin+r out of
order the Hill amendment referring the income
tax t.» the courts. The chair was sustained 00
a aye and nay vote— 40 10 6. Mr. Lodge's
amendment to the income tax appropriation.
providing that the tax should be under civil

service rules, was defeated. Mr Quay ajraln

sc Light to ccJ-thc income-tax before the court.s
by proposing a new section but. on an aye and
nay vote, was defeated. The deficiency bill
then passed.

llft'sr.- Mr. Outhwaite bad lulls passed to

amend the act relating to the relief of soldiers
of the Mexican and civil wars from the charge
of 'desertion and to give brevet commt*<».on.*
conferred on officers of volunteers now in the
CQnZlHZ ;irmy Xc-r services ta the war of the re-

bellion the force nnd recognition of iho-e in

tre regular service. The house r-put into com-
mitter of the wlole for the furthc.- considera-
tion of the Indian appropriation bill, which oc-
cupied the rest of the i.a \

Washington Jan !H — nATE—In the sen-
ate Thursday Mr Sherman presented an
MDerffOOCy currenc.- bill to meet treasury de-
••C-**-*** •*'»! a m ^iF' _

t~ Ar^-ti tUt^r***!-
tfc nifi>* u^ce^"! 1!

tfip S..IHC tin.'. -uppU ini'iit .r.K it with a vigorous
speech mi the tmpotencj and inaction of the
senate in the face ol a gcasa einertrcncy. ThU
was but the brt«-f prelude to a day spent with
appropriation bilN The pension bill appro-
pr atlng H4I.00O.OM was passed with two im-
P'utai:t ai tu 'iuhnrtrre—nuf making
rate forpension disability and another repeal-
ing the presont law cutting off the pensions of
non-re~idents. It was stated that durir.c the
dt-rstte that the *6 amendment would increase
pension expenditures not exceeding ti.non.(>x>.

licfsg—The senate amendments to tlienurg-
rncv deficiency bill were djs&jrreed to and the
bill sent to eonference 'the house then went
Into committee of the whole for further con-
sideration of the lmiian appropriation bill.

General debate was closed and the bill wia
-Tt i ip- ltle rert nnfrr tri? - ttTe-mrnotr- rnle for
.amen-laweat * .Mt. Carina ukm, Ky..t .>•.;". -

caston to supplement his remarks of some days
ago against the national- postage movement
looking to a reduction of letter postage. He
retracted what he said on the previous occa-
sion concerning Lyman J. Gage, of Chicago,
who. along with ptr.cr reputable gentlemen.

movement last October Before linishing con-
sider, tien of the bill the coram it tee- rose and
the house adjourned.
Washim. ms. Jan Hi — Sts \ IB—Mr. 1'elTer

I imp ll'H-i 11 Eidny presented a hill emhoily-
ing his views of dealing with the present lir.au-

rlal rr> t i.l t t i s d nw .—It provide., fer repealing the
laws authorizing lb-* i--tie of bonds and for

the immediate issue of *:'eo 'Oo.tUMn treasury
notes to be udeetr.aVde in silver or gold. Aside
from tbi- the flay . was e lves to debate ou the
Nk'. r.r.-'ia caia.il Ml'.. M '•' • 'i <

of the measure, -ought for a time for bringing
the Question to a vole without results, and
the tedious ui-cussion goes on with little pros-

pect of early termination. ' Mr. faffery. ot

Louisiana, pr s- nte.i a new phase on the sub-
ject by offeriw; a resolution, urging a new
treat! with N'. arai.ua and Costa Rica, for the
co-si. ui r>r e inaj route under ttte Tnrtsatetlon
of the Unite ! stntes
iiut'sK --[KiiUer i ri-p lie-pite his indispo-

!-ilioa. effetipletl ih-a chair. Kriday. At the
Opening *it the session he laid before lh»* house
the resignation of Representative Helden

meroe committee, antl appointed Mr. Sher-
man trep.. X. Y.i to till the vacancy The
whole proposition relative to Indintf schools.
by special arrangement, was allowed to go
over. Mr. Weadock s amendment to inerea-e
the appropriation provided in the bill far -hi.

constrtKtion- and repairs of school buildings

(mm (40.000 to tSOMOO. also went over. The
committee then rose and the house took a

recess until H o'clock. The evening session
wa- devoted to the consideration of privan
pension bills.

Washington. .Ian. il.—SENATE The start-

ling n-vvs ft,.ni Hawaii received -peedy recog-
nition ,in the senate Saturday. Mr. Frye offer-

ing 11 resolution bristling with indignation ai

the attitude of the V. S. government in such
an emergency. This precipitate. 1

, a short but

animated debate during which Mr. Frye ar-

raigned the executive branch of the govern-
ment. The resolution went over, through tht

objection interposed by Mr. George (Miss ,

Mr. Aldricli olterBd the following resolution:
' -Resolved. That the senate of the Vnited
States, having tn view public interests, and
those of America n eitt/.ens residing- m-trte-

Haw-aiian islands, is of the opinion that our
government should be represented in Ha-
waiian waters by one or more ships of its

navy."
llft'sr There was a-i exciting incident in

the house rsatuntar when Mr Houieiit* iroo

Me! tried to secure the consideration of n

resolution of sympathy forthe Hawaiian gov-
eanuient. and expressim; it to be the sense ol

the house that a V S warship should be sta-

tioned at Honolulu to protect American inter-

ests. The senate amendment' to :lie pension
bill were disagreed to and the bill sent to eon-

ference The house t!-e-i ueui into committee
of the whole aad n-iaw- 1 consideration of the

lllUlllU UppT0.1iri.ll!iin Dill '

REPUBLICAN INCONSISTENCY.
of ItliifTllsrlrqnln Tactics of tht- Party

and Itun-omhr.

There Ta something' amusing' — or
w.ielil tie if the matter n-erc not it seri-
mis one- in the repiihlican nttitude
concerning the protests of dormant-,
Austria and France against our tariff

legislation antl their threats of retali-

ation. For fiuite a quarter of a cen-
tury, and in the cases of some for much
longer, the republican leaders and nr-

tt»ns have been telling the people that
what we need is a "'home market," and
that the great evil of the affe is foreign
trade. Volumes of the Congressional
Record and innumerable columns in
the papers of the repiil)liean4Jflrlj_b-ftye

been jjiven to an elaboration of this
contention: and one result has been
that a great many of the people, es-

pecially in the agricultural dis-

tricts, have been led to believe In

the argument and to sneer at

the foreign market as utterly un-
wnrthy of~ consideration in conipari-

with the home market. Vet the

RECORD
Spl-n.il. I

OF
Work
»"nrtT

THE DEMOCRACY.
the Htatea »h«o thtIn

sou

moment there is u faint prospect of the
farmer being permitted to keep his

grain and meat at home for sale here,

.the. Uvad^rfcaod-oFgatv^-a-re -np in arms :

lambasting the democratic party for

irritating foreign countries into taking
the course they threaten. Another
feature, scarcely less humorous, is the

solicitude these same organs und lead-

cr* art- manifesting concerning foreign
opinion. Almost as rrhrimrrrtly—a*

they have advocated the home market
theory, have they proclaimed their in-

difference to what foreign countries
think of ps, or do in reference to us.

"limit rtave we to do with abroad?"
was for a long time their pet cry; and
the severest charge they have ever
bivie.fe-.'i t against political opponents
has been one of too much consideration

for foreign opinion or action. Vet if

they can be believed they arc all in a

tremor now because two or three Euro-
pean nations are dissatisfied with the

legislation of the Tnitcd States, and
with one accord they are clamoring for

deference to foreign threats. It really
is a very funny ease of backing down
on the part of the g. o. p.

' Looking at the matter, however, in

its serious aspect, the republican atti-

tude is even more indicative of dishon-

esty than of rank inconsistency with
previous professions. The pretense
they are making is that the protest of
(iertuany and Austria is based on the
abrogation of reciprocity: when the
fact is that it is directed specifically at

the discriminating duty on sugar for

the perpetuation of which the repub-
lican party is just as much rospoiis+ble-

as anybody. President Cleveland in

his lu st annual message recommended
the repeal of that provision in the
tariff act -nit because of any protest

from foreign countries, for -none had
been made—but because the provision

was the result of domination by the

i

—

rin g. The rcpnhlie&Ba in the

senate could have prevented the pas-

sage of the provision . had they
wished—or. to put the matter ac-

curately, had they not been ruled
by the sugar combine, as were
certain democrats. They could secure
the repeal of the provision now. but
it is well known that they have enm-
bined in the senate to prevent such re-

In every state where d^mrieriitte »t«-t«
~

oflioers are. superadded. J?v repnblienn-

the retiring administration^ go out in

honor, leaving clean records nnd ne

charges of financial dishonesty uehin'i

them.
In states like Illinois and Indiana,

where democratic state officers are ill

the middle of their respective terms,
they have presented to the incoming
republican legislatures creditable e.x<

hibits of the conditions of slcto affairs.

It has lieen the policy of the Hipnh-
Mean press to calumniate anil trajuce,

u itliuut reason or measure, every dem-
ocratic administration and every dem-
ocrat in office! They could pnxluce. no
charge of misconduct nor of dishonesty
founded in trnth.

Their sole object was to break down,
by the might of falsehood, abuse and
slander, every public officer not of their

partisan faith, distributing the spoils

*o fhem and their adherents. The
campaign of accusation without proof
and of denunciation without cause has
been monstrous in its injustice and in

dree i icy.

There is not a repori of a defalcation
nor of any act of maladministration in

any state that elected democrats to of

tice in ls'.iti and lS'jj. The financial

affairs of the democratic states never
were coTrdrrcted so v

licatt rule.

The national administration, ma-
ligned beyond all precedent and all

rules of decency, has redeemed in

great part the pledges Ln the platform
of Isii:.'. The force act, the McKinley
tariff act and- the 'Mierman silver act,

were repealed.

A new tariff was framed, far from
perfeet in many of Us features, but
vastly better than its predeccss. n\ Its

imperfections were forced on congress
by a republican-populist-democratie-
protectionist combine more pernicious

than any coalition ever before formed
to pervert legislation in congress. The.

panic, the currency demoralization and
the indications of a gold famine .•.mo

from vicious and corrupt republican-

silver and currency ' legislation "Which
—

begun in 18!»3 to produce its disastrous

fruits.

These facts show that the democrat-
ic party is not— as lleed and other par-

tisans have charged—destitute of ca-

pacity to administer national and stato

affairs, with wisdom and success.

The democrats in congress have not
been able to agree with the president

on a satisfactory currency measure.
This is not so much evidence that they
lack wisdom for the purpose as that
the condition of affairs, originating in

republican mismanagement, is desper-

ate beyond_ordinary means of redemp-
tion. The disease, of republican incep-

tion and growth, requires a remedy of

unprecedented powerand efficacy. That
is tho eanse of doiiioemtic failure tn

provide a cure —not doinocratie weak-
ness and inc'iupetency.

When the record shall be made up
for history, the verdict will be that the

democratic party, while holding power
in the states and nation, exercised it

well in the interest of taxpayers for

the enactment of judicious laws and tc

conserve the financial interests jf tho

j
I

I

I

peal, on the flimsy pretense that they
do not" moan' to ullow atiy tariff l'o'gis ;

hit ion on the part of the democracy.
Whether their attitude is due to dom-
ination of the sugar ring, or partly to

that antl partly to partisanship, is im-
- material It is alike unpatriotic in;

either case, and it robs the party or- ,

gans of anv excuse thev might o'ther- i

many of tht'ir 860*40X8 and a few dem-

wise have for charging the strained re- !
wrats are joining in an effort to re

untries to the j
"'"cc the revenue still further "by pre

country.—Chicago Herald.

* THE TAX ON INCOMES.
What the Republican* Would OfferRepublicans Would

Substitute.

While the republicans generally in-

sist that the real trouble with the
treasury is a deficiency of revenue,

lations « :tli foreij;

democracy. Tin
rm'sTTg^rowglTt

"discriminating duty ['venting the collection of the racomrt
' tax.
—Se nator Hill s uggested the otherto be repealed, not on i

account of (Jermanv's or Austria's ,,1,v th;,t tht ' president would sign a

threat, for we are not accountable t ,, biil for the repeal <»f the la^rrJ«S±thero

cither of those nations for our legist j* no
j

<?"h1* *h
"l

s"ult Ht*tion *» **•
'

tionTl^uTTwcause it never was right or PetfHHl before lon g.

for the public interest. Its passage
was due to the corrupt influence of the
sugar trust upon the senate, and that
Inxly will always be disgraced in the
estimation of the public as long as the
enactment remains on the statute
l>ook7—-Detroit Kroe Press.

-

THE PARTY OF PLUTOCRATS.

srnai orsb.[.s Solil by the Republicans to

Corrupt Corporations.

John M. Thurston is to be ssnt to oc-

cupy a scat in the Inited States senate,

not because he represents the people
of Nebraska, for he does not, but be-

cause ho is a professional lobbyist who
has been of great service to corpora-
tions interested ill using the lawmak-
ing power of the people for their ovv

enrichment.
For exactly the same reason Stephen

H. Elkins. who is another professional

lobbyist, is sent to the senate from
West Virginia, and the Pennsylvania
railroad has apparently been success-

ful in its scheme for buying the Now
Jersey senBtorship for Lobbyist Sow-
ell. If Gasman Addicks is defeated
in Delaware it will be because of the
World"s exposures, ami not liecause of

any objection from those who now con-
trol the republican party.

It is true that the plutocratic influ-

ence has attempted to control the sen-

ate through the democratic party, but
with deHHKTats-that-ha+i been the ex -

eeption wTitcn~has now" become the
rule with n- publicans. When the
Standard Oil company sent Henry H.

Payne to tie senate from Ohio the
democrats of the country repudiated
him and ho served his term under con-
stant protest from the democratic

It is quite evident that a bill to re-

peal the income tax cannot pass the
present congress. Wnat may be it i

prospects in the next congress we can-
not say. Most of the loading republic-

ans would like to see it repealed, but it

1s not WrTain thut a great many a4

thein would care to go on record in

favor of so popular a tax. Hut let til

sunposo that they were able to- get
through a bill for that purpose, how

W
Killed at .1, lib ...

ii.i.VAMriinifl. Ky.. i'an. :i ,--,iolin

Mcl'arty. one of the

jtens of .lollico. was
best known citi-

killed Sundav bv

ConslderlitK the Japan Treaty.

Washington, Jan. 19.—The senate
went into executive session at an early

hour Friday afternoon, on the Japa-
nese commercial treaty. The Japanese
minister has been very anxious for the
ratification of this treaty by tho Amer-
ican government, as soon as possible

after that recently agreed to so
promptly by Great Hritain. Indeed
the Japanese minister has in a diplo
uiatie manner expressed >iis regrets

that the United Statss should have
permitted itself to have, lieen preceded
by "fcTiiglanS

Igreement.
in. sijeu m important

of a well known
merchant. Three months ago Mel arty

shot and wounded the girl who is now
Bill's wife. She was a Miss Delia t lax-

ton.
"

Cuban It.o.ruis.

Madkio. Jan. SI. — The chamber of
deputies has finally adopted the modus
vivendi with the Tinted States. It is

believed that the government propos-

als regarding reforms in tuba and tht

tariff on cereals will be carried out.

Naval Hill to He Favorably Reported.

Washino ton, Jan. 19. -The house
committee on naval affairs, after a
long session Friday, approved the

recommendations of the sub-commit-
tee and dcei.lcd to report to the house
the bill providing for three more bat-

tle ships, twelve topedo boats and an
addition of :.',ooo men to the navv.

Reprieved at the t.ust Moment.
Savannah, (ia., Jan. 19.—Eddy Da-

vis, colnred, who was to have beerr

hangeil Kriihiy. was reprieved till Feb-

ruary 15, at the last moment Friday
by the governor'. Strong efforts: »i> save

bisiivcH wiH I'f made.

press.
—When t

'alvin a. Hriee—rhTTmgi'r
like agencies secures the succession to
Payne's purchased place it is only that
he may become more odious to tlemo-
erats every where than if he called him-
wUn republican. Hu t in the republican.
party there is no longer any fflU'llipi Ui

j "tvtthoT^-r^!stirr>r-rhr

resist the plutocratic influence. Corrupt
corporations are opeuly purchasing
senatorships for their lobbyists, and
are too little regardful of the decencies
of politics to keep up the thread
bare but useful proteuso that their 80-

woultTtliey justify themselves for tak-
-

ing thirty millions from the revenue ol

the fiscal year when they say that the
excess of expenditure over revenue ia

causing all the trouble?
It is known that Mr. Cleveland is not

favorable to the income tax. Hut ho
is in favor of the raising of_snfficjient.

revenue to support the government,
and it is not likely that he would con-

sent to surrender thirty millions a year

i
without knowing by what means the

|
deficit thus caused was to lie made up.

A bill to supply the needed revenue
would be a condition precedent to the

presidential approval of an act to re-

peal the tax on incomes. A proposi-

tion to reenact the McKinley bill,

which Mr. Quay has already made,
would not be entertained by the presi-

dent. .Besides, the republicans arc

under the most solemn pledges that

the Fifty-fourth congress shall not

''tiukor with the tariff." That was al-

most the sole ground upon which they
sought Trod obtaiiMid~y uiajoTTty"Tg-thTr

house.

There is the proposition to doubk-
the tax on beer, to which some of the

enemies of the income tax have re-

ferred as a possible substitute for it.

It does not appear to have occurred to

any of these gentry that, whatever may
bo the'ubslract merits ol tne proposi-

tion, they cannot consistently support

it. They say that a tax on incomes is

robbe ry , l lif they also say thin itu utldl-

tlonal dollar a barrel tut- beer would
yioltl-thirty million dollars in revenue

w.'wi iner n cent .

They argue that it would add so little

to the cost of a glass of boor that the

retail price could not be' raised nor

could the size of the glass be dimin-

ished. Wheuee then would the thirty

tton ts the action of the people.

Having won a great victory because
of the protest of democrats against
plutocratic influences in the democrat-
ic party the republican politicians are
using their new lettse of power U* re-

move all doubt that their triumph is

the victory of usurped privilege over
right, of money over manhood.— N. V.

World.

Tho friends of Thomas It. Kccd.
when considering McKinley as a presi-

dential possibility, eiiiui.it for the life

of them see how tho governor of a
bankrupt stato can help the nation out
of financial troubles. They might also

recall the little major's complete failure

in u business way and the grave re-

sponsibility attaching to him lor the

million dollars of revenue
Kv blent ly

be derived'.'

the

present condition uf
troit Free I"ress.

Vhe natiou,—Pe-

from "the
'

brewers and dealers in beer. There is

no escape from this conclusion if these

premises arc sound. They are. there-

fore, by their own iidinis-ioii simply

trying to substitute one form of In-

come tax for another.— Louisville Cour-

ier-.) otirnal. _____
Another great republican proteo-

tive tariff victory is announced at Car-

negie's works at Homestead. Pa,
where eighty uieu, who u_.de bold Ui-

it t toml a labor union meeting, have,

been dismissed from their employmeu _
—Chicago Herald.

ableMr. McKinley will now be
to get his clothing so. much ch—ipot
than he bought it under hU own kite

that ha -ill soon begin ta «___»,
himself cheap an_ HMVr.
UepubUe,
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The dirtToads arc RCtting~Ti
TlrttTr

juuddv.

Tiik r*2l>ort that the Q. £ r
-

trackwalker at Oonerail. froze to

death was I canard.

Tiik Georgetown street railway

makes a dividend; the Frankfort

street railway makes a deficit.

Only about fourteen men. arc as

vet. mentioned as prolwblc candi-

dates for the Legislature

countv.

from this

Tiik Commonwealth stamps "as a

lie. pure and simple," the report

that it is to be made the organ of

the Catholic Church.

own sttbsistfttt«v

A third litter of kittens were
claiming the attention of the old

+?»tr-wh4> had proven her l>enevo-

lcn'ce on the two former occasions,

A rursTrs Wilson wants to meas-

ure conclusions with Col. Bradley

in the Republican Gubernatorial

Convention. The Han. -Augustus

won't know what hit him when he

runs up against Hilly 0. R. in the

State convention.

when she was called upon to extend
her motherly care to two young
foxes. To this call she responded
in her usually willing manner, and
the two young foxes received the

same attention given the kittens

It is now claimed that the sink-

ing of the State of Missouri in the

lower Ohio, was accompanied by no

loss of human life. The first ac-

count of the disaster placed the

number of the lost at not less than

fortv.

It now looks very much like they

arc going to SuSve a "little war up nt

Mt, Sterling. Circuit Court is in

session, and Judge Cooper has an-

nounced that he will have no mon-

key business alxnit him. The grand
_

jury has l>een empaneledrand-trhe said

work of investigating the mob that

hung Blair lias begun.
. m ^ m

A NivWsi'ArKK correspondent, lo

cated at Frankfort, has discovered

that Hagcr is running in Eastern

Kentucky in the interest of Hardin

for Governor and that Stone is ren-

dering Clav a like assistance in

Western Kentucky. Very likely

these are combinations of which

neither Clay nor Hardin hare ac-
knowledge.

Tiik citzens of Mt. Sterling and

Bath county are very much worked

up over the action of the recent mob
at Mt. Sterling, and tin- lynchers

are going to he given serioiisiroulde.

Public sentiment favors a strict and

hasty enforcement ofthe law against

the offence of which those who com-

posed the mob are guilty, and steps

iirelieihg taken to bring the outlaws

to justice.—

—

• — •—Thkrk were !),«S00 murders com^

mitted in the United States in 1894,

and there were only 132 legal exe-

cutions, which was not at all in pro-

portion to the material at hand for

that work. There is, evidently, a

very poor enforcement of the penal-

tiesi the irw denounces againstmur-

der, and the punishment for that

crime seems to be the one most

easily escaped. ,

Tiik peach growers in Trimble

countv are divided as to the ef-

fect of the recent cold weather on
that crop. Sonic say there is nut ;i

five hurl in their oreTiards while I

others claim that at least fifty per-

cent of the buds are alive,andothers

can be found who assert that none
nt' the buds have lire

has always been said that twelve

degrees below zero is fatal to the

peach crop.

Skvekai. prominent Republicans
arc getting themselves mentioned
in connection with the Governor-
ship of Kentucky, but Col. Bradley

has a "cinch"' on the nomination to

Ik- bestowed by that party, and
those fellows who aTe~^wrnTt~\o"rKjb

up, may as well lxscome contented
with aback seat in a very dark cor-

ner. Col. Bradley has first mort-
gage on his party in Kentucky, and
he knows how to use it to Col.

Bmdlev's exclusive benefit.

That political avelanehc thatswept
the country last fall made a RepuV
lican Fiscal Court for Campbell
county and it is a hummer, anuevi-
jlently_bclicves in the old flag and
an appropriation. The first thing
the court did was to increase the
salary of the county Judge $~>00

and that of the County Attorney,
8300 and raised the "tax levy i3
cents on the 8100. The Campbell
county taxpayers arc expressing
themselves pretty freely as to the

new court.

Judge Benjamin Stephens tells

the following, and were it necessary

for additional testimony as to the

facts hereinafter detailed, he could
produce it : In the spring of the
year 1S77 or 1878, his house cat was
raising a litter of kittens. One day
the Judge's bora captured three

young squirrels, broughtthem home
iuid presented them to the old eat.

which adopted them and rendered

unto them the same motherly care

shown her offspring, until they

were grown ami able to shift for

themselves.
_

The next spring the old^caT was
again engaged rearing another in-

stallment of young felines, when
someone of the Judge's family

caught a young coon and placed it

in the nest with tiic young kittens.

Fussy surveyed the stranger with

considerable curiosity and some de-

give of disgust, but her motherly at-

tributes were so strong as to over-

come any prejudice against the ugly

intruder, and she adopted it, allow-

ing it all the privileges of a kitten,

and it thrived and grew until it

was old enough to provide for its.

STATE NEWS.

Kentucky's turkey crop was esti-

mated last year at $'300,000.

The leaf tobacco sales in Louis-

ville last year amounted to 161,(540

hogsheads for the round sum of

•KUKMUXX).

Napolean, Gallatin county, will

furnish two candidates to represent

Gallatin and Carroll counties in the
next Legislature.

The County Attorney of Henry
coxinty ran in all the sleigh Mis by
a threat to enforce the law against

their use on puhlic highways.

The four lodges of Odd Fellows at

Lexington paid out 81,K'24.43 the

past six months in sick and death
benefits and incidental charities.

A circular letter setting forth

Major Henry S. Hale's claim for the

Democratic nomination for Secre-

tary of State is l>eing circulated ex--

tensively.

Silas K. Ratoliffu, a soldier in the

war of 1812, died at Hazel Green
Ky., a few days ago. He was 102

years and (i months old at the time

of his death.

The Governor has offered a re-

ward of $400 for the arrest and con-

viction ot each of those who took

part in the lvnching of Thomas
Blair of Mt. Sterling

""AIT

and they. too. were not dismissedi. the appearance of a human corpse.

unfil large enough to

themselves.

take care of

At the marriage of a Boone coun-

tv, Ky., couple, which occurred here

this week, the groom paid the min-
ister, who tied the knot, fifty cents

for his services. The men in the

party argued the matter overamongst
themselves, and decided that owing
to the hard times that was plenty
for the work The .groom t»" * lit-

tle bit hard of hearing, and when
tin- miiiisivi asked iiiiH ii.c usual

questions he failed to hear, when
one of the party stepped up and *ell-

en at the top of his voice. "Why
don't you say yes." After that he

yes, yes," all through the cer-

emony. It was an elopement: the

groom saying his mother "was way
up in the Mowers," and for that rea-

son objected to the marriage.—Ris-

ing Sun Local.

Mr. Ferry RicC and Miss Emma
Anderson, of Boone county, were

married here Wednesday. On Thurs-
day the groom's mother was here

consulting attorneys with a view to

having the marriage annulled. It is

said that young Rice, who is not yet

of age, informed his mother that

when he married lie was so drunk
that he didn't know whether he was
standing on his head or his feet,

and that he didn't know where or

by whom he was married. The
groom's family is yen- prominent
in Boone county. The bride is a

daughter of Abe Anderson formerly
of this city.—Rising Sun Local

Five families of men, women and
children passed through George-
town by wagon in a snow storm on
Thursday last. The men claimed
that they had been working in the
mines near Brazil, Ind., but were
thrown out of employment and were
on their way to Tennessee to en-
gage in .farming.. They lost several

of their horses on the way. They
were out of money and provisions
and were soliciting aid. They were
given free tolLan the turnpikes.

—

( i eorgetown Times.
These are the same parties who

were camped near here for several

days.

The proposition to bu ild an elec-

tric railway out the Lexington pike
from Covington to the Highland

•y_ is-agaiu-beuiff- discussed

,

and the property owners along the
route are holding meetings, and
every thing seems very favorable to

the enterprise. It is claimed that
cars will lie running to Highland in
less than a year from this time.
The business men of Covington
should not be satisfied with the pro-

posed terminus of the road, as it

will be of very little benefit to them
sliouTd it stop shoTFoT ffic lowiT "of
Florence, this county.

W. J. Ripe had quite an experi-
ence down on Woolpcr creek, one-

day last week. He started to cross

the creek with a two horse sled, at a
point where he had repeatedly cross-

ed it l>eforc. The ice broke with his
horses letting them down into the
water until they were almost sul>
merged. It was some time before
the team and sled werer~gotten out
of the water. The recent liigh water
had washed a deep hole in the creek,

where the crossing was attempted,
and Mr. Rice was totally ignorant
of the fact.

Owen county
seeing a three footed

man reports

animal, one
night" carrying something that had

It is generally considered that Owen
county whisky is very good.

The tobacco that is being deliver-

ed is weighing much heavier than
the producers expected. 2.000

pounds to the acre is not an un-
common average for the ygy crops

so far delivered.—Owingsville Out-

look.

Since President Cleveland sent

out to Princeton, Kv., for his new
carriage horses, dealers there have
received orders for seven double

teams and nearly as many single

steppers. It's the biggest "boom"
the town ever knew.

Harve Hicks. of~15oone CounTy7
and a mule buyer from Pennsylva-
nia, were here last week and bought
5 head of 4 veal old mules from
W. R. Payne at 860 per head. They
also bought "> head of 3 year old

mules from Capt.J.H. McDancllat
$55 per head.—Warsaw Independ-
ent.

Charge Bramel, an eccentric and
well-to-do farmer of Robertson, is in

feeble health. He has prepared his

coffin, having chiseled one out of a

big stone, anil placed it in a large

vault. The story goes that he keeps

the coffin filled with alcohol, and re-

quests that his body be placed in it

and covered with a stone slab.

Benjamin Hollis, of Bracken
county, desired to wed Mrs. Ange-
line Conrad, a widow fifty years old,

and procured a license to tbat end.

The couple had started to find a

minister when they were met by
one of Hollis' sons, who made the

would-be bride get out of the buggy
and drove home with his father.

Judge Barr. of the Federal Court
at Frankfort, gave peremptory in-

structions to the jury to bring in a

verdict giving judgment for$21,0(X)

to Uw State National Bank of San
Diego, Cal., against the admin.i.s.tra:

tors of A. H. Wilson, the late well-

known horseman. It is alleged that

Wilson borrowed the money from
the bank, but the attorneys of the

latter set up a claim of fraud.

Old Ben, J. 11. Walker's large

white hog, was killed and one who
saw him slaughtered gives the fol-

lowing facts and figures : Theftni-

Tiik Lexington Leader is very
sanguine of Republican success at

the next State election, and urges
that party to make an effort to cap-

ture Blackburn's seat in the United
States Senate. The Leader suggests

. that, "as a means toward that much
to be desired -errd, ihe-nomination
of a candidate for United States

Senator at the next State Convcn-
Hon, who wilt canvass tlie T?tatc side

by side with the nominees for Gov-
ernor and other State officers. The 1

Bagby-vs. the Ct^vt
moral effect of such a step in ad-
vance would strengthen the State
ticket and win thousands of votes

over the State for the Republican
legislative candidate."

The town of Flemingsburg peti-

tioned the County Court of Flem-
ing county, to order a vote taken as

to whether or not the county pro-

hibition law should become inoper-

ative as to Flemingsburg. The
County Court refused to order the

vote taken, and the Circuit Court
was asked to and did, grant a man-
damus, compelling theCounty Court
to order the vote taken. The local

option people declare that the law

cm not be voted inoperative in a

portion of the county, but that the

question must be submitted to the

with* countv, and thev will take

the case to the Court of Appeals.

Simeon Rouse, aged 85 years, 11

months and 13 days, died at the res]

idenee of his granddaughter, Mrs.
A . ( i raves, of Wichita Kansas,on the
13th inst. He was born in Virginia,
and spent many years of his life ia
this county, and afterwards lived in
Cincinnati, going to Wichita in
1884. He had been sick since hist

November, The funeral was preach-
ed by a Presbyterian minister, he be-

ing a member of that church.
^ m

The Court ot Appeals has revers-

TirPtlTC judgnTerrtroT~the BoomrCir-
cuit Court in the case of I). M.

O. and T. P.
railway Co. This was an action in
which Dr. Baghy, of Walton, was
awarded $125 as the' value of a horse

mal was five ieei four inches in

length, his girth was five feet nine
inches, and lie tipped the beam at

7007 His body yleldga-23- gnttonTT
of lard, sausage enough to divide

among six families and pork suffici-

ent for an ordinary family a year."

—LawrenceburgNcws.

News from Eastern Kentucky is

to the effect that there is another
splendid log tide in the Kentucky
and Red rivers, which, together

with last week's run, will make
nearly-a—hundred thousand logs

that have lieen secured. These logs

are worth over $1,000,000, -and 4hc
January tides will put a great deal

of this monev into the pockets ot

the people of Eastern Kentucky. It

will also give employment to near-

ly one thousand men at the various

sawmills along the rivers.

A. S. Baldwin and Samuel Yates,

in^jail Tor liouse- -breaking, made
their escape last Sunday afternoon
about 5:30 o'clock. The ceiling of

the jail is lined with ordinary sheet

iron. They worked one side of this

loose and then with a hot poker and
a table knife worked their way
through to second story ot the iaif.

AH was easy sailing then. Jailer

Colvin offers $25 for their apprehen-
sion. Baldwin is an old peniten-

tiary bird, and a slick duck.—Fal-

mouth Guide.
i.atkk—Baldwin was captured at

Maysvillc last Saturday night. He
had* disguised himself by putting
on a lady's skirt, dress, jacket, hat
and veil, and was trying to make
his escape when captured on the

streets

—

ing to force him into the fight lor

the Democratic nomination for

Governor."

The Lexington Press-Transcript
wants the date of the State Demo-
cratic convention fixed some time
in June. Other papers demand an
early convention, and say May is

not too soon to make nominations
for State offices.

Extremes meet in politics. Says
the Paducah News : A guberna-
torial boom for Capt. Stone seems
to be developing in the mountains.
The mountains anrLthe TJonny-roy-
al have combined in tlie past to

capture political honors, and history

may repeat itself.

Col. Win. O. Bradley seems to

have the inside track for the Re-
publican nomination for Governor
of Kentucky, and if he could only
lie elected to that office lie would
stand a fair chance to be put on the
tail of the Republican presidential
ticket.—Georgetown Times.

When Billy O. Bradley conies

'round he'll lie niightv apt to sing
us the song of "An Empty Treas-
ury." Won't he? Ah, he will:

and that, too, with all the varia-

tions. If we don't reform our ways
Kentucky will land along-side of

North Carolina and Tennessee next
fall. This is the plain naked truth,

and it is foolish to disguise it, and
JulLoAUsclves to sleep and dream of
a rousing, old-fashioned majority
Carrollton News.

We are no advocates for winning
elections by throwing out ballots

when they fully disclose the choice

of the voter. No party can long
practice any such thing and retain

the respect of its own members,
much less the public. We would
lie glad, therefore, to see the Demo-
cratic party abandon all such prac-

tices and insist alone on a free bal-

lot and a fair count. Such a course

is sure to win in the end. Leave
all foul methods tothe Republicans.

—Carrollton News.

Dr. Trigg's friends announce
positively that he will be a candi-

date for re-election to the Senate.

R. B. Brown, of Gallatin, we under-
stand,will also be a candidate, which,
with Representative Bainhridge,

will make the full (piotaofsure
things for the present. The candi-

dacy of Mr. Brown means that old

arrangement of successionsby coun-
ties is broken and that hereafter the

best man shall win. District com-
mittees should meet first and ar-

range a mode and set a day for se-

lecting a candidate so that the coun-
ty committee could afterward ar-

range for calling a meeting for se-

lecting county candidates for the

same day and obviate the necessity

of having two meetings in each

county.—Owen News.

SHERIFF'S SUE I TAXES.

By virtu* of taxes duo for the years
1893 94, 1 will on Monday, February 4th
1895. Sell for cash in hand at the Court
Bouse door in the town of Burl ington,
Ky., to t lie highest bidder, the follow-
ing properly or so much thereof us will

satisfy taxes and cost thereon:
Sixteen acres of land uear Beaver, us-

•eased asthe property of Beiy. C. Ulac.k.

Amount, to be made by sale, $8.89.

Two acres ot land near Hamilton, as-

sessed ss the property dfjm, T. Hlack,
Amount to be made by sale, $7,92.

28 acres of land near Hamilton, as-

sesseifas Ibe properly of ATTice BuoTi
anan. Am't to he made by sale, $8,81.
Town lot assessed as the properly of

Big Bone Turupike Co. Amount to be
made by sale, Sf 1,97.

Town lot in (own of Florei.ee, asses-
sed ast the property of Everett lb-din
ger. Amount to be made hy sale, $1H,72
Seven acres of land near Petersburg,

assessed as the property of Win Bar
nard. Am't to be ma le hy sale, 88,80,
27 acres of land near Petersburg, as-

sessed as the ptoperty of .John 'P. IJuf-

tlngton. Am't lo he made by sale $23,78
10 acres of land In Hellevue precinct,

assessed aa the properly of Itot.ert I).

Brasbier. Amount to tie made, $b">, ,)9
COIOMUJ LIST

Four acres of land near Verona, as-
sessed as tlie properly of Jno. t'nle-
man. Amount to be made by sale, $9,15
Town lot iu Petersburg, "assessed as

the property of Hulda Garnet t. Am't
to be made by sale, $3,21.
Town lot in Walton, assessed as the

property of Geo. Chatuin.ii. Amount
to he made by sale, $7,55
Town lot ill Wnllnn, assoasvd H8 || l0

PATRON'S OK THE SCHOOL.

Always coTrdeTim-~ttnr Teacher's

methods, if they arc different from
those employed when you went to

school, and be sure that all your
children hear your criticisms of the

Teacher.
2. Ever try to impress the com-

munity with the fact that the l>oy

punislied the day before (if he hap-

pens to belong to a family between
you and whom a feud exists), has

met his just deserts and that "our
Teacher" does the right thing.

:'». If your boy is whipped, after

discovering a bruise mane by his

falling over the -feiwe instead of by
the Teacher's rod, apply a sort of a

mathematical calculation, square

the extent of the bruise, multiply

it by the power of your imagina-

tion, multiply this'by flic boy's

own story, add the several reports

current in the community concern-

ing similar deeds which the Teach-
eiMrevcr did, and as a result you

property of Tim Smith. Amount to be
made by sale, $4,11,
Town lot in Walton, a:-sessed as the

property of IJiton Steel. Amount to be
made by sale, $10,11.
Towu lot in Walton, assessed as the

property of Courtney Wadkins. Am't
to be made by sale, $3,83.
Towu lot in Florence, assessed as the

property of Jerry Carter. Amount to
be made by sile, $6,71.
Town lot in Florence, assessed as the

property of Richard Cleek. Amount to
be made by sale, $7,11.
Five acres of laud near Florence, as-

sessed as the property ofChas. Smoot.
Amount to be made by sale, $8,19.
Town lot in Florence, assessed as the

property of John N. Taylor. Amount
tube made by sale, $9,02.
Town lot in Burlington, a.-sessed as

the property ot Amanda Coleman.
Amount to be made hy sale, $3,84
One acre ot laud in Burlington pre-

aiuct, assessed as the property of Sam
Biddell. Am't to be made by sale. $5,82.
Three acres of land in Burlington

preciuct, assessed as the property of
Hiram Cleveland. Amount tone made
by sale", $S;(S3.

C. C. ROBERTS, Slicrift B. C.

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF J

r ecci, (jeperal Hardware ar>a

Our Stock Is now, ami prices as low a* those In tire city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people cf Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

WH*. STEPHENS, Eifongir, *r
Sept. 1'.! St tf.

CURES
Colic.
Cramps,
DlarrMOsa.
Flux,
Cholera
Morbus,
Nausea,
Changes of
Water, Etc.

LIGHTNING
HOT
DH0PS

ii

BREAKS UP A OOLD.

HEALS
Cuts,
Burns,
Bruises.
Scratches,
Bites Of
Animals snd
Bugs, Eto.

Tsstes Good.
Smells Oood.
m

Sold EvuirwHM£-25 and 50c Pen Bottle. Mo Ruttr, Me P*r.
50c site contains two and one half times as much as a$c bottle.

HERB MEDICINE CO. SPRINOPIELD. O.

THE TIDE 11

To those owiug taxes—I have visited
each voting" precinct in the county
twice each year to collect taxes, and
the collections have been delayed for
reasons unknown to me. I am now
compelled to collect them, and shall
from now 01. advertise as many sales
for taxes as lean conveniently make
each County Court day, until till the
taxes are collected. 1'ay up and save
Cue cost of sale. C. C ROBEKTS.
Kx Sheriff sale for taxes :

By virtue of ballanceof laxas due for
the years 1887. 1S83, 1889,1890 1891 &
1892 we will sell for cash in band to the
highest bidder at the <ourt Hon?edoor
in the town of Uurlinnton, Ky, on
Monday February 4th 189"). tbelollow-
ing property, or so much thereof as
will satisfy the said taxes and cost
thereon.

A tract of land near Verona Boone
County Ky, containing 79 acres asses
ed as the property of Lewis Marr.
Amount to be raised by sale is $37 50.

J. R Clutterbuck Ex S. B. C.
Duvied Beall Ex S. B.C.

A Library Given Away.
W3f'0"©fl

Fur each $23 wortb of £OQdsyou buy. of

.

H- F. BLASE,

Jailor and

C othier^
534 Madison Avenue,

that the railroad killed of his.

Alex Jones;, an old citizen of this

county, died on the 13th ins£, after

a protracted illness with catarrh of
the stomach. He leaves a very large
family of children.

POLITICAL.

Mr. \V. T. Smith celebrated his
Tbth birth day yesterday with a big
dinner which was en joyed hy a large

number of friends.

A colored funeral from Coving-
ton passed through here Monday at
noon enroute to Petersburg.

L

, m m

If you want your gutters repair-

ed, call on R. ('. Rice while he ban
time lo do the work.

Hart county now has a full set of

B cpublican officers, the first tinw-m
thirty years.

The Prohibitionists will hold a

State Convention at Louisville,

Feb. 20 and 27.

Lieut. Gov. Alford, of Lexington,
says he is in no hurry about enter-

ing the race for Governor.

Lexington will make an effort to

get both the Republican and Demo-
cratic State conventions.

have a story, which, by the time it

passes through the gossiping part

of the community , is sunicient to

send a Tcaefier^tCh-frhe penitentiary-

for assault with intent to kill, or to

a first-class insane asylum.
4. Don't visit the school. You

can ascertain all you need to know
about the work done there' hy
"pumping" some of the pupils, or

from some "fogy"' who is positive

that he does not like the "new kind
of larnin' books to the children"

and thinks the progressive Teacher
a "crank."

6. If you should chance to he

driven into the school-room by a

storm ; or should go there for the

purpose of taking your children

home on an unfavorable evening,

observe the fact and do not fail to

relate it to all your neighbors, that

the whole school paid more atten-

tion to you than to their lessons,

and draw the conclusion
^Fcachcr has no power over thtr pu-
pils to hold their attention, but do
not add that this generation of pu-
pils had never seen you in the
school-room, or had never heard of

your l>eing there, and that your
presence might possibly have em-
barrassed them so much as to unfit

them for study.
(5. Exalt and magnify the Teach-

er's faults, but never make mention
of his-Fodeeming qualities.

7. Brand the Teacher as a fiend if

he should reprove your boy James,
whose conduct you arc quite sure is

never anything but angelic in its

nature, and wliosc actions toward
his Teacher and playmates are nev-

er controlled by the^rrlderrrale:

8. If your children must conform
to the rules of the school, don't send
them. The ordinary Truant "officer

will excuse them on these grounds.
11. If rabbit-hunting aTirr-fis+rmg-

are good, see to it that your boy
gets to school one day out of the

Comigion, • ^JTentucJcy.
_-//r
y/.

Yoinrfe-givco clifticc of a book from-tt

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for

You to Secure a Good
Book -for Nothing

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is Now, aad—

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

^TIMES ARE IMPROVING,-^*
And Merchandise of every description is advancing. We have a large

Stock of Xcw Goods which wo bought at

HARD TII"!S PRICES,
And which we will sell the same as long as they last.

-*^^IF YOU WISH A BARCAIN^-^-^
Call on 113 at once

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNlXm, KENTUCKY.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual F ire *

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY,

Ii now completely organised end recei

ing application! for insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any othor Company and

gives the farmeri of Boone County

MITIIEETO UMKSWIT iDTAKTAS*
In keeping their property insured.

EVEKV FARMER IA' THE COVNTT
should take a policy at once.

J. 8. HUKY,
Tretident,
Grant, Ky.

OBCAK OA1NKH
Secretary^

Burlington, Ky.

J. K. DUNCAN, rreaaurer.

Exicutivi Board—Legrand Gain**, J.

W. Conner, John Stephens.

R. S. Cowin, Assessor, • Burlington, Ky,

W. M/Rooms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, +

Land for Sale.

A tract of land containing 'lo acres,
lying ami .situated in the cuiniy of
Hoone, Stateof Kentucky, on the Cov-
ington and Lexington turnpike, two
miles soutb of Florence and joining i

the lands of Hen Stephens and Thomas
'

Dixon and others. Said land belongs
to the estate of Ormsberry Dixon, de-
ceased, and has to be sold to settle up
the estate. Said land will be so ld to
the highest didder on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2,1, 1895,

0:1 the following tenn>:
One third cash, one third in 12 months
and one-third in 21 months with inter-
est on the two last payments Irom date
of sale.

For further lnformauon inquire of
the undersiglipd,

LEWIS RICE, Executor.
Rich wood, Ky.

For Representative.

If you desire to express your choice
tor County-Representative, which ofll-

cer will be elected next November, cut
out the following ballot,, .till it. with
your name, and the name of the person
of your choice, anil mail It to the Re-
COHI1KK.
The name of. tbe voter will not be

divulged at tbia oillce. The result of
the vote will be published each woek.
Only legal voters of I hi. county will I

+reTrllo\ved to vote, and uo one wilt~b~e
entitled to more than one vote.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
ID g> xa.t isT,

of Cincinnati,

— will be at

—

Mn. Cowkn's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and wil l remai n—two days. AH
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

StsV'ui.tl satisfaction guaranteed.~&t

~the"burungton
8. E. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI, O-.

1IENLKY W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of H-inne Comity, Ky.)

KatCfTTr ForTrttyr^pclir^iTf s by
(he Week.

1III-: lU'KUNUTOX, (Ibsitiierty St. Paul llo-
lt.;l) bus been lbonnjjbly refitted :iml rcfur
nTKherl tbroiixbotit.

I
V)

For Rc$A%eutative.

Name of Voter.

W H linker.

•

B. Ii. Rice

DR. C. H. CRIGLER, Dentist

—WILL BE AT—

ERLANGER, KY.,
Wednesday of each week.

Office over Soother & Hilker's groce-

ry store, Commonwenlth Avenue,

that "thcH—©Wee Hours—H a. iiit4o 4:30 p,-Rh

b* opinion nf which \vilLbc^affiaii^ John Rerlrnbin' snya tho bbdiled 'It looks very much asii'the friends

ofi With much tntcrcbt. peaches arc kUIe'd too dead to skin, of the Hon. John F. Hagcr are gw.

The promise is for another lively

scramble among some of the Ken-
tucky women for the oflice of State

Librarian.

For the second time in its history

Christian county has a colored

Coroner. James li. Allensworth is

his name and he is a Baptist preach-

er. He was elected by a majority

of-39,

The Cutlcttflburg Democrat says:

via.

Commissioner's Sale.

Hoone Circuit Court,

Tbe Oermania Building Assocla
tion of Covington, Ky ,

against
|

Equity.
Edward Richey, Deft.

By virtue of a Judgment and order of

sale of the BooneClrcuitCourt, render-

ed at the Dec , term thereof, 1894, in

the above styled cause, I shall proeecd
to offer for sale at tbe Court House
door in Burlington, B.ione county,
Kentucky, to tbe highest bidder, at

public sale on Monday the 4th day of

Feb. 1895. at 1 o'clock p. m., or there-

about, being county court day, upon a

credit ot six and twelve months, the

lollowiug descrihed properly, to-wit:

Lying, being and situated in i lie

cou ii ty of B«MHWMM»d-State of-Ky ,, a»d-
belng'lot No. 7 in tbe partition of tbe
real estate of John Richey. dee'd., as

will appear by deed of M. T. Gamett
8pedal Commissioner, of the Boone
County Court, dated Fel.'y 15lb, 1887,
onri nfTfTff"* In Coirimisslonor'* deed

Iluonc I Yt.

week, and then if he fails on the fin-

al examination, or is given a situa-

tion in the next lower class, charge

4hc Teacher with partialityjuul tell

the Director about it.

10. If the Teacher by complying
with the demands made by the law

upon him should disturb your sc-

renity=o£.mind, do everything to in-

crease the temperature around him,
don't adhere strictly to the truth in

your accusations, urge on thepupils

involved the unadvisibility of obey-

ing the Teacher, in short, try to

lioycott the Teacher in every avail-

able manner. You arc justified in

so doing, for, of course, the Teacher

frames allthe State educational laws,

and is accountable for nil the re-

quirements made ui>on you by the

law.—School Record.

In

Health
means^ no much more than

'you imagine—serious and"
, 'fatal diseases result from*

i
'trifiincf ailments neglected.

'

,
' Don't play with Nature's

'

,
'greatest gift—health.

Br.owns
:

ran

Bitters

Hynu arcfceline
out of sorts, weak
ami Kenerally ex-
hausted, neivous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at oncetak.
inii tbe most relia- j
tile strengthening
inedicine.which is

ttiown's iron Bit-

ters. A tew bot-
tles cure— benefit
comes from the
very first dose—ii

•won't stttitt your
,

tffih, m :i 11 d It's
pleasant to take.

book No. 2, page
Records at BurlinRtnn, Ky., said land

being bounded aud described as follows:

Beginning at a stone in a line of Joseph
Chambers a corner 01 lot. No 1; thence
n 48J, e 18.72 cbs. to a White Oak tree

a corner of Thos. Ross; thence with

bis line s 43J e 9.00 cbs to a stone a cor-

ner with lot.No. 8; thence n 41] w O.fil

cbs to tbe beginning, containing cIkIi-

teen acres; with the benefit of a pass-

way 16 feet In width, beginning at a
stone a comer of lot No. 8; thence with

a line of lots Nos. 2. 0, 4, 6, 10, 9 and 8,

h 41 i e to the Walton road, as will more
fully appear by said Cornmissioner's
report filed In said action of partition,

in regard to said passway.
For tlie purchase price of said land tbe

purchaser, with approved security or

securities, must execute bond, bearing
legal Interest from the day of sale until

paid, and having tbe foree and e fleet of

ajudgnicnt, with a lien retained there-

in until all the purchase money is paid.

Bidders will be be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

Amount lo be made by sale $698 21,

J. Ji, BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. V,

'It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

1 LNccralgta, Troubles,

Constipation, Bad Blood
» Malaria, Nervous altll

Woman's complaints,
.et only Die genuine— ithasbrossed red -

' lines on die wrapper. All others ale sub- '

stitutcs. On receipt ef two jc. stamps we
J will sum set of Ten Beautiful World's '

i F

JfoHtlay wiiB -splt'Ddid Match day. I Oauephble tt LasBlng fdr Plaintiff

Fair Views and book— free,
1

BROWN CHEMICAL CO BALTIMORE, MD.
'

?*XMT$
maCAVtAI *u nftut MARKS^VW COPYRIGHTS.^

SKAlV I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
roalpt (fSBer and nn honest-opinion, wrlto to
1 UN N Ac CO., wHolmVB had uaarhr OfIt roars'

experience In thn patent business. Cobrmanli'tt-
tlnns strictly confidential. A llaudbooU of In-
formation concerning l'ntenta and bow to ob-
tain them gent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific hooks sent free.
Patents taken through Mnnn & Co. receive

apeulal notlcclnl.no HelvntlHc Aineilrnn, and
thus are brought widely before the publlowlth-

fmt
cost to the Inromor. This sulendld paper,

Mined weekly, elegantly illustrated, ha*br fart ho
uri/eet nirmilntlnn of any scientific work In the
world. iS.'l u year. Sample copies sent free.
Uulldlng Kdif ion, monthly. K.BOa year. Blnglo

copies, '^.1 eonu, Kvery number contains beau-
tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
*">usei. with pluiiB. onnblliiil builders in «hciw tuo
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BEST"
—Gentlensecl New*,

Stories,

Miscellany,

Women's Department,

Children's Department,

Agricultural Department,

Political Department,

Answers to Correspondents,

Editorials,
;

Everything,

Will be fi.iintl in the

:' Weekly Courier - Journal
A leii-|j.i):e. S-coluuin Onum i.ilii Newspaper.

IIKNItV VV'ATTEltsQN is the Kditor.

VBXOB, tX.OoTIj YKAH.

The Weekly Couricr-jmirnitl make* yery liber-
al terniK to agents. Sample copies ol the paper
ami Hie Premium !5»ptiicim^ntfiCtttfrue.to apy-ad-
ilrtss Write lo

Courier-Journal Company,
Louisville, Ky.

T&BLER'SMI P
BUGKEYEf lIlL:

OINTMENT
1 CUBES NOTWHS BUT PILES.'
' A SURsj and CERTAIN CURB

known for 10 yaars as the
xBEST REMEQY for PILES.

|

BOI.IJ nT A 1.1/ 11 B i'flOIITS.

WALTOK, KENTUCKY.

Will practice in the Courts or Boone, Kenton
Grant and Gallatin. -Prompt •Itanlion fWe» I

Collections entrusted to him. mchja-oj.

Z. KYLE PElTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

E8TATE AGENT.
Ludlow,. - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Boone Block, Covington,

from a, 111. to 3 p. 111.

Will practice in all tlie courts of Ken-
ton aud Hooue counties, and in the
Court of Appeal*-. Collection of notes,
rents, dec, a specialty.

W* E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepared to do all kinds ol Surveying, all or

ders by maill promptly attended to.

G.'a. Huamcs. D. E. Castlkman.

HUGHES & CASTLEHAN,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

BURLIKOTON, KY.
Will practice In all the courts. Prompt

alteution gireu to all business.
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice iu all tlie courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

JOHN TANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBRON, KY.,

All kinds of carpenters work done in
the best style at prices to suit the times.

aWYoUR WORK 18 SOLICITED.^!

A. H. MoGLASSON, V
VETERINARY * SIRGEON.

Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Special Attention.

Office in if , Rvt/S's Stable.

T-Ffttle
JE>AINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGElv,
Union, Kentucky.

_

Paper Hanging a .Specialty

Will visit-alUparts of the Uo . with
pics. Give me a call,

B00NE CO. DEPOSH BANK.
(Incorporated iS!ft.)

<'AriTAj, , 180,000
Surplus and undivided profit*, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations, Collect ions prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

f

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(INCORFIKATRD iSoj.)

ERLANGER^ _KENTUCKY.

$30,000
? 2.--

CAl'ITAL paid in.
rjURI'l,U8, 000

Careful attention given eolleeliona,
and remit tunces proipptly made. Dp-
posit accounts solicited.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Stock youug and eutltled to reals-

ter. Stock is from LaBELLE HERD,
Lewis County, Missouri. The sire of
Col. Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd
was never beaten in a show.

P. P. ROBINSON,
Richwood, Kx*

«08T IN QUANTITY. BE8TINQUAU1

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREaM I

!VERMIFUGE!
I

FOR 20 YEAR* i

Has led all WORM Romodlea. '

'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

<

SOLS BT AI.I, DRCOeitTI.
Fr*Mr*4 s*

atcniaaiox anwrrai rd., it. ions.

For Sale.

RICHWOOD, recold u;24. by gnulre
Talmage by C, M ( lav, Jr., also

4

the
line Spanish Jaok, Alexander, Jr B
j ears old, blank wlih. white points, i*.
hands hiK h, aud one yearling, sired hv
Alexander, Jr., black, white points

P. T. BUFFlNfJTnV'
Vtmr



€tee<af flews.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Julia t'lore Iuih boon quite nick
for several days.

Thanks to our friend Jorry Tntiuer
for favor* extended.

Kdson Hiddell hus returned to law
school lu Cincinnati.

Mrs. J. K. Weaver was very wick for

several days last WHS.
Judge Baker's daughtcr,«MinH Hottio,

tw quite sicic with Typtmirt fever.

Miss Olga Kirkoatrick was visiting
at Krlanger several days last week.

W. T. Crisler, the affable (Uty Mar-
shal of Petersburg, -was In town Mon-
day.

William Clore, who was very siok
for a week or two, Is getting about well
again.

Miss Carrie Lou Fleet has been quite
siok for several days, hut she is now
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Gaines, of
Constance, were guests of Harry Itlytli

and wife Sunday.

A. W. Hoard, of the Beaver neigh-
Uirhood, is visiting his brother at Shel-
by, Polk county, Nebraska.

Jas. L. Adams, who has beeu teach-
ing school at Verona, has returned to

Dental College In IiMitsYlllp.

Prof. Collins' school will close next
Tuesday. He will commence a three
month's pay school February 4th.

J. W. Taliaferro, of Union, who has
boon serving nsl'.s. Storekeeper, Vina

l»een appointed Storekeeper^ J uager by
Collector l)aveJKTC.~

O. J. Ryle and family are now citi-

zens of Burlington. Oscar is n good,
clever fellow, and we welcome him and
his family to our burg.

J. C. llaiikins, of the (Inn of Hau-
kins & Davis, of Hebron, was in town
last Saturday. Cleve Is a good business

man and his firm is doing a thriving
business in all its several lines.

Mr. C. H. Tanner, of Florence, called

in to renew his subscription, one day
last week, and brought an additional
subscription with him. That is the
woy to ossist your home paper.

Jno. C. Herndon, candidate for State
Treasurer, was in town Saturday,— Hfr
is killing two birds with one stone -

electioneering and soliciting for the
Bradley & (filbert Co., of Louisville.

John Crisler of the Gunpowder
neighlsjrhood, called outhe Rui/oniiBR
ouc afternoon hist week. The cold

weather had very little effect on him,
"and lie was in bis usuai 'Very 'line

humor.

Urf

AVe met our young friend, I!. W.
Southgate, on the train coming out
from the city one afternoon last week.
He is pleased with the government
position he holds, and should he hold
ft as long as bis predecessor, he will

have done many years' service when
he steps down and out.

fcfc K. Dempsey was out sleighridiug

one day last week, and was startiug

across Gunpowder, creek, when the ice

gave way under bis horse and sleigh.

When the crash came Stephen thought
his time was at hand, but lie did some
tall hustling to shun a watery grave,

success.

Joe Reed went to Walton Monday,
in response to an iuvitatioii to assist

the brass band of that plnco in gettiug

up and presenting a minstrel perform-
ance. If Joe takes part in that kind of

an entertainment there, the Walton
people will be given the worth of their

mouey. When It comes to character"

sketches Joe is hard to beat.

John N. Humphry, of Lawivucebiirg,
was in town one day last week. lie

was the Republican candidate for Jail-

er in this county last fall, and says he
has no doubt but what he would have
been elected had ho been a citizen of

, the.county .at the time ,of the ejection.

We are glad to hear that he is doing a

good business with his grocery.

Jack and Jahu Liudenburu^iiilots of

the City of Ivouiaville-axe_cexloiuly en-
titled, not only to a vote-of- 1 hank*-, bttir

to a medal. During all that blizzard

lust Friday night they stood at the

hoc| nnd mndpflli the hmding*. and
.drove at a full speed. She had—tile

who|e river to herself, as every other

boa t between Cinciuimtiand I/iuisyillc

had .sought some wind-sheltered place

ut the banfe.—Carrolltou ftews.

Hie -ground Ja,_gciting a ptcttygrou
gh wthorough wetting now.

The Covitrgtot) police Captured two
notorious shoplifters, last Saturday.
Their rooms in Cincinnati were full of

stolen goods.

Mr. McHhiloy, the Florence tinner,

was iu towu Jilonday, examining the

Oourt house roof, witii a view to stop-
ping the leak. . —

—

A detachment of coon hunters went
out front towu Friday morning, but
they returned late in the day weary
and worn, nud had caught no coons.

The widow ofJohn Glacklu. who was
killed by James O'Hara iu Williams-
town last August, has sued O'Hara for

fc«,000. Dickereon & Willis are her
atterneys.—

.

•

The Baptist Church at this place has
decided not to call a minister for some
time, and will apply what it would

> pay a mini
*

of the church debt. Hearing of the
have to pay a minister to the discharge

act ion of the. church Rev. Utz tendered

his services as pastor so Icing as he has
o'uly the Bellpvile church to preach fur-— '—r*-*-

'J'he no\y Constitution aud the char-
ier for cities of the second class are so
ijoutttetiugoti the question of elections

that the city officers how iu harness are
not certain when their terms expire.

Some claim that another election will

have to be held this full. The Court of
Appeals will have to straighten the
tangle.

Tho uogro who stole the shotgun and
horse blauket from Columbus Carpen-
ter, of Florence, was released from Jail

Sunday morning, having served out'his

seutence. Before leaving he gave the
•joys an exhibition of bis sltllbof trlp-

piug the light fantastic, anil imitated
the. notes of numerous birds, lie is :\

very flue mimic

Three negroes and two whitemen
were on a drunk at Krlanger last. Frl-

-dav_ c < eutngrngtrffliJMyLaaa^iaiuiiiU-
they would "do up" a colored mau,
who took refuge iu a colored friend's
house, a small frame atrqctiire. In try-

jb,g |6 force Jin entrance one of I lie

whi|enieu received a blow between the
pyes \yitb a hntehct in the lunula of the
uegroman, In the house. This bo en-
raged the five men that they decided to
demolish the small house, and in a few
minutes they had succeeded iu turning
it over, breaking nearly everything
on the inside. The outlaws wcro ar-
rested and will be tiled for the offeuse.

Neighborhood News.

HATH.iWAY-If snow has anything
to do with the crops we will surely
have good crops this year.

Rev. Jerry Reed preached a most
eloquent sermon to quite a large crowd
at the school house last Friday night.
We have lost a roost worthy citizen

and Burlington has got him. Slay they
find out his value and learn how to
appreciate him, for O. J. Ryle was well
liked by alt his neighbors and they re-

gret very much to lose him.
Jim Smith and family were the guests

of A. J~ Vtx audfarntly, last Thursday.
Jim Ik always glad to see the wind blow
si nco he has got his wind-mill.
Some things to be careful about:—In

passing a school house when there is

www on Hie ground.—Don't Uea hand-
kerchiefaround your head for the bead
ache.— Don't believe any tiling you
hear and only half you see. —Don't go
very far from homo in a sleigh when
the snow Is melting. Iain sure If the
people would take this advice there
would be little to t rouble them.

Lafe's eye sight is surely getting bad
as lie does not recognize his neighbors
who have lived by him all his life, but
wu will excuse you Lafe, snow Is hard
on the eyes, especially by star light.

RICHWO0U- A." L. Lancaster has
moved to I *exi ugtou, where he will go
iuto the meat aud provision business

Mrs. M. Karnaley aud (laughter, of
Union, \vi»n\ visiting friends here Kim.
day

.'las. I iclhuul y has an excellent breed
of Chester White hogs purchased at a
fancy price.

We understand that the Union cor-
respondent intends erecting a wind-
mill iu the near future, and from his
description of Charlie Roberts' ride, we
have no doubt but he would be the
proper person to furnish the power on
a calm day.
The many friends of Frank Norniau,

who was struck by a train at the Ken-
sington crossing, will be pleased to learn
of his much improved condition.

(laincs Robinson is one of the com-
missioners appointed to settle the es-

tate ofM. Dorsey, near Florence.
Miss Ella Norman is preparing to

give an entertainment at the close of
her school.

B. L. Rice is spoken of as a candidate
for the legislature. Mr. Rice is a Demo-
crat of the Jeflersoniau type aud would
represent Boone with ability if the
Democracy would make him their
standsRl bearer.

UNION—The public school closes this

week.
Misses Maud aud May Norman re-

turned from Alabama, Saturday.
John C. Mitchell, the prosperous

.merchant aud .veteran . Democrat, of
Pleasant Hill, was in town Saturday.
Chas.~MeDonald found thatr he either

must close his dairy business or sub-
scribe for the Recorder.so lie subscribed.
Good idea Bro. Mc.
You are right brother "Utzluger cor."

it Is only tire kind things we say of
each other and do for each other iu this
life that tire worth a copper. When
we have crossed the dark river, climb-
ed the goldeu stairs aud are walking
thcgolden streets of the beautiiul here-
after we do not need the like.

Socials have been in order this week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rice entertained
Thursday night; Mr. aud Mrs. T. A.
Huey Saturday night, and a most de-
lightful eveufug was spent at both
places by -young and old. The fact is
if you visit the homes of these people
(who by the way are believers iu good
old fashioned hospitality) aud do not
enjoy yourself, it is because a string is

tied to you some way and you are de-
termined to make a funeral processlou
out of yourself.
Considerable sickness iu this precinct

at present.
One day last week, when the snow

was at its prettiest aud all things seem-
ed favorable for sleighridiug, Rev.
Lents came gliding through our village
enroute to visit Mr. Jeff I tz. Mr. Leutz
seemed in line spirits, wore his plug
hat and haupy-sH+ile-wRh-a-graoe and
all that as he went down, but when he
came back the situation was entirely
changed— instead of sailing along with
ease upon the shining snow, he came
dragging in oft'the mud road with a

determined look upon his face which
plainly said "catch"me going sleighing
again soon."
Alouzo Whitson raises the best cori»

tn—t hts-sectiou. Charley ~Q|eek- says
every shock contains a fine fat Jieo
worth 15c—next.
Mr, and; Mrs. Jofru Corbin wore so

pleased with their visit to Dayton. ()..

not long siuce, that they have decided
to move there, and as a step in that di-
rection offer their farm of 12t> acres
for sale, cheap. Good improvements,
plenty of water, <fcc.

The wind-mill enterprise is a go aud
the public spirited men that subscribed
their money toward its erection I hope
may never have reason t,p regret'd,oing

aM.iAYiiilcj fchufl
-
ttn.-y'Vi ere looking tp

their own interests to'sonje extent, yet
I feci that underlying this motive was
a 1 so a kindly feeling for me, aud I ap,
predate the same,

|u going around the circle last week
1 found Lou I'ta killing hogs.—T. A.
Huey getting up ice.—Mike Karnaley
shucking corn.—Bob Adams aud L.J.
Riley sliding iu wood.—Brlstow Bros,
wanting to sell 9,000 lbs. of tobacco.--
J. L. 1' ritzier wanting to fill his Ice-

house-—Kenney Bros, having lots of
feeding to do.—J. L. Rouse advertising
for a tobacco buyer.—F. L. Gordon en-
tertaining a number of friends.—Jake
Hughes discussing the merits of Ches-
ter Whites.—J. C. Hughes buying to-

bacco and putting ice iu his new ice-

house.

At the last term of the Boone Circuit
Court, Beu Weaver was flnod in three
eases, and went to Jail to lay out the
tines. The judgments In the several
cases do not say that'at the expiration
6f piie seute'n?e another shall begin
Weaver claims (hut Ihe longest term
includes tlieih, all. and that he is cnti-
Upd to a release when that is served,but
the jailer refUsca to release him until bo
ordered by some court of competent
Jurisdiction, aud unless Weaver Is

brought out under a writ of habeas
corpus, and ordered released, it tonics

very much like he will have to remain
in 'jail and servo out each Judgment
separately. - "

UTglNtiEK-Abe Clore has been in,

the huckster business forty years.
The newly elected sheriff (if -Dear-

born county, Tod, iaa Gerhjan named.
BulHop. Z_

Miss Mollie Mariuiou is oreiiohlug at
Rising Hun, this weekn —
Miss Birdie Ross, of Newport, is vis-

iting Miss Mamie Winston.
The next holiday of any importance

will be ground hog day,
March the ath is tho day set for the

world to eoiuetoan end,
Hubert Walton has a molodlous voice

and his singing charms his customers.
Jas. L. Riley was in our city oneday

last week, Jim says ho is going to have
a sale of Hue horses hi the spring.

A little child of Pies Bailey's fell Into
the lire, a Tew days since, aud was bad-
ly burned about the face

' The Yale, is the latest sty:

cutting. The longer your hair the
more stylish.

l)r K. L. Grant is one of the spright-
est men In the county for his age. Al-
liongh cniwaffigltho. 80 uiarlf, JHl Wft

around like a boy of 15,;
! The backwater wag up Wpolper as

far' as the mill pond. It wll| tie good
lishing iu the spring if the Indiana fish-

ermen Uoep nets out of tho mouth of
the creek,
The Rice Bros, have a 4-horse power

eutt iug box and cut all the fodder they
feed
The fill at the lrou bridge on the

Wool per 'pike is washed away again

—

crossing is dangerous.
John McWethy and Adam Vesmier

called on their lady friends in Ijsw-
renceburg last Thursday evening. They
are both heart smashers.
A livery stable hi Petersburg wotild

be the proper oaRer, alid' would/Jiiiy;

'|Uie Deiubemtic executive qoiuivilttee

pf Ctzinger met last Wednesday night
and nominated Scqtt Chambers Tor
County Clerk. Scott accepted, in a neat
little speechi aftpr which UP »Pt up the
(iianue.s.

The Thespian Society had a called
nieoting Friday night and concluded to
'give an entertainment In Pfalegraf's
1

Hall sometime. In March.
.limniie ( .'nines got a ferret from the

\
city las! Tuesday and went out limiting
-with biui the next diy. It ruu 10 rab-

bits aud .'{ground hogs out of one sink
bole near C. A. Gaines'.
Not long since an officer arrested our

'bus driver In Ciuclnuati for driving a
lame horse. He was fined $10 for it.

Sim told the Judge the horse got lame
pulling up the city's wharf, and he re-

mitted the tine.

Sam Ravenscraft says it takes him an
hour every morning to got the tangles
out of Linneman's hair.

Joe Graddy, son of (I. C. G ruddy, of
this place, has a position with a large
clothing store in N-xington.
Miss Beruice Duncan has returned

from a visit with the family of J. M.
Kirtley, of Covington.—Ai C. Passeas—*4H move to th is vl-

ciuity and tend 110 acres of corn for

James T. Grant.
Lexington is called the city of trage-

dies.

Harry Voshell and N. S. Walton arc
preparing to opcrrtbeir sugarwwips.

J. W. Berkshire is prizing a great
deal of tobacco for the fanners. He
charges •'50c per hundred and sells it for
them.
Got In n supply of patent medicine

almanacs, lookout, for some new jokes.
The most beautiful calaudersseut out

this year are from J. M. Conner <fc
( 'o

Jim has a taste for the beautiful
Joe Ferris raises the finest Chester

White bogs in this end of the county.
What we would like to see:—Tobacco

10c a pound all round. A good fruit
cron this year. Petersburg orgauize
a dramatic club. P. W. Hardin the
next Governor of this-State. (iover-
nor Brown remit John Air«'« Ann
Alf Gaines and C.v Crisler dance the
highland-fling. The sick all get well
and the poor all get rich. Prof. Col-
lins distribute Donaldson meal tickets
again. flood skating on Woolper
again. The garbage gang in Cov-
ington knocked out. Klectric cars
from here to Petersburg The man
that can take a bigger chew of tobacco
than J. XV. Berkshire. Fleet HofT-
mau play "Sweet Marie" on his fifty

dollar violin. The editor of the Au-
rora Independent vote the Democratic
ticket. Joe Reed play McBctb in the
Ctzluger Opera House.

PETEHSBIIRW-Ourtown is soouta
have a new brass baud, to bo called
"Hardin's Military Bund." It will be
composed of twelve taleuted musicians.
The leader will be Prof. M. S. Hardin,
an eminent musician, who has follow-
ed the opera business for many years.
A meeting will be held this, Monday
evcuiug, for the purpose of adopting
by-laws, Ac The towu aud county
will be proud of this band when it is

fully equipped aud orgnuized.
The smiling face of Hon. N. S. Wal-

ton was iu our midst Tuesday.
The election of officers by the Chris-

tian Church last Sunday resulted as
follows: Win. Snyder, Supf.; Miss Liz-
zie Gordon, Sect'y.; Miss Stella Fcnton,
Treas ; Miss-l/eouu Evans, organist;
F.Imer McWethy and Ijoslie Fetitou,
librarians.

The sick are, Mrs. Martha ((raves, In-
flammatory rheumatism; Steve Burns,
mashed foot—a heavy piece of iron fell

on it ; C. N. ( iraves, a lame leg— the re

suit of a fall; Perry Rice, a boil on his;

neck; Alice Million, typhoid fever; Jas.
Nixon, stift'neck; Sofia Tafferty, pneu-
monia.
Undo Thoa. Whltaker, of Utziuger,

was in town Thursday.
Miss Milles, of Warsaw, was the

guest of MissKrutz, Sunday.
J. W. Taliaferro spent last Sunday

at home.
Dave Whortou made a flying trip to

Cynthlau a, Thursday.
"" ThTTTT'rS.U."of* K. will give a social
at the residence of Mrs. Annie Spencer
iu the future.
Rev. Curry's appointments at this

place are at Jl a. m. and 7 p. in., and
at Bellevue iu the afternoon.
One morning last week, Mr. Holton

was going to his barn about :) o'clock,
aud he saw a man with a basket on his
aim. running. He ordered him to drop
It, which he did. The basket was tilled

with chickens that belonged to Johu
Snelllng, while the basket belonged to
J.J.Ferris. It is pretty well known
who the chicken thieves are, aud they
ought to be arrested.
Capt. Robt. Bolen, of New Orleans,

was the guest of his relatives here last
Friday.
Mr. Clarence McLean, of Covington,

and the second best trick bicycle rider
iu theworld, was visiting relatives here
last Thursday and Friday.
Those two good-natured gentlemen,

Harry Blyfh and Duly IWH, of Bur-
lington, were visitors hero Friday.

'<. M Cox h:ia gone to-Cyutl
feed cattle.

R. tf. Berkshire and wife, and Frauk
Klopp, of Gasburg, atteuded church
here Sunday
There were over eighty iu attendance

at the Christian Sunday-school last

Sunday. —
Jas. Tolin, our I'tzinger friend and 1

1

brother cor., has been very sick for sev-
eral days.

-•«•*

HJUBUUG -William Riggs, of Dry
Crock, presented J. W. I tz, 4 stands
of bees.

F.nhruim Tumier, of Kidvillp, is iu
poor health,

L A. Popham's horse went on the
pond, when the ice broke with it, and
it came very near drowning before it

got out ;

Tol Jones was visiting in Covington
from Saturday to Monday.
Oweu Aylor has lost the use of one

arm on account ol a large boil.

Mrs. Klizabeth Aylor has beeu quite
sick with a cold.

Mrs. Martha Souther is improving.
Miss Fnnnie Finch's school will dose

next Friday.
Wheat and grass look as green us. in,

to this point, and, perhaps five or six
years more than that.

Miss Eva Dabliug, of Cincinnati, Is

visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Dabliug
Rev. O. M. Huey returned, last Sat-

urday, from Patriot, Ind., wl
just closed a very interesting
ccssful meeting.
Rev. M. M. Hiuer was not able to

fill his regular appointment at the M.K.
Church .Sunday, on account of sickness.
Miss Olgn Kirkpatrlck, of Burlington,

is visiting her sister Mrs. Harry Ryle,
at this writing.
Mrs. Dr. BbuitoU lias returned from

a three weeks' most delightful visit,

having been the guest at friends and
relatives at Georgetown.
The teachers of the public school at-

tended the Reading Circle at Mildale,
Saturday.
Mr. Fred Utz aud wife gave a party

to quite a number of Erlanger's young
folks last Thursday night at their beau-
tiful home in Florence. They were
treated in royal style. The party went
up In a sled aud on their return. It is

said, the driver turned in at Cncle Kd.
Stephens' gate, ond |>ersisted that it

should be opened, as he bad particular
business with the Reverend gentleman;
but as It was then about twelve o'clock,
ami the night dark aud cold, all except
one, finally persuaded him, to turn
aud go ou home, aud see him at some
more convenient time.

WANTED.
Farm— I want to rent or purchase a

farm near Rich wood, Ky., and on good
pike—farm of 150 to 200 acres, with
some improvements and to be cheap

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

W. T. Ryle,
vs

writhe hi ' SLTve IwhEoD
1"^'m Mnd '*

i

D
-
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ng and sue-
Ave., Covington, Kj.. By virtue of «

A. M. Acra bad pretty good luck at
the poultry show In ('fiicinnati, last
week. He took premiums as follows :

1st, 2d, M and 4th on hen, 1st on 'iCl.'
breeding pen. 2d, :Jd and 4th on cock.
2d on stag. 2d on pullet. 1st on best
display of pit game. This last premi-um was a i»iiirof pigous, valued at S3.

• ••
ffesjKHideuts will plense not send

to this office for publication, programs
of entertainments which go elsewhere
to get their Job printing done.

NOTICE.

BELLEVUE As our notes did not
reach you, last week, we trust these to
Curie Sam.
Frosted heels, toes and ears are nu-

merous since the recent cold wave.
A- couple of men who were floating

gasoline from Cincinnati to Vevay, had
a close call on the night of the coldest
weather. They barely reached the res-
idence of John Smith, who lives near
the river, before freezing. One of them
was so near fror.eu he could not speak.
Hardly as cold here as it was at Un-

ion, although one of our citizens says
it froze his kindling

; another, his
matches, and another says he found
icicles in bis bed.
Mrs. Kidwell has returned from a

lengthy visit to her sou iu Carrolltou.
Klijali Hall has just returned from a

visit to Carrolltou.
Born—To Roily McCurty and wife,

a boy.
Miss Julia Dinsuiore sold to Lee

Huey l.t cows for $155.
The City of Louisville burns from

1.HO0 to 2,t>00 bushels of coal per trip
from Cincinnati to Louisville and re-
turn.

John T. Marshall will take two more
sled rides after uight. He can explain.
Miss Clara Mauer, who has typhoid

fever, is getting better.
Shipments to Ciuclnuati the past

week : A. B, Corbin, 2J dozen chickens;
Henry Clore, 7 dozen same ; Jack aud
Bee Walton, 17 hogs; A. Corbin, A
Son, 25 nests of baskets.
Shipments to Louisville : William

Botts and Marlon Bruce, 8 liogshearbT
of tobacco ; James Botts and tenants, 5
hogsheads of tobacco ; Hubert Brady,
hogsheads of tobacco.
Born—On the 15th iust., to Jas. Rush

aud wife, twins—boy and girl. The
most remarkable thing about the male
is that it is a second Ksau, being cover-
ed with hair excepting small places on
each cheek, nose aud small spot on
chin.
The diphtheria has broken out in

Rising Sun. Three deaths iu one fami-
ly, oneou the 18th aud two onthe 19th.
While going to our place of busiuess

one cold, foggy morning last week, our
attention was suddenly attracted by a
moving object ofwhite In the road, and
worst of all coming toward us. It was
daylight aud it wout do to "take water"
so calling all our courage up, we faced
the music, aud greatly to our surprise,
after peeping through the icicles on his
beard and brows, whom should we dis-
cover but our old friend, the apiarist,
who lives hard by Woolper. It was too
cold to talk bees so we will report that
next i,
Wm. McCouuell has received 38,000

pounds of tobacco the last two weeks.
Win. Brittenback, of Indianapolis,

has returned home after a visit to his
brother.
M rs Jas. Con nor has returned home

to Walnut Hills from a visit to her pa-
reu ts at th is place.
David Akin has beeu painting the

interior of Johu J. Walton's residence
in the country. "Doll" will shake the
dust from his sandals and leave before
long. =r==

^-=T7
=

Mr. Muunnv who resides wRh his
son Joseph, is confined to his bed with

lysi»audrrheu-mattsm".
"*"""

Mrs, Kldwell was called to see her
sister, Mrs. Abel Beemon, who is sick.
The brothers of Miss Rose Linden-

Flscal Court of Boone County, regular
Term, 8th day of January, 1895.

Ordered by the Court Ihst the names
of all the delinquent poll taxpayers be
published by precincts in the Boone
County Recorder, in the two issues
thereof next before the first Monday in
March, 1 W>, and that said delinquents
be sold on the first Monday iu March,
1805, publicly, at the Court House
door in Burlington, Ky., to the highest
and best bidder, on a credit of three
months, purchaser to give bond with
approved security tor the purchase
price; that a notice be published in
said paper in the January 16 issue
thereof, notifying alt persons, who de-
sire to avoid having their names pub-
lished, to come forward and pay their
taxes before Feb. 15, 1895.
A copy—Attest : A. S Gaines, Clk.

For the convenience of the taxpay-
ers the delinquent lists have been
placed in the bands of the following
persons, who are authorized to collect
and receipt for the same- The lists will
remain with these collectors until the
15th of February, 1895, when those un-
paid will be advertised and sold pur-
suant to the above order

:

Burlington list W. T. German
Buliittsville Jake Crigler
Petersburg W. T. Crisler
Bellevue, Carlton
and Hamilton C. II. Acra
Beaver and Verona T. J. Coyle
Uuion J, J. Childress
Walton W. C. Moxley
Florence aud Constance... H. C. McNeul
FISCAL COURT OF BOONE CO.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Plff.

Equity.
Defls

a Judgment and order
of Sale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the December term thereof,
1894, iu the above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for *ale at the Court

dnor in Burlington, Boone
County, Ky., to the highest bidder, at
Public Sale on Monday the 4lh day of
February, 1895 at one o'clock p m.. or
thereabout, being County Court day,
upon a credit of six and twelvemonths,
the following described property, to-
wit.

An undivided one-fifth in a tract of
land, lying near the town of McVille,
Boone counijt, Ky., and bounded thus.
On the north by the lands of Solon
Rice; on the east by Middle Creek; on
the soutli by Solon Rice and on the
west by the Carlton Ferry & Bellevue
Road. Containing about 80 acres.
For the purchase price the purchas-

er, with approved security or securities,
must execute bonds, bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale until paid,
and having the force and effect of a
Judgment, with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is

paid. Bidders will lie prepared to
comply promptly with these terms
Amount to be made by sale $758 22.

J. B. BERKSHIRE. M. C. B. C.
J. M. Lassingfor Plaintiff.

If

You
Wool- <?l?eap Qoods T .

is

Lightning Hot Drops—

What a Funny Name I

Very True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Roiiof, Thoro la No Pari

m
4

id

B. F. BUCHANAN.— DRUGGIST,
Rising Sun, - Indiana.

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and

invites them to continue to

call at the

^Corner Drug Store.*

W, IT& 88 ,£.V 99 TT

COlUlLsSIONEifS HALH.

the spring of the year
Peaches are dead

killed

Peaches are, dead-other fruit not

Tobacco not all stripped.

Geo. E. lyjiise and J. K. Rouse have
made i\ temporary exchange of resi-:

dene.es,.

Mrs. K?.to Rouse, who has beeu down
With rheumatism for some time is im-
proving,
Oueof Everett Dixon's children is

very sick. t

CONSTAJiCE-John Anderson's feet

aud Taylor Fox's oars were badly fros-

en during the lato cold weather.
There is talk of starting a canning

factory here that will can all kiuds of
goods.
Johu Klasuer is on the sick list.

The boys and their best girls attend-
ed a party given at Mr. F. Yoz's or
Kenton Heights Saturday night.
Tire boys nttgot rich cntchlug eross-

ties (hi ring the high water. Joel Peuo
Tjairixaught rrvertttr—-——*

A certalu young gentleman has caus-
ed quite a spirit of jealousy to inanl-
fest itself among several or our pretty
girls, to whom he has beeu, very aevot-
fd,; ",'ld. " Kvuerul Luii-imlliiig came
verv near being th« resuh.

Tlierc js a great deal of sickness, and
the doctors are vory busy,
The B. S. Reah grounded while put-

ting offgoods here the other day, and
it was some time before she got off.

Tho rails are being placed along the
route of the Riverside electric railway.
The terminus of this road will he An-
dersou Ferry, and it will lie in opera-
tion by May 1st next.

ERLANtiER—The select party given
under the auspices of the Elite Ranc-
ing Club. Friday night, was a social

Buoeess, notwithstanding the inclemen-
cy of the weather. Many atteuded
from neighboring towns, and nli ex-
pressed tneinselves well pleased with
the eutertainruent of thu pluh.' The
club is well satisfied with its first ven-
ture, and will, in tho near future, be
happy to wolcome all again to another
party.
Mr. Have Riggs left for Louisville,

last week, where he will remain several
days visiting friends and relatives,

This town has Ikh'U talking "elect lie

.road" again for several days, but the
majority

x
seem to thiuk It will be at

least three Vecks before it ia completed

burn presented her a diamond ring,
John Conner was the first to attack

n snowdrift- on~rhe East Bend road.
Jjuhn says thcsnmr was 15 feet dee.n—
one horse,.sled aud himselfwere all iiu-

niersedi but the other horse succeeded
in bringing them through, but he lost
something less than a 100 rabbits.

The sad intelligence of the death of
one o" Mrs. Katie RutrofPs, nee Piatt,
children, reached this plane a few days
since Tho littlo fellows were playing
and oue gave the other a drug that
caused death immediately. The moth-
er, whose parents aud ouly brother, I)r.

Piatt, are buried at this place, has the
sympathy of mauy frieuds hero.

m m*<

Program of the Boone County Teachers
Association to be held at Waltou,
Ky., Saturday, January »6th, 1805:

KOKENOON.
Importance of having a district library.

Miss Lizzie Roberta.
Decimal fractious to begiunors.

Miss I .aura Iieech.
How much Physiology should be
taught to pupils in public schools?

Miss Maud Moore.
The best means of securing good read-
—ersiu our school, ~ Miss Nora Wolfe,

AfcTJiBSOON.
The Bictionary, its use aud bow to
create an interest iu its use.

Miss Lizzie Kipp.
Language, and when should the text
book iu grammar follow?

Miss Lucy Mull ins.

The dauger of cultivating memory to
the extent of injury to the reasoning
powers, Mrs. Myers.

Grading. L. H. Voshell.
What we have accomplished by the
Reading Circle Work. Association.

J. L. Apams, Vice-President.

Sleighs are taking a rest.

"The days are perceptibly lougc.

The gniss looks-tike it is j

PUBLIC SALE!

Boone Circuit Court, Ky,
General Building Association No. 3,

Permanent, Covington, Ky. plaintiff,

vs \ equity.
Marshall Hedges, etc., plaintiffs.

By virtue of a Judgment and order
ofaaleof the BooneCireuit Court, ren-
dered at the Dec. term thereof, 189-4,

in the above cause, I shall proceed to

offer for sale at the Courthouse door
in Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to
the highest bidder at Public Sale on
Monday, the 4th day of Feb'y. 1805, at
1 o'clock p. m , or thereabout, being
County Court day, upon a credit of
six and twelve mouths, the following
described property, to-wit :

Lying in or near the town of Union,
Boone Co, Ky., and bounded as follows.
First— all that lot or parcel of laud

in the town of Union, and beginning at
a fence post, a corner of lots of Mary
Howlett, Anna Porter, and l>r. W. H.
Blniiton, thence s 87) e 21 poles to a
stone, a corner of Mrs. Mary Gaines,
three and threequarter acre lot ; thence
s 23 e 13J poles to a stone, another cor-
ner of Mrs. Gaines' lot in a line of Mrs-
Rachel Anderson's purchase, thence
with said line n 87} w 203-5 poles to a
stone, thence n 25 w 13j pules to the
place of beginning, containing oneacre
2 roods and 8 poles.

Second—also a house and lot in said
town, beginning at a stone in the cen-
ter of the Union & Richwood turn-pike
road, at a corner of B. H. Conner's lot
thence south west wardly 129 feet .to a
stone in the center ofsaid road; thence
n 66 w 262 feet toaconnerstone; thence
n 25} w 129 feet to a corner stone, cor-
ner of B. H. Conner's lot; thence west-
wardly with his line to the place of be-
ginning, containing three quarters of
an acre.

The above two lots being the same
couveyed said Marshall Hedges by
Emily Porter by deed dated October
3rd 1890., and recorded in Deed Book
•">8.,Page 61, Index 4.

. Or sufliclent thereof to produce the
sums of money so ordered to be made.
For the purchase price the purchaser,
with approved security or securities,
must execute bouds,bearing legal inter-
est from the day of sale until paid, and
having the force and effect of a judg-
ment, with a lien retained therein uu-
til all the purchase money is paid. Bid-
ders will be prepared to comply prompt*
ly with these terms. Amount to be
raised by pale $862 84.

J. B. BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner.

Lsssiug* Smith for Plaiutift.

I will sell at Public Auction, sale

to begin at 10 o'clock a. iu.,

Saturday, Jan'y 26, 1895

350 Acres of land

Situated partly on the Lexington
Turnpike, lh miles above Florence,

Boone Co., Ky., and known as the

BANNING P4RM^
Improvements-—A good Six room
Frame House, good out buildings,

good fencing and lasting water.

Tkkms -One-fourth cash
;

to iult purchaser.

balance

On same day I will sell personal

Eroperty to-wit: Horses, Ca.ttla and
hcep, Farming Implements, 300

bushels of Corn, 80 Tons of Hay,
Wagons, Buggy and other articles

too numerous to mention.

H. B. BANNING, Agent.
\V. H. Chamuehs,, Auctioneer.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

W.
Boone Circuit Court, Ky

Plff.A. dailies,

vs j^ EquRy
Frank Hartman, Minnie Hartnian, his
wife and A. G. Winston, Defts.

By virtue ol a Judgment and order
of sale of the Boone Circuit Court, ren-
dered at the Dec, term thereof, 1894,

,

in the above cause, I shall proceed to promptly with these terms

Commissioner's Safer-

Boone Orckit (hurl.

Wm. Henry Hayden, plaintiff,

vs
Charles Wm. Haydeu, defendant.
By virtue of a Judgment aud order

ofSale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the DeeeinberTerru thereof

-f«t)4, in ihe above cause,
-
! shall pro-

ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door in Burlington, Boone
County, Ky„ to the highes t bidder, at
Public Sale on Monday the 4th day of
Feb'y,1895at one o'clock p. m. or there-
about, being County Court day, upon a
credit of six and twelve months, the
following described property to wit :

A tract of land lying near Francis-
ville in Boone co., Ky., and bounded
thus: Beginning at a stone, a corner
to the heirs of Cave Montague, deed.,
iu a line of the heirs of Alexander Mc-
Daniel, deed, thence with said line,
passing the eornerand continuing with
a line of the heirs of Cave Johnson, jr.,

deed., 71 1 e 205 poles to a white Ash,
comer to said Johnsons' heirs, thence
s 19 e 80 poles to two beech trees and a
Suga r tree on the side of a hill; thence
69$ w 203 poles to a stone iu aline of
the aforesaid heirs of Montague, deed.,
thence with their line n 20.} w 86 poles
to the beginning, coutaiuiug 105A acres
and being that part of the estate ol
Wm. Hayden, deed., which was set
apart to JuliaAnn Hayden, late Loder,
as her dower interest in her said hus-
bands estate.
For the purchase price the purchase,

with approved security or securities,
must execute bonds, bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale until paid,
and having the force and effect of a
judgmeut, with a Hon retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply

WE ARK SELLING 5 lb. Schofield Blankets at $4; 4J lb Scho-
field Blankets at $3.75; 4J lb. Schofield Blankets at $3.50.

Lot of Women 's Shoes—cost >2 now 81.50.

Lot of Hosiery at your own price.
Lot of Crash at 5c and 10c per }-ard.

Lot of Mens' Caps former price 50c, now 25c.
We also-have-some Mens' BOOTS and winter SHOES at greir __rT

gains that must lie Bold to make room for

SPHIXC STOCK' . also a nice line of

^GENERAL MERCHANDISE/*
Thanking one and all lor their previous kind patronage and so-

liciting a continuance of the same, we remain respectfully,

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.,
Burlington, Kf-

LaBelle Herd pL
?*

E Chester White Hogs
Is composed of animals selected with
both individual excellence and choice
breeding in view. Several that are

j prize winners among the number.

INDIAN CHIEF, 6643,
is at head of herd tor present season.

^Eligible pedigrees given with eaoh
sale when requested.

T. J. HU«HES, Proprietor,

Bearer Lick, Ky.
Boone county.

Also, agent for Arometers. Every
farmer and stocktraiser has use for a
wind-mill grinding outfit. Come and
see it in operation and be convinced.
They are cheap and useful.

HANKINS & DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
Have received their Fall and Winter Stock of SCHOFIFJ_D_l
YAHNS, JEANS and FLANNELS, also a large stock of

the best brands of winter BOOTS and GLOVES.

O J*cU JS JetL; X osLJSs* jS»X\r ILs?«

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankins.

HANEINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.

F W. Kassebaum & Son,
^^-DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC—

—

^MARBLE &MB GRANITE.Jg
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND. I

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

Undertaker and I
_"L_.l

nil i

IMEPINDINT Of nKDIBTAKW MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE,:::::::.—:;::« & 68 PIKE ST.

WM. L. SCOTT

THOS. W. GIDEON

TELEPHONE
ON, 3

ASSISTANTS.

4027

The-wind -btew~verjr hard-ftjonday
night.

»»^
It is time to eoiniuenee preparing to

mako maple molassv-s.

The ('.oiurrrnntimtimT 't^1"""' Heaver
will appear next week.

The snow and rain gave the ground
a pretty good Welting.

The SOB shown bright ly yesterday,
but it thawed very little.

F. 1'. Walton, of Ctzluger, was |n
town yesterday afternoon,,»

» 'over your horse with a good blan-
ket, when yon hitch him out.

• • *

The Fiscal Court seems determined
to make soiuethiug out of the delin-
quent tu*. list.

-r_—_~"*_*
The citigeuaof HurUugtou got up a

little pound party, one day last week,
and now they wish they hadn't.

There are two gentlemen now iu
nomination for representative. Make
out your ballots and send them In.

offer tor sale at the Court House door
in Burlington, B.oone oounty, Ky., to

the highest bidder, at public sale on
Monday, the 4th day or Feb., 1895, at
1 o'clock p. in., or thereabout, being
County Court day, upon a credit of 6,

12 and 18 months, the following de-
scribed property, to wit

i

A tract of land lying and being in

Boone county, Ky., on the Ohio river
at the mouth of Woolper Creek and
bounded generally thus: Beginning at
the mouth of said creek and said river;

thence with a line of E. Li Grant (now
Earnest Grant} to the Petersburg and
Bellevue county road; thence with said
road crossing said creek to the dower
lands of the late Nmiey Terri) 1, now be.
longing to Nora Stott, who of Wm,
Stott. at a point near a gate on said
road wluuh opens at the termination
ol the private way whioh leads to said
Hartmau's dwelling house; thence fol-

to the said river; thence down the river
to the beginning, containing 225 acres,

more or less, being the same land con-
veyed to said Frauk Hartman by deed
by G. W.Terrtll and wife, W.H,. Teirill
and wife, W. M. Terrill and wife, aud
Elijah Parker and wife by deeds of rec-

ord in the Boone Co. Clerks Office.

Or sufficient thereof to produce the
sums of money so ordered to be made.
For the purchase price the purchas-
er, with approved security or eeenr-.

(ties, must execute bonds, bearing legal

interest from the day of sale until paid,
and having the force and elteot of a
Judgment, with a lieu retained there-
in uutll all thepurobsse money Is paid.
Bidders will he prepared to comply
promptly with these terms
Amount to be made by sale $4,830.77.

J. B. Bkrkshire, St- 0, B. C. O,

J. P. BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner.

Clore & Hargitt for Plaintiff.
J. M. Lassing for Defendant.

Commissioner's Salp.

Jeff Bell,

vs. 4

Joseph B. Ca

Boone Circuit Cburt, Ky.
PI ft.

equity
lluhan, <&c, Defts.

By virtue of a judgmeut and order of
sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-
ed at the Dec. term thereof. 1894, in
the above cause, I shall proceed to offer
for gaieat tbe^ourt-house door in Bur-
lingtou, Ky., to the highest bidder, at
public auction, on Monday, Feb'y. 4th
18B5, at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabout
(beingCounty Cour t day) upon a credit
of six, twelve and eighteen months, the
following described property to-wit:
_ A tra_. Ot lanri lying »«<> h^r.g n .

When a man who la in-ing solicited
to become a candidate for an office, de-
olares himself in the hniuU nf hl^
frieuds, you should know at ttOCS that
he is a candidate.

Si.ai'iimtkr House aud a full set of
Butcher's Tools. Among the outfit is a
splendid and spacious refrigerator and
a pair of scales of the latest patent.
Everything in good order aud will be" promptly with ti^aVnna.
Bb!d at a reivson»l>le price. J. B. BEHKSHiR_. Master

Harry Blytu, Burliiigton, Ky. iiwUifo'^ ^ J. M: ^_&iinj pJt Plfl.

Booue county, Ky., and bounded thus:
Beginning at a l*opiar and Gum near
a drain, a corner with Mrs. Waller;
thouoo with her Hue n 57 w 58 2 5 poles
to a Hickory tree aud stone, a comer
with C. B. McPlierson; thence with
his line u 32 w 47V poles to a stone, cor-
ner with lot No 5; thence s 57i e 218}
(crossing the railroad 123* poles) pass-
ing a stone on the west side of the Ve-
rona and Warww road to a corner of

( lot No, a in iu center; tbenea with its
©enter n 2SJ e I0J poles, n 17j e 33 1-5
poles to a corner iu said road wltuessed
by a stone on the west side thereof
thence u57i w 151J poles crossing the
railroad to a stone; theuce n 91} e 111
poles to the beginning, containing 60
acres —not including the 100 feet con-
veyed to the railroad.
For the purchase price the purchaser

with approved security or securities,
must execute bonds, bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale until paid,
aud having the force and effect of a
judgment, with a lieu retaiued therein
until all the purchase mouey is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to eou^uly

W. II. HOSHAL. J. M. CRICHTON. R. J. NOWLIN.

HOSHAL, CRICHTON & NOWLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Office Telephone: 7346. * CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Consign four Stock Direct to Us.

Joe. M. Williams, Cattle Salesman.

J. M. Hoshal, Jr., Hog Salesman.

W. M. Conner, Sheep Salesman.

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
Take a pencil and drawO Draw a line through theT

center of the S like this! appear like this,

When finished will
a character like thisftg*^
This seems like an easy way to make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats mik-

ing one. Call on me and I will save many of them. Have Just received two
car-loads of Carriage Goods, sucblw '-

—
WHEELS, AXLES AN1> SPRINGS,

Iu fact all kluds of Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come and see me
before purchasing elsewhere, and if we can't trade there will be no harm done
only a matter of business -to save your Dollars.

I build a Buggy from 175.00 to 1140.00
Aud give a writteu guarantee of two years on my $75 buggy; three years ou my

$140 Boltless Buggy.

I Build the Lightest, Strongest aud Neatest Buggy iu
the State of Kentucky. I mean what I say; in fact I mean what I say.

I Uety^Oompetition. Claim to be king ofmy Trade*
WaSfl defy all comers. I never change hands."fct

Hi r.uKiNu done neatly in all its branches in a first-class manner and guar-
anteed to give satisfaction.

BOONS CO. CARRIAGE FACTORY, • • B. G. COLLLMS, Proprietor.

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY.

CMETIIPOLITM COUPE IND LIVERY UMNO
62 & 64 West _iith St., CJiciniati, OMo,

£. H. BAKER, Proprietor
(o) •»

Horses <»mt Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second-Hand Buggies for Sale.

TeXephono S80.
HOreea SoW ee riMtfHJu.

MB
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lasaborrilnat*
* »•«! laatteuUon to llaty.

S**il«*»tieM Is the habit of the agi-

tator, and Ilonaparte was no exception.

Be had bean bat two month » with his

B«w command, yet he longed for

•hanfe; the fsrer of excitement nm!
th« dlaconlfort of his life, with prob-

«"Wy some inkling that a Corsiean na-

tional guard would before lony be nr-

iranizf-il, (.-are ri>>e to his cletri minii-

lion to be off once more. His colonel,

a very lukewarm constitutionollgt,

angry at the notoriety which tlie lieu-

tenant had neiprircil, lind already sent

tn n ctmiptrrhTt 'of ltonapar tcV insult-

Ordinate spirit and inattention to duty.

Standinjr uri a formal right, he would
therefore ('rant no leave to his sub-

ordinate. With the q uick resource oj

a achem cr. Honaparte tu rned to a high-

Come From the Four Cornara

of the Earth.

The Katrnt of the Oaap iil Campaign—Sal-
vation in Fro** In the Kaat. the West,

and All 0«a( thr World -Re v. T.

DrWltt Talmagr's Sermon.

ntliority-tlie tnapcctqr-geB«ra1 of

the department, who was moreover an
old acquaintance. The latter was fa-

vorable and made the necessary appli-

cation.

While awaitinga decision from Paris,

Napoleon " as restless. To friends he

said that he would soon be in Parts; to

his great-uncle he wrote, "1 am wait-

ing impatiently for the six crowns my
mother owes me: I need them sadly."

And again "Send me three hundred
livrcs; that suni would lake me to

VarK 'i ticre, at least, a person can

ahow themselves, overcome obstacles.

Everything tells, mo that I shall suc-

ceed there. Will you stop me for the

lack of a hundred crowns'.1"

The explanation of this impatience

Is simple enough. One by one the pro-
" VtrV'inl .I i i..t wll'" 1 ' had been formed

to support the constitution were
filiating themselves with the inAlton-

, , -tinl Jacobins at Paris, who were now
the strongest single political power in

the country. Honaparte was the

recognized leader of their sympathies

in the Rhone valley. He would go to

headquarters to sec for himself what
the outlook- was. With such backers,

the lony-desired command in Corsica

might lie s 'cured. — Prof. Sloane. in

Century.
--- 11300 TOW A NAM 10.

This is the sum wo hear the SaTzer

Reed Co. oiler for a suitable name for

their wonderful new oats. The luitcd

Btates department of agriculture says

Salter's oats is the best of r>(X» varieties

tested. A ifro.it many farmers report

a test yield of WO bushels per acre last

year, and are sure this can be grown
and even more during rSttfc Another
farmer writes us he cropped 11" bush-

els of Salzcr's Marvel Spring wheat on
two and one-half acres. At STrrtryietd"

wheat pays at 30c per bu. One thing
wekuow and that is that Salzer is the

larges t Farm Seed grower in the world

and sells potatoes at S2.5Q per—barret.
IT YOU WU.I. Cl'T THIS Ol'T AND SEND IT

with 10c postage to the .lohn A. Salzer
Seed Co.. HaCrossc. Wis., you get free

his mammoth catalogue and a pack-
age of above $300 PmzK Oats. [k]

The subject of I>r. Talmage's dis-

course Sunday was: "Points of Com-
pass." and the text. Luke xiii., C9:

"Th*y shall come from the east, and
from the west, and from the north,

a od fewn

—

the mnith. —avw4— shall—sit-

down."
The man who wrote this was at one

time a practicing physician; at an-

other
other

look up to the southern cross, which in

stars transfigures the midnight heaven
as you look up at it all the way from
the Sandwich islands to Australia.

•'Thej- shall come from the south."
But I must not forget that my text

takes in another cardinal point of the
compass. It takes in the east. I have

, to report that in a journey around the
world there is nothing so much im-
presses one as the fact that the mis-

sionaries divinely blessed are taking
the world for God. The horrible war
between Japan and China will leave

the last wall of opposition flat in the
dust. War is barbarism always
and everywhere. We hold up our
hands In amazement at the massacre lowed to sell molasses candy on Sun
at Port Arthur, as though Christian
nations could never go into such dia-

bolism. We forget Ft Pillow! We

day.

A few weeks ago, after 1 had preach-
. ed in one of the churches in this city,

time a talented pnintcn at an- forge t 4ke^act that during the war
,
a man staggered upon the pulpit stairs

paw and agents of bribery are struck
with the lightnings of the law.

It reminds me of a scene in Philadel-

phia when I was living there. A poor
woman had been arrested and tried

and imprisoned for selling molasses
candy on Sunday. Other law-breakers
had been allowed to go undisturbed,
and the grog-shops were open on the
Lord's Day, and the law with its hands
behind its back walked up and down
the streeta declining to molest many
of the offenders; but we all rose up in

our righteous indignation, and calling
upon all powers visible and invisible to
help us, we declared that though the
heavens fell no woman should be al-

Agricultural hints.
QEfteftAt 1»tmf»CttJ6 fJArtr*.

Kind*C'nnvrnlrnt shelter for
l.lvo Htock-

Some farmers would be glad to build
contemplated barns so that all kin Is

of stock kept on a place devoted to

general farming may be gathered un-
der one roof. This plan has Its advan-
tagea and disadvantages— more of the
former than of the latter, perhaps,
If one plnces its proper value upon
case in doing one's work. Tho illus-

trations given herewith may afford

suggestions for those desiring to-buHd

"Yor say you made money in business?"
•'Cerlaiuiyv' replied the New York police-
man. '-What was your stock, iu trade!"
"Il wasn't a st. i. It hi trade, n was a trade
iu stock."—Washington Star.

time a powerful preacher; at

another time a reporter—an inspired"

'

reporter. Hod bless, help and inspire .

ail reporters! l'rom their, pen drops

health or poison of nations. The name
:

of this reporter « as Lucanua; for short '

he was called Luke: and in my text,

although stenography had not been '

born, he reports verbatim a sermon of ,

Christ which in one paragraph bowls
j

the round world into the light of the
millennium. "They shall come from

j

the east and from the west, and from :

the north, and from the south, and
shall sit down." Nothing more inter-!

estcd me in my recent journey around i

the world than to see the ship captain '

about noon, whether on the Pacific, or I

the Indian, or Itengal, or Mediterran-
|

can. or Ked sea, looking through a '

nautical instrument to find just where
j

we were sailing: and it is well to know
a f.

thai though the captain tells wit there

arc thirty-two points of division of the

compass card in the mariner's com-
pass. there are only fourcardinal points,

and my text haiis them, the north,

the south, the east, the west. So I

spread out before us the map of the
world to see the extent of the gospel
campaign. The hardest part of the

field to be taken is the north, because
our gospel is an emotional gospel, and
the nations of the far noVth are a cold-

blooded race. They dwell amid ice-

^bergs and eternal snows, and everlast-

ing winters. C.reenlanders, 'Lapland-

ers. Icelanders. Siberians—their vehicle

is the sledge drawn by reindeer. Their
apparel the thickest fnrsatall seasons.

Their existence a lifetime battle with
the cold. The winter charsres them
with swords of icicle, and strikes them
with bullets of hail and pounds them
w ith battering rams of glacier.

Hut already the huts of the Arctic

hear the songs of divine worship. Al-

ready the snows fall upon New Testa-

ments. Already the warmth of the
Sun of Righteousness begins to be felt

through the bodies, andiaiiuls^ and
sou's of the Hyperboreans. Down

j

from Nova Zembla: down from Spits-

bergen seas: down from the Land of

the Midnight" Mini down from the
palaces of crystal; down from the
realms of ice. and over dominions of

snow, and through hurricanes of sleet,

Christ's disciples arc coining from
the north. The inhabitants of Hud-
son's Hay are gathering to the Cross.

both north and south .rejoiced when
there were 10,000 more wounded and
slain on the opposite side. War,
whether in China or the United States,

maudlin drunk, saying: "1 am one of
the reformers that was elected to high
office at the last election." I got rid

of that "great reformer" as soon as I

is hell let loose. Rut one good result could, but I did not get rid of the iro-

will come from the Japanese-Chinese
conflict. Those regions will be more
open to civilization and Christianity
than ever before.

When Missionary Carey put before
an assembly of ministers at Northamp-
ton. England, his project for the evan-
gelization of India they laughed him
out of the house. From Calcutta on
the east of India to Hombay on the
west there is not a neighborhood but
directly or indirectly feels the (Jospel

power. The Juggernaut, which did its

awful work for centuries, a few weeks
ago was brought out from the place

where it has for years been kept under
shed as a curiosity, and there wasno

About

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot reach
thediscascd portion of thoear. There isonly
oneway to euro Deafness, and that is tin in-

stitutional remedies. J leal n ess is caused by
an inflamed condition 0i the mucous lining

of tho Eustachian Tithe. When this tuhe-

rets inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed DeafnoA is tho result, and unless the
inflammation can hfl Uilicn out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing will

be destroyed forever; nine rases out of tor.

aro caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
nn inflame 1 condition of the mucous sur-

la-'cs.

We will give One Handled Dollars forany
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Bend for circulars, ireo.

K. J. Cm; sr.v & Co., Toledo, O.
t2P"Sold by Drug-Tists, 7:,c.

Tta.U'9 Family Pills, i~> cents.

PEKTi.r— "There is one thing I have tossy
in favor of the wind when it whistles.'"
Dullhcud — "What's that!" Pcrtlv - "It
never whistles popular airs."— Harper's
Bazar.

That old Reaper,
TSBicrTiTne, who "reaps the bearded grair
at a breath, and the flowers that prow be-
tween," spares for a gl'oCli and hale 6TTJ afi
those who counteract Hie infirmities inci-
dent to increasing years with Hostctter's
Stomach Bitters, hor rheumatism, lumbago,
-poverty of the blond, dyspeps ia, ne uralgia

The Church Missionary society In those
polar climes has been grandly success-

ful in establishing 24 (Jospel stations,

and over 12.000 natives have believed
and been baptized. The Moravians
have kindled the light of the Gospel
ail up and down Labrador. The Dan-
ish Mission has gathered disciples from
among the shivering inhabitants of

Greenland. William Duncan preaches
the Gospel up in the chilly latitudes of

Colombia, delivering one sermon
nine times in the same day to as
many different tribes who
and then go—forth to burld school
houses and churches. Alaska, called

at its annexation William II. Seward's
folly, turns out to be William II. Sew-
ard's triumph, and it is hearing the
voice of God. through the American
missionaries, men and women as de-

fiant of Arctic hardships as the old
Scotch chief, who. when camping out
in a \\ inter's uight, knocked from un-
der his son's head a pillow of snow,
saying that such indulgenceJn_Jllxury
would weaken and disgrace the cla n.

The Jennnctte

one reverentially to greet it.

3.000,000 of Christian souls in India are

the advance guard that will lead on
the 2.10. 000. 000. The Christians of

Amoy and Pekin and Canton arc the

advance guard that will lead the 340,-

000.000 of China. "They shall come
from the east." The last mosque of

Mohammedanism will be turned into a

Christian church. The last ltudd-

hist temple will become a fortress of

light.

The last idol of llindooism will be
pitched into the tire. The Christ who

1 came from the east will yet bring all

the east with Him. Of course there

i
are high obstacles to l>e overcome, and
great ordeals must be passed through
before the consummation: as witness

i
the Armenians under the butchery of

the Turks. May that throne on the
. banks of the Bosphorus soon crumble.

I
The time has already come when the

l
United States government and (treat

|
Britain, and German j

- ought to intone

, the indignation of ad civilized nations.

j
While it is not requisite that arms lie

I sent there to aveage the wholesale
massacre of Armenians, it is requisite

i
that by cable under the seas and by
protest that shall thrill the wires from

.-Washington, and London, and Berlin

;
to Constantinople, the nations anathe-

j matize the diabolism for which the
sultan of Turkey is resposiblo.

Mohammedanism is a curse, whether
in Turkey or New York! "They shall

come from the east!" And they will

come at the call of the loveliest, and
grandest, and best men and women of
all time. I mean the missionaries.

Dissolute Americans and Englishmen
i who have gone to Calcutta, and Bom-
i
bay, and Canton to make their fortunes.

j
defame the missionaries because the

|
holy lives and the pure households of

I
those missionaries are a constant re-

j
buke to the American and English lib-

! ertines stopping there, but the men
|
and women of God there stationed go

j

on gloriously with their work; people
just as good and self-sacriSei"" ac 5»a

Moffat, who, when asked
iu in an album, wrote these

went down in latitude
- -^T-w4vilo He Long and-his-fraa»ing a nd
dying men stood watching it from the
crumbling and crackling polar pack;

and torpidity of the liver, upe the preat
tonic aud health preserver methodically.

Despeh ado i from TCnlm-mln) -
money or your life." ...Traveler— v'Hcre.
take this purse of Kold!". Desperado (with
feeling)—"Keep it, stranger. I'm a thief,
bull ain't no goldbug."—Harlem Life.

Himkinb—"What arc you raising a heard
for in this weather?'' Tonkins—"Oh, Just
tokcoj) out of a scrape.'' -N. Y. Herald.

unhurt in latitude 77 as in our own 40
degrees, anil the one-starred flag floats

above the top-gallant-s in Baffin's

on'- stra

At Every Twinge
Of Rheumatism you should remember
that relief is at hand in Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid

In the blood, which settles in the

joints. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the

Hood s 8arsa-

parilla

Curesblood and removes
this taint. M'hcre-
foro Hood's Sarsapa- ~^t^ <%%%%%
rilla cures rheumatism when ail other
remedies have failed. Give it a fair trial.

" I suffered intensely with rheumatism,
but Hood's Karsaparilla has perfectly cured
me.'' IJakky F. PiTTAnn, Winte.rville, Ga.

Hood's Pills are the best family cathartic.

B85H*^^kon6my and for
General Blacking is unequalled.
Hasan annualSale of 3.oootons.

WE AL80 MANUFACTURETHE

MAKES NO DUST, IN 5&I0CI
WMNLYTErrFECT P/

TOUCH UP SPOTS WITH ACU0TK lmrn '

PEN! TIN BOXES.
- PASTE.

Morse Bros,PRocs. Canton.Mass.

fie Independent

!

-Qanit-guy pooi

all your life I

Get a farm of

your own and In a few years you will wonder
Why you remsl tied in tho cities and paid reut.

i tt» united states Homestead Land
fOTvrnment, FRfiE OF COST, nloni; the line

Of ib» LaJM Snperiot division of Ihe CHICAGO
RWAIKEE * IT. PAUL RAILWAY, m North'

•ra Wisconsin and Upper Mlohlgan, or you can

buy allow prloea on easy terms. Address C. E.

W.OLUNH, 161 J,a Salle St, Chicago, 111.

CATARRH
s.-. r-wt'Tgr^

W&tfsrjxSffWi

listen.
| Missionary
lb write
words:

My album is In savage breasts
Where passion reigns and daruness rests

Without one ray ot light,

To write the name of Jesus there:
To point to worlds both bright and fair;

And Rce the pagans bow in prayer.
Is all my soul's delight.

In all these reg-ions are men and
women with the consecration of Mel-
ville It. Cox. who. embarking for the
niissioncry work in Africa, said to a
fellow student! "If I dip in Africa.

but the old ship of the Gospel sails as \A frica be given up.

Sound.
The heroism of I'olar—expedition.

which has made the names of Sebas-
tian tabot and Scoresby, and
tichwatka. and—lienry Hudson im-
mortal is to he eclipsed by the prowess
of men and women who amid the
fros ts o f highest latitudes are this mo-
ment tailing the upper shores of

Europe, Asia and America for God.
Scientists have never been able to

agree as to what is the Aurora Korea-
ns or Northern lights. I can tell

them. It is the banner of victory for
f'luist spread out in the northern
niirht heavens. Partially fulfilled al-

ready- the prophecy of my text, to be
completely fullilled in the near future:
"They shall come from the north."
Hut my text takes in the opposite

point of the compass. The fur south
has, through high temperature temp-
tations to lethargy, and indolence, and
hot blood, which tend toward multi-
form evil. We have through my text

There is another point of the com
I ass that my text includes, "They shall

Hay,
j
come from the west." That means

villp 'America—redeemed," Everything be-

I
tween Atlantic and Pacific oceans to

be brought within the circle of holiness
and rapture. Will it be done by worldly
reform or vangelism? Will it be law,
or (tospel? I am glad that a wave of

reform has swept across this land, and
all the cities are feeling the ad-

vantages of the mighty movement.
Let the good work go on until the
last—municipal evil is extirpa:ed.
About fifteen years ago the
distinguished editor of a New
York daily newspaper said to

me in his editorial room: "You
ministers talk about evils of which
you know nothing. Why don't you go
with the officers of the law and explore
for yourself, so that when

pression that a man like that would
cure the abominations of New York
about as soon as smallpox would
cure t.fphoid fever, or a buaz-saw
would render Hayden's "Creation."
Polities in all our cities has become
so corrupt that the only difference
between the republican and demo-
cratic parties is that each is worse
than the other. Hut what nothing
else in the universe can do the Gospel
can and will accomplish. "They shall

come from the west," and for that
purpose the evangelistic batteries arc
planted all along the Pacific coast as
they are planted all along the Atlantic
coast. All the prairies; all the mnimt-
ntn-.;si; the valleys; all the cities are
under more or less Gospel influence,

and when we get enough faith and
consecration for the work this whole
American continent will cry out for
God: "They shall come from the west."
The work is not so difficult as many

suppose: "You say: "There are the
foreign populations." Yes, but many
of them are Hollanders and they were
brought up to the love and worship of

God. and it will take but little to per-

suade, the Hollanders to adopt the re-

ligion of their forefathers. Then there
are among these foreigners so many of

the Scotch. They, or their ancestors,

heard Thomas Chalmers thunder and
Kobert McCheyne pray. JThe breath
of God so often swept through the
heather of the Highlands, and the
voice of God has so often sounded
through the Trossachs, and they all

know how to sing "Dundee;" so that
they will not have often to be invited

to aeeept the word of John Knox and
Bothwell Bridge.

Then there are among these foreign-
ers so many of the English. They in-

herit the same language as we inherit

—the English in wfc'cV 6hakespeare
dramatized, and Milt"- chimed his

cantos, and Henry Melville Gospelized.
and Oliver Cromwell prorogued parlia-

ment, and Wellington commanded his

eager hosts. Among these foreigners

arc the Swiss, and they were rocked
in a cradle under the shadows of the
Alps, that cathedral of the Almighty
in which all the elements, snow, and
hail, and tempest, and hurricane
worship. Among these foreigners
are a vast host of Germans, and
they feel centuries afterward the
power of that unparalleled spirit

who shook the earth when he trod it,

and the heavens when lie prayed—Mar-
tin Luther! From all nations our for-

eign populations have come, and they
are homesick, for away from the place
of their childhood, and the graves of

their ancestors, and our glorious relig-

Lor> presented to them aright
will meet their needs, and fill their

"souls, and kindle their enthusiasm.
They shall come from amid the wheat
sheaves of Dakota, and from the ore
beds of Wyoming, and from the silver

mines of Nevada, and from the golden
gulches of Colorado, and from the
banks of the Platte, and the Oregon,
and the Srcrainento, and the Columbia.
"They shall come from the West."

A CHINESE LOVE LETTER.

FIO. 1—rKRSPKCTIVK VIEW OF BARN.

general purpose barns. i'he barn is

of the ordinary shape, with a wing on
either end, as seen in Fig. 1, the main
or feeding floor being acrcss the mid-
dle of the barn proper. The fUvu' plan
(Fig. 3) leaves little to add by way of
explanation, except that provision

may bo made for feeding the young
stock from the seoond floor through
chutes at the end of the barn proper.
It is intended for the young stock to

run loose ua the pen provided—which
should have a cement floor—and that
the manure from the cattle and horse
stalls should be wheeled dally into this

pen, spread and covered with litter.

rtt Will luus'oe firmly packed and kepi

.ladlrlikl Dranniir,

Many old conventional restrictions

apply in a modified form to jndecs in

public. Wlurerwr sawn Judge In a
hurry, or running to catch a street ear,

or wearing a wide-awake hnt or light

suit, or sporting a buttonhole bouquet
in his dress suit? One of the great
trials of a judge is to acquire and pre-

serve the judicial countenance and the

Judicial walk. More than once in

Philadelphia membera of the bar ac-

customed to free and easy manners in

dress and intercourse have had a hard
time to drill themselves into that dig-

nified demeanor and imperturbable ex-

pressjon which arc looked for as essen-

tial in tho judicial personage.—Phila-

delphia Times.

It»m!t of Eltentlre luiprovamnBta.
The Louisville, Kvnnsvill* ft Rt, l/0ula

Consolidated Railroad, familiarly know
as the "Air L.tn*," lias Ik.iWih^I Hm» tini

ins time of iu uasMUKor traius between
KtLouUand Louisville one hour and twenty
minutes; but tho many Improvements re-

cently made in the roadbed, budges, tan
nets, equipment, etc., will admit of a still

faster schedule, which will be mud* effect-
ive as so »n as necessities may require. Tho
faciltti • :his line uow gives the traveling
public make it the favorite line between St.
I. mis and Louisville. All traius depart
front terminals later and arrive aarllee
than competitors. The patrons of the Air
Line ran not fail to appreciate the efforts
ot the maungetuent to lurnish accoaimoda-
tious superior to any other line.

Met «eenKvnuivi!le and Louisville, where
no competition exists, this being the only
thrtJURb trnin service route, the time has
becu shurii n ••! one-half hour.

Highest of ill in Leavening Power.—Latest U.a Govt Report

$m Baking
Powder

;i

Absolutely pure
CoixKor. Tat I'M—"Bay, wo are tn bad

luck. Only twenty-five new students com
lug in at the next term." Head of the t'ol-

lego Faculty "Never mind! I'll send the
football team and Ayto j£loo clubs out oil the
road aliiKid of the other collcae* this jeur."
—Chicago UocnrU.

Aa tu« truiti drew an at a country station
| s on the Month Kastoru railway, a jilcuouut-

u 1"" h, .man stepped mil on'I lie

FIO. 2—OBOl'XD ri.AN.

in the best of condition. If such"a
barn could be built where it could
have a dry cellar, the manure could be
dropped into the cellar, where also

could be stored roots, while the silo

could extend down through the cellar,

the root room being, of course, parti-

tioned off from the space devoted to

the manure.—Orange Judd Farmer.

MEASURING AN
Tmtj

ACRE.

Will Follow

Not to Be Deeplsed aa Regard* Induce-
ments Helil Out.come and write mv epitaph." "What

> hall I writ e for your epitaphs said
| t

^
Thf^ 0gUwi»te»er JLlayd.^ an autkor-

the student. "Write," said he. "these
words: 'Let a thousand fall before

got the north in, notwithstanding its > preached a serh , of sermons warning
frosts, and the same text brings in the ! young men, and setting forth the work
SO'.lth, notwithstanding its torridity. ' vhat must be done lest the judgment
The fields of cactus, the orange groves, ' of God whelm this city with more aw-
and the thickets of magnolia are to be ' ful subraergement than the volcanic
the Lord Almighty. The south! That deluge that buried Herculaneum and
means Mexico, and all the regions that Vcinpeii.
Willam II. l'rescolt and Lord Kings- | I received as nearly as I can remem-
burough made familiar in liter- bcr several hundred columns of news-
eraturc; Mexico in strange dialect

ity on Chinese matters, in a recent
article on the manner of love-making
in the flowery kingdom, publishes the
following' letter from a man whtTTRF
sired the daughter of a neighbor as a
wife for his son:

"On my knees I beg you not to de-
spise this cold and common request,
but listen to the words of the matri-
monial agent and give your honorable
daughter to my Blave of a son, so that
the pair, bound by silken threads, may
have the greatest joy. In the beauti-

ful spring time I shall offer wedding
presents and give a couple of geese.

And let ns hope for long and continu-
ous fortune and look forward through
endless generations to the fulfillment

of genuine love. May they sing of
plenty and have every joy. On my
knees I beg yon to consider my pro-
posal favorably, and throw the mirror-
like glance of your eyes on these
lines."

To this letter the father of the bride

against sin you an speak from what \*^* <
%*,il! ^ffff

"at
_
t
f
nd l°_A

he

you have seen wit a your own eyes'" I

said: "I will." And in company with
a commissioner ol police and a captain
of police and two elders of my church
1 explored the dens and hiding places
>f all styles of line in New York, and

portion of his poor and poverty-
stricken daughter, that she might not
be without bedclothes, cotton cloth-

ing, hairpins and earrings. Therefore
it was to be hoped that the couple
would have constant fortune."

of the Aztecs; Mexico, conquered
by Herman Cortes, to be more
gloriously conquered; Mexico, with its

capital more than 7. U00 feet above the
sea level, looking down on the sea
level, looking down upon theentrance-
ment of lake, and valley, and plain;
Mexico, the home of nations Vet to be

paper abuse for undertaking that ex-

ploration. Editorials of denunciation,
double leaded, and with captions in

great primer type, entitled "The Fall
of Talmage," or "Talmage Makes the
Mir.take o( His Life," or "Down With

l.eeal Papers.

Nearly aU legal papers are now type-
written, though documents are en-
countered now and then which have
been laboriously written out by the
hand of one of the counsel. The men
who still cling to the habit of"writing
their own legal papers are usually old
lawyers, often of good practice, who
cannot accommodate themselves to the
new order of things. Young lawyers,
no matter how small their practice,

manage in one way or other to obtain
the services of a stenographer. Some
of the older men find it practically iin-

stT-TmFJ

Talmage, but I still live and am in >

, ,, ., lt v ,, — . possible to work with a stenographer
full sympathy with all movements for i ^_ . it 4 i A
mun icipal purification. But a more-

or typewriter at hand.

means Africa, whicli David Livingstone
consecrated lo (Joel when he died ,«>n

his knees in his tent of exploration.
Already about 7."i(i,(KKi converts to Chris-
tianity in-Afriea,—The south! That Break up alPthe houses of iniquity in

all the :

ment which ends with crime exposed
and law executed stops half way.
Nay, it stops long before it gets half

way. The law never yet saved any-
body; never yet changed anybody.

means all the islands-strewn by,_Qpy
[
this city, and you only send the occu-

nipotenl hand IhrOugii iropicaT^eas.xpanK^^Tlrer cTtiear^DreaTc down all
Malayan Polynesia, Malancsia, Micro- i the policemen in New York, and while
nesia. and other islands more nuiner- it changes their worldly fortunes it
ous than you can imagine unless you does not change their heart or life,
have voyaged around the world. The The greatest want in New York to-day
south! That means Java for God; Su- is the transforming power of the gospel
liiatra for Ood; Borneo for God! Siam I of Jesus Christ to change the heart and

CLOVER SEED
ManilCS*

AtDtt«rtll
aa. Kami'

t*rfiSev

stBesn ana Cty. ..
Oar Orm-i. Mixture* la>t a
ttta'atirit wltl hit* a rinwlTiff

takes n Mammotli term ««e>l

"it. rias rnrfc.
trrr

for (ioii.

A ship was wrecked near one of these
islands and two lifeboats put out for
shore, but those who arrived in the
first boat were clubbed to death by the
cannibals, and the other boat put back
and was somehow saved. Years passed
on and one of that very crew was
wrecked again with others on the same
rocks. I rawling upon the shore they
proposed to hide from the cannibals iii

one of the caverns, but mounting the
rocks they saw a church aud cried out,
"We arc saved! A church! A church!"
The south! That means Venezuela,
New (iranada, Ecuador and Bolivia.
'The south: That means the torrid
r.one, with all its bloom, and all its
fruitage, and all its exuberance;, the
redolence of illimitable gardens: the

of the

lit, by nigjn

life, and uplift the tune of moral senti-

ment, and make men do right, not be-

cause they are afraid of Ludlow Street
jail or Sing Sing, but because they love
God and hate unrighteousness. I have
never heard, nor have you heard, of

anything except the (Jospel that pro-
poses til regenerate the heart, and by
the influence of that regenerated heart
rectify the life. Execute) the law,most .

certainly; but preach the Gospel, by all ™»\^"lA^lZ? *

Many Kinds of Dare In One.

A mean solar day is the average or
mean of all the apparent solar days in

a year. Mean solar time is that shown by
a well regulated clock or watch, while
apparent solar time is that shown by
a well constructed sun dial. The differ-

ence between the two at any time is

the equation of time, and may amount
to sixteen minutes and twenty-one sec
onds. The astronomical day begins al

noon and the eivil day at the preceding
midnight. The sidereal and mean so-

lar days are both invariable, but one
day of the latter la equal to one day
three minutes and S6.655 seconds of the
former.

—A little girl recently gave a forci-

ble though unconscious illustration of

what foreigners find a perplexing pe-

culiarity of our language. Mer youngei
brother inquired: "Do cows give beei
and ham?" "Of course they don't,"

Thine to Ho If Ton
These Directions.

Few farmers know the size of their
fields or how many acres they contain.
It is desirable—in fnct, indispensable
—for goot} work that a farmer should
know this, otherwise, he cannot ap-
portion seed or manure for it; nor can
he tell how much time it should take
to plow, harrow or cultivate it A
good cotton cord, tho size of a plow-
line, should be kept for this purpose.
To make one, buy 07 feet of cotton

rope, one ineh round, fasten a ring at
each end, and make these rings pre-
cisely 86 feet apart This is four rods.
Tie a piece of red rag in the center.
One acre of ground will be a piece

foor of these cords long and two and
one-half wide, equal to 10x10 rods,
making 100 square rods to an acre;

The advantage of the rings is that
one person can measure by driving a
stake in the ground to hold the rope
while he stretches it out. The rope
should be soaked in tar and then dried.
This will prevent its shrinking.
Last year a neighbor of the writer

had a heavy sod plowed by contract at
82.50 per acre. Three persons stepped
it off. One said it was 4 acres; another
made it a little over 5, and tho third
said it was S.1^ acres.

The contractor sent
this rope, and all five

it, and it was found
acres. He had paid to have the grass
cut off it for three years nt 81 per acre,
or $5 each season, counting it to be five

acres in extent, thus losing 84.50
through ignorance.
Get a measuring line, and when nol

in use put it away, so that the han Is

cannot get BtTtnn* tlwy wfll he very
apt to cut a piece off to tie up harness,
thus making it worthless for the pur-
pose of measuring.

over and got
men measured
to be just Z)4

SELF-DUMPING SLED.

One of Them .should lie In Use on Every
\Veii-M»n»(crcl Farm.

A sled or boat that will quickly un-
load itself, and always be right side
up, is something that should be in use
on every farm. To pick up stones and
other coarse material and place them
on the boat Is laborious enough with-
out having to handle them the second
time when unloading. This labor and
time may be saved by building the
boat broader and shorter than is usu-
ally seen, and mounting it upon run-

A DOUBLK-BUNNER 8LED.

ners, ns shown by the cut. These
should be rounded at each end and a
ring placed in either end of the boat
so it may be drawn in both directions.
If one desires to have the sled always
right side np, double runners should
be used, thus those that are not in use
as runners serve as side boards for
holding on the load. This boat is

quickly inverted and its load left

wherever desired, by- removing—the
chain and hitching it on at the back
end while continuing to draw it in the
same direction.- harm and Home.

Mixed Farmlne; In Dry (Seasons.

It seems to me that such seasons as
we have had for three successive years
emphasize the value of mixed farm-
ing. I know that there are men who
succeed best as specialists, but they
are usually men of superior qualities.

who would succeed at almost any-
thing; but the average farmer, with a

farm not specially adapted to some
particular product, will generally find

It safer to grow a little of several
things. This has always been my rule,

and in the worst years I have abun-
dant supplies" for the family of almost
everything needed, and when I sell the

surplus and foot up the amounts, 1

have a fair showing. This plan is

especially safe for the farmer who ia

out of debt and does not need to get a
large sum of money at once to pay out,

so much aa to have a moderate amount
of money come In often to meat ex-

penses.—Colman's Rural World.

means- -in churches, in theaters, in

homes, In prisons, on the land and on
the sea. The Gospel is the only power
that can revolutionize society and save
the world. All else is half and half
work, and will not last. In IJew York
it, has allowed men who got by police
bribery their thousands, and their tens
of thousands, and perhaps hundreds of

^he^ -^thousnnds of dollars, to go -'scot free;

while sproe wjj? wepj merely tbe «»,'«

better than that. Co vs layknow
milk.

—The first attempt to regulate the

price of gas by municipal enactment,
was in London in 1848.

—Linsey-woolsey was first made at
the town of Linsey, in Suffolk, Eng-
land, abou t 1530.

—Feathers, as an article of dress,
were at first wornj>nly by men in their g»ln than oata; w___G
helmets,

Corn or Oats for Hone*. '
.

At the Utah experiment station, In a

test to determine the comparative
feeding value of oats and corn for

horses, it was found that the weight
of the animal was more easily main-
tained on the corn ration. A sum-
mary of three experiments shows that
during the summer a ration of core
and timothy was not as good aa one

consisting af wheat, oats and clover.

During the winter corn and timothy
did as well as oats, clover and timothy
in maintaining the weight. During the

spring and summer corn, wheat ot

bran, and mixed hay produced more
ran, and

mixed hay,-Orange Jy_j Farwat,

Races gono- likewise money.—Memphis
Commercial.

Tr+t MA*terra.

—— I'lSclNKATi. Jaa. U '

LIVE STOCK.-Cattlr-Commoa *2 H uta
Select butchers 4 IS «l«

HOUS- -Common S W S 8 M
lioodpackers I U n4W

SHKEP—choice SCO Z, 4 01
LAMiJS-Shippcrs 4 10 & 4 •»

FI.OCR-Winter familv "a-. « S IS

GRAIN—Wheat-No. '-'red 4J M>4
No.Sred m 64H
Corn-No. J mixed..! it i-

Oats-No. : c.J St
Kye—No. J H *•>

HAY—Prime to choice 10 7S Wll 00
TOBACCO-Mcdhuu leaf 10 7.S dill 00

lioodlcaf 14 00 (yiTTJ
PROVISIONS-.Mess Pork $ 12 TJ

Lard—Prime steam nt 8 <*>

BUTTER—Choice dairy 10 «J II

Prime to choice creaincrv.. ' Ot 27
APPLI->- Per bbl 3 e.S <_ S :0

POTATOES—Per bbl 190 _. 2 :«

NEW YOKK.
FLOUR—Winter patent SCO S. S I*

GRAIN- -Wlic.it No. Tnorth'n fit 7f>«(

No. 8- red 60',-<t _S
CORN- N'n S mixed " M
OATS—Mixed (rt _
POKK—New moss <tt

1'-' 7:.

LAUD-Western V. 7 00

CHICAGO!
FLOUR—Winter patents !M t1. i 75
GRAIN-Whcat—No. '-•red M O WH

No. 2 t'hiciuro sprinc 57 i«i Ml.
CORN-No u_________ ft , 4»,

OATS—No. 5 (I '-'SU

POKK-Mrss ti 20 nil :n

LARD—Steam (.6 07(4

BAI.Tl.MuItl'..

FLOUR—Family . iin a s ro
GRAIN—Wheat—No. S »'(» ill'4

Corn—Mixed 4f«-4 r.\
Oats-Mixed fcu, >- :o

LARO-Retined n 11 no
Itllt tt-Mosa, , , — t-Ul »J
CATTLE .First qualltv 4 87Vs',l -I li.'i^

IIOGS—Western 4 25 (_ 4 7.1

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN-Wheat-No 3 <& ft

Cora-No. 2 mixr.l —„™ <$ 41

_ Oats No .' inivrd ti _U
LOUISVILLE,

FLOUR -Winter patent C: I '.•:.

GRAIN- Wheat- No. 2 red ft U
corn—Mlxtd «•. 41
Onts-Mlxed ;.. tr. Sail

POKK-Mcss (, l.'.'O

LARD—Steam t_7U0

plat
iuim,.aud. i u tia liiig -Ux» Ire^linti' HlHiuaimr
tically observed to the guard: "Isn't nils
Invigorating!" "So, sir: us 't'uteiluiui.'"
replied the guard. - Wonder,

Ovmir n.'sioN's Ami'si:mrnts. — "Aflera
Iouk s|iell of uearne: rullbem, l''av inr. llioni

j
otT is as enkjyabtfl its it j >ko whispered In \ on
iu prayer tunc at ehurvU."—Transcript

The Nicaragua Canal.

Tho project of the Nicaragua Canal hat
:

been debated in the IV S Semite very vigor.
' ously. One iliiug should be romunibwwd
[
about that climate, it is death to alnlOSt
every foreigner who goes there, and labor-
era especially succumb. It la sulil Hint the

;
t'attanm Huilroad coat a life for even tie.

!
What an idea of pains and aches Is tn this
sentence. It Is mostly due to carrleaaueas
Every laborer provide,! with Hl» Jacobs I Ml
would 1)0 tinned agaioal these tnuihles

j Men's muscles there tiro crumped With rheu-
matic pain and they Bene all over. That's
.just the condition when1 tins sovereign
rcuusiy cau do its best n etk. The fearful
uialiuly is vuiy much like the urouk-boue
fever in certain parts of America.

Thk Jrnnit "I hope I shall not sec yen
hriTP mail il

" 1'iis. mer (who is arrested
vvockl\] "Not s. e tnel _V£lX, j_r ain't

foin' lo ivsutu \cr position, wo ycrl''—
nilli.

«.-. (in tn California

la price of double herlh in Tourist Sleeping
Car froth Kansas City on the fntnous
"I'htllips llock Uladd Tourist Excursions."

Through ears on fast trains leave Kansas
City Wednesdays via Ft. Worth ami Kl

Paso; ami Tlnii-sil.aVs via StcntO Itmito.

Write Tor particulars to ti .IV Bacon, GL
A. P. A.f'i'vv lliillinir. <."iiioini.nl:. O.

Jou.N SBU.vsrivs, U. 1*. A., Chicago.

11k— "I think you lava me. Am 1 right ?"

She "No; you aro ldt."—1\ &.S. S. (Jo. 'a

Bulletin;

I nn.iRVR Plso's Cure for Consumption
saved mv Isiv's life last summer. Mrs.
Au.li; Docolass, Lclioy, Mich., Oct. 20, 'IU.

Quits naturally, it is the man of sea-
soned Intel loci unci ripe oiperioncc who doea
net seem fresh. - -

LtKr Oil Upon Troubled Waters Is Hale's
Hoecv of Horchonnd anil Tar upon a cold.
Pike's Toothache Drops Curo iu one minute.

not hated until successful.

—

"Tmx us," cried tho group of maidens,
"how to remain always young and attrac-
tive " "That la easy,1,

replied the *»tn>,

without even riilsliig'hlseye* from Ills book,
a turtuueuud stay _almilo."-!ud tauap-

olis Journal.

T«*iurn "Can any of von tell mo whr
flannel Is couiforlable In wttttarr" Uriahs
l4oy.t+« new underwear) -"H makes yeb,

hitch ttbnut anil \vrlKgli< around, and the ex-

ercise Uccpsych warm." Ootid Mews,

___N0WLEDGE
flriiifr* comfort nnd Improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who Dtp l>et-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by "more promptly
adapting the world's liest products to

tho needs of physical being, will attest

tho valuo to health of tho pan liquid

laxative principles embraced iu tha
remedy, Syrup of Figs. \

Its excellence is due to Us presenting

In the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to tlte taste, the refresiling and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling. .colds* headaches and fevers

ana permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and*

met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it nets on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale by all drug-

gists in 50c andfl bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the Cnlifcarnirt Fig %r«4»
Co. only, whiise name- is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

A Gentle Corrective
is what you need when your
liver becomes inactive. It's

what you Ecttclteti you take
Hr. l'icrce s l'leasaiit Pellets;

they lc lice frofi] the violence
ami the Kiipittp that

conic with tile ordinary
pill. The best llieclic.il

r.titlioiities aptee licit

in regulating the bowels
mild methods are pref-

erable, l'dr every de-
rangenient o? the liver,

stomach and bowels,
\

these tiny, sugar coated '

pills aretnost fffectivt. \

They go about their
j

trnttf iu nil easy and
\

'rftrfil rtry-way: Wrtlthfh" '

good lus/s. Once used,
they nre iiluiiysiu lii«

vor. Heine; composed
of the choicest, concen-
trated vegetable e*-
tracts, they cost much
more than other pills.

found in the market, '

-yet frmn forty to forty-

four arc put up hi each
scaled ulass vial, ns
isls, at the pi ice of the

Other remedies §nay

ST. J.ACOB8 OIL
Will cure Sprain*, Bruises, and a Backache

JHEJ3EST R

O

OFINQ
SAMPLES

AND FULL
PARTICULARS

FREE.
WRITE ....

F. W. BIRD & SON,
S^LOOK_IlTTLEGIRLi

On All Genuine "NEPONSET."

ITFor Koofft, NWlea und Wuiu,
Tor Hitmi'i, Hunts. Ilenhouaca),
t«rfriilioua*M« Itotbeda, Hay*
atiirka* WitH*un t'ovcri, ctr.
Thry nisi very ranch leaa than

alilnclra und wear lor yettr-a.

Thi-y nrc nbaolntrly W»t«rr-
i>i oof", I tii.i-i»ii.iii', Huowprouf
mill V.i (iiln-pi'tior.

iNitlla mill Tin < m»» with each
roll of ItV.I Kojm- ICuollnn.

NOV.:
MllviltS

East Walpola,
MASS.

MAfH

NEPONSET WATERPROOF
FABRICS

sold through drug
cheaper made l>t!ls

"Pleasant Pellets" cure biliousness, sick
and bilious headache, dizziness, costiie-
ncss. or constipation, sour stomach, losi. of

appetite, Coated tongue, indigestion, orclys-

pcpsla, windy lictclilii"*.. ' Ijenn-iinni,'"

pam and distress after eating, and kindred
derangements of the liver, stomach and
bowels. Tut up in scaled plass vials, there-

fore always fresh nnd reliable. Whether
as n laxative, or in larger doses, as a ijeiitly

acting but searching cathartic, these little

"Pellets" are lllieqttnleci.

As a "dinner p i ll," m promote digestion,

take one each day after dinner. To relieve

Ihe distress arising from over- eating, noth-
ing equals one "f these little "Pellets."
They are tiny, sutrai'-eoatrd. anti-bilious

granules. Any child readily takes them.
Accept no suliatilnle that may be recom-

mended to be "just as good." It may he
belter for /'< dealer, because of paying
him a bettc profit, but lie is not the one
who needs help.
A free sample (A to 7 doses') nn In'al. is

mailed to any'.',.'ldress. post paid, on receipt

of name aud address on postal card.

Address World's DlsrHXSAUr Meuicai.
Association. Hiiffnlo. N. V.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

-0g&

SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN.
Dnily nt 0.00 p. m. from Chiffltio. Now and el«nant
etinipmoni, built oipresaly for tMa aervice. Train
lldhtod ihrouThout by en*. TlckflU nnd further lnfor-

fSAtion of yo-ir lm-nl ticket nKfliit, or by ftddnMUM
A.H TTANSON". O. P. A. Ill.Cout. E, B,Chicntfo,Ut

W.L.DOUCLAS
_1 CUAE IS THE BEST.^J OnvLriTronAKiNfj.

. cordovan;
rRtNCH h. ENAMELLED CALF. .

'4»3.w Fine CAtfaK«*lA!itht

*3.Wf0tlCE,350UO.

a,6j>»2. WORKING^,/-'
**•J - exTRA FINE. "*.

LADIES'
-«4g04_*l 7B .

'

DROC KTON,MASS
Over One Million People wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
Thev equal custom shoes In style and tit.

Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,—stamped on sole.
From $i to $j saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

«v -fPtgicrS CORE F

ft
CUIUS WHtRE AIL tllit FAIL

Best Cough Syrup. Taates Uood. Use
in tlmo. Bold 1)T dmna'iiu.

CONSUMPTION <«

A. N. K.—E.

WHEN Wit IT l Nt; TO Aini.U'l IsKI.m PLEAaa
atnte that jou aair tho Advtrilftemcnt In thia

papen,

ItlMMJfiM^

GREAT OFFER
Mmmmmmmm

A year's subscription to Scribner's $3.00

The last bound volume (July-December) $1.90

Total $4.90

Both sent prepaid for $3.90

Scribner's flagazine.
THIS SUPERB VOLUME contains 800 pages, and nearly 600 beautiful

Illustrations by the very best artists. It Is handsomely bound In blue

cloth, with title in gilt, and a valuable addition

to the library. The rending is of permanent

value. It retails for f i.c,o but, under this spe-

—^- c ial offe r, may be obt ai ned together

Important Contributions from:

Rttdyard Kipling

H. C. Banner
Robert llrant

CiV. Cable

Octave Thanet

F. Marlon Crawford
Thomas Nelson Page
Joel Chandler Harris—James Rutscll Lcwet
Mrs. James T. Fields

Philip OJIbert Hamerton
Harriet Prescot Spollord

and many others.

''— Illustrations by sme°i«y!'c!
,

s.feJ.* Robert grant.

hart, A. B. Sterner, A. Castalgne, Irving R. Wiles, A. Roblda, Albert Lynch, C. Delort

nd many others. This volume also contains the sumptuous HOLIDAY NUMBER OP
SCRIBNER'S.

iAA^i***A*

Scribner _ flagazine For 1895
Will be unusually attractive. Robert Grant will write the best series of articles he has ever

written, on " The Art of Living," "The Income," "The Dwelling," " Household Expenses,"
"Education of Children," "The Summer Problem," "Married or Single Life," etc. George
Meredith, the great novelist, will contribute an intensely interesting serial, "The Amazing
Marriage," and there will be articles too numerous to mention here, all beautifully illustrated.

... Now is tbe Tirr)e to Subscribe ...

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS Publishers, : : : NEW YORK.

*

i
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CURRENT TOPICS.

There arc 00 girl students ta Jl/oun
university this vrnr
CitrtTAno university hus decided to

ma. Mr, instead of 1'iof.

WkdDino outfits can be hired in Now
York for so much an Iiour.

ft. Hatonsr (N. .?.) undertaker held a
fl>ad man's body for a debt.

About 0,000 deer were shot during
the past reason In Scotland.

Tjjk total strength of the London po-
lice -force now stands at 13,128.

An Emporia (Kan.) man was arrest-
ed and fined for stealing live loads of
bay.

Hawaii has O.OOO snoaro miles, the
eombincd size of Connecticut and Del-
aware.
A new electric street railway is to be

ruilt in Detroit and run on a three-

r*nt fare.

A JiMiiKTFnA man In Japan has bscn
known to pull a passcugcr seventy-five

n.ilos a claj\

LYNCHERS' SCARED.

Scope of Judge Cooper's to Puniih

--Mobbers" Has-Been Widened.

The Lyncher* of Murphy to Ue Hroug-ht

to Ju-tlce Al»o—Gov. Brown I* Ke»djr

n Greatly Increase the Reward* ir

Nccomrj to Secure the Guilty.

Mt. .Sterling, Ky., Jan. 28.—Mont-
gomery county "mobbers" are becom-

ing badly frightened and some are

making hurried preparations to leave

the state. The scope of Judge Cooper's

plan to puuish lynchers has been

widened and he now proposes to bring

to justice trot only; those who hanged
Tom Blair, but the lynchers of Murphy
also. Monday morning.when he form-

erly extends the time of the session el

the grand jnry to February 10, Judge
Cooper will repeat a portion of his

former charge and demand that all

who participated

LTVELr TIMES.

Another case of typhoid contracted
from eating raw oysters is reported
from England.

f him is a little larger than Texas,
The former has 203,000 square miles,

the latter 2*5,000-.

l'.KA/.u, has 3,200,000 Square miles, or
about the area of the United States,

•excluding Alaska.

Exiz.v. Wales of East Ilonrictta, N.

Y., 100 years old, still acts as house-
Veep for her nephew.
The Argentine Republic has 1, MX), 000

tons of wheat ready for export to the
markets of the world.
Eightkkn deer were killed by three

hunters in three days' hunt near Water-
ville, Wash., recently.

En Cook; of Jackson, Mich., is nine-

ty-one years old, but still works at his

trade as a blacksmith.
The opal is the only gem which can

not be counterfeited. Its delicate tints

can not be reproduced.

A Kingston {N. Y.) woman at the

play shouted for the police when the

villain attacked the heroine.

The I>esert of Sahara is as large as
all that portion of the United States

lying west of the Mississippi.

Coi„ Hesrt C. Uodoes, assistant

quartermaster general of the army,
has been placed on the retired list.

Two Mormon elders, who claimed
to have 300 converts, were whipptd
out of Boone comity, W. Va., by citi-

zens.

CKl.Lri.Oin that is perfectly fire proof

is now manufactured in England by a
new process from the spent fibers from
paper mills.

A Corning (X. Y.) woman was fined

83 for not making her boy go to school.

First case under the new compulsory
education law.

"Jack" llioisiiY, for twelve years an
engineer on the Illinois Central, killed

himFelf because he iuul been suspended
for on accide nt,
A woman is working as a cook in

Kansas City to send her husband
through the state university. He grad-

uates next June.
For. borrowing car fare from an at-

torney in the case on hearing at Chi-

cago Judge Clifford discharged Juror
James Mansfield.

Iit'iiBKK heels are to be attached to

the shoes worn by French soldiers. It

is claimed that they decrease the fa-

tigue of murch'ing.'

Sahaii Foi.an, of Uniontown, Pa.,

fell down stairs with a lighted lamp
and was fatally burned by the explo-

sion which followed.

Murphy be indicted.

Murphy, who killed his stepfather in

one of the upper counties, was brought

here for safekeeping. While in the

jail here he killed a fellow-prisoner

named Steele. Fearing mob violence.

he w:is -cut to Winchester. He wa*
taken frtun the jail there by a man
wlRrreprosented himself to be an offi-

cer and brought to MU Sterling and

hanged within its corporate limits.

lihiir. serving a sentence in the Mt.

Sterling jail for carrying concealed

weapons, was taken out on New Year's

night by a mob, and after being cruel-

ly beaten was biange I until dead. This

crime. Judge Cooper declares, was the

foulest ever committed by a mob In

Kentucky. This state of things is

worse, he will say, than the condition

of France under the reign of Robes-

pierre.

Gov. Brown has notified JudgeCooper
that if the present reward of 8500 per

head for the conviction of the lynch-

ers is insuffietenTrrhvvrHi increase it to

any amount necessary. Judge Cooper

has increased the pay of the jail

guards and his body guards to $3 per

day, and has also settled the dispute

between himself and Attorney White.

It is said that four of the persons

against whom indictments were re-

turned Saturday have left the county.

No additional arrests were made Sun-

day, but excitement is still very great

Commenting upon the present con-

dition of affairs, a local paper says:

"There is a spirit of almost absolute

anarchy pervading the very air in and

around Mt Sterling. Courts and juries

are abused and lied -on,- no m a tter

what they do, and attempts are made
in every eonceivable way, by hook and

crook and strategy, to shackle the

strong arm of justice and render it

powerless to strike in behalf of the

constitutional and legal rights of our

citizens."

BY THE HUNDREDS.

•tarn or Detective Drake and Friend* (•

Mt. •terHnt^-Wjer Town E*cKe* *» Nevei
Before by the Lyncher* And the Antift.

Mr. Sibrlu«i, Kjr.» Jan. 20.—Detec-
tive Drake arrived here Friday morn-
ing from Beattyville, where he had
been taken, charged with murder. He
was accompanied by Deputy United
States Marshal Bird, of Jackson, and
other officers. When the crowd got off

the train there was considerable ex-

citement, and for awhile it looked as if

there would be war between Drake and
his friends on one side and the city po-

lice on the other.

Upon arriving at Beattyville Thurs-

day night Drake was taken before the

county judge of Lee county, w^.o held

him in $13,000 bond to appear next

Tuesday. As soon as the people of I,ee

county heard of Drake's arrest they

gathered in such numbers that the

courtroom was not able to hold them,

and every man who owned a piece of

of I property wanted to sign his

RUMORS OF WAR,

Hostilities Between Mexico and
Gautomala. Seem Certain.

—

American Veteran* Willing to Oo to the

1 rout for Mexico—Scheme to Conquer

and Dlviile Salvador In Caee Then
la No Mexlcan-Cautemalan War.

il llMTIli.

the Beattyville bar
services to defend

Citv ok Mexico, Jan. 2a—Nothing
is heard now but rumors of war, which

seems inevitable. All the opposition

papers are siding with the government,

and s..me extravagant proffers of aid

are made from foreign residents. E.

C. Ord post, of the O. A. R. has passed

resolutions of fealty to the govern-

ment. A number of nnion veterans.

Including many Americans, have sig-

nified their willingness to go to

the front for Mexico if their

services will be accepted. The
memorial will be presented to Gen.

NICARAGUAN CANAL.

InUHblUnTTorKuclIaTiTnTTca-In tKeHi
quake*.

London, Jan. SB.—A dispatch to the

Times from Teheran gives further de-

JAHKg WKLTON , Of C'overtr^Seiieca

county, N. F., weighs jUK pew»«si He
works every day. and has declined all

dime museum oilers.

New York city's net funded debt ia

now ~
9104,078, 8207817 The net funde

debt in the city increased 83, 3 Hi, 113.30

during the tear 1S0L

The smallest salary" paid to the head
of a civilized government is flS a year

to the president of the republic of An-

derra. in the Pyrenees.

London's Ferris wheel is larger than
the Chicagj artiole. Its axle is n cylin-

der of steel seven feet in diameter. It

is now about half finished.

The only two civilized countries in

the world in which a white man is not

permitted to acquire civil rights orown
property arc Liberia and Ilayti.

Or every man and- woman living to-

day at the age of twenty-five, one out
of two will live, according to the ta-

bles, to be sixty-five years of age.

From recent developments it is claim-

ed that Leadville's gold belt has been
as yet barely touched upon. It is said

to have au extent of throe miles by
ten.

A Bi'CKSport (Me) trapper has a
unique commission from a Boston
house to catch as many moles, shrews,

deer, mice and flying squirrels as he

can.

For unjust imprisonment of her hus-

band, who dlod thoday he was declared

innocent, Mrs. Ida Smith asks 810,000

damages from the California legisla-

ture.

At Bennington, Kan., a woman
climbed down the sides of a thirty-foot

well after a tin milk pan which had
dropped in, secured the pan and climb-

ed out.

A mono the former slave holders of

Missouri was Gen. Grant. They came
to him from his wife's father's estate,

and were liberated by the general

emancipation.

A iioksf. belonging to John V. Hub-
bard, of New Brunswick, N. J., discov-

. cre'l Are in his stabl e, broke hia halter

tails of the destructive earthquakes

at Kuchan. The first shock occurred

at noon Thursday, January 17.

This was followed by another, and

in three minutes the town was in ruins.

The loss of life was enormous. Most

of ttrt victims were crushed to death by

failing ' buil'din'gsC ' ouV many' wei

o

burned to death, the ruins in which

they were entangled having caught

hre.
p_Six hundred were entombed in a

inos<jue~w1rtlerengaged in prayer. Six
hundred other—persons perished in

the various baths. The survivors

could obtain neither food nor water

for three 'days, the telegraph lines

caped being killed by the earthquake

perished from hunger and exposure.

Not a single building remained stand-

ing in the town.

Every lawyer-at
volunteered his

Drake.
An effort was made to serve a sub-

poiena on Charles Ratcliff, the young
man of this city who swore out the

warrant against Drake, but he could

not be found. His brothers, who feared

he would -get into serious trouble,

spirited him away. --.-ds--01

Drake's friends did not come armed tofiwe
help him fight, but simply as a commit-
tee to testify to the Montgomery au-

thorities that he was a man of high

character. These gentlemen left on
the 3 o'clock tram for their homes.
Marshal Bird alone remaining to assist

Diake.
No arrests were made Friday, but

the grand jury is still investigating

the matter, and has examined a great

many witnesses. Indictments will

probably be issued Saturday for five or

six persons charged with lynchingltlair.

The lynchers of Blair are known.
Crowds that assembled in the saloons

and hotel office openly discuss the sub-

ject and one or two have admitted that

they participated. The contest now is

simply between the law-abidingpeople

of Montgomery county and Taylor

Young's influential faction.

Chief Wilson is known to be friendly

to Young's sympathizers, and if he has

the warrants, instead of Jailer Chc-

nault, as is claimed Friday night, this

fact is significant. Armed guards still

attend Judge Cooper's court. Threats

against Marshal Drake are heard on
every hand.
Late Friday night Marshal Drake

held another conference with Chief of

Police Wilson, and insisted that a num-
ber of warrants should be served Sat-

urday morning. Chief Wilson refused

and Drake reiterated his threat that

he would arrest Chief Wilson and
Policeman Sam G. Turley. Drake was
told that he could not arrest the offi-

cers. Chief Wilson said he would die

first. Turley said to a reporter:—"We will die in our-tracks. before we
submit to Drake. He docs not dare to

try to arrest us. One hundred of the

best citizens of Montgomery county

have told me that they would stand by

me and that is all I want.

Diaz on Thursday by a Committee from

the post consisting of ficn. C. II. M. Y.

Agramonte End Col. W. J. Degress,

rhe Hill rum the Senate Pledging- (.'nolo

) 8am to the Amount of •70,000,000.

Washington, Jan. 20.—The long par-

liamentary struggle over the Nicar-

m gua canal bill came to a close in the

senate Friday, and the bill was passed

by a vote of 31 yeas to 21 nays. From
; o'clock in the afternoon until 5 the

time was consumed in a discussion in

which the speeches were limited to flv«

minutes. It was sometimes carried on

in a pretty angry fashion, but nothing

very important or interesting was said

on either side of the question.

At 5 o'clock the talk ceased and the

voting began, the result of the first

vote indicating a safe majority for the

bilL Several amendments were ac-

cepted by Mr. Morgan (dem., Ala.),

who had charge of the bill, and were

agreed to, as a matter of course.

The most important amendment wa«

one which was offered by Mr. Frye

.(rep.; Me), and which was amended oo

FlFTY-TillRl) fOXCTTTESS. ^ArtttCOrter THAT DAMNS.

(apt. McDonald, of the Texas Rangers,

lias tendered his services to Col. R. C.

1'ate. with 300 scouts, in case of war.

Col. Htite served with Ocn. Joe Shelby

in Mexico at the close of the civil war,

and at his call thousands would cross

the line
Should war break out to-morrow be-

en Mexico and Guatemala this

country would be entirely prepared

for the emergency, and would have its

L'o.noo troops now on the Guatemalan
frontier read to move on the enemy at

an hour's notice, without waiting for

supplies or having other hindrances.

The rifles used in the Mexican army
are Remingtons, and additional sup-

plies arc on hand for the arming of any
additional troops which may lie put

into the field. Appearances are that

Mexico will operate on both the north

and west sides of Guatemala for the

invasion of that republic should occa-

sion demand.
It is prophesied in some quarters that

Mexico will settle the boundary line

dispute by appropriating the whole
Guatemalan republic as a part of the

United States of Mexico, with the City

of Mexico as its capital.

Great activity is evident at the gov-

ernment arms factory In this city.

Sixty thousand cartridges, for the use

of the Mexican array, are being turned

out every week, and they are being

rushed to the Cnateinalan border, with

other supplies, as fast as steam and
sail can carry them.
There was a marked silence about

the government office Sunday in con-

nection with the Guatemalan episode.

The same guarded attitude is felt

when one is in the presence of those in

a position to know what is the exact

state of affairs, and a generally un-

communicative policy is shown. The
exceeding delicacy of the situation is

evidently fully appreciated, as is also

the knowledge that a slip of the

tongue or a misstep at this moment
may plunge affairs into a crisis most
grave in its results.

— m ^_ —
A MESSAGE.

Seen-id SMMr.n.

WAsniN«.-..s. .1 m 2- .--Sen;*tk. -Trie <".c-

baw BB tho UawnlUn rtvait Mu.-.day_ --;v- r.nl

of an exciting or HasaUbnal mta rt . Mr
Gray SeHvered a speecH '' -mm on vity. Us
purpoe- bent,; to fcsajd t' e com? e of iho ad-

Btttelwtraitofi :.nii to diacrertit the conclusions

of A.'.mirfil UVI>r *1w " r,r.!n af:rr a. tafiou
debate, pnwd tho coo report onthe
amency dcQclencj bftt irfclcn rarrie* the ap-

propriation for the enforcement el th*- income
t.ix- Mr- I.o-H-i- a,-»in troo.M forward the

Hawaiian enisling by Introducing asorlraof

wjetdubioa* approving the sending of a vewsel

to the sandwich Island! and In favor i I

ation. On objection the rc-oiition-i wont over

Horse—In the house Monday Mr. i ooms
IN'- Y i Offered a preamble :!,.] resolution

which we c referred to the committee on tor-

itgn tffarrs. rtqncsttns; the prcaidentto take

step* '<<•* .1'! co-operaESag ivnh ilic plan of

settling by arbitration nil eUputo Between

the United States and Great Britain

Washington. Jan. a-SaatATSMHw Ha-

waiian qut »tU5B was airnin debated in the M-n-

;,to Tui-dav for somewhat over two horns. Mr.

Cray (dem.'- ltd.) occupied the pos ition of de-

PLAMS OF THE

lvI act* Which Show the Rottenneu of Re-

publican Methods.

The St. laeain Otob»>Depaoorat , which
sometimes rises above partisanship, is"1

. tUTe

subject to the most disastrous relapses

Here is an <: stance of the latter:

Ii is a well-known fart that the present un-

, fortunate situation Is due mainly to a radical
,

1 departure frooi the republican policy under
, ear jjer

which »ueh » situation wa» unknown. The
democratic tariff law has reduced the revenue
to a point which causes a monthly derteit. and
democratic schemes of currency reform have
seriously Impaired the o lbilc credi'

'

This is not well known, and it is not

the fact.

We will not say that the trouble

about the gold reserve and the curren-

cy generally Iw^gan under the Harrison

administration, for such trouble realty

REPUBLICANS.

Pro-

MAY ARBITRATE IT.

The United State* WIU Endeavor to Set-

tle the Dl«pute Between Mexico and tlnat-

Washington, Jan. 26.—The United

States will use its good offices to pre-

vent war between Mexico and Guate-

mala. For some time past, especially

since it became apparent that Me xico

had begun active military preparations,

the administration officials have been,

seriously considering the propriety of

endeavoring to mediate the difficulty

between the two countries,

As a resui

decided to instruct our minister to

Mexico to use his good offices to avoid

conflict between Jthe two republics.

department

1'resident Cleveland Expected to Commu-
nicate With Congrc** on the Cnrrency

Question—A Foreign Loan Talked Of.

Washington, Jan. 28.—It is expected

that President Cleveland will send in

a message Monday askiug congress to

tafie immediate acfi6fa'foV' tH(? p-rbtec*-'

teclion of the treasury. He was in con-

ference with Secretary Carlisle and
Secretary I.amont Sunday afternoon

at the white~House, and Mr. Carlisle

furnished him with the data necessary issues of stocks and I

for the completion of his statement.

Just what recommendations the presi-

dent will make is not known.
The administration is understood to

tn accept a bill providing

for exchequer notes, if nothing more
satisfactory can be secured, but it is

the motion of Mr. Wolcott (rep., Col.).

This dual amendment requires the

work of canal construction to be di-

vided into sections and to be given out

on contract to the lowest bidder, aftei

advertiiment, the aggregate award noi

to exceed the amount of »70.000.000.

It further requires that all material

be bought in the United States.

The substitute offered by Mr. Turpie

(dem., Ind.). requiring a preliminary

survey and estimate, and a report on

the practicability of the Menocul route

was defeated—yeas 23. nays 29. And
finally the bill was passed by a major-

ity of ten, and will now be sent to the

house of representatives for the action

of that body.

The vote was as follows:

Yeas—Aldrich, Allison, Iturrows.

ltutler. Cameron. Chandler. Cullom.

I'aulkner.Frye, Gallinger, Gibson, Gor-

man. Hale, Hoar, Hunton. Lodge, Mc-

Millar Mandcrson. Mitchell
.
(pre.).

Morgan, Murphy. Piatt, Power, Tride-

hard, PrOCtor, l'ugh. Ransom, Squire.

Walsh, White and Wilson.

Nays— Allen, Hlackburn, Hlanchard.

Caffery. Call, Cockrell. Daniel, Davis,

(.corgc. (iray. Hill. Irby. Jones (Ark.),

Kyle, Mills, Palmer, 1'eiler, Pcttigrew,

Turpie, Vilas and Wolcott.

The following are the pairs: Messrs.

Brice and Berry, Dolph and Coke, Dix

on and
Gordon and Martin, Sherman and

Lindsay, Higglns and McPhersbn. Ca-

rey and MitcheH-fWis.), Quay and Pas-

co. Perkins and Roach. Shonp and

Teller, Washburn and Vest, Morrili

and Voorhees, Hawley and Bate, Jones

(Nev.) and Harris, Camden and Hans-

brough.
Present and not voting, Mr. Stewart

The bill as passed provides that tht

capital stock of the Maritime Cana!

Co.. of Nicaragua shall consist of 1,000.-

000 shares of 8100 each; it authorizes

the company to issue 3 per cent, bonds

to the amount of 870, 000.000, which

shall be indorsed and guaranteed by

the treasurer of the United States and

shall be secured by a first mortgage on

all the property of the company.
The interest on these bonds is to be

paid by the company as it falls due.

and on failure to do so, is to be held

to pay 4 per cent, interest to the United

States; and such default shall alsc

bring with it the right of forclosure

and sale.

In consideration of the guarantee

the United States is to receive 870,000,-

Odfjf in stock trfnhe'etintpaiiy: So.ooo.otw

of stock is to go to the government oi

Nicaragua, -$l,.">0u,000 to the govern-

ment of Costa Rica, and the remaining
S22,30O,-fl00 is to go toextinguisfrformer

fender and advocate of the administration, and

Mr. I else (rep . MafS) that of its prosecutor.

The latter senator was plain and outspoken In

adverser or the nnnfiation of the islands The j ,
"

""".m.;. ~". .1—*~~1
session was occupied hmred to issue bonds. This was charged

begins when the first false step

taken, and that \vn< vears tw-iofK

is

S.-hrme to Hoodwink the

during Cliwsea

Reptiblicnn* in the rational lefrisla-

are beginning to "h*"* then
hands. There has been' ctonWaa tfl

the policy which they would ptintu*

when they assume responsibility fot

congressional action next winter, ot

If an extra session shall hi

ordered, t'pon the one vital question

before the people the republican partj

is as hopelessly divided as the democ-

racy. Cleveland antl Bland are nol

more widely separated Otan are Joh.i

Sherman anil Teller. With ever;/

leader of the republican party i i

house and senate planning for a presi-

dential nomination in 1SW. and seek-

ing to so shape his; cours« as to hold

New England without estranging the

it is a fact that the trouble

manifest itself distinctly and nnmis-

tahably nnder the Harrison adminis-

tration, and that it progressed so far

'****
J
agricultural and mining states of the

began to
| west there is little hope for intelligent

and radical currency legislation

that party

froi

that even in the last month of that ad-

ministration Secretary Foster had pre-

Nnliirul <3as Explosion.

Chicago, Jan. 28.—Early Sunday

morning the factory of the William

Wrigley Chewing Cum Manufacturing
Co., at 8J Kin/, street, was wrecked by

an explosion of natural gas and the

shattered mass was consumed by fire.

Several adjoining buildings caught fire

from flying sparks, but were saved by

the fire department. A panic was cre-

ated in the neighborhood and many
persons were on the streets half clad,

with the thermometer 10 degrees be-

low zero. The damage done by the

fire and explosion will not exceed SR.00O,

but would have been much greater had

not a call b*en sent in for an extra

large number of engines.

Armenians Condemned to Death.

. Constantinople, Jan. 28.—The court

of Cassation has confirmed the judg-

ment of the court of Frzinghiam, ren-

dered on November 15, by which twen-

ty-four Armenians were condemned
to death and thirty-four others were

sentenced to various terms of impris-

onment. The decision of the court of

Cassation has caused strong feeling

among the Armenians, especially as it

Is reported that the condemned men
will be executed forthwith.

and ran to the door of the stableman

IHff'fTwalreTredrtrim.——~—
O Salt as a taxable commodity or as a

government monopoly, is a source of

permanent revenue in Oriental na-

tions, while in Abyssinia and Thibet
—salt hag baan uteri as monay.

Onk variant of the Japanese race is

the Aino, or hairy man. The Ainos

live in a small province in the north-

west, and probably have more hair on
their faces and bodies than any other
known people.

There are forty-five survivors of the

war of 1818 Wi th» roll of the pension
office, of whom fifteen are one hundred
or more years old. There are twelve
pensioners of the revolutionary war,
but they are all widows.

Hkiia-T, in Afghanistan, Is the city

which has been inoet- often destroyed.

Fifty-six times hare its walls been laid

in ruins, and the same number of times

have they been ereoted again.

"The periophthalmus, a native of the
Malayan mangrove swamps, is tho only
fish which breathcB with Its tail. If

the tail be painted over with oil or
varnish the fish dies of suffocation.

A ship canal from Bordeaux to Nar-

bonne, connecting the Atlantic and
tl • Mediterranean, is one, of the dom-
ing public enterprise*:" Boats will be

tawed_J>X-fljte* engines. The cost of

Bishop McQnald'* Answer.

RocilKSTEB, N. Y., Jan. 28.—Bishop

McQuaid gave out the following state-

ment relative to the dispatch from

Rome that he has been censured by the

pope for his serifon against Archbishop

Ireland: "All thes^tories are manu-
factured by a cleis»fc clique in New
York and neighborhood. First they

had mo summoned to Rome: next tlicy

had me deposed, and now they have me
scolded. I wait patiently for the next

The state department has cteter-

mined to pursue this course, and if in-

structions have not actually been scut

to Minister Crittenden, it is because

the time is not ripe.

At last accounts Guatemala had sent

a synopsis by wire of its re-

ply to the demand of Mexico for

an apology and a large indem-

nity to President Diaz. Minister

Romero said Thursday his government
would not take final action on this re-

ply until the full text had been re-

ceived by mail.

He would not, of course, predict the

probable action of his government,

but he said he was still confident the

matter would be settled without war.

It is well known Guatemala has re-

fused to accede to the demands of Mex-

ico for an indemnity, and insists the

border tract marked out by the

boundary line commission is correct,

but in case Mexico refuses to accept

this view, Guatemala will submit the

matter to arbitration and abide by the

result.

The probability of war hinges solely

on the question whether Mexico will

•onscnt to arbitration.

Took the Oath of Office.

Indianapoi.ts, Ind., Jan. 2fi.—State

Treasurer-elect Kind/, took the oath of

office Friday, at the hands of Clerk ot

the Supreme Court Hess, nis bond was
filed with the governor. It is signed

wholly by citizens of Evansville and
represents wealth amounting to

11,515,000, which is -41 la, 000 more than

Is required by law. Mr. Sholz will

take his office February 9. Auditor of

State-elect Daily takes his office Satur-

day. He has appoint d W. II.. Unit.

formerly of the—

t

reasury departmen t

of the canal.

Ten of the

compa

rem:ii:r'er of ihe day':

•rUha speech !>v Mr, Turpi" (detn., Ind-i inop-

posltlon to tue Nicaragua canal bill

; ! . i
'. sE_rXrreT''5tX"o3rcir consideration Mr

[Iain-tan (dem.. Ind > succeeded Tuesday in gct-

ii.i;; I'.ii Indian .ippi.pnitiou toll tor the year

oaUtBJ June 3 >. I!% through the house A
number of Changes were made In the text,

however . Liids Here passejl in the mornin*

hour authorizing the establishment oi a na-

•.;•.:,. 1 ii..:;; rv p-:r!< at i ie'tysi-.urg. r'a.. and

a'ppi opri: Hog ITS 000 therefor, Tho confe-ence

r.'-pori ou ;t»e urgent deficiency bill, carrying

the aEfiroprifftlon for the collection of the in-

come KtX, <KOt agreed to.

\V/snmOTOIt. Jan. -.4.—SENATE.—The Ha-

wsiiaii se.-.sation was dropped Wednesday. Mr.

Beon not f. c:u:a di.sr.nied to po on with his

speech, and the much b. foL'.-ed <,u<stion of fl-

ntrnee i.-ok possession. Ti«'o"hfrPH«aiBiHtgaO"

,',-,,.! . nr DJ Mr. .tones, of Arkansas, and

on by .Mr Sniith. of New Jersey. Mr- Jones-

id. I is substantially the same as iriven to the

pul.Lc some days ago. Mr Smith's bill pro-

vi'I'-- '-.'. a , urrency commiss on of i; persons,

four to be appointed from eivli life by the pres-

ident four from the senate by the president of

i.: at bodv.and fear frum the house by the

speahcr. Not more than two of the tom- to he

ar poii,;< n by eo ta of uunc officer* is to belong

to the -an e party. Mr. .smith's bill also pro-

v . ,... for the issue n{ j.iin.'iCO.ooo of bonds, pay-

:,: " m 10 years, at 3 per rent, interest.

House—THc house cdnttrdrtee on election of

president and vice i resident Vedi.c -day

agreed to report n joint resolution amending

tv e constitution so as to turn ide that the presi-

dent shall be eligible to service but one term.

i llitlwiis and ^m!\h -4 There «a& olle dissentimf vole. -Mr-lMngle-v-

.Me.i called the attsntlon ofthe house Wednes-
d.iy to what he termed tho utter failure of the

Paris tribunal!* regulations for the protection

of the Alaskan seal her« and iothe probability

of the complete extinction of the herd unless

steps were immediately token to secure a co-

operation of Great Britain for the protection

of the seals. The remainder o: th»daywas
devoted to the consideration of the sundry

civil appropriation bill Kapid progress wan

made. I'ifty-tive pages of the 106 in the bill

were disposed of without i rjendment before

adjournment.
Wasbisc.tos. Jan. 25.—Senate—Thursday

Mr, Jarvis IN. ('. dem.i. who has held an ap-

pointment from the governor to till the vacan-

<>v caused by the death of Senator Vance, in-

troduced and made way for his successor. Mr
Pritchard (Rep) who ha- been recently elect-

ed by the legislature to-tiil Senator Vance's un-

expired term Mr. Pritchard. after teing

sworn in, took a scat next to Mr. (handier.who
subsequently offered a tesolution to pay Mr.

Jarvis SI. 40 for his last day's service, which

resolution was immediately lurrecl I". The
Hawaiian question was kept aiive by aspcech

from Senator George (Dem.. Miss i at-alnst the

Lodge resolution, proposing annexation, and

bv another offered by Mr Allen (Pop.. Neh.i.

iii favor of Immediate steps for annexation

Mr. Allen's resolution went over till Friday,

when Senator Mills iPem.. Tex), will address

the senate in opposition.

HOCSK Beside passing a resolution author-

izing an Inveatlg Uoa of the management of

,the,offlci-*>la«hUecto;, iiccjijitpL Jbq house

Thursday did nothing but consider in commit-

tee of ihe who'.e the sundry civil appropriation

bill, which mm over from Wednesday. TbC
reading of the hill for amendments was com-

plctcd. but owing to the fart that several mat-

ters which have been antagonized remained
:\ WHI be ibeorde-i 1 of

fifteen directors of the

be_ appointed by the

president of the United States, with

the advice of the senate.

.. ters ware
t-riwtion^rirprrr

business Friday The policy of the depart-

ment in nnnndonin:.' outlying military -paits.

and Concentrating the army in and near large

cltleit illlU lilt1 Ml«s',' < t»l» - river tinrrovc-

tncnts were di-cu->e,!. but no change was

made in the Mil In regard to either of them

last fall, and when Foster ivas asked

to deny it. he wrote to Washington to

inquire whether there was any record

evidence there that he had done this.

Being informed that none had been

found, he wrote a letter saying there

was no foundation for the statement.

Then a letter of his own was printed

giving directions for the preparation of

the plates, and the plates, themselves

are still in existence,

A few indisputable facts are worth

libraries full of theorie - -Specie pay-

ments were resumed January 1. 1ST9.

For the fiscal years from 1879 to 1881,

inclusive, the redemption of United

States notes averaged 82.63a.00O per

annum. All understood that they

could get gold for greenbacks when
they wanted it. and. consequently, few

wanted It. The banks furnished the

gold needed for export. For the fiscal

year 1802 the redemptions amounted to

99,125,006. This was under the Harrison

administration, and before the elec-

tion. The distrust caused by the Sher-

man act and the McKinley bill had al-

ready begun. For the twenty-seven

months succeeding the close of the

fiscal year 1892 the redemptions

amounted to S2Oii,n00,(K)O. All of this

period, except thirty-four days, was
under the McKinley bill.

Prior to the period of distrust which
began under Harrison the normal
amount of gold received for customs at

New York was about .75 per cent. From
July 1. 1892, to September ilO, 1894—all

of which period, except thirty-four

days, was under the McKinley bill— it

was only about 12 per cent., and dur-

ing the last seventeen months only 3.7

per cent. The movement upon the

gold reserve, therefore, and the virtual

suspension of specie payment by tbs

banks, began under the Harrison ad-

ministration, and has gone on at an
accelerating ratio. Aceonnt for it as

you may. that is the simple fact. Im-
partial financiers attribute it to the

Sherman and the McKinley acts.

It may be asked, what had the Mc-

Kinley bill to do with it? It certain-

ly had as-much to do with it as the new
tariff act. and republican papers say

that the latter is the cause of the pres-

ent trouble because it does_not yield

revenue enough. Now the McKinley
bill is subject to the same objection.

The. .republicans deny .
this, because.

they say there was no deficit till

Mckinley bill was repealed. They try

to establish this by showing that ther*

the end of a tiseal

while the McKinley law was in

intelligent person

Observers of the game of politic*

have wondered what card the repub-

licans would play—as they seem in-

clined to pnt the cnrrency question into

the discard. Recollrction of the busi-

ness depression which attended the un-

certainty as to tariff legislation ought

to deter the republicans from taking

up the tariff again. But it seems that

they hold the tariff a safer issue to dis-

cuss than the currency, and will try tc

shift the course of political discussion

to it.

Their plan is simple. They eliminate

from the currency problem everything

but the least important facto?—name-

ly, the maintenance of the one hun-

dred million dollar gold reserve. This,

they assert, can ea.-ily be kept at that

point if the tariff is so amended as to

produce a large surplus annually. To
reform the currency they would in-

crease tariff taxation, and upon the

manner in which this increase shall be

made they expect political discussion

to center for the next two years. It i»

an astnte scheme, and democrats of a

certain sort may be expected to join in

it. The cast does not want the car

rency question exhaustively discussed.

oecause it knows that the whole force

I

of the argument will be against its po-

sition. It does not want a national

election to turn on the money ques-

tion, for it knows that in such evenf

the west and south would unite for its

discomfiture.

The people, particularly we of the

west, must not be hoodwinked by this

shrewd republican scheme. It may b«

-admitted at once that if the revenues

are largely increased the gold reserve

may be maintained, but that in noway
alters the question. As matters now
stand the nation is borrowing money

in order that bankers and gold export-

ers may get gold, to sell at a profit.

Under the republican plan the people

would be taxed higher to the same end.

Toward remedying the actual evil

A-hich lies at the bottom of currency

agitation the republican scheme would

accomplish nothing. The nation's

money would still be on the gold basis

with golu appreciating, and the price*

of products and of men, therefore, con-

stantly depreciating. As the produc-

ing "classes always pay the tariff taxes

republican domination will mean
higher taxes for them. As they chiefly

suffer from the appreciation of gold,

republican hostility to bimetallism in-

sures the continuance of their present

Hls.^ . Theyshould and. wiU,uni*e ,tp pp;

,

th
^ I

pose any further power being vested in

the party which believes in adeardol.

lar and^mea^Tmen^Chlcago Times.

believed that.the message will specific-

ally recommend such acl iu u. Th«' in-

u-ntion is to take legislation of this

kind as the last resort, in case nothing

better can go through. It is said that

some concessions will be offered the

silver men.
The presence of August Belmont in

town, and the fact that he has been

seen in company of Secretary Carlisle

and Secretary Lament, have led to the

supposition that Mr. Cleveland is con-

sidering the advisability of trying to

place a loan abroad and turning to the

Rothschilds for the gold which the

treasury sorely needs. This would
prevent the New York banks from
realizing on their conspiracy to draw
gold from the treasury, and would, it

hopes, bring gold from Europe instead

of from our own vaults.

The president is determined that

nothing whatever shall be done by this

congress looking to an increase in the

revenues. He is persistent that by the

end of the fiscal year the receipts -of-

the go^rnmehFuhoeTthe operat ion of

the new law will be largely in excess

of the expenditures.

JUDGE GAYNOR.

piece of news."

Confederation Talk.

St. John's, N. F„ Jan. 28.-Theqt.es. ^^j™
tion of confederation is nnder discus-

sion by n government caucus. The
4s divided on the-subject, but

those opposing confederation are In a

minority. The government are keep-

ing their proposals very quiet, but it is

understood that they are arranging for

the reception of a delegation at Ottawa

shortly. They will have by-elections

before announcing their plans, fearing

the result of avowing their support of

confidence in some of the unstable dis-

tricts. The opposition threaten to op-

pose the candidature of Sir William

Whiteway in the Harbor Grace district.

An Aged Murderer.

CI.ABKSVIM.K, Tenn., Jan. 28.—The
facts made public over the remains of

James Johnson, the carpenter found

dead in his shop at South Union,

about thirty miles north of here

In Kentucky show that he

was murdered by his brother.

William D. Johnson, aged 70

years, a miller of that place, whe
was drinking at the timo. The two
brothers had a fight on the day of the

killing, and the elder Johnson was
seen to go to his brother's shop with a

jtin. and 5 shot was soon heard and
h» w-a-^ohsprvpd to coing Qdt again

»t Washington, as his chief deputy.
its curs.

Ocean Disasters.

2a.—The Hritish steam-

er Escnrial, from Cardiff for F'lume,

has been wrecked off Port Reath. The
lntp'went to pieces, and duly SUVi'ii til

the crew of nineteen were saved. The
fishing boat Tweed, ownetl at Dunbar
and manned by a crew from that place,

went down during the recent storm,

and her crew of seyen were drowned.

The Deadlock at Dover.

Dover, DeL, Jan. 26.—One ballot in

the senatorial fight was taken Friday.

It resulted as follows: Higgins, (J;

Walcott, 10; Mas~Mj'4; Addick, 6.

leave oii-T. -irain.

snow Drifts Badly.

Vaxpabaiso, Ind., Jan. 28.—A lerrl-

ble snow storm set in Friday af .ernoon,

which is drifting badly, delaying trains

from one to four hours. The snow
Irifted so badly on the Grand Trunk
that several trains had to be cut in

two to get in.
,

^ .«-

A Furlou* Storm In Iowa.

Dks Moinks, la., Jan. 86.—The snow
ind windstorm which commenced early

Friday morning continued over Iowa

Friday night with increased fury.ja.nd

ihe signal service officials predict the

yaws.

Hi* Deelnlon Favor* the Kallroad Co»—An
Alternative Writ.

linooKi.YX. Jan. 28.—Judge Gaynor,

of the supremo court in Kings county,

Saturday handed down a writ of alter-

native mandamus in the case of Joseph

Loader against the Brooklyn Heights

Railroad Co.

This decision is construed as being

favorable to the company. The case

will now be tried by a jury, and the

company has twenty days in which to

answer.

Mr. Loader's application was for a

THE BROOKLYN STRIKE.

Twenty-Five Men Kidnaped by a Strikern'

Committee—An Explosion.

Brooklyn. N. Y., Jan. 2d.—Friday

afternoon there was a howling mob in

front of the Seventh precinct station

at Greennoint surrounding a string of

ears, which have been deserted by the

motormen. The police are absolutely

powerlesB. Most of the patrolmen are

on duty at the stables, some distance

away. The crowd is amusing itself by

smashing the windows of the stalled

cars.

A dynamite cartridge exploded in

front of 476 Myrtle avenue Friday.

Many windows were broken, but no-

body was injured.

What is supposed to be a dynamite

cartridge was picked up Friday morn-

ing by a man who brought it

to the First precinct station house.

The man said he found it at the comet
of Flatbush avenue and Fulton street,

one of the busiest stations of

th«s city and where several cai

lines pass. The object was found or

the car track. It is covered with a

coating of tar, has a fuse at one enc

and is about five inches long. The po-

lice immediately brought it to Police

Superintendent Campbell, who decider,

to send it to the navy yard, where an

examination will be made.

force. Hut every

knows that this is a quibble and a mere
attempt to palter with us on a double

sense.
—

It Is easih demonst rable that

the McKinley bill did not yield revenue

enough to meet the enlarged scale of

expenditure to which the republicans

committed the country.

The- Harrison administration beganL'

Car.

writ to com pe l the company to operate.

Botif fits the Elevated Lines.

ltnoOKl.Y.N. N.Y., Jan. 28.—The strike

on the surface roads has had the effect

to increase the receipts of the llrook-

l.VU ulula te d linen frem Cn >'i.}00 |
ihs

first twenty-one days of January, 18i>4,

to $12S,7Kr> the corresponding period

this year. The increase tho third

week of the current month was 88 per

eeut.

Nicotine Poisoning.

Cos.xTl.t.svM.i.B, Pa., Jan. 88, - Mi-

chal Budak. the 3-yenr-old son of a

Wheeling Goes Republican.

Wiiekllxo, Jan. 26.—At the city elec-

tion Fridny the republicans made a

clean sweep of the city for the first

time in many years by majorities foi

myor. chief of police and city clcrti

ranging from 100 to 1.000. The city

council is almost solidly republican.

At midnight it looks us if there will K
only two democrats in the council

The police force and council have beeo

duiuucra tie for t ears.

Washincton. Jan !&—SBSATB-Senalor
Mills flPlivertd Ft-tdiiy. with some vehemence

and sewo Insinuation^ as to Hawaiian bonds

as accc'.e-rc.iiun New England patriotism, a

Tn^m^v
1

ai^eTm!dL\
,

ioi;l

,1

tjK hHi*pled«? |
dissipating tlw surplus well befuie the

in-r the fi-.t'li ot • Ctmrd States to the con-

struction cf the Nicaragua canal passed by a

vote tf 31 to-.'! It was the termination of a

debate which his lusted since the present ses-

jiofl Of congress began. It was. moreover, tho

tirst res teatkifl in either brnnc.i ot eonprossot

the vast project so ions and rigorously urzed

for a canal Joining the Atl.uitie and Pacific.

with the United States covernmcut standing

sponsor for the execution Q( the work.

HOUSE -The sundry civil bill passed Friday.

The bill carries «W. 125 ."^l- Two propositions

bv Mr. Savre- and Mr. Coombs, the formers to

rlothe the secretary of the treasury with pow-

er t<> Umui I'uitod States bonds of such de-

nominations as he should see til instead ot as

now. to reissue them of the same denomina-

tion, and ihe lattcr's. to restore and cancel the

goido-ertiiu-atcs and make them conceivable

for customs cues after July I next, furnished

the principal theme ofdiscuss.cn. Mr. s.iyre s

proposition was defeated, while that of Mr.

Coomb* was carried Mr. Settle's amendment

to strike out trir appropriation of tM.tXi M nay

for information regarding moonshine distil-

lers, was lost.

WASStwaiOH, Jan. as—SKSATE-Presidcnt
Cleveland's policy toward Hawaii was sustain-

ed in the s.-nate Saturday by a vote of 21 to '.-.'.

The resolution was offered bv Mr. Vestas an

amendment to previous resolution on the

subject bv Mr. Alien (pop Neb.i. The reading

ot the Journal was dispensed with, and Mr.

I.od-e treo.. Mass > then re:-o to reply to toe

remarks of Mr. Mills Saturday that New Kn.-

latul had Hawaiian bonds, said to be the mo-

tive Inspiring Sew England senators in their

interest" for the Hawaiian republic. He de-

clared that the bona story -yarn -miserable

falsehood.
llorsr- ihe biil providing special rules for

the navigation of rivers and 1 arbors and in-

land wate-s of the United States, andtoamend

the act to prevent collisions at sea. passed,

The lion-e went into control' tee if the whole

to consider tbe bill to repeal that portion ot

the tariff ael of August :
s 18>1. providing for

the imposition of a differential of one-tenth of

ouc par cent, per pound on sttuars of nil grades

imported from all bouuty-paying countries.

Mr V.vcr idem. I.n.\ cave notice of an amend-

ment to Increase the ad valorem duty ou all

grades of sugar from 40 per cent, to SO per cent,

-ad valorem

Slavish Existence or Employe* of

necle'* Works.

Andrew Carnegie, who hns grown

rich by the favor of the I nitecT States"

-government, has . .announced through

THE RESULT - OF PROTECTION,

coker, is dead from nicotine poisoning,

llis father taught him to smoke as a ar(. largely conjectural.

familv amusement. —
Pullman Strllce Bono. —

-

Chicago, Jan. 2S.—An assault on two
members of the 1'irst regiment of the

Illinois National guard was made in

this city by five workmen, and is sup-

posed to have grown out of the par*

taken by the two soldiers in the re-

cent strike, itoth were badly cut.

Alarmingly IU.

t'oi.i'Miu-s, 0., Jan. 88.—-The condi-

tion of Director of Public Safety Wb.
II. Muchmoro, who has been ill for

some time, was very serious Sunday,
and it is feared by many of hi* frlendj

UHtriw c*n not rwoverj -.--•

Mgr. SntolU Supremo.

Wasiiinoton, Jan. Stf.—Pope Leo's

long-expected encyclical extending the

power and difn ity of-Mgr. Satolii and
defining the status of the American

I
' ll 111 I'

ll is Ilt'W t '-*ypcndcd—butlLLCU.

New York and o'lishington by the

formalities of the customs office, It

is expected that the customs formal-

ities may be concluded so as to bring

the encyclical to Washing by Saturday,

The chief interest in the encyclical

lies in the enlarged authorities it gives

to~the-A-incriean delegate; Until the

document is made public the precise

nature of those new duties and pouor:

McKinley bill was passed. The habit

of estimating this surplus at SMOO.OOO.-

000 is misleading. Mr. Cleveland left

in 1S89 an aeeumlated surplus of about

S100.000.000. and besides, the reveuues

were some ?! 00,000,000 a year in excess

of expenditures. If the revenue had

been kept up and expenditures kept

down during Mr. Harrison's term the

surplus would have been nearer 8500,-

000,000 than $100,000,000. A reduction of

revenue was, therefore, proper if ex-

penditures had Wen Kepi down. Hut

the Fifty-first congress, while reducing

the revenue, increased expenses, and
this led invariably to a deficit.

The Harrison administration adopted

several expedients to avoiel the appear-

ance of a deficit. First it squandered

the surplus—not only the surplus in

March. 1*80, but that which accumu-

lated between that time and the pas-

sage of the McKinley bill. Then it

changed the form of the debt statement-

Then it seized a trust fund of 955.000,-

ikk). held for the redemption of the

l>ank notes, and used that, and much
of it tvtis not refunded before the expi-

ration of Mr. Harrison"s term. Then
finding itself unable conveniently to

pay more than SJo.OOO.iKK) of bonds due

September. 1801", it continued them. In

these various ways, by the shifts and

evasions of bookkeeping, it contrived

to conceal the deficiency of revenue

which existed uuder the McKinley bill.

If the McKinley bill furnished rev-

epua equal to expenditures, why was
the surplus dissipated'.' Why was the

national bank redemption fund seized?

Why were 5W:>.000,000 of bonds con tin-

ued* within less than a" year after the

McKinley bill was passed? In all but

the name this was a borrowing of

at-

"" ' " "Starve* W "*«•»• —~"

Zaxksvii.i.k. O., Jan. 28.'—A woman
of- the town known as Florence How-

ard, ilicd Sunday Bight

tending physician say

due to slimat icrn.- Her nwiiden naa»n

was Ashley, and her parents live at

Kockford. III. . .

and the

her demise was

Map« of All Country Roads.

^JVVAMilxarox. Ja.i. g& The maps is-

sued by the U. S. geological survej

showing all country roads, have beet:

adopted by the pnstotlicc depurment.

As' fast as issued, copies will be senl

to the department, and Second Assist-

ant Postmaster (ienernl Neilson ex-

pects that they will prove of greal

benefit to the mail e-cntract service in

adjustment of schedules. The postal

maps do not shoiv conditions of thi

t >ads, nor the hills and rocky spots,

w'-tich materially affect the tim*

ma.iev.hdt this omission will be rome.

iliod in the new maps which will b>

ut-ea-sfvi^rallv in iter rouAe servioc.

Young l.atlle* Immersed.

Log.vx. O.. Jan. 28.—Eight young

ladies, ranging from lt> to 20 years old,

belonging to the Baptist Church, were

Immersed in the Hocking river at Hock

Bridge Saturday, eight miles from

Logan, in spite of the extreme cold

weather.

Increased Naval Appropriation.

Washington. Jan. 2d. -The naval ap-

propriation bill, as reported, carries a

total of 531.807.023. an increase Of near-

ly million over the estimate. The

most important feature of the report is

the discussion of the necessity for

three new battle ships and twelve tor-

petlo l>oats provided for.

Itlg- rra»h on tho Chicago Hoard.

Chicago, Jan. 8G.—The board of trade

firm of Wm. Young A Co., 237 Fifth

avenue, failed Eriday. The firm was

one of the oldest ou tho board, and the

failure caused <MJP«Merablc excitement

in the pits,

•moneri nnd - thU-woulu-. not have Wen
necessary if the McKinley bill had
been affording adequate revenue.

As to the present tariff , it has not yet

become fully operative. Very little

duty Iiks lii i on cnlloo tjMl on sugar and

none on incomes. It is generally

believed that after this fiscal year it

will afford abundant revenue for an

his general manager that any working-

man at Homestead who. shall join a

labor organization will be at once dis-

charged. At a mooting of the working-

men employed by Mr. Carnegie his de-

tectives were present and the next

morning the workingmen who were

prominent in the movement were dis-

charged. Life at Homestead must be

worse for a workingman than the life

of a slave in the south in the old plan-

tation days. The slave at least was

well fed and well treated, because he

was property and had to be looked

after or he would be a loss on his mas-

ter's hands. The workinf-men at

Homestead have not even the treat-

ment of the plantation slave.

This is the logical result of a protec-

tive tariff. The tariff raised the price

of products to the people at large and

so increased Mr. Carnegie's gains. Tho

workingmen wanted their wages raised

in order that, according to the theory

of the tariff law. they might get their

share of the results of the robbery of

the people at large. This resulted in a

strike because Mr. Carnegie would not

pay his men any more than he had~td.

Inthc meantime, the current rate ot

wages throughout the countTy fell be-

cause of the heavy burden of taxation

for protected industries which all

classes of people had to pay whether

they were protected or not. Mr. Car-

negie promptly reduced the wages in

his protected industry down to the cur-

rent level. There was another strike

and the Pinkerton detectives shot the

workingmen until the survivors were

willing to return at the wages Mr.

Carnegie offered.

Now Mr. Carnegie proposes to refuse,

to permit his workingmen to organize

peaceably and lawfully In their com-

mon interest. Suppose that if for a

weak or a month the law were to be

enforced against Mr. Carnegie and sup-

pose that he were to he punished--ftw

the blow holes in the armor plate he

furnished to the United States navy:

administration of the government not

more prodigal than it is at present.

—

Louisville Courier-Journal.

The nomination of Elkins for the

West Virginia senatorship does not ex-

press the will of the honest masses of

the republkan party in that state or in

any other. It could not have happened
at all except as a result of the bargain-

and-sale system under which senator-

ships are auctioned e^ff to anyone who
will bid highest for the vote of a bal-

ance of power in a party caucus.—N.

Y. World.

Gov. McKinley is not saying a

word whUe the subject of supplying a

treasury deficit is agitating the nation.

As a financier, the Uttle major has

shown a wonderful ability for getting

a great state into debt, but when It

comes to paying off he is simply not to

be counted in. -Detroit Free Pre&s.

suppose he were to be punished for hi»

frauds; suppose that the law were to

be dealt out with even hand to him,

~^Ld,.,„y ,-r.vrot punishment be infllct-

ed upon him than to make him take

the place of one of his workiagmen.

working for twelve or fourteen hour*

a day in a stifling atmosphere without

sufficient pay to buy wholesome food

and without enough clothing to meet

the storms of the winter without?

What a blesaed thing is that protec-

tive tariff which produced men like

Andrew Carnegie.—Albany Argus.

The Cullom-Tanne* machine ,b»

in the saddle in Illinois and proposeH

to stay, and the republican *ho does

not bow his knee before the image it

sets up will be cast into a politics 1

furnace hesteel seven times. No merey

will be shown to the rebwl against its

authority, and no one but its favor-

ites will be invited ;to sit at the ban-

quet it proposes to spread PoUtknl

pie will he served only t-» favored

henchmen. The republicans ot IHinou

may like this kind of poHtksl ssrvi

tude; and ag»ln they may W*. Tins*

wilt teit---Iilinohi tftttft H*****'

m mmmmmmmm
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of those, whoeo lists they increased,
were before them, but with few ex-
ceptions no changes were made in
their work heretofore reported. They

i*T«rti.i» B.I.,?
i^~

!

ncrenswl '" K- lore's »'«t $300 but

„c. V .ir* '!*" u .
ho snrwdiHl, last Wednesday, int Ctlinin l jut |V one rolumn V tear, |,o _»«• .11 , . . , „«..,;, «

sreelemn If year so * column i y«r, so fJCttlllJ? the iHKinl to tllKC ofl 8KK) of
cal««« 1-4 MM io| .-,cnlnn>n !-< years the increase. At its first sittingUlC

Rate^ oi SubBcrit>tion:
|
board gave William Ferrctl, of Ve-

Un» T«M •»' "'"•••-fl-W-hTonn. .in Increase of S300 hut last

rhr.TrcoMh. M I

wwk U reeoasidered that action and

^^ym«ntinV
-

»ri.hiyTnadv»n«7 JL
e
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1,c
\
cd

.

hl™ offl«rftt« amount.
The lot in Hebron winch Abe (lore

Hon John F. Ha<;kk has declar-

ed emphatically, that he is not and
will not be a" candidate for Gov-
ernor nor any other office on the
State ticket. Bring on another
"horse."

Ailed -to l ist

*J.VL rif
Ury ofhf,Vf1 con.fi- Mike Ryan's note which he failed todent hat the new tanfl law will, give in Vaa -list«d- ftt ai.^,0. Doc

after this year produce enough rev- ^leetV note went down on the bookcnue to rHn4he.Kovernment. for JUMP. William INmWHot in
Walton was listed at $.

r
>00. Notes

M. T. (iainrtt was appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate ofJohnson
>\ . Ay lor, last Wednesday.

Next Monday is county court day
and while in town on that occasion
call in and subscriU- for the K kcor-
i>eh.

Last Saturday was a howling suc-
cess as a winter day. The mercury
lost its hold and tumbled down sev-
eral degrees in a few hours.

It is doubtful U one out of a doz-
en of the niembm uf Congress

By virtue of taxes due for the years
J

loaoni t ... .
"uc i»r uie years

\%&'9*'
?,
wln on M»nday, February 4th

1895. bell for cash In hand at. the ('

8500. -would know

spending their money in other than
the necessaries of life* and thev have
not enough jewelry to go around.
The merchants operated in 1S94

with smaller stocks than thev car-
ried theycar before, the decrease in
their stock being 810,117. That can
not be considered an unfavorable
feature, when it is remembered that
everybody was crying hard times,
and refusing to purchase anything
they could do without. The fall oft
in stock was but a little over $600
to the store.

The decrease in the total valua-
tion of-tnxabl, property intbe coun- Blg^S^^STTK

ma/ID hv ea1a *ai ,._

JKWFTS UU i THES.; N.B.STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF- 1

^ongression.i

strength which it will require a

pretty good slice of the State to

overcome.

Last Monday the President sent
a message to Congress. urging_same
action by which the Treasury will

be relieved. He reminds the mem-
bers of Congress that the time has
come when all differences should
give way to patriotism, and the
country rendered some service.

. .— e — «»

Knite Nelson, theUnited States
Senator Minnesota elected the other
day, is an out and out free trader,

and ias advocated and supported
every tariff reform proposed by the
Democrats. He will be a disturbing
element in the councils of the Re-
publican Senators if not barred out.

m m •

Congressman Bfa knkk has start-
ed after a very large slice of the pub-
lic domain for educational purposes.
It is estimated that under his bill

Kentucky's portion would be 1,339-

733 acres. It will be a long timebe-
fore public education derives any
benefits under Beckrter's proposed
law.

to the amount of 82,100, belonging
to the estate of Jeffrey Powers of
Verona, were listed by the board.
The assessments made, by the

board, against the several turnpikes
in the county, were reconsidered
and the assessments expunged as to

made against these last four turn-
pikes remain as reported last week.
The following persons appeared

before the board last Wednesday:
James A. Smith, Jerry Priflith

7

his office here at the Fobruary court
but he will be on hand at the March
court.

The breach ofpromise suit brought
by Miss Rose Stansifer against
Lewis Rice, has l>een compromised.
The conditions of the compromise
have not been given out.

JftxiK Stephens, of Kenton
county, has inaugurated one reform
for winch lie is entitled to com-
mendation. He has put a stop to
the appointment of guardians for
minors, in order to assist them in
their matrimonial desires, and then
to receive a fat fee for performing
the marriage ceremony.

Di-iuno the trial of Field and
Akins at Barboursvillc, for the mur-
der of Judge Combs, no person was
allowed to enter the court room lie-

fore being searched for implements
of war. This was one of the court's
precautions to prevent any trouble
between the friends -of- the accused
and those of the murdered man.

' ^ e 1

It now appears that Bradley will
have stormy sailing in the "State
convention, and the opposition may
swamp him. Some are threatening
to attack the Colonel's Republican-
ism and if that is done, the g. o. p.
will have on its hands one of the
bitterest political fights Kentucky
has seen for many years.

.
.. ——«- ^ •

Col. Oxeai, is credited with being
the leader of the opposition to Col-

' Bradley's political aspirations in -so
far as the Governorship of Kentucky
is concerned, and if he is backed by
the. combination in other parts of -

_tke_J5tate, as it is claimed he's,
Bradley will have to make a hard
fight to prevent being downed.

Michael Rvan, Charles Kotmeyerl
L. K. Clore, B. C. Tanner, Frank
McGlasson and Geo. L. Miller.
By request we publish the follow-

ing section of the law controling
listing of property for taxation :

"If any persoYi shall willfully
make a false statement or, for the
purpose of avoiding taxation, makes
a temporary investment in securi-
ties exempt by law from taxation,
or convert any intangible personal
property into non-taxable property,
or make such investment with such
intent in land or other propertv,
outside of this State, or resort to
any device whatever for the pur-
pose of avoiding taxation, lie shall
bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and, on conviction, fined anv sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars,
and be subject to the payment of
three times the amount of the tax
upon his estate, to be recovered by
the sheriff by action in the name of
the Commonwealth in the countv
in which the estate is liable for tax-
ation

: or by the Auditor, when the
taxes are payable to him, in the
Franklin circuit or quarterly court

J. B. Berkshire and Sidney Gaines
remodeled a portion of the "shelving
in the MerUtile Store,Efeffi^^rSlast week, and the change*adds very • *>-'

much to the appearance of the
room.

If Duley Beall continues to lilt

that pine of his, there will not be a
live snake, mosquito, gnat or t\y in
three miles of Burlington by 4 p. m.
June 29th. Do you want "him in
your neighborhood for a few day?

3 m ^ m '.—
Charles L. Balsly, of Bullittsville.

has purchased oi his neighbor,
John S. Gaines, his farm of S7 acres
for 18,500. It n a well improved
farm, and is one of the most desir-
able in that neighborhood. It is stat-
ed that Mr. Gaines contemplates
moving to Saline countv.Missouri.

ty is 520^05.
There is not an alien in the coun-

V'". ^ ncre has been an increase of
68 in the number of legal voters,
and 58 in the number of school
children.

In one particular there is certain-
ly a discrepency. There are 2S
studs, jacks and bulls listed for tax-
ation.but it appears that service fees
were charged for only five of that
number. This is a small matter, and
has nothing whatever to do with
the taxes, it being only a matter of
statistics.

The 1894 crops when compared
those of the preceding year

-owing showing: "To-
bacco increased 439,600 pounds; hay
fell short 3,000 tons; there were 470
acres pf corn less ; wheat increased TttVprtrtiTJi

m& hlinhnl,. • n,,,.
m2?e •*«»?.

riSFeed, General Hardware ai)d<
Ky.. to the highest bidder, the fiSW I

ing property or so ranch thereof u Will
satisfy taxes and cost thereon:
Two acres of laud near Hamilton,.

m

sessed as the property of Jus. T. Hliiok,
Amount to be made by sate, J7, <)•_'.

28 acres of laud near Hamilton, as-
sessed as the property of Ailke ISueb-
anau. Ani't to be made by sale W 81

fe*.fc!!??ffm "'." ITopcrty' of

SSl,'JT.

a-

A new disease has appeared in

agreed as to what it is. Some sav
that it closely resembles the "grip,:

though differing in some of the es-

- sentials from that disease. Others
claim that it is a'form of diphtheria.
The disease of itself is not so bad,
but is often followed by a severe at-.

tack of pneumonia or other dan-
gerous disorders.

——

—

'< ^ m —
It is only through Dr. Trigg that

Owen county has any claim upon
the Senatorship in this |district for
the next term, and through him
only as a courtesy due. from the fact
that he was so" unfortunate as to
draw the short term. If Dr. Trigg
is not presented by Owen as her
candidate, Gallatin county is enti-
tled to the Senatorship for the next
term and she now has a candidate
in the field.

Ben Weaver, who was committed
to jail at the last term of the Cir-
cuit Court, was taken before Judge
Stephens last Wednesday, under a
writ of habeas corpusvin"d the Judge
being advised, decided that Weaver
was entitled to his release, and so
ordered. It will be remembered
that at the last term of the Circuit
Court for this county, Weaver was
fined in three cases, first 825 and 10
days for carrying brass knucks; sec-
ond §20 for gaming; third 1 cent
and cost for assault and battery. It

required the longest period of" im-
prisonment to satisfy the judgment
in the, prosecution for carrying the
brass knucks and when that period
terminated Weaver claimed that the
other two smaller judgments had
been satisfied—in other words he
was serving out three sentences at
the same time. Jailer Crisler was
not willing to assume the responsi-
bility of releasing Weaver at the ex-
puration--of-- tho longest period-trc^
nianded by any oneofthejudgments
against him,- hence the"necessity for
the proceedings under the habeas
corbus.

After Weaver had been in -jail
short time his wife am'
ren were induced to go
ty Infirmary, where they, could be
^aredibr during his imprisonment;
they being entirely dependent up-

his labor far th'oir support. Tr/Ts

Quite a number of persons spent
last Wednesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Gaines. Cards
and dancing were" the amusements
of the occasion, and the time pass-
ed off most pleasantly. The dancers
tarried until one o'clock when thev
reluctantly bid the host and hostess
adieu, and departed tor home.

W. L. Riggs, who lives one half-
mile from the Minneola turnpike
in Kenton county, will have a pub-
lic sale of stock and farming imple-
ments, on Wednesday, February
13th, IS!)."). Among the stock to be
sold are thirteen Jersey cows.affbrd-
ing a splendid opportunity for any
person who wants to bin- a good
milch cow.

C28 acres and 10,650 bushels ; oats
about the same.
By reference to another column

the reader will find the footings as
they appear on the assessor's book.

aiWreotion.
Beaver Lick, Ky., Jan. 18, 1895.

7b tht Editor of tkt Recorder:

Having noticed in the last issue
of the Recorder an article from
Walton, by Gaines, in which he
states, among other things, that
'Squire Norman had shown him a
piece of bark cut from a beech tree
years ago, with the following in-
scription upon it: "Cilled a Bar
1701—D Boone." venturing the re-
mark, by way of comment, that it

had evidently been inscribed bv the
hands of Daniel himself." Now", Mr.
Editor, as Daniel Boone did not set
out from North Carolina on his first

made by sale,
Town lot In town of Flormc,

sed ast the property of Kvcrett Hedin-
ger. Amount to be made by sale, SIS.-J
-Seven aere»trfiar,d nonr'TVnt>!hiiV"

assessed as the propertv <>r Wra liir-
uard. Ain't to bo made't.y <nlc, Ss so.

•1~ acres of land near i'etcrabn nr, 'as-
sessed as the property of John T. IUif-
nnjrton. Am't to be made by sale f".t rs
40 acres of land In Bellevno nreeinet

assessed as the property of Robert 1)'

Brashier. Amount to bo made, $l'),f>0

colored list.
Four acres of land near X.r.n^, „ s -

scesed as the property of Jno. C'ofe.
man. Amount to be made by wile, $8 16Town lot in lVternburn, 'assessed 'ns
the property of Hulda Qarnett. Am't
to be made by sale, g<j2lTown lot in Walton, asscRsecL a* the
property of Ueo. Chatmou. Amount
to be made by sale, $7,5:,
Town lot in Walton, assessed as the

lerty of.' rrtrtrrhe

$I0,H

Our Nioek is

>Farir)rr)£ Ii^pl^er;^.
new, und-prtees us low as those In the city.

Wo will make it to tha Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us

INtTB^STEPHENS, Erianger,
-Sent. 18-DLtf,

Town lot In Florence, assessed as the
property of Jerry Carter. Amount to i

be made by sale. $n 71
Town lot in Florence, assessed as the

property of Richard UeeU. Amount to
be made by sale, $7 \\
Five acres of land near Florence as-

sessed as the property of Chas. Siwoot
Amount to be made by sale, SH 111

Town lot in Florence, assessed a-s ihV
property of John N. Taylor. Amount
tobe made by sale, $v tr>

Town lot In Burlington, assessed' as
the property of Amanda Cul.iiiin..
Amount to be made by sale, Si SI
Oueacreol land In Burlington pre-

oinct, assessed as the properly of Sam
Biddell. Am't to be made by sale, 53 82

C. O. BOBEUTS, Sheriff B. (\

mmam emit'

IT TICKLES YOU
THE INSTANT RELIEF YOU KT nOH

LIGHTNING I
HOI DROPS, jji

ERB MPniClNB CO. 1

Hlll ll l lll lill l liniTT

CURES Cohc, Cramps, Diirrhai, Flux. Cholera
Morbus, Nausci, Changes of Water, etc.H EALS Cuts, Burns, Bruises. Scratches, Bites of
Animals, Serpents, Bugs, etcBREAKS UP Bad Colds, La Grippe, InHinnsa,

Croup, Sore Throat, etc.

Tastes Good. Does Qooo-evisy Tims.
il 26c and BOc Par Bottle. No Rtllef. Na Pattwo aad oat hairumci at ninth t« 35o bolllt.

SPRINGFIELD, O

mm

INSURE ATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual F ire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONB COUNTY,

Ii now completely organised and r«c«i

ing applicationi fur irnuratico.

Its Rates are Lower
Than thoao of any other Company and

gives tha farmsn of Boons County

HITUEBTO UNKNOWN ADTANTAGK
In keeping their property in.ured.

EVE&y FARMER IK TUB C0V9TF
•hould take a policy at ones,

J. 8. BUKY,
Treaident,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR UAINK8
Seoretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. K. DUNCAN, rreaiurer.

Kxeoutivi Boabd—Legrand Gain.., J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.
B. 8. Cowsn, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Roosae, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

1
To Oar pa troi^s & priepds.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BDEUNQTON, JTY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection.

3K& -would call your attention to our Large

Consisting of

Stock of New Goods,

In another column will be found
the advertisement of Mr. George \V.
I
T
tz's personal property for sale. It

will be a large sale, and every thing
offered will be in good condition.
The herd of Jersey Cattle that will
be sold was carefully selected by
Mr. I'tz. who is a good

j
udge ofthat

class of stock, and there is not a bet-
ter collection of milk stock to be
found in this county. Every cow
was selected for her dairy qualities
and Mr. Utzhastried them thorough-
ly and will recommend them. Ex-
amine the list of property advertis
ed and you will find something vou
need.

lparing- MVt-trf-
this county, madein 1894, with that
made. in.l8!)3,.a-.i>orscHV fiads man

v

items of interest. The first discov-
ery made is. that the assessor found

a r'
2
;.

1"'^ "Qmd lnore in 1S!I4 than

td-frve. 'child-
]lL' dld ln lh0;!

'
alul that the landed

3 to the Coun- H'

calt h of this countv was S142,6o0

lev could be.
mortvm *S94 than in 1893; that the
»v.erage_yajuc per„iicrc of Boone

As the time for the State election
approaches, an event in which the
Republicans claim they have most
excellent chances to capture the
machinery of State, a dissatisfied
clement of colored Republican vot-
ers make their appearance on the
political horizon, and make some
remarks that are very annoying to
those whose leadership they have
been following in the past. A meet-
ing was held . in Louisville, a few
(lays ago, at which the colored
brethren was not slow in makin"
known his dissatisfaction at his
treatment at the hands of the white
Republicans, and indicated plainly
that if they were not allowed asharc
of the loaves and fishes that they—weukLeutr loose from the party to
whkh they have adhered so faith-
fully in the past, and cast their lot-

when their political worth will bore-
„ cognized and accorded mere of the
good things that come by way ot

—the political route. The" dissatis-
fiction is not confined to the Louis-
ville negroes but extends out into
the State. A colored voter at Rus-
Bellville writes to the Herald in a
vain of anger not to be mistaken.
Here is his indictment : "The white
Republicans hate a negro and will
not vote for him for County Com-
mitteeman. Only one has been ap-
pointed in twenty years. The cat
18 out of the wallet. They will not
vote for a negro. They say just ap-
point one who will work for noth-
ing. Our white Republican hreth-

care nothing about a negro cx-
4 juat before an election. They
't meet negroes in convention

l we suppose, thev are afraid
ing black. They will meet
1 toe woods, however, andm the very devil if they

;
to tbeRepubUctajoturty.''

hoped that Weaver will never have
a repetition of his experience of the
past few months, and which might
have been prolonged considerably
had there been a disposition tb
crowd him to the wall when on trial
in the Circuit Court.

^

In the proceedings Wednesday,
County Attorney Lassing represent-
ed the Commonwealh and Hughes
& Castleman, appeared for Weaver.

sj a^ a

Items relative to this county,
and which appear in the Daily En-
quirer, are not given much credit,
and we give the following, which
appeared in last Thursday's edition
ol that paper, for what it is worth,
and vou can fix the price

:

"The residents of Boone, Kenton
and Grant Counties, Kentucky, are
agitated to a degree of uneasiness
over the number of horses which
during the past month have been
stolen from them,_ As a preven-
tion of these depredations, and in
order to make an example of the
guilty parties, /rumor has it that
within a few days a severe whip-
ping will be administered to several
of the gang who are known. No
less than three years ago this same
section of the Blue Grass region was
overrun with a band of daring horse
theives.

"So bold did they become that
the stock of no man was safe until
the farmers took the law into their
own hands, and a man named Col-
4+ftSy-one of the leaders of the horse
thieves, was strung up at Sherman.
Ky. The incident for a time had
the desired effect, but the tactics of
tbe-obbgftng ar^again CTonprmj-tO
the surface. Many valuable horses
have been stolen in the past week,
and when detection seemed possi-
ble the dumb brutes were left maim-
ed on the road

county land is $29 33. This isa pret-
tv liberaWahmHorrwhrii c<

nsit to Kentucky until 17G9, eight
years aftcrthedate of the inscription
spoken of on the piece of bark, and
then only came to the border of the
State and camped and hunted dur-
ing the winter, Boone could not
have made the inscription, and be-
sides, it is quite probable that Daniel
Boone was never within the present
boundary of Boone Countv, unless
he stopped and visited Big Bone
Springs as he floated down the Ohio
river past them in his canoe, on his
way to his future home in Missouri
in 179"., but Collin's Historv of
Kentucky does not record the 'fact
if he did so. Therefore, we feel
forced to attribute Bro. Gaines' bit
of historical record to the probable
energy of some impulsire vouth of
comparatively recent years, who
anxious to make his mark (on a tree)
fell upon this above plan.

Whilst Daniel Boone had little
education, yet he could write, as
autographic letters bear testimony,
and by the reading of his life and
adventures, we are told he rarely
availed himself of this means of
communication, and we believe
there is no instance cited by the
history of our State, of his having
IcfHttVname or any-other authen-
tic carving on any of the trees
throughout all 'Central Kentucky,'
where he spent fifteen vears of his
most exciting and eventful career.
' 'Squire BooneUJaniel's brother,
however, left his name and the date,
1770. cut on a slab of limestone

To those owing tuxes— I have vis+U'd
each voting precinct in the couniv
twice each year to collect taxes*, and
the collections have been delayed for
reasons unknown to me. I am now
compelled to collect tlieui, and shall
from now oi, advertise as many sales
for taxes as lean conveniently make
each County Curl, day, until all the
taxes are collected. Pay up and save
the cost of sale. C. C ROBE UTS.
Ex Sheriff sale for taxes •

By virtue of ballauce of ti.xas due U,r
the years 1887, S8S, 1889, 1830 ISM &
892 we will sell for cash in hand E5 t!„.

highest bidder at the Court Hou«edoor
in the town of Burlinslon, Kv, onMonday February 4th 189o, Lhelolluw-
ing propertv. or so much thereof as
will satisfy the said taxaa and cost
thereon.
A tract of laud near Verona BooneCounty Ky, containing 7G aeres nsses-

ecl as the property of Lewis .M.., rAmount to be raised by sale is $37 60.
J.R Chitterbuck Kx S. it {•

J)avi..,| n,-:ill . Ex.-'. !>.<•;

3ry Goods, Notions, Clothing, GrocerieO
S5BOOTS AND SHOES, 5:

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER
And this backed up by as Low Prices as the best

Quality of Goods will admit.

J- G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALT0IT, KEXTUCKT.—o

—

C.X,.,:
G * ll » ,1 »- ,

Prompt attend., k 1tCI tCollections entrusted to him. mckss-oj

Will Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us
5l W. M. RACHAL & CO.,

UNION, KENTUCKY.

land for Sale.

Commissioner's Sale.

won'

gett

Aii organization has now been ef^

fected by the farmers in the coun-
ties named and it is said with good
authority that before the close of
this week two men will be publicly
whipped at Walton and two at Dry
Ridge, Ky. Notice has been saved
on several others with the injunct-
ion to leave the respective counties
where they reside or suffer the pen-
alty. Unless this is. done the edict
of the residents will be carried out.
Meanwhile, developments of a sen-
8ational character are expected."

Mrs. Mary Vaughn will sell at
public auction next .Saturday at 2
o'clock p.m., a lot of furniture, beds
and bedding one lady's saddle and
other articles loo numerous to men-
tion. The sale will be at her resi-

dence between Burlington and

with that of our neighboring coun-
ties, and it is remembered that the
average
in 18S)o. 'It is as much as the coun-
ty would sell for.

The last assessment shows a de-
crease of 35 in the number of town
lots, but the total value of that class
of property is only $1;2G0 less than
in 18&3,consequently the decrease in
the number of those lots has very
little effect on the total valuation oi
taxable property in the county.

.Stock men are not taking as much
interest in horses as they have been
for several years past^ and where
the assessor found in 1893, 3G
thoroughbred mares and colts, in
1894 he found only one, and that
was listed at the modest sum of $50,
while the 3,42-1 common plugs are
valued at $42 each. This indicates
that a common plug horse in Boone
county has nearly as good standing
as his aristocratic neighbor, who
can boast of its celebrated ancestors.

It appears that the people had
more money at their command in 94'

than they bad in 1893, their bank
account in the former year exceed-
ing that of the latter year by $7,263,
while they had $5,000 more cash in
their pockets. Right here it might
be remarked that the statements of
the banks of the county show a
much larger deposit than the tax-
payers have reported to tbeassessor.

That the sheep industry has been
on the decline in this county for
the past few years4s-showft"4}y the
assessor's book. From the 1893 to
1S94 assessment there wasadecrease

- .' -.-- --- - ""<« ui iii.iwoi.uiic nuu ut iceuiu in t,tiiiiniis"ionei
situated in Madison County . . This book No. 2, pape 133 of the ]?,„

stone, -however has—been- moved Records at Burlington, Ky., s;stone, however has been moved
quite recently from th e historical
spot it occupied to the Court House
yard in Richmond Kentucky, where
it can now be seen, a silent "witness

Boone

The Germnnia Huildii: r Aswoia-
tiou of Covington, Kv , ]\'ff,

against
|

Ktpiity.
Edward Itichey, Deft.
By virtue of a judgment and-wulerof

sale of the Boone Cir0JI.il Court, render-
ed at the Dec,, term thereof, isjil, in
the above styled^caiiPe; I shall proceed
to offer for sale at the Court House
door in Burlington, Boone county
Kentucky, to I he highest hiddor, at
public sale on Monday the 4th day of
Feb. Ifi95, at 1 o'clock p. m ,or (here-
about, being county court day, upon n
credit of six and twelve months, the
followiug described properly, to-wll;
Lying, being and situated in Hie

county of Boone and Stare' of Kvr, and
being lot No. Tin the partition "of the
real estate ot John Kie.hey. dee'd., aa
will appear by deed of it. T. Oarnett
Special Commissioner, of-tbe Ikioii e
County Court, dated F.di'.v |5th, 1§87, I

and of record Ih Commissioner's dei

A tract of land containing 25 acres,
lying and .-iltialed in the e -M.niv of
Boone, .State of Kentucky, on the Cov-
itifrton and Lexington turuptke, two
miles south of Florence and joining
the lands of Ben Stephens and Thomas
Dixon and others. Said land belongs
to the estate of Ormsberry Dixon de-
e-.-aartl, and has to he sold to settle up
lie estate. Bald land will be sold to
the liiuht^t bidder on
SATCIiDAY, FEBRUARY 2d, W&,

on the following term-:
One thkd cash, one-third in 12 months
arid ouc-third iu 21 mouthawith inter-
eat on the two !ast payments from date
ol sa!o.

For further information Inquire of
the uirdeisiaued,

LEWIS RICK, Exocut.
Rich wood,

For liopresentativo.

lone Co.,
lid land

being bounded and described as follows

Jieiitatc.Wiis49M..of*n*r-a and a struggle- the con-
- temptation of which is unpleasant;
the echoes of which have long since
died away. Q,

*= » — a :

—

.

~

The average value of land for
taxation is higher in Fayette than
in anyother county in the State, it
being $03 '40 per acre. Martin coun-
ty has the lowest valuation, being
§1 30 per acre.

ofabout 2,000 in the number of that01 anout i5,uuu in the number of that p
class of stock. In 1893 theshcerr-

8̂ 1jU

were valued at $2 31 per head, but
in 1894 they,Jiave depreciated to

„QT per hjBiuL While sheep were
decreasing in both number and val-

uo. hogs were becoming niorcpopu-
sed in

Liinthyig.

_'merB,and increased in
number, but an 1893 hog was worth
$4 00, while his brother, a year later,

is found to be of the value of $3 25.
Thus it is seen with what rapidity
the popularity and value of a farm-
er's stock changes, and the man who
bandlesa variety of stock is very apt
to sell something at a good price
somewhere along the line.

The taste of our people run less

to music last year than it did the
year before, and they had $3,272 less

money invested in pianoos and or-

gans, notwithstanding the agents
were placing these instruments in

every neighborhood.
Six or seven persons list diamonds

to the value of $020, while the re-

mainder of the people in the coun-
ty have only $70 worth of jewelry.

- , This shows that a very, large major-
'

ity of Boone county people are not

Tiik first thing the Democratic
members of the present Congress
did was to repudiate President Cleve-
land as a leader, and they have not
been able to find one of their own
number, whom they will acknowl-
edge as a leader, and without a
leader nothing will be done.

PUBLKJALE!
Expecting to make a change in my
business, 1 will sell at Public Auc-
tion, on the John T. Craven farm,
2 miles West of Florence, Boone
County, Ky„ on the Burlington &
Florence Turnpike,

Thursday, Feb. 21, 189$,
The following property:

3 Work Horses, 2-yr old Colt, year-
ling Colt, 16 Milch Cows. 10 or 12
Heifers, some of which will'be fresh
in the spring; 2-yr-old Stokepoges
and St. Lambert Bull, 2 young Jer-

Beginning at a stone iu aTineof Joseph
Chambers a corner oi lot No 1 ; thence
n 46}, e 18.72 ehs. toji White Oak tree
a corner of Thos. Ross; thence with
his line 8-43^^-9TC0-e4r8-te-tt etwre
ner with lot No. 8; thenoe n 41} w 9.f.l
chg to the beginning, containing eigh-
teen acres; with the benefit of a pas*-
way 16 feet in width, beginning at a
stone a corner of lot No. 8; thence with
a line of lotsNos. 2. .1, 4. 5, 10, 9 and 8,
s 41} e to the Walton road, as will more
fully appear by said. Commissioner's
report filed in said action of partition,
in regard to said passway.
For the purchase price of said land the
purchaser, with approved security or
securities, must execute bond, hearing
legal interest from the day ofsale tinlil
paid, and having the force and eflect of
a judgment, with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will bed«e prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.
Amount to be made by sale $598 21

J. B. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C.
Gausphole & Lassing for Plaintiff.

IfyOU desnv lo express your choice
for tomily Repivseiitatm., which"

„fil-
eer will be~eh*clod next November cut
out the following haip.t, fill it with
your name, and the name of the person
of your choice, ami mail it lo u l(

. R^.

The name of the voter will not be
o:vti:;.-,c-:i at t u is <.ll|,v. The result of
I ho vote wi ii [,;• published each week.Only ir-rfal voters of this County w'iII

' .! 'V.-ttl to vot,., and no one will be
e^lilietl to more than one vote.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
X> onti sT,

of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

" Mr. Cowen's, in

Burlington the
First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices
feg-and satisfaction guarantccd.-Ct

THElBURLINGTON

j

S. K. Corner Talr.l and Broadway

OINC1NNATI, O., .

IHUNLKY W. SMITH, Proprietor
(li'ir.-.cily of t).,one County, Ky.)

Kates fl Per Day, Special Bates by

Z. KYLE PETTIT.ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT.

Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Will practice in all the court* ofKen-
ton and Boone counties, and in theCourt of Appeal*. Collection of note*,
rents, 4c., a specialty.

W„ E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
U prepared to do .|| Wnd. „t s,lrTtTinr. All

~
ders by maill prompUy attended t».

Q- G. Hughes. d. E. Castlkmah.

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

•BUKLINGTON, KT.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention glren to all business
entrusted to them.

>

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, andprompt attention given collections,umce—In residence near post-office

JOHN TANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBRON, KY.,
All kinds of carpenters work done inthe beat style at prices to suit the times.
8&*YoUK WOHK IS Sor,ICITBD.-»3t

(he Week.

Ti| l- '••L-Itl.l.\<;|-<)N, (InamrrlvSt. Pt.ol Ho-
t.;i| hits K-i-i, tWl1Bhly ,-etittc.l and rcfur

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

.lll8,

30 High Bred Jersey Cattle,
10 Sheep, . 13 Thin Rind Hogs,

Tarming Implements, consisting of
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, <fcc; 1
Bell City haud or horse poster Cut-
ling BoxTHoad Wagon, 2 Spring
Wagons, Mowing Machine, Wheat
Drill, Hay Rake, Hay Rake and
Rones, Horse Power Dairy Churn
and Outfit, 2-horee Sled, lot of Har-
ness, Hay in the barn. Straw in the
stack, lot of Household and Kitch-
en Furniture, and other articles too

Boone Circuit Court, Ky
W.A.Gaines, rift.

vs
J-

Equity
Frank Hartman, .Minnie Hartman, liis

wife and A. G. Winston, Defts.

By virtue ol a Judgment and order
ofsale of the Boone Circuit Court, ren-
dered at the Dec, term thereof, 1804,
in the above cause, I filial I proceed to
offer ror sale at the Court House door
in Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to
the highest bidder, at public sale on
Monday, the 4th day of Feb., 1890, at
1 o'clock p. m„ or thereabout, being
County Court day, upon a credit of 0,
12 and 18 months, tbo following-de-
scribed property, to wit:

A tract of land lying and being in
Boone county, Ky., on the Ohio river
at the mouth of Woolper ("reek and
bounded generally thut<: Beginning at
the mouth of said creek and said river;
thence with a line of,.E, L:Or,mt (now
Earnest Grant) to the I'eterKbnrg and
Bellevue county road; thence witb said
road crossing said creel: to tbr> dntynr

A. H. McGLASSON,

TERM < SURGEON,
Erianger, Ky.

E&tJINE DENTISTRY
Given Special Attention.

V

Office In Jf . Rylk's Stable.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER Aisrp-

-PAPERHANGElt.
TJnion. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit ail parts of the Oo. with sam-
ples. Give me a call.

'means so much more than
•you imagine—serious and'

,

Tatal diseases result ironi

trifling ailments neglected.
')on'.t play with Nature's
reatest gift-

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

Capital, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable termsaeoounts of Individuals'
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

numerous to mention

TERMS OF SALE:
Sums of $o and under cash; over that

amount a credit of 9 months will be
given without interest, pnrchasers to
give note with approved security, ne-
gotiable and payable in the Erianger
Deposit Bank. No property to be re-
moved until terms are complied with.
Sale to begin at o'clock a. in.

GEO. W. UTZ.
J. B. CRrGi.En, Auctioneer.

Many of the farmers are ready to

start their plows as soon as the
weather will permit.

Y^M w i vuM^i^^mi,

—

mwi.n n f i.m..—.in I * ^ 4

lands of the late-Nancy Ton-ill, now be-
longing to Nora Stott, wile of Win.
Stott. at a point in-ar a gate on. said
road .which opens at ffi6"Terrm nation
of the private way which leads to said
Hartman's dwelling house; thence fol-

lowing the lines ot the said Nora Stott
to the said river; thence down the river
to the beginning, containing -'l'"> acres,
more or less, being the same land con-
veyed to said Frank llartman by deed
by G. W. Terrill and wife, W. H.Terrill
and wife, \V. M. Terrill and wife, and
Elijah Parker and wife by deeds of rec-
ord in the Boone Co. Clerks Office.

Or sufficient thereof to produce the
sums of money so ordered to be made.
For the purchase price the purebas-
er, with approved security or secur-
ities, must execute bonds, bearing legal
interest from the day ofsale until paid,
and having the force and eflect of a
Judgment, witb a lien retained there-
in until all the purcUi-se money is paid,
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms
Amount to bo made bv sale 84,880.77,

J. B. HKIiKSIUKiC, M O. B. C. ('.

Town:

iron

-health.

. nti nrctceliiiif
out of :.ortvwcak
and Reliefally ex-
hausted, nervous,
nave no appetite
and can't work,

t
begin at oncetak-
fug the most relia-
ble strengthening
medicine,which is

Brown's Iron let-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure— benefit
comes from - the
very first «*le>sc— it
Ti'^.v *t 3tit in your
'erth, „u n it it's
pleasant to take.

It Cures-
Kidney end Liver
?rct:tfcs,

BEST
Condensed News,

Stories,

Miscellany,

Women's Department,

Children's Department,

Agricultural Department,

Political Qfeartmerit,

A nsweis to Correspondents,

Editorials,

Everything,

HUNGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(iMCORriRATZD 1S91.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

CAriTAL PAID IK tin OOOa*""-™ ^ JTooS

Careful attention given collections,
and remi'.tRuces promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

Will be round in the

-rtftw.-ifcri-Blood

Hi —Kcrvflu.T ailment:
C..-mrifc.;;;{-."

J . .
' ,v ... : [••.•:iu,.:o— it I];..-.crr..v ;<| rt H ff

• •! Hi's wrnjipw, All others .- t>.- -,i:U- "I''''
< -:i receipt of two x. rtampt wo Jr

: 1
-

. 1 .
. f

'£ ;i Becutitul V'..,iJ'_'S
1 j-w-J .- : I I ,.,!: - !_-,... J,

CHTn M. CI L.'i :.:.\C,V^. m %

Weekly Courier - Journal.

OST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALM

WORMS
. WHITE'S CREAM

!vermifuge;
I

FOR 20 YEARSHas loci all WORM Romodle* '

'EVERY BOTTLE aOUUTBEB,!
Bor.i) nv ail DiiTJeaisTs,
»iciurii»ox r.r?>f'\"t *J., it, Mni_

For Sale.

DR. C. H. CRIGLER, Dentist

A
"I'.'Ll'iVrr.i 'tr.W.

1™" '''"T.T"""
1
""—'r'i r'''HKN H V \VATTfiTtSOTJ Is the Editor.

-PflICE,$l,O0a YJBABV
'1'hi; Weekly Courier-Joiirnnl mokea very liber-

al linns to incuts. Sample copies ot the paper
and

1
In- I'li.-iinuiu Suppleiucnt sent free to any ail-

ilress Write to

CourierrJournal Company,
Louisville, Ky.

-WIU, III

ERLANGER,
VVkdnksday oi

KY.,
EACH WEKK.

The wind blew and howled most
terrifically last Friday night.

Offlco over Soutlier & HtlBer'S groce-
ry store, (.'(imiiriiiwiiiltli Avenue.

Ortlca Hours— 8 a. in. to '1:30 p. m.

FOR SALE.
Hi.AidiiTKit IIou.se nnd 11 full set of

Butcher's Tool.-. Among the outfit is a
.-plcndicl r.nd spacious refrigerator and
a pair of seal©9 of ttve latest patent.
Everything in Rood order and will be
"hi at a reasonable price,

Iliitryinylh, littrlin-ton, Ky.

RICHWOOD, record 2:24, by Sou I reTalmage byCM aay.jr.'; alsoth™
flue Spanish Jack, AfeMndcr, Jr., Jyears old, black with white poiAts, 161Imuds nigh, and one yearling, sired by
Alexander, jr., blaok, wbite points.

D. T. BUFFINcfoON,
Florence, Ky.

?PXENT&
mcAVEAl 0, 1 liAIJE MARK53F*P COPYRIGHTS,mJAW I OBTAIN A VKVK

•zparlenn In the

For

TS&

""eHoon

notice

oat ooet to
Issued weekl

Sfflf «
Bnlldln

copies, !|

1

J



BB ^^n
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€oe«f Reros.

Monday
(lay.

was a beautifully snowy

Carrollton Is going to have .wuttr

works at a cost of $in,00(). The contract

la let.

It is said there Is a ereat deal of very

fine tobacco in the lower part of this

county.

The last freese-up produced the b«at

Ice of the season, and eousldorablo of

It was housed.
m* —

noverm ct»"iw t»i iimto^"v^ *»*?i*. *^»*t«« ...

this part of the county last week.
Prices ranged from-$2 "to*?;

About all file ice houses in town are

filled, and the lust crop of ice gathered

was very sujierior to the first. _____
•«•• —

James Clore is talking of having a

snake drive down on his farm about

the last of June or first of July.

Take your shoe work to J. \V. Grej?g

in Burlington. He guarantees his work.

"Work done at reasonable rates.
m mm —

The lec-wagons be^an business early

Monday morning. The ice put up was

RBOHt four inches illicit and very clear.

—,_ •^ —
Don't forget the Manning sale of 3.*i0

acres of land, and a lot of personal pro-

perty, oirtlve'faTmTtbrjvc'rliirenccntjst

Friday.

The Recordkr has not the space to

spare to publish addresses nominating
persons to be voted for for representa-

tive Sorry it has not

.

Rachford, who was on trial in the

Pendleton Circuit Court, last week, for

the murder of one Finn, several

months ago, was acquitted. A form-

er Jury gave Kachford a life sentence.

On account of the bad weather the

Manning sale advertised for last Satur-

day, was postponed until next Friday,

when the farm and personal property

will be offered at public sale, liemeui-

ber the place—just above Florence.

Neighborhood News.

UASBURG—The wind was very high

on the river Friday night. Navigation
was entirely suspended.
Several parties from this vicinity

sold their tobacco on the Cincinnati

Breaks lately at prices ranging from
three to six cents.

Joe Frit?:, in lifting his little boy by
the arm, pulled it out of place at the

elbow. Dr. Til ley rendered the neces-

sary aid.

The man who can take a larger chew
of tobacco than J. \V. Berkshire has
been round^~anor hlH name fa Abhd
( Uller) Dean.who lives on the ouUki rts

of this place.

The peaches are undoubtedly all kill-

ed in this vicinity, a thorough exami-
nation confirms this beyond a doubt.

Mrs. P. K. Cason's parents received

a letter from her the other day. Mr.

Casou lias been ordered to report at

Palm Beech, Dade county, Florida,

which is iu Billy Bowleg's former do-

minion in the Everglades.
What I would like to see . Ed Hmith

<iuit telling his old (iarrisou creek

stories and get some of more recent

date.
Cleveland, Carlisle A Co., adopt the

financial ideas of Col. Geo. R. Berk-
shire, i. e.. the free coinage of silver,

flioreof all kinds of money, Including

counterfeit, Just so it will pay debts.

A steam fcrrvboat at Attrora.-and a
bridge across Woolper. Less politics

*Knore business. —

—

credit and the lasting ?»<«!*
***J'

cucrgetic teachers. Miss Roberts, I was

very much pleased with your closing

remarks, where you Insisted upon the

cooperation of parents and teachers.

This is absolutely necessary to a well

regulated school, fnrents, it is your

duty, pure and simple. The teacher

can not acquire that higher aim for

which she is striving without your co-

operation. The mind of the child is

very active and Its character is being

daily molded at school for which the

teacher is very largely responsible, and

can you afford to remain at home while

this most Important work is being done.

I most emphatically answer in the

negative. Visit your school, eucourage

yourTeucher.havehef to lmowthaHier
interest is your interest, A few encour-

aging words from you have a magic ef-

fect and help to lighten the burden of

a teacher's life.

The newly married couple, A. it.

Johnson and lady, gave their young
friends and associates, a social last

week. Taffy was made and all present

expressed their desire to call again ere

the flowers begin to bloonw
Last but not least, a hop at one of

our most respected and generous citi-

zens, Mrs. King's, given in honor of

Misses Haden and McDonald, who are

guests of the family. Music by Prof.

Young, Mr. Geo. Bagby and Mr. San-

ders. The house was well filled. Re-

freshments were served and the host

highly pleased to see all in such

When the

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Fall, of Union,

have our sympathv In their deep grief

over the death of a child. No one who
has not experienced the pangs caused

by the calling away of a dear little one,

knows the sorrow such an occasion fc^led-te^vory j»rt »o»
t
'ttu

visits upon the heads of a family.

RABBIT HA.SH—The river is rising

again, but it will not be as high as it

was last week.
I/ist Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Hillis entertained the young folks

with a delightful social.

O. W. Adams returned from the city,

a few days ago, very much discouraged

ou account of the low price of tobacco.

Chas. Wilson has Intermittent fever

at his home in Lawrenoeburg. At last

account he was improving.
The hop at Tuck VuNess' last Wed-

nesday night was well attended and
greatly enjoyed.
Mr. Oraer Kirtley is still confined to

his room, but he is able to sit up part

ofthe time.
B. C. Calvert is able to stir about

again.

E. L. Clement's school closed ou the

28th. It was well attended throughout
the term. He started out to make his

school a success and we think he suc-

was ..

great glee. When the hour arrived to

depart we felt that wc were under many
obligations to M rs. King and daughter

Tor (heir cordiality, and hopc*d the time

was not far distant when wc would, be

permitted to spend another evening

with them.

waves a sheet In the air and then runs.

The ladles will not venture out any
more on account of this human devil,

as he is called. He should be caught

and severely punished.

John Coons, of Cold Springs, Indi-

ana, is visiting here.

Haw friend Tolin making tracks down
the road, Sunday.
Misses Sallle Allen, Horenoe John-

sou and Jennie 1'. Allen, all of Big

Bone, were guests of Mrs. Knit*, last

Misses Bessie Hurd and Artie Ruth

spent Sunday at Utzinger, the guests

of Miss Julia Smith.
The C. G. Club will give another

dance Friday night.

A-party Tuesday night at tD£ rest-

denee of John Hurd.
Chickenpox, whooping cough ty-

phoid fever and la grippe in town.
Miss Lou Wtfflams, of Union, has

been the guest of Mrs. J. W. Taliaferro

for several days.

The pupils of Miss Nannie Brlstow's

school, at Hebron, will give an enter-

tainment at the Town Hall, at tha t

place, Saturday evening, February 0,

lieginuing at 7:.J0 o'clock. Admission
15 cents. The proceeds are to be ap-

plied to the Improvement of the public

school.

H. L. Edwards is not improving as

was confidently hoped, and the com-
munity Is grieved by the outlook.

We arc going to have a show. Joe

Reed, Prof. Young and the band boys

arc getting up what promises to be an

entertainment 'wot is (Tirer^ Dr.-eaiues

was selected as middle man, but aim-

ing to do the talking for the ends and

the middle, he was fired.

Two prominent men of the town have

"quit"—one because his wife threaten-

ed to leave him and the other because

his wife has left him- The latter said

the reason he "swore off," was because

he wanted to go to Heaven—he under-

derstood In that blessed world there

was no marriage or given in marriage

Miss Edith DcMoisey gave a party,

last week. Everyone enjoyed them-

selves, unless it was Ed Laws, who

Philip Klopp and wife, of Hathaway,
were in town Saturday.

Francis McOuire, of Cincinnati, was
initown Haturdoy.
A Mr. Wilson, ofDillsboro, Indiana,

is visiting here.

Kstiin Snyder, of Bullittsvllle, was
circulating in our town Sunday.
The band reorganized last Thursday

night,' taking in three new members,
to wit : I'rof. Hardin. Hubert Walton
and Frank Berkshire. The name will

be the same as heretofore, the Peters-

burg Cornet Band. The following of-

ficers were elected : M. S. Hardin, Mu-
sical Director and Vicc-Preisdeut ; F.

W. Berkshire, Presidentund Everett

Helms Secretary and Treasurer. The
members are. Prof. Hardin, solo b flat

cornet; B. R. Smith, e fiat cornet;

Arthur Alloway, solo b flat cornet

;

Earl Whiting, e and b flat clarinet*

;

Kverett Helms, baritone j C. H. Smith,

tuba : Edwanl Keiru, first tenor ; John
Hnillli. second tenor; Geo. W. Wein-
del, solo alto; Hubert Walton, second

alto ; William Coseldine, snare drum ;

Frank W. Berkshire, base drum. The
above are all experienced musicians,

and will make excellent music this

season.

Is broken and that hereafter the best
man shall win. I have nothing to say

|

for nor against either of these gentle-
J

men at present, but surely will
i w. T. Ryle,

I

have when the proper time comes, as I

am always for one and against the oth-
j

er, for a "house dlvideo against itself;

j
can not stand." I bellevein a fair count

| and a square deal. I have heard It said
that this wasa short term for Dr. Trigg.
This is true, but nevertheless in the
conventional Sparta when Dr. Trigg
received the nomination resolutions

were passed to this effect: That hereaf-

ter the people of the county entitled to

the candidate should say who the can-
didate should be, and he should l>c the
candidate for the district, therefore do-
ing away with mass meetings in each
county to appoint delegates to the dis-

trict convention. Therefore, Recording
to right Gallatin is entitled to the can-

didate and people of Hint county must
say who he shall be and the people of

Boone and Owen must acquiesce in the
matter until the election iu November
and then vote solid for the nominee of

the Democratic party of Gallatin coun-

ty, and if we do this peace and harmo-
ny will exist in the Democratic party

of this district.

The Carrollton News says when Col.

W. 0. Bradley comes arouud he will be

mighty apt to sing us a song of "An
Empty Treasury" and that too with

all the variations. This is true and a

very good plea to present for election-

eering purposes, for there are a great

many voters that are a little off, some
from one cause and some from another,

and they are always ready to form
their ceuehwiouB froan* pufeHe speech

rather than to read and find out the

COMMISSIONER'S BAtB.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
PI ft.

;
Equity.

D. Q. Rice, Ac., Deft*

By virtue of a Judgment and order

of Bale of- the Boone Circuit Court,

rendered at the December term thereof,

1894, in the above cause. I sball pro-

ceed to offer for sale at the Court
Bouse door in Burlington, Boone
County, Ky., to the highest btdder, at

Public Sale on Monday the 4th day of

February, 1805 at one o'clock p m.. or

thereabout, being County Court day,

npon a credit of six and twelve months,
the following described property, to-

wit:

An undivided one-fifth in a tract of

land,4ying near the town of M»VUUv
Boone county, Ky., and bounded thus.

On the north by the lamis of BO.'OD

Rice; on the east by Middle Creek; on
the south by Solon Rice and on the
west by the Carlton Ferry & Bellevue
Road. Containing about 60 acres.

For the purchase price the purchas-
er, with approved security orsecurities,

must execute bonds, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,

and having the force and effect of a
Judgment, with a lien retained there-

in until all the purchase money is

paid. Bidders will be prepared to

comply promptly with these terms
Amount to be made by sale $758 22.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C.

J. M. Lassingfor Plaintiff.

If

You
Want ^tyeap (Joods

Look

At
Tl)I3.

y K Attrt SftLLfNO 5 lb. ?chofield Blankets at $4 ; 4} lb. Scho-W field Blanket- at $3.75; 4* lb. SchonVId Blankets at $3-50.

Lot of Women's Shoes—cost S2 now $1.50.

Lot of Hosiery at your own price.

Lot of Crash at oc and 4Ge per ya*dV - —
Lot of Mens* Caps former price 50c, now 36c.

Wc arso have sonre Mh*»' BOOTS and winter SHOES at great bar-

gains that must be sold to make room for

SPRING STOCK; also a nice line of

<fGENERAL xMERCHANDISE.*

PERSONAL MENTION.

The infant child of Mr.and Mrs. Dix

on, of Limaburg, is dangerously ill.

S. J. Cluttcrbuck nud wife were vis-

iting at Erlanger, last Saturday and

Sunday.

Dr. W. A. Ckirc, of Bullittsvllle, was

In town lust Thursday. He tarried but

a few hours.

Johunle Hogau was out among the

gnuvers last week, and bought con-

siderable tobacco.

Joseph Shaw, a Covington tobacco

buyer, was canvassing this part of the

county,- last week.

Fletcher Clore and wife, of Bullitts-

vllle, were visiting J. R. Cluttcrbuck

and family, Sunday.

W. M. Rogers, of Walton, was rush-

ing the insurance business in this part

of the county, last week.

Hear that Misses Mary and Cathar-

ine Furlong will become citizens of

Burlington about April first.

Kaeklel Avlor and wife, of the Fran-

cisvllle neighborhood, were guests of

Elmer Bcall and wife, Sunday.

I/eslie Cluttcrbuck and Miss Ella

Duncan attended a party at Prof. Vo-

. .shejl'sju. I'nipji,, .Styturduy night.

J. M. Lassiug was at Bellevue, lost

Saturday, looking after the interest of

the Commonwealth iu Esquire (.'icon's

court.

Johunle Bulk has boon driving the

mall wagon for two or three weeks,

while Cant. Ryle has been recuperating

his health.

Elbert Ryle "has about recovered from
an attack of pneumonia.
Hon. James A. Wilson is enjoying

better health this winter than ho has

for some time.
The tobacco growers aro about

through stripping.
Speaking or different persons as can-

didates for the legislature, why not set-

tle upon and nominate Ex-Commiss-
ioner J. J. Stephens.one who is consci-

entious in the discharge of every pub-
lie duty. He would make the people

an excellcut representative.

Ott and Sebern Scott were visiting

their cousin, Lewis Stephens, last

Thursday. /
Robt. M. Wilson will take possession

of the B. R. Stephens farm, on the riv-

er, March 1st.

We are glad to know that Beu Wil-
son has been reappointed deputy coun-
ty dork. He is the man for the place.

»>
«LNP0WDER— Mrs. Sanders, moth-

er of L. H. Busby, is quite sick.

Clarence Tanner is laid up with rheu-

matism.
James Long, son of John Ix>ug, died

on the eve of the 20th of typhoid fever.

The little daughter of Philip Fall, of

Union, died on the 26th Inst. Friends

of the family unite in sending their

sympathy.
The Cottage Prayer meeting will be

held at the residence of fern Tanner,

Sunday evening, February 3d.

Mr. Drum's school closed on the 23d.

The day was spent iu select reading,

recitations and talking of the happy
days spent in school. Mr Orem has

taught this school for three successive

years, and his scholars are greatly at-

tached to him. His parting with the

pupils was quite touching. He is well

iked by the neighborhood in general.

In fhc.eveuiug.of ttluo, 22d.the school,

gave an exhibition iu cipheriug in

which the visitors also took i«rt. IrVin

Tanner and Newton Long were victo-

rious iu grade 5, turning down seven
opponents; Euuie Borders, <n* grade 4

turned down five; Martin Beemou of

grade 3 turned down 4; Iieslie Barlow

— wasn1tr+nvited.

Wm. Stamler says he'll never mar-

ry—he can't.

J. E. Botts, from a staunch Baptist

has gradually ascended until, now, lie

has become a respectable and influen-

tial agnostic.
Bro. Johnsou has rccieved a "call

from n church iu Kenton. Botts says

its a "raise."

I wrote something nice about Elzie

Gorman, but the copy was destroyed.

It will appear next week.
E. K. Stephens a victim of care-

lessness upon the part of the employees

of the L. & N. R. R., is no better. If

there is not some reparation made in

the near future, a suit is not improba-

ble.

The ''council" is weary, the "Squire"

like Job's war horse, smells the battle

from afar. Both resting easy.

Geo. Ranslaer has reformed. He's at-

tending to his own affairs. Also Dr.

Keys, who has quit practicing medi-

cine—dentistry only.
Wm. Metcalfe, Ricketts Johnson aud

Bob Simpson have gone into partner-

shlpon theicequestiou. Query—Who'll
run it ?

,

John Lassiug was a visitor here Mon-
day attending to case of Com'lth vs.

Fu'llilove. Results not reported, but the

town is quiet.

—CBesterDavis, trreitottdsome young
merchant, of Hebron, was in town Fri-

day afternoon. He had lovely weather

for his visit

W. K. Vest and-J-r-B. Befits! l ire want

over last Saturday morning to attend

the Banning sale which was knocked

out by the weather.

Robert, son of Ex-County Commis-
sioner James Stephens, of the Rabbit

Hash precinct, has been very low with

typhoid fever for several days.

Constable Acra, of Rabbit Hash, was

in town Thursday, aud received the de-

linquent poll tax list, which he will

work on under the

court.

of grade 2 was very successful.

Socials arc in order in this neighbor-

hood. The young folks were cordially

also spent a pleasant evening nt the

residence of Chas. McCrander.JTue fol-

lowing is descriptive of Irvin Tanner's

VERONA—The storm Friday night

did considerable damage to fencing aud
roofing.

The tin roofting of Edward try's

store was partly blown oft Friday

night.
.

MackWatson,who has been very sick

with measles, we are glad to say, is able

to be out again.
Daniel Roberts, the honorable clerk

at Johnson's store, has been very ill

for the past week. Daniel says attend-

iiig so' hiany of tlrosc-oyster^upporeliaa

about laid him up.

James Hind's little boy is sick with

fever. "
"

,"~"
Messrs Ernest Jones and Aivedore

Ransom had a very narrow escape

while returning from a dance near

Flingsville, last Thursday night. Their

horse scared at a lantern and ran ou a

bank, upsetting the buggy, throwing
Er

CONSTANCE—Joe Brysou's child was
taken from him by the Humane Socie-

ty. .

Joe Holtman and Sam Sombongy
had a fight last Sunday, and Joe came
out first best.

Fred Peno was to have been married

to Miss Lizzie Hetzell last Wednesday
morning, but "there is many n slip be-

tween the cup and the lip," as Fred

thought when Lizzie went baek on him.
Some of the Constance boys went to

Bromley to a dance and got into a free

for all fight. Our boys came out second

best.

J. C. Curry preachedjuueloquent ser-

mon at the Christian Church, last Sat-

urday night. ;
-

John Schafer, of Spring City, Tenn ,

was the guest of Mrs. Murat last week.

J. C. Hankis & Co., received a large

consignment of flour, last Monday.
A Stereoscoptical entertainment was

given here last Thursday and Friday

night.
Capt. Kottmyer has been making

some necessary repairs to his boat.

Misses Fallon and Owens, of Ander-
son Ferry, were visiting Miss Carrie

Kottmyer, last week.
Quite a number of our people attend-

ed meeting at Cullum, O., last week.

LIMABL'RO—Mrs. Agnes Withen-
burg, of St. Louis, is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. S. J. Rouse.
Ezra Keller preached at Hebron and

Hopeful ou the 27th.

Dad Clutterbuck killed a garter snake

the other day.
Wallace Tanner was the ftretreueout-

witli a sleigh, Monday.
Wood sawiugs are iu order.

Oats Rouse has been dealing iu skunk
hides to some extent.

Stiott Cole, of Ohio, was here Satur-

day.
Eddie Anderson has a >child very

sick with pneumouia.
Jas. Helm, of Birmingham, Ala., is

visiting his father at this place.

Misses Adi eaud Miss Lulu Aylor,

Emma Rouse, Lullio Rouse, and Nella

Rouse, a Silver Leaf Sewing Society

met at Miss Rosie Utz's on the 25th,

where they had a delightful time.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

cause of an empty treasury or anything
else pertaining to the weflfare and in-

terest of their party or State. From
what I read the empty treasury of the

State was not caused by any extrava-

gance on the part of the Democratic
party, but was caused in several ways.
First the Treasurer of the State tells us

that the tax rate is too low to raise suf-

ficient money to pay the running ex-

pense of the State. The Democrats arc

not to be censured for this, because it

takes more money to run our State now
than it did in years gone by. This was
caused by the new Constitution that

cost the people the sum of $735,000, be-

sides Increasing the annual expense of

the State thousands of dollars. But
everybody wanted it—both Democrats
and Republicans and they alike voted

for its adoption and it carried by a ma-
jority of 140,000. The Republicans were
the first and foremost in its advoca-

cy. In 1800 when the Democratic party

reduced the rate of taxation that act

caused the State to^receive annually

$250,000 less with which to meet their

demands. When the people demanded
a change in the manner of taxing

banks, that took from the treasury an-

other sum which annually amounts to

about $110,000. When the iproperty of

the State was assessed iu 1894, it was
valued at $25,000,000 less than tha year

before, and the State received $106,000

less from taxes from this source. With
this decrease in receipts to $466,000 an-

nurljy, and Increase of running expens-

es put upon the state by changing the

constitution, it Is a terrible thing for

the State to run out of money. The
Democrats made a mistake by reducing

the rate of taxation in 1890. So we see

it was no extravagance or illegality on
the part of the Democrats in running
the expenses of the State ;

yet they

are ceusured by a great many, when
they have no just cause.

Democrat.

The Hathaway letter

for this week.
came too late

Lightning Hot Drope-

What a Funny Name I

Very True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—

Without Relief, Thoro Is No Pari

NOTICE.

..JUQTS OF ADVICE-

Everybody And Everything

Reviewd.

Crne.it escaped

birthday-anwvenMuy

order oTTEe fiscal

The following statistics, copied from

the Assessor's book of 1894 assessment

will be of Interest to our readers:

Amount of bonds S 1.5'°?
<

-
>

Notes secured by mortgages.

Other notes
Accounts
Cash on hand
Cash in bank •

Credits nnd money at interest

Stock in joint stock compa'is

Stock in foreign corporations

Acres of land—153,106. Value
Town lots—842. Value
Thoroughbred or s t a n d a r d

stallions—10. Value ••

Thoroughbred or s t a n d u ru
mares—1. Value

Stalllous, comuion-14. Value
Ucldings, mares ami colts,

3,424. Value
Mules aud mule colts—43G.

Value
Jacks—4. Valuk.....— ••—,—•

Thoroughbred buTls—1 Value
Common eattle—5,605. Value

Sheep—26,910. Value
Hogs—15,342. Value
Value agricultural itnp'mcuts

Value wheeled vehicles...."...

Value slaughtered animals...

Value sewing machines
Value of safes ••••

Value of household aud kitch-__

en furniture

Value of manufacturing ira-

plements...T..^--~~

Value of pianos, <&c

Value of raw material

147,48'

342,160

18,020

14,025
61,889

60,260
18,585

4,290
4,489,290

360.02.)

2,650

17,445

1,000

40
99,733
47,081

59,877
19,590

48,055

186

4,145
:!,2ii5

tryin Tanner gave a party,

And beaux by hundreds came.
The Beemous, Vnughs aud Tanners,

Aud beaux of every name;
The hostess spread the banquet,
And everything was grand.

Miss Tanner led the playing—
Professor Orem, the band.

The Snydcrs came iu dark blue—
The Caytons iu crimson dressed.

The lovely Misses Beemou
* In scarlet looked their best.

Each chose for them a partner
And gaily fluttered by

—

"The sight was like n rainbow
Just fallen from the sky.

There in the roomy parlors,

At snap and smack they played.

The party closed at midnight
And everybody stayed.

Joe Weaver sang the loudest—
They flew around the room,

And tnen the party ended
Iu hands across the broom.

Report of term of School iu District

No. 51. The first figures shows the de-

portment and the second the general

average: Grade 5—Newton Long 97J-
93; Irven Tauuer 99-94; Clintou Bee-
mou 98-92; Edward Borders 99-90; Ro-
land Rouse 98-90. Grade 4.—James
l^ong 90-92; Euuie Borders 99-90; Eu-
gene Long 08-90j; Sydney Rouse 98-93;

May Crisler 98-89; Linunie Tanner 98-

92; Ixnilie Rouse 98-90. Grade3.—Jen-
nie Crisler 99-92; Kittle Tauuer 98-90;

Jas. Beemou 93-92; Bessie Rouse 95-89;

Artie Borders 97-91; Martin Beemou
99J-94J; Ethel Tauuer 99 3-5-94; Arch
Rouse 83-85; Ell Borders 98-88; Lizzie

Rouse 90-93. Grade 2.—Leslie Barlow
95-89; Louis Clegg 93-88J; Edo Rouse
98-851; Harvey Rouse 89-86. Grade 1—
Nettie Rouse 100-951; Edna Houston
95-85; Chester Tauuer 05-SK). Grnde
Primary—Eduo Barlow 98-90; Harry
Rouse 75-80; Flora Rouse 90-80.

The Cause of the Lack of

Funds^t Frankfort
with a fewbrniscs . one-ear-ahnest torn

|

off. Rausom had his jaw and face

bruised. The horse and buggy escaped

without rnjtrry;—; _"_ '

.
-

The ( >yster suppers at J: RrJohnsmr.T
and Mrs. Waller's a few days since.werc

each a grand success, with large attend-

ance. . , .

A sample of tobacco growen by Pad-

dy Johnson and "Pete" Adams can be

seen at Geo Johnson's store.

Bailey McClure says the people here

have done him an injustice by report-

ing that he had received, by express, a
package containing $1,000.

Dr. Elmer Bannister and wire, form-

erly of Union, were the pleasant guests

ofifrieuds here last Saturday.
Rev L. Johnsou filled his appoint-

ment at New Bethel, lost Saturday aud
Sunday.
There is talk of James Fry building a

dancing hall ot this place.

Here is a list of the youngsters who
are attending the dancing school at

Walton : Dan Vest, Miss Susie Ken-
nedy, Kirby Leach, Miss Delia Rob-
erts, Fritz King aud Miss Josie Bcutler.

A strange animal that is roamiug
about the country here has created

considerable excitment in tills neigh-

borhood. It has been seen by several

reliable parties, aud it is described as

about the size of a dog, has a short tail,

aud of briudle color. Its screams are

frightful iudced. There is talk of or-

ganiziug a posse to capture it.

Miss Nannie Adams is very ill at this

writing.

Given.

,1895.

Fiscal Court of Boone County, regular

Term, 8th day of January, 1895.

Ordered bytheCourt that the names
of all the delinquent poll taxpayers be

published by precincts in tne Boone
County Recorder, in the two issues

thereof next before the first Monday in

March, 1895, and that said delinquents

be sold on the first Monday in March,

1895, publicly, at the Court House
door in Burlington, Ky., to the highest

aud best bidder, on a credit of three

months, purchaser to give bond with
approved security lor the purchase
price ; that a notice be published in

said paper in the January 1G issue

thereof, notifyiug all persons, who de-

sire-to-Avold-hi

Boone Circuit Court, Ky,

General Building Association No. 3,

Permanent, Covington, Ky. plaintiff,

vs {
equity.

Marshall Hedges, etc., plaintiffs.

By virtue of a Judgment and order

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court, ren-

dered at the Dec. term thereof, 1R94,

in the above cause, I shall proceed to

offer for sale at the Court-house door

In Burlington. Boone county, Ky., to

the highest bidder at Public Sale on
Monday, the 4th day of Feb'y. 1895, at

1 o'clock p. in , or thereabout, being

County Court day, npon a credit of

six and twelve mouths, the following

described property, to-wit :

Lying in or near the town of Union,
Boone Co, Ky ., aud bounded as follows.

First—all that lot or parcel of land

iu the town of Union, and beginning at

a leoce post, a corner of lots of Mary
Howlett, Anna Porter, and 7)r. W. H.

Blauton, thence s 87J e 21 poles to a
stone, a corner of Mrs. Mary Gaines,

tli ree aud three quarter acre lot ; thence

s 23 e 18$ poles to a stone, another cor-

ner of Mrs. Gaines' lot in a line of Mrs-

Rachel Anderson's purchase, thence
with said line n 87$ w 20 3-5 poles to a

stone, thence u 25 w 13$ pules to the

place of beginning, containing one acre

2 roods and 8 poles.

Second—also a house and lot in said

town, beginning at a stone in the cen-

ter of the Union & Richwood turn-pike
road, at a corner of B. H. Conner's lot

thence soutbwestwardly 129 feet to a
stone in the center of said road; thence
n 06 w2(S2 feet to a cornier stone; thence
n 25t w 129 feet to a corner stone, cor-

ner of B. H. Conner's lot; thence west-

wardly with his line to the place of be-

ginning, containing three quarters of

au acre.

The above two lots being the same
conveyed said Marshall Hedges by
Emily Porter by deed dated October
3rd 1890., and recorded in Deed Book
38.,Page61,Index4.
Or sufficient thereof to produce the

sums of money so ordered to be made.
For the purchase price the purchaser,
with approved security or securities,

must execute boosts,bearing legal inter-

est from the day of sale until paid, and
having the force and effect of a judg-
ment, with a lion retained therein un-
til all the purchase money is paid. Bid-
ders will be prepared to comply prompt-
ly with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale $862 8i.

J. B. BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner.

LsssingA Smith for Plaiutift.

Thanking one and all lor their previous kind patronage and so-

liciting a continuance ot the same, we remain respectfully,

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.,
Burlington, Ky.

LaBelle Herd ?SL Chester White Hogs
Is composed of animals selected with
both Indl v idual excellence and choice

breeding in view. Several that are

prize winners among the number.

INDIAN CHIEF, 6643,
is at head of herd for present season.

Eligible pedigrees given with eaeh

sale when requested.

T. J. HTJUHES, Proprietor,

Bearer Llek, Kt.

Boone county.

Also, agent for Akometers. Every
farmer aud stocklraiser has use for a

wind-mill grinding outfit. Come and
see it in operation and be convinced.

They are cheap and useful.

- HANKINS y DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY-,

SEEDS of all KINDS
at LOWEST FIGURES.

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankins.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron/ Ky.

F W. Kassebaum & Son,

70

-DEALERS IN—F©R8HJN ANB DOMESTIC-

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICE8.

& 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

nanips. nub-

fished, to come forward and pay their

taxes before Feb. 15, 1895.

A copy—Attest : A. S Gaixkb, Clk.

ir,:t,2ir>

Value of manufactured nrlT-

cles ...............

No. of paintings—47 Value.

Libraries^. Value
Value of watches aud clocks-

Value ofJewelry
Value of gold and silverware

Value of steam engines

Steamboats—", \alue
Number of stores—15. Value
Total valuation of all proper-

ty assessed for taxation, af-

terdeducting exemptions , •
•

100

W
1,290
r,,lor,

70
1,325
5,700

17, ISO

74,150

5,040,741

WA!/T0N--\Vhy should Walton, the

great metropolisof Boone county, re-

main within her fort? Other towns and
localities report weekly through the

Recorder, but Walton, ohl where is

sill''.' .

The dauciug school at the Opera
House is proving a grar

young ladies who have only a

Males over 21 years of ago 2,0S2

Ijcgal voters - 2,o:i2

Children between and 20 2,078

No. of studs, jacks and bulls

for which service fees were
charged—5.

-PoHuds-of-Tobacco 2,1 50,1)01)

Tons of Hay -.024

Bushels of Corn 360,000

Bushels of Wheat 142,585

Bushels of Outa 24,751

Acres of Wheat 8;784

Acres of Coin lo,178

Acres of Mondow ",1(17

Acres of Woodland 4,0ia
"~
A>Ted0f TubVuuu.i...

' »• 2r*w

PETERSBURG—The Workuni came
near being wrecked, Monday night, by
the wind. She pulled the tree to whioh
she was tied, out by the roots, and the

wind would have dashediher to pieces

on the shore had It not been for the

timely arrival of the crew.
Sorry to report our friend ('. H.

Smith on the sick list.

Supt. Vosh»ll, of Union, was iu town
Tuesday, Inspecting our local system
of education.
Misses Mamie and Susie Helms have

The
short

time since taken their first lessou, are

now able to trip the fantastic toe with

that grace which is most charming to

behold, and they seem to be so elated

over their success that their smiles ate

never ceasing. May success attend

your pathway, girls.

The credit system has been revolu-

tionized aud you cau buy any article

you desire very cheap for cash. Ar-

buckle's coflee, 20c; granulated sugar,

'28 pounds for SI. A good rule, boys.

You will have uo bills to pay Xnias.

Our pnblitr'schools under the tutor-

ship of Misses Lissle Roberts and liz-

zie ICipp closed Friday. January 25th,

-andr nutwithstaudiug_the_- inclexueucy

of the weather, the house was filled to

its entire capacity with thepntrous of

the school, till eager to congratulate

the teachers on the grand success they

have achieved. The progmm for the

afternoon oouslbtod of dialogues, decla-

mations, select reading, songs by the

school and class drills, and ' must say

pneumouia.
James Tolin, alias Charles Moore,

will have to»nuit writing wild men
stories, as thereby he has created great

alarm among the fair Bex.

John North, Joim ^ones , Bernard
Berkshi.e, aud 50 others have la grippe.

Rev. James A. Kirtley was iu town
Thursday.
The C. Gh Club gave another dance

Friday night.
Richard McWethy, sr., is laid up

with a severe sore throat.

Miss Alice Mahan is improving slow-

ly, her doctor reports.

Miss Alice 1'erkius, ot Barkworks,
Indiana, is the guest of Miss Ixni Allen.

A crowd of local sports attended the

prize fight in Cincinnati, Tuesday night.

Miss Viola Snyder, of Bullittsvllle,

was calling ou friends aud relatives

here Wednesday.
Miss Mary Alden has gone to Cov-

ington, to assist Mrs. Willis iu making
dresses.

Mrs. T. B. Mathews and children

were visiting in Covington last weak.
Miss Margaret Schramm is visiting

relatives in Cincinnati.
There Is a fellow In this town who is

going to get his epidermis perforated

with a Loan of shot. He will crawl on

the ground in front of ladies who h:ip-

]
H'iv to be out after night, and wIru

To the Editor of the Rtconltr :

After a long silence and a great deal

of deliberation over the affairs of the

country, I have about give up up the

ghost, "and where am I ? When I was
at Cray Cables I studied theTariffand
Money question, which is aud has

caused so much trouble with the affairs

of the government—thought then if I

was In Congress could frame a bill that

would be the very thing for the best

interests of the people} but now have
returned to the city, where I meet so

many different ones and they all have
ditFereut ideas, have about come to the

conclusion I could not frame anything
(not even a post hole.)

Now, as to the ^Senatorial candidates

and their views There is Mr. Black-

burn. I like him very much, and also

Mr. McCreary and Sir. Buckner, and
so with all of tire probably candidates,

but yet there is something with all of

them that does not exactly fill the bill,

so I am like the old maid that prayed

for a husband, "anybody, Lord," so he
is a Democrat. When I say Democrat,
I mean a man that will stand up for

Democratic principles all the time and
aud under all circumstances, aud not

policy ; and that is what is the matter
with'the Democratic party to day and
has been for sometime. We have too

many in the party that are for policy

nnd not priricmre;—I-waut a man that

will stand up for right and cannot bo

biased by any motive that pertains to

self interest.

When wc till the offices of both State

ov tiovernment with that class of men
then we will have a party that is iu-

vineible, aud a prosperous people ; but

when we have men to represent us that

will say you tickle me and I will tickle

you, then we may expect trouble iu

the party. Let us be represented by
men from the lowest to the highsst of-

fices, that aro pure and will stand by
- be what

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court.

Wm. Henry Hayden, plaintiff,

For the convenience of the taxpay-

ers the delinquent lists have been

placed In the hands of the following

persons, who are authorized to collect

and receipt for the same. The lists will

remain with these collectors until the

16th of February, 1805, when those un-

paid will be advertised and sold pur-

suant to the above order

:

Burlington list W. T. German
Bullittsville Jake Crigler

Petersburg 3JL T. Crisler

Bellevue, Carlton
and Hanjilton C. U. Acra
Beaver and Verona T. J. Coyle
Union J. J. Childress

Walton W. C. Moxley
Florence and Constance... H.C. McNeal
FISCAL COURT OF BOONE CO

* mw «e w
tR e© .nR

B. F. BUCHANAN.
DKUGrGrlST,—

Rising Sun, - Indiana.

Charles Wm. Hayden, defendant.

By virtue of a Judgment and order

ofSaie of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered attheDecemberTerm thereof

~T894, i n ihe above cause, I shaH-pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door iu Burlington, Boone
County. Ky., to the highest bidder, at

Public Sale on Monday the 4th day of
Feb'y,1895at one o'clock p. m. or there-

about. being County Court day.upon a

credR-of-si* and—twelve months, tho
following described property to wit

:

A tract of land lying near Francis-
v i I le in Boone co., Ky., and bounded
thusr'Begtnrntngat astone, a corner
to the heirs of Cave Montague, deed.,

in a line of the heirs of Alexander Mc-
Daniel, deed., thence with said line,

passing the corner and continuing with
a line of the heirs of Cave Johnson, jr.,

deed., 71 i e 205 poles to a white Ash.
corner to said Johnsons' heirs, thence
s 19 e 80 poles to two beech trees and a
Sugar tree on the side of a hill; thence
69} w 202 poles to a stone in aline of

the aforesaid heirs of Montague, deed.,

thence with their line n 20j w 86 poles

to the beginning, containing 105} acres

and being that part of the estate of

Wm. Hayden, deed., which was set

apart to JuliaAnn Hayden, late Loder,
as her dower interest in her said hus-
bands estate.

For the purchase price the purchase,
with approved security or securities,

must execute bonds, beariug legal in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,

and having the force and effect of a
judgment, with a lien retained there-

in until all the purchase money Is paid.

Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with fhese terms.

J. B. BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner.

Clore & Hargitt for Plaiutiff.

J. M. Lassiug for Defendaut.

GUS. W. MEMINGER,

UndertakerJEEmbalmer,
fflHSPiraiT of UMIRTAK1RS' MONOPOLT

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINGTON BHH$===.Ht-tt-fflHfc

WM. t SCOTT,

THOS. W. GIDEON,

TELEPHONE

1 ASSISTANTS.

4037

W. H. HOSHAL. J. M. CRICHTON. R. J. NOWLIN.

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and

invites them to continue to

call at the

>bCcrner Drug Store.*

Commissioner's Sale.

HOSHAL, CRICHTON & NOWLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle. Hogs and Sheep,
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Office Telephone: 7346. # CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Consign Your Stock Direct to Us.

Joe. M. Williams, Cattle Salesman.

J. M. Hoshal, Jr., Hor Salesman.

W. M. Conner, Sheep Salesman.

*
m

99
98

*"tft

m

right, let tlie eouseiiuences

tliey may.
lliere seems to bo guite a political

light raging between fcrrrCtny and Mr.

Hardin for Governor. Mr. Clay has
not-rmd-offlee-attd-Mr, Hardin has been

Attorney General aud to nominate him
for Covcrnor looks too much like keep-

ing one man in office. There is plenty

of good material in the Democratic
ranks and let those who aspire, and
qualified aud had no office have a

chance. One man in office looks too

mucli like civil service aud I am down
on that (to the victors belongs the

spoils.)

We have a race for representative

which is presenting itself in this coun-

ty, and it looks as if the Uulted States

Stumor would be the Issue in this race.

I want the candidates who wish to rep-

resent us (If such is the issue) to an-

nounce who they are for for Senator,

and stand right by their principles and
not come and go with every crowd they

meet, and either bo elected or defeated

On their own principles.

Mr. Editor, 1 noticed a piece in your
paper of recent date, that Dr. Trigg's

friends announce iwsltively that lie

will be a candidates for reelectiou to the

Senate, and R. l'>. Hrowi), of Gallatin,

will also be :i candidate. It also says

the candidacy of Mr. Brown, that old

« library Given Away.
I0-O-WI

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

BLASE,F.

Tailor and

Clothier,

gupltaa-g^^^ a.rungeinent-ofsuccc^n by counties

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

-%-
You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stau-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for

You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a

Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, a»tl

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

Jefl Bell, Plff.

vs. •[ "equity
Joseph B. Callahan, &c,, Defts.

By virtue of a judgmeut aud order of

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-

ed at tlie Dec. term thereof, 1894, iu

the above cause, I shall proceed to offer

for saleat the Court-house door iu Bur-
lington, Ky., to the highest bidder, at
public auction, on Monday, Feb'y. 4th
1805, at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabout
(being County Court day) upon a credit

of six, twelve and eighteen months, the
following described property to-wit:

A tract ot land lying aad being in
Boone county, Ky., and bounded thus:
Beginning at a Poplar aud Gum near
a drain, a -corner with Mrs- -Warier^
thence with her line n 57 w 58 2-5 poles
to a Hiokory tree and stone, a corner
with C. B. McPhersou; thence with
his Hue n 32 w 47) poles to a stone, cor-

ner with lot No. 5; thence s 57A e218i
(crossing the railroad 123} poles) pass-

ing a stone on the west side of the Ve-
rona and Warsaw road to a corner of-

-

lot No. 5 in its center; thence with its

center n 23} e I0J poles, n 17] e 33 1-5

poles to a corner in said road wituessed
by a stone ou the west side thereof
thence u 57J w 151} poles erossiug the
railroad to a stone; tncnw n31? ell}
poles to the begiuuiufr, containing 60
acres—not including the 100 feet con-
veyed to the railroad.

For the purchase price the purchaser
with approved security or securities,

must execute bonds, bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale until paid,
and having the force and effect of a
judgment, with a lieu retained therein
until all the purchase mouey is paid.

Bidder* will be prepared to comply
promptly with these tonus.

j. B.BF4RKSJHRI2. Master.

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
o

Take a pencil and draw ^J Draw a line through they When finished will

a character like this»®"0 center of the 6 like this! appear like thlfSsJ-

This seems like an easy way to make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats mak-
ing one. Call on me and I will save many of them. Have just received two
car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as =. 4

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
Iu fact all kinds of Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come and see ma
before purchasing elsewhere, and ifwe can't trade there will be no harm done
only a matter of business—to save your Dollars.

I build a Buggy from 175,00 to $140.00
And give a written guarantee of two years ou ni y $75 buggy; three years on my

.

== " *M0 Boitlese Buggy.

I Build tho Lightest. Strongest and Neatest Buggy in

the State of Kentucky. I mean what I say; In fact I mean what I say.

I Defy Competition. Claim to be hing ofray Trade*
ley l defy all comers. I never change hands.'"Sa

Rfi'AIBINo done neatly in all its branches in a first-class manner and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction.

BOONSm&AMA&K FACTORY, • - H. 6. COLLINS, Proprietor.

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

I

I

J

Swlnford&J.M. tfgttr:

CMETRIPOUT.il COUPE AND LIVERY C0MPMY3
62 & 64 West Silk St., Cincinnati, Ohio,

£. H. BAKER, Proprietor
Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

j
Horses S»fi as

4nTelepnQge 5S0.

M I



**>*• DANGERS OF PESSIMISM. p«-i..-,* ho«* w. ***.,«»
*"• Secret irre&t DikIbh ...tv— i- »

T*« <Jittr»nce between chocolate
•ad eocc* U ctmpl* that cocoa Uchoco
lata Cram which the oil has been ex
••IwL Ae half the cocoa bean is co-
coa butter, the difference is consider
•hie. Cocoa batter U need by confec-
tioner*, sad the demand for it so fat
exceed* the supply in this country that
©*er two thousand tons of cocoa liutter
were Imported lest year. It is the i•<>•

eon butter that g-ires the {floss to the
•went chocolate cakes sold for eating,
for sweet chocolate is nothing- but a
mixture or chocolate, cocoa butter and
-*£*! cither with or without Lome
flavoring- extract, such as vnnilla. To
make cocoa for drinking- purposes th«
cocoa butter must be extracted. This
Is done IS various ways, by pressure,
filtration, or some chemical process.
In the Chicago works the chocolate is

taken from the grinder and placed in

,
On*fd Boldly Declared That

Were Liars.

tacles and the Bible on the stand and
Win, &S' V"onirwh.. the corers of the bed n re smooth, and£££* fct ' ^it^Jl ?°° *?*?«• —. h" "hit. hair on th.

Dr. Talma*. gac* No Ene«nr»f1tmenl tnHew Tors'* Krlorn Ithrn It I'ronoM*'
to-Cunwrntte Oc. Hal. _r -.„„,,„,
toGod and the Other tothe Orrll.

Dr. Talmago took for
Sunday, "The Hungers of l"C5BimtsnV,^
the text selected being-; Psalm cxvl., 2,
"ISuid in My Haste, All Men Are
Liars."

dwindled, betrayed, persecuted Dav-
id, in a paroxysm of pettilcnce and ragp,
Thai insulted the human race. David
hiins.-lf falsified when he said

marrlaj-o. If y„„ r observation has put
i you in an attitude of dcploratlon for
the marriage state, one or two thing's
ta true in reg-ard to you; you have
either l>een unfortunate in your ac-

|

quaintanccship, or vou yourself are
i
morally rotten. The world, not

*»• but still with long strides, is on. the
1 Way to the scenes of beatitude and
felicity the Hible predicts. The man
who can not see this is wrong, cither
in his heart, or liver, or spleen. Look

the great Bible picture g-allery

white pillow case like snow on isnow
already fallen. Hut her soul is pone
up to look upon thlu^s that the night
before she had been reading- of in the
Scriptures. What a transporting- look
on her dear old wrinkled face! She
has seen the "King in His beauty."
She has been welcomed bv the "Lambwho was slain." And her two eldest
sons, having hurried upstairs, look
and whisper, Henry to George, 'That
is religion!" and George to Hcnrv
"Yes. that's religion!"
There i s a Ke iv- Yorlc moruhant who

little canvas begs and then put in a hy-

draulic press, where a pressure of sev-
enty tons drives the oil out of the choc-
olate and leaves the cocoa in solid, dry,
oilless lumps, which are broken witha
mallet and taken away to be ground
up for further operations. If the cocoa
i» wanted for drinking purposes, it is
ground into a flouilike substance and
packed In tin boxes. If for eating or
confectioners, it is mixed with the fla-
voring compounds in a mixing mill af-
ter the sugar and flavor have been first
thoroughly incorporated with the co-
coa by passing the whole mixture
through rolls.

The secret of mBking chocolate and
cocoa—for each maker has his well-
guarded secret—is in the blending of
several varieties of cocoa beans. Not
less than three kinds and up to half a
dozen varieties are mixed and blended
nt some stage of the process, and here
again a trade secret is guarded, for
some makers mix before and others
after grinding, and still others at oth-
er places in the making. It is this
blending which makes good or bad
cocoa according to the taste of the man
whoisdriuking it In the blending
the cocoa-maker shows his art, and he
keeps the formula locked in a secret
drawer of his safe and looks verv wise
when anything is said about "blend-
ing." Some chocolates and cocoas re-
quire tempering in a hot room for a
timo, and others are run into a cold
room, whore the pipes of a refrigerat-
ing machine keep the mercury'duwn to
zero, as soon as the paste runs out of
the grinding mills. The familiarchoc
olate packages made up like little
bricks united by thin webs at the bot-
tom are made in tins which hold just a
quartcV~of pound of chocolate. For
confectioners the chocolate is made
up into ten-pound loaves. — Chicaco
Record.

Thb drainage of the great silvc
mines in the west is an expensive un
dertaking at times, and the drainage
tunnels are frequently driven under

-he-we* ^mwuaHyprovoked. „„,) tliat
he was hasty when he hurled such uni-
versal denunciation. "I said in mv
haste." and so on. It was in him or.l'v
a momentary triumph of pessimism.
There is ever and t „nnon, and
never more than now, a disposi-
tion abroad to distrust evervbody,
and because some bank emplovcs de-
fraud, to distrust all bank employes;
and-becnusc some police officers have
taken- bribes, to believe that all police-
men take bribes: and because divorce
cases are in the court, to believe that
most, if not all, marriage relations are
unhappy. There are men who seem
raprttry coming to adopt this creed: All
men are liars, scoundrels, thieves, lib.
ertines. When a new case of perfidy
comes to the surface, these people clap
their hands in glee. It gives piquancy
to their breakfast if the morning news-
paper discloses a new exposure or a
new arrest. They grow fat on vermin.
They join the devils in hell in jubilation
over recreancy and pollution." If one ar-
rested is proved innocent: it is to thcra
a disappointment. They would rather
believe evil than goo4 They are vul-
tures, preferring carrion. They would
like to be on a committee to find some-
thing wrong. They wish that as eye-
glasses have been invented to improve
the sight, the ear trumpets have been
invented to improve the hearing . a cor-
responding instrument nrisrht be in-

All ceda- and lir nnd L ™ < i

*> roars. During M ofcUaaaiooad***— and he
i
m lodh" aehUd anTs" ' ?"? '" ""V™ '" *"»** R« ^

John's ?ie,u es o water a trees an 1
'

"hn .T^t^ £***** «™*the
white horse *&&%££&%$ifiSf*££^«S£ T^faway, and trumpets blown, and barns he A„ . , .

',* 70- °BK with
struck, and nation. redeem". IVhUe i,tlf ^ u ^ S'S* F°°a whent
there are in non ,hi„„ i . ,-, ,

later on
- Mo «»H**fl the fact that the

nave not seenn$4^LZentfo,mOSt °
f th°SC "** *"" "»iU oats"

earth is preparing to put on bridal
array. We need to be getting our
anthems and grand marches ready.
In our hymnology we shall have
more use for Antioeh than for Wind-
ham: for Ariel than for Naomi. Let
"Hark from the Tombs a doleful cry,"
be Mihmerged with
the Lord is Come!" Keailv if i thmin-ht ;

the human race were Sf&j£Xf?l Sj.g^.g *^^^t&i„. i,.,.i ..—i

—

..:_„ Hi the business

It la Said to Da a Bar* and Certain Fadl-
ratlou of Charmatar,

There arc certain months which tell
you in every curve to beware of their
owners. There are thin lips, sharply
drawn down at the corners, rather
bloodless aud pale. They belong to
men and women whose views are nar-
row and unchangeable, whose sym-
pathies arc not to be aronsed by any
means. They are self-righteous peo-
ple and a. obstinate as human beings
can be.

A woman with a mouth of that type
may proclaim as far as her words enn
reach that shfijjclicjes_,in. wifely sub-
mission and feminine yielding.- but she
will have her own way all through her
life. She is likely to have certain vir-
lues, to b£tmt -She- wili oe eeonom-
leal, pious and proper.
llcr husband is not likely to bn

brought to bankruptcy or to the di-

Honilni Boraaa,
The accommodations, not alone for

l famous thoroughbred horses, but for
those which plod and pull heavy bur-
dens, are greatly improving. It i.
found to pay to treat the animals well.
Some horsemen of the old school have
held that a stall should be narrow
enough to compel the hone to .leepon
It. knees, but seventy-five square feet
is now figured as the proper allotment
of floor space per horse, over all, or
not leu than five feet by ten for the
stall lUelf. Wooden floors are giving
place to the durable and cleanly
asphalt or concrete. The old-fash*
ioned stall gutter is beeumlug
lete. and even its place is changing.
In the new stables cast-irou pipes and
bell trap, are in vogue, the latter bo-
ingLplaced in the stall floor, hidden
and protected by the portable stall lat-
tice. Two other points now studied
are the interior lighting, so as to give

down in 1S57. when the banks failed
but he failed honestly, and never

:

lost faith in Cod. L,>s and downs-
he sometimes laughs over them—but
whether losing or gaining, he was
growing better all the time. He has
been in many business ventures, but

| .
he

.
nevor Tont ujed. JLhe_e^pcrinienj_uf-

KeTo-v"?£?*:: •^'m "»' ' -'"««" «™*n ff hl« soul.

force courts by her, but she will lead i
the borscs plenty of air and sunshine

sometimes to wish for either of and the greater protection against fire
and means of escape should it breakout—St. Louis Republic.

conditions as dangerous as those which
«re encountered in tunneling under
rivers. One of the greatest of these
tunnels in the country is that just
completed at the Ontario mine, abont
* mile anda half south of Park City,
Utah. It runs 15,490 feet into the'
mountain at a grade of three inches in
one hundred feet.

Thkrb is a firm in London which
makes a business of cutting veneers
and to such perfection have thev
brought it that from a single elephant
tuwk

, 30 inchas long, th ey can (.
'

ill a
sheet of ivory 150 inches long and 20
inches wide. Some of the sheets of
rosewood and mohogany are only
•bout a fiftieth of an inch in thickness.

The widow of Itichard Wagner is
causing much comment bv her grow-
ing cccontricitics. She recently com-
posed five poems in honor of her son
Siegfried's five dogs, and recited them
at his birthday reception.

vented for the nose, to bring nearer
malodor. Pessimism savs of the
church, "The majority of the members
are hypocrites, although it is no tem-
poral advantage to be a member of the
church, and therefore there is uo temp-
tation to hypocrisy." Pessimism says
that the influence of newspapers is only-
bad, and that they are corrupting the
world; when the fact is that thev are
the mightiest agents for arrest of
crime and the spread of intelligence,
and the printing press, secular and re-
ligious, is setting the nations free.
The whole tendency of things is to-

I

ward cynicism, and the Gospel of
Smash-up. We excuse David of the
text for a paroxysm of disgust, beetmso
he apologizes for it to all the centur-
ies, but it is a deplorable fact that
many have taken the attitude of per-
petual distrust and anathematization.
There are, we must admit, doplorable
facts, and we would not hide or minify
them. Wc arc not much encour-
aged to find that the great work
of official reform in New York-
city begins by a proposition to
the liquor dealers to break the law bv
keeping their saloons open on Sunday i

from 2 in the afternoon to II at night '

Never since America was discovered I

has there been n worse insult to sobri-
ety and decency and religion than that

'

be bad. and getting worse, as the pessi-
mists represent, i would think it was
hardly worth saving. If after hun-
dreds of years of Gospel iuatmrr. no im-
provement has been' made, let us give
it up and go at something else besides
praying and preaching. My opinion is
that if wo had enough faith in quick
results and could go forth rijrhtly
equipped with the tiospel calf the
battle for God and righteous-
ness would end with this
mnetecth century, and the twen-
tieth century, only five or sis
years olf. would begin the mil-

world. He has drawn more
cheeks for contributions to asylums,
and churches, and schools t han nnv

: . --*— *«c mo- neaven Icelejinmm.juid VhrhL.vamld^i^^^hcj- -tinrndrTals
in pcrsou on some throne set up be-
tween the Alleghenies and the rpekies
or in the institutions of mercy and
grandeur set up by HisLransxmicd -peo~
pie. Discouraged work will meet with
defeat Expectant and buoyant work
will gain the victory. Start out with
the idea that all men are liars an.

i

sconndrcls, and that everybody is as
bad as he can be, and that society and
the Church, and the world, are on the
way__tp demolition, and the only use
you will ever be to the world will be to
increase the value of lots in a ceme-
tery. We need a more cheerful front
in all our religious work. People have
enough trouble already .and do not want
to ship another cargo of trouble in the
shape of religiosity. If religion has
been to you a peace, a defense, an in-
spiration and a joy, say to. Say it bv
word of mouth; by pen in your right
hand; by face illumined with a divine
satisfaction. If this world is ever to
be taken for God, it will not be by-
groans, but by hallelujahs. If w'e

could pre*cTrrthe Christian religion as
u really is. i n its true attractiveness,
all the people would accept it. and ac-
cept it right away. The cities, the na-
tions would cry out: "C.ive us that'
Give it to r.s in all its holy magnetism
and gracious power! Put that salve on
our wounds! Throw back the shutters
for that morning light! Knock off
these chains with that silr^r h^m cr!

one, except God, knows. Uo has kept
many a business man from failing bv
lending his name on the back of a
note till the crisis was past.
All Heaven knows about him.
for the poor woman whose rent he
paid in her last days, and the man with
consumption in the hospital, to whom
he sent (lowers and cordials just before
ascension, and the people hcenroiir-
Bged in many ways, after thev entered
Heaven kept tiUkjng abuut it: for the

these varieties in the rigidity and
monotony of existence.

I The Woman with very full, very red
lips, of the "pouting" variety, isaptto
he luxurious in her tastes. She istond
of ease and pleasure. Beauty
and brightness appeal to her,
nnd her ideals arc not likely to be high,
but she is ardent in her temperament
and very impulsive.

novelist of another day used
to write a good deal, is n pret-
ty mouth, but it lacks an element of
beauty which modern standards de-
mand—that of spirituality.
Lips continually curving upward"

JUST TEN YEARS

Sinoe a Remarkable Happening.

To the Younger Cooks.
the beginners in the art of bread and
cake making, there is no aid so

great, no assistant so helpful, as the

Royal Bakingr Powder.
It is the perfect leavening agent

and makes perfect food. Do not

make a mistake by experimenting

with any other.

JSSSS!. POWBn 00" *" w*u "• >
"•www-

Ad liit.re.uni- Interview With a Promt
ncnt Commercial Traveller.

Purify Your Blood
Strengthen and invigorate your nerves
and museles, tone your stomach and di-
B"estiv. organs, and build up your whola
system by tho use of Hood's Harsaparilla'
tt yon -would avoia ffiSTgrip, pneumoi

l-food's #«»•*«-

A -!>%%%%%% partita
diphtheria and typhoid
fever. These diseases
•eek for their most ^0 %%%-%•%(
«J»dy vietims, persons who are ^veak

a, JP**r-M,Ui

W Impure and Impoverished blood. Hood's
BMaaparilU purines and vitalises the blood
•^othus wards off disease.

Hood'. Pills cure nausea, sick headache.
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s Hcaven! Give usBS
noons, but Sunday afternoons open all'

J '-' ^ ,

-

r,^--,p
-

*ermon: a'rist in

B-ates to gin, and alcohol, nnd Schiedam
schnapps, and sour mash, and Jersey
lightning, and the variegated swill
of breweries, and drunkenness, and
crime. Consecrate the first half of the
Sunday to God, and the last Half to the
devil. Let the children on their way
to Sunday schools in New York at 3
o'clock in the afternoon meet the alco-
holism that does more than all other
causes combined to rob children of
their fathers and mothers, and strew
the land with helpless orphanage.
Surely, strong drink can kill enough
people and destroy enough families
uufl uUfflilU'ully tfi-otTM the almshouses
and penitentiaries in six days to the
week, without givin-r it an extra

j

book-; Christ in living example?"
As a system of didactics, religion has

|

never gained one inch in progress. As
a technicality, it befogs more than it

,

irradiates. As a dogmatism, it is an
,

awful failure. Hut as a fact, as a rein-
forcement, as a transfiguration, it is

{

the mightiest thing that ever descend-
ed from the heavens, or touched the
|

earth. Kvemplify it in the life of a
good man or a goo.l woman, and no

i

olle can help but like it. A city mis-
j

Monary visited a house in London and
found a sick and dying hoy. ' There
was an orange lying on his bed, and
the missionary said: -Where did you

are neither deaf nor dumb.
Nell, it is about time for the old mer-
chant himself to quit earthly residence.
As it is toward evening- he shut* the
sa.e. puts the roll of newspapers in Bus
pocket, thinking that the family may
like to read them after he gets home.
He folds up a Bvejdollar bill aud give.-
it to the boy to carVy to one of the ear-
men who got his leg broken, aud may
be in need of a little money: puts a
stamp on a letter to his grandson at
college, a letTer with good advice and
an mcloMire to make the holidays hap-
py: then looks around the store" or of-
fice and says to the clerks, "Good even-
ing." and starts for home, stopping on
his way at a door to ask how histoid

|

friend, a deacon in the same church, is

j

gett ing on since his last bad nttarlc of
vertigo. He enters his own home and
that is his last evening on earth He
docs not say much. No last word-
arc neees-sary. His whole life has been
a testimony for God and righteousness
More people would like to attend his
obsequies than any house or church
would hold. The officiating clergy-
man begins his remarks by quoting
from the l'snlmist: "Help, 'l.ord. for
the Godly man ceaseth; for the faithful
fail from among the children of men "
Every hour in Heaven for all the mil-
lion years of eternity that old mer-
chant will see the results of his earthly
beneficence and fidelity, while on the
street u licrf He did business, and in

slightly pouting and red. may be very
pretty, but they are not the ones which
denote that their owner is full of sym-
pathy and has had deep experience of
life. >

Sorrows either personal or indirect,
earnestnessand gravity are all denoted
by the lips, which, although not sharp-
ly drawn down, naturally take a down-
ward curve in repose. The oppo-
oppositc tendencies are denoted by up-
curved full lips. -Philadelphia Times.

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA.

Sympathetic- Heart Disease Often
Attends It

Ke-
rb* Modern Treatment ConsUt* la

morlDB- the Came.

(From tilt Republican, CtHar JtapUlt, Toica )

the orphan asylum in which he
direct or, and in the church of which he
was an officer. ty.llfcn,e yj3r his geniality.
and beneficence, and goodness are re-
ferred to, bank rtir»ator will say to
bank director, and merchant to mer-
chant, and neighbor to neighbor, ana
Christian to Christian, -That is re-
ligion. Yes, that is religion.''

WORK ON DIAMONDS.
How the o™, Arc 1'rnrture.l From the

Itiiir Material.
An uncut diamond looks like a little

piece of quartz. It is of a dull white
color and full of rough seams and ex-

Thc

Mrs.~v-;T!tirIoy7wlio has resided in Clar-
ence, Iowa, for tho past twenty-two year*,
toll* an interesting story of what she con-
sulers rosouo from premature death Her
narrative is as follows:
"For ten years prior to 1S'.« I was a con-

stant sufferer H-om acute stotnaeli trouble
1 had all tho manifold symptoms of acute
dyspepsia, and at limes other troubles were
present in complication—I did not know
wlut it was to oujoy a meal. No matter
how careful I might bo_ as to- tho quality
quantity and preparation of my food dis-
tress always followed eating. I was dc.

spondout and bluo. Almost to the point of
insanity at timos, and would have been glad
to die. Often aud ortcn I could not sleep
Sympathetic heart troublo set in, and time
and again I was obliged to call a doctor in
the night to relieve sudden attacks of suffo-
cation which would come on without a
inoineuts waruing.
My troubles iuoreased as time wore on

and 1 spent largo sums in doctor bills'
being compelled to have medical attendants
almost constantly. During lSitt and 1893 it
"•'» impossible for me to retain fond, an ri

tvawr brashes plagued me. 1 was reduced

The nowsgatherer on his daily search foritems of interest often comes across happen-
ings of more than passing note. It wasduring a recent conversation wth Mr A HLransby, the well-known commercial trav-
eller, with the Cochran Lumber Company
that a reporter of the Commercial learned ofa wonderful case. Mr. Cransby is welknown in Memphis and surrounding coun-try aud now resides at 158 Kerr street

Just ton years ago," said he, "mv wifenoticed a small lump In her breast Shethought nothing of it, but it increased Insze rapidly, aud soon broke through the
»kin, and commenced to discharge 8howas put under treatment of the best phvsi-

^ot' bu
.

tluoy vcrv
.

"oon found that tiiey

^nM,i^ i

llCr."
,

g00<J
'.
nnd sim^y P">wribcd

antiseptics to keep the place clean. Bothhor grandmother aud mint, by the way, haddied wtllicaneer, nnd when apprised of this
fact, tho doctors told mo that thev would
,

,

',?e.
a
h^m|>

A
t
1.l "V* v

hor; that «»'e wasin-
lurable. Although tho cancer bad by thistime become deep seated, and her healthvery low, 1 had one of tho most noted spe-
cialists of New "i ork to treat hor. After
treating her awliilo, this doctor admitted
that the case was hopeless and further
treatment useless. It is difficult to imaginehow despondent we all became, knowing
that she must die, aud unablo to give herany relief I had spent over five hundred
dollars w th the best medical skill to be had,a"" felt that there was no further hope
„ . . .T.?^

1
!»
aPPiroed to read an advertise-ment of S. (J. 8.,recnmmcndiugUttttremedv

for cancer, aud in view of the failure of thomost eminent physicians in the country, Iconfess I had little faith left in anv humanageney However, 1 purchased a bottle of
8. S. 8., and to my delight, it seemed to ben-
efit her; after she hail token a couple of
pottles, the cancer began to heal, and aston-
ishing as it may seem, a fow bottles morecured her entirely. You can probably bet-
tor understand how remarkable this* curewas, when I explain that the cancer hadeaten two holes in the breast two in< hos
deep. Thcso healed up entirely, and al-though teu years huve elapsed, not a sign or
the diseaso has ever returned, and we oreassured of the permanence of the curewhich wo at first doubted.
™" Ifer,ta,

i,lli' rerran' a H
- »• as the most

wonderful remedy in the world, and it is
truly a Gr>d-»ond to those afflicted with this
terrible disease. Yes sir," he concluded,
you may ue sure that I shall always be

grateful to that remedy, for withoutIt myhomo would now be desolate aud my chil-
dren motherless. "-.M(mp/if» Tcun., l„m-
mtrclal. '

,n , 1 it .
hor husbaud)-"I am growing

so fat that Lam beginning to feel quitealarmed about it. I have just discovered
that I Wefarb two huudred and fortv
pounds^ "Twohundrcd aud forty pounds!
^.Ii.

wĥ re rt'd J"" get woighed f ' "On the

self. \ ou weigh exactly balf.'—Le Figaro.

I see said Mrs. Wickwlre, "that two
million boxes of oranges were frozon on the
trees in rlorida. 1 don't understand it.'
Uon't understand itl^ echoed Mr. Wick

wire. "Tho statement is plain enough"Yes but do they grow in boxes on the
trees 1 —Indianapolis Journal.

"I nos'T believe In that proverb, 'Marry
in haste and repent at leisure,' •' said Cyn-
icus. "Why note usked ltitterhouso. "It
strikes me as being good." "Ah," sain
Cyuicus, "but you forget. The married,
man has no leisure."—Harper's Bazar.

No matter how good the deacon Is, h»
will ulways look wiseand pleased if anybody
suggests that he was a pretty tivcly young
fellow when ho was a boy,—SomerviH.

P-iJivEsu Hostsss (to stable boy, attired
as wuitcr for tho occasion of a dinner party)— James, why do you not fill Mr. Do Glut-
tonne s glass?" James-"Lor', ma'am,
wliat'stlm uscl Ho empties it as fast as I

Ho—"Fraulelu Dora, vour lips arc liko
ripo cherries." She—"Are you fond at
cherries!"—Humoristische Blaetter.

"To mh, her face links something."
"Well, when I saw her last It had about all
it could stand."—Brooklyn Life.

0.00 to California
Is price of double berth in Tourist Bleepina
Car from Kansas City on the fumous
"l'hillips-Roek Island Tourist Excursions."
Through cars ou fast trains leave Kansas
City Wednesdays via Ft. Worth nnd El
Paso, and Thursdays via Scenic Koute*
Wrlio for particulars to Q .1) Biros, o.
A. 1*. A., Citrew Building, Cincinnati, O.

John bbAstiax, G. P. A., Chicago.

..-mi
8
.

LlTTV" J9KE — Fiwt Cannibal -
'These missionaries givo hie a pain » Hec-ond Cannibal-"! think you eat too fast."—

M ERCURIAL

POISON

The Moat rieaannt Way
Of preventing the grippe, colds, headaches,and foyers is to use the liquid laxative rem-
edy Syrup of bigs, whenever tho system
needs a gent to, yet effective cleansing. Tobe beueated ono must get the true remedv
manuliictured by the California Kig Syrup

and "»1 botth.°S
r Sale by "" dn'b

'gi3tS ? **-

Is tho result of the usual treatment of blOOd
disorder*. Tho system t8 filled with Mercury end
lotasli remedlus—more to be dreaded than the
disetwo—»nd in a short whilo 1* in a fsr wor*n
condition than before. The common result la

RHEUMATISM

Ou, I am awfuliy worried. I walk in
.
I only wisfi 1 could do it. If

il still have my job on the police

my sleep.
" I'd si nave mv i

—Atlanta Constitution

I could
force

, ,, ,
» o "• •»" extra

half day for pauperism and assassina-
tion.

Although we are not

get that orange
broug-ht it to me.
and reads the
prays with me,
things to eat

'" He said: "A man
He comes here often,
llible to me, and
and brings mo nice

What is his1.' jubilant I came?"—said the—

e

1ZZZ bv'
1
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m Ul3t "Pe°"^ "l '»nret hss „S»e.» 'said lhe "sick
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pel, which will et sink a 1 Zintl " -^^™»g? Pointing to the
the Al lnni ; .. '.11.

. _
k «" iniqn ilai- ai^ra rljaBHi Ht h .,Bse vif huuHtni. tr?

K fOO
*****T KIDNEY LIVERS %'$l*

Bili<MisiHss
-+ fonlbTeath, sour stomach, heart-••ttrnj^fcun chest, dyspepsia, constipaUon.

Poop Digestion
IS^r,y'p«-P<up "* bloating in the

^"J
11"' •h0«ne" of breath, pain in the heart.

I-oss of Appetite
Mfeetog to-day »nd a depressed one
TftnoUiini-seem, to taste good, tired,

a^S^r"1*' weakn«»N debility.
uuft builds up quickly a rundown~—a ana make* tho weak strong.

(•njja*** *0 cent* and »1.00 *lze.

t
In*, snintt a- Co., BmoaAjrron. N. Y.

I tujfliras from catarrh

ayMtwWretWndnier ttnet

f» toV, SMI I never hojmi
weun,tmt Ay's CVeam

Sm$nu to do even that

mpiMhUanem ftaw

,
-W«Jk excellent rveuiu

f-Otemt Ostrum, t6 War
tmAm., CUeago, III.

ARRH
OBKAM BALM

th* Sorei. i»rot«cw tba
-—wra* Dm Sana** of T*at*
•.•iakly abaorb.il ,nd gWea

me Atlantic ocean melts n flake osnow. \\ hat wc want, and what I be-
lieve we will have, is a great religious
awakenmg that will moralize and
Christianize our great populations, andmake them superior to temptations,
whether unlawful or legalized. So I
see no cause for disheartenment. Pes-
simism is a sin. and those who yield
to it cripple themselves for the wa*r onone side of which are all the forces of
darkness, led on by A poll von.
the other side of which "arc
forces of light, led on by the Omnipo-
tent. I risk the statement that the vast
majority of people are doing the best
they can. Nine hundred and ninety-
nine of a thousand of the officials of
the municipal and the United States
governments are honest Gu t of athousand bank presidents and cashiers
nine hundred and ninety-nine arc
worthy the position thev occupy. Out
of a thousand merchants, mechanic-
and professional meu nine hundred
and ninety-nine are doing their duty

missionary asked, "Was his name Mr
Gladstone?" • oh. yes," said the boy,
that's his name; Mr. Gladstone." L\j

you tell me a man can see religion like
that and not like it? There is an old-
fashioned mother in a farm house.
I erhaps she is somewhere in the seven-
ties, perhaps 75 or 70. It is the early
evening hour. ~ Through spectacle No.
8 She is reading a newspaper until to-
ward bed time, when she takes a well.

and on t worn Book, called the Bible. I know
the

j

from the illumination in her face she is
reading one of the thanksgiving
Isalms, or in Revelation the
story of twelve pearly gates.
After awhile she closes the hook-
am! folds her hands, and thinks
over the past, and seems whispering
the names of her children, some o"f
them on earth and some of them in
Heaven. Now a smile is on her face
and now a tear, and sometimes the
smile catches the tear. The scenes of
a long life come back to her. One

as the- ^.."--I ."—» "';'% " aly '

m,nut* 'j* «*" «H the cl,ildren smiling
thousand engineers^condoM °°! "T ^ *"* a11 their toJ s »«d
switchmen nSfhundred tS^Sl?* ] T ' ""'l

!,tranffC *"««<»«• Then

crcscTTrces. The trained eve of the
imuKi-er „f the shop knows ' instantly
nowever, just how it must be cut so
that it will produce the largest possible
br.lliant. He sets it first in a matrix
of wax, winch is fastened to the end of
a stick- called a "cleaver." Anv work-
man could whittle a oloavcr'in tluee
minutes with his jack-knife, but the
wax is a secret preparation, made onlym trance, nnd it has the property of

T. Mii-.r hard uttmr iv -hn-fronce
When the diamond !=heated.

the
.- ,

""'u">ic society
would long ago have gone to pieces,and civilization would have been sub-merged with barbarism, and the wheel
of the centuries would have been

rncd back to the Dark Ages. A

homestead. Then a scene of hard
times, and scant bread, and
struggle. Then she thinks of a few
years with gush of sunshine, and
flittings of dark shadows, and vicissi-

nn street. New York.

A'xUknUaie.

FREE

Mil M b^ .tpnM fMWUBl.tmuttbMkia- -UaaVauav

wrong impression is ma le h, T : i\ ^n°,
tlark sn "d<wn, and vicissi

Xw^meii'falsify £&££S^£ [ ^m^eHl ^f ^̂fS,

in praise of tne h undre Is j"f \™\f

! '^-^ *'" lesR suPPle - If^
clerks who ha^ir '

Giefr^ks Xr^U", B
,' "^ f -

"^
year in and year out until th.il I i^u »r

snsTarn!n^ ffraee during all

is well-nigh gone t"kinl ,. T • • J*" ^1^' Hml thanlis '<" ehH-
worth of Lr^wWelroeloLsto^P.

1"' ? g ^- -MJ-Oiriatinn^B«l--Uin«tfr
for themselves though wf,hs,M7? i,

* 1**1"' f°T the "-Bering *°y
stroke of pen hev ml t ,

fUl
!
rhom

1

»he hoPes to see come home be-
enriched themselves ^ ,a*«

f
ore

,

h^ ~fP^tur5 And then her
their country seats on lh„ ^ ^ trcmbl,n^ 1!PS *P^k of the land of
of the Hudson or tne Rhine w E2i^h^^ eXpeCtS to meet "er
is a mean thing in human na i I ^ .°?S*

"'""^ translated; and
that men and women are „ot Z£Z ?„ ^2 U>e L°rd in ver^ si,nPIe

fordoing well, but onfy excoria ed tdTZ 1™ ^ ^ 1oVCS JUra
'

when they do wrong Bv AmJI ! ^ l° See h,m BOon
'
J hear her

rangement most of tfie families „f the ' rZZT* v*^ "ameD '" and she
_...u . s rises up-a little more difficult eJTort

been heated. When tho
fixed in place the workman prepares
another cleaver, in which a cheap dia-
mond has been snt, and then he takes
one cleaver in each' hand and grinds
the two stones together until tlie one
to be cut has assumed the general form
of a brilliant. All tho dust and chips
which come off are carefully collected
in an iron reecptablc half filled with
oil, to be used afterward in the polish-
ing work.
The setter now takes the rough stone

and fixes it firmly into a matrix of
metal composed of zinc and lead in
<?<iual quantities and set into a cup-
shaped instrument of iron. When the
whole mass has been cooled by plung-
ing it into water the workman is read'v
to begin cutting, i'or this ourpose a
Scotch iron lap or disk, turning at the
rate of two thousand revolutions to the
minute, is used. Before the cup-shaped
instrument, with the diamond at its
ii|H.'X, is pressed upon the lap a plenti-
ful supply of diamond dust in pi] has
been spread all over it. .sinking into
the minute pores of the soft iron and
producing the sharpest grindstone that
can be made. The workman bends over
it and with a magnifying glass close to
Tus eye grinds the "table," or top part
of the brilliant. When this is com-
pleted the metal matrix is melted from
the stone with great care and turned ta-
ble downward and the "point," or lower
face of the brilliant, which must be
kept absolutely parallel with the up-
per face, is ground and polished. Then
one by en

to a skeleton. A consultation of physicians
was unablo to determine just what did ail
me. The doctors gave us as their opinion
that the probable trouble was ulceration of
the eoats of tho stomach, and held out no
hope of recovery. One doctor said: "All I
,-au do to relieve your suffering is by tho use
of opium.
About this timo a friend of mine, Mrs

Symantlia Smith, of Glidden, Iowa, toldmo about tho case of Mrs. Thurston, of Ox-
ford Junction, Iowa. This lady said she
bad been afflicted much the same as 1 had
She had consulted local physicians without
relief, and had gono to Davenport for treat-
ment. Giving up all hope of recovery, she
was persuaded by a friend to take Dr
Williams' Pink Pills. The result was al-
most magicul.

I was led to try thorn from her experi-
ence, and before many months I felt betterman i had for a dozen vcars. I am now a 1 -

most free from trouble, aud if through
jomeorroj of diet 1 feel badly, this splendid
remedy sets mc right again. I havo regainedm> strength and am once more in my usual
llesli. I Sleep well and can eat without dis-
treo n. I have m i doubt that i owe mv re-coveryto Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I onlywish that 1 had heard of them years ago
thereby saving myself ten years of sufferingand much money.'' *

i^MkniarnVr rente -Pl l la-eontmn nil the

Mistress-"You broke mv Sevres plate.

iT*°-
U a
J° ul9<

:
uar

f
ed -

,

How did you break
lit Beryaut "1 carelessly dropped ono oftho biscuits you made yesterday on it."—™« iio.uu tuu nuuie
^Woouaocki'i lteportey.

There is more Catarrh in this section ofthe country than. all other diseases put to-gether anil until thclast lew years was sup

£S5?& J"
iucurabl«- For a great manyjears doctors pronounced It a local disease,and prescribed local remedies, and by comstoutly failing to euro with local troatmon"STrd

si
t"lcnraMe

'
80len«' »as prove

S™ ,
toboa constitutional disease aud

SS?iore,

rc°." lr«s constitutional treatment.
Hall s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J
SnSS&ii *..

Tolc<
l '

Oaio
i
istuo «nly com

stitutional cure on the market Itiatibnn
internally in doses frem [i drops fe^«spoonful, t acts directly on the blood andmucous surfaeos of the system. Thev- offerone hundred dollars for any case it fmfs to

*L.M'°,r <',irculars and testimonials.Address F. J Cheney <fc Co., Toledo, O.

Hall s Family Pills, 23 cents.

I rot 1.0 n.,i get along without Piso's Cure
fpr Consumption, ftalways cures.—Mrs E
C. Moilton, Necdhaui, Mass., Oct. i!2, 'W.

'

Miss Gotham -"Have you any papa nndmamma, httlo boyr Newsboy-"No mumme fam'ly's abroad. "-Truth '

GOLDEN
MEDICAL

tMcruciamiff pani,
without relief, but at

sss

eli'iueiiis necessary to give new life andneiiuess to the blood and restore shattered
nerves They are for sale by all druggists,
or may be had by mail from Br. Williams'
Medicine Company, .Schoncctady, N. Y., for
.->0c per box. or six boxes for *2.mi.

''Dxn nin' no doubt," said Uncle Ebeu,
bout contentment bcin' better'n richesBut mo8' ebrybody now 'days seems tod

p hte ter want do bes' foil hiRse'f. "-Wash-
ington Star.

now 1 made »i.ano
By not sowing Salzer's seeds! That is
what a jolly farmer said as he entered
our sauctum. How is that? Why,
says he, Salzer's seeds not only grow
but they produce enormously. Had I
planted a few acres more of his oats,
wheat, corn, potatoes, grass and clover
seeds, I would have had to double the
capacity of my barns; that would have
cost me 81,200. It is a fact that if yon
want big, rousing farm, grass and vege-
table crops, you must sow Salzcr's seeds.
if.vou will ctrx this oirr and sbnd it
with 7c postage to the John A. Salzcr
Seed company. La Crosse, Wis., you will
get free a sample of Grass and CbovF.u
Mixture and their plant and seed
catalogue. rR i

The older- a man is when he gets married

iH.ff?,"?
1' "c <;°""nc'"-e* taking his lunch

at noon down lowu.-Au hisc a Globe

MoniEn—"That
very quaint, hut
able!"

nulepaper is certainly

I)aughter-"Oh. it must be. It's

\VV«kl •
U'° to wrUo ou 't'-N/Y

How tho Wind Roars!
How tho vessel tosses at sea! Reader, didyou ever cross tho "briny."' If so, we willoct a good cigar you were sea sick. Dou'tdeny the soft impeachment. If you hadHostottcr's Stomach Hitters -with -v«u, v«o
f^^f^r.^'^^^^hVrincuU.

"

al f-oii,lial reheves every disturbance ofthe stomach, liver and bowels, malaria,rheumatism and kidney trouble, and ishighly recommended by tourists and com-mercial travelers.

DISCOVERY
Many years ago Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief

consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., com-
pounded this medicine of vegetable ingredi-
ents which had an especial effect upon the
stomach and liver, rousing the organs to
healthful activity as well as purifying and
enriching the blood. By such means the
stomach and the nerves are supplied with
pure blood; they will not do duty without it
any more than a locomotive can run with-
out coal. You can not get a lasting cure of
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, by taking arti-
ficially digested foods 01 pepsin—the stom-
ach must do its own work 111 its own wayDo not put your nerves to sleep with sol
calk-d celery mixtures, it js better to go to
-the seat of the difficulty and feed the nerve
cells on the food tlu-y require. Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Biliousness and Nervous Afl
feclions, such as sleeplessness and weak
nervous feelings are completely cured by
the "Discovery." It puts on healthy flesh
brings refreshing sleep and invigorates the
whule system.

kSmLi^Siftl&S "'.? 5,0(rt reliable cure. A few
bottles will afford relief where all else ha* failed;

I suffered from a severe attack of Mercurial
?,

,'«?*' '?!•"',
my arms aml 'eiw •x-'ug swollen

to twk-o their natural slie, causing tho moat
ggrcfefag l"dns. I apent hundred, of dollor.

it relief, but after taking * fow bottles of
I improved rapidly and am
now a well man.,comp)ot«-
ly cured. I csn heartily
recommend It to any on»
stilVc ri ng from this painful
disoBSP. W. F. DA1.EY,
Brooklyn E lovated Ii. R,

Our Treatise on Blood anH Skin DUrtnci malld Ireo to »n»
aJJrcii. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ca.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICALJISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a Temedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scnsfula
down to a common Pimple.
He h:is tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, nnd never failed e.xceptin twocases
(pnt li thuiid c i liuin ui.) Helms now In MS—
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
fiostom- Send postal card for boolc. "

A benefit is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing-
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
ti me. Sold by all Druggists.

^^tDpycLAS
VtfwHUL riTfOR A KING.

s. cordovan:
FRINCHSvENAMtarO CAUF.

\
4

Mr*. K. IIknkr. of No. S96 Nat Ik Hahtrd St.,
c/n.-aeo. III., writes; "I regard my 'improve.WtiiUs simply
wond * rfHli rn i ifgi

,

dear, why are
-P' Mr.

them from cash

Mus. McBiiiDE—"John,
some grocers tailed irrecn grocers
Jh-Bride —To distinguish
Broker*! darling."—Vogue.

P1.KASANT, Wholesome, Speedy, forconchs
pi?' 'V,!,

8 H
,

l'"«,v <>f Horehouud and TarPikeL. lootlmcho Drops Cure in one mTmite.

Up in
Keeord.

AKMs-the babies-Pbiladolphia

I I 1 1

m

i; Vi f i Prtic t. .
I Golden Medical Dia-
cover\- in conned ion

;
u-ith hi* >|MeaKBiit
Tt-llcts ' I have jrniu-
ed in every rehpect.
pariiciilnrly In flesli
nod strength. My
liver was dreadfully
enlarged nnd I suf-
fered greatly from
djnmenfli. No phy.
sician coulit gjv-e
relicr.

Now. nfler two
mouths I am entire-
ly relieved of my
disease. My nnpe-
tite is excellent

:

food well digested
;much improved.''

3.WP0LICE.3 soles.

;«2.»>.7gB8VS'5EHfla.SlHSa
LADIES-

ti^Sm*

Mrs. Hekkb.

bowel* regular and sleep

THE MARKETS.

the facets above the girdliT
known as tho bet,i l. Hre- eut.-the—fi rs ! I

oiuiX-Wheat^NoTyrea;

'

two opositeand parallel nnd the scccmrr-
two at ripht nnfrles to the first two.
If the diamond is large the corners re-
nniuinrr between tho four facet* cut
are also beveled—and facet cutting is
really nothing but beveling—until the
bezil, otherwise

Cincisnati. Jan. 28.LIVE STOCK-Cattle-Common ts. 10 1% 3 IB

HOGS-Common 375 e. 4 w
Bm8S? ?^'k

.

CI"8 ,4° @««snt.r.P-1 holce 3 60 ^ 4 2S

r.OUK-Wlnter family. 306

IS2.50

i/aBbl.

aaaaal

HI IMMW

earth are at peace, and the most of
those united in marriage have for each
other affinity and affection. Thev may
have occasional differences, and' hereand there a season of pout, but the
vast majority of those in the conjugal
relation choose the most appropriate
companionship, and are happy in that
relation. You hear nothing of .the
quietude and happiness of such homes
though nothing but death will them
part But one sound of martial discord
makes the ears of a continent, and
perhaps of a hemisphere, alert
one letter that ought never to

than kneeling down. And then
she puts her head on the pillow for the
night, and the angels of safety and
peace stand sentinel about that couch
in the farmhouse; and her face exp-
and anon shows signs of dreams ubout
the Heaven she read of before retiring.
In the morning the day's work has be-
gun down stairs, and, seated at the
table the remark is made: "Mother
must have overslept herself." And tho
grandchildren also notice that grand-
mother is absent from hor usualThe, place at the table. One of thehave grandchildren goes to the foot of

the girdle, is complete. Then the stone
is again turned over in its matrix and
idie-faccts-betwecnTtio girdle and 4he
point, known as the collet, are cut in
the same way. All the work is done
by eye, and it may be imagined that it
requires great skill and patience to gel
every facet geometrically correct. All
the dust which comes of in polishing
is scrupulously preserved.—Chicago
Record.

—Some Difference.—Bilkins—There's
a lot of difference in women. Wilkins
—l-'or instance? Bilkins—Well, yen-
terday I offered my seat in a street car
to one and she declined it with thanka,
and to-day I offered it to another and
she accepted it without thanks.—De-
troit Free Press.
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llye—No.3 ".'.'.'.'.

HAY—Prime to choice 10 7STOBACCO--Mcdhrm lonf ,
'." IB BGood loaf... 1400

PBOVIMONS-Mess Pork. ...
" „™S£!21-Prlme "team
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h
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eCreamery
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5T. JACOBS OIL is tfre Perfect CUREf^

i NEURALGIAWITHOUT RELAPSe,COUWirsE,fAlsHAP5 or PERHAPS.

PEarlih£
WAQHtNQ

COMPOUND
THE GREAT INVENTION
Fdh SavinoToilUxnrat

—I JFT ImuKtr To The

^ Ttxwnc^Cai.ortOmHAmm.

NEW YORK

TTrffynfTV

It bristles with
good points.

And the minute they spy dirt they
rise up and go for it. No matter
what it's on—linen, laces, silk,

woolens, flannel, marble, china,
glass, wood, metal, or your own

person, Pearline will get the dirt
off with the least trouble and labor.

It saves that ruinous wear and
that cumes from rubbingf
re's another,jKiinrmihlrilr

BRocKToiovaaa.^^
Over One Million People wear the

W. I. nnugias $3& $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the beat value for the money.They equal custom shoes In style and lit.Their wearing- qualities are unsurpassed.
1 lie prices are uniform,—stamped on sola.
t-rom Si to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply^u wa can

WALTER BAKER~& CflT
The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
(
0a tola Contlneat, bst* raiialiatt

HIGHEST AWAR08
from tha great

and Food
EXPOSITIONS

In Europe and America.

a | 1

l,,1"k•S,, DS'ch Proetaa, no Alka*
I lltmr nthrr CWlnG or Dyri in

Their dallclS. BiYeaKFAST COroX ffSSiSffltpur. .ad aoiubta. ^i&V&ZJFJ^g™!"1^
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERe. '

jyALTERBAKEH4C0. DORCHESTER, MA88.

\ 1

about^ more important still:

less ,0 any washable subsra^^febri^ ii*****-

MwbIbus

Resurrtfbtton

The Oi-cataUCart-

NEW YORK.

nortli'n

FLOUR-Winter patent .

GRAIN-Wheat->Jo.

WJfl
No. S red...

CORN-No. 2 mixed.....*.""
OATS-MUed... .

PORK-Ncw moss '.'.'.'.'."

LARD—Western

CHICAGO.

nfe9PJ?-,w,nter Patents 2 50
ORA}J<r-Wheat-No. 2 red

ur

at

1200

COR
:

f-?fo:

h
2
CBe08pr,n,t"

OATS-No. 2....'...','.'

E
ORK-Me„ 10*0

6 56

X^d^S^^^fe^ff« "GranamotHerl"

,J*ri that crowd the post offl« and I th inl 1. *"V?"- ?****« *>"*

—The phosphorescence of sea water
in the tropics is due to ifee presence 01
millions of sniiill animals, some micro-
scopic, others, like the jellyj",*U, of con-
siderable size,

—it is continued temperance! wl.ich
sustains the body for the longest period
of time, nnd which most surely pre-
serves it free from bieknesa,—W. Hum
boMfc

•m

D—Steam ...,,.......',

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR-Famlly
GRAIN-Whe«t--No. 8.... I'"

Corn—Mixed
Oat»—MixedLARD—Reilned

POHK_Me»»

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN-Whest-Na 2

Corn—No. 2 mixed ...

Oats—No. £ mixed '."

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR-Wintcr patent

-No,GRAIN—Wheat-
Corn—Mlxrd.
Oat»—Mixed.

2 red.

PORK-Musu. .. ©12 60

For Twenty Years
Scott's Emulsion has been endorsef by physicians of the
whole world There is no secret about its ingredients
Jrnysioians prescribe

Scott's Emulsion
because they inow what great nourishing and curative prop-
erties it contains They know it is what it is represented
to be

;
namely, a perfect emulsion of the best Norway Cod-hver Od with the bypophosphites oi lime and soda.

For Ooughs Golds, Here Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Oonsmnp-
tion

( SorefuU,An*mia, Weak Babies, Thin Ohildren, Bioketo, Mar-
asmus, Loss of Flesh, General Debility, and all conditions of Wasting.

The only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put in salmon-
colored wrapper. Refuse inferior substitutes

!

SendforpampMti on Scotft Emulsion. FREE.
All Druggists.

onity. Tlioiiclito ill
appeai-ancm. dead
ant dry it will come
to lire and show a
beaiiura. rosette of
J'WM iVrtfllkc

EFriT-ruVVn^,^ ,
vW*^nfea"tSSln"Hf la|>ulin«atcr.

irorltSccnta. IVllhltive

•oott A Bowno, N. Y. SOoente and »l.

us tiioitx aixxo ouuiona. .11 „i„„ £. ,«

I iSti'"."!""
"•' "-" ™««mS*, ::;::i»t

1r^Z **'" *' """^ "d n"«rr«U.. n„, for JJt'(JOHN LEWIS < II 1 1. dm ruiftii wa. « »'

BEST POLISH IN THE WORLDw&
uu HOT BE DECEIVED' -

with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints wl.lr

reT &jBft
,n
«
J "re>he '^"andtu'™rea. lhe Rising Sun Stove Polish 1« Tirit"ant Odorless, and Durable. Each paokn™contains six ounces; when moistened wfl!make several boxes of Paste Polish

HAS AH ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TOMS.

send freeourcW
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Nobwai has no convents for either
ten or women.
For* brothers in Buxton, Me.., mar-

ried four sisters.

The screw alone of an Atlantic "nat
cost about 850,000.

In 1804, T,A27,211 bales of cotton were
raised ao<1 packed.
AmkMca produced, in 1893, 1,619,406,-

130 bushels of coin.
The celebrated Roquefort cheese it

'made of sheep's milk.
American sheep last year grew wool

to the extent of 307,100,000 pounds.
Habvaiid is likely to establish a pro-

fessorship in the Russian language.
America exports $973,801,378 worth

«if ajoods and imports only 5746,736.293.

Tme farm lands of this country are
estimated to be worth 813,379,253,-
-*4ft ——— L

irMESSAGE.
President Cleveland Asks for

an Adequate Bond Issue.

.Tom* Walter, of the London Times,
who died recently, left a 81,500,000 es-

tate.
*

The population of Germany is in-
creasing five times as fast as that of
France.
Mme. Ikene Soma, living in Smyrna

•and of Greek birth, has celebrated her
112th birthday.

The United States fish hatchery in
Greea Lake station, Ellsworth, Me., is

valued at $2,500,000.

A bill prohibiting the display of for-
eign flags on public b'.iildinjrs passed
the New York assembly.
Gov. Stone, in his two years of of-

fice, has pardoned 107 convicts from
the Missouri penitentiary.

,
Great Britain owns in Africa an

area of 2,570,000 square miles, almost
equal to that of the United States.

A ranchman in Contra Costa county,
t'al., has his farm stocked with about
1,000,000 frogs for the city market.
Instead of an engagement ring the

Japanese lover gives his sweetheart a
piece of beautiful silk for her sash or
obi.

Wild turkeys in Georgia became
ao tame during the late cold weather
that large numbers were captured
alive.

The total expense of the German
army for 1895 is estimated at $154,000,-

000; that of the French army at $113,-

000,000.

A MAN in Thomaston, Me., has a
hobby of collecting calendars, and ho
has some from China, Japan, Cuba and
Alaska.

According to the Boston Journal, 3,-

000 children of Boston are denied in-

struction because of lack of accommo-
dations.

The town of Meriden, Ct., proposes
to impose a tax on all book agents and
canvassing men that follow that trr.de

in town.
There are twenty-four women tak-

ing the graduate course at Yale this

Relief for the Menacing Monetary

Condition of Our Country Wanted.

Notes to the Amount of $500,000,-

OOO Should Be Converted Into

Bonds and Canoeled.

: of hnnrli, Issued o. 'in lite l«> ly ia r far al iatt
|

-

I

«r* hove receivr-il gold. Lnd In I»i" ncurlv M00.-
000,00) of 4 per cent. tun In, Issued 111 IR77. Shnll

|

ilb« payment of these oblkystlOB* la fold be
rrpu.Mnt'-d* II thry are try bo-pnitl in iroeb a

|
BU inner it* the p i pa erv ntion of our Tmrtnrrol
henor and national solvency demands we
should not destroy or even Imperil our ability
to supply oursclvcn with rold for that i>nrt>o."«.

While I »m not unfriendly to silver, will f
|

desire to see It rcrognlicct to <iich un extent * »

Is consistent with financial rnfety and the
preservation of national honor :.nd credit. 1 am
not willing to »ce sold entli t-ly b-nlxhcd from
our currency and finances. To avert such a
consequence I believe ti orough and radtsa)
remedial legislation should be proc-.;itly

passed.
In my opinion the secretary ci the treasury

should be authorized to Issue bonds or the kov-
crnment fortht purpose of procuring and m in-
talaing a suniclent sold reserve ami me re.
dcmptlon and cancellation nf the Called Stutai
legal tender notes ar.il th* treasury no

THE CREDENTIALS

Df the Chinese Peace Envoys Arm Until Congress Acts On Cleveland'

Not Satisfactory.

The Knvoya Are Krqncstnd to Leave .lapaa
aa Soon as Poaalble—The Battle at w el-

Hat-Wei—Americana Captorcd and
Carried off by Chines* Natives.

LdftSOKj Feb. 4.—The Central News
lorrcspoudent in Hiroshima telegraphs
under Sunday's date.

"Premier Count Ito and Viscount
Mat.su, minister of foreign affairs, had
a second interview with China's peace
envoys Saturday afternoon. The main
object of the meeting was to exchange

NO BOND SALE

Recommendation.

ir the springer Rill la Defeated Thursday a
Itontt latuie Will b* Announced as Moon

a» the Secretary of the Treasury
Can Prepare His Circular.

used for the purchase of -liver tinder the lair credentials. The ministers found the

year. Among them is one from Rad-
rliffe college.

In a New York police court the other
day there appeared a woman seven feet
tall, with her son,who was six feet sev-

en inches tall.

Geohoe Parkott, of Lynn, Mass., is

the oldest shoemaker in the country.
He is ninety-two years old and will

atick to the last.

The metals which have been proved
by astronomical science to exist in the
sun are iron, sodium, nickol, copper,
xinc and marium.
Col. Thomas Wentwobth Hiooinson

the historian bejjan his career as a cler-

gyman. He W88 once indicted for mur-
der with Wendell Phillips.

The city of Rockland, Me. , has paid
$87 recently for the support of one of
its citizens in jail for the non-payment
of a poll tax amounting to $3.

• London bridge is 920 feet long, fifty-

six feet wide and fifty-five feet in

We Am Con fronted With a Heave Threat
at llic Hands of Foreign Hold specu-
lators l.rt Fartisanahlp lie forgot-
ten In Prompt Provisions far

the Nation's Needs.

Washington, Jan. 29.—The president
sent to both houses of congress Monday
a message on the financial situation as
follows:
In my last annual message I commended to

the serious consideration of the congress the
condition of national linanauH, und In connec-
tion with the subjects Indorsed tho plan of
currency legislation which at that lime seemed
to furnish protection against impending dan-
ger This plan has not been approved by the
congress. In the meantime the situation has
so changed und the emergency now appears so
threatening that I deem It my duty to ask at
tho hands of tho legislative branch of the gov- I

ernment such prompt and effective actum us I

will restore conlldence in our Unanclal sound- l

ness and avert business disaster and universal I

distress among our people.
Whatever nitty be tho merits of the plan out-

llnod In my annual message as a remedy for Ills

then existing nnil as a safeguard against the
depletion or Hie gold reserve then in the treas-
ury. I am now convinced that Its reception by
the cougress and our present advanced stage
of Unanclal pctplexity necessitate additional
or d fferent 'cglslatlon.

With natural rosources unlimited In variety
and productive strength, and with a people
Vhoso activity and enterprise seek only a (air
opportunity to achieve national success and
greatnessrour progress should not be cheeked
by a false financial policy and a heodlcss dis-
regard of sound monetary laws, nor should ';he
timidity and fear which ihcy engender stated in
the way of ou prosperity.

It Is hardly disputed that this prcdlcsinont
confronts us to-day. Therefore, no one. In any
degreu responsible for the making nurt execu-
tion of laws should fill to 'sec patriotic duty
In honestly and since rely attempting to re-
lieve the situation. Manifestly this effort will
not succeed unless It Is made untrammclcd by
tho prejudloo of partisanship and with nstead-
fast determination to resist the temptation to
accomplish patty advantages.
Wc may well remember that if wo are ihreit-

encd with Unanclal difficulties nli out people
In every station of life nte concerted; and
surely these who suffer will tint receive the
promotion. of pnrtv inter' jts as an excuso for
permitting our present fondle; to nrtvar.ee to
a disastrous conclusion ltisulsoof the ut-
most Importance that ve upprouch the study
of the problems presented as free as possible
from the tyranny ot preconceived opinions.

of July 14. 1HU0. We should be relieved from
Mi* l.uiailiatlng procesH of Issuing bonds to

psocu rc gold -lo be im t' iedlaic ly and l e j.c.i '.'

edly drawn out en these obligations for pur-
poses not related to the benclit of our gov-
ernment or people. The principal and thlcresl
Of these bonds shou'd be payable on their fa «
In gold, because. Tlrcy should be fold only tot

gold or lis representative and beeaase tlnr«
would now probably be difficulty In favoriilllj
disposing of bonds not containing till- M ipn a-

lotion. I suggest that the bonds be issued to
denominations of 1:0 and *."•> and their mul-
tiples and that they bear intere-l ut a rate nut
eieeedlng th.-«e pcrce-t per annum.

1 do not see why thej should not be payable
50 years ,'rom their date \Ve of the p c- i nt
generation have forge, amounts to pay if na
meet our obligations, and long bonds arc mi st
Rtileablc. The serreuiry of the treasury might
woll be permitted at bis discretion lo re

he sale of bonds the !c_:al tender atiili

height. It has five semi-elliptical

arches, the center one being 150 feet

Jatanicbh shops are never large,

Bcarcel.Qftflre than little aloovefj open-

from the street. There is nothing cor
responding to our general store- in Ja-
pan.

Amos M auk ham. of Memphis, Tenn.,
has moved fifteen times siuce he mar-
ried in 1800. He is the father of twelve
children, each born in a different

state.

J a mem D. Tillman, of Fayetteville,
Tenn., the new United States minister
to Ecuador, was said to be the
youngest colonel in the confederate
service.

Practically, all the 110,000 Chinese
in this country registered in 1894 under
the Chinese registration law, thus se-

curing the right to return here after
leaving.

A—six-yeab-old coaster At Duncan-
non, Pa., dropped with her sled twen-
ty-five feet over a precipice on to the
frozen creek below and escaped un-
injured.

Tub Boston police board has recom-
mended to the legislature the enact-

ment of a law providing for the ap-
pointment of an assayer of liquor forJ -n

that city. - *™ •'

Heatiioi.ii Neitmoeokn, a stock broker
of New York, who died recently, made
'*he collection of butterflies his hobby.
He had over 100,000 rare and beautiful
specimens.
The word humbug is of Irish origin

and means soft copper, or worthless
money. It was originally applied to

the money issued by James II. at the
Dublin mint
Frank i.in county, Me., has a"woman

Hrmvrod who delights in winter hunt.

To me en'l mill In : common danger we may
bo able to seek with unclouded vision a
safe f.nd reasonab e protection. The real
trouble which conftonl-N us-const- ts in a lack
of conlldence. widespread and constantly In-
creasing, In tho continuing ability or disposi-
tion of the goveriii cnt to pay Its obligations
lu gold. This la-k of confidence grows to some
extent out of (he palpable and apparent em-
barrassment attending the efforts of the gov-
ernment undrr existing laws to procure gold,
and to a grenter extent out of the Impossibility
of cither keeping it in the treasury or cancel-
ing obligations by its expenditure after It Is

obtained.
Tho only way lelt open to the government

for procuring gpld is by the Issue and sale of
Its bonds. The only bonds that can bo so
Isse.cd were authorized nearly twenty-five
years ago, und are not well calculated to meet
our present needs. Among other disad-
vantages Ihey nre n^ado parable In coin
Instead of specifically in gold, which In exist-
ing conditions detracts largoly—

a

/ml-4a_aD;
Increasing ratio from their desirability as In-
vestments. It Is by no means certain that
bonds of this description can much longer
be disposed of ut a ;>rlco creditable to the
financial chnractcc of our government.
Tho most dangerous and Irritating feature
o f i lia situa t io n ,

—

however,—remains t o be
mentioned. It Is found in tho means by
which Iho treasury is despoiled of the gold thus
obtained without cnncc-llng a slngtc govern-
ment obligation oi.tl solely for the benefit of
Uinta ulio nnd pinM In nhlpplng itshroad ct

credentials of the envoys to be very im-
perfect, and to leave them absol utely
powerless to conduct binding negotia-
tions. Thej' refused at once to con-
tinue negotiations, and requested the
envoys to leave the country as Soon as
possible. The envoys will sail Mon-
day on the steamship Owarimaru for
Nagasaki, where they will await the
arrival of the mail steamship for China.
They will be accompanied until they
depart by the inspector general of po-
lice and several assistant inspectors,
who will prevent any hostile demon-
strations on the part of the people.
The parliamentary resolution to ap-

i.olprove all expeditures, regardless of
--Uunouat and date, is prefaced with the

ury notes to be retired, aud o( courso when I H<.v.lo«,»;„n »i,«t »v,„ ut i / .u
they are thus retired or re -c tne i ingol.l.hey

declaration thatthe objeeiof the war
should be canceled. "as not been realized yet
National banks should not be allowed to take

""* -<-—•'"Jng notes of a lCM rvnominit on
than rIO. und when .* uch as arc now out l'i:.tl-

ing reach t!:e treasury"- c:.c ~pt for redemption
and retirement, lite should lie cancelled and
notes of the denomination of * Onnd upwards.
Usuud i n l lo4r Mead.—KHvc-r certificates ofrttr
i.ononilnatio:. of fill and upworils slwuW be re-
placed by certificates of denominations under
ttft

As a constant means for tho mtinten nre ol
a reasou ible supply of goM in Ihe neasur. our
tutlea on Imports should lie pal. I in gold, al-

lowing all of er dues >o the government to Le
paid in any >thcr form of money.

I believe all the provisions f Invo suggested
should be embodied in our laws If wc are to
enjoy a 'complete nln-.tat-ment cf a sound
financial coadii 'on. They need not iati;f-ic
with any currency scheme providing for ihe
increase of the circulating medium through
the agency of national or Hate b :.:,s,

since they can easily be adjust-
ed to such scheme. Objection has been
made to tho issianee of lnu;ru.st-bo.ar-
Ing obligations for she purpose of retiring
tho non-interest bearing legal lender notes.
in point of fact, however, these notes have
burdened us wlih a larg' load of interest, and
It Is still accumulating T' e aggregate inter-
est on ihe orig nal issue r. C bonds , the proceeds
of uhlch in gold constitute! t e reserve for the
payment of these notes. a'T.oiiiH'-d to -:To;:-ji.-

-"'0 on January f. lSli'i. and the annual charge
for Interest on these bonds and those Issued
for ihe same pu: po c during the last year v.;:l

be 4ll.M5.MH). dating fro*n January i, 1 8t>.">.

While ihe cane- Nation of these notes would
not relieve us from Ihe ouligutinn-s already in-

curred ou their account, these ligures arc giv-
en by way of sug ij-tlng shit their existence
has not been tire from imi-tr-. t ih-irpi-v -,,id

Washington, Feb. 4.—From official

sources it was learned Sunday night
that no bond sale will be announced
until after congress has been given an
opportunity to act on the recommenda-
tion of the president's message. The
house will vote on the Springer bill

on Thursday. If the bill ii defeated a

bond issue will be announced as soon
as the secretary of the treasury can
prepare his circ ular. If, by any chance.

that the longer tlicy ate out-st nrt'ug. Judging
from the experience of the last yea.-, the i: me
expensive they wil l te:ome.

.
.

In i-onrlusioi 1 oeslrc to frankly confess my
reluclnnco to Issuing more bonds in present
circumstances and Willi no I otter resu'ts than
have lately followed that course I cm not,

hpwevcr. refrain from adding lo nr. assuran- e

or my anxiety to co-operate v.ith the preseni
congress in any reasonable reensure of rcl'cf.

an expression of nir determination to leave
nothing undone which furnishes a hope for im-
proving the situation or checking a BUSpl-.'iol

of our dlslncl'ttalion or disability lomeet Aito
Ihe strictest honor every national obligation.

Chover Ci.kveumj.

TIMELY ACTION.

ing. She is an expert in killing foxi

and can travel as many miles in a day
on snowshoes aa any man in that re-

gion.

A iiiuANTio camellia Is growing near
the royal castle at Pllnitz, near Dres-

den, Germany. The tree is twenty-
four feet high and produces annually
at least 50,000 blossoms.

ExqumiTK is the glass known as fa-

brile, which is white, yet holding, as

does the opal, wonderful changes of

light and tint. Table articles are pre-
sented in it—finger bowls, tumblers,
wine and cordial glasses, etc.

Job Casey, of Matanzas inlet, Fla.,

has a freak, caught there with hook
and cane, which has the body of a fish,

the wings and legs of a fowl and the
tail and face of a monkey, while the
bill ia like a duck's and is hard.

The Sacramento City trustees have
accepted the offer of the committee of
safety to furnish 100 special policemen
without pay to patrol the city and keep
it free from tramps and roughs.

A man in Providence while trying to

capture a mouse the other evening, up
set a lamp, and in a short time the
house was on fire, the small mouse
causing a damage of about 9500.

The death of M. De Oiers, the Rus-
sian minister of foreign affairs, which
occurred at St Petersburg, removes s

statesman who has probably influenced
-tb^TereTrt-htstoTy of Europe at mUeo
aa anv other mtn axcent BlamamW I

whose foa^s Induce tliem lo hoard It at home.
We have outstanding about Ave hundred mil-
lions of currency notes of tho government, for
which gold may be demanded, and curiously
enough flic law requires that when they are
presented ntul In fact redeemed and paid in
gold, they shall be te-lssueil. 'lhus the samo
notes may do duty several limes in drawing
gold from tho treasury; nor can tho process bo
arrested as long as private parties for profit or
otherwise see an advantage In repeating tho
operation.
Moro than J300.O0X0W in these notes has al-

ready been redeemed in gold and, notwith-
standing such rcdomption, they are still out-
standing. Since Junuary IT, 1891, our bondod
tntcrost-boarlng dubt has boen increased (100,-
OOO.noo for tho purpose of obtaining gold to re-
plenish our coin reserve. Two issues were
made, amounting to $50,000,000 each—one In
January and the olhcr in November. As a re-
sult of the first Issue there was realized some-
thing more than $.'i8,000,OM) in gold.
Between that Issue and the succeeding one

In November, comprising a period of nbout 10
months, nearly »10.t,000,0<l0 in gold wan drawn
from the treasury. This made the second
Issue nocossary, and upon that moro than 158.-
00X000 In gold wes again realized. Between tho
dote of this second Issue and tho proseut time,
covering a period of only about two months,
more than j(»,0O0,000 In gold has been drawn
frpm tho treasury. Those largo sums of gold
Vere expended without any cancellation of
overnment obligations or It ar.y permanent
way benefitting our people or Improving our
pecuniary situation.

Tho iinam-ial events of the past year sug-
gests facts and conditions which should cer-
tainly arrest attention More than H7e.000.000
In gold has been drawn out of the treasury
during the year for tho purpose of shipment
abroad or hoarding at home.
While nearly H03.0on.000 of this amount, was

drnwn out during the first three months of tho
year a sum aggregating more than two-thirds
of that amount, being about 100,000,000, was
lrown out during the following two months,
thus Indicating a marked acceleration of
the depleting process , with the lapse of^
'tine.

Tho obligations upon which this gold has
>een withdrawn from tho treasury ore still
jutstandlng and u're available for uso In re-
eating the exnnust/'ve operation with shorter

intervals as our perplexities accumulate. * *

It will hardly do to say that a simple In-
•reoeo of revenue w ill cure our troubles. Tho
apprehension 'now existing and constantly ln-
reasing as to our llnauelai ability docs not

- est upon a calculation of our revenue. Tho
l. me has passe,! pvheu the eyes of investors
..-road and our j'-eoplo at homo were fixed
upon the revenues of the government.
hanged conditions have attracted thdr
.ttentlon to the gold of the govern-
ment. Tkero need be no fear that we
;n.n not pay our current expenses with
<uoh money as we have. Thcro Is now in
the treasury n comfortable surplus of more
ihanW.1,000 000, but It is not in the gold, und
therefore does not meoi our difflcitly. I oan
notice that differences of opinion concerning
he extent to which silver ought to bo coined
jr used In our currency should interfere with
tho counsels of those whoso duty It is
o rectify evils now apparent in our finan-
iol situation. They have to consider the
uvstlon of natlonnl cred|t and tho conse-
iiiences that will follow from Its col!n|»se.
'. hatover Ideas may be insisted upon as
o silver or bimetallsm, a proper solution
d the question now pressing upon only re-
lulres a recognition of gold as well as sliver
and a concession of its Importance, rightfully
ir wrongfully acquired, as a basis of national
-retltt, a necessity lu the honorable discharge
f our obligations payable in gold and a badge
if solvency. I do not understand that the teal
ieuds of silver desire a condition that might

ollow inaction or neglect to appreclato the
meaning of the present exigency If It should
result in tho entire banishment of gold from
ittr financial and currency arrangements.
Besides the treasury notes, which certainly

t iuuia be pald-te gold, amounting to nearly
00,09 sow, there rfUl fall due ia 1904 1100,000,000

A 11111 Introduced In the House In line with
• the President's Kcronimrndaf Inns.

'Washington. Jan. no.—r.iinirm.-in
Springer, of tho banking- and currency
committee of the house, has introduced
a bill to carry into effect the recom-
mendations of the president's message
as follows:—Be It enacted, etc., That irr order to enaM<
the secretary of treasury to proctnc and main-
tain a sufficient gold rcscn e n id to redeem
and rctlro United States notes and treasury
notes Issued under the set-of—July H, 1890,-gn-

title d, -an ndciiienlug the-

bullion and the issue of treasury nolcs thereon,
und for other purposes." he is

hereby authorized to issue and
sell at not less than par. in gold ex-
cept as provided in section -J of this act. IT S.

registered or coupon bonds, in denominations
of twenty dollars and llfty dollars, and mul-
tiples of said sums, respectively, payable in
llfty years in gold coin of the United States
of the present weight and fineness, nnd
bearing interest at a rate not exceeding
3 per cent, per annum, payable quar-
terly In like coin: nnd such bonds and
the Interest thereon shall have like qualities,
privileges and exemptions as the bonds Issued
undcrthenct approved .luly 14, 1870,entltted."ah
act to authorize the refunding of the national
debt." Such bonds may be sold and delivered
in the United States or elsewhere as may be
deemed most advantageous to the interest of
the government.
Sec. S—That whenever any United Slates

legal tender notes or treasury notes shall be
redeemed In gold they shall bo canceled and
not reissued: and the secretary of tho treasury
Is hereby authorized. In bis discretion, to re-
celvo United States legal tender notes nnd
treasury notes Issued under the aforesaid net
of July 14. 1890, In payment for any of the
bonds tssued under the preceding section of
this act anil the notos so received shall be can-
celed and not reissued.

Section 3—That hereafter national banking
associations may tako out circulating notes in
the manner now provided by law to an umount
equal to the par value of tbo bonds deposited
to secure the same. But this provision shall
not apply to any bonds now outstanding bear-
ing Interest at the rate of two percent, only.

See. 4—That hereafter no national bank notes
of loss denomination than ten dollars shall be
Issued and as rapidly as such notes of denomi-
nations less than ten dollars shall be re-
ceived Into tho treasury, otherwise than
for redemption and retirement, they shall
be cancelled and an equal amount of notes
of like character, but In denominations of ten
dollars and multiples thereof, shnll bo issued
in their places. All silver certificates now
outstanding, in denemlrtfH4o!!H lest* than -l^n-
dollurs. shall, when received In the treasury of
the United StnteB, bo retired and canceled
and silver certltlcates In denominations less
than ten dollars be Issued in their stead.

See. tw-TUut TronriiTiB-BriCT Ut Brst uay of
July, 1895. all duties on Imports shall be paid
In gold only and all taxes, debts and demands,
other than duties on Imports, accruing or bej-
coming due to the rnliea states, shall bo paid
In gold and sliver oin, treasury notes. United
States notes, silver certificates or notes of na-
tional banks.

Indiana Legislator Dead.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 29.—Sena-
tor Thayer, of the Indiana legislature,
died Monday morning nt Warsaw, of
paralysis. The house met, passed reso-
lutions of respect and adjourned. The
senate met at 3 o'clock and took ap-
propriate action. A special election in
Wabash and Kosciusko counties will
bo ordered.

The senate passed the following
resolutions:

"Whereas, The members of the sen-
ate have heard with great sorrow of
the death of our co-lal>orer, Senator
John D. Thayre, therefore be it,

"Resolved, That the chair appoint a
committee of four to ittend his funeral,
and to prepare suitable resolutions
concerning the dt.mise of our beloved
fellow- senator, and that this senate da
now adjourn."
The resolution was adopted, and

Senators McManus, Broad, HcIIugh
nnd MacDonald were appointed to com-
pose the committea, ^_pa senate the"
adjourned. •

A dispatch sent .Sunday by the Cen-
tral News correspondent in Once-
Foo says that Japanese have
captured the island of Ling-Kung-
Tau, the last stronghold of the Chi-
-Tres^-aX-W^i-mi-Wei. _The bombard;
ment was terrific and lasted for hours
The Chinese answered it with unusual
spirit, but many of their guns were dis-
abled early in the engagement. To-
ward the close of the bombardment six
Japanese ships landed marines, who
captured the batteries. The fighting
was severe, and many vtere killed and
wounded on each side. As this dis-
patch is sent the two fleets are hotly
engaged.
The Central News correspondent in

Wei-IIai-Wei telegraphs under date of
February 1, via Tallen Wan: "The
Chinese warships were much damaged
in Thursday's fight After the Paichi-
yaso forts capitulated, the Japanese
turned the captured guns against the
Chinese warships, hitting them repeat-
edly, and forcing them to change their
position. A violent snowstorm in the af-

ternoon of January 31 compelled the
Japanese fleet to remain inactive, nnd
thus frustrated the Japauese plan to
bring on a general naval engagement.
The Japanese still hold the entrance
to the harbor."—A Cen tral News-dispatch serf! from
Hai-Chong on Friday says that the
Viceroy Liu Kung Ti has arrived at
Ncw-Chwang, and will have supreme
command of the Chinese operations in

Manchuria. Gen. Nodsu, the Japanese
commander, expects to be attacked
Monday or Tuesday. His spies report
that there are about 50,000 Chinese
troops in the neighbornood of Yeng-
Kow and New-Chwang.
The Central News has this dispatch

from Shanghai: "A Chin-Kiang dis-

patch dated February 2 says that a
small hunting party from the Amer-
can warship Concord accidentally shot
a native on Friday and was overpow-
ered and carried off by other natives.
An armed foree was,; sent to rescue the

iiBg"-fUrther was known of

Ihe bill should pass the house, the pos-

sibility of its success in the senate wilj
be considered in the cabinet meeting
Friday, and unless there are some
changes in the situation the order will

be promulgated then.
The administration delays action be-

cause it does not wish to give its erities

in congress an opportunity to charge
that, in its eagerness to sell bonds and
recoup the gold reserve, it could not
wait to see whether congress was going
to take any action on the president's
recommendations.
Assistant Secretary Curtis ascertain-

ed in New York that within three days
after the appearance of a bond circular
an issue of 8100,000,0!)0 four per cent,
bonds would be taken up. On the
understanding that a lnind sale is cer-
tain, the gold exporters of New York
have practically agreed not to
continue their raid on the reserve.
TI is believed that die government will
fix the term of the bond at July 1, 1V)7,

when the four per cents outstanding
will mature, instead of for a term of
th ; rty j-ears. The period of the bonds,
however, has not been definitely deter-
mined.
The only prominent democrat in

congress who still believes that the
administration may avoid a bond issue
is the ever-sanguine Springer. The
Illinois man is confident even now that
the administration scheme will weather
congress, and within twenty-four hours
he has declared that the secretary of
treasury has not made up his mind tc

a sale of bonds. Springer is not in the
administration's confidence, and neith-
er the president nor the secretary of
the treasury consults with him any
more than is absolutely necessary for
the conduct of business in the house.
Dis suppositions with reference to the
policy of the administration are as ei^
ratic nnd improbable as his attempts at
fashioning legislation have thus far
been unsuccessful.
The administration project will have

an. inning in the house this wppU The

FIFTY-THIRD rOXGliEsS.

S>cond s*«tfin.

WAsTTrs-n-roT. Jan. :

Ing of President Cleveland s message on the
financial situation formed the most Inter itlng
feature of Mondays cession ,f the senate
When the ro..,ling of ;'.;' n,o- . gc._WS
- uded it was sent to tio finance committee.
Most of the day was taken up by th- house
bill (with leasts unendmentai disapproving
an agreeimr.i ". nil the ^uthcrn Ute Indians
protidirg for their removal from Colorado to
Utah, allowing laodl in severalty to those de-
airing them, and removing others from a por-
tion of the pre-ent reservation and confining
them lo the western part of it ar.d to several
town-hlp« in New Mexico The bill was
passed.
Hurst-Scon after the session began Mr.

Pnirlcn, President Cleveland's executive clerk.
appeared, and announced a message in writing
from the president, it a»» immmii-^i ). r»-. r

]

When the reading was concluded there waa
a round of appla use, in which QtiiMi a number
of republicans joined. Mr Sprit. ••- 7'hiurnian

of the committee on banking and currency.
forthwith sent to the clerk s desk the adminis-
tration hill. The hill to repeal the differential

duty imposed by the tariff bill on sugar from
bounty-paying countries was taken up This
occupied the house till adjournment.
Washington. Jan. 3ft—Senate—At toe

morning meeting of tbe senate finance com-
mittee t!ic various propositions embodied in

tbe Jones. Vest. Mcpherson. Smith and Sher-
man bills were gone over, and there were some
indications toward the close of the meeting
that it might be possible to secure a majority
vote on a modification of the Jones bill. There
was no vote on any proposition, however. Mr.
Jones told the committee that if there was no
decision on the lines of his bill or any other
measure he would ask leave to report his bill

tiint it might be brought before the senate for

action.,
'

Hocse—A special order was invoked Tues-
day to uxiag tip the bill to repeal the one-tenth
of acunt differential duty imposed oy ihe new
tariff law on sugars Imported by bounty pay-
ing countries, and it was passed without
amendment by n vote of 2J9— 31. The debate
was of an Interesting character amrat ttnrej
very spirited It touched quite extensively on
the treasury Mt.atlo-i : ml the remedies to be
ai>|,:..,i 'toe couiereuce report on'lBe

-
Bin

granting a pension of fifty dollars a month to
Catherine Tod Crittenden, widow of Cen. Crit-
tenden, was adopted.

Washington. Jan. 31 —senate -Wednes-
day the currency quest. on was thrust upon
the members immediately after Ihe minutes
were approved, and In a short time one of the I _„
„ . ., , . ... rate. I shou d not feci that my dutymost sensational sessions of this congress

GOLD WITHDRAWALS.
How to Check the Tremendous Draft nn

the National Treasury.

The. "ciitilfc.M- chain" is pumping gold
out of the treasury at a rate which
gives concern to the administration
und delight to the silver crowd. The
withdrawal on Friday. January 25,

amounted to W.yso/KX), which was more
than ever before in one day.
The withdrawals for that week were

S12.:>80,000; for the present month, to
tin- end of last wetk, S2s,2fi.1,.">74, and
for December. 831.203.091. Since De-
cember 1. or in fifty-seven days, the
treasury has had to pay out $o9,4'ifi,665

of gold coin in redemption of green-
backs and Sherman notes, or more than
was realized from the last bond sale of
»S< (.000,000.

C)n Decernher 10. shor
last issue of bonds was paid for, the
amount of the gold reserve, or net gold,
was «10;.«21,4-!9. Tt isfnow reduced to
S5d.7o2rSiiL This is not so low as it was
on August 20, when it was 8S2. 499,787,
but it is about 83,000.000 less than it

was when the last lot of bonds was put
upon the market.

It is not surprising, therefore, that a
new issue is looked for and that various
rumors in connection with it have been
put afloat. From the state of the treas-

ury when the issues of February and
November were made the inference is

that, in the opinion of the administra-
tion, it is not safe to allow a reserve to

lip reduced as low as 850,000,000. From
this, and from what the president said

in his annual message last month, it is

reasonable to expect that another lot

of bonds will be offered for sale very
soon.

The paragraph of the message re-

ferred to Is rery emphatic, and it ts

SHERMAN AS A RESCUER.

the affair when the dispatch left Chin-
Kiang."

ANTITOXINB.
Steps Are Being Taken to Meet the Demand

for the Remedy.

Washington, Feb. 4.—The officials

of the Marine- hospital service havo
been notified by Parke. Davis & Co., of

, Mirh—.—tlmt Hip --tfrr»T*'Tr~-in:

antitoxine has been so widespread
that they have taken up the subject
with the view to relieve the heavy de-
mand for the article in this countryr
which the foreign houses have not been
able to meet . and they expect to have
their product ready for the market
early in March.
There seems to be no further doubt,

say the Marine hospital officials, as to

the value of antitoxine, when properly
handled, as a weapon against the
ravages of diphtheria, and it is to be
a question of but a short time when
the supply in this country will be
equal to the demand.

President Norton Bound Over.
Brooklyn, Feb. 4.—President Benj.

Norton and Superintendent Daniel
Quinn, of _the_ Atlantic R. R. Co.. Sat-

urday morning, tnrbug"h their counsel,
ex-Judge Morris, waived examination
in the Adams street police court and
were held in 8500 bail each to await
the action of the grand jury. The
charges on which President Norton
and Superintendent Quinn are held are
for alleged violation of section 520 of

the penal code and for compelling three
of their employes to work more than
ten hours a day.

Sugar Planter Assigns.

Nkw Orleans, Feb. 4.—11. Kernoch-
an, one of the largest sngar planters
in the state and prominent politically,

on account of financial troubles due to

a failure to receive the sugar bounty,
has surrendered to his merchants his

fine sugar plantation, Scarsdale, a few
miles- below NewOrleans. The pljm--

talion is one of the best in the state

and made two million pounds of sugar
last year. On this bounty to the amount
of sjo.oornr

~

"Justice" In Armenia.
_ Yienjja,—Feb.—4.—

A

dvice* received

powers that be have assigned Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday to consider-
ation of the bill introduced by Mr.
Spring-er. The discussion of the bill

will be a waste of time. The chances
are very strong that it will not pass
the house, and even should it have this
good fortune, it will have no future.
There are only twenty-four more

days in the life of the Fifty-third con-
gress, and the senate will not have
time even to talk about finance, much
less to do anything in the way of legis-

lation.

There is a possibility that the silver

men in the senate may make some de-
monstration in order to exhibit theii
anger against PresideirtrtTeveTand for

Jii8_ bargaining with a foreign -syrtdb
cate "to keep the United States on a
gold basis by increasing the national
debt. This process has been denounced
so bitterly by Mr. Teller and those
who agree with him that, in their de-
light at ha i iug bulked all currency

here from Constantinople show that
the Turkish minister of justice has or-

dered the jiuTges~lhroughbut the coun-
try to inflict the maximum penalties
where Armenians are convicted of

offenses.
_-

—

a
Six Injured, None Fatally.

Nkwton, 111., Feb. 4,—A wreck oc-

curred on the Indiana & Illinois South-
ern railroad, near this place, Sunday
afternoon. No one was killed, but the
injured number six. The wreck was
caused by decayed ties and a defective
joint.

Canrobert Burled.

Paris, Feb. 4.—With state honors
the body of Marshal Canrobert, the
last of the marshals of France, waa
Sunday interred at the Hotel des In-
vulides. The funeral of the great sol-

ilicr was made the occasion of an im-
posing military affair.

Peace Advised.
SinNon.u, Feb. 4.—It Is stated on

food authority that the British, French
sn,l Russian ministers at Tokio and at
Pi-kin have received instructions from
their governments to advise Japan nud
China to arrange term* of peace.

legislation, they may take the aggres-
sive.

It is difficult to see what the free sil-

vaa b»8b oai>. do to prevent the presi-
dent from selling all the bonds he
deems necessary to maintain the gold
reserve. They arc fertile in resources,
howereT,"B7na-as~ tlssy a^e "thoroughly
imbued with the righteousness of their
position and are sure that it will not
be for the Jt>est interests of the country
to buy gold at a premium for the bene-
fit of "a few exporters" of the yellow
metal, the president's course will be
scathingly criticised and checked if

possible.

Mr. Cleveland makes no secret of his
determination to sell more than SI 00,-
000.000 worth of bonds, if he thinks
best. lie has even said he does not be-
lieve an extra session to be necessary,
provided he can get all the gold he
wants. As-to the revenues, the presi-
dent tins been informed by Secretary
Carlisle that, with the strain taken off
the gold reserve, the new tariff law
will supply all the revenues needed.

SCANDAL AND MURDER.
A Detroit Dentist Brained by His Wife's

Nurse.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 4.—Dr. Horace

E. Pope, a dentist, with an office and
residence on Michigan avenue,, was
killed Saturday morning by Wm. Brns-
seau, Mrs. Pope's nurse.
According to the story told by Brus-

sean, he found Dr. Pope sitting" on his
wife's bid holding a cloth saturated
with chloroform over her mouth.
When Brusseau entered the room the
doctor fired at him but missed. The
nurse se»zed a hatchet and buried it in
the skull of the man.
BnlawtnV- lelatiuna '^bct

scau and Mrs. Pope are said to havo
been the cause of frequent and bitter
quarrels between the Popes and the

to the murder.

The Whisky Tvuit.

^PBQBUU- IH. Feb. s.-President

was on in earnest. Senator Vest denounced
the cold theories and announced that he had
parted company from C leveland-. Sherman.
Vest and Hill ulso made strnnir speeches. The
latter introduced a rcsoluiiun calling on tbe
secretary of the treasury to Inform the senate
whether it is necessary or desirable that legis-
lation should be had authorizing the issue of
bonds, treasury notes or other securities to
realize money for the purpose of paying cur-
rent deficiencies in the revenues, and if so the
nature and substantial details of such legisla-
tion.

Hoi'SE—The Olucy bill, with Feme mtnot
amendments, was agreed to by the house com-
mittee on labor, and it will 1 e reported to the
house, with the indorsement of the committee
and the labor organization-*. A house bill was
pa-.-cl auihorizing the chief official of any
state penitentiary or .. 11 to open the mail of a
prisoner which he has re..,- *i to believe is in-

tended lo be deregatory to the discipline of the
Institution, A senate bill was passed grant-
ing a right nf way across the Sioui reservation.
l-outh Datum, to the Forest City 4 Sioux City
Railroad o M r . niitca-reporU il tH f ng r ie ul -

tural appropri&UQD. bill tor the year , nding
June SO. ltai and it wis placed on the cal-
endar.
Washington, Feb. 1.—SrNATE-SenatorTel-

ler Thursday gave notice of a proposed amend-
ment to the act r*pealing the one-lcnth differ-

ential duty on sugars and the adoption of a
section Imposing a tax of -_* per barrel on beei\
porter, ale. etc. BUI'S resolution directing the
Secretary of the treasury to Inform the senate
whether it Is necessary or desirable that legis-
lation should be adopted authorizing ihe i.--ue

of bonds, treasury nnte* or other sccuritiei:.

to realize money for the purpose of paying de-
ficiencies In the revenue was agreed to. Mr.
tiorman offered an amendment to Mr. Allison's
resolution directing ihe secretary of tho treas-
ury to report to the senate the actual ec-iuii-

tion of the treasury from January I. 18SJ. lo

December 31. ItfJ agreed to.

House—Mr. Outhwaitc idem . O) Thursday
reported to thp house the bill prepared by the
ypuinuucc ua-military affairs, let tUe. teorgaa-
iKttlrm of the army. The measure t* based
upon recommendations made by Secretary I-a-

mont in his la-i nnntiul report, but does not
follow str.ctly the line of the recommenda-
tions. - The bill is reported as a sub-titute for
a number of bills looking to ihe increase of the
army and will go to the house as such.
Washington. Feb. i—Senate— N'o bust

ness of importance transacted in tho sonata
Friday.

House—There was a scene in the house Frl-
tlal Illoniiils; w
historic si'.iippiiu matches of congress Ti:c
parttripants were (bngrcssti an Beard (Mj i

chairman of Cue house IMstrict committee, and
Col. Breckinridge lliy.l The lie -vas passed,
ami coining except forcible interference on the
part of oilier mctnbers prevented the two
statesmen from couting to blows The trouble
grew out of the Hawaiian resolution intro-
duced by Mr. Hitt. The resolution was pr,vi-

leged--aud so took precedence of the ltNtrici
bills, which Mr. Heard was man t-inz and which
was the regular order of the day.
Washington. Feb..c-^kiutk.—The senate

Saturday confirmed J. Eugene Jamigan. ol
South Carolina to be c. 8. consul at Ruutan-
Honduras. bee Mantle took the oath of office

Saturday as U. S. senator from Montana. He
has been the-sub'ec*, of—much contention, as
he once before presented his credentials based
on amviiument from the governor, but the
senile -cVcItued lo accept them. Tbe senate
s; ent most of the dr.yon the district aporoprl
ation bill. The conference report on the forti-

fication bill was agreed to. except the m-m of
fifty mortars, on which a further conference
was ordered.
House — Representative Ileltzhoover. of

FetinsylT ini-.i. has introduced in the reuse a
bill fcr tiv allowance of certain claims re-
ported by tho accounting officers of the U. s
treasury department No business of impor-
tance transacted in the house Saturday.

I'rightt-ncd to Ilratli.

•H-.KFUi.-oNvn.i k, lnd., Feb. 4.— Mrs.
Hold. resiSIng at Sellor.sbtir;.-. died «t
3 o'clock Sttiuiny morning fro n
friefht. At midnight Mrs. Hold aivoVe
and thought she heard burglars ra.v

Sacktng the premises. This proved
purely imaginary, but the thought oi

thieves so terrorized her and shocked
her nervous constitution that she died

in paroxysms.

Shipment of Oyster* to Knglaml Stupped.

Nkw Youk, Feb. 4.—The typhoid
fever scare has been the means of sti>p-

IHiK'lv the glllpniPllt nf Amprt-
can oysters to England; About .1.000

worth quoting in this crisis of treasury
affairs. It is as follows:
"I cannot for tbe moment believe that any of

our citizens are deliberately willing that their

government should default In Its pecuniary
obligations or that its financial operations

| should be reduced to a silver basis. At any
was done

if I omitted any effort I could make to avert a
calamity. As long, therefore, as no provision
is made for the final redemption or the putting
aside of the currency obligation now used to
re peatedly and constantly draw from the gov-
ernment its gold, und as long as no better au-
thority for bond Issues Is allowed than at
present exists, such authority will be utilized
whenever and as often as it becomes necessary
to maintain a sufficient gold reserve, and in
abundant time to save the credit of our coun-
try and make good the financial declarations
of our government."

But it is getting to be a serious ques-
tion how many of these bond issues
will be necessary to accomplish the
purpose staled in the above passage. It

became necessary to borrow some 858,-

ooo.UOO last February, and as much
more in less than ten months, and now,
in less than two months, the last lot of
gold borrowed is more than exhausted,
and the end is not in sight.—There is Just one way. and Only one,
to maintain gold payments and yet put
a stop to the working of the "endless
VhaTrT." That way is to authorize the
secretary of the treasury to retire the
legal tenders as fast as he redeems
them, and give him the means of doing
so. The president is reported to have
said so lately: and he is- right beyond
all question. If the legal tenders must
be returned to circulation as fast and
as often as they are redeemed there is

no telling how many times it will be
necessary to borrow gold only to see it

drawn out again.

Kfo act of congress authorizing some
other kind of bond will make any dif-

ference. It is not a question of the
kind of bond, but of protecting the
treasury against the danger of having
the4egal tenders presented again and
again for redemption, and that can
only be answered by making the re-

demption flnnl.

But we are told th a t, the rapublic rins

Ilia FntlU Effort* to JUIIava taa atrula
on th* Trwaaarr.

It in announced, with much flourish
of trumpets, by the republican organ*
that Mr. Sherman has come to the res-

cue of the democrats, announced to.

them what ought to be done to relUv*
the present situation, and what tbe re-

publicans will do if the task is left to
them. Unfortunately for the organ*
that have derived great satisfaction
from this obvious humiliation of the
democrats and the demonstration of
the superior wisdom of the republicans,
who alone can furnish a statesman
equal to the duty of the hour, Senator
Sherman denies that he has been play-
ing the part assigned to him. H» says
that he has simply put his own viet*a

,& rtuiuirtui into tK-\ f^am £\t a.

bill; that he does not pretend that it

embodies the policy of the republican
party, and that he is not sure that he
would himself adhere to It. In con-
firmation of this polite refusal to
be made a hero on the part
of Mr. Sherman, we have the
statements of various republican sena-
tors that they will make no sug-
gestions until the responsibility shall
have fallen upon them, and the partic-
ular statement of Senator Allison thai
what the situation demands is simply
more revenue to be got from taxation.
So Senator Sherman as a rescuer with-
draws from the stage.

Nevertheless, Mr. Sherman is a very
able man, of much Influence In hi*
party, and it is worth while examining
what he thinks—though only tjrovia-

ionally—is required. It is very simple.
His bill contains two propositions. One
is the issue of bond* under the aet ol
1875, or of three per cent, five-year cer-
tificates ot indebtedness, to supply de-
ficiencies in the revenue and for "re-
demption" purposes under the act of
1875. The second is that banks may
issue notes to the- par value of these
certificates. That is all there is in the
Sherman bill, and all that can be got
out of it. It la good enough as far aa
It goes, but it is utterly inadequate,
because it does not provide for the can-
cellation of redeemed notes and leaves
the deadly act of 1878 unrepealed, to
destroy whatever good effect the new
loans might have. There is no need of
specific legislation now to authorize
issues under the act of 1875. The au-
thority exists. It has been acknowl-
edged by tbe republican administra-
tion, and used by the democratic ad-
ministration. The issue of certificates of
indebtedness for deficiency of revenue
is the only substantial thing in Mr.
Sherman's plan. It is. as we have said,

very good so far as if, goes, but
no measure will secure the treasury
against the drain of its gold reserve, or
establish tbe complete stability of the
currency , or fairly restore confidence

in congress will not permit that to be
done so long as they have the power
to kill anything they please in the sen-

Qreenhut left Sunday night for Chica-
go. Hefore leaving he gave out for
-publication the sw o i

»

statement of tinr
board of directors of the whisky trust,

adopted at their meeting in Chicago.
Itiaa document of about 2,000 words.
It says, in part: "We state that all
said charges of willful mismanage-
ment or of wasting the assets are ut-
terly groundless, false and untrue. All
our acts have been according to our
best judgment in the interest of the
company and its stockholders, and ii

there htis been any error it was an
error of judgment.''

Negroes Go lug to Mei Iro.

New Ori.kans. Feb. 4—A special
train, with 450 Negroes aboard, arrived
here Sunday over the Queen & Crescent
road froiii Atlanta, destined for Mexi-
30. The exodus is under the control of
the Mexican Colonization society,
which, it is claimed, has made con-
tracts with thousands of Negroes in

Mississippi, Alabama and Georgia to
:ake them to Mexico and settle them
>n lands there in the northern states
tear the Rio (irande. wliieli land will
:>e sold to them ou long time and at
et \ low pr ices. The colony which

barrels a week were exported from this

country, wort h to the American ~ex-

port ers SiajjarreT."
-

South rueifir Strike.

Sax Francisco. Feb. 4.—As a resull

of the conference between Chief

Arthur nod the loestl locomotive engi-

neers, a wage schedule will be present-

ed to the Officials of the Southern l*a-

eitie Co., Monday, and unless the con-
cessions asked are granted a strike will

be ordered.

Ivent throu'rli New Orleans Sunday is I geetetl n tntl to eswttnitoi ti

ihe first ta -u..t to Mexico

Appomattox as a National Fark.

I'li'iiMosn, Va., Feb. 4.— Lee camp,
confederate veterans, have inaugurat-
ed the -movement suggested to ask the
government to convert the Held of Ap-
pomattox into a national park.

steam, -i- Stranded.

Colon, Feb. 8.—The steamer Ameri-
que, from St. Nazaire for nay points

and Colon, reported Friday as having
stranded off (ape Agosta. near Savau-
ni'.hi, depurttnemt of Bolivar, Colom-
bia, remains in a bad position, and it is

expected that she. will become a total

wreck. There are two humlrcd per-

sons on board of her, and they nre in

great peril,

No Whipping Tost,

NaphVII i.k, Tenn., Feb. 3.—The state

senate I'i \iuy, by a vote of S3 i > 5, re

issue more Kinds or suspend gold pay-
ment.
There is talk to the effect that the

president is willing to make consider-
able concessions to the silver men if they
will assist in passing a bill for the Re-
tirement of legal tenders. Hut to make
concessions to the silverltes would only
be going from bad to worse. It is too
much silver that ails us now. It is in
that, and that only, that the danger
lies of a sudden drop to the silver basis

at home and abroad that does not pro-
vide for the cancellation of the legal
tender notes. That is the very core of
all our trouble, and Mr. Sherman does
not propose to touch it.—N. Y. Times.

POLICY AND PATRIOTISM.

The Republicans Ignoring Their Outy to
th* Nation.

The republicans in congress ought to
join in passing a bill for the protec-
tion of the treasury, for three reasons;

First—It is the requirement of pa-
triotism. They cannot, as some of
their narrow partisans advise, "leave
the democratic party in a hole" with-
out leaving the country "in a hole."
It is the national treasury that is em-
barrassed. It Is the nation's credit tha*
is in peril. National bankruptcy
would mean universal disaster. To
seek a partisan advantage in such an
emergency is monstrous.
Second — The republicans arp at

least equally responsible with the
democrats for the present trouble.
It was a republican congress and ad-

do-hnt -thlnlfttratinn. that squandered the sur-
plus of 8100,000,000, that ran the ex-
penditures up to a billion dollars,

that passed the McKinley act which
cut off $50,000,000 of revenue, that
passed the Sherman act adding over
8150,000,000 to the legal-tender paper
currency threatening the gold reserve,
and that scored a net loss of 812?,-

000,000 in gold to the country in four
years and reduced the treasury'*
free gold $97,000,000 in the same time.
These are the precedents and puls-

the very thing which the president |

sant ea"8*-8 of the present currency and
rightly regards as a calamity. Any
concession to the silverites would re-

sult in a still more rapid withdrawal of
gold from the treasury and an early
suspension of gold payments.—Chicago
Herald.

DEMOCRACY STILL LIVES.

It Is a Party

• Why, sir.

just as much

of the People and Cannot
lie Killed.

the democratic party is

alive as ever," said Col.

H ". IX. Morrison to a Republic reporter.

"They can't kill it. It was born in

eternal truth, founded upon the bed-
rock of the people's liberties and the
true principles of honest and econom-
ical government. It has buried in ob-
livion many other political parties, and
it will live to see the grass grow on
many yet unborn. The democratic
party lives because it is the only gen-
uine and sincere uational party that
this country has ever known, that is to
say, in its broad principles are embod-
ied the will of the people. I mean the
common people, and not this latter day
oligarchy- of plutocrats that- have eft

-

ready and further propose to enrich
themselves through legislation.

"It is true that the skies at present
lower nryoTrtlre demricTatirrtrrtrizon, but
during these thirty years pa6t we have
seen them still blacker and more for-

bidding. It is needless to ^-o into a
discussion of what brought about this

condition of party affairs.Jurther than
to say that the democrats inherited
the disasters from a republican admin-
istration, and the people,.impatient for
promised relief from republican mis-
legislatiou. wrathfully fell amuck of

their friends before they had time to

leaven the load which burdened them.
Republicans need not cajole themselves
with the idea, that in lBPti the democ-
racy will not come up united, and they
will lose their petty advantages of No-
vemberTust."

Col. Moirisim declined to prognosti-
cate on the presidential possibilities of

1SU0, further than to say that it looked
to him as if Harrison would be the re-

publican nominee, because Harrison
was a stronger man than any of the
others mentioned. If the republican
convention got into a tangle he thought
liinr u

who is always lucky, might slip in.

-

treasury troubles. Have not the re-
publicans an obligation to help cure or
at least alleviate them?
Third—Such aid is a plain require-

ment of policy. If no measure of relief
shall pass now the new congress must
and will be convened in extra session.
The republicans will control by a

'

great majority the house In which
revenues must originate. With a free-
silver or greenback majority in the
house and the populists holding the
balance of power in the senate, will
their dilemma be easier than it now
is? Do they think they will be per-
mitted to go to sleep and "lie low" un-
til after 1896?

Duty and policy unite in commend-
ing patriotic action now.—N. Y. World.

inost probably Allison . - of Iowa,
is always lu<

S:„ Louis Republic.

holds the whip
Every time liewith

Mr, Piatt no-
il tiiiu hand.

\\liipningJ_edUors. the -politicians and the voters

I
post for pencils guilty cf pcjjt larceny | will Jump—Utica Observer.

PARAGRAPHIC POINTERS.

The wild and frenzied efforts of
the republican organs to show that an
extra session of congress would be a
bad thing for the democratic party is

one of the most striking examples of
disinterested friendship since the days
of Damon and l'ythius Detroit Ft
Press.

Stephen B. Flkins points with
pride to the fact that he is theTret re-
publican senator to be chosen from
West Virginia for twenty-tiv.e years,
and the third republican ever elected
from there. Ami yet it isn't anything
for republicans to brag about.—Boston
llerabt. -—

The selection of Elkins to be
l nite.i States senator from West Vir-

ginia is hardly announced before it is

followed by the nomination of SeweU,
the notorious railroad lobbyist, to be
United States senator from New Jer-

sey. Such are among the first fruits of
the great republican renaissance.

—

Louisville Courier-Journal.

The only evidence of fitness Elk-
ins and Sewell have ever given for the
United States senate is their pernicious
activity as professional lobbyists hired
to promote the dishonest schemes of
the corporations and millionaires who
have nailed the red flag of the pluto-

cratic auction over the door of the sen-

ate chamber.—N. Y. World.

The use which Harrison's rcpub-
lican administration made of the sur-

plus left at the close ot Cleveland's

first term: January 1, 1889, there waa
$195,000, (nwj in gold in the national

treasury. January 1, 1893, this surplu i

had beeu reduced to 9106,000,000. It

crack il Hi legislature, lit. republican ivus still less March 4, 1888. wh#n-B>*V
isou went out of office and Cleveland

came in again.— Chicago HeraW.

ilaiitgi
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The Hartford Herald is not satis-

fied with the showing of the Asses-

sor's hooks in Ohio county. "Men

W. Ti. RIDDKLL.
Proprietor

A4TertUliif Kites:

( Vnr |l»> I »»« relunin ^vcar.ato

<i year to S'
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Six months ™
urtmrn tb s -*°

'faymen tinvariably In advance.

Nonk of the epicure* about lien'

have reeeived invitations to the

home flesh dinner to be served in

Lexington in a few days.

Tuk Legislative hee has made its

appearance in several neighborhoods

in the county, hut no one has any

idea as to the number of candidates

that will ultimately appear.

Somk person

changed to

who desire to he

another voting place

baWnot time in which to give no-

tice of their motion to have the

County Court make said change.
m

'

est m—
Somk talk on the streets Mondny

in regard to the next representative,

and a long list of names were men-

tion in connection with the office,

and the crop of candidates for that

office may be larger than usual.

Jt is said that Cov. Buekner is

willing to serve Kentucky again as

her Chief Magistrate, in the. event

there is any difficulty in deciding

betweeen the candidates now in the

field.
, , m » a

The fellow who predicts that Mr.

Cleveland will call an extra session

of the new Congress if the present

Congress does not enact some finan-

cial legislation, will not be far wrong

in his predictions.
.— * -^~ -

The contest between the Bradley

jind the Wilson followers is not so

much as to who shall he the Repub-

lican nominee for Governor as to

who shall be the boss in Kentucky

in the event the Republicans elect

the next President.
• » » » —
There are several correspondents

in the State who are trying to make

the contest for nomination for State

officers one of ungual warmth, and

they have succeeded in leading some

to believe that considerable bitter-

ness has already been engendered

in the canvass for the Democratic

nomination for Governor
— m a» a,

A meeting of business men of

Louisville, regardless of party affili-

ations, was held last week and

speeches made and resolutions adopt-

ed endorsing President Cleveland's

message on the currency question.

Those who took part in the meeting

advocated the holding of similar

mpet.inrrs throughout the country.

MAYOR Fi.kmisc of Ludlow, ob-

jects to being annexed to Corington

on account of her high rate of taxa-

tion and the existence ot her pool

rooms. The latter he says has low-

ered the moral tone of the whole

community of Northern Kentucky.

By the way. that vigorous war that

was to be "waged against the Cov-

ington pool-rooms has l^een declar-

ed off, has it not ?
- »

Judge Denny has about complet-

ed his tour of the Seventh Congress-

ional District, searching for evidence

with which to ;unseat Hon. W. C.

Owens, and appears very well satis

tied with results; but then he only

sees and talks about circumstances

in his favor, while ( hvens is having

no trouble showing that the Repub-

licans were guilty oj as many
frauds and irregulartics in the elec-

tion as Judge Denny charges against

the Democrats:

known to be worth thousands of

dollars." says the Herald, 'are BQ
paving taxes open a verv few hun-

dred."

As a sample of Kentucky brawn,

the Carter County Hugle. poiuta-OUt

Hiram Stamper." a Ill-year-old lad

of Klliott County, who stands (! l'cet

7 inches in his stocking feet, wears

number 13 hoots and weights ±?t+-

pounds.

Joseph Clements. o( near Dry

Hideo, has sold his farm of 1-V. acres

to.I. P.. Brown for S55 per acre.

Mr. Clements will shortly move to

Kansas where he will make his fu-

ture home and Grant county will

loose an excellent citizen.—Courier,

A young boa constrictor was

found in a barrel in which bananas

had been shipped to Paris the other

lav. The Bourbon News says that

the reptile was about 25 ificIicSTo'ng-

Kvehan.>e Snake, barrel. Kentucky?
That's a good combination. And

Office at Henderson, there was some
exceedingly cheap land in Ken-
tucky at trie beginning of the cen-

tury. It is recorded in the book

that a tract .a' more than 10.000

acres ot land on Green river sold for

five shillings. The land was pat-

ented in 17*1 toone Ashley. Twen-
ty-one years later it was sold by

s
', William Linton tor Joseph Slaugh-

ters. The sale was genuine, there

being no evidence that live shill-

ings was not considered the full

value of the land.

Boh Lee. 0110 of the most noted

Bourbon County, too.

There arc twenty men in the

Logan county jail. The February

term of the Circuit Court has on its

docket for trial twelve murder cases,

and the Russellville Herald says

that "the juries in some of the

cases will have to be chosen where

the newspapers finds not its way.

—Judge Barr. in the Federal Court

at Owensboro, has issued a writ of

mandamus directed to the Fiscal

Court of Muhlenberg county, order-

ing the levy and collection of a tax

sullicient to pav the judgment of

John H. Jabine and wife, for 823,000

on the Muhlenberg railroad bonds.

There are thirty-five miles ofturn*

iwke-m -Ghfistian-eounty, all owned
by stock companies. There is a

movement on foot to make all of

them free, and one company has al-

ready signified its willingness to sell

at cist and take (3 per cent, county
bonds in payment, if the county

will agree to build other turnpikes.

John Cornelius, the Lexington
pike dairyman, has a horse that he

has driven to his milk wagon for

the past ten years. The horse is

now 31 years old and knows every

customer on the route. In deliver-

ing milk Mr. Cornelius does not

have to touch the lines, "Old Ned"
going the route without a mistake.

—Commonwealth.

That Judge Guffy is going to be

no ordinary Judge has been evi-

denced in more than one way, not

to mention the fact that on yester-

day he handed down four opinions

of his own preparation. This is a

record-breaking feat for this very

busy new court, which has already

shown its

for work.-

great capacitymembers
Capital.

George McGee. a colored convict,

who murdered Charles Thomas, an-

other convict, in the Frankfort pen-

itentiary, last September, was sen-

tenced last week by Judge Cantrill,

in the Franklin Circuit Court at

Frankfort, to be hanged March 1st.

Governor Brown has pardoned Mc-
Gee from his first sentence, so that

it will not interfere with his execu-

tion. •

A Madison County mob extorted

a confession from Garrett Tavlor. a

negro, who was -amised^Misvhrg-

-

not pledged fo frec~pftCB.
robbed an old man of his money. ,, . , »_._-_ ,,, ,

He was hanged to a limb and low-

ered, but made no confession. FT*

nally he was strung up and left to

The Flemingsburg women have

taken into their own hands the en-

forcement of the local option law.

They held a meeting at the city hall

and perfected an organization, and

will begin an active crusade against

a druggist who has been selling

whisky contrary to law. They pro-

pose first to present the druggist

with a petition, inviting
1 him to

leave the city, and if he is not gone

within a reasonable time, they will

then proceed to make-life a burden

to him in a manner which they are

keeping a secret.

STATE "NEWS.

die, but was cut down by a passer-

by, who advised him to confess,

which he did, and the money he
st-ole-wao found.

Brvant and then to Bol

Warrants have been issuedagainst

the presidents of all the turnpike

roads in the county, except one, for

failure to comply with Section SO03

of the Kentucky Statutes, requir-

ing each road between Sept. loth

and Get l">th of each year to file

with the county clerk the financial

condition of the road and the length

of the road in the county. These re-

ports when filed are used by the

board of supervisors in ascertaining

the value of the franchise of the

road. The only road to comply with

the law wasthe Lexington and Har-

rodslmrg. The penalty tor failure to

comply with the above section is a

fine ei not less than-SltL-Etor-

than 850. Since the warrants were

issued several of the presidents of

different turnpikes have confessed,

and were iinciifUOcach.—Jessamine
Journal.

Some of Danville's colored people

arc excited over a case of '"body

snatching." Last week Henry Hig-

gins, a negro man about 30 wars of

age, who was employed as cook at

the Gileher House.and whoformerly
cooked at the Tribble House in

Junction City, died and was buried

in the colored graveyard on Dun-
can's Hill. Monday of this week
some of the relatu^^jt the deceas-

ed beard stratif^gpuor* that led

them to believe that the body had
been removed from its resting place.

So out into the blindingsnow storm
they went and made an examina-
tion of the grave. To their u tter

amazement they discovered that a

round hole had 'been dug at the head
of the grave, the top ot the .coffin

knocked in and the body stolen.

Several parties are under suspicion

as having Inula hand in theiob.but

there is not sufficient evidence to fix

it positively upon any one. The
probabilities are that the body was
stolen by some medical students
living in another town.

POLITICAL.

Cincinnati|Fnijuirer is paying con-
siderable attention to Kentucky pol-

itics, and in regard to the 1 . S.

Senatorship, he says: The Sixth
has an abundance of Senatorial ma-
terial. Chief among them are Ma-
jor Luke C. Norman. Congressman
Berry and State Senator William
(Joeliel. Major Norman, however, is

understood to be content to he re-

elected to the office of Auditor for

another four years, after which he
may ask for something else—per-

haps the Governorship. As to Con-
!0^£iuariJ3exry^indgenatox ( i oel>cl

.

such contingencies may arise be-

tween now and January, 1896, as to

make one or the other of them a

roiw
thieves in Central Kentucky, was

convicted at Lexington last week

and sentenced to the pcniUMitjary

,

^tit^inandingAlie
fOT LS years, 1 Ins makes the eighth

term Lee has served in the peniten-

tiary. I'nder the iaw when a crim-

inal has served three terms in the

State Prison he can be sentenced for

life on the fourth. When Lee was
sentenced to his fourth term at Paris

recently, this was attempted, but he

escaped on a technicality. He was

raised by Mrs. K valine Letton, in

Bourbon County, and was first sent

to the penitentiary when only 12

years old. Just before his second

term he was shot three times while

enterin g a house at Paris. His real

name is^oTTLetton. but he changed

it to Bob
Lee.

-rrmstrperious and earnest conFtdrrn^

tion.

A correspondent from Middles-

borrough writes : "The Democratic
gubernatorial race promises to be
full of surprises, f he latest dark
horse to lie sprung is Hon. Charles

11. Rodes, Collector of Internal Rev-
enue for the Richmond District.

A gentleman who travels and who
has just returned froma trip through
Estill. Breathitt. Lincoln and Lau-
rel Counties, informs your corres-

pondent that a strongelcment favors

him in those sections.

Mr. Montgomery's Gubernatorial
boom died a-borning.—Owensboro
Inquirer.

The Ledger-w+11-support no man
oflicifor in Mason county who is

Friends of J. D. Black, of Bar-

buuns villi1

, state that he will be a

candidate for Lieutenant Governor.

At Mt. Olivet coal is selling at 20

cents a bushel.

More than 100 shanty-boats are

wintering at Paducah.

Winchester has more than her

quoto of eligible bachelors.

Bardwell is without a blind tiger.

the first time for many years;

Williamsburg claims a population

of 3.500, and has five news-papers.

. According to the Times George-

town has more saloons than gro-

ceries.

The CircuitCourt which convenes

at Russellville next Monday, will

have 13 murder cases to try.—----

Elder Zack Sweeney preached fif-

teen days for the Paris Christian

church. Result—Madditions

The Glasgow Republican ami the

Burksvillc Herald aro_each claim-

ing to be the Republican organ in

the Third D istrict.
'

A well developed case of small-

pox appeared in Lexington, last

week. It was brought from Roby,

Indiana, by a jockey.

City Tax Assessor Murphy re-

ports to the General Council that

the property in Louisville exempt
from taxation aggregates 823,000,001 >.

A Lexington Judge has been

Buchwaltering. He refused to let a

negro woman he taken to Ohio to

answer to the charge of grand lar-

ceny.

According to the report of the

Commissioner of Agriculture of

Kentucky, there is a 12 per cent.

shortage of feeding cattle in this

Tbo Assessor's books of Nelson

^H^psfhow an iucrease of$153,2<>5

Over that of last year. The majority

ites in the State show n de-

Thc State of Kentucky collects

from its people 42A cents on the

$100—divided as follows: 22 cents

for the common schools, -S cent for

the A . iS M. College, 5 cents for the
Sinking Fund and 15 cents pays
all the salaries, court expenses, care

of the lunatics, the deaf and dumb,
the blind, the feeble minded, the
idiots and all other State expenses.

—Carlisle Mercury.

The postoffice at Harmony, Owen
county, was- threatened with -abolk
tion on account of the small amount
of business done, but a son of Post-

master Saflord concluded to boom
the office by disposing of stamps
elsewhere. He filled his pockets
and going to Frankfort, was dispos-

ing of stamps at regular rates when
he was taken in charge by the po-
lice. The officers thought they bad
made a great catch when it was de-

veloped that young Saflord was on-
ly hustling to prevent the loss of
the office from the neighborhood.

Chief Justice Pryor on yesterday
lor the first time in a long while, if

not the first during the twenty-odd
years he has been a member of the
court, vacated the bench during the
hearing of the argument in the
court. The ease was from Mont-
gomery county and a slight former
difference between Judge Pryor and
one of the counsel in the ease was
the cause for his refusal to sit.

—

Frankfort Capital,

With wiiler WO'fks Carrollton will

rapidly cometo the front. Electric
lights will he next, then a steam
laundry,lec factory, free pikes, tlour-

uigJulll^coopcjLslicuxiceJiarborva
suspension bridge across the Ken-

Republican candidate's in Ken-
tucky are thicker than the scum ov-

er the eyes of a partisan South Car-
olina Peniocrat.—Richmond Pahla-

grapli.

Chairman John D. Carroll has
called a meeting of the Democratic
State Central and Executive Com-
mittees for Wednesday, February
13. at the Wattcrson Club.

Louisville will have a State con-

vention ofoncofthejMjlitical parties

on Feb. 26 and 27. It will lie the

State convention of the Prohibition

i Party, for the purpose of putting
candidates into the field for the No-
-Trmbereleciiott-.—

"Among the Republicans the

Bradley following is
'whooping up'

Wilson for Senator, but it is not

thought these tacticswill wbi; John
II. Wilson, John D. White and
Vincent Roreing are among the

most astute politicians in the State,

and if they don't give Augustus E,

Wilson the nomination for Gover-

nor they will run Bradley close

enough to make his head swim.'l-.

Thux are in Kentucky some men
for frersilver because they honestly

believe in the absurd fallacy that

free silver would give us more and
better money : there are others who
clamor for free silver because they

are afflicted with the delusion that

any change in the national finances

would l ie a change for the better in

their own personal finances : then-

are others who are fanatics for free

silver because they have heard some-
where that it would enable them to

swindle their creditors; there are oth-

ers who think they are for free silver,

although they know nothing alxnit

the subject, because they have been

told that Wall street prefers gold,

and there are still others—mainly
or exclusively office-seekers—who
proclaim that they are forj'ree silver

because they think the majority of

the voters are for free silver. What
is wanted most in Kentucky now is

political leadership by men who
have the brains and patriotism to

teach the people sound financial

principles rather than to encourage
and take advantage of popular igno-

rance, error and prejudice to help

themselves into offices.—Courier-

Journal.

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF *

a moderate and perhaps a full i * i / "V -» tt -i 4-
of an fruits, fair and fuii of fc

4 eccf, VTci)cFal AiarO-waro and*
..-.1. TI. . ,1.: ..1... ,,!.. K...
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sure there is yet a fair crop left in

many parts of the State. Nothing
else is seriously injured, and the
ironpeet now is that there will be at

tli<' bud
crop
blemish. The thickness o

scales makes reasonable die hope-

that with only the u-ual adverse

conditions, we are now safe until

the period of the late spring frost."

A report comc-G'rom Bath county

that a vigorous light is on m that

s-H-tion between the Cincinnati Leal'

Tol»ae«> Warehouse Company ~nrrrr—

Liggett it Meyers, of St. Louis.

Both concerns are bidding brgh for

all the tobacco of that country, and -

-jn~ consequence the produce)- are";

reaping a rich benefit temporarily.

The tight is brought about by the

Cincinnati house that fuels di,-

western concern absorbing thegreat-

er part of the Burley production of

this end of the state. Previous to

the combine of the several linns:

comprising the Cincinnati concern,
j

Liggett & Meyers were heavy buy-

ers on the Cincinnati markets, but

'

since they have been doing m arly
,

all their open market purchasing]

at Louisville, while jumping the

Cincinnati men in Eastern Ken-;
-tueky^—by—seattering buyers..

•n)ir)6 Iinpl^inenll^.

Our Stock Im new, and prices :ih low as those in the city.

Wo will make it to ths Interest of the people of Boone
aud. Kenton Counties to trade with ub.— -Nt-B. STEPHENS, Ertanger, Ky.

Sept. I J- 'J I tr.

ii

CURES
Colic.
Cramps,
OlarrHOsa.
Flux.
Cholera
Morbus,
Nausea,
Changos of
Water. Etc

LIGHTNING
HOT

through the tobacco producing ter-

ritory. The object of the' tight

seems to be to force the St. Louis
people to do all their purchasing af

Louisville or come back to thy open
market at Cincinnati on their old-

time footing. By making them pav
exorbitantly for all tobacco in this

end of the state seems to be the on
ly way of accomplishing this, and
tlioUs-what is being done

HEALS
Cuts,
Burns,
Bruises,
Scratches,
Bits* of
Animals and
Bug s, Etc
Tastes Good.
Smells Good.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSUfiANOE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTT,

la now completely organised «nd recei

ing application! fur iniuranco.

Its Rates are Lower
Thun those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boons County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADYAKTAGI
In keeping their property insured.

•1

EVERY FARMER IN THE COVNTT
should take s policy at unco.

J. 8. 1IUKY,
President,
Grant, Ky.

—— BREAKS UP A COLO.
Solo EvEWfwnzitz-2S ah!lSQc Pen Bottle. No Relief, Mo Pat,

50c size con^aics two r.n-1 one

1 1 HERB MEDICINE CO.

Jo Our patron 8 friends.

V
PUBLIC SALE!

i. wuuld call your attention to our Large

Consisting of

Slock of New Goods,

OSCAR GAIN Kg
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Exkcutivi Boi.RO—Logrand Gainoe, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

R. 8. Covin, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Rooihs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

iOTOMLIN,
ATTORNFr^AT--iA!B^_

WALTON, KENTUCET.—o

—

Will practice in the Courts of Boone, Kenton
Grant and Gallatin, Prompt attention riven t

Collections entrusted to him. nicajSr?}.

STOCK AND^BOPr

Several crops of tobacco were imr-

chased by Barker last week at irom
S to 10c for leaf and 2 to 3c for

spodge.—Carrollton News.

Some few sales of tobacco have
been made recently. The average

price on an all-around fair crop of

tobacco is 7Ac.—Georgetown News.

Ambrose Wilson returned more
tban a week ago from Atlanta, Ga.,

wberc he sold 17 common mules at

an average of SoO and nine work
horses at $45 each.—Midway Clip-

per.

Ford sold a
week, 2o,000

or 30,000 pounds, at 10 cents all

round. He has another crop , about

Ex-Sheriff J as. M.

crop of tobacco last

the same size,

good.—Georgetown News.
that is etTttally as

-Kentucky; papers are predicting

nit by June liogs will be wortlr /

Dr. II. I'luniincr. a prominent
physician and accomplished gentle-

man of Harrodsburg. who held the

position of chairman of the Mercer
County Democratic committee for a

number of years, has had an appli-

cation on file in Washington for

two years for appointment as Con-
sul General to Havana,

The nomination ol Congressman
Montgomery for Governor by the

Louisville Times does not meet
with the favor expected bv the

Congressman and his friends. A
candidate for Governor running in

his grave clothes would hardly bo
an inspiring sight—not a whooper
Up sort of candidate, as it were.

—

Commonwealth.

The report that Congressman
Montgomery will announce his ean-

n%lrtT*y4brGovc-rrror will be given
some credence, although it may
have arisen from a desire on the
part of soma -mUu i rBrw to - fool tho

public pulse and pave the way /or
the Congressman's advent into the

i-aee;—T-hr3—fact t
-h tit his—term in

Congress expires with the present

Conaress leaves him in an excellent

that by J une nogs

cents pier pound. It is claimed that

owing to Ithe present scarcity of

corn larmerVarc forced to sell their

hogs, and thaftor this reason they
will be scarce and as high as a cat's

back next summer.

The Jessamine Journal, in com-
mon with many of the State papers,

complains that sheep raising has
1)cccmTeHuTipT6ntaT>ie in thaTcounty
on account of the large number of

sheep killed by dogs. The Journal
renews the old suggestion that the

Legislature enact a law requiring

the owners of dogs to pay 85 per
head for sheep killed.

One of the most remarkable and
most valuable features of the sweet
potato crop is the fact that its dep-

letes the soil but little. It is said that

a ton of wheat takes 87 worth of
fertilizer out of the soil, a ton of

Expecting to make a change in my
business, I will sell at Public Aiic-

tion, on the John T. Craven ('arm,

2 miles West of Florence, Boone
County, Ky., on the Burlington iV

Florence Turnpike,

Thursday, Feb. l\, 1895,

The following property:

3 Work Horses, 2-yr old (Jolt, year

ling Colt, 16 Milch Cows, 10 or 12

Heifers, some of which will be fresh

in the spring; 2-yrold Btokepoges
and St. Lambert Bull, 2 young Jer-

sey Bulls,

30 High Bred Jersey Cattle,

10 Sheep, 13 Thin Rind Hogs,

Farming Implements, consisting of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, &c ; 1

Bell C'ty hand or horse power Cut-

ting Box, Road Wagon, 2 Spring

Wagons, Mowing Machine, Wheat
Drill, Hay Rake, Hay Bake and
Ropes, Horse Power Dairy Churn
and Outfit, 2-horse Sled, Tutor liar

nese, Hay in the barn. Straw in the

stack, lot of Household ami Kitchi

en Furniture, and other a nicies too I

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries,!

BOOTS AND SHOES,?::?•'

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPE

R

And this haeked up by as Low Prices as the best

Quality of Goods will admit.

Will Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

For Representative:

If you dealre to express your otipleel
fur County Representative) wliieb olli-

[

cer will be elected next November, cut I

OUt the following ballot, fill it with !

your name, and tho name of the person
of your choice, antl mail It to Hie He-
commit.
The name of the voter will not be

divulged at this oOiee. The result of
the vote will be published each week.
Only Ittjal voters of this county vv ill [

una
be allowed to vote, and no one will hi

entitled to mure thaa one vole-

numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE:
Bums of $5 aud under cash; over that

amount a credit of 9 months will Be

given without interest, purchasers l<>

give note with approved security, ne-

gotiable and payable in the Ermnger
Deposit Bank. No property lo lie re-

moved until terms are complied with.

Sale to begin at 9 o'clock a. m.

GEO. W. UTZ.
J. B. Crigxer, Auctioneer,

For Representative.

Public JSale!
I will sell at public auciioii. at the

late residence of Mcses Tanner, de-

ceased, near G un powder, Boone Co.,

Kentucky, on

Tuesday February 12, 95.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
lO entisT,

of Cincinnati,

— will b« at

—

f Mr. Cowbn's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
will remain two days.—AH

those desiring work should call early

Gumi Work at City Prices

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a. m. to S p. m.

Will practice in all the court* of Ken -

ton mid Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of note*,
rents, Ac, a specialty.

Ws E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
I» prepared to do all kinds ol Surrey tin;. All ••

dcrt by mail! promptly attended t«.

and satisfaction guaranteed. -

G. G. Hughes. D. E. Castlkman .

HUGHES & CASTLEMAH,
ATTORNEYS -AT -LAW

Burlington, Kt.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
A.TTORNEY-AT-LAW

,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, aud
prompt at ten tion given collections.

—

Office—In residence near post-office.

Name > f Voter.

W 11 Baker
B U Uiee 8

Reuben Conner 2

X. 8. Walton 1

J. •!. Stephens 1

Oliver Holmes a 15-year-old Soin-

tucky, a gtenrn furry uvw' the. Ohio,
a telephone, telegraph and a few
minor Improvements. That we will

have all tnCae in a few years is cer-

tain, as the spirit of progresslvencsa

has gotten in our bones and we are

not going to halt or retreat.—News.

Ex-SherLfl Housman, of Graves
county, was forced to borrow money
at 10 per cent, in order to pay a set-

tlement with the county for taxes
not collected. He is square with the
county, but will be compelled to
use energetic methods with delin-

quents to save himself from heavy
loss.

C. (!. Hazelrigg, ex-Shevifl of Ualh
county, met with like difficulty on
account of his leniency to delin-

quents, and will bo compelled to pay
the county about $1U,00(J whether
he collects it or not.

The following property:

1 Horse, 5 Milch Cows—one fresh:

14 Sheepr4-k«>od--Sow1
Iload, Wag

on, Spring Wagon, top Buggy, open

Buggy, Mowing Machine, 1 set ol

Buggy Harness, .Fanning Imple-

ments, 60 bus. of Corn, "G tons Hay,
10 bus. Potatoes, 75 bus. of Wheat,

some Meat and Lard, and House-

hold and Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS OF SALiK:
A credit of 9 months will be giv-

en on all purchases of S10 and over,

the purchaser to gi ve note wiliLgooiL

.

security, negotiable and payable in

Erlanger Deposit Bank.
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. H. TANNER, Agent.

^P0©
.•

means so much morn than

you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases result from

trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's'

greatest gift—health.

Brown's

position to command a^ood follow-

Tnjntt the outset of the campaign
and should enable him to enter the
convention with strong backing.

—

Danville Advocate.

According to the; testimony of an
old deed book in thoCounty Clerk's

Judge (Juiney Ward is the one
man upon whom the Democrats of

the Blue Grass could unite for

(oivornni'. Not a breath of the
lireekinrid<r(-0\vens I'nnl attached
to him. and he is a strong, sound
man, the superior of any the Re-
publicans could name. The Democ-
racy of the State would give him
an enthusiastic support and roll up
an old-time majority. If the party
men of Bourbon are serious in a de-

sire to heal the breach let them de-

mand Judge Ward's candidacy in

stieli terms that hi' can not, through
friendly feelings for Mr. Clay, or for

any other reasons, decline the call.

lie would be an idea l (lovcrnoiv
Uynaihiaua -Democrat.

A Frankfort correspondent of the

oats S7 oO, a ton of corn 80. Irish

potatoes 81, while the sweet potatoes

leave the soil in actual better con-

dition than before.

A writer in Indiana Farmer rec-

ommends a novel plan of making
a ewe own her lamb. But a dog in

the stable with her. If the ewe is

not entirely devoid of maternal in-

stincts, she will defend her lamb. If

she is, she will so intently watch
the dog that she will unconsciously

let -the lamb suck. A -neighbor of

the writer says that of several trials

it proved a success every time.

A Bowling Green handlcfof fine

horses went to Philadelphia with a

load of beauties. The market was

dull~aniLhe couldn't sell a thing.

Horse huyersjlidn't seem_ to know
he was in town, and in order to ad-

vortise himself he drove out on a

fashionable thorough-fare and pur-
posely let his horses go at such a

clin that he was arrested. The "'ad"

paid. He was fined 80 for fast driv-

ing but told the Judge he didn't

consider the gait he was going fast.
1;Why, your Honor,'' said he. "down
in Kentucky we would call that a
mere jog." The thing worked and
the horseman sold everything he
had with him and at good prices,

too.

If. F. llillenmeycr, of Lexington,
who is probably thebest posted man
on fruit conditions in Kentucky
says as to extent of the damage that
has so far been done to small fruits

by the hard freezes of the past
month : "To this date, winter con-
ditions have favored fruit interests.
The sudden and severe cold of the
12th—Last,—has seriously—injured

F»*:JE I'OIXACIK OF

The free and unlimited coinage of

silver, the product of American mines,

at the old ratio of 16 of silver to 1 of

gold, is the only solution of and

remedy for the disturbed and unsatis-

factory condition of trade, manufac-

ture and general business of the coun-

try. The surreptitious act of 1873,

divorcing silver and gold in our mone-

tary system, was a crime of untold

magnitude. It was the rankest kind

of class legislation in favorof—the

wealthy against the producers of

wealth, and hostile to the prosperity

of the United States. It was an act

of treason because done at the instance

of a-European syndicate andlbr .brahel

money, "giving aid and comfortJo
our country's enemies." To shield

the guilty parties, the well authenti-

cated facts, often published, have been

vigorously denied.

The Enquirer will conrinuc to ex-

pose this unpardonable crime until

right and justice are done the people

by the full restoration of silver to its

old companionship with gold. We
need the assistance of the people in

disseminating the truth, to which cm

we invite all in your selection of pa-

pers for the coming season to include

the Enquirer, that costs only $1.00 a

year. (Issued twice a week.)

Liberal commissions and cash re-

wards given to club raisers. Sample

copies free. Enquirer Company,

Cincinnati, O.

itters

It Cures

If you are fceline
out oi sorts, weak

t

am) pencrally ex- *

hnusied, nervous,
hnve 110 appetite
and can't work,
begin al once tak-
ing the most relia-

ble strengthening
medicine,which is

Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few bot-
tles cure— benefit
comes from the
very first dose— it

tvon't stain %o*r
|

.V- V.\ *,; n -I it'!
pleasant to take

Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
' Ncjr.-ifgia, Troubles,

'Constipation, Had Blood
> Malaria, Nervous ailments <

. Weicen's complaints.
' .el r,;:Iv Hie pt'iiuine— it haacro3sed red

lines en tliej*ra|mer. All others ntesub-
. UnTt • On receipt of two 2c. stamps we

will Mil,-! ait cf Ten Ueautiiul Wbrld's
i-uir VMva ond book—free.

. CO EALT1MORE, MD.

THE BURLINGTON
8. E. Corner Third and Broadway

- CINCINNATI, O.,

HENLEY W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of B'jone County, Ky.)

Ktites £1 Per Day* Special Rates by

I ho Week.

TUK !h:iu.iN(;ton\ (toamerly St. Paul Ho-
let) hm been ihormghly refitted and refur

nifahed throughout.'

library Given Away.

r eaeli S23 worth of goods you buy of

TI P. BLASE,

xJailor and

T Cottier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

DR. C. H. CRIGLER, Dentist

-WILL BE AT—

EilLANGER, - KY.,
^YJalJ^;.^iai^<u: .<.jL

,

.,.i;AC-u..y:.g£.K i .

Oflk'o over Son'tiur & HilUet's groce-

ry sto re, Com ni'iii wciillli Avenue
Olliou tTourK-

~~
s it. 1

99

$

«£ 4*

4*

pcachot:. They may be- oniircly
killctl in some localities, but I aril

B F. BUCHANAN.
— DRUGGIST,
Rising Sun, - Indiana.

You are given choice of a book from n

long catalogue of works by Slan-

duiil Authors.

This is a Good Plan for

You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a

Coupon Card that shows the -amount
<.f each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is Now, and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

-JOffl^TANEQUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBRON, KY.,

All kinds of carpenters work done in
the best style at prices to suit the times.

ISTYOUB WORK IS SOLICITBD.^g

A. H. McGLASSON,
M

Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Special Attention.

Office iu If, Uvi.e's Stable.

P. T FALL,

-PAPERHANGER

BEST
Condensed Ncwc,

Stories

Miscellany,.

Women's Department,

Children's Department,

Agricultural Department,

Political Department, .

Answers to Correspondents,

Editorials,

Everything,

Will be found In the

Weekly Courier - Journal.

\ t.n-iii'... S.cnlnm<i n.-.nincrnllc Newspaper.
illlN'itY WATTEKSON is the Editor.

-PHICK, $1,00 ii YEAH.-

T!h> Weekly C'oullcr-Jotiraul miikes very UfiW"

il terms In intents. H«mpl« copies ol the paper

:«n.t 111- Premium Supplement mM free to any mi

-

»|i-i-.-s Write to

Courier-Journal Company,
Louisville, Ky.

Union. Kentucky..
Paper Hangiug a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

BOONE CO. DEP0SH BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

Capital « $30,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals

and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(IBCORFEHATED iSoJ.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in.

Surplus,
• • loO.OOO

. % 2.000

Careful alteutlon given collection*,

and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

J08T IN QUANTITY. ST IN QUALIT

WORMS!
WHITE'S CRE1M

!VERMIFUGE!
FOR SO YEARS

Has led all WORM Remedies.
'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 1

SOLD ST ALL TfRIOUIBTS.
*—r*~Tll fer

1

1

RICHanosoi smimi ro.. ST. torn.

For Sale.

T 1 kit Keiiluc!; v fri. ;•>!*

! r liicir risfiuWfci] pftlri n.ngi! ivi'i.d

invites tlioiti ti eiiiTfinuw lo

call at tin;

ifrOtrner Drjg StoreSv

RICHWOOD, record 2:24, by Squire
TalmagebyC. M. Clay, jr.; also the
fine Spanish Jack, Alexander, jr., 8
years old, black with white points, 15{
hands high, and one yearling, sired by
Alexander, jr., black, white points.

D. T. BUFF1NOTON.
Florence, Ky.

9S
r-.n

-&

i-J l lMK i'—M-
li,,k iii richl -

litthvillc, Ky.

LOST.
I ii 'iii l—nt- hUilllllWIOQ| l

;lf O. W. (.HlllOrt, iUll

v^MTs
W COPYRIGHTS.^-
CAN I OBTAIN A PATKNT T

ifwsr sod an hmicat opinion, wi
1 CO., who have had dsstIt Hfty r*srs'

For s
write toriiwsr and an honcat opinl

It CO., who b»T« had Marti —
ezpsrltnoa In tho potont btulnaa*. Commnntoa-
tlona itrtotlj oonfldantlal. A Handbook ot In.
formation oonoamlnc Patients and bow to ob-
tain them iont free. Also • oaulojue of mechan-
ical and aolentlSo hooka aent (»«.'
Patenta taken tbronah Munn

sTc.
weaklf.Vtei'antiTTliortfatao. baa bt fiaSi

irlatlon ot any aolontllle
—

spoolalnot^aliitbo Scientific American, ana
thua are brought widely before the
out ooat to the Inventor, This
1"
law
ror

A Co. nostra
irl can, an«
pobllowlth.

TfiL.
work In thoJf* Ojroirla

world. S3 a rear. Sample coploa ai

Bolidlnc Hdltlon.montblT, M.M a yanr. Btnala
SISFoanta. Krerr number contains bean-



€tae<af Reros.

The snow l» the saving of tin- wlR-nt.
- ^«^m —

Frank Smith was very nearly on (lie

Mick list last week.

The pooplo In town
close to the II res.

M ill ly stayed

A small crowd in town Monday, l>nt

larger than expected.

Hous. W. \V. Diekersou and John W.

Gaunt, attended court hero Monday.

It Is claimed In some sections of the
Stiite that the peaches are not all killed.

AVc arc sorry to say that Miss Alice
Souther improves very slowly if at all.

»*-W-P—^
The man who predicted no ice after

Christmas was badly nil in hi<< predict-
ions.

*.•*

John 6. (taiues, of Bullittsville, is iu

Missouri, looking for a fnrm to pur-
chase.

Archie Aero in going to move to the
farm of Mr. W. H. (irmit, in the l'cters-

burg neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Huey, of Union,
were the guestx of Mr. and Mrs. 1). K.
Castlemnn Monday.

It is seldom that there are two days
of as bright sunshine as Monday and
yesterday, with as little thawing.

II. 8 Kirkpatrick has Improved con
sldernbly since the middle or last week,--
ut which time he was a very sick man

We are sorry to hear of the serious
sickness of H. L. Edwards, of Walton.
He is a valuable citizen of that thriving
town.

Hevernl of the young people enjoyed
a candy pulling, given by Miss Kiln
Duncan on Tuesday evening of last

week.

The sale of the personal property of
Johnson W. Aylor, deceased, will take
place on the afternoon of the 18th of

this month. . —,-

There was a considerable fall In the
temperature last Saturday night, and
the early risers Monday were surprised
to find ft so cold.

Quito a number of the old soldiers

were on hand Monday getting their

vouchers made up for the draw of their

quarterly pensions.

J. II. Aylor, of.Gunpowder, has re-

ceived a 38 pound turkey gobbler from
Ohio JjOok out for hint at the Har-
vest Home next year.

The personal estate of Moses Tanner,
deee'd, will be sold at his late residence
iu the Gunpowder neighborhood, on
the 12th iust., the sale to begin 10 a. iu.

. .

—

J. B. Berkshire was setting up the ci-

gars Tuesday morning, on nceount of

the arrival of a handsome girl-at his

house the night before. Regulation
weight— 10 pounds

..»«« ——
Sam Sedorberg, of Tuylorsport, was

in town last Wednesday and reported

the death of Hlchard Vox, of that place,

of typhoid fever. He was an old sol-

dier and was buried by the Q. A. R.

The burial was in the Tnylorsport ceme-
tery. :

*•• *

G.O. Rigdon, agent for the Comiaer-

clal Building Trust of Louisville Ken-
tucky, organized a branch of his co , at

Bellevue (Grant J? O.) last Saturday,
with 00 share of stock. He succeeded in

selling stock to the very best people

there.

The ground hog had the whole day-

last Saturday in which to see his shad-

ow. The sun shown brightly all that

day, and if there is anything iu ground
hog winter, this section of the world is

in for six weeks more of the same
weather experienced during the lost six

weeks.
—»•—

—

We are iu receipt of a copy of the

Chicago Ledger in which there is a

picture of the tree near the waters of

Boone's creek, Washington county,
Toun., on which is the inscription :

"I). Boone Cilled Bar on tree." The ar-

ticle says Boone killed the bear on the
tree March it, 1703.

• —^—

—

Mrs. Henry Kilcy, an estimable lady

of I'liion, died suddenly last Friday
-moruiuglahaut _tcu o'clock. She had
beeu iu delicate health for isome time,

hut not so serious as to cause any ap-

prehensiou. She was 04 years of age.

The funeral services were conducted at

the Presbyterian church last Sunday,
after which the remains were interred

In the C. T Biee cemetery.

1' Morton Rigdon, the hustling agent

for the Commercial Building Trust,

came in Saturday afternoon, mid has

been talking business to our people ever

cince. He is representing a good com-
pany, and is placing a great deal of the

stock iu this county; and those who
have beeu iu the company long enough
to begin realizing on their investment
nre highly pleased with the returns.

>*

According to reports the probability

is a litigation will grow out of the Ban-
ning farm for side lust Friday. It ap
pears

Neighborhood News.

I.IM.llll'KU The thermometer stood
4 ahovp zero here Monday morning.
Hen fruit is worth 24 cents per doz-

en.
A ust in I teen ion's health Is improving
Hiram Ijong purchased Claud Rouse's

tobacco at 3i cents per pound.
John Conrad Is smiling— It Is n ten

pound boy.
Ab Quick's 200 hens produce 48 doz-

en eggs per week.
Toll Jones has returned to Coving-

ton

fort penitentiary, Iu his annual report

says, that of the S00 convicts received

in the last year, 400 claim they commit-
ted their crime while drunk. A good
temperance lecture.

GUSPOWDER Then a

number of sick children In this vicinity.

Mrs. Handera, who has U-en right

sick is improving.
Noah Barlow Is also on the sick list.

Tho Cottage prayer meetiug will

meet at the residence of Jno. W. House
Sunday the 10th. Everybody invited.

Frank 8nyder tried rt friend's method
of moving a balky mule—take a good
size switch, mount the mule's bock,

Chas. CrlgTer purchased a fine liar- grarxtheTTrolerrrthe ear withTjmrhan*,
• ." '

. . a . m IrAnn Min ntliiiD l.n •> i\ III llinlllkll 1 ll 1 I .

uess horse iu the city last week.
Mr. nud Mrs. Everett Dixon's little

child died ou the 20th of Jauuarv, of
pneumonia The many friends of the
mother und father sympathize with
them iu their loss of the dear little one.
James Helm and son, of Birming-

ham, Ala., are visiting Mr. Helms
father at this place.

A little son of T. B. Aylor got his

hand badly hurt the other day by get-

ting it hung on a hook to a bnru door.
Itev. Thomas, of Ht. Joe, and Rev.

Bavls, of Ludlow, preached at Epliniim
Helm's last Friday night.

FLOREXCE-Mr. Arnold's school
will close in three weeks.
Joseph (.raves nud wife have return-

ed fron Texas after a pleasant visit to

Mrs. Graves' brother.
Miss Katie Corwln andsister, o.'Cov-

ingtou, nre visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. L.

S wetnam, of this place.

Frank Souther has reuted the Lind-
say property, and intends starting a
general store
Pqniphlc .scattered—on the

streets here lost Saturday evening of-

fering a reward of 'foO for finding Miss
Lizzie Dohrmau, who, in a fit of iu-

sanitv left her home iu Covington,
Andy Grogan, while cutting ice at

Ertangcr, one. day last week, fell Into
the water, and came near being drown-
ed
We learn at this writing that the

Banning farm was bought by O. F.
Glackin at !?25 per acre.

It is altogether doubtful about the sa-

loon starting at this place.

H. K. Dempsey, of Burlington, pass-
ed through here lost Saturday, euroute
to the city, where he will attend the
breaks with a view to disposing of his

crop of tobacco.

TAIL0R8P0RT—The abundance of
ice iu the river has knocked the steam-
boat* out.
Frank McGlasson, jr., is very sick

with typhoid fever.

The dance given Friday night by
Ezekiel Aylor ami- wife wos enjoyed by
the large crowd that attended.

Dr. Frank Crlgler, of Ludlow, Is at-

tending the sick here.
While your correspondent was in

Burlington, Inst Wednesday, a candi-
date grabbed him by the arm and pull-

ed him into the coldest room lu the
Court House, and talked politics to

him until his mustache was frozen oft.

When I escaped from that lee-chamber
I thought of Greenland, and hastened
out of town for fear the candidate
might corner me again and freeze me
to death.
The infant child of Mr. nud Mrs.

Maxin died on the 21st ult., and later

one of their children fell on the stove
nud was severely burnt about the face

Rev. Curry will preach at Pt. Pleas-
ant at 11 a m. and 7 p m. on the fourth
Suuday in each mouth.
— Jake Stall has rented tbe Myers
farm.
Ed Riggs will move to Bromley

Mar

keep the other hand in motion—put-
ting a little power on the downward
stroke with emphasis to your voice.

Frank says it Is a good plan, but keep
off the mule's back.
Jim Barlow and 1/eounnl House, the

backers and trainers of Frank Borders,
the phenomenal wrestler, are willing to

back him against all comers. Ho won
two out of three bouts with Sam Orem.
The signing match at the school

District No. tl, was largely attended.
Messrs E. II Blankenbcekerand B A.
Floyd were appointed eaptains. Per-
fect order prevailed and all look part
with a vim. In the first contest Mrs.
Fanule Tanner and Mrs. Berta Smith
OfCapt. Blankeubecker's side were vic-

torious in the contest between Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Tanner the former won.
In the second contest Master Sidney
Rouse of Copt. Floyd's side won. Little

Ephle Norman, the youngest pupil iu

the contest, save two, held the floor uu-
til all were turned down but three.

Armed with a gilt edged cartT 1 h ied

to the home of C. E. Tanner, where I

found e ighty guests ce l eb rating—Miss-

Maggie's (his daughter) 10th birthday.

move
h isir

Milton Souther was
miuistrntor of Allen
Thursday.

appointed ad-
Souther, last

UTZI.NUER—The church choir met
at the residence of Jas. T. Gaiues, Inst

Tuesday night, for practice
He saw his shadow.
Thieves are stealing Jas. T. Grant's

corn.
The river was full of floating lee sev-

eral days last week.
A Mrs. Rogers, of North Beud. was

buried in the cemetery here last Wed-
nesday.

T. (i. Willis is as proud as if he was
elected assessor. Its a big boy.
Secretary Carlisle is getting ready to

pass the. hat again.
Courtney Walton is afraid the in-

come tax collector will get a portion of
bis salary.

Miss "Lizzie Romines is visiting

friends in ludiana
A- little child of Jas Green died of

pnpiimimln, lust Kriilny

ijtaat a limit was placed on the
Bailo. r,, l>, Houston, Ed. I

,-and wlieu-the terms fflnnF (}eo. Aylor, John Acra and
ced, Mr. O. F. Chicken, who was |>agaons .

larm.
uounced,
one of the bidders, was not present.

He made a bid of $25 per acre, which
was the highest, and he claims he is

entitled to the land, while the Ban-
ningsdo not see it that way.

_ »••* —
Mrs. Albert Underbill, after about

nine days sickness, died last Saturday
evening at eight o'clock. She leaves

a husband, a four-year-old little boy
andaO days-old little bnby, with whom
the entire neighborhood is in deep sym-
pathy. Mrs. Underbill was the daugh-
ter of Jas. A. Metcalf, and lived many
years with W. T. German nnd wife, to

whom she appeared as n daughter.

The remains were placed in the vault

here Monday to await final interment

P. M. and G
ing the Comme
Louisville, Kentucky, were here Mon-
day, and sold 90 shares of stock mak-
lug a total of 300 shares at this place.

This company has Wieeonrldenco of t he

poople here, and why not? Their last

annual statement shows them to be in

line condition. Below is a part of their

Btntomorrtn —
" .

Real estate 8170,200 01

Stock loans...: ...^ 040 82

Appraised value ofsecurities ."fl.1,7ol M
Net en ru lugs, 18 per cent.

G. Rigdon, represent-

erciai Building Trust of

The Sheep Faitd Claims.

The followiug is a statement of the
claims presented agaiust the Sheep
Fund for 1894, and the amount paid on
each claim. The first, column shows
the amount of claim and the second

the amount paid

:

Jas. A. Huey -42,00

J. 'N.Gibson
0. VV. Cleek
Ira Adams
L. W. Lasslng
II. L. Rloe
Oscar Gaines
O. P. Conner
Legrand Gaines
C. C. Hughes
Ed Marques
< Maud Conner
Syd Stephens
A. G. wlnnton
J. J. Stephens
Richard Stephens
Bruce Henry
David Hicks
David Houston
John Smith
J.J. Glore
John Cropper

10,00
o,on

0,00
14,00

15,00
140,00

0,00
:12,0()

48,00

18,25
:-:7,oo

Parlor gnmes were the order of the eve-

ning. Youth and beauty from Rich-
wood, LTnlon, Frogtown, Gunpowder
Heights, Pleasant Valley, Limnhurg,
Keeehwood, Tanneitov.n and Burling-
ton were present.
Iu passing the residence of Mr.

Sylas Boycc, last Friday evening,
I noticed the parlors illuminated and
being a friend of Mr. Boycc, I stopped
to Inquire as to the cause. I ffound
that a surprise party from Florence had
dropped iu on him, consisting of the
Misses Lula and Flora Conlev, Misses
Theresa and Anna Bowers, Ffitrli and
Miss Carrie Clark, Miss Maggie Tanner
James Ahearu, Arnold Bowers, Otto
Boyce, Farmer Ashcraft, Marion Odor,
Charlie Carpeuter. CficiLEiuck, Red-
mon Caytou, Albert und Addison Nor-
man, Joe Weaver, Hym Stevens, Elmer
Conley and Wm. Kirk. Messrs Hamp-
ton and Caytou furnished the music,
and quite a pleasant evening was spent.

RAUBIT IIASH-River falling fast

and full of ice, but the boats are still

running.
Lewis Stephens, who has been

sick for some time, is no better at this

writing, but the rest of the sick nre con-
valescing.

O. W. Adams was circulating among
fricuds here Sut unlay and Sunday.
Bud has to stop ofl about every week
to hear from his girl.

Mr. McKay and wife, of West Vir-
ginia, are visiting relatives and friends
here this week. Their daughter, Helen,
is attending high school in Rising Sun
boarding with her grandpa, J. H. Hast-
ings, and that calls them to be among
their friends oftener, of course.
The last reports from Chat. Wilson

were that be was better.

Miss Maud Ryle's school at Hatha-
way will close iu about three weeks.
w. J. Riggs shipped his crop of to-

bacco, last week, and sold one hogs-
head, he shivb, »t u fair price.

When chicken hawks molest you
send for Harry K. Acta and his breech
loading shot gun. He cau kill them
from a 100 to 150 yards distance.

J. J. Huey nnd J. J. Wnlton were
among the tobacco growers here, last

Friday. Whether they made a purch-
ase or not, I am not able to say.

Mr. Fish Wilhoitis visiting his broth-
er-in-law, J. H. Lawell and wife. He
looks about as young as he did twenty
years ago.

Considerable stir among the renters,
making preparation to move. Some of
their would-be landlm'ds have gone
buck on them, which makes n stand-
still, and probably will make them too
late to get iu their crops.

Lineman's watcb under a pillow. He
took the watch to Mrs. Morrison, who
told him to keep it, as it would be call-
ed for by the owner. He did so, and
in about an hour (iaines Wlngstecaroe
after the watch, which Oscar delivered
to him, and iu fifteen minutes there-
after the city marshal had Oscar under
arrest for stealing the watch. The ar-
rest turned out to be a Joke, but the
jokers hail to pay $8 costs, and now Os-
car says he is going to sue for damage.
Miss Alice Perkins has been the re-

cipient of many social favors during
her stay In our city. She was the guest
of honor at a High Tea given by that
entertaining lady, Mrs. Mathews, and
at a luncheon given by Miss^ Clara
Grant; besides being most handsomely
entertained by Miss Lou Allen. We
are always sorry to see such an attract-

ive lady leave our town.
We'll like to see—

Somebody who can beat John Derounl
telling stories.—James Tolin dance the
sand road dance.—Petersburgand Law-
reniteburg connected by a suspension
bridge, so we could get the Recorder on
time.—A three story city hall built.

1'liis latter can be got by putting out
.'1,000 shares at SI per share, allowing a
person to take as many shares as he
wants, with the privilege of buying out
the smaller fish later on, if they will

sell. Think of it, fricuds, it is just what
we need.

t KAXCINVILLE—On last Friday aft-

ernoon were held the closing exercises
of our public school, which was taught
by Wm (iaines. Three prizes were
riven, one, Longfellow's Evangeline,
to Miss Nannie Seothoru, for excellence
in Kentucky History, in being tbe first

to leant to recite the names of all of
Kentucky' s 30 Governors ; aiiuther.'Ir-

ving's Sketch Book, to MissLou Graves,
she having, iu her teacher's opinion,
produced the best essay on "The I'nit-

ed States History ;" the other was a
beautiful gold medal given to the best
speaker. All of the pupils participated
in the third contest, and each did well,
rendering it a very difficult matter for

the committee of three ladies to decide
an to whom to award the prize. This
committee was composed of Misses
Fannie Smith, Sadie Kirtley aud Ettie
(i raves. They decided in favor of Mas-
ter Jacob Muntz, and the decision was
applauded heartily. Tbe young man
recited "The Dutchman' Sereuate."

NOTKS.
Many were anxious to continue tbe

school.
The crowd was large and orderly

—

nearly all the parents were there.
Many of Mrs. Kirtley's pupils were

there from Bullittsville.

Ida and Alice Estes received many
compliments for their excellent speak-
ing and beautiful siuging.
The teacher presented eacb of his

pupils with a beautiful card and a box
of caudy. The crowd was also t rented
to candy. ,

The following is the order of the pro-
gramme : First, the names of oil the
Governors of Kentucky were recited
by nine of the pupils, iu the following
order : Nannie Seothoru, Lou Graves,
Ida Estes, Emet Kilgore, Earl Cropper,
Luther Seothoru, Jacob Muutz, ('has.

Westrick and Stanley Graves. Much
applause followed these recitations.The
reading of Miss Ixiu Graves' composi-
tion was followed byv tbe speaking in

about the following order : John Cave
—Kittie and Mousic Willie Strassell

—The Little Star. Raymond Cropper
—C-a-t. Charley Chafer—The Clouds.
F.arl Cropper — The Secret. Jacob
Muntz—The Dutchman's Serenate. Al-
berta Moore-What I hate to See. Stan-
ley Graves—Young Soldiers. Charley
Beall—Tbe Little People. Alice Estes
--^Little 1'iuk Sunbouuet Goes to School

40,00
:io,on
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We were indeed sorry to hear of the
death of the Union correspondents little

hild. Time nlone can wear away the
4onelU»ess_-—.

'

A lady from Covington died ou the
Big Sandy while that steamor was ly-

ing at the wharf at Lawrenceburg last

Tiiersdav evening. Heart failure.

A little child o? Chas. Wells fell nud
broke his leg below thekuee.

Ex-State Senator Reed, father-in-
law of Dr. Tilley, died nt his home In

Louisville, a few day ago.
Wheat is looking well, considering

the chances it has had.
Quite a number of Kentucky people

attended a dance at Nick Oberdiue's
near Lawrenceburg. oue night last

week. Nick hns a warm spot iu his
heart for Kent uckiaus.
Among the persons that will change

base this spring are S. P, Oibbs, Press
Hensley,
" George

Passon
Two of Mr. Holton's children have

something likedipthorin.
Miss Enle Hensley aud Artie Mouth

have purchased new organs.
You hre right, Bro. Gosburg—Uuolo

Biler is entitled to the whole bakery.
Go up head.

Price Gibbssold his tobacco lor 7 cts.;

Jim Brown 0c; Will Brown 5J; Will
Jones 4c aud L. Gibbs 5c.

Chns. aud Harry Voshellhnve bought
farms in ludiana.
The remains of four persons nre lu

the vault at Petersburg awaiting final

Interment.
Thanks to J. Frank Grant for a nice

New Years present. St James, me old
boy, we appreciate it very much.
Jack Piatt's curiosity "turned out to

be the "grinders" of a vciy-large cat-

fish.

Weasels arc getting so numerous lu

this vicinity tbat tbey have killed

.nearly all the chickens, and Wednes-
day night tbey matte a ram on Wi|1
Jones' sheep.
• A mad dog hns beeu on tbe rampage
in this vicinity, and bit nearly all the
dogs, some of which have been killed.

Miss Addio L. Hensley, of Kiugs-
^HHej-Kyif is visiting relatives here.
A comedy to l>e glven-by-tbe-Thes-

plan Society is said to be us funny as a
funeral in a rain. .

Is a Crow nnd a Raven one and tbe

same bird ? and is a lemon n green or-

ange ?. Did you ever hear of a lemon
tree.

Mr. Jay Bird lives on N. 8. Walton's
place.

G. C. Voshell, of near Aurora, was
visiting his old uome at Plaltsburg, one
day last week.
wm. Casou has moved to Ludlow,

where lie has a job in the car shops.
J. J. Ferris is improving the looks of

bis farm by cutting down the hedge
along the cemetery road.

It is sold that Chns. Hensley has
bought tho Oibbs farm ou Ashbyfork.
Hubert Waltou aud Everett Helms

are taking the tobacco euro.
Mrs Sarah Hoffman wao-strlckcn

with paralysis, u fow days ago, bulls
belter at this writing.

Some boys caught a barrel flouting In
(he river near, tho Aurora ferry, tho
other day, uud lu the barrel was an 80
pound cat-fish.

John Early was tbe uneaalest pcrsou
in Petersburg. bwl week. Hewosufruid
the h-e would not ion out of the river

so lie could go to lawrenceburg to sec

Ids gill.

lloiiry (fc'orge, warden of the Frauk-

CONSTANCE—Tbe boyVhave had a
tine time coasting.
The boys were "unable to go to work

at the different factories Monday and
Tuesday on account of the heavy ice

in the river .

If. C. McNeal was in town Tuesday
looking up delinquent tax payers.
Quite a number of our citizens who

went to the city Monday were left

over the river as they could not cross

at (he
night,
young

in tho ioe,

About eight of tho boys were dis-

charged from the Rolling Mills because
they did not go to work Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Ashcraft is applying for a di-

vorce from her husband, Marion Ash-
craft, in the Kenton County Courts.
The Louisville Building and Trust

Co., made a loan of SHOD at their meet-
ing last Saturday night.
The Constance Budding and Loan

Association will sell money next Satur-
day night.
Some scoqudrel threw a large stoue

through one of the windows of the
Christian Church, lust Thursday night.

The penitentiary is too good a place
for bin}.

Master W. E. Gibbs preached
Christian Church last Sunday
He displays great talent for a
man.
Levi Fox, Jr,, fell aud injured his nose

considerably,
Quite a delegation of Hebron and

Constance young gents went up to the
Lagoon at Bromley, last Suuday, to
participate in the skating tearuival.

RICHWOOD—Hon. Reuben Conner
is not a candidate lor Lieuteuimt Gov -

ernor as hns been reported.

Mr. Beech, section foreman, ou the
Q. &C, while walking the track oue
night last week, saw a ferocious beast,

which he describes as three or four feet

loug, with eyes as large as silver dol-

lars.

W. II. Smith was visiting in the Bur-
lington neighborhood last Friday.
Robt. Riley wos here last Saturday

on his way to Uniou, to attend the fu-

neral of bis mother.
Ed Brown, of Hebron, was vlsitiug

frleudTherb last week;.
Many of our neighbors are thinking

of subscribing for the Recordor. This
isa w iso coucl usion,. as it U the best.

county paper in t'ie State.
Bruce Roberts and wife are spending

the wiuter lu Ohio.
—Capfe Thomas Fleming, of Walton,
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Senator Con-
-nor

—

We will have a wedding here soon.

Hungry Fox.
Summer Day.
Grade Beall

Mamie
Carrie Schafer—The

Tbe following are interesting statis-
tics taken from tbe Assessor's book for
1804 for Magisterial District No. i.

We will publish one district each week
until all arc given :

<:aju»toj»^ »-n«:ix<-r:

Notes secured by mortgages- 11,315
Other notes 0,400
Cash on hand 1,108
Cash lu bank 2,014
Credits and money at interest 32, 1 25
Acres of land— 11 077. Value 3U0.S30
Town lots— 12. Value 4,9ihi

Geldings, mares and colta,—
228. Value 10,725

Mules and mule colts— 29.

Value.- L2i5_
Common cattle—43« Value. 7,045
Hhecp—1,347. Value- 2,96(5

Hogs- 1,25.!. Value ,^,^ 4.575
Value agricultural imp'ments 2,(>40

Value wheeled vehicles 2,475
Valuenewlngntaehines 840
Value of household and kitch-
en furniture - 9,540

Value of pianos, Ac 050
Value of watches and clocks.. 145
Value of gold and silverware 30
Number of stores—2. Value 2 800
Total valuation of all proper-

ty assessed for taxatiou, af-

ter deducting exemptions... 300,430

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

p. M.
i 4:jo
CO
<.:„

7^5

A.M.
1S.17
6.13

•'IS

I.v WVton Ar
I.v Wit!iam5tn\vn Ar
I.v Cieorfcetown I.v
Ar Krankfnrt I.v

cl Daily.

o.

t. Kxcopt Siinrhiy.

D. ItBRCAW, (i. P. A.

Administrator's Notice.

All those indebted to the estate of
Johnson W. Aylor, dec. are notified to
come forward and settle at once, and
those having claims agaiust said estate
must present them, proven according
to law, to the undersigned at once.

M.T.GARNETT, Adm r.

Males over 21 years ofage
Legal voters...... ... «. .-. „

Children between 6 and 20
Pounds of Tobacco
Tons of Hay
Bushels of Corn
Bushels of Wheat
Bushels of Oats
Acresof Wheat
Acres of Corn
Acres of Meadow
AcjeBcT-VYomllflnd —

196
190
251

71,500
510

20,100
10,125

920
1,105

1,093
548

^335"

199

650
3,195
1,575

13,324
0,035
700

255,439
7,700
300

Acres of Tobacco.

HAMILTON I'RECIXCT:

Notes secured by mortgages. ..$

Other notes
Cash on hand
Cash In bank _

Credits and money nt Interest
Stock in foreign corporations-
Acres of land—12,938. Value-
Town lots—19. Value
Stallious, common—3. Value-
Geldings, Mares and colts—278
Value 13,860

Mules & mule colts—51. Val-
ue 2,320

Common cattle—328. Value... 5,945
Sheep—2,636. Value 4,W7
Hogs—1515. Value 0,141
Value agricultural implements 1,140
Value wheeled vehicles 2,030
Value sewing machines 36u
Value of household and kitch-
en furniture 10,075

Value of piauos, <kc - 5»>0

Value of watches aud clocks...
Value gold andsilver
Value steam engines
Number of stores—4. Value-
Total valuation of all property
assessed for taxation, after
deducting exemptions

270
25

700
5,000

327,481

Males over 21 years of age
Legal voters
Children between 6 and 20
No. of studs, jacks aud bulls

for which service fees were
charged—1.

Pounds of Tobacco
TonsofHny
Bushels of Corn
Bushels of Wheat
Bushels of Oats
Acresof Wheat
Acres of Com
Acresof Meadow
Acresof Woodland
Acres of Tobacco

217
217
27S

351,900
293

4-5,960

9,415

2,830
639

1,920

838
217
497

A Correction Corrected.

Kmmet Kilgore—The
Charley Westrick—

A

Joseph Westrick
—The Little White Kitten.
Westrick—
Little Bird's Song. Clintou Riddell—
The Woodmnu's Daughter. Ijou Graves
—The Supper. Smith Goodridge

—

Spring. Johu .Strasscl—Forty \ears
Ago. Nnunie Scothorn—Curfew Must
Not Ring To-night. Ida Estes—The
Telegraph. Luther Estes1—The Barber.
Pearl Moore—Close of Term. Lillie

Goodridge—The Little Old Hut by the
River Side. Anna Goodridge—Sun-
beams. Allen Goodridge—Goodnight.

Miss Latie Watts has beeu tjuite sick
w[th^ malaria feyer, but Js now about
well again.
Miss Laura Bess Gaines spent last

Sunday and Monday iu Erlnnger visit-

ing the family of Rev, O. M. Huey.
Parties have been the go in this

neighborhood for sometime. Mr. Alien
(Joodridge aud wife gave n party ou the
wei i i ng of tbc^28tblulL^ in honor of
their son Charley's 17th birthday. It

was a dance, and the large crowd pres-

ent bad a delightful time—tbe older
men vyingwith -the younger beaux-iu-
doiug the gallant act. Mr. Allen Good-'
ridgo dauced on every occasion, and
Thus Hafer followed him by a close

second
Again on the evening of tbe 1st iust.,

lovers of the tp-psicoreau art were giv-

en the pleasure of tripping the light

fantastic nt the residence of Ezekiel
Aylor. This was iu houor of Clinton
ltiddell's 18th birthday. The si»e of the
crowd was estimated at 100.

Mr. Tonip Gaines entertained bis
friends last Saturday at games and by
feasting them ou turkey, which was
prepared by his estimable wife.

Miss Morgan is taking a needed rest

from her work ns teaohor of the North
Bend school, and is recuperating at her
home at Cloves, Ohio,
Miss Naunie Bristow was the guest

of Mrs. William Graves, last Suuday.
J. L, Riley is wintering about seven-

ty horses, sixteen of them boarders.

He proposes selling most of his at auc-
tion iu the spring.
The colored school closed last Friday.
H. G. Cropper has a fine lot ofyouug

lambs, for wbich ho has been ottered

?3 50 per head.

The Sick.

Mrs. S P. Brady has beeu quite sick

since last Friday.

-—XXX
Mrs. Dr. Smith has beeu quite ill for

several days.
xxx

Jack Sandford came home from the
city about a week ago with typhoid
fever. He is getting along very well,

XXX
Charlie Clore has been very sick for

several days,

xxx '

Robt. Carver's little girl hns been
vory low with pneumonia for several

foyT
xxx

Miss Lellia Cowen has been quite
sick for several days.

To the Fslitor of the Recorder :

Waltou, Ky., Jan. 30.—If my copy
made it appear that '.Squire Normah
cut from a betcb tree "Cilled a bar
1761," then it was manifestly incorrect,
as I intended to say that my cousin,
Joespli Lynn, from East Tennessee,
made the statement, and, is absolutely
correct. The hypercritical "G." after
stuffing himself witb Collins (and the
operation was minor), serenely bobs up
aud like another Daniel, who comes to
judgment, corners nssinin stupidity.
Either ashamed of bis name with mark-
ed caution withholds it, or rights like

meu in "Buokram." Sign your uame
iu full and If "G" stands for Gaines,
you will scorn an advantage but tussel
like a man and "damned belie who
crys hold, enough."
Leaving out of question that Daniel

or any one else could pay a friendly
visit to Big Bone in n canoe—unless
backwater aided—tbe Beaver sage
flounders and is due, for a criticism
thatthe public can
derstand.

appreciate and un-
Gainks.

1895.Flobkxce, Ky., Jannary
To ihe Editor of the Recorder:

In your last issue there appeared
an article over the signature of Demo-
crat." He starts out by telling tbe
people who he is without signing his
real name, and it is evident that the
bee that is buzzing iu bis bonnet has
impaired his memory, or he don't keep
posted on the politics of tbe grand old
Commonwealth. By the reading of
his article we are puzzeled to know
what office he wants, constable or to

PETERSBURG—"Good manners are
better than riches," nnd I think the
two youug ladies who laughed at a ccr-

taiu young gentleman at the Christian
Endeavor, had better ponder this old
adage in their stony hear(s{if tbev-
havenuy). When one is trying to do
right, don't laugh him to scorn.
Mr. Chas. Fauss, of Lawrenceburg,

was visiting here Monday.
Hayden Davis loft Monday for his

homo In Lexington,
Mr. Hardin, a drummer, of 8t.

Charles, Missouri, was calling ou his

brother here, last Tuesday.
Airs. Henry Fauss, of pawreucoburg,

is visiting her daughter bore.

Miss Lizzie Alden has asthma very

badly.
The river Is full of ire.

A great many of our citizens are talk-

ing city hall, und we trust that it will

not be' talk only, but that the 8,000

shares at $1 per •bare will be subscribed.

A very interesting meeting at Hte
Christian eluiieli tost Sunday.
Friday morning, when OsuttrThouip-

son, who works nt the Riverside Hotel,

wris making up the »AM, he round Mr.

COUNTY COUBT.
But little business was done iu the

county court Mouday.
Howard Blankeubeckcr, Oscar Gaiuc

and YV. V- Vest were appointed com-
missioners to divldo the dowor land
of Mrs. Virginia Conuer.
John W. Crlgler, Lystra

r

"Aylor am
W. E. Vest were uppolutod oomiuis
sinners to divide the louds of Johnson
W. Aylor,
The hearing of tbe action to condemn

lands, belonging to W, L. Norman, for

sidewalk purposes In Walton, was ad-
journed to Walton, where the case will
Tie heard on the 26th inst.

We take this means of acknowledg-
ing the gratitude we feel towards the
citizens of Cnion for tho many kind-
nesses shown us during the illness of
our daughter.

Mk. and Mrs. P. T. Fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon wisli to return
their sincere thanks to their many
friends during the illness and death of
their ehlUl.

Mk. Mft> Mrs. EvKHETT Dixon.

Cleveland.
The first section of his rambling arti-

cle says that candidates for representa-
tive shall come squarely out and say
who tbey are for for V. H. Senator.
The man that imparts tbat information
will never have an opportunity to vote
for U. 8. Senator.

Iu section 2 he slays Hardin with a
smooth bore, splits his pen into kind-
ling wood, aud then swallows himself,
when he says that Clay never held of-

fice. Who was President of the Cou-
8titutIonalConventlon,that"Democrat"
*ays bankrupted our state ?

This same Clay that ueverheld office;

who wanted to fill the chair that is

now occupied by Hou Johu Youug
Brown ; this same Clay that "Demo-
crat" says has been too miVlest to ask
for office.

Turn on your political search-light
aud trot out auotber horse. It is a pity
that "Democrat" ever left Gray Gables,
for there he was capable of framing
a post hole, but when he gets into the
legislature we are afraid he will uot be
competent to frame a bill that will re-

lieve the financial distress of the State
In conclusion, Bro "Democrat" we will

say In tbe interest of P. W. Hardin
that he is a simom pure, dyed-in tho
wool Democrat, and a true Keutuckiau,
who is ready and willing to respond to
his parties call.

O4.100M1.Nic

LishtntiTB Mot DiuiW
What a Funnv Namel
Very True, but it Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Roli-sf, Thoro Is No Pavl

If

Yon

Waril; <?f7eap Qoods

Look

At
TI)is.

wE ARE SELLING 5 lb. Schofield Blankets at $4; 4} lb. Scho-
field Blankets at $3.75 ;

-IA lb. Schofield Blankets at $3.50.
Lot of Somen's Shoes—cost $2 now $1.50.

Lot of H rjgiy ry at
jrour own prtcs.

Lot of Crash at 5c and 10c per yard.

Lot of Mens* Cape former price 50c, now 25e.

We also have" "ome Mens' BOOTS and winter SllOES at great b*r-

NOTIOE.
Fiscal Court of Boone County, regular

Term, 8th day of January, 1895.

Ordered by the Court that the names
of a]l tbe delinquent poll taxpayers be
published by precincts in tbe Boone
County Recorder, In the two issues
thereof next before tbe first Monday in
March, 1P95, and that said delinquents
be sold on tbe first Monday in March,
1895, publicly, at the Court House
door in Burlington, Ky., to tbe highest
and best bidder. 11 a credi t of U itpp
months, purchaser to give bond with
approved security lor tbe purchase
price; that a notice be published in
said paper iu the January 10 issue
thereof, notifyiug all persons, who de-
sire to avoid having their names pub-
lished, to come forward and pay their
taxes before Feb. 15, 1895.
A copy.—Attest : A. S Gaixes, Clk.

For the convenience of the taxpay-
ers the delinquent lists have been
placed in the bands of the following
persons, who are authorized to collect
and receipt for the same. The lists will
remain with these collectors until the
loth of February, 1895, when those un-
paid will be advertised and sold pur-
suant to the above order

:

Burlington list W. T. German
Bullittsville —i^Jaice Crigler
Petersburg W. T. Crisler
Bellevue and Carltou U. U. Acra.
Hamilton _ M. C Carroll.
Beaver and Verona T- J. Coyle
Union J, J. Childress
Waltou W. C. Moxley
Florence and Coustance—H. C. McNeal
FISCAL COURT OF BOONE CO.

SHERIFF'S SALE I TAXES.

By virtue of taxes due for the years
1893-94,1 will on Monday, March 4th
1895. Sell for cash in baud at the Court
House door in the town of Burlington,
Ky., to the highest bidder, the follow-
ing property or so much thereof as will

satisfy taxes and cost thereon:
Town lot in Bellevue, assessed as the

property of Peter Deck. Amouut to be
made by sale, $0.93.

Two acres of land iu Carl ton preoi nct
assessed as the property of Andrew J

Cayton. Amount to be made by sale,

$8.48.

Sixty-two acresof laud in Union pre-
cinct, assessed as the property of Geo.
W. Clarkson. Amount to be made b:

sale, $18,3
Thirty-two acres of land iu Uulo

preeiuet, assessed as the property o
Thos. Carlisle. Amount to be made by
sale, $20,05.

Twenty-five acres of land in Con-
stance precinct, assessed as the prop-
erty of J. B. Clark, year 1893. Amount
to be made by sale, $10,73.
Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property ot Morton Christy. Am't
to be made by sale, $8,03.

Town lot In Petersburg, assessed as
the property of Frank Collier. Am't
to be made by sale, $12,97.

Town lot iu Petersburg, assessed as
the property^ of Urummond Heirs.
Amount to be made by sale, $3,20.

C. C. ROBERTS, Sheriff B. C.

Tbe property of all those
for the year 1S93 will be advertised and
sold for that year and tbe year 1S94, at
the April term of the County Court.
The taxes for 1893 must be settled wilh-
out further delay.

C. C ROBERTS, 8 B. C.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Joseph Myers' Assignee, Plfl.

vs.

Joseph Myers, &q ,
Defls.

The uudersigued hereby gives notice
tbat he will beKin his sittings on the
25th day of Feb., 1S95, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day o'f April
189-5. All persons havlngclalms against

fill the chair now occupied^ Grover-Joiepii-Myers' estate will present tbem
to me properly proven as by law re-

quired.
J. B. Berkshire, M. C. B. C. C

gains that must be sold to make room for

SPIUXG STOCK; also a nice //,„ of

^GENERAL MERCHANDISE*
Thanking one and all

liciting a continuance 01

o

lor their previous kind patronage and 80-

thc same, we remain respectfully,

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.,
Burlington, Ky.

d&BBt*

IAPESSjh^JEIHDL——<o)

Whoever has never seen an AERMOTER
work would be well paid for a trip to my place
on a windy day. Cuts Feed, Shells Corn,
Turns Grindstone, Grinds Corn or other
grain, at rate of 15 bushels per hour, Makes
Meal or Graham Flour. Both geared and
pumping mills and towers.all galvanized steel.

They Sell Low and Work Cheaply,
being the mo&t profitable hand a farmer can
employ. Circulars, prices, *c, on application.

Fully guaranteed.

T. J. HUGHES. Agt., Beaver Lick, Ky.

Have sold all tbe Chester Wbiteifogs I 'can spare
at present except two gilts, but have bred 20'sows
for '95 crop and am'.booking orders for.spring pigs.

HANKINS S DAYIS,

HEBRON. KY./
SEEDS of all KINDS.

at LOWEST FIGURES

n special attention. Funerals under the personal su-
pervision of J. C. Haxkins.

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.

otFc W. Kassebaum & Son,
Of :

'— *
-DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC-

70

^MAHBLE AND GR&NETE.^
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

4 72 Main Street. AUROBA, IND.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

IDNEPENDENT of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE, ::::":.::::: ::::::::66 & 68 PIKE ST.

WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W. GIDEON,

TELEPHONE

ASSISTANTS.

........... 4027

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

J.S.

Ky.
Plfl.

Religions.

Hev. Newport will occupy the pulpit
in tbe Presbyterian Church, this phut*,

nest Suuday morning nnd evening—
11a. m., and 7. p. m.

Rev. T. I... Utz preaehed for the Bap-
tist congregation here last Suuday
momiug

Hev. R. E. Kirtley will preach at the

j [Baptist Church, this place, on the third
Sunday in March.

ffifrry Kyle and wife, of Erlauger,
arc visiting their patVuts here.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Geo \V. Terrill's Executor, PHI

vs
Geo. W. Terrill's widow, 4c , Defls.

The uudersigued hereby gives notioe
that he will begin his sittings on the
a3th day of Feb., 1803, at the Circuit
Clerk's office In Burlington, Ky.. to

hear proof in tbe above styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of April,
1SU5. All persons having claims against
Geo. \V. Terrill's estate will present
them to me proporly proven accord-
ing to law.

J. B, Bkkkshiuk, Master Com.

Max—With small family to work on
farm. Call on Henry Terfill nea r Pet'

j
—Cow

crsOurg, Ky.

Boone Circuit Court

Hume's Assignee,
vs.

J. S. Hume, &c., Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that be will begin his sittings on tbe
25th day of Feb., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof iu the aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of April,
1895. All persons having claims against
J. S. Hume's estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-

quired.
J. B. Berkshire, M. (J. B. C. C.

* WEBSl'KR'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARYEnrtrt"jr AV».
Atrtmtt f/tkr TiTirr
A (rV.i'i l' .VY;!,\».Vr.

rirtgerf."

StHiul:*r.l i)f the
r. ». 'liov'i l*riut-

fng W.**, tliet'.S.

tin j-reiuc Court ;nnl

if-**f -rrmly tUt-the
Schoolbook*.
Vnrmly com*

ninuW*«l I1)" every
Koto Sujieiintc-H-
t^cr.t nt' SchnolB,

t*^3ri>rn«w* -with-
out number.

A CifcUffW rrenldent Tyrites: "For
" c:t»*p with v. hi. h tl*o eye finds th«
11 won. ftooghN f.ir rxmrncy of doflnl-

"tlon, t\»T ctfdrtrro method» in indl-

"raring prormneintlcm, for tert* y©t
** eoninrohcnslTO MKtoiuonts of facts,

"n:»d f.»r |»:*i»ctlr.M wfo un a working
"dictionary, * AVebstrr** International'
" excels niiy othor dngle volume."

^ T*v ;"n-* Crrnt Standard Anthwrtty .

5 li"". V. 9, Rirwt, Ju«tlro rt tho T. 8.

fr
ftmnrav t •[ .writes* **Tho International

? \n-' i ntYHj i- Ke jovfctMlon of tlk'tionartea,
K I cmnmotul r to all us Uic one ^reat. stand-
!» r.r.l :-..;''.-«nity."

J
I f- A h*v ii;' of f7,tv r. ,,ts w r iftiff for a

S yrar t V.\ iTovtttoTnofo than enough money
f t<

i
:m-h.-is;' :* coj-y of the International.

Cau w.u a&ocd to bo without it?

G. A C. MKXRIAX CO., Publishers,
Cprin£Md, Mass., V.S.A.

u: - It." ''•' |mr4Uh#n for fr** jv^mphW.
. w < ,; i " ^ cheap hwrinUoI lutcicut editions. _

\V. H. HOSHAL. J. M. CRICHT01t_z: R. J. NOWLDL.

HOSHAL, CRICHTON & NOWLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Office Telephone: 7346. tt CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Consign Your Stock Direct to Us.

Joe. M. Williams, Cattle Salesman.

J. M. Hoshal, Jr., Hog Salesman.
' W. M. Connkb, Sheep Salesman.

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
<•

„ „£L
a Pf

nc
,

i
.

,

J"Y! -
d
!2^LQ. Draw a Iine tbrough tuof When finished willtfh

'-g^gpjw' ltke »»aJg-Q center of tbe S like this! appear like thi**»-S>
This seems like au easy way to make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats mak-

n«f 1°^. f

a
*i°1

me
«udJ I wm »» ^aoy of them. Have just received two

car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
Intact all kinds of Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come and see mebefore purchasing elsewhere, and if we can't trade there will be no harm doneonly a matter of business—to save your Dollars.

!
I huild a Buggy from $75,00 to $140.00

And give a written guarantee of two years on my $75 buggy: three years on my
$140 Boltless Buggy.

»"— J »

I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy in
the State of Kentucky. I mean what I say; iu fact I mean what I say.

I Defy Competition. Claim to be king ofmy Trade?
•®"I dety all comers. I never change bands.-®*

Rki-aikinq done neatly in all its branches iu a flrst-class
auteed to give satisfaction.

manner and guar-

BOONE CO. CARRIAGE FACTORY, • • H.G. COLLINS, Proprietor
FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

FOR SALE.
is n gtod milker

cow
J. P. Ufz, Linialmrg.

CMETRIPOLITU COUPE AND LIVERY COMPUYJ
62 & 64 West Siitl St., CiaciiMti, Olio,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
Horses nnd Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

m , r-o*-. iiwHe SeM m
Telephone 580,



TMt •ANOOINARY KURDS.
Wl» Lca4 la tha Ferarcutlaa
•f tk* Aratcotao*.

It U it Ertenmm, capital of Ar-
seola, that the Kurds are tmomiterecl
l*r tha first time In Urp numbers.
""The province of which it in the capital

ham a population of 1,300,400 inhab-
ttenla, divided nearly ait follows:

Turks. 272,000; Kurds," 357.000; Chris-

tlana, 411,000; Jews, 12.00(1: Persians,

I M,000. and persons of other national-

ity or sects, SI,000 The Christian* are
subdivided into (87,000 Armenians
110)000 Xestorians, s.noo Catholic Ar-
menians, 4,000 Creeks, and about 2,000

Protestants.

orPi)RTTNITY.

Seize Hold of It When
Your Way.

It Coma*

The Knrds are by far the most intcr-

eslinfr of the various peoples inhabit-

ing Armenia. They are a nomadic
race and the great majority still adhere
to the semi-pastoral, semi-bripanilisli

life of their ancestors. Comparatively
few inhabit the towns or cultivate the
fields. In the winter they camp on the
plains and the summer they pass in the
mountains with their herds. Butter,

cheese and sour milk form the basis of
their food. They are hardy horsemen,
and even their enemies acknowledge
their bravery. Hospitable they are. too,

to strangers, if pillagers of their

neighbors, the Armenians. Generally
apeaking, the Kurds are Moham-
medans, but there is a tribe

known as Ycsides, numbering about
5,000 persons, who- are worshipers of
the devil, and in consequence are held
in equal honor by Persians, Turks and
Christians. Their adoration of the
Genius of Evil is considered by them
authorization for the commissioned!

Lord." The fact was, mv father saw
that tvtts his opportunity, and he' tar*

proved it This is One reason
why 1 am an enthusiastic friend of
all Young Men's Christian
Associations. They get hold of so
many ynunir men just arriving in the
city, and while they are very impres-

|
sionablo, and it is the best opportunity!

j

Why, how big the houses looked to us

-. _, , , , , . . . , , ,
»s we first entered the great city, and

Dr Talmagc took for h,s subject last gQ many ,e , R RCerac(i solne mect.

guday. Opportunity, the text se- j m„, t haTe just losed to au the
leote,il«..mTC.al. v.

.
10: -A., we have

fct ,octs in that wav: and then the big
therefore opp utnnity. let us do good.
At Denver, Col., vears ago, an audi-

• Very Swift anil N»v*r (omen Hack—
l>r lilm«s« Talks on the Colden

Opportunities of Life.

moo had assembled for divine worship.
The pailur of the church, for Jtvhom 1

while
every

swift-

and

everything forbidden by divine or hu-

man law. They are cruel to the ut-

most degree, and no doubt equaled, if

they did not surpass, their fanatic Mo-
hammedan compatriots in the barbar-
ities inflicted on the helpless Armen-
ians. As a. rule the Kurds are toll and
robust. Their nose is strongly aqui-

line and their eyes are large and deep-

ly set. giving them an expression pecu.-,

liar to their race. The men shave their

heads, but wear the mustache. Only
the old'hicn allow their beards togrow
in full. :

The Kurdish costume is elegant and
appears comfortable. It consists of
trousers of goat skin descending to the
ankles, and of a robe open in front and
at the sides, whose wide sleeves allow
those of the skirt to pass, some times

was to preach that night, interested in

the seating: of the people, stood in the
pulpit looking from side to side, and
when ito mote people could lie crowded
within the walls he tttrtred to me ami
said with startling emphasis, "What
an opportunity!'' Immediately that
word began to enlarge, and
a hymn was being sung, at

stanza the word "opportunity''
ly and mightily unfolded,
while the opening prayer was being
made, the word piled up into Alps and
Himalayas of meaning, and spread out
into other latitudes and longitudes of

significance until it became hemis-
pheric, and it still grew in altitude tond

jircumference until it encircled other
worlds, and swept out, and on. and
around until was a.-. I>ig ns eternity.

SeTeT since have I read or heard that
word without being thrilled with its

magnitude and momentum. Opportun-
ity! Although in the text to some it

may scant a mild and quie t uu tc , in the

almost to the ground. Over this robe
they wear a smadl embroidered jacket
made of black wool. The sleeves of

this garment, almost separate from it,

hang behind the back. The Kurds bind
their waists with a large woolen shawl,
in whose folds the}- place their pistols

and daggers. The horsemen wear red
leather boots, but the pedestrians lace

around their feet high gaiters with
pointed and raised ends. The most pe-

culiar feature of their costume is their

head covering. This consists of a high
felt hat in the shape of a sngarloaf,
around which they roll one or several
shawls, either of cotton, wool, or silk.

The size of this head dress appears to

be a sign of distinction, for those of

the chiefs or beys are often of prodig-

ious proportions. In winter the Kurds
cover their shoulders with a large and
heavy goat skin cloak and replace it in

the summer with one of lighter ma-
terial; The Kurdish women cover
their heads with a white veil of about
the size of a napkin. In walking they
raise their dress so as to expose to view
large trousers, tied at the ankles.
Doth of -these garmeiils are uf thick
red cotton print. The Armenians in

that part of the country have adopted
many of the customs and prejudices oi

their Mohammedan neighbors, such ns
refusal to eat pork or hare and the se-

clusion of their women.—San Francisco
Examiner.

Pretty Scrap Daskets.

New scrap-baskets, bonbon-baskets,
wicker trays for letters, hair receivers,

and other novelties that are useful or

ornamental in the basket line are
painted with white enamel and decor-
ated with bows, and birds saucily
poised on the edges. One of the open
trays about twelve inches square isdec-

orated with cherry ribbons carried
across the top like a handle, and end-
ing on each side withra-bowand n small
black bird with spread wings. A scrap
basket that belongs to a room fur-

nished in white enameled wood stands
by a little writing-desk of white and is

shaped like—a—cy-rrrrder and trimmed
with golden-brown ribbons and a large
blue and brown bird. A basket of the
same shape painted with black enamel
is trimmed with black satin ribbons
and a yellow and black bird. Many
other pretty things for boudoir use
have, where a bow is a necessity for

some dainty trifle, those bows made
from rich wide white ribbons dotted
with Dresden posies.—N. Y. Post.

—Hungary took its name from the
Huns, who in 376 drove out the Goths,
and took possession of the country.

The first appearance of the Huns In
history is in China in the year 300 R C,
when they were called Hiong-nu, sig-

nifying "giants."

—"Where in the thunder are you go-
InfTwith that stove and all those over-
coats?" "I am going, my friend, to
spend the winter in Florida,"—Atla.rta

Constitution.

—The reformers of the English
church in 1549 struck out nearly a hun
dred holidays, leaving only such as in
their time were dear .to the popular
heart.

Hood's
Made Me Strong
Headaches and Pains Cured.

"I can recommend Hoods Sarsaparilla
M the best medicine I have taken. I was

terribly run down
in health and hard-
ly ever enjoyed a
well day. I suffered

with terrible pains

in my stomach,
breast and" head. I

read in the papers
regarding the won-
derful cures by
Hood's Sarsaparilla

_ and I thought I

Ktt.KarrX. Stephen* would give it atrial.

area* Rest, Ohio. I have taken almost

ill bottles and am happy to say that I am
cured of those terrible pains. I give

l'» Sarsaparilla all the praise for gi v-

g Sarta-
parilla

great Gospel harmony it is a staccato
passage. It is one of the loveliest and
awfulest words in our language of
more, than ouo hundred thousand
words of English vocabulary: "As we
have opportunity let us dogoiwl.""

What is an opportunity? The lexi-

cographer would coolly tell you it is a

conjunction of favorable circumstances
-for—'aeconvpiisrHtig a prtrposc; but
words cannot tell what it is. Take a
thousand years to manufacture a defi-

nition, and yon could not succe-sfully
describe it. Opportunity! The mcas-
urlng rou vyiTTi which the Angel of the
Apocalypse measured heaven could not
measure this pivotal word of my text.

Stand on the edge of the precipice of
all time and let down the fathoming
-line, hand under hand, and lower down
and lower down, and for a qnintillion
of years let it sink, and the lead will

not strike bottom. Opportunity! Itut

while 1 do not attempt to measure or
define the word. I will. Gotl hclpiag
me, take the responsibility of telling
you something about opportunity.

First, it is very swift in its motions.
sometimes within one minute it starts
from the throilb Of (iod. sweeps around
the earth and reascends ' the throne
from which it started. Within less

than sixty seconds it fulfilled its mis-
sion.

In... the second place, opportunity
never comes back. Perhaps an oppor-
tunity very much like it may arrive,
but that one never. Naturalists tell us
of insects which are born, fulfill their
mission, and expire in an hour: but
many opportunities die so soon after
they arc born that their brevity of life

is incalculable. What most amazes me
is that opportunities do such overshad-
owing, far-reaching and t rcn.cndons
work in —«tel» *-hort earthly al-

lowance. You arc a business man
of large experience. The pa>t eighteen
months have been hard on business men.
A young merchant at his wits' end
came into your office, -or—yevr—house;
and you said: "Times are hard now,
but better days will come. I have
seen things as bad or worse, but. we
got out, and wc will get out of this.

The brightest days that this country
ever saw are yet to come. The young
man to whom you said that was ready
for suicide angpmiething worse, name-
ly, a fraudulent turn to get out of his
despairful position. Your hopefulness
inspired him for all time, and 30 years
after you are dead he will be reaping
the advantage of your optimism. Your
opportunity to do that one thing for
that young man was not half us lung
as the time I have taken to rehearse

In yonder third gallery yon sit, a
man of the world, but you wish every-
body well. While the clerks are stand-
ing round in your store, or the men
in your factory arc taking their noon
spell, someone says; •Have you heard
that one of our men has been convert-
ed at the revival meeting nt the Meth-
TjatSt church?" While it is being taTIieiT

over you say: "Well. I do not believe
in revivals. Those tTiings do not last.

People get excited and join the church.
and are no better than before. L-wisb-
our men would keep away from those
meetings." Do you know, oh, man,
what you did in that minute of de-
preciation? There were two young-
men in that group who that night
would have gone to those meetings
and'TTccn saved for this world

-
and the

next, but you decided them not to go.

placards announcing all styles of
amusements, and so many of them on
the same night, and every night, after
our bin, IurhI tnnl~tacro spent ltr regions
where only once or twice in a whole
year there had been an entertainment
in school house or church. That is the
opportunity Mart that Innocent
young manTrTthc right direction. Six
weeks after will be too late. Tell me
what such a young man does with his
first siv weeks in the great city, und I

will tell yon what he w ill he through-
out his life on earth, and where he
will spend tile ages of eternity. Op-
portunity;
We all recognize that commercial

and literary and political successes de-
pend upon takrng advantage of oppor-
tunity. The great surgeons of Eng-
land reared to touch the tumor of King,
George IV. Sir Astley Cooper looked at
it and said to the king: "I will cut your
majesty as though you were a plow-
man." That was Sir Astley's oppor-
tunity. Lord Clive was his father's

dismay, climbing church steeples ami
doing reckless things. His father sent
him to Madras, India, as a clerk
in the service of an Fnglish oflicer.

Clive watched his lime and when war
broke out came to the chief of
the host that saved India for Eng-
land. That vmis Lord dive's oppor-
tunity. Pauline l.urca. tho almost
matchless singer, was but little recog-
nized mitii in the absence of the soloist

«)lc_a_sy;S. Yesi
in the German choir she took her place
and began her enchantment of the
world. That day was l.ticcu's oppor-
tunity. John Scott, who afterward be-

came Lord Eldon. bad stu ubted his

sloop on the nudson river seven years
before. The reply was in the affirma-
tive. "Well." said the yonng minisier,
"1 was the man whom you corrected
for uttering that onth. Hied me to
think ami repent, and I am trying to
atone somewhat for my early behavior.
1 am a preacher of the gospel, and a
delegate to the general assembly."
Seven years before on that Hudson
river sloop was the clergyman's oppor-
tunity.

- 1 stand this minute ih the presence
of many heads of families, I wonder
if they all realize that the opportunity
of embracing the household for Christ
and Heaven is very brief, and will soon
"be gone? For a white the house IsTuTT
of the voices and footsteps of children.
You sometimes feel that you can hard-

suuid the racket. You say: "Ito be
qn ifIT" It seems as if "juy head would
split with all this noise." And
things get broken and ruined, and
it is: "Where's my hat?" "Who
took my books?" "Who has been
busy with my playthings?" And it

is a-rushing this way, and n-rush-
ing that, until father end mother are
well-nigh besides themselves. It is as-

tonishing how much noise five or six

children can make and not half try.

Hut the years glide sw iftly away. Aft-

er a while the voices are not so many,
and those which stay are more sedate.

First this room gets quiet, and then
that room. Death takes some, and
marriage takes others, until after
a w It i

k' Gie tumvo i" awf ul ly Mill,- That
man yonder would give all he is worth
to have that hoy who is gone nway
furcvvrTnVU i iiti»~tTm room oh ee—mwe-

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.
THE AUTOCRATIC PORKER.

Tou may talk about yrr vrol) oa. yer bar-meat
an' yer fowl.

You may blow yer born 'bout everything (rem
turkey down to owl:

You may oblrp about yer quatl on toast an' alch
a* i hat, you see.

But the fine old- fashioned porker la rood
enough f *r me.

You may spin >on« yarns on beefsteak, oa rab-
bit on' on snipe.

On all that'« good to swaller, from oz-tstl soup
to tripe;

Yer month may run to water 'bout ohkjken
fricassee,

But old-fashioned bam an' gravy la

enough fer me. .

"

now will soon be still enough. I war-
rant you; and as when you begun
housekeeping, there were just two of
von. there will Ih; just two again. Oh,
the alarming brevity of infancy and

wnyalong.in the practice of law until vltildh.MNi:
the case of Ackroyd vs. Sniithson was
to be tried, and his speech that day
opened all a-enues of success. That
was Lord LMdon's opportunity, Wil-
liam H. Seward was Riven by—Irts

father—n—-thousand dollars to get
a collegiate education That money
soon gone, his father said: "Now
you must fight your way," and
he did. until gubernatorial chair and
I'nited Slates senatorial chair were his,

with a right to the presidential chair,
if the meanness of American politics

had not swindled him out of it. The
day when his father told him to fight
his own way was William II. Seward's
opportunity. John Henry Newman.
becalmed a whole week in au orange
boat in the Strait of rtonifacio. wrote
his immortal hymn, "Lead, Kindly
Light." That was John Henry New-
man's opportunity. You know Kirk-

White's immortal hymn. "When Mar-
shaled on the Nightly Plain." He
wrote it in a boat by a lantern ou a
stormy night as he was sailing along a
rocky coast. That was Kirk White's
opportunity.
The importance of making the most

of opportunities as they present them-
selves is acknowledged in all other di-

rections. Why not in the matter of
usefulness? The difference of useful-

', ncss of good men and women is not so

Hoo£
Be sure to

' get Hood's

tag a* good health and making me feel

strong again." Ifas. Bluix M. Stephens,
~

st, Ohio. Get only Hood's.

Cures

HOwd'sl rtllft ore the best sfter-dlnner

Fills, assist digestion, prevent eonstlpatlon.

's Cream
K^.JSsM

•ad UflftousiaUon
l the Sense of I

ittMSorM.

They are social natures. They already
drink more than is good for them, and
are disposed to. be wild. Prom the
time they heard you say that they ac-

celerated their steps on the down-
ward road. In ten years they will be
through with their dissipation and
pass into the Great Heyond. That little

talk of yours decided their destiny for
this world and the next. You had an op-
opportunity that you misimproved,
and how will you feel when you con-
front those two immortals in the last

judgment and they tell you of that un-
fortunate talk of yours that flung them
over the precipice? Oh, man of the
world, why did you not say in that
noon spell of conversation, "Good! I am
glad that man has got religion. I wish
I had it myself. Let us all go to-night.
Come on; I will meet you at the church
door at 8 o'clock." You see you would
have taken them all to Heaven, and
you would have got
Golden opportunity!
The day I left our country home to

look after myself we rode across the
country, and my father w-rre driving:
Of course I said nothing that implied
how I felt. Put there are hundreds of
men here who from tlu-i- <*wn exper-
ience know- how I felt. At such a time

there vourself.

a young man may be hopeful, and even
impatient, to get into the battle of life

for himself, but to leave the home-
stead where everything has been done
for you; your father or' older brothers
taking- your part when you were
imposed on by larger boys; and
your mother always around, when you
got the cold, with mustard applica-
tions for the chest, or herb tea to make 5 Cornwall,
you sweat off the fever, and sweet mix-
tures in the cup by the bed to stop the
cough, taking sometimes too much of

it because it was pleasant to take; and
then go out with no one to stand be-
tvyeen you and the world, gives one a
choking sensat'on in the throat and a
homesickness before you have got three
miles awa<jft^from the old folks. There
was on the day I spoke of a silence for

a long while, and then my father began
to tell how good the Lord had been to

bim, in sickness and in health, and when
times of hardship came how Providence
had always provided the means of
livelihood for the'.largc household; and
he wound up by saying, "lie Witt, I

have always found it safe to trust the
Lord." My father has been dead thirty

yea:., out in all the crisis of my life —
and there haw been many of them— I

have felt the mighty boon of that les-

son in the farm wagon: "Dc Witt. I

•Hwvw-ftlwftys fvun<n» 'rofe to trust the

much the difference in brain, or social

position or wealth, but in. equipment
of Christian common sense—to know
just the time when to say the right
word or to do the right thing. There
are good people who can always
be depended on to say the right
thing at the wrong time. A mer-
chant selling goods over the counter
to a wily customer who would like to

get them at less than cost; a railroad
conductor while taking up the tickets
from passengers who want to work off

a last year's free pass or gel
through at half rate a child ful-

ly grown; a housekeeper trying
to get—the-.ta.ble reads, in time for

guests, although the oven has failed to

do its work, and the grocer has neg-
lected—te-f-alflU—the-order—given Isim;

those are not opportunities for reli-

gious address. Oo not rush up to a
man in the busiest part of the day, and
when a half dozen people are waiting
for him. an4-askr—flow~i» your souPr^-

llut there are plenty of fit occasions.

It is interesting to see the sportsman,
gun in hand and pouch at side, and ac -

coinpamedfTrFthc hounds yelping.dow

n

the road, off on a hunting expedition,
but the best hunters in this world are
those who hunt for oppotuni tics to do
-good, and the game is something to

gladden earth and Heaven. I will

point out some of the opportunities.
When a soul is in bereavement is the
best time to talk of Gospel consolation
and heavenly reunion. When a man
has lost his property is the best time to

talk to him of heavenly inheritances
that can never be levied on. When one
is side is the best time to talk to him
about the supernatural latitude in

which unhealth is an impossibility.

When the Holy Spirit is moving on a
community is the best time to tell a
man he ought to be saved, By a word,
by a smile, by a look, by a prayer, the
work may be to thoroughly done that
all eternity can not undo it. As the
harp was invented from hearing the
twang of a bow string, as the luw of

gravitation was suggested by the fall

of an apple, as the order in India for

the use of a greased cartridge started

the mutiny of 18.17, which appalled the
nations, so something insignificant

may open the door for great results.

Ite on the watch. It may be a glad-
ness; it may be a horror, but it will be
an opportunity.

A city missionary in the lower parts

of the city found a young woman in

wretchedness and sin. He said, "Why
do you not go home?" She said, "They
would not receive me at home." He
said, "What is your father's name and
where does he live?" Having obtained
the address and written to the father,

the city missionary got a reply, on the
outside of the letter the word "imme-
diate." underscored. It was the hearti-

est possible invitation for the wanderer
to come In. inc. That was the city mis-

sionary's opportunity. And there are
opportunities all about you. and on
them written by the hand of God who
will bless you and bless those whom
vou help, in capitals of light, the word
"IMMEDIATE."
A military oflicer very profane in his

habits was going down into a mine at
England, with a Christian

miner, for many of those miners are
Christians. The oflicer used profane
language in tho cage while going
down. While they were coming up
out of Hie mine the profane officer

said: "It it be so far down to your
work, how much further would it be
to the bottomless pit?" Tho Chris-
tian miner reponded; "I r?o not
know hov far down it is to that place,
but if this rope should break
y ju would, be there in a min-
uje." It was the Christian min-
cib opportunity. Many years Bgo
a clergj'tnan who was on a sloop
on our Hudfem river, and hearing a
man utter a bUsphcmy, the clergyman
said: "You have spoken against my
best I-'riend, Jesus Christ." Seven
years after, this same clergyman was
. n his way to the general assembly of
'.!>.• rri'sbytcvhu dim -ch at Pliiladel-

ph'nt, w in ii a .voting minister addressed
,

with the shout that was once thought
too boisterous. That mother who was
once tried because her little girl,

now gone forever, with careless scis-

sors cut up something really valuable,
would like to have the child come
back, willing to put in her hands the
most valuable wardrobe to cut as she

Yes! The house noisv

The opportunity is glori-

ous, but it soon passes. Parents may
say nt the close of life, "What a pity

wc did not do more fi>r Ibr .»gious
welfare, of om children while we had
them with us!" But tho lamentation
will lie oTno avail. The oppoTTinrity
had wings and it vanished. When
your child gets out of the cradle let it

climb into the outstretched arms of the
beautiful Christ. "Conic thou and all

thy house into the nrk."
But there is one opportunity so much

brighter than any other; so much more
inviting, and so superior to all others
that there are innumerable fingers

pointing to it and it is haloed with a

glory all its own. It is yours! It is

mine! It is the present hour. Itisnow.
We shall never have it again. While I

speak and you listen the op-

portunity is restless, ns if to be gone.
You can not chain it down. You can
not imprison it. You can not make it

stay. All itsyuilscs arc throbbing witha
haste that can not be continued or con-
trolled. It is the opportunity of invi-

tation on my part anil acceptance on
your pari. The door of the palace of

God's mercy is wide open. Go in. Sit

down and be kings and queens unto
God forever. "Well," you say, "I am
not ready." You are ready. "Are yon
a sinner?" "Yes." "Do you want to

be saved—now ami furevet 1?"—'Yes."

"Ho you believe that Christ is able and
willing - to- do—the—work?" "Yes,"
Then you are saved. You nre inside the
palace of God's mercy already. You
look changed. You are changed. "Hal-
lelujah, 'tis done!" Did you ever see

anything done so quickly? Invitation

offered ami accepted in less than a
minute by my watch or that clock. Sir

Edward- Creasy wrote a book called

"The Fifteen Decisive Battles of the
World; From Marathon to Waterloo."
But the most decisive battle that you
will ever fight, and the greatest victory

you will ever gain, is this moment
when you conquer first yourself, and
then all the hindering myrmidons of

perdition by saying: "Lord Jesus,

here I am, undone and helpless, toJ>e
saved by Thee, and Thee alone." That
makes a panic in hell. That makes
celebration in Heaven. Opportunity.

JEWELS KEPT IN THE FAMILY.

Valuable Uelrlooms Kntnlled by Some of
t*'e Leading English, llounce.

England is the only country in the
world where the nobility- arc in the
habit of entailing their jewels. Some
of the great houses of the aristocracy,

such as that of Cavendish, whose head
is the duke of Devonshire; that of

Bentinck, whose head is the duke of

Portland, and that of Lenox, whose
chief is the duke of Richmond, pos-

sess superb collections of gems,
almost priceless in value, and which
-have-been in the families for hun-
dreds of years. They can not be sold

or diverted from the head of the house,
and even if they ate pledged
for loans, the person with whom
they are pledged is forced by law to re-

turn them to the estate, even without
payment of his loan, on the death of

the peer or peeress who offered them as
security for money advanced. More-
over, like the entailed landed property,
the heirloom jewels do not remain
with the widow, but pass immediately
to the wife of the successor in the title.

When young Lord Dudley married
the erstwhile shop girl, Rnchacl Gur-
ney. a few years ago, his still beautiful

and young-looking mother, the widow-
ed countess, had ^to surrender to her
daughter-in-law most of tho magnifi-

cent and world-famed jewels with
which she had been delighted to adorn
her comely person during the twenty-
five years of her married life.

Of course, jewelry thus entailed can
not be seized for debt, and thus it is

that these collections of gems have re-

mained intact and ever-increasing
throTtglKv.t th» eoursc of years. The
inauguration of the new fashion of di-

vorce has led to a good many compli-
cations of a legal characlerTn connec-
tion with this practice of entailing fum-
ily jewels. Formerly, divorce was so
TOStiy-affrr so'tnTensely difficulT"to ob-
tain that the question did not arise.

But now that divorces are so customary
among the nobility there are constant
conflicts arising in connection with
the family jewels, the wife, as...a. rule,

putting forth every effort to retain
them. It was only the other day that
an action of this kind took place in

London, the wife, who had had the
divorce pronounced in her favor, and
who had been assigned the guardian-
ship of the children, insisting that, in-

asmuch as she retained her name, her
title and her children, she had like-

wise the right to retain possession of
the family jewels until her son should
marry. This, however, the judge re-

fused to admit, and declared that the
jewels must be returned to the hus-
band, the divorce terminating not only
her marriage obligations, but nlso her
rights to share in the property of her
husband's fandly.—San Francisco Ar-
gonaut.

—Hazlitt ruined his digestion with
tea and crackers, He once said the
sight of a dinner table gave him a
dyspeptic pain.

You may hunt the country over fer something
fit to eat

In the line of eoon er 'possum er other kind in
meat.

You may chew a tough old brisket cow, so old
the couldn't see.

But the old style roosted tpar-rib Is rood
enough fer me.

You may grind up meat and mix It with pepper
and with suit.

Then add a little fynrllc an' yaller meal »TT

malt.

An' yerbs an' roots an' onions, an' a little eat-
nlp tea:

But old-fashtnned country sausage I* good
enough fer me.

You mi]' feast ou shiny fishes, on bass an' carp
an' eels.

That's puny much s owln' to how a feller
feels;

But what it feller's raised to he'll glnerally be,
An' the hog and all that's on bim Is good

enough fer me.

Jest kill a thrifty porker, about two hundred
pound.

Hang up a side uv spar-ribs and watch 'em
turn around

Au ' sin an ' spuorsu" sputter' ttetore the open
tire.

Hung to a nail in the mantel an' atrong up on
a wire-

Now, set a pan below II upon the brick hearth
flat.

An' sec the gravy trickle down from lean meat
an' frets fat. .

Slch grub might not be rutin' fer the king er
his grandee.

But It's old-fashioned country eatln', an' It's

good enough fer me.

Then when yer pig has cooled enough take
down that blgirest half.

Strip up the Juicy tenderllne an' watoh the
calldren laugh.

Now slice the pieces orosswaya about a qusr-
tex thick

An' fry 'em on a frisky fire so they'll get done
rite quick

An' In the bottom gravy jest break a dozen
eggs

Laid by them greedy Plymouth Rocks, consarn
their pesky legs;

Jest draw up the table how, with neither fine
nor fee;

Of course It's only country truok, but It's good
enough fer me.

Speaking from her Experience,

After years of practical use and a trial of many brands of baking pow-

der (some of which she recommended before becoming acquainted

with the great qualities of the-Royal), Marion Harland finds the

Royal Baking Powder to be greatly superior to all similar prepara-

tions, and states that «he uses it exclusively,rand deems it an act of

justice and a pleasure to recommend it unqualifiedly to

American Housewives.
The testimony of this gifted authority upon Household Economy

coincides with that of millions of housekeepers, many of whom speak

from knowledge obtained from a continuous use of Royal Baking

Powder for a third of a century.

•OVAL BAKINO POWDER CO., 109 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

You folks that's llvln' In the town on drted-up
mackerrony

An' codfish balls an' terrapin an' second-hand
bolouy.

Come out Into the country rnce, yor welcome
an' yer free;

You'll and the porker good enough fer either
you or me.
—C. A. Robinson. In Western Rural.

CHEAPLY-MADE STEAMER.

Roots forSuitable for Cooking Feed and
Cattle or Swine.

A cheaply-made steamer for cooking
feed, roots, etc., for cattle or swine
can be made by any farmer possessing!
a little mechanical genius. For such
as shown in the cut, first secure a
piece of heavy sheet iron 3x10 feet for
the bottom. A box is then made a
trifle larger than the length and width
of the fireplace and a foot high with a
tight-fitting lid. In the center of the.

lid bore a 2-inch hole for a 2-inch pipe,
A, which is also inserted, in the feed box
aUoTC: 1

The feed box has two bottoms, tho
seeond 2 inehes above the first. It is per-
forated with one-half-inch holes,
through which the steam, BB, enters
the feed. The feed box may be made

Ilench, Bar anil Beard.

Tha regulations for shaving observed
in the bench and bar probably come
down from Roman times, and the his-

tory of the custom among that people
Is a curious one. Pliny says that
beards were universally cultivated as
k matter of course till a'buut 200 It ('..

when Sicilian barbers, who "probably
acquired their art from Greece, first

came to Roma, and Scipio Africanus
set the fashion of shaving every day.
Thenceforward it became so much the
vop-ue in good society that the term
barbarous, outland tali, was long sup-
posed to mean bearded, in allusion to
the unkept hair of uncivilized nations.
Increased accuracy in etymology has
shown the real nienning to be akin to
balbus, stammering, in allusion to their
uncouth speech. For three centuries
barbers had it all their own way in

Roman circles. Then came the Em-
peror Hatrian, who, as Plutarch af-

firms, grew his beard to hide some Ugly
vars, and forthwith it became the
mode Lawyers and priests, even more
conservative in their observances than
other folks^eontinued to shave; hence,
it is supposed, came the traditional
practice of the English bar, through
the law courts of Italy and France —
Good Words.

—The climax of slave importation
into New York must have been reached
between the years of 1730 and 1735.

According to a report made by Gov.
Hunter (.lune 22, 1712), the population
of the colony in the year 1703 consisted
of '^Christians, 7,707: slaves, 1,301;" anil

in 1712 of "Christians, 10,511; slaves,

1,775." Collector Kennedy's figures

(1730) show Importation only and not
until we como to the census of 1731 do
wc find a total of the slave population,
then amounting to 7,202.

—Suffragist— I tell you the women
arc advancing right along. Oayboy—
Yes, the married ones; single ones nev-
er get beyond a certain stage.—Boston
Courier.

WHO WINS THE *300?
A—novel way to obtain a suitable

name for their great, yes, wonderful
new oats, has been adopted by the
.Totiu A, Salzer Seed Co. They offer
8300 for a name for their new oats;
theircatalogue tells all about it. Farm-
ers' are enthusiastic over the oat,
claiming 200 bushels can be grown per
acre right along. You will want it.

Farmers report six tons of hay from
Salzer's Meadow Mixtures; 112 bushels
corn per acre in a dry season, and 1.1C1

bushels potatoes from two acres.
IF VOU WIIX CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT

with 10c postage to the John A.
Salzer Heed Co.. La Crosse, Wis., you
get free their mammoth catalogue and
a package of above $300 Pitizr. Oats, [k]

Hn;nKK -"There, poos a mnn who taken
things ;ih hoiiiidslli-'in." Itobliins—"A pliil-

osop'terfJ lihrbcc-"2io; a-rag' picker.*'—
Brooklyn LUo.

BrscmNO Tliolr Remarks—The. suburban-
ite who had becu wnltingattlicstatlonfortlie
gules to upi-ii was preparing to grasp a big
and cum brum bundle of luggage In such a
way as lo IiTt it wlion the sarcastic traveler
near the -radiator remarked: "Thnt isn't
exactly what.you would call an casy-nlck-up,
Is It!" "I tlunlc, sir," replied tho suburban-
ite, eying liiin sharply, "you will llud I'm
able La budget.''-—Chicago-Tribune.

"Woman," «*i4 tho aonUmcntal boarder,
who Is Unmarried, of course, "woman is the

sweetest, fruit of civilisation. ,J "Yen,'' as-

sented tlic cheerful idiot, "she docs make a

a great jam nt the bargain couutcr."—Cin-
cinnati Tribune.

Mi«. Gooncini.n—"Yes, I <\o foci in good
spirits this evening. Mv bov has passed bis
examination!"' The Earl "Weil, l don't ace
anything in Ural. Ko-has aiiuc." Mr. tioud-
olulil - "Br—Indian ctvttf The Earl—"No;
bankruptcy !"—Puiu h.

tiie Ptso COMPACT.

Tho abovo Is the style of tho firm which
manufactures l'lso"s Cure for Cnrrstrmptton
and I'iso's Remedy for Catarrh, at Warren,
l'a. The company was recently incorpor-
ated, succeeding E. T. Ilazeliinc, under
whose name the business has been con-
ducted for many years, In fact the busi-
ness was established in 1SG4, when 195 was
paid-fer-the lirat barrel ul nugne -bought,
that was H3 cents a pound .other things were
proportiounlcly high, as much of the Pi*)
Cure is now sold for 33 cents as was then for
*I.!H).

While tho firm has been very prtfafrnf
advertiser iu newspapers. Its aggregate out-
lay annually has been compaiativcly.small,
so that the steady and rapid increase in
sales to their present large proportions cer-
tainly indicates I hut I'iso's Cine for Con-
sumption possesses high merit as a remedy
tor coughs, colds ami threat and lung
truublos generally. The pleasant taste 01
the euro has doubtless contributed materi-
ally to its popularity.
Growth in business has necessitated the

invention of numerous labor-saving ma-
chines. Notable among those are apparatus
for washing, titling, corking aud scaling
bottles with which three men easily luru
out'J.OW bottles an hour. In the advertis-
ing department improved machines in the
bindery tiuish luo.ouo Pocket Book Alma-
nacs iu a day with only twenty operators.
Another labor saver is the box machine on
which ono man puts together a thousand
cartons daily which are lilled wilb a do/en
Piso's Cure for Consumption by another
man in the same space of time.
The Piso Company gives steady employ-

ment ton small army of workers, of both
sexes, and its uniform liberal treatmet of
employes is a topic of much favorable com-
ment among the cili«'ii9 of Warreu. Alto-
gether the prosperity of the company ap-
pcars to be peculi ar ly dosorvod ,

"I'm a little worried about my wife, and
would like to have ynu run up and see her.''
Doctor "What are her symptoms '" "She
allowed mi: li leave the house without usk-
lug for niouey."— Chicago Inter Ocean,

of any size to suit the maker. Next
dig a trench, which shonld bewailed
with brick or stone; on this set the
cooker. Build an arch in front and a
chimney place in the rear. A tube for
fllli-ng the boiler may be made at C. If
the barn already has a chimney, a
brick and iron fireplace may be built
against it and the boiler and cooker
set on top. The length and breadth of
the whole outfit may be made to fit

any conditions, either longr or short,
narrow or broad. The entire outfit can
be made for >10 to 880,—

V

in Farm and Home.

RAISING CARCASSES.
An Old-faahloned Contrivance Suitable

for the Average Farm.
There has been considerable inquiry

for a gallows on which to raise the
carcasses of hogs. For common farm
use, where it is employed but once or
twice a year, it is doubtful if anything
Is cheaper ot better than the old-
fashioned contrivance illustrated here-
with. A six-inch pole that is sound Is
placed in the crotches of two heavy
poles well set, or in the branches of

i

Political candid.ites mny be unexpectedly
left out in the cold when the returns como
In, but people who elect to use Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters for dyspepsia, liver, kidocv
orMulder inacjjyity^eonstip.-i lion, malarial
complaints or nervousness, are never lclt in
the cold or elsewhere. Well may physicians
lend their unqualified sanction to this iimo-
bonorcd and unfailing medicine.

8100 Reward, WIOO.
The reader of this paper will bo pleased to

learn that thcro is nt least ono d"eadod
disease that science has been able to cure in
all Its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarm Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a

|
constitutional treatment. Halls Catarrh

, Cure is taken internally, acting directly on
j
tho blood and mm otis surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying tho foundation
of tho disease, and giving tl o patient

I

strength Uy building up thf* constitution
,
and assisting naturein doingits work. The

|
proprictors_naYj3_8D much faith inits cura-
ttve powers, that- they offer -One Hundrctft—
Dollars for any ease that it fails to cure.
rfend for list of (est: menials.
Address, F. J. ( 'nr\rv oi Co, Toledo, O.

JSTSold by Druggists, 7.m\
flail's Family Pills, 35 cents.

A man's curiosity never renchos the
fomininc standpoint until some ono tells him
his name was in yesterday's paper.

Wanted for Chemi-al Turposcs-A lady
dissolved in tears.

THE MARKETS.

nln. and asked him if he was not oa ft j faces."

Ethiopia was thus named by the
C5 reeks, tne original word signifying
the land of tha burned or h'ln^L;

tfkP)

twonear-by trees. To these the gam-
brels arc fastened by chains, and this
improvised cylinder is made to revolve
and lift the pork by Tolling it by
means of a crowbar, or strong stick
which fits into holes bored jnto the pole
at right angles. This Is prevented
from unwinding by a pin thrust into a
hole^bored in the post. Of course, pul-
leys and ropes are better, but these are
not always owned.—Farm Journal.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.

Certainly the suggestion need not
be made that a leaky roof on any build-
ing ought to receive immediate atten-
tion.

Thk winter is the proper time to
make repairs on all Implements, ma-
chinery and wagons to be used next
season.

It is not likely that we shall ever see
the price of wheat at the old figure.
We cannot compete with cheap land
and pauper labor.

Fa.buuib are among our very beat
citizens because most of them own
their own homes. A man 'with a home
to protect will usually be a good citi-

zen.

Tiibbe is no better time for hauling
out manure than when there is good
sleighing. Haul it out on the sled.
Whatever can be done with the sled
can bo more easily done than it can be

Cincinnati. Feb. 1
LIVE STOCK-Cnttle-Common K 00 (,• 8 tO

Selectbutchers 4 00 @ 4 40
HOUS-Common 3 60 tiUi

Wood onehei a .:.,,.:—S-eo—^-4 00
bHEEP-Lhalce™ _„ 3 -5 as
CAMUS—Shippers 4 00 fa 4 40
FI/1UR—Winter, f.imlly '205 (ft I 15
BRAIN—Wheat So. 2 rod © 53Vi

No.3reii kC 61

Corn-No. s mixed Si 43ii
Oats—No. !! © 3J
live—No.2 : (.» H

HAY—Prime to choice 10 75 ©11 00
TOBACCO-Medium leaf 10 00 (fill 73

Goodlcaf 15 50 fill) 73
PROVISION'S— Mobs Pork fell 50

Lard—Primo si.-.un dl\ t 35
BUTTKR-C'bolre dairy 10 © 11

Prime to choice creamery.. i-t- -5
APPLK

—

Perbbl... 4 00 ©4 25
POTATOES—Per bbl !UI (j| 2 it

NEW YORK.
FLOUR-Wintcr patent 2 80 ©3 13

em
K%
40H

SSViia 31

i: oo ©12 ;o

© e 70

2 50 «t 2 C5
UV-i. i'll'-

5. J, -. 53

© 40^
1,1, 27t,

8 75 (if.
(I BTM

© 40

2 CO © 2 76

625i© 52X
40 © 4IH;
80 © !•(!«

(811 00
f(( lfl 8.'.

4 37'i'.t 4 (UK.

4 S3 © 4 50

Wipb (severely)—"I'd haveyouknow, sir,

that 1 always keep my temper." Hoaband
( soothingly i—"Of courso you do, my dear.

Of course you do, and 1 wish to iroocuiesa-

you'd get rid of it."- Detroit rree Press.

At tho Mivucy Changer's.—Lieutenant—
"What! you demand lr, per cent. Interestfor

thrco mouths! Don't vou blush to own the

Tartr" itmrRoT—̂ r Titiingar money; cotor
novcrl''- Memorial d'Amlent.

•0.00 to California

Is price of double berth in Tourist Bleeping:

Car from Kansas City on the famous:

"Phillips-Rock Island Tourist Excurs ions."'

Through ears on fast trains leave Kansas
liiv Wednesdays via Ft. Worth and El

Paso, and Thursdays via Scenic Route.

Write Tor particulars to G .D. Bacow.G.
A. 1'. Ai.Oarew Ruildiug. Cincinnati, O.

Jons SasiSTiAN, G. P. A., Chicago.

Antiquarian (examining a Schiller auto-
graiih) —"fa this grease spot genuinel' 1

—i'iiegcudo Blatter.

Actous, Vocalists, Public Speakers praise
IIulo"8 Honey of HorehoundaadTar.
Flttl Toutliacho lirop» Cure iu ono minute.

A Fact—It doesn't make a room any cooler
to put a frlcw around the walls.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to

the needs of physical being, _wilL attest

the valuo to health of the pure liquid

lnxativo principles embraced in tho

remedy. Syrup of Figs.
^

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the tastey-the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative j effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

and permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, yon will not
accept any substitute if offered.

W.L. Douglas
S3 SHOE 3 THE BEST.

riT FOR A KING.

Tiihkk policemen stood around the lnlleu
man. "I think wc ought to get un ainbul-
aneo for him," said one. "All riijlit," Raid
.auothex. L:.

done- Harlem Life.

?

GKAIN-Whe:it-No. 1 north'n
No. 2 red

CORN—No. 3 mixed
OAT.S—Mixed...,1

PORK-Now miss
LAKD-Wostern

CHICAGO
PLODR—Winter patents
DRAIN—Wheat-No. 2 red...

No. 2 Chicago spring
CORN-No. 2.VT........
OATS—No. 2
PORK-Mess
LARD—Steam

<H

BALTIMORE.
rLOUII-Famliy
DRAIN—Wheat—No. 2

Corn— Mixed
Ssts—iffied

T.ARD-i;cllncd
l'OHK-Me^s
CATTLE—Fl r.st quality
LOGS—Western

INDIANAPOLIS.
G ra i N'—Wheat—No, 2

~
i orn- No. -J mlied
Outs-No. 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR-Wlntcr patent
GHAIN-Wheat—No. 2 red

Corn—Mixed..,'.
Onn—Mixed,

,

rORK-Mess. ...

LAKD— Steam ...

ON THE ROAD
«22ii . to recovery, the
?> youuy woman

who is taking
Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Pre-
scription. In
maidenhood, wo-
niauliocd, wife-
hood and niollt-

erhoo'l the " In-
scription •' is a
supporting tonic

j,
a n u u or v i n e

" Unit's peculiarly
adapted to her

needs, regulating-,
strengthen hijr and our-
iuc; the dcninjfaiiiaiita
of the sex. Why is it

so many women one iln ir beauty to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Proscription ? Because
beauty of form and face ra<iiate from the
common center— health. The best hodily
condition results from good food, fresh air
and exercise coupled with the judicious use
of the "Prescription."

If there be headache, pain in the hack,
bearing-down sensations, or general oe-
bilily, or if there be nervous disturbance,
nervous prostration, and sleeplessness, Hie
" Prescription " reaches the origin of the
trouble and corrects it. It dispels aches
and pains, corrects displacements and cures
catarrhal inflammation of the lining mem-
branes, falling of the womb, ulceration, ir-

regularities and kindred maladies.

CS 53

(U tOH
(li SO 1

.,

© 4 25

M 55
a «
ST !SV
ft 12 50
ttf 09

•< FALLING OF WOMB."
Mas. Frank Cam-

FIEI.n, of East Dii kin-
son, Franklin Co., A'.

y., writes: "I deem it

my duty to express my
deep, heartfelt Rrali-
tude to you for having
been the means, under
Providence, of restor-

ing me to health, for I

have been by spells un-
able to walk. Jly
troubles were of the
womb — inflammatory
and bearing-down sen-
sations and the doctors
all said, they could not

^^TVelve bottles ofDr. Mrs
'
Camfibld.

Pieree7s_sQnderful_JSayorite Prescription
has cured me."

CORDOVAV,
rRENCH&ENAMElUD CALF.

»3.5JlFlNtCALf&KVW0AR0a

3.1PPOLICE.350LCS.

soSJ>*2.W0RKlN6MENV'»• • EXTRA riNC- "*•

*2.*I7» BQYS'SCHBQLSHOEJ.

LADIES-

EROCKTOH.H4JJ.
Over Ono Million People wear the

W. l. Douglas $3& $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and fit.

Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,—stamped on sole.
From $i to $3 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

V

M

laves
Save your money— save l

your temper — save your i

face— sbave with Yankee
j

Soap.

Sulil fvcrv wlirrr. Tho J, B. Wllll.mi Co.,
Makers, dliutunliiiry,, Conn.

If you have
Rheumatism
Or any other pain, you don't take chances with St.Jacobs Oil, fortwenty
years ago it Began to kill pain, and it's been pain-killing ever atnen.» * VT »* \V VT M

*.4 «.< »« a.4 *.< »* *>4 ,

vr v» >t >v \y +v » m *t m > » st st'-V
< *4 L-i k4 *< a.4 ks A. -4 *.* 1A x.1 1A k< *.< jLa

with a wagoair—garmytf Y»ioe-

PRO'S CURE
"We think Piso's CURE

for CONSUMPTION is the

only medicine for coughs."—
JENNIE PlNCKARD, Spring-

field, 111., October i, 1894.

CONSUMPTION
...CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. BEST COUOH SYRUP...

TASTB3 QOOD. USB IN TIME. SOLD BY DkUmWTS. 35 CENTS;

—

FOR

00 NOT BE DECEIVED
1

with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which
•tain the hands, injure the iron, and burn
red. The Rlslnfr Sun Stove Polish Is Bril-
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package
contains six ounces; when moistened will
mako several boxes of Paste Polish.

HASAN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

eaaaaaaiaiiiiM.il ii

FREE
Ito agents»£b i « nui.ii i u K„ r f ,,rl
ftrnlitrnw TUB CH1CIWT*
ft ItOX It. i I

#<MMIMMM»e$«&

Oolil and Bluer VV'atcbea
HllverTen, Sets, Man
Clocks, Umbrellas,
given la axcjiange fori
Coupon Certificates, is-.
sued only to Agents. One]

lren wlih evtr»'
ortli of Knives/
ther particulars IKHtFKr-FHKMOM. Oil

»»»«»»»»«» a>

CLOVER SEED
L*rj

,
Amei

'llfetl
[crop !n July. rr!p€H(lIrtchea(
[ rataJnfrue awl Matnj leof f(r**« Mixture, fre* for *Jc. '

i

llKtHUfre. JOHN A. SAUKIt SKFII (0., UC™..-, Wig.
«t<n <<nnn > tM

JFromlStoMtb*
o month. Hana-

•**.*l/fi JfS»""ll*i inabnttl (by pno. _
F0** ttc!nir plm«d«i>. No«t*r*t»(./i^
* Thousands cant. Rend tetniUinpgf \

__„O^TfV. **- «WYDBJ|,M. I)mgS McVlcker'a Theater, Chle***, III,

WANTED! «5!^S5S&£^
lo »SM or monlh. tiinmjl. Kw^JllT, it"JjK Si!

A.N. k. K. ~ 1538
UTTER lViimNo in aiivkki i»i:i;s pinjiaa
.lut^iHat is. saw tfc» A»«rila«m,.> .» VMt .

*

aaaaai
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CURRENT TOPK>8.

Crrr has (our daily p*»
pcrs.

St. Louis has an ambulance trolley
service.

France leads Europe In wheat pro-
duction.

Tbkrk is a machine for sewing' on
buttons.

Combs are found in the earliest
known graves.

Brooms were used In Egypt 2,000
•years before Christ.

Nuclei antedate history. They
were first made in America in 1680.

Tub United States dead letter office
handled r>w;,o«a unclaimed letters last
year.

A census of the unemployed work-
men In Brooklyn puts the number at
36,000.

A special train of ore from Cripple
Vreek to Denver carried 81, 000,000 worth
of OtfJ.

The Massachusetts senate has
adopted a rule for the exclusion of lob-
byists.

Some of the insurance companies of
Parts refuse to insure people who dye
their hair.

Germany reports 289 instaneesOf sui-

cide among school children during the
last six years.

"

Eow. Lili.er was killed at Bellaire,
O^by falling fifty feet from a blast
furnace cupola.

AccoROiNO to the latest enumeration
there are 20,000 more women than men
in Philadelphia.

A bedstead bottom that is made ex-
tensible, to fit any bed, is among the
latest inventions.

A hunter in Maine recently shot a

1 fox that, weighed 17 pounds and meas-
ured 5 feet 2 inches.

A colonel in the English army may
allow only ten per cent of the men in

his regiment to marry.
The average age at which women

marry in civilized countries is twenty-
three and one-half years.

A Portlano dentist was lately call-

ed upon to extract a tooth belonging
to a lady ninety-six years old.

The state of Georgia sent thirty cars
of relief to Nebraska. Lafayette coun-
ty, Mo., alone sent fifteen cars.

The police census of Washington
gives that city a population of 269,-

628, an increase of nearly 40,000 since
189a

The total output of canned tomatoes
in 1894 in the United States was 134,-

967,996 cans, against 107,500.000 cans in
1893.

It is said that the new president of
France, M. Faure, bears a striking re-

semblance to the late Chester A. Ar-
thur.

Persons bearing the same surname,
although they may not be related in

any way, are lorbidden to marry in

China.

The city of Lowell, Mass., pays the
doctors of that city twenty-five cents

for every birth in the city that they
report
The number of unmarried women in

England and Wales exceeds the num-
ber of unmarried men by a majority of

nearly 200,000.

A conscience stricken citizen of

Lynn, Mass., sent the city treasury
12,000 to pay the city for taxes wrong-
fully withheld.

Gus. Teei.er, of Kirwin, Kan., fell

off a windmill tower and saved his life

by falling on his two porkers. It

killed the hogs.

One of the Rutland (Vt.)churc lies has
made a new departure in connection

with its services, by having young
women as ushers.

A cask containing jewels and coins

valned at $1,000 has been stolen from
th~e~E#yptlan secttoTTOT the- Columbian
museum at Chicago.

Recent disastrous earthquakes -in

Argentine were caused by heavy rains,

which resulted in the overflow ~oT"TT

subterranean river.

During a recent trip of a snowshoe
club in Maine to Hammonds Grove, the

members tramped over the tops of an

orchard of apple trees.

There are 9,328 licensed saloons in

the city of New York, which undoubt-

edly require the attendance of not less

than 40,000 barkeepers.

A combinec candlestick and match
box, with a projecting spur permitting-— its ready attachment to the wall,when
desired, has been invented.

H. R. Prowne, of New York, has in

his collection of curiosities a watch
once owned by Roger Williams, who
settled Rhode Island in 1636.

Five hundred and seventy-six archi-

tects have entered the competition for

the _>reparation of plans for the pro-

jected Paris exhibition of 1900.

Ma J. R Slaton, a farmer of Bul-

lock county, Ga., cleared 813,000 last

season on watermelons. He will plant

sixty acres in melons this year.

Arrauinkd for carrying concealed

weapons and assault and battery, Page

M. Baker,, editor of the New Orleans

Times-Democrat, was fined 81,000.

Papwan restaurant keepers mix a

little honey with their butter. This

gives it an agreeable flavor, it is claim-

ed, and makes inferior butter more
palatable.

- MABOABET Allek fell overboard at

New York and would have drowned

had not an intelligent pig on board the

same schooner raised an alarm that

saved her.

Rev. Mr. Downing, pastor of a -col-

zas;-'- ored Presbyterian church in Roanoke,

Va., intends to place in his church a

handsome window in memory of Stone-
_,—

, „ -^un Jackson.

When she opened a can of peas which

had just come from a grocery, Miss

Carrie Miller, of Milford, Pa., saw some

bright object glitter. As Bhe looked

' losely ifee found a pretty gold ring.

It has been noticed that eggs

throughout Georgia, being packed in

the strong, resinous pine sawdust of

the region, have, when eaten, a decided

flavor of turpentine, which, though
unpleasant, may not be unwholesome.

A PHILADELPHIA milkman has a blind

horse that regularly goes over the

route while the driver, as is the custom

of milkmen, run from house to house

to deliver to customers. The horse
never fails to stop at the right places.

Over 1,000 yards of linen cloth have

been unrolled from one mummy. The
cloth In texture resembles the cheese-

cloth of (he present somewhat; it ii

finer in quality.

An intoxicated Philadelphian con-

vulsed a street car full of people by

lifting his hat to a Chinaman and say-

ing in uncertain tones: "Le' me offet

heat, madame."

The pine cone and tassel has re

ceived a majority of almost 7,000 votei

in the contest for a floral emblem in

Maine. . The total vote was about

-*0#0tt~JH»e~ ehryee-ethemum receive*
1

CONGEESa

Muoh to Do, But it 1b Thought Lit*

tie WlU Be Accomplished.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

The Special Foetal Car and the Faet Mall
Schemes to Be I)l»<u»»ed This Week -

The Pooling BUI aad the Bank-
ruptcy BUI to Be deposed of.

Washington, Feb. 11.—The Fifty-

third congress has just nineteen days
sore of life. It has business enough
before it to occupy the years of a green
old age. The remainder of its exist-

ence will be taken up with a struggle

and crush among rival schemes of leg-

islation, and in the crush all legisla-

tion will fall to the ground. Nothing
is looked for except the appropriation
bills, and they wll be rushed through
without the consideration which _i»

usually accorded them.
During the consideration of the post

office appropriation bill, the fate of the
government postal car will be deter-

mined. Senator Vilas claims to be the
originator of the idea that the govern-
ment should own the traveling post

offices, instead of leasing them from the
railroad companies.
Another scheme is to give the post-

master general over 83,000,000 to spend
for fast mails as he chooses and on
such railroads as he sees fit. This prop-
osition is strenuously opposed by Sena-
tor Piatt and others, who regard it as

a grand scheme for subsidizing the
railroads.

It is held, too, that the condition of
the treasury will not warrant an in-

creased expenditure for fast mails or
for any other purpose, and surprise is

expressed that so close a friend of the

administration as Mr. Vilas should sug-

gest such an appropriation. •

The proposition is opposed also be-

cause it is held by some to be a step in

the direction of centralization and of

the ownership by the government of all

transportation facilities. The proba-
bility is, therefore, that the present
arrangement will be continued.

As soon as the post office appropri-

ation Is out of the' way, Senator Butler
will try to get his pooling bill before
the senate. The attempt will fail.. The
resolution of Senator Butler fixes a day
for a vote on the bill. This means a

change in the senate rules, and for that

reason it will not carry any consider-

able support.

The bankruptcy bill was doomed
from the day that it was put in the
handsof Senator George, of Mississippi,

whose boorish manners and personal

unpopularity prejudice any measure in

which he happens to be interested.

The territorial bills will not be per-

mitted by the republicans to show their

heads.

ICB GOBOa

He Gives HI* RniMI for Selling- Mora
noiidi m»m« fonfrwu for tvot Heed.
Ing 111* First Warning.

lYAHiiisoros, Feb. 9.—The president

tent the following- message to congress

it n<«m Friday:

To ihe Congress of the United States:

Rir.ce my recent communication to the coOj-

rrsM.. calling attention to our financial eondl-

inn end suggesting legislation which I deemed
tssentlal to our national welfare and credit,

;he anxiety and apprehension then exlstlbg In

business circles have continued. As a prccnu-

.Inn, therefore, against the failure of tlricly

aglKlaitve aid through congressional action,

lautlous preparations have been pending to

jtnploy to the best possible advantage In de-

lault of better means such executlte authority

is may. without additional legislation, be Me
;reined for the purpose of reinforcing and
nalntalnlng In our treasury an alequate nnd

•ate gold reserve.

In the Judgment of those especially charged

irlth this responsibility, the buslm ss situation

.b to critical and the legislative situation is so

npromisiny with the omission thus far on the

part of the congress to beneficially enlarge the

powers of the secretary of the treasury In the

premises as to enjoin Immediate executive

•c-.lon with the faculties now at hand.
Therefore. In pursuance of Section 3*00

Df the Revised States, the details of an ar-

rangement have this day been concluded
with pontes abundantly able to fulfill their

undertaking whereby bonds of the United

States, authorized under the act of July

14. 1875, payable In coin thirty years after their

late with Interest at the rate of 4 per rent,

per annum to the amount of a little -less than

sixty-two millions. And four hundred thous-

and dollars arc to l>e Issued fer the purchase

of cold coin amounting to a sum slightly in

excess of WS.000.000. to be delivered to the

treasury of the United State*, which sum.
added to the gold now held in our reserve, will

»o restore such reserve as lo malte It

amount to something more than 1100,-

000.000. Such a premium Is to be ar-

rowed- te-thei?»vernment upon the bonds as to

fix the rate of Interest upon the amount of

gold realized at 85» per cent, per annum. At

least one-half of the gold to be obtained is

to be supplied from abroad, which is a very

important and favorable Teatsre of the trans-

action.

The privilege Is especially ref-'rred to the

government to substitute at par -within lOdays

from this date In lieu of the 4 i-cr cent, coin

bonds. Other bonds in terms payable In gold

and bearing only 3 per cent, interest if the issue

of the same should in the meantime be author-

ized by congress.
The arrangement thus completed, 'which,

after careful inquiry, appeaes In present

circumstances, and conslderli g all the ob-

jects desired to be the best attainable, de-

velops such a difference in the estimation

of Investors between bonds made payahlo

In coin and those specifically made payable

in gold In favor of the lntjar, as is rep-

resented by three-fourths of a cent in an-

nual Interest. In the agreement just con-

cluded the ai.nual saving In interest to the

government if 3 per cent, gold bonds should be

substituted for 4 per cent coin bonds under
the privilege reserved, would be Jv3i>,ir>9,

amounting in 30 years, or at the maturity of

the coin bonds, to J16.1T4.77T1 Of course, thera

never should be a doubt In any quarter

as to the redemption in gold of the bonds of

the government, which are made payable In

gold. Therefore the discrimination. In the

judgment of Investors, between our bond obli-

gations, payable in coin and those specifically

made payable in gold Is very significant.

It Is hardly necessary lo suggest that what-
ever may be our views on the subject. th«

sentiments or preferences of those with whom
we must negotiate in disposing of our bonds
for gold arc not subject to ouratctation.

3ut the Much-Looked-For La Oas-

cogne Not Among Them. ——

FlFrFfr-TrriRT>--CON'GKESS, A €A LL TO 01TsIIMlItS. "<

Mnch speralntlon Among- Shipper* as to

the Nntnr.- of Hie Mishap Which Most
Have llefullen Vm OsMogn*-Strange
Vessel Anchors Off Sandy Hook.

Sandy Hook. Feb. 11.—At 9:30 p. m.

-unday a steamship was east of the

lightship, bound in. She did not sig-

nal. At Kc.'ij she was going off shore.

At 11:3) she anchored. Another steam-

er is owning up over the eastern hori-

zon. At 1:3.'. Monday morning, the

.leitincr before reported east of the

lightship, boundTh. has anchored. She

looks like one of the Fi-ench line steam-

ers, she has not signaled. She Is be-

lieved to bclhe La NormanoUT
Nkw Yolk, Feb. 11.—A number of

K-ean steamships arrived at this port

Sunday reporting heavy winds and
eos but bringing no news of La Gas-

:ogne. It is not strange that they did

jiol ben La Gascogne"". tor on the gener-

illy accepted assumption that she is

seriously disabled she would, in all

likelihood, have been driven far out of

ier own course and that of the other

-iHMM-s long ioforc any of the three

steamers passed thtt way.

One of La G:is:ogne's sister ships. La
Sbrraamlie. will probably arrive Mon-
lay. She is more likely than the

steamers of the other lines to bring

news of I/i Gascogne, for she sailed

from Havre the day before La Oascogne
was due in_Xew York, and, conse-

tiuontly, her oflicers know nothing of

that steamer's dentention.
t/t TmlrniTip, on the contrary, which

the

rigging

is now five days out for the Azores and
the Mediterranean, will use every ef-

fort to jret track of the missing ship.

The missing French liner is now eight

days overdue, and has been out sixteen

days in all.

The Taormina. from Hamburg, is al-

so late, having been out nineteen

days. Her ordinary running time is

sixteen or seventeen days, but she has

sometimes taken as long as twenty-

one. The Wittekind, from Bremen, is

at least two days overdue, and the

Llandaff City, from Swansea, January
:.':?. is also late.

Agents for the other steamship lines

express confidence in the ultimate safe-

ty of the La Oascogne.
There was a good deal of speculation

among shippers as to the nature of the

mishap which all are now agreed must
have befallen La Oascogne. It is hoped
that it is nothing more serious than a

derangement of her machinery, and
the most common accident of this

kind is the breaking of the shaft.

They recall any number of ships to

which this has happened within the

Serond Session.

WashiroTOS. Keb I- Sex ate -Senator

Turpie (Ind.) Monday, introdnccd a petition

from the letter-carriers of Indianapolis pray-

ing for the passage of the bill now before con-

gress to Increase their pay. Mr. Sherman
introduced four petitions of citizens of Ohio

praying an amendment to the constitution

prohibiting the passage of any Iiw respecting

religion or the appropriation of any money in

aid of any institution which la wholly or In

part under sectarian or ecclesiastical control.

House—The omnibus war claims bill, de-

feated by the house Monday. Included appro-

priations of B4.000 for payment of claims in

Kentucky. 1 14.000 for West Virginia and»l7J.-

OOOfor Tennessee. The house reduced the

post office appropriation bill SIO-VIH and re-

turned It to the senate. A rider to the sundry

:trll appropriations will be offered by Allen

(Seti.). In the shape of an amendment to coin

all uncoined silver bullion owned by the gov-

ernment. The legislative appropriation bill

jarrying 2l.80i.KS was reported——

—

Washisgio*. Feb. s-Sexats—The open-

ing of Tuesday's session In the senate was ac-

companied by a rather Mormy scene between

two of the members of that body. Mr. Mitch-

ell (rep. Ore.) and Mr. Harris. The district

appropriation bill was taken up and passed.

At one point the financial question broke out

lathe shape of an amendment offered by Mr.

McLaurin (dem. Miss. >. looking to the coin-

age of the silver bullion In the treasury to the

imount of seigniorage (ISi.OOOOOO). but the

imendment to which It was offered was decid-

ed by a vote of the senate to be out of order,

rod Mr. McLsurin's amendment fell- with it.

Ihe diplomatic and consular appropriation bill

was taken up. not. however, displacing the

bankruptcy bill as the unfinished business,

and the senate at 4:45. after a brief executive

session, adjourned
House—Most Interesting of the finance

speeches in the house Tuesday was that of F.x-

Speaker Reed, who calmly and dispassionately

explained the situation and argucrHn fnvor of

his substitute embodying the features of the

Allison plan. The debate on the administra-

tion bill to authorize the issue or ISOO.OOO.OJO

gold bonds for the purpose of retiring the legal

tenders and treasury notes developed widely
Hvergunt views at the ~o5Tgt

There is No Monopoly
Matters.'

in Religious

women freezing
t w reel;. Hoys, launch
nmv. Isff. the oar liladea

bend under the stiong pull: but iwfore

t'u.-y rt-H.-lie.l the rigging I

was frozen and dead, she was washed
off. jxi'ir tiling! Itut he says: •'Triors

is a man to save.'' And he cries rmtl

"Hold on five minutes longer, and I

will save von. steadv! S.toadv!

me your hand. Leap into the lifeboat.

Thank Odd, he is saved!" So there :ire

those here to-day who are safe on th"

shore of Clod's mercy. I will not spend
any time with them at all: but I see

there are some who are freezing in

the rigging of sin. and surrounded
by perilous storms. Pull away,

The I^atch-strlns Is Out Tor Kverynnfly

t-ttmr Are In the Fold. |HH Are Not

The Outsiders Can Lntcr Whenever
They CIuwm*—T«lm;ig*--* Senium.

Tlev Dr. Talmage'a sermon for Sun-

day was -A Call to Outsiders. " the text

chosen being John %., l'i: "Other sheep

I have which are not of this fold
"

There is mi monopoly in religion.

The grace of Ood is not a little prop-

erty that we may fence off and have

all to ourselves. It is not a kin;.' s

park at which wc look through barred

gateway, wishing that we mig-ht go in

and see the deer and the statuary, and

pluck the flowers and fruits in t in-

royal conservatory. No, it is the

Father's orchard, and everywhere there

nre bars that we may let down and

gates that we may swing open.

In my boyhood, next to the country

schoolhouse. there was an orchard of

apples, owned by a very lame man, who

although there were apples in the place

perpetually decaying, and by scores fishermen, and w-hen I tro fishing I §o

and scores of bushels, never would al-

low any of u* to touch the fruit. One

dav. in the sinfulness of a nature in-

herited from our fir-t parents, who

were ruined by the same temptations,

some of us invaded that orchard, but

soon retreated, for the man came

through all the cu rriculum. I have

doubted whether tnere is a God,

whether Christ is IJo.1. I have doubted

whether the HiWe wa* true, lists
the immortality -of- the sauL

I have doubted my own existence. I

have doubted everything, and yet out

of that hot desert of doubt, I have

come into the broad, luxuriant, sun-

ti-.ve shiny land of Oosnel hope and peace,

and comfort, and so I have confidence

in preaching to you and asking you to

come in. However often you may havo

spoken against the Hible. or however
much you mav have caricatured rellg'

ion. step ashore from that rocking ami
tumultuous sea. If you go home to-day

adhering to your infidelities, you will

At Parkersbarg It Is Filed From Eight to

Ten Feet High—Great Damage Frob.
able.

PARKKRSBUBO.W.Va,, Feb. 11.—Early

last week an ice gorge began forming
in the Ohio river above the Baltimore
and Ohio bridge, causiag the river to

fall below three feet It forced the

steamer J. King ashore at Belleville,

the barges of the Nellie Walton ashore

at the mouth of the Kanawha, and
placed all boats wintering here in dan-
gerous positions. Wednesday, for the

first time in many years, the river

closed completely. Sunday for the first

time during the present generation the

skaters were enabled to cross to the

Ohio shore. The gorge has increased

heavily within the past two days, and
is now twi? miles long and eight to ten
feet thick.

The Little Kanawha, which is frozen

from bank to bank for fifty miles, is

gorged in several places, in some in-

stances ice is reported piled fifteen

feet high.

A sudden break up will cause great

rlestructioi t not only among the dozen
or more steamers anchored here, but
also to mills, etc., along the banks of

the rivers.

Both county bridges across the Lit-

tle Kanawha, and the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad bridge across the Ohio,

are strongly built and no apprehension
is felt regarding their being unable to

withstand a flood.

Ho Tidings From La Oaioogne.

QrKENSTowN, Feb. 11.—The Cunard
line steamer Etrurla from New York
February 8, for this port and Liverpool,

has arrived and reports that she saw
no signs of the French line steamship

La Gascogne. The Etruria sighted the

Norwegian bark Hebe, which signaled

that she had exhausted her stock of

provisions and requested to be supplied

with enough food to enable her to reach

port. One of the Etruria's boats was
loaded with a good supply of provi-

sions and sent to the Hebe. The Etru-

ria then resumed her voyage.

I have only to add that. In my opinion, the

transaction herein detailed for the informa-

tion of the congress, promises better results

than the efforts previously made In the direc-

tion of the effectively adding to our gold

reserve through the sale of bonds and

I believe It will tend, cs fnr as such action can
In present circumstances, to meet the informa-

tion expressed in the law repealing the silver

purchase clause of the act of July 14. 1890. and
that In the lnngutiec of such repealing aot ths

arrangement made will aid our efforts to "In-

sure the maintenance of the parity in value o!

the coins of the two metals mid the equal

power of every dollar at all times in the mar-

kets and in the payment of debts."
Groveb Cleveland.

Executive Mansion, F'eb. 8. 1895.

AMERICANS

Are In Danger or Bolng- 1'rrmn-il lu Ha-
waii.

WAsniNGTOX, Feb. 0.—The president

Friday sent to congress the latest tele-

gram from Minister Willis and Secre-

tary Gresham's instructions, in reply,

showing more serious conditions—oi-

affairs than reported in the press dis-

patches
The dispatches are as follow:

HoNoi.i'i.t'
.
J»n,- Jk^_lS»&-^aa--Kranci80ixr(-tovr-her

Feb. ft, 189c.—To Mr. Orcsham: Revolt over
«th> Casualties: Government 1, royalist 2.

Court martial convened on 17th: has tried 31

eases: COD more to be tried and dally arrest*.

Gullck. former minister, and Seward, minister

major In federal army, Americans, and Rich-

ard, Englishman, sentenced to death; all here-

tofore promient in polities. T. B. Walker,

formerly In the United States army, im-

prisoned for life and »S,000 fine. Othei

sentences not disclosed, but will prob-

ably be death. Requested copies of re-

last few years.

If the engines are stopped in time to

prevent the broken end from thresh-

ing abouf and damaging or crashing

through the ship's hult, the accident

is not necessarily a serious one in the

sense of involving peril to human life.

It is certain, liowever, to delay the

ship for a number of days.

The famous break in the Umbria's

shaft, which kept her out two years

ago for a week after she was due, Is a

case in point. The passengers were
never in any real danger after the en-

gines were stopped and repairs begun,

except from the possibility of being

run down while drifting.

Tin- l/mbria sailed on December 18,

1S93, and was not heard of again until

December 29. She was then four days

overdue. On that date the Moravia

came into port with the news that she

had sighted her on December 21. when
she was pursuing her usual course.

—

T

he acciden t happened-on December
23. due east of Sable island. A few

hours after she was met by the Bohe-

mia, bound cast, which undertook to

into -prrt-tv After proceeding

thirty-six miles the towing cable

democrats and populists opposed it outright.

Some of the administration democrats, like

Hall, of Mississippi, favored a substitute on

the lines of the Carlisle bill.

Washixotow. Feb ;.—Senate.—During the

consideration of the diplomatic and consular

appropriation bill In the senate. Wednesday.
Senator Hales amendment appropriating

HO0.0O0 for Immediately beginning the con-

struction of a cable from America tb Hawaii,

brought about a considerable debate, a little

of which was unfriendly to the measure. An
extended debate followed as to the constltu-

tutional right of the government to own or

construct railroads, telegraph aid cable lines.

being participated In by Mr Piatt and Mr.

Gray. No action was taken on the cable-

measure.
House—Wednesday. Mr. Bland Introduced a

substitute for the Springer currency bill. It

provides for free and unlimited coinage of sil-

ver and the retirement of the treasury notes

by issuing in their stead silver dollars coined

from the bulrton: The administration billows*

taken up and the following amendments SB*sed

to: Making the bonds payable at the pleasure

of the government after ten years, and due in

fifty years; to limit the amount of legal tenders

retired by the amount of additional circulation

taken out by national banks; Imposing, in lieu

of other taxes, a tax of one-fourth of one per

cent, on the circulation of national banks an-

nually, and to reduce the limit of capital nec-

essary for the corporation of national banks

f t om yiO.OWto-fr.'a.OOO to str ike mil section 4

after us at a speed reckless of making

his lameness worse, and cried out
j
are nonchurch-goers here who w iil

' Hoys, drop those apples, or I'll set the ! come in. Next Sabbath they will be

dojronyoul'' | ht-re ag-jin, or in some better church.

Well, my friends, there are Christian I They are this moment being swept in-

men who have the church undersevere to Christian Associations. Their voices

Sliver I
guard. There is fruit in the orchard [ will be heard in public prayer. The?

will die in peace, their bed sufroundett

fatds! Let us reach th< in T not sleep one wink. You do not want
Alas; one Is washed off and pone, your children to come up with your

There is one more to be. saved. Let skepticism. You can not afford to die

ns push out for that one. Clutch the in that midnight darkness, can you?

rone, oh! Dying man, clutch it ;< - If you do not believe in anything else.

with a death grip Steady now, on the you believe in love—a father's love, a

slippery places. Steady. There] Saved! mother's love, a wife's love, a child's

Just as* I thought. For Christ has de- :
love. Then let me tell you that God

clared that there are some still in the loves you more than them all. Oh. yon

breakers who shall come ashore, "(ith- , must come in. Von will come in. The

er sheep I have which are not of this ' great heart of Christ aches to have you

fold.'J —rcome in. and Jesus this very moment-
Christ commands Lis ministers to be i whether you sit or stand—looks into

yotireyesand says: * -Other sheep have

not want to go amonp other churches, 1 1 which are not of this fold,
'

but into the wide world, not biUiuif As-ain I remark that the Heavenly

alonfc' Hokokus Creek, where eight or i Shepherd is going to find a great many
teni other persons arc sitting with hook -piheep- among th.>se wa» awa-Jmo
and line, but, like the fishermen ofj thing of evil habit. It makes me sad

New funndland. sailing off and drop- ,
to sec Christian people give np a protlt;

ping net away outside, forty or
|

gaTas lost. There are those who t

tiftv miles from shore. Yes. there
j
as though the grace

for the whole world, but they have~a"

rough and unsympathetic way of ac-
]
by Christian

costing outsiders, as though they had

no business here, though the Lord

wants them all to come and take the

largest and ripest fruit on the prem-

ises. Have you an idea that because

you were baptized at thirteen months

of age, and because you have all your

life been under hallowed influences,

that therefore you have a right to one

whole side of the Lord's table, spread-

ing yourself out and taking up the en-

tire room? I tell you no. You will

have to haul in your elbows, for I shall

place on either side of you those whom
you never expected would sit there:

for, as Christ said to His favored peo-

sympathies, and to be

carried out by devout men to be bur-

ied, and on their graves to be chiseled

the words: "Precious in the sight of

the Lord is the death of His saints."

And on Resurrection Day you will get

up with the dear children you have

already buried and with your Christian

parents who have already won the

palm. And all that grand and glori-

ous history begins this hour. 'Other

sheep I have which are not of this

fold."

I remark ag-ain the Heavenly Shep-

herd is going to find a great many of

his sheep among those who are positive

rejectors of Christianity. I do not

pie long ago, so He says to you and to I know how you came to reject Christian-

nre: "Other-sheerH hsrve-w-'tieh arenot-jity. It may have been through Itear-

3f this fold." I
ing Theodore Parker preach, or through

MacDonald.the Scotchman, has four or • the infidel talk of some young man

parted and the Bohemia was compelled

to go on her way alone. On December
30 the Galileo arrived in New York,

reported that she had sighted the

Umbria on Christmas Day 705 miles

'out She was lying to, and signaled

that she was not under command,
that is, was unable to steer. She

did not ask for assistance, and on De-
cortl for our government to determine

flnai-«entencfi.._hui, mmi member 31, tho day after the Galileo s

Southern Lumber Hen Meet.

Memphis, Tenn., Feb.ll.—The South-

ern Lumber Manufacturers' associa-

tion assembled here In annual conven-

tion Saturday and will oontinue in ses-

sion for several days. There is a large

attendance of delegates from all of the

southern states. Questions of import-

ance to the lumbermen of the

south and of the country at large are

to be considered and acted upon by the

present meeting of the association.

The Senate Hopeful.

Washington, Feb. 11.—In the senate

tneTibpe of remedial financial legisla-

tion has not been abandoned, despite

the defeat of all such propositions by
the house.

Kansas Olty Contribution.

Kansas City.Mo., Feb. 11.—The Live

Stock exchange has appropriated

83,500 for destitute farmers, giving

91,000 to Kansas people, »250 each to

Oklahoma and Nebraska sufferers and
$1,000 for home oharity. The money
will be distributed immediately. _

—

pus vote,

A Fraternal Spirit.

Riohmond, Va., Feb. 11.—Columbia

Post Grand Army of the Republlo, of

Chicago, has Invited Lee Camp of Con
federate Veterans to attend the annual

banquet of the post, which will be

given in Chicago pp February 14.

Ghloora Memorial Strvloea.

Benton Harbor, Mich., Feb. 11.—

Memorial services for those lost on the

steamer Chioora were held here Sun-

day. Thousands of people from the

Twin Cities and surrounding country

filled the ohurohes and opera houses to

bheir utmost eapaeity. Many eloquent

speakers paid tributes to the Tost

steamer and her orew.

Its duty before

S.weryet. Bitter feeling and threats of mob
violence which the arrival of the Philadelphia

Thursday may prevent. Llloukalanl made
prisoner 1 p. m. on the 4th, relinquished all

claims and swore allegiance to republic,

Imploring clemency for Hawallans. Gov-
ernment replies to Llloukalanl. This docu-

ment can not be taken to exempt you In

tho slightest degree from personal and in-

dividual liability for complicity in late con-

spiracy." Denies that she had any rights

since January 14, 1893, when she attempted
now constitution. "Fully appreciates her cali

to disaffected to recognize republic nnd wll)

give full consideration to her unselfish appeal

for clemency for participants.
Ai.nr.n-r S. Willis.

Washington, Feb. 7, 1895.—Department ol

State—To Cooper. United States dispatch

agent. San Francisco: Forward following by

first steamer to A. S. Willis, United States

minister. Honolulu: 'If American citizens

were condemned to death by a mili-

tary tribunal, not for actual par-

ticipation In reported revolution

but for complicity only, ot if condemned to

death by such a tribunal for actual participa-

tion, but not after open, fair trial, with oppor
tunlty for defense, demand delay of execu

tlon. and in either case report to your govern
mpnt evidence relied on to support denth sen

teace. Gbksham."

Ten Drowned.

LONDON, Feb. 9.—The British bark
Fuscalade, from Sourba for Lisbon,

has been wrecked at Umzimukulu,
South Africa. All of the officers and
twe.lve of the crew were saved, but ten

other members of the crew are missing.

arrival, she reached port under her

own steam.

During the same week the Noord-

land, bound east, broke her shaft, but

made port safely. The Spree also broke

her shaft two years ago, and last year

the Ems fell a victim to the same mis-

hap. The break in the Ems' shaft was
so fnr aft that she lost her propeller

and had to be towed to the Azores.

It is not unlikely that La Gascogne

may fetch up there Inter, either in tow

or under reduced steam.

La Oascogne is a four-decked screw

steamer, and was built in 188(1 at La

Seyne, near Toulon, by the Societe des

Forgeset Chantier3 do la Mediterranee.

She is 480 feet in length, 53.3 in breadth

and 31.1 in depth. Her tonnage is

S.000, and her enginesoan develop 10,000-

horse power. She has 11 water tight

collision bulkheads, and carries 22 life-

boats. As originally constructed

La Oascogne carried four masts, but

last May she was overhauled at St.

Nazaire'and two of her masts were

taken out. At the same time new
boilers and machinery were put in,

with the purpose of reducing her run-

ning time from eight to seven days

She made but one trip each way after

she was reconstructed, arriving here

on December 31 and leaving for Havre

Lea JanwMB ">•
.

—;—;

—

Shot Hli rather by Aooldent.

Delhi, Ind., Feb. 11.—Jacob Nipple,

farmer, was killed while hunting with
his 13-year-old son ,

' by the accidental

iisehars-e of the bov'i weapon.

Saved by a Miracle*.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 9.—Friday morning
an electric car on the California avenue
branch of the Fleasant Valley road be-

came unmanageable while descending
the Wood's run hill. The frightened

motorman and conductor jumped from
the car. leaving the occupants to their

fate. The car plunged down the steep

grade, flying like the wind. At the

bottom the car Jumped the track and
struck a bridge which spans Wood's
run, 150 feet below. Three of the pas-

sengers were badly but not seriously

injured. Their escape from a plunge

over the precipice is miraculous.

Appomattox National Park Association.

Lvnchburo, Va. Feb. 9.—The Ap-
pomattox National Park association

was organized at a well attended mass
meeting at Appomattox Courthouse.

Col. B, B. Poore was elected president;

\V. Franklin, A. B. Jones and Judge L.

A. Christian, yice-presidents; C. T.

Moses, treasurer; Joseph Button, secre-

tary.

Ex-Mlnlatar Stevens Dead.

Augusta, Me., Feb. 9.- Hon. John
L. Stevens, ex-minister to Hawaii, died

»t his home in this olty at 4 o'clock

Friday morning of valvular disease of

of the bill prohibiting the issue by national

banks of notes of a denomination of lens than

ten dollars, and the retirement of sliver cer-

tificates of over ten dollars: for the pay-

ment of customs duties, half in gold and half

in silver

Washington. Feb. 8.—SENAT«-The diplo-

matic bill was before the senate Thursday up
to the hour of adjournment, when It went over

without action on the Item for the construc-

tion of a telegraph cable between the United

States and the Hawaiian Islands. Speeches

were made by Senator Higglns (rep. Del.) In

favor of the Item and by Senators Palmer

(dem.. Ill ) and Caffrey (dem.. La.) against it

The senate at 5:30 adjourned till Friday.

Hocss—The Springer finance was again dis-

cussed Thursday. Several amendments were

agreed to. and one by Mr. Livingston (dem..

On.), with the provision that the repeal should

go into effect July. test), was defeated, The
Springer bill was voter! down by TCI yens, nays

134. The Reed substitute was killed Justbe-

tore this-IOB to 187. An analysis of the vote-

on the Springer bill shows that 44 republicans

and 90 democrats voted for the bill, and to

rcpuplleans, and 97 democrats, and 8 populists

voted against it. When the house resumed

consideration of the administration bill to

authorize the Isswof *^.<WM*» ot gold bonds,

the pending question was on the appeal from

the decision of tho chair ruling the amendment
of Mr. Bland (dem . Mo.) out of order. The
chair was sustained, 130 to Si

WASHTrtSTON. Feb. »,—Ssnats—The-presi-
dent's message was received Friday and re-

ferred. Senator Lodge by request introduced

a bill to provide for the issue of $l.2;-4).noo,0O0

worth of bonds payable in gold coin at it per

cent. Interest, to run from ten to twenty-five

years. Unanimous consent was secured for a

vote on the Hawaiian cable amendment and

the diplomatic and consular appropriation bill

at 2:30 Saturday. The presidents message

giving Minister Willis' latest dispatches as to

the sentences of death in Hawaii was pre-

sented and read amid impressive silence. Mr.

Hale said the tragic and melancholy results

foreshadowed by Minister Willis showed the

imperative need of a cab'e. It would have

averted or postponed this tragedy. Mr. Teller

said the Hawaiian government was acting far

beyond the demands of the occasion. Other

senators spoke on the sublect and the senate

adjourned.
House—Discussion and filibustering on an

appropriation bill to allow congressmen clerks

at Jil.soO per annum brought forwird as an

amendment to the legislative appropriation

bill, retarded progress on that measure in the

house Friday. The bill was laid aside. Presi-

dent Cleveland's message was received with

slight applause on the democratic side

Speaker Crisp promptly referred the message

to the committee on ways and means. There

was no debate preceding its reference and no

outspoken objection. The message from the

president on the Hawaiian question and the

accompanying papers were read. Referred to

ways and means committee.

Washington, Feb. 11.—Ssmatb-No busi-

ness worthy of note was transacted In the sen-

ate Saturday.
Hocsx—No business of importance transact-

ed Saturday. The house ways and means com-

mittee took up the presidents special bond

message at the end of a long session, and so

much difference of opinion made Itself mani-

fest Immediately that the business was post-

poned until 3 pm. Monday. Mr. Bynum (Ind.)

proposed a resolution to amend the act of 187*.

so as to make it authorUc the issue of bonds

bearing Interest at a rate not to exceed three

per cent-, and payable lupoid coin. Chairman
Wilson proposed a resolution to apply only to

the contemplated Issue which was the subject

of the message, nnd to empower tbe secretary

of the treasury to make them payable In gold

coin, bearing Interest <at a rate not exceeding

three per cent •
.

five dozen head of .she p. Some of them

sre browsing on the heather, some of

them arc lying under the trees, some

af them are in his yard; they are scat-

tered around in eight or ten different

places. Cameron, his neighbor, comes

3VeT and says: "I see you ha ve thirty

in your store. It may have been

through the trickery of some professed

Christian man who disgusted you with

religion. 1 do not ask you how yon

became so; but you frankly tell me
that you do reject it. You do not be-

lie ve thut Chriat i» a Divine being , a l-

sheep; I have just counted them." ,

No," says Mac Donald. "1 have a great
|

though you admit that he was a

good man. Von do not believe

very
that

many more sheep than that. Some are the Bible was inspired of God,although

here, and some are elsewhere. They
ire scattered all around about." 1

have 4,000 or S.000 in my flocks. Other

sheep I have, which are not in this

fold."

So Christ says to us. Here is a knot

Df Christians and there is a knot of

Christians, but they make ud a small

part of the flock. Here is the Episco-

pal fold, the Methodist fold, the Lu-

theran fold, the .Congregational fold,

the Presbyterian- fold, the Baptist and

the Pedo-Baptist fold, the only differ-

ence between these last two being the

mode of sheep-washing: and so they

aie scattered all ovcrr and
with our statistics, and say there are

errmany thousands of the Lord's sheep:

but Christ responds: "No. no: you have

not seen more than one out of a thou-

nll over the earth. 'Other sheep I have

which are not of this fold.'
"

Christ, in my text, was prophesying

the eon-ve rt ion of-the-Hen tiles, wit h a s

much confidence as though they were

already converted, and He is now, in

Ihe words of my text, prophesying the

joining of great multitudes of outsid-

ers that you never supposed would

;ome in, saying to you and saying to

me: "Other sheep I have which are

not of this fold."

In the first place. I remark, that the

you think that there are some very fine

j

things in it. You believe that the

I
Scriptural description of Eden was
only an allegory. There are SO things

that I believe that you do not believe.

And yet you are an accommodating
man. Everybody that knows you says

that of you. If I should ask you to

do a kindness for me, or if any one

else should ask of you a kindness,

you would do it. Now, I have a kind-

ness to ask of you to-day. It is

something that will cost you nothing

and will give me great delight. I want
you by experiment to try the power of

of '"jd were a

chain of forty or fifty links, and after

they had run out tiiere was nothing to

t'ltich the depth of a very bad case. If

they were hunting and got off the

track of the deer they would look

longer among the brakes and bushes

-forther lost game Hrm

—

tiicy have been -

looking for that lost soul. People tell

us tha't if a man have delirium tremens

twice he can not be reclaimed; that af-

ter a woman has sacrificed her integ-

rity she can not be restored. The Bihle

has distinctly intimated that the Lord
Almighty is ready to pardon four hun-

dred and ninety times—that is. seven-

ty times seven. There are men before

the throne of God who have wallowed
in every kind of sin, but. saved by the

grace of Jesus and washed in his blood,

they stand there radiant now. There

are those who plunged into the very

lowest of all the hells in New York,

who have for the tenth time been

lifted up. and finally, by the grace of

God. they stand in Heaven gloriously

rescued by the grace promised to the

chief of sinners. I want to terP yon
that God loves to take hold of a very

bad case. When the church casts you
off, and when the clubroom casts you
off, and when society casts yon off,

and when business associates cast you
off, and when father casts you off, and
when mother casts you off, and when
PT-prybnHi.- pasts yon off, your first crV

for help will bend the Eternal God
clear down into the ditch of your suf-

fering and shame.
The Good Templars can not save you,

although they are a grand institution.

The Sons of Temperance can not save

you. although they are mighty for

good. Signing the temperance pledge

can not save y6u, although I believe in

it. Nothing but the grace of the Eter-

nal God can save you, and that will if

you will throw yourself on it. There
is a man in this house who said to me:
"Unless God helps me I can not be de-

livered. I have tried everything, sir;

but now I have got in the habit of

prayer, and when I come to a drinking
saloon I pray that God will take

we- <5C4ne44J%rfct%region,—If I shouUVcome te-j-safe- past, -and I pray until 1 am
past. He does help me." For
every man given to strong drink
there are scores of traps seti and
when he goes out on business to-

you. and you were very sick, and doc-

tors had given yau up, and said there

was no chance for you, and I should

take out a bottle and say: "Here is a
>—-»

.l it rat- lv-il] jilU'A T fill *

rt l tr L 1 1 ti i vTTti vurc j *.»»t-r

cured fifty people and it will cure you."

You would say: "I have no confidence

in it," I would say: "Won't you take

tu oblige m?"" "WPn ." yon ivould Naples, and the catacombs of Rome,

say, "if it's any accommodation to you

I'll take it.
" My friend, will you be as

accommodating in matters of re-

ligion? There are some of you

who have found out that this

world can not satisfy your soul. You
are like the man who told me one Sab-

bath after the service was over, "I have

tried this world and found it an insuf-

Heavenly Shepherd will find many of fieient portion. Tell me of something

His sheep among the nonchurch-goers.

"There enngregatiorrs—w-r«M»e—thvi

ill Christians, and they seem to be

:ompletely finished, and they remind

Dne of the skeleton leaves which, by
chemical preparation, have had all the

greenness and verdure taken off them,

ind are left cold, and white, and
Selicate. nothing wanting but a

ylass case to put over them. The min-

ister of Christ has nothiug to do with .tain IlcTviil cure yotT Ynu Tcply: "1

Ihe heart.

Express Agrent Robbed.

Falls Crrr, Neb. Feb. 11.—After the

M is-puri Pac ific south-bound express

loft here Sunday night Agent TTurstf

while counting the money received

from the train, thought he heard a

suspicious noise outside. Concealing a

package of bills he reached for his re-

volver. Just then the window was
smashed, a shotgun inserted and Hurst

was warned to throw up his hands. He
did as ^oiumander, and two masked
men entered. While one held up the

agent and a man in the waiting room
the other went through the safe, over-

looking tho bills, and getting but $17

in change. -

Two More Kibe Victims.

London, Feb. 11.—A fishing smack
brought to Lowestoft Sunday the dead

bodies of Paul Szuchy and Merl Babos,

who were steerage passengers on the

steamship Elbe. The body on which
were found documents designating it

as that of Edward Muscovitz, a second

cabin passenger on the Elbe, has been

identified by the true Edward Musco-

vite as that of Daniel Guttmann, one

of the brothers who had embezsled
nearly '-'!><>. >0 florins in Hungary, and
were fleeing to America. Guttmann
married Iv'.wurd Muscovitz's sister, and
booked under his najne_.to_avoid detec-

tion.

better." You have come to that. You
ior^-the-Beed-of-Dicine-mei

ment. Now, I come and tell you of a

Physician who will cure you. who has

cured hundreds and hundreds who
were sick US you are. "Oh," you say.

"1 have no confidence in Him." But

mil you not try Him* Accommodate
me in this matter; oblige me in this

matter: just try Him. 1 am very cer-

he will be in infinite peril.

and no one but the everywhere present

God can see that man through. Ob.

they talk about the catacombs of

such Christians but to come once a

week, and with ostrich feather lust oft'

the accumulation of the last six days.

leaving them bright and crystalline as

before. But tho other kind of a church

is an armory, with perpetual sound of

drum nnd fife, gathering recruits for

the Lord of hosts. We say to every

ipplicant: "Oo you want to be on

God's side, the safe side and tho happy-

side? If so. come in the armory and

get equipped. Here is a bath in which

to be cleansed. Here are sandals to

put upon your feet. Here is a helmet

for your brow. Here is a breat-plate

for j-our heart. Here is a sword for

your right arm. and yonder is the bat-

tlefield. Quit yourselves like man!"

There are some here who say: "I

-topped going to church ten or twenty

years ago." My brother, is it not

strange that you should be the first

man 1 should talk to to-day? 1 know-

have no especial confidence in Him
but if you ask me as a matter of ac-

commodation introduce Him—Christ,

the Physician, who has cured

more blind eyes, and healed more
ghastly wounds, and bound up more
broken hearts than all the doctors

since the time of Aesculapius. That
Hivine Physician is here. Are you not

ready to try him? Will you not. as a

pure matter of experiment, try Him.

and state your case before Him this

hour? Hold nothing back from Him.

If you can not pray, if you do not know-

how to pray any other way. say. "0,

Lord Jesus Christ, this is a strange

thing for me to do. 1 know nothing

about the formulas of religion. These

Christian people have been talking so

long about what Thou eanst do for me.

1 am ready to do whatever Thou cum-
mandest me to take. If there beany

and the catacombs of Egypt—tho

burial places under the city where the

dust of a great multitude lies; but I tell

you New York has its catacombs, and
Boston its catacombs, and Philadelphia

its catacombs. They are the under*

ground restaurants, full of dead men's,

bones and all uncleanness. Young
man. you know it. God help you.*

There Is no need of going into the arfj

gallery to see in the 'skillful sculpture

hat wonderful representation of ai

man and his sons wound around withj

serpents. There are families repre-

sented in this house that are wrapped
in the martyrdom of fang and scale

and venom—a living laocoon of ghast-

liness and horror. What are you to

do? 1 am not speaking into the air. I

am talking to hundreds of men who
must be saved by Christ's Gospel or

never be saved at all. What are you
going to do?
Do not put your trust in bromide of

potassium, or in Jamaica ginger, or

anything that apothecaries can mix?
Put your trust only in the eternal God,

and he will see you through. Some of

you do not have temptations every

day. It is a periodic temptation that

comes every six weeks, or every three

months, when it seems as if the pow-
ers of darkness kindle around about
your tongue the fires of the pit. It is

well enough, at such a time as some of

you do, to seek medical counsel; but

your first and most importunate cry

must he to God. If the fiends will

drag you to the slaughter, make them
do it on your knees. O God! now that

the paroxysm of thirst is coming again

upon that man, help him! Fling back
into the pit of hell the fiend that as-

saults his soul this moment. Oh! my
this

Overcome hy the Cold Weather.

Toronto, Ont,, Feb. 11—The storm

throughout Ontario was very severe.

In this city. Miss Mamie r-able, aged

twenty, was overeome_by the in-

tense cold. She felT to the grouhef

and died before assistance could be

rendered.

The Patrla Floated.

Sandy Hook, Feb. 11.—The Ham-
burg American Line steamer Patria,

which grounded off tho Hook Satur-

day night, was floated Sunday morning

and assisted off by five tugs. The Pat-

ria then went to sea. She sustained no

damage.

Cnufil by Hypnotism.

St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 9.—The Psychi-

cal society, of this city, organized for

the purpose of teaching hypnotism,

has been brought to the notice of the

police by the compleint of Mrs. Ella

Churchill that her son. after being

hypnotized a number of times at the

meetings of tho society, is losing his

mind as a result.

Using- (oil and Wood.

Pokti.anii. Ind., Feb. 9.—The mer-

oury at 8 o'clock Friday morning reg-

istered 16 degrees below zero. The
natural gas supply was very weak, and

many we n.- us i ng coal and wood ,

power in religion, as these people say,

ill yvwr v"»; ' I""'" i* very well. ' in t ln..liav«.±hc mlvnnlape nfit." |
heart abhes to see men go on in

You have not been accustomed to come ; Will yon try that experiment now?
,

fearful struggle without Christ.

Into religious assembluge. but 1 havo a I do not at this point of my discourse
,

Artor* in Japaa'a Army.
surprising announcement to make to say that there is anything in religion;

| Among the ranks of the Japanese
von: you are going to becuinc-uhC-qf—tmlTl simply say, try i t— try It. Do not j army are many actors and reciters of

the Lord's sheep. "Ah." you say, take my counsel or the counsel of any I considerable reputation, for Japan is a
elergyman. if you~3e&pi*e uiergymen—

j-country of conscription. A writer, do-

Perhaps we may be talking profession- ! scribing his journey on a transport,

ally: perhaps we may be prejudiced in says: "Every afternoon and evening.

••it is impossible. Y'ou don't know
now far 1 am from anything of

that kind." 1 know all about it. I

nave wandered up anil down the world,

tnd 1 understand your case"; I have a

still more startling announcement to

make in regard to you; you are not

>nly going to become one of the Lord's

sheep, but you will become one to-day.

You will stay after this service to be

talked with about your soul. People

of God. pray for that man! That is

the only use for you here. 1 shall not

break off so much as a crumb for yon.

Christians, in this sermon, for 1 am go-

ing to give it all to the outsiders.

"Other sheep have I which are not of

ibis fold."

When the Atlantic went to pieces on
Mar's Book, and tbe people clambered
upon the btiBch, why did not that hero-

ic minister of the Gospel, of whom we
have all read, sit down and take care

Lif those men on the beach, wrapping

them in flannels kindling tire for them,
seeing that they got plenty of food?

Ah. he knew that there were others

who would do their
—Ho oay in ^yonder

e matter; perhaps we may be hypo- I when the routine of duty is over, thetb
critical in oi.r utterances; perhaps nur

advice is not worth taking. Then take

the counsel of some very respectable

layman, as John Milton, the poet; as

William W ilberforoo. the "statesman; Si

Isaac Newton, tho astronomer; as

Kobert Boyle, the philosopher; as

Locke, the motapln sioian. They never

preached or pretended to preach, and

yet putting down, one his telescope,

and another his parliamentary scroll,

and another his eleetrician*s wire,

they all declare the adaptnoss

of Christ's religion to the wants

and troubles of the world. If

von will not take the recommendation

of ministers of the Gospel, then take

the recOmmendatlon ol highly respect-

able layman. Oh. men. skeptical and

struck through with unrest, would you

not like to have some of tho pteee

which broods over our souls to-day?

I know all about yum- doubts. 1 have

been through them a ll .

—

I hav e pone

men crowd round one who readily re-

hears \s some of the old favorite tales,

or gives them a now one. or readi

aloud, in every case with plenty o|

dramatic force, and with great suc-

cess, if the frequent laughter and ap<

plause may be taken as a criterion.

One of the best comic reciters, wlvl

frequently displayed his talents be-

fore the oflicers in the saloon, was fin*

ally invited to dine with them, whilti

anchored at the Tatung river, before

separating for Port Arthur and Mouk-
den; he was profusely humble and fin*

ally begged to be allowed to retire,

though he had hardly eaten anything,
pleadirtg sickness, but I heard after-

ward that it was modesty and nothing
else. "—London Daily Newa

A cari'm- formed of layers of paper,
a ply of felt, and an intermediate lilt"

iug'of cotton, antl provided with an in«

fold side, producing a spring edge, 1**}
lute invention .
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Candidates for Repre-

sentative.

of

reason Dr. Fur-
iilcrci! as desiring

—AxoTHK i ! 1mm . issm? if n trwurv
t»> ^U-turn- tile ffl'M ri'K i'ivo in -4l*o-

Unitcd" States Treasury .

Tin: Democrats are gotngato count

Evans out of liis election as Repub-
lican (.ovcrnor <>f Tennessee, and
at tin' same tini'- c. unit that State

out of tho Democratic calumn for

many years.

So.vi: of the I'emnrrats advooate

nn early convention, in ortfcf that

tlio party wilt have time in which

to reoonoile all tlie dissatisfied ele-

ment.* before the regular election.

No doubt that the reason for an ear-

ly convention is a good one.

A HOBO'S MARCH.
Hn.l.lTTsvu.i.K, Ky., Feb. 8, 1S'.i.">.

To Ike JtJditor of ttti R ./\tVr.-

Be it known to aTl whom it

concern, ami ..-pt'cially—to-

nisiv

thai

Thk Casefam-ily in Hrackxucoun-

tv are going to trv to recover a slice

of the city of Cleveland. Ohio. They
claim that it belonged to an old

bachelor relative, who died fourteen

years ago. The estate is said to be

worth fourteen million dollars.

The Owen Navs publishes a com-

bination of wild animal and ghost

story that entitles it to the prem-

ium, and says there are but few in

the vicinity-of KenneyV mill who
do not believe that a ghost or wild

animal is at large in their midst.
—

—

—• .-. —

Thk gold reserve in the National

Treasury grows less while the

amount" of gold on deposit in the

New York banks increases every

day. That is the result of a t rick

which Wall Street is playing to

enropel a bond issue, and nt the

same time prepare to purchase the

bonds.
a ajp a

Thk Courier-Journal publishes a

table which shows that, beginning
with 184o, the mercury has been 10

or more degrees below zero, as fol-

lows: Dec 2; 1845—10; Jany. 19,

1852—11; Janv. 10. l«{5-2'.2,">;\Tnnv,

19,1857-^24.5; Febv. 23, 1858—105 ;

Dee. 23,1 850— 12.4; Jan. 1.1S64—20:

Febv. 10, 186?— 11 : Janv. 0.1879—
10; 'Janv. 5. 1884— li».5."

tion. and for that
nisli must be
a return to the Legislature until lie

or some one authorized to spesJt for

him. deelares to the contrary. His
Work during the last Legislature ap-

pears to have hi-t n very satisfactory,

and owing to the session lasting on-
ly sixty days, many think he will

ask a reelection beeause lie had but

little more than time in which to

familiarise himself with legislation.

The Democrats olUfoonc have
er turned the Poetor down,
should he'ask for an endorsement,
it will require, an opponent of con-
siderable politi cal acumen to defeat

him.
There is not the remotest proba

bttitV of all the irboTP namei

A barn, together with fifteen tons back from its supposed inability,on
of hay, eight thousand pounds of to- account of its warm rlhnatc, tojtink
baecoancfa lot of fanning imple-'aud euro pork and bacon. Tli
ments. on the farm of Mrs. McCon- 'Acuity it is mid, entirely dit ie.

nell, of Kast li.nnl. was destroyed od w.ith the cheap and ready appli-
bv fire on Tuesday of last week, .cation of cold storage to the pack-
Ibe fire was communicated to thciing of hogs, so that it is now aseasv
building by a straw stack standing. and will prove as profitable to con-
near. It is not known how the fire duct pork operations in the tfouth
originated in the straw stack. The

; as it is anvwhere else. The South-
barn was insured in the Boone ! em Slates' are gi vim: more attention
County Insurance Company. No to corn than ever before

net- /insurance on the hay and tobacco
and

The many friends of Mr. J. H

r ccd, be

••hobo." •(Higo Munk." who. l.\A

week, certainly relieved ''Democrat"
of tlie political aspirations which he

was cultivating, that 1 am not a

candidate for any ollice from con-

stable to President, inclusive. . 1

have even lost all designs on the

position of Janitor of the Court
House since the Fiscal Court point-

ed out the straight and narrow path
which that otlieial has to fqJlow be-

fore he can draw his salary. By the

way. 1 judge from the action of the

Fiscal Court in this Janitor matter
that heretofore that functionary has

been untied and turned loo*c : but

nevertheless, 1'ncle Cy performed
his dlilies to the satisfaction of bis

superiors.

But I have digressed. The pur-

pose of my writing is to call the

people's attention to the fact that

this is ••legislative year." ami that

they will be called upon to select

from among themselves a personTo
represent tlie grand old county of

Boone in the next (General Assem-
bly of Kentucky. There has* never
been, in the past, any trouble to

find some good citizen who was
willing and. generally, anxious to

officiate in that capacity, and the
indications are that there will be no
dearth ot aspirants on the occasion

so near at hand. Already are pros-

pective candidates, being diseased.
and. among them, men who have

tlcuien

should
race would be a
start to finish; But the

not be surprised if as

becoming candidates,
such a thing happen,

cracker-jack

d gen-

That newspaper correspondent

at Lexington, who is seeking to at-

tach to Auditor Norman some
blame for the Tate defalcation is

very ignorant of the facts in the

-ease, and assumes that his readers

are also lacking in inforrftation in

regard thereto Major Norman was
not Auditor at the time Tate skip-

ped out with the State's money and
was. therefore, in no wise guilty of

anv dereliction oLtlutv that nsswtcd

served, acceptably, the county as her

Representative,

The first of these to which refer-

eTCemvitl beirraclF. is Hon. W. H:
Baker, ot Boone and Kenton coun-
ties. His friends are booming him
over his protest, and he has warm
friends in everv part of this coun-
ty. His record as a public servant

in two capacities. Shcriil' and Rep-
resentative, was so highly satisfac-

tory to the people of Boone that

they have been di«pnsi'd to further

but
the

from
voters need

many as two
of them weigh in at the proper
time: and lurther, they need not
be surprised if these two entries are
Pr. Furnish and P>. I.. Rice. They
will make an interesting fight for

the honor, and bring out the full

strength of the party in the county.
However, it will be but a short

time until those who have legislat-

ive insects in their clothes, will be-
'

, ing the fee t
-known, and

manifesting a desire for the Demo-
cratic voters to pass upon their

claims.

There are several gentlemen in
the county who would not turn
their back's on the office were it

tendered them, but they are too
modest to publish their political

ambitions, eoflseeptently they can-
not lie taken into consideration
when enumerating the possible can- .

didates. The time has come when
politics is little loss than a profess*

ion, which precludes the office seek-

ing the man: therefore the man who
is waiting to be run down by an of-

iie\. which he conscientiously con-
siders a public trust instead of a

private snap, will never feed at the
public crib.

Hono.

many
Hughes and son, Robert O., of the
Richwood neighborhood, will learn,
wtttrsTHTow-, of Hie financial troub-
les that have overtaken them. Tbev

TheDenny forces gtruoped ifetrfl

on the town last Tuesday and took
the deposition of \T. P. Swop,.
The testimony in the main am ount I

Wo

came to town Monday and made an
assignment to Atty. J. (L Tomlin

,

of Walton, for the benefit of their
j

creditors. Tlicir liabilities are said
I

to ho largely in excess of their as-
sets. Healing in tobacco occasioned
the failure.

cd to nothing, but some irregular-
ities were proven. The |ia*tOWj SBrfcE
ton poll books were not signed bv

'

but one of the officers of the el c-

tion. The poll book of DallasbUrg
WAS also returned without I

:.

ture* of the officers, too. TTfomkm
and Anderson Hill, Officers of West
Owenton polls, testified thai the of-

ficers had refuse 1 to aleov an idioi

toyote.andth.it Col. !.in d-viy e inie

in and threatened t<> sue them
they didn't let him vote. Tie v Id
him vote, and felt bull-do,..!, fracl;

j

Jones said at Foplar firove tjioJ

voters were allowed to go in and out
[

of the room, fix tickets, cet. I

rrafcj

and nothing was Drought out that
showed any attempt on the part of
the Owens men to defraud
—Owen News.

B. STEPHENS,
— DKALER IN ALL KINDS OF

J

1)0 ral Hardware a ndO^s-

h nrn)ii)o Ii7)pl^D)ei)l!a!.

prices :<s low as tliose in tlie city.

will make it to th=> Interest of tho people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

IM. 3. STEPHENS, Erlanger, Ky.

( >ur Steel; Is new,

* —. «J~~

Coal piles fadi

week".

d away rapidly last

ondav while the sun
was shining.

honor, him as has been shown on
several occasions. Some claim that

he is not a citizen of this county,
hut that is .fallacious. Should he
finally conclude to yield to the soiic-

itations of friends, and declare

Tate in the robbery. Norman has

made ii good officer, and such mis-

representations as the one above re-

ferred to should be denounced.

A few days since a bevy of Boone
county Democrats, who chanced, to

meet at Krlangcr.wcre discussingthc

coming canvass for Representative
in this county. One of the party
suggested that as Dr. Furnish was
there only sixty days, and Being
eminently qualified to represent

the county, he ought to be returned
without opposition. In this opin-

ion the entire crowd concurred, and
Jf the Doctor is as solid with the re-

mainina Democrats as with these,

he will have no tronh'c in succeed-
ing himself.

Tnr. Democrats in this State are

•lh no position to indulge in faction-

quarrels. They have a common
enemy to meet this fall, one that is

Tcry-nmehstTfTynlat.il and encour-

aged by its success in 1894, and
which is sanguine of victory this

fall. A united Democracy has noth-
ing to tear, but unless the existing
breaches are healed, there is danger
of being routed horse, foot and dra-

goon. The county committees have
amimportnnt task to perform in re-

storing party harmony, and they
should be up and about it.

That Augustus K. Wilson wants
to be the Republican nominee for

Governor of Kentucky, there is ho
longer any doubt ; and that he and
Bradley will make things pretty hot
inside of their party can no longer
be doubted. These two men are

political enemies, and they will

wage a bitter contest. The Wilson
following claim the delegates in this

Congressional District, which, with
those of Jefierson county and Louis-
ville, will compose a very large slice

of the convention. The affairs of
the Republican party in this State
are shaping up very nicely for an
interesting party fight, "with the
Sixth District Republicans sustain-

ing their reputation as a disturbing
element. Bradley has a good fol-

lowing in the rank and file in this

part of the State, but the bosses

seem to be against the Garrard
statesman.

The report of the Trustee of the

Jury Fund, to the last term of the
Boone Circuit Court, shows that at

that time he had on hand money
lielonging to the State in excess of

the amount required to pay the

frand and petit jurors at that "term.

'he money in the Trustee's bands
was fines 'and forfeitures collected

by the Sheriff, and, which, under
the law, the Trustee is required to

pay into the State. Treasury instead

of using-it-to pay the iurors, who,
when discharged by the Court, were
informed that there was no money
on hand with which to pay them.
The jurors, the law permitting,

should bo paid out of any money
which the Trustee of the Jury Fund
has belonging to the State, and not
compelled to wait indefinitely for

their money. The jurors who serv-

ed at the last term of the Circuit

Court in this county have not been

paid for their services, and there is

no telling when they will be. The
next Legislature ought to amend

' the law so that the Trustee can use

ail the money in his hands for the

Saymcnt of jurors, and stop his

rawing on the Treasurer for mon-
ey when he has money to pay over

io -that official.

himself a candidate for the Legisla-

ture, he wiil be very apt to crack
jokes and Sample good whisky in

Frankfort for about sixty days after
the first of next January.
Some say that Hon. Reuben Cou-

Everyhody was
weather moderate.

slad to see the

Cy Crisler hauled his 1S'J4 crop
ot tobacco toCovinrton yesterday.

Then
ground

has been snow on tiie

everv day hihv the '2(ith of ^

December.

Quite a number
tow n Monday from
of tlie county.

of persons in

distant points

T he
killed a

for the

severe

great

farmer

weather.

many you
last week,

lambs

T. B. Mathews, of Petersburg.was
the hero of a thrilling affair, near
Aurora. Indiana, last Saturday. He
was crossing the river in a skill, in
order to go to Aurora. Captain Al-
den and two other friends were
with him. The heavy Moating ice in
the river made the trip a perilous .
„,,„ „„a ;* m r™,.„,4 m. M„.V proof does not seem to be ma1one, and it so proved. Mr. Math- ,'„,,, ,,,- , ,.,.. ....

ews was standing up in the bow of
the boat, warding of! the ice that
constantly menaced the safety of
their little craft, when the-large'polc
he had in hand became fastened in
a floe of ice in such a manner that
to hold on to the pole would cap-
size the boat, and to resist it would
sweep him into the river. He real-

ized the situation inauinstant.and.
knowing that two of his compan-
ions could not swim, he resolved to
take his chance in the water. He
sprang out of the boat, which, l>e-

ing relieved of his weight, soon right-

ed itself, and the occupants got to

the shore in safety. Mr. Mathews,
handicapped by a heavy ulster and
fur gloves, managed to swim to tlie

Shore. The entire party left at once
on a train for Lawrenceburg. and
upon its arrivalJhcjc3lL-Mathew&
was overcome with the terrible or-

pai, o

Delinv

IMI I IIlll l llll l

IT TICKLES YOU
Tilt INSTANT RELIEF you kt ritOH

LIGHTNING I
HOT DROPS

jCU R ES Colic, Cramps Diarrhoea. Flux. Cholera
Murhus, Nausea, Changes of Water , etc.

H EALS Cuu, Burns, Bruiies. Scratches, Bitet o(
Animals, Serpents, Bugs, etc

BREAKS U P Pad Col.ls, La Grippe, Influema.
Croup, Sore Throat, etc.

Smells good. Tastes good, does Good—every timk.
Sctd Evorywher* at 26c and 60c Per Bott'e. No Relict, No Par.

W.' ilic coDl&iai two sad oat half time* -• *•*fc -- **- »~."-

HERB MEDICINB CO.
aaefc as :jc botlto.

>PRINOFIELD..-PRINOFIELD. O.

nmmii i iHi i ii ii

A lawyer in a court room may
call a man a liar, scoundrel, villiaii

or thief, and no one makes a com-
plaint when court adjourns. If a

newspaper prints such a rej ec t ion
on any man's character, there is a Wo would
libel suit or dead editor. This is

probably owing to the fact that peo-
ple believe what an editor says :

what the lawyers sav cuts no f'c'iiro.

—Bluflton Peoples
-
'

l'resi

JARD.

deal that he had undergone, and fell

to the sidewalk after alighting from
the train. He was at once

-
carried

to a hotel where assistance was ren-

dered the unconscious man. It was
over four hours before he was reviv-

ed sufficiently to recognize his

friends.

Mrs. James Records, of Walton
neighborhood, died of spinal meni-

last Sunday.

fi- the News voices the sentiments
of the Owen county Democracy, it

is very evident that they would
udadly abandon the rotation of the

office of State Senator, and, unless
Oweit-eounty-is-perm itted-to-retain

7\> the K,/itor of the Iirroi-Jer:

I wish to say through your paper to
the delinquent tax payers whose names
are in the hnnds of collectors in ililter-

ent pnrts'of the county, I nave jnsf
: learned that it is tlie impresflou, pen- !

erally, that I have those men employ-
ed to collect for me. and if no
* certain time that 1 would have them
advertised unit sold. Sneh is net the
ease. I have never furnished a list or
authorized any one to collect for ine for
the year lS!i4,"aii(i feel this to be a very
great injustice done me. When I re-

turned the delinquent HS1 before the
Fiscal Court, 1 ottered them so intwy
dollars for the li*t, (which has Been a
custom that the Suelift bought it

which they refused to accept. The
Court then' concluded to coUsu-l them
or as many of them as could be Collect-
ed by the loth day of February, and
advertise and sell the remnlnder at the
Court House door by precinct* :.! the
March term of the County Con it, con-
sequently the collectors were anpoinl>
ed. 1 had nothing whatever to do with
it in any way .— Wou ld further > l ;i le ,

Jo Our patron $ fmyds.
call your attention to our Large Stock of New Goods,

Consisting of —

Ory Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries,!:

3SBOOTS AND SHOES, 5S

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER
Al1d this backed up by as Low Prices as the best

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual F ire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY,

Ii now completely organized *nd recai

lag applications for insuranco.

Its Rai e8 are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

give* the farmen of Boon* County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN AMA5TAUK
In keeping their property lnaurod.

1

".VERY FARMER IN VHE OOWET
should take a policy at once.

. «. tlliKY,
President,

Grant, Ky.

OSCAR CAINB8
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

J. K. .DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Kiicvtivi Board— Legrand Uainea, J.
W. Conner, John Stephen*.

B. 8. Cowen, Aisesaor, - Burlington, Ky.

W. M. Roqkrb, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASS1NG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Atteutton Given to Collection

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will practice in the Courts of Bosne, Krnl.s
Orant and Gallatin. Prompt attention ri'rea t
Collections entrusted to him. mcaii-ai.

ner wiil be a hictor in the coming
race for Representative. Sonic of
his political paths have 1-ccn thorny,
but he never was any the lessa
Democrat for all that, arid he has
•'done more time" in the General
Assembly than anyother man in

Boone county. Mr. Conner has
done a great deal of hard work for

his constituency, both as it Repre-
sentative and as a Senator, and his

long experience aa a law-maker, and
his mature years render him pecul-
iarly adapte'd to the duties that dc-
volveupon a Representative. Should
he become s canitntate" !; will .!e-

iii tic enr.n-

s a furtli

vcrop a s-tronp; clement
ty Unu inula: li- ineri

recognition for the able and faithful

manner in which he fought. success-

fully to a finish, the opposition to
measures to which he had been
appealed lor

-
their enactment into

laws. Reuben Conner has the con-
fidence of the people of Roone coun-
ty:~aint he haa-proven MniselE

j. J. llucy & Co.'s team p:

through town yesterday enroute
Cincinnati for a load of good

to

the State Senator for another term
this is the last time in which the
question of rotation will be allowed

A few days ago Esq. ReenrTJii

ground '-N bushels o: wheat for farni-

era who use it as food for their

stock.

The sale of the personal estate of
the late Moses Tanner is to-day.

The Johnson Aylor sale is to-mor-
row afternoon.

You will have to go back to INS}

to find a well authenticated record
of as cold weather as that of last

Thursdav and Friday;

We ;vre—Homy but--the--wanfr .of.
-, . ...

-"| r*it't' itH !*lt!S 1 lit J

l

T tion of leimthv poetical effusions

from our corresponds Its.

A deal for the Hrery stable at this

p lil fP l |-'s been on fo r ^eyml 'dflYf-

Iprovriir

same.

, Lassintr,

Q. J. Ryle and Jefl Kddins are ne-

gotiating for the business;

worthy of the
Hon".!,. \V. Lassing, no doubt,

would not object to occupying a seat

in the next Ceneral Assembly. He
is a man of extensive information,
has had considerable experience as a

lawmaker, and knows the new con-
stitution like a primer, and he
would require no preparation for

the work, being thoroughly equip-
ped for anything that migtrt-conrer
up. Rut then he is handicapped
by the fact that his neighbor, R. L.
Rice, is being urged as a candidate
for Representative. Mr. Rice is one
of the prominent politicians of the
county, but has never enjoyed the
emoluments of office: He' is well
qualified to represent his people in
any deliberative body, anil would
be strongly backed as* a winner by.
the Democrats in hi part of the
county, should he proclaiin.'-.itnself

a candidate. It is not at alf proba-
ble that Lassing and Rice.will both
be candidates.

In mentioning some of the good
material out of which to make a

Representative, the Hon. N. S. Wal-
ton, who has been tried and found
not wanting in statesmanship,
must not be overlooked. He is one
of the best balanced men in the
county, and commanded the respect
and confidence of all the members
of each Legislature of which he was
a member. He was a member of
the long session that followed im-
mediately after the adoption of >the
new—constitution, and was; so
thoroughly worn out by that un-
precidentcd session, that it may be
difficult to induce him to again ic
cept a legislative, toga. If he has
any desire to -sojourn -at Frankfort
during another session, it is not
knoAvn to his friends in this part of
the county, where_liis_jvorlh,...as—«4
citizen and a public officer; is reco"-
nized and acknowledged.

Then there is that old Democratic
"war-boss," W. R. Grubbs, whose
political ventures in the past, have
not been very successful. He is not
a dead cock in the pit by anv means.
He is Roonc's Chesterfield "and one
of her host informed citizens.

Should he conclude to again seek
political honors, the countv- would
not be misrepresented at the State
Capital should she commission him
to look after her interest there. Ho
has retained his old friends and
made new ones in each of his can-
vasses, and would make it interest-

ing for any opponent.
it is always understood that the

incumbent is a candidate for rockc

- The '£rustcrr.t>£-the J4Hyjtun4
has not received any funds with
which to pay the jurors at the last

term of the Circuit Court.

The ballots begin to.eome in, and
a very nice race is going to develop,
unless some one ot the entries takes
the bit in his teeth and runs off.

Hear that our reporter at Lima-
burg came in. contact with one of
his game hens the other dav, and,
as a result, his cheeks are badly lac-

erated.

Thermometers in Burlington
marked from 12 to IS degrees below
zero last Friday morning, and that
seems to be about the way they
racked all over the county.

f wo youthful tramps struck the
town last Friday about noon. They
were clad in summer clothing, and
appeared to be in no immediate dati-

ger of being overcome by heat.
a m •

R. W. Adams, of Hamilton, lias

sold his dry goods and grocery store
to his nephew, Harry Adams" Here
is hoping that Harry will have a
successful career as a merchant.

to enter into theselection ofa Demo-
cratic candidate for that office. It

-says—rhtrt

—

the Sparta resolution,

Which was hurried through at the
last Senatorial convention has but
few friends in Owen. Owen may
be able to dictate to Boone and Gal-
latin on what terms they may have
the office of State Senator, but she
will find it considerable trouble to

control the polities of the entire dis-

trict all the time. Boone wants to
do the fair thing in the matter of
selecting a candidate for the next
State Senator, and if Owen can
demonstrate that she was notgiven,
and docs not hold, thaToffice forthe
present term, then Boone will will-

ingly accept any one she may :pro-
>ose as-a earrditlatrras tier right uii-

der previous arrangements between
the counties composing the district.

At the last November election

tbHttjpubricans defeated IheDuluth
Democrats by several hundred maj-
ority but one day last week the
1'einoerats carried the city over the
Republicans by the same majority
by which they were defeated.

Quality of Goods will admit.

Wakeitrtr YGilfl Interest to Trade with 0$.

M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

For Representative
I

that I did not even know wli
pointed collectors until alt. r

the lists had gone out.

C C. KOBK

i were rip

••cvcral e

It' you ih sire to express vour clioto)
f>r County Kepr-sentative* which clll-

'

eer will lie elected next Novomt.er, eut !

Out the following ballot, fill it with
j

your n.une, n:nl tlie nnme of tVieporftoii
oi"\o;:r ciioiee, e.i<l nmil it to Hie Ki:-
I'oiiiit-:!;.

Tlie name of Hie voter will nut be
'liviih'i-,1 hi. thisonieo The result of
tiit> vote '»iil be. published each week.
Only |.f-n| voters of this ete.mty will

b»! r. lowed to vote, mid ao one will be
tlmn o n e

.
yok'

.

—

JfpCiK Baku of the United States
Court, has decided the separate
coach bill passed by the Legislature
of this State, unconstitutional.

The Dcmocratic'Congress can not
agree on anything, and that which
the President recommends is sure
not to meet with favor.

STOCK AND CROP.

Al Tucker, of Mason county, sold
his crop of tobacco at lOJc, all

round.

Mrs. Isaac McMullen, of the Wa-
lerloo neighborliood,died last Thurs-
day, of inflammation of the bowels.
She had the flux last summer,' and
had not been well since. She was
buried at Rellevue.

Mrs. Jordon Beall, of Hebron, has
probably the. largest geranium in
the county. She has been growing
it for five or six years, and it has
-miched iiiinrerrse- proportions. It

is very a line bloomer.

Mr. Willie Gluckin. a wealthy
young farmer o| the Richwood
neighborhood, and.Miss Maggie, the
accomplished daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaines Robinson, of same
neighborhood, were married yester-

U 1 :',')
p.dav m.

Albert Underbill and parents
wish to acknowledge the gratitude
they feel for the many kindnesses
of neighbors and friends during the
sickness

^
and al the death of his

wife. W. T. German and wife join
him in this expression of thanks.

Owen Tanner and li. E. Clore
filled a sink hole with ice, and pack-
ed straw over and around it. The
sink hole is-Bo located that the wa-
ter can in- tuned away from it by a

furrow, ami Owen is ronfidan t that
if the weather, of tie- pasl week lasts
all summer, the ice will keep.

A larger number of horses is be-
ing trained in Kentucky than ever
before, and nearly every trainer be-
lieves the champion 2-ycar-old is

quartered in his own stable.

A farmer in Mason county re-

ports the results of a recent triiil of
wheat feeding, covering a period of
twelve days. He fed the animals
ground wheat, and the" gain in
weight gave him a return of 81.20
per bushel for his wheat.

A crop of seven hogsheads of to-
bacco raised on three and one halt-

acres of ground, was sold at Louis-
ville the other day for something
over eight hundred dollars. The
tobacco was unusually fine hurley
and was grown upon the famous
Ashland farm, Henry Clay's old
home, near Lexington.

It is generally conceded that what
everyone says must be true. Horsc-
inejiJiQm -all over the country, no
matter where, all tell you that good
horses "in this section of the coun-
try arc unusually scarce." It seems
to be a fact that very many farmers
.ham-sold thoir-marcs and ceased
raising colts for the market. There
is but one outcome for this state of
affairs—horses must go up in price.

The Anderson News tells about a
queer sort of corn grown by K. B.

Riley, of Camden, that county.
The corn has the appearance oflhe.
ordinary variety, except that each
grain Is surrounded by a shuck
similar to that which envelops the
entire ear. It is said that the grains
when planted with the shuck on,
will produce grains in the shuck,
hut if the shuck is removed from
the grain and planted the corn pro-
duced has the usual shuck. This is

not supported by affidavit.

Heretofore the ability of the
Bouth to raise hogs, says the New
Orleans Picayune, received a set-

LlU.Utl h.'. A silver parly
linnsp's, Snfiin'ay ni'-dil

Heard a fellow say tii • cold weather
has frozen alrthe hair oil of the Irags
Fifteen di'gu-o hulim xei i i "here o"n

die 8th inst.

John Conrad's boy happens to be: a
girl.

Hear that the Hebron Democratic
Club will reorganize in the sprityr', and
will lie in the field to help lioom i!ie

lH!).
r
» campaign.

Very little tobacco w being r.i

the fire here this winter.
It is predicted that this \vi

good .-easoii for maple uiolav.es.
Half the young lambs belongin

some of the farmers were
death.

Slat Floyd, of (Jeorgetov,
ing J. 1*. CU, last Saturday.
The thermometer at Williitm

ven's registered :M below zero 1.-

day morning.

As we go to press it looks like (here
is anoluer big euow In stole fur ihi-
part of the eoimtiy.

Represonhit'vi

Dr. W, H. Belknap,
nti si",

of Cincinnati,

— will be at

—

Mr. Cowen's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in oach Month
and will remain two days. All

tliose desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

lvalue of Vnii

Duly Beall, assisted by about adonen
cow doctors, has been "working hard
for • forty-eight hours, trying to savi
his cow from tlie fatal efle'els of
tring.

co \i m resrosEtvs notk v.

T
ISoone Ciieiiit. Con

'irill's Executor,Geo W.
vs

Geo. W. Terrill's widow, &e , Deft?.

The undersigned hereby pvei Police
thitl he will bet>in Isia Billings on the
25th day of Feb., 1895, at the Circuit

Olcrh't offiee in Birriittgrmiy Kyf/^ttT
hear proof in the ftbtrye styl i d eause
and will adjourn from day lo dny (Sun-
day excepted; to Hie 1st day of April,
1895. All persons having claims against
Geo. W. Terrill's estate will present
iheru to me properly proven accord-
ing to law

J. B, BKKK8HTKS, Ma-tcr Com,

WANTED.
Max—With small family to wiiT

I

farm. Call on Henry Teriill near
ersburg, Ky.

PUBLIC
Expecting to make a change in \ny
business, 1 will sell at Public Auc-
tion, on the John T. Craven farm,

2 miles West of Florence, Boone
County, Ky., on the Burlington cv

Florence Turnpike,

Thursday, Feb. 21, 1895,

The following property:

3 Work Horses, 2-yr old Colt, year-

ling Colt, 10 Milch Cows, 10 or 12

Heifers, some of which will be fresh

in the spring; 2-yr-old Stokepoges
and St. Lambert Ball, 1 young Jer-

sey Bulls,

30 High Bred Jorsoy Cattlo,

10 Sheep, 13 Thin Rind Hogs,

Farming Implem ents, consisting o f

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Ac.; I

Bell City hand or horse power Cut-

ting Box, Road Wagon, 2 Spring

VVagoim, flowing Machine, Wheal
Drill, Hay Rake, Hav Kike and
Ropes, Horse Power Dairy Chnrn
and Outfit, 2-hor.-e Sl< d, loj of Liar

ness, Hay in the. barn. Straw in the

stack, lot of Household and Kitch-

en Furniture, and other articles too

numerous lo mention,

TERMS OF SALE:
Sums of $5 and under cash; over that

amount a credit of » months will bo
given without interest, pnrohanara Ui

give note with approved Meiiriiy, ic
goli.oltle and payable in Ihe Ciianuei

Depoait Hank. 'No properly to be re-

moved until terms are complied will .

Hale to begiu uU) o'clock a. in.

GEO. VJ. UTZ
J. B. ORitiLEB, Aactionger.

THE BURLINGTON
V.. Coiner Third and Broadway

CIKOINKATI, 0-,

SMITH, Proprietor
(t'oiincrly al n mile County

utes #1 Per Day, Special

Ihe Week.

£3

Ky.)
.

K.it.s b,

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 6 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a. m. to S p. ra.

Will practice in all the courts of Ken-
ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notei,
rents, Ac., a Specialty.

W„ E. VEST,
Ootmty Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
la prepared to do all kinds ol Surveyias;. all i

ders by maill promptly attended la.

G. G. Hughes. D. E. Castlemaw.

HUGHES & CASTLSMAN.
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

Buiilington, Kt.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention giren to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-L.A.-W,

BURLINGTON, KY.

WhM- pnictice in all- ther i

prompt attention given collections.
Office—in residence near post-office.

JOHN TANEOUS,
sfitclion guaranteed.-**

| CARPENTER & BUILDER,
HEBUON, KY.,

All kinds of earpenters work done in
the best style at prices to suit the times.
8©~Your work is Solicited."

;'.ri;i.l\<;M)N. M\.i,nieriv St. Paul Hi
i ;., q -i ihonuKhlv refitted and tofur

i.i 'it-. I t!irei;i;iuHit.

brary Given Away.

• !i H~> worth of fcoodsyou buy of

11. V. BfcASS,

Tailor and

_ Clothier,

534 Madison Avenuo,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
vr.
•ja

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

T his is a Good Plan for
-You to Secure a Gooa^ —

Book for Nothing.
The purchaser is furnished with a

Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is Now, mid

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

BEST
Condensed New?,

H. McGLASSON,

i

M
Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Special Attention.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANQER
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Banging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call.

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

Capital $80,000
Surplus and undivided profit-, 17,00"

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable lerinsaccouiits of individuals
vMl-ewporathms, Collections prompt-"
ly remitted for at lowest rates

DEPOSIT BANK,
(l!»COItrmiAT«D iSqj.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in...

Surplus, ,....,....

$50,000
9 2.000

H. CRIGLER, Dentist

—WILL be at—

ERLANGER, - - KY.,
V»'l-:D.V1-;.SI>AY OK BACH WEEK.

Office over Soirthor <fe Hi) iter's (.;roeD-

ry store. Commonwealth Avenue.
Ortlce Hours— Ha. in. to 4:30 p, m.

09

'&

1

li K. BlLQiiANAJsL
URTJGrGrlST,—

Rising Sun, - Indiana.

Tltatilin hi? Kentucky frii n4*i

'• r •• I. rir id. (>-,( d [mtrutfage itntj

iiiviti-. lliciii t-i n.iitimii- to

i-ui'; :it the

*rCcrm Dr.ig Sicrosb-

tsa
..

»
»r

7F.

V •<

T-OKT.
fiend of ih- i :i swiiTlow

L fi i rK i rijjjil i-i i

rrnwv-fruT, W.
o w. (;,tinu«, Bui-

Stories,

Miscellany,

Women's Department,

Children's Department,

Agricultural Department,

Political Department,

Answers to Correspondents;

Editorials,

Everything,

Will be fiMiiid in the

Weekly Courier - Journal.
A tcn-pairr. ^-ohmn Democratic Ncwspnncr.

I1I-NRY WATTKUSON U the Editor.

-l»niCE t $l,00ft VKAH,
Thu Weekly Cnurirr»Journnl makes very liher-

jl term.s In ayentK. Sample copies ot the paper
And the Pi<-nmtm Supplfinent sent free to nny ,id-

droM Write to

Courier-Journal Company,
Louisville, Ky.

Careful Attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

MOST IN QUANTITY. BIST IN QUALIT

WHITE'S CREU

:vermifuge:
FOR SO YEARS

Has led all WORM Remedlea.
'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.'

SOLD Br ALL IU1UUGISTS.
rrrpir.il hy

niuIAHD.so* .-ikuicmh CO., IT. LOBia,

.v^

For Sale.

RICHWOOD, record '2:'M. by Squire
TalmagobyO. M. Clay, jr.; also the
flue Spanish Jack, Alexander, jr., 8
years old, black with white points, 151
hands high, and ono yearling, aired by
Alexander, Jr.,~bfaclj, white points?^

D. T. BUFF1NGTON.
Florence, Ky.

tppjENri
m.cAvtA! o, i riAut marks^tW COPYFUGHTS.^ilV
CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT f

£I°.VlS
lLV ,

JtJ.
r »ni? "P honwt opinion,MDNN <k «;<»., who haya had neiu-lT 111

A SUftE antl CE5TA.S ftURS 7
1 known fii<- w ':\-«ra astlio !?

t^EST RtfjIVlS^'r '-c-7 P5LI.fi. &
sasaaavw«s.n««. '. -. --r» W;

f.t»E.U f-'f ,« ; i l>«\ .:^t«T8,
PfssaMd/cyllianASn-t'T If* C0.._J!

,

tLL0DI..V Pf;jtlr«dfvni3I-AW..l'7 I >"» C

Wot a
-«. wm« to

expwimm In thi patent " traalnesa. '6ommnnlS!

I stents taken thronxh Munn A Co h«i-

out coat to tho iDTmtor. Thla aniandid nilil

Isruoat olronlatloa of arr aoianUDiTwork hf it«"OfW.453 a rear, ram pie oopliiimltnS.
°

Bulldlna Kifltlor -"
copies, tio cants. _

platen. In colors, and L
- with tilana,anabllna;l

rear, st^,.
mbar oontataa keaa.



€o®<Hf flews.

Covington's taxable property amount!
to about $23,000,000.

Mr. John Welsh was paralysed <>n

one side yesterday morning
m mm «~

Don't forget (JoorRo \V. I'I/.'h big sale

of cattle mill produce on Urn 21st inat.
_ » m m

How about the fruit now? If any-

thing In Umt line in left alive, it tn a

wonderfully hardy variety.

If cold weather in oonduabn of pxid

health, there will not be mueh sickness

in this par. of the c-try fa. »«» ^ffj^ffiLd,
time

What a superior (jUtttl

liavc been secured bad lb

ice-houses only waited a few weeks
longer.

The cold weather, last week, played

havoc with many of the Mowers which
the ladles had suooeasfully protected up
to that time.

Twelve degrees below zero is unusu-
ally cool for this part of the country,

and that is what it was here last Fri-

day morning.

Neighborhood News.

ENIOH-Joeeph Wilson, Esq., has

been able to get down In town again,

and his many friends are delighted to

see him so much Improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Ad Huey have both

been on the sick list for some time.

Mrs. C. T. Rice's health has been

such as to keep her Indoors all winter.

Mrs. John Corbln has been danger-

ously sick for several weeks.
Thomas Baker and two daughters,

Misses Kttiennd Dolly, were all slek

at the same time recently. Mr. It. I see

is carrying tho mail with his usual

Take your boots and shoes that need
repairing to Gregg, the shoemaker in

Burliugton. (iood work done at rea-

sonable- -prtees.

At the last term of the Scott County
Circuit Court two negro women were
convicted of vagrancy and ordered sold

to the highest bidder .

'

-.
We are willing to release the ground-

hog from his contract to furuish six

weeks of winter weather.
clined to overdo the jnh.

nany menus OTTTncle ATbert

Carpenter will regret to learn that be

iv ,,f i.. -. cnnld tins been twinned to his room since the

how who have '-th of November lust. Ho has hod pneu-

monia, Uigrippe, &c., an±oiL-Vtsiting

him several days since, I was pleased

to Hud him much better and hopeful

of soon being all ok.

The Recorder extends to John Surface

ami wife the kindest sympathy, and

hopes their little hoy, whose serious ill-

iK ss has brought so much sadness to

them, may soon Ihj restored to health.

Miss Therese I^assing has been taking

painting lessons In Cincinnati, 'this

winter.
Mrs. Joe Myers left, Thursday to

spend several weeks visiting in Nash-
ville, Tennessee.
Speaking of snow and the like, re-

minds me of something I heard l'rof.

Voshe.lI say, and that was to quote his

exact words, ' '(H) per cent, of good straw

with 10 per cent, of snow was better

calculated toiproduce hair on a calf or

colt 4.1 inches long and of the finest

texture than any combination of feed

he had ever tried."

Miss Mattie Ta'.bott began a 3 months
spring school Feb'y. 4th, and has 5

pupils, which seems to
'He is

You can amuse yourself, this week,
W studying the statistics of the Fourth
Magisterial District, i [posed of the

Walton and Verona voting precincts.

Tony Bender is preparing to operate

the Sugar Camp on the Hughes farm
this season. The water ought to be

very sweet, if hard freezes will make
It so.

Valley was small,

There will be another on
the 10th at the same place.

The cottage prayer meeting will lie

at tho residence of H. I<. Tanner, Sun-

day night the 17th.

While stopping at the home of ( tins.

Clarkson, one evening, to enjoy the

JileasUre of a good warm tire mde, his

Ittle 3-year-old daughter, Minnie, was

Induced to dance for the company. She
gave an exhibition of her ability with

the grace of an expert. She can go

through the figures of a quadrille, anil

as a Jig-dancer she can put some of our

stage |H'rformers to shame.
Red Cay ton would make a good Ice-

merehnnt. He says he filled a house

10xt2 feet with four hands in one day.

—We thought V.F below zero waaihe
coldest reported, but Sum Houston
says he took his horse to water and
while it was drinking its nose and feet

became frozen in the branch and he had

to chop it loose with an axe.

{irescnt 1

oyed it

lost, Ml

Hear that a very fine picture of War-
saw's three Blood' Hounds has reached

this part of the county. You can se-

cure their services at very reasonable

rates.

James L. Riley nrtttr Johnny 'Hngnn ^

theBullittsville tobacco merchants, had
eight hogsheads of tobacco in the Bod-
nuiu House TsrtlremtmrirwTvg destroy-

ed by tire.

Gamctt Riley called in Friday even-

ing as he was on his way home from
Union. He looked like a messenger
only a few hours from Greenland, al-

though ho was not suttering with cold.

lie an excellent

endorsement of her work as teacher of

the public school just closed.

Miss Bessie Talbott returned to Cov-

ington, after a pleasant visit with rela-

tives here; —
The inimitable and only Wm. Smith,

of Covington, made a flying visit to

Boone not long since and told how ho

and uncle FredTauuer first started out

to see the girls, and how Willie Sur-

face could afford to pay him $100 per

month to sell goods for him; how his

brother Jim could hoe tobacco all day
in tho shade of n hackberry bush and
snore louder at night than u steamboat

could whistle in July.

Noah Tanner has merited the thanks
of all people who travel the Rising Sun
-rude by putting a railing on the north

side of the bridge near Mr. Kennedy's
warehouse. Noah is a good overseer

and no mistake.
H. T. Clements, Robert McHatton,

Henry Ross and Uncle Rass Stephens
have recently subscribed for the Recor-

der, thereby'proving, beyond a doubt,

that they are interested in the affairs of

the county and want to know what is

happening therein.

The

houses will have to put up with such
an in indifferent quality of ice next

summer, when there has been such an
abundance of that material, and of a

most excellent quality.

A gentleman who has kept tab on

the grouud-hog weather predictions for

nineteen consecutive years, previous to

this, says the hog has been correct nine

times and in error ten times With this

wint.»r Hip hog w ill break even.

The oldest inhabitant who has kept

tab on the rohicst and the hottest

weather, had to delve down deep into

his archives to find a date upon which
the mercury dusccnduiLas low or lower

than it did last Friday morning,

The frost nipped the no..? of two lit-

tle boys before they got torschool last

Friday morning — Cecil Caines and
Howard Kirkpatrick. l'rof. Collins ap-

plied a snow poultice to the frosted

parts, and the patients were soon re-

lieved.
» • -.

—

James (More is very much in hopes

that the cold weather has exterminated

the ironweeds, and that the bunch
around which he shied so ni.iuy oights

when going home last summer, before

he discovered, what it was. will not

loom up before; him in such a threaten-

ing attitude again.

Names of pupils on roll of honor in

Mrs. F. K, KirMov's school: Mary Hi-

ley, 1)3 5-0; Bessie (iaincs Ol.1

,; l.inian

Fanny W illis,

!

)(!; Donald Lj ainos

F.una Duncan, ill}; Sophia Ackemeyer,
043 Annie Gaines, »"; Thomas Dinn,

043; Mabel Kirtlcv, 03; Sada Kirtley,

-KirtUiy, UuJ :

naming of B. L. Rice as a oandi-

date for Representative sometime ago

by your cor. was intended only to put
the boys on their nerve and briug out
some expression on the subject. Mr.
Uiec had never thought of making the

race, so far as I knew, nor has he any
great hankering to enter the race now,
that I know of, but, I do know that he
has received letters from all over the

county asking htm to become a candi-

date, and the writers of said letters

agree to stand by him aghinst all com-
ers to the bitter'end. Mr. Rice is a rep-

resentative Boone county mnnnod a

Democrat. "

m-—
Mntson Racftal has received 54 hogs-

heads of tobacco at Walton up to this

time and has more to come.
Kzra Blaukenbeckor is buikliug a

goose barn, he says.

Mack and Pink Neal have been haul-

in •.•: some fine logs to the mill and ex-

pect to build u barn in the spring

lice (Meek has been troubled with en-

larged tonsils for several years, cans-

log him much trouble and pain. I am
pleased to know that ho is being suc-

cessfully treated by a new electric pro-

cess that the "General" saysJust works
like a charm.
H. G Wanton, of Krlanger, attended

chinch in Union, Sunday.
Worship at both churches Sunday

morning.
The necessity or having a private

school or high school in Union is again

the subject of interesting conversation

with parents who have children that

-have-goua beyond the common school,

branches. The subject was agitated a

year or two ago and many who opposed

the school then are in favor of it now.
During the recent cold snap the store

(ires have been liberally patronized.

)2.'.;
i
Telling anecdotes and cold weather

FKA>CIHVILLE--Our school opened
again Monday for a term of 3 months,
after a short'vacation of one week.

Mr. and Mrs. Batftfsoajnve a dance
to the neighborhood friondV in honor
of their son, Add, on last Thursday
night. The attendance was large, in-

cluding both old and young, and all

irescnt had a good time. No one cn-

more than did our friend and
r. Wm. Batterson. The way

he could glide through the intricacies

of the quardrille was a.source of envy
to the younger ones present.

It is understood that the property of

Louis Wrirrhtman will soon tie sold to

highest bidder.
Eggs are scarce and high, but Mr.

Abb Quick, of the Hebron neighbor-

hood, rs-selling S10 worth of eggs per

week. Mr. Quick is better fixed for the

biultry business than any one of whom
we know.
The little child of Jas. K. Gaines, of

the Petersburg neighborhood, has been

quite sick, something like pneumonia.

Miss Nannie Bristow's school at He-
bron closed last week. On Saturday
night the school gave a public exhibi-

tion in tho HeTirou town hall for the

benefit of the school building.

Miss Youcll has been making an ef-

fort to raise subscriptions sufficient to

compensate her in teaching the spring

school at Hebron.
O. C. Stephens will continue his

school at Mt Pleasant to a spring

school. So will Mr. Gibbs above He-
bron

Mrs. Jerry Kstes has been quite sick

for the past few days.
John R. Smith and family will soon

move to thc-Ohio uhle of-thc- river.

Mr. A. G. Winston is visiting his son
Charley in Chicago.

Robt. Day has met with the misfor-

tune of losing nearly all ot his meat.
He put it down in brine before the ani-

mal heat had left it, hence the loss. He
is a bustling laboring man and can ill

afford such a los->.

William Graves, jr., and his aunt,

Mary Graves, were, last week, to see

tho 'very sick child of Mr. and Mrs.
John Surface, of near Gunpowder.

m*^

Saturday night. 'on the first Saturday night in this

the nicht or month. He will continue to preach

there on the first Saturday night In

each mouth,
The young people enjoyed a party at

J. M.Stephen's, on Tuesday night of

A party of young folks from Big

Roue, gave Nace Clements and Jirlfe a
surprise party. All report a pleasant

Joe Biddell, George Smith, Sam
Smith, Billy White and John White
Joined forces and put up a lot of fine

ice. We will know where to go next

summer to get a cool drink.

Owen I'tz prophesied good weather

when Robt. Adams shaved, but he

missed it badly.

O. J. Rvle was in this neighborhood

again a few days ago. He says he likes

cit v life splendidly.
Dick Stephens, of Rabbit Hash, lias

become rather fond of our town here of

htfo,. We-are ratherof the opinion that

a certain handsome young lady 18 the

attraction.

Otis Adams, son of Thomas Adams,
is very poorly nt this writing.

Hal and I^afe l'resser have been haul-

ing buy for several days, and report all

kinds of experience* except those that

WON pleasant.

Our ecttom will close March 5th, and

arrangements are being made for a big

time on that day.
Mr. John McNeely and family left

here for Gallatin county, last Wednes-
day, to attend the wedding of two of

his sisters, Misses Roe and Eva.
15y Inst week's paper we learned how

to make a mule pull, but what Cage
Stephens wants to know, is how to

make a mule cross the ice.

Ira Adams is the most gallant young
man to bo found. He knows how to

make people acquainted, and never
makes a blunder.
Valentine day is now at hand and

some arc expecting a great deal of fun.

I expect to have the pleasure of an-

nouncing a wedding next week I'd

do so this week, but I know there's

many a slip betwixt the cup and the

lip.

The Recoiujer has quite a circula-

tion in this neighborhood.

PBRBOWAL MBWTIOW.

R. B. Crlsler has been on the sick list

for several days.

Hear that Perry Cropper is writing
life insurance in Louisville.

John Hogan spent last week at home,
where he could; keep comfortable de-
spite the severe weather.

Onnie Rouse was the only fellow in

this part of the country who had grit

enougl) to come out with his sleigh and
bells, last-Friday.

John T. Marshall has l>ecn in town a
day or two this week. He got through
pedagoejing just in time to escape the
very cold weather last week.

Miss Lizzie Cropper returned home.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

after a very pleasant visit of several

weeks to relatives in I>oulsville and
Carrollton, a few days since.

Bcnj. 9. Crisler, of Gunpowder, call?

ed on the printers Monday morning.
He was In that usually happy mood
that makes a fellow feel glad to meet
him.

When Prof. Collins left town last

Saturday afternoon, some one suggest-

ed thatihe looked like he was dressed for

his own wedding or that or some or his

friends.

Uncle Omer Porter knows how to

beat old Boreas on such occasions as

last Friday night. For a night robe he
uses his new overcoat, and sleeps, if

anything, a degree or two too warm.

Prof. Geo. Baggy, of Walton, was In

town Monday. He rejwrUt Joe Reed
as making fine progress with the en-

tertainment which will lie given at

the Walton Opera House in a few
weeks.

p. H
d 4:50
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Administrator's Notice.

All those Indebted to the estate of

Johnson W. Aylor, dee,, are notified to

come forward and settle at once, and
those having claims against said estate

must present them, proven according

to law, to the undersigned at once.

M.T.GARNETT, Adrar.

If

You
Want- ^eap Goods

Look
At
Tl)i8.

WE ARE SELLING 5 lb. Schofield Blankets at $4;
field Blankets at $3.75; 4J lb,

Lot of Women's Shoes-

41 lb. 8cho-
Schofield Blankets at $3-50.

cost S'2 now $1.50.

Lightning Hot Dropa-

What a Funnv Name!

Very True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—

Without Reliaf, Thero la No Pav!

NOTICE.

Lot of Hosiery at your own price.

Lot of Crash at 5c and 10c per yard.

Lot of Men a'_ Caps former price_5Qcv now 25c*

We also have some Mens* BOOTS and winter SHOES at great bar-

gains that must be sold to make room for

ZZI SPRLXG STOCK; also a nice line of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.*

Kifcal Court of Itoone County, regular

Term, 8th day of January, 1695.

Ordered by the Court that the names
of all the delinquent poll taxpayers be

published by precincts in the Boone
County Recorder, iii the two issues

thereof next before the first Monday in

March, 1H95. and that said delinquents

be sold on the first Monday in March,

1895, publicly, at the Court House
door iu Burlington, Ky.. to the highest

and best bidder, on a credit of three

months, purchaser to give bond with

approved security tor the purchase

Johnnie Burk made two trips »day I pfice ; that a notice be published in

li the mail during all gaid paper in t

TJTZISGER—Miss Sue Marimon has

gone on a visit to Lincoln county.
The river is Mocked with ice at the

mouth of the Miami.
The boys have organized a bra ss and

string band. T. G. Willis loader.

Harrison Rarnos, of Nebraska, i* vis-

iting his brother near here.

Hogs are dying of cholera in the Gar-
rison neighborhood.
Fred Pfaizgraf s face presented a fright-

ful appearance, several days last week.

Adam EBftWiB was tried under a writ

delunatieo last Weduesday and adjudg-

ed a lunatic, and seht to the Asylum
for the insane at Lakeland. He went

from Cincinnati to the North Rend
neighborhood, hever.il ,\v..ts ngocftBd

lias worked for the people there ever

since. He was a weak minded man
when he first came to this county, but

of late ho has manifested such a degree

of insanity that the people were afraid

ofhim. -
T j .

—
John Casey, or Ludlow, who was bit-

ten on Tuesday or last week by a horse

which the veterinary said had hydro-

phobia, wos in town last Saturday and
O. P. Tanner applied the mad stone to

tho wound. The stone adhered to the

wound Tor about fifteen minutes. Mr.

Casey was trying to doctor the horse,

when, with its teeth, it knocked a scab

off of ids index linger on the right

hand. It was only about half an hour

from the time it was discovered that

something was wrong with the horse

until it had become so ferocious that it

had to be killed. It bit great chunks
of flesh out or its Tore logs and devour-

ed them like a hungry dog.

In loviug remembrance or little

Maudie, daughter or T. K. and Oetavia

Dixon. Little Maudie was born July

30th, 1894, died January 20th, 1895,

aged 5 mouths 29 days. Farewell, little

Maudie, though your sweet race will

greet us no more on earth, I trust we
will meet in Heaven where parting will

be no more. She has gone—the one

that brightened their home for six

short months. God lias called her home.

Let us bow inbumblesubmission to His

will. God is w.ise in His judgment.

The cherished hud has been plucked

Trom its earthly home and transplanted

in Heaven's holy land ; there it will

bloom brighter and fatter, and its beau-

ty will never fade, droop or die,

Pkaiu..

stories, supplemented by a few tobacco

and wind stories, has been the regular

order of business. First day Prof. Vosh-
jdlluMthe seat of honor by relating n

tobacco stalk story; second day Mr.

Kennedy knocked the Prof, clear out

by also "relating a tobacco story: third

day

'

Esq, Uanuister and Joseph Wilson
divided the honors of the day between
them by eold weather and beech plank
fciiw •stor^r-r- •fourth day Ben Neman,
(has. Bannister, Jas. Bristow and oue
or two others related some coon stories

that were enormous, so to speak. A
wind story by Jas. Bristow, however,
gave him the honors ot the day by a

scratch. The Colonel, or Iyewisburg,

thought he would be right in it with
his marble story, but about the time he

had come to the Tunny part the "com-
muter" backed in from north Market
St., and told about Sumuer Houston
taking his horse to water and having
to cut the horse's head out of the creek,

and the Colonel passed.

Poison oak caused it

A. K. Ohatnliers has lieen assigned to

duty at Carrollton.

Mrs. Mattie Graves has an incubator.

Sh4 put .'KXI eggs in it some time ago,

and now has 200 chickens.
Work on the MedOc dyke has been

suspended on account of the weather.

—

Hon. X. S. Walton and Charles A.

Gaines had horses to fall during the

sleet and kill themselves.
Chas. Finn says the wild man Is un-

doubtedly ftozen, as lie has seen no
signs or him for some time.
Chas. Wells' house caught tire a few

days ago and came near burning up.

Prof. Marshall's school at Womper
closed last Friday.
The Epworth League of the M. !•'.

Church met at the residence of Mrs.
Maria Terrill, Inst Friday evening.
The Mercantile Co., will put in a

stock of drugs in the Spring.
The rats are so bad at Alf Gaines'

that they pull his harness. under -his

banrnTid eat them.
Mr. Editor, we acknowledge the re-

ceipt or those beautiful New Year
cards. Hope they vvitl be the cause o."

our finding more news.
Rev. Marimon says the M. K. Church

oxtcuds a we lcome to all secret snu hrty-

BELLEYUE—The mercury registered
14° below zero on the 8th.

The public school at this place closed

on the 8th; Beech Grove on the same
day and McVille two weeks ago.

The ice-houses are all filled or will be
soon. Win. Botts undertook to dig an
ice-house and found the ground frozen

18 inches deep, and gave it up, but,

Billy being one of those fellows with a
giwx'l deal of dctermiuafiounndstick-to-
itiveuess, proceeded to cut one out in

the middle or a strawstack, and filled

it with tine ice.

The river blocked here on the night

of the 8lh. Our mail carrier was the

tirst to cross and select his route. Be it

said to his credit, Uncle Sam has not a
more faithful servant in his employ, as

he has not missed a trip this winter,

notwithstanding the ice that has been
running for weeks.
Woolper creek, or troublesome as

some call it, has been bridged some-
time, but not safe, as it let Dr. Tilley

iu the creek. *>

Salathiel Beemon has moved into

town with his sou-iu.law, Peter Deck.
He and Pete will form together.

Kd Beemon, of Gunpowder Heights,
was the guest of Pete Deck, Sunday.

'1'hings were frozen in the cellar at

Michael Clore's, the first and only time
within 40 years, so says Mr. Clore
The bauds o( Richard Loudon's child

were badly ftozen while on its way to
mlinnl Inat Vrfrtny

one and all ior their previous kind patronage and
liciting a continuance ot the same, wc remain respectfully,

Thanking 80-

Miss Julia Dinsmorg is visitiug tier

niece at St. Paul, Minn.
Rev I'tz preached to an attentive au-

dience, Sunday.
Miss Ella Duncan, ot Burlington, at-

tended church here Sunday and presid-

ed at the organ.
Miss Perihelia Corbln's health has

not been good tor several weeks, she be-

ing eo'uliued to the house almost ex-

clusively.

The remains of Mrs. Isaac McMullih,
who died on the 7th inst., were laid to

rest in tho cemetery at this place on the

9th. Deceased was 72 years of age, and
was married to her husband who sur-

vives her, in the year 1S39. They had
reared a large family, the grandchil-

dren acting as pall-bearers. Mr. Mc-
Mullen, the husband, has passed his

S7th year of his earthly journey since

last October, and is the oldest man liv-

ing in this part or the county.
t'nele Billy Neal, .who lives iu our

to ,\ n is 87 siuee last November. He is

having remarkably good health for one
of his age.
Flowers all frozen—ladies all sad.

You have our deepest sympathy,
friend Fall, at Union. We are con-

strrincd to quote those precious lines of

to Erlanger with
the recent severe weather. It tried his

metal, but he came out without a frost

mark, although he suffered considera-

bly last Thursday and Friday.

Thomas Kirkpatrick, whocamehome
from Lakeland, about Che first or last

month, concluded he was not cured,

aud, or his own accord aiid alone, re-

turned there last week He wrote back
that the officers at the Asylum were
glad to see him.

Supt. Voshell was iu his office at the

Court House last Friday. From the

way he was writing checks to mail to

the teachers, oue is forced to the con-
clusion that the deficit in the State
Treasury has had no effect on the com-
mon school fuuds.

—Wt-P. SuUivaUywh© residesdoww-00
Gunpowder called in to warm Satur-
day morning, aud said his well froze

over the uight before. The surface of

the water was twenty-two feet below
the top of the grouud, and the ice form-
ed was three-fourths or au inch thick.

The sporting editor has gone to re-

port the skating race which takes
place at Erlanger to-dav. The following

are the entries: W. H. Baker, N\ B.

Stephens, T. J. Childress, W. A. Price,

and Dr. W. H. Blauton. The contest

will be very exciting and considerable

money will change hands ou the result.

Mr. Geo. M. Bedinger, wife and two
daughters, Misses Lillie and Julia, of

Erlanger, left, last Thursday evening,

for Bakersfield, California, where they
expect to make their foture home. Mr
aud Mrs. Bedinger have a son and
daughter in California, and their other
daughter, Miss Viunie, will go next
June. The family has many friends

here who hope health and prosperity

wiUatlendlheruJntheir new home.

Milton Campbell, an old Burlington
boy, who Is now assistant Fire Mar-
shal in Cincinnati, came near losing

his lite nt a fire one day last week. He
went iuto the third story ota burning
building, and his retreat was cut off by

the flames. A ladder was run up to a

window, sand as he came out the blaze

followed him, burning all the bock out
of his overcoat. Mr. Campbell is now
serving the last year or the period re-

quired or a fireman to retire him with

a pension.

paper in the January 10 issue

thereof, notifying all persons, who de-

sire to avoid having their names pub-

lished, to come forward and pay their

taxes before Feb. 15, 1895.

A copy.—Attest : A. S Gaines, Clk.

For the convenience or the taxpay-

ers the delinquent lists have been

placed in the bands or the following

persons, who are authorized to collect

and receipt for the same. The lists will

remain with these collectors until the

16th of February, 1895, when those un-

paid will be advertised and sold pur-

suant to the above orders —
Burlington list W. T. German
Bullittsville -Jake Uigler

Petersburg W. T. Crisler

Bellevue and Carlton C. U. Acra.

Bamilton^..^.... - M. C Carroll.

Beaver and Verona T- J. Coyfe

Union J. J- Childress

Walton ,.„„„~v,——AY- C. Mox'ey

Florence and Constance... H. C. Mc> eal

FISCAL COURT OF BOONE CO.

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.,
Burlington, Ky.

HARNESS m WIND!
(o)

Whoever has never seen an AERM0TER
work would be well paid for a trip to my place

on a windy day. Cuts Feed, Shells Cobs,

Turns Grindstone, Grinds Corn or other

grain, at rate of 15 bushels per hour, Makes
Meal or Graham Fi.our. Both geared and
pumping mills and towers,all galvanized steel.

They Sell Low and Work Cheaply,
being the most profitable hand a farmer can

employ. Circulars, prices, &c, on application.

Fully guaranteed.

T. J. HUGHES, Agt., Beaver Lick, Ky.

AERMOTOR. Have sold all the Chester White Hogs I can spare
at present except two gilts, but have bred 20 sows
for '95 crop and am booking orders for spring pigs.

SEWSW I TAXES.

of ice was
The Ice is

has been for

S4'J,00 i?l."v>4

10,0:1 3,70

9,00 8,83
0,00

iJIliflJUififiP-J'Jini! Claims,

The following is a statement of the

claims presented against the Sheep
Fund for 1891, and the amount paid ou
each claim. The lirst column shows
the amount of claim and the second

the amount paid; .

Jas. A. Huey
J. N.Gibson
C. W. Clock
Ira Adams
L. W. Lasslng
B.L.Rice
Oscar Gaiues
(). P. Conner
Lcgratul Gaiues
C. C. Hughes
Kd Marques
Claud Conner
Kyd Stephens
A. G. Winston
J. J. Stephens
Richard Stephens
Bruce Henry
David Hicks
David Houston
John Smith
J. J.GIore
John Cropper

VEROXA—A great deal

gotten up the past week
said to bo thicker thau it

severSTveara.
J. E. Ransom aud Dale Hudson sold

their tobacco to J. G. Kennedy, a few

days since, for 7{ cents per pound rrom

the ground up, except spodge which
was gratis.

O. S. Hopper will crop with Robert

Ransom this year.

Mr. O. K. Whitson and Miss Kate
Showers were married, last Tuesday,
February 5th. After the young couple

were made husband aud wife, they left

on a tour to Jjouisville, returning

Thursday. The bride aud groom will

probably bo given a charivari Friday

night. May success and happiness strew

their path.
Miss Tina Baker has returned home

from a pleasant visit to her parents, ac-

companied by her sister, Miss Lizzie.

Thos. Dudgeon says he hns heart di-

sease.

Geo. Robert's family have been very

sick with measles, but we are glad to

sav they arc recovering.

('has. Gray, "our violinist," is slow-

ly recovering from the measles.
Our tobacco merchants, J. G. Ken-

nedy aud G. W. Roberts, have beeu
buying tobacco the past week at prices

ranging from % to 8 cents from the

ground up.

G. W. Rol

14;0i) 5,18

15,00 5,.V>

H0.no 51,80

8,00 2,80

32,00 1 1
,84

48,00 17,70

18,20 0,75

27,00 10 00
40,00 14,80
.",0,00 11,10

22,00 8,14

80,50 9,41

112,00 41,02

122,00 45,14
|| ,00 0,00

225,00 83,41

50,00 18,00

32,00 11,81

M,(M4,»fi

S. J: UtiTTrBntii'tK, Reb'e'lv'er.

aborts had 50 hogsheads of

tobacco consumed in tho tiro at the

Bodmanu warehouse.
A gentleman from Mllldale.wlll erect

a drug store here in the near future.

I'M Dudgeon, sou of the widow Dud-
geon, 01 this place, took suddenly ill

Monday, aud only lasted uutil Wed-
nesday' eveuiug, when lie past away.

Strange to say no oue knew what ailed

him lie was burled in New Bethel

cemetery, Thursday.
Last Friday was the coldest day or

the year.
C. N. McCarty was visiting friends at

Bankliok, last Wednesday.
Our young people enjoyed an old

fashioned dance at the residence of

Charley Lewis, Thursday night uweek,

UUNPOWBEIt— Those on the sick

lisl aro Improving, except John Sur-

face's baby.
M<w( of our stockmen report lambs

doing wem & 11. Snyder lost :i out 29.

Owing to the severe cold the Attend?

aWo at the spVlling beo at PlrJasmit

lecturers.

Saw our old friend, D. M. Snyder, at

church at Petersburg, Sunday.
Old boreas scooped down upon us

last Thursday evening, and by o'clock

Friday evening the mrecury was Irt

degrees below zero—freezing chickens,
lambs and iu many instances youug
calves, to death.
The Methodist have a very interest-

ing Sunday-school at I'cterslmrg. .Mrs.

T.B.Mathews, Miss Sallie McWcthy
and Harry McWcthy are teachers of
bible classes.

One thousand gallons of whisky run
out with the slop at the distillery, oue
day last week. *4ome employe touch-
ed the wrong combination.
W. R. Terrill, of Krlanger, was visit-

iug his brother here, last week.
A Mr. Cash, of Tennessee, was call-

ing on Miss Addie Heusley, Sunday.
B. R. Gaines don't believe in the effi-

cacy of prayer. Ho says you can plant

a field or corn aud he will plant one ad-
joining, and you may pray every day,
and he will say damn the corn, and he
will raise the best cornL

It is said that Hubert Walton and
J. I. Wingate will start a livery stable

and undertaking establishment^ Law-
reuceburg about the first or April.

Saw Sim House and Pror. Collins in

a whispered conversation in the lobby
or the Boouo House, county court day.
Heard the Prof, say, we must all pull

for Ed Porter Thompson.
Hello, Hon. John B. Gaunt. Hear

your uume mentioned in connection
with the race for Circuit Judge in this

district. ''Would be pleased to servo

the people iu that capacity," said the
Hon. John.
The Union cor, some time ngo sug-

gested that tho core, of the Recorder
meet and organize themselves into a
club. The idea is a good one, and all

col's, who are iu favorpf it will please

let it bo known, and a time aud place

of meeting will be agreed upon.
A party of ladles and gents had a

skating party at I'lattsburg, last Satur-
day evening— its fun.

Ou the Dr. W. IL Terrill farm below
Petersburg is an antediluvian burying
«roum!j In wbieh^petrified Immair
bodies aro found in great numbers.
They resemble the Mummies of Egypt,
and are found in a sitting position,

aboutthrec feet under the ground. A
number or the former:-.' wives of the
neighborhood have them forornainents
for their flower beds, Dr. Sutton, of

Aurora, lnd., has one on exhibition

in his office. A few years ago John
Bachelor found four of these bodies in

a cavern near Split Rock, and on them
were pieces of bandages or strips of

some kind of cloth, and in a crumbling
condition. They are very small in

statue and of a dark, complexion. No
doubt but what they inhabited this

blue grass country or ours before the

flood.

Cow per
Judge not the Lord, by feeble sense,

But trust Him for His grace;

Behind a frowning Providence,
He hides a smiling foce.

The following aro interesting statis-

tics taken from the Assessor's book for

1894 for Magisterial District No. 4.

We will publish one district each week
until all are given :

VBBOKA precinct:

Notes secured by mortgages.. 4,604

Other notes 24,974

Cash ou hand..... ..r.-mu—

:

-510—
e.tetr

By virtue of taxes due for the years

1893-94,1 will on Monday, March «h
1895. Sell for cash in hand at the Court

House door in the town or Burlington,

Ky.. to the highest bidder, the follow-

ing property or so-much thereor as will

satisfy taxes aud cost thereon:

Town lot in Bellevue, assessed as the

property ot Peter Deck. Amount to be

made by sale, 56.23,

Two acres or land in Carlton preci net,

assessed as the property or Andrew J.

Cayton. Amount to be made by sale,

$8.48.

Hixty-two acres of laud in Union pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of Geo.

W. CJarkson. AmouBTTO bmnade by-

sale. $18,37.
Thirty-two acres or land in Union

precinct, assessed as the property of

Thos. Carlisle. Amount to be made by

sale, $20,05.
Twenty-live acres of land in Con-

stance precinct, assessed as the prop-

erty of J. B. Clark, year 1893. Amount
to be made by sale, $10,73.

Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property ot Morton Christy. Am't
to be made by sale, ?8,02.

Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property or Frank Collier. Am't
to be made by sale, 512,97.

Town lot iu Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Druminond Heirs.

Amount to be made by sale, $3,20.

C. C ROBERTS, Sheriff B. C.

HANKINS & DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY.,

SEEDS of all KINDS.
at LOWEST FIGURES

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankins.

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.

F W. Kassebaum 6c Son,
dealers in foreign and domestic

§gB£ARHLB .Ora GRAKTITK^
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

Bom ou the 7th inst,, loRolliu Akin
aud wife, a girl.

Many "taters" were frozen in the cel-

lars.

John Rogers had a very narrow es-

capee Sunday. While skating-on the

river, he went through the ice to his

arms when his companions came to

his rescue aud pulled him out.
• .

.

—
TAYL0RSP0RT—George Clore was

visiting friends at Ludlow, last week,

nud enjoyed himself on the lagoon
Your correspondent was aroused from

his slumbers last Sunday midnight, as

he supposed, by a burglar ; but it prov-

ed to lie a very- old negro man. who
was huutiug shelter. He was taken in

aud kept uutil morning. His hands
and feet were badly frozen. He said

his name was Sam Johnson.
Tho persoual property of Richard

Fox was divided anioug his heirs last

Monday.
—Ttnr -

publ ic school closed-tacre last

Wednesday. Miss Auua Richmond
contemplates teaching a spring school

at Big Bone.
Mr. Frank K Swartz, who recently

married Miss Miller, of this place, died

at his home iu Home City, or typhoiil

fever, ou the 0th inst.

Thermometers registered 14 degrees

below zero Friday morning here.

Cash iu bank ••

Credits aud money at interest

Acres o( land—12,638 Value
Town lots—45. Value
Geldings, mares and colts,

—

242. Value....- •• —
Mules and mule colts— 4<.

Value
Common cattle—317 Value...

vheefr-2,842. Vahe—
Hogs—1,506. Value
Value agricultural imp'ments

Value wheeled vehicles

Value sewing machines
Value or household and kitch-

en rurniture -

Value or pianos, <fce

Value or watches and clocks-

Value ot gold aud silverware

Number or stores—3. Value
Total valuation or all proper-

ty assessed for taxation, af-

ter deducting exemptions...

3,140
285,355
22,160

11,710

1,635
5,4.50

4,945
T5,230

1 ,535

2,520
395

11,635
730
305
200

5,100

368,788

The property of all those owing taxes

for the year 1893 will be advertised and
sold for that year and the year 1894, at

the April term of the County Court.

The taxes for 1893 must be settled with-

out further delay.

C.C.ROBERTS, S B. C.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

Joseph Myers' Assignee, Ptn\

vs. —
Joseph Myers, Ac. Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will begiu his sittings on the

25th day of Feb., 1895, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof in the above styled cause

and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-

day exceptedUo the 1st day of April

1895. All persons having claims against

Joseph Myers' estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-

quired.

J. B^^bkshibej:
M vC.J :

C C

GUS. W. MEMINGER,

UndertakeriiiEmbalmerJ

IMPENDENT if UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NICHT.I

COVINGTON OFFICE,:::::;:.:::::=« 68 PIKE

-Miss Hattie Banuister,

is visitiug Miss Statia

211
211
232

388,500
285

34,030

5,879
730

- 4W

HATHAWAY There is n great deal

of sickness around, .lamer Riley has
been very sick for the past two weeks
with something like pneumonia.
Some Bay last. Friday wns tire oordost

day over known here.

Milton Weldon and wife gave the

young folks a party on Monday nightparty
1 1 wiof last week. It was largely attended town while

uul greatly enjoyed.

Rev Jerry Heed preached a very clq

KRLAXSER
of Sherman,
Childless.
The thermometer registered 18 de-

grees below zero here Friday morning.

So far, the grouud hog has been getting

in his work pretty well, and if he con-

tinues to do so, Harry Ryle says he iu-

tends to take a hunt for the gentleman,

that be may not be the cause or any
more such weather.

Messrs. l)u nla p and Saudford were

visiting friends here, Sunday.
Ttic Methodist choir practice and

social met at Or. McCullum's, last Tues-

day night. The old folks as well as

the-vo ting, attend these weekJy-rnoet-

ings, and derive great pleasure thcre-

frora.

J. S. Murdoc, our clever plasterer,

went to his home at Iiiwrenceburg,

Indiana, last Saturday, to remain un-

til the cold weather is past. He has

the contract for plastering the new col'

lege building at Verona. - —

—

Dr. Duncan, ot Walton, has made
arrangement ..to locate hero for the

TuTietico of medicine.
At this writing this towu is nearly ou

I be verge of a coal famine. The local

dealers arc all out, and many families

are borrowing from those fortunate

enough to have it to spare.

\V. I;. Uiddell and J. M. Lassing.

drove over early, one of those cold

mornings last week, to take the seven

o'clock train to Cincinnati. Just

as they came insight of the depot, they

saw the train leaving. Then Lassing

said to Hiddell, "there is no use ot go-

in a down so early, anyhow." and
whether he looked at it iu that light

or not, they remained over until ten

o'clock, and took iu the sights of the

Males over 21 years ofage-
Legal voters :

Children between 6 and 20.

Pounds of Tobacco
Tons of Hay
Bushels of Com
Bushels of Wheat
Bushels of Oats
Acresof Wheat ....> ~
Acres ot Corn.
Acres of Meadow
Acres of Woodland
Acres of Tobacco

WALTON PRECINCT:

Notes secured by mortgages. -5
Other notes
Cash ou hand
Cash iu bauk 24,068

Credits and mouey at interest

Acres of laud—12.155. Value..
Town lots—150. Value
Stallions, staudard-1. Value-
Geldiugs, Mares and colts—279

Value
Mules A mule colts—38. Val-

ue
Common cattle—188. Value-.
Sheep—1,983. Value
Hogs— 1,404. Value
Value agricultural implements
Value- wheeled vehicles

Value sewing machines
Value of household and kitch-

en furniture
Value of piauos, <&e -

Value of watches and clocks...

Value gold aud silver

Vatue steam engines.
Number of stores—7. Value... 11,000

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

J.S.

1,396
461

~~23o
349

8,150
24,895

1,021

407,535
94,490

50

11,490

1,805
7,970

3,400

5,235
1,520
3,400
325

20,266
1,240
380
20

1,000

Booue Circuit Court, Ky.

Hume's Assignee, Plff.

vs.

J. S. Hume, Ac., Defts.

The undersigned hereby Rives uotice

that he wiH.begiu his sittings on the

25th day of Feb., 1895, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burhngtorh-Ky.,

WM. L. SCOTT,
ASSISTANTS.

THOS. W, GIDEON,

TELEPHONE 4037
}

W.TTHOSHAL. J. M. CRICHTON. R. J. NOWLTN".

to

hear proof in the aboved styled cause

aud will adjourn from day today (Sun-

day excepted) to the 1st day of April,
,095. All persons having claimsagainst

J. 8. Hume's estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-

6
J. B. Berkshire, M. C. B. C. C.

WEBSTER 'S

INTERNATIONAL

Total valuation of all property

assessed for taxation, after

deducting exemptions

Males over 21 years of age.

Legal voters „.>....."

Children between tMmd^JO..
Pounds of Tobacco-..
TonsorHay
Bushels of Corn
Bushels of Wheat ....

Bushels or Oats
Acres or Wheat
Acres ofCorn
Acres or Meadow
Acres or Woodland .

Acres or Tobacco

002,915

Entirety .Vrv.
At-rtmst o/tkt Ti-

A CrmnJ AS.
,.,DICTIONARY

251

251

211,500
012

80,fi8O

9,830

3,000
503

1,211

913
307

986

HOSHAL, CRICHTON & NOWLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle. Hogs and Sheep,
5 ; TJNIOlSr STOCK YARDS,
Office Telephone: 7346. :=: CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Consign Your Stock Direct to Us.

Joe. M. Williams, Cattle Salesman.

J. M. Hosbal, Jr., Hog Salesman.

W. M. Cosher, Sheep Salesman.

l\n;

irutmt germou at Bfg Bono Umugo Hufl 1 8 pigs.

ctALi: Thind Kind sow and
Chas. Crlglcr, Limaburg.

Mr. B. T. Bufflngton, of Florence,

was in Monday, and left an onler for

the printing of bills advertising his

sale on tho 7th of March. He has

rented his farm for a term or years to

Messrs. House and Wilhoit. The peo-

ple of Florence and vicinity will be

sorry to sec Mr. Burlington and his

wife move from their midst, as they

have endeared themselves to every

oile in that part of the county.

'• lEZbritlgcd."

PtnnUnrilnf the
IT. S. Iluv'i l'lint-

lug Ofl ; oe. Oiel'.S.

-^I'^vm1* I'wurt and
1 1 nearly all tho
Scl'.wll'iH'liS.

V.'fivl-.ily enm-
mi'Mtwl liy every

"St-rrro - Stirerluten-
iltiu of School*,
nmt other Eilnea-
tore nliROst wlth-
'"* """'*'

i.l;ep;e President -writes: "For
ivilh which <ho eye fnils the

• iTiiril ionght, f.>r ceenraey of <tef!iil-

»!.•?*, f.ir effoc'ivo rtietheUs in indl-

'cnllnr; premtmetetteni (o* toreo yet
• eom;»rchen»tve statements of fsets,

"nml fir prnetical lino E» a -working

jrefhiriary.—WeTaste-r'-s In t r rnulhH ii

• excelo any other flngto vohnr.e."

T?i; <"!.-- Crrnl Slnn'Mrd Authority .

I!a^. I>. J. Pri-it-r, .1n«tte* of the V. 3.

S S""ivir< (".'-.i-.xvri .--: '• The Tnternattonat

5> Int-J iiii.v |vO>ci->-rieeOi>:u'filletlon«ries.

2 1 LorvuvsrtiO It to aO cs the one great, stand-

£ ar.t authority."

fcJp—A pax i.i.r of '.': rcf rest/a per rf<i|/ for a
jiiir riill |,niviile lnoti" than enough money
to j-utvh.'ise :x eopy of the International.

Caa Jon afford to Ik> without it?

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
o

Take a pencil and draw OJ Draw a Hue through theT When finished will

a character like thisB®"»3 ceuter of the S like this! appear like thie»W
This seems like an easy way to make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats mak-

ing one. Call on me and I will save many of them. Have just received two
car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
In fact all kiuds or Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come and see me
before purchasing elsewhere, and if we can't trade there will be no harm done
only a matter or business—to save your Dollars.

I build a Buggy from $75,00 to $140.00
And give a written guarantee or two years ou mv f"5 buggy; three years on my

fHO BoItlesB Buggy.
""

I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy in
the State or Keutucky. I mean what I say; in fact I mean what I say.

I Defy Competition. Claim to be king ofmy Trade*
(®~l defy all comers. I never change hands."^8t

ioiAXB.ixn dona ni»«t.ly In nil its hr>tnohp_iliia.flrst«clasa. manner i

anteed to give satisfaction.

BOONE CO. CARRIAGE FACTORY, • fl. G. COLLINS, Proprietflr.

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

G.-Xr C. lHHnXTA.iX CO., Publishers,
f.prlttg&cld, Mass., U.S.A.

i»#- •-.-::. t i..O;" iM»l-!i?.li i'i-« (ov free pamphlet.

uf-1'.' -.'-I !"iy *!ip:»p reprints ot ancient editions.

c
is a

FOR SALE.
o\v Jersey cow ami cult. The cow

fftod milkV. J. P. UTi, Limatmrg,

COUPE IND LIVERY COMPANY.!

62 & U West tiiiti St., Cincinnati, Olio,

£. H. BAKjSR, Proprietor
Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses 8oM fl

Telephone 3S0.



»>««Wl Btctf ffeormca,
Las* spring ootico tu tna.lc in thess

•nltmiw that Mr. Hmrjr A. Salzer, of
the John A. Suiter 8*-ed Co., La Crosse.
Wife, America'* loadinp fcd-cd C.ov.ors
•nd Merchants, wm» in Europe in searoh
«tf *»re seeds and novelties fjr the
Anx'rioan farmer and citizen.

•ludffinf frorn their new catalogue, his
trip was an eminently imeeeiwiul one.
It is brim full of ram thinps. (If es-

pecial merit we name the HUmnrck
Apple, bearing the secoiifl ymr; the
Miani Flowcrinjr Star Phlox, the l.Vr-

man Coffee iWry: nml fur the farmer
the Victoria Etapc, German ica Vetch,
the l.athyniK sIlvostrK the liiimt Spur-
ia and iimnt Inomnn tc Cluve rt Saeu-
line, and dozens of other Tine things.
This wide-awake firm is in the van,

and their ratalnpiie, which is sent rar
tor 5 centa.pot.tape, w«»Ul h» elu^ap at
11 per copy.

Tomtit -"Paw. what is an UiteUeetna)
aoireel" Mr. Fi(fg -It is generally one
where the rerreslitnents Jo iiut cusl mitcTi
more than a dime a haul.*'—Indiaiiu)>i lis

Journal.

Rev. Dr. Parker
la the beloved pastor of tho I'niversalist

church at Fargo, N. D., and has also been a
pastor in Providence, H. I., New York City

and Troy, N. Y. He says

:

"I regard Hood's Harsaparilla the best

blood puri0er, and I have good reason tor

tlvls opinion. I

am now SO yeara

oTapo. Four years
ago I was afflicted

with rheumatism
in my back and
limbs, so badly
that it was impos-

sible for me to pet

my usual sleep at

night. I had just

partially recovered

from the grip,
which reduced my
weight 40 lbs. My
appetite was poor
and 1 felt lati'-uul

i

fcr'l ye lime-. Iin- eli. iiiiosl n pllo senre
was in my tcvn-*.

Young fellers h;iuT~WTTy~tncm dnyvof llvta'

thin their nienns.

"ftiey didn't squander all their stuff while

J courtin' of n clrl

/"But saved n bit for Martin' In the matrimonial
- hirl.

Rot. J. N. Parker, D. 1 >

Fargo, N. D.

anil weak. In fact I was in a very dilapi-

dated condition. Having heard and rend so
much about the wonderful cures produced
by Hood's Barsaparilla 1 resolved to give it

a trial. 1 followed the directions, and be-

Hood's^Cures
fore the fifth bottle was finished my ap-
petite was restored, I felt invigorated and
strong. My rheumatic difficulty had en-

tirely disnppearod. 1 cannot but think
very highly of Hood's Sarsaparilla." J. N.
Parker. Be sure to get Hood's.

Hood's Pills are the h^st family cntharile

and liver medicine. Harmless, reliable, sure

""*"
'WO RLIV S*- FA Pr"
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I HIGHEST AMARD!
TigTf?rnoT-TRC nrrr

j^PERlA^

Their days a mnn with lianlly nough for lodg-
ln' an' tor board

Pays out ihc surplus cash he has— the cosh
he <1 ouptit to hoard—

A-taUlu' slrls n-drivln' and a-bnjin' theeter
se;ils

And sendin flowers to em long with spooney
books an' sweets.

But wust of all the stravagance I sees in these
here days

Is la the valentines they send, got up In splen-
did ways-

Huge boxes mndeo' colored plush, with real
hiee for a frill.

That must o' cost ten dollars if they stand 'em
In a mill.

'Nd one girl that 1 heerd on got a silver bun-
buncer

That must ha' cost her feller half his wages for
a year;

He sent tt in nrnmymoiis, in reg'lar "id-ttae
style-

Id laugh f some other feller got the credit for
awhile!

But what'B the use o' them there kinds? That's
what I'd like to snow;

A ten-cent paper lace one used to make our
pulses glow.

An', for a fact, the way I got my Betsy for a
mate.

Away, way back in years gone by— I thlnlt
'twas nrty-elght—

Warn't by no gaudy ehromo thing with po'try

A-showln' Cupids flHthV round In clothin'
ruther slack.

But by a common comic one, of personal in-
tent.

My rival, old Hill Wilkins. of Canarsle, went
'-tut sent-.

me with a valentine on Febt nary 14. T

wonld not know what ahe thought of
me.

"The morning of that day found me
in a city In the midst of the Pennsyl-
vania coal regions, and I soon learned
that tie man I most wibhed to see was
forty miles out in the country. Not
being1 able to reconcil > myself to wait-
ing a day for his return, I left my lug-
gape at a hotel near the great passenger
station nml jumping on hoard the next
train, ran out, found my man and
transacted my business before dark.
Refusing his cordial invitation to spend
the night with him at his flue country
residence, I raced the horse I had hired
the Hi tee miles to the station, chuck-
ling to myself at the way I was elud-
ing1 Laura, and reached the depot plat-

form just in time to catch a glimpse of
tTm outgoing express train which 1 had
intended- to taku

"1 was very much annoyed, but drew
a morsel of comfort from the exclama-
tion of a good-nalured Dutch" ~switch-
man: 'Dot trains is makings oop times;
you joost vaits-you catch on dot
vreight tiuin- you run in the city mit
him.'

"It carue, sure enough, in less than
five minutes, having been waiting on a
siding jn'd below; it slowed up as it

passed through the yard, crawling like

a great black serpent, and as the ca-

boose dr<w near us my Dutch fricud
exclaimed: 'Catch on, now, mit your
hands, wad you gits to the city right
avay.'

He thought shed think I sent It. but that's
where old Hill was downed.

For he forgot to uiall a, and his brother
brought it round.

And saii ha had a message, .'rom his brother
for Miss Bess'

And did It knock old Hillieout: Well, I shou'd
ruther guess:

And that is why I frowns upon the gaudy val-
entine

There ain't no life's been happier than this too
6bort span of mine:

An* when I think that comic won a wife that
time for me.

I'm goln' to stand by that there kind as long
as I can see.

——— ———

-

—Harper's Bazar.

Has justly acquired the reputation of being

The 5alvator forInvalids
^The-Aged.

An Incomparable Aliment for Hie

Growth and Protection of INFANTS andCHILDREN
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers,

And a reliable remedial agent
In all gastric and enteric diseases ;

often in instances of consultation over
patients whose digestive organs were re-

duced to such a low and sensitive coriditii m
that the IMPERIAL QRANUM was
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
depending on its retention ;=
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceive of anything' more palatable.

Sold by DRUGGISTS. Shipping Depot,
JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York.

******** ****** ........a**..... *.

T was two ye
ago, asthestory
was told me,
that in the
charming and
commodious
waiting-room of
the new railroad
station at Spring-
field, on a sloppy

February dav, a handsome young man.
wrapped in an expensive traveling rug,
was curled up dejectedly on a seat as

near as possible to one of the steam
radiators. A brusque, dashing young
fellow, grip and umbrella in hand,
harrying through, gave a sweep of his

keen gray eyes calculated to take in

any picturesque study of girlish beauty,
which Inadvertently included the re-

clining figure wit« the sealskin cap
pulled down to hide as far as possible

the pale face. He went on a step or
two. turned abruptly, and going back,

said:

"Well , o l d follow! What hu s changed-

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula

down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases,and never failej except in two cases

jLhoth thunder humorj -HeJtas now in his

possession over two hundred certificates

of Its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
When the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and alwavs disappears in a
week after t*k4f»g-tb—head the4«belr—

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by ail Druggists.

W. L Douglas
*«** CUAC I3THEBEST.yJ.WflVh HT FOR AKING.

. cordovan;
raXNCHa.CNAMlll.EO CALF.

14*3.5? fine CalfiKANOAnoa

»3.%PP0UCE.3 SOLES.

•2.*l.7* BOYS'SCHOQLSHOEX

BROGKTOKJ-IA33.
Ove* On* Million People w*«r the

W. L. Douglas $3& $4 Shoes
Allow J*oe» are equally satisfactory

*y (<ve tlH seat value for the mono
I custom (hoes in style and fit.

air veering aualltlcs are unsurpassed.
» tncaa are uniform,—stamped on goto*
•n fi to Si saved ever other makes.

, If your dealer cannot supply yon we tan.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturers of

PURK, HIGH QUAD!
COCOAS ANO CHOCOLATES

On tola Contlmnt, hsn rscdnd

HIBHE8T f.'.VARD8
fttmi Uwgnit

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

Europe and America,

Ball*. His Patch Proem, »o Alaa-
Ilworolhfr Ch.mlc.li or II.T.I

-fA*r*

^itfad la aar of thrir prrpcnlloot.
MfUKFAiT COCOA f. •raolm.ly
aade—r. 1*m than mm oral m chj>,

(VCinrWHERE.•010 BY OHOCtM
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be national

"tro, just as the engineer put on mure
steam, ami the shrill whistle sounded
out the tig-rial 'Let off the brakes,' and
the increasing; speed ran like a great
shiver alono; the line of the train,

picking up the lost motiou from car to

car, I swung' myself upon the rear plat-

form of the caboose.

"The conductor gave me an unneces-
sarily sharp glance, I thought, as he
took my ticket and said:

"'Missed the express, eh? Well,
we'll not be far behind it. We—have
got forty minutes to make up between
here and the city, but It is risky get-
ting on board a moving train and I

would not advise you to try it again on
as dark a night as this, and I wouldn't

ride on a freight train. I

.uld never ride on one myself if I

could help it.' und he laughed grimly,
walked through the car. looked at the
tail lights and exchanged a few words
with the brakeman—enough of which
I heard to learn that their watches dis-

agreed.
" 'We will put her through," said the

conductor, 'we can make up on this

grade all we lost at the siding.' and he
seated himself and began purring away
at a short black pipe he hud filled and
lighted while talking with the brake-
man.

"I could not help noticing that the
conductor was nervously alert; that he
noted anxiously every whistle, every
station and every side-tracked train as

we flew past, and I drew a surety of

safety from the conviction that while
it seemed to me we were plunging at a
fearful rate of speed into chaos, his

familiarity with the road was such that
he was sure of his position every mo-
ment. Noticing my scrutiny of him,
after awhile, he said:

" 'The fact is. stranger, we are run-
ning wild to-night. My orders are to
follow the express in, and they were to

peating the nam* and itroet and ntuo>

her I had just read. Boon I wnaaV
tracted by a bright light shinimt
through a window of a house near me,
and moved by an uncontrollable Im-

pulse I went to the door and rang the,

bell. A woman soon appeared with •
lamp in her hand.

" 'Can yon tell me where F street lsf

I asked.
" "This is F street,' »he replied.
" 'How far am I from No. Bl, pleaesT
" 'This is No. 61,' and she held On

lamp so I might aee the number by to*
door.

" 'Is Mr. J In?1
1 asked.

" 'Not yet,' said the woman, scrutln-

tarngmerwTth more and more anxiety.
'He comes on an express freight from
the north, and will be here soon for hit

supper if there is no delay. I am Mrs.
J • Have you a message for me?'
- "—¥©u would better take eharge of
this bag,' I replied, thrusting it toward
her.

"She caught it, held her light up and
gazed into my face, whioh was
scratched and bloody, although I did
not know it at the time.

" 'This is Frank's bag that he al-

ways carries on the train. How came
you by it?' cried tho exalted woman.
'Oh, some dreadful thing has happenedl
What is it? Tel! me!'
"Instead of answering, I could think

of nothing to say, and turning ran
down a long, narrow alley which took
me out upon a broad, handsome street.

I was near the railroad station and
could see there was an unwonted con-

fusion there. Glancing up across the

street, I recognized the name, of my
hotel upon the sign outside, and very
thankfully entered the office. The
clerk recognized me, handed me the
key to my room and a package with a
laughing remark:

" 'Old as we are, we still are pleased
to get a valentine.' As I went up in

the iirt'I was grateful to learn my own
name in full, even if it was in Laura's
writing. I thrust the package in my
inner coat pocket, not daring to open
it. I washed up, patched the cuts and
scratches on my face with. court plas-

ter, and having made myself respect-

able went down to supper. As I

waited for my order to henlled I heard
some guests at the nex". ~™ -.*»'

of tho collision.
" 'A bad look about it,' said one, 'is

that the conductor had a large amount
of money with him sent down by an
agent up above at a station where the
passenger express did not stop to-

night, lie put it in his own little

leather pouch in which he carries bills

and tickets, for he is a very careful
fellow, and locked it up in tho caboose
closet, not caring to have much
money on his person on so dark a night
as this. A suspioious-looking fellow
swung himself upon the train at the

next station. That fellow is miss-
ing. Tho money is missing, bag and
all. When this is all explained away,
the cause of the accident may be ex-

plained also. These gentlemanly ruf-

fians, that are going back and forth
in tho land, are at the bottom of

much mischief that Is going on; for

money thev will do and dare anything,
and even human life or suffering stands
not in their way.'

"My head was off again. To hear
myself described as a gentlemanly
ruffian, was not nattering to my vanity,

A WOMAN'S NERVES.

Tho Story of a Woman to Whom
Noiao Was Tor tare.

you lilce this since Christmas? Have
you been ill?"

"I guess Hot;~exacUy—really, i do
noLknow." —'.

"

,

'"It is time you found out,'' said the
other, placing himself beside the rug-
wrupped figure. "It's lucky I spied"

you, for here I am with a whole after-

noon 00 my hands. Pull yourself to-

gether now, and give an account of
yourself. You are not suffering from
the effects of a lark?—you are not one
of that kind."

"I had a nervous shock last—upon
mv word f don't know when it was. It

signal me, but there is no love lost be-

tween the express conductor and me
and! would much,, rather be in bed.ai

'- pletcly upset me at the time, and I home than to be following him;' and,

Bier! hjn.u. iltvl in v.,

^^B4r1'v< »• Balneal

'

ai.ei-.-. aitd
dr.... nl

b,. U.U, ate.

don't seem to recover from it;" and he
knit his brow and shook his broad
shoulders as if striving to free himself
from an incubus.

His friend looked at him curiously
for a moment before inquiring in a low
tone: "Ilow was it? I supposed you
to be made up without nerves "

"I was never conscious of them, but
it has been clearly demonstrated to me
that nerves will assert themselves on
occasion, even though, like mine, they
be like whipcord. I will tell you the
story, to show you how* weak even the
strongest of us may be at times.

"I told you when we met at Christ-
mas that 1 was engaged. Well, only a
week later that was broken through
an unreasonable freak of mine. I need
not enter into the particulars. I can
see now that the blame was whollv
mine. I have a hot temper. I al-
lowed it to get the better of me when
a difference of opinion came up be-
tween us, made a fool of myself and
broke the engagement. My Laura re-
mained firm but cool through it all,

and as I was about leaving her she said,
quietly:

" 'You will hear what I think of you
in a valentine. (Jood-by until February
14.*

•'Her unchanged demeanor made me
feel very foolish, but without an en-
deavor to see her again I left for a
trip south. Those quiet words: i will
tell you what I think of yon in a val-
entine,' pursued me. She must, of
course, despise mo. and 1 imagined
everything hideous, sarcastic, cutting,
humrtliatiniT in t.hp shape of n. vnlpn-
tine that could be invented to fit my
rase. 1 thought of the lirnve-henrtiitl

girl day and night. I valued her more
and more the more fully 1 realized
what a treasure 1 had cast away in my'
iosane anger. I despised myself for
not.

my unreasonable and ungovernable
temper and recognized the fact that I

was entirely unfit to be a husband or
it the head of u household.

"In Texas I received orders from
headquarters to go north and west.
There was no reason why I should have
made it a flying trip. In the state of
nirid in which I then was, a leisurely
trip, studying the places and people as
I went, might have been of great ad-
rantoge t<> me; but, as u.wil, no sooner
nas 1 on board the ears that I caught
tho spirit of hurry. Everything wits
booming- and I must boom with the
rest. Then, too, I thought 1 would
tvUe it impossible for Lumth 'o. \fn£l>

YOU WILL HEAR WHAT I TIHNK OF TOU W A. VAJJtNTlNE.''

fastening on his oilsilk cap and trying
the door of the tool cupboard in one
corner of the caboose, he went out.

"The whistle sounded a shrill shriek
of alarm. I saw lights far below me,
the rays struggling dimly through" the
fog, and realized that we had reached
the city and were upon the high trestle

work by which the road approaches
the station. Just then there was a
shock and a crash. For a moment I

thought the end of all things had
come. I was thrown forward through
the glass of the window, and it was
some time before I could extricate my-
self. When I did so I realized that
everything was in dire confusion. I

stepped off the rear end of the car up-
on the trestle roadbed and ran. T*rovl-

dencc must have guided and directed

me, for I crossed safely and descended
by a foot path to the city streets.

"1 realized that there had been a col-

lision, but my wits had forsaken me.
I hurried on and on aimlessly, for how
long I know not, through dimly-lighted
streets, feeling at every step that I

was walking upon a trestle from which
I was liable to be plunged at anyrrao-
ment into a yawning abyss. If I

turned to the right or left I fancied I

saw impish valentines, and the wind,
which had increased, and my own la-

bored breath, sounded like taunts and
derisive expletives against a man who
flew into an unprovoked passion at his

best friend

"After awhile I became aware that I

was carefully carrying a small leather
bag, through the slim, strong strap of
w hie h my rig- lit arm whs thrust, so that
the bag hung beneath my arm like a
-hayersaok .—U- was not my bag.- All
my light luggage I had left at my hotel
before starting out upon my little run
into the country. As I thought of that
I was reminded of my hotel, but I could

ncr gaia«d--eontrol of
|

notrTemeiuber -theTtame of ^noron
what street it was situated. 1 could
not even remember the name of the
city where I was, nor, on an instant's
further reflection, my own name, nor
where I belonged. 'Where has this
knowledge of identity gone?' I said to
myself. 'What is this within me that
is reaching out after what is missing?
Will it ever be found again?' The ques-
tion threw me into new consternation,
and I paused a moment by a corner
lamppost to examine the bag which I

was now anxiously clutching with both
hands.
"On one side the silver clasp was en-

graved a name and address. 'Why, that
josh's eit.y.'i^aitfk I walked uiHrro-

and the prospects of lodging in the
county jail not pleasant—for how did I

know—whether that missing money
was in that bag or not? I remem-
bered, strangely enough, as 1 looked at
my watch, that a train left in fifteen
minutes for the east. I paid my bill,

took my valise, and left, and did not
miss a connection until I reached this
city three days ago. Finding myself
with a couple of hours on my hands I

went to the Massasoit for breakfast

—

and there I have been ever since, al-

though I have been here to the station
every day without being able to sum-
mon up courage sufficient to step again
aboard the cars. At the hotel they are
charitable enough to think that I am
going through a siege of the grip, but
it is worse than that."

"And how about tho valentine?"
"I haven't looked at it, I can't. It Is

a physical and moral and mental im-
possibility."

"Nonsense! that isn't going to do. If

you made a fool of yourself flying into
a rage about nothing—face the conse-
quences like a man. Whexe is It?"

"Hero in my pocket," and the be-
wildered traveler drew out a large,
heavy enameled envelope.
"Now open it."

The poor fellow obeyed like a man
in a dream, and read softly, in a voice
trembling with surprise:

" T think of you just as I have dona
for some months, as my future hus-
band.'
"Do you suppose she means it?"

"~ "Ofcourse shedbesT ~~8EeTs~ a seniF
ble young woman with the duty before
her of curing you of your diabolical
temper."
"But how could she send me that val-

entine when I did not even know myself
where 'FsKould be—there' is a great
mystery about it."

"I would not tell you were you not
so broken up—but the fact is, I tohJj

her myself all your stopping places. 1

have been traveling for the same
house since New Year's—and she sent
out a score or more—so it did not mat-
ter where you put up—you were sura
to get your valentine, as she promised."

"Is that my train? Well, old feUow,
put me on board and wire Laura to

meet me at the station."

"To be sure, but I shall not lose sight
of you until I see you safely under hei
wing. A fellow who loses his head
from temper, from lore, from hurry,
from fright and from grip all inside a
month, needs to be looked after. Come
on!"—A. A. Preston, in Springfield Re-
publican.

—The first lighthouse where gas was
used in the lamps was thaHowth light,

of Dublin, in Uflft

Proitr.iterl by the Least Eicltemeut—Phr-
alclans n iffled by Her Case.

{From IKt Gat* Citg, Krotuk, 7etM.)

Mrs. Helen Mcyors, whose home is at 8515
Vernon Avontio, Chicago, and whose Ti»it to
Keokuk, la., will King be remembered, was
at one time afflictjl with a nervous malady
which at times drove taor nearly to distrac-
tion. •Tli.i.ic.terrililo l>e-*U.-hcs area, thing
of tho past," she said tho other day to a
ft»t*G-t# rettresenttrtve, ^'anti-there is qntto
a story In connection with it, too."
My ucrvous system sustained u great shock

soiiio fifteen yo.irs ago, brought on, 1 be-
lieve, through too much worrying over
family matters, and then aliowing my leve
for my books to get the bettor of my dis-

cretion whore my health was concerned.
Why, whenever my affairs at home did not
go alnnjj just :» I expected, I would invari-
ably bo^oino prostrated from the excite-
ment, and I would consider mysolf fortu-
nate Indeed If tho cTueti of tho attack
would a >t remain for a weolt. I was obliged
to giro up our pleasant home not far from
tho LV.n Shiro drive, because I could not
stand the noise iu that locality. I eoutd find
no pla-'O la tho city which 1 deemed suitable
to otio whose nervom system was always
ou tho point of explosion. To add to iny
misfortttues ray complexion underwent a
change, and I looked so yellow and sallow
that I was ashamed to venture from tho
house at all.

"Madam," said my do.-t.ir to me soon
after an unusually scvero attack of the mal-
ady, "unless you leave the city and seek
some place of quiet you will never recover."
So I concluded I would visit my uncle, who
lives in Dallas Comity, Iowa, and whose
furm would s,urely be a good place for one
in my pitiable condition. I picked up tho
(Jute City one day and happened to come
across an interesting recital of the recovery
of some woman in New York State who was
afflicted as I had been. This woman had
been cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People. 1 thought that if Pink Pills

cured that woman they might do the same
for me. I began to lake the pills accord-
ing to directions, and 1 began to feci better
from tho start After 1 had taken several
boxes of them I was ready to go back to
Chicago. My norvousness was gone and
my complexion was as fresh as that of an v
slxtoen-yoar-old girl in Iowa, and Pink Pill's

Is what put the color in my checks. No
wonder lam Iu such high spirits aud feel
•>— -4»'iie fighter. And no wouder I like
to come to Keokuk, for if It had not been
for Pink Pills bought from a Keokuk firm I
would not have been alivo now,''laughingly
eo»eluded the ladv.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all tho
elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. Thev are for sale bv all druggists,
or may he had by mall from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for
50 cents per box, or six boxes forf2.50.

THE NEW WOMAN.
Uov She Taught the Fresh Young Man m

Much Needed Lesson.

The "new woman" shows to the best
advantage when brought into contact
with a certain kind of mnn that has
cumbered the eartli from the begin-
ning, without beiug materially affected

by the moral advancement of his race.

One of this sort entered a Fifth avenue
stage in New York the other day, and
seeing a tall, brilliant-looking girl seat-

ed in the far corner, accosted her ex-

actly as if he were an acquaintance.
To his surprise she answerred politely,

and for a couple of blocks they affably

discussed the weather. Then she sig-

naled the driver to stop and got out,

followed by the inwardly astonished
masher, who had expected only to be
repulsed with the cold stare cultivated
by the average town-bred young wom-
an for use in such emergencies. When
they reached the curb she gave him a
second surprise. "I have stopped on
the beat of the largest policeman on
the avenue," said she in a voice he
would not have recognized as that of
his companion in the 'bus, "and if you
arc not a block away within five min-
utes I will have you arrested. I spoke
to you because I knew three women on
the opposite side of that stage, and I

wasn't going to have it get around that
I had been spoken to by a man I didn't
know."
A glance convinced him that infirm-

ity of purpose was not among her fail-

ings, and the big officer was coming
nearer every moment, so the offender
stammered something meant for nrr

apolcg-y and started down the street
with the air of a man who had just

remembered a very important engage-
ment.—Kate Field's Washing-ton.

A Hint to the nervous.

A Vienna professor gives it as his
opinion, after much research on the
subject, that all delicate persons, and
those who suffer "from nervousness,
should never remain long in a room
iiylited by electric light, its effect on
the nervous system being such that"
after awhile they generally become
uneasy.and. depressed, nnd find H.im-
possible to concentrate the attention
for any length of time. Young per-
sons, on the contrary, and those with
strong nerves, find the influence of the
light extremely beneficial, especially
when the brain is overworked a/id

tired, the effect beinfr much the same
as that of strong coffee, i. e., increased
activity of the nervous system.—N. Y.
Times.

1'reseuce of Mlad.
With nshen lip the executioner has-

tened into the royal presence.
"Your majesty," he gasped, "the

automatic gallows lias broken at the
last moment."
The king, who was noted as being a

most resourceful monarch, seized a pen
and wrote.

"Here!" he said, after a moment, "is
an order on the lord high chamberlain
for a folding bed. The condemned
will never know tl«>4ifforence."— Puck.

FATHER OI* ELECTRICITY.

ate Was Quean fcllaebetn'a Sarg-eon and
Wrote oa "Klertrlee."

The nineteenth century, especially
In this latter half of it, has been most
fittingly entitled the electrical ag«.
Philadelphinns take particular pride in
honoring Kenjamln Franklin as its

inaugurator, and "The Record" can
boast that it stands to-day upon the
spot where that old Pennsylvanlan
worthy flew his historic kite and first

called down the lightning from the
sky. Curiously enough, an alleged an-
cient medal, described and engraved
by Pcllcrin, exhibits the thunder god
.Inpiter in a cloud, with the lightning
in his hand, and, below, a man guiding
a kite. The authenticity of this medal
is, however, strongly suspected. De-
spite the extravagant theories of Prof.
Schweigger, who believes that the
poles of the Unman temple of Juno
were anodes and cathodes, and that the
vestal fire was electric, and the pic-
turesque description (described In these
columns some months ago) of the Ark
of the Covenant and the Jewish Temple
as electrically constructed, there is no
credible reason for deeming that the
ancients understood the secret of this
mysterious power.
The Greeks, to be sure, were aware

. of certain electrical phenomena. They
entertained a superstitious reverence
for amber—the tears of the ever-sigh-
ing poplars— which they linked,
through the myth of Phaethon, with
the sun god. Thales even declared
that amber and adamant, or magnet
(so-called from Magnesia, in I.ydia),

possessed living souls. Piatt described
their attractive property. The Chinese
claim to have known of the magnet
during the reign of Ho-ang-ti, B. C.

2634. Dinocrates, the builder of Alex-
ander, suggested to one of the Ptole-
mies the idea of constructing the en-
tire roof of the temple of Arisinoe of
magnetic material, so that the statuo
of the princess might float unsuspend-
ed within. The Roman myth of Cas-
tor and Pollux undoubtedly symbol-
ized a familiar phase of atmospheric
electricity.

But to the ancient world the prin-
ciple of polarity was unknown, fantas-
tic theories to the contrary notwith-
standing. "But," states a writer in

the "New Science Review," "in the
year 1BO0 A. D., Dr. William Gilbert,
surgeon to Queen Elizabeth, and the
most distinguished scientist in Eng-
land, found this little seed of human
knowledge in the archives where it

had been buried for 1,500 years. He
straightway planted it in rich loam
when he published his famous book,
'The Magnete,' in which he made
known that the attractive property of
amber whin rubbed was not inherent
in that substance alone, but that it

also existed in some twenty other
bodies; in which arc included the
precious stones, glass, sulphur, seal-

ing-wax and rosin. Inasmuch as all

of these substances ac
Gilbert called them electrics, and
called the phenomenon itself elec-
tricity—terms which he derived from
electron. The publication of Dr. Gil-
bert's work marks the true commence-
ment of electrical science, its im-
mediate effect everywhere having
incited philosophers to efforts to ex-
tend his list of electrics. Dr. William
Gilbert's name should be immortalized
as that of the father of the science of
electricity."—Philadelphia Record.

Bow's Thlal
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CnsNEr & Co Props., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tho last 15 years, and belicvo
him perfectly honorablo in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made bv their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesalo Druggists, To-

ledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Q.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly on tho blond and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills. 2.*>c.

The trousers of your fashionable church
minister never bag at the knees.—Rockland
Tribune _

The Waste* or Siberia

Are not more barren of comfort than the
waists of those who suffer from dyspepsia,
from livet-complaint or from kidney trouble
But in Hostctter's Stomach Bitters thev can
find relief So can the malarious, the rheu-
matic, the neuralgic, the feeble and the old.
l>so with persistence this remedy with a
career of over a third of a centurv. A wine-
glassful three times a day.

—Ontario is a corruption of the In-
dian word Onatac, "a village on a
mountain.

THE MARKETS.

CiNcrMBATi. Feb. 11.

LIVE STOCK-Cattle-Common 12 86 ftt 3 J»
Sclcctbutchcrs 4 2&

HOGS—Common 3 76
Ooodpackers 4 28

SIIKUr-choice 3 75
I.AM11S—Shippers 4 85
FLOUR-Wlmcr family 2 05
UBAIN-Wheat-No. 2 rod-.

No. 3 red
Corn -No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. S
Hye-No. 8

HAY—Prime to choice

<a <6o
it 4 26

. 4 30
, 4 25

(ft 4 30

<a 2 15

t_6553
@ 44

a so

©10 75
ffrlO 75

0.16 76

(811 50
^ 800

TOBACCO-Medlum leaf 10 00
Good loaf 15 50

PROVISIONS—Mess Pork
Lard-Prime steam -,..,

BUTTRR—Ohelee dairy..., .. . . 10-
Prline to choice creamery.. ft> 25

APPL.li.S~Per bbl 4 00 a 4 25
POTATOES—Per bbl -2 00 © 2 £5

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Winter patent 2 80 © 3 15

ORAIN-Whcat-No. I north'n @ 07X
No. 2 red c* 6754

eOHN-No. t mixed — S 4»'g
OATH-Mlxed a 34
PORK—New mess 12 25 ©12 00LARD—Westorn © « 90

CHICAGO.
FLOUR-Winter patents. .

.

ORAIN-Whoat-Ko. 8 red.
No. 2 Chicago spring...

CORN—No. 2 T.. ......
OATS—No. 2,™,...
PORK-Moss
LARD—Steam

BALTIMORE
FLOUR-Famtly 2(0
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 2....

Corn-Mixed
Oats-Mlxod

LARD—Refined
POItK—Mcsh
CATTLE-Flrst quality .'.'. 4 50
HOGS-Western

, 4 60

INDIANAPOLia
GRAIN-Whcat-No. 2

Corn—No 8 mixed
Oats-No. 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE
FLOUR-WInter patent
ORAjN-Whest-No. 2 red

! 60 iS'S-oV
80k© 61V

<a tiij

80
88J4
00

055

Corn-
Oat»-

Mlxrd.
Mixed.

PORK-Mess.
LARD-Steam .

425
63
43
32

iU 80
875

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Repot

Baking
Rowder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
$m

DasuAWAT- "You believe lfi the efficacy
of prayer, uncle. Bat suppose a chicken
from your neighbor's yarn should hop by
your kitchen door and you should got down
on your knees and pray* for that chicken to
enter, do reu thmfc your prayer would be
answered!" Uncle Ebony—"I mos' snr-
tinly do, sah But in dat cat", eah, I should
sprinkle » fow grains of co'n on the step."
-Ufa
Histkh—"PoesJohson »taow »ny aptitude

as a Washington correspondentf' Miss—
"Oh, my, yes I When he heard that baby
Esther hod the colic, ho tried to interview
the secretary of interior about it."—Life.

GRASS IS KING I

Grass rules. It is the most valuable
crop of America, worth more than
either corn or wheat. Luxurious mead-
ows are tho fanners' delight. A posi-

tive way to got them, and the only one
we know, is to sow Salzer's Extra Urass
Mixtures. Many of our farmer readers
prise them aud say they get 4 to tons
of magnificent hay per acre from Sal-

ter's seeds. Over one hundred different
kinds of Qrass, Clover and Fodder
Plant seeds are sold bySalzer;

IF YOU WILL CUT THIS OUT AND 8KND IT

with 7c postage to the John. A. -Salzer
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will get
a sample of ORAsaacLOVERMixTUREand
their mammoth seed catalogue free, [a]—..«. .

"What's the trouble between Maud and
Lily?" "Why, you gee, Maud asked Lily to
tell her just what she thought of her."
"Yes." "And Lily told bcr."-Pick-Me-Up.

DOT srRLNUN. ARKANSAS^ —
••The Carlsbad of America."

Tho season at this famous Health and
Pleasuro Resort is now at its holgut, and
In addition to tho many attractions offered
at Hot Springs and tho Resorts iu the near
vkinity, avrnngenrfcuts have beev. mode for
a daily running meet at the Race Track, Foot
Ball (lames and Base Bull (James between
Profnsston.it UlubB at the Prtrtt. "All lines
from tho Bast, North and West connect at
St. Louis in the new Magnificent Union Sta-
tion with tho Irou Mountain Kouto which
ruus elegant through Pullman Buffet Sleep-
ing Cars daily, direct to the Springs.
Call ou or write Ticket Agents of connect-

ing lines for beautifully illustrated and de-
scriptive pamphlets relative to the Springs,
Hotels, and other information, (Mailed
Free), or address H. C. Townsend, General
l
!a»i. Agent, Irou Mountain Route, St. Louis

Mn. BnowN-'Tvegota cold or something
iu my head." Mrs. Brown—"It must be a
cold, dear, I'm Btire."—Judge.

An Important Difference.

To make it apparent to thousands, who
think themselves ill, that thev are not nf-
fected with any disease, but that the system
simply needs clcausing, is to briug comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition

i

is easily cured by using Svrup of Figs,

ted like amber, _
MaDufacturcd by tho Californla Fig SyrupCo

WnAT a great scheme it would be for the
stago dancer of tho day If sho could, like
Mercurv, havo wings on her heels to make
'cm fly higher.—N. Y. Recorder.

If one would make good timohe must not
go too fast.—Galveston News.

Dr. PIERCES
PLEASANT i—,

PELLETS
^CURE-*r

SICK HEADACHE,
BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION,

INDIOESTI.ON,

DYSPEPSIA,
POOR APPETITE,

and all derangements of the

Stomach, Lii>er and Bowels.

Of all druggists.

ONCE USED m
ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

"*r?'*g.

SPIRITS,YOUNG
a vigorous body aud
robust strength fol-

low good health.
But nil fail when the
vital powers are
weakened. Nervous
debility and loss of
manly power result
from bad habits, con-
tracted by the young
through ignorance
of thetr ruinous con-
sequenccs. I,ow
spirits, melancholia,
impaired memory,
morose or irritable

temper, fear of impending calamity and a
thousand and one derangements of body
and mind, result from such pernicious prac-
tices. All these are pernmnently cured by
improved methods of treatment without the
patient leaving home.
A medical treatise written in plain but

chaste language, treating of the nature,
symptoms and curability of such diseases,
sent securely sealed in a plain envelope, on
receipt ofthis notice,with tocents in stamps,
for postage. Address, Worlo's Dispen

11 9ARY MRmeAr.A9SoeiA-Ttot«,fltiffaro,-Nr¥.

-

SS.OO to California

Is price of double berth in Tourist Sleeping
Car from Kansas City on the famous
"Phillips-Rock Island Tourist Excursions."
Throitjih cars on fast trains leave Kansas
City Wednesdays via Ft. Worth and El

Paso, and Thursdays via Scenic Route.
Write for particulars to .D. Bacon, G.

A. P. A.,Carovv Building, Cincinnati, O.
Jons Skbastias, G. P. A., Chicago.

Joses—"So Smith gave you a cigar?"
Brown—"Yea, hut I was in luck; noither of
us had a match."—Life.

Cmu>—"Why don't you have your dinner

table mended!" Hostess-^ 'Mended IIf" Child

ery'weak and rickety, isn't

-"Why- nn. dear. li,'» solid
- Yes'm. It's very ..

itf" Hostess—"Why, no, dear, ug
mahogany." ChUd-''Thafs queer. Mauiu

said I must remember not to lean my stoows

on.it while eaUn'. Our table is real s «4*ong.

Two FAins of lips one* chanced to meet
Behind a f rlondly door,

And both exclaimed : "It setftrWtO" *#
That wo have met before.'

'

-N. Y. fewalif*

How To Make Farming Pay.

Find a location near the great east*

em markets where the climate is good!
all the year round, and fertile soil

can be procured at small cost. Such at

location is found only in Virginia-
Special reference is made to the follow*
ing farms for sale, full Information ol"

which can be procured by addressing-
C. B. Ryan, A. O. P. A., C. A; O. Rail*

way, Cincinnati, O.
One hundred and ninety acres, lyln&

on fine creek. Fine brick dwelling,
modern style, new barn and all neces-

sary out buildings. A well of unsur-
passed water. Price tvventv-five l^uu-

dred dollars, (2,500).

Courtknat—"When you proposed to Mis»
Dexter did vou got dowu on your knees?"'
Barclay—"No, I couldn't; she was sitting orr
them.''—Truth.

H a i.k's Honey of Horehouhd and Tar re-
lieves whooping cough.
IMko's Toothache Drops Cure Incite minute.

Caxidt—"Say, Bronson, I have an idea,"
Bronson—"You'd better get it insured**

{Mf^PfM^ffiMM

Scrofula
Miss Dells Stevens, Of Boston, ifsat,

writes: I have always suffered from
hereditary Scrofula, tor which I tried
various remedies, and many reliable
physicians, hut none relieved ma. After
taking 6 bottles of ^m^ ^bb*. ^ob*.
am now welL I -^MB -**

r
'B*B -*"^*B

=- am very grateful t^^~ "^^ "^^S to you, as I feel ^*"^ ^*"^ ^*"^
SJ I that It eared me a ^^ a ^afc a. ^BkS . from a life of un- %^SLJLJS I told agony, and ^"a*' ^'"^ ^"***r
tS

:
ibnll take pleasure in speaking only

SiJ words of praise for the wonderful med-
icine, ami In recommending It to all,

Treatise on
Blood and Skin
Diseases mailed

*gj free to any ad-
dress.

DITlECTIOyS for turn?

CREAM BALU.— ApiAu
a particle of the Bafm uW
ii j) in Jo the nostrils. After a

moment draw ttrona breath

through the note. Use
three times a dav, after

meals preferred, and before

retiring

CATARRH
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Oponw nnd olonnsps the Nasal Pan!»inrBi, AltayH Pain
aud Inflammation. Heals tho Sore*. Protects th»
Membrane from coldn. Uestores the Senses of Tait*
and Smell. The Balm tsquti-kir absorbed and glvea
roller at once.

A particle In applied Into each nostril and la acre*-
ante. Price 50 cent* ot DniKRlstfl or Itf mall.
ELY BKOTHEHS, M Warren Street, New York.

Ml-

AT RE Ml

vuujvwjm

CUREtf\
[PAINS Qf

MAN?*
-EA$~

M
Fairly jumped into success
—Pearline. Right from the very start. Not-
withstanding all these hundreds of years of

precedence behind that old-fashioned, back-
breaking way of washing with soap, too.

Now, why was it ? Why is it that hun-
dreds of millions of packages of Pearline

have been used in the few years since this

washii^^eornpottfrd—was—

i

nvented ?
—Just

do your washing and cleaning with

Pearline for a month, and you'll

—see; — ."

It takes away
out any risk of

at the

'"w ashing.

head of

the rubbing, but with-

harm. That puts it

every known aid for

JH&JBESTROOFING
SAMPLES

IfKor Roofs, Sides and Walla,
f«r ltonsea. Barm. Htohouses,
Grr-rnhouacs. Hotbeds. Hay-
stacks. Wagon Covers, etc.
They cost very ranch leaa than

shingles and wear for yeara.
They ore absolutely Water-
proof, Frosl -proof, Snoi\ -proof
and Vermin-proof.
Nails and Tin Cast with each

roll of Red Rope Rooting.

AND PULL
PARTICULARS

FREE.
WRITE ....

F. W. BIRD & SON
MAKERS

East Walpole,
MASS.

JST'LOOKt^LITTLEGIRL
On All Genuine "NEPONSET."

NEPONSET WATERPROOF
FABRICS.

PRO'S CURE

« CONSUMPTION

" We think Piso's CURE
for CONSUMPTION Is the

only medicine forcoughs."—
Jennie Pinckard, Spring-

field, III., October i, 1894.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE
TASTES OOOD. USE IN TIME.

FAILS. BEST COUGH SYRUP
SOLD BV DRUQOISTS. 3g CENTS.

,k_.

ion
wm formerly pronounced incurable Now it is not In all

of the early stages of the disease

Scott's Emulsion
^pjaj mmr ^pj| agar

will effect a cure quicker than any other
known specific Scott's Emulsion pro-
motes the making of healthy lung-tissue,

relieves inflammation, overcomes the excess-

ive waste of the disease and gives vital

strength.

ForOooghs, Golds, Weak Longs, Sore Throat,

Bronoliitis, Oonaumption, Scrofula, Anaemia,

Lou of Flesh and Wasting Diseases of Children.

Buy only the genuine with our trade-

mark on salmon-colored wrapper.

Sendfor pampkltt on Steit't Emulsion . - J?Jt££.

oott a Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. SO cents and • I.

BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD.

DO I

with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints wblch
tain the hands, Injure the iron, and barn
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish Is Bril-
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package
contains six ounces; when moistened will
make several boxes of Paste Polish.

HAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.
»»»» »» a»a »»»» » »i

POTATOES
I.«r«r.t arowrr. of POTATOES for Brmi la

AaarTea. The •• 11 urn I N*w Vjrk.r" alraa ••< »l

$2.50

a Bbl.

•urftrlTi.rti yield
I'rloe. alrt eaaap.

l»wYfr*ar"»l

*r*at Seed H
l{.dl.ar.r««,..i

La Oi

our irnl Seed Hack
Sa*e.,««d aampl« 1 4-l»nr Hadlaa far •« aaataat*.
"UN A. S A lit It SBKD CO.. La Oraaaa. Wla.

V«4

A. N, K.-E. 1680
wnEN wniTnro to AifTEimiERi pleask
•tat* that jaa saw Ue Aavarllacncat In tktf

TB^B^BBVBBTBTaHBaHB^*BBH
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CURRENT TOPICS.

A BT.T_s.clI man has had to pav IS,WO
for a kiss.

Thk.kk are two solid silver tea tables

at Windsor castle.

Lamcastrk, Pa., furnishes Iree soup
to over 500 people every day.

McHiiEiiKB Stovam. starved himself
to death in jail at Jacksonville, Ala.

"Bund Tom," the idiot pianist, re-

membered nearly 4,000 compositions.

Tkmi-i.k bethil, the Jewish syna-

gogue at Pensacols, has been destroyed
by fire.

Trinitv college school building, at

Port Hope, Ort. , was burned a few
days ago.

Bkcai'se of a case of varioloid at

West Point, all the cadets had to bei

vaccinated.

Thkkk are over 9,000 licensed saloons

in New York «i»y and at leas' 40,000

barkeepers.

Gvatemala has 3,718 offl_crs*and sol-

diers. Mexico his an nvs liable force

of luo.iioomen.

Thkkk is one editor of a daily papei

in New York who is supposed to draw
a salary of 150,000.

Fttiour over a supposed ghost caused

the death oi Armsted -Joskins, a negro

of "St. -Joseph, Mo.
Convicted of fraudulent voting. Ed-

ward Miller, of St. Louis, was given

ten years in prison.

LiTTi.it has been said about it, but

Uncle Ham shipped to Europe in 1894

PLENTY WORK.
—.

—

?+ _ _. _

Five Appropriation Bills Yet to Be

Disposed Of.

Im ral Otha. Important M*a_nre« Are t«

If- li|.|,o»r,il of Beforr Till. S_«»lo_l

Knd». 1 iimag Tiirm tfw to Ke.i_U"'
lVn.loin cif llnlru War Veterans.

$31,000,000 in silver.

I'm. yearly expenses of the sultan ol ^ r^.enlte marinP ^nUt hv
Turkey have been estimated,at

,

jtojesa

than 830,000, 000 a year.

Fob sneezing in a theater and refus

ing to go out, a San Francisco man has

been lined $40 and costs. .> s. .

A Cow three years old and weighing

1W pounds visited Ou-rollUmjKaTIuJe7

iv. She is valued at 81,000.

THH CANAL.
1——s to England Getting

Control of It.

WASHiifaTox, Feb. 16.— "I would be

willing to go to war to prevent Eng-

land from obtaining control of the

Slearagua eanal, or irom Interfering

in oar control of that water way."

The) speaker vras representative Mal-

lory, df Flotlda, who was the chair-

man of tha a«b-oonsmHtee of the house

commerce committee, which formu-

lated the Nicaragua canal bill now on
the calendar.

Mr. Mallory's utterances were apro-

pc* Sf the declaration made in the

British house of commons by Kir Ed-

ward dray, of the foreign office, that

s eanal through Nicaragua should be

under international control, and ihat

whatever steps Great Britain may deem
leslrable will ba taken to advance this

view.

"It Is an American concern, and it

ought to be under American control.

England wants to practice the same

tactics regarding the Nicaraguon canal

that she aid with the Suez canal—that

is to say, to let some one else build it

and then buy it"
Mr. Mallory's remarks were reported

to Representative Bellamy Storer, of

Ohio, who was also a rr»»"iber of the

subcommittee which formulated the

bill, as well as a member of the foreign

affairs committee. He said:

"I say amen to all that my friend

Mallory has said. The United States

ought to so to war rather than permit

Great Britain or other country outside

of Nicaragua and Costa Blca to have

retired lit*t in ct»e.neetlon- guy roice in the, management of the

therewith, This bill is earnestly ad-, es_aT. • We are not bound to consider

TRAINS COLLIDE.

WAKitiaOToJi, Feb. 1ft—With five ap-

propriation bills still mulcted upon,

ami but two weeks more of this seseiofj

before it,' the senate will not be in-'

elined to discuss matters other than
appropriation bills this week. There

a* always the possibility of a financial

discussion springing up and under the

_try lax rules of the senate, more or

fess of the morning hour may be con-;

mined in this way. The hope of fret-

ting- a vote in the senate on the vari-

ous financial propos'tlons has not been
altogether abandoned. It is believed

that some sgreement may he reached

fter the sundry civil bill is out of the

way. The coming week will tie re-

quired to pass the Indian bill and the

sundry uivil bill, which will be report

ed io ihctscnale Monday. '

Monday will be feuspcnsiim day in

the house and arrangements have been

made by which gentleman in charge

of scvctal measures that have hitherto

attracted more or less attention and
occupied a greater or less amount of

time, will lie recognized. Among these

«ro the following:

-

The bills to increase the efficiency of

estab-

lishrrrg

Knginos Hurled Into Each Othei

One-Third Their Length.

The Srene Won a Terrible One—Several et

ttir Train Crtwi Badly Hnrt, abate

Fotallj- -A ("oodntior'i Fatal Inter-

pretation of the Orders

FIFTY-THIRD (UMiKESS. THE GLORIOl'S

rotated by the treasury department,

jjuid is-CelioTcd to have the 'Support of

a large majority of the hous<\ but hith-

extixMr. Clark *(deru_Mo_).__-j5 been sue-

t

American magazines have been mu-
nificent in their payments to authors,

many of whom make fine salaries.

Joseph CAlky, 23 years old and stone

blind, was convicted of burglary in the

second degree in San Francisco last

week.
Sixty-four old merchants are sup-

ported by the Merchants' Fund, ol

Philadelphia. Their ages range from

00 to S3.

Estimates of farm animals in the

United States in January,* 1895, place

the number at 155,555,051, valued at

$1, 819,446,300.

A man committed suicide at Musca-

tine, la. by taking off his clothes on a>

bridge and standing there until he

froze to death.

Canadian customs officials are con-

sidering the qestion whether electricity

conveyed from Niagara Falls into£an-

nda is dutiable.

The Chinese emperor is small and

delicate. He looks like a lad of six-

teen or seventeen, and speaks UJce a

youth of that age. a

A WiUJAMsronr (Pa) alderman

awarded Bev. A. J5. Schade 83 for

preaching a funeral sermon, the minis-

ter having sued for S3.

The World's Women's Christian

Temperance union is called to meet in

biennial convention on June 14, 1895,

in Queen's hall, London.
Extensive preparations are-going on

all over Germany for celebrating the

eightieth anniversary of Prince Bis-

marck's birth, on April 1.

LAMr posts are let for advertising

purposes by the Shoreditch vebtry in

London. The money received goes to

support a technical school.

In Zantk, one of the Indian Isles,

there is a petroleum spring that is.

mentioned by Korodotus. It has been

known for nearly 3,000 years.

Salt Lake Citt still keeps up its

reputation as one of the healthiest

places in the world. During 1894 the

death rate waa 8.09 in a thousandT

Qreat Britain in the transaction, nor

are we likely to do so, no matter what
British statesmen may say or think."

eessful in taking it out of place and

preventing* vote. In addition to the

above will be:

A bill to eqoHlizft the pensions of

veterans "of the Mexican war, making
them SI* under the general law; the

bill to equalize the duties and pay of

the steamboat inspection service; the

bill to authorize the construction of

dams across the St. L*uh and Oloquet

rivers, Minnesota, by the Altamente
Water Co. This proposition involves

the largest project ever undertaken in

the- west—the construction of a dam
TOO fi-rt high, 700 feet in thickness at

the base auU 100 feet wide at the top.

Primarily it is undertaken to supply

the city of Duluth with water, inci-

dentally a power estimated at 600,000

horse power would he developed that

may be used for manufacturing and

commercial purposes.

Between the city and source of sup-

ply tlvere is a range of low hills about

i>iie hundred feet high nud the dam is

nece¥»aFvTo~earry the water over that:

•The passage of the bill has been rec-

ommended t>y the committee on Indian

affairs but the minority of the com-

mittee present a vigorous dissent, be-

cause ir has many."unstable features"

which would destroy confidence in the

resources of that section of the coun-

try and materially retard its progress.

"Speaker Crisp has notified the gentle-

men in charge of these several meas-

ures that they must have a quorum on

hand to promptly dispose of them, or

they will be refused to give way to

other business. The consideration of

the naval appropriation and of the

general deficiency bill, which Mr.

Breckinridge has given notice he will

call up as soon as the former is out of

the way, will probably occupy the rest

of the week except Saturday.which has

heoii set apart for the delivery of eulo-

gies upon the late Senator'Vance, of

North Carolina.

IN STATE

(ii-THRiE. O. T., Feb. 18.—One of the

most disastrous wrecks the Santa Ft

railway has had for years took plect

live miles south of this city about mid

night Saturday night. The south

bound Galveston express left hero a

few moments late, heavily loaded with

Texas excursionists, and at 11:45 wa»

rounding a sharp curve in a deep cut

in a bend of Cottonwood river.

Passenger Engineer Frey saw a

shower of sparks thrown into the ait

across the bluff near the other end ol

the curve. He realized in an instant

that the sparkB were from the smoke-

stack of another engine, and, reversing

his engine, he leaped out into the dark-

ness against the side of the cut, calling

to his fireman to jump also, but before

the latter could comply the north-

bound live stock extra came around

the curve at the rate of forty miles an

hour, and the two engines came to-

gether with a terrible crash. The two

engines were hurled into • each other

one-third their length. A dozen freight

cars were piled into one great heap,

and the baggage, express and the mails

of the passenger train completely tele-

scoped a->d demolished all in an in-

stant.

The scene was an awful one. Added

to the terrific noise was the escape ol

steam and the bellowing and plunging

of hundreds of cattle injured or mad-

dened by the smell of blood, complete-

ly drowning the^froans of the injured

•WASniKOTOW, Feh l1.-Sr.rKTr. Mr Perls

(rep.. Minnesota) nubmltteil resolution* from

the legislature of Minnesota,' cnaracterlxlnf

the railroad poolln* bill os »n effort in legal-

ize a gigantic tru»«," end requesting the Min-

nesota senator* anil representative* to work

agalnut the measure. Hesohitlon* were pre-

sented by which the legislature* of both Kan-

sas and Mlaoesots expressed themselves In

ravor of the election of United States senator*

by direct vote of the people. Senator Pettl-

grew introduced a resolution requesting the

president to have »uit brought eiralnst the di-

rectors and stockholders of the Union and

( entrsl Pacific railroads for certain crooked

transaction*.

HOUSE—A bill to incorporate the Interna-

tional PaolBc Cable Co. for a cable from Cali-

fornia to the Hawaiian Island* and thence to

Japan and other points in the Pacific and the

mainlands of Asia and Australia was intro-

duced In the houae Monday Keprc*entativea

Beckner. Lockwood. Brown and Jones, of the

flections committee, have united In a minority

report ag»ln*t the bill reported by the major-

ity giving the V ?• district Judges the jurisdic-

tion to determine the prima facie right of a

member-elect to his seat, pending a final de-

cision by the Bouse tteeif The minority hold!-

that this la a blow at tte constitutional rUfnts

of candidate*.

No Such
of Religion.

fiOKPEL who in PulPil an '1 outside of it cover up the doctor's prescription p-it.t int<

tin 'he (iospel will" the theory that it a bottle so many grains of thi«. and sr

nnikes no final uiffen-iice what you '•>«- many grains of th»t,an<l mi many rtrop>

lieve. or hew you act—you are bound of this, and **^Tnanv drop* of (IibW-sSh-

for Heaven, anyhow. There ttlty sit ,
the intermixture taken. thou;rh SoUv-

siiii iiv siile. in Heaven: fiarfield. and or bitter, restores to health: so Christ,

liuiteatt. who shot him: Lincoln. :in-'. the Iiivine Physician, prepares this

"Z^LI^awJ*^™*^* mus rat ^wgw i

fewnr la a Ihrlatlan Mother linn: Washington, and 'I nomas Paine.

Who Trachea Her Child.

Bev. Dr. Talmajje took for his sub-

ject last Sunday: "The liloriotin (ios-

pel;" the text chosen being. "'Accord-

ing to the glorious (Jospel of the

blessed God, which was committed to

my trust." i.'Tim, i, 11.

•The greatest novelty of our time is

the Gospel. It is so old that it is new.

As potters and artists are now attempt-

infj to fashion pitchers and cups and
curious ware like those of 1,900 years

ago, recently brought up from buried

Pompeii, and such cups and pitchers

and carious ware are universally ad-

mired, so any one who can unshovel

the real Gospel from the mountains of

atuff under which it has been buried.

appointment, and this persecution, and
tlmt h lriKhip. and that tear, and wo
must take the intermixture, vet thotipli

II |
> a litter draught, under 'he III

vine prescription it administers to our

restoration and spiritual health, "all

thinjrs working together for g;od."

filorions Gospel!

And then the Koyal Castle into which
we step out of this life; without so

much as soiling our foot with the np-

turned earth of the grave. -'They

shall rcifjn forever and ever." Docs

not that mean that you are if saved to

be kings and queens, and do not kings

aniiounc'i it at "the aV.omin- and queens have castles? Hut the one
and the murderers, and whore- that vou are offered was for 33 years an

who -slandered him: Nana Sahib, and
the missionaries whom he e'ubbed to

deatii at Cawnpore: ilerod. uud the

children whom lie massacred, i'aiil. and
Nero, who liohcaiied him. As a result

of the promulgation of Mich a mongrel
and conglomerate Hbstbh there are

millions of people in ' hristendow who
expect to go Straight to Heaven from
their seraglios, and their inebriation.

and their suicides, when among the

loudest thunders that break1 over the

basaltic island to which St. John was
expatriated, was the one in which
Cod
able
mongers, and sorcerers, and idola-

ters, and all liars, shall have their

place in the lake which t.urncth with

Lies the Body of the Late Mlnlater Gray-

Plena for Sending Hla Remain* to the

Colled States.

Crtr "or Mbxioo, Feb. 16.—The body

of the late Isaac Pusey Gray, late

Unlted^tates minister to Mexico, was

emhalfaed » Thursday night at the

American hospital, where he died, and

was removed at 1 o'clock Friday after-

noon to the United States legation. A
guard of honor from the Twenty-first

regiment was placed at the legation.

The colors were draped, and as the

body was earried in they were lowered

and the band played a funeral march.

The body was placed on a temporary

bier, with a splendid wreath of carae-

lias, sent by Mrs. President Diaz, at

the foot.

Four sentries were placed in the

room with the coffin, and others stood

guard on the stairs and on the outside.

X. C. Bntler, charge d'offairs. kept

and the badly frightened passengers,

The passenger coaches remained on

the track, but many of the gigantic

Texas steers, breaking loose from the

wreckage, would plunge madly in the

darkness, making it dangerous for any

one to venture out in the night to as-

sist the injured trainmen.

Buried beneath the engines and

crushed to death was Freight Engineer

Charles Uppleby, of Topeka, and lying

beside his engine, terribly burned and

scalded, was Passenger Fireman Pot

Coldron, of Arkansas City, Kan., who
was picked up for dead, but, after sev-

eral hours, revived. He can not live.

A. Hahn, the freight fireman, had his

legs crushed, and will die; James Mor-

man, the freight conductor, had both

arms broken: Edward Kitchen, passen-

ger conductor, hand mashed and body

bruised; Express Messenger K. D.

Beagle, of Kansas City, badly crushed:

Baggageman Geo. Neville, scalded;

Washisoton. Feb. IS -SisATZ-The re-

porting of an unlimited silver coinage Wii by

the senate committee on finance Tuesday »'»»

a great surprise. When the bill was intro-

duced In the senate It went over on objection

The mensure provides, for the unrestricted

coinage of silver on the ba-is of the provislone

of the ninth section of the financial bill Introj

duced by Senator Jones, of Arkansas. Tnl*

section wa* amended in several particular*.

The senate commltiec on tlnance favorably re-

ported to the house concurrent resolution ex-

tending the time for maklnc returns under the

Income tax law from March 1 to April 15.

Horn*—The committer on claims of the

house. Tuesday reported favorably n bill intro-

duced by Congressman Terry, of Kentucky
providing for the payment of over$5.0U0 to W.

C. Watts of Boone county, that state, to re-

imburse h:m for the collection of an overtax

on a lot of tobacco. Mr. Plckler offered a sub-

stitute for the provision of the bill relating te

THeTroTlOTIg'

f

orce u f the pens ion efflee.—The.

substitute proposed the some force of officer*

and clerk* a* at present, instead of the re-

duced force reported by the appropriation.

After a aplrited debate, a vote was taken on

an amendment for the annual clerks, and It

was defeated.

WASHinoroK. Feb. 14.—Senate—Wednes-
day a financial bill on the line* of the prest.

dents last message to congress was presented

by Mr. Vilas. The bill authorizes tbe lssuini

of 185,000.000 three per cent, (told bonds as i

substitute for the three and three-fourths pel

cent coin bond* issued. Mr. Sherman offered

a substitute for tbe bill for unlimited sllvei

coinage reported from the finance commute*
Tuesday. It provides for bonds at three pel

cent., payable in gold coin, and for the Issue ol

gold rerllfl :at«s. Both of the bills went to the

table. Mr. Aldrirh introduced a resolution

calling on the president to send to the senate a

copy of the contract between the treasury and

bankersjor the purchase of bonds On objec-

tion the resolution went over. The house reso-

lution was passed, exteudlng the time foi

making return* on the income tax from the

first Monday in March to April 15 next.

House—The day was devoted to business

relating to the District of Columbia, and with

but one exception, was featureless. During

will lie able to preserrtrsmne-thiog that . tire and brimstone, which is the second

will attract the gaze, and admiration, death,

and adoption of all the people. It is

I correct what 1 said whejn l

declared the gospel was buried fifty

abandoned castle, though now glor-

iously inhabited.

Though an abandoned castle while

Christ was here achieving your re-

;

demption is again occupied By theis again occupied^ By
Chief among ten thousand." and some

araaz!ng
r
what substitutes have been feet: it is buried a IhouSarJQ feet deep, of your own kindred who hare gene up,

presented for what my text calls "The Had the glorious Gospel been given and waiting for you, are leaning from

Glorious Oospel." There has been a ' full opportunity I think he fore this the the balcony. The windows of that

hemispheric apostacv. —There - are - world would have bad no need of pul- .castle look oif_on the King'„s__gardens

manv people in this and every other pit. or sermon._or prayer, or church, where immortals walk linked in etern-

large assemblage who have n'o more but thanksgiving nnrtTi.-imnas would : al friendship: and the hanmietting hall

idea of what the Gospel rcallv is than , have resounded in the temple to which of that castle has princes, and prin-

t lev have of what is contained in the the moun tain would have been pillars
,
cesses at the table: and the wine is

- "the new wine of the Kingdom," the

supper is the marraige supper of the

I.iimb; and there are fountains into

which no tear ever fell, and there is

fifty feet under, and I mat, as i remarKfu m tiieopiimg nu- uESfc that trcTTrbleTrwtTh rny gricfrnTra

the work has been donebv the tence of this sermon, the greatest nov-

of those who have been try- elty of OPT time fe the-€ta»pefc And

"«"trfve the philosophy of ' me say to the hundreds
ing to eontrfve the philosophy of ,

me say to the hundreds and thou-

Eeligion. There is no philosophy about ! sands of educated and splendid young

it ItTsiaplBTn matter of Bible state-
i

mcOWoTtn enter the Gospel ibmhs-

ment and of childlike faith. Some of try from the theological seminaries of

the theological seminaries have been
|

all denominations, on this and the

hotbeds of infidelity, because they have other side of the seas, that there

tried to teach the ''philosophy, of lie- ,
is no drawing power like the glorious

liirion." P.v the time that manv a theo- 1
Gospel. "Him hath .rod lifted up to

logical student gets half through his !
draw all

wnteh until midnight, when Lieut. Harry Trrtyier.. ol -Kansas City, «ul 1lre ae bate. Mr.~van~VoornT*;

Pnor.
weather

Henry' S. Hazkn, of the

bnreau of Washington, is

planning a balloon which can be

"equipped for an ascent of ten miles.

The length of the Atlantic liners has

«easeaiu the lost thirty years from

200 to 600 feet, and now a vessel r,O00

Dwyer, military attache, took his

place.

Minister Mariseal and his wife and

the. German, French and British min-

isters called during the day. Presi-

dent Diaz also called in person at 8

o'clock. Saturday morning the entire

diplomatic corps and the whole gar-

rrison, together with President Diaz,

will accompany the body to the Cen-

tral station, where it will be placed on

a north-bound train.

President Diaz has ordered that all

flags on publio buildings be kept at

half mast until the body crosses the

border.
Minister Mariseal has written to Mr.

Butler expressing the deep regret of

the s-overnment, and asking him to

communicate the same to the United

States government. „The JSgret here

is universal, as Minister Gray was high-

ly respected by oil who hod come in

contact with him.

IN CHICAGO.

Thousands of
county

Families Cared for by the

—Hsny out ot Worfc.

fh

feet long is regarded at a pcustbility.

Chicago ismaking arrangements to

extend Lincoln park along the lake

shore to Evanston. The proposed

pleasure ground will be ten miles long.

The six great nations of Europe

maintain standing armies of 3.000.00C

men.—

l

li ttmeB Of warthey cuuul uibi-

shal into the field more than 10,000,000

The brunettes and blondes of St

Louis arc very unevenly matched in

the public schools. There arte 10,213

light-haired pupils to 5,567 dark-haired

ones.

After ten years' evasion of the pay-

ment of alimony to his divorced wife,

George E. White, a California cattle-

king, was ordered to pay «100,000 at

once.

A mail carrier in Clare, N. Y., the

other day drove his horse over an un-

used well, which Was entirely con-

cealed by snow. The horse had to be

killed. "
,

A new railroad uniting the Atlantic

and Paoiflo is nearly completed. It

crosses the Andes and brings Buenos

Ayres within forty hours' travel of

Valparaiso.

The lowest point ever rerohed by the

mercury in Ohio, aa reported by the

weather bureau, was twenty-eight de-

grees below «ero, at Sandusky, Feb-

ruary, 1884.

II. R. Hatch, a well-known merchant

of Oleveland, O., has offered to erect

for Adelbert college, of Weatety fce

serve university, a cdmmdaiOTFrstonc

library building.

Tine ChlnAsein executing. prisoners

by stianguiatijtm, tlea-pia* «f card

about' the, tictlfn's ncek, place a stick

. in theolacV: ofthe cora-atofl turn it un-

til life is extinct.

The djrahaage of the oup or basin in

which the City of Mexico was placed

has occupied three hundred years, has

cost 200,000 lives, mostly of convicts,

and is only now approaching comnle-

tiorf."

During the latter part of his stay at

Hawarden Mr, Gladstone was occupied

in writing an elaborate preface to a

new illustrated 3ihle which is to be

brought out shortly by an American
publisher. v
Joseph Bubris, of Bay county, Mo.

,

wMeehtto jail six months foe whip-

pink his wife, and every dafniface hi*

incarceration his wife has brought hint

a nice warm dlni)er.

Mrs. Asfane KArur, of Bellville, 111..

has been sentenced to be hanged fon

the murder of her husband. Her para-

mour has already beep hanged for par-

ticipating in the crime.

While about to enter the door ol

his private-apartntents, the other day,

President Faure was arrested as a sus-

picious chNracter by the guard who had

Chicago, Feb. It.—The condition of

the poor in Cook county Is most seri-

ous according to a report mode by the

outdoor rehefcommittee of -tfae-ceun-

ty board. The report showed that dur-

ing the month of January there were

1,200 more applications for relief than

in .January, 1804; that 50,000personshad

been supported at their homes at the

public expense, and it was estimated

that there are 150,000 persons in Chics

go who want assistance to avoid star-

vation. Many are said to be industri-

ous persons who have been out of em-

ployment—uaAUJ-heir- credit and re-

sources arc exhausted. Many more are

in danger of being evicted from their

homes by landlords who are also hard

pressed for money. " The county is

maintaining 7,822 families, caring for

3(17 eajsea of illness, and has relieved

(loo cases of individual distress.

about the head; Brldgeman John En
glishnnd II. A. Sprow, bodies lacerated;

Mail Clerk Hutchins, head badly cut.

Three or four other trainmen were

hurt.

Justice H. W. Hughes, of the State

supreme court, was badly hurt, as was

State Senator Scott and Representa-

tives Brown, Willing and Sutton. None
of the through passengers were in-

jured. The injured were oil brought

to this city, and are now receiving the

best of treatment. Seventy head oi

cattle were killed and many injured.

The loss to the railroad company will

exceed 350,000.

The stock train had been ordered to

stop at Seward, three miles south oi

the wreck, to pass the passenger. Why
it did not will never be known, as En-

gineer Uppleby, who received the or-

ders and had them in his pocket, was

instantly killed.

preparatory course he is so filled with

doubts about plenary inspiration, and

the Divinity of Christ, and the ques-

tions of eternal destiny, that he is

more fit for the lowest .bench in the

infant class of a Sunday-school than

to become a teacher and leader of

the people. The ablest theological

'A Tolcest Farm.

CoiTSETtSYiT.l.F., Ind._, Feb. 18.—Benj.

Simpson, a farmer living a few ~miles

east of this city, has established a pole-

cat breeding pen, which he expects to

earrv on in connection with truck

farming and poultry raising. Mr.

Simpson has thirty-four "cats" in his

establishment, seven of them being

males. He allows only the block ones

to breed.

Senator Hill on Mimelslllsm.

Santb Fk, N. M., Feb. 18—Under
the date of February 8 Senator David

B. Hill writes to ex-Gov. L. Bradford

Price, of Santa Fe, congratulating him

upon his address on bimetallism deliv-

ered before the trans-Mississippi con-

gress at its recent session in St. Louis,

saying: "You are right in saying that

the cause of bimetallism needs nn edu-

cated sentiinent-in the east. That is

the need of the hour."

Cleveland Denies It.

Washikoton, Feb. 16.—The truth of

»n extract from the dairy of ex-Queen

LUioukalani, read at her trial and con-

tained in Honolulu advices by the Mar-

iposa, stating she had received a pres-

ent from President Cleveland, wes au-

thoritatively denied at the white house

Friday. _ It is stated there that the

president sent no present of any de-

scription to her, and that she was im-

posed on if any gift was given her with

xhe statement -that \i came- from Mr.

Cleveland.
r

West Virginia's Coal Mines.

Wheeling, W. Va,, Feb. 16.—The re-

port of the commissioner of labor in

West Virginia shows a great adsance-..

ment in the output of coal and coke.

The Mountain state is now third in the

f
production of coal, and seoond in coke.

Pennsylvania leads in coal and also in

coke, while Ohio is second in coal. In

spiU of dull times, the prospects ore

very bright for the year 1895. During

the past year the state has put out

over ten million tons of coal.

Rlohard Travelllok Dead.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 16.—Capt Rich-

ard F. Trevellick, the well-known la-

bor advocate and politician, died at his

home in this city Friday of paralysis,

•aged aa years. Capt. Trevellick as-

sisted in the formation of several labor

organizations of a national character

and was one of the founders of the

greenback party, presiding over the

national convention of that body in

1880.

Favors Blip Canal*.

WAemwOTON, Feb. 16—The ship ca-

nal, to connect the great lakes with

the ocean, is urged in a report of_ the

house committee, as cheapening the

cost of transportation between the in-

terior of the country and the seaboard,

a*td*ffeeting*vary portion of the na-

tion.

WAR VESSELS.

Tbe Japanese Government Orders Two
New fIrst-Clasa Onr* In England.

Washington, Feb. 18.—The navy

department has information that Japan

has ordered two first-class battle ships

in England, to be built on the Thames,
one at Blockwell SHd the other in Lon-

don. They are to be of 12,250 tons dis-

placement, length 370 feet, breadth

73 feet, to hove armor for 226 feet of

their length of from 10 to 18 tncher

of thickness, and on indi-

cated horse power of 4,000>

Their armament will be two
12-ineh breech -loading rifles behind

fourteen inches armor, and ten 6-inch

rapid-fire guns. The armor plates are

to be Hervev+sedrSrOOO tonanavlng-

ordered. These are the first bottle-

ships ordered for the Japanese navy,

which has heretofore consisted ex-

clusively of cruisers and torpedo boats.

They learned the value of such ships

in the wor with China. Naval officers

declare this to be Japan's first step to-

ward maritime power.

of New York

secured the floor and Introduced a rejointlot
calling upon the committee on ways and mean-

to furnish to tho house the contract of the re-

cent bond negotiation and such other informa-

tion as the secretary of the treasury had com-

municated to the committee. Mr. Wilson im-

mediately presented the majority repon upon

the Joint resolution, providing for three-per-

cent- bonds, which had been favorably nctei"

upon by the committee, which contained a

copy or the contract.

Washington, Feb. IS.—Sssais—The eftori

to secure a congressional appropriation for*

fast mall service for Cincinnati and I-ouisvilk

to the south haa failed. The senate in com-

mittee of the whole Thursday declined to p^sf

Senator Sherman's amendment to the post of-

fice appropriation bill, appropriating HEO.OOt

for that service, by a vole of 22 to 33. while bj

57 to 33 it sustained the house provision for •

fast mall from Springfield. Mass., to New Or-

leans, via the Atlantio Coast line Senatot

Blackburn'* amendment knocking out the ap-

propriation for the Atlantic Coast line was thet

defeated. The senate voted Thursday to mak<

no changes in the present railway mall systeni

~ Hoctt^ATterttve hours' erctrhi(r«xi*tnt»r»

esting- debate before galleries that were

crowded to overflowing, the house Thursday

by a vote of 180 to 165, refused to pass the Wil-

son gold bond, resolution, drawn In accordant
with Mr. Cleveland's appeal, to save the coun-

try $l«,00O,000. There were 38 republicans anc

58 democrats wno supported 11. and 8; icpub-

licans. 98 democrats and 7 populists who op-

souls charged and surcharged with this

(iosiiel, and yon will have large audi-

| enei-. and will not have to announce,

in order to assemble such audiences, a

j
Sunday night sacred concert, with a

brief address by the pastor, or the

|

presence of "Black Pattis," or Creole

;
minstrels, or some now exposure of

profe^sioi mother, who, I Tammany, or a sermon accompanied

out of her own experience can tell the
j

by a Btagie lantern or stereopticon

four-vear-old how beaut i f-il Thrist was views.

on earth and how beautifu l he is now |
The glorious Gospel of the blessed

in Heaven and how dearly he loves lit- * Cxi as spoken of in my text will have

tie folks and then 'Jie kneels down more drawing power, and when that

end puts'one arm an--.: , 1 the boy. and Oospergcts full swing it will have a

with her somewhat faded cheek against momentum and a power mifrhtier than

the roseate cheek of her little one, ' that of the Atlantic ocean, when under

ee^eerot**- him for timeand eternity
j

thr force of tiicJJeptember equinox it

to Him who said. "Suffer them to come ' strikes the Highlands of the .>aveMnk.

unto me " What an awful work Paul thf? tneftfllng of the word "<TOspel

made with the D.D.'A and the LL.D.'s I "good news," and my text says it

and the F R S.'s. when he cleared the
|

glorious good news and we must tell

leeks of the old Gospel ship by saying:

Not manr wise men. not many noble.

ore called, but Ood hath chosen the

weak things of the world to confound

the mighty."
There sits the dear old theologian

with his table piled up with all the

great books on Inspirations, and Exe-

gesis, and Apologetics for the Al-

mighty, and writing out his own elab-

orate work on the Philosophy of Re-

ligion, and his little grandchild coming

up to him for a good-night kiss, be ac-

cidentally knocks off the biggest booh

from the table and it fulls on the

head of tbe child, of whom Christ

himself said; "Out of the mouths

it in our churches, and over our dry

goods counters, and in our factories,

and over our threshing machines, and

behind our plows, and on our ships"

decks, and in our parlors, our nurs-

eries, and kitchens, as though it were

glorious good news, and not with a dis-

mal drawl in our voice, and a dismal

look on our faces, as though religion

were a rheumatic tw inge, or a dyspep-

tic pang, or a maiarial chill, or an at-

tack of nervous prostration. With

nine "blcssedsor happya" Christ began

his sermon on the Mount; Blessed are

the poor; blessed the mourner: blessed

the meek: blessed the hungry; blessed

the merciful: blessed the pure: blessed

oTTabcs^nnd sucklings'"t hou Last
j

the peacemaker; blessed the Krsecut-

perfeeted praise. " Ah! my fxie ids. !
ed: blessed the reviled: blessed, bless-

the Ilible wants no apologetics. The ,

ecT. bTesscd. happy, happy; happy. Glor-

Throne of the Last Judgment wants no Lidos good news for the young as

apologetics. Eternity wants no apolo-
,

through Chr.st they may have their

getics Scientists may te',1 us that nat-
,

coming years ennobled, and for a hfe-

ural light is the "propagation of undu- | time all the angels of Uod their

- thus set coadjutors and—all

—

the armie s of
lastic medium, and

posed It

Washington. Feb. IS.—Senats—The posi

office appropriation bill again came up Frtdaj

in the effort tomake-a 1 per «ent.-reductloi

for the fast mall from SpTingficld. Mass. . vf

»

New York. Washington, Atlanta and New Or

leans, which was defeated 1S-SI. The propo- .

--tiiml sound is
"•

sition of Mr. Blackburn to reduce the rental! | tell us that natural sound is we «

Glorious good

Two Important Rnmora.

Washington, Feb. 18.—There were

two important rumors afloat Sunday

night. One is that an American syndi-

cate of "bankcrsTuivC prepared'airoiTor

to take the new bonds Issued ot prices

ranging from 113 to 115, nnd to agree

at the same time that they will prevent

a raid on the gold reserve. The for-

eign syndicates secured the J62, 000,000

bonds onOi. The oTherrumor is that

a Scotch-American syndicate has

offered to take 8200.000,000 of IT. S.

"coin" bonds ona 3 per cent, basis,

and to prevent the gold reserve from

being reduced by the "

paid for railway postal cars was defeated it

the senate, yeas IB. nays 86. The senate financt

committee has agreed to report favorably tht

house bill repealing the one-tenth of a ceni

d s -rlmlnating duty on sugar Imported fron

bounty producing countries.

Horse—The house met at 1 1 o'clock Friday

A bill was passed by unanimous consent for at

,onjH judge lp the Ninth (the PacilU

slope) Judicial district. Mr. Belizhoovcr

chairman of the committee on war claims, at-

tempted to claim the day under the rule for tht

consideration of bills on the private calendar

but hi waa antagonized by Mr. Talbott. of t' c

nnvnl committee, who desired to call up tht

naval appropriation bill.

lotions in e—

.

in vibratory motion by the action of
|

Heaven their allies.

luminous bodies:" but no one knows I news for the middle-aged .^ tlirough

what Gospel Light is until his own Christ
:

tney may h»™ th" r

t

1*^"'-
bH„rf ,,,.,* i,v .be tnnr-h of the Divine I

ties disentangled, and have their eonr-

the light that falls upon that scene is

never beclouded, and there is the

kiss of those reuited after long

separation. More nerve will we
have there than now, or we would
swoon away under the raptures.

Stronger vision will we have there

than now. or our eyesight would 1-e

blinded by the briltiance. Stronger

ear will we have there than now, or

under the roll of that minstrelsy, and

the clapping of that acclamation, and

the boom of that hallelujah, we would

be deafened. Glorious Gospel'. You
thought religion was a straightjacket,

that it put you on the limits, that

thereafter you must go cowed down.

No, no, no. It is to be castellated. By
the cleansing power of the Bhed blood

of Golgotha-set your faces towa rd the

shining pinnacles. Oh, it does not

matter much what becomes of us

here— for at the longest our stay is

short--if we can only land there. You
see there are so many I do want to

meet there. Joshua, my favorite

prophet; and John among the evangel-

ists; and Paul among the apostles; and

Wycliffe among the martyrs, and Bonr-

daloue among the preachersTand Dante

among the poets, and Havelock among
the heroes, and our loved ones whom
we have so much missed since they

left us so many darlings of the heart,

their absence sometimes almost un-

bearable; and. mentioned in this sen-

tence last of all because I want tho

thought climacteric, our blessed Lord

without whom we could never reach

the old castle at all. He took our

place. He purchased our ransom. He
wept our woes. He suffered our stripes.

He died our death. He assured our

ressurrection. Blessed be His glorious

name forever: Surging to His ear be

all the anthems! Facing Him be all

the thrones.

Oh. I want to see it. and I will see it,

—the day of His coronation. On a

throne already: methinks the day will

come when in some great halL of eter-

nity all the nttions of earth win as-

semble again to erown Uim. Wide a_nd_:

nigh and immense and upholstered aa

with the sunrises and sunsets of n

thousand, years, great audience room

of Heaven. Like the leaves of on

Adirondack forest, the ransomed mnl.

age rallied, and tlieif victory over all

obstacles and hindrances made forever

for the

Spirit have opened to see the noon-day

nf^-nardon and peace-. -Scientist* may
sure. Glorious good news

feet of an Impression made on the ' aged as they may have the sympathy

San. of hearing by an impulse o f Him of whom M .
John wrote His

ot the air, caused bv a collision
]

bead and His hairs were white-like

Df bodies, or by other means:" but wool, as white os snow, and tne de-

those only" know what the Gospel fense of the everlasting arms. Uiori-

sound is who have heard the voice of
|

ous pood news for the dying, as they

dVectlv saying, "Thy sins are
i
may have ministering spirits to escort

,

"

fhe theo-
! them, and opening gates to receive i

tn
'

ein. and ft sweep~of eternal glorivs lufJ

encircle them, and the welcome of a

titudes and Christ standing on a high"

place surrounded by worshipers and

subjects. They shall come out of the

farthest post, led on by the prophets;

Thgv~sfaail come out o f the e arly Goepel

'endless chain.'

The Iaaome Tax Suit.

Washington, Feb. 10.—The court of

appeals Friday affirmed the judgment

of the lower court, refusing to grant

John C. Moore an Injunction to restrain

Commissioner Miller from proceeding

to collect the income tax from the com-

plainant. Counsel for Mr. Moore imme-

diately noted on appeal to the United

Btates supreme court.

"

Murder Mystery ot Logansport.

LogASBPort, Ind.. Feb. 18.—Banard

Hnmmel, who has been missing since

last Monday, was found dead in an

abandoned well, in the rear of Amon's

carriage shop. The dead man drew $80

pension money last Monday, and was
seen in company with some toughs,

who, it is believed, murdered him and

threw the body in the well head down.

There 'were several bruises about the

head, which indicate that he had been

slugged. No arrests have yet been

made.
' .

Desperate Negro shot,

Carroi.i.ton, Ky.. Feb. 18.—Marshal

Charles Metcalf shot Bud Green, a des-

perate Negro, who was resisting ar-

rest with a knife The ball entered

the right breast. Green is still alive,

but is probably fatally wounded.

Sank With His Snip.

—London, Feb- 18.^A dispatch to the

Daily News, from Berlin says that a

Breraerhaven pilot writes to the Weiser

Kettnng that Capt Von Goessel, of the

North German Lloyd steamer Elbe, de-

stined Pilot Hordes' offer to get him a

life belt. He remained alone ot his

post snd sank with the ship

Pittsburgh Coal Operators Comblno.

PrnsBlJHGii, Pa„ Feb. 18.—The for-

aiution of art organization of the Pitts'

burgh otttl. operators, including river

And rSilj to regulate prices and pro-

duction,-" Will be attempted with a

special meeting of the operotors in

Pittsburgh, Tuesday next If the

organization is effected o price for coal

will be established, and all of the pro-

ject of the mines soid through one

igeney. This will put an end to the

rote wars that have proven so disas-

trous to the trade, and will necessitate

a radical departure from the practice of

tbefwst. :—-

—

Gold Reserve doing Up.

Washington, Feb. 18.—Friday's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury

shows: Available cash balance, $146,-

576,003; gold reserve, 848,879,301.

Railway Pooling BUI.

Washington, Feb. 18.—The failure

of Senator Butler to maintain the posi-

tion of his resolution for the consider-

ation of the pooling bill before the

senate, and its going to the calendar,

seems to settle the fate of the pooling

bill for this session.
'

Unprecedented Wsothsr in Florida.

Jaoksonviix*, Fl*., Feb. 18,—Snow

eras general throughout western and

northern Florida Thursday night In

Washington county the ground is cov-

ered to a depth of six inches, a eltvo*

impr«ce4e«W« |m JTltrtde,

Washihgton. Feb. 18.—Ssnate—There wa
nothing but talk In the Benate Saturday. Hac

President Cleveland been in earshot of tht

senate he would not have been pleased wilt

the strictures passed upon h's financial polirv

by Senators Lodge. Wolcott and Teller. Th<

language used was such as Is seldom heard it

the senate, and created intense excitement.

Hocss—Thegonera! deficiency bill. the last o:

the regular appropriations of this congress

was reported to the house Saturday. It car-

ries M.SI8.57I. The amounts appropriated dur-

ing the present congress Id supply deficiencies

in the appropriations for the support of tht

government arid prior fiscal years bring lh<

total deficiency appropriations for this sesslor

up to 8JTOI2.fsi Among the appropriations It

one of ISS.fWO to complete the public bulldinj

begun at Richmond. Ky. No reoommendatior.

was made as to the payment of Hehring set

damage claims to Great Britain. The general

debate on the naval appropriation bill was

concluded. The increase of the navy author-

ized in the bill (consisting of three battle-

ships and twelve torpedo boats), was sup-

ported bv Messrs Adams (rep ,
Pn.). Mil-

UUen (rep, MM. Bartlett (dem.. N, Y.)

I'oombs (dem., N. Y.). and Talbott (dem

Md.). and was opposed by Mr. Washington
(dem., Tena). —

Srhoolhonso Ilurned by Inrendiarle*.

Salem. W. Va.. Feb, 18,—The school

building at Bobinson, three miles from

this pluce, was burned about foui

months ago. and a new building was

at once erected, only to meet the some

fate, it having just been destroyed by

fire. It is thought to be the work oi

one of the scholars.

hrist directly, saying,

'orgiven thee: go in peace." The theo^

igical dude unrolls upon the plush ot

the exquisitely carved pulpit a learned

discourse showing that the Garden of

Eden was on allegory and Solomon's

Song a rather indelicate love ilitty.and

the Book of Job a drama in which

Satan was the star actor, and that

Renan was three-quarters right about

the miracles of Jesus, and that the

IvrbhTTVTrsr-gradually evoluteil. and the

best thought of the different ages

Moses and David and Paul doing the

best they could under the circum-

stances, and, therefore, to be encour-

aged. Lord of Heaven and earth, get

us out of the London fog of higher

criticism!

The night is dark and the way is

rough, and we have a lantern which

loving Bod to embosom them.

(Mi. mv text is right when it speaks

of the glorious Gospel. It is an invita-

tion from the most radiant lleing that

ever trod the earth or ascended the

heavens, to you and me to come and

be made happy, and then take after

that a Koyal Castle for everlasting

resilience, the angels of <!od our cup-

bearers. The price paid for all this on

the cliff of limestone about as high as

this house, about seven minutes' walk

from the wall of Jerusalem, where

. w ith an agony that with one hand tore

I down the rocks, and with the other
the

days led by the apostles: they shall

come ~SuT of the centuries still ahead

of us. led on by champions of the truth,

heroes and heroines,yet to be born.

And then from the vastest audienca

ever assembled in all the universe

there will go up the shout. "Crown

Himl Crown! Crown Him!" And the

Father who long ogo promised this

His only begotten Son, "I will givo

the heathen for Thino-4aher-
itance and the uttermost parts of the

earth for Thy possession" shall set the

crown upon the forehead yet scorred

with crucifixion brambles, and all the

hosts of Heaven, down on the levels,

and up in the galleries, will drop on

their knees, crying: "Hail King of

Earth! King of Heaven! King of

Saints! King of Seraphs! Thy king-

dom is an everlasting kingdom, and to

Thy dominions there shall be no end!

Amen and Amen! Amen and Amen!"

Not Spoken aa Spelled.

The absurd and sometimes extraor-

dinary difference between the spelling

and pronunciation of English names
, drew a midnight darkness over ...

.

^ ft commented upon. Sev-
Eeavens, our Lord serire forever .^l^^^^p^Xbutthey

Oetlh-s put in our hands.JtallJnsleajLJlInk^^

oTemp oving that lantern to show our-
;

million sins of our life, but Confessing

selves and others the right way. we all of them, we can point to that cliff

are discussing lanterns, their anlapoJ^f. IJmestoneand say: "Therewas paid

their size, their material, and which is
|
our indebtedness, ana God never col-

the better light, kerosene, lamp oil. or, lectsabmtwtce.^ ^ ^ ^.^

means complete. The fol-

lowing, it is believed, are for the most

part new: Woodnesborough. Winsbro;

Woodmarrcote.W'oodmuenet; Wymond-
ham.Windam; Yaddlethorpe.Yalthrup:

Gainsborough, Gainsber; Eskdale, Ash-

Sheep Dying From Cold and Humar.

AuK'oriCRQ,t'K, N. M., Feb. 18.—The
ground Is covered with snow four to

;ix inches deep, and many sheep are

aying on the mountains and plains

from the cold and lack of food.

morning ...

New York harbor, TWy had dashed
j

no writes,

their- life out against the Hghthoujc
,

t

the night before. Poor things! . And

the great Lighthouse of the Gospel-

how nianv high-^oaxitig^lMnkcTsJinve

beaten all their religious life out

against, while it was intended for only

Skidd v.

A Crew ot Six Lost.

San Francisco, Feb 18.—A sohooner

sighted off Pt Keys, Friday, and towed

Into the harbor Sunday, proves to be

the coaster Ocean Spray. She had n

crew of six men, of whom no trace haa

been found. No hope Is entertained for

their safety.

Heavy Snowstorm la Italy.

Bomb, Feb. 18.—A heavy snow fell

Saturday. The trains which left An-
conlo for Rome Saturday night were
oble to proceed but forty miles. They
have been fast in the snowdrifts near

Eabrlono for nine hours.

A Monetary Conference.

Berlin, Feb. 18.—Xhe jgichstag,

SaturdayTodopted.Tiy "on overwhetltF

ing majority, a resolution favoring on

international monetary conference, io-

accordanoe with the views expressed

Friday by Count Von Mirbach.

British Vessel Buroed at S».

Havre, Feb. 16.—The British steam

er Topaz, Capt, Gray, at this port from

Savannah, reports that when In lati-

tude 40. N.. longitude 17, W.; she

sighted a vessel about 150 feet long on

Are. There was no sign of life on board

the burning vessel.

The seventh Day Adventlste.

Battle Crises:, Mich., Feb 16.—The

thirty-first annual meeting of the

general conference of the Seventh-day

Adventists opened here Friday with a

fair attendance of delegotes from many
sUtes. The session will continue for

five days.

one thing, and that to show all nations

the way into the harbor of God's

mercy, and to the christalline wharves

of tho Heavenly City , where the i«u-

mortals are waiting for new arrivals.

Head skylarks when they might have

been flying seraphs.

Here also comes, covering up the old

Gospel, some who think they can by 1
Solomon

law and exposure of crime save the And "
world, and from Portland, Me., across I ley."

to San Francisco, and back again to
\

Him'.'

;,ng grace, how sweet ,

«ood: I W*flnrjt»*
. ..wner. what do Vou ' worth. HeJ<*m_ -^.dda»

And the. answer cornel Strachonsh.mUbeprotioun^Mravfr,;

tilled 'with Colquhottn is ktioheen, the accent be-

ing on the last syllable: Beauchamp is

Beacham. Duchesne should be pro-

nounced llukarn; Bethune should bi

Heoton: and In Abergsvenny the ov i--

not sounded, Menaios is pronounced

Mvnges Knollys os Knowls, Sandys as

Sands. Gower as Gorr, and Milnes Iks

Mills: Glamis is Glttrms; tfephegan,.

think of Uim'.'

"There is a fountain

blood." Charles Wesley, what do you

Think of Him.' And lie onsircM,"JcBnci

lover of my soul." Horatius llonar.

what do yon think of 11 im. And he

responds, "1 lay my S'ns on Jesus."

Kay Palmer, what do you think

of Him?—And he writes.j2lMj' faith

looks up to Thee. " 1'annie trosbv.

w hat do you think of llim? And idle-

writes. "Blessed assurance. Jesus is

Mine." "Hut 1 take higher testimony,

What do vou think of Him'.'

the answer is. "Lilly of the val-
...

rc ,ortlTd lh
'

3t all questions asked b
Ezekiel. wha do you think of

: __.i. „„..„ ., n .„/,r«l with thi

shoujd be pronounced Gaygan, and

Uuthven is Uiven.- Boston Transcript.

- Yucatan is an Indian espressio?'

said to signify "What do you say."

\nd the BISSWCT is. "Hunt of

" David, what do you think

tho Spaninrds were answered with thi

live business,

means; but unless it be also Gospel re-

form it will be deed foilure. In New-

New Orleans and Savannah, many of renow t>.

he ministers have gone into the detcc- of HimS And the answer ,s My

Worldly reform, bv all
" Shepherd. " . t. John; win'* do vou

think of Him'.' And the answer IS,

•lirii'lit and morning -tar." St. Paul.

lican boss, but the quarrel,

be the republican? Politics will save

the cities the same day that Satan

evangelizes perdition.

Here comes another class of people

bought immortal spirit'.' Yes. Paul was

right when he styled it "The Glori-

ous Gospetr" And then, as a druggist,

while you are waiting for him to make

e x pression.

—Oh! how much more doth beaut.

beauteous seem by that sweetyorna-

ment which truth doth give.—Shak: -

peare.

- Dissatisfaction with everything in

general is the other side of sati._faetk>r

with self in particular.—Young Men*-

Era. _____
- It is estimated that two years or

required for the gulf water to trawl

from Florida to the coast of Norway.
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OLIGO'S DEMOCRACY DOUBTED

The Republican Legislature of

Indiana is a shining example of

how little a Republican legislature

can do.

PKTKRSWRti, Kv, Keb. 0, 1895.

To the Editor of the Recorder

:

In the article written by.nie and
appearing in your paper of Jannary
30th. 1895 it was not Bay purpose to
say anything that" would give any-
one a cause to reply, and especially
in such a sarcastic manner u did
Mr. "Oligo," and am sorry he took
it at heart so But it appears he did
In your issue of week before last

Mr. "Oligo" conies with his remarks,
butting right and left: therefore I

will have to reply the l>cst I can
and it the shoe hurtsTTis corns, he
will have to wear it. Mr. ''Oligo'"

LP

(iiiKAT many of the county pap-

ers are advocating free turnpikes.

If the pikes in this county were
made free, they would last but a lit-

tle while.

Tiik Indiana Republicans have
given Ex-President Harrison a|lx>om

for the nomination for the Presi-

dency. The mention of his name
in that connection at a Republican
pojr-wow over there the other day
ertSted groat ^ntlin sin Bm

r

It is said that the "oldest inhabi-

tant" has no recollection of the

Ohio river freezing over in the

rof-february. befo re-this year:

Many) remember it having frozen

over previous to that month and re-

maining frozen a good part thereof.
O M

The Kxqvirkr of last Wednes-
day bad another made to order sen-

sational article, the parties thereto

being located in the outskirts of

Walton. The Enquirer seems to

take particular pleasure in misrep-
resenting Walton and her citizens.

It has a spite at that town.

Thk votes on the various curren-
cy schemes that have been submit-
ted to Congress develop the fact that
the Republicans arc as badly divid-

od on Ihe fiBarveM^e^km as the |

not ''Oligo" orjamie^amLgn
Democrats are. The financial poli-

cy of this country is no longer to

be the exclusive property of either

says he starts out hv telling who he
is without signing Ids real name."
and soon. Why," thenTare many
fieople notas smart as"Oligo" thinks
ic is. So far as offiee is concerned.

I dont want any and, if I did, from
reading his article am afraid there is

too many of the "Oligo" or come
and go kind.

"Oligo" says that the candidate
that comes squarely out will never
have the opportunity to vote for
l'. S. Senator. God forbid such
Democrats as that. Well! well!!
well!!! The idea of a candidate be-
ing afraid to tell the people what
his principles are. This is some
more of "OligoV Democracy—poli-

cy and popularity. This is what
defeated the party so badly last fall.

_ JfJLwasJi candidate I wouki-Bvtfaer
be defeated on my own principles
than be elected on policy and popu-
larity. There is too much ot this
milk and eider kind of Democracy.
The next thing he says is I slav-

ed I*. W. Hardin with a smoothbore.
I did not say anything against Mr.
Hardin, any further than I believed
it no more than right than to have
rotation in office if candidates were
qualified; and I will say to "Oligo"
that if Mr. Hardin is the nominee.

will support him with as good grace
as I ever done anything in my life.

I voted for him once and can do so
again, if my party says so. I am

T am
come and stay, and vote for the
nominee of my party (principle).

Lampton, silver sugar spoon ; 1).

Brown and wife, pickle di*h ; J.

Carpenter and wife, tea set; John
Dorsey, towels; Lillie Carpenter,
•offee mill ; J. Carpenter ana wife,

bedroom set : Mrs. Harris, napkin
rings; Emma Dixon, pafr towels;
Mary Fields, napkin rings ; Hattie
(lark, cake stand : Elge Houston,
fruit dish; Mrs. bizzic Stites, tl ;

E. L. Glacken, 82 ; Minta Glacken,
pickle castor . Lewis Rice, S 1 ; H.
Tcrlau, butter knife ; J as. Carpenter
and wife, c. p. and s. r. ; P. Robin-
son and family, silver spoons ; Belle
Grubba, pair towels; Joe Dorsey
ancLsister, water set-r-*L L. Tanner
and wife, butler dish : Walter
Grubhs and wife, crumb tray and
brush ; Mrs. B, M. Odcnwald," sugar

political party.

"Ex-Governor Buckner," says the
Henderson Gleaner, "is understood
to be the candidate of the gold
monopolists for United States Sena-
tor to succeed Blackburn." It is not
so understood down in this section,

though there has been no discussion
of Buckner's financial views. In due
season, we presume, his position
will be made public over his own
signature and then it will be time
to classify. In the mean time it is

understood that he displayed super-
ior statesmanship as Governor of
Kentucky, that his entire public
career for thirty years or more has
boon such -as -to commend him to
the favorable consideration of all

patriotic sincere people.—Critten-
den Press.

J. M. Colijxs, who died at his
home in Covington, one day last

week, had been in bad health for

some time, but his death was not
expected, and was a shock to his
large circle of acquaintances. He
had been engaged in the practice of
law for many years, and was one of
the ablest attorneys in this part of
the State, and enjoyed a large prac-
tice. He was a ceaseless worker,
and the call of one of his cases nev-
er caught him unprepared to meas-
ure swords with his opponents. He
had, for years been a-regular attend-
ant Upon the Boone Circuit Court,
and he will be greatly missed by the
members of the local bar, all ofwhom I

recognized his ability and apprecia-
ted Ins companionship.

J ctjtce Toxky, whose "election as
Judge of the Court of Appeals is be
ing contested by St. John Boyle.
Republican, has' attempted to with-
draw from the contest, declaring

Xo policy or popularity in mine.
Again "Oligo" says," "bring out

another horse." We do not need
any more horses in this race, The
Clay's are winners, and not only
winners, but general-purpose horses,
and that's what we want and will
have,and ifyou want to be magistrate
or notary public, he will reward his
friends if you tell him you voted for
him. Again he says it was a pity I

left Gray Gables and so on ; and
when I got into the Legislature I

would not be competent to frame a
bill that would relieve the financial
distress of the State. There would
be no trouble about that. -1 -would
employ "Oligo" to frame all of my
bills, and I have no doubt but what
he would _get more work^thanJie.
could do as soon as his talent

augur howl ;iiui cream
Mary Glacken, table cloth : Mrs. J
Conner, center piece; Miss Ida
Grublis. center piece: Ida and Jen-
nie Dixon, table cover; Reuben
Conner, lied comfort; Frank Dor-
sey, handsome rocker ; Claud Rob-
inson and wife, fancy rocker; G.
Robinson and wife, blankets ; Ella
Tanner, head rest ; Minnie Fraiter,
towels; Emma Finnell, head rest

;

Mrs. Susan Dixon, table cover ; Mrs.
L. T. Conrad, white spread ; John
Dennady and wife, white spread ;

John Haley and wife, water set ;

Will Carpenter, towels ; Robert and
Edo Robinson, tooth-pick holder;
Belle Dobbins, berry dish : C. Rice
and wile, white spread ; II. Dixon
ami-wife, white sprcaif; Theodore
Carpenter, table cloth ; Jennie Dob-
bins, towels: Will Haley, towels;
B. Bedinger and brother, carving
set : F. Carpenter and wife, lace s.

and p. c: Jerry Carpenter and wife,
$1 : Lucy Carpenter, SI ; F. Car-
penter, lamp

; Mrs. N. B. Stephens,
towels ; M. S. Rouse and wife,
spread : Miss Sallie Stephens, stand
plate

; Thomas Rice and wife, silver
knife and fork : John Powers and
wife, silver s. stand.

the county is now experiencing the
same difficulty that is confronting
the State Treasury from the inabili-
ty to meet its obligations. There is

not a cent in the Treasury, and the
Fiscal Court will meet to consider
measures for raising funds.

The recent severe weather played
havoc with the lambs, hogs and
chickens in this county. One far-
mer lost about 40. lambs, which
froze to death. Many hogs also died,
principally from smothering to
death by crowding together.—Ow
ingsville News.

factional fiends, and murderous
midnight marauders all have pass-
ed away and left no shadow of their
deviltry on the dead waste of life.-

Mt. Sterling Times.

Grant county hasput over $135,-
000 in turnpikes and has a system
of well kept roads. The county re-
ceives $2,000 dividends per annum

pitcher ;
from some of those roads and they
arc kept up by the companies with-
out any expense from the county.—Courier.

STATE NEWS.

Total assessment fh Clark county.
88,240,lXK).

Winchester has been operating
free soup houses.

Marion County'sSliOhlood hound
died the other day.

Whooping-cough has become epi-
demic at Flemingsburg.

Ten candidates for Clerk of the
Scott County Circuit Court.

A S20.OOO wall paper factory will
soon be started at Lexington.

The Montgomery county grand
iurv returned 303 indictments,

Mt. Sterling is out of debt and
has 810.000 in bank. But few cities
in as good fix.

Since organization of the Pension
Board at Carlisle in 185)1, 400 appli-
cants have been examined.

displayed and if he could not frame
a financial bill to relieve the State,
he might frame a board bill to re-

lieve himself.
In conclusion he savs "brother

[Democrat, in the interest df P. W.
Hardin, I will say that heisa simon-
pure, dyed-in-the-wool Democrat, a
true Kentuckian and always ready
to respond to his party's call." I

do not doubt P. W. Hardin's Democ-
racy, nor never did. For all that
there are others equally as good in
every respect, and thisisafreecoun-
try—any body can make the race
that chooses, and everybody has a
right to their own opinion, and I

have no objections, but when a man t
comes at me rough" shod I will trv
and be six to his half dozen.1 J.

Hopkinsville is trying to raise
money by private subscription to
purchase two bloodhounds.

John Howard, of Ford, Clark
county, killed a mallard duck with
an eight inch bass in its craw.

that he would not accept the office

with a cloud upon his title, claim-
ing that the vpte6 of Gov. Brown
and A*uditor Norman in favor of
seating Boyle, place a cloud upon
his right to the office. Toney fixes

the date of the appearance of the
cloud to which he refers, at the
wrong time. Its appearance dales.
from the morning after the last

November election when the officers

of election refused to count over one
thousand of the ballots cast at that
election, and then making him a
winner by the small margin of
twenty-five votes. Mr. Toney be-
came very conscientious about the
matter all ofa sudden. His actions
partake more of those of a spoiled
child than of a man qualified to oc-
cupy the high and responsible posi-
tion of a Judge of the Court of last
resort in Kentucky.

! » m —
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The following is an extract from
the speech made by J no. D. Carroll,
at the meeting of the Democratic
State Central committee in Louis-
villelast week : "The present year is

full of interesting work for the par-
ty, important and live questions of
the day affecting both State and
National affairs will come up in
~erery county in the State in the se-

lection of candidates for State oliices

and the Legislature, and it is a fact
that can not and, indeed, should not
be either disguised or concealed that
there is widespread dissatisfaction
and a general feeling of restlessness
and want of confidence in our ranks.
The causes that have produced this
condition I shall not take time to
discuss. But I do not apprehend
any trouble in retaining our posi-
tion provided we all work together,
take an interest in the success of
our nornineeSj both for State and
anTTcounty offices, and , instead of
prophesying deleat, predicting disas-

ter and quarrelling about gold and
silver, make up our minds that our
nominees can be and shall be elect-

ed. What we need and what we
must have is thorough, practical or-

ganization in every precinct and in
every county in the State, an or-

ganization that will see to it that

every Democratic voter votes. This
sort of an organization we have nev-

er bad except locally, because there

did not seem any necessity for it,

now with the assistance that
Democrats everywhere will

»d. I am sure we can make such
"yimt ion and it will insure

I And now, Mr. "Oligo" in conclu-
sion will say come out and let the
people know who you are and if the
records in the county clerk's office

will pedigree you to be as good "a

Democrat as P." W. Hardin, I will
support him for Governor and you
for his Lieutenant and beg pardon
and say no more. ~VT. T. Stott.
a native born citizen of Petersburg
and always voted the Democratic
ticket—see records in clerk's office.

• » O —

GLACKEN ROBINSON

At the beautiful home of Mr. and
Mrs. tiaines Robinson, ofRichwood,
Kentucky, a brilliant-wedding was
consummated, on Tuesday, the 12th
inst, at high noon. The contracting
parties are widely and favorably
known. The grooin, Mr. William
Glacken, is the son ofO. F. Glacken.
a prosperous farmer and stock rais-
er of this vicinity. The bride, Miss
Maggie, is the eldest daughter of
Mr. Gaines Robinson, a prominent
and wealthy resident of ltichwood.
The bride was never more charm-

ing, gowned in white crepe and sat-
in, relieved with rare lace, and the
veil reaching the entire length of
the train, tastefully arranged. She
carried a large bouquet of bride's
roses.

' Mfc-Eli -Carpenter, cousin of the
groom, looking quite handsome, as
best man, and Miss Lillie Carpen-
ter, cousin of the bride, wearing
crepe and satin, looking modest and
beautiful, preceded the bride and
groom, beautifying the scene. They
entered the room, keening time to a
most excellent marchj rendered by
Mrs. Buflington, and were met by
Rev. Mr. Buflington, whose ceremo-
ny was beautiful and impressive.
Immediately after the ceremony

the bridal party, the minister and
wife, and the groom's minister, Rev.
H. Max Lcntz ami wife, together
with some of the nearest relatives,
repaired to the dining room, and
partook of a sumptuous spread. The
table seated 24 persons, and covers
were spead for 200. The guests were
all mos t royally entertained. The

Peach growers say the present
cold snap wont injure the peaches
at all—they are already dead.

Fayette county has purchased
two bloodhounds* at 8100 each, to
use in running down criminals.

Leggett iv Myers bought over
100,000 pounds of tobacco in Fay-
ette county at from 8 to Si cents.

Newport and Paris will each have
Government building, to cost

87o,000 and 850,000 respectively.

The attorneys for the defendant
in the case of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky vs. James O'Hara for
the killing" of J. II. Glackin last
August, filed affidavit* for a contin-
uance on account of the absence of
James. W. Bryan, an attorney in
the case. The Court being advised
granted a continuance.—Courier.

Lynch or mob law is always
wrong, but its frequent occurrence
is a demand not to be misunder-
stood that the people want more
simple laws more speedily executed.
The law's delay is the prime cause*
of violence, and the remedy is to
more hastily execute the law of the
land.—Columbia Spectator.

The Glasgow Times says that
large numbers ot field larks, quail
and other birds are reported frozen
to death in that county during the
zero weather. The English sparrow
however, thrives and refuses to die,
and the Times suggests that now is a
good time to drop a chunk of poison
in his way. __ _—•:

A number of hungry dogs from
Lebanon attacked a pen of cattle a
short distance from that town a few-

days ago and seriously injured
twenty-four- out of thirty head.
The Marion Falcon says that there
are a number of families in that
town who have difficulty in keep-
ing body and soul together, but take
great pride in being surrounded by
a pack of worthless dogs.

A mare is a horse. At Little Rock,
Ark., in the Supreme Court, Charles.
Goode was indicted for stealing a
horse. The proofshowed the animal
was a marc. Goode was acquitted,,
but the State appealed. The Su-
preme Court holds that the word
"horse" is a general term, and in-
dicates both mare and gelding, and
that the charge of stealing a horse
is supported by proof that either a
stallion, mare or gelding was stolen;

A Rowan county farmer sold last
season a crop of squashes that aver-
aged oyer fifty pounds each in
weight.

The Pendleton Fiscal Court has
resolved not to aid anyone outside
of the Poor House with the necessa-
ries of life

A great many lambsand numer-
ous cattle in Warren County were
frozen to death during the* recent
cold weather.

Mason County citizens held a
mass meeting at Mnysvillcjfor the
purpose of taking steps~Tdward se-
curing free roads.

following are some of the gifts
ccived by the bride and groom :

W. N. Surface and wife, water set :

Susie Lipp, berry dish
; T. J. Dix-

on, pickle stand; J. (). Carpenter
and wife, preserve stand ; Effie Hog-
riffith and wife, sugar bowl and c. p •

Cordia Lipp, towels ; Lucy Robin-
son, silver butterdish ; Gov Carpen-
ter, fancy c. and s. ; Carrie Houston,
glass pitcher ; Wood Carpenter, sil-
ver knife and fork ; Mcrideth Con-
ner, towels: Mr. and Mrs. Gaines
Robinson,silver castor; Adna North-
cutt, silk throw ; John and Jess De-
lahunty, lamp

; M. Grubbs and wife,
clock

; Ida Rouse, spice castor ; Eli
Conrad and wife, towels ; John Ren-

At Lawreneeburg, tins State, uo
Cody Bourne, 98-ycars old, married
Rose Braun, 1G. And this was his
seventh marriage.

Mrs. Carrie Robinson, of George-
town, was robbed of 8500 worth of
diamonds while attending the Wo-
man Suftrageconvention at Atlanta.

According to the report of the
Commissioners on Agriculture of
Kentucky, there is a 12 per cent,
shortage of feeding cattle in this
State.

Kentucky grows more turkeys
than any other State in the Union.
At Harrodsburg alone one poultry
firm bought and shipped this sea-
25,000.

Wayne County is booming her
oil fields despite the failure of cer-
tain companies. Some of the wells
are yielding more than 50 barrels
per day.

Twelve of the fifteen prisoners
confined in the Catlcttsburg jail es-

caped by tunneling under the buikt-
ing. Seven were under sentence to
the penitentiary.

Log men alqng~lhc upper Ken-
tucky river are apprehensive of
great loss when the thawout comes.
Thousands of logs that are fast in
the ice will be carried away.

The Marion county grand jury
returned forty-five indictments
against the Louisville and Nashvi ll e

The four daily papers of LomV
ville are undividedly, stubbornly
and—probably--eonscren tiu usly—hr
favor of a single gold standard.while
the country papers are, with a very
few exceptions, in favor of bimetal-
ism, and some of them are outspok-
en free-coinage advocates. If the
financial question remains in its
present attitude there will be wit-
nessed a battle between the city and
the country press upon this most
important question.—Larue Coun-
ty Herald.

Nearly half the tobacco produced
in the United States last year was
grown in this State, which yielded
183,018,425 pounds of the 406,578,-
385 pounds produced by the entire
country. Two hundred and thirty-
six thousand nine hundred and
twenty-seven acres were devoted to
tobacco in the State last year, and
the estimated value of the crop, on
the farm, was 810,099,133. The es-
timated value of the tobacco pro-
duced by all the remaining States
was fl7;661,62G. There was a notice-
able falling off of the tobacco pro-
duction of the country last year.
The value of the crop for 1893 was
*»,MS£e-against 827,760,739 for
1894, showing a decrease of more-
than 811,000,000.

Fruit that escaped the recent cold
wave was.caught this time. Not on-
ly the peaches, cherries and plums
are killed, but good judges say the
grape crop will be short from one-
half to two-thirds, and the apple
buds are about all dead. The loss to
Trimble county cannot be estimat-
ed. Buds of all kindspassed through
the fa.ll and into winter in a good
condition and thefarmers werejubi-
lant over the prospects for a crop
for 1895, but the old saying that
the peach buds could not stand
with the thermometer 12 below ze-

ro has been verified. They were
killed January 12, when the mer-
cury reached that point, but several
of the growers would not admit it.

They are compelled to knock under
now, however.—Milton News.

AH this rotTibout a man making
a personal and financial sacrifice

when he accepts the candidacy for
an office is about the silliest twad-
dle that a newspaper was ever guil-
ty of publishing. No sensible man
is going to make any sacrifice what-
ever when he seeks an office, and if

he is of that opinion let some other
man, equally as good and worthy
in ever way, step m and secure~tne
plum. There is no man greater
than the office to which he aspires,
andrthe sooner some peanut politi-
cians learn t he t ru t h of this maxim
the better it will be lor themselves
and the party to which they belong.
—Winchester Democrat.

The Democratic State Executive
Committee selected June 25 as the
date and Louisville as the place for
holding a Democratic. State conven-
tion for the nomination of a State
ticket. The k-isis of representation
was fixed at one delegate for each
200 votes cast tor Cleveland in 1892,
and one for each fractional part
thereof exceeding 100. The method
prescribed for the selection of dele-
gates is that ' precinct meetings of
the voters be held on June loth, at
which delegates shall be elected to
county conventions,-!*) be held on
June 17, at the county seats, which
conventions are to choose delegates
to the State convention. The con-
vention will be composed of 879
delegates.

The declaring by Gov. Brown, at
a recent meeting of the State Board
of Contested Elections, that St. John
Boyle, Republican candidate for
Judge of the Court of Appeals in
the Louisville District, was elected,
was no more than the honest asser-
tion of an honorable man,,aria*~it
will have a strong tendency to knock
out the calculation of the other
partisan friends of Sterling B. Ton-
ey, who, it seems, because of being
largely 4a^majority4n-the Board,
had confidence in* their ability to
seat Toney. While the Governor
is of the same party as is Toney,and
likely a personal friend, his sense of
duty in the case would not permit
him to commit what ho considers a
grievous wrong, hence his bold dec-
laration in behalf of justice. The
opinion of the head of the Board
created such a commotion that
further hearing of the case was post-
poned until Monday, when proba-
bly some new scheme will be sprung
by the Toney members. To an im-
partial outside mind, however, it
now looks as if the opinion ot the
Governor will be concurred in suffi-
ciently to seat St. John.—Ky. Jour-
nal.

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF——J

Eeed, General Hardware ai}d

-gCO Farrr)ii-)^ In>pl^n>ci)b^.

Our Stock Is new, and price* aa low as those in the elty.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, Eriunge^^^
Sept, 12-94 if.

i

oURia
Oeiie.
CftlBM,

Flux.
Choiere,
Morfcue, •

Nausee. v

Chang** art

Water, (to.

LIGHTNING
HOT
DROPS

HIAL4
Ckrta,

Bwilaaa,

Bltaaaf
Animal* ••<
«ta.«ta.

BREAKS UP A BOLD.
emtmmu-ts am sotm stmt. m$m
ft iin —mm tmmtmm Mtenai m naVAn

INSURE AT HOME
Tie FaneerV Mutual F in

IKSTJBANOE COMPANY,
OT BOON* COUNTY,

b aow compl.nl r organised .nd raeai

ing application* for intnrsBco.

Its Hates are Lower
Than thoM or aajr otaar Company and

glrw til* farnan of Boon* County

ITHEBTO UMO0W5 1DTAHTAQI
la keeping their property imured.

EYKXr FARMER IN THE COUNTT
ibould take a policy at once.

li
(I

ll

i!

I!

Mtutr, Mt Put.

KERB MEDICINE CO.

*^*/**/**'+'+'+***»*A>+'%^%>%+f*»%*%^%t%l%>%l%+m+%^,

Jo Our patror/5 & frleyds.

i&. HUKTT"
Pre.id.nt.
Grant, iy.

OSCAR OAIHX8
8*orotary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. a DUNCAN, Treaiurer.

Jmcctivb Boa*d—Legrand Oainea, J.W. Conner, John tJUphen*.
a ft Cowav, AiMuor, - Burlington, Ky.
W. At . Rooms, Agt. - Walton, Ry.

J. M LASSING,
ATTOBJTEY AT ULW

BDIXWSTOII, IT.

Prompt Attention Giren to Collection*

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY AT

WAMOH, RKilTUCTTT~

We would call your attention to our Large

Consisting of

Stock of New Good*,

C Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries,::

"BOOTS AND SHOES,!!
WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER

And this backe<Lup„by as Low Prices as the best-—
Quality of Goods will admit.

ill Make it to YOUR Merest to Trade with Us.

W, M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNIOH, KENTUCKY.

Haying rented and given posession of
my entire farm for a term of years,

I will sell at public auction, on
the premises, 1 mile above
Florence, Kv., on the
Lexington 'pike, onl

Thursday, March 7th, '95,

The following property:

One 12 horse power Aultman A Taylor
Engine. 1 Wheeler A Melick tread
power, 3 Feed Cutters with carrier, 2
Feed Mills 2 Binders—McCormlck and
Buckeye, Mower, Sulky Rake, 2 Bur-
gies, Phaeton, Barouche, 2 light road
Carts, break Cart. 2 Wagons with box
and hay beds, Disk Harrow, Plows, Ac ,

2 double sets wagon Harness, double
set of Carriage and foursioRie Bete of
buggy Harness, 6 Jersey Milch Cows,
Jersey Bull, 11 Horses,

RICHWOOD, Record 2:24-
3 teams of Mules, 1 Spanish Jack, 1

yearling Jack, 3 JennetH, Corn, Hay
and Oata, 2 Bedroom sets of Furniture.

For Representative.

Ifyou desire to express your choice
for County Representative, which offi-
cer will be elected next November, cut
out the following ballot, fill it with
your name, and the name of the person
of your choice, and mail It to the Rb-
cordkb.
The name of the. voter will not be

divulged at this office. The result of
the vote will be publiabed each week.
Only legal voters of this county will

be allowed to vote, and no one will be
entitled to more than one vote.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,ntieT
of Cincinnati,

—will be at—

For Representative.

Name of Voter.

Z. KYLE PJglTlT
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room S Boone Block, Covington,

from • a, m. to » p. m.

Will practice In all the courts ofKen -

;2!Li , ?00a« oountlea, and la the
Cenrt of Appeal*. Collection of notes.
rents,Ac.,aspeei*ity.

W. E*. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
U *T**u*e u an all ki.4.* Surrtyl.,. »u^r

«eis»v miil! promptly stt«n**« 1..

O. G. Ht'aiiEs. D. E. Castlemak.

ID6HK ft CiSTLHAN.
ATTORNEYS -AT -LAW

Burlington, Kt.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to tbem.

Mr. Cowen's, ia

Burlington the
First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City fine**
sWand satisfaction guaranteed.-^

W H Baker 35
B. L. Rice 13
Reuben Conner : 4
N, 8. Walton 19
J.J. Stephens ]

J. G. Furnish 1

Railroad Company for alleged dis
crimination in coal rates.

The river boundary of Kentucky
is 818 miles—the largest river front-
age ot any state in the Union. By
the Ohio on the north for 643, by
the Big Sandy on the east for 126,
and the Mississippi on the west for
50 miles.—Carrollton News.

About fifty dogs were killed by
farmers in the vicinity of Nicholas-
ville last week. A great number of
sheep have been killed by dogs in
that territory recently and the
farmers decided on a wholesale
slaughter of destructive canines.

"The county tax levy of Lincoln

-POLITIOAIL,.

While the members of the next
General Assembly will not be elect-
ed or known until after November
next, it is our opinion that the race
for United States Senator will be
between Senator Blackburn and
Gov. Buckner. They will be in the
lead, and the winner will be one or
the other of the named gentlemen.—Argus. 11

TERMSOF8AL&-
A credit of 6 months will be giv-

en on all purchases of HO and over,
the purchaser to give note with good
security, negotiable and payable in
Erlanger Deposit Bank.

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

D. T. BUPFINGTON.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Geo. W. TerrilPs Executor, Plff.M
Geo. W. Terrill's widow, Ac , Defts.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will begin his sittings on the
25th day of Feb., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk'* office in Burlington, Ky.. to
hear proof In the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day or April,
1895. All personshaviug claims against
Geo. W. Terrill's estate will present
1hem to me properly proven accord-
ing to law.

J. B, Bekkshikk, Master Com.

THE BURLINGTON
Comer Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI. O,
HBNLBT W. HMITII, Proprietor

(Formerly or Boon. Ceuntj-, Ky.)

Per Day, Special Bates by
the Week.

B. B.

Rates $1

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
irompt attention given collections.

residence near post-offlceT

—

TIIK BURLINGTON, (fo.merly St. r»ul II.-
Mll has been th.rs?ghly refitted IB* rcfur
rnslied throughout. •

i^o-ei

'means so much more than'
you imagine—serious and'
fatal diseases result from'
triliincr ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

'greatest gifihr-health.

'mm
Iron

Bitters

Kentucky as a whole is undoubt-
edly for free silver, the Courier-Jour-
nal and the Record notwithstand-
ing, and while it is the height of
absurdity to inject the question in-

to State politics, there seems to be
no help lor it, and if the voters line
up on that issue it must be confess-
ed that silver is backed by the heav-
iest battalions.—Bardstown Record.

PUBLICJALE!
Expecting to make a change in my
business, 1 will sell at Public Auc-
tion, on the John T. Craven farm,
2 miles West of Florence, Boone
County, Ky., on the Burlington <fe

Florence Turnpike,

Thursday, Feb. 21, 1895,
The lollowing property:

Reed's friends in

are booming

_i_, -r. .,' ., ~ i - - " i iju L'uuitirv tux levy 01 J-iilKOlil
Bier and wife, silvo teafipoons

; Mary I county waS reduced last year, and

Hon. W. M.
Western
him as available material for gube£
natorial honors. He is very popular
at home and served his people three
times in the Legislature. An ad-
mirer writing in the Paducah Stan-
dard of Mr. Reed's chances says he
would carry the State by2o,(XX)

)
and

wouldn't miss a single county in
Southern and Western Kentucky.

What Kentucky need* just now
is less politics and more business
activity, fewer feuds and factions
and more genuine fraternity ; less le-

gal entanglements and more hon-
esty; fewer births and more funer-
als, until this "wicked and perverse
generation'' of pDanut politicians,

8 Work HoreeB, 2-yr old Colt, year-
ling Colt, 16 Milch Cows. 10 or 12
Heifers, some of which will be fresh
in the spring; 2-yr-old Stokepoges
and St Lambert Bull, 2 young Jer-
sey Bulls,

30 High Bred Jersey Cattle,

10 Sheep, 13 Thin Rind Hogs,
Farming Implements, consisting of
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Ac; 1
Bell City hand-er horse power-Gut-
ting Box, Road Wagon, 2 Spring
Wagons, Mowing Machine, Wheat
Drill, Hay Rake, Hay Rake and
Ropes, Horse Power Dairy Churn
and Outfit, 2- horse Sled, lot of Har-
ness, Hay in the barn, Straw in (he
stack, lot of Household and Kitch.
en Furniture, and other articles loo
numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE:
Sums of $5 and under cash; overthnt

amount a credit of months will he
((iveu without interest, purchasers to
give note with approved security, ne
irotialtle innl payable in the firfanger
Deposit Bank. No property to he re-
moved until terms are complied with.
Sale to begin ut 9 o'clock a. m.

GEO. W. UTZ.
J. B. CitroLEU, AcrctftnfBW .

It yna *r< teelini
eat of want, w«»l
•ltd generally e«-
haattee, kcttsm,
have no appetite
ana tau't work,
begin at once lik-
ing the moat rclla.
hht itrrngtrtetiing
mnlirinc which ia

Brown 'a iron Bit.
ten. A few bot-
tle* enre-benent
rnmei from the
very first dete-<V

'>'•' for
d ll'i
to take.

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Tailor anil

CrtaieiY-

A. H. McGLASSON,

VETERINARY <

Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Criwen Special Attention.

Office in H. Rylk's Stable.

P- T FALL,
PAINTERAND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty^
Will visit all parts of the Oo. with ism
plea. Give me a call,

— 4v

Ivery
ririt d<

no*'* statu.

ttrtm, o* n d
pleatant to

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,

'Constipation, Bad Blood
Mclarl-., Nervous ailment*

Women's complaints.
< .« r.nlv the (piiaine— it ban eroaaed red

lii.»a on tl<- « r»|>fMT, All other* are anh-
11 Htttri On receipt of two jc. atarnrn we
will aen/t art of Ten Beautiful Wt.rU'a '

Fair VI. w* and book—free.

BRCWN CHEMICAL CO
^y^ rw .Ai^a^ i a,

BALTIMORE, MD.
a*."a************

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

-£-
You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-
dard Authors.

This it a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing

The purchaser la furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

Hit) Stock of Clothing
to If©w. and

Low mm
the Lowest.

BOONE CO. DEPOSIl BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Cantax, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000—

-w-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts ofindividuals
and corporations^ Collection* prompt.
1/ remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIl BANK,
(lNCO*rE*AT*» ISOI.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in...
SCRPIiCS,

50.000
$ 2.000

< roful attention glreii collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit account* solicited.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court.

Puis.

DR. C. H. CRIGLER, Dentist
—WILL BE AT—

ERLANGER, KY.,
Wednesday ok each week.

Office over Souther 4 Bilker's groce-
ry store, Commonwealth Avenue.

Office Hours—3 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

\W, e© 5*

B. h\ BUCHANAN,

Rising Sun, - Indiana*

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and
invites them to continue, to

call at the

>bCcrner Drug Store.*

BEST
Condensed News,

Stories,

Miscellany,

Women's Department,

Children's Department,

Agricultural Department,

Political Department,

Answers to Correspondents,

Editorials,

Everything,

Will be fonnd ia the

Weekly Courier - Journal.
A ten.parr. 8-colnmn Democratic Newuttcr,HENRY WATTERSON I> the Kslter!

PRICE, MkTs TEAK.
The Weekly Courier-Journal make* vera liber-

al terma in arent*. «»nrnnrxnp1c» ot th* SHeT
and the Premium Supplement »ent free to in, ad.
dreaa. Write to

A. P. Myers, Ac.,

P. 8. Myers, Ac, r>fts.

Notice is hereby given that I will be-
gin my sittings at the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burl Inst on, Ky., on the 26th
day of February, 1805, to hear proof of
rents, under the order of reference in
the adore styled cause.

J. ». BERKSHIRE, Master.

Administrator's Notice.

Alt those indebted to the estate of
iohnson W. Ay lor, dec., are notified to
come forward and settle at once, and
those having claim* against Bald estate
must present them, proven according
to law, to the undersliroed at once.

M. T. GARNETT, Adm-r.

IN QUANTITY. BIETINOUAL

WORMS
WHITE'S GREM

:vermifuge:
I u FOR 20 YEARS

' EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
•»« ST in. nmouiiT,.

&

LOST.
HrtKLr—12 head of sbeep—swallow

fori* In right ear O. W. Oainse* llol-
HttsvlHeYlKy.

Courier-Journal Company,
Louisville, Ky.

?rVTEN7\o

\
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^©e<af freros.

To-uiorrow is Geo. W. IHb'h sale.

At W. L. Rigg's sold last week, milch
cows sold for great long prices.

Kvery corporation iu the county is

required by the Income tax luw to make
report to Collector Davemc,

A great many have lo«t, by rensou
of the frecaes, all the vegetables and
fniit they had in their cellars

Everything sold well at (lie Johnson
Aylor sale last Thursday. Corn brought
from 55 to 69 cents per bushel.

Joe Brvson and wife, of- the Con-
stance neighborhood, luive been regis-

tered at the County Infirmary since
lost Friday.

One of H. C. Duncan's mules which
Merit Hull!van was using while moving
last Saturday dropped dead on the pike
near Ut/.iuger.

The Fiscal Court was very much
pleased with the progress made iu the
collection of the delinquent poll tax.

The collectors have been given a mouth
more time In which to make collections

before the list Is advertised for sale.

We desire to express -our kindest
thanks to the many friends who came
forward with sympathy and assistance
during the recent illness of our little

child.
Mil: AND Mils. J NO. KlRK.U'K.

The follow i ng persons aro authorised
to collect and givo receipts for

nients on Mrs. McConnell's loss: J. 8.

Huey, John Stephens, I/cgrand Gaines,
J. W. Conuer, W. M. Rogers, F. A. Uta,
J. A. Wilson, B. W. Adams and It Y.
Kaudall. Uscaii Uaixks, Sect'y.

Miss Marimon, of Petersburg, Ky.,
who lias been assisting iu the meetings
at the M. E. Church In Rising Kun for

some three \veeks,lcftou\Veduesday for

Lnwrenceburg, where she is to assist in
like work. The meetings are continued
and Mr. Mcintosh, of Indianapolis, is

now assisting iu the work. The total

number of probationers received up to

this time is about I4:>.—Rising Sun Re-
corder.

Neighborhood News.

RICHWOOD—Everyone who attend-
ed the ( JlMcktn-Roblnsott wedding re-
ported a grand time.
Uncle Cum Wilson has some good

ideas of Democracy and If all the Demo-
cratic leaders had the same opinions
the country would be op albetter finan-
cial basis.
Mr. Lute Tanner's baby died last

Thursday andiwas interred in the Hope-
ful cemetery, Saturday.
Ed Kobinson has nine white rabbits,
Dre. Slater, of Erlanger, and Ranse-

hotf, of t mctnnatf, were to see rrank
Norman Saturday evening.
Marshall Hlli, of Covington, was call-

ing on J. H. Hughes, Bunday.
W. H. Scott and wife, of Crescent,

were visiting here, Sunday.
Farmers are having poor luck with

their lambs.
The syndicate at Kensington still

keep their lake fenced to keep their
neighbors from getting water and Ice.

O. V, (f lack in is sick.
The wild animal seen iu this neigh-

borhood a few weeks ogo, was captured
and killed iu Campbell county. It prov-
ed to lie a very large wild cat.

Prof. Will Cook has forty-six scholars
in attendance at his select school at
Reaver Lick.

quite sick for several days —Mrs. John
jH Corblu is some better.— Mrs. Ad
[

Huey Is Improving slowly.—Uncle Ad
was down in town Thursday.
Close observers claim there has been

more sickness iu the county thmore sickness m tlie county this win-; Jimmie (.miles was t lie nrst person
ter than there has been for t»i years : (o drive across the ice at Lawrenceburg.

visiting Samuel Hensley and family,
Tuesday.
James and Stephen Burns have mov-

ed to Petersburg and will engage In
teaming
Jimmie (.allies was the first person

All doctors and midwives of this

county have to flic with the county
clerk !i re|M>rt for 18W of all deaths and
births In their practice, stating In the

case of birth the name of thecltild if

named, name of parents, sex and color

of child. If this report is not madc_the
person iu default is liable to a Hue of

from $•"> to S20. This report must be

made by January 10 of each year.

J. CJ. Fbknisii.

tf

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Duncan, of
Bullitlsvlllc neighborhood, celebrated

their golden wedding on the 12th inst.

A very large number of their relatives

and friends respouded to Invitations to

be present, and the day was spent most
pleasantly. Among those present was
Rev. James A. Kirtley, who oUlulated
at the nuptials of Mr. and Mrs. Dun-
can, half a century ago, they being the
first couple whom he was called upon
to marry. Mr and Mrs. Duncan were
the recipients of many useful and hand-
some presents.

Late in the afternoon the older people
took their leave, and the youug people
trf the neigh bui Iroorlcime In, and that

night, enjoyed an old fashion dauce.
Sir. and Mrs. Duucau have many

friends, aud they all hope to see them
live to celebrate" their diamond wed-
ding.

'—» . •

Mr. John Welsh died on the evening
of the Kith inst , of paralysis, having
been stricken on Tuesday morning of

last week. He was born in the county
of Wexford, Ireland, April 17th, 1822,

and came to this country in 1845, ac-

companied by Mr. Martin Karrell, of

the Florence'neighborhood. Iu 1854 he
nnd Miss Aunie Fitzjerald, of Taylors-
port, were married. Of that union there
arc now three children living. Miss Em-
ma Welsh, of Limaburg, Sirs. Joseph
Scott, of Florence, and Mrs. ueutler, of
I his neighborhood, with whom he was
making his home at the time of his

death. Tho funeral was conducted by
Father Colby at the Florence Catholic
Church last Monday, after which the
remains, followed Ivy n large concourse
of friends, werexanvayed -taijt. Mary's
cemetery, their last earthly resting

place. The deceased was a jovial, com-
panionable peason, and leaves a large

circle of acquaintances, who condole
with his daughters in their sad bereave-
ment.

Jacksonville, III., Feb. 7.—Miss Ellen
Spencer died in this city to-day. She
was-iftryears old and one of-the luster—

In characters of the State. She was the

Jlrst school teacher In this part of the

country, and many men afterward fa-

mous, learned their letters from her.

For some years she has been feeble,

though not diseased, and death was a

giving way of the vital powers.
Miss Ellen Spencer whose name ap-

pears lu the above notice was once a
resident of our town. Her father was a
baptist minister, an Englishman by
birth, came \o New York with his

->'ou-««<' '»•

UUNPOWDER—Death bus again
been very busy in our neighborhood.
Its victims were the Infant of Perry
Barlow and wife, Isabelle, the 15
months old daughter of M. L. Tanner
and wife- CI Iflora, file two year-old son
of John Surface and wife, and Uncle
Jacob Alloway Rouse. ^__
Joe Weaver says he does not see

what nutriment a mule can get out of
a buggy back and a laprobe.
Cecil Finch has experienced a series of
misfortunes recently. While skating,
one day last week, he fell, injuring his
hip, and at a dance the other night he
dislocated his jaw getting oil a gram-
matical phrase.
Those who fulled to attend the sale

of Uncle Mose Tanner, missed a free
circus. Harry Chambers, the witty
auctiouer.inade the buyers bid so rapid-
ly that they bid against themselves.
I'M. Clutterbuck did this as many as
three times iu succession Several new-
ly married couple were present, and
made glass and chinaware bring two
prices. Dr. Ben got all the bargains in
table linen bed, clothes aud hog joles.

Hay sold at the rate of $14 per ton; corn
brought- 33,1(1 per barrel. Jim Smith
says: "People are talking about hard
times but, please God, sir, this don't
look like It." <*

Red Clayton will not become a mil-
lionaire by saving bis share of the pay
for assisting to make music for the
Florence dancing club.
Uncle McNorman had two Hue Jer-

sey calves to fall iu the spring aud
drown.
John ('leek had six shoats to get iu-

to his pond and drown. They fell

through a hole cut in the ice.

I>et 'Squire Linn Frazier have a show
for Representative.

WA81HJKG—Jake* Klopp's house
caught rlre in the roof during the cold
spell, aud came near being burned
down,
The free bridge across the river at

Aurora is extensively patroubsed, and
various falls of more or less seriousness
have occurcd.
Wm. R. Ureeu fell and broke his left

ami above the elbow.—w~~
John Lacy fell and cut his head and

face considerably. Others have fallen
with less serious results. It is said that
the ice is much slicker coming from
Aurora than it is going, at least alt of
the falls occur on the return trip.
W. R (Jreeu is negotiating with

Mrs Ella Terrlll for the purchase ofher
twenty one acre tract of land lying op-
posite Gray Cables ou Peak's branch,
and the Ohl-j river. The wonderful
ancient burying ground mentioned by
your Utziugcr correspondent iu your
last issue is situated on it.

Jane Willis, colored, who belonged
to Capt. (I. W. Terrlll before the war,
died on theSth at tho age of 85. She
bad lived with Capt. Terrlll or some of
his childreu ever since she was freed.
There are seven dead persons iu the

vault at Petersburg, two white and five
colored.

BELLEVUE—Mr. Riley, the genlle-
wau who moved here temporarily from
Booster last fall, moved his household
effects across the river ou a hand sled
and returned to his native state.

J. J. Walton and B. D. Rice, each,
-crossed 69 hogs on the ice nnd drove
them toJ/awrenceburgto be fedou slop.

Vv. \V.jhnutfelIjiudJnjumlthe_cop
of his knee so as to disable him from
work.
Some of our citizens have harvested

Hie finest ice we ever sawJUerc, it com-
ing from the river and being from 5 to
7.1 inches thick.
"D. M. Bonduraut was making calls at

the schools in session iu this bailiwick,
the lMist week.
We fall into line Bro. Utzinger, and

suggest a flan-fry as soon as the weath-
er is pleasant.
Mike Corblu says there is but ouc

thing better than going into a building
association, and that Is stick to It after

during the same length of time.
J. D. Thompson, Tom Burkett, J. W.

Williams and Marshall Hedges went
to Rabbit Hash after coal. The Brls-
tow tiro's had been down aud gave such
glowing accounts of.their trip that the
boys thought they would have a snap,
but if you heard them tell of their (rip,

you could not think it was much of a
snap, unless It might be a "cold snap "

Misses Hattte Dtckrerwnr Bmt^ou the Wootperptke
Williams arc visiting in Cincinnati. Will Botts and the Butchelor lioys

H. O. Blituton mane a home run Sat- turned a fox loose Thursday morning,
unlay night, thinking the snow would The dogs caught it after running about

He went over lu his fancy cutter with
bells a tingling.

The Bible says that one of the signs
that the last days are near at hand "is
when a measure of wheat sells for a
penny." Tho time Is come.
frank Cason bas been dangerously

sick for several days.
James White, of Rlddell's Run, will

move to the house at the Iron bridge on

lie gone Sunday, but he was out again
Sunday with bells ringing and .sleigh-
riding same as ever.
B. L. Rice and J. W. Williams seem

to be leading the Iamb trade at present.
The former having between CO aud 90,
while the latter reports 40. Most farm-
ers are having bad luck saving Iambs
on account of extreme cold. Mr. (Jib-
son reports a loss of half while others
report a greater loss than lialf.

Geo. Burkett hauled the "wind mill"
down Saturday, and this reminds me
of the little speech made by the Rich-
wood cor , as to my ability to run said
mill, even If the "wind failed to blow."
Wlo'o Ubelicvc he meant no reflection
upon me, yet I do believe t bat he un-
consciously reflected credit upon the
gentlemen who subscribed their money
toward erecting the mill and selected
your cor. to run It, for It proves they
are shrewd business men and calcula-
ted that there would come a time when
the "wina would not blow," but the
power would be theirs all the same. So
you see, Bro. Richwood or sister Rich-
wood, as the cose may be, its an "ill

wind thnt some fellow blows to Do good.'

'

family, from thence to Lexington, Ky
after remaining there for a time oiuue
to Burlington. His daughters were well

educated and highly accomplished and
one of them taught school at or near
Col. Cave Johnson's In North Bend.
The father with his family next re-

moved to Jacksonville, III., at which
place they made their future home
Miss Ellen, as she was called, taught
school for some time in that growing
city and Infested her income in real

estate and by good management and
the increased value of property accu-

mulated quite a fortune. The writer

of this notice frequently visited Miss
Hpencer at her beautiful home iu that
noted city, aud she always scorned
dee

"

tue
ed.

PI80AL OOUBT.

' The Fiscal Court was in session last

Friday with County Judge Stephens
and all the Justices present. The fol-

lowing business was transacted

:

W. L. Riddel 1 was allowed i4,00 for

printing done for county.
C. C. Robberts allowed Sti for furnish-

ing coffin for Ed Dudgeon.
Geo. Hughes, colored, allowed SO for

coffin for Anderson
-
Servant.

The time for collecting the delinquent
poll tax was extended until April 10, '1)5.

J. M Lassing was authorized to pur-
chase nine copies of Carroll's ('ode for

U»e of the couuty officers. •

The ex-Justloes of the Peace were or-

dered ro turn over to their successors

la office all the books aud reoords lu

tbelr poscssion, nnd belonging to that
office.

C. L. Crlsler was allowed $-10 as Jani-
tor and Jailer.
The delinquent tax .Hats,.were 1

In the hands of the following officers

for collection: J. H. Watson—Wal-
ton and Veroua; J. B. Crigler—Bur-
lington and Rullittsvillc: W. T.Cris-
ler—Petersburg; H. C MoNeal— Flor-

onoe and Constance; C. H. Acra—Rab-
bit Hash, Bellevue and Hamilton; T.
J. Coyle—Beaver nnd Union.

Susie Underbill, wife of Albeit Un-
derbill, departed this life on the lid

day of the second month, 1805. Mrs
Underbill was of iv gentle disposition,

frlopdly to neighbors, anil kind and
loving to her family. She bore her ex-
treme -suffering with uncomplaining
patience until the cud.

'Tin hard to break the tender chord,
When love has bound tho heart.

'Ttobafd,so hard to speak the words,
Must we forever part.

Dearest loved one, we have laid thee
1 grave's entrance;

>hctl

In looking over the list of geutlemeu
suggested by your correspondents for
Representative, we recognize the fact
that there are many able for the posi-
tion iu point of intellect, but, we think
none are more so than our old friend
W. B. Grubbs. We_pcrcelve in the
Doctor many traits, the most promi-
nent of which Is that unswerving in-
tegrity, aud besides his interests are
identical with ours, aud allied to Boone
county alone.

FLORENCE - J. I). Stephens has
stowed away several hundred tons of
Ice for the summer market.
Lee Clutterbuck was in Burlington

lost Saturday.
Some prominent capitalists arc trysply interested iu the affairs of Ken- .
*".mo l>'°»i'uei

& of which she kept well Inform-
1

^gjSS^g^ ^r.culharal A,

"Old Hobo" omitted to mention Dr.
S. ti. Scott and Col. W. A. Price, of
Keu ton aud Boone. The Doctor Is an
old veteran of many scars, too well
known to the Democracy of Booue to
need any further Introduction, and if

he would consent to be a candidate he
could defeat his old rival, W. H. Baker,
with as much ease in the political Held
as he has already done lu love and war,
Col. Prico Is modest and unassuming
and has, nevertheless, many friends lu
Itoone and hae-been formany yea rs our
leading local politician.

John Buckuer looks like a typical
Kentuckiau from the Seventh District
with his long, white beard.
Mr. Mayberry, of Covington, bought

the Kendall farm.
. John Surface and wife have the sy ui-
pathy of the community in the loss of
their little child,

Mr. Bobiusou is very sick.

Mr. Alloway Rouse died last Friday
night.
Fred Ficko is ou a trado with W. H.
Iter for Ins property here.

Uncle Dennis Neaa is very low.
Rev. Marimon Is holding a protracted

meeting at the Methodist Church,
Major Arnold is on tho sick list.

UN ION—Miss Mary Lassing Is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lassing, jr., In

Nashville, Teuu., aud thinks the "Hock
City" B most delightful place.

Mrs. Quiswcuberry, of Norfolk, Va

,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A. Huey.
Miss Nannie Bristow returned home

from Hebron and seemed pleased to be
in Union again.
Miss Kallle Kennedy left Wednesday

for Cyulhiaua to attend her Bister, Mrs.
l'oiniiexter. who Is quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Carroll were call-

ed to see Mr.Carroll's sister-in-law, who
nt the point of death, at Waltonlay ...

tyven (Jus and family will move Into

the Philip Taliaferro house. Owen ex-
pects to engage in the wagon.making! Sculptor, has rdatLvmliving here
tniBJuess, I u«d«-8Taml- i , . .

,

Mrs, Eltaabcth CHrkStfa has Boca

RABBIT HASH -The river is frozen
over solid, and people are crossing over
on foot. Some are hauling coal from
the barges ou the sand bar, which they
get for 3 cents a bushel.
Lewis Stephens, who has been con-

fined to his bed for several weeks with
typhoid fever, is convalescing.
Died—Saturday, Feb'y 9th, Mrs. Jes-

sie Hewitt, aged about 90 years. The
ill"""" 1 services were held at the M. E.
Church, Monday the 11th inst., after
which the remains were laid to rest iu
the M. E. Church grave yard, followed
by a large concourse of relatives aud
friends. —

—

The store of Wilson & Riddell came
near being destroyed by Are last Satur-
day evening about 8 o'clock. The tim-
bers on which the due was built burn-
ed In two lettlug the whole thing down
ou the stove scattering lire all over the
floor. Some four or live persons were
sittine around at the time and put the
fire out before any damage was done.
The young folks from here attended

a dance at A. C. Kelly's Monday night
and reported a good tune, but nothing
unusual, for that is the kiud of dances
Albert always has.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McKay, after a

visit of a couple of weeks, with relatives
here, returned to their home in West
Virginia, last week.i

WALTON -What! with the duueiug
school and Saturday night "clubJ-iolls,"

the dramatic eutertaiument and Phoe-
nix "Rousting Association," Walton is

lively, in fact gay. Every citizen ap-
pears to be doing their diiiy itud doing
it well.

The Rousting Association" is sup-
plemental to the""Rubber Neck" club
(unlimited), and was incoriioratediKraii
assistant and rester to tlie latter, it

having grown tired. It began with only
two charter members^ They have done
their duty so well itirasljcen found un-
necessary to increase the membership.
The constitution and by-laws are in oue
paragraph, "Look not at home; but
see that every one else does their duty."
This association iu unlimited. They
have now begun ou old, defenseless
women.
H. C. Diers has been at home several

days. His genial face, rotund figure
aud social wayseuliven us all.

Joe Reed,amaturedramatist, is mak-
ing rapid strides with the local taleut.
From all reports the eutertaiument
promises to be first-class. Success to
your efforts, Joe. Prof Youug is an able evening. "The bride's costume " was
assistant, and if petty jealousies of
would-be lenders can lie corked up for

the time being, all will lie well. You
tickers, shut up or get out and let those
who arc willing make a success of it.

S. -L. Edwards is improving.
Dr. Gaines had pneumonia ( nit.)

The Grant County Medical Society
met hero Thursday, ^Au interesti ng
and instructive meeting reported. Sam
Hind, jr., entertained the scientific

body handsomely. Avoteof thauks, by t!

a standing vote and unanimous, is his
reward iu this life. There is no telling

how many demerit works were wiped
oft' in tlie Big Book over yonder.

Drs. Bugby and Jones report business
improving.

Robt. Simpson, late proprietor of the
Pcenix Hotel, has sold out to Jas. Met-
ealf. Consideration—J480. Welcome
the coming, speed the parting guest.
What a pleasant and enjoyable place

to live, If the spirit of contention could
he replaced by the greatest of the three,

charity.
The cash system may be a success,

aud evidently is, especially for the cus-
tomers, but Ihni'o is no use disguising
the foot that fewer people visit the
town. . _
An animated correspondence is being

carried ou between J. 10. Botts and n
friend. ou the one baud and J. Frank
Grant and T. B. Mathews on the other.
If published it would make mighty in-

teresting reading. Its boss aud boss so
far.

The "press" in the Sixth Cougress-
iouul District appears to bo chary wheu
it comes to criticising the present ad-
ministration. Mr. Carlisle was so loug
considered our Moses—was loug our
pride and boast—straddled the district

like a Colossus and impressed his per-
sonality so strongly, both locally and
nationally, that to oppose his measures
and methods was coirimittiug political

"Harl Karl," so It seems Mr. Cleveland
or Mr. Carlisle is no bigger, greater or
deserves more credit or consideration
than those who made them. They are
not our masters, but our servants, and
when they get out of touch with tlie

people and gather inspiration from
Lombardy and Wall Street, its the
height of'folly.ifiiot criminal, to blind-
ly follow. A"u cftbrt to eudorse such
statesmanship i'!) in our coining Stutu
Convention cannot but result disaster-
ously—measures aud not men — the
Chicago platform and not hero wor-
ship—the people against a grasping
oligarchy—right agaiust wrong. As tbo
gentleman from Illiuois truthfully said,

"the administration has inoculated
the Democratic party with Republican
virus," which means decay and death
if we follow them further. It means
death anyway if some powerful "auti-
toxine" is not immediately exhibited.

Every thing ours, the people with us
a thirty years light and basely bet rayed,

"WUy don't you swear''" "'

l enn't do
the subject justice "

inCTXINGER-Heury Pfal/.graf is

poor health this winter.
Three huudred persons were skating

on the.rlvorat tho ferry Sunday.
Th'ree or four foxes arc caught in this

neighborhoixl every week.
One section of our nose froze during

the blizzard. Plenty left.

The 8tr. Workuin is still tied up on
this side of the river opposite Lawrence-
burg. This is tho safest place on the
river for boats.

That valentine some friend sent us
resembles Pat Rooney and the poetry
is so elevating.
Dr. U. F, Smith, of Cincinnati, was

visiting his sister Miss Julia Smith,
last week.
Joel K. Hart, the noted Kentucky

n i-Urn

two hours.
Don't go to church and look around

every time any one comes in.

Mrs. Frances Tolin is very sick at
this writing.
Honey liees are nearly all dead, but

legislative bees still linger.
The entertainment will not be given

till the weather gets wanner.
Persons who sold their tobacco three

week ago have had uo weather in which
to deliver it.

It is said that J. J. Ferris will turn
his attention to raising hogs. He lias
a splendid corn farm.

Albert Acra aud little daughter at-
tended the funeral of his father-in-law
near Union, last Tuesday.

It has been the custom of some of the
boys for a number of years to have
beer and flsh-frys, aud have never beeu
molested till the last term of court,
when John Acra was fined $75 for hav-
ing given beer to a young man who
said Tie was 6T age. John has either to
pay the flue or go to jail, and his wife
and helpless children turned out upon
the cold charities of, an unfriendly
world.

Mrs. Walton, mother of Hon. N. SI
Walton, fell last Friday, and broke her
leg near the ankle.

TAYl,<)RSPORT-The party given
byFid:Rou5C and wtfi»,1nst Wednesday
night was attended by a large crowd.
Daueiug aud card-playlug were the
amusements of the occasion.

Mrs. Stucky, while crossing the river
on the ice, fell and broke her arm.
Walter Gibbs, of Ludlow, will teach

the spring school at the James Riley
school house. •

Dr. Pulaski Smith is paralyzed in all
his limbs, aud bas to be fed with a
spoon.

Steamer Workum did not have time to
'

coal up before going to the cotton

!

woods.
The distillery Is running four teams '

with two sleds to the team, hauling
whisky to Aurora, and bringing ba/»k
corn.
Bro. R. Y. Randall was in town Sat-

urday, the first time for three weeks.
We noticed in one crowd the other

day, Bller Dean, aged 85; Caleb Herd,
»i In March; S. G. Botts. 80, and Gar-
rard Berkshire, 00 on his next birth
day. Mr. Herd remembers when Cov
ington had but a few houses, two stores
and one tan-en, and Newport had on-
ly two or three houses; Evausville, one
store and six houses. He made sever-
al trips from Georgia on foot,and made
several trips to New Orleans on pro-
duce boats before tow boats were tn
use.

The band, with Its members masked,

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD
[Via Georgetown.]
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VERONA—A surprise party of 18
couples, called at L. C. Roberts, last
Thursday night, where they had a
grand, good time. Games of different
kind were the order of the evening.
The social at the residence of James

Heart, last Thursday night, was a very
enjoyable occasion.
Boone Roberts started, last Friday,

for Milford, where be will go on duty
as storekeeper in the Revenue service.

Dr. Keys was visiting old friends
here last Saturday.
Those who have maple camps are

preparing to open them as soon as the
weather moderates.
We will have a wedding to report in

the near future.
W. M Rogers was here last week

writing insurauce.
Valentines have been on the go ever

siuee the 14th Your cor. has the pleas-
ure of saying he ;has received none of
the comical class,

A great many potatoes are reported
frozen iu the ground and in the cellars.

It is said that the man whoae head is
not very well balance, parte his hair in
the middle;—:

—

The dance was at Weed Lewis' iu-
stead of Chas. Lewis as stated last week.
Mrs . Nannie Adams, who had been

ill with consumption .'or some time,
died last Sunday, and was buried at
Walton Monday.
The correspondent here favors the or-

ganizing of a club, provided the meet-
ing is near the center of the county.

— -*•
IIATHAWAI—Several from here ac-

coiupauied Lewis Stepheus aud Miss
Mat tie Conley, of this plaoe, to Erlan-
ger on tho 13th inst , where they were
united in marriage by Elder E. Steph-
ens. Returning to the home of the
bride a sumptuous feast was served,
aud the guests had a most enjoyable

white Henrietta cloth with white satin
and lace trimmings. A big reception
was given at the home of The groom,
where another delightful day and even-
ing were spent. All wish Lewis and
his bride a long, happy and useful life.

James Conley and Misses Mamie
Conley and Katie Rylo, all of Gallatin
county,- spent several dayr here hist

week with relatives.

Several of our citizens have visited
the river and crossed ou the Ice.

Miss Corda Rice, of Bellevue, is visit-

ing frieuds here. .. - -

'

On account of a luck of speed ou the
partroHheir horee, two youug nieu
dropped out of the wedding procession
that left here the other day. They were
two hours aud fifteen minutes late
wheu the destination was reached.
The champion wrestler was easily

defeated here the other day.
Rev. Reed preached at the school-

house Saturday night. He will preach
at 1 leech Grove Thursday night

.

serenaded quite a number of the citi-
zens Friday night. They were nicely
treated at ever place they called.
Miss Pearl McCume,aud ayoung lady

friend, of Lawrenccburg were visiting
here Monday
Miss Cad Wymond, an Aurora belle,

was visiting here oue day last week.
Prof. Bonduraut was calling here one

day last week.
Arthur Parker,.jr.. of Coal City, has

beeu visiting friends aud relatives here.
Margaret Schramm is home again al-

ter a three weeks pleasant visit in Cin-
cinnati.
Tlie C. €h Club's masked ball was at-

tended by about 200. Everybody re-
ported a grand time except the three
who were not admitted because they
did not present their tickets at the
door.
Mrs. Wymond and daughter, of Au-

rora, are visiting friends here.
Miss Effle Hendson and Dr. Smith

of Aurora, were callers here Friday.
J. B. Berkshire was here Friday. His

mother returned home with him to re-
main several days.
There was quite a delegation in town

from the country Saturday.
The government force at the mill

heiehas been changed. Their success-
ors came in on Monday.
The Christian Endeavor save its first

social at the residence of Mn. Spencer,
where a delightful evening was spent.
The following Is the program rendered:
Instrumental solo—Miss Lou Allen

;

Reading—Everett Helms ; Solo—Miss
Ethel Berkshire; Essay—Miss Euge-
nia Gordon 'Instrumental—Miss Stel-
la Kenton

; Reading— Miss Maud Berk-
shire

;
Inst rumentral Solo—Miss Ethel

Berkshire; Essay (comic)—Mr. Eu-
gene Berkshire ; Instrumental—Miss
Lou Allen ; Instrumental—Mrs. Ethel
Berkshire; Instrumental—Miss Leola
McWethy. Those of the members not
ou this program will be ou that for the
meeting at Mrs. Earley's, about one
mile above town. Each member Is al-
lowed to invite two friends.

OS:o8
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Daily. d Except Sunday.

0. II. BBROAW, «. P. A.

Lightning Hot Drops—
What a Funnr Name I

Very True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Relief, There ii No Pirl

Commissioner^ SatFT
-

Boone Circuit Omrt, AY.
M. C. Norman, 4c

,

pift
vs. J, equity

M. Hamilton, Ac, Defts.
By virtue of a judgment and order of

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-
ed at the Dec. term thereof, 1894, in
the above cause, I shall proceed to offer
for sale at the Court-house door in Bur-
lington, Ky., to the highest bidder, at
pubhc auction, on Monday, March 4th
1895, at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabout
(being County Court day) upon a credit
of six and twelve months, the follow-
ing described, property to-wit:
Two lots lyifcg and being in the towu

of Florence, Boone county, Ky., the
first of which Is bounded thus: Begin-
ning at a stone at the corner of Lind-
say's stable; thence s 47 w 14 poles 8
links to a stone a corner with Samuel
Craig's heirs in a line of Miles Mar-
quis' hein-; thence with said line n 44]
w 24} poles to a stone a corner with
Aaron Yager; thence n 46} e 13 7-10
poles to a locust post in Yager's line;
thence s 45} e 26 poles to the begin-
ning, containing 2 acres and 30 poles.
Second lot—Beginning ata atone the

northwesterly corner ofT. 8. Fisher's
lot; thence a 41} e 140 feet to a stone
another corner of Fisher thence n 41}
w 48 feet to a stone the old corner be-
tween Timberlake and the said Lind-
say lot; thence n 46} w 135 feet to a
stone; thence n 47 w 48 feet to the be-
ginning.
For the purchase price the purchaser

with approved security or securities,
must execute bonds, bearing legal In-
terest from the day of sale until paid,
aud having the force and effect of a
judgment, with a lien retained therein
until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J. B. BERKSHIRE. Master.

PERSONAL MKNTION.
Bcnj. Mitchell has been quite poorly

for several days.

Born—To Samuel Hall aud wife, on
the 1 4th inst., a boy.

Assessor Brady and wife were visit-
ing in Burlington, Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Berkshire, of Petersburg,
has been visiting her son at this place,
for several days.

Joseph Blrkle, of Bellevue, was call-
ing on his sick friends in Burlington
and vicinity, Sunday.

Several youug men of this neighbor-
hood were invited to a party at Ed
Ryle's over lu Kenton county, but Lafe
I'i'Jsvr was the only oue from here,
who attended.
Our town is for B. Ii. Rice for Repre-

sentative.
Uniou people have been hauling coal

from Rising Sun on a sled.

Music parties are the order ofthe day
here, Our band, composed of Tobe Mar-
shall. Jim Stephens, Cage Stephens,
Frank Rue, Mrs. Etta Clements and
Miss Grace Neal, with violins, mando-
lin guitar and organ make excellent
music.

m • • m

PETERSBURG— The following is

tue way Mr. Mathews came to get Into
the river: Her-Thos. Coyne, Frank
Collier aud Elihu Aldin. were going
to Aurora in a skiff, and lie was push-
ing the ice out of the way qf the skill,

when he slipped and foil lu the river.

He was caught and pulled back Into
the skiff, and wheu the party land-
ed he went up town and secured dry
under clothing. From there he went
to Iittwrcnoeburg, coming back home
ou the Workum. Ho suftered from
nervous prostration Friday night and
Saturday morning, as a result of his
adventure.

Two-tiiiras ot tue town's population
has had some experience with the grip
this winter.
Dr. Tilley is very anxious to have

some dealings with that ghost that has
been frightening the ladies.

Fifteen degrees below zero was the
coldest weather here.

C. H. Smith, Edward Keim and E.
E. Helms, members of the hand, have
each purchased a new inst rumen I.

They wot tho boys over $300.

Mrs. Gcnlc Stephens, after a two.
months' visit with her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Berkshire,
has returned to her home at ChllN
cothc, Ohio.
The ladies of the Christ lau Church

will give a pie-party for the benefit of
tho library.

W. J. Alloway aud wife have moved
inloCliflbnlTerriU's house ou Main St.,

and Mis. Wiogate has moved into Mrs
Comer's house on Market street.

Our mail carriers ought to have a
medal for the proficient service ren-
dered. They havo braved tho coldest
weather, and traversed tho fields of Ice

that lay In their mute, never making a
skip or a break.
Some enterprising gentleman ought

to go to work on the si per-share plan,
and get up tbeS.1,000 necessary to build
a city hall. It is just what we need.
Howard Feuton pilot of the Sherley,

is nt home on account of tho lee.

Lou Terrlll says his peaches are all

ok, there having, been no warm weath-
eY to:MWanod>ii4j bitds.

Edson Riddell came home from the
city, last Wednesday evening, with a
light attack of the grip.

J. M. Lassing was away from home
last Saturday, superintending a sale as
assignee of Joseph Myers.

A. W, Smith and Mr. Ogden, of
Crescent, were iu town yesterday. Mr.
Ogden will have a sale of bis personal
property, on March 5th.

Supt. Voshell, assisted by P. T. Fail,
of Union, was doiug some office work
here last Friday and Saturday. Philip
makes an excellent deputy.

B. W. Adams was In town last Fri-
day, looking hearty and happy. The
Hodmaun Warehouse -fire caught 83
hogsheads of his tobacco, & 5 hogsheads
he had prized aud shipped for others.

m fm • 1

The following are Interesting statis-
tics taken from the Assessor's book for
1891 for Magisterial District No. 5.
Wo will publish one district each week
until all are given :

UNION PRECINCT:
Notes secured by mortgages-
Other notes
Cash on hand
Cash iu bank
Credits and money at Interest
Acres of land—13,483 Value
Town lots—29. Value
Geldings, mares juid colts,—

325. Value -
Mules and mule corav^ttr
Value.. v.. .717^- 1,330

11,700
3«,400

680
10,270

550
448,835
14,250

15,370

Common cattle—612 Value..
Sheep—3,497. Value-
Hogs—1,497. Value
Value agricultural imp'meuts
Value wheeled vehicles
Value sewing machines
Value of bouseholdand kitch-
en furniture

Value nf.pianos, <fco

Value of watches and clocks-
Value of gold aud silverware
Number of stores—9. Value
Total valuation of all proper-
ty assessed for taxation, af-
ter deducting exemptions—

11,481

6,350
5,685
2,080
5,300
455

14,625
840
410
130

9,300

544,003

Males over 2)1 years of age 244
Legal voters _ 244
Childreu between 6 and 20...- 228
Pounds of Tobacco 131,500
Tons of Hay 857
Bushels of Corfl..-, 31,815
Bushels of Wheat.....'. 11,027
Bushels of Oats
Acres of Wheat
Acres of Corn
Acres of Meadow
Acres of Woodland
Acres of Tobacco
""

REAVER PRECINCT!

Notes secured by mortgages. ..$

Other notes
Cash ou baud
Cash in bank -

Credits aud raouey at interest
Acres ofland—8,053. Value-
Town lots—12. Value
Stallions, common 1 . Value-
Geldings, Mares and colts—185
Value

Mules A mule colts—38. Val
ue

Common cattle—180. Value.
Sheep—1,558. Value
Hogs—1,514. Value

2,113
873

1,390
1,040
530
Jfi9

17,270

175
8,600

204,250
5,300

ST47li

l,Mi»
U,455

2,715
5,675
640

1,031

220

Value agricultural Implements
Value wTieeled vehicles -

Value sewing machines
Value of household aud kitch-
en furniture 4,855

Value of pianos, Ao
Voluo of watches and clocks...
Value gold and silver
Value steam engines
Number of stores—3. Value...
Total valuation of all property
assessed for taxation, after
deducting exemptions

350
185
SO

:«)0

,500

207,270

Males over 21 years of age
Legal voters
Children between aud 20
Pounds of Tobacco
TousofHay
Bushels of Corn.
Bushels of Wheat

.

Bushels of Oats
Acres of Wheat
Acres of Corn
Acres of Meadow
Acres of Woodland

.

Acres of Tobacco

119
119
141

5811,501)

240
30,525
(1,210

' 035
280
900
205
110
306

Judge Stephens performed his -first

marriage ccremouy at the Court House,
Monday afternoon. It was a colored
couple tor whom he adjusted tho initial

knot, with the ease ana grace of oue of
a long experience In that line of busi-

* the bride and

If

You
Want tstyeap (Joods

Look
At
Tivis.

.'kS^i

WE ARE SELLING 5 lb. Schofield Blanket* at $4 ; 4} lb. 8cho-
fiekl Blankets at $3.75 ; 4A lb. Schofield Blankets at $3.50.

Lot of Women's Shoes—cost $2 now 11.50.

~Tot of Hosiery at your own price.
Lot of Crash at 5c and 10c per yard.

Lot of Mens' Caps former price 50c, now 25c.

We also have some Mens' BOOTS and winter SHOES at great bar-
gains that mu8tbe-«old to make room for

SPRING STOCK; also a nice line of

^GENERAL MERCHANDISE*
Thanking one and all ior their previous kind patronage and

liciting a continuance ot the same, we remain respectfully,

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.,
Burlington, Ky

so-

HARNESS « WIND!
-(o)

Whoever has never seen an AERMOTER
work would be well paid for a trip to my place
on a windy day. Cuts Feed, Shells Corn,
Turns Grindstone, Grinds Corn or other
grain, at rate of 15 bushels per hour, Makes
Mea^qt Graham Flour. Both geared anch
pumping mills and towers,all galvanized steel.

They Sell Low and Work Cheaply.
being the most profitable HA^a farmer can
employ. Circulars, prices, Ac., on application.
Fully guaranteed.

T. J. HUGHES, Agt., Beaver Lick, Ky.

Have aoldall thaChester White Hogs I csn spare
at present except two gilts, but have bred 20 sows
for '95 crop and am booking orders for spring pigs.

SHERIFF'S SALE I TIKES.

By virtue of taxes due forHhe years
1893-94,1 will on Monday, March 4th
1895. Sell for cash in hand at the Court
House door in the town of Burlington,
Ky., to the highest bidder, the follow-
ing property or so much thereof as will
satisfy taxes and cost thereon:
Town lot in Bellevue, assessed as the

property ot Peter Deck. Amount to be
made by sale, $6.03.
Two acres of land In Carlton precinct,

aesessed as the property of Andrew J.
Caytou. Amount to be made by sale.

.48.
'

Sixty-two acres of land in Union prer
cinct, assessed as the property of Geo.
W. Clarksou. Amount to be made by
sale, $18,37.
Thirty-two acres of land in Union

precinct, assessed as the property of
Thos. Carlisle. Amount to be made by
sale, $20,05.

Twenty-live acres of land in Con-
stance precinct, assessed as tlie prop-
erty of J. B. Clark, year 1893. Amount
to be made by sale, $10,73.
Town lot In Petersburg, assessed as

the property ot Morton Christy. Am't
to be made by sale, $8,02.
Town lot In Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Frank Collier. Am't 70
to be made by sale, $12,97.
Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Drumrnond Heirs.
Amount to be made by sale, $3,20.

C. C. ROBERTS, Sheriff B. C.

The property of alt those owing taxes
for the year 1893 will be advertised and
sold for that year and the year 1894, at
the April term of the County Court.
The taxes for 1893 must he settled with-
out further delay.

—^~

C. C ROBERTS, S B. C.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Joseph Myers' Assiguee, P1M.

vs.

Joseph Myers, Ac., Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will besin his sittings on the
25th day of Feb., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof In the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of April
1895. All persons having claims against
Joseph Myers' estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-
quired.

J. B. Berkshire, M. C. B. C. C

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Booue Circuit Court, Ky.
J. S. Hume's Assignee, I'lff.

vs.

J. S. Hume, Ac., Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
25th day of Feb., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof iu the aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today 'Sun-
day excepted.' to the 1st day of April,
1895. All persons having claims against
J. 8. Hume's estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-
quired,

J. B. Berkshire, M. U. u. C. C.

Why go tollic Citv when you i

have Repairing; done nt
—

™

A. A. DeMOISY'S,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

All Repairing neal ly done

AND WARRANTED.
X b iv-Watcher ClocKa. jcivrlr\ . KtL

Un e me a call

.

;it moderate prices.

A. A. UeMOlSV, Erlanger, Ky.

Haw Furs.
Highest prices paid. 8end for price

current. The A. E. Iiurkhardt Co.,

Exporters and Manufacturers, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. Feb 20-lm

FOR SALE.
Half Alderney 3-year-old cow, fresh,

has secoud calf. R. s. CoWen, Burling-
ton, Ky.
Niue Thinrind Pigs—weigh about 50

pounds each. K. W. House, I-iniaburg.

Two fresh Jersey cows; two good
ieap.

(laines, Bullittsville.

brood mares; two voting horses, cheap
6. W. '"'-••

- »-«•"—«£

NOTICE.
Fiscal Court of Boone Countv, Special
Term, lath day of Feb. 1895.

Ordered by the Court that the collec-
tors of the delinquent poll taxpayers
be given further time to collect same,
and that the time for publishing same
be extended until April I0tb, 1895.
The vartous collectors are required to
make their report on April 8d, 1895.
A copy —Attest : A. S Gainbs, CI*.

ThomasA au inmate of the Coun

wife Wf

HANKINS y DAYIS,

HEBRON, KY.,

SEEDS of all KINDS.
at LOWEST FIGURES

ia-given special attention.— Funcrala trader the personal ih-

of J. C. Hankinh.

I
pervision

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

F W. Kassebanm & Son,
-DEALERS IS FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC-

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.
4 72 Main Street. AUBORA, TND.

GUS. W. MENNINaER,

UndertakeriP.Embalmer,

IDNSPENDENT of UHDIBTAKIBS' MONOPOLY.

OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

EHHHffl OFFICE,: •:.:::66 & 68 P1B ST.

WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W. GIDEON,

TELEPHONE
}

ASSISTANTS. *

W. H. HOSHAL. J. M. CRICHTON. R. J. NOWLIN.

HOSHAL, CRICHTON & NOWLIN.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Office Telephone: 7346. rt CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Consign Your Stock Direct to Us.

Joe. M. Williams, Cattle Salesman.

J. M. Hoshal, Jr., Hog Salesman.

W. M. Conner, Sheep Salesman.

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
Take a penciljuid drawQ Draw ft line through thef When finished wlll^ta
a character like this»#-0 center of the 8 like thisl appear like thissW^
This seema like an easy way to make a dollar, buUavjfli_fl dollar beats mak-

T
nig one. Call on me and I will save many of them. Have just received two
car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
In tact all kinds of Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come and see me
before purchasing elsewhere, and If we can't trade there will be no harm doneonly a matter of business—to save your Dollars.

I build a Buggy from t75,00 to 1140.00
And give a written guarantee of two years on my $75 buggy; three years on mr

$140 Boltless Buggy.

I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy In
the Stato of Kentucky. I mean what I say; In fact I mean what I mj.

I Defy Competition. Claim to be king ofmy Trade.
ta3?*l defy all comers. I never change hands.^M

RFi'AiRijfo done neatly in all Its branches in a first-class manner and guar-
anteed to give satisfaction.

BOONE CO. CARRIAGE FACTORY, • - H.G. COLLINS, rrapritttr.

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

CMETnlFOLITM COUPE AND LIVERY CQMNIYJ
62 & 64 fest Siilb St., Cincinnati, Olio,

£. H. BAKER, Proprietor
items tmt Vaaiclea for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Jteraea and Second Hand Buggies ter Sate.Kcnn^ —



NAPOlCON-8 FIRST SUCCESS.

t*rrat of Arma~in«ler Carteans Itrfore

AaaiHaw

A few dari Utor N«pnl<*»n Ihionn-

put-to entered thr camp, ha»i»sr «"

f4v<«l f»y-.l«vi<m>. way-*, ami uftcr lii'r-

m<r riwapxK from the. enemy 's> hand-.

*Thi» tune he wan absent from his poM

on dot jr. The works and pttns at N"-'«*

l>cing inadequate and w rtl.lc

hl'l Invn M'ni to secure supplies from

thes'orr-a.rf Avijfii.m when it •>!">»; '

bo conquered- Such were the strait

of the needy republican p-encral

Avig-.ion that he Immediately appointed

his tIb tur to Ul£ '""ii"i"" 1 " f * *'''"">-'

body of flvinR- artillery.

Iii the first Mil.se. ineot move of the

-e»t»p»i£»*.^^rteJMUt-rcctdvL'tl a SCld SB*

ehr U Itut the insurgen t" iww Pure

... nlni s pletare or bast of Waahln**-
tt wlih oeraTrcn* '

the artillery

dismantled in

ami up n- dismayed by the mchaclnf

attitude of the surrounding popu-

lation, and in thr very hour of vic-

tory beffan their retreat. The road

to
"

Mars.. ille- was thus clear, ana

the commander unwisely opened

his linos to occupy the cvacueted towns

on his front. Huonaparte. whose bat-

tery did excellent set-rice, advanced

with the main army, but was ordered

back to protect the rear by reorjjaniz

injf and rceonatructing

park which had been

the assault.

This first successful feat of arms

made a Mfound impression on I'.uun.i-

,__-** iiulid. liWfl led to the decision

which settled his career. His spirits

wire still low, for he was suffering-

from a, return of his old malarial

trouble; Moreover, his family had al-

ready been driven from Toulon by the

Uprising of the hostile party, and were

now dependent on charity. The Cms

sican revolt against the convention

was virtually successful, and it was

said that in the island the name of

Httomrpttrte w«s considered as little

less execrable than that of I'uttufuoco.

What mn-,t he do to get a decisive

—share in t he sw rging^-ro»4 n ir

about Mitt? The visionary boy was

transformed into the practical man.

Frenchmen were flphtinjj ami winning
g-lory everywhere, and among the men

who were reaping laurels were some

whom he had known and even despised

at Hrienno- Serpt. Wchegm, for in-

btanee. Ideas which he had momenta-

rily entertained service with Eng-

land, a career in the Indies, the return

—of ttnmn hotr^-atrM ich visirms-were-se»

aside forever, and an application was

Sent for a transfer from the army of

Italy to that of the Rhine. The sup-

pression of the southern remit would

soon be accomplished, and inactivity-

ensue; but on the frontier of the north

there was a warfare worthy of his

powers, in which, if he could only at-

tract the attention of the authorities.

lon<r service, rapid advancement, and

lasting glory tuijrht all be secured.

-

Prof. Sloan, in Century.

—Individual plates for table use

were unknown to the ancients, who
held their meat in their hands or em-

ployed the flat w heaten cakes then

made on which to hold their victuals.

They arc tirst mentioned in A. I)., GOO,

as used by the luxurious on the conti-

nent, nnd in the ninth century they

had come into~comrnrm tisc bmrtr

Rn grin ml and on the Continent. They
were made of wood or some kind of

earthenware, the former material he-

inp preferred because it did not dull

the knives.

TlreOll, Nervous

Hood's Sarsaparilla Restores
Strength and Bodily Vigor.

The causSb of that tired, weak, ner-

vous condition, in which so many
people find themselves, is the failure

of the blood to

properly nourish

the nerves and
tissues. Feed the

nerves upon pure

blood, and they
. will be steady and
i strong. Rend this:

'It is with pleas-

ure- that I remm-
i mend Hood's Sur-

i snparilla as an ex-

cellent nervo tonic

and blood purifier.

I have 'taken it

more than once and am taking it now. 1

was tired, my body ached, and I felt very
badly all over. I was afraid 1 would bo
sick. I thought 1 would
Sarsaparilla, and

It Has Cured Me,
and I Hud that it is cheaper than tho doc

UlSE-'ils the (lay of our W;ish-

in*t„n's glory

The - irtanna »P W ''lr "<" liberties won.

Ami stow m vo-ir cteaa « M» r.-htune story.

Whose K«ord swept for rrrc.tom the fields of

ibo sun.

N,,t wish poM. nor with perns.

Hut with cvergreeoa vernal.

And the knm r, of stars that the continent

span.

Crown, crowa *e the chief of the heroes

eternal.

Who lifted his swor.1 for thr binhriiital of

nun'

He fkve us a nation, to make it immortal

the glrlS pap'a Je»* natcherly fore! n' her
to marry the old money-bag*. That'a

why I say—hello!" broke off the major,

as he (jlanced out of the window, "hyer
eoraes Lafe this minute."
The door opened, and four or Ave

heuviiyljootedV men came stamping in.

The foremost was a tall, athletic young
man, with a red but rather handsome
face, a sandy mustache and a pair of

frank blue eyes that twinkled with
good humor.
"Howdy, major!" eselaimed the

young man, breezily.

"Howdy, Lafe," returned the major,

rising1

. "Howdy, boys," he added to the
other members of the party.

The newcomers contented them-
selves with a curious glance in my di-

rection, and then followed the land-

b»r<t Into an adjoining room, where the

chinking of glasses soon mingled
musically with loud, cheery voices and
frp<jncnt explosions of laughter.

In a few minutes the men came troop-

ing out of the inner room and left the
house. Maj. Thompson resumed his

seat with the remark:
"That's Lafe Clayton—that-air san-

dy-complected feller. Lafe he'd been
keepin' company with 'Squire Powell's

girl for nigh on to two year, an' folks

lowed they'd hitch, shore. Mighty
likely sort of a boy, Lafe is, an' purty

lie L.i.I <!.'«o tor Freedom the swor.t that he well off. too, but nothin' like ns rich as

dr. w.
,

And his shade loads usou to the raduVCt pom'
Of the clorv of peace and the OestinfaM Dew.

Not with RO'.t. nor with perns.

But win. evergreens vernal.

Ann the flat:* that the nations of liberty span,

Crown, or. wn him the chief of the heroes

eternal

Wno laid down his sword for the birthright of

man!

t*a&, Face of the Future, serene in thy

beauty.
Till o'er the dead heroes the Peace star shall

gloaiu, - - -

Till Right shall be Might In the counsels of

And tho serrte* at man oe life s glory su-

preme.
Not with gold, nor with gems.

lint with evenrreens vernal

And the dags that tu: uitlons in brotherhood

span.
CTown. crown we the ohiet of the heroes

eternal.

Whose honor was gained by the

man!

That's why Krry
as I say, it's a dad-

old Kzry Hunker,

gits the irirl, an 1

burned shame."

"But your Mr. Clayton seems to be
light-hearted cnoujrh," I sugpysted.

He doesn't give one the impression of

being downcast over the situation."

That's what gits me," confessed the

major, with a puzzled look. "It's been

the talk o' the neighborhood that

Lafe was dead in love with the girl,

an' that sh«> thought- a powerful sight

of him, an' we 'lowed the pore boy 'ud

jes' natcherly pine away ef he had to

give her up. I dldu't reckon he'd come
to town to-day at all, but he tells nie

him oft, aomebodyl Don't let him get

away! Where's the marshal?"
Close upon the 'sqnire'a heels came

old Ezra Bunker, in powdered wig and
uniform, limping painfully and puff-,

lng.

As of one aeeord the bewildered peo-

ple rose and began to push toward the

door. In a few moments they were
swarming out upon the street, Maj.
Thompson and t among*the rest.

We had scarcely reached the open
air when the swift clatter of a horse'a

feet struck upon our ears, and a man's
voice gave vent to a shout full of tri-

umph and defiance. The next instant

a horseman emerged from the darkness

and dashed through the light that il-

luminated the street in front of the hall.

A magnificent black horse; on his

backaman, still in the picturesque

costume of Paul Revere, but with a

Ion? cape clasped about his neck and
streaming out behind: in front of the

saddle a female figure, wrapped in a

cloak, its head resting on the man's

breast.

It was the closing picture of the even-

ing's entertainment, seen but an in-

stant, but never .to be forgotten. As

he swept by Lafe Clayton waved hia

hand to the astonished people and

shouted:
"Good night!"

In another moment horse and riders

hat! vanished in the gloom, and the I

stupefied crowd stood listening to the
(

hoof-beats dying away down the road. 1

Then, in spite of the rage and dis-

comfiture of Squire Powell and Ezra I

Bunker, a cheer went up from-haM-a-f

RATES FOR CLERGYMEN,

A number of the eastern railroads hav-

ing on January 1, 18BS, changed their

rules regarding the issue of reduced
rates to clergymen, and unauthorised
statements as to the reasons for making
th^change having been "published, con-

siderable correspondence between the

clergy and the railroads has resulted.

The recent letter from Hon. Chauncey
M. Depew, President of the New York
Central, corrects certain erroneous im-

pressions and states that company's po-

sition in the matter very dearly. The
letter is as follows:
New York Central and Hudaoa River Ratlroae

Co., Orand Central Depot.
Naw York, January 19, 1886.

Rn- X'trlon J. ContU* an* H. B. Sttbbint,

D. D„ Commit!**;

Gknti.emkx.—I am in receipt of your

resolutions of the Presbyterian Minis-

ters' Association of Rochester.

The resolutions are based upon a
misapprehension of the facts. The
press dispatch announcing that the

New York Central had withdrawn the

ministerial half-rate tickets "because

some of the ministers had abused the

privilege, loaning their permits to un-

authorized persons, and sometimes even

selling them," was wholly unauthor-

ized. No such information or notice

was given to the pressor to anyone else

by any officer of this compj»y. There
was also an interview reported with me
on this subject, making similar, if not

more serious charges, but no such in-

terview ever took place.

I deeply regret the publicity which
was given to this matter an<Lthe-<Ha—

A SAMSON AMONG BIRDS.

It Took Fire Men to Hold and Bind One
of Ihcm.

Very interesting facts about those

extraordinary birds, the penguins,

were learned during the British Ant-

artic expedition of 1892-3. The largest^
as well as the rarest of the penguins,

is the emperor penguin, first seen by
C'apt. Cook. These blrda weigh some-
times as much as serenty-flve or eighty

pounds, and the muscles covering their

breasts contribute more than one-third

of their entire weight.

A very large specimen was raptured

and taken on board ship 'during the

expedition just referred to. Standing
erect, in the sheen of its plumage, it

seemed clothed with gold and purple,

and white and black.

,Ju T "JiZL Presently it gave an exhibition of its

hundred throata. It was plain that
j

cl)Ssion whicn has grown out of it be-
Lafe Clayton had the sympathy of that I fore we hatl realjy arrived at what was
crowd. In exchanging the character

j
the bost pollcy tor thjs company and

of Paul Revere for that of Young
| ,te associates ju the Trunk Lino Asso-

Lochinvar, and running away with the
oiation to pursue. It had been devel-

prospective bride of the old miUionairii,
opc<i that very great abuses existed in

the young farmer had made a hero of Hie j^nance and use of the so-called

he's goin' to be at the doin's to-night

an' repersent one o' them revolutionary

chaps—Paul Revere. I b'lieve he said

the feller's name was. Lafe's got the

O Spirit of Liberty' sweet are thy numbers'

The nlnils lo thy 1 OWH*ra th. ir tribute stnl!

I rlr.tr

While roll*, iho Folouric where Washington

slumbers
tr,,l his n atal day comes with the angels of

service of
j

fi,u.st hlV,s ;„ the county, an' he's

troin' to take that boss right into the

hull an' 00 the

ho was this f.

tin' on his

platform, and play like

Her Paul Revere a-set

himsetf in the eyes of the natives.

Before I left Posey Bend the next

day I learned that Lafe Clayton had
care fully planned the elopement; that

a minister was waiting at a farmhouse

five mUes away, and that he and Bessie

stopped there long enough to be mar-

ried, after which they proceeded to his

home.
I have since learned that 'Squire

Powell accepted the situation yvith a

i ! good grace when he found that there

spring
Wo follow thy counsels,

hem eternal,

To highest achievements the school lead? the

van
And, crowning thy brow with the evergreens

vernal.

Wc offer our alt to tho service of man.
He7ckiah Ituttcrworth, in Youth's Com-
panion.

li,.ss. It kinder beats me. .

up. Lowed he'd be. punv , was no helpfor xUbut l^l^raJlunk-
- r

t BCt ; er refused to forgive either Bessie or
' Lafe. J. *'. HksdkSSoS:tol'ble disnnn'inted, but he dldn'1

Sirs. C; 13. Vonable

Keithiburg, 111.

HAT impressed

me most about
Posey Bend, at

first siirlit. was
its display cf

flags ami bunt-

ing. There was

scarcely a house in the place, it seemed
to me. that was not living the nutional

colors from window or roof. 1 was un-

able to account for this until the land-

lord of the tavern relieved my'curiosity

by reminding me that it was the 22d of

February, and assuring me that the

people of Posey Bend were intensely

patriotic.

"Washington's birthday is purty

nigh as big a day as the Fourth of

July with ns," said the landlord, witH

a ring of pride in his voice. 'Ef you're

thinkin' bout stay-in' over night it'll

be wuth Aer while. I reckon, to see

the celebration we're goin' to have in

tho town hall."

There was
staying over
washout on
pellet! me.

that away a bit."

At the hour appointed for the after-

noon meeting I dropped into the town
hall. It was, a single-story building,

the hall being on a level with the

street, nnd at one period in the history

of Posey Bond had done duty as a court-

house. That was before the county
seat had been removed to a more
flourishing town. I was entertained

by Judge Oanderbuck's tribute to the

eagle, and Joined lustily in the singing

of "America." "The Star Spangled
Banner," and "The Battle Hymn of the

Republic."

But what interested me most was a

sight of Bessie Powell, who was there

with her father, the 'squire. I was sur-

prised to find her a pretty girl, petite

of form, with dp.rk eves nnd n ravish-

ministeriai ticket. It was not, however,

the fault of the ministers. So far as I

can ascertain, no clergyman of any
church has been guilty of any impro-

priety in the use of this privilege. Like

most departures from regular rules,

this one led after awhile to serious de-

moralization of passenger rates. The
privilege of the ministerial order be-

came extended to all persons who had
ever been ordained as clergymen,

whether they still had any charge or

performed any ministerial services Ofr

not. Many who had gone into business

FIRST LADY.

Martha Waablnajton tn Society and tor
the Home.

As George Washington was the man j

of the moment, so was Martha Wash-
|

ington the woman of the hour. It has I

been said, in fact, by many historians !

that much of the success of the "Ea-
|

ther of His Country" is to be attributed

to the help and sympathy he always

found in his wife. No wife who did

not feel all of this could have written,

as Martha Washington did, to a near

friend, in 1774: "Yes, I foreseo conse-

quences—dark days, domestic happiness

suspended, social enjoyments aban-

doned and eternal separations on earth

possible. But my mind is made up;

its flipper-like fore limb sent an im-

pertinent dog howling off to nurse his

head. Five men were required to se-

cure the penguin, and they succeeded
only with great difficulty, one holding

to each leg. and one toeaeh flipper, and
one grasping the 'neck. After being
strongly bound, the muscular bird suc-

ceeded in breaking loose.

Another Indication of the immense
strength of the fore limbs, or flippers,

of the penguin is the fact that, with

their aid, the birds arc able to leap

perpendicularly out of the water to a
height of three, feot or more, lunding
uprightnmr a -cuke of ice. They ap-

proach close to the edge of the ice be-

fore making the leap, and jumping di-

rectly upward. Youth's Companion.

TIIK GREAT (IKK1IM COFFER BERRY.
Coffee at one cent 8 pound, that is what

it costs to grow it, good coffee, too. Some
say that it is better than Rio. This we
know, while in Europe last summer in

search of seed novelties we often drank
this in hotels in France, Holland and
Germany.
Thirty-five packages earliest vegeta-

ble seeds, $1 (Ml, not 3 cents per package.
Largest growers of farm seeds' as

oats, grass and clover, corn and pota-

toes, etc., in the world. Early henvy
yielding vegetables our speeiulty.

IF YOU WII.I. Ct'T THIS Ot'T AND bEN'D IT

with lac postage to the John A. Salzer

Seed company, LaCrosse, Wis., you will

get free apackageof their C.KUMAN'Cor-

FKE Bkrry seed and their catalogue, [k]

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder Is

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.

The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-
der makes the lightest food.

*

*

That baking powder which is both purest and
strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself

of the baking powder which will give her the best

food with the least trouble ?

Avoid all baking powders sold with ft gift

or prize, or at a lower price than the Royal,

they invariably contain alum, lime or aul-as

phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can
be had by declining to accept any substitute for the

Royal, which is absolutely pure.

A KENstSd-roN youth who bad been told SrrmcsT 'Tiofeasor which Is the logical

Uiat-uvoi-tain-jwuiiK- 4wly s I wilier hwl plun- way ofjvu.'hlngtt _con<'lusioj3 LL Priifeaao*

.

tyof dmiKli proposed to tier before he .lis

covered that the old man was a baiter.—
I*liila.lL'l|.lii.i Record.

Ttucnrti "Johnnie. di,l you look in the
dictionary <• ti lie spell! u ; :oV cyclone:'* John-
nie "Y.'s'm: 1 ivii.l t '..* tirst ton pages uu'
I couldn't tiud it no plaie."- Inter Ocean.

tor's bills. Hood's Pills arc tho
have ever taken and 1 use no other.

Hood's^Cures
glad to have an opportunity to recommend
Hood's Barsnj.nrilln " Jln~. ('. H. Vf.xable,
Eclthabui'K, 111. Got only Hood's.

HoOrJ'S PttIS are ti-.n.t miTe. nrrt rrrrrfect

In proportion and appearance. 25e. per box.

DRESSMAKER

no question
-

" Ttbdiit Toy
ight. An exasperating
the railroad had com-

much against my will, to

stop at this little cross-road village,

with no chance of being able to con-

tinue my journey for twenty-four
hours, at least. The prospect was not

take^Hood'a a c,leerfl1 ' onp -
antl I caught eagerly at

^^he suggestion that the exercises in

honor of Washington's birthday mipht
afford the means of killing time, a

best 1 though under other circumstances I

probably would have nyanled it ns
something to be religiously avoided.

For the present the good-natured
gossip of mine host was sufficiently di-

verting. I had found liim quite alone

in the "oflice " of his tumble-down old

tavern, and apparently not averse

lo passing the time in conversa
tion. His name, as I soon learned,

was Maj. Thompson. He was a long,

lank specimen, find as he sat with his

chair tilted back against the wall, and
one thin leg dangling over the other,

he had almost the appearance of a skel-

eton.

"We alius celebrate Washington's
birthday," he said, as he sent a stream
of tobacco juice toward the stove.

"Sling out the Hugs an' have some sort

of a doin's nppropcrt to the 'casion. I

reck loot when we was satisfied with a
spellin' match, or a house-warmin', or
a l.nrn-dance. but hyer lately the young
folks has kinder tuck hold an' novtjye
have intertainments in the town hall,

FIMD THE

LATEST

PARIS

FASHIONS
—IN—

L'Art de La Mode,

8 Colored Plates,

Designed I.; Our Special

Corps of

I'AIIIM AN ARTISTS.

THE CLOBIrTO PICTURE.

I
t37*Order It of your Newsdealer or send 35

cents for latest number to

THE MORSE-BROUGHTON CO.,

3 East I9th St., : NEW YORK.
UT"Mkktion this paper.

NEXTTIME

lamationsan'dialoguesan' sich. They s

!ng smile, and without the faintest

suggestion of the coarse country maid-
en in her appearance or manner. I be-

gan to feel something of Maj. Thomp-
son's indignation "tnfii so charming a
creature should be compelled to marry
an ugly old ogre for his money.
That night Maj. Thompson and I went

to the entertainment, and sat together
during the performance. The ball was
crowded, for many people had come in

from the surrounding count? y to see

the "exhibition," and particularly to

attend the wedding of Squire Powell's

daughter.
The entertainment was a series of

pictures presented by men and women
clad in the. costumes of revolutionary
times. Upon the whole it was a very
creditable affair, and I was not sur-

prised to learn that Bessie Powell nau.

been the leading spirit in designing
with reg'lar music an' singin' and dec^ the tableaux and wardrobes. Georgo

Shoe cQ.

two of 'em to-day

''Two what?"
"Intertainments. Norations an'

music this afternoon, an' a sort of ex-

hibition—tablozc, or ever what you call

'em—to-night, '^afternoon Jedge Gan-
derbuclc's goin' to norate. Been mak-
in' the sume speech for twenty odd
year. It's a good un, too, 'specially

where he brings in 'bout the Father of

his Country bein' the ffrst in war, first

In peace, an" first" irT the hearts 6T~TiTs~

countrymen, an' where he sez this

broad land o' liberty is the proud her-

itage of—of—souicthin' or other, 1 fer-

gct jes' what. Hut the biggest time'll

be to-night, I reckon. The young
folks is goin' to dross up in clothes like

they lister weal' a hundred year ago,
represcntin' Qfiolgfi Washington an'
Marthy Washington, an' continental
soldiers." an' Britishers, an' all them
revolutionary people. An' at the end
of it all they s goin' to be a weddin'. "

"A wedding!"'

"A rail out-and-out weddin". Yes,
liree!''

"Do you mean thut a couple of your
town people will actually Vie married?"
"Shore's you're a foot high," chuckled

Maj. Thompson, evidently enjoying my
Show of interest. "The bridegroom's
old Ey.ry Bunker, the richest man in
the gas-bolt, ;.n' the bride is Bessie
I'owcll, 'Squire I'owell's youngest girl.

Ihey're to be married in the hall, an'
ifter t hat have a sort of reception at
ihe 'squire's house. K/.ry Bunker's old
mough to be the girl's father, too.

Seems like a burnln' shame, 'cause they
my Bessie, kcers a heap more fer Lafe
Clayton's litt.lo finger than she does
fer Jizry Honker an' his million. Lafe's

t Hkcly young feller, an' owns tho best
(arm in the ocunty. But Ezry he"sgot
the money, an' the 'a§wk«'s got his eye
an it, an' I wouldn't, be,a bi\i'priacd ef

Washington and his associates figured

in the majority of the pictures, but one
of the best of the series was "Paul
Uevere's Ride," represented "by Lafe
Clayton correctly dressed and equipped
for the part, sitting on a handsome
black horse, one arm extended toward
a group of men, women and children
as if in the act of warning them of the
approach of the British. Man and
horse were as motionless as if carved
in stone, and when the curtain was
drawn the audience demonstrated its

approval in vociferous applause.
The last number on the programme

was the "Continental Wedding." Ev-
erybody, of course, knew whai that
was to be. Old Ezra Bunker, in pow-
dered wig and the uniform of a Conti-
nental army officer, and little Bessie
Powell , in the most becoming of Mar-
tha Washington costumes, were to lend
realism to the scene by being actually
united in marriage, and the Methodist
minister of Posey Bend was to officiate.

In a flutter of expectation the audi-
ence waited for the closing scene.

There was a delay. Maj. Thompson
and- I were engaged in a whispered
conversation when we became aware
of a commotion on the plaWorm be-
hind the curtain. The disturbance
quickly extended to the front rows of
the audience, and people Logan to
leave their seats and talk excitedly.

Maj. Thompson rose hurriedly and
strode down the aisle. In a minute or
two he came back, his eyes bulging,
his jaws opening and closing rapidly
on his quid.

"The devil's to pay!" he exclaimed,
"Bessie Powell has disappeared!"
Just then 'Squire Powell, who had

been cavorting about in high dudgeon
down near the stage, came running up
the aisle towaroStlie street door shout-
ing
- "U^Lafe Clay t<fal gtop html- H—A

my heart is in the cause. George is

right; he is always right. God has
promised to protect the righteous, and
1 will trust Him."

seems strange", when one recall*

the brilliant and successful receptions

she commenced in the executive man-
sion in New York and always continued
in Philadelphia under the name of
levees, that this woman, who from the

first moment Washington was elected

president gave a tone and a standing
to the whole of continental society,

should yet dislike official life. Never-
theless, so her biographers state, and
add that she was greatly rejoiced when
her husband refused a third term in

1796.

At her home at Mount Vernon si e
was undoubtedly at her best. A house-
keeper of the real old school, surround-
ed by a bevy of maids, and with a
great bunch of keys hanging from her
waist, she attended to and oversaw
every detail. Here her dress was of

the simplest material and make. The
silks and brocades that made her such
a magnificent figure in New York bad
no place in her country manse. Her
gowns were of home manufacture in-

variably.

Despite the dignity of the Washing-
ton homestead, its retinues and its

liveries, a homely air of simplicity

lurked within its doors. Mrs. Wash-
ington was an admirable hostess and
liked the house to be full to overflow-

ing. She is said to have been very
beautiful, a rather small woman, with
dark eyes, fair skinned and of quick
temper A touching instance of the
affection her husband had for her is to

"be seen in the fact that after his death
her miniature, which he had worn con-
stantly for forty years, was found upon
his breast.—Chicago Tribune.

claimed and received the order. Then
it was extended to missionaries and
officers of the Salvation Array, of the

Y. M. C. A., and of other religious of

semi-religious organizations. This ena-

bled railway officials who desired to do

so to issue the half-rate ticket to almost

anybody.
I am sorry to say that some railways

do not treat their agreements with each

other with the same sense of honorable
obligation which the officers would ob-

serve in their individual transactions.

We were amazed to discover that in or-

der to increase their business without

apparently cutting the rates a few of

the roads placed the ministerial tickets

in scalpers' offices for sale. In this way
they came into the hands of the general

public. It frequently occurred that
tho i-mJn^r, wh>n calling upon snrnn

passenger whom he did not think was
a minister to produce the ministerial

order which every clergyman carried,

was met by a flat refusal, simply be-

cause the passenger was not a minis*

ter, had no order and had received or

purchased the ticket in some one of

the ways which I have described. Or,

the conduotor would find that under

the guise of a missionary or an officer

of one of these organizations he had re»

ceived the order and ticket or else had
bought a ticket which some one who
could not be vouched for as a clergy-

man with a charge had secured, ai)d

then placed in a scalper's office for sale.

Of course the essential principle at the

bottom of the relations between the

railways and the public is that every-

body shall be treated alike; that the

railway fare shall be like the postago

of the government, the same to every-

one who boards the train and becomes
a passenger between the same points.

The wisdom of the prohibition of dis-

criminations in favor of one person as

against another, or of one shipper as

against another, or of one locality as
against another, is now universally ad-

mitted, and is incorporated in the rail-

way laws.

The ministerial ticket was issued at

a reduced rate, not as an act of charity,

as some have alleged, but because it

was believed that the clergy and the
church performed an essential service

which was felt throughout the vast em-
ployment of these corporations.

Personally, I would be very glad if

the privilege could be continued under
restrictions which would confine it

within legitimate bounds. You will see,

however, from the explanations which
1 have given, bow difficult a problem
this is.

Yours very truly,

(Signed) Chapncet M. Depkw,
President.

—Albany Argut.—Jan. 89, 1895.

Pni.u-r\i4<-"Mnvenn, now 1 ' StreefBey
(at ter reaching safe distance)—"Yer needn't
a-becu scared. I wns.u?t watcliiu' yell."—
Good News. J

i nit l

To Christian Endeavorers—Pocket Uulcla
and Map of Boaton, tba Convention
City.

Tho Passenger Department of the Big
Four Route have issued a very convenient
and attractive Pocket ttiiide to the City of
Boston wiiich will be scut free of charge to
all members of tho Young People's Society
of Christiau Endeavor who will send three
two-cent stamps to cover mailing charges
to tho uudorsigaod. This Pocket Guide
should bo in the hands of every member of
the Society who contemplates iiiteiiditiR the
1-Hli Annual Convention, as it shows the lo-

cation of all Depots, Hotels, Churches, In-
stitutions, Places of Amusement, Promi-
nent Buildings. Street Car Lines-, Etc., Etc.
Write soon as the edition is limited.

I_ E. 0. McCouMtcK-
Passenger Traffic Manager, Big Four Route,

1 Cincinnati, O.

—

Ose WAsENoron-Policeninn (grabbing
ofTender by tho collar. "Hold on, then'.

Bold on." ' Offender—"What fort Ain't you
attending to that!"—Detroit Free Press.

Glistonisg lathe rays of the noonday sun are
beautfTul exceedingly, but if one of them
were thrust dowiiyour bo.U how you would
shudder. This is precisely what you do
when the premonitory chill of fever and
ague comes on. Thonis the time to take Hos-
tettor's.Stomach Hitters, a "kuocker out" of
every form of malaria; also of dyspepsia,
biliousness, constipation, rheumatism aud
kidney trouble.

A TEN'nER attachment is often followed
by attain of disaster.

Fiusr Thamc "Wors tub matter with
sleeping in ttw coat-yard to-ni^htt" Rceond
Tramp—" You'ao a Hue one ter foller. They
ain't liiu 110 soft eoal ileiv fer a week.''

-Miu.iPSAim;=.-"Hiuiiy!y, my son, fa ftl-

ways the best i" tio.v " His Son -"Welt,
ma v be it is. father; but s liH-y-t»tt' vo du iiO

pretty well. "—Tit- Hits.

Ol'K OWN CARLSBAD.

The Title So Aptly liivwi, Hot Springs.
ArkmiSHf,

The season at this famous Health and
Pleasure Resort is now at its height, and
in addition to tho many attract ions offered

at Hot Springs and the Resorts in the near
vicinity, iiiiaiigemoiits have boon made for

a daily running meet at the Raee'l'rmk. Foot
Hull Games and Hase Bail Games between
Professional Club* at the Park. All lines

from UlO East, North ami West cennc. t at

St. Louis in the new Magnificent Union Sta-

tion with the lr.ui Mountain Route (Special

Sen-ice; Willi elegant through I'ulltnaii Buf-

fet Sleepinsr Cars tlailv. direct to tlieHpiings.

Call on or write Ticket Agents of connect-

lng lines for beautifully illustrated and de-

scriptive pamphlets relative to the BuritTgs,

Hotels, un.i ether Information, (Mailed
Free), or address H. C. Townsuno, General
Pass. Agent, Iron Mountain Route, St. Louis.

BrcniNS—"Does Goldstein take much In-

terest in business:'' Muggins—"I should
sav he did. He's a pawnbroker."- Phila-
delphia Record.

•Tako a train of thought, nijrDoyT'

The man who is always impugning the
lllnltvcs of iillici'H aiin ply udvcrllscB what
ho would do If he hait their opportunities.

"Do top think the pictures will be life-

like!" "Yes, Indeed, Who was in a perfect

rage with the artist."—Inter Ocean.

Tun sales of the Hamilton-Brown Shoe
Co., of St. Louis, Mo., show the following
gratifying gain over tho saiuo period one
year ago:
From Dee. 13. IS01. to Feb. 1, 1895 W68.307:U
From Dec. 1(1. IW. to Feb. 1. 18M MU.5HS.IH

flntn tlCT-WOB
The "new year'' with this firm commenced

Dec. U, lttW." __
Piairrcc tion' is made up of trifles, but It is

no trilling matter to attain perfection.

THE MARKETS.

WMhlncton Wan a Christian.

There are strong reasons to conclude
that he was a devout Christian. In
boyhood he wrote religious sentiments)
he bad religious services in his camp;
he urged the appointment of chaplalntt

of his troops; he forbade profane swear
ing among the soldiers; he was a
church vestryman; when a day of fast-

ing and prayer was appointed he says
in his diary that he went to church
and "fasted all day;" he constantly at-

tended ehureh when he was in civil

life, though the nearest church was
seven miles distant; he took the com-
munion when possible; though a mem-
ber of the Church of England, he once
A-pplted to take the communion in n.

Presbyterian ehureh, which shows hU
catholicity; and his publio papers con-
stantly acknowledge God as the ruler
among nations, and as the object of hu-
man allegiance and woimhlp. --N. W-
QhrUUaa Advoeata, * "

New York Type*.

Dudes we have,but not in such amus-
ing numbers as London, nor nearly so

large a proportion of those elder liiies-

of-the-pavement whose scientific name
is "men-about-town," all blooming
precisely alike from the curve of their

boot tips to the minutest shaping of
their collars and the tenor of their

speech; and the beautifully attired,

beautifully self-satisfied, beautifully

vacuous looking old gentlemen who
decorate the club windows and the
park ways of London are present with
us, only in rare examples. Again,
clerical types make default almost as
wholly as do military types; and with
all our variety in feminine types, the
dowager hardly lives among us. To
be a true dowager, not only age and
social experience arc needed, but social

devoutness and an ingrained fine as-

sumption of great social power; so for

this type we shall have to wait until

the generation now entering the mid-
dle life sees its grandchildren growing
into manhood.—Mrs. M. G. Van Rens-
selaer, in Century.

The Dangerous Parrot.

A report from the Berlin Veterinary
School gives some interesting facts

about diseases among small domestic
animals. Cats show one per cent, as

having symptoms of tuberculosis.

Dogs, four per cent., and that interest-

ing bird, the parrot, appears with a
record of at least twenty-five per cent.

This report has caused uot a little stir

in families where these pets are found.
Several valuable birds have been diag-

nosed as dangerous to the lives and
health of the family, and must be
killed. Tuberculous animals are fruit-

ful sources of disease and death, «nd
those showing any symptoms of this

condition should be put out of the way
without delay.—N. Y. Ledger.

—Attention makes the genius, all

learning, fancy, science and skill de-

pend upon it. It builds bridges, opens
new worlds, heals diseases, carries on
the business of the world. Without it

taste is useless, and the beauties of lit-

erature unobserved.—Wilmott.

ClsciNRATl. Feb. la

LIVE STOCK-Cattlc-Common IS 50 (ft 3 40
Select butchers 4 35 @ 4 65

HOGS—Common 3 50 B 4 00

Good packers 4 05 A 4 15

SHEEP—Choice 4 00 w 4 .-0

LAMBS—Shippers 5 10 ©5 15

FLOUR-Wlnter famllyT....... I 05 <B 2 15

GRAIN"—Wheat-No. 2 red © 54';

No.Sred ,....uiu - 4» 54
Corn-No. 8 mixed & 43'4

Oats—No. 2 @ 3-'

Rye—No.* <a W-i
HAY—Prime to oholee 10 50 ©10 7..

TOBACCO-Medlum leaf 10 00 «lo 75

Goodleaf 1(4 50 ©10 75

PROVISIONS—Meas Porting

—

' — -4JH-WH-
Lard—Prime steam ©6 41

BUTTER—Choice dairy 10 © 11

Prime to choice creamery.. 25W© *ii

APPLES—Per bbl 4 S» ©4 50
POTATOES-Per bbl 2 00 © ! 55

NEW YORK
FLOUR—Winter patent * 80 © » 15

GRAIN—Wheat-No. 1 north'n © W.'i
No. * red © 56v<

CORN-No. 2 mixed © 48
OATS—Mixed;. ..Trrrn

—

© *»*
PORK—New mess 7777.... 11*8 ©12 00
LARD—Western ©B8*!i

CHICAGO
FLOUR—Winter patents 2 50 ©2 65

GRAIN—Wheat-No. 2 red 40H'3 50*
No. 2 Chicago spring 52?, c U%

CORN—No. 2 © 42
OATS—No. 2 © 28
POHK-Mess 10 00 ©10 10
f.ARn—S|Mm ft 6 50

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family 2 60 St 2 75
GRAIN—Wheat-No 2. UV,<; f,fi\i

Corn-Mixed 4«*,ft 47
Oats-Mtxed 84 © 34'4

LARD—Rellned i&ll 00
PORK—Mess ifi 10 85
CATTLE—First quality 4 75 ©5 00
HOGS—Western 4 50 ©4 75

INDIANAPOLIS.

Deafnesa -Cannot be Cnred

by local applications, as they cannot reach
thediscaseu portion of theeur. There isonly

one way to cure Deafness, and that Is bycon-
stitutional remedies. Deafness iscaused by
an inflamed condition oi the mucous lining

of the Eusta.liinn Tul>e. When this tube
pets inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely

closed Deafucss is tho result, and unless the

inflammation can ho taken out and this tube

restored to itsnormal condition, hearing will

bo destroyed forever; nineenses out of ten

ore caused by catarrh, which is nothing but

nn inflame l'condition of the mucous sur-

faces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (oauiad by catarrh) that

cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Ciienev & Co., Toledo, O.

OSTSold by Druggists, 7."jc.

Hall's Family Pills, 2.5 cents.

Mas. ScRAPi.Eion (fingrily)—"Just look at
the money you lose every Saturday i.iclit

playing poker!" Mr. Kcraplcigh (calmly 1

"Yes; and just look at, thy. money you 'lose

every Mondcy morning having 'bargains."'
—Puck.

LOW RATE I'XIliHSIONS.

March Oth and April and.

On-the above-dates, the Missouri- Paeiflo
Itailway and iron Mountain ltnute have ar
ranged to sell Excursion tickets to points iu

Arkansas, Texas and Louts, una at the
very low rate of one fare fphrs-W.W) for
the round trip. Tickets good to return
Inside of twenty days, with privilege oi

stopping oft on route. For further lufonn a

tion in regard to rates, descriptive and illus

trated pamphlets, land and map folder.'

(Mailed Free), enquire --ef Ticket Z^nl'
conneetlng lines, this Cimpany's Agents, tn

,Gen'l l'ass.Agcut.St.Louis.H.Q.Townsexd.i

Tiik giraffe has a tongue seventeen Inchei
long—that is the mule giraffe. What must
be the length of the tonguo of tho lady
giraffe I

A Dosu In Time Saves Nino of Hale's
Honey .of HorehouaU and Tar for (

l'ike'a Toothache Drops Cure In otic minute.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with

less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to

the needs of physical bring, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the

remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Iu cxceilenec is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

and permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it i* perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Pirrs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c ami $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

*h4 boing^ \vdLinformfaL_v_QU.will not

accept any substitute if oftered.

The Groat

KIDNEY,
VER &
BLADDER
CURE.

At nmrti.ta, BOr A *1.

Advice A r.im'phl*t free.

Blnghamton, N. Y.

V

OO'
Dr. Kilmer & Co.

Miss
iko m„

year."- -Philadelphia Inquire

Qiir (at euchre table)—
take my handf Mrl'lipp'-This isn't leap

Ely's Cream Balm
QUICKLY CUKES

OLD IN HEAD
Price M Tenia!"!

Al'l'lv Balm into each noiitrl).
ELY BUOS..M Worrell St.,N. Y.

DRAIN-Wheat-No. 2..

Corn—No. 1! mi xed . .•

Oats—No. 2 mixed... <a

''.'*

30

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Winter patent.
DRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red.

< orn—Ml« d
Oats—Mixed

PORK-Mcss
LA It I >~ Steam

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Backache.

JACOBS OIL

—Bashfulness is a great hindrance
to a man, both in uttering his senti-

ments and In understanding what is

proposed to him; it is therefore good to

press forward with discretion, both in

discourse and company ©J the better

.rt—Bacon.

T

THE ONWARD HARCH
of Consumption is

stopped short by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. If
you haven't waited
beyond reason,
there's complete re-

covery and cure.
Although by many

believed to be incur-
able, there is the
evidence of hundreds
of living witnesses to
the fact that, in all

its earlier stages, cou-
-, sumption isacui.il.U

4^f: disease. Not every
*'"

case, but a large pei -

\callage of rases, and
fi we believe, fully 98

per cent, are cured
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
even after the disease has progressed so
far as to induce repeated bleedings from
the lungs, severe lingering cough with
copious expectoration (including tubercu-
lar matter), great loss of flesh and extreme
emaciation and weakness.
Do you doubt that hundreds of such cases

reported to us as cured by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases o( that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians, I

who hive no interest whatever In mis-
|

representing1 them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against

j

a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery," ,

but who have been forced to confess that
It surpasses, in curative power over thin
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-
liver oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Kxtract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypophos-
phites had also been faithfully tried in vain.
The photographs of a large number of

those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160

pise's CURE

Mmmttimmm^mmmmttMMjto
" We think Piso's CURE

for CONSUMPTION is the

only medicine for coughs."—
JENNIE PlNCKARD, Spring-

field, III., October t, 1894.

CONSUMPTION
...CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. BEST COUGH SYRUP...

TASTES QO'JD. USE IN TIME. SOLD BV DRUGGISTS. 35 CENTS.

FOR

W. L. Douclas61 CllAI1 13 THE BEST.
%9Ut <&SllVr-«FITFOR AKINOr.

" a. cordovan;
rtONCH*XNAM£UK> CALF,

..•3.50 FlNECALf aKANOAROa

»3 4PP0UCE,3SOLE3.

*«*»•*• W0RK,NWIEI&
**' .tXTRAFiNE- ''•

!*2.*I7J? BOYS'SCHOQLSHOEX
LADIE3'

BBOCKTONMASS.
Over On* Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3& $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best valve for the money.
They equal custom shoes in style and lit.

Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,—stamped on sole.

Prom $1 to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supnly you we can.

CLOVER SEED
i»t grower* of Or and Clever Seed. In

pages which will be mailed to you, on re-
ceipt of address ainl six cents 111 Btamps.
Yon can then write those cured and leant
their experience. AddressWori-c'&IJispen.
sarv Medical Assqttuxjon, Buffalo, N.V.

Larflrwwl
America. _
lifetime. Meadows «own p. April will ffivearoUBln
crop In July. PrtccmllrtctiPap. Mammoth farm Bfl*

calaloiruaannsainiloof Oraio Mixture, fraafor Tew 1

_ ' • - W|«.
,

6000 seres. Our Grata Mixture* last

prll wtllBlvearou«!nt
Mammoth farm Beau

pOBUKe, J0IK A. H1I.7.ICH HUH! CO., Utmu,
i ««
UU AMTEIU Local airantB fur tho NationalIf nil I CIV1 8.Y1. llcate of notripaper* and

BEST POLISH

DO NOT BE DECEIVED'
with Pnstos, Enamels, and Paints wliioh
stain the hnnds, injure the iron, and burn
red. The Rising 8un Stove Polish is Bril-
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package
contains six ounces; when moistened will
make several boxes of Paste Pollahr -

HAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

DROPSY
Treated free.
PoilUvvl- CURKD
with Tf>ctUbli>

Rawedltfk MsVV*
oured utnj thou*
•bo< rja-Mt pro-

nounced hopalBM. From flnt ,lo,« rraptQUii r»pl<i.r d.i».ppt>ftr.
n.Un wn.1-.jaat Wu twothlrdt of mil -ynptmni.r*. rvmortd.BOOK of leulmonUli of mlranalotj. cures Mnt FUCK

.
T
.?,
N
.?*.!

r
!J,

l

l
WJ«" l"T FURNISHED FREE by msli

1111. II. II.HIIKKN .1 m.NH.m.c.lBll.la, All.nta, Ua.
ssrsaHs this parts mn usu jm ana.

FromlttoHtW

i.y?> 5"- »»Krsrx»si*%.,a»T. jd„
_ »« MoVlcker's Theater, Chleaca, 111.

A. N. K.-E.

WHEN IV KITING TO AnVKBlUBM
aula that raa ia» Uw

*

^i&K
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Qhrkn Victoria'* raHway carr l*g*
cost «35,000.

Thk Tennessee legislature has taken
• recess until April 2.

Mit*. Nickwintkr in a poor woman
.ivlng In Cedar county. Mo.
Ir la said that tobaooo seed will re-

gain its vitality for ten years.

Russia is said to have (6,000,000,000

in gold within reach for a rainy day.
Thkre is t Davidson, a Davison and

a Davisson in the Missouri legislature.

Ait exposition of arts and Industrie*
will he held in the City of Mexico in
11106.

WlB_ cushions for carriage seat* are
being introduced on the North British
railway,

The king of Siam possesses one of
the most splendid collections of jewels
In the. world.

A 1 'mi vekai.ist minister at Perry, N.
Y., played the clarionet in hispulpitto
lead the singing.

In the Arctic regions rocks often
burst from freezing, with a noise equal
to heavy artillery.

At Windsor, Mo., a buggy caught Are
<and burned up from hot bricks placed
in it as foot-warmers. —
Two thousand patents have been ta-

ken nut in this country on the manu-
facture of paper alone.
Texas is preparing to celebrate the

eemicentennial anniversary of her ad-

.mission into the union.

Tub new government buildings in

Kansas City, several in nnmbcr, are all

to be bnilt of Maine granite.

An English syndicate is said to have-
options on the Waltham and Elgin
watch factories at *lfi,OOQ,ooo.

A lake of "fluid asphalt" under -46,-

—fluO-Bcrcs of Chickasaw county is the
latest discovery in Oklahoma.
On the way from Sabino to Galves-

ton, Tex., on a sloop, Drew Pender, a

passenger, was frozen to death.

MtssovHi has a bill before the legisla-

ture to prevent people from shipping
green watermelons for ripe ones.

Aftkr years of adventurous life on
the ocean a Rockland (Me.) man met
death the other day by falling from a

chair.

TilK annual fire loss from incendiar-

ism in the United States and Canada is

•39,000,000 according to conservative
estimates.

George Frost, of Porterville, Cal.,

sold off six acres of land sixteen tons
of dried prunes last fall , the price -be-

ing $1,600.

Thk production of iron fell off in .Tan-

uary and prices declined somewhat,
but the output was much greater than
a year ago.

Thk canal connecttnjrl.tnrBalttevvith

the North see, fifty-nine miles in

length, is now finished, except a few
minor details. B
Chablx* Dki.anev was fb-fctl almost

frozen to death in an empty coke oven
lit Povshattan. W. Vs. He had lain

there live days.

In several European countries butter

is sold by the yard. The rolls are a

yard in length, and are sold In sections

to suit purchasers.

"The Girl I Left Behind Me" is an
Irish tune, known to have been in •_-

istence in 1770. The author of th*

words is unknown.
The first birthday celebration me»

tioned in history is that of Pharaoh, as

recorded in the JOth verse of the 40th

chapter of Genesis.

Bread as a daily article of food ii

used
1.500,

population of the earth.

The Chinese train the cormorant as

a fishing bird. A rills' is placed around

the bird's neok, which prevents it swal
lowing the fish It takes.

The largest salmon caught in Brit-

ish waters during the last twenty-five

years was caught in the Tay, whioh
weighed seventy-one pounds.

The Gazette des Beaux Arts of Paris

throws very serious doubts over the

question of whether the world has a

genuine portrait of Napoleon.

i hill has been introduced in the

Massachusetts legislature making it il-

legal for passengers to stand in the

aisles or on the platform of street

ea--s.

Cob riPER are said to be one of the

latest affectations at some of the jun-

ior club*. Each member is said to

WALC0TTS IDEA. GRAYS FUNERAL.

An Important Amendment to

T- Bundry Civil BUI.

the

-..!•_:

1 *»••"_
>t on Id. Italian of Forei*- _-t_r_-
rate— Precautions Against Reeee*
Action W a Cantanaea la Called.

BiUNOToa, Feb. 23.— In the sen-

i Immediately after the reading of
~ y' s Journal, Mr. Wolcott (rep.,

Col.) gav*> notice of an amendment of

Sjaundry civil appropriation bill pro-

mg that whenever the presi-

dent of the United States on
invitation of the govern-
or Germany or Great Brit-

or any of the governments of
shall determine that the gov-

ernment of the United States shall be
represented at any. international or
other oo_ferenoe to be held with a
view to.aecure internationally and to
fix the relative value between gold and
silver as money, by means of a com-
mon ratio between those metals,

with f free coinage at such ratio,

he shall be authorized to re-

quire the attendance of nine
commissi"**"-»_o be appointed as fol-

lows: Three by the president, by and
with the advice and consent of the
senate; three members of the house of
representatives, and three senators of

the next congress, and appropriating
9100,000 tor the pay and expenses of

the commifisloners, and for the share
of the United States in the expenses of

the conference.

It was with much hesitation, Mr.

Wolcott said, and after consultation

with others that the amendment was
offered.

,
_________

The chief embarrassment had arisen

from the fact that it might have been
construed abroad as indicating an un-

due desire on the part of the United
States that other countries should
enter into some agreement for inter-

national bimetallism. But, inasmuch
as nine months had to elapse be-

tween the adjournment of this

congress and the meeting of the

next, and inasmuch as the presl-

debt of the United States should be
called upon to act with other nations in

some conference looking to interna-

tional agreement regarding gold and
silver, "would be powerless to act, ex-

cept by the appointment of commis-
sioners, and would be unable to clothe

them with proper authority °T to have
funds for the representation of the

United States or for Ita share of the

expenses of the conference, it seemed
wise to offer the amendment now."
The proposition, Mr. VYctcott thought,

would be Ratirfactory to the bi-

metallists who voted for bimetallism,

and it should be equally satisfactory to

those bimetallists who professed adhe-

sion to bimetallism, but voted against

it (Laughter).

The president would naturally, Mr.

Wolcott added, select for the three

commissioners whom he would appoint

men outside of public life. The two
houses would select men best fitted to

act in the matter.

Remain. T.krn lo I'nlmi ( H7, *Hw><l^ he
the Governor, State Official., Militia, -s_-

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 23—A Big
Pour special train of eleven coaches
carried the body of Isaac P. Gray, to

Union City, Ind., Friday morning for

burial. An escort of two militia com-
panies conilopted the remains from the
capltol building, where they had been
lying in state, to the Union station,

and the train departed shortly after 8

o'clock. Mrs. Gray, widow of the
dead ex-governor, was conducted to

the train upon the arm of Gov.

Matthews, and immediate friends of

the family followed. Committees rep-

resenting the state senate and house,

all of the state officials, detachments
of two militia companies and several

political clubs accompanied the re-

mains. It required two huge trucks to

convey the floral tributes to the train.

Union Citt, Ind., Fed. 23.—The spe-

cial train bearing the remain - of- Isaao
P. Gray, with Gov. Matthews and staff,

the Gray and Hendricks clubs and two
companies of militia, under command
of Maj. Prinz, arrived here at 11:03

Friday morning. They were met at

•he train by a reception committee,
honorary pallbearers and assistants.

The remains were immediately taken
to Cadwallader'a opera house, where
they were viewed by thousands of peo-

ple. The services were conducted by
Rev. McDonald, of the First Presby-

terian church, assisted by Rev. Nelson,

of the Methodist Episcopal, and Rev.

Brown, of the Christian.

The honorary pallbearers were Dr. C.

S. Evans, Dr. H. II. Yergin, E. H. Tur-
pen, Wm. Swain, Bon. Nathan Cad-
wallader, Wm. Anderson, Wm. Smith
and David Morris.

The procession was: Band, state

militia. Knights of St. J_hn, Gray club,

Hendricks club, governor and state of-

ficers in carriages judges of Bupreme
court, judges of appellate court, con-
gressional committee, state legis-

lature, committee of judges and
county officers, mayor and city of-

fices, citizens, honorary pallbearers,

ministers in carriages, pallbearers,

funeral car and pall, family carriages,

citizens in procession under direction

of Col. James Patchell, assisted by
Charles Proctor and John Yergin.
Immediately after the funeral the

family and relatives returned to In-

dianapolis. Mrs. Gray and Bayard
Gray will start for Mexico Monday,
where they will propably remain until

warmer weather.

MILLS ON THE WARPATH.

ONE MORE WEEK.

- ongre -.« Far Behind With the Appro-

Briation Bill*. ___

Aged Couple Cremated.

Hatidam. Ct., Feb. 25.—The people

on the way to church Sundaymorning,
about a mile back of the village of

Middle Haddam, at what is known as

Hog's Hill, were surprised to see that

Thomas Cayanaugh's house was a mass
of ruins, with only here and there a

*w on.,* .hot
3

, __~thlr_ ofth. blt oi sn»oke »'W»_f .*«» * dying em-
,
,-t ot the appropriation bills with a

raKr^thaT^n.titu^ln^s^V^*- "«»«. at th* ._il»TO _ei_fl. clause to'whioh itis not deemed pos-
,0TO,000 that constitute the present _,. .._-

Ji_,i1
._ ._„_ ____- „___ a _t_i_ .%. ..__., _iii „<„_ hi. ..._„tThe searcher* soon oam* upon a

man's body, badly burned and barely

recognisable. Near by was found a

bone, all that remained of the woman's
body. From the location, it was con-

cluded that the couple, who were about
60 years old, were asleep at the time
the fire started, and were burned in

their bed. * "-

He Introduces an Amendment to the Sun-
dry Civil Hill to Prevent the Admtnlstra-

" TTon from issuing- Tloritts.

Washington, Feb. 23.—Senator Mills

Friday introduced an amendment to

the sundry civil bill, which contains

more possibilities for mischief than
any piece of legislation which has been
seriously proposed. It provides simply
for the immediate repeal of all acts un-
der which the president is now author-
ized to issue bond*.
The Texas senator is directed in his

methods, and having made up his mind
that the parting of the ways had come
for him and the administration he has
signalized the separation by a per-

formance which may cause the presi-

dent infinite trouble and annoyance.
The amendment he has introduced

covers the entire issue between the ad-

ministration and congress. If it car-

ries it will load down the most import-

have his own cob and to leave it at the

chrb:

The smallest public park in New
York city is Bowling Green, with an
area of half an acre. The largest is

Pelhara Bay park, with an area of 1,780

acres.

Frank Zeiqi.er, who was injured by

a Wheeling & Lake Erie railroad train

at Massillon, 0. , a year ago, has com-

promised a $10,000 damage suit for

81,009.

Caldwell county, Ma, has what is

called the "sawed church," because it

was once sawed In two and moved five

miles from its former to its present lo-

cation.

A London firm whioh has manufac-

tured eight of the eleven cables linking

the United States to England make
fifty-five miles of cable each twenty-

four hours.

Compressed tea is not by any means

„ novelty. In Russia, hard cakes of

it are carried about by travelers, and

it Is kept In this form by all rural

households.

No less than ten new peers were en-

titled to'take their new seats in the

hoii.s_.of *Bdjr*tt_o-begiBning of the

session, owing to the death of Ihelr

predecesson*.

TiiEitK are. Sever-, places in the west,

esjpdnllyin the Rooky mountain re-

gions,'whe»Rjge trees, standing erect

and perfea_to transformed to stone,

iiiiiy.be found.

Tub- {*t-
rS>ul" papers are collecting

money
1

tb pay the Jlne Of a nian named
Jost, who insisted on wearing his hat

in a theater, because the hat of a wom-
an in front of him was so large that he

couldn't see the stage.

There is u_ longing among the Japan-

ese for alprg-r-stature. The mikado's

government has come to the conclusion

that

Suicided by Shooting-.

Tebre Haute, Ind, Feb. 98.—A. G.

Walker, secretary of the Hudnut Mill-

ing Co., committed suicide Sunday
morning by shooting himself through
the heart. Just before doing so he

fired three shots at Mrs. Walker, neith-

er of which struck her. He had two
revolvers, and used one to shoot at

Mrs. Walker and one to kill himself.

He had not dressed for the day when
he did the shooting. He has been ill

•for* several days, and was taking medi-

cine for pains in his head. He leaves

three children. Mrs. Walker is a

daughter of the late Theodore Hudnut,

the founder of the Hudnut Milling Co.,

which has mills in several places In the

west.
. .

Vessels Lest at Sea.

PbiLADELrnlA, Feb. _s.—The losses

of life at sea this winter have been

greater than during any correspond-

ing' period within .the recollection of

the oldest shipping men along the

wharves. It has been years since so

many Philadelphia vessels have been

lost and the local underwriters can

not attempt at this time to figure out

lust what number of policies they will

have to pay, as it is oontended that the

full and Worst results of the reoent

storms have not yet come to light.

Alaska Seals About done.

San Francisco, Feb. 28.—Jas. Sheak-

ley, governor of the territory of Alaska,

who is now in the city, says that the

sealing business is practically dead.

In a few years there will be no more
seals, the poachers having all but ex-

terminated them. He thinks , however,

the mining^fishing arid^urTnterest*

will quicken the development of the

country. ______

Memorial Against the Poollni BUI.

Washington, Feb. 28.—A memorial

ifron, the legislature^ Idaho was pre-

sented to the senate Saturday, protest-

ing against the pooling bills as a plan

to place the railroads in the hands of a

vast syndicate and thus crush competi-

tion under the iron heel of monopoly.

Qreenhut at Its Read,

i Peoria, 111., Feb. 25.—A company is

being formed here for the purpose of

erecting tw» di»till*ries, with & capac-

ity of 15,000 bushels each. It is under-

stood that J. B. Greenhut is to he la

:harge of the company.

slble the president will give his assent.

If he should sign the bill with this

provision, the president would render
himself helpless in the face of the fur-

ther inroads upon the gold reserve and
of the deficit in the treasury, which
now seems inevitable. He would act

with the certainty of being compelled

to call congress together in extra ses-

sion very soon after adjournment and
throw himself upon the mercy of a ho«-

til* minority. .

With. . the power to issue bonds un-
touched the administration can defy

congress, but shorn of this prerogative,

It is rendered helpless in the hands of

its enemies.

If, on the other hand, the president

follows his inclinations and vetoes the

bill containing the obnoxious provis-

ion, he kills an appropriation bill,

the failure of which makes an early

session of the Fifty-fourth congress

unavoidable.
Senator Mills said immediately after

he had introduced his amendment that

it was his intention to force it to a vote.

International Monetary Confer, nee I-ook-

laic to the Enlarged Use of Silver as
Money Favored by Senator.—.sliver

Men Kldlenle Sneh an Idea.

Washington-. Feb. 25.—If all the ap-

pro? nations are to be passed by thlf

congre-s business will have to b<

rushed faster the coming week that

has been 'he case before for years
Not within recent memory ha* then
been so formidable an accumulation o:

unavoidable work in "the closing dayi

of a session. :ind th_*t_ioo, in spite oi

the fact that congress has been dswd
ling for two years in almost continu
cms session.

The most important of the appropri
ation bills have not been passed. Th«
sundry ci vil bill, containing prov ision )

for carrying on a greater variety ol

public enterprises than almost all tht

other bills put together, has not yet

been touched, although, in addition t<

the usual provi>ions. there are clause;

which relate to the finances, anc

which, under ordinary conditions
would call for days of debute.

If the consideration of this. bill is t<

occupy its proportionate time, as com
pared with the unimportant Indiat

bill, which took up four days of tht

week just passed, the -tthof.March, wili

cut it through in the middle.
There are other bills, including the

naval bill, which will call for the most
careful consideration. The diplomatic
bill, containing^ the appropriation foi

the Hawaiian cable, is still a bone ol

contention between the t_a_____
of eonjrress and there is no indication

that it will be any nearer a harmonioui
settlement a week from now. The
week will be marked by tremendous
pressure and there will be many lively

encounters.
The action of the senate Saturday in

shutting out the pooling bill deter-

mines the programme for the remain-
der of the session. The pooling bill

has more powerful friends than any
otHer measure of general legislation

before the senate, and if it is unable to

muster more than a third of the senate
in opposition to a comparatively unim-
portant appropriation bill, no other
measure stands any chance among the

essential appropriations which still re-

main to be considered.
The onlv case in which the senate

FRED DOUGLASS.
Rematkable Death of a Remarkable Maa
—The Noted Colore. Leader Vies Of
Heart rallare at ill. Home.

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.

allow a change in this programme ™ember_otth

WASHlsoTOS.Feb. 21.—Fred Douglass
dropped dead in the hallway of his

residence on Anacostia Heights Wed-
nesday evening at 7 o'clock. H* had
been in the highest spirits, and, ap-

parently, in the best of health, despite

his 78 years, when death overtook him,

Wednesday morning he wa» driven

to Wf.shington, accompanied by his

wife She left him at the congression-

al I'.brary, and he continued to Mes-

erott hall, where he attended the ses-

sions of the Women's council in the

forenoon and afternoon, returning to

his residence between 5 and 6 o'clock.

After dining he had a chat in the

hallway with his wife about the doing*

of the council. He grew very enthusi-

astic in his explanation of one of the

events of the day, when he fell upon
his knees, with hands clasped.

Mrs. Douglass, thinking this wa*
part of his description,was not alarmed,

but as she looked he sank lower and
lower, and finally lay stretched upon
the floor breathing his last. Realizing

he was ill, she raised his head and then
understood that he was dying.

She was alone in the house and
rushed to the front door and cried for

help. .Some men who were near by
quickly responded, and attempted to

restore the dying man. One of their

called T)r. J. Stewart Harrison, and
while he was injecting a restorative

into the patient's arm Mr. Douglas*
passed away, seemingly without pain.

Mr. Douglass had lived for some time

at Cedar Hill with his wife and one
servant. He has two sons and a

daughter, the children of his first wife,

living here. They are Louis and
Charles Douglass and Mrs. Pprague.

Mr. Douglas was to deliver a lecture

Wednesday night at Hillsdale African

church, near his home, and was wait-

ing for a carriage when talking to his

wife. The carriage arrived just as he
died.

Mrs. Douglas said that her husband
had apparently been in the best of

health lately and had showed unusual
rigor for one of his years. No ar-

rangements, she said, had been made
tor his funeral. ^ •*>

It is a singular fact in connection
with the death of Mr. Douglass that

she very last hours of his life were
fiven in attention to one of the prin-

jiples to which he has devoted his

energies since his escape from slavery.

.Mr. Douglass was a regular enrolled

A SHAKEN RE-D.

may
is in that bill—or the resolution intro-

duced Saturday by Senator Wolcott,
authorizing the president to accept any
invitation which msy'be e_te_r_ed"by

any other nation to attend an interrfa-

tional monetary conference.
Every member of the senate so far

as known is in favoc of an internation-

al conference, if there seem to be the

slightest possibility of action by such
a meeting, looking to the enlarged use

of silver as money, and there may be
no opposition therefore to letting the

resolution come to a vote.

The significance of the resolution of-

fered at this time is that it comes from
a radical free-silver senator. The
friends of free silver have been in-

clined to sneer at those who advocated
on international agreement, but who
refused to vote effectually for bimetal-

lism.

They ridiculed the possibility of an
Internationa! agreement, and described
it as an ignis fatus behind which pro-

fessed friends of bimetallism were
trailing into the morass of a single

gold standard. But the developments
of the last fortnight in Germany and
England have changed the sentiment
of Senator Wolcott and those who think
with him.
They now look forward with consid-

erable hope to the posibility of action

by Germany, at least, in the way of in-

ternational arrmement, and there is

a strong feeling that the United States

may join with Germany, France and
other silver using countries in reck
procal treaties which will take no ac-

count of the position of England.
Not much reliance is placed on the

movement in the English parliament
for bimetallism, but is thought that a

general understanding among other

nations may in time bring Great Brit-

ain to a realization of the force of the

silver sentiment as to give the bimet-

allists there the superiority.

*

ICe-f-t;
?;;. 1

_£hou*e «»• na*
t without a break for

._*__*_ VV»* a" now ov«r

thirty branchp^p^d ifth* largest pfI'

vat* bank in Japan.

South Amenoa has the * reatest on-

broken **t«nt of Uv*l service of any
aountr*/ H> th» world. The Llano* of

the Orftesa, _r*-0 fiat that th* motion

of
-OMk

Quarantine.
F*b. 88.—On account

of smallpox reported

the board of health

strhit querahtine

„ Sunday mornInf. No
trains will ih« permitted to Wave M*l-

rerii for Hot Spring*, or return, except

through trains from St Louis.

Seed for Colorado Sutvreri.

BO.BBQH, Ind.. _*b. »5.—C-ftaeni si

thiaoity and •urroundln* farmers A.

oated a o»r load of seed wheat and
whioh will he afcl***- t* t_* 0*_

m m..m.__. _r-i*a_

Searcey Confesses to the Train Robbery.

Stafford, C. II., Va., Feb. 23.—As
predicted Thursday, Searcey, the ac-

complice of Morganfleld, was put on
the stand Friday and confessed the

Aquia train robbery. Searcey declared

that he and Morganfleld were alone

guilty of the hold-up, and in a straight-

forward manner described how it was
carried out, and the escape of himself

and Morganfleld. Morganfleld kept

eyes fixed on Searcey while testifying,

and at times was evidently laboring

under strong excitement.

St. Patrick's Day Economy.

Nbw York, Feb. 23.- The New York
county representatives of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians decided Thursday
night at a meeting held in Ledwith
hall that, on account of so many me la-

bors of the order being out of employ-
ment, it will be inadvisable to cele-

brate St. Patrick's birthday this year
by a parade. Instead they will have a
carnival and games in Sulser's Harlem
River park.

Ward McAllister Was Not Wealthy.

New York, Feb. 23.—Louise McAl-
lister, daughter of the late Ward Mc-
Allister, has applied for letters of ad-

ministration before Surrogate Fitzger-

ald. The deceased, according to the
petition, left his widow, Sarah McAl-
lister, the petitioner, Louise McAllis-

ter and two sons. Ward McAllister, jr.,

and Hayward H. McAllister, as surviv-

ors. No real estate was left, and tho
personal property does not exceed the

sum of ?10,000. Edward Lauterbach
represented Ward McAllister, Jr., and
Anderson, Howlaud _ Murray ap-

peared for the petitioners.

In DanR-er of Lynching-.

Peoria, m., Feb. 88.—To escape be-

ing lynched by the infuriated farmers,

Albert Wallace, who murdered his sis-

ter, Mr* John Bowlby, and seriously

wounded her husband and Thos. Ly-

man, a farm hand, was brought her*

in a carriage from Pekln Friday, and
is now in jail. Wallace did not know
until Friday morning that his sister

had died Thursday night and appeared
unmoved by the news.

American —ban Still Going Up-

London-, Feb, 23.—The United States

loan was quoted on t>* stock exohange.

Friday at 5X p-eaarjm.

TERRIBLY TORTURED.
Kobbers' Attempt to Make an Old Bachelor

Give I'p Ills Wealth.

St. Josfpii, Mo., Feb. 25.—William

Walsh, an old bachelor, who has for

years resided alone in an old house in

the southern part of the city, and who
is reported to be a miser, was called

mil of bed early by five masked men,
who seized him, and at the point of

pistols, attempted to make him divulge

the hiding place of his money.
He refused, and they set fire to his

hair and burned it off, and burned his

body with a red-hot poker.

He still refused, and they placed his

feet over a fire and roasted them.
L'pon still refusing, they beat him

into insensibility, and, after ransack-
ing the house escaped.

Kutmom Snceeede Gray.

Washington-, Feb. 25.—The president

Saturday nominated Hon. Mat. M.

linnsom, senator from North Carolina,

minister to Mexico, to succeed the late

Minister Issac P. Gray. The nomina-
tion was received by the senate at 1:25

o'clock. The entire senate, with two
or threo exceptions, joined in the

recommendation of the appointment*

Kentucky'* New Appellate Judge.

Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. 25.—The va-

cancy on tlieappellate bench was filled

Saturday morning, when George B.

Eastin was sworn in as judge from the

[rage association, and has always at-

tended its conventions.

Fred Douglass, who has been for

-alf a century assuredly in the fore-

most ranks of the orators of his race,

had just completed his seventy-eighth
rear, and, after his many vicissitudes,

iied, seemingly in excellent health,

not many miles distant from the

sounty, on the eastern shore of Mary-
land, where^he was born a slave in

February 1817.

His early mastering of the ship car-

penter's trade, in which he worked for

the benefit of his owner. Col. Lloyd,
whose name the Slave bore until hises-

;ape from slavery in 1835, assisted

therein by William Lloyd Garrison and
!>ther noted abolitionists of that day,

together with his stalwart crusade
igainst slavery, and his later lecturing

tours in Europe, and subsequent events
before and since the emancipation of

slavery, gave him a world-wide prom-
inence that few of his race have en-

joyed.

These, which may be said to be A
feature of the biographical history of

the country, are of course widely
known. The later incidents of his life,

Including the official positions he has
held as United States marshal and aft-

erwards as recorder of deeds of this

district, his foreign missions to Hayti
and San Domingo and hi* editorial

labors in this city made him personally

known to thousands of citizens of the
district.

In 1872 Fred Douglass was eleeted

presidential debtor at large for the

state of New York where he was then
residing and was appointed to carry

the vote of the state to Washington.
Of recent years he has always been

prominent in all movements having in

view the social and political advance-

ment of women, and no later than
Tuesday afternoon was a welcome at-

tendant at the~session of the Woman's
National council, where he was hon-

ared with a seat on the platform.

Fred Douglass was married twice
his second wife being Miss Pitts, a
white woman from New York state,

who was a clerk in the recorder's office

while he held that position. This for

s time lost him some caste among the

people of his own race, but his per-

sonal standing and overpowering in-

tellectually quickly dissipated the

sentiment.

He wa* one of the most distinguished-

looking men that appeared on the thor-

oughfares of the capital. He wa*
kindly disposed to all, courteous and
of gentle bearing, and by all alike,

white and black, or of whatever creed,

religion or race, the news of his death
will be met with only genuine regret.

Grabbing Oar Bonds In London.

Londos, Feb. 81.—Messrs. N. M.
Rothschild & Son, Wednesday after-

noon said the new American loan has

proved a collossal success. Though
;he opening of subscriptions only be-

ran Wednesday morning the amount
if the loan allotted to Europe has

been covered twenty times over both

with them and with Messrs. J. S. Mor-
gan „ Co.

For a Better Navy.

•eeond Session.

W_siruir.TO!«. reb. nV—Skkatv-—Mondaj
-j a bo_rp»rlloinen_irj more the silver men
of the fcenutr. uniW the leadership of Senatot
Jones. of Arkanf>a«. forced aeldeoll other pend-
ing basinetis. including appropriation bills,

and by a rot* of SO to ff. made the hill for the
unrestricted eolnret of silver !h» nnDnUhed
business before the senate. Having succeeded
in IhU. Mr. Jone* fare notice that the silver

bill would be kept before the senate until a

final vote wan secured before adjournment.
Horse—Only two bills were pasaed Monday.

They were the bllltt to equalize the pensions ol

Mexican veterans to make the pensions of all

Mexicans twelve dollars per month, under the

general law. Some 17.000 persons are benefited

by the act and it Involves an additional charge
on the treasury of about tl 000 000. The bill tc

equsltze the duties and pay of the steamboat
inspection service. The bill equalized the

salarlij- ot Inspector* of hulls and boilers

which had not been rearrangedalnce i_7i.

WasmsfcTo*. Feb ».—Simats—The Jone«

free coinage bill was taken up. by a vote of fl»

to_. Tuesday. Mr. Vilas Idem.. Wl».> made a

long, able and eloquent speech in the defense

of the president and his secretary of the treas-

ury in thematter of the sale of the l_,0OO,OK

of 4 per cent, bonds for gold. After Mr. Vilas

speech Mr. Piatt (rep.. Ct.) made a speech

against the ailver bill itselt An effort was

made by Mr. Jones to have a time ftxed for

taking a final vote on the bill; but as Its an-

tagonists refused to fix any time, the debate

went on until B p m., when the senate adjourn-

ed until Wednesday.
Hocsb- Another day was spent in consider-

ation of the naval appropriation bill without

disposing of It. Iu the course of the day sev-

eral other matters were acted upon. The joint

resolution reported by the committee on way»
and means, directing the secretary of the

treasury to suspend the shipment In bond
through the Ciilt-d State* of goods destined

Tor the free zone of Mexico, was. n__ed. Also

a bill authorizing the president to appoint

Gen. Don Carlos Buell a colonel on the retired

list of the army. A conference was agreed to

on the cgricultnral appropriation bill The re-

port of the conferees upon the joint resolu-

tion extending from March 1 to April 15.

1W>. the time within which (he income tax re-

turns may be mode was. agreed to. —.

Wmfisskis Feb. 21.-SE.siAT*—Soon after

the opening lA'ednesday morning Mr Jones

came forward and announced that the friends

of slver had authorized him to say tint the

silver bill will not be further pressed this ses-

sion The Wolcott resolution declaring in

favor of stiver coinage at a ratio of l< to 1.

under the rules, went to the calendar. The
Indian appropriation bill being taken up. Mr
Manderson offered an amendment to the Wol-
cott resolution as follows: "Provided. That
efforts should be pressed by the United States

to induce international bimetallism and any

legislation for free coinage of silver should

provide for the maintenance of the parity be-

tween both metals, to which the faith of this

country has been repeatedly pledged."

Hocsa—The house pissed the navy appro-

priation bjll. It provides for three battleships-

After the bill had pasaed some time waa spent

in the discussion of the senate amendment to

the diplomatic and consular bill appropriating

1500.000 for laying a submarine cable between
the United States and Hawaii. Mr. MeCreary
expla ined that the house conferees had re-

fused in ak'ree to the senate amendment, an,

I

that he would ask the bouse to further Insist

on that agreement. Mr. ! itt (rep. IU.). moved
that the house recede from Its disagreement.

Washington, Feb. 12.—s_hat_—The In-

dian appropriation bill was sonsldered Thurs-
*ay. The sectarian school question came up
when the Indian schools was reached. Mr.

Cockrell explained that the appropriation com-
mittee had sought to take outof the bill even-
thing that was Catholic, everything »hat was
Protestant- Catholic schools had heretofore

been omitted from the bill, and the committee
now omitted the Lincoln school at Philadel-

phia and the Hampton school. Virginia, be-

cause they were Protestant schools. The bill

also provided for the government purchase of

Indian schools now owned by various denom-
inations. A yea and nay vote was taken on

abandoning the Hampton and Lincoln sthoels

and the abandonment failed yeas 21. nays —

.

Mr. Lodge offered an amendment for the grad-

ual abandonment of denominational schools

within the next three years, or two years ear-
lier than the house bill proposed.

Hofsb- The bouse devoted most of Thurs-
day to the consideration of the senate amend-
ment to the consular and diplomatic appro-

priation bill, appropriofng t'OO.OOO for the

construction of a cable to the Hawaiian
Islands. The motion that the house agree to

the cable amendment was lost—114 to IB. The
gensral deficiency bill, the last of the ap-

propriation bills to be passtd by th* house
then eame up It carries ts.5lO.53S. As amend-
ment to pay MX 000 to Great Britain on ac-

count of the Behrlng sea award ot the Paris

tribunal went over without action. The rest of

the day was spent In eulogies on the late Sena-
tor Stockbrldge. of Michigan.

Wasbixoio*. Feb. :_—SMAig—Senator
Mills Friday Introduced an amendment to the

sundry olvll bill. It provides simply for the

immediate repeal of all sets under which the

president Is now authorized to issue bonds.

Friday's session of the senate was taken up
almost exclusively with the consideration of

the Indian appropriation bill, and yet when
the senate adjourned at »:35 that Mil (after

three days taetng devoted to it) was far from
finished, and s proposition that the final vote

be taken on it before the adjournment Satur-

dny (requiring unanimous consent) was
promptly negatived with an objection from Mr.

Chandler (rep . X. HI.
Horsr—Oeorge Washington's birthday was

celebrated by the house Friday by sitting al-

most thirteen hours, with a recess from 5 to S

Friday evening. It assembled at II o'clock

under the order made Thursday, and ad-

journed Friday evening at 10:30. The day's

session was occupied In the consideration of

the deficiency bill for the year ending June 30.

1W5. which was begun Thursday. There were
two matters which gave rise to extended de-

bate. The first was the paragraph appropriat-

ing 1140.0U) to be paid by the attorney general

for expenses in enforcing the order of United
States courts for the protection of property-—

the hands of receivers during the railro id

strike of last summer.
Washington, Feb. 25.—Sknat*—The prob-

ability of an extra session was considerably

lessened Saturday by the action of the senate

on the pooling Mil. While the Indian bill was
under discussion Mr. Butler moved to lay aside

Informally the Indian bill and take up the pool-

ing hill. The roll was called on Mr. Butler's

motion, which was defeated—yeas 21. nays «?•

The Indian bill was passed, and the sundry etvtl

bill was taken up. and then Informally laid

aside. Mr Pcttlgrew offered a resolution pro-

vidtng that out of respect to the memory of

the late Frederick Douglass, his remains be

permitted to lie in state in the capltol rotunda

Sunday. Mr. Pettigrew asked for the immedi-
ate consideration of the resolution, but objec-

tion was made by Mr. Gorman (dem.. Md.)

and It went over In accordance with a special

order the senate then listened to eulogies on
the death of the late Representative George
B. Shaw, of Wisconsin.

House—Alter some brief routine morning
business the house went into committee of the

whole and resinned the consideration of the

deficiency bill. While a sertes of amendments
to give extra compensation to various employes
of the house was being adopted. Mr. Pingley

protested mildly agntnst the prodigaHiberal-

lty which was being shown in the matter of
voting extra compensation to employes.

The Pitiable gpeetarle Presented by the

Ks-I sar ae a Trimmer.

When the eommittee of ways and
means took up the question of saving
sixteen million dollars to the taxpayers

cent loan. Mr. T. It. Reed, the rermb-
lican leader, opposed the measure
When the eurrency bill, as amende!.

CONDITION OF THE TRlASURY,

What la -shown *7 lalfsWss of •* *•»•

thrntlr Character

The report of Secretary Carlisle aval

It) the senate the other day shows onlj

what intelligent people knew before.

by authorizing g< Id bonds for the re- The difference between a senator an-

other people in regard to seeking in-

formation is this: When a senator ii

in want of information, as he generally

was before the house, Mr. Reed did not ! is. he writes a resolution asking thi

vote on the first roll call, and did not

vote on the second roll call until he
had had time to ascertain by a simple
mathematical device that the bill was
surely defeated. Then he recorded his

honorable name In the affirmative. A
change of a very few votes, say a dozen,
with a little drumming up of dodging
members, would have secured the pas-

sage of the bill. It. is our impression
that a much greater change than that
could have been secured by Mr. Reed
had he so wished. While the bill was
pending in committee of the whole Mr.
Reed divided the republicans who
would have voted for the bill as a

whole by raising the question of pay-
ment in gold. He proposed a substi-

tute which in the midst of a number of

confusing provisions included payment
in coin, he at the time knowing per-

fectly well that payment in gold was
of the essence of the measure, and that

no other mode of payment wonld meet

the requirements of the situation.

Here we have the short and simple an-

nals of the very poor statesmanship of

Mr. Heed. -_. '__

K is related of the once brilliant and
aggressive gentleman from Maine, in

the year 1890, when the Sherman bill

was urged as the only means ot »««
venting a free coinage bill, and when
it was suggested that a free coinage-

bill would in any case be vetoed by-

President Harrison, that Mr. Reed re-

marked that he was not acquainted
with anyone who knew what Mr. Har-

rison would do or would not do with
such a bill. The president was at that

time a candidate for renomination, and
the significance of Mr. Reed's remark
was obvious. Mr. Reed is now himself

an aspirant for a presidential nomina-
tion. Is he acquainted with anyone
who knows what he will do or will not
do on any matter that may affect the

satisfaction of his legitimate but de-

moralizing ambition? The doubt sug-

gested by the question is bitter, but it

is inevitable. Mr. Reed's own course
compels it. The once courageous and
rather contemptuous representative,

who compelled admiration for his

secretary of the treasury or some othei

officer of the governu—nt to send It U
him. When an ordinary individual de-

sires information he hunts up offlei*'

reports, and by comparing them il

able to reach conclusions for himself.

Senator liorman. as a member of tht

protection majority of the senate, ii

anxious to make the Inopression thai

there is a deficiency of revenue—not

merely that there has bean a deficit

which has been repeatedly officially re-

ported, but that the deficit is likely to

continue, lie wishes to make the im-

pression that the deficit causes the de-

pletion of the gold reserve, which ii

known to be wholly false. B_t by art

ful manipulation of figures it is possi-

ble to make that impression on the un-

suspecting.

As we have said, it has not been de-

nied that there was a deficit in the rev-

enue. Most of it wa* under the Mc
Kinley bill, but it h»s continued undet

the new tariff, because the new rev

enue law has not yet gone into ful!

operation. But this deficit existed

apart from the money borrowed
Counting the money borrowed, receipts

have exceeded expenditures. The
money borrowed was for the gold re

serve, and it has been asserted thai

tbe gold so borrowed has been used tc

pay current expenses. The Courier

Journal has heretofore shown this U
be false, and the secretary's report

confirms what we said.

The secretary's report shows thai

since January 1. WM. SI86.s02.842 ot

legal tenders have been redeemed ir.

gold, and of these *7!».339.90T are still

in the treasury. This show* conclu-

sively that there is and has' l>cen nc

necessity of using the gold reserve tc

pay current expenses. On the contra-

ry, there are more legal tenders in the

treasury than are needed for current

expensea
Some of the republicans-have shifted

their ground, and now say that if the

revenue were sufficient the .greenbacks

could stay in the treasury when once

redeemed. But they know very well

the law says that they shall be reis-

sued. How can they be re—sued exceptcandor and respect for his sincerity,

"however he may have—racked- in n an I by p-ying ths-m- out for current ex

Fourth appellate district, and the new
court heard an argument for the first

time as organized, with seven judges

as the constitution provides. A large

number of lawyers and many state of-

ficers were present. Chief Justice

Prvor presented the commission of

Maj. Kastin, to the clerk, immediately
after Sergeant Hill called the court to

order, and requested the new judge to

take the oath of office, which was ad-

ministered by Deputy Clerk Greene.

"Human Target" Killed.

fmcAflo, Feb. 25.—Wm. Haverly was
shot and fatally injured Saturday
night at Kngel's pavilion, by "Prof."

Albert Rieckhoff, alleged champion
rifle shot of tho world. The men were
performing the human target act
Haverly, who was acting as RieckhofFs
assistant, had a steel plate over his

breast. Rieckhoff fired twen,ty shots

at the steel plate, "ringing the bell"

nineteen times. At the twentieth shot
Haverly sank to the floor crying, "My
God, I'm shot." One of the bullet* had
entered his stomach below the plat*.

At the hospital it was said ha could not
live. RieoWhoff was arrested.

WAsniNOTOK, Feb. 21.—So far as the

house is concerned, the navy will be
further increased by the construction
>f three battle ships and nine torpedo
boats. At the close of four days' de-

.iberation on the bill making appro-
priations for the navy and naval estab-

lishment for the year ending June SO,

1896, the house passed the measure
jractlcally as it was reported by the
:ommittee, after having refused, by a
rote of 199 to 87, to recommit the bill,

lpon motion by Mr. Sayers (dem.,

Tex.), with instructions to strike out

'.he provision for the battle ships.

A M inlster and a I-egliiator right.

Birmingham. Ala.; Feb. .1.—Rev. J.

_. Vanhoose, mayor of Birmingham,
tailed upon Hon. 8. Will John, who
ihB just returned from the legislature

ifter it* adjournment, to call the lat-

er gentleman down for branding him
is a liar on th* floor of the house of

-epresentatives. After some words
Representative John proceeded to maul
lie mayor. In the general fight that
insned both wore knocked down with
ihalr* and not only the combatant*,
>ut th* office uf Representative John
va* considerably demolished. Both
_* now under arras i.

ners, has vanished, and in his place we
see the halting, timid, scheming, haif-

suppliant politician, squirming and
twisting around whatever he fancies

may be an obstacle in his path.

And the element in this spectacle

that is at once pitiful and grotesque is

that, of all possible ways, this, for a

man of Mr. Reed's mind and tempera-
ment, is the least likely to lead to.puc-

eess. It is the very converse of that

which his great rival, Mr. Blaine, fol-

lowed to tragic failure. Naturally a
plotter, the latter assumed the man-
ner and- sought to make the reputation
of a dashing and open-hearted leader.

Mr. Reed, having shown that he is by
nature a brave and spirited fighter,

'now seeks the advantages of a sh re wd
trimmer. What is common to both ca-

reers, what was fatal in one and is full

of peril for the other, is the contra-
diction between the real character and
that assumed. Mr. Blslne could not
win th* confidence dne to a bold leader
because at heart he wa* not one, and
Mr. Reed cannot gain by -the _r_r of
the tricky politician even the advan-
tage they are capable of giving because
at heart he despises them and is un-
fitted for them. This fact, so obvious
to those whose observation is unprej-
udiced, it is probably too late for Mr.
Reed to recognize. But if he could get
himself into the frame of mind habitu-

sl with him only a short year ago,
there are some things that we should
venture to call to his attention with
the hope that it would not be in vain.

One of these is that on the currency
question the tendency of public opinion
in the United States for the past twen-
ty years has been distinctly toward
honest money, which is the same as
saying, in the conditions prevailing,

toward gold payments. This is shown
by the fact that, though the issue has
never been clearly voted on . the -tore
nearly it has been presented, the more
decided has opinion been in the
right direction. If it were possible

now to put the question to the pco-

le, unobscured and unconfused, the an-

swer would be overwhelmingly for

honest money. The next point to be
noted is that there is a very powerful
current of events tending to force this

issue directly upon the country. We
have paltered with it, compromised it,

deferred it, over and over again. At
every successive stage the result has
been more disastrous. The half-blind,

half cowardly hesitation in taking the

final step, paying our demand notes
once for all in gold, and destroying
forever the last excuse for doubting
the absolute honesty of the nation,
has cost us, literally, two thousand
millions of dollars in taxes and millions
more in business losses. If the Ameri-
can people once clearly understand
this, they will act with a swiftness
and decision that nothing can with-

stand. In that day the leader they
will choose will not be a trimmer or a
schemer. They will not choose him for

his skill In dodging issues or evading
difficulties. They will take the man
they think they can trust because he
has not failed them. There was a time
when Mr. Reed had given reason for

such confidence in him. Lately he has
impaired it. Yet a man who has the

courage frankly to recognize wherein

penses? The law in this respect has

been obeyed, but there is still a large

amount of the legal tender* in the

treasury. To stop the run on the treas-

ury for gold the whole S300.0uO.000 of

legal tenders would have to be brought
into the treasury and kept there, which
would prbvoke an outcry about the

contraction of the currency.— Louis-

ville Courier-Journal •«?*>

CREDIT
it win

OF THE NATION.

Female Collere Burned.

PlTTSBrRGH, Pa., Feb. 85.—The Bea-

ver Female college, located at Beaver,

I___wns destroyed by firft—t_7__i____k- ^.^ ^^g an_ promptly and-firmty
Saturday morning. The stndents all

escaped safely and no one was even
sljgktfi- injured. At 9 o'clock the

buil_mg was a complete wreck. The
value of the property destroyed has

"not been ascertained. The insurance is

•30,000.

still Higher Premiums for Rondel

London. Feb US.—The United States

loan at the opening of business on the

stock exchange Saturday was quoted

at 5 3-8 premium.

The Pope Has Recovered.

ROME, Feb 33.—The" pope has en-

tirely recovered from the chill which
recently attacked him, and is holding

conferences with Cardinal Von Schoen-

born, the archbishop cf Prague, on th*

question of the Christian socialists In

AustrWf It is said to be the Intention

of the pope to interfere with their

progrsnime;

Aa Elba Mallba« round.

London, F«b. »—-A fishing boat ar-

rived »t Folkstone Friday morning,

bringing one of the Elbe'* mail bag*,

which was turn*d over to th* post

offlo* authoriti**,

to put himself in the right is not a man
to discard. Honestly, Mr. Reed, we
believe that you have still a chance.—
N. Y. Times;

Mr.-McKinley said recently: "We
want foreign markets for our product*
of agriculture and manufactures, but
not at the loss of a home market. " He
did not go on to explain, however, how
our surplus products are to be disposed

of. It takes at least two nations to

make commerce, and we can as easily

be shut out from Europe as we can shut
Europe out. And why does Mr. Mc-
Kioley go back to the tariff and put off

the financial problems with the mean-
ingless equivocation that there is wis-

dom and patriotism enough in the

country to relieve us of stir monetary
troubles?—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

The people will now watch to see

what the populist and republican ma-
jority of the senate will do. There has

been a majority of populists and dem-
ocrat* for two ye*rs. Now there wtlt

wVi. ca^^xxS __-*»___ [i

mixture works. -Albany Ar_ u*.

Remain Iataet Coder
Muixrmnt.

Financial conditions in this country
are humiliating to tbe average patriotie

citizen. We have ill-advised law* and
an incongruous currency system, from
which relief might have been afforded

but for a stupid neglect of proper legis-

lation. Public sentiment-condemns dere-

liction on the part of the present con-

gress, but it goes back to the original

cause of existing difficulties and find*

it in legislation enacted by the parly
which so long had the control of our
national affairs. At the critical junc-

ture encountered with the failure of

the bouse to pass the Springer bill

or any other financial measure promis-

ing relief, the one dependence left waa
the executive branch of the govern-
ment. It is the avowed policy of the
president to maintain the credit of tbe
nation stall costs and by every means
at his command. —
This policy has been pursued, *ntt

the vital necessity to which it is re-

sponsive has been met. The treasury
reserve will not be fatally impaired so
long as existing law under which he
acts remain in force. Congress may be
delinquent, but the president can by'
relied upon, so long as his power »
equal to the demands of the recurrl_|r

financial exigency.—Detroit Free Preas.

PARAGRAPHIC POINTERS.

If the republican party is sound
on the money question, not one of its •

foremost presidential aspirant* has.

the courage to say so.—Louisville Cour-

ier Journal.

From now on the people, cannot
hold the democratic party responsible

for either the omissions or the commis-

sions of the senate of the United
States.—Albany Argus.

The pliabUity of Gov. McKinley
in his tariff views may cause their

breaking altogether before the next
national i .publican convention holds

it* meeting.—Washington >"ews.

—A Reed shaken by the wind in

the first struggle between national

honesty and national shame will be

poor presidential timber when logging

time comes on.—Chicago Herald.

——It looks as if there wa* no w»y of

placating the republican press. The
able editors complained because of the

deportation of gold, and now when It Is

reported that a bond sale promises to
return all the treasure that has rone
abroad within six months they are

fairly frothing with indignation. —
Kansas City Times.

The roan who has lost sabre by
the recent development* in congress on
the financial question than any other

is Thomas B. Reed. To-day there h
hardly a real friend of sound money in

this country, be he democrat or repub-

lican, who is not ready to thank God
that Grover Cleveland instead of Tom
Reed is president of the United Stater

—Louisville Courier-Journal

Under the democratic tariff pol-

icy the secretary of the trea*nry, th*

chairman of the senate committee on

finance and the chairman of the house

committee on ways and means have

each stated in plain and positive term*

that the revenue* are and will be am
pie to meet the current expenses of the

government. These are honorable and
intelligent gentlemen whose state-

ments are entitled to respectful consid-

eration. Kansas City Time*.

President Cleveland reapottd*

very promptly to the action of the

house in defeating the gold bond MIL
but bis action can hardly surprise any-

body who has followed hi* utterances

on this subject, with any car*. It waa
merelv a reiteration of hi* determina-

tion to stand by the credit of th* gov-

ernment and protect it to th* utrao**

of the ability canfor«*d upon -t_ by
existing legislation _nl*a_ the power

I
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Crisltt! and Ro)>erH have «ronc in-

to the tailed hay businea nod ran a
few hay trains to the Bellcvue
neighborhood, last week.

The ease of Weeley I'ndcrhiil

,
against Thomas l"nd«fhill*8 admin-
istrator, tuTF~tleTn affirmed by tho
court 6f appeals. This is tlio action
contesting tho will of Thomas l'n-

dcrhilL

There will lx- a meeting of tho

Democratic Executive Committee
of Boom* cetmtyv-at

the Court House in TUirlington,

Kentucky, on Monday, March 4th.

lSflft. A full attendance is desired.

and it is hoped all memlwrs will he

present. J. (i. 1mis.m>ii.

Chairman

A kkw months ago many of the
leading Republicans were flattering

themselves that everything was har-

monious inside of tlicir party, and
that the nomination for (iovcrnor

would lie bestowed upon Col. Brad-
ley hy common consent, while the

Democrats would have a red hot

nominating convention, and proba-

bly a split. But appearances were
deceptive, and the indications now
are that the Republicans have the

hotter fight on baud, and the oppo-
ml!v... .^- rfrartley is beginning to

speak out in meeting, iHul—is mak-
ing remarks tfTat reflect on the Col-

onel, and will result in much injury

to his cause.

Sonic of the wealthy fellows, of
this cmtnty. are trying to figure

themselves too poor to be liable for

income tax. while a lot of us poor
devils would be glad could we show
bv figures an income that would
render us liable. Man is never sat-

isfied with his lot

F. ( . aincK-thc {polit-

ical chaperone, of Walton, was in

town last Wednesday, introducing
Ii. B. Brown, who was around feel-

ing the political pulse in this coun-
ty, with a view to Being a candidate
for State Senator. Cnderthe rota-

tion rule Gallatin county is entitled

to the next Senatorial term, and
Boone ought to he solid for Mr.
Brown.

The agitation of the national
money question has nothing to do
with the iidm inistrntion of State af-

fairs, and the continued discussion
in connection with the candidates
for the Democratic nomination for

State offices, bodes no good lor the
party, and may get it into such a

wrangle as to imperil its chances
for success next November, The
National Congress is the only body
that has authority to deal with flie

financial question, and the money
issue should be raised only at that

election. The canvass forState of-

fices should involve State issues

onlv.

The marriage of Mr. Frank Smith.
son of I'r. J. F. Smith and Miss
Carrie Lou Fleet, a neice of the
Doctor's wife, was a genuine sur-
prise to the town last Wednesday.
Thev quietly hied themselves to the
residence of Rev. T. L. l"tz. where
they were made man and wife be-

fore half our citizens were aware
thev had left town. May Frank
and his bride live long and prosper.

There has Wen talk of organizing
a base ball bangs in this county for

;

the season of lsH. Hebron favors
such an organuation. ami, nodoubtr
the other towns do. If the league

Riding is cheaper than walking
when you can buy a pretty good
horse tor $4.

Jllo. F. Crcen, of Big Bone, push-
ed some fcl low away up yonder on
the price of one of the cows.

Quite a number of ladies were on
hand, but on account of mud and
cold, they were compelled to remain
at the house.

I'rof. Yoshell was seen leavingthe
soun kettles with a three gallon tin
bucket, which seemed to contain
something hot enough to make a
good deal of steam. He don't like
soup.

Owen Aylor was the boss cook.
and bv noon beb-iil r-Aii.lv 1*.* it...111 ' "*^r •wai ..i." iiu.i txtiu . , lur tit"

hungry crowd, three large kettles of
l>eef soup, which, withthe meat and
Bread that was passed around, made
a prettv good lunch.

OLIGO MUIMK,

A Native Born Citisen of

Kickeriville,

WhoNever Scratched a Tick-
et and Never Will.

Don't Want to be a Notary
Public, but Wants to be
Private Secretary to

Gov. Hardin.

STATE NEWS.

physi-

is a go the sooner it is perfected the
better it will lx> for the clubs of
which it will be composed. Let the
base ball talent get together and see
what can be done and then let it be
done without delav.

There are 2,81-1 registered
eians in Kentucky.

Carrollton, Ky.. sold its $20,000
water-works bonds to a Cincinnati
bank for 820.827.44.

A vein of coal seven feet in thick-
ness has been discovered near (iate

wood in Daviess County.

It is said that there are four
babies in the State penitentiary.
Throe were Kirn in-idethe walls.

*

j
There are more prisoners in the

Xelson County Jail at present than
at any other time in the history of
the county.

A 810.000 bridge will be con-
structed across Eagle creek, near
Worthville. to connect Owen and
Carroll counties.

FbOEKMCTi Kv., Feb. 21, 1895.

7» t/u Editor ©/ the Recorder7
~

Thk Democratic returning board
at Frankfort, by a vote of three to

two, decided that Judge Toney de-
feated St. John Bovle for Judge of
the Court of Appeals in the Louis-
ville District, but Toney would not
accept the position and resigned,
and it devolved upon (Joy. Brown
to fill the vacancy until the next
regular election, by appointment,
and it is liplierrrl thnt Iip plpccd the
office in the keeping of a man who
will lie an honor to thejiench and a
credit to theGovenvT

Col. W. H. Xelson. of Rabbit
Hash, was in town one day last

week in the interest of his liook.

"Buried Treasure at Rabbit Hash."
which will soon be issued. Col. Xel-
son is a good writer, and 'Hidden
Treasure" will be interesting and
well worth reading. The price is

ten cents per copy, and those desir-
ing to subseril>e. can do so by call-

ing at either of the stores iii Bur-
lington.

The best informed orange grower
in Florida. James A. Harris, of
Citra, says 9-3 per cent of the, orange
trees are killed outright, and the
next years crop will not reach 100-

090 boxes, against 5.000,0 Boxes
this year. Every vegetable crop, the
entire strawberry crop and four-
fifths of the pineapple plants are
destroyed, and the asgregate loss.

conservatively estimated, is $10,000-
B00. This will make a gloomy fut-

ure for the Palmetto State.

Saw Dust . as teed for milch cows i

versus Bran acting in the same
capacity i, was thoroughly discussed
before the local Farm 'and Dairy
Club the other morning. At times
the discussion was very animated,
and all the points in favor of each
were reviewed before a jury of three
wmrretent jurors, who, after a few
minutes deliberation, returned the
following verdict : "We. the jury,
find that saw dust is as good feed
tor cows, and produces as puch milk
and butter as bran." The bran
advocates will appeal.

Each member of the Democratic
returning board that passed upon
the Boyle-Toney contest, is a candi-
date for the Democratic nomina-
tion for a high office ; but that fact

did not deter Gov. Brown and Aud-
itor Norman from rising above par-
ty and voting in favor of seating
the Republican, Boyle, whom they
beHeyed to have received a majority
of the votes cast at the November
election. They are the kind of men
Kentucky wants in office.

Fakmers should
sign no contracts, nccessa
any trade with a stranger. The
country is full of men who are prac-

ticing all kinds of bunko games,and

Jif less a stranger has the endorse-
|»wt of those with whom you are
aoqtiainted and know to be all right,

donlt put your signature on any
V for him, is the advice of the

BCORDER.

Gov. Brown did the proper thing
when he ignored factions and ap-

? -pointed Geo. B. Eastin to fill the
vacancy on the bench of the Court
of Appeals. The appointment is

heartily endorsed by both Democrats
and Republicans, who pronounce
Judge Eastin especially adapted to
the duties of the office to which the
Governor has called him.

It is remarkable 4iO\v many great
financiers are to be found'in this
country at this time. Hundreds of
thousands of men whose financier-
ing has brought the wolf almost
to their door, can tell Mr. Cleve-

r~4a»d and Mr. Carlisle exactly what
remedy to apply to restore tlic Unit-
ed States Treasury to a healthy
condition.

Atiout 1S82 or t-883 William
Watts. Wash Watts and R. K.
Graves were engaged in the man-
ufactory of tobacco at Bullittsvillc.
this county. At that time the man-
ufacturers of tobacco were subject to
very heavy tax. and that firm was
erroneously assessed, and compelled
to pay $.3,000 more taxes than the
Government was entitled to. Will-
iam Watts being the moneyed man
of the firm had to put up" for that
amount, but commenced as soon as
possible to have the- United States
refund to him the amount overpaid.
Nearly every Congressman from
this District commencing with
Hon. Thomas L. Jones, down to the
present, had been appealed to by
Mr. Watts or his representatives, to
get ^OTrgress-toallow the claim for

Hydrophobia is almost epidemic
in \\ ayne county. One child has
I>een bitten and farmers have lost

many head of stock.

County Judge Hillis. of Lewis
county, will give applications for
charity a chance to earn assistance
by putting them to work on public
roads.

Clark County had only one per-
son in her jail' during the present
month, and last week at Winchester
the criminal docket of the Circuit
Court was cleared in one day.

Since September ISO marriages
have occurred in Christian County.
There are on the docket of theeourt
which convenes at Hopkinsville
next Monday. -4(1 divorce suits.

The Mayor and City Attorney of
Owenybury have.appointed 8 com-
mittee to confer with the County
Judge with a view to purchasing
the turnpikes that enter the city
and making them free.

Property in Kentucky is assessed
for taxation at a lower rate than
prevails in three-Tourtns ol the
States. This tact will, in a great
measure, explain the present condi-
tion of the State Treasury.

whang-doodle-whacker from windy
William in last week's paper. He
came a rearing and charging, under
a full head of steam, unconscious of
his capacity until he began to blow
oil at about 20 pounds.

After a lapse of two weeks, in
which he had every college-bred
gentleman in Petersburg assisting
him to answer our card, he and his
assistants begin their article with
the enrt before the mule and it con-
tinues in that predicament all the
way through, and it would give a
wooden Indian, in front of a cigar
store, the deliruni tremens to read
the article and attempt to realize
what he and Co. are trying to get at.
Anyone that knows anything

about polities sees yen- plamrrthat
William is flirting with the farmers
of Boone county, and wants some
office in return for his flattery. But,
W. T. S. £ Co.. if you shoota Boone
iiou n ty farmer for "a fool, you lose

POLITICAL.
Simpson county dislikesanvthing

even approximating a wrangle with
her neighl>ors, but she will have to
administer a homeopathic dose of
spanking to Todd, if that good sis-

ter persists in her wayward course
of running a candidate for the Sen-
ate, which place belongs to Simpson
county.—1 ranklin Favorite.

It the candidates for the Legisla-
ture are run on senatorial platforms,
there is going to be a great big split
in the party. With three or four
Democratic aspirants for the Legis-
lature (in the interest of as many
aspirants for a scat in our House of
Lords) and a Populist and Republi-
can candidate, the latter will be eas-
ily electedIn Spencer countv. And

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 1

Feed, General Hard

^OFai
ivar^ arjd

T)ir;£ Irr)pl^iT;ei)bG5.

Our Stock is new, and prices as low as those In the elty.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us

N. B. STEPHENS, Erhnger, Ky.
Sept. 12-01 it.

That was another rip-roaring, tms fe equally true of many other

overpaid taxes, but Col. Berry is the
only one who succeeded in obtain-
ing result^ and a few days ago he

l>e careful and succeeded in obtaining from the
l(j Committee on Claims a tavorable

report, and the heirs and represen-
tatives of William Watts are now in
a fair way to be reimbursed tth the
money wrongfully collected ir6m
Mr. Watts in the early part of the
sixties. It seems that Col. Berry
has a way of getting what he
after.

goes

J 1st after the sheep were sold at
Mr. Htz's sale, last Thursday, agood
Republican friend called "the Re-
corder's attention to the fact that
ljut a few years ago sheep sold at a
public sale on the same premises at
#9 per head; but when the hogs, hay
and cows were selling, this gentle-
man had no comments to make.

• a —
^FmcRE -was an advance of from

one to four cents per pound on old
-tobacco last week, which caused
large offerings, and showed that
there is not a very large stock ol

real good old tobacco on hand.
When the weather becomes favor-
able, shipments will increase, and
the price may be run down again.

a a» a.

The Congress which adjourns in
a few days will be censured more for

Its sins of omission than for its sin

trf commission.

Notwithstanding last Thursday
was a cold, raw day, a crowd of 700
or 800 people attendedGeo. W.Utz's
sale. They came from every neigh-
borhood in the county, while a large
delegation was present from Kenton
county. The property was sold on
nine months credit," and that or
something else made good bidders
and lots of them, and every thing
except horses and sheep 'brought
good prices. Hogs - brought 5 cents
per pound: hay, about 813 per ton:
sheep, $2 70 per head

; horses, from
84 to 84-5

; the farming implements
brought all they were worth.
There was a regular milch cow

craze, prevailing, and the cow sta-
bles were the center of attraction,
and by noon it was easily seen
which, of the large number of fine
Jerseys, were the favorites; but
"mum" was the word among those
who expected to be bidders, and
outsiders had no idea of the brisk
competition that would be mani-
festecLwhcn these animals were put
under the hammer. The vearlingg
were sold first, and they found pur-
chasers rapidly at from 830 to 840.
The pricestheseyoungcattle brought
made it apparent that the older
cows wouhHrri

The State Board of Equalization
has gone far enough in its work on
the last assessment to reach the con-
elusion that property in the State
has not as a rule, been assessed for

more than (i0 per cent, of its value.

Joseph Beldsee, of Lincoln Coun-
ty, had two felons on one of his

hands and his wife was bathing
them with turpentine, when the
bandages were ignited from a match
with which he was lighting his pipe.
The fingers were burned to the l>one.

There is a tradition among some
farmers that every 10th year which
ends with the figure 'o" there is a
iailure in the wheat cropr -For ex-
ample in 1865, 75. 'So and the pre-
diction is made that in 1895 there
will be another failure.—Columbia
Spectator.

W.-F. Settle, a blind man—of
Rocky Hill, will shortly attempt to
build himself a house unaided. He
has recently invented an automatic-
jointing machine, designed for the
use of contractors and builders,
which his friends think ought to
bring him a fortune.

The Sit. Sterling Times says that
(ieorge Stoner. the negro now con-
fined in the Paris jail, for murder-
ing his paramour, was charged sev-
eral years ago, with the assistance of
his brother, with murdering a white
girl named Trimble, near Levee,
Montgomery county. It seems that
Stoner is a notorious criminal, and
may end his career on the gallows.

Mr. A. G. Bush, one of the best
farmers and market gardeners in the
county, gives it as his opinion that
a wagon load of coal ashes is as valu-
able manure for our soil as thesame
quantity of stable manure. Hund-
reds of loads of it could be had
about this town for the asking. We
would like for some of our market
gardeners and small farmers to try a
lew-loads -as an experiment. It is

rich in potash and carbon and also
acts as a mechanical agent to keep
ground light.—Winchester Sun.

your load

Come out, W. T„ and tell the
people what office you are hanker-
ing after, and come over to Florence,
and you and I will go over to Er-
langer and call on your friend.Capt.
Baker, and as we go over we will
stop at the first rtarrcersmd geTn
smile of mountain dew, and as we
return we willstop at the last chance
and smile again, and by the time
we arrive in town, you will be ac-
quainted with every hobo in the
county: unless it is that one down at
Bullittsvillc. who, week before last,

gave a short biographical sketch of
all the prospective candidates for
the Legislature in the countv. ex-
cept you.
Now. W. T. S.. the south end is

determined that you shall not have
the race all to yourself, and some
Union or Big Bone man will shv
his castor into the ring, and make
the race interesting. But vou are a
back number, and are dressed in
your political grave clothes, and
soon your little band of mourners
will gather around you, and lay you
on trrc~ shr^r^inTrrurrless progress
and science are or^the decline and
revert back to about the year 150.2,

you will never be resurrected—

We will now notice the opening
paragraph of William's article. It

was not his intention to say any-
thing that would cause a reply. He
left his article open to criticism
when he misstated the facts in re-

gard to Colonel Clay never having
held office. Truth may be criticised
and it will remain unchanged. We
do not know whether he wanted to
deceive the people, or whether he
was ignorant as to the facts as re-

gards Mr. Clay holding office. It is

not Mr. Clay's fault that he has not
been in office for the last ten years,
and he has been a standing candi-
date for the office of Governor for
the last four years. The readers will
please discriininaTe't)eTween decept-
ion and logic.

W. T. S. says the idea of a candi-

ment that will most naturally fol-

low will cause the sore-baeky to sit

counties. The party must unite
and harmonizcand it must put for-
ward one good man for each posi-
tion. In no other way can it win.
With the Democrats busy at each
other's throats, the Republicans will
have an easy thing of it. Let the
money question alone, unite our
powers and the victory is ours.
Otherwise, not much !—Spencer
Courier.

We think that the best thing that
could be done tor the Democratic
party in the State of Kentucky
would Ik; to send all delegates to the
next State Convention uninstruct-
ed. The men who wouUT he nomi-
nated by such a convention would
be winners by old-time majorities,
and all splits" and factions would be
united. If the old method of send-
ing instructed delegates is adopted
the dissatisfaction and disappoint-
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INSURE AT HOME
T«i Farmer.' Mutual Fir*

rUSURANOE COMPANY,
OV BOONS COUKTT,

Il now completely orjaniied and racei

log application! for in.ur»nco.

Ita Rates are .Lower
Than thoee of any other Company and

ftTM the farmer* of Boon* County

HITHMTO tJHDOWR ADYAHTA«K
In keeping their property inturtd.

SVSXr FAXMEX IIT THE COVKTT
•hould take a policy » t onc.

J. 8. HUHY7—
President,

Grant, Ky.

OSCAR GAIHK8
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

Jo Our patron rj priei?ds.

J. B. DUNCAM, rrewurw.
KxBouTivM BoAatB—Lagrand Gain.. J.W. Connor, John Stephem.
R. 8. Oowm, Aa.er.or, . Bnrlinglon, Ky.
W. M. Roona, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

aURLIHQTOK, KT.

Prompt Attention Given to Collectlone

J- G. TOMLIN,
ATTORHEY - AT - LAW,

We would call

THK extra session talk is no lon-
ger heard, but Mr. Cleveland makes
up hie own mind and then acts.

m -a» » —_

—

Fkkd I)oi;ui-A8, the great negro
r, died very suddenly at his
1 in Washington, laet week.

a an a>

tun ioe had made one or two
move* in the river up to yesterday,
" had dbne no damage.

rmg;grearirjng"priees,
and /!veryl>ody was anxious to see
them lead out. When they did
come, only two or three were sold
heforc it was evident that the would-
be $40 purchaser waKirr'fhe wrong
crowrTThcy sold all the way from
845 to 74, and the auctioneered to
do no coaxing to secure purchasers
at these prices. The cattle were in
excellent condition, and as docile as
dogs, and those who can afford to
handle that grade of eows will have
no cause to regret the prices thev
paid.

J

NOTES.

JakeCrigler was in much Letter
voice after dinner.

Mr. 1'tz's dairy was certainly lirst-
class in all its appointments.

S. W. Tolin made the high-water
mark in the cow purchase—874.
'Tucker' 1 Aylor was there, and

was not heard to say a single word
all dh'v.

One year ago, this month, Tom
V oris, of Burgin, hought KOO hush-
els of hemp seed and paid 82 per
bushel cash for it. Atthe time,and
for several months afterwards, the
farmers congratulated themselves
and laughed at Tom, for the seed
went down in price for a little while.
He looked ahead to see thaflhe road
is clear, and seeing a fair track rest-
ed easy till the race was finished.
The other day he sold and Shipped
to Xehraska, the entire lot of hemp
seed, making a profit of 8 1,(KX).

Harroclsburg Savings.

date for the Legislature being afraid
to tell who he is for for U. 8. Sena-
torts ridiculous! A candidate can
tell his political friends and enemies
that he is for the man whom a ma-
jority of his constituents favor for
Senator. What fault do vou find
in that kind of expression ?

He says he did not sav anvthing
against Hardin. He tofd the peo-
ple that Hardin is a chronic office-

seeker, and ought to be set down on
hy a man like Clay, who never held
office. He says if we will vote for
Cassius Marcellus that he will re-
ward us with the appointment of
Notary Public. Yours with regrets.
We want to be Private Secretary to
Gov. Hardin.

W. T. 8. jfc Co. say this is a free
country, and every man has a right
to be a candidate. We concede that,
and you have a perfect right to make
the race you have been contemplat-
ing so long, and if you are the nomi-
nee we will be for you with a hur-
rah.

idly by and see the party go to pieces,
just because their nian'was not suc-
cessful in the convention. What the
party needs is new blood, new men,
new leaders, and we can never get
them unless the old party method
of sending delegates instructed is

done away with, (iive' us afresh,
clean deal, and Billy (). Bradley or
Billy Wilson will not be in it a* lit

tie bit.—Xicholasville Democrat.

Colonel William O. Bradlev's lit-

erary bureau has done and contin-
ues to do its work with remarkable
persistency. This glowingbiographi-
cal sketch is kept prominently be-
fore the people and the Republican
papers, which are nearlv unanimous
for Bradley, keep up their fulsome^
eulogies of their leades. The Wil-
son faction are talkingabout a "sub-
sidized press." They turn up their
noses at what they are pleased to
term a manufactured boom for
Bradley, and claim that the demand
for Wilson as a candidate for (iover-
nor "has the merit of being a spon-
taneous one from all over the State;"
that it comes from the heart of the
people, and is "not gotten up" for a
consideratioiir In the way of sav-
ing harsh things against Bradley,
the Wilson Republicans are outdo-
ing the Democrats. The fight be-
tween the factions promises to be
an interesting one—Georgetown
Times.

In a card printed in the Louis-
ville Post last Tuesday, a writer
signing himself "A Young Repub-
lican," makes the following grave
insinuations

;

''I am a young man and expect to
take an active part in defeating
Bradley for nomination. I think
that a man whom Judge Lindsay
condemned as he did Bradley in
the case of Dunn vs Bradlcv should
be retired. Then a man who took
a hand as he did in the Eleventh
-District raee and aided in changing
the Republican by-laws so that a
minority of the votes can control

your attention to our Large Stock of New Goodi-,

Consisting of'

Z Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries,^
S2BOOTS AND SHOES,;:

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER
evpL And this backed up by as Low Prices as the best

Quality of Goods will admit.

WJLLT0M, MSftCKfr

cL£Ih^.?1
tl
lil

{

Jt- j ^"Pt adeatia. glrtm tCollection, entnutcd to htm. »cai»-»t.

Z. KYLE PETTTTATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT.

„
ow

« " " Kentucky.And Room 5 Boone Block, Covlnrton,
rron»9a. m. to«p. m .

WlllDi»ctJr»m«ll tbe court, ofKen-
;°^,w

nd
,
^n*. <*>«"»tie«, and in th«Coort of Appeal,. Collection of note*

rent*, Ac., a specialty.

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with 11$.

W. M. RACHAL&CO-,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

For Representative.

If you desire to express your choice
for County Representative, which offi-
cer will be elected next November, cut
out the followiuj; ballot, fill it with
your name, and the name of the person
of your choice, and mail it to (lie Uk-
COKDEU.
The name of the voter will not be

divulged at this office. The result of
the vote will he published each week.
Only legal voters of this county will

be allowed to vote, and no one will be
entitled to more than one vote.

t

For Representative.

Name of Voter.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

Mr. Cowen's, in

Burlington the
First Monday in each Month~

winand will remain two days. All
t hose desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

la«y*and satisfaction guaranteed.-?***

W„ E- VE8T,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
a prepared to da all kiada ol SurveTlaf . All fl

dert bT maill promptly attended t*.

G. G. IIicuiEs. D. E. Castlemah.

HUGHS & CASTLEMAH,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

BURUHGTOS, KT.
Will practice) In all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KV.

Will practice In all the courts, and
7dn

ro,n
?
t *Ueutlon

e?lven collections,umoe—In residence near post-office.

THE

party legislation is not the man to
be trusted. A man who refuses to
get a pardon foTanbther until a cer-
tain sum of money is placed in the
hands of party—money, of course,
for legitimate expenses—is not a
man I aire to vote for. TIow many
other stories are there that can lo-

used against the Hon. Billy ? They
are as numberless as the hair of the
head. With other young men ot
the State I am for Wilson, who has
a clean record, and I urge all young
Republicans from one end of the
State to the other to rally to his
support. Don't be frightened and
let 'Windy Billy' and his cohorts
whip you into line. Show the old
men who fear Col. Bradley that the
young ones do not fear him."

W H Baker 05
B. L. Rice 33
Reuben Conner 4
N. 8. Walton -

zl
J.J.Stephens

1

J. G. Kurnlsh „.„.. 1

f**rma***e***\r*»v*
y

The house of Joseph Ballard, in
Switzerland County, Indiana, was
broken into by John Wiley while
Bnllard was at work in the field.

He secured two suit of clothes, an
overcoat, some, monev and other
property; Mr. Ballard traced the
thief to near Warsaw and then lost
his track by his crossing the frozen
river to this side, Ballard secured
the .service of Town Marshal Ed
Lampkin and his bloodhounds and
readily followed the thief alwut
three miles Jn the interior of the
county. They caught, up
Wiley. In his alarm for his safety
he threw away the bundle of stolen
goodsand sought refuge in the house
of a farmer. The family was absent
from home, and Wiley effected an
entrance by breaking in the door of
the house with an ax he secured
from the woodpile. Hfi utilized the
hh<\ in barricMe ti lfl ( ]obr

Somewhere in*his writing in the
first ckapter of Genesis, we believe,
he says we are struck on our smart-
ness. Well, he is struck on being a
native of Petersburg and being a
Democrat. That is no great recom-
mendation for him, as Petersburg
precinct is theonly one in the coun-
ty that gave an increased Republi-
can vote last November, and if the
facts were known, no doubt it would
be shown that he made his X under
the eagle instead of under the roos-
ter, thereby increasing Col. Math-
ews' vote by one. Come now, hon-
est "injun, Billie.

In his last article the pronoun I

occurs twenty-six times. 1 is ftrxt

person, singular number, nomina
tivc (case) to the Legislature, sub-
ject to the action of tho (verb) Demo-

- -cratic party (from thc^iievTedition
of Harvey). It it is always under-
stood that in writing to a newspa-
per, the pronoun "we" should be
used, which is supposed to alwavs
include the editor, Frank and Tim,
and, on press days, Harrison Minor,
who furnishes the motive power for
the cylinder press.

In concluding his article Stott
says, "Come out-and tell the people
who you arc, and receive, in return
my support for Lieutenant Gover-
nor." We wij^not agree to do any
such thing, aiid know the few
friends who know our indentity

th4will not betray us, as we do not
wantto be Lieutenant-Governor,and
know further that if W. T. S. should
lend his assistance in that direction
we would lie sure to get there.

Yours tenderly,

Ougo Mr.NK,
A native born citizen of Kickers-
villc, who never stratched a ticket,
and never will.

Public Sale!
Having rented aud given poKesnioii of
my entire farm for a term of years.

I will sell at public auction, on
the premises, 1 mile above
Florence, Ky., on the
Lexington 'pike, on

Thursday, March 7th, '95,

The following property:

One 12 horse power Atiltmau & Taylor
Engine, 1 WhoeliT A Melick tread
power, 3 Keed Cotters with currier, 'Z

Feed Mills, 2 Hinders— Mcf'urmie.k and
Buckeye, .Mower, Sulky Rnke, 2 Bug-
gies, fhueton, P,arnuclic, atflffrtt road
Carts,4H-eak Cart, 'i Wagons with imx
and hay beds, Disk Harrow, Plows, &>;

,

2 dquble sets wagon Harness, double
set of Carriage and four single sots of
buggy Harness, 6 Jersey Milch Cows,
Jersey Bull, 11 Horses,

RICHWOOD, Record 2:24.
3 teams of Mules, 1 Spanish Jack, 1

yearling Jack, 3 Jennets, Corn, Hay
and Oats, 2 Bedroom sets of Furniture.

TERMS OF SAX/E:
Ancredft of 6 months will be giv-

en on all purchases of 810 and over,
tho purchaser to give note with good
security, negotiable and payable in
Erlanger Deposit Bank.

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

D. T. BUFFINGTON.

In

itiealth
means so much' triors than
you imagine—serious and

'

fatal clsaasea result from'
trii

'

I

n* ^. (*Jwr|J,.lC9 iL.iUIL li Will 1

ii.njj ailments neglected.

'

)on't play with Nature's*

miter*

health.

If you are feeling
oat of aorta, weak

tand generally ex-
hausted, nervoua,
have no appetite
=ml can't work,
hcfriu at oncetak.
i n fz the moat re lia -

lina*

hfi
ll.-cwiia Iron Blt-
ler». A few bot-
tles cure— benefit
comci from the
very first cleae—it
ivon't ttai* tv«r

J /<//*, «* n d It 1

a
pleasant to lake.

BURLINGTON
B. E. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI. O-,
IIENLBY W. HMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Hoone County, Ky.)

Itates 51 Per Day, Special Rates by
the Week.

THK BUIM.IXGTON, (fo.merly St. Paul Ho-
ten has been ihoroirlilv refitted and refnr
ni5hed throughout.

It Cures

K
i> .p»pai

..rr-.Uyt^,

Kidney and Liver
Troubles,

D&d Blood

Nervous ailments I

Women '<; complaints.
'(in !;• Ino genuine— il hns crossed red

.::•:; <!•! tiir v.rajipet, >\ji others aic sub-
!-)i«i!r« Onreeniitot iv.-o.ic. atatnps we
;.v:.i st.,,1 M| ,.( Ton Beautiful Wtirld'a
I'-ir Vl.wa nmi book— free.

t.-.CWN CHtWICAU CO CALTIMORE,

? eo.istfpBthjn;

4 Library Given Away.
8raS-0-<fc*

For each S25 north of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

A. H. McGLASSON,

VETERINARY <

Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
<Hvem Special Attention.

Office in if. Rylk's Stable.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Bauglng a Specialty.
WHrrisrtatl parts of the Co. willtaam-
plf«. Give me a cailr

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK.
^Incorporated i336.)

Tailor and

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
—^«?—

You are given choice of a book from n
long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New. and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

BEST
Condensed New»,

Stories,

Miscellany,

Capital, , •80,000
Surplus and uudivided profit*, 17,0*0

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable (emu accounts of I ndl vltluali
and corporations. Collections prompt-
Iy remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(iitcoarExATKO tSoj.)

ERLANGER, - -JCENTUCKV.

Capital paid in S50 OOS
StrnPLCT ITooJ

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

H. CRIGLER, Dentist
-Vtll.I, HE AT—

ERLANGER,
Wkdnksday

- KY.,
OK BACH WEEK.

Office over Souther & Hilker'a groce-
ry store, Commonwealth Avenue.

Officii Houru—8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky
Geo W. Terrili's Executor, P!(l

V8
Geo. W. Terrifl's widow, 4c , Defts.

The uuderalgned hereby gives notice
that he will ueRin his sittings on the
2oth day of Feb., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk'* office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the above alyled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of April,
1805. All persons having claims against
Ua*o. \V. Terrili's estate will present
them to me properly proven accord-
ing to law.

J. B, Berkshire, Master Coin.

Subscribe for the Recorder-

4-

B F. BUCHANAN,
DRTJGrQIST,

igSun, - Indiana.

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and
invites them to continue to

call at the

^Corner Drug Store.,*

4* }¥
7F. «9 7T.

Women's Department,

Children's Department,

Agricultural Department,

Political Department,

Answers to Correspondents,

Editorials,

Everything,

Will be foniid In the

Weekly Courier Journal.
A U'n-|>a K<-. S-.-oltimr, Democratic Newspaper.HENRY WATTERSON is the Editor.

-P1UCK, $l,00~a YEAR.
The Weekly Courier-Journal makes very liber-

al terms to areata. Sample copies ot the paper
and the Premium Supplement sent free to any ad-

|

dress. Write to

Courier-Journal Company,
Louisville, Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court.
A. P. Myers, Ac, piffc,.

vs
P. a Myers, Ac., Defts.
Notice is hereby Oven that I will be-

gin my sittings at the Circuit Clerk's
office In Burlington, Ky., on the 25th
day ot February, 1805, to hear proof of
rents, under the order of reference in
the above styled cause.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, Master.

Administrators Notice.

All those indebted to the estate of
Johnson W. Aylor, dec., are notified to
come forward and settle at once, and
those having claims against said estate
must present them, proven according
to law, to the undersigned at ouce.

M. T. GARNETT, Adm r.

0«T IN QUAKTITV. 1ST IN QUAL

WORMS
WHITE'S CREU

VERMIFUGE!
1

FOR 20 YEARS

'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED
•old bt all Bauraeiara.

[ lafcinB c 4 urn.

? PJEN7>'
CAVtAliMrWJtlWuKj]
COPYRIGHTS.
OSTAlll .«. PATatNT t

CO.,who¥aTa
r far a

writ* to

Tnke yniir County Paper.

<M

<t
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€0<s«f Rears.

A very light freeze Hunday night.

H ome verjrffire Avinter weather last

week.

Next Moudny is County and tjuart-
erly courts.

»» .

Washington'* birth day was not ob-
served here.

The roads are drying up as fast as
the ground thaws.

The farmers will start their plows at

the flint opportunity.

There are yet to come three weeks
more of ground-hog winter. -i,

Johu Berkshire is seltlug u great
many fruit and ornamental trees.

. • • .

Call around while in town next Mon-
day, and subscribe for your county pa-
par.

It H. Btmdford had 7."> buahela of po-
tatoes to freeze in (S. I). Rice's* cellar at

McVlltc.

A gradual thnwout is very much de-
sired by the owners of water craft along
the river.

It is probable that some of the young
fruit trees were killed by the intensely
cold weather.

A. M. Acra will push the erection of
the buildings necessary for the opera-
t ion of his chicken farm.

PKRBONAL MKNTIOW.

Mrs. K. 1'. Hrady is able to be about
affaia.

.loft Rddtm has moved to the Cham-
bers farm Just south at town.

Montgomery Anderson, a leading
citizen of Constance, was In town Mon-
day.

Jack Kaudford is able to be out again
after several weeks illness of typnoW
fever.

Mrs. K. P. Walton, of Utsluger, was
visiting her parents at this place, last

Monday.

Miss Kiln Duncan spent several days,
lust week, with her brother and wife,
at Krlanger.

Mr. aud Mrs. Tbos. Castleman, of
Florence, were- prests t>f^)rE. Castle--

man and family, Sunday.

Kdson Itiddell returned to the city
again Monday to resume lectures nt
the Cincinnati "Law Hchool.

Ira Marshall, who resides In the (Jar-

nett mill neighborhood, has been dnu-
gerously 111 for several days.

L. H. lieemon, Milton lleemou aud
K. J. Ctz, of the Limaburg neighbor-
hood, were among the visitors to town
Monday.

Misses Sallie aud Katie Smith re-

turned home lust Thursday, after a
visit of soveral weeks with their broth-
cr4n Cincinnattr

William White, a prominent farmer
of the Hathaway neighborhood, was in
town day before yesterday, and looked
like the severe winter had agreed with
him physically^—

\A

d. T. (ialnes has a ewe that dropped
a lnmb the other day, that weighed !•>

pounds. Who can heat it?

The weather prophets say spring
weather will remain with us for several
days now. Hope they are correct.

The Odd Fellows, ut this place, held
a well ntteuded meeting last Saturday.
Interest in (lie order seems to be re-

viving.

The remains of Mrs. Albert Under-
bill were buried in the Odd Fellows*
cemetery at this place last Sunday af-

ternoon.

The pump in the public cistern,

which hud been out of order for several
weeks, was repaired by It. S, Ci-Wer,
lust week.

Those merchants who \v:inl to boom
their spring trade in this county, should
plant their advertisements in the 1U:-

<'ori)kk at once.

»

—

The free turnpike fever threatens to

become an epidemic in this Htate.

Where that system is practical it will be

a great advantage.

Skkd Potatoes—For sale- -A lot of
good seed potatoes from Northern Hose
seed. John McConnki.l,

Rabbit Hash, Ky.

Dr. W. H. Belknap, the dentist, will

be at his office in Burlington, Monday,
March 4th, county court, day. Those
wanting teeth fixed should give him a
call.

Mr. Drown will restock the livery

stable with new rigs out and out.

We hope he will be amply remuuorat-
verTfor nil the labor and money put in'

the business.

Judge Stephens was at Walton yes-
terday hearing proof in the suit to con-
demn certain laud belonging to W. L,

Norman, for sidewalk purposes in that

thriving Iqwil -

J. J. Huey & Co.'s teams passed
through here Monday morning enroute
to (lie city witlviDhnrco, the return
load to be goods for the company's
store at Bellevue.

Mr. and Mrs. Toney Ben t ier desire

to teudor their thanks their neighbors
ami friends, who assisted them (luring

the recent fatal illness of Mrs. Rentier's

father, Mr. Johu Welsh.

The foxes in this part of the county
have got so they run clear out of the

range of the hunters as soon ns started,

aiui the bovs have enjoyed! veryTew
good chnscs this winter.

The Kddins-Ryle syndicate did not
close its deal for the livcrystable at this

place, nnd Walter Rrown, of Middle
Creek, bought it and will take posses-

- slon on the fi rst day of March.

If the thawout proceeds us it has
commenced, the dirt roads will settle

as the frost leaves the ground, and it

will remain for the spring ruins to make
them navigable. *

The value of laud in the Rullittsville

neighborhood does not seem to-be ou
the decline because of hard times. One
hundred dollars per acre is a good price

for land in this county under almost
any financial condition of the country.

Dr. Furnish and wife entertained

quite a number of their friends at an
elegant supper, last Friday evening.

After supper sometime was spent at

games and in other pleasant ways, and
the guests were sorry when the hour
came for taking their departure.

i » »

The following persons are authorized

to collect and give receipts for assess-

ments ou Mrs. McConnell's loss: J. S.

Huey, Johu Stephens. Lcgrand Unrnes,

J. W. Conner, W. M. Rogers, F. A; l.'tz,

J. A. Wilson, B. W. Adams and R. Y.

Randall. ©SCAB Gainks, Sect'y.
—. -•-•

Several months ago the residence of

Klins Small, near Aurora, Ind., was
burned to the ground. Dnter, his burn,

rilled with crops, were also consumed.
He had almost rebuilt his residence

when it was burned again last Friday
night. The fires were of incendiary

origin. —

—

#• •

The Boone County Dramatic Club
will give its first ent'ertainmout on the

nights of March 14th, 15th & Kith, at

the Opera House in Walton. The peo-

ple of Walton will be given a dramatic
feast by home taleut, except as to Mr.
Reed, who lias devoted several weeks
to the instruction of those who take
part in the several plays that will be

presented.
«»»- —

The Boone County Harvest Home
Company has leased for a term of fif-

teen years, tho large woods belonging
to W. P. Carpenter, aud located adjoiu-

ing the town of Florence and between
jthe Florence aud Union and Coving-

" ton and Lexington turnpikes. We un-
derstaud that the grounds will be pre-

pared, and all the necessary buildings
erected, for a fair ou the order of the

old Florence Fair,

Win. Bradford, of the firm of Brad-
ford Bros., of Florence, allied upon us
Monday. He reports work in his line
as opeiiliig up better tbnu usual at this
time of the year.

Mr. I-. S. Pope, of the Waterloo
neighborhood, called ou us yesterday.
He was very glad to see the sun com-
mencing to'drive the frost out of the
ground, and advancing townrds the
plowing season.

R. K. Moore, of Beaver, was iu town
yesterday. He reported everything
(itiiet iu that neighborhood, and says
that the prospects are good for an-
other large acreage of tobacco in his
part of the county.

C. (i. Itiddell, of Rabbit Hash, was
in town yesterday. Some of the boys
suggested that he came for his license,

but it is generally believed that he was
on business which lie considered of a
great deal more importance.

J. C. Mitchell, of Pleasant Hill, was
iu town yesterday. Uncle Johu said
he had been sick all winter, but he was
looking as though he was iu pretty fair

couditiou to enter the spring season,
which now seems to be near at hand.

( 'lintou ( lathes and C. W. Riley, were
in town Monday. iThey are among the
most prosperous men iu the northern
part of the county. Mr. Riley is nego-
tiating with Dr. J C. Terrill for bis 125
acre farm near Rullittsville, the price
offered t>eiug $12,000.

f . M > .—

—

The following arc Interesting statis-

tics taken Troiiithe Assessor's book for
1894 for Magisterial District No. «.

We will publish one district each week
until all are given :

CONSTANCE I'KKCINCT:.

Notes secured by mortgages.. 0,073
frttrermncs — K.800

Cash on hand
Cash in bauk .

,

l,2O0

Credits and money at interest O.IKX)

Acres of land -8,741 Value 308,050
Town lots— 7'1. Value 15,010
Geldings, mares aud colts,—

2S7, Value.—. 0,125
Mules and mule colts — IK.

Value 075
Common cattle 5(11 Value... 10,145

Sheep—523. Value- 1,005
Hogs—500. Value 2,785

Value agricultural irap'ments 1,4115

Value wheeled vehicles 4,285
Value sewing machines 225
Valueof household and kitch-
en furniture ~ 10,745

Value of pianos, &c 1,385

Value of watches and clocks.. 100
Value of gold and silverware UK)
Number of stores—2. Value 2,800
Total valuation of all proper-

ty assessed for taxation, af-

ter deducting exemptions... 372,7n.H

Mules over 21 years ofage 239
Legal voters 239
Children between aud 20 280
Pounds of Tobacco c 13,000
Tons of Hay 714

* J ,

I Ultlltlltl l

Mr. L. M. Whitehead, a solicitor for

the Union Ceutral Life Iusurance Com-
pany, of Cincinnati, O., who has been
stopping nt the Midway Hotel during
the past three or four months, met
with quite a serious accident last Thurs-
day night. He had tho misfortune to

slip and fall on the icy pavement on
Railroad street near Taylor Bros.' gro-

cery, sustaining a fracture of the large

bone of tho left leg about one Inch
above tho ankle. Mr. Whitehead was
taken to his boarding house and Drs.

Anderson and Sleet gave him the re-

quired medical and surgical attention.

Mr. Whitehead's wife, who was Iu

Ixwisvllle at the time, was telegraphed
of the accident, and arrived here Fri-

day afternoon. During his stay in our
mfdst, Mr. Whitehead, by his gentle-

manly conduct, has made a number of

friends, who were pained to learn of

the distressing accident thai befell him.
We arc pleased to state that Mr. White-
head is getting along as nicely as could

lie expected under the. clrc'urutitinie'eH.--

Btue Gtiafis Ctlpptir.

Bushels of Corn....

Bushels of Wheat
Bushels of Oats
Acres of Wheat. ..

pes of Com.™
Acres of Meadow
Acres of Woodland......
Acres of Tobacco

KLDHKNC'U PRECINCT:

Notes secured by mortgages...?

Other notes
Cash ou hand
Cash in bank
Credits and money at interest

Acres of land—17,806. Value...

Town lots—74. Value
Stallions,standard-3. Value-
Geldiugs, Marcs and colts—347

Value
Mules & mule colts—40. Val-
ue

Common cattle—1MT. Value—
Sheep—2,571. Value »

Hogs— 1,204. Value
Value agricultural implements
Value wheeled vehicles
Value sewiug machines
Value of household and kitch-

en furniture
Value of pianos, <fec

Value of watches and clocks...

Value gold aud silver

Value steam engines
Number of stores—5. Value--.
Total valuation of all property

assessed for taxation, after

deducting exemptions ,

10,000

6,420
3,135
356

788
140

29,700
45,135

850
7,240

067,380
40,150
1,000

14,470

1,875
2,525

4,565
4,889
2,290
8,215
400

19,300

1,075
615
565
300

3,000

844,600

Neighborhood News.

FLORENCE -The Harvest Home X*
soelatlon has leased Um beautiful wood-
land known as Carpenter's Grove, and
will hold Its annual exhibitions there
in the future. Many anticipate a great

future for the enterprise, and think it

will hasten the building of the electric

-road to this place.
Miss Delia Grognn has returned from

a pleasant visit to her sister, Mrs. Car-
roll, of Beaver.
The talented tragedian, Joe Heed, of

Burlington, passed through here Satur-
day on his way home from Walton,
where he is preparing for a grand en-
tertainment to be given iu the Opera
House.

lliilllU Xt-uliI Ull tAil uiu\ l'i't^lxvt t'll^i j t(? ^^ unv 14 wis **i*i' ca i itt t> t.^ I^.^jw^-*

citizen, of this place, died last Thurs-
day night. He was born Iu Ireland
about 73 years ago. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted at the residence
by Rev. Geo. N. Bufflngton. The re-

mains were interred in the cemetery
at this place.

Miss Nila Corbiu has returned home
after a brief stay with friends and rela-

tives in Kenton county,• —

—

LIMABURG—Lewis Beemon had an
ewe to die for which he paid $15.

A big lot of old sheep and lambs are
dying in this neighborhood

I'MOX -Miss Nannie Burkltt spent
a delightful visit with triends in Crit-
tenden, last week.

James W. IU gave a party to qmtc H w AdajHS au( , w | fei of Hamilton,
a number of young people
A little child of falwarrl A

two nnd a half years old, swallowed a
walnut hull into tile lungs. The
chances are it cannot live long iu that
condition.
Mrs. W. Ij. B. Roust- is .on the siek

list.

A new cistern will be built at the
Hopeful church in the near future.
Otha House and Harve Baker were

at home on a vacation on the 22d inst.

W. L. B. Rouse had a wood, sawing
on Saturday, and Allen Clutterbuck
bad one on Alonday.
W. J. Bice, the Rullittsville contrac-

tor and builder, has moved, oar .school
house to its new site, nnd will give it a
general renovation. Will is u hustler
when it comes to moving a house.
John P. Ut7. has been very much on

the sick list, his back lieing the cause.
Birds begau singing their summer

songs ou the 25th inst.

UUXPOWDFR—Red Caytou says he
could fill his ice house in less time now
as Bob Norman reports the creek froz-
en to the depth of rive feet.

Mose Rouse will have to get some of
his friends to pucker for him when he
goes to parties, as he split bis lip chop.
ping wood.
A host of friends assembled at the

residence of Mr. Ben Norman to cele-
brate the 19th birthday of his sou, Rob-
ert. Vocal aud instrumental music
aud parlor games were the order of the
evening. Sumptuous refreshments were
served, aud everybody eu joyed them-
selves.

The youth and beauty of the neigh-
borhood were entertained at Williau
Houston's a few evenings since.
Amoug the guests Misses Etta and- -L s
Lillle Beemon, I.nla and Ada Aylor,
Daisie and Ktha Macrauder, tannic
Tanner, Maggie Tanner, Doric Baker,
Luella Rouse, Rosa Garnett, Jennie
and Mattie Snyder, Kllu aud Alice
Caytou, Addie Norman, Kva Tanner,
Messrs Albert and Robert Norman,
W. F. Tanner, Ben aud Mose Bouse,
Clint and Alonw) Beemon, Irvin

Arthur Tanner,
Spencer Aylor.

Frank Snyder and

BEIJiEYUE— I lev. I'tz and family
are again at home.
Joshua Rice has freighted his house-

hold effects to Missouri, preparatory to
taking his family in the near future.
The large silk (lag belonging to the

Democratic Club of this section, was
unfurled to tho breezes on the 22d inst.

S. D. Itice has made preparations to
make some maple molasses.
The facts in regard to the Mathews

duckiug, given by your correspondent,
differs from the fallacious account as
given by the daily F.nquirer. Thirty
dailies will get the' Recordkk for oue
year. Try the change; ye who love the
truth.
O. Snyder and wife, of Petersburg,

and N. W. Carpenter aud wife, were
guests of A. Corbiu, Sunday.
Mr. Selms and wife, of St. Paul,

Minn, arc stopping here for a short
time. *

Chus. Acra, of Rabbit Hash, will take
charge of the toll-gate iu the near fu-

ture, and Dan McCarty will move into

Males over 21 years of age-
Legal voters
Children between (I and 20.,

Pounds of Tobacco
Tons of Hay.....

Bushels of Corn
Bushels of Wheat ........

Bushels of Oats
Acres of Wheat
Acres of Com
Acres of Meadow
Acres of Woodland
Acres of Tobacco ,

301

301
234

58,315
1,246

80,025
15,245
3,055
956

1,564
1,486

1,170

57

Court of Appeals Decision.

Underbill vs. Underbill's Admr. Feb.
10, 1895. Appealed from Boone "Circuit"

Cnnrt^-uot^to he-reported.) OplnloiLof-

the court by Chief Justice Pryor, af-

firming. •

First—Under Section 004 of the Civil

Code which provides that "a writing
shown to the witness may be iuspcctetl

by the nd verse party, aud if proven by
the witness It must be road to the Jury
before bis testimony is closed, or other-

wise it canuot lie read unless the wit-

ness be recalled." After a failure by
the party to read the paper during the
testimony iu chief, it is cutlrely with-
in the discretion of the trial court to

permit the witness to be recalled In re-

buttal, and the writlug then idoutitied

by the witness and read to the Jury.
' Second—There was no question as to

whether a part of the will was properly
executed, aud, therefore, no Instruction
should have been given in the language
of the statute in that particular.

S. W. Toliu, J. M. Leasing for Ap-
pellaut. tO'Hara & Rouse for Appellee.

These nice^. bright days lino the lioys

UP along in front of the Court House,
Where old Sol smiles upon them after

his old time fashion.

s. W. Tolin and BUuloy Clutterbuck
attended court in Walton yesterday,
Mr. Toliu bci iusof counsel for aeTc'uQ-

nnt in th<? eb'ndernnRtlon suit.

town iu the prnpei t> owned by Bcnj.
Drake.
Frank KIopp, jr., had a horse to full

ou him and injured one of his legs con-
siderably,

;

Rev. Ctz preached, morning and ('ve-

iling, last Sunday. He will preach at

Rising Sun, Sunday, March 3d.

We like the tone of the latter part of
the communication from Walton, last

week. We not only need men of such
ideas, but those who will zealously la-

bor to put them luto effect.

HATHAWAI -Beautiful weather the
past week.

Scarlet fever is Causing considerable
excitement here. iOmma, daughter of
Thomas Adams, has it very badly. Our
school has closed ou account of it.

Owen Utz has moved to Union, and
Robert Clements moved into the house.
Owen vacated. Clark Rouse will occu-

py the house Clements moved out of.

Bad colds and sore throats are very
commou in this neighborhood.
James White and family have move-

ed to their future home over on Wool-

of the ravages of hog cholera. Kvery
farmer has lost from one-half to all of
his entire herd.
M. C Carroll was In Covington, Fri-

day, completing a contract with a
wholesale and retail grocery company,
to manage the genc

r

al business of their
establishment.
There is considerable sickness in this

neighborhood at present, and Drs. Ad-
ams and Smith say its providential for

them, as the long, cold, snowy winter
about exhausted the contents of their
larder.

Chas. Rowe, who ha* been hibernat-
ing in Madison county this winter, has
returned to his old home at Big Bone.
We are glad to sec Charley back again.
W. It. Miller, we learn, has sola his

grocery store at the mouth of Steel's
Creek, to Kd Oregory, of Warsaw.

Miss Maud Moore will soon begin
the flprtni^TeTm of school at Big Bone.
There arc several good tenants iu this

neighborhood who are in quest of farms
to cultivate this year, anu anyone hav-
ing a good place to rent can get a good
man at the Springs.

J. 1). Moore, oue of our most enter-
prising young men, is prizing tobacco
at the Springs for the farmers. This is

a good tiling, for men can get as nearly
what their tobacco is worth on the
breaks as any place iu the world.

son who would make the best repre-
: KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.

sentative, and, although I am young, r ,.,„ «_„-_,._,„ t
aud know but little more about politics

!

CV ,a ae°nreU>w ri-l

than a grasshopper does aliout whistling : •*• M.
Annie Honey with variations, yet I do d <:,°

know there could not be a more noble, ; gj}|
honest, upright gentleman than Mr.

.
"Til

N. S. Walton, and no one would make
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-etore.1 to lwfeet health again, but the
Baker, James Brown, Kirb lanner, i„ si,iloii S <li s,..-.se. nonsuimui., , from

''riday with Mrs. Klizulietli Huey.
Bliife is looking <piite "F.nglisli ye
kuow"- -sideburiLS.
John Newman and family have lie-

come citizens of our city, occupying the
residence of Tom Judge on his famous
stock farm m

Miss Hose Stansifer,""of Bruclit Sta-
tion, was visiting relatives here, last

week.
Miss Lillian Corbiu returned trom

Newport recently, after a pleasant visit

of several weeks.
Mrs. Mary Hedges has been quite

sick the past week.
James Smith worked up a combina-

tion on his wind mill Wednesday night
that blew the wheel offker-slap, but he
has another on the road and will likely
have it iu operation agaiu soon.
Messrs H Bannister, Prof. Voshell,

B. L. Norman andKd Beemon were the
"big four" of Uuiou Saturday—tipping
(lie lieam nt 200 pounds each.
Hcury Roto, lieu Rouse and George

Rice find their worldly interests mov-
ing smoothly since subscribing for the
Recorder. It is to the interest of every
Boone county man to subscribe for it,

as was demonstrated not long ago by
one saving $20 by being a subscriber.

I guess that 30 lh turkey of Johu Ay-
lor's got out, as he came to town Fri-
day with a "looking-for-something"
gleam in his eyes.
M. C. Norman has lost five horses,

one cow and two calves in 17 months.
Such luck would break a bank.

Bro. Utzinger says no turning around
in church during meeting. How would
it do to have half the seats facing door-
wards.
Tho Afterkirk Bros, delivered 11,975

wuiids of tobaflco to W. M. Rachal,
I week.
Will you please tell us when the first

system o." "high protective tarifT' was
put in operation and by whom'.'
Something like a vear ago Mr. A. W.

Hoard went to Nebraska, hoping to re-

gain his hjalth, aud for a few months
the pure, healthful air brought about
such a change for the better in his con-
lition that he was hopeful of being re-

insidious disease, consumption, from
which he had su'ffered'for many years
only fluttering him and in defiance of
skilled physicians, invigorating aud
healthful climate, renewed its attack
with greater violence, soon reducing
his already enfeebled system to a hope-
less condition. Realizing that he had
to die he made up his mind to return
to Kentucky. He had returned aud got-
ten to the hospitable home of Geo M.
Moore, near Beaver, aud within a short
distance of his home when he could go
no further and there surrounded by
those he loved, he looked out upon
the green clad hills, that from his ear-
icst youth, he had known and remem-
bered that this was old Kentucky, and
said, "I am now satisfied to go." Sun-
day morning at 4 o'clock he surrender-
ed after a liard'nud determined struggle
and (piietly passed away. Mr. Hoard
"was 47 years old and had been a con-
sistent member of Sou thfork Christian
Church for eleven years. To quote the
language of oue who knew him inti-

mately, "He was a good citizen in every
sense of the word and to know him was
to like him." Funeral services were
leld at Hughes' Chnpel, Monday, after
wliicli the remains were laid to rest iu
the cemetery near by.

per.

The Pressor firm is progressing nice-

ly with their store house, and if luck
favors them they will soon have it

ready to occupy
We are sorry to hear Hint Joshua

Rice is soon to leave the county. Josh-
ua aud wife have been visiting in this

neighborhood the past week.
William White aud wife gave a soci-

al last Wednesday uight in honor of
Miss Cordn Rice who was visiting them.
It was greatly enjoyed by the young
people.

Ixswis Stephens and wife are making
their home with Mrs. Stephens' moth-
er, Mrs, Inez Couley, of this place.

Lewis is assistant clerk in the store.

Some of the farmers arc having very
bad luck with their lambs, except
Thomas Garrison who has had splen-
did luck, aud has 100.

^Sliss Lucy Rue, of the Petersburg
neighborhood was visiting relatives in

the vicinity of Waterloo, last week.
The Reech Grove Debating, society Come out

did not adjourn sine die at the last

mccttflgas WA8 expected, ftniTwlll con -

thine for sonic time yet.

PKTERSBURU -Mr. Nattle Carpen-
liandsome wife, attendedfir and his

church here Sunday week
Someone raided Uncle James "Sny-

der's coon, and stole all of his chickens.
Prof. Hardin is cornetist for the Ep-

worth league, which meets every Sun-
day uight at the M. E. church.
Mr Nelson, of Rabbit-Hash, is here

getting subscribers for his book, Hid-
den Treasure of Rabbit Hash, which
will be issued shortly.

We are growing more and more en-
thusiastic over the city hall scheme,
but no oue seems willing to take hold
aud get up the money. Suppose the
person who takes hold and gets up the
money be given 13 shares as his remu-
neration, and ve suggest either F. C.
Lawes W. F. Crisler or John M. Botts
as u suitable person to do the work,
(five the matter a proper consideration,
readers. We all agree that the hall is

needed and it will be found that there
are 20 times $3,000 in this neighbor-
hood, and why not put some of it iu a
paying investment. If Waltou can
nave one why not wc
is T-R-Y.
The ice became so rotten by the lat-

ter part of last week, that our mail car-

rier had to walk up opposite Lawreuee-
liurg, aud cross iu a clear place made
by the Workum before she got stuck.
"I'm iu favor of the reporter)! af the
Rkcoiuikk giving a basket picnic next
summer, and hiring Hie famous Peters-

burg band to furnish the music. [The
editor will cooperate with the corres-

pondents iu getting up a picnic this

summer,]
.lobe Morrisson fell ou the ice when

crossing the river, the other day, and
now "Mule" Passonsisactlng landlord,.

The Christian Endeavor meets every
Wednesday night, on,^ both.young aUti
old are invited io atitsud. It 'matters
not to what denomination you belong
Just so you nrc. a worker for Christ,

mid see if you don't enjoy
our meetings. The society has 31

member.*

a better Representative. Vote for him
is my advice.

C03JSTANCE-M"r.*Barbeirmoved in- '

to the Wm. Wahl house, last week.
Sir. Wisewcll filled hiR ice-house with

line ice from the river.
Geo. Rosen's meat house was broken

open by thieves and a large quantity of
meat stolen. On the same night W. B.
Auderson lost a lot of canned fruit.
Wblle John DcJohn was away from

his boat, some mischievous boys put
two pieces of wood down the stove pine
and came near setting fire ;. the boat.
Mrs Rebecca Austen died very sud-

denly, last Tuesday, of heart failure.
She was buried in the Constance ceme-
tery last Thursday.
Peter Fox's dog went mad one day

last week and bit two of James Peuo's
dogs, it is still running loose
John Vollsing, our Post boy, crossed

the ice for his papers when it was not
considered in a safe condition. John is

a brave boy and will make his mark
iu this world.
Hubert Popham, of Bromley, was in

town, last week.
Geo. Proble bad his foot badly mash-

ed while at work iu the roiling mill.
One of the 'buss horses gave out at

this place, aud the driver procured a
one-horse wagon to continue his trip in.

Rev. W. £ iCurry preached at the
Christian Church, last Saturday night.
The coal supply has given out at this

place, and the citizens have to burn
wood or go to Ludlow for their fuel.

Clem Ott mashed his thumb nail off
producing a painful wouiid.

Daily.

o.

d Kscept Sund;iv.

U. I1BKCAW, a. V, A.

Lightning Hot
What a Funnr Name I

Vary True, but it Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere, Every Day—
Without Relief, Thero Is No Per!

If

You
Look

?
Wa5 ^ea P Q00d6 TKis .

Schotield Blankets at

Commissioner's Sale.

M.

8,

ERLANUER— Riggs Bros., are pre-
paring to build two new houses on the
coruer of Vine aud Locust streets.
Rev. J. A. Ramsey, of Paris, Ky.,

was the guest of friends here Friday."
The public school ctoses Friday. W.

T. Griffin will teach a spring school.

Lizze Grad-
ate visiting

FRANCESVILLE-Miss
dy and Miss Mae Cropper
Miss Ijuuru Gaines.
Mr. A. G. Winston returned, last

week, from a visit to his son iu Chica-
go, Illinois.

Parties are still the rage in thisvicin-
Ity, and there have been three during
the past week—a dance at William
Core's on Klijah's creek, a play partv
at Abe Moore's, and a rousing a'll-uight
daucc at Charles Scothorn. To this
last party Miss Dink Scothorn and her
brother, Luther, invited their host of
frieuds, nor did the invitations stop
here, bu old persons, friends of Mr.
Chas. Scothorn and wife, were invited.
When the dance hour had arrived, it

seemed as though everyone was there.
They were there from Hebron and all
the surrounding country.
A negro funeral party crossed the

river on the ice at layloreport, a few
days ago, enroute to Petersburg. It
missed the road and went via North
Bend, much to is discomfeiture.
William Clore, of Illinois, a brother

of Mr. Abe Clore, who had been renew-
ing the scenes of his childhood in tiii*
county, returned home last week.
A collection of cancelled stamps is

being' made at our school for a young
lady of Kaueville, III. A medical insti-
tution has offered to treat free of charge
the above mention young lady, who
has been a cripple sinee she wasO years
of age, if she will get a collection of one
million stamds. Her frieuds have start-
ed a chain of letters to help her in get-
ting the stamps. Our school now has
made a collection of about 900 stamps
and still they come.—[The postofflce
authorities pronounce the stamp
scheme above referred to, a fraud —kd J
Mrs. F. Ij. Gordon was quite sick lust

week with lagrippe.

J. C. Gordon, of Pleasureville Graded
School, was at the home of his father
on Washington's birthday.
Holland Goodridge met with a very

painful accideut last week. While chop-
ping, stauding ou the body of a fallen
tree, he was thrown to the ground,
striking his head against a root and re-
ceiving thereby an iingly cut on the
scalp, which had the effect of closing
up one of his eyes for a few days. The
size of the wound may be somewhat
comprehended wheu it is known that
it took seventeen stitches to dose it.

Dr. Sayre, of Hebron, reudered all of
tho surgical assistance necessary.
Tho school observed Washington's

birthday with appropriate exercises.
Mr. Geo. Gordon, of the Hebron pike,

has been buying butter of Mrs. Mollie
Mrs. G.Guinea forflfteon

much chagrined
her that he could not take her butter
auy longer, as some of his customers iu
Cincinnati could no longer pay him
what he considesed his butter to be
worth. We never kuew huttor to bo
so cheap nor cows so high
Miss Lizzie Couuer is to

school at her school house on the
ron pike,

n yeaTsrr rararcrr was
when Mr. Gordon told

teach a 'pay
Heb-

Johu J. J. Huey & Co., of Bellevue,
hud about $300 worth of meat badly
damaged by fire yesterday morning.
It was meat they put up this winter
for their own trade, aud it was beiug
smoked, when some of it fell in the
tire, which increased the flames, burn-
ing the strings, letting other pieces fall

in the Are. They were selling damaged
hams at 5 cents a pound yesterday.

A colored man who belongs iu the
Kenton county poor house, has been
loafing about here for several days. He
was given a suit of clothes by Air. J. F.
Blytu. superintendent of the poor,who
found him full of vermin and exceed-
ingly filthy about bis rjersan.

Hoont Circuit OjHrt, Kv,
C. Norman, &c , Plft.
vs. 1 equity
Hamilton, &«., Defts.
By virtue ofa judgment and order of

sale of the Booue Circuit Court, render-
ed at the Dec. terra thereof. 1894, in
the above cause, I shall proceed to offer
for sale at. the Court-house door in Bur-
lington, Ky., to the highest bidder, at
public auction, on Monday, Marcli 4th
1805, at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabout
(being County Court day) upon a credit
of six and twelve months, the follow-
ing described property to-wit:
Two lota ly i ug and being in the town

of Florence. Boone county, Kr., the
first orwhicli is bounded thus: Begin
ning at a stone at the corner of Lind-
say's stable; thence a 47 w 14 poles 8
links to a stone a corner with Samuel
Craig's heirs in a line of Miles Mar-
quis' heirs; thence with aaid line n 44

1

w -4
]
poles to a stone a coraer with

Aaron Yager; tbesee n V>\ e 13 7-10

poles to a locust post in Yager's line;

thence s V>\ e 25 poles to the begin-
ning, containing 2 acres and 30 poles.
Second lot—Beginning at a stone the

northwesterly corner oi T. S. Fisher's
lot; thence s 41 Ire HO feet to a stone
another corner of Fisher, thence n 41 j
w 48 feet to a stone the old corner be-
tween Timberlake and the aaid Lind-
say lot; thence n loj w 135 feet to a
stone; thence n 47 w 48 feet to the be-
ginning.
For the purchase price the purchaser

with approved security or securities,

must execute bond-), beariug legal in-
terest from the day of sale until paid,
aud having the force and effect of a
judgment, with a lien retained therein
until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J. B. BERKSHIRE. Master.

SHERIFF'S SALE I TAXES.

By virtue of taxes due for Hie years
1893-94, 1 will on Monday, March 4th
1895. Sell for cash in hand at the Court
House door in the town of Burlington,
Ky., to the highest bidder, Hie follow-
ing properly or so much thereof as will
satisfy taxes and cost thereon:
Town lot in Bellevue, assessed as the

property of Peter Deck. Amount to be
made by sale, S0.93.
Two acres of land iu Carlton preclnct,.

assessed as the property of Andrew J.

Cay ton. Amount to be made by sale,

$8.48.

Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as
the property of Morton Christy. Am't
to be made by sale, $8,02.
Town lot iu Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Drummond Heirs.
Amount to be made by sale, $3,20.

C. C. ROBERTS, Sheriff B. C.

The property of all those owiug taxes
for the year 1893 will be advertised and
sold for that year and the year 1894, at
the April term of the County Court.
The taxes for 1893 must be settled with-
out further delay.

C.C.ROBERTS, S B.C.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Joseph Myers' Assignee, PlfJ.

vs.

Joseph Myers, &c-, Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
25th day of Feb., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (San-
day excepted) to the 1st day of April
1895. All persons having claims against
Joseph Myers' estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-

quired.
J , B. Bkmkshire , M. C . B . C-C-

TSTOTIOE .

Fiscal Court of Roone County, Special
Term, loth day of Feb. 1895.
Ordered by the Court that the c61lec-

tors of Hie delinquent poll taxpayers
be given further time to collect same,
and that the lime for publishing same
be extended uutil April 10th, 1885.

The various collectors are required to

make their report ou April 3d, 1895.

A copy.—Attest : A. S Gaines, Clk.

The delinquent lUta were placed in

the hand- of the following officers for

collection : J. H. Watson —Walton
and Veroua ; J. B. Crigler—Burlington
aud Bullittsville; W, T. Crisler-Pet-
ersburgj H. C. McNeal—Floreuce aud
Constauce, C, II. Acra—Rabbit Hash,
Bellevue and Hamilton; T. J.Coyle

—

Beaver and Union.

My last wqrc}

BIG BONE—Our oldest inhabitants
(hid no pleasure now in conversing
about the coldest winter ever known,
aud avoid mentioning the subject, from
the mere fact that memory fails to serve
the present purpose of fixing a date
when the "coldest winter" everknown,
previous to the present oold snap, really

"did be."
Our boys visited a play party "way

up ou" Big Bone Creek, last Thursday
night, and had u genuine good time,
pulling candy and kissing tho girls

They say there is nothing fuorc adapt-
ed to furnish real fun far youngsters
than an old fashioned "gumsuck."
"Uncle" Wesley Adams was down

among us Friday hunting a splendid
fox hound which helped to catch a fox
near here, last Saturday, aud failed to

return home with the rest of the pack.
He Is a black hound, with a white ring
around bis neck, and "Uncle WW'
would be glad to (lnd him.—[That fox
was startediabout two miles north of
Burlington, that morning by John J.

Berkshire's and N. K. Walton's dogs,
some of which have not reached home
yet,}
Kvery fanner in this nelghUnhood,

who possessed any hogs at the, begin-
ning of this wlnWr! lb now' tWru^Aamltfg

Chas. Green, the flutel looking gen-
tlemaii in Gosburg, wasiTTtown Satur-
dav.

1 am very sorry to announce that niy
friend C JT Smith is confined to his

bed again. He has stomach trouble.

M is. Mary Lawler and Ed Keim each
have n severe case of the la grippe.

Friend Tolin was down lastiSatunlay,

but he would say very little for fear of

being reported.

Our tonsorial artist, Mr. Hardin, is

reporter fur the^Yarsivw Independent,
Hope lie will do as well in his nusiueMS

as lie does pushing the quill.-

Steve Burns is to occupy Mrs, Geo.
Theet;;e's house on First street.

The hand will discard ell but three of
its old pieces, and will purchase uew
ones and be abreast of the times this

summer.
TheC. G. Club is to give a danco,

this (Saturday) evening, iu Oraut's
Hall. For tho information of those

who desire to know, I will say C. G.
stands for coH'ee grou nils, and the club
was sn named by the manager, Will-
iam l'assoos.

Miss l.eola MoWethy, the charming
daughter of J. 1. MoWethy, wu the
gucatof Miss l.olo Mathews, last Fri-

dav.
Nearly, ivll of live correspondents

have JxpreVxwl au Opinion «U to the pnr-

FOR SALE.
A lot of cheap horses, buggies and

harness. For particulars as to prices
and terms, apply to John H. Rvle,
Burlington, Ky., or H. W. Ryle, T.r-
lauger, Kenton oqnnty, Ky.

WANTED.
Goon Roadsters— Three or four

good roadsters! no fancy prices will be
paid. Will not buy unless first allowed
to try the horses. W. C. Browx,

Burlington, Ky.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned will move the Boone County
Court, at Its regular April term, 1895,
to so change the lines between the Bur-
lington and Union voting precincts in
Boone County, Ky., as to include them
iu the Bu,rljngton voting precinct.

Smith Crislek,W . F. Qkax-tv

Notice is hereby given tfoat the un-
dersigned wil| move the Boone County
(Jourt, at its regular April term, 1895,
to so change the Hues between the Un-
ion aud Florence voting precincts in
Boone County, Ky., as to include him
In the Florenoe voting precinct.

J. M. llAHI.oW.

Why «<i IqIIic Oitv when von oin
have llcn.iiiiiig dune tit" "

A. A. PeMOISY'S,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Al! Repairing neatly done

AND WARRANTED.
New Watches, Clocks, Jewelry* Rfc,

:tt motlcrute prices. &&£ me u cull.

A. A. BeXOISY, Krhinger, Ky.

WE ARE SELLING 5 lb. Schofield Blankets at $4; 4J lb. Scho-
field Blankets at $3.75 ; -U ll>. Schofield Blankets at $3.50.

Lot of Women's Shoes—cost 82 now 81.50.

Lot of Hosicrj' at your own price.
Lot of Crash at 5c and 10c per yard.

Lot of Mens' Caps former price 50e, now 25c.

Wc also have some Mens' BOOTS and winter SHOES at great bar-

gains that must be sold to make room for

ilMWG STOCK: also a nice line of

^GENERAL MERCHANDISE*

I

Thanking one and all ior their

licking a continuance of the

previous kind patronage and eo-

same, we remain respectfully,

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.,
Burlington, Ky.

HARNESS « WIND!
to)

Whoever lias never seen an AERMOTER
work would be well paid for a trip to my place
on a windy day. Cuts Feed, Shells Corn,
Turns Gkindstoxe, Grinds Corn or other
grain, at rate of 15 bushels per hour, Makes
Meai. or Graham Fi.our. Both geared and
pumping mills and towers.all galvanized steel.

They Sell Low and Work Cheaply.
being the most profitable hand a farmer can

p Circulars, prices, <fec, on application.

Fully guaranteed. v
T. J. HUGHES. Agt., Beaver Lick, Ky.

Have sold all theCliester White Hogs I can spare
at present except two gilts, but have bred 20'sowa
for '93 crop and am booking orders for spring pigs.

HANKINS & DAYIS,

HEBRON. KY.,
SEEDS of all KINDS.

at LOWEST FIGURES

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-
pervision of J. C. Hakkiks.

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.

F W. Kassebaum & Son,
Dealers in foreign and domestic—

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.
70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

llndertakerililEmbalnier,

LDNSFINDENT of ONDERTAIW MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE, 66 & 68 PIKE ST.

WM. L. SCOTT,

TH0S. W, GIDEON,

TELEPHONE

ASSISTANTS.

4027

FREE COINAGE OF
SILVER.

The free and unlimited coinage of

silver, the product of American mines,

at the old ratio of 1 6 of silver to i of

geld, is the only solution of and

remedy for the disturbed and unsatis-

factory condition of trade, manufac-

ture and general business of the coun-

try. The surreptitious act of 1873,

divorcing silver and gold in our mone-

tary system, was a crime of untold

magnitude. It was the rankest kind

of class legislation in favor of the

wealthy against the producers of

wealth, and hostile to the prosperity

o( the United States. It was an act

of treason because done at the instance

of I Euvop^anTsyndicate and for bribe

-money; *
' giving aid" and

1
comfort to

our country's enemies." To shield

Raw Furs.
Highest prices paid. Send for price

current. The A. E. Burkhanit Co.,

Exporters and Manufacturers, Cincin-

nati, Ohio. Feb g»lm

the guilty parties, the well authenti-

cated facts, often published, have been

vigorously denied

The Enquirer will continue to ex-

pose this unpardonable crime until

right and justice are done the people

by the full restoration of silver to its

old companionship with gold. We
need the assistance of the people in

disseminating the truth, to which end

we invite all in your selection of pa-

pers for the coming season to include

the Enquirer, that costs only $1.00 a

year. (Issued twice a week.)

Liberal commissions and cash re-

wards given to club raisers. Sample

copies free. Enquirer Company,

Cincinnati, O.

W. H. IIOSHAL. J. M. CRICHTON. R. J. NOWLIN.

HOSH AL, CRICHTON & NOWLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle. Hogs and Sheep,
UNION STOCK YARDS,

Office Telephone: 7346. \'\ CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Consign four Stock Direct to Us.

Joe. M. Williams, Cattle Salesman.

J. M. Hoshal, Jr., Hog Salesman.

W. M. Conner, Sheep -Salesman.

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
Take a pencil aud draw
a character like thi.<«

Draw a line through thef Wken finished will
center of the S liko this! appear like thbJW-,

This seerus like an easy way to make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats mak-
1«? SSI §5§

° l

\
meAndJ wll ' Mve m*°y ot «"»». Have just received two

car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as

WHEELS, AXI.ES AND SPRINGS,
In fac t all kinds of Carriage Onnrig nf th<» highMt quality. Coi
before purchasing elsewhere, aud if we can't trade there will be no harm doneonly a matter of business—to save your Dollars.

j

l^r«iia-a Buggy from 175,00 to $140.00
And give a written guarantee of two years on my $75 buggy; three years on my

$140 Boltiess Buggy,

I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Baggy in
the State of Kentucky. I mean what I say; in fact I mean what I a*y.

I Defy Competition. Claim to be king ofmy Trade
*^"I defy ail comers. I never change hands.*^|

RgPAIMWO done neatly in all its brauchea in a first-class manner and auar-
anteed to give satisfaction.

BOONE CO. CARRIAGE FACTORY,- • I G. COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY.

I

CMETRIPOLITU COUPE IND LIVERY COMMITJ
62 & 64 WestM St., Cincinnati, Olio,

£. H. BAKER, Proprietor
(o) *

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horsas and Second Hand Buggies for Salt.

Horses Sold on (TibbiIssJu.
Telephone 590.
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mmmwt moor riBt.n cans
Her* U aomc thing- new. Despite nr

4*f wlthont a drop of rain, Kalaer>
B**r Yellow Dent corn yielded on n
Urire acreage over aixty-eitfht Iwh-N

*CTm, while the depart m ei

reports the arerag-i- viel'l
corn but a trifle over tiventv

basltela per acre in the tTnited Sut.v
Now think of the possibilities of this
corn In a (food corn season! It will
double this y|P i,i then or IK bus
ir voir win. cirr this oit and send it
with !4cpo(rtasro to the John A. Salter
• »eed company. 1/nOos-w. Wis., you will
tfetfrec a pack of this Dkoctii Pboof
Coas and their mammoth catalogue, [k]

A SNOWY DAY.

Benaiah Went Down Into • Pit and
Slew a Lion.

A Man Who 11 ml a lin.kln.nr That Vol
Only Uavr 1 1 in. «.rc«t strength. Bat
Wonderful Nerve as Well—SeMnon
by Kf.. T. lieW Hi Talmaae, I>. D>

a letter rm my tal>!r- written by sr>m« you 4»»re to fljrht is what the WW*
one whom I .uprose to le at this mo- ualla "The roarinjr ltou, who walketh
ment presents saving: "My ilear, dear about, seeking whom lie may devour,"
doctor: Yon will please pardon the Now, you have neVef seen a real liotl

writer for asking that at some time unless you have ^en hita iu India, of
when yon feel like it, you will kindly AfricJUJust after captnre^LenjCjCSitin.!
preach from the 30th I'.salni. ".tli Werael breaks his spirit. and the constant pres=

Qiva a.mo |.o:.|>lo tile |Hi\ver to move
mountains. Hnd how quirk lliuv would s|Hiil
the Country for everybody 'else—Ram's
Uuru.

Makes Pure Blood
And thus

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Gives Perfect Health.

*' I had been bothered with pimples on
my f;ico and body for Hvo j-ears. 1 had
tried many different remedies to Ret rid of

them bet the med-
icine did not do me
any good. I read
about Hood'B 8ar-

Baparilla and
bought a bottle.
Since then I have
tnk«n flva bottles

• and am glad to say

^ that the pimples
-^ arc all gone. Hood's

Sarsaparilla haa
|

pnrined my blood

and built up my
system. I gladly

recommend Hood's

Mr. A. R Chast SorsapariUa. I feel

rrfsno, cai. very thankful for

the twneflt 1 received Trora Hood's Sarsa-

parilla. In conclusion I would say that

I'v. Talmajre took for his subject "A
Snowy Day.'' the text selected being'

1. t'hion. II.. 331 "He went down and
alow a lion in a pit in a snowy day."
Have you ever heard of him'.' His

name was Itcnaiah. He was a man of
stout muscle and of ^reat avoirdupois.

His father was a hero, nnd he inher-

ited prowess, lie was athletic, and
there was iron in his blood, and the
strongest lwme in his body was l«tek-

l«>ne He is known for other wonders
besides that of the text. An Kirvptian

five cnbits in stature, or about
seven feet nine inches high.

was moving around in braggado-
cia and flourishing a great spear,

careless as to whom he killed, and
Benaiah of my text, with nothing but trmrtder phvsteat Infirmity
a walking stick, came upon him.
snatched the spear from the Egyptain.
and, with one thrust of its sharp edge,

put an end to the blatant bully, which
makes us think of the story in our
Greek lesson too hard for us if the
smarter boy on the same bench had
not helped us out with it. in which
Horatius the Macedonian and
Dioxippus the Athenian fought
in the presence of Alexander: the Mace-
donian armed with shield and sword and
javelin, and the Athenian with nothing
but a club. The Macedonian hurled
the javelin, but the Athenian success-

fully dodged it. and the Macedonian

Hood s
Hood's Pills should bo
in every household.

Onco used they will
always bo preferred "

1300, Fresno, California.

Barta-
parilla

uresc
E. Chast, Box

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, care-

fully prepared from the best Ingredients. 85c.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, cf ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of-»our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures even'
Kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula

down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases

(both thunder humor.) Henasnow in his

possession over two hundred certificates

of ils value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send post. 1 1 card for book.

A benefit is alwa) s experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it-causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them: the same w ith the Liver or

BoweU. This is cruised by the ducts be-

ing stopped, and always disappears in a

week after taking it. henJ the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeam ish feelings ;tt first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tahlespoonful in water at bed-

lime. S'.'d bv all Druggists.

Weeping may endure for night, but
joy Cometh In the morning.' and mlich
oblige a down-town business man.'' So
to all down-town business men, and to

all up-town business men. 1 say: If

you have on hand goods that you can
not sell, nnd debtors who will not. or

can not pay, and you arc also suffering

from uncertainty as to what the im-

becile American congress will do about
the tariff, you have three troubles, nnd
enough to bring you within the range
of the consolation of my text, where
you find the triumph of Ilcnninh over a

•iiun^and a pit. nJrAji suim.v day. It
you have only one trouble I can not
spend any time with you to-day. You
must have at least three, and then re-

member how many hare triumphed
over such a triad of misfortune, l'attl

hnd three troubles: Sanhedrin de*
nonneing him- that Was one great

which ho
called "thorn in the flesh." and although
wo know not what the thorn wns we
do know from the figure he used that
it must have been something that
stuck him—that was the second
trouble: approaching martyrdom—that
made the three troubles. Vet hear
what he says: 'If I had only one mis-

fortune I could stand that, but three

are two too many." No. I misinterpret.

He say:»: "Sorrowful, yet always re-

joicing; poor, yet making many rich:

having nothing, yet possessing all

things." Thanks be unto (iod. who
giveth us the victory through our Lord
.testis Christ.

lifted the spear, but the Athenian with
f
"TTavid had three troubles—Pad Boy .

a

the club broke it. anil the Macedonian
! temptation to dissoluteness and de-

drew the sword. ltut the Athenian trip-
! thronement. What"—does he say?

ped him up before he could strike with
it, and then the Athenian with his

I,

r "tiod is onr refuge ami strength, a very

I

pleasant help in time of trouble.
club would have beaten the life out of

j
Therefore, will not we fear, thuuirh

the Macedonian, fallen among his use-

less weapons, if Alexander had not
commanded, "Stopl stop!" ltut Itcna-

iah of the text isabout to dosomething
that will elipsc even that. There is

trouble in all the neighborhood. Lambs
arc carried off in the night, nnd children

venturing only a little w;. from their

father's house arc found ingle.l and
dead. The fact is, the Ian is infest-

ed with lions, and a few people dared
meet one of these griz/.ly beasts, much
less corner or attack it. As a good
Providence would have it, one morning
a footstep of a lion was tracked in the
snow. It had been out on its devouring
errand through the darkness, but at
last it is found by the impression of
the four paws on the white surface of
the ground, which way the wild beast
came, and which way it had gone.

Perilous undertaking: but licnaiah. the

hero of the text, arms himself with
such weapons as those early days af-

the mountains be east into the midst
of the sea."

.lohn Wesley had three trouble*:

Defamation by mobs, domestic Infelic-

ity, fatigue —from more sermons
preached and more miles traveled than
almost any man of his time. What
does he say? "The best of all is, (Sed
is with us." And when his poet broth-
er, Charles Wesley, said to him,
"llrother .lohn, if the Lord were to

give me wings I'd fly." John's reply
was: "P.rothcr Charles, if the Lord
told me to fly I'd do it and leave Him
to find the wings."
George Whitefield had three troubles:

Rejection from the pvlpits of England
because he was too dramatic— that was
one trouble: strabismus, or the cross-

ing of his eyes that subjected him to

the caricature of all the small wits of
the day; vermin and dead animals
thrown at hiin while he preached
on the commons—that made three

once of human beings tames him. Hut
you ought to see him spring against
the iron bars in the zoological garden*
of Calcutta, and hear him roar
for the prey. It makes one's
blood curdle, and you shrink back,
although vou know there is no peril.

Plenty of lions in olden time. Six hun-
dred of them were slaughtered on one
occasion in the presence of Pompey in

the Koman amphitheater. Lions came
out and destroyed the camels which
carried the baggage of Xerxes' army.
In Hible times there were so many
lions that they are. frv»|urnt 1 y alluded

to in the Scriptures. Joel, the propheti
describes the "cheek teeth" of a great

. liont nnd Isaiah mentions among the

attractions of Heaven that "No lion

shall be there;" and Amos speaks of a
shepherd taking a lamb's ear out of the

luouth of a lion; nnd Solomon describes

the riyhtcous as "bold as a lion:" and
Daniel was a great lion-tamer: and Da-
vid, and Jeremiah, and St. John often

speak of this creature.

Hut most am 1 impressed by what 1

have quoted from the Apostle Peter
! when he calls the devil a lion. That
means strength. That means blood-

I

thirstiness. That means cruelty. That
means destruction. Some of you have
felt the strength of his paw. and the

j

sharpness of his tooth, and the horror

|
of his rage. Yes, he is a savage devil.

He roared at everything good when
Lord Claverhouse assailed the Cove-

,
nantcrs, and at Hartholomew against

J

the Huguenots, one August night,

|
when the bell tolled forrheiratchcry
to begin, and the ghastly joke in the
street was. "Illood letting is good in

August." and 5O.OO0 assassin knives
were plunged into the victims,

and UvU monster — has had un-
der his paw many of the grand-
est souls of all time, and, fattened with
the spoils of centuries, he comes for

you. Hut I am glad to say to all of

AN ALPENA iHKACLB.

Mrs. Jaa. M. Todd, of LOaff Rapids,
Discards Her Oru.tob.oe.

In an Interview with a Reported Rn*. he-
vtetre Her Rxperlenee *„d Tell* th*

K«l Comee or the Miracle.

you who have got the worst in such a

forded, gunpowder having been in- ' troubles. Nevertheless, his sermons
vented in a far .subsequent century by : were so buoyant that a little child, dy-
the German monk. Kertholdus

: jng soon after hearing him preach.
Schwartz. Therefore, without gun or ' said in the intervals of pain. "Let me

struggle, that there is a Lion on
side, if you want Him: Revelation
.">, "The Lion of Ju.lnh's tribe." A
Lamb to us, but a Lion to meet that
other lion, and you can easily guess
who will beat in that tight, and who
will be beaten. When two opposing
lions meet in a jungle in India you can
not toll which will overcome and
which will be overcome. They
glare at each other for.n moment, and
then with full strength of muscle they
dash against each other like two thun-
derbolts of colliding storm-clouds, and
with jaws like the crush of ava-
lanches, and with a resounding voice
that makes the Himalayas tremble, and
with a pull, and tear, and clutch, and
trample, and shaking of the head from
side to side, until it is too much for
human endurance to witness, and,
though one lion may be left dead, the

(From the Aran*. Alpena, Mleh.)

We have lontr known Mrs. Jas. M. Todd,
of Long Rapids, Alpena Co., Mich Sha
has been a sad cripple. Many of her friends
know the story of her recovery; for the
ocneflt of those who do aot we publish it to-
day.
Eight years afo shn was taken with nerv-

ous prostration, and in a few months w"b
muscular and inflammatory rheumatism.
It affected hor heart, then her head . Her feet
became so swollen she could wear nothing
on thorn; her hands were drswn ail out of
shape. Her eyes were swollen shut tnore
than half the time, her knee joihts terribly
swollen and for oightcea months she had
to be held up to be dressed. One limb be*
came entirely helpless, arid the sliin was ad
dry and cracked Unit it would bleed, burin*
these eight years she had been treated by a
score of physicians, and has also spent
muchtioio at Anu Arbor under best medi-
cal advice. All said her trouble was
brought on by hard work and that medicine
would not cure, and that rest was the only
thing which would ease her. After going
to live with her daughter she became entire-
ly helpless and could not eveta raise her
arms to cover herself at night. The Inter-
esting part of the story follows In her own
words

;

'•I was urged to try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People and at last did so. In
three days after I commenced taking Pink
Pills I could sit up and dress myself, and
after using them six weeks I went home
and commenced working. I continued
taking the pills, until now I begin to forget
my crutches, and can go up and down steps
without aid. I am truly a llvjug wonder,
walking out of doors without assistance.''
"Now, If I can say anything to Induce

those who have suffered as I have, to try
Pink Pills, I shall gtady do so. If other
like sufferers will try Pink Pills according
to directions, they wlU have reason to thank
Mod for creating men who are able to con-
quer that terrible disease, rheumatism. I
have in- mar own neighborhood recommend-
ed Pink Pills for the sfter effects of la
grippe, and weak women with impure
blood, and with good. results."'

Mrs. Todd is very strong in ber faith la
our I the curative powers of Pink Pills, and says
v., r Ihev have bmus*jt a poor helpless cripple

back to do her own milking, churning,
washing, sewing knitting, and in fact about
all of her household duties, thanks to Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all the
elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restoro shattered
nervos. They are for sale by all druggists,
or may be had by mall from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.,
for 50c. per box, or six boxes for <3.50.

NEXT TIME
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any kind of firearms, licnaiah of the
text no doubt depended on the sharp
steel edge for his own- defense and the
slaughter of the lion as he followed
the track through the snow. It may
have been a javelin, it may have l>eon

--only a knife: but u hut lU-'lUtluh lacks
in weapons he will make up in

strength of arm and skill of stroke.

Hut where is the lion? We must
not get off his 'rack in the snow. The
land has many cisterns, or pits, for

catching rain, the rainfall being very

scarce at certain seasons, and hence
these cisterns or reservoirs are digged
here, and there, and yonder. Lions
have an instinct which seems to tell

them when they are pursued, and this

dread monster of which I speak re-

treats into one of these cisterns which
happens to be free of water, and is

there panting from the long run and
licking its jaws after a repast of hu-
man flesh, and after tjuafliug the red
vintage of human blood.

Hcnniah is all alert, ami comes cau-
tiously on toward the hiding place of
this terror of the fields. Coming to the
verge of the pit, he looks down at the
lion, and the lion looks up at him.
What a moment it was when their eyes
clashed! Hut while a modern Du

SHOE CO.
WALTER BAKER & CO.

The L&rgept Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On thii Continent, hare rtcelred.

HIGHEST AWARDS
iVom th* great

.

Industrial and Food

EXP08ITI0N8

In Europe and America,

I'nllkf the D.llrh 1'rra-r ... no Alk»-
r
!k« or oUter Chemirtli or Vyt* Bra
nMd la irtv or ihrir nrrromlani.

_ JREAKFAST COCOA i. «b.olul«ly
M, Bnd coots leu than one cent a cttp.

BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

and let us by the grace of God become
rel. and blazed away into the depths,

; victor over influences atmospheric. If
and finished the beast. Benaiah, with

]
wc are happy only when the wind blows

only the old-time weapon, can do noth- from the clear northwest, and the ther-
ing-until-he gets on a4ered-with the

j
momtrter ' Is a»6rc freezTn? point, and

beast, and so he jumps into the pit.
;
the sky is an inverted blne'cup of sun-

and the lion, with shining teeth of shine poured all over us, it is a religion
rage, and claws lifted to tear to shreds <r, per cen t. off. Thank God there are

- the I n st vestige of human. life, springs.
. Christians who. though their whole life

for the man. while I'.anaiah springs for through sickness has been a snowy

WALTER BAKER* CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

Ctiiarrh amW hoartt-

nea and difflcultyin tptak-

tna- I alio to a grtal extent

lotl hearing. By the use n/

Efi/'ftCream BdtmdropptuQ

of iiuKtia hat ceased, voice

andhearinfjhavegrcatlutm-

firoved.—J. W. Dmidio?i,

AtI'v "I Law,Monmoutli , I 'I.
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one which has conquered crawls awaj"
go to Mr. WMtofleld'a <;<*l." Oh. I am

J
lacerated, nnd gashed, and lame, and

so glad that ltenaish of my text was
[
eyeless, to bleed to death in an adjoin-

not the only one who triumphed over lug jungle. I'.ut if you and I feel
a lion in a pit on a snowy day.

j
enough onr weakness in this battle of

i my text a rietory over bad : temptation, and ask for the Divine

I

help, ngainst thnt olti lion of hell,

j

described in St. Peter, will go the
stronger Lion described in Revelation,

I and it will be no uncertain grapple.

j

but under one Omnipotent stroke the
,

devouring monster that would slay our
j
soul, shall go reeling back into a pit

hiin to revive circulation of blood, and
; ten thousand times deeper than that in

slew the lion on a

weather. It was a snowy day. when
one's vitality is at a low ebb and the
spirits are naturally depressed, and
one does not feel like undertaking a
great enterprise, when Henaiah rubs
his hands together to warm by extra
friction or thrashes his arms around

then goes at—thc—Hon; -which was ail

the more fierce and ravenous because
of the sharp weather. Inspiration
here admits atmospheric hindrance.
The snowy (lay at Valley Forge well
nigh put an end to the struggle for
American independence. The snowy
day demolished Xapo'eon's army on the

which Henuiah
snowv day.

PASSING OF THE AUTOCRAT.
A l.uilif.ii i>, .riptn.n of the Last Days of

Dr. Holmes.
His days grew gradually shorter, as

the days of late October dwindle into
way from Moscow. The inclemency of

;
golden noons During the few hours

January and February weather has i when he was at his best he was won-
ome years bankrupted thousand of -. dcrfntlv active, driving to his publish
merchants. Long succession of stormy
Isabliaths has crippled innumerable
churches. Lighthouses veiled by the
snow on many a coast have failed to
warn oft from the rocks the doomed
frlrate. Tens of thousands of Chris-
tians of nervous temperament by the

(

depression of a snowy day almost de-
ChalUu, Gordon Gumming or Sir Sam- spair of reaching Heaven. Yet. in that
uel Baker, David Livngstone, would
have just brought the gun to the shoul-
der. i nd held the eye againsCthc bar-

er's or to make an occasional visit, be-
sides a daily walk. If to those who
saw him continually the circle of his
subjects of conversation began to ap-
pear somewhat circumscribed, upon
those who met him unly occasionally
the old fascination still exerted itself.

He set his door wide open when he
made up his mind to receive and con-
verEe with any human being. Therestyle of weather Benaiah of the text

achieved his most celebrated victory;
; is" nothing latt'to say of himAvhich ha-

thc beast, isut the f[iiick stroke of the
steel edge flashed again, and again,
and again, until the snow was no long-

er white, and the right foot of trium-
phant I'.anniah is half covered with the
tawny inane of the slain horror of I^l-

estine.

Xow you see how emphatic, and
tragic, and tremendous are the words
of my text: '"He went down and slew a

lion in a pit in a snowy day." Why
put that in the Hible? Why put it

twice in the Bible, once in the Boole of
Samuel.and here in the Book of Chron-
icles? Oh, the practical lessons are so
many for you nnd me. What n cheer
in this subject for all those of you who
are in conjunction of hostile circum-
stances. Three things were against

day, have killed every lion of despond-
ency that dared put its paw against
their suffering. It was a snowy day
when the pilgrim fathers set foot, not
on a bank of flowers, but on the cold
New England rock, and from a ship
that might have liccn more appropri-
ately (tailed after a December hurri-
cane than after a "Mayflower,"' they
took possession of this great conti-
nent. And under more chilly worldly
surroundings many a good woman has
taken possession of a whole continent
of spiritual satisfaction, valleys of
peace, and rivers of gladness, and
mountains of joy. Christ landed in
our world not in the month of May,
but in the stormy month of December,
to show us that we might have Christ

weather, and on a snowvBenaiah of my text in the moment of ! in winter
combat—the snow that impeded his

j
day.

movement, the pit that envioroned Notice everything down in the pit
him in small space, and the lion with ! that snowy day depended upon Benai-
Dpen jaws and uplifted paw. And yet ahs weapon. There was as much
I hear the shout of llenaiah's victory. ! strength in one muscle of that linn as
Oh, men and women of three troubles. { in a l l the muscles of both arms of Be-
You say, "I could stand one. nnd I naiah. It is the strongest of beasts,
think I could stand two: but three are and has been known to carry off an
it least one two many."

j

o.x. Us tongue is so rough that it acts
There is a man in business perplex- as a rasp tearing off the flesh it licks,

ity, and who ha.^ sickness in his fam-
t

The two great canines at each side of
age is coming on. Three the mouth make escape impossible forily and okl

troubles: A lion, a pit and a snowy
Say. There is a good woman with
failing health, and a dissipated hns-
band and a wayward boy— three trou-
bles! There is a young man. salary
cut down, bad cough, frowning future
—three troubles' There is a maiden
with difficult- school lessons she can
not get, a face that IS not as attractive

anything it has once seized. Yei Bena
iah puts his heel on the neck of this
"king of beasts." Was it a dagger?
Was it a javelin'.' Was it a knife? I

can not tell. But for that, llenaiah's

did not cheerfully and truthfully say
of himself.

"I nm intensely interested in my
own personality." he begun one day;
"but we are all interesting to our-
selves. pj-_ought_to_bo._IJtfi£S!_I anu
and I see why. We take, as it were, a
mold of onr own thought. Now let us
compare it with the mold of another
man on the same subject. His. mold is

cither too large or too small, or the
veins and reticulations arc altogether
different. No one mold tits -another
man's thought It is our own. nnd as
such has especial interest and value."

It was really amazing to sec his in-

tellectual vigor in society even at this
late period. When the conditions were
satisfactory, at a small luncheon, for
instance, he wouhl soon grow warm
with excitement, his eyes would glow,
and he would talk with li is accustomed
fire. He was like an old war horse
hearing the trumpet that called to bat-
tle. Mis activity and versatility of
mind could still distance many a clever

j

man in the prime at life.

lie responded in the roost generous

I

way to the expectations of strangers
and foreigners who came to visit him
as if on a pilgrimage. He always found

j

some entertainment for them. .Some-

j

times he would read them one of his
poems; sometimes he would have a
pretty scientific toy for their amusc-

• ment; or again he wonld write his au-
tograph in a volume of his works for
them to carry away in remembrance.

j

Such guests could not help feeling
that they had seen more than the Dr.

I Holmes of their imagination. He en-

i
tered into their curiosity regarding

I himself with such charming sympathy
! that they came away thinking the half-
hour they had passed in his study was
one alwnys t<r be remembered,- ;

i

as .sQmeof her schoolmates, a prospect
that through hard times she must quit
school before she graduates—three
troubles! There is an author, his man-
uscript rejected, his power of origina-
tion in decadence, a numbness in fore-
finger and thumb, which threatens par-
alysis—three 1 roubles! There is a re-
porter of fine taste aenl-tn report -a

pugilism instead of an oratorio, the copy
he hands in rejected because the paper
is full, a mother tp support on small
income— three troubles,!' could march
right off these seats and across the
platform, if they would come at my
sail, 500 people with three troubles.
This is the opportunity to play the hero
Sr heroine, not on a small stage with a
lew hundred people to clap their ap-
proval, but with all the gallerieaof
Heaven filled with sympathetic and
applauding spectators, for we are
"surrounded by a great cloud
of witnesses." My brothir, tny sister., on y

nother, what a chance 1 will

body under one crunch of the monster !

As ' V1"* of
1 ,

U,OSC l^f^T- T Ca
,

n

wonld have been left limp and turn- I

no\helP ««"««•* "hat he himself

bled in the snow. And when you and
W

,

r0te °nf l°n
?

*g°\ab°U * °ld a*e:

I go into the tight with tem pliTioHTi f ?*?.

thUT"* T
K

,' * ""^
we have not the right kind of a weapon
instead of our slayiug the lion, the
lion will slay us. The sword
of the Spirit! Nothing in earth
or hell can stand before
that. Victory with that, or no victory
at nil. By that I mean prayer to God,
confidence in Ilis rescuing power, sav-
ing grace, Almighty deliverance. I do
not care what you call it: I call it

"Sword of the
-
Spirit." And if the

toy father, my mot
yon have! While you are in the strug-

gle, if you only have tbe grace of
Christ to listen, a voice parts the Heav-
ens saying: "My grace is sufficient for

thee;" "Whom the Lord loveth, he
chsuteneTfiT' "You shull I e more than
cut<[Ucioik." And that reminds m* nl

lions of all the jungle* of~perdition
should at oneespring upon your soul,
by the we.ipon of heavenly metal you
enn thrust ihem bnck, and cut them
down, and stab them through, nnd
leave them powerless at your feet.
Youi good resolution wielded against
the powers which assault you is a toy
pistol against an Armstrong gun; is a
pen-knife held out against the brand-
ished sabers of ilelntzelman's cavalry
charge. Go into the fight against sin

our own strength, and the result
be the hot breath of the lion in

whilo othcrshave dropped asleep, and
keeps a little night lamp flame of life

burning year after year, if the lamp is

not upset and there is only a careful
hand held round it to prevent the puffs

of wind from blowing the flame out.
That's what I call an old man."
"Now," said the professor, "you don't
mean to tell me that I have got to that
yet?" Why, bless you, I am several
years short of the time!"

Dr. Holmes left this world, which he
had found pleasant and had filled with
pleasantness for others, after an ill-

ness that was happily brief. He
passed, in the words of that great
physician, Sir Thomas lirowne, "in
drowsy approaches of sleep; » » be-
lieving with those resolved Christians
who, looking on the death of this
world but as a nativity of another, do
contentedly submit unto the common
necessity, and envy not Enoch or
Elias."—Mrs. Annie Fields, In Century.

—The British enipire and its depen-
dencies and colonies embrace 1;. 000,000
square miles, or about the size of all

Africa.

your blanched face, and hir front paws,
one on each lung. Alas! for the man
not fully armed, down in the pit, on a
snowy <iay. nnd before him a lion.

All in, I iiucrs and renders have a !
"Bi.< oxk, D'.ill Care," is over three

blK_l!gr «. '• me sort on hand, but tbe Inn:''
:

eil years old. The melody was
biggest i >l the wrathieat Uo!» which formerly known as "The Queen's Ji(."

ANECDOTES OF HOLMES.
The Charm of Mis Reading of Illn Own

Foema,

I recall one day, when the subject of

Walt Whitman's poetry was intro-

duced. Dr. Holmes said he abhorred
playing the critic, partly because he
was not a good reader—
cursorily and carelessly; bnt he
thought the right thing had not been
said about Walt Whitman. "His books
sell largely and there is a large audi-

ence of friends in Washington who
praise and listen. Emerson believes in

him; Lowell not at all; Longfellow
finds some good in his 'yaup,' but the
truth is, he is in an amorphous condi-
tion."

Longfellow was once speaking of an
address he had heard which he consid-

ered quite a perfect performance.
"Yes—yes," said Dr. Holmes; "I don't
doubt it was very good; but the speak-
er is such an unpleasant person. He
is just one of those fungi that always
grow upon universities!"

One evening the doctor came in after
the Phi Beta Kappa dinner at Cam-
bridge. "I can't stop," he said, "I on-
ly come to read you my verses which I

gave at the dinner to-day: they made
such a queer impression! I didn't
mean to go, but James Lowell was to
preside, and sent me word that I really
must be there, so I just wrote these off

and here they are. I don't know that
I should have brought them in to read
to you, but Hoar declares they are the
best I hare ever done." After some
Aclay, and in the fading light of sunset
reflected from the river, he read the
well-known verses "Bill and I." He
mnst hare been still warm with the
excitement of the first reading, for 1

can never forgret the tenderness with
which he recited the lines. They are
still pleasant on the printed page, but
to those who heard him, divested of the
passion of affection with which they
were written and read.

Late in life he said to a friend who
was speaking of the warm friendships
embalmed in his poetry, and which
would help to make it endure: "I don't
know how that may be; but the writ-

ing of spicy poems has been a passion-

ate joy."—Mrs. Annie Fields, in Cen-
tury.

Fortified Paris.

To-day. Paris, regarded as a fortified

center, is an entrenched camp, upon
the margin of which are numerous
new permanent forts. .The circle form-
ed by the line of these new forts, which
are far outside the forts of 1870, is

about H.", miles in circumference, and it

contains nbout ftSO square miles, not
more than one-seventh of that area be-
ing built over. It Is a region nearly as
large aR Monmouthshire, with a popu-
lation of 3,000,000. The smallest pos-

sible circuit to be formed around it by
an invest-ing nrmy is 100 miles, so that
at least JiOO.OOO men actually upon the
spot would be required to undertake
any serious operations for the reduction
by siege of the French capital. In prac-
tice no fewer than 1 ,000, 000 would be
necessary. And fortified Paris, al-

though so much more extensive than
it was in 1870, can, nevertheless, be de-
fensively held at present by 350,000

men, while, if 700,000, or even more,
were called for, they could, without
detriment to the field armies, be pro-
vided out of the 3,700,000 trained sol-

diers whom France now has at her dis-

posal.—National Eevlow.

Englanii consumes 600,000 pounds or
about 4,000,000 gallons of tea every
day, which is as much as is issued by
the rest of Europe, North and South
America, Africa and Australia com-
bined. The green tea of former days
has almost ceas«d to be known, while
the TwaBrk&y?- Hyson- and-gunpowder
teas are seldom heard from. Chins on-
ly supplies one-twelfth of thequantlty,

the rest coming from- India and Cey-
lon. The Indian tea goes half as far

again as the Chinese, as regards cojpr

and flavor.

—Of all kinds of credulity, the most
obstinate is that of party spirit; of

men, who, being numbered, they know
not why, in any party, resign the ub«
of their own eyes and ears and resolve

to believe nothing that does not favor
those whom they profess to follow.

—

Johnson.

—The Bible declares that people of
wealth and culture are not made of
any better clay than common folks,

but bushels of sermons are written
which studiously avoid pressing home
this truth.—Ram'a Horn.

—At the lowest depth from whleb
specimens of the bottom have been
brought up 110 different species of In-

fusoria were found.

WILD FLOW1BB Qf THE 8KA.

•eaatirm Va rlatlea of a Mafalar •abaiarlna
PHUK,

Sea-anemones attach themselves to
-ocks sttd spiles and feed on what the

I ides bring to th»>m, They areofrari-
ius colors, shd they take a great va-
riety of forms, front that of a Were
plaster on a rock, scarcely distinguish-
ible from It wheri closed, up to a beau-
tiful flower, the' tentacles being the
petals when open. The sea anememes
A the variety most familiarly kno\vn»-
because being the most beautiful they
ire the most sought and the most com-
monly displayed in aquariums—are
rather chubby in build. They do not,
even when extended to their greatest
height, reach a height, In proportion to
their thickness, sufficient to enable
them to reach for anything-, and they
must ha. content with what oomes to
them. Rut there la an ordinary
Variety, common, for Instance, on the
spiles at the Battery In this city, that
can reaeh to some extent. When closed
they are only little excrescences on
the spiles. When open they may be
three inches or more in length. They
are of a creamy white Id color. Some
are from half ah inch to live-eighths of
an inch through at the base, but often*
er they are less than that. Their ten-
tacles are much longer In proportion
than those of the larger anemones. It

may be that an anemone of this kind a
quarter of an inch through and stand-
ing up an inch has tentacles that touch
the ground; it looks like s little weep-
ing willow. A slender anemone of
this kind, perhaps three-eighths of an
inch through and standing up two or
three Inchs, can reach the rock or spile

around it for a distance of two or three
diameters or more from its base. It
can not see, but itcan feel, and it bends
over until Its tentacles touch the rock
in its search for food, its body then
forming a bow between the head ami
the base.—N. Y. Sun.

1 RKK 1

To Christian Endrnvorera—rocket (.tilde

and Map of Boston, the Convention
City.

The Passenger Department of the Big
Four Route have issued a very convenient
and attractive Pocket Guide to the City of
Boston Which will be sent free of charge to
all mcm>«»- of the Young People's Society
oi i.ui'MtMiti Endeavor who will st-nd three
iwo-oeut stamps to cover iiiailiag charges
to tbe undersigned. This Pocket Guide
should be in the hands of every member of
the Society who contemplates attendius the
Uth Aununl Convention, as it shows the lo-
cation of all Depots, Hotels, Churches, In-
stitutions, Places of Amusement, Promi-
nent Buildings. Street Car Lines, Etc., Etc,
Write soon as the edition is limited.

K. O. McCokmuk,
Passenger Traffic Manager, Big Four Route,

Cincinnati. O.

"Fancy Vomplishments am all right in
dah place," said Uncle Ebcn, "but folks
hab moh need foh shovelin' beautiful snow-
dan day hab foh rceltin' ob it."—Washing-
ton Star.

Stats or Ohio. Citt of Tolxdo, I _
Ll'CAS COI'XTT.

(

m"

Fxaxk J. Cbexit makes oath that be is
had read too^the senior partneroftheflrmofFJ.Chkxet

& Co., doing business in the City of Toledo
County and State aforesaid and that said
firm will pay the sum of one nmimn doi*.
lars for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannotbecured by tbeuseof Hall'sCatahrb
Core. Fraxx J. Ciiexet.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, thisOthday of December.A. D. Ib86.
•
~*~

I A. W. Oleasox,
-v..t.in/ fulUc.

—It is estimated that more gold and
silver has been sunk In the sea than
are now in circulation on the earth.

were nsmed
wor'l mean

i

—The Aleutian Islands

by the Russians- The
"bald rocks,"

™i
Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and
acta directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials.
free. F. J. Chexet & Co, Toledo, O.
tSTBold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills, 25c

I like breakfast parties, because no one is
conceited before one o'clock in the day.—
Sydney Smith.

a, i

You often hoar a woman say: "It's no
use talking,"' but she doesn't think so all
the same. -Texas Si flings.

THE MARKETS.

CiHcisxATi. Feb. is.

LXV'E STOCK—Cattle-Common 12 60 al«
Select butchers 4 SS

HOGS—Common '.....7. » !0
Good packers..

SHEEP—Choice
LAMBS—Shippers
FI.OUR-Wlnter famllv
GHAIX-Wheat-No. 2 red

No Srcd
Corn—No. 2 mired
Oats—No. t
Rye—No. f ,

HAY—Prime to choice
TOBACCO—Medium leaf

Good leaf
PROVIPION*-Mes» Pork

Lard—Prime steam
BUTTER—Choice dairy

Prime to choice creamery..
APPLEs-Per bbl
POTATOES-Per bbl

1 WtW YOKK.

4 :t>

200

PI/OCR—Winter patent
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 1 north's

No. i red
CORN—No. i mixed
OATS-Mlxed
PORK—New mess
LABD—Western

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Winter patents
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 2 red

No. 2 Chicago spring
CORN-No. 2..T.....
OATS->"> !..._, ;

PORK-Mess
LARD—Steam

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family....:
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 2

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

LARD—Roflned. ..:.....
POKK-Mess
CATTLE—First quality
HOGS—Western

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 2

Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed

LOUISVILLEX
FLOUR-Winter patent
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red

torn—Mixrd
Osts—Mixed

PORK-Mess
LARD-Steam

ft

2 80 8 15

48 'i

q .hi

11 25 Qll TS
it. (i i-o

250 S 65

60S© 51
I* :K 57

io co at to is

8 37H0 6 40

!0) B 2 7»
671<4 ST*
K\Q 47!4

«r 11 00
(618 8.=.

4 KMO 4 75
4 60 a 4 75

6

524
40H
30H

Accept None of the

Pretended Substitutes for

Baking
PowderRoyal

SCAUSE inferior and cheaper made baking

reparations are bought at wholesale at a price

i much lower than Royal, some grocers are

urging consumers to use them in place of the Royal si

the same retailprice.

If you desire to try any oi the pretended substitutes

for Royal Baking Powder bear in mind that they are

all made from cheaper and inferior ingredients, and are

not so great in leavening strength nor of equal money

value. Pay the price of the Royal Baking Powder

for the Royal only.

It is still more important, however, that Royal Bakino

Powder is purer and more wholesome, and makes better,

finer, and more healthful food than any other baking

powder or preparation.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

Fi.ooh Wai.k+:k—"How mnnv women do
you *ui>|Kt** there hare been td-rlov to look
at our bargainsP Superintendent—"llow
fliDUld I kuowl I nninota^bargaiucount4jr.''
— Bonton Transcript.

"Witas or man Is ter'ble anxious ter *lb
someUiin.tr nivny." said Uncle Ebcn, "hitiun
cr alio sipi dut it sin' much 'count. Dls
'plies tor mlviee same as anyUiiua; else."—
Washington Star.

••Da trouble 'bout d* -jarlt ob persever-
ance,'' said Undo Bben, "am dat it's too
li'ble ter strike a man huh'dest when ho's
intiahly in do wrong,"— Washington Star.

"BtNKS
machines.'
-Life.

has got ono of
•'A phonograph I"

those talking
"No; a Wife."

Tall Corn.

A pcntleraan six feet three inches
with an umbrella in his outstretched
arm could only reach within two feet
of the top of some corn growinjr in
Tidewater, Vs., when he visited that
section last Auprnst. Only the natural
strength of the soil rnude the corn, as
no fertilizers whatever were u:«ed.

Virginia has the markets and the
climate to make farming pay. 260},"

acres. Price, S4.000.00.
Two hundred, sixty-nine and one-

half acres land, two and a half Whiles
from Mamlard station on Jnmes river
division, t". & O. Ry.. twenty miles
west of Richmond. Excellent dwell
inp of nine rooms, cost St'.nOO In 1809,
new out building's, fences, etc. A good
mill site on farm. price 84. 000, which
is about one-third cost of building's.
Kew fences, house newly. painted, new
barn, stable, ice house, carriage house,
beautiful lawu. larg-e elm shade trees,
bought and fixed up by a wealthy man
who expecte I to reside on it but cir-

cumstances have forced him to sell.

Price *4. 000. Address, C. B. Ryan, A.
0. P. A., C. &U. R. R., Cincinnati, O.

Teachkii "Wliatis nheroino!'' Scholar
—"I guess it must be a married woman."—
Detroit Kreo Press.

"Dovot' go to church to hear the sermon
• the music, Maude!" '•! go for the hims,"

Harper's Bazar.

or
said Maude

Unspe&KRbly Miserable
Is the man or woman troubled with dys-
pepsia. Heart palpitations, sour stomach
heartburn, uneasiness of the nerves, op-
pression or a senso of emptiness at the pit
of tho stomach, are among its symptoms.
Hostctter's .Stomach Bitters ( radicates it,

and entirely overcomes constipation, bil-
iousness, rheumatic, kidney and malarial
complaints. Use this thorough remedy sys-
tematically and it will achieve permunent
result*.

HERD«o^"Dld I tell
mark my little boy got o
Saldso—"Eight times.'

you that cute ro-

ll the other day!"

FonTirr Feeble Lungs Against Winter
with Halo's Honev of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's ToothacheDrops Cure in one minute.

"Do tod belong to tbe Law and Order so-
ciety, majure ' "Vcs, sir! Got anybody you
want lynched!"—Atlanta Constitution.

Pitt a smile on your race when you go oute

torn walk, and somebody will bo helped.—
Ram's Horn.

It Is better to be alone in the world than:

to bring up a boy to play oil the accordion.

—

Texas Sittings.
*

"Tiikbb goes nn old flame of mine I" as the
sun said wlieu tho comet camo Into periUo*

Uou.—Puck.

An Important Difference.

To make it apparent to thousands, whq
think themselves ill, that they are not af-

fected with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, is to briug comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition
Is easily curod by using Syrup of Pigs.
Manufactured by tho California Pig CyrupCa

The constancy of sages is nothing but
locking up their agitation in their hearts.

—

Hochefourauld,

A SURGEON'S KNIFE
give* voii ii fcrling of horror «ud dresd.
There* is no longer necessity for its use

in nianv disesses formerly reMrded as
incurable without culling. The

Triumph of Conservative Snr3*ry
is well illustrated by the fact that

DIIDT11DP or Breach is now>arfi-RUr 1 "JUL, f„/A- cuied without the
knife and without palu. Clumsy, chaf-

ing trusses can be throwu away ! They
never cure but often induce inRaiuiua-
lion, strtiujfulatiou and death.

Tl I MOP'S Ovarian, Fibroid (Clerioal
I UI'l\/I\o„|U| many others, ate no*
removed without the perils of cuuiuf
operntlous.

PILE TUMORS, Sra . -yjft
other diseases of the lower bowet. are
permanently cured without pain or re-

sort to tbe knife.

CTfAVp in the Bladder, uo llisttel
olvJIlL, ],ow large, is crushed, put.

verijtetl, washed out and perfectly re-

turned without cutting.

CTDIfTIIBP or I'rluarv Passage Is

r>l l\IV/l"UI\LV also removed without
cutting In hundreds of cases. Por pam-
phlet, references and all jwirticulars,

send io cents tin slanips) to Worlds Dis,

ik'hsu v Medical Aweclation, 663 Main
Street. Buffalo, N. Y.

MOTHERS
and those soon to be-
come mothers,
should know that Dr.
Tierce's Favorite
Prescription robs
childbirth of ils tor-

tures, terrors and
dangers to both
molliei and child, by
aiding nature in pre-

Fariug the system
or parturition.
Thereby "labor"
and tbe period ofl
confinement are
greatly shortened. It alio promotes the
secretion of an abundance of nourishment
for the child.

Mrs. Doha A. Or/TRSil, or Oakley, Overton Co.,
Trim., writes : " When I began taking Or,
Plerce'a Favorite Prescription, I was not sule Uj.

staud on my feet without suffering almost death.
Now 1 do sit my housework, washing, cooking,
sewing and everything for my family of eight. I

sin slouter now than I have been in aix years.
Your ' Favorite Prescription ' ia the beat to take
before confinement, or at least It proved to with
pie. I never suffered so Mule with any of mf
children as I did with my last."

,>»»»»» »»»»»»»»»»»»»» » »4»»»>v

J
; U It's a Sprain, Strain, or Bruise

liSL Jacobs Oil
4 Will Cure It

BEFORE
I could get relief

from a most hor-
rible blood dis-

ease I had spent hundreds of dollars

trying various remedies and physi-

cians, none of which did me any
good. My finger nails came off and
my hair came out, leaving me
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cored by this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became disgusted
and decided to try S.S.S. The effect was
truly wonderful. I commenced to recover
at once, and after I had taken twelve bot-

tles I was entirely cured—cured by S.S.S.
when the world-
renowned Hot
Springs had failed.

WM. S. LOOMIS,
Shreveport, La.

Our Book oa lh« Disette SB d It* Treatment mailed free Co en>
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. -

over
the house
you need Pearline.

And more than ever in

house-cleaning. Just
look over the list of

things that you might
use—soaps and powders
and fluids and what

not. Some of them don't pretend to help you as much
as Pearline ;

some will injure paint, or surfaces, or fabrics

;

some are only meant to wash or clean certain things.
But with Pearline, you will save time and labor in clean-

ing anything that pure water won't hurt. Not only can it

do no harm, but it saves useless and harmful rubbing. 48z

si
5S

f

PRO'S CURE

" We think Plso's CURE
for CONSUMPTION is the
only medicine for coughs."—
Jennie pinckard, Spring-
field, III., October 1, 1894.

FOR CONSUMPTION
F»>.CURE5 WHERE ALL ELSE PAILS. BEST COTJOrTSYKUP

TASTES OOOD. USE IN TIME. SOLD BV DRUfjaiSTS ag CENTSmmmmmmmm'

Coughs and Colds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, General Debility and
all forms of Emaciation are speedily cured by

Scotfs Emulsion
Consumptives always find great relief by taking it, and

consumption is often cured. No other nourishment restores

strength so quickly and effectively.

Weak Babies and Thin Children
are made strong and robust by Soott's Emulsion when other

forms of food seem to do them no good whatever.

The only genuine Soott's Emulsion is put up in salmon-

tolortd wrapper. Refuse cheap sabatitutes I

Smd/orpsmfhlttonScotft Emultion. FREE.
•oott * lowiw, H. Y. All DruM'ste. 0Oo«nt* and SI.

SaSHOEriTJKSb.
a. cordovan:

FKENCHeVCMAMLUED CALF.

[4*3M> FlNC CALF&K/WAROa
I »3.W POLICE,?SOLE*

*2.»I7J? BOYS'SCHOOLSHOEX

"jgr
Over On* Mllllon

_
P»o"p4e' wear the'

W. L. Douglas $3& $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
Th«y five the bnt value fer the money

.

They equal custom ehoet In »Sle™ nd hi.Their wearlna quarltl** are urSurpi«e£The prl«» ar* unlto™,..*tan«eaon»o e.hron, J, t„ $,, „vw) ov'„ othermak!.
« your eeeler cannot supply you we can.

A. N. K.-B. 1041

/

*<

WNEH witlTlxe TO ADTUlIicava PLKlaa
\

A*>artl**«MBt lav IMS
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Rooiif.fout cheese is made of sheep's

Biiik.

Oni v one woman in enc hundred in-

Hires her life.

Tin: lute earl of luidlcy was insured
(qr over 81,500,000.

jACKsosvtu.r:, tie., hns more Ne-
groes thun whites.

Ex-Emi-ukss BuASXIK'fl wedding veil

cost SMi.ouo franes.

Twm.vk people died of grip in two
weeks nt Alleghnny, N. Y.

California hns Jo.oiMi.noo fruit trees,

sccordirg to recent estimates.

Pinks iind purple 1* are the leading
tolors now being worn in 1'aris.

A Ukki-.k play is soon to be produced
by the students of Beloit college.

In mid-ocean cables are frequently
junk to the depth of 2,000 fathoms.

A FiWD of $100,000 is to be raised for

a new gyna&ium at Wcllcsley college.

A KKtf telegraphic invention will

convoy 3,00 word s a m inute-over the-
wires.

Ut't.l.-riOHTiNQ has been finally sup-
pressed in France on the ground that
it is cruel. *

Tni'.liK is in existence a prose version

of th«-"Parau1Se Lost;'

the French.

Co.,r;rc;:

i-IN'AI, BUSH.

Hole's a Sunday Session

Finish Its Work.

tc

THE WALLS FE ,L

In A ( i»fo;>rl ilHin to ?>nd ConimUsloner*
lit the V.nne'Hry t enfernice -The Sen-

ate AhnnHonit the Hawaiian Alnend-
nu r.t en Hie Apiiroprlatlon mil.

a i.i. r.i'Pi.NkKK fimsmf.p.

Washington-, March 1-4:15 a. m.—
The house, on motion of Mr. Tnlhott,

has suspended the rules nnd agreed to

the senate amendments to the nnv;il

appropriation bill. The senate at 8:1.1

entered upon the consideration of un-

objected bills on tiie calendar, and at

the conclusion of these will take a re-

cess until Monday at 0:30 a. m.

Wakiunoton, March 4.—Congress
was in session until after midnight
Saturday night, liy a vote of 27 to 32

the senate refused to recede from its

Trpproprticrion of 1500,000 for the Ha-
waiian cable. This means that the

contest will be prolonged, and the

cable may fail.

l'he total of the appropriation* of

IncTTHsrrt-

Ix India, it is said, the native barber
will shave you while you "sleep, so light

is his touch.

The smallest coin in the world is the
Chinese "cash," about equal to the
twelfth of a cent.

Pi'.Ainvoop, Dak. .was so called owing
to the immense amount of burned tini-

bc in the vicinity.

Peter Cajinow is the big gun of the
Alleghany county (N. Y.) almshouse,
lie is 117 years old.

The Napoleonic cra/.e has developed
the interesting fact that the first con-
sul was bow-legged.
An Auburn (Me.) man's farm was re-

cently sold to satisfy his grocer's to-

bacco bill agalnet him.

Bishop Ci.AitK, for forty years the
head of the Rhode Island Episcopal
diocese, is hopelessly insane.

Over, eight hundred British criminals
have been executed in England since

the accession of Queen Victoria.

X ash vii.i.K is the first city in the
world for hard wood lumber, and the
largest milling oity in the south.

Aroostook (Me.) shippers say they
lost over 1,000 carloads of potatoes in

the late western freight blockade.

Over 7,000 pounds of rabbits were
sent from Sorrento, Me., reo^itly to
lloston parties in a single shipment.
The confederate home of Missouri is

the only one in existence built and
supported by voluntary subscriptions.

Walter Hksant has started a move
roent for the erection in London of a
statue to the late Robert Louis Steven
son

The zinc industry in Southwest Mis-

sonri has received a check. A man has
been arrested for making zinc half dol-

lars.

For at least two years the income of

Mr. Stanley Weyman, the novelist, has
' not been less than the rate of $50,000 a
year.

The Countess Nere, wife of Admiral
Nere, of Japan, is at the head of 250

women nurses in the Japanese hos-

pitals.

PRorERTT in Baltimore worth S60,-

000,000 is claimed by Ohio and Illinois

people, as descendants of the alleged

owner.

Glass brushes are used by the artists

who decorate china. They are made of

glass fibers so thin that they seem like

spun silk.

A new color is announced called

"Pharaoh." It is a yellowish shade of

red and will be much used in spring

SttltBefy.

**»

£

,/

The supreme court of California has
decided that the holder of a through
railroad ticket has a right to stop-over

privileges. —;

—

A Cobnish (Me.) man has perfected

creepers by- the use of which it is said
that bicycles ean be operated on the
ice in. winter.

The directors of the Austrian rail-

roads had a locomotive constructed)

which makes a run of seventy-four

miles an hour.

An inmate at the House of Refuge for

Women at Hudson, N. Y-, has died

from drinking red ink, for which she
had a fondness.

Of the world's cotton crop of 10,000,-

000 bales, the southern states of this

country produced nearly 8,000,000, or

about four fifths.

The bed of the North Atlantic con
sists of two valleys, separated by a

mountain range that runs from the

Azores to Iceland.

Mrs. Thos. A. Scott has enriched the

University of Pennsylvania's Archaeo-

logical museum with several rare ob-

jects of Egyptian arts.

Mrs. Nancy Grounds, South Stra
bane, Pa., demented, went out bare-

footed and had one foot so badly frozen

it had to be amputated.

The women of Warren, O., have de-

cided to place candidates in the field for

the board of education, and to take an

active part in the campaign.

In a New York police station cell

John Burke, recently a "regular" sol-

dier, cut his throat and died, his pen-

sion papers having been stolen.

Hair from the heads of criminals,

paupers and dead people in China con-

stitutes an article of export in that em-
pire amounting to 500,000 yearly.

Damascus is said to be the oldest

city in the world. It is spoken of in

the story of Abraham. When it was
really built, however, no one can say.

A number of Louisiana towns are

putting tramps at work on the streets.

-•fhe plan will improve the thorough-

fares and eventually break up tramp-
ing.

Mississippi was formerly Mectie Seba,

"Father of Waters." It was first

spelled Mlstslpi by Talbot, a Jesuit ex-

plorer, and consonant after another
has since been added until it is now
loaded down.
The deepest well in the United States

has been said to be one drilled by Geo.

^Westlnghouse, Jr„ In Pittsburgh fot

gas to a point 4,680 feet below the sur-

face, where the drilling cable broke oi
its own weight.'

Once a year, with great ceremony
and unusual pomp, the emperor of

China, plows a furrow, in order to

dignify agriculture in the eyes of his

people.

Thh Indiana legislature has appro-

priated 110,000 to place statues of Will-

iam Henry Harrison and Oliver P. Mor-
ton in the statuary hall of the capitol

at Washington.

A Bridgeport (Ct,) judge handed
down an important decision recently

in relation to oysters and oyster

grounds. He declares that oyster
grounds and oysters are subject t«

mortfige in that state,

tins congress was
translated from ?i;,0,00Q at 2 o'clock Sunday morning

by the passage of Senator Faulkner's

request of the house bill repaying West
Virginia her direct war tax
The Indian bill is still in conference.

The others are thaping themselves.

very well, nnd with a continuous scs-1

son fnm Sunday afternoon, it is prob-

r.ble lb: t everything will have been
completed. It is expected that the
• etllite will shortly recess until 2 o'clock

un Sunday afternoon. That is the

agrei merit reached after 2:30 a. in.

The house having completed its eon-

sidj ration of the sundry civil bill nt 3

o'clock Sunday morning, which in-

cluded agreement to the sugar bounty
nnd tiie Nicaragua survey, and disa-

greements to appropriation for tht

Tennessee exposition and monetary
conference, the senate will thereafter

consider the parts un which the house

agreed, and probably ask for further

conference on the disputed points,

though it m.-.y recede from its stand

on the disputed point.

Congress Sunday and Sunday night,

both houses concurring, passed the

sundry civil bill with the sugar bounty
claim and an appropriation to send
commissioners to the monetary confer-

ence left in it; the Indian appropria-

tion bill; the naval appropriation bill,

with Hawaiian cable clause stricken

out, and the number of battle ships to

be. reduced from three to two, and the

general deficiency bill.

At I o'clock Monday morning all of

the appropriation bills "save fiVS, hame-
ly, sundry, naval, general deficiency,

consular and diplomatic, had been sent

to the president. The sundry civil and
the consular and diplomatic were be-

ing compared and will be in the hands
of the president by daylight. .The In-

dian bill will be the next after These to

reach him.

lloth branches of Congress having

agreed to the bill raising a commission

to represent the United States in the

proposed monetary conference, the

senate late Sunday night in execctive

session chose Senators Teller, Jones

(Ark.) and Daniel as delegates to rep-

resent the senate.

The sundry civil bill, appropriating

SI7.138.306, which is 812,884,584 more
than the similnr appropriation for the

current year, went through congress

with surprising alacrity. Just before

the recess at 6 o'clock the conferees re-

ported an agreement on all disputed

items. The Cameron job for the pur-

chase of the Blaine site was the first

to go. The house forced the senate to

yield.

—The on ly exciting in cidentrof the sen-

ate's Sunday night session was the

abandonment of the Hawaiian cable

amendment to the diplomatic appro-

priation bill. .

The senate, by a feeble yea and nay
vote, without a division, withdrew
from its insistence to the Hawaiian
cable provision, and thus completed

the consideration of the diplomatic

and consular bill.

TTorkmon llerlrl limes! h tin- It all.s—

Sttinlirr of I). ;i(l Unknmvn.

New York, March !.—The wall of

sn old six-story building at Forty-
hird street and Tenth avenue fell Kri-

day morning, killing and injuring

many men who were engaged in tear-

ing it down. S<> far three dead bodies

have been taken out of the ruins and
several injured have been extricated.

There are probably a score of men --till

in the rnins, nany of them believed to

be dead. The building which was be-

ing demolished is the old malt house
->f A. E. & E. Nchyler, brewers. For

two years it has not been occupied.

The portion of the building that fell is

the old kiln house, and is six stories

high.

For three weeks a gang of men, un-

der Contractor George O'Reefe, has
been tearing down the building. This
morning most of the gang were at

work on the,, old kiln-house on the

Forty-third street side. During the

first part of T,he—SSlSfning a "por="

tion of the roof had been taken
off and the naked wall in the

west Forty-third street side was
left standing. Suddenly then* vths a

by njerj^rrifj,, crash. There was a

and timber thai

WILL NOT HANG.

Ex-Queen Lil Greta Five Yea>a and

Five Thousand Dollars Fine.

Tiie Wife of rrnlilrnt Dole Intercede*

Stroncir for Her and She May Receive

a Full Pardon-The Other* Go to

I rl-on ln» trail of Death.

falling brick and timber that was
heard blocks away, and a great cloud

of dust went up. In the midst of the

roar were heard the cries of the men,
-'

many of whom had fallen to death.
""'"« three upper stories on the Forty-

third street side had toppled into the

interior of the building. Tons of brick

and mortar had fallen on the work-
men. . _

In a short time ten were taken out.

Of these two were already dead. An-
other, a man of 20 years, who was later

identified as Hugh Cullen. was uncon-
scious and breathing feebly. He was
hurried into an ambulance, but died on
the way to the hospital.

It was absolutely impossible at the

start to get any description of the

wounds of the injured. Some had
broken limbs, others great jagged cuts

in the head and face. All were covered

thickly with dust.

The building as it stands shows on
the Fort}--third street side a wall bro-

ken off at the third story. The walls

just opposite are broken off at about

the same point. The walls on the oth-

er sides are still standing, five stories

high, and here lies the greatest danger

for the firemen and the rescuers.

Contractor O'Kcefe and his partner,

Patrick Keegan, were arrested and
locked up in the West Forty-seventh

Street station. No bail would betaken
when the owner of the fallen building,

James McKelvey, called to offer se-

curity.

Chief UIcqueTsaid at

thought there were three more bodies

in the building. This would swell the

list of dead to six. The body of the

unknown Italian was Identified as that

of Ahgelo Ticcor. Contractor O'Keefe

denied the statement that a lot of ma-
terial had been left on the floors of the

building. Of the injured men, Malloy

and Bobson will die.

San Fhani isco.March4.—The steam-

5T Australia, which arrived Saturday

morning, brings the intelligence that

a number of sentences were announced
Fc'nrnary 23.

Among them were those of Robert

Wilcox. W. T. S_..„.-, W. H. Richard

and Charles T. Gulick. They were the

frnrr- leading plotters. Each man is

sentenced to serve thirty-five years

nnd to pay a fine of 810.000. These four

men Were originally sentenced to die,

hut the verdict of the court was
changed to imprisonment by Dole.

This means no capital punishmentwill
l.e inflicted on the leaders of the re-

bellion. It appears that the president

has been opposed to executions, and
that his feelings were shared by mem-
bers of the cabinet. The other sen-

ronr of fences are: Thomas -Walker, 30 years

and a fine of 55,000; Carl Widemann, 30

years; Wm. Greig, 20 years; Louis Mar-
shall, 20 years. The last two were fined

$10,000 each
-

. James C. Lane was given

r> years and a fine of $5,000.

Samuel Nowlein ado.

man, ttvo-Tif the prominent leaders,

have been allowed their liberty. They
gave valuable evidence for the govern-

ment, without which convictions in

many cases could not have been se-

cured, ('apt. Davies has been sen-

tenced to 10 years and ordered to pay

a fine of 810,000. He landed the arms
for the rebels.

Although the ex-queen's sentence

has not been made public, a correspon-

dent was informed Sunday morning
by a cabinet officer that she has been

sentenced to serve five years in prison

and to pay a fine of 85,000. It is under-

stood that the sentence will not be

changed by the president.

Within the last few days a number
of prisoners have been released from
custody. Among the number is Chas.

Clark, who gave the information that

afterward resulted in the discovery ol

the arms and ammunition at the

queen's residence.

Correspondence from Honolulu states

that Mrs. Dole is interceding strongly

for the ex-queen, and that President

Dole is reported to be wavering be-

tween granting her a full pardon or

letting the sentence stand.

LOSS OF LIFE.

The Wreck on th<< Interorean'r Hallway ts

Meiii-o- xiity-flu- rti-rtms Killed, Many
astteft Women and Children.

CITY of Mr." if a, March 2.—The loss

of l ife in the •"rrtk in- tin lu te rot e ante-

railway was made known Friday even-

ing Sixty-five perrons were killed

and forty injured. The death list i«

likely to be increased, as beveral pas-

sengers who were bronght back in the

wrecking train are expected to die

within twenty-four hours.

A wrecking train arrived here Fri-

day morning from the scene of the ac—
i

cident. It brought forty persons -vhc

hud been injured in the crash, and Dr. .

Alfred Bray. Dr. Francis Crosson and i

two other surgeons who were sent out i

Friday afternoon soon after the news
of the disaster was received here.

Many persons were left dead near;

the spot where the train left the rails;
j

others were on the point of death, and

FIFTY-THIRD COMiRESS. BATTLE OF THE BONDS.

Hfrflnii SmO.nn.

WaSeUr«fu* !>'• -* .Swats—SJoedaj
the aimn,;, . i.i to i; *• Mi::.lry civ.l 1m ; 1 psOf

viitms; r<"rT""^~onfUTTirmin:i am uuiUuiau nt

tjic siti r.f ;:i !:]:.]•" BOMe ra fa

square, whi^.i h .
j aireaey sees ii'asc.i by M r «

I'latne for fl tfrm of rimMy-ninr years to n

Byndlrate wim-h rrorosc-i to betid s tbeatei
next to Don '

ima ma ! bouse, wsa arlopftl.

Mr. Gorman pvi -fi:t'-fl partial agrecnieat ot

the ron'fere''*' rn 'h" Dlstrfctof < olombia ap-

pror-rhi! ion i.i ! I. u;is ro.itirirxu r,r, th<. iir-r. 1-

of aKrf:em*rni srd a fbttber eonfereoCB ordeird
on the item!" rtrfl m cinestion Thr -itinrtry

civil bill was iben tiken up
Horss— In th«. ho»s<-. after much til.bu-tT-

Inp. the jrencrul 'ipflcirncy hill was parsed and
the coni?rci*«iT.pn wilt get an extra month*
*aiary for clerks. The amendment to pay the
Bcbring sea itward was defeated

WA8HI50T''N. fefc -~ — sr.NATr- The senate

Tuesday agreed to the addition to the sundry

civil bill of an appropriation to pay last years'

sugar bounty. An amendment was agrecn to

appropriating M.'OO to Col Ainsworth to re-

imburse him for legal expenses resulting from

the Kont s theater disaster. An additional

Thi

of the AdmliiUtratlon In the

li.-eat EmerRciicT.

scrretarv of the treasury hns for

FINANCIERING OF CONGRESS.

Uool.le Pealing Method* of !lepublln»n<

In the llon«e.

The administration rsuswri KUJ well

me mnntlia tinjrrjred tits distinction nf drive out the fifty-third CWHK* B!

GOOD ROADS.

THE DEBT STATEMENT.
Intereatlng- Facta Gleaned Fh/m the

Monthly Balance Sheet.

Washington, March 2.—The debt

statement issued Friday afternoon

shows' a net decrease in the publio

debt, less cash in the treasury, during

February of $34,033,327.03.

The interest bearing debt increased

$720,150, the non-interest bearing debt

increased $1,159,198, and cash in the

treasury increased 833.594.281.93,

The balances of the several classes of

debt at the close of business February

28 were:
Interest bearing debt..$ 685, 043, 800. CO

Deb t on which interest

has ceased since ma-
turity 1,779,300.2*

Debt bearing no inter-

•So •••• e •*•••• < 381,787,866 92

Agitation In the Agricultural Department
— Wants Convict Labor It Hired.

Washington, March 4.—Recent re-

ports to the agricultural department

indicate a marked degree of interest

in the good roads movement among
the state legislatures. Gen. Roy
Stone, in charge of the bureau

of road inquiry, has returned

from California and Texas,

where large road conventions were

held, the former having concluded to

adopt convict labor in preparing road

materials. Several bulletins to stimu-

late the movement will soon be issued

by the department. They will treat of

w-idc ties in bettering the condition of

roads, of convict labor in making roads

and preparing road materials, and of

the messages of various state govern-

ers on road questions.

Singular Causa of Death.

San Francisco, March 4. ~Tflss

Grace Benjamin,a beautiful young lady

of about twenty years, died from be-

ing suffocated in a bath room. The
bath room is small and hot water is

obtained by means of a gtti

The rest of the session was spent in

executive session.

BUYING ORANGES.

Florida Makes a Requlsttlr n Upon Califor-

nia for the Yellotv Frnlt.

Pomona, Cal., March 4.—"This is a

literal illustration of sending coals to

Newcastle," said Manager Collins, of

the San Antonio fruit exchange of Po-

mona, in referring to the first of a se-

ries of carloads of southern oranges

started for St. Augustine, Fla.

The recent freeze in Florida has

caused an orange famine, and the ho-

tel keepers and others there who have

thousands of tourists from the north

demand the golden fruit for their

guests.

S. M. Knowles,of the Ponce de Leon,

has wired that not even a box of de

cent oranges can be had in all Florida.

He lias ordered the weekly shipment

of a load of the finest navals from

Pomona valley to be sent to him until

further orders. Similar orders, but

smaller, come from other Florida hotel-

keepers.

Bllaiard In Nebraska.

Omaha, Neb., March 4.—Specials

from various parts of Nebraska show
that there is a heavy snowfall though-

out the state. In some localities it

takes the form of a blizzard. Though
the weather is mild, a high wind ac-

companies the Bnow-gtorrrrr -Nebraska
farmers are greatly encouraged with

crop prospects, as a result of the great

quantity of moisture.

Five Known to Be Dead.

Ijew York, March 4.—The fall of the

building in course of construction in

Orchard street Friday is found to have

been more destructive of life than was

supposed. Saturday three corpses

were removed from the ruins, making
the casualties five killed and eight

seriously injured. The bodies recov-

ered Saturday are those of John Marie,

James Ross and Joseph Marr, all ol

whom were employed in the building.

It is possible that as the work of clear-

Ing-away the debris progresses other

bodies may be found, as there are still

several men who were at work upon
the building not accounted for.

Sulphuric Aeld Mas Exploded.

McKkkbport, Pa., March 4.—William

Morgan, aged 55, married, and William

Nill, aged 83, single, were killed by an

explosion of sulphuric acid gas at the

National tube works Sunday morn-

ing. Both men were blown., some dis-

tance, and Nill's head was blown off.

His body was also burned and man-

gled. Morgan's neck was brokon anc

he was also blown some distance and

badly burned. The building was bad-

ly wrecked^
Ismail Pasha.

Catso, March 4.—Ismail Pasha die»

IrtXSrTsTfi tABo-plrSaturday.— ..

—

Total $1,068,610, 527- 1

8

The certificates and treasury notes

offset by an equal amount of cash in

the treasury outstanding at the end of

the month were $572,755,530, a decrease

of $6,022,384. The total cash in the

treasury was $798,090,901.85. The gold

reserve"was $87,085,511. Net cash bal-

ance, $91,113,075.12.

In the month there was an increase

In gold gold coin and bars of $41,239,-

503. 87, the total at the cloBe being $138,-

593,280,14. Of silver there was an in-

crease $1,172,523.31. Of the surplus

there was in national bank depositories

S16, 534.017. 29, against $16,156,715.34 at

the end of the preceding month.

der a brass boiler in the center of the

room. The attending physicians ex-

plained to the coroner's deputy that

tire bath room wr.s so small, and the

power of the burner so great, that the

oxygen in the air was quickly burned

out and Miss Benjamin fainted.

Busy Signing Bills.

Washington, March 4.—For the last

iew days the president has been at

work on the avalanche of bills that

have poured into the white house from

both houses. In his efforts to adhere

to his custom of giving every bill per-

sonal consideration before signing he

has worked early and late. Private

Secretary Thurber was closeted with

him for* this purpose until midnight

Saturday. He was with him again

Sunday night, and remained until an

even later hour.

of those who were brought back ten or nu .seo foi li-in of tw» vlciinn ot the i'ortl a

twelve can not possibly recover.

The crew of the wrecking train told

the first detailed story of the accident.

The train consisted of ten coaches. It

was chartered to pilgrims from Ame-
cameca. It was filled with pilgrims,

many of them women and children.

About twenty-eight miles from the

capital, and midway between Toma-
matla and Tenango. there is a steep

aown grade. On one side-ofthe -track
blasted rock forms a high wall, on the

"*her side a steep descent.

At b point where the- descent reach-

es down about thirty feet the track

makes a sharp curve. The trains

usually round it at half speed, but for

a i«ason not yet ascertained the engi-

neer tried to take it without slowing

down. Kither the rails spread or the

engine jumped the track.

The engine and tender broke loose

from the coaches and rolled down the

embankment. The coaches ran off

about fifty yards farther on.— The
rear coaches crashed down against the

engine and tender and trestle, and
went to pieces at the foot of the em-

bankment.
Five coaches were smashed so as to

be little more than a pile of splintered

boards and beams and twisted iron.

About twenty passengers were able to

extricate themselves without severe

injury, and they began rescuing those

who were pinioned under the wreck.

Four women were found with their

arms crushed apd immovable under
the beams and twisted axles. They
lay near the engine, and were scream-

ing for fear of the flames.

After all efforts to clear them had
proved vain, they were torn loose, ons
of them losing her arm from the

shoulder, another her arm from the

elbow, and each of the other two hav-

ing both arms crushed and legs ter-

ribly mutilated.
Three of the four will die. The chil-

dren of one family lay dead together

under anupsetcar truck. Their mother
lay near by with her skull crushed and
one leg gone. The father escaped with

only a broken shoulder, although he

was on the same seat with the three

children who were killed.

When the doctors arrived on the

wrecking train they found forty pil-

grims near the wreck.and five who had

not yet been taken from the rnins be-

cause there was noway of cutting them
loose. The five were rescued first and
put on a train.

The doctors worked for five hours to

get the injured into condition to make
the journey back.

r

Three men had lost half their scalps.

Four had fractured skulls Six women
Were so badly injured in the back
and abdomen that it was feared they
would die before reaching the city.

All the doctors agree that the scenes

at the wreek and in the coaches during
their journey home were the most hor-

rible in their experiences
When the train came into the station

the forty injured passengers were
stretched at full length, helpless from
their wounds. All the pilgrims were
Mexicans. The engineer snd conduc-
tor of the train are supposed to hsve
escaped serious injury, and have fled

to the woods

NEW STYLE GTJN

Is Experimented With at Berlin With
Good Resnlts.

Berlin, March 2.—The war depart-

ment has completed experiments with

a new gun, which is guaranteed for a

thousand rounds.

After 3,000 rounds had been fired

with the heaviest charges of smoke-

less powder the rifling was found in

fair condition.

The muzzle velocity of the projectile

was 8,000 feet per second.

The gun is made of hard-tempered

steel.

It has a choke bore of such construc-

tion that, as the projectile moves for-

ward into the barrel, the bands of the

rifling become larger and closer, so

the copper forming the driving band is

sonstantly set out.

The discbarge of gas between _4he_

projectile and the walls of the gun.

snd the consequent corrosion of the

pun are thus prevented.

Heavy Failures at Macon, Ga.

Macon, Ga., March 2.—S. Wnxel-

baum & Son, wholesale dry goods mer-

chants, whose establishment was re-

cently burned out at a loss of $200,000,

went into the hands of a receiver Fri-

day. J. W. Cabaniss, of the exchange

bank, was appointed receiver.
——

—

An Insurgent Victory.

St. Louis, March 2.—Special tele-

grams received here from Havana say

the report has reached there that the

Insurgents have defeated a" force of

2,000 Spanish troops, butuno details are

given.

That SUrer Manifesto.

Washihgton, March 2.—The demo-

cratic silver manifesto, which has been

the chief topic of talk on that side of

the house in the last few days, was

made public Friday. It declares for

free coinage of silver at sixteen to one,

snd urges democrats to organize and

demand the restoration of bimetallism.

A Mysterious Death.

ToutDO, O., March ».—Mrs. L. Pearse

was found about 10 o'clock Friday

night, on the steps of the baok poroh

st her home in Tontogany, dead, with

her clothes aearl* aU burned ofl.

To Take Fart.

Washington, March 4.—A concurrent

resolution looking to a participation ol

congress in ceremonies attending the

dedication of the Chickamauga and

Chattanooga national parks coming

over from the house, was, on motion oi

Mr. Palmer (Illinois), concurred in by

the senate.
» —

Judge Charged With Theft.

Omaha, Neb, March 4.—Ex-County

Judge J. W. Eller hass been indicted

by the grand jury. He is alleged to be

short many thousand dollars. The in-

dictment was returned on testimony

charging Eller with withholding

money belonging to various estates.

Sensible Decision.

Rome. March 4.—It is learned from

an official source that France is aboul

to approach Italy with a view of ar

ranging a eommereial treaty, and thui

ending the long period of commercial

hostility wbich has inflicted heavy
|
baiai

losses on both countries.

THE DYING CONGRESS.

naileries Crowded and Darinr Lobbyists
Blockade the Doors.

Llbelsd Oscar Wilde.

London, March 4.—The Westmlnstei

Gazette Saturday afternoon publisher

a report to the effect that a well-

known member of the aristocracy has

been served with a summons on ac-

count of an alleged defamatory libel

upon Oscar Wilde.

The Appropriations.

WssniNGTON, March 4.—The appro-

priations for this session will aggre-

gate 5498,000,000, and the total for the

congress will be $990,000,000, The ap-

propriations for the Fifty-first con-

gress were $087,000,000.

Texas' Independents Day.

AvsTiN, Tex., March 4.—Saturday

was the anniversary of Texan indepen

dence, and the event was gener
ally celebrated as a holiday throughout

the state. In Houston, Galveston, San

Antonio and other cities, reunion!

were held of veterans of the Mexican

war, and the day was given over to ap
oropriate exercises in all the schools.

Hawaiian Bxlles Arrive.

San Francisco, March 4.—The steam-

er Australia, from Honolulu, has been

sighted two miles out. She bringi

thirteen exiles from Honolulu.

Washington, March 2.—The session

in the house was given over to pensions

Friday. There were fifty representa-

tives on the floor and fifty times that

number of visitors in the gallery. The
hum of the clerk's voice as he read off

the titles of the bills was scarcely in-

terrupted by an occasional sugges-

tion from Messrs. Jones, of Virginia, or

Stalling, of Mississippi, or from some
other of the chronic objectors from the

south.

From all appearances in the house
and in the senate the closing hour of

the session might have been weeks
away. But underneath this placid

surface there is a seething whirlpool

of intrigue, manipulation and effort

Eleven of the great appropriation bills

are in the critical stage of conference
between the two houses, and in every

one of them is contained the hopes of

Interests wide reaching in their im-

portance.
The national legislature is running

on a schedule so closely calculated

that every minute of time until the

hour of adjournment on March 4 is

already fully accounted for. Machin-
ery of legislation is grinding slowly,

and under such conditions all legiti-

mate efforts for the passage of the

thousand and one schemes now in the

ee must be abandoned to the

lobby. .

theater disaster was agreed to. The appro-

priation of ttO.OWi for protecting timber land

roused vigorous discussion. The vote was

then taken on the second branch of the sugar

bounty amendment for an aggregate bounty of

IS.000.chO, and it was agreed to—yeas 3«. nays

2.\ A recess till 8 o'clock was then taken. At

the evening »v-
' "Jetsen private hilln

were passed, among them one for the relief or

the Olenmore Pf»«+*lm« rft o[ Kentucky. It

was 11:30 when the senate adjourned,

Horss—The house passed the arbitration

bULtCLBettle disputes between common car-

rii-r-.. i-xcept vessel owners and seamen, t.n.l

employ**. A hill was also passed authorizing

the bureau of labor to issue bimonthly bulle-

tins upon subjects investigated by . _ _.

K senate joint resolution was ngreed to admit-

ting free of duty articles imported for exhibi-

tion at the cTi»<ition to be held at Baltimore

in 1807 In celebration of the centennial of the

Incorporation of the city. The latter part of

the day's session was occupied by the delivery

ot eulogies upon the late Representative Philip
Sydney Post, of Illinois.

Washington. Feb. C8 —Senatb—The con-

gressional i-ky cleared Wednesday afternoon

after five hours of a tinanciai storm, which at

one lime seemed to threaten an eitra session.

Senator Gorman's amendment providing for

the issue or emergency certificates was with-

drawn. Mr. Mills' amendment repealing all

laws under which the secretary of the- treasure-

is authorized to issue bonds was ruled out oh

a point of onier by the vice president, and the

Texas senator acquiesced in the decision.

This puts nn end to all attempts at tinanciai

legislation by the setnwe and gives the appro-

priation bills a clear track. There ts nothing
now which seems to seriously threaten the de-
feat of any one of them.

House—Mr. Cockrell moved concurrence tn

the senate amendment to the joint resolution

prohibiting the importation of goods in bond
from the United States through the free zone

of Mexico. Mr. Crain vigorously opposed con-

currence in the amendment which struck out

the provision limiting the prohibition to any
point between the western boundary of the

city of Laredo, in Texas, and the Pacific ocean.

Mr.—Cfickrell's motion was azreed to. Mr.

O'Neill presented the conference report cm the

pension appropriation bill- An agreement had
been reached, he explained, on all points.

Washinotow. March 1 Sisate—The sen-

ate passed the sundry cm! appropriation btll

Thursday tncl llfllng the i tem appropriating VC

r

f 5.000.000 for sugar bounties and provision for a

commission to represent the United States

at an international monetary conference. An
amendment to thesundry civil bill, appropriat-

ing ISO0.O00 for seed for the drought sufferers

of the northwest, was adopted. Mr. Hoar
questioned the constitutionality of an amend-
ment of 1125.000 for government participation

in the Tennessee State centennial in 1896. Tho
senate, however, sustained the amendment.
An amendment was agreed to appropriating

tloO.000 for the dam on the Ohio
river near the junction at Beaver river. Tha
deficiency appropriation bill was reported by

Mr. Cockrell. leaving only one bill -the naval--

remaining before the appropriation commit-
tee. The legislative, executive and judiciary

appropriation bill was passed at the evening
session.
Hor/ss—Several unimportant bills were dis-

posed of. The house, by a vote of 1 IS to liO.

decided to further Insist on its disagrement tr»

the senate amendment to the consular and
diplomatic appropriation bill, providing for

the Hawaiian cable.

Washington, March !.—Senate.—The sen-

ate went into executive session immediately
after assembling and confirmed, without de-

bate, the nomlnatToiroT'lfDU. W. L. Wilson, of

West Virginia, to be postmaster general In

place of Mr. Bissell. resigned. The contested

Sioux Falls' pastmastership. which had prece-

dent over Wilson's nomination, was laid asids

and voted upon after the confirmation of the

new cabinet officer. But one appropriation

bill now remains unpassed by the senate—the
nsval bill Four bills have received the presi-

dent's signature.
Horss—The actual work done by the nous*

Friday was the passage ot house bill authorli-

ln*- tls BTesldent to ne*-ott*te with Great
Britain, Russia and Japan for the appointment
of a commission to make regulations to pre-

vent the extinction of the fur seals, and sen-

ate bill to suppress traffic in lottery tickets

between the several states and with foreign

countries. The two measures were passed

without a division of the house. House bill

directing the secretary of the treasury to pay

to ihe state of West Virginia the balance of

the direct tax voted in 1891—about I1M.0O0—
was passed— 1ST to 72.

Washington. March t—Congress was In

session from Saturday morning until Monday
at 4:15. Both houses recessed Sunday morn-
ing at 2:15; until 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

At 4: 15 Monday mofnlng congress took a recess

until 9:30 a. m, when the sine die adjournment
will take place. The approriation bills have
been passed and most of them are in the hands

of the president for his signature. Large crowds
filled the galleries during Sunday afternoon,

estimated at fifteen thousand, going and com-
ing. Rich and poor, high and low. were at-

tracted by the novelty of the United States

congress holding sessions and making laws on
the Sabbath day.

ICE GORGES.

Ex-rolicrman Hanged.

Plattsmocth, Neb., March 2.—Har-
ry Hill, the murderer of Matthew Ake-
sou, a Cass county farmer, was hanged
at 9:06 a. in. Friday. His neck was
broken by the fall. The crime was
committed November 1, 1893, and was
a most brutal one. Two other men
were shot during the conflict, which
was the outgrowth of an attempt at

robbery, and Mrs. Akeson was nearly

beaten to death by John Ben well.

Hill's partner, who is now serving r

life sentence for the crime. Hill ws*
formerly a policeman at Washington,
D. C, but lost his position because of
drink, and became a tramp.

Hotel Destroyed by Fir*.

Norfolk, Neb,, March 3. —Fire early

Friday morning completely wrecked
the Reno hotel, the finest in the city,

ind also destroyed the cigar factory of

Maupin A Wagner. The wind was
blowing a hurricane from the north

»ud for a time it seemed as though the

flames would leap across Main street

snd destroy everything in their path.

Loss (75,000; insurance half.

Glassblowara' Strlka.

Hartfod, Citt, Ind., March S.—The
refusal of the Sneath glass works to

oay union v.-ases to blowers resulted i»

v«».eiW h" ;l 'I inn»i— ~

One on the Allegheny River Is Twenty.
light Miles Long;—Flood Feared.

Pittsbvroh. Pa., March 4.—Trouble

is feared from the breaking of ice

gorges up the Allegheny river caused

by the recent thaw and rains. There

is an immense gorge extending from
Kittanning to East Brady, a distance

of twenty-eight miles. At 1:30 Satur-

day morning the gorge at Catfish

broke, letting the ice and water

down against the Kittanning gorge. A
gorge at Oil City also broke Saturday

morning and at Logansport, a few
miles below Kittanning, the river has

now reached a 32 foot stage and is ris-

ing rapidly. The water is now up in-

to the streets of Kittanning and there

are grave Tears ChaTTf tnc~vastamount

of ice lets go it will cause great de-

struction there and in that vicinity.

nrc Mu rat t onvm

Odessa, March 4.—Prince Achille

Napoleon Murat killed himself in his

house at Zougdidi. He was suffering

from fever, and had been delirious for

several days. Prince Achille Murat
was born at Bordenton on January 2,

1S4T. and married IVincess Salome Da-

dfen in Paris on May 13, lSB!*.

For Monument to Bismarck.

Lonpon', March 4.—A dispatch to the

Standard from Berlin says: Emperor
William has donated 1,000 marks to

the fund for the monument to Prince

Bismarck, which students intend to

erect at Kudelsberg, near Kosen.

Labrador Indians Starving.

Qi'f.»kc, March 2.—Distressing intel-

ligence has been received here from
missionaries and others along the Lab-

rador coas* of the misery and priva-

tion among the Nascapee Indians,

numbers of whom will, it is feared,

starve before the spring, unless some

means are found for giving them re-

lief.

A Frtnoa Foand Dead.

Vikmsa, March 8.—Prince Metter-

nich, son of the famous Austrian di

plomat of that name, was found dead

in bed Friday morning. The canse oi

his death was apoplexy. He was M.

V-intr the
-
worst abused man tn tne

errantry. It is not a very pleasant po-

sition to occupy, but Mr. Carlisle has
maintained it with his customary dig-

nity, and. so far a*, the world Ur-.r.-'s.

without serious disturbance tn h*s

temper or digestion.
Mr. I'arlisle did not. of cours«*. exp-ct

to satisfy his critics when he arranged
the sale of the new-bond issue. 1* has
not ast«>nishe<| either him or his friends

that the SUBIraCI with the new svni'.i

cate has caused him to be denounced
by the republican and populist orators

and press from Dan to Beersneba. lie

has too lane liecn their target to care
fur such firecracker artillery when he
knows, and knows that the public

knows, he has done the best possible

All the assaults made upon the gov-

ernment have sought to establish two
things: That it was unpatriotic aed un-

just to American citizens to sell the

bonds to a foreign syndicate, and that

they were sold at too low a price. Few
have the hardihood to say that thcy

should not have been issued

Unquestionably it would he best to

place all loans with our own people.

aTTtbings being equal.—Irfcratsrj tnir | otTeprp

that a low price was realized for the

Kut every thougrftful man who care-

fully examines into the condition of

affairs mn»t not only approve fKc^sale

abroad, but also the bargain made wi'h

the great banking houses which took

the bonds.
By the termsof the contract the mem-

bers of the syndicate obligated them-

selves to check the exportations of

gold. The only way to do this is by
keeping down the rate of exchange,
both by importing gold and by the em-
ployment of such other means for in-

fluencing the markets as lie in the pow-
er of the Morgans and Rothschilds and
their associates who have great credits

abroad which may be drawn upon at

will. This is really the principal con-

sideration in the sale; it could have
been obtained from no other combina-
tion, unless, perhaps, the associated

banks of New York could have been
prevailed upon to enter into such an
agreement. It is unfortunate that they
did not rise to the situation. The New
York clearing house is made up of

an aggregation of financiers who have
shown themselves equal to any great

emergency. While the Bank of Eng-
land had to call upon the richer Bank
of France for assistance after the Bar-

ing crash, the New York clearinghouse

weathered the great tinanciai storm of
1893 without soliciting a penny of help,

and held up the whole country in so do-

ing. Had this great association desired

to help the government it could have
checked the gold run on the treasury

long ago. The members have net cared

to assume this patriotic duty, strained

reunions having grown up between
some of them and the secretary of the

treasury, who has acted as he thought
best independently of their wishes and
advice. Private pique influenced them
to such an extent that with over eighty-

one million dollars in gold coin in their

vaults and with a further stock to

draw from of over five hundred million

dollars scattered over America, they

refused to spare one dollar to relieve

the treasury. c

Under the circumstances Mr. Carlisle

made the best and wisest arrangement
possible. Knowing that no matter at

what price the bonds might be sold in

this country the gold would be imme-
diately withdrawn and again hoarded,

he decided to treat with a syndicate

that could not only furnish gold, but
also give some reasonable guarantee of

its preservation for at least a time.

Only such houses as the Rothschilds

and the Morgans could give this guar-

antee, ,

There is no sufficient ground for sup-

posing that the syndicate either cannot
or will not do much of what it has
agreed to do. It can control hostile

bankers, some of whom there must be,

by indirect influences, and thus vir-

tually secure the cooperation of the

New York clearing house and the great

continental and English banking in-

stitutions. The Rothschilds have
branches in all the great money cen-

ters of the world—London. Vienna.

Paris, Brussels and Frankfort—and
through them can sell commercial bills

so as to keep down on the rate of ex-

change in favor of a country they are

helping. They have been doing this

for nearly a hundred years, and this

they have no doubt agreed to do again.

if necessary, for the I'nited States.

From now on we shall be able to

watch for the first time, at least in

many years, an intelligent manipula-

tion of the money markets for a praise-

worthy and patriotic purpose. We can
hardly see how the syndicate can fail

to preserve a satisfactory gold balance

In the treasury for many months.

There will undoubtedly be attempts to

cut it down. Snch a one was Russell

Sage's recent withdrawal of $550,000

from the subtreasury and the efforts

to force gold to a premium. But
these movements will almost necessar-

ily be individual efforts disconnected

and of little consequence when exerted

against the syndicate's influences. A
combination to bear the government's
credit would not be tolerated. The ex-

portation of gold ceased as soon as an
intimation of the contract got.abroad,

and there isrno indication that it will

be i . amed, though at a time of the

year when the tide sets its strongest to

Europe

nil.i'.vrll 'Iri'Vi' out. thfrii:ii|»~

ment. For one thing, the constitution

is against it. Furthermore, then- is in

this ountrj a routed prejudtcst egakul
CttHfng in musk.'U-r, t' ••<|»"litc legis-

lative- piUtU'dlngft lint it is a grea*

pity at least in some respect* We do

not -ay in all.

When a house of representative

t

that is overwhelmingly dermx-ratio d#«

risively rejects a p.-opo».itioii the adop-

tion of which would strengthen the

national treasury half a million a year
for thirty years, no doubt every demo-
crat who is also a patriot and a good

citizen must for a moment chafe under
the restrictions of settled constitu-

tional nractice. "We have hail enough
of this!'' cried I'romwell. striding into

hath done with you. I will put an
end to your prating. It is not fit that

you should sit here any longer. You
should give place to better men." And
they scuttled out before his musket-
eers.

of course we. see that this was irreg-

nlar and foolish. One evil cannot l>e

corrected liy another and m*>re uH+n-

strous. But the behavior of the house

s In rejecting a propo-

j
sition toauthorizetl'c i^suc "f three per

i cent, rroul bond* mu-,t. in the present

circumstances, no sot Sown as an act

of such uncommon and unpatriotic

madness as to call for the severest cen-

sure the people can pronounce. There
would be a savage satisfaction in see-

ing these false Servants, put out— al-

ways by some safe constitutional

process—if only their -o "-- >rs would

be any better.

But what are we to infer from the

conduct of the republicans in the

house? Mr. Keed'sbehavior Lhe other

day was plainly dishonest and insin-

cere. He professetl to support the

sound-money resolution, and through

partisanship or a worse motive did it

what harm he could. This is not ol

good augury for the republican con-

gress to come.
Following this defeat of a sound

financial proposition, we may expect

attacks upon the gold-purchase con-

tract just made by the administration.

Ignorance and vice will cheerfully join

hands in that business. It still seems

to be alittle difficuirto convince even
-

intelligent persons that this contract

provides for something more than the

sale of bonds. A study of its pro-

visions shows that it makes pro-

vision not only for replenishing the

treasury's stock of gold, but for pro-

tecting it against aTf preventable

drains. How efficient the protection is

will probably appear. It might be

well for the too-ready critics to wait

and see whether the government ha*

made a bad bargain.—N. Y. Times.

. tft-KINLEVS BUNGLING.
by HighA Condition Brought About

Tariff Legislatlnn-

Gov. McKinley, of Ohio, the putative

author of the McKinley bill, says the

way to maintain the gold reserve in the

treasury is to stop the deficit in the

revenues. This is a strange proposi-

tion coming from that source. From
the close of the war until the McKinley
law became operative there was no defi-

cit in the revenues. From that time

until the day the bill was repealed

there was nothing else.

At the close of Cleveland's first term

in the presidency, March 4, 1889
,
there -

was a surplus in the treasury of more
than one hundred million dollars, and

a revenue redundancy that excited the

concern of the statesmanship of tha

country. But in 1890 the McKinley
law was enacted, and the condition

was changed. In three years the sur-

plus was exhausted, and instead, there

was a treasury deficit amounting to

more than fifty million dollars. In

other words, the revenue deficit

amounted to more than fifty million

dollars a year under the McKinley law.

For Gov. McKinley to comment in

the language imputed to him in regard

to the revenue deficit is. therefore, to

set him down as a montebank. Undei
the circumstances he should be modest

and silent. It does not lay in bis

mouth to censure anyone. Whatever
evils the treasury has encountered

in the last five years are attributable

to his bungling and to no other cause.

—Kansas City Times.

POINTS AND OPINIONS.

the syndicate do what iThas under-
take nthe value of such a service can-

not be overestimated. The daily loss

to business under such conditions as
prevailed during the great gold run
was far in excess of w-hat the interest

on the bonds for a year would be. The
syndicate made the bond issue a suc-

cess, and the five millions or so it may
make will be fairly and honestly earned.

When this administration and the

men who compose it hawe passed into

history, it will be understood by all

that Mr. Carlisle and Mr. Cleveland

met the greatest emergency that has

arisen since the war with courage, pa-

triotism and wisdom.—Louisville Cour-

ier-J ournal.

Benjamin Harrison is neither

making bi.-thday speeches like McKin-
ley, nor, like Reed and Allison, ex-

plaining how he stands on silver so as

not to antagonize the other side. At

the suae time he is keeping his ear

very cloee to the ground and has

his finger on the pulse of Indiana.

Chicago H -raid.

Whv grieve that American stock

raisers ha .e lost a trade of eighteen
million toilers a Year with 1'i'a nee'.'

The sugar trust still lives.--«.'hicago

Tim ->s.

It is generally believed that Mr.

Reed has killed his presidential chances

by his course on the financial question

in congress.—Wheeling Intelligencer

(Rep.).

It is to be hoped Tom Reed's

neighbors in Maine will not be rude

enough to ask him leading questions

about his financial views. — Chicago

Record.
There is an impression that the

political difficulties of Thomas B. Reed
are not entirely disagreeable to his de-

voted friend, William McKinley,

—

Brooklyn Eagle.

Mr. Boutelle's red hair is the

only assurance that Maine can now
give the country that she keeps a

plumed knight in stock. Reed's feather

is white.—St. Louis RepubHc.

What would be- the state of our

financial affairs to-day had the admin-

istration neglected to make this (bond

bargain, depending on congress to pro-

vide for the needs of the treasury?— N.

Y. Post.

A notorious war deserter suc-

ceeded in working through congress a

biLlgiving him an honorable discharge

from the army. The bill was to lay

the basis of a pension claim, and was

vetoed by President Cleveland.—Chi-

cago Herald.
In the present bond issue the

president has, we believe, done the

best he could under the authority giv-

en him. It is the duty of congress to

legislate on this matter, and it has

shirked its duty. Upon it. therefore,

rests the blame.—Toledo Blade (Rep. I.

That the administration should

be charged with dishonesty in the

transaction effected with the sixty-flvc-

million-dollar syndicate is an outragj

not to be excused by the utmost stretch

of allowance for partisan or faction-

al hostility.—Philadelphia Telegraph

(Rep.).

Hon. Thomas B. Reed sowed to

the wind during the early part of the

session and he is likely to reap the

whirlwind in the end. He puts mis-

chief in the heads of his partisan asso-

ciates on the financial question, and

when n patriotic impulse overtook him

he couldn't get those whom It has been

his pride to command to listen to hi

orders. Now he hasn't evwi tne mel

nncholy satisfaction of being wit).

majority even of his own party-—Kan-

sas City.Tim**.
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STATE NEWS.

The Montgomery rouutj
jury returned 106 indictments.

After <. hot contest F lemmgsburg thi of the t> yi,

t Mr Rnnyn is
voted apiuiM licensing saloons r>y a ^^ to ronvilu .

(

'. 0w .n (lMintv '.s

majority ol ''-'•
3.300 Democratic voters and Boone's

The \\ i iflii F t

WW linrit on the

II' ]
'.1st Wei

tuni]iikes.

Thkui. are now fcCXCEtl stalesinen

to this cduiiTn vvHo arc out nf n job:

Ik Judge Jackson retires from EHe

bench, it is said that Secretary C'ar-

lidlc -will be appointed to the.tudye-

ship tints made vacant.

Frank voier had a suceessfui balig-

ing, ln*t Friday, (lea. Magec, color-

ed,the convict who murdered anoth-

er convict in tli» penitentiary, l>e-

ing the subject.

Th,
lands

Slarill lias another li>l

advi rtisod for sale for taxes

Louisville is having a picnic try-

ing to enforce a Sunday, law which
prohibits all kinds of business on
that dav.

Twenty-one >heei!, belonging to

A. Gooding, of iiarrisi

drowned !

stern.

-on county.

ling into an op-

Tbeb
damage

ea I;

to

}l!;|e. .

11 1> in the river

the ^hipping

.hit no
at this

r.nsiue,-- for the April trJ

Boone < 'ircuil Court ts not

iii' very rnpidlv.

looming

The Court of Appeal? lin-

ed the Massie ease again . Thii i- the

third reversal of thai pro-cent ion.

The next trial of the case is likely

to be had in some other comity -in

the district.

In the death of Hush S, Kspev.

Rising Sun loses a citizen that did

much to advance her commercial

importance. He was TJ years old.

and died of pneumonia after only v.

few clave' illnu*.

i. -n't iorgH that Mr, P. T. r.uf-

:ton will have a sate of his pet-

al property to-morrow.

were
.en ei

The Georgetown Times says that

Kentucky alone can furnish 10,00

-.-railed T.ei.-s (o ESt Kduard- r-

tatc of New York.

The Montgomery county grand
jury returned -. veaty-seven indiet-

ments during its rreehl session. < >l

this number sixteen indictments
w, .e for it!' gal voting.

2,200 voters thattiallatinis entitled
to the coming term. Some years
ago an understanding was had that
Owen, with her huge vote, and
Boone with her miodlosized vote
would do justice hy (lallatin coun-
ty with a very small vote, and
would permit her to name a niem-
her for the Senate in turn, by this
means strife has been pretty well
kept down ill the district.

'The agreement hv whieh

A two-year old i

!

:

:l
1 of Sol. Win-

kle, of th.r Dt'llcviiy ncigliKirhopd.

iri ;•
•' lien last Friday.

IvtW'tvil the p^-toil hot;'!

ll l.emiett A
live lambs.

formed, but
lived a short

A owe. the pvop< rty

Morgan, gav« birth to

They were $11 lu'iTeetlv

under si*ft Thev only
time. —liio'imond Climax.

.1. K Hall ha, : ' I i.
:

- C
; t . ,...,! ( vppeSla M f .

~
;,.], ;o the e,:d Sh^rru! store roo:;:, day rendered a decision rehiring

the citv of C'ovmgton to nay C. H.

Sitnrali 811.000 and Hon. Wm.
Some ]K-rs-- s are compelled to

.-;:
-

- -' ''-',, ropj
;

-

5 ! 'V g t»
.
<> »-tr- vs lor t! ,".!

Jcr of

X|.,_
.. .. ......

5

id her ' '

C!i:t
-' >rtliorn

» ette count v farm, has made an

Miropsnire, a nreciier ot

cattle, and owner of a

[Owen Notts ]

The Senatorial struggle will 1* a
free fight fer everybody, The can-
didacy of Mr. Brown, of Callatin,
means that rotation bv counties is a

TOLITIOAL.

tl ie

counties were to rotate was made at

the convention that nominated
Norman in IR73, Lindsav, of (ial- natorial prize, while ihe other, Cap
latin, held the first term. Norman,
of Boone, was next elected for four
'.ears, but resigned after two years,

and Attilla Cox, of Owen, was eject;

ed to (ill out Norman's unexpired
term and the next regular term,
which was Owen county's term.

McDaniol, of Gallatin, came in tor

four years followed by Conner, of
Boone, for the same period

Chairman It. I). Hill, ol the Re-
publican committee of the Elev-
enth District, has returned to each
of the candidates for OongrpsB at tb
primary ejection. 8200 of the $7<x)

put Op by each of them to defray
the expenses of the election.

The people want to hear an intel-

ligent discussion of State questions
this year. They w ant to Know how
their State taxe- may be reduced.
There are many State laws with
which they are dissatisfied and they
want these matters discussed.

—

Maytield .Mirror.

lion. John I>. Ilarri.- i:- likely to

• ••4VV*- '^frW— m\ «l!?*v

—

4*Iit" —o^'ll -
r 1 1* (rfr it—r* rf" -T¥

State ticket. One of them, Mr.
Clay, Democrat, is after the cuber

lain Stone, is hankering after the
nomination of Auditor i>1i the Be-
publiean ticket.— Interior Journal.

The colored people want repre-
sentation on the Republican State
ticket, and have suggested the name
of one of their number from 1'leni-

ng county for l.ieutonunt-Oover-
inor. Would Col. Wm. O. Bradley
{or the lion. Augustus Wilson oh-

-In m& Dr. Trig-was elected for; jlVt to a colored runnin- mate '

- 'Georgetown Times.

The people of Kentucky natural-
candidate:

tution rc'|tiircd redistrieiing the
Senators settled the long and short

iveeks -- g tucnt tor the benefit of his
' - \-- :- .nid liaKi'

terms hv lots. Dr. Triii" drew the '
,v expect candidates tor State olhccs

-hort term of two years."
J

ta "ddress them upon topics of

"This will show that in the last 22 |

Statc "Merest, giving them an idea

years Gallatin has hold a"ftfll eight Of the eft

years, Owen eitrht and Boone six.

Mavoi;
was in

ing ordi

Drxi an. of f.-i s

itr€
ldicted. last »i-i*. foT-anprvc- '_'

;

dinances making an umawfu - •

- ,,

vr."* :-w of the city I ._ ^ '

'ouneilmen who v..;. i
:' r :.. ——.--The Coun

ordinance wcri1 also iv. .]:<:

m ^ m ! ~r.

CoN<;nK— adjournd Monday. -

with the adjournment thi 1

crats lose contra! a£ both. J
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:;vv S ' " " • '

_-• nuiurowers of

ttrrttyrstn tci- that t he re-

i
raetically all the fruit

i is ivronoous. and
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:- eaeh for dead apple-

cat no! to 20
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. t eve

and it is feared fl WtTl S - ' "

before they again seewe • •
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: Kentucky
^ can be said.
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The Republicans a» I : " X Ui

foran cxtr.nird'.u.ne - .-

gress. They know :'m :r].r:y :- "

-

rided on the money
thev pro]">-- to kei ' '

etas fimg as possible. It wi mat i, and Mr, Rileyhas ^>arfH>fthc'c6untv show that rriore
- -- n- ofthi '--"h Theconstd- than one half of tTie lambs have so

eration was S12,000 cash, which is a

prettv food siied payment to make
sri this time.

maU'lv come.

Mi;. Bis-ia.i.. PostmasUTticneral.

has rosiciied his Cabinel posit

and the rresidi n1 - ; p nted

Hon. W.].. V. ;:-- : . i L 'A-;.

ginia, to sucee--"! lijin. Mr. I

says his profrss

jx:llod inn. to •

Mr. Ci.av was reported as saying

nothing but Statc issues should en-

ter into th" canvass for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Covemor.but
it seems that he cannot confine

himself to those issues alone, and

branches off on other question- in

in every speech lie make-.
«..^ .«.—^—,

—

The Oircn Nnra says t hat n Brume
County aspirant for Senatorial hon-

ors has written to an Owen county

man, saying that as the ball has

opened he will probably enter the

race. The Democrats of Boone are

not dAvafeTharone of their numb a-

has any idea of entering the race.

".. tie fith of this month J. (i.

Tei, din. assignee of .1. II. and R. O.

; corn- lIiiL'he-. will have a public sale of

thepersonat projicrty that came to

his hands as such assignee. The
property consists of horses, cows,

farming implements, St. A credit

of nine-anil one half months—w-ill-

sum
\ v.-.

I
N. w- >ays: The

";.
: p ' tmbs in this section

will "" peri rft. short this year.

p r:- rrohi farmers in different

far been saved.

In l-'loyd County, on
hundreds of people are

>e given.

1'. M. Bi.L'don. agent for the Com-
mercial Building Trust, of Louis-

ville, sold 460 shares of stock last

themonth. He is. beyond doubt
most successful agent that has visit

ed this part of the State in the in-

terest of any bu-iness. He repre-

sents a pood' company, is one reason
why lie sells stock so rapidly.

decided in lavor of the defen i

Pkoctor Knott is anxious for

Secretary Carlisle to stump Ken-
tucky in defense of his present fin-

ancial policy. No doubt (low Knott
would like to meet the Secretary on

the hustings, in which even the

would easily make Carlisle take is-

sue with Carlisle all alongthe line.

• ^ »

Thk Prohibitionists liominated'

two ladies for State Officer, Mrs.

Frances E. Beauchanip, of Lexing-

ton, for Secretary of State, and Mrs.

Josephene K. Henry, of Versailles^

['for' gnp"enhfehdent of l*trblic In^

etuction. Tntptalform is lent on
the question of woman suffrage.

: «--^-« ;

The Covington Ledger, desirous

of harmonv in the Republican par-

ty in this State, suggests that Brad-

ley be nominated-for (Governor and
Wilson, for United States Senator.

That programme would be very sat-

isfactory to the Democrats, as Wil-

eon would lx; the stronger candi-

date for Governor.

Every time the Prohibitionists

nominate candidates for State of-

fices or district offices. Mr. .Tames B.

Finnell, of Georgetown, wins a nom-
ination. The State convention

nominated him for Attorney-Gen-
eral, the other day. He is a gentle-

man worthy ol all the honors his

party has to bestow.

Hon. W.
friends, who
defend his contest, are satisfied that

by the time they arc through tak-

ing testimony they will have suc-

ceeded in showing him so far ahead

of Judge Denny, that his. Tight to

a seat in the next Congress will not

be questioned by the Committee on
Elections.

Louis ilitziie'd. landlord of the
well known hotel bearing his name,
has purchased the Kirtley farm ot

17o acres over in 15 >one countv, Ky..

for $8,500, and will with his family

move on to the landthe 1st oi'April.

Mr. Hitfdaeld has been keopinghotel

inlhis city for many year-, and has

always proven to be an upright,

honorable gentleman, a hard work-

er, and a e.nod citizen. \\£ .wlfih

him success in his new field of la-

bor.—Lawrenccburg Pies.-.

W, C. Brown took possession of

the livery stable last Saturday. He
also has charge of the mail-route be-

tween this place and Erlange r. Mr
Ryle, who nas earned the mail tor

Ihe last si x years, was one of the

best carriers ever on the route that

terminates here. He was as regular

as a clock, and he permitted noth-
ing to interfere- ivith his trips. W
believi

mail dispatched with the same uni-

formity that characterized his

deccssor.

The New Constitution rather tin-

-i'^settled the rotatL::. Iv.'. '-"Sven
should gtt an extra two years, " in-

stead of losing two. is the county
not by ]>opulH4-H>n and DeH+oerat-k 1

ascendency entittled to it? Das
not Owen and Boone been more
than magnanimous • "to vlnllatin

county? The News docs not care

two straws about the rotation rule,

for it is"'\;"st to both Boone and
(liven. If the question were to be

settled upon a fair and equitable
to popula-

.. be Owen one-
°'

[ half of the time, Boone one third,

| Callatin one- sixth. But there has

; not been any disposition to change
[the old manner, and if it has stood
1 until our little county of Gallatin,

jwho by grace, had as many of the

good things as her larger sisters.

say-: "I'll just kick up a racket
' and establish grounds for a high-old

time every four years.'' Owen for

the first time in years has one vote
less in convention than Boone and
Gallatin combined, she generally

having one or two mere—somewhat
significant. But it is not believed

that Boone county could be pur-
suaded to he anxious enough for

Gallatin to win this term for the

they may expect. National issues

can be amply handled by candidates
for seats in the I'nited States Sen-
tttetttttl-Housc of Beprismtativ cs. as

these—bodies onlv can. natio

art i*tf—t-hvt-nsboro

the candi-
espeeiallv

Mud Creek,

ill of a pe-

culiar disease. The Tinted States
mail has been stopped by request ej

physicians from traveling through
the infected lommunity. Twelve
persons have died from the disease

within the last four days.
j

pleasure of having a fight with
The Milton and Bedford Turn- Owen for the next term."

pike Company: "of Trimble county,] It i- evident from the above that
was recently indicted for digging" a] Owen county intends to cut loose

ditch along the side of its n.ad to ' fieun any agreement heretofore made
prevent travelers (w\u getting on

! in regard to the Senatorship. and at

the pike after they had driven' the slime time try to lay the blame
afonnd the toll-gate! The case wastjor therepudiation 67 the rotation

ll.ni. A. Lewis. of Washing-
ton county,' it is said, will make the
race as a lb publican for the I'nited

State.- Senate; and will canvass the
Tie- Ken tticky RepublicansState:

are

for th;

for manv

nerving themselvescvulently: in

biggi st fight thev have made
years.— Paducah News.

The Fiscal Court will not allow
anything for hauling and plowing
Upon the public roads of Trimble
county unless it is positively prov
on 4n open court that safe'

could not have been done by the
hands allotted to .-aid road if they
had bepUj, Te.juired by the super-
visor of said road, six day- or L--
during the year.

agrvement, at the door of her neigh-

I
bor. Gallatin county.
The new constitution had noth-

!
ing to do with unsettling the rota-

tion business, and when Dr. Trigg
was nominated it was understood
Thairttaliatiiv~cTrimrv should turn-

ish the next candidate for State

Senator. It was known at the time
Senator Trigg was nominated that

his chances to draw a short term
were equal to his chances for draw-
Eflg-fl long term, and Owen county

pioy onght to abide by the result, just as

1 woik{ahe ^yould have expected ot cither

Boone or (iallatin under the same
cireu n l s t a n cos:.- —

-

The Democrats of Boone desire

to do the fair thing by both Owen
and (Iallatin in the Senatorial eon-

test now pending, and fear of a fight

Mr. Cassius M. Clay
date for (Jovernor, i

vehement in his denunciation ol

corporations. Mr. Clay is said to

be a very rich man. He is credited
with the ownership of several thous-
and acres of bluegrass land with the
ordinary appurtenances, and we
suppose it is rather under than
above the fact, to sav that wealth to

the amount of S-100.'lXH> is "aggrega-
ted'

1 around Mr. Cassius M. Clay,
and he stands as the representative
of one-man power—Louisville Post.

Col. Md McCrath in Newport
Journal: For Auditor. Major B.C.
Norman, of Boone county, is the

only candidate, and we believe we
can say, without fear of contradic-

tion, that no man ever ran for office

who was so near the unanimous
choice of his party as Col. Norman.
He is beyond a doubt the strongest

man in Kentucky to-day. It would
be utterly impossible for any man
to make a better Auditor than he
does. .He is thoroughly acquainted
with all branches of the State Oov-
ernment. and knows the worth of
every man in public life in every
capacity. He loves his friends and
stands by them. Yet whilehe is as

gentle as a woman, he is also one of
the best fighters in the State. Mark
my prediction that he will he (iov-

erhdr or United States Senator be-

fore he is an old man.

Hon. John Bailey, of Hindman.
Knott county. has just completed at

a cost of something like 840,000, the

W.rgcst
,
buildin g- iri t he mountain ,

,

rcjrion of Kentucky. The house I

Die Democracy of Boone

with Owen county four years hence
will not intimidate them in the

hast. The Owm News misjudges
and \yiTT

believe Mr. Brown will

ins. \\ e

have the

prc-

eontains the post ollioe. a livew-st-a- 1 h-aru to its sorrow IhaLinlimidat^ _^^r
ble, a hotej and several stores under >»£- tactics will not win with it.

one roof. The buildim.' is 150 feet
'

C. Owens, and his

are assisting him to

A hpkiiai. from New York, says :

"Wholesale and retail dealers and
jobbers in practically every line of

goods say that business is distinctly

fetter. The demand 'is large, an^r
-tahiniejiLfoi'liie benefit of the un-

ifits are small, thev are
welcome guest, hoping it wouldalthough profits

satisfactory, with collections good.

The prospects—for n- lively spring

trade are the best for twoyears. and
the present activity is the first of it.

• ^ m

One of the latest swindles that

farmers have to contend against is

that of a gang who wish to pur-

chase the right to use their fences

and barns for advertising purposes.

Their plan is to secure the right,

pay a few dollars for it, paste up a

tew bills and then ask the fanners

to sign a receipt for the money s<

The receipt usually turns up short

ly afterward as a note for 8200 or

•800. —

,

^ » — -

At the meeting of the County
Democratic Executive Committee.
Monday, the following members
were present : Dr. Furnish. .1. W.
Kennedy, C. C. Boberts, .1. N. I 'ear-

ton, Montgomery Anderson and
Clinton Games, Dr. Furnish ten-

dered his resignation as a member
of $he Committee. The resignation

accepted, and J.B. Berkshire

abated to fill the vacnacy.

rnsthe only business Frans-

Thc trial of the suit of tbeTown of

Walton against W. L. Norman for

the condemnation of a strip of land
four feet wide and two hundred feet

long, for sidewalk purposes, requir-

ed three days last week. The- case

was tried before Judge Stephens,
without the intervention of a jury.

The commissioners report allowed
Mr. Norman 850 for his land, but

the court, upon hearing the proof,

adjudged that Mr. Norman was en-
titled to SlTo, being S12-5 more than
was allowed by the commissioners.
Mr. Norman excepted to the judg-
ment, and was granted an appeal
to the Circuit Court.

A large raccoon meandered into
town from its forest home, last

Thursday, and proposed to lodge on
the Boone House premises for an
indefinite period. The coon was
not the kind of a guest mine host,

Crisler. was disposed to entertain,

and he proceeded to give an enter-

take its departure immediately
thereafter. The boys and their dogs
were notified ol the coon's presence,
and the fun soon began, the coon
taking part— it was, in fact, the star

actor, but it- backwoods actions were
too rough for some of the carTiho.

performcrs,andthey declined to take
part in the exercises after one or
two e.xperiencis. The coon, and
its entertainers, waltzed all over the
yard and under the house, all of
which was very amusing to the
large crowd of spectators. The last.

they can give it to their employers'. "hrard-oftlTC coon it and a dog were
away under the hotel, indulging m
a heated argument, at the conclu-

sion of which the dog came out, hut
the coon has not been heard of

since.

Quite a number of the subscrib-

ers will find their address printed on
the margin of their panels this

week, shoifhig to what date their
subscription is paid. I'lease examine
these date.- and if" Ihey are n..<, cor-

rect notify this office at ome.

Owen can not out number Boom

long by 125 feet wide and cost al-

most as much as all the public build-

ings in Knott county combined.

Farmers in Madison county are

losing their horses in large numbers.
caused by jniJipidemic which they
do not understand. It is believed

Conouks- died,

friends.

leaving but few

Candidates for the legislature are

beeping very quiet in this county,
but the silence will soon be broken.

Mk. Bain nit i doe is a very pleas-

the fatality is the result ^fowling I

a

rit gentjeman, and would" gather

damaged corn. Quite a number of considerable strength^ this coun-
ty, were it not that the Democrats
think (iallatin is entitled to the
next Senator.

horses have also died lately in Ma-
son county from a strange disease.

Mr. John L. Brashears lost three or
four. The disease, wdiatever it is,

kills them In a short time.

The Frankfort Capital says:
'Judge Phelps, Chairman of the
State Board of Equalization, says
that the

various newspapers, telling how the
board had said that property of

many counties was assessed at only
69 per cent, of ils value, and that
the assessments would be greatly

It appears that the Court of Ap-
peals is determined that Dr. Massie
shall not be punished for the kill-

in lt of Jessie Honaker, and reverses

the judgments against him on the

tatemen't published In [slightest pretext, Three juries have
said he deserved a life sentence in

the penitentiary, but each time the
court of last resort has said their

verdict was based on errors preju-

dicial to the defendant, Public

sentiment is very strong against
Massie, and if the Appellate Court
has not in a manner acquitted him,
he will again be convicted.

r'
raised by the board, was not justifi

ed by any statement made by the
board. He insisted that the board
had so far donejonly preparatory
work, hadn't begun to 'equalize

and didn't know what raise would
be made."

.
\Y. A. Gaines, of Covington;

(i W, Gentry^ Stanford; E. Yvl,

Stewart, Louisville and Joseph
Snioot, Mt. Sterling, have been
ejected as Kentucky delegates to the
Negro Department of the coining
Atlanta Exposition. Ed ChenaulL
of Lexington, was requested to

make-neb a selection by .I.Carland
1'enn. chief of the Negro Depart-
ment. The object of appointing
these five commissioners for dele-

gates is to have_tho.ni organize a

movement'amongtlie negroes in the
State of Kentucky to make a dis-

play at the Atlanta I'lxpnsition.

Central Kentucky farmers arc

shipping their horses and mules to

the mountains and trading them
for cattle.

m
legishttioH

Messenger.

One of t!u- vrinus questions lor

consideration in the State camp.. v*i

is the improvemen t of our Ballot

system. The present law is a Lou-
isville creation, but the fjOttisville

election rascals have found ways
and means of kicking holes in it. It

does well enough for the unsophis-
ticated country folks, but an addi-
tional thickness of armor must be
put Upon it to protect it from the
city scamps.—Owensboro Messen-
ger.

'

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF J

Genera l Hardware nT)dCirn^

Our Stock lx now, and prices as low a* those In the city.

We will mako it to the Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, Erlanger, Ky.

Sept. 12-91 tf.

\ CUR
J Colic
V Cr»n

ll

1!

CURES
Colic,
Cramp*.
DlarrHOM.
Flux,
Cholera
Morbus,
Nausea,
Changes Of
Water, Etc.

LIGHTNING
HOT
DROPS
BREAKS UP A GOLD.

HEALS
Cuts,
Burns,
Bruises,
Scrstohos,
Bites of
Anlmsla and
Suga, Etc
Tastes Good.
Smell* Good-
, * —

Sold EvcitrwHEiie—25 am 50c Pin Borne. Me Rtiitr, He Pit.
Soc sifc contains two and cui half times as much U 15c bottle.

© MBDICINB «©r— apomnpipi rt, n.
(
l

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
— —OF BOOKS OOTJHTY,
li now completely organized snd rscai

ing application! for iniaranco.

Its Raies are .Lower
Than thois of any other Company and

givea the farmers of Boons County

HITHEBTO UNKNOWN ADYANTAGK
In keeping their prop»rly insured.

I

EVERY FARMER IK THE COVNTT
should take s policy at once^

J a. HUKY,
President,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR OAIHKS
Scoretary,

Burlington, Ky.

Jo Our patron 8 friepds.

i\

T

e would call your attention to our Large Stock of New Goouc,

Consisting of

C Di] Goods, Kuiiuns, Clothing, Groceries, ^
S5BOOTS ano shoes,::

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER
And this backed up by as Low Prices as the beat

Quality of Goods will admit.

ill Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

"W. M. RACHAL&CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

ExacvTiva BoiKo—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, Job* Btephons.

R. S. Oowm, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky.

W. M. Rooms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSINa
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Atteutiou Given to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY -AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Will practice in tbe Courts of Boone, Kr.ion
Grant and Gallatin. Prompt attention »i»r.t
Collections entrn.ted to him. mchl>-oj.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlowy- Kentwekf

For Representative.

If you desire to express your choice
fur County Representative, which offi-

cer will he elected nest November, cut
out the followiuir ballot, fill it with
your unme, and the name of the person
of your choice, and mail it to the He-
C0HDKB.
The name of the voter will not be

divulged oj this office. The result of
the vote will be published each week.
Only legal voters of this county will

be allowed to vote, and no one will be
entitled to more than one vote-

For Representative.

Name of Voter.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

of Cincinnati,

—will be at—

Mb. Cowen's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each. Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

t&"nnd satisfaction guaranteed.",**

THE BURLINGTON

And Room 6 Boone Block, Covington,
from 9 a, in. to S p. in.

Will practice in all the courts of Ken-
ton and Boone counties, and In the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes.—>, Ac., a specialty.

W. E- VEST.
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
la prepared to do all kinds ol Surveying, all or

der» by mail! promptly attended ta.

Q. O. Huuiies. D. E. Castlkmam.

\V II Baker...
I!. L. Rice
Reuben Conner.
N. S. Walton ...

J. I Stephens

—

J. O. Furnish ...

26

ra

4

17

1

1

It is now apparent that: the .Uq«.
\\\ (.'. Owens will have but little-

difficulty in proving his right and
"title clear" ton neat in the Fifty-

fourth Congress, notwithstanding
the desperate cflorts that BM being
made by bis Republican opponent.
J-ttdgq-t-ieorgo Denny , .In

, to turn
|

Mm down. The whole matter, how-
rests with the Republicans,

who are to control that Congress.

and what will be their action is

hard for a Democratic editor to fore-

tell. In the face of the evidence
thus for deduced by the contest Mr.
Owens has decidedly the tjggl of it,

and there should be no quibble
about his serving his full term. In

precinct A. in thc-jdty of Lexing-
ton, 11") men have testified that

they voted for Owens, while the of-

ficial returns gave him but 85

votes.—Bluegrass Clipper.
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: Poor

'-^^/^v*^

8. B. Corner Tltird and Broadway

CINCINNATI. C
HENLEY W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Donne Cotinty, Ky.)

Rate* SI J'or Day, Special Ratf by

the Week.

( ^<V?

1 -L

tit
'means so much more than

you iri-.:\pfinc—serious and'
fat .'i] tliscasfes result from'

trifiiriff uil'tients neglected.

'

Don't play with Nature's'

greatest gift—health.

fflfflfS

Public^ale!
Having rented and given poscasion of
rav entire farm for a term of years.

I will sell at public auction, on
the premises, 1 mile above
Florence, Ky., on tbe
Lexington 'pike, on

Thursday, March 7th, '95,

The following property:

One 12 horse power Aultman & Taylor
Engirt*. 1 Wheeler <t Melick tread

power, 3 Feed (Juttors with carrier, 2

Feed Mills, 2 Binders— Met 'ormick and
Buckeye, Mower/Sulky Bake, 2 Bug-

]gies, Phaeton, Barouche. 2 light road
Carts, break fart, 2 Wagons with box
and hay beds, Disk Harrow, Blows, &c ,

2 double sets wagon Harness, double
set of Carriage and four single sets of

President Cleveland, in vetoingal^M""P??^™"*11* °nvs
'

kftt

sitters

Iiyouarefeclinc
out of sorts, weak

,

mi* 1 generally ex-
haualeri, nervous,
have tio appetite
and can't work

,
(

begin at oncetak-
i ti x the most relta-

iile strengthening
inediriiie.whichis

(
Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few bot-
tles cure— benefit
comes from the
very first (Uise— it

ittoM't stain your
J.V.-/A, »an d It's
plcaisaut tu take.

ft Cures

>ill to grant a pension to Hiram H.

Rhea, said; "Rhea was removed
from tie- pension rolls after TicTTiai

fraudulently received a pension for

nearly twenty-two years. The facte

established by investigation show
that when injured Rhea was a very

disreputable member of a band of
armed rebel*, and was wounded by
Union soldiers.

1 ' '
'-

"'

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Joseph Myers' Assignee, Bill.

vs.

Joseph -Myers, &c ,
Dells.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will basin his sittings nu the
25th..day. of Feb., 189-3. at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proot hi the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (Hun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of April
l«jj. All persons having claims against
Joseph Myers' estate will present them

Kj to me properly proven as by law re-

Tbe face- h as- been developed at

Owensboro that Bcyaral distillers

have paid no taxes to the state for
several years, aiid.the auditor',- BgOTt
p getting after them. Tbe (b'liu-

.|iieney of the Iloelc Spring Distill-

ing Co. runs through five years, and
amountfljto $2,100. Twenty percent.
penalty must be added to this. The

and (ialluthTTogether in "tTTc next
f^twttorial lonvention. —'——-—

-

Monarch's three distilleries are efo

liniiutiit to the ainount of 8(i,000.

wbieli, with penalties, will beRT.'i'i".

The.-'' have in.ele no report in live

year.-. Others arebeina investiaated,
and it is believed the State will ro-

envrrSlU.IHHInr Pl'2,000 in BttVtcl!

cuunty nlonr

quired
1. B. Bkkkshtke, M. C. B. C C

Jersey Hull, 11 Horses,

RICHWOOD, Record 2:24.
jrteaniB of Mules. 1 Npanlsti Jack, 1

yearling Jack, 3 Jennets, Corn, Hay
and Oats, 2 Bedroom sets of Furniture.

TERMS OF SALE:
A credit of months will be giv-

en on a'l purchases of 810 and over,

the purchaser to Rive note with good

security, negotiable and payable in

Krlanger Deposit Bank.
Sale to begin at 10 o'oloc'c a. m.

I). T. BUFFINUTON.

Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia. Troubles,

Constipation, Bad Blood

?ir.;ar!a, Nervous cilmeuta •

Vi'omcn's complaint
. x\ ex:' y \l>a £(.-uuiue— it has crossed red '

Hus* pa t!i- v. rapper, All others are sub-

'

sti'.tttca 4);i recea.t of two jc. stomps we
!' aim s« < I Ten Deaiititul WtirW'o '

Fair ViuW-siand book— free. '

BROWN CHEMICAL CO BALTIMORE, MD.
'

inii nUKI.INOTON, (foamerlvSt. Paul llo-
tel) has been tlmroiihly refitted and rcfur
rushed IhrouKhout.

i Library Given Iny
o

For eaeh $23 worth of goods you buy of

H- F. BLASE,

x Tailor and

t Clothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

aw
You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue ot works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

Tbe purchaser Is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows tbe amount
of each purchase.

His Stoek of Clothing
is New, *nd

Prices aa low as
the Lowest.

DR. C. H. CRIGLER, Dentist

-WILiIi li^T—
ERLANGER, KY.,

Wednesday ok eacji week.

Office over Souther &TIU Iter's groce^"
ry store, Commonwealth Avenue.

Office Hours— 8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

FOR SALE.
A lot of cheap hornet), buggir* ami

harness. For particulars us to prices

ntrti +crrmr-ftr>ply-t" -John If. UyU*r
Burlington, K .y„ or II. \V. Kyle, Kr-

coM MiysioNEiea wqtick. -

Bpftiro Circuit diurl, Ky.

(ho W. iVrt ill's Kxecutor, I'lll

vs
(leo. \V. Ton ill's widow, See ,

Defts.

The undersigned herebv kIvps doIIoo

that be will twain his .-it!in«s nil the

2-">!h day of Feb., IH'Jo, at the Oirenit

Clerk's oiTJoe in llurlhmtm, Ky.. t>>

hear proof in the above siyli'd nauae

and will adjourn Iroin .lay ImiIhj' (Sun-

day excepli.l; to Iho 1st day of April.

1893 All person- ha vii-.y o'umi-i a^aicSl

(ho W.-Ti-iTlll'R estate will parent
Un-iu to me proptrly proven tieeord-

in^ In law
.1. U, IlKltKSHJKE. Ma-hr ''.nu.

^
$*

B F. BUCHANAN.
DRUG-GIST, —r

_

Rising Sun, - Indiana.

langer, KrJhGJn eouuly, Ky ^r^^tnrfor-trrtr lt econuBn'

Thanks his Kentucky friends

f. r their renewed patronage and

invites them to continue to

Cttl! :it the

*Ct rner Drjg Store.*

i
~0

*
*

Tnki* yoMf fiontity Pttpc.

BEST
Condensed Newp,

Stories,

Miscellany,

Women's DepartmenV -

Children's Department,

Agricultural Department,

Political Department,

A nswers tb Correspondents,

Editorials,

Everything,

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice In all the courts. Prompt

attention giTen lo all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

PURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, aud
prompt attention given col lectio nu.

OITlcc^— lit residence near post-office.

A. H. McGLASSON,

VETERINARY >

Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Special Attention.

Office in If. Ryle's Stable.

P. T FALL,
PAINTERAND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Banging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the (Jo. with sam-
ples. Give me a call.

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

Capital $30,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities euable us to receive on

favorable terms accoun ts of i n.ll vi.hmls

and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(INCORPERATED IS9J.)

ERLANQER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paidin 250.000
Surplus, $ 2.000

Careful attention given collect Ioiip,

and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court.

A. P. Myers, Ac., PlftV
vs

P. 8. Myers, Ac., Defts.

Notice is hereby given that I will be-
gin my sittings at the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington, Ky., on the 26th
day of February, 1895, to hear proof of
rents, under the order of relereuce in
the above styled cause.

.1. II. BERKSHIRE, Master.

Will be found in the

Weekly Courier - Journal.
A t«n-trairp« S-cohimn DemourHtic Newspaper.

IJENllY WATTEUSON is th* Editor.

-PRICE, $1,00 11 YflABn
The Weekly Courier-Journal makes very liber-

al terms to agents. Sample copies ot the paper
and the Premium Supple merit Kent free to any ad-
dress Write to

Courier-Journal Company^-
iHB7Ky.

iTA8LER'S?||I fl'
BUOKEYEIIUU!
08NTIENT

1 CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.)

A 8URE and CERTAIN CURE
known for IS vcai-saa the I

SEST REMELV for PILES.

I

Administrator's Notice.

All thofe- indebted -to-Utcrestate of

Johnson W. Aylor, dec, nre notified to
come forward and settle at once, and
those having claims agaiust said estate
must present them, proven accordii
to law, to the undersigned ut once.

M.T.GARNETT, AdnrK

J08T IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALIT

WORMS!;
WHITE'S CREAM

!VERMIFUGE!
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all WORM Remedies.
'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 1

SOLD BT AH. nnrooiiTi,
Pr*f»lir.S hj

BICIIAIIDSOX UlUII INS (O., ST. t.OHS,

S«IjI> JB K AF^i1riiV4KHSTS.
" Tnitrt by menupcw ma co„ ft, VT

btfENTs
w 1 i 1 t

"1 i~T I 1 1 ^tW

msCAVtAI 0, 1 Mil MARKS^rW C0PYFUGHTS.^I>
CAN I OBTAIN A FATKNTf For*

Komjpt iniwn 4Uid »n honest oplolon. write toVtm 4K CO.. who hare had neaiirStty years'
ezperlenoe In the patent boslnesa. Commnnlca-
tlona etrletlT oonfldentlal. A 11 andbeek of In-
formation oonoarnlna Pntrnta and kow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a oatalocue of meobaa-
loai and sclenttao books sent free.
Patents taken tbrputh Mnnn * Co. reeelre

speolal notloeln the «( Irntlflo Aiaerleaa, and

larie_

BuUdlnr I

ooalea. 'IS oente. «rarj atuaber oohttsss lieaav
i of aawUrol plat In colors, sad

, enabUtur *

+

\
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Neighborhood News.

FliOBENCP—Albert Cull, a former

citizen of this place, died at his home
la ErlanRer I«'rlda,Y morning 1 1 « stag

85 years old and ft painter by trade.

Sir. and Mrs. Fred Iticli were thrown
from their buggy at Krlanger Sunday
moriilng. Mr. Rich rw»lv«d a tew
alight injuries, while hi* wife escaped

unhurt. Their horse became frightened

at a man carrying a mail vack, and ran

away.
I/in Aydelott and daughter, of Hich-

wootl, were visiting Mr A'h father here

finnrtay.

There is some doubt about the Har-
vest Home locating here, as then' is a

misuuderstaudiug belweeu Mr. Car-

penter and the Company.
Prof. Arnold la making up a spring |.

school here.
John Goodridge, of Kichwood, was

visit iiiK here Sunday.

I1ELLEYUK- Born on the !KU) nil
,

to Hubert Brady and wife, a boy.

William Botta is canvn-.-iug this part

of the county for the Half of a worm
destroyer.
The tire at this place, mention of

which wa.t made in the last breue, wis
much worse than reported, There was
between SS'JUiind tiU&Q worth of meet
in the house, the most of which was
damaged—about one-half h:\dly The
total loss will approximate :>Mh>. The
flee was fought by the hfTRDSt bucket

brigade we ever witnessed. The ladies

of the town, both young and old, de-

serve special praise for the timely as-

sistance given by them
Miss Julia OiusuTore rcttmnnrfrorn

St. Paul, last week.
There will be a huge aoroage of to-

bacco attempted in this locality.

IC. W. Hiee lost seventy-live per cent.

ofthe potatoes that he buried.

Newton Mctiuire, tenautof Epbraim
Avlor, moved to Petersburg, and .lohn

VVingnte will occupy the bouse vacated

bv MeGuire
A. 1*. Marshall, of Aurora, was in

town ou-the 1stiujt^lookln!r3lftei Idi

Kentucky interests.

A baru belonging to J»K. Corbiu,

writs^.**. ... -j iiiitfia from Aiirot -, was
destroyed hy lire on the evening of

February 2ft He went to the barn

about 6p m. to shelter a lamb, and
found the barn in rtemes on the inside.

There is an epidemic here among-the
childem. Hobt (Tore's have been very

ill. Thomas ('lore's youngest is very

sick.
,

Miss lYrmelia Col'btn is again under

the care of the physician.

F. M. Bruce, tentant ot Win Holts,

will move to the farm of J. 1. Me-
Wethy, near Petersburg. K°ut -

B"die-

lor will move to the hoiwe he v-aoaUm
Lou. Brittollhclm shipped S> nests <>r

baskets, and 1,000 pouada of willows to

Cincinnati on the 1st. He is preparing

to leave us in the near future, and has

rented a farm in Carroll county.

There was a woodsawjug and a carpet

rag sowing at (iov. Moody's a few days

ago. Mrs; Florence dore had a rag

sewing same day.
J.dm J. Walton shipped 21 lugs

weighing 27o to 800 pounds ou the 3d,

ItlCinVOOl) Kcv. Josej.il Hopper is

holding a protracted meeting at the P.

E. Church.
, , , ,

Miss Lottie OnrnTttfa snhntn tamed
on the 1st inst. After treating her pu-

pils, Ml*" _l__ returned t i her home
near Rabbit Hash.

was stealing bis corn one night last

week, and tired a load of shot Into what
he thought was the thief, and badly

crippled one of C. 1). Piatt's horse*.

A negro hardly ever gets sick, hut

when he does, he is like a sheep, dies.

K. K. Helms is thinking of starting a

newspaper In Pete. Kuccessto you.
dene Berkshire Is learning to be a

druggist. He is with Kam Buchanan.
Lea llouth and Baseom Fcnton and

I his artificial spider can be found on
Krutz's corner at all hours of the day.

RABBIT H4SH—It is quite a luxury
to hear the whistle of the steamboats

i again, after about three weeks absence.

The tec broke and passed out of the
river without doing any damage here.

There Is quite a stir among the rent-

ers here, this week. One moves and
that starts several others.

It I,. P. and B. R. K. still claim an

thinking the bad weather BBS over, TAYUW«P(>RT-T«b«ee<> is moving

,tl inkhpv are mistaken slowly ""'V » few Sides.

^flic*'ft^dHrttaSSociety closes The county roads are .too* l-ottom-

next"-'idaynigM ami:they are expect- '"- ,„„.„ ^
'"f^bt W."shTlSdawolll-awing last *£ looking bale and hearty.

Tilewtay, the Mrs.\»t the season. Ben tUe « ill be a wedding here in

and Frnnk Hue have been sawing wood .
nea r

fj'
^'re .

Invoiced their
for a week ami haven't got very much

the

either, for it turns

when It is sawed.
out to be pickets

it. 8. Hood A. Co.,

stock of goods, last week
Two Mr. Hcnlhoms, of Milan, In-

diana were visiting George and James
Wilson, last week.
Miss Annie Wilson is very sick at

this writing.

Ou the move John Stab', John

Bust, Ivl Higg-, Wendell Miller, Heae
Picklehelmer.

nferesf in property in RtslngtfcnrrTbe
rightful owner will have to be decided
by the county clerk.

'Thee<MU-barges arestill hanging on
to the sand bar, and people are getting

coal from them. They are a coal mine
tor this place and Rising Sun.
John P. Ryle left, last Monday, for

Cincinnati to 1111 a position on the gov-

ernment boat, (J olden Rod. The posi-

tion was assigned him through Col. A.
8. Berry, John's family received u

letter from him, stating that he would
begin work last Thursday. (Success to

you, John.
It is reported that Hade Hodges has

purchased Smith N. Riggs' house and
lot pist below town
W. H. Nelson returned from Law-

renceburg, last Monday, and is well

pleased with the success of the "Rab-
l.it Hash Mystery" which is the title

of his hook that will appear before the
public shortly.

Mrs. Maine Lcming is still very low.

Her sister, Hide, arrived from her home
in Missouri, last week, and will remain
avhile with her.

Wm. LeH.ii.ng. of Indiana, is visiting

relatives at this place.

M is. Jessie Wilson, of Liwreuceburg,
was Kiimnioncdto her father's bed side,

Ktmd.iy It was thought he eould not

VERONA— ('• C Roberta, of Burling-

ton, was here Tuesday shaking hands
with the boys ami looking unusually

pleasant. Charley surely has got a po-

litical bee In his hat. —;

—

The dance given by Dan Vest, t&sl

Monday night, is reported to have been

a grand affair. There were about fifty The following are interesting statis-

persons present. tics taken from the Assessor's book for

Othe-WaHrrhas mo ved to Cn tica- * twp- fo r Mng i i' t oirtd-

-

Bi nlr iot M>, i.

den, where he expects to run the We wdl publish one district each week

butcher shop.
f

. until all are given ;—;

The dance given at OIlie Waller's jn:i.r.Kvri: IttKCIKCT
Monday night, was a pleasant affair w„_j uv inortaMWS-
Thos Dudgeon's horse fell with him Notca aowwafl hj iii..il„nj, s

whileon his way to church last Sun- •'> * ' *'*, »—?
day. and bruised bis IcH leg. .'1'

Steft&etsvsc* -Si555

about going to see the girls, just call on

George Roi>erts, he will shoot you
through. Il you don't lielieve it, just

^©eaf fleujs.

.IllMonday wns a genuine March i

1— • »

Some tobacco beds have lieen sowi

JlBllrTSa«ITBIJ.!if

Yon

Value

Miss Harriet Bedinger c nnmotiro 1 a

spring school in the Hetlinge.f district,

Monday.
, . .

Geo. Lux, a hard laboring man living

at Kensington, received word from

Hartford City, Did., a few days ago,

that Ida father "as deed, leaving him
a large fortune.

Wesley Murphy has qui t selling pat-

ent medicine, and gone to work for the

Cincinnati Kuoulrer,

John Taylor is rep tiring his uomeou
the tract of land recently purchased of

his father.
John Tanner is. very low with m-

llaniiuatory rheiimttisai.

The woods belonging to Wbodfoffl

Carpenter, at Hie curve of the tj &£-,
near this place, is thought to lie an i lea!

site for the rlarvest Home Associa-

tion, it being so convenient to the rail-

road'. A large true! id laud wefl adajii

ed for a race track or show ring sur-

rounds it. Florencehad better be quick

or Rleliwond, the garden spit of Boone

county, may he lirst to promote the en-

terprise. —

r

:—
Heard some prom iiwut effracrrs say

that it is not good Democracy to allow

incorporated towns to vote on local op-

tion and not to allow the whole dis-

trict to vote, and that the candidates

for the next legislature will be called

upon to express themselves upon the

question, whether a majority or a mi-

nority shall rule.

rodong,-Trat wcarc glad to report

him convalescing.
•^-

US ION -Mrs. Rhodu Underbill is like-

ly the oldest person in this part of the

county, being In her SMUh year.

.las. Henderson is likely the strong-

est man in Boone county, having 'car-

ried a Xo. 2 Oliver Chilled p'.ow, with

2 bushels of grass seed on top of it.from

Cincinnati to Covington on his shoulder

and then pulled a new buggy rrom Cov-
ington to his home on Gunpowder via

dirt road and pike.

Mrs. Ad Huey continues to improve
slowly.

Mrs. R.T.Chambers has been quite

sick.

J. L. Frazier thinks if a man wants
to condense sorrows, trials and tribula-

tions enough into a few weeks time to

last him all his natural life, let him en-

gage in the sheep business aud try to

save 50 per cent, of his lambs with the

mercury 10' below zero.

The recent mild weather has brought
gladness and joy to a great many peo-

ple in this community (and In many
olli.r communities for that matter)!
gu«a»; beenuse the extreme cold weath-

er was living on constitutions of the

iron variety, and those with less strong

material ni them arc smashed all to

l.ieees.and only for the rejuvinating in-

tiuenees of the warm sun and tempered
iKveze troiu the laud of flowers, (killed

orange trees and busted financial pros-

pects, where the Xew Khgland capital-

ists went to grow up with the country

and whore the kind hearted "cracker"

.Imps ii tear <>f regret to see him "go

hack ter whar lie cum from"—the grip

and spring fever would do the test
• talfcr

askC'UucJKuxuianor Wm. Adams .

W. A. Records, of Sparta, was visit-

ing friends here last week.
Henry Baker's sale took place las!

Saturday, and everything sold brought

good prices. Henry will move lo < 'ov-

ington where he will engage in driving

a team.
Small grain looks somewhat worsted

afteTlho severe cold weather.

farmers areautieinating putting in a

large crop of tobaccirthls year.

The mud roads are getting almost im-

passable since the thawout

Ol'NL'OWDEtt—Richard Smith was
the lirst to start his plow:. .—

:

Miss Nannie Youcli will begin a :i

months school in district No. I), April 1

.

Sum Houston has a plan by which
he makes heus lay eggs in cold weather.

Most of out farmers who have sugar

camps have them open, but the How of

water is not very strong, but sweet.

Our farmers report ou au average, one

half of their lambs lost.

Oeo. Ctz has moved back to his farm

[Geldings, mares and colts,

—

lid. Value.
Mules and mule colts— 18.

j Value
• Common cattle 488 Value...

Sheep rSW. Value
(Hogs Tgl. Value
I Value agricultural iuip'llicnts

Value wheeled vehicles

Value sewing machines •
< Yal ue of household and kitch-

en furniture -

Vahio of p iimos, <ke

fl.HTjK

•2-2,-W,

.',00

1,400

900
203,400

21,040

7,243

I'.v virtue of taxes due for the years !

I8MM,1 will on Monday, April 4lh I

1S05. S«dl for cash in band at the Court ,

(loose door In the town of Burlington,

Ky., to the hlertr-st WdoVr, the follow-
(

inc properly or so much thereof as will

salisly taxes anrl cost thereon:

40 acres rifar Verona. aaMM»d as Ihe !

property at Mis. Margaret Hannah.
Amount to be iicoh- by --:d", ?!' 4».

Town l"t in 111 Verona, nss. ss. d us
'

the property of David W. Hudson.
|

Alio, nut to be made by sale, f23.I0.

l.'O.'icris near Verona, assessed us the
property of F.dward ('. OaboTB. Amt

We will soon send out all the papers ;
to ,K> made hy rale, *.i7.R2.

with the address printed thereon. « acres of land in liellevue preeincl,

: tn — • ithwc'Sfd as the propert y of John 44r

inouthless lamb wns the product Presser. A mt to he made by snl-, ?r».2T.

e Tuniicr'sewes last week , Town lot, in McMJb*. awsesspit as the

JudgcHtctdiens Ik-U1 ipisrterly Court
yesterday.

* • •

J. H. ('lore, of Limnlmrg, bus a 'f bind
Rind sow and pigs for wile.

Charles (iariiett's auctionici card

will appear in the next issue.

The crowd in town Monday stayed

pretty closely about the stoves.

Vll) i
<?t?eap Qoods

Look
At
TI)is.

"\XT ]

'

: AR|: -ri„,n.!.i ii lb Scho-
$350.

Amount to he

Value of watches anil clocks..

Value of gold ami silvciavare

Number of stores L Value
Total valuation of all proper-

ty assessed for taxation, af-

—ter deducting exemptions...

700
4,740

2,510
2,730

810
2,700

208

7,.'t8.->

5G-')

525
45

5,100

Vesterdiiy brought very fine weather
to Is- the successor of a day like Mon-
day.

The zero weather that was predicted

for yesterday morning did not mate-

rials*.

At last accounts Ira Marshall, of the

Middle Creek neighborhood, was in a

very critical condition.

The farmers are growing anxious to

get their plows started. They had no
opportunity to do any plowing during

the winter. ••
The Masters lot at Constance sold last

Monday for $.175, F. A. Vtz, being

the purchaser. Is Fred going to move
to Constance?

Lot

Lot

W
gains

Blanket* at $4;
field Blankets at $3.75: I

!

. ih. Shotield Blankets at

1" \V( men's ShSflB— cost >2 now 11.50.

Lot of Hosiery at your own price.

F Crash at 5c and 10c p"r yard.

Lot of Mens' Caps former price 50c, now '25c.

• also hare s imc Mens' BOOTH and wint er i*HOE.S ut g reat ~bar-

-thant nmst !••' .- !•! to in. ike room for

S'/'/.'/.iV; STOCJt; also a nice line of

Ti.anl

liciting

ir» one and all tor tl

nntinuance ot the same.

invious kind patronage and

we remain respectful!}',

en-

281,7

on the North Bend road. Mr. Cayton
has moved to the John T. Craven farm.

Wm. Houston has lakcu temporary
quarters on tlie Craven farm until he

can get possession of the toll-gate house

near Burlington. Clink Rouse has mov-
ed to the Big Bone neighborhood. Josh

Boyee has moved to B C. Tanner's

place at Gunpowder. L. 1) Houston

has moved from Woolper to Union.

Jim Riley has moved to J. P. & EL H.

Hnyder's place.

CONSTASfCK—Joe Grimsley in cross-

ing the ice, broke through and would
have drowned hud L. M. Lynch not

pulled him out.

Terrill Reeves and Thomas Slavoaik

were wrestling, last Sunday, and Tom
threw Terrill on an Iron spike, striking

his ear with such force, as to tear it

from the head. !>r Mumt stitched it

back to its place.
Willis Hucker.of Willininstown, was

visiting relatives here lust week.

Mr. (I. Wilson, a former resident of

Constance, died last Monday, at the

rip.' old ageof'.U, and wns buried In

the cemetery at this place

John Brother was accidentally hit

between the eyes while, at work at the

Rolling Mill, producing a very painful

wound.
K. Piather and Mrs. W. K. Anderson

are on the sick list

Mister ('has. Fos and W. K. Ander-
son fell through the shore ice and came
near drowning. .

1a rge 1 1umbel' of
!r

Males over 21 years of age

Legal voters
( hildren between 6 and 20

Pounds of Tobacco
Tons of Hay
Bushels of Corn
Bushels of Wheat
Bushels of Oats
Acres of Wheat
Acres of Corn ."

Aires of Meadow
Acres of Woodland
Acres of Tobacco

I'KTKUsurui; pkkcini-t:

Notes secured by mortgages. ..*

Other notes
Cash on hand
Cash in bank -

Credits aud money at interest

Acres of laud— lb.sfio. Value-
Town lots -220. Value
Stallions, standard 2. Value-
(ieldings, Marcs and colts—3So

Value
Mules it mule colts—Hi. Val-
ue

Common cattle—1284, Value...

Sheep—1,8»J5 Value
Hogs -1,208. Value
Value agricultural implements
Value wheeled vehicles

Value sewing machines
Value of household and kitch-

en furniture •"""
Value of pianos, ite

Skkd Potatok-s—For sale—A lot of

good seed potatoes from Northern Rose
seed. John McCoxnki.i..

Rabbit Hash, Ky

Judge Baker has sold a half interest

in his livery-stable in Cincinnati, for

$4,50fr. The Judge is realizing a big

price for the farm lie traded for the sta-

ble. _. ,

The Master Commissioner made the

following sales Monday

.

Vest vs. Vest, about oh acres near
Walton-if-m
Norman vs. Hamilton, 2 lots in

Florence—$801.

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.,
Burlington, Ky.

Value of watches and clocks.

5,580

30,1370

1,870

iiaviso

78,875
800

10,46-5

600
4,!r25

2,260

4,275
1,505

3,101

320

13,005

1 ,090

02-5

-40*Value gold and silver .mmmuej *»*

Value steam engines 880

Number of stores-:! Value--- .1,700

Total valuation of all property
assessed for taxation, after

deducting exemptions 541,810

Esquire Childress, of Krlanger, had
a couple of negroes before him for trial,

the other day, and, concluding that the

State was better off without such citi-

zens, he gave them a suspended sen-

tence, and told them to leave the State,

which they very willingly did.

The tap dropped ofT of one of the

front axles on the mail wagon, Mon-
day, and as it was coming down the

Li'maburg hill coming to Burlington

that forenoon, the wheel run off, anil

had not the team been very gentle, a

smashup would have been the result

The four passengers were somewhat
alarmed.

Why go to the city to haveyour den-
tal work done, when you can get as

good work done at home lor less money,
thereby saving both time and money ?

Dr. Belknap, dentist, will be in his o."-

fiec in Burlington one week during cir-

cuit, court,—but will not be there on

next cou n tv court day. He does all the

latest dentistry and guarantees Ins

work.

Whoever Las never seen an AERMOTER
work would be well paid for a trip to my place

«~rr~tr wrrrfrr-day:—Gnts-FR»r>r-$herr9-<jeSNy--

Turns ( Jkindstone, Grinds .Corn or other

grain, at rate of lo bushels per hour. Makes
-MEA fc-of G raham—ftftt'R. Both geared and

pumping mills and towers,all galvanized steel.

They Sell Low and Work Cheaply.
being the most profitable hand a farmer can

employ. Circulars, prices, &c, on application.

Fully guaranteed.

T. J. HUSHES, Agt., Beaver Lick, Ky.

Have sold all the Chester White Hogs I can spare
at present except two gilts, but have bred 20'aows
for '95 crop and am booking orders for spring pigs.

Comio ; down to business am
jug facts, this has not only been a hard I The boys caught a large number

iviuter, bul it lias been peculiar In Its logs during thrrbreak-un of the ieei

effects upon all sortsof things. One pe- Ksh. Wagstail will hold court at this

e-llVct it bus had was to make
j
place the third Monday in I his month.

295
2! 15

287

1«S,700

4^3.

for magistrate, your
^ chapter o. accidentsUTYIJiOER

this week.
Com is as scarce as money.
Harry Walton has returned to his

school at West Liberty, Ohio.

Dr. Chamber* has a position with the

Ohio .Steam Dental Co.

Over 1 ,0.00 bushels of potatoes fro/.c

in this vicinity.
.

Some of the farmers have sowed then-

plant beds.

The Workuiu blew her whistle long

and loud when the ice began to move.

Frank J. Klopp and Miss Ktta Hofl-

nian, of (iasburg, were in town Sunday.

The Distillery Co., will build an 80,-

000 barrel warehouse in the spring

A. CI. Winston has sold the Billy

Klrtley farm near here to Mr. HiUfteld

of Lawreueeburg.
Miss Bessie Grant has returned from

Louisville, where she has been under

treatment for her eyes. She goes to

tilendale to college this week.

The slop that the distillery furnishes

the cattle cost Nelson, Morris &. Co.,

about $100 per day.

Perry Pressor ran a black locust

thorn "in his wrist. It broke off under

ndeader and the Dr. could not get it out.

Oeo. Terrill. son of Sim Terrill, cut

his foot nearly oil, last Saturday, while

chopping wood. The poor fellow near

ly bled to death before he got homo.
We are iu favor of a picnic at Har-

vest Home grounds about the middle

of May. The forenoon to be set apart

for the organization of the Recorder

Club ; afternoon for the difl'eront speak-

ers that will be invited anything for

harmony. . ,.,

It is said that Pfof. >

move to Addystoh, Ohio.

"There is said to be a large amount of

^^9 rnrrrrcy-bu ried ou .

t

h e farm now owned

by H. 0. Duncan.
GrcelyHagc, atone time a resident

of Plattsburg, committed suicide in

Cincinnati, last week, lb- has relatives

living here, who were notified ofjiis

death.

call:

everything stretch. If a roan went to

tell a veiv ordinary story this winter

lie would' stretch it out till all the ear

marks of probability were gone and his

audience too. it stretched hoops on

tubs and rain barrels and made it pas-

sible far the town cow to stretch her

ne-ci; to a head of cabbage feet from

the i'ence.and the horse that was called

upon to hustle for his own living on

the public highway got bo he could

Stretch his neck almost any distance if

lie knew there was a good, nit ear of

com laving at the end of the stretc'i.

(,'eo. Delph had two line brood sows

to drown by trying to get fish out of

the pond and falling through the iee.

1 am told that quantities of fish lie

dead along the banks of Gunpowder,
being killed by the ice. Uncle Frank
Smith will regret to hear this.

Perry Corbiu came from Illinois, last

week, 'to he with his sister, Mis. John
Corbiu, wdio is dangerously ill

When I'licp Bannister-
' rater-yuur- .cnr. iu hi&feeblu

way advocated his election, believing

him to be a man with correct aud lib-

eral ideas about the law and a willing-

ness to .Injustice to whom it might be

due, regardless of consequences. The
proof of the pudding is the onting, aud
we may also say that the proof of man
is the (Vying of him- we are tryiug him
and at the last meeting of the fiscal

court wc heard him declaring liefore

that honorable body his belief that

<»«ving to '1'" extreme hard times and
great scarcity of work and cash, it was
not right to advertise the delinquent

tax payers whose willingness to pay
could be and likely was sincere, while

to get the money, was impossible. He
was the lirst man to urge further time,

so that the working man might have a
chance to make the money and save

himself from tho miserable notoriety of

being advertised. Of course somebody
had to he lirst, and its no reflection up-

on tho other members of the court, I

who are excellent otlleers and nice gen-

tlemen and all that, but, I believe

every unfortunate inuivldual whose

name is on the list of d. t. payers will

reflect credit upon himself by taking

the first cash he gets between now aud
the first of Juue and pay up, then take

a piece of chalk and write on about two
pages of his memory these words, viz;

"Union and Beaver Magisterial Dis-

trict is represented by a man that

knows no fear iu the performance of

duty and who has the finest seuso of

right and justice to all men "

Courtney Talbott, of Covington, came
out to assist in surveying the home
place, which Is being divided among
the heirs. County Surveyor Vest is do-

ing the workr-
Wm. Terrill came over and walled

; i \miv a few pleasan t ho u is with friend s

here' last week. Will discusses the tar-

rift, gold bond issues and free sugar like

be enjoyed it, (well he does like sugar,

I know I1™
. .

Win Bills, in turning over a Ocail

horse at Jones & C6.'s factory, one day

last week, was struck Oh tile lip by one

of its slioes, splitting his lip.

Hev. Seliults preached at Kairview

Christian t'hurch, las. Sunday.

Mines over 21 years of age

Legal voters •

Children between ami 20
Pounds of Tobacco
Tonsftf tla-y ..

•Ju-:helsoi'Vor:i 30,125

llu-hcls of Wheat 12,041

Ihi.-hels of Oats 1,035

Acres of Wheat "18

Acres of Corn 886

Aeiesof Meadow W
Acres of Woodland 150

Acres of Tobacco 102

In
MHtltimii -Ceorge (ravens will

build a new dwelling in the near tu-

tu re.

Kphrahn Tanner, of Kidsville, was
injured bv a fall a few days ago.

Our boys" will have a Democratic

rooster soiip and egg-roast iu t lit near

future.

Claud Uouse has moved to (.'eo. I'..

Rouse's.
W It. Rouse's siiv mill has been

quite hesy for several days.

Some maple molasses have h.eu

made. »^—

Hiram .Souther's heirs have divided

their land.
Willis Clorc has returned from Indi-

a i whose he spent tile cold weather.
.

Jhou P. Uu is hardly able to be Monday morning.

ihout rheumatism.

tin

COUNTY COURT.
In the County Const, Monday,
llowimr business was transacted:

Marv K. (i.lines appointed aduiiuis-

jtr.itrix of Milton (Jaiues.

Dorsev land division confirmed.
A. W. Hoard's will probated, and

(i. M. Moore qualified as executor.

J. O (Jrimth, W. M. Underhlll and
Ouiei Cleek appointed appraisers.

PEBaONAL MENTION.

Benulc Mitchell's health grows
worse.

Mrs. M. B. Hiddell is spending a few
days in Walton.

Frank Smith and wife returned home

Geo. Saby, who was tried in the

Owen Circuit Court, last week, for

killing a man, was given two years in

the penitentiary. Saby was 1 orn and
raised in this county, and has worked
for many of the fanners in this part of

the county. He was always considered

fTquIct, peaceable man, and was never
known to be in any trouble before that

which landed him in the pen.

T B. Mathews, Grand Chancellor,

F. W. Berkshire, Win. Crisler, Solon

Early, F. W. Baker, Joe Weindell,

Lafe Helm, Ban Hoffman, B. F. Jar-

rell, [Stephen (iaincs, ,1. M. Botta, .lohn

Pens, c. N.Graves and Ben Berkshire,

of the Petersburg K. of P. Lodge, at-

tended the lodge here last Saturday
night, and assisted in conferring a de-

gree on (' ('. Hughes and Geo. Bigdon.

The visitors were given a supper at

Mr. Cowen's.

PETERSBU1M1 -Tuesday afternoon,

while the boys w ere lined up along

Krutz's store, sunning themselves, the

crv of fire rang out on the ambient air, I

and choir Botts, of the P. D Q Bucket

Brigade, announced (hat it was at the

residence of Mrs F.inily Pucker, on

Broadway, The brigade got there on

time, and the lire was soon extinguish-

ed by the oheif alone But very little

damage was done It is supposed tin"

fire was caused by a Hue burning out..

Howard Fentim will leave, iu few

davs, for bis steamer
When Billie Weindell, who is at-

tending medical lectures at Louisville,

returns home, he will he greeted by a

gattling gun in command of your re-

porter, on account of that box contain-,

ing two negro tingers'sent him.
The Workum made her lirst trip a'ter

the breakup, last Wednesday, aud she
brought a big load of groceries into this

port.

No damage to the fleets at this place

resulted from the breakup of the ice.

Hon N. S. Walton was in town
Tuesday, playing croquet with the boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Sellers, of Covington,
were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Math-
ews Haturdav and Sunday.
Mr. Howard Snxb»of Cincinnati,

witbleeturrritir thc M . K church here at

7:30 p. in., March PUh. Subject— "Farce

ofLife." A small admission will lie

charged. Ml Saxby is an editor,

humorist and lecturer.

Fred McCool will move to the. house

which Mrs. Cox will vacate iu a few

da

P. M.

Ml

Miss Mary Stephens, of Newport,
was Lu.town'yesterday. latin.

Mrs. Carrie Fish is visiting her fath-

er and family at this place.

Mrs. Hiu.y Byle, of Krhu.ge. , is vis-

iting her parent's at this place,

Prof. Collins visited his parouts at

Bichwood, last Saturday and Sunday.

Solon K nly and James Johnson, of
Petersburg, sverein town last Friday.

Buley Masters, of the lower part of

the State, attended court here Monday.

W. P. Cropper and James (rallies

have gone to Louisville to go into busi-

ness.

A Mr. I.illard, son of Hon. J. D.
Lillnr'd, of Owen county, was in town.
Monday.

J W. Craig, Clerk of the Gallatin
Circuit Court, attended court here
Monday

,

0. C. Roberts aud family spent sev-

eral days last week visitiugiu the Wal-
ton neighborhood.

Joseph Bullock, the Hehrou tailor,

was in town yesterday silting the boys
up for spring suits.

Hev. Jerry Heed will begin a pro-

tracted meeting at the Florence Bnp-
I tist chu rch, Saturday night.

.1. M. Lassinggoes to Walton to-day

to look after the interests of the Com-
I monwealth iu Judge Bott's court.

D. M. Snyder and wife, of Bellevue,
1 ..C.lti >.... 4Kr.it. il.t iurl, tiw \\ v< Nllt-

Mr. Brown made a sp-edi to a small

crowd in the court house, Monday, in

which he presented Gallatin's claim to

the next senatorial term. He evident-

ly found the crowd entertaining exact-

ly his notion in regard to the matter.

Mr Bainbridge, ofOwen, followed Mr.

Brown iu about a five minutes speech,

arguing that Owen is entitled to the

next term, but he failed to strike a re-

sponsive chord. Taking the crowd iu

town Monday as au index as to what
Uoune will do in the Senatorial matter,

it is evident that she will stand by Ual-

propert y T,t JaHT^tmwn
ill:"!.- by sale. $10 75.

2 aerisoflai.d iu ('aillon orrcii ft „. __ . _ ,_ ^^ „ „ . __ _ „ „.

gg&iffiBgaafig!!?-U6ESI&fll MERCHANDISE.*
4 acres of land in Carlton precinct,

]
assessed as the property ol Win •' I'.i'jits .

I Amount to be made by sale, S9.D4.

acres of land in Carlton precinct.
|

a--< ssed as the property of X K Van-
ness Amt tube made by sale, ?ri 72.

8 acres of land in Carlton precinct, as-

sessed as the property of Peggy Ann
Itvle. Amt to be made by sale. $3 65.

Town lot in Beaver, Mseised as the

property of Joseph Stone. Amt to tic

made by sale, $7 7S. -

150 acres near Beaver, assessed as the

property of Ollio Williams. Amt to be

made by sale, $».».
70: acres of land in Union precinct, as-

siyfted AS I lie pio perty o t Ferd i nand
Rue. Amt to be made by sale, $18 36.

20 acres of land in Union precinct, as-

sessed as the property of Mrs Lucinda
Weaver. Amt to be maileby »ale,$4f>.*5.

Town lot in Kensineton assessed as

the property of Mrs Emma Marshall.

Amt to be made by sale, $4 24.

14aeresofland iu Walton precinct, as

sesscd as the property of WrriO Ricbey.

Amt to be made by sale, SI 1.-37.

12 acre* of land near Constance, as-

sessed as the property of Eliza Hawk-
ins' heirs-1803. Amount to be made by
sale, $o.G0.

Town lot in Constance, assessed aa

Ihe property of Annie Heist Amount
to be made by sale, So 52
Town lot in Constance, assessed as

the property of Robt Masters. An.'.'

to he made by sale, S7.87.

15 acres of land near Constance, as-

sessed as the property of Jack Percival.

Amount to be made by sale, $3.29

acres of land near Constance, as-

sessed as the property of Jno N Reeves
Amount to be made by sale, 510.14

2 acres of land near Constance, assess-

ed a» the property of Terrill Reeves
Amount to lie made t.y sale. S9."T2

ISacres of land in Hamilton precinct,

assessed as the property of Thomas N
(Ji imslev. Amt to be made, $10.87

lo acres ol land in Hamilton precinct,

assessed as the property of Lafayette

Horton. Amt to be made, $9.28

14 acres of land iu Hamilton precinct,

ass.ssed asthe property of Wm H Har-

rison. Amount to be made, $!0.G5

10 acresof land in Hamilton precinct,

aHS ,.^p,) asthe property of Thos B Wil-

son. Ami to be made, $11.66

Town lot in Hullittsville, assessed as

the property;o( Joshua Masters. Amt
to be made, $7.93

20 acres of land in Bullittsville pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of Mark
Whitaker. Amt to be made, S6.37

Town lot at or near Plattsburg, as-

sessed as the property of James Oreen
Amount to be made. t&JA

in acres of land iu Builir.gton pre-

cinct, assessed as the pro;.city of Isabel I

Hcndersen, Ami to Ue made, $9-52

212 acres of laud In Burlington pre-

elnct, obsessed astheproper-ty of Vouu-
gH Johnson's heirs. Amount to be
made, »il.4'-'

Town lot in Florence, assessed as the

property of Mrs K V (irunt. Amount
to be made, $26A 7

2) acres of land iu Florence precinct,

[assessed as the property of Tannei
Heirs. Amt to be ncute, $7.12

Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Wm Greco. Amount to

be made, Si 1.77

Tow u lot in l'eti'isburg, assessed as

the property of -lohn Hurd. Amount
to be niado">!n 7TJ

17o acres of land iu Petersburg pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of Mrs
Harriett Kirt'.ey. Amount to be made.
S45.22 _____
Town Tot In Petersburg, ass^sed as

the property of Francis ilcGuire. Amt
to be made, $-5.52

S-5 acres of laud in Petersburg pre?,

cinet, assessed as the property of Chas
Piatt. Amount to \>_ made, $21.78

C. C. ROBERTS, Sheriff B. C.

HANKINS & DAVIS,

p§p: /HOWIES.
HEBRON, KY.,

SEEDS of all KINDS.
at LOWEST FIGURES

UKfDEHTiLKimG.
given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. H*?fKlX3.

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.

F W, Kassebaum & Son,
-DEALERS .IX FOREIGN AXD DOMESTIC

mm jussn ghjlhxte^
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND. I

Lightning Hot Drope-

What a Funny Name!

Very True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—

Without Relief, Thcro Is No Pwrl

Why no M the Bitj when >v i cjn
liaTe Repairing none .xt ™ -

'

fAr A. DelVlOISY'S,
FRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

All Kepairini: neatly done

AND WARRANTED.
New VVlt'chcS, Clocks, p-wi-lry. Etc.,

:it modl-tillC prices. Oi\c m. :\ rati.

A. A. DeMOlSY, Krlanger, Ky.

GITS. W. MENNINGER,

lUndertakeriilEmbalmer,

TIEPEN1NT of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

mm 0FFICE,"=7=rr:::::i6 & 68 PIKE ST.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

A.M. I

1 1 :.so

I.v Wii'tnn Ar ;

l,v Williuinstown Ar
j

Lv Gtorgftowo I.v

Ar Frankfort I.v
|

A.M.| P. M

WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W. GIDEON,

TELEPHONE

) ASSISTANTS.

4027

I "M5
_:$i

7M7 ,V.U

Daily. il Except Sunday.

0. I>. BERCAW, (J.

NOTICE .

Fiscal Court of Boone County, Special

Term, 15th day of Feb. 1893,

Ordered by tbeCourt Hint the collec-

tors or the deliiuvient I
1"" taxpayers

be given further time to collect same,

and that the time, for publishing same
be extended until April 10th, 1895.

The various collectors are required to

make their report on April 3d r 18'dj.

A copy —Attest : A. S Oaixes, ('lit.

were visitiiisr tluMr duujjllter Mrs
ftifayetlelleTiiis inlaid tip with then- t tio carpenter lust .SumlaY and Monday;

returned home,
-Trteasarrt"

in

matisii'i, and I'M Saiilli with, la grippe.
|

T liero a re seven bod ies, in I he vault

£

John Karly and Kobt. Cnx attended

a "tatty party" in Lawrencluirg, -tme

night hint week, given in honor of J\iss

Klla Alcorn.
Wo may encroach upon the territory

of some of our brother eors., tliis week-.

We give them the same privilege.

Andy Kroaser has bought theSain'l

Honsley farm ou Woolper ?1,000.

--J.-F, Tilloy, brntlier of Dr. Tillcy,

came near being iu a cable ear accident

in l'ittsburg n lew days ago.

Hotty- Brooke nays -he is going in

make up a collection lor the fellow that

Is burning the tobatVo wuivhoiiao.s in

Cincinnati.
: Jaa. J. Loom la traveling for au Au-

rora cigar firm.

Dr. K. H. Crisler, of Ludlow, Was
visiting his father, It. 1\ Crisler, last

week.
Mr. North lives in l^torsQUi'jr, Mr.

Koutb, In Lawrcncriiarir, Mr; \\ >-l i.i ttltmg. as vvn

Uellovue, Mr. Knst in I't/inger.

Alf Chambei-H' horse ion away with

him iu Ludlow, one day last week. A
lamp post stopped it.

Miss Klla Aleorn bus returned from

It very pleusan! visit With iehiivrs In

Lawrenceburg.
There will be n li till '

<
tin'

iuik'ii March loth, visible here.

geyiuoiic Mlttihcll tbhught some one

HATHAWAY — Homer Adams has

bought of Siim'l Smith 89 acres of land

on Unnpmvder. 1'riee, ^1,050.

laicien Stephen^,- who law lived iu

at this place.

Mrs. I.illie Cox will move her family

to Cynthiana, where her husband is fit

work. - <-- ' r <

—

Thos. Teuton came down frorrrtrnr

city Friday evening and remained over

Sunday with liis'parenls.

.I..T. yerm4iw^H)-ve-ry line yn iing

Kenton emiiity , the past year, has min-

ed back to Boone in tho house with his

father-in-law, L. .1. Uiley.

The scarlet fever patients are belter.

There have been but two cases as yet,

and 1 hope there will be. no more.

Uev. J. A. Hartley tilled his regular

appointment at Dig Done last Saturday

niiiTSmiiTay.
Dud Stephens has moved fi'uuitiuu-

powder to thu Neal place on the hill-

Vour I'etersburg cor. suggests that

the reporters have a picnic this sum-
mer. I make motion that wc have it at

Hathaway or in this vicinity, as we
have some or the loveliest places for

(juoh occasions, beautiful scenery, and
as for music, our I'etersburg cor. need

UOl lie troubled about bringing the band
avc some ol the best niu -

is in this vicinity

Several persons met at I lit residence

of .lohn MeNealy on Saturday night of

; > u week, and weie highly entertained

until a late hour. Among the number
presenl were Mr. Turloy and wife, Mr.

Keai'ei a.ul wile and llermaii MeNealy,
all of liallatin county.

—The ligautlfn l weiither last wecK-tmwtc
our farmers begin their spring wOrk

Chester White pigs not over two weeks

o1 ' 1 '

, ;
"_._

John .Smith, tenor in the band, i<

laid up with a severe case of grip.

Harry Smith, tuba, was able to Us out

with the boys, Thursday night. To
those desiring the services of a bind,

for picnios, funerals, fairs, parade- >v .•
.

wesavgive tlie Petei-shurg boysa slmw.

Thcy'have no! ticcii gtveu justice by

the county. For prices and oilier in-

Miss Kannic Finch
Saturday, ane_w rt most

visit of several days to her grandparents
hist

visi

in Williamstown.

.UiljeJ.tukw-tmd-I^t^ Hjuullljin, rtf

( 'incin'natTTwwelii (own Monday, and
were warmly greeted by their ninny

friends. The Judge reports his busi-

tic"s aTr\iTyLtn
,

')r'perouji.

—

— -
:—s=

The delinquent lists were placed iu

the hands of the following officers for

oolleotion : J. H. Watson —Walton
and Verona ; J. H.Cilgler—Burlington
and Bullittsville ; W. T. Crisler-ret-
ereburg; H. C McXeal— Klon-ntv ami
Constance, C, H. Acra—Tfaboll Hash.
Bellevue and Hamilton; T.J. Coyle--
Beaver and Union.

FBKfi COINAGE OF
ISlJLYEB.

The free and unlimited coinage of

silver, the product of American mines,

at the old ratio of 1 6 of silver to i of

aold, is the only solution of and

remedy for the disturbed and unsatis-

factory condition of fade, manufac-

ture and general business of the coun-

try. The surreptitious act of 1S73,

divorcing silver and gold in our mone-

tary system, was a crime of untold

rnprrnitnde. It was the rankest kind

W. II. 1I0SHAL. J. M. CRICHTOX. R. J. NOWLIN.

HOSHAL, CRICHTON & NOWLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
TJTSTIOSr STOCK YARDS,

Office Telephone: 7346. \'>\ CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Consign Your Stock Direct to Us.

Joe. M. Williams, Cattle Salesman.

J.' M. HoSHAX, Jk., Hog Salesman.

W. M. Conner, Sheep Salesman.

NOTICE.

Ron. Krustus Bainbridge, of Owen
county, was in town Monday. He is a

! candidate for State Senator, and was

|
iui.\ing Willi the good people of Boone

]
with u view to getting their assistance.

Joins S.t Iaincs was In town Friday

He had but recently returned from
Missouri, wheiv lie went to look for a

[ilaee lo make Ids future home Mr.
, lint's wil l ual- ledvo Kentucky for the

formation, write to the leader, I'wr. M. '

,,.,...,.,,1, at least.

S. Hardin, or K.verett llclnis.scerclaiy.
! *____>__ ,i .....i, ,„, „r \r,.

-The band has received a fresh supply Mh« Rosp Adams, .la uglilel of M .

„f inusic from Iowa. It is sparkling :
M.-. Hatno Adanis, ot Big Bono, UijU

an, fresh. 1'rof. Uoetz, of the 1/iw-
i

len.liiu
:

sehool at b-lwnoii. Ohm. Miss

,,.„,, Imrgt'oneert Company, HflUt the 1 H-w a desirous o| t„llow.nB teaching

band boys a complimentary tetter ot

Admission to their next coiicerl, "The
Pons." The neighboring haftd are I

...»-

very grateful to our boys ]
I'm sale Thin II sow and seven

John Jones was at Bellevue Satuid.iy ! pigs.

school, and will qualify herself

I making a success of the profession.

Notice m hereby-giv«n that the

derslgned will move the Boone COU Il ly

Court, at its regular April teim, IW,
toso Change the lines between the bur

HUtfton and Union vtrfing ptTcitiet* ii

Boone County, Ky.,asto IncludeTfieni

in the Burlington voiimr precinct.

Smith Crisler,
W. F. Grant.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned will move the Boone C> u ity

Court, at its regular April lci:n. ls'.'">.

to so change tlie lines between the Co-
lon niid Florence votirg preernetstn
Boone County, Ivj'j ft» to Include bii>>

in the Florence-Voting precinct.

J M. B.vui/iw.

of class legislation in favor of the

wealthy against the producers of

wealth, and hostile to the prosperity

of the United States. It was an act

of treason because done at the instance

of a European syndicate and for bribe

money, "giving aid and comfort to

our country's enemies." To shield

4h» ;gUiity„pat^es^he--ivjILauthejitiJ- (

"
^y'

catea facts, often published, have been

vigorously denied.

for

niglil, calling on his best girl.

The croouet club has started the

game, aud it will last until next He-

ceniher, and probably longer,

jtV the way, where is the e.i|>t;un ol

our ball team'.' It Is about time lie w.e

getting lite team together If he iniend-

"WTtrrg-'rp+heTB*'' 1
'• lies Ihj tt 89BBQH , We Xh

cau (To it If we get a hustle On. mark*.

o. F. Ootraan, vu i tug prwluoi,

l.osi- A small, black

btvasi and leg* brown.
doir, bob tall,

Cy Uiddell.

I : his hceii reported that 1 said Mr.

co, jfarcr's butter was Oleomargarine,

wish von to state in your paper that

JLhaxe made no. auch ..rc:

Jewry (.Iaunett.

Notice is het'eliy given that 1 will

move tlie Bonne Cuiiuly Court at Its

April term, !S0-">, tt> change the line be-

tween the Beaver »nd llHiiiilton vot-

ing precincts in Boone County, Ky.,
so as to Include mo in tlie Beaver

E. S. Wkst.

will continue to ex-

pose this unpardonable crime until

riejit and jr.stice are done the people

by the lull restoration of silver to its

old companionship with gold. We
need the assistance of the people in

disseminating the truth, tcrwhich end

wc invite all in your selection of pa-

pers for the coming season to"include

the Enquirer, that costs only $i.oo a

year. (Issued twice a week.)

Liberal commissions and cash re-

wards given to club raisers. Sample

copies free. Enquirer Company,

Cincinnati, O.

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
o 1

Take a pencil and drawQ Draw a line through theT When Mulshed will

a character like this6i^*|^ center of the 8 like thisl appear like thif9S"

This seems like au easy way lo make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats mak-
ing one. Call on me anil I will save many of them. Have just received two
car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS, _
To fact all kinds of Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come aud se« me
before purchasing elsewhere, aud if we can't trade there will be no harm done

mtter^f btiwneajr- to save ynnr Oollnnt. — -— —
I build a Buggy from ST5.00 to $140.00

Vicl give a'written guaranteeof two years on my |75 buggy; three years on my
rHtt Boltless Buggy.

I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy in
the State of Kentucky. I mean what I say; in fact I mean what I say.

I JDety Competition. Claim to be king ofmy Trade-
86TT dely all comers. I never chauge hands."®8

Rfpaiuino done neatly iu all its branches iu a Hrst-class niauner aud guar-

anteed to give satisfaction.

BOONE CO. CARRUGF, FACTORY, • H. G. COLLINS, Proprietor.

"FLt > li 1SN^DETKEMTTJCTKY.

Raw Furs.
Highest prices

current. The
Exporters nnil

fnaU.Ohlo.

paid. Send for price

A. K. Burkhardt Co.,

Manufacturers, Ciucin-

Btrn KivkpatricU, w ho has been con-

lined to his house for several weeks,

was out on the streets yesterday, lie

FeU^ITnfTrrxikvd vwry-wnrkr

CMETRiraUTIN COUPE AND LIVERY

62 & 64 West ail St., Ciiciiati, Olio,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
Horses %ni Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commissi**-

Telephone- f>90.

IMflMflPllrWrmlli



CMailb Caaato* a, cwrod
%wc«i APruc»TTomi, u they cannot
gseeb the wat of the disease. Catarrh In t
Mood or constitutional disease, and Id order

{J™1*'1 voumust take internal remo.lir-s
Hall * Catarrh Cure is taken lntern.i>tv and
JCU directly on the IiI.mhI and minors sur-
i«ce«. Hall's Catarrh Cure la not a
nedk-iae. It waa iiroMTilml bv on.> of the
best physicians In this country for rears ,md
li a regular prescription. It is composed of
the be«t tonics known, combined v. ith [he
beat blood ourinern, acting direct! v on the
n
J
u",u* "urfaoos. "The perfect combination

Of the two iiurrodienl* is what produces such
wonderful results in caring Catarrh, send
lor testimonials, free.

_ JJ-J J'urArv * 0> ., Props.. Toledo, O.
Hold bv Ilrunrista, price 75c
Hull'ii Kamih 1'ills, gSccnte,

"TnKHr's n bonnet, 'said the editor'* wife

NEW GROUND.

Dr. Talmag*

Churches
Has Built Three
in Brooklyn,

nil *.ol Frellng Called l>)n lo I'mlty-take
Ih HuHclIng of Ih.- I'onrth. Mr Finds

Himself Prrsrhlus In a Nrn
I It-Id In Nt-w Forth

Dr. Tnlmnc-eV mibjwl Sunday was
"New Ground,' and his text IJomans
xv. SCI; ' l.evt I should build upon an-
other man's foundation."

After, with the help of others. I hail

built three churches in the same city.

tint, is a [icTfecl poem." "Yes." lie re and not feeling cnllcd upon to under

licihoi-cM's

' poem
plied. nb*en{ mfiiJlecily', "hid
for poetry."

wo never pay

Profanity and Pain
Too ort<n (jo tot-cthcr. rteTTStn from
swonrinR if yon are suffering the tortin CI
of rlieuniRti«m, and seek the aid of Hoslet-
tor's Mtomwh Hitters, which H ill expo] the
rheumatic virus (rom your blood. Kidney
attd malarial complaints, dyspepsia, consti.
pat ion, DCumlgla and biliousness are all

relieved bv this sterling and comprehensive
family medicine, which should be kept al-
ways on hand for emergencies.

Kixa "You ought to have seen Ja, k
when he proposed." Stella (menuly)—"Oh,
I've seen him."—Boston Courier.

Are the best months In which to purify youi
hioo.i. During the long, coid winter, the hlood
becomes thin and impure, the body becomes
weak and i.re.l, ihc appntitn may bo lost, and
Just now the system caves the aid of » —'*-*-*(>

medicine like Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sirsaparilla is peculiarly ail.»ptod to
the needs of tiin body during those months It
thoroughly purinoi and vitalizes the blood,
crcatos a goo.1 appetite, cures biliousness and
headache, gives healthy action to the kidneys
and liver and imparts strength to the whole
body.

Now is the tim<- when yon should give Hood's
Barsaparilla a fair trial. That scrofulous laint
which has hcen in your blood for years, may be
thoroughly expelled by glvlnc Hood's Sarsapa-
rlllaa fair trial. It really is a wonderful blood
puriller, and building-up medicine.

Merit WIiik, and the fact that Hood's Sar-
saparilla actually accomplishes what is claimed
for it. is what has made it the medicine first In
the confidence of our countrymen, and given
to Hood's SarsapariLla a popularity and sale
creator than that of any other bloo 1 purifier.
" We have Hoot's Sarsaparilla in the house

most of the time and when we are not feeling
Well we uso It Last spring my little boy had
a bad breaking out and his face was a solid
scab. I hoiran giving him Hood's Sarsaparilla
and he is now well and there are no scars left'*
Ubs. J. M. Gillette, Goodwine. Illinois.

take the superhuman toil of building- a

fourth church, Providence seemed to
point to this place as the field in which
I <kh»M efrta-rpe my work, anr! —1 feel a
sense of relief amounting- to exulta-
tion. Whcrcunto this work will prow
lean not prophesy. It is inviting- and
promising- beyond anything I have
ever touched. The churches are the
grandest institutions this world ever
saw. and their pastors have no superi-
ors this side of heaven: but there is a
work which must be done outside the
churches, and to that work I join my-
self for awhile, "Lest I build on an-
other man's foundation."
The church is a fortress, divinely

bnilt. Now a fortress is for defense

I be a sham let us cease to

J

have anything- to do with Christian
association. If it be a reality, then
great populations are on their way to
the bar of Cod unfitted for the ordeal,
and what are we doing?

In order to reach the muttitwlr ot^lrirvc patience

t

outsiders we must drop all technical-
ities out of our religion. When we
talk to people about tlic hypostatic
union and French Knclvclopedinnism,
and Krastinianistu. and I onpluten'-ian-
isrn, we are as impolitic ami little un-
derstood as if a pin sictan should talk to
an ordinary patient about the pericard-
ium and intercostal muscle mid scorbut-
ic symptom-. Many of us come out of
the theological seminaries so loaded up
ttrartr we take Ttic first ten years lo
show our people how much we know,
nnd the next ten years get our people that he threw up his belief in the good
to know bs nynch _ns_ wejqiony and aj. noss of tiodr

them in? And if a soldier of Jesua
Christ desert, is that anything- against
the Christianity which he swore to
support and defend? How do you
judpe of tlie currency of a country?
V.y a counterfeit bill? Oh. you must

With OTo-.e wlio have
been swindled by religious pretenders.
Live in the presence of others a frank,
honest, earnest Christian life, that they
umy be attracted to the same Saviour
upon whom your hopes depend.

liememlier. skepticism has tilwnvs
some reason. go,xl or bad, for existing.
(Soothes irrclig-ion Started when the
news came to (ierinany of the earth-
quake at Lisbon. NovemlK-r I. 177.".. That
(SO.fHX) people have perished in thnt
earthquake, anJTTn the after rising of
the Tagus. SB stt-reil hHv-sympathies

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.

n i

MODERN
Not Halt'.

FARM BARN.

the end find that neither of us knows
anything as we ought to know. Here
are hundreds of thousands of sinning-,
struggling and dying people who need
to realize just one thing—tltat Jesus
Christ came to save them, aud will
save them now. Hut we go into pro-

,

found and elaborate definition of what
justification is, and after all the work
there are not. outside of the learned
professions. 5.000 people in the I'nited

i
States who can tell what justification !

' b. I will read you the definition:

"Justification is purely a forensic
j

and for drill, and for storing amnmni- ' act
-
,he ac ' of a JmVffe *"K<ng in the

tion. but an army mu^t sometimes be f"
r,,lu

-
in "hich the supreme ruler nnd

on the march far outside the fortress. j«<ige. who is accountable to none, and
In the campaign of conquering t his ;

" ho ° 1"" e k""" s th< ' "'""ner in which

world 'for Christ the time has come for
' t,le enJ* ,if IIts universal government

an advance movement, for a "general can best be »«ained, reckons that

engag-ement," for massing the troops, I

"'"'<* was done by the substitute, and
for an invasion of the enemies country. I

not on account of anything- done by

Confident that the forts are . well
manned by the ablest ministry that
ever blessed the church, I promise,
with others, for awhile, to join the
cavalry, and move out and on for ser-

-rice In thfe open" field.

In laying out the $>lan for his mis-

sionary tour. Paul, with more brain
than any of his contemporaries, or pre-

decessors, or successors, sought out
towns and cities which had not yet

been preached to. He goes to Corinth;
a city mentioned for splendor and vice,

j

and Jerusalem, where the priesthood i

and Sanhedrim were ready to leap with
]

both feet on the Christiajn^j^igijjn^

He feels he has a special work to do,

and he means to do it. What was the
result? The grandest life of useful-

ness that man ever lived. We modern
Christian workers are apt to imitate
Paul. We build on other people's
foundations. If we erect a church
we prefer to have it filled with
families, all of whom have been
pious. Do we gather a Sunday school
class, we want good boys and girls,

hair combed, faces washed, manners
attractive. So a church in this dav

not on account of

I

them, but purely upon account of this
1 gracious method of reckoning, grants

j

them the full remission of their sins."

Now, what is justification? I will
' tell you what justification is—when a
sinner believes Cod lets him off. One
summer in Connecticut I went to a

! large factory, and I saw over the door
written the word: "No admittance." I

Others have gone into skepticism
from a natural persistence in nsjung
the reason why. They have been fear-
fully stabbed of the interrogation
point. There are so many things they
can not get explained. They cannot
understand the Trinity or how God
can be sovereign and yet man a free
agent. Neither can 1. They «ny.
don't understand why God should hnve
let sin come into the world." Neither
do I. You say: "Why was that child
started in life with such disadvant-
ages, while others have all physical
and mental equipment?" I can not toll.

They go out of church on Easter morn-
ing and say: "That doctrine of the
resurrection confounded me "

S8 it is to me a mystery beyond iin-

ravelment. I understand all the pro-
cesses by which men get into the dark.
1 know them all. I have traveled with
burning feet that blistered way. The
first word which most Children leurn

for Show Hot for ContTo.-t and
<-oliv»ii!f>!irt*.—Hedieving that it fa Uw WUUUIaJ tU

shelter nil kinds of farm iiniin tls dm--
ing severe weather, v.-e have always
made an effort to provide comfortable
quarters for our st.n U; but owing to

the fact taut when wo oame up<m Cie
farm ten years atpi th^ buildings were
poor nnd ill adiiptcd to our pni-p.isos, it

was first necessary to BMlke many re
pairs, and next to provide iemp'-rar
stables, which might Ih- depended uj
on for service for a few years until the
uunt^age cu ti ii l In- l tf tpil and mums
secured for something more suited to
our needs. Il.-bt has ever been a thing

he dreaded, and we coul4-m»t think
of erecting buildings on borrowed dpi,

A MOPKRX UA71X.

entered and saw over t lie next door: |.m*v

I
"No admittance." Of course I entered.

I I got inside and found it a pin factory,

j
and they were making pins—service-
able, fine, useful pins. So the spirit of
exclusiveness has practically written
overthe outside door of many achureh:
"No admittance

to utter is, 'Tapa," or "Mamma,'*- but
I think the first word 1 ever uttered
was "Why?" I know what it i t. Uy
have a hundred midnights pour their
darkness into one hour. Such men
are not to be scoffed, but helped.
Turn your back upon a drowning

;n von have

And if the stranger

That " the hlood is lire." is an old and true
saying ; but it applies to PUKE blood only.
Pure blood enables the system to resist the
iuroads of disease. Hood's Sarsaparilla
insures pure blood.
The following is from one of the leading

citirensof Capron, 111., well known in finan-
cial ciroles. being President of the Capron
Bank. What this medicine did for him is
concisely expressed in his letter.

THE CAPRON BANK,
B.Cobxwell, Banker. II.- R. WILI.AUD. Cashier.

"C I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.:
" Gentlemen: Having been a sufferer for

several years with salt rheum, I commenced
to tako Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it has en-
tirely cured me. I cheerfully would recom-
mend Hood's Sarsaparilla as a blood puri-

Hood's^Cures
fler and to tone up the svstem. I have not
found anything to equal it." B. Coiinwelx,
Capron, Illinois.

HoOtl'^ Pill« C88v «o buy, easy lo take,"UUU a r,,,= easy In effect. 2Sc.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improTement and

tends to^ personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many.'who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrnp of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenttng
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
an t to the taste, the refreshing and tru ly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansingjhe Byrtem,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gistein 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

NEXT TIME

Shoe CO.

fflgjp

>KNm*r*Co

Tha Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDER
CURE.

ati>r»^»u<«, «sw* »tu
M«k»a Pamphlet fnis.

m Blnghamton, N. V.

apt to be built out of other churches.
Some ministers spend all their time in

fishing: other people's ponds, and they
throw the line into that church pond
and jerk out a Methodist, and throw
the line into another pond and bring
out a Presbyterian, or if there is a re-

ligious row in some neighboring
church, and the whole school of fish

swim off from that, pond, and we take
them all in with one sweep of the
net. What is g-ained? Absolutely
nothing for the general cause of
Christ. It is only as in an army,when
a regiment is transferred from one di-

vision to another, or from the Four-
teenth regiment to the Sixty-ninth
regiment; What strengthens the army
is new recruits.

The fact is. this is a big world. When
in our school dav we learned the diam-
eter and circumference of this planet
we did not learn half. It is the lati-

tude and longitude, and diameter and
circumference of want and woe and
sin that no figures can calculate. This
one spiritual continent of wretched-
ness reaches across all zones, and if I

were called to give its geographical
boundary I wot: 1 say it was bounded
on the North, and South, and East and
West by the great heart of Cod's sym-
pathy and love. Oh, it is a great world!
Since 6 o'clock this morning at least
80,000 have been born, and all these
mutilated populations are to be reached
of the Oospel. In England, or in East-
ern American cities, we are being much
crowded, and an acre of ground is of
great value, but out west 500 acres is a
small farm, and 20,000 acres is no un-
usual possession.

There is a vast field here and every-
where unoccupied, plenty of room
more, not buildingon an another man's
foundation.—We need as elmrehes tec
stop bombarding the old ironclad sin-

ners that have been proof against thir-
ty years of Christian assault, and aim
for the salvation of those who have
never yet had one warm-hearted and
point-blank invitation. There are
churches whose buildings might be
worth 8200,000, who are not averaging
five new converts a year, and doing
less good than many a log-cabin meet-
ing house with tallow candle stuck in

wooden socket, and a minister who has
never seen a college, or known the dif-

ference between Greek and Choctaw.
We need churches to get into sympathy
with the great outside world, and let
them know that none are so broken-
hearted or hardly bestead that they
wil not be welcomed. "No!" ?nys some
fastidious Christian, "I don't like to
be crowded in church. Don't put any-
one in my pew."
My brother, what will you do in

Heaven? When a great multitude
that no man can number assembles
they will put r>0 in your pew. Whai
are the select few to-day assembled in
the Christian churches compared with
the mightier millions outside of them?
At least .1,000,000 people in this cluster
of sea-board cities, and not more than
200,000 in the churches. Many of the
churches are like a hospital that
should advertise that its patients must
have nothing worse than toothache
or "runarounds," but no broken
heads, no crushed ankles, no frac-
tured thighs. Give ns for treatment
moderate sinners, velvet-coated sin-
ners and sinners with a gloss on. It is

as though a man had a farm of :t,000

acres and put all his work on one acre,
and has raised splendid men and wom-
en in that small enclosure, but the field
is the world.—That means North and
South America. Europe, Asia and
Africa, and all the islands of the sea.

enter he finds practically written over
the second door: "No admittance," and
if he goes in over all the pew doors
seems written: "No admittance," while
the minister stands in the pulpit ham-
mering out his little niceties of belief,

pounding out the technicalities of reli-

gion, making pins. In the most prac-
tical, common-sense way, and laying
aside the non-essentials and the hard
definitions of religion, go out on the
Cod-given mission, telling the people
what they need and when and how they
can get it

Comparatively little effort as yet has
been made to save that large class of
persons in our midst called s-Veptics,

and he who goes to work will not be
building up on another man's founda-
tion. There is a great multitude of
them. They are afraid of us and our
crrnrches, for -the reason we do not
know how to treat them. One of this
class met Christ, and hear with what
tenderness and pathos, and beauty, and
success Christ dealt with him: "Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with all

thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
wit'i all thy mind, nnd with all thy
strength. This is the first command-
ment, and the second is like to this,

namely, thou shalt love tliy neigh-
bor as thyself. There is no other com-
mandment greater than this." And
the scribe said to Him: "Well, Master,
Thou hast said the truth, for there is

one God. and to love Him with all the
heait. and all the understanding, and
all the soul, and all the strength—is

more than whole burnt offerings and
sacrifices." And when .lesiis saw that
he answered discreetly, He said unto
him: "Thou art not far from the King-
dom of God." So a skeptic was saved
in ono interview. Hut few Christian
people treat the skeptic in that way.
Instead of taking hold of him with the
gentle hand of love, we are apt to take
him with the iron pincers of ecclesias-
ticism.

You would not be so rough on the
man if you knew by what process he
had lost his faith in Christianity. I

have known men skeptical from the
fact that they grew up in houses where
religion was overdone. Sunday was
the most awful day of the week. They
-had-r«lig4on drivea-into- them—with—

a

trip-hammer. They were surfeited
w-ith prayer meetings. They were
stuffed and choked with catechisms.
They were often told they were the
worst boys the parents ever knew, be-
cause they liked to ride down hill bet-
ter than to read Hunyan's "Pilgrim's
Progress." Whenever father and
mother talked of religion they drew
down the corners of their mouth and
rolled up their eyes. If any one
thing will send a boy or girl
to ruin sooner than another that
is it. If I had had such a father and
mother I fear I should have been an
infidel. When I was a boy in Sunday-
school, at one time we had a teacher
who, when we were Hot attentive,
struck us over the head with a New
Testament, and there is a way of using
even the IJible so as to make it offen-
sive.

Others were tripped up of skepticism
from being grievously wronged by
some man who professed to be a Chris-
tian. They had a partner ih business
who turned out to be a first-class
scoundrel, though a professed Chris-
tian. Many years ago they lost all
faith by what happened in an oil com-
pany which was formed amid the
troleum excitement. The

the rope with
which to pull him a„:.~re, and let that
woman in the third story of a house
perish in the flames when you have a
ladder with which to help her out and
help her down, rather than turn your
back scoftlngly on a skeptic whose soul
is in more peril than the bodies of
those other endangered ones possibly
enn be. Oh. skepticism is a dark land.
There are men in this house who would
give a thousand worlds, if they pos-
sessed them, to get back to the placid
faith of their fathers and mothers, and
it is our place to help them, never
through their heads, but always
through their hearts.

These skeptics, when brought to
Jesus, will be mightily effective, fur
more so than those who never exam-
ined the evidences of Christianity.
Thomas Chalmers was once a skeptic,
Robert Hall a skeptic, Robert Newton
a skeptic. Christmas Evans a skepti.j.

But when once with strong hands they
took hold of the chariot of the Gospel,
they rolled it on with what momen-
tum! If I address such men and wom-
en to-day, I throw out no scoff. I im-
plead-them-by -the -memory of the good
old days, when at their mother's knee
ihey said: "Now I lay me down to
sleep," and by those days and nights
of scarlet fever, in which she watched
you, giving you the medicine at
just the right time, and turn-
ing your pillow when K was hot,
and with hands that many years
ago turned to dust soothed away
your pain, and with voice that you
will never hear again, unless you join
her In the better country, told you to
never mind, for you would feel better
by and by. and by that dying couch
where she looked so pale and talked
so slowly, catching her breadth between
the words, and you felt an awful
loneliness coming over your soul: t.y

all that I beg you to come back and
take the same religion. It was good
enough for her. It is good enough for
you. Nay. I have a better plea than
that. I plead by all the wounds, and
tears, and blood, and groans, and ago-
nies, and death throes of the Son of
Cod. who approaches you at thi s mo-
incut with torn brow. andTaccrated
hand, nnd whipped back, and saying:
"Come unto inc. all ye who are weary
and heavy laden, and I will give you
rest,"

tab Better far to labor under many
disadvantages and do with fewer ac-

commodations than to borrow money
during a period of general depression,
when prices of farm productions are
coirtfnnally on the downward ^emF'
ency.

Each year has witnessed some per-
manent improvements upon the farm,
and the old barn, which is thirty by
ttfty-four feet (not including a tempo-
rary cow-stable thirteen by thirty-six
feet), was made to answer our needs so

iar as possible. Hut, since the comple-
tion of a new barn, with Its modern
features, we hope to make the farm
animals as thoroughly comfortable as
possible: in fact, give them an oppor-
tunity to enfay life, if such a thing 1

possible for a brute. For surely evt...

one has noticed what a vast difference
in appearance there is between ani-
mals—those which must endure the
most severe storms unprotected and
those which are comfortably stabled.
This barn was not built for show or

appearance, but rather for comfortaud
convenience, and appearances were
even sacrificed rather than to abridge
either of the prime objects. It was
joined directly to the old barn, in or-

der to facilitate the care nnd feed of
all the stock. It is sided with tongue
and groove siding, which makes a much
closer wall than to use boards.and bat-
tens, or ship-lapped lumber.
It is covered with steel, underlaid

with building felt. Twelve windows,
each thirty by forty-two inches, admit
light and sunshine. It has a double
driveway in the main barn, with an-
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AN OPEN AIR FEAST IN SAMOA,
Louts

pe-

company
owned no land, or if "they did7there
was no sign of oil produced; but the
president of the company was a
Presbyterian elder, and the treas-
urer was an Episcopal vestryman;
and one director was a Methodist class
leader, and the other directors prom-
inent members of Baptist and Congre-
gational churches. Circulars were got
out telling what fabulous prospects
opened before this company.
Innocent men and women who had
a little money to invest, and that little
their all, said: "I tlon't know any-
thing about the company, but so many

It is as though after a great battle g»"d men are at the. head of it that it
there were 50,000 wounded and dying

j

must be excellent, and taking stock in
on the field, and three sugeons gave all , it must be almost as

The Last Dinner Given by ilobert
Stevenson to Ills Friends.

Robert Louis- Stevenson -celebrated
his last birthday by a festival on a
large scale to the natives. The Sa-
moan festival is described by a partici-
pant:

"There were from two hundred and
fifty to three hundred persons present,
all Samoans—many being chiefs—with
the exception, perhaps, of a dozen
white persons, mostly officials, in addi-
tion to his own family. The feast was
spread in the afternoon at 4 o'clock, in
the Samoan fashion. In all the prepa-
rations for these festivals, which in-
volved great labor, he had the volun-
tary assistance of scores of Samoans

,

who were-glad in this or any other way
to manifest their affectionate regard
for him. As is the custom in this coun-
try, a framework of poles was
erected, for all the world like a
grape arbor, and this was thickly
roofed over and part of the Way
down the sides with cocoanut palms,
the supporting poles trimmed with
vinos and palms. This arbor was one
hundred and forty feet in length and
twelve feet in width, reaching from
near the front veranda down anil off
from the front of the house. The en-
tire ground in the interior was thickly
carpeted with banana leaves. Along
the center the whole length, uponlhia
verdant carpet, occupying half the
width, was piled in one long heap, aa
in the native fashion, vast quantities of
delicacies so tempting to the Samoan
appetite; cold roast pigs, chickens and
fish4 each groat or small pig had a mat
of flowers spread over it: yams, taro,
palusami. sea biscuit, mangoes, pine-
apples and cocoanuts by the hundreds
-thousands. I might sSy: countless
tins of salmon, and many other such
esteemed delicacies, fin either side.on
the banana leaves, the guests sat in
long rows, Turkish fashion, the high-

A, aoors; B, windows. 28x40 Inches; C. hox-
stalls. t horses each, lSxIO feet; D. threshing-
floor. 14x80: E, driveway on which (train Is
placed. !4x3S: F. cow-stable. 16x38. O, storm-
stable, or oovered barnyard. C4x«0; H, heifer-
stable, 80xa ; I, calf-stable. 10x4*; J, form
tools. 16x80; K, wagons. 10x30; L. hog pens, 8x
IS; M, open yard, 60x70: N, oat-box; (5, meal-
box: P. straw-ohutes; Q. straw-racks; K. hay-
racks; S. vater-tank; T. pump; U. salt-box.

other the full length of the covered
barnyard. The horse stable is divided
into three large box stalls, each cap-
able of accommodating two horses.
Both stables communicate with the
covered barnyard, in which water and
salt are found. In extremely cold
weather the animals may secure suffi-

cient exercise here, but on mild days
they may be permitted to exercise in
the open yard at M.
In threshing the straw Is thrown

into the mow above the covered barn-
yard, where it remains dry and bright.
It is thus better as an absorbent for
bedding in the stables, and more of jt

is eaten by the stock, which have ac-
cess to it in the racks at Q and Q. The
chutes at P and P are for getting straw
into the stables. Most farmer boys
know what a disagreeable job it is to
get straw for bedding, often, after
wading several rods through mud and
manure to secure the straw from a
half-rotted straw-stack, where occa-
sionally a detached icicle drops upon his
leek and traverses the spinal column
co his espeeial disgust. Have you ever
been there, dear reader? And do you
wonder why boys leave the farm?
Then, too, few boys appreciate the
sport (?) of standing out in a driving
sleet or snowstorm pumping water for
twenty-five or thirty head of stock.
See the snug corner in the covered
barnyard, where he may pump away
at his leisure, watching the cattle feed-
ing, or gazing at the pictures on the
wall. Did you ever forget to salt the
cows at regular intervals and notice
the decreased flow of milk? Here salt
is in the box at U all the time. No
overdose of salt; no overloading the
system with water in consequence.
Did you ever see a farmer feed his
horses in one building, colts in a sec-

ond, cows in one yard, calves in an-
other, and hogs and sheep all around,
and notice how long it required to dc
the feeding properly? Here the stock,
though separated, are near together,
and all may be fed nnd watered with-
out the attendants going out in the
rain or snow.
The barn frame is constructed en-

tirely of joists, and required two men
just four days to get it ready to raise,
and required only twenty men and a
capstan to raise it In six hours.—John
L. Shawver, in Farm and Fireside.

Iltcoirilng »n Island of Mutes.
Of the one hundred and forty-six in-

habitants of the little town of Chil-
mark, on the island of Martha's Vine-
yard, thirty-six, or almost one-quarter,
are congenitally deaf and dumb. The
town records show that two of the
original settlers of the place, away
back in the seventeenth century, were
deaf and dumb and the infirmity has
thus been transmitted to our own day.
This hereditary influence shows no
plan of uniformity in its workings,
deaf and dumb parents having chil-

dren in full ^possession of all their
senses, and vice versa This peculiar
community, shut in from the outside
world, is, however, alive to all the so-

cial and political influences of the time
and does not differ in great degree
from the thousand and one secluded
villages which dot our New England
hills and shore line. It affords, how-
ever, ample opportunity for the min-
ute investigation of both the sociolog-
ist and the student of evolution and
physiological heredity.—Boston Trans-
cript.

fki:l !

To Christian Endnavnrcrs—Pocket Guide
and Map of ll-.-l-m, the Convention
City.

The Passcuger Department of the Big
Four Route have issued a very convenient
and attractive Pocket Guide to the City of
Boston which will be sent free of charge to
all members of the Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor who will send three
two cent stamps to cover mailing charges
to the undersigned. This Pocket Guide
should be in the hmds of every member of
the- So.-iety who contemplates attending the
Jjltli Auuual-C*Hiv«ntton-, as -it shoves-thVlo-- -

cation of all Depots, Hotels, Churches, In-
stitutions, Places of Ainu80uicnt, Promi-
nent Buildings Street Car LincB, Etc., Etc.
Write soon us the editior is limited.

E. MlCORMlCK,
Passenger Traalo Manager, Big Four Route,

Ciuciuuati, O.

Scitob—"I have come to ask for your
daughter, sir.'' Father—"Take her, young
.nan. You are the only one who wanted
more than my daughter's hand."—Syracuso
PosU

"How Din you get along with your new
chief or dopurtmcntl" "Oh, only so so.
He causes us many sleepless—office hours."

Laii-ibuna.

He—"I think Percy Giblets is a perfect
calf." She "You misjudge him. He could
not be perfect iu anything. "-Syracuse
Post.

"Yont brother! I did not know that you
had a brother." "Oh, yes; or, what is tlio
same thing, I have two half brothers."—
Life.

Mr*.-

THE MARKETS.

Cincinhati. March 4.

LIVE STOCK-Cattlc-Common 12 !W to 8 60
Selectbutchcrs 4 40

HOGS—Common 3 65
(Jood puckers , 4 20

FACTS FOR FARMERS.

the feed the richer the

their time to three patientsunder their
charge. The major general comes in
and says to the doctors: "Come out
here and look at the nearly .',0.000 dying
for lack of surgical attendance." "No,"
say the three doctors, standing there
and fanning their patients, "we have
three important eases here anil we Hre
attending them," and when we
are not positively busy with
their wounds it takes all our
time to keep the flies off." In
this awful battle of sin and sorrow,
where millions have fallen on millions,'
do not let us spend all our time in
taking care of a few people, and when
the command comes, "Oo into the
world," say practically: "No. I

can not go; I have here a few choice
cases, and I am busy keeping off the
flies." There are multitudes to-day
who have never had any Christian
worker look them in the eye, and with
earnestness in the accentuation, say:
"Come!" or they would long ago
have been in the kingdom. il v
friends, religion is either a .sham
DC a tremendous reality. If it

rank toward the head.est to
wh ere ~ Stev enson. —thg
of gratification, sat with Mrs.
Stevenson at his side, in his shirt
sleeves and bare feet, as was his de-
light, with a wreath of small flowers
around his neck. As each guest ar-

\
rived an 'ula,' or wreath of flowers

j

and red berries, was hung about his
I neck, in accord with the ways of this
I land of flowers. When one set, of
. feasters had eaten it gave way to an-
I other, until perhaps twenty-five or
thirty pigs and heaps of edibles had
disappeared, much going into a eon-

• venient basket which a Samoan ev
teems it necessary to take with him to.

a feast. The;
fondness for barefoot go-

ing or sitting which Stevenso:' showed
was not an eccentricity peculiar to
himself. It is shared by n few other
intellectual persons—none of whom
adopted it from Father Kneipe's in-
structions, but have simply recognized,
since the established of that Cermim
'cure,' that the habit was a plecm/abla
one to their nerves.—Chicago Tribunts,

good as joining

I

the church."

|

So they bought the stock and per-
haps received ou; dividend so as to
keep them still, but after a while they
found that the company had reorgan-
ized, and had a different president, and
different treasurer, and different direc.
tors. Other engagements or ill health
had caused the former officers of the
company, with many regrets, to re-
sign. And all that the subscribers of
that stock had to show for their in-
vestment was a beautifully orna-
mented .certificate. Sometimes that
man, looking over his old papers,
comes across that certificate, and
it is so suggestive that he vows he
wants none of the religion that
the presidents, ind trustees, and di-
rectors of that oil company pro-
fessed. Of course their rejection of the
religion on such ground was un-
philosophical and unwise. I am told
that many of the United States army:
desert every year, and there are —It is the cljse observation of littLj
thousands of crmrt-niurtlillB every

J

things whichTTs the sccretof succosit U
-yea*. Is-iluq~anythlng again st- the bu s iness

, in ai t , in sxioiiea , nnd -m-mf-
Uuited Ciates government that swore ery pursuit in life.—S. b>3*.6.

Th* richer

manure.
Regular feeding is an important

item in successful feeding.

FKED is too high to feed it to any but
the best stock this winter.
As a general mile it is the most profit-

able to use ma '.tire sires and dams in

breeding.

Milk keeps better even in cool weath-
picture- -er If cooled at oo.ee after beinjp drawn

from the cow.

The more straw you have the more
you should use about the barn and
stables. Don't burn any.

SHEEP-Cholce 4 IS

LAMBS-Shlppers 4 2b
FLOUR—Winter family 2 05
QHAIN-Whcat--iNo. 2 red

No. 3red
Sorn— No. 2 mixed
ats-No. 2
Rye—No. 2

HAY-Prhno to choice 10 SO
TOBACCO-Medium leaf 10 00

(loodicaf 15 50
PROVISIONS—Mess I'orlt

Lard—Prime steam
BUTTER -Choice dairy

Prime to choice creamery..
APPLES—Per bbl 4 25
POTATOES-Per bbl 2 00

NEW YORK.
FLOUR-Wintcr
GRAIN—Whoat

No. 2 red
CORN-No. 2 mixed
OATS-Mlxed
PORK—New mess II 2S
LARD—Western

CHICAOa
FLOUft-Wtntcr patents 77
0RA1N—Wheat—No. 2 red

No. 2 Chicago spring
CORN—No. 2
OATS-No.8
PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family 2 60

• pa lent
-No. 1 north'n

fjt 4 65

Of. 4 15

a 4 w
HI- 4 50

fo 5 00

© 2 15

ft 55

W 51

& 4JK
& 31

& 58

<BI0 75

WI0 75
616 75

fall 37«
it) 6 35

& 10

&11 24

Q 4 50
13 2 25

® 3 15

to 5*!4

a—4n -

a •'"'.-;

an 75
o r:\v<t o 75

2 50 «t 2 75

52>4a 53H
54H a 56K
4i xa 4i\
a aw

io is aio 30

a A 37K

MF.iiciiAN-T-"Clerk, why do you leave
that \ ardstic-k lying in the sun) Didn't vou
learn in school that heat expands bodiesf"—
l'lie^ende Blatter.

near relatives,

It is almost as easy to believe one when he
speaks in derogation of others as when he

j

-peaks in praise of ourselves.—BostonTran-
script.

Father—"Didn't I see you strike your
little brother 1" Tommy—T

'I guess not, or
you'd a shut me up in a 'dark c&set now."—
Inter Ocoan.

"Ooctob, do you think my wife will re-
cover)" "Oh, yes. I told her I already had
a wife picked out for you In cose sho didn't
get well."

"No man," says a loquacious wife, "over
complains that a woman talks too much
when she's a girl and he's engaged to her."

De Ciioot—"Do yon believe in a second
life. Sirs. Van Puffer!" The Widow Van
Puffer-"This Is so sudden."—Truth.

Norahl'' Norali—"Only an aunt, mum; an'
she isn't what you might call near, for it'sin
tuo norlh of Ireland she lives, mum."

It is curious how a woman who screams
at u mouse is not startled at a millinery bill
that makes a man tremble. Texas Sittings.

A pooni.B can do a great many things
that a baby can't, but a baby is worth a reg-
iment of poodles, just the same.

The young man who has no aim In life
will sooner or later fall into the ditch.—
Uam's Horn.

"Ti-.etii inserted without gas," as the fel-
low who owned a savage dog inscribed on
it heard outsido his garden gate.-Tit-Blts.

It is safe for tho devil to sleep when he
goes to church and sees that the preaching
is not keeping anybody awake.

runrrssoii "Why does tho earth move!"
Hardup (absently)— "Can't pay tho rent I
suppose."—Philadelphia Times.

Bonnow is a kind of rust of soul which

.

every now idea contributes in its passage to
scour away—Johnson.

Some people are so constituted that they
can never seo the bright side of anything
but a dollar.

When fattening an animal push from
the start—gradually at first of course

—

and save time and feed.

Provide the means of contentment
and improvement in your home and the
power of temptation over yourselves
and your boys is much lessened.

The Valao or Farm Crops,
The agricultural department gives

these estimates of the farm values of.

the crops named In the United State*
for the years indicated:
CHOPS. ISM

Corn
gay

8664,700,000
4&8.500.UOO

Wheat IS6,UOO.O0O
Oats 814,800.0 H)

Potatoes . .

.

91.500.000
Tobacco. .. 87,700.000
Barley £7,100,000

13,800,000
Buckwheat 7.000,000

lata
(TIM, 400,000
•408 400,00*
8S4.7O0.00t
822,000 000
•ei .400.010
•48,600,000
•37.600 000
•16,700,000
•r.soo.ooo

1880
t6W.70b.0O0
871,800.000
474.SOOOO0
160,800.000
Bi.ooo.noo

48.800.DOO
f.o.ooo.oa)

18,500,000
8,600.000

The figures marked With an asterisk
ire the estimated values for the year
preceding thg-censuB ynar.—TKe 11?-

uras^and the comparisons Viey suggest
•re interesting.

GRAIN-Wheot-No. Z.,
Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

LARD—Refined
PORK—Mess

,

,.,, ,

CATTLE—Klrsi quality
HO08—Western

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 8

Corn-No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE.
SLOUR—Winter patent
RAIN—Wbe»fr--No: Srcd
Corn—Mixed
Osts—Mixed

PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam

© 2 7S

55Xa 68*
47H5 47H
33H<& 34

(g.11 00
«.!« 8.S

4 37K® 4 75
4 00 & 4 60

a
8

62V4

40K
80*

4tt

(812 00

O 6 87W

WE
GIVE AWAY
A Sample Package (4 to 7 doses) of

Dn Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets
To any one sending' name and address to

us on a fios/al card.

ONCE USEDTHEY ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

Hence, our ohject irt sending them out

broadcast

ON TRIAl mm,
They absolutely cure

SICK HEADACHE,
Biliousness, Constipation,

Coated Tongue. Poor Ap-

petite, Dyspepsia and kin-

dred derangements of the

Stomach.Liver and Bowels.

Don't accept some substitute said

to be "just as good."

The substitute costs the dealer

less.
'

// costs yon ABOUT the same.

HIS profit is in the "just as

good.
'

'

WHBRB IS YOURS?

W.L.DOUCLAS
53JSnO c. rI" ?or akin*,

o. cordovan;
nKNCHACNAMLUO CALR,

•3.«U>POLICE,330U*

«2.y|.7?BOYS'SCH00LSH0a
•LADIE3"

BROCKTOICMjiHr^
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3& $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,—stamped on sole.
From Si to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD.

Address for Pree Sample,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
.

:Vo. 663 Mala St., BUFFALO. N. Y.

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL (Lit It

CATARRH
I Price f>0 4'entti.J

Apply RMm Into e nrh nontrll.
ELY BROS. M Wnri-cn St. . N.Y.

PRO'S CURE

" We think Piso's CURrT
for CONSUMPTION Is the

only medicine for coughs."—
JENNIE PlNCKARD, Spring-

field, III., October i, 1894.

FOR CONSUMPTION
CURES WHF.RE AUJBL,SE_EA1LS. BEST COUOH SYRUP.

TASTES dOOD. USB IN TIME. SOLD BY DRUQOISTS. as CENTS.

00 NOT BE DECEIVED'
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which
stain the hands, injure the iron, and burn
red. The Rising Sun Store Polish is Bril-
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package
contains six ounces; when moistened will
make several boxes of Paste Polish.

HAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

TEMPEi
SAVER

j
For all Shavers—the soap to swear 5

)by, not to swear at. Buy him(
[Yankee Shaving Soap— out of<
jW Stores sell it—or send 16 cents (

>to J. B. Williams Co., Glaston-f
I bury, Conn.

"" < ;,°ld and Silver Wstchen.
Ml»«r Tea Sets, Mantel
Clocks. Umbrellai, etc
given in ezehania for
Coopon Cortlncatei, la-
i>ued onl y to Agenu. One

- -|?«n with even-
orthof Ktilvei.

• latsfovr, emo.A

[FREE
tTO AGENTSIK
adrtreii THEBOX B.

CLOVER SEED
largest groweri of Oruu and Clover leedi In

nretlmo. Meadows nown In April will slvea rou.ln*crop in Jul,. IMC dirt ch~p" Mammotk"farm wed
2*i!,AT1,lSl!5*™l!»_D!_1™i»_>ll*tu>'«. frie for tepo»taga. JOBS A. I1LZ1R Sltr.ll CO., li Cr«.,, Wl,,'a«»«M»m mm

•"MliitrM
• - arfDU»*"'ani«aia. Hum
»~ UrfmpVytlcUn). NoiUrTto...
ThMiaadi rona. Bi»J to la ttu>p4

. w. jr. aiiv-vDMin.M 4
A.N K,_E.

WMlf WUITINi) TO ABTSKlMBtU ftJUMU
atau laal ,., «,» .», Ae<.rUmaaM M ng

t
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Kkolasd
•sectors.

has women sanitary In

*P

Denmark haa an insurance company
lor '"old maids." _J

'

Usually Patti sleeps with a silk

scarf around her neck. t.

Tiif. wedding of Princess Beatrice
cost more than (350,000.

IIism arck never uses any pens save
those made of goose quills.

A "Ukn II in" pantomime at Altoona,
Pa., netted $010 for charity.

A Dri.UTH man is the father of nine
auccessive editions of triplets..

Twkntv-two one-dollar bills weigh
just as much as a silver dollar.

Tiik Massachusetts legislature pro-

poses to fine every non-voter $5.

It is supposed that there are at least

17,000,000 comets in the solar system;

An English millionaire spent 960,000

on a ball which he gave at a London
hotel/

TTik largest Hebrew orphan" Tajr-

lu in in the world is located in New
York.

Tronic are 35,000 children under four-

teen years of age in Chicago not in any
school.

A Belfast (N. Y.) woman fell dead
from heart disease while waiting in a

doctor's office.

Statistics show that divorced men
remarry to a greater extent than di-

vorced women.
The man who saw the Fair will

-"olet ..-its 815,000. Good evesiirht is

always valuable.

A line of electric ferryboats is to be
established at Christiana, Norway, in

the early spring.

The clothing of the women of the

sultan of Turkey oosts 57,500,000 a

year, so it is said.

MASCHE8TER,Eng.,has voted,through
its town council, a million dollars for

a technical school.

The Salvation army's War Cry haa a

circulation of 52,000,000 copies, printed

in forty languages.

The "canals" of Mars, It has been
calculated, would contain about 1,634,-

000 of our Suez canals.

Three thousand Boston children of

school age can't get into the over-

crowded school rooms.

The oldest national flag in the world
Is that of Denmark, which has been in

use since the year 1219.

It is said that M. Mars, the famous
French artist, originated the much-used
expression "fin de Steele."

A Parisian book collector has seven
hundred volumes not larger than on«
inch wide and two inches tall.

The canal" between the- Bal t ic and
the North sea is to be formally opened
by Emperor William on June 20.

Cholera is prevalentamong the hogs
in the vicinity of Wheatland, Pa., and
many have died from the disease.

The phosphate mines of Florida

number 100, and they yield more than
500,000 tons of phosphate annually.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox has received
1,400 in royalties from one of her pub-
lishers during the past six months.
James Tyson, the richest man In

Australia, began life as a farm labor-

er, with a salary of 8150 per annum.
American savings banks have nearly

two billion dollars deposited with them
as the surplus earnings of the people.

The smallest church edifice in the

world is at the mouth of the Saginaw
river. Its capacity is eighteen per-

sons.

Houses were never so oheap on the
Pacific coast, good animals bringing
only two dollars or three dollars a
head. —

BOAT WRECKED.]

The "LohgfeTiW Strides\ CrtiXf.

' Bridge Pier, Cincinnati.

The Vessel Breaks in Two and the

Wreckage Floats Pown the ^lvei,—i

It Is Tbourht Right or More Pmoai F«r-
Uhcd In I tie Wreck—Nearly All the Fne-

Mna-art W«n Asleep When the Cfaah
Came -Lom on Boat and Cargo.

Aran. Fool'b day had its origin in a
Roman festival, the fool's holiday,

which was celebrated about the 1st of

April.

John Jacob Astob has been refused

admission to the New York Coaching
club because he can not drive a four-

in-hand.

A warrant was issued for a man at

Garden eity, Kan., "whtr -had twenty-
five yards of carpet concealed on his

person."
The longest continuous street rail-

way in the United States is the forty-

two mile strip from Lowell to Haver-
hill, Mass.

EMrEitoR William has presented the

Castle Cronberg, near Friedrichshof,

Germany, to his mother. The estate is

a fine one.

Of 4,629 children recently subjected

to cruel treatment in England; it Is

suggestive that 1,237 had had their

lives insured.

Mli.e. Rejane receives 81,600 every
time she plays, and her expenses are

paid, besides which she is allowed a

maid and dressmaker.

London is twelve miles broad one
way and seventeen the other. And
every year sees about twenty miles of

new streets added to it.

The report that the famous Shaker
settlement at New London, N. Y., is to

be abandoned and the community re-

moved to Florida is denied.

The largest sailing vessel afloat is

the France, a five-masted ship, 360 feet

long, 50 feet broad, registered tonnage
8,750, carrying capacity 6,150.

Lord Rosebebt'b voluntary retire-

ment from the post of Prime minister

on account of ill health is discussed In

London as a strong probability.

The present sultan of Morocco is de-

scended from an Irish girl who became
a member of the then royal harem
more than one hundred years ago.

Robt. Galbbaith, a farmer of Payne,

Pa. , is perhaps the only man on record

who amputated his own foot at the

ankle. He did it neatly with a razor.

Warrensbcro, Mo., claims the cham-
pion tree climber in the person of Wm.
Long, 6<S years old, who, seeing a coon
run up to the top of a sixty-foot tree,

ran up after him.

A woman of Valuntown, Ct, recently

suffered the loss of her husband. At
the time of his death she expressed the

w<sh that she, too, might die. Eight

hours afterward her desire was grati-

fied.

The colored congregation of a Shel-

bina, Me., church has given notice that

JVwIli prosecute any person running

Cincinnati, March 9.—Shortly after

6 o'clock Friday morning the steamer

Longfellow, of the Memphis dc Cincin-

nati Packet Co., pulled away from the

wharf at the foot of Main street and
started on a long voyage to New Or-

leans. The towboat Hercules Carrel,

which was alongside all night, was
signaled to be in readraesate- help-the-

Longfellow through the bridges.

About 6:30 the boats started. Owing
to her length it took some little time

for the Longfellow to turn in order to

get her head down stream. At a few
minutes before 7 the boat was in a

position to move down stream. The
Carrel waa on the left or port side of

the Longfellow.
The boats passed under the suspen-

sion bridge in good shape.

Immediately after this, however, the

Longfellow beg:- 'Jdaavlng badly. A
«4>seemed to strike her and

swing her bow around toward the Ken-
tucky shore. Every effort was made
to right her so that she would pass be

tween the piers of the Chesapeake &
Ohio railroad forming the span on the

Kentucky side.

The swift current of the river car-

ried her along rapidly. Those on the

boat could see that it would be impos-

sible to avoid striking the pier. The
alarm was sounded immediately, and

the passengers, some of whom were

at breakfast, while others were still

in their berths, were hurried to the

deck.
While some of the passengers were

still in their cabins the crash came. The
boat struck the pier with her starboard

or right side, just behind the boilers.-

The crash was an awful one and for a

brief space the air was filled with fly-

ing timbers, glass and iron-work. Those

on board the boat, many of whom were

in their night clothes, were hurried

to the Hercules Carrol, which was still

alongside. Consternation reigned.

There were piercing cries and terrible

yells. Women fainted. The frenzied

passengers called for and hurried

around in search of friends and rela-

tives the moment they touched the

deck-of the Carrel. ^-^r

—

In the meantime the immense Long-

fellow was being driven harder against

tho pier by the swift river.

In less than five rntautes after she

struck there was aploud, rending

crash and tho boat parted amitrship.

The prow went down into the river

first, disappearing completely. The
stern followed. Some of the upper

works floated down the stream and

then the wrecked hull came slowly up

and also floated away.
Some four or five men were on the

floating cabin, and these were taken

off immediately by the crew of the

Hercules Currcl. A"number of small

boats pot out from the shore and

picked up persons who had iumped into

the river. Five minutes af er the boat

struck there was nothing left but a lot

of floating wreckage to show that

there had ever been such a boat as the

Longfellow.

from New York to Havana. The num-
ber on the baggage cheek Is 4,452. It

is supposed thut Mr. Stone was a pas-

senger on the boat, although his name
does not appear in the list given above.

No human beings were found on the

wreckage.
—The- following la-the-liat-of casual^
ties so far as known:
The Dead—Mrs: W. J. Aull, passen-

ger, of Dayton, O.; W. J. Aull, passen-

ger, of Dayton, O.; David Aldridge,

passenger, of Rome, N. Y.; Capt. J.

Lawrence Carter, first clerk, of New-
port, Ky.; Ons Chanvet, barkeeper, of

New Orleans, La.; James Miller, col-

ored porter, of Cincinnati, O.

Missing—Capt. John L. Carter, chiei

clerk, Newport, Ky.; David Aldridge,

passenger, Of Rome, N. Y.; Gus Sche-

vau, barkeeper, New Orleans:

Reardon, deckhand, Cincinnati: un-

known deckhand; unknown woman,
invalid, New York; her female phy-

sician, Dr. Anderson. New York.

Injured—Win. Colbert, second clerk,

foot masbed; Wilson D. Ilaft, second

engineer, foot mashed; Capt. Kirker,

hands cut; Mate Barney King, of Her-

cules, legs cut.

Capt. McKay said there were about

fifty-two passengers and most of thcro

were ladies.

Of the freight on the Longfellow two-

thirds of it was reshippijBg that had a

valuation of about $25,000. Outside of

the shipment of harvesting machinery,

thete was not more than from 7". to 10C

tons of freight shipped from this city.

The total valuation of the cargo, as es-

timated by the contra etrr>
fc

*ieTg1rt

agent, will not exceed 835,000.

A TABIFF WAR.

Germany to Levy an Embargo
Against American Products.

A Weapon Agalnut German?. France, Bel*

(I0U, (he Motherland, and Dnanrk
Mar •>« Found In What Is Known M

the Discriminating Flag Law.

TRADE REVIEW.

&

horses, drinking liquor, or using cuss

words within 100 yards of the snored
edifice, j

At Copenhagen, N. Y., young wom-
an who mid a thief until the police

came was presented With a diamond
brooch and a letter of thanks from the

director of police.

Americans use more than 90,000,000

sounds of tea a year. Tor the supply

of this necessity the United States

looks to China and Japan. In 1898 CM-
na gave 45,653,173 pounds of tea and
Japan 59, 603,819 pounds.

It is reported that one hundred
farmers In both branches of the New
Hampshire legislature have formed a

farmers' council, in which they will

consider all majtters pertaining foagrf
BulUire before Toting upon thorn. .

Everything on board the boat in the

way of registers, papers, valuables,

cargo, etc., went down with her. The
passengers succeed in saving but few

of their belongings.

The passenger register was lost and

so it is impossible to know how many
passengers are missing. It is believed

that the loss of life will not be more
than ten^ and may be less. Of the

passengers only one is reported miss-

ing so far. He is a Mr. Aldrich, of

Cleveland, who in company with his

wife, had engaged a round trip pas-

sage to New Orleans. He was last

seen moving along under the stage

plank, which fell a moment later and

is believed to have crushed him.

Capt. J. Lawrence Carter, the first

clerk of the boat, is also missing. He
was the last man seen on the deck.

When the boat struck he was still in

his berth. It is possible that he suc-

ceeded in getting onto a piece of float-

ing wreckage and was carried down
the river. The hope, however, is a faint

one.

Two white roustabouts, one of whom
is Michael Russell, a resident of the

east end, are believed to have been

drowned.
A colored porter known as "Billy"

tried to jump from the Longfellow to

the Carrel. He miscalculated, the dis-

tance and fell between the boats just

as they were coming together. He was
crushed to death and the body f*U into

the river and disappeared. .

The second mate of the boat, whose

name was not known, and two fire-

men are also reported missing. The

barkeeper, Gus Charwet, a Frenchman,

is also reported missing, and is be-

lieved to have gone down with the

boat. Several other persons have not

been accounted for, but it is thought

that they were saved by the several

skiffs which put out from and returned

to the Kentucky shore.

The cause of the accident can be at-

tributed to the boat refusing to obey

her rudder when. she struck the strong,

current, just bWw the suspension

bridge.

Tho tugs Hercules, CttrTBl. Al.

tin and Alex. Mpngomcry have gone

down the river to .gather up any pas-

sengers who-may have floated down-

and also to capture any floating wreck-

age. < ,

The Longfellow struck the Ken-

tucky pier of the channel span of the

bridge. This is the same pier which

damaged the Longfellow on her last

trip to New Orleans, about the middle

of January. The Thomas Sherlock

foundered on the same pier several

years ago.

The Longfellow was valued at $22,500

and insured for $15,000. At the pres-

ent stage of the river it would be im-

possible to save any of the cargo. An
effort will be made as soon as the water

recedes.

Tho cabin of the boat* surmounted by

the texas and pilot-house, was caught

by the tugs Alice I* Barr and J. M.

McConnoll and landed opposite Cul-

lom's Station on the Kentucky tide.

The Al. Martin caught the hull near

Cullom's and landed it near Anderson's

Ferry, about eight miles below this

city. A trunk, marked wit* the name"

of James Stone, New York, was caught

An Improved Feeling Murine the Taal

Week—Prices Have Not Improved, Bui

There la » General Expectation or

Larger Demand.
New York. March 9.—R. G. Dunn &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade Satur-

day will say: "Congressional adjourn-

ment, and proof that though the rate

of exchange rises to and even above

the shipping point, gold does not go

out, have produced a much better feel-

ing. Prices do not improve, and there

is on the whole no gain, but some loss

in wages, while strikes of l.vooo coal

miners near Pittsburgh and sev-

eral thousand building workers

here, besides strikes in ten or

twelve textile and iron establishments,

further lessen purchasing power for

the time. But anticipation of improved

demand for goods is general, and many
are manufacturing and buying beyond

present needs on the strength of it.

Fears of financial disorders no longer

retard, though the redemption of notes

has averaged 8221,000 -peT day fOF The

month, but the fuct that only 8302.704

gold has been exported since February

2, against $20,53'.', '.'3(1 in January,

strengthens the impression thnt fur-

ther exports will somehow be pre-

vented.
"The state of foreign trade is not re-

assuring, for while exports decreased

$500,000 here, and 84,100.000 at all points

in January, they have decreased about

$3,100,000 here in February, and the

season has come for a further decrease.

But imports increased SI.1,000,000 at all

points in January, about $0,600,000 at

New York, but have increased at New
York about $8,900,000 in February.

The increase for the year thus far here

has been 18.5 per cent.- noth withstand-

ing a decrease of $'3,240,000 in sugar,

dry goods showing an increase of 8.9

per cent, and other imports, except

sugar. 12.5 per cent.

"Exchanges through clearing houses

are 7.9 per cent, larger than last year,'

"But 22.6 per cent, smaller than in 1893,

which for the first week of a month
shows little gain. Money markets

have hardened somewhat, and more

commercial paper is offered, especially

in dry goods.
"Liabilities of failures in February

amount to $11,250,122, against $17,895,-

670 last year, $3,619,782 being in manu-

facturing, against $9, 109.9SG last year,

and 86,9Z4,697Tn"tr.idlng,-EgalTtst 98,-

220,207 last year.

"Failures for the week have been 234

in the United States, against 248 last

year, and 58 in Canada, against 00 last

year."

Washington, March 11.— It Is believed

here the German governmenf"will soon

take some decided steps toward renew-
al of the tariff war with tho United

States.

In some quarters the belief exists

that Germany will levy a complete
embargo against American products.

As yet there seems to be no definite

policy of retaliation on the part of this

government, and it is not likely any-
thing will be decided on till after the
return of the president from his vaca-

tion.

• While the president and secretary of

state believe this country would be in

much better position to retaliate if

congress had removed the discrim-

inating duty on bounty-paid sugar, and
thus cleared our record of any taint of

broken faith, there is substantial

agreement in the cabinet that

Germany must not be permitted to

plav the game of exclusion all by her-

self.

It is well understood by the presi-

dent and secretary of state and all the

cabinet officers interested in the ques-

tion that the he '" - l * TB^-cagainst
uu r p roducts which—are excluded by
Germany, France, Belgium, the Neth-
erlands and Denmark is merely a dip-

lomatic excuse and the prohibitions

are believed to be but the begin-

ning of a tariff war against the United
States.

A weapon of retaliation may be
found in what is known as the discrim-

inating Hag law, which requires that

an additional ten per cent, shall be

Dr.

TO THE SOI TH.

Cook to Explore the Regions of

l ite A n tarct ic -Ocean; •

Sailing VeeeeU to He I •<<! lnntead of i

»t«a«n*r—They Will lie I'rovUioued for

Three Years—The Sclentlllc t orp«

Will Comprise Only Five Fer»on».

FIFTY-THIRD COXOKESS.

Second Session.

Wash ivr.ton. Mar: h s [loth i" irxhcr

of I hi? congress adjourned* s'nft

noon Monday Tho rlo-mg tcene* i

WHAT IT HAS
Some Plain Facte Concerning

<..!'! I "tit

COST.

the New

ii-

Nkw Yokk. March II.—Dr. Frederick

Cook, the well known explorer, has

come forward with a new plan for ac-

complishing the conquest of the Ant-

arctic region. With a small band of

scientists he expects to sail from New
York September 1 next, and it may be

three years before the expedition re-

turns.
This project was for the first time

publicly announced Saturday evening

by the doctor himself, in an extended

paper read before the Geographical

Section of the Brooklyn Institute of

Arts and Sciences. Dr. Cook has suc-

ceeded in enli»tlHg~the active support

of various scientific bodies, and of pri-

vate individuals as well, in his scheme

There is no doubt that the sum neces-

sary to tit and send out the expedition

—825,000—will be completely sub-

scribed'within a short time.

Instead of employing a steam whaler,

as last year programme called for, Dr.

Cook expects to secure two sailing ves-

sels, sealers of about 100 toiis burden

apiece. Scalers of this capacity are

only 100 feet long, but they are stanch

craft, fairly rapid sailers, a.,., wiffcnm
e__prQsisionili2

msrvsb'c for the ]act< of turmoil and pictur-

esque incident. Although thousands crowded
into me -g-sitcrtes were -wmnTtne: to see ai

cither end of the capitol to »bct their love [or

excitement. For two hours after ihe bottle*

met Monday moruiae senators nnd
members lollca Isally in th^'.r -•»:-

or smoked in the clo ik rooms, rous-
ing only occasionally to tillow some Instg-

nincanl proposition to iro through by unani-
mous consent For th" first limp in w;ir-<

rapt. Ilassett was dentert the prntirl pri - I

of turning back the hands of the im.rbie clock

For once the bhsioesa of coRtresq was :t< rom-
pllshed within the constitutional limit without
the assistance of th*- venerable doorkeeper'
tampering with his eoatemporary. Packer
Time. Alt the appropriation hills have be-

come laws, the president Monday morning af-

fixing his signature to the last of tlefnto peart)

htm—the naval and general deficiency appro-

priation bi!I».

Some unprincipled journals find a

al queer satisfaction- in trying--*** f*w—
Mind.- their traders that the more suc-

cessful the new gold loan { shown to

AMERICAN CARPETS ABROAD.

»-th«M»<»re tlie admmKtwUA-

( urlona Admission Made by na
Organ of High Protection.

We do not quite understand why the
»rotoeU*e~Tariff league publishes in

its on i-Uly journal, the American Econ-

omist, a long article taken from the

d I Te xt i le Mercu ry (English} of—the IMh

PEARY'S EXPEDITION.

collected on all goods coming to Amer-
ican ports on a vessel bearing the

flag of a nation which discrim-

inates against any of our prod-

ucts. It is automatic in its op-

eration, and requires only that the

secretary of the treasury should be in-

formed that the discrimination exists.

No proclamation on the part of the

president is necessary, as in the ease

of a retaliation act, but when the sec-

retary of the treasury has offloial

knowledge of discrimination by any
country the law is mandatory that ho
shall at once collect the 10 per cent
additional duty on goods imported un-

der the flag of that country.

This law, it is held, should, in its ln-

tenti^e-eper*tive-»t this time against

all five of these countries, but the seo-

retat-y of state hesitates to officially

notify the secretary of the treasury of

the discrimination. It is said that he

has trouble in satisfying himself that

he can declare the discrimination

while the countries making it claim

that it is merely a health regulation

that our meats and live stock are ex-

cluded.
The secretary of agrioulture has in-

formed the president and secretary of

state that no diseased meats or live

stock are shipped abroad from this

country; that inspection here is

more thorough and complete than

any foreign government has the fa-

cilities for, and that the meat
Which Germany, France, Belgium
and Denmark pronounce infected is de-

clared by our inspectors at the inland

point of shipment, the port of embark-
ation and the foreign port of entry to

be perfectly free from disease. If this

be true, it is held that the discrimfmv-

tion against this country is unqualified,

and that the secretary of the treasury

should have no option in the matter,

but should immediately enforce the

flag law.

It is predicted by students of our

foreign commerce that the discrimina-

tion against American fresh meat and
live stock, if not retaliated upon at

once, will be foUowed rapidly by_dlfc

crimination against one article after

another of American export, until all

American products will be excluded

from the countries of Europe except

England, and possibly Austria.

~Iar the .ice

will be for threo years, although the

intention is to return in twenty-four

months.
The scientific corps will comprise

only five persons, including the leader.

It will take the vessels three months
to sail the odd six thousand miles from

New York to the tiuifof~£rebu& and

Terror.
The Antartic summer will be com-

mencing when the rendezvous is

reached. If a Clear sea presents itself

a further southing will be attempted.

Otherwise the expedition will imme-

diately disembark.
After erecting a substantial wooden

house for a headquarters observations

will commence. Later on sledging

parties will set out over the inland ice

to explore as much of the Antartic con-

tinent as possible. For the first four

months no lamplight will be needed.

No special attempt will, for various

reasons, be made to hoist the stars and

stripes to the top of the south pole.

Incidentally it may be remarked that

the Antarctic continent comprises an

estimated area of 8,000.000 square miles,

a sixth -of--the entire surfaceof the

globe. So far as known the only in-

habitants are icebergs, glaciers, whales,

seals, penguins and some other animals.

In the course of his remarks last

evening. Dr. Cook referred to the dis-

covery by Capt. Larzen, of the Dundee
sealing fleet, who found on Cape Sey-

mour, in latitude 64 south, about fifty

balls, apparently made by human
hands, of sand and clay, and perched

upon pillars constructed of the same
material.

"This is the first evidence," said Dr.

Cook, "of human existence in the Ant-

arctic. To my mind human habitation

on the Antarctic shores is not impossi-

ble, nor do I deem it by any means im-

probable to find there an isolated tribe

of men, feeding and dressing from the

liberal sea farms."

At the conclusion of the address

steps were taken to appoint a commit-

tee of the section which will assist Dr.

Cook to send out his expedition:

Dr. Cook is still a yonng man, being

under thirty. In 1891-92 he was the

surgeon and ethnologist of Lieut.

Peary's first expedition to the north.

He has gone to the Arctic twice since.

If Alive He t^A liuut Starting mi Htfr4Me
Journey Through Greenland.

NEW Yobk, March 11.— If K. E. Peary,

the Arctic explorer, is alive and well,

he is just about to start north on the

Greenland ice cape for the northeast:

ern coast of the island, fie will have

to travel nearly 700 miles before he

reaches his base of operations and can

begin the task he has set himself of

mapping the still unknown coasts of

the largest island in the world.

It is a big summer's work and all his

friends in this-country hope that after

he completes his ex

be scolded for making it. Their reason-

ing is that the higher the prices ol>-

tained for the new bunds, the more the

taxpayers have been robbed, and this

re-ts on the assumption that these

prices could have been obtained by the
treasury had the bonds been offered at

open competition in this country. We
do not know that they forget, but they
choose to ignore, that the conditions

which make these hitrL prices possible

WOT* brought utKmt by the loan itself

and could not have U-en realized by a
loan. .ii other t.-nns. The advance in

the new bonds measures the increased
runnilfiiri at the world that the gokl
reserve u ill 1*> ample and will be main-
tained, and that confidence is due to

the fac t that bv the te rm* of the loan

scends from the ice cape some time in

August, he will find at his winter

camp a vessel has come and is ready to

take him home, with all the product

of his long work in (ireenland.

Circulars have just been issued an-

nouncing the plans of the Greenland
scientific expedition of 1»95. Efforts

have begun to raise a fund for the pur-

pose of fitting it out. The American
Geographical society has pledged the

first 81.000.

It is expected the vessel will leave

St. Johns, E F., about July a, and the

purpose is to afford a splendid oppor-

tunity to eie-lit or ten scientific special-

ists to pursue researches in a region

that for a generation to come may not

again be easily and economically pos-

sible.

It ie probable the party will only

make a few short stops on the north-

ern trip and will reach Peary's camp
late in July or early in August. Four

or five weeks will then remain for in-

vestigation in that exceptionally ad-

vantageous region, and still leave some
time for work at more southerly points

on the homeward journey.

put
terms

into the reserve andgold will tie

kept there.

Suppose the. administration had
adopted the plan of asking tor a die

•iie-itie tfoiil loan. The first thin? req-

uisite would have been tofix the price

at whirh I.op-Is should be offered to

the public. What price could safely

have been determined? ttrrrfrl thc-j cury Wtys:

nit., relating to the failure of certain

manufacturers of carpets in Kidder-

minster. It Is explained in this article

that the failures were due chiefly to

"American competition" in the English

market -that is to say. to the under-

selling of the English manufacturers
at their own doors by manufacturers
who shipped their goods from this

country.
As the Protective Tariff league and

the followers of McKinley generally

have asserted that the recent reduction

of our duties on English carpets would
ruin the domestic industry, because
American manufacturers could not com-
pete with the English here at home
without the aid of a high duty, to say
nothing of -competing with'them in

England without the aid of any duty
whatever, the league's purpose in cir-

culating this article through the coun-
try is not clearly disclosed.

We quote a few sentences. Concern-
ing the failure of "the well-known
and iiitherto successful firm of H. R.

Willis .<. Co.. limited," the Textile Mer-

T4MID ROBBERS.

SWITCH TURNED.

Atrocious Attempt at Wholesale Murder
at Scotland, <»

Macon, Ga., March 9.—The Florida

vestibule train going south was terri-

bly wrecked ftt Scotland, Ga.,'by a tam-

pered switch. Mrs. C. W. Subers, of

Pickens, Miss., with ticket to Ocala,

Fla., and her five-yen r-old daughter,

were killed. Tho injured are:

Roland Reed, badly injured leg and

and back. Miss Mary Myers. New
York, severely wrenched in the back

and 6houlder. James Douglass. Brook-

lyn, slightly injured. Julian Reed, Phil-

adelphia, slightly injured. Miss Isadore

Rush, Newi'ork. slightly injured. W.

R. Uerian, New York, slightly injured.

All of the above are of the Roland

Reed Co., who cancel their date and re-

turn to Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs. \loft-

ner, of Elyria. O., and Mrs. K. 11. Mor-

ton, of Cincinnati, are slightly injured.

Mr. Roland Reed distinguished himself

at a great risk by rescuing three of the

ladies from the upturned car. Mrs.

Subers' nursing babe escaped unin-

jured. That there was no greater

damage is miraculous, as the train was

running fifty miles an hour.

SENATOR GEORGE TO RETIRE.

Something of the Misslsslpplan Who Hu
Held Man; Offices.

Washington', March 11.—The an-

nouncement Sunday that Senator

George, of Mississippi, will not be a

candidate for re-election created no
surprise in this city. Several weeks

ago Senator George stated that he

proposed retiring to private life at the

close of his present term, and it was
understood by his friends that an open

letter would be written by him this

summer making public that fact. His

term will expire March 3, 1S99.

Senator George has been a member
of the senate since the extraordinary

session which was called by President

Garfield in March, 1881. He served in

the Mexican war as a private of the

l-'irst Mississippi volunteers, the regi-

ment commanded by Col. Jefferson

Davis, afterwards the president of the

southern confederacy. He served sub-

sequently in the confederate army, and

held the office of chief justice of the

nipremc court of Mississippi at the

time of his election to the senate.

They Hold Up an Express C«r, Bat Soon
Abandon It.

STOCKTOX.Cal., March 11.—The South-

ern Pacific east-bound overland pas-

senger train was held up between here

and Lodi shortly before midnight by
three masked men. The robbers com-

pelled the engineer and fireman to stop

the train and accompany them to the

express car, which they forced open.

The messenger would not open the

safe and the robbers were unable to do

so. After working IS minutes on the

safe the robbers became alarmed on
account of the Oregon express being

due, and left the scene on the engine.

The engine ran into Lodi with no

one aboard, the robbers having desert-

ed it

A posse of detectives with blood-

hounds started in pursuit of the rob-

bers. •___

Two Brothers Killed.

Wichita, Kas., March 11.-

Willy Coleman, brothers,

spectively 23 and 16, were
killed near Newkirk, Okla.,

Cowan, a contestee for the

Two none Thievea Perish In n Horning
House In Preference to Being Lynched.

Enterprise, I. T., March 11.—

A

tragedy was enacted ten miles east of

this place. Two men stole a band of

thirty horses in Choctaw nation last

Thursday from a stockman named
Coulter, who organized a posse and
gave pursuit. A running fi^ht ensued.

One of the posse was mortally wound-
ed. The robbers took refuge in a

house, where they barricaded them-

selves and refused to surrender,

saying they preferred being shot

in their tracks. After repeated efforts

to induce them to come out, some of

the posse set fire to the house. The
building was old and burned like tin-

der. Even when the roof began to give

way the two men refused to give them-

selves up. Suddenly the roof caved in,

the burning rafters falling on the im-

prisoned men and pinnedjthem in. Be-

fore they could be extricated from the

mass thev were cremated.

Murdered Ills Stepfather.

BOWI.ISO GREEN.Ky., March 11.—Geo
Spaulding, colored , was shot by his

Lost Both tlirl and Mind.

Habrisburo, Pa., March 9.—F. F.

Knapp, of Springfield, Mo.,was brought

to this city violently insane. The

woman he loved had jilted him and

disappeared ! n the west. His brother

found him in >a jail • at Decatur. He

Will be sent to an asylum. Knapp con

^jr-erieR-and-wail* for his. sweet-

heart. •

Altruism Overdone.

—N*W Yobk, -March 9.—Oscar Roth,

formerly a nurse in 'Mount. Sinai hos-

pital, committed suicide Friday. He

was suffering from an incurable dis-

ease, and it is evident that he killed

himself in order that those who have

been caring for him might receive his

life insurance.

Schoolhonae Burned^

Kokomo, Ind., March 9.—The public

school building at VermontT~tI"S

county, was.destroyed by fire Friday

School waa in session, and the flames

were not discovered until the roof wat

about to fall in. The teachers and

pupils escaped, minus their wraps and

books.

Hanged Himself.

Buntih«ton, Ind., March 9.— Ellas

Richards, one of the oldest inhabitants

of thiscounty, hanged himself. Ho was

past 80 years old and was highly re-

spected. , ___,
Cast Iron' blocks are being tried in

Sixty Negroes Baptized.

IIltNTlNOTOX, W. Va., March 11.—At

noon Sunday the banks of the Ohio

river were crowded by an immense
throng of poople of both sexes, who
were attracted there to witness the

baptizing of over sixty colored people

recently converted.

Lunar Eclipse,

March 11.—The lunai—WlSHTSTJTrjS,

eclipse Sunday night came off accord-

ing to programme but owing to thick

clouds it was only partially noticeable

here. The Naval observatory author-

ities paid no attention to the affair,

saying it was of no astronomical value

and that the conditions were unfavor-

able. ^
Can't Hav» Formosa. asMi

Paris, March 11.—The Figaro de.

res that neither France nor Great

Uritain will permit Japan to seize th«

oland of Formosa,

Cha-rlet. M. Waemer. It was checked

some of the most frequented streets o(

"TleTnrning^a landing, Lu tUow ,""
uy

|
Parts, Instead of the granite blocks

usually placed slongside tramway rails,

Prospectors Robbed.

St. Ijoi-is, March 11.—Frank Ward
snd II. 1). Sample, two American pros-

pectors en route to the mining camp of

Carmen, near the Rio Grande border,

in Mexico, were attacked by a band ol

Mexican outlaws and robbed of theit

money and horses.

Something Wrong In Egypt.

London, March 11.—The Dally News
•orrespondent in Cairo says: "The

army maneuvers have been abandoned.

It was considered inadvisable to move
the Hiitish troops, in vt«w-oT"-tlia-praf-

cnt disquieting rumors."

-Burt and
aged re-

shot and
by Cyrus
claim oc-

cupied by the brothers. Cowan gave

himself up after the killing, and as

threats of lynching are-frecly indulged

in by the people, the authorities of

Newkirk have placed a strong guard

in the jail to protect the prisoner.

Cnhnna l.m-k Arms and Leaders.

LoSDoXrMareh 11.—A dispatch to the

Standard from Madrid says that much
demoralization is reported nmong the

|

Cuban rebels, who lack arms and lepd-

ers. They haveoiot-tlie support of Lhe

peasantry. Only two out of thirty

well-known insurgent leaders in the

last war, who are still residents of

Santiago, have joined the present ris-

ing. The other twenty-eight are tt£-_

ing to restore order.

Locomotive Explodes, Killing Two Men.

Haukisbvrg, Pa., March 11.—The en-

gine of the Pacific express, which left

the Union station on the Pennsylvania

railroad at 9:10 Saturday morning, w;as

blown up at Cove Station, eleven miies

west of Harrisburg. Fireman John P.

Lessley, of Marysville, Pa., was killed,

and Engineer John A. Funk, of Har-

risburg, was fatally injured. The ex-

plosion turned the locomotive com-

pletely around and derailed the mail

and baggage cars. Engineer Funk
says the boilerwas more than half full

of"water, and he can not account for

the accident, unless some cold water

got into the boiler.

set-? Indiana Centennial Exposition.

lNDlAHAroi.18, March 11.—When the

legislature adjourned Saturday until

Monday, practically the last working

day of that body expired. The last

bill of importance was the general ap-

propriations bill. Seymour won the

county-seat by a bare majority.

The senate refused to suspend

-the- rules for the passage of th«=

hUI prohibiting prize fighting. The
house adopted the concurrent resolu-

tion authoring the governor to appoint

a commission to take the preliminary

step for a state exhibition to celebrate

in the vear Kkh> the cent ennial anu i
'

step-son, John Spaulding, and will die.

Spaulding beat the boy's mother ter-

ribly, and when young Spaulding

heard that he had_whippeii her—he got
a pistol and went in search of his step-

father and found him driving a horse

to a buckboard. He shot him and the

horse ran away, going several squares

before the wounded man fell out. The
ball went in at the back of Spauld-

ing's head and came out over the eye.

Fat Sullivan's Strange Bank.

Fall River. Mass.. March 11—Pat
Sullivan, aged 59 years and residing at

S3 Teeumseh s tree t.-met- dea th from
extraordinary cause Saturday night.

About 9 o'clock he went to bed with

three pieces of money in his mouth.

When his wife went to awaken him
Sunday morning his body was cold

and he had probably been dead for

some hours. The medical examiner

was called, and it was found that Sul-

livan had swallowed a half dollar, a

quarter dollar and a nickel, 'y

Barron Breaks His Father's Will.

San Jose. Cal., March 9.—Thellarron

will contest for the 52.000,000 estate of

Edward Barron, has closed with a ver-

dict ^rtr^Tcnr_tTf^ThTrcTTrrreFtoT7tts^r^

Barron, who was disinherited by his

rirics of the recent plan have said? X
doubt they would now undertake to

say. with that ex post facto wisdom
w >ji"t>.". -".^ije so cheap and so wort)

tt in tlie.y—Itave' f»tint trteii ,

Not one of them. Any banker who
should have ventured three weeks a™
to answer such a question would have

been regarded, and justly regarded, as

an unsafe person. But assuming this

impossible condition to have been met.

the next question would have been:

Where would the gold have been got?

If it could have been got at all at home
it would have come out of the treasury.

If it had 1 n got from abroad, one of

two tliinys would have happened.
Either sure provision would have had

to be made by a powerful syndicate

that the gold, once put in the treasury,

would stay there, and that involves

the substance of the present plan, on

such terms as could have been made
with a syndicate strong enough to do

the work, which would have been cer-

tainly no better than the terms now
.made. Or the gold would have gone
out of the treasury as rapidly as did

the proceeds of the November loan. In

the former case there would have been
mi real change trom the plan now so

bitterly denounced. In the latter case

our condition would have been worse

than it was in the early days of Febru-

ary.

We are aware that there is no use in

explaining theoo pCrfoetly plain fact*

to the writers or the "statesmen" who
are waging a war of demagogic abuse

upon the administration. They care

nothing for the facts, and if they were
able to understand them, which in

many cases is doubtful, they would

pay no attention to them. Their

motive is simply to create a passion-

ate resentment in the minds of the

ignorant ami to pose as defenders of

the people against those who would
deceive them. But it is the enemies of

the administration who are practicing

deceit, and iu a most shameful fashion.

Happily, as we believe, their efforts

will l>e futile. The American people

have a keen scent for honesty, and

they will know as time goes on and

the great benefits bestowed on them
by the wise and brave action of Mr.

Cleveland become more and more plain.

that they have been honestly as well

as ably served. And they will turn a

deaf ear to the hoarse cries of the

demagogues and go about their daily

business, reaping from it the advan-

tages which Mr. Cleveland has made
possible for them.—N. Y. Times.

This firm has suffered severely from
the general bad trade during the last

two years and from the effects of
i v^,, eompetUion. Tbx. '~:oftt

consequent up^ the enormous reduc-

tion in Axminster makes, which that

competition has caused, has hit Kid-

derminster very badly."

After announcing the failure of

Whittal ISros. & Co.. also of Kidder-

minster, the English journal goes on

as follows:

"The Brussels section of the industry

has suffered severely from the reduc-

tion in prices of Axminster makes,

brought aliout by the necessity of

meeting the competition of the mo-

quettes sold on the English markets by

the Alexander Smith company of

Yonkers, New York state
"

It is also pointed out that the agent

of this company arrived recently at

Liverpool, and that the English manu-
facturers "may expect an increase of

carpet exports from the states before

long.

"The fact is one which, in the pres-

ent condition of the English carpet

trade, is perhaps to be regretted.

There it is, however, and it must be

reckoned with. From conversation

with leading buyers we are assured

that, notwithstanding what has been

said against them, the American car-

pets are good value for the money.

For the first time in the history of the

country the states last year shipped to

this country more carpets than we sold

to them."
And these carpets were sold profita-

bly in England in open competition

with the English makers, without the

assistance of any tariff protection and

in spite of the disadvantage of ocean

freight charges.

We think the league's subscribers

will rub their eyes when they see this

article in the American Economist or

in any of the numerous journals in the

interior of~the country to which the

league's weekly journal supplies tariff

matter in stereotyped plates, free of

cost.—N. Y. Times.

OPERATION OF THE NEW TARIFF

LESSONS FOR M'KINLEYITES.

of the Pro.An Illustration of the I* oily

teetlon Policy.

These are times when those of the

McKinley tariff school should be in

high feather. Their congratulations

should be cabled to France and the

ties of amity between the two nations

should be declared stronger than ever.

The fraternal hand should alao be t

Receipts Are Larger Than Coder the Mr-
Kinley Measure—To Stop Gold Exports.

Figures concerning the operation of

the new tariff law during the first

six months of its operation are now
available. They justify those friends

of the new law who have stood firm In

its defense amid all the storm of criti-

cism aimed against it. It is well un-

derstood by everyone that a great

diminution of receipts from internal

revenue sources was inevitable after

the enactment of the new law. This

nt have tieen averted, for luamt-

facturers always anticipated any addi-

tion to the tax on spirits and other in-

ternal revenue articles, and li^s of re-

ceipts are sure to follow. This loss is

temporary, however, and in this ease

the receipts will soon be up to and in

excess of the old mark. In the most

important customs feature of the

operation of the new law. the figures

give great satisfaction to the friends

of the measure. The new law went
into effect Auirtist 5b, HHW, and by com-

paring the receipts of September. Oc-

tober. November and December, 1^94,

and January and February of this

father, the property lieing bequeathed

to Edward Barron's second wife, Eva
Rose Barron. The trial has been in

progress five weeks.

Japanese Have Their Own Way.

* Yokohama, March 11.—The latest

news from the front is that the Japa-

nese have occupied Kokan without op-

position. Yinkow, the port of New
Chwang, was captured by the First di-

vision of the second army without op-

posiiion. The coast forts are still

holding out.

Another Elbe Vletlm.

llri.i., March 7.---A fishing smack
Wednesday brought here the body of

Anton Baumann, one of the victims of

the Elbe -disaster. He was formerrr

manager of the opera-houso at Prague,

and had been engaged by Mr. Walter

Damrosch as the general manager for

the Wagnerian opera season iu New
York. His wife was a native of Cali-

fornia.

Twenty-One Miners Perish.

Madrih, March™.—-A fire Wednesday
in the Sohel mine, of Comada, near

Huelva, resulted in the loss of twenty

one lives. .-
'- ~ ~ -'-

Oil Monopoly Abroad.

London, March 6.—The Pall Mall

Gazette says another attempt is being

made to unite the petroleum producers

in Russia, under the auspices of the

Nobels and the French Rothschilds,

and thus create a monopoly. There
will be a meeting of producers with

this object some time within the pres-

ent month. The project is favored by

the Russian ministry of finance.

Took Ah shong Cheng
Yokoiioma, March 6.—The Japanese

third division occupied Ah Sluing

Cheng on the morning of March ".

year with the corresponding six months
of the preceding years it is easy to de-

termine whether the new lajs has

given an increase or decrease of cus-

toms receipts. The following figures

show the customs receipts for the six

months in question, month hy month,

under the new law, and during the

corresponding months of the preced-

ing year under the McKinley law:
W1ISON1.AW, — | M'KISI.KT LAW.

Sept.. 1SV4

Oct., l-si .

Nov:, WW
Dec., \"M.
Jan , 1KVHS.

1-Vii.. MM

I1B.6o4.99Q Sept., IWD
ll.We 1180ct.. 1S93

lO.Wl.ftVitNov.. |(193..

1! -1I3.1ML' iX-c. I'm.
IT Ml '.in! Jan., MM
l»;sMi*>l;KeU., ISM ..

•1J.50V.773
10.9li9.53I

10.218.888

U.loJ.'.'lo

11.154 803

UMBOittg

ToUl *7\>.(WH 436| Total t64.788.541

It will be seen that the customs re-

?,.ipts .luring thcJusiTuilf year, under
the new law, were greater in every

mouth than the old. and in the aggre-

gate were-nearly -'< per cent, greater exaTnp| P
than those of the corresponding monThs
of the previous year uudcr the Mc-
Kinley law. The figures showing the ex-

act quantity of dutiable aud free im-

portations for the half year have not

been completed, but those obtainable

at this time indicate that the dutiable

importations for the first half year

under the law will be from $35,000,000

to $ (0,000,00 greater in value than

tended to Germany, and the little ma-

jor who is the high priest of protection

here should at least be given the horn-

age o f a patron saint there. The doc-

trines which have'been preached to our

farmers, our stockraisers, and aR the

other producers in this country of un-

limited resources, are being practically

applied by our sister governments of

the eastern continent. They are erect-

ing barriers against our commerce just

as wc erected barriers against theirs

during the greater part of a century,

and the republican party must applaud,

or. by opposition, make the acknowl-

edgment of its own political heresies.

France is now saying to her millions

of people that they must be content

with a poorer quality of beef and pay

more for it, in order to protect the

stock-growers of their own country,

and properly stimulate an "Infant" in-

dustry. All must suffer thata few may
prosper. There is no advance in wages,

no compensation of any kind for the

additional burden thus imposed. The
masses are forced by the strong arm of

the law to.pay tribute to the few. It

is intimated that there is to follow

this blow to American trade and to the

vast majority of the Freuch people an-

other equally telling upon both. There
is a movement to exclude American

wheat and to still further restrict a

market in which it has fallen to the

vaIue~oThog feed. The policy of Ger-

mauy is along the same lines of high

protection and calls for the plaudits of

the McKinleyitea.

In the light of such procedure the

scales should fall from the eyes of those

who have held to the delusion that a

nation like this can tax itself into the

highest attainable state of prosperity.

No greater folly is conceivable than that

the country which should be the gran-

ary of the world; which in the extent

and the wealth of its resources is with-

out a rival, w-hieb has the genius, the

intelligence and the enterprise thaten-

title it to supremacy, should set the

should

versary of the Indiana territory. The Chinese made no opposition.

those under the corresponding months

of the last year under the McKinley

law. while there is also an increase iu

importations of non-dutiable articles-

Thus it is apparent that the new law-

is increasing free importations, in

creasing dutiable importations, in-

creasing customs receipts, and will in-

crease The internal revenue receipts

when operations under it assume a nor-

mal condition,—Chicago Herald,

— -The country can now rest easy

under an assurance that the BeeeBssry

appropriations will be made by con-

jrreasl an.l that the rinain-ial Wrang-

tiotrin Hm- body is ut uu cud. -fittroU

L'i
'

tt- 1'iu' i'".

the outside world in which it

find a market for its own surploaage.

The greatest producer for years closed

its doors against those who came to

trade with it; and now that its oppor-

tunities for foreign sales are being sys-

tematically curtailed those responsible

for our own error must approve protec-

tion abroad or renounce their own
faith. Germany and France afford ob-

jeot lessous in high protection that the

disciples of McKinley would do well to

study.—Detroit Free Press,

liott^ Thomas B. Reed has net

wabbled enough to secure the support

of the free-silver element of hia party,

but he has wabbled enough to lose the

confidence of the sound money element.

Hon. Thomas B.'s presidential goose—
which seems to be a silver goose that

lays a golden egg — appears to be

cooked.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

The hole Tom Reed has fallen

into, or jumped into, is apparently »*

deep that his eari tjannot be seen stickt-

inij out of it.—St. t<walfl RepsLhlic.

I
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A UWI l"t of harvesters that

"fveTO intended for tree m the South,

jwent down with tlie Longfellow.

Thk President was not longahout

shouldering his fowling piece and

game hag after Congress adjourned.

Thk Democrats are famishing

the Repuhlicans with rocks to throw

at them during the campaign this

cummer.

Indiana's legislature will adjourn
this Week, The liodv is ovenviirlm-

ingly HepuWiran. and has been a
disappointment to that party,many
of the leading Republican papers in

the State denouncing it for its

worth lessn ess.

Mn. RxED*3 in and nut policy on
the silver question deadened, very

considerably, his popularity as a

candidate for the Republican nomi-
nation for the Presidency. He was
on Itoth sides of the fence in the last

days of Congress, and neither wing
of hi< party knows where to place

him on the money question.

Ir is believed by the friends of

Dr. Furnish that, while he does not
desire entering a contest for the
Democratic nomination for Repre-

- sentfrt+vev thttt he would-

-

accep t the
nomination—in fact he lias told the

Hk< ohuku as much. The Doctor
has had some experience in the

matter, and knows whereof lie is

speaking when he says the office is

one that does not justify the can-

vass that i= necessary when there

arrtwo or more aspirants.

pop played a leading role, it being
discharged promiscuously into the
erowd. one fellow catching a Iwll in

his back, while one was taken home
carrying a bullet that struck him
in fcont. In the confusion follow-

ing the shooting. Hates made his

escape, For several days it was
thought the negroes who were shot

would surely die, but they linally

recovered. Hates made him-
self scarce about Walton until last

Sunday week when he was discov-

ered hoveling about the saloon just

above the town, when Marshal Ar-
nold run him in on two warrants.

one charging him with carrying a

pistol, and the other, with the'shoot-

ing. Atty. Dyas appeared for the

prisoner and succeeded in getting
the first mentioned
missed— it being barred, A long
and stubborn light was made on
the other warrant, and resulted in

STATE NEWS.

Hardin is not afraid to define, in

public, his position on the financial

question, and advocates free coin-

age of silver.

Indiana has a shanty-boat law,

and if it ancf Hie Kentucky law are

enforced, the shantv-boat people

will not find where to tic their boats,

and a great nuisance will be dis-

pensed with.
^ *»—- _

Co... iJnADi.KV appears able to

manipulate the Republican ma-

chinery in this State in his own in-

terest, and after he does that, he de-

nounces, publicly, those of the par-

ty who have the temerity to kick.

Col. Bhadi.ey had the Repub-

lican State Central ( >v"." ;
A*.-cc to

call the State Convention to meet
May 21>th, which is too early to suit

those Republicans who oppose the

Colonel's nomination for Gover-

nor.

In IS'77 lion. I.. C. Xornian, of

this county, was elected to the State
Senate, the term belonging to Roone.
Mr. Norman served only two years,

Tiid resigned, when Owen county.
in total disregard of Hoone's rights

to the entire term, and over her
protest, appropriated the remaining

Cot.. Ni;i.son, of Newport, has en-

tered the race for Governor, The
Colonel has quit the practice of law.

—and-bedias plenty oftime to devote

to the pleasing task of directing the

affairs of the great State of Ken-
tucky. ,

.— m aa a.

Hon. John D. White, one of the

leading Republicans of this State,

is in favor of the repeal of the In-

ternal Revenue Laws. He sees no
chances for the Republicans to ac-

complish anything unless they

adopt the Prohibition platform.
• ^ »

The silver question will annoy
both the Democrats and the Repub-
licans in their convention in this

State, andthe'result may be that the

Democrats will declare in favor of

the free coinage of silver, and the

Republicans, iifopposition thereto.

The Republican State convention
will be held in Louisville. May 2d,

at a much earlier date than many
of the party leaders desired it. The
representation will be one delegate

for each one hundred votes cast for

Harrison in 18112, and one delegate

for each fraction over fifty.

two years of Hoone's term, and now
she has the cheek to ask the county
which she has heretofore wronged,
to assist her to perpetrate a like

wrong against Gallatin countv. So
far as any expression has reached
the Recorder it is unanimously in

favor of Boone standing by Galla-

tin, and assisting her to elect one of

her citizens to the State Senate.

This
of its c

mouth has presented »n

laracteristic weather.

There was considerable

the ground Friday
sleet on

andmorning,
there had not been any ram the
night before. The moisture from
the heavy fog that prevailed pro-

duced the sleet.

An exchange says there is a gang
of men traveling through the State
selling grape roots that are absolute-

ly worthless. Better buy vour trees

and plants from home dealers whom
you know are reliable.

The company that control the
lagoon at Bromley has been offering

the Harvest Home Association some
pretty considerable inducements to
locate at Bromley. The Associa-
tion is not goingto leave thecounty.

m m » —
Hear that the Q. and C. has

compromised with Frank Norman
for the injuries resulting from be-

ing struck, a few weeks ago. by a

train at Kensington. Did not hear
the amount the company agreed to

pay Norman.

Bates being permitted to give bond
in the sum of 810O for his appear-
ance at the next term of the Cir-

cuit Court.*

Judge Botts graces the bench with
the ease and dignity of a veteran
barrister, and is prompt and cor-

rect in his rulings.

George Sleet ami Jake Hughes
were witnesses for the defendant,
on the question of character.

Among the first men met in

town that morning was J . A. San-
tiers, who added to his earthly
happiness by enroll ing as one of
RkVordeu family.

J. ti. Tomlin left that morning
for Missouri, looking after business
pertaining to the Hughes assign-
ment.

Dr. Gaines was circulating among
the large crowd in town, but Sam
Hind was confined to his room on
account of the absence of a clerk.

T.J. Walsh, agent of the Q. oV ('..

in the point of service, is about the
oldest agent on the road—27 vears

,,.,,i

alsh

is a fixture at Walton, and the citi-

zens appreciate him.
The entertainment which begins

there to-morrow night, was the talk

of the town, and everybody was
well pleased with the way Joe Reed
had managed the rehearsals, and
thcropcra house will be the center

There are Hi* counties in Ken-
tucky. From the report of Major
L. C. Norman, Auditor of Public
Accounts, commencing July 80,
1882, and ending June 30, 1«B (be-
ing his last report), the following
interesting information is culled :

Thirty-eight of said ll'.t counties
pay into the Treasury anet revenue
of $918,315 01.

Said 38 counties during that time
received for record books 19,328 90,
an average of $21o 2S.

Said 39 counties during that time
recorded 20,775 deeds and lo.OO.'!

mortgages; average !>41.

Said 38 counties during that time
allowed for witness fees 31 (1.494 72

;

wan-ant
_
disl average, $434,0(1.

There was commeaicedin^said 38
counties 4,100 equity suits and
4,(>2!) ordinary suits; average, 230.

In said 3S counties there was
paid out of the Treasury forthesup

A Dover, Ky.. farmer missed a
hog and after a dilligent search
found it up the chimney of an Ohio
negro's house. The hog couldn't ap-
peal to Judge Buchwalter, and so
the Kentucky farmer recovered his
meat.—Cynthiana Democrat

.

The barn at the Hath countv In-
firmary, together with three work
mules, and a lot of hay, oats and
farming implements, was destroyed
by fire.

Hart county Republicans split up
then- corrnmtion in an effort to
nominate a candidate for Represen-
tative.

Harrodsburg
*3.30O in the
than t&OJ
paid.

has a surplus of
treasury and more

'for 18!>4 un-

port of idiots 141,025.
There are in said 88 counties

184,813 legal voters.

Eighty-one of said counties re-

ceived from the Treasury over and
above the amount paid in the sum
of 1813,682 (.4.

Said .SI counties during that time
received for record booksf17^803 75j
average. &21.) 78.

Said 81 counties during that time
recorded 26,153 deeds and 14,223
mortgages ; average, 502. .

Said 81 counties weredTiringtliat

is the period he has served the

in his present capacity. Mr. \Y

ol attraction to-morrow evening.
J.C. Metcalfe, mine host at the

Phoenix, and A. M. Edwards, were
at home and made the wayfarer feel

the same wav.

Mr. Cleveland left Washington
as soon as possible after the adjourn-

ment of Congress, and many of the

Congressmen -who sought to bid him
good by, found that, he was not in.

The President did not care, particu-

larly about meeting those who had
repeatedly snubbed him during the
session.

The Republican State Central

Committee attempted to hold an
executive session at Louisville, last

Wednesday, hut when Boss Brad-
ley tapped on the door, the bolts

flew back, and he went in. and it is

said, took charge of the meeting,
and run it to suit his own notion,

and some are kicking about it.

An effort to organize a silver par-

ty will be fruitless, as the greater

portion of the silveritcs in both of
the old parties are disposed to make
the fight within their own party
lines. It is evident that all the
State conventions, for some time in

the future, are going to have troub-
le over the financial plank of their

platforms.
M — »

The people of Owen, except the
friends and relatives oFDr. Massie,

are indignant on account of the ac-

tion of the Court of Appeals in the
appeal of Massie vs. the Common-
wealth. They consider that Massie
had every favor to which be was en-
titled, and that a life term in the
penitentiary is a light punishment
for his grave offense.

The last hours of Col. Brcekin-
ridge's Congressional career were of

great value Co ttie people of this

country. He discovered an 88,000,-

OOOjobwhich the Senate had attach-

ed to a Deficiency Bill, and through
his efforts it was defeated in the
House. It will be very difficult for

the enemies of a man with Breckin-

ridge's ability and eloquence to keep
him in obscurity, although they re-

tire him from Congress.
m aa. »

The owners of the steamer, Long-
fellow, .that collided with the piers

of the C. &. 0. bridge at Cincinnati,

last Friday morning, understood
the danger that attended, sending
her outat thattimcinnd thoy-slwHtbl-
naye detained her at the wharf. _pasi few years. So
One day's delay on account of the.

dense fog that still prevailed at the

time the Longfellow left the wharf,

had caused her owners to become
restless, and they took the chances

that resulted in the terrible disaster

and loss of life. .

, «. » »

As the matter now stands Boone
is the only county in this Senator-

ial District that is behind in the ro-

tation of the office. In the last

twenty-two years Owen and Galla-

tin have each held the office eight

years, while in that time Boone has

held it but six years. If either of

the counties composing the district

lias any grounds for complaint of

not holding the office her propor-

tion of the time, that county is

Boone; but she is not complaining,

and only asks that the rotation, as

agreed upon and reaffirmed by the

eounties, be continued, and that

Gallatin be given the next term, as

-fc-etotflv-entitldU to it

"John Bachelor found a number
of petrified human bodies in a small
cavern on the Dr. Terrill farm, a

few miles below Petersburg, Ky..
yesterday. The werey in a sitting

position and wrapped in material
resembling cloth, but which crumb-
led to pieces on being touched. The
bodies were small in stature and of
a dark complexion, resembling in
many respects the mummies of
K§ypt."

:

The above is copied from the En-
quirer of last Saturday, and that pa-
per sustains its reputation for-enter-

prise, notwithstanding the Record-
er published the above lie more
than a month ago.

Last Thursday was a very bad
day tor a sale, but despite the un-
comfortable weather quite a large

crowd attended the sale of Mr. D. T.

Huffington. just above Florence.and
the bidding on most of the property
sold was spirited, and good prices

were realized. All of the farming
implements, horses and pleasure
vehicles were in good order and
sold well. Mr. Buflington had a

complete and well selected outfit of
tools and machinery that was of
use on his fine farm, and he had
kept them in good repair.

W. H. Cumbers did the auc-
tioneering, arid his tongue went at

a 2:03 gait from earlyin the morning
until late in the afternoon, giving
his employe an honest, faithful

day's work, and working manv a
bidder up several dollars more than
he expected to go when he com-

time allowed for witness fees, $357
794 49, average 8(5S8 S2.

There was commenced in said SI

counties during that time 4.<»00

equity suitsand 3,000 ordinary suits,

average lOo.

There was paid out of Treasury
for support of idiots in said 81

counties $fi!).72o, average SXlK).

The legal voters in said SI coun-
ties are 207.44S.

There is something rotten about
the management of this business.
There should be a regular office es-

tablished, at which all officials

should be compelled to purchase

Caldwell county has secured from
the Government 81,800 for the use
of the Court-house and other public
buildings during the war.

Arrangements are being made for
at least an average crop of tobacco
this year.

Harrison county's lamb crop will
lie 40 per cent, below an average.

Fayette countv bought two blood-
hounds at a cost' of 8100.

Dogs are killing great many sheep
in Harrison county.

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF J

.feed, General Hardware ar>d'

^OFarroir;^ Iirjpl^njei)^-

Our Slock Is new, and prices an low ai those in the city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
aud Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, EHanger, Ky.
Sept. 12-9 J tf. -
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POLITICAL.

The meetings at the M. E. Church •

in this city are still in progress.and
much interest is manifested, The
congregations are large and atten-
tive, and much good is being accom-

euT There has been forty ac-

-

V i -FH

-

Y v
M°lie

ffa^ on e pnir-^muksrMlO-HwTe-nniler
of Petersburg, Ky Miss Men- im\ oat -._,

(
.emts a busl)e) .

'

SSHfcifSS± P* K « to S3
;
00 per barrel

;
one

plish

cessions to the church and many
conversions. The exercises are be
ing conducted hv Miss Mollie Meri

limn

mon
H. Merimon, the pastor in charge
of the M. E. Church at that place,

and. is n young woni£u>_ of wonder-
ful power. For three weeks she has
preached every night,and on Sunday
twice, and leads the meetings every
afternoon. Her sermons arc mar-
vels of forcefulncss, and her after-

noon talks are lessons from the bi-

ble full of spirtuaT gems that spark-
le and shine as pure diamonds
gathered from the fields of the gos-
pel. No evangelist has ever visited
this city with such power, such orig-
inality of thought, and such spirt-

ual strength, and the large congre-
gations which attend nightly testi-

fy as to the interest manifested.
Everybody should hear her.—Law-
renceburg Register.

The RKroiiiiKK accompanied Co.

menced.

Richwood, the stallion that has a
-record of 2r24, wag, after a long cf-

fort to make him bring more money,
knocked of! to W. P. Carpenter at
*20o. Not many years ago he cost
Mr. Buflington.' some say, $1,800.
Delmore, another high priced stal-

lion, brought 150, and it.took some
time to work the bidders up to that
price. The other horses sold slowly
at prices ranging from 82-5 to 870.
There seemed to be absolutely no
demand for horses at the sale.

'

Thejaek was knocked nfl to Ceo. X
Buflington for S150, and will make
the season at his stable. One pair
of mules and harness brought 81%;

mip:

"Wa!Attorney Lassing to Walton, last

Wednesday, where he was called to
look after the interest of the Com-
monwealth in Judge liotts' court.
Walton is evidently a thriving lit-

tle city, evidences of' which arc to
be seen on every hand. Wagons
and buggies are ' numerous on her
business street at all times during
business hours, people coming and
going in every direction. Her mer-
chants carry large stocks of goods
ami command a good trade, while
all other branches of business ap-
pear to l>e in a healthy condition.
A large number of iieat dwelling.-

have been erected there during the
far. tl»e—

a brick 3'ard.dejiKcs, aro franmjmi
will begin operation there in" the
spring, and this, it is supposed, will

encourage the building of a more
substantial class of houses.

It was about eleven o'clock when
Judge Botts eon vened ins court in
U1eOperaH0u.se, and Marshal Ar-
nold was ordered to bring the pris-

oner into court, which order was
complied with immediately. There
was a long list of witnesses sum-
moned on each side, and these, with
the spectators, made a large attend-
ance at court. The oflenses with
which the prisoner, Robert Hates,

colored, was charged, were commit-
ted nearly two years ago. It was
in May, 1303, there was a festival at
the Walton colored Baptist church.
Bates attended the festival with his
hide full of whisky and a pop in his
pocket. He had not been there long
before it became necessary to call

him to order, but instead of order a

the. r/tftult/and uUt BaU

bull, 820; one heifer and calf, 840
1 cow. 841 ; 1 cow, 36; 1 cow, 842 : 1

cow, S20 ; l-e</w, hobtdii. 800 ; 1 cow,'
83o ; one cow. 84").

NOTES.

A long credit is sure to bring long
prices.

The cows and buggies were bid
off with considerable spirit.

The mud was getting uncomfort-
abley deep about the barn before
night.

Hon. Reuben Conner seemed to
be enjoying the occasion very con-
siderable.

!.;. W. Riddel!, of Williamstown,
arrived early in the morning, but
he did not tarry long.

Hon. Erastus Bainhridge and his
friend, Mr. Lillard, both of Owen
county, were in attendance

Our friend Mike Cayton, was buy-
ing some nice furniture, which put
some of the boys to guessing

.Sheriff .lack O'Donald and Ex-
deputy Sheriff Win. Shehan, of
Kenton county, were mingling with
the crowd.

Thcprjtees Mr. Btiflington-realiKed

books
There is one ofHcc that should be

abolished, or rather the person con-
ducting it should be paid fees. As
it now exists the Register's salary
is 82.000; Deputy Register, 81,2(K);

one clerk, 81,(XX); one clerk, 8700;
one clerk. 8-500 ; total. 8">.4O0.

Either the Judges who sit in the
Owen Circuit Court are ignoramuses
and do not know bow to give a man
a fair trial or the Court of Appeals
is composed of the greatest hair
splitters and sticklers for technicali-
ties ever congregated.. Four years
ago Dr. .1. L. Massie killedJesse
llonaker, according to every report,
in the most cold-blooded "manner.
Three times since has he faced a
jury of his peers and three times
has he heard the sentence for life

passed upon him. Money, influ-
ence and sharp lawyers always suc-
ceed in removing mountains of
doubt, or perhaps to be more cor-

rect, in creating them, and each
time the Court of Appeals lias used
its microscope and found technical
grounds for a reversal, their last de-
cision being promulgated Saturday.
This is the kind ol tampering with
the law that brings it intocontempt
and make mobs a necessity.—Stan-
ford Interior Journal.

The Franklin Favorite comments
on the chicken industry ofSimpson
County as follows: "A few years
ago the average farmer of this sec-
tion did not give poultry raising
more than passing attention and
was apt to regard himself as unfort-
unate if he raised more than enough
for home consumption'; hut achange
has been wrought, and the poultry
sales from many farms are no incon-
siderable item of the . owner's reve-
nue. Within the past three weeks

IT TICKLES YOU
thc IMSTAHT RELIEF too utmm

LIGHTNING |
HOT DROPS. 1CURES Colic, Craopi, DUrrha*. riiu, Ckd«r>

Morbui, Niuici, Chia(ci of W»i«r,«c.
H EALS Cull, Burnt, Brultet. Scratch**, Bli« of

Animal*. Serpents, Bufl, etc
BREAKS UPI<»'lColdl. L*Crlppt.I B «uen...

Croup, Son Throat, etc.

Smells Good, Tastes good, dobs Good—kvbrt timb.
Sold Ertnwhcr* »t 26c •n* 80c Par Bottit. No RolM. Ma Paw.

MI3 !• eoaUlM tw« and «a. half ttau ai rnacB at x»a Willi.
HERB MEDICINE CO. SPtttNOPIBLO, O.
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The Republican State Conven-

tion, held at Louisville last Wed-
nesday was exceedingly harmoni-
ous and even aflect ing , Hon. W. O.
Bradley was nominated for (iover-
nor on' the first and only ballot ta-

ken but. singularly enough, there is

no record of a motion to make it

unanimous. Another peculiar fea-

ture of the convention was its ad-
journment without having adopted
a platfouu pointing with pride and
viewing with alarm, or anything of
that sort: not even a reference to

the victory of Walter Evans nor to
his earnest efforts to have a colored
chaplain of the Keed House from
Louisville. The l>est feature of the
business is the terse report of the
proceedings, to be lound 111 the edi-
torial columns of the Louisville
Commercial in these few simple
words: "Mr. W. O. Bradley is the
man the Democratic candidate for

Governor will have to meet." What
more complete version of the pro-
ceedings could have been given?

—

Commonwealth.

Jo Our patron I Friei?^8 -

We would call your attention to our Large Stock of New Good*,

Consisting of —

Ory Goods, Notions, ClotfogJrooerieO
"BOOTS AND SHOES,?:

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER
And this backed up by as Low Prices as the best

Quality of Goods will admit.

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

W. M. RACHAL&CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

INSUREATHOME
Tlw Farmers' Mutual Fire

IUSURAN0E COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY,

It now completely organiied tnd recei

ing application, for inturmnco.

Its Rai es are Lower
Than thote of any other Company and

givci the farmara of Boone County

HITHEBT0 UNKNOWN ADYAHTAQK
In keeping their property inaured.

EVERT FARMER IN THE COUNTT
•hould take a policy at once.

8, HUKY,
President,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR GA1MKH
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. B. DUNCAN, Treaaurer.

Kiacunva BoaaD— Legrand Gaines., J.
W. Conner, Jena Stepbene.

R. 8. Coweic, Aaaeieor, - Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Root-M, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT UW

BURLINGTON, ET.

Prompt Attention Given to Colleetlona

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will practice in Iht Court! of Boone, Kealea
Uraal and Gallatin. Prompt altenti.a vi.ea t
Collectiona e ntrnal.d to him. anckn-ftt.

A CARL).

To the Editor of the Recorder:

Dear Sir: Much excitement lias

been caused by the recent discovery
of a batch of land grants issued by
the ''Republic ol'Texas" to the heir's

of the following soldiers of the Tex-
as Revolution in 1880. The lands
are as yet unclaimed and are valu-
able. Original muster roll shows
that many of these soldiers left your
State for Texas. Their heirs Sre
probably among your readers. The
names are are follows: \V, ('. M.
Baker, Fred Relford, Augustus Bak-
er, James A. Bradford, 1). Barlow,
Wm. Bloodgood. ML Caralow. I.

Chassaigne, J. M. Cass, .lames Doug-
las, Calvin Farmer, .1. A. Foster,
Robert Moreland Greene, Daniel
Gilmartin, Kd (luiton, J. C. Hun-
ter, Wiley Hunter,—Retcr— Hilt,
Thos. \V. Johnson, John Lafayette.
W. O. Logan, Hobt.'LT)ga:nr"V\

I
aslT

Lockhart, ('. C. Milne, W in. Mayer,
James McCoy, Wm. Magee, George
Marxian, J/H. Parkhurst, <'. T.

Pendleton, T. J. Rcdnion, Robert
Russell, GeorgeSmith, Win. P. Seott,
J. E. L. Sojoman, James Trice,
J. g. Wolf, ^njf

j

f Yniingi C. S.

For Representative.

If you desire to express your choice
for County Representative, wliich offi-
cer will be elected next November, cut
out the following; ballot, fill it with
your name, and the name of the person
of your choice, and mail It to the Re-
COlUlEIt.

The name of the voter will not be
divulged at this office. The result of
the vote will be published each week.
Only lt'Kiil voters of this couuty will

be allowed to vote, and no one will be
entitled to more titan one vote

For Representative.

Name t-f Voter.

Zenn.
Jxotse B.

nearly three car loads of fowls have
been gathered Up in Simpson C
ty and shipped to New \ork.

for his well bred horses, show plain
ly that there is no demand in this
part ot the country for horses. A
young horse, just ready for service
can be bought for less 'nioncv than
it cost to raise hint.

—M-r:

—

Bu ffi iigrOtt-"TtfTrr-a--henmifu 1

country home, located ._ most desir-
ably, and his neighbors

- are sorry to
jiart wiUfhmi and Tr.s wile, Who
have made their sojourn in the
county so very agreeable to all with
whom they were associated.

While the horses were being gold,
Lewis Lampton was taken sudden-
ly sick, and would have fallen to
the ground bad he not been caught.
rhk_c£eatcd considerable- excite--
mentfora lew minutes. He was
carried to the house, and had not
recovered, entirely, late in the after-
noon.

Mr. Milton (ioodridge, of old-
ham county, attended the sale, and
met many of his old friends and ac-
quaintanecs. He said to the Re-
coRQEft, "tell my friend, John H.
Ay lor, that 38 pound gobbler of his
is not in it, and he need not go over
to Ohio to get large turkeys. I have
a gobbler that weighs 11 pounds."
He said all the fruit in his county
had not boon killed so far this win-

oun-
Oth-

er neighboring counties are worked
likewise. These buyer? have ma-
terially enhanced the market value
of all kinds of fowds.

"Bud" Jones, a well-known young
farmer of Franklin county, was se-
r;«ti*iy 'rT.jared by a bufi. Jones
was

n
walking through his pasture

when the animal, which had here-
tofore showed no signs of vicious-
ness, attacked him. He was knock-
ed down and struck alxmt the head
and face by the animal's horns.
His life was saved when he had al-

mostjabandoned the struggle against
the infuriated animal. His hat was
knocked off and blown away. The
bull sprang madly after the hat,
giving Mr. Jones an opportunity to
escape over a fence.

Kx-Sherifl' Howard, of Clay coun-
ty, has been indicted for embezzling
public funds: The county and
Statehavesecuredjudgmentsagainst
Howard, but have not been able to

his son and deputy, B. F. Morgan,
have also been indicted, charged
with malfeasance in oflice and with
appropriating property of the coun-
ty to their own use. The present
Asscsssor is now on trial, charged
with complicity in a murder. Nice
lot of officials.

"

(it)l'K & Sons,

Austin, Texas.

Lightning Hot Drops—

What a Funny Namel
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every bay-
Without Rellsf, Thero is No P*vl

W H Baker 25
B. Ir. Rice 13
UeubeiwConner»...TT^TrrFi.a.«.... 4
N. 8. Wallon „ 48
.I.J.Stephens 1

J. O. Furnish 1

W. B. Grubbs 1

:Health

County Directory,.

OFFICERS
Assessor—R. A. Brady.
Jailer—C. L. Crisler.

County Surveyor— \V. E. Veil.
Coroner—Dr. A. A. Mural.
School Superintendent— L. H. Voshell

COTJRTF*.
Circuit Court—Meets the :M Mon-

day in April, AuKiist and December,
J. W. Green, Judge; .f. W. Duncan,
Clerk; Al. D. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; W. L. itiddell, Trustee o
Jury Fuud.
County Court— Meets the 1st Mon-

day in every month. Benj. Stephens,
Judge; J. St. Laming, County Attor-
ney; A. 8- Gaines, Clerk; C. C.Rob-
erts, Hherifl ; Elmer In-all, Deputy.

Quarterly Court meets the rtrst

iler Mm-fm in-rfl
M nu di>y iu- ^arclu-J iinc. September -

T
land December. The ofllcei-s of the

A dastardly assassination was
committed near Middlesborough
Tuesday night. Tom Howard, while
-sitting at supper, wag 1

firjfj on
through a window and instantly
killed. The ball went through his
heart and barely escaped killing his
wife. Pome years ago Howard killed
his nephew, Wm. Davis, in an affray,

and sin the frienxls-O-fJDavis-threat-
ened to retaliate it is thought one of
the Davis family is the assassin.

The Court of Appeals may make
all the law they choose that may
prevent the final conviction of' Dr.
Massie for the murder of.lease llon-
aker, but they can't overrule the ar-

ray of facts that has convicted him
three times of a most cruel and pre-
meditated murder. Even the Mt.
Sterling mob is a great ileal more
excusable than it^ was, when one_
gets to thinking about it.—Owen
News.

The First Christian church at
Winchester will support a mission-
ary in China as the special repre-

sentative of that church. The Win-
chester Democrat says that no oth-
er of the seven hundred and twenty
Christian churches in the State sup-
port-; a foreign missionary without
aid. Dr. Macklin. who is now in

Chiraifte-thc rcfrreifcnt&tive aclefcte&-

Uotinty Court preside.

Fiscal Court— McetH first Tuesday
in January, April, July and October.

JUSTICES' COURTS
Are held in March, June, September

and December a« follows:
District No. 1— O. W. Gaines, 4th

Saturday iu each of the aforesaid mos.
J. W. Grimier, countable.
No. 2— M. B. Green, first Saturday in

each of the aforesaid months
No 8--R L. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter tliitd Monduv. <J. H. Aera, consta
ble.

No. 4—Henry Bannister, lourtli Mon-
day. T. J- Coyle, constable.
No. 6—T. E. Roberts, Tliur.oliy

;
alter

Hccontl Monday. J. II Watson, consta-

ble.

No. «—Joseph Wag-.<lntr, third Sat
day. H. C. > i cNeal,liiouata i) l e.

j

Turnpike Election Notice.

The stockholders of the Burlington
and Florence Turnpike Company are
hereby notified 1 hat fuur di lectors ami
a president will be elected Saturday,
April Ot li, 1895, for the ensuing year.
The election will be held in Builiugtmi

R^W,-BOUSK, IVer-idenr.

(OUMI^HRKNEK'S NOTICE.

Boone Ci.euil Court, Ky,
Geo W. TVn ill's Executor, 1'lfl

vs
Geo. W. Ten-ill's widow, &c , Defts.

The undersigned hereby fives notice
that ho will beyin bis siltiii«H 011 the
83th day of Kelt., lKilo, at the Circuit
Clerk's office In Burlington, Ky.. to
hear proof in th« above styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of April,
1895. All persnnslinvintr claims auainsi
Ceo. YV. Terrill's estale will present
litem to me properly proven accord-
ing to law

,

thfi, BEBKKarnK, MinrtcY Cum.

—

¥•*»••

Jn
<^^^#&^A ayaA naa* yAyA^A

'means so much more: than'

you imagine—serious and
,
'fatnl diseases result from

,
'tri'liinnr ailments neglected. %"] Yoh arb 8iven cnoice o{ a »x> * from a

' Don't play with Nature's '
,

loD* C*M°*»« « «*» «>y Stan-
r .< , , ,

rlarrl Anlli,,r.
greatest gut—health.

:
Brown's

: Iron

Bitters

If ynuarefeeliiif*
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, ncivous.
have no appetite
and can't work.,
hcgiii :it oncetak- *

iii£ the most relta*
f

Me strengthening
nt-ili. ine,which is

Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few bot-
tles cure—bene6t
comes from the
very first dose— it

tvott't itaitt your
tteth, .»m n d It's
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyr-pepsia,

NesH-afjfnr"

Kidney and Liver

TrouMe*; ;

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
DentisT,

of Cincinnati,

—will he at

—

Mr. Cowbn's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will romain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

»aiy*and satisfaction guaran teed .

"<J«

THE BURLINGTON
8. M. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI, O.,
IIKNLBY W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boone Count}', Ky.)

Kates 51 Per Day, Special Ratra »y
the Week.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Boone Block, Covington

from 9 a. m. to S p. m.

WillDracticeinall the courts ofKea-
counties, «...„ ;.( ,„«

Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, 4c, a specialty.

W. E. VESTjT
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
la prepared to da all kind, ol Surrey!**, all at

der. by maill promptly attended t*.

G. G. Hughes. D. E. Castxemak.

HUSHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice In all the courls. Prompt

attention glren to all business
entrusted to them.

S. OAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

THE nuitl.INGTON, (foamerly St. Panl Ho-
tel) lias been thoroifhly refuted and relur
nishctl throughout.

I Library Given .way.

For each $20 worth of goods you buy of

H. P. BLASE,

Tailor and

Cottier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
UK

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, a ')d

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

A. H. McGLASSON,

VETERINARY <

Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Special Attention.

Office in H. Ryle'b Stable.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call.

BOONE CO. DEP0SH BANK.
(Incorporated 1S86.)

Capital, $30,000
Surplus and undivided profit*, 17,0M

Our facilities enable us to receive on
farorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
OltCOItriRATID ISOJ.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in...
Sukplus

tso.ooe
$ s.ooe

BEST
,. Constipation, Bad Blood

> Alainrte, Nervous ailments <

Women's complaints.
1 el only liic genuine— il has crossed red

lilies oil ilia wrapper, All others aie sub-

'

tiuitea t >:i receipt of two jc. stomps we
will s.-ini set of len Beautiful WVirld'o'
pulr View.* and book—free.

BROWN CHEMIC*L CO BALTIMORE, M0
aaayaW

DR. C. H. CRIGLER, Dentist
—WILL BEAT

—

ERLANGER, - KY.,
Wednesday ok each week,

Oflice ever Souther &,Hllker-'a.groce»- -

ty store, Common wealth Avenue.
O.'llon Hours—8 a r m. to 4;30 p. 111.

Condensed News,

Stories,

B h\ BUCHANAN.
DRUGGIST,—

Rising Sun, - Indiana.

Misce'.lanj-,

Women's Department,

Children's Department,

Agricultural Department,

Political Department,

Answers to Correspondents,

Editorials,

Everything,

« ill he found in the

Weekly Courier - Journal.
A tcn-najre, S-imlnian Democratic Newspaper.

HEKRY WATTEUSON is toe Editor.

•PRICK, $M0a YKAR.
The Weekly Courier-Jotirn:il makes very liher-

al terms tangents. Sample copies ot the paper
and the Premium Supplement sent free to any ad-
dress Write to

Courier-Journal Company,
Louisville, Ky.

Caroful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court.
A. P. Myers, Ac., piflg.

vs
P. S. Myers, Ac., Deft,.
Notice is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sittings at the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington, Ky., on the 26th
day of February, 1896, to hear proof of
rents, under the order of reference in
thn nliovc styledTjatner

J. n. BERKSHIRE, Master.

Administrator's Notice.

All (hope indebted to (lie estate of
Johnson W. Aylor, d«-e., are notified to
come forward and settle at once, and
those having claims against said estate
mustpresent them, proven according
to law, to the undersigned at once.

M. T.GARNETT, Admr.

Thanks his Kentucky friends

fi r I heir renewed patronage andc .

invites them to continue to

Will at the

*Ccrner Drjg Store.*

4- i
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Next Sunday is St. Patrick's day.

Yesterday was a very gloomy day.

Prof. Collins 1

attendance.
school Iwh a largo dally

Why go to the city to have yourden-
tal work done, when you can get as

' good work done at home for less money,
thereby saving both time and money?
Dr. Belknap, dentist, will be at his of-

lice in Burlington ouc week during cir-

cuit court, but will not be there on
next county court day. He does all the
latent dentistry apa guarantees his

Honey bees were on the buw. early

Sunday morning.
. »» » '

John Hokjsworth moved over into

Kenton couuty, last week.

There has beeu suow in sight eVcr
since the 28th of December.

A few crops of tobacco passed through
town last week, headed for market.

March Is nearly half gone, and the
farmers have done very little ptowlug.

A lot of new metal is being spread
on the Bellevue and Burlington 'pike.

• m m

Just at this time the prospect* arc
quite flattering for a season of very bad
roads.

Rev. II, E. Kirtley will preach in the
Baptist Church here next Sunday at

11 o'clock a.m.

At the last accounts Ira Marshal, of

the Middle creek neighborhood, was at

the point of death.

The ground hojj's six weeks of win-
ter expire next Hat unlay, unless lie

claims for lost time.

Homo of tm» dogs In the Bellevue
neighborhood, paid the penalty, last

week, for killing sheep. _

Hmall-pox is prevailing in seveial

towns in different parts of the couutiy.
It has appeared in Cincinnati.

»»* —
In another column will bo found a

county directory, that may contain In-

formation of interest to you.

The eclipse of the moon, advertised

for last Sunday night, was not visible

here on account of the heavy clouds.

The "winter ;;.j8ers in the lap of
spring," item is, or should, begin lin-

gering in the country editor's waste
basket

work. — •»•
"Pa, I want you to build me a bicy-

cle," said the youug son to his father.

"My son, I have nothing out of
which I can make It," said the father.

"Why, pa, take the rubber out of
your neck and the wheels out of your
heid, and use them," said the sou, and
the old man took him out to the wood-
shed.
The above, it Is said, actually occur-

red not far from town, the other day.
• ^ m —

To County Superintendents. The
State Treasurer is now assured that by

" "the tst of April he can honor wnrnmt
for halfof a balance yet due your teach-
ers. He cannot confidently promise that
the remainder can be paid before the
July first. Please to give notice at ouee
to nil concerned, and advise them that
nothing which it was possible to do in

their Interest has been neglected here.
Yours truly,

En Pohtkr Thompson*.

It is the general belief among the
buyers that old tobacco will sell cheap-
er when the new begins striking the
market iu largo quantities, and that
the present prices are on account of
the manufacturers wanting to fill up.
There has becu an abundauce of com-
mon tobacco on the market at low fig-

ures, while some of the good to flue

sold- for prices ranging up into the
twenties. The whole Tendency or the
market last week, was towards better

prices.

Neighborhood News.

(JUMPOWDElt—Woodsuwings are: the

order of the day. The exercises at C.

K. Tanner's reminded one of the good
old days of yore
W. N. Surface, who lias Ikmih nulla

sick, is some better.

Little Mosic, son of John darkaoo,
has been quite sick.

Ell Tanner & Sou have taken their

derrick to Grant county to raise a barn
for a Mr. Dune.
Mike Caytou has changed his day

for grinding from Friday to Saturday.
The trustees of school district No. 1),

will have the house painted, for which
purpose a subscription is being taken
up.
L. H. Busby has made a plow to l>e

used ou Jeft Norman's farm in Ala-

bama. -

Our Huwers-axc. very anxious, la geL
their ptows started.

Hon. N. H. Walton Is the choice for

representative.
We second the motion for the Recor-

der picnic this summer.

and in this way see the manner and
gestures of "Oligo Munk."

H. L. Edwards snd wife, of Walton,
were guests of Dr. Duncan and wife
Wednesday. Mr Edwards is recover-
ing his health slowly.

HATHAWAY— Last Friday and Fri-

day night was March weather with-
out a doubt, and rough at that.

Charley McNealy and family have
moved in the house of Mrs. Inez Con-
ley, on Gunpowder.
Several tobacco beds have been sow-

ed. Johu White was the first to can-

vass hiu bed.
Lafe Presser looks like a regular enr-

peuter with his pencil behind his ear,

and with his saw and hammer in his

hand he is not to be winked at.

Ira Adams and Nathan Smith made
a trip to Crittenden, laH week, to visit

Ira's father.
Dave Clements had a big wood saw-

ing last Weduesday. ____
Mr. Kd Byle audJamily^ of Kenton

We call your attention to the adver-

tisement of'A M. Edwards, Proprietor

of the Phoenix Livery and Sale Stables,

at Walton, Ky.
*-•»

The mail wagon has been makiug
extra good time for the prist ten days.

The vinegar has not beeu taken out of
the new team yet.

If the expiration of your subscription

as priuted with your address is not cor-

rect, you wiH confer a favor by notify-

ing this office at once.

It took considerable food to satisfy

stock this winter, but the ground was
In pretty good condition for out-door
feeding most of the time.

Win. Gibbs, who resides near Rising

Sun, w..:»c« home, facing a strong

wind, one day last week, and died soon
after. He was"',) years old.

A large number of wild ducks were
seen winging their way north, last

week . This is generally construed as
an evidence that winter is over.

Skkd Potatoes--For snln A Iftt

good seed potatoes from Northern Rose
seed. John MvConnki.i,,

Rabbit Hash, Ky

A dispatch from Ijawrenceburg, Ind.,

under date of the Oth iust., says: "A
crowd of curious persons were attracted
to the old Hayes gravel bank, on the
State Line pike, to-day, by the an-
nouncement that ex Marshal Nick
Olierdiug bad exhumed a number of

Indian relics. A visit to that locality

disclosed six skeletons that had been
uncovered nearly twenty feet below
the surface. The bones lay side by side,

n^il *i'- t'—ils to the east and *J-" feet

to the west. Two of the skeletons were
over six feet in length. A stone pipe,

six tomahawks and a number of Hint
arrow heads, with a few articles of cop-
per, supposed to have been used for

ornaments, were found by the side of

the bones All were In one common
grave and apparently had beeu buried
together, but whether at the same time
or at different periods there was noth-
ing to indicate. Several persons car-

ried away with thenx the BkulliyAhfit
were iu perfect condition."

EBLANGKK— It is understood the il
& C. will erect a new depot at this place

next mouth. It is hoped the building
wilt be commensurate with the de-

mands of the traveling public. There
is a very large passenger travel from
this point, and comfortable waiting
rooms should be provided.
Mrs. Kirtley returned home last

week from a visit to her son in Ijiw-

reuceburg.
Rev. Huey baptized over twenty con-

verts to his church at Patriot, Indiana,

lost Sunday.
Mrs. Stephen Hen ry has returned

from an extended visit to her daughter
at Little Rock, Arkansas.
The Masonic Ix>dge, at thisplace,had

a very interesting meeting, lust Satur-
day night, at which the third degree
wascouferred upon Dr. Slater. At the
conclusion of the meeting a sumptuous
supper was discussed by the brethren,

many of whom were members of sister

lodges. Thomas D. Finneil is entitled

to much credit for the very excellent
repast, and the pleasant manner in

which it was served.

count}', were visiting here, last week
Jerry Iteed is going to leave us. He

lias a place at Florence, where we hope
he will be blessed iu his work. He says
he will still preach once a month for

us at Big Bone grange hall.

O. J. Ryle visits our burg quite often,

and is always welcome whenever he
comes.

Ezra Aylor has rented a ferm from
Lee Huey, near Big Bone Church. It

seems as if Ezra has a uotl'tu.of settling
down.
Things funny to see :—Duke Adams

trailing himself out of a hat and going
home bareheaded.—Ira trying to trade
with a preacher.— Ira Adams waiting
for the buds to swell and the roads to

get good to goto see his girl.—Wood
Stephens learning to sew.

•KLLEVUE— Miss Lulu Conner, of

Cincinnati, has just returned home, af-

ter a week's visit with her grandpa-
rents at this place.

Joshua Rice and family left ou the

6th for their borne in Missouri

W. S. Rice shipped three hogsheads
of tobacco to Cincinnati on the Oth,

finding a rather bad market. Oa the

same date Robt. aud Douglas Rice ship-

ped six hogsheads to Louisville, finding

the market more satisfactory

The Walton school district lias filed

the papers necessary for the County
Judge to order a vote taken on the

to establish a graded schoolpro'Kisitiou

there.

The wile of the personal property of

J. H. and R. O Hughes conies off on
the. Kith of this mouth instead of the
sixth as published last week. Remem-
ber the (late.

Mr. Claudius C. Williams, one of
Booue county's highly respected citi-

zens, passed away to his long home at

the Cincinnati Sanitarium ou Thurs-
day evening, March 7th, at 9:45 o'clock,

aged 85 years. He was one of our most
prominent and old time Democrats,
and a leading member of the far-famed
Miami tribe. While the deceased has
practically been out of business for a
number 'of years, he was very well

known in Cincinnati- 'Klate years he
has devoted most of his time to Hor-
ticultural pursuits, aud always took a
prominent part iu all matters of inter-

est in this couuty. He was one of the
oldest Musous iu this section, an Odd
Fellow aud was the first Superintend-
ant of the Marine Hospital, having
been appointed under the Buchanan

<>f administration. Mr. Williams was the
first man to make lire-works iu Cin-

cinnati, aud many old citizens will re-

member the blowing up of his establish-

ment which stood on the site of Mub-
ley & Carew's big store, away back iu

the forties.

The deceased Icavesa widow and four

children to mourn his loss, the latter of

whom are till grown aud married. Iu

accordance with his most earnest wish-
es, Mr. Williams' remaius were crema-
ted aud then interred iu Spring Grove
cemetery, the Masons aud Odd Fellows
performed the lost rites over the re-

mains of their lost brother. **

Where all have labored so arduously to

accomplish this end, it Is difficult to

say who Is entitled to the most credit.

But If I were compelled to pick out
those who have contributed most, I

would say Joe Reed and Prof. Young,

O
5J

Louis Brittenback aud family left for

Carrolltou on the 11th iust.

Michael Clore has started his plows.

Maple molasses from the Iioosler

State was oflered here ut SI per single

gallon, or 80c by the quantity.
Several of our farmers are going to

plant potatoes instead of tobacco.

John Deck, jr., has embarked In the

poultry business, having just received

a lot of White Leghorns from Milton.

J. K. Corbiu, of Aurora, Iud., was
calling on friends here last week
The dogs ruined n Hock of sheep for

W. S. Riceou the 8th iust.,-killiug

seven aud crippling others. "It was
not my dog, Because he never leaves

home."
James Hegel's purchased a ton of

cheap flour to mix with brand as feed,

iu order to save his corn. Verily, Jim
knows how to economize.

Mr. Tewell nud family, of Gallatin

county, arrived here Monday, and are

now located on the old Wilkes farm on
the Bellevue 'pike, where he will en-

gage iu farming.

Congressman Hollman says he is

no better off, financially, than he was
when he entered Congress over thirty

years ago. He certainly has a good
deal of experience.

The entertainment at Walton begins
to-morrow evening, aud the people In

that part of the county are anticipat-

ing a dramatic feast, and they are not
going to be disappointed.

T-he-Lower+IonseoWhe imiiaua-l©g»-

islature was ou its muscle one day last

week, and sonic of the Booster salons

carried discolored optics home with
them after adjournment.

—

.

»•»
Tids week's ssi.c-eiMi.prctoit'.-.; pub

lication of county statistics by voting

precincts. If you have given them at-

tention as they appeared, you should be

pretty well posted by this tiiuo.

The members of Burlington Lodge
No. 204 F. and A. M., arc requested to

attend the regular meeting on next
Saturday afternoon. There is some very
Important business to attend to.

J. W. Kennedy is selling, at reduced
prices, his stock of goods at Verona,
and after the 25th of this month he will

remove the unsold stock to his new
store at New Columbus, Owen county.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Elmer Beall has beeu ou the sick list

for several days.

Mrs. Mary Wane is visiting her sister

at Los-eland, Ohio.

Pi'. R. C. Tilley, of Petersburg, was
In Burlington Friday.

Frank Smith expects to leave for

Florida at an early date.

Jas. L. Clore was visiting friends nt

Madisonville, O ,
last, Sunday.

The new liverystablfc firm has order-

ed, from Elkhart, Indiana, a nice wag-
onette to be used as a passenger con-
veyance between Burlington and Kr-
langc. It will be in use in a few days.

Sunday was ft 'beautiful, springlike

day, up to noon, by which time it

became evident that a change iu the
weather was near at hand, and Mon-
day moruiug brought a typical winter
day. —»•— - -

Just about the time evcrbody was
anticipating big prices for their hen
fruit, the market went all to pieces and
small prices were realized. The hens
got an industrious srteak on them and
overstocked the market.

Col. Berry's friends, of Newport,
baiiquetted him at the Grand Hotel in

Cincinnati, last Saturday night. The
names of several of those who fought

him hanl last fall, were down-on the

Timothy Westbay, oneof the Rkcor-
ban force, is laid up for repairs—grip.

Miss Mattie Whitson, of Union, was
thegaestorMTS.W. E. Vest, last week.

Rev Yauger occupied the pulpit iu

the Presbyterian Church last Sunday
morning and evening.

Mis. Susie E. Saxtoa has returned
from Slater, Missouri, and is now at

her father's home near Bellevue.

Eddie Ryle and wife, of Kenton
county, were visiting relatives and
friend's at Rabbit Hash, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmcs, who are visit-

ing Miss Julia Dinsmore, of the Belle-

vue neighborhood, were iu town Sun-
day.

We failed to mention the visit of

Mrs. Jas. E. Duucan, of Bullittsville,

to frichds here last week aud week be-

fore.

C. ('. Roberts, J. M. Lassingaud Juo.
Holt/worth held an executive session

of an hour or two the day Holt/.worth

left the county.

Constable Acra, of Rabbit Hash, was
iu town last Saturday. He will move
to and take charge of the toll-gate near
Bellevue in a lew days. -

PETERSBURG—At, a meeting or the

Christian church last Saturday night,

W. T. Evans was elected Elder, and s.

C. Buchauau, Deacon. They will be or-

dained iu a few weeks, as will Rev. B.
J. Curry.

Bro. Correspondents, I make a mo-
tion that we let the editor of the Hi:-

roKiiKit select the time aud place for a

picnic, but I am opposed to our brother
Hathaway's suggestion as to the music.

Why not"employ a brass band that will

make things lively for all'.' If there is

to be dancing, Hathaway can ring iu

his musicians.
The K. of P.'s from here, who vis-

ited the lodge at Burlington a week ago

last Saturday night, reported a good
time and a splendid supper.

Bob McLean, of Covington, was iu

cur city last week.
Mr. Hardin visited' his wife and

child at Florence, Indiana, last Sun-
day.
Rev. Marimou requests us: to say to

your readers that that girl for whom so

many have been collecting stamps, is

a regular fnke. She is no cripple, as

has beeu proven by an investigation

madeby members of the Methodist Con-
ference

A. M. Acra was going through his field

—Htmdayf"wrterc-thcre was cousidemhte-

dead grass aud weeds, and dropped a

lighted match. He hada long and hard
fight to subdue the flames Esq. Ger-
man reudered him considerable assist-

ance.

4

Heard a Democrat say the other day
that he could name at least two who
would be candidates for the legislature

if future developments, satisfied them
that one or two other distinguished
gentlemen of the county-did not want
the office.

> i, —
I havo the finest Hue of wall paper

samples ever shown in this county, nnd
anyone In need of wall paper can save
time and money by dropping a card to

Box 51, Union, Ky. I will visit any
part of the couuty with samples, aud
deliver the good* at your door.

P. T. Fai.i-.

An effort Is being made to establish

a graded school at Petersburg. The
proposition will bo submitted to a vote
of those in the territory which it is pro
posed to include hi the district. Con-
siderable interest is being manifested
iu the- luaUeXyantLa-very exciting elec-

tion Is anticipated.

Johnnie Hogan was at home last Sat-

urday and Suuday. He receTtctLabout

20,000 pounds of tobacco last week that

cost ou an average ?4,60 per hundred.

Hon. W. H. McCoy and a Mr. Brent,
of Covington, were iu town last Satur-

day. Mr. McCoy represents Mrs. Mary
Lu'tie Blackburn, who has $14,000 in-

volved in the Hughes assignment.

Harry Blyth was giving au exhibi-

tion of a cow-boy horsemanship, Sun-
day moruiug. He did not know that

his saddle girth was unfastened until

his horse made a turn, spreading him
over about half an acre of bluegross.

Had the ground beeu frozen Harry
would have been badly shaken up.

Rev. T. 17. Utz called oh theTtKt'OK-

DKB last Friday. He has accepted a

call to the pastorship of the Rising Sun

Robert Brown, a Warsaw attorney,

was iu our midst Tuesday. It is said

lie will be a candidate for State Sena-

tor.

Mr. Saxbv will lecture here ou the

loth instead of the loth as announced
last week. 7"

Prof Laws will move to Indianapo-
lis, where he will take a position as a

motorman on a street ear. We hate to

sec him leave.

Miss Emma Holton is visiting iu

Owen county.
Funny—We have an elephant boy

in our towu. He is 12 years old, and
can cat from 12 to 14 biscuits each

meal. This is a fact—no "Jo Kun."
The single eye-glass is worn -by the

dude. The theory is he cau see more
with one eye than he can comprehend.
A little 3 year-old girl, whoseparents

belong to the Christian church, became
very iudiguant at the geutlcmeu who
passed the isacrament, and when she

arrived at home that Suuday, she said :

"Papa, I'm not going to the Chris-

tian church any more."
"Why, daughter, what's the mat-

ter?" asked the father.

"Why, dey had lunch to-day, and
wouldn't give me nothing," replied the

little girl.

News very,scarce this week.

USIOX—Dr. and Mrs. Crouch are en-
tertaining the Doctor's mother.
Mrs. John Garrison visited her pa-

rents in Gallatin county, this week,
her mother being quite sick.

Mrs Elizabeth Huey was taken quite
sick last Thursday morning, but is

much better.

Jj W_j Kennedy has purchased a large
quantity of tobacco recently.
A man who has a 20-horse power ca-

pacity forspending money and a two-
horse power capacity for making it will

live 90 years and wish cverY'other day
he had died when a wu jui, «iU .

Weaver, Adams <fc Co., are selling
beef now. Angel, Burket & Co., will
begin first of April.

Lee Busby aud Uucle Bill Tanner
were over last week. I^ee says Uncle
Bill can build less fence in more time
and eat molasses faster when he is

building fence, than any mau iu Boone
county, for $10.

Jeff Norman, of Alabama, placed au
order Arith Ijee Busby for a shovel plow
either 10 inches or 10 feet long, I can't
say; anyway, Jeff' won't use it, though
"her" be 10 yards long.

The man with a head like the gourd,
mouth like a cat-fish and gall 12 feet

longer than the Cincinnati suspension
bridge is most generally the fellow that
gets the "best things" of this life, and
a clirouio thrown la.

Johu Crisler. Esq., who is somewhat
longer and not quite so fat, as his broth-
er Ben, was duly installed Saturday
night as "Horticultural editor" of the
"Union Blade " Mr. Crisler was rec-

ommended by the "Scientific editor"
and will, doubtless, prove a good editor
in his department. The editor who
preceded Mr. Crisler was frozen to

death or got lost this winter, heuce the
need of a new editor. Mr. C. made a
neat speech of acceptance aud then
read a paper, subject—"Horticulture
during the -war." First—he said the
shrub or tree that offered the protection
from bullets was looked upon as the
most useful kind them "troublesome
aud squally times." Then he demou-
st rated how a 200 pound soldier could
hide behind a peach tree 12iu. in diame-
ter and eat peaches while a sharpshoot-
er shot at him 500 yards away. Stone-
wall Jackson, he said, had the best

method of trimmiug trees he ever saw,
first, he would locate 5 or 10 regiments
of them "other fellows" in some orch-
ards aud trim them and the orchard all

at the same time. In conclusion he
said there was not a tree or shrub from
Gettysburg to Charleston, S C. that
was not used during the war—either as
a breast work, hen roost or hangsman
gallows, and if they could be trans-
planted to Ohio or Indiana would be
pensioned at $12 a mouth and back pay
in less than ten minutes after the next
congress meets.
Jacob Rieb, the popular thresher-

man, of Big Bone, was here Saturday.
Geo. Smith, a prosperous farmer, of

Big Bone, passed through our village,
Saturday evening.
Rev. Hopper is holding a very inter-

esting protracted meeting at Richwood.
Many- go from herc r

by their idefatigable energies, deserve
the medal. Invited to be present at

one of the rehearsals, I can safely prom-
ise—If I'm any judge—that tbe-pubtrc
will bo handsomely entertained.'
A physician of some prominence

through gossip, has broken the record.
He has been fired from the "Dramatic
Club" three times in succession, and
still he Is not offended Does he want
a brick house to fall on him to

the drift.

George Baghy and Dr. Gaines are like

Othello—-without occupation.
Joe Iteed will likely remain in Wal-

ton, if signs go for anything. He is

bard hit.

Mr. Edwards, who has lieen so seri-

ously III, Is recovering. He is a good
citizen* and could not very well be
spared Many friends are anxious to

congratulate him upou his recovery.

J. Frank Grant and T. B. Mathews
must be growing weary The last two
letters from Botts aud his friends re-

main unanswered

H
A S B U R 0—Friday was a typical

March day. -

Thieves raided Frank Hur tmun'.t

smoke house, one night last week, and
carried offabout 300 lbs. of meat. They
gained admission through the roof.

Frank Klopp, who had his foot l*»d-

ly Injured by a horse falling on it, is

slowly improving.
Some person or persons broke a good

portion of the window lights out of the
school house in this district, by throw-
ing coal through them.
Henry Terrill's family moved back

Hy virtue of taxes due for the years
1893 94,1 will on Mouday, April 1st

1805. Sell for cash in baud at the Court
House door in the town of Burl! ngton,
Ky.. to the highest bidder, the follow-

ing property or so ffiueTTTTiereof as w ill

salisty taxes and cost thereon:
40 acres near Verona, assessed as the

property ot Mrs. Margaret Hannah.
Amount to be made by sale, $9.40.

Town lot in in Verona, assessed as
_the properlX-Qf David W. Hudson.*•

i
Amount to be made by sale, $23.10.

150 acres near Verona, assessed as the
property of Ed ward O. Osborn. Amt

j
to be made by oale, $37.82.

8 acres of land in Bellevue precinct,

|
assessed as the property of John B.

I Presser. Amt to lie made by sale, $9.27.

Town lot in McVille, assessed as the
property otJze Louden. Amount to be
made bysalev SMHrfr. •

—

2 acres of lai.d in Carlton precinct
assessed as the proverty ofGeo E Hill is.

Amount to be made by sale. S7.23.

9 acres of land in Carlton precinct.
assessed as the property of N E Van-
ness Amt to lie made by sale, S9 72.

8 acres of land in Carlton precinct, as-

sessed as the property of Peggy Ann
Ryle. Amt to be made by sale, $3.05.

Town lot in Beaver, assessed as the
property of Joseph Stone. Amt to be
made by sale, $7 78.

150 acres near Beaver, assessed as the

property of Oll+e Wtlfiams. Amt to be
made by pale, $29.29.

acres of laud in Union precinct, as-

enry
from Aurora, last week.
B. W. Bufflngton will move from Au-

rora to his farm opposite.

H
BUmNGTOX—Miss Rhoda Under-

bill, of Covington, is visiting the Misses
Harrison, at this place
Mrs. Caleb Rice has about recovered

from a severe spell of sickness.
Marion idorattended couuty court at

Williamstown, last Mouday.
G. N. Buffingtou has beeu appointed

postmaster at this place.

Miss xj,mTs Harrison was visiting

Miss Carrie Seniour a few days last

week.
Mrs. Mary Sanders and daughter,

Annie, were visiting her father at this

place, Sunday.
Miss Sallie Harrison left, Suuday for

a mouth's visit with relatives in Grant
couuty.
Several from here atteuded the party

at Thomas Corbin's Friday night.

PERM0T0R.

HARNESS « wnroi
ioi

Whoever has never seen an AERMOTER
work would be well paid for a trip to tny place

in a windy day. Cuts Fe£D, Shells Cqeh,
Turns GsiKDeTORB, Grinds Corn or other

grain, at rate of 15 bushels per hour, Makes
Mkai. or GjUrtfaM Ft.nfR. Both geared and
pumping mills and towers.all galvanized steel.

They Sell Low and Work Cheaply.
being the moat profitable haxd a farmer can

employ. Circulars, prices, <ke., on application.

Fully guaranteed.

T. J. HU6HES, Agt, Beaver Lick, Ky.

Have sold all the Chester White Hogs I can spare
at present e*eept two gHt«v bttt have bred 20*sows
for '!»} crop and am booking orders for spring pigs.

HANKINS % DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY.,

SEEDS of all KINDS.

The following are interesting statis-

tics taken from the Assessor's book for

1894 for Magisterial District No. 1.

We will publish one district each week
until all are given :

lH'M.lTTSVU.I.K PBKClNtT:

Notes secured by mortgages-
Other notes
Cash on hand
Cash in bank
Credits and money at interest

Acres of land—15,492. Value
Town lots—31. Value
Geldings, marcs and colts,

—

335. Value
Mules and mule colts— 19.

Value
Common cattle—433 Value...

Sheep-2632. Value
Hogs—1352. Value
Value agricultural imp'meuts
Value wheeled vehtdcsTv.Tirr.s

Value sewiug machines
Value of household aud kitch-

eu furniture -

Value of pianos, &c
Value of watches and clocks-
Value of gold and silverware
Number of stores—3. Value
Total valuation of all proper-

ly assessed for taxation, af-

ter deducting exemptions...

Males over 21 years of age
Legal voters..

30,31)0

41,100
640

1,400

508,370

13,800

13,385

700

7,085

4,810

4,615

1,835
5,630
285

12,845

1,025
470
150

5,500

632,640

go alt the winter nml there are-more to «hlch concerns almost every voter in

Baptist Churcfi^where ho- will preach Jndddi he . lately llureUasvd, In May.

twice a mouth. He will begin a pro- J. L Riley is having ipiHe a number

traded meeting with that church ou
the third Suuday In this month. He
will continue his work at Bellevue.

S. L. Craven, of Verona, was in town
Monday. He says a large number of

men and about thirty-five hounds met
at Hume's school house last Saturday,

tho occasion being a trial of speed be-

tween Larry Farrell's aud Geo. Fulli-

Iove's dogs. Tho distance was ten miles.

but the drag proved a failure and
the race which was for $100 a side, did

not prove a success.

A. B. Whltlock, of North Bend, will

beat Robt. Clore'svthis morning with
his pack of fox hounds, and all the fox-

hunters are invited to meet bim there

and participate in the fun. Mr. Whit-
lock has some very fast dogs.

. Later— Mr. Whitlook changed the
programme and came over yesterday,
bringing eight or nine as uioe, trim
hounds as you would wish to see. He
was accompanied by Mr. Gregg, the
great fox hunter, of llntaviu, Ohio.

_ — » Mi

A. M. Acra has erected three or four

.spinll huildius over on the lund be re-

cently bdu'ghl.

FKANCISVILLE—The following pu-
pils are ou the hoiiojuoll for the Jirst

month of the spring school: Juo. Cave,
Earl Cropper, Raymond Cropper,. Alice

Estes, Luther Estcs, Emmet Kilgour,

Carrie Schafer and Willie Strassell.

Mr. Abe Wainscott, our oldest citi-

zen, is paralyzed on one side, aud has

beeu so for some time.
The neighbors of Holly Good ridge

turned out last week and sawed wood
for him.
Last Tuesday night Mr, Allen Good-

ridge gave to his many friends another
dance. Those who attended, of course,

had a very enjoyable time. On the
same uight another dance was given
at Ed Riggs'. iiiuiccs. hu:

follow
C. W Riley will move to the farm

of young horses broke, preparatory to

his big horse sale which will take place

soon. _^_,^_
Mrs. Mollie Gaines and daughter,

Miss Laura, speut last Sunday and
Monday at the homes of Kdgar Cropper
and Legrand Gaiues.
The Bullittsville merchants have the

ready cash to buy any good farm that

may be oflered for sale in this vicinity.

Juo R Smith and Miss Fannie mov-
ed to Home City, Ohio, last week.
A new store has been opened at He-

bron by Johu Aylor. He will build a

new store-room on the northwest cor-

ner of Pike St., and Francisvillc Ave.
Mrs. Iiou Gaines is visiting her broth-

er. Mk A. G. Winston, at Hebron.
l)r. Jas. W, Gaines, of Kansas City,

Missouri, made u flying visit to his pa-

reuts, last week,
Jos. A. (faincs started, Sunday, to

Louisville.
Our school is now furnished with

good maps of the l'. S. and Kentucky.
The recent article in the ItKcoRDiat

of two weeks ago as to the political

prospects, &c. was Interesting matter,

and the more so to those \vno could

iilrfy it back lo"tntrrtF<JUnlaIn Ho-nl,"

T. J. Hughes came to put up the
wind mill Friday, but it was too windy.
Mr. Hughes has bought a half interest
iu the store of Sleet Bros, at Beaver.
Mrs. Emma Presser, of Hathaway,

attended church here Saturday and
Sunday.
Rev. Adams preached Saturday and

Suuday at the Baptist Church. The
venerable pastor of Big Boue church-
Rev. Kirtley was present Saturday
night.

The Ladies' Society oT the Baptist
Church, will give a social the resideuce
of C. T. Rice, March 23d. Recitations.
music and ot her eujoyable features will

be arranged and a pleasant time is

promised all who attend.
Things you will never see:—J. W.

Kennedy cat hogshead cheese for fruit-

cake again. Auybody beat "Spikes,"
"Spooney," "Saudy," "Jack Chin,"
"the two" Kurncls" and the "Commut-
ers" playing domiuoes. A better
farmer than Tom Garrisou. Union
get a charter. Twograuderruenthau
G rover Cleveland aud JohnG. Carlisle.

Babe Cornier aud A. D. Riley are
making excellent maple molasses.
Uncle Abe Stausifer is suU'eiing with

a badly sprained ankle.

233
233
228

66,500

1,223

35,105
25,351

3,490

1,282

1,725

1,399

162

Children between and 20...

Pounds of Tobacco ....

Tons of Hay
Bushels of- Corn
Bushels of Wheat
Bushels of Oats
Acres of Wheat
Acres of Corn
Acres of Meadow
Acres of Woodland
Acres of Tobacco 77

nURI.IXCJTOX I'RECIXCT:

Notes secured by mortgages. ..$ 28,815

Other notes - 70,037

Cash ou baud 6,520

Cash in bank 12,267

Credttsandmoney at interest 1,830
Acres of land-20,607. Value- 537,225

Town lots—87. Value 48,4-50

Staliious, standard-2. Value- 200

Geldiugs^AIares and colts—199

Value 18,055

Mules & mule colts—-55. Val-
ue 2,1.50

Common cattle—823. Value- 12,634

Sheep—4,084. Value 17,924

Hogs—1,768. Value 7,247

Value agricultural implements 2,38ft

Value wheeled vehicles 6,940

Value sewing machines 625

Value of household and kitch-
en furniture 19,405

seesed as the property ot Ferdinand
Rue. Amt to be made by sale, $18 36.

£8 acres of land in Union precinct, as-

sessed as the property of Mrs Lucinda
Weaver. Amt tobemadebysale,$10.65.
Town lot in Kensington assessed as

the property of Mrs Emma Marshall.

Amt to be made by sale, $4 24.

14acresoflaod In Walton precinct, as

sessed as the property of Wm O Richey.
Amt to be made by sale, $11.57.

12acre8of land near Constance, as-

sessed as the property of Eliza Hawk-
insv heirs-1893. Amount to be made by
sale, $5 60.

Town lot In Constance, assessed as

the property of Annie Heist Amount
to be made by sale, $5 52

Town lot in Constance, assessed as

the property of Robt Masters. Amt
to be made by sale, $7.87.

15 acres of laud near Constance, as-

sessed as the property of Jack Percival. I

Amount to be made Sj ajde, $?.*£3

acres of land near Constance, as- !

sessed as the property of Jno N Reeves
j

Amount to be made by sale, $10.14
2 acres of land near Constance, assess-

j

ed as the property of Terrill Reeves
j

AmounLto be made by sale. $9.72 I

. 18acres of land in Hamilton precinct,
j

assessed as the property of Thomas N
Grimsley. Amt to be made, $10.87

15 acres ol land in Hamilton precinct,

assessed as the property of Lafayette
Horton. Amt to be made, $9.26

14 acres of land in Hamilton precinct,

assessed asthe property of Wm H Har-
rison. Amount to be made, $10.65

lOacresof laud in Hamilton precinct,

assessed as the property of Thos C Wil-
son. Ami to be made, $11.66

Town lot in Bullittsville, assessed as

the property of Joshua Masters. Amt
to be made, $7.95

20 acres of laud in Bullittsville pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of Mark
Whitaker. Amt to be made, $6.37

Town lot at or near Plattsburg, as-

sessed as the property of James Green
Amount to be made. $9.74

40 acres of land in Burlington pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of Isabell

Henderson. ^Aml to be made, $9.59

212 acres of land in Burlington pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of Youn-
ger Johnson's heirs. Amount to he
made, $51.42

Towu lot in Florence, assessed as the

property of Mrs E V Grant. Amount
to be made, $26 47

25 acres of land in Florence precinct,

assessed as the property of Tanner
Heirs. Amt to be made. $7.42

Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Wm Green. Amount to

be made, $11.77
Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property of John Hurd. Amount
to be made, $10 70

175 acres of land in Petersburg pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of Mrs
Harriett Kirtley. Amount to be made.
$45.22
Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Francis McGuire. Anil
to be made, $5.52
85 acres of land-trr Petersburg pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of Chas
Piatt. Amount to be made, $21.78

"CTC ROBERTS, Sherifl B. C.

at LOWEST FIGURES

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankiss.

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.

F W. Kassebanm & Son,
DEALERS IN* FOREIGN ASD DOMESTIC

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street" AURORA, IND.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

UndertakeriP_Embalmer,

IMPENDENT of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE: :::::.::::: •..::::i6 & 68 PIKE ST.

ASSISTANTS.
WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W. GIDEON.

TELEPHONE -402T

Value of pianos, &c.
Value of watches and clocks...

Value gold attd silver

Value steam engines
Number of stores—5. Value...
Total valuatiou of all property

assessed for taxatiou, after
deducting exemptions

1,535

885
340

1,750

8,'ido

705,639

KENTUCKY MIDLAN0 RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

p. M.1A.M.I

j:.'i
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r. l>.ii!y. tl Ktcvpt Sunday.

C. D. DBRCAW, a. P. A.

T.VYL0RSP0UT
JAKIIOW,

Jake Heuthoru, of
s here on a business trip,

Tuesday of last week
The fanners are having good luck

with their lambs.
The Steamer Ijougfellow, which was

mashed up against one of the peirs of
the Cincinnati bridge, was lauded below
the Jones Dedicating factory opposite
bare by the Bts. Al Martin and Carrell,

and in' clearing away the debris to get
the cargo out of the hull, a young lady
was found under the wreck.
Shelve Kngland moved into James

Wilson'* bouse, last Thursday.
We have seeu mention by different

convspondeuts, ns to choice of gentle-

men as to becoming a candidate to rep-

resent our couuty. We would suggest
Dr. \V. R.ttrubbs, lie has i nterests here

the county, nud he is well qualified to

fill a seat in the next General Assem-
bly, _

VI ALTO Si—When ignorance and
graod, aim In aim, and unfortunately
embodied in one individual, attempt
to, and do dictate the policy of a town,
one might as well say, "good bye earth;

howdy hell !" Thereby liangs a story

to be related when ye scribe gets good
and ready.

Dr. Keys, our accomplished dentist,

leases oaths latter part of next mouth.
A gentleman, every inch of him.
Sain Hind, jr., is uuappreciative. W.

II. Metcalf, knowing bis fondness for

music, steered a couple o." strolling raiu-

strels iuto bis store, one day last week,
expecting, of course, thanks of his

friend. All were bounced, and now
Hilly is wondering how au orchestra

comprising tour drums, cymbals aud
two accordions, was so little appreci-

ated.

Peace, sweet peace bus folded her
wings over Walton. Litigation has
ceased ; the "Rubber Neck" Society
dissolved 1 the roasting club gone into

bankruptcy. Nit.

Tho Walton Dramatic Club will have
its liist entertainment Thursday night.

The rough tvugelshave bpeu rubbed oil,

Bnott pffJmlscs to bo a pfcrftsct sufCoVJte.

308
30S
233

.- 128,300
931

... 32,085

Bushel* of Wheat 13,792

Bushels of Oats 1,205

Acres of Wheat 980

Males over 21 years of age...

Legal voters
Children between 6 and 20..

Pounds of Tobacco
Tons ofHay
Bushels of Corn...

Acres or Corn .

Acres of Meadow
Acres of Woodland .

Acres of Tobacco

T,55T
1,147

1,038
101

Get out your mud scows.

There are several cases of small-pox
in Cincinnati, and the health depart-
ment is doiug all it cau to stamp the
disease out. Covington may quaran-
tine against Cincinnati.

' m ^ ; —
Nearly every wagon that comes to

town now is loaded with plows for the
blacksmiths to repair, and when the
weather does come around right, the
farmers will give old mother earth a

terrible ripping up
»».^

It wont be many weeks now until

the dispute as to whether or not the
lwaohesare all -killed, 4s -settled. -The-

fruit men are very much divided on
the question, but the probability is

those who claim there will be no poach-

es this year are right.
• • •

A gentleman from the Bullittsville

uelglux>rhood, was in town yesterday,

and when asked for the news, said:

"Laud trading Isthrougd with out there

for the prewut. Outsiders traded ou the

Gaines and Terrill farms for two weeks
after the real trades were closed up,

aud the money paid."

A drove of wild ducks on W. A.
Gaines' pond just east of town were
reported by James Westbay yesterday.

The boys weut over after them, and
found a gang of black birds. Jim
swears he saw ducks, and nothing else

but ducks

A. M. EDWARDS,
—PROPRIETOR OK-

*^_P H O E N I X^»

livery and Sale Stables,

First Class Turnouts for

Hire at All Times.
Constantly on band a lull line of

New and Second-Hand

Buggies and Wagons.

Also Dealer in Best Grades of Coal.

WALTON, KY.

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.— <>

Take a pencil and drawQ Draw a line through theJ When finished will
a character like Uiis-teirO center of the S like this! appear like thisa9*"

This seems like au easy way to make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats mak-
ing one. Call on me and I will save many of them. Have just received two
car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
Iu fact all kinds of Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come and see me
before purchasing elsewhere, and if we can't trade there will be no harm done
only a matter of business—to save your Dollars.

I build a Buggy from $75,00 to $140.00
And give a written guarantee of two years on my $75 buggy; three years ou my

5140 Boltless Buggy.

I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy in
the State of Kentucky. I mean what I say; in fact I mean what I say.

I Defy Competition. Claim to be king ofmy Trade*
86TT defy all coiners. I never change bands.*®!

Rfpairixci done neatly in all its blanches in a first-class manner and guar-
anteed to ylve satisfaction. .

. r~

BOONE CO. CARRIAGE FACTORY, • • H. G. COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

CMETRIPOUTAN COUPE AND LIVERY COMPMO
62 & 64 fed flitl St., CincinaatL Oii,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will move the Boone County
Court, at its regular April term, 1896,

to so change the lines between the Bur-

lington aud Union voting precincts in

Boone County, Ky., as to include them
in the Burlington voting precinct.

Smith Crislkk,
W. F. Gbant.

Xaticc is hereby given that the un-

dersigued will move the Boone County
Court, at its regular April term, 1895,

to so change the lines between the Un-
ion and Florence voting precincts iu

BonrnrComrty . Ky.. as to in c lude b in

in tho Fl«f«aae-votlug-p«iciuct—
J. M. Baklow.

Notice- ia bereby: glveaJhat I will

move the Boone County Court at Us

April term, 1895, to change the line be-

tween the Beaver and Hamilton vot-

ing precitrets In Boone County, Ky.,

so as to include me in the Heaver
voting precinct. E. S- West.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Why |jn lathe Cttv when vou can
h.tvc Repairing done at m

A. A. DeMOISY'S,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

All Repairing neatly done

> WARR ANTED.
New WrtHtH'*, Clocks, Jewelry, Ktc,

;»t moderate prices. Give me 11 t':il l . — -. .

A. A. DeMOISY, Erlanger, Ky.

FREE COINAGE OF
SILVER.

The free and unlimited coinage of

silver, the product of American mines,

at the old ratio of 16 of silver to 1 of

gold, is the only solution of and

remedy for the disturbed and unsatis-

factory condition of trade, manufac-

ture and general business of the coun-

try. The surreptitious act of 1873,

divorcing silver and gold in our mone-

tary system, was a crime of untold

magnitude. It was the rankest kind

of class legislation in favor of the

wealthy against the producers of

wealth, and hostile to the prosperity

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Joseph Myers' Assignee, PIfT.

vs.

Joseph Mvcrs. 4c, Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that lie will heinn his sittings on the
-»5th day of Feb., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office iu Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (Suu-

:!.?*Lt

?SL!?^K'i I »f the

"

United States. I t was anacY
1895. All persous baviugclaims against
Joseph Myers' estate will present tBem
to me properly proven as by law re-

quired.— ifc-BrfiBRKSUTRErMT<?rB^eT^-

ISrOTIOE.

Raw Furs.
Highest prices paid. Send for price

current. The A. E. Burkhardt Co.,

Exporters and Manufacturers, Cincin

nuti, Onto. FeO
*"

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

J.S. Hume's Assignee, Pld.

vs.

J. S. Hume, &c, Defts.

The undersigued hereby gives notice

that he will begin his sittings on the
25th day of Feb., 1895, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky , to

hear proof in the aboved styled cause

and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of April,

1895. All persons having claims against

J. S. Hume's estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-

quired.
J. B. BKRK.SHIRK, M. C. B. C. C.

For sale Full blooded Poland China
boar, 1- months old—chea

liidgX1

Fifeal Court of Boone County, Special
Term, 15th day of Feb. 1895.

Ordered by the Court that the collec-

tors of the delinquent poll taxpayers
be giveu further time to collect same,
aud that the lime for publishing same
be extended until April 10th, 18S5.

The various collectors arc required to

make their report on April 3d, 1895.

A copy—Attest : A. S. Uai.nks, Clk.

The delinquent lists were placed in

the hands of the following officers for

collection : J. H. Watson —Walton
and Verona ; J. B. Crigler—Burliugtou
and Bullittsville; W. T. Crisler-Pet-
ersburg; H. C. MeXeal—Florence and
Constance, C, "H- Acra- Babbit Hash,
Bellevue and Hamilton; T J.Coyle—
Beaver and I'nion.

and
FOR SALE.

A lot of cheap horses, buggtet)

harness. For particulars as U> pMces
and terms, apply to John H. Byte, 1

Burliugtou, Ivy., ot II. W. Kyle, F.r-
j

I ftrmjer, KcoiQnJHSlul3t,i£y, L

oftreason because done at theinstance

of a European syndicate and for bribe

money,-" giving aid and comfort to

our country's enemies." To shield

the guilty parties, the well authenti-

cated facts, often published, have been

vigorously denied.

The Enquirer will continue to ex-

pose this unpardonable crime until

right and justice are done the people

by the full restoration of silver to its

old companionship with gold. We
need the assistance of the people in

disseminating the truth, to which end

we^ invite all in your selection of pa-

pers for the coming season to include

the Enquirer, that costs only $1.00 a

year. (Issued twice a week.)

Liberal commissions and cash re-

wards given to club raisers. Sample

copies free. Enquirer Company,

Cincinnati, O.
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Pure Rich Blood
b esBsntlul to (jrwxl health, Ik-, an .

-Weewl lath* rttaltltitil whirh jrapjilin^ ;i!l thr

organs with life uid the power to perform

Ibeir functions.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

•CM directly upon tho blood, making it rich

•nd pure nnii giving II vitality and lifo-

Birlng qualities This is why Hootl's Sarsa-

partita Currs trhrntill other preparations

nnil proscription* fall.

"I have tried Hood's Raroparilla and

found It to 1*) on execllcnt medicine for

Impure blood. 1 highly rci 'ouiinciid It."

Ktvvm E. PiiicriAKi), Utica, N. V.

A SERAPHIC DIET.

The Israelites Lived for Forty Years

on Angels' Food.

Mood i life and ii|M>n the purity and vi

tain v o f I It" blood tti-pen.l-. tlv lit'tilth of the

whole sysit in. Tho best blood purltlcr Is

Hood's Sarsaparilla

This is proved beyond any doubt by the

wi.mkrful aires which have. been accom-

plished by this medicine. Weak, tired,

nervous men nod women tell of new
strength and vipir ami steadyTtcrvrs given

by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sufferers from
sleeplessness, scrofula, salt rheum and tho

severest forms of blood diseases have
found relief in Hood's. This is Ix-cause

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood.

TIi«*t Vonnil II $weet, it lnil«,.mf and All
nmSTilii!.- >n rook Hook I!»« the

lt«-el|>«> 1 atmac-e Tells of the Manna
1 hat fell In the Wllclnrrnras.

Hood's S;
Is the Great Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills ^srx; sv lo Take,
aftc

Hood's Pills
|

h ;it wr-dinnrr pill ami
ttiily Ctttlifti lie, -*.

HIGHEST AWARD
rjj WORLD'S FAIR.

: best Suited to^s
F0«

C ° ND|Ti0N'S/DIGESTlVE0P^

Dyspe ptrc.Del icate.Irifirm and

AGED PERSONS
ThcSAFESTFooOin
t;;e sick room for

INVALIDS
- -^ Convalesce.*^ •

Seamanship l'ast ntitl l"l BBIInl

hi the past seamansh ip was the chief

thinfr. In the present seamanship, in

the old and strict sense of the word,
holds a very subsidiary place. When
the wind- •• 5>d the waves and the tide

could not be forced and had to be Im-

mured, the m\steiy of dcaline; with
these elements was a worthy study for
whole life Itut to-day we force the
winds, the waves and the- tide;, and
humor them very little. The .seaman
tTTln process of~beconiuig'"lhe engineer;
every year lie becomes more and more
the enpincer. and I am certain that a
much briefer experience of the sea

than was formerly needed is now re-

quired toward the formation of the

The subject of Dr. Talmajres's dis-

course Sunday afternoon was: "A
srrnphic Imrtr" the text selected beinjr

1'salms lx.vvii., 23: "Man did eat angels'

_fC*Ht*'
'.'

'.

Somewhat risky would be the under-
taking to tell just what was the manna
that fell to the Israelites in the wilder-
ness; of what it was made, and
how it was made, and who made
it. The manna tvas called angels"

food, but why so called? Was it be-

it- came from the place where
live; or because angels corn-

it: or because angels did eat

took In at the lips of the mouth waa so
delightful to their taste as that which
they took in at the lips of the ear. I

have heen, and you have seen, people
actually intoxicated with sweet
sounds. Oratorios, which are always
too protracted for those of us who

angel that pointed Hagar to the foun-
tain in the desert; and the angel that
swung open the prison door of- deliv-
ered Peter; and the angels who are to
be the reapers at. the end of the world;
and the angel that stood by Paul to
encourage him on the foundering corn

have not had our faculties cultivated in ship of Alexandria; and the-tw<vangels

good officer. -

—The late

National Review,

lltitui. the formerDavid

:
patriarch of the Aadroscnggin democ-
racy, who practiced law at eighty, and
in extreme old age lorod lo linger
about courts, was in attendance. H few

;
months before his death, nt the session

of the supreme court. and an old friend

asked: "Oo you practice much now,
Mr. I>unn?" "Yes, sir, a great deal."

replied Mr. Dunn, The questioner
looked n trifle surprised and Mr. Dunn
quietly added: "Most of the Christian

virtues, however."

^Nursing MothersJnfants,*

CHILDREN

DRUGGISTS. E-V
•J w w C A P t

' ' S n m q . N r v, ' Yq q k

NEXT TIME

S25P$H[J

Thk Sultan of Turkey, according to

the "lievue d'Orient." has recently
eiven one more proof of his unceasing
and high solicitude for the welfare of
the army. He has ordered that tea

shall be served to all soldiers twice a

day, and three times on Friday, which
is the Mnsselman Sabbntli. Of course,

the announcement of this imperial or-

der bus been received with great en-

thusiasm by the Ottoman soldiers.

1 —Al Kalfcr (looking over the bill of

farei-lt's been so long sence we was
in the city before, Si, that it seems ez

ef we ought to have a bottle of wine.

IJut it comes pnrty high. Si l,ow—We
might try s..me corkage. That only
costs fifty cents a bottle.—Smith, Gray
& ("o.'s Monthly.

SHIecO.
jPOTATOESfarf

— "Conic. Landlord, Fill the Flowing
Howl."' dates from the time of Shaks-
piare. It was introduced in one
of Hotelier's plays. "The liloody

Brother," _ _J
FiitsT Peasant Woman—"1. am so sorry

your husband died. " And then the funeral
expenses I'' Second Ditto— "Oh, I wouldn't
have minded the funeral expenses if he had
only remained alive. "— Fliegeudo Blacltcr.

$2,501

a Bbl.
l.,.r«. M frawi-r* or I'ol VTOF.s f„r Heed |n j

Am. ri, ii. The "Kurul Nru Yurkcr" eivceoue ul .

T\t bualu-l. per utrv
Hook. 144 t

Mamma—"Robbie, why didn't you speak
to Mrs, tinn tie when you met her just
now!"— llohbie—"You said I must nlwa.rs
lluuk twice before [speak, and I couldn't
think of uuythiug to think."

•iluiv is your wtfcT* "I'm, her bend has
been troubling, her a good deal this year."
••.Nervous headache!' ' "Not exactly. She
keeps mi wanting a new hat every four
weeks." -Tit-liits.

cause
angels
pounded
it: or because it was good enough for
nnp-els? On vr hat crystal platter was it

carried to the door of Heaven', and
then thrown out? How did it

taste? We arc told there was in

it something like honey, but if

the saccharine taste in it had been
too strong, many would not have liked

it. and so it may have had a comming-
ling of flavors— Ibis delicacy of the
skies. It must have been nutritious,
for n nation lived on it for 40 years. It

must have been healthful, for it is so
inspiringly applauded. It must have
been abundant, because it dismissed
Ihe necessity of a sutler for a great
army;

—

Each person had a—rat-ion o f

three quarts a day allowed to him, and
so 1 ."•.000.000 pounds were necessary
every week. Those were the times of
which my text speaks, when "man
did eat angels' food." If the good
Lord, who has helped me so often, will
help me now, I will first tell you what
is angels' food, and then how we may-
pet -some t.f it for ourselves. In our
mortal state we must have our masti-
cation, and digestion, and assimilation,
the products of the earth, Corporeity,
as well as mentality, and spirituality,

characterizes us, the style of diet has
much to do with onr well-being. Light
and frothy fo.nl taken exclusively re-

mits in weak muscles and semi-invalid-
ism. The taking of too much animal
food produces sensuality. Vegetarians
are cranks. Reasonable selection of
the farinaceous and the solid ordinar-
ily produces physical stamina.
Hut we have all occasionally been in

nn ecstatic state where we forgot the
necessity of earthly food. We were
fed by joys, by anticipations, by dis-

coveries, by companionships thatdwin-
dlcd the dining hour into insignifi-

cance and made the pleasures of the
table stupid and uninviting. There
have been eases where from seemingly
invisible sources the human body
has been maintained, as in the
remarkable case of our invalid

and Christian neighbor. Mollie Fan-
cber. known throughout the medical
;.nd Christian world for that she was
seven weeks without earthly food, fed
and sustained on heavenly visions.

Our beloved Dr. Irenacus Prime, editor
and theologian, recorded the wonders
concerning this girl. Prof. West, the
great scientist, marveled over it, and
Willard Parker, of world-wide fame in

I iivgerv. threw up his hands in amaze-
ment at it. There are times in all our
lives when the soul asserts itself, and

that direction, were never long enough
for them. As at 11 o'clock at night the
leader of the orchestra gave the three
taps of his baton to again start the
music they were as fresh and alert as
when, three hours before, and at
o'clock, the curtain first lifted. Music
to them is rood for body, food for
mind and food for soul. From what
I read in my lUble I think celestialized
music will make up a large part of an-
gels' food. Why do I say "celestial i/ed
music?" IJecause, though music may
have been born in Heaven, it had not
all its charms until it came to earth
and took a baptism of tears. Since
then it has has had a pathos and a ten-
derness that it could not otherwise
have possessed. It had to pass under
the shadows, and over stormy seas, and
weep at the scpulehers, and to be
hummed as lulaby over the cradle of
sick children, before it could mount to
its present altitudes of heavenly pow-
er. No organ on earth would be com-
plete without the stop, "tremolo," and
the stop, "vox hmnana." And no
music of Heaven would be complete
without the "Tremolo" of earthly sor-
row comforted, and the "Vox Humana"
of earthly sympathies glorified. Just
take up the Testament and find it a
notebook of celestialized music. It

says Jesus sang a hymn before He
went to the Mount of Olives, and if He
could sing on earth with liethlehem
humiliation close behind Him, and
sworn enemies close on both side of
Him, and the torments of Golgotha
just before Him, do you not suppose
He sings in Heaven? Paul and Silas

J our .nrlv "rtrl* » yield ol'

I l'rl«.|-» ifi-t fhoni). Our iri

!nnirr>,aiidftnmnf«- Ml>..v Kuuleh for ti, pnotfiKi'. fJOHN A. s \ i./.i .it sin> co.. i.„ Crowe, « i.. ,

A MAS lillds no
plenty itt4lie world-
cat ing it.- Cleveland I'laiudealer.

•onsohition is seeing
I Miu.o-uih«r-felU>w is

1\ St. Jacobs Oil is made to cure

^RHEUMATISM
iHiSi

as

" We think Piso's CURE
for CONSUMPTION is the

only medicine for coughs."

—

JLNME PiNCKAKD, Spring-

field, III., October 1,1894. .

FOR

;ays to the body:
"Hush: Stand back! Stand down!

I am at a banquet where no chalices
gleam, and no viands smoke, and no cu-

linary implements clatter. I am feed-
ing on that which no human hand has
mixed and no earthly oven baked. I

um eating angels' food. " If 3
-ou have

never been in such an exalted state I

commiserate your leaden temperament,
and I. dismiss you from this service as
incompetent to understand the thrill-

ing arid gloritjus siiggeativeness of ray

text when it says: "Man did eat an-

freh i
* food."

—

sang in midnight dungeon, and do you
not suppose that now they sing on the
Delectable Summits? What do the
harps, and trumpets, and choirs of
Revelation suggest if not music?

What would the millions of good
singers and players upon instruments
who took part in earthly worship do in
Heaven without music? Why, the
mansions ring with it. The great
halls of eternity echo with it. The
worship of unnumbered hosts is en-
wrapped with it. It will be the only
art of earth that will have enough
elasticity and strength to leap the
grave and take possession of Heaven.
Sculpture will halt this side of the
grave, because it chiefly commemor-.
atcs the forms of those in Heaven will
be reconstructed, and what would we
want of the sculptural imitation when
we stand in the presence of the resur-
rected original? Painting will halt
this side of the grave, because the col-
ors of earth would be too tame for
Heaven, and what use to have pictured
on canvas the scenes which shall lie de-
scribed to us by those who were
the participants? One of the disciples
will tell us aliout the "Last Supper"
better than Titian, with mighty touch,
set it up in art gallery. The plainest
saint by tongue will describe the last

judgment belter than Michael Angelo.
with his pencil, put it upon the ceiling
of the vnticati. Architecture will halt
this side the grave, for what use would
there be for architect's compass and
design in that city which is already
built and garnished until nothing can
be added: all the Tulleries, and W?inoT
sor Castles, and St. Clouds of the earth
piled up not equnling its humblest
residences: all the St. Pauls and
St. Peters, and St. Izaaks, ami St.

Sophias of the earth built into one
cathedral not equaling the Heaven-
ly Temple. P.ut Music will pass right
on, right up, and right in. and mil-

that sentineled the tomb of Christ;
and the four angels that St. John
saw in Apocalypse and the four corners
of the earth; and the twelve angels that
guard the twelve swinging pearls;
and ihe iO,i**icnTirfdTe^angelsThatthe
Psalmist described; and more radiant
than all of them put together, and
mightier than all, and lovelier than all.

"The Auge.1 of the- Covenant;" the
cadence of his voice, the best music
that ever entranced mortal or immor-
tal ears; his smile another noon risen
of midnoon; his presence enough to
make a heaven if there were no other
attraction— I say, when tftey meet to-
gether in the council chambers close
to the Throne—ah! that will be a re-
galement infinite. That will be a re-
past supernal. That will be an-
gels' food. And one of my ex-
citing anticipations of Heaven is

the prospect of seeing and talk-
ing with some of them. Why not?
What did they come out for on the bal-
cony on that Christmas night and sing
for our world, if they did not want to
be put in communication with us? I
know the serenade was in Greek, but
they knew that their words would be
tradslated in all languages. If they
thought themselves too good to have
anything to do with us, would they
have dropped Christmas carols upon
the shepherds, some of them as bad as
any of us have ever been? Aye! If
they sang for mortals, will they not
sing for us when we become immortals?

HAWTHORNE'S
As Solitary a

EARLY YEAR8.
Cntll Me w«.» Hermit

Marrlrd.
The little town of .Salem in Massa-

chusetts is memorable chiefly because
of the pitiful witchcraft trials held
there two hundred years ago. One of
the judges most active in the task of
convicting the poor creatures then ac-
cused of evil practices was John Haw-
thorne. In Salem there lived, first and
last, six generations of this family
(spelling its name sometimes Hathorne
and sometimes Hawthorne); and in Sa-
lem Judge Hathorne's grandson's
grandson was born in 1804 on the 4th of
July—a fitting birthday for an author
so intensely American as Nathaniel
Hawthorne. Four years after the
boy's birth, his father, a sea captain,
died at Surinam: and his mother never
recovered from the blow of her hus-
band's death, withdrawing herself
wholly from society, and living for
forty years the life of a recluse, even
to the extent of taking her meals apart
from her children.
When Nathaniel Hawthorne was

eight or nine years old his mother took
up her residence on the banks of Seba-
go lake in Maine, where the family
owned a large tract of land. Here the
boy ran wild, fishing and swimming,
shooting and skating—and, on rainy
days, reading. This life in the wood's
increased the liking for solitude which
he inherited front his mother, and
whieh in after years he was never able
wholly to overcome. In time he went
back to Salem to prepare for college.
In IS?], being then seventeen, he en-
tered liowdoin. having Longfellow for
B"classma te

,

_
ahd making a close friend

of Franklin Pierce, who was in the

MAKE THE ENGINEERS SMILE.

KaUraad A«v«atarM Wklek Dapaad for
Thetr Ttirm Ttpoa Taaeoarato Statements,
Old railroaders smile frequently

when they read in the newspapers the
accounts of alleged thrilling adven-
tures of engineers, raid a member of
the craft. For Instance, 1 noticed a
story in some Chicago paper not long
ago of the terrible experience of a man
whose hair was turned white in fifteen
minutes or something of that kind by
lh^cl°»«cilLhe JaJLtor going through
a bridge. There had been a heavy
rain, the supports had been under-
mined, and the whole business would
have gone down under the next train
that struck It.

"All this would hare happened If the
"eagle eye" of the man at the throttle
hadn't taken in the situation about
half a mile back on a heavy down
grade and revarsed. hie engine. The
queer part of the story waa that this
"eagle eye—that's what we call 'em on
the road—daren't reverse his lever un-
til he had nearly brought the train to
a standstill with the air brake. "Oth-
erwise," said this story writer, "the
engine would have jumped the track."
That is to say, if he had put on his air
brake and reversed his lever at the
same time the sudden stoppage and re-
versal would have thrown her off.

Now, all this reads very well, I sup-
pose, to the general public, who don't
care whether a thing is true or not just
so it interests them. It amuses a rail-
road man for anoteh reason. He knows
that an engine won't do anything of the
sort. Whenever there is danger ahead
which compels a man to stop right
quick he doesn't have any time to waste
setting the brakes and then waiting
for his train to slow up before he
throws his lever. He gives the air
brake a shove with his foot and throws
back the lever, all by the same motion,
you might say. It's all done in a
second.

Then, if he has a chance he looks out
for himself; he has done all he can and
he jumps. As a general rule If the ac-
cident which K- * vssd for really
takes place he doesn't h»v« time to
jump, and although engineers are as
brave as any set of men alive, because
a man takes his life In hand whenever
he goes out on a run, they often get
the credit of being heroes and sticking
to their engines in the face of danger
when as a matter of fact it was the
only thing they could possibly do.
When a man discovers a washout or
another train coming toward him on
the same track it is usually too late to
get out of the way before the smash
takes place. The heroism comes in in
holding a place year in and year out
which is liable to cost him his life at
any hour of the day or night through
the blunder of some one else or some
accident that nobody could foresee or
prevent—Chicago Tribune.

..." l.»»4" ,l»>4 «'»>i \i*>*,\i.ttwL»iZoS3ZfflH *n3nZw .

'HE U. S. Qovernment offi-

cially reports ROYAL Bak-

ing Powder superior to all

others In leavening: strength.
<».!!.** „, Aft D*fI* S»>

It Is the best and most economical.

i

ROYAL tAKINO MW0M 00.. 10* WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

iWtPWTOSW^^
Conrmilm of th. Face.

Under tha name of
teal profession has, with more or less

success, treated that anqoying disfig-

urement, redness of the nose and face.

Of course, this affection is at once
charged to an over-indulgence In spir-

ituous liquors, and many innocent per-
sons are thereby greatly wronged. It

has of late been decided that hot tea is

one of the most prolific sources of thi£

malady. Exposure to the snn and
wind, which causes inflammation and
great redness, is also a cause. The en-
gorged blood vessels do not have time
to empty themselves before anther ex-
posure refills them. This continuing,
they become congested and enlarged.
Another cause is the steaming
and poulticing of the face so enthusi-
astically recommended by some au-
thorities. Constitutional treatment is

employed in some cases, in others the
surface is scarified, then treated with
applications of carbolic acid and gly-
cerine. In others, the congested veins
are opened or punctured by sharp
needles made very hot. Electricity is

also employed as a curative agent. It
is said by eminent practitioners that
the majority of these case are curable.
This being the case, it is a matter of
regret that more sufferers do not take
advantage of medical science and sret rid

of such a disfigurement.—N.Y. Ledger.

flow's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
sny case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

J. J. Chbsbt & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F J

Cheney for the hut 16 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions snd financially able to carry
out sny obligation made by their firm.
West ft Truax, Wholesale Druggista, To-

ledo 0. Waldlng, Rinnan £ Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggista. Testimonials free,
Hall's Family Pills. 25c.

A ladt who called at a house about one
o'clock ok[iou ling U> fcb.nu the. midday meal
and obliged to go without receiving the de-

sired invitatlou, betrayed the current of her

thoughts by taking leave of her friend sa

"dear Mrs. Luncheon."

A sbxtlsmax who discovered that ho was
standing on a ladv's train had the presene*

of mind to remark: "Though I may not have
the power to draw au angel from the skies,

I have nlnned one to tho earth. " The lady

excused him.

Mamma—"Why don't you oat your plum
pudding, Richie!" Richie (grown critical

with repletion)—"There's too much cologne
la the sauce."

» ,

Tbb Hamilton, Brown Shoe Co., Bt.
Louis, need not complain of hard times, as
following comparative figures will show

:

tales for ie»S upto March 1st SI.002 MI.44
alesforsame period 1894 P0I9S8-34

Gain 1899 to Mnrch 1st. 197.870.20

Mks who declare the world owes them a
living are usually too lazy to hustlo around
and collect it.- Texas Siflings.

Mas. HocsEWirtt-"Areyou a rd.iincook!"

Miss O'Reilly -"Well, ma'am, they do be
Uiim tliot say Ol'tn quite good lookia'."

s COD
1 vii

CURES SCROFULA,
BLOOD POISON.

s THE

SERVED IN TWO WARS.

The Grip Almost Won Where the
Bullet Failed.

Now. what do the supernaturals live

on? They experience none of the de-

mands of corporeity, and have no hin-

drance or environment in the shape of

bone, and muscle, and flesh and hence
UuO-a-hich may dclectate our palate or
invigorate our poor, dying frames
would be of no use to them. But they
have n food of their own. My text
says so. There may be other courses
of food in the heavenly menu that I am
not u wart- iif, but 1 know of fiv e or s ix
styles of food always on celestial ta-

bles when cherubim, and seraphim.

lions in Heaven will acknowledge that
under God, she was the chief cause of
their salvation. Oh, I would like to be
present when all the great Christian
singers and the great Christian players
of all the ages shall congregate in

Tfeaven. onjourse, they must, likeTaTT
the rest of us, be cleaned and ransomed
by the blood of the slain Lamb. Alas!
that some of the great artists of sweet
sound have been as distinguished for
profligacy as for th«- ..ay they warbled

class before him.
He was graduated in 1825, and he

then went back to Salem. The family-
was not fairly well to do. and it was
needful for Nathaniel to hurry in
choosing a profession. He had already
decided that he wished to be an au-
thor, but authorship offered little
chance of a livelihood. There was not
then a single prosperous magazine in
tho United States. Yet the "Sketch
Hook" and the "Spy," the pioneers of
American literature, had been pub-
lished not
the

...CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. BEST COUGH SYRUP.
TASTES 000H. USE IN TIME. SOLD BY DRLGOISTS. ig CENTS.

wiwmwi
"Aye! There's the rubi

7 '

And that ought to be enough in itself to seal the
doom of bar soap. This rubbing with soap
may get clothes clean, if you work hard

enough, but can't you see how it wears
them out ?

Follow the directions that come on
every package of Pearline, and you'll find

that you not only do away with the hard
and ruinous w'ork of rubbing—but that you

save, time, and actually get better results.

, , o. Ar every point Pearline is better than
^-hVy soap, Hut the mere fact that Pearline

\\\ saves the rubbing—that ought to settle it.

RP"\A/ A T? "P Pwidl«™ wil
' ««" you " this is. as

. „ ,
***•**-• eo'.d as" or "the same as Pearl,

inc. ITS IALSE— l'earlinc is never |ieddled. If your
grocer sends yon an imitation, be honest—send il bact.'*<a

THfc PUT INSULTED THE~KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
BAPOl »Q SHOULD BE USED in every KITCHEN.

Babies and Children
thrive on Soott's Emulsion when nil the rest of their food
seems to go to waste. Thin Babies and Weak Children grow
strong, plump and healthy by takingjit.

Scott's Emulsion
OT«rootnei inherited weakness And all the tendencies toward
Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, weak babies and growing

children and all persons suffering from Loss of Flesh, Weak
Lungs, Chronio Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receive

untold benefits from this great nourishment. The formula

for making Soott's Emulsion has boon endorsed by the tued-

ioal world for twenty years. No secret about it.

Stmtf*r pamphlet nt Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

•Ottt A towns, N. Y. All Druggists. 50 cents and % I.

find nrchnnfjel (rather for heavenly re

pa all tho myster y of redemption: celes-
t ulizcd music: the heavenly pictur-

*«t»e *-""Wlme colloqay+*ternaWntvr-
in isr: saintly association: Divine com-
panionship: eelebrative jubilance.
There is one subject that excites the

ctirio.>ity and inquisitiveness of all

those ansrels. St. Peter says: "Which
tliinrr the angels desire to look into."

That is. why did Christ exchange a
palace for a barn? Why did lie drop a

scepter from His right hand to take a
spi sir into IIU left side? Why quit the
nnt'nem of the worshiping heavens to

hear the crooning of a weary mother's
voice'.' Was a straw better than a gar-
laniV.' "t'onld it not have been done in

some other way?" says angel the first.

'"Was the human race worth such a
sacrifice?" says angel second. "'How
could Heaven get along without Him
for Xi years?" says angel the third.

'Through that assassination may sin-

ful man rise into our eternal compan-
siiip!'' says angel the fourth. And
then they all bend toward each other
and talk about it. and g ess about it.

and try to fathom it, and prophesy
concerning it. lint the subject is too
bif. and they only nibble at it. They
oniv break off a piece of it. They only
taste it. They just dip into it. And
then one angel cries: ''Worthy is the
Lamb that was slain!" And another
says. "1'nsearchable!" And another
Miys, "l'ast finding out!" And an-
other till s. "Alleluia!" And then they
ail fill their cups of gold with the "new
-wine of- tlyg kingdom." Unlike
the lieakers of earth, which poison,
they glow with immortal health,
the wine pressed from the grapes of
Hie heavenly Kshcol, and they all

l rink to the memory of manger and
eross, sh attered sepulchn.

the song, or fingered the keyboard, or
Trod thtrorgan pedal. Pome who have
been distinguished bassos and sopranos
and primadonnas on earth, I fear will

never sing the song of Moses and
the Lamb, or put the lip to the trumpet
with sounds of victory before the
throne. But many of the masters who
charmed us on earth will more
mightily eharms us in Heaven,
-ttrent Music Hall of Eternity: "Slsjr

you and I be there some day to

acclaim when the "Hallelujah
Chorus" is wakened. As on earth
there have been harmonies made up of
other harmonies, a strain of music from
this cantata, and a strain of music from
that overture, and a bar from this, and
a bar from that, but one great tune, or
theme, into which all the others
were poured as rivers into a sea. so it

may lie given to the mightiest soul in

the heavenly world to gather some-
thing from all the sacred songs we have
sung on earth, or which have been
sung in all the ages, and roll them on
in eternal symphony: but the one great
theme, and the one overmastering tone
that shall carry all before it. and up-
lift all Heaven from central throne to
furthest gate of pearl, and to highest
capstone of amethist, will be, "Unto |

viV. Hfiok*. TOamoha*, Prayer Rugs and

.'
<
<i,-ioii. (di. that nipt iiroiis, inspir-

ing, transporting theme of the world's
ransom! That makes angels' food. The
taking of that food give stronger pulse

Him who loved us, and washed us from
our sins in His own blood.and made us
kings and priests unto Ood. and the
Lamb; to Him be glory!" That will be
manna enough for all Heaven to feed
on. That will be a banquet for immor-
tals, That will be angels' food.

Now. in the emerald palace of Heav-
en, let the cup-bearers and servants of
the King remove this course from the
banquet, and bring on another course
of angels' food, which is, Laying Out
of Mighty Enterprise. The Hible lets

us know positively that the angels have
our world's affairs on their heart.
They afford the rapid transit from
world to world.

Ministering spirits, escorting spirits,

defending spirits, guardian spirits.

Yes, they have all worlds on their
thought. We are told they sangto-
gether at the Creation , and that 1m- -moB-Ghnrch,

world, but of other worlds. Shall they
plan only for our little planet, and be
unconcerned for a planet 300 times lar-

ger? No. They have all the galaxies
under their observation; mighty
schemes of helpfulness to be laid out
and executed; shipwrecked worlds to

crumbs of that angels' i be towed in; planetary fires to be
nround onr wilderness' put out; demoniac hosts riding up to

to their gladneRRTTddli several morn
ings of radiance to their foreheads;
gives vaster circle to the Sweep of their
wings on mission iriterconstellation.
Some of the
food fall all

camp to-day. and we feel like crying
j
be hurled back and down. These

with 1'aul: (th. the depths of the
I

angels of light unhorse an Appollyon
1 lilies, hoth of the wivlom and knowl- ! with one stroke of battle ax celestial.
dge of (,od: ' or with expiring Stephen, (They talk these matters all over. They
-+>ord ilesus, reriire my spirit!" or

I

bend toward each other in sublimcst

five years be/ore, and
success of Irving and of

Cooper, and the prompt apprecia-
tion with which their early writings
were received hoth in America and in
England, was encouraging to other na-
tive authors. So the year after he left
college Hawthorne wrote a tale and
published it at his own expense; but it
made no impression on the public, and
very few copies were sold.

The tale appeared without its au-
thor s nameT antPlts failure seems to
have increased Hawthorne's love of
solitude. For ten years and more he
lived in his mother's house almost as
irlcme as if he were a hermit In a cave.
For months together he scarcely met
any one outside of his own family, sel-
dom going out save at twilight or to
take the nearest way to the desolate
sea-shore. Once a year, or thereabouts
(so he told a friend a long while after),
he used to make an excursion of a few
weeks, "in which I enjoyed as much of
life as other people do in the whole
year's round." Unnatural as this ex-
istence was. Hawthorne kept his health,
and seldom lost his cheerfulness. He
read endlessly and he wrote unceas-
ingly.' These were his 'prentice yearB
of authorship; and in them he became
a master of the .Craft of writing.

—

Prof. Ilrander Matthews, in St. Nicho-
las.

EXPENSIVE TRIFLES.

Manuscripts.
The most costly pipe in the world is

that used by the shah of Persia when
he smokes upon certain state occasions.
It is incrusted from the top of the
bowl to the amber mouthpiece with
diamonds, rubies and pearls, and is

valued at 8320,000.

The most valuable bound book in the
world is the Hebrew Rible now kept in

the library of the Vatican at
Rome. Within the last half dozen
years a syndicate of rich Jews have
offered 8103,000 for it.

The most valuable manuscript in the
United States is that of the original
Book of Mormon, which is now kept in

the vault of one- of the Richmond (Mo.)
banks. It is in the possession of a
family by the name of Whitmer. They
have been offered 8100,000 in gold for
it by the Salt Lake faction of the Mor-

Oar Sympathies Always Enlisted la th*
InOrmltlM or tha Veteran.

(From tha Herald, Womittock. Fo.)

There Is an old soldier in Woodstock, Va.,
who served in the wor with Mexico and in
the war of the rebellion, Mr. LevlMcIuturff.
He passed through^xjth these WartT ^vTlli7
out a serious wound. The hardships, how-
ever, told seriously on him, for when the
grip attacked him four years ago it nearly
killed him. Who can look on the infirmi-
ties of a veteran without a feeling of the
deepest sympathy 1 His townspeople saw
him confined to his house so prostrated
with great nervousness that he could not
hold a knife and fork at tho table, scarcely
able to walk too, and as he attempted it, he
often stumbled and felt They saw him
treated by the best taloutto behad—but still
he suffered on for four years, and gave up
finally in despair. One day, however, he
was struck by the account of a cure which
had been effected by the use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilhr.—-He immediately ordered a
box and commenced taking them. He
says he was greatly relieved wlttvia three
days' time. The blood found Its way to his
fingers and his hands which had been pal-
siedassumed anatural color, and he was soon
enabled to use his kDlfe and fork at the
table. He has recovered his strength to
aueh an extent that he Is able to chop wood,
shock corn and do his regular work about
his home. He now says he can not only
walk to Woodstock, but can walk across the
mountains. He Is able to lift up a flfty-two
Sound weight with one hand and says he
oes not know what Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills have done for others, but knows that
they have done a great work for him.
He was in town last Monday, court day,

and was loud In his praises of the medicine
that had given him so great relief. He pur-
chased another box and took It home with
him. Mr. MclnturIT is willing to make
affidavit to these facts.
The proprietors of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

Btate thut they are not a patent medicine but
a prescription used formany years by anem-
inent practitioner who produced the most
wonderful results with them, curing all
forms of weakness arising from a watery
condition of the blood or shattered nerves
two fruitful causes of almost every 111 to
which flesh Is heir. The pills are also a
specific for the troubles peculiar to females,
such as suppressions, all forms of weak-
ness, chronio constipation, bearing down
pains, etc.. and in the case of men will give
speedy relief and effect a permanent cure in
all cases arising from mental worry, over-
work, or excesses of whatever nature. Thev
are entirely harmless and can be given to
weak and sickly children with the greatest
?ood and without the slightest danger. Pink

'ills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on receipt of price, (80 cents a box,
or six boxes for 12.50—they are never sold
in bulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,

A man may run Into debt, but he seldom
comes out at anything faster than a walk.—
Texas Sittings.

m
Brlarens Bad a Hundred Arms,

Nervousness has as many queer symp-
toms. But whatever these may be, they
one and all depart in consequence of the
soothing, invigorating influence of Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters, which tones the
system through the medium of thorough di-
gestion and assimilation. Tremulous nerves
soon ooqulre steadiness by its use. It pro-
motes sleep and appetite, and fortifies tho
system against disease. Malaria, constipa-
tion, rheumatism and kidney troubles are
relieved by it.

"I lost my head completely. And then I

kissed her!'' "I don't quite see how you
managed It!"— Life.

Beat of AU
To cleanse the system In a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when the springtime
comes, use the true and perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs. One bottle will answer for
all the family and costs only 50 cents; the
large sire f I . Try it and be pleased. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only.

Let him take heart who does advance,
ive.11 in the smallest degree.— Plato.

SHE—"Col. Firstnite considers himself
such a critic that he never smiles during a
performance." He—"But you should see
him between the acts."

Sweet—"What In the world did you buy
that kodak for!" Sours—"I wanted to see
if I couldn't get my wife to 'look pleas-
ant."'

THE MARKETS.

TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 00

for a single diamond was 82,450,000,

v. it:; many an enraptured V/ t,|, ",\'one
lint Christ

! None hut Christ!" Pass
i !' mi'l this angels' foo.1. Curry it

through all these aisles. Climb with it

through nil these galleries. Take it

among all the hovels, as well as among
all the pnliin-h of the great town.
IJive all nations a taste of this angels'
food

colloquy. They have cabinet meetings
of winged immortals. They assemble
the mightiest of them In holy consul-
tation. They plan out stellar, lunar,

solar, constellated achievements. They
vie with each other as to who shall do
the grandest thing for the eternities.

They compose doxologies for the Tem-
ple of the Sun. They preside over
coronations. If in the great organ of

the universe one key gets out of tune

n the emerald palace of Hcav-
lel the cupbearers end servants of
king remove u,ii course from ' they plan for its retuning. No under
banquet, and bring on an- ' taking is so difficult; no post of duty

irw ol in, jo 1 food, which is so distant; no mission is so stupend-
ous, but at ilod's command they are
gladly obedient. When they sit to>

' ' '- ! "'i "•" M Von end 1

1

• — V at joii.e i-onc-rt or oratorio a
M-tttblage 1.

.
i,o in 1 ne music jrethcr in the Heavenly places, Gabriel,

11; thing t hat they and Micnael, the archangel, and the

which the prince of Hyderabad, India,

paid for the "Imperial
The two Tirostr BOTtly prayer ruga rnf*OTATOBS-p* b̂

^
the Orient are those made specially for
the shah of Persia and the sultan of
Turkey. Each is bordered with dia-

monds and pearls and valued at 82,500,-

000.

The most valuable modern painting
is Meissonier's "1814," which was sold
to a Frenchman a few years ago for s
sum equal to 8170,000.—St Louis Re-
public

"

—Lord Bacon was a walking ency-
clopaedia. He was master of all the
knowledge of his time, and remem-
bered it to the minutest detail. He
rarely made a note of anything, in-

trusting to his memory all the particu-

lars of the complicated legal cases
brought before him, and seldom was it

found in fault.

—Reid, the writer on mental science,

tells of a London auctioneer, whose
name he does not give, who would
sell goods at auction during an entire

day and iri the evening would write
down the designation of every article

sold and the price, together with the

name and initials of the purchaser.

CIRCIHHATI. Mnrch 11,

LIVE STOCK—Cattle-Common 12 7» Q I 71
Select butchers 4 Si A 4 SO

BOOS—Common 8 fs 4 10
Good puckers 4 US Q 4 40

SHEEP—Choice t 28 Vt 4 60
LAMUS—Shippers 4 60
FLOUK-Wlnter family 1 10
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 8 red

No. 3red
Corn -No. * mixed
Oats—No, I
Rye—No.!

HAY—Prime to choice 10 BO

Lard—Prime steam.
BUTTER-Choice dairy

Prime to choice oreamerv

.

APPLES-Perbbl. 4 M IIS
. 200 5 « 26

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Winter patent t SO a I II
ORA1N—Wheat-No. 1 north'n A t*\

No. S red. A UM
OORN-No. 2 mixed 8 10%
OATS-Mlxed 38MQ 8»*
PORK-New mess 11 76 912 25
LABft-Western 8 « 80

CHICAGO
FI/OUR—Winter patents tM (StTi
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red 6*XO NM

No. 2 Chicago spring SB 8 (0
CORN-No. S. a 44
qats-no.2 a a*
PORK-MSM 1080 AllOO
LARD-Steam O B*H

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family (60
GRAIN-Wheat-No. f t»l«4

Corn—Mixed |~
Osts—Mixed I

LARD-Refined

A Bank
Failure.

AN INVESTIGATION

DEflANDED.

A general banking business is done by
the human system, because the blood de-
posits in its vaults whatever wealth we may
r«iu from day to day. This wealth is laid
up against "a rainy day " as a reserve fluid
—we're in a condition of healthy prosperity
if we have laid away sufficient capital 10
draw upon in the hour of our greatest need.
There is danger iu getting thin, because it's

a sign of letting down in health. To gain
in blood is nearly always to gain iu whole-
some flesh. The odds are iu favor of the
f:enns ofconsuiiiptioii, grip, or pneumonia,
f our liver he inactive nud our blood iiu-
pure, or if our flesh be reduced below a
healthy standard. What is required is an
increase in ourgerm-fighting slteiiffh. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery enriches
the blood and makes it wholesome, slops
the waste of tissue and at the nine time
builds up the strength. A medicine which
will rid the blood of its poisons, cleanse snd
invigorate the great organs of the body,
vitalize the system, thrill the whole being
with new energy and make permanent work
of it, is surely a remedy of great value. But
when we make a positive statement, that 98
percent, of all cases of consumption can, if
taken in the early stages of the disease, be
CUREO with the '' Discovery," it seems like
a bold assertion. All Dr. Pierce asks is that
you make a thorough investigation aud
satisfy yourself of the truth of his assertion.
By sending to the World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., you can get
a free book with the names, addresses and
photographs of a large number of those
cured of throat, bronchial and lung diseases,
as well as of skin and scrofulous affections
by the " Golden Medical Discovery. " They
also publish a book of 160 pages, being a
medical treatise on consumption, bronchitis,
asthma, catarrh, which will be mailed oil
receipt of address aud six cents in stamps.

CURES CANCER.
ECZEMA, TETTER.

5 blood

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
Kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula

down to a common Pjmple.
HehasTfieJ it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases

(both thunder humor.) Henasnowin his

possession over two hundred certificates

of Its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book^—
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pnlns, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or

Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-

ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking It. Head the lahet.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. E.it

the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dcrse, one tablespoonful .in water at bed-

time. Sold hv all Druggists.

Vmtt ynr w* commenced an elaborate plan rf •Mlvrrtitlnf,
bat l>«fore we were half thronch, 01 It 1U» MU l«T*KMS
DISAt-rffiKKI*. Why f Bewuie W« HEHE 0¥EKM KKLULtf
WITH itUSMElM. Thrrt W|a l>ut on« thing to do: withdraw;
t,« idvurtliinr and i*\oift avtry (tieriy to filling, Mi* ord«>r*
with whieh w« >v.r* flooded. TM- w« did. ami hindl'd with
nuoiuhU iirmnbtp*.*) it moat unprecedented tetr'a Imaineif.

WITH MLiRijl i» Mt-TUUtft, IhCmuftMt r.rlLITIKfl.
AND Tttl-.m HIUM'II MOCfltS VMUH Wllft H TO HIS-
TKIBITE Of It <HH)ln, WE t'A,1 ROW tAM VOX ALL TTHO
fOMR. Lett yeer we could not reduce nncee h*c«aM we were)
compelled in tom« way to limit tlif demand for Aermotor goodi.
We would have heen *al|iflf(1 with loner price*, hut why create
a demend whieh we could tint tupplyf We heve made the
heaviett purchaica of ateel and m.-iterial bought in Amei lea thlg
year, and at unprecedented prirea, and have made terra, t*
dealer* whieh enable them to make unprecedented pricn.

In quality, character, variety, finch, and acceieibillty te>

full etock of Mail and rrntln, we are without comnetilort,
Jn our plan ,>f *<lv*rti*tnr leet-ywir, we prrptwed to furntlh*-
feed cutter under certain condition* for $15 Pur fraaon* itatef
above we did not complete the advertising, and Ihe fredcuP
tor w«* not pat out. We now ,iropo*e to tn*k« amend* •
0i* following manner. We will announce In lhl» pat-ei oilWW ALLStr.KL YKRT Sl'PERIOR TIED CITTEH, nullla.

$40 at $10
**»h with order, f. o. h. t'hieaf*>. Only one tp on* perron, he If
furnish addreaiM of ten neighbor* who ought te hue aonio
thing in our line Cut, detcripttcm and fn.ll Iniormauon ra>
garding it will appear aonn.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacture r« of

PURE, NIOH GRADE

, COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
, On lab CooUn.nl, h«r. naelTt*
7
HIGHEST AWARD8

ftnaUufTMl

rial and

EXP08ITI0N8

rVe epptciau <l**ir* re
naaj i rejtrictm/or in not -

t

Wow eve t*e awr-l ttftkg
freatf. $ jo,-,, i<i,.i t„

fwfee t* Jin rJcrti-

eWcr-. To Aa ««,.'

PpeV* prict Bntt mil-
r metdu and yon''

(

are, and alwava hava lieet.

Becauae of tha prodtgioi
are enabled to have apeci
Ihua reduce the hand labor,
the material and Taying it

becom*) the coat of labor put
aell Chat It Is not north

|

om* the large:! dealer* in
th* maieriaJ, of eouree, In-

'

ateel galvanized -after cor
(tilting and fixed), tenia,,
extent has thla becom* true,
the prtoej of our good* <*nn
Dm* of our builneti ran- 1

Ible), that rot R LAKflK Wl

mitt OKtJIi*. Thrtemptn-
dmier to nrttrhatft it^ /Ae Iranitunlt

tm-oJII to tM*
that em* e>W ik§

efc«, wit'fe n* oV
W/7 o* prore. fetf W*

Mieven Ik low prlcei.
output of ottr faetortea we
oola for eai-'i piece, and
on It to merely picking up
down again. So email ha*
On Hi* niairrii I which «*
mentioning. We have he-
material In the country:
Ing made up in the form off

pletion wtndff llh), towera
pump*, etc.. To aueh an
and to Mich ai eitent hat
on that ircmi.it the vol<

.
dered competition impo*-

L (mcKHN.H ARE RCTIKW

pureaad

Unlike Cte Dutch Pr«e*a.no Alkaw
He* or other Chenalcals or Dye* anaww.m »!, of their preparation*.

elleloue BREAKFAST COCOA fa abeolutelj
eotuMe,—•—- »— -»and coeu tern than ewe cent m cvp.

CATTLE—Plr»t quality
HOG&—Wc*t6rn ,.

INDIANAPOLIS.
QRAIN--'vVii--t«Na t

Soro—No. 8 mlx*d
mU—No. t mixed

LOUI8V1LL1L
FLOUR—Winter Mtent
GRAIN—Whttt-Nft 2 red

Corn—Mixed
OrAs—Mixed.

POKlvVMeM
LAHD-Bteem

•OLD BY GROCER* EVERYWHERE.

WttTttBAKaAOft^
A friend advtued mi to\

try Ely a Cream Balm and
after utina it tix week* I

believe myttlf cured of ca-

tarrh. It I* a mott valuable

remedy.—Joteph Stewart,

624 Grand Ave. , Brooklyn,

B. T.

CATARRH
BLT'8 OBBAK BALM

0p*Ba anaotonaei th« Nasal Pimcii, AILr, pain
•nil InlUmraatton. HmI, the Soren. l»rot»et,

ildi. KftitorM the genm of Ti
..Hit th* Soran. i»rot»et« tli.Membrane from soldi, KtttorM Ul* Sentee o« Taita

•"JBmell. The Balm Uqulckir absorbed end tirei
relief at once.

A partloleti applied mtoeaon nostril and Is

LY BBOTUBHS.rtWerrengtreetrNew Tors.

The Groat

KIDNEY.
LIVER A
BLADDER
OURE.

AlIh^fcu,IS.*»t
AdrtoeTasspalettMs.

Dr. KUmar ft Co., Binghamton, N.Y.

TIIIIK TOHIU or IS THIS TKtK TUI1 In IT II.
CiCSB «I Bill MB 0>l,t •BtHILIiTILY RKLHMJt »»!>am tvwhi iicirKTait nn nt r or rs ciu.ria
I?iJ_Ti,Jfv **" »0,LD ' OBrsi'BB wb iuuic Inf.V™
ri!52-TO 9»"'«»'I« BTlRYTHfJlll irrrit IT IS I'll*.
riBTKD, IBB OoanBTfl nvKarTHisa extent amitr.

The*, roncfrm trs wii., for, ••n thoaih th#* n.y not
furnlth Ihsbnt of nhoota, th, ohMl will bus Ui« bt»! ef inp.
port,. Bona to us your nimt ind «<tflrn*. and II,c. of yntir
Jiaiinbon who nny n<*d lomithlnf in onr line, and tin rrl.i d»
thtm a |ood turn. Tho A«rmotor ro. li ona of Ih- t'.m >ucfett.
f«l nuilnan (nterprlm which haa l*rn laiino.rd In rannt
tlmaa In •uocaodln, tdv«rti»«m«ntft will haditcuuetlat dnuula
el««r tho lines on which that Miecw« haa heen wnrled onl II
wai done he a fermer'i hoy. A caretul following of these ad.
vertliamenU may Kiifte.t to enma oilier fei nier'ii hnv a career
Aermotor Co., i"*. ii~k».ii»niir».rcst. ,ihi«Hr»

W. L. Douglas
93 5HOL TIT FOR ""no,

a. cordovan;
rRCNCH a\CNAM tlLED CALF.

[4,»3WflNECALfaKANOARM,
»a.*J> POLICE,* SOLES.

eeaon.W0RKlN6i.Bj,.
T* • BXTKA TINE- "".

•2.*I.7S» BOYS'SCHOOLSHOEX.

•LADIES.
ajw'.uu.*—-—----.

8EST0
ONG

°IA.

BHOCKTOH.MABiT^
Ovsr Ona Million People wear ths

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory*
They five the beet value lor the monev.
Thr

a0£

They equal custom shoes In style snd fit.
Their wearing; qualities ere unsurpa«*ed.
TIB prices are uniform,—stamped on soli
'rom f i to S3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer csnnot supply you we c«n.

DO HOT BE DECEIVED'
with Pastes, Enameli, and Paints which
stain ihe hands, Injurs the Iron, and burn
red. Tha Rising Sun Stove Polish is Brll.
llant, Odorless, and Durable. Each packng*
contains six ounces; when moistened willmake several boxes of Paste Polish.

MAS AM ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.
A. N. K.-E.'

Lji*4cT~
wmtn wnrriHo to AnTEMisitita plbu»
.tele seal ,.. saw the, AavsetttrnessB IB Uu.

<.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

*P

U

TnB prince of Wales is insured foi

13,250,000.

Lake Svpemor iron mines employ
1U.IHX) mr-n

MISSING.

The Spanish Steamer Reina Re-
gent* Several Days Overdue.

/'V-+

Tmkhk are 300 Negroes in the univer-
sities of Europe.
Ex-Sknatok W'AKKitji, of Wyoming.

»wni 2,000 horses.

Mkrckii county, Pa,, is flooded will:

rounterfeit nickels.

Lord Randolph Ciiurciiii.i. left an
estjite valued at $.179,000.

P«ovrt)ENCE, R. Li is to spend »»00,-

"00 in new school buildings.

Parrots cost only ten cents each tc

the dealers in South America.
An eight-year-old boy has been ar-

rested \ti New York iharged w'th burg-
lary,

annual Yale-Harvard athletic
contest will be held in Cambridge,
May 1*.

In Detroit the other day a deed ni1

recorded that was executed fifty-twc
years ago.

It is estimated that at present tht
KngUsli language if. spoken by 115,000,-

'*>0 people.

Mrs. J. R. Freei.and, of Wellsville,
N. Y., broke open an egg and found a

nt-jdle in the yolk.
Ay international congress for the

protection of infancy will be held in

Bordeaux next August.
There are lurovw.uuo married couples

In France, and twenty per cent, of

them have no children.

There is a new button made appar-
ently of twisted wire, with a large
stone ball in the center.

Mrs. Ellen Davis, late of Niagara
Falls, leaves an estate of 8125,000, all

made in keeping a museum.
The directory of Dunkirk, N. Y.,

shows 45 Smiths and 32 Millers out of

a population of less than 10,000.

Three farmers in Ft. Fairfield, Me.
are going to build a starch factory to

work up their potatoes at home
The oldest Protestant church in the

United States is St. Luke's, near
Smithfield, Va. It was built in KS32.

In fear of being enslaved in Mexico,
twenty-five Negroes who recently emi-

grated from Georgia are walking back.

The daughter of a day laborer in

Jacksonville, Fla., has inherited $100,-

000 by the death of a New York rela

tire.

<>!.. Hexry H. Leaves-worth, in

18V0, built the fort in Kansas, around
which the city grew that bears his

name.
Hon. Silas p Oahpcnter, of Rich

mond, Vt., has been elected town
treasurer for his fiftieth year in that

office.
'

A Uai.timork man swallowed his

glass eye the other night by drinking
a goblet of water in which it had been

placed.

While a blast was being made in

a stone quarry at Birdsboro, Pa., a 300-

pound rock fell on George Reamstine,

killing him.

California's legislature has prohib-

ited the sale of '"the handmaid of par-

esis and the bride of consumption"—
the cigarette.

If you were on the moou the earth

would appear to bo sixty-four times

larger than the sun docs to residents

. of this planet
It is stated that the recent Hlteh-

cock-Bulkley dance in New York, at

which 200 guests were present, cost the

originators 810,000.

The citizens of Philadelphia are re-

newing the taLV about erecting a mon-
ument to Admiral David D. Porter on
the city hall plaza.

Statistics show that last year the

United States shipped over 810,000,000

worth of agricultural products to Ar-

gentine republic.

Til* street railroad war which has

raged in Savannah foe several months
has caused one company to issue tick-

ets at two for a cent.

ATbabe weighing one pound five

ounces, born~to Mrs. Lyman Oliver, of

Portville, Allegany county, N. Y/., is

alive and doing well.

The court records of Stafford county,

Vo. , date hack to 1699. The writing of

tie oldest document is as distinct as

the day it was traced.

The thirty-first international meet-

ing of the Young Men's Christian as-

sociations will be held in Springfield,

Mass., on May 8 to 12.

'

The enlisted force of the navy is to

be increased by 2,000 men. This will

put in commission the new ships Maine,

Texas and Amphitrite.

There are four clubs in New York
city that charge $300 initiation fee-
namely, the Metropolitan, New York,

Union and Union league.

Although Gen. M. Scott, of Fari-

bault, Minn,, is 103 years old, the hair

on his head remains the same color it

always was—a bright red.

C. E. Haioh, architect for the Van-
derbilt memorial has- completed the de-

sign for the William Walter Phelpa

memorial building atr^Yata

jAr-AN has senTa government agent

to Odessa with an invoice of Japanese

tea for the purpose of introducing the

tea into the Russian market.

EiirKROR William has givon "8250 to

the fund for the monument to Prince

Bismarck, which students intend to

erect at Kudlesberg, near Kossen.

The highest velocity attained by a
projectile fired from a modern rapid-

lire gun is 2,887 feet per -second, or

something like 1,968 miles an hour.

Bajitiioldi says that the gigantic

statue which he presented to the

United States is the likeness of his

mother, "rejuvenated and -modified."—~"Trre consumption of coal by locomo-

tives in the United States in 1893

amounted to 50,000,000 tons, or about

one-third of the whole production in

this country.

In London there is a manufactory in

which every kind of rare or ancient

coins are made, and a collector need
not go out of the place if he wants to

fill his cabinet with numismatic treas-

ures.

. Casimkr-Perikr is posing ns a man
with a secret. His real reason for re-

signing tho presidency, he intimates,

has never been divulged, and patriot-

ism prevents him from telling it 'at this

time.

A savix&s bank scare recently oc-

curred in Biddeford, Me., because the
time" lock on the vault refused to work
and -one of the officers sat np all night

to work at it.

Mr. Nathan Alsood, of Boswell.Gs,

has a clock which has "been running
and keeping correct time for a period

of ISO years, and it has never been out
of fix but once.

Emfkror William's, latest fad is

telegraphy, and ho is spending sevwal
hours a week learning to send mea
tages h#. dots and. dashes, lie has al-

ready mado considerable progress M
an < pefaWiyrthe key.

The Urgent*'* Compass Bos Cams Ashore
at Tarlfs on Thursday—A VmmI Sent

In Search of Her ftotarns With
No Tidings.

NITROGLYCERIN.

Madrid, March 15.—The ministers

were questioned in congress Thursday
afternoon regarding the Reina Ro-

gente. Premier Sagasta replied that

the government had been unable to

get definite news of the cruiser, and
-.-.a that she had been wrecked.
The general opinion in Madrid and

the large seaports is that the cruiser

has foundered with all on board. Tho
majority of the crew belonged in Ca
dir and Carthagena, where the excite

me iit is intense.

The Moorish steamer Hasslnt Teft

Tangiere early Thursday morning to

search' for the cruiser. She returned
Thursday afternoon with eleven cast-

aways from the bark Luz, which was
wrecked in Sunday's gale. She will go

out again Friday to ascertain whether
the Reina Regente did not seek refuge

in some Moorish port without a tele'

graph line by which her arrival could

be announced.
A dispatch from Tarifa, on the south

f--
•' *»'« * L ~» fche Regina Regente's

compass box came ashore there Thurs-

day afternoon.

A FIERCE BATTLE.

""" ;-* — Insurgeants Defeated Nph
Qnantsnamo.

New York, Maroh 15.—A special ca-

ble to the Herald from Havana says

official information by the goyernment
of the situation In Santiago de Cuba
was given out Thursday.
A dispatch received by the military

governor of Santiago from Gen. Gar-

rich was forwarded to Havana.
In this, message Gen. Garrich says

that Col. Santocitdes with one hundred
armed men met a band of four hun-
dred insurgents near Guantanamo.
There was a desperate battle, lasting

for an hour and a half.

This battle was plainly seen from the

roofs of houses.

The insurgents were defeated with
a loss of fifty killed and wounded,
while the government troops had but
six men killed. Many horses and mules
were killed.

In bis message Gen. Garrich com-
mends the officers and men of the

Spanish troops for their bravery.

It is also reported by the government
that Masso, one of the insurgent lead-

ers in Santiago, says he was misled,

but is ashamed to surrender.

fie Bays there are only 700 men in the

movement in Santiago, two-thirds of

whom are Negroes. Seven insurgents
surrendered to the military governor
of EflUita Clara Wednesday.
The troops which have been pursu-

ing the insurgents in the Carthagenga
district have returned, as the province

is now tranquil. All is quiet in the

provinces of Havana, Puerto Principe,

Fines del Rio and Matanzas.
Spanish forces which have been pur-

suing the bands formerly under the

leadership of Matagas, overtook one of

them between Matesas and Mono
Prieto. Christobal Rodriguez, a ban-
dit, was killed. Many stands of arms
and four horses were captured.

The police of this city fonnd arms
and ammunition hidden in a lodging

house Thursday.
They were seized and three men, sup-

posed to have knowledge of them,
were arrested.

The party of insurgents operating
near Baire is reduced to 40 men ana
one chief.

They are negotiating for surrender.

Among those seeking amnesty are

many men who have been wounded
and who have returned to their homes,
The operations of the troops have

broken up the revolutionary party

there.

Gen. Lachambre telegraphs that tht

situation is much improved.

Miss Ampario Arboe, the fiancee of

the chief of the Ybarra party, is a
prisoner of war. She is but 16 years

old and was captured after an engage-
ment near the Ignacia plantation.

She is now detained in San Severino

castle, Matanzas.

OOLD INGEORGIA.

Three Thousand Ponnds of It Let (!o-

A

Man lllo k-ii to A toon, Another Has a Mir-
aculous Escape.

Houobtos, Mioh., March 16.—About
three thousand pounds of nitroglycerin

exploded at Hancock Chemical works,
near Dollar bay, at 1:80 p. m. Friday.

All the buildings of the company ware
wrecked. It being noon only one man
was killed. Several were injured by
flying debris, but none seriously. The
cause of the explosion will always be a
mystery.
The man who was killed was named

Dominicke Christ ini. His duty was to

attend to the mixing of acid and gly-

cerine. He was in the nitroglycerin

vault when the explosion occurred.

Not even a minute particle of his re-

mains ean be found. His partner, Carl

Ulrich, who was in the mixing house
only twenty feet away, had a most mi-
raculous escape by being wedged be-

tween the acid tubes, covered by an
iron framework.
The dog Bob was found dead near

him. In the packing house near by
Were large quantities of dynamite, and
in the magazine near by was 65,000

pounds of dynamite, but not an ounce
of It exploded, although the buildings

were wrecked.
The property damage_is about 86,000.

This is the third explosion at these

works, with a total loss of ten lives.

Windows were broken in buildings at
Lake Linden, u» uim away, and at
Calumet, ten miles away, glass was
rattled on shelves in the houses, and
the explosion was distinctly heard at

Houghton, three miles south. Hun-
dreds of people from all farts of the
country were on C.~ s ,„„,.^., ,. !th:~.

half an hour after the explosion.

SPAIN'S REPLY.

She Says She Will Look Ir to the

Allianca Affal'

She WIU Make Her Report, M.d If Capt.

Crossman Is Verified bjr an Investigation

Spain Win Express Kes;ret—Mean-
time, Her Vessels Are Warned.

Washington. March 18.—Spain has

replied to Gresham's demand. A dis-

patch was received Sunday night which
so far as it goes, is entirely satisfactory

to the United States. It Is a response

to the last part of Secretary Gresham's
dispatch, in which he insists "that im-

mediate and positive orders be given to

Spanish naval commanders not to in-

terfere with legitimate merchant com-
merce passing through Windward
channel, and prohibiting all acts wan-
tonly imperiling life and property

lawfully under the flag of the United

POLES RIOT.

Chicago Church--*
Want Sent to the

INCOME TAX.
The Decision From the Supreme Court WIU

Not Be Rendered Before April 15.

Washington, March 16.—The state-

ment is made upon good authority

that the decision of the United States

supreme court as to the constitution-

ality of the income tax will not be ren-

dered before Monday. April 15.

The treasury officials charged with
the collection of the tax have been very

anxious to obtain some informal ns-

suranoe on this point, inasmuch as the

extension of tho period within

which returns must be made by the

taxpayers in order to escape the 50

per cent, penalty imposed by law ex-

pires on that day. The absence
through illness of Justice Jackson re-

duces the number of justices sitting oa
the income tax question to eight, and,

of course, renders possible an equally

divided court.

The personnel of the court has been
almost-cntircly uhangtd siucc_tlie ren-

dering of the opinion in the Springer

case, so that it is by no means certain

that the ruling* in that case will bo

held binding upon the court in the

cases now presented.

COLORED EXODUS.
The Steamer B«*«a Leave* rhiliidelphla

for Savannah, Where She WIU lake on
Hoard 800 lilac k Passengers for Liberia.

Philadelphia, March 10.—The Dan-

ish "steamer Horsa passed out of the

Delaware river Friday en route to Sa-

vannah. Her departure from this port

marks the first step toward the immi-
gration of colored
south to Liberia. At Savannah the

boat will take aboard 200 passengers,

who expect to make homes in the

African republic. The immigration

movement to Liberia has been on
foot for several years in the south.

Back of the movement is tho Inter-

national Migration society. Agents

of this organization have traveled all

over the south and some of the colored

people have taken up with it enthusi-

astically. The Horsa is a fruit steam-

er and it is expected she will bring

back a oargo from Liberia. Iu the

lower hold has been placed 600 tons of

coal and on the upper are 100 single

and double berths built of wood. Upon
each is a comfortable mattress and tho

necessary bed clothing. Upon tho

decks of the steamer have been con-

structed two large stoves to cook the

•migrants' food during the voyage.

States.

That part of the dispatch which re-

fers to the firing upon the Allianca is

reserved for future reply, after an in-

vestiiration by Spain as to the circum-

stance •> which surrounded it. There is

no doubt in the minds of the president

and the secretary of state that this

will reeeive a "prompt disavowal" an
"unauthorized act," and that "due ex-

pression of regret on the part of Spain"

will be forthcoming. Secretary Ores-

iic
- "-- <-f>"n-"Mnicated the substance of

Spain's response to the president as

soon as it had been translated, but he

was unwilling to give it out for publi-

cation.

It is understood, however, that the
ax. --

.^.j, conveyed the iniormation

that orders have been issued to the

commanders of the Spanish men-of-

war in Cuban waters not to interfere

with legitimate American commerce
and to use ever}- precaution to avoid

any acts which might lead to any in-

ternational complications by an
exercise of undue zeal.

The Spanish minister, and those tak-

ing their cue from him, who have been

conspicuous in denying the story of

Capt. Crossman, and relegating the

Allianca incident to the realm of fic-

tion, will be faced Monday with the

acknowledgement on the part of Spain

that the position assumed by the

United States is correct, and inferent-

ly that the interference with the Al-

lianca was unwarranted.
If the affidavit of Capt. Crossman is

verified by investigation, as it is be-

lieved will be the case, Spain will dis-

avow the act. and express regret. The
attitude of that country at the present

moment is apologetic, the mist having
partly cleared, the state department
officials can not see what other course

could have been adopted by Spain in

view of the correspondence between
the two governments on this very sub-

ject dating back fur many years.

The position taken by Secretary

Greshain is in strict accordance with

the assertions ^of our secretaries of

state since the time of the Virginus

asTair, when a dispatch, almost identi-

cal in words with that sent by Secre-

tary Gfesham, was indicted by Mr. Ev-

arts.

The president, since his return to

Washington, has approved every step

Serlons Rnnipns In

Priest They Didn't

Parishioners.

CHtOtaO) March 16.— Enraged by the

action of Archbishop I'cthan in send-

ing a Resurrectionist
-
priesTTTo late

charge of St. Hedwig's Church, and in-

cited to violence by excited women, a

mob of 200 Poles made another riotous

demonstration at" the church 1'rl.lay.

The edifice was desecrated by the angry
parishioners, who had to be driven from

the place by a large force of pol ice-

men with clubs and revolvers drawn.

Mrs. Lewondoski and her son, John,

who were foremost in threatening the

priest and police and resisting the lat-

ter, were arrested. After the mob had'

been driven half a block from the

church the women hurled stones at the

officers and tried to incite the awed
Poles to attack the police guard outside

the church.
More serious trouble is expected un-

less a priest who is acceptable to the

congregation which is making a fight

against the Resurrectionist order, be-

cause their former priest. Father Bar-

zinski, who was not liked, belonged

to that order, is sent them.
The Poles, men and women, met in

one body early Friday morning and
marched with shouts to attack

the church. They stormed it while

the hated priest, father Szydlae-

zyk, and his followers were at mass.

The mob entered by battering down
the rear door, and five officers on
guard inane no effort to check their

advance. The police called for re-

inforcements, and seventy-five of the

reserve force came to the rescue in

wagons. The exultant, shouting mob
was in possession of the church, and
the priest was forced to seclude

himself in the sacristy until

help came. Lieut. Rehm, at

the head of half a hundred
officers, entered the church, and the

display of weapons cowed the invaders.

All were driven into the street and the

doors barred.

The priest says he will hold the

church against all comers until recalled

by the archbishop, while the men and
women who want a secular pastor are

planning to renew the attack with fire-

arms and red pepper. The church is

strongly guarded.

THREE DEAD.

One of the Worst Fires, as to Loss of

Lffe, m Toledo.

fWlrtpft the Three Killed Klein Other*
Were In jn r**«l by the 1 V. lint; Wull**--

The Money LfiM Will Amount to
Kef ween 9'

A CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION.

-nil,*' IimI'I.' thr Kliiarw-lal

Assistant

-,urv Curtis

MUST APOLOGIZE.

taken by Secretary Gresham, and his

overzcalbus friends who expected that
people from t-ws he wrruirl ftndfatilt witirthe secretary's

action, will now join in the chorus of

approval which this new American pol-

icy of the administration is certain to

call forth.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRB.

Examination of the Geological Survey Re-
veals Valuable Mineral Lands.

Washington, Maroh 15.—Director

Walcott, of the geological survey, has

made his annual report to the secre-

tary of the interior. Tracings have
been made, showing that coal areas

extend from far up in Pennsylvania
through the mountainous region of the

entire Appalachian basin
An examination of supposed phos-

phate lands in southeastern Tennessee
and northern Georgia and Alabama in-

definitely proved the absence of phos-

phate. An examination shows that de-

posits of gold in the south are divided in-

to three groups, one in Georgia,trending

in a northerly direetion through Dah-
lonega. Important expansions in Ala-

bama and North Carolina. A third belt

trends fn the same direction through
Charlotte, N. C, reaching into South
Carolina, and nearly to the Virginia

line. Surveys show that the iron fields

of the Miohagamme district cover

about 1,200 square miles. The soils of

Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin
have been examined, also the water

supply and natural gas possibilities

ascertained.
— [i

Church Incendiarism In Boston.

Boston, March 16.—The common
council has passed an order requesting

Mayor Curtis to offer a reward of $1,000

for the detection and conviction of tho

person or persons who set fire to St.

Anne's church, Dorchester district; the

Gate of Heaven church, South Boston,

and St. Peter's church, Dorchester.

The churches mentioned are all Roman
Catholic and within eight days the two
former were destroyed and the latter

slightly damaged by fire.

Insurance Companies Will Sue.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 16.— Sev-

eral fire insurance companies of

this city will test the consti-

tutionality of the anti-eighty

per cent, clause law enacted by the re-

cent legislature. Under this law the

auditor of state tries the issue of fact

when complaint is made that the law

is being violated. Tho companies al-

lege that this makes the anditor a judi-

cial officer and is unconstitutional in

that.

Oriental Peace Terms.

St. Petersbubg. March 16.—Infor-

mation from a good source is to tho ef-

fect that the peace negotiations be-

tween China and Japan will tako place

at Shimonoseki, on the- southwest

point of island of Hondo. No armis-

tice, it is said, will be proclaimed bo-

fore the signing of the treaty of peace.

An Elective Judiciary.

Tbbnton, N. J., March 15.—The
elective judiciary hill was passed over

the governor's veto by the house
Thursday morning without debate,

and is now a law. The vote was 30 to

15. The oompanion bill relating to

orphans' courts was also passed.

The Women Won.

Albany, N. Y., Maroh 16.—The as-

sembly Thursday passed the concur-

rent resolution submitting to a vote of

the people the question of woman's
suffrage by a vote of 80 to 31. The bill

now goes to the senate.

Wreokac* of too Ohloora.

St. Jo»mh, Mioh., Maroh 16.—Some
wreckage from the ill-fated steamer
Chicora is being washed up on the ice

at this port The chair which was-in

the engine-room has been found, to-

gether with several timbers from the

same part of the boat.

Wants aa Extra Session.

Columbia, S. C, Maroh 15.—Repub-
licans, headed .by ex-Congressman
Murry, have petitioned the governor
to oall an eatra- session of the—legia-
lature to lengthen the time of registrar

Wlman Granted a New Trial.

New York, March 16.—The general

term of the supreme court reversed the

decision of the lower court in the case of

Erastus Wiman, and granted him a

new trial. Judge Van Brunt writes

the opinion of the oourt. Judge Kollett

writes a dissenting opinion.

Cleveland, <).. VUited by a Disaster That
Wipes Oat a NewnpRper riant.

Cleveland, o„ March 18.—The
newspaper building on Ontario street,

occupied by the World, A. N. Kellogg
Newspaper Co., and the United Press,

was completely destroyed by fire bun-

day evening, the fire started at about 8

o'clock. The total loss was about
Sl'iO.OOO.-"'

It is thought that the fire started

through the carelessness of the World
porter who was said to have been
smoking in the building shortly before

the blaze was discovered. The World's

loss is about $75,000, the property be-

ing partly insured, The A. N. Kel-

logg Co.'s loss is about $41,000, insur-

ance $21,000. The building was valued

at about $.".0,000.

The World is a daily afternoon pub-

lication, F. B. Squires, of the Standard
Oil Co., being the principal owner. B.

V. Bower, the manager of the World,

got his staff together hurriedly and
opened up an office in the Arcade build-

ing. R. F. Paine, the editor of the

Press, the rival of the World, tendered

the use of the Press plant to tho World
Co. ;

Mr. Bower said, at 8 o'clock, that the

World would be published as usual

Monday. ^^
To Meet LI Bung Ohang.

London, March 18.—The Globe pub-

lishes a dispatch from Hiroshima,
which says that Premier Ito and Vis-

count Mutsu, minister of foreign af-

fairs, have gone to Simoneski to meet
Li Hung Chang. The prizes captured
by the Japanese at Ying-Kow include

several gunboats, two steamers, one
hundred junks and a large quantity of

munitions of war.

Conductor Goodman Not Guilty.

Sta«-xton, Va,, March 18.—The jury
in the ease of the commonwealth vs.

Conductor Thomas A, Goodman, in-

dicted for the murder of Col. H. C.

Parsons, Saturday morning rendered a

verdict of not guilty. The case has

been on trial 11 days and attracted

wide attention.

rhe Alllanra Affair Takes a Serious Tnm—
Secretary (.rt»liiim Inst run* Our Minis-

ter at Madrid.

Madrid. March 16.—Hannis Taylor,

the American minister. Friday present-

ed to the minister of foreign affairs a

demand from the government for apol-

ogy and reparation from the govern-

ment of Spain on account of the Alli-

anca affair. Mr. Taylors action was
based on the following dispatch from
Mr. Gresham, dated at Washington
Thursday:
The department is informed that on

the Sth inst the United States mail

steamship -Allianca. on Iwr homeward
voyage from Colon to New York, when
six miles from the coast of Cuba, oft

Cape Maysi, was repeatedly fired upon
by a Spanish gunboat, with solid

shot, which, fortunately fell short.

The windward passage where this oc-

curred is the natural and usual high-

way for the vessels plying between ports

of 'thR U-/..„- .„.» nWl^e Carib-

bean sea.—Through it several regular

lines of American mail and commercial

steamers pass weekly within sight of

Cape Maysi. They are well-known
and their voyage embraces no Cuban
port or call. Forcible interference

with them can not but^be claimed as a

whether thevbelligerent act, whether they pass

within three miles of the Cuban coast

line or not, and can, under no circum-

stances, be tolerated, when no

state of war exists. This govern-

ment will expect prompt disavowal

of the unauthorized act and due ex-

pression of regret on the part of Spain,

and it must insist that immediate and
-positive orders be given to Spanish

naval commanders not to interfere with

legitimate American commerce passing

through that channel, and prohibiting

all acts wantonly imperiling life and
property lawfully under the flag of the

United States. You will communicate
this to the minister for foreign a flairs

and urge importance of prompt and
satisfac* "ry response. Gresham.

Toledo. P.. March li-One of the

most disastrous (in-s in the way of loss

of human life that this.'itv has ovn
experienced broke out shortly after H
o'clock Sun lay morning in the round-

house of the Wabash Railway <o. The
damage to property was Comparatively
small, but three men lo^t tin-ir live-,

two being instantly killed, and nine

others were more or less Injured. One
of them. John OT.eary. a machinist,

will likely die from hU injjries.

The list of fatalities is as follows.:

R. II. Rohiman. T,f>. painter, married.

seven children; skull crushed and in-

ternally injured.

J. J. Preston. 3.".. car inspector, mar-

sied. six children; back broken, skull

crushed.
John lloiven. aged IB, a spectator;

skull crushed, internally injured.

The injured arc:

II. F. Howard, general foreman east-

ern division: hack bis i. face cut and

slightly burned.
John O'Learv, machinist; leg broken,

arm crushed, skull fractured: may die.

Patrick MeDonough. fireman; skull

fractured, shoulder broken.

Martin Grcenburg. car repairer: head

cut
Harry Zimmerman, j/ai.«i.c.. .tB

sprained, body bruised.

Louis Decker, painter: head bruised,

shoulder sprained.

Henry Gerding. car repairer: head
bruised and cut.

Casper Ilecker. painter: head and
shoulders cut.

T. C. Laur. truck foreman; head and
neck sprnini-d. head cut.

All of the dead except John Bowen
were employes of the Wabash. They
constituted the company's fire depart-

ment for the protection of the shops,

and were engaged in fighting the

flames when they lost their lives.

The roundhouse is located at the

foot of South street. It was a substan-

tial brick structure, with a capacity of

twenty engines, and contained six lo-

comotives when the fire broke out. The
flamey were first seen in the cupola

shortly after 10 o'clock. An alarm was
telephoned to the city fire department,

and in the meantime the yard-com-
pany got one stream to playing on the

blaze, which soon made its way to the

roof. The walls of the-building were
believed to be secure, and the brave
little hand of fire fighters pressed

closely in toward the building, the

more effectively to combat the spread-

ing flames.

it was seen that the roof would soon

firth but no danger was apprehended
from that source until, to the horror

cf the assembled spectators, the south-

west wall, weakened by the destruc-

tion of the frame supports which con-

nected it with the roof, was observed

to tremble and suddenly fall out on

the volunteer firemen. Before the ma-

jority of the men could realize their

peril the heavy wall was on them.

burying them under a heapof smoking
debris. All but Bowen. 1'restcn

and Bohlman were quickly taken out.

The two first named were completely

covered by the ruins of tho wall.

Bohlman was a little more fortunate.

Frgm_nu t of the smoking heap the

THE GOOD DONE

Far:*
Situation.

The speech made b\

tnre of the Trt:a

*! the recent 4huw »*
Democratic club is the must important
utterance on the subject of the reeen!

bond issue that has come from n'j""*
having the right to speak for the ad-

ministration. Mr. Ci.rtis' authority to

do so is unquestioned by all who know
his relations to the various efforts that
have been made l>v Mr. Cleveland ami
Mr. Carlisle toproteetthe public credit,

not withstanding the refusal of congress
to perform its plain duty. Mr. Curtis'

assurance that the treasury was com-
pelled to accept the terms of the syndi-

cate which represented the foreign

bankers" mnst be ta"ken as conclusive of

the condition of mind in which the
Washington authoritir- '-mini them-
selves. Mr. Curtis is right in saying
that-the g i n em inent nas in the posi-

tion of a bank on which a run was In

progress, and the administration natu-
rally desired to stop the run. As the
Weekly said, in commenting on this

loan, time was essential, and this con-

sideration might easily have prevented
the effecting of a loan in the open
market. Moreover, gold exportation

have been checked, at least

Whrrrtn the l.ate fimafsa Is KatUtad to

rredlt.

One good law of prime importance is

as inn, ha- any ordinary congress mr-

ceeds in pi ' 'lit The first

two or three congresses, and perhaps

as many more during the epoch of the

civil war undoubtedly accomplished
re under the unreney and spur of

the times when they were sittirfg. but

most congresses have done iess.

The congress which has just passed

from the stage has surpassed the aver-

age. It has enacted at least one law of

prime importance—the new tariff law.

While it did not make so much progres.1

in the direction of free trade in fram-

ing this law a* had been expected by
most people, yet it did make decided

progress. It made a distinct departure
from the protective policy which had
prevailed for thirty-three years. Dur-

inir all those years there had been al-

most uninterrupted progre ss from-pre-—

tection to higher and higher protection

until the climax was reached in the

McKinley act of l*«o.

The late congress not only called s

halt upon this movement, but it began
a march backward toward commercial
and industrial liberty, and it made s

1 advance for a lir^t one. It put

for the ' ""' "oiintry in motion toward free-

LIBERTY BELL.

A Special Car Upon Which It WIU Resume
Its Journer.

Chicago. March 10.—A contract was
made Friday for the construction of a

special car upon which the Columbian
Liberty and Peace Bell will resume
its journey around the country iu

about six weeks. All through the

winter ' by permission of the city

council the bell has stood on

the lake front covered with

canvas and protected from the

elements by a tent. The track

upon which it stands is now be-

ing decorated with the coats of arms
of the stotes in inlaid woods. Among
the places to which the bell will be

taken during the summer are Spring-

field, 111., Madison. Wis.. Bismarck, S.

D., Topekn, Kan., Des Moines, la., and
Lincoln, Neb. Xo charge is to be made
for viewing the notable memorial.

<len. Sunt; Killed.

London, March lfi.—A dispatch from
Shanghai to a news agency in this city

says that Gen. Sung, commander-in-
chief of Manchuria, has been killed by

a fall from his horse. A dispatch from
Shanghai to the Central Xews says

the Chinese guilds in that city have
met and agreed to subscribe to a war
loan of 500,000 taels.

mangled bodies of Bowen and Preston
were taken. They were beyond need

of human care. Bohlman was still

alive, although unconscious, but he

succumbed to his injuries shortly after

being taken home.
A dozen surgeons were quickly sum-

moned, and prompt assistance was
rendered the injured. O'Lcary. the

machinist, -was still ung onscious; and
at one time appeared to be sinking,

lie rallied temporarily, but it is not

thought he can recover.

When the first of the city firemen an-

swered the alarm they saw that there

was imminent danger of the Ere spread-

ing to the Wabash elevator and the re-

pair shops, which Stood close by. The
oil house was also menaced, but luck-

ily the flames were held in check at

this particular point. A general alarm
was sent in. and by dint of numbers
the firemen finally succeeded in saving

the surrounding property. The round-

hpuse was completely wrecked, and.

the six engines stored therein prac-

tically rendered useless.

The lo--s is estimated at from S7.i,ooo

to $100,000, and is believed to be fully

insured.

While on the way to the fire Driver

James, of No. 5 hose, was thrown from

the cart and badly shaken up.

time, and Mr. Curtis regards this

fact as of the first importance, and as

full of promise for the future safety of

the treasury front the raids of the geW
hunters, .ill trite friends of the coun-

try will hope that Mr. Curtis' anticipa-

tions of good results to follow the liond

Issue will be realized, and that the
' ' "' ^Jift fr.<n> abroad and for

hoarding at home has ceased.

At the same time we must not shut

our eyes to the facts of the situation.

The greenbacks and the treasury notes

still exist as a menace to the treasury

gehi whenever capitalists at honn; or

abroad shall be frightened by the

clamor of our silver and fiat money ad-

vocates who will be in power in the

next senate, no matter what may be

the complexion of the new house of

representatives. These paper demand
obligations wiil not be got rid of until

the popular demand for their abolition

grows to be as intense and clamorous
as was the demand for the uncondi-

tional repeal of the Sherman act. A
remedy has been suggested that is

more specious than sound. It is that

the government tide over its diffi-

culties until the revenues became
greater than the expenditures. After

that event shall happen, the secretary

of the treasury may hold all the green-

backs and the notes of H'.'O that come
into his possession, thereby diminish-

ing the amount of the instrumental-^

ities available for drawing out his

gold. This method would be slow and
uncertain. Besides, there is no reason

to believe that a surplus would not

again tempt congress into extrava-

gances that would once more compel
the secretary to pay out his accumula-
tion of paper. Not only is none but a

thorough remedy to be thought of in

dealing with our monetary difficulties,

but no remedy can be thorough that is

based on the presumption that con-

gress will become wise and patriotic.

A gooot deal has been accomplished in

this country by campaigns of educa-

tion. Xot only tariff reform, but civil

service reform, and. within the memo-
ry of most of the men in public life,

currency reforms have been brought
about by the education of the people

who elect congressmen every two
years, and whose voice eventually finds

an impressive lodgment in the dull

-ears—of senators. The newspapers.

lorn and the impulse which it gave will

not W teat. That impulse may not

seem to be operative for the time be-

ing, but visible results will be seen

as/ain as soon as the cm»n,t '--grins to

perceive the heneficial effects of the

greater measure of freedom it now en-

joys. Then the march will be resumed.
nr>t to <•••«>!' until »h ; * '• "" '> ,*st as free

a country commercially as it was dur-

ing the democratic days from 1837 to

ism.

If the late congress has done no

other great thing it is at least entitled

to credit for refusing to do many bad

and doubtful things. Among the had

are the numerous gratis which at one

tunc threatened to swell the appro-

priations for the next fiscal year to a

total unequaled in the history of the

country. Every grab of any great

magnitude, with the exception of the

sugar bounty only, was defeated dur-

ing the closing hours of the session.

and to the democratic house belongs

the credit.

Among the doubtful measures which

have fallen, for the time being at

least, are the pooling bill, the Nica-

ragua canal bill, the Hawaiian cable

appropriation and a number of morn

or less questionable measures of cur-

rency reform. These can wait.

For some things, such as voting the

sugar bounty, refusing needed relief

to the treasury and neglecting to pass

the free ships bill, the late congress is

not to be praised. But on the whole

it has done more good and less harm
than any other congress for very many
years. Even those who now find noth-

ing good to say of it will give it credit

for its great work of setting in motion

the car of practical tariff reform be-

fore many years have passed away.

—

Chicago Times-Herald.

COMING
Prospects of

EVENTS.

Tax on Sugar.

PARIS, March 16.—Speaking at s

banquet of sugar refiners Premier Rl-

hot declared that he would support tho

imposition of a surtax upon sugars

produced in other than European
countries.

• * -

Th. Pedro Pablo Satis.

Savannah, Ga., March 10. "-The

steam yacht Pedro Pablo, about which
there has been so much suspicion,

sailed Friday for Manzanilln, Cuba,

She was kept under close surveillance

by Spanish representatives until she

departed.

To Haks Mors Whisky.

Tkrrk Hautb, Ind., March 18.—The
Anti-trust Distillery syndicate deter-

mined Friday Jo build its mammoth
new plant in this city, and purchased

a plot of grounoTTrom the Seeburg
heirs for the pnr0W«i~~

—

~~ ~

Rebels seise a Steamer.

New York, March 18.—A Herald spe-

claT^able-ftonf Ijaguayrav-Ve-BesueTa,

says: News has been received here of

a battle between the Colombian forces

and the rebels on the road to Menda,
The rebels seized the steamer Santa
Barbara. Their forces are now massed
at Kncan tados.

Price on Their Heads.:

Penvkk. Col., March 18.—Gov. Mcln-
tyrc issued a proclamation offering

StrOOO reward for the capture of any or

all the men who lynched the Italians

at Walsonburg.

I he Allianca Incident..

New York, March Hi. — Although
Senor Mufugua, the" Spanish minister

at Washington, says that the. story of

a Spanish man-of-war having fired

on the Allianca, of the Columbian line,

looks like a sea-serpent story, the oili-

cers of the ship when seen Friday after-

noon by a reporter, were very emphatic
in their denunciations Of the attack.

First Officer Benjamin Corning, who
was in charge of the ship, described

the attack made on the American
steamer by the Spanish man-of-war.
His account agreed in all details with

that of the commander, as did the ac-

counts of Third Oilieer Mowbray.

Heirlooms Burned.

ROCHKIU.K, Fla., March 18.—The resi-

dence of Miss SnlUe Perry was totally

destroyed by fire Sunday morning. No
insurance. Mi.-s Perry is the daughter

and only living child of ex-Gov. Perry,

and she was possessed of all the heir-

looms, curios, portraits and relies of

the family for two or three genera-

tions.

laiCjimH'r and Fireman Injun -I.

Bristol, Tend"., March 18.—A passen

gor train on the South Atlantic .v. Ohic

railway was ditched on a curve Sumiay-

morning. near Natural I'unnei. Va.

Fireman Kd Cnubbsand Engineer Itar

ton were fatally injured in jumping
from the locomotive. None of the pas-

sengers were injured.

Spanish Cabinet Resigns.
"™
Los dosj, March 18.—A" correspohdehT

in Madrid telegraphed late Sunday af-

ternoon, that the whole Sagaste cab
inet has resigned, and Gen. Martinej

de Campos has been appointed captain

general of Madrid, (ien. Campos will

take command of the troops and prob-

ably will bo tho next premier, as there

isagenernl feeling that a strong hand
in the government is an imperative

necessity just now. The upset was
due primarily to the ill feeling between
the civil and military authorities by

the military raids on the newspaper
offices. The present colonial compli-
cations also added to the difficulties.

with their constant arguments and ap-

peals, did much to drive the inflation

movement of twenty years ago out of

the republican party, although at that

time there was a sufficient number of

senators who were capable of thorough-

ly debating financial questions^ to

enormously aid the pressure from
.without At_pxeseut. what with the

young men from the mining camps who
have been made senators for the pur-

pose of keeping up the price of silver

at any cost to the credit of the coun-

try, and the politicians who are so

afraid of the camps that they are hid-

iug in the baleful shadow of interna-

tional bimetallism, nearly all the work
for sound money must be done in the

newspapers, by clubs and their pamph-
lets and on the platform.

The new house of representatives is-

probably sounder on the money ques-

tion than that which has just ended its

inglorious existence. It is true that

many republicans are unduly fond of

the greenbacks, and that some from

sound-money states voted with the

populists, and fiat-money men to re-

ject the contract under which the ad-

ministration sought to save the coun-

try sixteen million dollars by offering

a gold bond. But the reasoning of the

great money centers is more likely to

affect their minds than those of their

democratic associates in folly. The
condition of the wA«e was of course

deplorable. Its ignorance, selfishness

ami lack of principle were phenomenal.
There is no parliamentary body in the

world, unless it may be found in some
remote South American country, so

little entitled to respect. Us mental
Bnd moral conditions are such as to

create a doubt of the value of a cen-

tury of parliamentary institutions. A
financial debate in the senate must
lead the stanchest American to wouder
If those Who make our laws have
learned anything whatever from the

experiences of mankind or from the

history of their own race. And yet

even the majority of the senate can be

driven by fear, if it cannot be con-

vinced by arguments addressed to the

Period of Rest from Po-
litical Acltatlon.

The, adjournment of congress and the

probability that there will be no extra

session promise the country nine

months of peace, so far. at least, as the

uncertainties of legislation are con-

cerned.

In regard to the tariff it may be as-

sumed that there will be no disturb-

ance for two years at least. President

Cleveland would not sign any bill in

the direction of MeKinleyism, and aft-

er another year's operations of the ex-

isting tariff it is not likely that the re-

publicans will venture to challenge a

verdict in favor of higher taxes with a

presidential election pending. There

may be some "popgun biUs" introduced

at the next session of congress by
zealous McKinleyites, but there wiU be

DoatrtioTr to disturb business;

In regard to the currency the prom-

ise of stability is almost equally good.

We can have no worse money than wo
have, nor any more of it. The debt

statemect for February •?# shewed a

gold reserve of S87.085.511, steadily in-

creasing, and a net cash balance of

101,112,075. Treasury officials are con-

fident of their ability to meet all obli<

gations until July 1, when the proceeds

of the income tax wiU put an end to

the deficiency in revenue.

The political events of the year will

be valuable as indices, but present

conditions do not promise an exciting

canvass. Elections for state officers

will be held as follows: Rhode Island,

April 3; on November 5, Iowa, Ken-

tucky, Maryland, Massaibuse'vU, Mich-

igan. Mississippi. New Jersey, New
York. Ohio. Pennsylvania, Utah and
Virginia. These states represent every

part of the country save the Paojtio

coast. If there were any grounds

for a reaction against the republican

party the fall elections would show it.

Hut "unfortunately neither the demo-

cratic administration nor the demo-

cratic congress has eh-en us any hope-

ful basis for a fight, and the republic-

ans have not yet had an opportunity to

start the reaction. Unless the silver

question shall eause a split from both

the old parties the elections of 1805 bid

fair to be very tame. The meeting of

an international conference on silver

W3uld operate to postpone and, per-

haps, prevent a political division ou

this issue.

The relief and the truce come at a

good time. The country needs uotliiug

so much as to "settle down to busi-

ness."—X. Y. World.

Lady Montague Dead.

Marseilles, March 18.—W. K. Van-
dcrbilt's steam yacht Valiant arrived
ttt-^terseilles with the body of Lady

f
the-elttiio^-invotv i ng SUi.uoti.uuo.

Alva Montague, twin daughter of the

duchess of Manchester, who died in

Rnmo on Friday last.

A Banging at HawkinsvlUe, Oa.

Savannah, Ga., March 18.—Wash
strong, colored, was hanged at Haw-
kinsville for the murder of Johnson
Duncan in a dispute over a game of

cardsin December. 1890. Strong confess-

ed his crime and met death without a

tremor.

Uuvernment Snlt Against Stanford Eatate.

San Fbaxcibcv. March Hi.—.Bulge L.

E. McKisick, acting as special counsel

for the government, Friday, tiled

in the

case of 'the government versus Juno

L. Stanford, executrix of the last will

of the late Si nator Leland Stanford,

for recovering from the Standford es-

tate pro rata if sums due the United

States from the Central Pacific rail-

road. "It is believed, " says the cora-

pluinant. "tlin: under the terms of the

partnership o.! Crocker, Hopkins, Stan-

ford et tl., U,a estt.ee of Stanford is

liable for its .-.ae-fourth share ofrth*

clalm»Il^___

Americans Killed iu Uuutauiala.

St. Lot' is, March 18.—A special to a

morning paper from Oajnca, Mexico,

says; "Honry Thompson and Frank L.

Owens, American railrojJttLfiOjilrilctois, lu .r dishonesi-

passed through here a short time ago

on their way to work on the (iiuiteinala

Northern railroad

"Advices have just reached here that

they were attacked by a band-of when
(iHiitemalan refugees unci bandits neat
the tow n of Chilteu. state of Chiapas,

and Thompson was killed aud Owens
seriously wounded. They were robbed
nf several thousand dollars. The out-

Itrvcs were pursued across the- bordet

into Guatemala,

reason .

We are assured by competent author-

ity that in thgcitie^rf-thgTOuth sound-

money ideas prevail. We know that

they do prevail in New England, the

middle states aud westward to the Mis-

sissippi. It is probable that an active

campaign would result in much good
among the inteUigent people of Minne-
sota, Iowa, Oregon and California, and

that even Colorado, Kansas and Mis-

souri are not hopeless. It is possible

that the silver men would hold in M'.w

only the new states, with Nevada, and

that in 1808 they could not count on

some of these. All this is based on the

assumption that the frieuds of sound

money will !>egln at once a campaign

of education on the money question.

The American people are neither fools

As Air. Curtis said, their

credit is supremely dear to them, The

moment they arc set to thinking in the

right direction, that moment the result

is nearly assured. The time is coming

every honest American will bo

u ,
pQ)NTEP 1

PA
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AGRAt>HS-

The unanimous confirmation of

the nomination of William L. Wilson

to lie [Hist master general iu place ^>f

Wilson S. liissell, resigned, was a de-

served compliment as well as a grace-

ful courtesy.—Kansas City Times.

John Sheruiun thinks the secreta-

ry of the treasury should be held per-

sonally responsible for all the financial

operations of the government Mr.

Sherman was once secretary of the

treasury. Does he intend to plead the

statute of limitations'.'—St. Louis R*-

public. -,- .- ., ~
The tariff war with Spain has

ended as it should have done in tho

restoration of trade relations between

this country ami Cuba and Porto Rico.

It was a tempest in a teapot anyway,
and only served for-a few days to draw
idiotic .irivelTrfmTThe-peM Of repub-

lican editors.- Kausas City Timer..

—== Mr. rVttson is in the best sense- »

man of the people. He has strong con-

fidence in the good stnsc and hone. »>
:

of the pcple when thoroughly In-

formed. He has a peculiarly wide amiprofoundly grateful to Mr. Cleveland

and Mr. Carlisle for the part they luiv..

plave.l iu ibis SOS. crisis, and will look intimate acquaintance with the psouW

back upon the speech.-, and votes .... in every part of the country, and h,,

the u.aiontv of their congressmen .
enjoys their .sympathe tic fjuljOmlriag

wlthshamc.' Harper's Weekly. |
confidence.- X. Y. Time*

^Ki Btfl9 -.vJsii /«&« «* s*^.
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HOBO.

His Second Epistle—Candi-

dates Viewed and

Reviewed.

Tiik srono; nttcndinj: tlio nd-

I

joufnmont of the Indiana Leslskt-

j
ure were more after the style of a

Spanish bull fight than any thing

< else.

• C*lnmn I vcar t*>

i minimi H T«*r *•
column 1-4 v»ar '"

AdTertlnlag Itatr-s:

one column ', )fi". %ie

*i rolumn I \car, so

i -4 cohHBB 1-4 jr**T$
" or:—

$1 50

.. 75

....40

Rrvtw»~o
Onerear....
Six raontbi
Thr* •months

ejppsymentlnvariably in advance.

R. F. H,\i!hihin, of Carroll coun-

ts, is » eandidata to Register of the

JBS& Offiee;£
\y this weather continues there

will be a trace chain (horns in the

land in a few days.

An effort is bring made toliuineh

a Presidential boom for Stephen B.

Klkins. of West Virginia.

Tiik last Indiana Legislature is

being raked fore and aft for its ac-

tion during the List hours of its

session.

7b l/if Editor vf thr Rrrnrdrr

Kri.i.m>\ ii.i.k, Kv
"Hobo bas iht:

Mrli. 16.

and lie proposes for them to con-

tinue in that pleasant and harmless

]>ast time, and gives them an ex-

cuse for increasing their vigorous ef-

forts in that direction.

On the surface there is no visi-

],] change in the political situation

in this count v since the last letter

l iov s guexsitrgr f°r the <kfli«v

them to

Tut: toiiricr-Journal is mistaken:

theKKcoKDKit is not claiming that

it is Boone's time to furnish the

State Senator .—

•

ST~aS» •
Secretary Gbeshajx is talking

pretty phdrdr to Spain, and it looks

verv' much '

like she will have to

apologize or fight.

Du-Juu-N JBBQAJAS thegreat Bap-

tist divine of Louisville, died at his

home in that city last Friday morn-

ing at S$$Q o'clock.
__ » — *

Tiik Kenton county Republican

convention to select delegates to

the State evonemion. will be held

in Ludlow an the "iOth inst. In-

dependence ought to kick.

ine Itenuhliean party is baVftig

•onsiderable trouble selecting a de-

vice for its ticket in this State. The

picture of Col. \\\ 0. Bradley_ would

comprehend everything. Why not

adopt it.

The natural gas supply, of In-

diana, is given tour years in which

to become exhausted! The inspect-

or estimates that over 125,990,000

worth of gas has heen wasted in

that State.

Tiik Democratic papers of the

State arc divided on the financial

question. The rural roosters are

nearly all in favor of free silver.

But why they are they do not give

any reason.

In the matter of appropriations

the work of tlic last < ongress reach-

ed very near the billion dollar mark,

and the members who had charge of

hat work, think they did well not

o exceed that amount.

from here: Init surface indications

will not do to rely on entirely, and

when the mioroseropc is brought to

licar upon the political pool, the

water therein is found to lie full of

wiggles. Why. it is a notorious fact

that there are already two or three

fellows making themselves particu-

larly agreeable to the sovereign^ of

this county with a view to having

the exquisite pleasure of being called

to feast at the public crib by the

next election of county officers.

These gentlemen are making their

canvass on the quiet now, only

posting a few of their intk..^te

friends, you know. These early can-

didates should remember the un-
complimentary saying about the

early bird, and desist until a can-

vass for county officers is in ordcrr-

The question as to the number
and names uf the next candidates

for the Democratic nomination for

the Legislature, rei/iain- unsettled.

It the poll as it stands in the 1! i

-

i niiiu'.i! is accepted as a >traw. it is

evident that Hon. X. S. Walton is

a prime favorite tor that office. He
is now. and has been ever siricv ins

political debut, a very strong man
with the people, and has onlv to

say tf- ',! r.^di'.;.- otV.«.-K.f
''' "

retentive is his next time.

Cot.. Berry, who is supposed to

be well {xistod as to Secretary t ur-

lisle's political desires
,
says he will

accept the Lnited States Senator-

ship if it is offered to him. He does

not say the Secretary is a candidate

Tin: ballots for Baker and Wal-

ton continue to come in. Wouldn't
the ebolution v( the political pot,

in this county, be too hot for com-
fort should such a thing happen as

both of these gentlemen lieconung
candidates for the Legislature ?

STATE NEWS.

Christian county has fifty divorce
suits on its Court docket.

There are sixteen candidates for

Jailer of Franklin county.

It looks rery much like Dr. Mas- tueky, thif

sie will go free upon his next trial.

Fleming,County citizens are very
active in their movement to secure,

free turnpikes.

Bootmakkk- to the number of

200,000 are on a strike in England.
The strike is liable to continue for

some time, as the very large stock

of boots on hand will supply the de-

mand for a considerable period,and
the employes can take their time as

to a compromise.

Alain the report conns from
Washington that Secretary Carlisle

will be a candidate for United States

Senator. He is not likely to enter

the race until he looks the field ov-

er, by which time he will discover

that "the silver element in the par-

ty is so strong as to imperil his sue- , tQC\\
cess. vic ,v to

It has become the custom of

^>wt years, lor tl^se who are

dates for district offices in this

State, and stand in with the district

member of the State Committee, to

have the District or County Com-
TTrittees reorganizedin their infefestr

The precedent is a bad one and
has resulted in injury to the polit-

ical party in which it is practiced.

A stock company has been organ-
ized at Sebree to develop the coal

mines near that place.

The criminal docket of the Mar-
shall Circuit Court did not contain
any felony eases this session.

Two littlcgirls execut ing a skirt

In Floyd County they have a
malignant disease of which the doc-
tors are so afraid that the sick are
without medical attention. A large
number of persons are dead and
others reputed dying. If only there
were other LukeBlackburns in Ken-

etetl ;>eople might
not be without a preserver. The
disease is described as something
lictween smallpox and cholera, with
no accurate diagnosis reported. It

kills fn about three davs.

Tiik farmers are very much lie-

hind with all classes of their work,

and are growing restless. The-weath-
,-r. since ( linstmas. has been too

bad for any kind of farm labor.

It is understood that Hon. W.H. and the work that is generally dis-

middle of March

The California Legislature has

agreed upon an amendment to the

constitution of the State, allowing

the women to vote, and the amend-
ment will be submitted to a vote at

the next regular election.
. » i Mg —

Tiik Court of Appeals, for the

past week, has been listening to ar-

guments intended to assist

Judges in the solution of

tax problems which the new
stitution has originated.

«, » «> —

I'xci.k Sam will have to spank
some of those popgun nations that

have learned no better than to offer

him insults, and it may be that he

will begin with Spain, she having

Tired at one of his merchantmen a

few days ago.
«, m

It is said a sketch of Col. Brad-

ley's political life is being prepared

for use in the coming campaign lor

Governor. The. Colonel has never

advanced farther, in the political

neld^hau,-liclng_a.j:anili(iiite. __A

sketch of such an uneventful polit-

ical life will not be interesting.

the ,

v

con

It is reported that President

Cleveland is after the scalp of Mr.

Harrity as Chairman of the

Democratic National Committee.

Such action on the part of Mr.

Cleveland indicates that he would
like to be the Democratic candidate

for the Presidency again. He need
not apply.

m — m —
Gov. McKinucy's visit tfl the

South is, ostensibly, for the bene-

fit of his wife's health, but more es-

pecially for the advancemen t of the

Governor's political interest. The
Governor is a very industrious poli-

tical excurter, and will have made
a pretty thorough canvass of every

section of the country before the

Republican National Convention

Ik a vote were taken in this

county- to-day to determine its

choice for lnited States Senator,

Hon. J. (.'-. S. Blackburn would beat

all his competitors, and have plen-

ty of votes tb spare. The free coin-

age of silver is popular in this coun-

ty, and as Blackburn has never fail-

ed to place himself on record as in

favor of that proposition, the Dem-
ocrats of Boone are very much dis-

posed to indorse him.
_ m ^ m

:

These was no material change in

the tobacco market last week. The
offerings were not so large, but that

had no tendency to produce an ad-

vance in prices. Tire receipts of

new was^mty moderate "but srrrnc-

Bakcr would not accept the nomi-
nation if tendered him. and is out-

spoken in favor of the reiiomination

of Dr. Furnish.

a

ncl will render hhp
valuable assistance in the event

he is a candidate and has opposi-

tion; With a few such lieutenants

as Baker, and Walton not a candi-

date. Furnish will be an easy win-

ner: but as the Recoroeh announc-
ed last week, he is not willing

to make any sacrifice to secure the

nomination, it is altogether proba-

ble that some of the more ambitious

Democrats will enter the field and
force him to make a contest or re-

tire unconditionally.

If FurnishV attitude lias im8
correctly stated, many believe that

the race will come between Dr.

Grubhsand B. L. Itiee. and that it

will be run under -the whip from
the fall of the flag until the wire is

passed by the winner. The ultima-

tum of Dr. Furnish has been pa-

tiently awaited by other aspirants,

and any manifest indifference on
his part will encourage a speedy an-

nouncement of the candidacy of

those who have a penchant tor leg-

islative honors.

The prediction that the office will

not be permitted to seek the man
LmLii is ventur-

ed at thi.- time. Should Boone's
next representative be so fortunate

a5 to' have no opponent for the

nomination, he will lie one of the

very few fortunate candidates who
have shot athwart the political

arena.

Passing to the canvass for State

Senator a few ol iservatirjns" along
that line may not be out of order,

and it is desired to first state that
Boone is utterly astonished at the

position her big sister. Owen, occu-
pies in regard to that office.

Boone is the on ly .county in—the
district that has not received her

proportion of the time under the

Senatorial rotation agreement, and
Owen county gobbled up -the two
years that Boone lost, and now she

wants to take four years from Oal-

latin. No doubt < Iwen is reasoning
like this: "Boone is twice as large

as Gallatin. I took one half of a

Senatorial term from Boone: there-

fore, to do the fair-thing- between
my two sisters 1 must take four

years—a whole term—from Galla-
tin." That has. somewhat, the ap-

pearance of logic, to say the least.

Boone does not display anv desire

to assist Owen in perpetrating a
wrong against OaHatiu. but, on the

other hand, she will assist Gallatin
county to maintain her rights, and
with Boone's aid she will lie able to

repel < HvenV effort to disregard all

agreements made in thepaaf.

The pretext under which Owen is

laving elajm to the next Senatorial
term, is very lame and t on thjn \„

posed of before the

remains untouched. Its seldom the

farmers are further behind with

their work than they are at this

time, and from now on they will be

exceedingly busy, and unless favor-

able weather prevails, they will lx»

late gettingtheir crops planted. Old
men who have observed the work-
ings of the climate say that a late

spring is alwavs followed by a late

fall, giving the crops ample time in

which to mature, and such should
be the case this year.

It ha? for many years, been the

desire of the Lawreneeburg mer-

chant*, to assist in building a turn-

pike on this side of the river from
the ferry to a point on the Burling
ton and Petersburg 'pike, near T. F.

RandahVs. They have made the

people on this side of the river sev-

eral oners to assist in the construc-

tion of that road, but none of them
have been accepted : but now they

come, according to our I'tzinger

correspondent, with a proposition

that con not lie rejected if the peo-

ple down that way arc at all desir-

ous of having a good road over the

route proposed. The business men
of Lawreneeburg are wide awake to

their commercial interc.-t. and they

TeaH«e-+hat

—

they will greatly i n-

rfcaae" their trade from a large- terri-

torv in Kentucky if a good road

and-.-a-geod ferry are provided. If

five hundred dollars is all the peo-

ple on this side of the river are re-

quested to furnish they ought not

to delay a moment in having it

subscribed. _."

dance-after- thc ceremony w«s a fea-

ture of a Paris wedding recently.

F. M. Yowell, of Lincoln county,
sold to Gentry Brothers a air load

of extra tine three-year-old mules at

SS0 per head.

The Georgetown Times says that

Kentucky alone can furnish 10.(XX)

so-called heirs to the Fdwards es-

tate' of New York.

Mrs. Mary Hillman, of Trigg
count v, made an assignment last

week— liabilities placed at S10S,000
—assets not given.

A number of Germans are pros^
pson-C-ounty with a

locating on farms. They
are from Wisconsin and Michigan.

Of the 661 convict* committed to

the Kentucky penitentiary during
the past year only one had a good
education, while 32<J had no educa-
tion at all.

At last Brethitt county is to have
a legal hanging. Had she commenc-
ed that business many years ago
the State's reputation woulel have
less spots ov ''.'..

An epidemic of typhoid fever is

reported from Jackson count v.

(^uite a number of deaths have oc-

eured lately, ami new cases are re-

{Hirteel almost daily-;

—

Noah Oliver disappeared from his

home in Lyon count v during the
war and his relatives had long since

given him up for dead. He turnr
ed up a few days ago.

The lamb crop promises to be a

short one. Many perished during
the severe weather. It is estimated
that at least fifty per cent, of the
early lambs have died.—George-
town Times.

POLITICAL.
The LouisvilleC'oinniercial thinks

Bradley's {tositiem is cxeitingapprO"

hension among the Democrats. Not
in the least. Bradley is a machine-
made candidate, and this is a bad
year for the- machine candidate.

—

Exchange.

The rumors of tie

Captain W- J. Stone
have lieen revived, it is now said

that he has reconsidered, or that he
never said he would not be a candi-

date, ami is determined to run.

This doubt and suspense is awful.

Shoot Bill, or give up the gun.

—

Ashlane"

During Friday's storm lightning
struck the cupola of the Lancaster
court-house. It is supposed to have
been gubernatorial lightning in

search of Col. W. O. Bradley.—Lex-
ington Loader.

A green goods man got in his

work on two Calloway county to-

bacco buyers last week, getting SoOO
of their gooel cash. The g. g. man
went to Paducah to meet his vic-

tims. He made his escape.

The Owen-News says S.' B. Pull-

rain, of Owcnton, has a rooster that
lays three well shaped eggs per day
and cackles excetly like a hen, anii,

he has had to break him from set

ting twice in the last month.

To illustrate how quiet < hvens
boro is at present it is only, necea
sary to say that there are only <>,4i«l

drinks taken every day. This in-

cludes every sort of elrink solel at

the saloons, but does not include
toddies, drams and other temper-
ahce drinks thai-aw prol iibly co«~
sinned at residences and other places.

Two years ago there were 12.0OO
elrinks sold every day by the sa-

loons in Owensboro, anil the gener-
al panic is the only way to account
for the decrease, unless there has
been a nuiral wave.—Owensboro In-

quirer.

A great revival is going on at the
Ivead of Bear creek, in Lee county.
One hundred and thirty-seven per-
sons have lieen added to the church.
The Jackson Hustler says: "The
preparatory to this revival has been
-0113 on fcver since the great New
Spring meeting in Lee county in
August, ISito. Several of the wick-
edest men on the erei'k were con-
verted in that (revival, and have
been living and talking their relig-

ion ever since. The community in

these eighteen months, has been
changed from one of the worst to
one of the beet in the mountains."

Several days ago the Capital pub-
lished a copy of a circular letter be-

ing sent out to the banks of the
State by State Fxamintx J {>-)""

This letter called the attention of
the banks to a certain law. This
law requires alt banks •> -eport all

uncalled for deposits that they have
held for five years and requires them
to turn ~tt oTcr to the State when
they have had it for as much as sev-

en years. The Inspector says that

this reminder of his to the banks is

going to result in considerable
money being turned into the State
Treasury. He is hearing from a

number of banks and finds that a
surprisingly large number have such
money in their coffers.—Capital.

N. B. STEPHENS,
r eed, G

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF-

erieral Hardware ar>ctC^
=s^==^Farn)ir)£ Irrjpi^rper)!^.

Our Stock la new, and prices as low as those in the city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
aud Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. O. STEPHENS, EHanger, Ky.

Sept. I2-9J tf.

¥ m g ^ » wmm m m m mm ^

CURES
Colic.
Cramps,
DlaiTHOM.
Flux.
Cholera
Morbus,
Neuees.
Changes Of
Wster. Etc.

LIGHTNING
HOT
DROPS
BREAKS UP A OOLD.

HEALS
Outs,
Sums,
Bruises,
8oretohee,
BHsssf
Animals uri
Buss, Eta.

Testes Qoed.
Smells Osoet.-

Sold EvcnrwHcitt-25 ahd 50c Ptn Bottle. Me Relief, Me P*i.
30c iit< coouiot two and out half tim«i u much » 15c bottle.

HERB MEDICINE CO. SM1INOP1BLO, O.

Jo Our patrop5 9 priepds.

We would call your attention to our Large Stock of New Good*,

Consisting of

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing Groceries,'

:%BOOTS AND SHOES,

«

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER
And tbis^backed np by as Low Prices as the beet

Quality of Goods will admit.

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

A large barn belonging to Bike
Burke, two miles south of Carroll-

ton, was lmxned-Suiidavnight. It

contained 10,000 pounds of tobacco

and a number of farming machines,
etc. The loss is alxnit $1,500. with
no insurance. Supposed to be set

on lire.

In one week's session the Chris-

tian county grand jury has return-
ed fifty-six indictments. Of this

number twenty-one indictments
were returned for furnishing liquor

to minors and six for selling cigar-

ettes to minors under eighteen years

old.

—Adair county has a religious- sen-

sation on hand. A number of pco
pie broke into a new church near

NewTIhcrty for the purpose of wor-

shipping before the structure had

candidacy of] oeen accepted by the building corn-

tor Governor |

mittee, and now a movement is on
foot to have the church members
prosecuted.

The four new Judges—a majority
of the Court of Appeals—met and
decided that the three old Judges
were members of a new court ; that

they were beginning a new term so

Wat Hardin i- now kn.nvn as the far a.~ the provisionagainst change of

Silver Maple of Mercer, and h<- pro- salary during term of office was con-

po.es to spread himself oyer tie- en- i

«*rned, and that they, like the new
tire State. He thinks the Silver is- Jbdgw, were entitled to draw $5,000

sue is- in it. mid is willing to stand
|

iLS heretofore.

or fall upon that fine < ash < lav
; Therc hag , nevcr ,^forc at

will cone- with the golden leaves o
| thijl ti , |)f. of (he^ , )(

.cn a ^ttor
1

1 prospect for wheat than at present

While the winter has been

Messenger.

autumn all over him, and we shall

Bee what spreading qualities the

sugar-maple has,— Louisville Pout,

The war oii capital which dema-
gogues lcive waged unchecked for

prevent the identitv of the inhabit- \

] " : I* 1' 1
r
!x

•

Vf 'ar* ln ^"tueky 5 at

ant of the wood pUi; <} { , think,^t tvanng fruit: ea|,]talistr- have

might makes riuht.and if a nrimarv !

l '"-" ! " l" 'Ii-trn-t tie- State and to

election should U ealledUo make i

Hh^ ll v>''"' K;ui;i ''
1 " i"" 1 -V'Wska.

the nomination, that" she will be I

U " :
"' ,; l

'mu " the con&lenee of the

able to overrun both the other i

'"untlT- •'""' lr'- - :h>1 ' will not re-

eounties. As the matter now stand*
i

St" r ': tll:lt
-

( '">yo™',r Knott'i letter

there is verv little probability of the <° Blackburn was as inflammatory

nomination being -ttled by that
i! '~ anything recently written andjt^

means. The Owen eountv ' e-, 11( |j- ,

u'iil inevitably injure the State—
date who undertake, i,m„, ,

'vine.- t j„.
; lionisrtttc hV-t.

Democrats of this county that < nve,,
j

The Richmond Keglster thinks
£ entitled to the next Senator, will ithe l)gmW£a44e nominations for the
find he is traveling a. long, rough Legislature-'should no! be made un-
road.^ Taste this in your bat. til utter the UeuwcratL state con-
Coing a step higher in politn a the vention. "There -will -till be more

Gubernatorial canvass confronts
,-ou. Two of Kentucky's gnuit men

io winter lias been an ex
trcmcly cold one, yet the snow has

acted as a protector to the plant.

The fields arc already looking green

and promising and unless some-
thing unforeseen occurs wheat will

be exceedingly fine.

W'e are authorized to state that

Captain James T. Willis, our pop

very good tobaeeo was offered ami
several sales were made for good
prices, and generally the prices ob-

tained were satisfactory. The re-

ceipts of the new crop have been

small, and the manufactu rers are

compelled to use the old crop to

keep up their supply.

[Oweu Jfews]

mi the Democratic side aspire to'
her chief magistrate

*' Xow BrothcrRidde
stand you. When you said a few

weeks ago that it was Owen coun-

ty's term if Trigg wanted to go to

the Senate, we thought you meant
it, We see you are for Mr. Brown,

of Gallatin, and we belicveyou have

been all the time."

The Rkcokdkk was for Gallatin

county's candidate so soon as it dis-

covered that Owen county intended

to repudiate Trigg as her candidate.

It was for Trigg through courtesy,

but when his county began show-

ing a disposition to give him n back

•»t, it quit.

Thai the mice .

pm-tated grnatbr

They
making an active canvass, and each
appears to have a strong following,
although it may be said that the can- that we aire

vass has jtt-t begun. Mr. Claris tics ami too

working the fanner and anti-' -or- that i- what i

poration rackets with all the varia- country
tions.and they are winning card- in
some sections ot the State. Har-
din is relying on his personal pojiti-

larity and past party services as his
winning cards, and the points made
thus far by the two in the game are
about even.

Hardin has always been a favor-
ite in Boone, but as* political condi-
tions have somewhat changed
since he was a candidate before.
it is difficult to form all idea of what
Boone will do for him this time.
The Democrats have been, so far.

slow to express a preftreaeebetween

than the usual tjme," -.ivs the Reg-
ister, "lor c.uidid.'iti, to 'make their
canvas? :,ml dt-'ffirb tie f irmers an~(T

other hii-ine-, fiien about their
claim- and th'-ir fitaw* The im-
pression i- growing in Kentucky

y iinve too much poll-

many elections, and
the 'matter with the

Hardin and Clay, and they will re-

main uncommitted until thev visit

the county. jTOR0 ,

mules has de-

'vithin the past
two or three yi-;n- will be shown by
tie- following : Sone- time ago a
prominent stock buyer in this
eoiinty ollep-d a farmer living in
this community H'.f> each for two
weanling mule--, the farmer refusing
the offer; the buyer waited and of-

fered the fanner 875 each for the
mules as yearlings, still the former
refused

; another year and the buy-
er olllred the fanner $(i."i each for
mules as two-year olds, but was
again refused. The fanner kept them
another year and took tle-ln to
Shelle ville to he.ohl la t Momhiy.
Henry Local.

ular citizen, will not be a candidate

for Railroad Commissioner from
this, the third district. The an-

nouncement will make some of the

other candidates feel a great deal

easier, as they recognized in him a

hard man to defeat before the peo-

ple.—Williamstown ( 'ourier.

The Kentucky Court of Appeals

decided that Louisville city bonds,

issued recently, must be paid in

gold. The case is one in which the

Sinking Kund Commissioners is--

Bucd foOO.000 otlipnda, payable in

gold. To test their validity and es-

tablish the authority of the Sink-

ing Fund Commissioners to con-

tract to pay in gold. Parson, Leach

A- Co. et al., purchasers of the bonds,

brought suit for a decision of that

point.

Perhaps Proctor Knott drew it

rather strong in predicting a rcvo-'

lution in this country, but never

in all the history of the Republic

has there been so much discontent

with legislation as exists today

among the plain and poor people.

It may not reach the fifth story of

the newspaper palaces in the cities,

but go to the farm houses and the

cabins of the workingmen and the

mechanics and you will find dissat-

isfaction rules against the powers

that be, and that it grows stronger

year bv vear as thehand of necessity

falls 'upon them. -KHaihfthtOWn
News.

PETER-SBCBU-Ijist Sunday the
town was tbrowu into a state of

considerable excitement by the cry of
fire. It was soon learned that the lire

was at the residence of Dr. Ja.s. (.'rant,

where a large crowd soon gathered. The
smoke came out from all around under-
neath the house, and A. B. Parker, who
went into the eellcr to locate the blaze,

eameuearbeing suffocated. One of the
sills was burning, aud by the time the
tire was extinguished, the building had
been damaged about $100.
Mr. Hardin will move his family

here from Florence, Indiana, in a lew
days, and will occupy Mrs. (ireen's
house ou Tanner street, where lie will
0|>erate his barber shop.
Mr. Saxby's nppointment to lecture

here was cancelled on account of sick-
Den, A good audience would have
greeted hwti here.
A crowd of our young ladies attended

a party at Ctzinger, Saturday night,
aud Sunday their best fellows went out
to accompany them borne.
The baud is talking of giving a festi-

val for it« benefit in May.
We are in hopes that the RkcuKUKH

picnic will be a go, and the Petersburg
band make music for the occasion, with
the string band for dancing.
Phillip Hoffman has gone to Paris,

Keutueky, to have a cancer taken olt

of his lip.

The <J. O.'s masked ball, Thursday
uigbt, was largely attended, it is said.

Misses Kit and Matt Minisli, both of
Aurora, were visiting here last Tliurs-

day aiiarFrlday.
The bowlder sluggers and dog killers,

raised the town last week. They killed

Holm's dog aud bung it up in "front of
bis butcher shop.
Perry Trulock is having a stable built.

John and Huby Hurd are visiting

relatives at Paris, this State.
-The sick are, Lafe Helms, rheuma-

tism ; Matt Hardin, grip ; Phillip Hoil-
nian, canc«r;- Itttbert Cox, grip; Mrs.
8. Taflerty, grip. C. H. Smith is im-
proving.
Several weddings are to come off

soon, it is said.

Talking about your "terbacker," yon
ought to see some that A. Helms got

from Cuba.
Mr. Laws moved his family and fur-

niture down to bis father-in-law's last

Tuesday. He will take up bis resi-

dence in Indianapolis in about amontli.
Miss Lizzie Carter, a Lawreneeburg

belle, is a guest of relatives here.

Things you will never see: A city

ball in Petersburg.—John Hotts turn

out a mustache.—Lin Kuth let you
alone.—A better pleased ehnp than
Hutch Orcen wben 1 staled he was
handsome —A better joker than J.

Frank—A better band than that of

Petersburg, with its new music.
Charlie Moore Tolin was down last

Saturday.
The following is the programme of

the second social of Christian Kndeav-
or. Owing to the bad weather the so

cial was not largely attended. Miss
Berkshire furuislied you reporter a
copy oftbepmgrainmeaendered, which
was as follows : Duett- -Misses Lizzie

Walton aud Bettie Berkshire. Quota-
tion battle—Misses Matt, Joanna and
Lizzie Gordon. Maud Berkshire, Carrie

Thompson and Rev, Gurry. Beading
Prank Berkshire (keep still i. Essay—
Carrie Thompson (Cossip at Christian

Kndeavor). Instrumental Solo—Nellie
Krutz Krfsay— Lizzie Cordon (Old

Maids i. Bccitatiou—Leola MoWethy.
Home excellent music was rendered by
the ladies, in addition to the above

For Representative.

If you desire to express your choice
for County Representative, which offi-

cer will be elected next November, cut
out the following ballot, till it with
your name, and the name of the person
of your choice, and mail it to the Re-
corder.
The name of the voter will not be

divulged at this office. The result 'of
the vote will be published each week.
Only legsl voters of this county will

be allowed to vote, and no one wilibe
entitled to more than one vote.

For Representative.

Name (if Voter.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

Mr. Cowen's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

SSrund satisfaction guaranteed. -©•

THE BURLINGTON

W H Baker.,.
-ft-t. Rice
Reuben Conner.
N. 8. Walton...
J. J. Stephens....
J. G. Furnish ...

W. B. Qrubbs....

37

13

4

68

1

1

1

*^iw ^y^y^^S^ ^^ w^^ *^^i

S. K. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI. O-,
HENLEY W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boone County, K».)

Kates $1 Pen Day, Special Rates bj

the Week.

TIIK BUKMNGTOX, (roamerlySt. Paul Ho-
tel) has been thoroughly refitted and rcfur
nisbetl throughout.

In

or
sdth

moans s

:

aim can i <n

lhc-{;ni al ence
|it>K the moat r

1-ie strengthe

Lightning Hot Drops-

Whata Funnv Name!
Very True, but it Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day-

Without Rellaf, Thero Is No Pav!

o mucl) more than

tgicc—serious and'

E.-. jcs r.-: ; ult .from

lifmeiits neglected.

«>hy with Nature's

health.

If ynu are feeling
out ol sorts, weak
ami jrcnerally ex-
hausted, r-.eivous,

hive no appetite
faiul can't work,

t encetak.
tali*.
ening

n edicine,which hi
(

K iwn'i Iron Bit-

Its A lew bot-
tles cure— benefit
cr»mes from the
\ery first (Use— it

luon'l stain your
le.-ti.tHIMl I IS
{lica^ant to take.

Cures
Kidney and Liver

~ VroublesT

tivi Dlood

Nervous ailments •

nur/s complaints.
i .< . -

. t]:.: rc:»uinc--it haft crossed red
-.-•,,. v.i aj'|>cr, Ail others are sub-

^ \ -i i'.'cer,.t of two .:<•. stanips wc
• .. :.; : ;:<\ svt nl 'I sn DcRutilul World's

^i 'rt.r Vl.w.t ami book—free.

.',' Li. J.VM CHEMiCAL CO DALTIMORE, 1.10.

aUKjaBiifaâ agMjpllsj

» Library Given Away.

For eacii $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Tailor and

C othier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

INSURE AT HOME
Th« Farmer*' Mutual Fir*

IN8URAN0E COMPANY,
OF BOON! COUNTY,

Is dow compIaUlr orgsiilMd and rscsi

ing applications for iniuranco.

Its Rai es are .Lower
Than tboss of any other Company and

girM the farmer* of Boons Count*

HITHERTO TJMUOWH ADTAHTAGK
la keeping their property iniured.

EVERY FARMER IK THE COVKTT
should take a policy at once.

J.H. 1IUKY, I OSCAR GAIN KH
President, Secretary,
Grant, KyTT Burlington, Ky.

J. B. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Kxicutivs Boasd— Legrend Gsinss, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

R. H. Cowbk, Assessor, . Burlington, Ky.

W. M. Roobm, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BDRLINOTOH, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTOK, KBSTUCKT.—o

—

Will practice i* Ike Courts of Boon., K rates
Gran and Gallatin. Prompt atteatiea riree t
Collections entrusted to bias. anca Ji-o.v

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky-.
And Room 6 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a. ni. to < p. m.

Will practice in all the courts ofEst-
»«J "" - Boone courttie*, •„, 1 in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac, a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepares! to dm all kinds ot Survr j-inr. All at

ears h T maill promptly attended la.

G. G. Huohes. D. E. CASTUCMA.M.

HUGHES & CASTLIMAH,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

BCKLIHGTON, KT.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

A. H. MoGLASSON,

VETERINARY < SURGEON,
EHanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Speoial Attention.

Office in H. Rylk's Stable.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPBRHANGER
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ple's. Give me a call,

Turnpike Election Notice.

The stockholders of the Iluilingtou

und Florence Turnpike Company are

hereby notified that four directors and

a president will be elected Siitunluy,

April Gth, 180">, for the Mailing year.

The election will lie held in Burling!™
It. W. HOUSE, Prtnddeut.

ro^iMi-HioxEirs notice.

>nrl Ky,
I'll!

Boone t.'li'ndi (

Geo \V. TtrriH'r) Executor,
VH

Geo. \V. TerriU'a widow. Ac , Deft".

The undersigned hereby !-'iv"H n"ll<V

that he will beuin M* ulttiuRH on Hie

Jrjth day of F*b-, ISU.'j, at I lie (Jin-nil

Clerk'* office in Bni'lnn-t Ky.. b>

hear proof i" the above »'yled rauw
and will adjourn from day b>dy Cum-

day excepted) to the l«t day of April.

189,j. All perannHlmvlti»f «:nim«agiib'8'

Geo W- Ten-ill's eMale will present

Ihcm to me properly proven accord-

ing to law

DR. C. H. CRIGLER, Dentist

-WlU BK AT—
ERLANGER, • - KY.,

Wkd.vk.sday of kacii week.

Office over Souther & Hilkcr's groce-

ry store, Commonwealth Aveuue.
Office Hourfl—H a. in. to 4:30 p. in.

B fc BUCHANAN,
T3rvMJGrGHST,—

Rising Sun, - Indiana.

Thanks his Kentucky friends

.f.T I heir renewed patronage and

invite* them to continue to

will .it Ihe

*Ccrner Drjg Store.*

* m
*

.;>

J. B, BKKKJKHiatE, Itaster Coin. -Tnkp TrotiT^nmrty^iw.

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser Is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
o teach purchase. '.

His Stock of Clothing
is New. a»d

Prices as Low as
the Lowests

BEST
Condensed New*,

Stories,

Miscellany,

Women's Department,

Children's Department,

Agricultural Department,

Political Department,

Answers to Correspondents,

Editorials,

Everything,

Will be found In the

Weekly Courier - Journal.

A tenL'n-piT-.
II EN ItY

S-cnlnmn Democratic Newspaper.
WATTEIISON is the Editor.

PRICE, *l,00a YBAR.-

Tlic Weekly Courier-Journal makes very liber-

al terms to ajrents. Sample copies ot the paper
and the Premium Supplement sent free to any ad-
dress Write to

Courier-Journal Company,
Louisville, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK.
(Incorporated tSSo.)

Capital, $30,000
Surplua and undivided profits, 17,00*

-)o(-
Our facilities enable ua to receive <>

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(iNCOKrtKATID lloj.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in.
Surplus, 1

S-
2.00*

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court.

A. P. Myers, Ac., Pin's.

P. a Myers, Ac., Defts.

Notice is hereby given that I will be-
giu my sittings at the Circuit Clerk's
office in BurliiiKton, Ky., on the Mth
day of February, 1TO5, to hear proof of
rents, under the order of reference in
the above-styled cattse^

J. B. HERKSHIRE, Master.

Administrator's Notice.

All lho"c indebted to the estate of
lohnson W. Aylor, ilt-c, are notified to
come forward and settle at once, aud
those having claims against said estate
mtiHt pn-seiit them, proven according
to law, to the uiiderslftned at once.

M. T.GARNETT, Adm r.

IO«T IN OUANTITY. BIST IN QUALf

WHITE'S CREW

VERMIFUGE!
FOR 20 YEAR8

.
Has led all WORM Remedies.

I EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 1

SOU) BI all imcoeisTs
airsuaasox snotr*"!

1

co., ST. una.

?r\TEN7-o
mcAVEATS.TRADE MAftjSSrW

m
COPYRiGHTSj^rf

eoasantlaa'Paieata as

strt«tlr<

««aJ «£>
»««itis

:

i bMks assitbsasT'

\£JSusti
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ThUi I* the first d»y of spring.< < —
The equinoctial storm is due to-dny.J

i— i » »

—

Lawrencebu rK, l«d-.-, h*s-ha*l one
case of varioloid this month.

Hear that some time in April there

Is to be a masked ball la Burlington.

of
its

Saturday was the closing day
ground-hog winter, and It put in

best licks.

Hear that Dr. J. C. Terrill has bought
the Talbott farm of 205 acres near Un-
ion, for $7,175.

Not many green ribbons nbtlceama
on the streetshore last Sunday, in Hon.
of St. Patrick.

Have heard nothing from the Wal-
ton entertainment, but arc satisfied it

was a success.

Young men should not leave letters

they write to their girls lying about on
tables, unsealed.

It thuudered, snowed, hailed, rained

aud sleeted Thursduy night. That was
a terrible mixup of weather.

— —*.*.•— —

Dr. Trigg, we understand, will not

he a candidate for the State Senate,

says the Owen county Herald.

For sale—Three good breaking plows,

Avery's make, each plow has two ex-

tra points. Apply at this office.——

—

*•«
It Is predicted by somcThTaTtue scar-

city of com will force the price of hogs
up to 7 cents by the first of June;

—

=—

C. G. Roberts, as special receiver, will

sell a lot live stock on the street in

Burlington next county court day.
—

.
i» m* —

If the wealth of Boone county wus
divided equally between her legal vo-

ters, each would have about $2,00(1.

As we go to press the indications are

that there will be a change iu the

weather within the next few hours.

Mrh John (}. Carmsle'b Kbxtuc-
ky Cook Book.—The Queen * Cres-

cent Bou to offers its patrons a rare

chance to secure at a low price that

handsome publication. It is a compila-
tion of new recipes never before pub-
lished A book of 256 pages, contain-

ing a careful selection of practical cook-

ery suggestions to ©very bousewife In

the laud. An edition <fe Ium printed

on heavy enameled paper and bound
In white vellum, with chrysanthemum
design on cover in five colors with gold,

and in every way a most elaborate

specimen of artistic book-making:
Mrs. OariMe haslieeo assisted In this

collection by Mrs Orover Cleveland,

Mrs. Walter Q. Oresham, Mrs. General
(rook, Mtm. W. A. Dudley, and other

housekeepers of equal note.

The retail price is $2.50, but wc will

send It to any address postpaid, on re-

ceipt of 75 cents Don't mls» the opiior-

W. C. BlNKARHON, O P. A.,

Cli
tuuity.

LITTLE PERSONALS.

tKCI*TILLB~-Died, on the 14th If the people of Florence had to endure

F Inst., Mrs. Michael Munis, sr. Her this always, a tear of sympathy oourii-

death was very sudden- presumably of ed down rny cheek andconcluded "dot

more devoted wife or poy
heart disease. A _
mother lias never l*cn known than

was Mrs. Muntz. She was an Indus

trious, honest, conscientious and chrls- (-back, Ac
tian woman. All the community wan

her friend and all join in one universal

testimony of respect and condolence' to

the bereaVed husband and children In

this their sad hour of grief. The earthly

remains of Mrs. Muntz were tenderly

laid to rest In the Sand Bun cemetery.

Mrs I/ouiseMcFec and son, Charlie,

contemplate taking up their residence

at on early date in the house lately oc-

cupied by John B. Kmith.
Will Eggleston has gone to Muneb',

Ind., to get work. If he does not get

work there he will goon to Kaunas
Cltv. \
Mike Bush lias moved from Air

Whit'ock's to the farm of Webb Bros

Elder Curry preached last Sunday at

. .ML Pleasant, Mr. Curry has lately re-

turned troru the South, where he spent

much of the winter.

Thezero weather predicted loj Tliufs-

day night did not materialize, but its

substitute was not a welcome change.

Our artist was out
on the street early
last Thursday, aud
caught thispicture
of Deputy Sheriff,

Elmer Beall, who
was making his
way down in town

Hello, "Duly"L_
what's the matter? "Oh, nothing, got

a 10 pound girl up at my house?" It Is

difficult to decide which is the most
elated, the young lady's father, two
grand-fathers or two great-grand-fa th-

ere, since she made her appearance.

H
—While making the

*_,rounds last Saturday
morning, our artist

strolled into County
Attorney Lassiug's
oftlce,and found him
enjoying a smoke,
a n (1 wearing one
of those 8x10 smiles.

Upon inquiring the
cause, he exclaimed
thusly: "Well, a

good smoke occasionally, Is something
I enjoy, aud it tickles me to think that

while JUil>" Jack and Duly have each
a girt, 1 have a b-o-y." ?<*; jpu iig man
nnide his appearance the evening be-

:ore, aud kicked the beam at 11 J lbs.

not know a base lull umpire from
a prize fighter, but Botsy went down
the street singing "The Possom came

J"ied plowing, but they have made
iioor headway on account of the bad

weather.
The Hue Bros, and Beu Stephens

sold their tobacco at 3 cents a pound.

The Petersburg correspondent wrties

as if our band would not make things

lively; but as f* r dancing ou r band does

not make music for that kind ofumuse-

ment. If there is to be dancing at the

picnic Hathawoy will have no hand iu

it. He bad lietter hear our band be-

fore he expresses an opinion.

There Is n youug man in th is tieigh -

borbood u|«oii whom sugar water lias

Sheriff Roberts and James ( 'lore were
in the livestock business last Thursday,
aud almost completely destroyed their

vocal organs.
• «^—

-

Born—On the 44th inst. to Elmer
Beall and wife, a handsome daughter
Same day. to J. M. Lassiug and wife, a

bouncing boy.

be-

Shcrlft Roberts went to Richwood
Thursday, and attached and brought
away with him all the livestock

longing to J. H. Hughes.

Skei> Potatoes—For sale - A lot of

good seed potatoes from Northern Bose
seed. John McDonnell,

Babbit Hash, Ky.

Lnst week Jacob House purchased of

the Farmers anil Traders Bank, of Cov-
ington, the 78 acre farm on which Hold.

Carver lives near I.hnaburg. Price—
$5,300. ___

A meeting will be held iu Burlington,

next Saturday afternoon for the pur-

pose of organizing a base ball team for

the conrtng serrsorn All arc invited to

attend.
• •- —

-

Ji, E. ('lore's friends to, a large num-
ber, responded to invitations, and at-

tended his woodsawing Thursday. It

was a good day for that kind of an en-

tcrtainnieut, and a large supply of wood
was prepared,-

«.••»—
Hear that Walter Byle, of the Bab-

bit Hash precinct will lie an applicant

for the appointment to the office of

constable, made vacant In the third

magisterial district by the removal of

C. H. Acra to Bellcvue.

ft H. Conrad, an old citizen of Flor-

ence, was adjudged a lunatic and sent

to the Asylum at Lakeland, last Wed-
nesday. His mind has been impaired

for several years, but has been getting

worse lately, and he was becoming
dangerous »

It lias been discovered, recently, that

one-gallon of good whisky mixed with

one grain of quinine is a preventive of

the grip. If after usiug the mixture
for a week any symptoms of thedisenso

occur, either retrace the quinine or in

crease the whisky.

Wc printed cards, last week for J. E.

House s handsome harness and saddle

stallion, Jim Crow, and his two Guern-
sey Bulls. The above stock will lie

found the present seaeau,nt Geo. E.
House's farm oil the 'pike half way be-

tween Burlington anil Florence.

Two prominent Republicans of this

county chanced to meet IU the Recor-
der o'rhce oue day last week. One is

a Bradley man aud the other is opposed
to the Colonel, and the argument was
Interesting to a Democrat. They can
fight' among themselves quite as well

as the Democrats.

I have the fittest line of wall paper

samples ever shown in this county, aud
anyone in need of wall paper can save

time and money by dropping a curd to

Box 51, Union, Ky. I will visit any
part of the county with samples, and
deliver the goods at your door.

I'. T. Fall.

Why go to the city to have your den-

tal work done, when you can get as

good work done at home for less money,
thereby saving both time and money?
Dr. Belknap, dentist, will be at his of-

fice in Burlington one week during cir-

cuit court, but will not be there on
next county court day. He-does all the

latest dentistry and guarantees his

work.

PERSONA*. aWSNxlON.

Atty. D. E. Castleman is attending
Circuit Court at Warsaw, this week.

Dr. L. C. Cowen and C, G. Biddell,

of Babbit Hash, were in town yester-

day.

C. C. Roberts and wife, and J. B.
Berkshire were in Cincinnati, yester-

day,

John T. Marshall, a pioneer peda-
gogue, was iu town the first of the
week.

Mrs. Susie E. Saxton and brother,

Hugh Arnold, spent the day iu Bur-
lington last Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Moore, and daughter, Miss
Pearl, ofthe BullitUiville neighborhood,
were in town yesterday.

Attorneys Dyas and Tomliu, of Wat-
ton, and \ylnston, o! Hebron, were in

Burlington last Friday.

At last accounts Jra Marshall, who
has been dangerously 111 for several

weeks, was very much improved.

On account of sickness Bev. B. E.
Kirtley did not fill his appointment at

the Baptist church here, last Sunday.

James Pace, of Indianapolis, was
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. h. Biddell,

of this place, a day or two last week.

(ieo. W. Pophani was iu town Mon-
day. He said he thought ground-hog
winter was over and he could venture
out.

Dr. II. C. Lassiug, of Union, came
over Sunday to see his new graudsou
The Doctor' was accompanied by Mas-
ter Walter.

H.G.KIliott.Secretaryofthel.O.O.F
(.'rand Lodge of the State, will visit the
subordinate lodge at this place to

morrow evening.

Misses Mary and Euuie Light, of

Covington, were visiting their aunt.

Mrs. F Biddell, of this place, last Sun-
day and Monday,

The cold weather this winter destroy-

-etUtbnut £.200 worth of very fine flow-

ers for Mrs. Templeton Gaines, of the

Bullittsville neighborhood.

W. M. Rogers, agent for the Boone
County Insurance Company, had some
bad luck last week.. His valuable rid-

ing horse got its leg broken.

Homer Cleek, of Beaver, was iu town
Monday. Notwithstanding he com-
plained oLthe long, severe winter, he
appeared likcTie had been well kept.

Benj H. Berkshire, one of the bright-

est young, men in the Petersburg neigh-

borhood, accompanied by Lloyd Norrls,

of Vernon, Iudiann, was in towu last

Thursday and Friday.

Gaines Rice was at home last Wed-
nesday and Thursday. He has been
promoted in the railway service, and
will take charge of an office in New
York City in ft few weeks.

Our friend, It. J. Casey, writes from
Fortress Monroe, Va : "I ouly wish
you were here wit li me. I'm having a

good time. Fine fishing here and plen-

ty of them- Mo mint but plenty of

punch." [Wouldn't we like to be with

friend Casey ?—Ei>.]

The Ice was thick and slick on the

ourt house steps last Saturday morn-

FLOREXCE—Timothy Rngati, an em-
ployee of the (}. & ft railroad,while

walking the track Friday morning was
struck by a freight train and thrown
from the trestle near Huffhigton Sta.

The unfortunate man had both legs eul

off and received a number of internal

injuries from which lie died iu a few
hours. Mr. Ragan was a widower, 59

years old, honest aud industrious and
was respected by all who knew him.

The Harvest Home will be held at

the old grounds this year and at this

place In RWfc
Major Arnold is teaching a select

school with fair attendance.
Rev. (J. N. Burlington is contemplat-

ing building several cottages to be rent-

ed at his station on the Q. & C. R. R.

Will Hedges has been nursing J. J.

Tanner who is very low with rheuma-
tism.
Mrs. T. L Utz, of Hcllevue, is visit-

ing her parents at thiH place.

Miss Mattie Whitson spent several

hours iu towu Saturday.
No one has ventured to start a saloon,

as they cannot prosper in a sober com-
munity with high license, even though
the minority rule the majority.

Wonder where the "Scientific editor

o£>lu> ITjiimi mnde"stmlied philosophy?
Theiaeau. >AJld»tiTtr,hing-ba«el huojjfl,

We understand cold contracts and heat

expands.

ER L A S O E K—N. B. Stephens has

moved back to his farm on the

Florence and Union 'pike.

On the evening of the 11th inst., Mr.

aud Mrs. O. M. Huey celebrated the

tenth anniversary of their marriage, at

their home at this place. The bride is

a very handsome ladyyvv hi le thegroom
is a flue lookiug specimen of Kentucky
manhood. The bride's gown was a

lovely white satin, and she carried a

bouquet of pinks and ferns. After ex-

cellent vocal and instrumental music, a

sumptuous feast was discussed by

the guests, ft was, indeed, a happy
occasion, and Mr. and Mrs. Huey were

the recipients of many useful presents,

while the best wishes of their many
friends were showered upon them.
W. B. Adams, of Hamilton, was vis-

iting here last week.
The grocery firm of Souther & Hilk-

er. has dissolved, Mr. Souther being

sole proprietor of the business now.
Miss Ella Duncan, of Burlington, was

visiting her brother aud wife, at tills

place'a day or two lastTveek.

As soon as the weather will permit

several new houses will be commenced,
and those under way will be pushed to

a speedy completion.
Wouldn't you Boone county people

be surprised were the country district

in Kenton to send W. A. Price to the

legislature?
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Ack-

lin Biggs died last Thursday. The
mother of the child was on a visit to

Louisville when it died.

—Atex Huek-ner, ot Covington, will be-

come a citizen of this place in a few-

weeks.

the same effect as whiskey
Widowers seem to have a charm

about them that our young men lack,

and supplant them In the affections of

our girls.

Hal Pmiser says the Burlington peo-
ple have driven Oscar Hyle away from
the town, and that he Is at his home
stripping tobacco for his board ; but

Oscar gives as the reason for being at

Hal's, that Hal would never get his to-

bacco stripper uulcss he came down
and helped him.

Miss Stella and Ora Hyle were guests

at Wm. White's last Saturday and
Sunday.

Three certain youug nieu called on a
gentleman an Thursday nhrbt of last

week, nnd engaged in a game of poker
wold bachelor, I don't know which ;

old bachelor I expect, though, as It

would have suited the crowd better

Don't play it any more, Johu, Is my
adyice.

Misses McNealy and Clements, of

Gal latin, are visiting here

The Beech Grove Debating Society

will continue several weeks longer
I/nvis Stephens is very sick with

something like la grippe.

JohnMcAtee will start to high-school

April 1.

Someone is giving Frank Hue con-

siderable trouble by destroying his

trap-). The guilty party may get into

trouble about it.

Miss Lena Couley has returned home

years ago, clerked for N. 3. Dtckerson
at this place, visited friends here Fri-

day ana Saturday.
The new college building has received

the white coat of plastering, aud when
It is all completed It wm be a very
commodious and handsome structure.

The common school district between
this one and Walton district is no more.
Half of it ha* been added to Wait-on
and half to Verona. This calls for in-

creased room here, and it will have to
be increased by a new building alto-

gether as the old one cannot be added
to eonviently.
G. W. Roberts has been buying to-

bacco for the post two weeks About
6 cents around is what he is paying.
We understand that L. J. Hume will

return from Lmisville about April 1st.

We are glad to have such a good citizen

come back to us.

Mrs. T. J. Anderson fell and broke
her arm a few days since.

Win. DeJarnett had oue of his fing-

ers mashed off white trying to tilt a

railroad railing, one day fast week.
We acknowledge the receipt of those

beautiful cards We appreciate them
very much.
N. B. Hamilton is in the lumber

measurement business again.

O. S. Hopper, of Lebanou, was the
guest of John S. Johnson, last Satur-

day and Sunday-
Miss Lizzie Bailey, who has been very

sick with pneumonia, is recovering.

Bro. Correspondents, we suggest that

the reporter's picuic this summer be
held at Walton. We have a first-class

band to furnish the music that will

make things lively.

J. W. Kennedy Is selling his stock of
merchandise at reduced prices for the
next 20 days. All goods unsold at the
expiration of4hat-ttme will be moved
to rfew Columbus, Ky.
We bear that our youug friend Chas.

Stansifer, of Key West, will soon start

a general merchandise store here.

W. M. Rogers lost a very flue horse,

one day last week, which got its leg

broken and hod to be killed.

(iallatin

Tobe Marshall has been layed up for

several days with a severe case of pois-

otiiug on the face and bauds. He could

scarcely see fora-wliilc, his face was so

badly swollen.

Robert Adams, of Crittenden, Grant
county, was visiting his children here

last week

Politics are vety quiet In this county.
• ^ !

—

—

The dirt roads are getting bad.
m ^ •

There have been several cases of grip
in towu.

aftoroKiverai^ixJuuisA-islL to frieiiusiuX_-^
SoTire rew~ tobacco-plant beds have

been prepared.

a if.„». oy»- *** bank with
n $1,000,000 capital, suspended one day
last week.

John M.
terday.

Lossing was iu Veroua yes-

Epworth Lkaucehs!—Send stamp
for official book "Historic Chattanoo-
ga," containing full particulars of Inter-

national Convention of Fpworth Lea-

gues, at Chattanooga next. June. The
Queeu aud Crescent Route will make
rate one fare for round trip.

Okas. w. Zku,, i>. i\ A.,

W. C. Rixioausox, O. P. A.,
—

,

—

Cincinnati, o.

ing, and janitor Crisler was descending

the steps when his feet slipped from
under linn and he came down the in-

cline with the speed of a roller-coaster.

It happened none of the stone steps

were crushed.

CONSTANCE—Chas. Sparks, ofOwen
couuty, is visiting his sister, Mrs.

Dr. Mu rat.

We understand thnt there is going to

be a fine store built here as soon as the

weather will permit.
Several railroad magnates were here

last Monday prospecting.
Mr. Woods has purchased Mr. Bar-

bers boat and moved la last week.
Mrs. E. Weutz is visiting friends in

Hamiltou, Ohio. _
The boys are going to auction off Goo.

Hetzle—Andy Smith auctioneer, (ieo.

says it is no sale.

L M Lynch fell into the river While

at work on the wreck of the Longfel-

low and came near drowning.
There have been a great many ducks

in the river the last few days, and the

boys have been having flue sport.

Terrill Reeves, who had his ear torn

ofl, is getting well
Some parties went over to the barge,

last Tuesday night, where the things

that were taken from the wreck had
been put, aud stole all except a few
that were too heavy to carry away.
Andy Smith lias been painting the

inside of Geo. Youell's new residence.

L. M Lynch and Levi Moore were
employed to watch the freight recover-

ed troni the Longfellow.
Mr. McCoy, of West Covington, was

iu town lust' week. He is trying to get

the tolls reduced on the pikes, and pro-

poses to pay the toll of all patrons cross-

ing on his terry.

During prayer meeting at the Chris-

tian Church, Wednesday uight, some
parties devoid of self respect aud the

law, threw stones against the house.

dipt. H. Kottmycr and family are on
the sick list.

Wm. Biles, hurt his hand while at

work for the Desicatiug Factory and
has blood poisou lu it.

John Klussner is rushed with work
on farm tools.

Mr. Ephraim Tauncr,
Pleasant neighborhood,

of the Pt
in townwas

Monday He says when he was a

school boy, this country experienced a

worse winter than this. Suow com-
menced falling on the afternoon of

Christmas day, and reached a depth ot

18 inches, and laid on the ground for

several months. No plow ing was done
that year before May 1st.

UNION—Dr. Terrill, of Covington,
has purchased the Talbott farm for

Two years ago when the RKCORDKR
published a list of those paying tnx on

Sr>,000 and over, there wore 310 in thnt

Hst,but this year thoroareaoi, Tliereare

several new entries it) the list, while

several have dropped out, Of the four

largest Individual taxpayers in the coun-

ty three of them give in less property
by Hovcrrtl thousand dollars each than

they did two yeamngo, "wliilelfhe fourth

Neighborhood News.

<?7,(K)0 cash
Mr. Mott Houston has located here

aud says it will take lots of hustle on
the pa'rt of Union people to get him
away again.
Wm. Surface, the popular Ounpovy*

der merchant, came flying through
towu Sunday morning.
The "town cow," a molasses jug and

some three quarts of "sticky lasses,"

caused a gentleman of this vicinity to

cry out iu all the agonies of despair,

Mr. Cltments, what shall I do with

UT/.INOER—Grant Hensley is sick,

having smothering spells.

Dr. E. L. Grant, of Petersburg, was
here one day last week.
Quite a number of friends called on

Miss Lizzie Nichols, last Tuesday.
Apples, peaxa aud cherries are not

killed in this vicinity.

Mrs. Bolin, of Petersburg, was on the

lllfftted Steamer, Ixmgfellow, when it

was wrecked.
The 'bus leaves here at iu the morn-

ing and returns at <ii in the evening.

J. Frauk (Jraut has returned from a
visit to his brothers iu Louisville.

Great balls of snow as big as a man's
list fell here last Thursday evening.
James A Gaiuesthas returned home

from Loui sville,

HosweirWalton will graduate from
the Louisville Law School, April 17.

Chicken thieves still infest this vi-

cinity. There is talk of getting a blood

houiid to trace them.
Fire in the roof of the Mercantile

Co.'s., building burned a portion of the
roof—about t\\c feet square
Our sidewalks are iu a horrible con-

dition, and should be repaired at ouce.

C. C. Roberts is the most popular of-

ficer iu the county — the boys all like

him.
The Steamer, M Martin, with a

searching party on board, was down
the river Friday, lookiug for the bodies

of the victims of the Longfellow disas-

ter.

Prof. S. W. Adams' school closed at

Borkahire sohool houselast Friday. He
left at ouce for Louisville to atteud
Law School.
John W. Whitaker has moved to

Lawrenceburg, and will engage in team-
ing.
Edward Rice has fenced off teu acres

of ground for his poultry. It is lu five

different lots aud each lot will contain

two hundred-hens , ._ ^-,
Great Hocks of wild geese aud ducks

line the river, and the local uimrods
are hnviug fine sport shooting them.
Every person should be vaccinated,

ns small-pox is getting uncomfortably
close. Lawrenceburg had oue case of
varioloid
Oue half of the lambs in this vicinity

have died, and the other half look poor
aud bad.
Harry aud Evan Acra aud Law*euee-

Pliipps, of Middle Creek.called on lady
friends here, Saturday aud Sunday,
We have been requested to ask all

the correspondents in their next com-
munications to state where and wheu
they are in favor of having the picuic.

We" favor J udge Baker's woods, near
Burlington. It is lioiind to be a go, and
let us have the first of the season and
get the benefit of the hard times.
Every since silver was demonetized

iu 1873, the price of farms and farm pro-

ducts have been on the decline. Let's

have sliver, gold and greenbacks aud
let a dollar be worth oue hundred cents.

The United States as a nation is capa-

ble of taking care of herself. Ix?t's ca-

ter to our own wauts aud not to those

of foieis:n countries. Would say more
on this subject, but am afraid of that

fellow, "Oligo Muuk."
Miss Julia Smith gave a birthday

party last Saturday night, it being the
17th anniversary of her debut in this

world of charity and benevolence.
About sixty persons were present and
atnusod themselves with games and
music. Among those present from a
Ttrstance were Misses -(-rrace—McCool,

Lizzie Weindcl, Lou Suelliug, Bessie

The early gardeners are beginning to

want to go to scratching In the ground.

The following is a list of persons in

six precincts who are listed in this

county for taxation on $5,000 and up-
wards. The other six will appear next
week

:

UNION.

Robert Adams * 6,800

Johu H Aylor 10,250

Perry Aylor 5,230

N S Bristow 8,410

Blaiikcubecker Estate 10,200

T Blankenbecker.
J T Baker
JW Conner
James Gibson....

Elizabeth Huey.
J L Huey....
T A Huey
J A Huey
H A Hicks
J W Kennedy.

5,183
5,22o

15,400

10,550

13,275

21,000
8,(515

24,703
21,415
8,835

L W Lassiug 13,290

H C Lassiug.
CTBiee
B L Bice ,

W A Tanner..
Talbott Heirs..
T A Utz...,

WAT.TOX.

Elizabeth Arnold
Daniel Bedingcr
DMBogby
Blackburn Heirs
Jasper Booth
J W Cleek-..............^
Reuben Conner
Jerry Carpenter
Fielding Dickey
John Denady

13,606
5,185

15,500
5,1 130

5,500

5,120

6,725
27,050

6,250
10,000

6,210
12,16o

15,780
7,400

21,710
8,050W Lee Gaines. 9,445

J JHudson 17.700

Samuel Hudson 8,720

Sam Hind, jr 14,225

Sam Hiud,sr 20,305
JJLHughea— 9,365

H R Hearne 7,1S0

J T Johnson 7,080

Kensington Syndicate 14,500
Lampton Heirs 7,000
Maybugh MTg Co 6,068

J 8 Matsoii.. .,, 5,750W L Norman 14,040
J E Rice 6,600
J A Roberts - 8385
J H Roberts 10,000

Gaines Robiuson. .......-mraii.. -}iv,<>.V>

William Seniour 17,010
William H Smith ~ 5,240
J GToralin 9,827
Samuel Taylor 6,845

CARI.TOX.

Charles Craig 5,095

Clore Brothers 9,000

LC Cowen i 8,635

SKITS SUE I THB.
By virtue of taxes due for the years

1893 94,1 will on Mouday, April 1st

1895. Sell for cosh in hand at the Court
House door in the town of Burlington,

Ky., to the highest bidder, the follow-

ing properly or so mueh thereof as will

satisty taxes and cost thereon:
40 acres near Verona, assessed as the

property of Mrs. Margaret Hannah
Amount to be made by sale, $0.40.

Town lot in in Verona, assessed as

the properly of David W. Hudson.
Amount to be made by sale, $23.10,

8 acres of land In Bellevue precinct,

assessed as the property of John B
Presser. Amtto be made by sale, $9.27.

Town lot in VcVille, assessed as the
property of Ja* Louden. Amount to be
made by sale, $10 75.

2 acres rrf"'lai.d in Carlton precinct

assessed as the proverty ofGeo K HHhs.
Amount to be made by sale. $7,2?L_
9 acres of land in Carlton precinct,

assessed as the property of N E Van-
ness Amt to be mode by sale, $9 72.

8 acres of land iu Carlton precinct, as-

sessed as the property of Peggy Ann
Ryle. Amt to be made by sale, $3.65.

Town lot in Beaver, assessed as the
property of Joseph Stone. Amt to be
made by sale, $7 78.

150 acres near Beaver, assessed as the

property of Ollie Williams. Amt to be
made by sale, $29.29.

70 acres of land in Union precinct, as-

sessed as the property ot Ferdinand
Rue. Amt to !>e made by sale, $18 36.

26 seres of land in Union precinct, as-

sessed as the property of Mrs Lncinda
Weaver. Amt to be made by sale,$10.65.

Town lot in Kensington assessed as

the property of Mrs Emma Marshall.

A mt to be made by sale, $4 24.

14acresofland in Walton precinct, as

seesed as the property of Wm O Richey.

Amt to be made by sale, $1167.

12 acres of land near Constance, as-

sessed as the property of Eliza Hawk-
ins' heirs-1893. Amount to be made by
sale, $5 60.

Town lot In Constance, assessed, as

the property of Annie Heist Amount
to be made by sale, $5 52.

Town lot in Constance, assessed ss

the property of Robt Masters. Amt
to be made by sale, $7.87.
j" «/>rpg o/.la n/J near Constance, as-

sossed-os the property of Jack PercivaJ.

Amount to.be made by sale, $S.29

6 acres of land near Constance, as-

sessed as the property of Jno N Reeves
Amount to be made by sale. $10.14

2 acres of land near Constance, assess-

ed as the property of Terrill Reeves
Amount to be made by sale, $9.72

ISacresof land in Hamiltou precinct,

assessed as the property of Thomas N
Grimsley. Amt tobe made, $10.87

15 acres ol land in Hamilton precinct,

assessed as the property of Lafayette
Horton. Amt to be made, $9/26

14 acres of land iu Hamilton precinct,

assessed as the property of Wm H Har-
rison. Amount to tie made, $10.65

10 acresof land in Hamilton precinct,

assessed as the property of Thos B Wil-
son. Amt to be made. $11.66

Town lot in Bullittsville, assessed as

the property of Joshua Masters. Amt
to be made, $7.93

20 acres of land in Bullittsville pre-

cinct, ass! ssed as the property of Mark
Whitaker. Amt to be made, $6.37

Town lot at or near Plattsburg,^ as-

sessed as the property of James Green- -

Amount to be made. $9.74

40 acres of land in Burlington pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of Isabell

Henderson. Amt to be made, $9.59

212 acres of land in Burlington^ pre-

ciuct, assessed astbe property of Youn-
ger Johnson's heirs. Amount to be
made, $51.42
Town lot in Florence, assessed as the

property of Mrs E V Grant. Amount
to be made, $26.47

25 acres of land in Florence precinct,

assessed as the property of Tanner
Heirs. Amt to be made, $7.42

Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as
the property of Wm Greeu. Amount to

be made, $11.77

Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property of John Hurd. Amount
to be made, $10 70 -_-

'

' '—-
~~I75 acres of land in Petersburg pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of Mrs
Harriett Kirtley. Amount to be made,
$45.22

Town lot iu Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Francis McGuire. Amt
to be made, $5.52

85 acres of laud iu Petersburg pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of Chas
Piatt. Amount to be made, $21.78

C. C ROBERTS. Sheriff B. C.

HAR]
(o)

Whoever has never seen an AERMOTER
work would be well paid for a trip to my place

on a windy day. Cuts Feei>, Shells Conw,

Turns Grixdstonk, Grinds Cons or other

grain, at rate of 15 bushels per hour, Makes
Meai or Graham Ft.otR. Both geared and
pumping mills and towers,all galvanized steel.

They Sell Low and Work Cheaply.
being the most profitable hand a farmer can

employ. Circulars, prices, <fec, on application.

Fully guaranteed.

T. 1. HUSHES. AgL, Beam Lick, Ky.

Have soWall the Chester White Hogs I can spare
at present except two gilts, but have bred 2°Vows
lor '95 crop aud am booking orders forjiprtog pigs.

HANKINS & DAVIS,

HEBRON. KY.,

SEEDS of all KINDS.
at LOWEST FIGURES

UHTDERTiKIHG.
is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankiss.

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.

F W. Kassebaum & Son,
. DEALERS is foreign and domestic

^MiLRBLE JLKD SRJL»-tTE.JK
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

UndertakeriHlEmbalmerJ

IDNEPINMT of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NICHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE,::: .66 & 68 PIKE ST.
1

ASSISTANTS.
WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W, GIDEON,

TELEPHONE 4027

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
Take a pencil and draw When finished will

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

p. M.

pi'

A.M.|
zS.jtI l.v Wg'ton
O.li' l.v Willi.un^towti Ar
10:37) l.v UctirtfctDwii. I-'

1 1 :joj Ar Kr.uiWL.rt

IA.M.I P. M
Ar id 0:351 *6:oS

1 Diiily. il Except Sunday.

.0, B,-BS»GAW, (J. V

John S Huey.
O J Harris
Heuben Hager
Miss Kate Kirtley .

OmarKirtleyWE Kirtley
Mary Kirtley
Z T Kelley
James H Law'ell....

Mary McCouuell ...

5,1)00

27,815

8,085
5,625

8,880
t»,8«5

7,185

6,545

10,305

36,958

SDraw a line through the*
center of the S like this! appear like thisfl©"

This seems like an easy way to make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats mak-
ing one. Call on me and I will save many of them. Have just received two
car-loads oMr'arriace Goods, such as

WHEELS. AXLES AND SPRINGS,
Iu fact all kiuds of Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come and sea me
before purchasing elsewhere, and if we can't trade there will be no harm done
only a matter of business—to save your Dollars.

I build a Buggy from $75,00 to $140.00
And give a written guarantee of two years on mv t"5 buggy; three years on my

$1 10 Boltless Buggy.

I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy in

the State of Kentucky. I meau what Laay^Jn_facLI mean wJlftt I 8»y. _
I Deiy Competition. Claim to be king ofmy Trade.

toTI defy all coiners. I never change bauds.-©a
Rkcairing done neatly iu all its branches in a first-class manner and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction.

B CO. CARRUGK FACTORY, - fl. G.COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY. «,

W H McKay 5,800

TCS Ryle 18,200
Joseph Hiddell 5,875
Thomas X Stephens 8,170
Bi'ii K Stephen* 7,550
Solon Stephens 8,140
Josiah H Walton 9,025
Tamer Ward 1-1,400

HAMILTON.
U M Allen- 5,485

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor— It. A- Brady.
Jailer—C. L. Crisler.

County Surveyor— W. E. Ve^t.

Coroner— Dr. A. A. Murat.
School Superintendent—L. H. Voshell

COURTS.
Circuit Couht—Meets the 2d Mon-

day in April, August and December,
J. W. Green, Judge; J. W. Duncau,
Clerk; M. D. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; W. L. Riddell, Trustee of

Jury Fund.

Cousty Court— Meets the 1st Mon-
day in every month. Beuj. Stephens,
Judge; J. M. I.assiuc, County Attor-

ney; A. 8. Gaines, Clerk; C. C.Rob-
erts, Sheriff; Elmer Beall, Deputy.

Quarterly Court meets the first

Monday in March. June. September
and December. The officers of the
County Court preside.

—Fisc-n-
('or itT— Met'ts first Tuesday

Hurd, Artie Routh; Thos. Pappet, Will
Baruett, Bernard Berkshire, of Peters-

has added to his list in about the same
proportion.

_ «•« .

Trououucing the Knquirer'n account
of the finding of the bodies in a cuvc

at Split Rock, and ucar his house, n

fake, our Gasburg correspondent says:

"About once every dCOUdiLft simitar

story is gotton up iu regard to wonder-
ful caves, ancient lurrying grounds,*!'.,

loeated iu this immediate viclnity-aud.

goes the rounds :of the papers. One
gotten up about 20 years ago in regard

to the discovery of a subterranean
cavern,ancicnt relicts of different kiuds,

caused the New York Times to send 11

reporter on to write it up. The stories

oviBiuate from tha fact thnt Split Honk
wluoh is a considerable ourloslty, a

large Mound Builders burying ground
from which many relicts have been
taken, aud a gully in the bank of Peak's

Branch from which many curiously

formed stones have been removed, arc

situated in about a quarter of 11 mile, of

one another; the aforesaid stones run

in size from a few ounces to a hundred
or more pounds, and are of all Imagina-

ble ahapc«,-they arc found In pure sand

and no two of them touch."

GUNPOWDER—Will Surface and
Leo Busby say that Phillip Fall is

more of an athlete than they thought.

They were convinced of his ability iu

that lino when they saw him clear a

a 4 1 foot wire fence, the other day, in

his" flight from Uncle Blllle Tanner's

bull that was pursuing him. „
A fine cow belonging to Mpencer

Rouse fell on the Ice, and was so badly

injured that she had to be killed.

Wheu Charlie Clarkson went to his

barn Sunday morning he found one

calf dead, and two of his horses sick.

He called in C. E. Tanner, vcternlury,

and by night the horses were better.

molassas and
the bill of fair

LlilUBURO-Maplc
patt=cakes arc <m

Jicxu
It is not warm enough over Here W

start the hair to growing on the frogs

Correspondents let us have the pic-

nic e. 4.
I..ifa.yctto Barlow is very ill.

Mrs.' Austin Beemon is riuito siok.

W N. UU killed two wild ducks lust

week.
, ,

'
Geo. Rouse, had some plowing done

last week.
William Cloud aud wife gave a wood

sawing and quilting ou the 14th inst.

They wore each well attended. The
following young ladles were present

;

Misses Kittle Brown. Mattie Popham,
Girlie House, Salllc Clutterbuck, Khtle

Biggs Mattie Conrad. They assisted at

iHp quilting, while several young men
were dolug.thc sawing act.

that d—u buggy ?

Chaa.JdcDouald ami lid Reverts had
a dospera.te encounter with one of their

oows that- got mad about something,
and decided to tukc the farm, and did

succeed in taking the farm and also

making Mr. Me. and Mr. Reverts take

to their heels for a while, hut when
they got organised, the cow was
brought to terms-vvith- a piteh fork

nflgltty quick.
John Surface paid up for 1SH4 and de-

clared he would not be without the Bc-

corder.
The Ladles' Honiety of the Baptist

Church has decided to postpone their

social until the 80th of March.
Rev. Hopper has becu holding a pro-

tracted meeting nt the Presbyterian
Church the past week. Much interest

lias been TOalllfcstcd and several have
United.

Uncle Ad Huey is quite sick at this

writing.
Passing through Flowjueo Saturday,

l mot Botsy Kyle, the gonial and ac-

complished 'buss operator and asked
him now base ball was looking out for

spring. Well, said Botsy, "if Mcl-Ve

lilts Kid Hogan aud Kid McCoy should

throw 'em twisting for Charley SIusher

or Tony Muliano should tu
iu front of Tom Devlin's bat. it was
more than likely Costcllo and Hill Sla-

vln would drop dead ou the base, while

Von Der Abe would say Mr. Comisky
wus a crank and the 'Beds' would lose

the 'pen' by a scratch." He s*ld this

all at one breath, ami as I raked the

hay seed outcn my hnir and wondered

burg.
A party of business men of Lawrence-

burg, was here one day last week solic-

iting aid to build a 'pike from the ferry

to n point on the Burlingtou tfc Peters-

burg 'pike near T K. Raudall's. The
distance is 2( miles aud can be built for

£S,noo. Lawrenceburg proposes to give
.?2,5O0 if the farmers will raise the bal-

ance, which they will do and the road

is a go. The city of Lawrenceburg pro-

poses in tills event to buy the ferry

franchise and put in a steam ferry.

The Cochrau l>oys have made seven-

ty five gallons of maple molasses.
'

Jiniuiio Gaines will start a huckster
wagon in a few days. Jim is busiucss

from the word jump and go!

EdgaJL Hensley_jiioved, last Thurs-
day, to the farm he bought of Bev. J.

A. Kirtley near Ijocust ({rove school-

house, The people of this neighborhood
are sorry to see Ed leave, as he was one
of t lie best road supervisors In the couu-

ty and always kept his portion of the
roads iu good repair. A true friend aud
good citizen has left lis.

~7That editor ial in last week's paper
was a little tough on us. The petrified

human bodies can be steal by any one
who will take the trouble to go and
see thotn, and the Daily Euquirer cop-
ied the account from the columns of
the RECORDER, and failed to give us
any credit for It. If wo get up an Item
of 'news that a metrlpolitau journal,

like the F.uquirer, copies, wo want the
credit for it. We will excuse you this

time, Mr. Editor. [When our I'talnger

correspondent garner* the news of any

aiuiim particular Heidi the nietrlpolitan roott-

tcr who furnishes items from the same
territory is hound to pilfer.—En.]

B M Allen 5,600
B W Adams 0,525
ZT Baker 0,000

GeorgcBaker .t^7T.t...^7t.... 0,815
Samu'l JEwalt 5,ti:tf

Wallace Garrlsou... 21,860
F M Howlet 7,580
M E Hance 5,705

LucyHance^ 5,150

R. l<ee Huey 5,115
H J Harris 7,000
(ieorge M|Hii'.. .V.^....i - "i,s-V>

John S Mason 11,815
M L Utz 5,7.">0

E 8 West 8,iW0

R L Willis 16,135

CMETRIPOLITiN COUPE AND LIVERY COMPMO
62 & 64 Westm St., CitlMti OMl,

E. H. BAKE|^Proprietor
Horses nnd Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580.

HEAVER.
B F Bediuger 6,135

G O Cleek • 8,S00

J W Cleek 8,060

J JCIeek • 8,130

j W Ctmley •—tM**+
Jerry Griffith 7,08t>

F L Gordon 8,300

TJ Hughes 12,->!.">

J C Hughes' Estate 28,280

G M Moore 7,895

George W Ransom 15,000

GeorgeW Sleet 7,350

John H Sleet 15,095

Sleet Brothers 8,300

in January, April, July and October.

JUSTICES' COURTS
Are held in March, June, September

aud December as follows:
DiSTKKrr No. 1— O. W. Gaines, -4th

Saturday in each of the aforesaid mos.
J. W. Crigler, constable.
No. 2— SI. B. Greeu, first Saturday in

each of the aforesaid months
No 8—B. L. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter third Monday- C. H. Acra, consta-

ble

Why gti to the City when you can
hftVC Repairing done at "*»

—

,
T

A. A. DeMOISY'S,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

At! Repairing neallydone

AND WARRANTED.

A. M. EDWARDS,
-PROPRIETOR OF—

No. 4—Henry Bannister, fourth Mon-
day. T. J. Ooyle, constable*:

No. 0—T. E. Roberts, Thursday alter

second Monday. J. H. Watson, consta-

ble.

No. G—Joseph Wagstafl, third Satur.

day. H. C. McNeal, constable.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

New Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Etc.,

.it moderate prices. One me a call*

V. A. DeMOlSY, Erlanger, Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Joseph Myers' Assignee, Plff.

vs.

Joseph Myers, Ac, Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice

that, he will beciu his sittings on.th&
25th day of Feb., 1S95, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burliugton, Ky., to

hear proof iu the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of April
1895. All persons haviug claims against
Joseph Myers' estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-

quired.
J. B. BERKS1.URE, M. C. B. C. C

-"^.P H O E N I X^+

Livery and Sale Stables,
' _H_

First Class Turnouts for

—

Hire at All Times.
Constantly on hand a lull line of

New and Second-Hand

Buggies and Wagons.

Also Dealer in Best Grades of Coal.

WALTON, KY.

YKItOSA—Daniel Roberts has great-
ly improved iu health during the

past week Dr. Menifee is his physi-
cian-

Mr. Orrcai Curtis, who some H or 10

C ('Sleet..
' VERONA.

Henry Cotton
Frank Cleek
1U» Finnell
James Fry
J B Finnell
CI. Urifrlth....

TJ Griffith

Nat Hind
Thomas A Johnson
J (i Kennedy
Baruett Powers--

•

Bridget Qualey
J"

7,0!H)

«,2l).
r
>

(1,120

8,300
7,25X1

T,!K».>

11,14.5

14,800
5,.W
Y.275

n,ti

Boone CircuitCourt, Ky.

J. 8- Hume's Assignee, Plff,

vs.

J. S. Hume, &e., Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will begin his sittings on the
25th day of Feb., 1896, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burliugton, Ky., to

hear proof In the aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of April,

1S95, All personsbavlngclalnisagaiust
J. S. Hume's estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-

quired.
J, B. Berkshire, M. p. H. C. C.

7,000
10 470

E Ransom... 14,035

Oeorgo W Roberts .">,440

T J Sleet 0,S50

B A Sleet 6,048

Edward Taylor 7,210

Marshall WhitSon T,*ld»

For sale- Full blooded Polaud China
boar, 12 months old—cheap.

(food ridge Bros., Horeuee, Ky.

Rubber Stamps—Wc a line, rubber
type, pads, daters, white letter signs, nt

lowest prices. II. P. Maynard,
10 Arcade, Cincinnati, Ohio.

NOTICE .

Fiscal Court of Boone County, Special

Term, loth day of Feb. 1895.

Ordered by the Court that the collec-

tors of the delinquent poll taxpayers

be ttiven further time to collect same,
and that thrj time for publishing same
bo extended until April 10th, 1895.

The various collectors are required to

make their report 0U April 3d, 1S95.

A copy —Attest : A. S. Gaines, Clk.

The delinquent lists were placed iu

the hands of the following officers for

colleotion : J. H. Watson —Walton
andTeroua ; J- B. Crigler—Burlington

and Bullittsville; W. T. Crisler-Pet-

ersburg; H. C McNeal—Florence and
Constance, C, H. Acra Rabbit Hash.

Bellevue and Hamilton ;
T. J .

Coy le—
Beaver and Union.

NOTICE.

Bottled Electricity forCatnrrh
and pain, want agents. Maynard &< y.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOR SALE.
A lot of cheap horses, buggies aud

harness. For particulars ns to prices

nnd terras, apply to John If. Ryle,

Burlington, Ky., or H. \\ . Kyle, Er-

langer, Kenton c>uuty, Ky.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will move the Boone County
Court, at its regular April term, 1895,

to so change the lines between the Bur-

lington and Union voting precincts in

Boone County, Ky.,asto include them
in the Burlington votinsr precinct.

Smith Crisler.
W . f. Gbamt.

Notice is hereby givenrtHSt the un-

dersigned will move the Boone County
Court, at its regular April term, 1805,

to so change the lines between the Un-
ion and Florence voting precincts in

Booue County, Ky., as to include him
iu the Florence voting precinct.

J. M. Bakix>w.

Notice is hereby given that I will

moVe the Boone County Court at Its

April term, 1895, to change the line be-

tween the Beaver aud Hamilton »ot«

iug precincts in Boone County, Ky.,

so as to include me iu^ the Beaver

votiug precinct. E. 8. Wkst.

Raw Furs.
Highest prices paid. Bend for price

currcut. The A. E. Burkhardt Co.,

Exporters and Manufacturers, Cincin-

nati, Ohio. Feb 20-lm
1

1

—

S uhscri.be for the RwmtDts:_
I



SPRING
MEDICINE

WHOLESALE DIVORCE.

Tnct« ai»e Many Infelicitous Homes
in America.

against a woman is that her husband's tkra and who hath made the breaking
overcoat is buttonleas. Causes of di- of the marital oath the most appalling

of all perjuries, I implore the congress
of the I'nited States to make name

Is so Important that yon should lie sure

to gel I'liE UKbT. Ilood'.\ t-mr&aparilla

has proven its Bneqnaled merit by its

tlnmsfliids of remarkable enros, and the
fact thst it litis a larger sale than any
other so rsn pari 11a fir blood purifier

ahnsrs Urn great mnl'nl

liavc in it. In fait it is tjik Bprtng

Mr ditine . It cores nil bhjul dlrnajcs,

trsild* up the nerves and pins siuli

tfrrnrth to the whrdc Kystr-m -rrrnrnrs"

one lady puts it. "It seemed to niake
mr anew.''

If jmi decide to take Hood's Snrsapa-

rilla for your Spring Medicine do not
buy any substitutes He sure to get

'I whs all broken down
weak and in rvous 1 B :is

to be up. 1 bad severe

in health, so

hardly a hie

pains in my
Bide, and headache. I Mould often
have to stop when going up-stairs on

I

account of palpitation of the heart. I
.

the people hud lui-aopet i i n a nd a di tdmajuul iccling-i

in my stomach. I resolved to try Hood's
Siirsnptintl.-i. 1 look two bottles- anil

'

have not had a spell of siek headache
!

One Separation For Everjr Eleven Mar-
rtag-ra In Ohio—Dr. Talmas* Ulves
Some Wholesome Advlea on House.
hold Moral*. First Quarrels, Ktr.

Rev. Dr. Tnlmnge chose as the sub-
ject of Sunday afternoon sermon in the
New York Academy of Music a subject
of national Interest, vi/.: "Wholesale
Divorce." The text was selected from
Matt, xix., IS: "What, therefore, liod

hath joined together let not man put
asunder."
Tha t t nere

voree doable in s few years—double in
France, double in England and double
in the I'nited States. To show how
very easy it is. 1 have to tell you that
in Western Reserve, O., the proportion
of divorces to marriages celebrated is

one to eleven; in Khode Island is one
to thirteen; In Vermont one to four-
teen. Is not that easy enough?

I want you to notice that frequency
of divorce always goes along with the
dissoluteness of society-, Rome for five
hundred years had not one case of di-
vorce. Those were her days of glory

righteous, uniform law for all the
states, and from ocean to ocean, on
this subject of marriage and divorce.
Let me say to the hundreds of young

people in this house this afternoon, be-
fore you give your heart and hand in
holy alliance, explore the disposition,
scrutinize the taste, question the an-
cestry, and find out the ambitions. Do
not take the heroes and the heroines
of cheap novels for a model. Do not
put your lifetime happiness in the

are

and virtue. Then the reign of vice be-
j
keeping of a man who has a reputation

gan, and divorce became epidemic. If
j

for being a little loose In morals, or In

1nmnm^OTlt-rt
ljgjLlvaj;'•*" Mo* how rapidly the em- the keeping of a woman who dresses

" -._- :_ "L-"V" P'"- »'ent down, ask (iibbon. fast. Remember, that while good
WHat-we wffr.: an this . _wtrv „..",« "

frrrfoiir iiii>uth.s;-feTt writ; work nil day
and eat heartily. My friends remark
how well I am looking. I think all

nervous, tun down people might to

take it. especially nnrsin^r toothers.'

Mm S Aeuwotmr. Eaton, Cluo

sauds of infelicitous homes in America I

i-.o one will doubt. If there were only ,... ,
".

. .• n11 lands is that divorce be made moreone skeletonjnjhecloset. that might
; , na marg ,uftu,u„

be looked up and abandoned; but in

HOOD'S

H> would not h»T^ Mptndr 1

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
doing nal vanning, for which w* made Irto ei-.r« charge, had
Ihei- not bwn merit in tt Galvsn ring fOMiJlf in <"oatiu« the
ttrong hut most tier nb.il.Ie (in linn shrrh) melal »leel, with
the a!most tndestructit-.u ic.i-n ul.cn a*iy Hum i;u:»:.'. t.i;.

an I aluminum If tt'etw were n >l (real merit in
f.
ih«l iiiirtg,

tin iTie -vould pay li-mara-fag »Alva.i4H*J imbed <»tr» ft *lteet

Iron than utigali ami*. «>»,,« If we were making painted
•tndintll* toiUy, wt eliotild .ursuh an

8FUor$15
ttiat i» a E*">l Brief for an ft f.iol paiutfrl win (mill,

"I HI ll.li nm llll. alllV HI mil ID MIT Fit
TIM S rooli, hllllli WIIKEL. MIH UM lll'l Of
fT«l «.l .HIITI iv HI HMO HUM, pit muuiim, IV

You ni>ri.i> r«u ts not hi.e run r. r«s it. *« train
ths beat *, Know. 11111 anowina: tltal pa.nlad Ihin inerta wt
|ca«licall> wurtlileaa, »w lia.a nirthinc to do n ill, them Th«
enormoii. coM...f prtpann* ^a.Jo ga ti anm na a>»l-..l .l—a rt

wf-11i>ii alaraasr.la. deters rtlierc. SOUK III Y II III » M/FD
SHUTS oil PI Mil » Ml SHEAR 4 Ml BUT. TUSH IT
Aiirimoin itiiiFi.o os tim's sun in- i. o i i>i/in
! lir.t.TS RIST 01T HRST mil Ml HIS Blll'IS, JOIXTS,
am, nmrs, imi akr, Tioionmi, Mir sii i.nun ,s
ritrrrn iivt;*. »„,^ „„, „,„,,, „ ,,„, „>, „,; ^"'.'"7*
y.oi'ii'-o- Minriiuilh and p**i*itttl tair*i», 4*r lh**-r ™mr— itp o/
n<ir,mu:"l mnlri-iiil, rut. .l-..,,.rf and fim.Jirtl -,_"ei |lt^ on/
t«mtioo ,.. rfoiw, ro«i oiilo lie n/tlnmnl St, the /n-i tt.ut jieoi

who**? thrui my Ion— our 11/ the rn/iie of falm**lt*t,
now lalvonne everj-tlunf after 11 11 completen. eien kills
null. We i.u.niie with II.* tno.l imrroied Moce.5ei anil in
Hie rpoit peifeel kno.n Olid nltxnal.le manner.

Tli'prariii H'lei a i.,1h,ni.i im |, Mii-i'ii II'Ii,.!

"Itn. 1. IVioi.w- hand lias lieen captui-od
tn ttijlahrrmn." roniarke.l the newspajief
reii.lii' "Yell don't say sn." replied tli€

111:111 who i'1'i'li.iuls to keep posted, hut
doesu'l. "What was Hill's hand tloinc! ; t?,,.,.

Playing 'Sweet M.nir" " — Washington
Star.

-— = r

many a home there is a skeleton in the
hallway and a skeleton in ail the
apartments.
'Tnhappily married" are two words

descriptive ofmany a homestead It

needs no orthodox minister to prove to

11 badly-mated pair that there is a hell; I

I hey are there now. Sometimes a
|

trrand antl eTraciotts woman will be I

thus incarcerated, and her life will be i

3 crucifixion, as was the case with Mrs. !

sie/ourney. the jrreat poetess and the
icreat soul. Sometimes a consecrated

\

man will be united to a fury, as was I

I

.lohn Wesley, or united to a vixon. as I

: was John Milton. Sometimes, and

j

generally, both parties arc to blame.
and fhomas C'arlylc was an intolerable
scold, ami his wife smoked and swore:
and Fronde , the historian, pulled aside
the curtain from the lifelong squabble
tt Ornipcnputtock and I'ivc, t'heync

1

:

Then people before
they enter that relation will be per-
suaded that there will probably be no
escape from it except through tho door
of the sepulcher. Then they will pause
on the verge of that relation until
fully satisfied that it is best, and that it

is right, and that it is happiest. Then
we shall have no more marriagt; in fun.
Then men and women shall not enter
the relation with the idea it is only a
trial trip, and if they do not like it

they can get out at the first landing.
Then this whole question will be taken
out of the frivolous into the tremend-
troa, and there win be no more joking
aboust the blossoms in the bride's hair

Ili4i*xi tion- - Affable Citizen- 1 guess
you never saw the weather iun eulilci tlian

Ithas.bccn this winter " Oldest Inhabitant
—•'No, but I've felt it . older ' Detroit Free
Press.

In the IntrreHt of I itrturrw.

Farmers everv'vi.i re in the We.stanfl
.Korth-ucbL ate hi-cnitiinij

the eiuui.plain: laiulsof V i rtritvia where
n^U'd ta .

•'l,ld l

Suing say that for the HUe%-tnHon vf
all these domestic disorders of which
we hear, easy divorce is a pood pre-
scriptton, Uod sometimes authorizes
divorce as certainly as He authorizes
marrlape. 1 have just ;is nnu-h reg-ard

for one lawfully divorced as I have for

one lawfully married, lint you know
know that wholesale tuvorce Is

Me

|.."S"r->. .

rtiffef/ up. completed and . .'. .1

imwiereerf in mettiti rttc
!'•>: mnttl U fcerpWlavaj

ttttit t*nery r»itHr,

•.nrf atoning of e'fry
rCoserf up and latu-
rrtoltrn Mrtnl, and

cd uf tattt u.

'.»". (Il'l

UStlWiT.- TiTll

all

!••"

the soil is goodj the cXUuate is fre«

from the cxtroincs of hetti ;tnd cold,

and where the Wst mmketsof America
a it wirhin en^y rvueh.

'I")u' I';wui News, of SprinjrfleJtl (-..

has planned a half-rate Unit] seeker.*
1

exv-iirsitiii to \"ij*Lrinia to leave t inein-
nali 7 b, in. April '.'. 'I'hey nil! be re-

ceivetl by liie troverr.ornf Vi.r^ini:i ;.r:d

90mmictionor <»f ayvionltnrn, tiielatii'

ttltd With thr

te uhoi* $$
nttuH t-rcontt

tOQtthrr tt.- DUV jirrr,

li* lft*t i> ^I^LI^x. en-
prnmr t" d", nm. *rn<ill

iit»ffiUiton!> of im. »f.i
's*-nl to nn;ther The

f>il* r"rw p"re and mifii
fj > I' 1 'lA'itneantl Tourr,
tt ft .''> put W fcw '••'•

a rSmttratnimHaatttm ••>

mt'tnl and » BTtlfttrQ fyjf
'

VI01U *d. we t.i'sr.i of ;

towfr*. etc ind m nn .

r"iiM do in th* w»y at
ill I in i nuiiiiiM.

i
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ginia. No otlicr triji iirrrler sneti f;i\m-
able auspices enti possibly' be inaile.
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one ofoi'ii- national seonrr^es. I am
in^t surprised at this when I think of
the Influences which have l>een abroad
iniirtaUttg tlpain^t the marriage rela-

tion.

1'or many years the platforms of the
country rantf with talk about a free-

love millennium. There were meet-
ings of this kind held in the Cooper in-

stitute, New York; Tremout Temple..
state. —Hrwtort. TirnTajll over the laTTiTr

mmfttees of the women who were

••Hit am er good t iup." saiil I'uele F.lien,

"foil folks ter try tcr be iirttafy wil ivliut
dev kin liu'stan'. If dah was less" Ivypiiotism
pdln' mi an" mtf baptism, tilth tviiiifiln I ba
sn tmirh trottble at do [u'eseu' time."- VVaiB-
iugtou Star.

jENDFOHCATALOCUE
'•L-DOUCLAfl-
BE0CKTON,i'a&3S.

Over One Million People near ths

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory.
They jive the best value (or the moncv.
Thev equal custom shoes in style ami fit.

Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform. --•stamped tin sole.
From ft to $3 saved over other makes.

If vour dealer cann"t supply vou v.p tan.

DRESSMAKERS
FIND THE

* I OCT Retraxit, V 1 00.

The reader of thi9 paper will be pleased to
learn that there Is at least one dreaded
disease that silence has been able to cure in
all its stapes, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh unre is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease," requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direi Uy on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation,
of the disease, and giving tl e patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any ease that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Adilro;
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^oifie

most promi-
nent in that movement have since been
distinguished for great promiseuosity
of affection. Popular themes for such
occasions were the tyranny of man.
t lie oppression of the marriape rela-

tion, women's rights and the affinities.

Prominent speakers were women with
short curls and short dresses and ver}-

long tongue, everlastingly at war with
8otJ because they were created women;
while on the platform sat meek men
with soft accent and cowed demeanor,
apologetic for masculinity, and hold-
ing the parasols while the termagant
orators went on preaching the doctrine
of free love. .——_

LATEST

Paris

fashions
-IN—

L'Ari de La Mode,

That campaign of about twenty years

i

set more devils into the marriage rela-

j

tions than will be exorcised in the next
fifty. Men and women went home
from such meetings so permanentlr

|
confused as to who were their wives
and husbands that they never got out
of thcperplexity, and the criminal and

j
the civil courts tried to disentangle
the lliiail of woes, and this one got ali-

: mony. and that one got a limited di-

vorce, and this mother kept the chil-

dren on condition that the father could
sometimes come and look at them, and

j
those went into poorhouses. and those

•?s. r. J. CnENKY At Co, ToleJo, O. ' •
1 - 1

i l hy UrturgistsTTSe. went into an insane asylum, anct those"
'

weut into dissolute public life, and all

went to destruction. The mightiest
war ever made against the marriage
institution was Unit free-love cam-
paign, sometimes under one name and

I sometimes under another
AnotKl»r influence that has warred

upon tne marriage relation has been
I

polygamy in I'tah. That was a stereo-
' typed caricature of the marriage rela-

[ l ion , and has poisoned tho whole land.

j Vou might as well think that you can
have an arm in a stateof mo-tification,
and yet the whole body not be sick-

le:- pnvils-es nb I
encd. as to have those territories

rs nuil iliu-tiate.l
I polygarn ired, and yet the body of the
nation not feel the putrefaction. Hear
it. goo 1 men and women of America,
that so long ago as 18G) a law was

than about the cypress on a coffin.

What we want is that the congress
oftaWtTiiled States change the nation-
al constitution so that a law can be
passed which shall be uniform all over
the country, and what shall be right in
one state shall be right in all the states,
and what is wrong in one state will

be wrong in all the states.

How is it now? If a party in the
marriage relation gets dissatisfied it is

only necessary to inove to another
State to achieve liberation from the
domestic tie. and divorce is affected so
easy that the first one party knows of
it is by seeing it in the newspaper that
He v. Dr. Somebody, on March 17. 1SU5.
introduced in a new marriage relation
a member of the household who went
off on a pleasure excursion to Newport
or a business excursion to Chicago.
Married at the bride's house. No cards.
There are states in the I'nion which
practically put a premium upon the
disintegration of the marriage rela-
tion, while there art- other states, like

out- ow n New York- state, that- had for
a long time the pre-eminent idiocy of
making marriage lawful at twelve and
fourteen years of age.

The congress of the I'nited States
needs to move for a change of the na-
tional constitution, and then to ap-
point a committee— not made up of
single gentlemen, but of men of fam-
ilies, and their families in Washing-
ton—who shall prepare a good, honest,
righteous, comprehensive, uniform law
that will control everything from
Sandy Hook to the Golden Horn. That
will put an end to brokerages in mar-
riages. That will send divorce law-
yer into a decent business. That will

set people agitated for many years on
the—truest itui "' bow shall they- get-
away from each other to planning how

hwks are a kindly gift of God,
wrinkles or accident may despoil
them. Remem ber that Hyron was no
more celebrated for his beauty than
for his depravity. Remember that Ab-
solom's hair was not more splendid
than his habits were despicable. Hear
it. hear it! The only foundation for
happy marriage that has ever been or
ever will be is good character.
Ask God whom you shall marry, if

you marry at all. A union formed in
prayer will be a happy union, though
sickness pale the cheek and poverty
empty the bread tray, and death open
the small graves, and all the path of
life be strewn with^jyhjarnaa_frotn theJ_"
marriage, altar with its wedding march '

and orange blossoms clear on down to
the last farewell at that gate where

AGRICULTURAL HINT&
SLAUGHTERING A SEtC

Davtcaa Whoae tine Radneaa tha Ijibot
Necessary to a Mlnlmam.

While assisting tn killing and dress-
ing a beef without the conrenleitoe of
slaughter-pen, pulleys and windlass, I
was impressed with the merits of a
cheap and efficient substitute for these
conveniences, whfah Is shown at Big.
1. The tripod is formed of three poles,

I

Hall's Family Hills, 25 cents.

-•Bv the way. didn't you say tliccoiiel bad
a fortune in American .securities- ' '-Yes.
About two millions in matrimonial bonds. "'

Indianapolis Sent loci. /
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I

jilaees ivbere they had jurisdiction.
Twenty-four years passed along and
five administrations before the first

brick was knocked from that fortress
of libertinism.

Every new president in his inaugural
tickled that monster with the straw of
condemnation, and every congress stul-

tified itself in proposing some plan that
wonId not work. Polygamy stood
more intrenched, and more brazen, and
more puissant, and rlfmre braggart, and
more infernal. James Buchanan, a
much abused man of his day, .did more
for the extirpation of this villainy than
most of the subsequent administra-
tions. Mr. Buchanan sent out an
army, and although it was halted in

its work, still he accomplished more
than some of the administrations which
did nothing but talk, talk, talk! At
last, but not until it had poisoned gen-
erations, polygamy has received its

death blow.
Polygamy in Utah warred against

the marr iag e, relation th roughouj the

x&\\ow v=, \yv\\\\ viurw a\\e i\ ^

Brinps comfort .-.nd improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment Kb**
rightly tt«ed. The many, who live bet-
ter than others iind enjoy life more, with

i

less expenditure, bv more promptly
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pure liquid
laxative- piineiplni Piob'ne'Ml in til
remedy, Syrup of FifrS .

Its excellence is due to iis presenting
i-the-furm mont, neefptali l e nml t itcirF

,

ant to the taste, the ref resiling and truly
V.S.A. bcneficitil propwtieB of a perfect lax-

ative; elleetually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and "leers
and permanently curing omstipaiioiv
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It has given sal i .fact ion to niillionr- Hnd
met with the approval of the medical
Tmrfessinn, because it net= {in the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every »ihjeet4,»nable-sttbFtance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale bv all drug-
gistain .

r
i(le and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Hymn
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs
and being well informed, you will not
accept any subst'tutc if oflerod.

Ely's Cream Balm i

CleanseH the Nusal
asHiiges.AllnyH Pain
and Inflammation

Kc*>torrn I lie Sl-IIHe <>l'

Taste and Smell.
Heals tlie Hores.

Anplv ll.ihn lntoin.il ,i„

rt1r-iJi«WTt»wurrc rrsv,

land. It was impossible to have such
an awful sewer of iniquity sending up
its miasma, which was wafted by the
winds north, south, cast and west,
without the whole land beings affected
by it.

Another influence that has warred
against the mnrriage relation in this

country has been a pustilous litera-

ture, with its millions of sheets every
week choked with stories of domestic
wrongs, and infidelities, and masscres
until it is a wonder to me that there
are any decencies or any common sense
left on the subject of marriage. One-
half of the news stands of all our cities

reek with the filth.

"Now; "say som«."we admit all of
these evils, and the only way to clear
them out or correct them is by easy
frrvorcr^1- WcB-, be fore w ia-yicld to

that cry, let us find out how easy it is

now.
I have locked over the laws of all

the states, and I And that, while in

some states it is easier than in others,
in every state it is easy. The state of
Illinois, through its legislature, recites

they can adjust themselves to the more
or less unfavorable circumstances.
More diflietill divorce will put an es-

toppel to a great extent upon marriage
rs a financial speculation. There are
men who go into the relation jnst as
they go into Wall street to purchase
shares. "The female to be invited into
the partnership of wedlock Is utterly
unattractive, and in disposition a sup-
pressed Vesuvius. Everybody knows
it. but this masculine candidate of
matrimonial orders, through the com-
mercial agency or through the county
recofds.Titids out how much estate is

to be inherited, and he calculates it.

lie thinks out how long it will be be-
fore the old man will die. and whether
he can stand the refractory temper
until be does die: for he says: "If I

can not stand it, then through the di-

vorce law I'll back out." That process
is going on all the time, and men enter
the relation without any moral prin-
ciple, without any affection, and it bv
as much n matter of stock speculation
as anything that transpired yesterday
in I'nion Pacific, Illinois Central or Del-
aware and Lackawanna.
Xow. suppose a man understood, as

he ottjrht tn understand, that if he goes
into that relation there is no possibil-

ity of his getting out, or no probabil-
ity, he would be more slow to put his
neck in the yoke. He would say to

himself: "Rather than a Caribbean
whirlwind, with a whole fleet of ship-

ping in its arms, give me a zephyr off

fields of sunshine and gardens of
peace."
Bigorous divorce law will also hinder

women from the fatal mistake of mar-
rying men to reform them. If a young
man by twenty-five years of age orthir-
ty years of age has the habit of strong
drink fixed on him, he is as certainly
bound for a drunkard's grave as that a
train starting out from the (irand
Central depot at 8 o'clock to-morrow
morning is bound' for Albany. The
train may not reach Albany, for it may
be thrown from the track. The young
man may not reach a drunkard's grave,
for something may throw him off the
iron track of «vil habit: but the proba-
bility is that the train that starts to-

morrow morning at 8 o'clock for Al-
bany will get there, and the probabil-
ity is that the young man who has the
habit of strong drink fixed on him be-

fore 25 or SO years of age will arrive at
dtiinka rd's—giaic.—>drrj—knows he

a long list of proper causes for divorce,
and then closes up by giving to the
court the right To make a decree of
divorce in a case where they deem it ex-
pedient. After that you arc not sur-
prised at the announcement that in
one county of the. state of Illinois, in

one year, there were 833 divorces. If

you want to know how easy it is Jfou
have only to look over the records of
the states. In the city of San Fraacisco
333 divorces in one year, and in twenty
years in New England 90,000. Is th*t-
not easy enough?

If the same ratio continue—the ra-
tio of multiplied divorce and multi-
plied causes of divorce—we are not far
from the time when out- courts will
have to set apart whole days for appli-
eaiinn. and all you will have to prove
a-raiiiht n mini wilt be that he left his
m'"*papcr in the middle of the floor,
and all that you will have to -prove

ii

—

Hi im Kan t's

—

giaie
drinks, although he tries to hide it by
chewing cloves. Everybody knows he
drinks. Parents warn, neighbors and
friends warn. She will narry him, she
will reform him.

If ahe is unsuccessful in the experi-
ment, why then the divorce law will

emancipate her, because habitual
drunkenuesss is a cause {pr divorce in

Indiana, Kentucky, Florida, Connecti-
cut, and nearly all the states. So the
poor thing goes to the altar of sacri-

fice. If you will show me the poverty-
struck streets in the city I will show
you the homes of the women who mar-
ried men to reform them. In onf. case
out of ten thousand it may be a suc-

cessful-experiment. I never saw the
successful experiment. But have a
rjgorous divorce law, and that woman
^wttl sav: w

If I" am affiance
man it is for life."

A rigorous divorcee law will also do
much to hinder hasty and inconsiderate
marriage. Under the impression that
one can be easily released, people enter
the relation without inquiry and re-

flection, Romance and im pulse rule

Isaac and Rebecca, Abraham and Sar-
ah, Adam and Eve parted.
And let me say to you who are in

this relation, if you make opo man ot
woman happy you have not lived iu
vain. Christ says that what He is te
the church ..you ought- to-be -to- each
other; and if sometimes through differ-
ence of opinion or difference of dis-
position you make up your mind that
your marriage was a mistake patiently
bear and forbear, remembering that
life at the longest is short, and that
for those who have been badly mated
in this world death will give quick and
immediate bill of divorcement written
in letters of green grasK on—quiet
graves. And perhaps, my brother, my
sister—perhaps you may appreciate
each other better in Heaven than you
have appreciated each other on earth.

In the "Farm Ballads" our American
poet puts into the lips of a repentant
husband, after a life of married per-
turbation, these suggestive words:
And when she dies I wlnh that she would be

laid bv me.
And. lyinsr together In silence, perhaps we will

airree.

And if ever we meet tn Heuien. I would not
think ft queer

If we loved each other belter because we quar-
reled here.

And let me say to those of .you wlj <

are in happy married union, avoid firyl

quarrels; have no unexplained corre-
spondence with former admirers; culti-
vate no suspicions; in a miment of bad
temper do not rush out and tell the
neighbors: do not let any of the round-
abouts of society unload in your house
their baggage of gab and tittle-tattli •;

do not stand on your right,;
learn how to apologize; do not
iff .SO proud, or so stubborn, or
so devilish that you will not make
up. Remember tliat the worst domes-
tic misfortunes and most scandalous
divorce cases started from little in-

felicities. The whole piled-up train of
ten rail cars telescoped and smashed
at the foot of an embankment one hun-
dred feet down came to that catastro-
phe by getting two or three inches off

the track. Some of the greatest do-
mestic misfortunes and theTvide-sound-
ing divorce cases have started from lit-

tle misunderstandings that were al-

lowed to go on and go on until home,
and respectability, and religion, and
immortal soul went down in the crash,
crash!

And, fellow citizens as well as fel-

low Christians,- let us have a Divine
rage against anything that wars on the
marriage state. ltlessed institution!
Instead of two arms to tight the battle
of life, four. Instead of two eyes to

scrutinize the path -of-HfOr four. In-
stead of two shoulders toJift the bur-
den of life. four. Twice the energy,
twice the courage, twice the holy am-
bition, twice the probability of worldly
success, twice the prospects of

Heaven. Into the matrimonial
bower (iod fetches two souls.

Outside that liower loom for all

contentions, and all bickerings, and all

controversies, but inside the bower
there is room for only one guest— the
angel of love. Let that angel Stand at

the floral doorway of this Edcnic bow-
er with drawn sword to hew down the
worst foe of that bower—easy divorce.

And for every Paradise lost may there
be a Paradise regained. And after wo
quit our home here may we have a
brighter home in Heaven, at the win-
dows of which this moment are fa-

miliar faces watching for our ar-

rival and wondering why so long we
tarry. —

A GOOD-NATURED DOG.

The lllootlhound Is One of the tlcntlett
of Canines.

The purely bred bloodhound is as
good-natured as it is possible for a dog
to be. Here is an instance that oc-

curred several years ago at Mr. Winch-
ell's house. His son, then six years
old, was in the sitting room alone with
a bloodhound that was lying on a rug
in front of an open.fire. The boy play-

ing with the dog sat down on it and
then took it into his head that the
hound's cars needed trimming. A pair

rrf—scissors—were—conveniently

—

near.

He seized them and began a surgical
operation on the dog's ear. The dog
appeared to realize that if he shook the
boy off the child might be thrown into

the fire, so he remained quiet and set

up a piteous howl of pain, \yjiich soon
brought one of the family to his res-

cue. Here was something very like

human intelligence and human faith-

fulness, and as different from savage-
ness as possible.

Under different circumstances, how-
ever, the bloodhound will resent in-

juries, and there is nothing that of-

fends him more than any assault upou
his dignity. Some time ago a man was
painting a fence. A dog in curious
mood weirt -up-to-the-fence nnd-pnt his-

nose through the pickets. The work-
man jabbed the paint-brush on to the

ound's nose, covering it willv the
sticky paint. The dog resented this

with anger and would have attacked
got

'w ' '
'
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Baking
Powder
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DEVICK TOR WrriNO a. CARCASS.

as nearly straight as possible, 14 feet
"ong, with a diameter of about fire
Inches at the larger end. These are
joined near the upper end by a flve-
eighths-iueh bolt in a three-fourths-
inch hole, thus allowing the outer
poles to be separated to a distance of
6 feet or more at the bottom. As a
matter of cleanliness, the bark should
be removed from the poles, or sawed
timber used instead. Thirty feet of
five-eighths-inch rope is used. This
is given ope turn vertically about the
joining of the poles above, as shown at
Fig. 1, to prevent slipping when the
two ends of the rope bear unequal
weights, as in cutting down the car-
cass. Slip-knots formed at the lower
end of the ropes receive the two pins

Napoleon's Ulihoneaty. In Money Matters.

Napoleon's resolution was soon tak-
en, lie was really 111 from privation
and disappointment or soon became so.

Armed with a medical certificate, he
applied for and received a furlough.
This step having been taken, the nest,
according to the unchanged and famil-
iar Instincts of the man, was to apply
under the law for mileage to pay nis
expenses on the journey which he bad
taken as far as Paris in pursuance of
the order given him on March ^0 to
proceed to his post in the west. Again,
following the precedents of his life, he
calculated mileage not from Marseilles,
whence he really started, but from
Nice, thus largely increasing the
amount which he asked for. and in due
time received.—Prof.Sloanc.in Century.

WAS GOULD INSANE?

Financial Worry and Physical Ex-
ertion Not the Greatest De-

stroyer of Human Life.

For Humanity's Sake, After Tblrtr-ala
JCaaVaLof- NcrTC-t'reeDlnf Slavery,

lie Tell* How lie Was
Set rrae.

.<m j=>
FOR fSK a PRESSING A BEEF.

of the roller (see Fig. 2),cnre being
taken that the roller shall lie horizon-
tal and remain so during the ascent.
The roller Is made of hard wood,

about 5 inches in diameter and 34
inches long, from shoulder to shoulder.
Six Inches additional at each end are
cut down to a diameter of 2\ Inches
next the beveled shoulder, while the
outer end is nearly 3 inches in diam-
eter. The pins for the ropes are 8
inches apart, and between these pins
two holes are bored through the roller
at right angles to each other and a
few inches apart, in which handspikes
are used.

When the animal has been killed and
partially skinned, the tripod is set up
over it, the center pole to the rear, and
the pair of other poles forward. This
disposition of the poles places them
least in tho way of the operators. The
pointed ends of the roller are inserted
under the large tendon just above the
hock joint, and these being sloped in-
ward, the carcass cannot slip off even
when sawed asunder. The ropes are
hung on the forward side of the roller,
and the handspikes may be used In
that direction. The animal is raised a
few feet, and held in this position by a
stick laid across the ropes (see Fig. 1),

Bnd the dressing proceeds. The disad-
vantage Is that the roller soon passes
out of reach from the ground, but this
is met from below by the use of a box
or barrel, on which the operator stands
while using the spikes. When fully
dressed, the fore quarters may be cut
away singly. The hindquarters are
lowered within easy reach and both
taken off at once.—S. P. Hull, in Rural
New Yorker.

BARBLESS WIRE FENCE.

How to Build One That Has Ulven Sat-
isfaction. '

Many thonghtful farmers object to
barbed wire, as each year serious acci-
dents to stock result from its uativ.

Where sheep and hogs, however, afcr"

pastured, the plain wire needs to be
put close together below or the ani-
mals will press them apart and crawl
through, especially when the posts
are located from 12 to 10 feet apart.
This can be overcome by the plan
shown in the sketch. 8et the posts H
feeLapftrtaSndjmt icuxthe usual num-
ber of wires. With No. 12 wire cut
into the proper length, wrap one end
around the top wire, then wrap once
closely around the next one, and so on
until the bottom is reached, placing
three of these cross wires (a) between
each post. The manner of doing this

1

~~t

IMPROVED WIRE PESCE.

is shown more clearly In the sketch
above. To keep the wires equally dis-
tant, saw notches one inch deep in a
hardwood board the distance apart
that the wires are attached to the
posts; place these over the wires as
near as possible to the point where the
connecting wires are to be wound,
moving along when the wire is firmly
in place—American Agriculturist.

•Caldwell, N. J„ March 19. 1895.-(fipocIal.)
Since one of nnr liromtneut citizens suffered
so terribly from lobaaxT, tremens, has made
known blft frightful ex|>ericnce In behalf of
humanity, the ltidits here arc malting tobac-
co-using husbands' lives miserable with
their entreaties to at once quit tobacco.
The written statement of 8. J. Gould Is

attracting wide-spread attention. When in-
terviewed to-uight be stud : "I commenced
using tobacco at thirteen; I am now forty-
nine; so, for thirty-six years I chewed,
smoked, snuffed and rubbed snuff.
In the morning I chewed before I put my
4»><U on, -end for a loita time I used two
ounces of chewing and eight ounces of
smoking a day. Sometimes I Inul a chew
In both cheeks and a pipe In my mouth at
once. Ten years ago I quit drinking whisky.
I tried to stop tobacco time and again, bid
could not. Sly nerves craved nicotine and I

fed them, till my skin turned a tobacco-
brown, cold, sticky perspiration oozed from
my skiu, nud trickled down my back at the
lenst exertion orexcitemont. My nerve vigor
aud my life was belngslowly sapped. I made
Xmy mind that I had to quit tobacco or

. (in October 1 I stopped, mid for three
days I suffered the tortures of the damned.
On the third day I got so bad that my part-
ner accused me of being drunk. I said, 'No.
I have quittobacco.' 'For God's sake, man,'
be said, offering me his tobacco box, 'take a
chew; you will go wild,' and I was wild.
Tobacco was forced into me and I wus taken
Louie da.-ed. i saw double nml inv memory
was beyond control, but I still knew how
to chew aud smoke, wluch I did all day un-
til towards night, when my system got
tobacco-soaked again. The next morning I

looked and felt as though I had been through
a long spell of sickness. I gave up In de-
spair, as I thought that I could not euro my-
self. Now, for suffering humanity, I'll toil
what saved ray life. Providence evidently
answered my good wife's prayers and
brought to her attention In our paper an ar-
ticle which read: 'Don't Tobacco Spit and
Smoke Your Life Away !'

"What a sermon and warning in these
words! Just what 1 was doing. It told
about a guaranteed cure for the tobacco
habit, called No-To-Bac. 1 sent I o Driig-
?ist Hnsler for a box. Without a gniin of
aith 1 spit cut my tobacco cud, and put
into my mmilh n little tablet upon which
was stumped No To-TJac. 1 know it sounds
like a lie When I tell you that I took eight
tablets tlic lirsl ilny. seven the next five tbo
third d.i.v, mid all the iierre-crecpiug reel-
ing, restlessness and mental depression was
gone It was ten good to be true, ltscemed
like a dream. That was a month ago. I
used one box. It cost mefl,and it is worth
a thousand I gained fen pounds in weight
und lost all desire for tobacco from the first
day. 1 sleep and eat well and I have been
benefited in more ways than I can toll. So,
the cure was no exception in mv case. I

know of ten people right here in' Caldwell
who have boiighi No To-Ka, from Raster,
and they have teen cured. Now that 1 ren'
lixe what No T.-ltae bus done for me and
others, 1 knew why it is that tho makers of
this wonderful remedy, tho Sterling Rem-
edy Company, of New York and Chicago,
say: 'We don't, claim to euro everv c.iso.
That's Fraud's talk, a lie; but we do guar-
antee throe boxes to ouru the to bacon habit,
and in case of failure wciue perfectly witt-
ing to refund money.' 1 would not' give a
public indorsement if I worn not certain of
its reliabiliiy. I know it is barked by men
worth a million. So-To-Bne has been a
(+od-send to me, and 1 lirielv believe it will'
cure any case of tobacco using if faithfully
tried, and there are thousands of tobneco
slaves who ought lo know how easy it is to
get free. There's happiness in No-To-Bac
for the-prenurtni-f l., md men, WHO think* as"
I did that I hey are old and worn out, when
tobacco is the tiiiug-tluat-deslroys their -vi-
tality and manhood."
The public should be warned, however,

against the purchase of any of the many
Imitations on I ho market, as the success of
No To Bac has brought, .forth a host -of
counterfeiters and Imitators. The genuine
No-To-Bac is sold under a guarantee to
cure, by nil iliiggists, and every tablet has
the word No-'i'o-Bac plninly stumped there-
on, and yon run no physical or financial
risk in purchasing the genuine article.

THE MARKETsT

-Lrr me sav" said Bobba to Pcbbs, "Ural
this Dubbsthnt wo wero just talking about a
relative of yours!" "A distant relativo,"

said Uobbt. "Very distant!" "I should

tldnkso. Ho's thcoldestof twelreehlldren
In our family, und I'm the youngest. "- -Tit-

Bits.

Maud - "That Swatties gin I

facusted with hoi-new chum,
Jauiesbv. What does it mean,
iliidgo - -It means that Mully has a broth-

er."—Chicago Record.

*at Holly
I wonder!'*

Motubb—"You are at the foot of ths)

spoiling class again, are vou!" Boy—
•CYos'm." "How did that happenf' "I got
too many z's in scissors.'—Good News-

To Tenehem and Others.

For the meeting of tlie National Educa*
tional Association at Denver, Colo., hi July,

noxt, the Western trunk lines have named
a rate of one standard rare, pltistwo dollars

for tho round trip. Variable routes will bo
permitted. Special Bii.otrlpsatredt.oed rates

will be arranged for from Denver to all tho
principal points of Interest throughout Col-

orado, and those desiring to extend the trip;

to California. Oregon and Washington. wilP

be B'-commodatetl at satisfactory rates.

Teachers and others that desire, or intend

attending this meeting or of making »><>st-

orn trip this summer, will find this (heir oy-

Mrtunityv The Chicago, Milwaukee ft Bt,

Paul railway (first-class In every resijectl

will run through curs Chicago to Den-
ver. For full particulars, write to or call

oaf) no. H. Hrawiiui. Oonerul Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111-

Ix the large repertoire of a ludy very clov-
er In this way are the fi liuwingi "ilow wna
Catsar killed! I'.y too many Roman
punches." "When did t'asar propose to an
Irish gbil tVheu lie reached the Tiber and
proposed to Bridget."— Philadelphia Thuas.

Kpworth Leaguers I

Send stamp for official book "Historic
Chattanooga?' containing full particulars.

International Convontlon el v„«-orUl
Leagues, at Chattanooga ne-. -«_-. «uo
Queen and Crescent Route will make rateoce
fare for round trrrr. Ctt as. W. Zmx, D. P.

A., Cincinnati,!).; W. A. Buckler, N. P. A.,

Ill Adams St., Chicago, 11I.;C. A. b»ibo,

T. P. A., Detroit; W. W. DrssAVART. T.

P. A., Cleveland, O. ; W. C. BiNSABSon,
U. P. A., Cincinnati, O.

"Paim," said a boy, "I know what make*
folks laugh in their sleoi-cs " "Well, my
sun, what makes them!" '-'Causo that's
where their funny bono is."

I>nr, Driven Forth
fr.to the cold and rain, bad no Hostettcr'a
Stomach Bitters to counteract their effect.
But tho modern traveler in inclement
weather can baffle its hurl fill influence with
this genial protector. Chills aud lever.
rheumatism, neuralgia, colds :.re forestalled
by this warming medicinal stimulant, and
safeguard. Take a wlueglassful immediate-
ly before and after exposure. Cso it. too,
for dyspepsia, biliousness and coustipatiiu;.

Coloxei,—"Arc you one of the 'advanced'
women, Miss Passe i" Miss P. (haughtily;—"Indeed. I am not I was only twenty-
three last birthday."—N. Y. World.

OMEN'S FACES
—like flowers, fade
and wither with liiue;

the bloom of the rose
-is c.u 1 v k i! ,>w u It 1 1 he
healthy woman's
cheeks. The nerv-
ous strain caused by
the ailments anil

f pains peculiar to the
sex, and the laboi'

and worry of rearing
a family, can often

be traced by the liuri in the woman's face.

Dull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled face aud
those "feelings of weakness" have their

riaajil the derangements and irregularities

peculiar to women. The luiicliou.il de-
rangements, painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesses of women, can be cured with
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, l-'ot the
young girl just entering womanhood, for
the mother nml those about to—

'

mothers, and later in " the change oflifc,"
the " Prescription " is just what they need

;

it aids nature ill prcpa: ing the system for
the change. It's a medicine preset ibed for
thivty years, iu the diseases of women, by
Dr. K. V, riercc, chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel nud gn rgital Il i

-
iti-

'

tttte.at Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce's l-'avorite

Prescript rrtn will cure the chronic inflamma-
tion of the lining nieitibi.iucs which cause
such exhausting drains upon the system.
It elites nervous prostration, sleeplessness,
faiiiUieiu. neivutisdvbi illy and all disorders
arising from derangement of the female
organs and functions.

Mrs. JriNNir. Williams, of Mohawk, Ijtnt Co.,
Oiyzoh, writes: "I
was BlCU Tor overtlilec
years with blind (Iti-.zv

spells, palpitation of
tlie heart, pniu in the

Cincinnati. March 18.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.

the day. Perhaps the only ground for

the marriage compact is that she likes

his looks and he admires the graceful

way she passes around the ice cream at

the picnic! It is all they know about
each other. Itls all the preparation
for life. A woman that could notmake
a loaf of bread to save her life will

swear to cherish and obey.

A Christian will marry an atheist, and
that always makes conjoined wretched-
ness, for if a man docs not believe

there is a Cod, he4s neither to be trust-

ed wite a dollar nor with your life-

long happiness. Having read much
about love in a cottage, people brought
up in ease will go and starve in a hovel.

By the wreck of 10,000 homes, by the

holocaust of 10,000 sacrificed men and
women, by the hearthstone of the fam-

ily which is the corner-stone of the

state, and in the name of that Cod
who bath set up '.hat Jami tditu-

to bis dignity, and the succeeding ridi-

cule of the man who had insulted him.
Whenever this man appeared the bris-

tles rose on the dog's back and he be-

gan to growl. Though months passed

and the man tried in numerous ways
to apologize, the dog seemed implaca-

ble. At lust it was deemed wiser and
safer that the man should Und other
employment. It is a tolerably well-

known fact that all dogs of spirit re-

sent ridicule. Caress a dog, and he U
your friend, laugh at him when he U
uncomfortable and it will be long ba-

forc be will again have confidence in

you.— N Y. Tribune.

— (1 recce haa 85,0 9 sonaie r^ lei, !»•

ing almost exactly twice Q»3 tliyoi
jSaVryland,

the man if he could have got over the

fence. The workman laughed at the
futile efforts of the hound to get

through or over the fence, and at last

.'.he dog retired to clean,himself—Now,
this dog was a most gentle and affec-

tionate animal, but he could never be
made to forget and forgive the insult that originators turn their, attention

toward the improvement of the black*.

berry and raspberry in the line of re-
ducing the size of the seeds.

Ground drain (or I'oultrr.

A mixture of bran, middlings, ground
oats and corn meal is better than corn
meal alone, for the reason that the,

bran and middlings contain more pro-
tein and mineral matter than oorn
meal and also better serve to provide
material from which to produce eggs.
Occasionally a proportion of linseed
meal may be added, by way of variety,
but cotton-seed meal has not been
found as serviceable for poultry aa for
eittile. Ne«t4y—*H kindfl—of

—

ground
food stiv be used, and the greater the
riii-Si'ty the better; but uo single kind
should bt used exclusively.

LIVE STOCK-t'Bttle-Common K 78
Select butchers 4 73

HOGS—Common 4 00
Good packers 4 50

SHKKP-Choice 4 50
I.AMIIS—Shippers 4 7i
FLOUR—Winter family 2 15
GRAIN-Wheat-No. a rod

No 3 re.
i

'

Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. 2
Rye—No.2

HAY—Prime to choice 10 50
TOBACCO-Medium leaf 10 00

(food leaf 16 50
PROVISION-.-Mess Pork

Lard—Prime steam 6 70
BTJTTKR-Cholco dairy

Prime to choice creamery..
APPLES- Perbbl 4 60
POTATOES—Per bbl 2 25

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Winter patent 2 80
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 1 north a

No. 2 red
CORN-No. 2 mixed
OATS—Mixed
PORK—New mess 13 00
LARD—Western

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Winter patents 2 60
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red 66

No. 2 Chicago spring
CORN-No. i
OATS—No. 2
PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam

BALTIMORE
FLOUR-Famlly
GRAIN—Wheat'-No. 2

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mlxca.

LAJtD—BeUncd
PORK—Mcsr
CATTLE- First quality
HOGS-Western

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN—Whest-Na 2

Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed..

tir, 3 86
« 5 0(1

IrC 4 45
© 4 65
i» 4 7.i

(it 5 40
© 2 ^5

© Ml

<iB 58

© 6 75

© 10

(1 20
© 6 00
©2 60

back mid heart, nud
st times would have
such a weak tired feel-
ing when I first got
up iu the inoruiug,-
nml nt times nervous
chills.

The physicians dif-
fered ns to what my
disease was, but none
of them did me any
good. As soon ns I

"

s= m.ert tnkii,^ ;„

.

Pierce's Favorite Pre-
"v VS»«l'7l>

scriptiou. I began to ,._ „.
get belter : conld sleep MRS

- " a*tl«s»
well nights, and that find, nervous feeling and die
pain in my back soon left me. I can walk sever-
nl mites without getting tired. I took in all three
bottles of

' Prescription ' aud twoof • Discovery •

"

T*\^

NEXT TIME

$2iSHfi
FOR

2 50 (ft 2 80
66 © 5.-,«,

66* 71 C0«
44),^ 44),

© 2D
1 87HB12 00
6 75 © 6 774

65 © 2 86

61'4"<J OIK
4B!<a 4»'/i
34H^ 35

<in oo
(ii 16 8..

@ 5 oo
6 00

®Q€t?mQ®99Qm
Oolii a mi Silver Watches,
Sliver Tea Sets. Mantel I

Clocks, Umbrellas, etc..
ftlvea tn exchanxe tori
Coupon CertlDcntes, Is-!
sued only to Agents. One

5

A smootuing harrow run over the
wheat field early in spring will benefit
the crop. The harrow will- not injure
the young plants.

Now that the tools must be kept in
order the grindstone will be found of
valuable service. A grindstone pays for
itself every year.

Green peas may be planted just as
soon as the ground permits. They are
hardy and thrive best —hen planted
early In the season.

Do you raise calves from your best
cows only? If youtbest cows make 810
ti year more than \jj\jur poorest cows
this is 5 percent, interest on 8208.

Now IB the time to make the hotbed
and get ready fur tlia early plan ta.

Labor can be given such matters now
with less cost than to delay until next
month.

Thk farmer who buys bran, mid-
dlings and linseed meal for his cows
will make a large profit on the in-

ioss

a
of tenuity

01 hU n"imweW~^ that therei8~one rJimmatic^ieaf^tgic,aaatic, and alt-yam
The National Nurseryman suggest*

FLOUR—Winter
GRAIN—Whcat-

f'orn-
Oats -Mixed

PORK—Mess. .

LARD- .Steam .

fBMift

!T(1 k fiCUTQ C"ii|ion given with every
'

I U Autil I 0" r> °» """» of Knifes.!wt.ii w ,.„,. further particulars^
C1IIIIRT1 KKlFKrO.,1
< FIIUJIIIM. lllllll.X

The Great

KIDNEY,
iatVER A
BLADDER—CURE.

A t Ilnu-aMa, BOr at * I.

Adrisa * I 'it mphli-f free.

Dr. Kilmer& Co., BlnHhamton, N. Y.

£tCttow **n women
remedy, as harmless as water, and sure as taxes—It is

St. Jacobs Oil—used by everybody,—sold everywhere.

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
QOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS,
9APOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

\\

P SO ' i iff. r FuR
latrau:
ssteaunod. Use

Bold br rjrugalit*.

Best
CURES WHiRE .

. Cough Syrup,

A. N. K.—E. 1644

CONSUMPTION WltKN WHITl.NO in Al.Vlin ,««•„. p,.EAM,
stale. Ih.t ,.u ,„„ tt, A«,„..i,tmcI1 , ,„ u

'

Mat. •* aft-
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CURRENT TOPICS.

MM HER 22.

North Caiiouna gold mine* will h*
worked.
Amkuicans pay »10,000,000 a yc»r foi

In Parisone person la eighteen Hyw
"on charity.

Tiik newest post office in Michigan li

lulled Tobacco.
Lockim.ht. N. Y., saloonkeepers serve

ro«t stew for free lunches.
The tamarisk is German and was

tlrst discovered nbont 15G0.

Nebraska's senate has passed a bill
*o abolish the death penalty.
Max Mum.kk can write and speak

eighteen different languages.
Tar. Chicago custom house has a ship-

•pent of 1,000 shamrocks in hand.
OtKMA3 v has 30.QQQ of the 51.000

breweries said to be in the world.
A petrified hog-, a compound of pork

and rock, has been dug np at Oranbv,
Mo. '

SPANISH MINISTER

renders His Resignation, But It la

Not Acoeptod.

In This Art Ion Secretary Clreahani I. Fore-
stalled In » I)..mi.iHl for the Minister's

ltecall-For Soma Time Muroafa
»«» Been IMuatlifleri.

Tiik total produatlon of raw sugar
In Hawaii in 1803 was over 150,000
Uons.

It is due to the lute M. Worth to say
that he didn't invent the balloon
sleeves.

Papkr telegraph poles are the latest
development of the art of making pa-
per useful.

A JorLiN (Mo.) thief looted a house
took 84 quarts of jelly and a flannel
night shirt.

The coins of st!>m.,are made of pfw-
celairR j ,.o.-,c „. v^yxMl are made prin-
cipally of iron.

T>rmxo a recent week in London, out
of 1,448 deaths 78 were by violence and
10 by drowning.
A woman was struck by a locomotive

at Orange, N. J., and hurled 20 feet,
but wus uninjured.
The manufacture of razors by ma-

chinery has become an important in-
dustry in Germany.

It takes an expenditure of nearly
$20,000 to carry a vessel like the Majes-
tic across the Atlantic.
The sea otter produces the most

valuable of aW furs. A single skin has
brought as high as 81, 000,

Miss Flora Stem., writer of Indian
stories, has learned five Indian dialects
for use in her literary work.
Katk Fiki.d thinks our divorce laws

ought to begin at the other end and
make marriage more difficult.

It appears that Kubenstein left $30,-
CO!) and that he acquired a largo share
-of his. fortune In this country.
PnoTATot words are unknown in the

Japanese language, therefore the peo-
ple of that country do not swear. '

The late king of the New England
who

Washington, March 22.—The news
from Madrid that Minister Muruaga
had resigned and that, the Spanish gov-
ernment had refnsed to accept the
resignation, created a mild sensation
Thursday night in the midst of a week
of diplomatic surprises.

It hus been known for some time
that the Spanish minister was discon-
tented with his position here, ami that
his feeling of dissatisfaction was fully
reciprocated by the officials of the gov-
ernment with which he had to deal,
but this condition of mutual dislike

gypsies,
-who was burieS flie other

day, left an estate valueu at $100,000.

W'rist is a favorite game with Queen
Victoria, and many years' practice
has rendered her an expert in this pas-
time.

The curious statement is made that
the favorite book in the Turkish harem
-is*, translation of Kingslcy's "West-
ward Ho!"
AnovT Faster a London publisher

will bring out Henry M. Stanley's book
entitled ")1> Early Travels and Ad-

*.
i

ventures.

Two men have been sentenced to life
Imprisonment at Pembina, N. D., for
stealing throo dollars from a man on
the highway.
His Inability to eat a nigbA,ixr_l

less than an hour and a half resulted
In the dismissal of Policeman Yelch,
of Reading:, Pa.

According to Whitaker's "Alma-
nack" the population of Liverpool is
517,880, of Manchester 515,998, and of
Glasgow 677,883.

An expert oculist has been appointed
to test the eyesight of all conductors,
engineers and brakemen on the Cana-
dian Pacific lines. _

_

A New York woman who sells news-
papers on the streets is reputed to have
made $20,000 out of her calling in the
last twenty years.
The coroners' inquests of London

show eighty deaths a year from hunger,
without counting persons who commit
suicide in extreme want.
Next year will witness the four-

teenth centenary oi me conversion ol
France to Christianity. The event in
to be celebrated at Itheims.
The industrial situation in the

Wheeling (W. Va.) iron district is im-
proved. More men are employed now
than have been for months.
California has a splendid orange

crop this year, and abundant rains
through the winter season insures
grand fruit crops of all kinds.
The British museum possesses a col-

lection of„old Greek advertisements
printed on leaden plates, which showa
that the practice is very ancient.
Charles Spraoub Pearce, the art-

ist, has been awarded the gold medal
of the Midwinter fair, San Francisco,
for his paintings in the recent exhibi-
tion.

In the Dr. Abbott case of Egyptian
antiquities, in the museum of the New
York Historical sooicty, is preserved
the iron helmet of Shlshak, who took
Jerusalem from Rehoboam 900 years
It C.

So much has the art of dressing and
dyeing feathers been developed that
numbers of the seemingly rare feather
boas worn have simply been made
from the plumage of the irdinary
fowl.

Prince Bismarck reoently said to a
visitor that he had only one serious
complaint to make against old age.and
that was that he had been obliged of
late to abstain almost entirely f>«om to-
bacco.

A number of families from Chippewa
a iiil Kau Clafre courrticsr "Wis., hare -

selected a site and are to establish a
colony about 100 miles from New Or-
leans .

had continued so long it was hardly
expected that anything would be
done to bring it to a head except in
t'ne-itetml progress of diplomatic trans-
fers.

Muruaga ventured a denial of the
story Thursday night, but that was be-
lieved to bee quibble on the ground that
his resignation was not accepted. Later
he acknowledged that ho had re-
signed. '

lie lias been very.close mouthed since
bis first ebullition of excitement on ac-
.

'.»it of the Alliancer uu-.tiir.iOd the
manner in which his remarks on that
occasion were -reeedved here did not
tend to enamor him of the country to
which he was accredited.
His resignation was undoubtedly

caused by his resentment of the hilari-
ous greeting which his Castilian re-
marks received on every side, joined
with his conviction that his strictures
upon the conduct of the state depart-
ment were of a nature to make him
persona mm grata with the adminis-
tration.

lie believed that by offering his res-
ignation he would forestall a demand
for his recall, and the administration
is placed by his action in a posi'ion
where it can hardly insist upon his re-
call, even if that were desired.
By his resignation and the refusal of

his government to accept it, he has put
himself in the position of an especially
favored individual, and for the I'nlled
Stales now to insist upon his recall
would lie somewhat in the nature of
an affron t to the government which
hail just expressed its confidence in

him.

One explanation is that the Spanish
minister sent in his resignation because
of roTmrrents tit-sonnr-of the news-
papers in Havana, criticising- his course
with regard to the present insurrec-
tion in Cuba. The person proffering
this explanation, speaking of the mat-
ter Thnr.'day night, said:

•'Ihe minister was very sensitive as
to the criticism in view of the fact
that he had been zealously working to
further the interests of his government
throughout all the Cuban troubles.
"He felt that in view of the criticism

his government was not altogether
satisfied with his course, which, it is

raid, has also been misrepresented by
some American newspapers. The min-
ister himself comments severelyom the
way he has been misquoted by several
iunruals of this country."

WONDEPvFUL INSTRUMENT.
A Curiously Constructed Telec-raph Ma-

chine, Sending UOO Words a Minute
IUltimorh, -March -Sg.—The United

States Postal Printing Co. has opened
an office and announces that in a few
days it will be ready to receive mes-
sages for Washington. The company
claims to be able to send messages at
the rate of 200 words a minute, the re-
ceivihg machine at the. other end do-
ing the printing and will make a very
low rate.

The upparutus consists of a typewriter
^transmitter Tind printing 'machine.
The typewriter punches holes in a
tape, which is afterward run through
a brush composed of small styluses,
through which the current is passing.
'"", S- a stylus coccsto ci* -of the
holes the connection is suddenly
formed, sending an electric impulse
over the wire to the receiving office.

Delaware SenatorsUlp
Dovkr. Pel., March 22.—Chancellor

James I,. Walcott (dem.), who was the
choice of the minority democratic cau-
CUR for senator, and has since been
supported by a majority of the demo-
cratic members of the legislature,
Thursday sent a letter to Speaker of the
Senate Watson requesting the with-
drawal of his name. The Walcott fol-

lowers, of whom Mr. Watson has been
the leader, then united upon Edward
Ridgley, of Dover, and nine votes were
cast for him in both of the ballots
taken.

XNCC MB TAX.
Kallmatcii, i'rniiali v Krroncoua. Snjr 400,.

OOO Hetnm* Will 111- Millie.

—W iammmA Murah I'

.'l Income tan
returns arc pouring into the office of
the cV i inmi-ssiont r of interwtv iv. »- .,i u «.'

It such a rate as to make the income
tax division a beehive of industry and
activity, 'these returns, it is stated,

ire much more numerous than they
were calculated upon in the first esti-

mate submitted to congress as the basif
for action.

The estimate at first was that 80,0OC

corporations and indiviuals were sub-
ject to the tax. After the law passed
and the estimates of the fifty-eight
collectors of internal revenue were
compiled, it was found that they ag-
gregated 490.0(H) returns from corpora-
tions and individuals. This estimate
is considered entirely too high, and U
the income tax is paid by -'40.000 indi-
viduals and corporations it Is believed
the law will have bee n more irenernlly
enforced than is usual with .a new-
enactment of this kind when first put
into operation.
Should the time between 05 de-

cision of the tcuii and April 1.. provit
too short to hie all the returns mad*
then the corporations or individuals in

default will be subject to the penal
provisions of the law, as no discretion
is vested in the treasury but to enforce
the law. If. on the other hand, the
tax should le declared unconstitu-
tional, the returns made will become
null and the partics.nxaking- them will
have only been put to slight trouble.
Foreign returns and returns from

New York and other centers mostly
affected by the tax are said to be com-
ing in quite lively. Although the ta.v.

itse)f is not due until July 1. it is said
£40.000 has already been paid in.

United States Consul Morris, at
Ghent, reports that over 889,000,000 was
raised by income tax in German

v

in
isut-'j.-.. Taxpayers to the numlwr of
2, "120.930, including LB2S corporations,
were assessed, (her 31,000,000 persons
were exempted because their income
was less then '.ion marks lain ut .y.'i ti,

or because of their foreign ration-
ality.

The average income of all persons in
Prussia .vho have an income exceeding
U00 marks is J034 in the cities and 8423
in the country, the general average in-

come for both classes being $J4J.

- li mm CHANG.

A Pietol Fired in His Faco, But th©
Wound Not Serious.

LI Wus lift u riling From the Peace Coafcr-
tmtm in wiiiiii n<- (-oiiiiiK-m iTijinle

I l.mi. In I'.ehalf of thn lltlneie Mis-
sion -Something of This >l.;n.

I.oMio.N. March ?5.—The Central
News correspondent in Tokiosays thai
an attempt was made to assassinate Li
Hung Chang in a street of Himonoseki
Sunday afternoon.

Li was returning from the peace con-
ference, in which he conducts negotia-
tion* in behalf of the Chinese mission,
;'io| was accompanied by several of his
KtTttT-. "When he ivas a short distance
from his apartments a young Jau ran
up to him and fired a pistol- in his
face.

armed at once by the police. At the
station house he gave his nam- as
Koyama, and his ajjre as 21 Accord-
ing to the short report received in
Tnkio. Li's wound is not dangerous.
Nkw Youk. March 85,-^Orant, when

he returned from his journey around
the world, said that he had met with
but four great men, Gambctta. King-
Leopold II., of Betgium, Bismarck and
Li Hung Chang.
Chang's family was humble, but lit-

tle above coolies, and he in a little
over fiftv yeaja became the virtual
ruler of ::ou.ooo.oo) of people.
Scholarship counts for everything in

The Roault t I . Tbrw Omv*' Haul, la
Lima The (lonrnncnt Overthrown and
tfWr Rr»»Iutl->ni«U to I'aaiaz

Nkw York. March 23.—The Herald 1
!

ca ble from LiiuarFeru, gay, thatmie
change in the government, establish-
ing- a provisional regime, is the result

IN PERU.

GREAT GUNS.
Thr New Engines "f I>rH'li to Pe Tented
--A Nov»-l I'rojiictllo submitted l>.v Mr.
.Mttxim, the Inventor.

Washington, March S3".—The first

batch of heavy side armor for the 1 at-
tic ship Massachusetts ha-, been com-
pleted at the Bethlehem plant, and a
typical eiyhtcen-ineh Harveyi^cd
nickel plate, representing r.;.t t..-i- of
product, has been shipped to Washing-
ton for a ballistic tost, wliich will tike-
place next week.
Saturday, in the presence ol ISts i rd-

nanee experts, several important ex-
periments uilLlu-. conduct.'. i at t ho In-

dian Head proving 'jround. chief of
which will be the firing of a novel pro-
jectile submitted by the flying machine
investigator and gun inventor. Hiram
Maxim, which is designed to carry a
high explosive sa'ely through aririorof
moderate thickness before detonating
the charged
The navy is already satisfied with

the. results it has obtained iu experi-
ments through high explosives at long
range with an ordinary riile, but Mr.
Maxim proposes to so protect the
charge that it may be forced through
a plate and subsequently exploded.
Officers are skeptical about the out-
ewmV-of this test, and declere that its

success will mark an era in ordnance
matters.

Saturday a lot of thirtccninch Stirl-

ing common shells will he tried, .he
first-of thin pnttern thtit -han been r.uh

Attempt to Fir* Churches.
Washington, March 22.—Attempts

were made Thursday to set on fire two

Class is the most perfectly elastic
substance in existence. A_glass. plate.

:*

kept under pressure in a bent eondi
Hon for five-and-twenty years will re-
turn to its exact original form. Steel
comes next.
Tim er.ni ' lrllev ea 111 the higher edu-

:ation of women, an- has ordered the
reopening of the Woman's Institute of
Medicine at St. Petersburg-, which was
closed by order of the government
some years ago.

Whbn a portion of the brain is re-
moved it seems to be renewed, but
whether the substance is true brain
tissue or not appears 'to be undeter-
mined.

The estate of Edwin Booth, br care-
ful management on the part of the ex-
ecutors, has been consldrably In-
creased, and now standa inventoried at
f«72,623.

Thomas Jefferson, it is said, spoke
like a professor lecturing- to his class,
lie used few p-ewtitr

livered his speeches in a moderate tone
){ voice, with little appearance of in
lerest or enthusiasm.

of the largest Catholic churches in the
city— St. Patrick's and St. Dominic's.
In both cases the fire was discovered
and extinguished before material dam-
age had been done. A woman dressed
in black is suspected. All the Catholic
churches in the city are now-guarded.

A Serious
St. Lot's, March

ahd~AT

Charge.

2.—W. A. Scudder
IL Gale, wholesale grocers,

served with warrants Thursday,
violation of the

The hear

were
charging criminal
United States custom laws.
ing was set for March 30, and they were
released on their own recognizances.

mitted for so large a caliber. All pro-
jectiles so far secured for the big
thirteen-inch peacemakers huve been
solely for perforating purposes. The
new shell must pass through a seven-
inch nickel plate without breaking up.

Its explosive chamber will be filled

with sand for the test, but in practice
will contain low explosive.

It is pVooahie that another shot will
be discharged from the Hirst eight-inch
gnn with its reinforced charge designed
to secure high initial velocity by sup-
plementary discharge in a specially de-
signed cartridge. In earlier test* the
system has not exhibited any advance
on present practice, but the inventor
has /provided modifications which are
expected to improve the system.

A Gold Story From Oiorgla.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. MarcF. 23.—

John Webb, a mining prospector of this
aity, has returned from Marshall coun-
ty, (la,, where he claims to have dis-

covered rich gold deposits. He has;

several good sized nuggets, picked up
on the farm of a poor Negro, who was
offered 810.000 for his few acres of
ground, that would not have brought
S100 the dav before.

< iiinn. and Chang's first rise came from
Ids great gifts in that direction. Hut
it was not until the Taeping rebellion
i:s.v.i-r,i) that he showed the ability
thafinaf'w years afterward was to
make iiiin virtual master of China.
At that time he was vic-roy of tiio

movinci at- Kwang-Sa, in w=hi<-h

-Hhtmgsnni-i-mrtttated; and he organtznt
the ever-victorious army, the rank and
file Chinese, the officers Americans and
Europeans, the whole under the com-
mand of "Chinese" Gordon.
After the rebellion Li Hung Chang's

rise in office and power was most rapid
until 1870, when, after the Tien-Tsin
massacre, he was disgraced, and his
titles taken away. For two years he
remained in virtual retirement, but at
the end of that time he was restored
to the office of grand chancellor
that he had held before, and was
chosen to act independently as medi-
ator in the ease of the killing of Mrs.
Margary.
After he became viceroy he was the

actual ruler and chief administrator of
his country until the misfortunes of
la.st summer induced the young em-
peror to deprive him of most of iris

treasured decorations, which carried
with them an enormous amount of
power.
The ex-empress of China has been

for years the firm ally and friend of
the viceroy, and his influetfee over her
has always been a matter of wonder,
for she is a woman of great mental
force—an empress in every sense of the
word. To her is due the tremendous
power that Li Hung Chang has
wielded.

Li'Hung is a pure Chinese, without a
drop of Manchu blood. He is wile.
-crafty, unscrupulous—approving atty
means to reach his ends. These have
been his chief characteristics in deal-
ing with outsiders and his rivals.

The Times correspondent in Cobe
says: 'The report of the Japanese
landing on Fisher's island (Pescadores)
is officially confirmed. It is rumored
that Li Hung- Chang has abandoned
hope of succeeding in his peace com-
mission."

The Times correspondent in Hong-
Kong says inquiry has elicited no pos-
itive information regarding a.Japanese

of the three days' battle in Lima. The
revolutionary forces, led by Pierola,
entered the city at dawn Sunday
morning. Their entrance was not
suspected by the guards in the city as
a heavy mist concealed their move-
ments. When the forces reached the
principal square they seized the Church
»f Towers and other favorable posi-
tions. Immediately a desperate battle
begun, which lasted all through the day
and part of the night. It was intense-
ly dark, as the gas was cut off, and the
streets, houses --and— other
wc-e without illumination.
When *vhe fighting ceased at night

drunken soldiers roamed through the
streets firing shots recklessly. The
battle was renewed at 5 o'clock Mon-
lay morning and continued all

I through the day. The night was one

J

*>i terror. Depredations by the gov-
ernment forces marked the opening
af hostilities on Tuesday. The
troops sacked the Union and Na-
tional clubs and many of the shops.
Then diplomats and the papal nuncio,
Mgr. Machi, intervened. An armistice
was arranged for 24 hours to give an
opportunity to bury the dead and re-
move the dead hcrfos from the streets,
as there was danger of pestilence from
the bodies. They were collected in a
pile and burned in the Plaza des Ar-
mas.

As a result of the three days' fight-
ing, more than 1.500 combatants were
wounded and killed on both sides. The
red cross ambulance service rendered
great aid during the battle. Many of
the soldiers, ignorant of the signifi-
cance of the symbol on the ambulance,
fired on them. Many foreign and na-
tive women assisted in caring for the
wounded in the hospitals.
During the fighting all of the foreign

legations were exposed to the firing.

The United .States legation was in a
particularly dangerous situation. Mrs.
McKenzie, wife of the United States
tiinistcr, narrowly escaped being shot.
More than fifty refugees sought an asy-
lum in this legation.
The provisional president, Condamo.

has named Seno-i Villarana as minister
of the interior. Senor Espanoza is

named as minister of justice, and
Senor Malpartida as minister of fi-

nance.

The New government has issued an
order releasing all political prisoners.
Col. Pauli, chief of the revolutionary

staff, directed the operations near
Lima. He entered the city with Pei-
rola," Isaias and other chiefs. Pauli
was slightly wounded. Hut few of
the revolutionary chiefs were hurt >n
the battle, but more than a hundred of
the Caceres leaders were wounded.

LOSS 8,000,(100.

Re4d Brothers' Packing Houses, Kan-
sas C ity , D estroyed. —

The Kntirr Fire Drpa-tment Wia There,
Hut thn Water I'roniirc til •Totally In-
effective Insuianii. Ti fl, Hundred

anil r'ifty Thon.ind Dollars.

RECORD OF THE REPUBLICANS
Review th.

TI-

of Their Inpdriotlr Acta In

nrty-Thlrd tonxreaa.

can Ik- no question of demo-

BRADSTREET'S.

at tack—on

—

Formosa. The—

r
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Owni a Town.

Washington-
, March 'is.—Secretary

Smith Thursday decided the case of J.

HrlMttcTti mTTithers sgoinst Daniel P,

Stiles, involving the town site of Hart-
JTUtlL-D. T.
Stiles, and under it the three or four
hundred occupants of the site will
have to obtain their title from him.

All thsrOsaes Cbntluued.
Fredkrickbburg, Va., March 22.—All

the cases against Morgan field and Sear-
eey. the Aquia Creek train-robbers,
have been continued until the next
term of court.

= Our Cuban fleet Growing.
Washington, March 23.—The report

of the inspecting board shows that the
Columbia is in good order. She has
been directed to carry out the original
orders of the navy department and
proceed from New York to join Ad-
miral Meade's squadron in the West
Indies, probably at Kingston, ' Ja-
maica.

Dr. Bucuxaan sjntrincea.

Nkw Youk. March 23. —Dr.. llobert S.

Buchanan, the wife poisoner, was re-

sentenced to death Friday by Recorder
tioff. The execution is- to take place
in the week beginning April 2:.'.

. Great, If True.

"'fBmAWfflaA, Tenn., March 53.—Dr7
E."J. Trippc, a leading physician here,
has created a sensation in the medical

steamers continue their trips to and
from the island.

-SIXTY-OKI! FUNERALS.
Miner* Killed in the Red Canyon Din.oiter

Hurled on the Same I>ar.

KVANSTON. Wyo., March 2.).— Walter
Miller, the last of the victims of the
c-s.il ™ine disaster r.t :',cd Canyon,
March 30, was found Saturday night.
The sixty-one who met their death
the same day were laid to rest Sunday
with most impressive ceremonies. There
were thirty-one buried from the Mor-
mon church alone. It was intended to
carry the coffined bodies of the dead
into the church, but after thirteen had
been carried in it was found that all
of them would occupy so much room
that there would not be space to seat
the mourners, and the bodies were
moved again anil arranged in a row at
the side of the church.

Improvement in Trade is Marked But Not
General.

New York, March 23.—Bradst reefs
Saturday says:

''Improvement in trade is more
marked, but not general. It is more
conspicuous at larger New England
points, at New York, Pittsburgh, Cin-
cinnati, Louisville and other centers
along the Ohio river valley to St
Louis, and as far west as Kan-
sas City. Similar reports come
from Chicago, Milwaukee and St,

Paul, the first named announcing
that smaller quantities of four per
cent, money are being offered, the
banks working steadily toward a 5 per
cent, basis, demand for loans continu-
ing to improve and reserves being low-
er than for a year. From other cities a

Kansas City. March 2.V—A fire
which started fxtnn unexplained taiws
destroye 1 th, g .-.'.-r portion Of Ueid
Brother-,' packing honse, in Armour
dale. Sunday evening, involving a loss
of 8700,000. The loai may reach on«
million dollars.

From a spectacular standpoint the fir*

vr^s^magn ifi ';ent^tTTgr--rh? pac5in|
ui£ plant is lui^ited in the ue-t bot-

toms, and thou^aiuls of people :rather
ed on the west bluff of this city tc

view it.

The fire started in the third story oi

the bog building, a structure of three
stories, 200 by 7-"» feet, at BT30 o'clock.
It spread with remarkable rapidity and
quickly communicated to the enpin*
room on the south. The entire strength
of the fire department of the two Kan
sas Citys responded to the call, but the
water pressure was totally ineffective
The best that could be done was tc
save the beef building.
At 9:1(1 the first wall fell, and then

the fire spread to the icehouses, five in

number and 150 by 200 feet in size.

All were destroyed. Next the
flames attacked the storage build-
ng. This is an immense structure
four stories high and 250 by MM
feet. It was packed from top to bot-
tom with pork. One of the Reid broth-
ers stated Sunday night that the firm
never before had so heavy a stock in
the building.

A big effort was made to save this
building, Init unavailing. The flours
and walls were soaked with grease and
burned like tinder. It was only by
concentrating the strength of the de-
partment and Armour's water tower
that the beet building was saved.
Hed Pros, carried about S750.000

worth, of insurance on buildings and
stock. ( f this amount 8890.000 was in-
demnity exchange, an organization
formed by local packers and merchants
for self-protection and co-operative in-
surance two or three years ago.
The house was established in l*s7 by

Kingan & Co. (Limited), the Indianan-
olis and Helfast, Ireland, packers, as a
branch, under the iv.ar.a-eu-.cnt of
Wm. P. Reid. The nam- was changed
to Reid Pros, in July. 1S!i.\

It is one of the oldest and wealthiest
houses in the count: Kingan & Reid,
the founders of the Imu c. having been
well-known packers in itronlclvn as
early as ;*:.<>. an i later doing an exten-
sive business in Cincinnati, moving
from there to Indianapolis, the pres-
ent home of the parent house.
The Kcid Pros, succeeded to their

father's interestr end was raised to-trre
business from their youth up.
The plant was located on sixteen

acres of ground just a-'ross the bridge in
Armourdalc. The daily capacity of the
honse wns_5flfccjttt lc, 250 sheejiarid 3,000
hogs. The average nurabefof hands
has been 1,100. and $3SO,Q00 wos paid
out in wages. The Reid Itrothers Pack-
ing "TTO.Tias

-
supply depots at all the

principal cities of the country.
At 11 o'clock the fire was under con-

trol and the beef building, the office
building and the smokehouse remained
standing. The entire value of the
plant and stock is estimated at S2.000,-
000. Careful estimates of the losses
place It at a little over $1,000,000.

era tic failure and disgrace in the con
gr.<sj.s. UiaU c.l. iscd. re-cvntly . We have.
discussed it in general and in detail
more than once and have pointed out
its causes with frankness. Put it would
be a mistake to say that the demo-
cratic party is alone the subject for
blame as represented in that body In
the coiispieuoii,ncs s of democrat ic t e-
fault of duty the sins of the republic-
ans against the public welfare should
not be forgotten. There is a heavy re-
sponsibility here as well. The coun-
try has been deprived of needed legis-
lation through republican agency in
scvrral important instances, ina there
would have been more of these, as well
as positive legislation that promised to
be pernicious, had the representatives
of that partv oftener hod their
The partisan reply to this will be

that the republicans were in the mi-
nority, and are not. therefore, to in-

held blamalde for anything done, or
omitted-toW iU>n«».—in—the—hint con

MUST TURN BACKWARD
What the lirmnrnr; .Hunt Do lo lie Re-

aloraut t«» Psavr. _____z^__—
That wise remark- of llnrWrt Spenoet

—

that "the American nation must, go
backward tatttU it jain £• foriva:d
has many applications. It is ;»s t.tat
to-day of the democratic party hh i' i

of the -nation. Since the war it . lia

been wandering in strange piths for

eign to the democracy Commanded by
the people to resume its traditional
course, it has Houndered about, nnablo
to find and resume its traditional
course. It is a fashion among the
orthodox to lift np Jackson as the ideal
democrat and it is treason in Urn
minds of many to even hint that any
but Old Hi ckory, save possibly .Teffer-
son. is the ideal of democracy.

ft being a democrat consists in hav-
ing a clear view of J-wsmorTrrte nrinci- 7
pies and policie* an.l ailliering to them

unswerving firmness, then an~Tnv"
_

partial judgment will award to the
much maligned Martin Van Huren a
higher station in the ranks of democ-
racy than even Jackson's. In none of
-the tlat^ papers of Jaeksrm will nne-
flnd so clear-cut. exact and accurate a

gress. This may be plausible, but it

will not bear examination. Practical-
! definition of the federal government

ly. the minority has the. power to pre- . and. in fart, of state governments as
vent legislation in the I'nited States ' in the message of Van lluren to the ex-
senate, and it is for the use of iHhte-i-trarwssion of congresseattcclhyWni to
power that we are disposed to arraign

j
devh*e means to carry the treasury

the republicans. They exercised it I over the panic of '37. which broke upon
con-stantlyan.' -«i«"tjKSsh-. They fij- j him before he was fairly warm in the,
ercVsed it for political -ends in- the SKT- presidential chair.
ond___sossion of the senate: in the -'• lie reminded those Who look to the
third one. at a time when they had tin-

democrats so much at their mercy in
the country that there was no need for
them to seek further party advantage,
thev persisted in continuing to play

government for relief from the omb-ir
rassmen! caused by the panic that thev
lost sight of the purpose for which
governments are created. Said he: --It

was established' to give security to us
the game of party politics, regardless

|

all in our lawful and honorable pu
of the needs of the country, Of the
six hundred amendments put upon the
tariff bill of laj.t year many were
forced in by the minority of the sen-
ate, under a threat that, if they were
not adopted, the bill should be talked
into a delay that threatened its death, i either separately or in connection wit!

'udividuals or corporations » * -

suits under the lasting safeguard of re-

publican institutions. It was not in-

tended to confer especial favor, apon
individuals, oron any classes of them to
create systems of agriculture, manu-
facture or trade, or to engage in them.

These amendments, therefore, were
republican work, not democratic.
Aside from this, owing to the con-
tumacy of certain democratic senators,
there was never a democratic majority
for practical legislation in the senate,
and before the late session was ended
there had ceased to be even a nominal
one.

In the late short session the more di-
rect blame for the failure of legisla-

All communities are apt to look to gov-
ernments for too much. VVe are prone
to do so especially at periods of sudden
embarrassments and distress. * « «

The less government interferes with
private pursuits the better for the gen-
eral prosperity. It is not its object to

make men rich, or to repair, by direct
grants of money or legislation in favor
of particular pursuits, losses net iu-

tion that was obviously needed, and j
curred in the-puUlie-see

profession by curing a man" who had
been bitten Sy a mad dog bv hvpnotio

The decisioiLia i n favor of 1-tnftwMMse;

—

The wound-was-irweck old
and the patient, was in a frenzied con-
dition, bordering on madness.

A New Treaty.
-WASiii.Ntrro.v, March 23. Preltrrdnnr-

The Lion Subsides.

Lonpon, March 3«,—It is learned
that the British government has sent
no instructions to Honolulu regarding
the release of the British subjects
who were sentenced to imprisonment
for complicity in the recent i-oyalist
rising.

World's Fair In Canada.

MoNTniCAX, March 2U —A public meet-
ing of citizens decided to have a world's

aiy* d»- [ifltr in Montreal in 1HBK, nnd a. commit. :

tee of prominent oltisens was appoint-
make the necessary arrange)-ed to

men Is

ies arc being arranged for the framing
of a new treaty between the United
States and Great Pritain concerning
Hehring sea seizures. The negotia-
tions will be carried on in Washington.

Gould Foresees Better Times.
Nkw York, March 23.—George J.

Gould believes that better times have
set in. He said, in answer to a ques-
tion: "I am confident there is a general
Improvement under way. The earnings
of the Western Union Telegraph Co.

Bre a good index of business conditions
und receipts at test offices show in-

n-eases of about $10,000 each we* t."

Towns Flooded.

BbrI.IM, March 23. -Floods prevail-
ing In the (llogau district-of-PrTissian
S ilesia have Inundated the towns of

Ohlan, Zedlitzand KAtwits.

Heir to Millions.

San Antonio. Tex., March 25.—E. P.
Coffin, telegraph operator at Olidden
station, cast of here, on the Southern
Pacific, has received n letter from an
attorney of Rio Janeiro, Brazil, that
his uncle, who lived in that country,
"hart—died, leaving an estate of"Jtfr,-
000,000. There, are four heirs to tho
wealth, Mr. Coffin being one of them,
and he will receive a fourth of the for-
tune.

Refuses to Congratulate Bismarck.
Hkhi.in, March 25.—Tho Reichstag

Saturday, by a vote of 103 to Hti, re-
jected the proposal of the president of
the Reichstag, Hcrr Von Levetzow,
that, tho house congratulate Prince
Hismark upon his birthday, whereupon
Herr Von Levetzow. amid vociferous
cheers from the members of the right,
announced that he resigned the presi-
dency.

recently developed strength in cotton,
wheat and flour. The widespread pre-
valence of the inquiry whether this

upward movement is the beginning of
a permanent recovery from the two
years of depression Is of itself insignifi-

cant."

The Peaee Negotiation*.

Loniion, March 33.—

T

he Morning
Tost's dispatch from Yokohama says
the consensus of opinion is that the
success of the peace negotiations is

doubtful. The military element,which
is dominant, wants the war prosecuted
unt'l the victory shall be complete.
In parliament the feeling is the same.
In the lower house notice has been
given of a motion to the effect that
the time to negotiate peace has not
yet arrived.

Curative Effects of Antltoxlne

Ft. Wavnk, Ind., March 23.— It was
(earned Friday that the cause of a re-

markably low death rate from diph-
theria at the Indiana Institute for
Feeble-minded Youth is fairly attrib
ntable to the use of antitoxine. Up to
this time, out of forty cases, there have
only been two deaths from this disease

PEACE CONFERENCE.

which had necessarily no political
bearing, in a party sense, must be as-
signed to the republicans. The two
most prominent instances of this were
in the defeat ..f the bill repealing the
rebate duty upon alcohol and that re-
moving the differential duties upon
sugar. The alcohol section of the

\

tariff law was placed there by a repub-
lican senator, with the avowal that it

was experimental, and with a pledge
not to insist upon it if it should be

;

found to nperntc to the public Injury,
i

That it did so operate was as clearly j

demonstrated as anything could l>e.

It is to this conception of government
thus clearly defined by Van Hm;en that
the democratic party must gr. back and
begin its forward march. It mast de-
clare this emphatically and distinctly:
If any industries in this country have
grown to be dependent upon govern-
ment sustenance they must be notified
in advance that, if the party is re-

turned to power, its sustaining hand
will be totally withdrawn. There
must be no nambypambyism of conces-
sion and compromise and tenderness,
but. going back to its primal princi-
ples of government, it must write them

yet the republicans refused to keep ! plainly on its standard and go again to
their pledge. They were willing that

j
the people declaring them, advocating

again restored tothe counlrjL-iliould suffer-in revenaeilll
order that they might make the demo-

them. and. when

Fatal Surgical Operation.

Rival to the Bell Telephone Co.

Lapobtk. Ind., March 2.V—The Elk-
hart Telephone Co., which will be a

company has unlimited capital at i ts

command, and will be a competitor
for business in all ci'ies and states
where the Hell Co. operates exchanges.

Japs-Repulse*

SiiANtin.M.. March 25.—A dispatch
from Formosa says that the Japanese
have attempted to make a landing at
the Pescndore islands, but were re-
pulsed with slight loss.

N-w Road to the Sea:
H.viliilsoNmjKO. Va., March 3a.—The

people of this county have subscribed
$150,000 toward the building of a rail-

road from the coal fields of West Vir-
ginia through this place to Tidewater.

Ex-Gov. Anthony In Luck.
Tqpkka. Kau.. March 2.1 —S. H. Sny-

der has resigned the insurance com-
iiiissioiicrship of Kansas, to take effect

April 15. F.x-Gov. Goo. L. Anthony
has been appointed for the t«my cwiu
mencmg July 1, and Uov. Morrill will

cancy.

Wheelino, W. Va., March 23.—John
F. Sweeney, state agent of the Equit-
able Life Insurance Co., and one of the
best known men in West Virginia, died
in the Wheeling hospital, early Friday
morning, of a complication resulting
from a surgical operation.

Lower Telephone Rate*.

Marion, Ind., March 23.—The Cen-
tral Union Telephone Co. announced
Friday a reduction of nearly one-half
of the present rate, to take effect April
1. The reduction is in anticipation of
a new company, which has asked for a
franchise.

Sale of a Wife.

DrJnBATt, PaV, 'MOTctrTr-TKe charge
of- assault and battery and desertion

It Will Last a Fortnight-Japan Will Get
th e Heal of Hte-Betri,

Loxros. March 25.— A dispatch from
lligo to the Pall Mall Gazette says the
peace conference at Simonoski will last
a fortnight. The cession of Formosa
to Japan is inevitable. The Japanese
failed to make a landing on~tne Pesca-
dore islands and were repulsed with a
small loss.

It is certain that when peace •«

made between Japan and China the
latter will be required to pay a heavy
war indemnity. China has 8725,000.-
000 in coin, while .lapan has only
SltU. 200.000. Put China's coin is near-
ly all silver, 'while about one-half of
Japan's coin is gold. If the indem-
nity can be paid in silver, China could
extort a great part of it from her own
people and easily borrow the rest, but
should Japan demand gold and the set-

tlement be decreed on that basis, where
is the gold to come from? The bulk of
it would have to be gotten in Europe
and America :

cratic party odious, hoping to deceive
the people as to the fact that this meas-
ure was one that their own party had
forced upon the democrats.
The differential duties upon sugar

were in the same category. They were
operating direct injury upon the ex-
port trade of the country. The demo-
crats stood ready to repeal them, and
did pass a bill to repeal them in the
house of representatives. The repub-
licans took advantage of their power
as a minority in the senate to defeat
this bill. They thus

power—as it always has been and al-
w ays will be when it is truly demo-
cratic—seejthat no traitor hand tears
down the banner, and no traitor coun-
sel is received at the board. This is

the path to victory, and a sure one,
even if it be temporarily a severe and
rugged one.—St. Paul lilobe.

ESTIMATE OF INCOME TAX.
Probable Amonnt Wtili-h Will Be Real-

ised by the Government.
The number of persons and corpora-

tions liable to taxation under the oro-
wrought harm to i

visions of the income tax law was
a portion of the exports of the country,

j
origitfally estimated at e-VOOO. It

and aided to perpetuate an unfortunate

CIGARETTE FIGHT.

• made by Rosa Fernri against Guiseppi j
f..rmid«^m>-rT«Tirrttttn-T*-rh*-^^ Cameron tverc ^.nlffh
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Trusts Alleged That the Weet Virginia
L-iw is I'ncoiKtltntlonal.

Parkkrsbiro, W. Va.. March 2.V

torneys of the cigarette trust,
have been examining the law
the last legislature requiring retailers
to pay S.'iOO license, claim to have dis-

covered errors sufficient to base a suit
testing the constitutionality of the act.
But the real test will be based upon
the claim of the unjust discrimina-
tion which permits liquor dealers to
sell cigarettes upon the payment of
UpO, while tobacconists and all others
are required to pay S500 for the Kama
privilege. It is nndet stood that coun-
sel for the trust have directed the re-

tailers to ignore the law entirely, the
trust guaranteeing to pro '.eet them in
all suits, ami against any loss through
the imposition of fines.

M1ITT Wo"'"" s^j.,.11—i.- ,

DETROIT, Mich.. March -'.-..—F.C. Fa r-

rington. of Pelray. was arrested Satur-

advertised extensively throughout Ohio.

interests in her to the highest bidder
receiving t25 for her from Laigi flj.iro.

6piro sold her tit public auction to An-
tonhTTtealB: ftsr^l50r Three days-nger
Sosa was bought by Guiseppi Santo for

three kegs of beer. Santo conceived
a dislike for his new spouse, and threw
her out of the house, and she was given
shelter by another Italian.

Four Killed In a UUpute.
New York, March 23.—A special

from Meridan, Miss., says: Trouble
started over a suit for 30 cents' worth
of meal which J. L. Britton lost at

Camp's grist mill, and three highly re-

spected citizens are dead. Britton is

one, B. F. and Allen Pringle are
others.

They impeached Rritton's testimony
and he had to pay S000 in costs. The
men started to ta^k it over Thursday
and the discussion ended with the death
of the three. The same suit caused
young Camp to kill Charles Shinks last

ng and there will probably be more
killing latar.

meats to ladies to.do fancy work, at
big prices, for the Delray Needlework-
Co. After receiving one dollar for an
outfit, consisting of a few cents' worth
of materials, instructions were sent of
a nature too misleading to permit of
being strictly followcdTThcn a second
levy for more material would be made.
Farrington's wholesale receipts of mon-
ey orders led to an investigation.

Whisky Reeeivert Out..
CHK'AfiorMarch 25.—All three of the

receivers of the whisky trnst resigned
Sat urday. The resignations were pre-
sented to Federal Judge Grosscup. Tho
receivers who resigned are Gen. John
McNulta. John J. Mitchell and E. V.

the Lawrence. John McNulta was con-
xinuiaL Jby Federal-J-udge-Oeessenp as
sole receiver of the whisky trust.

1( fcWM thought by many that the
resignations were the result of a tight
nctwecu the factions of the trust, and
;hwt sensational deve lopments vVt'Ul ll

'ollow-, but nothing, that would indi-
that such was the case appeared

feeling on the part of some of the best
customers of American products in Eu-
rope. 1 hey made this sacrifice of the
public interest that they might score
another point against the democrats in
politics.

A similar reproach is the republican
one for the party's action on the Behr-
ing sea award.- The judgment was
against our country here. Secretary
Gresham made a favorable arrange-
ment for the payment of the indemnity
which was implied in it. Senator
Sherman I | other republicans who
held the fHptie interests of the coun-
try above party politics urged that it

should !>«• paid. The republicans pre-
vented such payment. The responsi-
bility is not all theirs here, for many
democrats acted with them, but they
!>ear a heavy share of it, and it is prob-
able, if they had not played politics in
the matter, the bill would have passed.
As it isrovrr nation is compelled to bear
the blame in the eyes of foreign powers
of refusing, at least temporarily, to
agree to the award of a tribunal which
she had part in creating, and. if Sen-
ator Sherman is right, she will have in
the end to pay a much larger sum than
that which Secretary Greshamhad suc-
weded in obtaining as hentue."

If. therefore, the democratic record
in the late congress is very bad—and
we arc among the last who would un-
dertake to excuse it— the republican
record, also, is far from creditable. In
the odium that attends the one case, the
blame that belongs to the other should
not be forgotten. While the demo-
crats were floundering, the republicans
come far short of rising to the scale of
patriotism. Thej-did much to sacrifice
the interests of the people to the pro-
motion of their selfish partisan aims
and purposes. This cannot be left out
of sight in a candid review of the trans-
actions of the late congress.—Boston
Herelrb

on the te Saturday

As to the silver question Reed is
carrying water on both shoulders. Mc-

or for a gold stan^
ing to Ihe crowd he is

with. Allison sa ys that he would ^n
any financial bill congress might send
him -were he president. Harrison is
saying "good lord, good devil" when he
can be induced to say anything: and
the minor presidential possibilities are
skillfully keeping under cover. The
whole kit of them are watching the
political weather signals and trying to
trim their sails to the most favorable
winds.— Detroit Free Press.

From-onerpoinl of view it is not
to be vegretted that republican vic-

tories, due to democratic apathy, are
so general. What the country needs is

a first-class object lesson in republican
mtsgovernment and insincerity, and
the more republicans temporarily in

office the more general and effective
the tesson. and the surer and more
certain the reaction. —Albany Argus.

There is very little to be said in

favor of the Fifty-third congress, but
swcmupai 'e d with t hs t-orer which Mr
Thomas It. Keed presided it had virtues
too numerous to mention.—

K

ansas City
Time* ,

]

now believed that returns will show
that over 330,000 individuals, estates
anil corporations are in receipt of an-
nual net incomes in excess of 84,000.
Blanks to the number of 300,000 were
sent out to revenue collectors, but
that supply proving entirely inade-
quate, another 300.000 lot was printed,
and now these are more than half
gone. I'pon information offered by
revenue collectors the commissioner of
internal revenue bases an opinion that
very little trouble is going to be ex-
perienced in collecting the tax, and
that it will be honestly paid without
serious objection. The tax is so small
—only $20 on every 91.000 net income
over and above $4,000—that there is

very little valid excuse for not paying,
and then the matter of pride is going
to enter into the question very largely.
It would not be surprising if $60,000.-
000 to $75,000,000 were realized from
the income tax. instead of from $20,-

000.000 to $30,000,000, as originally esti-
mated, and if such should turn out to
be the case Secretary Carlisle's esti-

mates of the results at the end of the
current fiscal and calendar year will
be verified to Gorman's chagrin and
discomfiture. Congress having cured
the weak point in the law—that im-
posing double taxation on the net
earnings of corporations—the pending
litigation against the validity of Un-
law will go to pieces. In brief, the
rich men of the country, barring a
group of constitutional tax fighters in

New York and Boston, have accepted
the income tax law as something thai
must be borne.—Chicago Post.

POINTS AND OPINIONS.

The future of the democratic
party is all right. All it has to do is

to watch the indicator and not get gay.
- Albany Argus.
—Ex-Czar Reed made himself a

vivid reminder of small potatoes when

—

herefus^Wjtm-mTJieToTe^Ihank's""
which the house gave to Speaker Crisp.

— Detroit Free Press.

Mr. Reed w 1 1 Improbably pe rccivc

that there were a great many persons
ready and anxious to contribute to n

continuous turmoil in the next con-
gress.—Washington Post.

The campaign between Messrs.
Reed and McKlnley Is picking up a lit-

tle. The governor has come out boldly
and said that he always regarded
Speaker Crisp as an impartial presiding
officer.— Louisville Courier-Journal.

Notwithstanding the fact that
the republicans of the house proposed
and voted almost unanimously for the
resolution thanking Speaker Crisp for

'

his fairness ex-Speaker Reed was one
of three republicans who refused to

vote for it. Hon. Thomas B. always
was known to be a big man—physical-
ly.—St. Louis Republic.—The sugar trust is ail right, ap-
purentlv. as it declared a three per
cent, quarterly dividend the other day.
But If the republican senators hadn't
joined in a solid body to prevent the
repeal of the differential duty on sugar
the rondttton"" of the trust wouldn't
liim- Iiwhi mi satisfactory. The
licHii party is the great friend of

monopoly —Ifansae CttyTini.+,
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commenced I Paris the other day for 121 for a per-

i

iod of six months.

Kentucky has given to Foreign
Mission Boards tins year t9.'287 08.

So far we art* behind Virginia and
(Georgia, in our contributions.

Frags, (ties, il,r>. rabbins, pec-
1 tttrnge X, (lark, of Dry Ridge.

wits and spring fever, arc El coinbi-
j

) 1:i S invented a burglar alarm to be

;
nation of harbingers of >i<rinji that attached to doors and windows of

: never fail to be reliable.
[ residences and husiucss houses.

ttarlineton i/on thAipwnrd best. At the close of the last term of

UoohVi'in evidence the fact that the Mrethitt Circuit Court, five

Chicago property is being oxchang-h

ed for Burlington property.

pris

han

—fa rcgrmH" the Senatorial

vass now on. the Ow,it New*, in re-

ferring to the rotation agreement

tv\- the Hi--' BSWBI -why rlaiiu i

term fnr n county that knocked

Boone nut the very*lirst election al-

ter the agreement was made'.' The

knockout to which tlieXw refers

was when Lindsay of (iftllatw. de-

feated Norman of this county. The

——
,

Owing to the very low prices
;

()V(
,

,an- uliieh horses command, it is believ-

ed

ged and four to the penitentiary,

ic Income Tax Collector went
into Warren county and creat-

.ed unite a stir among those to whom
that there-is- no inoontiv ti-for n

, i,^,^-
—

The whole of last week of the
( lay Circuit ( ourt was consumed in
the trial of the suit of the Xcw York
and Kentucky Land Company
against squatters of the chever
206,800 acre grant, and the verdict
was a victory for the squatters, and.
if the higher courts sustain the
jury's decision, the New York par-
ties have lost a half million dollars.
This land is valuable for the tim-
Iht and minerals. The land grant
waa patented in 1872 l>y a special
act, and John 11. Chever was the
person who lobbied the scheme.

big show here next Morula}
•tit were ig-TTaiT TteeiT sen!

|
noring them.

Several hig real estate dial* have
: Hogs killed lull sheep for Col.

been made in this county since the > Frank Witherspoon. of Anderson
beginning of the year, and they in- jeounty. in one month. They kill-

volve large amounts of money.
i eil nineteen ewes and a lamb at a

single raid.

New* knows that in that race, as be-

tween Boone and Callatin. the

former had l.indsav badlv defeated.

and had Owen stood by Boone or

had kept her hands o!i entirely,

that which she now recognizes as a

•mj wrong against Boone never

could have been perp*t.«.— • ;;
'

:; "

Hew to the assistance of Oal lat in

county and took from Boone the

Senatorship for her. and now that

foxy county is accusing Callatin of

administering to Boone a knockout,

jyhen in fact the county of Owen
furnished the political muscle for

the occasion.

When Mr. Lindsay announced

himself a candidate for State Sena-

tor, he did so relying on Owen
County to furnish the votes to elect

him, and the result proved that he

did not reckon beyond his host-

Owen is clearly responsible for

Boone's first knockout.
In 1870 when n became necessary

to fill the vacancy in the ©See of

State Senator, occasioned by the

resignation of L. C. Norman, seeing

how easy it was to take the office

irom Boone. Owen put up Hon.
Attilla Cox as a candidate against

("apt. Terrill. and east more votes

for him than Boone and (lallatin

counties cast for Terrill and Cox
combined, and thu.- she gave Boone

knockout Nq. 2.

Owen county's uninterrupted suc-

cess in the Manipulation of the

nominations for the office of state

Senator has lead her to believe that

the demands of justice in that mat-

ter are secondary to her will. A

county that has been so disregarded

of therights of a neighbor is in no
position to call upon that neighbor

to assist her in extendinghcr wrong-

ful acts against another neighbor.

Boone considers Owen responsi-

ble for her losing the office of State

Senator on two'"occasions—in the

past, and it will take the New a
long time to convince her to the

contrarv.

It is pretty rough riding over the

Burlington and Florence and the

Burlington and Bellcvuc pikes, ow-

ing to the new metal that was

spread last week,

Miss Kdith. daughter of Judge
and Mrs. Warren Montfort. and Mr.

Clarence (faylc Ford, were married

last Wednesday. Their fut uro home
will he Ihiltonj Ceorgia.

The ndd-1-'

had quite an

last Thursday
Secretary. It. '

them.

Hows of this place

interesting meeting
night. The (Irani.

. Elliott, being with

A. B. Whitlock and his friend

were in the Bellevue neighborhood
several days, hut the weather was

not favoralile.and they did not have

as much sport chasing reynard as

anticipated.

John Cropper has bought ofC. A.

and Fdwin M. < .nines about 22?

acres of land for which he pays

them 812.00(1 The purchase in-

cludes all the land belonging to

Charles A. and about 40 acres be-

longing to K. M. It is good land.— * -•- —
. (.. Winston is

on a trade with a Chicago party, ex-

arc pro-

of Irish

history of the eoun-
has arranged to put

Barren county farmers

paring for the largest crop

potatoes in the

tv. One man
in ten acres.

Tiic free turnpike agitation in

Boyle county has at last reached

tangible shape by the entrance of a

free turnpike candidate in the field

lor the Legislature.

The father o\' Mac Moon?, of

Shelby City, knelt by the collin of

the murdered son, and prayed that

he might he punished for the sins niaking_ garden.

o( his w avward son.

At Lexington, on Court day. the

trade in mules was especially lively,

prices ranging I'ullv 20 percent, bet-

ter than a month before. Hogs and
sheep dull. No cattle on the mar-

ket, but much ui'iuiry for feeding

cattle.

Nelson Morris, of Chicago, the

!acge exporter of live and dressed

cattle, has bought in the last few-

days in Fayette. Clark. Scott and
Bourbon counties several lots of

cattle for July delivery at £•"> per 100

lbs. The outlook for good forward

cattle for this summer is good.

Mr. Will I,a,tslng, of Mercer
county, raised 33,000 pounds of to-

•pBANC infec-

tious disease, known as "stran-

gles,
5
' is quite prevalent among the

horses in this part of-thi .intriiy. It

is much similar to the distemper,
and by many so called : but it is

known to veterinary science under
the former name. It is of more fre-

quent occurrence among young
horses.

The pike fever struck our burg
sometime since, and for awhile the
symptoms were of rather an alarm-
ing nature. So much so that a
meeting of our citizens was held and
it was resolved to build a pike, pro-

vided it could be finished before

good roads would naturally occur.

The secretary, Mr. Batterson, was
unable, at last report, to make a

statement of the assets or liabilities

of the aforesaid company.
Our esteemed neighbor and fel

low citizen, Mr. Batterson, has been

changing some o( his Boone county

property fotpropertv in the ' Wiii- haeco on 20 acres. He sold the crop

dvCitv'." The Collins farm just in Louisville a few days ago. Fart

north "of Burlington is one of theiof this acreage was set out with a

farms that is included in the dicker.

Hon. K. Bainbridge and Major
O. H.Curtis were in Boone County.

last week in the interest ofthe form-

er's candidacy for the State Senator.

They met with much encourage-

ment and Mr. Bainbridge claims

that he will carry several precincts

ttt" Boone, which—will insure his

election.—Owen County Herald.
( 'andidates- for dis trict offices haAf

been known to be very badly de-

ceived as to the result in counties

other than their own.

On the B'th of this month one

hundred and ninety-seven negroes

sailed from Savannah. Ccorgia, for

Liberia, where they expect to make
their future home. They were well

prepared for makingthcmsel ves com-
fortable, as well as for engaging in

agricu \txinr.—

T

hey will lic -farftBh-

ed land as soon as they reach their

destination, and can go to work at

once.

David Wallace. editor of the War-
saw Independent, and Miss Julia

Marshall, all of Warsaw, were mar-
ried at the home of the bride's par-

ents on the evening of the 17th

inst. Mr. Wallace is editor of one
of theJx'st local newspapers in the

State, and an all-around clever gen-

tleman. Here is to him and his

bonny bride.

Quite a number of persons enjoy-

ed a soup, which was served in

Tonev Rentier's sugar house out on
the Hughes farm, about ten O'clock

last Saturday night. Kd Hawes
and Toncy were the cooks, and they
dished up a very fine article of soup.

Several more persons from Burling-

ton would have attended had it not
been for the unsettled condition of

the weather.

The <Tunpo"wdor" live-stockman
and poultryman. John 11. Aylor,
will not allow his friend. Milton
Coodridge, of Oldham county, to

out do him in the turkey business,

and says he has one that weighs 42A

pounds, and that when it is as old

as Mr. d"s now is. it will weigh 4o

Eounds, and challenges him to cx-
ihit his turkey at the Harvest
Home this fall.

The remains of Mrs. Catharine
Tousey. who died at Yisalia, Kcn-
ton county, were interred here last

Ix this issue appears a letter from
Hon. J. (>. Furnish, in which he ex-

presses his willingness to represent

this county in the next (General As-

semblv of Kentucky. The letter

was given the editor last week, but
was held up by request of Dr. Fur-
nish, and it was not brought out by
any of the communications that

have appeared in this paper.
— I — »

The Kenton county Republicans
never quit kicking, and some of

them are charging that the action

—ortherounty committee Calling the
mass meeting to appoint delegates

to the State convention, was held in

secret. But Chairman Ernst pro-

nounces the charge as false.

4, ^ 4,

The State Board of Equalization
have notified the county J udge that

land and personal property subject

to equlization in this county have
been increased seven per cent. A
delegation will wait on the Ixiard to

day, and try to get a reduction.

Cor.. Bheokinhiiioi: said in his

lecture at Louisville, last week, that

he is not a candidate for any office.

This announcement ought to put
to rest the statement going the

rounds that he is a candidate for

United States Senator.

Thursday. Mrs. Tousey was the
widow oi' Erastus Tousey, who was
one of the leading business men in

Burlington about half a century
ago. She lived in Burlington for

many years after her husband died,

and no person stood higher with
the people of Burlington. She was
possessed of all the attainments of a
christian and a lady. Had she liv-

ed until the 20th of this month she
would have been !>0 years old.

Vkkona, Kv.. March 2o. lM'.ij.

To Ihc Editor of the Recorder :

We have read, with pleasure, the
articles of Mr. Oligo Monk and oth-
ers on the political situation in-the
county, and believing, as we do, in

the good, old doctrine of letting the
good

,
things go the rounds, are con-

strained to say that the south end
of the county is entitled to, and she
should have, the Representative
this time. Having said this, then
arises the question : Who shall he
the man ? We could suggest many
names that wou ld be received with
enthusiasm

: yet. we choose to men
tion only one at this writing, and
it is the name of a man who has
ever been found doing battle in de-
fense of the Democratic principles.
and to-day stands the peer of any
man in the countv in point of in-
telligence. That man is B. L. Rice,
of I'n ion. Two Dkmmiks.

In Kentucky a man is occasion-

ally lynched, but in Nebraska they
have commenced lynching women.

William llerndon , aged seventy-

eight, dicdatthehome of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mattic Connelly. 14 Hoyt
avenue, Indianapolis, on the IS inst.

Mr. Hernllon was lwrn atTedar
(•rove, Franklin countv, Indiana,

TnTKtfi: iTTdlaTra was-trrerr a Terri-

tory. When a Ijoy he moved to

Burlington, Kv. Here he served

his apprenticeship as a blacksmith
under his father. In 183S he innr-

ried a daughter of J. W. l'itts, of

Shawnville, \'a. Soon after his

marriage he moved to Florence. Ky.,

and for many years owned the

American Hotel of that place. He
also engaged in farming, and

became well-to-do. Mr. Herndon
was made a Mason in DS3N by Bur-

lington Lodge. No. V). A few

months later he was a master Ma-
son. He has l>eon continuously a

member since.

STATE NEWS.

Louisville had a femali

but she got married and
a lawyer.

[uit

awyer.

being

A ease of small pox developed at
Ashland. The patient died and the
house was burned. =

acreage-

planter and on the 20th of last May
was covered with snow, but was not

in the least injured thereby.

Two friends ran for sheriff in

Wolf county. Ky. and each received

the same number ol votes. They
agreed to draw lots for the office.

The Republican won and the Dem-
ocrat has been appointed his deputy.
They share equally the receipts

from their respective positions.

But little trading is being done
now and nut much will l>e dime un-
til the hogs followingcattleare ready.

A few hundred lambs have been
sold in the county to go from May
25th to June 1st at 5 cents, and a

few fat Wethers were recently sold

at ''' to :'..l cents.— Winchester Dem-
ocrat.

Reliable reports from Representa-
tive Poindexter. . of Clark county,
the largest fruit grower in (lark
countv or thejState. are to the effect

that tlie poaches arc all killed, but
that the small fruits were not affect-

ed to any serious extent. The apple
trees, which are more hardy than
the peach trees, will probably hear
about half a crop.

Col. McDowell, Commissioner of
Agriculture, has ordered five hund-
jed bushels oi corn from an Indiana
grower whose sample of white '"pro-

lific field" Col. McDowell saw and
admired at the World's Fair. On
account of the limited supply of the
corn it will be furnished only to

correspondents of the commissioner
in the different counties.

Randall Irving, colored, received
a letter at Henderson the other day,
that was mailed to him from ( wens-
bore May 17, 18811, It is stated that

the letter was sent to Hopkinsvillc
by mistake and remained in the of-

fice at that place alxnit six years lje-

fore it was forwarded to the Dead
Letter office at Washington. The
letter contained a money order for

•«2.

Bob Curd, chief artist at Anthony
Brown's shop, put shoes on a yoke
of oxen for a Boyle county man the
other day. The usually patient
and submissive beasts had to be
roped. This was something "new
under the sun'' to many of our citi-

zens and a large crowd gathered to

see the nails driven and to comment
on the strange sight.— Harrodsburg
Democrat.

Messrs. Rogers and Wadsworth
have returned from Chattanooga,
and report that Judge-Clark has
confirmed the sale of the Four Sea-

sons Hotel for S2S.<XX), 81X.0O0 to

go as attorneys' fees. This leaves
only ?10/JOO to pay the outstand-
ing receiver's certificates, which
amount to SW.OIXI. (ireat excite
ment prevails among the people and
threats are openly made against the
receiver.

lleni'v-l-lelancy was tried at Mor-
ganfield and acquitted of the mur-
der of Miss Ahhie Oliver, whom he
had betrayed and was forced by her
mother to marry. On the return
Ironi the wedding a party of Dela

Miss Laura Oaines received a let-

ter last week from China, and in

the letter was a well preserved leaf

from a tree that stands at the grave
of Confucius, the patron saint of

China.
There was aregular old time dance

given by Mr. Elza Harper and wife,

in honor of their daughter, on last

Friday night. The attendance was
large and the enjoyment was be-

yond the power of words to express.

Both old and young were there
from tar and near; Some amused
themselves in the mazy dance, oth-

ers in oscillatory games, and others

in games at cards.

.fohn: Muntz and wife, are report-

ed to have moved from Coal City
in with his lately bereaved father.

For the past three weeks wild
ducks have been in abundance on
the river and throughout the coun-
try. Manv have been hunting, but
few have been fortunate enough to

do any killing of ducks. Mr. 1 1 uev
Aylor was marksman enough to kill

four out of eight ducks at one shot.

last Friday.

Dr. Jackson, of Hebron, is report-

ed to have left for Cloves, where he
will locate as a veterinary surgeon.

Miss Wary Com and Miss Lutic
Watts, are visiting friends in Indi-

ana.

POLITICAL.
Mr. John Larue, of Shawan, is

spoken of as a candidate for State

Commissioner of Agriculture.

The name ofTIoh. J no. I*. Xew-
nian has been mentioned for Lieu-

tenant < iovcrnor of Kentucky.

It is more than probable that
there will be more Republican mem-
bers than ever in the next Lcgisla-

ture from Central Kentucky coun-
ties, while the Populistic wave hav-
ing passed away in Western Ken-
tucky, there will l^e an increased

strength for the Democrats from
this section, which will naturally

make the Western Kentucky candi-

dates relatively stronger in the Sen-
atorial caucus.—Owensboro Messen-
ger:

The Richmond Register thinks

the Democratic nominations for the

He was a cousin ofWilliam Hern-
don, of Springfield, 111., who was
Lincoln'b law partner before his

election to the presidency, and Lin-

coln's historian after Lincoln's

death.
• « m

Considerable thunder and light-

ning ?undiiy iiigTiL

Irving Johnson, age 25, dropped
-dead—

w

hile trading horses with-it

neighbor in I'aris.

An epidemic of measles has been
prevailing at Seottsville. ami sever-

al children havc-died, -

iiey's friends and relatives attacked
the carriage and murdered Miss
Oliver. The ease was a sensational
one and has been dragging along for
a good w bile. Some of the attiick-

(^uite a number of Lexington
capitalists were caught by the reeent

Kansas City bank failure.

The controlling "interest in the
Latonia _.loekey club passed hit'

ing party have been convictcTiT

Thc terrible epideiuie that has
been raging in Floyd countv with
deadly ellwt for the past month has
spread into

—

1 'ik c county. antHts
ravages are striking terror to the

the hands ot Louisville people.

There is reported the finding of a
very large vein of what is said to be
first-class silver in Warren county.

John Yaughn, of Big Hill, reput-

ed to l>e 104 years old, is dead. He
came from Virginia at an early dav

dl the inountahTpeople in
I'hysicians state that

Legislature should not bo made un
til after the Democratic State con-

vention. "There will still be more
than the usual time," says the Reg-
ister, "for candidates to make their

canvass and disturb the farmers and
other business men about their

claims and their fitness. The im-
pression isgrowingin Kentuckythat
we already have too much politics

and too many elections, and that is

what is the matter with the coun-
try." _
Who is (irant county going to

support for 1*. S. Senator? That is

a question that very likely will be
propounded to every candidate who
announces himself for Representa-
tive from this county. Blackburn
and McCreary will undoubtedly di-

vide the county's vote, but which
is the strongest at this time it is

hard to say. It may be a pretty hard
question for the candidate for Rep-
resentative to have to answer, but
he will have to toe the scratch and
face -the' music.—Williamstown
( 'ourier.

What the people want are facts,

and not a theory or sentiment. If

the advocates of "free silver" will

show how the unlimited coinage of
silver is to place money in free cir-

culation among the people and not
a few mine owners. If they will

show why, on the same principle
they are advocating, that the (iov-

erninent should not throw its mints
Open to the unlimited coinage of
copper and nickel in 81 pieces,

which it will guarantee to make
gqflfl] to gold, they will be doing
trrore-good-ttr-trreiT srrrc of the ques-

tion than by any amount of "wood-
man-spare-t hat-tree'' business.

—

Lexington 1'ress; —

are assured that there are numerous
others ot various shades of political

opinion who are desirous of snatch-
ing the good old county from the

wicked control of the Democratic
party which has so long dominated
it. Of course, the Democrats of the

cotmty will decline in to Ining .

made dupes of by following the for-

tunes oi some cat strayed from the

Democratic cage or selected at ran-

dom from the political menageries. --

Franklin Favorite.

Senator Blackburn is at his home
in Versailles resting, preparatory to

taking the stump after the State

ticket is nominated. In the interim
the Senator will no doubt endeavor
to fix up hisfemf*, wl-i . !>aiv in a

dilapidated condition, and may be

beyond repair, At least things look

that way to an outsider. At any
rate, the Senator will not find the

path to ro-election tree of obstacles,

some of which are right formidable,

and it is not altogether certain that

they will not prove insurmountable.
A glib tongue and a magnetic per-

sonality have been very potent in

raising the Senator to his present
eminence, and, although not com-
ponent parts of a real statesman,
they are seductive charms that

sometimes work wonders in polit-

ical contests, and. perhaps, may
again land th^ Senator a winner. -

Kentucky Advocate.

_».«..»__

To Urny-< H lgo Qablca -Momte. -This Po-
em, --Written without help. -Is ttf-

1

feetiouaMv Dodkttted.

N. B. STEPHENS, insure at home
DKAI.EIt IN ALL KINDS OK

Feed, General Hardware ai)d<

•t arn)h)6 li))pl(M>)ei)i^.

Our Stock Is new, and prices n» i«W as tttOM in the city.

Wo will make it to tha Interest of the people of Boono
aud Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, EHanger, Ky.

Sept. 12-91 it.

Tho Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
<>V BOWKI c'OI'NTY,

I : » • l: jilH.'ly ( , rgftiM7.ini Mid rnc«i

log :>pjilii.Htiot>p lur iiiniKU.ro,

liK Sates are .Lowor
Tk«n ili..,.. , r ntiy </ther Couipitnj »nd

gives {he f*rmef» of Boom County

llirilRUTO l'NK>0WX ADVANTAUK
In keeping Uicir p~rup«rty imurcd.

i:\r.itv FARMXn l.\ THE COUNTY
tkoutd lake h policy Hi OHM.

iiii i iii iii i ii i i i iMii i iiggm
IT TICKLES YOU

THE mSTAMT RELIEF rov bet rnoH

LIGHTNING
HOT DROPS

CURES folic. Crimps, Dhrrhcia. I'l us. Ontcn
Morbus, Nausea, Changes of Water, etc.

HEALS Can, riurns.Jlruises. Scratches, Ditci of
Animals, Serpents, llugs, etc.

BR EAKS UP "ad Cold*, l.a Cliffc, InKuenia,
Croup, Sore Throut. etc.

Smells Good, Tastes Good, Does Good—every time.
Sold Everywhere at 26c and fc». C.r Botfia. No Relief, Ns Pay.

G&c »lic ooDtatai tvo aad obi, half tlmi-a 44 ni4ch as -j-: buttle.

HERB MEDICINE CO.mmmmmm 5f'K(INGFir.Lr>, o.

1 H iliifcY.
j

OSCAK GAINES
1*1 '- i'-nt, .- <•. retiiry,

' .— ir.t,
. K v.

I
Burlington, Ky.

I. I-: I'l'M'AN, I rc-^iirrr.

Kxk,
1 ,

: \ ,. |TfjJtet>_Legrind Guin-n, J.
V. . IV1111, r, .It l!tVStt'i>lten>.

U, S. Cowi n. Amrftipr, - Murl tnu'toB, Ky.
W. M. l:,iM..s, Agl. - Whlton, Ky.

"

.'. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

RURUNUTON, KY.

l'n.iiii i Am.^ii ;,,.,! t„ eviieaions

I'lttH tt-il 1::

"Where Kentucky'!! fairest eloutl-siii-.iy

breaks in beauty o'rehcr hills,

Aud the olap-board fouee is luminous
with praise of Warner's pills.

Lies a quiet little village where the hill

and river meet
Which rejoices In the title, (quite eu-

phonious,! of "I'ete."

You will know it when you see il, by
the kind of lazy spell,"

Which uflects its atmosphere, and

J. GLTOMLLN.
I

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WAI/lOX, KENTUCKY.

\W; pi ,. .. . ,„ il,,. O.iirM ol H.ione, Kenton
'••"i " ! '• illdin. Prompt -.mention gi»en t

rnll tji l i ii iu . i,i,„,w,i t„ i,i,„. imh4j-<)«.

jxipuiaceas well

:

Aud t"the strangest kind of stranger will
you surely have to lie,

Ifit'doesu't make you lazy, just to see
their lethargy.

But a w:u broke out, and 'twas t|uile

udhjuc,
'Twixt (.'utiles Gray of ancient Pete

And Oligo Mouk-ey (so to s|>enkt
Of sleepy Florence Town.

The wit flew low. and the hair sailed
high,

'Till the sun was red in that peaceful
sky,

While we of the heights did laugh and
cry—
"(.'o it! aud do 'em brown."

11

When (rubles <;ray in his quiet den,
Without the knowledge to guide his

Pe«>,
Aud eke without the "belli of a friend,"

Sailed out on the sen of ink,
He little thought of the rocks that lay
Along the channel that marked the way
His craft would sail 'till election day,
Would Hud him saving ollieial hay:'

And be dreamed of nothing like < iligo

Munk,
That quietly slumbering K I o re ucc

skunk,
Who would rise in his wrath, and call

him "a chuniy,"
And raise an awful stink.

Jo Our patron I frieyds.

We would call your attention to our Large Sleek til' New (i.icds,

Consisting of

Or]f Goods, Motions, Clothing, Groceries,^

UBOOTS AND SHOES, 5?

WALLPAPER, WALLPAPER! .
w. e. vest,

And this backed up by as Low Prices as the best 'CoiintV SUTVeVOr

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATIOKXKY AT LAW AND HEAL

K3TATK AGENT.
tutttbW, - Iventucky.
And I! i. in S 1!ooj>i' Blqcfe, Covington,

from OB', m,, mf p. iu.

Will ntacllcela-ttli the courts of Keu-
ton and limine counties, and in the

\» ni j.i

11 ami
(•till 5? Appeals.' Oollteiion of notes"
r*u •* i... „ «tx>eiulty.

Quality of Goods will admit.

So confidingly, smoothly his ship did
sail,

With wind aud tide fair in her tail,

Xever expecting an evil hail, [assail,

Or that ought would his lordly bark
t Not even an Oligo Monk ij

That when that same Monk py, with
gleaming knife,

Iu the strength of his auger demanded
the life

Of Gables (tray, he flew to his wife:
"Protect me," he cried, "the air is rife

With dangers from this same skunk."
IV

"Peace, Gables Gray." was her gentle
reply,

"Get up and answer the silly tlefy

Of this combination of rock and rye"
Who ha ilrs from Florence Town

"Go round and call on your every friend
AVhe has the wit and time to' lend:

Your forces with theirs you've only to

blend,
Hit Monk-ey a clip, and him you'll

send
To Hades, deep, deep down."

v
SoOabe came up to the scratch once

more:
The county trembled to hear him roar:
Aud we said as he pulled the political

par,
"We'll surly hear from the Monk no

more,
For Gabe has pummelled him well,"

But alack, aud alas for Gables Gray,
When Oligo Munk in battle array

Came back to have bis second say;
He said it in such a scathing way,

That Gabe's friends all agree, aud say,
" 'Twtts Gabe who was sent to hell."

vt

Well, pence has cortie : wc draw u deep
breath,

Aud sadly scan the rleld of death
For the corpse of Oligo Monk.

But instead, we Hud the mauglcd re-

mains,
Of him who shouted iu loudest strains,

In theopeningcharge, as with whip aud
rems

He urged his charger across the plains:

Old Gabe is up a stump.

[Walton, Ky., Mch. 20.

_ ('ol. P. X. < omingore is more rea
soliable than Col

The Court of Appeals has decided
that towns and eiticn are liable for

injurie* reselved from obstructions
on their stfecte.

Iicarls of

that district

not a single patient has been known
to live over three days alter taking
tljflmalady, and the ttveiage this far
has been two days' life after the vic-
tim was attacked by the mysterious
disease.

A man named John Hall was lin-
ed and given jail sentence at Gray-
son the other day for earning con.
eealcd weapon.-.' Uo wa* turned
over to the jailer, but it developed
later that he was not the John Hall
.who was guitty-ftg-the-trflense charg-
ed. Several of his neighbors made
albdavit as to his identity and he

Pol Williams u negro vagrant was released. The guilty John Hall I temronrtfe 'candidate, and the,-,
was sold at the court-libus* door at estpd. wH , ])roljably bo ,,ut mc but wi

Ktrigcf, but un-
reasonable, nevertheless. He says he
will be satisfied with 10,(XX) majori-

ty for I'radley. while Col. Strigcr

will have not a figure below "Jo ,0OO.

It would not be unreasonable, how-
ever, notwithstanding the unreason-
ableness of ('omingore and Striger,

both Colonels, if each Democrat in

Kentucky should see to it, first hav-
ing himself voted the Democratic
ticket, that his Democratic neigh-
bor does the same thing. Few there

are who look to the election of

Bradley, except in the Bradley ranks
and none will see that election if

each Democrat does his Democratic
duly. ( 'oiuinonwealth.

II the Favorite hao not been mis-
informed the legislative in this

• ninty will he a Kilkenny cat affair,

with a desperate scramble at the fin-

ish. So lar. we know of but one

VKKONA—Miss Maliel Tanner was
visiting Misses Etfie aud Ida Cra-

ven, last week.
Miss Lizzie Kyle, of Gallatin county

is teaching u very successful school at

Oak Bidgc.
Cards are out announcing the wed-

ding of Miss Norn Wolfe to Mr. Harry
Jones, of Bracht Ky., to tnke place
to-day .-

_

Our young auirg^niarTrieTict,~James
McCormae, we are glad to report, will

graduate at the Ohio Medical College
with honors, April 4th.
Foster Wolfe is reading medicine un-

der Dr. Menifee.
A Ciaciiuutl ilrm will start a drug-

store here, it is suid.

Ben Houston has gone to (ireenfle'ld,

Mo., to assist his brother, Hubert, in

the butcher business
Thomas Byau receutly purchased of

Forest (Sheets Oi) acres of land, near
Mud LicR^payliig SI V per acre;
Mrs. Kusau Stephenson of Walton,

was visiting Mrs. Dr. Finnell, lust

Thursday.
Several from here attended Charlie

Stansifer's side of live-stock at Key
West, Saturday. Stock of all kinds
sold well.

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us_

W. M. RACHAL&CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

44U4! I,I INGTON. KY.
Is

i
i

:

..i-e(i i„ ,ln all linil,. „| Surveying. All oi
l>- hi 'i'.:iiil l-romptly attended to.

For Representative.

If you desire to express your choice
for Couuty Itepreseutative, which ofll-

cer will be elected next November, cut
out the following ballot, Mil it with
your name, and the name of the person
of your choice, aud mail it to the ItE-
COItDEB.
The name of the voter will not be

divulged at this office. The result of
the vote will be published each week.
Only legal voters of this cojunty will

be allowed to vote, and no one will be
entitled to more than oue vote.

For Representative.

Name of Voter.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
Denti.«T,

. of Cincinnati.

— will Iw ;:! --

Mil. Cowkn's iii

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two dav.--. All

Qdfr. Hpohes. D. e. Castlkma.h.

HUGHES & CAoTLEMAH.
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

Iluui.ixcroN, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

LUJeurion ^ivtui to all business
i nl rusted to them.

those desiring work shouhlc. ill t arlv

Good Work at City Prices

jgr-ftnd satisfaction Kiiaran teed.'^a

S. GAINES,
attoi:ney-at-law,

I'.CKLlNtiTON, KY.

Will itractive in all the courts, and
I

<-. t • 1 1 1 j

-

1 attention given collations.
Office -In residence near post-office.

THE BURLINGTON
8. B. Corner Third ami Broadway

OliSTUlNlSrATI, O..

A. H. McGLASSON,

iiii!«in,
Erlanyer, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Special Attention.

~ "j-tllKNLKY VT. SMTTTT
(formerly ol ll'ione Couitlv,. Ky.)

37!

Prnpi i> loi-

Kates SI Per Day, Special Kids by
I ho Week.

W H Uaker ;...

B. L. Rice 13

Reuben Conner 4

N.'S. Walton 861
I J stpnherm I

" 1!i "UlU.lNt; ION. (foamerly SiJ..J. otepnens Ul)h»*beej« thorowhb refitted
J. O, Furnish 1 i nUT>«d trtrouniioiin

W. B.Grubbs 1

eait
means ro fnSsft mere than '

,

you imagine—serious and'

,

fa'.-.i iliicases result from

trilling ailments neglected.

1 .'on' t play with Nature's

'

'greatest gift—health

;

Brown's

ron

liters
a-i4«u»r. —•

It Cures

Ifynuarcfceliiijt
,

out oi sorts, weak
,

ami (rcneralty ex- *
haunted, netvoui,
hate no a]>petile

and can't work,
beein at oncetak*
iv.x the moat relia-

ble slrerrKthening
inedicitie,which is

,

Kiown's Iron B\\-~
hot-els A few bot

,

ties cure— benefit
comes from the

,

very first d«se— it

_ \ .j H »"i»»-/ stain your ."•"-J
J/^M..a..d lis'
I pleasant to take.

« I>y-pcps5a, Kid
,

' Nctsfalirte, Tro
' Cunstipatlort, Cad
.V:.,

KiJney and Liver

•oubles,

Cad Biood

Nervous cJImerita 1

.mplaint

t
,r l.i

patlon,

Women'.
i nli'y l..o;;t.-iiii;io— il ii.'ts rrosaed red !

r:t tlie \.rap-,»cr, All othera aiesuU-'
e-i til it-ceipt of two jc. atniiips we

1 »• no s^I i f Tut Beoutilul WWM'c'
,1 book—flee.

IAL. CO EALTIMOI

4J4Q4S I.^X»1|^»4»^4fl

DR. C. H. CRIGLER, Dentist

—WILL UE AT—

ERLANGER, KY.,

B w 'SI ai no s.t i f

•1 Ftir Vl.w.s nut]

J BROWN CHCMICA
^WA ii"»<«-|i^*«\

—A small dog bit (Jordon MeKiiii on
the lip Monday, mid it i.-s swollen con-
siderably.

Lightning Hot Drops-

What a Funny N»mol
Very True, but it Kilts All Pain,

Sold Everywhere, Every Day—
Without Rellof, There le No Pari

Notice to Farmers.

Any one wanting fruit trees from the

A iiat'mh Nimery & Orehnrl Co, 'fad-

iiior, O , f-irlbisspriniror lull prantinj?,

write to H. O. Dikbs, who is our gen-

eral agc.nl, Wultou, Ky.

Wepnksday qv each week
Office over fionthcr & Hilker's Rrocc-

ry"SUire,"CJrniiioi)wenlth Avemrei
' Office Houra—8 a. in. to .:30p. in,

B F. BUCHANAN,— DRUGGIST,
Rising Sun, - Indiana.

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and

invites them to continue to

call at the

*Ctrner Drug Store.*

*.
&

WW
*'

H* ^*

Tuku your County Pane'-

.

iuy

1 Library Given ki\.

Fur each $2-i worth of goods vou

11. R DLA8I 'V

Tailor and

C ithier,

534 Madisou Aveuue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
•//.

v/.

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by 8ta.n-

dartl Authors.

This is a Good Plan for

You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is fuinishrd with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

CO M MI^KIOXKK'ri .NOTK'K.

Boono CirouH Court, Ky.

Geo W. TerrilPs Executor, IMlt

4iYl7rrt*rit:ible.

P. T FALL,
PAINTKRAND-
-PArERHANGER
l

T niov. , Kentucky.
Paper Hanging a Hpcclalty

Wtti visi; Nil parts of the t'o, with nam-
pii .s. nive me il eitl!.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
Sim orpirated i^3<».)

t'ATITAX, 830,000
aii riiltm aud undl vided pniiits, I7,00fl

Our facililft s enable us to receive on
favorable (••iinsat'coiinlsof indiviilunli

and e irporatinns, Colieetions prompt-
ly remitted fiirat lowtst rates

mmmm mi
ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

('Al'li Al. I'.Ml) IX....

r?«HWH»,
)0.00t}

2.00»

Careful nttei-.tiuiv tiven collections,
and reiniltaiiets promptly made. De-
posit accounts Bolicitoa.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Knonv Circuit Court.

A. I". Myers, &e., l»|fl„.

vs
1'. B. Myers, &e., Defts.

Notice Isl.eiel.y jiiven Hint I will be-
gin my Sittings at the Circuit Clerk's
i.llite in Burlltnrton, Ky., on the 25th

Geo. W. Terrill's widow, So ,
H.-!'.s.

The undersigned hereby itivt* no\\a t>

that he will liegtil bis sittings on t lie

25th dity of Feb., 1H93, »! Hie ('I rcuit

Clerk'* office |n lJiiilingt.ni, Ky.. to

hear proof Iu the above styled cause
and will adjourn front day tod-iy ( -Sun-

day excepted ) to the 1st day of Aprili

1895. All persona hav in^ <-';ii ins a ;:ii is:

Geo. \V. Terrill's eiilale will present

hern to me properly proytui iiccoiti-

ing to law
J. H, BlERlOHlTKB, Master Oolfl.

COM MISSIONEB'S NOTICK.

Iiopuu ' iieliit C.iii I, Ky
JM niaekburn, Ac

'

I :iN

vs
RO Hughes, &c I>efi«

Notice is hereby i/Iveli t!l:ir1-will lie

tin my fcittiiiK Apill l.-t in the < rivuii

Clerk's office, iu Utiriin«ton, Ky , to

To hear proor in Hie above styled cause,

utid will ad|oiirn ftom tl.ty to day un-

til April 8ib, 1895,
1

J.li, HI..UKS1HI.K,
Master Oonimissioner.

PAGE'S WOVEN Wi^iE MI

A smooth Wire I''enee, inatle li'Oii

I he best Hfael wire. It Uj self lemilalin :

HH III t •lislllll, lllul ItHUMS til ils Oil;-i-

iiiiI pi'Sltimi us 8""'i us Hi" pressure

ugainst it is reinovett.

8feir-ll bar. fiB inch. Iim-Is |,i i<«I

Bfetr-IO bar, 60 '• ii5 els. per rod •«

Bfcty- 8 i-,ii, ^1 " i '. 1 1-
|
er rod -a

K'xa'mine'fliis rviii-.u bel-i'e piiri'll.'l :-

In". It is jiHt. wbn t yon wan t

J. 0, ELS']

thty-trf- Kvi iri iii ry, l blij,-!!) hea r pnmf nf~
lenls. under the order of reference in
the above hi vied eause.

.!.'!!. IsKKKSIIIKK, Vaster.

Administrator's Notice.

All ttHWC indilileii to the estate of
Irrjtrtstjn W. Aylor, die., are uotilled to
come I'll wind nnd seiileat once, and
those hitviin; claims nf;;iitis.t said estate
-mus t pi 'i se nl—Hietii, proven according
to Inw, lot lie uuderBlgned nt once.

>i.'l. (iAUNKIT, Ailrar.

moot i;; v-UANTITY.Mlmm
HESTINQUALn

white's mm
I

\

aSFUGE!
| FOiJ 9.0 YEAR8
» Has fcii all WORM Remedies.
fEVEHY BOTTLE GUflRAHTEED.'Li -.> v a i.». Biawiirrs, H—

l'i •; ir|.J 1".
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.
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The State Board of Equalisation will

scud out notices tn each county thin

week fixing the IncrwM or rteeraaie to

lie made in each county, according to

the provisions of the nw. Then the
counties will he heard, if tlicy dealre it,

at such times us the board may deter-

mine.

I have (he finest line of wall paper
ttamples ever shown hi this county, and
anyon e i n ueed o f wall paper enn save
time and money by dropping a card to editor toustmaator,

Box 51, Union, Ky. I will visit

part of the county with samples,
deliver the goods at vour door.

P. T. F.\i

-(abc

bought
>ns, Louisville, Ky , who he;

the hulk of the Boone county
wool for a number of years, will be in

Burlington, Monday, April 1st, and
would he pleased to inecl the wool
growers ami talk with them in regard
to the purchase of the coming wool
clip.

-——»» ———

—

Why go to the city to have your den-
tal work done, when you can get as

good work done at home for less money,
thereby saving both time and money?
Dr. Belknap, dentist, will beat his of-

fice in Burlington one week during cir-

cuit court, but will not be there on
next county court day. He does all the
latest dentistry and guarantees his

work.

EpwoBTii Lkacu'khs: -Send stamp
for official bonk 4 ' His to iie Chattanoo-
ga," con tain in); full particulars of Inter-

national Convention of Epworlh Lea-
gues, at Chattanooga next June. The
Queen and Crescent Route will make
rate one fare for round trip.

CHAK. W. /K.I.I., 1). 1'. Ay
\V. C. KiM-;.wts<>N,<;. 1". A.,

CiiH'iimali, O.

Keighborbiiod News.

ICIIWOOI)— L. D. Jackson resigned
his* position as agent for the Q. A.

C. railroad, aud will go into the grocery
business, cluin Bedtiiger accepted the
position resigned by Mr. Jacksou.
Miss Huttie Bedinger and sister were

visiting in the city, Saturday.
We concur with all the correspond-

dents in having a picnic early In the
season. J^ets have a banquet at the
Boone House and elect the "scientific"

lnv Lewis Ijimpton Is much better after

nu ',\ a severe sjitll of sickness.- J. J. Tanner
is about again.
There is no sprlug school at this place.

John Hughes, of Shelbyville, was
.

the guest of his father, J. H. Hughes,
^ last week.

M.uuuKii-Ou March 7th, 1895, Mrs.
Amaiula Walton to Mr. M. Hyan, all

of Hates county, Mo. Mm Hyan was
Miss Am»""'a 1'resser, of this county,
whose first husband- whs Mr. William
Waltou. He died in Missouri iu 1887.

Mr. Hyan was born in Hehnont county,
Ohio, and U (U years old, haying been
a widower for 17 years, and an Klderin
the Presbyterian Church for a quarter
of a eentifry. Mrs Ryan is 57 years old.

She has many friends in this county
who wish her anil her husband a hap-

py journey along the pathway of life,

and the RjJOORDEK is one of them.

Mils John <;. CAHi.i.-i.iAsJAK.vnr-
kvCoiik' Hook. -The tjnecn & Cres-

cent Houte offers its patrons a rare

chance to secure at a low price that

handsome publication-. It is a compila-
tion of new recipes never heroic pub-
lished A book of l!5(i pages, contain-

ing a careful selection of practical cook-

cry suggestions to every housewife in

the laud. An edition '</< '».<< printed
on heavy enameled paper and bound
in white vellum, with chrysanthemum
design on cover in live colon with gold,

and in every wuy u most elaborate

specimen of artistic book-making.
Mrs. Carlisle has been assisted in this

collection by Mrs (trover Cleveland,

Mrs. Walter Q. Gtwham, Mrs. General
Crook, Mrs. W. A. Btrdley, and other
housekeepers of equal note
The retail price is #2.50, hut we will

send it to auy address postpaid, on re-

ceipt of 75 cents. Don't miss the oppor-
tunity. W. C. Uineakson, (i P, A.,

Ciucinnati, ().

PERSONAL MENTION.

Henj. Kirkpatriek is on the improve.

E Ison Hiddell was at home Saturday
and Sunday.

Ll.UAIUIIi; If the correspondents
are to locate the picnic put Llma-

burg down in favor of the Harvest
Home ground.

I.uni House lost a horse the other
day.
Nine belies and ubout fifteen gentle-

men enjoyed the dunce at John Con-
rad's.

Mr Barman of Kidville, raised alnew
barn last Saturday.
A good crop of maple molusses iu

this neighborhood.
The crop of March chickens is short.

About half the honey bees survived
this winter.

Mrs. Kphraiin Helm who has been
suffering From an attack of la Grtyt,^

we are glad to say, is Improving.

GUNPOWDER—Master John House
came very near amputating Master

Wallace Rouse's, finger.

Karly House has a lamb with 5 legs

and ii feet.

A farmer in this neighborhood, who
complains of hard times, proposes to

rent and cultivate land, givlngone-half
of the com and fodder; and furnish the
seed and give one-half of the oats in

the shock.
Hen and Mose House made 44 gallons

of maple iw.a.-.-w-s from 50 trees.

Miss Xauey Youcll will begin Tier

school here April 1.

What is the matter with the Harvest
Home G rounds as the place for the
picnic '.' Select the music by receiving
sealed bids with the right to reject any
or all. Am sory there are objections to

dancing. » i

HATHAWAY-Sawings arc the or-

der of the day out here. Three last

week and two more in sight for this
week
Opp Hiley, of Owen couuty, is with

us again.
Quite a crowd met at Joseph Hiddells

on Monday night of last week, where
thev were entertained until a late hour
with most excellent music by the
Hathaway baud.
Preaching by Rev. Heed at :i p. in. at

the Grange Hall on the first Sunday
evening in next mouth.
James Stephens has made a consid-

erable quantity of maple molasses.
Samuel Stephens, of Pleasant Ridge

was down last week inviting hands to

his woodsawing. He was iu mourning
for his old and favorite dog that had
recently died
Next Friday night's programme

closes the ] leech Grove debuting socie-

ty, on which occasion the Hathaway
and Waterloo bauds are Invited to be
present.
Sim Kyle, of Arkansas was visiting

relatives' here last week
The be

Wil:

lXtb Inst., under the supervision of

Miss Auna Schwartz
Some of the boyi have killed several

ducks on the river.

Dan McCurtv has moved into town.
Win. MeConuell received 10,080 II.-.

of tobacco last week.
The infant child of Richard it/., (col-

ored, was buried on the 18th inst.

Allie Parsons and family have moved
into the Daniels property, also, Into

same building, Tim Kami ford and fami-

ly.

Miss Permelia Corbin, who takes no
nourishment but milk, may lie consid-

ered a little better.

Elder Curry occupied the pulpit at

the Christian church, last Sunday
Mrs. T. U Utz. has returned from a

visit to her parents.
Snow is still in sight, as it has been

aiUfce the 2(ith of Ueeem.lwr.
Jacob Cook and wife have returned,

after a protracted visit among relatives

and friends on Woolper.

L. 1'. Arnold is under the care of a

physician. His health has not been
good for some time
The infiiut son of Ewkiel Rice and

wife, died on the loth. After religious

services at the church on the 80th Its

remains were interred in the family
burying ground.
Horn—On the 19th inst., to John J.

Walton and wife, ahoy. To say that

"Doll" wears a broad smile does not ex-
press it.

Mrs. Ira Powell, of Rising Sun, Ind.,

has been the guest. of her parents part
of the past week.
W. W. Hotts boasts of having a lamb

>•> his flock that weighed 15 pounds at

birth.
Klijah Hail and Waller Marshall de-

livered 4,000 lhs. of tobacco to McCon-
nell on the 22d, at 4c per iwnmd. We
are sorry to note that Klijah is going to

return to Sunders, Carroll co. We had
hoped he would find a better-three-
fourths aud reside iu Hoone,but our loss

is Carroll's gain.
Miss Viola Walker, of Rising Sun, is

the guest of her grandparents. She has
recently closed a public school in the
Hoosier State.
Mrs. Kate Corbin and Miss Eva Hotts

are guests of tiro Misses Hotts nt Ixniis-

-vttle.

Frank Cutcheon, of the law firm of
Squires & Cutehcon, of St. Haul, Minn

,

with his wife, is the guest of Miss Julia
Dlnsmorc.
John Deck and wife attended the

funeral of Geo. Smith, at Aurora, last

Sunday.
Charley, the "Publican" is at the

toll-gate receiving the shekles.

Will some one of the many cors , who
is versed in good English express gram

-

iu wurds the following: No.rustically

632;
T V,. Roberts will plant 100 apple

trees this spring as the beginning of a
large orchard. He will also plant .1 or 4

acres iu vineyard in the near future.

Horace Moody, of Guilford, Ind ,
was

the guest of J. M. Moody anil family,
a day or two, last week.

man, otherwise we will have to drench
you Messrs. Brown and Bainbrldge
iu e lioth clever and competent gentle-
men ; but that Is not the question. It

is Boone's political survival to stand by
the agreement, leaving fairness out of
it, which she don't by any means Khe
stood by and saw two years of her term
gobbled up by Owen (God forgive me.
1 bellied to do it) and she knows how
It feels.

Young. She received the most hearty
applause of the evening.
A town csnnot prosper if the spirit of

retaliation is hold of her citizens. There
is no use to deny that Walton is cursed

wit.li this disease To succeed in our
different enterprises and develop the
resources of Walton, there must be a

long pull, a strong pull aud a pull al-

together. Let factional warfare cewe
and try the experiment of living to-

gether 'in unity.
Kirk Edwards left Thursday for Sa-

vanna, Ga. It is the unanimous wish
of the citizens of Walton, that he may
soon return to his family thoroughly
cured.
Kd Laws leaves this week fordii<*go.

May sueeess attend him. He's a jolly,

good fellow.
Mrs. King, the hospitable hostess of

the "King House," bus lieen sick, but
is improving. The King Hotel is head-
quarters of the Dramatic Club, and
what jolly times we do have.
We are indebted to George Ransler

for recent favors. Thanks, George.
John Lassing was in town last week.

Outside of the fact he is very popular,
personally, he is winning «i/c«r opin-
ions 1>y his conduct as an official. He
is faithful and conscientious in the per-
formance of his duties. Docs this even
up "a protest" John?

I don't know what the nest fuss will

be about, but one is due. It has been
two weeks since we had one. A rather
longer rest than usual.
Avery "recherche" euchre party at

the liiienix. Thursday night last. We
haven't reached the social eminence to

be invited into the higher circle; but
judging from those who had It in charge
it must have been an enjoyable affair.

Staiuler, Botts, Young, Diers, Gor-
man and Gaines, have opened a Pcceau
nt Information. It's au adjunct to the
new order, "patent leathers."
The si-ntimeut is strong aud growing

that the Northern portion of the eoun
ty is justly entitled to the next term iu

the legislature. From away back we
have been overlooked or passed by.
We don't grumble, but lets have a fair

deal all the way along. The silence of
Dr. Furnish rather points to the con-
clusion that he is satisfied with present
honors He should either announce
himself or say emphatically that he
will not l»e a candidate. He is keeping
good men from announcing. Lute Rice
is willing aud uo better man could rep-
resent us. Show your hands, gentle-
men.

Dr. E. W. Duncan, of Krlanger, was
iu towu Saturday.

Mr. Samuel Adams Is reading law in

J. M. Lassing's office.

K. H. Blankcnl.eeker, of Florence,

was iii town

"

"PaTurdayCZ

Mrs. Johu Kyle fell, laai Friday, and
sprained her ankle very badly.

Mrs. H. W. Hyle, of Eilan^er, was
visiting her parents here Sunday.

Rev. T. W. Barker, of Falmouth, at-

tended Mrs. Tousey's burial here last

Thursday.

F. P. Walton and wife, of the I't/.-

inger ueighborhaoiL
f
JVV£ie_visiting Bur-

lington Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. F. Piper and children, of

Lonlsvllle, are visiting Mrs. Piper's

mother at this place.—
Col. John M. Moot Iy

was in town Saturday, lonkingas youth-
ful and handsome as of yore.

Mis. M. Ii. Hiddell was called to Wal-
ton lust Saturday, on account of the

serrious illness of her mother.

J. Frank Grant, of Petersburg, pass-

ed through town Saturday morning on
his return homo from Florence.

Mrs. Sallie Huey, of Erlauger, und
Mrs Custleuiun, of Gallatin county,
have been guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Cas-
tleman for scvcTatdnys.

Homer Higgs, of Erlauger, was in

town Monday, accompanied by Pen-
sion Examiner McBwde. They went
from here to Petersburg.

Mrs. W. F. MeKim and Mrs. S W.
Toliu went to Ciesent springs, Mon-
day to visit their father, who Is very
sickofa kidney trouble.

Met L. S. Wolfe, of Verona, Oil the

train coming from the city last Friday,

aud he sh'ovcd ?l ,50 into our hand, with
tberemark, extend my subscription a
year longer.

A CAR3J.

rather rough

iptORENCE
I. ().(). F

Friday night.

Venus IiOdge No. 154,

had a good meetiug last

H. G. Elliott, Grand
Secretary, and J. Frank Grant, P.O. M.
were present and quite a pleasant time
was reported by the members. Those
from a distance were entertained in

royal style by T. L. Swetuam and wife.

Mrs. Crigler, widow of W. Y. Crigler,

of ITurrodsburg, and her brother, John
11. White, were visiting friends here
last week. Mr. Crigler and her brother
want to buy a furui iu Boone county,
and it is hoped they will fiud one to

suit their taste as they would lie wel-
come citizens in any community.

Frank Souther has moved his tailor-

ing establishment to Liudsy's old drug
store.

Our Erlauger cor., speaks of W. A
Price being prominent in the race for

flic legislature. Mr. Price has been a
citizen of this community all his life

and we feel safe in reeoinmeudiug him
to the people of Kenton as a very com-
petent person to represent them hi the

of—BeHevuer|44e4ie.i'a4 A ssemb ly

TCI

N10N—Johu Williams has purchas-
ed 100 ocres of land of B. L. Rice.

Thomas Adams had corn stolen aud
tracked the robber to his den.
Remember the services at C. T. Rice's

next Saturday night and take 10 cents
along with you.
Farmers are running the plow every

chance they have, however, little sod
has been turned so far

George Smith and Sumner Houston
think their horses have been taken put
ot the stable and ridden at night, lately

Considerable sickness in this precinct.

Mr. and Mrs. Ad Huey, Albert Carpen-
iuniug of spring on the 20th ter, Mrs. Jno. Corbin, 'Mrs. Robt. House

and Jno. Tanner, continue quite sick,

while numbers of people have severe
colds, rheumatism, So.
Next Sunday the 20th anniversary of

the Presbyleriau Sunday-School ; will

be celebrated. Hew Bedinger, of Louis-
ville, und Hev. Speers, of Maysliek, are

ma MeWet by. The most interesting

es«v of the evening was by Mrs. T. B.
Mathews—•subject—"John Weslev," in

which she reviewed the Metnodist
Church from its infancy to the present
day. Then came a recitation, F lowers,
by'Miss Rae Alcorn. The society ad-
journed to meet at the residence of
Harry McWethy, Friday night a week

» » m
The following is a list of persons iu

six precincts who are listed in this
county for taxation on $5,000 and up-
wards. The other six will appear next
week

:

FliORKNCK-

DTBufflngtou S22.7S.-,

G N Biiffington 22,888
EH BlutikenU'ckcr 31,425
Julia K Banning 12,000

Jordon Beemon 6,800
Austin Beemon ; 8 , loo

Milton Beemon— .. ...... . .... rr,7B5

Aramiuta Conrad 5,040

Amanda Clutterbuck _ 6,200

J T Craven 12,500

Lucy Carpenter 5,050

Mary J Carpenter ii,7!i5

Jeff Carpenter 8,858.

John K Carpenter 10,270

Columbus Carpenter 7,525

Perry Carpenter 7,400

Butler Carpenter ~ 7,750

Elizabeth Dixou 5,200

Thomas E Dixou 7,540

T K Dixon 5,100

J J Dulaney «,000

HK Dulancy - 11,500

OFGlackin - 18,175

Beu Graves 5,000

J H Graves 7,315

Hoodridge Bros 22,915

John Hoffman ~ 5,000

Hade Kendall 5,300

Heury Marquess 0,200

JohnMuller • 8,525

John Morris 7,060

Elizabeth Marshall..
W A Price
Lewis Rice
Thos Rice
W H Rice..
W K Rouse..
Geo E Rouse
Beu Stephens
Marion Stephens
Hiram Souther
Joe Scott
J 'L Tanner .....

E K Tanner
B B Utz .ZTZZ7Z7
Milton Wilhoit
JohuE Waltou

CONSTANCE.
LH Brooks ,

J SCullum
BL Crigler
W BGrubbs
BFHood
('has Kottmyere
Heury McCiasson
J J Hucker
J L Riley
Malcus Souther

5,350
12,860

30,250

8,755
6,990

8,415

12,215

8.065
8,590

7,165

7,835

7,010
5,685

8,500

7,280

60,270

(1,000

10,135
0,000

13,700

5,070

5,200

24,010
32.135

19,005

5,385

7'j tUt Diimcralic Voiitrn of Hjonc Cunuli/:

Having been solicited from all ncc-

(inns of the cou nty to become a candi-

date for the Legislature, and haviug
been frequently asked the question

whether or not! would be a candidate,

I desire to make this public and gener-

al answer:
Were it possible, without entering a

heated or prolonged contest, I would lie

pleased to be my successor. I feel that

having served only sixty days, and
without former experience, my services

were not ns efficient as i might now
^ellder them. TuiiTTTafce pride enough
iu my record iu the capacity ol Hcpic-

sentutlvc to desire the highest standard

to which I might attain. My past ser-

vice was conscientiously rendered -my
whole time was devoted to the duties

of the position and my presence was
never lacking. Not being infallible, 1

may have made mistakes, but however
criticised, 1 stand by my record iu of-

fering for au endorsement Nothing
was asked of me that I did iml try to

do, nor was I pledged to anything that

1- spared, .the least exertion !<. make

Ed Porter was taking photos in the
Bulliltsville neighborhood, Saturday.
Some say James N. Pearson has the

legislativebee buzzing in his hat.

Mrs. T. Ii. I't/., who was visiting her
parents here returned home Saturday.

TAYLOKSPOKT—The farmers here
have fed all their rough feed to

their stock and are hauling corn and
hay from Cincinnati.
Oh, yes, lhat Recorder picnic, let her

go—as to music, Will and Tim cau fur-

nish good ( chin ) music for the occasion.

Come now, let us nil harmonize and
make it a go.

The Covington & Dry Creek turnpike
company are having some trouble.Capt.

McCoy is endeavoring to force the 'pike

company to widen said road aud has
failed in several attempts in court. He
is buying stock aud paying $5 per share
or $1 'for stockholders to come and vote,

so Hint he can got the controlling inter

est of the road.

Harrison Clore, of Hebron, intends
building an extensive hennery this

summer.
Johnnie Anderson will be Captain

l'ickleheimer's clerk on the ferry-boat.

James Wilson has n veVy bad case of

catorrah of the head which is causing
him lots of trouble.

The Harvest Home Co's deal with

expected to be present,
Miss Mnud Norman relumed, Wed-

nesday, after a delightful visit to Ma-
son county, of several weeks.

Hev. John Davis, 1). I)., recently of
Chinia, will lecture at the Presbyterian
Church the 2d Sunday in April.
Spencer Smith has saved 39 lambs

out of 40. which beats the record so far

ns I know.
R. T. Clements t

'' mc»he saw a
robbin-red breast last. Wednesday
morning when the weather was
so threatening, come from a cozy nook
under the roof of his ceiar, take a look
at the wintry surroundings, give a
screech that was a cross between-the
Arc-alarm and a bomb-shell eu transit

and gota 2:40move on himself for some
country that was warmer and brighter

than this.

Mat son Hachal wen t up to look a t I he

good. 1 do not deprecate the honor in

representing Boone County as not
worth the greatest ellort for the posi-

tion, but I could scarcely .arrange my
personal mutters so thai it would he
possible for me to make n general can-

vass. Relying, however, upon my
more than general acquaintance, and
your ability to decide upon mv merits,

lam willing, with this to submit t lit'

matter and await your verdict ut tlu^lhis
polls, and whatever that may be 1

stand ready to endorse the nominee of
the parly. I address the Democracy of

Boone county for the reason that I have
always been of that faith, and my af
filiations have always been of that pro-

nounced charnetei, that I could not nor
do I desire to s-ck promotion through
nnyother chaumi.

|n conclusion let me express to you
my thanks for the honor you have al-

ready conferred upon me, and in the
position f enjoyed to your favor, if 1

WTT: Carpenter is a go- theUttch hT
thc lease was, Mr. C. understood the
company was to ouly have the use of
grounds a week iueach year and he the
balance of the time, but the eompauy
is to have the exclusive use for 15 years
and one mouth for SI 00 a year—the
company to pay $90 aud Florence $10
each a year for 15 acres.

• *

GASBUUU—Robt Nixon sold his to-

bncconn the brakes at Cincinnati
for 8 fraction less than 5 cents per
pound all around.

P. E. Cosou aud wife arrived ou the
1 9th from Florida. Mr. Cnson has been
quite poorly with bowel trouble since
his return.
The young folks or the neighborhood

hud arranged to have n dance in the
house Intely vacated by Enuis Nixon.
The musicians aud uear 40 dancers aud
spectatorBAVere on hand, when a veto
message from Gov. Geo. R. Berkshire,
whs handed to the manager by the

Ciuv's private Sect'y. Major Moasureen
created a great oommotion and

Mason county tobacco crop recently

and as a matter of course, had to look
at Mr. Asburry's crop in particular;
anyhow, a great, broad, good natured
sniile has taken the place ot tin* Bad,
lonely look since his return, so we may
believe it was well for him to go.

Esq. Riley is visiting in Bracken eo
,

and lie snys there are more sassafras
bushes up there than there are changes
in the weather.
"Uncle Joe" closed his meeting Tues-

day uight. The meeting was attended
by all denominations of christians aud
it seemeda season of com for' - ~jl pleas-

ure to all concerned. A number of peo-
ple united with the church. Hev. Hop-
per goes to upper part of the State.

Hev. Quizzeuberry, of Norfolk, Va.,

came post haste to interview a pretty
little girl baby that his estimable wife
presented hiiii on the lSth inst.

Since the Florence cor , seems so apt

nt criticism, will he please tell us what
does happen when a tub or barrel filled

with water freezes solid and bursts ; if

the hoops do not "stretch" before they
break?—Sei. Ed. I'uion Blade.

PKTERSBL'KM Miss Bird Bailey,
of Aurora, Ind., is the guest of Dr.

J. M. Grant and family.
Misses Stella and Lillie McComus,

and Addie Hcnsley, were visiting iu

our city, Sunday.
Miss ( f nice Clark, of Aurora, is guest

of Henry Hoffman and wife.
Mr. Bart Whitaker, of Covington,

was a guest of Mr. Mathews, Friday.
Rev. Curry attended church iu Liaw-

renceburg Tuesday night.
The Workum went to Bellevue,

Thursday, after a baige for Casey and
Schramm, who will start a coal yard at

W. T. Stott's old stand.
Wm. Coyle, of Pittsburg was visiting

relatives here last Thursday aud Fri-
day.

Misses Eva and liOU Zimmerman,
and Mr. Schipper, all of Aurora, were
visiting here Thursday and Friday.
The hens are preparing for the 14th

of next month. _1_j~ -

""Miss Nettie Tafferty and Mrs. Tru-
lock are sick.

Phillip Hoffman is home again.
It is said Harry McWethy will build

a residence on Grant avenue.
The White Lilly Dancing Club, a

branch of the C. G.'s, garve a dance in
Grunt's Hall, Thursday night

tT Ought tTTsee flint handsome pict-

ure Prof. Hardin painted iu W. L.
< iaines' drugstore. It is the full length
of the room, and makes a beautiful or-

nament.
Mrs. Cora Alden was a visitor iu Au-

rora, Wednesday.
Miss Ella Nelson was visiting in

Lawreneeburg, last week.
W. H. Nelson, of Rabbit Hash, is

here. - -

The "Over the River" correspondent
of the Newsmonger, said last week,that
two fellows, the names of whom we
oauiiot recall, had the misfortune to

land in Petersburg while ou a recent
trip 1 will sav to him that it ought to
be a credit to them to drop into Pete,
and if that correspondent thinks such
an occurrence a misfortune, he would
better stay out of the towu with his
old No. id's.

Earl Whiting and Geo. Wendell are
laid up with the grip.

Tlie cooper shop hns received the
heading machine, aud it will lie in op-
eration in a few days.
Miss Maud Berkshire was visiting

in the country, last week.
It is whispered around that a can-

ning factory will be one of our leading
industries in the uear future.

Wallace Grant is laid up with a sore
thumb, the result of running a nail
into it.

Winston Heirs - 8,000

ni'MilTTHVILLE.

Jamison Aylor 9,570
Lystra Aylor 0,320
Chas Balslv 10,008
Harrison (More - 18,460
John Cropper 16,180
J W Crigler 5,300
TP Crisler - 5,495
V Chambers 12,700
Joseph Chambers 36,000
Allie Com 10,275
Isabella Davis 6,700
HCDuncan 7,900
Clinton Gaines - 14,675
O WGaines 11,475
J W Gaiues 9,875
Milton Gaines' Estate 8,210
E M Gaiues 9,600
George W Gaiues 13,145
Templeton Gaines - 7,045
M T Graves

"
6,670

SHERIFF'S SALE i TAXES

By virtue of taxes due for the vesrs
1803 94, 1 will on Monday, April 1st

1895. Sell for cash in band at the Court
House door in the town of Burlington,
Ky., to the highest bidder, the follow-
ing property or so much thereof as will

satisfy taxes and cost thereon:
40 acres near Verona, assess**! as the

property of Mrs. Margaret Hannah
Amount to be made by sale, $9 40.

Town lot in in Verona, asawsswl as
Hie properly of David W. Hudson.
Amount to be made by sale, $23.10.

8 acres of laud In Hellevue precinc',
assessed as the property of John B.

Presser. Amt to lie made by sale, $9.27.

Town lot in McVille, assessed as the
property of Jas Louden. Amount to t»e

>yT«t'fe, "*i>rrr..

I^aay nojporej can assure you above H'errlll, dce'd

everything else, tu&t there was Homing

liii

hubbub, during which the Soct'y es-

caped through tho cloak room and re-

turned to headquarters by the uea resl

and quickest route Thednucers, after

giving vent to their feelings in lan-

guage more forcible than elegant, dis-

persed to their homos.
Win. H Grceu has moved back to

place. He says thb is the best

place on earth, and he.intends spend-
ing the balance of his days here.

J. J. Racket was looking after his

land interests here one day last week.
B. W. Butllugton has moved hack to

his farm. Kinds Nixon moved to the

Ihiiii of Um, Maria M. Tcriiil. . Phillip

Ivlopp moved to the Christian church
farm near lVtersbqrg.
No tobacco beds sown yet.

Deputy Sheriff Beall vyasaroipid, bust

week distributing legal documents to

hose interested in the estate of G, W.

ALTON-The cutert ainnient,
much to our surnrisc mot being

allowed to patent-leather in,> was a
success, everything considered. Very
few had everseen a first-class play and
fewer had ever read the Bard ot Avon's
matchless tradgedies; yet the club
buckled to their work, and under the
tutllage of Messrs Heed and Young,
gave Walton a very creditable aud en-
joyable thcsp'aa treat. The music was
especially Hue. Prof. Young lead, vio-

liu; Perry Rouse, second ; Mrs. Bouse,
organist ; Taylor Stella, cornetist, and
Coats Vest, clarionet, Joe Heed, who
to know is to like, was, of course, the
bright particular, The untiring ell'orts

of Recti and Young ninde success pos-

sible, otherwise it would have been a
miserable "comedy of errors. '' Among
those who gave faithful support, und
were painstaking to do credit to the oc-

casion, were Misses Heriidon, Mabel
anorLTdTrKdWTtrds, Corn and Libby In- neck.

UTZlNGFIt -The robbins aud doves
have made their appearance.

George Alleu has moved to Aurora,
where he will sell farming implements.
No marriages nor suicides in this vi-

cinity ; hence news is scarce this week.
Miss Gracie Hensley got one of her

Angers caught iu a door and mashed
the end off.

John Early, Hubert Waltou aud Jno.
McWethy—three of a kind, will atteud
the masked ball at Burlington.
The trustees of the cemetery at Pet-

ersburg have had a new wire fence put
oTthe

W G Graves.
F Ii Gordon ..

R E Kirtley...
W O Kirtley
Wm Moore.".
IiOUisa McFee <

C W Riley
John Stephens
WTSuyder
JCTerrill 4

LB Terrill
Utziuger Brothers
TG Willis
Webb Brothers
AG Winston

BET.LEVVK.

LP Arnold
Mary J Botts
J E Botts' Estate
Michael Clore
AlbertCofbhb

5,805

11,490
11,300.

16,840
6,4tW

7,600

15,625

21,150

6,795

7 ,fl Q
5,1)00

6,280

6,545
8,100

53,045

2 acres of lai.il in < arlton iirecinct
assessed as the proverty ofGeo E Hilhs.
Amount to be made by sale. $7.2".

9 acres of land in (arlton precinct,
assessed as iIip property of X E Van-
uess Amt lo be made by sale, $9 72.

8 acres of land in Carlton precinct, as-
sessed as Hie property of Peggy Ann
Hyle. Amt to be made by sale, $3.65.
Town lot in Beaver, assessed as the

property of Joseph Stone. Amt to be
made by sale, $7 78.

70 acres of land in Union precinct, as-

sessed as the property ol Ferdinand
Rue. Amt to be made by sale, $18 36,

Town lot in Kensington assessed as

the property of Mrs Emma Marshall.

Amt to be made by sale, $4 24.

liacresofland in Walton precinct, as

sessed as the propef ^ of Wm O Richey.
Amt to be made by sale, $1 157.

12 acres of land near Constance, as-

sessed as the property of Eliza Hawk-
ins' beirs-1893. Amount to be made by
sale, $"> 60.

Town lot in Constance, assessed as

the property of Annie Heist Amount
to be made by sale, $5 52

Town lot in (Jonslanee, assessed as

the property of Robt Masters. Amt
to be made by sale, $7.87.

6 acres of land near Constance, as-

sessed as the property of Jno N Reeves
Amount to be made by sale. $10.14
2 acres of land near Constance, assess-

ed as the property of Terrill Reeves
Amount to be made by sale, $9.72

18 acres of land in Hamilton precinct,

assessed as the property of Thomas N
Grimsley. Amt to be made, $10.87
15 seres of land in Hamilton precinct,

assessed as the property of Lafayette
Horton. Amt to be made, $9.20

14 acres of land in Hamilton precinct,

assessed as the property of Wni H Har-
rison. Amount to be made, $10.05

10 acres of land In Hamilton precinct,

assessed as the property of Thos B Wil-
son. Ami to be made. $1 1 .66

Town lot In Bulliltsville, assessed as
the property of Joshua Masters. Amt
to be made, $7.90

20 acres of land in Bulllttsville pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of Mark
Whitaker. Amt to be made, $6.37
Town lot at or near PlattsburR, as-

sessed as the property of James Green
Amount to be made, $9.74

40 acres of land in Burlington pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of Isabel!

Henderson. Amt to be made, $9.59
212 acres of land in Burlington pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of Youn-
ger Johnson's heirs. Amount to be
made, $51.42
Town lot in Florence, assessed as the

property of Mrs E V Grant. Amount
to be made, S26.47
25 acres of land in Florence precinct,

assessed as the property of Tanner
Heirs. Amt to he made, $7.42
Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Wm Creeu. Amount to

be made, $11.77
Town lot iu Petersburg, assessed as

the property of John Hurd. Amount
to be made, $1070
Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Francis McGuire. Ann
to be made, $5.52
85 acres of land in Petersburg pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of Chas
Piatt. Amount to be made, $21.78

C. C. ROBERTS, Sheriff B.C.

HARNESS « WIND!
Whoever lias never seen an AERMOTER

work would be well paid for a trip to my place

on a windy day. Cuts Fked, Shells Corn,
Turns Ghindstonk, Grinds Corn or other

grain, at rate of 15 bushels per hour, Makes
Heal or Graham Floor. Both geared and
pumping mills and towers, all galvanized steel.

They Sell Low and Work Cheaply.
being the most profitable hand a farmer can
employ. Circulars, prices, Ac, on application.

Fully guaranteed.

, Aflt., Beaver Lick, Ky.

Have sold all the Chester White Hogs I can spare
nt present except two gilts, but have lired 20>sows
for '95 crop and am booking orders firjspriug pigs.

HANKINS & DAYIS, •

HEBRON, KY.,

SEEDS of all FINDS.
at LOWEST FIGURES

is given special attention,

pervision

Funerals under the personal su-

of J. C. Ha.vki.*...

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

F W. Kassebaum & Son,

I

-DKAI.KU.S IN' FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC-

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

UndertakerJilEmbalmer,

1BHSPENDIHT of UMRTAKSRS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE, :::::::.::::::::::;::66 & 68 ME ST.

WM. L. SCOTT,

1
ASSISTANTS.

THOS. W. GIDEON,

TELEPHONE 4027

Julia Diusmore 18,220
Kruest. (i rant 11,025

J J Huey & Co 6,175

Benjamin Kelly 7,200

L g Preist 5,000
o Xj XvILC ••• ••« ••• i«*»Ai-«t*^.i»^t!Jujuu__J^37yr

Mary J Wee 'J,S00

James Rogers ...

Charles Voshell ...

22,7S5

11,085

* ..,«....*•••

i 5,230
7,050

7,000
5,02.)

S.G0O

5,105

12,525

(1,38.5

0,500

8,785

5,255

5,725

0,285

5,245
0.4

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD,
[Via Georgetown.]

P. M.

>:.0|
<>:4 ll

r-is

A.M.| ).VM.| I'. M
r.S.!-< I-v Wa ton Ar .lo'.,|;j »6:o8
q.tjl Lv Williain^town At I S:>.'! 5M>
Nv^j I.v Ger>rKel«>vvn 1-v 7 :47| 3J33
1 1 :.jO Ar Frankfort I.v

j
7:.<i| lyp

tl Kxccpt Sunday.

BKRCAW, a. V. A.

County Directory.

OFFICERS.

tlie looks iafoiiud it, improving
(pilot eity very much.
Wheat has gone through the wiuter

better than the farmers expected and
looks grceu and nice.

grhamaiid Lizzie Vest. Thegeutleinen
deelniiiiers were Dr. Keys, Messrs Vest,

Palmer. Baghy, Metcalfe, Mann.Hieks,
Law?, et|-il. Ihey play in WillmniKtimn
soon. Their advance agent, who
has gone up to hill the tmvn , has been

IV. K. Ii. < iraut says be is in favor of
tree 'pikes aud free bridges.

A great many farmers are stocking
up with tlreeu Hiver cattle to graze
this summer.
Warren Tolin got one of bis fiugere

ninshciLiiearly oH while coasting.
Hen I). Heusley aud Adam veseu-

meier were the handsomest masked
gentlemen at the ball Thursday uight.
James J. Loder came out duck huut-

ingoue day last week, and came very
near shooting M. F. Wiugate in the

liriH.IXUTON

Absalom Aylor
Johnson Aylor
Able Beemon
Arthur lllyth
EH Baker
Henry Clore
Yancy Clore
J D Cloud
OP Conner
KdgarCropper
W B Craven-
Alfred ('.'ISO II

Nicholas & Aggie Carpenter..
8W Tolin
Hiehard Utz
E ElTtz 7,850
J F Weaver 10,470
H Weise - 8,000
Henry Crisler. !),4!t0

James E Duncan 12,515
Josiah (i Furuisb 5,335
Joseph A Gaines 22,905
Legrand (iaines 7,300
Beu R Gaines 57,500
William A Gaiues 10,250
Oscar Gaines - 9,730
G T Gaiues 8,890
James T Gaiues 12,020
Mrs Nancy Hughes^.^. 5,800
JosepB J Lllla
J M Lassing, Assignee.-..
B FMcGlassou
WHPope
Dudley^tou

:.*. 0,87
.... 11,500

S.700
.... 5,2.50

.... lTJi335

Emma V House !l,770

Leonard Rouse - 0,310
F Riddell 9,313
Julia Rucker's Estate 0,000
ClarissaSmith t..... 0,515
William T Smith 9,504

Assessor—R. A. Brady.
Jailer—C. L. Crisler.

County Surveyor— \V. E. Vest,
Coroner— Dr. A. A. Murat.
School Superintendent—L. H. Voshell

COURTS.
CIRCUIT Court—Meets the 2d Mon-

day iu April, Aueust and December,
J. W. Green, Judge; J. W. Duncan,
Clerk; M. D. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; W. L. Riddell, Trustee ot

Jury Fuud.
County Court—Meets the 1st Mou-

day in every month. Benj. Stephens,
Judge; J. -M. LassiuK, Couuty Attor-
ney; A. S Gaines, Clerk; C. C. Rob-
erts, Sheriff ; Elmer Beall, Deputy.

Quarterly Court meets the first

Monday in March, June. September
and December. The officers of the
County Court preside.

Fiscal Court—Meets first Tuesday
in Jauuary, April, July and October.

JUSTICES' COURTS
Are held in March, June, September

and December aa ..follows:

District No. 1— O. W. Gaiues, 4th
Saturday in each of the aforesaid iuos
J. W. Crigler, constable.

No. 2— M. B. Green, first Saturday in

each of the aforesaid months.
No 3 -R. L. ivouerts, Wednesday af-

tertrrird Monday. 0. II. Acray consta---

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
,

,

Take a pencil and drawO Draw a line through they When finished will
a character like Mill'WTO center of the S like thisl appear lite thisfcjr

This seems like an easy way to make a dollar, hut saving- a dollar beats mak-
in;: one. Call on me and I will save mauy of them. Have just received two
carloads of Carriaue Goods, such as

WHEELS. AXLES AND SPRINGS,
In facta)! kinds of Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come and seo me
hefore purchasing eis.

, »«Aldf'wi- can't trade there will be no barm done
only a matter of business—to save your Dollars.

I build a Buggy from 375.00 to $140.00
And give a written guarantee of two years on niv 575 buggy; three years on my

$140 Boltlesa Buggy.

I Build th 3 Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy in
the State of Kentucky. I mean what 1 say; in fact I mean what I say.

I Defy Competition. Claim to be king: ofnay Trade-
ffcg*I defy all comers. I never change hands.*

I

I
REPAIRING done neatly in all its branches in a first-class manner and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction.

BOONE CO. CARRIAGE FACTORY, • • EG. COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

CMETRIPOLIT.N COUPE AND LIVERY C0MP.N.J
62 & 64 WKuiiti St., Cincinnati, OMo,

£. H. BAKER, Proprietor
Horses nnd Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580.

:

Why go to the Citv when \mi can
h.ive Repairing ilone at ™"

ble.

No. 4—Henry Bannister, fourth Mon-
day. T. J- Cnyle, constable.

S'o. 6—T. K. Roberts, Thursday after

second Monday. J. H. Watson, consta-
ble.

No. 0—Joseph Wagstafl, third Satur.
day. H. t\ MeNeal, constable.

in my conduct oriusMociuliou.sthul could
reflect discredit to my county

Ytmrs-mttst-wtper+fttH v,
' IV.1. (i. 1TI1XIK1I.

Yffst—numbers of Tntnvr -ftavo been
fnragiu.u; around here for some days

BBBTiBTPB -iSpving school began at
WlU'oVfgUOy sol/ool houst! ou tbtt

nst riicted to purchase and ship, nil the

eggs in sight. Keriously it was an excel-

lent show. The report would be incom-
plete though, if I failed to mention the
singing of that always tender and sweet
Diillml^ "Noreen Moreen," by MTsT
(Yetelia) Phalen. She sang it charm-
ingly to guitnr accompaniment by I'rof.

The candidacy of 1!. 15. llro'w n for

State Senator is not a jwrsonal one to

but few at this point. It reaches be-

yond that, and takes coguiziiuee of the
right of little, and our almost helpless

neighbor, UallatlrJ. As a hig brother or
elder sister, people hereabouts, utmost
to a man, favor (iallatin's claim , ihven
demands it, solely on the ground that

she has almost twice the number of
vo(os that Uoono and (lallatin have
combined, and ergo; You little, pre-

suiuptious interloper, stand aside and
Wait your turn ! No, our convenience
and pleasure. This, too, in open viola-

tion of a written agreement made over
LM years ago, and which, to her crod it

he 'it said, was made in a spirit of fair-

ness when Owen IkiiI il in her power;

then, to ai rauge It illrtereuily. Ifii SEE
fair then, It's.fairnow. l-Hwnr ttprOwrn, : Mrs. Territt ttn+slnnl lier-nlece

and tiilve your nic'dlclne liken lillie came nu instrumental solo by Mrd. Enl-

,\ disease has broken out among Clay
I>mrrotrl*-horscs. Two have died aud
one or two more are sick, we have beeu
inforuiedi

IV II. Hoffman aud Miss Lou Hens-
ley, of Petersburg, were visiting in towu
Saturtlay and Sunday
Seems us if the Pete and Hathaway

correspondents have got at logger-heads
about the music to be furnished at the
Recorder picnic. It is not the music
Thai we want to have the picuic for—
have that nt home ichin rnusio), hut it

is the social part of the program that

strikes U-.

I want to see the twoold wah-hos-
ses Baker and Walton, enter the race

for representatives; and the fur will

tl v iVoiii start to finish.

'The Kpworth League literary society
met at the residence of James W. llaf-

uetr, lasl Friday night. The meeting
was nailed to order by the president.
Miss l,ou Wlngate, niter which bible

reading by members of the society and
comments By Hev. Murlmon, an essay,
How to make and keep a friend, by
Miss Kl'a Aieorn was very Interesting.
Instrumental solo by Miss Lou Allen,
vocal solo by Miss Lizzie Wendel. The
Skat lug Kink, by Mrs. Maria Terrill,

was received w ilh a great deal of ap-
p'i.'iu-e. Some of the ladies present were
mi elated i hut they applauded before

PKTKKsnrmi.
William Appleton. .$i:!,4ix>

George W Berkshire 7,110
J W Berkshire itfttfl

Boone Co. Distilllug Co 01,775
Martha Collins ....« - 10,470

• iwXlU.
8.H90

Joseph J Ferris,

Edwan! (iaiuts
Charles Aiial nes
J Frank (iraut..

Elijah M Holton
Frank Hnrtraan ......

James A Kirtley
J-LMc\Veth
Elijah Parker.
Jacob Piatt
R Y Randall,
Morgan Rice's Estate
John Smith
FD Smith
Henry Stephens
WinTStott
Charles Schramm
(Jeorge 'W Ten-ill's Estate-
John LTerrill's Estate.
George W Terrill, Jr
Maria M Terrill '..

Nathan S Walton
Thomas Whitaker

li.MO

U.S4.")

I0,7.->0

.">,040

(i.OOO

8,000
0,300

ll>,(»H)

11,WO
tvVtl)

10,000
17,(»iK)

11, SKI

7,l7,'i

!i,:!.m

*;,ooo

,*>,4.">U

(1,000

15,410

8,400
— .— f mti —-

The members of the Burlington base
ball eJub are requested to meet in their

club room uext Mouday at 2 p. in.

CO M MISSIONEK'S NOTICE

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

J. 8. Hume's Assignee, Plff.

vs.

J. S. Hume, Ac, Hefts.

Tlreuttd'erBlgned hereby sives notice

thnt -Iwwtll begin his sittings on the
J'Hliday off Feb., 1809, at the Circuit

Clerk's' office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof in the aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Suu-
dny excepted) u> the 1st day of April,

1895. All persons bavins claims against
s estate will Ttresent theiu

to me properly proven as by law re-

quired,
J. B. Bkkksiiiuk. M. C. B. C. C.

A. A. DeMOISY'S,
A. M. EDWARDS,

-PROPRIETOR OF—

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

pairing neatly done

AND WARRANTED.
New Wa*ehcs, Clocks. Jewelry, _Etc,»
- nt moiIer.iU* price a. Gt\e me a c.ill.

A. A. IhMOISY, Krlanger, Ky.

^PHOENIX^
Livery and Sale Stables,

Kuhher Stamps— 1<V a line, rubber
ty)>e, pads, dalers, white letter signs, at

lowest prices. H. P. Mavnakd,
1(> Arcade, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Turnpike Election Notice.

Hotti.kk Electricity for Catarrh
and pain, want agents. Maynard & Co.,

Cincinnati, Ohio

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Joseph Myers' Assignee, Plfl.

vs.

Joseph Myers, Ac., i 'efts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will besin his sittings on the
25th day of Feb., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof iu the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (Suu-
day excepted) to the 1st day of April
1895. All persons having claims against
Joseph Myers' estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-
quired.

.1. B. IliutKsiiiHK, M. C. B. C. C

-)-(-

First Class Turnouts for
Hire at AU Times.

Constantly on baud a lull line of

New and Second-Hand

Buggies and Wagons.

Also Dealer in Best Grades of Coal.

WALTON, KY.

I

Sek.h Potatoes--For sale—A lot of
good seed potatuen from Northern Hose
seed. John Mi'Connki.i.,

Babbit Hash, Kv.

For sale - Hood Shorthorn milch cow.
has been fresh but a few days—geutle
and kind. iuciiaku white,

Burllugton, Kv.
The stockholders of the Burlington

and Florence Turnpike Company are
hereby notified that four directors and
a president will be elected Saturday,
April 6th, 189'', for the ensuing year, t For sale 28 Thinrind Mhnnts—-rrrlt+and terms

-wttt-be-heto-«ir BtrrHngtoTi weigh 66 fhscach. Call on i^cott 1 ; mier- Burtwgtou
li. \V. ROU3E, President. ' hUl» 2 mllos ittutb. of BurltugfODi

NOTICE.
Fiscal CoiirToTBooue County, Special
Term, lM,h day of Feb. lStio.

Ordered by the Cotrrtthat the collec-

tors of the delinquent poll taxpayers
be elveu further time to collect sunic,

and that the time for publishing same
be extended until April loth, 1895.

j

The various collectors are required to
j

make Iheir report on April 3d, 1895.

A copy— Attest : A. S. (Jaines, Clk.

The delinquent lists were placed in

the hands of the following otlleers for

collection : J. H. Watson — Walton
aud Verona ; J. B. Crigler— Burliuftton
and Biillittsville; W. T. Crlsler-Pet-
ersburg: II. C MeNeal—Florence and
Constance, C, H. Aciu Rabbit Hash,
Bellevue and Hamilton; T.J. Coy I

Beaver and I'uion.

For-:sale—Good Disk
several sows and pigs.

.1. !'.. Kotsi:, Llmaburg

Harrow, and

Ky.

FOR SALE.
A lot of cheap horses, l>u;

luu'iic.--. t-"i' particulars tjs

apply lo John

IrragcrrKentvu wuory, Ky.

Igies and
to prices

H. Kyle,

, Et-



STRONG NERVES
Depend upon pur*, rich, rod, n<

•trenjtth (rivliiff blood. Tin- nerve* d.ri/,'
tixtr »u»tenani« from tho blood nod wlu'u
tlaey arc weak It is Ix-causn tlirv do not it
flalre the nourishment mi ! J Tlio tnie
rarn for nervousness, w i 1 1 n .

. t bo found In

opinio or (MHlntlve compounds. Thr»e only
alUy the symptoms.

va-' Mv wife suffered manr roam with
rioui tn j m • severe headawlM*, debility,
nervousness, ludlgmtioa and dyspepsia.
Sln> baa Ikyh treat.',! liy different etae-
tora, and tried dlfferenl reinpiltes, but
llooil s Karsaparillri lias ilono more for Isrr

than ahylnlh? Plsr AVe t-nnstrtrr Hood's
Karnaparllla a most indlspcnsublo medl-

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

TONGIKS OF FIRE.

* Ghost Who is Omnipotent and Dl-

vine and- Everywhere Present.

a 'In trrnlnal the 1 liir.l Person or the Ood
Head W .11 Never He Forgiven F:Te>n In

I lu» World or i he World to tome
Sermon of Rev. l>r. Talmaire.

"en^ofThri^'? iS? *U
i
tf ^ V"

'

l** J° %U rt,te of N«" York I preach*soenes of Christ s birth, and Paul's «lo- to many thousand.. Th.,„ Ea i™. many thousands. There had beenquence. and Peter s impnaonment, and much prayer on the^ronnds fo

Removes the cause by purifying :\:id on
riclilne llio blood, Riving to it nisi those
qualities which aro demanded tor the
proper support of tho nervous arttcm
Hundreds of women who mice suffered
from uorvouKtio™. w r i to Un i t I4wv- hajfj
taken Hood> 1

has disappeared. Tin* watt I"

Harsaparilla purified their bio*

cine ffir family use. and for all disorders

caused by torpid liver and impure blood,

in i.i I it Is .i wonderful ben ttl restorer to

the whole xystom. Hood's s ; u-s ipaiijiu lias

ttrgnaHtT'f In mzz » lfL''»~igBWnT»tiit v.*

cause HiVid'J

..I.

n l'.iiT ! i : n 1 :.-, i-•coninioud its use in every

family." J*iou Kommiu.. Morrison, Mo.

Hnrtai'c. Pillc""'' hsrmonlomdy "i* HnnH'i; Pilic '"«ren!l i.v< r ills, b.lions-iiuuu » r •••» iioo,! v safsrrnTmir-ssr r' ,uuu s « ,,, '> ne-s. BeitUiiche z,

A man may be aa honest us Hie day Isloup,
ad still do a preal deal of mischief during
thenuebt Texas Blftinps.

JOXBS—"How'S
sinee ho bought a
crutches, I believe.

Wheeler
bit \ i le'"

-—Life

petting; alone
Brown—"On

LOW-RATE EXCURSIONS

April B nnil :to, i»n,-..

On April 2 tin UK >.N MOr.NTAIN Ki-UTFB.
will sell excursion tickets to nil points in
Arkansas, to Lake Charles ' s. . nml to all
points inA, »„.,„«>.,. a^»v attueverv
low rats of one rare tor the round trip (plus
$S), and on April .'Hi nl one fare straight for
the rouud trip to points in the Southeast.
Liberal limits and Stopover privileges al-
lowed. For full particulars and illustrated
and descriptive pamphlets, address com-
pany's agents or

H. C. TOWNSKND,
General Passenger Agent, St, Louis.

"You thiuk you know
trout" "Me? Lord, no.
Syracuse I'ost.

it all now, don't
I'm married."—

s
HEALS

.TUNNING
SORES

S

The Father of ley .Mountains.

The aseen I has been made by Hr.

Swen-lledin of the Mus-tag-nta, the
liielic-t mountain in the elinin of the
Karakoriui in central Asia. Dr. Swon-

I Jfeilin attempted the liist ascent last

April but met v.itli severe snowstorms
nt the height of in. re than seventeen

i thouna ild feel and 1 ic ing H fliUrWi With
acute inllamiiintimi <i f tii e eye- was
idilifroii to return to Kn.s, hjirar. On;
.hine '.'I started again and altera march

|

i of eighteen days lie reached the Miiv
tng-ntn. L'alk'd the • Father of "Tcyt

. Mountains.'' and with trie help of the
,
natives succeeded in milking an ascent

!

I

four time but never reached the actual
summit (snore than twenty-three thou-

j

sand feet) but OKCcTT! led almost fotlia*.
'

I'o'mt and made a rich booty of sihcii-

tilic observations, making maps, \;'.k-

Irig phn tQgra.ph&. .sio-tchc of glaciers,

etc. Hr. Styeir-Hettin eiiiptoyed four
months on Ills tour an 1 me . says the
Yo-sisc!ie /eitttttg. with innumerable
dangers and inteiu>;ing incidents. He
will write a complcta moiloin-n pb t
the Mjig-ieg-ata. During ii is journey
llr. sweti-lleiiin fJasSMl u monuni'.'at to
."-( lildgintu-ert whiei was much dam-
aged hv a tloo I.— l.omioji News.

CURES THE

SERPENTS
STING

GONTIGIOUS

S
In all its stages

completely eradicat-

BLOOD P0IS0M^s.s.s
£

o^
ulcers yield to its healing powers. It re-

moves the poison and builds up the system
Valuable tieltisc on ilie dUcas* and Its treatment maileJ (tee.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY. MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a rcmeJv til at aires every
kinj of Humor, from the uofet Scroluia
down to a common Piriiple.

He has tried it ill ovej ekven hundred
ca-ses.anJ never fatted eXce t't in two gases
(both thunder humor, i Henasnowin hi«
possession over two hundred certificfltes

_af its value, all within .t\\entv miles tl

Boston. Send postal card fui book.
A benefit rsahvays experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cureis warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same vvUliTfielaver o.'

Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-
ing^topped, and a lways cfisnppears in a
iveek after taking it. fcead the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tablespoon ful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

Ety's Cream Halm 'ins

completely cured me of ca-

tarrh when even/thing cite

failed. Many acquaint-

onrr» have vned it with e.r-

cedent reiulu.—Alfml TT.

Steeens, CaldiccV, (Mil,,.

The Hot Spilm;-. ol Soul!, Ilakotn.

The following (otter from Mr \v M. T\-
I son, Commander of tlie IVnns\ Ivani.i Sol
dier and Sailors Howe ai Krie. Pn , writ-
ten on his return home, alter a Stnj 01 SOIRC
weeks at Hot Springs. South 1'aliota, iimi
cates tint tho S|iriii'js are in a fair way to
l' 1

' ne one of the luuiiiiir health resorts of
• the rmtnt.rr

:

l'lnr. r*.. Feb. is*, lste.
1

Col. I'kkii Kvan-. l'lop..

Kvan~ Htrt I," I ot Sprinprs. S. H
Hear Sir: Among the maiiv who have

beeil lienelit -d In- treatment nt the Hot
Spritt.'s. s. ii .an t have experienced courte-
ous ii up talfty at J •in- hands. I claim the
rL-lu t i s.iy a (Vor i iii behalf of the Springs
as a Ii mI'Ii re; irr. aad cannot do better than
te slal" 111 I'aets in mv own rasp.

I lei! Kri-, r.i. i,;i.,nt Niveinber 1. 1-M
m.v frien U at the time doubting whether I
H'01)!d •v,T re vvi-r mv liea'th. 1 arrivrd at

I Hot H[H-iuga so weal; ami disheartened that
;
it required aid to leave the ears ami reach
tli'h itcl. For ti„: lirjj two (waeksltelUio-
iui|ir..vene'iil. 'I'lio-i I cxi era in ed iHhaiipe,
uiii.'li L'tlulilltlU I until my depart nre. an-.l re-
turned to my home very much stroneer,
aii'l il-n.i-l free fr nn pain

I do not hesitate to nay to anvone seeldnjT
relief From pain, and desiring rest, that I do
n it i) 'oi've there is any place where an in-
v:i;i I -in i.') ii-u] rind so many advantages,
such as healing waters, pur.' air, B-rand
mountain s/enerv and > omfcitable hotel Ae-
ioiii ii 1 1 itions. as Hot Springs. 8. D. The
eleg ,in i,.tvauia.Hoirl is gquipned with evcrv
provision for t il..rt. and ad that
in ilie om- feel at home. J am so tho
• • ti . i ii

-.
••

I .,[ tiit' many ndvaniasjes to he
round ai your 1 s-aiion. tbatit Is n pleasure
for Hie to rpeo in i iiwnd the Hot Sprinps to
invalids, ami to those seeking amusement
as well as health.
Wishing yon every success, and that Ho*i

"priturs may become better known and ap-

I>r. Talmage took for his subject last
Nttmlny "Tongues of Tire,'' the text
selected being Acts xix. |, "Hare yc
received the Holy lllms-t?"

The word gho^t. wbicli means a soul,
or spirit, has been degraded in common
parlance. We talk- of ghosts as baleful
;md frightful and in a frivolous or su-
perstitious way. Hut mv text speaks
of « (ilins, win, ,., omnipotent and di-
vine and everywhere present and 91
times in the New Testament called the
II.dv t;'no*l. The <oity time I CTer
heard this text preached from was in
the cpenintr daysof my ministry, Then
a glorious old Scotch minister came up

j

to help me in i iv village church. '

On the day of my ordination and
installation he S.--.1: "If you fret
into I he cm---.er of n Saturday
night without enough sermons for
Sunday, send for me and 1 will come
and preach for you." The fact oujrht
to be known t'.iat the first three years

'

of a pa-', u's life are appallingly ardu-
'

ons. No other profession makes the
twentieth part of the demand on ai
young man If a seenlnr speaker pre- i

pares otie or two speeches Tor a polit-
ical campaign, it i- considered ardu-

j

ons. If a "IcV**, . ,.. t .«v^.. -,,ue lee- i

Tjvro for a year, he i- tiomght to have !

done we.l. lint a young' pastor has
two sermons to deliver every Sabbath i

before the same audience, besides all j

his other work, anil the most of uiin-

!
istcrs never recover from the awful
nervous strain of the first three years.
IV sympathetic with all young minis-
ters and withhold your criticisms.

My aged M-otch fricud resourfded to
• my lirst caii and came and preached
from the text that 1 now announce. I

remembe. nothing but the text. It

was the last sermon he v.cr preached.
en tnc t'oiiowing Saturday he was
called to his heavenly reward. But I

' remember just how he appeared as.
leaning over the pulpit, he looked into
tiie face of the audience, and with
earnestness and pathos and electric
force asked them, in the words of mv
t.\t. "Have ye received the Holy
liaost?" The office of this present dis-
eoii-sc is to open a door, to unveil a
rersonage, to introduce a force not
sufficiently recognized. He is as
great a- Hod. He is Ood. The
second verse of the first chapter of the
Hible introduces him—Genesis i, 2.

'The Spirit of (lod moved upon the
face of the wntcrs"— that is. as an al-
batross or eagle spreads her wingsover
her young and warms thera into life

and teaches them to fly, so the Eternal
Spirit spread his great, broad, radiant
wings over this earth in its callow ami
unfledged state and warmed it into
life and fluttered over it and set it

winging its way through immensity
It is tiie tip top of all beautiful and
sublime suggestiveness. Can you not
almost see the outspread wings over

r» great
outpouring of the Holy Ohoat nt that
service, and the awakening p.u or ex-
ceeded anything- I ever Witnessed sinee
I began to preach, with perhaps the ex-
ception of two or three occasions t ler-

gymen and Christian worker- by the
score and hundreds expressed them-
selves as having been blessed

•a
,
during- the service. That after-

in his noon I took the train for an out-

nr»h«« J\T ."* W" NoBh8 »rk-, door meeting in ,l(e state of Ohio, where
" ^\WaS .

th* °nly wonian whoso full
j
I Was to preach on the night of ,b

wh?rh Utlf H .." " 8c
,
riPU,res- or «»«tday. As the sermon had proved

and „n to t ""''.I a'
'*"• °f the Bibl^ l - l,"«ful the daT M™ ""»• the theme

Jh-n ,1 • iT ? 'l'.°u

D° m0re g°°A
I

WBS fresh '» mv mind
'
X r«"",h '-> '" «•

notes tb^.
Ml h°W

^t"y
b*a"- P^"06 * •"" d« ^produce it as farpedes there are ia .-our neighbor's gar- as I could, but the result was nothing

, j
at all. Never had I seemed to have

the learned earl of Chatham heard anything to do with a flatter failure
the firmons Mr. Cecil preach about the ! What was the 4lfforenee between the
Holy Ohost and said to a friend on the j

two services? Some will sar: "\'<>uway home from church: "I could not
,
were tired with a long jonrnci •'' N

undersUnd it, and do you suppose any-
j
I was not tired at all. .Some will snv

Joshua's prowess, and Elijah's ascen
sion. I do not depreciate snv of the
helps for Bible study, but i do say
that they altogether come infinitely
short without a direct communication
from the throne of God in response to
prayerful solicitation. We may find
many interesting- things about the Bi-
ble without especial illumination
how many horses Solomon had

JAPANESE ATHLETICS.
They Form Part

body understood it?" "Oh. yes," said
his Christian friend, "there were lined-

j

ucated women and some little children
present who understood it" I warrant
you that the English soldier had under

j

supernal influence read the book, for '

after the battle of Iukermann was over '

he was found dead with his hand glued
'

to the page of the open Bible by his ' give the histornrf- s bo-
blood, and the words adhered to i lieve it will illustrate as nothing els*

they buried him: "lam • can the truth of that Scripture: "Not
' by might nor by power, but bv My
j

Spirit, salth Uie I,ord."
On the Sabbath of the dedication of

'The temporal circumstances in the
first case were more favorable than in
the last." No. they were more favor-
able in the last. The difference was in
the power of the Holy Ohost mightily
present at the first service, not seem-
ingly present at all at the second. I

call upon the ministers of America to

the nest of young worlds? "The Spirit
of Ood moved upon the fscc of the
waters."

Another appearance of the Iloly
Ohost was at Jerusalem during a great

pi-oeiatsd, 1 am Truly yours.
..s'./'miii W. M. Tyson.

The Hot Springs or South Dakota arc
reached directly by the Burlington Route

1

I nrv noticed." savs theTcorn-fcd philos-
opher, "that a man is a heap like whiskv—
the poorer ba is ;:. lia'nler lie is to stay' in
the juir."—Cincinnati Tribune.

Btate or Ohio. City ofTolbdo, i

Licas Coi sty. (**•

FiunkJ. Cheney makes oath that he Is
the senio- -rot theflrm of P. J. CnesKT
<fcl.o., uonn; nusmess in the City of Toledo
County and Slate aforesaid and that said
firm will nay too sum of ONE Dl'MiHEn iiol-
ttm for eat 1: .indevery case of Catarrh that
cunimtbecured by tiieuseof Hai.l'sCatarrh
C Kf- _ Prank J. Cheney.
bworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, thisothday of December. A. D, lbtft

! 8tA7 ' A. W. Gl.EAsCS,
'-- '

A..f.tr.v Vublic.
all s Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

CATARRH
ELY'S CREAM BALM

>neus niMlrl.-iiin,". the Nnsnl Pamnieil. AUnrj Pliln
anil liiHaminitlnii. ll,. n '. the Sorf«. I>rntt>rt« tl,»Slemhrinip rrmii cnlrtn. Hpsntrrs lln- S|. n .i.« ,,| Tn«i,.
Bii.iSnifli. The Balm l»qulcltlyiit.forbodandiilve«
relief at once.

A partlele Koppll.'J Into emli no«lrll and l< ncree-
ble

,- ''""•""rcnlsul UrilltKi-lKiii lo ii.nll
isLT BROTIIEHS. y, Wnrrei, street, sew Vork.

The Creat

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDER

CURE.
At I>r„rt l.i., r.l),. A SI.
Ailvlre A rampbli-t free.

Pr. Kilmer «t Co., Blnghamton, N

rat-Is directly on the blood and
. faces ot thc.&vfttein>-
frei

pocsto !
bnguages were present from many

uphly
|

parts of the world. Hut in one house

j
they heard what seemed like theeom-

' ingof a cyclone or hurricane. It made
the trees bend nnd the houses rpiake.
-the—

e

rr was. --Witert—fs-that?" And
then a forked flame of tire tipped each
forehead, and what with the blast of
wind and the dropping fire a panic
took place, until Peter explained that
it was neither a cyclone nor conflagra-
tion, but the brilliance and anointing
and. baptismal power of the Holy
(iilost.

T hat scene was partially repeated in
a forest when Rev. John Kaston was
preaching. There was the .sound of a
rnslung. mighty wind, and the people
looked to the sky to sec if there were
tny signs of a storm, but it was a clear
sky, yet the sound of the wind was so
great that horses, frightened, broke
loose from their fastenings, nnd the
whole assembly felt that the sound
was .s,upcrnatnral ami pentacostal.
Oh. what an infinite and almighty and
glorious personage is the Holy Ohost!

his hands as
the resurrection and the life; he that
believeth in me, thongs dead, yet shall
he live."

Next consider the Holy Ghost as a
human reconstruetor. We must be
made over again. Christ and Nicode-
rous talked about it. Theologians c5.ll

it regeneration. I do not care what
yon call it, but we have to be recon-
structed by the Holy Ghost. We be-
come new creatures, hating what we
once lo*"rJ ~»d loving what we once
hated. If sin were a luxury, it must
become a detestation. If we preferred
bad associations, we must prefer good
associations. In most cases it is suah
a complete change that the world no-
tices the difference and begins
to ask: "What has eome oVsx

;

that man? Whom has he
j

been with? What has so affected

|

him? What has ransacked his entire

j

nature? What has turned him square
.
about?" Take two pictures of Paul—

j

one on the road to Damascus to kill
I the disciples of Christ, the other on
!

the road to Ostia to die for Christ.
Come nearer home and look at the man
who found his chief delight in a low
class of club-rooms, hiccoughing
around a card tabic and then stum-
bling down the front steps after mid-
night and staggering homeward, and
that same man, one week afterward,
with bis family on the way to a prayer
meeting. What has done it? It must
be something tremendous. It must be
God. It must be the Holy Ghost

Notice the Holy Ghost as the solacer
of broken hearts. Christ calls him the
Comforter. Nothing does-the world so
much want as comfort. The most peo-
ple have been abused, misrepresented,
cheated, lied ubout, swindled, bereft.
What is needed is balsam for the
wounds, lantern for dark roads, rescue
from maligning pursuers, a lift from
the marble slab of tombstones. Life
to most has been a semi-failure. They
have not got what they wanted.
They have not reached that which they

ov» ofnnr churches in Brooklyn, at the
morning services, KM souls stood un to
profess Christ. They were the con-
verts In the Brooklyn Academy of Mil.
sic, where we had been worshiping.
The reception of so many members—
and many of them baptised by
immersion—had made it an ar-
duous service. which continued
from half past 10 in the morning
until half past 2 in the after-
noon. From that service we went
home exhausted, because there is

nothing so exhausting as deep emo-
tion. A messenger was sent nut, to
obi«ahi a preacher for that nirrbt, hut
the search was unsuccessful, as ail the
ministers were engaged for some other
place. With no preparation at all for
the evening service, except the looking
in Cruden's Concordance for a text and
feeling almost too weary to stand up, I

began the service, saying audibly
while the opening song was bain*
sung, although because of the singing
no one but God heard it. "0 Lord,
thou knowest my insufficiency for
this service! Come down in gracious
power upon this people." The place
was shaken with the divine presence.
As far as we could find out, over 400
persons were converted that night.
Hear it. all young men entering the
ministry: hear it, all Christian work-
ers. It was the Holy Ghost,

at I he KxercleM In the
Sfhnola.

Athletics hold an important but snb-
ordinate |>,isition in tho schools of .la-

pan. Once a year there is a gathering
of nil the students in a district to en-
gage in athletio contests. In those
seen by Mr. I learn, and described in
"Glimpse of I'nfamiliar dapan," six
thousand boys nnd girls from nil the
schools wit hiu n distance of twenty-five
miles were entered to take put, A
circular race-track, roomy enough for
•n army, allowed four different kinds
of games to l«c performed ut the same
time.

There were races between the best
runners of different schools; and races
in which the runners were tied to-
gether in imirx, the left leg of one to
the right lej- of the other.

Little ifIris- -as pretty a* butterflies,
in their sky-ldue hakauia and many-
colored robes—contested ill races in

which each one had to pick up as she
tan three balls of different colors out of
number scattered over the turf.

The most wonderful .spectacle was
the dumb-bell exercise. Six thousand
boys and girls, massed in ranks about
live hundred deep: six thousand pain-of
arms rising and falling exactly togeth-
er; six thousand pairs of sandalled feet

advancing or retreating*together at the
signal of the masters of gymnastics,
directing all from the tops of little

wooden towers; six thousand voices
eb*fttittg at once the "One. two, three,"
of the duinb-bell drill: "Iehi, ni—san,
shi—g-o, roku—shtchj >»">! "

The games began at eight o'clock in
the morning, and ended at live in the
'everJayt, Then at a. signal <ully_«i\;
thousand voices pealed out the nation-
al anthem, and concluded it with three
cheers fur the emperor and empress of
Japan. The Japanese, instead of shout-
ing when tney cheer, chant with a
long cry. "A-a-a-a-a!" which Minmh
like the opening tones of a musical
chorus.- Youth's Companion.

IN all receipts for cooking

requiring a leavening agent

the ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, because it is an

absolutely pure cream of tartar

powder and of 33 per cent,

greater leavening strength" than

other powders, will give the

best results. It will make the

food lighter, sweeter, of finer

flavor and more wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.
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MICHK rANS BENEFACTOR

An Oft Tto'peated Story of True
Philanthropy.

What Chas, H. Hartley Hue Dour for
Western .Michigan.

POINTS OF ANCESTRY.
Prof.

fast. St: angers speaking IT different started for. . Friends betray. Change

mucous sur- ii,

EK>'
all's Family Fills, 35a

BioBbs—'•Wliy do you call vonr elevatot
boy heathers I'' Hlubiw "Because 1 in tired
of calling him down.'' -Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

Epworth Li-n^tieri*!

j

Bend stamp for official tnok "Historic

I

Chattanooga?' containing full particulars
i International Convention of EpWortli
Leagues, at ChatUnnosra next dune. The
Queen and Crescent Route will make rate one

I
fare for round trip. Cmas. \V. Zr.i.i.. D. P.

I A., C'iii'innati.U : Vv". A. Bki ki.ek. N. P. A.,

I
111 Adams St., Chicago, lll.-.C. A. Baiuh,
T. P. A, Detroit; \V. W. PrsNAVANT. T.

i

P. A., Cleveland. O . : VY
U. P. A., Cincinnati, O.

ONLY A
RUB

TO MAKE YOU
WELL AGAIN

OF PAINS RHEUMATIC, NEURALGIC, LUMBAGIC AND SCIATIC.

brooded this planet into life, andi^^z^zT' r:\ T\ :",;
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V Druggists, 75c.
deal woi-1,1. He will brood it t lie sec-
ond time into life. Perilous attempt
would be a comparison between the
three persons of the Godhead.
They are equal, but there is some con-
sideration which attaches itself to the
third pei-on of the Trinity, the Iloly
Ohost. that does not attach itself to
either Uod the Father or (iod the Son.
We may grieve (lod the Father and
grieve t.od the Son and be forgiven,
but wv are directly told that there is a
sir, aTain~t the Holy (ihost which shall
never be forgiven either in this world
or in the world to come. And it is

wonderful that while on the streetyou
hear the name of Cod and .Jesus Christ
use 1 in profanity you never hear the
words Holy (Ihost. This hour I speak
of the. Holy i;in,st as Biblical interpre-
ter, n., a human constructor, as a solace
for the broken hearted, as a preacher's
re-enforcement.

'1 he Hible isa mass of contradictions,
an affirmation of impossibilities, unless
the Holy (iliost helps us to understand
it. The liible says of itself that the
Scripture is not for "private interpre-
tation," but "holy men of Uod spake
as they were moved by the Holy Ghost"
Hratis.nolprivate-lriterpreUtidnrbuT

C. Kl.NE/KSON,

IHnn:s siiouM never
the mouth.—Puck.

put a giftho.-se in

I HE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOODCOOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN

Weak Mothers
nd all -women who are nursing babies, derive almost incon-
oeivable benefits from the nourishing properties of

Scott's Emulsion
It cu-

lt also

growing

ThU is the most nourishing food known to Hcience.

riches the mother's milk and gives her strength.

makes babies fat and gives more nourishment to

children than all the rest of the food they eat.

Scott's Emulsion has been prescribed by physicians for

twentyyears for Eickets, Marasmus, ¥0311115 Diseases uf Children

Ooaghs, Golds, Weak Lunga, Emaciation and OuuBttmptioii.

Stmtfor pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. IKKK.

•oott * Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. 50 cents and SI,

Holy (.host interpretation. Pileonyour
tidy table :;ll the commentaries of the

Hible— Matthew Henry and Scott and
Adam Clarke and Albert llarnes and
Push and Alexander and all the arehai-
Ologles', and all the Hible dictionaries,
and all the maps of Palestine, and all
the international serieR of Sunday-
school lessons. And if that is all you
will not understand the deeper and
grander meanings of the liible so well
a s that Christian mountaineer who,
Sunday morninjr. after having- shaken
down the fodder for the cattle, comes
into his cabin, takes -"phis well worn
liible. and with a prayer that stirs the
Heavens asUs for the Holy C.ho.st to
unfold the book.
No more unreasonable would I be if

I Should take up The Novoe Vremya of
St. Petersburg, all printed in Russian,
and say. "There is no sent* in this
newspaper, for I can not understand
oneTine Bf all its columns," than for
any man to take up the Hible. and
without seUinff Holy Ghost illumi-
nation as to its meaning- say; 'This
llook— insults my common sense. 1

can not understand it. Away with
the incongruity!" No one but
the Holy tiliost, who inspired
tiie Scriptures, can explain the
Scriptures. FuTty realize that,
and you will be as enthusiastic
a lover of the old book as my
veniinble friend who told me in
Philadelphia last week that he was read-
ing the Hibie through the fifty-ninth
t .inc. and it became more attractive and
iM'iiliiigevervtiiurlie went t liroujrh it.

In the suddlebugs that hung across my -or
norae's back as 1 rode from Jerusalem

' own to the Dead sea and up to Damas-
eus I had all the books about Palestine !

llinl I Could carry-, but, many cman on
bis knees, in the privacy of hi., room,
has liiid I'.asln-I upon him more vivid ap-

of business stand loses old customers,
and does not bring enough custom to
make up for the loss. Health becomes
precarious when one most needs strong
muscle and steady nerve and clear
brain,.Out of this audience of thou-
sands and thousands, if I should ask
all those who have been unhurt in the
struggle of life to stand up, or all
standing to hold up their right hands,
not one would move. Oh, how much
we need the Holy Ghost as comforter!
He recites the sweet gospel promises to
the hardy bestead. He assures of
mercy mingled with the severities. He
consoles with thoughts of coming re-
lease. He tells of a Heaven where tear
is never wept and burden is never car-
ried and injustice is never suffered.
Comfort for all the young people
who are maltreated at home, or receive
insufficient income, or are robbed of
their schooling, or kept back from po-
sitions they earned by the putting for-
ward of others less worthy. Comfort
for all these men and women midway
In the path of life, worn out with what
tliev have already gone through, and
with no brightening future. Comfort
for these aged ones amid many infirm-
ities and who feel themselves to be in
the way in the home or business which
themselves established with their own
grit.

The Holy Ghost comfort. 1 think, gen-
erally comes in the shape of a solilo-
quy. You find yourself saying to your-
self: "Well, 1 ought not to go on this
way about my mother's death. She had
suffered enough. She had borne other
people's burdens long enough. I am
glad that father and mother are to-
gether in Heaven, and they will be
waiting to greet us, and it will be
only a little while anyhow, and God
makes no mistakes." Or you solilo-
quize, saying: "It is hard to lose my
property. I am sure 1 worked hard
enough for it. But God will take care
of ns, and, as to the children, the mon-
ey might have spoiled them, and we find
that those who have to struggle for
themselves generally_tnrn out best,
and it will all be well if this upsetting
of our worldly resources leads us to
lay up treasures in Heaven." Or yon
soliloquise, saying: "It was hard to
give up that boy when the Lord took
him. I expected great things of him.
ana, 6H, how we miss "him out of the
house, and there are ro many things I

come across that- make one think of
him, and he was such a splendid fel-

low! Hut then what an escape he has
made from the temptations and sor-
rows which come to all who grow up,
and it is a grand thing to have him
safe from all possible harm, and
there are all those Hible promises
for parents who have lost children,
and we shall feel a drawing Heaven-
ward that we could not otherwise
have experienced." And after you
have said that you get that relief
which comes .from an outburst of tears
I do not say to you, as some say, do
not cry. God pity people, in trouble
who have the parched eyeball and dry
eyelid and can not shed a tear. That
makes maniacs. To God's people tears
are the dew of the night dashed with
sunshin e. I am so glad yon can weep.
Hut you think these things you say to
yourself aro only soliloquies. No, no;
they are the Comforter, who is the
Holy Ghost.

Brooks DUprU Some lalhii Us t'srd
In Arfument.

It goes without saying that a man
has two parents, four grandparents,
eight great-grandparents and soon, so
that if we go back, say ten generations,
doubling at each step, we have two
thousand nnd forty-eight ancestors.
This sort of argument has been used
by superficial geneologists to show hut
at the time of William the Conqueror,
each of-us- had morc"gncestors than
the total population of England, hence
we most each be descendants from
every Englishman of that day, includ-
ing the immortal William hinise if.

The absurdity of this sort of reason-
ing has just been pointed out by Prof.
Brooks, of Johns Hopkins. His imme-
diate object is to establish a point in
the theory of evolution. but he confutes
all silly geneologists at the same time.
While it is true that we do hare four
grandparents, they Tiecii~ norTjg four
separate and distinct persons. First
cousins have not more than three sep-
arate grandparents: if they are doubly
cousins they have but two. So in tho
tenth generation one's two thousand
and forty-eight ancestors are never
two thousand and forty-eight separate
persons; they abound in "duplicates,"
so to speak, as every one knows who
has tried to trace his descent, not in
one line, but in all possible lines.

These duplicates abound especially in
small communities, whose inhabitants
have intermarried for years.

Besides this, the lines from a given
pair of ancestors tend to become ex-
tinct sooner or later, so. as aneestrv is

traced back, the probability is that all
the persons living in a given commu-
nity will be found to be descended, not
from all, but from a very few— per-
haps only one or two—of the inlial>-

itants of the community as they were
centuries ago. So, instead of having
all Englishmen of the ;'»»•• ,e* WSS for
our ancestors, the probability is that
we are descended from comparatively
few of them—the number may be tech-
nically many thousands, but-one indi-

vidual does duty for several scores, or
even several hundreds of these, the
lines of ancestry converging upon him
from mnny different directions. This
is what Prof. Brooks calls the "con-

vergence of ancestry."— Philadelphia
Record.

IN OLDNEW YORK,

(From Brand Tlinid$, Mich., Evening- Preu.)
The moat beautiful spot in all Urio city i»

inseparably asso 'i.ited with tho name of
Hackley. Chas. 11. Hackley has been in the.

lumber buticosi here couliuuuusly since
IH 'iij and in that time )M*atnits*ed « fortune
which gives liim rating among the wealthv
men or tin- nation. But with wealth there
did not come that tightening of the purse
strings which is generally a marked char-
actcristi • of weallbv men.

It is not a wander then that the nnmo of
Charles H. Hackley is known at homo and
abroad. His munificence to Muskegon alone
represents an outlay 1" nearly half a million.
For tho past twenty years he has been a
constant sufferer from neuralgia and rheu-
matism, also numbness of the lower limbs,
so much so that it has seriouslv interfered
with his pleasure in life. For some time
past his friends havo noticed that he lias
seemed to grow young again and to have
recovered the health which he bad in youth.

- -To-a-reportcr for tho Press Hr. Hackley
explained the stvre.t of this transformation.
"1 havo suffered for over '.'J years," he said,
'with pains in my lower limbs SO seveivlv.
that tho only relief I ouuld get at night was
by potting cold water compresses 0:1 mv
ItiiUh. I was^botltcTti:! inore^at-jihiht tha'u
in the day time. The neuralirii- and rheu-
matic pains in my limbs, which had been
growing in intensity for years, finally bo-
cainc chronic. I made three trips to tho
Hot Springs with only partial re let nnd
tin "i !• 11 bnelt to my original state. 1

couldn't sit still and my sulterini's began to
make life look verv blue. Two years ago
last September Inoticul 1111 account of Iir
Williams' Pink Pills fnr Pale People and
what they had dono for others, anil some
casoa so nearly resembled mine that I was
.interested, so I wrote to onewho had given
a testimonial, an eminent prufessorof music
in Canada. Tho reply I received was even
stronger than the printed leslimonial and it
gave mo faith in tho medicine.
"I begac taking tho pills and found them

to be all that tlio professor had told mo they
would bo. It was two or three months be-
fore I experienced any pcrcci.tiolo better-
ment of my condition. Mv disease was of
such long standing that i did not expect
speedy recovery and was thankful even to
be relieved. I progressed rapidly, however,
towards recovery and for tho lust six months
have felt myself a perfectly well man. 1
have recommended tho pills to manv people
and am only too glad to assist, others to
health through the medium of this wonder-
ful medicine. I cannot say too much for
what it lias done fnr me."
Dr. William

elements noce
richness to the blood ahd~restoro shattered
nerves. -They are for Sale by all druggists,
or miiv be hail by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company. Kchenectadv, H. Y., fr,'-
TiOc. per box, or six boxes for $-j

'. 0.

tvt ttons -"Too count gave me a dollar to
tell him truthfuilv If Mtss do Rklie was at
home.'' Tho .Maid- "And did you!" Hut-
teus "Not no| .-1,1 I told Miss de Ri-lie
«6out it, nuifsho trove m* a dollar to tell
him she was nut. "-Brooklyn Life-

l'*i. 1.1:1: -"Did your mother do anv of the
work on this picture''' Flossie—''Yes'm;
•dio talked fur live or nix weeks trviu' to
make bilks think she painted it.''—Inter
ttccan.xz:

""
,
——!_r

—

-
z.—

An actress appearing in Johnstown, Pa.,
recently was referred to by the local press
us a favorite iu that city. The paper ro-
iio.i-U-o.i- "She up).:-:-: ;l :hcv-. --„-.% befor:
the Hood." The ii<-trrs:< has erased Johns-
lown from her map.—Dramatic Mirror.

Tur.BB are
I

Solomon would not havo been consider
smart.—Ram'* Horn.

sonio otmmonitle* in which
I'CU

"I suori.n havo you know. sir. that 1 am
a Londoner, as I was bora In I.ondou."
"But 1, sir. was born in Cork, and I am a
Corker!''— Boston Globe.

' .
. tvvrrs -"P01H you ever do nr-

tbmgttt all!" Weary Watklus—"Oh, ve's,
niuui. Sometimes 1 docs time."- In.lian-
apolis Journal.

To Tenchero nnrt Others.

For the meeting of the National Educa-
tional Asso iation at Henvor, Colo., In July,
next, the Western trunk lines have yarned
a rate of one standard fare, plus two dollars
for the round triii. Variable routes will be
iremiilt-ti. Special sidetrlpsiitrodui ,d nites
will bean-inured for from Denver to nil tho
principal p unts of Interest throughout Col-
orado, 1111 1 iliose desiring to extend the trip
to Cal ifornia, Oregon and Washington, will
be accommodated at satisfactory rates,
l'eaoliers and others that desire, or intend
attending this meeting or of milking n west-
ern trip this summer, will find this their op-
portunity. The Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
FituI railway (urat-elaM In every resiiocti
will run through ears Chicago to Den-
ver. In- full particulars, write to or call
oniiro. H. Hi-.\rFoni), General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago, 111.

WmicrssE-'-Wlmt do you think ot these
'Lines t .

> a tins Company!'" Pettiuusse—
"Tho meter is false." Wittleussc— "That's

;

dono iutentionally to make it realistic"—
Life.

Best of All
To cleanse the system in a gcntlo and trulv
bcneilcial manner, when the springtime
cimics, uso the true and perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs, Ono bottlo will answer for
all the 1'aii'i ly and costs only 50 cents; the
lingo slzo SI. Try it and be pleased. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

•only. ^^_
i

Ip Tennyson wroto "The Charge of the
Light lirigiutc" Justafter receiving his gas

I
bill, bo wa3 perfectly justifiable.—Texas
Sittings.
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Lcannot speak too highly uf
Consumption.—Mr.i. Fkank Mobbs, 315

Fiso's Cure
...I Mc

<i Ski New Yoit, Oct. 3V, l«»t,

so bravo as love.—Ram'sNothi.no
Horu.

Call It_a Craze.

AN ALARMING STATEMENT
CONCERNING WOMEN.

HOW BAD HABITS ARE FORMED.
The New York Tribune saya: " The lmbitof

talcing ' headache powders ' is increasing to an
alaruimg extent amoug a great number of wo-
men throughout the countrj-. These powders at
their name indicates, are claimed by tliemauu-
facturersto bea posiltve and spcedv cm e for anv
form of headache. In many cua their chief
ingredient is morphine, opium, cocnine or some
other equally injurious drug bavins a tendency
to deaden pain. Tile habit of taking ilieut fa

, l>illa ,-r.r, , I

'*?''•" ' ori»e' 1
. but almost luipomibln iu shake

„
'. '."

,
' ' lonta"> n11 tl10

!
off. Women usually begin taking Uiem ic teto give nou- hfo aucl I lieve a r.iqiinr li.-adaehe nnd soon resort to the

. powder lontleviale any little pain or achclliey
liiay be Siityecicil to. nud finally like the mor-
phmeoi opium fiend, Ret intotlielinbitof takine
Ihein regularly, imagining that they me iu pain
iT they happen to mis.« their regular nose."

Ill nine caser, out of ten, the trouble is
in the stomach ami liver. Take a simple
laxative ami liver tonic ami remove the
offending matter which deranges the

;
stomach ami causes the headache. Dr.

i
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets arc. .compose''
entirely of the purest, concentrated

;
vegetable extracts, ' One Pellet is ;'i

dose; sugar-coated,' easily swallowed;
once used, always in favor. They posi-
tively run- sick headache ami
the disposition to it.

IS THE BEST.
FIT FOR A KINS.

?3. cordovan;
FRENCH*, CNAMEU.EB CKjr.

4.83.5? Fine CalfMtoARea
*3*PP0llCE,3 SOLES.

jr>
69»2.W0RKINGMEN*»

»2.*I7-B BOYS'SCHOOLSHOE1
i.Anir.3'

6EgT
pON<.OlÂ

SEND FOR CATALOGUEWL-DOUOLAS"
DKOCKTOM..MASS.

Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3& $4 Shoes
All our shoes arc equally satisfactory*
They give the best value for the money •

j
They equal custom *tioes In style and (it.

f-T-Jreir wearing qualities ore unVurrassed-. '

—

I

The prive^aTe .uni(orma'----!i»taiupvti <m >»li.
I Prom $i to $3 saved over other makes.
I If your dealer cannot supply you we car. _

WALTER BAKER & 00.
The Largest Mamifaeturerfcjof

PURE. HIGH CRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

.On till Continant, hsTa mini
7
HIGHEST AWARD8

iVom the gnat

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

Bin EuropB mid America,

pit-ciiitioii ol tiie word of Uod than TH

have known preacher's encyclopedic in
knowledge, brilliant as an iceberg
when the sun .smites it, and with Ches-
ti'i-liclilian addrens and rhetorical hand
uplifted with diamond hi>f enough to
dazzle an assembly and so surcharged
with vocabulary that when they left
this life it might be said of each of
them as De Quincey said of another
that in the act of dying he committed
a robbery,' absconding with a valuable
pnlytrlnt dictionary, yet no awakening

converting or sanctifying result,
while some plain man, with humblest
phraseology, has seen audiences whelm-
ed with religious influence. It was
the Holy Ghost. What a useful
thing- it would.be if every minis-
ter would give the history of his ser-

Flracj as Dtmlness Tolerated by Rrnpt-rta-
ble l'fO|ilr.

After the English fairly were in the
saddle, at the fay-end of the seven-
teenth century, three spirited forms of
industrial endeavor were united .'a

contributing handsomely to the pros-
perity of this town. There was pri-
vateering, which, for the most part, at
that period, was buta genteel form o f

piracy, there was piracy pure and sim-
ple, which was not genteel, but which
(much ih the way that we arc disposed,
two hundred years later, to regard tho
professional occupation of a seat in the
United States senate) was a business
which paid so well that those engaging
in it were tolerated by respectable
people; and there was -'the Ked sea
trade," which last, a sort of Vicarious
piracy, was a cross between running a
"fence" and sneak-thieving on the
high seas. And side by side with those
dashing ways of marine money mak-
ing, and most intimately associated
with the last-named variety, the
slave trade jubilantly flourished,

it being well thought of by
conservative business men because,
while ranking below privateering and
far below either form of piracy in point
of protits.it. did at that time pay fairly

well, and was comparatively free from
dangers, absolutely respectable and
wholly inside the law.
Yet what gave slave-trading its

strongest hold upon the affections and

"8oMBTiMEs," said Uncln Kben, "when er
man tolls yoh he's discuuraged ho doan'
mean nufHu' by it 'oepptn' oat he s 'bout
made up his nun1 ter bo pood an' lazy dc
res' of his life.''—Washington Star.

What a Bleislnr

It Is to have strong nerves, and how many
aredonied it They to whom nature has
been nijrirard in this respect can eujov nervo
vigor and quietude If they uso Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters, one of the finest nervines
and tonics iu existence. Dyspepsia, a pro-
lific source of nerve inquietuiie, is invari-
ably overcome by this gonial medicine,
Which is also potent as a remedy for ma-
larial and Iddnoy trouble and constipation.

"Are you an amateur photographer!"
"No. Why do you ask I'' "Oh, I hoard that
you got Miss Rox's negative last night.''--
Syracuse Post.

When Too Want a Thraaher,
Horse Power, Swinging or Wind Stacker,
Saw Mill, Self Feeder, or an Engine, ad-
dress the J. I. CaseT. M. Co., Racine, Wis.
They have the largest Threshing Machine
plant In tho world, and their i mplements may
be relied upon as tli< beet. Business estab-
lished 1842. Illustrated catalogue mailed free.

Vntlkr tha llulrh Trcma, no AlVa-
|ll,-a or other I hrmlcula or live* aro
n-*i In any of thrlr nraparatloiia,

Thrlrdrlk-lnua IlllKAKr'AST COCOA la abaolulaijr
pore and aoluble, anjc-o-ri /«« than ana ecaruciq..

GOLD Br QI10CE1I3 EVERYWHERE.

WALTER OAKER & CO, DORCHESTER, MA88.

remove

HlDur—"JSIiss Arress is not at homesor.
Will yo lave yer name?" M. P. Kewn—"Do
you think she would take it!"—Chicago
Dispatch.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. March SB.

LIVE stock- Cattle-Common t-t mi
Solcr i butchers 4 85

HOU>- 1 onnmin 4 '5>

Cqod puckers 4 7.i

SHKKH—Choice 4 40
I.AM US—Sprlug 7 00
KI.OL'lt— Winter r.imllv 2 15
C1UA1.V -Wheat -No. '/red

No. 3 rod
Corn -No. 3 mixed
Oats—No. 8
live -No. 1

HAY— I'liuie to choice ID 50
TOBACCO Medium lent 10 00

Oood loaf 1 j 60
PROVISIONS—Mens fork

Lard—i'rtme steam
BUTTKU-Choiro dairy.m-rm —

Prime to choice, creamery..
APPLKs—Per bill 4 50
POTATOKS—Per hbl Ii 00

Notice also the Holy Ghost as the ,

preacher's re-enforcement. Yorr and hr"1 tere8ts °* *«*rYorkers in those last

few years of the seventeenth century
was the opportunity thnt it HrTorded
to those avowedly engaged In it to car-

ry on unavowedly the profitable Rod
sea trade—this last, in detail, betnt»

the despatch hence of goods likely to

hit a pirate's fancy, such as strong
liquors and wines and ammunition nnd
arms, to the island of Madagascar;
where they were bartered at extrava-
gant rates with practicing pirates for
the articles of value which those latter
had removed professionally from Ara-
bian merchantmen and from the com-
ing or going East Indian fleets. —Thom-
as J. Janvier, in Harper's Magazine,

—First Beat—Wot yer (loin" for a
livln' now? Second Boa'l -WuiUin'.

f. Ik—What? S. II.- Same nl' racket.

on Courier.

_EiXH!R—Winter patents r 50 fft-. 2 R0

NEW YOItK.
FLOOR—Winter patent E 80
OKAIN—Wheat-No. I norlh'n

No. 2 red
COIIN-No. 9 mixed
OATS—Mixed
PORK—NOW moss 13 00LAKD—Western ,, 7 15

CHICAGO.

(./. a »o
in 5 15

(if i im
(.(. 4 50
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((* 2 30

a 57K
OH 57
at 46
it 31

«

(8 67',,

B in 75
«.10 75

jff6 75

it 6 H5

© ta-
in 20
© 5 00
© 2 83

IfJl 3 15

Vahoason, of Otter Uike. /,,/,,„ Co.,
Mich., writr* : "i not
Infrequently hnvc nn at-
tack of the headache.
It usually comes on in
the forenoon. At my i

dinner I cat luy regular
'

meal, and take one or
two of Doctor Pierce's
Pleniuint Pcllctii. iinnie-
dlstely nfler. nnd In the
course of nu hour my
headache is cured and
no bad eflTects. I feel
heller every way for
liaviug lak'en tlieiu—
not worse, as is usual
nllertnkiiirr other kind» i

of pills. • Plensnut Pel-
'

lets' me worth more
than their weight in
ei.ld, if f.ii nothing- eiM

B, Varqason. Esq. llian to cure headache."

NEXT TIME

BEST IN THE WORL11.

^br rl\iravj\\\\\i j^d \w

' xo.\\ota \^ \tu\\i uwvvaWeA}

THE RISING SUN
STOVE P0USH In
cukes for general
blacking of a stove.

THE SUN PASTB
POLISH for a ouiclc
after-dinner shine,
applied and pol-
ished with a cloth.

Mono Bros., Props.. Canton, Mass., U.S.A.

T5!f
<a 5»*
(!h 50

«t 33<
(SI 3 US

<a 7 to

QRAIN-Wheat -No. t rod.
No. 2 Chicago spring

CORN-No. 5 ... .

OATS-No. S
poitK-Mess ;::;:
LAKD—Steam

IIAI.TIMUIIR
PIjOUK— Kamliv
ORAIN—Whcat-Na SL.,, ,,..'.'.

Corn-Mixed
Oats—Mixed

LAKD— Rtilinod
PORK—Mens
CATTLK- -First quality
HOGS—Western

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN-Wheai-Nn. 2

Corn—Nn, •.•mixed
Oats—No. S mixed

I.OIUSVII.LK
FLOUR— Winter pulenl
GRAIN—Wheat No. '-'red

Corn—Mixed
tints- Mixed

POKK;-Mi:hs
LAKU-rHteam—^

54 ®
45 a

&

Ml
HI-1.
4.V,

i: i

,

;
i ,uic U5

6 S5 a, 6 8714

55 Ut S 85
M'/i'it 00>i
«oj»a 40-^

MH» 8ft

is i j "oo

fi.18 85

at 5 oo
it 6 00

4 75
4 25

SiioeGO.
IjNENE/XpK^RLVERSIBLE.V r*1faSrW

Raphael. Angclo, Kuhft.H, Tusso

: The "I.INENE" ara tlio Bestand Most Kciiiiora*
leal Collars and Cuff* worn; ther aro niaile of Ona

]
cloth, both sides flnlshcil ul Ike, anil, being reverta-

' ble, one collar Is equal to I wo of any otlior klmi.
Thru ftt well, wear wrHtuuUonk writ. AboxnfTen

' Collnri or Plve Pairs o£. Cuffs for.'i'nontx...l!Xj«
! Cents.
i A Snmple Collar ami Pnlrof Currs by mull forSla
Cents. Name style n ud site. Address

HKVKRS1BLK COLLAK COMPANY,
. 77 Franklin St.. NewTork. 27 Kllby St., lioston.

Beecham's pills are for bilious-

ness, bilious headache, dyspepsia,

heartburn, torpid liver, dizziness,

sick headache, bad taste in the
j

mouth, coated tongue, loss of

appetite, sallow skin, etc.. when
'

rv ' '
vv "c" 'Bur an Interest Inn gold mlno for TWO BOIaa

r-anenrl h\r mnclinotlnn . ««l - L*"l' Loultlmate business methods, no inline*Caused Dy Constipation; and COn- waned. nomrnlUwi hr prominent men. recuii'iucn*B 5* Hunkers nnd 1're-s. mibserlpllnns to stock
tl-lB rnnct (r^„..^^i •'•dnllnripsr month fnrn t'mtml llni,.. Sjiecr.

frequent m »" ramples nt g<aa are mailed free. Write roi

i flill
,iWM rV

lU,0
f.'- *Jlfi OP'-nKN (ll.'INKA MIN.1NO CO., P.O. Box 144, IIBNVKII, Cot.oilano.

' av-aaaii mis iamii ...., uaum .rtu.

An EASY WAY R|CI|

stipation is the mo:

cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills ioc and i$c a
box. Book FREE at your druggist's or
write B. H. Allen TTo., 365 Canal Street,

New York.

Annual sales more than 8,000,000 boxes.

You Dye in,
Oar tm-koy rod dy*
"it cut tun ,*(jn'%
froexa boll or wnsU

30minutesF^fe^
"l h«r ,. Just the Ihir

rhlforent froM
others. Justthelhimrfiirlnnltlniea. Make I he rarrwth
dretsoa. capes nnd cEithlnit an brlirlit and attniatiae asnow. Anfnne can do It, Nn mlsaes If r<« have Tnnk'aIrTtb^mandsfe. K^niU^o fni gplua.. or Ida formm an**
onlnr. Biapayfor---
FRENCH DV

A. N. K.-K.

'k«a
rk.

«raaents.WrlteqiilcS. Mention Ihlsnanaai,
E CO..Moln8t.,V»aiar,rJnotii

1640
!

when wiiitinu io AiiriHiucna pi.ica»
alato that you law Ua AaWerajaeaaaaa l. o^J,
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CURRENT TOPICS.

___T§* Chfaagu stock yard* cn«r MM
Mure*.

I said that Livy was the modal
historian.

Cowpeh read only hia Bible and hi*
prayer book.
Mahy blind person* nre now taking

ttt typewriting.

Uloustebshire Knff., has an oak
over 800 years old.

At the age of 00 Mrs. Levi hanged
herself in Chicago.
Ton awand a, N- Y., claim* a suicids

elub of thirty member*.
Voltaibe's favorite classical author

»aa Juvenal, the satirist.

Micham, Anoklo was fondest of the
books of Moses and the rsalma of Da-
•id..

Kic« is the food product of the world
»**!S4 is most generally and extensively
uae»l.

owift made a special study of the
L,«un satirists and imitated their style
and language.
Mail baga can now be taken on and

delivered from trains running sixty
miles an hour.

't U claimed that the Grand falls on
the Hamilton river in Labrador have 8

droy of 300 feet
Zeei.am), Mich., is a town of l,40t

ipeople without either a saloon or a
lawyer in the place.

r Thx Chicago police have a modern
"Fagin" who paid boys 50 cents for-

stolen gold watches.
The Missouri legislature has barred

the use of the plea of hypnotism in the
defense of criminals.

The king of Saxony has created
Psderewski a knight of the first class
of the order of Albert.
Two thousand patents have been

taken out in this country on the manu-
facture of paper alone.
A Kansas woman has appiied-to th*

governor for a bounty because she has
raised thirteen children.
Tknntson was a close student of the

old English tales, and had a large li-

brary of such literature.

Mui.wer-Lytton-'s favorite author
was Horace. He always carried a
small edition in his pocket
The late king of the New England

Kypsies, who was buried the other day,
left an estate valued at 8100,000.

A Stkapivamvs, formerly belonging
to Ernst, but now owned by Lady
Halle, is said to be worth 810,000.

Nearly the center of Cheboygan,
Mich., is a pile of sawdust eight hun-
dred feet long and sixty feet high.
As vast as Alaska it, and as incalcu-

lable as is its wealth, we paid Russia
for it less than half a cent an acre.

Col. John Jacob Astoh, who has
made a beginning as an author, is

ambitious to become a playwright.
Dtrarso the last three years the de-

posits in the Irish savings banks hav»
increased by pver a million sterling.

Light and power are now transmit-
ted from San Antonio to San llernar-

dlno, Cat, a distance of thirty miles.

It is estimated that during one day
recently 40,000 people indulged in skat-
ing in Windermere and Loch Lomond.
The first Bible printed in the point

alphabet for the blind has been issued
in Louisville. It contains 1,839 pages.

The emigration from Ireland last

year is the lowest recorded since the
collection of returns commenced in

1851.

At Hohenelbe, Bohemia, a man was
killed last January by an icicle fall-

ing- from an eave and penetrating his

brain.

Canadian produce is pouring into

Portland, Me., for shipment to Eng-
land faster than the steamers can take
it way.
The new editor and general manager

of the Boston Journal is Francis M.
Stanwood, a nephew of the late James
G. Blaine.

A Chinese firm at Butte made a
regulation assignment the other day,
naming as preferred creditors firms in

Hong Kong and San Francisco.

At Dieppe, France, recently a Cana-
dian vessel loaded with flint stone?
pounded against the quay, the flints

struck fire and the ship burned.
The Delaware legislature has enact-

ed a law making it punishable by a
fine of $25 to fly any foreign flag on
any public building in the state.

At Peterborough cathedral in Eng-
land recently a stranger was shown
round and then gave a check to the,

dean for $30,000 for a new organ.

The sultan of Turkey is Bending out
Mohammedan missionaries to Africa,

at his own expense, to check the
Christian advance in that country.
After twenty years' litigation, John

and Bobert J. Gray won a suit l.n New
York's supreme court against the Jer-

sey Central railroad for breach of con-

tract, getting 87,232 damages.

The robbers of Canton, China, have
organized an insurance company
which, in consideration of fixed pay-
ments, insures the subscribers immun-
ity from robbery and plunder for one
year.

Oeorsk Barkkb, of New York, has
just received a judgment of 810,000

against on* of the Atlantic liner com-
panies for injuries to his health by
reason of the defective construction of

his cabin, which admitted the sea wa-
ter.

The greatest depth in which a ship

has been anchored ia £,000 fathoms
(considerably more than two miles).

This was accomplished by the United
States vessel Blake when employed on
the work charting the various ocean
currents.

Th ere are at least two oases on rec-

ord of five childen at a birth, viz., a
>voman of Kontgaberg, September I,

1784, and the wife of Nelson, a tailor,

in Oxford Market, in October, 1800.

Owino to th* fact that farms may
had upon the sole eondition that they
improve the land, many Norwegian
immigrants have settled in British Co-

lumbia rather than in the United
States.

J

The original of Little Billee, whom
Du Maurier exploited in "Trilby," is

supposed to be Frederick Walker, the
young English artist en account of

whose life and works has just been
published.

There is a good long string of young
monarchs and potentates now occupy-
ing the public attention. The king of

Spain ia eight years old, the \veen of
Netherland is fourteen, the king of

Servia eighteen, the khedlve twenty,
the emperor of China twenty-three and
the czar twenty-six.

A i.aroe number of counterfeit sil-

ver dollars, bearing the date of 18V0,

are in circulation in New Haven, Ct
Many of them hare been offered at the

banks by merchants for deposit The
Munterfeits are excellent, and oaa ?«
detected only by .. their weight. Thf

are lighter than the standard do.la*.

A NEW WAR CLOUD.

Two French Expeditions Entor
English Territory in Africa.

It I. Claimed I hr«r PiprdltWin. OTenare the
Upper Mien Region- ( niiimunli utton*
In Regard to the Matter Have Heeo
Sent to th* Freuvli tiovernment.

London, March 29.—Sir K. Ashmead
Bartlett, conservative member for
Sheffield, opened an interesting debate
in the commons Thursday evening on
Great Britain's relation to France in

Africa. He first directed the attention
of the house to the encroachments
which the government pcrmittod
France to make upon Siam. In Africa
France ia still more active than in

AsiH. "ohe hati sent uui an expedition
which was menacing the upper Nile,

and was seizing /''—- territories

recognized as being within the British

sphere of influence.
' Sir Edward Gray, parliamentary sec-

retary of the foreign office, said that
Great Britain stood in such a position

of trust in Egypt as to make the Brit-

ish and Egyptian spheres cover the
whole Nile waterway. The house
ought to be careful about giving cred-
ence to the rumor that a French expe-
dition had been sent to the Nile coun-
try to occupy the vs4W, cf the river. '

The foreign office had no reason to
suppose that any French expedition
either had been instructed to enter
the Nile valley or had the intention to
do so. He could not believe it possi-

ble, in face of the fact that the British

government's views were fully known
to France. The advance of a French
expedition under -crct orders from
the west side of . frica into territory

subject to British claims, whose right-

fulness has been so long known, would
be nu t only an inconsistent and unex-
pected act, but also an unfriendly one,
and would be regarded as such by the
government. (Hear, hear.)

Without doubt, African affairs for

the last two years have caused consid-
erable anxiety as to what might hap-
pen in the future. During those years
no provocation had been given Fr'ince
from the British side. England bad
striven to the utmost to reconcile the
occasional conflicts of interest. The
government would continue to pursue
this line of policy, omitting nothing
calculated to maintain good relations
with Fronce, and at the same time to

uphold the undoubted claims of Great
Britain. —

-

To that end. of course, the co-opera-
tion of the French government and
French public opinion was necessary.
He relied on the sense of justice char-
acterizing the French government and
people to help reconcile the conflicting
interests of the powers in parts of the
world which were but little known.
(Cheers.)

Joseph Chamberlain, the liberal un-
ionist leader, spoke of Sir Edward's
statement as the clearest and most sat-

isfactory declaration yet heard on this

subject from a responsible representa-
tive of the government. He now saw,
he said, that unless a clear under-
standing with Franco as to African
affairs could be reacHedT tKe "mosTseri-
oua consequences might easily ensue.

Sir Edwin Grey, under foreign secre-

tary, stated that the government had
received information from the Nig*r
company, that two French expeditions
had entered their territory. Sir Edwin
added that communications had been
sent to the French government

MUST PAY US.

Indemnity of (88,000 to Be Demanded ot
Hondara* for the Murder of the Aim-rl»

can. Benton, .

Washington, March 29.—The report
of Capt. Davis, of the' United States
ship Montgomery, upon his investiga-

tions In Honduras into the circum-
stances surrounding the killing of
the American, Benton, at Brewer's
Lagoon, has just been received at the
navy department. Capt. Davis made a
most careful inquiry into all of the
facts, and examined all of the wit-

nesses who could be reached. The con-
clusion is that the Honduras govern-
ment is properly chargeable with the
responsibility for the affair, and has
been derelict in failing to take any
steps whatever to ascertain and punish
the perpetrators of the crime. Capt.

Davis found that the injury sustained

by the Benton estate amounts to about
838,000, and the Honduras government
will be requested to reimburse the

widow of Kenton in this amount. It

has already signified a disposition to

do justice in the matter.

Asphyxiated by Gas.

New York, March 29.—Two un-
known Italians who arrived at the
lodging house of Miss Bean, No. 101

Hester street, on Tuesday, were found
asphyxiated in their room at 3 a. m.
Thursday. They are believed to be
agents for padrones in Pennsylvania,
who came here for the purpose of hir-

ing laborers. In their possession was
found two railroad tickets for Scran-
ton, Pa.

Stabbed Over a Trlval Matter.

Tell City, Ind., March 29.—A fatal

encounter took place between Henry
Dixon and Tom Boyer, well-known
young farmers, three miles back of
this city, in which Dixon stabbed and
instantly killed Boyer. The men had
hot words over a trivial matter, which
led up to the sad result No arrest has
been made as yet, but Sheriff Dyer has
gone in pursuit of the murderer.

Over a Hundred Smallpox Cases.

St. Louis, Ma, March 29.—There is

little abatement in the smallpox epi-

demic in this city. Eight now cases

repotted Wednesday and were
removed to the pest house. There ere-

now 108 smallpox patients at quaran-
tine, 11 of whom are in such condition

that their recovery ia doubtful.

o. were

BUmarok Pr***nt*d with Buffaloes. •

Berlin, March 29.—Among the pres-

ents to Prince Bismarck which have ar-

rived at Friedrichsruhe is a pair of

American Buffalo* from the Cincinnati
Zoological gardens.

Hagenbtck Ooei Under.
Chicago, March 29.—Hagenbeck's

wild animal show has eome to grief,

sad anybody who is anxious to obtain
s few monkeys, lions, tigers, elephants,

parrots or dromedaries at low figures

will be afforded an opportunity, for

the show will be sold at auction with-
in a few days to satisfy a judgment

Tobacco Bill Restated.

Bsxlin, March 88.—The oommittco
having charge of the tobacco tax bill

has rejected thet- sneeeHre. The bill,

however, will be read s second time af-

ter Easter.

THE SCHOOL QUEST ION.

fna Excitement in Manitoba, la Vtry Orel*— indication* rolnt v«,»7 strongly to a
Rebellion Agaln*t Canada.
Boston . March 80.—A CJtteltee \\ i»-

patch to the Herald says: "'If Manito-
ba is not at an early date the theater
of another rebellion that will threaten
the national and religious peace of the

entire dominion, and all on account of

the present school agitation, it will

not be the fault of the politicians and
Journalists of the prairie pro-

vince. The large grange element
of Manitoba is frenzied iu its hostility

to the action of the dominion gov-
ernment in calling upon the prov-
ince to do justice to the Eoman Catho-
lic minority, and exciting scenes are
expected when the communication
from Ottawa is taken up In the provin-

cial legislature at Winnipeg. Premier
Green war's own orgec.-the TnttMUa?, is

seeking by inflammatory words to
arouse the,r>»onle. to burn the dominion
government 'in effigy, and to have a
monster deputation await upon the
provincial ministers and assure them
of its support in defying dominion au-
thority.

"One of the Winnipeg papers Bays!

'The question of separate schools is

dwarfed by the issue now raised. We
are now called upon to determine
whether or not the French Boman
Catholics of Quebec, the men who were
~"uquered.by Wolf and his Be3f*b. Sfid?

diers on the Plains of Abraham, shall

rule and control the citizens of Man-
itoba, and arrogantly assume the right
to control the destinies of Canada.'
"The feeling runs so high that if a

hand-to-hand conflict occurs, as is by
no means unlikely when the Dominion
government seeks to enforce its orders,

the consequences may be most serious.

For it is now almost certain, despite
the protests of a number of leading
Protestants, that the government of

Manitoba will persist in combating
federal interference."

Winnipeg, Man., March 30.—No
amendment was offered Friday after-

noon to the motion of the government
for adjournment of the house to con-
sider the school question, and the legis-

lature accordingly adjourned to May
9, when sensational developments are
expected. In the meantime, the ques-
tion will not be left alone, as it

is proposed to hold a meeting to

get the feeling of farmers on the
question. A cabinet minister, in an in-

terview, denies the statement that the
supporters of the government are di-

vided as to the line of action to be
adopted in respect to the remedial or-

der. They are united for national
schools. When the house meets, on
Mny 9, it will be for the purpose of

discussing the remedial order and
drafting a reply to his excellency, the
governor general, in council, and that
object will unquestionably be carried
out. It is understood the policy of the
opposition will be to declare for the
secularization of all the schools when
the legislature meets again.

Ottawa, Ont., March 30.—The Dom-
inion cabinet crisis is ended. Sir Chas.
Hibbert Tupper has returned to active
work in the cabinet, the difficulties be-

tween himself and Premier Bowell
having been amicably settled. The con-
dttlOH5~on" which Sir Charles surren-
dered are that no government measure
will be introduced during the coming
session of parliament regarding the
Manitoba schools; that the matter will

be left an open question, and that only
the estimate will be submitted to par-

liament, so that the session may be as
brief as possible, thus giving an oppor-
tunity of an early appeal to the coun-
try after proroguing.

Spain is Determined.
Madrid, March 30.— The premier,

Senor Del Castillo, in an interview,
said: "It is useless to deny that the
situation of affairs in Cuba is grave.

But the government is determined to

settle the matter decisively this time.

Within the next six months 20,000 men
will be sent to Cuba, and if necessary,
109,000 troops will be dispatched in or-

der *x> occupy the entire disturbed ter-

ritory.

_^ A Miser's Wealth.

ShAmokin, Pa., March 30.—The heirs

of Solomon Diehl, an aged bachelor,

of miserly habits, searched his late

residence Friday, and found over $4,000

in gold, silver and copper-coins. The
money was tied up in old stockings
and hidden away under floors and in

crevices and cracks about the building.

Diehl died a week ago. The money is

now in bank, awaiting division among
the heirs.

A CONSULAR REPORT

Recommends American Packers to

Turn Attention to Horse Meat.

Ills- front* In the Old Pin*;*—A* Much
Iior**R«*h a* lu-rf or Mutton I* Eat**

by the German*, and the Supply 1*

,'. Very Low at Pr***-nt-

Washington, April 1.—One of the
most striking novelties in recent con-
sular report* received at the state de-

pa rtmentjs_the__deliberate recommen-
dation of a United States consul that
the American packersshould turn their

attention to shipping horse flesh to

Germany.
"In view of the prohibition of Ger-

man markets to American cattle, there
is another direction toward which
American packers might- well turn
their attention, that is the preparation
a'nd sale of horse meat"
This is the opening ,,n.„ K i,.,.ii of a

report just received from Consul Ed-
ward S. Tingle, at Brunswick, Ger-
many. Mr. Tingle adds: "While exact
statistics as to the consumption of

horse meat are difficult to obtain, it

seems it is almost as great as that of

beef or mutton iu the large cities of

(Jermany. In smaller cities where there
is some prejudice against horse meats,
the consumption is about one-third
that of beef, but in th-"" "'sees the
use of horse meat is growing daily. Its

consumers are exclusively of the poorer
classes, but they comprise nine-tents of
the consumers of the country.

HORRIBLE DEED.

Outlaws Laid Out.

Ft. Smith, Ark., March 30.— United
States Marshal Crump has received a
message from Deputy Marshal Barbee,
dated at Illinois, Cherokee nation, say-

ing that ho had killed "Slaughter Kid"
and one Sanders, both noted Indian
territory outlaws, and that he would
arrive here with the bodies Friday
afternoon.

Gathered Up In a Shovel.
PiTTSRtTRfiH. March. 30\=Denni& Hue-

ley, 20 years old, of 83 Pike street, was
ground to death Thursday night with-
in a few feet of his home on the Alle-

gheny Valley tracks. The body was so

terribly mutilated that the fragments
were gathered up in a shovel.

To Cede a City.

St. Paul, Minn., Myirch 30 —The
senate passed Friday a joint resolution
looking to the annexation of that par»
of Wisconsin in which the city of Su-

perior is located in Minnesota, the ob-

ject being to consolidate the cities of
Duluth and Superior.

Present From Count Castellans. .,

New York, Marah 30.—A S25.000 sil-

ver tabernacle Is to be presented to St.

Augustine's Catholic Church, in Brook-
n, snid to be thw gift, of Count Cas-l.v

tellane. The tabernacle will be gothio
in architecture, lined with gold and
deoorated with jewels.

Rose Forty Degrees.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 30.—A hot

wave struck this vicinity Friday. At
"a.m. the thermometer at the signal
office marked « degrees, and nt 2 p. in.

it marked 82, a rise of nearly 40 de-

grees in six hours.

Colored Politician* Kill Each Other.
Selma, Ala.. March 30.—About three

miles east of Selma Jerry Dumas, a
Negro politician, got into an alterca-

tion with Soott Wilson, colored, about
the last congressional elections. Both
Negroes are prominent republicans.
They drew revolvers and began tiring

at each other. Scott was almost in-

stantly killed and —Dumas'

—

deat h is

hourly expected.

Bombarding Tal-Wan.
I1on«» Ko.\«, Marches©.—The Japan-

ese_are bombarding Tui-Wan, the cap-
ital town of Formosa.

A Roy I* Slowly Strangled to Death by a
Negro In Georgia.

Aioista, Ga., April 1.—A special

from Gibson, Ga., savs: A sensational
criminal case has just come to light in

Class county. Thursday Willis Hash
swore out a warrant charging AdolpTf
Cody, colored, with murder. At the
preliminary trial the evidence showed
that Cody had tied a rope around the
body and arms of an orphan boy, who
had been given to him to raise, and tied

the rope around the joist of the room,
the boy's feet being drawn above the
lloor at least three or four inches.

Cody and his wife then left the boy
in this position, and, locking the doors
of the house, went off to visit a neigh-
bor not far away. This was after

dark. A Negro passing the house
heard the cries of the boy, who was
about 8 years old, and, on making in-

quiry as to the trouble, the boy told

him to come in and let him down;
tftaTCody had tied him up with ropes.

The Negro outside tried to go to his

rescue, but the doors and windows
were securely fastened, and he could
not enter. The boy begged for help,

but no relief came. The Negro out-

side went to the house where Cody was
ii nd told him he had better go and let

the boy down. It was about an hour
after this that Cody and the Negro
went to the house where the boy was,
and when they let him down they dis-

covered that he was dead.

This happened on February 11, this

year. The boy was buried, and Cody
remained in the community until he
was arrested Friday. The Negro who
witnessed the whole transaction has
just given it out. The matter is likely

to lead to some very sensational devel-

opments. Cody, in his statement said

that he did not intend to kill the boy,

but simply tied him up to punish him
for stealing. The court committed
Cody to jail to await the action by the
grand jury.

AN ARMISTICE.

Java* Cmm*U a* 1,1 Hans Chang1* Ho-

qneat—Thla Action I* Reeelved With Gen-
eral Expressions of Approval.

Washington. March ^OT^^The an-
nouncement Friday night that Japan
had consented to an unconditional
armistice at the request of Li Hung
Chang created no surprise among
diplomats in Washington. It has been
the understanding since the report nf

the assault upon the Chinese envoy
thnt an immediate armistice would be

the first result
Although unexpected, the action of

the Mikado Is, nevertheless, received

with general expressions of approval

and compliment. It is regarded as a

step which shows unmistakably that

Japan is hereafter to take its place in

the front of civilized nations, and the
gracefulness of the act is universally
acknowledged.
The dispatch received by Minister

Kurino govs out of the way to explain
that the armistice is granted without
conditions on account of the accident
to Li, indicating how genuine is the
regret of the rulers of Japan for that

untoward event.-
The declaration of an armistice

means a great deal to both Japan and
( hina, because it stops the Japanese
army in its career'of conquest end pre-

vents tie occupation of territory which
in a short _tin>-» would inevitably have
fallen into Japanese hands.

Minister Kurino said Friday night
that although putting an end to hostil-

ities until the conclusion of terms of

peace, the armistice would not result

in any more favorable conditions for

China in the determination of those
terms. He thought that it indicated
the practical acceptance by Li of the
demands of the Japanese administra-
tion, and it seemed to point to a apeedy
arrival at an understanding, which
would be eminently satisfactory to

Japan.
At the Chinese legation nothing

could be learned about the armistice,

nor would any member of the legation

express any opinion upon it.

Both Secretary Gresham and Presi-

dent Cleveland expressed their intense
pleasure when informed by the Japan-
ese minister that hostilities were at an
end for the present, and they gave ut-

terance to the hope that the temporary
armistice might prove perpetual. It is

the general belief in diplomatic circles

that this will be the case, and that the
further steps toward the consummation
of an honorable peace will be rapid
and smooth.

After once consenting to an armis-
tice. Japan is not likely to renew hos-

tilities unless the Chinese envoys should
show complete unreasonableness, and
the understanding now is that both
nations have been brought to such an
appreciation of the course the civilized

world expects them to follow that they
will be eager to bring the war to an
end. The assault upon Li is thus re-

garded as a great factor in the nego-
tiations for peace.

A Monetary Conference.

Memphis, Tenn., April 1.—The Cot-

ton and Merchants' exchanges and
other commercial organizations of
Memphis have been called for a joint

conference on Thursday to arrange for

a national convention of financiers and
economists to be held in this city soon,

to discuss matters relative to sound
currency and better banking facilities.

The convention is intended to be
largely of a southern scope, but au-

thorities on currency and political

economy from all over the country
will be invited.

Discharged Employes Suapeoted.

Laporte, Ind., April 1.—The plant of
the Beckwith Round Oak Stove Co., at
Dowagiac, Mich., was partially des-

troyed by fire at an early hour Sunday
morning. Loss, §30,000. The amount
of insurance is not known. The com-
pany until recently employed union
workers and a strike precipitated ser-

ious trouble, non-union men being
hired to fill the places of union labor-

ers. The fire was of incendiary origin,

and is believed to have been the work
of former employes.

Saved In Life Boats.

Washington, April 1.—General Su-

perintendent Kimball, of the life-sav-

ing service, received a dispatch Sunday
morning from Bodies Island, N. C,
stating that the schoeuei Laura Nel-

son, of Norfolk, on a fishing cruise,

with a-crew—of 13—men, had stranded
between that point and Nags Head.
The crew was saved in surf boats and
a dory by the life-saving men. The
vessel is a total loss.

RUSSIA AND JAPAN.

The Former Will Obtain a Pacific Out-

let From the Latter Country.

tho* Dereloplng Into One of the f»reatr*t
Sea Power* nf the Kartti- Till* Hats Bern
Ru**la*a Drfttre for War*, and Now

H«r Ambition Seems Realized.

WHAT MADE THE INCOME TAX.

th«r "tat" Inrtlrartmi* of lit* Weakening on It** Pf«»
tertlnn Idea*.

HOME RULE

For England, Ireland. Scotland and Wales
Carrie*.

London, March 30.—In the house of

commons, Friday, Mr. James Henry
Delziel, advanced liberal, member
for the Kirkcaly district, moved the

adoption of a resolution to give home
rule to England, Ireland and Scotland

and Wales.

Mr. John Bedmond, the well-known
Parnellite, who sits for Waterford City,

opposed the resolution, declaring that

it meant the shelving of Irish home
rule until the house of lords shall have
been abolished.

Mr. John Dillon supported the reso-

lution.

Bt. Hon. A. J. Balfour, the conserva-
tive leader, appealed to the house not
to make itself ridiculous by voting in

favor of a policy that was exactly the

opposite of that which had built up the

great empires of the world.

A vote was then taken and the reso-

lution was adopted by a majority of 24,

the vote standing 128 in favor to 103

against

No Transfer of Troop*.

Washington, March 30.—There will

be no transfer of troops in the army
until after the 1st of July unless there

is some necessity for so doing outside

of the usual transfers that are made at

the end pf. jthree or four years' service.

There is now no money available for

such transfers out of the appropriation
for the fiscal year 1895. The depart-

ment has not taken into consideration
the matter of transfers under the ap-

propriation available after July 1.

Washington, April 1.— It is believed
by state department officials and in

diplomatic . cu=«4e*~-geu«r8Hy"that the
reports of an alliance between Russia
ignd Japan are founded on fact.

Many things which have happened
since the beginning of the trouble

over Coree. lead to this conclu-

sion, and it is thought that after

the declaration of peace and the

acquirement by Japan of additional

privileges and Influence, the hand of

Russia will be very soon in evidence.

For a generation the Baltic empire has

been maneuvering to extend her pres-

tige along the Pacific, in order to giTe

herself an outlet through the Siberian

provinces, thus developing into one of

the great sea powers of the earth and
making herself the dominating factor

in Asiatic politics.

Through all these years the watchful

eyes of Great Britain have been upon
hen, and it has been possible to take

no marked step in advance without
rj«king the .possiM^'es. nf a conflict

with British greed and jealousy.

Through an entirely unexpected
source Russia now seems about
to see her ambition realized.

The victorious career of militant

Japan and the sudden elevation of that

country to a place among the ruling

ing powers of the earth have not ln-en

regarded by England as among the

probable developments of Asiatic poli-

tics, but Russia's shrewdness in culti-

vating the friendship of the island em-
pire in Japan's hour of weakness now
bears fruit in the consideration which
she will receive in Japan's time of tri-

umph.
It is believed here that the demands

made upon China will only be such as

meet with the approval of Russia so

far as the autonomy of Corea is con-

cerned and the disposition of the
northern provinces of the Celestial

empire. It is suggested that Ja-

pan would never have entered
upon the war with China unless

she had been confident of the friend-

ship and support of Russia in cer-

tain contingencies, and she will not
allow Russia to suffer f"r lack of con-

sideration iu the disposition of the
spoils of war. Such advantages as

come to Russia, ho.v-ver, are likely to

come with an appear.mce of indirect-

ness, and, with her usual craft, she
will take no step which will place her
before the world in the attitude, of an
aggressive despoiler of territory.

The advantages to Russia will not
appear until after the conclusion of the

terms of peace. Then it will be found
that she has secured the outlet for her
commerce and her navy on the Facific

without raising a hand. If after the
declaration of the autonomy of Corea
she cares to secure a port by the ces-

sion of Corean territory, the Corean
king will be only too glad to follow

the advice of his patron and protector,

the mikado, and make the cession.

But it is not believed that Russia will

ask for this, for the simple reason that

it will not be necessary.

With Japan in control of the Yellow
sea, in possession of the island of For-

mosa, established at Port Arthur ar.'1

Wei-Hai-Wei, and exercising a friendly

supervision over Corea, the Russian
empire will enjoy all the privileges of

a free outlet without any of the re-

sponsibilties.

Japan will give her ally full freedom
of the seas and coasts under her con-

trol, so that Japanese victory means
incidentally Russian aggrandizement
The effects of this new alignment of

powers in eastern Asia will be his-

toric.

THE POSITION OF M'KINLEY.

t»»«n That Have Pta«—.-t It on
ute Book*.

Many of those who are repining be-

cause an income tax ha» hoen—imp
by the national government arc prone
to object to it because of the lack of

any necessity for such an impost.
They attribute it to the democratic
party, and they blame that party for a
gratuitous levying of taxation which
might have been spared thost- uhn are
to pay. it- It is true that tin demo-
cratic party is responsible for the law.
but it is not at all so plain either that
it is unnecessary, or that this party is

responsible for the state of facts that
led up to it. That state of facts may
be concisely said to be increased ex-

penditures of the government and
diminished sources of revenue. Con-
sciously or unconsciously, those who
have controlled public affairs for the
last twenty-five years have been so

j
ly and uncompromisingly for extreme

conducting them as to make an income
j
protection as embodied in the tariff act

tax a logical, if not an inevitable, out-
;
that bore his name,

come of their action. To charge the
j

Nevertheless, the conference at
responsibility for the levying of the in- 1 Thomasville appears to have fully sat-

come tax upon those who have been
|
istied the stanehest and most ag-

the immediate agents in bringing it gressive opponent of the McKinley sot

Into law is ..to. take but a superficial
|

in tli. republican party that the gov-
view of the situation. We must go

j
ernor is misunderstood on this point,

further back to account for its appear

Hotel Failure In Haw York.

New York. April 1.—The Victoria

hotel closed its doors at midnight Sun-
day night. There were about forty

guests in the hotel Sunday when Jos.

C. Yonenos, the assignee, sent a notice

to each briefly stating that the affairs

of the hotel were in such a condition
that it was deemed advisable to sus-

pend business altogether. There is no
probability that it will ever open its

doors again as a public resort

Chlcora Wreckage.
St. .Ioskimi, Mich., April 1.—The for-

ward gangway shutters of the wrecked
Chicora were brought in Sunday by a
fish tug. It was picked up ten miles
frum shore

—

Another tug brought in

a piece of the wreck with the name
"Chicora" upon it The heavy rains

are making the ice into slush.

Ransom Oone to Mexico.

Washington, April 1.—Ex-Senator
Ransom, of North Carolina, the new
envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary to Mexico, left the city

Saturday night for his new post of
duty.

—. ^ m
Presidential Appointment*.

Washington, April 1.—The presi-

dent made the following appointments
Saturday: Charles Edgar Brown, post-

master at Cincinnati; Michael Devan-
ney, of Glendale, marshal Southern
district of Ohio; John C Hutchins,
postmaster at Cleveland; S. D. Dodge,
of Cleveland, district attorney for
Northern Ohio.

Reas Not Guilty.

Connkrsvii.i.k, Ind., April 1.—The
jury in the case of Bees, charged with
lu.e-Uiuru\er oLUscar. Knotts. returned
n ve rdict of not guilty early Sunday
morning.

The Cnpltol Remain* at st. Panl.

ST. Pai-l, Minn., March 30.- The
question of the removal of the state

capltol to Minneapolis came up Friday
afternoon. The judiciary committee
in the house reported that Minneapolis
had no right-to give the State Loring
park, and that the legislature had no
power to grant such a proposition.

The report was adopted without a dis-

senting vote, and the capltol remains
in St Paul.

There seem to have been some quest
--goings-Jan- down -at. Thnmasrille, Ga..

where liov McKinley and other repub-

lican leaders have met lately in a sort

of informal caucus
If we are to judge by an interview of

Mr. Joseph Medill. one "4 the partici-

pants in that caucus, toe results war-

rant this inquiry:

Does liov. .McKinley. in his candi-

dature for the presidency, in addition

totrjing to straddle the silver ques-

tion, propose also to try to straddle the
tariff question?
To those familiar with Got. McKln-

W's reeord on the tariff this inquiry
doubtless seems ridiculous. If thera
has been one thing which was consid-

ered absolutely sure in current polities,

it was that Gov. McKinley stood square-

MUST GO BACK.

Only Some of the Imported IHamond-Cut-
ter* Can Stay.

Washington, April L — Commis-
sioner General Stump has returned
from New York, where he was called

in connection with the deportation of

the Holland diamond-cutters. Of the

125 diamond cutters who came to this

country on the Majestic, 120 have
been ordered landed upon giving
proper security. Five were barred and
ordered deported Saturday, but Fri-

day morning the Belgian minister,

Alfred Le Ghoit, called at the treasury
department and served notice of a re-

hearing, which will operate to post-

pone their deportation. The thirteen

diamond-cutters who arrived on the

Westerland. are debarred, and are now
awaiting a hearing.

Tae Spanish Commander Removed.

Nkw York, March 30—The Herald
special cable from Santiago de Cuba
says: Lieut Ybarra has been relieved

from command of the cruiser Conds de
Venadito, which fired upon the Amer-
ican steamer Allianca. Capt Matens
has been appointed to succeed Lieut
Ybarra. Senor Capriles, civil governor
of the province of Santiago, has re-

signed.

I'rmtal Employ**' Boyeott.

Washington, March 30.—The civil

service commission has received from
an employe of the Savannah (Ga.) post
office a complaint that an employe has
approached associates to form .» com-
biuation to secure the dismisssl of cer-

tain members of the force, and to make
their victims commit errors The com-
mission can not take cognizance of of-

fenses of this kind unless it is found
that removals were procured for polit-

ical purposes. A more detailed report

was immediately called for, with a re-

quest for an offer to furnish proof of
violations of the civil service law. The
report is expected in a few days.

Tnrhey Will Be Deelarad Governor.

Nash vii. i. it, Tenn., March SO.—The
investigation into the charges and
counter charges of fraud in connection
with the Evans-Turney gubernational
election has progressed so far the*
Friday it was possible for the first

time to make an estimate of what the
result will be. The action taken by
the thref. s ,, hee,™m i ttj.es at_WOrk-4»
different parts of the state shows that
the gt neral committee will report to

the general assembly a majority of be-

,\vcen t.ooo and ii,ooii votes in favor of

1 uriii-y, wh ereas the face of the re-

rrrrmj rare Evans a majority of 700.'

LI Hung** Assailant Sentenced.

London, April 1.—A Tokio dispatch

to the Central News sayB that Dr.

Schritia, of the Imperial university.

Sunday examined Li Hung T!hang*s
woundT and found-that the patient was
making excellent progress. His pulse

and temperature were normal, and he
was able to walk about his rooms.
Koyama, the young Japanese who shot

Li Hung Chang, has been sentenced to

imprisonment for life at hard labor.

ance. It must be traced in the policy

of the government for a long peril mI.

There are those now living whoean
remember when tjje expenditft.rs of

the American government amounted
to but 813.000,000 per annum. This was
the annual outlay during John Quincy
Adams' administration, and one of Un-

charges made against his administra-

tion was that it was extravagant. In

less than twenty years this sum hail

trebled in amount. It steadily rose

thereafter till the days of the war of

the rebellion. The expenditures of

that period and the war debt that re-

sulted gave it enormous additional pro-

portions. The country had increased

greatly at the same time in area, and
more in wealth. We had imposed a

heavy taxation which enabled us to

pay off much of the debt, and brought
a surplus into the treasury. A surplus
did, what a surplus always does, it in-

duced habits of extravagance. There
was a period under it when it seemed
as if our legislators sought to devise

means for spending money. This habit
had Its inevitable effect. It sent the

national expenditures constantly high-

er, until they reached the enormous
amount of 8-">00.000.000 a year. We had
begun with S13.000.000-. we ended with
8500,000.000.

Our national legislators, if they had
stopped to reflect, would have realized

that no nation in the world had ever
spent anything like the sum of 8500,-

Ooo.OOO per year without resorting to an
iucome tax to meet the outlay. But it

may lie said, and with some truth, that

our nation is not like most other na-

tions of the world in the extent of its

resources for taxation. Admitting
this, aud the fact still remained that it

was necessary to prudently employ the

resources for taxation aside from in-

comes, if income taxation was to be
avoided. This is exactly what we
failed to do. We had a tremendous
mint to draw upon in our customs du-
ties, and, if we had used this in a busi-

ness spirit for purposes of revenue, it

might have been that we could have
postponed, if not have avoided, the
levy of an income tax. But we entered
upon the policy of fixing our rate of

duties primarily with a view to what
was called protection rather than*for
recentfe*. Long ago this was begun by
a repeal of the duties on tea and cof-

fee, which cut off many millions from
our national income. The friends of

protection, on the one hand, thought
that the repeal would give more room
for protective duties on other articles,

and others who were not in agreement
with them feared the charge that they
were taxing the poor man's breakfast
table. So these duties were abolished.

This was followed later by the taking
of duties from sugar. In this way
5100,000,000, if not more, was removed
from our revenue. It is not difficult

to find the genesis of the income tax
right there.

Take the twotogether^—the unthink-
ing and unscrupulous increase of gov-

ernment expenditures and the failure

to adopt ordinary prudent methods tor

the raising of revenue—and we ac-

count fully for the income tax. It wss
inevitable if that policy was to be pur-

sued. It must come sooner or later.

The republicans, when they went to

the extent of runniug up the expendi-
tures of the government to .?.">O0,00O,000

a year and at the same time took 860,-

DOO.lXlo from the revenue by the repeal

of the sugar duties, besides paying out

810.000.000 of bounty to sugar pro-

ducers, hastened the time of its appear-
ance. They were more responsible for

it than were the democrats, who were
the immediate agents to place it on the

statute book. The former created the

necessity for revenue to meet deficien-

cies, and this, coming justat^Uie^time
when the populist feeling of the coun

and thnt he is not the extreme pro-

tectionist bis legislative record anil hii

campaign speeches have led us to be-

lieve he is.

Gov. McKinley has- -vsevex struck a

blow for "McKlnleyLsui" which has not

been met by as strong a blow from
Mr. Medill. The editor of the Tribune
fought McKinleyism relentlessly when
it was Wing enacted into law by con-

gress, and afterward when it was be-

ing defended and landed by the gov-

ernor mi the stump. During the last

campaign, while the governor was
touring the country in the interest of

protection, Mr. Medill's paper was in-

cessant and terrific in its assaults upon
the McKinley act. No stronger in-

dictments of McKinleyism have been

made in any quarter, whether demo-
cratic or republican, than those made
by the Chicago Tribune.
But this Thomasville symposium ha*

apparently satisfied Mr. Medill that

the Ohio governor has been misunder-

stood, for the editor makes the sudden
and decidedly unexpected announce-
ment that his choice for the presidency

next year is no less a person than Gov.

William McKinley, of Ohio.

The editor of the chief republican

journal of the west and the most con-

spicuous cha mpiou of tariff reform in

the republican party not only—intU-
mates that he has been conciliated by
the man who has been regarded as the

most extreme apostle of protection, but

that his platform will be virtually a

repudiation of what has been- known
as McKinleyism. The governor's
weakness, Mr. Medill says, is that "he
will have to carry the responsibility of

the tariff act of 1890. which cost the re- _
publican party two disastrous defeats,

including loss of the presidency. In
consequence of these defeats before the

mass of republicans will permit him
to receive the nomination he will be
required to disavow any policy that

may lead to a revision of the present
tariff in the direction of an increase in

duties."

But if McKinley has weakened on
McKinleyism. where and what is the

solid ground left the republican parjy
to stand on?—Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal.

ELKINS TO THE FORE.

Tbe Crafty Steva a PoMlble Presidential
Candidate.

A West Virginia friend of Senator-

elect Elkins gave form-and substance to

the rumors that Hon. Steve will be a

candidate for the republican nomina-
tion for president "His extensive
business connections make him strong

in the east," said Mr. Goshorn, "and
his silver ideas will attract the west"
He said furthermore that while Mr.
Elkins has not publicly announced hia

candidacy, "he has already received

pledges of support from many leader!

of the party, including Quay and Cam-
eron."

The West Virginia leader represent!

quite perfectly the principles, the hab
its and tendencies of the controlling^'

spirits of his party's organization. Ho'

could easily stand for sound money
and "business interests" at the east

and for free silver and easy debt pay-

ing at the south and west. A free-

booter in domestic politics would be an
ideal candidate for the foreign jingoiste

of his party. As for protection even
aboTe the old war limit, his mining
and railroad enterprises give him abun-
dant incentive for taxing consumers iu

the interests of monopolies.
If the leading republican candidate*

shall prove to be obly strong enough U
kill each other off, as has happened
often in the history of conventions,
there will be a chance for a dark horse.

The republican politicians displayed
the daring of their desires in nominat-
ing Blaine. They had the hardihood in

I

Two Boy* Drowned.

Cincinnati, April 1.—Joseph Timber-
lake, aged 14, and Lewis Conner, aged
14, were drowned in the Ohio river

Sunday. The boys were out in a boat

which collided with some barges. The
boat upset and the bodies were car-

ried away by the current.

BUmarefc Celebration.

Fbiepkichsrviik. April 1.—The Bis-

marck celebration is in full swing, and
every day seems to add to the enthusi-

asm displayed by the German people
over the eightieth anniversary of

try wok aroused against the- possession

of great wealth in comparatively few
hands, was a provocative to the passage
of the measure, which only blindness
could fail to see was sure to result as it

has resulted.

We have not discussed above the right
or the wrong of this measure. We have
only brought to mind the causes that
have placed it on the statute book.
They are much too plain to be mis-
taken or disregarded.— Boston Herald.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

-thehrhope when they renominatedHar-
rison. With the democratic party 60

badly crippled as it now is may thty

not manifest the audacity of their aspi-

rations by nominating Elkins?—N. Y.

World.

the birth of the old chancellor.

Every train arriving at Friedrichsruhe

is loaded with presents for the aged
statesman, and every post brings
hundreds of congratulatory letters, not
only from people in Germany, but from
Germans and others throughout the civ-

ilized world. Thousands upon thou-
sands of special Bismarck post cards
have been sold, and a (peat many have
been mailed to the United States.

Miners to strlk..

Ottvmwa, la., April 1.—The coal op-
erators are at variance and the action
of operators representing about 8,000

of the 12,000 miners in the state, sealed
the fate of a strike in the Appanoose
district Six hundred miners repre-
senting that district and Missouri,
have resolved to unanimously demand
the Ottumwa scale adopted Friday
night, and unless their demands are
granted, to strike.. This means th
Monday at least 3,000 miners will
strike. At tVnterville 3,000 coal. miners
will go out nil a sttlke Monday. All
mines in t lint distridt but two will be
closed: r^

There are not going to be any
American gt«jds sold at a profit in the
English markets if the McKinley
brethren can help it. No, sir!— Bostuu
Herald. .

—

—

-Mr. McKiuley's sugar honnty has,

cost the people o£ the United States
another five million dollars. And it

has also cost Mr. MeKinley about five

million votes.—St. Louis Republic.
-—The recent ruction at India napo-

lis demonstrated that if Mr. Harrison
can get his own state behind him it

-the-next-republiean eoitveu^km-he "rfH

have a good fighting chance.— St. Louis

Republic. —

-

——Every time Mr. Foraker speaks
well of the McKinley presidential

boom he throws in an allusion to the

McKinley tariff law. Mr. McKinley
needs to be saved from this sort of sup-

port—Washington Post

When a reporter politely told

Senator Cullom that his name was on

the list of presidential possibilities he

smiled and said be had not given the

matter a thought. Neither has t he-

country. - Kansas City Star.

_——Now thai it i> t'«> late t\-i..u-

Heed regrets the bori>h part he played

in refusing to join m a vote r<i thanU--

to Speaker Crisp and shows ih- im.u

slty of his human mxliuri bv tryTiTjj fo

jdaco the biarnc -upon w»me one else.

Oetrolt Free I'rehs,

RECORD OF THE REPUBLICANS.

Finanelal IMfltanleto* Aggravated by Ob-
ntrnctionlat* of tba Party.

It is apparently overlooked by many
newspapers that there were any re-

publicans at all in the last congress.

Quay. Cameron, Hale, Frye," Keed,

Boutelle and all the rest must have

been abroad and out of political Bfe

according to the criticisms of the con-

gress made by the republican press.

What wea the record of the republic-

ans in congress? There wore grave

questions to deal with; the financial

question, the tariff, the fed*

turn question and the relations of the

I uitud StaU» with

—

fore ign conn trie*.

On those questions where did the re-

publicans stand? Every obnoxious

amendment to the tariff bill was
foro«*J in it by the slight republican

vote. The delay in the sound financial

legislation was brought about by the

sliver republicans like Teller and Wol-

eotfe The sugar tariff is the work of

the republican senators. The financial

crisis came from the obstruction and
oppostion of republican congressmen.

The republican party has ceased to

be a party of affirmation and positive

principles, of good measures, of sound
legislation. Iu orators have become
qaibblers, snarls insteud of argues, its

campaigns instead of being based on
Efnrinatlve principles have come to"**

-

I series of critieisim and attacks, net

. a snggestlooa for constructive an-1

progressive legislation. — Albany Ar»

IfUS.

McKinley be* his rVraker and
Aillom hits his Fifer. V'kje preside*
iiiil booms are tlie

nf statesmen u im>.it atati

Kcuu l dii) —

—
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The iomi gardener*

_ L. I operation last week.

commenced

W. L. RIDDEL.L.
Proprietor-

'pike will hold its

in Hurlinpton next

medicine vendors i trious to the interest of the party experts could not tell the difference.

to entertain he- jand it is to be hoped that the com- j The occurrence created considerable
mittee, when they meet, will be too excitement in the neighborhood, n
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40

Raten oi
Jnsrosr
Six monthi
Thr** months......

rt^ffcymen tinvariably in advance.

/ G. FURNISH is a candidate to rep-

**- sout Boone county in the next Gen-

eral Assembly, subject (o the action of

llie Democratic party. —-

Tiik women voted in Ohio, last

Mondnv. for the first time At

many of the polling place*, they

manifested much interest.

The Kenton county Uemiblican.-

held one of their lively little love

feasts at Ludlow last Wednesday.

Col. Bradlev's followers captured the

Kenton county delegation

convention dectood in

bimetalImiI.

The Florence
annual election

Saturday.
J _ ! • — *

—

The docket for the- next term of

the Circuit Court has 10 common
law and 21 equity appearance*.

Hillis Urns., of Rabbit Hash, were

in town Saturday morning and

supplied the market with fresh

Ohio river fish.
;

The owners of the Morgan Acad-

emy lot have had it inclosed with a

wirV tcTrcr:—The—ptrbtic- pitshvre-jciHnrsfrr

about rVurHngton is beeetaiag very

limited.

The improvement committee got

a move on last week, and repaired

the hitching racks afid moved sev-

eral piles ot ashes from the sides of

the street.

The
favor of

Tin: Connneeial National ttank,

of Cmeinmrti. one of the oldest

hanking institutions in tnat c.v .

put u]> its shutters one day last

week. The failure was a great sur-

prise, as it has always been rated

well in commercial circles.

Christopher Harlow, aged about

7i> yearP, of the Francesville neigh-

borhood, died last Friday night of

pneumonia. . Ho took sick oh-Matw
day night of last week

.

A [,i, the testimony lias been taken

in the Penny-Owens contest in the

Seventh District, and each side an-

nounces its satisfaction with the de-

velopments made by the proof.

Denny claims that he will be seated,

and Owens proclaims that he
v

:••

no fears of losing the office.

The Kenton county Republicans

pav but. little heed to what Col.

O'Neal says to them.and treated him

with a considerable degree of disre-

spect when they instructed then-

delegates to the State convention to

vote for Col. Bradley for Governor.

Kenton ought to 'have given her

gifted son a complimentary vote in

the convention, at least.

As yet there is no
Hon. L. C. Norman'
as the Democratic

Auditor of Public-

there is not likely

opposition to

3 renoinination

eandidate for

Accounts, and
to k-. He has

made an excellent officer, and there

is-not a more popular State official

in Frankfort. Those well posted in

State politics are predicting that he

will finally bcGovernor ofKentucky.
1 m m ai —

That band of road agents that at-

tempted to rob a Q. <k C. train at

Greenwood, this State, was very

much'surprised with the reception

they met, and the officers who in-

tercepted them did a good job, kill-

ing two and wound one or two

more of the six. The result at Green-

wood will throw a damper on the

train-robbing industry in Kentucky.
1 —»- — *» —

The State Hoard of Health has is-

sued a circular urging the citizens of

the State to vaccinate as a safeguard

against the small pox which has ap-

peared at Lexington. Ashland and

fiinceton. The disease was brought

to Lexington from Uohyy-Lndiana.

by a colored stable boy ;" and from

Lexington it was taken to Ashland

and Princeton by other colored per-

sons. Vaccination is a simple and
very cheap preventive.

Go west, young_man, if your girj

won't let you hug her. Out in

__Missonri they have introduced hug-

ging societies to swell the church

treasury, and a Missouri paper gives

the following scale of prices : Girls

under sixteen IS cents a hug of two
minutes, or 10 cents for a short

squeeze ; from sixteen to twenty, -
r
>0

cents; from twenty to twenty-five,
?•"> cents ; school marms, 40 cents

;

another man's wife, 81 : widows,
from 10 cents to '8:1: old maids. 3

cents apiece or two for a nickle, no
limit to time.' That is pretty cheap

but don't expect to get girls up to

the Kentucky standard for that

price. One of our old maids would
bring more than the whole lot of

'em.—Ex.

Notice -the printed address on
vour paper and if the date to which

it shows you have paid is not cor-

rect, please inform this office that it

may be corrected at once.

This office printed bills last week

for the fine Jack, Alexander, jr., the

property of Mr. Geo. N. Huffington.

of Florence neighborhood, at whose
stable he will be found this season.

One dav last week a fire broke out

where Richard and .Urry Underbill

had been preparing a'plWfbed. arm

it was not gotten under control un-

til a long, hard fight had about ex-

hausted the several participants.
m ^ • ?F

Having sold his farm, (has. A.

Gaines, Sf the Ctzinger neighbor-

hood, will, on the afternoon of the

fith of this month, have a sale of his

livestock, fanning implements and

household and kitchen furniture.

A quiet wedding at which Rev.

O. M. Huey officiated, took place at

the Roonc House just More noon.

Monday. The contracting parties

were Mr. Geo. Duncan and Mrs.

Nellie Gregory, both of Cincinnati.

Mine host, Crisler, gave the bride

away, and performed that part of

the cermony with much excellency.

The Burlington base ball club or-

ganized Monday with the following

players: Hubert Brady, captain;

J. "S. Clutterhuck, manager; Ed
Hawes, Clem Kendall, Frank Max-
well, Arthur Rouse, Elmer Beall,

Edson Riddell. and ('has Maurer.

Jack Sandford and Herbert Kirk-

patrick subs. The club is now
ready to receive challenges.

— a m —
W. C. Brown has gone to consid-

erable expense equipping the mail

and passenger line from Burlington

to EHanger for the accommodation
of the traveling public. He receiv-

ed his wagonett last Friday and it

appears to be a light running and
comfortable conveyance. With the

new conveyance, new harness and
two good looking horses, Wat ought

to, and we hope he will, do a good
business.

; . » —
* William II. Senour, aged 43,

prominent a few years ago in the

tobacco business in Covington, died

suddenly Sunday morning at B

o'clock, at his home on the Lexing-

ton Pike, some three miles from
Covington. Some hours before his

death he had a violent spell ot

coughing, something unusual to

him. On the advice of his mother,

he resolved to come to Covington
andconsult a physician. He start-

ed from homein abuggy.but had only
a short distance when he was again

seized with a coughing spell and fell

fonvanron his face. His sister was

a witness to the occurrence,and has-

tened to his assistance, but. before

she could aid him in any way he
expired.—K entueky Post.

ished the patent

large audiences

twees showers.
The annual horse show was aflat

failure, Richwood. Tucker and one

or two other stallions and Mr. Buf-

fmgton's jack. Alexander, jr., being

the only tine stock brought to town.

No attempt was made at exhibiting

the horses, and the day was entire- Owen
lv devoid of the excitement hereto-

fore witnessed in Burlington on the

first Mondav in April.

Or. Furnish was the only candi-

date in town, and he had the field

to himself, and received the volun-

tary assurance of the support of a

vargc number of the Democratic
voters.

There seemed to 1h> a great deal

doing considerable in their line,

while at the hank and the court

house their appeared to be a rush.

Sheriff Roberts and his deputy,

Klmer Heall were on the jump all

dav. but proved themselves equal

to' the occasion, by doing a very

large amount of work.

the property ot J. II. and 14. O.

Hughes, attached bv The 11. Felt-

man Co.. was solil in the after-

noon by the Sheriff, and the follow-

ing prices were realized : One blind

mare and colt. SR'.; bay colt, 818 ">0:

one iillv. 817 ">(>: one hlly. £17 ,•>:

brown "iillv. 886f**i E .
---are. 83C

old mule! 810 ">0
: cow and calfj

84 1 •">(
I : cow and calf, $33 :

dry cows,

$•20 2"> to ?_>7 50 : heifers. IS to

fin : one steer. $6 £5.

wise to commit so grievous an error,

Each precinct as heretofore, should
be allowed to send its own delegates

to the convention, or a primary
should be called. It is a dangerous
time to resort to any jugglery.

—

few*.

STATE NEWS.

The Louisville public schools cost

the city $.500,000 a year.

A big run of timber is making
business lively at Catlettsburg.

David Nichols killed Isaac Horn,
his son-in-law, in Hardin county.

Hopkinsville has just convicted
a man for a murder committed only
18 years ago.

The Newport Rolling-mill opens
up in full blast Monday morning,
and will run, barring accident, un-
til J ulv.

COUNTY COCRT.
Very little business was transact-

ed bv'thc county court Mondav.
Christ phcr Harlow's will was pro-

bated and John Stephens qualified

as executor.

C, ('. Williams' will probated.

**>i iien. '.,; and H. 1>. Adams
were appointed supervisors of roads

in their respective districts.

Vote ordered on the proposition

to establish graded school at Peters-

burg.

POLITICAL.

At Khenezer Charles Jasper Tully
77, and Nancy Crutcher Tully, 7a.

after .
r
>4 years of married life, died

and were buried in one grave.

There are nearly 2,500 patients in

the three lunatic asylums in Ken-
tucky and the number is constantly
increasing.

The fiscal Court of Breckinridge
county contemplates erecting a

building in each of the magisterial

districts of the county in which to

hold court.

Andrew J. Campbell, 5 promi-
nent citizen of Lexington, was as-

sassinated on his own porch one
night last week. It is thought a

burglar did the work.

T?-.c engagement is announced of

Mr. Martin D. Hardin, of Danville,
i =on of Gen. P. \Vstt Hard tn, to

Miss Julia Stevenson, daughter ol

Vice President Stevenson. .

Three mad dogs were killed in the

same neighborhood, near Fordsville,

the other dav. A number of sheep
and several head of cattle were bit-

cd at Covington I ten before the dogs were killed.A test case was fil

to settle]thc nnieh-disputcd question

whether Covington shall elect muni-
cipal officers next November.

Many Republicans arc racing over

the State after the nomination for

State offices, when they have about

as much show for election as a snow-

ball has at a fourth of July celebra-

tion.—Carrollton News.

The present outlook in the trot-

ting world is much brighter than

were the prospects a year ago. Bus-

iness has looked un a great deal since

then, and in no place is this better

reflected than among the trotters.

Brer. Bradley still says that he

didn't claim .10,000 majority for the

Republican party, but that it would
be a '-substantial one." Democrats
don't consider less than .">0,000 a

"substantial majority" in Kentucky,
—Capital.

The Cincinnati Southern Rail-

road has been sued by the adminis-

trators of Charles W. Fulton for

120,000 damages on account of the

death of Fulton, who was a brake-

man on the road, and lost his life

by being thrown from a train by an [l

overhead bridge.

("apt, Ed Porter Thompson says

the statement that the expenses of

the office of Superintendent of Pub-
lie Instruction approximate $20,000

annually is erroneous. The ex-

penses-last year aggregated about
that sum. but this was due to the

extra expense incurred-=&Bi=aefiount

of putting out a large number of

school text-books, and an addition-

al amount of printing, both of

which were required by the school

laws. The expensesTegularly. it is

thought will not be more than
Sio.fjoo.

number of superstitous persons be-

lieving it to be Borne sort of warn-
ing from heaven.

James MeCook. a carpenter of

Scott county, filed suit in the Cir-

cuit Court against Circuit Judge
James E. (antrill for 810,000 dam-
ages. At the last October term of

Court MeCook was ordered to jail

by the Judge for refusing to answer

a question of the grand jury in re-

gard to the violation of the liquor

law by a certain person, and remain-

ed there tmtil November ^Or when-
he was pardoned by the Governor
by a petition that his services were
necessary for the support of his

children. The plaintiff alleges in

his petition that his arrest was or-

dered wrongfully, willfully and ma-
liciously, and in violation of the

law, that his children depended up-

on him for support, and that he was
kept from employment, and he was
damaged in buisness, character and
reputation.

Lightning Hot Drops—

What a Funny Namel
Vary True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Wit*"** Rellof, Yhoro H Wo Pat1

Public Sale.

Having sold my farm, I will sell at

Public Auction on IheTarm
near 1'tzinger, Ky., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 6 th, 1895,

The following property :

Horses, Jersey ('owes and Heifers,

Stock Hogs and Brood Sows,

Sheep, Farming lmple
uient8, Household

Furniture, &c.

Terms made known on day of sale.

Sale to begin at I o'clock p. m.

C. A. GAINKS.

In. this impression will be found
the announcement of Dr.J. G. Fur-
nish as a candidate for renoinina-

tion as the Democratic candidate
for representative. He made the

county a good representative injhe
last General Assembly, and bis ex-

perience during that one session

qualified him for better services dur-

ing the next session should he be
elected. The session of the Legis-

lature is limited to sixty days and
a representative who serves but one
term, but little more than becomes
acquainted with--the-ran—of-legisla-
tion,and the Doctor's friends feel that

heis-en titlcd to a second-term awl-it

is at their earnest solicitations that

he became a candidate. As to his

Democracy there can be no question,
* * * r

Senator J. ('. S. Blackbi'BS has
written a letter to friends in which
he reaffirms his fidelity to the cause

of free and unlimited coinage of sil-

ver. The following is the letter:

Gkorcjk W. Landhim, Eso..,

Grand Eiverj^Ey.—Dear Sir: I had
your letter of the (ith. I lake
pleasure in responding to your in-

quiry and say I have always been,

and am now and always intend to

be, in favor of the unlimited coin-

age of silver. I have been jnaking
this fight as earnestly^ and pcrsist-

—

e

ntly as it was poss ibl e) to do ever

since it was demonetized in 1ST:? by
what is known as the Sherman act.

I believe that the single gold stand-
ard means inevitable bandruptcy
-and-min to this country^—I—

i

nsist

upon both gold and silver being re-

tained as the money of the people,

according to the provisions of the
constitution.

I have always opposed, and al-

ways will oppose, the single stand-

ard policy that England and Wall
street have fastened upon thiscoun-
try for the purpose of robbing the
masses of the American people to

enrich the. holders and hoarders of

gold. My record is unbroken as an

The Southern Investment
pany. of Lexington, which

Will Neal and Will Smith, both
colored, ol the Hullittsville neigh-

borhood, engaged in a bloody alter-

cation last Friday morning, and as

a result* Smith is lying at the point
of death with two ugly knifewounds
in his body, while Neal is a fugitive,

having taken up his abode in Ohio,

where Buelnvalter can protect him.
It was early Friday morning when

the two negroes fell out. Smi th was
setting at the breakfast table and
made for Neal with a chair. Neal
drew his knife, and slashed Smith
both in front and in the back, eith-

er of which wounds appeared to be
serious enough to produce death.

Shortlyiifterthe cutting Neal fled

to Ohio. Dr. Hays was called in

md dressed the WQu-nda. and j>rq-

nounced them of a very dangerous
character.

Each of the negroes have a very
bad reputation. Smith having done
time in the Burlington jail, and it

is said that Neal's presence in this

county was enforced.

The Sheriff of Edmonson county,
who is a Republican, appointed a

Democratic deputy. County Judge
Dorsey refusecl to confirm the ap-

pointment and the Sheriff has
brought suit to compel the confirma-

tion of the appointment.

Anderson it Spillman bought this

week 2.000 bushels of wheat from
SpiUman Bros., and oOO bushel from
Win. Ycager at 5-"> cents. They
have several offers of the growing
crop at ")0 cents, but say they can-

not sec their way clear to pay that

price for it.—Danville Advocate.

The largest run of timber ever

known is coming out of the Ken-
tucky river. The rafts are each

alxmt b">0 feet long, and their top

surface is cOrercd with a superior

article of canal and bituminous coal

to the depth of about three feet,

which they are disposing ot en

route.

It is being whispered upon good
authority that there is a game of

draw poker going on in Falmouth
every Sunday. With £:

craps" six

dajs in the week and a game-of-

draw"on Sunday, Falmouth sports

certainly havc^no room to complain
of the leniency of our city laws.

—

Falmouth Democrat.

Don

For Representative.

If you desire to express your choice
for County Representative, which ofll-

eer will be elected next November, cut
out the following ballot, till it with
your name, aud the name of the person
of your choice, and mail it to I ho Re-
corder.
The name of the voter will not be

divulged at this office. The result of
the vote will be published each week.
Only legal voters of Ibis county will

be allowed to vote, and no onu will be
entitled to more than one vote.

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OP J

Feed, General Hardware ai)t

=!^Z) FariY)ir)6 Injpl^njer)^.

Our Stock Is new, and prices as low as those in the city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people cf Boone
aud Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, EHanger, Ky.

Sept. 12-9* tf;
' ~

LIGHTNING \

HOT
DROPS

CURES
Colic,
Cramp*,
DlarrHCM.
Flux.
Cholera
Morbus,
Nausea,
Changes Of
Wat.r. Etc

ii

BREAKS UP A GOLD.

HEALS
Cute,
Burn*,
Brulsaa,
Scratohea,
Bltaa of
Animals ana
Bug s, Etc.

Tastes Qood.
Smells Good.

Sold ErcitrwHtFt-25 add 50c Put Borne. Mo Hater, 00 Pat.
.— ' 50c sixe contains two and on« half times «4 much aft afcbottlt.

HERB MEDICINE CO. SPMNOFIBLD, O.

\.'*%^%>%l%AS&%AL^**&%^>%&w%i%>%^i*%*%*>%*n\

INSURE AT HOME
The Fanners' Mutual Fire

IBSURAN0E COMPANY,
OFBOONX COUNTY,

la BOW completely organized snd rsesi

ing applications for insurance.

Its Rat ©8 are Lower
Than those of any other Company aud

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAOi
Id keeping their property insured.

Jo Our pati-095 6 Friepds.

We would call your attention to our Large

Consisting of

Stock of New Good*,

Cut) Goods, Mods, Chining, Groceries,^
UBOOTS AND SHOES,::

WALL PAPER, WALLT>APER
And this backed up by as Low Prices as the best

Quality of Goods will admit. _

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

W. M, RACHAL & CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

For Representative.

Name of Voter.

W H Raker 37

B. L. Rice 1

!

Reuben Conner 4
N. 8. Walton 107

J. J. Stephens 1

J. O. burnish— ™~™™... 1

W. R.Grubba 1

Look to your own Interest.

-WE HAVE KNOCKED THE

The Bottom out of Prices.
If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or Repaired, see who

will do you the

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
We will meet anybody with our Workmanship, Material and Prices.

New Wheels put on almost as (heap as others charge for repairing

old ones. We are building this year nil the

IjatestStyloVeliioles
From the Finest Ball-Bearing down low enough to suit all pocket-hooks.

Those wanting the much advertised IJoltless Buggy, we

Handmade with Finest Leather (loth Tops (not chemical leather city

jnade top), at prices lower than tho je advertised.

John Allison,

Dr. D. 1>. Allen, one of the most
prominent and wealthy citizens' of
Warsaw, committed suicide Mon-
day of last week by shooting him-
self through the head with a :».S-cali

ber pistol. He had been suffering
from the grip, and was able to be

about the streets, but in a despond-
ent mood llalook. a stroll on the
street, and when he reaeTied an un-
fie i picnted curnur drew—rhrr pistol

from a pocket and calmly placed the
muzzle behind the car and pulled
the trigger. Death was instantane-
ous. His will was found in his

pocketliook, devising his property
to hi> wife. He had no children.

"

JUr. Allen served in the Legisla-

ture from Gallatin county in I880
and 1880. and was prominently con-
nected with many enterprises! He
had accumulated a fortune and had
settled down to enjoy its benefits.

He recently resigned thepresidency
of the hank at Walton. Ky., to es-

cape the business cares. He was in

his forty-sixth year, moral and up-
right and a companionable man.

earnest, uncompromisirrg-adTOcate-tTie "liad been complaining of the

t'om-
oper-

atcs the bond scheme, lias been de-

nied the use of the United States

mails on account of some charges

that have been made against it. It

is said the Insurance Herald, of

Louisville, published an ugly arti-

cle about the company, which is

said to have brought on the trouble,

and a libel suit is threatened. The
officers of the company claim that

it is all right, and have sent attor-

neys to Washington City to have
the order of the Post master Gener-

al revoked.

before Congressman Uerry left on
his hunting tour through Mississip-

pi he said to a Post reporter, while

Speaking of the campaign in the

State this summer : "There can be
no denying the fact that the money
question is going to be the leading

one before the country for several

years yol. but while this is ^bc-cascf

I do not like to see candidates for

State offices insisting on a discus-

sion oril^tanfTand
:

the silverand
other national issues to the exclus-

ion of questions of greater import-
ance to Kentucky."
Continuing the Colonel said : "I

would like to sec a discussion of

State issues—a discussion of the
principles and methods proposed by
two great parties for the govern-
ment of the State. 1 want to sec

the resources of the State brought
to the attention of the commercial
world, and bureaus of immigration,
information and development, cct.,

established and maintained. Let
us encourage the building of rail-

roads and shops and factories for

the development of the vast fields

of mineral and timber wealth in

of the silver metal, and in the com-
ing canvass in Kentuckv 1 intend
\o force the fight on this line and
upon -the record that 1 have made 1

am willing to stand or fall. Very
truly. Jo. C'. s. Pi.ackhi'kn.

grip for about three weeks.
1 m » m

Notwithstanding Monday was
decidedly a wet day, a -very large

crowd 01 Boone's yeomanry assem-

bled at thecountyeseat, uud furu-

our State."—-lournal.

The News has had Information
that there will be an attempt to

have the district Sejtalolifll,llani
mittee make a radical change in the
manner of selecting a candidate for

the party. H'e have understood
that tire effort will be to have coun
ty make the unit, or, in other words,
mass-meetings are to be called at

the county-feat and delegates select-

ed and instructed, or that the call

may be made for precinct meetings
to select delegates to go to a county
convention at the county-scat who
will select a delegation. This call

can be easily understood. It means
there is to be no minority or pre-

cinct rcpi'csciitotion in the conven-
tion ; it means that the county-scat
cliques arc to vote the counties ir-

respective of what the people may
think. Such a callwon Id be dioafe

Cilberto, the saloon-keeper

at Paducah, whose suggestion a few

years ago that every man who spent

ten cents for liquor should be com-
pelled to contribute another ten

cents for the support of the paupers
of the country caused so much com-
ment, has sold out his saloon to en-

gage in more congenial business.

At Stanford-Miss Annie Carpen-
ter was adjudged of unsound mind
by a jury and taken to the asylum
at Lexington. The Journal says

her hallucination began with a too

full acceptance of the faith cure

theory as taught by Rev. Barnes
and when she embraced the sancti-

fication doctrine as promulgated by
Dr. Carradine and his followers the

brittle hold that shejiad on sanity

snapped, and for months she has

been hopelessly bereft of reason.

The Court of Appeals tc-lay decid-

ed a case involving a question about
820,000 per year out of the school

fund, which under the opinion of

the Attorney General, was held to

be payable out of the general expen-

diture fund. Auditor Norman dis-

senting lrom his opinion, Superin-

tendent Thompson instituted a test

case in the Franklin Circuit Court,

which decided in favor of the pay-

ment out of the school fund, and
thisjudgment the Court of Appeals

now affirms.

The Court of Appeals handed
down an opinion tonIay,in the Cov^
ington pool-room cases of Sharp vs.

Commonwealth, and Payne vs.

Commonwealth. The poolrooms

were each fined S1">00 by the lower

courts for operating against theJaw.
The question of nuisance was not

involved. Both parties made affida-

vits that they were ill and unable

to be present, when the indictments

were filed, and the Court of Ap-
peals holds that they should have

teen given a new trial.—Kentucky
Post, March 28.

John Martin, of HcndersoH,-went

to Evansvillc last May in search of

work and until a few days ago his

whereabouts were unknown to his

family i iv this State, His wife had

given him up for dead and a floater

found in the river was idenTifiett by

km*mwm.
JUr)derbaker^

En)t>aln)er.*
Cor. IMkk

COVINGTON,

We do our own work—Trimming, Painting and Soliciting, therefore,

can give ">0 per cent, better work than others who have that to do and
take it out of goods. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with all our work.

Call and see us—An investigation is all we ask.-®a

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky.

& IU'SSKLI, NTS

KENTUCKY

Independent of Mei-tata' Union.

her as the body of her missing hus

band. The floater was buried and

Mrs. Martin had her husband's

name placed on the gravestone. The
other morhing Martin arrived-fttr

his home Tn Henders«v.—He-said

that he had been in Ohio the great-

er part of the time.

The Springfield Leader, edited by

a deacon, tells of a genuine shower

of blood, which lasted several min-

utes. The phenomenon was wit-

nessed near the residence of James

Logsdon, not a 'great distance from

Springfield, on the Willisburg pike,

and there can be no doubt that there

is something in the report, as a

number of reputable persons vouch

for having seen unmistakable signs

of it. The roof and wincHS>~ ». W\t

Logsdon honse were l>espfttt«red for

several days with a substance so
*

'

ing blood that even

FRKE COUTACtlS OF

The free and unlimited coinage of

silver, the product of American mines,

at tl.c old ratio of 16 of silver to 1 of

gold, is the enly solution of and

remedy for the disturbed and tibsatfs-

factory condition of trade, manufac-

ture and general business of the coun-

try.. The surreptitious act of 1873,

di-vorjeing. silverjmj^goldjri our mone-

tary system, Avas a crime of untold

magnitude It was the rankest kind

of cle.oG legislation in favor of the

wealthy against the producers of

weahhr and hostile to the prosperity

of the United States. It was an act

of treason because done at the instance

of a European syndicate and for bribe-

money, "giving aid and comfort to

our country's enemies." To shield

the guilty parties, the well authenti-

cated facts, often published, have been

vigorously denied.

The Enquirer will continue to ex-

pose this -unpardonable crime until

right andjustice are done the people

by the full restoration of silver to its

"We"

The Well Known Coifed Harness & Sale

STALLION

JIM
CROW,

Will make the season of 1H!)"> at Ceorge E.
House's farm, half way between Florence and
Burlington, on the I lorence and Burlington
'pike, at SS for a living colt. Jim Crow is a
superior breeder and must be seen to be appre-

ciated.

The Thoroughbred Guernsey Bull*,

SOLID GOLD No. 2549,

RYDALE ofCAYUGA No.3783
Will stand at the same place at $3 a calf.

Noun GOU) was fired by Imp. Midas No. 200.'t,

and out of Imp. Madeline I5d, No. 3085, who made
18 pounds ounces of butter in seven days without

a forced test.

Kvdai.k OF CAYCttA was sired by Imp. Bella's

Itydale No. ;!a)">, and out of Cottie of Cayuga No.
(>.'!44, and lie is a grand-son of Viola Owego No. 1312,

who bent the Champion World Fair Guernsey cow
at the New York State Fair in the fall of 1893.

Rydale of Cayuga is very rich in both breeding

and individual markings. This is a good chance for
those that have heifers from Solid Gold to get an-
other cross of the best Guernsey blood for little

money. For further particulars or pedigrees of this
stock "in full, call on or address,

Boone Couuty.
J. E. ROUSE, Limaburg, Ky.

EVERY FARMER IK THE COUKTT
should take s policy st ones.

J.8. HUKY,
r resident,

Grant, Ky

OSCAR OAINKK
Secrelsrj,

Burliiifton, Kj.

J. K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Kxioutiv» Board—Legrand Gainss, J.

W. Conner, John Stephens.

R. B. Cowin, Assessor, - Burlington, Kj.

W. II. Roobks, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSINa
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, IENTUCIT.—o

—

Will practice In the Courts of Baone, Kentaa
Grant and Gallatin. Prompt altentlas (Wea t

Collections entrusted to him. mcau-o.v

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTOry"^ ^T LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a, m. tov* no.

Will practice lu all the courts of Ken-
tou and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor.

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepared to do all kindi ol SurT.yiag. all »t

dt r« h v maill promptly attended ta.

G. G. Hughks. D. E. Castlkman.

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN.
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention glren to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all tbe courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Omce—-In residence near post-office.

A. H. McGLASSON,

VETERINARY < SURGEON,
EHanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Special Attention.

Office In If. Rylk's Stable.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union, "Kentucky.

Paper Banging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts or the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 18S6.)

Capitai $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities onable us to receive on

favorable lermsaccounts of individuals

and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT M,
(iNConrsitATcn 1S9J.)

ERLANGER, -_- KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in $50,000
Surplus, $ 2.000

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. Da-
posit accounts solicited.

3!VCOMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

A. P.

Boone Circuit Court.

Pills.

PAGE'S WOVEN WIRE FECNE

old companionship with gold,

need the assistance of the people in

disseminating the truth, to which end

wc invite all in your selection of pa-

pers fer-the-GGming season to include

the Enquirer, that costs only $i:ee~a-

year.. (Issued twice a week.)

Liberal commissions and cash re-

wards given to club raisers. Sample

copies free. Enquirer Company,

Cincinnati, O.

The Pine Spanish Jaok,

A smooth Wire Fenee, innde lrom
the best Hi et*l wire. It is «elfre«ulHlitiv'

aa hi t-n."lon, n.'iii returns to Us origi-

nal position rh s«on us the pressure
ugalne t rtr4s removed.

B6TH bar. 58 inch, Co els. per rod "©a
t££r\0 bar, 50 '• 65 cl«. per roi|-®8
8©- 8 bur, 24 " 4H eta, per rnd"£g

Examine this fence before purclms-
4»g^; Ivis just what you want.

J. Q. ELSTUN,
Union, Ky.

Turnpike Election Notice.

The stockholders of the Burlington

and Florence Turnpike Compauy are

hereby notified that four directors ate'

a president will be elected Saturday,

Aprii nth, 1805, rot- the ensuing year.

The oleclion will be held Id Burlington.
VV. R. ROUSE, President.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

o lit x » "X1
,

of Cincinnati,

— will be at

—

Mr. Cowen's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two d.iyp. All

•''"se tteHriiig worktjluuild cull <;ar!.v

Good Work at City Price*

8®*and satisfaction guaranteed.-©

Myers, <kc.,

vs
P. 8. Myers, Ac., Defti.

Notice is hereby given that I will be-
gin my sittings at the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington, Ky., on the 26th
day of February, 1805, to bear proof of
reuts. under the order of reference in
the above styled cause.

J. U. BERKSHIRE, Master.

Administrator^ Notice.

All ihoK- indebted to the estate of
Johnson \V. Aylor, dec, are notified to
come forward and Betlleat once, snd
those having claims agaiust said estate
must present them, proven according
to law, to the undersigned at once.

M.T.GARNE1T, Adm r.

ALEXANDER, JR.
Will make the sen son of 1S05 nt. my fsrn t and

will Furvc mures at |S to insure a live colt, money
due when the fact is known or mare parted with.

DESCRIPTION k I'KDICRBK.
ll.i U bkn k with white points, 1

5 »,' hanas high,

i.) ycurn old in Octohcr; he U well built, fine-large

hone, with asuiuch»t>lc anil ^nhrt'nnce as any
living jack. He wan fouled by Timothy Havt,
of Ltvui^oodSta*, Kv., and purchased by me from

D. T. Iluflinfctou. lie was sired by Alexander,
he by Hourhon, jr., the Daniel Tnlbott jack, said

to be the fittest jack ever stood in Hourbon county
Dam, Itliick I'ride, fouled in 1S79, she ti 15 hands
lufrtt, white points and as fine as a rnco home;
sired by the celebrated Lord Wellington, of Hour-
boo wountyt dsLSU of Pride was siren by the re-

nowned Imp. Jack, Kspurtcro, one ol the best im-

Gnrted jacks ever In Kentuckv. The owner of
ilack rridc refused an offer of|6r» for her.
Accommodations with careful attention, at

owner's risk, furnished marcs ronslfrncd for

nrecding *.tt reasonatt.cVrh'i*
tfor

-

fu rther mfrHfnr+HW* aj»oi v to - - —.——
V. N. IJUFFUHUTOJI, llnfflngton, Kj.

No busincM done cm Stuttlay. Subscribe for tbe Recorder.



€©<2<sf fteros.

The farmers got a good start at plow-

ing last week.!
_- • •* —

The farmers got iu a good six days

work last week.

forth fromStraw hats hove come
their wluter vuarters.

We call your attention to the adver-

tisement of Mrudford Brim, ta this is-

sue.
» • —

~

The maple trees will put forth loaves

if the weather remaius favorable for a

few days louger.

Owlug to an error In the date of the

advertisement of the property for sale

for taxes, no sales were made Monday,

but those not paid will he sold, alius.

May term of the QOUftty court.

1 have the finest line of wnll paper

samples ever shown in this county, and

anyone In need of wall paper can save

time and money by dropping a card to

ltox.11, Union, By. I will visit any

part of the county with samples, aud

deliver the goods at your tea*

Why go to the city to have yourden-

tal work done, when you can get as

jrood work done at home for less money,

thereby saving both time and money'.

Dr. Belknap, dentist, will be at his of-

fice in Burlington one week during cir-

cuit court, but will not bo. there cm

next county court day. He does all the

latest dentistry and guarantees his

work.
. . .

El'WOKTll LKAOOKBsI -Send stump

for official book "Historic Chattanoo-

ga" containing full particulars of Inter-

national Convention of Kpworth Lea-

gues, nt Chattanooga next .1 one. I he

Queen and Crescent Route will make
rate one fare for round trip.

("has. W. ZmA, I). P. A..

W. C. UlXEAHSON, O. P. A.,
Cincinnati, O.

Neighborhood News.

/"lUHPOWDBR—The Llmaburg q. p.

tj was seen one morning, laat week,

with a fine rooeter under his arm.

Our farmers are busy plowing.

Those on the sick list ore Uncle Joel

Tanner, Lnfe Barlow and Cllut Bee-

raon. . . .,
J. Vaughn, Jr., has moved to Morn-

ing View, Ky.
Joe Weaver passed through here Sun-

day with a sign on the back of his bug-

gy^ "keep mules away."

TAILOIWPOBT-Mr H. England
killed a mad dog Monday.

Samuel Williams and wife lost a

child oT pneumonia, mid another Is

quite sick of same disease.

The Christian Endeavor will meet at

l't. Pleasant Christian Church at '<

p. in. next Sunday.
A gentleman of this place accosted

your correspondent for reportlug some
depredations committed by the sport-

•• al- he Is a hustler, and rather love to have
|

ctory'lliK-ouneeuon ".... " '
, -"jy~ _^._

imply offish and music may I m sorr;

SabS, and Burlington with I douriot as

Jr. and maJeatle elms -to- ;

approve of

Mrs. John O. Camam-e* Kentuc-
UaiOH-flpeaklngof "our picnic al-

*fj* ?c'^Xw™ Sn™« with all hta kvCook BooK.-The Queen & Cres-

low me to say that while Hatha mm craca ^^ ,

t ^^ afgm m t , „,«
ray, with Its roniant.c 1. s, OUntet »«««»;

, „ke to ^ hta chauce to secure at a low price that

'in- Items, and hope he will fall Into line | handsome pnblkation. It Uacoraplla-

agaiu soon.
I'm sorry that brother Hathaway aud

agree as we should. I do not

of dancing, but I think It Is

the l*st amusement for raising funds

with which to meet the expenses of a

picnic, and, therefore, I yle.d. Of

course have sealed bids for the music.

There is uot a band in the universe

that would want everbody to know its

price. I ask that our band be corres-

ponded with before the contract is let.

It is now ready for business and makes

excellent music.

The K of P.'s will go to Aurora next

Wednesday, when their convention

Kc^fmee t s . The-baml will umhayly he to

the front.

1>IK1>-March 10th, 1895, at lOo'clock

- -
'-u. W'lUam Vane*, mfaut son or

E/ekiel and Katie Rice, aged 8 months

and 15 days. -
. a

Weep not dear parents! oh, think

that He in all thy sorrows pities thee.

All through this vale of tears you may-

rest assured of His sympathy—when
there is no longer any occasion for pity,

when misery Is no more, and sighing

has ceased aud (lod's hand lias for the

last time passed across your weeping

eyes alTd wiped awny the -ti hh4-4«wy

let us pity as we are pitied It is com-

forting to know that the Lord has said,

"Sutler little children to come unto me
and forbid them not for such is the

kingdom of Goth" Ax AlN1
•

Last week we mentioned the fact

that the State Board of Equalization

had increased the assessed value ot

farm lands In this county seven per

ecut. A committee of five, County

Judge Stephens, County Attorney "Lass-

ng, County Assessor Brady, John J

lug element of Cincinnati.

Rev. Curry filled his appointment at

rt. Pleasant Sunday. He was accom-

panied by John Early.

Will Clore moved to our burg Mon-

Thc farmers have got a hustle on.

Everbody is behind with farm work.

Your reporter interviewed W. B.

Grubbs, and he says he will not be a

candidate for representative.

Hog jole and greens are ou our bill

of fair.

LIMABURU-Born-To James Har-

vey Walton and wife, ou the 21st

ult., a boy.
John C. Tauuerand wife, of Hebron,

were guests at S. J.'-K —3£3 * »>day.

Mr. Tanner will move to Erlanger in

the near future.

Otha Rouse is uow a fully fledged

doctor. " "~~

Wheat Is growing nicely

A few potatoes have been planted.

James M. Ota bought the Juo. Welsh

town lot at this place.

Geo. Rouse is done plowing.

W. X. Utz made 81 gallons syrup

from 47 trees.

S. J. House and family, W.J'. «
;

Rouse and family, av... Oj.as. "">• •

and wife were guests at I). W. Rouse s,

Sunday. : . ...

.

Two weddings in prospect at Kid-

ville. „ , ., i

Moses and Kphrain*Tauuerarc build-

ing a tenant house for Leonard Rouse.

me to say that

., with Its romantic hills,

gap and Baldpoint is eligible, and I et

ersburg with Its 500-barrel a day
nplrotionfactory"hiK'onnection with it

unlimited su~~
be very desir

its aged oaks and majestl

gether with its lilstoric "town pump,
|

and other attractions Is not to be sneer-

1

ed at; while Walton with its shrieking ,

10-\vheelers. its coal smoke, pike-dust,
[

cinders and brick yard (which, by the

,

way, would furnish material to settle
|

auy diflerences of opinion that miKlit
t

occur between the boys without resort- ,

iug to fire arms,) would lie a nice place

and all that, yet, we might go further

(for it is a long ways) to \ erona and

them IlncLCJeo.. Johnson and lots

other most excellent people, <
the

corder cor. iucluded, of course,) that

would make the day one of great pleas-

ure, but, like the Irishman's soldier or

the Lord, "its too far Tromlieadquar-

ters:" and Big Itone Springs with its

health giving waters, spacious park,

mammoth bones aud lovely scenery,

will be the very place when we liol<

"our picnic" in 1WW. for then a railroad

will be running there, but, coming

right down to solid facts, w.e must say

that Union is most centrally located -

has splendid grounds-Conner's park,

is accessible from all parts of the coun-

ty, has abundance of good things to eat

and drink (whisky excepted, i also the

most hospitable people, the prettiest

ladies and handsomest men (not excep-

tcdi, wJicre peace and good will to Ml

men has ever prevailed and ever will —

'ceptiug Bumbody gets oxcitcd.

Mr.-and Mrs. J. \V. Kennedy and

daughter, Miss Sallie, attended the

Dorman-Mason wedding at New Co-

SHERIFF'S Sill I THIS.

ERLAKGEtt—The Erlanger bicycle

club has been out every evening

Rucker aud the writer, waited on the

Board last Thursday, to explain to its

members why the assessed value or

land iu this county should not be in-

creased. The committee was given a

patient hearing, and, as a result the

ltoard receded one per cent, and tixetl

the increase, at instead of
1
per cent.

The members of the State Board of

-Knualizntiou are conscientiously dis-

charging their duties under the law,

but. the results they reach are not sus-

tained by the conditions that actually

exist in the several counties, and they

have no way of informing themselves

except by committees that go before

them, and even then their work Will

not result Ina perfect equalisation. Hie

increase the Board has given the land

in this county, places its average value

for taxation at about 131 per;acre, an

average which is too high, and can not

lx> sustainedhy the conditions as they

exist. The committee's interview with

tiie ltoard saved the farmers $88fh

since the appearaneeof tbe-ftne- weath

er. Among the members are sonic very-

graceful riders, at the head of which

list is Rev. O. M. Huey.
The indications are that quite a num-

ber of new residences will be erected

here this season. _
Capt. YV. H. Baker and S. L. Webb

are the most popular men iu our town—
especially with the ladies.

Riggs Bros, are pushing the erection

of the two cosy brick residences on the

site of their old stable.

The railroad company are talking of

building a new depot here, but such

talk is becoming a chestnut.

Senator Blackburn has a host or ad-

mirers at this place.

It has been rumored that Mrs. W. \

.

Crigler and her brother, John White,

will locate here and engage in merch-

andising.. .

The proposition to extend the elec-

tric railway from Bromley to this place

Is being "discussed with considerable

zeal, and it is meeting with much favor.

luinbus, last week.
H. (J. Blanton, who recently accept-

ed a position with the .Globe Clothing

House, of Cincinnati, was visiting

friends here Sunday.
Willie Smith says his father ana Mr.

Mott Houston can make rails about as

fast as he can carry them a mm on mt
shoulder.

.

The social Saturday night at U 1.

Rice's was one of those pleasant and

delightful affairs that drops into ones

life like a bit of sunshine, bringing with

Jt .rood things to eat-social pleasures

auu all the fun that utv., «»~i, could de-

sire. The Ladies' Society endeavored

to please and they succeeded, and no

mistake. Every person present —old

or young seemed to have a grand time.

Recitations and music were in order

until 9:30 o'clock, then refreshments

were served—one hour was spent in

eating and drinking, after which a

grand, good time was had until ll:.i0.

Mrs. Dr. Blanton and Mrs. John Gar-

rison were delighted to be present and

everybody present were delighted to

have them there because they are both

spleudid musicians and vied with one

another in playing, which made it that

much more enjoyable to those who lis-

tened. The social chit-chat, was of the

regulation order—every individual in

the house talking at the same time and

thinking every other individual was

listening. The scientific editor of the

"Blade" was there and proved to be

the most graceful talker present lhe

agricultural editor had a special invita-

tion ami expected to be there, but de-

cided at the last minute not to come

and quietly read the paper near by,

which proved a source of distress to his

most excellent wife. It looked like ye

oldeu times to see Dr. and Mrs. Blan-

ton, of Erlanger, entering into the eve-

ning's pleasures with the enthusiasm

of MMing folks. Mrs. J. W .
'laliaferro

and Miss Grace Grant, of Petersburg,
' ot Kr-

Mrs. Joe I/,veandcli ldrcu, and Mrs.

Viola Walker and children all of Ris-

ing Sun, were the guests of W m. Ua«-

eldine and family, Saturday.

The Masonic lodge at this place was

reorganised last Saturday. Hope it

will prosper from now on

If that poet thinks Petersburg a lazy

town (so to speak), he should read the

bright side of our news, not the dark

side. Just see how many moves were

made last week, both in and out of the

toWll. „ , . , . a..w^i

It is said that Rev. Robinson lost $•«»<)

worth of furniture by the I^iwrence-

burg fire ,'' _ ,., .

Mrs. Emma Weindel aud Mr. Wade,
have the grip.

s , _
Monday wwraH tools day, aud Uiey

made the proper use of it.

John Early and John McWethy will

g0 on the roiid, in a few days with a

patent curling iron.

Adam Vesemirer and Win Hw*""
went to Cincinnati, Saturday, to see

their l>est girls.

Mrs. 'Cook had a severe attack oj

heart disease, the other -day, and- -she-

fell and broke a rib.

lion of new recipes never before pub-
lished A book of 258 pages, contain-

ing a careful selection of practical cook-

ery" suggestions to every housewife in

the land. An edition <b bote printed

on heavy enameled paper and bound
in white vellum, with chrysanthemum
design on cover iu five colors with gold,

end hi every way a most elaborate

specimen of artistic Ixjok-inukin^.

Mrs. Carlisle has been assisted in this

collection by Mrs Grover Cleveland,

Mrs. Walter QL (iresbam, Mrs, General

Crook, Mrs. "NV. A. Dudley, and other

housekeepers of equal note.

The retail price is ?2.50, but we will

send it to any address postpaid, on re-

ceipt oTTocenta. Don't miss theorrpor-

tunif v. W. C. Riskarson, G P. A.,
Cincinnati, O.

Programme of Ministers and Deaeon*
Meeting of the North Bend Associa-

tion, to be held with the Church at

Independence, Ky., the last Friday

and Saturday in May, 189.1:

VERONA -Charles Roberts, jr., of

Covington, was visiting his parents

here, Sunday.
Our friend, Edwanl Stamler, of Wal-

ton has the contract for building the

drug store here, and has it well under

way. _ , , ,

S C- Showers has lost a fine black

horse—strayed or stolcu. In."„. .nation

lending to its recovery will be rewarded.

One-third of the potatoes that were

buried, froze, and the price is, therefore

increasing. , .

Rev. Hofliiian, of Walton, preached

at the M. E. Church, Saturday and

Sunday.
Rev. Hopper will occupy the pulpit

in the M. E Church ou the third Sun-

day in April.

Rev. Johnson will preach

4.

8,

8.

9.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Prof. Collins spent the Sabbath with

ids parents at Richwood.

'Squire Geo. W. Baker, of Big Bone

was in town last Kriday.

Wilbur Rice, of Utzingcr, was visit-

ing in Burlington, Sunday.

L. P. Arnold, of the Bellevuc neigh-

lK>iliood,-ienwins very sick . _

(tONSTASCE—Len Tuuuiug's house

/caught fire, one day last wtek, from

a defective flue, and burnt a large hole

in the roof before it was extinguished.

The detectives have arrested several

parties on the Ohio side, who stole the

goods from the wreck of the Ixmgfellow.

Rev Curry preached one of his elo-

quent sermons at the Christian church.

Sam Williams' youngest child died,

last week, of Ingrippe.

James Popham and WE. Anderson bcneni9«.

,uled places last Monday-Popham rcL lions

,ovcs .town ou the river and Anderson *•***'»**
mov
onto the hill.

Wm. Zuxrellrt moved into the hn«-

land house, last week.

A. B. Whitlock, of North Bend, wns

in town last Wednesday.
I ami Moore joined the Pairview Chris-

tian church and was baptized iu the

river by Rev. Schultz.

The Constance Building and I-oan

f'niiipany made two good loans last

Cas-

trip

Bom—On the 1st inst. to I). !

tleman nnd wife a line daughter.

J M. Leasing made a business

to Chattanooga last Friday night.

Mr. Geo. Wilson, of the Constance

neighborhood, was in town.Friday.

Win. Houston now has charge of the

first toll-gate out on the Florence pike.

Capt. Piekleheimernnd John Reeves,

week.

of Tnylorsport, were in town Saturday.

Evan Anderson, and James Popham

and wife, of Constnnee, were in town

Saturday.

Prof Jas. 11. Craven was the guest

of his bachelor friend, A. C. Collins,

last Friday night.

Dr. R. H. Crisler, of Ludlow, and

John Alleson, undertaker of Coving-

ton attended court Monday.

Marce Riddell attended the Miller

l,Uggy sale back or Newport last 1 burs-

day, aud purchased a buggy.

\V. E. Vest wns surveying for B, L
Rice, last week, the 100 acres of

he sold to John W. Williams.

Sheriff Roberts and Deputy Bcall are

busy summoning jurors for the ap-

proaching term of Circuit Court.

R. K. Aylor, ot Waterloo, was the

first man to have his name entered on

our subscription list this mouth.

Hon Johu S. Gaunt, of Carrollton,

arrived here last Saturday night

—remai

uear
, being"struck
Jones' Factory,

Harrison Clore, with a large force of

hands is putting new metal ou the pike.

Work was commenced, last Monday,

on the electric road at Anderson Ferry',

and will be tmshed to- completion iu a

few months. c4 , • . }
Miss Marshall, our school mistress,

closed her school Inst Friday aud left on

the mail-boat for home that evening.

Mr. Van Wiuklc came uear getting

one of his arms broke by

with a crain handle
one day last week.
The base ball club will organize next

Wednesday evening. ^
J C Lodcr went to Vuiciunati, last

Friday, to select a stock of groceries for

Mr. Coughlan, who will locate at Seki-

tan, Ohio-_— —•- '

RVBBIT HASH—Our brotherhood of

"bald-headed" men having met

together to console themselves upon the

loss of one of their most valued mem-
bers in the person of C. H. Acra, who

has moved from this place to Bellevue,

are suddenly brought to a realization of

the nunierousiimportaut positlonshith-

erto tilled by our very highly esteemed

friend, whom, If necessary, we akc

pleasure iu recommending to the peo-

ple of our sister village. The committee

on "ways and means" cast about to

find someone to represent the RKCOB-

DKB-whether bald-headed or other-

wise; his not being sois not deemed a

disqualification, for after having filled

i 1 the position for 10 years, they feel por-

ed here last «auu.ia.y ...yu. and V'
c
t^ ^'"™d that he can then be iu-

ined over Monday to attend conn- ^"^^11 tteirW«tori« «* ««> ,ra"

were present
The Sunday School anniversary was

a source of enjoyment to all concerned

The house was crowded until standing

room was at a premium. M. C. >orniaii

read a paper giving a history ot tlie

scnool for 20 years. Dr. Blanton also

read a paper in which he set forth the

benefits of the Sunday-school and its

to church work, &c. Cncle

face made a talk in which he

referred to the time when Sunday-

schools in Union were looked upou

with suspicion and disrespect, and as a

matter of fact, referred to the time

When it was dangerous even to come to

Union, and said niT one acquainted with

our village iu those days would recog-

nize in the quiet orderly place of to-day,

with its ehgaut people prosperous

churches the same town. Letters of re-

gret were*ead from various parts ot tin

country written by ladies and gen he-

men who at one time resided here and

assisted in conducting the school, and

every one wrote words of encourage-

ment aud kind remembrances. Rev.

Bedingcr, or Loulavlllu, tlreu-mad«-*-]

few appropriate remarks and closed the

meeting.
, n

Uncle Anse Briatow has a very tore

band, having burnt it with carbolic

Rev. Bediuger preached at the Pres-

byterian church, Sunday night.

Elder Lester, of Virginia, will preach

at the Presbyterian church, 1 rulay at -

• ^..Saturday at 11 a. in. and i p. m ,

and Sunday at 11 a. m. and T p. m.

_ at New
Bethei on the fourth Saturday and the

Sunday following, in each month.
Elmer Showers, who has been clerk-

ing for Walls, iu Cincinnati, was visit-

ing at home, Sunday.
Fanners hove commenced plowing

sond aud planting garden. Some have

sowed oats and clover seed, and plant

beds are about all sowed in this section.

Mr. Editor, I desire to state that I

did uot write the communication from

nerc, last week, iu which the marriage

was erroneously announced ; and if ray

imiuo wassigued to it, I say, emphat-

ically, it was forgery. [The writer of

the article complained of signed his

own name.—ED.1
The people of Verona arc talking a of

new school house, as the old-one is too

small. MakeiCa-gOH>atrons and trus-

tees.
.-. » m

FLORENCE—Dame rumor reports a

wedding to take place in the near

future. The contracting parties are a

wealthy widower aud an accomplished

voungiadv of sixteen.
* W. N. Nead, of Covington, was visit-

ing his mother here Sunday.
Mrs. Martin Fnrrell is on the sick

list

We did uot wish to offend the editor

of the Union Blade, but merely asked

Services commencing nt 10:H0 a. m.

Introductory Sermon by Pastor C. G
Jones, of Covington.

Alternate—T. L. Utz.

Are the Scriptures the infallible word

of God?—Essay—J. A. Lee.

Do the Scriptures of the New Testa-

ment comprise the whole troth of

Salvation; and are they the su-

preme rute of faith and duty for the

l>eople of God ?—Essay-L. Johnson.
Exegesis.—Rev. 7:14—O. M. Huey.

What limitations in the offer of par-

<lon and salvation to men?—Essay
T. L. Utz.

Is the natural conscience a safe and

sufficient guide in the salvation or

the soul ?—Dr. 8. M. Adams.

The devils power in this world—its

extent and limitation.—Essay—B.
F. Swindler.

The Scripture Doctrine iu relation to

the church; her ordinances, officers

and works.-Essay, R. E. Kirtley.

Exegesis—Jude 3. —"Contend earn-

estly for the faith," &c —
J

J. B. Crouch.

A large attendance of brethren at this

meeting is desired; and a cordial invi-

tation by church aud pastor is extended.

committee:

R. S. Cowen, A. J. Morris,

C. T. Rice, B. W. Adams,
G. M. Allen, Chairman. #

•» •

Galvauized barbed wire, SI 78 per

100 ponds, at A. Graves', 16 Pike street,

By virtue of taxes due for the years

1893 94, I will on Monday, May Oth.

1895 Sell for cash In hand at the Court

Rouse door In the town of Burlington,

Ky., to the highest bidder, the follow-

ing property or so much thereof as will

satisfy taxes and cost thereon:

4a acres ntar Verona, assessed as the

property ot Mrs. Margaret Hannah.

Amount to be made by sale, $0.40.

Town lot iu the Bellevue precinct,

assessed as the property of John B.

Presser. Amt to be made by sale, $9 J7.

Town lot In McVille, assessed ns the

property of Jas Louden. Amount to be

made by sale, $1075.

8 acres of land in Bellevueprecinct as-

sessed as the property of Peggy Ann
Rvle -Xmrtn be made hysaler^Uw

—

Town lot in Constance, assessed as

the property of Annie Heist Amount
to be made by sale, $5 62. ^ ^
Town lot in (^onataTicer asses.-*** as

the property of Robt Masters Amt
to be made by sale, $7.87.

!8acresof land in Hamilton precinct,

assessed as the property of Jho
mas >

Grimsby. Amt to be made, $10.?i

15acresol land in Hamilton prectuet,

assessed ss the property of Lafayette

Horton. Amt to lie made, $^.-r'

14 acres of land in Hamilton precinct,

assessed as the property of VVm H Har-

rison. Amount U. be made, $10.65

20 acres of land in Bulhttsville pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of Mark

Whitaker. Amt to be made, $6"
Town lot at or near Plattsburg, as-

sessed as the property of James GreW
AuumnttQ be made. $9. it

212 acres of land in Burlington pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of \ oun-

ger Johnson's heirs. Amount to be

""Town tot in Florence, assessed as the

property of Mrs E V Grant. Amount

to be made, S26.47 -__ > .

25 acres of h«d i» Florence precinct,

assessed as the property of Tanner

Heirs. Amt to be made. $7.4-

Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Wm Green. Amount to

be made, $1 1 .77

C. C ROBERTS, Sheriff B. C.

HARNESS «Wm
Whoever has never teen an AERMOTER

work would be well paid for a trip to my place

on a windy day. Cuts Feed, Sheila Conn,

Turns Gur.NDSTONE, Grinds Corn or other

grain, at rate of 15 bushels per hour, Makes

Meai. or Graham Fun h. Both geared and

pumping mills and towers.all galvaniied steel.

Tliey Sell Low and Work Cheaply.

being the most profitable hand a farmer can

employ. Circulars, prices, Ac, on application.

Fully guaranteed.

T. J. HUGHES, Agt., Beaver Lick, Ky.

Have sold all the Chester White Hogs I can spare

ut present except two gilts, but have bred 20'sows

for '!("< cTop and am booking orders foi-Jspring pigs.

HANKINS fe DAVIS,

HEBRON. KY.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.

fVia (^'w>'•n-<»^ r*n'*, '

ia given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Haskixs.

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.

Agents for Cincinnati Desicating Co. Fertil-

Best Goods in the market-
I

izer.

F< W. Kassebaum & Son,
-DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOME3TIC-

p. M. A.M.
Mo"
6:«»
7 -J

M.I

i.ul I.v

|A.M.| P. M
SSrrnvWW Arj^o:3S

Williamstown Ar i » 3i

?o:irl Lv Oeorjfttown J-v 7 :47

u-io\ Ar Frankfurt

S-iim
Dally. J Except Sunday.

O. D. BBRCAW, O. P. A.

Covington, Ky.

The Queen <fc Crescent Route an-

nounces reduced rates to the following

meetings: The Southern Baptist Con-

vention to be held at Washington,

D C, May Oth to 10th. One fare for

the round trip, selling May 7th and 8th,

irood 15 days *or return. General As-

BemblvCumberlandPresbyterian church

at Meridian, Miss, May 16 to W. One
fare for the round trip, selling May 13th

and lath, good to return until June 3rd.

General Assembly Presbytirian Church

Dallas, Tex., May 17th to 2»ItU. One
fare for the round trip, selling tickets

May 13th and 15th, good to return un-

til Juue 3rd, 1895. Apply for full par-

ticulars to any Queeu & Crescent Agent,

or to W .C. Rinearsou, G. P. A., Cin-

cinnati Ohio.

*
HEADSTONE AND MONUMEN/*' *0JW AT

70 & 742 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

Rubber Stami-s-Ioc a liue, rubber

type, pads, daters, white letter signs, at

lowest prices. H. P. Maynard,
16 Arcade, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Bottled Electricity for Catarrh

and paiu. want agents. Maynard &Co.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

him where he studied Philosophy ,as we
did not wish to euter iuto a discussion

with him unless he belonged to the old

school of Aristotle. We have the kiud-

est feeling for our brother editor, and

hope to meet him at the Recorder pic-

nic next summer, and then discuss the

ouestion.
Joe Graves, of Covington, was in our

town, Monday, selling barbed wire.

~GAsni-Rt!, Ky., Mch. 30, 1895.

Seed Potatoes—For sale—A lot of

good seed potatoes from Northern Rose

seed. John McConnem.,
Rabbit Hash, Ky.

For sale—Good Shorthorn mileheow,

has been fresh but a few days—gentle
and kind. richard white,

Burlington, Ky.

Disk Harrow, and

Si

Hind

lETEKSUUKU-W. k.

ty court.

J S. Dorman, Samuel McKl fresh aud

Mr Miller, prominent business men of

I^wreuceburg, attended court here

Monday.

Misses Mary and Catharine Furlong

moved into town Saturday, aud occupy

the property they recently bought of

H. Clay White.

Mr. Geo. F. Piper, of Louisville ar-

rived here yesterday moruiug, bt;i»K

called hither on account of the serious

illness of his youngest child.

Tommie Hogan, who hOB been at-

tendingSt.Xavicrs College iu Cincinna-

ti, for several months, was at home

last Friday, the first time since he went

to the city.

Hou. Juo. G. Keuucdy, of Veronn,

- was iu town Saturday, attending to

business at the court-house. SEE K. be-

sides being one of the cleverest men in

his part ofthe county is a lino business

man.
Hou. H. F. Work of New Washing-

ton Ind., arrived in town Monday to

remain in the couuty until after the

meetlug-nf "The American Thin 1

I* ^

\x

Record
-
Association" at Erlnuger next

Saturday^
'

Ijast Wednesday was the 7t)th anni-

versary of Mr. O. T. Porter's birth, and

the occasion was celebrated by a (inner

given by his son Alfred aud wife, to

which quite a number of friends were

iuvited. It was a very pleasant event

and those who were present, hope Mr.

Porter may live to celebrate many more

birth days.

Avery pleasant social was given at

the home of Miss Klla Duucau last I H-

day evening. Cards aud games were

the amusements. Among those pres-

ent were Misses Katie and Sallie Smith,

Fannie Finch, Olga Klrkpatriek, An-

na Garrison, Kittle Gaines, Messrs. A.

(' Collins, Samuel Adams, Ed Mcivini,

-Hubert Gaines, Jaelt-Samlloi'd. Leslie

Clutterbuck, and J. H Craven, ol hit-

st.-lllt'll

° Miss Bessie VauNess begau a spring

school at Maple Hill, Monday.

Now, that spring has come to stay, a

uew and elegant croquet ground has

been put In order, and, considering the

very high degree of excellence some of

our players have attained, ere the close

of the season we expect to rank second

to none in this line.

Farmers seem to have turned tbeii

attention more to the raising of pota-

toes aud other crops and let up ou to-

bacco, but the latter seems to have got

the drop on them.
John P. Rvle, of the U. S. Steamer,

Wlolden Rod, is at home recuperating.

Roht. O. Rvle has purchased 70 acres

of the John J. Ryle tract of land-con-

sideration $700.

S. N. Biggs, our enterprising "village

Mmth" has purchased of Stephen B.

Mock a lot upou which lie contem-

plates building, ULthe near future.

Several prominent masonlcUreTEren

left here for Petersburg, Saturday,, to

be present and assist in the organiza-

tion of a now lodge at that place,

Geo Ward, a life-loug citizen of this

pine, has moved to Indlaua.

The competition between the l

P. Chambers

and Mr. Collins, who are attending

dental college in Cincinnati, were Here

Saturday and Sunday 11 to MW«d
that Mr. Chambers will locate here up-

on receiving his diploma. Hope he will

as a dentist is needed here.

Rev Marimnn has moved his tamilj

to California, Ky. He will continue to

preach here the remainder of the year.

Oscar Thompsonmoved to Rising Mm
Tuesday.

Prof."Hardiu received his furniture

from Florence, Indiana Monday. He
occupies Mrs. Green's house on Tan-

ner street. . ,

.

Lnfe Helms is having a new stable

built ou Pig alley. Cyclone Botts and

Bowman struck the old barn, and play-

ed havoc with it. Wm. Pawns out-

dated as water earner.
. ^hftSj4s»|Way-4uoveiLlieriiIrom....Au -.

rora, Weduesday.
.

Mr. MoGuire has moved into

Lemon's house ou Tanner street

Mrs J- W. Taliaferro is visiting

parents, Dr. Blanton and wife, at

"(Hu'base ball team will organize next

week, when the names of the players

and their positions will be given. >

are promised a "cmcker-jacK ws

for this season. ,

Your correspondent made a tour oi

Cincinnati, Covington and Newport,

last Wednesday, and among otbei

hings, learned
1

that there were six

cases of small pox on Hat Row- (• ront

street) ; that Harry Bardui. formerly

of this place, will soon we.l a Newport

belle. We returned on the steamei

Levi J. Workuin. While she was load-

ing cattle at Cincinnati, the'stage plank

broke, almost killing one of the

Mr.

hei
Br

We
siiu

cattl

Coming down the boat touched at sev-

er 1 way-points. AtTcrrils landing

».« «™.r. rirpprpd-bv the smiling iaueof

line boats aiid Barrett's line, Is still at

hiirh tide and tends to r^uce-fittes tlrer

about one-half, to the interest of the

wc were greeted by- the smiling

Dr. Ed Ten-ill, who shipped some office

goods to iAwrenceburg, when
he will engage In the practice of medi-

cine. AtLawrenceburga large lot of

lumber and six "hosses" oTboer were

taken O il
- When we lamled-at-Peters-

burg, we were very weary and very

* "r'oAdams has purchased a tract

of laud from C. H. .Smith, on Guupow-

-

C

()ur roads are in unusually good con-

dition for this season ofthe year, aud

some credit is due to our road supcrvi

sor, Joe Walton, Jr.

We are glad to report Mamie Ixsm

ing improvlug'; Lewis Stephens •

Siiix'mi to tin- Rerorrer.

__Last Thursday an auoroalous state of"

affairs was found to exist in Colouel

Appleton's home, which called for he-

roic treatment. The Colonel had face-

tiously remarked a few days since that

that 'day would be his seventy sixth

tiTrrtrday, but he would beonly seven-

ty live veins old. Mrs. Appleton call-

ed for help, intending to surprise her

husband by having his riddle and one

ot her famous diuuers analyzed at the

same time, by three of the Colouel's

youthful friends, whose coming wasall

unexpected by him It was to be a

surprise, but some one let the eat out.

Cards were sent to Dr. E. L. Graut,

aire seventy eight; B. Y. Randall, sev-

enty five; and S.G. isottss,-evetity ftiuv.:

The last two of these worthies being

very light weights, J. W. Berkshire,

and Miss. Nannie Berkshire (ages not

given) were called in to bring up the

average in pounds.
The average age of the four gentle-

men was found to be 70 years five aud

one half mouths; Mrs. Appleton,

Miss Nannie and John W. being too

young to count. Iu making up the

weight however, these three were of

great service, aud brought the average

very elose to the respectable mark of

two hundred pounds.

The Colonel sustained his reputation

for being hard to catch asleep, by sur-

prising the guests who were expecting

to do that much for him. He present-

ed himself in his frout door to welcome

them just the same as if he had been

publicly in the secret all the time;

whereas they supposed he would know
nothing of their coming until he came

in to dinner. It was nottong after the

arrival of the guests until dinner was

announced, and it was moved and sec-

onded that Mrs. Appleton should take

Dr Graut out to dinner, ou the plea

that age should lie preferred to beauty,

—the motion was amended by the Doe-

tor so a-s to include both age aud beauty, l

and as amended, was declared adopted

notwithstanding there were two loud

and distinct 'Ws", from Brother

Botts and Randall.

The precession moved at once wltu

the Doctor aud the hostess inl the lead,

the others following in a "go as you

please" order. It was a happy time.

Brother Randall in giviuu these, and

other i-enis to the present scribe, re-

marked "that they were treated well

aud often, and invited to come agniu

tor the next twenty five anniversaries.

After that a new deal would be made."

They all accepted. -
. . . ~T ~ '"___.

After being well fed, the friskmessor

these youngsters manifested itseirin

attempts to "show orf\ as boys- -often

do The game which amused the lad-

ies most, (as spectators only) was that

one called "skinning the eat." Any
school boy knows how it is played, so

) Iw.pe none of mv class will plead i

noraiiee and call for diagrams.

For sale—Good
several sows and pigs.

J. E. Rouse, Limaburg, Ky.

For sale—20 Thiurind Shoats—will

weigli 65 lbs. each. Gallon Scott Under-

bill, 2 miles south of Burlington, Ky.

For sale—Fresh cow with calf by his

„jrie H. J. Casey,
.— Bullittsville, Ky.

County Directory.

OFFICERS-
Assessor—R. A- Brady.
Jailer-C. L. Crisler.

County Surveyor— w. E. \est.

Coroner-Dr. A. A. Murat.

School Superintendent—L. H. Voshell

COURTS.
Circuit Court—Meets the 2d Mon-

day in April, Auirust and December,

J. W. Green, Judge; J. W. Duncan

Clerk; M. D. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; W. L. Riddell, Trustee ot

Jury Fund.

County Court— Meets the 1st Mon-

day iu every month. Benj. Stephens,

Judge; J. It. Lassing, County Attor-

ney ; A. 8. Gaines, Clerk ; C. C. Rob-

erts, Sheriff ; Elmer Beall, Deputy.

Quarterly CouRT-meels the first

Monday in March, June, September

and December. The officers of the

County Court preside.

Fiscal Court -Meets first Tuesday

in January, April, July and October.

JUSTICES' COURTS
Are held in March, June, September

and December as follows:

District No. I— O. \V. Gaines, 4th

Saturday in each of the aforesaid nios

J. W. Crigler, constable.

No. 2— M. B.Green, first Saturday in

each of the aforesaid months >

No. 3—R. L. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter third Monday. C. H. Acra, consta-

ble. ., ,,

No. 4—Henry Bannister, fourth Mon-

day. T. J. Coyle, constable.

Jj a_T. E.Roberts, Thursday alter

second Mouday. J. H. Watson, consta-

ble. „ , ,

No. G—Joseph Wagstaft, third Satur.

day. H.C. McNeal, constable.

GUS. W. MEMINGER,

UndertakeriEEmbalmer,|

1BNEPENMT of UHDERTABRS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COYIM OFFICE, :::"::::: -::::::66 & 68 PIKE ST.

|

WI.L. SCOTT,
| AgsISTANTS .

TH0S. W. 6IDE0N, )

TELEPHONE 4027

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
Take a pencil and draw Q DravsLAline throughJheJ
a character like thisj^-jj center of the S like this! appear like tisi»»*-

When finished wJl'4||J

THE BURLINGTON

K. Corner Third and Broadway

-CiNOINNATIrA^-
HENLEY W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Roonc County, Ky.)

Kates 51 Per Day, Special Rates by

the Week.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.

THE nURLlN'GTON, (foamrrlySt. Paul Ho-

tel) has b«n tlioroiifhly rcliltcd and rcrur

nished throughout.

m^ ee

7R.

X

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

J. S. Hume's Assignee, PIS.

vs.

J.S.Hume, Ac., Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice

Unit he will begin bis sittings on rtie

25th day of Feb., 189o, at the Circuit

Clerk's' office iu Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof in the aboved styled cause

and will adjourn from day today (Sun-

day excepted) to the 1st day of April,

1895. All persons having claims against

J. S. Hume's estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-

luifed- ., >. p ' n "a
J. B. Berkshmh, M. C.,13, ( -C

like an easy way to make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats
i

mak-

ing one. Call on me and I will save many of them. Have just receH ed two

car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
In fact all kinds or Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come and see me
before purchasing elsewhere, and if we can't trade there will be no harm done

only a matter of business—.to save your Dollars.

I build a Buggy from »75,00 to $140.00
And give a written guarantee of two years on my ?75 buggy; three years ou my

J140 Boltless Buggy.

I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy in

the State of Kentucky. I mean S hat I say; in fact I mean what I say.

I Defy Competition. Claim to be king ofmy Trade-
$&•! defy all comers. I never change hands.-iBCl

Bfpairinq done neatly iu all its branches in a first-class manner and guar-

auteed to give satisfaction.

MLCMUIS FACTORY, -JiJOLIMMri*
FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

m
B F. BUCHANAN.
— DRUGGIST,—

Rising Sun, - Indiana.

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and

in-vites-_them to continue to

call at the

*Ccrner Drug Store.*

*V*S»*"l

a«
7t\ m

DR.C.H. CRIGLER, Dentist

—WILL BE AT—

ERLANGER, KY.,
Wednesday ok BACH week.

Office over Souther & Hilker's groce-

ry store, Commonwealth Avenue.

Office Hours—8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

In
Poor
He;
means so much nxorc. than

you imny;:r.e—serious and

fatal diseases result from

trifling ailments pegiected.

""Don't play \vith"Naturc's

1 greute'bt gift—healths-

CMETRIrOLITIN COUPE IND LIVERY

62 & 64 tta Oil! SI, Cincinnati,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
-w-

Horses «»nd Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second-Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.

Telephone 580. ^^

I

I titan Bra ln|.

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

BLASE,

Brown's

Iron
^i '

.J A fronts from

-" -
5 I-..-':. *-<"-l

Whv £i> to the City when ymi rin
have Repairing done at '—'

'

A. A. DeMOISY'S,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

All Repairing neatly done

AND WARRANTED.
New Wa-chr*. Clocks, Jfvvelry, Etc.,

.it moderate prices, (live me .1 call.

A. V. BeMOIST, Erlanger, Ky.

Kyuarcfeclinij
out ot sorts, weat

,

and peticr3lly cx-

hattsti-d. nei vots.
hsve no appetite

aiu! caut work,
.tetui --. e.ree tak-

ing lhcp>osi tctia-

<h'r jtrcTirllicnlllK

ivedMir.e.MliH'his
Biown s It.m Eit-

trrs A few hot-

Ccs oute=heiiefil
the

ie-«
your

,

Its
w take.

" S

well

luuger.

; Omar Kirtley rauoh lietter: B
V Calvert able to look at a orop of to-

bacco again aud Solou ritcphens getting

nloiiu fairly well. .

We are proud to boast that there Is

til anintme workman In our midst, who
ran fill a Snn-inPnt wheel with a pen-

knife. .—__

time
was

A fire at Lawrenceburg 1- mlny nighl

destroyed IS builtlings-stablesaiHl res-

lilenees. The laundry at one

owned by MeWet by & Wingatc

partially consumed
t;has.MeWethv, a hantlsome tieiitle-

man. ofUreensburg, Intl., wns visiting

relatives and friends here Saturday and

Sunday. He says he is doina well in

tho laundry business.

Tho Misses Kirtley and Winston, v,<>

Ut/iugerlielles, were in town.Salunlay.

A Helms is laid up with a boll about

the size of a pumpkin.
The smiling face of .lames lohn was

in our midst Saturday. He says his

fBTming interests will *<k<« itenuuiM -"i

Tailor and

Clothier,

it
••«•. ?--

ft* ti
,'

.'•.-L.al:t

V^:l **^>

»;i :noy sni liver

Yr v..' \-r,

:, 553 Closa
'

;•-.
: cc^i attmc.uta

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Roone Circuit Court, Ky.

Joseph Myers' Assignee, Plft.
|

vs.

Joseph Mvers, Ac
,

Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives uotice

that he will begin his sittings on the

25th day of Feb., 1893, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burliugton, Ky., to

hear proof in the above styled cause

and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-

day excepted) to the 1st day of April

1895. All persons having claims against

Joseph Myers' estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-

quired. _ „ _
J. B. Berkshire, S1.CB.CC

A. M. EDWARDS,
—PROPRIETOR OF—

-^.P H O E N I X-^

Liver) and Sale Stables,

First Class Turnouts for

Hire at All Times.
Constantly on hand a toll line or

New and Second-Hand

Buggies and Wagons.

I

Also Dealer in Best Grades of Coal.

WALTON, KY.

i'-ir
'
rrrr

(..«-
\

the .'t-ntlemeu managed to turn through

I he first part ofthimrgih-rertt, i»ut-
;

th*

feet of all were too heavy to atlnnt or

their turning back, except in the case

ofthe Doctor.whose success sthniilatcrt

him to so many exhibitions, that lie

had to Ih> bought oft'.

The adjournment was early, to al-

low the Colonel to keep an Important

business engagement In town. He
frtod to put the party to Bleep, that he

might g<> "long about his business

without disturbing their enjoyment

;

Imt they had heard of his playlug that

trick oh a young neighbor some years

ago and were too wide awake to per-

mitauy hope " f success.

l\,i Sale. Niue mouths old Jei^ey

534 Madison Avenue,

Covingitmr—— Kentucky.

UK

:r >:
-4 nt.-r.yh C v

-
fc
v '^f*'^V*^tf-^**^

'

COM MISSIONKH'S NOTICE.

ag^nga^^gu ijf.^^iSaSw^ i

You are given choice of a book front a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for

You to Secure a Good

Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with

Coupon Card that shows the

of each purchase.

Hia Stock of Clothing
is Now, a,,d

Prices as Low as
tUe Lowest.

a
amount

Boone Circuit Court, Ky
M lilacSiburn, <Sto Tills

vs
BO Hughes, &c Befts

Notice is hereby given that I will be-

K in my sitting April 1st in the Circuit

.Clerk's office, in Hurlington, Ky., to

to hear proof in the above styled cause,

and will ad|ourn from day to day un-

til April 8th, 1895.
I

l

J. u. BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner.

Fiscal Court of Boone County, Special

Term, loth tlayTJT"Petrr1895;
—

Ordered by the Court that the collec-

tors of the 'delinquent poll taxpayers

be giveu further time to collect same,

and that the time for publishing same

be extended u nti l Apr il H»th,—M8M-
The various collectors are required to

make their report on April 3d, IStM.

X COpy—Attest : A. S Uai.\k», t rl

The delinquent lists were placed in

the bauds of the following officers for

collection: J H. Watson -\\ al on

and Verona ;
J B. IjW^zW^fiS?

and Bullittsville : W • T. Cnsler-l'et-

ersburtr; H.C McNeal—Horence and

Constant-e, C. H. Aera -Rabb.t Hash.

Bellevue and Hamilton ;
T. J. Coyle--

Beaver ami Union.

Take your County Paper.

FOR SALE.
\ lot of cheap horses, buggies aud

harness. Koi particular* as to prices

and tonus, apply to John
J.

1>

Burling---'- ,

«v.v-. '"' ll
,^

N
-

1(-vk '

Ll

Ianrrer, Keutou cvuuty, Ky.
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WEAK NERVES
THE KOKPKL SHfP. '^m tfte«u._dt

isTicdToutsi

allIndicate aa surely u any pliv

symptom shown anything. U__ tt
g-n« and tissue* of thr body nre no!
satisfied with their nourishment.
They draw their sustenance from

the Mood, and if the IpI.mxI is thin, im-
pure or Insufficient, tiny nre inn st.it.-

of revolt. Their complaints are made
to tin- bruin, the kinp of tin

through (|,,. nervntta system, i

result of lln> general ili-ssatisfin

whnt. are cadi Sw vtiusueas,

Thin is n concise, reasonable
nation of the- whole matter.
The cuiV for Nervousness, ilien. is

simple.
, Parity and enrich your blond

»y tailing flood _ S«rsa!>ariHH. ntt.l flu-
tvervt-s. t^TMTr^TrnTt—orj?iTTTs~ wITT Tin 9e
the henllliful nourishment thev Crare.
Net vonsness and Weakness will
give way to strength ami health.
That this is Hot theory bol fart is

proven by the voluntary statement of
thousands cured by Hood's Snnmpa-
rillu. Read the next column.

1 Imm Iv,

ind the

'iion is

cspla-

"Willi pleasure I will Mate that
Rood*. Sarsa pari 11a has helped me won-
derfully. I'or several months I could
not lie down to steep on account of
heart trouble aiul also

Prostration of the Nerves.
l-'i ir thr. -e years I had been doctoring,
luit could not get cured. I received re-
lief for a while, but not permanent.
Soon after L.-_-innin_ to take Roods
Sarsaparilla there was change for the
better. In a short time f was feeling
splendidly. 1 now rest well and am
ah(_a.o do work of whatever kind. If I
had not tried Hood's Sarsaparilla I do

11 I d '

'Come Thou and
Into the

All

Ark.

Grt Safel, ll.,,i.,,| r„ r I- I. mil, - I f „<
<^rl Into | Ik- Vrk of |u___ .Mercy

It Will lie Thrnuch Christ, the
l>oor- llr. tala»__w*a >fmn.l

i hiil would have beconic of
p it __.my house all the time,

then

Hood's

IK It hllOH
me. I k
and other m.-inl,. __ of the family take
it. and. _ U i-a-y there is —

Nothing Like Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I have highlv recom-
mended it and otic of my nciphhors has
eoiiim. need tatting- it. I recommend
Hood's Snrsapnrilbi at every opportuni-
ty ' Mi:.s. s, ItRAiinocK. -104 Erie A v.,

WiMiamsport. IVnnsylranif.
lie sure to gel

The text selected by Pr. T» linage
last Sunday was (Jencsis vi, 18, '-Thou
shall come itito the ark, thou and thy
sons and thy >vif. and thy sons' wive-,
with thee

"'

In this day of the steamships I.uca-
nia and Majestic and the Paris I will
show you a ship that in some respects
eelip«ed them all, and which .mi led r.,,.

in ocean undernenth and anotbar ocean
fallii.,. upon it. Infidel scientists a.sk
:is to believe that in-+he fo i in.it ion of

Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
*^*f%*r%r%*>r1»««r%»»%i%%%'V^%%f

i

Webster's International
Dictionary

Invaluable in Offlee, School, or Home.
- from cover to cover.

Supreme Court, of the Y. S.
and of nearly .ill ef the SchoolNt _s.

It *« the Stanrfarrf ef the V. S
Oorenuneal Printing Office, in,i

,

It Is warmly iviiiim-mk.l l.j- every Stale SnperlatKBdaBt Of gcfiiwK

__. _i

<
l.

n1,
.

e
.
,rc rr<v* l,I<,»" writes : "Fcr ease will. w_ic_ the Ieye lmd» I lie word sought, for neriirn-v el ,1, loot!,,... for ef-leellve methods in indicating jit.iiiiii.riali.iii. for ferae vetrmiiprehcnstvo M Ht ,,. „,,,,,, „jf (_-,-_ _„._ ,„- prartieat orens a working dictionary, •Webster's International • excelsany oilier single volume."

the earth there have been a half dozen
ioluges. and yet they are not willing-
to believe the Bible story of one del-
ude.

In what way the catastrophe came
we know no! whether by the stroke

|

of a comet, or by flashes of lightning-,
' diauoinir the air into water, or by a
stroK-cof the hand of God, like the
-troU-e o! the nx between the horns of

I the ox. the earth starrjjered. To meet
the catastrophe Cod ordere 1 a great

!
ship built, it was to be without prow,

!Vr ii was to sail to no shore. It was
.-> be whhoiii helm, for no Jinman
'.and sh.vd-.l _-i tide it. It was a vast

J
trgrtilre probably as large ar, two e*

'i
'"*" '""iera st.-amers. It was the!

.
i rrest Ka^te-n of olden time.

The -h p is dive Th,- door is open. I

i l'he BSrJs c rawl in The cattle walk
tt. I'l.e ifrassnoppero hop in. The

. utrJs !h in. Theinvitatain foes forth

they might sa wsB
outside the ark aa in-

side the srk "The Lord shut him hs."Th, Family oh. the perfect safety of the ark!
The surf of the Fea and the light-
nings of the sky maybe twisted in-
to a garland of snow and tire—deep
to deep, storm to storm, darkness
to darkness- but once in the ark all
is well. (,od shut him in." There
comes upon the good man a deluge of
financial trouble. He had his thou-
sands to lend. Now he can not borrow
a dollar. Me once owned a store inNew York nnd hsd branch houses in

;

Bot*on, Philadelphia and New Orleans.
He owned four horses and employed
a man to keep the dnst off his coach, I

phaeton, carriage and enrriele; now
jhe has hard work to get shoes

r*» which to^gnrtk. The gre»t

;

deep of commercial disaster was
|brokeo-up. and fore nnd aft and
'

across the hurricane deck the waves
struck him. Hut he was safely shel-
tered from the storm. "The Lord shut
him in!" A flood of domestic troubles
fell on him.'' Sickness and bereave-
ment came. The rain pelted; the winds
blew. The heavens are aflame. All
the gardens of earthly delight are
washed nway. The mountains of joy
are buried ].\ cubits deep. Hut
ing by the empty crib and in the deso-
lated nursery and in the doleful hall,
once a-ring with merry

IJy friends and neighbors, come la
right sway. Come in through Chris*,
the wide door—the door that swing*
out toward you. Come in and Je
saved. Come and be happy. "Tba
Spirit and Bride say, Come." Room in
the ark I Room in the ark I

But do not come atone. The text
invites you to bring your family.
It says, "Thou and thy sons and thy
wife." You can not drive them in.

I

If Nosh had tried to drive the
pigeons and the doves Into the ark,

i

he would only have scattered them.

j

Some parents are not wise sbout
j
these things. They make iron rules

.about Sabbaths, and tKey force tha
[
catechism down the throst as they

i

would hold the child'a nose add force
down a dose of rhubarb and calomel.
You can not drive your children into
the ark. You can draw your children.
to Christ, but you can not coerce them.
The cross was lifted, not U> drive but
to draw. "If I be lifted up t w ill draw
all men unto me." As the sun draws
up the drops of the morning dew, so
the sun of righteousness exhales "tile
tears of repentance.
He sure that j-ou bring your husband

and wife with you. How would Noah

AGRICULTURAL II [NTS.

MAKING BRUSH DRAINS.
H»w ta HrlnB .fader « eluvntltm l.«n!i

1 lot la Often 1 Uuelcu.
The fiirures will serve to give an Idea

of the method of constructing brush
and stone drains, both which are very
useful and entirely practicable under
certain conditions.

Boggy land cannot well be drained
at first with either stone or tile unless
theie is a plank or board laid in the
bottom of the ditch, and when there is

a large Quantity of brush presented,
by all means use it in the pioneer work,
which may ne made to result in bring
Ing the land under proper cultivation.

: lift d ru ins i h run «-li th* marsh abou

t

3 feet deep, and fill them hnlf full of
brush I -ippiufH-he branches where t hey
orevent the brush froni lying close

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Crot't Report

have felt if, when he heard the rain
stand-

. pattering on the roof of the ark, he

I

knew that his wife was outside in the
!

storm? No; she went with him. And
,

,^'
ees

'
now lyet someof you are on the ship "out-

tSZ t^Yord"UrtaJI" awav! >1* -W <"' "^ Bu\ your

blessed lie the name of the I,oi-d."
"The Lord shut him in." ______
All the sins of a lifetime clamored

for his overthrow. The broken vows.

<i. & C. -tlerri.uti Co., Publishers,
-prlngflelu, aiaas., v.O. A.

fj-s>mi torfgajvimrjiljil oentitnimi »iwiuu -u rsjg.',tltnttnitl<>n«, fie,

(I

(!

I»

i!

i!

I"

HEIGHT
. . . FOR

PAPER DOLLS
ONE WRAPPER OF . . .

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
Send us two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls have

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

ADAM5 & SONS €0., 5anJ street,i
- Rr_.ou>n, n. v.,

Madison Street, Chicago, III.

"Pp.-TttMB^ f
would say, »f* i,»pc
r*oto> it. »f, nt '--ttst, fi -

,

four nut nf *••- it, tteauii

me Htm4 in fit*

rw wmrimiU$ t*t

\\K HA.fC SOI

rung vear.
..f../_4*.-
'•'* fifvnttf

500 AERMOTORS
ul cnlir-lj- lo our.f

ICfl i ... i.._...

«>*>Bot •llnliK this fairly f... I f^ .

t^rti. ImLjo Ihe Mipc-riorltv of I1.P .-»'
Bumilll.* Daui rit.m. III , Frlirti.irv I,

__tS'._
t,

«".-r,lf
r

' 'r
U .'" md ** "f Atnaor-tB-lL .nd

f_, , . .
""» ."'".' ll >"" m»d» «• t*1 Uiirtwo. Sine.h"» nm. We have »ol.1 .linutthat I

400 AERMOTORS
___f»L*?__!!

**."
";!

r>' b rpPr«fntwi t!,- bbntry of ih* A.rwotorana the Affniftdr Uniipany from the heeim.-.. i— .

n«br. ThSt htfrory i. r
- "

Atirjefrom lhr> Aemtoto
rlnsr win<Tfei.I> put up
cnoUKh »,tj. nlnrh to
fctiow th« Hitir-f a-j.

Aermot'>r In daatirtt,
flnnh tall RihamrMl
lt"nt, and alntnv tt- ran
whrn all Giner* nl/mH
"» lhould haip Bold fi-
upplied Willi «. irxl not

* 56peii'il. It bfl
yrara barn the hattl,- c
largest, h«M kinmn
Ktoien. all brum ltv.iip«i

ITH Or 01 K R1'SI\FH<t

-Tom- rama $ i, 11

you have aim in? the
t ,.w

»io«» ytar'a rrcor'l by
J""U rxpect to rtouUf your
eonunit year. Count on tia
th* .< t,f_TTTriXKj fjafjjj
tation and in fact tuaii t_ dayrr l.r.., f, iy JsW • '•

T+TI'Tipxt AfTmifnr Atl

r Kind lifm-ts miv more* than coronets;*'
Uut SDint'ihuv wiili the belles.

In v h.iusin- mules i.ir lire, it is
liw foroiit-t that tolls,

- Wasliin«rton Btair.

A witiTKit says thut the sense of humor very
rarely exists ii. rh i.dr .in under twelve \enrs
oltl. This writer evidenU.y lias never seen a
five-.vear-nM ehiul pryiiifr oj-en the eves uf a
feur-days-olit kitten. -Texas Sil'iiugs.

A i.\i>y wlvt performs with li.'ns was re-
rentiy *everc*iy bitten b>* one that she w;i«
about i" !-.ss. As wo have repeated^- sani
tm? mjgLOlUuacous osculation must be
st ..pj'. ii. Judge.

I -_o 1 „._._.. «-.}(

II* brnrul a «n:
liiil (in. rrpion «..• iv*;;

wl'PO fire v-m.-i.f nj..

tluca|o, and had (_r
I r ten 01 l«f-ve of no
»tronrf>t wmd.iiill com-
wiiliii f.d mile* n( u. 1

nt-* <;iTir- rjtoa he. ; ki«
1 11 1. it t \H,itsm

A van who was eompclh-ri to sue nn old
3rto to pppffPftT '.v!:;:t hr n-av.l hrm

pseudo friend. Sued? sued—call him his
<>we! yes. Ah,
Times,

wo Catch on.-—Tammany

" (i " Mow whon you grits mad,"' said Uncle
_
gbL'ii. "Ermau I tort '-bttsca iomebodv wbea

lw"*-*txeiled am" p-wTul li"i»l^ ter bite bit
u\\ li tongrui'/'— Washington Star.
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g ua tin- iiiiiiid.-B.istmi Ti-anscript.
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FASHIONS

Kill Ulat. 18».-i.

mute tn Iiajtiinore

crvica
.•uery anj

< hill -a-

Ball illiorc. .J 11 It

TIipi-i- is only one
wimhihlng the best railway
with the most ititercstinp-

liistorii-iil ns..oi-iat:ons. Itistlio
poake & Ohio railway via Washington
",",Tlic Kliiiit-.th.- AlrisHnd the Hatile.
tie hi lin.. ,,f Americ-a "--alonR- the
frrent Kanawha river, throng-h ,\,.,T
river canoiis. along tho fTrcenbrirr
erosMMf the -Allpr/lianvanil Jiluc I. idiro
mour.tams. the I'ir.lm.int and Shenan-

'tl'l V ll lh -ys a;i.| the mn _ : famous of

to N,ia:\ -v,,:,,., t;, v„, ;,„,i „n thy House
11:0 the ari; " .lust She human fainilv
i'mharli on tho »tTanpe vova^re. and I

u-;ir tiio .h-,-;-s slr.m shut. A irreat storm
-tveeps ahui^ tho hiils an.i betitls the
•etiars until all the branches snap in the
_-3-e. Then- is n moan :n the win.i like
iwt- the moan of a AxJBS "orhl. The

' I'laeknessof the heavens is shattered by
,
:'nc flare -' "- Li2-lt-«Mf». that look

.
-lotvn into the waters and throw a

; jrha-l lines? on the fare of the mount-
ains. How strance it looks! Ilowsnf-

:
foeatinsr the air seems! Tharbig drops
->f rain hog-in to splash upon the np-

;
turnoil faeos of those who are watc'ti-

!
inj? the tempest. Crash! ^o the rooks

j

in convulsion, ltoom! jro the bursting-
heavens. T'ne inhabitants of the earth,

i

instead of tKihjr to house top and
mountain top. as men have fancied, sit

down in dumb, white horror to die.
For when God p-riiids mountains to
pieces and lets the ocean slip its cable
there is no place for men to fly to.
See the ark pitch ami tumble iti the
surf, while from its windows the pas-
sengers look out upon the shipwreck
of a race nnd the carcasses of a dead
world. Woe to the mountain! Woo to
the sea!

I am no alarmist. When on the -Oth
of September, after the wind has for

j

three days been blowing from the
northwest, you prophesy that the equi-
noctial storm is eominp". von simply
state a fact not to be disputed. Neither
am I an alarmist when I sav that a
storm is 1-ominjr. compared with which
Noah's delude was but an April show-
er, and that it is wisest and safest for
you and for me to fret safely housed for
ptem..\——Wio—invitation that wenTf
forth to Xoah sounds in our ears.

|

"Come thou and all thy house into the
ark."'

Well, how did Xoah and his familv
come into tho ari.-> Hid they climb in
at toe window, or come down the roof?
Xo: thoy went through the door. And

we pe t int orthTraTtc-o-fMtod '.

s

mercy, it will be through Christ, the
door. The entrance to the ark of old
must havi-lieen a very largo entrance.
We know that it was from the fact that
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the ark. two and two, according to the
Hible statement, the door must hare
been very wide and very high. So the
door into the mercy of (lod is a large
door. We jro in, not two and two. but
by hundreds, and by thousands and by
millions. Yea. all the nations of the
earth may go in. 10.(>otj,iKi!i abreast!
The door of the ancient ark was in

the si-.lc. So now it is through the side
of Christ -the pierced side, the wide
open side, the heart side— that we en-
ter

—

Alia , the Unman sold ier , thru.t

the dishonored Sabbaths, the outrupe
ous profanities, the misdemeanors of
SB years, reached up their hands to the
door of the ark to pull him out. The
boundless ocean of his sin surrounded
his soul, howling- like s simoom, rav-
ing like an ourocyldron. But. looking
out of the window he saw his sin sink
like lead into the depths of the sea.
The dove of Heaven brought an olive
branch to the ark. The wrath of the
billow only pushed him toward Heav-

j

en. "The Lord shut him in!"
The same door /a i »»•>:».»* t.b») kept

. Xoah in keep the troubles out. I am
plad to know that when a man reaches
Heaven all earthly troubles are done
with him. Here he may have had it

' hard to get bread for his family: there
jhe will never hunger an" -

~TB
•he may have wept bitterly; there "the
Lamb- that is in the midst of the throne
will lead him to living fountains of
water, and (lod will wipe away
all tears from his eyes." Here
he may have hard work to get
a house, but in my Father's house
are many mansions, and rent day
never comes. Here there are death-
beds and coffins and graves; there no
si.-kness, no weary watching, no chok-
ing cough, no consuming fever, no
chattering chill, no tolling bell, no
grave. The sorrows of life shall come
up and knock at the door, but no ad-
mittance. The perplexities of life
shall come up and knock on the door,
but no admittance. Safe forever! All
the agony of earth in one wave dash-
ing against the bulwarks of the ship of
celestial light shall not break them
down. Howl on. ye winds, nnd rage.

|

ye seas! The Lord— "the Lord shut
him in!"

I Hi, what a grand old door! So wide,
so easily swung both ways and with
such sure fastenings. Xo burglar's

t

key can pick that lock. Xo swarthy
I arm of hell can shove back that bolt.

|

1 rejoice that I do not ask you to come
I

aboard a crazy craft with leaking hulk
and broken helm and unfastened door,
but an ark SOCUslia wide and 300 cubits
long and a door so large that the round
earth, without gra-zing the post, might
be bowled in.

Xow, if the ark of Christ is so
grand a place to live and die and tri-
umph, come into the ark. Know well
that the door that shut Xoah in shutthere were monster animals in the ear-

lier a-cs. and in order to got them into
otners °ut, and though, when the piti-
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rhysicians of eminence Indoi-soit, 11 valu-
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|.le and the press. Take it regularly.

"Ir 1 could onlv." she exclaimed, --iret it

j

lurough my head." she gazetl ;.i the large

I

hat pin and woiulon .1 h,,v.- si;.- was going to

i
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troit Tribune.
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intrhis spnrr into the Saviour's side, ex-
pected only to let the Wood out, but he
opened the way to let all the world in!
<">h. what a broad llospel to preach! If
a man is B%_g. to e-ive an entertain-
ment, he issues -..HI or 300 invitations,
carefully put nn and directed to the
particular persons whom he wishes to
entertain. Hut God. our l-'ather. makes
1 ba nquet and goes out to the front
door of Heaven anil stretches out his
hands over land nnd "-a, and with a
voice that penetrates fhe Hindoo jun-
e-ie. 8i7,l> i-be Greenland ice castle, antl
Urazilian grove, and English factory,
and American home, cries out. "Come,
for all thinp;.- are now ready!" It is a
wide door! The old cross lias been taken
apart and its two pieces arc stood up
k r the doi-irosts. so far apart that all
the world can come in. Jviafrs scatter
1

1
casures on days of great rejoicing. So

ihrist. our King, comes antl scatters
the jewels of Heaven.
Rowland Hill said that he hoped to

get into Heaven through the crevices
of the door. Itut he was not obliged
thus to go in. After having preached
the Gospel in Surrey chapel, going up
toward Heaven the gate-keeper cried:
"Lift up your heads, ye everlasting
a44i^_a^4-hM_tl>iVman come i.n!"~~-Tie~
dying thief went in. Uichard Haxter
and Itobert Newton went in. Eu-
rope. Asia. Africa. North and
south America may yet go through
this wide door without crowding. Ho!
every one-all conditions, all ranks, all
people' [.nther said that this truth
was worth carrying on one's knees
from Home to Jerusalem, but I think
it worth carrying all around the globe
and all around the heavens, that "God
so loved the world that He gave His
only begotten Son. that whosoever be-
lieveth in Him should not perish, but
have everlasting life." Whosoever
will. Jet hiin come through the large
door. Archimedes wanted a fulcrum
on which to place his lever, and then
ho said he could move the world. Cal-
vary is the fulcrum, and the croxs-of
< brist is the lever, and bv that poW_»r
all nations shall yet be lifted.
Further, it is a door that swings both

ways. I do not i;now whether the door
•if the ancient ark was lifted or rolled
on hinges, but this doo
ens both ways. It sw
TrtTour woes

Tess storm came pelting on their heads,
they beat upon the door, saying: "Utt
me in! Let me in: " the door did not
open. For one hundred and twenty
years they were invited. They expect-
ed to come in. but the antediluvians
said: •Womust cult ivate these fields;
we must be worth more flocks of sheep
and herds of cattle: we will wait until
we get a little older: we will enjoy our
old farm a little longer." But mean-
while the storm was brewing. The foun-
tainsof Heaven were filling up The pry

bound" for I,MLvejr_
companion is unsheltered. You re-
member the day when the marriage
ring was set. Nothing has yet lieen
able to bres.'..* ... mcKness came, and
the linger shrank, but the ring staid
on. The twain stood alone above the
child's grave, and the dark mouth of the
tomb swallowed up s thousand hopes,
but the ring dropped not into the open
grave. Pays of poverty came, and the
hand did many a hard day's work, but
the_rubblng of the work against the
ring only made it shine brighter.
Shall that ring ever be lost? Will the
iron clang of the sepulchcr gate crush
it forever? I pray tiod that you who
have been married on earth may be to-
gether in Heaven. Oh. by the t|uiet
bliss o. -v,-, earthly home, bv the
babe's cradle, by all the vows of that
day when you started life together. I

beg you to see to it that you both get
into the ark.

Come in. and bring your wife oryotir
husband with you—not by fretting
about religion or dingdonging them
about religion, but by a consistent life
and by a compelling prayer that shall
bring the throne of G.kI down into
your room. Go home and take up the
Bible and read it together, antl then
kneel down and commend your souls
to Uim who has watched you all these
years, and before you rise there will
be a fluttering of wings over your
head, angel crying to angel, "Behold,
they pray!"
But this does not include all your

family. Bring the children too. God
bless the dear children! What would
our homes be without them? We may
have done much for them. They have
done more for us What a salve" for a
wounded heart there is in the soft palm
of a child"s hand! Did harp or flute
ever have such music as there is in a
child's "good night?" From our coarse,
rough life the angels of (rod are often
driven back. But who comes into the
nursery without feeling that angels
are hovering around? They who die
in infancy go straight into glory, but
you are expecting your children to
grow up in this world. Is it not a
question, then, which rings through
all the corridors and windings and
heights and depths of your soul, what
is to become of j-our sons and daugh-
ters for time and for eternity?
"Oh," you say, "I mean to see that
they have good manners." Very well.
"1" mean to dress them well, if I have
myself to go shabby." Vcry^goocT "T
shall give them an education; I shall
leave them a fortune." Very well.
But is that all? Don't you mean to
take them int.x u^ ark? r>on '

t vou
know that the storm is coming, and
that out of Christ there is no safety,
no pardon, no hope, no Heaven?

Place the tops of the branches down
stream, as shown in the cut. Over all

place a go, .1 covering of straw or some
other coarse material to prevent the
earth from sifting into the drain. If,

as is likely to be the ease, this brush is

constantly v»__t\-»_._ >u water, it will

last for many year,, and do tho work
required most effectually
When the ground has become settled,

stone or tile drains should be substi-
tuted for the brush. If stone is nsetl,
it should be remembered that the
ditches must bo deeper than if tiled,
since in filling the drain the top of It

will come nearly a foot nearer the sur-
face than the tile drain, aud it might
become obstructed if mice and other
vermin sre present, by their digging
down to the top of the drain, and al-

lowing the earth and silt to sift into it.

Stone drains, if well laid, aa shown,

HlK-Heatleti Women Not lleaullf.il.

A woman with a big head can never
be handsome, much less beautiful. The
"big head" that la sometimes acquired
Is not the sort referred to, but that ac-
tual largeness of akull and festures
which savors of disproportion sod e_n
never Tie" symmetrical when combined
w ith frminino shoulders, Webster in 11

massiveness may please the Wil-
lsrds and Somersets, though never the
admirers of beauty and womanly grace,
and to whom size means nothing in-

tellectually, provldert the gray matter
has room enough to exercise its precise
function. There is an antidiluvisn no-
tion that the small head of the ante-
lope or the deer signifies a type well
foHenred br nature In the construction
of fair women, and even if the present
development of brains does physically
affect the race, this standard must
remain the truest and best while the
Venus of Milo continues to exist.
Boston Herald.

"Sometimes, "said I'ncle F,be-, "when er

man tells vou ho'» discouraKet} M doan'

mean numii* in it reptin' tint litVa 'bout

made up 'is min' tor be good at) ' lazy t?*? res
ob bis life."— Washington Star.

Waiios "Did you have a fine time last
idimtt" Jag(rs~'"No, I had it this morn-
iiiu. Ton dollar* Hue: tlirno tlnlbiracuaU."
- FtiUadelphia luquiror.

—Goethe was pronounced "the hand-
somest man of EursV- '..*, .,_» a Ht-
tle over feet in height, but so well pro-
portioned that he did not seem tall,
his features were of tho Roman type,
his hair rather light than dark, his
whole appearance commanding. Even
tt.^xtreme old age he retained a large
-share of the personal good looks t_sl'
earlier in life had made him so attract-
ive.

—The Order of the Holy Sepuleher
was a distinction dating from the Cru-
sades. It was established as n brother-
hood to rescue the sepulchcr at Jeru-
salem from the control of the infidels.

—The crown of Prussia is a distinc-
tion much coveted by officers in the
Prussian service. It is for military
achievements, and was founded in
1861.

TnKnii is nothing more foolish than to ad-
vise » man to grin und bear It. If he bears
it patiently, he does euoiiffh without grin-
niujr. - Atchison (ilobe.

ai 11
-—

—

Beware of Ointment* far Catarrh That
Contain Merrnrr,

ss mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the wbola
system when entering It through the mu-
cous fairfares. Such articles should never
be u*od except on prescriptions from rep-
utiihlc physicians, at tho damage thev will do
Is ten told to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken ihter-
naJly, acting directly upon the blood sod
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure lie sure vou get the gen-
uine. It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney <_ Co. Testt
_Io»-_ . .'osv

price TTic. per bottle.
-cOUtC—STrVud bv r>ru=

_taii*s r_nil ty

Wool "I'm awfully behind In my read-
ing." Vnn Pelt -"How's tllat!" Woo*— "l"

iriit switched ufT on 'Trilby,' and now .Pm
Behind on ut least nine or—ten new lives at
Napoleon.'—N. V. World.

rive Spanish orders are designated
Order of Our Lady, the name of the
place following.

THE MARKETS

Kpworth a-eacasi-l

Bond stump for official book "Historic
Chattanooga^' containing full particulars
International Convention of Epworth
Leagues, at Chattanooga next June. Tho
(Jueen snd Crescent Route will make rate one
fare for round trip. Ous. W. Zeix, D. P.
A., Cincinnati, O. : W. A. Bbcki.sr. N. P. A.„
111 Adams 8t., Chicago, IU.;C. A. BAisn,,
T. P. A., itetroit; W. W. DtrsKr...— T.

P. A., Cleveland, O. ; W. C. Rinujison,
ii. P. A., Cincinnati, O.

Tni: silent witches' of the tiight—those
tha* uro run down.—P. -l-del|ihia Record.

and put not less than 3 [

. dietter 41 feet
deep, will stand perfectly, and to all in-
tents and purposes arc us good us tile.

Since the only expense of the brush
drain is in labor, it nil depends upon
the financial side of the labor ques-
tion. By all moans, beginning at the
ower end of the marsh, try some of
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Swing in blessed door, until all
the earth shall go in and live. Swintr
out unt.l all the heaven, come forth to
cclc:-ratf the victorv.

Hut. further, it is a door with fasten-i«g* The Hible says of N„ah: "The
'Jibuti,,,,, i"" A vessel without
buln.irks or doors would not be a safe

When .Viah.f d his

door

^ Iht'MMh.orsworoWn.ii
i't'r'

was being placed beneath the founda-
tions of the great deep. The last year
had come, the last month, the"last
week, the last day. the last hour, the
last moment. In an awful dash an
ocean dropped from the sky and an-
other rolled up from beneath, and Ood
rolled the earth and sky into one wave
of universal destruction.
So men now put off going into the

ark. They say they will wait ?0 years
first. They will have a little longer
time with their worldly associates.
They will wait until they get older.
They say: "You can not expect a man
of my attainments antl of my position
to surrender myself just now. Hut
before the storm comes I will
go in. Yes, I will. I know what
I am about. Trust me! After awhile
one night about twelve o'cloc):
going home, he passes a scaffolding
just as a gust of wind strikes it, and
a plank falls. Head, and outside the
ark! Or, riding in the park, a reck-
less vehicle crashes into him. and his
horse becomes unmanageable, and he
shouts. "Whoa, whoa!" ami takes an-
other twist in the reins, and plants
his feet against the dashboard and
pulls back. Hut no use. It Is not so
much doi-n thtvavenue that- hc-fl.es asr
on the way to eternity. Out of the
wreck of the crash his body is drawn. " '* buffalo stampede, by ginger! Bfld
but his soul is not picked up. It bound this way,' he cried. 'Wake tho
fled behind a swifter courser into the people up and get these things out of
great future. Dead, and outside the the way. I wouldn't have a jerked an-
ark! Or some night he wakes up with teloPC steak for the whole kit'
a distress that momentarily increases

"We (T°t the people out in a hurry
until he shrieks out with pain. The and the horses hitched to the wagons,
doctors come in, and they give him ?0 Bv tnis tlme • could hear a dull roar
drops, but no relief; 40 drops. 50 drops, in the distance that the guide's trained
(50 drops, but no relief. Xo time for ear had distinguished ten minutes be-
prayer. No time to read one of the *ore -

promises. No time to get a single sin " 'Now, drive to the cottonwoods
pardoned. The whole house is aroused yonder,' the old fellow said. We did
in alarm. The children scream. The drive, and took up our station across
wife faints. The pulses fail. The the creek behind the woods. When we
heart stops. The soul flies. Dead, and reached our place of refuge the low
outside the ark! roar had deepened into a thunderous

I have no doubt that derision kept
I

roll > a»"A we could distinguish through
many people out of the ark. The world I

th« darkness a black moving mass in
laughed to see a man go in and said: |

the distance. Soon the flying herd
a man starting for the ark.

I

was upon us. The noise was terrific,

1

these drains, planing them at the most
not less than :!<> to 40 feet apart, if tho
land is to be thoroughly and effectually
drained.
Of course the brush will rot in a few

years if the supply of water from be-
neath does not keep them fairly well
submerged, but this is not likely to la-

the case, since in such ground the
water oo-tes from the bottom, and
since the passage through the drain is

slow- 5

Holes and even cordwotal arc used
under such circumstances with suc-
cess. With the former a throat can be
nade of fairly good size, which in some
respects will look like the stono,drain
shown.—Country Gentleman.

CycnwKATt. April 1.
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GOOD FEEDING RACK.

v.

Thrilling Kxperlence Which
Broil,, .t a Kentucky Man.

'A buffalo coat, yes, sir," answered
Louisville man who had spent

some years in Texas. "I got that
when the plains were oovpred with, f| >e
short-horned animals. That reminds
me of an experience I had, thrilling,
too, and it will never again fall to the
lot of any man living. I was one of a
party of a dozen bound for New Mex-
ico. We had by nightfall on the third
day out reached a small creek near the
boundary line in Southwestern Texas.
Sloping out from both sides of the
creek were banks that rose to sucRa
respectable size that it was tiresome to
climb them. These banks were covered
with a rank growth of grass that
reached to our knees. The hill sloped
.?,, 1 ..fSbe south and down to the- north
quite abruptly. At the foot of the hills
to the north was a clump of young cot-
tonwoods. This made an ideal camp-
ing place. We wheeled our five wag-
ons into a circle, and built our camp-
tires in the center of the ring made by
the wagons. Our horses were tethered
on the outside of the inclosure,
"The oltl guide we had with us stood

the first watch. He was full of stor-
ies, so I sat up to hear him talk. We
had been 'gassing' around the camp
Are for about an hour, I should judge,
when the old fellow started and stop-
ped. His face clouded, and I saw him
drop to his stomach and hold his ear to
the ground. _Ue-spra_g to hi s feet -m-
an instant.

excellent Device for Keeping- 1 .....I

nn.l Water Clean.

Feed and water for fo*»is may lie

protected from dirt antl waste as shown
itrthe cut below: The base £ » board
or plank 4 feet long and 1 foot wide.
An upright piece of inch board 1 foot
square is firmly nailed crosswise,
inches from tho end. Thin boards .

inches wide aro n a i lt d ni l around tl

edge. Three strips 1 inch square antl :i

feet long arc nailed to the top of the.
vertical boards, one at each upper cor-

and the third midway between'
f-^h side a series of vertical slats 8

l.Ai:ii-Wesl__".____.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many who live bet-
ter tli_n others and enjoy life more, with,
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's be?t products to>

the needs of physical being, will nttest:

the value to health of the pure liquid
laxativo principles embraced in the
remedy, Pvrnp of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho tasto, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax--

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It lias given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it IB perfectly free from
every objectionable sulistance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c antl 91 bottles, but it is man-
-f-ctured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

gtttgg-ST. JACOBS QIU.--we.
Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
*olatioa.
Lumbago,

oer
On

TO KFKP KEK.Ii AND WATBK Ct.KAX.

Inches apart extend from the bottom
lioard to the outer Strip.

—

These nitiko ;r

rack through which the fowlsean extend
their heads ti reach the food winch is
placetl iBSicle. Tire ledge along the
outer edge retails any scattered food.
The drinking dishesore set at each cud
outside of the upright boards, The
hens are. kept from getting into the
food with their feet, yet can reach it

easily antl withtlrnw their heads with-
outdangerof getting hung by the neck.
It insy be very cheaply constructed by
nnyonc accustomed to the use of tools.
— Miss V'arnie Cable, In '''iir.n and
Home I - .

8pralns,
Bruit
Burns,
Wounds,

Swelllngra,
Soreness,
Headacho,
Baokaoho,

All Aches,
atlffnasa,—_

_

Outs, Hurts,
Frost-bites.

.WHAT MORE IS NEEDED THAN A PERFECT CURE....
iHt HUT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE

THE COOK HAD NOT USED

OO

Why, there will be no deluge. If there
is one, that miserable ship will not

'

weather It. Aha, going into the ark!
Well, that is too good to keep. Here '

fellows, have you heard the news? This '

man is going into the ark!" Under this
'

artillery of scorn the man's good resoln-
tion perished.
And so there are hundreds kept out

by the fear of derision. The voung man
'

asks himself: "What would they say at
the store to-morrow morning if I

I should become a Christian? When I
go down to the club house, thev will
shout. Here comes that, new ( hri'stian.
Suppose you will not have anything to
do with ns now. Suppose yon are
praying now. Getdown on your knees
nnd let us hear you pray. Come, now, i

beast was killed for his
give us a touch. Will not do it, eh?'

8
,

ki^?«d T
by machinery."

l«t.,,!y hesritH,,- fuMei.i.i.nif ,',,,.

<>f the ark, they ware very Had
le.c 1 h n-w , 1 a..'.- .—<= ——

-

fcVlrg. nf t),e sea would have

and you couldn't hear what your
neighbor said when he shouted in yonr
ear. When the herd reached the
clump of trees it separated, one-half
going around the north of I t, and the
other south. The herd was an hour in
passing, and during the last half hour
the dust was so thick it nearly suffo.
cated us. The next morning we saw
the route the herd had taken. As
clearly defined a road stretched out to
the west from the trees as if it had
been surveyed and laid out. The little
hill to the south of the trees, on which
half the herd had coursed, was cut
down even with the surrounding
prairies. That happened in the days
of buffaloes, before the magnificent

hide and
Louisville

llitrtl cruiiin Aro ttao Best.
he only -dvaiifage in feeding- soft

food is that in such shape the bone
meal condition powder, medicine,
cooked meal, or general mixture muy
be more caaily fed, but the best fuod is

wholegrains. Hens will not cat soft
food if they can get hard graiis, unless
it be that the soft food ctinta'.tis mate-
rial of which they are iu neo.i'. Eajly
in the morning is the best time for
feeding soft food, as then the hens
can more quickly digest it and appease
their hunger, but they should go ci,

thc~roos(„s al night With their crops"
full of hard grain.—Prairie Fanner.

Tho Man Who Makes Mono?.
It is not from the extent of one's

farm that moiie> is made , bn t from thrr
labor that is put upon it. All profit
comes from utbor. _veii 11 gold mine
in valueless witliout labor. Hut labor,
unaided by intelligence, is of little
value. True, "the hand of the dili-
gent mak«th rich," but diligence in-
volves intelligence, a nd this isoht.ninod

GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO onoulD be used in every KITCHEN.

W.L.Douclas
%t> _» OHUt FIT FOR AKING.

a. cordovan;
rRlNCH -CNAMEl-IO CAU.
;4.*3.m Fine CauMamam*
»3._>P0LICE.33ot.ca.

$
saa«. WORKING*,^

*' -EXTRA TINE. na
.

..-.•l.7»B-rc'SCH0__ttti_.
LADIE3.

•^eSTp"
0N<10ia,

BROC»TTON.7s__15.
v«r On. Million Peopl. wear tha

W. L. Douglas $3& $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory.
They (Ive the best value lor the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and fit.
Their wearing; qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,—stamped on sola.
Prom $i to $j saved over other make*.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

3^.2...

by industry; by reading antl study; by
observa -on and experiment, and by
aptness to learn. One man thus
equipped will make more off a farm nf
.100 acres than another can iff one of
1.000.— 'Utral World.

Pretty Christian, you are!' " Ia'itnot
Cou"er-Journal.

the fear of being laughed at that A 2._w imitation Of gold is made ofkeeps you out of the kingdom of ninety-four parts of copper and six of
il'id'.' Which of these seorners will antimony, with _ little ra_?nesium
'dp you at the last'.' When vmilie
_2___J-tn a.d.ving pillow, which .if them
wil l be there. T

will they ba il you out?

aud carbonate of lime added wTiile it is
melted. It is said that il preserves its
.dor, is an almost exact imitation of

.
tti-snd than, costs only a shilling a

I
pound -to msa-t-fc

—

"

—

"Vovaltles" In rotators.

l>o not pay high- -price, for a few
pounds of tubers of some iiew potat"
that may have many claims in its

favor unless you are sure of its excel
leuce, and even then it would lie well
to wait until it has been given a test
for several years, as many vuriet'es
may be unreliable in .some sectlona
Novelties iu seeds, fruits and Vegetal
tiles are brought oul every year, but
they sometimes happen to he old vari-
eties vi tl. new names. They spring
intu existence, ns nnveltip.' inn- V r:n
and sink out of-sig-t- ii| t\Vo of 11. •

-i

-rasoc-n—:
:

Beecham's pills are for bilious-

ness, bilious headache, dyspepsia,

heartburn, torpid liver, dizziness,

sick headache, bad taste in the

mouth, coated tongue, loss of

appetite, sallow skin, etc., when
caused by constipation

; and con-

stipation is the most frequent

cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills ioc and 25c a
box. Book FREE at your druggist's or
write B. P. Allen Co., 36$ Canal Street,
New York.

Annual sales mors than o.OOO.OOQ boxes.

IEWIS'98 <*> LYE
I P0WDSRED AND PEEFTTM-D
-a, (PATBRTIO)

The ttrrtngttt and purut Lyo
made. Unllkeother_yo,ltbeln»
a fine powder and packedln a can
with removable lid, the contents
are always roady tor use. Will
spake the but perfumed Hard
Soap In 20 minutes vrttfiout boil-
ing. It la the beat for oleanatns-
waste pipes, dlslnfootlng sinks,
olosets, washing bottles, paints
trees.eto. P-Nlfl.UtT ITF'O CO

'

-en. Aseat., MUXA., _»«,

Free
TO AGENTS
VoI'W

Gold and SI I vnr W su-b.i, . I
gll»«r T»a Sals, Manuil J
Clooks, Umbrella., ste-

in --chang. forj
Qoruaoatas, la- J

oupoi.
adonfr to Agants. ...
^upontlTan w'

enis
lib. <

THH IIBI

avatr 1
worth of KnlT.a. I

rUCMONT, OHIO.!

—anl
ntf ...al 1.

ff«»~ U » (f aal.a a.l|!M .at-. A .u.-.^'lJJ
"»« J_ta »lih ,,„ »»»*
•It. l<sd.,, wukV.".;

5i__SiP|S

A. N. K.- K 1546
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Boston has a 16,000,000 subway under
»»y-
Lai»cast«r,Ho., lu> lady under-

taker.

Tub Central Pacific has an eighty-
ton Iccomutive

"'liKKATii of Paradise" is the natnr of
» new Boda water concoction.

Wimoboh castle has been ttaed aa a
royal residence for 784 years.

Tiik average amount of sickness in

human life is ten days per annum.
-KTt»DlMfTS"hi a Boston uni versity will

hare to give up tobacco or leave the in-

stitution.

AvTHOBiTise declare that the growth
of children takes place entirely when
they Rre asleep
Vkkhident Cleveland is aaid to be

in better health than he has been for

some y^ - —-»«r

Thk Swiss government made a profit

of abouF Jjjl, 000,000 lasfyear by its mo-
uiijml.v of spirits.

tx-MAYOK Hlldll

SOME FLAWS

i Tax Law Which Inval-

id.ve tt.

Fxensptlon Which Will (ireatlj Red nre the
Kevenii*- fnught to Re Derived From It

Landlords mii.I llondholdere of Any
Kind Will ray No Income Tax.

York, has purchased a farm on the

Ilackensack river.

A bill in the Now York state legis-

lature makes it illegal to sell theater
tickets on the street.

Out of 17,000,000 inhabitants of Spain,

wver 11,000,000 are ignorant of the art

•of reading or writing.

Ska birds outnumber land birds, be-

cause their food never fails, not be-

cause they are more prolific.

Tub duke of Bedford lias -imported
2,000 frogs from America to free his
Knnli«n estate from parasites.

The house that Garfield built in

Washington, before his election to the

picsiuency, is to be torn down.
A hobby of Mrs. Henry M. Stanley is

accumulation of parasols, of which she

has a truly marvelous collection.

A rkmahkaiilk counterfeit quarter-

dollar, made almost entirely of silver,

has been discovered at Baltimore.

An educational qualification wilt

hereafter be required of men seeking
enlistment in the United States army.

Thk commissioners of Lincoln park,

Chicago, offer sovr.ral fine buffalo cows
in trade for an elephant broken to the

howdah.
A divorced woman residing near

Chicago recently acted as bridesmaid
nt the second wedding of her former
husband.
There are about 100,000 islands,

large and small, scattered over the

ocean. America alone hasi>,f>00 around
its coasts.

It is said that the recent severe win-

ter in England has had a very bad ef-

fect upon the finer stonework in some
of the eathilrals.

The Arehduchesse Maria Theresa in-

herited from the late Archduke Al-

brecht personal property valued at

nearly $50,000,000.

Miss Pkahsal, aged 80 years, of

drove City, Pa., died from the effects of

applying a poisonous lotion to her face

to remove freckles.

A man who is hypnotized and kept

asleep for a week in full view of the

public is one of the attractions of the

London Royal aquarium.

Within a few weeks Lord Rose-

berry's hair has turned entirely gray,

and he is spoken of by foreign newspa-
pers as "a physical wreck."

Sponges, slates and slate pencils are

no longer allowed in the public schools

of Cambridge, Mass. Paper, pens and

pencils have been substituted.

At a sale of donkeys at Higginsville,

Mo., the animals brought from seven-

ty-five cents to $2, the last named fig-

ure covering a saddle and bridle.

The diatoms, single celled plants of

the seaweed family arc so small that

3,000 of them laid end to end scarcely

suffice to cover an inch of space on •

rule!

A number of families from Chippewa

and Eau Claire counties, Wis., haye se-
|

lected a site, and are to establish a

colony about 100 miles from New Or-

leans.

Germany is far ahead of other coun-

tries in the number of telephones. In

the whole of Franca there are not so

Chicago, April 8.—A special dispatch

to the Tribune from Washington, I».C,

says: The L'nited States supreme court

in the income lax case has reversed the

decision of the lower court, but the in-

come tax law as a whole is upheld, but

only by a divided conrt. Two impor-

tant portions of the law, ho.vevcr,

have- been decided to b£_unconatitu-
tional. and they are so serious as

to affect materially not only the

revenues -' *be government but

the estimation in which the income
Ynx will be belli by the people. 1'n-

der the decision to be handed down
Grant, of New . by the court, it is said, all incomes de-

TRADH. REVIEW.
Ileports From i hlef (enters of Wholesale

Trade Very Em-naralliiK-

NtW York, April 0. -R. O. Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade Satur-

day says:

••Commercial failures in the first

quarter of 1895 numbered 3, 802. with

liabilities of W7,813,o83, averaging 912.-

(100 each. There were also 3a bank
failures, with liabilities of •fS.WS.SUT,

or about ttfOO.OOO each. If both were

lumped together, as in other re-

ports they are, the aggregate of

liabilities here reported would be

$«0. 100,220—that is, 81 ::..-.so.ooo, or

28.11 per cent, more than is shown in

any other report for the quarter. Hut

Dun's review not only gives commer-
cial and banking failures separately,

but shows that of the former 031 were

of manufacturing concerns, with lia-

bilities of $20,223,091. averaging- 830,000

each, while* ^>,i<f; were of trading con-

cerns, w ith lia bi li t ies nf fti.i. HTil .y.H . RT-

FINANCIAL.

Expenditures Pared Down to the

Ltrwrattt ±ArMt-ot goonomy .

The Treasury Now Ha* a Working- Capital

of •187,000,000,WlthBU8.000,OOOOw-

Inc From Hood Syndicate -Treasury

All Ki«;ht Without Income

rived from rents are exempt from taxa-

tion by the federal government and all

incomes derived from state municipal

bonds are similarly exempted. In oth-

er respects the income tax law stands

as it was passed last August, but the

result of the consultations in the su-

preme court shows very conclusively

that the law can be easily picked to

pieces, provided suits are brought to

contest each particular >_
' — -V

comes up.

It is a curious fact, but none the less

true, that the law, which was passed

at the dictation of the pOpslfot wing
of a democratic congress has been dis-

torted I... . - of the United

Mates supreme court clearly on con-

stitutional grounds in snch a way that

it will absolutely protect the class of

capitalist

8

most offensive to the popu-

list element. ..

The landlords of the country will pay

no income tax. The owners of bonds

of almost any kind, either federal,

state, county or municipal, will also

be free, while the business man, the

manufacturer and the salaried employe
will, for the present at least, be com-
pelled to contribute to the treasury of

the United States government 2 per

cent, of all incomes in excess of 54,000

par-annum. The lirst meeting of the

supreme court was held March 10, two
days after the conclusion of the argu-

ments, but no decision was reached and
it was not until March 30 that they

succeeded in agreeing upon the outlines

of a decision covering the opinion of

the lower court.

The court was evenly divided. Jus-

tice Jackson was too ill to take part.

Chief Justice Fuller ami lutitie.es Field,

Gray and Brewer were opposed to the

law. Justices Harlan. Ili-mvu. Shims
and White voted to sustain the law.

The expectation among members of

the court is that the decision will be

rendered Monday in open court, but

there is a bare possibility that the

courts may again split up into irrecon-

cilable sections and hold up the de-

cision.

WILDE MUST SUFFER.

The Aesthete Arraigned In How Street-
One Witness Convlete Hint, and He U
Hurried Hack to n Cell—Long Imprlson-

iii. -in Will He Ills Fate.

London. April 8.—Oscar Wilde's

friend, Taylor, was arrested and taken

to the How-street police station Satur-

day morning. Oscar Wilde himself

was arraigned before a magistrate Sat-

urday morning and charged with in-

citing young men to commit crime, and

also
"

w itli ^having actually committed

crime himaelf.

After Wilde's nrrival under arrest at

Scotland Yard Friday evening he was
searched, and then locked in a cell.

-Shortlv afte r ho had l >een locked up

eraging about $8,000 such. The
decrease in the number of commer-
cial failures compared with the first

quarter of last year is but 11.7 per

cent, while the decrease in liabilities

is £10.000.000, or 2."i.t per cent. About
30 per cent, were in manufacturing

and 20 per cent, in trading. The in-

struct iveness of the report and its

value as an encouragement are largely

due to the separation of banking
failures, in which the liabilities were

112,682,887, against only £3,483,543 last

year.

"Returns of the highest importance

given this week show the condition

of retail trade in March through-

out the country and the distribu-

tion of goods of final consumers

in comparison with the same months
in 1MI4 and 1893. While the returns

fully given can no: be condensed

into a single, comparison, and in view

of widely differing conditions, in dif-

ferent sections and branches: might in

that form lie the less useful, there is

gratifying evidence that in most trades

and districts marked improvement over

1804 is realised, though on the whole

trade is smaller than in 1*93. Every-

where also the occurence of Easter in

Mareh last year, but in April this year,

is found to account for much differ-

ence in the volume of retail trade, itvpe-

cially in dry goods and millinery, and

the severe weatber-and backwardness

of the season also retarded recovery.

While the volume of trade, in quanti-

ties of goodssold, is nevertheless larger

than last year, but, on the whole,

smaller than in 1-893, the main differ-

ence in comparison with 1893 is found

in the general decline of prices, which

makes trade in value smaller even

where it is clearly as large or larger in

quantity.

"Accounts from the chief renters, at
wholesale trade arc also encouraging

this week. There is not only a hope-

ful spirit but a real gain in business

though not equally distributed geo-

graphically or as to branches of trade.

Payments* through principal clearing

houses for the first week of April have

been 7 per cent. largcr_than last year,,

and 18.S per cent, smaller than in 1893.

Comparison of daily averages by
months show that all sections

Washington, April 8.—From the last

daily statement issued by the treasury

department, it appears that the ex-

penditures for the current fiscal year

to date of 380 days have exceeded the

receipts by £42,299,490, the totals stand-

ing, expenditures, $284,393,686; receipts

8242,093,195.

These figures, which embody more
than three-fourths of the fiscal year,

show that the receipts are running at

the rate of £865,000 a day, and the ex-

penditures at the rate of $1,015,000 a
day If the same rate obtains for the

BIG WRECK THE GATES OF HEAVEN.

balance of the fiscal year, the amount
will stand, expenditures 8370.475.000;

receipts, £315,725,000. This would leave

an excess of expenditures over receipts

of £55,000,000.

The expenditures are pared down to

the lowest limit of economy consistent

with fixed appropriations made by law,

and are likely to be increased rather

than diminished; and the increases in

this fiscal year have arisen from the

two following principal sources:

Appropriations by the last congress

made batbKMtM»vtu> Vivai'.trilc, and the

quarterly interest payments on the

8165,000,000 of United States bonds, is-

su ~j — :«bin fourteen months to pro-

tectf ' /trengthen the treasury gold

reserve.

So far this month expenditures on
the "civil and miscellaneous account,"

the account that carries the principal

items made immediately available by
congress, are 8300,000 in excess of the

corresponding period last month. It

is, therefore, to increased receipts that

the treasury must turn to bring the

treasury receipts and expenditures.

The treasury has now a working cap-

ital of 8187,000.000. with £18,000.000 still

owing from the bond syndicate. Treas-

ury officials, therefore, think that the

treasury will not become embarrassed

even, if no revenue from the income

tax is derived, and that it will not be

necessary to issue any more bonds be-

fore congress will assemble in next De-

cember and provide revenue from oth-

er sources.

On the H., Z. * C. Road, Kear Sammer-
fleld, O.—Fonr Feraons Meet Death and
a Fifth Badly Hart.

Zanbsville, ()., April 6.— At Whig-

-ri lie. fixe miles west of SiimmernVld,

on the Bellaire, Zanesvillc 4. Cincin-

nati railway, an awful wreck took

place Friday morning. A coach on

the west-bound passenger train jumped

the track, just before reaching a tres-

tle, which spans a small stream. The

structure is built on a curve, and the

coach, after running along the ties un-

til almost across it, dragged the engine

from the rails and the trestle went

down.
The engineer and fireman both re-

mained at their posts. The former was

instantly killed and the latter fatally

injured.

The engineer was Eli Lucas, of this

city. A wife and several children sur-

vive him.
The fireman, Jesse Johns was un-

man 1 icd

There is a World Somewhere Where
There is No Darkness.

Twelve Gate* 1 broag-h Which Voa < an I'ara

to Knter It- A Few Word* Abnot Ktgotry
and Sects rlanism- Sirnion l>y Rev.

Dr. T. DeWltt Talni»e;e. D. T>.

KILLS TWO AT A TIME.

Lives

mary telephones as there are in Berlin

alone.

Tub most densely settled state Is

Rhode Island, and the second, Massa-

chusetts: -The former has 318.44 inhab-

itants to the square mile, and the lat-

ter 378.48.

It is thought that Henry B. Hyde,

president of one of the big insurance

companies, is the highest salaried per-

son in the United States. He receives

8100,000 a year.

Majcv mountain districts have a

wheat with one grain to the ear, which
flourishes rapidly on the poorest soil.

This variety is a favorite crop among
the Tartars of Central Asia.

Mrs. Harriet Tytlku, a survivor

of the siege of Delhi in 1857, is now lec-

turing on India in the West She is

sixty-five years old, and has spent fifty-

three years in Indian garrisons.

A -criminal named Blanck liberated

a number of fellow prisoners from jail

at Seattle by using a bogus gun. He
held the weapon point blank at the

jailer's head.

Prince Bismarck recently said to an

American who had the pleasure of an

interview with him, that one of his

greatest regrets was that he had never

had an opportunity of visiting this

country.

The lobster fishermen on the Maine

coast can not complain of present

prices. A few years ago one barrel of

ftpuir would^buy^we-hundred lobsters.

Now sixteen lobsters will buy a barrel

of good flour.

Adklina Path" will receive 812,000

for six performances at Covent Garden,

S^OOOn night, whichJa hearty double

one of his friends arrived

l in a carriage at the station with a

small Gladstone bag, containing a

change of clothing and other neces-

saries, but the police refused to permit

him to leave it. Later in the day Lord

Alfred Douglass went to the police sta-

tion and inquired whether Wilde could

police

have

been gaining, but the east rather more
than others."

FOUR TRAMPS DEAD.

be admitted to bail. The police in

spector explained that Wilde had bceu

arrested for a criminal offense, which

did not allow of bail being accepted un-

til he had been arraigned in court.
<

The prisoner was allowed to receive

his food from a hotel.

The Westminster Gazette, comment-
ing on the result of Wilde's prosecu-

tion of the Marquis of Queensberry,

says: "The case proves that it is un-

true to say that art has nothing to do

with morality. Wilde's art rests on a

basis of rottenness and corruption."

When Wilde was arraigned in the

Bow-street police court, Saturday

morning, Alfred Taylor was also

placed in the prisoners' dock. As Tay-

lor stepped into the dock, Wilde smil-

ingly recognized him. Taylor is a man
of medium sine, with sharp features

and a fair complexion.
Charles Parker, 19 years of age, was

the first witness^examincd. lie gave

in detail the particulars of his intro-

duction to Wilde by Taylor. Parker

testified that he had frequently dined

with Wilde at various restaurants, nnd

detailed the conversation between

them on these occasions. He also told

of his visits to the Savoy hotel with

Wilde, and of meeting Wilde in «t
Jauies place. He made frequent visits,

to the latter place.

The story told by Parker, if true,

proves the case of the treasury againsl

Wilde.
Counsel for Wilde and Taylor re-

served their rights to cross-examine

Parker.

A Freight Train on the C hlrago and Al-

ton Kond W reeked.

Alton, 111.. April 6.- Four tramps

were almost instantly killed and fif-

teen others badly injured in a freight

wreck on the Chicago & Alton railroad^

near "here, "Friday morning. It is be-

lieved the wreck was caused by a bro-

ken truck, which allowed a dozen cars

to pile up in a heap. It is estimated

that over seventy-live tramps were

stealing a ride on the tra in .—When-

taken out four of them were dead. The

injured men were brought to the hos-

pital in this city, and the inquest held

at East Alton.

At the inquest Friday afternoon the

names of two of the men killed were

found to be David Heffley. of Water

town, Wis., and Frank Hariman. Phila

Charles ltcll, Springfield,

Extremely Bad Negro Takes Two
and Wounds Three More.

Jacksonville, Fla., April 8.—Britt

Glenn, commonly known as "Kid
Charlie," a Negro gambler and des-

perado, ran amuck here early Sunday
morning, and as a result two men are

dead and three wounded, one of them
probably fatally.

The killed are: Napoleon Stucks, a

Negro porter employed in Ricker's

saloon, shot in the throat and neck

broken; Edward Minor, policeman,

through the heart:

The wounded are: Jim Clemens,

a Negro commonly known as "Rag
Jim," shot in the right thigh; artery

thought to be severed, and may die.

James Miner, lieutenant of police,

shot in the right ankles wound slight.

A Negro bootblack, name unknown,
shot in the right thigh; wound slight.

Stucks was the first man killed by
Glenn, and it was while resisting ar-

rest that he killed Policeman Ed Minor

and wounded the others. Stucks -was

killed about 1 o'clock Sunday morning
in the "Babbit Foot" saloon.

Mrs. Young and her little daughter,

of Summerfield, and a resident of

Beallsville, named Henry Brown were

also instantly killed.

Others were slightly injured.

Nathan Young, of Summerfield. hus-

band of Mrs. Young, who was killed,

was seriously iDJured. His foot "

terribly mashed.
Later advices are to the effect that

Fireman Johns was not so seriously in-

jured as was thought. He will re-

cover - .

The trestle where the accident oc-

curred is a double tracked one about

thirty feet high. The railway officials

say that it was in perfect condition

and that the accident is due solely to

the one combination coach, of which

the train consisted, jumping the track

and carrying with it the engine.

Another Account.

Colvmbus, O., April 6.—A special to

the Dispatch from Summerfield*. O., says

the morning passenger train, No. 538,

on the Bellaire,Zanesville& Cincinnati

railroad, consisting of an engine, bag-

gage car and passenger coach, left here

on time, and moved along nicely until

the train reached trestle No. 98, near

Whigville. and the each jumped the

track and ran a short distance into

the trestle, when it turned over, draw-

ing the engine and baggage car down
with the trestle. The engine turned

end for end and the coach turned bot-

tom up with sides crushed in. There

were four killed outright, as follows:

Eli Lucas, engineer, Summerfield, 0.

Henry Brown, passenger, Bealls-

ville, O.

Mrs. Nathan Young and little daugh-

ter, Summerfiela", O.

The injured are as follows:

Jesse Johns, fatally injured, Sum-

merfield, O.

fide dash all the i-plcn iors of earthly

beitlty. Against this gate, on tne

other side, beat the surges of eternal

glory Oh. the gate, the gate! It

strikes an infinite charm through ev-

ery nm that- passes it. One step this

side of the gate and we are paupers.

One step the other side of the gate,

and we are kings. The pilgrim of

earth going through seas in the one

huge pearl all his earthly tears in

Rev. I)r Talmage took for bis sub-
. erystal. O gate of light, gate of pearl,

ject Sunday "The gates of HenvetV* I g»te of Heaven, for our wear souls at

the text lieing Revelation xxi, 19: "On \as t spring open!
the east three gates: on the north when shall these <-yes thy heaven built walla

three gates: on the south three gates; I And pearly gates behold

on the west three gates.

"

The Cashmere gate of Delhi where
converged a herpism that make's ones

nerves tingle, the Lueknow gate still

dented and scarred with sepoy bom-

bardment, the Madeline gate, with its

emblazonry in bronze, the hundred

gates of Thebes, the wonder of cen-

turies all go out of sight before the

gates of my tent

Th> bulwarks »ilh salvation strong

And streets of shining itold-

Oh. Heaven is not a dull place!

Heaven is not a contracted place.

Heaven isnot a stupid place. "I saw
twelve gates, and they were twelve

pearls."

In the second place. I want you to

count the numbf-of those gates. Im-

perial parks and lordly manors are apt

"naYE—one

—

nxwnsive gateway, andt. , have one cxrrusive r-atcway
Our subject speaks of a great metrop-

the Qthers ^ or,, inrirv , but look
olis, the existence of which many have

arounll at lhl>S( . entrances to Heaven
doubted. Standing on the wharf and

and cQunt lhem ()ne twti >hret, ^
looking off upon the harbor and seeing

&^ ^ ,.evcn pijfht niru. lrn . eleven,

the merchantmen coming up the bay,
, lw(,lvo „ ea: . , t all lhe earln anu an

third g;-.t" ' Cranmer, hovt .i'd w«
get in?" 'I came tin.-. - ; ' the FigHtfe

gate." "Adoniram Judson. bus did

you get through?" "I came through

the rmnrth gate." "Hegh McKail,

the martyr, how did you get through? '

'I ex.ma through the twirl .'th gntr."

(llory to God, twelve gates biit one

Heaven.
In the third place, notice the points

of the" compass toward wh;eh thexo

I

gates look. They are not on one side,

or on two sides, or three sides, but on
' four ".ides. This is no fancy of mine,

: but a distinct announcement. On the

north three gates, on the south three

i gates, on the east three gates, on tin

west three gates. What docs that

mean'. Why. it meansthat all national-

i

! ities are included, and it does not makn
anydifference from whatquarterof the

earth a~Sau comes iipT nnrislKSTTlB^

right, there is a (rate open before him.

! On the north three gates. That means
mrttj lor Lapland and Siberia »m>v«

Norway and Sweden.. On the south

three gates. That means pardon for

Hindustan and Algiers and Ethiopia.

On the east three gates. That means
salvation for China Japan and liorneo.

On the west three gates. That means

the flags of foreign nations streaming '^ Heavpns Twelve gates. |

redemption for Ameriea. Tl does n„i

from the topgallants, you immediately
; j adjnit fcWj

.

is rathcr hard on sharp make any difference how dark skinned

make up your mind that those vesseli '

sectar
.

an ,srag_ , f „ ,»resbytCTian is or "•'* V***

gs his
sectarianisms,

came from foreign ports, and you say:
,

bi ted he brin
That is from Hamburg, and that is

. * mbu. calech is

right

may
Wfoto

om Marseilles, and that is from ,

Southampton, and that is from Ha-
|

1 _ r
" and your suppositi"" is accu-

rate. Hut from the city of wnicn i am i

now speaking no weather-beaten iner-
,

chantmen or frigates with scarred

bulkhead have ever come. T*"*" Ua °

been a vast emigration into that city, i

but no emigration from it. so far as

our natural vision can descry.

••There is no such city.'' says the un-

devout astronomer. "1 have stood in

high towers with a mighty telescope
[

and have swept the heavens, and I haye

seen spots on the

the moon, but no

assembly catechism, and he makes a
j

gateway out of that, and he says to ,

the world, -'You go through thereor

sia., i>b»'" If a member m
formed church is bigoted, he makes a

gate out of the Heidelberg catechism. I

and he savs. "You go through there or

„ laj
' iethodist is bigoted,

he plants two posts, and he says.

"Now. you crowd in between those

two posts or stay out." Or perhaps an

Episcopalian may say. "Here is a

liturgy out of which I mean to make a

gate; go through it or stay out." Or a

Baptist may say, "Here isa Watergate.

inster |

v""- The >" '»«l a ?at "

them. Those^micWed bananas under a

rDS
1° : you go through that or you must stay
*"

i out." And so in all our churches and

in all our denominations there are men

who make one gate for themselves

and then demand that the whole

world go through it. I abhor this con-

tractedness in religious views. Oh,

! small souled man, when did God give

I you the contract for making frates? I

|
tell you plainly I will not go in that

gate. I will go in at any one of the

Here is a roan

who savs: T can more easily and

more closely approach Cod through a

prayor book." I say: ".My brother.

then use the prayer book." Here is a

man who says: "I believe there is only

one mode of baptism, and that is im-
1

niersion." Then I say: "Let me plunge

i vou." Anyhow. I say, away with the

delphia, Pa.

111.; Henry BlihU Kansas City.

GOOD LTJOK.

Fugitive Postmaster Caught.

Winfikld, Kan., April 8.—John W.
Maddux, the fugitive postmaster of

Genda Springs, Kan., who defaulted in

December last with about 8200 ot the"

government's money, was captured at

the home of his father about a half

mile south of this city. He was fol-

lowed into Old Mexico, thence to Flori-

da, and returned to Winfleld. He re-

sisted arrest at first, but on learning

that the house was surrounded surren-

dered himself to Sheriff Skinner, and

killed outright
The engine and cars are a total

wreck, and also the trestle. The

trestle over which the train overturned

was about forty feet high.

WILDE LOSES.

The Libel Suit Decided In Favor of the

Marquis of Qneensberry—Osear's Arrest

Will Follow.

Losdon-, April 6.—The suit of Oscar

Wilde against the Marquis of Queens-

berry Came to a sudden and unexpected

Murdered His Wife.

Pitthhukoh. April-8.—George Wind

schik, a miner living near Hamtown

what "any" prima d66na~has" ever HT -mUfoefed higw ife in a most-brutnl way

A I ©or Viiuuk Woman Excites a Flch Wld-

ow'n Admiration, and Is Lert a Million

Dollars.

Port Jkhvis. N. Y., April 6.—Agnes

Epplewhite is a poor young woman
who earned her living during the sum-

mer months by musical recitals at the

various hotels here. She now lives in

Chicago. One of the guests last year

was a Mrs. Hendricks, a wealthy Phila-

delphia invalid. Shettook a fancy to

Miss Epplewhite, who often played for

her, and two weeks ago the young

woman was notified by Philadelphia

lawyers that Mrs. Hendricks had died

and' left Miss Epplewhite SI, 000,000.

Mrs. Hendricks was a paralytic, nnd

the numerous little kindnesses tk«

young_»oman showed her, together

with her musical talent, which the old

lady greatly admired, made a soft spot

in "the widow's heart and the big for-

tune left the girl is thcresujt.

Greedy Japan.

Shanghai, April 6.—It is reported on

good uuthority that the principal con-

ditions of peace include the independ-

ence of Corea. the payment of indem-

nity of'*00,00o,000 yen and the cession

to Japan of Formosa and Liao-Tung,

including Port Arthur. The last men-

tioned conuTtloh, the cession of Liao-

Tung and Port Arthur, is objected to

by China.

A Filibustering Steamer.

Maphio, April «.—A dispatch from

Cuba statesthat a filibustering steamer

was taken to jail Sunday morning.

Grec! "lajlonal Holiday.-

New York, April 8.—Saturday was

a Greek holiday, or the anniversary of

the independence of that nation, and

it will be appropriately celebrated by

natives of that country throughout the

lands. In this city the celebration

took the form of church services and

patriotic meetings. It is an interesting

reminiscence that as a result of several

meetings held in the city hall in 1827

the sum of 800,000 was raised, in which

three vessels were chartered and sent

with provisions to the Greeks.

termination Friday shortly after the

third day's proceedings were begun in

the Old Baily before Justice Collins.

Sir Edward Clarke, leading counsel

for the plaintiff, asked permission on

behalf of his client to withdraw the suit

and submit to a verdict of not guilty in

regard to the words "posing as a —

towers have ever

risen on my vision, no palaces, no tem-

ples, no shining streets, no massive

wall. There is no such city." Even

very good people tell me that Heaven

is not a material organism, but a grand

spiritual fact, and that the Bible de-

scriptions of it are in all cases to be

taken figuratively. I bring in reply to

this what Christ said, and he ought to

know-, "I go to prepare"-not a theory,
j melv<? -ates e»o»M.

not a principle, not a sentiment, but

"I go to prepare a place for you." The

resurrected body implies this. If my ,

foot is to be reformed from the dust, it

must have something to tread on. If

my hand is to be reconstructed,

it must have something to handle. If

my eye, having gone rtit in death, is to

be' rekindled. 1 must have something to
[

•,
of ^^ pane i" and rotten posts

gaze on. Your adverse theory seems '

Qnd rusted latch wnen there are twelve
to imply that -G»e-w?*urrected hody is ^^ and thevM twelre pearu.
to be hung on nothing, or to walk in l »^ fact Jg ^)at a Kreat manv o( tnc

air, or to float amid the intangibles,
j ehllrche4 in this dav are being doc-

You may say if there be material or- :

triaeA to (,cath Thev haTe been try-

ganisms then a soul in Heaven will be
to (

.

|nd out^ about ( ;„d's decrees,
cramped ami hindered in its enjoy-

and tnev watlt, to know who are elect-

ments, but I answer/Did not Adatu 1^ ^ h
~
saveA and who are reprobated

and Eve have plenty of room in the
j to ^ damne ,i ana t]lev are keeping on

garden of Eden? Although only a few
| (Uscu^h lhat subjeclAvli£n there are . ,

miles would have described thecrcum-
;^^ » ^ WQO need to naTe the

J

hved among-tmT B^'J^P^ »™
ference of that place, they had ample

| trutfa straight at them. They sit

room. And do you not suppose that
counti the p,mlbpr of teeth in the

God. in the immensities, can build a
;

,nvrhoT1(, „. ith which samS0n slew the

on_the beach

and see a vessel going to pieces in

the offing, and instead of getting into

a boat and pulling away for the wreck

they sit discussing the different styles

of oarlock. God intended us to know
some things and intended us not to

know others. I have heard scores of

sermons explanatory of God's decrees,

but came away more perplexed than

when I went. The only result of such

discussion is a great fog. Here are two
! truths which are. to conquer the world

, i —man. a sinner: Christ, a Saviour.
And !

osophic

Nathan Young, fatally injured, Sum-

merfield, O.

Joseph Denoon, seriously injured,

Barnesville. O.

Frank Holland, baggagemaster, leg

broken, Summerfield, O".

Jesse Johns, the fireman, was pin-

ioned beneath the overturned engine

and was badly cut and scalded. He can

not live.

Nathan Young was rescued from the

coach, but he can not live. No exam- (}od- jn the immensities. eanbuihTir
ination was made of hlrtntuTies, as he

place ,ftrg^ enough to give the whole
p
~™*|

nig Thov sit
-iaia-a -precarious condition. J.Tace room . even—though there be ma-

The four killed in the wreck were teHal organ ismso

Herschel looked into the heavens.
tock

tropical sun. These -h"t across Uns-

sian snows behind reindeer. From
>'»x.ican plateau, from Roman cam-
pania. from i nine-* ten. Tieul. from

Holland dike, from Scotch highlands,

thev come, they come. Heaven is

not a Monopoly for a few precious

souls. It is not a Windsor castle buU.

only for royal fumilie-. It is not a

small town with Mnail population^ but

John saw it. and he noticed that :in

angel was measuring it. and he meas-

ured it this'way, and then he measured

it that way. and whichever way be

measured it it was 1. ."•'«> inile». s(1 that

ISabylon and Tyre and Nineveh and

St. Petersburg and i'anton and I'ekin

and I'aris and London anil New York

and all the dead cities of the past and

all the living cities of the present add-

ed together would not equal the cen-

sus of that great metropolis

Walking along a street, you can, by

the contour of the dress, or the face,

y-uess whore a man comes from. Vou

say, "That is a Frenchman; that is a

Norwegian; that is an American. ' Hut

the gates lhat gather in the righteous

will bring them in irrespective of na-

tionality". Foreigners sometimes get

homesick Some of the tendcrest and

most pathetic stories have t>een told of

those who left their native clime, and

longed for It until they died. Hut the

Swiss, coming to the high residence of

Heaven, will not long any more for the

Alps, standing amid the eternal hills.

The Russian will not long any more

for the luxuriant harvest field he left

now that he hears the hum and the

rustle of the harvest of everlasting

light. The royal ones from earth will

not long to go back again to the earth-

ly court now that they stand in the

palaces of The sun. Those who once

I

As a Swiss guide puts his Alpine s

between the glaciers and crosses over

from crag to crag, so Herschel planted

his telescope between the worlds and

glided from star to star until he could

announce to us that we live in a part

of the universe but'sparcely strewn

with worlds, and he peers out into im-

mensity until he rinds a region no

larger than our solar system in which

there are 50.000 worlds moving. _^n
,

tl

\ ^Br mnn wno adopts those- -two- theo*
Prof. Lang says that by a philosophic

| ^ j^ relieious be i ief sha \\ have my
reasoning there must be somewhere a

, nthaml in warm grip f Christian
world where there is no darkness, but I

b£, t,wrHood
everlasting sunshine, so that I do i

oranges will not long to return now

that they stand under the trees of life

that bear 12 manner of fruit.
"" WiiiTeT speak an everlasting throng

is pouring through the gates. They
are going up from Senegambia. from

Patagonia, from Madras, from Hong
Kong. -What," you say, "do you in-

troduce all the heathen into glory?"

I tell you the fact is that a majority of

the people in those climes die in in-

fancy, and the infants all go straight

into eternal life, and so the vast

majority of those who die in China and

India, the vast majority of those who
die in Africa go straight into the

skies—they die in infancy. One hun-

dred and sixty generations have been

written by the Marquis oi ijueensbcrry
nac , es

know but that it is simply because we

have no telescope powerful enough

that we can not see into the land

where there is no darkness at all and

en toh a glimpse of the burnished pin-

ccWed at a Loudon opera house

A JUJA8U1M has been introduced into

ths Illinois state senate to honor, by'*

monument, the grave of Elijah Parish

Lovejoy, shot down by a mob at Alton,

111,, in 1837, where he was editing an
• abolition paper,

Thkrb were never before bo many
deer to be seen along the northern

shore of Lake Michigan. It seems that

wolves are chasing them out of their

feeding grounds. One wolf will worry

more deer than twenty dogs.

Rick is believed to be indigenous to

many parts of the world, It has been

fwuijd growing wild In China, in India,

In Siberia, Africa, and in the rivers of

both North and South. America.

Thb crown prince ot Slam la having

s lite time in London. He la consid-

ered' a great card by the lion hunting

entertainers, and he la bo much sought

after that he has little time for study.

Souk of the figures given by Paris

shops are imposing. The Bon Marche

elves employment to 15,750 working

peopie One thousand one hundred of

these are occupied outaidu the house- in

the'maltBg up~of Hulea*" attire.

last Thursday night, and is now prob-

ably safe from arrest The crime was

not discovered; until Sunday. Neigh-

bors had missed both man and wife,

and going to the house to investigate

found three helpless children the only

Jiving beings in the house. Locked in

a room up stairs the body of Mrs.

Windschik was discovered. The mur-

derer has been traced to New York,

where a man answering his descrip-

tion was seen hanging about the pier

heads.

Died for Want of Food.

CniCAGO, April 8.— Police investiga-

tion has developed the fact that Mrs.

John Billeka, of 3239 Parnell avenue,

died Friday from absolute starvation.

A month ago she gave birth to a child.

Her husband is out of work and has

been unable to obtain the necessities

of life, to say nothing of the extras re-

quired by one in her enfeebled condi-

tion.

Sentenced for Lite.

Peoria, 111., April 8.—Frank Adkin-

son was Sunday afternoon found guilty

of the murder of Lena Zipper last Feb-

ruary, and his punishment fixed at life

imprisonment. Miss Zipper was Ad-

klnson's sister-in-law, and he killed

her because she refused to marry him

after he should get a divorce from Uis

wife.

on the card left by the marquis at tho

Albemarle club for Wilde on Febru-

ary 18 and which card to.-:ued the out-

ward basis of the suit. The jury under

instructions from Justice Collins re-

turned a verdict of not guilty, coupled

with the statement that the justifica-

tion set up as a defense by the marquis

of Queensburry was true in sub-

stance and in fact and that the state-

ment complained of was published for

the public good.

The authorities are reticent as to

what course will be pursued, but it is

learned that they are watching Wilde.

Later in the day application was made

at the Bow street police court before

Sir John Bridge, the presiding magis-

trate, for a warrant for the arrest of

Oscar Wilde, and the magistrate

granted the application.

At 2 o'clock Friday afternoon Wilde

was arrested and placed in a cell at

the Bow street station.

As a conquering army march-

ing on to take a city comes at nightfall

to the crest of a mountain from which.

in the midst of the landscape, they see

the castles they are to capture, and

rein in their war chargers, and halt to

take a good look before they pitch

their tents for the night,-so now, com-

ing as we do on this mountain top of

prospect, I command this regiment of

God to rein in their thoughts and halt,

nnd l>efore they pitch their tents for

the night take one good, long look at

the gates of the great city

east three gatesi on the north three

gates, and on the west three gates."

In the first place I want you to ex-

amine the architecture of those gates.

Proprietors of large estates are very

apt to, have an ornamental gateway.

Sometimes they spring an arch of ma-

sonry, the posts of the gate flanked

with lions in statuary; the bronze gate

A man comes down to a river in time

of freshet. He wants to get across.

He has to swim. What does he do?

The first tiling is to put off his heavy-

apparel and drop everything he has in

-his hand s ,—Ue-must go em pty-handed
if he is going to the other bank. And
I tell you when we have come down to

the river of death and find it swift and

raging we will have to put off all our

sectarianism and lay down all our cum-

brous creed and empty-handed put out

for the other shore. "What," say you.

"would you resolve all the Christian

church into one kind of church? Would
vou make all Christendom worship in

the same way, by the same forms?"

Oh. no. You might as well decide that

•On the i a11 pc°Plc sna11 eat tne same k,floro*
' food without reference to appetite or

wear the same kind of apparel without

reference to the shape of their body.

Your ancestry, your temperament,

your surroundings, will decide wheth-

er you go to this or that ehurch and

adopt this or that ehurch polity. One
church will best get one man to Heav-

en and another church another man.

I do
-nor care which

gates you go through if yon only go

Wants Heavy Damages.

Athens, O., April R—Sarah E. Wil-

A Bold Hobbery.

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 8.—A. C. W.

Cain, a boot and shoe dealer of Wilkins-

burg. a suburb of this city, was robbed

of WOO by two men Saturday night-

Cain had closed his store and placed

the money in the safe. A rap on the

door was answered by Cain, who
thought it was a customer who had

left a pair of shoes. Instead it was

two men. They held revolvers »\

Cain's head and forced him to open his

safe. After the safe was opened the

burglars bound and gagged Cain and

:.».U all t!ie money in the siifc, about

TWr—The pdlleerBTe scaTching-fmrtl

itmn "
i .

.—i

was run ashore near Duabas. a sborT

distance east of Paraooa, near the east-

ern extremity of this island and

twenty-two rebels landed, including

Gen. Maceo, Crombet and Vaides.

Tne Crusoe, With All On Board, Safe.

Wkst Pai.m Bkacti, Fla., April «.—

Telegrams from Punta Rosa say the

sloop Crusoe, with the Zeigler party

aboard, arrived there at tLa'oloek Fri-

day morning, and all ou board were

safe.
— *. • —

—

oold In an Indian Grave.

Richmond, Ky., April 6.—A report

from Imlay, Laurel county, says that

George Wilson, while digging a well

near his residence, struck what is sup-

posed to have been an Indian grave, in

which was found S5.O0O in gold and

othei valuable relics. Much excitement

prevails over the find.

son, administratrix of the estate of her

husband, Trloert H., has -bi-oughtr-suit- -

against the McKinney Coal and Coke

Co. for 810,000. White in the employ

of the company, July 27, 1S!M, Wilson

was killed by a fall of slate.

Electrical Works Burned.

Nbwark. N. J., April 8.—Clark A
Wheeler's Electrical Works, five milaa

west of this city, were destroyed by

fire Sunday morning. The total loss

will amount to about $110,000, on which

there was an insurance of $38,000.

A Four teen-Tear-Old Fiend.

Akhmokk, I.T., April fi.—Willie Lewis,

the 10-year-old boy who was shot by

his brother Jake, died Friday after-

noon from the effects of his wound.

Jake Lewis, the shooter, is only H, but

this is ths second person he has killed

inside of six months. He was under

bond for killing Zeno Martin, an In-

dian lad, some months ago. but when

he shot his brother his bondsmen gave

him up. Thejihooting of his brother

he claims tohave been ah accident.

Mr*. Williams Visited by Her Husband.

Columbia, O., April 6.-W. H. B.

Williams, husband of the woman who
murdered her two children last MSB*

day at the Park hotel. Vletled tH«

a representation of intertwining foli

age, bird haunted, until the hand of

architectural genius drops exhausted.

all its life frozen into the stone

of wood and iron and stone guarded

nearly all the old cities. Moslems have
^

inscribed upon their gateways inscrip- .
vou

Tons from^he Koran of the Moham- \

Oate the first the Moravians come up;

medan. There have been a great many
j

ttajy beheved ,n the Lord^esus

fine gatewavs. but Christ sets his hand pass through. Gate the second

to the work, and for the .upper city I

Quakers come
. ^1^:^ "ffiff

swung a gate such as noevc ever gazed the inward light; they have trns ed
,

in

on untouched of inspiration. With !
the Lord; they pass through, bate the

the nail of his own cross be cut into ' thii-d the Lutherans come up;

Ite wonderful- traceries stories of past !

they had the same j

suffering and of gladness to come.

through one of the 12 gates that Jesus

Gates I
lifted.

Weil, now. 1 see all the redeemed of

i earth coming up toward Heaven. Do
think they will all get in? Yes.

r

they
the

born since the world was created, and

so I estimate there must be lJ.OOO.OOO.-

000 children in glory. If at a concert

2,000 children sing, your soul is rap-

tured within you. Oh, the transport

when 15.000.000,000 little ones stand up

in white before the throne of God.

their chanting drowning out all the

stupendous harmonies of Dusseldorf

and Leipsic. Pour In through tho

twelve gates.

Oh, ye redeemed, banner liicev,

rank after rank, saved battalion after

saved battalion, until the city of God

shall hear the tramp, tramp Crowd

all the twelve gates. Room yet.

Room on the thrones. Room in the

mansions. Room on the river bank.

Let the trumpet of invitationbesound-

ed until all earth's mountains hear

the shrill blast and glens echo it.

"Let missionaries tell it in pagodav and

colporteurs sound it across the west-

ern prairies. Shout it to the Lap-

lander on his swift sled, halloo it to

the Bedouin careering across the des-

ert. News! News! A glorious Heaven

aria twelve gates to get into it! Hear

it! Oh, you thin-blooded nations of

eternal winter—on the north three

Hear it! Oh. yotf bronzed in-

tue+habitants panting- under eCiUatoria£

•heats—on the south thrco gates

One* more I want to.show you the

gatekeepers. There is one angel at

each one of those gates. You say that

is right. Of course it is. You know

that no earthly palace or castle or fort-

ress would be safe without a sentry

pacing up and down by night and by

day, and if there were no defenses be-

fore Heaven, and the doors set wide

open with no one to guard them, all

/ . . > »u 1.1 „« nn ntln-

I and both eyes toru from Oieii sockets.

Paradls' Plan May rail.

Houghton, Mich., April 8.— It is now
rather doubtful whether the Canadian

repatriation project will be carried

out, as the Canadian missionary. Rev.

Father Paradis, is dangerously ill at

Lake Linden. It was proposed to re-

turn several thousand French Cana-

dians to their mother country^

Both Eyes Torn Out.

Shklbyvilijc, Ind., April ft.— While

George Collins was cutting down a

tree Friday morning, near I lope well,

struck in- tlreWvrtTh^ttartr -*4*>-t*-am* ou lirahdund ihenviajinicx

Robbers Start a Prairie Firs.

Wichita, Kas., April 8.—The Rock
Island train robbers are now in the

Gloss mountain regions, and have set

to baffle their pursuers.

at the Park hotel, visited

woman in prison Friday. Mrs. Wil-

liams exhibited emotion for the first

time since the double tragedy. She

threw her arms about her husband's

neck and wept bitterly. Williams as-

sured aer that he had no malice, and

that he knew she didn't know what

she was doing. Husband and wife dis-

cussed the future care of Annie, the

child who was spared, and Williams

arranged to have the woman's food

sent from a neighboring restaurant.

There is no wood or stono or bronze

in that gate, but from top to base and

from side to side it is all pearl.

Not one piece—picked up from Cey-

that made
Luther what lie was. and they

pass through. Gate the fourth. Bap-

tist* pass through, date the fifth, the

Free Will liaptists pass through. Oate

the sixth, the Reformed church passes

th rough— Ga te the seventh, tho Conyrc.

through, tlate theIon banks, and another piece from the

Persian gulf, and another from the nationalists pass

island of Margarette. but one solid eighth, the tierman 1 eformed chur.n

pearl picked up from the beach of ever- l^ses through Gate the ninth.

lasting light bv Heavenly hands and the Methodists pass '^ ^t
hoisted and swung amid the shouting! Gate the tenth, the Sabbatarians

of angels. The glories of alabaster I pass through.

vase and porphyry pillar fade out be-

The Mint Shortage.

Carson, Not., April «.—Shortages ap-

proximating SOO.OOO have already been

found in the mint by Supt. Mason, of

the government assay office. New
York, who* is here in charge of the in-

vestigation. Agent Grant, of Chicago

will probably make some important

arrests soon." The shortage on one

melt alone amounted to J22.000. U
purported to contain 2,200 ounces Of

metal, half silver and half gold, but it

had only forty ounces. One of the

mint employes' under suspicion is John
Jones, a melter and refiner,who is said

to_have been spending ?500 to WOO >

month on a salai-y of 1135.

fore this gateway. It puts out the

spark of feldspar and diamond. You
know how one little precious stoue on

your finger will flash under the gas-

light. But, oh, the brightness when
the great gate of Heaven swings,

struck through and dripping with the

light of eternal noonday!
Julius Cassar paid 125,000 crowns for , you shut all the remaining

ne pearl. The government of l'ortu-
,

the city? No. Thej may

»1 boasted of having a pearl larger our gate. Hosts of Cud. »
one
gal
than a pear. Cleopatra and Philip II.

dazzled the worldVvision with precious

stones. But gather all these together,

and lift them, and to add to them all

fisheries, and

the Church of the Disciples pass

through. Gate the twelfth the Presby-

terians pass through. But there are a

great part of other denominations who
must come in, and great multitudes

who connected themselves u ith no vis-

ible church but felt the power of godli-

ness in their heart and followed it in

!
their life. Where is their rate? Will

remaining hosts out of

,- eome in ut

ton ra n OtH

ssiim through: any other I n-

uance com.- in at the iwi-hth ga-tcr ora

So* llu-V mingle icfoiv the throne

Looking up at the one hundred ant]

the vicious of earth woald go up after

awhile, and all the abandoned of IretT

would go up after awhile, and Heaven,

instead of being a world of light and

joy and peace and blessedness, would

be a world of darkness and horror. i>

I am glad to tell you that while the;o

13 gates stand open to let a great

multitude in^-tliere are 12 angels t .

i

I

I

I

I

the wealth of the pearl

set them in the panel of one door, and ! which gate they come

it does- not equal this majruibcesfl One faith, on. hapiiMi

gateway. An almighty hand hewed
this, swung this polished 1h ;

.

isfcrthla gateway, on the ^un-j- .a get

toll

.ot-d
oitvand four thousand. yoU can

mo in "lie I

i. t'ne gla &! V

One doxoiogv. One tr.umph.

One HOaTftl i
'«!m-. I. ulhe.. i.ov, did

1 came 'tur'ongu tfre

keep some people out. Robespieno

can not go through there, nor HUde.

brand, nor Nero, nor any of the de-

bauched of earth who have not repent l

of their wickedness. If one of tine*

nefarious men who despised God>.hoiiid

come to the gate, one of the keepe s

would put his haffti on his shoulder ar.d

push him into outer darkness. TTi«ie

is no place in that land for thieves nnd

liars and whoremongers and defrnud-

ers and all those who disgraced their

race and fought against their God. If

a miser should get In there, he would

pull up the golden pavement. If u hoes*

burner should get in there he would

set tire to the mansion, If aTlhertimi

..I,,,,,!,, gct ; n -there, he would « hUpcr

bis abomination* standing «n the vthi'.x

f -.lie -set beach. Only those

„ho lire Mood washed and prayer

lipped will get through. Oh. :uv

brother, if von should m last come up

if the ^-ales ami try t

in.

to one or inu j,- u

through, aud you had rot a pas* wr

ten by tho crusheu hand of :ve Rati of

;,ud. the gatekei-per would ui'u

gUnce wither ya forever-

mbbbbbbbbvbbVbbbbbbbbI
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"• spiiI Itoono eonntv in the next Oeh-

Kl'KNISII taa candidate torep-
n-
oferal Assembly, Mihjeet to thenetion

ttr

Mi<ski hi is to have an extra 8®-
nion of her Legislature , One of the

subject? to bo conj'idcrcd i> n law tu

prevent the in:iinl:iiiiance_uLorjp»--

ix'ed lobbies at tlic Capital daring
the session of the Legislature.

IT is charged that a UemoCratic
campaign fund of S-")00,000, raised

for toe recent election in L'iiicmjo.

Fuhhrtcb, Kv , April cth, taw.
f* 1ht Btfttsr <-f the Recorder;

Hobo's lost article was interesting

|

reading to anyone who takes .in in-
Iterest in the allairs and politics of
j

his county and State, for (lie elect-
ion of Representative concerns
both the county and State, and will
cut sonic figure in the a (fairs of
Government and legislation at
Washington, as the members of the
next Legislature will be called up-
on to elect a liiited States Senator.
The most prominent candidates

for the high and honorable position
of V. S. Senator are our present
Senator, Hon. .!. r. s. Blackburn
and Ex-itov. S. R BtrckncT.

Ulackburn has expressed himself
in faror of the free coinage of silver
at the ratio of l(i to 1. and believes
thai by placing silver before the
people on a solid financial basis, and

,

by nominating a good Western man
|

for the Presidency, that the Denio-
crats will be successful iu IvjO.

Joe Ulackburn is known to all the
people of Boone count v as an honest

FISCAL COURT.

The following is a synopsis of the
business transacted at the last term
of the Fiscal Court, April 2, IN'.).")—

the County Judge. Countv Attor-
ney and all the.lust ices ofthe Peace,
present

:

J.F. Hlyth allowed S400 for de-
fraying current expenses of County
Infirmary.
Claim ot'C. 11. Aera for summon-

ing witnesses for Commonwealth in
oagc against James Rice, rejected.
John Hampton allowed ,*1 for

summoning jury in lunacv case.
A lax of 1(1 cents levied" on each

8100 worth of taxable property for
maintaining the public roads and
bridges ; also a poll of gl on r-nr-h

About I0-.80 a. m. Friday, the res-
idence of .Mrs. Martha Hawes, who
lives just outside of town on the
Last Bend road, was discovered to
be on fire. Her son, Kd, was plant-
ing onions in the garden when he
heard a crackling sound, and upon
looking up, was startled by the dis-
covery of | large sheet of (lames on

ot the roof.

Map A. c. Hamilton was shot
and killed at Morgantown. bust
W ednesday morningand Sam Spen-
cer and Alfred Belcher are under ar-
rest for the crime. Belcher confess-
ed. Maj. Hamilton was a Federal
soldier and was one of the leaders
in the famous tunnel escape from
Libby prison in 1864.

was stolen by members oftheparty.
An investigation will be made, to

ascertain what truth there is in the

long and useful career in the Senate
of the Lnite.l States finds him as
poor as a church mouse, which is a

arfJt
'; ^^ m

good recommendation as to his hon-

SecretabvCABi.ist.E wag athomelS And '''^'v js any fighting tow i lone, he can wring tin~n few days last week, to visit Jus
brother. < ieorge. who is a very sick
man. The Secretary talked politics

very little, and did- not deny that
he will be a candidate for i'nited
States Senator next winter. lie
reaffirmed the statement that he
-wiU-4»ake BpooohoB in Kentucky
during the State campaign this fall.

Tin: Democrats of this county are
evidently in favor of the free

:
"...

age oi silver. A gentleman whose
business is with the public said to
the Hecorokh the other day. "there
IS no mistaking the feeling of the
people in this county on the money
question. They arc overwhelming-
ly in favor of the free coinage of sil-

ver, and express themselves freely

on that question."

At a mass-meeting held at Jack-
sonville Fla.. last Thursdav to ex-
press sympathy with the Cuban
revolutionists, many Americans
were present; :md alter listening to
Cuban oratory they adopted resolu-
tions declaring that the Cubans
were entitled to the sympathy of
all Americans, and urging the Cov-
ernment of the I'nited States to rec-

ognize them as belligerents.

male eitizen between the ages of 18
and "iOJyears for same purpose.

All ditching and plowingon roads
required to be done between the
(irst day of April and the (irsf dav
of September in each year, The
salary of the supervisor li'x at ?1 50
per ilay. and he is not allowed to

one end ot the roof. The alarm was
given but the Haines had gained

l ho steamer New South arrived
such headway before assistance ar- "5 luUl(,ah the other day with a
nved, that no effort was mule to ° rt T' T&e officers ofthe boat
save the building, and by the' time ,

Ver
f

l
,"

1:,hll> '" MOploy hands to un
the contents of the lower story were

cargo, although manv no
removed, the roof and doors' were fS

5
?
8 wm' lontillS around the levee

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

\

Feed, General Hard

falling in. In the second story was
a lot of wearing apparel, allof which
was jost. The building was one of

and two horse team, and not to ex-
.
eeedSl per day for hand and a four

eompattionable gentleman, whose] horse team, teed for road purposes.

is rc-

the old landmarks of tnc town, uid
burnt very rapidly and made a hot
tire. Fortunately the building was
isolated, but had it been otherwise
there is no telling how far the (ire
would have been carried I
strong wind that prevailed.

At the breakfast table Friday

lirty-live cents an hour was
cd, but, as none of the
sired to

tfrr

oiler-

negroes de-

bv the

pay t-> exceed 8S pcrrhrrtora hand lll°rmng lud llawcs told hismother
and sister that during the night he
dreamed the house was on tire, and
his dream occurred to him

'ep-

wring the no.H' ol
an obnoxious Senator as easily as
he can take a drink of old Tom f
per.

S. Bolivar Buckner counts his
dollars by the millions, and the
rents derived from his tenement
houses in Chicago bring him more

Each supervisor of roads
quired to execute a bond.
Ordered that the names of the

delinquent poll tax payers be pub-
lished in the countv paper April
2D ir.fl.

'

'
J—

,. as soon
as he saw the fire.

It is supposed the (ire was caused
by a spark from a Hue falling on the
roof. Loss, about $o(X>—no insur-
ance.

dollars per year than the salarv of

\ot-

Thicrk will be a lively time at the
meeting of. the next' Democratic
State convention, all because of the
money question. An ellort has
been made by some of the leaders to
keep that issue in the back ground,
but it will not be a success as is al-

ready proven, and will prove a dis-
turbing clement. The Republican-
will have trouble with the same is-

sue, but they arc not as badly di-

vided thereon as the Democrat's are.

and Col. Bradley can wheel them
into line in a few hours.

the office of 1". S. Senator,
withstanding that Buckner
rood and strong man, and if Black-
burn gets there he will have to do
sonic fine work.

Any of the gentlemen mentioned
by Hobo as prospective candidates
tbrthe Legislature are good men,
and could be relied on to do the
right thing at the proper time.

There arc a few fellows in the
county, who believe that thev carrv
the Democratic party of 'Boone
around by the nape of the neck like
a mother eat does her offspring, and
that they only have to touch the
button, and out comes the Repre-
sentative. Thev arc discovered, and.
unless they keep their hands oil
and mouths shut, the machine can-
didate, if one should be Sprung, will
he given his quietus.

J. O. Furnish's card is equivalent
to an announcement, and will ease
the minds of some of the gentlemen

Judge Stephens appointed a com-
mittee to mak e settlemen t with
County Treasurer.

Office of Countv Treasurer a

^tiTnd.

Janitor ordered to have the nee-

County Clerk's offico.

C. I.'. Crisler allowed £H -Jo for
services rendered, repair.- <fce.

J. M. l.a.-sing and Ben Stephens
appointed a committee to have tin
work on Court Ilou.-e roof and
pola. done.

penses of
Frankfort

who had the bee in their hats.
The Democrats of Boone heed not

be surprised should B. L. Hiec of
Lnion. announce himself a candi-
date at an early day. Lute, as we
people up hcre'calf him, made the
race against John S. Hoggins, sev-
eral years ago. and was "defeated on
account of the silly gabble of some
id his friends. He is vc-rv nrjprtiaT
at homo, and has a strong followmg
over the cou n t v.

Jud-w St ^hcB3 ..v.
-
.' -heed to -ad-

vertize for and receive bids for furn-
ishmg material and putting metal
roof on the County Infirmary:

J. .M. Lassing allowed SSWJgo, e.x-

if the committee sent to
to appear before the

State Board of Initialization.

The County Treasurer. C. C. Rob-
erts, ordered to pay over to C. C.
Roberts, sheriff, all money in his
hands belonging to the countv.

A. S. (mines allowed 870 for re-
cording road settlements and School
Commissioner's reports, and SI fig
expenses on ballot books.

S. K. Dempsey. the atlablc clerk
at the Boone House, came near tak-
ing- tlie--^Hder-rtmte-j

ttr
Jt
'l<-rngdom

Come. ' last Sunday, lie teas going
'

8 country to see his girl, and
was crossing the creek at the ford
just below Ferry Kyle's, when the '

i water, which was much deeper and
swifter than he anticipated^ threw
the buggy up on its side and Steph-
en, out Jwo the creek. Stephen
wore a very hcas ? inVief overcoat,
and after being buffeted about by
the water, as he thought for ten
minutes, he caught hold of a syca-
more bush and drew hlnYsoW-^i
the horse and

work , the police brought
matter* to a crisis by ordering

the idlers to go to work or to the
lockup. As working for thirty-five
centa._jim hour was preferable to
breaking rock <»n the street for noth-
ing, the boat was soon unloaded.

T'OLITICAiT"
Hon.lYrX Wane say! that re-

cent publications to the effect that
he was about to announce himself
a candidate for Covernor. were un-
authorized, and that he is not a

candidate.

Chairman John D. Carroll, of the
State Central Democratic eou,.,.:;-
too, bus iasurd a ruling designed

war<5 ar>d

arn)ir)C} Irrjpl^ei)^.

Wo
Our Stack la new, a„d prices u low a, those hi the city.

will make it to tho Interest of the people of Boone

Sept. 12-01

aud Kenton Counties to trade with us
N. B. STEPHENS, EHanger, Ky.

mTTfipiiimuiiiim ii ii i ii iiiiiiiiii

INSURE AT HOMt^
The Farmers' Mutual F ire

INSURANCE COMPANY^
OF BOOKK COUNTY,

If now completely organized and ncii

ing application! for inauranco.

It« Haies are Lower
Than thoae ot any other Company and

glvea the formers ot Boone County

HITHEBTO UNKNOWN ADTANTieK
In keeping their property inured.

tiVERY FARMER IN THE CO VNTT
should take policy «t once.

remedy the confusion ,

to

IT TICKLES YOU
nc/IISTAItT RELIEF rou ttr nam

LIGHTNING m
HOI DROPS i

CURES CeBe, Cnmpt, Di.nho!,, Flui. Choltrm

u,,,. Morbui, N»u»e», Ch.nj« ,r Water. etc.MEALS *-•"!«. I.urni. Hruijet. Scratchct, Bite* of
Animals, Serpents, Ban, etcBREAKS UPBid Colds. La Grippe, Influ.a..

Croup, Sore Throat, etc. _>SMELLS GOOD, TASTES GOOD. DOKS GOOD-C
Sold Enannaliare al 2BC and BOc Par Battle. No RsiW

HERB MEDIdNB CO.
^'—

"

l*~""" — *aJft

EVBWY TlM«.
No^lUller. Ma Pay.

w to the pre-
cinct meetings called for June T>.
t^hartpes made in precinct lines
since Xovcmhor 1S!)2. ara to l.c ig-
nored.

— "^- — <•.wu mm JJD S«1Ut,

Hii i i i i i iii i ii iiiiTi ii i itri

J. 8. HUKY,
Preaident,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR OA1.NKH
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. K DUNCAN, Treaeurer.

Kxscutivb Boabd—Legrsnd Qain«», J.W. Conner, Joha Stephena.
B, 8. Cowbn, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky.

W. M. KoaiM, AgV. - Walton, Ky.
*

CU

Lightning Hot Drops—
What a Funny Name!
Vory True, but It Kills All Pain.

••£! Evory.vhore. Zvery Day—
Without Rcliaf, Thoro is No Par!

Jo Our patron I Frie9^s.

J. M LASSING,
AITORJrEY—AT LAW

BDBLINQTON, JtY.
*"

Prompt Attention (t I veil to Collection*

"XTJ: TOMLIN, ;"

ATTORHET - AT - LAW,
WALTON, KENTUCKY.

C™ffiic' '" 'h« Court, of Hoonr, Kr.l.s
JjraBt and Gallatin. -Prompt tttentlan rivm tColl^aon. entrasttd tohlm: mch'74".

We would call your attention to

^/insisting

our Large Stock

of

of New Goods,

The driest choir in the world is

that of St. Peter's in Home, known
as ihc jworrreVehoir.— Tt)ck>-tp not
a female voice in it. and vet the
most difficult oratories and 'sacred
music are rendered in such a man-
ner as to mate-rmenhtnk:~tlTat Ade-
lina Patti is leading. The choir is

composd of GO hoys. Thev are train-
ed for the work from the"time they
get control of their vocal cords, and
some of the Best singers are not over
nine years old. At theatre of 17
thoy_are dropped from the choir, _

t'oi,. P»uaj>i.i-;y evidently helievts
that he is theahsolute and sole own-
er of the liepuhliean party in Ken-
Jucky^and -prppogos lajiktate t he-

actions of the party organization at
every ]>oint. He 'now proposes to
run the county conventions, and
with that end in view, has sent out
the following letter of instructions,
which is raising considerable odor
in some localities, where the Hepuh-
hcans think they know how to run
-a-eotHrtr^on vei i tiuii

:

"Lancaster, Ky., March L'i— .My
Hear Sir

: 1 believe in the right pi
instruction and in the duty of dele-
gates to obey that instruction, in
no other way can the masses of a
party be consulted and represented.
If I am to runtheraeeforfiovernor I
want an indorsement from the par-
ty; I trust that you may agree with
me and that you will see that the
matter is brought hefore your coun-
ty convention and that" such con-
vention may see fit to instruct its
delegates to vote for mv nomination
Ky all means have your delegates

J™11
.„

lt the Btate convention.
I his will he the largest body ever
assembled in Kentucky on such an
occasion and no comity should he
unrepresented. If, however it

Btould
t
oeTl6injfTuT~^hetlier any of

your delegates will be present allow
me to suggest that in one of vour
resolutions you make the chairman

_ J>£iheJ=tate central committee your
proxy and authorize him to cast the
vote of your county.

"If you take this step, please see
that the proceedings of the conven-
tion are signed by the chairman and
secretary of the convention and mail
same to Hon. John \Y\ Yerkes. Dan-
ville, Ky.'" Vour friend.
~ „ „ .„ «". <>• lhlA.-l.KY.
Mr Bradley could simplify and

expedite matters by appointing and
instructing the delegates of each
county, and then preparing their
credentials. He could then
things just to suit him.

On the other hand Dr. Purai*!?
has never been defeated tin- any of.
flee he asked foua flie county", and
is an laluimfed.' high-toned gentk-
uinn, and as gentle as a woman.

Hon. \. S. Walton has never
said what he is going to do. hut it is

not likely that he will make the
race now (hat Furnish has signilied
his intention of being a candidate.
Therefore it is evident that the
Democrats of Boone should make
up their minds to choose between
Furnish and Piee. and in the event
either of these gentlemen is elected,
the county will have a Representa-
tive of whom she can he proud .

In regard to the Senatorial race,
which is going to get red hot before
a convention is called—and in the
convention thiii^g will reach a white
neat hefore a nomination is made.
it'is only necessary to sav that, indi-
vidually, Munk is for'Brown, but
in going around over the countv.
and especially at Erlangcr. when-
Boone county politics is discussed
more than here in the sleepy town

Florence; as the James Wl
Hilcv. of Walton

Inrnjamin Mitchell. tho oldest son
of Mr. Fisher Mitchell, who keeps
the first toll-gate out on the Peters-
burg pike, died last Thursdav at '_'

o'clock a. in., after several months
illness with consumption. lie was
•'U years old. a .miet. well-behaved
man. and had not an enemy. A
funeral service was conducted "at the
residence by I!ev. J. A. Kirtlev,
Friday morning, after which the re-
mains were interred in,- the family
bury ing ground, tmtlie John Under-
hill farm.

Lassing has purchased- icy-
T. M.

eral interests in the "Morgan Acad
emy lot. and is having tile building
raized. At one time Morgan Acad-
emy was a popular ami prosper-
ous institution, and its abandon-
ment B not a credit to this town
and the surrounding country. _Thc
Academy dropped out because peo-
pel were willing to pay live times ns
much for schooling away from, as
they were willing to pay." at home.

nmoo
>uggv making a safe

landing about fifty vards below
where the crossing was attempted.
The buggy was an open top, and
everything loose in the l>ody was
lost. Mr.PenipsevJdrove to thenear-
est house, where lie was given a suit
of dry clothes, and :us soon as the
creek would permit, he returned
home very much out of humor be-
cause of his misfortune and disap-
Htintment to which his girl would
lave to submit. Sunday's was
Stephen's third thrilling experience
at the ford, and we recommend that
in the future he wear a life-preser-
ver when he expects to cross the
creek at that point.
We Jiear that Esquire'Ooq/W.

Baker, of Big Bone came near get-
ting drowned at the same place on
Monday of last week as he was go-
Uig home from court. It is a dan-
gerous ford, and especially to per-
sons who are not familiar w'ith it.

^ ^ m—
There is some talk of havino- a

furnace put in the basement of the
Court House, for heating purposes.

The farmers still complain of be-
ing very much behind with their
work.

For Representative.

If you desire to express vour choice
for County Representative, which offi-
cer will be elected next November cut
out the following ballot, (ill it with
your name, and the name of (lie person
of your choice, and mail it to Hie. He-
cordek.
The name of the voter will not be

divulged at this office. The result of
the vote will he published each week
Only legal voters of this county will

be allowed to vote, and no one will be
entitled to more than one vote.

For Representative.

Xame of Voter.

3ry Goods, Motions, Clothing, Groceries,^:
SSBOOTS AND SHOES, s:

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER
And this backed up by as Low Prices as the best

Quality of Goods will admit.

Will Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade witb lis.

W. M.RACHAL&CO.,
~r UNION, KENTUCKY.

Z. KYLE PETTITATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL
E8TATB AGENT.

it5n
low

«
,»" * Kentucky.And Room 5 Boono Block, Covington,

from 9 a. m. to s p. m.

Will practice In all the courts ofKen-
r?,,?, , f0006 ,

counties, and In ihaCourt of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac., a specialty.

Look to your own Interest.

-WE HAVE KNOCKED THE-

4

W H Baker
B. L. Rice
Reuben Conner....
N. S. Walton
J. J. Stephens
J. G, Furnish
W. RGrubbs

37
Vi

4
119

lohn Allison,

Stanlev Clutterbuck owns a cult
that has a coat of wool instead of «

STATE NEWS.

All the sawmill
of Ashland arc running.

Ohio county will vote on the lo-
cal option question, June 17.

T. .1. Adams, on trial at Marion
for murder of his wife, was acquit-
ted.

A gang of counterfeiters
eoat of hair. The wool ,,n it is lir-yed to°cxist

and
dt«

parts in places

sorrel

quite* lengtlrv

like that on a sm ej

in color and is a very strange look-
ing animal. The only '

woolly.
Srown horse in existence' dieTTTTot
long since, leaving .Mr. c" s colt the
only woolly member ot the horse
tribe, and it ought to bring a km"
price.

in or near
son.

are he-

Hender-

The Bottom out of Prices.
I- you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or Repaired, see who

will do you the

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
\lIteW our Workmanship, Material and PricesNew \\ heels put on almost as Cheap as others charge for repairing

old ones. M e are building this year all the
g

IjatestStyloVehicles
F rem the Finest Ball-Hearing down low enough to suit all pocket-bookslliose wanting the much advertised Holtless Buggy, we

with Finest Leather Cloth Tops (not chemical leather city

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
I« P«p.r«d to do .11 kinds ot Surveying All ., M

der. t>T m»lll prontHlT attended U.

G. G. Hughes. d. E. Castlkmah.

HUGHES & CASTLEHAH,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

Burlikotok, Ky.W
"iKi,ce

'? *" the C0UrU'- Prompt
attention gWen to all business

entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all tu« courts, andprompt attention given collections,umce—in residence near post-offlce.

land made
made topi, at prices lower than those advertised.

hit-
comu It i l cy, ul Wadton, called i t, he
duds that the Owen countv candi-
date for State Senator, has" a large
following, and it will be almost im-
possible to keep him from getting
one delegate in this countv, which
with a solid delegation from the
great State of f)\veii. will give liim
the nomination.

As to the candidates for county
"luces, .Munk has heard the names
of but two, Tom Willis, for Assess-
or, and Stanley Clutterbuck, for
County Clerk. Both of them will
have strong opposition when the
proper time comes.
Coing on to the candidates for

( ircuit Judge, you find Hon. j S
Gaunt, of Carroll, and .TudgeCrcen
ot Owen. The latter has. been eiec-
tionecring for the place ever since he
"was elected, and is ready fortlie go.
(•aunt is a thoroughbred, and" is
likely to come under the wirea win-
ier. We believe this to be so, and
a great many others things we have
written. ot.,,,,, m, nk .

A case of small-pox developed at
Carrollton, in negro deckhand, who
left his beatr-trt-thnt-pkee:

—

Tho Bichmond Pantagraph says
that 7o per cent, of the citizens of
Madison county arc in favor of free
turnpikes.

Ira Marshall, of the Middle Creek Small pox is scattered in every
neighborhood, who had been very direction in Kentucky, being con-
low for sevend weeks; died last . 1

micJ ahriost exclusively to the eol-

p. m. He

!

orca Imputation.

.U-^^'oLren

Thursday at -S o'clock
leaves a wife and two snii
to mourn his demise, lie was
hard working man and a good citi-
zen, and leaves a large circle of
Mends who sympathize with the
bereaved wife and children. The
funeral took place last Saturday at
nine o'clock.

Thegrass has grown considerably
during the last ten days, much to
the dehght of the farmers. Doubt-
less there is considerable, cold, dis-
agreeable weather vet to come for
this section, and it is

Hatter yourself that
no use to

spring is here.

The K. of p. Eodgodge at this
is enjoying a healthy growth.

place

Brobt. I'oster, colored.who was in-
dicted at the last term ofthe Circuit
Court for assault and battery

Farmers have been very busy for
the past two weeks. The rain'that
fell on the first day of the month
topped the progress of their work
lor a few days, but they could well
afford to lose the time,' as the rain
wasneeded.

Cur tonsorial artist. Evcrtt Hall,
has made a sign for his shop which
can be seen as well at night as at
day. Tho column is glass, and at
night it will contain a lamb, mak-
ing a very pretty appearance.

A jury at Pikeville gave Miss
Amy West a verdict for 8U0.000 in
her slander suit against Moses Des-
kins and wife.

On the first Saturday in August
the people of Washington county
will vote ou the question of making
all the turnpikes in the county free.

(food saddle horses are higher in
price than we ever knew them, and
breeders arc turning their attention
very largely to this class of stock.—
Gazette.

While trying to avoid arrest,
Mort Deskins, a mountain terror
and desperado, was shot and mort-
ally wounded, at the Middle Fork
of Licking river.

A peculiar death occurred in Flem-
lngsburg. Rev. Elijah Luman, of
Sanford, one of the best known di-

JUi;Klertaker|\

—AM)-

aiD)er,
BCSSKLI, Srs

We do our
can gi

tak

Mloourown work-Trimming, Painting and Soliciting, therefore".vo.,0 per ee.it. better work than others who have that tffiu3
h»r—trrrr iron-clad guarantee goes with all our work.
-An investigation is all we ask.~©a

BRADFORD BROS., Florence. Ky.

A. H. McGLASSON,

VETERINARY <

Erl anger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Special Attention. .

Office In H. Rylb'b Stable.

Con. Pjki

C0VINGT0H, - KEMTUeKY

Mepdeiit of Mertata' Union.

Turnpike Election Notice.

Tho stockhoMers or the Burlington
and Bollevijp Turnpike Company "are
iien-liy nnrtflia mat mm election will iVe
held in IJiiilinston. K V . on Mujjdtiv,
May Cth, 1K9-3

io« a boarx
BuTngyear

on
lor the |.uijn>.- <tf".i

a, hoard ofdlrectors to serve the eu-
S. P. BUAIAM're-itlei.l.

TiiF. 1-IN!

vines in that section of the State,
was killed by an attack ofthe tooth-
ache.

\mong the graduates at the Ohio

get

SpringBmiouncemeiit, 1H95. We are

J!Z./
end

n
y .,° ,

l,ow our
l1!ltrons and

friends all the latest designs in ladies
Hate and Bonnets. We have positive-
y
, M.M-

larK^. ""i
1 u,ost complete Hue

of Millinery Goods ever brought to His-
sing Sun—ladie's, Mis*»' andCliild-

~Ui Baby Caps,, leghorn Klats,
.„, Tcwiues, Dress Hats, Walking

Mate and Salb>-" ••
,| v » b

ren's Hats, Baby Caps,, leghorn Flats,
Turbans Tociues, Dress Hats. Wal'

1 Sailors. Flowers—Mont
,
Roses, Sprays and Mour

j ornaments of every clescrin-
tion. Hate trimmed to order a special-

— .... ...-™uii .Mm iKiuerv, was „ ,• ,
" n""»u«ic& ui me \jmo

awv4ed-4ry--wmtnhhr .(ohnsorf-bT ,.-
hoal &#?S lai*t-T-hursday were

Krlanger, last Saturday, and lodged r
•' °; Kous(>

- KOn «' -'aeob Kousc.of
"i jail here to answer the indict- 't

la,lll ' l ' rg: and .!. F. McCormac, of
incut this week. > erona, this countv.

The receipts and offering n n uH

lors. Klowers-Montures,
Wreaths, Roses, Sprays and Mourning
Flowers; ornaments of every dese

'

tion. Hate trimmed to order a spec
ty, Wc are better prepared than ever
to «en-e our customers; our large stock
will enable all to make desirable .selec-
tions. To our patrons in the past and
tothoee Who have not yet dealt with«« 1 earnestly solicit yom
«nd will guarantee to
JJieOon and at prices ..

Thanking my friends for past patron
•ge, will ask you to come again.

tiaa. A, J.Swai.u
Main St.

( mcinnati leaf tobacco market la-t
week, were () uit liberal,- and the
«d,s were very Batis&ctorv, ckusina
ess rejections than usual on a fluc-
tuating market. Some very
tobaccos were offered, aud wl"
prices look high in
most of the offerings,
go even higher. Many
ing a greater scarcity of good tobao
co than was anticipated a montl
ago.

ood
nit- the

proportion to
they should

The members of \',ioJa.Lodfin \n.
--M. 07DTF., are requested to be
present at the meeting next Satur-
day -TTtghT-

deirroe.

-work in the initiatory

'I he sale of the personal property
of ( hristo|dier Barlow, dee'd, wifl
tffltonlaee tit his late residence
the afternoon of the 20th inst

on

Ihc Knox County News states
that ex-Sheriff Catron will offer
abou t 500 tracts_joi.. land in that
county for sale for delinquent taxes
the first day of the next Circuit
Court.

The old maids in Henry county
will hold a meeting on the 20th
inst.. the object of which is to de-
vise means for raiging a fund with
which to purchase a home for

"old
maids.

-
'

SPANISH JACK,JOB,
Will make the season of 1805 at .feme-
son Aylor's farm, on the BuilitUsvlllo
& Dry Creek |>ike, ] mile from Hebron
Ky., at S8 to insure a living colt.
Money due when the fact is known.

Persons parting with a mare alter 1 e-
ing bred forfeits the insurance moiicy_
Job la a blackjack, white noin^, its

hands high, fine length, good bone and
style, foaled April 20, 'ill), lie was miviI
by R. n Eee'sjack, he by Win. Niuho
las and McCormack's rtpunlsh ,Iaok
which cost $1,000; IusiIhiii wassired by
lounger's Fitt Jack, which cost 54,00'j
lien L, Glass' dam was a pioneer and
mounter leaderjeimet, she was sired by -

1 fell Kim Mined .Haraas &Safldle

STALLION

JIM
CROW,

P- T FALL,
FAINTER ANJD-
-PAPERHANGER
Union. Kentucky.

I aper Hanging a Specialty. —

—

Will visit all parts of the Co. w lib aam-
plea. Give me a call,

the season of
balT

1896
way between

at George K.
lai-in, mm way between Florence^ and

imgton. o:> fee Florence and ffurlington
pike, at _$8 for a living colt. Jim Crow is a
superior breeder and must be seen to
tinted

oe apprc-

Canady's Sninp'soii; <r. d. Compromise
be by Mohock and Joe's dam was try
Mohock.
THK FINE
STALLION, BARNEY,

Will make theseason at Hie same place
and will serve mares at $5.

Barnev is a bay stallion, good style
and tine Movements; he wassired Ji'ilv
13, '91, hy Bailey's Old S.piire Talmavje;
dam, Sam Uanis mare; g. d. was Clay
g. g. d. was Blnckiios".

HUEY AYL0R, Hebron, Ky.

patronage
i give entire satis-
lower than ever.

.OM',

BiaiugHuu, Jnd.

The Fiscal court savs thou sink
pay 10 cents on the ?j 00 worth of
taxable property fef road purpuaes
This will produce a road fund of
ovcj- S-i,CHK), not reckoning the poll
tax that will be collected. This
amount will be expended on the
roads during the year, and if the
work is done judiciously it ought to
do considerable good. A great deal
of road money is wasted because of
the supervisors not -understanding
the art of road working.

B. S. t'nslcr and T. W. Finch had
a pretty hard job repairing the iron
door to the county clerk's office last
I'ridav. "*

_
Some of the boys will have bus-

iness beyond the county limits this
week

Tin- rain the latter part" of last
week put the roads in rather a had
condition.

1 he roof on the Court House is
being repaired, it has been leaking
badly again for the last year

Book out for April showerK.

The family of Prof. Kruner,whose
charred remains were found in the
burned woods in Hancock county,
believe that he was murdered aiid
robbed,and will attempt anjinvesti-
gation.

Bracken county, has a county
seat war on hand. The present
Court House has been eondomned,
and the proposition is to move the
county seat from Brooksville to
Augusta.

J. C. Chester, at I'aducah, has in-
vented a contrivance by which he
is enabled to talk. lie was born
deaf and dumb, and by the use of a
phone, which he also invented, he
can hear as well as any one.

Dr. E. R. Moody, of Eminence,
who was appointed one ofthe com-
mittee to investigate the ravages of
black knot among the fruit trees in
Henry cou nty;-reports that thctHs--

A Library Given Away.

For each $20 worth of goods you buyer

The Thoroughbred Guernsey Bulls,

SOLID GOLD No. 2549,

KYI)ALE of CAYUGA No.3783
v\ ill staud at the same place at 88 a calf.

Solid (ioi.nwns sired by Imp. Midas No.' 3)03,.
aud out of Imp. Madeline 3d, No. 3118.-,, who made
18 pounds (i ounces of butter in seven days without
n forced test.

Uvi,Au;„r('AYt-(iA was sired by Imp. Heiin.>B
Jtydale No. 3206, and out of Cottie of Cayuga No.
CHI, and be is a.graud-son of Viola Owego No. 1312
who beat the Champion World Fair (.uernsey cow
atjhe New York State 1'air^in the fall of i«K$;—

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

CAPITAL, $30,000
Surplus and undivided profit*, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

Bydaleof Cayuga in very rich in both breeding
and individual markings. This is n good chance forthose that have heifers from Solid Col, to ^tan-other cross of the best Cucrnsey blood foF littlemoney: Km further particulars or pedigrees o ' U *stock in full, call on or address,

Boone County.
J. E. ROUSE, Limaburg, Ky.

UlUNGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(iNconrcRA-rtD iS»j.)

ERLAHGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in-
Surplus,

foO.OOO
9 2.000

Careful attention given collection),
and remittances promptly made. Da.
posit accounts solicited.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boons Circuit Court.
A. P. Myers, 4c., p)fla .

vs
P. S. Myers, <kc., Defta.
Notloe is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sittings at the Circuit Clerk's
office tuBurlttiKton, Ky., oh the 26th
day of Februarj', 1805, to hear proof of
routs, under the order of rcferenco in
the a I iove atyled cause.

•'• B- BERKSHIRE, Master.

PAGE'S WOVEN WIRE FECNE.

A Tailor and

1 Clothier,

534 Madison Avenuo,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

The Fine Spanish Jack,

#mo«44t Wire Fence, made from
die best Meel wire. It is self-rexulailuj.'
us to tension, and returns to its orhji-

posithm as soon us the
g:

pressure

cuie exist« to un a larm ing exte»ti~

You arc given choice of a hook from a
long catalogue of works by ^(tui-

dard Authors,

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good-
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Curd that shows tire amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, a»d

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

ngaiust it is removed

mm bar. 00 '; U5 o.«. «.- r n,d-f£S&r 7 l iar, 24 " 43 ets. ],er rod"feo
KxHiriine thfs fenccf-beTore purehas^

")g. It is just what you want.

J. Q. ELSTUN,
Union, Ky.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

of Cincinnati,

fe, —will he at—

Administrator's Notice.

All thoje indebted to tho estate ofJohnson \V. Aylor, dec, are notified tocome forward and settle at once, and
those having claims against said estatenmst present them, proven according
to law, to the uiidersiimed at once.

M. T. QARNETT, Adm r. __^fc
WIN QUANTITY. BUT IN QUALITY, J

WORMS!,

ALEXANDER, JR.
tOf WBSH llIC Tact i» known or .nnrc parted1 «i!n

„ .
PKfCnipTION&PKOIORKK.

II.-) isbhiili ivilh while points, |IW |,Bna s hlirh
,, year, old in October! hi I. wJllfctl lu flnc U&hone, with us iniu i sKl I ...i

:*"'..""*"

,
WHITE'S GRE1H

VERIVIIFUGEi
t^vH""""-"-
""J »"TtE 0U1R«MEED.<

_fticiuKDHir iiwim! ft.,

vimlt j:ick.
c » :..r.

GoWEM'g, in

Burlington the
Piret Monday in each Month
and will remain two days, All
'h"?ederJringworkHhoulilt::ill early

liOTTLKl) El.KC IKICTTY for CalltlTr. I fifMrf Woti Qt CJt¥~PMGG&
and pain, wiuitiigeiilH. Mavuard&Co. y """
i/tncrnnatcotjirr^ *B>~iuid BalibTucfion guaranteed

He wm foiled hy Timothy n» v/
„
f ^viniromlMa-, Kv.,.in.l fmrelmwdbv .ne from

I). I
. Unffinglon. l| c ,v„ 8 hirc d by .Vleimnderhe by pourbon, jr.. ih c Daniel Talbolt l"k iablto be On finest j.Kk evc-r st,w | i„h™K,

Dani, llh„k l'rule, fouled in ,S
7o, she is ij hand.

hUth, white points and a, flaSua race horse-
».red by .he celebrated Lord \Vclll„„lon,ofCr
.owned I„,p, Jack, Esnarlero. one ol ihc best im-
V. L ir-"',

1"' V" '"Kentucky. The owner of
Black. Pride refused an oiler ol »ooo for her
Acc<iinn,nil.,tions ,v,th cnreful ullentt.'m. atowner s rUk, lurniabed mares conslened forbreeding at reasonable prices
Pur furilier Inforii.trl'ii. apply to ZZ^~

-JkJI.mjFffiaGTOM, Itafflirgtoit, Kj.
No tmlnew dc.oc o.. Sumtuy. Hutworibe for the Recorder.

MM m v



ftaeaf fretus.

Bom on [Be 8th [hut to Hurry Hlvtli
nnd wife, a girl.

Oalvanized barbed wire, :>! 7o per
100 ponds, at A. Craven', 11! Pike street.
Covington, Ky.

Ijont on the streets in Burlington
Monday a $•"> bill. Kinder will please
return to tbiH office.

We were compelled to condense all

communications received after Mon-
day noon, this week.

Klder 11. M. Curry will preach in
Burlington on the fhfrd Saturday eve
ning in this month, at early candle
lighting.

Hon. Jirastus Balnbridge, of Owen
county, candidate for State Senator, is

mixing with the Democratic voters of
Boone, this week.

Supt. Voshell request* us to say tli.it

lie papers, of lliu. Heading Circle will bit.

examined next Saturday, by which
time all the papers must 'be in.

The Murdock Dramatic Troupe, of
Cincinnati, one of the best on the road,
will give an entertainment at Hcbrmt
Town Hall, Hebron, Kv., Friday nigbl
April l!>tb, 1805. Admission, ;:'5ets.

Tbos. J. Dixon, of t lie Btehwood
neighborhood, agad .'IK

, si ng l e, WM IX , \
.

judged a lunatic, Monday, and sent to
the Ijakeland Asylum. * O. (). Dixon
was appointed :i conmiitlee to take
charge of his property.

Thcaslronomersare authority for the
statement that on (iood Friday nhrht
of this year the stars and all the cow a*e not. want to be wo sympathetically
stellatious will be In precisely the same

:

position that Uwv 4«m{M on- . ( ho.
night of the death of the Havior, lS'.ir.

years ago—for the first time since that
remote period.

Miss Webster, Lawrenceburg, I ml.,
has reruovedtto No. SO High St., Kitehor
building. Her annual spring opening
commences ApriKith and continues one
week—will have all the latest novelties
of patterns in Hats and Bonnets. I re-
spectfully invite the ladies of Peters
burg and Bno'nc county to call and ex-
amine my stock.

Neighborhood Hews.

KIDVILLE—Farmers arc behind
with their plowing this spring.

Mr. Harmon's new barn in now com-
plete.

E. W. House has been offered $3,00
per head for his lambs.
George Baker and wife, of Limaburg

were visiting Jack Baker's last Sun-
da v.

Miss (irace Russell, of Point Pleas-
ant, is staying with her Aunt Mrs.
Martha House.
W. L B. House has plowed a piece

of ground that has not beeu plowed for
over 70 years.

J. W. Bouse will move to lite new-
farm on the Florence and Burlington
pike, this week.

FLORENCE—Our town may well be
called the Athens of Kentucky,

with three schools.
Lon Ut«, of Big Boue. spent a few

boors In town last Saturday evening.
.1. It. McKinley is nursing a sore eye.
Miss Ada 1-atlmni whs visiting li, j|)0

ciTyJast Saturday.
Heilmon Clayton is looking for a po-

sition as motorman on the electric
railroad in Covington.

Miss Bailie Johnson, of Krlanger, was
vlsttlug Sirs, h K. Thompson, Nadir-
ilay and Sunday.

Martin Kartell, jr., lost a child last
week.
The many friends of T. L. Swetuam

w ill be sorry todtoo r that he is iH itgarhi:- -Amcc

Jolin
ready to play any team." They play
the squihbs teani at liawrenceburg
Saturday.
Quite a number of our citizens are

on the sick list.

Geo. Roberta is at bis home, Winton
e, Ohio, attending his brother's

funeral.
I have just learned that the dew

friend at Hathaway, who I thought
was a brother, is a handsome young
lady. 1 did not know that I was talk-
ing to one of the fair <•*>*

i son's, there It blew down a shed, doors Wood Hodman, 2d; I#eslle Walton s. s.
I off of the tobacco bam, lot of bec-liivi m Karl Walton, .'Id base

; Kd Keirn, left
j

over and tore fences lo pieces ; theti il field
;
K. Tbcete^e, center field ; W. K.

! made a bee-line for txwmnngi or more Fcnton, right field, and Ix>u Pappert
|

properly speaking, the toll-gate, on the
]

and Jolin Alloway. They are now
|
Union & Beaver 'pike, nnd by way of
variety made a few swipes at the fences
on the Matson place and utterly demol-
ished Mr. Catsmi's oats and wheat
stacks and blew his femes to pieces.

It thenmadea polite l>ow to Mr. Og-
den, torfOJn few loose boards from I

barn and tore some fencing down, afi

which It peeped over the hill where the
toll-gate house stands, occupied by ( Soft

Whitson and family,and close by where
Uncle Boss Stephens lives and not far

|from ('lias ('leek's humcjuidjuxar unto '

the dwelling place of Mr. Fane, and
gathering together nil or its reserve
Forces, swooped down uih>!i the house
us if nothing short of total destruction
would do at all. However, two locust
trees that stood near, and were bulled
to the ground, seemed to break the force
of the wind and saved the house and
the Colonel and family, and also ('has.
Clock and family, who happened to be
there. Of course, the Colonel swears
that Charley was seal"'
swears that the Col 's hair stood on end
and nil that, but, coming down to the
"honest injun" nil were very much ex-
cited anil had good reasons to be ; any-
how 'J t rccs were sitiaslmd lto the ground,
a pig-pen that three men had (rouble
to carry, was picked up and blown 60
feet and into the pike, windows were
knocked out, clock was knocked down,
and crossing the pike, Matson Kaehal's

ed and conscientiously held upon any fl||riiirr>A Alir « nuruquestion in which the pc .pie are into r- \IHR tf \ \lll 3 TIYfCester and upon which they are divid- 011111111 OflLt 5 flAlO.ed, His Ins duty as an honest man to
iwiifcv.

express
nothing
wishes to

Bit} 1I0XR Therarttimg fraternity
are l>eginhing to get a hustle on

Major Arnold has moved in the Bed
inger property and will continue to
teach in die public school here.

ALTON
interest ot the masses, whyW

the "gold bugs

If a gold unit is to the
are

in favor of it? "They

The Spring Punning Races, Lexing-
ton, Ky., April 2Uth to May 4th The
Queen & Crescent Koute w'ilLsell tick-
ets at one and one third Tor the round
trip, from Ciueinuati and from all sta-

tions In Kentucky, Apri l 20th to May
4th. (food till May 0th to return. Be
sure to get tickets via alio Queen &
Crescent Route. Ask agents for partic-
ulars.

The visit of B. (,'. Klliott, Grand Sec-
retary, to Walton Dodge, No. 183 I. ().

O. F , Walton, Ky., two weeks ago had
a good cfleet on this lodge, as the"'meet-
ings since have been largely attended.
Lust Saturday night they added a new
brother to their number by initiation.
Next Saturday night they will perform
the first degree -the degree of Friend-
ship, on a brother. May her brothers
continue to be active so the good work
will go on. Sister lodges are cordially
Invited to attend.

A few days ngo n gentleman who
lives about a milel'mm town, and comes
in from one to three times every twen-
ty-four hours, was going to call on a
friend here and view the new comer at
his house. In some unaccountable way
ho got into the wrong yard, and con-
tinued to get further wrong until he
found himself in a s( ranger's kitchen.
Fortunately he was recognized by the
lady of the house, or a dose of hoi wa-
ter might have been his reward. Space
forbids any further particulars, but v<>u
can ask Uncle Billie Smith for further
information if you desire it

The Queen & Crescent. Houte an-
nounces reduced rates to the following
meetings: The Southern Baptist Con-
vention to be held at Washington,
1) C, May 0J!i_J.o 10th. One fare for
the round (rip, selling May 7th and sth,
good 15 days for return General As-
semblyCumberlnnd Presbyterian church
at Meridian, Miss, May 16 to 28. One
fare-for the round trip," selling May 13th
and 15th, good to return until June 3rd.

General Assembly Presby t i rinu Chu rcii

Dallas, Tex., May 17lh to Utit li. One
fare for the round trip, selling tickets
May 13th and 15th, good to return un-
til June 3rd, 1805. Apply for full par-
ticulars to any Queen <S Crescent Agent,
or to W .(!. Jiiuearson, (i, P. A., Cin-
cinnati Ohio,

The April term of the Boouc Circuit
Court convened Monday.
Judge Green and Commonwealth

Atty. Gray were ou hand promptly.
The first business wnsthccnipuu'ancl-

ling of the grand jury, which, j*. com-
posed of the .' .'giving gentlemen :

Geo. Ossinan foreman
; J. L Jones,

W. T. Avlor, H. D. Finnell, Jo'esph
Myers, P. A. Rylo, V,. Bouse, G. It.

Berkshire, Sep Fouler, John Stephens,
A. B, Corbin, Marion Stephens.
Judge Green deliverciLto the jury a

forcible, comprehensive charge, dwell-
ing nt length upon the graver ofleiiscs.

In the afternoon the court dispatch-
ed considerable business, making n
good beginning for t|ic term,
The petit juries were not completely

organized when we went to press.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. W. Duncan was to the city lust
Thursday.

Kdson Biddcll was admitted to the
bar Monday.
Thos. Castleman and Jolin Buekner,

of Florence, were in town Friday.

HiipLjyoshell, of Union, wos nt hi*
office in the toruple of justice last Batj
urday.

Henry Hall, who moved to Coal Cily,
Ohio, some timo since, wns in town
last Thursday.

Dr. J. M. Grant, of Petersburg, was
in town Thursday afternoon. He is tho
jovial, companionable fellow of yore.

•Dr. Belknap, dentist will be at his
office at Mr. Cowens nil this week. If
you want any dental work done give
liim a call.

We are glad to report that the little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgc-Pr
Piper is getting well. For several days
lost week, her recovery was thought
impossible.

Bev. 1'. II. Duncan hns just closed n
very successful meeting nt' Ludlow, be
assisted by II. W. F.I I iott, Hi ate evange-
list, began a meeting at Florence which
will continue some time.

in their welfare
Can any one-tell who was benefitted

by the demonetization of silver in 1873.
1S0-I and 1805?

Silver is the medium of exchange
among the poorer classes. If its value
is lessened by vicious legislation nnd a
metal is made the standnrd, that is held
almost exclusively by grasping corpora-
tions, who, naturally would be benefit-
ted ? The man who holds the metal that
has been debased. A d—n fool could
answer the question with his eyes shut
Who has contributed, in Kentucky,

to this infamy?—John G. Carlisle, Jas.
P.. McCreary, W. C. I*. Brcckeuridge
aud Albert S. Berry. They were found
against the interest ot their country
and section. The records will show it.

Their influence aud eloquence cannot
turn the tide that has sot in against
such a betrayal.
A trip through Owen aud Henry, of

some three or four days, will convince
any impartial miud that he who op-
poses a metal which was sufficiently
valuable to purchase the betrayal of our
Lord and Master, is marked. A stay
of that length convinces me. Boone,
Gallatin and Carroll, also.

It has been reported that Dr. Furnish
WM for McCreary for U. S. Senator. I

hope it is untrue. We do not think it

fair to call him out, but, a faithful

painstaking representative as he lias
made, cannot nnd will not afford to
miss the opportunity of getting into
the boat that's floating on tho resist-
less tide.

Charlie Roberts, our aflable sheriff,
was In town Thursday on business.

Mrs. Sullivan with her daughter,
Miss Lilly, are visiting relatives. Miss
Lilly has a very rich soprano voice-
he r low notes are especially flue. 'Tis
a relief to listen to her after bearing
some of our local talentwho appear to
chewup whole notes for the purpose of
spitting them out by the staccato install
ment plan.

Drs. Jones and Duncan have entered
into a copartnership. Success to them
in the laudable practice of medicine.
You made me say the Northern part

of the county wiweutitled to the next
term of the legislature. I meant, of
course, the side that first catches the
summer breeze, hi that connection,
what's the matter with our own Botts?
He's capable, safe and unpurehasable.
W L. Norman has it in for the To\yn

Council. He says, if peradventure they
should be transplanted to Heaveu,
(which is altogether improbable,) they
would not be fjve minuets through the
"pearly gales" befow t hey -would -be
clammoring to the Great Judge to cou-
demn some of the land on tbo straight
and narrow way.
The "Zar" has returned—unfortu-

nately alive.

Dr. Bagby reports several interesting
cases this week. He deserves success
in the profession, "beknse" lie don't
"gnage." in other matters I am not so
well posted, but, he stands well.

I showed the above copy to J. K. Botts
who agrees to consent to accent the
Democratic nomination. 1? tho Hqn, T.
U. Mathews, lute candidate for Con-
gress, and of Petersburg, nnd disturb-
ing element in. the late Ludlow Repub-
lican convention opposes him. Com
incuts: There can no no question of
Democratic success, whether advocat-
ing silver or gold if he (Mathews) agrees
to present the same issues as was so
eloquently presented by liim in his race
against Berry nt Warsaw and Central
Garden, Covington; nnd, does not re-
sort to (he Paul Boyntou net—minus
(lie rubber—which came too late to
elect him to Congress and too soon for
Lieutenant Governor. The tide was
not taken at I he pbb.
The dancing school was a success.

Three weddings already semi-announc-
ed.

were also leveled with the ground: then
?;oing on it gave Torn Judge a call for a
ew panels offence, took out- some 800
panels forl.um Bice and Mr. Newman,
300 or WOTorLucien Dickerson and Mr.
John Hogan.
The wind seemed to raise up aud

come down with renewed power, .strik-

ing the house of Mr. Fancy, on the
creek, raising it up, f nni told, np d. set-
ting it back again ou the foundation.
Then going ou to Ml. Ziou church and
school house, where Miss Mattie Whit-
soii is teaching, the storrn spent its fur
ry in trying to tear the buildings to
pieces, but they were both strong aud
stood the storm successfully and out-
side of tearing off a lew boards aud
scaring the children and Miss Mattie
very badly, no special damage was
done

B'
ELLEVUE—Farmers are very busy
preparing the ground for corn, anil

gardens are being broken and planted.
Two funerals in this vicinitv last

Saturday. Ira Marshall's in the" fore-
noon o n .Middle Creek, Hew Vt7. otllei-

ating; and Miss Presto, at Petersburg,
in the afternoon. She was making her
homo with her nephew, K, L. Grant,
at the time of her death.
Willow stripping will Commence here

this week. The crop is large but prices
low.

Tl»e Burlington & Bcllevue 'pike di-
rectors are having (lie (oil-gate house
at this place raised and repaired.
A. Corbin attended church, la-st Sat-

urday and Sunday, near Union.
L. P. Arnold is still confined to his

room.
The boys are looking out for grand

jury subpoenas.
Jas. Bogers, Bobt. CIore and It. 1$.

Huey, each, are feeding a nice drove of
bogs for the June market.
Sunday school at (ho Baptist church

last Sunday morning, and in the after-
noon Sunday school and preaching at
the Christian church by Bev. Curry.

I am sony (hat tTie'Babbit Hash cor-
respondent exposed my bachelor
friends, C. (i. Riddell and John Calvert,
as the baldhcadcd brothers, who are
mourning the loss of their b'aldheaded
friend, Acra. He can live under it as
he has no axe to grind, but they have.
Boys. I am afraid your bald heads and
grieving will cause Insanity—probably
they are like the above named brother,
would not have far to go.

themselves about the Springs. Much
small grain has been sown here this
spring, that which was sown in the late
fall, having been frozen out during the
late cold winter.
Dr. YV. W. Smith has gone Into the

real estate business at the Springs. For
bargains in that sort of "truck" you

icy. Jmvc_ojily_to_applyiaJiuiwa4Hs*»Ilee
1 at Big B.me.

The two "Johns," Whiteand Smith,
are beautifying the appearance of their
pretly little homes, in the suburbs, bv the world.
making nice stone walks in their front
yards, and planting there about shrub-
bery and flowers.
Milch cows, as seen on the commons

here, daily, are numerous, ami much to
the astonishment of most people there

tore a mut i nous demand fnrgood
butter, which the owners of said cows
are unable to supply, and vet some
say "butter" not say too much on this
'lei icate subject
Geo. Robinson, our nmin hlp' Hhoe-

niaker, we are sorry to say has vacated
his shop here, and he and family left
tor Covington. We wish George well.
"Uncle Willie" Wolfe, our village

blacksmith, says he has been in the
business "fur nigh ou to forty odd vears
i unmarried i and this beats any spring
for nothing to do he has ever experi-
enced."
W.C.Johnson is preparing to locate

his saw and igrist mill here by the 2»th
of this month. Ail who desire to have
sawing done this spring would lietter
arrange things accordingly.
We are glad to learn that R. 1\. Allen

has been appointed Constable in Mag-
isterial district No. 4, to fill the vacan-
cy caused by the resignation of T. J.
Coyle. We are glad to know (here
could have beeu no better selechou
made in (he district.

Miss Maud Moore began her spring
term of scho >\ here ou (ho 1st inst.
Miss Maud is a conscientious teacher,
and the parents of her pupils should see
that they attend school, as a teacher
can uot do much for children who fail
to be regular at school.
Our youngsters, of sportive procliv-

ities, are preparing to visit their "Un-
cle" this week, so tha( if Judge Green
should want lo see (hem they will not
be in easy reach.
Kmcry Gulliou is suffering greatly

from the effects of a cat scratch on his
face. He was carrying a cat home and
the animal reached up one of its claws
and buried it into the fleshy part of his
chedc, whicli is now swoleu badlv and
is very painful Kmery pronounced It a
"catastrophe.''
There is considerable sickness in this

locality a( present, but, generally of a
light type Miss Pearl Moore has the
chicken pox, while several children
have t lic_whouping-cough; Dave Via-
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*wl V Amount to be made by sale, *>.40

United States S-nator, whose dutv it
will be to represent Kentucky on the
subject of the currency. I wish to castmy vote for the man to .represent
Boone county who is in favor of the
free and unlimited coinage silver and
who will pledge himself, if elected, to

!

H^nroJrtv'o
yote for the Hon. J C. S. Blackburn :

be3le bv
for U. 8. Senator-Senator Blackburn I - '

has taken a bold and uncompromising
stand in favor of the silver metal and
desires the support of all De ii iocratsr
who favor a policy necessary for the
protection of the farmers aud laboring
classes as against the money )>owers of

Very. Respectro lly,

D. L. Bice.

Town Int in McVille, assf-sHfil as the
property of Jas Louden. Amount to be
made by sale, §10 75.

8 acres of land in B^llevueprecinct, as-
sessed as the property of Pegjry Ann
B.vle. Amt to be made by sale, S3.G5.
Town lot in Constance, assessed as

f Annie Heist Amount
.. «ale, $5 52.

Town lot in Constance, asses-ed as
the property of Robt Masters Amt
to he made by sale. 17.87.

Mr. J, C; Tanner, of Hebron, in a let-

ter renewing his subscription, directs
his dapcr changed to I'h'lauger, to
which place he will move this week.
Success to him at Krlanger is our wisj) .

U

Thos. Cowen, of Louisville Is spend-
ing n few days with his parents here.
He looks as though the world is doing
n good part by him. He reports nil the
other Boone county boys in business in
the Falls City, as doing well.

Smith Terrill, son or Dr. J. C. Terrill,
of Covington, captured two gold medals
at the Miami Medical College com-
mencement exercises, one for proficien-
cy in surgery and the other for profe-i-
onoy in otology, or diseases of (he our,

Capt. James L. Clore estimates his
losses In the express business for the
inst two years, at $800, but ho has the
satisfaction of knowing that he has ac-
commodated u great many persons, and
some of them a great many times, for
that amount.

' Dr. W. 1>. Grubbs, says our concs-
-pondont clearly m isunde rstood hi * pn-
sttlon trr -regard to—The race for the
Legislature; Unit he has nut said that
he would or would uot bo u candidate
for Representative.

UMON'—Ben Terrill hasmoved a No,
of loads over to tlieTalbotf farm.

Kzra Blankonbeckcr is feeling mbn-
st roils proud these days—its n bouncing
lino girl at his house Mother and babe
doing nicely.

Mis. Charley Bannister has been suf-
fering dread ftpJy for ten days—a rising
in her car.

John W. Williams has moved to the
couutrv again.
Joo Love moved lo Union.
Bruce Roberts, recently from Ohio,

will occupy the James Donnelly place
above town,
Mrs. Dr. Lnssiug was quite sick with

lagrippo,'bn( is recovering —Mrs. John
Corbiu br'yet dangerously sick.—Mr.
and Mrs. Ad Huey arc improving.
Mrs. Elizabeth Huey has been very
sick again, but is better.
M. L. Utz, of Big Bone, came up Sat-

urdaynnd went to Ciueinuati with
John OarrtsoH-r-itt-seareh of a new ve-
randa for John.
Charley Bannister is sitmethiug of a

cook—a boss oook, in fact—because lie

made some oyster soup, recently, that
"Kill Clein" mistook for a mixture of
rta+rbcr- ebceso

,
cold-biscu it and (m rur

bread that ho had been feeding to tho
chickens, and now Charley wants to ex-
terminate the "Kid," as if he was to
lilnnie.

I am requested to announce that cast-
er services will be held lat Gunpowder
Hall next Saturday night, beginning
nt o'clock. Tho exercises will be oon-
Huqj,ed by Hopeful chitroh and Will be
entertaining and instructive. A charge
of 15c will be made and the money used
for benevolent purposes. Come every-
body.
Benj. Rouse, Esq., and his best girl

came over Sunday to see the damage
done by Monday's cyclone.
April 1st will long be remembered by

the people of this vicinity. The morn-
ing was of the usual April variety
showers, sunshine and shadows inter-
mingled and blonded together so nicely
that you could hardly tell where one
-began or the other left oft'. At. twelve
o'clock, however, tho weather condi-
tions changed very suddenly, a dark
anil dangerous lookiug oloud formed
ami came rapidly from the Southwest.
It came with tho roar of a giant express
train, and knocked fences sky-high,
blew everything that was not anchored
down tight, n't both ends and tied in the
middle upsidu down, quicker than vou
could say seat. The first damage it-

done, that 1 am creditably informed of,
was at tho residence of Geo. H. Steven-

;

COXST.VN'CK Th6' Christian Sunday
School was organized, last Sunday,

for the summer. Louis Teeter, Supt
,Wm. Peuu, Assistant Supt-.

Mr. Modlin.of Trautman Station, has
moved into Jas. Popham's house.
The gardeners are very busy getting

their ground ready for early vegetables.
T. B. Masters moved to Tavlorsport,

Inst Tuesday -^
B II- Stanley, an A. P. A. orator of

some 'note, lectured at the Town Hall
last Tuesday night. The lodge at this
place is in a flourishing condition— 11
new members were tskou in at the last

meeting and 13 applications for mem-
bership.

Bev. Willianjs, of New-port, preached
ill the Christian church, last Sunday.
John Triers horse ran away with his

wagon and ran into ('has. Kottincyer's
lence, breaking the fence down and up-
set the wagon with only slight damage.
During the storm inst Saturday a

c of roofing blew oil' of iil'ass-

iop, striking Mr. MeGlasson's
horse on the back frightening it con-

Mr. S. Tanner, while standing in the
blacksmith shop, last Saturday, came
near being kicked by a horse which
kicked at n dojr.

Rev. Allcyn, of Taylorsport, paid his
numerous friends a Hying visit on his
way home from conference.
Mr. Fred Stent en/.cr, of St. Louis

paid his sister, Miss Amelia, a living
visit, last week.

VPKOA'A A ver.v pleasant social was
given at the residence of Mr. T. W,

son has a rather severe a((«ck of grip.
(too. Smith at the mouth of BigbOne,

is negotiating with people here, to sup-
ply our market, i hi., spring; with plen-
ty of fish of (he finest brand.

HATILUVAY-Busincss is flourish-
ing here. The new store is about

completed.
Miss Bertie Stephens is teaching our

spring school.
Farmer^ ;uc very busy when the

weather will permit.
Kzia Aylor and Miss Lucy, the beau-

tiful and accomplished daughter of Mr.
Samuel Pone, were married at the resi-
dence of Elder E. Stephens last Thurs-
day. Kzni and his handsome bride
have our boit wishes for their lianpi-
EMCK
James Rice Is in Illinois in search of

a plneo for n homo. His wife is with
her father Samuel Smith, during his
absence.
Pint

wiitin

Horseographs and Jackotypes.
RK'HWOOD.

Cards for Rich wood, No. 10430, rec-
ord 3:24

,
were piiu ted at-tfals office last

week. Rich wood is now the property
of W. P. Carpenter, of Florence, nt
whose stable he will be found this sea-
son. His service fee Is placed at the
low price of «10. Richwood is a beauti-
ful individual, and imparts his game-
uess, speed and style to his colts.

ih-:im;kkoki>, jr.
Hedgeford, jr., owned by It. I^e

Huey, will be found, this season, at the
stable of his owner near Big Bone
church. .Service fet £7. Hedge f.>rd, jr.,

is a beautiful dark bay, has fine style
and actiou. His ancestors on both sides
were noted saddle animals, and those
desiring (ha( class of horses should uot
pass Hedgeford, jr., by.

JIM CHOW.
Jim Crow, owned by J. E. huwrf, oi

Limaburg, is one of the best all purpose
horses in the county. Service fee-*8.
His colts are the admiration of all when
exhibited, and capture a premium ou
about every occasion. Jim Crow is a
favorite with the horse men of this
county.

At.KXAxnnrt; jk.

The fine Simuish Jack, Alexander, jr,
is owned hy Geo. N. Buffingtou, who
resides on the I>exington pike, uenr
Florence. Service fee, 58. Alexander,
is a well bred animal nnd has g fine
reputation among mule dealers. He
will be found nl .Mr. Bufiiington's sta-
ble a( all times.

llacresof land In Hamilton precinct,
assessed as the property of Thomas N
Grbnsley. Amt to be made, 3I0.S7

1
r
>ac res oT land in Hamilton precinct,

assessed as the property of Lifavette
Horton. Amt tohe made, SVJ'i

14 acres of laud in Hamilton precinct,
assessed as the property of Wm H Har-
rison. Amount to tie made, $10.';.}

20 acres of land in Bullittsville pre-
cinot,-aoiK'i^ed as (l ie property of Mark
Whitaker. Amt to be made, $6..°.7

Town lot at or near Plattsburg, as-
sessed as the property of James Green
Amount to be made. }9.74
212acresof land in Burlington pre-

cinct, assessed as the property ofToun-
ger Johnson's heirs. Amount to be
made, S5L42
Town lot in Florence, assessed as the

property of Mrs E V GratU. Amount
to tie made, $2G 47

25 acres of laud in Florence precinct,
assessed as the property of Tanner
Heirs. Amt to be made, $7.42
Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property ofWm Green. Amount to
be made, 51 1 .77

C. C. ROBERTS, Sheriff B. C.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

HARNESS ™ WIND!
Whoever has n< v< r seen an AERMOTER

work would be well paid for a triptorny place
on a windy day. Cuts Fkki,, Sheila Com
Turns Ghmmtohb, Grinds Corn- or other
grain, nt rate of 15 bushels per hour, Mnkea
Mkat or Graham From. R„th geared and
pumping mills and towers.all galvaniied steel.
They Sell low and Work Cheaply.
'Hns the mmt pro fiuhte-HAVo- a-fermer can
^>pl.>;.-. Circulars, prices, Ac, on application
r ally guaranteed.

T. J. HUSHES. Agt, Beaver Lick, Ky.

can spare
bred iM'sows
rjspriog p|g».

Have sold all the Chester White Hum I« present except iw„ gilts, |„u |,aVe bn
i"r 1

1
.-!•,-,(, sad am booking orders G ,rj-.

r

__ HANKINS fe DAYI^

U£REQX_IiY.
UMfDKHTJLKXWG.

is given special attention.
1 ~ per vision

Funerals under the personal eu-
of J. c. nASKisi

-1
: *

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.
Agents for Cincinnati Desicating Co, Fertil-

izer. Best Goods in the market-

I have the finest line of wall- paper
samples ever shown in this county, and
anyoue in ueed of wall paper caii save
time and money by dropping a card to
Box 51, Union, Ky. I will visit any
part of the county wi(h samples, and
deliver the goods at yonr door.

P. T. F.m.i..

Programme of Ministers and Deacons
Meeting of the North Bend Associa-
tion, to be held with the Church at
Independence, Ky., the last Friday

-and Xadirday in May, lWi;

K M.
d4:jo

|A.M.
zS.27

1A.M.|
T.v W.i mn Ar :d 0:351
bv WillianKtou-n Ar

|
-S:;i

Lv Georgetown I.v 1 7:47
Ar Frankfort I.v|

ri
7':oo|

V. M
zo:oS

0:4 a

7:35

9. 11

1":J7
11:30:

J133
J no

z lr.nl>-.— a Except Sunday.

O. I). BERCAW, O. I» A.

County Directory.

70

]id Neal is very. poorly at this

large piecM
iter's siioi

Craven, last Saturday evening, In lion
or of Air. (1. \V. Merriman, of Coving-
ton. Cards, games- and music were the
amusements
Mr. Smoot's dwelling aud household

furniture were consumed by lire last
Friday. It is <iuite a loss to him.
There must be some attruujrmi at

West WttHou for Jim Hipne, as he is.

seen goingin that direction quite often.
Prof. J. H. Craven, teacher at Krlang-

er, after spending u few weeks at home
has returned to Lebanon, Ohio, where
he will remain until June.
Several of the boys from here arc

summoned (o attend court at Burling-:
ton, this week.

r(t

—

UTJSIX(JriU-C A. Gaines' sale was
largely attended and every thing

sold, brought fair prices. Sorry Charley
is going to leave us.

J. W. Pussons lias gone to Ohio lo
work for Mr. Samuel Uie.lt.

Miss Lou Aylor, of PlaUsburg, is

teaching the Locust Grove Reboot.
Quite a number of friends culled on

Miss Nannie Oason. last Sunday
Some one shot Will Berkshire's fa-

mous fox hound, Col. Berry.
B. It. Gaines is having the rronsarmi

the Uticker fnrin conveitcd into a nice,
^tweliiitgT

FKAXCE.sYIbL.E-Coru Is gettlug to
be a scarce article with the farmers

but this is Egypt and corn is for sale in
our midst. Mr. J. W. Watts has been
to Egypt to buy corn.
The Ohio Laud Improvement Co.

has been putting up fence on the prem-
ises of \V. H. Hiiyes. Billy baa been
over from Tnd. suporiuteuding the im-
provement.
Mrs. Louise McAfee moved over

from Coal City, O., to her farm at this
JM ^-.*.— >

5 .

Wlio would not have a good garden.
A few days ago Mrs.Mollio Gainos had
a dmner,at which Shiroasted lierguests
on st ringed beans, onions and cucum-
bers, all the produce of herowu garden.

1 1 is reported that John S. Gaines
will move in wi(h Jas. A. Duncau.
and (hal Chus. A. Gaines will move to
r.t lunger.

„.'' W. Watts suld Ips lambs to Owen
WnlQ a(»i ^d.

On next Sunday, Easter, the Sand
bun Sunday school will lie orgnuized.
In counting the old meu of this part

of the county, we liml that there are at
least tlnee who are HA ar past, via i

A brain Wainscot 85, Owen Iyirtley- 87,
and Paschal Smith 00.
Our decorator, Wm. Gaines, has

formed a partnership with Henry
Barge. They have ooutraotod to do
painting for several parties.

A CARD.
• :

7\> the Editor of the Recorder:

Services commencing at 10:.IO a. in.

Introductory Sermon by Pastor C. G.
Jones, of Covington.

Alternate—T. L. It?..

Are the Bcripturea the infallible word
of Qod ?—

E

ssay—J. A. Lee.

3. Bo (lie Scriptures of (he New Testa-
ment comprise the whole truth of
Salvation; nnd are (hey the su-
preme rule of faith aud duty for the
people ofGod ?—Essay-L. Johnson.

Exegesis.—Rev. 7:14,—G. M, Huey.
What limitations in the offer ot par-
don and salvation to men'.'—Kssay

T. L. Liz.
Is (he natund conscience a safe and
sufficient guide in the salvation of
the soul ?—Dr. 8. M. Adams.

7. The devils power in this world— its
extent and limitation^—Jissav—B.
P. Swindler.

8. Tho Soripture Doctrine In relatiou to
tho church; her ordinances, officers
aud works.—Essay, R. E. Kirtley.

9. Exegesis—Jude 3. —"Contend earn-
estly for the faith," &c—

J. B. CrouctT
A large attendance of brethren at this

meeting is desired; and a cordial invi-
tation bychuroh and pastoris extended.

. committer:
R. 8. Cowen, A. J. Morris,
C. T. Rice, ft W. Adams,

G. M. Allen, Chairman.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—R. A. Brady.
Jailer—C. L. Crisler.
County Surveyor— \V. E. Vest.
Coroner—Dr. A. A. Murat.
School Superintendent—L. H. Voshell

COURTS.
CirciitCoitrt—Meets the 2d Mon-

day iu April, August and December,
•I. W. Green, Judge; .1. W. Duncan,
Clerk; M. D. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; W. L. Riddell, Trustee ot
Jury Fund.
County Court— Meets the 1st Mon-

day in every month. Benj. Stephens,
Judge; J. M. Lassing, Coun(y A(tor-
ney; A. 8. Gaines, Clerk; C. C.Rob-
erts, Sheriff; Elmer Beall, Deputy.
Quarterly Court meets the first

Monday in March. June. September
and December. The officers of the
County Court preside.

Fiscal Count—Meets first Tuesday
in January, April, July aud October.

JUSTICES' COURTS
Are. held in March, June, September

and December as follows:
District Xo. 1— O. W. Gaines, 4(h

Saturday iu each of tlie aforesaid mo*-
J. W.Crigler, consteble.
No. 2—m. B. Green, first Saturday la

each of (he aforesaid mouths.
No. 3—R. L. Roberts, Wednesdav af-

ter third Monday. C. H. Aora, consta-
ble.

No. 4—Henry Bannister, fourth Mon-
day. T. J. Coyle, constable.
No. a—T. E. Roberts, Thursday alter

second Monday. J. H. Watson, consta-
ble.

N07C—Josepft Wagstaff, third Satur.
day. H. C. McNeal, eonstablc.

Kassebatun & Son,
~~8N AND DOMESTIC

B GRAMriTBaSJ
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES
& 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

I GUS. W. MEMINOrEK,

(UndertakerJEEmbalmer,
IMEPENDEN'M ONDERTAKffi' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE,: ::::i::^=:6S & 68 PIKE ST.

WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W. GIDEON,

TELEPHONE

1 ASSISTANTS.

4027

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

nlghtTts
Our bal

^ince my name has been frequently
mentioned by correspondents in your
paper in uonneotinn with tho race for
iU<prcsontatlve, I desire to say through
tho RKCOHDen to tbo.«e who bave so
kindly expressed their preference for
me through that medium, and also to
(hose who have personally solicited me
to become a candidate for that office,
(hat I very much appreciate tlie honor
which they wish to heslow upon me
and (he mark of confidence which they
manifest, by wanting me (o become a
ciiididate to represent fIie"coun't5rTn
the nest Legislature of Kentucky.
The election of a Bepresentative this

year means something more to the
people than it does in ordinary years;

i
and when a man proposes or is pm-

I posed, to, and becomes a candidate to
;
fenreseni the county in the next heg-

! Mature, the people have a rigid to
!
know w hat he proposes to do if elected.
While it is true (hat a man can not al-
ways tell what he will do if elected, he
can and must sny what he wants (o do
and what he will do if he can. Now I

i do not, nt (he present tinie.expect to be
a c.indidute forJhe Legislature,but I do

j
desire I o cast my vote for a man who

I

has the time and the Inclination to vis-
it tlie different parts of the county and
sec as many of the jieople as he can, in
order to become ucipiiauted with their
needs and desires,, and, In that way,
become educated tor the duties of the
om.ee. This may require sonic little
sacrifice on his part, w bleb he eerlttin-
ly should be willing to mako if he
wishes to he honored hy an olileo nt the
hands of the people. Experience may
bet ter prepare n man tor the transaction
of business when be knows just what
the business is, but it will never enable
n Legislator to acquaint himself with
the desire of bis constituency or give
him opinions upon questions with
which lie is not familiar.
Tho people of Boone county are intel-

ligent and competent, in ovary respect,
t'nmnty-rmWknl ^ntnrrtjy ' to iiiMru ! there fU>

Rubber Stamks-IOo a line, rubber
type, pads, daters, white letter signs, at
lowest prices. H. P. .Mayxard,

16 Arcade, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Seed Potatoes-blot sale—A tot of
good seed potatoes from Northern Rose
seed. John McCoxnku.,

Rabbit Huh, Ky.
Ear salo—Good Shorthorn milch cow,

has beeu fresh but a few days—gcutle
and kind. RIOHARD white,

Burliuglon, Ky.
For sale—Good Disk Harrow, and

sevenil sows and pigs.

J. E. Rouse, Limaburg, Ky,
For sale—Fresh cow with calf hy bis

side. H. J. CASKY,
Bullittsville, Kv.

Momo tobacco plants are up.
Lyster Smith (ook his tobacco (o Cov-

ing(on and got $4 all round.
Wm. Smith, the negro cut by Will

Neal, is getting well.
Benj. Kelly and wife, of Middlccreek.

were visUing Lou Terrill, .Saturday mid
Sunday.—

J

akfl Btrador caught a lino
string of catfish Out of the back wafer,
Saturday. Don't tell (iuruett Miss
Artie Hylc is teaching the Woolper
school. 0. V, Smith is home from
Medical College.— Mrs. Jas. T. (iaiiics,

who has been unite sick, is improving
at this writing. Miss Emma Holton
is teaching at tlie Berkshire school
house.—WiT-VHetisk-v, of Petersburg.
la the proud father of ii bouncing ho v.

The K. of lVs arePETKKSUUUU-
muking great arrangement* for

their trip to Aurora Wednesday even-
ing, and anticipate- a grand time.
T|io ladles of the M. K. Ch. Wtttgtve

un Easter sale at the Boobe Mercantile.
store, on the Saturday before Kastor.for
the benefit of their church. Thev will

!

have everything good in the eating I

line for sale. Conic out mid help the;
ladies.

Ohas
i Buukuyu 8uit«.'

has organized with
al!

tfpresentative upon
pies! ions pertaining to [heir gener-

al welfare, both local and national. If
Arthur Alloway, pitcher

;
Harry Bahn, a candidate to represent the people in

cnteher
;
H. C. Nuith, 1st base; Fleet- any capacity baa opiutoua that are lix-

THE BURLINGTON
8. E. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI. O.,
UENI.KY W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.)

Kates $1 Per Day, Special Rates bj
the Week.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
J.S. Hume's Assignee, pifj,

vs.

J. S. Hume, &c, Defts.
Tlie undersigned hereby gives notice

that hewilihegiu his sittings on the
25th day of Feb., 1895, al the Circuit
Clerk's office iu Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepled) to the 1st day of April,
189$, All persons havim; claims against
J. S. Hume's estate will preseutthem
to me properly proven as by law re-
quired.

J. B. Berkshire, M. C. U. a C.

In

rPo
:

:

r
C&vTft

IL

i

'means
fyc.fi

:

:

•:

THE BURLINGTON, (foamerlv St . Paul Ho-
lei) has been tberoighlv renUett and rcl'iif
nished throujfhout.

w WW
99

ifi» *ite

i li rr.orethan'

rioi:3 nnd'
re \:!l- from

is oeglcctcd.

v. .Nature's

^

B. F. BUCHANAN.
DRUGGIST,—

Rising Sun, ^_JmJlana.

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and
invites them to continue to

call at the

^Corner Drug Store.*

w

DR. C. H. CRIGLER, Dentist

—WILL BE AT—
ERLANGER, - KY..

Wednesday of each week.
Offlce over Boutber & linker's groce-

ry store, Commonwealth Avenue.
Office Hours—S a. m. to 4:80 p. m.

All those indebted to the c.ntate ot
Christopher Barlow, deed, must come
forward and settle, and any one hav-
ing claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to me proven according to
law. John Btsvubns, Executor.
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Have just received two

i see mo
harm done

t^Mr.Kike'n.&S UnVv a «« through (hcT When finished willAc .u. tei like tln>c^-0 center ot the s like this! appear like thiowSR
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WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
l!lf!:l

Ct k
}
n ' ]s of , Carnage Goods of the highest oualitv. Cohie and

onH- a ZzulTall^'
h(' V

V
and ifW ° Can,t"»» be no ha,ouij a matter of business—to save your Dollars. ._

j.. 1 huad a Bwggy from $75,00 to $140.00And give a wmte^oaranteeoftwo^ars on mv 575 buggy; three years on mySHU Boltless Buggy,
I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy in

_Jl!e Stale of Kentucky. I mean what I say; in fact I mean what I say.
I Deiy Competition. Claim to be king ofmy Trade-

«©-I defy ail comers. I caver change hands.-®8

J532S& «I."5S '" *" "" *•""""" m ""'• ""» —™» *°i «»«-

CO. CABRI4GE FACTORY, • - H. G. COLLINS, ProprietorFLORENCE, KENTUCKY.

I

I

CIIRIPOLITJIN COUPE AND LIVERY COMPANY.!
62 & 64 WelOili St., Cinciaialj, OMo,

E. H. BAKER
1Proprietor

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sate.

Horses Sold on Commission.Telephone 5S0.

Why go to the C'ilv when v
h.ive Repairing done at~~

A. A. DeMOISY'S,
PRACTICAfi

—

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
All Repairing neatly done

AND WARRANTED.
Now Watches. Clocks, jewelry Etc

• ' moderate prices. <;,\e me a call. _
A. A. DcMOIsr, Erlauger, Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Uooue Circuit Court, Ky.
Joseph Myers' Assignee, Plff.

vs.

Joseph Myers, Ac, Defts.
IheundcrsiKued hereby sives notice

that he will begin his sittincs on the
2ptU day «,f Feb., 1895, at the Circuit
Uerksoftice in Burlington, Ky, to
hear nrmit in Ui^ab^v*. styded tTtttsr
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day exeep(ed) to the 1st day of April

t
' AJiP«*ft« having elalma acainst

Joseph -Myers' estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-
quired.

J. 1>. Bbbkshtke, M.V'. I!. C. C

rOMMlssiONKU'S NOT1CK.

Ky
rids•I M Blackburu, &

V.M

RO HURbeS, *c Defts
Notice is hereby given that 1 will be-

gin my Bitting April 1st in the Circuit
Clerk's otikv, iu Burlington, Ky., to
lo hear proof in the above bI vh-d cause,
and will adjourn from day to day un-
til A pri l Stb, I.Sii:».

A. M. EDWARDS,

V-P-HOEUHfc^
Livery and Sale Stables,

First Class Turnouts for
Hire at All Times.

Constantly on band a mil line of

New and Second-Hand

Buggies and Wagons._
Also Ueater in Best Grades of Coal.

WALTON, KY.

NOTICE.

^ Regular Term of tho BbeneCottuty
Fiscal Conn; hold April '.'.

I
-!)-,;

Ordered by the Court that Kbad
Overrrera l>c required to give hnuija,
aud that the roads shall bo wfiikcl be-
tween the 1st day of April and the 1st
day of Septembers i far aaplowiug and
ditching arc concerned, and that the
Ovci.-os be allowed >l.vi per day
when aetually employed mi road, and
that th ey bo-Hllowed ttol ig exceed $3
per day tor a two-horse team and hand,
ami not !o i Nrccd S4 per day for foot-
horse team aud hand used for road pur-
poses. Hkn.i. Si k cu dns,

County Judge,

-J. B. BERKHHinE,
il aster Commissioner,

Take yoat County Paper.

FOR SALE.
A lot of cheap horses, bug

barue.is.—I'or p'l i ticulni
fles and

pricesaw oi
,

and lovnis itppiy to ,l,,)\n H. Hyler
Burliugton.Ky.,- or 11. W. Uvle, Er-
langcr, Kenton county, Ky.

Subscribe for the KstOBcsa-
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Spring Medicine
Or, In other wcir.K H.whI s SnrKurmrilln.

,

" My littlr frirl has always liml a poor

~ Is » universal ni-f>il. If ^dmlhi-aUli is to appetite. 1 lmveffiven In r flood's Saisa-

be expected during tin- mining season parilla.aml since I have gives it to her

the blood must he purified now. All the she lia.- hail a >.'o.h] appesUeand she look*

fermsof diwase ninvt he ilestnneil and Well. 1 have hcen a great sufferer with

(he bodily health limit, up. Hood's SaT- - lieHilm'lie anil rlieumalisiii. 1 have taken

aaparilla is the only true blood purifier IffKxVh Sarsaparilla. Inn now well and

prominent h in the nuhlie eye to-day. have pained" In strength. My lui-liand

Therefore liuuda Sarsaparilla is the was very suk and all run down. Id*
bout medicine to take in the spring-. Itciiledto .n'.v khn Hood's Sarsaparilla

will help wonderfully in easesof weak- and he began to jrain. and now he h"»«

nesa. nrrrousness and all diseases
[
;'.•! so he w ... Us every day ." Mils. Axnik

tmuA l.y ii.ipiir,- 1,1.,.., I
j
P'-vt M' ''»' !' Jill S!l S>_ Uu^lull. -\iaj>S.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

"*Hs the Only
True Blood Purifier

iii.
/|SASiNfi

fein*

ASTER,
rHH irfth

i.JBrs tatr ap-

,HKX the spn
Itschi r

And the He

pear.

And the loaves, upon the
Branches gently wave,

t H» the thoughts of Chose we've lost—
* lhThe sh:i.1ow ami the frost

m In beauty to our vlsiott from the grave!

Dm ain' so iniu'li IiimYiji, aliter all." s;uil

liiele Kin ii. -in er in. Hi's lialiin' < i' pi i ty
pood 'pinion el) lus.e'l'el lie hoiies'lv o 'l-S

lus bes' tuf lib up to it.*- Washington Star.

"Daii am only omv d.iy in do y'ah." said
I'ueh' l.i en. "when i lifts ortet" look at da
(tajik side oli life, Mai dot's '.Matieipai.oa
.i:\\ W.i .l.in- !un Star.

Till' eustai'd pie is ihe noer man's natural
dessert There is no arislneraev about the
usLard fiii J'lial islu sili

—Boston Transeiipt.
i

i i"tp|iPT LTUSI,

i

Ti tAi in ii • -Tommy, what was tW mmio
id the wife "f Napoleon:" Tommy- "It it

-l i wasn '

t T iM i ny, was- n; " - i'

,

inolnhsU
Tribune.

s^-!clngf a Foreign Clime
of iThrts'tr^or- hiiijuess, should be

i prae^iUutlby Uiii paivliasu of uivturc s great
invigorator, H • -i-.-i :•

':•'--. Stomach Milters,
the best and must gjeninl niodieinal safe-
guard in esiabiuec. M itinera, miners, com-
uier.'ial travelers, tourists, and all who
travel l>v land or sea, speak of it in the

11 r:n s. itaUii-ia, liilloUSnCSS, eeusti-

liatioil, iiili-'esiiou, rh Miu.di-m. mrrnin.
lies., and tddii :y txuHbJffl ;uv roiiioilied b^ it,.

i
. Ah: far fairer than tho-ttnncrs.

Stealing huok Into the bowers.

Sweeter than the voices of the birds that sing.

Arc the thoughts of those we love.

In the paradise above.

In the glory of the never-ending spring:

Yet their memories abide
•In the sunligbt at ear sid »,

And they whisp.T words of comfort when we
weep:

And Steve eieh silent irr.ive.

Kaster lilies seem lo wave.

Mint they were not deed but only fell asleep

Aa w-e meet the flowers Ih-1 iw-
After winter frost and snoir—

So past silence of the tans an I weary years.

Sl'all we meet the loved and blest.

And shall enter In their rest.

And shall know no more of p mines or of

furs
-Wdlism ttrtintoa, in Hood Housekeeping.

fever of the country made him Ita vie-

tim. it aeemed but a second burial.

But life had still been full and rich

while her father was a part of It The
beautiful home had its mission of cbeet
while he was at its head. It was when
he went, a year ago that Miss Isabel
seemed to draw the shades over every
grace and hope of life. She dropped
out from its interests and seemed to

have no heart for either the joys oi
sorrows of others. The home was" still

sunny and bright, but It was sadly still.

"1 wish something would rouse Mist
Isabel," Martha would say to David
when, the work of the day done, they
rested in the large kitchen. "A wom-
an's good for nothing unless some-
thing's pulling at her heart strings.

Miss Isabel wants a husband, or some
child, or some fellow feeling for some-
body. If it's sickly, all the better. A
sick cava better than nothing for

MlSSjSABEUS

asteriIft.

m
Till- l-O.llee is, thi

OH! -S till I: 1 " lirSl

Cleveland 1 .ain Dea

second though! rarely
has been dc t-atcd.-—

lone woman
And David, well assured of his wife'i

wisdom, nodded a sleepy assent.

The Easter morning came full of a

glorious sunshine. Miss Isabel sat

down by her window, ltible In hand, to

read her morning lesson, of that other
morning in a far Judean land, whep
the stone was rolled away from' tht

door and the angel came to the waiting
women with his wonderfttl promise.
"Hut he comes not to me," whispered

the heart of the lonely woman, "for

uiv dead hopes there Is no resurrec-

tion."

When the church bell rang out its

sounding isummons she obeyed its call

and sought the familiar pew.
"Holy, hoTy,~T»olr.~ sang the chOlf

with an earnestness that bore many pi

the worshipers into sacred presence.
""Pis the day of resurrection," fd*
lemecH-he clea r voice of the soloist, and

-if

3fe
From early child-

hood until I was

'

grown my family
(

sppnt a fnrliine

tny return ol the disease.

CHILDHOOD

HIGHEST AWARD
..^ORLD'S FAIR. ,i

trying to cureme '

of tlits disease. I visited Hot Springs

and was treated by the bv st medical

men, but was not benefited. When'
all things ha,!fRft B « failed I de-

,

termined «<> F HI I Rb| ,r
> SSS '

and in four B B9U IVI months was '

entirely cureil. The terribh eczema '

was gone, not a sign of it left. My
general health built up, and 1 have i

never had any return ol the disease.

I have often
recommend-
ed s.s.s. and

1 have never _
. yet know n a fftihin- to cure,
' _GEO. W. IBWIK. Irwin, Ta.

Never fnils to cure,
even when nil oilier

remedies hnvc. Our
t remise en blei -i! and
-kin dinojucji mailed

_ Ixmxn ,-nyj

SWIFT SPLCllTc CO , AUaiua. C.».

The (ireatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

iSi. ISAllKL MKHKiTx
caiffe out on the veranda c?f

her widesprending. pleasant home to

bid her guest a hospitable adieu. It-r

eu -'toni thw gonial jmlge , hp.rwna ii

father, had tattjfht her.

To-day the wide porch was n place

fiff liaSKCiHE, The warm spring sun-

shine made flickering tracings of the
leafless vines upon the stained floor. A
straight marble walk led from the en-

trance to the steep villaire street. Op-

posite, was a well-kept, pillared man-
sion, lloyond. the eye looked down
into a narrow valley, tilled with streets

of pleasant homes that ran up the

slopes beyond to the railroad tracks

and station. One or two lontr, many-
windowed mills with their Hocks of

wooden houses about them, all garish

lu yellow paint, told of the industries

of the little village. There was a
limpse beside one mill of a sheet_6f.

falling water like glistening silver.

"The lines have fallen to yon in

pleasant places," the caller said, softly,

Liking in all the promise of the sweet
sprin? day and lunging to speak com-
fort, llut Miss Isabel made no assent."

AGRICULTURAL HINT&
SII/PLE DAIRY BARN.

Aar farmer llmntr truh Saw unit S«i"»t«

« «n Hull I Una.

A handy, simple and hripxpensrv*

dairy barn, one that any farmer handy,

with saw and square can build, ii

»hown lielow There Is no mortising

*nd no fitting o' joint* to speak of, the

timbers being 2 sfl and spiked together.

The sills are 1*8, set on "'-" Poles

will answer fod posts

*xfl'B. There ai

interfere with the use of th e hoy fork.

It can be made M high and as long as

needed. •** *

For a dairy of pO cows make It

00 feet long. 'J-4 feet wide and 16 feet

high. The lean-to Tor cows is on the

SSiill sidfi and has a floor. The main
part is for hay and is 24 feet wide and has
10 floor. The posts are 2x6 and placed

AX lXKXl'KXSIVK DAIRY BARK.
A. shed roof. H. drop door o! manger, C,

manea r. D. end of manger; E. door to 00*
stalls: K. door for taking In hay

6 feet apart. The rafters are 2x8 and 8

feet apart. Braces are 2x6 and reach
from a post to a rafter, being 12 feet

np»rt The tiea from brace to post find

the tall lilies bent their heads, and the

green palms swayed gently in the soft

breezes that floated in. Hut to all

notes of jcrj—Tir—promise Miss Isabel's

'

aching heart had but one answer:
"There is no Easter awakening in my
life. -AM its joy lies in the past and
there is neither hope nor need of me
more."
She gave btlt little heed to the sermon

of her old pastor; there wq*j too much
ring of gladness to suit her mood. The,

hymn thnt followed was unnoticed at

first hut the last vefse. in the clear

bird-notes of the soprano, every word
^itinet. arrested her attention:"

"Te-flay the angels are standing still

Beside the open graves.

The darksome gloom with their light thej

1111.

» th e r spea l' ef the Lord who saves
Christ ronquered death in that bitter strife.

He will bring us into eternal life."

Something dimmed the sad eyes sud-

denly. Had He then so loved her? and
what had she done for Him?
"Dear Lord," spoke the pastor's voice,

full of tender longing, "if there is any
soul here unwilling that Thou shouldst

roll away the stone from it-he door,

wilt Thou have pity and show that

soul Thyself? If there la any heart

here that has buried all its goes! or all

its worth to humanity under any stone

of self, wilt Thou in tender mercy roll

the stone away, and bid the dead come
forth to living work, and to God?"'

And that word was for Isabel Mer-
rlU. Alone in her own room, she- gave
the afternoon to a look at her stone.

From her sealed heart she drew out its

self-pity, its neglect of others, and held
theiu up in the light. She saw how
many talents had been committed to

rafter are pieces of fence board. Such
a frame is stiff beyond the belief of

0119 . who never saw one. The side of

the hay burn next to the cows is not

boarded up. This gives a chance to

throw hay or fodder down in front of

the manger the whole length. As this

would leave it cold for cattle in severe

weather, a partition runs from the back
of the manger to the roof of the cow
barn, provided with drop doors just

above the manger, which are closed Id

cold weather. Less lumbe'fls required

to -board this way and hay can; be
thrown into the passage at any point.

The haymow is divided into 12 foot sec-

tions which can all be tilled at once, or

one " or mure at a time. This gives a

chance to grade hay. clover in one see-

tion, mixed hay in another, oats, corn
fodder or millet in another as desired
A steel track runs the whole length of

the barn under the peak and the horse
fork will dump where desired. Being
tnrr n teel wiae, it

her. and tharrshe had buried them un-

A .small boy came up the white walk 'Her her selfishness. Deep humility took

fe-B"T SUITEDm ,e,N
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AGED PERSONS
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DONALD KEKHEOf, of ROXBURY. MKS„
i
Has dTscovereii in one of our common
pasture w eeJs .1 remedy tli.it cures every

[kind uf H uiivir. irmii the worst Saofuja
1 down to a c immeii Himpte;

—

He has tried it in over eleven hundred

j c.^^ey-.-rmd-t i eyc f -fetried except in two eoses
(both thunder luinTur.) He lias now in his

1 possession over two Ijuiidred certificates

: of its value, all witliiii twenty miles of

!
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit isi lw.i\ 5 experienced Horn the
: first b dtio. and a periea cure iswarranted
: when the right quantity Is taken.

When the lings are affected it causes
j^liniitmj; pains, like needles passing

tiiroujjli tlienr, the same with the Liver or
-Bowels. This is caused In the ducts be-

liig, stofipedi a?BI i Uvays di sappears In a
\\>-ek after talcing it. l<ead the label.

If the stomai ii is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. E.it

Hie best V'U can s.et, and enough of it.

Uose, one tabiespoonful in water at bed-

time. S"'d by ail Druggists.
.-'"NURSIKGllOTHERS.lNFANTS,- —
CHILDREN f

8S9S*sssa^sse,s,w
*l|

1 FRIENDS 1

a DRUGGISTS. --

JoHNCARLCS.SoNS,Nr./Y.;;.;..

I OATS

«KST IN THK WORM).

THE RISING SUN
STOVE POUSH in

ALWAYS THE BEST
Mads Exclusively from

Superior KILN DRIED Selected

IOWA WHITE OATS X
I SOLD ONLY in 2 lb. pkKs. 5j

r/:i:.\\i 1: U.M ~Api,lu
opetrlfc ' of the Balm u-l

HjrfntD iii' vii',-11,. xfttr .1

inoiiinit ili'iw Bd-OHfl lorof)i

thidiu/h thr mue, V„r

(Area (imri a ifu.7. o'.'-e

mciB prtferrrti and lie/ore

rtUrlm;.

CATARRH
ELY'S CREAM BALM

i OrPtlsnmtoli'Uns^^ihn Np« a l l'3«.»ntr,.« ,\n-iv, p.i h
{«<J !"».o.,ne ,. Ilenl. H ,' Sere,, iv,

V" "",

Memtiniia rrom colrts. iie.i.,,,.. e,,. a
Hultfiticll. The llnliii hqitlrkt

.rilJiol.^lLeie ,-

leaving- the print of each muddy shoe
upon its polished surface, and handed
Miss .Merrill a note. She looked up
from its reading with a shadow of a
frown.

"They want ray ivy for the ehureh
to-morrow." she said. "It has lieen

tiihcn there for the last five years, but
it is so large now it disturbs it sadly.
It did not recover from the effects of
t lie removal last year for three months,
mid I said then it should not be taken
down again." Then suddenly, while
both face and tune belled the more
gracious words: "Yes, tell them they
may have it. lict I will send it my-

tii>
n».i,

V ul>*orberl;irul ^, V es

cakes for p-nrtal
Mat king of .1 .-love.

THE SIN PASTE
POLISH for n aniek
aixcr_- ili n n er sliinc,

applied and pol-
ished willi a cloth.

Horse Broa., Props., Canton, Mam., I'.S.A.

lpari„l..|MM ,|,iio,|i 1 ,,,,,.ur |, ,„J„ rt4 „ n ,H
-.1.1 mtoTIIIMts, .-,; wnrfMi SrrWt New Verk."W ,,i-ririmt»u>nii>i ft

-', i/S
"V Uitftt.tiravuby rrar- Jk,

rQl-r* lI'lnrrlivMciaM. .^., ow-vln^./s 1

Thmi.niel. coi.^. a,t,i u to ,«mplt \o. XV-. jr. s-ivari933x«^ M. x>.
*« Vlekce't. Thnit<-1', I lo.-.-i25 Me to. III.

AreYou Fortified?
When you are in a low Btate of health, and on the verge of
illness, there is no nourishment in the world like

Scott's Emulsion
l oreatore strength. Scott's Emulsion nourishes, strength-

eus, promotes tlio making of solid
flesli, enriches tho blood and tones np
the whole system.

t;
For Coughs, Oolda, Sore Throat, Bronoliitu,

Weak Tung», Oonsumption, Scrofula, Anismia,
Loss of Flesh, Thin Babies, Weak Children, and
ail conditions of Wasting.

Buy only the genuine! Ithaa our trade-
mark mi salmoH-toloralvr appfr.

.!«•<•"*• Smdforpamphlet en Scott's F.-mthioii. FREE.
•ocitt >«o«n«, 1fc Y. Alt Orugglets; BO conta and S |

.

* *
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self; at least it will fare better in

David's hands. What does it matter,
anyway'." bitterly.

The caller was watching the shabby
buy (lovvil the street.

"I am e.)ail t,|„, winter iff over and-
I'one for such," she said then. "That,
isTJklm Alright. He and his little sis-

ler are to go the poorhouso. Their
mother has just died, on the Lane.
hiie used to l«e a teadier. Her hus-
band died three years ago. She has
been sick all winter, and I suppose
they have really suffered from hunger
mid cold .

''—
1 , !

"So? 1 did not suppose we had any
Buffering in this village- except heart
Mitt'eriii)r." Miss Isabel added.
Had her caller been one of the "wise

ivnmcn" she might then have found her
iijipiirlunUy. liiiXoutrnieing somewhat
in au-eof Miss Merrill, she went her
ivay. and the mistress turnetL-back^
'.lir.'iijfh 1 lu- wide ,1,,,,1-s, across the
broad hall mid the long, sunny sitting-
room into the small conservatory where
the fresh fj-rccii , ; f haves and the bril-
liant blossoms spoke of love and tend-
ance. All annuel its upper-border
lay the thjeli. green leaves of a beau-
tiful ivy. and. as Miss Isabel from her
high step unloosed the many loops that
heM the swaying vine in place, her
thoughts went hack over its history.
It wast,.,, vl,Hr^ sinCe the judge, her
courtly, beloved father, had brought
lu-r the green slip from a city florist.
It was just after the death of her
mother, and be had said they would
part the :.li|., ;i,„i_ dm-ing. the emnmer
time one should grow ob the grave of
their beloved.

't' ! ot vvai uvll: Was not all her
lifi thenceforth linked with death?

j

l e
.
r brave ,,. young brother had

''.'':"" •' - >itli the slips; and told
t "'' ;

!

''

''
I 'j- purpose to devote his

hl '' *" '' !o-t 011, s of Africa. Her fa-
1 i'lVtll G7JT1 "better than self,

<-nt--Bhc, never. Amt"
o y.ars 0/ work, the

V i lH

nrr

possession of her that grew Bt last into
a longing desire that this Easter day
might become her awakening.
That evening the glad praise service

seemed all for her. After it she walked
homeward with thevailer of the day
before. ^,
"Did you say those Wright children

were going to the poorhouse?" she
asked at parting.

"1 suppose so, yes, unless some one
offers to take them."
Miss Merrill found Martha In the

conservatory straightening up a plant
the cat had thrown over.

"Marth a. 1 am thirty-five years old.
am 1 not?"'

"You should know, surely."
"And that is 'years of discretion,' is

it not?"
"With some, yes."

".Martha, 1 am going to adopt two
children."

"The Lord be praised, ma'am. A
body with a big house, and money in

the bank, and a lonesome heart, is to

be pitied."

Another Easter day comes around to

the pleasant home on the hill, but Miss
IsaJiel linds brief time for her mornipg
study;—Tire—children, •nrbo"hHve~becrr
hers now for nearly a year, require at-

tention. Little Alice, who has the
voice of a bird. Is to sing at the even-
ing concert, and Eddie is to speak, and

bel ifl as proud and anxious a*
any mother in the land.

But they are not all. In the sunny
bedroom off the sitting-room, a sweet-
faced old lady lies among her pillows,
and, almost helpless from rheumatism
as she is, everyone in the house come*
to her for comfort and aclvTce. She has
outlived all near relatives, and there
had been for her only mi Old Ladles'
home in a strange city when Miss Isa-

bel "took her in." And in the kitchen
an old man feebly totters about, or
waits In restful quiet by the window.
It is a distant cousin of David who
has no one to care for his infirmities.

"A giving spirit is a dreadful grow-
ing thing," Martha says. "If you once
let it In, It's like yeast a-spreading and
spreading until the whole batch is full

of it."

Miss Isabel's reward Is already great:
"For there is no debtor In the world so
honorable, so superbly honorable, as
love."—Howe denning, in Chicago Ad-
vance.

Two VUlona.

is easy work to

move the Iwy from center to sides.

Four doors lead outside from the cow
stable for convenience In cleaning out
This barn is suited to farmers who have
no money to spend on extra useless

timbers and no time to spare in choring
in a big inconvenient show barn.--Farm
and Home.

SOWING MADE EASY.

How to Make mn Excellent Labor- Harlnr
Device at Home.

A machine for sowing seed may be
made by cutting a wheel from a heavy,
smooth board and fasten to its center

a lid from a six-pound lard pall with
holes around the rim. The size and fre-

quency of the holes should be regu-
lated by the size or distance of the seed

to be planted, llore a hole through
the lid and wheel for a spindle. Fas-

ten the wooden wheel securely to the

spindle, but leave the lid so that it

may be removed. Bore holes in the
ends of two strips of wood .1 feet long
and 3 inches wide, so that the

ends will work around the spindle as

with a wheelbarrow. A round stick

through the opposite ends will answer
as handles. To make the framework
firm, nail two blocks between the

SKKD SOWI.NO MADK BAST BT MACHINE.

Explanation: A. tin lid; B, wooden wheel; 0,

opening for lining; D, stopper; E, spindle: F,

handle ban: G, cross pleoe for handle: R,
blocks for strengthening handles.

wheel and handle. The wooden wheel
should be 2 inches larger in diameter
tnan the Hd, and should have a groove
one-eighth inch deep cut around the
side into which the lid should fit. A
slot cut in the edge of the wheel ex-

tends two inches under the edge of the
lid and neatly fitted with a peg makes
a place for refilling the seed. A num-
ber of lids may be made with holes
tine or coarjse, according to the seed to

be planted. The seed should always
be covered with a rake. When accu-
rately made, this seeder will do effi-

cient work and save much time and
backache at hand drilling or a high
price paid for a more pretentious seed-

er.—S. B. Burton, in Farm ami Home.

Formula for Keroeene Kruulilon.

This formula for a kerosene emul-
sion was given by a professor in one of

our agricultural colleges some yearn
ago, and I was requested io experiment
with it on greenhouse plants. I did so,

with highly satisfactory ••»»'.ilts. It is

made as follows: Two parts kerosene,
one partrofidightly^our milk Ghurn
together until a union of milk and oil

results. When they unite a white
jellly-like substance will be secured,

which will mix readily with water.
Dilute this jelly with eighteen or

twenty times its quantity of water,

und shower your plants thoroughly.
Floft-leavr d plants, like begonias, prim-
roses and gloxinias, are frequently in-

jured by It, if applied in the strength
advised above; therefore it is well to

dilute the applications by' using at

least thirty parts of water to one oi

the jelly.— Ladies' Home Journal.

FOOD ON A STEAMSHIP.
There Is Karat? Any Danarar ef a Famine

or Droatau

There Is seldom a scarcity of drink-

ing water on passenger steamships.

Large tanks, sufficient for Ave hun-
dred or six hundred tons, are on each
big steamship, which are used only for

drinking water. Water for cooking
and bathing Is supplied from the sea

and goes through a condenser before it

is used.

In the event of ^^carclty of water,

U ati» ^JajrTftffa. V«»Wn order, all the
water necessary for a dozen

years rsn-K',j.'htained from the same
source. Some people object, however,
to drinking condensed sea water, while
others object even to fresh water.

There are certain articles which the

foreign governments stipulate to be
carried, and in certain proportion.

lu England the board of trade list

for MX) steerage passengers is 5,300

pounds of sea biscutit, 5,200 pounds of

flour, 600 pounds of oatmeal, 900 pounds
of rice, 7,000 pounds of potatoes, 3,000

pounds of salt beef, 2,500 pounds of

salt pork, L',500 pounds of sugar, 350

pounds of coffee, 1.10 pounds of tea, 75

pounds of mustard, 40 pounds of pep-

per, 25 gallons of vinegar, 3,500 pounds
of fresh beef and 300 pounds of salt.

The amount of food that can lie poked
in the steerage galley is marvelous.

The room is but fifteen by twenty feet,

and often three cooks are able to pre-

pare three meals a day for from 1,300 to

1,500 passengers.

The variety is much less than in the

cabin, though no two meals alike are

glren fin ring Hie wtetr.—There Is ir

change of menu each day, and on Sun-
days, holiday* and the last day of the

voyage a little splurge is made in the

shape of'ptum pudding' fur dinner.

The steerage cooking is all done by
steam. The soups, tea. coffee, pota-

toes and cereals are prepared in the

huge caldrons, holding snfflclent for

300 or 400 people.

A samp\» bill of fare of steerage

meals for two days of one of the big

steamship lines is given:

SUNDAY.
Breakfast.

Hot rolls and but-
ter. Coffee, milk
and sugar. Irish

stew. At 10:30 a.

m., beef tea.

^ Binner:

You want the Best

Royal Baking Powder never disappoints;

never makes sour, soggy, or husky food;

never spoils good materials ; never leaves

lumps of alkali in the biscuit or cake ; while

all these things do happen with the best

of cooks who ding to the old-fashioned

methods, or who use other baking powders.

If you want the best food, ROYAL
]

j

Baking Powder is indispensable.

aovai Mum rawota 00., ta* w«u <t., Mcw-vefat.

*%*%<%<%*%^%*>%/*y%^%^^-«>e«V»^%e%/%^%/%e»^*>^e%l**%%q

"Tu nts's some satisfaction in being a ko-
dak fiend," anise I tho amateur photogra-
pher, us he scut. 11 bundle of pictures to s
friend. "At least, a man ran express his
own views. "'- Philadelphia Kecord.

It was enly when Eve expected to bo In-
vited out that she discovered that she had
tiolhitiK to wear. It has been the same with
the sex ever since.—Boston Tt

MoTnun—"Jaok, are you still head of your
ehissC' Jack - "Nil, nnVuni; sohie one had
a lietter head than I, and he Is there now."

tor's Young 1'oople.

Kvkby groat and original writer, In pro-
portion us lie is (treat and original, must
himself create the taste bv which heis tone
relished.— Wordsworth.

It takes all sorts or men to make a world
as it takes all sorts of notes to make music.

B-nstural If vou csu, but with r«pect to

others It is well to remember that it is a

poor tune that has neither sharps nor fiats.

—Young lien's Era.

Wbsn Too Want a Threshar,

Horse Power, Swinging or Wind Stacker,,

Saw MUh Self i'eedcr. or an Kngine, sd-

dresr, the J. I. CassT. M. Co., Racine, Wis.

They have the largest Threshing Machins>
plant in the world, and their Implements may
be relied upon as f)w lint. Business estab-

lished 184-3. Illustrated catalogue mailed free.

Bar 1 ey
Fresh meat,
potatoes.
pudding.

soup.
Boiled;

IIA1LT.

Breakfast.

Same as Sunday.
Dinner.

Soup. Beef a la

mode. Boiled po-
tatoes.

'

Supper.

Fresh bread and

Plum ibutter. Stewed
apples and rice.

[Te a, milk and sn-

oat-Supper. iffar . s p. m.,

Fresh bread and [meal,

bntter. Oatmeal)
gruel. Marmalade.
Tea, milk and su-

gar. 8 p. m., oat-

meal. $
If the steerage passenger wants

anything to drink he can get it. Lem-
onade, ginger beer, tobacco and cigars
arc also at his disposal.—N. Y. Press.

A YOUNG GIRL'S TRIALS.

Nervous Troubles End In St Vi-
tus' Danoe.

Fhyalclant Powarleaa—Th« Story TnM
tha Child's Mother.

[Prom thi Ripo.-tsr. Somerset. Ky.J

Among the foot hills of the Cumberland
Mountains, near the town of Flat Rock is

the happy bsme of James McPliorroo.

Four months ago the daughter of the fam-
ily, a happy girl of sixteen, was stricken

with St. Vitus' dance. The loading physi-

cians were consulted but without avail. She
grew pale and thin under the terrible nerv-
ous strain and was fast losing her mental
powers. In fact the thought of placing her
in an asylum was seriously considered. Her
case has been so widely talked about that

the report of her cure was like modernizing
a miracle of old. To a reporter who visited

the home the mother said

:

"Yes, the reports of my daughter's sick-

ness and cure are true as yon hear them.
Her affliction grew into St. Vitus' dance
from an aggravated form of weakness and
nervous trouble peculiar to her sex. Every
source of help was followed to the end, but
it seemed that physicians and inodieino were
powerless. Day by day she grew worse un-

til we despaired of her life. At times she al-

most wont intooon vulsions. She pot sn tha t

we had to watch her to keep lior from wan-
dering away and yon can imagine tho care

How's Thist

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. (Jheset & Oo., Props., Toledo, O.-
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tho last 15 years, and believe
him perfortly honorable in ad business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligatiOu n,.-^. h,-'their Arm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O.. Wolding, Kinnan oi Marvin,
Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. Price, 75c. per bot-
tle. Hold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills. 25c. .

Boms obliging people think It kin* to

break Into your conversation and finish

your jokos for you.- Oalveston Newe.

I use Piso's Cura forConsuinption both In
my family and practice.—Dr. O. W. l'jrru.
son, lakater, Mich., Nov. 5, loW.

Thkiie are on'y two kinds of sense- -com-
mon sense and nonsense—Oalvcston News.

Set knjipiness before you as an end, no
matte pin what guise of wealth, or fame, or
oblivicni even, and you will not attain it.

—

A. 8. Hardy.

Tha Skill and Kuowlr.lt.

Essential to the production of tho most per-
fect and popular laxative remedy known,
nave enabled tho California Fig Syrup Co.
to achieveagroatsucoossiii the reputation of
its remedy. Syrup of Figs, as it is conoedec"
to bo tho universal laxative. For sale by al

druggists.

Vol cannot always tell what a man is by
what he thinks. Show us a sluggard who is

not brim full of ideas about work.—Young
Men's Era.

Like an open book,

our faces tell the

tale of health or dis-

ease. Hollow cheeks
and sunken eyes,,

listless steps and1
,

languorous looks,
tell of wasting de-

bilitating disease-
some place in the-

body. It may be one
place or another, *1~

cause is generally

traceable to a com-
mon source— im-

pure blood, and im-

pure blood starts

in the digestive organs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery-

purifies the blood, stimulates digestive

action, searches out disease-germs wher-

ever they exist and puts the whole body

into a vigorous, strong and healtliy con-

dition. It builds up solid, useful flesh,

rubs out wrinkles, brightens the eyes

and makes life really worth living.

Other remedies may
UIVOHS OIL*

Will cure Sprain*, Bruises, and a Backache

she was.
"About the time when our misery was

greatest and all hope had flc.i, I read of

another case, almost similar, that had been
cured by a medioino known as Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. Almost In desperation I secured
some of the pills and from that day on the
wonderful work of resVwrttee
tho nervousness left, hcrcheeksgrow bright
with the color of health, she gained flesh

and grew strong both mentally and physi-

cally until to-day she is the very picture of

good health and happiness.
"It Is no wonder that 1 speak in glowing

terms of Pink Pills to every ailing person I

meet. They saved my daughter's life and I

am gratefulT"

The foregoing Is but one of many wonder-
ful cures that have been credited to Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, In

many cases the reported cures havo been
investigated by the loading newspapers and
verifledi in every possible manner. Their
fame has spread to the far ends of civiliza-

tion and there is hardly a drug store in this
country or abroad where they cannot be
found.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People

are now given to tho public as an unfailing
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing all

forms of weakness arising from a watery
condition of the blood or shattered nerves.
The pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
sent post paid on receipt of price (50 cents a
boi, or six boxes for 12.60—they are never
sold in bnlk or by tho 100) by addressing Dr.
""lliams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,

W:

Tha Improvement of Koads.

Study all economies In the construc-
tion. See that each party benefited
bears his proper share of the cost.

Look Into local questions oi_ road_
materials and transportation, and into

all the latest improvements of road im-
plements and machinery. Every state

should have a permanent road commis-
sion, composed of citizens of the high-
est character. Make the best use of

convict labor in road building. In
regions where rock is plenty, by using
the best machinery for crushing stone
and employing convicts only In quarry-
ing and handling, an amount of

material could be produced snfflclent

to macadamize all the roads in the
state as fast as they could be prepared
for it. Only their own-motion, railroads

are ready to contribute largely toward
ri«<l lr 1 provemen t.

"I've s dream of sn Easter hat," she said
Wfctte tier husband smrpBto antnnnr;

"Oli, then," ue said, and hum his head,
"I've s nightmare of a bill."

—Chicago Record

-The free and lovely impulses of

hcspitality, the faithful attachment of

iriends-^these, tocu are a holy religion

to the heart—Schiller.

- Oliver Goldsmith had strongly-

marked Celtic features and a lively

blue eye that was always merry.

best wltn Fearline.

To find the time
required to clean your house with

Pearline, take the time required to

clean it last with soap, and divide by

two. Use Pearline, and save half your

time and half your labor—then you cart

V^S., fin(i time to do something else

Ny » besides work.

Pearline will clean your

carpets without taking them up.

It will clean everything.

From the kitchen floor to the
—daintiest— bric-a-brac, the

nothing in sight that isn't cleaned

It saves rubbing.

E«Wte^«ay«a*V^%HV«V^ffr«V*V«

-<c»*>^ POPULAR NOVELS. *=yS>"Cv

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
1 packages contain a list of novels by the most popular Authors

<
• Five Cents in stamps will procure any one of them delivered

,
I

, . FREE.

} ADAMS & SONS CO., !£££££££,!£'

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS. .

SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

THE MARKETS

cniciwNATT, April a
LIVESTOCK—Cattle-Common B(» uj»

Select butchers 4 90 a 5 40

HO< JS—Common...; 4 40 13 4 85

Good packers... 4 90 © 5 00
SHEKP—Choice 8« ©4 60
LAMHS--Sprim? « 00 ©9 00

FLOUK-Wlnter family 2 VO ©8 40

GRAIN—Whest--No.Z red. @ MV4
No.Sred © 68— Conr^Ne. r mixed.- «a 4TJ*

Oats-No. £ © SS

Kye-N0.2.... © M>

HAY-Prlme to choice 10 75 ©11 0J

TOIIACCO—Medium leaf 10 76 ©11 TS

(i, mil leaf 15 00 ©1ft 26

PROVISIONS-Mess pork ©1'i «2V4

__Laril—Prime steam™^^-, ©OS*
BUTTER—Choice dairy © 12

Prime 10 choice creamery.. © 22
APPLES - Per bbl 4 60 ©6 00

POTATOES—Per bush 75 © TO

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Winter patent 2 80 ©8 15

GRAIN-Wheat—No. lnorthrn © G»H
No.2red © 80V4

CORN—No -i mljtiMi. © 62
OATS—Mixed © 83H
PORK—New mess 13 20 ©13 75

LARD—Western......;.. © 7 15

Of Paramount Importance.

—As It Is to-day, the farmer Is unabla
to haul his product to market durlno,

bad weather, and as that is the very

period when he has the moat leisure

time to do Huch work, it must add very
largely to the cost of his product*
Economically speaking1

, therefore, lam
llrrnly convinced that there is no sub-

ject of greater Importance than the

subject of good roads.—W. II. Baldwin,
.Jr.. xaglnnw, Mich., flenwrt Manager 1 LAJii>-ate«m
F. A P. M-RjJ.

cmcAna
FLOUR—Winter patent* I 60

GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red
No. 2 Chicago apring...

CORN—No. 2
OATS-No.2
PORK—Mess
LARD—Stesm

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family : 05 ©2 85
GRAIN—Whoat—No. 2 © «M

Corn-Mixed 50Ma 60H
Osts—Mixed 84 © 84H

f.ARD-Re lined
PORK—Mesa
CATTLE— Klrst quality 6 00
HOGS—Western 4 »

INDIANAPOLIS.
QRAXN-Whest -No. 2

Corn- No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR -Winter patent , •_
GRAIN—Wheat-No. 2 red

Corn—Mixcil
Osts—Mixed. . .—

PORK—Mess
rrm iH ium i

© 2 80
MS© 6i%
60H ' -61 H
40 © 4«>4

H 20
II mii'q.K 00
6 7-J'i© 8 80

Ml 00
1«83
> 6 50
1 » 40

a

55
444
80*

©4 25
© Ml

|~i
©1.150
© 7 25

W. L Douglas
si's CGJ/"aE" IS THE BEST.

)|J OnlaJI-FITFOBAKINa.
~3. cordovan;

FRENCH StCNAMCUED CALF.

:4«3.MFlNEl>lf«h>l«)Af«m

•3.VP0UCE.S SOLES.

^fSrrg'%^
'2.*I.7?BOYS'SCHOOLSHQE1

LADIES'

BROCKTOM.MASS.
OvsrOns Million People wear ths

W. L. Douglas $3& $4 Shoes
All o u r shoes are equal ly satisfactory.

They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and lit.

Their wearing- qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,---stamped on sole.

Prom Si to $3 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply yoir we can.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufacturers of

PURE.HICHCRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On thU Coatlsrat, htvri neflnd

HIGHEST AWARD8
from Um gnat

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

Iii Europe and America.

Unltksths Dutch ProetM,H0 Alktt-
lfn or other Chemlrsis or Dyts an
used In snT of their Pr*p«r*Uon»,

Their dtllclous BREAKFAST COCOA fs sImw.uU!/
pan sad •olubl*, maicottt leu than «*m cent a cup.

V

«f*

SOLO BY PROPERS EVIBYWHtSS.

WALTER BAKER * CO. DORCHESTER, MA88.

Beecham's pills are for bilious-

Boxof50Gigars
AND AM

]

18k 60LD FINISHED
tchsCfcarm snd Chain. I

Cat Tals AdT*)rtU«M4>Rt|
Oat sod »»nd jt io utwiihl
your nun* »ud »«1dr*a«l
sod »« will trod to ycuf
by airirrM (r>r tiamfna-l
Uo« this fcnulns 18k gold

L »)4t«4 wsli'h (rqntl (ft Sp-
Iptsrsncs to solid fold)
1 sud sVoisfWufwrtfTy
IBrtrstelfars. Yon tssmlna
I tit fin at t h • • * pitas Oatic«

and It satisfactory pay
Ittat aifDl (W.ta and lh*y
I art ytmrs. This to sspsclsl
Isfftr to In I rodno our
I tla.aTt,aod Only out watch
I and om box of eljrnrs will
' In tfDl to sarh person or-

drrinjcal thtsprfc.. Tha
Watch ta a twrauly sod

,
would eort roalai rstatl

.
flora twkt as much sawa

» offtr tba clfsra and watch
tnrrtnsr far, Mtntiow < Teasr
whfthsT y*a waal jrtW «v I

• walch sad writ* to day aa tlil. will sot appaaraffsls. AaWtaaa
HftgATIOIlAU MFC. A IMPORTING OO.,
*W4 Dearborn Street, Chicago, III,

The Great

KIDNEY,
t} 4d*k P LIVER A
^OR*/ BLADDER
K^JCsC^ CURE -

tVaWW a AeXee ft Pamphlettree

Dr. Kllmar» Co., Blng-hamton, N. V

,

SVwvfP

ness, bilious headache, dyspepsia,

heartburn, torpid liver, dizziness,

sick headache, bad taste in the

mouth, coated tongue, loss of

appetite, sallow skin, etc., when
caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent

cause of all of them.

Go by the book- Pills 10c and 2jc a
box. Book FREE at your druggist's or
write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street,

New York.

Annual sslea mors than t .000,000 boxes.

•TMW WHITISH TS> inrtBUHU FLEAS*
t^L***' "" *** **• *«»«rU»S-»«a, !• M

HSis!& attaamttlal , ,. .. ^ifc^j&^tfjj. MM
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Bermk ranks as the healthiest city
to the ivnrlH

,

»

I» takes 70,000 ineecta to make on.pound of cochineal.
In France ravens have been, knows

to live over 100 ye*r*.
It is estimated feat tourists up the

' Egypt
^'^.fwn each reason in

New Yokk, which contains about ftOO

*££*' viu soou hare * Kus8,an

1w '~jcty per cent of the pupils in
r.atish schools are said to be near-

ahrhted. «

Tme steamship City of Paris keeps
•up steam with the aid of fifty-four fur-
nace tires.

Jon.v Goat, of Wyoming, Minn., has
been mean enough to name one of his
kids Nannie.
This women of Morocco never cele-

brate their birthdays, and few of them—know thei i ages.— , ;

A nkw name for type-written stuff is
suggested— "manuprint"—a fair ana-
logue to manuscript.
la 1888 the Philadelphia Zoo had a

cockatoo known to be more than

A HITCH

In tha Pence Negotiations Be-
tween Japan and China.

eighty-five years old,

If Lord Rosebery gets -four hours'
sleep in twenty-four he feels that he is
doing well at present.
Withm the last two years more than

2,000 artificial flshv—da have been
constructed in Missouri.
English market reports show that

eggs are becoming scarcer in that
country from year to year:
Kansas City women have decided to

remove fcHair ^itr -* -' - *

indoor meetings hereafter.

Tub huge guns of modern i

A Fallnra to Conclude Negotiation* by Mm
the 20th U»t., WU1 Bo Followed by A«-

«r.-..l.« Movement! Aftlmt Mouk-
den and Fealn by the Jap*.

Washington, April 12.—Advices re-
ceived here indicate little if any prob-
ability that ft satisfactory termination
of

^
the 'peace negotiations between

China and Japan will be reached be-
fore the termination of the armistice
on the 50th inst. A failure to conclude
the negotiations by that date, it

said , will be followed at once by ag-
gressive movements ngainst both
Moukrten nnd i'ekin, which latter
city, it is claimed, can be invested by
the Japanese troops within two weeks
after the march begins.
The principal contention between

the peace plenipotentiaries for the last
few daj-R has been over the payment of
the war indemnity and the occupation
of Port Arthur. Port Arthur ivj ll b«

IT IS 8BTTLED.
White Whig. Hover Over Japan land Chine

Item lie. I lletween the I'lenlpotenllav-
rlea.

Washington, April 13.—OmYial ad-
vices receivecTTiere r'riday frohTJii

i
i n

indicate that an understanding has
been reached between the .Tapani se
and Chinese plenipotentiaries and that,

the news of the definite conclusion of
peace may be expected at any mo-
ment.
The exact particulars of the pro-

posed terms qf settlement could not
be learned, but it is understood that in
response to the urgent and repeated
requests of the Chinese plenipoten-
tiary for- an abatement of the de-
mands originally made, the Japanese
plenipotentiaries have granted import-
ant concessions.

Great satisfaction is expressed here
at the information that peace negotia-
tions have been practically concluded
between

—

china ang

valuable to the Japanese only for
strategic purposes, and it is thought
not unlikely that a compromise may
be reached which may result in its oc-
cupation by the Japanese—not perma-
nently, but for an indefinite term of
years.

A popular misunderstanding seems
to exist regarding the indemnity.
What Japan has asked for in the way
of an indemnity was not 400,000.000
yen. but 300,000,000 taels. A tael is a
<JlW .*oU-»--»]t,ic), fluctuates in value,

|
according to locality. In Peking, for
example, a tael is worth 81.33. In the

h

riUK CAUSE LOST.

Brig.-Oen. Crombet Killed on the

Field at Palmarito.

.lapan eight days
before the termination of the time
fixed for the termination of the am-
nesty.

So far as can be learned a formal

V Hred only about seven! v-five times, fUth"n part °f^-empke-tU* wortl

become worn on

t

from twenty to forty cents more, buwhen they become worn out.
C. H. Cory of Koston recently killed

H croood i le at Cord Knnnrl
,

>H-
, meas-

uring thirteen feet six inches.
Stephen H. Poms of Farmington, Vt.,

has a violin made by Stainer, the Tyro-
lese manufacturer, about 1650.

Texas will have no timber in fifteen
years, if the present rate of cutting
1,000,000.000 feet a year continues.
The Greeks have two places of wor

ship in New York city, where "the ser-
vice is carried on in the (Ireek tongue.

Of the 110,000 Odd Fellows in Penn-
sylvania, it is said 50,000 will march in
the great parade in Philadelphia, May
21.

tlEKSE aro naturally a long lived fam-
ily, and there are several records of
birds of this species attaining to sixty

the understanding is that the tael it

_wllifh the .indemnity-is to ho pai 1 is Co
be the I'ekin coin, which would make
the amount in silver dollars about
MOO.OOO.OttO. As a silver dollar in ,1a-
pan is worth about fifty-four cents in
gold, the amount of the indemnity,
from a gold standard, will be about
82 IS. 000,000.

This indemnity, it is asserted, is en-
tirely reasonable, when the i-mii.-nsc
war expense which Japan has incurred
is remembered. Japan's expenses will
not cease with the close of the war.
Her three armies will have to be trans-
ported home and paid until they 6TB
disbanded, which may occupy some
weeks. Japan will also, it is said, pen-
sion her soldiers liberally, nnd this
will add materially to her *-.»nrly bu

treaty has not been sign.-.! ami may
not be before Saturday. Meanwhile
there is a possibil i ty tha t I.i Munjf
Chang, the Chinese representative, may
object at the last moment and another
postponement oceur.

1 his is regarded, howevc.. as only a
possibility, and not a probability, in-
asmuch as the plenipotentiaries have
devoted a fortnight to their work and
the conclusions have Leon readied aft-

er the most, careful and deliberate con-
sideration.

It is believed that among the conces-
sions made by Japan has been a de-
crease in the amount of indemn ity dg-
manded.and that this is tiu-ir principal
compromise.—When—Crnr

<«en. Macro, the leader of the Cuban Rev
oltltlonUt.. Taken Prisoner—fapt.-Gen.
lail.-ju •).ii.lia.it Over the Defeat of

i In- in- 1
p., is Description of Battle.

Havana. April 15.—Cuba's cause is

lo-t. Ui-ig. -(Jen. Crombet is killed and
lien. .Macro is captured. On the bat-
tlefield of Palmarito are buried the
dearest hopes of Cuban leaders, and
the Pearl of the Antilles is still fet-

tered by the chains of Spanish domina-
tion. In a desperate, conflict at Pal-
tiiarito Saturday the Spaniards de-
feated tin 1 insurgent forces. Crombet
was not only killed but his body was
mutilated by sword thrusts of the vin-
dictive Spaniards, who spat upon him
after ho win , dead.
Without the two leaders. Crombet

and Macco. the Cuban revolution dwin-
diw to merely a filibustering expedi-
tion. (ien. Campos' services will not
1m» neeoien. The reoals whom he came
t" conquer are rebels no longer. The
spirit of liberty fled from this tyrant-
ridden land when Crombet died and
Macro was put in chains.

Everything seems to indicate that
the war is ended. Reports from the
scene. of battle are meager, butenough
is known to show that the patriots'
cause is lost forever.

Spanish authorities, as -non as the
news was received, hastened to post it

on their bulletins, and royalists in
Havana celebrated Sunday ui<rht the
ending of the revolution. There will,
of course, be some filibustering parties,
bui without Crombet and without

get

Shot

BANKER SANPORD

-jvsrs.

In many counties in Georgia the ont
crop is a total failure, although the
farmers have planted as many as three
times.

J. W. Adams and other capitalists of
Allentown, Pa., have bought three
iron furnaces at Sheffield, Ala,, for
$350,000.

Liohtnino ran down the chimney in
W. H. Sillies' home at Stroudsburg,
Pa., and knocked a stove lifter from
his hand.
The bill to punish train robbers by

confinement in the penitentiary for fit
teen years, passed the Pennsylvania
legislature.

In Paris, when a local shopkeeper
advertises 4o Be ll -"et-eost," he has to
keep his word or the government
knows why.
Education is doing wonders for the

Indians. One of them is on trial at Ta-
coma for a successful forgery, by
which he got 875.

Without the express consent of his
wife, no married Austrian subject can
procure a passport for journeying be-
yond the frontier.

There are now eighty ships engaged
in the business of carrying frozen meat Harvey Meycrs-tloebel factions
to England. They have a capacity of
1,,"00,000 carcasses.

A Philadelphia street railroad now
operated by electricity saves 83.015 a
month as between the cost of coal and
that of horse feed.

Convicts in the Missouri penitentiary
have corn bread for dinner every day
in the week except Sunday, when they
have wheat bread.

A FKMAJ.» Pagin has been found in
Elizabethtown, N. J. She was traced by
the aid' of two little girls who wero
caught shoplifting.

Paper gloves and hosiery are named
among the very latest novelties. Stock-
ings which shall sell for three cents
a pair are proposed.
The kremlin of Moscow contains the

crowns of Poland and all the other
kingdoms and principalities which
Russia has overthrown.
One of the valuable treasures in the

Lenox library, in New York, is an un-
broken file of the London Times, from
1805 to the present time.

There is a butterfly of India, which,
If pursued by a bird, simply alights on
a bush or a tree, and becomes invisible
by reason of its green color.

Mr. Fivbcoats, of North Ottawa,
Kas., was arrested the other night for
stealing a rubber coat fromlheJire de-
partment. That makes six.

%

w
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A farmer of Tuscola county, Mich.,
is the owner of a pig with seven per-
fect feet, two heads, three, eyes and
two tails; he squeals like two pigs.

A company organized to build an
electric railroad, with underground
conduit, on Indiana avenue, Ohicago,
is incorporated with 85,000,000 capital.

The sting of a bee, when compared
with the point of a fine needle under
a powerful microscope, is hardly dis-

ce.nible. The point of the needle
appears to be about an inch in diame-

K$v. A. B. Basle, the evangelist,
who died in Boston the other day, is

said to have brought about 160,000
conversions during the sixty years erf*

his evangelistic"work.— *

The smallest known species of hog
is the pigmy swine of Australia. Tjjey

-w>*-e«actly like their larger "brethfim
in every particular except sixe, be*'
ing not larger than a good-sized hous*
rat.

At a' church entertainment short!
to be given in Philadelphia the pricjs,

admission will be graded BceorUlngVtou
the ages of those attending, efteli one
giving a penny for every year of his or
her life.

_<: 4.W(U%« tar has recently been in-
vented. No climatic conditions will
render it soft, and It will probably
take the place of pitch altogether in
oaulking the decks of ships.

Kino Humbert, of Italy, is an ama-
teur cook as well as an "expert fireman.
It is said-he can manipulate a grill and
manage a kitchen range as well as any
one in his chef's department.

Thomas E. Hunt, a Chicago saloon-
keeper, is looking for a man who is

willing to sell the top portion of his
Ir". ear, lie lostrsOTneuf his aural ap-
pendage, and seeke ti live piece for

grafting;

and Fatally Hounded by Senator
Goebel, of loving-ton. Ky.

Cincinnati, April 18.—Senator Goe-
bel, of Covington, Ky., shortly after 1

o'clock Thursday afternoon shot and
fatally wounded President John Sand-
ford, of the Farmers' and Traders'
bank. The shooting was in front of
the Firot national bank, of Covington.
There was a feeling of long standing

between the two men because of a bill
that Senator Goebel had passed at last
legislature, reducing toll^n Lexington
pike, of which pike Sandfonl was pres-
ident and a large stockholder. This,
it is believed, is the cause of the shoot-
ing,

Mr. Sandford was shot in the head,
two bullets penetrating in the right
side of the head. He is lying in a crit-
ical condition. The shots will certain-
ly prove fatal, ulthough he was still

living at 2 o'clock.

The cause of the trouble between
them was one of long standing and
came first about over some political
troubles between Sandford and the

Eueampment at Athena Close! After the
Election of Oflioer*,

Chattanooga, Tenn., April It—The
state encampment of the Tennessee
department of the Grand Army of the
Republic closed a two days' meeting at
Athens. The following were elected:
Gen. W. J. Smith v Memphis, command-
er; Joal I. Pyatt, Athens, senior vk-o
commander; Col. Thomas Waters,
Nashville, junior vice commander; Hev.
J. P. Spence, Harriman, chaplain, and
Dr. T. II. Kearney, Knoxvllle, medi-
cal director. The next annual en-
campment meets in Chattanooga next
April.

A camp" fire encampment was given
for the pleasure of the visitors, after
which a reception was tendered Col.

Lnwler by the citizens. The chief said
that 7o,000 Grand army men would go
from Louisville to the opening of
Chickamanga park in September. Ho
left to attend the encampment at
Richmond.

CHANGED HIS VIEWS.

RlffnlUtire oi I.i Hung
Chang shall have been affixed to the
treaty peace will then be formally de-
clared.

STRANGE OCCURRENCE.
Heavenly Ho. lies In the Same Relative Po-
sition,. I i-i,l:i.\ an on the Day ( hrlgt Was
trm-llied.

Bohtox, April 13.—At noon Friday,
Greenwich time, the heavenly bodies
which gravitate around the snn were
in exactly the same

| ositions relative-
ly to each other and to the. earth that
they occupied the day Christ was cru-
cified. Not since, that fateful Friday,
1,853 years ago, has this occurred

,
and

it will be about 2,000 years before it

ill occur again .

Prof. W. U. Pickering, of Harvard,
said Friday in reference to the phe-
nomenon: "Of course this is simply a
matter of calculating the relative pos-

itions of the heavenly bodies during
the past 1,882 years. I remember see-
ing' in one of the astronomical maga-
zines that it had been worked out.

"For the first time since Christ was
crucified. Mercury. Venus, Mars, Jupi-
ter and Saturn are in the same latitude
in the sky. There is nothing- of great
importance to astronomers in the cir-

cumstance, but IW a matter of general
interest it can be said the same rela-
tive position of these planets will not
occur again again on the anniversary
of Good Friday for about two thousand
years.!! _

.Maceo there can be no real war—The CUbild army met the Spaniards
Palmarito, The rebel

to Httle more than

PLENTY OF CATTLE.
Tha toSupply In New Mexico Sulllrlent

Lower the Trice of Meat.
Santa Fi-. N. M., April 13.—An ad-

jyance of about 25 per cent, in the price I

of beef cattle in the last sixty days has
j

served to greatly elate the live stuck!
dealers of New Mexico. Mutton has,
also gone much higher, showing a

:

-a-prea-t -advance; At the-advanced
prices some four thousand ears of cat-
tle will be shipped out over the Atchi-
son during the next six weeks. Jn 1 -it

t

but five hundred thousand caltlo
were on the ranges of New Mex-
ico, but during the past year every
stockman has been saving hi.s stock
and this year the number reported for
taxation is 2,',0.000. Experts say at
least 1,000,000 head of meat cattle are
now on New Mexican ranges, and of
this number 250,000 are ready for ship-

,

ment. The sheep in the territory in

1890 were 1,500,000; in ISOt they num-
bered over 2,000,000. It is thought tho
number now is about the same as in
1890.

Saturday at
forces amounted
3,000 men, while that of the Spaniards
was about 3.000. A desperate battle
followed. The fighting, according to
official reports, lasted about two hours,
and at the end of that time the rebels
retreated. They were pursued by the
Spanish troops and Maceo was cap-
tured. His secretary was also taken,
and all the personal and private papers
of Gen. Maceo were confiscated.

I'ior Crombet, Maceo's chief adviser,
was killed on the battlefield. It was
he who was chiefly instrumental in

organizing the provisional government
at Guatanaro, Marti, the president of
that government, is said to have fled
to tin- T nited States.

The battle at Palmarito.which is the
last conflict of any consequence which
will take place during this revolution,
v\us one in which the insurgents
fought desperately against odds. The
Spanish soldiers were disciplined and
resisted with remarkable courage the
onslaughts of the rebels.

Maeeo and his army had been in the
mountains, and their scouts were on
the lookout for the Spaniards. It is

supposed that the number of soldiers
was underestimated by these emis-
saries.

The rebels rushed down the moun-
tain side and endeavored to engage the
troops in a hand to hand conflict.
Spain's regulars waited until the in-
surgent army was close at hand and

j

then poured in their volley with dcad-
:
l.v ell'eet. A number of Cuban officers,

j
one of whom was a colonel, were

I hilled.

Maceo was a leader of the rebel

MUCH WORRIED.
he Cabinet llrld . I on« See-len li. r j ,

•ration of the Collection of the In, ,,„,,
Tax.

Washington, April n.—The deep
anxiety of the adm in istrat ion with re-
gard to the collection of the income
tax, was exhibited Friday in the
length of the cabinet meeting and in

the fact that at its close the commis-
sioner of internal revenue was sum-
moned to the white house.
Mr. Miller remained closeted with

the president for over two hours, and
the disputed points in regard to the
methods of collecting the tax were re-

viewed w ith the utmost care. The dif-

ficulties in the way of executing the
law in its present mutilated condition
appear so great that the result of the
conference is understood to have been
practically without result.

The suggestion was even made that
there might be no way out of the di-
lemm a. oxonpt to d u npond th o o{iern -

tion of the law altgether until congress
assembles with power to revise it and
restore to it reasonable symmetry.
This possibility is being very serious-

ly considered by the pRSlae-BL—TTris
known that Commissioner Miller has
infarmed_him that as the law stands in
its crippled state the expense of mak-
ing collections, including possible liti-

gation and delays, will be so great as
to neutralize in a great degree any
advantages to the revenue which might
follow. Only 811,000 has thus far been
collected.

The necessity for doctoring the law
is urgent, and if it were not for the
pronounced aversion of the president
to having congress on his hands again
this summer, he won Id apt hesitate to
call an extra session at once.
- Tdieurgcnt-Ttccdrrf the treasury f(

revenue, however, ma kes a n y tempo...

\:> W>.\

Clevo! .r.l s Le.:,i ;- D cfirilng An Invi-

ta-ion t-j a P.blic Reception.

Why Rev. Dr. Richard M. Smith Ha* Re-
•iR-ned From Hi. Methodlm Collegia,

Nkw York, April 12.—A spatial to the
World from RichmunrLVa-r says^—The
Kev. Dr. Ilichard M. Smith, professor of

Greek, Hebrew and Sanskrit at Uan-
dolph-Macon college, Ashland, Va.,
where Methodist ministers are educat-
ed, will resign his chair. He will take
the step on account of a change in his
views of religion. Dr. Smith is inclined
to doubt the inspiration of certain por-
tions of the Scriptures, and where he
grants the Inspiration at all it Is not in

any special sense. That is to say. he
believes the Bible to be inspired, just
as the church hymn book'is inspired,
and that St. Paul and other Bible au-
thors- were inspired men, just as Mar-
tin Luther and John Weiley were.

forces with Gomez during the last rev-
olution. Though but a youth lie

achieved considerable distinction. At
the outbreak of this revolution Maceo
landed at 1'nerto de Baraneoa, March
31. With him were the following offi-

cers of the new rebel army: Brig. -Gen.
Flor Crombet. Gen. Jose Maceo, Col.

Angustin Celreco, Col. Patrice Corona,
Prank"" Agramontc, Pedro Duverger
and Jo.-e >h'rti.

Capt-Gen, i 'a'.leja. when I called on
him at the palace Sunday evening, said
thai lie had received the official news
that Crombet had been killed and that
Maceo had been captured. lie added
that the Spanish had only lost a few
soldiers, while that of the insurgents
was heavy in the extreme. He said:

"Tell the Americans that when they
know that the Spanish authorities on

" this island have put down the revolu-
tion themselves they will see that thev

Died From Hiccoughs. have greatly exaggerated the revolu
Lynx, Mass., April IX—Miss Mary P. tionary sentiment-which prevailed in

Crougham, who has suffered from hie- , Cuba."
coughs during the past five months, is ! The war seems to be practically
dead. She had had great difficulty in

| ended. There may be a few filibuster-
breathing and had become more and ing parties, but so far as a real and
more exhausted, her weakness being
increased by an attack of the grip. The
attending physician is of the opinion
the hiccoughs were caused by tha']

lzing policy out of the question. The
government must hare ali the monev
it can gel, and even the diminished
collections of the income tax will be a
godsend, providing, of course, that the
expense of collection and litigation do
not prove too great.
The administration will have from

April IS to June 30 in which to observe
the operations of the law, and in the
two months and a half which remain
of the present fiscal year it will b«
plainly demonstrated whether the law
is a complete failure or a feeble suc-
cess.

President Cleveland has filled out his
income tax blank, and will probably
make his return Saturday. In it he
has included h is salary of S50.000 as
chief executive, on which the tax will
be 1630, deciding to leave it to the
proper officers to determine whether
the payment of the 2 per cent, assess-
ment will bo in violation of that pro-
vision of the federal law which says
the compensation of the president shall
not be increased nor diminished during
the term for which he shall have been
elected.

As to the payment of the tax, Mr.
Cleveland has until the first of .Inly to
do it, and as the constitutional ques-
tion affecting his salary will undoubt-
edly have been passed on before that
time, the president will wait for the
disposition of the matter.

Private Secretary Thurber wasasked
Friday afternoon whether the presi-
dent would make return to the collec-
tor of internal revenue for the South-
ern District of New York, but Mr.
Thurber would give no information on
the subject. The tariff law directs
that the income tax shall be paid lv,

individuals "to the collector or deputy
•ol lector of the district in which they
reside."

It is said that Mr. Cleveland is un-
certain as to whether he should
Buzzard's Hay or New York city as his
place of residence, and that for this
reason it is not unlikely that he will
send in his return to the deputy col-
lector in Washington.

WtiHi i-. Nrrdeil .Vow is .1 Plain ,n.l -i!tMile

'mentation of vile Argument in I avor
<>r Sound \:,,ic , ire vt ant* Mo-

i on.c- iii.m E'nl llouii.

Oil. A,.o April 15—Mr. Henry Rob-
received from President Cteve-

hafi) Sunday -v, u:i,j B l.-i,. p .\,

the invitation of the comber of busj-
iv - men <.f Chicago to attend a public
reception here to himself and Mrs.
Cleveland.

Executive Haxsio«. •

V,">M!iS(,ri,v April 1.1. i

To Messrs. Vviiiiani T. flatter, (ieoi
Smith. John A. Hnenn. T VV. Hartey, David
K< liv and Kerry >. KoMUns:
C; tit;cio- :- I am much t-ratilicd !,;, Mi. , x

c-ecdfnjriy ftind and compmnenrarv invitation
Mill have t'-ri.lfrcd mo on t>< halt of .-i.arr. cUi-
itc nt' of Oi ' ctu' o t o be t tieir ;iur- i a t a ij .iu, er
ing in the interest of s,jU : ;l | mom j- ami whole
s„nie nri.-ir.c.al ttoctrlaa

My .ltt:i"h:m l.t to th - ,-.:-tsf. j. -a t-r, a*, arul
I kaoii bc well litehospitality and kladDess <>f

UtS I»L1).'_ pi I rafeairn, tii.,l mv paSaCaBaW laall
ii.i ii'ju is Mi iiiii'l i I n f.mu » f aiTi'p ; I li? unit
tiiilteru.^' invitation btM my jtici^'ir.cnT ami mv
t - tiin.iic of the proprieties of my ofri.i.,! i>i,i c

bbliee me to Corego the cnjoyj&eol nf parti, i-

pat.r;!.' In the ,„ « ;i-.,,n y< u contemplate
I hope, however, the event wiil mars ;h . be-

pinmna-of ancaTne&l and aarcrcssdvc t flirt to
<:-M-min;itc amonit the people safe and. pru-
dent n-nttm-ial iuca..

.Voihim.' in, re labportaat can engage the at-
ientio -i i.f p. tnotic ciiizr: :,s becuu?e nothing
i -,, vi:..; rotbe ivt ifare of our fellow country-
men ;:r. : to ;Iip strwuHH prosperity and honur
of our nation.

11. -i!u;ui,,ii ue ;;ro rot front i nir demands
i < those who . i-'>--M-i i;- the importance of
till* SU'j> .-; a- '.i t ....(• who ou^ht to be the llr-l

t ' - -'• :roie-:i.: tii; ,1-iucc ", s outtl r.o 1 iti/.-r re-

rn ds ir.,-: rr. .-, m ,,r nrprcon arteat if tin- sound
m.,:i v geuthnent abroad In the land is i.i save

t:-.l'/,"d nnd crrni-illed n-nl maul i-iimarii-ilely

LOOKING
Indication.

TOWARD SHERMAN
Wavering toThat Ohio In

Her t'tmtee.

T'to MeKinley presidential boom in

tin- rronf ma ny p i il i tici ii ti^4nT^tt--mrr»is

interesting bairn of all. These men
are very fond of dwellintr upon certain
features it is thought to possess. They
ivyard it ban sort of test Loom.
Shall the next campaign bewtnil

upon the tariff Isaac? If so who is

the fnrrmost representative ol the
Uu-iiT iivs4t-.m,-*>,r-TrpTtv,lit-nn side" AH
of the lojoildiciin aspirant, for the
nomination ana pr.itcctionist-.atel all
have declared time ami ag-ain for the
fostering of home industries by high
customs dotiea Hut whose name is
found at the head of th.- list when the

pious ,,f protection are called off?
And if then- is one man among-
theia so conspicuous that he stands
singled out both by his own and the
opposin g- party as the most pr.mnunc.-d
protectionist of them ali ought not he
t" carry tin- banner uhc-i, protection is

the iss,„... This is the MeKinley case.
The fr-iends -if the gove.rnmen

.

t insist

that IfTc tariff must bt- tho i>.uo and

ivc

it is .lr, t-.t-e-nii t, overlook th" fact that a
oi-t number of. our people with .-runt oppor-
tur..t\ tii.i. fat- t., c, amine the question-la all
it- rspecta have nevertheless been Ingenious,
ty pressed with m rv!al suggestion* wnich.
i-i tl.ii tin'.- of mi— r.o-t.n.r- and depression,
fi" : »i i!!i:- listener-, prp.red 10 v.vc cre-
dence to aUj s'-he.ii. will h is piati-i.iiv pre-
- Bteti a- a remedy ffif their unfortunate roh-

Wh.it is boh needed more than anythinc
else is a plain and simple presentation of the
argument in favor of aoend money In other
words, it is a lime for the American jieople to
reason together as members of a preat nation
which can promise t'uem a ronumiaDee of pro-
tection and safety oniy so long as ..- solvency
is unsuspected, its 'honor ansuJlii I and the
soundness of its money aaauestioned.
These th:n.'s are Ul-exchanged fur the 11-

lusrons ol artfimsea currency MTd SrouniTIess
hope of advantages to i

• iraim-d by a dtsre-
;
-itrd nf niu- ttnanci i. l-iH*-... . ami

sincere struggle for liberty is con-
cerned, all is over.

t'onsui General Williams is making
preparations to leave the island soon.

growth of a tumor which pressed upon
j
and Vice Consul Springer will assume

the nesophagus. the duties of the office at once.

«, „,_,
*"*_ T~

'
I,ie damage done by fire at Matanzas

VA,,A™
C

"nd.
a
Ipri.

k^ "* »«• 0-M
tionists of setting tire

lings.

Wreck- oik, WK) xlie jrovernment authoritieage from the Chicora is coming to the
, aceusc , h(>^MLake Michigan shore on the north parti to tne m,;i

c
i

of this county, l.'nrniture and boxes

'

from the ill-fated ship were found i

Thursday. The shoro is literal lv eov-

'

ered with bottles branded Chicago and '

s "Z'-,^''^ 15-L
f
cal Pas"

vt-la-j- a TT. " * , . . ' setiger train \o. 2, running between

Trainmen Badly Injured.

^^ Prlioners Beaten to Death.

*ldW»D0S, April 12.—A St. Petersburg
dispatch to the Standard sees that tho

inipector of prisons at Koonfoor. in

government of Perm, while drunk,
red-^that three-prisoners who had
to escape, be beaten to death by
guards with the butts of their

Four-Tear-Old Tatally Burned.

be, O,, April IS.-Nellio. the
4-year-old daughter of Penitentiary
Guard 0. M. Bradley, of Lucas county,
tvas fatally burned while playing- with
matches, Thursday afternoon.

Bridegroom Commits •ulolde.

Louisville, Ky., April IS.—The dead
body of Frank Welmer, the man who
offered fifty dollars for a wife in thia
city, last Tuesday, and grot one in tha
person of Miss Eva Beyl, a domestic,
was found near Spring Lake, Wood-
ford oounty, Thursday morning, with
a bullet through his brain.

Drowned in a Barrel of Water.
Steubkhvoxi, O., April 12,- Charles,

the 3-year-old son of George Riaher, of
Mingo Junciun, while playing in the

I

yard 'ihutsday afternoon, fell into a
barrel of water ao4 waa drowned.

llockford. 111. A fine gold ring, with
a large seal with the letter "H" on it

was also found. A constant watch is

maintained for bodies.

Wants Damages.
Portland, Ind., April 13.— P. T.

Lonackcr has brought suit against
Frank Ervin, a Hartford City business
man, for $7,000 damages, and alleges
he has been slandered. He claims that
Ervin made remarks about him and
called him a thief.

Soldier Boys' TJnlforme.

Washington, April 13.—The specifi-

eations for the new army blouses -and
caps were awarded Friday by Scire.

tary Lament. The successful bidders
for the gaps were Messrs. Henry V.
Allen & Co., of New York City. Th«
caps are a radical change from the
ones now in use, and tho blouses aro
an entirely new departure.

running
Knoxville and Bristol on the Southern
railway, left the track on a sharp
curve near Afton. The engine rolled
down a steep bank and was followed
by the baggage and express car and
one coach. Engineer John Swats was
pinioned on the boiler and horribly
scahhtrl by escaping steam, lie can
not live. Fireman Mentaiu and Bag-
ga genius ter Hayless were both injured,
but will :

the track.

Shower of Angle .Worms.
Ai.i.iANt •!:. <>.. April IS.—During the

heavy storm Friday night millions of
Tuiffccr~wurms—fell, mnltinrf thp pave-
ments so slippery that it was nearly
impossible to walk on them. The
storm caused landslides '.'00 feet long in

Garfield cut of the Ft. Wayne railroad.

The Ohio Ship Canal.
Geneva, O., April 13.—The engineers

Rain, Bail and Snow.

WiNoiiKsTKit, O., April 15.—An un-
UNually heavy snow, preceded by rain
and heavy hail, passed over this sec-

of tho proposed Lake Erie and Ohio tion Sunday morning, and is reported
ship canal have arrived here, tire male- to have done great amount of damage
ing surveys between hero and the lake.

I

lo .voiuil: vegetables and fruit buds.

iiuula Will Interfere.

St. Pktkksbi-rg, April 13.— It is stab
ed on excellent authority that Russia
has determined to make diplomatio
opposition to the annexation by Japan
of any portion of the Asiatic continent.
The Kussiau army and navy in the far
east are being re-enforced with
the view of supporting this decision.
The Russian government has also re-
solved not to interfere in Armenia in
order to have a free hand in the far
cast.

Sew York Grip Vletlme.
Nkw York, April 13.—The state

board of health met Friday!, when an
interesting report regarding the grip
was read. "The chief disturbing ele-
ment of recent times," it says, "has
been the epidemic of grip which began
on the first of January, and still exists.
During the first two months of the
year, grip is estimated to have caused
J0O deaths. February showed an in-

creased severity and March continued
it."

Creating a Sensation.

Constantinople, April 13.—The im-
pending arrival of the American war-
ships San Francisco and Marblehe-.td
off the coast of Syria has created a
sensation in government circles here.
The United States min i st e r. M r.-Ahry^
ander W. Terrell, replying to a ques-
tion on the subject, said that the war
vessels were only sent to protect Amer-
ican citizens.

l.aviirne In Jail.

Chicago, April 13.—'Kid" Lavigne,
who wbs arrested for participating in a
prize-fight with Eddy Meyer, at Puna.
La Salle county. 111., in 1693, is still

confined in the Harrison street police
station, the police refusing t o accept
ball for him. He will be held until
the sheriff of La Salle county arrives.

Abolition of Celibacy.

Rome, April 13.—So widen circulation
hus been given to the story that the
et-Hrge- of cardinals ora" majority o f'

-

yohi r

coniw . rg tai

standing among itae nat I o ... the world.
If our people were isolated from ali others

and if the aueauaa "; our emitmy
be treateed without >- -urd to our relatione
t,> e.!,. r countries ii- vdaractcr. would be
a matter of comparatively little itn;».. tme-.
If the American people were only ro: ccrmd
in tin- maintenance of their precious life

lUDoag themselves tney ffitgBt return to the
old da,vs of barter. .,!,.! i-i -lo- primitive •ua::-
ner nrqutre troth each other the materials to
supply the wants of their existence.
hi these r< »tj< ~s ,i ,,.. the farmer is tempted

by rheasRurrnec thui. thdtlgB out currency
may be ...based, redundant mid uucertnlt!
such a situ .t;,,h »,,»'.

i improve the prtctroT
hi- product-, I., t ti- mi, ind hun that he must
buy ns well as sell, that his dreams of plenty
are shaded i.y the .- riamiy that if the price of
the things he has to sell is n nunally enhanced
ihc co.- of the things he nm-t buy will not re-
rattin slat. mary. that cheap money proclaims
an- uiisui -t ititi;.l Midi lustre; ami even if they
vo '•• i., ., :,,, ; palpable i.- musritrressarilv te
left far behind in tins nice

It ouL-ht_ not to be dlftleult to convince the
wage cut tier that II then wejs 1 one-
ing from a degenerated currencj thej weald
reach !;im lea-t of a.l and last „f all. In an
unhealthy sthnululion of price- an Increased
061 ,,: a I the needs of his home mu..t belong

to his ponton, while he Uat the eaaae time
vexed with vanishing visions of tncroased
wai.-es an I an f.i t Mf1 lot

The p at .- of 1,;m, rv and experience are full
of this less,, :i. An. insidious attempt i- made
to create a pr. itt.'iie_a:.-;ii'.-i the advueates u f

a s.ife ar.l sound currency by the Insinuation,
more or less directly made; that they bcl. ugto
timrncntl and uusimjss cl.tsse^ and arc. thc-e-
fore . not only qu i of sympathy with the com-
mon people or ihe land, but for selfish and
nicked purposes are Killing to sacritice the n-
tete-ts of those outside their circle.

. believe that capital and wealth, through
combination nnd other means, sometimes c/ain
an undue r.ri vantage, and it must he conceded
that the maintenance of a sound currency may
iii a sense Be invested with a greater or lesser
imiioriai.ee to individuals, according to their
condition nnd circumstances.

It i-. however, only a difference In degree,
since it is Impossible for any one in our broad
land, rich Or poor, w hate, cr maybe his OCCU-
p.ition. and whether dwelling in a center of
linaucc an, i commerce or In a remote corner of
e.n- domain, to he really benefitted bj a finan-
cial .scheme inn alike beneficial toad our peo-
ple, or that anyone should lie excluled from a
nnlvcraal interest in the safe charactergad
s'.iilc value of the currency of the country.
In our relation to this question we are all tn

business, Tor we all buy and sell, so Wo all
have to do with financial operations, i,,r we .ill

earn money ami speud it We can not escape
our interdependence. Mcrehants and dealer*
ale in every neighborhood, and each ha* it*

-hop. nnd manufactories.
v\ nerevcr fne wants of man exists, business

and tinancf s m ;or,e degree arc found, related
i-i one direct:,

,

n in th, .- whose wai,;- thoy
iiipplv and in another to the more extensive
business and financial to which they are trib-
Ulffry. A iltictuaiiontin price at the seaboard
is known the salt c lay or hour m the remot-
est hinder 'i he discredit ( , r depreciation iu
tit.aticial centers of any form of money in the
handsel t: e peopt't is a signal of itnu.ediate
io-s cierv v.iieie

If reckless discontent and wild experiments
sweep our currency from its own support, the
most defenseless of all who suffer in that time
of distress and national discredit will be the
1-oor. as thev reckon the loss in their scanty

nd tin '

that lie is the foremost republican rep
r.s. illative. It is not bis oniy merit
in their eyes. They are willing to
match him against any of his rivals on
any score. For all-around ability, for
high and attractive personal character,
for patriotism and tin- best order "f
Americanism, they maintain that he is

th.- peer of any man in either party,
and viouH prove an exceptionally
strong presidential candidate. They
expect to see him nominated.
Another point of interest attaching

to the MeKinley boom relates to what
may be termed its home embarrass-
Mt'lltSi.—Hi iw Ja_.it to .sliaiie off these
and the different

upon them at a distance'.' For a time
there waa a misunderstanding as to
liov. F. .raker's attitude. A doubt ex-
isted as to his real interest in MeKinley s

success. An opinion prevailed that this
doubt ought to be removed. Friends
of the two men conferred and the doubt
\va- removed, i'oraker in an author-
ized interview declared unequivocally
for .MeKinley for president, and Mc-
Kinle}- as unequivocally declared for
Foraker for senator. All seemed clear
then so far as Ohio was concerned, and
a full delegation to the national con-
vention, well selected and cordially
pledged, was guaranteed.
Hut a bigger man than Foraker is

n. ov the subject of talk well calculated
to disturb not on ly the friends of Me-
Kinley. but the friends of all the other

WHOSE BILL WAS IT?

the *e-Whei*e the Ke.pon.llillll v for
Kinler f.aw Belong*.

The adjourndm Bt •< congress has not
been tau ftHetpnt tn arrrrn ttir'TITOUth f-f

Senator 1 rye. of Maine His jaw i-i

like death, iti that it has all sensons for
its oven. In a speech in I ..iineetieut
last week Mr. Fryc said:

"The MeKinley bill was the l>es»

tariff measure ever enacted MeKin-
ley di.l not make that. lull. The I'nited
State-. aeuefiV ma.tr ir. Herd, nf Maine,
had more to do with it than McKiu-
ley."

Mr Fryc professes to be a friend of
Reed. Boea he call that backing his
friend? If so. it is u danger.-ns kind of
backing. t..say the least of it. Yet it

chimes in admirably with the claim re-
cently put forth by some of MeKinley 'a

friends that he is not responsible for
MeKinleyisin.

In a i.-nse it is true that Reed waa
responsible for the MeKinley law.
Had In- not taken the position he did,
and pushed on the work of stealing
democratic scats until the republican!
got a good worki i ij. in. i j j ri tv, the bill

aspirants as well. MeKinley is most
i« interest because this man lives in
McKinley's state. All speculation
about the next [.residency has come to
include the name of John Sherman.
His great abilities, his past eminent
services, the influence he exercises in
niatt.-rs of finance, are the subject of
much comment. His face is again one
of the most prominent in the pages of
the pictorial press. Xo colored cartoon
representing the presidential aspirants
is complete without it.

Whenever it is suggested that the
financial, and not the tariff, question
should be the issue for next year the
suggestion follows that Mr. Sherman
would best represent that issue. It is

even insisted that his nomination
would be so conspicuously fitting in
such circumstances that if the party-
failed to make it the contest at the
polls might Ik- lost. The people, it is

claimed, would resent the presentation
of such an issue without the candidacy
-of the man liest entitled to stand for

substance in office.— St. Louis Republic.

DECISION ON THE INCOME TAX.

would never have got through the
iioiiso. lint it is not appar.-nt. in tha
present state of our knowledge of thai
secret history of the period, that Mr.
Reed had very much to do with the
framing of the bill.

Mr. MeKinley was chairman of the
committee that reported the bill to the
house, and he defended it from first to
last. His responsibility for it. there-
fore, is as complete as it could possibly
be. Hut, if it comes to a question .if

credit :'.'! for framing the hill, the cuso
Is somewhat different. It is perfectly
well known that many parts of the bill,

iillli t,lll"sj' tttt* ••'alaa'Ilt iill Llt.tl iilaiaiilf j.nlvt 1 1- iiu\~h^ vitr- v,r"'" rri "TH I UTIT1 ' 'I "J~CtI*JlT

able features, were not w ritten by
Maj. MeKinley at all. On the contrary
they were written by meu who during
the campaign of isss had bought the
right to tax the American people for
their own benefit. The iron and steel

manufacturers of the Pittsburgh dis-

trict had Henry W. Oliver as their
head representative at Washington,
and when his work tn-. done he went
back and reported that "the metal
schedule was that offered by the manu-
facturers," or words to that effect. Mr.
Wilson humorously said that the ways
and means committee had their tables
covered with blanks and that all manu-
facturers whose standing with the
committee was good were invited to
come there and write such sections of
the law as they desired. This Is un= _.

questionably- substantially the truth
with reference to the most outrageous
and most characteristic parts of the
'.aw. They were written by the per-
sons interested in excluding competi-
tion on certain articles, and were de-
signed to prohibit importations of such
articles entirely or as nearly as pos-
sible.

L'nder the circumstances it scarcely
seems worth while to debate the ques-
tion who made the MeKinley law. It
was dictated by the trusts and monopo-
lists, but Reed. MeKinley and Harri-
son approved their work.— Louisville
Courier-Journal.

IVTKINLEY'S SILVER VIEWS.

Ironmaster Changes Hands.

Memphis, Tenn., April 13.—Ed Cor-
rigan bought Friday night of tl. Wal-
baum, on private terms, but nt a stiff

prioe, the well-known performer, Tho
Ironmaster, by Himyar, dam Imp.
Chalice, by Chippendale, and the horse
runs In his new owner's colors Satur-
day.

Earthquake in Italy.

Komk. April 15. —Several districts of
Sicily >wor<S shaken severely by earth-
quake Sunday. The shocks were mosf.
violent in the province of Syracuse. In
Monteiosso and Alamo churches and
other buildings laid in ruins. The peo-
ple of the town are badly frightened
and refuse to stay indoors.

Offlolally Denied.

Santiago de Cuha, April d .•• The
governments of Costa Kics and Sau
Domingo ojlieiHlly-deny that ttrry hare t:---'

, a nnd direetlnjTt'nt ho-
assisted an expedition of Cuban re

laticnists or their sympathizers. "eel.

Papal Encyeltoal.
i • M!.. April la. The pope's eney-

.1. j i.,:.n,f Protestants to join the
* Iat -i

or ; heir conversion, is ex
appear Monday.

the body, wnsin favor of abolishingthe
obligation of celibacy for the secular
clergy oT the Catholic church and that
.he supreme pontiff was also in favor
of this radical move, that it is not im-
probable that an official denial, ad-
dressed to the faithful everywhere,
may be issued from the Vatican. Those
originally responsible for the repe r t,

however, insist that it was based upon
substantial grounds which may be
mi.de public should the denial in ques-
tion be forthcoming.

support, i.n.i me laborer and trorktragman.
he sees ihe money he has received for his toil
shrink and shrltel in his hand wl, en He tends
if for the i.ec, ssari. g to suj.plv his humble
home.

Pi-:;ui.c a- na may. the line of battle is

drawn between the forces of safe currency and
those of silver monometallism, I will not be-
lieve that if our people are afforded an intelli-
L-eat o;,|i,.|-t;;ii:i\ .'or soier second thought
1'iev wid sanction schemes that, however
Cloaked, mean disaster ami confusion, nor that
they. will consent by underu.inim: the founda-
tion of a safe currency to endanger the beaed-

meat Yours very truly.

GROVIB I'l.t.vu.Asn.

T«> the North I'ole.

Qtu-.Kf. April I.'..' The honor of
equipping and sending out the next

A Cnr* for Consumption.
VVASiiiNOTox.April 13.—United State»

Consul General Charles lie Kay, at Her-
Hn, believes that an American physi-
cian has discovered the menus of curing
consumption, lupus and perhaps can-
cer. In a report to the state depart-
ment he says that the coining medical
congress at Munich is likely to give ntf
little attention to the olscovery made
by Dr. Louis Waldsteiw, a native ol
.New York, announced in the Herman
medieai (Mipers as the extraordir.ui

y

UCli.u. uf uinule injections oi p il-rrtlar-

pihe, n erislalized extract from the
lliaviliiiti jahorandi plant, on the lyaa-
ph.ttio system.

'

to Canada.
At the approaching meeting of the

Hntario Land STfrVeyoT*s association a
report submitting the basis of such an
expedition is expected from a special
committee appointed for the pu rpose.

It is certain now that nothing but
money will stand in the way nf tho
early lilting out and di.-.patehiug of the
pmpoficd expedition, and this is not
expected to be long wanting, as a large
measure of government assistance' is
absolutely certain.

FqniTocal Position of the Republican
Prmidentlal Aapirant.

Hon. William MeKinley has taken
pains to denounce as "absurd" a report
that he had declared that if the re-
publicans committed themselves to
free silver coinage he would decline
the nomination next year and with-
draw from the party. The report was

it and best prepared to glveiVl^rinana I

jroiuR lhv lulHH,i' *>f"~"the newspapers in
the north and west. Had Maj. MeKin-
ley been opposed to free coinage and
willing to say that he opposed it, there
would have been no occasion for de-
nouncing this report. It would have
been distinctly helpful to his ambition.
We infer from the major's very em-
phatic disclaimer, which was printed
in the Atlanta Constitution, that he
thought the statement that he was a
sound-money man was doing him
political harm.
A Topeka dispatch throws some light

on Mr. McKiuley's position. It is be-
lieved in Kansas that he favors a
"financial straddle," and the republic-
ans of Kansas, a state just wrested
from the populists and politically very
unstable, appear to be willing to ac-
cept Sim on a platform with a "strad-.

As this word is used in our political
discussions it , implies dodging or
evasion; a refusal, from cowardice or
expediency, to take or avow a firm and,
fixed position upon a public question
of importance. The whig leaders
straddled the slavery question. Dan-
iel Webster was a straddler on that
momentous issue. Like Maj. Me-
Kinley, he wanted to be president of
the I'nited States, and he thought it

safer to straddle thau to speak out.
He never became president.
In the fifties a statesman who was

too timid to be an enemy of slavery
and of the extension of slavery was
naturally and rightly set down as a
friend of slavery. With equal justice,
a republican aspirant for the_ presi-
dency who is unwilling to declare him-

Deniocratic Opinions of the Action of the
Supreme Court.

The law. is practically a dead letter,
for what is left of it is most unjust.
since it taxes energy and brain instead
of accumulated wealth and idle capi-
tal.—Denver Times.

If you pay rent you pay income tax:
if you receive rent you do not pay in-

come tax. Thus say the wise men of
the I'nited States supreme court.

—

Chicago Times-Herald.
As the income tax law now stands it

should be entitled an act for the dis-

couragement of thrift in the producing
classes. The incoming congress should
repeal it at the earliest posjdble mo-
ment.—X. Y. Herald.

Though the central principle of the
income tax remains, the decision of
the supreme court invites further at-
tacks and the law cannot be deemed
.settled uutil a positive affirmation or
rejection is obtained.—St. Louis Re-
public.

It looks as if the income tax would
not bear very heavily on the wealthiest
families in this country. The im-
mense fortune of the Aston is largely
Invested in real estate, and its enor-
mous income is chiefly in the shape of
tents fi-uttt the same.—Roston Herald.
With rents and state and municipal

bonds exempt from taxation under the
Income tax law there is mighty little

left of it. and the tie vote on the re-
mainder of the law renders it certain
that every little popgun in the land
will be turned upon it. and the upshot
of the whole matter will be that litiga-
tion enough will result to almost eat
up the receipts.— St. Paul Globe.
The supreme court has performed a

traditional feat of driving a coach and
four through the income tax law.
There is very little left of its effective
provisions, even in its present eondi

what is practically the invitation of the
court to submit the undecided <iuesMons
to a full bench.— N". Y. Times.

As it now stands landlords and bond-
rriorrDy -hnlrtpTs are the men with incomes-who

are exempted, and yet it was these that

elf the enemy of unsound money is

set down as no friend of sound raonev.
The tinaucial position of the repub-

lican purty. as at present repre-
sented by the three principal con-
testants for the honor of its nom-
ination next year, is equivocal,- to
say the least. Mr. Reed has never
quite recovered his balance since he
stumbled so painfully on bimetallism

tion. and there win he «till 1PW.- when JtnaL on the ^uextion of authorizing
the lawyers of the land hare ncre-pted ^okl bomb*- during the seesiou. Mr-

Harrison is silent, and probably in-
tently watchful. Rut he signed the
disastrous Sherman bill. Muj. MeKin-
ley is well known to be "friendly to
silve r," but he thinks it prudent tu dis-

Villanra Friend Suicides.

Ta.uma. Wash., April 15.-Paul
Schulzo, general laud agent of the
Northern Pacific railroad,' committed
suicide by shooting himself. He was
:il -out to lose bis position and It is

thought this fa,:, cbupted ivffh Hnno-
eial difficulties, cnu-ed him to com mil
Cue rush ai-t. LSchttlac n;M friend and
protege of Henry Viilard.

An Knat.T sulci.le.

B.V .no ii 1 i
, led., April I.".. Hm-iti

~' '"'''< commuted
T/ain "--td
''

cii Sunday niortiin,.
he sin.; Ijin -.-i.d;- through th,'. „,,„„-„e,

the prime movers in securing the. en-
actment of the law were the most
anxious to have placed under an addi-
tional burden of taxation. It is now
the business and manufacturing inter-
ests of the country that must pay most
of the tweii'j-three million dollars
which it is expected to derive from the
income tax, and nothing could be more
unsatisfactory to the sentiment which
originated the chief features of the
measure.— IVtroit Free Ihess.

Xmv that it has developed to *hc
senses of (lov. MeKinley. as the result
of personal observation and inquiry,
that the industries of the south are re-
viving and expanding, he suddenly dis-

c-overs that the one thing they need is

proteetton ,.t the MeKinley brand. The
major is the dangerous man dominated
by one idea. - Detroit Free Press.

Hon. Thomas .11. Reed seems to
hive taken time by the forelock and
crone to th e w pods in ;i . i \- ;i n.-,- ,if the
rank and liii-pfhis party Um they

after hisu. - Kansas Cityw ii: e.-.i:,

Ti.-i. ;.

semble. That may be wise tactics for
a. nomination hunter. It can hardly
satisfy the silver men, and it certainly
leaves everything to be desired from
the point of view of those republicans
who do not wish to see this country
brought to a silver basis.— N. Y. Times.

ity continues and it may be observed
-that it increases in velocity as the effect
of the new tariff law is more fully
felt. The money which waa taken
from the wage-earners to fatten the
treasuries of trusts under the MeKin-
ley era now finds its way to the furni-
ture stores, the grooery stores, the
drygoods stores and the art depots, to
provide com forte and luxuries for those
who earn it. That Is the difference
that makes business better and people
happier. -Kansas City Time*.

It is plain that the managers of
the republican machine tn New York
are alt broken up. They bow realize
that it was a fatal mistake for them to
elect an holiest goveruoi in the state,

and to place an honest mayor at th.-

head of affairs in (iotham.- Detroit»ee Prtns,
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Hold. Foster, colored, for breach

of the peace wan fined $15, white

Frank Murry. colored, h ft opponent

in the fight, was given 15. Foster

poodfense*. Boone's morals are as

as anv of her neighbors.

To*the Hon. John W. ilnvn,
_
Cir-

cuit .I udpe:—\V»\ your grand jury,

would respectfully report that we

have been in session for > days and

JG. EUBXlSHiti a candidate to rep-

seuLBaoue county in the next Gen-

eral Aaseniblv, suhjiTt to the action of

the Democratic party.

? ? ? ? ?

INFORMATION WANTED

North Bi:m>. April I'i, !&**.

It seems to be a fact, from the

tone throughout the country press,

that the sentiment of the people in

the country, as well as the metropol-

itan portions of Boone, is in favor

of unlimited, free coinage of silver.

.It is said that tools ean ask more

question s in on e minute than a wise,

ntnn can ask in a year, ami we assure

you we never did' a thing which we

can do more naturally and with as

little exertion.

A fact of which we become more

convinced the longer we live is that

the .ablest men of our nation never

sit in the presidential chair—our

most intelligent Solons never fill

the Congressional halls, and rwir

greatest iinane'tors are never, no

nover found controlling the finances

of the nation. Oh ! why is this

We acknowledge our total ignorance

of this (to us) unfathomable ques-

tion of finances, and beg enlight

ment from those, who. bv nature,

nitre been Sfi abundantly blessed as

to easily prasp and comprehend the

most intricate questions

Whom will the unlimited, free

coinage of silver benefit other than

the mine owners, who has silver to

sell? If anvone else, how? Is gold

worth 1(>0 cents to the dollar's

weight (whether coined or in the

bullion state) the world over? If so.

why is it ? If not,why ? Will unlim-

ited, free coinage make it worth it ?

Is a piece of paper, the size of a

greenback is worth WQ cents? If

not, why? Will the unlimited, free

stamping of paper (without the

government's promise to pay on it)

make it worth it ? Will the promis-

iiotc n f W. 11. Vanderbi l t. lor

till lltul. nur »%nvii «-• »"-^. ,'».. •

,

r-d a razor and Murrv wielded a have examined 3, witnesses and

Itotc-fotmd~2t>-indictmcnt!<. I «h
we have examined the public build-

ings of the county and find them all

in good condition, except, tnat the

roof on the Court House needs re-

pairing so that it will not leak, and

the tin and iron work on the Court

1 1 on so roof needs painting, and we

woiumew' Dint, .said repairing anil

I
eorn-knife. but neither

Ml badly hurt.

The indictment against Kirby

Snow was continued on account ot

an absent witness, for defendant.

('has. Fulton was lined 8'2"> for

carrying a pistol.

Ed l'hclps was foun

of ca rrying a pistol.

All "the suits against R. O. A
.1 . 11. 11 agllCS were consolidated and

referM to the Master Commission

not gui ltv

cr to settle with the assignee and to

hear proof and report on claims.

After the first day the attendance

was limited to litigants and wit-

nesses.

Elijah (ionium was lined $o0 for

selling liquor, in one case, and two

others were filed away.

Edward Caines was fined 810 for

refusing to pay toll on the Woolper

pike, the road that forfeited its char-

ter.

The indictment against Herman
MeXecly, eve., for running horses on

the highway was tried by the court

ind the defendants acquitted.

Commonwealth, vs Robert Brown;

same vs .lake Honan: same vs Wal-

painting be attended to at once. We
recommend that four wire cots be

Bough! for th e jail, and that proper

shelving Be juit in the jail closeT

upon whtfh to store the jail bed-

clothing: that the County Iutirin-

arv be painted, at least two coats of

paint on the inside wood work and

walls, and that the stairways of said

Infirmary be supplied with proper

and suitable railing*. The clerks'

ofiices are in good condition and are

well kept.

All of which is respectfully report-

lows, in addition to his above state-

ment which testimony was corrob-

orated by Mr. Hehn.
When in the middle of the block

Sandford's name was used by one of

us, whereupon (Soebel jocularly

said s- of a b-. -V short distance

further 1 saw John Sandford lean-

ing against the railing of the First

National Bank. We approached the

bank withCoeM Itetween us. Sand-

ford was standing leaning against

the railing of the bank steps, his

right hand in his right pants pock-

et. Sandford extended his left hand

to nic and shook my right. Then,

tinning to (Joebel, Sandford ^atitT

"Do vou assume the authorship of

that '

article'.'" Coebel replied;
1 '

gladly welcomed bT^me farmers of

the entire Western section of the

country and verities that I he farm
Journal in urging farmers to breed

their mares know what iti ; talk-

ing about.

NOTICE.

et (I. W.Ossman. Foreman.

KILLED.

Hed

sorv

81,000 pass lor that amount? If so

whv? Will the noteofHenry Jones,

insolvent, for like amount pass for

81 ,0(X) ? 1 f npt. why ? Those notes

are made alike with the exceptions

of the names. Is it the ability of

one and not the other to redeem his

note in something of real value,

which makesit pass torthat amount?
For a thing to pass in the market of

the world for one dollar must it not

of itself be of that value, or have
something of that value behind it

for its redemption ? If this govern-

ment would pass a law making a

bushel of ground wheat money, and
call it SI, whom would unlimited^

free grinding of wheat benefit other

than the man who has the wheat':

The wage-earner of this country

(and such are in the majority) can

receive nearly two bushels of wheat
in exchange lor one day's labor

—

make a law as spoken of above, he

would receive one TnishcTTor his

day's labor. Would such a law be

a benefit to the laboring man ?~

We have candidates and prospect

ive candidates galore.andso far as we
have expression from them, they are

very emphatic in stating that they

are in favor of unlimited, free coin-

age of silver. Now, Sirs, while we
know but little about finances, we
do know that they do not take that

position because it is popular; but

becasue they can foresee great bene-

fits to be derived from it. We. there

fore, beg and implore some of you
to enlighten (if possible) poor,

I<;nok.\nt John.

ter Snyder; (o); same vs Fred Bar-

ton; it c. samevs Karl Hunt; same

vs Flavc Louden.—The above prosecutions were rile

away.
Commonwealth, vs Edward Col-

lins; (2); same vs Merit Hickman;

same vs Win. Peal: same vs lhillitts-

ville & Drv creek pike; (i); same vs

John H. Foster; same vs Win. Dick-

erson: (fit; same vs Lueion Brand;

same vs David Aekman; same vs

Chas. Bockwell.

The above prosecutions were con-

tinued.

At the last December term the

Woolper Turnpike Company was

indicted for suffering its road to bc-

come out of repair and to remain

out of repair for more than 3TJ days.

The indictment was called for trial

last week, and no defense being

made the company's charter was for-

feited, and the road turned over to

the county.
The following attorneys, other

than those of the county, attended

this term ol the court: Judge

O'Hara. W. H. McCoy, Richard 1\

Ernst and Elijah Green, of Coving-

ton: C. C. (rain and W. W. Dicker-

son. of Williamstown;JohnS.Caunt
and M. L. Downs, of Carrollton:

B. F. Menifee, of Crittenden: It. B.

Brown, of Warsaw, and J. C. Clore,

of Cincinnati.
were composed

Terrible Tragedy on

Streets 61 C'ovlugtui

the

do.'* The: ncxtthing 1 known shot

was fired, followed by another.

Helm, who had started up the steps

fell toward me, and I caught him,

asked if he had been hurt. He said

no. I then noticed Sandford falling

and saw ( Joebel backing away about

seven feet distant with a pistol in

his hand. Sandford's pistol was ly-

im; on the pavement."
The following is the article that

appeared in the Ledger, a weekly

paper published at Covington, that

provoked Mr. Sandford's indignant

resentment, which resulted in his

slaving:
"Col. John 'Gou-h-ea' Saudford claims

to carry the legislative vote of the eoitn-

fv of ltcntrmiu thonost senatorial nuv

Banker John L Sandford Killed By

State Senator. Wm. Goebel.

Both Shot To Kill. ButOne
Aimed Badly.

The Bloody Result of n Bitter Tolitix

nil Fend. -DiOiculiy l'r ci|iltaed By

a Scatliins? Newspaper Article.

At 1 o'clock Thursday afternoon

Senator Goebel was talking with

Attornev-General lleinlnek. Judge

O'Hara," Judge Cleary and Judge

Kllisfon, in front of his olfice.whieh

is in the Boone Block, at Fourth

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF J

Feed, General Hardware ar)d<

deliver
in

his effort for tr-eccoud re-election, '(ion

h-ca ' John owes a peculiar

in ids pocket, and proposes to

it bodily to Senator Joe Blaefeburn

debt

Boone Count v Court, Regular Term,
1st day of April, 188S- Hod. Benjamin
Stephen. Judge, pretddmg:

J. I. MeWethy, Ac., on petition to

establish a Graded O'onimo'i School.

J. I. MeWethy and all legal voter*
and taxpayeraof Districts N<>. I.and 18,

Boone County. Ky., having nt the las!

regular term of the Boone Countv Court
TTsrOh March 3ttr, is tM. -fttr-d wtrhttm
court Iheir written petition, asking to

have a vote ordered to he taken in the
hereafter described boundary, for th e

purpose of taking the cense ol the legal

white voters therein upon the pro port-

tiou as to whetheror nut they \< ill vote
an annual tux not excrt'din:; 'A-en twh
$100 of property assessed ill said profit-
ed Graded Common School District, be*
loiiging to said white voters, and a poll

tax ot not exceeding $1.50 on each
white male inhabitant over "I years of

age, residing In said pTop'w.t Cradert
I'omnionSelioel District, or both a poll

and an advelorein tnx for the purpose
ofmaintalulngKgraded common school
in said proposed Graded Common
School Cistriet and for erecting, pur-
chasing or repahlngfiiltat'l I baildincs
therefor, if Bficcsaacj". &asl mM i eti-

tioners liaving, in said petition fixed

the boundary et the proposed Graded
Common School District, and the writ-

ten approval of a majority of (he Tius-
t ees in -d i sl ri cts No. 112 and lit tlume

-FariT)ir)^ Iii)pl^iT)ci)b^.

Our Stock to new, and prices as low m those in the city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people cf Boone
aud Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, EHanger, Ky.

Sept. 12-91 tf.

to payTftiU'kbuin, and proposes lo iw

When Senator Blackburn's brother was
Governor, the Senator induced his

brother, the Governor, to pardon a close

kinsman of 'Gou-h-e.V John before trial

or conviction and while a fugitive from
justice in Canada, because of indict-

ments returned against him by the

gittno^ai - • ivtoion county for forgery

anil embewJement while City Clerk of

Covington. There will, however, be

some music before that debt is paid in

that way."
The coroners jury said in its ver-

dict that Goebel did the killing in

selfdefense.

l)ii Fi'kxish made a brief speech

on the second day of the present

term of the Circiut Court, in which
he
to silver.

umounced himself a great friend

Those who are looked upon as

leaders of the Democratic party in

this State say the party will have a

hard fight for victory this fall. This
state of affairs is ascribed to dissen-

tion in party ranks, but it appears
that nothing is being done to recon-

cile the warring factions. It seems
that it is time something was being
done to produce party harmony in

order to avoid the impending dan-
ger.

I At the speaking here on the sec-

ond day of Circuit Court, Mr. Bain-
bridge presented and advocated
Owen County's claims to the Sena-
torship, while Mr. Brown, of (ialla-

ton, controverted them, and said he
had not decided whether or not he
would be a candidate for State Sen-
ator, but announced that Gallatin
would have a candidate when the
convention meets , and n s-ked Boone
to stand by that candidate.

Tiik bitter factional light -that

has been waged, for many years, in

the Democratic party in Kenton,
has terminated iii the killing of one
of the best citizens of that county.
^heRadroccurrcnce oftrrsTThnrsdaj'

should lie a lesson to the members
of the warring factions. The lead-

ers of each ought to retire from lead

crship and allow the party to be
-

load by cooler heads, that the dis-

-graceful events of the past may not
be repeated.

In his charge to the grand jury
Judge Green said: "I don't know
anything alxmt progressive euchre,

but I know that when two 'one-

gallus' fellows play cards for mon-
ey or other property, down in a hol-

low, that is gambling. Progressive

means advancing, and when parties

clad in silks, satins, broad-cloth, dia-

monds, gold watches audgold chains,

meet in a parlor and play a series of

games, and upon the result of the

series the property in the prizes

•changes jjwnarahip' I tinnk-ihe
game has progressed very far from
the 'one-galiufl'

'

low, but it is still gambling."

The pettit juries

of the following gentleman
.Jurv No. 1.—Lcn Newman, J. II.

Avlor" S. II. Stephens..! as. F. Botts.

F." II. Russell. Jasper Sullivan. So-

lon Early. Geo. L, .Miller. I\ A.

Weaver, Jas. IT. Walton, Jas. II.

Mitchell. R. Leellluey.

Jury No. 2.—A. C. I'orter, Ezra

Rouse, AsaCason. Templeton Gaines

Richard White, ft S. West, Joseph

Clock, Ezra Wilhoit, J. E. Smith.

J. R. Clutterbuek, John Gatson,

Joseph Graves.

The master commissioner made
unusually large number of deeds.

The lawyers indulged in numer-

ous learned discussions of legal prop-

osition.

The pleadings in the ease ol short

against Sanders tried the skill of

the attorneys on each side.

J. C. Clore vs B. K. Sleet—dis-

missed without prejudice.
~ AhcraTi vs Aheran. two cases; and
Hume vs Aheran — judgment in

each.

Uothert vs Zimmer—dismissed ;

Rucker vs Clayton

—

continued.

Overhehnan's Exr. vs ETbTBris-
tow—judgment.

Geo. II. Dean & Kite Bros, vs M.
C. Carroll—dismissed without preju-

dice.

Terrill vs Buckner, Ac.,— judg-

ment against A. P. Sandford.

Clint Clutterbuek vs II. J, Casey,

two cases, judgment in each for $10.

Wood's Exr. vs Rich—settled.

Rose Stansifer vs Lewis .Rice

—

dismissed, settled.

Walton Deposit Bank vs T. W.
('raven, ore; Farmers and Traders

Bank vs same; Jason D. Hewitt vs

same; Geo. Terrill
:

s Exrs. vs \V. R.

Terrill—judgment in each of the

above causes.

W. L. Norman vs Town of Wal-
ton—continued.

At the last December term of the

court Lee U. Brooks was indicted

forpcrmitting gaming on the Par-

lor Grove grounds. Mr. Brooks, in

his defense of the charge, claimed

that the Parlor Grove property doe*

not belong to him but to the Coney
Island Company. The jury thought
the evidence warranted the conclus-

ion that Mr. Brooks contracted and
TOinagcd the ground and, therefore

finediliim $200. Mr. Brooks is the

president of the Coney Island Com-
pany.
The bond of Joe Ilensley alias

Bud llenslcy. indicted at the last

term for rape, was forfeited. The
bond was for .?:V00 and executed for

his appearance A-c. before the grand
jury at last term.

The land belonging to J. S. Hume
m'dexeAljjoJ^LilLiiie 6uit to set-

1n
from

this issue

Owen ton

appears an
the "

article

m
and Scott streets. At the same hour

Mr. Sandford was telling the clerks

at his bank, on Madison avenue,

that he had a little business down
at the First National, and that he

was going down there for a few

minutes;
At tl30 Mr. Sandford was dying

in the office of the First National

and Senator (Joebel was a prisoner

at police head-quarters.

A brief review of the circumstanc-

es leading up to the shooting will

make the'whole atlair more plainly

understood. On last Saturday week

aiijarticle viciously attarked

utation of Mr. Sandford. and mak-

ing grossly brutal comments upon

one of his relatives now dead, ap-

peared in the Ledger, a weekly—^ft

per, printed in Covington. The ar-

ticle created a good deal of a sensa-

tion, especially as S. T. Reilly. edi-

tor of the Ledger, was not known as

an ememy of MrTSandford. The irp-

pcarance'of th" article was explain-

ed when Mr. Reilly announced that

he had sold the Ledger to Mr. Goe-

bel, and Senator (Joebel publicly ad-

mitted the authorship of the article.

The Senator claimed that Mr. Sand-

ford had caused various articles to

be published concerning him in the

Covington Commonwealth, and that

he had endeavored to evade respon-

sibility in the matter.

After Saturday's publication in

the Commonwealth it was pretty

well understood that, there would
be a difficulty TvherrSVnTttor Goebel

and Mr. Sandford met.

After the conversation on the

steps of the Boone Block, Senator

Goebel started up Scott street, ac-

companicd Tjv Attorney-General

Hendricks. At Fifth and Scott

they met Mr. Frank Helm, Presi-

dent of the First National Bank.

Mr. Helm shook hands with the At-

torney-General, and the three gen-

tlemen walked over Fifth street to-

ward Madison avenue. At Nodler's

cigar store, at Fifth street and Mad-
ison avenue, thoy Stoppad to Lmy
cigars, and then they started up
Madison avenue.

"Bv the way." said General Hend-
ricks," "I must go up to John Sand-

ford's bank and get a check cashed."

What's the use of going to Sand-

ford's bank?" said Senator (Joebel.

"Go over to Helm's. He will cash

it for you."
"Why, of course," said Mr. Helm,

"come over and get it from us."_

The party was crossing Madison

avenue to the First National, which

is situated between Fifth and Sixth

streets, when General Hendricks ex-

claimed : "Why, there is John
Sandford, now!"

Mr. Sandlord Wp» standing on the

to]) step leading from the lino}' of

the First National to the sidewalk.

The three men approached, Senator
Goebel walking a little in advance.

As they came nearer Mr. Sand-

ford descended to the bottom step

and leaned against an iron balust.

nide. In a moment he and Senator

Goebel were face to face. Senator

Goebel carried a light, overcoat over

his arm. Saiidi'ord had no overcoat,

and his coat was unbuttoned.

TilTt lie interest

Mr. Bainbridge's candidacy for the

Democratic nomination for State

Senator. The ItEnoRDEuhas no ob-

jections to both sides being heard,

provided their articles are not too

long. It believes in treating ever-

bodvfair.

LIGHTNING
HOT
DROPS

CURBS
Colic.
Crampa,
DiarrHoea.
Flux.
Cholera
Morbus,
Nausea,
Changes of
Water, Etc.

BREAKS UP A OOLD.

HEALS
Cuta,
Burns.
BrulM*.
8cratoh»s,
Bttas of
Animal* and
Bugs, Etc
Tastaa Qoaa.
SmalleQooa.
B

Soto EvarwHtnc-25 mho 50c Pen Berne. Mo Rtuir, H$ Par.
;oe >i>e contain! two and on* halt timet u mucb, u 15c bottl*.

HERB MEDICINB CO. SPRINOPIBLD. O.

INSURE ATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual F ire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOCWS COUNTY,

It now completely organised an J recei

in f application, for iniuranee;

Its Rai es are Lower
Thee those of any ether Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

IUTHEBTO UMKHOWH ADYASTAUK

In keeping their property insured.

£LEAr FARMER Ilf THIS COVXTT
should take a policy st ours.

J. 8. iiukx,—
Preaidsnt,

Grant, Ky.

li

|l

|l

:;
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The Republicans of Roone Coun-

ty Will meet in Mass Convention in

Burlington Court House, Monday,
May 6th, lS'.Vi, at I o'clock p. m.,

for 'the purpose ofselecting five dele-

pates and five alternates to the State

Convention in Louisville, May '2!)th.

T. R. Mathews, Chairman.
Roone-Co.- ltep,JSx^Com.

Hon. C. M. Cr..vv. ot Bourbon
countv, made a speech here on

--Tuesday of last week. Mr. ('lay

makes no pretentions at oratory,but

strikes straight from the shoulder in

a plain, every day style. He is a.

man of parts and if elected Gover-

nor, Kentucky will have a safe man
in the executive chair, lie made a

good impression here.—

.

^ •

The Powers will case was called

for trial yesterday just before noon,

and the' parties announced ready

for trial, and the selection of a jury

began after noon. It will take sev-

eral days to complete the^rial. The
propoundcrs are represented byllon.
\\". C. Owens and J. B. Finiiell, of

Georgetown, and J. M. Lassing, of

the local bar. The contestants are

represented by Gaunt and Tolin,

being the only fltetriftht or |>;uis of dis-

tricts embraced in the boundary of said
proposed Graded i'nmmnii School dis-

trlct, and o f the Sup.-iTntciidcut off . 'in-

mou sciiouU UcUm-mil .n a i' .l iu-*.ud pg.-

tition and the Site of the school house
in said proposed Graded 'omiuoii
School district heir.'; .-, t out with ac-

curacy in sai-.l petition, uini eaeh and
every requirement oft lip law asset out
in section -HOI, G; c;:.l Statutes of

Kentucky, having beet) r implied with
it is ordered thai the following be and
the same is hereby earabHslied a* the
Ummflttry orTnep>o''i>sed tira^drrrrrF
mou School district

:

Beginning at the Aurora Kerry,
thence with toe Fcny rotld to where it

intersects the Ilollevue an-l Petersburg
road; thence with said roa.l towards
Petersburg to win re i\\>- line oi i'isti id
No. 13 crosses said road; liieuce uith
said l i ne of i1i>t ii.

'

t No . li.unh*« <>1,1

house of J. O. Jenkins ou the bill, leav-
ing it out; thence with the line nf Dis-

trict Xo. 49 to Peter ]IuUmu:>'s on the
Ohio River leavii.g him cut ; thviice
down said river to the beginning.

It is further ordered that l'. U. Rob-
erts, Bherift'of Boone county, Ky., open
a poll and hold ail election at the coiii-

rnou school house in Petersburg, Ivy.,

said common school house being hear
the center of tht^aid-pxojjustd.gnidod
common school district, 011 the 1st day
ofJune, 189"), for the purpose of taking
the sense of the le^al while voters in

said proposed graded common school
district upon the proposition whether
or not they will vote an animal tux of
2o cents on each §100 of property asses-

sed in the said proposed graded com-
mon schcol district, belonging to the

Bairhwh i le-vtrtei s, and a pull tax of !? 1

on each White male iiihuhltaut over 'Jl

years of age residing in said proposed
graded common school distric t, fur the
purpose of maintaining a uruded eoin-
mou school in said proposed graded
common school district, and for ced-
ing, purchasing or rfeUaWilg t.uituble

buildings ttrerefor, if neet^sary
, ail 1 al-

so for the purpose of electing six tius-

tees for said proposed graded common
school district.

ISkn.i. Stki'HENS, To. Jud^c.
A copy attest:

A. S. Gaines, Clerk.
l!y .1. S. Clutterbuek, 1). C.

OSCAB OAL»J5S
Seorslary,

Burlington, Kj.

J, K. DUSCAN, Treasurer.

Kucutivs Board—Legrand Osinss, J.

W. Conner, Joba Stsphsnt.

R. B. Cowbk, Assessor, • Burlington, Ky.

W. M. Kooim, Agt. Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BDRLINOTON, KY.

Prompt A tteutlou Given to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORWEY - AT -iATSrV

WXLTOJI,

Jo Qur-patrof^^- O priepds.

KEMTUCKT.
o—

We would call your attention to our Large

Consisting of

Stock of New Good*,

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries,^

I5BOOTS AND SHOES,::

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER
And this backed up by as Low Prices as the best

Quality of Goods will admit.

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Ds.

W. M. RACHAL&CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

Look to your own Interest.

-WE HAVE KNOCKED THE^

—

The Bottom out of Prices.
If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or Repaired, see who

,

will do you the
'

Will practice in thi Courts of Boone, Keatoa
Graat and Gallatin. Prompt alteatian fives t

CollectionsdUfaotad-ta-kim. atcau^.

Z. KYLE PETTIT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 6 Boone Block, Covington,

from ° • •» to I p. m.

Will practice In all the courts of Ken-
ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of note*,
rents, Ac, a specialty.

Lightning Hot Drops-

What a Furinv Name!
Very True, but It Kill* All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Rollof, Thcro is No Par!

tie up Itis assignment.

Several suit? that have been con-

tinued lrom term to term for sever-

al years were dismissed by the par-

tics who brought them.

I understand that you admit the

authorship of that article," said Mr.

I'he indictment against the JJul-

littsville and Dry creek Turnpike,
for charging illegal toll—charging
an empty wagonfulltoll—was tried,

and the .company fined 850. An
appeal was granted.

A homestead of the value of
?1()0Q-W{»ordered set-of to Joseph
Myers, after which the remainder of
Ens land is to be sold.

G. L. Miller vs J. L. Johnson

—

judgment and order ol sale.

M. C. Carroll vs Bates Carroll, &c,
judgment in favor of M. C. Carroll

against Bates Carroll for 8100, and
that James Stewart is the owner of
the two mules in controversy.

Mandate of the Court of A ppcals

filed in the case* of Isagby vs Q. &
C, Railroad Co., and Mrs. Duval vs

Union Life Ins. Co., and Wegiev'
Underhill vs W. B. Underhill, tfec.

'

S, W. Adams was licensed to
practice law, and admitted to the

The grand jury was in session five

ys and returned 20^ndictmen

none of them for Very s&rioug of-

Sandford.
"I do," rcpliod Senator Goebel,

preparing to drop his overcoat.

There was not another word.

lloth men drew revolvers and fired.

Mr. Sandford's shot was~!T~ffactfon

of time earlier thanSenator Goe-

l)fl's. The Senator twisted sudden-

ly and the shot passed through his

coattail, trousers and underclothing

without drawing blood. His own
shot, fired almost simultaneously,

struck Mr. Sandford over the right

rye and buried itself in his brain.

The mortally wounded banker fell

heavily against Mr. Helm and
knocked him down. Mr. Helm, was

so close when the shots were fired

that his face was powder-burned
and blood from Mr. Sandford's

wound dyed his clothing.

After the shooting Senator Goe-

bel glanced over at his fallen antag-

onist and turned and walked quick-

ly down Scott street and on down
to the courthouse, five blocks away.

Alter' '-urrendering himself to the

police he gave kmu 12
the sum

„°f
810,000 for bis appearance at tuC
examining taial-whkh.-w«K»ot-fc*-
Saturday at 10 o'clock.

day, Mr. Hendricks testified as fol-

Tiik killing of John L. Sandford,

cashier of the Fanners and Traders

National Bank, of Covington, last

Thursday, by State Senator Win.
Coobcl, was a great shock to the

people of this county, the larger

portion of whom werewellacquaint-

ed with both parties to the tragedy,

and especially with Mr. Sandford.

John E. Sandford had many friends

in Boone, having rendered himself

justly popular here by|his unfeigned

friendship and correct and prompt
dealings with the people, and bis

death will be deplored no less in

Boone, than in his own county.

Senator (Joebel, who did the kill-

ing read law under Cov. John \V.

Stephenson, is an attorney of great
ability, and has many friends in

this county, although he has not

been identified with Boone county
people to the same extent as Mr.

Sandford, The killing grew out of

a political feud engendered by the

bitter factional fights in which the

Democrats inKenton county have
engaged in the last few years.

The month of March is usually

an active time in the horse market,

but the activity now witnessed ex-

ceeds all past records. Buyers are

fairlv climbing over each other to

find good horges. and the weekly ar-

rivals are the largest ever ffnown.

Not many weeks ago the horse trade

was unqualifiedly dull at declining

price?, but now buyers arc here

from all parts of the country, and
sales show on average advance of
81") per head over the price paid a

month ago. Western farmers who
have horses to sell are taking advant-

age of the present active trade, and
great numbers of horses are con-

stantly arriving from Hrrrrois, Iowa^

and Missouri, tally thvee-fourths of

a]l the horses that are marketed

here coming from those state*.

Draft horses, as usual, comprise a

large proport ion of the arrivabrpmd
such animals are anywhere from 61"

to 9SQ higher than a month ago.

Chunks are 810 to 815 higher than

a month ago, and sales are lively.

The export trade is just now a high-

ly important feature of the horse

market, and this baa been the case

for several weeks, and is likely to

continue a powerful factor in the

situation. English, Scotch and
French buyers are numerous day
after day, and many of the liest

drivers and smooth chunk* weigh-

ing from 1,S00 to 1,450 pounds fall

into their hands. Then there are

buyers at the stock yards from Mex-
ico, and many of their purchases

consist of high-priced mares, such

animab being taken freely because

mares that cat! h° used for breeding

purposes are imported free C.
'"Uty

into Mexico, while other horses
must pay a duty.

The alr-T is nwn*y» Chicago

market report copieu i»0m

For Representative

If you deuire to eX|it-«s your choice
for County Representative, which ofli-

cer will be elected next November, cut

out the following tmllojr. (ill it with
your name, and the uame of the person
of your choice, and mail it to the Re-
COKOEn.
The name of tlu> voter will not be

divulged at this ollice. The result of

the vote will be published each week,
Only legal voters of this county will

be allowed to vote, and no one will be

entitled to more than one vote-

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
We will meet anybody with our Workmanship, Material and Prices.

New Wheels put on almost as Cheap as others charge for repairing

old ones. We are building this year all the

I^atestStyloVeliioles
From the Finest Ball-Bearing down low enough to suit all pocket-books.

Those wanting the much advertised Boltless Buggy, we

Handmade with Finest Leather Cloth Tops (not chemical leather city

made top), at prices lower than those advertised.

Wc do our own work—Trimming, Painting and Soliciting, therefore.

can give 50 per cent, better work than others who have that to do and
take it out of goods. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with all our work.

Cail and see us—An investigation is all we ask.*©*

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyciv

BURLINGTON, KY.
la araparea (« da all Modi el Sanreyiaf . all ar

ear* hy aiaill promptly atteaaaa ta.

Q. G. Huohks. D. E. Castlkmak.

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

BURLINQTOH, KT.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

8. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA.W,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice In all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky;

Kuiue <»f Voter,

• .,....••• ,.... .i.

W H Baker 37

B. L. Rice W
Reuben Conner 4

N. 8. Walton 1^4

J.J.Stephens 1

J. G. Furnish 1

W. B.Grubbs 1

John Allison,

JUi)derl'akprj^

-,\s\>

^KiT)baln)eiy/
Cow. I»ncr. .; lit'SKKM. .Sts .

—

COVINGTON. - KENTUCKY

Mepiifet I UsileriM Uiiimi.

Tta Well Knows CoiineJ Harness & Saddle

STALLION

JIM
CROW,

Will make the season of 1895 at George K.

Rouse's farm, half way between Florence and
Burlington, on the Florence and Purlingtcn

-4iikcr-aC 88 for a-iiving- colt. Jim-Crow-is-a-
superior breeder and must lie seen to be appre-

ciated.

The Thoroughbred Guernsey Bulls,

SOLID COLD No. 2549,
—AND—

RYDALE ofCAYUGA No.3783
Will stand at the same place at $3 a calf.

Koi.in Q0KD was sired by Imp. Midas No. 2008,

and out of Imp. Madeline 3d, No. .1f>85, who made
18 pounds 6 ounces of butter in seven days without

a forced test,

Rrpxgp okCatttsa was sired by Jmp. Bella's

Rydale No. ti'2i)h, and out of Cottie of Cayuga No.

(1,144, tiud he is a grand-sou of Vfpla Owego No. 131 2,

who beat Hie Champion World Fair Guernsey cow

at the New York Htate Fair in the fall of 1803,

Rydale oLCayuga is very rich In both breeding

and individual markings. This is a good chance for

those that have heifers 'from Solid Gold to get an-
other cross of the best Guernsey blood for little

money. For further particulars or pedigrees of this

stock 'in full, call on or address,

J. E. ROUSE, Limaburg, Ky.
Boone County.

A. H. MoGLASSON,

VETERINARY < SURGEON,
Edanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Special Attention.

Office in H. Rvi.k's Stable.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the (Jo. with

plea. Give m« a call,

PASS'S WOVEN WIRE FECK

t;ik phfjc 5T?

tional Htookman Qf-Pittsbi irg . TJlifi g. g,.d, to J^^;*;;
boom in the home market will be

.es;
Will toakeilie feu-".: id iKWk! Jennv
noil Ayloi's farm, on lb* Hti Hlili'Vine

& i>ryCfe»*k i'
,il> ''> I '" :

" '''''" TcbTmr,
Ky.,at$8 lo ItiMiio D living >"lt..

jtfouey diie when the.fact.iii luinwir.

Persons partiiiL' niih a_inwr« :.i:.-rU-

ingbred forfeits the Insuffuici money.
^JoVlaa trtnntr^n?1i, whim point", "!
hands high, BBe length, good hiviie and
style, foaled April 20, "-«»}. He won Klred

by B. B. Lee's jack, he by Win. N leho-

Iiim and iMcf'.nnnrk's H] 'mlSh '.",(>k.

which cost $1,00'J; his dam was si red by
Youuger's Pitt Jack, which cost W;0W.
Ben li, Glass' dum was n pioneer and
mounter leaderjennet, she was sired by

Canady's Sampson; k- d. Oompromiee,
he by Mohock and Joo' n dam wui> by
Mohock.

THI! KtNl'. DAD
STAU.ION, DAK

Will make tbaaeasoB at the xaiue place

»»id will servo morvn ul ,*.5.

' -•• aljtllloil, irood atyln
BARNKY in a*u* "'-"d July
andlliu) inoveiuenl,-; lie v.h-i....

13, "Jl,hy Builey!aGldJkj.ull^ TaUnaae^-
dam, Sam Harris man

; g, d. was (i.iy;

IEY,

V ainnfilli Wire I'Vncii, midelroux
It is self remi lail iiK

rpturns to its ori«i-

ijl'tlie pressure

best sle.el «ii
:,-• :o (.

• : i
j- 1 o j

i
, iind

n;»l
finpH l i ' l l us soon

:• ;iijnsl it is removed.

fl£-:Vril bar. c$
848*10 bar, SO
ii-T 7 W,v, tt

tirb, Qocts. per rod*®a
''

(15 cIm, per rod"t£ij
" 43 cts. per fi>cl*%BB

i;x:u:iii>e this fence before purohaa-
i;.-. It is ju^t what you want.

J. Q. ELSTUN,
Union, Ky.

HUEY AYL0R, Hebron, Ky.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
jO entisT 9

of Cincinnati,

—wUL^be- at-™>

Mr. Cowen's, in

Burlington the

First, Monday in eacu Month
ijuij will remain two days. .AH
itiobc ilwlrlng workuboHlrl CPil early

The Fine Spanish Jack;,

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
flncorpontcd i386.)

(Ufital ...:.. $90,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,00*

Our facilities eiiabl* us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of Individuals

and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERUN6ER DEPOSIT BANK,
(iNcoarsRATSD 1S9].)

ERUNGER, - - KENTUCKY.

•V

Capital paid in..
Surplus,

|«0.00«
I s.oo*

Careful attention given collection*,

and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

THE BURUN6T0N
8. B. Corner Third and Droadw*7

CINCINNATI, 0,,

HKNLKT Vf, HM1TH, Proprietor

(Fqrmerlr df Boope Pprful,', Ify.)

Rates $1 Per Day, Special Rates br

the Week,

TIIK BUHLINOTON, (foi-nerly St. Paul Ho.
"as been ihara
d throughout.

tell ha* been thara^fhl} 'refitted and refur
nisned

"

Administrators Notice.

All those indebted to the estate of
lohiison W. Aylor, dec. are notified to
come forward and settle at once, and
those having claims against said estate
must present them, proven according
to law, to (tie undersigned at once.

M. T. OARKJSTT, Adntf
;

V

V

daTand satisfaction guaranteed."VI ' no Kiuinri* fan* on Sim**y

ALEXANDER, JR.
Will make tho senson of iSoj *t ny farn, and

wtli serve inures nt $3 to insure a IWe colt, nioner
ilue when the raft is known or mare parted with,

DESCKIPTION A PEDIGREE.
II] Ublnck with white point*. i;sj hana* hlfh,

li yenrs old in October; he is well built, fine large
bone, with ai much style and jnbetance at aav
livincjack. lie was toeled by Timothy Hays,
of LivinjroodSta'tKy.tand purchased by rae from
D. T. Buflfington. He was sired by Aleiaader, .

lie by Bourbon, jr. , the Daniel Talbott Jack, ssid '

to be the finest lack ever stiMMl In Bourbon cauaty
Dum, llliick Pride, foaled In 1*79, abe It 15 hands
high, white points and as fine at a race horse;

sired '<» the celebrated Lord Wellington, of Bour-

••'.n countv: 4SB of Pride wat tlrea by the re-

"•""i-.,, . '.-.• ••iht bait Its-
nowned Imp. J,c k, Eisirtera. .*. .. _

BUck Hndt refused an offer oriooo for ker
Accommodations with careful attention atownor't "»k, furnished mares consigned forbreeding

i( t reasonable price*.

sfflagUa, Sj.

I'ui fui ther jnforinrtiiin apply t

Suhkeribe fbr tb» Racorder

tatsstsBBBBaSilHtsfl
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Thepasttl res look beautiful nudjjrceu.

Chan. A. Gaines moved to Kensing-
ton lo*t Thursday.

AnbTIier big supply of fruit trees wore
delivered at this place lust week.

— m • m

(Julva.11i7.ed barbed wire, 91 M p<>r

100 ponds, nt A. Urnvcs', Id Pike street,

Covington, Ky.

If it ruins on Kastcr Sunday it will
ralu nu each of seven Huudays there-
after, ho say some.

Neighborhood News.

FK.VXCKSVIUX-The following is

wliut a few of our farmers have
aid that they willdo, viz . \V. E. Crop-
per will put lu 90 acres of com and BOmm of potatoes ; Will Riley, 40 acres
of potatoes; II. 0. Cro])|)er, 30 acres of
potatoes. H. O. Crop|>er wan In the
city n few days ago and Itouglit all of
the good teeO potatoes that could lie

had in that market.
The following are on the honor roll

of our school tot the second mouth of

the spting term : Charles lienll, John
Cave, Beymood Crupper, Alice Kates,-

[da Kstes, Stanley Graves, Klbert (iel-

UJTIOJf— If the free and unlimited home of Misses. Olga and Leola Mc- fine stock raiser from choice. Hegradu-
coinage of silver will relieve the fi- Wethjr. Each mem!>erof the society ated very creditably in a Louisville law

nancial sit nation and bring i\v to the bus (h< -privilege of Inviting two friend*, (school, but prcfered his farm to the pro-
hearts of millfons U)ton millions ofpeo- The meetings are very interesting, and

j
fesnion. He is, therefore, a good man

Th% doves have been heard, a pretty
good sign that but little more colli

weather need lie expected.

Considering the number of witnesses
the grand jury examined, it turned out
a large grist of indictments.

The base ball season will open here
next Saturday afternoon in a game be-
tween the colts and the vets.

The maple trees have commenced
putting forth leaves, and a few days of
warm weather would produce consid-
erable shade.

Clinton Gaines has moved to the
farm lately purchased by John Cropper
of Chaw. A. Gaines, and ltobcit K'arver
moved to the house vacated by Clinton
Ga'meH.

The directors of the l.awrcticebtirg

Fair reelected the old olllcers. viz: A. K.
Noliu, president; J. J Ferris, vice-

president; .!. S Dormau, secretary, and
8. A. Vanhorn, treasurer.

• m m

Goo. Ossm.'ui of Heaver, made the
best sale of the 1 Sit t crop of tobacco of

which we hnvo heard. lie got $8 from
the ground up. George is a (successful

farmer in all the branches.

The Murdoek lh-amatie Troupe, of

Cincinnati, one of the best on the road,

will give an entertainment at Hebron
Town Hall, Hebron, Ky., Friday night
April 2tith, 1805. Admission, Xiet*,—
The meeting at Florence conducted

bv Rev. P. H. Duncan, of Ludlow, and
H. W. Elliott, State evangelist, is be-

ing largely attended. Meeting every
evening this week beginning at 7::>(l.

As our friend, and
bachelors , Solon-K^vly-,

tint Knrmct Kitgmr, Carrie Heafer-«H*d--w4tl* it-

Willie Strassell.

HAT
thiis vicinity last week buying to-

baceo. He bought two or three crops
for from 1 to 4 cents.

Tolie Marshall has been hauling rock
from oft of his farm and building fence,

adding much to Its looks. He will

soon have the nicest looking farm on
Gunpowder,
Seed potatoes are scarce around here,

mrmtevTTy one had to buy.
T L. I'lz was up last week at work

on his farm.
Samuel Adams liegtin the spring

gehool at Grange Hall on the loth.

Meeting at the Rig Hone Grange
Hall was a failure the first Sunday
evening. The crowd gathered but the
preacher failed to come, reason is uot
yet learned.
Two young ladies were seen the oth-

er evening ou horse hack riding over a
M acre tarm, up hills and in hollows
and following pig paths instead of go-
ing the road, and ou asking them what
they were hunting, was informed they
were trying to get out ou the road
without going through -gates. At last

alsiut dark, they came out on the high-
way, and made haste to their homes,
rowing vengancc oil the one that di-

rected them the way to go. •

Hick Stephens still makes his regu-
lar calls every Sunday in tins vicinity.

He seems to mean business.

pie in (his laud, who are ha id pressed the social feature very attractive

with debt, then let.the everlasting hills, J. I. Wingate is working for Mar-
resound with its praises and let the shall A Stall in L-iwreneeburg, during

politician who believes he knows more
;

their grand spring reception,

than the Jieople, step Mt4e and boonme Hied Ou the 11th iust., of pueunio-

a back number, was the way a promi
ncnt man of Covington talked the oth-

er day.
While in Florence, one day recently,

I was struct with the business air it

wears this spring. Bradford liros and
H.O. Collins A Co., both carriage build-

ers, seemed to have more work than
ever, and I was led to believe that ad-

vertising in the Recorder had lots to do

Perry Aylor went forth one morning
last week, to look after his stock and
flocks and to admire the beauties of na-

ture aa well. We may believe that he
admired the budding trees and was
stooping down to admire a lovely violet

that was pushing its way through the
tangled grass when something struck
him, and struck him hard, and it dis-

turbed the center of gravity, because it

struck the center of his anatomy. Mr.
Aylor was In doubt for some time lis to

what struck him— first, lie (bought i

tree had fallen on him, biit knew noth-
ing short of a whole forest could hurt
like that. After gathering himself to-

gether, for he was knocked 20 feet, he
looked around and there stood a 900 lb.

buck looking innocent aud peaceful .

—

O. F. Hurler, of Covington, was vis-

iting J. W. Conner and family Sunday.
1). L. Rice returned Saturday, from

a visit to Mason county, and reports

wool plentiful and the free and unhmit-

.#*

prince <>f old
- of Pe tersburg

,

has learned that to make a good man
a competent juror, the matrimonial
qualification is no longer necessary, it

Is believed that there Is now one more
opportunity for some worthy woman
to secure a most excellent husband.

Miss Webster, Lawreuceburg. Ind.,

has removed to No. SO High St., Fi teher

building. Her annual spring opening
commences April 0th and continues one
week—will have all the latest novelties

of patterns in Hats and Bonnets. 1 re-

spectfully invite the ladies of Peters-

burg anil Boone county to call and ex-

amine my stock.
»•— -—

>

The Spring Punning Paces, hexing-
tou, Ky., April 20th to May 1th The
Queeuife Crescent Route will sell tick-

ets at one_aud one third tor the round
trip, from Cincinnati and from all sta-

tions in Kentucky, April 20th to May
4th. (food till May 0th to return. Be
sure to get tickets via ahe (Jtieen &
Crescent Route. Ask agents for partie

ulars.

The Odd Fellows' Lodge at this place

had u splendid meeting last Saturday
night, on Which occasion a candidate

was initiated. The visiting brethren
were Bros. Judge John W. Green, of

Owenton; Hon John S. (taunt, of Car-

rollton; Ben). Stephens, W. It. Brad-
ford, and F. II. Russell, of Florence.

Bros. Green, (Jaunt and Stephens each
delivered appropriate and interesting

addresses.

S. L. Edwards, of Walton, who is so-

journing iu Savannah, Georgia, for the
benefit of his health, writes t ihavc the

Recorder sent to him. He visits the

sea shore three times a week. He sees

fish, crabs, schrimps and oysters in im-
mense quantities aud says: "You ought
to be here to partake of a lish dinner
served in four courses." We certainly

would enjoy such a dinner, and hrtpe

Mr. Kdwarila will continue to improve
in health, aqd grow robust on (hose

(jiiH)eiS;

In the examination for "Heading Cir-

cle" certificates hold aA Burlington,
April lttth, 1805, nine certificates were

|

granted, eight of which were ordinary
'

aqd one of special merit. The appli-

cants were, Misses Ltwie F. Gordon, of

Petersburg; 1/uira I.eaeh, of Verona;
J.i/./.io Kipp, of Walton; Ora Bussoll,

of Coustanoe ; Shelley Youell, of Rich-
wood; Klla Xornuiu and Mattie Whit-
son, of Union. Messrs C. C. Richmond,
of Indiana, aud Kmil Grosser, of Pet-

ersburg. E. H. Vo.-llF.l.L,

County Superintendent.

But BOyg-Tho Inhabitants of this

quiet little hamlet were awakened
from their lethargy on theMd hist., by
reading in the Cincinnati papers, the
report purporting to he from Krlauger,
of a terrible cyclone which haatd some-
time in (lie mind of their mendacious
correspondent, passed over the Springs,

doing, as he reiiorted, great damage to
people, piopejjy-and_polltics. Aside
from there having been no cyclone at

the Springs, it appears- that the object
of the writer was to acquaint the world
with the fact that Uig Hone Springs is

a back woods seltlement.lonly accessi-

ble at great peril, while the fact is, we
have a good turnpike leading to Er-
langer, the center of modern advance-
ment, where prescleuoe has takeu up
her abode to illumine the pages of the
daily papers with the happeuhigs of

the "outer deestriots." And uow it on-
ly remains for us to say, while we sore-

ly deplore the condition of the erratic

genius, whose fertile imagination even
in the throes of deliriums can yet cast-

feeble insinuations at a poor, benighted
locality, we kindly suggest that he
come immediately to Big Bone Springs
and soak his head iu the cold waters of

our "Public Wallow" until, through
their infallible virtue lie is restored to

a normal condition, otherwise we fear

the cyclonic condition of his mental
organism will terminate suddenly fatal-

ly-

F.x-County Judge Kd Baker and
I. (<. Hamilton, of Cincinnati, paid the
Springs a visit last Saturday. The
Judge speaks well of his venture in the
livery stable business in his accepted
city."

.1. I). Moore lias begun prising to-

bacco at his ware-house here, and is

doing the farmers some nice work iu

his lint.

W. I,. H. Rnkor; of the Mrm of Uak-
er Bros., is preparing to run a huxter
w agon in connection with thoir stow.
This will afford them an easy way of
getting their, goods from the city and,
also to pay the farmer wife good prices
for their marketing.
The fishing in Pig Bone Creek is fine,

and each day numbers can be seen
with bait-can and pole, wending their
way to the historic old stream to try
their luck The catch, however, so far,

is not of an alarming nature.
April 12th—Born to J. M. Baker and

wife, a bouncing baby girl.

Mr Artie Adams, of Cnion, is sup-
plying our people here \yitli One beef.

Artie takes a pride in the butcher bus-
iness and keep himself ueal and clean
and is gaining customers each trip .

('. A Mo I .augliliifhas trimmed~1W
pretty oak grove, and just now the ap-
pearance therein is very inviting.

l)aiue Rumor, has 'it that 'we will

have several nluQ weddings to report lu

the near future. Spring is congenial to

ed coinage of silver advocated by every
other man he met.

Ksq. Bnnnlster has papered aud paint-
ed his office in good style.

Uliclc Buck Crisler fins improved the
penrance of his farm very nrorti—by

building wire fence and new gates in

in front of same.
Mr. and Mrs Chas. Yoshell, of Platts-

burg, -were visiting Prof. Voshetl and
family, Sunday.
Rev. John Davis, of China, talked in

a very entertaining way of China and
its people He' .

',:!'': and Sunday
at the Presbyterian church. The lead-

ing points in his address related to the
exceeding poverty of the masses—the
dreadful superstitions that pervaded
the minds of them all; their hatred ol

missionaries; the lack of any high or
elevated conceptions of the Divine God.
Rev. Ham Adams filled his regular

appointment at the Baptist church, last

Saturday and Sunday.
All parties who have horses to sell

are hereby notified that Mr. Gibson has
bought oue.
The wind-iniil is up and proving a

success. It will be a great convenience
aud source of revenue to the town by
bringing the people here. Mr. Oleic

Thompson is head miller aud is not on-
ly a flrst-olasa ono, hut ho is also a

pleasant aud accommodating gentle-

man —
A number of our people went to Gun-

powder Saturday night and were de-

lighted with the' exercises. The sing-

ing is said to have been grand.
Ah Carpenter, of Covington, found

that his horse's shoes failed to stay on
and his wagon wheels run ofTand lots

of things were going wrong, and came
out to consult uncle Bill lanner about
it. After hearing Ah through, he advis-

ed him to ntdw r i hc fo r the Recorder (,,

aud he did so, and 1 guess everything
la all ok.
Joe Cove and family seem pleased to

be In Union. Joe lias bought him horses
aud stirs around like he means business.

O. It. Norman has engaged in the
painting business and if you road iu

next week's items of "S.tiidy" or Hob
Newman beingsbot, don't bo surprised.

nia, the beloved wife of John Weindel
sr., aged over 82 years. She had been
a resident of Petersburg for over 80
years
The sick are, Mrs. Kinma Weindel,

Mrs. Mary McCord, Klilm Allien, Mrs.

Kmil Tilley and Miss Lizzie Wcndel,
grip; John F.vnns, boils.

\Vm. Wendel, who is attending med-
ical college in Iioulsvllle, was called

home, Tuesday, ou account of the ill-

ness of his grand mother
Dr. Geo. Smith has been in our city

for several days.
—

O

n the 27 trrtnst. Mr. and Mrs. Caleb
Kurd will celebrate the Wth anniver-
sary of thoir marriage. Mr. Hurd was
86- years old on the Gth day of last

March, and his wife was 75 on the 15th

of bitt October. Mrs. Hurd says, "I
hope our friends will remember us and
give us something nice on that day,"
and we hope they will receive mauy
nice presents. They have ..been mem-
bers of the Christian church for a num-
ber of years, and it does our heart good
to see the old couple going to church
every Sunday as though they were
sweet 10. Uncle Caleb is getting a lit-

tle tottery aud bus to walk with a
cane.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McWethy, of

Owensboro, Ky.,arrived last Monday,
coming on account oftho illness of Mrs.
McWethv's mother.

'

F. M. ('ox isTicre on a visit

About 30 Knights and UK) citizens

attended the convention at Aurora,
last Wednesday. It was a big day iu
Aurora. There"were about 700 Knights

«

The many friends of H. C. White, of
Wtifiamstownv a re glad to hear that he
he is getting better again.

for fanners to vote for as what would
be to their Interest would also interest,
him. I hope my friends In Boone will
give him a favorable consideration.
With love for my native county Ire-
main yours very truly,

F.x Cn izk.v.

It was
Sunday.

cool, disagfeesble

A large delegation of Verona people
are in town, witnesses lin the Powers
will case.

For aale—Kggs,- fmm

—

Barred—Piy»
moth Rocks—fowls yarded. Address

Jkriiy Tanxkk, Burlington, Ky.

For sale—One Short Horn bull, one
year old. K. H. IIlaxkkshkckku,

Florence, Ky.
•» -

The .Easter Bervioes given so success-

fully by the friends at Gunpowder Hall
last Saturday night, will be repeated at

the same place next Saturday night
with changes of programme.

The jury iu the case of Short vs San-
ders found for the plaintiff Short the
sum of $60 85. Tliis is the South Fork
church case, and was a bard fight. The
verdict was made yesterday just after-

Boon.

I

PERSONAL MEXTIOy.

Tommy Hogau was at home Sunday
visiting his parents.

Joe Becd returned home, hist week,
after a mouth's absence.

Rev. Newport preached at the Pres-

byterian church here, last Sunday.

H. C. Pliers made quite a large deliv-

ery of fruit tree'at' this place last week.

Mrs, Martha Hawes has moved into

part of Miss Mary Thompson's house.

Blder Curry, of the Old Baptist de-

nomination, will preach here next SnL
unlay aj. early popdte lighting.

Irerdinaud Hackstad t, of Bromley,
committed suicide by taking Rough on

Rata. He was about 7.'l years old

Mrs, J. U. Finuell, of Georgetown,
has been thetfuest.of l|<;r b rother, (

'.
('.

Roberts aud wifo for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Brady left last

Thursday morning, on a visit of several

weeks, with friends at Jacksonville, 11-

liuois.

Hou. BE D. Gray will return to-day

to oppose the motion for a new trial in

the case of the Commonwealth vs. Bee
H. Brooks,

Dr. H. W. Duncan has located at

Waltqn, wlicreht; has fo lined a part-

ijership withJir. Jonea for_tlie„pvacUee.

bf medicine.

Mrs. Hal l'resser and children, who
speat last week with her father, O. J

Kyle and family, at this place, returned

home, Sunday

Mrs: Jesse-Kirk iiatrk'k-KMddimglituiv
Mlss Gussie, returned home last week,
after a visit of several weeks with rela

lives in Covington and Dayton.

The little child of M.r. and Mrs Geo.

Ripot, which has been dangerously sick

for the past ten days, with membrane
ous croup, is about well again

"This Is about the longest term of

Court Judge Green has held at this

place. He will be here, if the business

reuulros, until midnight next Saturday
night, when the term doses by law.

Hon. Elijah Green, ofthe "Walton

neighborhood, has been growing better,

?radually, for several days, and his

rlends feel much encou nvi<od and cx-

pectlto see him omVagain in a few weeks

C. C. Cram, of Williamstowu, and R.—
B. Brown, of Warsaw, attorney»d4i4.iw

case of Short vs Sanders, left for their

respective homes late Saturday after-

noon, returning Monday in time for

court.

Mr. Owet's, of Hart county, was In

Burllugton, last Wednesday, looking
•»«» the interest of tien. S. 1\. Buek-

iU _. .

"»•*- <•-><• United States

"nor, as a ennuumn
Senator . He wn s very wy ll ulcasc i

marriages, with its bints, flowers un<|
promising prospects generally.
Some of our more industrious tobne-

co growers repoit,»i><>'>\ plants Jip »'.>d

looking well. Plenty of early plants in-

sures a good cropof the weed.
We wer* truly sorry to learn that

R. R. Allen, on account of pot having
lived in tho Beaver precinct oue year,
was rendered ineligible to the appoint-
ment of constable, as lie would have
made them a good officer.

When we rend of that terrible homi-
cide in Covington, wdiich occurred ou
the 11th, we were put to moralizing,
like this: does wealth, intellect and the

advantages ot advanced BOciefy possess
a tendency in a direction opposite to

that for which civilized men have
promised for it'.' When two vllliaus,

in a drunken brawl, become insane and
one destroys the other, the impelling
cruise is prominently manifest. Rut an
instance like (Ids staggers reasoh,'aud

c,asts the bhish of shame over the face

of society's idolized pillars. Go to, uo,

more of it.

Vincent ltoas, Jr., lost a very valu-
able horse oho day lqs,t \yeek which was
to It i iii a very sore lass at tl\ls season
qf the yeav.

Death has again entered our midst,
leaving mauy desolate homes and ach-
ing hearts, robbing them of a devoted
mother, wifo and friends. Mrs, H. W.
Riley was born in Leeshurg, Harrison
county, Ky., January 2od, 1881, died
February 1st, Wlfi
She had been a follower of Christ for

over 110 years, and was a member of the
Christian Chu rch at Florence. Yet, she
often worshipped at the Presbyterian
church—she loved the pastor aud peo-
ple and said she felt at home there

—

several of her children being members
of that church. She possessed many
rare aud noble qualities -her life was a

daily self-denial and self-sacrifice for

the good of others; she leaves many
relatives and, friends, besides her bus-
bauid aud children, who feel that they
have sustained an irreparable loss. May
they take comfort in the thought that

those who sleep in Jesus are not dead,
only gone before.

At a meeting of thQ^JRo .Society qf

the Union Presbyterian Church, April
tjth, the following resolutions were
passed;

1. Since it has pleased Almighty God
in His alwiso provideuee to remove
from our midst by the hand of death,
our friend and sister in Christ, Mrs.
Liua A, Riley.

2. Vs, Uic" members <)( this Society,
desire to record our high appreciation
of her noble character and gentlo and
lovable disposition , and express our
profound sorrow that she will no long-
er go in and out in our midst. To her
loved ones so sorely alllieted, we ex-

tend our heartfelt sympathy in their

sad bereavement.
.i. We desire that this, exnuewsioe t.C

love and appreciable^ bu teooi'deii' in

tiie uiinutes'oY this thecting and that a
Cony be sent the family, also,

That we extend to our sister, Mrs.
Jennie Fall and family, our love and
sympathy in the death of their sweet
iittle babe, "Corinne" aud pray \\\ni

they may be cam,fp.'„tod by ti\e "fifrd
Who il;ath taken away both mother
and child." Mits. Davis,

Mrs" G'msox,
Mas. Smith, Pi-pa,

were- from
Cincinnati.
Am very sory that the "Over the

river correspondent" for the New.s-
mongerdoTt't look at things as we do;

but am glad to hear he meant well, and
takes an interest In Pete. We don't
propose to let anybody ruu Petersburg
down as long as we can sling iuk for

ourself. _j
Our butcher, Geo. Ruth, has pur-

chased a line refrigerator. No more
Hies.

Dr. vV. K. Chambers is pulliu' 'em,
and don't you forget it.

Leon I/xier knows a good thing
when he sees it. He has subscribed for

the Recorder. Why don't others? I'm
the chicken who sends the money to
the editor, and am authorized to re-

ceive subscriptions, advertisments, &e
My address is, "Reporter, lock box 42,

Petersburg, Ky. Paste this iu your
hat, aud remember the Recorder is

your county papar, aud looks to every-
body's interest-—^——«-•«

LIM.1BUR0-W. R. Rouse bought a
fine span of mares last week.

J. W Rouse has moved to his farm
In the suburbs.
The school house Is completed aud

has been received by the trustees.

Harvey Baker commenced school
here on the lothiusL
Sam Conrad has gone into the poul-

try business.
Joe Meyers of Rich wood, was visit-

ing S. J. Rouse last week.
The Hebron Sunday school will open

the summer—next Sunday at 3
o'clock.
Henry Clore has been on the the sick

list for several days.
A heavy frost here ou the loth-

John I'. Ulz is able to lie out ag^iu.
*.•*

CRESCENT—Much has been said
concerning the cyclone at this

place. Mr. Kditor it never reached
here, aud some of the pupils of the
school are very much amused over be-
ing frightened, when they with their
teacher stood out iu the yard aud
watched the clouds.

Wood sawings have been in progress
for several weeks.
Our school is progressing nicely un-

der the management of Miss Mattie
Whiison. Miss Mattie's reputation i\s,

a teacher is widely known and appreci-
ated. She has \\\ attendance now at
her school former pupils from Rich-
wood, Union aud Frogtowu.
Farmers are very busy with their

spring work.— •i< — -

FiLOREXCE—Protracted meeting in
Chxistiau Church all last week.

H. W. Adams, of Hamilton, passed
through town Sunday.
Louie Kroger aud wife, of Williams-

town, are visitiug relatives hen?,
Miss Annie ({oroy, of Paris, is the

guest of Miss Del ia Grogau

Omrday last week -ow
neys from Grant county was speaking
of a citizen of his county, who is about

years of age, when someone express-

ed some surprise at the great age of the
man. And upon bciug asked why his
surprised, he remarked, "I did not
know a man would be allowed to live

that loug iu Grant county."

To Cosfeiikuatk Vktkkans.—Are
vou going to the Reunion at Houston,
Texas, May 20th to 24th?

If so, you want to find the ljest road,
the easiest aud quickest way to get
there; and at a low rate.

The Queen & Cresceut Ifeute mus
lw<> daily trains from Somerset, Chatta-
nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tusca-
loosa, Meridian aud intermediate
points, to New Orleans without change
conneetiug there with through trains
to Houston.
Or, if you prefer, you can go via'

Vicksburg and Shreveport. Through
service daily, via the tJueeu&Creseent.
Write for particulars if you think of

making the trip. Full information glad-
ly furnished.
A. J. Lytic, D. P. A., Chattanoogo,

Tenn.; O. D. Mitchell, T. P. A., Knox-
'enn.; J. R McGregor, T. P. A.,

SHERIFF'Sm I THES.
By" virtue of taxes fine for the year*

1893 04, I will on Monday, May Sths

1805. Sell for cash in hand »t the f'ourt

House door in the town of Burlington,
Ky., to the highest bidder, (be follow-

ing property or so much thereof as will

satisfy taxes and cost thereon:
10 acres near Verona, assessed as the

party of Mrs. Margaret Hannah.
Amount to be made by sale, ff.W.
Town lot in the Bellevue precinct,

assessed as the property of John B,

Presser. A mt to lie made by sale, ,?9.27.

Town lot in McVille, assessed as the
property of Jas Louden. Amount to be
made by sale. $10 75. ^_^__
Hacresof land in 11- llevueprecincf.as-

sessed as the property of Peggy Ann
Ryle. Amt to be made by sale, $3.05.

—

Town lot in Constance, assessed as

the property of Annie Heist Amount
to be made by sale, $5 ">2.

Town lot in Constance, asses.-ed as
the property of Robt Masters. Amt
to he made by sale, $7.87.
15acresot land in Hamilton precinct,

assessed as the property of I.,afayette

Horton. Amt to be made, $9.26
14 acres of land in ITninlilnn prptrlnit,

assessed as the property of Wm II Har-
rison. Amount to be made, $10.05
20 acres of land in Ouliittsville pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of Mark
Whitaker. Amt to be made, $t>.37

212 acres of land in Burlington pre-

cluct, assessed as the property of Youn-
ger Johnson's heirs. Amouut to be
made, $51.42

Town lot iu Florence, assessed as the
prnporty of Mrs K V Grant. Amount
to be made, S2G.47
25 acres of land iu Florence precinct,

assessed as the property of Tanner
Heirs. Amt to be made, 57.42

Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the pro
be made,

C. C. ROBERTS, Sheriff B.C.

dllc, Ti

Birmingham, Ala.

HARNESS ™ WIND!
Whoever las mv< r seen an AERMOTER.

work would be «c!l paid for a trip to- my place

uindv day. Cuts Fkkp. Shells Cubs,
Turns Giunpstonk. Grinds Com or other
grain, al rate of 15 bushela per hour, Makes
Meal nr Gkaham Kiui u. Bfcifc geared and
pumping rnilisand towers.all galvanized steol.

They Soil Low and Work Cheaply.
being the paoet profitable HAMS a farmer can

employ. Circulars, prices, 4c., on application.

Fully ^'liarauteed.

T. J. HUGHES, AffU Beaver Lick, Ky.

Have sold all the Chester White Hogs I can spare
al |T.-s-nt exeept twogUtej but havw bred 20*sows
for "Jj crop and am booking orders f.rjspring pig*.

HANKINS fe DAVIS,

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.
perfy^riB^^^uu î t" 1

Agents for Cincinnati Dedicating Co. Fertil-
!e, $11.77 .

izer. Best Goods in the market.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

P. M.|A.M.|
,i V.

v.i'
o: (l

zS.i7

1 1 :;,o

I.v wa inn
I.v Williainstown Ar
Lv Georgetown I. 1

.tTrk fort

|A.M.
' o-.is

fc5»

7m
I.v 7:™

Daily.

Ar Fr;

il Except Sunday.

U. BEKCAW, O. P.

P. M
zo:oS

F3S

2:30

vvlth tho expression ou the part

many of the Efemb crats ho met.
of

RABII1T 1CVSH—Some of the farm-
ers were delivering tobacco to O.W.

Adams the past few days at an average
price ofabout 4c per lb.

Simeon Byle, of Arkausas, has been
visiting his old friends aud relatives in

this community.
Vol Hillis will resume his former

I osltioo Ho steward ou thd U. S( Dredge
boat abbuE Che 1st of May.
We had an old time rain Monday the

1st iust , but nothing to compare with
tfar; so, called "cyclone" down at Uig
ttone. Wo arc fearful thot such a dis-

aster may cause the Democra-ic majorl

tv to fall short ot the census report.
'

C. a Biddell took a "day off" lust

week, to visit his Lickcrcck farm.
The Beech (hove Literary Society

put up iti-P'shuTters" and the members
arc directing their acquired knowledge
to various pursuits. Lafe Presser, who
was prominent iu all discussions, will

engage hr merchandising; J. T. Mar-
shall, another "hard hitter,'! is engaged
in soliciting orders for monuments. J.

W. McAtec, who was a "dead shot'' on
a ''round up," will leave shoTtty~tbT
Waddy, Ky., to attend school during
the summer, and Robt. O. Byle, who
was over ready to assume tho negative,

will henceforth opperntc a "giuger mill"

and requests that you place your orders

early.

A woman selling patent mediolue,

at Mrs. Clara Rlggs' about tho noon
hour, a few days ago, was invited

to a seat at the table, after dinner she

took her departure, and iu passing near
Mis. Itiggs^ olothes-llne appropriated

some articles and endeavored to covr-

ecal them, but, very much to her dis-

comfiture, Mi*. Biggs witnessed the

theft and confrouted the thief, demand-
ing the goods. This very clearly demon-
it rules how little appreciation some
peoole have for tho hospitality^. .......

ed tin-in, Hiid reminds us very forcibly,

thut there are too many people prowl-
• i ....„„h ti,A countrv. urevimriitxHi

lllg I lll»H|,J

CONSTANCE
It is a to pound girt. So is Ci

W. Mainge is happy
'larles

Hcrbstrontt,"it is a 11 pound girl.

Aliss Marshall, oiii' tehooi teacher,
gave tho scholars a treat to candy and
nuts on Good Friday.
There Is some talk or organizing a

pay school here.

II. C. McXoal is a very 'proficient of-

ficer. He keeps the delinquent taxpay-
ers on the jump.
Rev. F. Selu;IL fteqchetl two of his

most eloquent seriuous, last Sunday, at

Fairview church.
Joe Nickles, of Addyston, was visit-

ing friends here, last Sunday,
Sir. McKay and daughter of Cincin-

nati, were {he guests of Mrs. .1. Coder,

last week-
Mrs. Woniyer, of Home City, was

visiting Mrs. C. ICottmyor, last week.
J. V. liode'r is on the s'ick list.

Wm. Zureila's little boy, Albert, fell

one day last week, and broke his little

ihrpcr^
F. 15. Behermer, 11 farmer, died last

Wednesday of pneumonia. Frank was
much respected by all hi-; neighbors,
aud we extend our sympathy to his

fonlily.

Miss B. Knapp aud brother, Harry,
were visitiug friends hero, last week.
- Jack—Fcrcivill hadfl cQW to" die. last

Wednesday.

Leslie ClutterbucK ot Burllugton, wag
iu town Sunday evening,
The HarvestHome Company intends

(o luiild a large hall at the corner of
the liexiugtou aud I'uionpike.
A number of persons attended the

entertainment at Krlangor Monday
night.
W. A. I'ric.cand family of Krlauaror,

Mere visiting Mr. IVico'g mother Sun-
day.

houest peoplo
without work.

aud "getting" a "living

PETERSBURG-F.lmer SmaShey, of
Xjawroneebufgrimd B. A. MrLean,

"

of Covington, were visiting fneudaii_ea'u
Tuesday.

Mrs. Collier has moved back to Cov-
ington. She says she intends moving
at every change of the moon.

I hear that a mandolin club will

soou lie on tho string in our city.

A kid brass baud Is being organized
here;

~ —— " —
The Christian Endeavor held its

third social at Miss Stella Feuton's,
last Wednesday evening, and all who
attended had a good time. Your re-

porter enjoyed the company of one of
the belles i»v, ,iutt lie negUvtcdNo stjeure
a copy of the programme for the paper,
It consisted of rccitatious,deel«ui.o ;.,..

„, instrumental solos, etc. f,wr

•gge'wimtoulc part tn thc eaetvbies did,

well. Tho next meeting will be at the

A Voice from Owen.

Owrstox, Ky., April 13, 189-5.

7u (he Kdiltjr of tie XfccbfdcT:

As a Boone; (louu*y man l would liko,

through 'this paper, to address the vot-
ers of the county iu regard to the Sen-
atorial contest uow going on between
the counties of Callatiu aud Owen. I

say, as a Boone county man. it ^q Ujuo
that I live M\i\ \o^o in tiwen, but
Boor.G is my native county, and I feel

a deeper interest in her people than iu
those of anyother county. Among
them are some of my best "friend^ and
nearly all of my relatives.

\u i87b, when Booue and Oweu were
contesting for the right to furnish a
Senator to till the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Cap,t. Norman, I was
living in Wttl-saw, and lam sure I am
not mistaken when I say that Capt.
Dick Morrow and 1, were the only men
In the Warsaw precinct, who cast their
votes for Mr. Terrill, of Booue. All the
others voted for the Owen couuty can-
didate, and among themth

|

c,g6uviemau
who is now tho umaittate from Qalla-
'it; and ,v no' is whispering in the ears
of "Booue county men that Owen rob-
bed them of their rights iu that contest,

The other precincts of the county voted
overwhelmingly for th^samecandidate.

STitw, where is the consistency iu his

or their asking the people of Boone to

assist them 111 punishing Owen for

something iu which they themselves
were a willing party? If they could
have seen the case then as they pretend
to see it now, and voted as did Capt.
Morrow and myself for the Boone coun-
ty candidate, there would be some rea-

son i n their going to Boone aud asking
her voters to come to their rescue now
I think the people of Gallatin and those
of Owen were honest iu claiming the
rigid of Owen t > fill the vacaucy Ht that
time, as Capt. Xonuan voluntarily gave
up the place and, thereby, as they
thought, forfeited the right of Booue
to the remainder of the term for which
he was elected. I, as I have said, took
the other view of the case aud so voted.
What I complain of is that Gallatin

shouid ask Boone to rewa id her when
ShB did the very same thing for which
she condemns Owen. 1 think it would
be exceedingly unfortunate for auy two
of the counties of the district to com-
bine against the other, and especially
so for Booiio, as Owen If uot with her
own strength with a very little help
from Gallatin, which she would nearly
always get, could control the district.

TTwrnTnl bo better it Booue,"Tn"tluTrace
would divide her vote between Owen
and (iallatlu which would give the
term to Owen, and after that it is not
likely that there would be any trouble
in tlie district for a long time, 'at least,

as to which county sh'oHfm lurnish the
representatiye.

.,fi. T>:iinl'iidno. the candidate from
TTwen, Is a gentleman in every-wajr
worthy Ua. aup^uit of Boone. -Cfluiitjt'k

voters. Itu is a ttret-etass farmer and

Programme of Ministers aud Deacons
Meeting of the North Bend Associa-
tion, to lie held with the Church at

Independence, Kv., the last Friday
and Saturday in May, 1895:

Services commencing at 10:30 a. m.
1. Introductory Sermon by Pastor C. 0.

Jones, of Covington.
Alternate—T. L. Ctz.

2. Are the Scriptures the Infallible word
of God '.'—Essay—J.A.Lee.

3. Do the Scriptures of thlTNevv Testa^
ment comprise the whole truth of
Salvation ; and are they the su-

prejwo ri.ieof faitli aud duty for the
people of God '.'—Kssay-L. Johusou.

4. F^xegesis.—Rev. 7:14,—O. M, Huey.
5. What limitations iu the offer of par-

don and salvatiou to mou '.'—Kssay
T. L. Ct7..

0. Is the natural conscience a safe aud
sufficient guide in the salvatiou of
the soul?—Dr. S. M. Adams.

7. The devils power in this world—its

extent and limitation.—Essay—B,
F\ Swiudler.

8. The ScripturaT>or>trlnpinrelatlrm"ro
the church) her ordiuauees, officers

anct "works.—Essay, R. E. Kirtley.

*J. Exegesis—Jude 3. —"Contend earn-
estly for the faith," «fcc.—

J, ll. Crouch.

A large attendauee of brethren at this

meeting is desired; and a cordial invi-

tation by church aud pastoris extended.

COMJrrilBr.:

R. S. Cowen, A. J. Morris,
C. T. Rice, B. W, Adams,

G. M, Allen, Chairman,
B ^ 1^ »

1'he Quecu & Crescent Route an-
nounces reduced rates to the followiug
meetings: Tho Southern BaptistCou-
rention to—be—held—at ^Wnshingtorr,-
D C, May 9th to 10th. One fare for

the round trip, selling May 7th and Sth,
good 15 days for return. ( loner;*! As-
semblyCumberla,u,dlV«shyteriau church
at Meridian, Miss, May 10 to %*. One
fare for the round trip, selling May 13th
and 15th, good to return uutil June 3rd.
Guheral Assembly l'resbytirian Church
Dallas, Tex., May 17th to 2(ith. Oue
fare for the round trip, selling tickets
May J3th and loth, good to return un-
til June 3rd, 1895. Apply for full par-
ticulars to auy (Juceii «s Crescent Agent,
or to W .C. Rinearntui, G. 1'. A-, Cin-
cinnati OJur,

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—R. A. Brady.
Jailer—C. L. Crisler.

County Surveyor—W. E. Vest.
Coroner—Dr. A. A. Murat.
School Superintendent—L. H. Voshell

COURTS.
Cibccit Court—Meets the 2d Mon-

day in April, August and December,
J. W. Green, Judge; J. W. Duncan,
Clerk; M. D. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; W. L. Riddell, Trustee ot

Jury Fund.

County Court—Meets the 1st Mon-
day in every month. Benj. Stephens,
Judge; J. fi. Lassing, County Attor-
ney; A. 8- Gaines, Clerk; C. C.Rob-
erts. Sheriff ; Elmer Beall, Deputy.

Quarterly Court meets the first

Monday in March. June, September
mil Deoember. The officers^of the
County Court preside.

Fiscal Court—Meets first Tuesday
in January, April, July and October.

JUSTICES' COURTS
Are held in March, June, September

and December as follows

:

District No. I— O. W. Gaines, 4th
Saturday in each of the aforesaid mos.
J. W. Crigler, constable.
No. 2—M. B. Green, first Saturday in

each of the aforesaid months.
No- 3—R. L. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter third Monday. C. H. Acra, consta-
ble,

No. 4—Henry Bannister, fourth Mon-
day. T. J. Coyle, coustable.
No. 5—T. E. Roberts, Thursday alter

second Monday. J.H. Watsou, consta-
ble.

No. 0—Joseph Wagstaff, third Satur-
day. H. C. McNeal, constable.

HEBRON. KY.,

is giyen special attention. Funerals under the personal su
pervi-ion of J. 0. Hankins.

F W. Kassebaum &, Son,
DEAi.EU.s IX FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC——

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

UndertakeriNlEmbalmer,

IDNEPEMNT Of UHDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NICHT.

COYINGTON OFFICE; :::::::..:::: •::::.::66& 68 PIKE ST.

ASSISTANTS.
WM. L. SCOTT,

I
THOS. W, GIDEON, \

TELEPHONE 4027

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
(,

Take a pencil and draw Ol Draw a line through theT When finished will
a character like thisBS~0 center of the S like this! appear like thisflS^

This seems like an easy way to make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats mak-
ing one. Call on me and I will save mauy of them. Have just received two
car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as

I Library Given Away.
m Q MM

For each $23 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Jailor and

C othier,

,tR ©» 5f5

B. E BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST, --

Rising Sun, - Indiana.

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and

invites them to continue to

call at the

>hCcrner Dug Store.*

•ft

©« ~wiw
& M?

Election Notice,

The stockholders of the KullUtsville
A Dry Creek Turnpike Road Company
are hereby notified that an election lor

a President aud five Director*, of said
company, to serve the ensuing year,
will be held at Hebron, Kv., Monday,
May Gth, 1895.

J. C. CLORE, Secretary.

BEST
Condensed News,

Stories,

Miscellany,

Women's Department,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

You are giveu choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good

Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

me
harm done

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
In fact all kinds of Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come and see
before purchasing elsewhere, and if we can't trade there will be
oniy .? axttter,,: — . gi£ave your Dollars.

I build a Buggy from 875,00 to $140.00
And give a -written guarantee or two years ou my ?75 buggy; three years on my

* _^H0 Boltless Buggy.

I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy in
the State of Kentucky. I mean what I say; in fact I mean what I say.

I Defy Competition. Claim to be king ofmy Trade*
8©*I defy all comers. I r.ever change hands. "i-ia—RiTAiRiiw dune neatly m all its branches lu a first-class manner and guar-

auteed to give satisfaction.

BOOSE CO. CARRIAGE FACTORY, - • H. G. COLLINS, Proprietnr

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY.

Children's Department,

Agricultural Department,

Political Department,

Answers to Correspondents,

Editorials,

Everything,

Will be fonuil in the

Weekly Courier - Journal.
A ten-pare, R-coIumn Democratic Newsp.ipcr,

HENRY WATTKKSON is the Kditor

means so much more than

you i-r.asjint:—serious and*

,

fata] dtecase^ result from',

*irit]ingf ailments neglected. *

Don't play with Nature's"

reqttcst gift—health.

1 IfyouftrefftftUiME
out ci soi is, weak

|atut srvHGfatty ex-
tidustra, ttecvous,
Uavc no appetite
.-!:! <.\i:'t work,
tH-fcTn a oucctalt-
ifg tl.c most. relia-

ble 5trcngiheniitg
11 etiicinc.w hichis
H:o\vti!» Iron Bil-

lets. A tew bot-
tled cure— benefit
comes fiom Ihe
vety firs 1 «!msc— it

r.vn't j.*,t;» f0Hf
t

Tiflh* «unU lTs
yleaaant to Uke

Browits

Iron

It Cures

-PRICK, $1.00 a TKAR.
T.ic W'coUlv CouVw^-Jowrua1

i ...»».'^ \W-. riber.
*1 term, to Aftu.U. Sin^jil< c6[,icaol thi ;>Apcr
;,nd I lie I*i eii.uiT., Supillelncnt *eril fire to ;, n v aj-
ilr? «. Write to

Courier-Journal Compan
LcuisViUe, Ky.

Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Nctiv.l;:ia, Vroubles,

Constipation. Dad Blood
Mslsris, Nervous ailments'

\%'on»en'3 complaints.
TTm'y V,t r.' iittlne- !! Iiascros-cl ,c>I

' liuratitl the ^t.t:'i»cr, AUotheis nicsuli-
stiinn - (.-'i roc«M't of two .v, 9trtnM»» wa

ill s.,ia set .1 Ibi Beautiful \Nt>tW's"
Fllir Vi.IVS ;;:: ! bco'i—flCC.

' DTO'.VN CHEMICAL CO BALTIMORE, M3.

"notice.
'.Vt. .none iniK'btetl to tlio estate m

CbrUtopliev Harlow, tlectl, lUttBt eomo
forwurtl aiul settle, ami nu>- oim liav-

tttg-t-l:ti:n-> ngatnit staid estnte mttst prc-
aenttheiu. tu.nm proven.-aajordlntfJA

OtTBIPOLIUH COUPE M LIVERY COMPUYJ
62 4 64 Wp! am St., Cincinnati. OMo,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rate3.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 5S0.

v RB tfl the Cttv when >

v

tv« Etepairing cone at A. M. EDWARDS,
A. A. DelVIOISY'S,

I'UACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Al! Repairing neatly done

AND WARRANTED.
New Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.,

At inoilcr.Ue prices. (Jive me u cull.

A. A. DeMOISY, Erlanger, Ky.

-PROPltlliTOR OF—

law. John BrKi'UENd, Exeotitor.

DR. C. H. CRIGLER, Dentist

—WILL BE AT—

ERLANGER. - - - KY.,
Wednesday of each week.

Oftioe over Souther & Hilker's groce-
ry store, Coranromveirtth Avenue.

Office Hours—S a. in. to 4:30 p. m.

Turnpike Election Notice.

The-tttoeklwl tle rs -of tl»e-B«rli«gt4HV

and Bellevne Turnpike Company are

hereby uotitled that an election will be
held in Burlington, Ky., ou Monday,
May Oth, 1S93, for the purpose of elect-

ing a board ofdirectors to serve the en-
suing year. S. P. BKADY, President.

-•^P HOENI X_-»

liven and Sale Stables,

First Class Turnouts for
Hire at All Times.

Constantly on hand a lull line of

New and Second-Hand

Buggies and Wagons.

Also Dealer in Best Grades of Coal.

WALTON, KY.

NOTICE.

Regular Term of the Boone County
Fiscal Court, held April '-', 1895:

Ordered by the Court that Road
Overseers be required to give bonds,

aud that the reads shall bo worked be-

tween the 1st day of April and the 1st

day of September90 far us plowing and
ditching are concerned, and that the

Overseers bo allowed Sl.oO per day

when actually employed on rond, and
that they be allowed uot to exceed &>

per day for a two-horseteam »ud hand,

and not to exceed S4 per day for four-

horse team and baud used for road pur-

poses. pyf»r. Ktotmunk.
County Judge.

~~~~~
for~saleT

a lot of cheap linrws, b_Uggi<M and
hiiitii'.-s. For pitflk'iikr.-; a- to prices

timl terms, ttpply te Jetm H. Byle
,

TfctrKngton. Kv.. or 11. W. Ryle, Er-

lajugvr, Keutou county, Ky.

s^SiftAsS*
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That Tired Feeling
'#r<- ami T

»'[

I

Ik • «•<•!•» u in iniliraliiii) nf
imprm-rklnil Mood. |f

could always be i ii li ami pute, lull .it I

th<» vp.| (•••i-jiii- -i-ii-v upon w hull us v!

tality <lop>iiils. you would in i. i l.r

Weak, <.r Ncnroiis! Doits, pimplr<s
;

MTofulH. Mill rlii-mii. \\,.iilil iiru-r
|

tronlik- you. I'.ul our mode lit living.

hhut in nil winter !n poorly vrntilaUid
hnrnrs nml nhufw, (lcploloii rtn blood
Mid thru- i l,i., ,.f ffpfH-tilc ami
weakni'ss. II I - Snr„|_r.ill i Kthe )

standard rcinr-dy for ilo> ...lulitii _ ,

It |>nrilii'i. \ llaii .-,-; ui>,l .-mi.li.-s tin-

IiIihiiI. oven iillli'H Unit In..! I.,

liuilils u 1 1 tin- ii. i-vim. ami i;r. • • |h . I. . I

hrnltli. lli-ml ihi

"Our ilaii;.|it.-i lllau. !..•. » li.'ii '.>nr

yft*ri r4 it:-'- frtn5 a -linrnur -f

httrjHnjf ,i *i a'l r\

Imnuii;' ami ilrlmi"

111. II Ii u i!.l. I u;. •.-,

liltli- hands she » oul

kin fruin hi I' f.l.i'

Iriotl imiuv doctors
i!i. n..| at last g_>
hi p. :• s, Itut our

fluid, and tlio

would driv,- her

IVC L___ed hor

.1 tear patches of

ami Imnd*. We
ami many rvme-
the case up m
daughter Cora

tried Hood's Sarsaparttla, to ear* a
s.'iMfnl ms iinn|> mar the lift breast

uhuh .'aiiM'.l lirr iniu-li pain and af-

ter Iak iii i Mottle* it iliiappeared.

EASTKK .I1HILEE.

The
Key

Klanehi
seven \

win n •u i 'i'i en. h.el spent
' -..- I O'll-

tltKxlV Sarv«pa-

•••tt ' .
' and Iht r'.u-o

''. n • a h;>''l », the

it—IK- tur-.N'arp

The
East"
iM-lni;

'•Heath i

Ali."|i

one Kasl

moods, to the very best room of the scientists of our day hn»e found out
universe, thr four walls furnished and that there ui« twoor three Mipi-rlliii-
paneled and put ured and iflmii-.l with tie* of the boilv that are Mvmethtna

V"""1 «> Sabbaths Molds the all the Mileudors that the niiii.it,. li.nl jrlorioiish MtffsraOiTO of anot he, statw.

Every Cemetery. in ••" ''Kvs has lieen able to invent. I enlled at lav friend's hfimao one
Victory I . summer day I fouml the \ar.I all

.«Hi.mii.wrt MiM.f
"1'his view

.

of . -nurse, makes, it of hut piled up w it I,
i nlihish of ,•.,, Renter's

I little importune whether era are ore- and mason's work The rhwir was off.

j
mated or sepuiturcd If the lattei is The nluiuU'r* had torn up tin- Seen

j

dust lo dust, the former is Hshes to The roof was being lifted in eupola.
,
ashes. II nnv prefer ineinerntion. let All the picture- were tfone and the pa-
them have it without eatiesture. The per haulers were doing then work.
world may heeonie so crowded that Alt the modern improvements were l>e-

eremation muv be universally adopted ' in<* intioduee.l into the dwelling.
I'.y law as well as by general consent.

,
There was not a mom .n the house lit

Many of the mightiest and best of
|
to live in, although a month before

earth have gone through this process, i when I visited that house everything
Thousands aud tens of thousands of

j

was
;m beautiful I could not have sue;.

(iods children have been cremated. I'.
' gested an

r r.iis

DnUk la til lllnwi a" I |> In \ i, lory. BUl Mat
Irr tthril *i nor lloiliea He llnnirfl

or VY h*-« .i*r l'hi-v Hot In llir I old
<;.,»„ oil— Tuln'-ict-'* Sermon.

i,b|.

I'll

I ah

i of Dr. Tsluiasre's sermon
"Kaster Jubilee," the text

i from I. t'oi. .xv., M:
-wadow.'.i up in victory "

•igatettu hundred and sixty-

r in. i, n mil's ha ve wakeneii the

earth. In lim..' for three icntnnos
the almniics maOe the year !«>; in at

Kasler tii ' h.ules IX. made I be year
tiCL'tn si lan.iarv I. In the rower of

I .nnlettilt.'iv i- a ioi.il ,».».w' -I'ull ul .fclii-.

r ea K o.ji.

mi her hands and rare, e I ieh iwr
ph\ sici.in pi m iniiced e. .'iiiia, 1:

the cold nil renebt d h. r face or

hnnds tlicv iron l ei sui-'.l up
look almost purple, and headed
bfisters would form and hrVak

i 1

Mil |" 1

I. 'I 1..

nil and i'xl-

. at her 1 eanuol
.- bv pen *^' mouth.
:..; oar frieruls Brc

\ W l 1 II IKK,

•;,. Mmn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Is the Only

True Blood Purifier

$40

pijfhte

oted
which
sla i is

Uted
Keel

at i; in

, a

n pent e foe four bundled eot-

ii, I pn lined Raster eggs, with
the people sported In Russia
veie fell .> ml alms were distrib-

l-'.aster

siast ual councils met at l'ontus,

ai Koine, at Achata. to decide

the visit"
in it nT pM l tvs 1

"
astcTt

rcpiu^l tic wile or the
,
ex siaiesiuati, • I utiiik he BTuiJl he. Kvcry

|
time I mention an v eclion besava he's r.ot

in it."

—

\Vasliin:;ioii Star.

A T .I'M s l.r.,.. v. ^ Y.oir nun
health is excclloiii isn'fIt. iliii'tbrf*' IJoetor
"Vcs. iiulecl. 1 can alamsl sac that 1

d.ui t know what s-<-'<, less-- i- " Ha: icm
Life.

the particular day, and. afl.r a con-

troversy more animated t ha u :
r

i acinus,

decided it. an, I now through all Oil-Is-

tendoni. in some wav. the first Sunday
after the full iiiooii which happens
npirn or next after March :'l is Idled

with I'l-tei- n-ioicini.'. The m> a I court
of Hi.' s,|,b-tlh- is lliaill' up nf .'.'J.

l-"ift\-onc arc nnnees ill the royal

household, but Kastcr is i;iii-i'ii. She
weais i M.-hi"- diadem, ami siva \s a

more j. w.-ici -cepter, and in her smile

rial ions an- irradiated. We welcome
I his .jiicenlv .lav, holding high up in

he r r ig h i hand the wrenched-otf bolt

of ( In isi s ~..pnlclier, and holdimr Inch

up in her I all hand the key to all the

r-emetcr>e~ hi * l.r isten<ion£ r—

s a ml wife, the fvunR-elist sing-
ers, cremated bv accident at Ashtabula
bridjre l olin lloej-ers cremated by per-

HSmer antl.Jtid ley eremat-
ed at Oxford, I'olhinus and liloiulina. a
slave, and Alexander, physician, and
their comrades, cremated at the order
of Marcus Anrelius At Icasi a hun-
dred thousand of I'hrist's disciples cre-
mated, and thcie can lie no doubt
about the ressuri eetion of their bodies.
If the woi Id hisis as much louger as it

has iilieadv been built, there pei haps
may* be room for the large acreage set
apart for resting ptaees;"Tiiil Thai time
has nor come. Plentv of room vet,
and the race need not pass that bridge
of tire until he comes to it. The most
of us prefer the old wav Hut whether
out of natural disintegration or crema-
tion we shall get that luminous, buoy-
ant, gladsome, transcendent, magnifi-
cent, inexplicable structure called the
resurrection IhhIv. voii will have iL.J_

T

•N,
be'
she

Tun

st II

tin

til u, in run
•Aid Hiev I

ahea.l
shciiil au

hr sheriff. ln't hcl''
'.cs; birt

•reller

m'» eor-

SHERIFF WILKINS FREED.
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AKRM0T0RC0. Chlcrro.

(l EAT
I FRIENDS
I OATS

riwil How Ho t>rapn1—
ll.-aiili Ih tiii|irovolic —Has (alne.l Fif-
tirn I'uiuiils In tVeiKht—Talks About 1 1 la

ll.'livcror Ibilly.

T'nRAXA, (tluo, April 16, P8B - (Speciali —
ivu is in iputea boil pf cxciiemerit
e fads a!..oil Hie imprnred phisiml
hi nf many of ear leading ciiizens
knbwlt. Aii.Icrson AV Cramer, the

ile and re:aii liruggisis. irera
and frankly ndniitlcd lliat they

start the good work, as
inicl it. "Yes, we iitrn-
int.i Ibis town about three
demand nt the start was
Iks had no faith in U. hut
people, and to our great

reported a .cure.

This
since li

eonditi
became
big wbol
nailed
wen- the lirst 1.

t.

ALWAYS THE BEST
Made Exclusively from

Superior KII.N DRIED Selected

IOWA WHITE OATS
SOLD ONLY la 2 lb. pkgs.

Mr. And
duced NoT-i 15a
years a^o Th.
very light, the fi

we sold lo a fen
astonishment every
Since that limo we have sold hundreds of
boxes, and every one under a guarantee
to cup? or reCaiid the money, and strange as
it may sebm, we have never bad a call to re-
fund money. Tins is indeed agi-cat reciiiil
of merit, audit is because of this merit that
the big sale has resulted. .As every euro
brings In al least twenty-live customers „c
kuou- that No To Kac can he relied u, ,,'i, in
. -very respect, an 1 SoTn-Bar not enlr re-
lieves the nervous irritation ami makes Hie
use el tohaco cniirelv-umieeessi irr.-trut at
the same time leufds" up and forlilies llio
general physical condition. 1 just saw two
of " "' pr i.icat, morcliatits pass down the
opposite side oj tliojitreet; Uie. werecm-ixl

I hv \o T ivllnc a year u.m, nm
l || K-y li ji yf rj ol

used tobacco since and have been greatlv
unproved in health. We have a great manv
customers, men who are well advanced in
veal's, who have been cnroi] of the tobacco
habit, by the use of No-To-Bae, and who

tine taking it right along fotltatouk
effects. As a natural invigorator and stim-
ulant we believe I here is no preparation in
America to equal it,''

You know it, l'. \\ illdus, our sheriff,
duu'l youf"

"Yes, of course I do."
••Well. \:'ii want to interview him."
Mr. WVkms was called upon, and s&'.fli

;

"Y'es. Noeentber 4th, last I bought mv first
i
boxof Vi-To-lUc from Anderson & CVanier.

1 1 had little faith, and to tnv great surprise,
faTO irsTTig part of the third box. 1 was
|

compl. :.!-. cured and did not have Ihe least
desire {ai tobacco. 1 had lieen n perfect

j
slave to tioaoco for over twenty-live years;

;
[smoked from twelve t" lil'teeu-Vigarsaday;
to-day 1 r.-.-l better, I sleep better, think

.belter, and I have gained lifteeu pnnuds in
weight, an I Uiere is out a dav passes that!
do hot rpeammeud Ko-To-Bac to manv of
lie i aba ,, users who 1 know are destroy;
rrrg the r Uvea SHO vitality by the use of. the
W.c.l.-'

i''.::t!c r invcstigaUioa- .j-'cvealeil th.i fact
that ih-rc arc am |«>riple living ju this l..wn
and the s-trfaiiauiug counlrv who have
been i ured ic N' , -[' . line. ]f tbeciinsgo
on it t us rate it will not be very long be-
t' re the tobacco Industry Is going to be seri-
ou-lv all - !eJ. The sale of No-To-Kae has
be-ui phen imonal
T

Mv lett is ho ejaciilaiion. It is spun
out of hallrlu|ahs. Caul wrote right

On in Ins aigutucQt about thi- resurrec-

tion, and observed all Hie lawsof logic,

but when he came to write the w orils

of the text Ills tillu'fis and Ills pen and
the iiaichioent on which lie wrote took

lire, and be crmd out. " Pea th is swal-
hiwcl up in victory'" It

sight lo -co .so aioiv i-ootednnd living.

The v "oat tci eve,- yt hi ng valuable nn the

track. Inivbeelerl artillery Hoof of

horse on breast of wounded aud dying
man. You have read of the I'Youeh

falling back from Sedan, or Napoleon's
track of Ufl.HiKI corpses in the snow
banks of Kussia. or of the tive kings
tumbling over Hie rocks of I'.eth-

ornn with their armies, ivhile I be

hail-stonns of Heaven and the

swords of Joshua's hosts struck
them with their fury. Hut in my text

is a worse riiseomliture. It seems that

a black giant proposed to compier the

earth lie gathered for his host all

the aches and pains and maladies and
distempers and epidemics of the ages,

lie marched them down, drilling them
in the northeast wind, amid Ihe slush

will have it. Ts7i\ to you to-day. as
Paul Kaid to Agrippa. "Why should it

be thought a thing incredible with you
that Hod should raise the dead'*

'

_ Trrttt. .'fa.i-jigiiilm.if. }Hf-.iX up i;

the hawk Hies, higher than the eagle
Hies, what is it made of .• Drops of lis-

ter from the Hudson, other drops from
Kast river, other drops from a stagnant
pool onton Newmarket Hats. I'p yon-
der there, emb.slieii in a cloud and the
sun kindles it. If (iod can make smeh
a lustrous cloud out of water drops.

improvement. My friend
had gone wild his family to the Holy
Land, expecting to come back at the
end of six mon t hs, when the building
was to rm ilnne.—And oh , w hat wafHrrs-
joy when, at the end of six months, he
returned and the old house wascnlarged
and impi oved and glorilied' That is

your body. It looks well now—all the
rooms tilled w-it h health—and we could
hardly make a suggestion. Itut after
awhile your soul will go to the Holy
Land, and while you are gone the old
bouse of your tabernacle will be en-
tirely reconstructed from cellar to at-

tic; every nerve, muscle and bone, aau"
tissue, mill artery must he hauled over,
and the old structure will be burnished
and adorned, and raised, and cupolued,
and enlarged, and all the improvements
of Heaven introduced, and yon will
move into it on resurrection d*"" "l'\ir

we know thin, if our earthly house of
this tabernacle were dissol ved, we have
.'1 buildi n g of I hill :\ house mil n.ii.l,.

AGRICULTIIRALIHNTS.
MANGER FOR CRIBBEHS.

* (nnlritiiiM iHleulstvil to Cor«i )I..r». a

ot a tin | llxiur

11 hrii « horse iiequires the habit nf
rriloiing lis market value and endnr-
ance arc somewhal reduced. There are,
however, a few exceptions to this,

tome of the most persistent cribbera
being noted for their free driving and
staying power as roadsters. The habit
nfcriti'ing is clearly attributable to
domestication, as it is said to be un-
known among the wild Imrses on the
plains. The eimse is usually attributed
to indigestion and the impure air of
stables. While this maybe the lead-

ing causo in many cases it is not in all,

ttfal#»£
)&&s>

.4-

Ireadful j
n-anv of them soiled and impure and
fetched from miles away, can Ile not
transport the fragments of a human
body from the earth, and out of them
build a radiant Ixidy ' (an not (!od.

who uwon all the material out of which
bones, and muscle and llcsh are made,
set them op again if they have fallen'.'

If a manufacturer of telescopes drop
a telescope on the floor and it

breaks, can he not mend it again so
you can see through it'.' Anil if (iod
drops the human eye into the dust, the
eye which He originally fashioned, can
He not restore if Aye. if Ihe manu-
facturer of a telescope, by a change of

the glass and n change of focus, can
make a be! lei glass than that which
was origin. illy constructed, and actu-
ally improve it. do yon Hunk the fash-
ioner of the human eve. may improve

of tempests Ile threw up barricades !

,ll >> si,,
r ht and mult iply the natural eye

of grave-mound Ile pitched tent of

eharnel house. Some of the troops

marched with slow tread, commanded
by consumptions: some in double-

quick, commanded by pneumonias.
s.mio he took bv long' besiegcincnt of

evil habit and some by one stroke of

the battle an of casualty With bony
hand he pounded at the doors of hos-

pitals and siek rooms, and won all II

victories in all the great bat tie liei.ls

of nil the tive continents forward.
march! The conqueror of conquerors,

nnd all the generals and commanders-
in-chief, and all the presidents and
kings and sultans and ivars drop under

by the I housnndfold additional forces
of the resurrection eye '

' Why should it be thought with vou
an incredible thing that (Iod should
i a ise I In*

-us- su-'g o

dead'
* i t

Things all u

-Wm

—

i if iv h 8 r

ton nil

grew

"Yorso man. don !
t vou know vou ought

to lay something by for a rainv ilavl'' "I
do', my rub '.ers. "_.xj. Y. KccordeB.

When Vou Waot a Threshnr,
I Horse Power Swinging or Wind Stacker
!
(Saw Mill, Self. Feeder, or an I'.ngine. ad-

i dress the J. I. CisteT. M. Co.. Haclne.Wis
|

They have ihe htrgest Thresh, ;ng AlartrimT
i plantan the world, andtlicirimpl-.-iiicntsimiv

,

be rehiTl trprm v. ',',. /.r«r. liuslgcsn"esrirr}- L

lishcit IWi. Illustrated catalogue mailed free.

Ax- apology is merr-lv au huiublcappea. to
vanity.—(Jalvcston News.

the feet of his war charger
Itut one Christ mas night his antagon-

ist was born. As most of Ihe plagues

nnd sicknesses and depot isms came out

of the east, it was appropriate that the

new conrpiorer should come out

same quarter. I'ower

awaken all Ihe fallen of all the ecu

turies and of all lands, "a till marshal
them against the black giant. Fields

have already rwen ivoo; but the last

dav will see the decisive battle. When
Christ shall lead forth His two
brigades. Ihe brigade of the risen dead
nnd the brigade, of Llir

all these llnKers'' (lot of the
mold and earth Kesurreeted. Res-
urrected. The radiant bntteilly.
where did it come finny- The loath-
nnv < alerpillar Thai albat ,-nss t'nat

smiles the tempest with its wing,
w heic .ii.l it come from*' A senseless
shell Scar llergeiac. I-Yanee. in a
Celtic tomb. on. lor a block, were found
flower seeds thai had been buried -',it()0

years ihe explorer took- the flower
seed and planted it. and it came up. it.

bloomed in bluebell and heliotrope.
Two thousand years ago buried, yet
rcMineotod \ I , a viler sa vs he found

if the I

'" :i mummy pit in I'.gypt guidon peas

"•iven him to UxatJuuLiuu-'n bu ried Jbcro 3,000 years
ago Ile brought them out and on .lime
•I. is. n. be piauted llieTii. ami in thirty
days ibey sprang- up llnried S,(KK)

1

. . r- l

.
years vet bssuj reeled.

.

'Why should it be thought a thing

j

incredible with you that (iod should
the dead'' Whore didraise the ileml ' ' Where did all this

celestial host, 'silk come from the silk that adorns
the black giant will fall back, and I

voni pei--.m- a ml your homes'' In Ihe

the brigade of the r iven sepiilcbeis luillow- ..f a stafTa (Ireelr missionary
will take him from beneath, and i brought from I hina to F.tirnpe 1 he pro- !

death in victory

the brigade of the desceniUng im gen ilo>s of I limr worms that now sup
mortals will take him from abore. nnd

with hands, eternal in the heavcus."
Oh, what a day. when body and soul
meet again! Thev are very fond of each
other. Did your body ever have a pain
aartd vmir—tiowl not rv-echo itv Or.
changing the question, did your s-oul

ever have any trouble and your body
not sympathize with it, growing wan
and weak i niler the depressing, influ-

ence? Or, did your soul ever have a
gladness but your body celebrated it

with kindled eye and cheek and elas-

tic step? Surely Hod never intended
two such good friends lo he very long
separated. Ami so when the world's
last KastCf morning shall conic the
soul will descend, ciying: "Where is

my body?" and the body will ascend,
saying "Where is my soul?" And the
Lord of the resurrection will bring
them together, and it will be u perfect
soul inn perfect body, introduced by a
pcrf.-et Christ into a perfect Heaven.
Victory!

Only the bad disapprove of the resur-
rection A cruel heathen warrior heard
Mr MofTat. the missionary, preach
about the resurrection, and he said to
the missionary "Will my father rise in

the last day?' 'Yes.'' said the mis-
sionary "Will all the dead in battle
rise? " said the cruel chieftain. "Yes,"
said the missionary. "Then." snid the
warrior. ' let ine hear no more about
the resurrection day. There, can be
no resurrection. there shall be
no resurrection. I have slaiu
thousands in battle? Will they
rise?" Ah! there will be more to rise
on thai day than those want to see
whose-erimes have never been repented
of, but for all others who allowed
Christ to be their pardon, and life, and
resurrection, it will be a day of vic-
tory. The thunders ot the last day
will he t h e sal vos th at g ice ts -yoti Into
harbor. The lightnings will be only
the torches of triumphal procession
marching down to escort you home.
The burning worlds flashing through
immensity will be the rockets cele-
brating your coronation on thrones,
where you will reign forever and for-
ever. Where is death? What have
we to do with death? As your
reunited body and s.uil swing off from
this plancton that last day, you will
see deep gashes all up and down the
hills, deep gashes ail through the val-
leys, and they will be the emptied
graves, they will be the abandoned
sepnlchers. with rough ground losscd
on either side of them, and slabs will
lie uneven on the rent, hillocks, and
there will be fallen Monuments and
cenotaphs, mid then for the last time
you will appreciate the full exhilara-
tion of the text: "Ile will swallow up

CliMlllVAXf'K. FOR PKF.YKNTtMl t'RinttlN'n.

ascot ts at pasture often come into win-
ter quarters inveterate eribliers. While
most veterinarians have given the sub-
ject considerable study, no spccillc lias

yet Iven discovered for this trouble
Alauy MiggeAHorrs-as—trrfoort, time o
feeding', watering, ventilation, wear-
ing certain kinds of bits nnd other ap-
pliances arc offered, but they usually
prove of but liltle value.

When cribbing the animal grasps the
top of post. rail, fence, manger or any
object within reach ihtil can be ad-
mitted bo' ween the jaws; hence, if

these objects lie removed it is plain
that the net of cribbing cannot take
place, and as u partial preventive while
in the stable a slightly concave man-
ger is erected, being for a ll-hund
horse three feet from the floor. Its

general position is shown in the sketch
by 1,. H. Shook. It is as long as the

"What Is the u o of Continually worrying
about your health f" ft. id tl.occiisoiious'i ill

tea, "I.lfo i* but, iispan. nnv how " -
1 ku,.w

Ihat," was the ic, il\, ' hoi there are spans
and Iran*. I'm looKUljf foi sonaihing on

Tstarr

Wii.i.r. Ri tuwiN "Mam uui H.iys she feels
o sorry for you" Mrs \\ inlerliloom
IVhy, Willie- • Willie ••Hi-cause .vou arc

Toing to have your reception the s.uuc ilai

as hers." Uarper's UaaaC,
—ma i,^ . . -

I'athov (in bii-ean nl) - Cnnmo pins'
Iceland n dish uf maslu-d potatoes o\lra."
W ;dtei ( shout 111? the onhr Ihrongh hlil

hand*) "Tr.lby for one; Lit t lo Hideo on
the aide!" Lhlonuj Hn;orit

"I'M lorry, Mr. Tlmpan,",'* "aid the lea*
or of the brass band to Hid hu«s drummer,
"but wo shall have lo ilinpcnse with you*
services." "Wiiyt" 'Why: Y4u ask ma
wlivl A iiinii Who has gi'.iwu so fat that ho
niu no bmeei- hit -two middle of the drum
asks uiu why !"-- N. Y. Journal.

Till* Mriin* lliiRtit***.

On tho principal lines of the Chicago,.
Milwaukee it Si. Paul railway passenger
trains am ele trie lighted, sieiun healed unit

protected by block «lgual». With theso
modern npphaiic»-s. railway truvelln(r at
high speeds has reached a degree of safety
heretofore unknown and not attainable on
n.\i.l< u'lici'oth-'V are not hi use Klectrld
lirliis nml steam beat, make il possible to
dispense with Iho oil lump nod the ear
stove. llloclc signals "TTavi- redncTrr ttnr

ha s for colbsloi.s lo the m I ill in u in by
Deafn««s Cuntiot t>« Cured

by local applicat ions, as Ihey cannot, reach
tbodisoased portion of Ihecir. There Isonly
oneway to euro Deal u ess, and that Ishj-cou-
slltuthinal remedies Deafness Isi aimed by
an inflamed- condition o, the inncons lining
iif the RustachTan Tulic. AVInu this tnl«!

ts mllamed yon have Brnitubling sonml or
npcrfivt hearing, and when it Is entirely

. loRisl Dcalncss is the result, and unless tin:

uitlnminutioii can be talc n not and Ibistulie
restored to its normal condition, hearing will d.ed |,ag«sof bhtffmiiusly written iiescrlp-

he destroyed forever; nl uses out ot ten ti.ms of simiiilor resorts In iho Country
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing but !

» 1 ""' n"d »''»t of Chicago Iho reading;

an Inllamr 1 condition of tho mucous sur- ,

muter is new, the iilu.h.iiioii* ar« new,
and the iulot'inatioii UiorulU will bo new to
aimoat overyjiue

niaiiitainbig an uh.-iollllo liucrvul Of space
between trains.

"Mb*. Tiiiht. why do yon look so down
oi I he gills."' "Trou», mv dear, I raii't lieli»

luii'ialii'," wlii'ii I rviltnuinci* that its must
By him. ii'-aln."-- N.-v.- Itm-ewtoe,

Short ,f.iiirnej'« on a Long Itoml

Is tho rharact oris He lilki ot a profusely
lllnstrntert tinn

I

c r'ii il ,-i in .>g over owe ll llB-

Wo will KivoOno Hundred Oollars for any
ease of Deafness (.aascl by r.itarrb) that
caiinot, bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, tree.

P. J. Chkxkv «c Co, Toledo, O.
JJfSold by Dnurgisls, T ,-

Hall 'a Family i'ills, 33 cents.

THE MARKETS.

. . Selerl luiti-l.f-rs

manger is wide nnd not less than :Cj HOUW --Cown>e«
feel wide, 'i'he center is depressed six
inches. At n, on both sides of the stal l,

is secured a chain or strap with a
snap in one end of which is snapped
into each stde of the halter. While the
horse has free use of his jaws aud can
eat freely any food placed within a cer-

tain radius, he is so con6ne<l that he
cannot reach the front side -of the
mauger and if Ihe top of the manger
be covered with sheet irrni. no attempt
will be made to grasp this flat surface.
The emit iiiince may l>c hinged to the
front of liu- stall and folded up out of
the way at night or when not in use.

If need lie it can lie placed directly

above one of the common mangers. Of
course the horse should have more
freedom at night.—American Agricul-
turist.

< im innati April 18.

i.ivk stock cnttic-fomnii-i. r: r. .,,375
I . 11 «M1

CHEAP EGG FOODS.

iiieh-

"dealh shall be swallowed up ill vic-

tory " The obi braggart that Ihreat-

fii i "!—the conq uest—

n

nd d emo l ition of

lost,

lost,

P'.lb'.ic. shinM be warned, however,
against the purchase nf any of the many imi-
i?llon?_on tllf! market, ns the gun-ess of No-
lo-Uac has brought lo'.'th a host of counter-
r.-uers and iinitat.u-s. The genuine No-To-
Hactss.-il.l :;.-, „.,-

:
. giiiiranree fr", iliretn nil,

drogglsta. and i-vtrv InWethaathe wer«Ko- i

catacomb and necropolis, on < itaph
lo-lht- frlainlv sta-niicl there, n. and flctrnT
pdrcliasc

1 of the genuine article you run no
pliysical oviiiiaiicial rftk.

ply the silk markets of many nations.
The pageantry of bannered host and
Ihe luxri.ms articles of enminercinl
' iiiporium -ida/ i ng out—from ihe -.i llt

Ihe planet has lost his throne. I

his scepjer. has lost his palace, h....

his prestige, and the one word written

over all the gales of mausoloiiin and

Hllli' Mii-eiipllHgus, 1111 the lonely enirn

of the Arctic explorer and on the. eata-

falqiia of the great cat hcdral. wrilteri

in capitals of a/aela and calla Illy,

written in musical cadence, writ I an it,

doxology of great assemblages, writ-

ten on the sculptured door of the
family vault.. Is "Victory " Coronal
TVTrrrrr—errttramiered word, upoea! vpt ie

w. ual. chief word of triumphal areii

worms'. And who shall be surprised if

out of Ibis insignificant earthly life our
bodies unfold into something worthy
of the .-. lining eternities I'ut silver

FILLED WATCHCASES.
Th* the

Th-

Into diluted nitre and it dissolves Is

the silver gone forever"' N.v I'ut iu

some pieces of copper and the silver re-

appeal s I f one force dissol its. -mother

Beechanr

ness, witous

heartburn,

sick headache; bad t.i^to

mouth, coated torTpl

appetite, salfow skirij etc

caused by constipatipn
; and con-

stipation is the most frequent

cause of al! of them.

Go by the book. Pills 10c and 25c r

box. Rook TRLE at your druggist's or

write B. F. Allen Co.", 365 CanaLStreet,
New York.

Annunl Miles men- ih in r nnn.oon hoxeg

BI.sT IN THI, t\<IKLI>.

iin.l.'i 1 he ,'oo.pie.ror's rcluiu Viclnry'

Woi, I sboiiteilai iiiljo.len and llalak-

Jarn ".ind Itleoheim; ' ,t lM«-giddr.s and
Solfei 1110: at Xlaratbon, *Jivhere the
Athenians .Irove back the Modes; at
Voi-'ticr-. where I'harlpR Martel brobe
the raob-of the Saracens; at Snlamis,

Where Themistoclcs in the great sea

bgbt confounded the IVrsians. and at.

the door of the eastern cavern of chis-

eled rock, where Christ came out
through b recess and throltleri the

king of terrors, and put, him back ir

the niche from which the celestial

ennquci or has just emerged. A ha

'

when the jaws of the eastern mauso-
leum took down thi! black giant,

was swalhiw-ed lt{r in victory."

force reorganizes

Why should it he thought a thing
incredible with you thai Hod should
raise the dead?" The insects Hew and
the worms crawled last autumn fee-
bler ami feebler, and then slopped.
Thev have taken no food; thev want,
none Ihey he dormant aiul ills.nisi,

ble. but soon Ihe south wind will blow
tho ri-Min.i'l 1,111 truujpe.1 mid t he air
and the earth will be full ...f them Ho
you mil thi nl. that (Iod can do as much
for our bodies as lie does for Ihe wasps
and the spiders and the snails'.' This
morning at 1:1(1 o clock (here ivnsa res-

urrection tint of the -night, the day
In a few weeks there w ill be a resur
rectum in all our gardens Why not
some day a resurrection amid all the
glares' Kvi-t and --am in I hen; are
instances of men and women en-
.'ranced ,\ trance is death, followed
by H-iii reel ion after a few- days,

death
j

Tola 1 su-pension of mental power and
1 voluntary action. 1,'ev Wm Tennetlt

OT xVttToaTftttvr t\\\x\ \vy,

cV\eh\>v\ess tos \)ve\)a -

ToiyOW \«, \TU\V\ UvvmqWtt^

THO RISIN0 Sl'N
STOVE POLISH in
enke* for genrr.-il
hlucking ol h *iovb.

THE SUN PASTB
POLISH lor mock
after diuuer fthine,
applied aud po'.-

inhed -with a cloth.

tone Ilroa., I'ro|i»., Canton, Muni., U.b*/'

iDoes Your

isband

IShave

ocoooooo :

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The jftahy.-whb live bet-
tor than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical bring, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in Ihe
remedy , fryrup of Figs. „ _

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lnx-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
disnelling colds, headaches and levers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millinnsTind
met with the approval of the medical
profession, beeau-c il acts on tho Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance,
Syrup of Figs is for sale bv all drug-

gists in 00c ami $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by ilu- California Fig Byrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
iMU'lcage, also the name, Byrap of Figs,
an'l being well informed, you will not

I proclaim ihe abolition of death, i
a grea t evangelist of (he las

T he old antagonist is driven back" into ' I ion. of whom Ilr. Archibald
mythology with all (ho lore about Sty- j

der. a

gian fprrv and t'baron with oar and [mental

An aanv Mmvn m.ikc« a grneroun man
I—a-u- iilni * rakii 1 1 v utikr* >....|i if

'W»b> ,<uu t »i-il 11 1.1 >..,. 1 i.'wn sen. I us li
c*nt» 1nr n c.il... an, I von ilnnhh-

^Ofcanoo of fii'ivhi;; nmrt. ilic-p timi
"0 Willi

xx>o

boat- We shall have no more to do
with death than w-e have with the
gtoaRiooin al a governor's or presi-

dent's levee We stop at- such cloak-
room and leave in charge of the ser-

vant our overcoat, our overshoes, our
outward apparel, that we may not be
impeded in the brilliant round of the
fl rawin g renin . WctL,—my
when we go out of Ibis world we are
going' to a king's banquet, and to a re-

ccplion of monarehs. and at 'the door
of the tomb we leave tho clonic

Tjf—Itesti—aTTTl—ttff wTafiptiig s with
jvhlcb we—meet the storms at

genera-
Alexau-

man far from being senti-
wrotc in most eulogistic terms

- Hev William 'I'cnncot seemed to die.

His spirit, seemed to have departed.
I'e iple came in day after day and said:

He- is dead: he is dead " Hut the
son I relumed, and William Tennont
lived lo write out experience^ of what

I'rncr** Iln« All Hut Ilaiilaheil
Sil v*T I loo-piece.

!
—"til l ing''—of—watchca ses—with

baser metal is an American invention,
and the manufacture of tilled cases ia

confined lo this country, where, how-
ever, il has attained vast proportions,
.lames lloss lirst conceived the idea ot
11 substitute for gold, and his invention
was patented in lsr,|. It$~possibilities
were not fully realized by manufactur-
ers for about twenty years, but since
|s,h the lis,- of the new methodJin*
been steadily increasing, until lb-day'
filled eases a r»- carried by a great ma-
jority of the owners of watches.
"The use of lilling is what has hilled

silver in the manufacture of watch
cases.' said a prominent expert. "The
average life of a silver ease is four or
live years A gold-filled case, fourteen

1 carat, is guaranteed for twenty years

I

a ti'ii-earul for tiftcen and a rolled

I

plate for live. Here is one of the cftrlt-

j

est malic which has been worn for
; twenty years." showing a case which
! might still have passed for gold. "1

got thai of a clergyman, who said il

I
had been presented to him by his con-
gregation, aud that he'd been lying
about it for a score of years It wasn't
bis fault, though. Manufacturers were
squeamish in those days, and had the
cighteen-carat inarli on the inside.
"Wbeti the panic struck the country

the factories of this country were turn-
ing out six thousand watches a day.
This huge productiou was stimulated
by Ihe artificial demand created by the
watch club and other schemes which
gained such vogue four or five years
ago. The courts have since ruled
these things illegal aud the watch
trade is coming back to a legitimate
basis.

"Almost everr part of an American
watch is now made by machinery
ICven the designs on the cheaper casO-s

llloo.i From Mang-htrr Howe** Is 1

Iv - Uccnliitin-ii.icil Siili,l:ini-,

Aiuong the many substances that
Bre the best for inducing vet; produc-
tion may l>e mentioned blood from
slaughter houses. In the winter sea-
son it can be kept for quite awhile,
and-may-be- fed l>ymixins4trxvitheqnal
parts of corn meal and bran to a stiff

mess. The reports that have couio
from those who have used it are large-
ly in iU favor. In the meantime, a
supply of cut bone should not lie over-
looked, and the hens should have a ra-

tion of such nt least every other day.
1 f I hose who keep poultry would feed

less grain nnd take time to procure
such materials as coild be had al a

small cost from the slaughter houses,
the expense-iif maintaining the hens
would be much less than when large
rations of grain are used, and the sup-
ply of eggs would be more than
doubled. It is the sameness of diet

—

the one kind Of food from day to day

—

that throws the hens out of condition
for laying, and entails a loss where
one could just as easily secure a profit
by going to a little extra trouble to
provide a variety of food iu order to af-

ford the hens an opport unity to do
their best.

(Ireen food shonld not be omitted
from the list at any time. Iu winter
the best substitute is finely-chopped
clover h ay, scalded: nnd a pound nf

1 iooii packers.,
Srlf.El---v.hnue
r.AA!l!S- >princ
r LOIJK--M laier family. .
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S^isrjVv «f "Short Jimiiinva no. a Lonjr
Itnnii"' will lie «ci,t free to irrrrrxw v.'bo will

enclose ten rents (to iay postue'd to tlito.

H lIcAtroim, tletirinl Passenger Acont
ChicaKu, Miluauloo ft St. l'ltul ltar<F*y,
t'blcnc,), III,

flfsntOCtttTY tJJtn sninetitnes instruct, but
it lakes 10 i|;lliahl v In aiiiusc— MiHvkjiIu-jh

Journal.

Like a Miirhluc
VTlrlch kept in order runs smoothly and
nUTUlai ly, no tin) hnwela keep up tlieir ac-
tlna If nieasurcs aro taken to keep them la
i^iiod woi ion;, ooicr. This iiiii'is, of rourja,
that tbi-v aro nut nf order The surest ixv
eon cse I hen is lo IbjsiciUn's Stoimieli Hit-
ters, .1 laxative mild hi. I. etl'celive, which ts
also a reined/ fuv dyspepsia, malaria, rlieu-
inalisiii, ucrvniisiic-.s aii.1 lo.lucy trotiblo.

\Viii;n lovers finiiT? nver the c.ilc there Is a
K"o.| deal lo he aaid on holh sides befora
they quit. Te«n»Sj flings. ______
Ptso's .('1 nil cure I mo of a Throat and

T.iiiv. Irnuble nf Ibree years' 'standing.— K.
C\i«v, UunliiiKlon, luib, Nov. 1^, lsyt.

Tun dev il fears a pr.iv IrtgTnothnr.-
Hnro.

Ham's

The Door of Life.

The fear of pain
and the dnnr(crs
of p.irlui'ilioti lilE

many a woman's
breast with dis-

may. There is

no iiaain why
childbii th should

he f (angltt ivitll

danger and distress.
It -is- B-natHral—ftinc ti oii

i
un i t shou ld ha

performed in a natural way without un-
due aulTc.1 ill",. Nature never intcuderl
that women should l>c tortured in thi*
way.
Taken dining gestation Dr. Pierce's

Favorite ricsCnptioii robs ihildbirlh i>r

its dau^crS to both mother and child, by
preparing the system for delivery, thereby
shortening labor; hrBSeniiig pain and al>
breviatiflg I In- period of couliiKuient.

For twenty years folks all over tho world liavo cured
rheumatism, neuralpria, and all other pains and aches by
using St. Jacolw Oil. There must be something in it,

i- you couldn't fool all the people for so many years.for

_» _, n, ~^^ i^,,^|fc

he had seen while bis soul was gone.
It may be foiuid some lime that what

friends,
j
is called .suspended animation or eomo - a re stamped
lose Hate is brief death. ..-iving the' 'Hut arc machine-made cases equal
soul on excursion into the next world, to band-made, aside from the stamped
from which tt comes bach -a furlough 'engraving'''"
of a lew hours granted from the con- "ltetter. The different parts are
rtlct of life lo which if in u si return ,

hardened by the pressure aud are mun
—Ro not i-buv-waJ<-in

1v»- up^ of men from uniform in quality. Of course you
arid. At the close of our trance, and this waking up of grains know that the gold is stamped on both
reception, under the brush and buried :i,(l(K) years ago, make it easier

broom of I'he porter, the coat or hat for you lo believe that your body and
may be bunded lo us belter than when mine, after the vacation of the grave,
we resioncd il, and (he cloalr of hu- : shall rouse and rally, though there be
manity will linally be returned to UK

|
n.OfXI years between our last breath and

Improved a nd brightened and purified I'the sounding of the urchangelic ro-
ami olorilleil Yon and I do not want,

j

veille? Physiologists (ells its that
our bodies returned to us as they Bre while the most of our hodies are built
nnu v\c want—

t

o get rid -of all their with siich wonderful economy that we
weaknesses, and all their Miscepti- i can spare not hlng, and the loss of a
hilities 10 fatigue, and all their slow- j finger is » hindrance, and the

the i-

earthly

ness of locomotion They will be put
thrnusrh a chrmistry of soil and heat
and cold and changing seasons, out of
which (Iod will re nstruet them ns
much better than they are. now as the
body of Ihe rosiest Bnd healthiest child
that bounds "over the lawn is better
than
tal

Jtut as toottrsoul. we will cross right
over, and waiting for obsequies, inde-
pendent of obituary, into a state in

every way belter with wider room and
velocities beyond computation: the
dullest of us into companion* hip with

the kickest patient in Ihe hospi-

injury of
lame; still

apparently
rati, and no

a loe joint makes us
we have two or three
useless physical appa-

tnatomist or physiolo-

sides of the filling by great mechanical
pressure. You'd be surprised to set-

how little gold will, spread over that
lilling, and last, too. We never make
nn cighteen-carat case except, to order,
because a fourteen-carat case wears
liest

Thin is only by the wa-yj but look nt
that bow. You wouldn't believe that
a piece of work apparently so simple
of construction had twenty-five or thir-

ty patents on it, would vou? But it

has. That's to prevent a thief from
wrenching your chain off your watch,
when he is unable to get at the time-

gist has ever been able to tell what piece i_elf_!

—

they are good for. Perhaps they are "About how much has the adoption
ih e foundation of the resurrection of the filling process reduced the price

body, worth nothing to us in this
,

-~™m 'hat of 1 fine case?"

state. to be indispensibly valuable in the "Well, it wouldn't be any exaggera-

next state The Jewish rabbis appear lion to tay that the reduction has been
nearly one-half This is due to the
machine process, of course, as well as
to the filling."

tV^ ... „.-.it wateh-e_._ ,'nctoi )*•«(

are in and aroun d New York aud PhU-

to have bad a hint of tiiis suggestion
when Ihey said that in the human
frame there was a small hone which.
was te be ihe balls of Hie resurrection
body That may have been a delusion

such food makes a large and bulky
meal. Cooked turnips are also excel-
lent, and a cabbage will be eaten clean
to the stalk. Refuse from the breweries
and glucose factOFteTT makes exeetterrt
food for poultry, nnd the blades of corn
fodder cut up and scalded arc also
relished. It is the variety, the change
of food, which keeps the hens in good
working order.

Fowls will ,at almost anything, and
without injury. There is no rule by
which to feed them, (live them any-
thing that they will eat. but change
the food often, Do not simply change
from one kind of grain to another, but
make a complete change, and then re-
turn 'o grain again. If kept on one
Wind ot food fo, -a time the fowls show
their disgust - by refusing it. They
will not lay until they get something
else, as it is required by them, and
those who feed a variety of food will
make no mistake.— Farm and Fireside.

PORTABLE FENCE.

Kverr Farmrr Whn Kri-nii I'oull.rv Should
Make One at oner.

1 'mil try fenccmaking is often consid-
ered a great task, and therefore many
choice specimens are practically spoiled
for breeding purposes. For portable
fence construction, as shown below,
take a piece lxfi inches and 3 feet long
and another piece 1x3 inches and -af

sufficient length to reach from ground
to top of upper rail of panel. Xail
these pieces together at right angles
and a support is made. Drive a 30-pen-
ry spike nail iuto the edge of the up-
right deep enough to hold firmly and
bend upward to form a hook on which
to hang the panel. Drive the. spike si
that when each section rests on it th

'^''^^'^'^^^-^^•^^^^V^-^^-^'^-^-^^^-^.^-^.^
HEIGHT PAPER DOLLS^

. . . FOR ONE WRAPPF.R OF . . .

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI

_

I

Send us-two two-cent stemfi_^feF-|wstag>h—These deHs-feave-i
changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

ADAMS & SONS CO., 5and str«ts
-
Broekly... N. Y.

* Madison S.rect, Chl.njro, III.

^'^^^^^'^'V*V^r'%-v*s--sV^*V^-'-_-'--'
THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE

THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOODCOOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

If so a " Hnliy" Oresm Beparatur will earn Its rrwt for
you every year. Why continu- an Inferior system an-
other your at so great a loss; Dairying in now tho only
proiltablo feature of Agriculture r roinTlv conductea
It nlways piiym well, and must my vou. Vou need a
SKPAItATOU, and you need ttie'JREIiaiT,—tho
•"lliihy." ,\11 styles anil cnnaclUus I'riccs, «75,
upward. t_~Send for new 1HI>"> C_lu.lo_ue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
(IFM'.KAI, OFFICER I

72 CORTLANDT ST., NEW YORK.

DRESSMAKERS^LDoucLAs

uuuuuuuuuuiiuuulir QJJ

>>• very licit spiriu in their very best! Itut this thing is certain, the Chris tian 1 adelphiu - ,N. V. Tribuaa.

PORTABLE, RKCURHI AND CHEAP.

pickets will clear the ground. 1 use
two standards to each panel, placing
the in 'J feet from each end. The pickets
or panel may consist of iath nailed to
light scantling. Uy the use of this
fence you can regulate the size, of tho
yard, and if no fence is wanted it can
be taken apart and stored under shel-

ter. If desired to inclose, fresh pasture
it can be done in short time. Its cost

need not exceed l!^ cents per linear
foot at lumber yard or 1 cent per linear
foot your own lumber sawed nt a mill.

—A. I . Whitright, in Farm and Hume.

O.lor* of tho I'oultry House.

Cleanlin«*s is the best mode of get-
ting rid »f (itlur s, but even with the
greatest care in tha-'. respect, odors will
often prevail. The best remedy is to

burn a spoonful of sulphur in tho poul-
try house once a week, first closing It
Tho use of a tablespuiiiful of carbolio
— •'* Vn a gallon of water, freely
sprinkled in the poultry house onco a
week, will Im- found very effective In

disinfecting it.

FIND TH_

LATEST

PARIS

FASHIONS
-IN-

L'Art de La Mode.

8 Colored Plates,

Dnlgiitd lir Oar Special

Corps of

I'AItlSUo ABTK5T8.

IS THE BEST.
riT FOR A KINO,

cordovan;
lRCIiCH_CNAMr.LLr.DC.ALr.

4*350 fine CaiMKanoariki

*3._>P0LICE,3SOLE3,

.I. _? BOYS'SCHOOLSHOEJL

•LADIES-

S END£0R CATALpGUpW-I_DO___
BROCKTON,MA3-

Over Ono Million People wear the

!*->!-"

tSHJrder it of your Newsdealer or send 36
cents for I ;i 1 .-, I n um Up r to

THE MORSE-BR0UGHT0N CO.,
3 East 19th St.. : NEW YORK.
S_~MENri<>N mis PArnn.

The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDER
CURE.

At .-rurr, U-. so,- _ «l.
Advice & riunphliit freo.

Dr. Kilmer _ Co., Blngrhamton, N. Y.

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes arc equally satisfactory.
They (rive the best value for the money.
Th«y equal custom shoes In style and lit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The pele_ are uniform . n nmr-i-rt on sole,
hrom $1 to $3 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

h_§r

EVERY

IffifflEB i

DROPSY
Treated free.
[Willrrly L't'HKU

withVcgfUbU
H»w»f.i««. (lata
cured hhut thiiii-

mod OIM pro
3pflr««. from 0rtt(l'<> lyiTiptdm* i«|'M1t dl«_p(n «r,

nd In ifg -lajA at Iratt tw o thl rdi ef all

M__D*d -opi!h?«».- From flritdi

U
iPltlmODiRll OT mlriiClllik

j rn |i 1

1

TEN DAYS TREATMENT FURNISHED FREE hj mill
DIt. 11. 11. OUK FN _NHN8,Hp_lallaU, Atlanta, Sa.
_m_unn pa»« ...n nn »• ••<—

Should lltlli
111- p. 'nplilrt .

i-.M'.nily puh- I

liih'-'l liy thn

IEWIS' 98 Ho LYE
I POWDERED AMD PERFUMED** I ''.VI'KNTED)

m , !''"'i f'
,
:?,
no" t ana VUrrat Lyomi'l.'. I niil.i-oihiTl.yp.itbt-liw

ft flnopuwaeraml pookedln ocoiiwlili n-iniivuuio lid, thu coatcniHnroulwuys r.-udy ^or uho. WillMtf'/ ' pr-tuimm Honew»p in w mlBHEaa wimout boil.
«"(/. It la the beat for c'leun.-lna

B_t

'O'SXUK E FOR <- S,
JntSWHEIIE All ELSE (AllS.
riuik Byrup. _>»•- P-_l Utc JPI
time. Bold nyaruaa—

_

Ivfl

'-l.isrls

itfles,eto.

On.. Altruc, PHH,A ., Ji^

SOU, wii>hliiB bottlcR, pints'

CONSUMPTION' '-.

1548
'N(uoAiivm i>ril,,UA„•laic, lh„t ) "» "•" ••• A<Trrt!,em„,t U (_,
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Max Brvch ha* written an oratorio
entitled "Mokl"
Tim skeleton alone of an average

whale weighs twenty-five tons.
THEjm were, 14,000 new , books copy

righted In this country last year.
PRogpr^^Tg aro bright for a big apple

crop In northwestern New York.
A POuohxeipsik barber hu made a

whr,ie table out of wooden spools.
Mw all epidemic diseases diphtheria

wma the most fatal In Paris last year.
This Mexican Tillage at the coming

Atlanta exposition will cost fl 00,000.
A carload a day of toy "express"

wagons is made in one town in Maine.
Patrolman Abraham Matbon, of

East Chicago, was dismissed for flirt-
'ng.

A Minnesota man has sned a bar-
*»er tr,r _DC0 damages for ruining his
beard.

is making in Sew York
•collect funds for a Fenlmore Cooper
monument.
"To fire out," in the sense of a forci-

ble ejection, is fonnd in .Shakespeare
in Sonnet 144.

W. C. EOAN has given a collection of
10,000 rare fossils to the Chicago Acad-
emy of Sciences.
A Lfkoy (N.Y.) house burglar effect-

ed his own capture by locking himself
ia the bathroom.
Forty new courses hare been added

to the Yale carriculum tor the next
collegiate year.

Mrs. Dei.mabIUmii.toh, of Ralston,
Fa., swallowed a piece of glaas with
^er food and died.

Buffalo grass seed sells at $9 a
pound. But it takes one man three
days to gather a pound.
Sixty business men of Ithaca, N.'Y.,

Will appear in black faces Bt an ama-
teur minstrel entertainment.
Thb report comes from Vermont that

the maple sugar crop in that state will
be only one-half the average.
The Tucker family of Todd county,

Ky., weighs 994 pounds," divided among
father, mother and two daughters.
"Curs that cheer, but not inebriate"

arc first mentioned by Cowper in the
"Task." The allusion is to teacups.
The potential militia of this country

includes all males from 18 to 44 years,
and in 1890 the number was 1»,239,168.

About 60,000 copies of the Bible have
been distributed »™^ng the Japanese
aoldiers by the American Bible society.

To "put a flea in his ear," to indicate
a sharp rebuff, is a proverbial saying
found in all languages having a litera-
ture.

Scr.AKTOs, Pa., secures several thou-
sand dollars annually from a 25 cent
tax on electric light and telegraph
poles; —
From one cow at Olive Bridge, N. Y.,

the owner got fifty-eight pounds of
milk in twenty-four hours. It is now
recorded.
Marie Webb, a nervous child of

Jacksonville, Fla., was thrown into
convulsions by piano playing, and died
therefrom.

The American Steel Casting Co., at
Thurlow, Pa., has successfully cast a
depressing gun carriage weighing 28,-

000 pounds.
The newest puncture-proof band for

use on cycles is made of strips of whale-
bone inserted between the air tube and
the outer cover.

The emperor of Germany, it is said,

has decided to honor Bismarck by hav-
ing his head stamped on a future issue

of German coins.

An Oklahoma Implement dealer
charges his partner with trading plows
to farmers for their votes, and has de-
manded a receivership.

Rapho township, Lancaster county,
Pa, has been sued for (20,000 damages

-fcy-ttoer widow of-John H. Herecy , who
broke through a township bridge and
died.

The Prussian Academy
j
of Arts has

elected Prince Bismarck an honorary
member. There are but fonr such mem-
bers, one of whom is the Empress Fred-
erick.

In the first century of onr national
existence there were 107 cabinet of-

ficers appointed and 77 of them resigned
before the expiration of their term's of
office.

Train robbers who held up an ex-

press in Indian territory apologized for

taking the passengers' valuables by
saying: "You know times are mighty
hard."
Tn». *tidge across the. Genesee river,

at Genesee, N. Y., is of lattice work
resting on wooden piers. Although
built in 1826, it is apparently as sound
as ever.

Jeremiah Canieb and Jeremiah
Mitchel, Niagara county, N. Y., pio-

neers, died within seven hours of each
ather, the other day, aged 05 and 99 re-

spectively.

Missouri has 5,257 dramshops, from
which a revenue of $2,449,010 is annual-
ly received. The state gets 9215,748,

the counties $1,728,476, the oities and
towns (457,684.

Overland telegraphic communica-
tion between India and China has at

hast been established by the junction

of the Burmese and Chinese lines on
the 16th of March.

Jvle Rogers, of Marshall county, la.,

was such a puny little babe that his

parents despaired of raising him, but
he weighs 352 pounds now, and is six

feet five inches tall.

The remedial effects of laughter are

really wonderful. Cases have been
known where a hearty laugh has ban-
ished disease and preserved life by a
tudden effort of nature.

The best of the naval architects and
constructors in the service of the gov-
ernment get salaries of not more than
S3, 500. Private shipbuilders pay such
men two or three times as much.
Gov. Holoomb has signed the law

passed by the Nebraska legislature ap-

propriating $200,000 for the purchase
of seed grain and food for the drought-
stricken fanners of the state, and it

becomes immediately operative.

In all probability the champion serv-

ant o/ the world was Elizabeth Vierep-

be, a German woman, who died recent-

ly at the age of ninety-three. It is

claimed she was a domestic in one
household for seventy-nine years.

Seltzer water gats its name from
the village of Lower Seltzer, in Nassau,
where seven springs, united in one
basin, yield 6,000 cubic feet an hour of

this sparkling and effervescing mineral

water. More than a million and a half
bottles of this water are exported every
year.

Compressed air is used in glass-blow-

lug by French manufacturers, Watol
crystals are made by blowing a sphen
>^ *-">rly perfec**— possible, „and thei

cutting glasses from it One particu

alar ball was sixty-two inches in djanv

eter, and 3,000 watch crystals wen out

from it.

Havana, April 19.—Consul General
Ramon Williams will leave for Wash-
ington Saturday, April 20. Ho has re-

ceived a request from Secretary
(in-sham to report at Washington im-
mediately. It is almost certain that
he will not return here again in his

official capacity. Yellow fever is

spreading. It has become epidemic-
No official .reports of any righting
"Were received Thursday.
Gen Called, >>x-eaptaln-general, will

leave tor Madrid on next Monday. His
fnfee «^H foilnw h'r*y t^x^p t

the <lerks of the place, who will re-

main until Campos comes to Havana.
Campos, it is said, will make a flying

visit hero before the end of the month.
Consul General Wilson leaves the

office in. charge of Vice Consul Joseph
A. Springer, who has been in the con-
sular service at this place for thirty
years, and during that time he has had
charge of the office twelve terms. In
the event of Williams' resignation
Springer may apply for the placo.
Walter Barker, consul at Sagua La
Grande, is also an applicant. Mr.
Springer is a brother of the distin-

guished authoress, Miss Mary Springer.
lie has been a true American, both
personally and officially, ever since he
has been on the island.

The Atlantic squadron, commanded
by Admiral Meade, is expected to ar-

rive on the 23d. There, are bushels of

mail awaiting the fleet here from
Washington, which has been here for

weeks. Dr. Burgess informs me that
yellow fever is gradually sprealing.
The weather is growing intolerably
hot, a ml the rainy season will set in

now in a few days.

The killing of Crombet has discon-

certed the rebels.

The rumor that Maceo is surrounded
is without foundation. There is a
lookout for the ship reported to have
sailed from Philadelphia with insurg-

ents. If she is caught on the seas by
the Spanish gunboats she will be sunk.
There have been no reinforcements of
the insurgents from Florida, and tho
various landing places are so closely

guarded that if any should be at-

tempted it would be difficult for them
to land.

FLTJRBY IN WHEAT.

i'ltOM CUBA..

Ooneul Williams and Ex-Oaptaln
General Leave the Island.

fellow I'mrr Bmosm tplStmlc-Ailmlnl
Mearte'n Squadron jJCaaerted to Arrive
the X3d TKa loaorgeut Uaitn Mat
Surrounded fcy Spanlah-Boldterss :

INFERNAL MACHINE. FIVE LYNCHED.

Ad Advance of Four Cent* in Three

CniCAeo, April 19.—Wheat jumped"
l'_c Thursday, making an advance of

1c in three days. There was a big

scramble among the bears in conse-
quence. The market closed at lc ad-

vance over the,closing price Wednes-
day night— TiT'Vc. The first sales

Thursday were from 57>_c to S8e. At
noon there was a flurry, and everybody
watched I'ardridge, whose short line

is counted in the millions

but the - brokers—of—the plucky
plunger said he covered a
lot of May wheat only to sell double
as much for Jul}' in his effort to check
the rise. If l'adtridge had turned in

to cover a panic of disastrous propor-
tions could not have been avoided.
The—natu ral explosive forces at work
in the market gave it a boost of ?fc at

midday in about two minutes. Tho
most sensational feature was that all

the big houses called 10 per cent, mar-
gins on all of Pardridge's short trades,

but their bluff was called.

Found Bottom Upward.
Port Townsknd, Wash.,~ATprn 19.—

The schooner Behring Sea, from Ta-
coma, has been found thirty -five miles

west of Gape-Flattery, bottom up. The
crew of ten persons is supposed to have
been drowned. The vessel was making
her maiden voyage to the halibut
banks and was deemed an unsea-
worthy craft.

Gen. Campus Takes ths Field.

Key West, Fla., April 19.—Report
here has it that Martinez Campos has
departed for the field with 6,000 troops.

Gen. Masso, an insurgent leader, has
issued a manifesto declaring death to

any peace commissions and asserting
the strength of the insurgents to be
9.000 men and gaining in numbers
daily.

Opposed to Ritualism.

. Si. Louis, April 19.—A society of

laymen called the Protestant Episco-

pal association has been formed here
for the purpose of opposing all ritual-

istic forms In the church service and
eradicating everything that approaches
the Roman Catholic ritual and forms,
which are called superstitions.

Trampi Shot.

Wichita, Kan., April 19.—News
reached here at midnight to the effect

that eighteen tramps, who were given
notice to leave Valley Center, took
charge of a Santa Fe freight; that the

crew opened Are and fatally injured

two of them. Further particulars aro

unobtainable at present.

Academy ot Science.

Washington, April 19.—Among the
new members elected by the National
Academy of Sciences Thursday was
Prof. Charles Whitman, of Chicago uni-

versity. The academy awarded the

Harnard gold medal to Lord Rayleigh

for his discovery of argon in the atmos-
phere.

Tost New State.

«p, April 19.—Th* plan of

formfa_j_ a new state at the head of the

lallMdudeJDulutlu Superior, the

Mesalja a*d Gogebh; .ranges, and the

various! vniall towns tributary to Du-
luth,"fs"supported by many prominent,

oitiMJpsat the head of Lake Superior,

especially in this city.

Ordered to Ft. Thomas.

roi.trwitjs. O., April 19.—The Seven-

teenth ^United States infantry was or-

dered Thursday to march from here

AngujSt 1 to Ft. Thomas, Ky. , for two
naohihs' rifle practice.

Electric Line Bold.

Ljttlk' Rock, Ark., April 19—The
entire street rail way system of Little

Itpajfi.was sold at public auction Thurs-
day, at the door of tho courthouse,
under a d,ej;fee of the Federal court.

The total realised on the sale iif030,-

000.
- •..—

—.^-i'«ed-ea a Train.

P«ne, IndA-j. April 19.— Mrs. M. Mur-
phy, of- A«r_*":ta, ICa-u., aged 70 yea^ic

who was on her way to visit her :>on at

Detroit, Mich"., died on a Wabash pas-

senger train when near this city Thurs-
day of heart failure. '

—

Deeperate Attempt to Kir a Tailor**
Clark at I hattaiioo.a -»nppo«rd Canne.

CiiATTANooeA, Tenn., April 20.

—

Nothing but a String intervened, Fri-

day, to save Wm. Marquett, a tailor's

apprentice, from horrible death by
means of an infernal machine which
was sent him through the mail. In a
box 8 by 8 inches in size and one inch
deep and marked "Dominoes" with an
Instrument of death charged with suf-

ficient dynamite to have blown up a
large building.

Imbedded in at least two ounces of
the loose explosive was a dynamite
cartridge, provided with fuse and
match head cap. To set this off was a
device of ingenious make. A wooden
block turninar on a pivot lay behind
the cap, and back of the block an im-
proved 'steel trigger was fcprurf*" fi/r-

ivanl, and held by .i common pin
stuck through a bit of wood. This
lact wuc connected witn tnc sliding ini

of the box by a thread so delicate that
the slightest jar would set off the ex-
plosive. Common rubber bands
drawn taught held the trigger with
the ten sion of a spring. A string-

worked out of its poor fastening in the
slit of the cover while the boy was un-
wrapping the package, thus avoiding
the tragedy.
Suspicion points to an electric rail-

way conductor as the sender. He had
threatened the boy's life, it is alleged,

because of certain knowledge the boy
had of his wrong doings. To preserve
his guilty secret he determined to put
the boy out of the way. The package
was mailed from Ridgedale. a suburb
to which the conductor runs.

REVOLUTION SPREADING.
1 hu la the Report Gen. Campoa Send* to
Spain—American Consul Ueneral Will Not
Leave Cuba.

Havana, April 20.—Gen. Mnrtinea
Compos, commander in chief of the
Spanish army in Cuba, will arrive in

Havana April 26. He has just sent
to Madrid a detailed resort of the rev-

olution, and it is understood that

he recommends the immediate trans-

portation of more men and money
to conquer the insurgents. While the
rebel forces have not increased during
the last three days, the peace procla-

mation of Campos, cabled Wednesday
night, has had the effect of intensify-

ing the determination of the rebels.

The uprising will not spread as far as
Campos fears, but tho insurrectionists

now under arms will die rather than
surrender.
Consul General Williams has again

changed his mind about leaving Ha-
vana. He will not go Saturday, as offi-

cially announced, but will remain for

a period not yet determined.
I had a talk with Senor Dupuy. He

says that nothing will come of the Al-

lianca affair; that the steamer fired

on probably belonged to the Atlas

line.

The coming of Admiral Meade'* fleet

is now uncertain.

A loyal demonstration took place in
Santiago de Cuba Friday night The
local Spanish club banqueted 750 troops
just arrived from Spain.

They Had Murdered Young Watta
Murphy, a Popular White Man,

Nephew of th* Late (lor. Watts, of Ala-
bama—After Killing lllm the Negroes

Placed the Hodjr In a BrnahpUe
and Bnrned the Heap.

Sixty Business Places Burned.

Ardmore, I. T., April 20.—The main
business portion of Ardmore, for six

solid blocks on Caddo street north and
south of Main street, was destroyed by
fire. Sixty business houses were en-
tirely destroyed. The loss will aggre-
gate 8500,000. The United States court
and jail were also destroyed. The heat
was so intense that the vault and safe

in the courthouse were cracked, and
the court records partly destroyed.
The Masonic temple was also burned.

His Ufa Paid the Penalty.

Winohkstrb, Va., April 2Q—Thorn-
ton Parker, the Negro who attempted
to commit a criminal assault upon Mrs.

Emma V. Melton, on the 5th of last

month, was hanged in the jail here
Friday morning at 9:55. He arose

early, ate a hearty breakfast and was
calm and placid to the last. In fact

there was something rather startling

in his apparent indifference at the aw-
ful fate that awaited him. He died

praying.

Americans Released.

Washington, April 20.—The depart-

ment of state is in receipt of a dispatch

from Consul Brice at Matanzas, Cuba,
saying that the two American citizens,

Justo Uenere and Jose M. Carabello,

arrested at that place April 6, were re-

leased on the 9th inst. The men wero
suspected of complicity in the rebel-

lion, and it was owing to the American
consul's good offices that their case
was disposed of favorably.

Penalty for Carrying Concealed Weapons.

Jacksonville, Fla., April 20.—John
L. Marvin, president of the Merchant*'
National bank, of this city, was tried

and convicted in the municipal court

on a charge of carrj'ing concealed
weapons and as has been the custom of

the court in such cases was fined

S500, the full penalty of the law. The
case grows out of Marvin's attempt
to shoot City Attorney Barrs a few
days ago.

_
Noted Diamond Thief.

White Plains, N. Y., April 20.—
Sheriff Troy, of Detroit, Mich., left

here Friday with Henry A. Adams,
alias Henry Day, aged 55, a noted dia-

mond thief. Adams was arrested at

Sing Sing by Deputy Sheriff John R.

Breeze on requisition papers from the
governor of Michigan. He had just

completed a ton-year term and has
been imprisoned eleven timea

Canadian Weavers on a Strike.

Cornwall, Ont., April 20.-

weavers and warpers of the

The
Cornwall

Manufacturing Co. '9 woOleTTrHttlsnave

gone on strike for the restoration of

old wages, which were cut 12 per cent,

some months ago. The strikers claim
that the restoration was promised when
times got better.

Rusila for Gold.

St. Petersburg, April 20.—The coun-
cil of tho empire unanimously ap-
proved a decree authorizing commer-
cial transactions of any kind to be
concluded on a gold basis.

Plot Against Oorea's King.

London, April 20.—A Central News
dispatch from Seoul under Friday's
date says that a plot has been discov-

ered to dethrone the king of Corea in

favonrf~his nephew , LI Shun Yrmr-
conspiratora, including Li Shun Yon,
were promptly arrested.

Knox, the Batter, Dead.

New York, April 20.—Charles Knox,
»b« hatter, died at his home, No. 4«

West Tenth street, at 6:80 o'ct... k Fri-

day morning. He was 77 years of age
and Rid been ill about two weeks with
pneuwon-Hti

Moxtoohkky, Ala., April 22.—A gen-
tleman who arrived at 9 o'clock Sun-
lay night from Greenville, Ala. forty

miles south of here , reports that five

Negroes weM lynched near there Sat-

urday night. Just before his train h-ft

Greenville Sunday night the sheriff of

the county came into town. He re-

ported that in passing through the
Buckalow plantation, three miles from
tow., he had found live Negroes, three
men and two women, hanging 6y"SSe4f
necks to some trees. Their bodies

]i iiiii J « -a i **tUTfT tltltl Tr^

dead for some hours.

Saturday night news reached Green-
ville of the brutal murder, near Butler,

in that county, of Watts Murphy, a
popular young white man. by three
Negroes. Murphy was a nephew of

the late Gov, Watts, of this eity. After
murdering him the Negroes placed his

body in a brush heap and burned
the heap. The debris was exam-
ined and parts of the victim were
found. The balance of the body
had lieen consumed. An investi-

gation was instituted. Three Negroes
were arrested. One of the Negroes
broke down and confessed the crime,
implicating two other Negro men and
two women. The oftu-ers secured them
and were closely guarding the prison-
ers when last beard of Saturday night.

The report Sunday night does not give
the details of how the mob secured the
murderers, except that they were
taken by force. A telegram from
Greenville confirms the story.

A Mad Dog In Church.
Nkw York, April 22.—A dog, sup-

posedly mad, created a panic in the
Catholic Church of St. James, Sunday.
During the afternoon service, the dog,
which was frothing at the mouth, en-
tered the church and started up the
center aisle. It snapped at Several
people and cries of "mad dog" were in-

stantly rais-ed all over the building.
The dog made its way to the altar, and
worshippers climbed over the backs of

pews in their anxiety to get out. Then
it darted in and out among the pews,
and the people made a dead rush for

the door, and three policemen, who
were Sent for, with much difficulty

drove him into the vestry, where he
was secured.

Strike of Free Gold.

Santa Fe, N. M., April 22.—Chris
-Yeagety-a—well-known miner fro;

Cochiti district, reports that on Thurs-
day last a remarkable strike was made
in the lower levels of the Lone Star
mine, of New Mexico. He says chunks
of free gold as large as a silver dollar

appear in the white quartz. It is worth
83,000 per ton. Charles B. Mayer, dep-
uty sheriff in Lincoln county, arrived
here Sunday and fully confirms the re-

port of rich gold strikes on Bonita
creek, about thirty miles southwest of

White Oaks. Inasmuch as there is

plent3- of wood and water on the
ground, experienced miners say that
the lead would pay well if the rock
only yielded 53 to the ton.

Kl SSLA'S HAM)

Plainly Seen in the Japan-Chinese
Peace Treaty.

Flowers for an Alleged Murderer.
San Francisco, April 22.—The prison

was crowded with visitors all day.

and all wanted to see the young man
charged with the murder of Blanche
Lamont and Marion Williams. It was
n regular reception, and Durant was
(is cool and collected as though he were
at an ice cream social of the Christian
Kndeavor society, of which he is secre-

A Country With a Population of t.OOO.OOfl

Brought Into Contact With Civiliza-

tion—The Commercial Side of the
Treaty Will Benefit All Nations.

Wahhinoton, April IS.—It is know*
that there is and has been from the

beginning of hostilities an arrange-

ment between Russia and Japan,which

makes them friends of the closest kind

in working out the problem presented

by the subjugation and development
of China and the independence oi

Corea
The arrangement between Russia

and Japan does not extend, sSTar ae

known, to -the formality of a -treat:.,

but there is a thorough understanding
which

forbids the idea that either England,
Germany or France will attempt any
interference. The tone of the English
press indicates the most pacific inten-

tions, and when England acquiesces,

it is safe to presume that Germany and
France will follow suit.

Japan's terms of peace have been
framed with a wisdom which is so far

reaching in the benefits to be con
ferred upon other nations than hersel)

that there is little reason to see upon
what grounds objection could be raised

by any particular nation, when all the

arrangements appear to be for the

common goorh —
The Japanese say that they have nc

selfish purpose in this plan and that

they will be only too glad to afford

other nations part of the benefits

which they believe will result from
the opening of this magnificent field tc

commerce.
The population of the country which

is now to be brought into contact with
civilization is over 2.000,000.

The people arc the most cultured
class of Chinese, industrious, and
many of them rich, and with all bar-

riers once removed, the prohibitions

which have kept them secluded from
the rest of the world will be effectual

ly and permanently abolished.

In the commercial treaty it is stipu-

lated that there shall be unrestricted
importation of machinery into China,
with the right of all foreigners to es-

tablish and engage in manufacturing
industries. The rivers Yang-Tse-Ki-
angand the Woo Sung canal are all to

be thrown open to the steamers and
sailing vessels of every nation to points

far in the interior.

/The Yang-Tse-Kiang is well known
by its Chinese name as the longest
river in Asia. The two rivers last

named are known by the English
mes—of—the-Canton and -Shangha i.

River and harbor improvements, which
will permit the safe passage of large

vessels at all navigable seasons of the

year, are especially insisted upon, and
the number of treaty ports is increased

by the opening to foreign commerce ol

half a dozen large cities which have
heretofore been almost inaccessible.

Another benefit to commerce which
Japan has incorporated in the terms ol

peace is the regulation of a tax which
is imposed in the interior of China up-

on goods which have already paid a

customs duty at a port of entry. These
taxes have been levied almost at the

will of governors of the various prov-

inces, and in but few instances uni-

formly^
The practice has been for a Chinese

official to collect taxes almost at will,

with the result that merchants have
found it impossible to have their goods
passed without resorting to briber?.

Those who are liberal in their pay-

ments enjoy advantages over the mer-
chant who is more honest, or, who.

MADE EASY.

r|M Im'I. n nity to Be I'ald In Seven An-
mini Imutllmente—(hlnrae Mho tv-re
Captured by the Japaneae Not to lie

nmisnen.
Washington. April 20.—The stipula-

tion in the treaty of peace between
China ami Japan, that the Chinese who
have been captured by the Japanese
and others who sold supplies to the
Japanese troops in their march throngh
Manchuria and Shan-Tung, shall not
be punished by the Chinese authori-
ties, was inspired by humane consider-
ations.

It is the custom of China to behead
such of her soldiers as fall into the
hands of the enemy and are afterward
returned to their country. During sev-

eral naval and land enticements, up-

ward of 5,000 Chinese troops were cap-
tured hy the Japanese, and it is to pre-

__, '^eY^HM*... ..^ '; foregoing

provision was inserted in the treaty.

The *arn<- etm^ idcrntiwn<r—

i

nftuenee -i
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The Mteroeeope Bronchi Into lee In th<
laae—Thlrkneaa of the Main of the
Murdered Woman, the Alleged Mer-

rferer and the Ilorae He Rode.

NEWS ITEMS.

the tax

arrived at

the other provision relative to the pur-

chase of supplies from Chinese sub-

jects.

The curious fact develops in this con-

nection that China has not a single

prisoner of war belonging to Japan.

While no definite information has

been received regarding the matter, it

is understood that the indemnity will

take the form ef a Wnl issue on the

part of China, the bonds to be retired

during a period of seven years, and to

bear interest at five per cent, per an-

num. The presumption is still very

strong that the indemnity will be paid

in silver.

««M» " 'nning of the war be-

tween China and Japan eac. country
had a consular over its subjects in the
other country. It would now appear
that Japan will no-longer grant this

privilege to China, although stipulat-

ing for a continuance of this right for

herself. The explanation given for

this exception is that Japan— is.

now a civilized country, with a
code of laws based on the highest prin-

ciples of justice and equity, and that
she can be safely trusted, therefore, to

deal fairly with the Chinese subjects

living within her borders. China, on
the other hand, it is asserted, is still a

barbarous country, and foreigners re-

siding there must receive the protec-

tion of their own country, since little,

if any. will be afforded to them by the
local authorities.

PHILADELPHIA FIRE.

tary. Women and young girls crowded
in front of his cell. Many came with
bouquets of flowers, but these were not
sent in to the prisoner by order of

Chief Crowley.

Lives Lost In a Tornado.
Mobilk. Ala., April 22.—From Capt.

J. I). Vick. of the Alabama river steam-
er Tinsie Moore, which just arrived. \i

learned the details of a terrific cyclone
which passed over Matties' Landing,
220 miles north of Mobile. The cyclone
passed from east to west, leveling

twenty dwellings and doing thousands
of dollars' damage. The plantation of

Judge Henderson is a complete wreck,
eight buildings being destroyed. Three
lives are said to have been lost.

Army Worms at Work.
RtrsaXLt.Vn.LK, Ky., April 22.—The

much-dreaded and devastating army
wjjrm_ has_made its appearance in the
southern portion of this(Logan) county,
and great damage has already been
done to the grass aud clover crops. In

some localities whole fields have been
destroyed by the pests, which are num-
bered by the millions. The farmers
are digging ditches to keep them from
spreading.

Punishment lor Rebels. SB*

Madrid, April 22.—The congress
committee, to whom was referred the

bill for the repression of the Cuban in-

surrection, has reported in favor ol

penalties similiar to those inflicted up-

on persons found guilty of participa-

tion in anarchistic outrages or plots.

Otis Skinner Married.

Corning. N. Y., April 22.—Otis Skin-
ner, the actor, was married at Christ

Episcopal church, in this city, Sunday
morumg, to Miss Maud Durban, ol

Denver, Col., the leading lady of his

company. Rev. Dr. Converse, of Ho-
barteollege. Geneva, officiated.

Confessed on the Oallovrs.

"Toliumbia. Tenn., April 23.—Mat-
thew Calloway, the Negro, who mur-
dered Jim Walters," coToreilVal San tn

Fe in July last, was executed in the
jailyard here Saturday. He made n

full confession on the scaffold. The
drop fell at 8:06 o'clock aud he died

without a struggle, his neck being
broken

Lt Hung Chang at Home.

LoxnoN, April 32.—A dispatch to

the Pall Mall Gazette from Tlen-Tsin
savs Li Hung Chang arrived thero Sat-

urday. He is in good health.

Like tne Gold standard.
Wabhinoton, April 22.—Alfred C.

Johnson, United States consul at Stutt-
gart, Germany, reports to the state

department that German sentiment
posed—to~imy—chaage

in the existing gold standard.
The appears to-t

Killed by a Train.

Sharon-, Pa., April 29.—Mrs. Ellen
Hannah, aged 54, was killed by a train
on the lOrie A Pittsburgh road. Thom-
as i'urv. aged 54, was killed Thursday
night on the same spot. Mra Hannah
was on her way to extend her sym-
pathy to the bereave* faissjey. —

perhaps, does not have close relations

with the Chinese authorities.

It Is the desire of Japan to do away
a-ith all .these forms of extortion and
injustice and to establish a uniform
rate of taxation, whereby all shippers

will have the same rights, after they
have paid the entrance duty.

It is stated on the most .*b">lute au-

thority that there is to be no alliance,

either of a commercial character or of

sny other, between Japan and China
for the insurance of Asiatic control iq

the east. This is a Utopian dream,
which may be realized at some time in

the future, but which has no part in

the present arrangement

Reform Leader* to Meet.

Philadelphia, April 19.—In pursu-

ance of the invitation of the chamber
of commerce and the civic federat ion

of Cleveland, O., the annual meeting
of the National Municipal league and
the. third national conference for good
city government will be held in that

city on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-

day, May 29, 30 and 31.

Died of Hiccoughing.

Ferdinand, Ind., April 19.—Ferdi-
nand Blakey, a farmer, of French
township, Adams county, was seized

with an attack of hiccoughing while
at the breakfast table. He was unable
to stop, and physicians were sent for,

but could do nothing for him. The
spasms kept up for two hours and
caused death.

The Frlendi of Cuba.

Jacksosvillb, Fla, April 19.—

A

olub called the Friends of Cuba was
organized among prominent Cubans
and American. business men of the city

to give tangible aid to the Cuban pa-

triots. The club appointed a com-
mittee to solicit subscriptions and
to nrrange entertainments and excuis

sions.

Poison In Beer. -nr
Chicago. April 19.—Reuben Johnson,

an expressman, and a small child, the

Von of John Holden, a manufacturer
of fireworks, of 114 North Wood street,

died Thursday afternoon of poisoning.

Johnson had gone to the Holden home
to haul away a load of fireworks.

While there he went out for a can of

beer, drinking part of it himself, and
fiving the rest to the child. The child

died in a few minutes thereafter, and
Johnson expired in the ambulance
while en route to a hospital. It is be-

lieved that some of the poisonous sub-
stances used in making fireworks had
rotten into the ean.

Age4 Woman Murdered.

Peko, Ind., April 19.—Mrs. Hanah
Darby, aged 84 years, living alone, was
fonnd- dead and horribly burned at

Converse, this county, Thursday morn

ease are that her eyes are entirely

bnrned ont, and her left arm and side

burned to a crisp-. When found she

was drrssed, sitting in a chair, and her

dress was not burned at all. The gaa
was turned on, but not lighted. There
»re two theories, one that she was mur-
deivd. the other suicide. The latter it

not 1 enable, however. She was weU
ku*iMi, and of considerable

Firemen Go Down With a V- -ill and Three
Are Dangerously Hurt.

POILADKLPHIA, April 20. —A fire

which destroyed the bn tiding occupied
by the New York Biscuit Co.. Xos. 210

to 21+ North Front street, badly dam-
aged the soap and candle factory of

William Dreydoppel. 209 North Front
street, and resulted in serioxis injury to

five firemen. It started shortly before

1 o'clock Friday morning, in the base-

ment of the former establishment
The-flames spread—so- rapidly that

four alarms were sounded and three
police and fireboats on the Delaware,
which is distant but a block, were put
into service. An hour after the Are be-

gan a rear wall of the building on
Craven street, a small thoroughfare,
fell, and five firemen were buried in

AheJiehria,
The injured are: William H. Sargent,

foreman of Engine Company No. 32, in-

jured about the head and body—will

probably die. Richard Morrow, skull

hplipved to be fractnred and arm
broken; condition serious. John S.

Collins, injured internally and scalp
lacerated. William H. Sturgis. badly
cut about the head. James McGuigan,
a foreman, hit by a falling beam and
both legs crushed and head cut.

The loss of the biscuit company ag-
gregates $200,000, and the damage to

Prpyd iippel
's- factory amounts to-eaOi—

San Franiisco. CaL, April?2.—W. H.
Theodore Durant. medical student and
assistant Sunday-school superintend-
ent^ isjtq^tand trial for the murder of
Miss Marian Williams in Emanuel Bap-
tist chnrch library on Friday night.
April It, for the coroner's jury ha*
found that the young woman came to

her death by his hands: that he deflow-
ered, choked her to death by thrusts

ing pieces of her underskirt down her
throat, cut her wrists so that she
would bleed to death, and to complete
Ih* murderous, work had driven—

a

000 more
The damage to the dwellings wiU

probably reach 825,000, making a total

loss of 8275,000, upon which there is a
rjartial insurance. '_

JOHN WILKES BOOTH.
An Illinois 'Squire Claims to Have Received

a Letter From Him.
FADrcAH, Ky., April 20.

—
'Squire

Dagger, a prominent merchant of Un-
ionville. 111. , a few miles from Padu-
cnh. on the opposite side of the river,

and master commissioner of Massac
county. 111., was in this city Thursday^
and imparted a startling bit of infor-

mation, if his statements are true.

He said that last week he received a
long letter from John Wilkes Booth,
who is alive in South America, engaged
in the mining business. He alleges

that he and Booth were great friends,

and that in the letter Booth ex-

pressed a desire to return to the
United States, and also regret at

the killing of the man supposed to

have been hiin. The latter, he says,

was an accomplice, being- the one that

handed him the pistol with which he
shot Lincoln.
Pugger is deemed very reliable by

those who know him, and he says he
will give the letter up for publication

in a short time.

Uarmcnt-Workers on a Strike.

St. Louis, *\pril 20.— Nearly 500 gar-
ment-workers, employed in the various

sweatshops of this city, went on a
strike Friday morning. They do not
ask for higher wages, but demand that

their employers give them clean shops
in which to work, fresh air and modern
sanitary conveniences. The strikers

are about evenly divided among men,
women, and young girls, and have ap-

pointed an executive committee to

conduct the strike.

knife into her heart, and in a beastial

fury slashed her breast. The slashing
and cutting was done after the girl

was dead. There was a slight. flush

to be seen on the prisoner
's

i-heek when lie heard that the

verdict would place his life in

jeapardy. but his cold gray eyes
gave no sign of emotion, and lightly

he went back to his cell, laughed and
joked with his jailers and went to sleep

Friday night as though he had no cares

in the world. Durant is either a crim-

inal of remarkable nerve and coolness

or else he is an innocent man. But
people wonder how this young man
could have heard the gruesome details

of the killing of the little woman who
was his friend, without evincing the
slightest emotion or interest

Durant s friendshave based their be-

lief in his innocence on one point only

—that no blood was found en his cloth-

ing. But if there is no error in the

physician's judgment, and though
science in the test ifTsaTd to be exact,

then one of the most baffling points

that has so far confronted the detec-

tives is cleared up. It has all along
been asserted that the murderer could

not have possibly inflicted the terrible

wounds on the body of the girl, who
was presumably struggling for her life,

without getting a considerable quan-
iity of blood on his clothes. Acting on
this theory the detectives began a

search for the blood-stained clothes,

without suoeess.

With the result of the autopsy and
the conclusions of the physicians, the

matter is easy of explanation. With
skill acquired in the diesecting room of

the medical college it would have been
an easy matter for him to have inflict-

.

ed the wounds upon the lifeless body,
from which the flow of blood would
have been slow without having soiled

Jlis. clothes with as nuieJi as a singLe

drop of the crimson fluid. It would
have been an easy task even for an
unskilled hand, and nothing seems
more probable than that the butcher,
"be~tre~ Durant or "-amTttrer, left the

ebureh without a mark about him to

show of his bloody work. The detec-

tives even are not satisfied with this

and Friday night they were again at

work in the church building searching
from cellar to belfry and lobby to

altar They think that the bloody
garments of the murderer may be
found between the lathing and the

weatherboard of the hall.' With ax
aud chisel they will tear up the floor-

ing and rend the wainscoating.
Another curious circumstance has

come to light. On the body of Miss
Williams was found several horse
hairs, and some human hairs. A mi-
croscopical examination was made of

them and they were measured, with
the following result: The long, silky

hair, presumably from Miss Williams'

head, was found to be six two-thous-
andths of an~inclf in thickness; the
shorter hair, thought to be that of

the murderer, measures five

two-thousandths of an inch and
the horse hair, of which there
were half a dozen strands, was found
to be twenty-oue four-thousandths of

of an inch thick. Some hair from the

mane of the horse ridden by Durant on
his trip to Mount Diablo was taken to

the expert and when put under the mi-

croscope was found to measure exactly

the same as the horse hair found on
Miss WilUams' clothing. The coinci-

dence was more remarkable when it

was fonnd that the hair from the mane
of several horses measured either more
or less than that of the horse Durant
rode.

I he church in which the crime was
committed has long been held in any-
thing but high regard by the neighbors.

One of the latter, Richard Stanton says
that it was a common thing to see

young men and women go into the
church by the side gate at nil hours of

the day and night. "These visits had
become so common, " he said, "that no
atttention was paid to it. It was a
daily occurrence, and the people had,

ceased commenting on it. There was
a light in the church nearly every
night. The pastor's study was lighted

up nearly every night. 1 saw a light

in it on i-'riday night, April 12, at 10:30

o'clock as I passed into the bouse. I

paid no attention to it, as it was such a
common thing, and the neighbors had
become accustomed to it."

The chain of circumstantial evidence
that had welded link by link appears
so strong that it seems hardly possible

that it can be rent asunder Yet in

spite of this the prisoner's mother and
his friends say they are more hopeful
than ever. Thev say so but produce
neither proof nora shadow of it that
would controvert tb<» facts ascer-

tained.

Secretary Hoke Smith
Washington from Atlanta.

Two more aUemptu to wreck trains

near Knoxville have been made.

At Carrollton. O.. Abraham Keek,
paroled two weeks ago from the Ohio

penitentiary, died from pneumonia.

Delaware Shaffer, employed at tho

Delroy shaft mine, near Carrollton, O.

was fatally crushed between mil e cars

Friday.

A. D. Brown was killed Friday by
1UU., passenger train while sit-

ting on the platform of the depot at

It.- iui i int. 0.

Gov. McKinley appointed M.-s. C. M.

Mcl'.riar, of Columbus. 0.. a delegate

to the cotton exposition a'.i conven-

tion at Atlanta.

R**v Jobcph Fi.^e r, ag»-'. *4, on* of-

A New Froceaa In Photography.

Nkw^ York, April 20.—An entirely

new- proeer.o
,
—re«wiUv protected by-

patents here and abroad, is now used
in printiug photographs, aud by it

100. Out) have been printed in one day.

The process consists of automatically
printing direct from photographic
negatives by artificial light on sensi-

tized paper in a continuous roll. The
paper is fed under the negatives in a
machine that switches the lights on
and off for the consecutive exposures
and then carries the paper thus printed
to a series of tanks containing the
proper chemicals to develop the image.

Plunger Pardrldg* Canght.

Chicago, April 20.— Eld Pardridge, the
wheat plunger,who has been a buc-

cessful-bearc/n wheat for months.
driven to cover Friday by the mar-

uorted
to have covered a short line of be-

tween four and five million bushels,

making his loss for the day something
like 8150,000, if current talk on 'change
is accepted.

Weal Virginia Mffitln.

CnAW.ifivroN, W. Va.. "AprTi ^'0. —An
Order will be issued shortly for an
eiu-nnipmi'iit nf the West Virg-inia na-

ilUUUl Ifll lU'i'

. Fight With Moonshiners.

ElTTEE Itonr. :ArkT7^April 23r-=A num-
ber of United States deputy marshals
made a raid on two illicit stills in Pike
county Saturday night, and after a
sharp fight succeeded in capturing a
score of prisoners and destroying hun-
dreds of gallons of whisky. The raid-

ers surrounded one still before they-
were discovered, but when their pres-

ence became known a volley was
poured into them. A sharp fight fol-

lowed, the four men in the stillhouse
fighting with the fury of tigers Fi-

nally the officers charged the still,

sapturing three prisoners

the best known and wealthiest Dunk-
ards in northern Indiana, died at Mex-
ico, Ind.. Friday.

It has been decided to hold the an-

nual meeting of the Commercial Trav-

elers' nome Association of America at
Buffalo, October 0.

Acting Secretary of the Treasury
Hamlin has decided that the sale of

stamp albums containing printed fac-

simile stamps is illegal.

Kathleen, the tlvlest daughter of My.

Michael Davitt. the Irish leader, is

dead. Mr Davitt lias ju>t arrived in

Australia from England.
At Oberlin, O.. while pl ay ing baae-

ball, Geo. Cowan, aged twenty-one.

was killed by a pitched ball which
struck him back of the ear.

At Racine, W. Va. . three prisoners

that were sentenced to the peniten-

tiary at the Ikwne county court. April

term, broke jail and escaped.

At Pittsburgh, Pa., oil took another

slump. Friday morning, and after

opening at 82.40, it went down to $2.20

bid inside of twenty minutes.

Carrie J. Dewey, aged 3.0, formerly a

snake charmer in the Barnum show,

killed herself with paris green at

Brill's road house, Bridgeport, Ct.

Samuel Pool, of Chesterville, W. Va..

was fatally kicked by a horse. His

shoulder blade was crushed and his

ribs torn loose from the backbone.

Joseph Burris, performer in Walter

L. Main's circus, was injured at Owens-
boro, Ky., by his horse falling on him.

His leg was broken in three places.

As Charles Brown of Springville, O.,

was leading a horse out ot his barn the

animal was killed by lightning. Brown
was not even stunned by the shock.

At Jersey City, N. J., five members
of a gang of thieves which has been
systematically robbing the Erie Rail-

road Co., were captured and committed
to jail.

Ex-Senator Anthony Howells, United
States consul to Cardiff, Wales, arrived

at his home in Massillon, O. Mr. How
eHs-is- it) perfect health -and -will -not

resign.

The graod jury of Unita county, Wy-
oming, found an indictment against

E. S. Cracker for the murder of Har-
vey Booth, his partner in the cattle

business.

After an exciting all-night chase
across^ the country, a horse thief named
Scherer, of Pittsburgh, was captured
at Wellsville, O.. by Marshal Warren,
of that place.

The funeral of the late Hon Charles

II. Mansur, deputy controller of the
treasury, took place from the residence

of his son-in-law, Joseph II. Ewing,
Richmond, Mo.

At San Francisco the coroner's jury

charged Theodore Durant with the

murder of Minnie Williams, one of the

two girls who were killed in Emanuel
Baptist church.

The loom hands at the silk mill of

John N. Stearns <fe Co.. Williarasport.

Pa., were granted an advance in wages.
About four hundred women operatives

will be benefited.

At a meeting of the Sheet Iron and
Sheet Steel Manufacturers' association

in Pittsburgh, a new schedule of prices

was made to cover the increased cost

of raw materials.

Sheriff Shay was dangerously shot

and can not live while with a posse

arresting four Pennsylvania horse

thieves near Kingwood, W. Va Tho
thieves are in jail.

A. T. Williams, the defaulting treas,

urer of Bayfield county. Wisconsin,
was arrested in Duluth. The amount
of his shortage is variously estimated
from 812.000 to 828.000.

Silver Borelli. an Italian, who shot

and killed Dominick Parento during a

quarrel last November In Chicago, was
found guilty of murder, and his pun-
ishment fixed at death.

The firm of Tebbetts, Harrison &. Co.,

dry goods commission merchants, Bos-
ton, has assigned. The liabilities of

the house arc-estimated at825O,00O, and
the assets about the same.

The steamer State of Ohio, of the
Cleveland and Buffalo line, arrived in

port at Buffalo Thursday from Cleve-
land, being the first arrival of the sea-

son. She reports considerable floating

ice.

The trial of Richard Demandy, who
is accused of strangling the Market
street women »ome months ago, in

Denver, Col., was commenced Wednes-
day. The evidence against him is very
strong.

Charles Ulrich, for seven years em-
ployed at the Hancock Chemical works
at Dollar Bay, Mieh.. was arrested yes-

terday, charged with blowing up the

works and causing the death of Domi-
uick Christiana.

Secretary Carlise did not attend tho
cabinet meeting nor was he at the

Death at a Dance.

Poktlasd, Ind., April 22.—There
was a dance at Waiting's hall Friday
night aud a uuuiber of persons from
Montpelier was present Among them
were—Harry—Block, a clerk in one o f

the restaurants; Otto Hasan fuss. Bert
Shaw and s girl named Freda Like
Shaw had brought the girl, of whom
Block was jealous. About midnight,
while Miss Like stood talking. Block
drew a revolver and fired at the girl.

V. -.ei-uiid shut ended her life After
wounding one of his friends he turned
the weapon upon himself, and by self-

c» May aa^murder-a tailed thelaw. i ; ..

treasury department Friday, owing to

the death of his brother, George W.

Carlisle, at Independence. Ky.

Mrs. Mary McCormick, s widow, 60

years of age, was burned to death at

her home on the south side, Pittsburgh.

In some unknown manner a lamp was
upset in the room where Mra McCcr-
niick was sleeping.

At Bellalre, 0., coal operators organ-
ized an exchange which will control

and harmonize prices. It is for the

protection of local dealers and will be

the cause of cutting in prices. About
forty operators organized.

The supreme court of the United
States denied the application of Dr.

Robert W. Buchanan, of New York.
for„ s writ o f error and supersedeas.

Buchanan is under sentence of death
for murder, and unless Gov. Morton
Interferes, will be electrocuted Hon-
day, April 22.

On account of the increase in prices
for est tie, St Louis dealers in leather
have advanced the price of that article

near ly fifteen per cent in the past ten
days. Wholesaler* •«- advancing tht-ii

prices on shoes seven to thirteen ceota
on the loner grsdes, and that is uhly.it

cirfum-»tan>-c to what is coming
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/ G. FURNISH is a candidate to rep-
**• nent IVionc county in the next flen-

€«r*l AfKwmMv, md'jwtU to tl"> ^' '""-^
the Democratic party.'

We are authorized to nnnounee R. B.

BROWN, of Galltiliti county, as a can-

didate for RtBtc Benator, from this

Senatorial District. sul>ject to the no

tion of the Democratic party.

Will Not Be a Candidate.

Win: at a on a Ixiom.

Tiif.he were »«hi convert* at the

Mills revival in Lexington.

So far Col. Rrarllcy has not al-

lowed asinjrrc delegate to escape.

Tine (i. A. K. of Kentucky held a

very lnrge meeting at Hopkinsville

last week.

Is this issue Hon. X. S. Walton
declares himself for Joe Blackburn,

and not a candidate for Representa-

tive.

Tub last pension on account of

the Revolutionary war was paid last

week, the only pensioner, n widow.
dvinjr.

Kki.i.ow ChflSKXs— I am solicited

to become a candidate for the legis-

lature. 1 am also solicited not to

liecomeu candidate.

1 have enjoyed great favor and
honor at your hands for which 1 am
preatful.

Recent expressions of endorse-

ment and confidence, have thrilled

my heart with emotions of pleasure.

They will he to me a prop and stay,

a great incentive to live flic life of a

good and useful citizen. Worthy
aspirants for this office and their

followers, doubtless, think that 1

have hailniy full share. In this time

of depression my fanning interests

require my rinse attention to enable

me to meet the just and reasonable

demands upon me.

I very respectfully decline to lie-

come a candidate.

I am in lavor of economy all

along the line. Extravagance, na-

tional. State and individual, has

helped to bring about hanl timcsrrr

our country. Another cause, fail-

ure of crops occasioned by droughts:

another, high tarifl and taxes. A
greater cause has been an unsettled,

unsatisfactory and unstable curren-

cy system. Demonetized silver has

depreciateS in value, and has drag-

ged down with it in the same pro-

portion the price of land, the pio-
-- ducts o f land, and price of labor.

1 am lor the free coinage of silver

and .lo Blackburn. He has spoken
on this subject with no uncertain
sound. "He who dallies a is dastard
and he who doubts is damned."
We need the double standard^-

l>oth silver and gold, to meet our
demands at home and abroad. The

I These suits were for damages to the
pl&intlfis

1

property, resulting from
tlio raising and otherwise remodel-
ing the railroad bridge at the High
Street crossing in Walton.

SILVERANDGOLD.

China has conceded Japan's dc

mauds, and peace will again spreai

her white wings over these two
countries.

It is likely that the date of the

Republican State Convention will

lie changed so as not to interfere

with Decoration day.

Ik a good crop invariably follows

a hard winter the farmers will be

abundantly rewarded for their lab-

ors tk&veoc — _i_^__ ...

It is now evident that the money
question will be the issue in the
next Presidential campaign, and
that the result gf the election will

be very uncertain.

All this talk about dark horses

in the race for the Democratic nom-
ination for tiovcrnor is talk and
talk only. Clay or Hardin will

be nominated on the first ballot

taken.

Tin; word conies from Washing-
ton that the President and Secreta-

ry Mr. Morton, are at outs, but vou
can hear anything from Washing
ton that suits the writers for the

daily press.
. » m

The friends of gold are highly

pleased with President Cleveland's

utterances on the money question,

while t he-ad-roen+es-oi the free coin -

age of silver are criticizing his posi-

tion without stint.

Is it hot reasonable to suppose
that if the Republicans really be-

lieve they will elect a Governor of

Kentucky next fall, that there

would be more than one candidate
for the nomination for that office ?

Judge
County,

Stephen's,
.sitting as

of Kenton,
in examining

court, discharged Senator Goebel,

stating (rom the Iwiich that no jury
would convict him of the charge of

manslaughter, on the evidence ad-

duced.

Tiik Krlanger people arc still hop-
"ing for im^tectmrroad^rt im-early
date. Two routes arc now being
considered. The proposed Bromley
route would be of less advantage to

Covington than the one out the
Lexington pike.

The Republicans of this county
will hold a mass meeting in Bnr-
lington, on the sixth day of next
month, to select delegates to their

Gubernatorial convention. The del-

egates will go instructed for Col.
Bradley, unless all signs fail.

" — * im m

The silver element in the Repub-
lican party is grooming Ex-Pres-
ident Harrison as their candidate
for the Presidency. All of his ut-
terances favorable to silver are be-

ing searched out, and published.
McKinlcy is classed as favorable to

gold only.

Mrcri damage is being done in

the vicinity of Russellvillc by the
army worm and the farmers are try-

ing to protect themselves against
their ravages by digging ditches.
These worms have appeared by tin;

millions and clean up a field of
grass or clover in short order.

The Republicans of Boone Coun-
ty will meet in Mass Convention in

Burlington Court House, Monday,
May 6th, 1 895, at 1 L'locl p. 111.,

for the purpose of selecting five dele
gates and five alternates to the State
Convention in Louisville, M ay 2!»th.

T. B. Matiikws. Chairman.
Boone Co Rep. Ex.

m ^ .
;

.Mk. J^ E-kank Chant, of Peters-
burg, will give the readers of the
Recorder a series of letters on the
money <jun?stionjn^^jchtjijg iojin^

"try is now so deeply interested. As
he never discusses a subject upon
which he is not posted, much in-

formation will he derived by a care-

ful reading of the articles as they
appear.

In this issue appears the an-
nouncement of 11. B. Brown, as a
candidate for State Senator from
the district composed of the coun-
ties of Boone, Gallatin and Owen
counties. He is a gentleman of
ability, a life long Democrat, and
claims that Gallatin is entitled to

the next Senator from this District.

In Gallatin county there is a can-

didate for the Legislature, wdio, if

elected, pledges himself to make a
motion to adjourn sine die immedi-
ately after the Chaplain completes
his prayer on the morning of the
first day of the session. He pro-
poses making his race independent
ot all parties, and deelar«w^jM*"' ' •••

will use neither Ixteon, whisky nor
money to secure votes.

effect of the single gold standard is

to make the rich richer ami the poor
poorer, and to make us dependent
on foreign capitalists.

I am opposed to this "gold bug''

sy s t em. as 1 understand itTand con
sidering its ell'ects. I am reminded
of what Pope said of ancient Troy.

"The day may Come, the great aveng-
ing day,

Wheu Troy's proud glory in the dust
shall lay;

When Priam's power, and l'dam's self

shall fall,

And one prodigious ruin swallow all."

X. S. Walton.

Jo llir Editor of tin tttcarder;

Believing that the Knowledge of
the facts regarding the history of
silver and gold, is very limited
amongst the great majority of your
readers, and that theopinions enter-

tained by the greater number, are

chiefly based upon prejudice, hear-
say and the preconceived opinions
of others, formed in similar ways. I

have concluded, ( withyoureonsent .

i

to publish in a series of letters in

your paper, a short synopsis of the
ups and downs of these two metals,
and their eflects upon the business
ttrtd prosperity of this country. Eor
what shall be said in these articles,

the writer simply claims to adhere
to history and to give facts from
the business and financial statis-

tical records of the Un ited States,

which can be verified by reference

to the financial or other depart-
ments at Washington. Neither do
I claim originality in the manner of
their arrangement, the compilation
appearing in these papers being
merely a condensation of much that

is written, spokem and printed on
this now ab-sorbing subject.

Due word more of a personal na-

ture and 1 shall take up my subject.

I desire it distinctly understood
that these articles are not written to

When the alloy is mixed with eith-
er silver or gold, it is always in the
same proportion

: nine parts pure
metal to one part alloy. The alloy
in silver coins is copper; in gold
coins it is silver and copper, the sil-

ver in no case exceeding one-tenth
of the whole alloy.

TllK ritlMK oi 1873.

On February 1_>, 1 S78. Congress
passed an act purporting to be n re-

vision of the coinage laws. It cov-
ers 15 pages of the statutes. One lit-

tle sentence in it,demonetized silver,
and that was the sole intent of the
law. It accomplished nothing else.

Here follows the sentence, and the
sting is in the last six words—no-
tice them, closely. "The gold coins
Of the t * n ited 7*taTes~sIin1I !>c a one-
dollar piece, which at the standard
weight of 25 8-10 grains, nhall be the

unit of vahtcT There it is. That is

the only meat in 15 large quarto
pages of otherwise waste paper, ex-

cept that it served to conceal from
public inspection those six4atal little

words. Silver was deprived *

right to unrestricted coinage, it

was destroyed as legal tender money
in the payment of debts, except to

the amount of five dollars.

General Grant was president then
and signed the bill, though he is re-

ported as saying afterwards, that if

le had known it demonetized silver,

NOT IOK.

Hobo Don't Scare.

BiLi.iTTsyn.LE, Ky., Apr. 20.

To the Editor of the Recorder

:

"Ex citizen's" article in your last

issue is eminently fair from the
standpoint of a person who wants
Owen county to have the next State
Senator. He is remarkably liberal

in his politics, when his proposition,
if adopted, would be many times
doubly sure of electing his man.
Boone county is able to select and
instruct her delegates without ad-

vice from outside parties, and there
will lie no half and half division of

the delegates between Owen and
Gallatin counties, notwithstanding
the threat made by an Owen coun-
ty paper some time since, and reiter-

ated by Mr. Bainbridgein his speech
in Burlington week before last, and
confirmed by '

'E x-Ci t-rcert^ i«4nV ar-

ticle of last week. If Owen county
has any claims to or upon the office

of State Senator for the next term,
let her lay them before the people
of Boone in the proper spirit.

Boone's Democrats may be persuad-
ed, but driven—never." That threat
which is ever present in the speeches
and articles written on behalf of
Owen's candidate won't win in

Boone. When Owen says to Boone
if you don'4- help mc thresh kittle
Gallatin this time, I will whip vou
four years hence, Boone replies in a

sweet low voice, ''sufficient iinto the
day is the evil thereof." Boone is

not to be bull dozed or intimidated
in this fight. She recognizes G alla-

tin's claims as just, and' will stand
by her in asserting them.

provoke controversy or debate with
the writer. To those who desire to

accept the farts as stated. I have
nothing to say: those who deny
them, or denutu ! :h ;v .ouiirniation

arc respectfully referred to the au-

thorities quoted.
There will be about six <>t' tha»

articles. The subject is too great,

-even in a Iwidettsed^VrmTwTiieh
would concisely state the whole
matter, lo be considered in one let-

ter. You will find it divided, and
1 tirmly believe, easy of comprehen-
sion.

a i nit y' \ Al.I i:. ,

In money there must be a unit.

The figure one 1 1 > is the unit in

mathematics, and all computations
in fractimis.. sums or multiples

of this unit.

The constitution of the I'nited

States gave to Congress the power
' :

to coin money and regulate the
value thereof." Congress adopted
silver and gold as money, and then
fixed the unit. The monetary unit
was fixed by act of Congress on
April •_». 17'. 'l\ See the C. S. Stat-

utes for this language : "Dollars or
units, each to be of the value of a
Spanish Milled dollar, as the same
is now current, and to contain :'»71.]

grains of pure silver, or IHi grains
of standard silver."'

This is the law fixing the unit
and its value, and is the—on ly one
until 1873—eighty-one years. It was
made in the life time of Washing-
ton and Jefferson, All other money
was counted by this unit. Gold
was made- 4iMmcy~r4oO;-but--its^alue
was counted in silver and silver was
the only standard of value for 81
years.

The ratio between gold and silver

was fixed first at 1"> tol—afterwards
change to Hi to~k—Gold was chang-

cd to meet this. Silver was never
changed until it was demonetized
in 1X73. Daring all that time it

was never possible to say that the
silver dollar was only 'worth 47
cerjJtewimy more than it was possi-

ble to say that the unit 1 was onlv

he would not have signed it^on?:
|
l^^ldiS

Boone County Court, Regular Term,
1st day of April, lsfln.—Hon. Benjamin
Stephen. Judge, preRliliim:

J. I. McWethy, Ac., on petition to
establish a Orndcd Common School.

J. I. McWethy and nil legal voters
and taxpayersof Districts No. lu'and 13,
Boone County. Ky ., havinnal the last
regular term of the Boone Count v Court
viz: On March 4th, 1805, filed with the
court their written petition, ashing to
have a vote ordered to be taken i n t he
hereafter described boundary, for the
purpose of taking the sense of the legal
white voters therein upon the proposi-
tion as to whether or not they will vote
an annual tax not exceeding 50eou each
$100of property assessed in said propos-
ed Graded Common School District, be-
longing; to said white voter?, and a poll
tax ot not exceeding $1.60 on each
white male hihabitant over 2\ > ea rs of
age, residing in said proposed 'Graded
Common School District, or both a poll
and an advelorem tax for the purpose
of mai nlai it ingn graded eon i mini school
in said proposed Graded Common
School District and for erectine, pur-
chasing or repairing suitable buildings
therefor, if necessary, and said peti-
tioners having, in s.iid petition fixed

JtS- lbs boundary «f the proposed G railed
' Common School District, and the writ-

ten approval of a majority of I he Trus-
tees in'distriets No. 12 and 1,1—those
being the only districts or pans of dis-
tricts embraced in the boundary of said
proposed Graded Common School dis-
trict, and of the Superintendent ofcom-
mon schools being endorsed lusaid pe-
ition aud the site of the school house

roposed Graded Common
tor Daniel, of Virginia, said. "It

went through Congress with the si-

lent tread of a cafe—
That is the law to-day, and gold

is the unit of value. Silver does
not enjoy free coinage, and is not a

legal tender. When silver w^^he
unit, ei Efed"lree w. ...<#:, Ann*8

was a legal tenner. When silver was
the unit *'>? unlimited demand for

gold to coin into money, kept the
demand up to the supply, and so
held up the value of gold bullion.

Mulhall, a London statiscian, has
prepared a table on the TmbjecTrrf
the supply of gold and silver, from
which the following extracts arc
made: In DiOO there were 27 tons of
silver to 1 ton of gold. In 1700 there
were 84 to 1. In 1800 there were 32

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALEE IN ALL KINDS OF J

Feed, General Hardware ai)

Our Stock Is new, and prices as low as those In the city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, Er/anger, Ky.
Sept. 12-94 tf.

LIGHTNING
HOT
DROPS

... ae-
curacy in said petition, and each aud
every requirement of the law asset out
in section 4404, General Statutes of
Kentucky, having been complied with
it is ordered that the following be and
the same is hereby established as the
boundary ot the proposed Graded Coin-
«tw»- '«ehtM>l district

:

Aegiuning at the Aurora Kerry,
thence with the Feny road to where it
intersects the Bellevue and Petersburg
road; thence with said road towards
Petersburg to where the line of District
Xo. IS crosses said road; thence with
said line of district No. 13 to the old
house of J. C. Jenkins on the hiP, leav-
ing it out : thence with the line of Dis-
trict No. 49 to l'eter Hartmaa'son the
Ohio Kiver leavh.g him out; thence
down said river to the beginning.

It is further ordered that C. f. Hub-
erts, Sherill'of Boone county, Ky.,open
a poll and hold nn election at the com
moil school house

CURES
Colic.
Cramps,
Diarrnosa.
Flux.
Cholera
Morbus,
Nsusss,
Changes of
Watsr, Etc

Outs,
Burns,
Bruises,

Bttsasf
Animals sns
Buss, Etc

TsstssOsstf.

BREAKS UP A OOLD.
Sold CrurwHc»e-2S *no SOc Pa Borne. Mo /truer, K* AMr.

sac we coouiu two ud oa« half timet u much • .jc totda.

HERB MEDICINB CO, O. ,1

Jo Our patrop5 U Friei?<k.

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KEXTUCKT.—o

—

Will pnetic* I. the ConrU »( noone, Kr.l.n
Gr*»t ind Gillttin. Prompt «ltt nu.« riven t
Collection! entnirled to kin. mckii-o.).

We woulj call your attention to our targe

Consisting of

Stock of New Goodn,

he I nited the center of the said proposed graded

Hobo.

circuit court.

Wll

•riilay

Powe

he ca.se of Short against Sanders
go to the Court of Appeals.

This case hag heen the cause of more
hard work on the part of the attor-

neys than any case disposed of by
the court at the last term. As the
case now stands the Building Com-
mittee of the South Fork Christian
Church is very much on top.

The case of the Commonwealth
against Lee II. Brooks will go to
the Court of Appeals.
The Circuit Clerk paid over to

t he Trustee of the J ury Fund. 81 .
r
>.20

and the County Clerk. $7o S2, pub-
lic funds collected since the last

December term of the Court.
Court adjourned last

morning about ten o'clock.

The jury -to which the
will cage was submitted,

i

agree, standing 7 for and o against
the will. The case was argued last

Thursday by Hon. \V. C. Owens
and J. M, Lassingforthe propound-
ed, and J. S. Gaunt and S. \V. To-
lin for the contestants. The estate
of the testator. Jeffrey Powers,
amounts to between ?l'7,0(«i and
120,006. I5y the will his two sons.
Will and John, are disinherited, ami
they seek to set aside the will on the
grounds of mental Incapacity on the
pari of the testator, as well as undue
Influence, on the part of the mother,
two sisters and a son, over the old
man in the disposition of his prop-
erty.

The order made at the last Au-
gust term in the case of Short
againsCSTinders, ordering the South
Fork ( 'hurch Huilding Committee
to pay into court the sum of S^OO/
iVc, was set aside. This case has
very many branches.

•ludge Green left for home about
noon last Friday by way of Walton.
There was a deficit In the jurv

fund at this term of S42N. and the
jurors went home without their
pay.

The lawyers can now turn their
attention to their gardens Tor a few
months.
The last of the net it jurors were

inally discharged Friday morning,
some of them having been on duty
for ten days.

Had the two damage Suits from
AV^lton been tried,- the commrrrr
lnw docket would have been about
cleaned up.

The grand jurors fees amounted
to SI20 ; petit jurors, £384.
The two cases, II. C. Dicrs, and

Uirna King against_ the Cincinnati,

eipial in value to 47-400 of one;
When the ratio was changed to

Ki to 1 the silver dollar was left the
same size and fineness, the gold dol-

lar was made smaller. It was chang-
ed from l'I 7-l<> to 20 2-Ki grains
pure gold in 1*:V1. and in ':17 it was
again changed from 2:! 2-10 to 23
22-100 grains pure gold. This
change was purely for convenience
in calculation. But it shows that
the only changes were|made in the
gold; never in the silver dollar. Both
were legal tender for all debts, in
any amount, and the mints were
kept open for the coinage of all that
came, cither silver or gold.

Our financial basis up to 1S73
yvas known as a bimetallic basis.but
it was really a silver basis, pure and
simple, with gold as a companion
metal, enjoying the same privileges
of coinage at the rnrrrtsrexcepf that
the unit was fixed in silver, ancfthc
value of gold \\ as regulated by it.

This was bimetalism it was wise to
so regulate the coinage of our unit
of value. Men desiring to injure^
business by making money scaree
could not so easily get hold (if all the
silver and hide it as they could gold.

iVilo the luoney " off he rich
then, as it is to-day.

Prior to 1^7:'. there were only 103,-

000,000 of silver coined by the Uni-
ted States mints, and only S.OOO.OfKl
of this was in silver dollars. The
rest was in halves. < ju.-ut <-r>. dimes
and five cent pieces. Almost lun.-

States. up to within the past six
months, was producing more silver

than it ever did, but the rest of the
world was producing much less. The
world outside the I'nited States, is

fixing a value on our silver, and
taking it away from us at its own
price. The report of the Director of
the Mint, shows that since 1850, the
world has produced less silver than
gold, while, during the first 50 years
of this century, the gold exceeded
the silver 78 per cent. Silver is

becoming less plentiful, instead of
more plentiful, as we arc told By the
monometalists.

In February, 1873, when silver
was demonetized by act of Congress,
its valued as measured in gold was
SI.02. The argument of depreciated
silver could not then lie made. Not
one of the arguments now made
against silver was possible at that
time. They are the bastard chil-

dren of the crime of 1873. It was
deniohetTzecTsecretly, and since then
a powerful money trust has used de-
ception and misrepresentations, that
have led tens of thousands of hon-
est minds astray.

Yours very truly.

J. Frank (Juaxt.

•ItiK.E Sau-i,ey, in his charge to
the grand jury at Danville the other
day, took occasion to make refer-

ence to the habit of carrying con-
cealed weapons, and cited the Van-

eommou school district, on the 1st day
ofJuue, lbOo, for the purpose of taking
the sense of the legal white voters in
said proposed grud«d common school
district upon the proposition whether
or not they will vote an annual tax of
25 cents ou each 5100 of property asses-
sed iu the said proposed graded com-
mon school district, belonging to the
said white voters, and a poll tax of $1
on each white male inhabitant over i!l

years of age residing in said proposed
graded cornmou school district, for the
purpose of maintaining a graded com-
mon school in said pii>|K»sed graded
common school district, and for erect-
ing, purchasing or repairing suitable
buildiugs therefor, if necessary, and al-
so for the purpose of electing six trus-
tees for said proposed graded cninuiou
BChool district.

Benj. Stephens, Co. Judge.
A copy attest

:

. — A. S. UainesrC^ert^-
By J. S. Clutterbuck, D. C.

"Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries,

^

"BOOTS AND SHOES,it

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER
And this backed up by as Low Prices as the best

Quality of Goods will admit.

Will Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

W. M. RACHAL&CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

Lightning Hot Drops—
What a Funny Name!
Very True, but It Kill* All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Rollof, Thoro is No Pari

iu 1I1

New Orleans and Texas Pacific Rail-
road^ompany, •^CTr--<^ga^arjp„ rps.ii Vprn | wn}

°
rp

'
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000,000.of foreign silver wa
I'nited States prior to isiid. princi-
pally in Spanish. Mexican ;.nd Ca-
nadian eo,in. ami it had M beau made
legal lender in Hie United Stales by ad
f>f Oonmwi . Here lathe jaw : -And
be it further enacted, that from and
after the passage of this act. the fol-

lowing foreign silver coins shall pass
current as money within the ("nited
States - * ':

: * the Spanish
1'illar Dollar, and the_dullars of
Mexico, l'eru, Bolivia, etc."

l»ui'ingtlwt-aUe4H-]4 to b ri ng for-,
eign silver to the United states.
France made a iatio of lo.1

. to one
against ours of Hi to 1, which made
silver worth 1.0:!J in France when
exchanged for gold, and so our sil-

ver began to leave us. To prevent
this. Congress in IS&>, had our frae-
tional silver coins made of light
weight to prevent their being ex-
ported. Thus prior to hSTo we had
10-"> millions of our own silver, and
HX) millions nf fccign silver in the
I'nited States, and were doing all

we could to been what we had' and
lo get more. Silver and gold were
the nieasureol values, and there was
no sign or thought of rivalry.

W*c" should remember the lan-
giiiigo of the law of 17i)2. It does
not say that the dollar shall be of
the value of 371i grains of pure
silver, but that ,\7\{ grainsof pure
silvershall be one dollar. Though
the amount \r.< ..^.v hi ,t do llar Avas
afterwards changed," the amount of

irsdall-IIarrod tragedy at Harrods-
luirg and the killing of Sandford at
Covington as instances in which
the ever-ready pistol was partly re-

sponsible for the tragedies. "Carry-
ing a pistol.'' said the Judge, "will
make a coward out of any man. I

know this, (or I speak from experi-
ence. J ust after the war I carried
a pistol myself under what I then
considered and still consider justi-
fiable circumstances, and after I no
longer had any use for it I was ab-
solutely afraid to go out on the
streets after dark \> uboiu" tin? wea-
pon, and any man could have whip-
ped mc all over town with a buggy
whip. Since then I have traveled
through some of the most danger-
ous sections of- the Union unarmed
and never needed a pistol."

CO MM ISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
O. L. Miller Plff.

vs Equity
J. L. Johnson, Ac. Defts.

By virtue of a Judement and order
of sale of the, Boone Circuit Court, ren-
dered at the April term thereof, 1895,
In the idi ive cause, I shall proceed to
otter mis tie at the Court House door
+11 Burlington , Boone county, Ky., to
the highest bidder, at public sale on
.Monday, the (ith day of May, 1893, at
1 o'clock p. m„ or thereabout, being
County Court day. upon a ereditofsix
months, the following described prop-
erty, to wit:
A tract of land lying in Boone coun-

ty. Ky., near Big Bone Sprints and
generally described thus: As the land
ulloted to. T. M. Rich, Hi:, in the divi-
sion of the lands of Thos Hich, dee'd.,
among his bshs-at law and bounded by
the lands of Jos Hich, .Martha Itich and
others and for a more particular de-
s-ctiption of raid land see plat aud sur
vey of deeds of I'Iiuh. Kieli deceased, of
record in deed division hook iu Boone
County Court Records, aud contains 22
acre.', more or less.

Or Hulliclctit thereof to produce the
sums of money sn ordered to be made-
For the purchase price t lie purchas-
er, with approved security or secur-

Por Representative.

If you desire to express your choice
for County Representative, which offi-
cer will be elected next November, cut
out the following ballot, fill it with
your name, aud the name of the person
of your choice, and mail it to Hie Re-
corder.
The name of the voter will not be

divulged at this office The result of
the vote will be published each week.
Only legal voters of this county will

be allowed to vote, aud no one will be
entitled to more than one vote.

For Representative.

Name of Voter.

Look to your own Interest.

-WE HAVE KNOCKED THE

The Bottom out of Prices.
It you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or itepaired, see who

will do you the

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
We will meet anybody with our Workmanship, Material and Prices.
New \\ heels put on almost as Cheap as others charge for repairing

old ones. We are building this year all the

XjatestStyloVetLioles
From the Finest Ball-TJearingdown low enough to suit all pocket-books.

Those wa ntin g t

h

e-much advertised Boltless Buggy, we

Handmade with Finest Leather Cloth Tops (not chemical leather city
made top), at prices lower than those advertised.

We do our own work—Trimming, Painting and Soliciting, therefore,
can give ->0 per cent, better work than others who have that to do and
take it out of goods. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with all our work.

Call and see us—An investigation is all we ask.-Wi

IN8UREATHOME
IU Farmers' Mutual Fir*

IBSURANOE COMPANY,
Or BOONK COUNTY,

It now completely organixad and ractt

log applications for inturanoo.

Its Rai ©e are .Lower
Than thota of any other Company and

jWn the farmari of Boon* County

H1THKBTO UNKNOWN 1DTANTAGK
In keeping their property insured

.

EVERT FARMER IS THE COVXTT
ehould take a policy at once.

JjM, HDIY, I OSCAR GAIN KH
President, Secretary,
Grant, Ky.

| Burlington, Ky.
J. K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Kxiotmva Boaeo—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, Joha Stephens.
K, 8. Cowik, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Rooibj, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Oi vou to Collections

Z. KYLE PETTTT. ,
ATTORNEY ATLAW Air, AL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room S Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a, m. to t p. m.

Will practice in all the courts ofKen-
ton ana Boone counties, and in tbt
Court of Appeals. Collection of notea.
rents, Ac, a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
U prepared to do all kinds ol Surveying-. All •>

ders h T naill promptly attended la.

G. G. Hughes. D. E. Castljkman.

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

Burlington, Kt.
Will practice In all the court*. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY. .

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collection*.

Office—In residence near post-office.

BRADFORD BROS., Florence; Ky.

W H baker J?
B. L. Rice 13
Reuben Conner 4
N, 8. Walton 13^
J.J.Stephens ]

J. O. Furnish 1

W. B. Gnibbs ..,„„. -\

John Allison,

The fell Known Mined Harness & Saddle

STALLION—3iM
CROW,

Will make the season of 1895 at George K.
Rouse's farm, half way between Florence and
^"rHngton, on the tflcrir.-, .-.. i Burlington
'pike, at 88 for .1 living colt. Jltu Crow is a'

superior breeder and must be seen to be appre-
ciated.

jUrjclerb

-AMI

kqjA

Cob. Pike t

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

itiia, mud execute bond, bearing lega
!
titere.it from the day of safe until paid,
ami Having the force and ellectof a
tudgnient, with n lien retained there-
in until all the |iurulii«se iimney is paid
liiddurs will he prepared to comply
promptly with these term*
Amount to be made bv sale $158 00

J. H. IJekksiiikk, M C. B. C. C.

A. M. EDWARDS,
—I'ltOI'RIKTOK OI-

*^P H O E N I X--*-

Livery ami Sale Stables,

-H-
First Class Turnouts for

Hire at All Times.
Constantly ou hand a lull line of

New and Second-Hand

Buggies and Wagons,
Also Dealer in Best Grades of Coal.

WALTON, KY.

Wep3nW of Msitato' IMon.

NOTICE.
"

All those indebted lo the estate ot
Christopher Barlow, deed, must come
forward t\iu\ settle, and any one hav-
ing clnlmsl«gaiii«t said estate must pre-
sent them to tun p roven aceonlim/ to

The Thoroughbred Guernsey Bulla,

SOLID GOLD No. 2549,
—AND—

RYDALE ofCAYUGA No.3783
Will stand at the same place at S3 n calf.

S01.IU Gold was sired by Imp. Midas No. 2003,

and out of Imp. Madeline 3d, No. 3«85, who made
18 pounds 6 ounces of butter in seven days without
a forced test.

UydaMvOkCavi-oa was sired by Imp. Bella's

Itydale No. 8205, aud out of Cottie of Cayuga No.
8844, aud he is a grand-sou of Viola Owego No. 1312,

who beat the Champion World Fair Guernsey cow
at the r.'^w Ywrk 8t«tc Fair iu the fall of 181)3.

Kydale of Cayuga Is very rich iu both breeding
and individual markings. This Is a good chance for
those that have heifers from Solid (.'old to get an-
other eress of the beat Guernsey blood for li ttle
money. For further particulars or pedigrees of this
stock iu full, call on or address,

J. E. ROUSE, Limaburg, Ky.
Boone County.

A. H. McGLASSON,

VETERINARY <

Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Special Attention.

Office in H. Rylk's Stable.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PA.PERHANGER
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all part* of the Co. with sam-
ple*. Give me a call,

BOONE CO, DEPOSIT BANK.
(Incorporated iS*6.)

Capital $30,0O«
Surplus and undivided profit*, 17,00*

-)o(-
Our facilities euable u* to receive oa

favorable term* accounts of individuals
and corporation*. Collection* prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

OuEB DEPOSIT Bidn,
(iNconreKATED iSoj.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in.
Surplus, ,

(50.00*
2.000

Careful attention given collections,
and remittance* promptly made. De-
posit account* solicited'.

PAGE'S WOVEN WIRE FENCE. *?e Fine Spani8h Jack<

lawT John Stephens, Executor.

Tmr rnirrc srrrxrs 1 1 j

.

JOE,
Will make the Nuffiftii of IKD r, „t Jeme-
son Ayloi's farm, oil the Itullilisville

& Dry Creek pike, I, mile from Hebron,
Ky., nt $8 to insure a living clt.
Money due when Ore fite! is known.

Persons parti IliT With a inure utter I h-

ing bred forfeits the insurance ni'mey.
Joe is a black Jack, while point-, H.J

hands high, line length, good hone and
style, foaled April L'O, '!Mj. || l. wjm sired
by R. B. Lee'sjaek, be bv Win. Nicho-
las and McCt.rmnck'H *panisii .laek,
Which cost $1,000; his dam wiL-:sinrl hy
Younger'*- Pitt Jack

, j hicb quuI SI, oho
Ben L, Glass' dam was a pioneer and
mounter leaderJen net, she was sired by
Canady's Sampson; c.d. Cnni|ir<uwl««^
lie by Mohock and Job's dam was by
Mohock;

\ smooth Wiie Fence, made from
the best sleel wire. Jt is self-regulating
ai to tension, and returns to its origi-
nal position us soon as the pressure
ugalnet it is removed.

OkiTM bar. 68 inch, 05 cts. per rnd"®«
EfcgrlO bar, 50 " 05 els. per rod~©B
B®* 7 bar, 24 " 43 cts. per rod~®«

Examine this fence hefore purchas-
ing. It is just what you want.

J. Q. ELSTUN,
Ukion, Ky.

^iS, BARNEY,
Will make the seasonal tliesame place

and will serve mar« 8 al $5.
Baknk.v is a bay stallion. g..oil st,\le
and fine movement; lie was Hired J illy

13,
; !ll,by Hailey'sOitlSq-ur.. 'Ciliiu n';

dam, Sam Harris man-; p\ .1. wasClay;
g. g. d. was lilacknogp-;

—

HUEY AYLl

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
o ntisT,

of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

Mr. Cowen's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
1 1 iose desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

and satiBfactioTrgTiaTanUJtHl. Wl

THE BURLINGTON
8. «. Corner Third and. Broadway

CINCINNATI. C,
HEM.KV W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.)

Kate* $1 Per Dnj- Special Rate* br
the Week.

THE BURLINGTON, (foamed} St. Paul Ho-
tel) has keen ihoroijlily refitted and refur
nished throughout.

Administrator's Notice.

All those indebted to the estate of
Johnson W. Aylor, dec., are notified to
come forward and settle at ouce, and
those having claims against said estate
must present them, proven according
to law, to the undersigned at once.

M.T.GARNETT, Adm r.

ALEXANDER, JR.
Will make t lie «;iton of 1S95 M my I'nrn, an*>

will nerve marcs nt V- to In wire a live colt, money
<lnc when lite ftu't i» known or marc parte4 with.

DESCRIPTION* * ri:m<;KKK.
Ha iithliirk with white points, 15^ han«s high,

?i yrnr!* ol.I in October; he i* well 1»mU. line Urge
Mine, with n* much style nn<i jvheranc* *« aey
tivinic jack. He wm jailed hy Timothy I.hyV,
of Livmirotxl SU-, Kv., ami purchased bv me Crnm
I'. T. Buffington. lie whh sired by Alexander,

f
he by Bourbon, jr., the Daniel Talbott jack, said *

to he the finest lack ever stood in flnurlwn couajy
Diim, ntnek Pride, foaled In 1879, she Is 15 hands
high, white points and as line aa a race horse;
sired bv the celebrated Lord Wellington, of llonr-

bnniountv; dum of Prid- w** sirea ky the re-

nowned Imp. Jack, Rsnartero, one ol the heat ii

n Kent

•0*T IN QUANTITY. BUT IN QOALL

WORMS!
WHITE'S GRE1M I

:vermifuge:
I

FOR 20 YEARS
. Has led all WORM Remedial.
I EVERY BOTTLE GUARAITEED.

SOU! BT Att DttTJClOIiTI.

JH... RP3UX mkwmTm ro., tr, LOCII.

ever in tucky. The owner ofported InikK
Black Pride refuaed an offer of*«tVm far hrr.
Ariom mod 11 tion 5 with careful attention, at

owner1 * risk, furnished maren ronoigned for

breeding lit rr»««ini>!t prices
Pot further informrtion apply to

U. N. HUFFINUTON, Mnfflntrtoa, kj.

IfrrlTtranuBs italic orrSunrtuy.

4

*
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I/Us of pottitoea planted Inst week.

The farmers are very busy thin week.

Hume corn will be planted this neck.

The ground hns plowed nicely thiH

spring.

liare feet are becoming the fad with
the urchins.

No one sent to the penitentiary
the last term of Court.

by

The Hurliugton Fishing Club
take Its first outing iu a few days.

will

For sale A lot of Oak Pickets.
IiKuKA.NI) U.UNKK.

J, C. Haukins, of Ilebrou, bought a
fine cow from J. C. ltevill, last Ntitur-
day. ^

Richard Ut/. weighed to W. K. House
five or six young cattle Monday morn-
ing.

Several couples from this place at-

tended the ball at Ktlangcr hist Friday
Bight.

(ialvauized barbed wire, $1 1~> per
100 ponds, at A. Groves', 10 I 'ike street,

Covington, Ky.

Neighborhood News.

RICHW00D-J. B. Taylorbfa accep-
ted a position with tne IJeaver

Lick Mercantile Company.
MnrshalllHllt, of Covington, was vis-

iting his father-in-law, J, H. Hughes,
Sunday.

I'lioie ('inn Wilson made a trip to
Ilig Hone, Sunday to see his daughter,
.Mis. Cbas. Allen.
Sevend of our fanners are shipping

milk to the city.

Most of the farmers are through plant-
ing potatoes.
Miss Carrie Houston is teaching a

spring school iu the new school house.
-LindeH Hewell Is building wire fence

for Gaines Hobinson
Dick Ijampton promises to earn his

bread by the sweat of his brow here-
after.

U

Home fields in the Gunpowder neigh-
borhood, were gotten ready for plant-
ing corn last week.

The Jurymen iftl warned io be at
home last week to push their plowing
and other farm work.

For sale—Kggs, from Harred l'ly-

inoth Rocks—fowlw yarded. Address
Jerky Tanxkii, Hurliugton, Ky,

Hkku Potatokh—Anexci ilsBJ assort-

ment of New York Rose mid Chicago
Markets for sale, at reasonable prices.

Ik.v AViiOK, Krlanger, Ky.———

—

• :

Koine of Dr. Furnish's friends appre-
hend that the garden he lias ]>lauted

will require so much attention as to

compel him to neglect his canvass for

representative.

David Houston, J. H. Watson and
others, of the Veroua neighborhood,
weut out to Berkshire's one night last

week while here attending court, and
enjoyed a fox chase.

Will Kmith, colored, who was seri-

ously cut by Will Neal, colored, in the
Huliittsville neighborhood, a few weeks
since, has recovered .sufficiently to be
taken to the County Infirmary.

James Clore says as soou as good
weather came, he at once became very
busy trying to keep from work, and
that the "Tung tester" he tried a few-

days sluce was a "fake," and that lie is

all right for the summer.

The Spring Running Races, Lexing-
ton, Ky., April 2<ith to May 4th The
(Jueen & Crescent Route vvill tsell tick-

ets at one and one third for the round
trip, from Cincinnati and from all sta-

tions in Kentucky, Api'll Both to Mmv
4th. Good till May Ota to' return. He
sure to get tickets via alio Queen &
Crescent Route. Ask agents for partic-

ulars.

mi i n 7i i . planting corn
The bull season -wftH-apcned4Htfe—tast-)-^——°--

Saturday afternoon by a game between
(he Vets aud the Colls. The Vets were
Hawes, Brady, Heall, Kendall, Clutter-
buck, Maxwell, Quick, Hughes mid C
Real I. TheColts were John llogau, I^es-

lieClutterbuck, Kd Hogan, W. Hughes,
H. Kirk, James Houstou, Roy Clutter-
buck, Homer Clutterbuck- and Walter
Gordon. Itwasnn old time slugging
match, and by means of errors and
heavy hitting the Vets made .30 aud
the Colts 11 runs.

PERSONAL MENTION.

John J. Huey, of Bellevue, was in

town Friday.

Mrs. Julia FjIsUiu, of Hathaway, is

visiting her sisters at this place.

J. B. Tolin, our sprightly reporter at

Mrs. John S. Gaiues, of Huliittsville,

has been very sick for several days.

Prof. Collins was visit hig lila parents
at Riehwood, Saturday and Sunday.

William Riddell, who is with Alms
& Doepke, of Cincinnati, was to town
Sunday.

-D r. A rthur Walton ha s locntcd-Uerc
for the practice of his profession, dent-
istry, during his vacation.

Geo. W. Carlisle, brother of Secretary
Carlisle, died at his home in ludepcud-
enec, last Friday morning.

Dr. Geo. F. Gaines and wife, of Wal-
ton, were guests nt the Boone House
Monday night aud Tuesday.

Mrs. A. W. Smith and-mother, -..Tv.-

Ktizabeth Bruce, of Crescent, were vis-

iting in Burlington yesterday.

F. M. Wingate, Deputy Internal
Revenue Collector at Petersburg, waa
iu town Friday, for a few-hours.

Dr. McGla-sson and Mr. Edwards, Ku-
qulrer reporter, both of Krlanger, made
this office a brief visit, last Friday.

Elder Currey, Old Baptist, preached
In the Methodist Church hero last Sat-

urday evening. He is an able divine.

J. M. I.as.sing Was in Walton, Mon-
day, looking after the interest of the
Commonwealth in some minor matter.

O. W. Gaiues, of Bullittsvillc, passed
through town yesterday enrout to l'n-

Iou. Ott is an'auti-free coinage Demo-
crat.

Several base ball enthusiasts, went to

the city Sunday to witness the game
between the Cincinnati and Cleveland
teams.

J.C. Mctcalf, proprietor of the I'lio-

nlx Hotel in Walton, aud Dr. R. R.
Keys, of same place, made the RECOR-
DER a pleasant call last Friday.

C. C. Roberts and family went (o

Walton last Friday afternoon . Charlie
needed a few days recuperation alter

his two weeks arduous dudes in Circuit

Court.

Mrs. Judge Riddell, Maree Riddell

aud Miss Film Duncan, went to Walton
Monday, to attend the funeral of Mrs.
George"Amold, whodied Sunday morn-
ing about 11 o'clock.

Elmer Beall and J. H. Berkshire were
the first of all the Burlington fishermen
to cast lilies this spring. They caught
the usual number. They tried their

luck last Friday afternoon.

As we left Erlauger yesterday, we
saw two prominent citizeus in a~strlk-

ing attitude, but. up to the time of go-

ing to press, no bloody encounter had
been reported from that thriving city.

Hon. John S. Gaunt was the last vis-

iting attorney to leave the scene of ac-

tlbnf tarrying in town until afternoon
last Friday. He was on one side or the
other of every important ease tried dur-
ing court.

Dr. John H. Walton, of tho Western
Kentucky Asylum for Insane, will

make a short visit to Boone iu a few
days, accompanied by his brother, Ros-
well R. Walton, ft recent graduate of
the Louisville Law School.

Hon. W. C. Oweus was the observed
of all observers while here last week,
and everybody was most favorably Im-
pressed with hltn. His argument be-
fore the jury In the Power's will case
received many high compliments.

Dr. Louise Southgate, of Walton,
goes to Paris, Franco, to perfect herself
in her profession. Miss Jullio McKctf
zle. daughterof Dr. MoKeuzie, a former
citizen of Burlington, goes with her to

study ArLT)'»» unitiv.,,,, i>i,ii.,.i„i,u,i„

the i.7tta Inst., and will remain 1! years.

TZINGKK Scott Chamber's horse
ran away with him a few days ago,

breaking his buggy aud bruising him
up badly.
The Steamer Ixmisville in making

the landing at Pete last Sunday for Dr.
Weindlo, threw her stage-plunk around
and the Doctor weut to jump aboard
and missed his footing and fell into the
river.

Miss Minnie Miller, of Addystou, O
,

is visiting friends here.
A. B. Parker, |r., of Home City, O.,

was here last Sunday, to see his girl.

Some tine fish have been caught iu
the back water the last week.
John Hogan was in this vicinity buy-

ing tobacco, last week.
Curry has purchased u new bug--rtev;

gy and hor;
The Easter exercises at the M. E.

Church ut Petersburg, were very inter-
esting. The bible class in the Sunday-
School had Dr. Tilley as their teacher.

Mr. Cash, of Tennessee, was visiting
friends here, last Saturday ana oirnday.
Some farmers are planting corn.
News very scarce this week.

»•-*

HATHAWAT—Spring seems to have
come in earnest at last.

James Henderson, who resides over
on Gunpowder, has been quite sick for

several duys.
Mrs Annie Crisler and Mrs. Kirb

Sullivan, of Gunpowder, were the
guests of T. J. Stephens and family last

Friday.
The new store is the neatest looking

building iu our town. All the work
was done by Lafe Presser, who will

make a first class carpenter iu time.
The store will be stocked in a few days.
Wood Stephens has been for two

weeks trying to break a!> year-old colt
to work, but he has about given it up
as an impossibility.

It raiued ou Easter Sunday, and our
young men were looking 'forward to
seven dreary Sundays, but last Sunday
was a very pleasant disappointment to
them.
The remains of Mrs. George Ham-

mon were interred at Big Bone at 12
in. on F.aster Sunday. The family has
our heart-felt sympathy in its bereave-
ment.
Pink Neal sold his tobacco, Inst week

to B W. Adams at the big price of .?!

and 75ct8. a lb.

Jim Smith is the boss fisherman with
pole and line. He caught a fish the
other day that measured 32 inches aud
weighed f> pounds, tills whale was a
Gunpowder product.
William Moore has commeuced

EULANUEK— I do not wish to cor-

rect the little item iu your paper
from Hig Hone, referring to the receut
cyclone, which I admit was a "fake"
in regard to its]striking the obscure city
of Big Bone, Ky., and if the people of
Hig Hone and vicinity were as truthful
as your correspondent, you would have
a model (bounty to uphold before the
world. 1 was 'drawn out to that wind
blow by a message sent me from a gen-
tleman at Union, whose name I snail
omit, saying that the wind had done
quite a damage at Hig Bone aud in the
vicinity of Unlou. I telephoned to the
Enquirerand they requested metodrive
out and see, which I did, only to find
it n "fake, but judging from the mes-
sage, I drew the couclusion the people
of that vicinity wauted some excite-
ment and I gave it to them. I only wish
it was a little stronger, as every oerson
I met i with few exceptions) him sonic
great story to tell. Thanks for the
raking Mr. correspondent- at Big Bone,
gave me, but he would have done the
same thing If the chance was given
biro—try him. I also kindly thank him
for his invitation to come to Big Bone,
and soak my head. I'll try it this sum-
mer and wi ll call on M r. Correspondent
and "lake dinner with him Perhaps,
who knows, but he may be able to give
me a few tips about telling the truth,

which, I hope, he always tells, and
which lie certainly told when he wrote
that item. ENql'IKKR AGENT.

FUANCE8VILLE — Two weeks ago
the printer got Wm Gaiues' name

instead of Wm. (.raves'. The first nam
<J says lie is no decorator, nor could he
be should lie try.

Our Sunday School meets now every
Sunday morning. On Faster Sunday
Win. Kstcs was elected Superintendent
Willi his brother, Gilbert, as assistant.

Mrs. Nannie Corn was elected secreta-

ry and treasurer, aud Miss Mary Corn,
organist
Who can beat it ? Mrs. Webb has had

the. goodXuitiine to have lix-hlcke*^!
hatch from 7">eggs.

Wheat is getting to be wheat agaiu
since it has all left the farmer's hands.
Robert McGlassou has been getting 00
cents per bushel.
Misses Mary Corn and Lutie Watts

have returned home from Rushville,
Indiana. They report having had a
very pleasant time.
Miss Laura Gaines received a few-

days since, tli rough the mail from Flori-

da, a novel present in the shape of a
cocoanut. The address was written on
the shell and came through in cocoanut
style.

Mr. A. G. Winston was in Chicago,
last week.
H. <'. Cropper sold his tobacco to Mr.

Shaw and delivered iu Coviugtou at
:',', and 4.].

We are for Furnish for Representa-
tive, not because he is a silver mail, but
because he is a good, honest capable
Democrat. We are also for Carlisle for

the United States Senate.
Our citizeus are much concerned

about the welfare of our most worthy
citizen, Mr. Templeton Gaines. He has
been so much takeu with Burlington,
or Burlington has been so much takeu
with him for the past two weeks, that
ou several occasions he did not get home
on the same day ho left-,—We are, how-
ever, willing to assure those who feared

he might be in jail that such wag not
the case.
The Recorder might say for Mr. W.

T. Smith's benefit, that Oscar Gaines
has finished planting corn.

UNION—Robt. Rice aud family, of
Florence, were visiting relatives at

this place, last. week.
Mrs, Sallie-JJuey, of Erlauger, was

visiting relatives here last week.
Mr. aud Mrs. Perry Rouse, of Wal-

ton, passed through town Suuday.
County Attorney Dossing was talk-

ing free silver with our local politicians

Suuday morning. Oh! I mean he came
over to church, nut there was none—
hence the f. s

David Clements, of Hathaway, de-
clares himself iu favor of Joe Black-
burn and free silver, aud says he be-
lieves Boone county will cast her votes
for no man for Representative who is

not for the Hon. Joe.
J. Q Elstou & Co., were putting up

wire fence for Miss Julia Diusmore near
Bellevue, last week.
Miss Neva Reed, of Covington, was

visiting Mrs, C. T. Bannister last week.
To see Messrs. Jeft Utz, Fred Ctz,

101 i House, ('has. Gaiues ond other
traders around here looks like old limes
To give you some idea of tho soaroity

of feed here 1 make this s't atttnfcnt : On-

ly one loud of oats has been hauled

from this town in months and no hay
or corn at all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kennedy were
visiting in Erlauger, Sunday

If hard times are u Messlnglo disguise

(as some people say, i what will good
times be when we "see 'em ugin."

If hard times nuke the best of tent-

perunee lecturers (as we all know,) then

what's the mutter witli Mr. Murphy
when times are good ?

Music hath charms to sooth the sav-

ages, said some observing gentleman
;

but we wager H to 1 that that fellow

never heard the unearthly sounds that

can be produced on the average Wnr-
gau.
A combination of 96 per cent, of pure

and undetiled laziness with '! ixt cent

lagrinpc and 2 percent, dbirf-give-u-

dud-uurn will enable some men to sit

beside the still waters of peace and
plenty, with their feet4Hmging o
while other men with S4 worth ol rheu-
matism in every joint will hustle from
morning till night for 30 years and not
have 15c to show for It.

Eternal vigilance may be a safe guard
against foreign invasion and cholera

morons, but she .tint worth msoppe* iu

keeping offspring fever and the desire

to "take sumthiu'' when you get up in

the morning feeling tired under the
waist band of your breeches.

What would it signify if we read
Rome under"ne-g-ro" instead of Rome
Nero? It's only a G
Rev. John Davistectu red again Mon-

day night. The house was wo crowded
that standing room was hard to find.

Mr. Davis held the large audience for

at least one hour and yet many were
willing and anxioun to have him upcak
longer. He premised his lecture with
a few remarks about the necessity of

foreign mission work and the great re-

sults coming out of well directed efforts

in tbarline. Then he entered into an
elaborate explanation of the causes
leading to tfa«. v,.~ between China and
Japan, and then went on to show how
China was so easily whipped by the
Japs— first, the Chinese were not unit-

ed" as ft nation upon any solid base of

patriotic action ;—second, they had no
railroads aud telegraph Vines upon
which aud by which they eohld con-
centrate armies at any given point in a

short time:— third, they were not extra
soldiers at best and being poorly equip-
ped (having old fashioned guns ot all

sorts) they were easy prey for Hie in-

telligent aud war-like'japanese;—fourth
the Chinese being naturally unpatri-

otic, .corruptly ruled, timid aud ineffi-

cient as soldiers, were discouraged from
the beginning, and of course could not

succeed. Mr. D:»vis went into the
minutia of Chinese history and also

Japanese history to show how these

people were living and had lived for

centuries, and how they were reaping
the fruits in accordance as they had
lived, <fce. After the lecture Pastor Da-
vis made a few remarks in which a
touching incident was brought out.

Rev. l^eutz, of Hopeful church, was
present, and this fact prompted Mr.
Davis to say that yearn and years ago,

way back iu the good old State of North
Carolina, beyond the Blueridge moun-
tains, Rev. Lentz, Rev. John Davis and
himself had parted from each other and
had gone forth to their respective life's

work—one to China—one to Virginia—
one to Kentucky, etc., aud that now,
through the dispensation of Divine
Providence, they were again united in

the town of Union, after years of sepa-

ration.
Miss Sallie Kennedy is visiting Miss

Clara Yates, of Coviugtou.
Miss Fannie Burkett spent several

days, last week, with Mrs. Threlkeld,
of Covington.

Mrs. Harriet Taliaferro lias returned
from a very pleasant visit to her broth-
er, Mr. John McHatton, of Walton.

PETER SBl'KU -Mrs. Welndell'n
funeral services were conducted at

the residence, after which the remains
were placed in the vault to await tinal

interment. The floral tributes by friends

and relatives were numerous and beau-

tiful. The pall-hearcrs were Geo. Vese-
mircr, Heury Wingate, John Berk-
shire, Adam*Hoflman, sr., Orve Allo-

way and Peter Keini. The venerable
and broken-hearted husband has the
sympathy of this entire community in

his sad bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. Rank, of Cincinnati,

'attended Mrs. Wefmtett's h
A Vankpc clothes cleauer struck the

town Saturday, und indulged in some
uncalled-for language, ami he left the
town iu a hurry, and don't you forget

it. He was trying to sell an ounce of

gasoline, to clean clothes with for 25c,

and told the crowd if they did not buy
lie would steal every d-n one of their

ciiickena_hefore he left. He changed
his notion about stealing the chickens.
The Easter exercises at the Methodist

Church were very interesting. The fol-

lowing is the program: Song—by the
School; Responsive reading—Hie -school

and Superintendent; Prayer—Heury
W. North; Song—by the school; Acros-
tic—by six girls; Song—by the school;

Recitation —by Miss Lindcl Allowuy;
Song and Recitation- -by four girls;

Song—by School; Recitation— by Miss
Ltllie Tlioniassou; Song by School;
Prayer—by H. W. North. The music
by Miss Lou Alien and Prof. Hardin,
was very fine. Misses A nnie Weiudcll
and Mary Thoiiiusson deserves especial

mention for their excellent singing.

Cyclone Bottsaud llurrican Bowman
have been engaged on the Helms
premises the past week, building a

poultry house and look-out.
Peter /fliuineriuau, of Aurora, was in

town last Saturday. —Miss Douviua
Kdriugton, of Florence, Did., has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Hardin,
the past week.—Wm. Weiudcl has re-

turned to Louisville.—Miss Lou Allen
has been visiting in Rising Sun.
The veranda iu front ofGorden Bros,

store was completed last Satunlay af-

ternoon, and that evening it was dedi-

cated by the brass band. The sweet
music discoursed drew a very large

crowd. The enterprising linu, had
their premises beautifully Illuminated
with Chinese aud Japanese lanterns,

and the exercises of the evening prov-
ed a drawing card.

The White Lilly Club gave another
dance in Grant's hull last Thursday
night.
Miss Ada Ruuion, of Aurora, is visit-

ing -Mrs. I/>u Snclling.
Clias. McCttll has moved Into Mark

Gordon's house ou Front street, and
John McCull will occupy the house
Clin lies vacated, and James Thompson
will occupy the house John moved
from.
Perry Rice lias proven his excellency

as a mechanic, by that- beautiful count-
er lie made for S. C. Buchanan. He
will follow carpentering this season in-

stead of coopering.
Geo, Rooder of Aurora, was in town

Sunday.
M. S. Hardin ami Kveietl Helms

have bought W. .1. Blttloh out, aud
look possession of Hie barber shop
Monday morning. Mr. Sittloh expects
to locate in Birmingham-, Ala., and
Geo. Roberts will return to his home at

Wiuton Place, Ohio. Mr. Hardin will

occupy the house Mr. Sittloh vacated.

WALTON—Grceu Fields who lives

2 miles uorth of here is remodel-
ing and beautifyiug Ills residence.
Our city was nearly depopulated dur-

iug Circuit Court. Of course we enjoy
visiting your quiet, isolated little city,

but the cost is outrageous, aud when
the business drags along liko it- did -last-

session, it becomes irksome.
Fishing is on top now, but, nufortuu-

ately. the Kensington l.ake Is closely
guarded, aud no fishing, iwateritig (if

horses, or trespassing of any kind Is al-

lowed. "Keep off the grass." A new
company is iu charge, and iu Kentucky
such people are by no means consider-
ed a desirable acquisition.
The dancing school has closed, hav-

ing expired by limitation. The ball is

also a thing of the pasl, and peace, we
hope, will again spread her wings of

love around the homes <>t the discon
tents, and tho church will n,>ce»wrt.r-k4lv-|

call to'getliur hl'r digiiifuries oud chas-

tise and rebuke the wayward sister or
brother for transgressing and wander-
ing into forbidden paths We surmise
that is being contemplated.
A large concourse of our citizeus at-

tended the funeral of George Carlisle
(brother of Secretary Carlisle), which
took place at Iude]>endence, Sunday.
His death was the result of cancer of
the stomach.
Mrs. Sullie Arnold, widow of George

W. Arnold, died at her home here on
the 21st hist , aged 00 years. She had
been suffering for the last nine months
from cancer of the bowels. To her
death came as a happy ruesseuger to

give relief to misery nntold, but borne
witli that christian forbearance that
characterized the Christ-like saints of
eartli of which she was typical. She
leaves two daughters and one sou, l>oth

daughters are married. Mrs. Arnold had
been, for many years, a consistent and
earnest member of the Baptist church,
and Monday afternoon her remains
were consigned- to the tomb near the
sanctuary,where sheoftimes worshiped
Revs. Johnson and Hill officiated at
the funeral.

VEROXA=Ea»ter Sunday passed off
very quietly at this [dace with its

usual feast of eggs. The old sowing is,

"ruin on Faster Sunday rain seven con-
secutive Sunday's."
The Goebel-Saudford tragedy at Cov-

ington, cast a gloom over many of our
citizens.

Dr. James McConnac, who complet-
ed his course of study at the Ohio Medi-
cal College, has returned home with
his "sheep skin," ami will soou com-
mence practice. It Is not kuown at
present uheie he w i l l locate.
Hon. L. J. Hume, ot Louisville, was

calling on his many frieuds here last
Saturday.
We learn that our, Bro. Geo. John-

sou, has taken up a subscription for the
benefit of Geo. Smoot, who lost his
hou. r3-%furiiiture by fl.e-, recently.
We didn't learn the amount contribut-
ed, but will say that brother Johnson
is noted for his charitable acts.
We are glad to report our friend,

Daniel Roberts, is able to be on the
streets again, after a protracted siege
of heart disease.
Old I.'ucle Ijiwrence Roberts, who is

in his 90th year, is very ill with grip.
Probably he Is the oldest man iu this
community. He was a boy when the
deer and wildcats were ruuuing wild in
this country.
We don't hear anything of the organ-

izing of our home base bail lads. Guess
they are no more, having played them-
selves out last season.
Miss Maggie Myers, of Memphis,

Tenn., was visiting friends at Mack
Watson's, lost week.
Mrs. Anna Watson has been ou the

sick list Hie past week with grip.
Johu Sleet, who has been very poor-

ly the past winter, is able to be out.
Farmers are very backward with

their spring work.
Subscribe for the Recorder and get

all tlie news. This place is now repre-
sented by two reporters, when one fails
to get the news the other will be sure
to get it.

VEROSA—Hooue Roberts, who is in
the Revenue service at Milford,

spent Saturday and Suuday at home.
Dr. Meuefce is erecting an office ou

Front St. It will be a very ueat little

building wheu comp letted.

J. EL Hudson aud J. E. Thompson
and wife, who weuded thei r way to
Arizona, Hie first of January, have re-
turned ou business, and expect to re-
turn to Arizona about the loth of May.
Miss Pady Hume will commence a

two months subscribtion school iu the
neighborhood of John Stepheusou's,
this week.
Miss Arelda, the little daughter of

G. W. Roberts, has been very ill with
fever. :

"

N. B. Hamilton, who has been keep-
ing a boarding house here, has moved
to his residence east of town.

Several from here attended the clos-
ing reception of Prof. Bagby's Dancing
Academy, last Friday evening at the
Opera House iu Waltoti. There was a
large crowd in ntteudaucc, aud all re-
port a delightful evening.
Whooping cough has made its ap-

pearance in this part of the neighbor-
hood. Jt is very annoyiug.
'.MrVsaJ?<-\y. Bngby was calling on
friends here Suuday.
The drugstore is ueariug completion.

It will lie mi improvement to the town,
Robt. Houstou, of Springfield, Mo.,

is visiting his pareuts here. We are
glad to have him with us again.
-Mr. George Fiuuell, who killed him-

self at n hotel in Covington, was buried
at Hig Bone cemetery, last Thursday.

Charlie ('raven nud sisters were visit-

ing at Ryle, Ky., lost Saturday and
Sunday.
Rev. McGowan preached at the Bea-

ver Christum church last Friday even-
ing.

A certain young gentleman ate a
dozen eggs ou Easter, while auother ate
17. Who can beat them ?

COXSTAXCE—Contauce ison a boom
—there will be three houses erected

in a short while. J. J. Rucker will
erect n tine residence & store coiubiued.
JsL Anderson, will erect a house and
Dick Hood will build a residence.
They have commenced laying rails

for the Anderson Ferry Electric It. R.
J. Parker lost ids wife of heart failure.

She was buried in the Coutunee ceme-
iesy-iast Sunday. «
Rev. F. Schultz was elected Pastor

of the Fairview Christian church,
Lore Tuning elder and J. Haukins
deacon.

< 'onstancc has a fine Suuday school.
F. M. Lynch commeuced teaching a

private school last Monday, with.12
scholars.

Capt. Kottmyer was out behind his
fast trotter last Saturday.
Coroner Murat held an inquest ou

the body of G. Roll, who was caught
here. The jury rendered the following
verdict: "Wc the jury find or* believe
the body before us is that of G. Roll,
who came to his death from drowning.
Signed Leri Fox, J. Myers, Wm. Peno,
Duly Pester, Terrlll Rcevs Johu Rich-
ardson, Formau.
The float ing Sou Mill Clipper, was

getting up all the logs caught during
the last raise in the river. It sawed
several large bills for different parties
last week.
Mr. W. Riddell of Cincinnati, Ohio,

was in town last Sunday, So was Gap.
Kottmyer, of Trautmaus Station.
The Constance base ball elub organ-

ized with the following members; Geo.
Rosen, capt; B F. Zimmer, manager,
Wlm Tanner. E. Fox, H. Bogestiue,
Fred Kuopp, Wm. Myers, J. Wilsou,
.T. Profiler, Wm. Zimmer, Wm. (lark,
I. W.Herbstraptt.

To CONKEKEKATE VETERANS.—Are
vou going to the Reunion nt Houston,
Texas, May 20th to 24th?

If so, you want to Hud the best road,
the easiest aud quickest way to get
there; and at a low rate.

Tho Queen & Crescent Route runs
two daily trains from Somerset, Chatta-
nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tusca-
looso, Meridian and intermediate
points, to New Orleans without ehauge
connecting there with through trains
to Houston.
Or, |f you prefer, yon can go via

Yiektiburg and Shreveport. Through
service daily, via the Queen i&Cresccnt.
Write for partlculorirlfyon think of

making the trip. Full information glad-
ly furnished.
' A. J. Lytle, D. P. A., Chattanoogo,
Tenn.; O. I.. Mitchell, T. P, A.. Knox-
ville, Tenn.; J. R. McGregor, T. P. A.,
Birmingham, Ala.

For sale One Short Horn bull, oue
year old. E. H. Bi.axkkniikckkr,

Florence, Ky.

7li the Editor of the Recorder:

As there has been a great deal pub-
lished and said concerning the suicide
of Geo. Flnuell, I will give the particu-
lars, as I was present at the time he
committed the rash act.

I arrived in Covington about 7 o'clock
from Springfield Mo., imy present
home) and about H o'clock I met Fin-
nail in the office of the Ravensburg Ho-
tel, on Washington street. We greeted
each other warmly, as we had not met
for two years. He asked me if 1 was
going to stay at that place that night.
I told him I was. He proposed that we
room b>getherto which I readily assen-
ted. He went out, saying he would be
back before 12 o'clock. About 11 o'clock
he came back and we went to the room
together. He asked for some paper to
write a letter, which I let him have. I
wrote a letter first, aud lie lay on the
bed and talked very lively, joking and
laughing all the time I was writing.
When I finished my letter I gave him
the pencil and he sat down aud began
writing his letter. I took off iny clothes
and went to bed and laid there and talk-
ed to him sometime, wheu I went to

sleep, and at 5;3fr o'clock iu the morn-
ing I was awakened by two pistol shots.
Jumping from the bed I saw Finuell
lying on the floor, writhing in a pool of
blood. I saw in an Instant he was dy-
ing, aud rushed out of the room and
called the proprietor, Mr. Ravensburg.
As I rushed out of the room the dying
man said, "Ob! Ben." the only word he
spoke. We went to his side immediate-
ly, but he was dead. He had shot him-
self through the heart, the other shot
passlug through his leiLflhoulder.

Finnell had not gone to bed at all.

He had on all his clothes. He had set
up all night then blew out the light,
laid my pencil where I could see it

when 1 awoke, and deliberately took
biz owu life. Deceased was 31 years old
aud single We had beeu raised neigh-
bors to each other aud I was glad to
meet him. I do not think he was under
the influence of liquor that night, at
least he did not act so. I heard the let-

ter read he wrote, but will not endeav-
or to write it here as I may not get it

correct. Yours, R. 8. Houston".

The Queeu <fe Crescent Route an-
nounces reduced rates to the following
meetings: The Southern -Baptist Con-
vention to be held at Washington,
D C, May 9th to 16th. Oue fare for

the round trip, selling May 7th and 8th,
good 15 days .'or return. General As-
semblyCumberlaud Presbyterian church
at Meridian, Miss, May l'f> to 28. One
fare for the round trip, selling May 13th
aud 15th, good to return until June 3rd.
(jeneral A&sembly Presbytirian Church
Dallas, Tex., May 17th to 2<ith. One
fare for the round trip, selling tickets
May 13th and 15th, good to return un-
til June 3rd, 1895. Apply for full par-
ticulars to any Queen & Creseeut Agent,
or to W .C. Riuearsou, G. P. A., Cin-
cinnati Ohio.

I have the finest line of wall paper
samples ever shown in this county, and
anyone in need of wall paper can save
time and money by dropping a card to
Box 51, Union, Ky. 'I will visit any

Sart of the county with samples, and
eliver the goods at }-our door.

P. T. Fai.i..

SHERIFF'S SALE I TAXES.

Bv virtue of taxes due for the years
1893 94, I will ou Mondav, Mav 8th,
1895. Sell for cash in hand at the Court
House door in the town of Burlington,
Ky., to the highest bidder, tiie follow-
ing property or so much thereof as will
satisfy taxes and coat thereon:

40 acres near Verona, assessed us the
property of Mre. Margaret Hannah.
Amount to be made by sale, $9.40.

Town lot in the Bellevue precinct,
assessed as the property of John B.
Presser. Amt to l>e made by sale, 39.27.
Town lot in McVille, assessed as the

property of Jos Louden. Amount to be
made by sale, $10 75.

8 acres of land In Bellevuepreclnct.as-
sexsed as the property of Peggy Ann
Ryle. Amt to be made by sale, $3.05.

Town lot in Con'sTartce, assessed as
the property of Annie Heist Amount
to be made by sale, $5 52.

Town tot fir Constance, assessed as
the property of Robt Masters. Amt
to be made by sale, $7.87.

15 acres of land io Hamilton precinct,
assessed as the property of Lafayette
Horton. Amt to be made, $9.25

14 acres of land in Hamilton precinct,
assessed asthe property of Wm H Har-
rison. Amount to be made, $10.65
20 acres of laud in Huliittsville pre-

cinct, assessed as the property ot Mark
Whitaker. Amt to be made, $6.37

212 acres of land in Burlington pre-
cinct, assessed as the property of Youn-
ger Johnson's heirs. Amount to be
made, $51.42

25 acres of land in Florence precinct,

assessed as Hie property of Tanlier
Heirs. Amt to be made, $7.42

Town lot in' Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Wm Green. Amount to

be made, $11.77 •

C. C ROBERTS, Sheriff B. C.

HARNESS ™ WIND!
Whoever has never seen an AEKMOTER

work would be well paid for a trip to my place
on a windy day. Cuts Fked, Shells Corh,
Turns (iiuNDsro.NK, Grinds C<>rn or other
grain, at rate of 15 bushels per hour, Makes
Mi-: Ai, or (iiiAiiAM Fi.oir. Both geared and
pumping mills and towers.all galvanixed steel.

They Sell Low and Work Cheaply.
beraf the most profitable BAND a farmer can
employ. Circulars, prices, &c, on application.
Fully guaranteed.

T. J. HUGHES. Agt., Beaver Lick, Ky.

Have sold all the Chester White Hogs I can spare
at present except two gilta^hnl. have bred 20'sows
for t» crop and am booking orders forjspriog pigs.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

p. M.
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HANKINS % DAYIS,

HEBRON. KY.,

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal bu-
pervision of J. C. IIankix3.

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.
Agents for Cincinnati Desicating Co, Fertil-

*zerT~Best Goods in the market-

I

I

s Daily. d Except Sunday.

C. 1>. BEBCAW, O. P. A.

Itev. L. Johnson will deliver a free
lecture ou the "Modes of Insect Life,"
at the Baptist Church in Walton, Fri-
day evening, April 2<>, 1895. Mr. John-
son has made allfe study of this sub-
ject, and his lecture promises to be an
intellectual feast. Charts will be used
to illustrate the subject.

J. B. Berkshire was iu Cincinnati
yesterday.

There is considerable apple bloom.
. »—

Croquet is a uo more iu Burlington.

Some of the farmers will finish plaut
ing corn this week.

m

Several new buildings goiug up in

Krlanger.

Notice to Contractors.

Notice is hereby given that I will re-

ceive sealed bids at my office in Bur-
lingtou. Ky., until 12 m. Monday. May
6th, 189o, for putting a galvanized iron
roof aud gutters on the Boone County
Infirmary, near Burlington. Ky. I re-

serve the right to reject any or all bids.

Bids can be made for the roof and gut-
ters separately. Contractor to furnish
all the material.

Bexj. Stephens, Co. Judge.

m
M W.

©e
**
^4

B. F. BUCHANAN.— DRUGIGIST,—
Rising Sun, - Indiana.

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for tfaeir renewed patronage and

invites them to continue to

call at the

*bCcrner Drug Storejfr-

4- *
:*; §1 *

Election Notice,

The stockholders of the BullUtsville
& Dry Creek Turnpike Boad Company
are hereby notified that au election for
a President aud five Directors, of said
company, to serve the ensuing year,
will be held at Hebron, Ky., Mouday,
May 6th, 1895.

J. C. CLORE, Secretary.

BEST
Condensed New?,

Stories,

Miscellany,

Women's Department,

Children's Department,

Agricultural Department,

Political Department, r

AnBffere to Correspondent*,

"Editorials,

Everything,

Will be found in the

Weakly Courier - Journal.
A ten-j»aei-. 8-column Domocrfttlc Newspaper.

II KN K V WATTKRSON ii tlic Kditoi

.

-PRICE, $L00a VKill.

Tht W'ccklv Courier-Journal nukt* vetylifacr.-
I terms to •stents. Sample copieTTTT trTf~p~apcr

and the Premium Supplement sent tree to any aH-
ilrca. Write to

Courier-Journal Company,
~ Louisville, Ky.

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—R. A. Brady.
Jailer—C. L. Crisler.

County Surveyor—W. E. Ve3t,
Coroner—-Dr. A. A. Murat.
School Superintendent—L. H. Voshell

COURTS.
Circuit Court—Meets the 2d Mon-

day in April, August and December,
J. W. Green, Judge; J. W. Duncan,
Clerk ; M. D. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; W. L. Riddell, Trustee of

Jury Fund.
County Court/—Meets the 1st Mon-

day iu every month. Benj. Stephens,
Judge; J. M. Lassing, County Attor-
ney; A. S. Gaines, Clerk; C. C.Rob-
erts, Sheriff ; Elmer Beall, Deputy.

IJUarterly Court meets the first

Mouday in March, June, September
and December. The officers of the
County Court preside.

Fiscal Court—Meets first Tuesday
in January, April, July aud October.

JUSTICES' COURTS
Are held in March, June, September

and December as follows:
District No. 1— O. W. Gaines, 4th

Saturday in each of the aforesaid mos.
J. B. Crigler, constable.
No. 2—M. B.Green, first Saturday in

each of the aforesaid months.
No. 3—R. L. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter third Monday. C. H. Acra, consta-
ble.

No. 4—Henry Bannister, tourth Mon-
day. T. J. Coyle, constable.
No. 5—T. E. Roberts, Thursday after

secoud Monday. J. H. Watson, consta-
ble.

No. 6—Joseph Wagstaff, third Satur.
day. H. C. McNeal, constable.

F W. Kassehaum & Son,
DEALERS IN FOKEIGN AND DOMESTIC

HEADST0WE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

THE

Queen «&C**escent
ROUTE

reaches the principal cities of the South with a service of superbly appointed

through trains. Day Coaches and Sleeping Cars through to Harriman, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa. Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxville, Hot Springs

and .Asheville ; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe
and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and
San Francisco. Chou e of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. Free Parlor

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Parlor and Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and
Chattanooga.

Chae. W. Zell,

Div. Pais'r Arjt., Cincinnati, 0.

W. C. Hinearsci.,

G. P. A., Cincinnati, 0.

A Library Given bay.

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Tailor and

C othier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
UK
•jr.

Vou are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good

BflQkLJDttt Nothing

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New. and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

f0^̂ î / ^g*^g l̂fl̂ f0 f̂0l^g0^fe^g0k

In
;Poor
m

rstases result lrom

Kvlmcaits neglected.

'

'means so rmieh more than

"you i:n;\(''ii';c—serious and'

fat-!

triii;

l
•:'.;'

l i Lywith Nature's
' greatest gtu—health.

| tf y.'u Rrclecll!l<
Er'. t cl s,.. is. weak

i t
Santi generally e\-

crowns IKS®;
t-t-V^W -irt--Olte*4*trfc-»

I'.i.r tK'THranvHa-
1 1 !e 3.lengthening

J*
p cdtfinc,which is

JBiown's Iron Bit

gtris A few hot*
iron
i "> B E

l
'

cS c,ive— benefit

.'C . »»^ «-, |c6me« from the
I I \ * Ji-ij V l-

vcr» flt*' <1t,s«-''

L-TJi Uvi ±J d ;"",''
**™t I""

.VMSWW^M tfiltrasatU to take.
.Jtt

itres
!»y»privi i. KiJney and Liver
.Ni-r-lj-:"., Troubles,

LausiivatitG.:. >..! Blood

Untents-'..

Oscur Hyle is going to teach u class
in gardening.

*^»—A good-shower ôf win v
agreeable abo'ut now.

Why jro to the Citv whea you can".
have llefM'"'^ (lone at

-

A. A. DeMOISY'S,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

All Repairing neatly done

AND WARRANTED.
New Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.,

at-mntifrate prit-rs-, (Jivt* qie, a C3 11
.

A. Av DeltOIrjr, ErlauVe-r, Ky,

alia, r-wrvo;

'.V.? -v.,-.'- •:, rmdalnts.
i -. < '} v'ir v :i:.:i»e - i( lias crovscl fed

! .• - - • ii
.

- v i :;.; en A!! -,'tl'crs Me stiV
Kt-i „ , -. i in i tfitu 't of Ih'o je. matin ta sve
•a' ; s.Titl stu! lei Beautiful Vit.Uj
r.iir VI. wa ami W,,.'k -Sice.

DRO'.VIl CHgMICAI.- CO BALTIHOP.i. KID

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
o

Take a pencil and draw £J Draw a line through thef When finished will
a character like thisJffi-O ceuterof the S like thisl appear like thislG*-.^

This seems like an*easy way to make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats mak-
ing oue. Call on me aud I will save many of them. Have just received two
car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as -

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
In fact all kinds of Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come and see me
before purchasing elsewhere, and if we can't trade there will be no harm done
only a matter of business—to save your Dollars.

I build a Buggy from 875.00 to $140.00
Aud give a written guarantee of two years ou mv $"5 buggy: three years on my

$140 Boltless Buggy.

I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy in
the State of Kentucky. I mean what I say; iu fact I mean what I say-

I

X^eijr_Qoiiipetition. Claim to be king ofmy Trade.
tG&~l defy all comers. I never change hands."^So

Bki'AIrinq done neatly in all its branches in a flrst-class manner and guar-
anteed to give satisfaction.

BOONS CO. CABRUGE FACTORY, - H. G. COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

CMETRIP0LIT1N COUPE IND LIVERY COMPUTJ
62 & 64 WestM St., Clatlmiati, OMo,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

._ , ^ Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580.

ELKHART 0AHB1AQE and HARNESS MFG. GO.
I

Have Bold To Cottraraeni For Z'i Tears,
,*<7 t'.'i i.; them the dmicr** profits. We are the Oldest
and Lanre«t manu:.ictjrci-s in America sellinir
tin* way. ShipsutijevttoapprovaJ. Wepaufrrinhl
born ffamt if not satisfactory. Evervthlnjc war-
ranteU. «ay pay an Agent il<]i to 130 to oruer for
you? write your own order. Boxing free. "Wo
takeall the rkfc of Oaraagein shipp ing.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons, S30toS45. Guaranteed
aamo a* Kll for MO to »7J. Ii etjles ot Road
Wagons. Surreys with long fonden, S60, tCfl
Banieassclltorisstoiiin. Top Bugglasu low #wU
as S35. Phaetons as low uses.

HARNESS.
90 Rfeles, Single, Double and Farm. Ridine Saddleo,
Bridles and Plj Sct». Send « touts la stamw to
Pay postage, 112 pm*o catalogue.

No. 130. Road Wagon.

No. «. Wagon. 840. W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

.

Turnpike Election Notice.

The stockholder!) of the Burlington
~aud Belle viio Turnpike Company are
hereby notified that an election will be
held iu Burlington, Ky., on Mouday,
May (>Ui, 1888, for the purpose of elect-
iiiK a l>oui'<l ui'direutora to,n*>rve the eu-
tfttingyto. 6. E*. BKADY, Pr-eWident.

IS HEADQUARTERS ™
ROSES, BULBS, PLANTS a» SEEDS

TRV OUR UNRIVALED SETS.
l>Rtlji'HRRl> AT YUUR POST OfriCB rKBrAtn.

> OUR CATALOGUE Or 120 RAC3E3 FKEE TO ALL.\

TRY AHD BE PLEASED, WE QOARAHTEE SATISFACTION.

50c. TRIAL SETS
OUR SELECTION OF SORTS,

F "t5iil"JL 16 .Superb &«rblcwiuingJ
Set II. 10 Pritt Chrysanthemums iu 10 sorts.
Set f. 10 B«»fc (.anuiiunii, 10 choice*, colors.

s
Set I>. 10 New Mammoth Verbenas, TO colore.
Set K. 10 Sweeteet Carnations, ererblooming, 10 sorts.

t

Set K. 10 New Ueliotropes, most fragrant, 10 sorts.
Set H. 10 Hardy Shrubs, leading sorts, 10 varieties.

h

Set H. 10 Gladiolus, includiug Childs, 10 colors.
Set J. 8 Best (Jrni'evino Sorts, all differunt colors.
Set K. 4 Pelect Sorts French Cannae, best bloomers.
Set L. 10 Vines and Creepers for Torch or Baskets.
Set Jf . 6 Ferns and Uosaes for Foroeriee.
Set N, 10 Foliage Hants, brightest,, hardiest.
Set O, 16 lUcWtfte CIkmo* KUwer -v**ds, sele-.-t.

bet l\ 8 Fine Graceful Falni*, stroog.

Address NANZ & NEUNER, Louisville, Ky.

45th YEAR.

I ACRES
UNDER
GLASS.

NOTICE.

Regular Term of the Boone County
Fiscal Court, held April 2, 189.3:

Ordered by the Court that KoaU
Overseers be required to give bonds,
and that the roads shall be worked be-
tween tho Ut day of April and the 1st

day of September so far as plowing and
ditchitig are concerned, and that the
Overseers be allowed $1.50 per day
wheu actually employed on road, and
that .

t

hey be allowed not to exceed&i
per day for a two-horse team aud hand,
and not to exceed $4 per day for four-
horse team and hand u»ed for road pur-
poB^B. —Bhn*i fcjTErarcra

Cdunry Judge.

DR.C.H. CRIGLER, Dentist

—WILL BE AT—
ERLANGER. KY.,

WEDNKSIMY 0*" EACH WEEK.

OlHee over Souther * Milker's groce-
ry store, Commonwealth Avenue.

Ottlce Hours—8 a. in. to 4:30 p. m.

FOIL SALE.
A lot of cheap horses, b

harness. For particulars &-

.

and ternw, apply to John H, ,

JJurltngton, Ky., or IT- W; HSB^
rau#»r, Kenftfn Aronty, Ky,
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SPRING CLEANING

I

la ancri * trial that men say " let the
Ikmwb Uko care of itself.'' Hut tin'

flotiMictiiioim wife feel* Ixinn.l t.. n-l.
*=W*I4*I a«d atrentrlli in this iiinu.-ii

•tratorlr with dust ami (Int. The run
»i|i«iw nl her feverish unxietv nn-r
•sua work Is depletion i.f the blnml.
th* aomrre of all life and strength.
etianttwiteil in that weali. tiii.l nervous
flontiltion loo prevalent at this season
Aft Tory dangerous, ifnlloued to eon-

tlnue. What every man an. I \v.minn

•ocdn In tltv spring is flo.xl s Sarsapa-
rill*. It leceps the l.lorxl \ Mali.-.ed ami
enriched, uun thus sustains the uer.es
and till the liodily funetiuus.

" I tiihe Hood's Sarsapnrilla every

spring, and it is the only medicine 1 use

throoph the year. It enat.les me to do

my li.mse cleaning and farm work all

t hron/rh the summer. It helped ma
ver\ inn. h for palpitation of t he heart.

1 think Mood's Sarsaparil!.". la the merit-

line f..r evcrxone mid all who take it

will never he without it. I hare also

used 1 1 . x m is Pills and they are the best

I ev. r tried." Ml.?. I". II. ANDREWS,

S. Woodstock. Ct.

N. ft Remember that

AFTKK THE RA'ITLE

The Philistines Stripped

their Valuable

money? No Yon ara down. Yon n«r of Broadway and Huaton (treat.
will have to g» to the dojr*. Uuri yon "Come with me." said the good angel;

.. «!-.»«« * <,o|,|,rV
' ,vou,d not lend you H»e "I will take yon home; I will epread

tr.es 5>iair> OT cents to keep you from the gallows, my wing* over vour pillow; 1 wllllov
»•

j

« ou **• debauched I (Jet out of my inply escort you all through life under

Hood's Sarsaparilla
— Is the Only
True Blood Purifier

ProtnliientH in tl to-day.

ro fur
ilsh steel

'with covers,
rvaniied after completion,!
In nests of ten, 8 to l a feet^

/high anj 30 to 36 inches ln^
fdiametor, at 2<tc. per gallon.
' Tne» do not rust, alirlnk, laeh, alva|
[taata to water, nor allow foreign tub*
atancas to gat tn. Thar can be putl

I In garret or barn and thus are protected!
Ifrom 'reeling. Trier take no Betting!
\uo, ere ctieanar than wooo. Tsnkg

^ aubatructuraa of all alraa made to j

i
order. Send for price Mat and

,

k
designs for substructure and
^ornamental water euppry.

. AERMOTOR CO.

C3TLOOK FOR THIS

LOCK!
* BEST SCHOOL SHOE «*

fete'*

^43

••tan IhMtll. **•»* ( .xaar.lla Work That
t H...0 tnllnwi-r. »r~ri.illl» Of Ik.lm
|HM.|t»„t An- T.,rtnr««t In Their lly-

i.ik Aa:*»nl*a Talmage'a Herrnnn.

Rev Dr. Talma ire Sunday chose for
his suhjei I: "After the llattle." tile

text *v lee ted Ix-tnj; I. Samuel, xxxi. H-

"And il vain.- tn p.iss on the niotrow,
when the I'lolist ines .ami- to strip the
(•lain, that they found Sim I and his
three >•><>» fa l len in Mount IJiUkja."

Some of von went at South Moun-
tain, ..r Sliihih. or Hall's Mluff. or
(Jell yshurj*. .in noitheiii or southern

;

M'lr. and « ask yon if there is any sad- !

der surhy^jr, 1st battlefield after the
guns...haBPsiojipe'l liriujf? I ivalked
aeioss iheliild of Aiilielam just after
the eonHiet The scene was so sick-

ening 1 shall not riescrllie il. Kvcry
valuable tiling had twn taken from
the b.'dies of the dead, forlbere are al-

\. :i \ s vultures hovering over arid

around about an army, and they pick
Itp il.- wat.hes and the memorandum
books, an.i I he letters, and the riauuer-
rcotvpes, and the hats and the coats,

an. I a|ip'\ui:: I hem to their own uses.

The dead iitakt* no resistance So there
ore alua\s .-amp followers t,

r <>utc on
and afti-i an artnv. as when Scot I went
dm\n into Mexico, when Napoleon
rnareheii up toward Moscow, as when
Von MoltUe«ent to Sedan There is

a similar scene in my text-

—Saul and hi» army lun l l ieoi i hoir i hly
nil to pirrcv Mt. t.iIUm was ghastly
with th«* 'It'att On thg ninrrow the
st lajifffltti n i-aiiit- an to llu' tii'ld, ami
tlit'V lifli'.l llu- latchct of I hi- lirJniet

f i

«

><«• untlor thi* t'ttin of the «lr;nl. tin<!

thov ptc-kfil up Iho Kwi>r«ls hhiI \n;n\

•>'
£>l

.+ •>'

«

» .4 >*• •

k».« a'
Di<l yoo ^"f »tnp io think how enmptetety |ft« *crri(.t^t

C«. mitlr the uiLnlem «\ iii'Itinll hiiMiif.- * !! \ it hainncmpp1

*ilu»-<l I tits nitire line, of mattufariur* bwgttM Of 111 If ft*
t«*Oitloiii, rtfiicTi,, qu.i!itics ais-l |<nccJ, «t fii.'cl'H othfri
!• b* literal and aertil* im>:.itor« I U'ltiicrft liio fieri
•vfca«|, lit* h«ck te««a pumi'tr, Iho l.'|t(i §t*U-i p,.wei
till, (!• fimi |«wtre, fl»cJ arivl tilttiie. tho pa!iini-'ni
cf wnfk afmr f plrtlon, th* frin-ler centi ifag^l feed,
*•• tmpTDfrri lnifaVllU| ami tXSti pnmpa, tin all rtirl
pol» a.,n-—one of t(i«i tiiost popular thing' iw ***r put pot
-th# ,[a»| ||otdr« an^1 alnik Unk*. Etrr%ll.t. g *• l.-e
louch-d w* |i , lr Irll—

. ,1 jlij r'.fl|"l;. !. lL4a.Uu. tl.Utrf -U«-
•»•*• del.(Met in ku t it ti s pud Wb l.svo fstnl>l(*hri1 * j :c
of branch liou*e«, to a* tn h .*• all th^a p.-.% but V ->.- who
•cant them. Th» Arnni'for Co haa l».l oftfl mno ami ilnn. It
Wants tn build and fill one mora now building It In. a J m>n
of land at ti« present ).^..i..n unooritp •

I bj t-m 1

1 < > I* ci
poMatni-ommcirain Jm.etof. >i*>r I'.at 2 net** avail a lii
bmldinf Ittonoalittili This will fife it It n...te ncre- ..f fo r

tpara- Ihr-n when tlie i-iil.l.c tlemand ti-tjuirfi n< te p- .(•
i

than can t*p»inlm-ed tv.tlt llt.a *,|<t-,| ap^rf. tt "•; rr^-'i-Ta
•xttnd futltur *>t m ike any off il It will hare il.-nr ira shart '

toa«|o>lif th-t »1- imnd It iv.llthrntttrn « ,,,:,- ^ - r, , . •

I "Til. Til AT riHRITrXI'lir^Tfl I'liMIMI 1(1 M Pll V I

THE WORLD niTII TIIK «;KMTH; tallT OF I1M «1\[> I

wurFL--, ion. its, uitmitris, ricrh ((Ttihs imips
BTKri.rittnr tiiYi s,wm. rum STOItttiS i\n shick l

TA."S«S STfcKI. .s| lisiiti ( "i i i;i ,, ETI'p, VTt ., tiil- !

TAfTl/.KD ja I 1 f It nmri.f TIO\. IT nil!, fo^THfE TO
HEAL HOST l.lltFKal l,V "ITII TIIK Pi Rl If, H HM-H R|r.
pair* *t a ion rnif-E, Aim he tiik crfai moihl

oifiirw.imj nia» ronrn a^i> ivtmi sunt
CKKOI THK WORLD. AKHlOlUtl CIK. tllltAliO.

^7i»o^
5 to 7 $1.00 , 11 to 13 ,-$1.50

3 lo NT - 1.25 T
1 to 3 - 1.75

IF YOU CAN T GET THEM FROM YOUR
DEALER WRITE TO

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE CO.,
ST. LOUIS.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

-of-- the Age.

thfin on their Ui.re to lest the temper
of the metal, and they oiicned the wal-
lets and counted Ihe coin. Saul lav
dead nlonir the prouud, ci^ht or nine
feet in len;;lli. and I siip|N>M- tlnv cow-
ardly 1'hilisliiies. to show their hrav
civ. leaped upon the trunk of hi* car-
cas*. and jeered at the fallen slain, and
whistled through the mouth of his hel

met. Hefoi.- niffltl thos iiiii.irinits

had t4lUen everything valualile fnnti

i in- lielil. "Awl it vuine to pass .in the
morrow, when the I'hili.nt ines come to

Ririp the Klain. that they found Saul
And his three sons hud fallen in

liilhoa."

Itef.ue I pel t hi onjrh today I will

show- von I hat the same process is i;o

sijfht. now! I town; yon will have to
stay down!" And thus those bruised
and battered men are sometimes ac-
costed by those wbooujrht to lift them
up That the last vestig-e of hope la
taken from thetn. Thus thorn who
outfbt tu go and lift and save them ara
K'lilty of stripping the slain.

The point I want U> make ta this:
Sin Is hard, cruel and merciless. In-
stead of helping s man up It helpa him
down, and when, like Saul and his
comrades, you lie on the field. It will
come and steal your sword and helmet
and shield. Icaviug you to the Jackal
ami tn« crow. ""~—

"

Hut the world and Satan do not do
all their work with the outcast and
• barrdoired. A respectable impenitent
man comes to die. H« is flat ou his
track He could not gel up If the house
was ou lire. Adroit medical akill and
gentlest nursing- have been a failure.
He Unn come to the last hour. What
does Satan do for aneh a man?
Why. he fetches- up nil the inapt, dls-
ajfieeable and harrowing tilings in his
life, lie says: "Do you rcincmlier those
chances you had for Heaven and missed
them'.' lio you remember all those
lapses in conduct? Do you remember
all those opprobrious words and
thoughts mid actions? Ikm't reniem
Iter them, eh? I 'll

her them." And then he takes all the
(Hist and eiffp^xH it upon that death
bed. as the mall bags are emptied on
t he poM o fllce floor. I lie man is sick.
He can not get away from them.
Then the man says to Satan: "You

have deceived me. You told me that
all would be well. You said there
would be no trouble at the last You
(.old me if I did so and so you would do
so and so. Now you corner me up and
hedge me up and submerge me in
everything evil." "Ha! hu:" says Sa-
tan, "I was only fooling yon. It is

mirth for rue to see you suffer. I have

supernatural protection; 1 will bless
erery cup you drink out of, every
couch yon rest on, every doorway you
enter; I will consecrate your tears
when you weep, your sweat when you
toil, and at last I will hand over your
grave Into the hand of the bright angel
of a Christian resurrection. In answer
to your father's petition and your moth-
er's prayer, I have been sent of the
liorrl out of Heaven to be your guard-
ian spirit. Come with me," said the
good angel in a voice of unearthly sym-
phony It was like that which drops
from a lute of Heaven when a seraph
*re\the« on if. "No, no," said the bad
angel, "come with tue; I have some-
thing better to offer; the wines 1 pour
are from chalices oT bewitch tug~ ca-
rousal; the dance I lead is over floor
tessellated with uureatrained Indul-
gences, there is no tJod to frown on the
temples of sin where I worship. The
skies are Italian The paths I tread
are through meadows, daisied and
primrosed. Come with me." The
young* man hesitated at a time
when hesitation was ruin, and the
bad angel smote the good angel until
it departed, spreading wings through
the starlight upward an I away un-
till a door flashed open tn the sky and
forever the wings vanished That wa,-

make you retnem- j_th* turning point in that young man's
history; for, the good angel flown, he
hesitated no longer, but started on a
pathway which is beautiful at the
opening, but blasted at the last Toe

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.!:
DONALO KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,

3

J. I. CASE T. M. GO.
B-«.CI1VE, -

JiASCr'Al'TI I

•wis.,

A «ll.-il.tr Araariitnr. -ITrtr.r I*o«-*-i-» *rir
rewlrr.- tV 1 .1 cl unit Hwlafflns soa«-kri-»-
Xrt-ail Power, unci Maw Frame. 'l'i-i»<lloii,

l-orliilil.-. SUIti ami stationary Eiiulnc*.

CATALOGUE MAILED FREE.

I5KST IN THE 1TOKLO.

H.is discovered in one of our common
p.isture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, trom the worst Scrofuia

down to a common Pimple.

He his tncd it til over eleven hundred
ra<e.sya7fJ never failed except in two cases

t both thunder humor.) He has now in his

possession over two hundred certificates

of its value.- all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

dial Iv'Uic, ,1: J a.perfext tureiswa r.antcJ-
when ti.L' rigitt quantity is taken.
When the lungs are aftec ted it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same w ith the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-

ing stopped, and alwavs disappears in a
week alter tak ing it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can f;et, and enough of it.

D.'se, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
lime. Sold by all Druggists.

tog on all the world ov
day. and that when men Tmve fallen.

S.iian and the world, so far from pity-

ing them or helping them, goto work
remorselessly to take what little there

left, thus stripping the slain

There are lens of thousands of young
I

rn.-n every year i-.tming from the

been for thirty years plotting to get
vou just where you are. It is hard for
you now -it will be worse for you
after awhile It pleases me Lie still,

sir. Don't llinch or shudder. Come,
:

now, I will tear off the Inst rag of ex-
I pcetation. I will rend away from your
i soul the last hope I will l.>Avt! you
bine for tile beating of the storm it is

my business to strip the slain."
While men are in robust health, and

their digestion is good, and their

,
nerves are strong, they think their

' physical strength will get them safely
through the last exigency. They say-

it is only cowardly women who are
afraid at the last and cry out for Hod
"Wait till I come to die. I will show
you Vou won't.hear me pray nor ..ill

for n minister, nor want n chapter read

country lo our gieat cities They
enme wiili In-ave hearts and grand ex-
pectations. The country lads sit down
in the villae-e grocery, with their feet

on the iron rod around the red hot
stove

the -prospects of the young
has gone off to the city. Two or thice

me from the I'.il.le " |{u t after man
j
has l>een three weeks in a sick room

j

his nerves are not so steady and his
:
worldly companion's are not any wln-ic

!
near to cheer him up. and ho is per

the evening, r over
j T^"' .

"'*" '" """" n"" ,,#
' ***

.sped, of the young man who \

» l,
i'
s" ,» M«MTsd»*llWgg

lie jumps at the fall of a teaspoon in

the

tct (\\yto\M\\\u av\(\ \ot »\

t cVve&vjttess \\\\s rjte^o-v

Boecham's pills are for bilious-

!
ncss, bilious headache, dyspepsia,

j
heartburn, torpid liver, dizziness,

sick headache, bad taste iri the

! mouth, coated tongue, loss uf

skin, etc., whenthe rising sun appetite, sallow
STOVE POLISH in

hTCknaj of a slow-.

THE SIN PASTE
POLISH frra anicfc
aitcr-riium-r #.:iinr,

applied and po'.-

i*riccl with a clctK
' torse Bros., fi-ons.. Canton, Mass., L.S./

faiektaref a^JoIv! .

causcJ bY constipation
;
jarta^corv-

J «m» nffticlol uilh ca

Uurhlcut autumn, Dtirtim

the month of Oelober Ieould

nctUier taste or «ine(! rind

could hear hut IMlr, eIi/h

(,'rmm Halm cured it—
Mnrcu» Uto. ShauU, Huh.
van, -V. J.

Istipattofi is the most frequent

'cause of all of them.

Go by the hook. Pills ioc and 25c a
: box. Rook hrhe aT^otaTcfruggist's or

1

write B. F. Allen Co.', 36; Canal Street,

I

New York.

Annual sales more than 6 000.000 boxes.

of t hem think that perhaps he nisy get
along very well and succeed, lint

mos t of tKriii prophesy- failure:, for

very hard to think that those whom
i

we knew In l>oyhood will ever make
any great success in the world

Hut our young man has a line posi-
tion in a dry goods store. The month
is over lie gels his wages. He is not :

accustomed to have so much money be-

longing to himself. He is a little ex-
|

ritcd. and does not know exactly what
to do with it. and he spends it in some

j

places where he ought not "Soon there
J

no up new companions and Sen, uaiul- !

. a saucer He shivers at the idea of go-

|

ing away. He says: "Wife, I don't
think my infidelity is going to take me.
ilirnujrh I'or Cods sake don't bring
up the children to doss I have done.
If yon feel like it. I .vish you would
read a verse or two out of Kannie's
Salib.ilh-scliool hymn l»ook or New
Testa nt ' Hut Satan breaks in and
says: Vou have always thought re-
ligion trash Hint a lie. Don't, g-lve up
nt the last ltcsi.les that, yon can not
in Hie hour \ou have R> live get off on
that track Hie as you lived With
my great, black wings I shutout that
light llle in Hie darkness I rendBnces from the barroom* and the sa-

loons of the city Soon that young
j

away from yon the last vestigeor hope
man begins to waver in the bat-

tle of temptation, and Boon his
i-oul goes down In a few months, i

an,! 'nought it all i rash, came to die.

or a few years, he has fallen He i« t

'"" ,vas '" '1'es.weat of a gieat agonv.
morally dead. He is a mere corpse of i

an ' 1 lll(
' ,vlfr " lli 'i: "We had lietter

It is my business io strip the slain
'

A man who had rejected Christianity

>vhal he once was The harpies of sin

-miffed up the taint and come on the
Held. His garments gradually give
out He h a n pa ivne .l hi s watch Mis
health is failing him. His credit per
ishes He is too poor to stay in the

Tfty. B"Tnt IT? Is Ton poor lo pay his

way home to the country Down'
Down 1 Why do the io.tr fellows of the

:

pity now slick to him so closely? Is it

lo help him back to a moral and spirit

have some prayer " '.Mary, not a
breath of that. " he said. -The light-
est word of prayer would roll bank on
me like rocks on a drowning mao I

have come to the horn- of test I had
a chance. I.ni I forfeited it I believed
in a I in i , and

—

lie hits I t! ft me I n—Tfie"

lurch. Mary, bring me Tom I'ayne.
thai hook that I swore by and lived by.
and pitch it ito the fire and let it burn,
and burn as I myself shall soon burn

bad sngel leading the way, opened
gate after gate, snd st each gate the
road became rougher and the sky more
lurid, and what was peculiar, as the
gate slammed shut It came to with u

Jar thaT"radicated that It would never
open. Passed each portal, there was a
grinding of locks and a shoving of
bolts; and the scenery on either
side of the road changed from gar-
dens to deserts; and the June air be-
came a cutting December blast, and
the bright wings of the bad angel
turned to sackcloth, and the eyes of
light became hollow with hopeless
grief, and the fountains, that at the
start had tossed with wine, poured
forth bubbling tears and foaming
blood, and on the rightsideof the road
there was a serpeut, and the man said
to the bad angel. "What is that ser-
pent?'' and the answer was: "That is

the serpent of stinging re-

morse." On the left side of
the road there was a lion, and the
mnn asked the bad angel, "What is

that lion?" and the answer was, "That
is the Hon of all-devouring despair."
A vulture flew through the sky and the
man asked Hie bad angel, "What is

that vulture?" and the answer was,
"That is the vulture wait ing for the
carcasses of the slaiu." And then the
man began to try to pull off him the
folds of something that had wound
him round and round, and he said to
the bad augel. "What is it that twists
me in this awful convolution?" and
the answer was, "That Is the worm
that never dies." And then the man
said tn the bad angel, "What does
*" t hiw mean?" I trusted tn what
you said at the corner of Broad-
way and Huston street! I trusted it

all. and why have yon thus deceived
me?" Then the last deception fell off
the charmer, and it said. "I was sent
forth from the pit to destroy your
soul; I watched my chance for many a
long year; when you hesitated that
night on Itroadway I gained my
triumph; now you are here. Ha! hal
Von are here Tome, now. let us till

these two chalices of lire and drink to-

gether to darkness and woe and death.
Hail! Hail!" Hh! young man, will the
good angel sent forth by Christ, or the
bad angel sent forth by sill, get the
victory over your soul? Their wings
are interlocked this moment above
yon, contending for your destiny, as
al >ovc the Apennines, eagle and condor
tight mid-sky This hour may decide
your destiny

ODORLESS FLOWERS.
I hey Arm More Nmntrmit Than ihr fra-

STanr Unas

r**ENCM OONViCT companies.
A hrara H»*t*ai at DUrlplin* for Rsfraa*

tor* Soldier*.

If the foreign legiob embodies soma
very questionable elements, how much
worse roust tie the cornpngnies de dis-

cipline, which are entirely composed
of what are really military convicts!
These luckless soldiers, the rephlra and
the joyenx of French military slang,
are the refractory ami criminal cases
of the whole army. When a hardened
offender becomes too much ot a nuis-
ance in his regiment, he la triad before
a special military tribunal; his llvret

matricide—a sort of personal register

of his deeds and misdeeds, which every
French soldier is bouod to produce at
any moment— Is put in, and his long
list of punishments is read out for the
edification of the court.

The trial almost Invariably ends in

the man being sentenced to serve tor

a> T«rm~oTyearsTirdne"of the Coutpagn-
lea of Discipline. Hue tephir is then
shipped off to Africa, where he joins
his uew regiment under the charge of
a gendarme, and with his wrists shack-
led In handcuffs, a befitting commence-
ment to the career in store for thorn.

The convict companies arc scattered
over the dreariest and moat desolate
districts of the French African posses-
sions, in which they arc often employud
tn road-making and constructing build-
ings for military purposes. Harassed,
moreover, with constant drills under a
burning sun, badly fed. Isolated from
all but their own miserable society,

and punished with the most relentless
severity for the slightest offense, the
unhappy soldier realises what It is to

•>«•; '•»;»'• .,/: '•.,'.- ...• :w *+t\ V

I0YAL BAKING POWDER
is the purest and strongest

baking powder made. It has

received the highest award at the U. S.

Gov't official investigation, and at all

the Great International Expositions and

World's Fairs wherever exhibited in

competition Avith^thers^

be enroyu a Itirlbi.

The derivation of the word Riribi ap-
pears to be obscure, but its meaning
soon becomes clear enough to the vic-

tim of the system.—Chamber's Journal.

COMPLETELY PARALYZED

Physicians Are Astounded by a
Peculiar Oaso.

Young Man ".tricked with l.nn.lrj'i

Faralyslt and' Vet Karovars.

CATARRH
ELY'S CEEAM BALM

OpenJRnriolennws the Nn.nl PnmnaeB. AllnyB 1'nln
• nil Innammatinn. I!,.„l, the S„rP ., Prr leek thaiMembrane trnnip,.t fI «.Kei.ti.r..Ml,« = .,".. ..| Tn. \l

]

.£„p,tt
1
?
,el.?,"''p"edlnu"'',ch nmtrll and is agree

WOMAN'S FREEDOM ^r^';™r
ViGUU.TOMQllc., „.H,.r' l™;,,"r™tmrm"i

i

I.';'^'"""'"* J"'.''
••OO.M-all.o-li.i.i.l ,„..,„ r.-.-i .|,.i I

orpfltt. Si-mi for |..,i.n,li!. I. Aitcu, vnatMl inCcirty. Tag sulfa co., n»; s,», -o.ilr T.n.pl., I IMC*...

ANY BOY HtATKut
.'an mnlw big moner selling

-r -HtXKKYtomiS rirwldf.

*w-x A.M I m IS r 1 PIT. mi, uaa ,ra wrlu.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturt r« of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS AND rCHOCOLATES

i On thU Conliii.nl. have r.ctl.nt

Highest awards
frcm lb« .rrttt

and Food

EXPOSITIONS

Europe and America.

t'nliVrthrPnlrhPrpcfM.rmAlka-
1|( » ,,r el'.^r t hnnlralior llr., arc

i
!•',"

BIU.AKI Al-T COCOA (. .VoluWlyuro and aolublo, and com Iru than one car a cup.

SOLD Bf CROCEB8~EVtRYWHCRE.

WALTER BAKER4 MloRCHtSTER, MA88.

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE CUUK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
• GOODCOOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used^n every KITCHEN.

*Ss+-^

: ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI-FRUTTI
!

I packages contain a list of novels by the most popular Author. , »

^ve^Cents in stamps will procure any ot^olthem dehve°

^ADAMS & SONS CO;
}

f-Str, BrooklyrfrNrVT
Madison St., Chicago

A GREAT COUGH REMEDY.
Perhaps you may think that Scott's Emul<Mly useful to fatten babies, to round up theSigSs and_mzke comely and attractive, lean and angular womenand fill out the hollow cheeks and stop thewaE o£

SS^nS
fTpUve '

1

and enrich and vita"ze the blood of

—Out it will do more. It will cure o

Stubborn Cough
*en the ordinary cough syrups and specifics entirely

The cough that lingers after the Grip and Pneu-
1 Will be softened and cured by the balsamic heal-
ind strengthening influences of this beneficent
medicine, namely, Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver
Od Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda.

fuss substitutes. They are never as good.
Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 60c. and* 1.

IihI lift'? <lh. no' I will tell you why
thov sl;iv: Ttrty »ro I'hl.lUiliKa. .trip. I,ls '"'nils tossinp ivi.loly iii I he air. hi.

pin^' thc'slain
|

.-riprl out: "Itlaclcu.-ss of ilarlcnr-ss! I)li.

Ho not lo.ilr whrrr I point, hnt yonder i

m
-v <i "ll> ,<>0 •*•?' Ami llu: aptrit* of

stun. Is n m.iri who onrn liarl a beautiful
j

''arWiifss, wlnstl.-.l up from the depth.
Ii...i,e in ilii-.-itv His house linil el.' j

ani1 "'h^eleil arOiirul aucl aroun.i lmn
pant fiirnillire. hi- ehililren were henn stripping the slain

lifnllv .l:i<l. his n:ime iv.m synonymous I ""'" is a luxury now; it is exhilara-
iv ith honor anil usefulness; hut ..vil hah-

;

tier, jiow; it is vie lory now Mi it after-

By far the jrreate&t number of flow-
ers have no orior at nl). Of the 1,200
specie* of flowers which a certain iibI-

hi alist irxaniinecl with a view to aseer-

An.l then with the foam on his tl'ra''ti'n .l I

ta i" ing and ™«rUtcr.in tf tht.ir^hHh h«
discovered that only about lo per cent
p;ive forth any odor whatever. The
mmonest llowors are the white ones,

d nl his front dimr. UnorWed I'.vril

•l( .loor. knocked nt his parlor
rM'ki'il at his bedroom rhvir

* I hi* piano? Sold to pay trTS

il Un.»l;

lit hts l,:i

rloor, 1,-n

VVh.T.. i-

r.nt Where is the hatrackV Sold to
mivi i he InilelierV bill Where are the
e:ir[i.-;-v s,,|,l to jret bread VVh,:re is

tllP ty-it rlrolw r Sold lo (ret rum'?
VV here .in- the danrfhtera? Workinrr
th.oi lir^jnr. olT in tryinjr io keep th<.

f:i inil v hijrether. Wors« and worse
until .•vrrythinjf is irone. Who is that
pomy up the front stejis of that house?
Thai is a .iv.litor. hopinj» to find some
I'hiiir mi bet that has not been levied

upon Wh.i:u». those two irenllemen
o.-t.' gtilnfl up the front steps? Thn
ntii- is a i-on -table, the other is the sher.
iff U'ln .|o they frrt there? The nn-
f.'.rtnii.ile i» morally dend. financially
den. I Wliy .lo they "tro there? I will

hy t he r red t tors, and t he con-

mil the aberiffji ifo' there.

-.nine on their own ncconnl..

on accuint of the law *trip-

H

-l.iin

member of congress, one of
.-lo.|iient men that ever stood

I. II von

H.-lhii-s,

Thcv BIT

tin. I <.om.

-piny I he
An ..\

th.- inosl

in I he hoii-i' of representatives, said in

hi* l.isl iiir.incrtts: "This is the end. I

am i|yinp-.-dylng on a borrowed bed.
rov.-i-e.l by ;• tiorrowed sheet, in a
Ii.iiin,. I.mil liy public charity. Hury
me miller Unit tree in the middle of
thi- tii-ld. where I shall not be crowded.
for I have hci-n croWiled all my life

"

\\ liere were i he jolly politicians and
i he .lissipntinsr i-.imr.iilcs who had been
wTtli him. I:ui^hiiiir at his jokes, ap-
phindin^ his eloquence and plunginjr

TTiey have leTC " AVh y

?

ne. his reputation is

eollision; it is defeat, it is

extermination; it. is juckalism. n is

robbing the .lead; it is stripping the
slain. Cive il, up in-day- j»' v'>* •' npl
flh. hotv you have been cheated .m.
iny brother, from one thine; to anolhcr'
AM these years you hare l««en under
nn evil mastery thai yon understood
not What h.ive your companions
done for von.' What have they done
for your health?

[•it which 1,11)4 kinds examined only
one-sixth were fragrant. Of the 0S1

i kinds ,>f yellow flowers 77 are odorous;

|

of the *23 red kinds, a-l; of the S94 blue
j

liinds SI: of the SOS violet kinds, 13.

|

Of the 240 kinds with combined colors,

j

2S are frnprant.

The various pleasant or disagreeable
odors of plants generally reside in the

j

flowers, though in some their seat is in

,
the leaves or stems In either case the.

i odor is due to the preseuce of volatile

|

essential oils of a more or less resinous
nature. The number of these is tin-

;

known, ami their nature Is so complex
j

that any slight variation in the tem-Vearlv ruined it by .

..arousal. What have they done for
| P„T!

Ur
? ,"..-!": '.IT."."'

, *M*,,t
'.
a1 '

your fortune? Almost scattered it by
iff ou them is sufticient, as has often

spendthrift behavior
done tor

What have they
j

j

been experienced in the laboratory, to
cans.* a rearrangement of its compo-
nent elements, result inc. so far as odor
is concerned, in a totally different com-
pound. IVophvlie ether, which is an

tening on loward the '

"B,
"f

,e "' '"ose unstable compounds,

of all that is sad To |

t'""' 1>V
,

" A
fUU i' dlff.rcBl arrange-

ment of Its elements, be made tn yield
an odor l-avmutlUtlg ether, pineapple or
dead fish

The reason, therefore, why each kind
of plant. ha»a different odor is the ease
with which one odor can be trans-
formed into another There enn be
found sufticient cause for such transi-
tion In the mode of life of each variety
-of ^jlaut and the d i (Terence In their

i chemical constitution

Whatever in any way affects the life

and growth of a plant rapidly shows
its effects upon the flower and its per-
fume. Tho nature of the soil and itf

humidity, the variation* In tempera-
ture, or the intensity of the sunlight,

j

will sooner or lator transform the na-
ture of a plant

llll.

you r reputation? Almost!
ruined it with g-ood men. What have

|

they done for your immortal toot? Al-
|

most insured its overthrow.
Vou are has

consummation
Tlay you stop and think, but it is

only for a moment, and then you will
tramp on, and nt the close of thia
service yon will go out. and the ques
tion will he- "How did yon like the
sermon?" And one man will say. 'I

liked it very well;" and another man
will say. "I didu't like it at all; " but
neither of the nnswerswill touch the
tremendous fact, that if impenitent, t

yon nre jroing at thirty knots an hour
toward shipwreck! Yea, you are in a
battle where you will fall: and while
yonr surviving relatives will take your
remaining estate, and the eemeterv
will take your body, the messengers of
darkness will lake yonr soul, u nci come
and go about you stripping the slain

TTany are crying out- "I admit I am
slain I admit it!" On what battle-

field, my brothers? Hy wtrnt

"Polluted imagination. " says one man;
"Intoxicating liquor.

[From tbe Times. Pblhulclphla. Pa )

Stricken with Landry's Paralysis, and yet
cured. That means but little U> the a vcr.'igo

layman but it moaos a miracle to o physi-
cian. Such Is tho experience or O. E. Dalli-

oiore now a resident of Mudlsuo, N. J.,

snd a rare experience It Is.

"Yes, it Is true that 4 hud Landry's Par-
alysis," said Mr. Dallimoro to a reporter,
"or else tho most celebrated physicians of
London were mistaken.
"It was en tho l.Mh or March, thia year,"

he continued, "when 1 was hi flew York
city, that I first felt the 'symptoms of my
trouble. I experienced diniculty in going
up stairs, my logs failing to support me. I

consulted a physician who informed mc that
I had every symptom of LocoinoiorAlnxlo,
bat as the case developed he pronounced it

a m»o of Landry's Paralysis and know-
ing tho nature of the disease advised me
to start for my home and friends. Igave
up my work and on April 1st started for
London, Ont A well-known physician
was consulted but I grew rapidly worse and
Tn Saturday, April 7, several eminent phy-.
siriansheld a consultation on my cose and
informed me that 1 was at death's door,
having but three to six days to lire, still I

llngered-oo,4>y- tW»-4l«rn--eontprctely pnra-
lyzod, my hands and feet being dead,

[

could hardly whisper my wants and could
only swallow liquids. Oh, tho misery of
those moments are beyond all description
and death would really have been a wel
come visitor.

"Now, comes the part that has astounded
tbe physicians. Rov. Mr. Oondy, a clergy-
man who visited nic in my last hours, as lio

supposed, told me of tho marvellous cures
of paralysis that had been performed by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for l'ale People, 'l

started to tako the pills about April 28 nnd
a week after that felt an improvement in
my condition. There was a ivnrm, tingling
sensation in tbo limbs that had been entire
ly dead and I soon began to move my fool
and bands, the improvement continued un-
til May 28 when I was taken out ol bed for a
drive abd drove the horse m.t self, liv the
beginning of July I was nh!c to wolk" up-
stairs alone and paid a Tisit to Niagara.
"Slowly but surely I gained niv old health

and strength leaving Ontario for New York
DnOctoberll and bo ginningmv workngnln
on October 2rt, 18'.M. Cured of Lnndrv's

It makes the finest, lightest, sweetest,

most wholesome bread, cake and pastry.

More economical than any other leaven-

ing agent.

"OVAL BAKING POW0€» CO., 10S WAU ST., NCW-VOftK.

IVi.ln.tilnr Medals.

Gimlng to tho great Kuropean wars
of the revolutionary period, we might
expect a great crop of medals for our
brave soldiers. Hut no; there are gold
medals for siiperiorofrtcera, but for the
die-bards •>( lite peninsular war. who
often, by sheer hard lighliug. redeemed
tho blunders of their commanders, ab-
solutely nothing. As for the general*,
Wellington complained that they were
too thickly hung with medals. There
is a splendid gold medal for Maida. the
very finest of all our military medals,
of which only seventeen were issued.

Talavera was acknowledged in gold
medals to commanding officers. And
Wellington suggests that only one
medal should he issued to an .officer,

and that future actions should lie en-
graved upon it. When four nctions
had beeo scored, the modal should be
replaced by a cross to be worn nt the
buttonhole; decorations worn around
the neck "nre awkward to ride In,"

says the matter-of-fact commander.
Kroderick, of York, carried out the
suggestion with a characteristic differ-

ence. The gold cross— Maltese, with
lion stntnnt In the center, and sus-

pended by n gold laurel wreath— was
issued to be worn by general o fficer*.
around the neck; olhers nt the button-
hole.—All the Year Hound.

MissOlua ciib I who has sill I got sMtltshgot- ,

l'Ih'Uways)—"Isn't It snd, captain, xvhen n ivoaa-
an perii'lves that she's grnivn older) ' Tfc»
Captain—"Yes; hat it's mor" anil when s**
doesn't peri-civtrtt." Judy

"Wuat I* the matter with that mini'"
asked inn impilsltlvn small girl m Hie ihe-

.ilcr. "Tho man siUniK in Ihu fnint row r"'

•Yes' m. Tho ono whoso hair tatoosinalil
Curium.."— Washington Star.

i
Short J.iorn.f. on m Loaf Koa.l

Is the characteristic title of a profusely
illustrated hook containing over one hun-
dred pagosof charmingly written descrip-
tions or summer resorts In the oonntry
iinrlli and west of Chicago. The mailing
matter Is uew, the illustrations are new,,
and the information therein wjll bo new to-

almost everyone.
A copy of "Short Journey* on a Long

Road" will be sent free to anyone who wld
enclose ten rents (to pay postage I to tlao.

11 HiArroiio. tleru-ral la.
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Pau
Chicago, HI.

1'assrnger Agent
mil Hallway.

Paralysis in eight months."
story beyond
Iho following affidavit.

Tni onfirni iiis

itorv beyond nUdoubt. Mr. Dailimoremade
following

Sworn and subscribed before mc Decern

— Shelley read with close attention
all tho works he could find authorizing

Christianity, lie thought he was an
atheist, hut was mistaken, as there is

not a more spiritual writer in our lan-

guage than • he. He read the Ilible

with great caro anvl some of his finest

imagery is. borrowed from i ts pages.

Tump, is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and ii ti til tho last low years was sup
po^ed to bo incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it Incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to ho a constitutional disease and
therefore requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured hy F. J.
Cheney « Co. . Toledo, Ohio, is the only con-
stitutional cure on tho marlcct. It is taken
Internally in doses from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acts diroctly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case It fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address, P. J. Ciiunbt * Co., Toledo, 0.
HTSold by Druggists, 7Sc.
Hall's Family Pill*, -"> cents.

CoMPKNSaTTON. - He-"That's Mrs. Orim-
shaw who lectures on bimetallism. I've
heard her. How cxaspcratinglv clever she
seems to be!" She-" Yes, uul'hotv consol-
ingly ugly!"—Punch.

A thus knlcht is fuller of bravery in the
midst than in the uceiuiilng of danger —<*ir
P. Kidney. — a>. —

The Dinner liell

Sounds but a mockery to tbe dyspeptic Her
hears it, of course, but his stomach does not
respond In tho cull. Ho "goes through the
motions" nnd suffer* afterwards rnr the
sinallainount of virtual* he partakes of

. Hos-
lettci's Stomach Hitlers alters III* condition
into one of ability lo eat plentifully, digest
heartily, and assiniilulo thoroughly. Ma-
laria, rheumatism, constipation ami bilious-

ness nre conquered by this ,vui Id-fuoicd
medicine.

A rvrn niny look pleasant and yet he
filled witli footprints niado by the cloven
hoof.- Hum's Horn.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL AS-
SOCIATION MEETING.

Iwiainr, Col., July S to IS. 1 898.
For this occasion the Wabash Railroad

has made a rato of one fare for the round
trip to Deuver (plus :»i!.uUi, added for mem-
bership fee.

For full particulars in regard to this
meeting, lime of trains, rates, route, etc.,

call upon or writ* to any representative o<
the H abash llallroad, or cmiiieetiiig lines,.

or C. S. CKANK,
GenM Pass. & Tkt. Agent Wabash, H. «_,

St. Louis, Mo.
i a. i

It takes some people a whole lifetime to-

find nut that no dollar is big enough to giro
an hour's happiness.—Ram's Horn.

If tbo readers of this paper will look for
the luck, they will Hud a secure wuy of reduc-
ing their »lioe bills, by buying tho Securitv-
Scliool Shoes, which aro only sold for casla

at one price, tbo lowest ever made for »cj

good a shoe. Look for lock in this paper.

If thou hast wandering* in the wilderness,
and lind'st not Sinai, 'tis thy soul is poor.
Lowell.

bcr3, 1S84.

— f*»ii>.r-
Amos C. Ratiibin,

AVtfnrv Public.
Dr. Wil Hams' Pink Pills contain all the

slomcnts necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shattered
oervos. They are for sale by nil druggists,
or may be had by mail from Dr. Williams'
Med ici no Company, Schenectady, N V ft>r
SO cents per box, or six boxes for $2.50.

—Gunpowder was known to the Chi-
nese long before Europeans knew of it
They are said to have learned of it from
India. Bethold Scbwarz, a German
monk, is said to have discovered it be-
tween 13?0 and 1380, but it had been
used even in Europe three hundred
years earlier.

THE MARKETS

ClHCIHNATI. April 2£
LIVE STOCK Cattle^Common 13 00 a 8 7»

Thi* Mean. Bo.loeM.
On the principal line* of the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway passenger
trains aro cloctrio lighted, steam heated and
protected by block signals. Witli these
modern appliances, railway traveling at
high speeds has reached a degree of sufety
heretofore unknown and not attainable on
roads where they are not In use. F.lectric
light* and steam heat mako It possible to
dispense with Die oil lamp and the car
stove. Block signals havo reduced the
chances for collisions to the minimum by
maintaining an absolute interval of space
between trains.

R5

a*.—- Mil is gone, his clothes are
one. evcryi hiiiir isgrmc* ~\Vhy shouliT

they stay anv longer.' Theyhavccom-
pleteil Ibeir work They have stripped
I he slain

Their is another way, however, of
doing that >anie work Here is a man
who. through his sin. isprostrate lie

»< U nowlcilges that be him done wrong.
N..u i- the i uiie for yon to go lr> that
man ami -ay Thousands of people . throb He brought La?.aru« to life;

hai e been as far astray us you are nnd I He brought .TairusV daughter to life;

got bach " Now is the lime for you to
]
He brought the young man of Nniu lo

i.'i' io Hint man and tell him of the |
life, and these are three proofs any-
how that He can bring yon to life

One night I saw a tragedy on thecor-
tic of- Broadway and Huston -street

For one plant to produce the same
anoJher it must live the

same life, absorb the same elements
from the earth a* from the air; it must
4>tssavthe the same, which necessitate*

another
man: 'M"v own hard heart,' say* an-

,

other man Do you realire this? Then s,m ' ,nr 'e»ves; " must build up its tls

I come to tell von that the omnipotent M "' in ,he **me manner— iu short. It

Christ is ready to walk ocross this bat- ,

m,,st be ,he *ame plant-Golden Day*,

tlefield and revive, and resuscitate, and
|

! resurrect your dend soul. Let him |

I tuke yonr hand and rub away the '

onmhness: your head and bath off the ;

Inching: your heart and stop its wild)

omnipotent frraee of flo.l that is suf-
ficient t,,r any poor soul Now is the
Ijjrie to go *nd jell , hiiri how swearing
.lobo Ibniyan. through the grace of
do I al.tei-ward eame to the Celestial
Cue Now is ihe time to go to that
man and tell him how profligate New
ton ramc. through (..inversion, lo lien
world-renowneil preacher of righteous-
ness Now is the time lo tell that man
that multitudes who have been pound
Cd n iih all the Mails of sin and ilrii'g

gel through all the sewers of polio
tun. al last have risen lo po.-iinc •!..

mi::. on of moral power

l.a.liln. ot land, Ireland.

What strikes one in Ireland is the
abundance of everything, the "lota to

spare," what Irish people call "lash-
Ins " Flower garden, kitchen garden,
pleasure garden alike, are Invariably
much larger in Ireland in proportion
to the size of the domain than in Eng-
land. An Irish acre is about the very
least anybody ha* ever troubled him-
self lo inclose for vegetable* and
fruit: and frequently this handsome

A young man. evidently doubting as to allowance i* exceeded where, from the
vxhich direction he hn.l better take, hi*

[ domestic conditions, you woald have
hnt lifted high enough so that you
could see he had an intelligent fore-

head: flout chest: he had a robust de-

velopment Splendid young man Cul-

tured young man. HonoreJ young
man Why did he stop there while so

many were going up and down? The
fact is. that every man has * good an-

! t'e' i-nd a bad nngel contending for the

nnstery of his spirit, and there was n
ni do not tell him that, do \..n ' pood sngel and n bnd "ngel struggling

So. v You* m\ to him; 'Loan, yOU , with that young di»d f joi! at llie cor-

tliought it considerably in excess ol

the needs of the family This super-
fluous and prodigal assignment of space
frequently leads to a good deal of un-
tidiness: but Irish people seem to pre-

fer wnsle places ano neglected corners
tr prim parsimonlousiiese.— Black-
wood's Magazine

— An honest man i* he who will not
li. about his. thermometer. — BaltlmorJ
American,

Select butchers 4 85
HOQS--Common 4 25

(iood packers 4 85
SHKKP.-Chotrc 3 TS
LAMHS—Spring- 6 00
Ff,ouri--Wliiier family J 40
OKAIN-Wheut-No.2 red

No. 3 red
Corn .Nc._! mixed
Oats Nn. 2
Kje- No. i

HAY Prime to choice 10 75TOBACCO Medium leaf 10 75
1 .ood leaf 15 00

PROVISIONS -Mess pork
Lard—Prime steam

BL'TTKIt -Choice dairy
Prime to eholre creamery .APPLES Perbbl

POTATOES -Per bush .

. NEW YOltK.
FLOUJi-Wlnter patent
GRAIN Wheat -No I uorth'rn

No. 2 red
CORN-No •-•mixed.
OATS-Mlxed
EORK—New mess
ARD— Western

CHICAGO
FLOUR-Winter patents
QRAIN-Wheat—No. 2 red.

No. 2 Chicago spring
OTRN-No. 2
OATS—No. 2
PORK-Mosa...
LARD- -steam

.

.

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR- Family
ORAIN-Wheat—No 2

Corn—Mixed
Oat. -Mixed

LARD -Re lined
PORK -Mess
CATTLE— First quality
BOOS -Western

a i 3s

<a> 4 so

a fioo
S 440

8 50
© J 50

<a as

O S3

O 47

a mm
a 75
an 00
en 75
QI5 25
ais 75
it, s co

a 11

a 22

a < 00
re eo

2 75 a « 25

a SR'i

a tan
a to\

3.'!*a gfl
13 50 au no

ta, 7 25

t«0 98ffl
!9?i^ fO
94 •!. 10

. 47«a <7HS—SB54
12 80 (J 12 42V(
« 87H® 8 «0

« 75 a » 00
65 a (V«M

!»><=» tO*
»V4 34

an 00
aie 85

6 Of) a 5 25
4 25 a 5 40

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN -Wheat—No. 2 .» ' a 55

Corn—No 2 mixed a 44H
~t3at*^No gmUcd a 80m

LOIJlSVlLLJt
rLOTJR—Winter puisnt
OWA^N=WlTSfff=Ni5~t rS3 .

.

Corn -Mixed. .

Oats—Mixed. ..

PORK- Mesa.
LARD- ttinam

What an ordinary man eats
and tbe wsy be eats it would
be enough to give dyspepsia
to an ostrich— unless the os-
trich were wise enough to as-

sist his digestion
from time to time
with an efficient

combination o

f

vegetable ex-
tracts. Such a
preparation is
Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets.

They are the pills

par excellence
'lor those who
sometimes eat

tbe wrong things and too much. They
stimulate action in atl of tbe digestive
organs, They .top sour stomach, windy
belching*, heartburn, flatulence and cure
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, In-

digestion, sick headache ana kindred
derangements.

Once used they are always la favor.

NomiNO recalls to tho mind of tho mar-
ried man tho joys of his single life so vivid-
ly as to fi nd that the buhy bus been eating
crackers In bed.—Tcxai Sittings.

Tbe Skill anil Knowledge
Essential to the production of the most per-
fect and popular laxative remedy known,
havo enabled the California Fig Byrup Co.
to achieve a great succct' i n the rep u talien of
its remedy, Syrup of Figs, as it is concede/
to be the universal laxative. For sale by al
druggists.

A max may smile and smile, but If he
doesn't quit he will see snakes.—Texas Sitt-
ings.

ArrsR physicians had given mo up, I was
saved by Plso's Cure.—Kalpr Knian, Wil-
liamsport. Pa., Nov. 22, lb»a

Hanging and wiving go by destiny.—
Shakespeare.

MERCURIAL
• • POISON

I* tbe result of the usual treatment of blood"
disorders. Tbe system Is Oiled with Mercury snd
Potash remedies—more to be dreaded than tbe
disease—and in * short while 1. In s far worse
condition than before. The oonunoa result is

RHEUMATISM
for which BJaJS. Is the most reliable cure. A few
bottles will afford relief where all else ha* failed.

I suffered from s severe attack of Mercurial!
Rheumatism, my arms snd legs being swollen:
to twice their natural size, causing tho most
excruciating pains, I spent hundred, of dotlors
without relief, but after taking * few bottles of

^afaw ^^aw -tf*Xm, I improved rapidly and am
^**»», ^F**8] A^***l now n well manM complete-^"^ ^^ »V^ ly cured. I c.n heartily

^^^ ^^^ ^^^ recommend it to any one
I suffering from this painful

I disease. W. F. 52£fV.

Brooklyn Flovatcd R. E.Brooklyn J

Our TreatiM on Blood and Sktn Dlwawj m»ilf<I *•« » •»
addrew. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AUanU. CA.

The Grcaat

KIDNEY.
LIVER A
BLADDER
CURE.

At Dranuu, SO. A-.t.
Advlca ot Pamphkit (ne.

Dr. Kilmer& Co., Blnghamton, N. V.

FOR ALL THE ILLS THAT P/MN 6flN BRING • • • • •

ST. JA60BS OIL
A> CURB IS KING; /.like witt) ACHES I17 Everytbio?.

Better use them
this way,

if you don't use Pearline. Give
your tired arms and aching back a

rest, somehow, when you^-^erubbtng
and cleaning.

"An absurd idea?" Of course.
But when a person has cleaned
house with Pearline, year in

and year out, and knows how much
work it saves, and time, and rubbing, nothing seems more

^Jthsurd than torTtryr to -clean house ^thout it Pearline—
no soap with it—just Pearline—makes house-cleaning easy

.DpUCLASUhr 19 THE BCST.
'flVtriT row AKINtt.

. COBDOVAV,
r*VNGMa[NAMIUCOCAlpV

|4.»3# Fine Cau iiKAWAua
8.VP0LICE.S30LM.

«2.*I7* BQY3*SCHB0L5H0£JL

LADIES'

Orat On* Million People wear th*

W. L. Douglas $3& $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory.
They five the best value tor the aian.v

.

They equal custom .hoe. la style and lit.

Ir wearing qualltl.. ar. uniurpai.ad.Tbcl
The price* are unllorm,
Prom tl to S3 saved ov. other make..
II yotif deal.r <aanol lupply yea we <aa.

WHEN tviltri>e TO AWIKIMW .,..„***** r» »w u. Aa,.fll..::,r^^

4>

t
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Orn'M in the juice of unripe' capsulei

'of the poppy.
Philadelphia made about 7,000 in

come tax returns.
—

A New York man has paid $250 fo>

• wearing' at a judge.
Bromine was discovered by Ballar*

nl Montpeller in 187.6.

Cucvrlakd, O., is to have a $500,001

«-A»mber of commerce.
I'noBTHoRrs was discovered In 1661

by Brandt of Hamburg.
A rising young- pianist at Palmyra,

N. Y., ia named Tinklepaugh.

A Greenock, Scotland, laborer ha*
rescued eleven persons from drown-
in*.

The estimated population of tht

world on January 1, 1895, was 1,500,-

000, 000.

Lake Superior miners expect U;

ship ten millini Ions of iron ore this

DEFIANCE.

Nicaragua Refuses to Accept

England's Ultimatum,

And the British Forces Take Posses-

sion of Corinto.

&

ItllHHl

A Chinese di "ectory has just been is-

sued in New fork. It contains 500

onroes.

It ia reported that 1,000 head of cattle
perished in Stanton county, Kan., in the

late storm.

A Topkka man celebrated the second
anniversary of his wedding by filing a

divorce suit.

The annual national conclave of odd
fellows will be held at Atlantic City

this summer.
Sulphuric and nitric acids were

known to Oeber, the alchemist, in the
eighth century.
Mrs> Paran Stevens left an estate

of SI. 500,000, She made no charitabe or

puKlic bequest*.

Potassium, the. basis of many medi-
cines, was dlseovcred in 1807 by Ril

Humphrey Davy.

The shah of Persia has a pipe valued

at $230,000. This is the most costly

smoker on record.

Japan la to celebrate its victories by
an Eiffel tower, erected, however, as a

private enterprise.

Sixteen pints of juice or sap which
makes indla rubber are frequently
taken from one tree.

Col. Bass, of Carrollton, Ga , found
a large quantity "of old Spanish coins

on his farm the other day.

A Ni'nha (N. Y.) man claims to have
invented a contrivance to do away
with carbons in arc lights.

The climatic limit to the cultivation

of wheat is not so much the cold of

winter as the heat of summer.
It Franr-e the average offspring to

each family is 2.93, the smallest aver-

No Opposition wm Made to Their Land-
ing, Bat an Attempt on the Tart of

the Kngll.h to Penetrate the In-

terior VI ill Be Ke.Uted.

Washington, April 29.—Nicaragua

haa refused to accept the British ulti-

matum. This information was com-

municated to Rear Admiral Stephenson

at a late hour. The three days given

to Nicaragua to make reply having ex-

pired at midnight Friday,, the British

forces at once took possession uf the

town.
The garrison at Corintb, which con-

sisted of a small force of 150 or 200

men, was withdrawn to the interior,

leaving the British ia peaceabJe_p&s-

session of the town. No opposition

was made to their landing, but it is

stated by those familiar with the

Nioaraguan people that any attempt

on the part of the British forces to

penetrate to the interior, or, in short,

to leave the environments of Corinto,

will be resisted by Nicaragua. Great

excitement is reported to exist not

only at Corinto and Managua, but

throughout the erUre republic

It is now said .positively that Nica-

ragua will not oav the $75,000 indem-

nity dcmiuucu _j • Great Britain.

Should this determination be adhered
to, the occupation of Corinto by the

British government may be indefinite.

The British ultimatum provided xnot

only for the payment of $75,000 "smart

money" to Proconsul Hatch, lut in-

cluded also a payment of $2,100 to com-

pensate a number of British subjects

who were arrested and taken to Ma-

nagua with Mr. Hatch, and provided

further that a joint commission should

be established to fix the damages
which resulted to these and other

British subjects as a result of their ar-

rest and expulsion from the republic.

The reading of the ultimatum, so far

as the commission is concerned, is that

it shall consist of one representative

each of Great Britain and Nicaragua

the third member "Not to be a citizen

of any American state."

Various interpretations have bee

given to this qualification.

aRADB RBVIMW.
The Wholesome Gain In Industries Contin-

ue. -Wage Strike* Grow More Numeroo*

and Canee Trouble.

New York, April «7.—R. G. Dun A
Oy^rweelrtyreview of trade, Saturday,

tays: "Neither the rising in the specu-

lative markets nor the steady gain in

industries has ceased, and it is whole-

some that there are fewer signs ot

hesitation in the productive industries

than in speculative prices. Wago
strikes grow more numerous, and cause

some trouble, and the retail demand
lags behind wholesale sales and job-

bing purchases, but, through many
conflicting reports, the fact shines out

that the industries are gaining.

"It is less clear that railroads are in-

creasing their earnings.or that overpro-

duction of cotton will be cured by the

advance of one and one-eighth cent in

price, or that cornering short sellers of

wheat will help to market the large

surplus:

—

Bu t re-viva
'

these directions, if possibly excessive

A REVOLT.

The Prisoners in the St. Louis

-Jail Cause Trouble.

Three Hundred of Them Are Crowded

Into Fifty Cells,

in some, helps confid>nce to take the

throne so long held by distrust.

"Quite a number of works have ad-

vanced wages during the week, but

strikes to compel an advance, possibly

for some, but not for others, have

grown much more serious. Some shops

are closing for want of orders, but a

larger number are resuming work.

Prices of shoes and cotton goods are

rising. Wool and woolen goods are

lower.
"Bank exchanges in April thus far

average daily ll.b per cent, more than

last year, but 16.3 per cent, less than in

1893. Money is coming hither from

the interior, and a larger demand for

commercial loans appears, especially

from manufacturing towns in New
England and from importers.

"Imports last week were 37 per cent.

larger than last year, and for the

month 22.7 per cent., th« increase be-

ing heavy in dry goods, while exports

from New York were 8 per cent, small-

er for the week, and 4 per cent, for the

month, than last year. Foreign buying

of stocks made exchanges easy, but

government revenue does not improve,

falling $10,000,000 behind exports in

April thus far.

"Failures for eighteen days in April

showed liabilities of $5,975, 502, of which

$2,632,770 were of manufacturing and

$3,288,722 of trading concerns. The
failures for the week have been 230 in

the United States, against 179 last year,

and 37 in Canada, against 26 last year."

And » Riot Wee the Re«ult—Fire Hon and

Clnha Were rreeljr L'.ed to Qnell It—

Five Prisoner* and Foor of the

Offlcen Were Injured.

St. Locis, April 29. —Riot, bloodshed

and a serious attempt to break for lib-

erty occurred at 10 o'clock Sunday

night in the city jail. The state board

of health has forbidden the removal of

condemned prisoners to the peniten-

tiary, owing to the appearance of

in the -jail, and forty-tercn

cells in the institution are undergoing

repairs. This forces 300 prisoners into

fifty cells.

WILL PAY. NICARAGUA.
Nicaragua Prepared to settle With Joha
Bnll The Ouwiuwrt BeeeWe* F.»«»«h

From Voluntary Subscription.

Nkw York, April 27 —A special from

Managua, Nicaragua, dated \pril 24,

•ays:

The government has assurances that

It will receive from voluntary subscrip-

tions more than enough to pay the

British claim within the time allowed

by the ultimatum brought by Capt

Stokes, of the British squadron.

There is a strong feeling among the

people against acceding too quickly to

Britain's demand.
The money was offered by Leon

City, and the government seemed

ready to accept it and pay the claim,

but was deterred by the feeling that if

it should seem too ready to obey Eng-

land It wcmld cause serious trouble.

There is great excitement here;

Two thousand men are ready to

merrb to Corinto at a moment's notice.

It Is Claimed That Great Britain

Will Occupy Corinto Permanent!*.

And So Arid Another Link In the Chain

by Which "-ee Will Hold on to Cen-

tral Amerlea-Wbat Will I'nele

Sam Do In the Matter?

age of any country in Europe.

The deepest well on our Atlantic

eoast is that at the silk works near

Northampton, Mass.; depth, 3,700 feet

It has been shown that the color,

yellow, both vegetable and animal, is

more permanent than any other kind.

Nl'X vomica is prepared from the

seeds of a tree that grows in abund-

ance in India, the East Indies and Coy-

Ion.

Tnr. accidental dropping of a fare

into the slatted floor of a street car

constitutes the legal payment of the

fare.

Immigration continues to decline.

the March arrivals numbering only 17,-

047 against 19,533 in the same month of

1894.

The people whs die annually in Lon-

don number 81,000; it takes 23.S acres

of ground to give them decent burial

room.

A carp taken out of the water may
be kept alive twelve hours by a piece

of bread soaked in brandy placed in its

mouth.
Agents of the Cuban insurgents

are said to be preparing to land 20,-

000 American recruits in Cuba ' by

Mrnno.

—

REV. GIBSON

Discontent over this has been breed-

ing, and Saturday night at 10 o'clock

it broke into violence. Five Negro

women in one cell aTrased the guards

until the hose was turned on them,

when they became so violent that the

three guards attempted to remove

them from their third-tier cells to a

dungeon.
The moment their door' was opened

they sprang upon the guards like wild-

cats and chased the men down stairs.

Three officers came to the rescue and

managed to get the women down to

the ground floor court when the fight

was renewed. -

By this time every prisoner added

his voice to the din. Fanny Dowdy,

one of the Negresses, had a weapon

made of a tin can and knocked Officer

Dixon completely out with it.

Seven condemned Negro men in one

cell in some way got loose and came to

the aid of the women. The Dowdy
woman had secured Dixon's pistol, and

was just on the point of shooting when
Detective Seigler dealt her a blow with

his fist that settled her.

By this time the reserve force was

on hand and clubs were freely used.

The noisy panic was contagious, and

such an uproar was never before heard

in the jail. By the free use of twenty-

five night clubs and the fire hose the

riot was quelled and the rioters se-

cured. Five prisoners and four offi-

cers are injured.

A special cable dispatch to the Sun

from London says:

Great Britain will use the greatest

care not to offend the United States in

the settlement of her quarrel with

Nicaragua. Lord Kimberly has been

most anxious from the outset to

make it clear that he is unwilling to

offend America in any manner. The
British foreign office, in fact, never

showed such tender regard for the

Monroe doctrine as it is now manifest-

ing from day to day.

Instructions for landing the blue

jackets Friday morning have been

carefully framed, and it is certainly far

from the intention of the British gov-

ernment to undertake a policy of oc-

cupation such as exists in Egypt.

Washington-, April 26.—The outlook

of the informal cabinet meeting at

Woodley is understood to be that the

administration is disposed to use its

good offices between Nicaragua and

Great Britain so far as it consistently

can.
President Cleveland feels that as

matters how stand, the United State*

can do nothing except to request Lord

Kimberly not to force a settlement of

the indemity within the next twenty-

four hours, but to permit a sufficient

time to elapse so that Nicaragua may
not be put in the position oi being

compelled to pay the "smart money"

at the cannon's mouth.

If the British foreign office shall

agree to this the incident will probably

be closed within the next fortnight by

a compliance on the part of Nicaragua

with Great Britain's terms.

The Post Thursday morning, in a

double-leaded editorial on the Anglo-

Nicaraguan imbroglio, says: We do not

need to be told what the British policy

in Nicaragua, as outlined in the news

of Wednesday, means for us as well as

for the unhappy victims of England's

NOT ONE FOOT
Of

FACTS ABOUT PRICES.

democrat* Opposed to Artlnclally Created

Increase..

Some of our republican contempo-

raries have taken occasion to criticise

democratic newspapers that have ex-

pressed gratification at recent advances

in the prices of many commodities.

They say that democrats are great

sticklers for cheapness, ami that they

have no right to be gratified at an in-

crease of prices.

This shows only how easy it i« to

misrepresent an opponent's position,

and how naturally this becomes the re-

sort of those who cannot meet a ques-

tion squarely without suffering discom-

| fiture. The sort of high prices which
democrats chiefly oppose are those

artificially produced. Democrats be-

lieve in.the free play of economic forces,

so that each man may get what he

earns without interference from theUiw:
except so far as may lie necessary to <

provide revenue for the (rovernment.

They contend that When the govern-

ment intervenes to advance the price of

OM set of commodities arid to lower

the price or the exchangeable value of

another set it perpetrates an injustice.

Without such interference by tjie gov-

ernment or others, prices will rise or

fall in proportion to supply and demand.

It is altogether different in the case

of artificially high prices. This is very-

well illustrated by the outcry about

the recent advance in beef. If this

were due to a decrease in the supply of

cattle, and the advance in beef cor-

responded witn the better prices re-

ceived by the raisers of cattle for ani

HiaH PROTECTION IN STATES.

Effect, of the McKinley Remedy .. \AV

rally Applied.

—Several of the states afe dealing Willi

the bounty question .lurinR- this legis-

lative season in a manner to serve as a

"useful ol,j,.,«t lesson, whatever may bo

the results to those directly interested.

Nebraska ami Wyoming have enacted

laws Imposing a tax upon all those.

subject to taxation, for the benefit of

those who raise be*»t* to be used in

the manufacture of sugar. The gov-

ernor of Nebraska did not approve ol

the measure and interposed his veto;

but the legislature was strongly in

favor of the policy and passed the law

despite »xecutlve declaration against

It. Utah is not yet in the union, bill

the.time of her admission is soon at

hand", and she has also provided that

her people must contribute of their

wealth to the support of the sugar-
1

beet raisers.

In Minnesota there was an attempt

I tn fa v or the iron indu stries under this

ftrmeann. of course ,
peTnaanentocco- ~mahr-oir the-hoof. there would be-no

Antimony is found in many Colin-

trie's. It is exported to this country

and England from France, Spain and

Holland.
Wm. Henderson, who died recentlj

in Glasgow, was the last of four broth-

ers who founded the Anchor lint ol

steamers.

Fifteen pounds of sand from the

Clackamas river. Ore., yielded twenty-

five cents in .gold, which is considered

very rich.

The personal estate of the late W. J.

Demorest, of New York, is estimated

to be worth $100,000, and the real prop

erty $1,000,000.

The new photograph of the heavens

which is being prepared by London,

Berlin and Parisian astronomers shows

68,000,000 stars.

A prisoner in the Atchison jail was

tried and fined by the kangaroo court

because he prayed so loud he disturbed

the seven-up game.

Five million whiteflsh fry have been

planted in Green bay. off Red Banks,

by C. Hutchinson, of the Wisconsin

—state fish hatchery.

raguan government construes it to ap-

ply to a citizen of either of the United

States or Central or South America.

The British contention, unofficially

stated here, is that it refers only to cit-

izens of Central and South America,

whose countries are denominated as

"states" in European diplomacy, and

not to the United States, which is usu-

ally referred to by the term "United

States."

So long, however, as Nicaragua sus-

tains her own interpretation she will

not agree to the establishment of a

commission to consist of two Europe-

ans and one citizen of her own coun-

try.

SITUATION UNCHANGED.
Washington, April 29.—The situa-

tion in Corinto remains unchanged.

Dr. Guzman, the Nicaraguan minister,

Sunday received an official dispatch

stating that the British were still in

control of the city; that the British

flag was flying over the custom house;

that the Nicaraguan flag had been

withdrawn from all the public places;

that all the national authorities had

deserted the town and that Corinto at

present was pratically a British pos-

session. The dispatch contained no

further particulars,—which -leads Dr.

ft

Leb Harris, an Alabama desperado,

twenty-three* y\n»»» -uf age, has con-

fessed to seven murders. He is now
under sentence of death.
' During a terrific wind storm at

Piercevllle, Kan., George Wright, a

business man, was blown under a loco-

motive and cut to pieces.
'

The nearest approach to the North

Pole was that on May^3, 1882, when
Lieut Lockwood stood within 396

miles of that coveted spot.

THE camphor of -commerce is the

product of several varieties of trees

which grow wild in India, Ceylon and

other parts of tropical Asia.

For advertising in a newspaper, Dr.

W.-L. BtrHafd, a noted •specialist- ol

Columbus, Ga,, was expelled from .the

Georgia Medical association.

Horseradish as a medicine and con-

diment is mentioned in the Egyptian

records, 8000 B. C ItifLjMSJly_grown_

in almost any part of the world.

Some eft the eighteenth century ta-

bles-and chairs very popular in various

parts of England are said-to be made
In and shipped from Connecticut

There is a project to erect in Boston

an equestrian statue of Gen. Joe

Hooker, and a group of statues of

Gens. Grant, Shernnan and Sheridan.

A Maine man familiar with the

woods deolares that the making of

wood pulp in the manner now prac-

ticed means the extermination of the

spruce.

Samuel Nuch, of Chicago, was

throwing boards out of a second-story

window. His clothes caught on a nail

In one of K im and he was jerked out

and seriously injured.

Use has been found tor the top cin-

der made in iron forges, which has

hitherto been wasted, and large pr' ics

are paid for It. rt-KruWfUn the n.an-

ufacture of basic steel.

High prices have been paid for fure

this year in London. A aea otter skin,

stripped off glove fashion, without be-

ing cut down the stomach, brought

$1,125, the highest price on record for

TnmwieTlrrir

Guzman to believe that all is quiet in

the republic.

A Royal Visit.

London, April 29.—The queen regent

of Holland, her daughter, the young
Queen Wilhelraina, arrived Saturday

on a fortnight's visit to London. They
were met at the Victoria station by

the prince of Wales, the duke of Saxe-

Coburg-Gotha and the latter's eldest

son, Prince Alfred. The royal visitors

were cordially received and welcomed

by the princess and Prince Alfred had

a long conversation with the young
queen at the station. This has revived

the rumor that it is projected to be-

troth Prince Alfred to Queen Wil-

helmina.

A Vein of Lead In Tennessee.

Cleveland, Tenn., April 29.—There

Is much excitement all over this coun-

try regarding lead. A party from Ohio

is at work on the Sam Shelton farm,

claiming bright prospects for lead. S.

Kyle, who has been digging a well on

his place, has struck a rich vein of

lead. Thomas Borden's is said to be

the richest lead ever discovered, and

the percentage of silver is large. The

Itardwick lead mines are panning out

magnificently, as is also the Divine

lead mines, which are in full opera-

tion.

Cleared of the Charge of Mnrder.

Crown Point, Ind., April 29.—After

deliberating eighteen hours, the jury

in the case against Andy Roney for the

killing of Henry Rotke, at Whiting,

with a beer glass, March 20, brought

in a verdict of not guilty, and he was

given his liberty. -^After Roney heard

the verdict he knelt down before the

twelve jurors, kissed the hand of each

twice and fell to the floor in a faint.

The verdict caused much indignation.

ospected of tne EmSnUeTChureh crtmeT-
—Durant Hints at the Pastor-

. Gnllt.

San. Francisco, April 27.—The police

are quietly investigating certain ru-

mors connecting Dr. Gibson with the

murders in the Emanuel Baptist

church. During the past few days

some sensational Btorles have reached

the ears of the police which implicate

the pastor.

While Chief Crowley still believes

Gibson innocent of any connection

with the horrible crime, he considers

the rumors of sufficient importance to

warrant an investigation. He detailed

several of his best men to inquire into

the rumors, with instructions to sift

them to the bottom.

It is known that the defense will at-

tempt to show that Gibson murdered

the unfortunate girls. Durant, while

declaring his Innocence, has fre-

quently said that the pastor knew
more of the terrible crime than he

cared to tell, and rarely missed an op-

portunity to direct suspicion toward

his spiritual adviser.

The latter stoutly maintains his in-

nocence of any connection with the

murders, and is apparently anxious

that a thorough investigation be

made.

-OONGRESS" WORK.

Cholera In Russia.

Washington, April 29.—Consul Gen-

eral Karel at St Petersburg has made

a report to the state department on the

cholera in Russia, stating that in the

government of Valyn from February

24 to March 9, 1895, there were 69 cases

and 44 deaths, and in the government

of Podolak from March 3 to March 9,

1895, 5 cases and 3 deaths, and from

March 10 to March 23, 11 cases and 6

deaths,
,

Important Invention.

St. Louis, April 29.—The superin-

tendent of a local printing-house has

invented a machine which stamps steel-

engraved bank-notes by steam, the

first of its kind in the world..

The German emperor's imperial train

cost $705,000, and took three, yeara to

construct. There are altogether twelve

care, Including two nursery carriages.

The reception saloon contains several

pieces of statuary, and each of the

sleeping cars is fitted with a bath.

Boston is a queer city, anyway. The

city architect wants his office abolished,

as he thinks the city work should be

done by competition.^^^^
Pioexjng beans by cooking tender,

and putting In a jar of hot vinegar,

sweetened and highly seasoned with

cinnamon and pepper.

Fig-urea Showing the Number of Bill. In-

troduced and Law. Enacted.

Washington, April 27.—According to

figures prepared by Mr. B. S. Piatt, en-

rolling clerk of the senate, 720 bills and

joint resolutions became laws during

the third session of the Fifty-third

congress. Of these 215 were senate and

605 house bills and resolutions. During

the entire congress 12,223 measures

were introduced in the two houses, of

which 2,952 originated in the senate and

9,271 in the house. The senate passed

527 of its own bills, but only 239 of

these received favorable action In the

house, while of the 711 house bills

which passed the house 659 also passed

the senate. The president vetoed or

failed to sign 24 of the senate bills

which were sent to him,while 54 house

bills met the same fate at the hands of

the executive. It appears from this

statement that less than six per cent,

of the bills introduced during the con-

gress became laws.

Killed Without Provocation.

PAPUOAH, Ky., April 27.—Alexander

Porteous, a young Scotch medical stu-

dent, was stabbed four times and al-

most instantly killed by Tom Edwards,

a ship carpenter 55 years old, early

Friday morning. The latter was ar-

rested and confessed, saying it was in

self-defense. A young man with the

crowd when the killing took place said

that Edwards stabbed Porteous with-

out provocation^fter all being nearly

drunk. :

Grant Memorial Services.

Chicago, April 27.—Mrs. U. S. Grant

and daughter, Mrs. Sartoris, arrived in

Chicago Friday to attend the Grant

memorial services at the Auditorium

Saturday, under the auspices of the

Pi ess club. The lad ies were met at the

Washburn

Remain, of a Murdered Man Found.

Columbus, 0.', April 29. The man-

gled remains of Amos Roberts, of Ga-

lena, O., were found on the Cleveland,

Cincinnati, Chicago & St Louis rail-

way tracks near this city, Sunday

morning, and Coroner Herbst claims

to have evidence that the man was shot

and his body placed oh the track to

conceal the crime. He recently sued

for divorce, and incurred the enmity of

his wife's relatives. Detectives are at

work upon the case.

Bnrned to Death In HI* Stable.

Canton, O., April 29.—L. R. Tressell

was burned in his stable Sunday even-

ing while filling hay chutes from the

now. He fell into one, and his lantern

broke against the side, setting fire to

the building. He was imprisoned in

the chute, only his feet showing at the

bottom. When released his head was

burned to a crisp. He was a wholesale

coal dealer and a leading citizen. He
was aged 50 and leaves a family.

Bridegroom Suicide..

Caldwell, O., April 29.—M.W. Arch-

er, a prominent merchant at East

Union, eight iniles east of this place,

and a brother of M. B. Archer, probate

judge of Noble county, committed sui-

cide Saturday morning by shooting

himself through-the ^vead- withr-a re-

volver. He was married only a few

days ago, but no cause is assigned for

the rash act He was in good condi-

Amerloan Soil Will Great Britain Be
Allowed to Annex.

Washington, April 27.— In explana-

tion of the refusal of the administra-

tion to entertain Nicaragua's appeal

for the protection against Great

Britain, it is now learned that

the United States is reserving its en-

ergies so as to deal with the Venezuelan

question becomingly when the crisis

there, which can not much longer be

averted, is reached. The British gov-

ernment has been given to un-

derstand that the United States

does not take issue with

it as to the right to exact an

indemnity and reasonable reparation

from Nicaragua, considering the grav-

ity of the offense committed by the

Nicaraguan government in expelling a

British official . and British subjects

from Nicaragua in defiance of all prin-

ciples of international law and com-

ity.

The fact that the Americans expelled

at the same time by the Nicaraguans

were afterwards voluntarily permitted

to return to the country has not in any

degree served to palliate the offense

committed against Great Britain and

against civilization in the eye of our

state departmc.it.

In consenting to the execution of

the British programme In Nicaragua,

however, the state department was

very careful to give full notice that it

should not permit the British to annex

a foot of Nicaraguan soil, nor to inter-

fere with the republican

government there. It was

intended that the notice should be

taken as an exposition of the position

of our government in the matter, and

it is asserted that the fears expressed

by the Latin-American diplomatists

here, that the landing of British troops

at Corinto would be the forerunner of

a forcible occupation by the British of

the territory in dispute between Great

Britain and Venezuela, is without

foundation. _^^__
IN SOUTH CAROLINA

pation of Corinto, the transformation

of that point into a British naval sta-

tion and the narrowing and tightening

of the military cordon which England

lias for years been drawing about us

in a slowly contracting coil. Great

Britain proposes to seize the customs

house at Corinto, land forces for the

purposes of perfecting the seizure and

to maintain that arrangement until she

shall have appropriated Nicaraguan

revenues derived from customs to the

full extent of her arbitrary claims.

These claims, so far as they have been

officially specified, amount to 877,500.

In addition to this fixed sum there are

other sums yet to be determined by ar-

bitration. The $77,500, of which

we know already, however,

will answer all of England's pur-

poses. The custom-house at Corinto

will never collect that sum, and the

English occupation will, therefore, be

perpetual. If, in a wor.t. we permit

Great Britain to con anma te the plans

she has just announced, we assent to

the establishment at Corinto of a Brit-

ish military post and to '.he permanent

occupation of American soil by a

European power.

That is what the English proposi-

tion means—no more, no less. It

comes-to us in disguise, to be sore, but

we should be more credulous than

babes if we were deceived. England

wants a foothood in Nicaragua. She

cares nothing about Hatch or any

of his fellow - nuisances; nothing

about $77,500, or about ten times that

amount. She wants a foothold in

Nicaragua, a point of vantage from

1

which she can either prevent or con-

trol the construction and the conduct

.of the ship canal. And if bluffing,

swagger, impudence—anything short

of war with a foeman of her size and

strength—will serve her purpose, she

will have the thing she wants. We
must measure the situation on these

lines if we would act intelligently.

just grounds for complaint. It is be-

cause the people believe that a great

combination, which plunders producers

and consumers alike, is putting up

prices, that they complain. If this is

actually the case, there is good ground

for the excitement that exists on the

subject. If. on the other hand, it

sain.- bounty policy. The method pro-

posed was more indirect, the scheme

beinir to so change the ccAistitution rk

the state as to legalize payments from

the treasury foxYUie financial as-

sistance 51 Hrnse engaged S the smelt-

ing and reducing of iron nres. The

strongest point urg-ed in favor of such

j

a law was that by stimulating these

Industries the number ol men employed

in them would be largely increased

\
and the farmers of Minnesota would

' have an improved home market for

I
their products. But the granger U *

• wary statesman where his own inter-

i ests are at stake, and did not take

Tkindly to the plan. Asa result, the

I representatives in the legislature from

j
the agricultural districts defeated the

measure, and the farmers propose to

raise supplies for the market they have

without taking- the risks involved in

trying to buy a better one.

The states first named have practic-
.uDject. li. on u» u*uw ..-.-, " •-

| ..
aDDlied the principles of protec-

due to the unrestricted operation of
,

aUy ^ ^h .^^^ ,„.
supply and demand, prices will remain

|

'

high until the supply Is increased, or

tion financially.

ancstation by ex-Mayor
driven to the Auditorium hotel.

Alleged American Intrigues.

London, April 27.—There appears in

the standard Saturday morning a let-

ter signed "Ex-Consul," allegihgThat

American intrigues are at the bottom

of the Nicaraguan difficulty, America

regarding the Central American states

as proteges that will some day be an-

nexed or incorporated into the United

States.

Italian Immigrants.

Washington, April 27.—During^he

last 10 monthB the number of Italian

immigrants arriving in this country

was 10,825 less than during the sam«

period last year.

Bismarck Weak.

London, April 37.—The
Berlin correspondent says:

Killed by Tramp..

Mansfield, O., April 29.—Early Sun-

day morning Fred Boebel, a contrac-

tor, was returning on a freight train

from Crestline. In the car was tramps,

who, murdered and robbed him, and

then threw his body oft* the train,

where it was discovered and brought

to this city. The murderers secured

about W00 in checks. Boebel was 45

years of age and leaves a wife and four

children —
A Contractor Murdered.

Mansfield, O., April 29.—Fred Boe-

bel, a contractor, resident of this city,

was robbed and murdered. Boebel

had been at Crestline looking after the

construction of a building which is to

be erected there, and was returning

home on a freight train. He had en-

tered a~box car, and it is presumed that

he fell into the company of a gang of

"hobos" who murdered him for his

money.
Died, From Inhaling Flame*.

YoUNGBTOWN, O., April 29.—Mary
Sullivan, daughter of .lerry Sullivan, a

well-known roller, while playing with

matches set her clothing on fire. A
teamster, passing, went to her rescue

and was severely burned. The girl in-

haled the flames, and died in a short

time. A message was sent to her

father, who is working in a Pittsburgh

mill.

Helra to Minimi..

Connkllsvillic, Pa., April 29.—The
estate of Joseph French, of Jersey

City, has reverted back to the heirs, a

99-year lease having recently expired.

The estate is valued st $30.000,000.

The heirs in this vicinity are embraced

in the Strawn and French families.

The former are direct descendants, the

latter a collateral branch.

The Federaland gtateOovernmenU Clash—
Whl.kv Dl.pen.arie. the Cause.

Charleston, S. C, April 27.—The dis-

pensary war In this state threatens

very shortly to assume the proportions

of a fight between the federal and

state governments. James Donald, a

citizen of Charleston, has secured an

injunction from Judge SimonBon.of the

federal court,restrainlng the constabu-

lary force here from seizing liquors he

is importing into the state for his own
use. In the suit he has brought the dis-

pensary law is attacked as a restric-

tion and regulation of commerce be-

tween the states, and therefore uncon-

stitutional. Gov. Evans has said that

he will not obey the injunction and

has instructed the constabulary to go

ahead with the seizures. It is more

than probable, therefore, that these

officials will speedily find themselves

hauled up before the federal courts for

contempt.

Reduced Orange Shipments.

Riverside, Cal., April 27.—The ship-

ment of oranges to date from this city

amounts to 1,175 cars, which is still

somewhat short of half the crop. The

daily shipments now average twenty-

four wars, when they should number
ten cars more at least The exchange

WILL DURANT ESCAPE ?

A Note Book Become, an Important Fac-

tor In the Case—Blood Stain* on Rer.Glh-

don'i Door.

San Francisco, April 26.—Interest

in the mystery of the murder of Miss

Lamon t »"d Miss Williams does not

abate. Durant the medical student,

the demand falls off. The same may

be said of the price of petroleum. If

the well* are really failing, as the

trust magnates insist, then we have

seen the last of cheap oil until new

sources of supply are discovered or an

acceptable substitute provided.

The advocacy of prices that are as

low as supply and demand dictate in-

volves no approval of panic prices.

There is no controversy about the fact

that we have had a disastrous panic,

however we may differ as to the cause

of it. Panics Irtvolve-a- large -falling

off of demand, because they diminish

the purchasing power of the people.

Large quantities of goods are forced

upon the market and sold low to at-

tract buyers. It is not a healthy, but

a morbid condition. In a normal state

of trade prices do not go below the

cost of production. When they do

there must be either an excessive sup-

ply or an inadequate demand. When
we have a rally of commodities from

panic prices, due to an increase of de-

mand, which, in turn, is due to better

business and the increased purchasing

power of the masses, it is, of course, a

subject of congratulation. Thus the

advance in cotton and wheat, which

had been abnormally low, was wel-

comed both as affording better remun-

eration to producers and as a symptom

of better times.

That cheapness Is desirable in itself

cannot be disputed by anyone who ob-

serves the whole trend of our civiliza-

tion. The ultimate measure of value

of all commodities is the labor required,

to obtain them . The more of the nec-

essaries of life a man can obtain for a

day's labor the cheaper they are to

him. Now, the whole tendency of this

preeminently industrial and commer-

cial age Is to increase the product of

old hand^

ritory. The desire to encourage the

•'infant" industry of raising sugar

beets causes a tax to be levied upon

farmers who do not cultivate the beet,

upon merchants, ministers, lawyers,

doctors, carpenters, blacksmiths, shoe-

makers and all others who are taxed

under the laws of the state. They

must pay tribute to the beet raisers

just as the McKinley laws, forced the

masses to pay tribute to the coal

barons, the oil monopolists, the bee!

trusts, the iron princes, the lumber

kings and the others who were enabled

to amass fabulous fortunes while the

country and the vast majority of its

people were being crowded toward

pauperism. The people of Nebraska

and Wyoming are only taxed to help

the beet farmer. The people of the

country have been taxed to help en-

rich all its greatest plutocrats.—De-

troit Free Press.

THE TRADE REVIVAL.

to

labor.

Sherman Accept*.

TgT.KTJOTD., April 89;—CoL J.

Standard's
"The visit

of the citizens' club to Friedrichsruhe

has been again postponed. Bismarck

is reported to be too weak at present

to receive a deputation. Dr. Schwen-

inger is credited with say inir that over-

body really loving the prince ought to

refrain from visiting him just now."

Treasury Statement.

Washington, April 27.—Friday's

Uateuient of the condition of the treas-

ury shows: Available cash balances,

sirs 353. Hi 7: e-old reserve. 891, 170,35 1.

C Bon-

ner Sunday received a telegram from

Hon. John Sherman wherein he ex-

presses his gratitude and acceptance in

connection with his selection as tem-

porary chairman of the Ohio state re-

publican convention.

Zanesvllle Oct* the Convention.

Colitmbl's, 0-, April 29.—The repub-

lican state committee on the third bal-

lot decided to hold the state convention

at /.anesville. The time of the con-

vention was fixed for May 23 and 29.

is in receipt of a supply of orders, but

the branch associations are indifferent

to filling the orders at present prices.

The supply of the naval variety is now
growing short Orders for seedlings

are increasing.

Woman Save* a Train.

Pasadena, Cal., April 27.—An at-

tempt was made to wreck the Sante Fe

last bound passenger train. Bowlders

ind planks placed across the track

were discovered by a young woman,

who dashed into her house, seized a

lamp from the table and succeeded in

Tignaling-the train in-time-te-avert the

ratastrophe. "

Driver ahd Team Annihilated.

Ft. Wayne, Ind., April 27.—Wm. Ul-

mer started Friday morning from Bluff-

ton to the Montpeller oil fields with

720 quarts of hltro-glyccrine in n

wagon. When two miles from Bluff-

ion the wagon wheels struck the root

>f a tree and upset the wagon. An ex-

plosion immediately occurred, which

nade a hole sixty feet across the top

md fifteen feet deep. Four or five

erge oak trees were blown down and

tarried a distance of 500 feet. Uliner

ind his horses were blown to atoms.

IV'indow glass was broken i

or miles around and
ilainly felt in this city

is still held to be the murderer of the

girls in the church.

The microscope has shown that a

supposed varnish stain on the door

casing of Rev. Gibson's study was made
by human blood. Dr. Cheney, of

Cooper college, said Wednesday night

he had found nothing to establish Du-

rant's statement that he attended the

lecture on the afternoon of April 3.

Durant always took notes at lec-

tures and was careful in transcribing

them, hence his notebook was in great

demand. It can not be found by the

police, and it is either In his own or

his attorncyipossesslon. Dr. Cheney

believes the character of his notes

themselves would demonstrate their

genuineness.
It would be impossible, he says, for

a student to write fictitious notes of a

lecture which would not be inec?t!r^~

on their face. Officer Dennis Welch, of

Alameda, called at police headquarters

and made a statement showing that

Durant frequently visited Miss Will-

iams in Alameda.
—During the holiday season, about

Christmas and the New Year, he had

seen them together on several occa-

sions. Officer Welch will be an impor-

tant witness for the prosecution, as

Durant emphatically denied to Chief

Crowley after his arrest, that he was

acquainted with Miss Williams.

HOUSEKEEPERS TRY.

the

houses
shock was

Mr*. Parnell Still Alive.

Bordestown, N. J., April 26.—Dr.

Wm. U. Shipps, together with Rev. Kl-

vin Taylor, rector of Christ church,

visited Mrs. Parnell early Thursday

morning. Dr. Shipps says he can sea

very little change in the condition of

the aged woman since Wednesday

night. She does not appear to suffer

sO-rrmxh pain as she-has experienced

during the past few days.

a day's labor. Where the

looms of less than a century ago pro-

duced only a few yards of cloth to the

operative hundreds are now produced.

The effect of this, of course, is to make
things cheaper. Hence the improve-

ment of machinery and the various in-

ventions and discoveries have cheap-

ened enormously many articles of

prime necessity. The reduction of

price has in turn led to an immense in-

crease in consumption, so that more la-

borers are employed than before. The
laborers, earning more, have received

higher money wages at the same time

that the purchasing power of money

has increased enormously. Thus the

standard of eomforrfor all classes has

been raised, and the masses have been

greatly benefited.

The protectionists try to make the

supply of certain goods artificially

small by shutting out, foreign eonipe

tit-ion by the tariff, and domestic com-

petition by combinations. Their ob-

ject is to put up prices above the level

of those that will afford a reasonable

and just profit upon the capital em-

barked. As improved machinery, how-

ever, diminishes the cost of production

of some goods faster than the tariff

can increase the prices, they impudent-

ly pretend that it is the tariff that has

cheapened commodities, though all

intelligent people know that they have

simply become cheaper in spite of the

tariff. -Louisville Courier-Journal.

PARAGRAPHIC POINTERS.

Baslne.. I. Boomlnr Cnder the Tariff-

Reform Law.

It seems very odd that republican

editors should accept the evidence ol

reviving trade with doleful counte-

nances. They are indeed hard to please.

In 189H, when the importations were

light, the depression of our trade was

treated by them as a misfortune, and

attributed to the election of a demo
cratie president. Now when importa-

tions are increasing they revive the old

cry of "a deluge of foreign goods." and

lay the blame to "free trade"—the

••free trade " by the way, being repre-

sented by an average tariff of 50.19 pet

oent. on dutiable imports last year!

The value of dry goods received-at-

this port since January 1 has been 845,-

010.138. against §24,803,645 last year.

That our people should actually feel

able to buy more clothing this year

th.n last seems a positive misfortune

Murdered While A»leep.

Savannah, Ga,, April 26.—Wilton

Swigart,

Beeswax and salt on a rusty Iron.

Broiling tomatoes and sprinkling

with a little cheese while cooking.

Makino jelly by boiling the Juice

twenty minutes, adding, cupful for

oupful, sugar heated In the oven and

cooking eight minutes longer.

Cleaning frosted silver ornaments

by dissolving a lump of soda In a pan of

boiling water and letting them stand in

It a few moments, adding a little yel-

low soap and rubbing the articles with

a soft brush, then drying on a brick, in

a hot ovou. -Good Housekeeping,

A Woman'* Venre»n«-

New Yorbl, April 27.—Dominico Cat-

!de was murdered on East Thir-

eenth street Friday by a woman whose

lame is not known, who cut his throat

pith a razor. The pair evidently met

ly appointment They stood at the

orncrof Thirteenth street and Avenue

i. for a moment talking; then the

woman drew a razor and slashed the

man across the throat, his head being

nearly severed from his body. His

death was almost instantaneous. The

woman fled but was afterward arrest-

ed. Catalde was 24 years old. It Is stated

that he was the woman's former love*

a well-known printer, was

srmfimd-killed while rrrhis-bed by his

wife, early Thursday morning. His

wife had a pistol under her pillow.

About three o'clock she placed It

against her husband's side, under the

cover, and fired, killing him instantly.

She was a woman of notorious char-

acter, with some property when
Swigart married her, two years ago,

on what was believed would be her

deathbed. The woman is believed to

be insane. Swigart hails from Lan-

caster, Pa. .

Tre.tle Bnrned.

Akron, O., April 26.—A trestle

the Baltimore & Ohio road at Lodi was

burned, having been set on fire by a

swamp fire. The first train to reach

the trestle was a freight, and the blaz-

ing woodwork was noticed by the crew

who had an opportunity to jump. AH
escaped without injury, but the engine

and twelve cars went through the half

burned structure. The engine was

ruined, and thecars, with thousands ol

dollars' worth of merchandise, were

burned. B. st 0. trains are using the

Wheeling ft Lake Erie tracks Thurs-

day.

Ex-President Harrison proposes

to take no chances of "putting his foot

In it." He refuses to make any polit

ical speeches.—Chicago Post

Tom Reed has gone to wearing

ready-made clothing. Is this a flank

movement on McKinley to get nearer

the workingmatt?—StrPaul Globe.

"Republican economy?" It is

chiefly the very economical use of

truth* and the extraordinarily eco-

nomical performance of pledges.— Al-

-bauy Argna. . \ -
_—No republican ever gets defeated

for office. He is always "counted out"

Oh, those long suffering republicans

who submit so tamely to this counting

out business!—Ctica Observer.

The republican position on the

tariff question is so obscured that not

an orator, not a newspaper, can tell

the! people What Is the republican luK-

for constructing a tariff.—Hudson

Register.

Did Gov. MeKinley or any other

republican ever hear of such a general

advance in wages in so many different

industries in the same period as fol-

lowed the repeal of the McKinley act

In the past seven months?—Hudson |N.

Y.) Register.

The democratic tariff; which

struck off the duties on raw wool and

by the saThe act removed the handicap

on American woolen manufactures has

only been in operation about seven

months, and this period has witnessed

such a revival of woolen industry as

has not t>eeu seen in this country In a

quarter of a century.- Plattsburg Re-

publican

to the organ of McKinleyism. Even

the consideration, from its point ol

view, that "the foreigner" has paid an

increase of SO per cent, in taxes for the

support of our government fails to

console it. The "inundation" of warm
or serviceable raiment is a calamity.

The importations represent "a debt fot

cloth."

The idea never enters the dense

McKinley head that it takes two tc

trade; that trade means mutual profit;

that profits are the life of trade; that

both wc and our customers are bene-

fited when we exchange products which

we do not need, or even money which

we can spare, for products that we dc

need and can buy to advantage. To
the Chinese-wall patriots all trade is

loss, all commerce is calamity all pros-

perity rests on monopoly and taxes.

The interesting feature of the pres-

ent situation is that while foreign

trade is reviving domestic industry is

increasing. If the complaining editors

will read their own news columns they

will find a refutation of their childish

theories. The comical notion that

woolen manufacturers have been in-

jured by relieving their raw material

of taxation is exploded by increased

activity and advancing wages in the

mills.
"
In iron, woolens and cottons

the improvement is noticeable. From
Philadelphia and Chester there are

dispatches announcing an in-

crease in wages in woolen mills. In

the Lawrence cotton mills an advanoe

was posted. In the Globe iron works

at Cleveland last year's ,10 per cent cut

in wages was revoked, and the big ship-

building company resumed work.

Similar encouraging facts are reported

every day. Political calamity howling

ouglit really to take a rest.—N. Y.

World.

When the new tariff bill was

under consideration in the senate last

summer the finance committee of that

body estimated that it would yield

revenues from customs amounting on

an" averageTo S14,y37;595 a month. The

collections in March were $14,929,788.

That was a tolerably close guess and

indicates that the democrats in con-

gress had a much better understand-

ing of the subjeot than the republic-

ans who passed the McKinley law, and

predicted that the new measure would

esuse a deficit of anywhere from ten to

twenty millions a month.- Kansas City

Times.

—_How vividly the past is brought

before us bv the announcement that

a gentleman' named McKinley recently

passed through this city on his way to

Connecticut to deliver a lecture on the

tariff! If Mr. MoKinley is making a

specialty of ancient history he should

take up the subject of the Peloponne-

siau war or something in which the

people are interested. The American

people are not reading the back num-

bers of the political magazines at pres-

ent to any great extent S. Y. World.

McKinley is undecided as yet

whether lie wiii visit Ohio this year or

not—Rochester Union and Advertiser.
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"•Bent Boone county m the next Gen-

FUBNI8H if a candidate to rep

oferal Assembly, subject to the action

the Democratic party.

We arc authorized tn announce M. B.

IlltOWN, of (iallsttin county, a.« a can-

didate for State Henatnr, from this

Heuatorial District, Btibject to tlie ac-

tion of the Democratic party.

Titcre will I"- a meeting of the

Boone County Dcrhncrntic Brmi-
tivc Coniniittiv at fhcCourl House
in Burlington. Ky., Monday May
Gth 1895. All member? are request

ed to 1m1 present,

J. K. Berkstiire. Chairman.

SILVER^AND GOLD.

7l> the Editor of the RecortUr:

The "slock fallacy" of the gold
standard people is that "we can not
have, at any fixed ratio, the same

I commercial value on two separate
metals." Lot us see ftboo.1 this.

< »ur government said in 1T'>2,

"we trill take all the silver and gold
that comes." An unlimited demand
was established ; the supply was
limited. I nder this condition but
one power was able to prevent
the commercial value of these two
metals from going up in the mar-
kets, and that was the same power
that created the demand: the gov-
ernment. TTsaid. "Hold on, these
metals are for money—we fix the
value at which they circulate; 371 j-

grains of silver constitute one dol-
lar : 23 2-10 grains gold are worth
one dollar; we stamp these into dol-

lars at these rates."

7*500,000,000, seven and one half
billions i of silver and geld nearly
equally divided, there being about
one hundred million! more of sil-

ver than gold. For convenience we
will consider them as equal 3 and J
billions of each. By the demoneti-
zation of silver, it passed from its

usefulness .as redemption,"money, and
be'eame token monev, thus reducing
at one blow the redemption money
of the world to 3 and j billions, or
a little less than one half the orig-
inal amount. 1 know it js said that
silver money will buy as much as
gold money, but that is only be-
cause our government is foolishly
agreeing to redeem the silver in

gold,
—and t?e

The Republicans of Boone Coun-
ty will meet in Mass Convention in

Burlington Court House. Monday,
May 6th. ISO"), at 1 o'clock ]>. in..

for the purpose ol selecting five dele

gates and live alternates to the State

Convention in Louisville, May 29th;
T. B. Mathews, Chairman,

"Bnnnc Co Hep. Ex.

Now the demand keeps both these
metals up to that point. At Hi to
1; ami oTl} grains of silver as the
suit, the commercial value of S 7 1 •}•

grains of silver is a dollar, and '2^

-'-10 grains of gold is worth a dollar.

Now England demonetized silver

in 1Mb, but as Germany, France
and the Latin Union, ami the 1'ni-

lc.d_Sia.tcs had .their mints open to
its free coinage, the demand thus
created was sufficient to maintain
the parity of the two metals, and
England's attack on the value of
silver had no effect whatever.

gold to do it with.
Silver only circulates like paper

money, andif inTTself only token
money. Strictly speaking' there is

no real money but rcdentplion monev
ami that by law is gold only.; all oth-
er forms of money are only such in
the sense that certified checks are
money. Nickels and coppers are
money in the same sense, out are
not a part of the stock of redemp-
tion money. Cold is undertaking
to take the place formerly held by
it and silver both, and there is not
half enough for -the purpose, but it

is our onhi redemption raorrcy. Sil-

ver; under the present law, might
just as well be paper money. It has
been destroyed as primary monev.

A CARL).
To the Editor of the Recorder:

Having been requested to define
my position on certain public ques-
tions, and thinking that from the
tact of my candidacy for the Legis-
lature, such request' is proper, I take
pleasure in complying in the most
public way I can, for no one can
more fully appreciate the right of
the people to demand to know on
all questions or issnesjust how they
would be represented, norcoiild any-
one more cheerfully respond to that
demand.
In national politics the leading

issue of the day is the money que*

Tin: Minnesota Legislature has

passed a law that practically pro-

iiihits horse racing in* that State.

The book-makers will, hereafter, be
a stranger to that land.

Bi.ai KHi'iiN. Brown, liucknerand
Mct'rcary are the Democratic aspir-

ants for United State.- Senator from
this State, and they will constitute

the make-up of that contest.
a — .

Tin; growth of West Virginia's

free school system has been very
rapid in the last thirty years. From
ISO schools in 1.SI15 the system lias

increased to d.OOO. The people of

that State arc thoroughly awake to

the benefits to be derived from com-
mon education, and they are en-

couraging it in many ways.
m .» ——

>

Gov. JBitOAVJi has declared himself

for freesilver and will stump the

State, beginning next month. He
and Blackburn agree on the silver

question, while Buckncr and Mc-
Crcaryare classed as opposed to the

free coinage of that metal. As the

the race for 1. S. Senator is now
made up its result is very uncertain.

TTTirTatht^rrfyHbr -tht-R*puWi- si lver , and t he thylme--wetrt-4e-5Q- ionaI action fix the purchasin g
cans to be claiming the next Legis-

lature of Kentucky, but a member
of that party has figured on the re-

sult of the November election and
luis discovered that the Republicans
will have a majority of six, which
will give them the United States

Senator to be chosen by that body.

Thk money question is receiving
considerable attention in Kentucky,
and every candidate from Governor
to County Representative will be
required to take his stand for or
against silver. The Republicans arc
not making much fuss about gold or
silver but are quietly organizing lor
a desperate, ellort to capture the
State.

v,,.. ;>> England would part w ittTw
silver for less than an equal value
in gold, when he could find pur-
chasers for it at that rate elsewhere,
and so the price of silver as measur-
ed in gold, was at par in England
and the world over prior to ls7;5.

The Inited Slates closed its mints
to silver in February, 1873. and
made gold the sole measurement of
values. ( i erinany followed, and pass-

ed the same law in July, 1*7:'-. and
caused ~a TTroTT oT two~Jier~cehi7 hi

tin 1 commercial value of silver as

measured in gold by the end of that

year.

France and the Latin Union clos-

ed their mints to silver in January,
1874, and by the end of that year,

silver, as measured by gold, declin-

ed 4 per cent.

In 187(1 the United States stop-
ped the coinage of the trade dollars,

and in 1878 Congress passed a law
authorizing and sanctioning notes.

bonds and mortgages made payable"
in gold onhi. See the Bland-Alli-
son act of 1878; It discriminated
against all other forms of monev
than gold, and allows the creditor
to compel the debtor to pay in that
coin. The same things were done
in Europe, and in 1SD3 silver had
declined :'.") per cent. In 1>W the
mints of India were Closed against

We are now 01

ard. with less than half enough to
make our promises good, and that
supply is being swiftly taken from
us in a way which we are powerless
to prevent under the existing law
.as w-iU-he-clearly proven later on,- •

Very Truly Yours,
J. Fuank Chant.

Thk Republicans have won an-
other victory in Kentucky. It was
proposed to change the clock on the
court house in Standford to sun
time. The Fiscal Court of Lincoln
county made the proposition a poli-
tical issue, and the Republican
members of the court voted against
the change-ami defeated the Bern -

oeratie members
change.

who favored the

Jrix.K Dkxny believes that he
will he given Hon. \V. ('. Owen's
scat in Congress, and there are
many who concur ifi Judge Denny's
belief, It is claimed by some that
the seating Of Denny will' strength-
en Republican chances for carrying
Kentucky, but as Congress does not
meet until after the November elec-

tion, the unseating of Mr. Owens
will have no eilcet on the result.

Napoleonic wars, that
demonetized silver in lKIG in much
the same wav as it was clone here in
1873.

COMPARISON Ol PAIUTY l'OIl200 YKAIiS

The "Statistical Abstract' for 'U2,

issued by tlve-Il. S. Treasury, page
50, shows that the commercial ratio
of silver to gold was 14.94 in 1687.
In 1737 it was 1.").02. During the ."0

years bore considered the ratio rose
to 15.41 in 1707, and only fell as
low as 11. si in 17(ki. In 17*7 it was
J4.!>2, having varied in the next half
century between 14.14 in £760, and
I5/27 in 17<J2.

In 18:37 it was 15.K3, varying in
this 50 years between tlicstAwo
points: 14.(55 in l788tmd 16.25 in
mm.

"The citizens of the Locust <
j rove

neighborhood were startled last

Wednesday about noon by the an-
nouncement that Mr. A ml'irose Brad-
ford, one of the oldest citizens of
this county, had committed suicide
by hanging. 1 lis wife, who was the
only daughter of Mr. John Mar-
shall, of that neighborhood, died
many years ago, since which time

- he had buen living among his chil-

dren, and it is supposed that lie had
concluded that he was a hurden to
them.

j

For some time past he had lived

with John Rowland, who married
his grand-daughter, and Wednes-
day morning it was noticed that he
appeared rest less, but no one had
any idea that he was contemplating
the falh act which he carried into
execution a few hours later in the
day. -.

A short timeTbefbre thedeadbody
was found suspended from a beam
in, the barn, Oeorge Rector, a neigh
l>or who lives near Rov

'

Mr. Bradford at the barn, and talk

ed with him, but discovered noth-
ing in his manner that excited anv
suspicion as to the awful mission
that took ihcTold gentleman to that
place. Mr. Rector, immediately af-

ter the conversation returned home,
and in a short time a messenger
came for him and informed him of
the suicide.

Returning Jto the barn Mr. Rector
found the body suspended from a
beam by means of a cotton plow
line. The body did not swing clear.

the knees were bent while the toes
rested on the scantling, where the
old man stood -while adjusting the
noose.

Mr. Bradford was born and raised

in this county, and had reached the
rijK) old age of 84, and had resided
on the farm where he' took his life

for many, many years.

Esquire M. B. Green held the in-

auost, and the jury returned a ver-

ict in accordance with the above
facts. The remains were interred

,

.ntlH. old family cemetery «h d«e roumi Iiumber,
•Marsliull farm

per cent, as compared with gold. I

will explain here that the lollowing
countries constituted the Latin
Union: France, Belgium, Italy,

Switzerland and Greece.

COMPARISON OF COMMKItCIAI. X'Af.PKs.

In Uv>4 the silver dollar was
worth in gold 1.01 MO. In 1850 its

value rose to 1.02. In 1873 it fell to
97 4-10. In m% it rated at-.86 4-10,
in 1885 it rated at 7!) 0-10. In 1S00
it was (pioted at 7N 4-10. In 1S02,

65 4-10. In 1894 about 58; But
you will notice that in 10 years from
l.So4 tol873.it did not Vary more
than 2 per cent., and the average for
nineteen years shows a decided pre-
mium on silver over gold.

The relative supply of silver to
gold, as shows in my' former letter,

was decreasing ; from thirty-one
tons of silver to one ton of gold in
184S—to eighteen tons to one in
1880j so this decrease was going on
between '54 and 73. yet it had no
effect on the relative values of the
two metals. The discovery of gold
in large (pianities in C.ilifornin be-

??????
To the Editor of the Recorder :

By asking**these questions it is

hot desired to seek controversy, for

we have not the desire or ability to
discuss such a momentous and pro-
found question as that of finance.
But it has always been our greatest
ambition to be able to discuss grave
questions with the shining lights,

who Assemble around the village
stores, hence our only object is to
gain information that we too may
stand on the top of the ladder of

erudition.

Is the price of a commodity gov-
erned by-supply and demand^—

If the supply is large is the pur-
chasing power of a dollar increased ?

If the supply is small is the pur-
chasing power of a dollar decreased ?

Does the supply and demand of
an article govern the purchasing
power of thedollar for which it is

exchanged ?

If this is true how can Congress-

tween 1849 and 1Xo4, added so large-
ly to the world's stock that a pro-
paganda for the demonetization of
gold was started, and yet this attack,
combined with the ' immense and
unprecedented out-put, had no ef-

fect to reduce its value. Free coin-
age was sustaining it. Hit had been
demonetized, it would have depre-
ciated in value.

If specie payment had been in
operation in 1873, silver would not
have been demonetized. We should
have had our eyes open to its value
and usefulness. It was during aduring
period of suspension of specie pay-
ments in England, following the
v
' ipoleonic wars, that parliament

power?
If Congress were to cut the dollar

in two. and call each halfone dollar.
would a dollar then purchase as
much as a dollar now ? If not how-
can Congress fix the value.

Why did Congress not make the
greenback dollar worth one dollar
in gold during the cival war ?

1 Hiring the years when we had
the so called double standard, did
we not in reality have but one stand-
ard? During those years was not
silver quoted below and above par ?

If that is a fact did we not really
have the gold standard ? How can
anything be quoted as being worth
more or less than itself? If silver
was the standard—the unit of val-
ue—would it not hare been as pos-
sible to say that silver was worth 47
cents, or "that the unit one was on-
ly cqtrarin valueToTorty-seven one-
hundredths of one," as to say that
silver was one hundred and two
cents, or that the unit one was
equal in value to one hundred and
two, one hundred per cent, of one ?

Was it not sil ver t hat was the

even
within their respective parties. Men
to whom we, as Democrats, have
looked for advice—whoso stateman-
ship is conceded by the civilized
world,nnd whose patriotism Sag nev-
cr been questioned, are all divided,
and are for or against silver as a
standard money. The same is true
of the Republican party, anil con-
fusion rests alike in both the Demo-
cratic and Republican households.
Much has been said and more

written on the question. All the
channels of information are thrown
open, and the whole nation isstudy-
ftlg the problem. IThasTwo~sides,
a fact evidenced by the champions
to be found on either side. From
my limited study of the question, I
am for free silver, or, indeed, most
any safe measure that would give
us more money, and am against any
law that enables English syndicates
or even those in this country pos-
sessed of fabulous fortunes, "to be
able to compel the issuance ofbonds
by the government, thereby open-
ing up rich fields of speculation to
those already wealthy, and that
must eventually be paid by the tax
paver.

The silver idea, right or wrong, is

the growing sentiment in alLscc-
finns of this country, except possi-
oiy the east, and in 'this counjy, to
treat of it in a very local way, for
that best serves my purpose, no one
could know better than I, that it is

by far the most popular side, but 1

hope 1 may be credited with hones-
ty m my conviction' when I assure
you they arc formed on principle
and not expressed on policy. I am
well aware of the fact that'the only
possible motive any one could have
lor wanting to know my views, just
expressed; is to know how I would
vote, if elected, for a United State
Senator, and on that I desire to say
that I would represent my constitu-
ency- as conscientiously and as fully
as I could on any other matter
that might confront me. The senti-
ment now is largely in favorof Sen-
ator Blackburn, and, so long as it

remains so, he could have no firmer
adherent .than I;_and should he fail

of election, my vote should then
be cast for some other whose views
coincide with the views of the peo-
ple I represent. At the next ses-

The Benton Tribune says that
there will bo a biR fruit crop in
Jackson's Purchase. Verv littlolruit
it is stated, has been killed.

The fruit trees in town arc laden
with blossoms and everything indi-
cates a good yield of fruit, even to
peaches.—Carrollton New*.

On the farm of W. H. Vance of
Fayette county^ some brute cut off

the bag of the valuable brood mare
by American Clay, due to foal by
Time Medium in a few days. Vance
says he will kill the scoundrel if he
can rind out who he is.

The State Board of Equalization

The lendcnrof thetwfj-gW -baa completed its worV which re-

political parties are divided even 8U ' t
,9
d l

?..aa increase of fourteen
million dollars over that returned
by the Assessors, bring the greatest
increase ever made by that board
except in the year '03, and still the
total value in the state is not
brought up to that year.

The cut worms are making it in-
teresting for the farmers of Mc-
Cracken ami adjoining counties at
present. One fanner planted two
thousand cabbage plants and two
da)-s afterward only eight sound
plants were left of' the entire lot.

Garden vegetables are suffering
greatly from the ravnger

The. following counties in Ken-
tucky have held conventions and
each unanimously instructed for
oloneUBradlev for Governor

:

N. B. STEPHENS,
DKALER IN ALL KINDS OP J

Feed, General Hard^ar^ ai)d

<Orarn)ir)^ Irr)pl^ipei)b^.
Our Stock Is new, and prices as low as those In tbe city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
aud Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, EHanger, Ky.
Sept. 12-91 tf.

Ill I lllll l l lllllllll ll l lllllll ll lllll l l l l

In 1S7;'> the ratio was lS.iTjj l lUV .

mg varied in the :'>(i years between
1837 and 1873, between' l.">.l'.i in
LSou and lo.i»:$ in 1843. Following

^aw-H-be-same table H shows a steady de-
clinein silver from the ratio in'l873
of 15.92.tp -23.72 in 18!)2.

Thus we find that ihv Commercial
xatio between theJ.wo.mctals-kom
Hi.s7 to 187;"; WMft never lower than
1 to 14.14 and never higher than 1

to 10.2"), u variation of only about '2

par cent.

After the crime of 1873 notice the
rapid changes. In 1873 sixteen
pounds of silver was worth one
pound-ofgold, frrI892: itTook 21
pounds of silver, am] now it takes
about 33 pounds of
one pound of gold.

In 200 years, while both these
metals enjoyed free coinage, a vari-
ation of only 2 per cent- is noted.
Under demonetization, a variation
of seventeen per cent, happened in
22 years. This shows how free coin-
age controls the Commercial ynine oi
the metals. Under such a law they
are virtually tm«, and a diflcrencein
production of either did not have
the least inlluenccon their values.
There

silver \n l.iiiv

fluctuant during those years, and
was it not on account of the depre-
ciation of silver that caused the ra-

tio to be made greater, viz : sixteen
to one? If this is true could this
have not been done by increasing
the size of the silver dollar, cr by
diminishing the size of the gold dol-
lar? The latter was done, but in
reality was it not the purchasing
power of silver which had changed?
During the years when we had

unlimited free coinage of silver did
we not have it only in name '? Was
it practiced to any*considerable ex-
tent?
From 17'.lo to 1873 we had coined

one hundred and five million dol-
lars in silver, thus it took 80 years
under free coinage to produce that
amount, but from 1873 to 1893, a
period of 20 years, under restricted
coinage, we coined §504,929,323
which process was in reality the
friend of the white metal.

Is it a fact that the greater the
currency circulation the greater the
prices of commodities? If so why-
was wheat 50 cents per bushel in
18! '4, when there were 81,t>G T.'83ot

-

674 in circulation or 124.150 per

sion of the legislature there will be
some important measures pending
and had I time or space I should
be glad to express my views on
each and all of them," but I will
say. however, that so far as I can, I
will visit every community in the
county and discuss some' of the
measures of greatest interest. Think-
ing, perhaps, the candidates for the
State Senate would make some ap-
pointments for speaking in the
county I have awaited their action,
but, in the event there are no ap-
pointments from that source, I will
in some way have mv position on all

questions that could be of any in-
lercst to the county fully under-
stood. Again aflirming allegiance
to the Democratic principles of
State sovereignty as against cen-
tralization of power, believing that
every State should have her own
freedom and independence, and

An-
derson, Allen, Barren, Breckinridge,
Clark, Daviess, Carrard, Hancock,
Jessamine, Kenton. Xnox. Laurel,
Muhlenburg, Montgomery, Martin,
Owen, Pendleton. Rockcastle, Shel-
by, Washington, Woodford,AVayne
and Metcalf. These counties "are
scattered over the State, and repre-
sent eight of the congressional dis-
trict.

Two New Vork men, representa-
tives of a German lx>et sugar syndi-
cate, are at Bowling Green, "pros-
pecting fog suitable lands on which
to locate a colony of beet growers
and a big sugar plant. About five
thousand acres are wanted, which
will be subdivided into small farms
and leased to the colonists with the
privilege of purchasing the land af-
ter five years. The colonists which
the syndicate proposes to locate are
Germans, but they have lived in
this country for some time and are
acquainted with its people. To
establish the colony and plant will
require;1orbsguTwtth~an

-
ouTlay'oT

$2">0,000. It is stated that a plant
of the size proposed will be capable
of turning out, oOO pounds of refin-
ed granulated sugar per day. The
prospectors expect to remain in
Warren county several weeks before
returning to the East.

IT TICKLES YOU
TMt IHSTAHT KUEF tow urnm

LIGHTNING I
HOT DROPS §CURES Colif.Cr»*p»,Di.rrhcc.,n«*

r Chol«r« *
Mortal. Numi, ChugM of W.i.r. «c.

HEALS Cutt, Burnt. Bruiic. Scr>tch«, Bltn of
Aaimnb. Scrpcno, Bug*, Me.

BREAKS Ul» Bad CokU. LoOrippcIafloow,
Croup, Son Toro«i. ate.

Smklls Good, Tastes Good, Does Qooo—kvirt timk.
SoM Ennwhtr* ll 26e *• 50c P»r Bottlt. No RtlM. ft* fm.

»« *!• CtlBtllBl tf* Hd> htlTllBM U BMb U O* Wttll.
MERB MEDICINB CO. 5PRINQF1ELD, O.

Hlllllllllllllllllllllllgfig
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INSURE AT HOME
Th« Faratrs' Mutual Fire

IMSURANOE COMPANY,
OF BOONS COUNTY,

Ii DOW complatelr orgtnlied tod rocoi

lag application! for iniuranco.

Its Rat es are .Lower
Than thoM of any othir Company and

giTM the farmer* or Boon* County

HITHERTO UMOOWH ADTaHTAUK
In kaaping their property in»ured.

SVXJtr FARMER IS THE COUNT!
•huuld take a polioy *t«*e«.

J. 8. HDBT, IOSCXAE OA4NM
Fraaid.nt, SaoraUry,
Grant, Ky.

| Burlington, Ky.
J. B. DUNCAN, rreaaurer.

BXBODTIVB BOARD—Legrand Gain.*, J.W. Connor, John Stephen*.
R. 8. Oowbx, Aueiaor, . Burlington, Ky.
W. M. RoaiBa, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
~~

ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention at-on to Collection*

J- G. TOMLIN,
ATTQXUCEY - AT - t^W.

WALTOff, KEITUCKT.

We would call your attention
s
to our Large Stock

consisting of —
of New Goods,

Ory Goods. Notions, Clothing, firoMrieO
UBOOTS AND SHOES,;:

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER
And thjsjaacked up by as Low Prices as the best

Quality of Goods will admit.

Will Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

Crt.'I'.VIr'.'M '.". «»• Caate of Boon., Keet.aJ.reat and Gallatin. Prompt attention rirt. tCaU«q.n..»,n„ttJt0|,im .eft™'

Z. KTL£ PETTl'i'
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 6 Boone Block, CoTlngton.

from 9 a.m. to I p.m.

Will practice in all the courts ofKe«-
ton and Boone oonntlen, and In theCourt of Apr**!.. Collection of note*,
rents, Ac., aapeclalty.

'

W. E. VE8T,
County Surveyor.

BURLINGTON, KY.
I* areaared to d. all Mad. oi fcmifrg. alt ai

dor* bt maUl promptly attaad.d te.

For Representative.

If you desire^rjTxpreas your choice
for County Representative, which offi-
cer will be elected next November, cut
out the following bultot, fill it will,
your name, and the uarue of the person
of your choice, and mail it to the Re-
corder.
The name of the voter will not he

divulged at this office. The result of
the vote will be published eacli week.
Only legal voters of this couuty will

be allowed to vote, and no one will be
entitled to more lhaa one vote-

look to your own Interest.

capita (the largest we have ever had
in the United States), and during
180") it reached 81 SS per bushel,
while there was only 87H.702,f)9.jin
circulation a per capita of' $-20 .

r
>7.

Will the free coinage of silver
raise the price, of commodities ? If

ao_ will not tho purchasing power
of a dollar bo diminished? Docs
not the price of labor depend on the
Btrrrpry-aiul demand / If the supply
is not changed, will not the wage
enrner receive the same compensa-
tion in a dollar for B given amount
oflabor that Ikmww receives, with
which heeould purchase less? There-
fore would this not he a hardship
upon a large majority of our people?
We are not a mononetalist. All

those things an; not plain to us.
We acknowledge that we are but a
dull candle when compared to the
brilliant electric lights of finance of
thfi land, nevertheless we are ready,
willing and anxious to learn.

IoxokantJohn.

that all public aftairs,so far as possi-
ble, should be conducted by local

self-government, and in all things
an economic administration, I am

Yours, Most Respectfully,
J. (J. FriiMSH.

» » »

Since Good Faith Lodge- F. and
A. M. was moved to Erlanger,it has
struck a pacg that gives itaposition
among the thriftiest Masonic lodges
in this part of the Slate. Its mem-
bers take great interest in the meet-
ings, at nearly every one of which
degree work is done. At its meet-
ing last Saturday night the third
degree was conferred on two candi-
dates, the work being exemplified
in a very impressive manner. A
large number of visiting brethren
were in attendance, and were much
benefitted by the excellent work
witnessed. The degree work being
concluded the lodge was closed, and
in a few minutes thereafter the
beautiful hall was the scene of a de-
lightful social gathering, made de-
lightful by the presence of the good
wives of several of the brethren, ac-
companied by other lady friends,
among the latter being some of the
handsome and vivacious young la-

dies of Erbjmger. It being rather
late when the lodge closed, it \\*as

not long after the arrival of the la-

dies until all were invited to an ad-
joining...hall where covers were laid
for alxntt one hundred persons. An
abundant and elegant spread was
discussed, and to say enjoyed is su-
perfluous. Tbe ladies had arranged
the feast, and tluy omitted nothing
That the occasion could demand,
and to them w ascribed the honor
of contributing materially to the
crowning succcsh of tbe occasion,

ftcr the wants of the inner man

For Representative,

Name of Voter.

W H. Baker
B. L. RiCe.......T^T
Reuben Conner.....
N. 8. Walton
J. J. Stephens
J. G. Furnish

87
IS

....~zn
132

1

W. B.Grubbs "'.'.".'."".'..'"."."

l

Ar-.M.^JELQ^fflS,

WE HAVE KNOCKED THE

The Bottom out of Prices.
If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or Repaired, see who

will do you the

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
3YjLJulLmeei an^kMiyjdtkjMiiLWorkmanjBhip, Material and .Prices.

iNew Wheels put on almost as Cheap as others charge for repairing
old ones. We are building this year all the

IjatestStyle Veliioles
From the Finest Bail-Bearing down low enough to suit all pocket-books.

Those wanting the much advertised Boltless Buggy, we* ECctvo TlxozacL—m*.
Hand made with Finest Leather Cloth Tops (not chemical leather city

made top), at prices lower than those advertised.^^Malnn««aMelnn.nalW

We do our own work—Trimming, Painting and Soliciting, therefore,
can give oO per cent, better work than others who have that to do and
take it out of goods. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with all our work.

Call and see us—An investigation is all we ask.-©«

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky.

G. G. Hughes. d. E. Castlmak.

HDGHK & CASTLHM,
ATTORNEYS -AT -LAW

BUKUHOTON, Kt.
Will practice in all tbe courts. Prompt

attention giren to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LaVT,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all tbe courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Offlee—In residence near post-office.

A. H. McGLASSeM

VETERINARY <

Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Special Attention.

Office in H. Ryle's Stable.

—PROPRIETOR OF-

-^-P H O E N I X--»

Livery and Sale Stables,

-)-(-

First Class Turnouts for
Hire at All Times.

Constantly on hand a lull line of

New and Second-HaDd

Buggies and Wagons.
Also Dealer in Best Grades of Coal.

WALTON, KY.

John Allison,

Tie fell Known Combinect Harness & Sadi

STALLION

JIM -

CROW,
Will make the season of 1895 at George E.

Rouse's farm, half way between Florence and
Btrrhngton, on the Florence and Burlington
'pike, at $8 for a living colt. Jim Crow is a
superior breeder and must be seen to be appre-
ciated.

JUi^rfcak^rlv

—AND —

En)t>aln)er,*|?

in

s, UK kIhhvii by there"
j]>ort iA Jb- Director of the mint,

The Stanford fntemf Journal
says that more than !}00 mt&t of
land will be planted in tohiutoeB in
that county this year. Two can-
ning iiuloni's located in the county
have eontractud for njl the tomatoes
produced on that number of acres.—.^ .> ..

The Hartford Herald says that
some farmera arc planting seed corn
soaked i n turpentine, which it is

stated, renders it proof ^aist cut
worms and kindred plague*.

had been satisfied, Bro, Myers, Mas-
ter of (iood Faith lodge, called on
Hro. Shaw for a recitation. He re-

sponded, and was applauded heart-
ily. Other brothers were called on,
some of them responding in brief
speeches. It was a happy occasion,
one long to be remembered by the
visiting brethren,

STATEN^WSr"
The Methodist will erect a $4,000

church edifice at Owcnton.

The date of the Republican State
convention lias been changed to
Juneoth.

Numerous counterfeit coins of
small denomination are circulating
uhoqt Corinth, (irant county.

Co.unty Judge Fleming of Muh-
lenburg county, bas been indicted
for willful malfeasance in office.

There is no abatement of the free

turnpike agitation in this State.

Cor. PrKE a Hussell Sts
,

COVINGTON, , KENTUCKY

Inflepenfleiit of Mertalers' Union.

Tilli I'INK SPANISH JACK^

Will make the season of 18!>5 at .Teme-
son Ayloi'n farm, on the BullitlRville
A Dry Creek pike, \ mile from Hebron,
Ky., at $8 to insure a living colt.

Money flue when the fact in known.
PersoiiB parting with a mare niter be-
ing bred forfeits the insurance money.
Job is a black Jack, white points, 14

j
hands high, line length, good bone and
style, foaled April 20, '00. He whm Hired
by K. B. LeeVjiick, he by Win. NlchO-
Iiih and Mpt'ormack's Hpatilsh .lack,
which ooat *U»Ju; his dam wa* s ir.. ( i i, v
Younger'a Pitt Jack, which coRt $54,000
Ben L, Glass' dam was a pioneer and
mounter leaderjennet, nhe was sired by
Oanady'a 8ampsoii; g. d. Compromise,
he by Mohock and Joe's dam "as by
Uohopk.

BARNEY.
Will make the season at I he name place

and will serve mures at $5.
Haknkv is a bay stallion, good Htvlt-

and line movements; lie wax sired .July

13, '01,by Bailey's Old &|'iir.'Talmau'«:
;

dam, Hac .^urris mart; g. d. was Clay;

g. g. d. was Black nose.

HUEY AYL0R, Hebron, Ky.

P. T FALL,
FAINTERAND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty. ___
Will vtalt all parti of the Co. with i

plea. Give me a call, .

BOONE CO. DEPOSIT BANK.
(Incorporat«d |M6.)

Capital, |t0,0Ot
Surpluaand undivided profit*, 17,00#

-)o(-
Our faeilitlea enable ut to recalre^oa

favorable terma aooounU of individual"
and corporations. Collection* prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

The Thoroughbred (Juern.scy Balls,

SOLID GOLD No. 2549,
—AND

—

RYDALEofCAYtGANo.3783
Will stand at the same place at $3 a ca'.f.

•Solid Gom> was sired by Imp. Midas No. 2003,
and out of Imp. Madeline 3d, No. 3685, who made
18 pounds 6 ounces of butter In seven days without
a forced test.

Rydai.k ok Cayuga was sired by Imp. Bella's
Rydale No. 3205, and out of Cottle of' Cayuga No.
(«44, and he is a grand-son of Viola Owego No. 1312,
who beat the Champion World Fair fhiernmy mw I

at the New York State Fair in the fall of 1803,
Rydale of Cayuga is very rich in both breeding

and individual markings. This is a good chance for
those that have heifers from Solid Gold to get an-
other cross of the best Guernsey blood for little
money. For further particulars or pedigrees of this
stock in full, call on or address,

Boone County.
J. E. ROUSE, Limaburg, Ky.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(iHcoariKATiD 1891.)

EBIAN6EB, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in,,, i&o oo#
sori-mm 1 «>;oot

Careful attention given collection.
and remittance* promptly mad*. De-
posit accounts solicited.

PAGE'S MEN WIRE FENCE.
The Fine Spanish Jack,

|

smooth Wire Fence, made li

jhebest stee l w ire . It Is Belf-ragnlaUng -

pressure

as to tension, and returns to it* origi-
nal position as soon as the
against It is removed.

8®"U bar. 58 inch, 05 els. per rod
^•10 bar, 50 '• 65clH.jier rod-«B
t&- 7 bar, 24 " 4« eta. per rod-««
Examine this fence before purehas-

-IiHiv-It4*Jui»t what you want.

J. Q. ELSTTJN,
Umion, Ky.

THE BURLINGTON
8. B. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI, O.,
HKNLKY W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boon* County, Ky.)

WjjmTfTTw Day, Spec 1*1 Bate* bj
the ffpfl.

t^$&S82F8fif' <fiWM"Jr.»i Burl H, T

Administrator's Notioe.

All (hose indebted to tbe estate 0,
Johnson W. Aylor, dec., are notified to
come forward and settle at once, and
those having claims agaiust said estate
must present them, proven according
to law, to the undersigned at once.

M. T. GARNETT, Admr.

THK I'INK
STALLION,

Pr. W. H. Belknap,
o ntisT.

Of Cincinnati,

— wijl be at—

ifu. Cohen's, in

Burlington the

First Monday In eaoh Month
and will remain two days. AH
those desiring work should cull early

Good Work at City Pmvs
t**T~and satisfaction guaranteed. "©a:

ALEXANDER, JR.
Will make the season of 1S95 at my farn. ana*

will serve mares at »8 to Insure a live colt, money
due when Ihe factj* known or mare parted with.

DESCRIPTION* PEDIORRH,
Ha Is black with white points, ijfc h.na. hirh,
venrsokl in October; he I. well built, line larV*
one, with aajnuch style and substance as any

li

of I

I
i

liyinc jack, lie was loa led hy Timothy HaVSl
vfngrtoi)Sta',Ky\ -and purchased by me Tram

zander 1

,

fk, .aid
''

"fifa*
rr?s7«vwl1 ''* P°)"t? »"d»f fine'"aVaVacLl fVor.e!
sired bv life celebrated Lord WHIintton, orilour-
bqn tourttT; dan) of Prids was .ired by the re*
uowned Iinp. Jack, Ksparicro. ope ol ihe best ir»-

ffi
,r

. J j * ĉ 'c
,'
n *«"»uckjr. Th« owner of

Stuck I'rlde refused sn orleroftooo for her
Accommodations with careful auction, at

tmper's risk, lurnished mares consirned for
lircedKSJ .1 reason/ ,. rives

|''or further infiirinrtloii apply to
0. N. BUr'FIM.TOJf, HnWngten, K|,

No business tlonu on Sunday,

"-s

J,
rtabaor.be tor the BeoorcUr.



€te®<af Recrjs.

Snow ball winter has to come yet.
• >*

The wool buyers are about as thick

as hops.
«,«, .»

Rain ia badly needed
of the county.

The foliage ou the trees came out very

rapidly last week.
» • >

The showers the latter part of lost

week gave vegetation a boom.
»* m —

The dirt roads are In good condition

—much better than Is usual at this

time of the year,

JLM,.J3arto gag in town Monday
and said 15 cents for wool and $3 25 for

lambs are top prices.

All the members of Viola Jjodge

I. O. O. F, are requested to Ihj on hand
next Saturday night.

m , m

As soon as the Hebron boys secure a
pitcher they will present a strong ball

team for this season.

Neighborhood News.

UTZIJfOER—Mr. B. Pope was visit-

ing friends in this vicinity, (Sunday.
Ground is getting hard and breaking

badly.
Mrs. Katie Rice, of Bellevue, was vle-

iu some pads
ltlu her „lgter ^re aeo% Walton, last

week.
John H. and Roswell Walton, were

visiting their parent* last week.
Kvery Sunday afternoon the princi-

pal street* of our town are thronged
with the youth and beauty of this blue
grass country.
Mathew Flcek had a valuable cow to

die one day last week.
There will be a large crop of apples

rttrd pf

n

rs.

N. S. Walton has sold his Iambs for

?& 25 per head,—
We called on Perry Casou recently

nnd found him and his wife sick abed,

but both seemed In high spirits.

D, C. Smith will be in Burlington
next Monday to meet the wool-growers
of this county, and buy their wool.-
James L. Uiley will have a sale of

horses nt Ludlow Lagoon on May4. He
will offer some extra roadsters on that

day.
am —

Most of the farmers in this county
will Mulsh planting corn th is week, If

the weather remaTnsfavorable to

work.
that

There isa fellow in Madison, Indiana,
who wants to bet that he can. cat a gal-

lon of oysters rolled in bone dust and
fried iti castor oil.

Riley was in town
g driving a double team of stepp-ing

pere which will be sold at his sale at
inorWU)

i>ere wh
•udlow Lagoon next Saturday.

,

-

J. F. Blyth made a good catch of flsh

down on Gunpowder last Wednesday
afternoon, notwithstanding the sign

was not right for that class of sport.

L. A. Tanner had a flue Alderney
cow to get down with milk fe%-er. He
called in Dr. Jacob Tanner of Hebron,
who cured her with his new discovery.

FLOKESCB—Bora to T. B. Castle-

man and wife, on the 24th inst., a
12 pound boy. Tom is the proudest
man in town and has named him Heu-
ry Clay Castleman.
Joe Lall nnd family have moved to

Sedamsvlllc, Ohio.
John Cahill and Miss Eblehart were

married by Rev B. J. Kolbe, last Wed-
nesday.
Several prominent Masons rejwrted

tt pleasi<'»* time at the Masonic Banquet
at Krlauger Saturday night.
Harry Fisk and Charlie Souther made

a trip to Burlington, Sunday evening.
Henry Childress, of Krlauger, was iu

town (Sunday, ou a new wheel.
John Hampton lias been. Hun\a rl u_Ttn-l It lb a delight l» listen to

with rheumatism the past week
Meredrith Conner, of Richwood,pass-

ed through town Sunday evening en-
route to ''Briar Thicket."

J. 11. MeKinley is 1 1 linking of moving
to Burlington.

—

;

. -»•-• -

—

m

Sunday It IMABUKtt--Corn planting it «

I

The Masonic Lodge, U. D., at Peters-

burg, has made a very promising begiu-

niug.and is taking in as members some
of the prominent citizens iu it* juris-

diction.

This nnd other neighborhoods were
visited by a nice rain the latter part of

last week, but in the greater numlier of
neighborhoods in the county no raiu

of any consequence fell. _

W. C. Brown is getting his livery sta-

ble nicely equipped, ' the last addition

to his outfit being a handsome double
seated conveyance to be used with one
or two horses. He has good horses,

nice harness and comfortable vehicles.

I

l__ordcr of the day.
All kinds of fruitbloom, except peach,

is heavy.
Wheat looks very fine.

A large crop of Irish potatoes has
been planted in good order.
A mile of the road lending up Gun-

powder creek has not been worked for

two years, and it is almost impassable.
What the taxpayers want to kuow is,

what hns become of the money belong-
ing totlint road.
Geo. E. Rouse came out ahead of the

procession iu planting com.
Mrs. T. A. Crigler, of Ludlow, was

visiting R. W. Rouse, last Sunday.
James Crisler, of Gunpowder, has

been sojourning nt Kidville for two
weeks.
Harvey Baker is limping. Cause—

rheumatism.
Eddie Helm and Miss Maggie Clut-

terbuck, visited Eddie's sister in Lud-
low, Sunday.

Col. James HegaiL and sou, of Bur-
liugtou, built a splendid cistern for our
school house.

Dr. W. H. Belknap, who has been
building up quite a patronage here in

his profession, deutistry, will beat his

office at Mr. Co wen's next Monday.aud
ho will be pleased to have you call on
him for your dental work. He does

c rown and bridge work n fte r the latest

styles. All work guaranteed.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. C. Revlll wns In the city Thursday.

T. L. Swetuam, of Florence, was in

town Monday

B. F. Jarrell, of Petersburg, was in

town last Thursday.

Mr. Gregg'B brother wns visiting him
a few days last week.

Atty. Dyas, of Walton, was in town
Saturday examining titles.

Mr. Tabler, an attorney, of McComW,
Illinois, was in town Monday.

Eleven Covington wheelmon took
dinner at Mr. Cowen'slast Sunday.

tv t .\LGraut,-.of Petersburg, was
In cown ««««i, rf'edtaeeday-afteruoou.

Mr. John Ix>ng, of the Gunpowder
neighborhood, was in town Monday.

Rev. James A. Kirtley made this of-

fice a pleasant call Monday morning.

Oscar Ryle has proved himself the

champion "fisherman so far this season.

Homer Riggs, one of Erlanger's lead-

Ing business men, was in town Monday.

Ben Casou delivered his tobacco to

Riley & Hogau, at Bullittsville, Mon-
day.

Mr. Lafayette Barlow, who lias been
very ill for some time, is improving
again.

Dr. R. R. Keys, who has beeu at
Walton for some time, has located iu

Lancaster, Indiana.

J. B. Berkshire will go to Walton to-

day to attend the Senatorial District

Committee meeting.

Benj. Onsou was iu town Monday
supplying the tobacco phewors with a
supply of natural leaf.

Chas. Hoffman anda couple of Peters-

burg ladies, were the guests of .Johnnlo
Burg and wife, Sunday afternoon..

J, O. Huey was In town Monday, nnd
reported that some of his neighbors had
discovered cut worms in large numbers.

A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Root. Wilson, fell off a fence last Sat-

urday and broke her arm just above
the wrist.

W. E. Piper and sous, Masters Virgil

and Edwin, came out from the city last

Thursday, aud remained over until the,

next morning.

p. M, . Cfalnes, son of County Clerk,

A- & Gaines, has a position with M. M.
Rroriner dtX&r, Clothiers, Ac,- 156,5th
street, Cincinnati,

Jam.es Qraharn, who lives over in

Kenton county, was down one day last

week negotiating with George Blyth
for a pair of good mules,

Geo. F. Piper arrived from Louisville

lost Friday night, being called here on
accountof his oldest child having diph-
theria. The child is about well again.

Owen Watts, a leading politician of
the BuBittaville. -neighborhood, was in

town Monday. He is nn enthusiastic

BIG BONE-Col. Heury Pitcher, of
Hamilton, prized a large crop of

tobacco for J. L. Jones, week before
last, and put it ou the brakes and it

averaged in the city $9.20, and after de-
ducting all expenses, netted Mr. Jones
S8 all round—being the best average of
a Boone county crop of tobacco sold on
the brakes this year, to date. Air. Jones
had been offered $0.50 at home, but re-

fused to take it, and now he sees where
he saved hi

yNIOX—Many farmers in this sec-

tion have planted potatoes upon
ground Intended for tobacco, and

others expect to plant pickles in place

of tobacco. Cause—low prices.

Wool shearing Is in order now.—B.
L. Rice has bought about 1,000 fleeces

of wool up to date.

J. L. Fra/.ler proposes to improve his

seed corn—2$ bus. S7.25.

Gene Riley has potatoes up.

Levi Tanner, of Gunpowder, was do-

ing some plastering for John Garrison,

last week.
Matson Radial was a delegate to ttte

Presbytery heldat Crittenden last week.
Thos. Adams completed a line of wire

fence for Mrs. Llda Conner recently. It

has the appearance of afirst-class Job.

J. Q. Elstun A Co., are building wire
fence forJ- L. Vrartor. ^__

J. W. Williams has been very busy
since he -moved,- plowing ,—building

fence and making other needed im-
provements ou his farm.
Uncle Lum Rice wns visiting in Bul-

littsville Friday.
Ham, the Jackson county evangelist,

is again in Union, after an extented
tour through the mountain deestricts

of Kentucky and Tennessee. Knm says

It is as well to "carry coals to New Cas-

tle" as to carry the gospel iuto those
deestricts.

Here's a romance iu a nut shell.

Young lady had a beuu. Beau' stumped
his toe— fell off a stoue wall and scrub-

bed his nose upon the pike below. Iu
agony he cried, Miss—— , can you de-

cide, not to chide your beau, if so teli

me so, mend by broken nose for here I

goes.
Hon. Hurry Baker, of Erlanger, is

on*; of those genial, pleasant gentlen*"*)
uspeciui-'

church here Saturday nlffht, and at NOTIOF",
Pt. Pleasant Sunday morning and ev-

1

___
*",!,'.'*•,.

i. .. u , L .
Bonne County Court. Regular Term,

Hie ( onstance base baH club played , 1st day of Aaril, 1895 —Hon. Benjamin
a game with the mill men, last Hun-

| 8tepben. Judne, presiding
day. 8core-13 to « in favor of Con-

: J. I. McWetby, Ac., on petition to
stance. establish a Graded Common Hchool.
Mr. H. Marsh, of Newport, was vis- J. I. McWeth v and all legal voters

iting her sister, Mrs. Barber, last week. Rnd taxpayers of Districts No. 12and 13
Rev. Schultz preached at Fairview

last Sunday morning. There was one
addition to the church.
Marcus Southers' double team ran

away the other day, but did very little

damage.

TAYL0RSP0RT— Mrs. Picklehelmer
and Mrs. Barr, of Ludlow, were

visiting here, last Thursday.
Harry Hprague Is nursing a sprained

Imck. ' ^
Ell Rouse, of Florence, was in this

neighborhood , last Thursday, talking
lain lw and wool to the farmers.
Perry Aylor is building paling fence

for Tom Clore along the county road

and it is quite an improvement.
Mrs. Jane Crigler and Miss Ora Mas-

ters were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Morgau Helm last Sunday.
Early market gardeners have been

on the lump the past fine weather, and
from the amount of seed that has gone
into the ground there will be plenty of
vegetables.
We are glad to report that Miss Anna

Wilson is Improving.
Some of the bridges ou the river road

are getting in bad condition and ought
to beattended to before some one meets
with an accident.

tax ot not exceeding $1.50 on—eaeh Ryle. AfnttoWraadeby«are;*3.65.

neat little sum
"Enquirer Agent," Erlanger, iu his

card of lust week, noticing my reproof
of his "cyclone report" did the gentle-
manly thing, and he henceforth has my
best wishes for his success in his chosen
profession; and I further extend the
invitation to him to visit the Springs
and partake of our "jole'u greens" at
his earliest couveuieut leisure.

John Cleek, of Beaver, has become
famous as a grower of corn, he having
purchased some years ago, a choice lot

of seed corn, which he has grown and
cultivated ou his farm till farmers who
visit his crib pronounce it perfection.
Although Inst year was_ geuerally ac-
cepted as an oft year, his yield of corn
was wonderfuj, and the demand on
him for seed this spring coutlrms the
old axiom, "it always pays to handle
the best."

J. Frank Grant's series of letters

which arc being published. irLthe Re-
( 'on i ikk upon the paramount issue of
the day "Silver and Gold"nre beip<; care-

fully read by the readers of your paper
at Big Boue, and he who fa'ils to read
them studiously loses more than the
subscription price of the paper; as Mr.
Grant possesses a rare gift, iu that he is

capable of imparting to others theories,
ideas mid truths so oteaTty nrntloTcttrty"
that be can not fail of being understood.
Henoe, his letters are an invaluable
source of iuformation to every voter
who desires to exercise a qualified in-

terest iu the preparation of the basic
principle of our great American govern-
ment. Read them.

ly when he chooses to speak of politics)

because his manner is inviting and his

words are persuasive. Although a bank-
er he believes in the free coinage of sil-

ver aud claims that plenty of good,
sound, silver dollars and good times go
hand in hand. i

Miss Mattie Tulbott closed uer spring
school last Friday with a basket dinner
nt Sardis, and recitations, speeches and
other exercises at the school house after

dinner. Miss Bertha Baker won first

prize. Miss Mattie has made staunch
friends of all the children and many of
them are already hoping that she may
teach next winter.

Mrs. John Corbiu has so far regained
her health as to be out iu the yard and
enjoy these lovely days of sunshiue.

Mrs. Asbury, of Mason county, is vis-

iting her parents nearUniou.
Geo. H. Stevenson huuled a 'buss

load of our local Masons to the Masonic
feast at Erlanger Saturday night.

Prof. Voshell aud family are' enter-
taining Miss Rose Stansifer, this week.
Miss Mary Lassing returned, recent-

ly, from a visit of several mouths iu

Nashville, Tenu.
H. G. Blanton, of Erlauger, was try-

ing to show J. D. Thompson some new
wrinkles in driving, Sunday, but you
bet Mr. Dick is hard to beat.

As uews is scarce this week, I will

draw your attention to the fact that we
have a lovely 10|h girl at our house.
Seeing a christian lady of refined,

sensitive and gentle nature entering
the house of a poor, unfortunate family
(where the sunlight and beauty of re-

finement is unknown, where sensitivo-

uess would be regarded as a weakness;
where gentleness would be ridiculed as
something never to be thought of—
much less practiced) with words of ten-
der comfort aud tempting little things
to eat for the sick, warm, comfortable

for Hm n^jiHrcn and _a kind word
of encouragement for the man who
struggles day nfter day against poverty
and all its attendant misfortunes, I be-

gan to think right then and there, that
charity is indeed the lovliest of all

christian virtues.

P. E. Casou has so far

::s health asto be able to
ASBURO
recoa-ett;

ride around.
The acreage to be plauted to melons

will be unprecedented.
Rain is badly needed, the showers on

the-2Qtli were not heavy enough to do
much good.

Elijah Parker has been drawn on
the United States jury for the third

_*» .. " ""-"^Bnrs.

The acreage set to lobaeeo will-he-,

greatly reduced- Considerable com-
plaint of the fly destroying the plants

Judging frorri the amount of bloom,
there will be a heavy crop of all kinds
of fruit, excepting peaches, of which
there will be none at all.

Several flue strings of fish were
caught out of the back-water during
the recent rise in the river.

Politics seem to he a back number iu

this part of the county. The subject is

rarely mentioned.

Boone County. Ky., having at the last
regular term of the Boone County Court
viz: On March 4th, 1895, filed with the
court their written petition, asking to
have a vote ordered to be taken in the
hereafter described boundary, for the
purpose of taking the sense of the legal
white voters therein upon the proposi-
tion as to whether or not they will vote
an annual tax not exceeding 50c on each
$100 of property assessed In said propos-
ed Graded Common School District, be-
longing to said white voters, and a poll

Game of ball at the Park Saturday.
» »

A. P. Walton, dentist, will lie at his
office iu Burlington next Fridoy and
Saturday, aud solicits your patronage.

If the people of Walton want fine

painting or graining done they should
employ Joe Reed, who will do them
good work.

The mauy friends of Rev. T. W. Bar-
ker and wife, are very sorry to hear of
the death of their oldest daughter, Miss
Pearl. She died of pneumonia, last

week.

J. J. Rucker will shortly be prepared
to receive bids for building his mam-
moth storeroom and coal elevator, aud
coal and lumber yards at Constance.
He is now getting up the specifications.

. m

Sam Harris, owued by Jas. L. Riley,

will be found tbis season ou Tuesday of
eacli week at L. J. Riley's near Big
Bone Grange Hall;

-
on Wednesday at

Union, and the remainder of the week
at home.

white male inhabitant over 21 years of
age. residing in said proposed Graded
Common ScTiool District, or both a roll
and an advelorein tax for the purioee
of maintainlnga graded common sol ool
in said proposed Graded Comn on
School District unu for erecting, pur-
chasing or repairing suitable buildings
therefor, if necessary, and said peti-
tioners having, in said petition fixed
the boundary of the proposed Graded
Common School District, and the writ-
ten approval of a majority of the Trus-
tees in districts No. 12 aud 13—those
being the only districts or parts of dis-
tricts embraced in the boundary of said
proposed Graded Common School dis-
trict, and of the Superintendent ofcom-
mon schools being endorsed in said pe-
tition and the site ot (he school house
in saId pH»» ~-d Graded Conaroon
Hchool district being set out with ac-
curacy iu said petition, and each and
every requirement of the law as set out
in section 4464, General Statutes of
Kentucky, having been complied with
it is ordered that the following be and
the same is hereby established as the
boundary ot the proposed Graded Com-
mon School district:

Begtouing at the Aurora - Ferry-,-

thence with the Feny road to where it

intersects the Bellevue and Petersburg
road; theuce with said road towards
Petersburg to where the line of District
No. 13 crosses said road; theuce with
said line of District No. 13 to the old
house of J. C. Jen kins on the bill, leav-
ing it out ; thence with the line of Dis-
trict No. 49 to Peter Mart man's on the
Ohio River leavii.g him out; thence
down said river to the beginning.

It is further ordered that C. C- Rob-
erts, Sheriffof Booue county, Ky.,open
a poll and hold an election at the com-
mon echool house in Petersburg, Ky.,
said common school house being near
the center of the said proposed graded
common school district, ou the 1st day
ofJune, 1895, for the purpose of taking
the sense of the legal white voters in

said proposed graded common school
district upon the proposition whether
or not they will vote an annual tax of
25 cents on each $100 of property asses

sed in the said proposed graded com
mon schcol district, belonging to the
said white voters, and a poll tax of $1
on each white male inhabitant over 21

years of age residing iu said proposed
graded commou school district, for the
purpose of maintaining a graded com-
mon school in said proposed graded
common school district, and for erect-
ing, purchasing or repairing suitable
buildings therefor, if necessary, aud al-

so for the purpose of electing six trus-

tees for said proposed graded common
school district.

Benj. Stephens, Co. Judge.
A copy attest

:

A. 8. Gaines, Clerk.
By J. 8. Clutterbuck, D. C.

SHERIFF'S SUE I TIKES.

By virtue of taxes due for the years
1893-94, I will on Monday, May 6th,

1895. Sell for cash in hand at the Court
House door in the town of Burlington,
Ky., to the highest bidder, the follow-
ing property or so much thereof as will

satisty taxes and cost thereon:
40 acres near Verona, assessed as the

property ot Mrs. Margaret Hannah.
Amount to be made by sale, $9.40.

Town lot in the Bellevue precinct,
assessed as the property of John R.
Presser. Anit to be made by sale, $6.i7.

Town lot in McVille, assessed as the
property of Jas Louden. Amount to be
made by sale, $10 75.

8 acres of land in Bellevueprecinct.as-
KHHed as the property of Peggy A

Town lot in Constance, assessed as
the property of Annie Heist Amount
to be made by sale, $5 52.

Town lot in Constance, assessed as
the property of Robt Masters. Amt
to be made by sale, $7.87.

16 acres ot land in Hamilton precinct,
assessed as the property of Lafayette
Horton. Amt to be made, $0.26
14 acres of land inHamilton precinct,

assessed asthe property of Wm H Har-
rison. Amount to be made, $10.65
212 acres of land in Burlington pre-

cinct, assessed as the property of Youn-
ger Johnson's heirs. Amount to be
made, S51.42_
25 acres of land in Floreuce precinct,

assessed as the property of Tanner
Heirs. Amt to be made, $7.42

Town lot In Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Wm Green. Amount to

-be made,-$ifrr7

C. C. ROBERTS, Sheriff B.C.

HARNESS ™ WIND!
(o)

Whoever lias never seen an AERMOTER
work would be well paid for a trip to my place

on t windy day. Cuts Fked, Shells Corn,
Turns (iiaxrisToNK, Grinds Corn or other

grain, at rate of 15 bushels per hour, Makes
Meai or Graham Fi.oir. Both geared and
pumping mills and tower8,all galvanized steel.

They Sell Low and Work Cheaply,
being the most profitable hand a farmer can

employ. Circulars, prices, Ac, on application.

Fully, guaranteed.

T. J. HUSHES, Agt., Beaver Lick, Ky.

AERMOTOFi,
- Kit

Have sold all the Chester White Hogs I can spare
at pres.nl except two gilts, but have bred 20'aows
for ">> crop and am booking orders for*!<pring pigs.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

P. M.

6:41

A.M.
18.17

n.:

.'iO

I
A.M.

I
P. M

Lv Wa'ton ArJdo:.i5
I.v W illUinnown Ar S:ji

Lv Georgetown Lv I 7:47
A r -Framicfnrt Lv | ;•""

7.6:0?

5:35

-1:30

z Daily. d Except Sunday.

O. D. BKBCAW, Q. P. A.

friend of the free coinage of silver.

Dr. L. P. V. Williams, of Rotbu
rountaj arid a ^and/idai? for' Mailroaa
Coninatsslonei', was lii this county a
few days last week, in the Interest of
nTJcanvass
a

1

hustler,

Pudley I^ouse spent several days las,t

weolj at' Hanover, lud., where his son,

Arthur, has been attending school.

Arthur was attacked with fever several

wqeks ago, and his father brqught him
homo last Saturday. He Is guite sick.

R P. Rice and Wm. MeKinley, of
Floreuce were in town Saturday. They
had been measuring the

i
roof ou the

County Infirmary, with a view to Mr.
MeKinley bidding for the job of put-

ting a galvanised roof ou the building.

Joe Reed came down from Walton,
last Thursday, and transferred all his
earthly effects to Walton, where he
will engage In house and carriage

ilpt Ing. Heard it said, Hot long siupe

al there, ia especial attraction for

oe at Walton.

Mr. A. G. Winston, of Hebron, re-

turned frohi Chioago,last Friday.where
he closed the trade for several town
jots, the Collins farm just north of Bur-
lington being taken in part payment
for the lots. Mr. "N easey, of Ft.

Wayne, Ind., the gentleman with
whom Mr. Winston traded, ftocojji-

BELIiEVL'E-Farmersare busy plant-
ing corn aud watermelons.

Potatoes are coming up nicely. A
fair acreage was planted in thisvioinity.
L. V. Aruold is very poorly at this

writiug.
Preaching at the Baptist Church last

Sunday by the pastor.

J. J. Huey & Co., are hauling timbers
with whioh to ereot a barn ou the va-
cant lot of J. J. Huey.
Robt. Clme shipped his fat hogs, last

Tuesday, for which he received $4.90

per owt
Mrs. America Conner, of Cincinnati,

is visiting her father and mother and
other relatives here, this week.

J. M^Lass'uq;, of Burlington, attend-
ed church liere last Sunday.
We would be pleased to hear from

the Rabbit Hash cor. ofteuer.

Val Hlllls and Jack Wiugate passed
through town Saturday tninuito to Kr-
lauger with a |qad of fresh fish.

John T. Marshall, who represents the
F, \Y. Kitssiihiuim & Son Marble and
Granite worjis of Aurora, is to be seen
in different parts of the county. Bump
is the right man in the right place.

That business requires a truthful man
aud you can depend on Dump for it.

I believe all the voters in this vicini-

ty are for silver aud Joe Blackburn and
if Mr. Blackburn has got the silver he
will get thero all the same, let it be sil-

ver, gold or greenbacks.
Last Sat unlay Miss Julia Diusmore

wassumraonod to Baltimore, Maryland,
where Mr. Selmes, husband of her
niece had been operated ou for a cancer
ou the liver. The dispatch announced
that he could not recover froi^ tl]p

operation.

Some peach bloom in town.
When fruitbloomau the light of the

I, moon' It will not be kiHed, so we baye
The doctor appears to be I heard,

Mr. Browu, Pf {Somerset, was up, re-

cently, looking after his peach orchard.

James Rogers has lost about $500 00

worth of hogs by cholera,

Robt, Clqrp shipped his wheat to Ciu-

ulnuati, realizing 69c iu the market.
Cy Kelly created as much of a sensa-

tion by marking melon land with a
wheel-barrow, as did P. T. Barnum by
plowing with his elephant. We had
hardly recovered from that, when our
attention was drawn to another excite-

ment, which was caused by M. J. Cor-
biu digging a trench 2 feet iu depth In

RABBIT HASH—Grant Lemiug has
returned to Illinois, having beeu

called hereon account of the illness of
his wife, who remains under the care
of her mother.

Miss Bailie Huston, of Big Bone, is

iu our midst, visiting Uncle Joe. much
to the delight of some of the lads.

Miss Faunie Walton is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Ward, of Indiana.
Joe is patching up the old bridge

ouce more, keeping iu Hue with his
predecessors. The road certainly

means could be procured, and, of
course, they can. Our public school
house is iu like condition and very
much needs similar treatment. Active,
determinetLateps taken by the proper
authorities would very soon replace
both with new and handsome struct-

ures. We merely suggest.
Miss Maud Ryle is engaged iu teach-

ing a select school at Bellevue.
Mr. Bainbridge of Owen, has been

looking after his interest in this locali-

ty-

Some corn has been plauted in the
most favorable locations.
Tobacco plants plentiful aud growing

very rapidly, promising an early set-

ting.

B. C. Calkin aud Miss Clara were
guests of Mrs. R. P. Berkshire, Sunday.

J. H. Waltou has bought up most of
the wool at 16c.

Au epidemic very much like whoop-
ing-cough seems pretty general among
the children iu this section.

We are in receipt of the "Hidden
Treasure," a very interesting produc-
tion by Col. Wm. H. Nelson, who Is

well versed iu the nntiquities pertaiu-
ing_to our place of abode.

R. L. Piatt is slightly uuder the
weather.
Juo. McCounell is erecting a wind-

mill on his lower farm. John is one of
our enterprising and successful farmers,
and a jolly good fellow a! I round.

HATHAWAf — Whooping cough iu

this vicinity. Hal Pressor's two
children have it very bad.
This is the most promising spring we

have had for several years. There is a
splendid prospect for apples.

Sevoral are planting corn. Lee Huey
is done, *

The uew store has opened up.
Our baud called on Mc. Neal last Sat-

urday night. There was quite a crowd
gathered iu to hear the music, which
was just lovely. There were three vio-

lins, two guitars, banjo and mandolin.
Peoplo seem to have gone wild over

fishing, although there has not been
very many caught.

Jeff' Porter made this place a call last

week, and he looked as well and hearty
as usual, but he said he did not feel

well
The showers that came last Friday

were quite acceptable, as things needed
it very ipqoh
James Adams has oomo home from

Louisville ou a rest, and says he thinks
he is Just in time to look after Sam, as
he seems to be about gone from the
number of letters he- gets every week.

Haiiiuc! Marshall had the misfortune
to IrjserayomTg^ow lastrwceir :

Pink >«eal. who has been poorly for

some time. Is i»Q better,

James Rice, who went to Illinois,

several weeks ago, to find a place, sent
for his wife to come on last week. Kl»e

left last Thursday. Wo wish them suc-

cess In their new home.

I have the fluest line of wall paper
samples ever shown in this county, and
anyone in need of wall paper can save
time and money by dropping a card to
Box 51, Uniou, Ky. I will visit any
part of the couuty with samples, and
deliver the goods at your door.

V. T. Fall.

d<j- jschool gicisf-when the
^he^'uecouut of darkness.

The game of base ball between the
school girls and niue town girls, played
on the grounds at the commou school

house last Saturday afternoon, was de-

cidedly the game of the season. The
score stood 104 to 84 In favor of the

game closed on
The remaining

innings will be played at some suitable

time iu the future, if au umpire can be
secured.

'&1

B. F. BUCHANAN,
-— DRUGGIST,
Rising Sun, - Indiana.

County Directory.

OFFIGER8.
Assessor—R. A. Brady.
Jailer—C. L. Crisler.

County Surveyor—W. E. Vest,
Coroner—Dr. A. A. Murat.
School Superintendent—L. H. Voshell

COURTS.
Circuit Court—Meets the 2d Mon-

day In April, August and December,
J. W. Green, Judge; J. W. Duucan,
Clerk; M. D. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; W. L. Riddell, Trustee of

Jury Fund.
County Court— Meets the 1st Mon-

day in every month. Benj. Stephens,
Judge; J. M. Lassing, County Attor;
ney; A. 8. Gaines, Clerk; C. C. Rob-
erts, Sheriff; Elmer Beall, Deputy.

Quarterly Court meets the first

Monday in March, June, September
and December. The officers of the
County Court preside.

Fiscal Court— Meets first Tuesday
in January, April, July and October.

JUSTICES' COURTS
Are held in March, June, September

and December as follows:
District Xo. 1— O. W. Gaines, 4th

Saturday in each of the aforesaid mos.
J. B. Crigler, constable.
No. 2—M. B. Green, first Saturday in

each of the aforesaid months.
No. 3—R. L. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter third Monday. C. H. Acra, consta-
ble.

No, 4—Henry Bannister, fourth Mon-
day. T. J. Coyle, constable.
No. 5—T. E.Jtaberts, Thursday alter

second Monday. J. H. Watson, consta-
ble. .

No. —Joseph Wagstaft, third Satur.
day. H. C. McNeal, constable.

HANKINS & DAVIS,

HEBRON. KY.,

UNDERTAKING.
is given special attention, ^Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Haskiss.
-

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.
Agents for Cincinnati Desicating Co. Fertil-

izer. Best Goods in the market

F W. Kassebaum & Son,
DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

M5.HBLE Alfa GR&HTITE.

70

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

& 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

XME

Queen&Crescent
route

reaches the principal cities of the South with a service of superbly appointed

through trains. Day Coaches aud Sleeping Cars through to Harriman, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxville, Hot Springs

and Asheville; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe

and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and

San Francisco. Choic e of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. Free Parlor

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Parlor aud Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and

_£hatta.nooga.
-

' Chas.W. Zell,

Div. Poss'r Agt., Cincinnati, 0.

W. C. Binearson,

0. P. A., Cincinnati, 0.

The following is the honor roll ofMrs.
Kiitley's school nt Bullittsville :

Bessie Gaines, 95 ; Lyman Gaines, 95
;

Alberta Gaines, 9ti 2-7 ; Etheil Terrill,

90 4-5 • Bulali Gaines, 94 J ; Bessie Crop-
per, 94? ; Nell Duncan, 94}; Omer Hen-
ry,; 97 ; Lacy Kirtley, 90 9-10

; Edgar
Gnrveartm ; K tta G ruvesr96-t^5 ; Fan-- -
nie Wills, 90jj ; Douald Gaines, 95;
Bertha Gaines, 95; Euna Duncan, 95;
Huoleinan Hays, 94 \ ; Howar Hays,
921-5; Sophia Ackmeyer, 95; Henna
Chambers, 94J ; Malcoh Chambers, 94

;

Anna Gaines, 94; Thomas Diun, 94 J

;

Lutie Gaines, 92* ; Bert Joues, 91 ; Ma-
bel Kirtley, 93.

* ^ »

For Bale—Lot of Thinrind sows aud
pigs B. F. Crisler, Gunpowder, Ky.

For sale—Several sows and pigs.

Geo. Blyth, Burlington, Ky.

Galvanized barbed wire, SI 75 per
IrtO ponds, at A. Graves', 10 Pike street,

Covington, Ky.

For sahT—t)ne Short Horn bull, oue
year old. E. H. Bi.ankknbeckeb,

Florence, Ky.

For sale—Eggs, from Barred Ply-
moth Rocks—fowls yarded. Address

Jerky Tannek, Burlington, Ky.

Seed Potatoes—An excellent assort-

ment of New York Rose and Chicago
Markets for sale, at reasonable prices.

Ika Avi/OK, Erlauger, Ky.

Strayed or Stolen—Bay marc—eight
years old, 16 hands high, thin iu flesh,

some white ou oue hind foot ; long and
heavy mane and tail. Has been miss-
ing since April 18th. W. C Watts,

Bullittsville, Ky.

Thanks his Kentucky fttao-ds,

for their renewed patronage and

invites them to continue to

call at the

^Corner Drug Store.*—>x mw ee w
2s »© 5l\

Lightning Hot Drops—

What • Funnv Namol

Very True, but it Kill* All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Relief, Thero Is No Pavl

Condensed News,

Stories,

Miscellany,

Women's Department,

Children's Department,

Agricultural Department,

Political Department,

Answers to Correspondents,

Editorials,

Everything,

Will be found in the

Weekly Courier -Journal.
A ten-pap^. S-column Democratic Newspaper.

HENRY WATTKRSON is the Editor.

-PRICK, $1,00 a YEAR.

The Weekly Courier-Journal makes very liber-

al terms to agents. Sample copie* ot the paper
and the Preiiuuttviinpplement sent tree to any ad-
dress. Write lo

Courier-Journal Company,
Louisville, Ky.

a library Given away.

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
. o

Take a pencil and drawQ Draw a line through they When finished will

a character like thisBfirO ceuter of the S like this! appear like thisf

Tailor and

Clothiur,

534 Madison Avenue,

tovtngtoff, - - Kentucky.
UK
asc

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New. and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

This seems like an easy way to make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats mak-
ing one. Call on me and I will save many of them. Have just received two
car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
In fact all kinds of Carriage Goods of the highest qual ity. Come and seejae
before purchasing elsewhere, and if we can't trade there wflTTie no harm done
only a matter of business—to save your Dollars.

I build a Buggy from 875,00 to $140.00
And give a written guarantee of two years on my $75 buggy; three years on my

$140 Boltless Buggy. *

I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy in
the State of Kentucky. I mean what I say; in fact I mean what I say.

I Dety Competition. CIatixrto~t5e

k

ingofmy Trade-
©aTL defy all comers. I never change hands."^a

Ili-'i- \

i

ki mi done neatly in all its branches in a first-class manner and guar-
anteed to give satisfaction.

Hffl ED CURMHCTOfit
FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

n **<**

which to plant his peas.

The wind work has been done for

about 40 acres of melons in the bottom
Hi is scasou.

-\. Jl- Oorhlu was struok by another
spectacle vender. Ask Ben to explain.

Jacob Cook has been appointed con-
stable of this district. He lias appoint-
ed Chas. Acra as deputy.
Miss Pcrraelia Corbin is no better.

Henry Lindenburn, after spending a
few days with his sister, has returned
to duty. Henry is on the Str. New
.South us steersman and learning the
river from Cincinnati to New Orleans

Ifnothing prevents, "Hlny" a.s the boys

as' in"tawu cull him, will make his mark iu that

TISeT

Notice to Contractors.

Notice is hereby given that I will re-

ceive sealed bids at my office in Bur-
lington, Ky., until 12 m. Monday. May
nib, 180.5, for putting a galvanized iron
roof and gutters on the Boone County
Intlrniaiy, near Burlington, Ky, I re-

serve the rijtlit to reject any or all bids.

Bids can be made for the roof and gut-
ters separately. Contractor to furnish
all the material.

Benj. Steimikns, Co. Judge.

Election Notice,

CON8TANCK- Several railroad mag-
nates were here last week, looking

over the route from Bromley. We hear
they have secured the right of way as

far down as the Dry Creek bridge.

Mrs N . Hemfliu aud Miss Paru, of

Cincinnati, were visiting Mrs. Murat,
lost week.

Ijevi Moore came very near getting
his hand taken off by the saw. while
working at the (loatiug saw mill.

A horse threw Mr. George Weir's
oldest son, produciug several ugly but
not dangerous wounds.

Price's Floating Onern gave the best
show ever here, last Friday night.
The boys and their best girls went to

see the Murdoch show at Hebron, last

Friday night.

All challenges for niilrcu games with
the ball club at this place, should be
addressed to 15. F. Zltmuer or Ueorge
Hosen.
Rev Currey preached at the Christian

The stockholders of the Bull'ttsville

& Dry Creek Turnpike Road Company
are hereby not I lied that an election tor

a President aud live Directors, of said
company, to serve the ensuing year,
will be held at Hebron, Ky,, Monday,
May 0th, 1895.

J. C. CLORE, Secretary.

Why k° to the City when yon enn
huve Repairing clone *t " "^mm"CT

A. A. DeMOISY'S,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

All Repairing neatly done

AND WARRANTED.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone CircuTTCourt, Ky
G. L. Miller Pin*

vs \ Equity
J. L. Johnson, &c. Defts

By virtue ot a Judgment and order

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court, ren-

dered at the April term thereof, 185)5,

in the above cause, I shall proceed to

offeriorsaleat the Court BouSe door
in Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to

the highest bidder, at public sale on
Monday, the 0th day of May, 1895, at

1 o'clock p. m„ or thereabout, being
Couuty Court day. upon a credit ofsix

months, the following described prop-

erty, to wit:

A tract of land lying in Boone couu-
ty, Ky., near Big Bone Springs and
generally described-thns: Aa_the laud
alloted toT. M.Rich, Br., in the divi-

sion of the lands of Thos. Rich, dee'd.,

among his heirs at law and bounded by

the lauds of Jos. Rich, Martha Rich aud
others and for a more particular de-

scription of said land see plat and sur-

vey of deeds of Thos. Rich deceased, of

record in deed division book iu Boone
Couuty Court Records, aud contains 22

acres, more or less.

Or sufficient thereof to produce the

sums of money so ordered to be made.
For the purcnase price the purchas-

er, with approved security or secur-

ities, must exeeute bond, bearing legal

interest from the day of sale until paid,

and having the force and effect of a

Judgment, with a lieu retained there-

in uutil all the purchase money is paid.

Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms
Amount to be made by sale $158 00

J. B. Berkshire, M. C. B. C. C.

fn

Poor
Health
means so much more "than

you imagine—serious and'

fatal diseases result from

trifling ailments neglected.

'

Don't playwith Nature'sJ
,

> greatest gift—health.

:

: Brown's

:lron

: Bitters

CMETRIPOLITU COUPE AND LIVERY COMPANY.!

62 & 64 WestM St., Cincinnati, Olio,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second-Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MF6. CO.

If ynuare feeling
out ot sons, weak
and generally ex
haustctt, nervous,
have no appetite
and cant work,,
begin .it once tak-
ing the most relia-

1

Me strengthening
ireflicine,which is

(

Brown's Iron Bit- ^

ttrs A few bot-
tles cure— benefit

tncomes
\ery first dose— t'/

rtmm't j .'[!/'» four
:.<t*. »a ii d it's
pleasant to take.

« Dyspepsia,

Neuralgia,
1 Constipation

> MnlarLi,

ft Cures
KiJncy and Liver

Troubles,

B?.d Blood
N .-rvous ailments •

NOTICE.

All those Indebted to the estate ot

Christopher Er.'.^w.tJeed, must eome
forward aud settle, and any oue hav-

ing claims against said estate must pre-

sent them to me proven according to

A. A. DeHOlST, ErUn^er, ay. 4 law John 8TBFHHN8, Exeeutor,

New Winches, Clock*. Jewelry, Etc.,
.a moderate price*. Give me u cull.

. Wc.i.isn'i complaints.
I .cl only ;lte icvi.uiue— it has crossed red

l;nrffuii lito wmi^^r, Allothen nir*ut»-
smuirs—mi receiptTjfTwmc.TirMiirR"wff-

' will fteiiO sci of lei Beoutllul \M>, Id j '

Fair View* and book— Irce. J
1

BROWN CHEMICAL CO BALTIMORE, MO \

K»tc Said To Conramer* For 88 Tears,
earing fArta the deoUrs' profits. Wa are the Oldeat
and LaravMt ROmnUXACturera in America selline
Uuawajr. Ship subject 10 approval. RVpap/r-eiGAr
Poth tc,*»* it' not satisfactory. Evpevtriini Wivr-
rantetl. why pay an Agent elo toK» to order Tor
you.! Write your own order. Potinjr Tree. We
take all the risk of dainajre in ahipcMagi

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons, $30 to $45. Uuarantced
muiio a. suit i.ir HO to (75. II styles of Road
Wagons. Surreys "1th long fenders, S60,
same aa sell for avi to tlOO. Top Buggieaaslow
&3S35. Phaetons aa low oas6s.

HARNESS.
0Oktyloa,Slnfllc Doubloand Farm. r?Hlng '•ndrtlaa.
Bridlea and Fly Nets. Send 4 cents la stamps to
pay postage, 113 page catalogue.

No. 41. Wagon. $40. W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart. Ind.

Turnpike Election Notice.

The stockholders of the Burlington
and Bellevue Turnpike Company are

hereby notified that an election will be
held in Burlington, Ky., on Monday,
May 6th, 1895, for the purpose of elect-

ing a board ofcW«„^w .„ derve the en-
sulngyear. 8. P. BKADY, President.

For sale A lot of Oak Tickets.
Leoraxd Gaines.

Ik HEADQUARTERS »«

ROSES, BULBS, PLANTS and SEEDS
TRY OUR UNRIVALED SETS,

DELIVERS!) AT VOUR PO$T OFFICE FREFAtD.
OUR CATALOOUK OP UO P*J£S FREI TO ALL.\

TRY AHD BE PLEASED, WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

50c. TRIAL SETS
. our cucTioN or SORTS.
10 Superb Kyerbloomlno; Rotes, 10 sorts.
10 Priia Chrysanthemums in 10 sorts.

10 Best tiaraniums, 10 choicest colors.
10 New Mammoth Verbenas, 10 colors.

Sat A.
Net B.
Set r.
fin.

Set K.
Set K.
Set Ii.

Set II.

Set J.
Set K.
Set I ..

Set*.
Set X.
Set <>.

Set 1\

OTTOaOSWl

10 Sweetest Carnations, eYcrbloomiag, 10 sorts
10 New llel.otropei, most fragrant, 10 sorts.
10 Hardy Shrubs, loading sorts. 10 varieties.
15 (tUd.olas. including Cbilds, 10 colors.
8 Beet GrspeTino Sorts, nil different colors.
4 Select Sorts French t'anuas, best bloomers.

,

10 Vines and Creopers for Torch or Baskets.
6 Ferns and Mottles for Ferneries.

10 Foliage Plants, brightest, hardiest. 1

10 Packets Choice Viewer Seeds, select.

J} Fine Graceful Palms, strong.
'

Address NANZ & NEUN ER," Louisville, Ky;

(Sib YEAR.

4 ACRES
UNDER
GLASS.

NOTICE.

Regular Term of the Boone County
Fiscal Court, heldApril 2, 1S95i_„
Ordered by the Court that lload

Overseers be reouired to give bonds,

and that the roaus shall be worked be-

tween the 1st day of April and the 1st

day of September so far as plowing and
ditching are concerned, aud that the
Overseers be allowed #1.00 per day
when actually employed ou road, and
that they be allowed not to exceed $3
per titvy fur a two-horecteam ami baud,
aud not to exceed $4 per day for four-

horse team aud hand used fur road pur-

poses. Bbsw. Stki'iiexs,
County Judge.

DR. C. ft. CRIGLER, Dentist

—WILL BE AT—

ERLANGER, KY.,
Wednesday ok each wbkk.

Office over Souther <fe linker's groce-
ry store, Commonwealth Aveuue.

Office Hours—S a. m. to 4:80 p. m.

forsale7~
A lot uf cheap tiorMcs, bngxiM and

liuruesi*. For particular* asto prices
aud terms, apply to John H. Brie..
Burlington, Ky., ot It W, Kyto, TEr-
lauger, Kentoq cx>unty, Ky,



IS YOUR BLOOD PURE ?
Mot On in a Thousand can say " Yes."

the tores eeatwd to discharge, nnd

shortly after l»'pan to hral. After

takinp (he bottles the poison "as

eradicated anil t he sore entirely healed.

I now feel as well as ever and enjoy re-

newed Mivnsrth and vipor." Frank
(). PatBCKi South Londonderry, Vt.

Running Sores.

"I haw been troubled with running

sores on my liii> for years. I bcjTBn tc

alo- IT I s ^arsapartl

and have not been troTihlcd with m~
I

ninp sores sinee .Ian nary. I never felt

tetter in my life. 1 wrie-hed 9:> pound;-

whesi I cmiMH-n.-ed taking Hood's Sar-

saparil'a and 1 now weigh 183 pounds."

BowABO Darbt, Salinevflle, Ohio.

N It. If yo« deeide to take Hood's

and to my ifreat joy in a short time do not be induced to buy any other.

The human body in fertile soil for

disease germs, but the man whose

Mood It pure has nothing to fear, be-

oauae pure, rloh blood will keep all the

functions of tho system in perfect

working ordor. Hood's Sa^sa par ilia

purities, vitalizes and enriches the

blood, and in this way is a defense

against disease.

Blood Poison

"When I was IS a bad fever sort*

came on nay ritflit lejr. After a time il

healed, but 21 years later. last winter.

It broke out ngnin terribly sore, and

many said it would n* ver heal up. My
on read so mu eh abont -H-.x-Hl's Sarsa-

parllla he urped me to try it. I did so,

SEEK THE LORD.

If You Want Salvation You Must Go

After It Earnestly,

And Krrpm Se-i-klna; I'nttl Von Unit II-

Thr «io«p»l of t hrliil la » I'owerfal

Mr.Mclnr. anil Fre« for All—
Dr. Talniage'a S«rn»on.

Hood's Sarsaparilia

Is the Only
True Bipod P»r\fier

Prominently in the public eye to-day.

tSTLOOK FOR THIS

LOCK!
IT IS OS ______

"BEST SCHOOL SHOE^

THE EARLY GERMANS.
Sums Queer Cnntomi That Were Observed

Among Then*.

A curious law anions,' the (iermans

in- one that compelled them to move
pr-i icnliiMlU '»st tn'f 'i iiiii i i; attache d to

one spot .... , ..l.Virr^lose their war-

like spirit. Ea»sai speaks of this

custom. At the time of Tacitus it had

so far died out that certain lands were

parcelled out to certain clans and to

each member, of that clan or family

was assigned a piece of ground .suf-

ficiently ia:ve for his own house and

the cabin- of his slaves and depend-

ents. This was fenced JH~.—The rest of

*** FOR *V
50
75

6 to 7.' a -Sl.00 i 11 to 13 .-$1

8 to 10k— 1.25 * l to 3 =-4
IF VOU CANT GET THEM FROM YOUR

DEALER WRITE TO

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE CO.,
1ST. XjQTTXgt.

DRESSMAKERS
FIND THE

LATEST

PARIS

FASHIONS
—IN—

L'Art de La Mode.

8 Colored Plates,

1 'ciicnt 1 1 I'J Our Special

Corps jnf

rARISU\ ARTISTS.

T>r. Tnltnape's sermon Sunday was
on -Salvation.'' the text selected be-

inir Kaiah lv.. •> "Seek ye the Lord

while He may he found."

Isaiah stands head and shoulders

above the other Old testament authors

in vivid descripliveness of t hrist. Oth-

rr prophets give an outline of our Sa-

TtrmT*i» features, ^orne of inem pre

sent, as it were, the side face of Christ;

others a bust of Christ: but Isaiah gives

us the full-length portrait of Christ

l»ther scripture writers excel in some
things. l'./ckiel more weird, David

more pathetic. Sokuuon more epigram-

matic. Iliil'.ikkuk more sublime: but

when you want to see Christ cominpr

out from the pates of prophecy in all

His grandeur and glory, yon involun-

! to come for pardon, and I could get it
I come. Lord. Keep thy promise, and
liberate my captive soul."

Oh, that you might have an altar in

the parlor, in the kitchen, in the store,

in the barn, for Christ will be willing
to come again to the manger to hear
prayer. He would come to your place

I

of business, as he confronted Matthew,
) the tax commissioner. If a measure
1 should come before congress, that
you thought would ruin the nation,
how you would send in petitions and I comes back,
remonstrances! And yet there has comes back
been enough sin in your heart to ruin
it forever, and you have never remon-
strated or "petitioned against it. If

your physical health failed and you
had the means, you would go and

have become very rich. A few acrea
that would have cost them almost
nothing were offered them. They re-

fused them. Afterward a large vfllage

or city sprung up on those acres of

ground, and they see what a mistake
they made in not buying the property.

There was an opportunity of getting

rich. It never came back again. And
so it is in regard to a man's spiritual

and eternal fortune. There ia a chancel

if you let that jro, perhaps it never
Certainly, that one never

A gentleman told me that at the bat-

tle of Gettysburg he stood upon a

height looking off upon the conflict-

ing armies. He said it was the most
exciting moment of his life; now one

spend the summer in Germany and
J

army seeming- to triumph and now the
the winter in Italy

tarilr turn to~~Isaiah. No thalTTThe-

prophecies in regard to Christ might

be called the "Oratorio pi the Mes-

siah." the writing of Isaiah is the

•lla'.lejah Chorus." where all the

batons wave and all the trumpets come

in. lsair.h was not a man picked up

out of insignificance by inspiration. :

lie was known and honored, .losephus

and l'liilo. and Siraeh extolled him in

the ian,; of that .Ian was divided into

three parts, one part to be used for

pasturaire. one for planting ana one for

woodland. The field for planting? was
divided into three parts, one part to be

ttsed each year. This piece in turn

was Stvloeu anion? the heads of fami-

lies, all of whom were obliged to plant

the -ame kind of sect!. The seed con-

sisted largely of Bast, rye and barley.

The care of this land was committed to

sltfre*, feeble men and women, tluar-

TTians~oT the pasture lands and forest

lands were appointed to see that the

cattle of a'.l fare.! alike and that no

one cut more wood than his neighbor.

One exception was made, however: a

person who found a nest of wild bees

eoitld iiark that tree ami the honey

became his own.
The early houses of the .iermans, de-

scribed by Tacitus ami portrayed on

|
the ,-olu:n:i *>: Marcus Aurelius at

I Home, were round wooden structures

contuininp- only one room. The roof,

like the room Ulysses built for Penc-

I
lope, was supported in the center by a

tree, and near this support was a

1 hearth built up 6f Ir ani' lldt s tuiie s. 1

: The SltteS of the buildings were made
of slabs, held together by braided

ropes. The roof was of braided osier

twiirs, thatched over. There was one
. large rectangular door, and one win-

thov. which wa.- in the roof over the

.tire-place, ami served as an outlet for

ke. an inlet for li^'lit and-_rain-=^.

j
Louise Prosser Mates, in Chautauquan.

their writings. W"hat l'aul was among
the apostles. Isaiah was among the

prophets.

My text tinds him standing on a

mountain of inspiration, looking out

into the future, beholding Christ ad-

vancing and anxious that all men
might sec Him; his voice rings do.yvjL .

the ages: "Seek ye the Lord while he

may be found.'' Oh," says someone,
"that was for olden time." No, my
hearer, if you have traveled in

other lands you have taken a circular!

letter of credit from some banking
j

house in New York, and in St. I'eters-

t*iir-_r. or Venice, or Koine, or Mel- i

bourne, or Calcutta, you presented
j

that letter and got financial help im-
j

i iMii i ntolv .—And 1 n-sntnyon I i mnrirr-

[

and you
would think it a very cheap outlay if

you had to go all round the earth to

get back your physical health. Have
you made any effort, any expenditure,
any exertion for your»immortal and
spiritual health?

Oh, that you might now begin to

seek after God with earnest prayer.

Some of yon have been working for

years and years for the support of your
families. Have you given one half day
to the working out of your salvation

with fear and trembling? You came
here with an earnest purpose. 1 take it,

as.l.hatfi-Ccune hither with an earnest

purpose, and we meet face to face, and
1 tell you, first of all, if you want to

find the Lord you must pray, and pray,

and pray.—
I reiuaik again, ytm must seek the

Lord through the~" : Vle study. The
Bible is the newest book in the world.

"Oh," you say, "it was made hundreds
of years ago. and the learned men of

King James translated it hundreds of hearers? Have you any idea that sin
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Tile French snail-eating habit is said

to be growing dpaoo in America. Its

a ItImawpopularadoption should by no

[ means occasion surprise. Snail-eating

is no more queer than turtle eating.

The development of cookery is the mir-

acle of civilization, anil yet the Ameri-

can custom if piddled pigs' feet might
: offend the African
'. upon eleij

• the gronii'i. I

blacking of a stove.
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epicure wfto dines

bake 1 in u hole in

ttlcshakes, hlacksnakes

and li/anis were all pronounced edible

by the late l'rank Huckland, the natur-

alist, ami are fjo more repulsive in a

wav than the misshapen frog. In New
ifrjraml a gl

'

l-lit delicacy is the boiled |

y.en
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J

10 stores 6ell it—or send 15 centsQ
yto J. B. Williams Co., (;laston-Q

I
bury, Conn.
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a preui

grasshopper, afterward crisped in an
oven ami served headless. The flavor

is saiti to rcscmole shrimp. Here is a

suggestion to the Kan-as farmer. YVhy

not the pate tie grasshopper as a rival

edible to the hors d'oeuvre tie snail?—

Pliilndclphia Record.

—There Was No Fight.— I'irst Boy

:

(to boy u]>a telegraph

p

ule)-'C'»ne down
'ere ami I'll iig-ftl you. Seeoml Boy ("up

the polei— Shan't. I'irst Boy— Ycr a

coward an' fraid to come tlown. Sec-

ond Hoy— Yes, an' ycr know it. or you
wouldn't have wanted to fight me.

—

llaricm Life.

stand that the text, instead of being

appropriate for one age, or for one

land, is a circular letter for all apes

anil for all lands, and wherever it is

presented for help, the help comes:

seek ye the Lord while he may be

found."
I come to-day. with no hair spun

theories of religion, with no nice dis-

tinctions, with no elaborate disquisi-

tion: hut with an urgent call to pcr-

:k!) religion. The Gospel of Christ is

a powerful medicine -it either kills or

cures. There are those who say. T

would like to become a Christian. 1

have been waiting a good while for the

right kind of influence to come;" and
•still you are waiting. You are wiser

in worldly things than you are in re-

ligious things. If you want to get to

Albany, you go to the Grand Central

depot, or to the steamboat wharf, and.

having got your ticket, you do not sit

down on the wharf or sit in the depot:

you get aboard the boat or train.

And yet there are men who
-say—they are waiting to get to

H^ttven— waiting, waiting, hut not

with intelligent "" waning, or I bey

would get on board the line of Chris-

tian influences that would bear them
inti the kingdom of Cod.

Now you know very well that to

seek a thing is to search for it with

earnest endeavor. If yon want to see

a certain man in this city ami there is

a matter of SIO.CTJO connected with

your seeing him. and you can not at

first find him. you «b> not give up the

search. You look in the directory, but

you can not find the name, you go in_

circles where you think, perhaps, he

may mingle, and. having found the

part of the city where he lives, but,

pcrhapsr not knowing the street, you
go through street after street, and
from block to block, and you keep on

searching for weeks ami for months.

Von say: "It is a matter of Sin.(HK)

whether I >ce him or not."" 7)h. that

men were as perM.sjpntJr< necking for

Christ: Had you one-half that per-

sistence you would long ago have

found Him who is the joy of the for-
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trivance closely resembling the modern
corset.

M istrcss—Mary, go to the door at
once, some one ha*—pang three-orfour
times. Mary Oh. it's all right, rnum.

V is only that young feller that is

mashed on Maud. Yer needn't be
afraid of his going awav in a harry.

—

Tit-Bits.

— Some scientists have discovered a
short path K celebrity. Having heard
that it is vastly silly to believe every-
thing, they take it for granted that it

must be vastly wise to believe nothing.
(olton.

-The elder l'itt liked Shakspeare,
I
hut not the labor of reading plays. He
enjoyed hearing them, ami once said
'hat he had learned more Knglish his-

tory at tiic theater than at the univers-
ity.

—There Is no defense against re-

proach except obscurity; it is a kind of
m i tant to g reatn e ss.

spirit.—We may pay out

we may attend church, we may relieve

the poor, we may be public benefac-

tors and yet all our lives disobey the

text, never seeK tiod. never gain Heav-

en. <>h. that the spirit of tiod would

help me, while I try to show you. in

carrying out the idea of my text, first,

how to seek the Lord, and in the next

place, when to seek Him.
I remark', in the first place, you" are'

to seek tiic I.ortl through earnest and
believing prayer. tiod is not an auto-

ciat or a despot sealed on a throne,

with' his arms resting on brazen lions,

ami a sentinel pacing up and down at

the foot of the throne, tiod is a Father
seated in a bower, waiting for His chil-

dren to come and climb on His knee,

ami get His kiss and His benediction.

I'liiytr is the cup with which wc go to

the "fountain of living water." and dip

years ago. I confute that idea by
telling you it is not live minutes old,

when tiod, by his blessed Spirit, re-

translates it into the heart. If you
will, in the seeking of the way of life

through Scripture study, implore tlod's

light to fall upon the page, you will

rind that these promises are not one
second old, and that they drop
straight from the throne of God into

your heart.

There are many people to whom the

Bible does not amount tomuch. If they

IBclV.., '-30U a t th-p mt thUle beauty, why
it will no more lead them to Christ than
Washington's farewell address or the

Koran of Mohammed, or the Shaster of

the Hindoos. It is the inward light of

you must get. I went
church of the Made-

Paris, and looked at
which were the most
constructed I ever saw,
have stayed there for a

whole week, but I had only a little

time, so having g/rarrced at the "-'->uder-

ful carving on the doors, I passed in

and looked at the radiant altars, and
the sculptured dome. Alas! that so

many stop at the outside door of (Jod's

Holy Word, looking at the rhetorical

beautk:. ;;..-.:."* of ge>»,, '.~. ~- J
. 'c-'-

ing at the altars of sacrifice and the

dome of God's mercy and salvation

that hovers over penitent and believ-

ing souls.

Oh, my friends, if you merely want
to study the laws of language, do not
go to the Bible. It was not made for

that. Take ••Howe's Klements of Crit-

icism" it will be better than the Bible

for that. If \ou want to stndv meta-

l.od's word
up to the
leine. in

t he doors,

wonderfully
and I could

physics, belter than the Bible will be
the writings of William Hamilton.

But if you want to know how to have
sin pardoned, and at last to gain the

biessevlnewr -of—HwvvcnT—search,—the .

Scriptures, "for in them ye have eter-

nal life."

When people arc anxious about their

souls, there arc those who recommend
good books. That is all right. But I

want to tell you that the Bible is the
best book under such circumstances.
Tfaxler wrote "A Call to the I'ncon-

voricd, ' br-t th-e Bible is. Che best call

to the unconverted. Philip Doddridge
wrote "The Rise and Progress of Reli-

gion in the Soul." but the Bible is the
best rise ami progress. John Angell
.lames wrote "Advice to the Anxious
Inquirer." but the Bible is the best ad-
vice to the- anxious .

Oh, the Bible is the very book you
need, anxious and inquiring soul! A
living soldier said to his mate: "Com-
rade, give me a drop!" The comrade
shook up his ennlpen and said: "There

Women have worn corsets from the

earliest times. The mummy of the

Egyptian princess, who lived -'.000

years before Christ, was discovered in

is?-, aria round the waist was a con-
[
„ p r,. frpth mefit for our thirsty soul

Grace does not come to the heart as wc
set a cask at the corner of the house
to catch the rain in the shower. It

js a piLlJcy fastened to the throne

of tiod, which we pull, bringing the

blessing.

I do not care- so much what posture
yon take in prayer, nor how large an
amount of voice you use. You might
get down on your face before Uod, if

you ditl not pray right inwardly, there
would lie no response. You might cry

at the top of your voice, and unless

you had a believing spirit within, your
cry would not go further up than the

shout of a plow-boy to his oxen. Prayer
must be believing, earnest, loving.

You are in your house some summer
day. and a shower times up, and a

bird, affrighted, darts into the window,
and wheels-about the riKim. Yon Keixe
it. You smooth its rufficd plumage.
You feel its fluttering heart. You bay:

"Poor thing, poor thing!" Now. a pray-
er goes out of the storm "of this world
into the window of God's mercy, and
He catches it. and He feels its flutter-

ing pulse, and he puts it in his own
bosom «f affection and safety. Prayer

warm, ardent, pntsaTtng-pYeri

and invectives were 111

as

—

sati res-

cssential part
of a Roman triumph. —Addison.

- Henry VIII. of Kngland was fond
of the controversial ivurK that «».,
common in his day,
against Luther.

ami wrote a book
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Educate men without religion and
make them but clever devils,

—

Islington.

Consumption kills
more prop)*: than rig*

J
l»alls, 11 i-* more dead-
ly than any of the
Itiucli dreaded t-pi-
d« lilies 11 |< ;, s„.a |.

thy. I'ra.Iual. slow
duieaac. n penetrates
the Whole txjrly k
is 111 evtiy ih„|, of
blood. It seems to
Work 6'iiTy „| t |, e
liiui;-. Ittit the ter-
rible drain ami waste
go on nil over the
body. To cure con-
sumption, work en
the blood, make it
pure, rich and whole,
some, build up the
wasting tissues, put
the body into condi-
tion for a fight with
the dtead disease.
Dr. Pierce's (tolden

Iscovery fights in the right way
It will cure 98 per cent, of all cases if taken
during the eailv stages of the disease Its
Crat .-e-'ioa is lu put the ate it I,

Hver and kidneys into good working ordei'
That makes tligesiion good and assimilation
quick and thorough, it makes somirl healthy
flesh. That is half the battle. That makes
thr " niarnyrr)-

"

good ior. ihusa who have not
consumption, but who are lighter and let*
robust than they ought to be.

Medical

It is an electric battery which, touched,
thrills to the throne of God! It is the
diving bell in which wc go tlown into
the depths of (Jod's mercy and tiring up
"pearls of great price." There was in
instance where prayer made the waves
of the (iennesaret solid as stone pave-
ment. (Ih, how many wonderful
things prayer has accomplished. Have
yuu ever tried it'.' In the days when
the Scotch 1 ovenanters were perse-
cuted, ami the enemies were after
I hem one of the heatl men among the
'"•o chanters" prayed: "Oh, Lord, we he
us dead men unless Thou shalt helpusl
Oh, Lord, throw the lap of Thy cloak
over thee poor things." And instantly
a Scotch mist enveloped and hid the
persecuted from their persecutors the
promise literally fulfilled: "While they
arc vet speaking I will hear."

Have you ever tried the power of
prayer.', (.oil says: lie is loving, and
faithful, ami patient''' Do you believe
that? You arc told that Christ came
to s a v,. sinners. Iio vou hel jei- t rial.''

You are told that all yon have to do to
get tin- pardon of the l.o.spel is u, ,-.sk

for it. Do you believe that? Then to
'»' '"ni l say:—"frrr,

—

Lord". I knoiv
thou cannt not lie. Thou mist, told mc

Is a drop of water in the canteen."
"Oh," said the dying soldier, "that's

not what I want: feel in my knapsack
for my Kiblc," and his comrade found
his l'.ible and read him a few of the

gracious promises, and the dying sol-

dier said: Ah, that's what I want
There isn't anything like the Hible for

a dying soldier, is there, my comrade?"
(.'I:, blet^ed book while v.olive! Washed
book when we die!

I remark again, we must seek God
through church ordinances. "What,"
say you, "can't a man be save without
going to church?" I reply, there are
men, I suppose, in glory, who have
never seen a church; but the church is

the ordained means by which we are

to be brought to God: and if truth af-

fects us when we are alone, it affects

us more mightily when we arc in the
assembly the feeli ngs of others em-
phasizing our own feelings. The great
law of sympathy comes into play, and
a truth that would take hold only with
the grasp of a sick man, beats mighti-

ly against his- aottr-with a thousand
heart-throbs.

When you come into the religions

circles, come only with one notion and
only for one purpose—to find the way
to Christ. When I see people critical

about sermons antl critical about tones
of voice, and critical abont sermonic
delivery, they make me think of a man
in prison. He is condemned to death,
but an officer of the government
brings a pardon and puts it through
the wicket of the ,.rison and says:

Here is your pardon. Come, and get
it." "What! I>o you expect to take
that pardon offered with such a voice

as you have, with such an awk ward
manner as you have? I would rather
die than lo compromise by rhetorical

notions!" Ah, the man does not
y that, he takes it. It is hi s life,—He

does not care how it is handed to him.

And if, to-day, the pardon from the
throne of God is offered to our souls,

should wc not seize it, regardless of all

essent i als? '.

I

other. After awhile the host wheeled"

in such a way that he knew in five

minutes the whole question would be
decided. He said the emotion
was almost unbearable. There
is just such a time to-day with you.

The forces of light, on one side, the
forces of death on the other side, and
in a few moments the matter will be
settled for eternity.

There is a time which mercy has set

for leaving port. If you are on board
before that you will get a passage for

Heaven. If yon arc not on board you
miss your passage for Heaven. As in

law courts a case is sometimes ad-

journed from term to term, and from
year to year, till the bill of costs eats

up the entire estate, so there are men
who are adjourning the matter of re-

ligion from—t ime —to- 4+fuer—and

—

from
year to year, until Heavenly bliss is the
bill of costs the man will have to pay
for it.

Why defer this matter, oh, my dear

will wear out? that it .wilT evaporate?
that it will relax its grasp? that you
may find religion as a man neeidental-

lv finds a lost pocket-book? An, no!
No man ever became a Christian by
accident, or by the relaxing of sin.

The embarrassments are all the time
increasing. The hosts of darkness are
recruiting and thclonger you postpone
this matter the steeper the path
will become. ---T=^a*k those men
who are before me now whether in

the ten or fifteen years thev have

matters they have come any nearer
God or Heaven? I would not be afraid

to challenge this whole audience, so
far as they may not have found the
peace of the Gospel, in regard to the
matter. Your hearts, you are willing

frankly to tell me, are becoming hard-
er and harier. and that if you come to
Christ it will be more of an undertak-
ing now than it ever would have been
before. The throne of judgment will
soon he set; and, it you have anything
to do toward your eternal salvation,

you had better do it now, for the re-

demption of your soul is precious, and
it ceascth forever.

Oh, if men could only catch one
..I-..,,... rvf Christ L know thev would
love Him! Your heart leaps at
the sight of a glorious sun-

rise or sunset. Can you be
without emotion as the Sun. of Right-
eousness rises behind Calvary, and Sets

behind .Joseph's sepulcher? He is a
blessed Saviour! Every nation has its

type of neauty. There is German
beauty, and Swiss beauty, and Italian

beauty, and English beauty; but I care

not what land a man rirsT looks at
Christ, he pronounces Him "chief

among ten thousand, and the One alto-

gether lovely."

KNEW MORE THAN A HORSE.
On* Mule That Trnsi etl Ills Rltler.ln Mount-

ains Rut Not at Rivers.

Few people who have not lived on
intimate terms with a mule, are will-

ing to acknowledge that he is more in-

telligent than a horse.

Rut the members of the United
States geological survey, who for
months at a time live in the saddle,

and use mules for saddle and pack
animals, claim that horses are neither
tough enough, sure-footed, nor smart
enough for rough, continuous mountain
work.
Jack was a saddle muleof. the survey

for four years. His master was the
head of the party, and a daring, fear-

less rider, well used to wild mountain
climbing and surveying. He declares

that .lack knew more than bis master,
and that his thinking powers were hu-
man. He says:

"Jack was big, black and very strong.

He knew me perfectly, and how far he
could trust me. In my early acquaint-

ance I got him into quicksand once or
twice, and he learned to doubt my
judgment of rivers and sand-bars.

"Without a fear I could ride him in-

Us n ;oel<y fed* noir.ittc.- how deep or
rough, but if I struck a sandy one—old
.lack would absolutely refuse to step
in. He would look at me and I at him.
No persuasion affected him.
"So I would jump off the saddle,

wade in sometimes up to my knees,
showing him that the bed of the
river was quite hard, get back into my
saddle, and without a prick of his big
cars .lack would step cheerfully in.

'•Who says .lack didn't think? He
had more faith in my ability as a

I!ut I come now to the last part of my
text. It tells us when we are to seek
the Lord: "While he may be found."
When is that? Old age? You may not
see old age. To-morrow? You may
not see to-morrow. To-night. You
may not sec to-night. Now! Oh, ifHT

could only write on every heart, in
three capital letters, that word N-O-W
— Now!

Sin is an awful disease. I hear peo-
ple say with a toss of the head and
with a trival manner: "Oh, yes, I'm a

sinner/
1

Sin is an awful disease. It

is leprosy. It is dropsy. It is con-
sumption. It is all moral disorders in

one. Now you know there is a crisis

in a disease. Perhaps j-ou have had
some illustrat'on of it in your family.

Sometimes the physician has called
and he has looked at the patient and
saiti: 'That case was simple enough;
but the crisis has passed. If you had
called me yesterday or this morning I

could have cured the patient. It is too
'iti/' »>ov. .the crisis ba> ^<"*sed." .'nst

so it is in the treatment of the soul

there is a crisis.

AGRICULTURALHINTS,
FOR DRY COUNTRIES.

now to Construct a Kasarvolr fcr Wind-
mill lrrtfaiHon.

YVlnd-pump irrigation will lie de-

pended upon more and more where-

sver the rainfall Is apt to be deficient.

The accompanying illustration, taken
from a photograph, represents a scotion

of o»e of the many reservoirs In Meade
county In southwest Kansas which
have been used satisfactorily for some
time. The pump Is larger than the

average in this locality, having a 12-

Inoh cylinder, a 13-Inch discharge pip*

and a 10-inch stroke; it Ufta the water
14 feet at the rate of 17* gallons per

tnjnjilfc ________
The preparation of the reservoir U

moat important, and in order to assist

any who contemplate such an addition

to their farm improvements, I will tell

how I made mine. Select a site highi'i

iuuioatiox Br WlJin POWER.

to In* watered. Lay
out tho reservoir corresponding in

capacity to the power of the pump.
The pump must be capable of filling it

In two or three days. Remove all sod,

placing it beyond the limits of the
walls. Do not use It in forming the

embankment. Then plow and scrape,

dumping where the _wall of the

reservoir is wanted. Continue un-

til the work is completed, driving over
the WUll. Leav"B the MsltlP slopMfr Bo

the waves will not injure it. When
the excavation is of the desired size

plow the bottom and pulverize

thoroughly. Hitch a team to a block,

road scraper or other suitable object,

turn in the water and begin to puddle
by driving along one edge and continu-
ing until the whole surface is puddled.
This will cause a precipitation of sedi-

ment which will fill the pores of the
soil and enable it to hold water quite
well. The bottom win-then be 12 to 18

Inches lower than the surface of the
ground outside, but that much water
must always be left in the reservoir to

preserve the puddling, for if itgets drt

or freezes the work must be done over
again. If the K55^!C** '" small, say
30x50x3 feet, some dirt for the wall
must be obtained from the outside.

An outlet can be made of four 2-ineh

planks long enough to reach through
the wall. Saw the inner end sloping

and provide it with a valve made of 2-

inch board, and on the same principle

as the valve in an ordinary pump.—E.

D. Smith in Orange .Indd Farmer.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest M.& Govt Report
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4B*OaUJTELY PURE
ANCIENT IRON WORKS.

Thev Were Anions the first of tha Human
R»r«.

Not many industries have that an-
tiquity and so well-traced a genealogy
as hardware. The strain of blood
found in the first workmen in metals
was certainly remarkable. His grand-
father was naturally Adam, but, un-
like most mortals, his "tree" is well
defined and his heredity interesting,

llescended from Cuin, he probably ac-

quired, the phrenologist would say, a
large development of the bump called

destructiveness, and quite necessary, it

is said, to the pounder of metal. A son
of Cain was Enoch a boy of whom he
thought so much as to name the city

that he had built after him. Cain was
an industrious, active, high-tempered
fellow, full of resources; but he must
have felt sorely the need of hardware
in building his city. Enoch had a son
called lrad and a grandson called Me-
hujael. Mehnjael continued the line

with Methusael, and then came the

wicked I.amcch, who married two
wives, almost simultaneously^ without

the sanction of a divorce court; anil he
was also a self-confessed murderer.
One of his wives was Zillah, and by her
Tubal Cain was born. He made an
everlasting reputation as an artificer

in brass and iron. lie spent the greater
portion of his time, however, in im-
parting to others the knowledge which
had "been so readily acquired by him-

self.

Tho process of making iron in those
days consisted in placing lumps of ore

in a fire of wood or charcoal, and when
the reduction took place the mass was
hammered into shape. The Assyrians,

it is believed, made saws, knives ami
such tools, and it is understood that

the Greeks were fairly adepts in ham-

to the time of the Romans.
Then the chronology of the iron

manufacture of steel goes on with this

antl that improvement until the pres-

ent day, when we find the liessenter

process by which even highly phosphor-
ized pig is rendered capable of furnish-

ing a fairly good quality of steel.

—

Hardware.

"Want anv mouse traps? Come buy onsj

dot" Nu, 'thanks; we have no mice."
"Ach, 111 throw 'em in with pleasural"—
Humortstischcs.

An Aain.«BsA»ON.-8he—"I cannot marry
011.'' He—"And why not, pray?" She-

><!• an ip Inn/nna fat* **-_
Vol

"Y '—Detroitou don't pay any Income tax
Free Treaa. ^_„_____
On mit Bamboo.—"I've had fully a down

offers of marriage lately." "Mercy met
Good ouesf "Yes. All from Gcorgav"—
Life

Ir happens frequently that the prophet
who is without honor "in his own eountry
can't ufford to go abroad.-- I'uck.

•100 Reward, »too.

The reader of this paper will bo pleased to-

learn that there Is at least one dreaded
disease that science has boon able to cure In
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is tho only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
bcinif a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's .Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly oat
the blood and mucous surfaces of thai
system, thereby dcstmyinif tho foundation
ot the disease, and givinc He patient
strength by buildinv np tho constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work. Tha
proprietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powcray-thut tuc.v -offer One Hundred-
Dollars for any case that It fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.
Address, V. J. Chimbt & Co, Toledo, O,

;»-Kold byJJrugglsUs, 7.V.
Hall's

_
l's FamilyK 25 cents.

"I see you have a safe in your" dining-
room," said Porkius, who was vlsltrag Jar-

lev. "Is thatfor votif silverf' "No; that's

my wine cellar. 1
' smtl Jarley. Hanger's

Bazar.

Tin: Nashville, I'liatUinooga & Ht. Louis*
Railway Is the Historic route to Chattanooga*
und the Southeast and the short line from
the North antl Northwest, to be used by
those who desire the best facilities and tho
quickest time going to Chattanooga to at-

tend the Second international Convention
of the Epworth League in June. Special
cars can be parked convenient to the place
of meeting, to bo occupied as Blcepl_„~

™
-ters-if desired while in Chattanooga. For
"Turiner Information call on or address Ijbi-

aiu> F. Hii.l, N. P. A.. 3J8 Marquette Bulldr
ing, Chrcnpn, HI.; H. C. Cowartun, W. P.
A., Kooin.1, insurance Exchange Bulldlng„
St. Louis, Mo., or 1). J. Mii.i.ankt, N. K.

Agent, fn» W. Kourlh Street, Cincinnati. O.

Evkht man who observes vigilantly sad
resolves steadfastly, grows unconsclous)s
into genius.—Buiwer.

MILK FOR THE PIGS.

Good Thine When Fed in Connection with
Something Elae.

There is hardly any doubt that with
good management a better profit can
be realized in feeding the milk to

thrifty growing pigs than to make into
butter, take to the country stores and
sell at the price usually j*ecelved r at
least during the greater part of the
season, and at a considerable saving of

time and labor. Hut in feeding milk
to pigs to make the most of it, in near-
ly all cases it must be fed in connec-
tion with something else. From the
time the pig Is -farrowed until St

ready to finish for market, milk can bo
made its entire food, and later on its

principal food. The milk must at first

be supplied by feeding the sow with
good milk-producing food, and as soon
as the pig learns to eat it can be fed

milk, and if the sow is fed sloppy
foods made up with milk the pig will

learn to eat much earlier than if corn

There are some here who can remem-
ber instances in life when if they had
bought a < -petit in property, they would

mountaineer than as a water-man, and
would follow me wherever I thought
it safe to go.

"In northwest Arizona, after_a long,

hard day's ride, I was hurrying toward
camp, when suddenly my way was cut
off by one of those long escarpments in

the plain, where a sudden drop in the
strata has left a long line of low cliff,

which I must descend.

"I rode along the top of the blufl

for a mile or more; finding no possible

tlescent, till at last, about dusk, we
came to a broken place where I thought
a mule might slide down the sloping

face of the rock, ten or. fifteen feet, to

a less steep descent below. I got oft"

and tried to lead him.

"Not a step would Jack take. 1

coaxed and urged and pulled. He
stood firm as a rock.

"I left him and walked up and down
on the bluff; looked down below us

and above us. Jack followed me with
his eyes, clear, trustful and full of con-

fidencc as a child. He saw that I

found no better place. Putting my
hand on his head, I said: 'Jack, old

man, got to try it!' Patting him, 1

went ahead. -4

"Jack made no objections, drew his

four feet close together, and followed!

He slipped safely to the bottom, and
stood still until I was in the saddle.

"In eastern Utah we struck an qld

camp where, three years before, Jack
had carried me "over a terribly dry

land. He had since that season been
in different territories. We made
casnp, after a tedious day, but found
no water.

"Wc turned the mules loose, and
Jack, with one of the pack mules,

started for the bluffs. They led all

the rest up a steep bluff, through a

deep canyon, to a beautiful spring of

water, where, three years before, we
had all camped and drank. Every
member of the big survey party had
forgotten but Jack!"—Boston Globe.

But in nearly all cases the best way
of feeding milk is in connection with
other foods, as It requires too large an
amount of milk alone to make a pound
of gain in a pig. But made into 11 slop

with middlings and bran, oil meal and
bran, or cornmeal and bran, it not only
makes a healthy, but au economical
food". But even then thg lowestcost of

growth will not be realized unless, in

addition, good pasturage is provided.

Oive growing pigs the run of a good
pasture—clover is always best—and
then feed a good milk slop night and
morning, and in a majority of cases

the best growth at the lowest cost can
be realized. And if this is done milk
can be sold at a better price, fell in this

way to vigorous, thrifty pigs, than will

be realized by making into 'butter at

eight or ten cents a pound at the coun-

try- stor«r-arKT-a-H--of—the labopof -hot-

ter making be avoided in addition. It

is true that in a majority of cases the

same milk and the same amount of

labor spent in making pootiutter will,

with different management, make but-

ter that will bring two or three times

that much.—Prairie Farmer.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL AS-
SOCIATION MEETING.

Denver, Col., July 5 to 1 ». 189S.

For this occasion the Wabash Itailroad
has made a rate of one fare for the round
trip to Denver (plus .fj.00), added for mem-*
berahip fee.

"
>w ful l

—

part icu lars—i« regard—to this
meeting, time of trains, rates, route, <tc.,

.call upou or write to any representative of
the Wabash Railroad, or counecting Hoes,
or C S. CHASE,
GenT I'ass. & Tkt. Agent Wabash, R. R.,

St.-houis, ffor
1 a 1

A Temper a xcie Tows.—Ho (rapturously)
-••How beautiful you are! Just to giuo
into your oyes intoxicates me." She (in

.ihuini -Hush—sh-sh. Don't apeak o f it.

This is a local option town and I may ho ar-

rested and lined."— Detroit Free l
Jreis

A Poisonous mat.
This fitly describes miasma, a vaporous

poison which breeds chills and fever, bilious

remittent, dumb ague, ague cake, and in the
tropics deadly typhoid forms of fever. Hos-
totter'o Stomach Biltni's

-

preven ts and- eHres--
thesc complaints. Biliousness, constipation,
dyspepsia, nervous and kidney trouble, rheu-
matism, neuralgia and impaired vitality are
also remedied by the great restorative.

When Yon Want a Thresher,

Horse Power, Swinging or Wind Stacker,
Saw Mill, Self Feeder, or an Engine, ad-

dress tho J. I. CaseT. M. Co., Racine, Wis.
Threshing Mitchin*

—Among the records preserved in

the tower, of London, is a roll stating

that sundry titled dames and maids of i Therhave the largest

honor received payment for "lifting''

King Edward I. in bed on Easter morn.
It has been claimed by some that this

custom was intended to crudely typify

the resurrection. Our modern chil-

dren's pastime of "making a chair"

would appear to be founded on the

same.

plant in the world, and their implements may
be relied upon as tlu beat. Business estate

lished 1S43. Illustrated catalogue mailed free.

Money is a hand muideu If thou knowes*
how to use it; a mistress, if thou knowest
not.—Horace.

Piso's Cure for Consumption has saved

mo manv a doetor'sbill.—8. F. Habot, Hop
kins Place, Baltimore, Md., Dec. 2, '94.

Lifb has no blessing liko a prudent friend.

-Euripides.

Tor can get a very good idea of "natural
selection'' in Its practical workings by
viewing a clelery glass after it has been
once round tho table—Tit Hits.

Iudge others either by the
reep, or by their fortune.

Most people
wnpany thoy

Rochefoucauld.

THE MARKETS.

CIHC1HNATI, April 87.

LIVE STOCK-Cattle-Common IS 00 *a S 75
Select butchers.

HOGS—Common
Good packers

SIIKJSP—Choice
LAMUS-Snrlng
FAvciun—tMnter family
GRAIN'—Wheat—No. 2 red.

No, 3 red. ... . ,

Corn-Ne. •-• mixed
Oats-No. 1
Rye—No. 2

HAY- Prime to choice
TOBACCO—Medium leaf

Good leaf ....

PROVISIONS—Mess pork
Lard—Prime steam

BUTTER-Choice dairy
Prime to choice croamery..

APPLES- Per bbl
POTATOES-Per bush

6 40
4 25
* :»

2 00
St 00
t ia

10 75
10 75
15 00

3 50
75

© 5 no

a 4 70
S 111

it. 4 00

HI r> Ml

© -i 60

ta 17

a '5

© <8

Q 31

© 7^

011 00
©II 75

©15 .5

©12 7S

© f,7%
@ IS

© 2i

© 4 00

<!4 80

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Winter patent 3 00
ORAIN-Whcat^—No. 1 nortiyrn

No. sired
COKN—No 2 mixed

SWINGING TROUGH.

Every Farmer Who Keeps Hoga Should

Examine TbJ» Hevlee.

The Illustrations show a hog trough

that Is pivoted in the partition,

and swings out into the walk to be

tilled, and is tipped back into the pen

for the hogs to feed froin, it. One can

thus clean out the trough and fill it

F/G.2.

noon.

OATS—Mined
PORK—New mess
LARD— Western

CHICAGO
FLOUR—Winter patents
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red.. ...

No. 2 Chicago spring...
CORN-No.2...
OATS—No. 2

PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam .'.

BALTIMORE
FLOUR—Family
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 3........

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

LARD-Retlncd
PORK—Moss
CATTLE—First quality BOO
HOGS—Western 4 25

INDIANAPOLIS.
QRAIN-Wheot—No. 2

Corn—No. S mixed
Oats—No. 8 mixed .

LOOTSVILLE.
FLOUR—Winter patent...™.,

—

GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red
Corn—Mlxod,
Oats—Mixed.

PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam ri-.ain »»« *"

5T. JACOB5

© 3 45

© T5>,

OOH'55—WW"'
M'<t» 53*
3SH'(* 32V

13 50 ©14 00

© 7 10

2 1*1 © 3 00
ei © ai%
85H 1. («H
•47(4© 47V4

wl 28X
12 '.5 ©12 40
6 85 © 6 87H

2 85 © 3 10

© &5K
BIX* BIW
32*© li

©II 10
©16 85
©5 25

© 5 40

60
45
80©

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with

less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's be.st products to

the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to nealth of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the

remedy, Syrup of Figs.

—Its excellence is due to its presenting

In the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headache* and fevers

and permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not

accept any substitute if offered.

W. L. Douclas
$3 SHOE IS THE BIST.

riTroR A KINO.
cordovan;

rUNCHaVCMAMULEO CALF.

;4.*3XP FlNCGALf iKANflAROdL

»3.opp0LICE,3 30Lt3.

MtfW.WORKINW
•••"^ • EXTRA TIN!- '".EXTRA I

»2.«l7_D B0YS'SCH00lSHuEl

'LADIES'

BKOCKTON.MASS.
Over On* Million People wear tha

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory.

They glva tha best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and 111

Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
Tha prices are uniform,—stamped on sola.
Prom $• to S3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

Perfect CURE for

Prof. Hiram Forbes, of the 8tevena

Institute of Technolog-y says that In

fifty years from now two-thirds of the

work now done by men and women
v-il, tvliVu off -their hasds by elee

triclty.

-Commend a fool for his wit, or a

knave for his hotteSty, Rnd~he will re-

ceive you into his bosom.—Fielding-

without molestation from the occu-

pant of the pen, and will be in no

danger of turning half the feed upon

the hog's bead, as is the case with the

trough with a spout. The construc-

tion of the trough is fully shown in

the cuts and needs no further explana-

tion.—Farm Journal.

Reclaiming- Swampy Lands.

Nauwelling- house ought ever to bo

built near a swamp. If such a one ex-

ists either the house should be removed

or the swamp should be drained

There are many places where the deep

eninjr of ditches already made is all

that Is needed to make dry land fit for

cultivation of what has been an eye-

sore to the neighborhood. This mak-

ing of an outlet is much the most ex-

pensive part of the reclamation. It

will improve the neighboring upland

also, for that eqaally needs under

draining, but cannot get It until a safe

reliable outlet has been provided. All

swampy lands have been for ages the

U-"<!.i!ts for vegetable matter from up-<

lands. Ho soou as the latter is under-

drained the water falling on the up-

land sin Us tlown to the tile and en-

riches the .soli, instead oT washing

»way its fertility.—EuxaU World.

WITHOUT REUAP5E, COLL/VPSB, niSHAPS or PERHAPS.

HEIGHT PAPER DOLLS^>
. . . FOR ONE WRAPPER OF . . .

ADAMS' PEPSIN - FRUTTI
5flnd us two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls have

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

ADAMS & SONS CO., £"1 str«ta - Br»?kiyn, n.v.,
. I

- Madison Street, Chicago, III.

at

l»

l'

l!

ii

HAVE YOU FIVE»1KI0RE COWS
If bo a " Baby" Cream Separator will earn Its cost for
you every year. Why continue an Inferior system an-
other year at so great a loss? Dairying Is now tho only
profitable feature of Agriculture Properly conducted
ft always pays well, and must pay yo n. You need a
SEPARATOR, and you need the BEST,- the
"Baby." All styles and canacltlea. Prices, S75,
upward, as* oendftji a,-.. .<•»» tinluloini><.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO,,
CUNKKAt OFFICF.a 1

79 OORTI.AN0T «T., NIW YORK.
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CURRLN! TOPICS.

C» tl' ,< nr> has ~
- HI Mllt'ldCS EtlScI

January 1.

Tiw.iiv pie, are noa .soht by n New
Vorli linker.

Mh. ami Mrs XoTsir~are Via -pet ...nn-
tv (Mo.) musicians.

'J nr.v say Mr. Armour made QQA0,0OC
in three days in the rise in wheat.
Tin: L'tah constitutional convent ion

rejected a prohibition amendment
Tiik Faster collection inst Unrthoio

mcwV. c'uireh, N»'v Vork. was o> ,.r
?.'0.000.

Cc^.vi4:.U'8 Va.Miekbii.t has paid
»7.-,,<XK) for n fireplace in his Newport
fnsldenco,

- Tiik icwcst thing- out in London's
world of swelldom is a hand-painted
shirt frout.

Tiin ni'tioiial mu-icinns' union. 1Z,0(«
Atrony, will j,,in the national federt-
tion of labor.

A r.hXi:itois Tnpeka merchant, gave
h mail who saved his -tore from burn'
i Jif :i now Hat.

A( < (iHDiMi t., the terms of his will a
Saratoga county farmer was buried
with his boots on.
Tun due de Miuny's camera outfit

cost him abuut jiiu.OilO, and he is only
an amateur at that.

Mn. Itnmmirn the oil v-jng, sa
Ilia unxldiion i s- l»-aeeamahtt* a for-

TEXAS TORNADO.
Much Damage But No Fatalities

Reported.

Houses Blown Down, Stock Killed and

Fenees Leveled.

The Rainfall Wan Hwrjr, San Antonio Re-
Ii«>ri liiir Mi Inrhennf loon In SI, Hour.
— Hwln anil U Ind-stortn lloea Da-m-

Ht,'i' in Alaliitnm Iowa Detail..

Pun i son, Tex., May 8.—A tornado
pas-cd over the eastern portion of this
section Sunday morning. Houses
were Mown down, stock killed and
fences leveled. The orchard of Mr.
Mallory was entirely obliterated, sev-

eral hundred peach trees being uproot-
ed and blown away. No causalties are
repotted. The storm crossed Hod river

Cnuc of .-."oo 1)00,000.

Canning horscl'csh for France is to
become a regular industry in the new
state of Washington.

BoitTON is to have sterilized school
book-. The books are simply baked
trr'kill dl-en: e pefSk__
Tiik ( ongrrgational choir at Atchi-

son is composccigif fifteen little girls
sin nit ten years ol aije.

Only about one man in every twenty-
eve who seeks to enlist in the I'nited
States army is accepted.
Socialists in Paris are urged to use

no soap save that made by a socialist
co-operative association.

Tiik infantry tunic of the German
array is to be discarded in favor of the
blouse now worn in Austria.
In Glasgow all windows above the

ground floor must be hinged so they
— eanbe cleaned from the inside.

A troi.i.ky line direct from Cairo to
the pyramids will replace the pres-
ent means of transportation by donkey
or camel.

"A sua I) overflow" is reported in
the Dclawar* river. Never before
were the fish so large and fine or so
numerous.
Oct of -.'8,000 students matriculated

at German universities this semester
2,1.10 are foreigners, the largest num-
ber on record.

Street railway postal cars are being
built for use in several cities, inchniin"
Boston, Chicago, New York, Brooklyn.

- and I 'hiladrrrihia:

(VDonovan Rossa, who has been fee
'

luring in England, finds the venture
an unprofitable one, and is about to re-

turn to this country.

lX—is—sail] Hint n leip; of jrnn.l snlt

standing open in the kitchen will at
sorb any disagreeable odors arising
from fish or other food.

At.Titoioii (ion. M. Scott, of Fari-
bault, .Minn., is 103 years old, tho hair
on bis head remains the same color it

always was—a bright red.

It is said that the widow of Edmund
Yates carries about with her the ashes
of her husband, fitted into a little trav-

eling bag of special design.

For the loss of his left hand in an ac-

cident Thomas Hclch, of Kinsington,
N. Y., won 810.000 damages from the
New York Central railroad.

At Pittsbu rgh .lames M; Mullen, who
killed his wife, was fouuil guilty of
murder in the first degree after the
jury had been out two days.

-oi-ni Asitli'A produced £6,060,114 of

gold last year, an increase of nearly
two millions over ls»o, and Of over two
and u half millions over 1802.

It is stated that in one week of last

year one railroad issued to members of
the New York legislature, for them-
selves and friends, 458 passes.

1'rof. J. T. Kotiihock is aalhority
for the statement that 1,500,000 acres
of ,Jnnd in Pennsylvania was sold for

nonpayment of taxes last year.

The only monstrosity mentioned in

the l.ible was the giant who had "six

fingers on every hand, and on every foot
six toes, four-and-twenty in all."

A wood statuette, dating back to the
eighteenth dynasty of the Pharaohs,
and valued at ten thousand francs, has
recently been added to the Louvre.

A prop of castor oil in the eye to

remove a foreign body is as efficacious

and often more manageable than
the frequently recommended flaxseed.

Wisconsin's supreme court upholds
the law which makes life imprison-

ment operate as a decree of absolute
divorce without further legal proceed-
ings.—O*—tha—el even emperors -and—em--

-presses that have oeeopied—ther-1

of Hussia, between Peter I. and Alex-
ander 111., four have been assassin-

ated.

MonaZitk, a rare mineral which
neither melts nor burns, is found in

the rich metallic heart of the Appa-
lachian mountains that lie in North
Carolina.

Tiik Maine fish and game commis-
sioners propose to establish a new fish

hatchery this year and have already-

begun tostock Sebago lake with salmon
and tiout.

Thk next general assembly of Ohio
will consist of thirty-seven senators

and one hundred and twelve represen-

tatives, an increase of eleven over the
present legislature.

The governor of New York has
signed a bill creating the office of state

historian, and nominated a newspaper
man for the placeTor

-
a term of fou>

-years:—The
A monu.mRNT to the victims of ther

Quantrell massacre at Lawrence, Kan.,

is to be unveiled on Decoration day,

and there is to be a reunion of the sur-

vivors of that lamentable affair.

Euoenb II AitDiNO tried to separate

two dogs which were fighting at She-

boygan, Wis., with the butt end of his

gun. The weapon was accidentally

discharged and the shot entered his

breast, piercing a lung. He can not
recover.

Vital statistics prove thafe-talri-ng

the world over, there are 109 women
to every 100 men. Out of every nine
sudden deaths reported eight of the

n miber are men.

A beggar who died a few weeks ago
in Auxerr.e, Prance, was found to have
a million franc in bonds in a trunk,

and in his cellar 400 bottles of wine of

the vintage of 1790

The giraffe, rhinoceros and ante-

lope are becoming so scarce in South
-Africa- tf-.a-i M< Rry-oa fc-s proposed

a national park of 50,000 heetire-.

where game could be preserve uw
jrojeoted a; in our Yellowstone y >-\t

tothe Indian territory, makinga swarth
through the forest. At Aubrey sixteen
miles north of here, the damage was
about ?1 .".oo. one house being demol-
IsheuTthc family escaping with diffi-

culty. Near Carrollton dwellings were
mowed from their foundations, and at

aged
Several stables in the rear were de-

stroyed. The Springfield tire depart-
ment was called upon, and arrived at

midnight.
Nkw Carlislf, May r..— g a. m.—An-

ton Singer's saloon and Max lloltz.mil-

ync Uuusca--ami-barm, were 4er^s-h»4<eiv were t riliiTiy rtVaLiujetl-
uumufod and several—serktwt—eastMtl- -The mai n T"rtio-n—of- "the GcTrrvrpcrn
tics resulted. The -rainfall in ti

central and western portions of the
state was heavy. San Antonio reports
six inches of rain in six hours.

Bihuinhiiam. Ala., May .
— A wind

and tain storm of extraordinary sever-

ity pn-cscdr-OTBT-tfae southern part of

Cullman county late Sunday afternoon.
All the wires are blown down and news
of the 1 tla ni ugi 1 in meage r , although—it-

is known to be great. The path of the
storm was a haif mile wide. Many
buildings were destroyed and crops
Were ruined. Two miles west of Ilane-

ville the house of .lames Ellis was
biown down and Ellis and his family
of six all badly hurt. An 11-year-old
boy mrs since died.

Alton, la., May 6.—Funerals of vic-

tims of the tornado were held here
Sunday in the midst of a terrible
storm. In somaparts—of the country
what remained afterthe big storm of
last week was ruined by Sunday's
blow. The valley of death from Ireton
to Sioux (enter, which nearly parallels

the railroad track, was crowded till

day with vehicles of every description.

From all sides there was nothing but
debris. Dead horses, cattle, sheep,
chickens, articles of wearing apparel,
portions of houses and barns, pieces of

wagons and farming implements and
everything movable were scattered
along the route.

Around Sioux Center forty farmers
are homeless or ruined. Another
deatlTT Mrs. Unman Ueyniaiy-at Wei-
c.l tujowji' iijn. was.reported .Sunday.
In t lii.- vicinity sixteen are dead and
fifteen injured. A child of Luther Mc-
Combs. died Sunday morning. The
wife of John Foster was blown away
with the W i nder limi ne and found dead
a quarter of a mile from where the
building stood. Mrs. Postman, who
was visiting the Fosters, was also
killed.

In the district about, the Hag-trie and
Foster homesteads forty families are
homeless and ruined. The same num-
ber is reported from Sioux Center, and
between Perkins ami Asiiton. twenty-
five familie- Kaxa nothing left. Alto-
gether MOO families are homeless as the
result of the tornado.

GOOD INSURANCE RISK.

John Postello I. Knocked All Over Two
Track* tie -a—bofimiotiTe,- Hut IV a* Not
Killed.

Elizabeth, N. J., May 6.—John Pos-
tcllo, an employe of the Pennsylvania
railroad, was tossed about by two rail-

roid trains Sunday night, and finally

-pitched—dmvu a twenty—fiV
banktnent. and lives to tell of his expe-
riences. Postello was walking along
the west-bound railroad track,

when he saw a train approach-
ing, anil stepped over on the east-

bound track. He failed to notice the
approach behind him of an east-bound
freight train and the pilot of the loco-

motive struck him. . Postello was
tossed over on the west-bound trac'

directly in front of a west-bound ex-

press. His body had scarcely struck
the ties when he was scooped up by
the pilot of the express locomotive and
tossed down the high embankment.
Postello was badly injured, but may
recover.

lis ftfc
'

. Itebbed of a Large Amount.
Oi-.iox. 111., May n.—The State bank

of this place was robbed by three ex-

perts early Saturday morning and
about?."., otiii in gold and bills taken. The
vault was broken open and the small
safe inside of it was then blown with
nitroglycerin. After securing the
booty the robbers boarded a Rock
island &. Peoria train and rode as fat

e all trace of them h.

been lost. It is supposed they started

cast fro\w t;„'ix,\ 'or Chicago, and all

termediatc stations have been notified

to look out for them.

—FnrmHixm Spreading-.

CamRBON. VY. Vu. . May 6.—Smallpox,
which for some weeks lias had its cen-

ter in this state in the vicinity oi

Wheeling, is reportrd rapidly spread-

ing into the adjoining counties, cre-

ating much excitement. Public schools

have all been ordered closed. The Ep.

worth league convention, announced tc

be- held here beginning the 0th inst.,

has been indefinitely postponed, and
several other public gatherings have
been abandoned.

I'otnon for Konr.

Atlanta, Tex., May 6.—William H.

Waddle gave poison to his three chil-

dren, aged from 6 to 10 years, and then

took a dose himself, evidently with
-The-cbrldren alfdied

in a few- minutes. Waddle is alive, bul

partially unconscious and unable tc

make any statement. His wife died a

few months ago, and it is thought hei

loss is the direct cause of his awful

act.

Cnnipoii Sure It'» Over.

Madkid. May (i.~ Capt.-Gcn. Marti-

nex De Campos telegraphs that the

end of the revolution is near and cer-

"tuiu;
~

ONB of the most remarkable sights to

be seen in Australia is a burning moun-
tain 1,830 feet in height. The mountain
is supposed to be underlaid with an in-

exhaustible coal seam which in some
waj became ignited. It was burning
long before the advent of white men to

that part of tho country.

"I don't like hash," remarked the
musical boarder at breakfast. "It is

not rhythmical." "Maybe not," replied

the landlady, as her eves emitted a
baleful fire, "but you will always find

one word to rhyme with It, and that

word is cash.' —N. Y. Tribune.

SWEPT BY FiRE.

Ihe Itii.tneMH Portion i»r Sow GMVllata lle-

Ktrmt><l l(ot«-l, City Hall and Open.
Ho ii, r Oo I'p In Smoke.
New Carlisle. 0.. Mav (i. At 11

O'clock t4tmduy night, a tire bro4fe -ero*^

in Charles Gardner's livery stable and
spread so rapidly that in half an hour
the business portion of the town waa
enveloped in flames. The fire is

thought to have boen tho work of an
incendiary.

The following buildings were entire-
ly destroyed: Gardner's livery stable,

including two horses and several ve-

hicle-; insurance, 82,000. Town hall,

including mayor's office and police
headqunrters. All the township ni-
:>rds were destroyed. Insurance,
$4,000. Statey's hotel, Sutton ltros.'

shoe store, insurance S3.20TJ, Geo.
KeRsler's barber shop. Geo. Collin's

shoe shop, John Metz.gcr's saloon. Geo.
Wilburton's saloon. Prank t'lrich's

saloon, Odd Fellows' hall and C. S. Me-
tlUJre. jr., shoe store were bailie Hnm-

housc was Darned, The insurance on
Staley's hotel is 13..TOO,

While liolfziniller was trying to save
his (foods he was caught, by the flames,

and before he was rest tied ho received
terrible burns. His injuries are pro-

nounced fatal.

At '-' o'clock Monday morning the fire

is under control.

SUNDAY'S GAMES.
The St. Lino- (lull Defeat* Hie Cincin-

nati, and the ChiciiKO the Louisville.

Inalnits 1 .! .1 4 7i B 7 8 9 - ll II E
Cincinnati. .1010000 i'O— 4 10 4

SL Louis ...0 I 1 1 2 6 t- II "15 1

F«irnod Runs—( llicitinHtl 3. Left on Bases—
Cincinnati " St. loulsT. First Hase on Hulls
—Off Divver .1. off Khret I. Struck Out—By
Ehret: Hogrlever. Hoy. Three-Base lilt-—

Qcinn. l'eitz. Two-H.-i-c Hits— Mcl'luc. Kw-
itiK. (i. Miller C. Lyons. Pcltz 1. Stolen B&sea
Luthimi. 1/oy. Mi-Phcc. ('. Miller. Urown. Con-
nor. ^»u'mi. Hit by Pitcher— liy E nrol ;

Umpire -Ktnslte,
and fifty minutes.

Innings I -

t hteatfa o _

Liiuisvlllc....0

Time of (lame due
Hoy.
hour

.1

3 4 5 8 7 8 9

10
1 1 a

llattrri'-R. Terry :m»l Moran: I.any unit Znh-
ner. Crnplre—McDonald. Time -.':10.

1 E
9 I

It 1

1 hey Stand,
Won. ' «-v. Played. P.O.

HOW
Clubs

Pittsburgh
Cleveland 8 4

Boston 6 S

Brooklyn 5 4

Baltimore o 4

New York. 5 5

Chicago 6 fl

rinrlnnatl 7

X'h i I n de l pit ia. » 4 8
Louisville 4 8

WtishliL-ton 3 fi

st. Louis. 4 9

Sat ui-ilay's Kamcs resulted ns follows: Pitts-
burgh 3, Cincinnati 'J Baltimore II, Brooklyn
0: Boston 6, Washington 5: Cleveland 6, St
Louis 5; Chicago 7. Louisville 4.

FOUR DROWNED.
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Two Boy., Swlmmlnj, and the Others
Hnshand anil Wife, Boating.

Detroit, May 6.—The summer season
opened ou the rivefhere Sunday- with
two double drownings. Georjre II.

Itaugh, a roller of the l.augh Forge
department of the Michigan Peninsular
Car works, was out with his wife and a
male companion in a rowboat Sunday-
afternoon, when the boat capsized and
all three went into the river just off

Sandywich Point, on the Canadian
side. liaugh and his wife were
drow:ned '

About the same hour Frank Con-
nelly and Moriarity, boys aged 14,

were swimming in ihe River Rouge,
south of this city, when Connelly was
taken with cramps. Young Moriarity

ped in to save him, but Connelly
grasped him so hard that he was help-

less and both were drowned. The
bodies were recovered.

Suspected of C-ounterfeiting.

Canton. O., May ti.— Philip Stahler
was arrested here Sunday night for com-
plicity in the counterfeiting for which
Attorney Miehener and David Kashner
are held. He is accused of making tne

outfits. He confesses to making a lot

of molds and dies, to getting up a

lathe, but says he did not know what
the outfit was for. He was told that

they were doing some experimenting
and accepted the job as he would any-

other offered, lie is 50 years old and
a general machinist, running a small
shop near the den.

Perch for Lexington.

l-f.xisotox, May ft.—Capt. T. C.

Pearce, of the IT. S. fish commission,
has sent one million pike perch to Lex-
ington, to be placed in the water-works
reservoir, better known as lake Ellers-

lie. They are expected to arrive by
special car Monday morning.

Spmtiah Side of It.

MAnuin, May 6.—A dispatch from
a-rana—

s

ays tfr.V- '-! .- j-^f-utycn tg -are

rapidly becoming discouraged. It is

added that the rebel chiefs. Aramburc
and-Veaa, and maiiv of their followers

have submitted tothe government.

Ended Her Slavery.

Charleston-
, W. Va., May 6.—Mrs.

W. A. Wright, wife of Capt. Wright, of

the tow boat Mount Clare, shot herself

through the heart at Point Tleasant
Sunday morning. She was a victimof
the morphine habit.

Bought By McLean.

New YORK, May (!.—John R. McLean
has bought the Morning Journal. Al-

bert Pulitzer made a bluff offer which
Mr. McXean called. Caleb Van I latum.

tity editor, formerly of Cincinnati, will

be retained.

To Raise Whisky's Trier.

—Chicag o, May-iL^-ilcceiver.-McNuita,

of the Whisky trust, has announced
that, owing to the advance in the price

of corn, he has decided to auvance the
price of spirits two cents per proof
gsllon.

The, Pope's Sympathy.

ROUE, May 6.—The pope has written
a letter to the Armenian Patriarch at

Constantinople, expressing sympathy
with the* Armenians, and indorsingthe
necessity of reforms in Armenia. .

SIN.

theNo man Is free from sin who has
love of sin in his heart.

Tiik man who tries to hide his sin for-

gets that Gcxl is on his track.

as soon as Adam went down in sin,

briars and brambles began to come up.

The thorns which sin put under the
first Adam's feet, it afterward put on
the second Adam's head.— Ram's Horn.

Al'ltll. 23, 1584, is the supposed birth
date of William Shakespeare at Strat-

ford-upon-Avon. Ue died on this data
In 1016.

SALVADOR

Guarantees to See That tho Indom«
nity is Palefc-

80LD OUT.

England Arrepo. and the Little Kepnhll«
<»ets tiie Honor of Hettling the mwpute
Between England and Nicaragua, *

and the Matter Is at an End.

Wasimnoton, May .1.—Ambassador
Bayard cabled to Secretary Gresham
late Thursday afternoon that in re-

sponse to the appeal of the .Salvadoran

minister in London, the l'ritish foreign
office had consented to accept the guar-
antee of Salvador that the NicaraTuan
indemnity would be paid. As soon as

Nicaragua confirms this arrangement
the British troops are to be withdrawn
from Corinto. Th e agreement is a,

guarantee from San Salvador that
within fifteen days after Corinto is

evacuated and the ships taken from
delThe harbor the full nmoiini

_
dem.Tii(

of Nicaragua will be paid in London.
Ambassador Ilayard was present

during the interview between the Sal-

vador minister and Lord Fitnberly. but
according to the statement of state de-

partment officials and also of the Lrit-

ish representative s, his presence at the
confercuce was not by way of i nter-

posing the good offices of the I'nited

States, but simply to show his interest,

in the affair, and his willingness to act
as a friend at court.

Dr. Guzman, the Nicaraguau minis-
ter, confirms the statement of the am-
bassador's cablegram Thursday night,
and says that this action closes the in-

cident so far as the occupation of ( nr-

into goes, the confirmation by Nica-
ragrm iirlng simply a ma tte r tit fnrm,
as the original suggestion came from
President Zclaya, The report i~ also

confirmed by Sir Julian i'auncefoie.

There will be a good deal of corre-

spondence with regard to other points

of the ultimatum, it is believed, but ns
the payment of the indemnity is to be
made in London, Dr. Guzman regards
the occupation of Nicaratruan soil at
an end for the present, whatever may
happen later.

If (treat Hrttain in good faith now
withdraws her troops from Corinto the
immediate serious danger to the Mon-
roe doctrine will be avoitled.

GRAND ARMY PROTEST.
Commander of Massachusetts Depart-
ment Denounces the Confederate Mnnu-

.r.-.t ar.tt J-. ;:. .::._::_;. -.- J>i ..

Hoston, May 3. —Department Com-
mander Joseph A. Thayer, has issued

and forwarded to all the grand army
posts of this state a "special letter." of

which the following is a copy:
"What seems to me to lie a most ex-

traordlnary proceeding in this great
nation eic' "•'•s is advertise*1 / -^e.

place at Chicago on Memorial day of

this year, where a monument to tho
memory of the confederate dead is to

be dedicated. It was an outrage to ev-

ery true union man that the monument
was ever erected but now insult is

added to injury by the selection of our
Grand Army Sabbath on which to con-
secrate a shaft set up to commemorate
the eieeds of men who did all in their

power to destroy the government we
fought to save, and this north of Mason
and Dixon's line. Comrades, the blood
of onr martyred Lincoln, of our noble
Grant and all the men who struggled
in freedom's cause cries out in~prott=.t

against this blasphemy.
"It is not within ray province to is-

sue, in general orders, a command to

our posts to take action condemning
that proposed performance, hut I _sin_-

cerely hope that the comrades o f th is-

department will in no uncertain man-
ner place themselves on record as re-

senting such exercises.

"The dedication would have taken
'

I place one year- ago but -for-tha-4aot-

that the funds to meet the expenses
could not be secured, and it was post-

poned. It is a shame and a wonder
that it should come now. or ever. But
as it is, that any memorial should be
raised to perpetuate the love of treason

in any portion of our fair land,

this is infinitely worse. And if we
complain because those who fought on
the other side still glorify their deeds,

what shall we say of an administra-

tration which loans (a gift of this sort

can not be made) cannon with which
to decorate and embellish the ground
on which this shaft stands. That, as

stated in the public press, has been
done. Should all this take place and
we remain silent? I say no, a thousand
times, no."

The ««nttie«-n Boad hecorea c»otrol of th*
Alabama, dn-st Honthern---An Election
In Sew York Which Horprised Many
People. .

—

ClNCINXATl. May 4.—The Southern
railway and theTTfncinnatirTfamiltoa

k Dayton railway interests have set-

tled all differences over the Cincinnati

extension bonds and the property un-
derlying them on a basis entirely satis-

factory to both parties. The Southern
railway Friday took coutrol of tha

Alabama Great Sonthcrn Railroad Co.

by the deletion in New York of Samuel
Spencer. Clhas. H. Coster, J. P Morgan,

Jr., Francis Lynde Stetson. W. G. Oak-
man, A. J. Thomas and Geo. W. Masliu

as a majority of the board of direete>rs,

with Samuel Spencer as chairman.

A telegram from New York says:

"L'ndcr the terms of the settlement

the ('., II. & D. interest retires entirely

from the Alabama Great Southern, the
Southern railway having acquired the

e ntire holdings.

—

The contro l in i-api-

A W1ND-STORM

tal stock of the Cincinnati, New Or-

leans & Texas Pacific Co. is to be
-rwned and held equally and jointly

by the Sonthcrn railway and the

t'., H. A I), interests, and it is hoped
that a reorganization of that com-
pany- it « new lease or the. purchase of

The ( incinnafi Southern can bo effect-

ed and foe line, continued uniler neu-
tral management to be operated inde-

pendently but prefe'vntly to the inter-

est of the C. H. it li on the north and
the Southern and the Alabama Great
Southern on the south. This insures
harmony i ctween the parties, stops
litigation, strengthens the properties
md fully protects the interests of Cin-
cinnati in the manner in which her

Damages loira Tillages—Neatly One Hoa-
died Persons Kill.. I.

Siocx City. Ia.. May 4. —Sioux coun-
ty was devastated by a terrific tornadc
-£ridlav__afternooni. The storm

ettiaens seem to prefer.

"The Southern Railway Co. retains
the ownership of the old Louisville
Southern line, which insures also pro-
tection to the city of Louisville

"S. F. Felton remains as president.

He arrived nere Friday afternoon. M.
D. Woodford, when seen Friday, re-

fused to discuss the deal."

INCOME TAX DECISION.

Greatest Crop of Peaches for Tears.

Wrr.jnNerrox,—Peirr May-Tt;— For tho

first time within the recollection of the

proverbial oldest inhabitant, the famil-

iar croak and cry of the peach growers:

"The crop is a failure," has not so far

been hearel this season. Reports from
the growing districts, without excep-

tion, are to the effect that the trees

are in better condition than for many
dFcrtfoisr^thaTain—signs of a blight arc

apparent; that the danger from frost is

about over, and that the crop will bo

one of the largest ever known.

Llis for Fields and Adkins.

Harbourrvh.le, Ky.. May 3.—The
jury in the Fields-Adkins case, after

consulting for about two hours Thurs-
day morning, returned a verdict of

guilty, and fixed their pu*ishmcnt at

confinement in the penitentiary for

life. Hoth Fields and Adkins appeared
unconcerned when the verdict was an-

nounced. T'le attorneys for the de-

fense are preparing grounds for a new
trial.

Italy's Demand on Brazil.

Rio Janeiro, May 3.—The Italian

Charge d' Affairs has demanded that

lirazil reply- within seven days to the

claims made by Italy for losses .sus-

tained by Italian subjec ts -during tho

late revolution. :

The United States Was Not Recognized.

London, May 3.— In the house of

commons Thursday Sir Edward Grey
announced that, the i'nited States

had not tendered its good offices for

the settlement of the dispute between
the republic of Nicaragua and Great
Britain.

Storm at Jackson, Miss

Jackson. Miss., May 3.—A terrible

wind and electric storm struck this

city. The First National banl. build-

ing was unroofed by the wind and con-

siderable other damage was done.

Windows were blown out in great nmn-
.bers.

Dr. Kayser Poisoned.

COLOGNE, May 3.— Dr. Kayser. tho

head of the colonial department of tho

German empire, has undergone an
HnM-alion for blood poisoning, c;him-\i

by an overdose of arsenic. llis condi-

tion ia improving.

The Rehearing May Not lie 1'onelnded B©-
— -*ore the First of Jnne.'

Washington, May 4.—Friday is the
last day on which the United States
supreme court will call the docket for

argument during the present term,
but the final adjournment will not take
place until toward the latter part of
the month. The exact time of adjourn-
ment ha* not yet been determined and
probably will not be until a more def-
inite idea of the time necessary to con-
clude the business of the court can
be arrived at. It generally requires
about three weeks to dispose of the
cases which have been argued after

the_diuly_sessions for_hearing_ arg:u>-

ments cease, and the court has this

time tfc.>.„ on the«tc* .. work -ot- hear-
ing rearjjunient of the income tax
cases, which may have the effect

of prolonging the session to a
somewhat greater extent than usual.

It has not yet been determined
what time shall be given to the
hearing of the income tax case and
that will probably be left largely to
counsel to decide on Monday, when,
according- to the notice given by the
chief justice, tha argument will be be-

gun. Presumably considerable time
will also be necessary for the consider-
ation of these cases after the argument
shall have been concluded and the
preparation of the opinion in the case
any part of the previous opinion should
be reversed. All thing's considered,
therefore, it is probable that final ad-
journment will not be reached much
before the 1st of June.

Damage at Sioux Falls.

Sioux Falls, S. D., May 4.—Rain fell

in torrents Friday afternoon. The
suburbs suffered badly. Many small
buildings were blown down, While
largeones were moved from their foun-
dations There was a regular cloud-
burst twenty miles north, and an im-
mense rise in the river is looked for.

The Sioux at Dell Rapids is running
over the Milwaukee tracks, and Skunk
Creek is also high and flooding farms
in its course.

Damaged by Winds and Floods.

Annibton, Ala, May 4.—For five

hours Th-nrsday night a veritable flood,

accompanied by strong wind, fell in

this immediate neighborhood. Bridges,
trestles, fences, roads, and growing
crops were washed away, and small
houses and trees blown down. No
street cars are Tunning, and all trains
are badly delayed. Damages to the
extent of many thousands of dollars
was done, but no lives were lost.

John Boll's Threat.

London, May 4.—Commenting on the
Nicaraguan affair, the St James Ga-
zette says: "If President Zalaya plays
us false, we will not only occupy Co-
rinto, but wipe it off the map, and one
or two other places with it. If any of

the great powers had behaved toward
Great Britain as Nicaragua did in

-
the

case of Mr. Hatch we would have been
at war with them before the end of
the week.

"

Earl of Pembroke Dead.
London, May 4.—The earl of Pem-

broke and Montgomery is dead. Ho
was born in 18S0, and was under secre-

tary for war from 1S74 to IST'i. In
politics he was a conservative.

Boy Murderer Hanged.
Atlanta, Ga., May 4.—Ed West-

brook, an 18-year-old Negro, who
killed another Negro in a dispute about
a dog, was hanged at Americus, Ga.,
Friday.

Shoe Business Oood.

Haverhill. Mass., May 4.—The shoo
shipments this week are' ahead of all

previous records, and have reached a

mark never before attained in the his-

tory of the shoe business in this city.

Just 11,700 cases have been sent out of
this city since last Friday.

iter Mansur's Shoes.

Washington, May 4.—Ex-Gov. Robt
A. Campbell, of St. Louis, Mo., and Mr.
John M. Dent, of Maryland,, arc tha
latest candidates for the pusilitiii of

assistant controller of the treasury,
made vacant by Mr. Mansur's death.

Sentenced tQ Death
Denton, Md., May 4. Marshall E.

Price, who was found guilty of murder
in the first degree, was sentenced to be
hanged. Trice was convicted of kill-

inc Sallie E. Dean, a 14-yeai-old School-
girl, after making an attempt to as-

sault her while she was on her way to
school.

Postmasters Named.
Washington. May 4.- The pre-ident

Friday appointed James \V. Weidner
Bostn.aster at Delphi, Ind,, doe K. M,
;)sherwon.l. and Josiah R, Willis at
Richmond, Ky., vice W. A. Powell.

from the northwest, and struck Sionx
Center, a small ti.wn forty-five miles
north of this point, at 4 o'clock. Three
schrxjiihonses and at least twenty resi-

dences and barns nenr that place were
swept away. At the schools two teach-
ers a^d three pupils were killed and
many injured. Two women were
found dead about 6 o'clock Dot far from
the point where one of the school
buildings stood.

One man who arrived in Sioux Center
late in the evenfcng reported that his
house was blown away and his family
killed. He himself escaped, and say,
that at least a hundred people must
have been killejd. Parties have been
sent from Sioux Center and Orange
City, neighboring towns, but theii

work is carried on in tutal darkness ami

in the midst of a tremendous wind and
rainstorm. It is, consequent^-, pro-

gressing slowly. A number of bodies
have already been recovered, although
the exact number can not be learned-

Every one is violentiy excited, and
definite accounts can not be obtained.

.'IrKinley LeaiU Among Repiihllctn*. ICnt

Hodges the Main Ihhuc.

American history is frill tf111 in the
record of the failures of men who have

g- J
5*""

|

sought the- presidency nt the nation.
Since the days of Andrew Jackson

SEEKERS OF THE PRESIDENCY.

there has not Wen an inst,tree of a
man «hn has striven fur the 'idice

actively for any considerable 'period in
advance of nominations who has been
su<,-e,.fnl in attaining it. The list of
such seekers is a list of tin- most, emi-
nent men of their respective eras lte-

gvnTimjr with Clay. TVebntwr and i'a.1-

houn, it includes further (ass, Iioutr-

las, Seward and Chase, and it etuis
with ISlaine and Sherman. Comndera-

THE ISSUE OF 1896.

It is. said that. Perkins, a small town
between Sioux Center and Doon, wa:

directly in the path of the storm, and
vest ' -„.>v entirely wiped out.

Later reports say that ten were
killed at Doon and three at Perkins.

Thirteen dead have been brought into

Sioux Center.

The tornado iunaped 45 miles north-
west to Sibley, Osceola county. Five
are reported killed there.

Late rrmay evening news was re>

ceived from Sibley to the effect that a

storm struck there at 5 p. m. , destroy-
ing the house of John Watterson, kill-

ing Mrs. Watterson and injuring Wat-
terson and his son. No names can yet
be learned of the people injured about
Sioux Center and Perkins.
The Sioux City & Northern train

which arrived at 10 o'clock Friday
evening brought several passengers
who witnessed the storm. They re-

ported that thirteen dead had been
brought in at p. m. It is estimated
that fifty people must have been
killed. The Northern train barely es-

caped a smashup in a washout near
Doon, but was stopped by sectiog men
before it passed upon the dangerous
territory.

As nearly as can be learned the
towns which suffered were Perkins,
Sibley, Doon, Hull and Sioux Center.
Sioux Center find I'ltll were grazed
only by the edge of the- storm, and no
fatalities are reported from either of

them. The number killed at Doon
iajiow stated at ten Four err five will

probably cover the deaths at Sibley.

Afyt" ! ->.k ties lasfi* ' life if. -said- to

have been very large, probably not less

than thirty or forty. This, with the
number killed on farms about the
country, must bring the number up to

nearly seventy-five or one hundred.
It was difficult to determine Friday

night what tho loss to property will

amount to, but from all accounts it

must be enormous.

Republlrani Will I'm Torwaed Ihe TarIM
Question.

Tin reooiilie.ui party will make the

tariffs ratupaljru issue next year. That
in shown—L*

—

Hie attacks now- Wing
male on the pies,. tit tariff In print-

ing the reports of our export" last

mouth, republican papers invariably
point to the decrease, ae Compared with
onr exports in March. r">4 Amd not
only do they try to frm'hteri Ihe timid
in this way but they endeavor In show
that there wili Ik- no restoration of
lmsitiess until a new tariff law ts-en-
ai led. They attribute the dt-erease in

March and every monthly decrease
since Uierust to the Wilson bill. Kven

tiotis of expediency have ruled out
\
ISradstr, .-is has a-sisted in circulating

some of these men; they defeated I la,\ : this report. I's issue of last week con-
and Seward. Personal rivalries op 1 tains. an article on the country's for
erated to bring about the failure of

;

eign trade in March, taken from the
others, like Cass and Ulaiao. There has Philadelphia Press. The statement is
been a fatality about electing eandi- 1 here made that the report for the fiscal
dates when a nomination was s,. cttreil ' year I ,, \pi-:it : ..

.-
. . rv M n f ti i-i>'

-b
as seen in the rases of < lay, Cass and : ami that :iie nine months cover only a
Illauie. The position of an avowed , -little more than the peri, vl of the new
candidate for the presidency is the ' tariff."

most difficult one in which a politician Kvery person as well informed on
can I* placed, t'nless In- uses the uf- t hes,.-mat t.t-s ns the manatrers of Brad-
most eirctimspectioti he uiil U- in dan-

,
-i reef, knows that its reported de-

ger of making a fan,; mistake with a ..-.-. SQ ".;; exports -a.f-.er the new tariff
view to the nomi n at ion . U_ry<jaires • imv im.k-^eTeAii ... .... m ,.,- e .iisr- 1 t«j

-
ii.. more rsrm

remarkaide wisdom and sagacity to that tari'T than the- previous deerease
sustain himself from blunders in ia-- during the summer was. Kvery such
tics here, and when the prize of a nom-

i
.•;:-- '.

• a - oy,i t^-- --.uihiv tiecreMC
ination is gained after long effort, in- SlWw —-^enver se«me of the provi-
he is -at a disadvantage from his pre-

j

sious of fh*. new tariff law did not take
vidua record in reaching an election.

:
efYe.-f until the beg'trimmr of the present

The defeat of Clay and Blaine, when year has been much smaller than
their respective par-ties had sufficient thai of the Slimmer months, when the
strength to elect a different candidate MeKinh v bill was in force. Our ex-
in each instance, is proof of this.

j

ports were *3S.0()o.n0fl lighter between
Ehata hai w?" *•"* "tv ''rH f nnnv o-*

i

^ ln y i mi, i n.it.iiini- i i.,ii...nw.,i,i..

JAILS OF CUBA
Filled to Overflowing With Political Pris-
oner* A Dying Soldier Fat to Death.

Key West, Fla.. May 4.—Owing to

the strict quarantine put- in operation
on May 1, less than a hundred passen-
gers arrived on the steamer from Hav-
ana Thursday night.
This restriction will tend to dimin-

ish passenger traffic through the sum-
mer, as only- acclimated persons are
allowed to come here from Cuba.
Tho news received was varied in

character, all, however, indicating that
the revolution is spreading nhrongh
the island- and is assuming such pro-
portions as to cause amxiety to the
Spanish authorities.

Memorials presented to Gen. Cam-
pos asking for an investigation why so
large a tnumber of persons continue
to be kept in jails merely on suspicion
of being friendly to the insurgent
cause, have resulted in orders being
issued that all political prisoners in-

carcerated throughout the island be
given speedy hearings.
Many of them, as also a lot of de-

serters from the Spanish ranks, ex-
presseel a desire to perform military
duty, asking to be sent to the front. -

Knowing the fate awaiting him,
Lieut. Gallego attempted to commit
suicide while aboard the steamer, in-

flicting four wounds with a penknife
in his breast and neck.
He also tried to hang himself in his

stateroom.

He was so weak from loss of blood
that he had to be carried ashore in a
litter.

A medical examination showed his

self-inflicted wounds to be mortal, and
the authorities, fearing he would die
before the death sentence could be ex-

ecuted, he, with his four companions,
w"aSTsSo"PF6«Tsdsy at Moro Castle.

a really spontaneous selection of a

candidate for president with the full

acquiescence of his party in fifty years.

It was that of Gen. Grant in lfos. We
mean by this a selection which had
been indicated any length of time be-

forehand as one sure to be made, and
of which there was no danger of its-

defeat by an alternative nominee.
Gen. Taylor's in 1848 came nearest to

it, but he was opposed by a large sec-

tion of the whig party and made a di-

vision in its ranks. Koth Tilden and
Cleveland were taken more as a matter
of policy than from their strict repre-
sentative character. Neither came for-

ird urging his claims or started a
campaign for himself in advance. The
two Harrisons. Lincoln and Hayes,
were none of them recognized as
zcclring *.i»»* j>j-es;

J
._r:ey w-itij '.!m>C9B-

spicuousuess of their rivals, and Polk.

Pierce and Garfielel were'- not known to

be seeking it at all.

Gov. McKinhy has now the apparent
lead among several rival candidates on
the republican side occupying some-
Ttnng the same position that Llay,

Sey»- • and ..Hlairie occupied fejfoxe
hhn. ' He has not so strong a following
ajs had those of his predecessors, but
he has not so much to fear in an ex-
pediency candidate as hail they. The
republicans have better prospects of
carrying the next presidential election
than had their party at the time the
Other candidates were seeking it.

They do not need to consult particu-

larly the personal popularity of their

candidate with the voters, because the
party itself is almost sure to carry al-

most any candidate, provided he does
not make a very serious mistake. Yet
it is easily in the power of Gov. Mc-
-Kinley to make such a mistake, and
present indications are to the effeet

that he is not free from the danger of
doing so. We find this is his disposi-

tion to avoid meeting squarely the live

issue of-the^ -coming -campaign^—This-
will not be the tariff; the tariff is

much more in the nature of a dead is-

sue; certainly it is such in comparison
with another—the currency. It is idle

to undertake to shirk or shift the is-

sue of the currency. It is something
to be settled. The business of the
country demands its settlement, ami
the peeiple engaged in that business
will not allow that the currency of the
country shall be ignored in order that
a political triumph may be won in the
interest of a party, much less of an in-

dividual politician.

If, while Gov. MeKinley is at'"—•-

ing to ilivert attention from the cur-
rency to the tariff. Mr. Thomas B.

Reed shall come out as boldly in tak-
ing a stand for sound currency as has
President Cleveland, he will score a
distinct point against his rival. In
that even t Gov. MeKinley will be in

great danger of adding another to the
list of men who have trainee! them-
selves tea) much, if we may adopt this

figure, in the race for the presideuey.
His only remedy for this m istake will

be in following suit to Mr. Reed, and

inji- the """"finding period of ISO J.

From October 1 to March 1 the loss was
only jao faal^Qrin

We. find, the'refure. from the govern-
ment reports that while the monthly
decrease averaged *l 1,000 ,000 for the
five months ending with September,
the-averagn fnr the next five was only
Sn.orjO.ooo. This is certainly a favora-

ble showing. It indicates a notable
improvement in our foreign trade since

the new .tariff went into effect As
already stated, some of the provisions
of the MeKinley bill were still in force

in December. Now, if we begin oui
comparisons with the eipening of the
calendar year, the result will be still

more favorable. Our exports of do-

mestic merchandise—coin and foreign
merchandise alone excluded - amount-
ed in tb«s «-st quarter to $199,086,089. at
compared with 8211,990,144 in the flrsl

three months of 1894. The loss was
less than £13.000.000 under the new
tariff, while in three months under the

MeKinley law last summer it whs
83o.ooe.ooa

Another fact should be remembered.
Exports wery ' -•-'- -a- »he early part
of last year than in the corresponding
period of any preceding year, with but
a single exception. While our exports
this year have not quite come up to last

year's figures, they are 48,000,000 ahead
of the record we made in the first quar-
ter of Wj3- preceding the panic and
under the MeKinley law.

There is nothing to be ashamed of in

the government report on our foreign
trade since the Wilson law took effect.

Instead of Wing unfavorable, it is a
very favorable report. The new tariff

law is working all right. It is increas-

ing the revenue anel giving us a market
every month for mute at <iie ceitplua

products thatiWeTolii abroail, on an
average, during the life of the MeKin-
ley law.— St. Louis Republic.

RECEIPTS OF REVENUE.

What the- London Glob* Says.

London-, May 4.—The Globe, in an ed-
itorial article on tihe Nicaraguan dis-

pute, says: "Nicamgua must pay and
apologize. The American republic
6hows a disposition to interfere in dis-

putes between the smaller states and
Europe, which is objectionable and un-
asked for. The tone of the American
press has

;
reflected clearly, as usual,

the tonc-of the country, though their

bluster has been louder upon this oc-

casion, because it was found that there
was a slight chance of its being list-

ened to."

A Sixty-Two Inch Lena.

Butler, Pa., May 4..—The third at-

tempt to make a lens for Dr. Peates'
telescope has been accomplished at the
Standard plate glass works. It was
removed from the annealing oven
Monday and inspecteei by Mr. Peates
Friday and pronounced perfect. It ia

sixty-two inches in diameter, weighs
£,300 pounds and is the largest lens in

the world The largest telescope now
in use, at the Lick observatory, Mt
Hamilton, contains an object glass
thirty-six inches in diameter. One
now being made, a 37.Vj'-inch glass, ii

for the Lowe observatory.

High Wind at Atcnlaon.

Atchison. Kas., May 4.—A violent
storm struck Atchison at 6 o'clock Fri-
day night and rain came down in tor-

rents. The Missouri Pacific telegraph
wires are down in northwestern Kan-
sas, and it is believed that there has
been a storm of some severity in that
section. There was considerable hail
here, and it is feared that the fruit will

be damaged.

More Spanish Troop*.

Santiago dk Cuba, May 4.—The
steamship Julia left Porto Rico for

M ui/anillo Friday with a battalion of

(Spanish 'loops.

Mr. Reed will still have the advantage
of precedence in this important point.

Generalities will hardly elo here. "One
eiollar to be as good as another."
means not enough in such a connec-
tion. The men who are to nominate
the next republican canelidate for the
presidency will make the inquiry as to
whether the present state of affairs in

this respect is to be contiuueel, and
more*»f th* depreciated inefal is to W
put upon the country. Gov. 'STcKThley
turns the conversation to the tariff

when this question is put to him. His
dispe>sition to dodge has afforded a fi le

opportunity for a bolder man to gain
upon him, and puts him in danger of
adding another to the list of candi-
dates who have maeie fatal mistakesiu
seeking the presielencv.—Bosttm Her-
Sltt

OPINIONS AND POINTERS.
—-Bob Iugersoll predicts a repub-

lican return to national peiwer. Bob
evieleutlv believes there is to he one-

after all. —Albany Argus.
——Wages are increasing us well as

the prices of grain, cotton and other
farm products. A score of factories ii m illions Of elo

the east raised the wages of their men
during the last week.— Detroit Free
Press.

Republicans are welcome to all

the fun they can get out of the demo-
cratic shindy over silver. There's a pot
boiling forthem and it will be bubbling
long after our little affair has been
amicably arranged.—St. Louis Repub-
lic

In critically reviewing the work
of the' last session of congress it is

notable that ex-Czar Reed makes no
reference to the silver speech he in-

dulged in. This is, of course, attributa-

ble to the excessive mcnlesty of the
gentleman who is in actiie training
for the presidency.— Detroit b'ree Press.—-The tariff question is settled for

two years at least. Why not let it

alone? Surely with an average duty
of 50.00 per cent., tho highest in the
history of this e>r any either country

.

there is no call for again revising the
tariff upward. And with trade in

creasing, Industry reviving and wajjes

advancing there is no sense in tariff

tinkering.^N. Y. World,

The l-resent Tariff Law as Compared
with tin- MeKinley Law.

Our present tariff law has been as-

sailed because it is not yielding rev
enue equal to the expenditures. It has
been shown that this is only a tempo-
rary condition, and that in time it will
yielel abundant revenue. It would be
yielding enough now but for the panic
brought on by republican legislation.

But little attention has been paid to
the fact that it was nbseiiutely neces-
sary to repeal or modify the MeKinley
law, because it was not yielding
^Plough revene- It, has been said that
it yielded enough under Mr. Harrison's
administration, but this is not true.

Else why was the surplus squandered?
Why was a trust fund covered into the
treasury and used to pay current ex-
penses? Why were bonds to the
amount of S'.'d.OQQJXBl continued after
they were due? Obviously, because
expenditures exceeded the ordinary
revenue receipts.

A comparison of receipts of the last

fiscal year with those of the present
year is instructive in this connection.
The MeKinley law was in force dur-
ing the whole of the fiscal year which
eneied June M\ 1*04, and till August -9
in the present fiscal year. I'p to March
1, 189.1, embracing eight months of the
present nse-al yeaei—the revenue has
beeu twelve and one-half millions
greater than it was in the last fiscal

year muter the MeKinh, i,Mi. It is

true that July and August of this fiscal

year w*re also under the MeKinley
bill, but the collections from customs
during theise months were less than in

the preceeling year. The collections
of customs have been larger in every
month since August than in the eor-

responeiing month of the preceding
year. In December, 1894. they were
greater than in Deet u» IleFeWOSr-by two-
millions in round numbers. In Jan-
uary, lsii"). there was an increase of
six millions as compared with Janu-
ary, lsf.14. in February the increase
wasi about three millions. There was
some falling offin the internal revenue
for these three months, but the total

revenue increased in I'ecember, Jan-
uary and February, as compared with
the preceding year, by about seven

;—TirisrTshuAvs that -

the present tariff bill is yielding more
revenue than did the MeKinley bill

under similar couditioua— Louisville

Courier-Journal.

The Boston Herald says "the
present advance in wages in the manu-
facturing establishments of the coun-
try is general." That is happily true,

and it is equally certain that the cause
of the advance is the repeal of the

odious MeKinley law and the substitu-

tion of a tariff system that to an extent
at least releases the industries of tha
country from slavery to the trusts and
monopolies. -Kansas City Tines.

Had the MeKinley Uw never
been enacted, but the tariff of 1883 al-

lenved to remain in force, the treasury
would never have been compelled, un-
der either Foster or Carlisle, to sue-

pend payments on accouutof the public
debt-Pittsburgh Post.

The raising of wagea in tha tea-
tile industries reads more rhythmical
than the pre-election wailinjra ot the
Mckinleyintic monopolist*,—^ We#hjair.
ton New*.
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/ G. FURNISH Is n candidate to rep.

•'•sent Boone county in the next Gen-

eral Ansembly, mibject to the action of

the Democratic party.

We are authorized to nunounce R. B.

BROWN, of Gallutlii county, as a can-

didate for State Senator, from this

Senatorial District, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party.

Tiik ovolone baa been getting in

pring.its work in KAnaaaagM_—.
1 m m «

•n acto
in this s

Kkntiiky will pay ahont one

quarter of :i million dollars of the

income tax.

Tin: State Hoard of equalization

increased lands 22 and town lot 10

per cent, in Pendleton county.
; » — « pf

Oi.. Kkai'ikv withered in Boone's

vote last Monday, it was n unani-

mous action on the part of tlie

Republican mass meeting:
. i^i

—

Tiierk was a pretty good sized

crowd in town Monday, and both

the political parties were consider-

rnjrtnisiiMw broking to the coming

campaign.
a * • !

—

Dr. \Y. M.
f; '""""* b»« tor -publi-

cation in flic next issue of the

-4te« ieRiM5n--ftH--iH!ticle--treatiug on

the money question, which is now-

agitating this country.

The Louisville Hoard of Trade
Vina invited Secretary Carlisle to de-

liver an address upon the currency

issue at his carlist convenience in

that city. He has not answered the

irfvitation.

The killing of Archie 1). Brown
and his paramour, Mrs. Gordon, in

Louisville, last Tuesday, was a terri-

ble shock to the State. Young
Brown was a son of (Jov. John
Young Brown, while Mrs. Gordon

•was a Miss Bush, whose mother,was

at one time, State Libraaian. The
coroner exonorated Gordon, the

husband of the woman, who did

the killing.
» — »

Kextvckv has a stringent law

against carrying concealed deadly

weai>ons, but the courts are slow to

enforce it, hence it has not accom-

plished for society the benefit ex-

pected. If the law as it now ap-

pears in the Statutes was enforced

against the rich and the poor-aUkty
it would have a salutary effect. Oc-

casionally a man of prominence .is

indicted and convicted of carrying a

pistol, when the -lowest fine is im-

posed, and all the law abiding citi-

zens of the community in which the

transgressor resides will join in a

petition asking the Governor to re-

mit the imprisonment which the

law provides shall follow the con-

viction. The imprisonment is re-

mitted and in each instance a loss

respect for the law is cultivated;

The following from the Kentucky
Pott shows how the law denouncing
a penalty against carryingconeeal-

ectrdcadly weapons is respected by
those in high positions- , and whe-

ought to set an example worthy of

emulation

:

"It is a well known fact that near-

ly every prominent office-holder in

Covington is owned to the teeth,

ready at a moment's notice to let go
at his rival in local affairs should
the opportunity be presented."

Such a condition of aflairs is to be
deplored, and will continue until

the law is relentlessly enforced
agains every violator, l>e he high or

low, rich or poor.

SILVER AND QOLP.
To the RIHar of the Recorder ;

The science of money has always
been as cxaet'as the science of math-
ematics.

Values are primary and intrinsic

;

or fixed by law. The former class

fluctuate, and are regulated by sup-
ply and demand. The latter are

stable, and can not be changed ex-

cept by new legislation. The form-
er are simply the values of commod-
ities of barter, and if there was no
such thing as money, these com-
modities would have what wo would
call exchange values. A bushel, or

a ton, an ounce or a gallon, a yard
or a foot of one article of commerce
would be exchanged for something
else. _ Thus there would be

ard of value, and all values would
become relative. This was the rule

in all the countries of the earth un-
til civilization taught the inhabi-

tants how to make and use moneji

as the only real measure of values.

This money was made legal and a

legal tender for debts; it possessed

value in itself so long as the law
fixed its values, while at the same
time it had intrinsic worth; that is

the material of which it was made
was valuable for other uses than the

coining of it into money. But when
it was declared money by legal en-

actment, it became the medium of

exchange, both u n eful and valuable .

money, but the money to meet the

checks must b« to the drawer's credit

in the bank.
A check for $100, may by being

transferred .

r
> or 6 times, pay 5 or 6

hundred dollars wotrh of debts, but

a $100 bill would do the same tiling.

Three kinds of credits are built on
rcpemption money:

1st. Paper money and token mon-
ey redeemable in redemption money.

"
2d. Checks, drafts, etc.. payable on

demand.
3d. Notes, bonds, <vc., payable m

some date in the future.

Recklessness extends the second or

third of these credits out of a proper

normal proportion. Paper, or to-

ken money, is presented for redemp-

, tion in excess of the supply of ro-

il a- demption money in the Treasury of

Harry Blyth, Burlington, dele- gloom ceases to pervade that por

Silver and gold were the chosen
materials, because of their intrinsic

worth, their indestructible qualities

and other especially adaptable char-

acteristics.

The law of the land fixed the

weighMHiencss and value, and p£
the princiul" G^fimgcaiimge, main-
tained ixjti. v.-^rfarrry and commer-
cial values ot the vitals fixed upon
for this use.

The I". H. Om eminentJus always
been recognized as able to fix and
regulate values by legislation, and
can create a demand for any article

of commerce. During the long pe-

riod, when the lately adopted tariff

The Democratic Committee of

this Senatorial district met in the
parlor of the Phoenix hotel in Wal-
ton, last Wednesday, to fix the time,

place and manner of nominating a

candidate for State Senator in this

district, which is composed of the
counties of Boone, Gallatin and
Owen.

J. B. Berkshire, chairman of the
Democratic Committee of this coun-
ty, and J. W. Hance, chairman of
the Gallatin county Committee
were present. Mr. Cunningham^ of
Owen, sent Judge Hill, ot'Owenton,
as his proxv.
When tiie committee met the

gentleman from Owen presented a
letter from the Chairman of the
Owen county committee, suggest-

ing that the committee adjourn
without taking any action, because
he had but two or three days notice
of the time and place of the meeting,
and could not attend on account of
a previous business engagement.

Messrs. Bainbridge and brown be-

ing in town, were called before the-

committee, it being desirous to

learn their pleasure in regard i<> the
proposition-to-postpene-aetiofr un-
til a day in the future. When the
candidates went before the commit-
tee it was soon apparent that they
could not agree, and they were told

they might go, that the committee
would dispose of the question.

The proposition to postpone was
defeated. Boone and Gallatin being
opposed to it.

It "being settled that the commit-
tee intended to act, MrTTIill, of

Owen, proposed that the delegates

from each county be selected by
precinct meetings. This proposi-

tion did not meet with favor from
Boone or Gallatin, because of it be-

ing impracticable, especially would
it nave been so in Boone, she hav-
ing 12 precincts, while she is enti-

tledItoonly eleven votes in the con-

vention."
1

The precinct mooting plan hav-
ing failed Mr. Hill, ofOwen, propos-

ed that the candidate for State Sena-
tor be nominated by a primary elec-

tion. This proposition was also op-
posed by Boone and Gallatin, and
defeated.

Theplan was now narrowed down
to county moss meetings which
were called to meet at the respective

county seats on June I, and select

delegates to attend the district con-
itwnatO lencoo, Gallatin coun-

r1yiTxmdUfo3uTiii 4, isur>.

laws were under discussion in Con-
gress, the market values of all com-
modities were daily influenced as

the bill appeared to be changing in

its effect.

Now. if the government would
admit silver to free coinage, while

it would not increase its exchange
value, it would give to it a perma-
nent and fixed value, which could

not be influenced by speculation or

production.

Last winter when the adminis-
tration failed in its attempt to per-

suade Congress to authorize the is-

sue of gold bonds, the issue of 02

millions in bonds payable in silver

after ;>0 years, was sold to a New
York and London syndicate at 102.

Before these bonds were printed and
ready for delivery they had been
subcribed for, ten times over in Lon-
don alone, at 11 >\ They are selling

-mm—at—12
fr.

—

Docs th is look like

foreigners doubted our ability to

maintain the value of silver money?
Strictly speaking nothing is mon-

ey except that commodity selected

by law to be money. All other
forms are credit money. These forms
of money do not increase our stock
ofprimary money ; they arc used for

convenience to facilitate business.

but it represents real money, and is

of no value unless it is support-
ed by real money just as certifi-

cates of stock and wheat certif-

icates cease to be of value, if issued
in excess of the actual value of the
stock, or the number of bushels of
wheat in the warehouse issuing the
certificates.

"Money proper is redemption mon-
ey; other form s are credit money,
The only redemption money we
now have H gold. Credit money is

all forms of paper money, and' to-

ken money; and token.money is

that coin having the government
stamp that do"s not enjoy free coin-

age. Credit money only circulates

because of its being redeemable in
redemption money. A -piece of pa-
per money, or a piece of token mon-
ey, is simply a promise of the gov-
ernment to pay so much primary
money, which now is gold. It is a

check payable to bearer when pre-

sented, and circulates on the gov-
ernment credit, which is based upon
the confidence of the people in the
government's ability to redeem the
promise.
A man does not cany his farm

in his pocket; he takes a deed for it

and when you are carrying token
money, or credit money* around in

your pockets, you are simply carry-
ings the title to property " of that
commercial value.

In issuing credit dollars for re-

demption dollars it is not necessary
that the government should keep,
at all times, the full amount of the
latter in its vaults. Experience has
shown that as long as a certain pro-
portion of the whole amount is on
hand, the credit of the government
is good enough -to. get- the rest if it is II
needed.

It is only when the proportion is

strained beyond what experience
has shown to be the safety line,
that confidence begins to waver,and
our credit is weakened. If abillion
of redemption money i» found to
be in this country, then a billion of
credit money may be issued and
not more.
To increase the currency safely,

the redemption nioney should first

be increased.

We. have in the United Statre--4rr
round figures 1 ,000,000,000 of all

kinds of money. About one-third

the nation, and can not be redeem-
ed, and the nation's credit is gone,

or seriously impaired.

Notes, bonds, and other debte ma-
nure, andean not be paid. Panics

ensue; assignments and bankrupt-
cies occur all over the land ; the

meagre supply of money disappears

into the coffers of the rich as rapid-

ly as frost in a warm sunshine; the

debtor class are ruined and their

possessions absorbed by the creditor

class at 50 cents to the 81, or less.

In a nation where only one-third

of the money in use is redemption
money, these things are much more
likely to occur, and mnrrrasfry pror.

gate; C. C. Hughes, alternate.
T. D. Finnell, Beaver, delegate;

J. KiteClore, alternate.

The report of the committee on
delegates was adopted.
QThc committee on resolutions
made the following report which
was adopted :

Resolved, That we reaftlrru the prin-
ciples of Republicanism as enunciated
in the platform of the Inst Republican
national convention, nvtl condemn the
..sent National Administration for

Its incompetent management of finan-
cial, foreign and revenue aflairs. We
deplore the mismanagement of affairs
by the Democratic party of tills Mtato
during the last 35 years.
Whereas, In consideration of the ag-

gressive statesmanship of the Hon. Sv.
O. Bradley In advocating Republican
principles In deprec iatinfr, In

duces* by the [holders of the gold,

than where two-thirds of the money
is redemption nioney, one-half or

more silver, and therefore much
more difficult to gather and hoard.

The silver is the money of the poor

antl gets int o their hands ; the gold

is sought and coveted and owned,
chiefly, by the rich.

Prices have almost stc'dilv declin-

ed since 1*7*. In 1S93 the debts of

the borrowing class in this country

had grown to forty thousand million

dollars, and when we know that

there is no reason for surprise at the

panic of that year, and the subse-

iincnt decline o'f values as compared

with the purchasing value of gold

or other money redeemable in gold.

What is necessary is to double the

redemption money by remonetizing

silver; to do this would increase our

redemption money from (500 million

to 1200 million dollars; and this in

turn would justify the issue of 1200

million of credit money. Thus we
would have 2100 millions of money
on a sound footing, or almost 834

per capita. Now wo have less than

$20 per capita, and the basis is in-

sufficient and unsound.
J, Frank Grant.

Pursuant to call of the Chairman
of the 23rd Senatorial District Com-
mittee the Chairman of the Demo-
cratic Committees of the Counties

of Boone. Gallatin, and Owen, met
at Walton. Ky.. on the 1st day of

May. IS'.f). for the purpose of selcct-

ing'thc liioilf-of-iiuminatiug a_ can-

dictate for State Senator from said

district. Present. .1. W. Hance, of

(Jallatin County, .1. B. Berkshire, of

Boone.County: J. II. Cunningham,
of Owen Count v, l>v proxv, J. W.
Hill. J. W. llill was selected Sec-

retary of the meeting.

The following resolutions were

adopted after propositions to call a

primary election and district meet-

ings were defeated respectively.

Resolved, that for the purpose of

selecting a Democratic nominee for

State Senator from this, the 2313

Senatorial District of Kentucky, a

Delegate convention be held at

Glencw, Kr., on the 4thdttj of

June, 1895.

Resolved, that a mass meeting be

held at the county seat of each of

the Counties— Boone. Gallatin and
Owen—comprising said Senatorial

district, on Saturday,

predicts ? Three be dangerous times
and success can never crown a divid-

ed army. There is already too much
dissension in party lines. The par-

ty followers must be brought to-

gether for a battle, because- with de-

feat all is lost. The Republican
principles are no broader or purer
than those presented by the Demo-
cratic party. Men mav prove re-

crcant to the trust confidettto them
by the party, but this is but an in-

dividual failing that passes away
with the close of the term of office.

The Democratic party must exist

always; its principles are for the

welfare of the whole people, and
when they are otherwise the party
must act. The people are now de-

manding relief from something that

no two can define a reasonable cause

for: but we should meet together

and reason over the situation bc-

fore wr- condemn every-.one that

differs with us. The wild, erratic

supporters of any principle should
hesitate before they carry the party

to dissolution and destruction.

1895, at 1 o'clock, b. in., for the pur

pose of selecting delegates to

I une 1st,

ock. p. m
ing delegates to sit n

said convention. Each county will

be entitled to one delegate for each

200 votes or fraction thereof over
100 or more votes cast for Cleve-

land ami Stevenson at the Novem-
ber election, IN','2.

Resolved, that all known Demo-
crats are invited to participate in

said mass meetings.

The foregoing resolutions were
adopted, the committeemen from
Boone and Gallatin favoring, the

committeeman fr°m Owen oppos-
ing. The meeting then adjourned.

J. W.Hii.l, J.B. Bkukshhu:.
Secretary, Chairman.

i meeting of the

Executive
At Democratic

Committee of Boone
County, held in Burlington, May d,

1895, the following resolutions were
adopted

:

Resolved, That this committee
unanimously endorses the action of

the Senatorial Committee at its

meeting held in Walton, Mav 1

1895.

Resolved, That a Democratic can-

didate to represent this county in

the next Legislature-of Kentucky
nominated by the mass meeting

to be held in Burlington on Satur-
day, June 1 180"), at I o'clock p. m.
and the Democratic voters of this

county are called to assemble in
Burlington at that time and date
for said purpose.

Resolved, That theprocecdings of
this meeting be published in the
Boone county Recorder.

J. B. Berkshire, Chairman
;

J. AV. Kennedy, Secretary
;

W. W. Grimsley, A. Corbin, Dr.
Grant. James Pearson, Ben Wilson,
Clint Gaines, €707 Roberts.

gold, one-third silver and one-third
paper. Before" silver was demone-
tized in 1873, we had two dollars of
redemption to one of credit money

;

after that date we had the exact re-

verse of this proportion. To restore
the healthful condition of our fi-

nances, silver should be remonetizei
1

;

purchasing acts will not do it. Cp
to 1S73 our redemption money was
silver and gold

; our credit money
was paper and copper. Since 187:5

our redemption money has been
gold ; our credit money, silver, nick-
el, copper and paper, and we have
twice as much of these as gold.

Now, as redemption money is the
measure of values, nothing can take
its place or help do its work unless
of an equal commercial value. It is

a nerror to suppose that cheo!

drafts to any great extent take the

place of credit money; they 5nlj
represent it in transit, rind fi i

business; it is safer to cerry a check

The Iiopubficans-of-Boone coun-
ty, met in mass meeting in the
Court House in Burlington, Mon-
day afternoon, May 1885.

The meeting was called to order
by T. B. Mathews, Chairman of the
Republican County Executive Com-
mittee.

W. H. Metcalf was elected chair-
man, E. S. McKiin, Secretary.
On motion J. G. Tomlin, T. B.

Mathewsand G. G. Hughes weref'
appointed a committee on resolu-
tions; A. M. Edwards, U. W. Blyth
and Geo. W. Baker, committee on
delegates.

The committee on delegates re-

ported the following delegates and
ajtornatoB, to attend the State con-
vention at Louisville on June 5 :

C.
T

.. i.iiler, 'iig Lone, delegate;
',. T. KLell£ Rabbit HashTallernata

book than a pocket-book tilled .with I uate

Z

J'J- :

-<:•> l
f

, Walton', 'ielegate;

i . 'i. )' ><-
:>), Won-, :• it -

•
' ft I itfllBBUrg,

«* in. BottSj B'ellevue, alter-

past, the wanton
ruan.igement of tlie democratic party
in the State of Kentucky, be it hereby
Resolved, That the delegates of this

county be instructed to cast the Yote of
Boone county for him for Governor as
loug as he is before the convention as a
candidate
Kesolved, also, That the Boone coun-

ty delegates are hereby instructed to
vote for, and use all honorable means
to advance the interest of Mr. D. N.
Ooraingore for Railroad Commissioner
from this district

On motion the meeting adjourn-
ed. W. H. Metcai.k, Chairman.

E. S. McKim, Secretary.

[Argus]
The Democratic; pftt-ty of Ken-

tacky is interwoven with issues

that tend to divide party unity and
disrupt its existence. The curren-
cy question has taken the place of

the tariff, and the supporters of the
free and unlimited coinage of silver

offers every one an opportunity to

JiTTniFFtaTe^urdTTJie
the ~

.
jKffters of the single gold

standard affirm that if other than a

gold standard is adopted everything
will go to pieces. Thesilverite warns
us against a revolution, and the
gold bugs point the way to destruc-

tion.

Is there no leader to head us oft,

or prevent, the catastrophe that each.

tion o\' '*On the Square." The desk
of the Governor's Private Secretary-
was dosed. Those who knew him
best know what will lio tho first and
most conspicuous thing to greet the
eyes of him who first opens that

desk. It will be a group, not a sin-

gle picture but a whole row of pict-

ures each and all of them with the
same littlo face peeping out from
different costumes, from different

chairs and in different positions; the

face of his little four-year-old daugh-
ter,for whom and a desire to have her
always with him, he had well-nigh
a mania. In his room at home he
had the same big array of the child's

pictures. He seemed to consider her

his gaurdian angel, in whose pres-

umes jencc th&rugged sidenLhia, two-fold
" nature disappeared leaving nothing,
but good impulses and a desire for

an upright life. For the sake of this

little girl some of the harsh words
said of the dead man were better

forgotten. There was good enough
in him to fill his memory.—Capital.

Mr. J. J. LiHard was thrown bv a
horse one day, last week, and badly
hurt. He had ridden a young horse
to the pasture to look after some of
his stock, among which were some
loose horses. He had gotten off of
his horse, which is a high spirited
animal, and when he attempted
to remount, the annimal wanted to

run with those that wereTbose, and"
made a lounge forward throwing
Mr L. oft on to his back anil should-
ers, bruising him quite badly.

STATE NEWS.

A case of chicken-pox created a

great small-pox scare in Henderson.

The cut worms arc doing great

damage in Woodford and Boyle
Counties.

Over 700 WoodfordCounty voters

have signed a petition for a vote in

November on free turnpikes.

Attendance at the Republican
League convention at Owensboro,
last week, was small. The delegates

had nothing to say upon the cur-

e>i!ev question, but advocated lilrer-

al pensions.

James Lawrence, of Clark county
became sanctified about a year ago,

ami brooded over the wickedness of

the world until la-t week, when he
committed suicide by cutting his

throat with a razor.

If the people of Kentucky would
use more reason and judgment and
not so many knives and pistols in

settling their differences, a smaller
number of coffins would be needed
—Columbia Spectator.

The Clerk of the Court, in allow-

ing the witness claims for the at-

tendance and mileage for the Fields

and Adkins trial at Borlxnirsville,

findsthat thesumaggregates $10,800,

to which the cost of the execution
of the processes is to be added.

A number of persons have been
seining for fish in the Fleming
county streams, and an effort will

be made to punish the guilty parties.

They wore masks Kiniilar to the or-

dinary everyday robber, which ren-

ders it difficult to identify them.

Hon. C. J. Bronston has with-
drawn his declination to make the
race for State Senator for Fayetto
county ; and accepted the call made
upon him. In his letter of accept-

ance he says he will be governed
solely by the desire of party harmo-
ny and success, and ignore all past
differences, as well as future promo-
tions, with especial disregard of any
individual's political aspirations.

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF ]

Feed, General Hardware ar)d<

fFarn)ii)6 Iir)pi<nr)er)L^.

Our Htock Is new, and prices as low as those in the city.

We will make it to the Interest of tho people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, Erlanger, Ky.

Sept. 12-94 tf.

•/»*%*%'%%'%*%%'%%'%'%<

LIGHTNING
CURCS
Colic.
Cramp*, i

OlafTHOM.
Flux.
Cholera
Morbus,
NtuiH, •

Change* of
Water. Eto.

I
I HERB MEDICI

HEALS
Cute,
Burns,
Bruises,
Scratohes,
Bites of
Animals and
Bug s, Etc.

Tastes Good.
Smells Good.
fc

5oio £mrnmtnt—2S sno SOt Pen Borne. Mo Rclief, Ho Pat.
50c lire contains two and one half timet as much u 15c bottle.

MEDICINB CO. SPR1NOFIELD, O.

r^/tVSVfVSVSVSv^^SVSj^SVf^Sv*^

HOT
DROPS
BREAKS UP A COLD

One day last week hegrandtlaines
and .Pleasant Lanvh, tho latter a ten-

rut" 'while ^"^ on ^' ^' ^'amcs farm, had sonic

single gold
trou ' ,, "

""
'

" m ,
:md

l
}iS9

T
*rt

-rrrc r.r. :.rvmg the former. Lamb
assaulted Sir. (iaines, who c :::e to^

town and had a warrant issued for

his arrest,cliarging him with assault
and battery. ^Saturday morning
Sheriff Roberts and Deputy Sheriff

Beall went out and arrested Lamb.
The trial was set for the afternoon,
and thT officers were guarding

Jo Our patrol^ 8 friends.

We_jwoujdL call your attention, to our Large Stock of New f.n.wlPl

1— Consisting of

INSUREATHOME
The Farmor8' Mutual Fira

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOOKS COUNTY,

Is now couiplotoly organ irod and rSCSl

iug applications for insurance

Its Rates are I^dwer
Than those of any othor Company and

jrJYrs tho farmers of Boono County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVAKTAOK
In keeping their proporty insured.

BVSRT FARMER IN THE iJOUNTY
'should tuko a policy at unco.

JH. UlIKV,
Ercaidpnt.

OSCAR GAINKS
HncrnUry,

Grant, Ky. lliirliiigton, Ky.

.1. K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Kxecctivk Kojuirt— l.egrand tiaima, J.
\V. Conner, John Stephens.

R. B. Cowkn, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Kookhs, Agt. - AValton, Ky.

J. M LASSlNa
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KV.

Prompt Attention Ulven to Collection*

J.G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT LAW,

TFTCTWr ONTUCKT.

It seems that there is an organiz-
ed band of counterfeiters operating
in Kentucky. There is a five-dollar

bill in extensive circulation and the
Henderson papers say that a largo

amount of bogus coins has been cir-

culatcd in ihat town andcounty.
A man named Leslie Johnson was
arrested there for passing several Iki-

gus dollftfSrand the impression pro-

vails that he is the leader of the
gang.

A special from Danville says:
"The dread army worm has made
its appearance in Boyle county. Dr.
\V. 15, Burke, who lives three miles
and a half south of this city, report-
ed that millions of the devastating
insects were upon his farm destroy-
ing vegetation of all kinds. They
come up out of the ground, make
their appearance about every fifteen

years and are hard to get rid of.

fheir coming just at a time when
the crop prospects are usually prom-
ising is very discouraging to the
farmer."

The three rooms on the Execu-
tive side of the newer State House
building were as unlet as tombs all

day yesterday. Even the few who
ped '•• on business came with

light foot-fttegs, talked in subdued
to.n::;, and remained but a little

while. It will be many days before

Lamb, but not as closely as future
events proved necessary to have
him on hand at the hour set for the
trial. The officers noticed that
Lamb was very badly frightened
when arrested, and his fear appear-
ed to increase as the day passed.
About two p. m. Lamb passed
around a street corner, as the officer

thought, to enter a store, lint in-

stead he kept on going and has not
stopped yet so far as tho Sheriff is

aware. Some one discovered the
fleeing man, and gave the alarm,
when an Excitingchase was Institut-

ed and participated in by about twen-
ty men and boys. Over fences and
ridges the pursued and the pursur.'rs

scrambled the former 4()0 or 500
yards in the lead. The temperature
was up in the nineties, and the
short horses soon began dropping
out, three or four keeping up the
chase for about throe miles, when
they lost sight of the fugitive who
seemed to be increasing his speed
the further he ran. The boys re-

turned to town in squads (it two
threes eve, hot, weavy. and windless.
About three o'clock 'Lamb stopped
at Henry Phipp's, down on Middle
Creek, and hn|uired for the nearest
point on the river where he could
cross. Those- who saw him suspi-

cioncd that all was not right with
the man. hut, of course did not in-

terfere with him. Lamb had lietter

remained for trial, for as the matter
now stands he may have to leave the
country to avoid a complication of
troubles.

At a meeting of the Democratic
Senatorial Committee, held in Wal-
ton, last Wednesday, it was decided
to hold a mass meeting at the coun-
ty seats of the respective counties
composing the district, on Saturday
June 1, INil-l, to select delegates to at-

tend the district convention to be
held at Cilcncoo, Tuesday June -!,

lX'.l.-..

» m
Mr. Samuel ('lore, of the Locust

drove neighborhood, has received a
notice of which the following is a
copy. His 'neighbors apprehend no
danger of the threats therein con-
tained being executed, and say the
accusation against him is base and
malicious :

Mav .",th, 1W»">.

Mr. Samuel tllore:—We under-
stand that you was the cause of old
man Bradford hanging himself we
give you until the '25th of May to
get out of this county and if you
are not out by that time the white
caps will take you out I am one of
the gang the number is 30 and each
will have a bundle ot switches and
will use them right and if them
switches do not work we have a
mighty good rope and wo generally
use it pretty rouglr we-wttr-bo there
rain or shine we are use to that
kind' of work so you can look for

us.

John Allison,

JUi)d^rlial^i4

—AND—

E iy)6aliper ,

»jf
n)Da

Con. I'ikk a Russell, Kts.,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

Mepueut of UDaeriakers' Union.

PAGE'S WOYEN WIRE FENCE.

"-fx±i:j'l.t'

^. -

:

I ilP
A Bmooth Wire Fence, made from

the best steel wire. It Ih Helf-reKulatinK
us to tension, and return* to iU origi-
nal position as soon us the pressure
againft It in removed.
8fe9*ll bar. .

r
i8 inch, Oo els. per rod"©*

ttayio bur, 60 " lift ctfi. per rod-ftp
OaT 7 bar, 24 " 4H els (>er nul-ftj

Examine HiIh fence before purchasi-
in«. Ii [ jiivt, what you wuiit.

J. Q. ELSTUN,
Ukion, Ky.

CDry Goods, Notions, nothing, Groceries,^:

:;boots and shoes, zi

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER
And this backed up by as Low Prices as the best

Quality of Goods will admit.

ill Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

W. M. RACHAL&CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

Look to your own Interest.

-WE HAVE KNOCKED THE

The Bottom out of Prices.
If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or Repaired, see who

will do you the

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
We will meet anybody with our Workmanship, MaAerial and Prices.
New Wheels put on almost as Cheap as others cha ): for repairing

-_ old-ones. We are building this vctir all ihc —

IjatestStylo Veliioles
From the. Finest Pall-Bearing down low enough to suit all pocket books.

Those wanting the much advertised BoltleatvBuggy, we

m Harare TTciem^-m
Hand-made with Finest Leather Cloth Tops ( not chemical leather city

made top), at prices lower then tho-c advertised.

We do our own work—Trimming, Painting and Soliciting, therefore,
can giveoO per cent, better work than others who have that to do and
take it out of goods. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with all our work.

Call and sec us—An investigation is all we ask. Vtsa

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky.

fin Well Coiled Harness & Saie

STALLION

-JIM-
CROW,

Will make the season of l.SOo at (Jcorge E.
Rouse's farm, half way between Florence and
Burlington, on the Florence and Burlington
'pike, at 88 for a living colt. .Mm Crow is a

superior breeder and must be seen to be appre-

ciated.

The Thoroughbred (Jueruscy Hulls,

SOLID GOLD No. 2549,

RYDALE ofCAYUGA No.3783-
AVill stand at the same place nl $-1 a calf.

Solid Ooi.d was sired hy Imp. MtttSH No. iWi,

and out of Imp. Madeline .'Id, Is'o. 3D85, who made
18 pounds ounces of butter in seven days without

a forced test.

Bydai.k of t'AVt'OA was sired hy Imp. Ilclla's

llydale No. .'1205, and out of Cottie of Cayuga (No.

6,344, and lie is n grand-son of Viola Owego No, l.'ilii,

who beaCthe Champion World Fair fchjOFDBoy cow

nt the New York State Fair in the fall of I8'J.'J.

Hydale of Cayuga is very rich in both breeding

and individual markings. This is a good chance for

those that have heifers from SdlhTUold to get an-
other cross of the best Guernsey blood for little

nioney. For further particulars or pedigrees of this

stock 'in full, call on or address,

J. E. ROUSE, Limaburcj, Ky.
Boone County.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorpowed iSSO.)

•'AI'ITAI., $30,000
Surplus am! undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilitlc.H.cnalilu us to receive on

favorable lercisuccounts of individuals)

ai.d corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowevt rales

TIIE FINE SPANISH JACK,

Will make the season of 1895 at Jenie-

son Aylor's farm, on the Bullittsville

& Dry Oreek pike, } mile from Hebron,
Ky., at 18 to insure a living eolt.

Money due when the fact is known.
Persons parting with a mare after be-

ing bred forfeils the insurance money.
Job is a blackjack, whi te points, 14j

hands high, tine length, good bone and
Btyle, foaled April 20, '90. He was sired

by R. I), bee'sjack, he by Win. Nicho-
las and McCormac.k's Hpnnlsh Jack,

which cost $4,000; his dam waaslred by
Younger's Pitt Jack, which cost $4,000.

Hen L, Glass' dam was a pioneer and
mounter leaderJennet, she was sired by
(Janady'ri Hampson; g. d. Compromise.
Ire by Mohock and Joe's dam was by
Mohock. ,-

STAT.LlQN. BARNEY,
Will make the season at the name place

and will serve marcs atj$5.

HARNET is a bay stallion, good style

and fine movement"; he wus sired July

13, 'Ol.by Bailey's Old Squire Talmage;
dam, Ham Harris mare; g, d. was Clay;

a. a. d. wis Ulacknose.

HUEY AYL0R, Hebron, Ky.

NOTICE.

All those indebted to the estate ot

Christopher Barlow, deed, must omu
lorn tint nod sctilc, and any one bav-

iiii' oluinis lu'iiinstHiiid fSTKto mil ^t pre-

sent.them to me proven according to

law. John Btkimienb, Executor.

The Fine Spanish Jack,

ALEXANDER, JR.
Will make the season of iSoj at nty farn, and

'
"Wttrsrrvc marr* nt^|fl to nrenrff a Iivp "e^lt. money
iltie when the fact i» Known or mare ported with.

DESCRIPTION .V I'KhKJRHK.
US Is blflCk with whitt! pOtTTTT, i;\ harms hlfijh,

o years old in Octol.er; he is well lm ill. line large,

hone, with as much style and iiibstatire n» auy
Ifvlnu; jack. He wh* lolled hy Timothy Hayn,
of I#Winjfoofi Sta", Kv., and pnrehaied by me From
I). T. sUufflPKlO.nl lie wits sired by Alexander,
lip by Honrbon.jr., the Daniel Talbott jack, said
to be the finest jack ever stood in Dourhon county
Ditto, Hlack I'ndc, foaled in 1.S70, she is rj li.imls

hi^h, white points and as fine as a race horse;
sired by the celebrated Lord Wellington, of Hour-
lion county) dam of PfWfl was sired by the re-

nowned Imp. Jack, Bspartero, one ol Ihe best im-
portrd nicks ever in Kentucky. The owner of
Hluck l'ridc refused an oiler of|6oo for her.

AcconiUJodatlons vytrh < ftrt ful attention, at

owner's rink, lurnUhed marcs consigned for

breeding: ui reasonable prii e«

For further inform rl inn appty to

ti. N. IiUFFIWI'ON, Hnfflnffton, Ky.
No busint'M, done on Sunday.

A\il! practice in the Courts of Boone, Kenton
J.r.int innU^illatiii.

. PmiupL. AtHuulnn given t
Collet-unim entrusted to him. inchji-93.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTOrOTEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGEXT.

Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Koom 6 lioonolilnck, Covington,

from i) a. ui. to 3 p. m.

Will pritctice in all the court* oflCeh-
ton and Boone counties, and in (he
Court of Appeal*. Collection of notes,
rents, &c,, a specialty.

County Surveyor,
BURLINGTON, KY.

Is prepared to do alllindsol Surveying. All or
d.:rs by ui»ill promptly atttnded lo.

U. (J. Hl'OIIKS. D. E, Castlkman.

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the court*. Prompt

attention given to nil business
entrusted to them.

V

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention «i veil collections,

imicc— In residence near poKt-otWeet-

—

P. T FALL,
L'AlNTKRAlSriJ-
-PArERHANGEli
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a .Specially.

Will vixit all parts of the t'o. with sam-
ples., strive me a call.

ERLAHSER DEPOSIT BANK,
,1N< -Oit.'kKA I I i> tSQ30

EfiLAKGER, ^__=__ KENTUCKY.

<' m'it.m, l'Ainix $50,000
i-'ciii'i.i.s, $ 2.000

Careful attention given collections
arid remittances promptly, made. De-
posit accounts solicited,

THE BURLINGTON
8. 15. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI, O.,

UKyr-ISY W. BMTTH t Proprietor
(Formerly oT rfooita County, Ky.)

Rates ?! Per Day, Special Uutes by
tho WecK.~~

'HI!; HtfftUNGTOMj (foamcrly St. ]\lul Ho-
U-!) !kis lircn Ihoroiglily refitted and refnr
niched [tiroiiKllout.

A. IY1. EDWARDS,
-IMIOI'ltlKTOR OK—

-«^P HOENI X^*-

Livery and Sale Stables,

-H-
First Class Turnouts for

Hire at All Times.
Constantly on hand a lull lino of

New and Second-Hand

Buggies and Wagons.
Also Dealer in Best Grades of Coal.

WALTON, KY.

MOST IN QUANTITY. BE8T IN QUALIT

WHITE'S CREAM

FUGEi
FOK 20 YEARS

Has lods<ll WORM rtemodle*.
'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

SOl.|> IiY AM, DilCUOUTg,
- rr.|nr-1 l,r

fclcimtujix »uitt i.v » <&., »t. lona.

'BUCKEYE

OINTMENT
' CURES HOTHIHG POT PILES,'

A 3URE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 18 yours na tho

^3E8T REMEDY Vor PILES.

)

ft s>oi<D J»Y alt, i,>; inoiiTa
Prsawia tyHQgAaHEOM USD CO.. KT. L0TO,.

Subscribe for the Recorder.
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€foeaf fteoos.

Considerable romplaintuf cut worms
in Mine neighborhood*.

The machine man has begun exhibit-
ing bia harvesting wares.

»• • '

The dry weather has Injured the
wheat crop in some localities

• m

It Is to be hoped that the out-worms
will be short lived thin season.

There has been some very warm
weather for so early in the season.

The Keelyites will have their mutual
picnic on the first Saturday in July.

If you want a, good suave when in

Petersburg, call on Hitrdin & Helms.

A strange and very annoying ily to

the stock has made its appearance in

Indiana.

A juvenile inmate of the County In-
firmary, named Noble, died last Thurs-
day evening.

• • * ,—

_

The man who will invent a self-clean-

ing house will stand next to the savior

in the estimation of all. •

Rev. It. K. Kirtley will preach in the
Baptist church in Rurlington on the
third Sunday in this month.

Bills are out announcing the second
annual picnic of the Hurlington K. of

P. Lodge, for Saturday, tire first day of

next June.

Mr. 13. E, Claines was in town Satur-.

day, and Baid his com was coming-up,
but that the cut-worms were very nu-
merous, and he feared the worst.

James L. Riley's sale of horses at the

Lagoon last Saturday, was not largely

attended by buyers, and the horses sold

did not bring good prices. Hut few
were sold.

Little Mary, youngest daughter of

Klierlft Roberts, got a shoe-button iutc

hwuose last Saturday, and it became
necessary to put her under the influence

of chloroform inorder to extract it.

The Roone County Cnrriagrr-eorj

(}. ColIhrS, proprietor, has moved to

the ( J raves shop in the town of L'lor-

"UW, wliuiu those want ing anything
in the buggy liue-nre4uvitod to call.

Having commenced as salesman at

Knopf & Go's, I will take pleasure in

seeing any of my friends, I will sell

clothing, hate.shoen, or auykiud of out-

fitting, for men and boys. Ask at the

door for. K. L. Kii.ky.

Neighborhood News.

HATHAWAY-The three year-old
child of Ambrose Portwood, died

of catarrh of the stomach on the Sd
lust.

The farmers are busy planting corn.
Cutworms are cleaning up the gar-

dens.
The refreshing shower on the 2d lust.

was hailed with delight. -

The Hathaway band is talking of
giving a fish fry some time in the fu-

ture
.Sleet Riley Is well pleased with his

position in Covington.
.fames Adams has returned to his

school at Louisville.
Nome of the fanners are having

trouble getting seed corn.
Hubert Clore of the Waterloo neigh-

borhood, aeemaioJlnd jCOB»lderablej!i^
traction hereabouts.
Some of the boys enjoy boat-riding

in Uunpowder even though they get a
ducking occasionally.

I am glad to report Pink Neal im-
proving.

RICHWOOD—There was a grand
fishing party given at Woodford

Carpenter's pond, one day lust work,
by several of tho boys of the neighbor-
hood The frying of the fish was su-

perintended by Henry Brown, colored,

a famous cook of the Covington Fish-

ing Club, and many who partook of the
elegantly prepared fish, declare-Henry
to bo the king of fish fryers and feel

like they can recommend him with
confluence to any club wishing a good
cook.—fa rmers arc compla i ning of the cut

verbatim translation of "Coin's I'inau- ; s-m, Indiana, were visiting their sister,

lastlal School." No. M said that Mr. (I

] was ton smart man to copy word for

: word, any book without putting quota-

tion marks to indicate that it was a

loopy. Ho in live minutes, like all such
arguuu'.uU, they ended with a free-for-

airin which "Jonas" got the lemon-
ade and Mr. No. 2 got the bounce. We
continued on to Gunpowder to find

Jas. Smith, Ben Crisler, Owen Ross and
Mr. Bectnon fishing away lust like they

did when times were good, So you see

bow farmers are sensible and get all

the good out of this life they can.

When owners of stores, factories and
b«,,ks are having a thundering hard

time making both ends meet, the farm-

ers quietly dose under the shade of a

spreading oak, playing croquet or does

the see-saw act on a log, or else goes

a fishing and lets hard times go to the

devil.

worms.
W. H. Scott, of Kenton county, was

visitiug here last Friday
IX B. Dobbins and R. D. Finnell were

measuring that part of the railroad

within school -district NoriJO, for—the-
purpose of collecting taxes
John Lux has returned from Indiana,

where he has been lookiug-afi£i'.Uia.in.r.

terest in his father's estate.

Senator Conner has had his fences

and out buildings white washed which
has added muck ie * be appearance of

bis premises.

PgfERSBURG -The r iver i s falling

very fast.

The Steamer Workum will be hauled
out on the docks in a short time.

The brass band was out on the hill

top by 4 o'clock Sunday morning cele-

brating Mayday.
Willie Dick Alloway ami wife are

visiting relatives at California, Ky.
a <;. Bulla, R. V. Randall imdLCoL

Applelon are the yetetw±xiu<4Jii't play-

ers of the town.
The Mercantile Co., has an Indiana

customer who does all trading on this

side of the river. —
Cyde Kelley and sister, of Aurora,

were visiting here Sunday.
Hlijali Holton went to a Cincinnati

Doctor in regard to the breaking out on
his face.

S. P. Baird has sold his residence to

Perry Rice to Carrollmil will move
county.

Hc'.'tr.v OnnnarHnr was assaulted In

liia owii yard, one night hist weekjjrx

!
Mrs. Bogensline and Mrs. Zurilla,
week

.

Julius Behl lost a valuable horse of
colic, last Saturday night.
Constance junior ball club organized

lust Saturday. The tlrst nine defeated
the Bromley club Sunday— to 7.

Fred Kronz and Jeff McNeal, of Lud-
low, we're calling on Dr. Murat, last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdliug had a surpripe

party to call on them from Ludlow
last Monday nlirht. They were royally

entertained by the hostess.

Coroner Murat summoed a jury and
held an inquest on the body of Barney
Veger, of Newport, whose body was
found at this placo The jury returned

the following verdict. "We the jury
find or believe the body before lis is

that of Barney Veger, and that lie came
to bis death from accidental drowning.
James Ponham and family were vis-

Ittag Wm Masters, last Su nday.
John Klassiier and wife were favorer!

with a surprise party froniTaylorsport,
last Saturday night. Tlie boys and girls

had n delightful time dancing.

Mrs. Liilie Watts
her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watts.
c. W. Riley moved, a short time

since, to the farm lie bought of Dr. J7
C. Terrill, near Bullittsvilie.

Our viile lias had two Bicycles in its

midst Mr. Add Bnttersou has a wheel,
and so has the teacher.

Rev. R. K. Kirtley is one of the best

nmeteur horticulturalists of whom we
know. Delias many varieties of the
popular fruits. ( )f grapes he has at least

ten varieties of each of the three kinds,
wdiite, black and red. He has origin-

ated two uiurts or grapes, and
"

ell them the names of his

Walton is contemplating building a

telephone line to connect with the

Florence and Covington line. Burllng-

_toJi and Union should then build lines

to Florence, and thus a very useful

system would be at once brought hilt*

existence.

I have the finest line of wall paper

samples ever shown in (his county, and
anyone in need of wall paper can save

litiic and money by dropping a card to

Box 51, Union, Ky. I will visit any
part of the county with samples, and
deliver the goods at your door.

P. T. Fa i.t,.

F. A. I't/. will receive wool at his

Jiam-unJiIav lath; and F. A L'tzjond

.1. II. Walton will receive at Bollevuc

oil the lath of May, andat Rabbit Hash
on the 1'itl i

(). S. Watts will receive wool at Bul-

littsvilie on Wednesday, May 15. Any
one who has not sold their wool may

' bring it and they will be treated rigid.

('has. A. Gaines will receive wool at

Bullittsvilie on May Hand 14
,
and at

Petersburg on May 17th.

Two of our correspondents have been

compelled to resign in the last few

BF.LLF.VUK -Hardens look well—
wheat promises a fai r yield—pota-

toes doing nicely—very little corn up.

Henry Parson had his new mill bou-
er shipped from the city one night last

week, tto will ue reauyfH it few days,

for sawing and grinding.
James Hogan began work on the

toll gate house just above Bellevue,
last Monday, raising it about 10 inches,
and building a solid wall under the

sills.

Dol Walton has his milk dairy about
supplied with cows, and those he has
are daisies.

The fishing club has abandon the

fishing recreation, and gone to fox

chasing. The last chase was last Sat-

urday night.
Willow stripping is the order of the

day. Every woman, and child big

enough to pull a willow through tho
stripper, is at work.

Misses Mary and Hattie Huey.of the

Waterloo, neighborhood were visiting

Uobt Clore and family, last Sunday.
Bud Snyder and wife, were visiting

Mr. A. Corbin and family, Sunday.
It is reported that Mr. L. P. Arnold

has typhoid fever, and is very poorly.

Miss Julia Diiismore returned home
last Saturday, from Baltimore, and re-

4>ort3_MuvSelme3 in a critical condition

—no hopes of his recovery.

some unknown person.
Rev. Curry lias preached severalI in-

levesting sermons on the atonement.
An O. ami M. train jumped tho track

at the crossing at Lawreneeburg, last

Thursday evening, mid '
".nr trrtrr-two

small huuses, tearing them down.
lien (j rant seriously wounded himself

by stepping on a pitchfork handle
wnit-ii Mew up and nl ruck UW~-..» ...

.'...-•

one of the prongs sticking Just above
his eye.
When we can't tell the truth about

-Hie-pieh-ftH-weH sstlie poi>rTthcn we will

quit the business ami go out in the barn

yard and let the ducks nibble us to

dwath

'Die foil- nrrng is the prm-ran
the examinations In Mrs. Myers' pri-
vate sehi ! •< Waltoi -

I h
m.- Wi!.

,

•

i;

nfietic, Higher
Aritbmcti' I ruination

L16—B Oxamma*. l:!-") b
-Distf.rV Of '. fogy,

Friday ;>., m.- <VtUi7>. < ..an.i.uau'n.
Oral l<Hn D.Oi . }». M. .oral
1 J: 15 to I-.45 -A. rtory,
2:16—Primary finogrn <\ -

. 2:15 to3:15
Higher Kngttsu,

'J SUE I THIS.
By virtue of taxes due for tlie years

1893-94, I will r:n Monday, June 3rd.

!H05, sell for cash in band at the Court
House doof In the town of Burlington,
Kv. to Win highest bidder, the follow-
iu'.' property of so much thereof as will

i:l"> to satii iy taxes and cost thereon:

t land n< ar Vprnua, assessed

,.'nn Th. ,'?'"•' '-
' -crtyof Re,, K. Uwls. Amt

IBM," In. '
'•

: ' a'e..?Mx
, i',i

Friends and patrons Town tot in McVtlhs, assessed as the

Rase Ball -Burliqgtol
at the Burlington !

J
nrl-

-ganie (alien at 2 p. m

V1 e<
Fes C. Kelly. Amount to

Ef! '

'-

rtafnr |

... Tuw-n tat ill BslleVlie ,
assessed as tlie

property of John WeislCle. Amount
:
bi to marie by sale, J<>90.

Mahrif.d—On Sd Last. Cad Kelly,] ^hr RCWS of land id Carlton precinct,

and Miss Kmma, daughter of Thomas ^ 11,e property of .Sainl filore.

A. Marshell, of Indiana. Arftouril to b- made 'by sale, $7.11:

».. 41 acres near Union, 1HH3, assessed as
—A fine rain fell Monday n ight-r—In '

l
' 1 "" prnperty ot la< Louden . Ainotm t -

FRAXCKSVILLK
Oarr, of liouisville, is vlsititig

ha 1
) glv-

two graiiil-

ebildren, the Bessie Pearl and the Lacy.
Our school closed last Friday with

spTci-hcranrFslnglng by the children,

and a treat to the pupils by the teach:
or. The following is the programme :

Raymond Cropper—All Among the
Hoy; John Cave—The Little Dog;
tjraaefleatl

—

The gortx>f.Chl We I-ovi;

Karl Cropper—Melancholy; Charles
Schafer— lxived Best ; Will Strassell -

ICvening Hymn ; Kmmet Kilgour—Be
Honest; St ante* A-fete Cap-
rie Schafcr— lCvening Hymn: Charles
Beall—(ioing on an Krrand ; Ida Ksles

Tlie Collier's Hying Child; Mamie
Scothorn—Crinple"Ben : Alice Estea
( i reedy Kenny. The teacher wishes to

thank' Misse.s Ijou Craves, Dink Soot-
liorn, Ida ICstes, Alice Ksles, Pearl

some neighborhoods in the county
land was washed considerably.

For Bale—Lot of Tbinrind sows and
pigs B. F. Crisk r, tranpowder, Ky.

For sale -One Short Horn bull, fclie
j

year old. K. H. Bi.snki:m:i:i ki;i:,

Florence, Ky.

i;,,. to be mad,' by sale, SUSTi.
28 acres near Union, assessed as the

|

property of Cbas. Mc"raiider. Amount
to be mad- by sale, $11.72.
'town lot In Walton, assessed as the

property ol Elfit Morrison. Amount to
l>e made by sale, 54.24. '

'^ acres near Walton, asocsacd as the
property Ma ryTUc!u.v F^twte Aiuouot-

HARNESS - WIHD!
Whoever '..as i AERMOTSR

work would be w.'.i paid for a trip to my place

<>n windy day. Cuts Peso, Sheila Cant,

Turn- GeiSdstosk, Grinds C<>;{N or other

nf IS bushels pet boor, Makes
- uiaM K;,>; :. Hot!,

a] tug mills and tower-. ;!1

They Soil Low and Work Cheaply.
_kbin^ thi hash .'i f;'.rm_ex_can

ei lploy. Circulars, [irices, 4c., on application.

Fully guaranteed.
'

T. J. HUGHES, Agt„ Beaver Lick, Ky.

red and

:ed tteeJ.

AERMOTfils. Have sold nil the Chester White Hogs I can nparo
t ).••,... ..,i exeenl ' \ > gilts, but i ave bred Ji'wiws
ix '9j crop and am booking orders forjspring pigs.

NOTICE.
Boone County Court. Be^tdar Term,

1st day of April, ISO".—Hon. Benjamin
Stephen. Judge, presiding:

.1. I. McWctby. fa-., on petition to

estatdish a Graded Common Schr ol.

J. I. McWctby and all legal voters
and taxpayers of Districts No. 12and 1.1,

Roone County, Ky., having at the last

regular term of i be ISAnnef.'oUllly Court
viz: On Marcli Itb, 1895, filed with the
court their writ ten petition. jt&MSJE to

have a vote ordered to he taken in the
hereafter desciiho.l !,oundary, for the
purpose of taking I lie-sens.' of the lesal
white voters flier, in upon Hi" proposi-

tion as to Whether nr not thev will vote
,

an annua, tax not^Z^^ 14— to bo m d^ e JAM
tSllil.) of pH.^-fty nn .

.
.

i ., K"I losMtd prrtpim i .

ed Graded ( 'ofrfttlrffl Sct:n,i| Mistrict, uir- 1 .

trrrrgrng to said white voters, and ap ill

tax ol not exceeding $1.50 on each
"-».:hitfi_fla»r'

'-•-lii« bltont'o v»K
age. residing m said proposed Graded
Common Schoo"
and an adve'oreni "purpose

to be made by sale, $J l .

15 acres near Walton, assessed as the
property of Bruce M. Richejr. Amount
to be made By salej i'i.2',,

12 acres mar Walton, assessed-fts tlie

property of Jas Stewart. Amount to be
made by sale, 57.22.

11 acres near Constance, assessed as

the property of Susan Fox. Amount to
be made by sale, So IS.

.'acres nwr Cmmtnnei. Assessed -as

HANKINS % DAVIS,

the property f'f John B. Herbstrutt.

Amount to be made by sale, fll.45.

JUArea I
'
.eltf Constance, assessed as

the
property of Mary J. 1'uiio. Amount

to be matte by sale, fl. IS.

—SH-azriiii near Conatanca. afsffSsciLaa

the property of Charles liagenbogen
• made by sale, ^!C

ear Constance, assessed as

property of Charlotte itlieamau
Amount to be made by sale, SI 48.

days Mr. Pain e*, who h"* tilled the friends. A. deJJglitiuLsoeuiLaudJiiUjpy

tlay, which will be long remembered,
was spent by all.

John J. Walton and wile spent Sun-
day with hi?! wife's parents here.

position so satisfactorily at Frances-

viile for several mouths, has left that

neighborhood, his school there having
closed", while our ctllcicnt reporter at

Petersburg has embarked hi the tonso-

rial profession, which requires all his

time. We will miss the contributions

ot each, and would be glad to have
some one to take the place of each.

Timothy Howe, who had been an in-

mate of the County Intirniary I'orabout

10 years, jumped from tt window in his

room in the second story of that build-

ing, oue night last week, and received

injuries from which bodied in ft few

days thereafter. He was a stone ma-
son, and the night he jumped from the

"TvTTuTow, htV-ttreaiTTPd Dr. I.ussing, of \-\

Union, had written for him to conn

Com nearly all planted.
Cut-worms are very bad, especially

in the gardens.
Mrs. X. W. Carpenter spent the past

week with her parents here.

Dave Snyder, of Cincinnati, attended

church'; hero Sunday .

—

The Oath anniversary of Mr. A. Cor-

bin and the 70th anniversary of his

consort, was celebrated on the 5th hist
,

by their children and some of their

U;

over and do a job of work for hint, and

be started in his sleep. Before he got

entirely out at the window lie awoke
and hung from the window sill ful-

some time. After lie struck the ground

Mr. Blyth heard him calling, when he

went out and found him, and took him
in mid did all he could to relieve his

sufferings! He was 64 years old

PERSONAL MENTION.

has been quite sick

the

I

James Westbay
for several days

O. O. Hughes and wife were in

city Wednesday.

Kso,. WagstafT of Florence, was in

town Wednesday.

Samuel Xoelf, of Beaver, was in

town one day last week.

Owen Vt7. and John Q. KtsUin were
awarded the contract for putting the

roof on the lulirmary.

W. B. Watts, who spends considera-

ble of his time with his niece in Auro-

ra, was iu town, Monday.

Frank Kirkpatrick and Mrs W. K.

Piper came out from the city last Wed-
nesday to see their sick brother.

David Bcall was in town Monday,
meetlug his many friends The blue

grass evidently agrees with Dave.

1-:. H. Blankenbccker, of Florence,

was in town Thursday morning. How-
ard comes early and hurries back.

We met Lucien Calvert, of lUbbit

Hush, in the city last Wednesday. He
was carrying a broken arm iu a sling.

Bev. Crouch, of Ludlow, accompani-

ed by a fiiCnd, was iu Burlington Fri-

day. They came out on their wheels.

11. B. Brown, of Gallatin county, and
candidate for State Senator, was call?

ing on the voters iu this county last

week.

Klijah Parker nnd ? B- Casuti, of

(lasburg, were in town yesterday.

Cuson has improved very much
ho came home.

T. A.Huey, of Union, called on the

RKCOitmtR early Monday morning. He
reported the cut-worms as conducting

a very successful campaign ngainst his

corn.
'

Mr. ami Mrs. S. P. Brady returned

on Tuesday 'evening of last week, from

a very .pleasant visit, of about three

weeks, to friends at Jacksonville Illi-

nois.

Mrs. Edwards, Miss .lane Orr, and

Thos. Hogau, of Covington, and Miss

Dora Colbert, of Butler, Pendleton

county, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

James Hogan, Sunday.

J. B, Berkshire, Master Commission-
er, J. M. Lassing, W. K. Vest, T. W.
Finch, John Kyle and Jack Kandford,

were down on Mudlick, last week,

surveying the Hume land ordered sold

at the last term of Circuit Court.

Col. Milton Hamilton, of George-

town, Scott county, was visiting Ins

sister, Mrs. Ashley, of Floteucc, a day

or so last week. On Wednesday, (ol.

Hamilton and dipt. \V. H. Baker,

were guests of Congressman Berry, of

Newport, and they were royally en-

tertained.

Mr.
since

N ION— Mrs. Ad Hucy continues to

have very feeble health.

Mrs. Jeff Norman, of Alabama, is

visiting M. C. Norman and family.

Dudley Finnell delivered a fine lot of

trees in 'this viciuity, recently.

Thos. Wilson, of Shelby county, is

visiting relatives here, this week."
Joseph Williams and family, of Cin-

cinnati, spent Saturday and Sunday
with relatives in Union and vicinity.

Everything in the shape of garden
sass is 'being destroyed by cut-worms.

vL'

ti ent np—otrhms and tobarco

plants. Many flue tobacco beds have
been totally ruined by the invaders—

some say they are army-worms. Bris-

tow Bros, report 40 feet of one plant

bed shaved oil like a scythe had passed

over it They were crossing the road In

great numbers near i.afe Riley's, so we
might believe they are the army-worm.

Mrs. Ij. \V. I.assing, with a view to

eoiive'niug Mr. Lassing over to the free

silver, doctrine, presented him with a

handsome cane, surmounted with a

sterling silver head and ornamented
with monogram. However, it seemed
to have little ell&ct, for he expressed

himself at the IL 15. Club, recently, as

a linn believer in the single standard

and contended that for America to un-

dertake tlie unlimited coinage of silver

by herself ( that is without having some
established ratio agreement with the

leading countries of Kuropc) was almost

certain to provedetrimetiUil in the long

run. Why, said he, for this country to

make gold and silver redemption mon-
ey would enable foreign countries to

dump their old coins of every descrip-

tion into our mints and walk away
witligood, sound silver S-! in place. So
you see how the tiling rolls. Mr. Baker,
of Krlanger, says silver; Mr. Lasslug
says gold; Mr. j. Frank Grant says sil-

ver; Mr. "Ignorant John" says no sil-

ver in his'ir Mr. Cleveland says gold;

Mr. Blackburn says silver Mr. Carlisle

says no permanent beuefits will come
by making gold and silver both redemp-

tion money. Another mau equally as

smart, says, make silver the redemp-

tion money and all the earth will blos-

som and bear harvests of plenty—mills

will roll, steamboats will run, lands

will enhance in value, building will go

on and general prosperity will be the

result, and just for tho sake of argu-

ment and for the good" It/does a poor

devil to have a few shackles in his

breeches pockets now and then, I am
willing to believe the other mau Is right

and like the old nigger iu Alabama who
prayed that he might always know
good from evil if it didn't relate to wa-

ter mcllons. 1 am willing to say (If not

pray) let us know good from evil aud
also gold from silver, so long as it docs

relate to our good or our evil.

Since the dog-wood blossom has ptlL r-'

in its appearance everybody is going

fishing.

Mr. Editor, we often

Kd Bayless, of Cincinnati, was in this

vicinity, one day last week, calling on
(I. C. Praddy.
Horses, cuttle, hogs and sheep have

advanced iu price. Now look out for

good old Democratic times.
The blackberry crop will be a failure

this season, the hard winter killed all

the briars.

The free-silver club meets on Krut/'s
cellar door every day at I) o'clock. Their
deliberations continue into the night.

You can see John liarly and Johu
McWethy iu a whispered conversation
almost any time—planning how to get

to Iiiiwrenceburg to sec their girls.

J. Frank Grant, Chas. Schramm, Col.

T. B. Mathews and Frank Smith rode

tlie goat in the F. & A, M. Lodge, Sat-

urday night.
Harry McWethy has bought a por-

tion oltlie Build lot aud will build him
a nice residence thereon.
A Mr. Shattuck. of Budlow. was vis-

iting Frank Smith, lost Saturday.
dipt. A. B. Parker says be always

knows when the. itli of Julyis going
to come, but Faster, he says, puzzles

him.'
Frank Klopp, of Cashing, who had

his foot so badly mashed in the winter,

is aide to get to town.
Everett Helms makes a dandy little

barber.
The haunted house below town has

been torn down. The weeds and vege-
tation growing on the spot where it

stood, is of n crimson color. Whew!
Will Jones says ids cow cats up all

his stove wood.
Mrs. Dr. Tilly is improving in health.

Pt'ii Aylorp'from the breezy heights
of Woolper, was here Saturday.
Harry Balm is playing great ball with

the Madison, lie!., team.
Scott Chambers has gone to Kcnlon

county to drive .some trotters for I). C.

Collin's, of.LudlOW.
Andrew Leonard, of Louisville, Is

visiting Mrs. Casey, this week.
Joe Ferris will raise about 200 acres

of corn on bis farm this season.

Miss May Stewart, of Indiana, is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Will Berkshire.
A serious cutting atlray took place

here last Wednesdays about -I p. in., iu

which William Casey was severely cut,

one slash nearly severing one of his*

hands. MikeTaileity using the weapon.
Drs. lil b-v and Grant rlreaaed the,

wounds and prontinced them not nec-

ossaritilly fatal. The trouble was brought
about in this way : A few nights ago
Tallerty discovered someone beneath

his window, eve-dropping. Casey was
told that Tali'erly accused him, and be

.Moore, Alberta Moore and LUlle iJood-

ridge for furnishing good music for the
occasion.
Circumstances will not permit your

humble correspondent to further con-

tinue as such from this place. In witli-

drawing he cannot refrain from saying
that a unanimous voice goes up from
onr midst, calling on our old and well

known former correspondent, Win.
Hatterson, to again furnish this column
with the notes that arc characteristic

of his wit and versatility. _^__
Mr. Batterson has 'been assisting

('has. MeFee in improvements for en-
gaging in the poultry business.

Our teacher oloscd his school ou Fri-

day, and Saturday lie was at work
plowing ground for a crop of com.

J. J. Buckcr recently returned from
Tennessee, and reportsf cutworms as

doing great damage there.

15 acres near Constance, assessed as
'1 ' "o. property of John Stephens. Amt.

i ,, xu-TTtrnraTte-by sale. 64.50

1 L^rier. oV 1^;;* o ,.
"° acre* W« «"l'itt

?
ville, assessed as

m tax for the par,!,,
' ^ property of Ja^L. Conner. Araouut

to he made by sale, i! J.04.

33 aeres near Bullittsvilie, assessed as

the property of L. Smiths heirs. Am't
ro be made by sale, ?C 95.

liuiliu

o fmaintaining !! graded common school
jn s;u,i proposed Graded Common
School District and f'a- cnetju;:, pur-
chasing or repairlngsuitable buildings
therefor, if necessary, ttrd said petl
tionerv having, in :-atd petition fixed
the boundary of the proposed Graded
Common School District, and tho writ-
ten approval of a .majority of the Trus-
tees in districts No. 12 and IS—those
being the (mly-distrlctsor-pftrcs-of dis-
tricts embraced in tbeb aindary of said
proposed Graded Common School dis-

trict, and of the Superintendent of com-
mon schools being endorsed in said pe-
tition and the site of the geltool house
in said proposed Graded Couiuioti
School district being set out with ao-
curacy iu said petition, and each and
every n .piirement 07 the law as set out
in section -Ur.l, Genera! Statutes of

Kentucky, having been complied with
it is ordered that ths following be aud
the name is hereby established as the
bonnilaryjiLLhejoi ''posed G raded Com-

VKBONA—Dr. B. K. Menefee has
moved into his handsome office on

First street.

The Mud- Lick base ball team met
last Saturday to organize
Tho musical given by Mr. and Mrs.L.

Adams, last Thursday evening, was an
enjoyable affair. Anion" those pres-

ent 'were Misses Dora Williford, Ida
Craven, Nannie aud Lizzie Riley,
Messrs. Charlie Craven, Evert and Will
Williford, Jim Houston, Jim McCor-
mac, Will Riley.
Died— Little Alda, daughter of Jas.

Hind, last Friday. She was buried Sat-
urday afternoon', New Bethel cemetery.
Weep not, fond parents, your darling
girl is not dead, but liveth beyond the
gray

rain School district :

Beeinniiig at the Aurora Ferry,
thence with the Kerry road to where il

intersects the |{ellewi° and Petersburg
road; thence with suit! road towards

iu acres near Uuiliuiituu. assessed as
the property of Hhoda Underhill. Amt
to bj made by sale, S3.18.

Town lot iu Florence, assessed as the
property of Fannie Bespass. Amount
to be made by sale, J 17.87.

Town lot In Petersburg, assessed as
the property q. Marriotts Cox. Am't
to be made By ^ale, $4.34.

Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as
the property of A!oiiz/> L. Geisler.
Amount to be made by sale. SO. 93.

Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as
i the property of Henry Hoffman, Jr.

I
Amount to be made by sale, §11.5S.
Town lot iu Petersburg, assessed as

I
the property of Adam Hoffman, Jr.
Amount to be made by sale, $1245.
Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Whittield Jarrell, Amt
to be made by sale, $Sr.H.—1893 taxes.
-Town lot in IViers.burif, assessed as

the property Of Ittra: Faunle Lyons.
Amount to be made by sale, £7. .ST.

Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as
the property of J. McNeely. (Amount

HEBRON" KY.,

is given special :.
4

Funerals '•'• L '"'
' ; "' l-'r-onal eu-

I. C. ItANKiii ' :

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

Agents for Cincinnati Desicating Co, Fertil-

izer. Best Goods in the market-

I

F< W. Kassebaum 3& Son,

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.
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will be brii

above, among
litest of all.

visited the cooper shop where Tallerty

works, and the bloody encounter as

above stated was the result. The Fn-
t|iiiivi's statement that the trouble was
the result of a political feud, is false.

WAiyrON-Tliefaniii'geommunity
is now making strenuous efforts

to insure a stand of corn, in direel op-
position to the cutworm fraternity

is said that the apparent yield of W(

',<

flattering than ever
nrms

before

hear farmers

spoken (if its "horny handed dowu-trod-

den tillers of the soil" by politicians in

speeches and believe that they have

the hardest time of any class of people

on the face of God's green earth, but if

there ever was a class of people in the

world who live in clovor clear up to

their eyes and have honey on both

sides of their bread, It is tlie farmer.

Now, let mo tell you why I say this

not long "go I wenttoCiinpowder with

friend "Jonas" fora night's fish aud as

wo went early in the evening, expect-

ed to llud the farmers all busy and hard

at it, "titling the soil," but nixie-no
till—no not one. At one place wo found

two of the h. h. gentlemen with a board

across a big log and one on each eend,

they swung up and down talking silver

or no silver. Tom said no silver. Will

said silver, and at another place three

farmers were "iijoyiiig the shade in big

rocking chairs and drinking lemonade,

they discussed Mr. Grant's letter in the

Recorder. One said it was original, ex-

cepting, of course the statistum-l tjuota-

tloue. No- 2 said he believed it was a

is more
known.
A young man named Fullilove, a

resident of Kenton county. Imbibed
lather freely at uncle George's bar, last

Saturday, and when the indicator

pointed to lot) degrees Fab., he entered
our little city with the intention of de-
molisliiug the council and all therein

contained. Fortunately for us Ricketts
Johnson, our popular merchant, was
the tirst to receive a visit from his nibs,

and the result was disastrous to the

groat would-be conqueror. He was
trimmed up, and then turned over to

"jo authorities for further considera-

tion,
Yes, our old fricud, Joe Reed, has ar-

rived with his bag and baggage front

your city, and bis future abode will be
'Walton! Ky. We extend the right-

hand of fellowshipand invest him with
all the lights of a good, loyal citizen

together with the assumed liberties that
so often characterize a good man.

Mrs. Wm. Holder was making hur-
ried preparations one day last week lo

go to the city on a shopping tour. S10 iu

crisp bills wasaieatly loldcd up for her
use and laid on the dresser until she
could look after some household duty
before starting. When all ready for her
journey her'money was gone. MXichex-
oited itttd disappointed her trip was
abandoned, and tour days later tho

missing lilthy lucre was found under
the front door step, much, to the grati-

fication of Mrs. Holder.
Ourdiiend, S. L. Fdwards, will soqil

return home from the sunny South,

itiuell improved in health.

Bee Saunders, local baseballist, has
seemed a position on the K, C. it. R

,

with headquarters at Paris, Ky., to

which place he TtrrircttTast ifridny-to-

assuine his new duties.

Mrs. and Mi>\ Jell'Oliveiyif Fiskburg,

were visiting relatives hero Sunday.
Claud Carpenter was amongst friends

here Sunday, but was somewhat sore

from the eftbets of a run away hone
Ilia buggy was completely capsized and
broken, but fortunately, Claud escaped
without a hurt.

CONKTANCK -Mrs. liehcrns had a
sale of personal property one day

last week. Good prices were the rule.

Hon. it. 11. Brown, of Gallatin coun-

ty, candidate for State Senator, wits in

tuwn last Thursday, looking after his

political fences.

W. II. Klappert, of Riverside, was in

town last Thursday, looking after his

real estate.
The steamer, Sherley, iu making a

landing, run into tlie wheel house of

the ferry boat, damaging her considera-

bly.

Miss Underwood and sister, of Mudi-

J. K. Hind, of Louisville, was visit-

ing his father and other relatives last

Saturday.
Fanners are almost thrinigh plant-

ing corn.
Tobacco iilants are repoited plentiful

in fhia part of the country.
The road leading to this place from

Walton is very rough for buggy driv-

ing.

J. R. Johnson was the early bird in

planting corn. He finished the -'ith

lilst.

The season for croquet lias arrived,

and is the amusment of the leisure ev-
enings. We have some expert players.

The physicians deem it necessary that

every person should be vaccinated to

prevent small-pox, as we are liable to

be exposed to the terrible disease at uuy
time.
. Remember New Hot hoi Baptist
Church has changed tor meeting from
the fourth Saturday and Sunday to the
third Saturday aiid Sunday in each
month.
We have Just learned that Mrs. Julia

Ransom, of Crittenden, passed away
very sudcnly Saturday. She was bur-

ied at Salem cemetery last Monday
morning.
Whooping cough is very prevalent

here.

Ohio Uiver U-avi:,u him ,„u
; theace

tobemaJe>j sale, ?1 •.,.).

down said river to the begUmteft „
1own ln Iu .^^^j OSSessS as

It is further ordered that C. C. Rob- ">• P''l,i"'^.v Ol John llurd. Amount
erts, SberifVof Roone county, Kv.. open

l J ba m:uio b
-
v - l!i '' i[ ~ "K

a poll and hold an ch oilon at the com-
moil school bouse in Petersburg Ky..
said common school hoiisft hetng uear
the center of the .-aid proposed graded
common school district, on the 1st day

C. U ROBERTS, Sheriff B. U;

reaches the principal cities of the South -.ith a service of superbly appointed

through trains. Day Coaches and Sleeping Cars through to Harnman, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Kuoxville, Hot Springs

and Asheville; and from Chattanuogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe

and Shreveport. Through foqrlst Sleepers to Los Angeles aud

San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,_^
via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short' Line from the Blue Cms Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. Free Parlorevery

Cars Lexington -<

tioii—Cara

Chattanooga.

Chas-. W. Zell.

Div. Possr A;:!., Cvtctnnuti, O.

Pnfe, P;

ciuuati . Lexington and

W. C. Binearson,
G. P, A,, CiucinxciL, 0.

KENTUCKY MIDLAN3 RAILROAD
[Via Georgetown.]

.•-.i.|A.M.,"

pnn t he propo.-n
or not they will vote an animal itist-trf-j

2a cents ou each SlOOof property asses-
sed iu the said proposed graded com-

1

mqn School district, belonging to the.

said white voters, and a poll tax off! i

on each White male inhabitant over 21"

years of ayo residing In said proposed
graded common school district, for the
pin pose of maiutaiuiu,.' a graded eom-
mou school in sail proposed graded
common school district, mid for erect-
ing, purchasing or repairing suitable
buildings therefor, if necessary, aud al-

so for the purpose of electing- six trus-

tees for s;'.id proposed graded c',iiiuio:i

school district.

BfiNJ, STKi'iurxs, Co, Judge.
A copy attest

:

A.s. Galn'cs. Clerk.
By •!. S. Clulterbuck, I>. C.
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O. D. BEBOAW, G. P. A.

Library Iran Away.

For each $23 worth of goods vou buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Tailor and

HOW TO IVIAKE A DOLLAR.
o

Take a pencil and draw O B»» " lil;e through the* When finished wiU<B*
a chara. ;. f like thiseSrO center of the S like this! appear like thisftsT )dj>

This seems like an easy way to make a dollar, but saviug a dollar beats mak-
ing oue. Call ou me and I will save many of them. Hare just received two
car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
Iu fact all kinds of Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come and see me
before purchasing elsewhere, and if we can't trade there will be no harm dono
only a matter of busiuess—lo save your Dollare.

I build a Buggy from 875,00 to $140.00
And give a written guarantee of two years ou my 57o buggy; three years on my

STiQ Boltless iJuggy,

I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy in

th e State of Kentucky^ I mean wh a t I say^in fact I mcau what I say^

I Defy Competition. Claim to be kin£ ofmy Trade*
e©*r defy ail comer*. I never sbft&ge hands.-SSl

Ki-i-aihtno done neatly in all its branches iu a lirst-class manner.and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction.

BOONE CO. CABBUBE FACTORY, - - E.G. COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORENCE, KEXTT'CKY.

I

I

ier,

534 Madison

Covington, - •

Avenue,

Kentucky.

Lightning Hot Drops—

What a Funny Name I

Very True, but it Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Reliaf, Thcro is No Pavl

NOTICE.

TAYI.OHSl'ORT-Another nuisance
is being perpetrated upon the peo-

ple who live along; the river, hy camp-
ers coming out from Cincinnati, in

great crowds, aud drinking mid carous-
ing on .Sunday.

J. J. Ruckcr returned from Nash-
ville Friday.
John Itiggs and Miss McDaniel, of

Rushville, Ind., were married on the
1st hist. Their future home will be at

Ludlow. Here is our hand, John
The young 4V>H«mssisted J. H. Kd-

dens and wife celebrate the oth anni-

versary of their marriage Monday
night. — -__.

Walter (libbs' spring school closed

Monday.
Carry Qibbs and wife, of Ludlow,

were the guest of Mrs. Robinson .Suu-

day.
The cut worms are playing havoc

witlt everything that conies up.
• • •

T IMABURU-Tlie Hebron base ball

JLjelub will play a picked nine on
their grounds next Saturday.
~ttoy Croud,-rif Ricasant Hill, Mo., is

visiting his relatives in this neighbor-

hood.
Henry Rouse, of Cmipowder, was

the guest of James W. It/., Sunday.
The fence around the Hebron church

has been repaired, and the trees in the

Notice is hereby given to all whom
it may concern that I Have applied to
the Boone County Court to so change
the lines between tlie Rellevue and
Rabbit Hash voting precincts in this

oottuty, as to include my residence in
the Rellevue precinct.

J. W. KITK.

For Representative.

If you desire to express your choice
for County Representative, which olli-

cer will be elected next November, cut
out the following ballot, fill it with
your name, and the name of the person
of your choice, and mail it to tlie Re-
corder.
The name of the voter will not be

divulged at this olllce. The result of

the vote will bo published each week.
Only legal voters of this county will

be allowed to vote, and no one will be
entitled to more than one vote.

Vou arc given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing. __

The purchaser is furnished with a
Couuou Card that shows the amount
cf each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, and

Prices as Lour as
the Lowest.

yard nicely trimmed.
Julius House has-g4+p.

Shearing sheep is the order of the

dav.
Cut worms are devouringeverything.

• The thermometer registered i)G at this

place last Sunday.
Some wool has been sold at 15} cents.

In Memory of Mrs. Chas. L. Demaree.
Sophronia Campbell was born in Bur-

lington, Roone county, Ky., Juno 12th,

tSTjij ; died at her honic near Wavelaud,
Indiana, April 26th, 1805, aged thirty-

eight years 10 months and 13 days.
She was married to Chas. I.. T)ema-

rce in Carrollton, Ky., February 20th,

1884. To them were born two children
F.milv and John C, the latter dying

in infancy. She united with the Bap-
tist church at Burlington, Ky., in No-
vember, 1814. At the time of her death

she was a member of the Wavoland
Baptist church. She w:is a faithful and
consistent Christian, a loving wife aud
mother, and was loved and respected

by all who knew her.
' funeral services were conducted at

(he house by ltcv. Mr. Kaulk, and the

remains were interred in the cemetery

at Wavelaud.

For Representative.

tO¥

CMETRIPOLIT.il COUPE HID LIVERY UMrMlJ
62 & 64 West ffli St., Cincinnati, OMo,

E. H. BAEi^R, Proprietor
1,0)

*
Horses and Vehicles for Hiro at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second-Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580.

ELsCBaB! OaRRIME and HARNESS SF6. CO.
llnv.* 8u!d To Coiwamcr.i For 3* Venn.

earfit^tAraMtttieeffrj' -
''> in.1 U» OM<wt

nt> I l.iu\-v*i mum In Anteilc& :,ili:itr
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\V H. Baker... .

U. L. Rice
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ports, wc.ik

Ko. 1. larin Harcesj

J Spring Wasor.s, G30toS43.
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HARHESS.
90$tvIe$t Sindl*\ DeoMa «ad Firm, nidlnff Saddles,
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IirUU«ev ai»V V'ly Ni-t>. <»>;.. t 4 MBtt •>> »Uu&p*> to
pay .lunia^c, LL1 ixu:& cataic^ruo. _
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W. 3. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.
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J. J. Stephens
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W. B.Urubhs ....
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B. F. BUCHANAN,— DRUGGIST,—
Rising Sun, - Indiana.

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and

invites them to continue to

0.111% tho

^Corner Drjg Store.*
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st ravel or Siol.-n—Hay mare—eight

years olil. 10 hands high, thin in llesh.

sonic white on one bind foot ; long and
heavy mane ami tail, lias tieen tutSS-

im; siuco April ISih. \V. 0. Watts,
Rullitm-ille, Ky.
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have Repairing So c .u -^^c^?'

A. A. DeMOISY'S,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Al! Repairing neatly done

AND WARRANTED.
Sew W.itdies, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.,

at moderate prices. Give me LC4II1

A. A. DeMOISV, Erlauger, Ky.

For s.ilo -A lot otifaicIVUets.
LattBAiTP OAJ.NRJ:

nti
of Cincinnati,

—will b« at

—

Mr. Cowen 'a, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Price*

N^atid -.ttHiaetiou guarantMd.'vft-
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rif. Vimr Bodily

to Ik- t-tmntl in ;i flood

Spring Medicine
Tin- I.i'-i Preparation for Ihti Pttrpy c
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HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

BR. TALMAGE'S SEliMON.

Conscience Has a Reproof for Every

Sin, Great or Small.

If Yon Da Not t nrrr Yourself Mrnlclit Ihe

«.ho»l of Your Min. I Vtill lortur.-M
\n I'se Trrlnir to t-:»ro> It

J'llntr, V% m* Tnrmrnted.

hanfl—the blood of an 'nnocent person, I the day of judfrmentT Cor sciencewhom he mig-ht ho»e Ho«|<iittr<l if he I Conscience recalling' miMmpr.ived op-
lui only had the court) pe. l\>..r I'ilate! porlunities. Conscience reca lino- un-
II. conMMOiioi' was rifter him. and ' forgiven sin*. Conscience lir ntrinir upknew the slain would never he wr.vhha- nil the past, Alas! for this fOTeri

BpT'-ifJ i, I hi' s.
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asiin for cleansing;
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Hood's S:irv,i|i:,ri; !;t. l! u .1

ih.' blood pin ii v. Ff. hiH'ss mid
Jiid Ihi'sc » ill l.ri i

. h.';il!h and lifror.

strong mcrvci, a i
... xl ajipi lilo. rcfrfislx-

in" leep, and pmv«rs <xf endurance.
Cleans.- \ mir Mo.n1 hv tubing Hoott'w

.Sarsa|inrilla. a renovating preparation
especially prepare*! to make pure
bipod, then yoit ni.u'.-ii j"\- t lie season
of flowers and birds and out door
(lensin-es. fur you will be healthy,
strrmjr and well, Del only hoods.

"
I rant).. i s|H';'k too hjphilv of Hood's

Sat^aipari la, as h has -worker! wonders
in my c.:s•. 1 .i <M 7 1 years of afre and
have b. . i, iTTfli ' i! Willi -.ill hotim on
my hatitls for ,i trrrtt.i many years. I

tried htanv llRilTfts to .tire them hnt
fa i li ' il,—Mr— I t ,m i ls would—crack

ili .-
i ne i

b 11 1 ''"'—",' nanus ni ' iiut rrai ' K—npeTr

win'; Is
;""' Wood profiiMity, an. I the pain was

(> to.

iitv

'. i-rible t.

,,- tmo

hi'.ir. Mure taking; (loocTs

fti ^li has In .iled nml
the shin s as srnout Ii as an y farmer's, i

ri I'.uirii.'u.i :li"..i s Sarsaparilla as a n 1 -

; :;it'..' mrdtcine and always speak in its

favor.™ I.i.ol) B. (iivsk. Suaii.s.H,
.Mass. Oct only Hood s bocatl.so

Karely tloc« ;mv discourse hold an

•Udience with such intense interest as

did that whi.-h Kev Pr. Talintijrr de-

livend Siuniay afternoon in the A.-ad-

i mv of Mit-ii. He .hose for his sub-

ject Sunday: "Coust'ien.'e." the text

iieinir Matt.heu wvu.. .'I: He took

water and washed his hands before

the multite.i!. , I am innocent of the

blood of this list peis.ni-. see ye to it."

At about 7 o'clock in the morniiiL'. ,
-

, VV t.l MlliMeat .Neptune
f a palace and

torn the right hand n»or the left hati'l

and until the day of rtiu death. thou,"_'h

lie miTht wash in all I he la vers of s.lie

|
Human empire, there would still, be

I
eight lingers and two thumbs re<l at

' the t ips.

t*li. the power of lonseienec whf-n it

I is fully ivronscd!' Wit h whip of seor-
pions over a bed of spikes in pitc-h of
midnight it chases guilt. Are there

: ghosts? Vea, not of the gratnejard,
but of one s mind not at rest.

; Anil thus. Brio us. milit his shuntxTillB hust.
siartl.-.l >>iih CiesnrV siulmirt cho-L

I

Manheth looked at his hantl after the

Pontius Pilate. That nigh' after the
court had adjourned and the San.l-
hedrists had gone home, and nothing 1

was heard outside the room but the
step of the sentinel. 1 see Pontius
Pilate arise from his tapestried and
sleepless couch, and go to the laver
and begin so wash his hands, crying:
"Out, out. crimson spot! Tellcst thou
to me, and to (lod. and to the nigh I my
crime'.1 Is there no alkali to remove
these dreadful stains? Is there no
chemistry to dissolve this carnage?
Must I to the day of niy denth carry
the blood of this innocent man on mv

N>: this mv hunit wtU

HnnilV Pillc r«'re '" Ivcr Ills, bilious'""'si > I m>
, Bij jieadachr SSc.

The lireatest Medical Disco\ery

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Is the Only
True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye to-day.
Pr "Sure to get Hood's and only Hood's.

FASCINATION IN TELEGRAPHY"
ot the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD immitll ROXBURY. MASS.,

Has discovered in i n« of ot.r common
p.i > tut e m'f.b i a r . iia , . v l l i . it .ii re >--eve-EV-

KtnJ «.f Humor, InHti the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pili

He has tiled it in o\ c: ek\ on hundred gotten fnc
cases, .in,! never t tiled except in two^ases
(UBiiiiniin ii : rnrnn -. Hrri wimw inlj»
[.)^,.vsi,.j| ,,\rr RvS ti'r.i

7
: i .1 cei'tlfKates

or Its \ afttei ail wTttr

Bostm. Send postal c.u

Mitn.T Are the flirtation* nnil < nurlAlitps
tarried on Over I he t\ ire.

'1'he te legraph operator leads a fas-

cinating sort of life. The romance of
the new w orl.i is a strong element in

the life he loads. i] c j^ ;„ Hiisc touch
n:t.i the l.T.rst hnpprnTTic^ of the

world. The great events of the world
pass through his hands while llley .i re

tiptoe marble stairs of a paiaee ami , •,,.„„ ,,.,„„ mv harul
across the fti'or*. of richest mosaic, and rather

under ceilings dyed with all the splen- ,
Ttte nuilihiullnens >ors inoai-nadlne.

dors of color. Mid benveeTf-sTi-.vtvbanks ;

>' H kii . h th e m eeii one ren.

of white am! glistening sculpture,] for every sin. great or small,
pistes a poor paie. sick young man of

j
conscience, which is the voice of

:.".. already co ulenined to death on his |
tlod. has a reproof. more or

m:t to be . ondcJuned a.'ain. Jesus of
;
less emphatic Charles IX., responsi-

X;.; arcth is his mi,'no. •*
j
hie for St. lku'tholomew massacre,

Coming out to meet him on his tesseT- j was chased Vn- the bitter memories,
latcd pavement is an unscrupulous, and in his dying moment said to his
coTiinromisini'-. : iine-serving. cowardly

|
doctor, Ambrose l"nrry: "Doctor. 1

man. w.th a few traces of sympathy
|
don't know what's the matter with

and fair (iesdirg left in his composition,
\
me: 1 am in a fever of body and mind,

tlov Poutit s Pilate. Did ever such op- i
and have been for a long while. Oh, if

posites meet.' Luxury and pain, selfish- i
I had only spared the innocent and the

ncss and peas ros.ty. arrogance and I
imbecile and the cripple!" Uouiseau

numihtv. sir. a:ul holiness, midnight j
deeia red in his old age that a sin he

midnight assassins Hon, and lie says:
J

heart and hand? Out. thou crimson
ocean ts-u«Ii this Moo<i |

pot!" The worst thing a man can
have isan evil conscience, and the best
thing a man can have is what Paul
calls a good con science

and midnoon.
The bioatci-iinreil governor takes

the cushioned seat, hut the prisoner
stands, his wrists manacled. In a semi1

twenty miles of
! foi hook.

A benefit is i!v, i\s evoerieiu.d I' >ltt the

first bottle, .loj.t perfect ci:'eisv.:uranteU
uheii the ii

:

l-t im oi'ity is t i'„e.

till hoi, and long before the public
'..hows of them the operator has for-

tn He touches the wire
and there is a responsive click on the
oil or si i, ..:' ih.- conttrieht.

in c of the peculiar characteristics of

operator-' lives are the friendships
l".]u.'.i I. or the uircs. 1 know an op-

erator al the Atlanta end of the wire
wiio counts- amour his best friends a

circle around the prisoner are the >an-
hedrists. with (lashing eyes and brand-

committed in his youth still gave him
slcer.'.ess nights. Charles II., of Spain,
could not sleep unless hr had in the
room a confessor and two friars.

Cataline had such
he was startled

bitter memories
at the least.

ished fists, prosecuting this case in the sound. Cardinal Iteaufort. having
name of religion, for the bitterest

pi: scout ions have been religious prose-

cutions, and when Satan takes hold

of—a good man he makes up bv

intensitv for brevity of occupation.
If vou have never seen an ocoU'si-

astn.'i' court trying a man, then
you have no idea of the foaming
infernalism of these old religious San-
hcrfflats. tiov . Pilate cross-questions

"the prisoner, and BBSS right away Ib-

is innocent, ami wants to let Him go.

ills caution is also increased by some
one who comes to the governor and
whispers in his car. The governor puts
his hand !>ehind his ear. so as to patch

slain the duke of (Gloucester, often in

the night would say: "Awa\ ! away!
why do you look at me?" Richard III..

having sla.it! his two nephews, would
sometimes in the niirht shout from hiR
.couch..' and clutch his sworti t-tvfflvtJBg- -

apparitions. Or. Webster. having
slain Packman in Hoston. and while
waiting for his doom, complained to
the jailer that the prisouert. nn'v
other side of the wall all night lorrp,

kept charging him with his crime
when there were no prisoners on the
other side of the wall. It was the
voice of his own conscience
From what did Adam and Kve try to

Hut is there no such thing as moral
purification? If a man is a sinner once,
must he always be a sinuer, and an tin-

forgiven sinner? AVe have all had con-
science after us. Or do you tell me that
all the words of your life have been
just right, and all the thoughi.. of your
heart have been jost right, and all the
actions, of your life just right? Then
you dt» not know yourself, and I take
the renponsibility of saying you are a
pharisiee, you are a hypocrite, vou are
a Pontius Pilate, and do not know it.

You commit the very same sin that Pi-
late committed. You have crucified
the Lord of Olory. liut if nine-tenths
of this audience arc made op of
thoughtful and earnest people, then
nine-ten t h s of this aud ionoo a rc mying
within themselves: "Is there no such
thing as moral purifleat ion? Is there
no laver in which the sonl may bo
washed and be clean?" Yes, yes. yes.

Tell it in song, tell it in sermon! tell
it in prayer, tell it to the hemispheres.
That is w^iat David cried out for'when
he said: "Wash me thoroughly from
my sin. nod cleanse me from mine in-

iquities." And this is wha' in another
place he cried out for when he said:
"Wash me, and 1 shall be whiter than
•:'?"*: liehold. the laver of the Gos-
pel, filled with living fountains. Did
j-on ever see the picture of the
laver in the ancient te.mple? The
laver in the ancient tabernacle
was made out of tbe women's

vvasagrea
basin, standing on a beautiful pedes-
tal: but when the temple was built,
then the laver was an immense affair,
called the brazen sea; r-nd oh, how
deep were the floods there gathered!
And there were 10 laver* beside -five
at the right and five at the left—and
each laver had 300 gallons of water.
And the outside of the>,e lavers was
carved and chased n-ith palm trees so
delicately cut you t:ould almost see the
leaves tremble, and ltons so true to
life tliat yon could imagine you saw
the nostril throb, and the cherubim
with outspread wings. That n-agnifi-
eent laver of the old dispensation is a
feeblei type of the more glorious laver
of our dispensation—ouv sunlit dispen-
sation.

Here is the laver holding rivers of
salvation, having for its pedestal the
Rock of A ges, ca rrsd w ith the figu re of

the lion of Judah's tribe, and having
palm branches for victory, and wings
suggesrtiveof the soul's flight toward
Ood in prayer, and the soul's flight
heavenivard when w«. die. Come y*e
auditory, and wash away all your
sins, however rgwnUing. Come to
this fountain, ,op*n for all sin
and uncleanJiness, the furthest, the
worst. You need not carrv your sins
half a second. Come and w-ash in this
glorious Gospel laver. Well, that is an
opportunity enough to swallow up all
nations. That U an opportunity that
w ill yet stand en the Alps and beckon
to Italj-. and ytt stand on the Vyrenees
and beclcon' to Spain, and it will yet
stand on the (ral and beckon to Rus-
sia, and it will staad at the gate of
Heaven and beckon to all nations.
Pardon for all sin, and pardon right
awty, through the blood of theism oT
Cod. A little child that has been
blind, but through skillful surgery
brought to Bight, sa id: "Why, mot her,

THI OULF STREAM.
Bow It« tonne Could It* Diverted «• the

I'artflr Ocean.
The course of the Oulf stream eould

be changed by cutting across the
Isthmus of Panama a channel of suf-
ficient size to admit the passage of the
water forming it. The stream would
then flow Into the Pacific ocean and no
longer across the Atlantic to warm the
shores of Kurope. as it now does. The
I Jnlf stream is an equalizer of water as
well as heat. If the water remained
equally distributed, there would be no
ocean currents
The land, with its varied formation,

together with wind ami tide, the great
forces which move or displace the
water of the aea, is continually caus-
ing inequalities of water. The moon
and sun by their attraction, draw the
water from the polos to the center di-
rectly under the moon at the tropics,
and it is brought by the tide waves
from the east" to tlie^uest shore, where
it is held by the moon, sun and trade
winds and forced along the shores
north and south.

The islands forming the Caribbean
sea act on the principle of a break-
water or dam. Thcv hold tho water
that has been forced into the Carib-
bean tea by the tides and trade wind*,
which -a list's the water to be higher in
that son and turn it into tho C.ulf of
Mexico, which becomes the reservoir
or fountain head, an ' whence the Gulf
stream .'lows like a river from a lake.
It is the equalizexof water as well as
heat, and makes its way in tho direc-
tion of the greatest deficiency of that
element.
The warmth of the stream is ac-

ciuiiilfil for by the fad that its waters
are supplied from the tropics, the tide
waves acting on the principle of an ed-
dy, so it has counter currents also.
This theory rests upon the assumption
that the water is higher on the east
than on the west side of the Isthmus
of Panama. The contlnentof America
is the groat dam in the ocean that
forms the Gulf stream. Place the con-
tinent '->-Amerieu so it will lie east and
west, there would be no Gulf stream.
If there wert __ other land on the
globe than America, there would lie no
ocean currents except those connected
with America, but such is not the
case.

Africa lias her nose in the way. Aus-
tralia and >'ew Zealand intervene, and

Klfrht I Ime to Felt Tree".

When to hew timber that the best
results can lie secured has been a vex-
ing question to lumbermen. "For
strength, beauty and durability, 1 have
found August. September andOctober
the best, and February. March and
April the worst months to cut wood.
A red maple cut in September will
keep in n round log perfectly white
and sound until the next August, while
one cut in March will begin to blacken
and decay by the middle or last of
June. This is not copied from auy sci-
entific work, but is what I have found
to be a fact from many practical tests.
Good birch cut in September will keep
in good condition^'until the next Sep-
tember, if left in the woods cut in
four-foot lengths, while if cut in
March and left in the same way it will
lie nearly worthless by August 1—at
least such is the result on my land.
White pine, like red maple, keeps
white much longer if cut in September
than if cut in March, and is not injured
by the worms so much. I have found
that wood dried slowly in a low, cool
place is better—than dried quickly iir
the hot sun, even though cut in sum-
mer. May this not, in a measure, ac-
count for wood being better cut in au-
tumn, it having colli winter to dry in?"
—English Magazine.

."JcxxiE has maiwod a man who plava
poker, Isn't it, drrndfulr" said n Harlem
woman to her husband. "It isn't half as
bad us marrying a man who thinks he can
play poker butcuu't," was the rep! v.—Texas
Siftings.

Ts t» i.Bin» -"I
Wlieirtlie 'l'.ii.e,~ .iio affected it muse?

shouting pains; li!ie needles passing
throuch them; the same « ith the I r ei or

Bowels, i his is caused bytheTlticts be-

ing stopped, and always dTsTTfpears in a

week alter taking it. Head the label.

If the stom.i.h is fou l i r b:i;oi;:- it will

cause squcniiish fesltnEs .it fll ft

No change ot diet e\ or ntvess.irv. I
•

the best you an get, and enot ;h oi ft.

now, one taMrspoonful in water at bed-

time. Sold by all DruRKists.

EETrecina
ROLLED

OATS

FRIENDS

number m' ..poraiors whom he has
: novo:- -con. 1 or years he has talked

j
cith them over the wires and struck

i up friendship-. He knows their

characteristics, their peculiarities,

their otuir.io:, rs, in fact just as weil as
ho knows moil with ivholii he has been
in actual contact for years"

"\\ in-.' Btys he. "1 think 1 rntrM
recognise Jhcm if I saw them. 1 onee
knew a fine operator over the wires.

He was ridge". y ami nervous. I put
him down as a sii jhMy-built. ruddy-
faeed young fo'low with red hair. I

met him anerward and I found that iu

every detail I had been correct.

A more poetic phase of telegraph
work U the courtships that not infra-

fluent ly are struck up between y.rane
iperators and ymm? men opera-

tors. They meet over the wires, talk,

get ehuni'iiv, and the affair is carried
ff—thr young people

the words almost inaudible. Tt is a
message from Claudia Procula. his wife.

who had a dream about the innocence
of this prisoner and about the danger
of executing Him. and she awakens
from this morning dream in time to

fend the message to her husband, then
on the judicial bench. And what with
the protest of his w ife. and the voieeof
his own conscience, and the entire fail-

ure of the Snnhodrists to make out

-tbeuvease, (lov. Pilate resolves to dis-

charge the prisoner from custody.

But the intimation of such a thing

hide when they had all the world to
themselves".' From their own eon-
science. What made Caiu's punishment
greater than he could bear? His con-
science. What made Ahab cry out to the
prophet, "llait thou found me, mine
enemy'.'" What made the great Kelix
tremble before the little missionary?
Conscience. What made Kelshazzar's
teeth chatter with a chill when he saw a
finger come out of the black sleeve of
the midnight and write on the plaster-
ing? Conscience, conscience.
Why is it that that man in this audi-

brint's upon the governor an e<|iiinoe- I ence. with all the marks of worldly

rrt—irrst- the vi

every <hr

u w
Frojuently

the wires have
The operators
ally interest-

lady over the

W. L B Douglas
$3 SHOE IS THE BEST.

TIT FOR A KING.

. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH 4 CMAME.ll.ED CALF.

4.»3SP FlNtCALf&KANCAROa

»3.SPP0LICE,3 SOLES.

»2. *r.r? bdys^lThodlShoes.

<s*9'°*2.'l 7B

jr bestp°
NG0|

-/v.

P SFNnrCR CATALOGUEW'L'COU&LA3i
BROCKTOH.MASS.

Over One Million People wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH our shoes are equally satisfactory.
They give the hcst'\aluc tor the in. .in % .

Tntv equal custom «hoes in st\ k and ilt.
1 heir w enrinK qualities arc unsurpassed.
The prices arc unllorm,---stamped on sole.
From $ to 13 sat eil o\ er other mule...

It you r dealer cann.it'supp|y you wc can.

WALTER BAKER &'C0.

'

Till! L.lrL-.-.t .Mauiil-a.il;---.:
! £

PURE, HICH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

3o t)At Cootin-nt, h*T« receWed

HIGHEST AWARDS
from tbe jr-re-* t

trial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

ii Europe and America.

t'ulikr the Iliil.'h PremMto Allta-
I* * met < htmlf-alarr Jlvm are
IKra -tl ftl.y c.1 tli.ir rrrni.rotlon».

AST (01 '(.'A f» .ijv.lulelj
t'liw one crnt a cup.

Br-

each other
these flirtations over
rcsvilte.l in nintrini'my.

will tell yon that it is ei|

in?; to talli to a younn
wires a- face to face.

"There's more to talk about,*' they
say. "an.i h's easter to sny it."— Atlan-
ta Constitution.

— "To save one's bacon." that is. to
make a narrow escape, is supposed to
refer to the Dnnimnv tl

:

K'h. Formanv
centnrii's it was the custom at lhin-
mow, in Kim-land, to present a flitch of
bacon, to a marrieil lonjiip of twenty
years' slan.iiii"; who vvdttld make oath
on. the sjeriptnrcs that th.-y had Yiever
hail a iii.:ii!.-i. To come close to n
puim-l v.itiiont an aetnal rupture was,
in tlie i.n]ii. lar dialect, "to save one's
uactui."

Smilil li.-y ."; tin'r. pleaac-gire me
another lump sftjrar for mv coffee.

re ,\ou air! Where did
s: :..il lloy In the entree.

Moth, r- Tn
yni drop it

- rSeniorests.

- Poveyfy is i.iK.'.imfortahle. as I can
I
testify: but nine tiini's out of ten the

; 6eM tin,..- flint can happen to a young
tnaii is to 1 . tossL'.l overtjftartl and conv

: polled to sink or s.vim for himself.

—

,
fiarrielil.

tial storm of indignation. They will

report him to the emperor at Home.
They will have hiin recalled. They
will send him up home: and he will he

hung for treason, for the emperor at

Home has already a suspicion in regard
to Pilate, and that suspicion does not

rrpn^tnintll I'llitleTs^traTitslftnt and cohv
uiits suicide. So tiov. l'ontius I'ilate

compromises the matter, and proposes
that Christ be whipped instead of as-

sassinated. So the prisoner is fastened
to a low pillar, and on His bent and
bared back come the thongs of leather,

with pieces of lead and hone inter-

twisted so that every stroke shall he
the more awful. Christ lifts Himself
from the Eeourging. with flushed cheek
an 1 torn and mangled flesh, present-

er a spectacle of suffering in which
nn. ens. the painter, found the theme
for his greatest masterpiece.

]!itt the Sanhedrists are not yet satis-

fied. They have had some of His
nerves lacerated: they want them all

lacerated. Thcv have ", ad some of His
blood: they want all of it. down to the

last corpuscle. SoCov l'ontius PiJnte,

after all his merciful hesitation, sui

-

renders to the demoniacal cry of "Cru-
cify. llim'" Hut—the—governor—

s

end *

for something He sends a slave out

^^/m ::':r^'--::-r!{i
:
i !
>H

(llW&m$M

Their diliclnim BltKAK.
purtaad koluble, an.lro.fi /

KS

li
Si'

•OLD BY GROCERS EVERYV/HEnE.

WALTER BAKER4CO0RCHESTER, MASS.

• ASK YOUR DKUOQISV TOR V

* The best*

/Nursing Hothers,Infants p
**

CHILDREN
*^ JOHN CARLE dc SONS, New York.

BEST III IBB troITHE -

Miss Delia Steven", of Boston, Muss.,
tvnt,'=: I Iihvo alwny, «Ufrered from
Uerntiitary Scrnfala, for «liichltried
vflrioui remedies, nnrt munv reliablo
ptrrMcisns,but none reliavcilme. After
takini; 8 bottles of
I un mm well, I

am very gratrfut3 to you. as I feel
that it wived mo
from p. life of an
told aKony, and
rhnll take pleaaure in upcntinK onlr
words of iiiiiise for llio »-•nderful med-
Kino, ami in
Tromiso on

: Blood and Sl;in
DiscaseB maitr-.l

free tn any ad-
dre.
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stables are in haste to take the prison-

er to execution and the mob outside

are impatient to glare upon their vic-

tim, a pause is necessitated. Yonder
it comes— a wash basin. Some pure,

bright water is poured into it. and
-t lte-ir- liov . I' i l a to put s hi s white de li -

cate hands into the water and rubs
them together, and then lifts them.
dripping, for the towl fastened at the
slave's girdle, while he practically
says. "I wash my hands of this entire
responsibility: you will have to bear
it." That is the meaning of my text
when it ^itv^. "He took water and
washed his hands before the multitude.
Siiylhg! I nm innocent of the blood of

this just person; see ye to it."

Heboid in this that ceremony
amounts to nothing if there are not in

it correspoirrtenctetrnf heairt'ahVt TiTe"'

It is a good thing to wash the hands.
Hod created three-quarters of the
world water, and in that commanded
cleanliness, and when the ancients did
not take the hint He plunged the whole
world under water and kept it there
for some time. Hand-washintr was n

n lifi'ius ceremony among the .lews.
'1 he .Jewish Mishna pave particular di-

rection a how that the hands must he
thrust three times up to the wrists in

water, and the palm of the hand mnst
be rtlhbed with the closed fist of the
other. All that is well enough for a

symbol; but here in the text is a man
v b« projKiscsto wash away the guilt

of B Mr « inch he does not quit and of
which, he 'iocs not make any repent-
rree. I'ilatc's wash basin was a dead
fi!i'';re.

prosperity upon him, is agitated while
1 speak, and is now flushed and pale,

and then the breath is uneven, and
then the beads of perspiiation on the
forehead, and then the look of unrest
comes to a look of horror and despair?
I know not, liut he know.-., and Cod
knows. It may be that he despoiled a
fair young life, and turned innocence
into a waif, and ttie smile of hope into
the brazen laughter of despair. Or it

may be that he has in his possession
the property of others, and by some
strategem he keeps it according to law.
and yet he knows it is not his own. and
that if his heart should stop heat-
ing this moment he would be in hell

forever. Or it may be he is responsible
for a great mystery, the disapperance
of some one who was never heard of.

and the detectives were baftfcd.and the
tracks were till covered up. and the
swift horse and the rail train took him
out of reach, and there are only two
persons in the universe who know of it

—tlod and himself. God present at the
time of the t ragedy and present at the
retrospection, and conscience—con-
science with stings. eonscince
with pipcers. conscience .vith flails,

con sc ience—with— mi ihii.t-—rM-7-rrpmT

it: and until a man's conscience rouses

Asia is there to stop tides and make
ocean currents in the Pacific ocean. So
when we find large bodies of land di-
rectly in the path of the tides we find
ocean currents also. All lartfe oceans
have their counter currents or eddies.
The water that has been carried west
by the tides has to return as currents
to supply the deficiency, thus impart-
ing the eddy motion. The tides and
the winds, with the land and its forma-
tions, will produce every circumstance
connected with the ocean currents.
The peculiar formation of the land has
a good deal to do about getting up the
Gulf stream.—Scientific American.

A WAR ECHO.

Every Honorable Veteran
serves His Pension.

De-

to ge t
-some th i ng. A+frrronjrb the cm- - h im lie doefnrotrepen t. What made
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that infidel farmer converte-1 to God go
to his infidel neighbor and say:
"Neighbor. I have four of sour sheep.
They came over into 11,y fold six
years ago. They had your mark up-
on them, and I changed t\em to my

why didn't yon tell me the earth
and sky were so beautiful? Why didn't
you tell me?" "Oh," replied the moth-
er, "my child, '-I did tell you often; I
often told yon how beautiful they are;
but ycni were blind, and you couldn't'

i^ vouto ha ve llu^e^heeTn-p-"^^ if ^e <o« ld have our eyes

ami I want you to have the interest on f.?
6"! t0 T. "'

,
&**** ln Jesu
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THR RISING SfN
STOVE POLISH in
cakes for general
blacking: of a stove.

THE SUN PASTE
POLISH for a quick
after dinner thine,
autiiieiL- nud—1«.'—
i»hed with a clofK

'ton* Broa- Proiw.. Canton, V .-.., u.b.v*

SCHOOL

6 to 7' $1.00 , 11!o13Y-$l.50
8 to 10.' ;- |.25 'i

:

1 to 3 - 1.75
If YOU CAN'T GET THEM FROM YOUR

DEALER WRITE TO

Sii»«» i8Sl l haw i- ! '

—pnalnkg«nrfram enfrirr It

/ ti4Kt Sly'§ Cream Bdtm
vnrtrn oU apptaf<ln<:ei din

•am*. Terrtt.lr, headaehai
frvm uAfa/i / tiod t-rti; itif-

f'ertd on Qont.—W. J.
ItUetieock, Uitt Major V
8. Vol. <t A. A. Qm ,

»*yf«K .v. r.
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TO WOODWORKERS
|
W ho want to move West. We have the
finest location i„ the country for mnnut.c-

rtoMur<<» Uia stennri. of'faVU : t«rlng, and an established business, but und«
i.. 1 .:,,kijuh.oro«li I Hire, present condition* have surplus Power and

'
.'—

'

Koom. Will rent or buy an interest in «.«„^
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* vvarrmi totw,#*m-Soilu. 4 Jlinantpati^-Mion.

BLADDER
CURE.

fjf» ^^ Jl advice 4 IViiiphlrtfrrB,
Dr. Kllmer&Co., BlrtBhamton, N. Y

CATARRH
BLY'8 CREAM UAT.JM

Jf}n»»lolel«iiBei.s Ihf Nas.il l'.in.«ni.i'f Allnn I'aln

Kl« lliiaaiiliaiu.il. Il..n.r tin. Son ,. iTi.ieri, un,
—intimmrmn'i'iii-, 11. -!.r..«ih« s,., is , ,,,| yaFU.

HJMMI. T»» Mu I m |..j.!i. II)-ahMirnoiliin.ivitFe
•*wf at ot|e*

appropriate, may be no more than this
h;. ['...ritieal ablution. In infancy we
may be sprinkled from the baptismal
font, and in manhood we may wade in-

to deep immersions and yet never emne
to moral purification. We may kneel
without prayer, and how without rev-
c renew, and si njr—without airy accept-
r.nro. All ynur creeds.' and liturgies,
and sacraments, and genuflections,
and religious convocations amount to
nothing. unless.Aour—lu^wrt-1 i fe go Hrto
them. WJhen that bronze slave took
from the presence of I'ilate thsit wash
basin he carried away none of Pilate's
cruelty, or I'ilate's wickedness, or l'i-

l-ite's iruiit.

.Nothing against creeds; we all have
them, either written or implied. Noth-
ing against ceremonies; they are of in-

finite importance. Nothing against
sacraments; thev are divinely com-
manded. Nothing against a rosary, if

tbere he as many heartfelt prayers as
beads counted. Nothing against in-
cci.so fluHtinif up from censer amid
(otitic arches, if the prayers be as gen-
uine as the aroma is sweeL Nothing
against Epiphany, or Lent, or Ash
Wednesday , or Ea»t ci' .-nr Oomi Friday

these symbols have behind them genu
ine repentance, and holy .reminis-
cence, and Christian consecration. Hut
ceremony is only the sheath1

, to the
Sword; it is only the shell to the ker-
nel, it is only the lamp to the flame, it

is only the body to the spirit.! The
outwitrd must be symbolical of die in-

ward. Wash the hands by all liniiiis,

but, more than all, wash the lietrrr:—

—

Behold, also, its you see tiov. ('Ontyis
I'ilate thrust his hand into the wash
basin, the power of conscience. lie
had an idea there was blood on ft*

the money, and I want you to have the
increase of the fold: if you want to
send me to prison, I sha'.l make no
complaint'.'" The intidel heard of the
man's conversion, and he .'aid: "Now,
now. if you have got then sheep you
are welcome to them. 1 don't want
nothing of those things at all. Vou
just go away from me. Something has
got hold of you that I don't under-
stand. I heard you were down al those
religions meetings." But the convert^
e'd 'man would' "hot alhi.v things^to
stand in that way, and to the infidel

said: "Well. now. you can pay me the
value of the sheep, and ;> per cent, in-

terest from that time '.0 this, and I

shan't say anything more about it.

.lust go away from m.«." What was
the matter with thotuo farmers".' In
one ease h convicted conscience leading
him to honesty, and in -.he other case a
convicted conscience warning against
infidelity.

Thomas Oliver was one of .lohn Wes-
ley's preaehet-s. The early part of his
life hail been full of yecklessness, and
he had made debts wherever he could
borrow. He was converted to God, and
then he went forth to preach.
He had a small amount of property

left him, and immediately set out to
pay his debts, and everybody knew he

1 f remoiiies. however- heantiftrl an d |
w as in-cmtTrsr. and to consummate the
last payment he had to sell his horse
and saddle and bridle. That was con-
science. That is converted - con-
science. That is religion. Frank
Tiebout, a converted rumseller, had
a large amount of liquor on hand at
the time of his conversion, and he
pTtt all the ketrs and barrels and
demijohns in a wagon , and look them
down iii front of tho old church where
he had been converted, and had every-
thing emptied into the street. That is

religion. Why the thousands of dol-
lars sent every year to the United
States treasury at Washington as
"conscience money?'' Why, it simply
means there are postmasters, and there
are attorneys, and there are officials

who sometimeft retain that which doeB
not belong to them, and these men are
converted, or under powerful pressure
of conscience, and make restitution. If

all the monej'S out of which the rtate
and the United States treasuries have
been defrauded should come back to
their rightful owners, there would be
money enough to pay all the state
debts and all the United States debt
by day after to-morrow.
t'onverslon amounts to nothing un-

or Whitsuntide, or Palm Sunday, "if less the heart is converted, and the
pocketbook is converted, and the cash-
drawer is converted, and the ledger is

converted, and the fire-proof safe ia

converted, and the pigeon-hole con-
taining the correspondence Is

verted, and his improvement is noticed

even by the canary bird that sings in

the parlor, and the cat that licks the
platter after the meal, and the dog
flat comes hounding from the kennel
to greet him. A man half converted,
or quarter converted, or a thousandth

j

purl cot 01 ted. is not converted at
1*1, Y\ bet. »iil i.c the great book iu

Christ, we could feel that the half had
not "been told us, and you would go to
some (Jhristian man and say: "Why
didn't you tell me before of the glories
of the Lord .lesns Christ?" and that
friend would say: "I did tell you, but
you were blind amd could not see. and
you were deaf and could not hear."

WOMEN UN THE HAREM.

And the Lone Limb la Not the Only
ReaaoA for a Onvnmment Re-

ward Father.

[From Journal. Lewtston, Me.]
Bamucl R. Jordan has just Riven the Joar-

tiil .111 account ,.r his lite, which In view of
his extremely hard lot for tho past lew
years will bo read with interest.
"1 am 48 years old and have always lived

iu New Portland. I enlisted in tho army in
ltittj as a private In Company A. 38th Me
Volunteers. My army experieueo Injured
myhealth tosomeext 'tit, althoughl worked
at blai'ksraithing sorao part of the time,
when suddenly, several years a^n, I was
prostrated with what abli) physicians pro-
nounced Locomotor Ataxia. At Brst I eould
get around somewhat yet tho diseaso pro-
gressed quite rapidly until I had hardly anv
feeling iu my legs and feet, they felt like
sticksof wood and I grew so much worse
that I could not move for throe years with-
out help, us my ncitthbors and friends oould
testify. I employed several physicians in
my vicinity, S5& elsewhere, antTTIioy ull

told me that medicines would not help me,
that they could do nothing to effect a euro
and that In lime I should becomo entirely
helpless. 1 became discouraged. I was a
great care to my wifo aud friends. Kiortly
after I met an old army cimrado, Mr. All.
Parllu, a resident of Madison, MalnCvJUld

Slave* There Are Submissive and Obedient
1- Lo TUelr I..-.1..1 —.1 MtMtmm

*"

For the service of the harem as at
present. eonstitute>a"^Ta"ve's are fnrlis-

pensable. it being unlawful for a free
Moslem woman to appear unveiled be-
fore any man not a near relative, while
to a slave, who is the property of her
master or mistress, no such restriction
attaches so far as they are concerned.
Since the abolition of the public slave
market the. private trade in slaves has
become much more general and widely
spread than it formerly was and is car-
ried on to a great extent by ladies of
rank, some of whom are themselves
emancipated slaves.

In mid it ion to the Negresses and
other women of unattractive exterior,
to whom the menial duties of tho
household are assigned, these dealers
pay large sums for pretty children of
from six to ten years of age, who are
carefully trained for the higher posi-
tions the3' will probably be called upon
to occupy. Many Turks prefer, for
various reasons, to marry women who
have been brou'ght up as slaves. Mar-
riage with a free woman is, indeed, a
very expensive matter for a young
bridegroom and his parents, owing to
the lavish outlay for presents and en-
tertainments refpjired by custom
on such occasions. Consequently if a
father can not afford to marry his son
to a maiden of his own rank he pur-
chases for him a slave girl who has
been educated in some great lady's
harem, afict ho expense is incurred De-
yond the purchase money.
A slave, having no position of her

own, is submissive and obedient to

and anxious to please her lord and.
master, has no troublesome pretensions
or caprices, and no interfering rela-

tives to take her part against him. A
free woman on the other hand, is by
no means always disposed to have, ac-

cording to her own expression, "neither
mouth nor tongue." She is fully

aware of her rights and inclined to as-

sert them, and the moral support af-

1ardWU by "her -family ~gtv-cs her an
assurance which the husband often
findu extremely lncohvehTent.--Nlne-
tcenth Century.

ho incidentally mentioned how ho had tried
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for a Bevere oasoof
rheumatism and a spinal and malarial
trouble, that he had suffered with conse-
quent of his army life, and had been great
!y benetltod by tholr use. By his earnest
recommendation I wns induced to try the
pills. After taking them for a time 1 began
to feel prickly sensations in my legs and a
return of strength so I could move them a
little. After a few yveeks I began to fed a
marked improvement in my condition. I
soon was enabled to yvalk around a little
with tho help of crutches. After taking
for some time I can now walk without
cm trims, mv (renorul health is much 1111

proved and I havo regained my old-timed
Xigor. I can walk about and enjoy life
once more, for which X feel very thankful,
and this happy result is duo to the uso of
Dr. Williams' Pijik Pills."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Penplo
arc nut a patent medicine in the sense that
name i raphes. They were flrat compouuded
as a prescription and used as such in gen-
eral practice by an eminent physician. Ho
great was their rflicacy that it was deemed
wise to place them within tho reach of all.

They aro nmv manufactured by tho Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y., and are sold in boxes (never in loose
form by tho dozen or hundred, and the pub-
lic are cautioned ngainst numerous imita-
tions sold in this shape) at 50 cents a box, or
six boxes for 13 50, and may be had of all

druggists or direct by mail from Dr. Wil-
liams' Medicine Company.

—Providence conceals itself in the
details of human affairs, but becomes
unveiled in tho generalities of history.
—Lamarline.

How's Thlm
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of t aturrh that can not, bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. .

F. J. Ciienkv & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, have known F J 1

Cheney for the last 15 years, aud believe
him perfectly honorable in all business

!

transactions and linanrially able to carry
out any obligation mado by"their firm. I

Wost
.
& Trtiax. Wholesale Druggists, To-

'

fe!°', °', X*«??i Kinnnn & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting tlirectly on tho blood and mucous
surface* of the system. Price. T5c. per liot-
tle Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Halls Family Fills, 8Sc.

Tommy's Mothbb - "Did yon hear aboutMrs Jones! tshe ran a needle into her
hand. 1 ho doctors had to open everv fin-
ger trying to find It." Tommv- "What
made ™ do that, mamma! W'hv didn't
ttia.t get tho lady another needle."'—Life's
Calendar.

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent, or business, take
on every trip a bottle trfWt fUJi of Ki,;s as It
acts most pleasantly and effectively oil the
l!ld »cys, hver I'.tnl bowels, pr'ovnittit. rr

revers. hca. Inches ati.1 other forms 01' sick-
ness. For sii,. in M) i. „ ts nU(i e,

t l,oU ios uv
all leading druggists.

milium—rrtrj

—

llg lnu lnp
never strikes twice in (lie same place."
Waglcigh -Well, you cant generally ilud
die place. '-Puck.

"Pava, what's twins?" "Tun children of
thesunio age of the same parents." "Why
I thought they was a plillopeiia."— Hunter's
Young People.

Hold the I ort

Agulusta bilious attack by . alliugto vour
at.I that puissant allv. tiostettcr's Stomach
Hitters. The foe will then bo driven back
utterly defeated, Dyspepsia, s ick headache,
malarial, kidney, nervous and rheumatic
trouhloand constipation yield to tho action
of this most beuohVcut of remedies. Take
it regularly and you will soon experience it«
good effects.

Tne man who was "waiting for some-
thing to turn up," proposed to a reusfble
girl, and didn't like it a bit when she turned
up her uose at him.

Map of Virginia Itnttle-Flelds.
The only correct jna.p_madof-roin_

oflieial papers in the war department
wilh complete list of battles. Sent on
receipt of 35 cents in money or postage
stamps. Address. C. ]:. Ryan, Ass'l
(en Pass. Agent, C. Ai 0, Railway. Cin-
cinnati, O.

Man baeoraas the "shadow of lux former
self when lie is tho detective o.' his own
past faults.- Puck.

I ui entirely
lltiigs by l'iso's _
L01 isaLinoamax, Bethany, Mo., Jan. 8, '<M.

cured of hemorrhage
Cure h.r Cousumptfoo-

A max may smile ami gmili
doesn't quit he will sec snakes
ittgs.

,
hut if ho

Texas Hift-

Dr. PIERCED
FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION
FOR

WEAK WOMEN.
On first introducing this world-famed merll-

cltie to the a iBU-lxl , n ml fur ninny yrn r-i (li tre

"Gwaxuma," said Mollio, looking at the
wrinkled fa. of the dear old lads, "I finks
you oughtto go to lhelauii(hv\ ana dctyour
head ironed.'' -Harper's Bazar.

When You Want a Thresher,
Horse Power, Swinging or WT

ind Stacker
Saw Mill, Helf Feeder, or an F.ngine, ad-
dress tho J. i. CaseT. M. Co., Racine, Wis.
They have tho largest Threshing Machine
plant in the world, and their implements may
be relied upon as the hetl. Business cstab-
lisheii 1M-, Illustrated caUUu^ucumilcdl roc .

' An Explanation. -Proud Father-- "That
is u sunset my daughter painted. She
studied painting aliroad, you know. '

Friend—"A hi th it explains it.' 1 never saw
a sunset like that in ihiscountry."—Tit-Bits.

The surest way to bo happy is to manu-
facture your own sunshine. - Milwaukee
Journal.

after, it was sold under a Positive Unurantce
of giving entire satisfaction In every cast lor
which it is recommended. So uniformly suc-
cessful did it prove in curing the diseases de-
rangements ami weaknesses of women that
claims for the return of monev paid for it were
exceedingly rare. Since its manufacturers cannow point to thousands of noted cures cdVcted
by it in every part of the land, lltev believe its
past record a sufficient gimruntev of its great
value as a curative agent, therefore; thcv wrc
rest Its claims to the confidence of the ntllu-icd
toMy upon that record. By all medicine dealers.

STANDARD HOrHKIfOI.n KKCIPKS
«.". P

.
r
ti'Vili"' ?' r''"" A'l'l"" rilASI

IH.I.IMll'.H, Aatriil, Newton. K,.li»«.8

1 fi r-r s- c 1 rryfvforw.
lanirawMtRrcr else fails:

I Bo8t Cough Sjnrup. Tdcua (J 1

Bold br druaaii
Hi* V:' j

CONSUMPTION :.'<*

A. N. K.—

K

. 1551
~~

WHEN WHITINO lO AI>f Kltl IKKIts PI.EASB
tale that ron saw the AdvartlMsseat la this

3 If "wrm havp 3
\
%

If you have
Rheumatism
Or any other pain, you don't takeohanoes with St. Jacobs Ofl.fortwantwyears ago it began to k ill pain, and It'u been prun-killW'everTtoo^

j-, r , ,, r - •» VT »V VT »T »T VT »T »T »T >•» m
AV 1.-4 L.t k< i<

THE MARKETS

CUtC'iHttATi, May i
LIVE STOCK-Cattle-Common H' 76 filH

t-'eleefhutchers 4 65
HOliS--Cotttmon 4 *5

liood nackers 4 S5
^HKKt^-ehotrg. ;. 2 00
LAMJiS—Spring BOO
f LOltK- Winter family 2 65
UHAI.N—Wbeut--No.3 red

No, 3 red
Corn --No. ; mixed
Oats— No. 2
Kye—No. S

HAY- Prime to choice 11 00
TOBACCO-Medium leaf.— Good leaf
PROVISIONS—Mess pork.

Lard—1'rlme steam
BTrTTF.n—Choice dairy

Prim© to choice creamery..
AFPJ_.ES PertiUi..
POTATOES—Per bush

NEW YORK.
jKUUtH— WlnUtr BUmtll, -

Wheat—No. 1 north'rn
rod.

.

10 73
15 00

S 50
70

30

Q 6 35

et 4 60
ei 4 so

«t 4 Ml
8 00

9 2 70

<H 60

US 6BVi

a .tt

tin
11 50

en 76

WI5 26
<tlVi 75

tt « IM
lit 10

«t SO

a < oo
IK, 71

a a iB
(o> 76H
<d> 6H^
(_t !'~\

at 33

Q14 00

<Oi 6 05

-"What's that you say, my boy7
con- 1 The teacher says you are as sharp as a

needle? Well, probably she meant to

compliment you, my boy— ,1 have no
doubt bhe did—but remiinber that
needles always go into thing's with
their eyes elosed. You doj''t want to

be like that. Now, there's the pit*.

Tim pin Iihs a head, you will notiot,

»hi. h prevents it i;oing too far. Kf
like the pinj myj^yr.^

GRAIN
No.

CORN—No 'J mixed
OATS- Mixed
PORK—New mess i8 60
LARD—Western

CHICAGO
FI,OUR-wtnternatents St 00 « s 80
UKA1N—Wheat—No. '-'red eSH'i 64

No. .ChlcoRo spring 6?j» r> oau
CORN-NaS ... "a 49OATS—No. 2 rs« c :8«
PQRK-M^

—

^.^ POPULAR NOVELS^ ^.^

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI-FRUTTI
packages contain a list of novels by the most popular Authors
Five Cents in stamps will procure any one of them delivered
FRKH.

ADAMS & SONS CO., tT^ su
Jvv, *» Madison St., Chicago. II

i

^^W
Brooklyn, N. Y.
., Chicago

"LAHD-5 J!^@ 6 65

DALTTMORE.
FXflUR—Family ., s 15 a J 40
ORAIN-Wheat-No. 2 67 a 67).

Corn—Mixed <£ 54M
Oats—Mixed «8Ha »4

LAHIJ—Refined ail 00
PORK- Mess
CATTLE—Mrst quality 4 76HOGS—Westorn 4 26

INDIANAPOLIS.
QRAIN-Whem Nn.J

Corn- No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. Sntixcil

LOUISVILLE.
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Scott's Emulsion
is not a secret remedy. It is simply the purest Norway
Cod-liver Oil, the finest Hypophosphites, and chemi-
cally pure Glycerine, all combined into a perfect Emul-
sion so that it will never change or lose its integrity.
This is the secret of Scott's Emulsion's pi-eat success!
It is a most happy combination of flesh-giving, strength-
ening and healing agents, their perfect union giving
them remarkable valuers: all" : 4.:_.„_.

WASTING DISEASES.
Hence-its great value in Consumption, wherein it arrests
the wasting by supplying the most concentrated nour-
ishment, and in Anaemia and Scrofula it enriches and
vitalizes the blood. In fact, in every phase of wasting
it is most effective. Your doctor -will confirm all we
say about it. Don't bepersuaded to accept a substitute /
Scott & Bowne, New York, AH Druce j5ts. 50c. and 1 1,

Ah
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Tnr. shortest sign in Chicago: Dr. S.

Re.

Kvicrt American ship has an outfit

of 150 flags.

Thkrf. are eighteen fret kindergart-
ens in Baltimore.
Tub Parkhust tektimoniol fund ha«

bow reached 130,000.

All the New York girls and matron
of fashion ndw carry walking' cane»
Tiimix are over seventy miles of tun-

nels cut in the solid rock of Gibraltar.

RocweHtbh ha* a bread war which
hi\s brought the price down to a penny
i loaf.

Thk population of the German em-
fire is increasing at the rate of 500,000
» vear.

It is said that five of the twenty-four
tchool inspectors of New York will be
women.

A. F. Gaim.t has given 8100,000 tc

build a church of England college in

Montreal.

James McCaddeh may die from blows
received in a boxing tournament at

Pittston, Pa.

Not for ten years have the crop indi-

cations of Alabama been so favorable
as this season.

Adei.bertBichteb's neek was broken
by a fall from his bed and downstairs
»t Reading, Pa. .

Lady Habhkhton, inventor of the
divided skirt, now wants to put ser-

vants in knickerbockers.
Tub University of Chicago has con

ferred its first degree of doctor of phi-
losophy upon a Japanese.
The Florida tomato crop is reported

to be one of the largest that has ever
been raised in that state.

Washington- police have to guard
'preachers' homes during church ser-

vices to prevent burglaries.

California has one of the most re-

markable timber belts in the world,
embracing 4,125 square miles.

-Tiik jewels and racing cups ot the
Duchess of Montrose brought over
?125,000at auction in London.

• Is Stanford, Ct., over one hundred
nnd fifty cases of typhoid fever last

month were traced to one well,

i David M. Stonk, the late editor and
publisher of the New York Journal of

Commerce, left an estate of 8450,000.

John MoQl'ISTOS, a poor man living1

at Belzhoover, Pa., has fallen heir to

850,000, and will return to Ireland to
live.

Hill Cook, the noted western out-
law, is in the Albany penitentiary on

forty-five-year sentence, making
•hirts.

The new Jewish paper in the He-
brew language that was recently es-

tablished in Jerusalem is entitled
Uazevi,

A Jersey City burglar was identified

in court by the affection of a dog
which accompanied him on his busi-
ness tri s.

A Concordia (Kan.) man is in a sol-

emn frame of mind because he put 400
eggs in his incubator and hatched but
one chicken.

Mns. Ci.kveland rarely fails to at-

tend the regular church services, and
is scrupulously exact in being prccnt
on all special da}-*.

The president and his cabinet will

be invited to be present at the opening
of the Cotton States and International
exposition at Atlanta,

Hkcausk his wife made poor soup—John Coleman, colored, of near Jack-
sonville, Flu., fatally shot her and was
lynched by neighbors.

Bios painters left a bucket of paint
on the farm of Mahlon Atkinson neai
Alliance, O. , and his three fine Jersey
cows drank It and died.

In Cornplanter township, Vennngt
county, Pa., one man has unearthed
three dens of rattlesnakes this spring,

sffgregatrffg 183 snakes i
—

The system of tipping, or feeing
servants, has received a set-back in

London. The prince of Wales has
come out flatfooted against it.

The People's railroad, which Is to

connect San Francisco and the San
Joaquin valley, has ordered 20,000 tons
of rails from Pennsylvania mills.

Being held up in a saloon, thrifty

Lawyer Wilder, of Chicago, offered his

professional servUes to the robbers and
induced them to leave his watch.
A vibw of Chicago in 1832 shows a

wild-looking river with a single House
on either side, Indians paddling in ca-

noes and a few people on the bank.

The emperor of Germany is said to

be writing an elaborate book on a mil-

itary subject. It is to be published in

the autumn, on the anniversary of Se-

dan'.

Two New York public school teach-

ers, who are twins, look so much alike

that-they are obliged to wear different

colors to avoid embarrassing- situa-

tions.

Capt. Joshua Slocum has sailed from
East Boston in his forty-foot sloop,

Spray, for an all around the world voy-
age. Capt. Slocum is a noted adven-
turer.

Thb sum of 810,000 has been sub-

scribed for a hospital for contagious
diseases at Yale. This is the only hos-

pital of its kind in an American uni-

versity.

Fbom brooding over one brother's

death and another's illness, Emily
Mnndt, aged 26 years, of New York,
was led to stab herself fatally with
scissors.

The liquor that George Wilson
drank before going into the jury box
at West Chester, Pa., cost him 815, the
amount of fine imposed by Judge
Hemphill.
The necklace, formed of 362 pearls

which the duchess of Montrose bi»

queathed for the benefit of the poor of

East London,- was sold at auction re-

cently and brought £11,500.

Tin: earliest farming mill or winnow-
ingmachines was erected in China, and
was in use there for centuries while
Europeans were cleansing their grain

by casting it in the air on a windy
day.

Thb largest telegraph office in the

world is in the general post office

building, London. There are over

3,000 operators, 1,000 of whom are worn-

eil. The batteries are supplied by 30,-

000 cells.

Kadih Edward Davis, of Oak-

CUBAN REBELS
Defeat the Spanish Troops With

Heavy Lossr"

Gens. Gomez and Ssntocildes Com-

manded the Insurgents.

The Go.crnment Collecting Fund. '. rom
JIu.hw.. Men In Havana— Important Ad-
dition, to the Rebel lon-ii sutpt-

cioua Looktcg Vessels Off santl* >o-

Jacksonville, Fla., May lK'^A
cablegram from Key West, Fla., says:

An excited movement has Veen noticed
among the prominent Cubans In thU
city. It was reported Sunday by Cuban
leaders here that upward of one hun-
dred carrier pigeons will be used by
filibustering expeditions.

Two prominent young Cubans ar-

rived in this city Saturday on the Mas-
cotte from Havana. One is the son of
Fabio I'riere, a leading member of the
home- rule party in Camaguey, and
Silvestre Anglada. It is rumored they
will join an expedition from some
point in Florida. A battle was fought
by Uomoz and Santocildes. between
Camaguey and Santiago, on the 8th
inst. It was hotly contested. The
Spanish troops were defeated. Gomez
continues his marcn vtirough Cama-
guey.
The government has committees col-

lecting funds from business men and
others in Havana. They only collected

twenty dollars in gold and $104 in sil-

ver in two days.

l)r. inchaustegui, surgeon general ox

the last revolution, and two sons and
twenty men, have joined the "insur-

gents near Ccihahuecne.
Several suspicious looking vessels are

reported off l'inar del Rio and Santiago.

It is supposed they are landing ex-

peditions and arms.

MORE BONDS.
('resident Clevelautl Said to He About to

Float a New Issue.

Washington, May 13.—There is a re-

port that the administration will soon
Boat another bond issue. This does
not seem credible. The gold reserve
is now nearly one hundred millions,

and if there are no gold withdrawals it

will exceed that sum by more than ten

millions when the gold has all been de-

livered.

v Bonds would have to be issued for re-

drmpt.inn -purposes^ and with such a
gold reserve, and no gold withdrawals
in prospect, it does not appear as if

bonds could be sold legally. There is

a big deficit in the treasury depart-

ment, but the cash balance is large

enough to meet present needs, as it has
been increased by the tedemption of

greenbacks.

Death of President Seeleye.

Amhkkst, Mass., May 13.—President

Seeleye, of Amherst college, died Sun
day evening at 7:30. The end came
peacefully. In the winter of 1885

President Seeleye suffered from a se-

vere attack of erysipelas, and from
thai time until his death his health

was by no means good. A disease of

the nervous system, due in a large

measure to overwork, gradually fixed

itself upon him, and despite the best

medical"care-ttjat could "be provided,

forced him to resign the presidency of

Amherst in June, 1S91.

DAMAGING FROSTS.

In

MINISTER THURSTON.

Gasoline Stove Explodes.

St. Louis, May 13.—Early Sunday
evening Mrs. Chas. Hire, living at the

corner of Montgomery and Ninth
streets, and her 6-months-old babe
were burned to death by the explosion

of a gasoline stove. Mr. Hire was I/;

badly burned about the body in ex-

tinguishing the-flames-that. were burn-
ing another child of 4 years. The
father and surviving child are in the

city hospital.

the North and West Vegetables and
Fruit Were nadir Muped.

Lansino, Mich., May 13.—The mer-
cury has recorded a drop of from 91

-degrees Friday to &* >»unday morning.
Owing to a clouded sky the damage
was reduced to a minimum. Weather
Observer Schneider thinks that wheat
and oats are all right, but that market
gardening and the fruit crop must have
suffered.

Chicago, May IS.—Dispatches from
interior points in Illinois indicate

heavy frosts Saturday night Little

corn or grain is up. Fruit was af-

fected.

Topf.ha, Kan., M.vy 13. —Frosts Sat-

urday night are reported in the south-

ern part of the state and in the low-
lands along the Arkansas, Walnut and
Kansas rivers and tributaries Vege-
tables, small fruits and small grains

were injured. Fruit was not materi-

allyinjiired.

.Montkvidko. Minn., May 13. —A very
heavy frost is reported all over Chip-

pewa county. It is feared that much
damage has been done to not only
fruits, but young flax. It was much
colder Sunday night, and was clear-

ing with every prospect of another
hard frost.

At Mankato. Minn ... the-e was frost

Saturday night. Ice id. nied in some
places to the thickness of half an inch.

Brown's Valley Minn., was visit*'
1 *v

the heaviest May frost in many years.

What, the damage is to garden truck,

young corn and flax can not yet be
told.

At Barnesville, Minn., it is feared
that great damage was done to grow-
ing stuff by the frost of Friday and
Saturday nights.—:

Wichita, Kan., May 13—A very light

frost is reported throughout this sec-

tion Saturday night. Vegetables and
tender grass were slightly injured, but
no damage was done to other crops.

Dinkikk, N. Y., May 13.—At 6 o'clock

Sunday evening this city was visited

by a snow-storm. The air was very

cold Sunday night and fears of a frost

are general.

Madison, Wis., May 13.—Dispatches
from the interior of the state show
killing frosts in the northern portion

of the state. In the southern and west-

ern parts the frost was light and
caused but little if any damage. Sun-
day night a clear sky an'd a dropping
thermometer caused much apprehen-
sion.

Omaha, Neb., May 13.—There was a
heavier fall of frost in Nebraska and
westerirtowjiJJaturday night than Fri-

day night. Gardens were damaged to

some extent", and fruit also in some
sections.

Dkb Moinf.h, la., May 13.—Reports
received Sunday night show heavy
frosts throughout the state. Much
damage was done to early vegetables,

fruit and corn in low places. Some
corn will require replanting. Another
frost is expected to-night.

Woman Badly Burned.

London, O., May 13.—Near Plain

City, late Saturday afternoon, the

house of Alvah Slyh was entirely de-

stroyed by fire, and Mrs. Slyh had a

narrow escape with h»r life. Desiring

a quick fire in a stoveT/'Mr. Slyh poured
coal oil into it, when hi explosion fol-

lowed, setting the house on fire. Mrs.

Slyh's clothing caught fire, and she was
badly burned, and may die.

More Miners Will strike.

Akron, O., May
-
13.—The miners at

Silver Creek at Wadsworth, 2,500 in

number, who have steadily refused to

go out in the aid of the strike for the"

adoption throughout the state of the

sixty-cent rate, did not go to work

His Offense Alleged to Be in AJlow-

ing Representatives of vhe Preas

To Read Private Letters From Honolala,
But He Exhausted the Administra-
tion's Patience When He Inspired
Newspaper Assaults on Willis.

Honolulu, May 10. — Wednesday,
after a meeting of the executive and
advisory councils, Mr. Hatch, minister
of foreigh affairs, stated that on the
30th ult. Minister Willis called on him
and read a letter from Secretary Gres-
ham, dated February 31 last, which he
said had been sent to Japan by mis-
take, intimating that Mr. Thurston is

no longer personally acceptable to the
administration at Washington as Ha-
waiian minister.

The ground is that "Thurston had

Monday, the efforts of the state officers

of the union having at last been suc-

cessful. The sixty-cent rate has been
paid in these mines for the past year.

Building- Collapses.

Chicago, May 13.—One man was fa

tally hurt and four seriously injured

Sunday afternoon by the collapsing of

part of a two-story brick structure at

53 South Market street. The names of

the injured are: Joseph Lavithend, 26,

married, fatally crushed; Angello Ur-

sett, single; Frank Maria, married;
Frank Pinero, married, and Frank
liodla, single.

A DARBFiTL observer in Maine finds
Cal., w ho has-been designating that one inch of snow in Deccmberis

the equivalent of 0.1S inches of water,

while one inoh of anow in March gives

0.88 inoh of water.

\c
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himself m "the American Oscar Wilde"
on his lecture bills, is now frantioally

engaged In •ailing them In.

Buffalo, N. Y., is the latest olty to

adopt the Pingree plan of potato patch

farming for the poor. Mayor Jewett
of that olty has appointed a committee
to raise 95,000 for the scheme

The sheriff of Worth oounty, Ga., ar-

rested a sohool teacher recently and
found a pistol in ' his pocket. The
teacher olaims that the weapon was
used to keep his school in order. The
school vr •< at i'y Ty.

The Memphis Drill.

MKM PHIS, Tenn., May 13.—Nominally
the Memphis interstate drill and en-

campment opened on Saturday, when
tlic troops went into.quarters at Camp
Schofield, but practically the affair

opens Monday, when there will be a
magnificent parade through the streets

and the contest drills for prizes and
trophies will be entered upon.

I he Commission ot Inquiry.

London, May 13.—The Daily News'
correspondent at Moush writes that

the special European delegates in the

commission of inquiry left Moush on
May 5 for the scenes of the Armenian
massacres. The Turkish members of

the commission were to follow later.

Formosa's Future.

London, May 13.—A dispatch to the

Daily News from Vienna, which will

be published Monday, states that a
cablegram from Shanghai has been re-

ceived there saying that Japan will

make the island of Formosa an auton-

omous colony, —
Italy Courts Canada.

R0UB, May 13.—The government has

appointed Signor Salimbono, an ex-

member of the chamber of deputies, to

visit Montreal—on..a special mission

having for its object the development

of commercial relations between Italy

and Canada.

allowed representatives of the press to
read private letters to Thurston from
Honolulu, concerning the conditions
and sentiments there, portions of

which were made public. These letters

also contained criticisms upon the pol-

icy of the administration toward
Hawaij, which were not published, but
came to the knowledge of Mr. Gresh-
am."
The communication was discussed

h- «* cabinet at the m -ning session,

and a meeting of the councils was
called *t 4- o'clock in the afternoon.
The session was a short one. and no
definite action was taken on the mat-
ter.

Secretary Gresham's letter upon the
case of J. F. Bowler, convicted of

AN EXPLOSION
In a Bit* I^od-rlns; Hotfse on Sherman Street,

(hirasjo- One or More Persons Known to
Have Been Killed.

Chicago, May 11.—A terrific explo-

sion. In. the big building at No, 10 Sher-

man street roused the people in that

vicinity and shook the big board of

trade at 1:15 Saturday morning.

When the firemen arrived in less

than five minutes they found the

whole front of the building blown out

and flames bursting from the sides and
alley windows. The building was oc-

cupied as a lodging house, which was
run by August Mitchell.

Just as the police arrived they saw a
mau leap from the third-story window
to the alley below. He was picked up
and found to be August Mitchell. He
was disposed of in an ambulance, and
the firemen, aided by the police, res-

cued his wife and children from the

rear of the third floor, but his daughter
Mary jumped, and it is feared that she

participat i ng In—tire—recent retail,

and sentenced to five years at hard
labor, was laid before the councils.

Mr. Gresham states that the I'nited

States government can not inter-

fere, and in giving his reasons callsat-
tention to the fact that Bowler has
taken the oath of allegiance required
for becoming a naturalized citizen of

Hawaii. This action of the state de-

partment evidences a disposition not
to interfere in behalf of prisoners, the
possibility that has been generally ru-

mored of late. It is not at all probable
that England will take action, or that
a menacing attitude will be assumed.
Wabhinoton, jMay 10.—A state de-

partf-Vnt official said Thursday night
that it was not true that the recall of

the Hawaiian mininster was based on
the fact that that official gave to the

press information relative to occur-
rences at Honolulu. He frequently in-

Shot Bis Wife and Himself.

Rockvillb, Ind., May 13.—Last win-

ter Mrs. Jessie Davis secured a divorce

from her husband. Sunday Davis met
her on the highway going to church
and fired three shots at her, two tak-

ing effect in her arm and one in her

head, lie then went home, todk mor-
phine and shot himself.

'

Recruits tor the Cuban Army.
Montgomery. Ala., May 12.—A prom-

inent railroad official said Sunday
night he had positive information that

the Cuban patriots had emissaries all

Fruit Is Saved.

Waynk, Ind., MayFt. Waynk, Ind., May 13.—There
was a heavy frost Sunday morning,

but the extreme dry weather of the

past few weeks saved the fruit crop

from destruction. The weather is still

quite cold and the danger is not past.

In a Cycle Boat.

Paris, May 13.—An American named
John C. Ruck arrived at Calais Sun-

day evening, having crossed the Brit-

ish channel in a cycle boat 24 feet long.

lie started from Woohvicb on May 8.

The nursery trioyole has appeared in

London. It contains two seats, one for

the mistress and one for the maid and
her charge, and has two pairs of pedals.

At a Japanese banquet it is a com-
pliment to ask to exchange cupa with a

friend.

Two carriages were made in Italy

and brought to Paris in 1559.

over the south working up recruits for

the rebel army. These agents are op-

erating in the backwoods district, and
stealthily avoid the towns.

Things Cumins Garland's Way.
YofNCSTOWN, 0., May 13.—President

Garland met a number of Amalgamated
association leaders here Sunday to ar-

range for the national convention. He
said: "Things are coming our way,
Bnd manufacturers that have opposed
us are coming to our side."

I hey Como to Terms.

Bellaire, 0., May 13.—At a meeting
Saturday night the 3,000 employes of

the Riverside Tube and Iron works
and Wheeling Steel and Iron works
agreed to accept the voluntary increase

of 10 per cent, in wages, going into ef-

fect Monday.

Suicide by Hanging.

Louisville, Ky. v May 13.—Conrad
Bender, an inmate of the Central Ken-
tucky insane asylum at Anchorage,
committed suicide by hanging himself

with a towel. In December, 1892, he

shot and dangerously wounded his

wife.

Perished In the Flames.

Bryan, <>., May 13.—The residence

of Thaddeus Brown, a farmer residing

half a mile from here, was destroyed

by fire at an early hour Sunday morn-
ing. His wife perished in the flames,

and his five-year-old son is fatally

burned,

—

—
Snow at Mlllersbtirg, O.

Mii.t.ershi'Hg, O., May 13. —A brisk

snow-storm prevailed here a short time
Sunday, and the mercury went danger-

ously low and the conditions favored a

frost Sunday night.

'

'

A Oas Company Assigns.

Tkrre Haute, Ind., May 13.—The
citizens' Gas Co. has made an assign-

ment. The plant represents an outlay

:>f $125,000, and there is an indebted-

•les.s of S20.000.

spired criticism on the administration,
said the official, but Minister Thurston
exhausted the patience of Mr. Cleve-

land and Mr. Gresham when he in-

spired the newspaper assaults on
United States Minister Willis.

WELL CREDITED TIP

That the Income Tax Law Will Be De-

clared Unconstitutional.

Washington, May 10.—The secretary
of the treasury and the internal reve-

nue commissioner are worrying about
the coming decision of the supreme
court, for if all the signs are worth
anything, the income tax is to be de-

clared unconstitutional. Mr. Choate
is quoted as saying before he
left for New York that he is con-

fident the court will declare the law
unconstitutional, and indeed, the gen-

eral opinion is that way, for while the

rumors before were divided, this time

they are all against the law. If the

court knocks out the law, the-revenue
to the government will be further re-

duced, and this is why the secretary is

worried.

The first quarter of the month has

gone, and there is already a deficit of

over 83,300,000. The receipts Thursday
amounted to a little over 81, 110,000, but
the expenditures equaled them. So
far less than hul.' of the 812,000,000 to

be paid out for pensions this month
have been disbursed, and so there is no
hope of relief from this quarter.

The total deficit for the fiscal year

is how $48,693,597, and at this rate it will

run far over 850,000,000 by July, if the

income tax is wiped out.

is fatally injured.

At 1:30 a. ra.—The firemen in grop-

ing around the building found the

dead body of a man on the second floor,

near the rear of the building, and in

five minutes found two men, who, it is

believed, can not recover. They were
taken to the hospital. The search is

proceeding with all possible haste.

Wild rumors of 15 killed are afloat, but
they can not be verified.

It is ) •- that natural ;ras was
used on the second floor of the build-

ing, and -the -exprMrkm -has every ap-

pearance of an explosion from that
source.

The bartender, John, who always
slept in the barroom, can not be found,

and it is supposed he was blown to
pieties. The name of the dead man
taken out at 1:30 is not yet known. All

the injured were taken to the county
hospital, and it will be impossible to

learn the extent of the injuries until

Saturday.
The police and firemen now have the

fire under control.

The search for bodies is being prose
cuted rapidly. Mrs. Mitchell says she
does not know how many people were
in the house, and the register has been
burned up.

A terriftic storm, accompanied by
thunder and lightning, greatly retard-

ed the work of the searchers.

Capt Hartnettrofthe"Harrison Street
station, headed the corps of rescuers.

He had men from all the police sta-

tions down town, and the work was
prosecuted with great vigor.

At 2 p. m. Capt. Hartnet t gives it as
his opinion that all the bodies have

AUM. MEADE.
tl.e Administration Wrought T"p by th.

Admire i Sadden Request to Be Placet
on the Retired List and Hi* t rlticlsm o:

the fre-iiL-nt.

WashinoTOS. Mav 11—The adminis-

GRE.SHAM IS RIGHT.

the Serr.-t :rr "f Mtwte Il»« Faith In the

.Inclement of the Peopled

Secretary of state Gresham has l«-eti

the subject, almost continuon-ly since

tration was considerably wrought up
by the sudden request of Adm.
Mead to be placed on the. retired list

on the first of June, but the "tbciais

were fairly wild Friday because <,f the
admiral's attack on the president
The request of the admiral has been

granted, and he has been given a
year's leave of absence, but thU aetion

on the part of the navy department
does not by any means indicate the real

sentiment of the men wiio at present

dominate the naval establishment
In view of Adm. Meade's distin-

guished service and really brilliant

record, nothing else would have been
appropriate, but the admiral's official

superiors wished profoundly that they

could take some step which would in-

Jlgate the Ttisau rj i oval o f -the- d e part-

TAXI
»hf»ni4*l

AND REV£N Jc ',

lle-Ufctlnmualy in the Talk
*Tnrin-r I'roterttem

Will the decrease in the exp.-eted

yield uf the biciwne t:ix reeaft in a tie-

he accepted office under President
i leveland. of vindtetive criticism' by
his political and pef-'ina! opponents.
and he has followed the example of

Mr. Bayard in refraining from making
any defence of his errors* and in trust-

ing to time and the good sense and jus-

tice of his countrymen for hi-, justifi-

cation. His reliane,! upon the. ultimate
approval of his fellow-citizens was not
misplaced, and it liegins tun.. Justified.

Early in the history of the war be-

tween China and Japan, when it was
reported that the grwil offices of the

ministers of the I'nited State-, in

f'hina and .la pan wen- frequently em-
ployed by both China and Japan, the
"jing.ies" in and nut of the congress
derived some satisfaction from the

1

ment for his independent and self-

assertive performance.

The retirement of the admiral five

years in advance of the time when he

would be compelled to retire ty law,

and within two years of the time,

when, in the ordinary course of

advancemenT,^ lie~ would have; be"

come the ranking officer of the navy,

is a direct reflection on the adminis-

tration's recent conduct in naval and
foreign affairs. The administration

would be very glad indeed of an-oppor

tunity to pay back the admiral in hi-

own coin. ::ml it is believed that snch

an opportunity may have been given

by the interview with Adm. Meade
published at ( incinnati.

—

S

o culpable a violat ion of n a v a l eti

eonitpnt Knortiun thatpo i.it

the minister-, of the I'nited State-

were held in general contempt, and
that their efforts were provocative
only of ridicule.

Owing to the encouragement, oer-

haps. of "jiniro" senators and politi-

cinns tin- minister of Nicaragua at

tieieney in the revenues.' If so. how
shall the lack be made op?
These qncstlons are important, and

may become pressing before the time

set for the regular meeting of .'<•»-

cress. It is evident, however. tha»

only actual experience will show thet

revenne-yierding capacity of the rfin-

imtit of the income-tax law. We shall

know before the end of the fiscal year

in June. The treasury officials are

hopeful that the revenues from a^i

sources. Which have lately increased

in an encouraging manner, will equal

the expenditures before that time.

But if new sources of revenue must
bj hid where shall they be sought?

Some of the republicans, upon whom
the initiative will rest, say "restore

tho M u K in lev rlutict and secure both

ample revenues and adequate protec-

tion u> American industries."

Tile claim is fallacious, the. imputa-

tion is dishonest. These partisans con-
veniently i'/nore the fad. that >iurinir

the tour years' run of the McKinley-
duties the customs revenues fell off

Washington has. possibly wirhnmt in-- gllT.H' U l-.oai i-'HHf&atil-aitli the preced-

tendlng to do so. helped trr impress a ing f-en year- under the U>Uer tariff

large number of the readers of our of l"i. They ignore to , the fact. ..f-

newspapers with th» belief that a fail- fieially certified to b sc-ictary lostet

been recovered.
The Hoard of Trade building, which

stands directly across the street, is not
thoaght to have been injured by the
explosion, although glass was broken
in all the buildings adjacent.

The financial loss will hardly exceed
820,000.

2 A. M.—Nine people, all badly
burned, have been taken out up to this

time.

Among those whom it is believed

will die are the following: Edwin
Gwinn, badly burned; Mary Mitchell,

August Mitchell, their daughter Mary,
aged 20; badly injured, John Dennier,
Charles Pallew, Pierre Rouge and Ed
Girirard.

ure to prevent, by force, if necessary,

the collection by Great Britain of an

indemnity from Nicaragua for ffie in-

solent treatment of HHtish reprpsenta
:

tives in Mcaragua would be a discred-

itable abandonment by the United

States of the Monroe doctrine.

TV- »" inme indications, which

A Delightful Jaunt.

Washington, May. 11.—Assistant
Secretary W. E. Curtis, of the treasury
department; Logan Carlisle, chief
clerk of the treasury department, and
several clerks of the treasury depart-
ment will leave New York May 29 next
for Europe todeliver the Belmon t rep--

resentatives in London, the United
States 4 per cent bonds of 1925, allot-

ted to the European holders under the
agreement entered into February 8

last. The amount of the bonds to be
taken over by the party is about 830,-
ObOJXaV ^_

NEW NOVELTIES.

Tmtsaewest puncture proof band for

use on cycles Is made of strips of whale-
bone inserted between the air tube and
the outer cover.

Use has been found for the top oin-

der made In iron forges, which haa
hitherto been wasted, and large prioes

are paid for it. It la needed in the
manufacture of basic steel.

I'onous glass Is a late novelty In the
Paris market. The holes are so small
that neither dust nor draft follows its

use, and yet the ventilation Is said to

be excellent

Lumbar Goes Up.

Birmingham, Ala., May 10.—The
price list committee of the Alabama
Yellow Pine Lumber association

here Thursday and conferred with ofli-

cials of a. number of railroads with re-

gard to the sixteen-cent rate on piece

lumber to all points on the Ohio river.

This rate will enable the North Ala-

bama lumbermen to control the trade of

Louisville, Nashville nnd Cincinnati.

An advance of 83 per 1,000 feet was re-

ported on piece lnmber.with vastly im-

proved trade.

Distinguished Arrivals.

San Francisco, May 10.—Among the

passengers on the steamer Mariposa,

which arrived from Sydney via Apia
and Honlulu Thursday morning, were
Prince Francis Joseph, of Battenberg,

who will remain in the country a
month or so; Sir Bruce Burnside, ex-

chief justice of Ceylon, who is en route

to England; James M. Oat. postmaster
general of the Hawaiian Islands, wha
will visit the east, and Mrs. Robert
Louis Stevenson and her son Osborn.

Nicaragua Will Pay Cash.

upon the authority of the Exchange
Telegraph Co. that the Nicaraguan
government will pay the entire amount
of the indemnity demanded by Great

Britain lit the foreign office in London
in a few dav*—

Striking for More.

BKNWoon, W.Va, May 10.—Five hun-

dred men at Riverside iron mill threat-

en to strike unless their demands for a

thirty per cent, increase in wages is

not forthcoming. Two hundred men
at the Wheeling Steel and Iron works
have struck for an increase of twenty-

flve per cent. The companies will

probably accede to the demands.

Drownsd While Bathing.

Logan, O., May 10.—Walter Joecham,
aged II, was drowned in the Hocking
river, south of this city, while bath-

ing.
"

Hungry Miners.

American Medical Aiioolatlon.

Baltimore, May 11.—The American
Medical association Friday eleected

Dr. P. Beverly Cole, of San Francisco,
president for the ensuing year, and de-
cided to hold the next annual meeting
in Atlanta, Ga. Dr. J. J. Chisholm. of
Baltimore, was elected first vice presi-

dent; Henry P. Neuman, of Illinois,

treasurer; and W. B. Atkinson, of
Pennsylvania, was re-elected secre-

tary for the thirty-first consecutive
time.

quette is his attack, in the opinion Of

the civilian officials in Washington,
that steps have already been taken

looking to an official rebuke. An in-

quire was lieton foot Friday to discover

to what extent Adm. Meade had been
correctly reported and to ascertain

whether he abided by the sentiments

•xpressed in his interview. If the re-

iult of this inquiry sustains the accu-

-acy of the interview, steps will be

taken at once to bring thea-dmiral into

;ourt-martial for insubordination to

his superior officers.

There is no question that his uttei-

ince is a court-martial offense, accord-

ing to the regulations of the navy.

Adm. Meade is still an officer of the

navy in full standing , it spite of the

prospective retirement Eh Jane 1.

Even after that date, although on the

retired list, he will still be subjective

their punitive functions . ;e concerned.

It is not unlikely, therefore, that the

navy will shortly l>e treated to a sensa-

tion which will dwarf that created by
Adm. Meade's precipitate course in

asking for retirement. This is all the

more ^probable from the fact that the

admiral's relations with some of those

to whom he owes official obedience
have never been cordial and have now-

been strained to the point of frac-

ture.

The report that Adm. Ramsay
-ontemplates assuming the "command
of the North Atlantic squadron is not
generally credited among naval of-

ficers. Adm. Ramsay has the

post which is usually regarded

as the most desirable in the navy.

He is chief of the navigation bureau,

having the disposition of all officers at

sea, and in the absence of the secre-

tary enjoying full power as head of

the navy department. For an am-
bitious man of political bent nothing
better could be asked, and Adxi.

Ramsey is hardly likely voluntarily to

abandon his advantageous post in order

to. go to sea, however much his Ion?
abstention from sea duty might make
such a change welcome to him.

Adm. Walker is the officer whose
name naturally occurs-to- most m indv^

when the question of succession t«

Adm. Meade is under coosideration

but there are objections to this assign-

ment, the significance of which is tc

be found in the personal rivalries and
jealousies involved in The political

maneuvering among naval offices of

high degree.

ITS FATE.

may not be convincing to the "jingoes"

of the Maine and Massachusetts stripe,

that Secretary Gresham will be justi-

fied by those who hare greater reason

than the Lodges and the Fryes for

holding him up to public execration,

and that by and by the reasons that

constrain foreigners in commending
him will command the approval of his

own countrymen.
The London Times recently gave

space to a letter from Sir Henry
Howorth, M. P., suggesting that it is

to the interest of England "to formu-

late a common policy with the United

States in regard to the far east." and
the Pall Mall Gazette, in approving

the suggestion of Mr. Howorth. de-

clares that "America has received

many marks of respect from China and
Japan." This is a rude denial of the

"jingo" complaint, but it contributes

HMhe- apr-"""11 » f th " policy pursue

two weeks before I'...- en I of President

Harrison's term. that, "in view of

l)i-es,rB'ir*c7fflTtngeTft'tF<--=+.-c:; an tm-

pendtpg deficiency plates for a new
bond issue were ordered to be prepares
with all possible ha>te.

The duties were increased in nearly

every schedule by the MeKinley act

Pt»4 la the Peorheats

.

Chicago, May 11.—The county infirm-

ary reports the death as a pauper at
that institution of Dwight J. 11 itch-

cock, ex-president of the Illinois Mid-
land railroad, now a part of the Vanda-
lia. He became an inmate May 3. and
was in the last stages of consumption.
He had formerly been qnite a wealthy
man, but the records bear the inscrip-

tion, "No friends." Mr. Hitchcock lost

his money in unfortunate specula-
tion.

Chicago's Blmstalllo Club.

Chicago, May 11.—The Silver and
Gold Bimetallic club was organized at
the Sherman house with a membership
of thirty-one. Ex-Judge S. P. McCon-
nell was unanimously elected presi-

dent, M. W. Meagher, secretary, and
Eugene Smith treasurer. The selec-

tion of six vice presidents was referred
to a committee. The next meeting
will be held Thursday night, when the
vice presidents will be chosen.

Bicyclist Killed.

in the east by Secretary Gresham and
the administration of Mr. Cleveland.

It is just as well to be suspicious of

British opinion of our construction of

the Monroe doctrihlT~Trof7Seeretary

Gresham's course in Nicaragua, which
has been clear and patriotic from the

beginning of his handling of the mat-

ter, is more intelligently discussed in

the British papers than it has been by

the American "jingoes." who would
pursue a policy. In the name of the

Monroe doctrine, that would invite the

constant provocation of foreign powers

toward South American states, and

would also keep us in hot water in the

effort to assert a doctrine understood

by few men as it has recently been ex-

pounded by Mr. John E. Russell and

Senator Hill.

It is not generally understood, al-

though it is a fact, that the Americans

in Nicaragua who had a grievance

which was similar to that of Consul

Hatch, and would have justified a

peremptory demand for indemnity and
apology, deprived the United States of

all grounds fordemand upon Nicaragua

by accepting such hospitalities at the

hands of the government that they

could not. with justice or decency, in-

voke diplomatic controversy in their

-behalf—N. Y. Times .
—

with the avowed pu-pose of reducing

the surplus revenue. They accom-

plished the purpose. By what kind of

economic thimblerigging is it now pro-

posed to increase revenues by restor-

ing the same duties?

As for "protection. " let facts speak.

Under the present tariff, manipulated

as it was by the democratic and repub-

lican trust agents in the senate, th*

average duty collected on dutiable)

goods last year was 50.08 per cent. This

is actually the highest average tarfff

recorded in the. history of the goverrt-

n-ent In 186tf, under the war tariff,

it was only 48.63. In 1882. under the
McKinley tariff, it was 48.71. The per
cent, of free goods last vear was 59.53.

In 1892, under the McKinley law, it

was 58.90. The average rate on free and
dutiable goods last year was 20.25; in

189? it was 21. 2'i.

In the face of such facts and figures

there is either gross ignorance or
shameless dishonesty in the talk of

"restoring protection." If more reve-

nue shall bo needed next winter the
easiest and best way to secure it would
probably lie to place temporarily a
small additional tax on beer.—N. Y.
World.

IMPORTS AND WAGES.

SIGNS OH THE TIMES.

Foreign

Benton McMlllln Says the Inrome Tax Will

Be Declared Unconstitutional.

Washington. May 11.— In Washing-
ton t . universal.. thalJiie.

supreme court wil l render its decision

in the income tax cases Monday. May
?0, and that the law will be declared

unconstitutional. Congressman Me
Millin.of Tennessee, author and cham-
pion of the law. said Friday:
"Unquestionably it is a fact that

Judge Jackson at home has always

been regarded as a man who would
not add any unneoesssary burden tc

wealth or capital. He is and always
has been an extreme federalist. He
certainly would not have received his

appointment by a republican president

unless it had been supposed that heen-
Teftatned federal views of the consti-

tution and amendments. If he decides

with the other justices against the tax,

new taxation will have to be de»ised,

as the income of the government is not
sufficient to sustain it"

London, May 10.—It is announced

—

St. LOOTS, May 11.—Justin Brown,
son of J. C. Brown, of tne Tenent-
Stribbling' Shoe. Co., collided with a
wagon, Friday afternoon, while rid-

ing on his bicycle. He was thrown
under the horses' feet and trampled to
death.

A Financial Maneuver.

Paris, May 11.—The Matin's corres-

pondent at Berlin says the -rmnor that
ex-King Milan is dead, is again in cir-

culation. The correspondent charac-

terizes the rumor asa financial maneu-
ver. Information has been received

from other sources that ex-King Milan
has arrived in Venice.

Columbus, 0., May 10.—High authori-

ty, which can not be given here,

makes the statement Important that

"hunger will drive some of the Ohio
coal miners to accept last year's prices,

which many of the operators are will-

ing to pay, and when they do this an
agreement is only a matter of a few
lays." -.

A Pottery Burns.

Zanksvilli, O., May 10.— S. A. Wells*

pottery, the largest in the state, was
burned Thursday morning, with a loss

.if 8100.000: insurance SS0.OO0.

Yellow-Backed Literature Prohibited.

Tallahabsf.k, Fla., May 11.—In the
house Mr. Sullivan has introduced a
bill to prevent the publication or sale

of any book that purports to be the
life or history of an outlaw.

Canvlet Labor Removed.

Harkiman, Tenn., May 11. —A num-
ber of the state convicts who were em-
ployed on the construction of the
Tennessee Central railroad are belngf

transferred to Fall Creek and the
work here will be finished up by free
labor. '

Four Miners Killed.

Trinidad. Col., May 11.—An explo-

sion of coal dust in Mine No. 10, at So-
pris, near this place, resulted in the in-

itact death of four men. Syl vester Cox,
Albert J. Einlnger, John Luby and
stkis Lahnmnrish.

Mine Onrner Yields

Brazil, Ind., May 11.—The 230miner»
employed in Joseph Sowers' large mine
at Staunton began work Friday, after

being idle for several weeks. Mr.

Sowers, it is claimed, has secured con-

tracts enough to keep the mine in

steady operation for a year. He grew
tired of waiting for the bituminous
operators to reach an agreement and
settled with the men at the old scale.

Investors Eager tor American
Securities-

While the croakers and the political

marplots are trying to keep up the idea

that times are insufferably hard, and
that a democratic administration is re-

sponsible for the fact, prudent and
wideawake investors on the other side

are after American securities with an
eagerness that attests faith in the re-

tu rn of abundant—

a

nd abidi ng—pros

From -

The Rednetton In the Tariff Benefits the
Vforklngman.

We are told by some of our high pro-
tectionist friends that the exhibit
we recently made of the large im-
portations, apparently due to the
change in the tariff, are melancholy in-

stances of national decline, beeause li-

the goods had not been imported
they would have been made in this

country. Now, this is just where our
short-sighted critics are misinformed.
In a large number of instances if these

goods had not been imported those

who have been using them would have
had to forego their use. What they
show is that our people have a larger

amount than they otherwise would
have had of the good things of life to

divide^ among themselves. These im-
portations represent the payment that

has been made for American exporta-

tions. We have had, ana in the future

tiresham Is Worse.

Washington, May 11.—Friends of

Secretary Gresham were much con-

cerned Friday evening over fiiscbndi-

lion, which is said to be far worse than
has been generally represented. His

condition, while not critical, is known
to be very alarming, and causes the

orcsident and administration much
concern. His ailment has become
more aggravated, and, coupled with
his malarious troubles, threatens to
bring about other complications. To
many persons here it would not be sur-

prising if the secretary .should not re-

sume his duties at the state depart-
ment for a long time.

Wheat Into Canada.
Montreal , May 44.

—

The initial im-

portation of American wheat into Can-
ada has been made. James Caruthers
is the importer and the amount
brought in is ten cars. It is from Dc
troit, and, of course, red winter. Mr
Caruthers says that the wheat will be

consumed by Ontario millers; that it

has been pretty well demonstrated
that American wheat oan pay the duty
of fifteen cents a bushel and sell in ths
some market with the Ontario product
Dealers are inclined to believe that
prices for the latter have reached the
top unless the American market showf
a v.-ry material advance

pentr:
collapse capitalists of England and on

the continent have been steadily sell-*'

ing American railroad stocks, and send-

ing the shares to this country by cvery

steamer. To this, as much as any other

one cause, is to be attributed the panic

and the prolonged period of depression.

This tremendous sale started and
maintained the stream of gold from

the I'nited States to Europe, and in-

augurated the agitation that would
have perforce made us a silver nation

but for the wise financial action of the

administration in making the much con-

demned bond sale of a few months ago.

That transaction created a new in-

terest in American securities abroad,

and the demand for them has spread

.to__Paris_a,nd the money ceDters of the

German empire. Within the last three

weeks over one hundred and fifty thou-

sand shares have been bought in Lon-

don alone, and this is exclusive of pur-

eha.s«*_niade—by agjcnls in large lines.

There is a veritable craze for American
"railway" stocks, ana sound

-
financiers

are predicting their advance beyond
any present conception of the present

operator. With generally improved
commercial conditions and the unmis-
takable return of better times in this

country, shrewd foreign investors

know that with honest, competent
management there is an era of pros-

perity ahead for the railways of this

countryy and their money is liberally

backing Uieir judgment. This means
that the financial current is turned
heavily in our favor. It is a significant

fact that the bulk of our southern rail-

road securities are going to Germany,
thus showing a larger market and an
increased demand for them. It is a

difficult matter in the face of sucTTevP

.denes, to keep up a delusion that con-

ditions are not rapidly improving. -De-

troit Free Press.

are to have to a larger degree, an im-

mense export trade, that is, more and
more of the commodities that the
American workingmen produce are to

find markets outside of our borders,

and in return for these sales we ar< ta

take into this country more and more
merchandise which our people very

much want, but which we either can-

not produce or can produce only at such
extravagaut prices as to make con-

sumption of the desired commodities
possible only to those of large incomes.

We are getting by degrees—and th«

It? rt'slrh'tiuiis are Ukeu uff lbs

nearer we shall approach to that condi-

tion—to a point when commodities that

have hitherto been esteemed luxuries

will come within the range of the pur-

chasing power of the wage-earner. In

the meantime wages are not going
down. On the contrary, the evidence in

all of our large manufacturing centers

is that the tendency of wages is up-

ward, the prices of the necessaries ol

life are to be lower, but the working
men are soon to have as high a rate ol

wages as they ever had, and probably
in time a higher rate of wages with
which to supply their own needs and
the needs of their families.—Boston
Herald.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Six months after the repeal of the

McKinley law, and the reduction of

the tariff tax on tin plate to half t he

amount fixed in that measure. Mr
John Garret, secretary of the Tin Plate

association, makes a report which ex-

ultantly declares that the industry is

in more prosperous condition now- than

ever before. Though Mr. Garret re-

sisted the repeal of the McKiuley law.

and would probably now favor its re-

enactment, he is obliged to confess

that the new tariff law which reduces

the r»te on the plate, but removes it

altogether from the raw materials

used In producing it, is more favorable

to the manufacturer than the McKinley
law.—Kansas City Times.

The increase of wages in all th«

cotton mills at Fall River is another
severe blow to the McKinley calamity
howlers. Returning prosperity has no

regard for the feelings of false proph-
ets.—N Y. World.

——There are unmistakable indica-

tions that the republicans are going tc

carry on "a soap campaign," com
pared with which Honest John Wana-
maker's will dwindle into utter insig-

nificance.— Tammany Times.
• The Cacheco mills in Dover. X.

11., announce a five percent, increase

in wages of employes. Mr. McKinley
must think that there is a conspiracy

hatehmg~atraThst bis peace of rniSdV as"

the times keep on getting better, but

B v cryltody else is happy. - Albany
Argus.

The republican leaders are in a

quandary. They do not know how to

maintain unjust election laws in Mich-

iga.ii, and have them pronounced un-

constitutional in other states where
they would inure to the benefit of the

g. o. p. The way of the transgressor is .

tough. -Detroit Free Press.

The wall paper trust is about to

be wound up through judicial process.

Ever since the repeal of the McKinley
law ihe trusts have lieeu shaking, and
one after another is disappearing. Fair

trade tariff legislation is bad for monop-
olies and the trusts have no show under
the new tariff law. —Kansas City Times.

'The American Theosophists have
declared their independence of for-

eign Theosophists and have determined

to set up for themselves. As the Wil-

son tariff makes no provision for a duty
protecting our home Mahatma indus-

try Gov. McKinley may yet have an Is-

sue without declaring himself on the
silver question. -- Louisville Courier"

Journal.
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MTPaymen tinvariably I n advance.

O. FURNISH is a candidate to rep-

Sem Boone corrnty in trre-nwct

ersl Awemblv, subject to the action of

the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce H B.

BROWN", of Gallatin county, ns a can-

didate for Htate Senator, from this

(Senatorial District, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party.

SILVER_ANDGOLD.
To Ihr ftlltor „f Ihr limn/a-

:

In speaking ofcomparative values

of silver and gold, we arc often re-

minded by the gold theorist.- tjrai

many ttttrga since 1S73) silver has

oonnnanded a premium. It was so

in ltf>3, but it -was silver coin, the

bullion silver has steadily declined.

and I will give briefly the reasons

for this occasional-premium nn sil-

frctting deeper and deeper into debt.

We owe individual debts, partner-

ship, 10rpor.it ion, city, county, state.

national debts; railway, electric rail-

way, telephone, telegraph line debts.

These are in bonds, notes, mort-

Ruoaj all sorts of promises to pay in

gold, principal and interest. Tbev
atnount to over live thousand mil-
lions of dollars. They are nearly all

held in England, and bear an aver-

age of 1 per cent, interest. Four
par con t. on fivobillionsis&£,000,000.

It takes that much a year to pay our
gold friends, beyond the Atlantic,

the simple interest alone. We pro-

duce thirty-five millions of gold, a

in_the United states; we s-ell

I($5 millions worth of bonds a year

la pcLlhc_lm 1an ce. To pay the in-

terest on our debts, we arc increas-

ing our indebtedness li>5 millions a

year. The total production of gold

in the whole world is not more than
165 millions a year. All we can get

goes from us. and we arc moving
heaven and earth to get more.
Wou ld a Hood of silver be worse

than a drought of gold'.' Is silver

vereoin. This coin is all in dollars

or fractions of a dollar—small change

often becomes very scarce, and in

great demand by individuals, cor-

porations and companies to pay la-

borers. On these occasions they paid

a premium to get email currency,

field dollars, arid SI and 13 bills

shared in the same premium, such

arguments only ....... ....... ....ii"ov

to disclose their emptiness. ' These

temporary demands did not affect

the price" of silver, it was simply

needed for change.

We arc told that with increased

facilities and improved machinery.
gjlyer rvin he mined fpr 50. cents an

ounce ; that its value is regulated by

cost of production: that if it is iv-

monetfzed we will be flooded with

silver, etc. Let us see about these

objections. The most reliable sta-

tistics say that the average cost of

silver to the mine owners has been

$2 an ounce. There are some mines
where it can be produced for less

than 50 cts. ; there have been mines
opened and worked for silver, where
each ounce cost the owners S50.000.

With increasing depth the cost of

mining is many times increased

—

silver and gold, unlike other min-
erals, are not found in veins. These
mines are most unreliable in quan-
tity and quality. Their minerals
lie in uneven and broken veins and
pockets, which arc sometimes ex-

hausted at^a-smgle blast, after deep
excavations have been made, and
costly buildings and machinery
erected.

No two kinds of money can be
maintained at a parity when one of

them is demonetized. If both en-

joy free coinage privileges, and have
their relative values fixed by law, it

is easy to be maintain the parity.

A paper currency alone, without
foundation in anything of value ex-

cept the national credit, can be
maintained by any nation, only to

the extent of confidence in that

credit. If your neighbor is worth
810,000, and you know of notes
against him to that amount or more,
you would not lend him money. It

is when the government or the in-

dividual can not maintain the legal

tender character of promises to pay,
-that , these..promises cease to have

money worse than no money? The
only way to keep our gold is to re-

nionctize silver, this will give us
higher prices for our exports, will

make a large balance of trade in our
favor, and bring the English gold
and silver to our shores. Our neigh
bars o( South America settle their

foreign Aeltt* onh^ in gold ; wo pav
both foreign and aomattc debts in gold,

and we part with 82 worth to prop-
erty to pay each dollar of debt.

Senator Sherman said, "The de-
cline of silver was due to over pro-
duction, not to demonetization."
Let us see al>out this. Silver did not
begin to decline until after it was
demonetized in 1S73. The director

of the mint in his report of the
Treasury Department of the United
State? in ttfra gives the production
of goldandsilvcrin the world for 100
years from 1702 tol8fh>. It shows that
for the first 50 years, silver „..s pro-
duced largely in excess of gold—<[8

per cont i moro. but atthoeamo time

their value.

To renionetize silver, would give
it a value which it docs not now
possess. It is adapted to many more
uses than is gold, but its value for

manufacture into articles of adorh-
nicnt or use , is imtitti rect-by- its-ross

rcrwareThe rich care less Tor m
when silver is cheap. To _
proper value at the mints, will give
it a higher value everywhere, and
the mints will not be the only mar-
kets for silver bullion. Money made
of metal with a commercial value
would circulate, and assist material-
ly in restoring prosperity. We all

feel the necessity of money, and if

general ruin and bankruptcy come
in this country, it 3En try, it may be years he-

fore a government is sufiicienttv es-

tablished to give confidence in its

paper money. In the meantime let

us have silver and gold to rely upon
for money, and of these two, silver
will lie, as it always has been, iy
people'* greatest friend. Free coinage
at a fixed quantity to make a dollar,
will take it oil the market, and that
nlone will do it. Gold is SO treated,
silver should be so treated.

Silver miners would not he the
sole beneficiaries of an act to re-

monetize silver. An ounce of silver
bullion was worth 81.20 in 187:5; it

would buy a bushel of wheat. Now
it is worth 63 cents, ami will buy a

bushel of wheat. These are the val-
ues as measured in gold. An ounce
of silver bullion will buy today, as
much wheat, as many yards of call-

_col as many pounds of nails or of
cotton, as it would in 187,1 o U r

agricultural products have declined
in value in sympathy with silver,
and silver is only cheaper because it

hag been dying from a cut across its

throat in 1X73. Other nations have
joined ours to Complete the murder,
and the end is not yet. It is in
sight though , in the long procession
ofadvancingDankruptcy and ruin
which is threatening to overwhelm
JltUilL In renionet.i/infTsi'lver. ill

the people of the country arc en
riched in common. The" value of
land and its productions is4nereased
by adding to the number of money
units in the land. We will make ft

possible for the debtor to pay, busi-
ness to start anew, and the indus-
tries to revive from their long sleep
since the destruction of silver.

Almost every commodity, and the
land as well—nearly everything in
fact, except gold has declined in value
almost 25 per cent, in the last four
years. Demonetization of silver,

and the consequent collapse of our
financial system, have paralyzed our
business, and still values have con-
tinued to decline.

Wo are told that the new tariff

law is to blame for much of our de-
gression. This can not be the case,

for the same depression reaches to
All the free trade, gold standard coun-
tries of Europe and Australia. Dur-
4ug tlta last iJO years we have been

its parity was easily maintained all

over the world, and against the de-
monetization act of England. Now,
beginning with 187o, the production
that year in dollars was (leaving off

parte of millions) 96 million dollars

in gold. 82 millions silver; 1S74, gold
01 millions, silver 71 millions: 1875,
gold 07 millions, silver SO millions;
'70, gold 104 millions, silver 87 mil-
lions; '77. gold 114 millions, silver

81 million: 7*. gold 110 millions,
silver U"> millions. It was not un-
til 1 882. that the production of silver

exceeded that of gold, and even then,
in such small amounts, that in '02

the supply of gold for the 100 years
exceeded . that of silver over 500
millions of dollars.

Our situation today is this: The
owners of- gold arc hoarding it \

cause in yiew of its absolute and to-

tal inadequacy to redeem the token
And—credit- money of the world, its

value will continue to enhance, un-
til the debtor who has no gold, and
no means of getting it must surren-
der to the creditor class all that he
owns at the rate of two or three dol-
lars worth of property to one dollar
of debt, and at last see himself and
loved ones turned out among the
tramps to become vagabonds or
worse. We are all wondering why
this is ; our lands, their productions,
our labors have heretofore been
found sufficient, not only to supply
our daily wants, but to enable us to
nut something to the credit of our
viol" -i"" 1 l rt**X'ount almost every
year. It will not do so now.

1 will give an illustration of the
eause ol ou r

comprehend. Let us suppose that
there were only 1,096 people in all

the world. According to the present
average per capita there would be
above 8*1,000 in money in the
world. In obedience to the unwrit-

connection with payment, and dur-
ing that period of time the redemp-
tion money may be vastly appreci-

ated as is now the case, gold Wing
the measure of values. 1 distinctly

remember that money loaned before

the war was redeemed by greenbacks,
a depreciated value: but money loan-

ed during the war, and since, has by
a series of statutes, appreciated, and
if continued much longer the credi-

tor will own the product of labor,

and the realty of this fair country.
If gold bullion l>e brought to the

mint 'twould be right to exchange for

it minted gold. If silver bullion be
brought 'twould ber lght to exchange
for it minted silver, hut not minted
gold, for that would make gold the
measure and silver a mere commod-
ity. Both metals should be made
redemption money at a certain ratio,

and by that means (ratio), we could
obtain enough silver and also keep
this country from being flooded
with the silver of the old world.
With the ratio 17 to 1 we might
not obtain any; with the ratio 1(> to

1. probably enough; with the ratio

15 to 1 possibly more than enough.
So that by fixing the ratio, i. e. de-

mand, we can regulate the supply.
In 18-53 France did this when there
was a struggle for silver by reducing
the ratio to 15} to 1. when ours was
Ki to 1. thereby retaining her silver

and obtaining ours until we had our
fractional silver coins made of light-

cr weight
Also the amount of grains in

either metal may be changed, con-
stituting the dollar. This has been
done twice with the gold dollar.and
if 23.2 grains are worth more com-
mercially than 371 1 grains of_sily_£L

we can reduce the number of grains
to 22.21 or 20 and by free coinage
obtain the correct parity.

By having this ratio the debtor
would be deprived of paying a debt
with depreciated money and the
creditor would be deprived of de-

manding payment in an appreciat-
ed money.
J¥he—annual—produc tion of gold

Neither the men of this country,
who own the money will consent.
The plea of borrowing gold will end
in the ownership of this country
by England. She is making a peace*
ful conquest doing with gold what
she failed to do with shot and pow-
der in the 1 St h century. The inon-
iod interest furnished the Tory
friends of England then and it fur-
nishes her friends now.
The business men of New York

passed strong resolutions against the
declaration of independence in 1776,
and are passing strong resolutions
against an American policy now.
About 4 percent, of the business

of this country is transacted with
foreigners ; 90 per cent, are home
transactions, tn-tTrriritercFt ofwhich
we had better legislate.

France and the Latin Union kept
up a premium on silver for 40 years
with less wealth and population
than we have. We could go into
the undertaking without England,
Austria and Germany ; but we'd
likely have Mexico, the Americas.
France and the Asiatic governments
for our aid. But we must first have
a Congress and a President that are
favorable.

The government must tell the
bankers wdiat is money and not the
bankers tell the government. No
discrimination for any particular
form of national currency. The
selfishness uf the few must submit

many of the races for the Legisla-
ture.

ten law of disparity in fortune, all

of this monev wo

u

fd be gathered in-
to the possession" of one "man, who

for 100 years hits been from 3 to 30
millions or ten fold. The annual
production of gold and silver for the
same time has boon from 10 to 40
millions or four fold; hence the
joint measure of values would be
more stable.

Let me copy as printed in the
Enquirer, and taken from the De-
troit Tribune : "That existing coin-

age laws should be repealed and
there be enacted a law creating a

new American dollar which would
be the sole standard coin of the
nation, the dollar tobe composed of

206} grains of standard silver and
12.0 grains of standard gold,fused to-

gether and struck into a handsome
coin about the size of the present
half dollar."

—The-eoitv-would be absolutely-sta-
ble value for in case of a disparity
at any time in the commercial val-

ue of gold and silver what was lost

by the depreciation ol one metal
would be made up by the exactly
corresponding appreciation of the
other. It would not be necessary
to export the coin while uncoined
gold could be procured which would
be just as available. If, at any time
it became necessary to separate the
gold from the silver it could be
clone at the U. S. mint at a cost of
less than one per cent. This very
cost would be a protection against
the exportation of coin while un-
coined bullion was obtainable. The
above might be practicable.

It has been asked "would not
remonetization of silver give a great
advantage to the owners of silver

lfmines-?" Yes. And are we not do-
ing that for the gold mine owners ?

Let us make no distinction and
have two measures at a parity of
value, so that the people will have
to give less corn and other products
to obtain the wherewith to pay

ui tue ie\v must, si

to the interest of the many.
Should we go into bimetallism we

would have the assistance of nearly
the entire world except Western
Europe, and what trade she would
lose would come to us. Four-fifths
of the population of the world arc
silver using people and it. won hi be
to their ^wiiitjip1 ir> trade with us..

To illustrate :

The stoppage of free- coinage oLsil-
ver by nearly all the European gov-
ernments and then by the United
States immediately gave an Impetus
to the trade of India with the silver

using nations of the world and her

Pursuant to call of the Chairman
of the 23rd Senatorial District Com-
mittee the Chairman of the Demo-
cratic Committees of the Counties
of Boone, Gallatin, and Owen, met
at Walton, Ky., on the 1st day of

May, 180.5, for the purpose of select-

ing the mode of nominating a can-
didate for State Senator from said

district. Present, J. W. Hance, of
Gallatin County, J. B. Berkshire, of
Boone County ; J. II. Cunningham,
of Owen County, by proxy, J. W.
Hill. J. W. Iiill was selected Sec-

retary of the meeting.
The following resolutions were

adopted after propositttirrs to call a

primary election and district meet-
ings were defeated respectively.
Resolved, that for the purpose of

selecting a Democratic nominee for

State Senator from this, the 23rd
Senatorial District of Kentucky, a

Delegate convention be hofoF-at

Gleneoe, Ky., on the 4th day of
7uue, 1805.

Resolved, that a mass meeting he
held at the county scat of each of
the Counties—Boone. Gallatin and
Owen—comprising said Senatorial
district, on Saturday, June 1st,

1805, at 1 o'clock, hi. m., for the pur-
pose of selecting delegates to sit hi

said convention. . Each county will

he entitled to one delegate for each

N. B. STEPHENS,
DZAXJLB IX ALL KrKD3 OF ]

Feed, General Hardware i\i)d<

-<0Farrr)ir>6 Injpl^rrjepl^.

Our Stock Is new, and prices as low as those in the city.

We will make it to th8 Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, EHanger, Ky.

8ept. 12-fl» tf.

was bent upon a scheme to enhance
its value. The other 000 people of
the world, upon the present basis of
average wealth, would own property
to the value of almost one million.
but it would be in land, crops, cat-
tle, ccc. See the power of the holder
of the money over the rest of the
combined wealth of the world. The
withholding of this money from in-
vestment or circulation, would mean
the suspension of all business and.
development, and, if carried to the
extent of its power, unrestricted liy

other Interference, would effect the
bankruptcy of all except him who
held the money. This is the danger
which threatens us iimy; we are be-
coming more ami more entangled
in the meshes of the money lender's
net, and his task is lessened one-
half by the demonetization of silver.
He need only hoard the gold now,
all (dse will" come to him without
cllort on his part.

Yours very truly,

.1. Frank Gkant.

A CARD.
to ihr Editor of tht fttcordtri

As Sundry persons have, through
your papcrv—^xpressed themselves-
on the financial question. I will ex-
press ideas, with your permission,
not originally my own, but to whi< h
I have arrived by careful study and
compilation.
W O cannot obtain aperfect stable

measure of values, as a yard stick,
or a bushel measure, because our
measure is a commodity and sul>-
jeet to supply and demand. But we
can greatly relieve our measure of
-that

—

d i fl iculty by saying that nn
ormany grains shall be "a dollar,

unit, shall be minted free, and pay
all indebtcdncBsrlf thcsupply ofour
measure be divided by two, the de-
mand will be multiplied by two.
This came to pass when silver was
demonetized.
When there hits been two metals

used as redemption money,and one
is afterwards demonetized, the re-
matning one has a greater burden to
bear in exchange and in the pay-
ment of debts. It becomes appreci-
ated in value, i. e. it takes more
corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton, A'c, to
obtain a stated amount of dollars
and cents with which to pay in-
debtedness.

If money was only a medium of
exchange, and not a commodity
and if all transactions were spot
cash, there would not be so much
trouble. But dollars and cents ex-

. press the anion nt of notes, account*
and mortgages which haye time in

their debts.

Gold is a measure of values as well

commodity:

cxpui ts w ere alsu hugely increasi'd

to gold standard counties. In 1873
her people were regarded as indo-
lent and shiftless; but silver poured
into her and the reverse was the re-

sult. In 1873 she produce 07.S.OOO

bales of cotton ; in 1800, 2,238,000.
In 1S73 her exports of wheat were
only nominal : in 1802 she exported
to England 50,000,000 bushels. In
1801 she imported from China 2,-

420,205 tens of rupees of merchan-
dise, and exported to China 14.205,-

034 tens of rupees. In the same
year she imported from France goods
to the value of 815,82-5 tens of ru-

pees, and exported to France goods
to the value 7,842,207 tens of rupees.
In the same year she sold to Ger-
many 4.387.482, and purchased of

Germany 1.691,649. She bought of
44m^ UmUejl_JStates to the value of

1,522,3(>5, and sold to her 3.008,735
tens of rupees.

During the year 1873 the number
of vessels engaged in foreign trade
with India was less than 400, but
during the year ending March 31,
1801', there were 5,4G0 vessels.

To save her own trade at home,
England has laid the paralyzing
hand of demonetization—on" In-
dia. Now, I think what would be
good for India would be good for

us, if we should remonetize silver.

And, now, I am reminded of
what Gov, McCreary says. I read
it in the Louisville Courier-Journal
of April 20, 1805, wdicn he asks,
."should debts^be debts of dishonor,
or should they he required to pay
as they borrowed in full, honest dol-
lars, and thus preserve credit at
home?-' d say pay ^honest debts.
They are honest because statutory;
but dishonest because the Congress
which took the unit measure from
silver and gave it to gold committed
a financial crime against the usage
and i nterest of this country, and

200 votes or fraction thereof over
100 or more votes cast for Cleve-
land and Stevenson at the NoVem-
her election, 1802.

Resolved, that all known Demo-
crats are invited to participate in

said mass meetings. _^_
The foregoing resolutions were

adopted, the committeemen from
Boo... ;md Gallatin favodng, the
committeeman from Owen oppos-
ing. The meeting then adjourned.
J..W. Hn.i,, J. B. Bkuksiiike.

Secretary, Chairman.

H I IH IIII I I I l llllllll l ll l lllll l llll
IT TICKLES YOU

the INSTANT RELIEF rou SET mon

LIGHTNING I
HOT DROPS I

CURES Colic. Crampt, Dimrrhcca, Flu*. Cholera
Morbus, Nausea, Changes of Water, etc.

HEALS Cuts, Bums, Bruises. Scratches, Bites or
Animals. Serpents, Bugs, etc

BREAKS UP Bad Colds, La Grippe. Influenza,
Croup, Sore Throat, etc.

Smells Good, Tastes good, does Good—every Tims.
Sol> Evernrhtr* at 26c and 60c Par Boitlo. No Rslltf. No Pay.

Wc liit contain* two and one half timet n muck u 2ic bottla.

HERB MEDICINE CO.mm 5PRIN0FIELD, O.

rmtni iii iii i iHi i iii !

Jo Our patron & Fr 'ei?^8 -

At a meeting of the. Democratic
Kxceutive—Committee—of Boone
Count}-, held in Burlington, May?,
189.5, the following resolutions were
adopted

:

Resolved, That this committee
unanimously endorses the action of
the Senatorial Committee at its

meeting held in Walton, May 1

iwr>.

Resolved, That a Democratic can-
didate to represent this county in
the next Legislature of Kentucky
he nominated by the mass meeting
to be held in Burlington on Satur-
day, June 1 18!).l, at I o'clock p. m.
and ^the Democratic voters of this

county arc called to asseinble in
Burlington at that time and date
for said purpose.

Resolved, That the proceedings of
this meeting be published in" the
Boone county Recorder.

J. B. Berkshire, Chairman-,-
.1. W. Kennedy, Secretary

;W . W. Grinwdey, A. Corbin, Dr.
Grant, James Pearson, Ben Wilson,
Clint Gaines, C. O. Roberts.

John Allison,

as a

that arc

together

tions:

all commodities
not measures rise and fal-

excent -with slight varia-

1872
1S7H
1874
18711

1877

UffiL
1S.SU

1882
18S:j

1884
1SS.-1

1680
1887

1888
1889
1890
1891

1892

1893

Thus

Bushels
Wheat
1.40

1.26

1.38
1.20

1.17

1.07
i:2->

Lbs.
Cotton.

18
18.2

15
12.9

11.8

9J1_
14^-

Ounces
Silver.

1.32
1.29

1.27

1.15

1.20

- 1.12

114
11 4

10.8
10..-.

10.0

9.9

9.5

9.8

9.9

10.1

10.

8.7

7.

1.14

1.13

1.13

1.11

l.Ol

1.00

.99

.97

.93

.93

1.04

.!M)

.80

1 11

1.19

1.13

1()7

.80

.S7

.89
• .85

.!M)

.83

.S.j

.80

..08

we see silver being a com-
modity and not a measure of value
that other commodities fall and rirfc

with it generally. Tis said that you
can buy as much of the necessaries
of life as ever with silver. 1 answer
that silver and the necessaries of life

are commodities.
You say wheat is low ; but really

gold is high. Suppose we make a
ettrftt-ditmtond a doBaror-nnitr urr-
der a double standard a carat dia-
mond was worth 8.">0. It follows
that the gold in a gold dollar aud
the silver in a silver dollar would be
worth 2 cents, and wheat at 50 cents
would then be nominally worth 1c.

'Tis asked, will not the price of
the precious metal, in spite of legis-
lation, l>c governed by supply and
demand ? Yes. But, the very law
of supply and demand will establish
the latio in the rmrrkete

—

LeglBla-
tion by creating a demand (one of
the factors of value) indirectly gives
value to a thing. This ratio from
1K03 to 187:5 never varied more than
from KJ to 1 to 15 to 1; '7fi and '78,

17 to 1; -7» to "84, was 18 to 1; '85,

liltol; 4%244o 1 and now it is IJ3
to 1 about.

Even under monometallism there
could be a remedy, but it would
hardly be prattlcST" As dollars and
cuts exnrcss your future obliga-
tions, and as the supply of the mea-
sure is divided by two, that future
contracts be made with the varying
price of gold, i. c. if a deht contract
ed 111 1875 payable in 1878, and gold
had risen per cent, that the debt-
or should have (i per cent, discount
on principal and interest.
Must this country alone, go into

bimetallism? We cannot expect
England to a^rce to it since we pay
her 200 millions annually with its

present do"hle purchasing power.

hence I do not think them purely
honest. I would rehabilitate silver

with redemption power, and thus
enable us to make better contracts.

I think McCreary is right to coin
the seignorage but when he proposes
to buy 2 to 4 millions of =ilver and
coin the same at market price that
means buy silver with gold, wdiich
is certainly in the interest of gold.
He said that he is for silver if an in-

ternational agreement could be ob-
taine.(L__S."

and he become a bimetallist, would
he or would he not, pay these hon-
est debts with a bimetallic depreci-
ated measure of value ? and if he
would do so would he not be
dishonoring these honest debts ? I

hardly think, he would do what he
now thinks would be so dishonest,
and therefore conclude that he is a

monometallist.
I am for the man that will be for

silver without any ifs as regard oth-
er nations, and that man is Joe
Blackburn.

It has been asked should not the
minting of silver be limited to the
production of this country. I was
once of that opinion but find the
following points to be good : That
to open our mints to thegold of the
world and only to the silver pro-
duced in this country leaves us at
the mercy ofgold standard countries
in the settlement of balances. With
free coinage in this country the
holder of silver in England could
obtain from his home government
our pricejfor silver minus freightage,
or he would not part with it. Thus
we establish, the world over, the val-
ue of the two metals. Again, by
denying the admission of silver from
silver countries, we might lose their
trade. By establishing the parity
wo can buy gold with ou r silver , and
thus enable us to pay our gold dehts.
--Wtrarenow the ally of England
in the most cruel and unjust perse-
cution against the weak and defense-
less people of the world that was ev-
er waged by tyrants since the dawn
of history. We arc losing hundreds
of millions each year. Suffering ex-
ists in all the land. Want, distress
and anxiety are extant. It is at

once the resultTind security of op-
pression that its victim soon lie-

comes incapable of resistance. Sub-
mission to its first encroachment is

followed by the fatal lethargy that
destroys every noble ambition, and
converts the people into cowardly
paltroons, ancl fawning sycophants,
who bug their chains and lick the
hand that smites them.

Respectfully, W. B. (Jiunns.

—AXD—

^Err)baliT)er^|f
Gob. Pikk <t Russell Sts

,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

We would call your attention lo our Large Stocer~of New CulOcfr,

Consisting of

C Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries, ^
. iiBOOTS AND SHOES, 5S

WALLPAPER, WALLPAPERT
And this backed up by as Low Prices as the best

Quality of Goods will admit.

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

W. M. RACHAL&CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

Look to your own Interest.

-WE HAVE KNOCKED THE

The Bottom out of Prices.
If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or Repaired, see who

will do you the

.

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
We will meet anyjb^dywjth our Workmanship, Material and Prices.
New Wheels put on almost as Cheap as others charge" for repairing—

old ones. We are building this year all the

IjatestStylo Veliioles
From the Finest Bail-Bearing down low enough to suit all pocket books.

Those wanting the much advertised Boltless Buggy, we

m Have '^t^^tti ^
Hand-made with Finest Leather ('loth Tops (not chemical leather city

made top), at prices lower than those advertised.

We do our own work—Trimming, Painting and Soliciting, therefore,
can give SO per cent, better work than others who have that to do and
take it out of goods. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with all our work.

Call and sec us—An investigation is all we ask.

INSUREATHOME
Trre Farmers;' Mutual F Ire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
<)F BOONS COUHTY,

I* now completely orgntiirud and recm

itig application* fur incuranoo.

Its Rates are IjOwoi*
Thiin thus* of »ny other Company and

pivei U10 farmers of Uoor.o County

flHIIEKTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping thoir property insured.

EYEIIV PAMtMM I* THE COVNTT
sin. uld IhUc. is policy »t onco.

J. 8. HL'KY,
I'rcsidi r,l

%

Grunt, Ky.

OBUAU OAIKKS
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. E. DUNCAN, I'reasurer.

KxKci.'TiVK Boiim—Legrand Oainea, J.
W. Conner, Jcun Stephen*.

K. S. Cowitr, As?etsor, - Hurlinglon, Ky,
W. M. UuoEiis, Agt, - Walton, Ky.

~~J. M LASSINa
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Proroj"! Attt niiuii (iivcii toikill*etlt.ii»

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will pract.it>" in tlie CourU of Krone, Krntoa
(.rant and Gallatin. Prompt :iltcnti»n given t
Collvi'tiorn cnlnt5U!d tn him. rnchjj-<)i.

Z. KYLE PETTIT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AN]

EtJTATK- AOKNT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky,
A lid Room oTJoono Block, Covington,

from Ob. m. to 3 p, m.

Will practice iu all the courts ofKen-
ton and Jiooue counties, tuid In the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, &c, a specialty.

W. E, VEST,

County Surveyor,
BURLINGTON, KY.

Is prepared t,, do all tints o| Surveying. All m
dcrs by mail! promptly attended I:

Q. 0. Hughes. DfE. Castlkman.

HUGHES & CASTLKMAH,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all tbeoourta. Prompt

attention given to all luiHinerm
entrusted to them.

V

Independent of Mertakers' Union.

F«EE COINA«E OF
SILVER.

The free and unlimited coinage of

silver, the product of American mines,

at the old ratio of 16 of silver to 1 of

gold, is the only solution of and

rbed ..ni 1 u 1 i s.it i.s-

Tlie. free turnpike question, that
scemg to bo agitating every county
in the State, has been lugged into

factory condition of trade, manufac-

ture and general business of the coun-

try. The surreptitious act of 1873,

divorcing silver and gold in our mone-

tary system, was a crime of untold

magnitude. It was the rankest kind

of class legislation in favor of the

wealthy against the producers of

wealth, and hostile to the prosperity

of the United States. It was an act

of treason because done at the instance

of a European syndicate and for bribe

money, "giving aid and comfort to

our country's enemies."— To shield

the guilty parties, the well authenti-

cated facts, often published, have been

vigorously denied.

The Enquirer will continue to ex-

pose this unpardonable crime until

right and justice are done the people

by the full restoration of silver to its

old companionship with gold. We
need the assistance of the people in

disseminating the truth, to which end

we invite all in your selection of pa-

pers for the coming season to include

the Enquirer, that costs only $1.00 a

year. (Issued twice a week.)—
Liberal commissions and cash re-

wards given to club raisers. Sample

copies free. Enquirer Company,

_ Cincinnati, O.

DOADfQRD BROS., Florence, Ky.

PAGE'S WOVEN WIRE FENCE.

&&>.&;..';. '.';>.; ;i.;;J

. A smooth Wire Fence, made from
(lie beet eleel wire. It is self-regulating
as to tension, and returns to its origi-
nal position as soon as the pressure
agaiuet it Is removed.

11 bar. 58 Inch, 05 cts. per rod*®>
ISir*10 l>ar, 50 " 05 cts. per rod"©*!
t&~ 7 bar, 24 " 43 cts per rodtBa
Examine thin fence before purchas-

ing. It IsJ'ist what you want.

3. Q. ELSTTJN,
Ujjion, ltv.

Tie Well Kion CmW Haria & Saddle

STALLION

_JIM—
CROW,

Will make the season of 1S9.3 at George E.
Rouse's farm, half way between Florence and
Burlington, on the I'lorenco and Burlington
'pike, at $8 for a living colt. Jim Crow is a
superior breeder and must be seen to be appre-
ciated.

The Thoroughbred Quern sey Bulls..

SOLID COLD No. 2540,

RYDALEofCAYUGANo.3783
Will stand at the same place at S3 a calf.

Solid Gold was sired by Imp. Midas No. 2003,

and out of Imp. Madeline 3d, No. 30&r), who made
18 pounds ounces of butter in seven days without
a forced test.

Hvdai.i: oi- CAYUGA was sired by Imp. Bella's

Kydalc No. 3205, and out of Cottle of Cayuga No.
0344, and he is a grand-son of Viola Owego No. 1312,

who heat the Champion AVorld Fair Guernsey cow
at the New York State Fair in the-fall of 1893.

Itydale of Cayuga is very rich in lH>th breeding
aud individual markings. This is a good chance for
those that have heifers from Holid Gold to get an-
other cross of the best Guernsey blood for Utile
money. For further particulars or pedigrees of this
stock in full, call on or address,

J. E. ROUSE, Limaburg, Ky.
Boone County.

S. GAIiVES,
A.TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

RUItLiNGTON, KY.

Will [mi ft ieo i n nil t he cou r t s, and
promp t tttteuliun given cuUectJaii*_-
m.... T.. r.« " . ...Ofllce— Iii residence near post-office.

P- T FALL,
PA1NTERAND-

-PAPF.JRIIANGrKR
Union. Tvontucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK.
' 'ilncorpQnUcd 1886.1

Cai-ital, $30,000
Surplus and undivided prolits, 17,000

-)o(-
Onr facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms itccountR of individuals
and-TOrporaiions, uoiieciions prompt-
ly -remitted for nt luwesl rates

*»

ERUHGER DEPOSIT BUNK,
(imokithatf.d 1^)3)

EBLANSER, - - KENTUCKY.

Catttat, patptx $50,000
SUKPtUS § 2.000

Careful attention Riven collections
and remiltatjceg promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

THE KINE SPANISH JACK, Tho Pine Spanish Jack,

Will make the season of 1895 at Jeme-
son Aylor's farm, on the Hullittsville
ft, Dry Creek pike, } mile from Hebron,
Ky., at S8 to insure a living colt.
Money title when (he fact is known.

Person* parting with a mare after be-
ing bred forfeits the Insurance money.
Joe isa black jack, white points, 14J

hands IiI kIi, fine length, irootl bono and
style, foaled April 20, '00. He was sired
by B. B. Lee's jack, lie liy Win. Nicho-
las and McCormack's Spanish Jack,
which cost $4,000; ills dam was sired by
Yon lifter's Pitt Jack, which cost $4,000.
Ben L, Glass' dam was a pioneer and
mounter leaderjennet, she was sired by
Oanady'8 SumpB61i;"g.d. Compromise,
lie by Mohock and joe's dam was by
Mohock.
THK KINK
STAI.I.ION, BARNEY, Will nntke the Benson of lS9e.1t my f:irn, and

will serve mures nt JS In inMire'a live colt, money
Will-make U ib Reason at the same place <L«« wll<;11 ihc fiKl '•• hnuwn a, mare parted with

and will serve mares nt $5
Barney Is a bay stallion, 'good style
and tine movements; he was sired July
13, '91,by Bailey's Old Squire Talina«e;
dam, Sam Harris mare; g. d. was Clay;

g. g. d. was Blacknose.

HUEY AYL0R, Hebron, Ky.

NOTICE.

All those indebted to tho estate ot

Christopher Barlow, deed, must come
forward and settle, and any one hav-
ing claims against said estate must pre-

sent them to me proven according to-

)aw JqhnStki'iienh, Executor.

THE BURLINGTON
8. E. Corner Third and Broadway

ciuoiisryrATi. o., JtL
HKNLBY W. HMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly ofUoone Count)-, Kt.)

Kates ?1 Per Buy, Special lUtes by
the Week.

1HI' l'.l'Ul.I.NlilON, (lo.imerlySt. Pnul Ho-
lei) lias been Ihoro >glily refuted and refnr
nislieil thriiu^limit.

A. M. EDWARDS,
—PROPniKTOR OI'-

-^-P HOENI X^+
Livery and Sale Stables,

-i-t-

First-Class Turnouts for
Hire at All Times.

Constantly on hand a lull line of

New and Second-Hand

Buggies and Wagons.
Also Jaaler in Best Grades of Coal.

WALTON, KY.

M06T IN QUANTITY. BE6TINQUALI1

ALEXANDER, JR.

DESCRIPTION A PKmnRKE.
Ha isblnclt with Trhite pbtntl; ij;,' huuas Illfrh,

s well tinilt, line litrjre

ny

a yenrs old in October; h
none, with an much style anil jiilistmn -

liviiiKJack. He wan tnaleil by Timothy l._,
of Llvfnyoed Sta j

, Ky., ami purchased by me from
D. T. Ilnffinjrlon. lie was sireil by Alexander,
he by lluurbon, jr., the Dauiel Tulhott jack, -,ai<l

to be the finest jack ever stood in Bourbon county
sun, Black Pride, foaled in 1S70, she is 15 hands
high, white points and as tine as a race horse;
sired by the celebrated Lord Wellington, of lluur-
bon county; dam of Prids was sireu by tin re-
nowned Imp. Jack, Espartero, one ol Ihr best Im-
ported lacks ever In Kentucky, The owner of
Black Pride refused an ofl'er ol'tuoo for hi r.

Accommodations will, careful attention, at
owner1

* risk . lutnUhed m:i!>
I I .,,

breeding at reasonable p: >

For further inform! t inn apply to

«. N. BUFF1M.10N, lirtfflngton, Kj.
I No hiislinsa .!...,. .... t -y 1

-WHffTi

REVJIFUCEi
FOR 20 YEAR3

I all WORM Remedies.
BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 1

BIT AM, Hit L'OUIMTN.
1'i.n.rcd hrmy KMiiiixit, ro., »T. i.ona.

TABLER'Sm
INTMENT

' CURES NOTHING BUT PIIES.'

A SURE and CerJTAtM CURE
,1

known forf-jyo.v-s as the
• BEST REMEDY for PILE9.

soiYii hv all ;>L;n;«irrrs
PrwareatyBCHAMMH USE CO.. BT. LODH.

Hnnncrlt* for lue Recorder.
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^©saf flews.

BASE BAI/L..

BURLINGTON vs. FLORENCE,
At Burlington Park,

Saturday, May 18th. 1895.

Play Ball at 2 o'clock p. m.

R
Neighborhood News.

ABBITHASH-Afew nights ago

The Rkcobder
this week.

has a silver llulug

The blackberry crop will l>e a failure

this maflou.

Fires have
t
been

since last Saturday.
very confortablo

.some person or persons entered

J. W. Kite's store at Waterloo, by re-

moving a pane of glaas, and carried oft

a considerable amount of goods. Mr.
Kite traced the parties to the Ohio riv-

er at a point near the mouth of Middle
Creek, and found that a shanty boat
had been lying there for several days,

but had taken its departure. (Securing

a warrant he pursued the boat and ov-
ertook it above Hamilton. He Institu-

ted a search but recovered none of the
stolen articles. Mr. Kite compliments
himself upon keeping a more attract-

ive line or goods than our stores along
the river, thereby inducing the river

n Academy has^cetttHsmaut-jtotighg to walk out 4e a*-country-

place.

I). E. Ijawell shipped a very nice lot

of fat hogs from our landing, ouc even-
ing the past week. Those who appre-

ciate low rates on freight should not

forgot to patronize the opposition l>oat

and keep her in the trade. Many dol-

lars have been saved to shippers in the

past few mouths, to say nothing of the

genteel manner In which they have
been entertained as passengers.

Mrs, Slater, of Big Bone, was called

here last week to see her daughter, who
is visiting here and at this writing is

iu a very critical condition, with but
little hope of her recovery entertained.

Miss Hallie has been a very patient suf-

ferer from lung trouble for several years

past, and is now experiencing very
serious heart trouble in connection
t herewith.

Mr. Rhodes, <»f the Arm of.Rhodes &
Davis, millers of Normansville, lost a

very valuable horse here a few days
ag<» *»y getting its leg broken. It had lo
be shot, which duty fell to the lot of

—Morgai
led and soon will be no more for ever.

The funeral of Mrs. McMullen, of

McVille, WM preached at Bellevuo last

Sunday

Lots of ice Tuesday morning, and
the early gardenres are feeling blue

over the "prospects.
— -•.*- —

The cut-worm and the army-worms,
combined, arc doing immense damage
to all kind of crops.

• ••——

—

The cold weather the past few days

has done considerable damnge through-
out Ohio and Iudiana.

As small pox has appeared in many
localities in this State, it would be well

for you to be vaccinated.

Rev. P. H. Duncan's postaTin regard

to his announcements for Verona and
Beaver, came too l»te for last week.

Rose Horteu, ouc ot the family that

moved from here to Goal City, Ohio,

several mouths since, was burled here

last Monday.

Toney Hentler and Oeo. Blyth, sup-

ervisors of roads, have been repairing

the public highways in their respective

bailiwicks, this week.

The grand Jury in session in €oviug-
ton last week, refused to indict Atty.

(Jocbel for killing John L. Sandford, or

for carrying a pistol.

I have just received about 75,000 Cy-
»rcss Shingles, differeut (trades, which

it a low price.

KELLY, McVille, K.V-

Misses, as they are the mainstay of our

republic, and are for silver and plenty

oflt.
. ,

Harry Bahn, Who was catcher f»r our

base Imll team, lias signed with the

Bensonsof Madison, fnd. I am told

ids salary lat60a OLOOth. Alloway.our

pitcher, ' has received several offers,

among them one from Pittsburg, \n.,

and F expect he will come to terms

with Pittsburg.
,

Mr. Thos. Hustle, a stock trader and

produce man, has moved here from In-

diana. He will buy and sell cither to

suit the farmers.
The Old Sons of Temperance are talk-

ing of giving a picnic at Parlor Grove,

on the 15th Inst., if the grounds can be

secured for that date.

W. T. Evans Is erecting a kitchen as

an addition to bis residence.
,

John \V. IWrkshlre wi ll move Into

the house "that B. P. Rice vacated by
moving into the property he purchased

of Mr. Itaird.

Robert Craig has moved into what is

known as the Woolcy property near

the toll-gate.

Harry McAVelhy has bought a town
lot and" contracted for a $l,«08 house,

the foundation for which is completed.

The social held at J. I. MoVVcthy'.s

was an enjoyable ntl'air. The program
consisted of speeches, recitations, vocal

and instrumental music. The storm

that came up during the exercises, did

not interfere with the enjoyment of the

guests until they started home, when
some of the girls wished for Noah and
his ark. A great many remained over

night and enjoyed the hospitality for

which Mr. and Mrs. McWethy are re-

nowned.
Dave Snyder came down Sunday to

TlslthlB parents.
•—

UXIOX—The house of Mrs. America
Frazier is being improved and beau-

titled by the addition of three coats of

pure white paint.

John Garrison has added to the com-
fort and appearance of his dwelling by

ought to build a bridge across the branch
between his clover and corn fields for
them, as they are drowned by thou-
sands in trying to get to Ids corn.

Sam Marshall worked several weeks
trying to till "l> » deep hollow in front

of his house, and to turn the branch,

and he thought he had succeeded; but

the storm on the fith inst., destroyed

all of his work, and it will have to be

done over.

CONSTANCE — W. E. Mercer, of

Cincinnati, delivered a lecture at

the Kairview Church, last Tuesday

night. His subject was well handled.

A mau tried to make an entrance in-

to Tom Anderson's house, last Tuesday

night, but wasfrightened away by Mrs.

Castcnelto shooting a pistol in the air.

John Fallon's eldest boy fell on a

stick and was badly hurt.

Jake HctucH received extensive burns

on the face and head by a tub of soap

boiling over on him at Jones' factory.

Wm. Pliellps' oldest son fell Into a vat

at the same place Friday morniug re-

ceiving only slight injuries.

George leetes, while at work at the

Desicating Factor}-

, »B a chisel into

his hand producing a painful wound.
ltev. V. Schultz preached at Fairview

Church la*t Sunday morniug and eve-

ning
Subscription is being taken up to buy

a bell for Fairview Christian Church.

Get your tin pans ready boys, there

is going to lie ix wedding iu town soon.

The Constance club defeated Bromly
again last Sunday, fi to 7. The Junior

club will have beautiful suits of grey-
black caps and red stockings. Next
week they will be ready to play any
junior cluf> in the State.

J. (,,', Hankins and Cheater Davis, two

our sympathetic frieud, Jim Hankins,
who conducted the obsequies iua man-
ner reflecting much credit to himself

as an amateur undertaker.
- The business outlook througliojiLflUt budding a nice yemnda and repainting

sectiou-of country seems very muehl the entire establishment.

f am selling at a low
J. T.

The sheriff is doing the flguriug act

preparatory to commencing to collect

taxes. No doubt he would accommo-
date you now, were you to call on him
to pay your taxes.

On behalf of myself and children I

desire to thus publicly thank those

who were so kind and attentive to my
husband, during his last illness.

Mks. Jamks Wbbtbav.

improved In the past few weeks. Con-
siderable wheat that had been stored

away has been marketed at very liber-

al advance—liberal forthe times.

Helen McKay, attended by her
grandfather, Capt. Hasting, left for her
home iu West Va., Sunday evening.

She attended the full sessiouiof the Ris-

ing Sun High School.
It is pretty generally conceded that

uch o f thedamage done tooropg
BUS, ed to

of Hebron's most prominent business

men, were iu town last week.
J. C. Ixxler says he has the finest

garden in the county. It takes Jim two
hours before sun up to hoe it.

Rev. F. A. Williams preached at the

Constance Christian Church, Sunday.

I have the finest line of wall piper
samples ever shown in this county, and
anyone in need of wail paper can save
time and money by dmppmg a card to
Box 51, Union, Ky. I will visit any
part of the county with samples, and
deliver the goods at your door.

P. T. Fai.i..

The Queen & Cranent Root* will
sell tickets to Latonia and return at
one and ana third Fare from all stations
in Kentucky. The Races will be held
this year from May 23rd to June lifitli.

Ask agents for particulars.

W. C. Rinearsoii, (i. p. A.
Cincinnati, O.

Dr. F. R. McClauahan will l»e in his
office in Aurora, Indiana, Monday,
May 27th, and will remain during the
week. Don't forget the time—Mon-
daj^Jklay 27th

The worms have totally destroyed
many tobacco plant beds.

—

—

m *»» a.

For Sale—Lot of Thinrind sows and
pigs B. F. Crisler, Gunpowder, Ky.

For sale—One Short Horn bull, <>ne

year old. E. H. Bi.ankknbw kku,
Florence, Ky.

"
TJOTTOK.

Boone County Court. Regular Term,
1st day of April, 1805.—Hon. Benjamin
Stephen. Judge, presiding:

J. I. McWethy, Ac., on petition to

establish a Graded Common School.

J. I. McWetby and all legal voters

and taxpayersof Districts No. 12and 13,

Boone County, Ky., having at the last

regular term of the Boone County Court
viz; On March 4th, IfiQri, filed with the

Talkiugahou .. nrovemeuts reminds

me of the "scientific editor of the Un-
ion Blade." His wife wanted to spend

hishard earuddollarsin havingthelatest

fad iu kitchen decoration, an "oriental

canopy" put over the cooking stove aud
he objected, but in this case, as it has

been since the foundation of the world,

the good wife had 'her way and the ori-

ental improvement went up; then the

.sciontifir rriitnr sn.itl. that la real pice

FLORENCE-,
family, of Burlington, were

J. D. Acra will receive wool at his

barn Monday afternoon. May 20th; also

D. C. Smith, J. M. Barlow & Co., will

receive at Burlington on the 21st; at

Surface's barn on the 22d, and at Rich-
wood on the 23d.

Snow ball winter made known its

presence last Saturday. before noon, its

arrival beiug heralded by thunder and
lightning and a hard rain,nnd that night

ice aud frost were made, and some of

the gardens "sass" nipped.

Having commenced as salesman at

Knopf &Co's, I will take pleasure in

seeing any of my friends. I will sell

clothing, hats,shoes, or aiiyklnd of out-

fitting, for meu and boy* Ask at the

door for. E. L. Rii.ky.

dens and plant-beds, and attribute<

cut-worms, is being done by the army-
worms.

R. B. Brown of Warsaw.shook ha nds
with a few of the boys as he passed

through here last week, and promised

to come again.
Born to Sidney J. Stephens and wife

on the 3d inst., a bouncing boy; also a

boy on the 6th inst to John M. Hodges
and wife.

We desire to express our thanks to

J. L. McAtee for a copy of the Inde-
pendent, each week, published at

YVmly Ky.
We regret very much not having

met our old friends, C. H Acra and
Hubert, who visited our burg a few-

days ago.
Harry Wingnte, who has l>eeu steam-

boatiug on the upper Ohio, has return-

ed home for awhile on account ot low
water.
Ben Wilson lost a very valuable milk

cow. She was found dead in the past-

ure—cause of death unknown.
Bills have been posted here announc-

ing the K. P. picnic June 1st.

-We have flew the

Mr. L. P. Arnold, of the Bellevue

neighborhood, died last Saturday, after

several weeks' illness. The funeral

was preached by Rev. R. Eh Kirtley last

Monday, after which the interment oc-

curred iu the Bellevue cemetery.
we^

The game of ball between the Bur-

lington and Erlanger teams, advertised

for last Saturday afternoon, was post-

poned* tosome future date. The Flor-

ence team will come over after our boy's

scalps next Saturday aftornoou. No
doubt but it will be a good game.

Jas. Spim.man * Co.'s Old Estab-

lished Grocery House, 10 aud 21 Tike

Street, "Covington, Ky., is the place for

families to get theirstipplles of the, best

quality of (iroceries. They carry a

large Stock aud can supply Families

with everything they need of the best

quality at the lowest possible prices.

TwoTinall pox palielllK are being

cared for in the pest house about two
- --roties-frem Williamstow ii

,
Graut coun»

ty. The disease appeared among a lot

of colored laborers, who were engaged

building a lake at Williamstown for

the railroad. The negroes were quar-

antined as soon as it was learned that

small pox had attacked one of them,

and it is believed that it will be con-

lined entirely rojliose in the pest house.

Dikd—On the 10th inst. at 10:15 p. in.,

of diabetes, James Westbny iu the

G4th year of his age.

The funeral »erv'u,'e» were, conducted

UTZ1NQER-
track again.

Johu Acra has set about two acres of

tobacco.
There is hardly a flock of sheep in

this part of the county free of scab.

The tolls have been raised ou the

Bullittsville and Dry Creek turnpike.

Dr. Chas. L. Grant, of Louisville, is

visitiug his parents at Pete. He is re-

covering from an attack of pueumouia.
The Smith heirs will put a new glass

front to Krutz's store.

George Windell will take a trip to

Moniphisou the Buckeye State. His
uncle is pilot ou that steamer.

Miss Ida Hoffman, of Gasburg, was
visiting relatives here Sunday.
Chas. L. Ralsly and Geo. Gaines arc

having their residences beautified with

a fresh coat of paint.

Jas. T. Gaines raised S800 worth of

tobacco last year. Jim is one of our
solid men.
Edwin Rotts and his* Engltstncut

whiskers struck our town one day last

•week.
We arc opposed to mass meetings for

nominating a candidate for Represen-
tative. A majority of the people have
no say so in them .

The Boouc County Distillery will

cloaedo-wn the, first of JUUC.
Geo. Johns, an old resident of Platts-

burg, killed himself at Niagara Falls, a

few days ago

and I rather like it, but it represents in

cords of good stove wood in cost, and

besides, it wont make Chicago beefsteak

taste any more like our Kentucky pro-

duct than putting switzer cheese in

lemonade would make it taste like

germau cologne.
There is only one item of real, genu-

ine news to write about this week and
that is about the cut-worm or army-
worm or whatever ho be. They are here

and no mistake; they are herein full

force and to stay ; they arc well armed
and equipped for duty aud do it to a

nicety ; they begin early and work late;

they carry on business like all trust

concerns (that is they cut everything iu

sight and trust to providence for more
sighU and have less conscience than

most trusts, because they make no re-

bates and spare not even the meek and
lowly onion, never heard of any other

trust trying to get up a comer on on-

ious, did you? They are real smart,

they are—eat up a nice onion aud then

cut down four or five tomato plants to

disiufect their breath, (ieo. Clarkson

had a big, fat lien that undertook to

wipe out the entire combhieJay eating

them, but she failed to calculate on ex-

pansion aud after eating a pint, swell-

ed up and bursled B. L. Norman says

they are army-worms, because he saw
lots of them marching across Tom Rur-

kett's corn field iu regular army style—

divisious. regiments, companies, <kc.

The advance guards were carrying can-

teens made out of aluminum and rode

bicycles with corn knife attachments.

Beii says they combine all the accom-

plishments of the mowing machine and
some of the race horse, in as much us

they cut aud run. The cut-worm of '06

looks verv much like his nibs of '04,

except he'don't—because the '95 edition

is much larger and four times as hun-
gry. In '04 they looked at the bill of

fare when they sat down to eat, but this

year they, go 'in without even offering

thanks for what they do have.

Elder Curry, of Ohio, has 'made an
appointment to preacli n?xt Sunday
iTighFarr o'clock in the Presbyterian

S-CastloMan—and
visit*

Ing T. B. "Castleman, hist Wednesday.
Mrs. R. L. Fearson was the guest of

her sister, Mrs. Ed Porter, last week.
Mrs. V. Goodridge is visiting her pa-

rents at Sedamsville.
Miss Conner, of Covington, Is the

guest of Mrs. FiskC"

Miss Fannie Hoggins was visiting

friends in the city, Saturday.
Rev. W. EL Gorey and family, of this

place, in very nick in Auhvillo , X . C .

The Humane Society ought|to inves-

tigate the cruel treatment of horse

trainers to the nobleauimal. It requires

common sense and kindness to train a

horse properly, not brute force.

Mrs. Hahn won the prize at the eu-

chre party given in the town hall at

Erlanger.
It. J. Scott is having his house paiut-

ed.

by Rev. Marrimou ut the Methodist

church, last Sunday afternoon, after

which the remains were consigned to

their last resting place iu the cemetery

north oftown.
In the death of Mr. Westbay, the

town lost its oldest citizen, born and
raised here ; a man who lived more for

others than for himself, aud one Avho

was ever ready to minister to the relief

of the sick aud distressed. His acts of

kindness extended to all classes and
the love he bore for his fellow mau is

attested by the many kind offices that

mark his pathway through this life.

He was devoted to his family, aud al-

though not a member of any church,

he was a Methodist iu his belief, and
lived rather than professed Christianity,

andhis good deeds while among us

will long survive him.
A very large crowd attended

funeral.

Because the Booue and Gallatin

county members of the Senatorial Com-
mittee did not permit the committee-
man from Owen or his proxy, to dic-

tate the plan for nominating a caudi-

date for State Senator iu this district,

the Owen News aud the Owen Herald
denominate Mr. Hauce, of Galla-

tin, aud Mr. Berkshire, of Boone,
henchmen of Mr. Brown, Gallatin's

caudidate,land denounce the resolutions

adopted as "one of the greatest out-

rages ever perpetrated upou the Demo-
crats of the 23d Senatorial district."

Of course Mr. Hill, who was the

proxy of the Owen county committee-
man was the henchman of no man,but
he has abundant -

p roof to sustain his

charge that Hauce and Berkshire were
Brown's henchmen.
Mr. Hill assumes that he represent-

ed the Democrats of the districts iu

asking for a primary election or pre-

cinct meetings, aud, no doubt, he was
loaded to the guards with petitions

from Democrats throughout the dis-

trict, praying for a primary election or

precinct meetings ; but as he failed to

present those petitions, to the commit-
tee, Messrs. Hance and Berkshire can
as justly claim that they represented

the wishes of the party iu calling mass
meetings to select delegates to the- dis-

trict convention, and by reference to

another column it will be seen that the

Democratic committee of this ooimty
has endorsed their action.

Mr. Hill's proposition to select the

delegates by precinct meetings was Im-
practicable iu Booue and Gallatin, as

eaeh of thoseeounties-bas-aiore voting

court Iheir written petition, asking to

have a vote ordered to Ihj taken in the
hereafter described boundary, for the
purpose of taking the sense of the legal

white voters therein upon the proposi-

tion as to whether or not they will vote
an annual tax not exceeding oOcon each
$100 of property assessed in said propos-

ed Graded Common School District, be-

longing to said white voters, and a poll

tax ot not exceeding SI .50 on each
white male inhabitant over 21 years of

age, residing in said proposed Graded
Cfommrm School District, or both a poll

and au advelorem tax for the purpose
of main taining a graded common school
in said proposed Graded Common
School District and for erecting, uur-
cbasing or repairing suitable buildings
therefor, if necessary, and said peli-

tloners having, In sg id pelUUn i fixed

the boundary of the proposed Graded
Common School District, and the writ-

ten npproval of a majority of the Trus-
tees in districts No. 12 and 13—those
being the ouly districts or parts of dis-

tricts embraced in the boundary of said

proposed Graded Common School dis-

trict, and of the Superintendent ofcom-
mon schools being endorsed in said pe-
tition and the site of the school house
in said proposed Graded Common
School district being set out with ac-

curacy iu said petition, and each and
every requirement of the law as set out
in section 44t>4, General Statutes of

Kentucky, having been complied with
it is ordered that the followiug be and
the same ia hereby established as the
boundary of the proposed Graded Com-
mon School district

:

Beginning at the Aurora Ferry,
thence with the Feny road to where it

intersects the Bellevue and Petersburg
road; thence with said road towards
Petersburg to where the line of District

No. 13 crosses said road; thence with
said line of District No. 13 to the old

house of J. C. Jenkins on the hill, leav-

ing ttoat; tbence-with the linetrf Dis-

trict No. 49 to Peter llartman'son the
Ohio River leaving him out; thence
down said river to the beginning.

It is further ordered that C. C- Rob-
erts, Sheriffof Booue county, Ky., open
a poll and hold an election at the com-
mon school house in Petersburg, Ky.,
said common school house being near

the ceuter of the said proposed graded
common school district, ou the 1st day
ofJune, 1895, for the purpose of taking
the sense of the legal white voters in

said proposed graded common school
district upon the proposition whether
or not they will vote an annual tax of

25 cents ou each $100 of property asses-

sed iu the said proposed graded com-
mon school district, belongitig to the
said white voters, and a poll lax of SI

ou each white male inhabitant over 21

SHERIFFSSIIE I TAXES.

Ilv virtue of taxes due for the ye ir-

IS03 94, I will on Monday, June Srd.

1895, sell for cash in hand at the Court
House door in the town of Burlington.
Ky.. to the highest bidder, the follow-

ing property or so much thereof as will

satisfy taxes and cost thereon:

10 acres of land npar Verona, asses-ed

as the prxperty of Itertj F. Lewis. Amt
to be made by sale. $9.18.

Town lot In McVille, assessed as the
property of Jesse C. Kelly. Amount to
be made. $.0 52.

Town lot In Bellevue, assessed as the
property of John Weisicle. Amount
he to made by sale, $9 98.

Six acres of land in Carlton precinct,
assessed as the property of Sam! Gb*re.
Amount to be made by sale, STvtt:

—

41 acre* npar Union, 18'»3, assessed as
the property of las linden. Amount
to tie made by sale, 13.92.

28 acres near Union, assessed as the
properly of Clins Mc.l'rander. Amount
to be made by sale, $14.72.
Town lot in Walton, assessed as the

property ot F'Ua Morrison. Amount to
1m> made by sale, S4.24.
58 acre-, near Walton, assessed as the

property Mary Ridley Estate. Amount
to be made by sale, $14 '',<>.

15 acres near Walton, assessed as the
property of Bruce M. Ricbey. Amount
to be made by sale, $0.23.

12 acres near Walton, assessed as the
property of Jas Stewart. Amount to be
made by sale, $7.22.

11 acres near Constance, assessed as

the properly of Susan Fox. Amount to

be made by sale, $5 15.
i*. ii prrn llftn I* C %

t\T\t±t (l nfW HRflf'r'rlfl I fi<a

the property of John B. Herbstrutt.

Amount to be made by sale, $11.45.

3 acres near Constauce, assessed as

the property of Mary J. Peno. Amount
to be made by sale, $4.48.

28 acres near Constance, assessed as

the property of Charles Ragenbogen.
Amount to be made by sale, $16.12

8 acTes~~nmr Constance, assessed as

the property of Charlotte Rheamau.
A mount to be made by sale, $4 48.

6 acres near Constance, assessed as

the property of John Stephens. Amt.
to lie made by sale. $4.50.

.

20 acres near Bullittsville, assessed as

the property of Jas E.Conner. Amount
to lie made by sale, $13.04.-

33i..-;~ u..ii:-'- -uip. assessed as

the property of L. Smith's ueirs. Am't
to be made by sale. S6 95

HARNESS ™ WIND!
Whoori r hat >, n an ABRMOTKR

work H
i
-rud for a trip to my ptmcc

on windy day. Cut- 1Yf;\ Shells t

Turns Gjmsidstosb, Grind- Corn or other

grain, at rate of l-"> bushels per hour, Makes

Meai r Ubaham Ftoi u. I'.oth geared and

nutuping mills and towers,all gaJraniied steel.

They Sell Low and Work Cheaply.
bolhg the h.o-t profitable hash a farmer can

employ. Circular*, prices, Ac, on application.

Fully guaranteed.

T. J. HUGHES, Atjt., Beavw Uck,ICy.

Have soldall the Chester White Hogs I can spare
at preseut except two gilts, but have bred 20'sows

for '>'> crop and uia booklug orders f"ijspriug pigs-

HANKINS S DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY.,

Funerals umli r the persona) su-i= given special attention.

pcrvi. 1

'

loll .f J. C. II A SKIS '

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

Agents for Cincinnati Desicating Co. Fertil-

Best Goods in the market- ~~
lzer.

F W. Kasseuaum £: Son,
-DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

70

MARBLE JLMB GRMMTZ
HFAfiSTONE AND M^UMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

& 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

60 acres near Burlington, assessed as
the property of Khoda Underbill. Amt
to be made by sale, $8.18,

Town lot In Florence, assessed as the
property of Fannie Respass. Amount
to be made by sale, $17.87.
Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property o. Marrietta Cox. Am't
to be made by sale, St. .14.

Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as
the property of Alon/.o L;_ Oeisler.

Amount to be madeby sale. 56.93.

Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as
the property of Whitlield Jarrell, Amt
to be made by sale, $5.84.-1893 taxes.

Town lot iu Petersburg, assessed as
the property of Mrs. Fanuie Lyons.
Amount to be made by sale, $7.87.

Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as
the property of J. McXeely. Amount
to be m:ide by sale, SS.03.

Town lot iu Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Stephen 8. McWethy.
Amount to be made by sale, $1303.
Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Edward Pease. Am't
to be made by sale, $10.7i>.

Town lot iu Petersburg, assessed as

the property ot Johu Uurd. Amount
to be made by sale, $12 ^O.

C. C. ROBERTS, Sherifl B. C.

TME

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

V. M. A.M.|
d .,:;> l8.»H

JUi q.U
&4J ">:J7
7M5 ":30i

i.v Walton
I.v Williamstown Ar
Ly (ieoreetown I.v

Ar Frankfort Lv

| A.M.
t\r d 0tJ5

S: 5J

P. M
zti:oS

sys

Daily.

C.

d Except Sunday.

D. BBBCAW, G.

Queen&Crescent^ route
reaches the principal cities of the South with a service of superbly appointed

through trains. Day Coaches aud Sleeping Cars through to Hamman. Chatta-

nooga; Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxv.lle, Hot^Spnngs

and Ashevillc; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe

and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers to Xos Angeles and

San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. Tree Parlor

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Parlor and Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and

Chattanooga.

Chas.W.ZeHj

—

3JM3. Kin»ar«on,

Div. Patfr Agt., Cincinnati, 0. G. P. -1., Cincinnati, 0.

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
SDraw a line through theJ When tlnisned will

center of the 8 like this! appear like this,
Take a pencil aud draw $

P. A.

tho

PERSONAL MENTION.

me-O. B. Utz, the hustling Union
ohauic, was in town yesterday.

Joe Reed and Johu Palmer,"of "'Wal-

ton, atteuded Mr. Westbay's fuueral

Sunday.

Messrn E. Mannin, of Hebron and

L. H. Voshbll, of Uniou, called on the

Rwokdkr, Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Revill has been visiting

friends aud relatives iu Georgetown,

Scott county , sine e last Monday. J

Walton, hasofMiss Lizzie Rogers,

been tlie pest oniersisteT^MTS. C:

Hohnrts, for the laaL several days.

J

Mrs. RobertTupmau, of liakorsfleld,

California, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. K. Dulauey, of Erlanger.

Those who had douned their sum-
mer clothing previous to last Saturday,

hurried haok luto them Sunday, aud
even then complained of being nearly

frozen all day.

D. B. Hoffman and Mias I^ou Hens-

ley, F. J. Klopp and Miss Etta Hoff-

man, J. B. Tolln and Mrs. Nannie Ba-

ker, all of Petersburg, were registered

atine-RooueJionso, Sunday.

The elite of Burlington atteuded a

pleasant social at the residence of Miss

Ella Duncan last Friday eve.,—games,

cards and danciug were the amuse-
ments. The enjoyment was continued

until the wee sma' hours, when the

guests took their departure wishing

that a similar event would soon occur.

Among those present were Misses An-
na and IiOtlie Garrlsou, Sheba Roberts,

Faunio Finch, Sallie and Katie Smith,

Olga Kirk, Mrs. J. B. Berkshire and
Mrs. J. 8. Clutterbuck, Messrs. .luck

Sandford, Ed MoKini, .1. H. Clutter-

buck, A.C.Collins, J.B. Berkshire and
T^lleCluUerDuck.

Miss Addie Hensley has returned to

her home iu Lincoln county.
Some persons iu Petersburg accuse

Everett Helms of writiug last week's
items, which is not true.. We rilled his

place from there, aud as the Recorder
has a regular correspondent from there

now we return to our first love.

The Sunshine and the Telegraph were

the excursion boats out Sunday. They
"both carried big crowas.
The Methodist sisters held a sale in

the building associations rooms Satur-

day evening for the bcuetlt of the

church. They took in a good sum.
The Christian Endeavor Society got

caught in the storm, Monday night, re-

turning from the meeting at Joe Me-
Wethy%.
Sim Strader caught a cat fish out of

the mill pond that weighed 'steen lbs.

J. Frank Grant's letters are very in-

teresting reading to any one who wants
information on that subject. Mr. Grant
don't claim that these articles are origi-

nal with him, aud if "Ignorant John"
will read his articles, they will answer
his questions.
A petition will be circulated in this

couuty in a short time for a vote on the

question of free turnpikes.

The family of Mr. Elijah Holton is

having a serious time with some kind
of a breaking out on the face of several

of its members.
AG. Winston is having a wire fence

built around the Chambers farm.
F. P. Waltou has gone to a hospital

in Cincinnati, We are sorry that Frank
is in poor health.
Ashbyfork got on a rampage Monday

night of last week, and washed away
all the tobacco beds on the low lauds.

B. 0. Graddy has returned from a
visit to Lexington.
Courtney Waltou is the ouly person

iu this town that wears diamonds
A tramp called at a farm house near

here, one day last week and asked for

something to eat. The lady of the house

handed hira aniece of bread aniLsaid,

"I give you this for Christ's sake." The
tramp handed It baok and said

A bets B that Harmon Polly is quill

pusher from Big Bor.e for the Recorder.

Does A win'.' _LA.alld B arc botli lia-

ble to indictment for betting.—En.]

Uncle Abe Stansifer is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs John- Cropper) of-thc

Bullittsville neighborhood, came over

to see Aunt Amauda Huey Friday and
of course wore dettgrrredto find iirr+rrt-

ter.

Having occasion to be in the Camp
Run country between Beaver and Wal-

ton Sunday, I found the farmers iu a

dilemma about tobacco plants. The cut-

worms have destroyed the greater por-

tion of them. Mike Ryan, jr., said he

caught 1"0 worms insidi a>.pac ii

inches square, Richard Hoard substan-

tiated Mr. Ryan's statement and ad-

ded that ho believed ho did not get

them all either. W. 8. Johnson said

he had even liio wiutoi' on ionu nut

years of age residing in said proposed
graded common school district, for the
purpose of maintaining a graded com-

precmcts than it is entitled to delegates mou school iu said proposed graded
in the district convention. Booue has colnmou schoo i district, and for erect-
* .\ 4.1 —

_

' -*- ,,,i,i . I,,, to niirirlo/1 , , , ', . . , ,

ing, purchasing or repairing suitable

buildings therefor, if necessary, and al-

so for the purpose of electing six trus-

tees for said proposed graded common

at "'

down aud acre after acre of corn cut

clean and some fine tomato plants that

were in bloom he had managed to save

them by wrapping paper around the

stalk wheu planted. At Mrs. Steven-

son's the garden was totally wiped out

and a young man who was looking the

ruiu over, said he guessed they would
tackle the paling next.

J. D. Norman, of Alabama, joined

his family Thursday and will make a

visit of several days with his pareuts

near Union.
Most all the wool in tills section has

been sold at 14 and lo cents per pound.

for

Christ's sake put some butter ou hV'

During the storm, Monday night of

last week, the lightning struck a barn

belonging to Dr. Luther Terrlll, near

here/burning about four tons of hay
and a lot of lumber.

Irving Theetge aud Chas. MoCool, of

Pete, bring fine flsh to our market twice

a week. They find a ready sale.

John Duncan is driving J. J. Ferris'

totters on tho Lawronceburg track.

Morgan Davis, of Lexlugtou, was
here last week. Morgan looks natural.

PETERSBURG — There is talk of

putting our flouring mill into opera-

tion again. I will give facts as soon as

possible. ;

~.

Our friend, James Tolin, was in the

buig Wednesday.
Chas. Faves was the guest of his sis-

ter, Mrs. Mluule Alloway, last week.

Tho good sisters of the Methodist

Church are havlug what I call "A bread

(such as your mother use to make), pie

and cake exchange. It will be con-

ducted all summer. The third sale will

be on the i'dh iust., and on alternate

Saturdays thereafter. Come with your

nicKles MirrenTotTrngu thu matrons and | g

ERLANGER—Mr. Wilbur and fami-

ly have removed from Willlams-

towu to their old home ou Crescent st

Horace Greeuwald is visiting friends

at Mt Zion, Grant county.

Miss Ada Scott, of Covington, is the

guest of Miss Hattie Dulauey.
Dr. A. H. McGlasson was visiting his

pareqts atTaylorsport, last week.

Mrs. Chambers, of Walton, has been

visiting her son Harry, several days.

Mrs. James Osborn died, Monday,
after a lingering illness of several weeks.

Shelby Hudson aud a few more mon-
eyed meu along the Lexington 'pike

have a scheme on baud which will

prove a popular one if put into opera-

tion. They intend to establish a stage

line from here to Covington, making
four trips a day.
Harry Adams, of Big Bone, was in

town, last Friday.
Mr. Meeford's -house was struck by

lightning-Monday night o f last week,

(UidonFriday nightW. H7 TOanTon

had a tow killed by ligUlni"^

12 voting precincts, aud she is entitled

to only 10 delegates iu the nominating
convention; but, no doubt if she called

on the New s and the Herald they could

suggest a plan for overcoming the ob-

j ecuon, which would be sfttigfactoryfat

least to them.
The primary election would have re-

sulted in no harm to the Democratic
party in Boone aud Gallatin, but judg-

ing irom the result of the one held iu

Owen last fall, one more primary will

turn that couuty over to the Republic-

ans. The Democratic party iu Owen
was; badly demoralized by last fall's

primary, and the Herald and News are

not iu "a position to advocate that plan.

The Herald says: "We must have
harmony in this district," to which
the RKCOBDER says amen. But the

Herald is not disposed to submit to

terms it is not permitted to mctaie,

and is trying to create party discord.

If Owen county's representation iu the

nomiuatiug convention was 15 instead

of IU votes, the Herald and News would
endorse the actiou ofthe committee—
in fact they would have considered any
other plan au outrage upou the district.

The county mass meetings have been

called by the proper authority. A
plan lias been adopted that iu times

past was exactly what Owen couuty
wanted, and It Is believed that the rank
and file ofthe party iu Owen will stand

by the uomiuee of the Gleucoe conven-
tion.

The Herald's attack on Messrs. Hauce
and Berkshire is uncalled for. They
were as well informed, as to the wishes

of the Democrats of the district, as Mr.
Cunningham, Mr. Hillor Jdr. anybody
—else.

school district.

BEXJ. STEPHENS, L'O. JUtlge.

A copy attest:

~A. S. Games . Clerkr
By J. S. Clutterbuck, D. C.

Lightning Hot Drops—

What a Funny Name!

Very True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—

Without Relief, Thoro la No Pat I

u Library Given Iway.
8®-o-^e

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Tailor ami

C otkier,

This seems like an easy way to make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats mak-

ing one. Call on me and I will save many of them. Have just received two

car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
In fact all kinds of Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come and see mo

-^before purchasing elsewbereT aud if we can't trade there will be no harm done

only a matter of business—to save your Dollars.

I build a Buggy from S75.00 to $140.00
And give a writteu guarantee ot" two years on my $75 buggy; three years ou my

$140 Boltless Buggy.

I Build the Lightest. Strongest and Neatest Buggy in

the State of Kentucky. I uicaiuthaL I say; infacLlmean_what I say.—
eiy Competition. Claim to be king ofmy Trade-

86?*I defy all corners. I never change Lands.'

534 Madison Avenue,

Vovington, - Kentucky.

-NOKOfir

Notice is hereby given to all whom
it may concern that I have applied to

the Booue County Court to so change
the lines betweeu the Bellevue aud
Rabbit Hash voting precincts in this

county, as to include my residence in

the Bellevue precinct.
J. W. KITE.

, JK

You are given choice of a book from a

loug catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for

You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupou Card that shows the amouut
of each purchase.

His Stocfc orcio
is New. and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest*

Rki'AIKI.no done neatly in all its branches iu a first-class manner aud guar-

anteed to give satisfaction.

BOONE CO. CARRIAGE FACTORY, • - H. G. COLLINS, Proprietor

TLORKN <JK KENTUOKY. -

CMETRIPOLITAN COUPE JMD LIVERY COMPANY.]

62 & 64 WestM St., Cincinnati,

E. H. BAKSR, Proprietor
Horses and Vehicles for Hire at

Telephone 580.

W
Reasonable Rates.

«»#! OllflrtHlfl Till* Tlnu uuyyico lor <

Horses Sold on Commission.

For Representative.

JAMK8 SPILLMAN & CO.'S
Grockry House,

19 & 21 Pike St., Covington, Ky.,

can suit the farmers with anythiug in

the line of Groceries. They give

them the advantage of the
Wholesale Prices

The secoud of the series of bi-weekly

excursions via the Queen & Crescent

route to Cincinnati aud return, will be

run Sunday, May lilth. Attractions

at Cincinnati for the day, Ludlow la

goon; Rase ball—Cincinnati vs Wash-
ington; Zoological Gardens; Burnet
Woods; V.ort Thomas. Ask agent for

particulars, ______

If you desire to express your choice

for County Representative, which offi-

cer will be elected next November, cut

out the following ballot, till it with
your name, aud the name of the person
of your choice, and mail It to the Re-
corder.
The name of the voter will not be

divulged at this office. The result of

the vote will be published each week.
Only legal voters of this county will

be allowed to vote, aud no one will be

entitled to more than one vote.

In

Poor

means so

yen

Cant. Henry entertained auunibor ot

his friends at his beautiful country

home at Edgewood, last Suuday.
\

mWk

COUNTY COURT.

ATHAWAY—We are having tine

rains and things look promising^
hooping-cough is about over. No

new oases.

T. J. Stephens had the bauds out on
his part of the road, and did a line lot

of work. —
Nicholas Moore, the huckster in this

vicinity, lost oneof his best horses. It

was killed by lightning, and was quite

a loss to Mr. Moore.
Mrs. Emma Presser has received a

line stock of dry goods and groceries for

her store. Give her a call aud learn her

prices.

Rev. Jerry Recti preached a most

eloquent sermon nt Rig Rone Grange
Hall on the first Sunday in May. He
will preach at Reoeh Grove school-

house on the third Sunday evening in

this month at ."> o'clock, and on the l>-t

Sunday In June at Rig Bone Grange
Hall at the same hour.
The armyworms that arc taking every-

thing as (hoy go, arc still in alt tacit
KmjUi ,niyc Ran Roc.

Division ofthe lands of Johnson W.
Avlor, confirmed.
Addison Riddell was appointed Con-

stable in the 4th Magisterial District.

James A. Wilson qualified as Notary
Publ ic. '

—

-

John A. Hamilton, a minor over 14,

chose J. M. leasing as his guardian.

J. R. Clutterbuck, J. W. Conner and
W. E, Vest appointed commissioners

to appraise a piece of land condemned
for benefit of school district No. 51 .

T II. Rouse resigued as supervisor of

roads in district No. 1, iiiRurltngtou aud
W. T. Germau appointed in his stead.

For Representative

:;t pit—iie

Name of Voter.

rowrts

W H Baker...

B. L. Rice
ReuheiLConner.
N. 8. Walton
J. J. Stephens,
J. G. Furnish
W. B. Grubbs..

* ss &

lirnest Grant qualified as executor of

Louise Prest.

J. Wash Watts, Wm. Graves and
Geo. McGlasson appointed to view a
proposed change in the Rullittsville A
Krnneesville road.

l,oiig communications for publica-

tion in tho RKCORDER must reach the

office not later than Friday of the week
preceding publication. Monday and
Tuesday arc devoted entirely to the

prcpaiatioi; of local and nelghtjorhood

newa.
;

•„

B. F. BUCHANxVN.
DRUaOIST,—

Rising Sun, - Indiana.

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and

invites them to continue to

call at the

*Ccrner Drug Store.*

ELKHART 6&SRMGE end H&HNESS MFG. GO.

nvu'ch more than

limine—serious and
=eases result from

r.'.Iments neglected.

'

ay with Nature's'

alth. {
If yru -refcclinsj

out ii sortf, weak
ruu! qcTtcratly ex-
ll.UvMtsl. IIIMVOUS,

h.i\ o no appetite
ai-ti can't work,
be£tA hi oiiceiak*
h.g li'emosuelia-
J it- strengthening
mtKlicinc,which is

-tbmi's lion Bit-

*»rs. A few hot-
_tcs cure— benefit
[comes fiom the
very first dose— it

ur

I pleasant lt> take.

]i Cures
Kidney and Liver

''roubles;

Cad r.lood

Nervous ailments <

plaints.

nine— it ll8* crris^r'l Ted
- wt .,\A«-i, All ..»her»Mtf *=uW- *

i ':. ; ^«itit of two .h:. stamps w«
ra s^-. .1 Itn Beautiful WVH't 1

. lyWtl auu Look— l:ec.

X BROWN CHEMICAL CO BALTIMORE, M3 '

fc^^l^A^A^A

No. 1. Farm Harness.

No. 41. Wapon. 840,

HavorH>M ToCetmeraem Fer -* Year*,

ttwtug f'rut .'.';.• tl- •(". rV pntfltf. W* are the OlJcrt
p-vl IjmmhwI mti'Tf ii-ttr-rnr Fn iVmeriwt ^elliiuf

thisway. Sittp Mit-jivt v.* approval it'e payfrtrgbt
,\,."i .-..,; :; not .-:ti>:;-.'-t 1 >iv. Everything ww-
miittHi. Why pft> aii AgrntSIO toKW> t-» onlcr for
v-ti' Write your own order. Boxing freo. Wo
tube all tHorir.k of damage ia snipping)

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons, S30toS4S. Uuar&ntecl
B.-.me as Mil nr M0 to 975. Ii style* of Road
Wagons. Surreya «*0i loan feiuier*. S60,
game as sell for Co3 to 8100. Top Btlggid9 »* low

as $35. Phaetons aa low u$SS.

HARNESS.
W stylos, Sinpfe. Ponble ami Farm. RMloff Sadaipa,
Briales and Fly Metn. Sonil « cents In stampb to
l>ay postage, U3 page catalogue.

W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

I& HEADQUARTERS ««

ROSES, BULBS, PLANTS a»d SEEDS
TRY OUR UNRIVALED SETS.

DKUVERED AT YOUR VOST OFFICE rRBI'AIU.

OUIt CA7-/II.OQU* Of l*0PWES fKES TO AU-.[

TRY AND EE PLEASED, WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

50c. TRIAL SETS
OUR SELtCTlON OF SORTS.

10 Suixrb Everblooming Uo«ea, lOsortn.

10 Print Chrysanthemums tu 10 *ortd.

10 Host Geraniums, 10 choicest colors.

? Will B< :i-T

4 Fi.lr Vkr

!> U M
*

Stiiiytnl or Stolon—Bay mare—eight
years old, 18 liaml* high, thin in Mesh,

'some while on one bind ftnit ; long and
heavy maneami tall. Has been miss*

lug sllieo Ai>rit 18th. W.C Walls,
Bullittsville, Ky.

' Set A.
Set B.

' Set I'.

.t 1).

Set K.
Set F.

r.satu.
Set II.

Set J.
Set K.
Set I.
SetS.
Set N.
Set O.
Set P.

10 Ke>¥ Mammoth Vrrbenas, 10 colors.

10 Sweetest t'armitiuus, everbloonuni.10 son*.

10 New lletiotropot, most fragrant, 10 sorts.

10 Uardj:_S_„i. lftailmg sorts. 10 v:\ncli a

.

15 Oladiolus, including Childs, 10 colors.

SBest Grapevine Sorts, all different colors.

4 select Sorts French Cannae, best bloomers..

10 Vines and Creepers for Torch or Uuskcts.

6 Ferns and Mosses Tor Ferneries.

10 Foliage Hants, brightest, hardiest.] —
15 Packets Choice Flewer Seeds, select.

,

a Fine Graceful Palma, strong.

Address NANZ & NEUNER,' Louisville,: Ky»—

t ACRES
UNDER
OtASS.

Will' '', t o the City when n
h.ivc Rtpnirtnff done at

A. A. DeMOISY'S,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Al! Repairing neatly done

AND WARRANTED.

Fob Sam-:- Lot of good doom nm,
door frames, window frames, and sash,

iiinl sand-stone windoNY Cttps and sills.

J.\s. HqoAN', Burlington, Ky.

,t mo ,< rate pi

c'l.xti-i. Jewelry, Ktc.

Ices; Give me a cull

.

A. A. DeXOlSY, Erlauger, Ky.

j.-ol. gale— v lot of Oak Picket*.

Dr. W. H, Belknap,

D6ntisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

Mb. Cowen'3, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
anil will remain two dayB. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

.tt-and satiflfactioa<_HiBteed.



That Tired Feeling
It U remarkable how many people

there are «lm have That Tired Feeling
»nd seem to think it is of no impor-
tance or that Bathing noon be done for
It. They Would not lie so careless if

they realised how really aerknta the
malady is. B«t they think or say "It
will jro off after a while."

We do not menu the legitimate
wearinewi which nil experience after a
hard day's work, but that all -pone. I

worn-out feeling which is especially '

overpowering in the morning, when
'

the body should be refreshed and
ready for work. It is often only the

]

forerunner of nervous prostration,
with nil the horrible suffering that
term implies. That Tired Keeling and
oervouaneaa are sure indications of an
impure nnd impoverished Condition of
the Mood. The craving of the system
for help can only be met by purifying
the blood, H.hxI's Sarsaparilla is the
one (Treat blood purifier. It expels all
impurities, [rivet vitality and strength,
regulates the digestion and makes tho
weak strong.

WORDS FOR YOT
TNO MEN. »«*»» Photography. All that you se.

or hear goes Into your soul to make

If They Cultivate the Health of Their

Body and Mind

Ami Obey the I.nwn of tind They Hat* a
Hrl«-ht rnturc llefnre Them. In the

rrr.llctlon of Rev. T. DrW lit

lnlnir.ee, I). I>.

"In tlio serine I felt very much run
down nn utreiiirth or appetite. I be-an to
lake Hood's Haraaparilla and my njipotIM
improved and I did Hot hnvethat tired feel-
ing." H. 11. Syi tin s, East Levi-rcit. Ma.«s.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
__ Jtfakes

I
E^-LOOK FOR THIS

LOCK!
—IT IB ON

"• BEST SCHOOL SHOE"*

urc

A

Blood.

FIGHT
A Treacher 1

!

WITH CATAMOUNTS.
Menll,,- s

lie v. |tr.

i-hnparal two little

playfully rolling

IF YOU OANT GET THEM FROM YOUR
DEALER WRITE TO

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE CO.,
BT. TinHTra,

Kiie€>unt*r A fti

I'»lr of Kitten*.

tJSuieT "Hudson is n well-
known Campbellite preaeher of San
llernnrdino eounty. He has sought
souls nmnug.the hardest mininy camps
and the toughest lumbering localities
among- the mountairffi of Arizona and
southern California for two decades.
He had an uncommon experience the
other day as he was coming on horse-
back down the grade of the San .laein-
tfl mnnnla i n He t aw at the i

' ii.,1 of

catamount kit-

ami tumbling
osyr »ne another on the creek bank.
The preacher wanted to catch the

pretty, bub-tailed, innocent, looking
bunches "f miff ana fur alive and to
take them home as curiosities, lie
sueeeede.i and cousin-nod them to one
side of the Middle-ban's, the contents of
which consisted t>. ........ uook.s and
Bibleg. Mr. Ilud.-on started bis horse
for the house of the nearest neighbor.
a distance of si\ miles or more. The
revcreini gentleman was riding slow h-

alang through the deepening gloom of
i ne forest in a thoughtful, half-ioep-
iug mood, when a shrill screech behind

I him up the mountain side reminded
lim that it.--w^:^i-fm4T;.r .l-»Vv JSC

The subject of Dr. Talmage's ser-
mon, by recpiest of six Voting men of
Ohio, was; "Words With Young Men."
Hut few people who have passed fifty

years of age are capable of giving ad-
vice to young men. Too many beq-in
their counsel by forgetting they ever
were young men themselves. Novem-
ber snow s do not understand May-time
blossom week. The east wind never
did understand the south wind.

nnal .golden-rod makes a poor- fiat

at lecturing about early violets.
|

Generally, when a man has rheuma-
!

tism in his right foot he is not compe- '

tent to discuss juvenile elasticity. Not
:

one man out of a hundred can enlist
and keep the attention of the young
after there is a b..'.d spor on the crani-
um. 1 attended a large meeting in !

1'lnladclrJiia^jissejnMed to discuss how
the Young Men's Christian association
of that city might be made more at-
tractive for young people, when a man
arose nnd made some suggestions with
arch lugubrious tone of voice and a
manner that seemed to deplore that
everything was going to ruin, when
an old friend of mine, at 7"> .years
as young in feeling as any one
a t 30, arose nnd said: "That
good brother who has just ad-
dressed yon will excuse me for saying
that a young man would no sooner po
and spend an evening among such fun-
eral tones of voice and funeral ideas
of religion which that brother seems

pictures for the future. You will
have with you till the Judgment tlay
thc negatives of all the bad pictures
you have ever looked at, and of all the
debauched scenes you have read about
Show me the newspapers you take and
the books you read, and I will tell you

,

what are your prospects for well-being;
In this life, and what will be your reei-

;

dence a million years after the star on
which we now lire shall hare dropped
out of the constellation. I never travel
on Sunday unless it be a case of neces-
sity or mercy. Hut last autumn I waa
in India in a city plague-struck. By
the hundreds the people were down
with fearful illness. We went to
the apothecary's to get some pre-
ventive of the fever, and the place
was crowded with invalids, and we
had no confidence in the preventive
we purchased from the Hindoos The

!
mail train was to start Sabbath even-

j

ing. I said: "Frank, I think the Lord
j

will excuse us if we get out of this
I

place with the first train;" and we
j

took it, not feeling quite comfortable
;

till we were hundreds of miles away.
I felt we were right in flying from the
plague. Well, the air in many of our
cities is stuck through with a worse
plague—the plague of corrupt and
damnable literature. Get away from
it as soon as possible. It has already
ruined the bodies, minds and souls of a
multitude which, if stood in solemn
column, would reach from New York
Hattery to Golden Horn. The plague!
The plague!
Word the next: Never go to any

place where yon woolrj v.f arhamed to
die. Adopt that plan, and you will

only
you

to

the
the

t wo

never go to any evil amusement, nor be
found in compromising surroundings.
How many startling cases within the
past few years of men called suddenly
out of this world, and the newspapers

to have adopted than he would go and
;

surprised us when they mentioned thespend the evening in Laurel Hill ceme-
I locality and the companionship Totrry." Amtj-ei these youngmen of Ohio,
j
put it on the least

and all i-oxnjr men, have t right to ask you ought ;.

important groifhd,

-so to any such forbid

DRESSMAKERS
- tfIND THE

LATEST

PARIS

FASHIONS

there was a rapidly approaching pro
pect of a fight with the parents of the
kittens.

Dismountine, he secured a heavy
hickory club before the eats arrived,
but not any too soon. Moth the old
cats appeared at the same time in the
road ahead of the preacher. They had
undoubtedly scented the kittens and
made directly for their captor. One of
the catamounts, an unusually large
and ferocioua male, made a spring for
the dominie's throat, but received a
whack with the hickory which laid
him on his back, lie fore* Dr. Hudson
could recover his guard the female
caught him by the shoulder as it leaped
and raked him. tearing a section of his
coat ami about six inches of his skin
and flesh into ribbons.
Hy this time the male had got on h :

s
feet again and both cats prepared to
spring at once. Hudson, seeing that the
affair was getting serious, backed up
against a tree and awaited their on-
slaught. He didn't have to wait long,
as the male

,
sn a r ling w it h rage , mod e a

those who had many opportunities of , den place, because if you depart thisstudying this world and the next life in such circumstances, Von putworld to give helpful suggestions as to
j
officiating ministers in great em-w.ut theories of .life one ought to

j
barraiment. You know that some of

adopt, and what dangers he ought to the ministers believe that all wholeave
Attention, youug men! this life go straight to

i-'irst: Get your soul right. You see,
that is the most valuable part of yon.
It U the most important room in your
house. It is the parlor of your entire
nature, l'ut the best picture on its

walls. Put the best music under its

arches. It is important to have the
kitchen right, and the dining room
right, nnd the cellar right, and all the
other rooms of your nature right; but,
ohi the parlor of the soul!

lie particular about the guests who
enter it. Shut its doors in the faces of
those who would despoil and pollute it.J read
There are princes and kings who would
l:ke to come into it, while there are
assassins who would like to come out
from behind its cortains, and with

Heaven, how-ev
er they have acted in this world, or
whatever they have believed. To get
yo« thrnngh from-s»W»- surrotrrrdrngsis
an appalling theological undertaking.
One of the most arduous and besweat-
ing efforts of that kind that I ever
knew of was at the obsequies of a man
who was found dead in a snow bank
with his rum jug close beside him.
But the minister did the work
of happy transference as well as
possible^ although it did seem

ttle inappropriate when he
'Blessed are the dead who

die in the Lord. They rest from their
labors, and their works do follow
them." If you have no merev upon

.
yourself, have mercy upon the* minis-

silent foot attempt the desperate and
|

ter who may be called to officiate at
murderous. Let the King come in. He

j

your demise. Hie at home, or in some
is now at the door. Let me be usher

[

place of honest business, or where theto announce His arrival, and introduce
j
laughter is clean, er arhid

—IN-

L'Art de La Mode.

8 Colored Plates,

Designed hj Our Spfrlsl

Corp* of

PARISIAN ARTISTS.

t^fOrder it of your Kr-v.-sdcaler or send 35
eents for latest number to

THE MORSE-BR0UGHT0N CO.,
3 East 19th St.. NEW YORK.P Mention this paptb

leap at his throat, while the female
crept to one side, as if to flank him.
This fact saved the preacher, as it gave
htm time to receive the biggest one.
which he skillfully did by jumping to
the right and striking it as it struck
the tree where he had just stood. The
blow knocked it senseless. The female
male a dying leap, -out- another-qttirk-
movement allowed her to strike the
ba-e of the tree where^the preacher
had stood. Hft gHTl» it one hard blow
"" 'lusi.le, b in slipped and fell, when
The eat buried her teeth and claws in
his leg.

tight fo

him.

It was now a rolling, tumbling
• a very brief period, but the

nie's good luck did not desert
lie linally killed both animals.—

:-:.n I''raneirco Examin er:

>KL1>.

% t"vvav>w*ss \\v\s rtev«
\xo\\rJw\c> \YVi\u Wtwa"^

I)i«etiar«rd Il*r llii.baml.

An interesting insight into the ways
if the ultra new woman n;h furnished
i'.v the icMinioriy in a London court of
Mrs. Ilcauelerk. a stock broker. Mrs.
Heauclerk testi.Vd that she employed
her husband in fii otiiee. but that she
discharged him from her employ last
August because ot certain derelictions

the King of this world, the King of all
worlds, the King eternal, immortal, in- !

visible. Make room. Stand back.
Clear the wav. Bow, kneel, worship
the King. !L\;e Him once for your

|

guest, and it dees not make much dif- I

ference who comes or goes. Would I

you have a warrantee against moral
disaster, and surety of a noble career' !

Read at least one chapter of the Bible
on your knees every day of your life,

Word the next: Have your body
right. ••How are you?-' 1 often say
when I meet a friend of mine in Brook-
lyn. He is over seventy, and alert and
vigorous, und very prominent in the
law. His answer is; "1 am living on
the capital of a well-spent youth." On
the contrary, there are hundreds of
thousands of good people who are suf-
fering the results of early sins.

The "race ot i.on gives oneTa new-
heart." ut not a new body. David, the
l'salmb\ had to cry out: "Remember
not the Sins of my youth." Let a young
man make his body a wine closet, or a

companion-
ships pure and elevating. Remember
that any place we go to may become
our starting point for the next world^
When we enter the harbor of Heaven,
and the officer of light comes aboard."
let us be able to show that our clear-
ing papers were dated at the right
port.

fe

~Woj-o the next: As soon as you can,
by industry and economy, have a home
of your own. What do I mean by a
home? I menu two rooms and the
blessing of God on both of them; one
room for slumber, one for food, its
preparation and the partaking thereof.
Mark you, I would- like you to have a
a home with thirty rooms, all up-
holstered, pictured and statuetted. but
I am putting it down at the minimum.
A husband and wife who can not be
happy with a home made up of
two rooms would not be happy
in Heaven if they got there.
He who wins and keeps the affec-
tion of a good, practical woman has

!

Anger Mil compared with vour whole
body is the life on earth compared
with the next life. I suppose there
are not more that half a dor.en people
in this world a hundred years old. But
very few people in any country reach
eighty. The majority of the human
race expire before thirty. Now, what
an equipoee in such a consideration.
If things go wrong, it is

for a little while. Have
not enough moral pluck
stand the jostling, and
injustice, and the mishaps of
small parenthesis between the
eternities? It is a good thing to get
ready for the one mile this side the
marble slab, but more important to
get mixed up for the interminable
miles which stretch out into the dis-
tance beyond the marble slab. A few
years ago, on the Nashville and New-
Orleans railroajL_M!£_ were waked up
early in the morning and told we must
take carriages for some distance.
"Why?" we all asked. But we soon
saw for ourselves that while the first
four or five spans of the bridge were
up. further on there was a span that
had fallen, and we could not but shud-
der at what might have boon the possi-
bilities. When your rail train starts
on a long bridge yon want
to be sure that the first span
of the bridge is all right; but
what if further on there is a span of
the bridge that is all wrong, how then?
what then? In one of the Western
cities the freshets had carried away a
brif.fp, and a man new that the ex-
press train would soon come along. So
he lighted a lantern and started up the
-track to stop the tradtr—Hut be fore he
had got far enough up the track the
wind blew out the light of his lantern,
and, standing in the darkness as
the train came np, he threw the lan-
tern into the locomotive, crying,
"Stop! Stop!" and the warning was
in time to halt the train. And if Sny
-of-you-hy-evB harrrbrare hastening oh
toward brink, or rirecipice, or falling,

1

opa-u, throw this Gospel lantern at
your mad career. Stop! Stop! The
end thereof is death! Young man, you
are caged now by many environments,
but you will after a while get your
wings out. Some one caged a Rocky
mountain eagle and kept him shut up
between the wires until all the spirit
and courage had gone out of it. Re-
leased one day "from THe" cage,
the eagle seemed to want to re-
turn to its former prison. The fact
was that the eagle had all gone out of
him. He kept his wings down. But
after a while he looked up at the sun,
turning his head first this side ami
then that side, and then spread one
wing, and then the other wing, and
hegan to mount, until the hills were
fur under his feet, and he was out of
sight in the empyrean. My brother,
when you leave this life, if by the
grace of God you are prepared! you
will come out of the cage of this hin-
dering mortality, and looking np to
the Heavenly heights, you will spread
wing for immortal flight, leaving sun,
and moon, and stars beneath in your
ascent to glories that never fade, and
splendors which never die. Your body-
is the cage. Your soul is the eagle.

AGRICULTURAL HINTS,
CONTINUOUS LIMEKILN.

II l)»rs Jiol ( o.t Very Much to nuh, I On.
on the I'lirmi

L'.mestone is a carbonate of lime, and
lime is the oxide of the ineUl calcium,
which has such a a intense avidity for
otygen that It takes fire and burna
with intense heat and light when en-HMd to air that is at all moist. Thus
it is a rare metal, nnd used only for
chemical purposes. The great abun-
dauee of limestone, which is more or
less diffused everywhere in the soil,
und in placea is very abundant, being
found In vast beds of marble and other
forms of it. Bright lead to the supposi-
tion that plants might procure all they
need without any help. But it is quick
lime they need, and not the inert car-
hon»U» of it; and thus- it-ts- that the
stone is burned to drive out of it the
carbonic acid-, and mako it into lime,
which is an acrid, caustic substance
that exerts a most energetic action on
all organio matter; and considerable
action on mineral comrMunds in the
•oil. dissolving silica and t.hna setting
free such plant foods as potash, mag-
nesia, soda nnd phosphoric acid from
insoluble compounds. Limestone is in-
soluble in water, but lime is soluble in
700 parts of water. Thus it is that
while the roots of plants may possibly
decompose to »onie extent the common
carbonate, and get a little lime in this

Highctt of iH in UaTtning Power— tatrtt V. 8. Oort Bxport

Baking
RDwder

4B&OLUTELY PURE

4

WOMEN AND WATERLOO.
What on* Womaa Reasemberod of the

V* oral famous lUttlo.

'In my early days I knew a lady who
happened to be in Brussels that mem-
orable June," aays Mr«. Wewton Cross-
land. "She was then newly married,
and only twenty-three yeare of age.
So little certain of victory didjhe En-
glish onThe spot feel, that her husband
insisted on her dressing like a Norman-
ly peasant, thinking such a costume
would be a protection.
"Vividly have I heard her describe !

the partings she witnessed at the door
!

of the hotel where she was staying.

B

Oteos—"The an de slecle bonnet of the
season doesn't seem to be larger than a
humming bird." Wagga—"Thai's true: but
if It was built In proportion to Its bill it

ought lo be as large as as ostrich. "—N. T.
Tribune.

"Now," said Li Huag Chang, "let as
definitely understand the terms of the
treaty" "Certainly," replied the mikado;
"thill's very simple. The terms of the treaty
are cash.'' Washington Btae.

DeafnoM Cannot he Ovrea
by local applications, as they cannot reach
thediseased portion of theear. There iaoaly
one way to cure Deafness, and that in by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness lscaused by
an inflamed condition 01 the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube

and tho Hunat. «/™iZ^~\T°
""J

*i"^ ' B*ts inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
?"?._ * *™?* iT o1 w

.

1t«8 wh.o were left Imperfect hearing, and when it fa entirely
closed Deafness is the result, andunless the
Inflammation can be taken out and this tube
restored to ltsnortnul condition, hearing trill

be destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
fTces.
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any

raso of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Halln Catarrh Cure.
Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. Che

n

Er ft Co., Toledo, O.
HTHold by Druggist*, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills, 35 ccnta.

behind—wives soon to be widows.
'Very graphically, too, did she de-

scribe the next day's events, when
women—many of whom, too agitated
to change their attire, were still ele-
gantly dressed—made their wav some-
how to the field of battle, returning in
the army wagons, supporting the heads
of the wounded on their knees, bath-
ing their brows and binding up their
wounds, while a steady rain poured
lown on the facea begrimmed by pow-

71 a;

KU.X FOU mil- UUilXI.\<^

found

ne gloriously. What do I mean by arum jug. or a wlusky cask, or a beer
i
good woman? I mean one who

barrel, and smoke poisoned cigarettes
I
God before she loved

until his hand trembles.and he is black
[

mean by a practical woman" ]

under the eyes, and his cheeks fall in. one who can help you earn a 1

RULES OF THE ROAD AT SEA.
The Color and Position of Light* at Night

Tell of a Vessel's Course.
Presently there flashes out of the

gloom ahead a small, bright speck;
then it is gone; then it show's again;
and one of the lookouts who has craned
his neck forward in the intensity of
his gaze cries out:
"Light ho!"
In an instant the officer of the deck

is at his side, glasses in hand, inquir-
ing:

"Where away?"
Then he, too, sees it. and by it is in-

formed of another vessel's presence
near him on the dark ocean; then
comes an anxious time , when— with
strong glasses he strives to tell the
color of that faint light; for he is as
yet informed only of the other vessel's
whereabouts at the moment; and

way

loved
What do I

of duty.

used
office. Do

Whe

and

THF RISING SUN
STOVE POLISH in
cakes for general
Macking of a htove.

THE SL'N PASTE
POLISH for a uuick.
nfter-rtinncr snine,
applied and po'.-
ished with a clots

lor»« Bros.. Props., Canton. Mass.. I'.s,/

A^K YOUR DkUOOIST FOR

• The best •

FOR

Dyspeptic.Delicate.InfiFm and

AGED PERSONS
JOHN CARLE A SONS, New York.

om
to ;\v.

r she wcot out she

te-

you mean to say." asked
the solicitorgener.il "that if you saw
the man you had sworn to honor
obey writing in your private ro
would be fo hard-hearted
'Out you go?"' "I .should, certainly,"
was the answer.— X. V. Tribune.

A I areless Votary.-Urush- Doesn't
d'Auber oolong to the me.k'rn realistic
school? Palette- Yes: but he's one of
the kind of fellows that
"wT

ioesn't care
ether school keeps or not.— Puck.

i

-Th,lere are forty-seven papers and
magaxines in this country managed or
ilited by women.

and then aXsojneLchurch seek and find
reunion: yet all the praying he can do
will not binder the physical consc-
quencesof natural law- fractured. You
six young men of Ohio, and all the
young men, take care of your eyes,
those windows ot the souT Take care
of your ears, and listen to nothing
that depraves. Take care of your lips,
and see that they utter no profanities.
Take care of your nerves by enough
sleep and. avoiding unhealthy excite-
ments, and by taking' outdoor exercise,
whether by ball, or skate, or horse-
back, lawn tenis. or exhilarating bicy-
cle, if you sit upright and
do not join that- throng of sev-
eral hundred thousands who by the
wheel are cultivating crooked hacks,
and cramped chests, and deformed
bodies, rapidly coming- down t«yard

|

knotvs not which way she is going,
nor what manner of vessel she may be.
This last is vi*at-the-rrgrrt irexlrre veals,
for if it be white it is the masthead
light of a steamer; but, if it be red or
green, the absence of a white lijht re-
veals a sailing vessel. It is for the red
and green lights, commonly known as

.
|

the side lights, that the officer of thewhining and sniffling about how she deck most keeniy watches for oj^hemhad it before you married her. «.- 1 1 .... .?

. .you earn a living
for a time comes 'in almost every
mans life when he is flung of hard
misfortune, and you do not want a
weakling going around the house

The

Ely's Cream Balm
<VIOKLV OUHiiS

COLD IN HEAD
| 1*T1— »0 Onf,

|

IEWIS' 98 * LYE
I MWDERKDAWDFERj-r/irH)
II WJk-NSKTBB}-

-Jic..'^'y( "' P»r't
naee. Unlike oifieT Lye, Itbf 1n

g

a line powder aud paeltVdlnacun
with removable lid, the contents
,rV'"."ready for use. Will

J?
»»• tli« »«( perfumed HardSoap In 80 mlnntes without boll

tag. Ills the best for oieanilnit
waste pipes, dlsinfeotlng sinks
closets, washing bottles, pnlnts
trees.stc. PKNlA.SAl.T M'f'll CO'•en. A«r„<., I-HILA... !•.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

•
,*
l8

,

t0 F"* " 11" enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles emfcraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presentingm the form most acceptable and plea*

I g
nt ^we teate^the^efreshingand truly

.?"!. '<!•
pr°.

1'I
ti

.'!
B of "Perfect la x-

at, vt-
j
effectnsrly-cteansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation,
it has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
nevs, Liver and Bowels without westemng them and it la perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c antfll bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
v/o, only, whose name Is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fiiri
and being well informed, you will n i•ooept any aubstHute if of

all-fours, and the attitude of the
beasts that perish. Anything that
bends hotly, mind or soul to the earth
is unhealthy. (Jh.it is a grand thing
to be well, but do not depend on phar-
macy and the doctors to make you
well. Stay well. Head John Todd's
Manual, and Coomb's Physiology, and
everything you can lay your hands on
about mastication, and digestion,

assimilation. Where you find
healthy man or woman you
fifty half dead. From my
experience I can testify

being a disciple of the gymna-
many a time, just before going

to the parallel bars, and punching

simple reason why thousands of men
never get on in the world is because
they married nonentities and never'
got over it. The only thing that Job's
wife proposed for his boils was
a warm poultice of profanity,
saying, "Curse (lotl and die." It
adds to our admiration of John
Wesley the manner in which he con-
quered his domestic unhappiness. His
wife had slandered him all over Eng-
land, until, standing in his pulpit in
City Road Chapel, he complained to
the people saying. "I have been charg-
ed with every crime in the catalogue
except drunkenness:" when his wife
arose in the back part of the church
and said, "John, yon know vou were
drunk last night." Then Wesley ex-
claimed, "Thank (iod, the catalogue is
complete." When a man marries he
marries for Heaven or hell, and it is
more so when a woman marries. You
six young men in Fayette, ()., had bet-

he-ran fell which way the vesse l -is go-
ing. If her red light shows he knows
thaLjifttport side is toward him, and
she is crossing to his left; if it is her
green light her starboard side it

toward him, and she is crossing to hi«
right: but if both the red and green are
showing she is heading straight in his
direction. Thus he learns by these run-
ning lights where the other vessel is.

what she is »"d in mKit directum she-
is going; and he knows in plenty oi
time whether she is on his track, or
whether she is crossing it in one direc-
tion or the other. Al l that is not
enougii," lllMVC

ter look out
Word the next: I)o not rate yourself

too hijfh. Better rate yourself "too low.
If you rate yourself too low, the world
will say; "Come up." If you rate your-
self too high, the world will say:
"Come down." It is a bad thing when

.
a man gets so exaggerated an idea of

bags, and pulleys and weights, I himself as did earl of Buchan whose
thought Satan was about to take pos- speech Hallantyne, the Edinburgh
session of society and the church and

j

printer, could not set up for publica-
the world, but after one hour of

j

tion because he had not enough capital
climbing and lifting and pulling, I felt !' among his type. Remember that

and
one
find

own
that,

sium.

*1 W A 11-

Hnaettfkrr'i—I ever W sir.ll.nt
J fsi-tne r. bow locsled In the s.«u

kslbtilieuiilvaliunU Information, tor.

IT. Aaslttuit U«n-i r.-.-n,.r Agimt.

like hastening home so as to.be there
when the millennium set in. Take a
good stout run every day. I find in
that habit, which I have kept up since
at eighteen years I read the aforesaid
Todd's manual^ more recuperation
than in anything else. Those six men
of Ohio will need all possible nerve,
and all possible eyesight, and all pos-
sible muscular development, before
they get through the terrific struggle
of this life.

Word the next: Take care of your in-
tellect. Here comes the flood of novel-
ettes, ninety-nine out of one hundred
helH t-liu e, lu e very dhe~TTna
them. Hern comes de

the world got along without yon near
0,000 years before you were born, and
unless some meteor collides with us, or
some internal explosion occurs, the
.world, will probably last several thou-
sand years after you are dead.
Word the next: Do not postpone too

long doing something decided for tiod,
humanity and yourself. The greatest
things have been d<me before forty
years of age. Pascal at sixteen, (Jro-
tius at seventeen, Romulus at twenty,
Pitt at twenty-two, Whitefield at

ever, to avoid collision:
for both he and the officer on the othei
vessel must know exactlyt, what to do
and what the other is going to do. He
must know, so to speak, on just what
track to switch and on just what track
the other vessel will switch to avoid
him. This is settled by fixed rules,
which are the same the world over and
are known to all men who follow the
sea. They are called the "Rules of the
Road."
The rules of the road say that when

two vessels are coming bows on— that
is to say, on the same track—each

j

vessel shall turn off to the right far
enough to avoid the other; that when
two vessels are crossing—that is, when

(

their tracks would cross each other—

I

the one which has the other on her
starboard (right) hand must turn tc
starboard (the right), and go behind
the other vessel, while the latter keep«
on her track of course; and that a

steam-vessel must always get out ol
the way of a sailing vessel, a vessel at

anchor or disabled, or a vessel with an-
other ia tow.
Thus the lights tell, in the dafkest

night, which way the ships are going,
antl what kind of ships they are; while
the rules of the road tell, both foi
night and day, in which direction the
ships must turn to keep out of each
other's way. If a vessel has anothet
vessel in 4ow, she carriestwo masthead
lights instead of one; and when a ves-

way, it is found very useful, some
think indispensable, toapplythe actual
lime to the soil.

It is not much of a job to make lime.
The limestone may be put in a heap
with wood or coal, and a wall built up
around the heap to confine the heat.
The fuel bciug fired, the .stone is made
into lime in three or four days. Hut
this is a costly way, and thus where
there is a demand for the lime, kilna
are used, some temporary ones, but lit-
tle improved on the heaps, or clamps,
as they are called, and some strong
structures called permanent kilns of
which the cut is nu example. This is
made of any kind of hard stone, and
lined with fire brick. It is egg-shaped,
because as the limestone is burned, and
the coal or wood used as fuel is con-
sumed, the bulk decreases, and thus
what will fill the belly of the kiln,
only fills the throat at the bottom.
This kiln may have three or four
throats or openings for drawing out
the lime, but each is made in tin
fihowiL_ The. liinejyhen i
bottom being fully burned, is drawn
out into the hearth a, through the
opening into the kiln, *. In burning
the stone is broken into convenient
size for handling, and a way is made to
the top of the kiln, which is most often
built in a bank. A small sloping track
is sometimes made to the top of the
kiln, mid a platform around it, so that
the small ears of iime and fuel may be
drawn up and dumped into the kiln.
The fire is started in the bottom
hy filling- —in—dry—wood:—oil
in laid other wood, from the
tn.-oat, then more fuel, wood or coal
(the cheap slack being Used), is dumped
in at the top, then some rime, and then
alternately fuel and limestone until
the kiln is full, when it is fired, and
goe* on day after day as long as lime
is required. About the third day, the
lime is ready for raking out. which is
done with long iron bars with a right
angled hook at the end. It is only
necessary to start it, when it fills $he
hearth, where it is left to cool. When
it is taken out, more lime comes down,
or if it lodges, the hoof
loosen it. After the kiln is first
charged, the stone sinks down steadily,
and as this is always to be kept heaped
at the mouth, as soon as it has sunk
down to a level, a fresh supply is
heaped up. As the fumes from the
kiln consist of carbo.iic acid, which is
a deadly gas when breathed, it is neces-
sary for the man in charge of feeding
he Mln, to keep on the windward side,
so thnt the gas is blown away from
him.—Rural New Yorker.

ler, which yet allowed their pallor to
be seen.

"I once met at a dinner party the
widow of an officer— I forget the name
who fought at Waterloo.and theladv

narrated her experlenoe of the 'after-
b lttle' scene. For some reason she had

waa atill strewn with the dead, and for
liispurpost shtj ww, olindfolded Und
nlaced on horseback, the steed being
ted by a trooper.
•She held a handkerchief to her nose
-steeped, I think she said, with vine-
gar—and not until she had reached an
icelivity nearly a mile from the scene
of carnage was the bandage removed
from her eyes. Then she looked back.
The field -of Waterloo appeared like a
Held of tombstones, for the bodies
were all stripped of clothing, and
shone white in the sunshine like
stones. The camp-following ?houls
had done their work effectually.—N. Y.
Commercial Advertiser.

When Too Want a Thresher.

??or,e. .?9ww, Swinging or Wind Stacker,

Robbins "Higbee Is a genius." Brad-
ford—"Can do any thltnr, 1 suppose'" Kob-
bina-" Yea, anylhingexceptmakea living."
—Truth.

Haw Mill, Self Feeder, or an Engine, ad-
dress the J. 1. Cask T. M. Co.. Racine, Wis.
They have the largest Threshing Machine
plantin the world, and their implements may
be relied upon as (he bat. Business estab-
lished 1843. Illustrated catalogue mallod free.

"the markets"

Tiih r.ashvtlle, Chattanooga AS fit. bonis
Railway is the Historic route to Chat tatmega
and the Southeast and the short lino from
the North and Northwest, to be used by
UuisewhO-dmu-e-Uwbwst-laeHHiea-Bnd the
quickest time going to Chattanooga to at-
tend t> •«) Jnteruatioua" Convention
of tho>.pwortb League in June. 8pecial
ears can bo parked convenient to the place
fit meetins, to bo nivupied as sleeping quar-
ters if desired while in Chattanooga For
furtlier information call on or address Bai-
^
RD F

,\
H ""L

>
N

-

"*• A.. JK8 Marquette Build-
••»*•, Chicago 111. ; R. C. CnwinniK, W. P.
A., Room 3, Insurance Exchange Building,
St. Louis, Mo., or D. J. Mum.an-kv, N E
Agent, Ml \V. Fourth Street, Cincinnati, O.

- sVF -#iOlll frt IH*f>l>'*
J

* ssssisBBBaas. Bsssl -fas*** j i. si u ssia >*!—
bills as they do Ut meet trouble there would
not Ito so much debt in the world.—Atchison
Globe.

Milestones on the Road
That loads to health are marked in the
memory of those who, ut regular stages and
persistently, have liecn conveyed thither by
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters," a potent aux-
iliary of nature in her efforts to throw off
the yoke of disease. Malarial, kidney,
rheumatic and bilious trouble, constipation
and nervousness take their departure when
tbis benignant medicine is resorted to for
their eradication.

V
"Do TO

most of theiu are plagi
bcliovoln original sin!"

iaiized."—Fuck.
•No;

Ilv«. t ,a~„,
" t'KCINHATI. May 11.

Select butchers
HOG S>—Common

]

.

Good packers
SHEKP-tholce .'..;

LAMHS-Sprlng
BLotjR-wimer fsmiiy.. ;.'::;:
DRAIN-Wheat-No. I red..

.

No, 3 rod....:
Cora—Ne. ^ mixed.... .

Osts-No. 8....
Rye-No. g

"
HAY Prime to choice. ...'.

TOBACCO—Medium leaf
Good Icof

PROVISIONS- Mess pork
+*nl—Prime steuuiBUTTER- Choice dairy

"

I S3
4 00

4 00
4 50
265

K
II 25
10 75
16 00

.„.V.r,mo t0 cholcc creamery..'APPLES Perbbl...
POTATOES-Per bush.'.'.'.','.,'.'.

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—winter patent
G RAIN-WBeat^^o. i northVi

No. 2 red
CORN-No -'mixed '

"

OATS- Mixed
PORK—New mess ','.

LARD—Western ,",',]

CHICAGO-
FLOUR-Winter patentsDRAIN-Wheat-No. t red

.

.

No. 2 Chicago spring
. . . ,

.

OATS—No. 2.

.

POKK-Mess .'

LARD—steam '.'.'.. '..'".
.7!

.'

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family
QRAIN—Wheat—No. t"

Corn-Mixed
Oats-Mixed

LARD-Reflned ""
PORK—Mess
CATTLE-I Irst quality^'..'.".":
HOGS-Westcrn. *

INDrANAPOLIS.
3RAIN—Wheat-No. 2.... "'

, Corn—No. 8 mixed
'

Oats—No. 2 mixed
LOUISVILLE.

FLOUR—Winter patent
HRAIN—Wheat- No, 8red

'

Corn—Mixed,
Oats—Mixed

rOIIK-Mess. . .. .,., .on. . .laud—ste»m ;;..;.
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Piso s Cure for Consumption relieves the
most obstinate coughs-Rev. I). Bicu-
MUKLLiu, Lexington, Mo., Feb. 34, "94.

When lightning strikes it admits of no
arbitration—Texas Biftings.
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That lump in a
man's stomach
which makes him
irritable and misera-
ble and unfit for bus-
iness or pleasure is

caused by indiges-
Indigestion,lion.

like charity,"" covers
a multitude of sins.

The trouble may be
in stomach, liver,

bowels. Wherever it

is, it is caused by the
presence of poison-
ous, refuse matter
which Nature has
been unable to rid
herself of, unaided.
In such cases, 'wise
people send down a
little health officer,

personified by one
of Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets, to search
out the trouble and
remove its cause.

%*

a
S»

Cirjo
If T B

88URE ireret formulu worth llO-Cur* for Wornn
iDlIursen. howt« Pickle Fori. m»kt Wsililns fluid
etc. Send l»c. FKANK. OLL1NOEU. Newio" KM

WHIN WHITINO TO ADVERViaKIM PUEAiB
H rest saw Ike A4wU»u»e*t la this

A MOVABLE .HFNNERY.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Backache.

JACOBS OIL

rtotr to Make Poultry Pick Up a Living
on St. H, i, i,. fields,

On stubble fields there is often a
good deal of food which if the fowls
could be induced to forage sufficiently
would amount to a considerable quan-
tity of feed. In some countries the
young, growing fowls are housed in a
small, lightly constructed building on
wheels, of a weight not too heavy for
a horse to draw, and of a size to ac-
aommodate from 00 to 70 chickens.

<^EtCHT PAPER TOLLSJ^ '

... FOR ONE WRAPPER OP ... j

1

ii

(I

i!

i!

i

1
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1

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTT1
Send us two two-cent stamps for .postage. These dolls have

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

ADAMS & SONS CO.. Sma* Streets, Brooklyn, M, V..
Madison Street, Chicago, III..W^Ve^^^^^VVa,^^^,

HAVE YOU FIVE" MORE COWS» so a " Baby" Oream Separator will, earn its cost foryou every year. Why oontinue an Inferior system another year at ao great a loss! Dalr-' -

tt\80>

twenty-four, Bonaparte at twenty

Z'.'^ LOy°la
£*.,

thir
V'

R»4"**--» at anchor .he-hits-TO side Hght,
tEiFty.aeven^had made the

1

or masthead light, but a single white

papers, submerging good and elevated
American journalism. Here come a
whole perdition of printed abomina-

1

tion, dumped—on the breakfast table, I

biggest strokes you will probably
make for the truth or against the
truth will be before you reach the me-
ridian of life. Do not wait for some-

Take !
thing to turn up. (Jo to work and turn it

with I
up. There is no such thing as good |

the witness stand, and the prosecuting

and tea table, and parlor table,
at least one good newspaper
able editorial and reporters' columns Uuek.—Wo-roan that ever-lived ha**hnd
mostly occupied with helpful in- a better time than I have had; vet I
tellig-cnce, announcing marriages and never had any good luck. But instead

and reformatory and relig-
,
thereof, a kind Providence has crowned

and charities be--;-niy_ll!ejvith -mercies. You will never

AS
MOVING THE POULTKV MOUSE.

The birds are quartered in it and
drawn to the field, where they are fed
oneeor twiee in the house to'accustom
them to it. Then they are supplied
with plenty of wutcr and turned upon
the stubble, changing them about to
fresh forage as often as they seem to
require new ground, to And sufficient
of the fallen grain. If the house bo
built of half-inch matched boards, it

will be fonnd light enough to be moved
easily

, and w il l prove rrtrRe-a~iTCVtngTn~
feed from year to year. During the

~lu a stay where it carr -winter mouths, when ullior more lht-
portant work is not pressing, time may
be put to good advantage by construct-
ing such a movable poultry house.—
American Agriculturist.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,eisiHAx orricEa i

72 CORTLAHPT ST., NEW YORK.

be seen from all around her.—Ensign
John M. Ellicott, In St. Nicholas.

—Theodore Hallam once defended a

burglar. The burglar's wife was on

SffiP
The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDERW CURE -

3T A
!!!!*?

,t
f
,

J^ M«* •>.

Dr.KUm.rACo.. Blnghamton.NtY

deaths
ious assemblages,
stowed, and the doings of good
people, and giving but little place to
nasty divorce cases, and stories of
crime, which, like cobras, ating those
that touch them. Oh, for more news-
papers that put virtue in what is called
great primer type, and vice in nonpa-
reil or agate! You have seen the pho-
tographer's negative. He took a pic-
ture from it 10 or 80 years ago. You
ask him now for a picture from that
•ame negative. He opens the great
chest containing the back negatives of
1885. or ]>?.->. and he reproduces the
picture. Young men, your memory is
liiadcu|)uf the negatives of an im-

accomplish much as long as you go at
your work on the minu'-j you are ex-
pected, and stop at the drat minute it

is lawful to quit. The greatly useful
and successful men of the next century
will be those who began half an hour
before they were required, and worked
at least half an hour after they
might have quit. Unless you are will-
ing sometimes to work twelve hours of
the day, you will remain on the low
levels, and your life will be a pro-
longed humdrum.
Word the next: Remember that it is

only a small purt of our life that we
are to pass on earth. Leas than your

attorney was conducting a vigorous-

cross-examination. "Madam, you are
the wife of this man?" "Yes." "You
knew he was a burjrlar when you mar-
rled himr* "Yes." "How did- you
come to contract a matrimoninl alli-

ance with such a man?" "Well," the
witness said sarcastically, "I was get-
ting old, and I had to choose between
a lawyer and a burglar." The cross-
examination ended there.

TO
the most delightful country in America, next Summer to SDendyour vacation. There is no place in the world like Co o ado wShis perfect climate dry, pure and cool, its snow-capped mountains
its streams full of trout and its glorious scenery, both Trandlandpastoral. Colorado probably has no equal as a riealth relSt Fo?the man or woman who has been in the whirl of a busy life andwhoneeds and longs for a change of air and scene, Colorado is the£L ,K^SJ&M^M W hole, accomiSat^s

AGRICULTURAL NOTES,

If seed is carefully selected it will
uot run out. If it is not, it will.

Thk corn crop is an important one,

are the three essentials that will np. tnnnri there in perfection
Julv Ifrrfo 12th, 1895 the meeting of the NATIONAL EDI irTTI6NAL ASSOCIATION will be held m

1NA "UNAL EDUC*-

—Little Ben lives in a new house,
one of the moat modern houses, where
light, water, heat and other things are
all to be had by turning a knob or touch-
ing a bell. He Uvea in a state of perpet-
ual marvel over these things, and the
other night,when suffering from n head-
ache, the little fellow said to his moth-
er, who fat beside him: "Please turn
on the dark, mother; my eyes hurl
me. "-^Louisville Courier Journal.

not only lor its grain but for its fodder.
Clover, alfalfa and the cow pea con-

tain twice the quantity of digestible
protein that hay from th*. grasses doe*.
Take the boy into some sort of part-

nership with you, and allow him every
sent or share that the contract oalls for.
The farmer who carefully saved hla

leedoorn at huakingfest fall took the
lr»t important step toward getting a
rood crop in 1895.

Bkoavm the father waa compelled to
work himself almost to death when he
s-as young is no sort of reason why his
ihild should be made to work himsejf
learly to death—Farmer'* Voioe.

and the BURLINGTON ROUTE which k tb» k..* ii *

rsionTickets for the occasion, at ve

, so that

low cost,

. Jow excur-

In July \

HalaM^J
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North CarolinaTrb Cherokee* of

number &.88R.

Tuk Indian reservations amount to

812,000 square mile*. _—
Tna golden poppy he* been cho»e«

Califoruia'* state flower.

TttBl were 349,273 Indiana ff thl*

country at the last census.

Tux island of Formosa control*'* tea

trade of 20,000,000 pounds a year. *

Mokk than ifty . kinds ot bar* are

uned in the. manufacture o/ P*Pe«
In all -Spanish America the Irlf ians

form the great mais of the population.

jCOBEa h*« a cold wind cave from
which a wintry blast contiritoalW'

blows.

THE INSURGENTS

Defeated in a Fieroe Battle Neai

Cruantartsrio Wednesday.

Wl •,o*o-
tte

h«r«*j »,o*x> - The
ralta) aUrar*a»CoL
n**a>*: Troea*.

JIajajia, Cuba, May 17.—Gens. Max-

imo Gomez, Antonio Wateo, Cartagena,

Rob! Boaiiett and l'erqajto Per*/., com-

maadipg 2,40<) insurgent*), had a battle

with the Spanish, numbering 1,000, sis

mite* -from Uuautanamo Wednesday.

( oL Boaehat led (ti« royal troops. The
tiring lasted for over twajlve hours.

k .Lb.1 Thttiasurgentsfcad to face an organ-
Thirty London tradesmen boatt the discipMned troops armed

title of purveyor* of whisky to ie*«*
Victoria.

Two bbothkrs named Hawk toere

killed by a fall otalate in a minef-near

MadtSGB.. -fa.-

WU4.1AM 8CHA»r-l»JH, Of I.ilifleltMSe.,

has made a walkingrstick which, con-

tains S.SB4 pieces. -
"

Most of the black pearls in eaistenee

come from The dark-tipped oyst*T Ot

Lower California.

wiakxtoalatest improved gun»_»Whertt-

as they bad for the most part ma-

ehetSs.

Lieut. Boaehat, a brother of th«

coloned in command,

1

"A plea te escape the legal conse-

quences ot crime."

JohK Rolt, a Newark (N. JU man, ha*

bean sent to jail for six months fot

kissing young girls.

Tub Ferris wheel .is being put up
again in Chicago, and will be ready

for business by August.

Fishermen who have been up to Put-

in-Bay say black bass fishing was nov-

1 as thl* spring- —
Of the necessary 5250,000 for Sew

York's n«jr botanical garden SSalT.OWi

have already been raised. '
, .

IltsBV Atkihso*.. died at .Conners-

ville, Pa., of lockjaw, caused by a

rusty nail having puncturing his foot

Ex-Gov. LrcE. of Michigan, is said tc

have fed 1,300 bushels of wheat to live

stoek on hi* farm during the past win-

Mr.
As Arkansas City young1 man has

courted the same girl for eleven years

and proposes twice a year without suc-

cess.

Tiib railroad across Siberia will be

4,000 miles long when finished. The

two sections now operated are7<il miles

long.

Tun National Fish commission ex-

pects to distribute 700,000,000 fish

throughout the United

year.

In Great Britain, on an average

nineteen persons out of every J00 com-

mitted on the charge of murder are ex-

ecuted

The Iowa prohibition state commit-

tee has issued the call for the state

convention to be held in Des Moiries

June IS.

N*EW York's new eight-story house

of industry will have a roof garden"

exclusively for a children's play-

ground

was killed th*

first fire. His men, seeing him fall, be-

came rattled for a moment, and were

about to stampede, when Jimmez, a

yqun# SpanifcK aristocrat, jumped tc

the front and. led the men on to vic-

****"'
- -- « .

cojjunandjLng_ six

hundred men. oame to the assistance

of the Spanish troops. Ju»» —^»-*'

sunset, after two_ hours of fighting,

Maj. Garrido, witlr^vo hundred caval-

ry, rushed in on the rebels and they

AeAt»tl» woods. _^
The loss to the rebels was forty-nine

killed and sixty-Qne wounded. Gens.

Bonaott and Cartagena were severely

wounded.
The .Spun is.h .lost. LietU. JBaBChilLS£ii

TRADE REVIEW.

A (twA, Fnlargement In Bome-atlc Tr«*i

—W a|M Adrsnaad In fome I.tnaa-

N«w York, May 18.- R. ft I>un A
Ca's weekly review of trade Saturday

•aya: "Th* aevTe cold snap, with ex*

tensive frost*, and in some Hates snow,

has fortunately done little damage to

the great crops, though much to fruit,

haa considerably retarded retail trade.

The best news of tho week is

the advance of ten per cent, m
wages by the Carnegie works, followed

by the Jones-McLaughlin establish-

ment, and evidently implying- a similar

advance by many other concerns. The
Illinois Steel Co. is starting its fur-

naces without granting the demands

of employes. No advance has been

found practicable in the woolen mills,

where conditions as to prices and for-

elgfJlajompetUlon are very different,

and about 10,000 workmen are still idle

at Olneyville, where the works should

produce 600,000 pound* per week.
labor

NOVEL BAPTIS3L

The Religious Rite Administered

to Two Men in Chains.

Convicted of Warder, Th»r Pro*

pcntiuirr ami ll'«-il "> Have ' n,lr

MM Uanln-.l Away Over 4.0OK

Wltnraaed the Ceremony.

the ebief army surgeon and nine pri

vatcs. The wounded amounted to ovci

100. .

Marti is marching; that way from th«

mountains to assist the rebels.

Tampa. Fla., May 17.—Passengers

from Cube eay the- report has gained

credence in Havana that Gen. Balcede

is dead, having been seriously wounded
a few days ago. Col. Tejeriio is also re-

ported to ha*e been mortally wounded
at Ramon de las Jaguns. Lieut. Col.

Arizon is also "badly wounded, and in

Havana It is repotted his wound was

received in attempting to intercept

Gen. Gomez's march to Caroarguay.

Amber, of the Cortez. said this week

that he is convinced that Spain has not

the means to suppress the Cuban rebel-

lion. The minister of war replied and

protested vehemently against the spirit

of the words.
In Havana loyal Spaniards admit

that the rebellion is already more than

Spain Is able to cope with, and every

one regards the situation as serious.

La Lacha states that the attack

made on El Cristo at 10 o'clock on the

night of May 8 was under command of

Antonio and Joee Maoeo, who had 1,100

men. There were only two or three

hundred Spanish troops in the garri-

son. After the flfht, the correspond-

ent Bays, the streets run with blood

and looked like a butcher pen, but

A document envelope that works likel strange td say this eye witness gives

In other departments of

troubles are not serious, and the de-

mand for manufactured products

increases. The volume of domestic

business measured by railroad earn-

ings for the .first week of May is 4.6

per cent larger than last year, and

-iaeasured-hy bank exchanges outside

New York is only 11 per cent, larger

than last year, and for tt : month the

daily average is 11 per cent less than

in 1893. It is but fair to note that

business broke down, and exchanges

fell below the normal average about

this time two years ago.

"With material and steady enlarge-

ment in domestic trade, there is still

great want of employment
t-rinr for money

MrnriiYSBOiH.. ill.. May 20—A novel

baptism bv immersion in the Hi? Mud-

dy attracted over 4.WW people to the

river bank. There were only two can-

didates, but they were in chains, and

the solemn ceremony was held in the

presence of an armed guard in com-

mand of the sheriff. The two repent-

ant sinners seeking forgiveness were

Jeffreys and Henderson, convicted oi

murder, and unless the governor shall

interfere they will be hanged May SI.

The men have professed repentance

and a request to be baptized was grant-

ed by the sheritt.
mid-

SEMINARIES.

The rrruhrtrrlan A»«ruit>lj HeKra the Com
mlttee'a Report four Keromrorndattom
Are Made « hleh Will I'.e Dlm-naaed.

PlTTsBCHOH. Pa., May 18.—The *en

eral assembly of the l'resbyteriat

church opeued Friday's session witl

divine service, and the first business

meeting was largely attended in antiei

pation of the report of the committee

on control of seminaries, which is or.«

of the pricipal subjects to come before

the assembly.
When the report of the committee

on seminary control was announced

every commissioner was in bis seat

and there was great interest mani-

fested, as no one was given an idea be-

fore hand as to the nature of the re-

port The report was read by the

stated clerk and makes the following

recommendations:
1. That it is the sense of this assem-

bly that the assembly of 1894 did not

Intend to prepare the way for any

ohang" ! " tbe> tennre or^ management
" the seminaries, or

can affect the

EARTHQUAKE.

Three Thousand House* Damaged in

Florence Alone.

THE LAST
Reneflrlal

ISSUE OF BONDS.
Neceaaar

A* <.nt*»l„» «»• Earth Movement Waa a*

Great That a leaded Omnlhua Waa Over-

turned -None Killed, Hot a Number
Injured by Falling Walla.

of the property of
'I he prisoners were driven to .-.-

, ^.{hi^ which
stream. There were two sets oi *

rf tlB Mmil>arieSt and that
shackles, one on theu- feet «, done set .

mendation, were in-

chalning the hands V> each,
ot ,

|
'^;v

,

«
£ have the meaninff a„& ,„ect

u'e i.s recited in this committee's report.

This assembly, in reaffirming the reso-

In the in-

which cornea hither

(83,500,OuO during the p»st week), and

which, with the millions distributed by

the syndicate on bond account, stimu-

lates speculution. Accordingly, wheat

has risen five cents, although the re-

ports of injury by frost do not appear,

upon sifting, to concern any consider-

able proportion of the growing grain.

Western receipts for two weeks of

May have been 2,917,305 bushels,

against 2,600,298 bushels, and Atlantic

exports 3,509,484 bushels, against 4,1555,-

101 last year, being reduced by the ad-

vance in price less than would be ex-

pected because of generally current

reports of decrease in acreage. With

only six weeks of crop year left, the

stocks in sight indicate a heavy sur-

plus, if not as large as some western

statisticians estimate.

"Cotton is ^c stronger, in spite of

the fact that 9,461,081 bales had come

into sight last Friday, which is over

400,000 bales more than the largest

crop ever recorded.

"Sales of wool continue remarkably

heavy for the past week at the three

chief markets. 5, 536,750 pounds, and for

two weeks of May, 11,059,750 pounds.

Baptist evangelists, waded out in

stream, while Rev. Mr. Gordon and his

choir sang a hymn on shore.

Jeffreys first stepped ,!>..* the car

riage into the stream and was baptized

Then Jeffreys and Henderson, in clank-

ing chains," but with cleanly shaven

faces and serene countenances, stepped

in andTYneTC—One preacher tnok holrh

of each shackled man and in loud voice

said: "1'pon profession of thy faith

my brethren, and in obedience to the

command of my Heavenly Father, 1

baptize thee. In thenamo of the l-V.h-

er, ton and Holy Ghost.
'

l«v4*n. *tt the,.a*iembli- of . 1884., does

m> with Ihe avowed puposc of leaving

the tenure and title to all property

of
' the seminaries exactly where

they are now—in the hands of the

various boards of trustees—and with

the further—purpose, c-f securing the

veto power to the assembly as an ef-

fective force, by charter provision, and

of safeguarding by charter declaration

the trusts held and to be held by

Wirds nf trustees against perversion

Loth converts went

np together. Then,
under and cam*
still iu chains,

they crawled into their carriage: "be-

tween the officers and were hurrie lly

driven back to their <[tiarters in jail.

They spoke no word during the cere-

mony except to the ministers.

Many expected an attempt to escape,

or a rescue, but the sheriff stood on

the carriage front, surrounded by a

well armed posse, and every thin"

pasted off quietly.

Fi.orksck, May 20.—The population

of this city was thrown into a state of

panic Saturday night by a series of

earthquakes that did much damage
herBTmd in other places.

People who were in their houses

when the first shock came ran terror

stricken into the streets, and their

wild cries could be heard everywhere.

The shocks were so violent that houses

swayed like ships, and in a number of

cases roofs fell in, injuring many per-

son* who had not sought safety in

flight.

The wildest scenes were at the thea

Kaaulta ot a Ver.v

Trmnnaetlon.

A reader in Alabama sends us a
newspaper clipping criticising the ac-

tion of Secretary Carlisle with refer-

ence to _the_ last issue of bonds,j»nd

asks an explanation. He says that Tie

cannot believe that Mr. Carlisle did

what the clipping implies.

This mattei has been a good deal dis-

cussed. It is true the syndicate that

took the bonds was able to sell some

of them at a large advance in a short

time. This was due to the restoration

of confidence that followed the placing

of the loan. The country was danger-

ously near to the suspension of gold

payments. Congress had refused to do

anything to sustain the credit of the

government Large amounts of gold

had been withdrawn from the treasury

and much of it vms sb+ppexlaJ

The se-'retary had an offer for bonds
congress would

FOR
KeniiMl.

SALE, A PRESIDENCY.

earth

shouts of

ter* where performances were guuig

on as usual. The first shock caused

those in the audiences to look wonder

ingly at each other. Then the

swayed again and amid

"earthquakes" the crowds made wild

rushes for the exits. Mad with terror,

no respect was shown forwomen, weak

or aged, andln the crush mairjrTvere

badly hurt Upon reacal_„^ -t.-Ots

the crowds from the theaters met those

who had fled from their dwellings and

the excitement that ensued made con-

fnsion worse confounded.

At Grassina, a suburb of Florence,

the shocks were very violent The ex-

tent of the earth movement may be

gained from the fact that a loaded om-

nibus was overturned. Twelve resi-

Trlrkltam Who Ara Wanlpu-

lattnx Xnttvra.

Gov. McKinley has been in politics

for a good many years, and his asso-

ciations have been such that he knows

how public favors are beat obtained

from the person* that-e«»«t*ol ln_lhfi

—

republican party. He won his way to

preferment through the assistance of

those, whci suaght high protection as

the means of their own enrichment

He became the representative of ag-

gregated capital because it could use

him and he could serve its purposes.

Backed by it he was the dauntless

champion of special legislation as dic-

tated by those who ran his campaigns

and procured him the place in congress

•vhere he could Best advance their in-

terests. He long since realized how

little the rank and file have to do with

BJjfflcials. and

how essential it is to have the support

of thr.se who. in the rank of leadership.
at three per cent, if _

authorize them to \~ made specifically have attained to that absolutism which

FOR SILVER.

Alaliama. le la Claimed, Stands at Nearlj

Two lo One.

Mo.ntgomkry, Ala., May ?0.—A mosl

interesting state of public opinion i;

disclosed bv a canvass of the editorial

sanctums of the state of Alabama.

The newspapers are not divided oe

the lines of old-time politics in-

to the democratic and republican

columns, but on th» lines of nioiu

metallism. bimetal ism, free si!

a telescope, adjusting itself to one pa

per or to fifty, is said to be a recent in

ventiou. o
Chabl-kb S. Kaitichild is to be the

new leader of the the state democracy

of New York city, succeeding- William

R. Grace.

Fi.okk.nck NioiiTixtiAi.E at the age of

seventy-five lives with her sister, Lady

Verney, at Clayton House, in Bucking-

hamshire.
Av Antarctic iceberg has been seen

that was twenty miles wide, forty

miles in length aud four hundred feel

in height
K Bknton (Mo.) inventor has been

offered ?15,000 for an invention that

prevent* a horse from throwing his tail

over the lines.

John Wmv K. Ttged ^Ifryeara, tos *ed a

'.**>

lighted match into an nil can, at Pitts

burgh, and wa» killed by the erosion
that followed.

Tins Siameae have a great horror of

odd numbera and were never known to

put five, seven, nine or eleven windows

in a house or temple.

The first map of America bearing an

Bnthentic date is that found hi Soli-

nus' "Polyhistor."' It is by Aplanus,

and bear* date of 152a

Popk Leo XIII. does not wear the

real tiara on solemn occasions, but a
. i l ,K 1

1

pier-uiaciie imr

itself ia much too heavy.

1'hk average volume of the Indian

brain, as shown from the measure-

ment* of nearly a thousand skulls, ia

»eventy»even cubic Inches.

Bishop PhSxa* has aued Pittsburgh

to recover |80,ooOon account of dam-

ages done St Btephen'a church by a

change of the street grade.

It ia claimed that" the largest burr

oak tree In Missouri grows on t*e farm

of Capt Andrew Elliott, one and one-

half mile* northeaat of Camden. It is

twenty-two feet elayen inches in cir-

cumference.

The daily cou sumption of water in

NeTr York city is about 188,000,000 gal-

lon*, and the population is less than

half that of London. The capacity of

the new Croton aqueduct is 800,000,000

gallons per diem.

Tuk schoolhouae flag idea is moving

westward. The Missouri house of rep

resehtatives ha* pasaed a bill directing

that the star-spangled banner shall be

hoisted over every oe-mmon school

building in the state.

Naples is to bund permanent sea

baths to accommodate 48,000 persons,

and to enable them to have hot and

cold baths at all seasons of the year.

Three points on the shore have been

elected for the sites.

A wo*** *•**» <T lo^^Munk will,

according to Deibaroliea, th« author

ity on palmistry , alwaysdo her best to

have noFowo-XvlSy; tto W# *hno»*any

no account of the loas on either side

All the families fled from the town

and the house* were punctured w'.th

.bullets from both sides. Gen. Gaseom

commanded the Spanish forces, whuiu

were fAced to vacate the town.

Some students who arrived Thursday

night Bay that Gen. Campos has threat-

ened to punish any official who al-

lows a man to leave Cuba with-

out proper passports. The stu-

dents say he can pot stop it, as they

secured passports without difficulty by

paying five can ten*, whioh is about

825. Parent* of some of the students

have petitioned the Spanish govern-

ment to request the United States gov-

ernment to send their young aons back

to Cuba. .

- catnollo KnisHt* af America.

Omaha, Nab., May IT.—The question

of amalgamation of the Catholio

Knights with other aocietles, which

seemed defeated Wednesday, oame up

in Thursday's session in the introduc-

tion of resolutions inviting the Young

Men's Institute to Join with the

knights. These resolutions were re

ferred to s. committee and favorabl*

action 1b now expected. No recogni-

tion was given the scheme to establish

a new official organ. Thursday night

at the Commercial club a banquet wh

A K*aal to Harrison.

Newark, ». J.. May lT.-The Naw
Jersey Historical society, Thursday,

celebrated its fiftieth anniversary. Ex-

President Harrison wa* the chief guest

and a gold medal was pre»ented to

him, he responded to the presentation

in a patriotic addreas. The medal wat

struck to commemorate the formation

of the constitutional government, th«

centennial, and the inauguration oi

Washimrton as first president on April

30, 1789." '

against 11, 7«7,750 pounds in the same

week of 1892, the last year of full de-

mand.
"Foreign trade for the week shows

a heavy decrease, 36 per cent, com-

pared with last year in exports, and

the decrease in May thus far is about

26 per cent. ' On the other hand the

imports for May increase less than 2

per cent. In consequence the govern-

ment revenue has materially decreased,

the excess of cxponditnres-OJter

ceipts for the mouth thus far being $5,-

552,677.

"Commercial failures for the week

•nded May 9 show liabilities of 83,009,-

372, of which 51,006,666 were of manu-

facturing and 82,002,706 of trading con-

cerns. For the corresponding week

last year the liabilities were 81,937,538,

of whioh only 8432,606 were of manu-

facturing and 81,490,922 of trading

concerns. In the five weeks ended

May 8 the aggregate of- liabilities was

811,070,479, against 814,758,567 for the

same week last year.

Failures during the past week have

been 811 in the Dnited States, against

110 last yearTand 37 in uinaaa, again**

M last year.

MUNIFICENT GIFT.

Xhe Lata John Herron l.eava« tha Indian-

apolis Art Aaeoclatlon tha Sum of •«00,-

O0O.
Ikdiahapolw, Ind., May 18.—The

will of tho late John Herron was pro-

bated Friday, and by it the bulk of hia

fortune is given to the Indianapolin

Art association in a bequest of 8200, 000.

The Free Kindergarten, Orphans' home

ther benevolent -institntiona^flre.

given smaller sums. Miss Annie Tur-

rell, the niece who was severely burned

in attempting to save Mr. Herron from

the flames in California, which caused

his death, receives 810,000.

etc .

are pronounced for a single-gold stand

ard, and 81 for bimetallism, while t

few' have not yet reached a standing

ground. The Birmingham Times (r.

publican) is in the gold-bug column

with the Clark-county Democrat while

the Jacksonville Republican is in the

silver column with the bhclby-countj

Democrat. What it will all mean when

it comes to a presidential election it

beyond any man's guess.

TOR SOUND MONEY. -

Secretary Carllala the Only Officially An-

nounced Speaker at Memphis.

Memphis, May 20.—Considering thai

on May 23 the big sound money con-

vention is to be opened and that al-

ready some of the delegates have begun

to arrive, it is surprising that nc

scheme of exercises has been adopted

and no plan of action has been dis-

cussed. The only person who is billed

for a speech is Secretary Carlisle,

and the understanding now is that

that gentleman will arrive on May 23,

the opening day, and will on that day

deliver his address. The other spealP

ventionison. There will' be no lack

of oratory, as among the list of dele-

or misuse.
•.'. That the general assembly reaf-

firms the action of the assembly of

is'j-i, and declares that in its judgment

the effort should be continued to se-

cure the adoption, in substance, of the

assembly's plan by all the seminaries.

3. That a committee be appointed to

have further charge of this matter,

and to make report to the next general

assembly.
The committee further recommends

the assembly to reply to Princeton's

offer, that while respecting the judg-

ment of the boards and not prepared

to say that it is incorrect, the assembly

is of the opinion that in order to put

the matter beyond all possible ques-

tion it would be well for the boards to

do what they express their willingness

to do. viz.: To endeavor to secure such

action as will insure to the general as-

sembly the right to be represented in

the courts, and to enforce its proper

control over the seminary and its prop-

erty.

These resolutions on request of

'hnirmnr Young, were made the ape-

payable in gold. The emergency was
great and the danger imminent, and
Secretary Carlisle made the best bar-

gain he could at the time. The syndi-

cate that took the bonds not only

agreed to furnish the g'dd. but to pro-

tect the country from large exports of

gold until nex t fall.
'

The effect of this was immediate^

gates appear the names of some of the

brightest and brainiest business men

and statesmen in the south.

cial order for 3:30 o'clock Friday after-

noon.
Dr. Cunningham then read the re-

port of the speciul committee on Lane

Theological seminary. Cincinnati. The

suggestions of the committee to-the

seminary trustees are the enlargement

and reorganization of the faculty.

The committee recommended that

the assembly continue its encourage-

ment and fostering of Lane board in

its efforts to re-establish and reorgan-

Tze-the semi nary. —The~report was_ap-

proved. and the committee was contin-

ued.

The Sabbathobservance committee's

report presented the following resolu-

tions, which were adopted:

Besolved, That the general assembly

expresses the importance of inculcat-

ing scriptural precepts in reference to

the Sabbath in the home, in the Sun-

day-school and in all tho young peo-

ple's associations.

Resolved, That wc heartily commend
all Sunday legislation designed to pro-

tect the Christian Sabbath as a day of

restend worship and pledge ourselves

toresist in every lawful way the effort

to destroy its civil safeguan

Resolved. That the American Sab-

bath union has our continued sym-

pathy and hearty co-operation. We
also express our cordial approval of the

Woman's National Sabbath alliance.

dents of Grassina were hurL

A number of persons refused to re-

enter their houses during the night

They remained on the streets until af-

ter daylight Sunday morning. Many

of them took shelter in vehicles

Severe shocks were felt at Lucca,

Pontadera and generally throughout

Tuscany. The center of the movement

was at Florence, where, for many
years, nothing similar has occurred.

Around Florence a number of houses

were destroyed and four persons were

kiled. The prince of Naples, the crown

prince, started for Grassina at 4 o'clock

Sunday morning.
Later—As further reports of the

earthquake come to hand the. extent of

the disaster widens. At I.appaggi, a

village near Grassina. no less than

forty houses were thrown from their

foundation and comrdetely wrecked.

A sad feature of the i -aster at this

place was the finding of ihe body of a

young mother with her infant clasped

to her heart. She had evidently at-

tempted to flee, but together with her

fhild was crushed to death beneath

the falling walls of her home.

Great damage was done in Florence

Sunday an investigation was made by

by the municipal authorities, who esti-

mated that 3.000 houses were damaged.

The cathedral '.La Catterdale di Santa

Manie Del Floreel. an imposing exam-

ple of Italian gothic architecture, and

probably the most remarkable build-

ing of its kind in Europe, wa? some-

what damaged.
The seismic manifestation Saturday

night was._the most violent that

Florence has known since TH5, the

earthrraake-of- 1736, which is historical

great nation.

Confidence was restored, withdrawals I hostility of For-'"

of fold from the treasury immediately I promptings <

ceased, and the price of the bonds at
j

odce went up. It was the successful

placing of the loan and the restoration

of confidence that enabled the syndi-

cate to advance prices so rapidly. It

has. doubtless, made good profits, but

it was noticed the other day that it

was buying yold at a premium in order

wins the title oT^'boss

It is for these reasons that the gov-

ernor has not wanted to hear the voice

of the people. His reconl as governor

of Ohio has condemned his adminis-

trative ability. Mismanagement of his

own affairs shows how poorly he hi

qualified to manage the affairs of a
Ue encounters ihe active"

*•» jpalous

in his own
state, yet with the. Machiavellian arts

of the modern politician, he schemes

for the presidential nomination. He
iSTjrrwiaimtrrg hrs candidacy «» every

quarter. He is at his post of duty

to carry out its contract to prevent

shipments of gold from this country.

The great improvement in business

that haa taken place since those dark

days in February has vindicated tbe

wisdom of the deal made by Secretary

Carlisle. Although a four per cent

loan is called high now, it was very

low some years ago. Even last Febru-

ary a gold bond could have been ne-

gotiated at three per cent, but the

secretary had no choice but to act at

once. By doing so he greatly strength-

ened the credit of the country and

doubtless averted a panic. Before he

acted European holders of our securi-

ties were throwing them on the mar-

ket Since then Europe has been buy-

ing our securities again. The follow-

ing table shows what securities have

been placed abroad since the loan was

negotiated:
Ctilted States ft placed abroad WJ-2fi,25
NT V. Central debenture bonds !-25"2K
Wabash refnndtnK bonds !-SS'S„
Minneapolis and St. Louis bonds f?7,™«

1.750.000

1.260.000
760.000

8.6OO.0O0

S.o.jO.OOO

2.5OO.000

when he cannot discover a better place

in which to help the chances of reaiU-

his crowning ambition. As

regarding—th e rer.ent

TERRIBLE FATE
i>>

in the annals of the city, having been

slighter. The population of the city

is awed by the disaster. Crowds

wander about the streets, their only

topic of conversation being the

shocks. Everybody is anxiously

awaiting the coming of night, the

fear being general thatthequakeswHl

then occur. Many persons have en-

tirely abandoned their homes, and in-

tend to pass the night in places where

there will be no danger of buildings

falling upon tncrn. A dispatch receiv-

ed Sunday evening from Naples, the

quakes, says there has been no disturb-

ances in that district

So far as known the disaster was

worse at Grassina

Southern raitwny bonds.
Chesapeake & Ohio bonds, about
Mo. . Kansas & Texas bonds, about.

.

Manhattan e levnt ert honrts ,

,

Other bonds, estimated •

Not movement in stocks, estimated
at about KM .000 shares

Total shipments since February H .
W6.OO0.000

Touching this transaction and its ef-

fects the Springfield Republican says:

•Wonders have certainly been performed by

tho syndicate. It accepted the contract of

building up and protecting the treasury gold

reserve on terms which yielded it an enor-

mous profit, but it has done a great work for

the government and the country in return.

It organized powerfat banking interests

against the gold raid, drew on its foreign bal-

ances freely in order to meet the demands of

those having debt! to-paytn Europe, and thus

stopped the export of gold and the withdrawal

otgold from the treasury, and caused fright-

ened holders of American securities abroad to

end their selling movement and finally to

begin buying again. By its own openly-pro

e)aizs*h >»>fo i»^» 3»X>V*

credit the syndicate has Inspires ^flh In

others both at home and abroad, and, so much
having been effected, recovery from the great

depression has naturally followed

rest of the syndicate* task be«n

comparatively easy."

In other words, though the secretary,

abandoned by congress, was compelled

to make a hard bargain, the results

have been worth all the money^ they

cost, and a great deal more.—Louis-

ville Courier-Journ al.

and the
rendered

A Confessed Bmbtxiler.

IKDIAHAPOI.18, Ind., May 17.—Arthni

Heiser, bookkeeper for Fort, Johnson

& Helm, a stock commission firm, wai

arrested Thursday night for embez-

zling over 82.000 of the firm's funda

He had been with the firm for years

and acknowledges that he is short, but

Bays he was to be given an opportunity

to work out the amount He was mar-

ried last November.

Orovers Cat Boat Raady.

Buzzard's BAT, Mass., May 17.-AI

ter some repairs and an entire renova

tion President Cleveland's catboa:

"Ruth" was put in the water from tin

marine railway Thursday, and, aftei

bfing rigged, will be ready

president's use.

for tht

Americana EelMtSSd-

hington, May 1 anc

BilAaUan, t*"? American sailors founc

ft in a small boat, off the eastern

te^ofcrtof/Qaba, Had Who^ were arrestee

Uonflaed on tiie oBarge of bein (

plicated in the rebellion, v.»ve beet

Hsed unconditionally.

I

other woman,
TBicrebutter haa beep transpor

from Australia to England and sold *t

* profit for tweaty-fiTe casta a found.

The freight amounts to two cents a

poend. The next: Australian experi-

ment will be with poultry. *
Pbof. C. V. Uilky. thlnkAhe h** dis-

covered satisfactory" evidence of tele-

pathy among the insects—thatr ist»W

•av a sixth sense by Whlflh thiy are

^Vcwnrrrunica^de*" from Q,**t«»ft

The will provides that the Art asso-

ciation shall preserve and exhibit the

portraits of the Herron family and

their heirlooma, and that the name

Herron shall be in some way included

in the name of the association. The

bequest was a surprise to the directors,

who first learned of the gift when the

will was probated; -

John Herron was nearly 70 years oi

age. He was born in England, and

came to this country with his sister.

For a while he lived in Cincinnati, and

then moved to this city.

Attempts to Burn * Schoolhouie.

Middlktown, N. Y-, May 18.—The

schoolhouse at Phillipsburg, near here,

has twioe been burned within recent

years, it is alleged, by spiteful persona

A achool boy found seven dynamite

cartridges and a box of caps in the

coal box in the bu ildin g. They a re be-

lieved to have been placed there with

the intention of blowing up the build-

ing. Twenty-five children attend this

school and their parents have become

gTeatly alarmed orer the discovery.

Those Big Shells.

Sakdy Hook, N. Y., May 18.—The

last lot of twelve-inch deck-piercing

shells, furnished by the Midvale Steel

Co., of Philadelphia, were tested Fri-

day afternoon at the provinjurround.

The army officers express themselves

entirely satisfied.

Of an Kplleptlc Boy- He Was Killed

Ills l'arenta and Hia Body Burned.

Nashville, Tenn.. May 20.—A hor-

rible story of the murder of an S year-

old boy by his parents comes from

Lake county, in this state . T-tre famUy-

consisted of B. L. Ryons, his wife and

the boy, who was subject to epileptic

fits and almost helpless.

The child mysteriously disappeared

and suspicion being aroused, a search

for him was instituted. The skull and

bones of the little fellow were found

in the ashes of a log heap that had

been burned. It is believed that his

corpse was first thrown into an old

well, but afterward removed when the

search began and an attempt made

to burn the corpse.

Prof. Swtne'a Mortal Place.

Chicago. May 18.—Judge Kohlsaat

decided Friday morning that he had no

jurisdiction to enter an order regard-

ing the disposition of the remains of

the late Prof. Swing. The judge says

^o Question is one for the children of

the deceased to decide, as I'rof. Swing

had not since 1880 expressed a prefer-

ence for any burying place. •

A Hood In Holland.

Amsterdam, May 18.—A fierce gale is

sweeping the country, doing great

damage to property All of the coun-

try in the vicinity of the Zwarte Water

is" submerged and the river Yssel is

flooding the lands around Kampen.
Communication across the Zuyder Zee

to Amsterdam is wholly suspended.

Anarchy la Formosa.

LoSDoy, May 20.—The Times prints

a disnetch from Hong Kong which

says that anarchy prevails in the

northern part of the island of Formosa

and riots are of daily occurrence, nu-

merous persons having been killed and

wounded. Gen. Ku Hung Kuk. a Hatta

chief, has proclaimed himself king oi

the northern portion of the island, and

several thousand well equipped sol-

diers have joined his standard, and his

force increases^iaily. The Chin ese a n-

thorities havo-captured_and„ beheaded

many of his followers, but the revolt

seems to be spreading. China advo-

cates the recognition by the powers of

a Formosnn republic.

Rtiervatton* Onea.

Washington, M»y 17.-The president

Thnrad-T signed the proclamations de

daring tbe Yankton Sionx reservatioi

MnMSonth Dakota and the Sllota reser

to settlement a1

another at groat distance*

Two year* ago a poor tailor of tateh-

»gu« eared for a sick man, Moses

Jackson, of flolbrook, LI' JaWcsoi

lied the other day and left 110,600. *
khe tailor. W^tf
A LoHBOJt nrsa which has maaufac-

hir*d eight of tie aleven cables link-

<ag tbe United Staiea with England,

nakes ftfty-flv* mile* of cable ifcvery

.»w*n»y»*onr-hou»e. *•«*

Capt. Jack S*.kth,' th* 'vftoran

iteamboat man, who died at his home

wer fadacali, Ky., th. other day, U

latd-tohare been, the -pteneer el tt*

lubmarine 2b
\?'
Jj*"^'^ >"J2*

M
»»Jiht*awrr« 'trnderibe QWv fjt*m>

noon
l

'May"5l.~

Bllvarltea Oppo** a •arat* Party.

Bait Lam Citt, Utah, May 17.-Tht

second day of the ailver conventioi

was given over to th* .xpreasion of in

dividual views aa to the best plan of

proofdure. The d.logatea are almoai

onanimoua that the fig-M should bt

made within the ranka of th* old

parties. ' ^^_
'

, . Tr«a«ury StaWmvat,

WAaulNSn'ON, May 17. -Thursday r

Statement of the condition

treasury shows: Available

ance, 8'l«,i06,3U; gold

•*yy:

Threatened Revolution In Norway.

Stockholm, May 18.—The Chambers

Havejointly voted 15,000,000 kroner to

the government to supply itKimmedi-

ate wants in the event of possible war,

or to aend Swedish troops to Norway

in case of a revolution there.

Robert Jones Dead

Washington, May 20.-

malc person ever born in

house. Robert It. Tyler Jones, a grand-

son of President Tyler, is dead, in this

city He was the son of Mary Tyler

Jones, the eldest and favorite daugh-

ter of the president

-The only
the white

of thl

cash ball

i**r»o, Wl

Agalnat th* Chicago Monument.

Ltnk, Maaa., May 18.—Gen. Lander

Post, G. A. K., has adopted resolution*

on the propoaed Chicago confederate

monument, that thay agree with the

•entimenU expressed by Department

Commander Thayer, of Massachusetts,

deprecating the propoaed action.

In Darner of Being Lynched.

JaokbonVIllk, Fla.. May 18.—At

Doala, Fla., Allle Sessions and Will

Lyttle. young white men, hre in jail

lor criminally assaulting tbe 7-year-

- "rid daughter of Henry Reynolda

Lynching haa been threatened

An Empress in an Asylum.

Hkri.in, May 20.— Empress Walue-

war, of Denmark, formerly Princess

Marie of Orleans, whose eccentricities

have long harassed her husband, has

been plaeed in a private asylum near

Vienna _> , ,_—-».»—

'

Hungary Shaken Up.

Viknsa, May 20. —An earthquake

was felt in Moravia, southern Hun-

gary and Dalmatia, and also at Lai-

bach, where hardly a day now passes

without one or t\vo,shocks being felt.

Serious earthquakes have also b,een

felt in the Ionian islands.

Newfoundland's Oraat Loss.

St. Johns, N. F., May 20.—Hon,

Moses Monroe, for many years n mem-

ber of tbe legislative council, died Sun-

day. Mis death is regarded ns the

p-re^t <»>-t tos* to the eountt^_sinxe.JJtu}

Field disaster.

"UnsoTvTng a Mvnery.

LAPORTE, Ind.. May 18.—A dispatch

from Kendallville says that the mys-

tery surrounding the bold hold-up of a

Lake Shore train at Kessler's siding in

September, 1883, when the express car

Nvas looted of $200,000. is about to be

'yfrred^It is stated that former rail-

road employes arc under suspicion.

Killed by -Falling Wall*.

Chicaoo. May 18.—While fifteen men
were engaged Friday afternoon tear-

ing down the walls of the Globe Mold-

ing works, which was burned six w vk>

ago. one of the walls fell in a \ieap

without warning. One man was killed,

another fatally hurt aud several in-

jured.
x m

Polnta for Prisoner*.

Omaha, May 18—Judge Scott, in the

criminal section of the district court.

Friday made a ruling which is exciting

much criticism among lawyers. It is

to the effect that the confessionof a

prisoner to police officers after his ar-

rest will not be-ftdmvUed a* evidence

in his court The immediate effect of

this ruling will be to practically set

free about thirty prisoners who have

made confessions after their arrest.

The reason for the judge's decision is

that many of such confessions are ob-

tained under duress, and in the excited

condition of the prisoner his state-

lUinols Mlnera Going Back.

Springfield, 111.. May 20.—The coal

operators are gradually winning the

wage fight in Springfield sub-district

At the Cantrall Coal Co.'s shaft the

strikers, one hundred in number, have

gone to work at the prices offered by

the operators—thirty-five cents—and

a7"tnei Woodside Coal Co. 6 SKaft We'

strikers have also gone to work at

the same price. It is claimed these

rates are better than the sixty cents

paid in northern Illinois by reason of

the veins of coal here being twice the

thicknesa of those of northern Illinois.

May Escape th* Oallowa.

.Little Rock, Ark., May 20.—The

state supreme court ha* granted a

supersedeas in the Jesse Jones murder

case. Jones is the young Indianian

from Rockport, Ind., who was twice

con victed of being—therourdexer and

FURTHER ADVANCE IN WAGES.

Substantial Industrial Improvement Un-

der Democratic Kule.

The upward course of wages still

continues to make the progress of re-

turning industrial prosperity and vin-

dicate the wisdom of the economic

policy embraced in the new tariff law/

The wages of all the cotton operatives

in Fall River, Mass., were advanced

twelve and one-half per cent within a

f.,,.. J.«, and twentv-fire thousand

working people in one city were made

happy. Also a similar advance took

place' in New Bedford, Mass.. where

twenty-five thousand were also af-

fected.

The Quinebaug and DanielsonvsMfj

ing u]K>n

facts come out

meeting of the -presfdent makers" at

Washington, the eyes of the people are

opened to the farcical part they play

in running the g. o. p.

Piatt Is willing to deal, as he always

is. His term* will in no wise shock the

sensibilities of Mr. McKinley. Piatt

will undertake to deliver the delega-

tion of New York provided he is given

complete control of federal patronage

in that state, and the naming of a cab-

inet official outside of the secretary of

the treasury; for that place the thrifty

Buckeye officeseeker has promised to

his financial backer in his own state.

Foster will serve upon more favorable

terms because of his enmity to Sher-

man, and some of the other gentlemen

interested are animated by a policy of

"anything to beat Harrison," as well

as other valuable and valid considera-

tions. It looks as though a deal might

be made to secure the nomination

to the governor.

In this connection it is of interest to

know that the election of McKinley

would tend to the restoration of Mc-

Kinleyism. so emphatically repudiated

by the country, and so unquestionably

responsible for the business and finan-

cial distress from which the nation is

now recovering.

The people of the United States

should bear this in mind. They can-

not ignore the law of self-preservation.

They cannot afford to reestablish the

swav of the trusts, the combines and

centralized wealth, wrung from the

people by the promoters and the ben-

eficiaries of McKinleyism. They dare

not invite a return of the deplorsvble-

condition to which the country waa
brought by the practical workings of

McKinleyism. prey dare not restore

e domination of the classes and

c the masses at the mercy 0IM2***.

ho promulgated McKinleyism for the

most selfish, sordid and unpatriotic

purposes. It is the votaries of McKin-

leyism who complacently regard the

presidency as a matter of barter and

sale; a crime against our institutions

that the American people will not

sanction.— Detroit Free Press.

POINTED 1»ARA©rrftr>HSr

— Apparently "Mr. Thumas
Reed finds the cutting of bait a most

absorbing occupation. Mr. Reed knows
how to keep silent sometimes.—N
World.

It is a relief to hear that Harri-

son does not want another term as

president. There is not the slightest

danger of his encountering a disap-

pointment—Detroit Free Press.

It looks as if the hard times issue

would be eliminated from the next po-

litical campaign. This is the moat

powerful obntoolo that the party In

cremator of Charles and Jesse Hibdon.

stock traders of Texas, in Logan coun-

ty, Arkansas, in February, 1894, and

whose sentence was set for execution

May 21. Iris now thought Jones will

escape the gallows.

French Defeat Madngascana.

Paris. May 20.—An official cable dis-

patch sent from Majunga, Madagascar,

Sunday, states that the French have

defeated the Hovas at Sakalave, kill-

ing sixty of them. A French lieuten-

ant and twelve men were wounded.

A French force has captured the Ho-

vas' camp at Araboudemonte. The
First French brigade has arrived at

Androtuet

51

men ts are not competent

Faimona Old Bridge Burn**

llARTroRD, Ct, May
Bast Hartford wooden

the Connecticut river.

was burned Friday

18.—The old

bridge across

built in 1S20,

night. The bridge

had seven spans and was built of large

timbers, that were as dry as tinder.

At least -jo. in"! people crowded the river

banks to 1 —the scene. The flames

shot hund " of feet Into the air and

made a b< . j'iful spectacle. A fight

over tiiis b- Mve caused a great scandal

thai was th- talk of the state. An at-

tempt was made to force the state lo

maintain tt»« Wtdg« and a big lobby

fiMV l VTat raised to push the oo'

Gov. Kvant'e Wrath.

Washington, May 20.—Ex-Senator

M. C. Butler, of South Carolina, is in

the city on private business. When
asked Sunday— if there was much-gx^.

citement in South Carolina over the

lecisions of I'ni-ed States Judges Uoff

and Simonton in the registration am
dispensary laws, ex-Senator Butler re-

plied: "No, not that I know of. When
I left the people generally were in a

quiescent state. I discovered no signs

of revolution or war except with Gov.

Evans and a few of his coterie. He
ieems to be in a chronic state of erup-

tion."

Manufacturing companies, whose miliar

are located in various towns in Con-

necticut; the State Woolen company.

of Webster, Mass.: the Vassalbrough

woolen mills, near Augusta, Me.: the

Burke Hall company. Rowley, Mass.;

the Wevbosset woolen mills, Olney-

vUle, R." ivthe Dyerville Manufactur-

ing company, Dyerville. R. I.; B. S.

Stevens, manufacturer ot woolens.

Quinebaug. Conn., and John Chase &
Sous, manufacturers of cassimeres,

Webster, Mass., have all advanced

wages from five to fifteen per cent,

thousands of operatives are bene fitfit

by the fact.

This is good news for the country,

because it proves a healthful and sub-

stantial industrial improvement. It is

bad for the calamity howlers and the

advocates of McKinleyism, who in-

sisted that people can be taxed into

riches and robbed until they are made

wealthy. Hut the country will be the

better because of the exposure of the

fraudulent pretences of these, quack

economists in time ' to prevent their

restoration to power. Every advance

in wages is a nail in the coffin of the

republican party.— Kansas City Times.

power has had to meet—Boston Her-

ald.

The outlook is a little gloomy

for the democracy, but the man who is

acquainted with the party's history

will not be in any hurry to write its

obituary.—St Louis Globe-Democrat

(Reo.)

One of the most pathetic proofs

of the indefinite survival of evil is that

on the edge of the twentieth century

the republican party is still alive, and

apparently hopeful of some years to

come .—Albany-Argu* 1

McKlnley's friends are claiming

that they have secured the North Car-

olina deleiration, but what will that

profit a candidate who does not know

how to execute the Indiana back-

somersaults in straddling the coinage

question?—N. Y. World.

The democratic party punlahes

its own rascals. It drove Tweed to

Homed
San Dibgo, Cal., May 20.—H. P.

Wood, the Hawaiian counsel, received

an order from the commissioner of

agriculture and forestry of Hawaii for

500 horned toads, to be used on the

island to destroy a bug that is eating

everything^ in sight . Th* commissioner

w rote that a lot of toads had been im-

ported but that they required water,

which was not always handy, while

the horned toads need no water and are

equally expert as bug catchers. Con
6U,l Wood, therefore, advertised for

horned *. ads. offering to pay uaa-dol
fr,T tham

Dont'a for immocrata-

Don't waste your time trying to sell

ucivt tonic- to a n»p«hK»»n
l

n legislator

Don't try to calculate a "reformer's"

price by the length of his speech or

the meilifhiousness of his psalm sing-

ing.

Don't seek to know the home ad-

dress of the present legislature. Their

fellow-citizens at home are orderly,

law-abiding folk, and their shame is

already greater than they can bear.

own .

prison. It has driven from public life

plenty of his successors in believing

public office is a public snap. What

conspicuous instance can be cited of a

republican rascal punished by the re-

publican party?—Albany Argus.

Business revival is here, and

daily grows more pronounced. But it

is a" sign deserving particular notice

and also the consideration of the stu-

dent of economics, that instead of

wages being the last to experience the

benefits of recovery, they have begun

tirrtseeoinc idently with, the heginning.

of trade revival.—Boston Transcript

|Repl-— —American woolens ere still mate-

ing their way in foreign markets under

the beneficent and stimulating influ-

ence of the reform tariff law. With

free raw wool, Yankee ingenuity and

the matchless skill of American arti-

sans the world will bow down to^yonr-

Uncle Sam as a manufacturer of wool-

ens. All the old man needed was a fair

ajjiL the democratic congress

tution to a republican legislate

likely to think that's the name of somt

saloon, andsay: "Thanks, L don't mind

if I do."

Don't try to calculate how many "re-

form" legislatures it would take to

-HMtke- HobJugersolI believe there really

ia one. Bob is a republican, you know,

and he can't help feeling touchy on his

party's future state.

Above all, if you're a democrat don't

be afraid to say so. Don't repine as to

.this outlook. The BwfifiOk is all right.

and it issuing righter all the time!—

j Albany ABEBS

Don't carelessly ^^^^^f^ft *X i»"--Kansas t'ky Timee7
.ion to a republican legislator. He ts ^j^^. to »„ , djfferenoe «

opinion about the degree of harmony

existing in the ranks of the republican

party. The Chicago Inter Ocean (rep)

says" 'Whatever broils may disturb

the democratic party, the republican

convention of 1890 will be pefl

though spirited." The Wasbltifton

Post (ind.), on the other hand, mention*

republican factional dispute* in New
York, Delaware and Ohio, and adds

"There are other State* where white

winged peace 1b not abiding iu t*t« re-

publican honaehoid,•
,—JJ. Y. Poet.
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J O. FURNISH is a candidate to rep-
"•aent Boone county in the next Gen-
eral Assembly, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

We are authorized to aunounce R. B.
BROWN, of Gallatin county, as a can-
didate for 8tate Senator, from This
Henatorlai District, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic party.

"If the Chairman of the .Senatorial
committee refuses and fails* to re-con-
vene the committee and rescind their
undemocratic action, then let the !>em-
ocracy of Owen, Boone and Gallatin in
their maw-meetings to which they
have been invited, denounce the pro-
ceedings of the committee in language
not to be misunderstood, and demand
that a primary election lie "held or
claim an open field and a free tight for
all Democratic entries. This would lie
bad enough we admit, but Infinitely
better than submitting to chicanery,
and down-right political'rascality."

The above is lrom the Owen Netm
of last week, and is an evidence of
the spirit that moves that journal
when party -machinery docs not act
in accordance with its* wishes, which
are always strictly in the interest of
the candidate whose cause it es-
pouses.

Does not the Notes remember that
when Hon. J. H.'iwman, of Owen,
was a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for State Senator, that
Boone and (.iallatin each presented
a candidate for the nomination—
that being the first Senatorial con-
test in the district composerrijf
lioone, Gallatin and Owen—that
Boone and Gallatin

SILVER^ANDGOLD.
TV the Kdil,,, af the Recorder ;

Values of everything except gold
arc Handing stilf: gold is going up.
As it is our on!v unit of value it

•pears that other things are d©.
ng. Measured with silver, val-

ues of nearly all articles ofcommerce
are the same today that they were
•-'0 years ago. [n 18.3, wheat was
worth 81 25; cotton, 18 cents, and
an ounce of silver, 1 2f), In 1883
we find these quotations in the Chi-
cago market : Wheat, 81 13; cotton,
nearly lie; silver, 1 11. In 1893;
wheat, 03 cents; cotton. .07 cents,
silver, 72 cents an ounce. Gold or
any ' kind of money redeemable in
gold would buy twice as much of
these commodities in IN'W as in
1873. Its value was maintained by
law, and its purchasing power was
doubled. The world owed about

seen his lands steadily improving in
quality while thev have declined in
value, and he knows it is not his
fault. He has moved his crops to
market, year after year, since 1873.
almost invariably coming home
with less and less money. He has
talked these contusing and disap-
pointing experience" over with his
wife, and discussed them with his
friends. They have similar disap-
pointed hopes to tell of. and. after
all, thev settle back to another year
at hard lalwr. Something is wrong,
and there should be a remedy. The
fault is not in the fanner, for all
are faring alike: it must be in the
financial system. The farmer who,
ten or twenty years ago, knew his
farm of 200 acres to l>e worth from
10 to -10 thousand dollars, is puzzled
now to understand^ not only why

is not worth Tiairthatsum, but

en of sixteen. Wo have studied
the financial question, and have
wept bitter tears of sad experience
oyer the depreciation of every foot
of land and everything we had to
s«ll thereon. This constricted cur-
rency may be good for the politicians
and the big-bug" with golden wings,
but means mortgages, sacrifices, pov-
erty and slavery for the farmer, the
lalionng man, the people.

AV'-e Mieve that thtr TretrictfcrroT
the currency, brought. about by the
demonetization of silver is respon-

one-half as much as all the property
in the world was worth, about two
hundred billions, and there was just
about one dollar of gold to every W
dollars of debt.

If silver was remonetized there
would be about one dollar of prim-
ary money to 30 dollars ot debt; a
proportion small enough to be dis-
couraging, hut 100 per cent, better
than that which now confronts us.
The law of the land Bays these debts
must

that no one wants it at any price.
We are often advised to invest our
money in lands; that they wont
run away; but their value has de-
parted, it has gone, quietiv and
mysteriously; we don't know* how,
but we do know it is gone.

I have no unkind things to say
of those who differ honestly and
sincerely from me in my views of
this question. Its magnitude and
importance can not be overestimat-

_ ed. Its solution should lie speedily
be paid, and therejire officers

|
discovered, and effective steps taken

sible for these things, so we demand
that silver Ik? placed on same the
tooting as gold with a standard ratio
lb to l,is good enough for us, and as
we have free gold, we must have
tree silver. Our convictions in re-
gard to these things are strong, and
we have the-oourage of our convict-

Pursuant to call of the Chairman
of the 23rd Senatorial District Com-
mittee the Chairman of the. Demo-
cratic Committees of the Counties
of Boone, Gallatin, and Owen, met
at Walton, Ky., on the 1st day of
-May 1895, for the purpose of select-
ing the mode of nominating a can-
didate for State Senator from said
district. Present, J. W. Hance, of
Gallatin Cou nty, J. B. Berkshire, of
Boone County

: J. II. Cunningham,
ofihven ('ounty by proxy, .T. W.

ill. J. \V . y. 11 Was selected Sec-

Fee<

and courts to enforce it. But thepeo-

wanted to se-
lect the delegates to the district con-
vention by county precinct meet-
ings, to which Owen would not
agree, and refused to select her dele-

fates in anyother manner than
y a county mass convention.

l>Ie can not pay on the gold basis.
Prices are too low, and revenues too
small. After the simplest necessa-
ries of life are paid for, nothing re-

mains with which to pay debts.
Contraction of the money in the

world or legislation looking to that
end simply encourages inaction, and
to the extent of its existence is the
oxouueiion ol money as a circulat-
ing medium. There are but two
classes being benefited by the pres-
ent contraction : those 'whose pos-
sessions arc chiefly in monev or in-
terest bearing investments; and
those whose incomes are in salaries,
Ac, guaranteed and fixed by
eminent.

to secure the benefits hoped for, in

gov-
Aii other classes are pro

duccrs, and their incomes are stead-
ily decreasing in sympathy with
the advancing value of gold, the on-
ly thing which thev do not pro-
duce.

Some tell us "lack of confidence
while^ Boone and Gallatin selected) is the anise of our trouble: others

say economy is to be the only solu-
tion of our difficulty. The first, like
all the statements of the gold theo-
rists, is vague and means nothing.
As to the second, does any one now
living remember a time when such
rigid crpnomy was ever enforced
and practiced as now ?

The simple truth of the whole
matter is that one-half of our prim-
itive money has been destroyed bv
Congress, and the other half has
been hoarded. Let us consider a
simple supposition to illustrate the
effect of hoarding primitive monev
Suppose that there were only 1,000
pcoiThr irr The world, and that all
lived in one community. Upon the
present per capita basis of average
wealth, they would own SI,(XX) each
or one million ofall kinds of wealth
Of this sum S2-">,000 would be in
money. Now, in obedience to the
law of inequality of wealth, one
man, richer than the average, would
be worth 82"i,000or more, and would
convert his property into monev,
thus absorbing for the time all the
money in the world. It is easy to
see how absolute would be his "con-
trol of every business interest in
the world

: how easily and surely
bankruptcy would come to all the
rest, and toaasJir "

the world to one man. "This
what is happening now, except that
the money is not all in the hauds
oi one person. But this exception
is of small help or consolation to
the non-possessor of monev, for the
reason that-the policy of all money
owners Is the same; one plan gov-

proper legislation

The extreme points of the ques-
tion are stated to lx> the "free, un-
limited coinage of silver remonetiz-
ed," on the one hand, and "gold, the
only standard of value" on the oth-
er. Believing in the safety of "Bi-
BaetaMisur," its uiaetlUlbllUy, and
the ability of the I'nited States to
maintain the parity of gold with
silver without international co-
operation. I shall discuss that idea
m my next and last letter upon the
subject of silver and gold.

J. Frank Guvnt.

WHAT W&-WAN-T.

ions.

The only candidate who has an-
nounced himself to represent Boone
county in the next Legislature, has
said that he was for free silver and
would vote for Joe Blackburn to
represent us in the next U. S. Sen-
ate, unless the people of Boone
county should change their minds
\\ e want him to understand note
that we do not intend to change our
""»

,
we are not children, and he

will betray the trust wc impose in
him if elected, unless he votes for
Joe Blackburn first, last and all the
lime. W c believe he w ill do i t

their delegates by precinct meetings ?
At that time a solid delegation from
Owen insured the nomination of
her candidate, but developments at
the district convention proved that
had her delegates been chosen in a
way other than a mass convention

|

her delegation would have been di-
vided and the success of Mr. Dor-
man greatly imperiled. When the
district convention met and was or-
ganized it had for its chairman a
man who was not a delegate, but
whose ruling nominated the Owen
county man, another incident in
the history of that race where the
fine Italian hand—of—-Owen was
shown in the direction of that fair-
ness _,for which the Netm is now
cryingout. 1 n that convention three
of the delegates from Owen county
wanted to bolt the instructions and
vote against Mr. Dorman ; but the
chairman oaroe to the rescue of the
Owen County candidate and ruled
that the three obstreperous delegates
must obey instructions, and vole
for Dorman, and their votes were
so recorded, and Dorman was nomi-
nated. : Thus it is seen that Owen
county recognized from the first
that she had serious trouble at home,
and to try to overcome it she would
submit to nothing V-' _s*«Von-
vention, which even then would
have failed to hold all her delegates
in line had she not discovered a
chairman who would assist her by
an unheard of ruling.
There was no "chicanery and

downright political rascality," in
4he above . Oh, not-Ther^nTerest

No Half Breeds, No Mug-
wumps, No Demagogues

Need Apply.

7b the £,!Unr of the Recorder:

If you will giye usspacewe would
like to make a few remarks and ask
a few questions just at this time.
\\ cask in this humble way because
we know that we will use this space
in our own interest, and no one else
need apply.

Now, w'e want you to understand
that we mean just what we say.
Don't judge us by others who make
bold to say they speak in our inter-
est—love us, pray for us, would die
in our defense, would be onlv too
proud to act as our servants, when
they mean themselves all the time.
In fact Mr. Editor, their ego is so
large there is not room for anyone
else. We have stood this thine just
as long ;ts we can, and that means
we expect to place a big boot—No.
24—down on some fellow and his
political ring.

What is fm

believe he is honest and loyal to any
trust his people may give him.
The people of Boone are soon to

assist in electing a State Senator,
to represent this district in
the next State Legislature.
1 here has been a great deal said
about Boone helping Gallatin or
Owen county elect their man. Now
we are tired of this combine—trust
business in, or out of, polities. AVe
have made no contract with Galla
tin or Owen, either, to elect any-
thing that may jump on the tract.W hat the politicians of Boone, Gal-
latin or Owen mav have agreed to
jg no fight of ours*. We want notlr

oftlie "wen county's candidate was
subserved by every act above nar-
rated, therefore, everything was re-
gular, of course
The Hecohdeh repeats the asser-

tion that if Owen was entitled to 15
instead of 13 delegates in the dis-
trict convention while Boone and
Gallatin combined would have 14
that the Netm would have consider-
ed anything except county mass
meetings, an outrage.— .

m IVBO Hon , I ., C , N^ormatrresign -

ed as State Senator, Boone was en-
titled to the remainder of the term
and she presented (.'apt. Terrill as a
candidate to fill the vacancy but
that spirit of fairness (?) by which
the JVetes is now pretending to be
animated was sadly missing! AnOwen county man wanted the office
and in opposition to every princi-
ple of fairness it enlisted in his be-
half, and assisted in taking from
Boone a portion of a Senatorial
term -to which she was entitled, if
she was ever entitled to a member
of the Senate.
The change that has come over

the News is remarkable, and in the
"ght of past events connected with
the State Senatorship in this dis-
trict, it is hard to believe that it is
prompted so much by party inter-
est and fidelity as it is by the desire
to see one of its honorable county-
men promoted at a time when the
office sought belongs to a neighbor.

>\ hen the News discovered that
Boone recognized as just Gallatin's
claim to the next State Senatorship
it published in its issue of Peby 28
the following threat, hoping thereby
to intimidate the Democrats of this
county, but it reckoned beyond its
host:

ems the whple body, as uniforL}y-rJ)lled
and effectually as if it had but one
head. U e have made the task of
the Shylocks much easier by de-
monetizing Silv t

.
r) and thus cutting

the task of hoarding, half in two.
I nder free coinage of silver gold

was not denied an equal showing
with silver, and there was no troul>
le about the market value of either
it seems absolutely sure that only
ruin awaits us, and that speadily
un less silver is Teinstaledr^ioney
is not a certain weight of metal" m
it once was. Those times are lone
gone by. All money is fiat money
in the sense that legislative enact-
ment is necessary to fix relative
weight, fineness, design, &c. It is
this legislation which affects the
market values of metals used for
coin at the same time that it desig-
nates its distinguishing features and
qualities as coin.
Where the metals used for

tronot-exisCin
to supply the

re matter with us you
say? Everything is the matter"
In the first place we are Demo-

crats—true-blue to the very- marrow
—no half-breeds—no mugwumps-
no demagogues among us. We be-
lieve in the inherent rights of free-
born American citizens. We have
votes to cast for our man, and we
are intelligent enough to know who
we'want—what we want, and how-
to vote to get it.

econdly, as the preacher woflld
say, we^are such Democrats that we
do believe in practicing what we
preach. That is put in practice the
good, old doctrine, "government of
the people, by the people, and for
the people." This doctrine is good
enough, broad enough and deep
enough for us, and we want it

ing to do with them or their con
tract. What we want is a good, re-
liable, able man to look after our
interest in the Senate, and a public
statement from him, telling us
llarnlv, where he stands and what
ie will do if elected—wc want to
know if he is for free silver and Joe
Blackburn, not only now, but all
the time. At this particular time in
our State government an able,honest
man is greatly needed in the Senate
as well as in the House. If either
of those gentlemen want to be the
choice of the people of Boone, let
farm show his hand. We will vote
fer-the man and not a windv
tract.

Wc have no grudge, past or pres-
ent to pay, or to he paid. We do
want, however, the best man in the
three counties to go to the Senate
this year. Let an honest primary
election and not a convention de-
cide this.

Now, Mr. Editor, wc are done—
we have had our sav, and we have
told you the wish of

The People.

retary of the meeting,
The following resolutions were

adopted after propositions to call a
primary election and district meet-
ings were defeated respectively
Resolved that for the purpose of

selecting a Democratic nominee for
State Senator Trom this, the 23rd
Senatorial District of Kentucky, a
Delegate convention be held at
Glencoe, Ky., on the 4th day of
June, 18H").

Resolved, that a mass meeting be
held at the countv seat of each of
the Counties—Boone. Gallatin and
Owen—comprising said Senatorial
district, on Saturday, June 1st,
18__ at 1 o'clock, p. be, for the pur-
pose- of selecting delegates to git in
said convention. Each county will
lie entitled to ono delegate for each
200 votes or fraction thereof over

J ,
or

,

m°re votps cast for Cleve-
TS"d~and Stevenson at the Novem-
ber election, 1898,

Resolved, that all known Demo-
crats are invited to participate in
said mass meetings.
The foregoing resolutions were

adopted, the committeemen from
Boone ami GaHntin favoring, the
committeeman from Owen oppos-
ing. The meeting then adjourned

• W. Hti.i,, J. 1$. Behkshire.
Secretary, Chairman.

At a meeting of the Democratic
Executive Committee of Boone
County, held in Burlington, Mayti,
1895, the following resolutions were
HdoptPd

N. B. STEPHENS,
PEALER IX ALL KINDS OF-—•

d, General Hardware ax>d

-=cOFariT)ii)£ In>pl^n)ei>fc^.
Our Stock Is new, and prion as low a, those In th« city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Booneaud Kenton Counties to trade with ua.

N. B. STEPHENS, EHanger, Ky.
Sept. 12-91 tf.

>****%%%%<%%*%*/B>%%*%%l%%%%%%%|

CURES
Colic.
Cramps,
Dlarmoa*.
Flux,
Cholera
Morbus,
Nausea, '

Changes of
Water, Etc.

LIGHTNING
HOT
DROPS S

%%%%*

INSUREATHOME
The Farmer.' Mutual F Ira

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONS COUNTY,

Is sow completely organised snd rsesi

lug spplkatioDi for insurance

lt« Ravi em are Lower
Than those of sn7 other Company snd

fires ths farmsrs of Boone County

HITHERTO UHEIOWH 1DTAKTA0E
In keeping their property insured.

XVKXr FARMER JS THE COVlfTT
should take a policy at once.

Brteaof
Animate) an*}

te.

WtEAKS UP A OOLD.
*" tourwmnc-K am 50c *» frru. n» Dtutr, *# HrS°cn coauias two sad eae half tian

HERB MEDICINE CO.

HUET. I OSOAB GAIN Kg
P"«M«»t, Secretary,
Grant, Ey.

|
Burlington, Ky.

J. E. OUBCAN, Treasurer.

ExBctmva Boabb—Legrand Gslnss, J.W. Conner, Joha Stephens.
B, 8. Cowijt, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky.
W. M. Roaxaa, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

^^^^<HW»t^»a>^MWB%»

To Our patro95 &- Friers.

J. M LASSING,
TTORVEY AT LAW

BDauNQTON, rr.

Prompt Attention Oi ran to Collections

J« ft. TOMLIN,
WaLTOH,

AT - XAW,
IBITVCKT.

?!••' ».»• Oallatta. rnapt atlealles rir*. t

•Masses.
Cellcctleai catratud ts hla

We would call

eon-

Resolved, That this committee
unanimously endorses theaction of
the Senatorial Committee at its
meeting held in Walton, May 1

Hesolved, That a Democratic can-
didate to represent this county in
the next Legislature of Kentucky
be nominated by the mass meetinw
to be held in Burlington on Satur-
day, June 1 181)."), at I o'clock p. m.
and the Democratic voters of this
county are called to assemble in
Burlington at that time and date
for said purpose.

Resolved, That the proceedings of
this meeting be published in the
Boone county Recorder.

J. B. Berkshire, Chairman :

J. W. Kennedy, Secretary
;

W. W. (Irimsley, A. Corbin, Dr.
Grant, James Pearson, Ben Wilson
Clint (iaines, C. ('. Roberts.

your attention to our Large

Consisting of

Stock of New Goodn,

CDiy -nods, Notions, Clotting, fiwrtO
"BOOTS AND SHOES,it

WALL PAPER, WAEL PAPER

Z. KYLE PETTIT
ATTORNEY At LAW AND RKaIT

ESTATE AGENT.

It!J&?
w

.
,„" " Kentucky.And Room a Boone Block, CoWngton,

from » a. m. to » p. m .

Will
ton

And this backed up by as LowTrioes as the
Quality of Goods will admit.

practice In all the courts ofKei-

r—ta, Ac, m aptdalty.

beet

Will Make it to

w.
Interest to Trade with Os.

M. RACHAL & CO.,
UEI0B. KEHTrjCKT.

Onk trouble with the Democrals
in Kentucky is, they shoot oft their
mouths too much at one another
when they are engaged in a contest
tor nomination, thereby furnishing
the Republicans with a vast amount
of ammunition to use against the
nominee of the party when selected.

i) ^
llE Democrats in theOwensboro

Kailroad Commissioner District,
held a convention in Owensboro
last week and nominated J. F*
Dempsey. A hard fight was made
over the free silver resolution, but
its advocates were victorious and
the resolution was adopted.

Democratic State Donyention.

coin
sufficient quantity
demand for circula-

tion, government promises to
l necessary, but they are

"But it is not believed that Uoone
county could bepursuaded to be anx-
Jotw enough for Gallatin to win th'ia
le

.

rAu Aor the Pleasure of having a fiirlil
with Owen for the next term."
And the News of last week fol-

low! up the above threat with the
rebellious utterances found in the

—first paragraph of this article. TTIt
uooeeds its a patriarch- -if it fails it
is atraitor; but itis not believed that

iny TOnriderains stemeTironthe
Owen county Democracy endorses
the Netot in its tirade against the
committeemen, at whose action it
is so incensed.
When Owen's Senatorial term

come* around the Democracy—of
ae will stand by her candidate,

even though her representation in
convention may continue to de-
oreaee until it shall have reached as
low as a single delegate. Boone asks
even-handed justice, and nothing
Wore, an overdose of which in the

»t ah* can nnt complain.

fhTtt!
6 in ^'ia:}v^^ fear"

that the world will soon, if ever be-come overloaded with these metals
as coin, ihe great danger is thatour promises to pav,alreadv far
ceed the coin in which

'

must be made.

i

W
' \\-

Il£
JF
vey. of Chicago, hasshown that all the gold in thej worldcan be stowed in a room 22 feet

square and 22 feet high, while allthe silver in the world would go in

L,
rOOIVhrot

' ti,nes «'ese dinien-
Bions. Many of our farmers havebarns large enough to hold both,nd then hnd stable room for a few
horses beside^ ______
"The government needs moremon-
ay _as i8 shown by the desperate ef-forU to get

, ,
a„d another iarae and«Oe of bonds is not far in the fu-

ll we meet our obligations in

. ap-
to village,., county.- -dietriet-,

State and Nation. Yes, we know-
that politicians profess to love this
grand, Democratic doctrine; but do
they practice it ? Not a bit of it. If
you think so go to a county or
district convention and see if they
do not haul up that old fossil dis-
covered by Goldsmith centuries a»o
and run the convention according-
ly. You may have forgotten it, for
you are no politician^ but_wo n__
pic know if too weTF-yes to our
shame and sorrow. It is something
like this: —^
jSEotr. past experience! tells in every soil,They that think must rule those who

toil."

Is that Democratic? Not much
It sounds like unlimited Monarchy
and tyranny. The people arc not in
it at all.

Does any man who is elected bv
such convention dream that ho i'b

the choice of the people? If so he «

.-Resolved, That, an .Jtine-lSth-

repre-
and_ legislative

ex-

payment

silver or gold at our own option "wcwould have twice the resources 'we
-iiow.jKjssess. Wo are trvin- to niif
• S3 « foot into a No. 3 shSe

m
I he disparity in the reduction ofiyi_a_on nearl y all cases againstthe farmer ancf the debtor

taxes are the same; (in some
higher,) than in 1K~3.

Railroad,street car, omnibus fares
hotel charges, rates of interest and

nigh now as 20 years ago. It i8 i nthe prices of agricultural productsthat he strongest decline _ notedthereby lessening the farmers chanc-
es and hopes oi paying his debts to^ynothngofie^ngh^d1

;:
tion,. He has practiced
worked hard, taxed hifl

ingenuity to the

Our
eases

at least he should know better.
Why don't we people attend?

W e can hardly explain it now We
know ofone thing in the way.at least.
Most of our good people who have
attended, come home sick, and it.

was not due to free dimes and hard
drinks, either. -To be plain, Mr.
iuhtor, we think it must have been
the sight of that old fossil and the
great big ego, who held it up so dis-
gustingly.

Now, Mr. Editor, that piece by
(•oldsmith is all right if interpret-
eiUintelhgently and applied to act-
ual conditions as intended. The
politician interprets it this way
WeMdothe thinking and the people,
the toiling—go wc must rule or
ru '"- ^\' c '"ust fill our pockets
with go_,.andjiotcven allow the
people to havcalittlcsilverin theirs,
in other words, the people must
slave and toil, and the office holders

the

there be held at each voting precinct
at the regular voting place in -each
county and legislative district a con-
vention of the voters thereof at 2
o clock p. m. to select delegates to a
county convention, to be held at
the county seat, on Monday Jur.c
17th, at 2 o'clock p. m., and at said
county and district conventions
delegates shall be chosen to
sent said counties
districts in a State convention
be held on Tuesday, June 25th, at
12-0 clock.

"The basis of representation on
the part of each precinct to said
county and legislative district con-
vention shall be one delegate for
each fifty votes cast for the Demo-
cratic electors at the Presidential
Election in 181)2, and also one dele-
gate for each fraction over twenty-

votes so cast
; provided, how-

Skcretauv Cakmsi.k is making
a few speeches in this State on the
currency question. His first speech
was made in Covington, last Mon-
day night, He is being received in
a manner due a man of his ability,
but it remains to be seen if he __j
succeed in checking the pace free
silver has set in Kentucky.—'— — i— m
The city of Covington was fined

84,000 last week for neglecting its
sewers,

In the Scottcounty Circuit Court
last week, Caleb Parker was sentenc-
ed to the penitentiary for thirteen
years for killing a constable in 1S.S.S

On a former trial he was sentenced
to be hanged.

Look to your own Interest.

WE HAVE KNOCKED THE

The Bottom out of Pm__As
If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or RerTirta^no

will do you the

fEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
old ones. We are building this year all the

*

T__ o,testStyloVehicles
From the Finest Ball-BeariDg down low enough tc

ess Buggy, we

W.C VEST,
County Surveyors

BURLINGTON, KY.
U fT.as«s u a. »u __,. „, »_„,|.., All „

«•« ST aaUl promptly .tu.He d ...

O. O. HcoHss. D. E. Cabtucicak.

HTIGHKS & C1STLEMAM,
ATTORHETS - AT -LAW

BnnuHGToir, Kt.

^^"Is'I-tf.V * S •" the couru
- **«>«>p«

Mention given to all business
entrusted to them.

Those wanting JS_K__S3_S6g^ ^ P°cketbook "''

8. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

%
BURLINGTON, KY.

W
i!L P™01'** '•» »inTie courts, and

nr___?
t ,t'n

,
t,0,, «iveu collections.omce-In residence near post-office.

Hand-made with Finest Leather Cloth Topa (not chemical leather citymade top), at prices lower than tho,e advertised.

^^^^^jn^rfwg1|§§ggtake it ou of goods. Our iron-clad guarantee goes wRh all our work
call and see us—An investigation is all we ask.-_i

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER

~==rTJ_ion, Kentucky.
«per Hanging a Specialty.
Will vlalt all part, of the^ w|th Mm
plea. Give me a call.

Strayed or Stolen—Bay mare—eight
years old, 10 hands high, thin in tietlisome white on one hind foot ; louir uiuiheavy mane arid tail. Has been In^a-
IPgrince April 18th. W. C Wntta,

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky.

TliiTlittRville, Ky.

For Representative.

If you desire to express your choice
for County Representative, which offi-
cer will be elected next November, cut
out the following ballot, fill it with
your name, and the name of the person
of your choice, aud mail it to lb* Ue-OOKMm.
The name of the voter will not be

divulged at this office. The result of
the vote will be published each <s-eek.Unly legal voters of t his couutjcwiU
bealtowed lo vote, and no one will be
entitled to more than one vote.

Tie fell Known Coriii Harness & Saddle

STALLION

five

ever, that such precincts as cast less
than twenty-fivcTotes for saltreTec-
tors shaH be entitled to one dele-
gate.

'<The bas'8 of representation to
the State convention from counties
and legislative districts shall be one
delegate for every 200 votes and
each fraction over 100 votes for the
Democratic electors at the President-

For RepreseulalH

Name of Voter.

B00NE CO. DEPOSIT BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

Capital, a* ««•
Surpluaand undivided profit's, 1 7*,0O«

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

CROW,
Will make the season of 1895 at George E

Houses farm, half way between Floren~* and
Hurlmgton on the Florence and Burlington
pike, at $8 for a living colt. Jim Crow is a
superior breeder snd must be seen to be appre-

ERLiNGER DEPOSIT BANK,

The Thoroughbred Guernsey Balls,

SOLID COLD No. 2549,
-AMD—

W H. Baker 37
B. L. Rice.. 53

ial Election in 1802 provided, how-

enjoy

This does

ever, that such counties as cast 100
votes or less for said electors shall
be entitled to one delegate"
Supplemental Rule: The voters

now residing within the boundaries
oi the several voting precincts as
they were fixed and located at the
-November Election held in 18!)2
will assemble at tho places at which'
the cletion was held in said pre-
cincts in Noyfimher, 18!J2, antUeke
delegates as heretofore directed
Changes made in precinct lines
_uice the NovemberJfilection, 1-8W2

Reuben €onner."T7r.

—
N. 8. Walton .' '"

15£
J. Mepheus 1

J. G. Furnish
W. BsGrubbs .'"*."

1

John Allison,

RX£4L,E,1(
CAYUGA »«-3783

Will stand at the same place at $3 a calf.
Solid Goi_> was sired by Imp. Midas No,'2008

and out of Imp. Madeline 3d, No. 3086, who made*
18 pounds 6 ounces of butter In seven days without
a forced test,

Rydatjc of Cayuga was elred by Imp. Holla's
Rydale No. 8205, and out ot Cottle of Cayuga No
«__, and-heJg a grand-son of ViolaOwcgo No. 1312,
who beat the Champion World Fair Guernsey cow
at the New York State Fair in the fall of 1898.
Rydale of Cayuga is very rich in both breeding

those that have heifers from Solid Gold to get an-other cross of the best Guernsey blood for little

T'lT ,
F

?,
r "f^"' reticulars orpeS^ of tb_stock In full, call on or address, *

wu,«rees 0I ln,B

( IHCOSMR*Tsa iSjjJ

EWLAN6EH, - _-j(ENTUCKY.

Buarujs,
I s.'oo.

__T___!i___*,0B «iren collections
»nd remittances promptly made. D«-
poalt accounts aollcUed.

THE BURLINGTON
•t , vorner WM and Broadway

CINCINNATI, O,,
UBNLBT W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boone County, X.j.)

"ates f1 par Day, Special Bates by
the Week.

T"*»URUNGTON, (foamerlySt. P.„l if..

Boone County.
J- E. ROUSE, Limaburg, Ky.

THE KINK SPANISH JACK,
«*§ Pine Spanish /wfc

jjUpd^rfcakerffc

-AND-

fruits of their labors.
not. sound like Dem-

ocracy, does it? No! no! not We
people arc Democrats, true-blue, as
I jaid Ijefore, and we interpret it
tins way: The people of this Re-
publu-. over wniel«ptffttfIuip'3^«

proudly, do their
stripes

''COllOlllV,

energies mid
utmost; he luis

oat so
own thinking, and past Experience
must allow them the right which is
inherent to rule themselves.

\\'e rejiudiate conventions and
their doctrines as undemocratic as
now conducted. What we want
is a primary pure and simple.
l.et every man have an equal

rice to say who shall represent
n the next Legislature

—

hi

1 louse and Senate. We, Ihe people
of Uoone countj', have always voted
intelligently when wa had the
Hiancc. and we know our mind
W e are not as tickle us a

by the creation ofnew precincts or
the alteration of old ones, will be
ignored in holding these precinct
meetings.
The folowlug shows the Democratic

vote cast«or the Democratic electors in
each district in this county at the No-
vember election, 1802, and the number

ses-e*ch precinct Is entitled^
to in the county convention under the
above call:

Votes. Delegates.

18rt

210
Jll

140
183

90
KffJ

207
182

En>t>alrr)er
Cor. Pikk a IU'sski.i, Ktk,

w
COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

lepeiiifiiit tfufiwen' Mob

Precincts.
Burlington
BullTttaville
Petersburg
Rcllevue
Rabbit Hash
Big Bone
Beaver
Veroua
Walton
I'uion
Floreueo
Constance

213m

4

4

2
.'!

;

;

;i

4

4

4

PAGE'S WOVEN WIDE FENCE.

smooth made from I

WU1 make the season of 1805 at Jeme-
son Aylor's farm, on the Bullittsville
& Dry Creek pike, J mile from Hebron,
Ky., at $8 to Insure a living colt.
Money due when Ihe fact is known.

Persons parting with a mare after be-
ing bred forfeits the Insurance mouey.
Joe Is a black jack, white points, Hi

hands high, fine length, good bone and
style, foaled April 20J00. He was sired
1>y R. B. Lee's jack, he by Wm. Nicho-
las and McCormack's Spanish Jack,
which cost $4,000; his dam wasslredby
Younger's Pitt Jack, which cost $4,000.
Hen L. Glass' dam was a pioneer and
mounter Jeader leu net, she was sired by
Canady's SanipW g.d. Compromise,
he by Moljoe-k aiiff Joe's dam was by
Aloliook.

*

A. M. EDWARD?,

*--l» H O E N I X^»
li»ery mil Sale .tables,

rirrt-C_Ms Turnouts for
Hire at All Times.

Constantly on hand a full line of

New and Second-Haod

Buggies and Wagons.
Alfp dealer in pest Grades of Coa|.

WA_TO*T
f Ky r

n*9vmrm, •n ?H*Lf1

THE FINK
S7AM.10N, BARNEY,

aooe
J. B. Bkrkskthe, Chainnan

BooueCo. Dem. Ex. i'ora

IS

Will make the season at the same place
and will serve mares at|5.

Baknev is a bay stallion, good style
and tine movemenlF; he was sired Julv
18, '01 by Bailey's Old Squire Talmagej

11
1
dam, 8«rn Harris mare; g. d. was C'lavthe best sleel vfire. It is self regulating g. g.d. was Blacknose.

wft8W»y.

HUEY AYL0R, Hebron, Ky.
returns to its origi-

ns the pressure

as to tension, and
nal position as soon
against it is removed.

2_C!A |

>ar
- «j bioli, fwcla. per rod-_«

»»-l0 bar, 60 '•
Ofl (,,„, ^,. fod

"

7 bar, 24 " _ C|H , )er rod
Examine tills fence before piirotlaa

ing, It la Just what you v,ui,t

J. Q. ELSTnKV

Y 1 " IH?»(« «he »««on of igo] it mi Cm ._will «erve mares at «S lo In.ureT*!»'?_

I

"1\_53
das when ih. fvt l"knoW„

U r

r*,*.U pirlVdTBl'

' »sd *»bsts---
«l»4'

WHITE'S

!VERMIFUGE!

!^ff-s__yase_s-
.IW,7ic

k

l MSIS.

ftoiio, vitlf
Vonrt »W In Optofierj hi

vln^Japfc.
of I-lvfll(fno.| Kl«

much
le vai Ibali

r..»n<l

NOTICE.

All those indebted to the estate of
ChHstb'iilfer Barlow, deed, must come
forward and sttile.a'nrl 'any one hav-
ing claims agaiiiNt said estate must *e-"nt I hem to im proven aecOrrlitigto

1
*_*'••¥• »• "(if

jck ever toad I. Bourkis c«,|.

lie mi aired I

UwtON, Ky.'law, Jofis Strpij bns, Executor.

n. T. Huffinglon.
he by llourbon, Jr.
to be the fluent iacl

l.i|(h white point, and a. flniVa . rlwi h__.»lre.l by the celebrated Lord Welll.^i^sf£Trbon tountjri dan. of Pride wa. alriaV» "wT,.
3rdlL7; J*C ''' K'frtero one ol ihe'bVS l_.ported lnck« ever in Kentucky. Tie .w.tr .rBlack I'nde ref.,«d a. ofer .fVoo f" £lArcommodatlona with careful _!.owner', rl.k, rnrnl.hed marea
LiooiJIng; ut reasonable prices

V? r
£yj

"

t
i_

rj '"f'onirtinu applv to V r__*_i

alteati... it

iTABLER'8

BUCKEYE

OINTMENT
!_} _SH1N6B_T__S.J

A
'-££?ss_aM

'

MMCDYfor PILES.

Pnftp Btroot$n.
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€t©e<3f frerus.

Prof. Hecreiit In tbe Waclcly Kalcr-

prlae: "J. W. McAtii', of Boone coun-

ty aud now ou« of the Central Normal
boys, la expecting to take charge of the
Petersburg graded school in September.
We take pleasure In commending Mr.
McAtee to the trustees nud patrons of
the Petersburg school rm an eminently

Teachers' Training Class at Butler,
Ky. -If desired, I will organize a train-
ing class for teachers with reference to
nmmxichiug examination, at Butler, on
K. (J. R. R., to commence June 3d and
continue eight weeks. Those desiring
to attend must communicate their in-

tention to me as early as May 31st.
Tuition SI.00 per week : board can be

had for $2.60, or rooms can be rented
aud pupils can board themselves. If a
sufficient number signify their purpose

qualified young man In every particular
|
to form a class, they will receive further

for the place. He has never missed a '

recitation since he has been in school,

and he Is always ready for any duty im-

f»sed upon him. We congratulate the
rustees on securing the services of so

worthy a young man as John has prov-

ed to be as a student of the Central

Normal Bchool."

I

We give
snake story
poultryman says he "set a hen several

weeks ago. She set three weeks, and
one day when he went, to see how she
was getting along, lie was surprised to

And that ail the eggs were gone. A few
days after he killed a large snake near
the nest, and its peculiar appearance
caused him to open it, and the revela-

tion almost paralyzed him. He found
the snake had robbed the hen's nest,

and that several of the eggs had hatch-

ed out inside the sunke, while several

others had pipped.

In this issue appears the program of

the Boone County Sunday School Con-
vention, to be held with the Hebron
Lutheran Church, June 0, 1895. Every

t 1b1..1 .. u .1 111 ill.. .....Ill^ovlrwrtt iri lire/ vmiit

ly invited to at tend, aud assist iu miik

iug the day one of profit and pleasure.

Bear iu mind that the convention will

be in session but one day, .aud that ev-
erybody, aud especially the Sunday
Schools are invited. Bring well filled

baskets, as good dinners add materially

to all public occasions.

Information by letter.

Hrnhy Nkwton,
Principal Butler Graded School.

Butler, Ky.

The game of base ball betweeu Bur-
lington and Florence, played here last
Saturday afternoon was a one-sided af-

, fair, the score standing 47 to 3. ThereMsjojabinuUon egg an were b t t br„| in „ t

"
lay8 laihs fleR

*5-?2??i. -
A^r

!?.?!L". " one-handed catch by Dulaney of a
redhot liner above his head at second,
and a long running catch of a fly by

Mr. Eihtok:—The Constauee report-

er was wrongly Informed about Mrs
Castinetto shooting a revolver iu the
air to frighten away burglars who were
trying toentcr Tbos. Anderson's house.

We think if our worthy reporter, Dr.

Murat, would publish what he kuows
to be so and not so much what he
hears, there would be more truth in the
Constance news. Please rectify this for

it Is a mistake, and oblige
Mbs. Cahtinktto.

—Remember that a Democratic -mass
convention for tlio nomination of a
candidate for the legislature, aud the
appointing of delegates to the Senator-

ial Convention to lie held at Gleucoe,
Gallatin county, June 4th, and the con-
vention to nominate a Railroad Com*
ndsslouer, at Winchester, June 7th,

will he held in JJurliugton, Saturday,
June 1st, I o'olook p. m.

riminas. Ask ageut for

The second of the series of bi-weokly
excursions via the (Jucen ACresoent
route to Cincinnati aud return, will be
ruu Sunday, May liith. Attractions

at Cincinnati for the day, Ludlow la-

?;oonj Base ball—Cinuiunatl vs Wash-
ugtou; Zoological Gardens; Burnet
Woods: Fort Tli

particulars.
»s » . —

—

DtBI)—On the 21st iust. about seven
o'clock a. in,, Lafayette Barlow, aged
01 years. Mr. Barlow was horn and
raised In this county, and was one of
her best citizens. Ho resided iu the
Gunpowder neighborhood. At the time
of going to press we had not learned

any of the particulars regarding the
funeral.

Jan. Si'IM.hax a Co.'s Old Kstab-
llshetl Grocery House, IU and 21 Pike
Street, Covington, Ky., is the plaoo for

families to get their supplies of the best

quality of Grooerles. They carry a
large Stock and can supply Families

with everything they need of the best

quality at the lowest possible prices
— »««

Miss Emma Moody, devotes har en-
tire time to fashionable nud artistic

dressmaking, nt her home near Belle-

vue, For beauty, taste, perfect fitting

and eleganoo of stylo her garments are

uueqiittTod. She cordially solioilsyour

patronage and guarantees satisfaction.

Give her a call.

The following postal from Hev. J, A,
Kirtley, explains itself: "Please notice

iu your next issue that the North Bend
Ministers and Deacons meeting will be

held at Independence on Friday the

31st, aud the day following. There has
been some misunderstanding of the
time."

Tho case of Roger Coyne against the

L/&I*. R. fi,, for §2,000 has been nf-

ernjed by the Court of Appeals. It wilj

e remembered tiiat Coyne was riding

nu a hnud oar between Walton and Ve-
rona, when an engine struck the hand
car, injuring Coyne.

Arrangements have been made for

the Rkc'ordkr picnic at the Harvest
Home grounds on the first Saturday iu

next July. There will be no charge
for admission nor for dancing. Full

particulars will be announced iu ample
time :

:

J,ack Frost, the assassin, laid. In wait

far tho gardens. lost weelf, and caine

very hear exterminating then*. J^accz

ond edition of planting was the result

of his labors in this part of the country.
—

'
-' — » » ......

Burlington, Ky., May 20, 1895.

All my pupils arc requested to attend

the examination held at the school

bouse Thursday aud Friday. Parents
invited to be present. A. C. Coixink.

>•
Dr. F. R. McCiauauau will lie in his

prtlce iu Aurora. Judiana, Monday,
tyay 27th, and will remain during the
Week.' Don't forget the tlrne—Mou-
rtay, Moy 27th.

t«
Home of the farmers who have ex-

amined their ooru are of the opinion
that It will oorue out all right, the stalk

appearing to bo in a healthy oondi-

Last week we said W. T. Germau was
appointed supervisor of roads instead

ofT. B Rouse, resigued We should
have said W. T. Gaines—not German.

Maxwell in left field. Sandford's base
ruuulng was sensational iu the extreme,
and he now holds the best record ever
made ou the local grounds—seven runs
aud no outs In one game. The battery,
Brady aud Hawes, Is iu splendid form
this season. The Florence boys are a
pleasant set of fellows, and keep the
fun going, althougliplaylng iu hard
luck.

Hebron against Ludlow at Hebron,
Saturday, 14 to in favor of Ludlow.
The Burlington and Hebron clubs

play ut Hebron next Saturday after-
noon. Hebron has a good club aud the
Burl ington team will have to wear
their playing clothes if they do not
drop the game. If the weather is fa-
vorable a large crowd will witness an
interesting game.
Cousfauce against Florence at Er-

langer—34 to 14 in favor of Constance.

The social and dance given at the
residence of J. B. Berkshire, lust Kri-
day eveuiug, was one of the most bril-

liaut events of the social year. About
20 couple were present. Never was
there a more magnificent gathering of
charming femiuinty or a scene of more
splendor than the parlor last Friday
evening, with its graceful matrons, its

throngs of courtly gallants aud its clus-
ters of beautiful and graceful young la-

dies. The whole was like a' shifting
p\uoraraa, a fleeting beauty show, to

gladden the eye and memory for a time
until it shall be oversharfowed by some
later social event. At 44J~oIc4oek-t4je-

guests repaired to the dining room
wherea most excellent supper was serv-
ed, aud Mrs. Berkshire's taste in the
preparation of the supper is much to be
commended, for it was a positive tri-

umph of culinary art. After suppe the
admirers of Terpsichore continued their
merry enjoymeut until the wee snW
hours, when the guests bid the host
and hostess a filial adieu. Among those
present were Misses EHa Duncan, Olga
Kirkpat rick, Kittle Gaines, Anna and
Lottie Garrison, Katie Huey, Mary and
Katheriue Furloug, Shooa Roberts,
Fannie Finch, Annie Coweu ; Mrs. W,
C. Brown, J. M. Lassing, J, E Hall,
Maud Furnish, W. L. Riddell, J. H.
Ryle and J. S. Clutterbuck ; Messrs J.

M . Lassing, Dr. Furnish, Jack Hand-
ford, VA McKini, Kirb Tauner, W. D.
Cropper, W. C. Brown, J. S. Clutter-
buck, John Hogan, Hubert Gaines, J.

H. Ryle, Rob Clutterbuck. I-eslie Clut-
terbuck, W. fc Riddell W. F. Berk-
shire and Hubert Walton, of Peters-
burg.

Program of the Boone County Sunday
School Convention to be held at He-

brou Lutheran Church,
Jime 6th, 1893:

B:0Q—Praise Servipe,

OiaO—House to house visitation of the
county. Miss I/on Wingate.

!>:.iil— Discussion of the Topic.
10:00—The function of the Sunday-

School. Rev. R. E. Kirtley.
10:20 -Discussion of the Topic.
10:30—The Primary teacher, her prepa-

ration * work. Mrs. J. W. Riggs
10:50—Discussion of the Topic.
11:00—How sh»ll we promote home

study by thp pupil? Rev. Davis,
1

1

:«jQ—Discuasiou of the Topic.
ll|30-iClaims pt the preaching service

upon the pupil. Rev, Curry.

II ;50— Discussion of tho Topic,
12 —Adjournment for dinner,

AKTKRNOON.
1:00—Praise Service.
1:30—Election of Officers aud reports

from Schools.
2:00—Collections.
2:30—What can be done to secure

prompt aud regular attendance by
the pupils. Daniel Dobbins

2:50—Discussion of the Topic.
3:00—Best plans for keening young peo-

ple in the St|nc(ay School.—-
'

Rev. ikiiican.

3:20—Discission qf the TopJp,
i|:30 -.Fostering the Miaalonarv spirit.

Rev. Utz.
3:50—Discussion of the Topic.
4:00—Song Service.
4:30—Adjournment.

Chorister: B. A. Pijotp.
B. F. McGi.asson, President

of Sunday School Convention.

I have just received about 76,000 Cy-
press Shingles, different grades, which
I am selling at a low price.

.J.
T. KELLY, McVille, Ky.

Lamb, the man w,,o escaped from
,tye Shorit| a few weeks ago,' 1+as left

,h.e county, his family and furniturp

)piug| shipped lost \yee\.

There was au Improvement In the
prices of nearly every grade of tobacco

lost week. The stock of old tobacco
has become very light.

J. M. Barlow fecelveiTeonBtderable

wool at this place yesterday. Wagons
loaded with wool commenced arriving

before sun up.
— »•

We have for publication a statement
of the financial condition of the county,
which will appear iu the first issue iu

next month. •'

Those who had" not phutted their

com previous to the recent cold weath-

er, sayed bqlb, lahqr and geed, in many
jusUiqpes,.

—n »f» —
The Supreme Court has knocked the

inoomo tax out. The opinion was de-

livered last Monday.
- ••-

All kinds of vegitation needs warm
weather—It is making no growth now."

Born—To John W. Klrkpatrick and
wife, on the 18th Inst., a daughter.

. • * —
The Rbcohoku has a society report-

er who is A 1

,

to- mention.

'Fu-htoirow weeds' decoration day.

Homer Cliilterbuck narrowly escaped
a serious accident SJaturday luornftig.

He was riding a colt whiolj threw him,
and one of his feet hung in the stirrup.

The colt made a luugeor two with him,
when, fortunately, the leather strap to

which the girth was fastened, broke
and the saddle came off.

Hon. Green R. Keller, of Nicholas
county, aud candidate for Railroad
Commissioner in this district was iu
town last Friday. He makes friejuls

wherever he goes, aiuf is very much iu

the_race., and tup chances ore tfyat he
will come 0t.1t winner.

Pr. Chas. L. Grant, of Lpuisyjlle, and
his mother, tyrs. 4, Frank Grant, or

Petersburg, were tho guests of Mrs. Vir-
ginia Huey, one day last week. The
Doctor is ouo at the bright lights iu the
medical professlou In the Falls City,
besides being au all around clever gen-
tleman.

Prof. Collins' school closes next Fri-

day. He has been with us for quite a
while, and has become attached to our
town. We hate to see him tear
himself away, aud trust he will be
with us again this fall and winter.

O. J. Ryle had located a very large
bass in a small hole of water down QU
Gunpowder, hut Babe Si)llivan, w^q
was also iqfQniied as to the fish's habi-
tation, lapdpd it a few days ago. It tip-

ped the bearn, at throe pounds,

W F. Nead, assistant manager of

H. Bv Langdou A Co., of Covington,
called on the Rkcohukr Monday, and
left an advertisement for the liriu to

which your attention is called in an-

other column-.

—

r— ^—

B. F. McGlassou. of the Pt. Pleasant
neighborhood, called on us Monday
morning. He reports his crops com-
pletely knocked out by the worms and
cold weather.

We notice Messrs. S. P. Brady, C. C.

Roberts, Hubait' Gaines and Charles
Tauuer are out in their new buggies.

Col. Moody of Bellevne, was in to^rtt+
Monday aud declared himself a, Indies.'

mau candidate, fqr representative.

T. M. Rioh, of Rig Bone, was visiting

his daughter, Mrs, Noah ('lore last

Saturday and Sunday,

Miss Mary Thompson returned Tues-
day from a visit of several months in

New York City.

Circuit Clerk, J. W. Duncan, is pre-

paring a couple of records for the Court
ofAppeals.

W. C Brown will soon be located i

his new home on Washington street

Olto Crisler has purchased a "bike,"

Neighborhood News.

PKTKRSBURG- Mrs. (Jam.-, wife

of the miller at the distillery here
has returned to her home ut Hartwell,
Ohio.
Mrs. Siieucer dropped her pocket

book iu the river as she stepped from
the Mayflower onto the float. It con-
tained Sll in sliver. Here is a chance
for a diver. Please publish (bis item
that the gold bugs will know that the
administration, assisted by the river,

will be able to knock silver out.
All the early vegetables In this neigh-

borhood were killed by the frosts, ex-
cept our old friend, the onion. The
watermelons and muskinelous were just

ready to commence running. They, as

well as the corn, will require a second
planting. Our early gardeners are very
inucli discouraged as they have had very
short crops for three years. However,
I do not believe the Democratic Ad-
ministration is responsible for this bad
weather.
The gizzard of your base ball crank

is sorely troubled, as there Will be no
team here this season, several of our
best players having signed with other
clubs, leaving but few except kids.
The Sons of Temperance will give a

picnic at Parlor (irove July 15th. The
City of IiOuisville will leave Rising
Sun at t0:30 a. m. that day to carry
those wishing to attend.
Chas. Gaines, Harry Stephens and

Edward Rice received a large lot of
wool here, which was shipped to I/iu-

isvllle.

HanklulK.*
main will

W. E. Pli

Uidet, Ia»t we
W. E Vest,

down here surveyl
purchase.

C. Loder will re-
new firm.
£«» visiting Mrs. James

Surveyor, was
J Pucker's late

Dr. Hlinpson, of Hisiug Sun, was call-

ingou Miss May Stewart, Sunday.
Misses Dill ie and Stella McComis spent
Sunday with relatives at Dillsboro.
Albert Thompson, with an acquaint

ance, bos returned after au absence of
two years, aud -is prepared to make
any kind of a picture—cither human or
animal. •—
^Mra,Amanda Jarrell was calling -un-

friends iu towu, Saturday.
Mrs. Belle Burroughs and Miss Sey-

mour Mitchell were visiting In our burg
aud buying new dresses.

U]Misses Kachael and Sarah are visit-

ing in Nashville, Teun.
The recent cold suap has made early

vegetation aud spring millinerv seem a
ttth

The Republicans are not disposed to
fall out and quarrel over the money
question, although they are divided
ou it.

l i ttle too prev ious so to speak.
Supt. Voshell is hustling to get in his

report ^o the Supt^of Public Instruc-
tion by June 1st.

Claud Carpenter has been busy for
some time gathering up the wreckage
from the runaway at Walton recently.
Miss Sadie Kennedy is visiting iu

Owen county.
I am anxious to know how high that

tree in Uncle Bill Tanner's field is that
Lee Busby jumped out of in trying to

get away from the mad bull, and why
the fence hetumbled over was four feet

higher than the oue he and Will Sur-
face saw your humble q. p. climb.
The Floreuce cor. asked upon one oc-

casion "where I studied philosophy?"
Ans.—Same identical State, comity,
town and preciuct that he studied
grammar in.

[The typo and the proof reader are
responsible for thatgrammatical error iu
the Florence communication last week.
The former misread the copy, aud the
latter failed to detect the error occasr
ioned thereby- —E;n.]

Up around Beaver and Verona, down
at Big Bono and Hamilton, over at

Petersburg aud Bellevue, between here
and any direction you choose to travel
in Boone county, the question is asked,
"Why don't B. L. Rice run for Repre-
sentative?" One mau at N'ormansville
said lie would give the best horse on his

farm to spe him represent 1tonne Co.
The Ladies' Society of the Presbyter-

Ian Church will give a social on the
evening of June 1st at the home of Miss
Nannie D. Bristow, near Union, Re-
freshments will be served, 5c will be
charged for each article purchased. All
are cordially invited. Should the weath-
er be stormy the social will he held at

the town hall
Union lias reason to be proud for the

day of her glory hath come. She uow
stands out upon the map in red letters
as a plaoo of business—Che reason why,
Is selling goods in Alabama, ou Price's
Hill, *o. To all you the truth, this is

nothing new, for it has been going ou
for several years. Dropping Into Raci-
al & Co.'s one day 1 noticed goods
packed aud marked Anniston, Ala.,

Price's Hill, Ohio, &c It seems strange
that goods could be hauled to Union
aud then shipped to Alabama and sold

lower thau the merchants sell the same
class of goods there, and sq it would
seem,~a5oHt I'rlpe's 44.141, ani| yet the
facts prove that such, is the ease. Jeff
Sforntan bought wall paper in Union
and declares that ihediflerenoe in Ala-
bama prices aud Uuiou prices was
enough to take his breath.

It is all a matter of niooushine, this

talk of frost not injuring potatoes.
Dowu at Hamilton I fouud G. M. Al-

len furrowing out his corn, and having
his home beautified with nice wallTin-
per; Ed Williams aud Lee li\iey talk-

ing cut-worms to death; Mr. Miller, the
N'oimansyille merchant, llsh iug; B. F.

- -A\laauvh.uiitiiur.the cuU.vornn that cut
his coat tail oft; Lon ytz sympathizing
with Riufe and telling lpip how the
Worms ctpt ihp shovels off of^4»is-enUt-
vator when he was at dinner.
Miss May Norman Is visiting in Mar

son county.
Mr. aud Mrs. Oweu Gaines are visit-

ing relatives here this week.
Mis Frazier is entertaining Mr. and

Mrs. Bonney, of Louisville.

It is said a just mau shall eudure fqr-

ever. surviving the frqstsaf winter and
laiiguiug at the cutworms lu summer
time; that his life shall be a poem of

beauty'aud Joy for all time to como. If

this be true, 'then what is to become qf
the unjust- mau who hires a lahorei
with leu in the family to support at H5c
per day (and count out rainy days on
him) hoard himself and not steal from
two to three sled loads of provender a
week from his nolghbors?

LIMABURG—Mrs. Ezra Rouse is

vety low at this writing.

Cutworms aud frost destroyed a great

many fields of corn, aud they willliave
to be planted a second time. Early
Irish potatoes aud sweet potatoes were
also badly nipped. Fruit does not ap-

pear to be much damaged.
'

'

' W. U. Rouse has hung but his med-
ical sign at this p|ace.

Enhraiiu. H.elui has the grip.

Mrs. Legraud Utz is confined to hoy-

bed witli fiver (.rouble,

William Cloud's team ran away with
a plow, and one of tho horses was con-
siderably injured.

Jerry Iloomou's best horso died the
other day

:

Leonard House sold his lambs for

$3 75.

One year ago to-day there was snow
ou the ground herev—4t— fell—on
20th.

lONSTANC'K-John P.eno,jr., was
married to Miss L, Tunning, by

Rev. Schuljz, at the Fairview
Church, last Wednesday.

los-ara too iiumeruus_ an4 4»keepUig Jtjuoviug

W. I-ee Galheg, of Kensington, was
I11 town yesterday.'

Christian
That evening

Mr. Ben Otten and Miss L. Riley were
United in iuarrliigo at the bride's home
iu Kenton comity, by Rev. Scliqlt:,.

Ca'pt. H. KotUnyut'a "youngest cJuld
has been very sick.

Jake Hetzeil, who was so badly scald*

ed. Is able to be out.

Wm- Peuo delivered a lecture, lost

Sunday at the Taylprsport church.
The ball ohih has received their new

uniform, consisting of black shirts, red

caps, blue pants, red stockings and red

and blue belts.

The elite of Constauee, Stringtown
and Tiiylorsport, took in the opeuing at

the Ludlow Lagoon, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Herzog. of Cincinnati,
were visiting Mrs. Dr. Murat, Sunday.

Rev. Schultz preached Sunday 0)0X11*

lug aud evening at Fairview Cl'uireh.

I|. F. dimmer is unloading a barge of

roahat tiils pomtn— 1

The firm of R. II. Hood & Co., chang-
es bands |UHS l*fc -t will be J. C,

JT visiting her father, T. L. Staetuam.
Miss Lee White, of Harrodsburg, h

the guest of Mrs. Porter.

Dr. Eugene Rice is visiting his moth-
er, Mrs. Abel Carpenter.
James A'Henrn has accepted a situa-

tion iu the city.

We hope the cut-worm will cut the
wind of Union's Scientific Editor.
Mr. L. D. Jackson, of the Richwood

neighborhood, has invented a farm gate,
and lias received more orders than he
can fill.

Mrs. T. L. Utz, of Bellevue, was visit-

ing her parents here, last week.
A famous horse trainer threatens to

annihilate the Recorder and Humane
Society for protecting dumb brutes.

Not many honey bees this spring.
* — m

J. E. Duncan has bought a loom for
weaving wire fence.

Lot No. 2 is described thus:—Being
the tract of land purchased by J H
Hume of T J Miller on the waters of
Mudlick and Little Houthfork creeks
and beginning at a stone a comer of lot
No. 2 formerly a corner of the tract of
land purchased by J S Hume J A Mil-
ler in the road leading from J M Hume's
to MtMltok creek, also in a line of Fitz-
harrlsl Ifteoce with the line of Kitz-
Uarris*ii^«Mdy with said road n 80 e

-7J2 chs n 13} e 3.50 chs
oak tree In ai>n 26 w9

tine of
HDM87
JT'
Jerry Ca^

(

corner of Jeif. ".

ence with his
a corner of
1*, a line of

^Jo a stone a
ud JKmi

mick; thence with a line of Jam* Sic
Cormlck s 4fl| w 2B.21 chs to a «>M°
the north side of Southfork cr^ck a c
ner of James McCormlck; thence witt
the road leading from J as M Hume's to
Mudlick creek, also with the lin.-- ,,f

lot No. 1, n 1 J e 4.13 chs, n 7) e II rh-.,

11 fic.'l chs, 11 12 w 3 chs to the l*-gin-

ning, containing 57 a, 3 r and 27 p.

Lot No. 3 is described thus:—Begin-
ning at a stone on the north side >f

Southfork creek a corner of lot No. f

,

also a corner with James McCormick;
thence with his lines s 7H\ e 11.75 chs to
a stone; thence sW e 4.50 chs to a white
oak tree; thence n 80] e 10.50 chs to a
stone; thence s 80| e 5.33 chs to a wal-
nut stump a corner with James McCor-
mick and the Alex Hlade tract of land:
thence with a line of said tract, s |w 8

Fifteen thousand people visited tbel cug to » "tone on a hillside; thence s 71 j

The farmers are busy repairing the
damages done by the frost.

•«
The weather seems inclined to be-

come respectable once more.

Ludlow lagoou, last Sunday.

The i ncome lay dee i . iou han roi l. ved
several gentlemen of fat takes.

The sheriff can not pay the supervis-
ors their road money uutil lie collects

it.

The Mercer county Democrats nomi-
nated a McCreary man for the Legis-
lature.

Tho young people of the towu are
organizing a fishing party to visit Gun-
powder to-morrow. ,

The Democratic party iu this State
is badly split on the m<
and the effect on the party in the fall

election is feared.

A bay, yearling stud colt has beeu at
Legraud Gaines' for several days, and
he would like for the owner to come
and get it.

Secretary Carlisle was given nu ova-
tiou iu Covington, Monday evening.
Thousands flocked to hear his speeoh,
the meeting before which he appeared
being tho largest ever held in C-ovlng-
ton. He told his hearers that be never
favored free and unlimited coinage of
silver, and that he is not aud does not
expect to become a candidate for any
office within the gift of the people. Mr.
Carlisle's speech was a masterly effort
on behalf of the financial principles he
believes to be best for the wellfare of
the country. .Mis next speech will lie

at Memphis, Tenn.

JAMES SPILLMAN 4 CO.'S
Uhookhy House,

19 & 21 Pike St., Covington, Ky.,
can suit the farmers with anything in

the hue of Groceries. They give
them the advantage of the

Wholesale Prices

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court

J. S. Hume's Assignee, PUT.
vs

J. S. Hume, &c. Defts.

By virtue of a Judgment and order
ofSale of tho Bonne Oirouit Court,
rendered at the April Term thereof,
1895, in the above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door 111 Burlington, Boone
County. Ky., to the highest bidder, at
Public Sale on Monday the 3rd day of
.lune, 1805 at one o'olook p. m. or there-
about, being County Court day, upon a
credit of six, twelve and eighteen
months, the following described prop-
erty to wit

:

A tract of land lying and being in
Boone county, Ky , and bounded thus;
Beginning at a stone a corner to the
tract of land upon which H, C. Lassing
holds a mortgage, in a line of Fitzhar-
ris: thence with Fitzharris' liuesSSJ
e 8.S7 chains to a stone in a small
drain; UieiiOe S1J west I0.97 ohains
to a stone near a branch; thence south
5 1 east 1.75 chains, to a stone; thence

nil e 10.92 chs to a red Oak stump on
a passway ; thence u 80 e 15 81 chs to a
stone on tlie road leading toward Mud
Lick creek; thence with said road or
nearly so, 11 80 e 3.33 chs n 20 w 7 12 chs
11 13 j e 3.50 chs n 25 w9jrt chs to a
white oak tree in al'me of J T Dempsey

;

thence with' his line s 87 j e '20 chs to a
stone a corner with J T Dempsey;
thence with aline Jerry Carr s 2 w 25.21

chs to a stone a corner with Jerry Carr
and James McCormick; t hence s 46} w
2ii 21 chs to a stone a corner with Jas
Mc.Cornilck; thenoe with his lines s 78 j

e M 75 c-lislo a stone; thence. 11 01 e 4 50

chs to a white oak tree; thence n 66]
e 1070 chains to a stone; thence 86]
e 5.33 chs to a walnut stump a corner
with Jas McCormick and Alex Blade's
tract; thence with a line of said tract
s 1 8 chs to a stone oua hillside; thence
8 7H w 10. JO ehi: to a stone near a hedge
feiice, leaving It out, s 62J w3 chs s 43

w 2chs s3t w 3chs s 19) w 3.50cbs, toa
stone; thence with a line of James M
Hume 11 7i\ w 4.10 chs to a black wal-
nut tree: thence s 77 w 83,3 chs toa
walnut treej thence n.f8J w Q 70 chs to
a white oak tree; thence s 40 w 3.50 chs
to a stone in the center of Jas Demp-
se.v's gate; thenoe with bis line u 89 w
10 chs crossing Southfork creek to a su-
gar tree stump; t hence with the Hue of
Jas Dempsey s 15} w 2 75 chs s35 w 2 50
chs to a stoue; theuce n 08 w 3 chs to a
stone; theuces 40.1 w 51 links to a stone
upper corner of the Sam Black tract of
land; thence dowu Southfovk creek
witii the line of the Sam'l Black tract

u 21 J w 2 6i chs n 49] w 10 25 chs n 68J
w 4,81 chs to a corner of the tract upon
which H C Lassing holdsa mortgage in

said creek witnessed by a stoqe on the
north side thereof; thence with the
lines of the tract upon whtoh H C Gass-

ing holds a mortgage n 6| e 20.6 oiis to

a stone) theuoe u 103 e 34 ohs to the be-
ginning, containing 247a, Ir and 27p.

Tliia tract wag divided into three lots

the first of which is described thus: On
the waters ofM udliok and Little South-
fork creeks and beginning at a stone a
comer of the tract upon which H C
Lassiug holds a mortgage, in a line of
Fitzharris; thence with his line s 88} e
8.87 chs to a stone in a small drain;

May-l-thetices 1} w 1097 chs4q a stone near
a branch: thence s 64 e 1.25 chs toa
atone, thenoe s 10| e 10.92 chs to a red
oak stump on a passway; thence with
said passway n 80 e 15.81 chs to a stone
on the road leading toward James M
Hume's; thence with said road s l'Je a
chs s 15 w3ch8n ?! wJ5 ohaslf w4.ia
chs to a stQiio on the north side of
Sauthfoi'k creek, a earner with James
McCormick; thence down said oreek
wltlTThedlnes ofTorNo78, fi 81Twl0.85
chains s 25^ w 05 links s 12 e 14.26 ohs
Kouth 18) west 1.88 ohains, to a su-

gar tree stump a corner with James
Dempsey; thenoe with his lines s 15}

w 2.75 chs. s35 w 2.50 ohs, n 68 w 3 chs;

thence s 40} w 67 links to a stone on the
north side of Southfork creek the up-
per corner of the Sam'l Black tract ot

land; thence with the lines of said

tract down the creek n 21} w 2.56 chs,

n 493 w 10.25 chs, 11 68} w 4 81 chs to a
corner of the tract of land upon which
H C Lassing holds a mortgage in South-
fork creek, witnessed by a stone on the
north side thereof; thence with the
tract upon which H O Lassing holdsa
mortgage, 11 0.1 _e 2.0,06 chs to a stone;

theuce u 101 e'3,4 chs to the beginning,
containing 124 acres.

tfTOTIOchs to a stone near a Hedge
fence; theuce with said hedge fence,
leaving It out. s621 w 3.50 chas s 43 w
2 chs, s 34 w 3 chs, 8 19} w .3.50 chs to a
stone; thence with the lines of J M
Hume n 72} w 4.10 chs to a black wal-
nut tree; thence s 77 w 8.93 chs to a
black walnut tree: thence u 78} w 0.70
chs to a white oak tree; thence s 40 w
3.50 chs to a stone in the center of Jas
Dempsey's gate; theuoe with his line
n 89 w 1(1 chs crossing Southfork creek
to a sugar tree. Jus Dempsey's corner;
thence with the lines of lot No. I up
said creek n 18} e 1 88 chs, n 12 w 14.20
chs, n 25j e 95 links, s 80 e 16.85 cbs to
the beginning, containing 05 acres, 2
roods. The above property is that upon
which the Boone County Deposit Bank
has a mortgage. I will offer each of the
three above described lots separately.
I will then offer the whole tract of 247
acre aud will accept the bid or bids that

the most money.
I will then offer the 247 acre tract on

which H C Tossing holdsa. mortgage.
This tract is divided iu three lots—the
first of which is bounded thus: Being
the tract purchased from J S Moore by
J S Hume situated on the waters of
Mudlick aud Little Southfork oreeks,
and beginning at a Buckeye aud stone,
a corner of the Jessie Wilson tract;
thenoe u 2} e 28.33 chs to a stoue a cor-
ner with K West; thence with a line of
Geo Fullilove and Thos Finnell tract
s 80} w 35.24 chs to a stone corner of the
Thos Finnell tract; thence s 41 w 5.29
ohs to a stone another corner of said
tract, also a corner of lot No. 2; thence
with the lines of lot No. 2, u 87J w 0.50
chs to a stoue; thence s 21 w 30.34 chs
to a stone a corner of lot Nos. 2 and 3;

thence with a line of lot No. 3, n 87i w
20 05 chs to a sugar tree stump in a line
of the Jessie Wilson tract; thence with
a line of said traot 11 4i e 7.00 chs toa
stone a corner of the Jessie Wilson
tract; thence with a line thereof n 80 w
9.12 chs to the beginning, containing
100 acres and 3 roods.

Lot No. 2 is situated ou the waters of
Mudlick creek aud bounded thus. Be-
ginning at a stone iu a Hue of Fitzhar-
ris, a coruer to the tract of land upon
which the Boone County Deposit Bank
has a mortgage; theuce with a line of
said tract s 10) w 34 chs to a stoue a
corner of lot No. 3; thence with a line
thereof n 78 w 18.50 chs to a stone a cor-
ner of lot Nos. 1 ant| 3l theuoe with a
line of lot No. 1, u 2J e80.34chs to a
stone; thenee s 87} t 0.50 chs to a stoue
a corner of Thos Finnell's tract; thence
with a Hue thereof aud a line of Fitz-
harris s 881 e 16.25 chs to the beginning,
containing 65 acres and ;-, roods. Lot
No. 3 is situated qu the wafers of Little
Southfork oreek and bounded thus: Be-
ginning at a sugar tree stump In a line
of the Jessie Wilson tract of land n cor-
uer of lot No. 1; thence with a Hue of
lot No. 1, s 87} e 20.05 chs to a stone a
coruer of lots Nos 1 aud 2; thence with
a line of lot No. 2, s 78 e 18..i0chs to a
stone, a corner of lot No. 2, also a cor-
ner of the tract of land upon which the
Boone County Deposit Bank holds a
mortgage; thence with a line of said
tract s 6J w 20.0 chs passing a stoue on
the north side of Southfork oreek to the
center of said oreek: thence down the
creek with thellueo/Saml Blaek, a-88f
w 0.79 ohs, s 20} w 3 chs,s 36

J w 4.70 chs,
s } w 5.25 chs to a corner of the Jessie
Wilson tract; tljence wi th th1

said tract u 37} w3715chs toa stoue;
thence n 4 e 6.50 chs tq the beginning,
containing 80 acres, 3 roods aud 10 poles.
Of tl^ last three lots, the first lot is

known as the Moore tract upon which
Mrs. P. M. Wilson has a vendor's lieu.
I will sell this lot separate and apart
from the other two lots. I will then of-
fer the 2d and M lots separately aud
then tqaether and will accept the bid
or bids that will make the most money.
The purchaser <>r purchasers w i ll hove

SHERIFF'S SUE I TAXES.
rty virtue of taxes doe for the rears

1893 94, I will on Monday, June 3rd.
1895, sell for cash in hand at the Court
House door in the town of Burlington,
Ky., to the highest bidder, the follow-
ing property or so much thereof as will
satisfy taxes and cost thereon:

10 acres of land near Verona, assessed
as the property of Benj F. Lewis. Amt
to be made by sale. $9.18.
Town lot in McVille, assessed as the

property of Jesse C. Kelly. Amount to
be made, $9 52.

Town lot in Bellevue, assessed as the
f*»trty of John Weisicle. AmountW made by sale, ?9 96.

lines of land in Carlton precinct,
l*the property of Saml Glore.
'^be made by oale, $7.11.

ear Union, 1893, assessed as
the property oklas Louden. Amount
to he made by Ale, $->^)2.
To^u fcnr in Wako«, assessed as the

j-ropert,,,! Ml* Mftrt)., Amount to
be made l,y *..,!.., $4 24^V
58 core* ,lmtr vVftJiojL assessed as thepropeny NU, V liici., y Estate. Amount

to be mailt l.y w \,. i.; 1 -^ .

15 acres near Walton, ,--s«ed as tie
property of Bruo- M Richev Amount
to be made by sale 96.23.

12 acres near Walton, u.-*wvs.-.t as the
property of Jas Stewart. Amount to be
made by sale, 17.22.

11 acres near Constance, asse-wii a

the property of Susan Fox. Amount to

be made by sale, $5 15.

5 acres near Constance, assessed as
the property of John B. Herbetrutt.
Amount to be made by sale, $11.45.
3 acres near Constance, assessed as

the property of Mary J. Peno. Amount
to be made by sale, $4.48.

28 acres near < 'onstancc, assessed as
the property of Charles Ragenbogen.
Amount to be made by sale, $16.t3~

8 acres near Constance, assessed as
the property of Charhrtttr Rhannan^
A mount to be made by sole, $4 49.

6 acres near Constance, assessed as
the property of John Stephens. Amt.
to be made by sale. $4.50.

20 acres near Bullittsville, assessed as
the properly of Jas E. Conner. Amount
to be made by sale, $13.04.

33 acres near Bullittsville, assessed as
the property of L. Smith 8 heirs. Am't
to be made by sale, $8 95.

ftOaerea near Burlingto n, assessed as
the property of Kboda Underfill!. Amt
to be made by sale, $8.18,
Town lot in Florence, assessed as the

property of Fannie Respaas. Amount
to be made by sale, ?i7.87.
Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Alonzo L. Geisler.
Amount, to be made by sale. $6.93.
Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the properly of Whitfield Jarrell, Amt
to be made by sale, $5.84.-1893 taxes.
Town lot lu Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Mrs. Fannie Lyons.
Amount to be made by sale, $7.87.
Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property of J. SIcNeely. Amount
to be made by sale, $8.03,
Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Stephen 8. McWethy.
Amount to be made by sale, $13 03.
Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Edward Pease. Am't
to be made by sale, $10.70.
Towu lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property oi John Hurd. Amount
to be made by sale, $12 70. ^

C. C. ROBERTS, Sheriff B. C.

AERWriTOR,

HARNESS « WIND!
to) —

Whoever has never seen an AKIJMOTKR
work would be well paid for a trip to my place
un windy day. Cuts Ftnp, Shells Corn,
Turns (iiavDSToNE. Grinds Corn or other
grain, at rate of U bushels per hour, Makes
Mk.w. or GitAHAM Fi.orrt. Both geared and
pumping mills and towers.all galvanised steel.

They Ssll Low and Work Cheaply,
lining the most profitable hand a farmer can
employ. Circulars, prices, etc., on application.
Fully guaranteed.

T. J. HUGHES. Agt., Beaver Lick, Ky.

Have sold all the Cluster White Hogs I can spare
at present except two gilts, but have bred 20 sows
.or ui crop and am booking orders forjspring pigs.

HANKINS & DAVIS,

HEBRON-ICY-
ItSBEaTAKIML

! " ''' -1 W attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. HANKIN8.

HABKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.
Agents fan, Cincinnati Desipating Co, Fertil-

izer. Best Goods iirtKemarket-"

F- W. Kassebaum & Sob,
DEALERS IN FOREIGN ASD DOMESTIC

HEADSTONE AMD MONUMEN TAL WO ilK AT LOWEST PHIC E S.

70 & 72 Main Street. ATJBORA, liidN

THI

the beueflt of the old passway that is

now used for the beueflt of said three
lots.

For the purchase price the purchaser
with approved security or securities,
must execute bonds, bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale until paid,
and having the force and effect of a
judgment, with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to oomply
promptly with theae terms. Amount
to be made by sale $35,982 91.

J. B. Berkshire, M. C, B. C. C.

Having com 1 noiieed as salesman at

Knopf 4 Co's, I will take pleasure in
seeing any of my friends. I will sell

clothing, hat s,shoes, or anykiud of out-
fitting, for men aud boys. Ask at the
door for. E. U RiL£Y.

I have the finest line of wall paper
samples ever shown in this county, aud
anyone in need of wall paper can save
time and money by dropping a card to
Box 51, Union, Ky. I will visit any
part of the county with samples, and
deliver the goods at your door.

P, T. Kali..

The Queen & Creseetit Houte will
sell tickets to Latonia aud returu-«t
one and one-third Fare from all stations
iu Kentucky. The Races will be held
this year from May 23rd to June 20th.
Ask agents for particulars.

W. C. Itiuearsou, Q, P. A.
Cincinnati, O.

For Walk—I»t of good doors and
dooTTrarneaTwlUdow frames and sash,
and sand-stone window caps and sills.

Jas. Hoxjax, Burlington, Ky.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby giveu to all whom
it may concern that I have applied to
the Boone County Court to so change
the lines between the Bellevue and
Rabbit Hash voting precincts in this
county, as to include my residence in

the Bellevue preciuct.
J. W. KITE.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

P. M. A.M.
*i ••5" tS.i-

6:41
q.ll

lo:.17
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n Library Given Away.

For eaoh i25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Tailor and

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, Kentucky.
-UK-
UK

You are given choice of a book from a
long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard 'Authors.

This Is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon-Card that allows the—amount
of each purchase.

Slock of Clothing
is New, and

Prices as low as
the Lowest.

* ss *es

&£ it,'

DRUGGIST,
Rising Sun, - Indiana.

Queen&Crescen
ROUTE

reaches the principal cities of the South with a service of superbly appointed

through trains. Day Coaches and Sleeping Cars through to Harriman, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,

and Jacksonville. Througli Sleeping Cars to Kuoxville, Hot Springs

and Asheville ; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe

and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and

San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,
_

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. Free Parlor

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Farlor and Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and

Chattanooga.

Chas. W. Zell, W. C. Rinearaou,

Div. Poai'r Agt., Cincinnati, 0. O. P. A., Cincinnati, 0.

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.— —

o

Take a pencil and drawQ Draw a line through tb.ef When finished wlll^tf
a character like thisS^O center of the S like thisi appear like thieKS-JJ^

This seems like an easy way to make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats mak-
ing one. Call on me and I will save many of them. Have just received two
car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
In fact all kinds of Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come and see me
before purchasing elsewhere, and ifwe can't trade there will be no harm done
only a matter of business—to save your Dollars.

I build a Boggy from S75.00 to $140.00
And give a written guarantee ot' two years on mv $"o buggy; three years ou my

$140 Boltless Buggy.

I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Boggy in
the State of Kentucky. I mean what I say; iu fact I mean what I say.

I Defy Competition. Claim to be king ofmy Trade-
te^"I defy all comers. I never change hands."

I

Rki'.urinq dune neatly in all its brauches in a lirst-da^s manner and guar-
anteed to give satisfaction.

BOONE CO.mm FACTORY,-- EG.CMS, Proprietor

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

CMETRIPOLITAN COUPE AND LIVERY COMPANY.!!

62 & 64 West Siiti St., ClDCiraaO, Ohio,

E. H. BAKER. Proprietor

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed
5

patronage and
invites them to continue to

call at the

*hCcrner Drug Store.*

A. »» i*£
*Tn ee W,

*»*>

In

Poor
Health

' means so much more than

'

'you imagine—serious and'
'fatal diseases result from'

'trilling ailments neglected
' Don't play with N;Mature s

'greatest gift^health.

Daily. d Except Sunday.

O. 1). ll8ttCA.1V, O, P.

Lightning Hot Drop*—

What a Funny Namol
Very True., but M K»t» All Pain.

S»ld Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Rellof, Thoro la No Pat I

Brown's

Iron

Bitters

Ifyouarefeeline
out of sorts, weak

(

and generally ex-
haustcd, iteivous,
have no appetite
and can't work,,
begin at oncetak* *
iiifr the most relia-
ble strengthening
medictne.which is

Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot- £
flcs cure^Deiiefit
comes from the
very first ilt*»»»- il

won't jiatm «w«r

.

tort*, •4iid It's
pleasant to take.

,

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuraljtia, Troubles,

Constipation, Bad Bloox}

Malaria, Nervous ailments •

Women's complaints.
(ict only Ihe Rcimine— it has crossed red

lines on Hte wrapper, All others aiesub-
sinuu-s tin recent! of two x\ stamps we
will semi sot of Ten Beautiful WWld'j
Fair Views and book- (tee.

BROWT CHtMICALXCT BAtTlMORE, MD.

*»,jAv<^a w ». M »«i*v e.^*i^*W <S,eg

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. GO.
Uar© Sold T» Connuncn Tcr Ct Yearn,

5..CMW tttem thett*r>l*ry' projits. We arc the OtrJefft
and Larsc*t manui '."urers in America selllnc
thin way. Ship tmbjei-: tu approval. Uepayfrtight
bvi,\ iruM.il aot .saii^actoi-y. Everything war.
rantetl. Why pay an Agent Ml to G5» to order for
yon! Write your own order. Boxin:? free. We
take all the ri.-k of d : in.i.-. In shipping.

WHOLESALE PHICES
Spring Wogono, $30to54S. Guaranteed
5<u:ie a* t»U tor *l t i i;i It styles oC Road

No. KB. Koad Wason.

Wagons, Surreys with long renders, S60, tEl)
same as sell for *.<> tu nou. Top Buggies aa low fee
aaJ35. Phaetons as low as $63.

HARNESS.
to strlee, Slnele, Double and Farm. Riding Saddles,
Bridles and Fly Nets, send i cents In
pay postage, 112 page catalogue.

AMJood

• T8.

No. 41. Wngon. 840. W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY CHEAP
GROCERIES for CASH.

GO TO-

I E. LANGDON & CO.
N. E. Cor Pike & Washington Sts

,

COVINGTON, - - KENTUCKY.
Successors to M. GRUBBS.

Wm. F NEAD, Assistant Manager.

OFFICE for JOB WORK.
Why go to the Citv when yon can
have Repairing ilo.ie at '" '

wmm

A. A. DeMOISY'S,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Al! ltt'pniring neatly done

AND WARRANTED.
N'rw Watches, Clocks, Jewelrv, Etc.,

I mo.lii.itf pricci. Give me ,i calli

A. V. IipMOIS V, Erlanger, ly

.

For sale -A lot of Oak Pickets.
LEORAND G.UNEa.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,DentisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will bo at—

Ui tt\£
Mh. Cowbm's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prion
Isfaud satisfaction guarant««d.nM



Spring Makes Me Tired

m

To many people Spring nnd its datlea
Wean an aching head, tired limb*, and
throbbing nerves. Ju»t an the mild. -r

weather coineK. the strength begins to
wane and "that tired feeling:" is tin
complaint of all.

The reason for this condition Is

found in the deficient qnalitr of the
blood. Daring the winter, owing to
farious muses, the Mood
foaded with impm it ics and
richness a ud \it;ilit_v

a* soon M the bracing effect ,.f .-..id

air la lost, there is languor and lack of
energy. The cine will be. found in

purifying and enriching the blood.

Rood'* Sar.sapnrillii is the greatest
and best spring medicine because it is

the greatest and Lest blood purifier

WING AND HAM).

Dr. Talmage Makes a Powerful
for Practical Christianity.

Plea

it makes pure, rich blond. It gives
Strength to nerves and muscles because
it endows the blood with new p<m.-rs
of nourishment. It creates an appetite,
tonesand strengthens the stomach and
digestive organs, and thus builds up
the whole system and prepares it to
meet the eh. hi . e I . , .inner weather.

II Is Sarsa pari 11a is a medicine
becomes upon it hieh y-ow may depend, It is
loses it- the only true blood purifier protn-

('oNsc.picntly. inctlv before the public er* today,
It h:is ;i re. ,,r.l of cures utieijunled in
the hist. 'ii of inedietie. 1 1 is t he. medi-
cine of Which so ii,i,i,V people write,
"Hood- Sarsa-ptrrHhi does all that it

is claimed Ni do." Yon can take
Hood's Snrsaparilla with the confident
expectation that it will give yon pure

F*MI«l K.pti 1hnn Light lisrir 7 ravrla
Irnyer I paw It* Radiant Wlnga— It It

.^wlfl l» Kin,., t,r Snoop, nr Dart.
and < Mil Sprr.l Aitohh

c—tlnaatii

praying. Stop singing "Fly Abroad,
Thoo Mighty Ikwpel," nnless you
are willing to give something of
your own means to make it fly.

Have you lieen praying for the Ral ra-
tion of a yopng m;in's soul 1

.' That is

riyhlj but also extend the hand of in-

vitation to come to a religious meet-
ing. It always excites our sympathy

aanaaanai anvsnanaaainni

low, lay hold, the —
) lp

and let the W j/? „.ho
*

not pull g.ve h»ms„lf^ ,„ ,
Pray by all meansyC .„ ,„„
time pull unuay^-,.,,,,, -h- f „ thewords tvsevw A ., ,„„, ,,. nv<1 ,„ r
hunti,-,- WTpr „.,,„,, ,,, , 0i , JJJ
breakingifp, and supposing that thera
was n- *

liov. Dr. Talmage's sermon in the
New York Academy of Music Sunday
ifternnon was a powerful and eloquent
plea for practical Christianity. The
Mibject as announced was: "Wing and
Hand." the text being K/.ekiel x., M,
"The likeness of the hands of a man
was i.mler their wing*. *'

AVliile tosse.1 on the sea between Aus-
'

, luinan being within a hundred
to see a man w ith Ins hand ,n a s ,ng mile* heard the ice crackle, and In! a
\ e ask him: "What is the matter? W7_„ n> !„««,„. with hunger and coldHope It b not a felon; or. "Have yourX_, wading in the iee water. The «finger.-, been crushed?' "Hut nine oj* plorer took the ma
of ten of all t hristiaps are going their
life-long with tlmf-

The.v have Man h
or wrong' ideas' o.

njured ^f eo
never put

"

help, or rescue

hand in rsllog.

^ in<jrtTerencc,

4 best; or it is

ies; and they
band to lift or

one. They pray.

Ctvlon . I first pHrtieul irh.-f-'"
ui >hoir P«»y«r has wines, but there

text, of which Ui*H anil £ tto hand ,,nde '' ,lu '

toe Tery structure

It overcomes that tired feeling because blood and renewed health. Take it now.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Is the Only
True Blood Pun

notice this

there I made memoranduin» This
chapter is alba-flntter with cherubim.
Who are the cherulim? An order of
ingels radiant, mighty, all-knowing.

wings. From
of the hand we

might make up cur mind as to some
of the things it was made for,

to hold fist, to lift, to push, to pull, to

plorer took the man into his canoe and
made for land, and the people gathered
on the shore. All the islanders had
l>een looking for the Inst nan, and find-
ing him, according to preariangeioent.
all the bells rang and all the guns
lired. Oh, you can make a gladder
time among the towers and hilltops of
Henren if yrm can ^reter. home a
dercr.

In our time it is the habit to de-
nounce the cities, and to sneak of them
as the perdition of all wickedness. Is
t not time for some one to tell

:fier
Prominently in the Public Eye To-day,

•^"LOOK FOR THIS pancake party was Mtm

LOCK!_^_ —IT IS OM

fc BESr»0LSH0E«*

I.lf* in Ksrly

$1.50
-LZ5

An Interesting Picture of
St. Loala.

When neighbor .lean I'.aptistes wife
wanted- to give a pfineako pnrty___s
wentaround IhVitinpcveryone to "come,
and all who went carried Si mcthing
for the pancakes. Some brCMight ej?ir"s.

Others flour; some sugar .'m- the sjn,, r

or molasses, milk, lard, grease or -•/>/-

fee. and the men threw in from live
cents to t,ii .cnt^eachto pa \- the tid-

dler.

Fancy- tne preparations for stub a
party as this being made, and the com-
pany have not yet all arrived. In front
of the big. old-fashioned fire-place,
three or four married women stand
baking the cakes. They have long
handle -, to i liei i pans, a rid by a ccriam
twist and shake they throw' the cakes
up and turn them over in a twinkling.
Files of cakes were baked and eaten,
and plenty of dancing indulge! in,
though never later than ten o'clock.
When Mmc. Marcchel l.ad a quilting

party at her house, eight women made
three cptilts before evening, and every
stitch was counted and put in the ri-ht
place. Old man Marechel used to have
his part i n the fun of trying to wrap
the women up hi the quilts, and they
would chase him into the cornfield anil
have a great frolic.

The men came towards evening and
after supper there was dancJng and a
general merry time nil round.

If neighbor De l.oere had more corn
than he could shuck by himself, he in-
vited everyone to a shucking party,

men came in time to help with
that began the

to their presence, we behold them f,

u irselve-, as I pray by the pardot.iu-.
grace of t.'od we nil may. Hut all the
accounts biblical, and all the Mipfi.-i-
t ions -human ret reseat tho tiheru bim-
tvith wings, each wing about seven
feet, vaster, more imposing than any

t ha t e v e r flonlid in ear t hlye ver
Condor in Sight, above

or Kooky mountain eagle

5 to 7', -||.00 , 11 to 13V
8 to 10,' ,- |.25 *

1 to 3_
IF YOU CAN T GET THEM FROM YOUR

DEALER WRITE TO

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE CO.,
ST. LOUIS.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that Hires every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed e.\ce| l in twtieases
(both thunder humor.) He has now in ins
possession over two hundred ceitiftcates
of its value, nil within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal c.irJ for book.
A benefit is always experienced Irom the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are mircTed it causes

shooting pabjs, like needles passing
through them: the same w ith the I iver or
Bowels. Ihis Is caused h\ the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week alter taking it. Head the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
-- -the food came-on that samedav to

piu tn ai: !'

atmosphere.
Chimborazo.
aiming for the nooday sun, or albatross

j

in play with ocean tempest, present no
such glory. We can get an imper- I

feet idea of the wing of cherubim 1 v

the only-wing we see—the bird's
Mnion- which is the arm of the bird

|

but in some respects more wondrous
than the human arm: with power of
making itself more light
heavy: of expansion amr^eriritraetuTiT:
defying all altitudes and all abysms:
the bird looking down with pity upon
boasting man as he toils up the sides
of the Adirondacks, whi le the wing
with a few strokes puts the highest
crags far beneath claw anil beak. Hut
tho b i mi' r, wing if on ly a feeble suggus-

TTtaT
sign

Kudo

sdom and llooduess of
j

the blessingof Him who had not where•sted ,n the Creation." to lay His head: the free schools. where
the most impoverished are educated;
the hospitals for broken hones; the
homes for the ron toi-atioi i—of—intel-
lects astray; the orphan house; father
and mother to all who come under it.«

benediction : the Mi t l nighl'lvmsToniC
which pour mid-noon upon the dark-
ened; the Prison Reform ns«oeintion.

liod, as
and Davies ..ilbert, the president
of the Royal Society, ch.we eight
persons to write eight books, Sir
rtrurtei3 Hem UTe scientists chose
as the subject of his great
book, 'The Hand: IU MeehanUm ,nH

tion

ttess

of cherubim's wing. The great-
of that, the rapidity of that, the

wments as Kvineing De-
Oh, the hand: Its machinery

beginning at the shoulder, and worfi>

|

ing through shafts of bone, upper arm
,

and foreman, down to the eight bones
of the w rist. and the tivo bones of the

.

palm, and the fourteen bones of the
fingers and thumb, and composed of a
labyrinth of rnnsrle, and nerve, and
artery, and flesh, which no one but Al-
mighty (hid could have planned or ex-

'tted^ HijQipw suggestive when it

reached down to its from under the
wind's of the eberntnm! "The likeness
of the hands of a man was under the
wings."
This idea is combined in Christ

When He rose from Mt. Olivet He took
wing. All lip nnd down His life you
see the uplifting Divinity- It glowed
in His forehead. It flashed in His

e again. andO^ * ^"^ ""* ',eard & "'

the Houses of Mercy; the Infirmaries;
the Sheltering Arms; the Aid Societies;
the Industrial Schools; the Sailors'
Snug Harlmr; the Foundling Asylums:
the Free Dispensaries, whore greatest
scientific skiil feels the pulse of wan
pauper; the Ambulance, the stnrtling
stroke of its bell clearing the way to
the place of casualty, and good souls
like the mother who ctliie to the TTow^~
ard Mission, with the crowd of friend-
less boys picked tip from the streets,
and saying: "If you have a cripplcd-hojL
give him to me; my dear boy died with
the spinal complaint." and such
a one she found and took him home
a nd uuisml

WAYS Or THE CHINESE.
Th«lr ri»«t rrtnclpU of Matwtl r**r and

nburaat.
If a man falls dead in the street,

where ho falls there he will remain
until the knowledge of his death
reaches the officials in some round-
about manner, for to go to see if any-
thing conld bo done, or to more the
body to a sheltered spot, would at once
Implicate the too onthuslaatio philan-
thropist So, too, may one look in
»ain for aid in the case of personal In-
Jury, even in one's own house; the
mere sight of blood from a cut finger
often serving to precipitate all the
servants to their own quarters below
stairs, where they remain in a stolid,
unconcerned manner, behaving | n a
way least likely to cause suspicion to
rest upon themselves |n the event of
the injury's proving fatal.

It is stated tliat when the history of
the present dynasty comes to be writ-
ten, it will be recorded that when theEmpe

.

r0
-1

Cbia Ch'iny was attacked by
conspirator* while passing in his chair
through tho streets of tho capital, only
six persons out of the large crowds
present came forward Xo help their
sovereign in the moment of danger. If
so little altruism is shown toward the
"Son of Heaven," it may be imagined
how much is likely to be displayed to-
ward an ordinary human being. To be
seen near a man recently dead renders
a Chinaman liable to be suspected of
some interest In his death^and suspi-
cion means official exaction; for lying
in China is an art and not a sin, in
spite of the Confucian classics. Thus
we see that, just as the wire runs

loughout the body of the clay images

Highest of all in leavening strength.— Litest 0.8. Got. Fwd Bipitt

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Economy requires that in every receipt calling

for-baking powder the Royal shall be used. It

will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter,

of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

ROVAl BAKING POWDER 00., 106 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

hawked in Chinese streets, connecting
«aeh limb to the body, so does there
run throughout the body corporate of
the Chinese people tho fixed principle
of mutual fear and distrust, of terror
of their rulers, and indifference to all
around them.—Fortnightly Review.

A NuBkrat Market.
In view of the fact that so many peo-

ple are prejudiced against muskrats, it
is surprising to know that from five to
six hundred of these animals are
dressed and sold in the llaltimore
markets every day. bringing eight to ten
cents apiece. The market for musk-
rats are now opening up and visitors
along Light and other streets in south
llaltimore, where commission houses
are located, see barrels of the rats in
front of the stores, and the air is filled

AFTER TH1HTY YEARS.

The Buokeye State Oontributes
the Story ofa Veteran's Searoh.

cause squeamish feelings at first.
No dungr of diet ever tifcessarv. Eat

the best you can (jet( and enough of it.

Dose, one tahlespnonitil in water at bed-
time. Sold he all Druggists.

The wo
the supper, and aftc
frolic.

Then some one would give a King
and Queen party, the host being king
and some lady fi-ietol chosen as the
queen. She was crowned, and so was
the king, at the supper table This
they called a ball, as there was no
work to be done by- the guests. liel'ore
the evening closed another place was
fixed upon for the next ball, and the
king and queen were then eliosen for
this next time.

__Thc.se balls were not an expense, nor
yet a cause of extra work nnd worry
to the hostess, for on the day before
the event the truestssent contributions
in tin- way of food and a- su fficient
number of women to prepare and cook

at-

. oleoi
again sets forth.

j
„ „.as

-My attention is not more attracted touch
by those wings than by what they re-
veal when lifted. In two places in
E/.ek iel we are told there were bands
umier the wings; human hands, hands
like ours: "The likeness of the hands
of a man was under the wings." We
have all noticed t.;e wing of the cheru-
bim, but no one seems yet to have no-
ticed the human hand under the wing.
There are whole sermons, whole an-
t'.iems. whole doxologies, whole mil-
lenniums in that combination of hand
and wing. If this world is ever
brought to God, it will be by apprecia-
tion of the fact that supernatural and I sharp edge-aiminc

tend to these details.
talners this same

FRIENDS'
ROLLED

gratta."
meant a

FRIENDS'
PouedOATS
WALTERBAKER&m

The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE, HICH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
On thli Continent, h.», rrcelTtd

HIGHEST AWARD8
from Uia freat

trial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

In Europe and America.

i_§^f5Ste^£,
an ul MluMa, ui rat, It,, «„„ one „„, „ gj"""»

•OLD BY PROCESS EVERYWHERE.

1ALTEH BAKER* mTdORCHESTER, MA88.

art 1 for all enter-
thing was done.

There was no appearances to keen up,
all lived about the same, or if some had
less than others they saw no reason for
appearing richer than they were.
When a st ranger came into the neigh-

borhood, within a month or less time,
everyone in the community had visited
liim and found out all about him, and
he was either welcome or. as these old
settlers expressed it. a "non
A neighbor in those days
neiglitxir in the real sense of the word.

In the olden times, when a St. I.ou-
isan wanted to build Q 'house, the first
tiling he did was to invite his nelg-h-
bors to tt 'chopping bee." and tiiev
would all go to the woods and chop
down the requisite number of 1 •.,,-

buildin- the House, and split "then.

I

too; finishing this up in one day.
,
Then the next thing on the pro-
gramme was the "log-rolling." and
j

after that the "house-raising;-' l-'or
i this house-raising, fifteen or twe
men were invited, but four men

t we re e xpo rt s «h saddling tho In tr ;

place i a; tae corners, and did the par-
ticular work of notching and placing
the logs, while the remaining men
brought Uiem the, Joys,
The women, of course, were there to

get supper, and others came after-
ward for the dancing.

—Gibbon declared that when the
"Decline and Fall of the Itoman K.n-
pire was completed. "1 felt mv fame to
be see u re."

human agencies are to go together: that
'

which soars, and that which practic- i

allv works; that which ascends the •

hea.vens, and that which reaches forth
|

to earth: the joining of the terrestrial I

and the celestial: the hand and the
jwing We see this union in the con-
j

struction of the Hible. The wing of !

inspiration is in every chapter. What :

realms of the ransomed earth did
Isaiah Hy over'.' Over what battle-
fields for righteousness; what corona-
tions: what dominions of gladness:
what rainbows around the throne did
St John hover! Hut in every book of
the Hible you just as certainly see the
human hand that wrote it. Moses, the
lawyer, showing his hand in the Ten
Commandments, the foundation of all
good legislation: Amos, the herdsman,
showing his hands in similes drawn
from fields and flocks; the fishermen
apostles showing their hand when
writing about (Jospel nets; Luke, the
physician, showing his hand by giving
especial attention to diseases cured

:

1'aul showing his scholarly hand bv
j

quoting from the heathen poets, and ;

making arguments about the Resurrec-
tion that stand as firmly as on the day I

he planted them: and St. John shows
his hand by taking his imagery from
the appearance of the bright water*
spread around t he Island of I'atmos
a i hour of sunset

who

when he speaks of
the sea of glass mingled with fire;
scores of hands writing the parables.
the miracles, the promises, tile hosan-
nas. the raptures, the consolations, th.>
woes of ages. Oh. the Hible is so hu-
man, so full of heart-beats, so sympa
thetie. so wet with tears, so triumph-
ant with palm branches, that it tal c-s

hold of the human race as nothing else
ever can take hold of it,—each writer in
his own style; Job. the scientific: Solo-
mon, the royal-blooded; Jeremiah, the
despondent; Daniel, the absteminous
and hernic^nwrhy . u-a know th e ir r-tvl e

Hut he was also very human,
the hand under the wing that

ed the woes of the world, nnd
took hold of the sympathies of the cen-
turies. Watch His hand before it is
spiked. There was a dead girl in a
governor's house, and Christ comes
into the room and takes her pale, cold
hand in His warm grasp, and she opens
her eyes on the weeping household and
says: "Father, what are you crying
about? Mother, what are you crying
about'.'" The Hook says: "He took
her by the hand, and the maid arose."
A follower, angered at an insult
offered Christ, drew the sword from
sheath and struck at a man with the

I think, at the
forehead. Hut the weapon glancfid
aside and took off the right ear at the
roots. __Christ with His hand recon-
structed that wonderful organ of
sound, that whispering gallery of the
soul, that collector of vibrations, that

|

arched way to the auditory nerve, that
• tunnel without which all the musical
instruments of earth would be of no

;

avail. The Hook says: "He touched
his ear and healed hira. Meeting a fnll-

j

grown man who had never seen a sun-
i rise, or a sunset, or n flower, or the
1 face of his father or mother, Christ

j
moistens the dust from his own tongue

:

and stirs the dust into an eve-salve,
l

and with his own hands applies the
j

strange medicament, and suddenly all

j

the the colors of earth and sky rush in

|

upon the newly-created optic nerve,
;

and the instantaneous noon drove out
the- long night. When he sees the
grief of Mary and Martha, he sits
down and cries with them. Some snv
it is the shortest verse in the Hible:
but to me it seems, because of
its far-reaching sympathies, about the
largest—"Jesus wept!" So very hu-
man. He could not stand the sight of
dropsy, or epilepsy, or paral\ sis, or
hunger, or dementia: but He stretches
out his sympathetic hand toward it.

So—very, very human. Omnipotent.
nnd_majest)c. and gjpripjs__thisrjtng8t
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DC EftBE I could get relief

D Ei I II IIk irom a most hor-
rible blood dis-

I

ease I had spent hundreds of dollars
,
trying various remedies and physi-

I

cians, none of which did me any
igood. My finger nails came off and
jmy hair came out, leaving me
j

perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became disgusted
and decided to try S.S.S. The e«c« was
truly wonderful. I commenced to recovet
at once, and after I had taken twelve bot-
tles I vyasentirely cured—cured by S-S.S.
when the world- -

renowned Hot
Springs had failed

W.v 8. Loom is,

Shreveport, La.

ftf

Graf Falli,

y cured—cured by S-S.S.
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,
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T^""nt" , "anal l'« io miSWltr ShECIFIC CO.. AllMla.Ua,

J"hn Itttd, Jr., o/|

so well that we need not look to the
top of the page to see who is the au-
thor. Xo more conspicuous the uplift-
ing wing of inspiration than the hand,
the warm hand, the flexible hand, the.
skillful hand of human instrumental-
ity. "The likeness of the hands of a
man was under the wings."

Again, behold this combination of
my text in all successful Christian
work. We stand or kneel in our pul-
pits, and social meetings, and reforma-
tory.—assoctarions, offering prayers:
Now, if anything has wings, it is pray-
er. It can fly farther and faster than
anything I can now think of. In one
second of time from where you sit it

of the New Covenant, with wings ca-
pable of encircling n universe, and yet
hands of gentleness, hands of helpful-
ness. "The hands of a man under the
wings." There is a kind of religion in
our day that my text rebukes. There
are men and 'women spending their
time in delectation over their saved
state, going about from prayer meet-
ing to prayer meeting, and from church
to church, telling how happy they are.
But show them a subscription paper,
or ask them to go and visit the sick, or
tell thera to reclaim a wanderer, or
.speak out for Mime unpopular Chris-
tian enterprise, anil they have bron-
chitis, or stitch in the side, or sudden
attack of grippe. Their religion is all
wing and no hand. They can fly heav-
enward, but they can not reach out
earthward.
While Thomas Chalmers occupied

the Chair of Moral Philosophy in St
Andrews* university, he had at the
same time a Sabbath school class of
poor boys down in the slums of Edin-
burgh. While Lord Fitzgerald was

him till he was well. Tt
would take a sermon three weeks long
to do justice to the mighty things
which our cities are doing for" the un-
fortunate and the lost Do not say
that Christianity in our cities is all
show, and talk, and genuflexion, and
sacred noise. You have been so long
looking at the hand of cruelty, and
the hand of theft, and the hand of
fraud, and the hand of outrage,
that you have not suffieietly ap-
preciated the hand of help, stretched
forth from the doors and windows of
churches, and from merciful institu-
tntions, the Chrislike hand, "the hand
under the wings."
There is also in my subject the sug-

gestion of rewarded work for God and
righteousness. When the wing went
the hand went. When the wing as-
cended the hand ascended; and for
every useful and Christian hand there
w ill be elevation eelestiai and eternal.
Exjiectno human gratitude, for it will
not come. That was a wise thing Ten-
don wrote to 1 lis friend: "I am verj
glad, my dear.lgood fellow, that you
are pleased wSth one of my letters
which has been shown to you. Von
are right in saying and believing that
I ask little of men in general. I try to
do much for them and expect nothing
in return. I find a decided advantago-
in these terms. On these terms I defy
them todisappointme." Hut. my hear-
ers, the day cometh when your work,
which perhaps no one has noticed, or re-
warded, or honored, will rise to
Heavenly recognition. While I have
been telling you that the hand was
under the wing of the cherubim, I

want yon to realize that the wing was
over the hand. Perhaps reward may
not come to you right away. Wash-
ington lost more battles than he won,
but he triumphed at the last. Walter
Scott, in boyhood, was called "The
Oreek Blockhead;" but what height of
renown did he not afterward tread?

How Krctf, T.vvlnr, a Member of the Ool-
l»ot 1801U N. v.. V. I., Finally round

M'aat l ln lln gouglit Blnre

LIVING FREIGHT BY EXPRESS.

raveling in Canada, he saw a poor In-
dian squaw carrying a crushing load,

The Companies L'aeri to Take Children,
but They Do It No Longer,

The big express companies will take
practically ant' freight that offersex":
cept explosives, such as gunpowder
and nitro-glycerine, nnd human be-
ings. They carry many .lead bodies;
there is scarcely a through run from
the west or south to this city that
doesen't bring one or more daily; and
formerly the express companies cur-
ried living people, but that was done
away with about ten years ago.
The custom nowadays in sending
persons, usually children, from
one point to another is to buy a ticket
for them and put them in the care of
tll ft train conductor or of the conduct
or or porter of the Pullman car. Chil-
dren so shipped for long distances are
sometimes tagged. When persons were
carried by the express companies they
were often tagged with the name and
address, and they were always way-
billed like any freight Conductors
sometimes took them into the passen-
ger cars, but frequently they were car-
ried with the other freight in the ex-
press car. The charges for this class of
freight were double passenger rates.
bnt this included food and care; when-
ever a train stopped at a meal station
the express messenger always took his
giving freight to the restaurant with
I him.

and he took the burden on his own
shoulders. That was < hrist-like.
That was "a hand under the wing "

can Hy to the throne of Cod and light
| The highest type of religion savs little

I

reality the number of persons
in England. It can girdle the earth in

j about itself, but is busy for God and in ]

carrip<1 in tnat manner was never very
ian you can seal a let-

|
helping to the heavenly shore the crew !

preat
- but tllere were enough of them

and passengers of this shipwrecked j

SO that every messenger of those days
planet. Such people are busy now up |

can
.
recall runs that were made inter-

the dark lanes of the cityfand all
through the mountain glens, and down
in the quarries where, the sunlight has
never visited, and amid the rigging.

ter. or clasp a belt, or hook an eye.
Wings, whether that prayer starts
from an infant's tongue, or the
trembling lip of a centen-
arian, rising from the heart of
the farmer's wife standing at
the. dashing ohurn, or before the hot {-helping to take in another ree
breath of a country oven, they soar

j the Caribbean

I he War Closed.

(From (."it Athlahula, Ohio, Btaeon.
i

Mr. Fred Taylor was bom aud brought up
iiour Eliutta, N. Y., and from there en-
listed in the iSDtn regimcut, N. Y., V. I.,
with which Ira wont through the war anilaw much hard service. Owing to exposure
and hardships during the service, Mr. Tay-
lor ciiiiiiM'-tivl chronic. diarrhoea from which
he has suffered now ovor3J years, with ab-
solutely do help from physicians. By
aature ho was a wonderfully vigorous man.
Had ho not boon, his disease and tbeexpei'-
hncuts of the doctors had killed him long
ago. Laudanum was the only thing which
afforded him relief. Ho had tcrriblo head-
nchcs, his uervos were shattered, he could
not sleep au hour a day on an average, and
he was reduced to a skeleton. A year ago he
and his wife sought relief in a change of
climate and reiuovtd to Oeneva, O., but the
change in health cauie not. Finally on the
recoinmondation of F. J. Hoffner, the
leading druggist of Geneva, who was' cog-
nizant of similar cases which Pink Pills had
cured, Mr. Taylor was persuaded to try a
box. "As a drowning man grasps at a
straw so I took the pills," says Mr. Taylor,
'but with no morohopo of rescue. But after
thirty years of suffering and fruitless search
for relier I at last found It in Pr. Williams'
Tink Pills. The day after I took the tlrat
pills I commoneiHl to reel better and when I
had taken the first 1k>x I was in fact a dew
man." That was two months agof Mr7
Taylor has since taken more of the pills and
hi* progress is steady and ho has the utmost
confidence in them. He has regained full
control of his nerves and sleeps as well as
in his youth. Color Is coming back to his
parched veins and hols gaining flesh and
strength rapidly. Ho is now able to do con-
siderable outdoor work.
As he concluded narrating his sufferings

ejc|>eriotice and cure to a llrtieun reporter]
Mrs. Taylor, who has been his fuitbful help-
meet tlieso many years, said she wished to
add.hcr tcstlinoay in fav ur uf ptnk Fills.
To the pills alone is duo tho credit of rais-
ing Mr. Tnylor from n helpless invalid to theman bo is to-dav." said M>s. Taylor. Hotli
Alt. and Mrs. Taylor cannot And woVds to
express tho gratitudo they feel or recom-mend too highly Pink Fills to suffering hu-
manity. Any inquiries addressed to them at
t.eneva O., regarding Mr. Taylor's case
they will cheerfully answer, as tiev arc
anxious that tho whole world shall knowwhat Pink Fills have done for them nnd that
suffering human ity may be benelited thereby,
Dr. Williams' Pink Fills contain all the el-

ements necessary to give new lire and ri< h
iiess to t)le _ blood and restore nhnl.tm-ed
nerves. They aro for sale tiv all druggists,
or may lie had by mail from Pr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y for
60 cents per box, or six boxes tnr*2.50. '

A Katnml Tvheel of lee.

There is a curious ice formation on
the Minims river, near the village of
Uedford, Westchester county, N. Y.
The Mianus at that place is a small
stream, averaging nboutr* ten feet in
width. At a place^ locally known as
the "ten foot hole" the stream widens
out into a pool forty or fifty feet wide.
In this pool there has formed a cake of
Ice about twenty-five or thirty feet in
diameter and perfectly circular in
shape. This circular cake of ice is
slowly revolving nnd is surrounded for
about two-thirds of its circumference
by stationary ice. There is a space of
about three inches between the revolv-
ing cake and the stationary ice, except
e», the up-stream side of the revolving
cake, where the water is open and the
current quite swift. Each revolution
takes about six minutes.—Scientific
American.

with the perfume of music. A great
many of the rats came up from the
eastern shore. One commission man
sold a barrel in less than half an hour.
Muskrat hunting lias Iiecomo quite an
iudustry along the eastern shore In the
early spring. They are caught especial-
ly for their hides, whioh bring from
ten to forty c—' ' -^cording to

~,eie. 1 lie Nniitieoke river is said
to be the best place for the rats, but
they are also quite numerous in the
little creeks and small rivers which
make into Chesapeake liay from the
different sections of the state.— Balti-
more American.

CotLi) Improve on It.-Mra. Norrts—
"What's tho matter, 'Hobby ; uro von clink-
Ingt" Hobby (feelingly, with hm mouth full
of hones)—-Hay, mamma, I'd liko to build
Just one shad."—Puck.

Pokts who slug of a "shoreless sea"
leave nothing in their imagination for the
waves to break on and fur ships lo arrive
tit and land whale oil after a loug voyage.—
H. O. Picayune.

,l
I au too much of a gentleman, sir, to tell

you what 1 think of you hero," exclaimed
the irate politician, "but If 1 ever catchyou
In inmnrss I' l l cal l y ou a ban, sir ,

1
'

- Chi-

—Circumstances Alter ('uses. The
Floorwalker (excitwdlvl-Thnt woman
at the silk counter has just hidden a
roll of silk under her cloak! She's a
thief! The Froprietor—Send for the
police! What's the creature's name?
The Floorwalker—Mrs. Brown Stone
of uppor Fifth avenue. The Froprietor
—Come bnek! YaJi_axa—too~ hasty. ._
That's n case of kleptomania. Don't
annoy the lady. Ilave.tbe bill sent to
her husband, and keep quiet about this
thing.— Pittsburgh Bulletin.

cago Post

A Virginia Seaahore Party.

The Eokei t-Stewart personally con-
ducted tour to tho seashore will leavo
Cincinnati on the "P. F. V." C. i O. Ry
at lu':tKlnoon, Juno 11th. Luncheon will
be served immediately on leaving and
supper w ill also be taken in the dining
Cars, for which this line is famous. A
stop wiriiic made at llichmond for a
carriage drive to points of interest,
after which the party will go to Old
Foint+o-saih fiVh, dance-and enjoy life
for eight days at the llygeia. Thence
by boat on the Chesapeake Bay and
l'otoiuac River to Washington, where a
delightful drive about the National
Capital will lie enjoyed; returning home
from Washington direct. The tickets
will include all expenses. For pro-
grammes and full information, address,
C. 11. Ryan, A. U. P. A., Cincinnati.

Statk ok Onio. Citt of Tolbdo, )

Licas Coixtt. {*••
Fb*nk J. CacNBr makes oath that be Is

t^eseniorpartneroftheflrmofF.J.CnEXEr
«U>., doing business In the City of Toledo
County and 8taio aforesaid and that said
Brm will pay the sum of one ihm.hfi. i>ol-
labs fur each and every cose of Catarrh that
caniiotbecuredbytheuseofHALL'sC'ATAKBn

o"
E

"
. ». . Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
P^___ncei tkis6thdayof Docember.A. D. lbse.

I am.! A. W. Gl.EASON,
_,-•-' Xotary Public.
Halls Catarrh Cure Is token internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Rend for testimonials.™ ... F. J. CititSBT & Co, Toledo, O.rarsold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills, 25c

Gknt—"Mademolsello looks more beauti-
ful every -dav-i". -Lady—

»

You have been
telling me so for a good many years;, what
a horrid rnghtl must have boon to start
with."-L'lllustratton.

"You say her marriage was a failurcl"
"Well, I don't, know what else to call it. Not
half thepeoplo who wcro invited came."—
Detroit Tribune.

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent, or business, take
on every trip a bottle of Bvrup of ligs, as it
acts most pleasantly and effectively on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing
fevers, headaches and other forms of sick-
ness. For sale in r.0 cents and $1 bottles bv
all loading druggists.

A Revelation -Louise— "I was surprised
lo hear Coolly sav ho is twenty-live."
Laura—"Why, ho looks it !" Louisa-"Yc»,
but I didn't thiuk ho know tt."—Puck,

Ptso's CriiR is tho medlelno to break up
children's Loughs and Colds.—Mrs, M. O.
Blunt, Sprugue, Wash., March 8, '94.

A wise man should have money in his
head, not in his heart.—Rwift.

Nothing Succeeds Like Sncreaa,
The successes achieved by men and things

arc not always based ujJbn merit. But a
success well merited and unprecedented in
tho annuls of proprietary medicine, should
thesoever come to be writteu, is Hosleltcv's
Stomach Hitters, a botanic medicine, dis-
covered nearly half a century ago, and the
leading remedy for and preventive of mala-
rial, rheumatic and kidney complaints, dvs-
pepsia, constipation and biliousness.

Prospective Tenant (to agent) -'You sav
this house Is Just a stone's throw from the
depot. Well, all I have to say is 1 hove
groatadmiration for the mau who throw the
stouo. "— Life.

When Yoa Want a Threaher,

?oree
«,n?

,,
2
,r

,'.
8£ln?ln8

- or
'

(vlnd Stacker,Haw Mill, Self Feeder, or an Engine, ad-
dress the J. I. Case T. M. Co., Racine, Wis.
They have the largest Threshing Machine
Plant in the world, and their Implements may
be relied upon as the but. Business estab-
lished IS4J. Illustrated catalogue mailed free

WE

AWAY<-
Absolutely free of cost, for a

LIHITED TlflE ONLY,
The People's Com moil Scum Medical Ad-

viser, Dy R.v. Pierce, M. I>.. Chief Consulting
Physician tothe Invalids- Hotel and SurK ical
Institute, Buffilln. n lioolc or over i.ooo larie
pages and ,vx> colored and other itluslra-
BSBIl '" stremjf paper covera to any one
Mailing 2i cents in one- rent stomps for
packing and postage okIv. Over 680,000
copies of this complete I-'nmily Doctor Book
already sold in clolli binding m regular
price of li.jo. Address : ( with stamps and
tht" r-«...^,.., «»-. .- ....

nh
1

-^ve i.
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0taln POT-etual change,

Rusithi -

bocomo monotoaous:-

his Coupon) World's UisrsNs.vRv" Med-
'"r Association, No. 663 Main Street,

oUN 5UMPT ON
-Ar-Nr*.—Br -1&63
•THEN WUITINO TO AI1VKR-1 Isr.lts ri.EAaB
•t«t«> that yea aaw ike AtveMiaeauat la tkla

History instructs us that this love of
religious liberty, made up of the clear-
est sense of rig-ht and the highest con-
viction of duty, is able to look the
sternest despotism in the face, and,
with means apparently inadequate, to
shake principalities and powers.—Dan-
iel Webster.

whirlwind.
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SOLO EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CARLB at *ON8, New York.

I!>f TKK Yi'ORLU.
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THE RISINO SUN
BT0VB POLISH in
cakes for general
blacking of a atove.

THH SUN PASTE
POLISH for a unk-k
alter . tinner shine,
applied aud po.-
lalieil with a clotK

•Vo-s.. Oi«"M>i' "v

•rrri-l r ,

J__'b-ih I'l, :.l. I-.,. 1. ,n i„, .1 i.iitng it,, J
lift!. HIA,\k ui.LI.MitK .M-kuib ana

nwndV-d Ely's Cream Bat,
Ul me. 1 ran emphatlze hit

italtmenl, '• /f f, „ paufvc
eurefnr catarrh if used an
directed." — TUB, Francis
»'. Poole, i>,i»<or Central
Pica. Church. Helena, Mon.

CATARRH
ELY'S CREAM BALM

„,",";' '""n-esthoNasntrassnuPs. Allnvul'ala-r.. ..lt.i,„,„„,i„ n . ,,„„,, lh() K„r«,. |.,„ert. I,.SS™_ r;'"" _";"• He.lore. the Sense. of Tail!
SiS at%m" i,"m "1"'0''r« b.orb.ct

.

„„ _r,e.
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J
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l
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1" ,
."«,p,'l,edll,to »»c» nostril and Is aaraa.

ELY BRorilBUS. SB Warren Street. N.wI Warren Straet, New Terlt.
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The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDER

CURE.
At Pmtrl.t«, 60r A •L
Adrica± Pamphlrt free.

Dr. Kilmer dk Co., Blnghamton, N. V.

away, and pick out of all the shiopin
_

of the earth, on all the seas, the craft
on which her sailor boy is voyaging.
Yea. prayer can fly clear down into the
future. When the father of Queen Vic-
toria was dying he asked that the in-
fant Victoria might be brought while
he sat up in bed; and the babe was
brought, nnd father prayed, "If this
child should live to become queen of
Kng-land. may she rule in the fear of
Uod!" Having ended his prayer, he
said: *Takerthe~cKiia""away," 41ut ail
who know the history of England
for the last fifty years know
that the prayer for the infant
more than seventy years ago has
been answered, and with what empha-
sis and affection millions of the queen's
subjects have this day in chapels and
cathedrals, on land and sea, supplicated ' of miles away. Why, there are "Too,
"(iod save the Queen!" Prayer flies 000 raeu and women whose one busi
not^oaly across continonts, bnt across ness is to help others. Helping hands
centuries. If prayer had only feet, it ' inspiring hands, lifting hands, emanci-
roight run here and there and do won- '

ders.

esting by the presence of children car
ried as freight; perhaps a small boy
sitting still and disconsolate, or maybe
a cheerful youngster who followed the

before 1

messen *fef 'n his work, his putting off

A friend 1

and takinK on freight, checking up
was telling me of an exquisite thing-

j

way b '*.j* '
*nd so "" nitn lively inter-

about Seattle, then of Washington ter- i

est
:
°r itTmignT have been a pretty lit-

j

tie girl in whom the whole train ere

j

became interested, so that in the aourse
of the run all hands came to the ex-
press car to look at her.
Finally the railroad companies ob-

jected to the carrying of that class of
freight in express cars; they thought
that they should have the profits aris-
ing from the transportation of persons,
and so came about the general observ-
ance of the custom of buying a ticket
and sending the person in charge oi
the conductor. Application is still
made, however, to express companies
for the transportation of children by
express.

Hut while the large express compan-
ies no longer carry living human be-
ings, they will carry anything else
alive. They carry many dogs, and the
number of dogs carried is constantly
increasing. The rules of express coni-

pating hands, saving hands Sure PanS«» require that dogs shall be boxed
But it has wings, and they are enough, those people had wings of and made fast in the box with a chain;

as radiant of plume, and as swift to
[
faith, and wings of prayer, and wings il often happens that dogs break their

rise, or swoop, or dart, or circle, as the of consolation, but "the likeness" of way out ol b<>x-es and then the chain is

ritory, now of Washington state. The
people of Seattle had raised a gener-
ous sum of money for the Johnstown
suffers from the flood. A few days
after Seattle was destroyed by fire. I

saw it while the whole city were liv-

ing in tents. In a public meeting
some ono proposed that the money
raised for Johnstown be used for tho
relief of their own city, and the cry
was No! No! No! Send the money to
Johnstown, and by acclamation th«
money was so sent. Nothing mora

j

beautiful or sublime than that. Un-

i

der the wing of fire that smote Seat-

I

tie, the sympathetic hand, the
I
helping hand, the mighty hand of

I

Christian relief for people thousands

THE MARKETS

( ikoinhati. May Ml
UVB STOGK—Cattle-Common 1100 (|l

Select butchers 4 86
HOGS--Common 4 10

^ For Sprains and Bruises and all Painful Accidents, ... *f

I st. jacoos oii in ALL KINDS OF SP.0HLS J
3? • • « -s the professional's first choice of a remedy always. >$.

^i^ POPULAR NOVELS -̂^•"Cy

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
packages contain a list of novels by the most popular Authors.
Five Cents in stamps will procure any one of them delivered
FREE.

ADAMS & 50NS CO.,

i>

1!

St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Madison St., Chicago. III.

Good packers.

-

SHKEl'-Cbolce
LAMHS-Sprlng
PLOU It--Winter fnmlly
SHAIN-Whcut-No 2 red

No, 8 red
Corn-No. S'mlxed
Oats—No 2
Rye—No. 2

HAY-Prlrue to choice
TOUACCO—Medium loaf

Good lest
PROVISIONS—Mens pork

Lard—Prime steam
BU'lTKU-CUoloe dilry^.™..

Prlmo to choice crcumory..
APPLES Per bbl
POTATOREj -Per bnnu : .

—

4 46
3 60
4 00
2 70

II 00
10 76
16 00

1 SO

tt r, 40
H 4 46
- 4 «0

4,00
800

© 3 00

a 73*
9 71

» 62K
e ton
O 67

OH 60
en 7»
Q16 26
OI2 60

«e «62K
40 e

O 18

a * 00

m—70—

cherumbim's wings which swept
through Ezekiel's vision. But, oh, my
friends, the prayer must have the hand
nnder the wing, or it may amount to
nothing. Tbe mother's hand, or the
father's hand, must write tothe way-
wnrd boy as soon as you can hear how
to address him. Christian souls must
contribute to the evangelism of that
farofMand'for which they have been

the hands of a man was un-
der the wings." There was much
sense that which the robust boatman
said when three were in a boat off the
coast in a sudden storm that threaten-
ed to sinU the boat, and one suggested
that they all kneel down in the boat to
pray, and the robust man took hold of Matthkw W. Mkndkr, of Albany hae
the oar und begaii to pull, savin"- given .'..'O.noo for the ereetiou of 'a In.
VLet you, the strong, stout Ul- gienic laboratory in that city.

of some use in holding them. Dogs
are fed in transit if necessarv. The
express charges on dogs are double
merchandise rates; dogs shipped to
dog shows at these rates are returned
to the. point of shipment free.—N Y
Sun.

NEW YORK
FLOUR—Winter patent 3 60
QRAIN-Whoat-No. 1 nortb'rn

No. 2 red
CORN—No i mixed
OATS-Mlxod
PORK—New moss 13 26
LARD— Western

CHICAGO
ITJR—Winter patents 8 20 a 8 (10

IAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red 70Ji© 7114
No. 2 Chicago spring...'. .... 7aXr& 74%

CORN-No.2 <a 62«
OATS— No. 2 i. »^
POKK—Mess 12 40 &!- 60
LARD—Steam a 6 70

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family 1 «o a 8 76
GRAIN—Wheal—No. « Tt%r& 71

Corn—Mixed a 6CU
Oats—Mixed 8S«<a 34

LARD—Re lined All 00
PORK-Meas <£l«
CATTLE—First quality 4 76
HOGS—Western 4(0

INDIANAPOLIS.
ORAIN—Wheat- No. !

Srn—No. 2 mixed
at—No. tmlxed

LOUISVILLR
FLOUR—Winter patent
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

PORK-Mees
LAH1>-Steaaa

commotion or

Work flies~

right along
when you take Pearline

to it. So does the
dirt. Every scrub-

bing brush seems
to have wings.

You get through your cleaning in half
the time you used to, and without
fuss.

any

Pearline saves rubbing. That means a good deal besides
easy work, even in house-cleaning. Paint and wood-work
and oil-cloth, etc., are worn out by rubbing.

Pearline cleans, with the least labor, and without the
least harm, anything in the world that water doesn't hurt.

Senn Ped
,.

le
J
s *°d ,ome unscrupulous grocers will tell you "this is as Cood as"OCUU or '. the ^e „ P„ rIine." Irs FALSE-Pearline is never peddled.

It Daislr *?d " your
fcT
oc

,

er
,
sends y°u something in place of Pearline beDaCK honest—toutit 6atk. «»

8
JAMES PYLE, NewYork!

CONSUMPTION
can without doubt, be cured in its early stages It is «
battle from the start but with the right kind of weapons"proper y used it can be overcome and the insidiouTfo!
vanquished Hope courage, proper exercise° w ?l!

Scott's Emulsion
—the wasting can be arrested, the lungs healed thecough cured,T)odily energies renewed and the phy'sicatpowers made to assert themselves and kill the Jermithat are beginning to find lodgment in theCThis renowned preparation, that has no doubt curedhundreds of thousands of incipient cases of Comsumntion w simply Cod-liver Oil emulsified and maSpalatable an(f easy of assimilation, combined withinHypophosphites. the great bone.- brain and nervJ tL-
Scott & Bowne. New Vork, All DruMilt.. 2^7* !?
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CAi.LiSLE ON MONEY.

The Secretary Never Wat an Advo-

cate of Unlimited Coinage.

VI hat Would Re tbc Kflert ot Free Coinage
of Stiver? He Koviewa the Currency

Queatlon at Length - What la

Meant by "Sdund Honey.'*

Cisotwium. May 51—To an Im-neiise crowd
In Central Uardun. I ovlngton. Monday nlirhl

,

Hon. John (J- t'uiiinle. secretary ot the treas-

ury, spoke n« follows on one ot the ureal quea-
tlona of the day:
Free ami unlimited coinnjo of full legal-

tender silver dollars at the ratio or IS to 1

means that our law shall tie so rhani.-rd that

any owner ot sliver bullion may send It to the
mints and have It coined, at the ptibliccxpenso.

into dollars each containing 4
1 -

'
grates of

standard sliver, the dollnra when coined to lie—
delivered to tne owner o t ma Minion, ana all

the people ot the United States
to be compelled by lnw to re-

ceive ahem as dollars in the pay-
ment of debts, although not intrinsically

worth more than tlfty cents ea h The 85 8- 10

g'alns .of standard Bold continue t m u told

dollar is worth 10J oonts, or vie equivalent of

100 cents, all over the world, in silver-standard

countries as well as in gold-stundiml coun-—tries.snu it is worth just as much before it is

coined as afterward; hut the t\**i grains of

standard silver contained in a sliver dollar are

not worth anywhere In the world more than
about fifty cents. Or, to put the statement
in a different"'"form. stimuli pounds tit si!

enn not be exchanged for one pound of

pold anywhere In the world, but it require*

about thirty-two pounds ot silver to pro-

cure one pwond of gold everywh to. But Roma*
one may say that thin Is not a fair statement,

because It measures the value of silver by a...

The-enswcr to this objection is th-it the staic-

nion t i lon ii not attempt lo ii ie .nuu u Hie m i nt* nt

1 a new standard worth only half n* much aa tlie

j
money he burrowed or the property he pur-

chased, he would approelate and Indorse this
' argument, and It would be useless to discuss

the question with him. Hut if. as I have al-

I

ready endeavored to show, the immediate
effeut of the adoption ot a tree coinage pol-

icy at the ratio of 16tol would be to contract

! the currency to the extent of

about oii.ouu.OOJ. by the withdrawal of that

amonni of gold from circulation and
from use as the basis of notes and other

forms of credit prices would not even
nominally advance. ( >n too contrary, for the

time being, at least this contraction would
greatly re luce prices, because It would alarm
the country, destroy credit, and undoubtedly

produce the most serious financial disturbance

this country has ever witnessed. Kvery de-

positor In the savings and other b inks, fearing

that ho would ultimately be paid In depreciat-

ed Miter, would Immediately demand there-

turn oHils money and would compel the banks

to call at once for the payment of all the notes

nndother securities they had discounted for

Uietr customers, and the contraction of the

furrency would cause an Increased demand for

theourrciiey at the very time when it could

POT Be ofl la i nna, mitt thus the diffic ulty of the

price*of redemption money alone.- for. IT

should hate increased since Tim
Substantially, the whole uruuraent for free

coinage so far t s It Is addressed to the honest

people ot the country. Is tinsel Upon this Mlnisy

foundation, upon an erroneous principle and a

false assumption of facts That the amount
of money In circulation or available for circu-

lation has more or less influence upon the

prices of commodities Is not disputed by any-

body, but it is not the amount of metallic or

redemption money alone thnt exerts thlsln-

liuence. If all other conditions remain the

same, if the relations between supply

and demand are unchanged. If the cost

of production, transportation and nnancial

exchanges are stable, an Increase or

decrease of the currency in circulation,

or available for circulation, will, te a certain

extent Increase or decrease prices, as thecase

may lie, but by the terms •money" and cur-

rency.' in this connection. I mean every ele-

ment that enters into and Is utilised in the

complicated processes ol buying and selling

in the markets for products and in the mer-

cantile exchanges, whether it lie gold sil-

ver, bank notes. United states notes checks,

bills, or other forms ot credit, written or un-

w i'll t r n—Cred i t er c on lldenop P i an-e lemon t

THE GREATEST SOLDIER.

Dr. Talmage Deliver* a Sermon in

Embury Memorial Church.

Drove Them All to the Woods -He Con-

quered the rreshets null Knocked
Ilown Mone Walla.

to let tie go back '' -wo are defeated?
My friends, God^makei, ik» -prfrrjsion

for a Christian 'a re<^at. He clears

the path all the way to

back is to die. The
K"

It is the onlj time you ever sec the

back of bis head, lie, fulls on his faoe

and begins to whine anil says, "Oh,

Lord God. wherefore hast Thou at all

tekeepers brought these people river .Ionian to

situation would be Increased by both causes.

The' banks would be compelled to either sus-

pend ptyments themselves or drive their

customers, who arc generally htt-lness men—
the men who give employment to labor In

pveryfjeommuntty—into bankruptcy at once.

of far greater Importance In lixlng or uphold-

ing prices than the mere amount of actual

money In use. or available for use: and,

! In fact, about °.i per cent, of the entire
1 business of the country is transacted without
I the actual use of metallic monev or Its paper

i:ictj _inuiniuniiii •« »-» •*•••• .....(.. —J ~ '
1 i.

Who would prottt by th's condition of uffiilrst •] representatives and as to m-odln-- money it-

self, whether in gold or silver, it is n it used to

the extent of more than one i>er cent. In our

business transactions. In \ lew of these facts.

which are ns wen establ ished as any other

facts relating lo our commercial and, financial

operations how atisuTd it is to contend thai

prices are fixed by the amount of that par-

Cither of the metals, but simply to compare
them, one with the other, ami that for the pur-

pose ot making the comparison the value of

gold is determined by its purchasing power In

the markets of the world, and the values, of

s'lver Is determined In the same way. ? Ixtecn

pmnds of silver bullion will purchase only

about one-half the quantity of commodities
anywhere that one ji iun-1 of gold bullion

will purchase, and this purchasing power is

the true test of their actual and relative

values. In the United Statos sixteen pounds
of silver, oolned Into dollars will now purchase

as much as one pound of gold coins, but this

would not be the case uuder a system of free

and unlimited coinage on individual account.

Tho coinage ofsllver dollars here has been
limited by the law for tho purpose ot prevent-

ing an excessive issue, and they have been

( olned by the government on Its own account

i ml paid out for public purposes as dollars

of full value, nnl consequently the govern-

n cm is bound by every consideration of good

faith, 10 say nothing ot the positive

declaration contained In the statutes,

to keep ihem us good as gold, or, in other

words, to maintain the parity of the two met-

als: and this It has done and will continue to

_Jlo_as_loj!g as t he present system exists Hut,

if tho present system is to lie anolTslied and a

new one es tablished, so that private Indiv iduals

and corporations can have their own bullion

coined at the public expense and have tho

coins delivered to them for their private use.

the government would be under no obligation

whatever, legal or equitable, to keep them as

prod ns gold, and. In fact, it would be

Impossible for It to do so. be-

muse the coinage would be unlimited

and the volume of silver in circulation would

become so great in proportion to the go|d the

government could procure that the attempt

would necessarily fail The most extreme ad-

vocates of free coinage have not yet ventured

to suggest that the govermne I Would he un-

der an obligation to guarantei or lit lilt in the

valnn of silver dollars coined without chitrge

for private par les. and wittiout suehi.-ua n'Hcc

it Is clear the dollar would be worth no

more than the commercial value of the

bullion oontiined In It. Ju<t as tin Mex-
ican dollar Is now I admit that If the

United States could coin without I'hsrile to the

owners all the silvrr In the world available for

coinage purposes 41 1 4 grains of standard sil-

Nobody except the holders of gold and the

owner- of silver mines the holders of- silver

bullion and the broio-rs afl4-*pee-ulators In tho

stocks of silver mining companies. The peo-

ple who owe debts and are unable to pay them
would be the ones tosaiffrrmost. while the peo-

ple who owe no debts and have money on hand .

w o uld be the ones tn prnll t mod.—Kv ery man—lieuta*—k4n4-«t—currency which -docs uut

in delit would be called upon to pav It prompt- constitute more than one hundredth part

ly when duo: there would be no more extcn- ! of the whole. In the broadest and most

slons of old debts, or unv new credits given. . comprehensive sense the business capacity

because no man could foretell what the money
I
and personal Integrity 5? eacn iudixldaul ren-

minbi 00 worth at any tia.c in the f Jture. In - stitule a pirt of the effective currency of the

this c.e-> 'bt» laborer would be thrown out of ' community in which l.e lives, because these

emp ovment bv the failure or siisperrslnn of his ' characteristics enable him to become a pnr-

.mpi.,>or ,he farmer would receive Jess real chaser of the commodities
.

It bits j» sel . al -

though, at the Hull', he ulllV Have lll'lllil'i niuii»

ver, In bullion, would be worth us much in this

country as u silver dollar: tint the real ques-

tion Is. What would the .silver dollar itself lie

worth? That It will not be equal to our pres-

ent unit and standard of value is not only ad-

mitted but openly urged as one of the chief

arguments In favor of Its free coinage

Everywhere tho people are being told

that under free coinage It will require

twice as many dollars to procure imy

ttvtsn quantity of commodities as aro required

no» and this means, of course, that the money
will bt onltf one-half as valuable as It is now
When the public Judgment Is finally passed

"uponTfiis subject I think it will be rninnrthat

the people of tho

money for his products, property would be sold""

nt low rates under Judicial proeedings all

over the country credit won It' be de-

-troyed, and all Industrial und com-
1:1 Mial enterprises would stand still.

nwnitlng the result of the new experiment

with the monetary system. Of course a great

country like this, rich in natural resources,

wripld ultimately recover in some measure

from "ven such a disaster, but how long n time

wnuid* be required lo do so no man can pre-

dict All the mints of the United states, if

devoted rntjroly to the coinage of silver did-

lars, could produce onlv about forty million

dollar, per annum, and. therefore, with free

coinage I' srmttd require more than fifteen

yearn lo put silver dollars In the place of the

gold we now h.iv? und give back to tho

country the same n.iuniiit of bimetallic money

[ now existing l!ut, In the meantime, wo would

! have a depreciated standard of value with

tiouiinully higher prices -after the tlrst col-

lapse was over ottaccount of the reduced pur-

chaslng power Of the dollar, and nt the same

time wu wouli'i hnve for a long time fewer dol-

r lars to : pay with. Common prudence would

dictate that, when any considerable change is

to be made In our monetary system, sonic pru-
1 vision should be made in advance of the actual

change—for—a— gradual—tran*W4©i

the old to tho now order of things; a transi-
' tion period should be provided for so as to

1 avoid as far as possible, a sudden disturbance

of business nntl contraction of tin- currency.

. but the advocates of free coinage lrive no such

1 purpose. They propose to make u sudden aud

revolutionary change in the standard upon
1 which all existing contracts of tho people are

based and by which all values are measured.
• and let Ihe conscqueaaes take care of them-

selves.

Hut. suppose the change Is made, and that

Ihe business affairs of the country have been

finally adjusted to the new standard, what will

be the effect on our domestic trade': The prices

of nil thing* will be nominally increased -that

is lo say.it will require a greater number of

dollars to purchase a given amount of any

commodity than It required before

Thorc appear* to be a singular delusion

in the minds of some upon this subject.

Many good people appear to think that in some
' mysterious manner, which no one has yet at-

tempted la c. -..ulaUi. the governm ent by legis-

lation or otherwise, can increase the prices

of the things they have to sell without In-

censing tho prices of the things Ihcy have to

buy, U there is any financial necromancy by

| which this one-sided increase of prices can be

accomplished, our free - coinage

ought to explain it to the

i

plain. every-day. common
1

of Ihls subject hi the only-

correct one. If prices are increased solely on

account of an Increase in the volume of circu-

lation, or on account of a rfepreciat im of the

currency, without any change in the relation

'between the supply and rie nantl of the com-
modities to be exchanged, the increase in

ey nor property. Credit is a purchasing power

njuLthe uia-i who possesses it competes In the

market- with the men who possT s actual inou-

ey, and contributes as much as they to the

miiiuteiuim ,- of p.ices. To assert thnt prices

arc fixed by the amount of redemption money
alone is equivalent to the. as.-ertlou.that it

all the sliver dollars, subsidiary silver coin,

silver certificates. Untied States notas.trcas-

ury notes, national hank notes, and every

other form of credit were destroyed, leaving

noiHing But ll.o gold, prices would remain the

same as they noware— proposition so prepos-

terous, upon its face thai I presume no man
with anv regard Tor his reputation would ven-

ture 10 make it except in a disguised form.

'1 he g e 1 1 majority ot out- people render ser-

vice tor wages in one form or another and they

arc compelled to purchase in the markets

everything they eat drink or wear, ant in

most cases thev are compelled lo pay rent for

the use of a home for themselves 'and their

families. Like the farmers iliey have no sil-

ver bullion in carry-to the mints to be coined

at the public expense: they have nothing

to dispose of but their labor and their skill,

and as a general rule all. or substantially . all

Ihe wages they receive must lie used in procur-

ing 1WrnTrr'"^'""','"th*rA'!AMUtl -nl"-<'^ tfrfT*
selves and those dependent upon them. They

can-but ea'. drink or wear the money paid to

them for th ir labor, and it is valuable tothem

only lie-aus ... they can exchange it for the ncc-

essaiies and comforts of life, and there neve*

was a time I i the history of the world, when
the worklngman's dollar would buy ns

much of the necessaries and comforts of

life as it will Buy now. and there never

was a time in the history of the world when

the workingman received more good dollars

for the same amount of labor than he receives

;
now in thiscountry. Anv policy which reduces

the value of this dollar on the day it is earned
1 or on the day it is expended by diminishing its

! purchasing power in the markets, has precisely

the same effect upon tile holder as if the

amount paid for his labor were reduced,

i if. therefore, the favorite argument of the

advicaies of free coinage—that the free

coinage or silver at the ratio of M to 1 would

double the prices of all products is correct.

the wa:.'es of the laboring man would purchase

under that system only one-half wh.it they

Dr. Talmafre chose for his subject,

•'The Greatest Soldier of All Time,"

the text beinir .loshua 1. at "There

shall not any man be able to stand be-

fore thee till the days of thy life."

The "ffaJhtnt Thirteenth.'' as this

regiment is (,'eneralty and appropriate-

ly called, hns (fathered to-nipht for

the worship of God and to hear the an-

nual sermon. And first I h.ok with

hearty snlutathm into the face* of the

veterans who, though now not in

wet ivt- service, have tint same patriotic

and military enthusiasm which char-

aeterUed them when in 1S03 they

bado farewell to home and loved

ones and started for the field,

and risked all they - held dear on

earth for the rc-establ ishtne.it of the

fuHiiifr United States irovornment. "All

that a man hath will he jrivo for his

life;" and you showed rourFcivcs TTtt-

ino- to (five your lives. We hail you!

We bless you, the veterans of the Thir-

teenth! "Nothing can ever rob you of

the hoiior~oT having- been soldiers in

one of tho most tremendous, wars of all

histrory, a war with Grant and Sher-

man anil Hancock and S,heiidan and

Fairajrut on one side, and Lee and

Stonewall Jackson and Longstrcet and

Johnstone on the other. As in Greek
would

th» t awing- back the amethystine and

crystalline gate of the JordaH^to let

Israel pass through, pow Bwungv«>h "

the amethystine and crystalline

of the Jordan to keep the Israelite

from going, back. I declare it in your

! hearing to-day. victory ahead, water
1 forty feet deep in the rear. Triumph

ahead, Canaan ahead; behind you

death, and darkness, and woe.
' and hell. But you say: "Why
didn't those Canaanites. when

' they had such a splendid chance—

! standing on the top of the bank 30 or

I 40 feet hijjh. completely demolished

those Door Israelites down in the

HverV'TwiU tell von why. God had lying down and s.ghing.bout e- .-

made a promise, and He was ffoing to
,

thing being defeated.

delWer us into the hand of tho Arnor-
ites. t., ,;,.. rOj us'.' V\ ould to God we
had Vje t anil dwelt on the
other side ,,f .!,,, ;;,n,: 1 or the Canaan-

and all the Inhabitants of the land
- hear of n a ,,,i || ,.,1V iriiu us

rou-Rd and oat of ,„, , :i ,
.„ f r ,,m the

earth. 1'

I am *ery glad Joshua -.;>,,: - :,-.

Hefore it seeujed as if he ware, a super-
natural being, and therefor* could not
be an example to us; hut l f\n <\ ue ls a
man, he is only- er-m»» jt»-v «• seromr;

times you find a roan unit- Server* op.

position or in a bad tUtc of phyiical

health, or worn oot with overwork

CARLISLE AT MEMPHIS. TALKLV0 BACK.

Resolutions Adopted by the Sound
Money Convention.

A siugU (iold standard Favored In Lien
of International Bimetallism National
Racks Given a Rap Sound Money
Leagues Are Now to Be Formed.

Mf.mphis, Tenn., May 24.—Secretary
Carlisle addressed the Sound Money
convention Thurssday. Mr. Carlisle's

anpearanoe'on the stag-e was the signal

for another lengthy demonstration.

epeecui delivered in clear to^js,

was ttetened to with rapt attention,

especial attention being paid to the
Portion explain. ng- the prices of cot-

I am encour

k i-cp i t.
—

-

"There shall not any man he

able to stand tie fore thee all the days

of thy life"

Hut this is no place for the host to

stop. Joshua gives the command "For-

ward, march!" In the distance there

is a long- (,'rove of trees, and at the end

of the prove is a city It is a city of

arbors, a ciiy \yith_waj.ls seeming to

reach to the heavens, to buttress the

aged when I hear this crysof Joehna as

he lies in the dust.

God comes and rouses him. How
does He rouse him? By complimentary

apostrophe? No. He says, "Get thee

up. Wherefore liest IhoU upon thy

face?" Joshua rises, and I warrant

you, with a mortified.look. But his old

courage comes back. The fact was that

was not'TTis battle. If he had been in it

HC:

n andvery sky. It is the great metropolis i he would have gone on to victory

that commands tho mountain pass. It is [gathers his- troops around hm
sa _s*t ns go up and capture

the city of Ai; let us troupri#htaway

purchase now. 'fiiU 'sou.W. umOuuhlcdly bo

the case unless wages should also be doubled,

which, according to the uniform experience

of the past, is a most Improbable thing, I'or

more than a quarter ut a century

friends '.working people of the United i

• •ople The
j

ense view

prtrcs-wttt

-

necessa rily affect . i lr-thfncs ulike.

United States are deter- If. therefore, the farmer or planter receives a

mined not to have a depreciated dollar. Reenter number of dollars lor his cropof cotton

whether It be (told, silver or paper. They are or whent.be wi 1 be- cemneH o i l to _TO< « »*»

undoubtedly entitled to have for use In their

business just ea Rood money as any other peo-

pe In the would have, and no political party

thut attempts to deprive them ot It will ever

enjoy their confidence or receive their suff-

rr.RCa.

Those of us who oppose the free coinage of

M'ver at the*\«i™ of 10 to 1 are propose,,! mi
chanRe In the measure or standard of value

nov existing, nor are wo proposing to discon-

tinue the use of sliver as money. 1 have never

been, and am not now, unfriendly to silver in

tho sense oi deslrlnu to sec it excluded from

the monetary system of the United Siates_

ot any other country, but I know that it can

not be kept in circulation nlonu with gold by

means of any ratio the law of any one

country may attempt to establish between

the two metals, and that the only way i«.

secure the use of both at the same time Is to

i, -ike one of them tho standard of value, and so

limit the coinage of tho other that the govern-

ment which Issues them and receives them tot

public dues may bo able at all times to main-

lain their exchangeability, either directly or

indirectly through the operation ot its fiscal

system. I am, therefore, in favor bt ire

preservation of tho existing standard of value

with such use of full legal-tender silver coins,

- and—paper—convert i b le into corn- --on—de-

mand, as can be maintained without im

spondingly greater number of dollars for his

agricultural Implements, for his groceries,

for ti s rUitl.iii!.'. and. In short, for ev-

erything he purchases. Consequently, his

'profit, if he has. any. will bear about

1 '.he same relation to his expeidilures that it

bears now that is to say. if he now makes a

profit of ten poreont. he will make a profit of

! no more than ten per cent then Now it is

! out of ihe clear profits of his business that he

must pay his debts and it therefore remains

16 He Heed h"W much bcnolrc ho would ulii-

I

mutely derive from a nominal Increase of the

prices' of commodities. He can not contro l

the prices m cuiuuiudlllcs protfured by-

h ui to the same extent that other producers

I can control the prices of theirs and It may be

that the prices of the things he is compelled to

buy will bo increased In much greater propor-

tion than the prices of the things he has to

i
sell, and 4f so. he will be a loser instead of a

1 gainer by the ahansre.

It Is contended, however, that prices of com-

modities have fallen since lK7a and that, this

|
reduction of prices has made, a move d fllcult

to pay debts now than it was then it is true
'

that the prices ot some things have.fallen. hut

it is equally true that thepriccsof somethings

have Increased It is not true, however, that

ur pooplu-owc any debts contracted us far

as 1S7.I, but It may be that some of our
—tie—r-ewF-ptM

pair- back a

rem- great cing or endangering the credit of the govern-
J

great corporations rtioTTI^ed^Wi^
meat or diminishing the purchasing or debt- fore that date still owe them, but the .have all

paying power of the money In the hands of thc| been refunded at a low rate of

people This Is what I mean by tho termsThis is what
"sound money," and. In my opinion, it is what

Is meant by an overwhelming majority of the

opp nents of free coinage at the ratio of sixteen

to ono. This Is neither gold monometallism

nor silver monomcln'llsm. but It means that

ore standard or measure or Value shall be

maintained, and that all forms of standard

coins In use shall be kept equal to that Stand-

urd in the purchase of commodities ana

In the payment of debts. Any policy

which would discontinue the use of

silver as money, by direct legaj enactment ot

by under-valuing it relatively to gold in the

coinage laws, would certainly result in poe-

tical gold monometallism, and, on the other

hand, It is equally clear (hat any policy which

would discontinue tho use of gold as money, by-

legal enactment orty under-valuing that met-

al relatively to silver In tho coinage laws,

would result In practical silver monometal-

lism. Free and unlimited coinage at the ratio

of l<l to I would at onee establish silver mo-

nomct'lllsm. pure anil simple, for. ns

already show*, the
:

coins

the
have

trui gled earnestly and persistently

through their labor organizations and oth-

erwise, to Iticteaso their wages to a point

wh'eh would enable them to live decently and

comfortably by expending their earnings for

commodities at their present prices, and how
long do you thinlt they would have to strug-

gle in tho future to raise their wages to a point

which would enable them to pu rchase^ the

s umo a rticles w h e n—their prices- h.tvr been

doubled' No man In this audience will live

to see s«ch a result accomplished, and tho

laboilng-nian.who.sURPDrts tl c free coinage of

depreciated silver dollars must be content to

live and Support his family upon what de-

preciated silver dollars will buy. My position

upon this subject is thnt when the laborer re-

ceives a dollar on account of his wages he has

a right to be assured that it will purchase as

much In the market as any other man's dollar,

or if he desires to lay it up for use in a time ot

need be has a riftbt to be assured that it will

be worth as nuicli when he wants to spend it

us It was worth on the day he earned it.

But. gentlemen, the free and unlimited coin-

age of silver would not secure for the use of

the people at any time any addition to their

.al monev.- .but would slmnHTctre

them less valuable money than they have now.

To call a ten-cent piece a dollar und declare It

to be the standard of Value would atW

whatever to its purchasing power: it

would still require ten of them to pur-

chase what a real dollar will purchase now,

and prices of commodities expressed in dollars

would appear to have been increased len-fold-

when, in tact, nothing would have happened

except the debasement of the dollar. An actu.t

Increase in prices resulting from an increas*

in the volume of sound money in circulation ".

quite a different thing from a nominal Increase

of prices resulting from the use of

a depreciated currency, and no argument upon

the subject ot prices can be sound mat noes

not recognize the distinction between them

The proposition of ou- free-coinage friends is

tn double prices nominally, but at the same

timo to have them pail in money intrinsically

worth onlv one-hall as much as it was before

the prices were doubled, and 1 confess my in-

ability to sec how tiii- would help anybody

asscrablao-cs, when speakers

rouse the audience, they shouted

'•Marathon'.'' so if I - waulcd...to_ stir

you to acclamation, I would only

need to speak the words; "Lookout

Mountain," '•Chancelloisville," "Get-

tysburg." And though through the

passage of years, you are forever free

from duty of enlistment, if European

nations should too easily and too quick-

ly forget the. Monroe doctrine, and set

aggressive foot upon this continent, I

think your ankles would be supple

again, and yoor arms would grow

strong again, and your eye would be

keen enough to follow the stars of the

old flag wherever they might load.

And next, I greet the colonel and his

staff, and all the officers and men of

this regiment. It has been an eventful

year in your history. If never before,

Brooklyn appreciates something of the

value of its armories, and the import- \

ancc of the men who there drill for y

the defense and safety of the city

The blessing of God he upon all

you. my comrades of the Thirteenth

Regiment! And looking about for a

SObjeot that might be most helpful and

inspiring for you, and our veterans

here assembled, and the oili/ens sath-

ered to-night with their good wishes, I

have concluded to hold up before you

the greatest soldier of all time—Josh-

ua, the hero of my text.

lie was a magnificent fighter, but he

always fought on the right side, and

he never fought unless God told him

to tight. In my text, he gets his mili-

tary equipment and ono would think it

must have been plumed helmet for the

brow, greaves of grass for the feet,

h-rrbcrgcon for the breast. "There

slTalT not any—man—be—«We—te-

staml before, thee all »*<? *a.TS

of thy life" 'Oh," you say,

"anybody could have courage with

such a backing up as that." Why, my
friends. I have to tell you that the God

of the universe and the Chieftan of

eternity promises to do just as much
for us as for him. All the resources of

eternity arc pledged in our behalf, if

we go out in the service of God, and no

more than that was offered Joshua.

-God-fulfilled this promise atTJax 1 £ I !

,

although Joshua's first battle was with

Jeriehor- That city was afterward cap-

tured by l'ompey, and it was afterward

captured by Herod the Groat, and it

was afterward captured by the Mo-

hammedans, but this campaign the

Lord plans. There shall be no swords,

no shields, no battering ram. There

r.hall bo on ly one weapon of war,
apd

that n ram's horn. The horn of a slain

ram was sometimes taken and holes

were punctured in it, and then the

musician would put the instrument

to his lips, and he would run his

fingers over this rude musical

instrument, and make a great deal of

sweet harmony for the people. That
was the only kind of weapon. Seven

priests were to take those rude rustic

musical instruments, and they were to

go around the city every day for six

days—once a day for six days, and then

on the seventh day they were to go

around blowing these rude musical in-

struments seven times, and then at the

close of the seventh blowing of the

rams' horns ou the seventh day the

jicroration of the whole scene was to

be a shout at which those great walls

should tumble from capstone to base.

The seven priests with the rude mu-

sical instruments pass all around the

,trtty walls on the first day. and a fail-'

3f j lire. Not so much as a piece of plaster
" broke loose from the wall—not so

much as a loosened rock, not so much

They march on. He puts the major-

ity of the troops behind a ledge of

rocks in the night, and then he sends a

comparatively small battalion up in

front of the city. The men of Ai come
out with a shout. This battalion in

stratagem fall back, -and :an back, and

when all the men of Ai have left the

city and are in pursuit of this scattered

or seemingly scattered battalion.

Joshua stands, on a rock -I see

his locks flying in the wind as

he points his spear towards the

doomed city, and that is the signal.

The men rush out from behind the

rocks and take the city, and it is put

to the torch, and then these Israelites

in the city march down and the flying

batalllon of Israelites return, and be-

tween those two waves o# Israel it ish

prowess the men of Ai are destroyed

and the Israelites gain the victory;

and while 1 see the curling smoke of

that destroyed city Oil the sky. and
while I hear the huzza of the Israel-

ites and the groans of the Canaanites,

Joshua hoars something lender than it

all. ringing and echoing through his

soul, "There shall run any man be able

to Stand before thee 5 H -the days of thy

««n, etc., undt: a fewe silver reign.
The address was am 'he same as the

one delivered by the ..>-.-,7 tti Toy- .

lngton. Many poims „,,. ,..fe- red to
there, were, treated at v-ri g-th Wu-
ments suited to the tinu„ ^
were made prominent. When he com-
pleted his romment on the har .

ing* ot the laboring men, -phreeo. :;-

banks, etc., and said that they shoula

Senator Blackburn Replies to John

O. Carlisle.

Attacks the Admlni"'. atlnn and .»ren»»«

Carlisle of Itelng * Kree Silver Man-
Mr. MnkHrt -»t» h.- vHM Wh»
InSpite at Imported Orators.

Laivkksi Kin no. Ky.. May 27. — Sena-

tor J. H. C Blackburn, replying to

.secretary Carlisle in ills speech here

Satarday, spoke substantially as fol-

lows:
• They were not satisfied to let Mr.

MeCrcarv. "Mr. Hueknor. Mr Itrown

and myself fiirht this battle on its

merits, but they imported a man who

is. greater than John the Baptist, to

drive back this silver craze, as they

call it—

"

Ko w, u nderstand wha t I am going
to say about Mr. < 'arlisle will be said in .

the kindest torins possible. I do not .

mean to .-omplain of Mr. Carlisle for

ning here to his own state to speak,

hf- hns the : EbJ tu i-otne. I do not

be paid ont in as good money as they

paid in, the audieBee b»ean»« very-«lem-^^
.

w»trttr.
onstrative. L

It was the opinion of those who read !

or heard the Covington speed' irvi

heard Mr. Carlisle Thursday aftern.. -n,

that the second speech was much the

stronger and more logical 0} the two.

He made no reference, as he did in Cov-

ington, to his former speeches o_ th«

silver question.

After Secretary Carlisle's speech

the cumuli* tee—ew

—

roBol utiona- was.

• hat cat ii.-ity the gentleman
-.^ ';,( her tie came aa a -

^ grand "in
1 common?

of ti' * * '««-
rtn* tt,--..t ;.-•':

iieve he cam
tS&Sa :-

11. .<'.,

.. • BUIir.? m m-

named. Judge Rose,

was made chairman

life."
~ r~

Hut this is no place for the host of

Joshua to stop.
• 'Forward, march!'

cries Joshua to the troops,, There is

the city of tiibeon. It has put itself

under the protection of Joshua. They
sent word. "There are five kings after

us, they are going to destroy us; send

troops quick; send us help right away."

Joshua has a three days' march more
than double quick. On the morning of

the third day he Is before the enemy.

There are - two long lines of

battle. The battle opens with
but the Canaauites

They say:

Joshua; that is the man

as a piece of mortar lost from its place.

"There," say the unbelieving Israel-

ites, "didn't I tell you so? Why, those

ministers are fools. The idea of

going around the city with those mu-
sical instruments and expecting in

that way to destroy it! Joshua has

been spoiled; he thinks, because

he has overthrown and destroyed

the spring freshet, he can over-

throw the stone wall. Why, it is not

philosophic. Don't you see there is no
;
great slaughter,

relation between the blowing of these soon discover sdmetl

musical instruments and the knocking

down of the wall

And I sit

Ojcres wh
bed and with the forefinger of* the

right hand to the forefinger of the left

hand, arguing it all out, and showing

it was not possible that such a cause

should produce such an effect.

And I suppose that night in the

encampment there were plenty

of philosophy and caricature, and if

Joshua had been nominated for any

high military position he would not
j

wi

have got many votes. Joshua's stock
j

paapites against the ledges of Heth-

liie second day. the priests horotrr

It isn't philosophv."
j
who conquered the spring freshet, and

oppose there were many wise- i
knocked down the stone wall, and de-

10 stood with their browsknit- , stroyed the city of Al. There is no

use fighting." And ther sowf) » re-

treat, and as they begin to retreat

Joshua and his host spring upon them
like a panther, pursuing them over the

rocks, and as these Canaanites, with

sprained ankles and gashed foreheads,

retreat, the catapults of the sky pour

a volley of hailstones into the valley.

and all the artillery of the heavens.

ith bullets of iron, pounds the Ca-

the spring freshet! and the next with

a stone wall; ami 1 ,0 next-leading on

a regiment of whipped cowards; the

next battle, against darkness, wheel-

ing the sun and the moon into his

battalion, and the last, againt the

king of terrors, death—five great vic-

tories.

For the most part, when the general

of the army starts out in a conflict he

would like to have a small battle, in

order that he may get his courage up

and that he may rally his troops and

get them drilled for grratp.r Konflictai.

but this first undertaking of Joshua

reater than the leveling of Ft.

"Pulaski, or the thundering down of

Gibraltar, or the overthrow of the Has-

tilc. It was, the crossing of the Jor-

dan at the time of the spring freshet.

The snows of Mt. Lebanon had just

been molting, and they poured down

into the valley, and the whole val-

ley was a raging torrent. So the

Canaanites stand on one bank, and

they look across and see Joshua and

was down.
blowing the raiisionl instruments go

around the city, and a failure. Third

day. and a failure; fourth day. and a

failure; fifth day. and a failure; sixth

day, and a failure. The seventh day

comes, the climacteric day. Joshua is

up early in the morning and examines

the troops, walks all around about,

looks at the.ocJ'.r "«H- The p-iests
\

seen in

of Little Rock,
The committee

presented the following platform and

resolutions:

-The people of the southern states who be-

lieve the maintenance of a sound and stable

currencv to be essential to the prosperity of

the whole country and the welfare of the peo-

ple la all the vocations of life do, through

their representatives in convention assembled

st Memphis on May -3. 1895, make the follow-

ing declaration of their matured convictions:

"1. Believing a uniform and certain standard

of value necessary to the agricultural, com-

mercial and industrial development and pros-

perity of our common country, we favor the

maintenance of a^l our money, whether gold.

silver or paper, on a parity to the end that

each dollsr. whatever may be Its composition.

.Shall have equal purchasing and debt-psying

power with every other dollar.

2 Free coinage st 16 to 1 is opposed.

:<. At this time there is no country in the

world which maintains the bimetallic stand-

ard, and neither is there any country where

the free coinage of silver obtains which Is not

on a silver basis. We therefore favor, in the

absence of international co-operation, the re-

tention and maintenance uf ike~e*istmc- geld-

standard.
4. We would rejoice over tho adoption of the

real bimetallism, but in view of the continued

fluctuations of the price of sliver In the open

market we realize that it Is impossible for the

Cnlied States independently to adopt a bime-

tallic standard, and we deem it unwise and

hazardous to the best interests of its people

for this country to attempt Its establishment.

We favor the policy of this country standing

In the attitude of readiness at all times to co-

operate with »he other powers in any effort

they may inaugurate lookini,' to the adoption

of true bimetallism, but in the meantime and

until successful co-operation is assured to

maintain inviolate its existing standard of

value.

5. We favor the retention as part of our

monev the sliver now coined, and in order to

give a wider field for the use of silver we favor

the funding of all money other than silver cer-

tificates below the denomination of_ten dollars

into higher denominations, so »s to make our

.entire circulation below the denomination of

' ten rtellars. eftrjer sf.'rer or silver cerCitiestes.

and to this end the secretary of the treasury

should be authorized by law to coin from time

to time, as the people may require them, silver

dollars until the demand of commerce for

money below the denomination of ten dollars

is at all time? satisfied.
• 6. We reatfzB thai ournational banking sys-

tem was adopted during a time of war. and

that it is not adapted to eiistlng conditions.

We therefore favor such legislation as will

secure to the people a system of banking

surrounded bv such ssfegusrds as will at all

,lr, n^f„rnlsb them a safe, elastic and suffl-

if

•-.ri'-.el--,

-...,,... ...

• _''on -

free ~U-

> w .,

. 'ary

>eop!e

rtant

S i l ver spt'fi'
ii. w\\\\ was it

speech go for se\> l,-.-- » , ... <L1

saying anytliirg ;i.- .;.- -. ,„, lv ,.

comes out and says it « - t.» silver

speech. Well, then, v BeTvtTi

Mr. Carlisle and not his »jh« mill s

will go on and give you a littii oM
that is proof.

On the 7th day of November 1*77.

Mr. Carlisle, while sitting by my sitr«;

in the house of representatives, voted

for the Dick Hland bill, which, as you
all know, was a stiver bill ourand out.

I do not ask you to take my word on
this vote, but look in the journal.

"Only five years ago the Sherman
bill passed. I voted against that bill.

So did Carlisle; so did every other

democrat in the senate.

"I thought when the mighty Carlisle

came he was going to throw new light

on this subject. But he did not. He
did not advance a single new idea

First he makes the assertion that if

you imve free coinage of silver you
will put the country on a silver basis,

and would drive all the gold out of the

country. This is not true; we have tried

it once, and when we quit had three

dollars to one dollar in gold more than
when we begun. He says this country

would' be the dumping ground for all

silver bullion. He is off there, for ours

is the only nation under the sun that

has silver bullion." The speaker went
on to answer every point of the Car-

lisle speech to his own satisfaction.

Mr. Blackburn jumped on the admin-
istration, saying: "I am greatly handi-

capped, but let Messrs. Cleveland, Car-

lisle and all the rest take the stump,

and I will still win this race, in spite of

the whole combination."

Oh,"' says Joshua, "this is surely a

victory." "But do youtaot see the sun

is going down? Those Amorltos are

going to get away aj(ter all and they

will come up some other time arid

bother us, and perhaps destroy us."

See. the sun is goin;^ down! Oh. for

a longer day than has ever been
this "climate! What is the

that our free-coinage friends need not bo dis-

turbed on their account. The fundamental

proposition of the advocate's of free coinage is

that all values are measured and all prices are

fixed and regulated by the amount of redemp-

tion tnoaey in the country, and that the amount

of paper currency, or credit money, as It 'Is

sometimes called, such as bank notes, gov-

ernment notes, and other circulating media.

exert DO influence on the vslues or prices of

commodities. Having dogmatically asserted

this principle, they proceed without f.rrther

S££&£ suvor'r^amt theS i by scientific appliances. Thoir

establishment of the gold standard of value at c' the telegraph lines in

that time are the causes of the allOKetl decline strenjj thenoti thoir position at

In the prices of commodities In this country.
j any breaks were quickly repaired

the people, they appeal to the consumers of . construction as well as the matnpula-

agrlculiural and manufactured products to !

t jon f the instruments. The Japanese

unite with them in lb" effort to secure '

ftre f.le iie COpyists, and have brought
the free and unlimited coinage of_ 3 ^ , ele(rraphg of the ir insular king-

start to make the circuit of the city. |
matter with Joshua'.' Has he fallen

Thev all go around once, all around I in ,an apoplectic fit? >". he is in

twice, three times, four times, five prayer. Look out when a good

times, six

failure.

times, seven times, a

five

nd a —akes the Lord his ally. Joshua

raises his face, radiant w ith prayer.

There is onlv one more thlui; tu do ,
I and look s a t the descend ing , sun nsaE

id that is to" utter a great shout I Gibeon and at the faint crescent of theft.ve.

ELECTRICITY IN WAR.

Scientific Appliances ill tho Japim-chlnn
War.

1 The war between China and Japan

has shown that the Japanese readily

turn to account any ml vantage offered

Corea
once,

see the Israelitish army straightening I
moon, for you know the queen of the

themselves up. filling their lungs for a
! night some!, toes will linger_around the

vociferation such as was never hoard ,
palaces of the day. Pointing one hand

before and never heard after. Joshua
\

at the descending sun and the other

feels that the hour has come, and he
;

hand at the faint crescent of the

cries out to his Host: "Shout; for . moon, in the name of that bod who

the Lord has given yon the city!"
\

shaped the worlds

All the people begin to cry:

"Down. Jericho! down. Jericho!"

and the long line of

clent currency for the transaction of their

business
'•". We can not too highly commend the un-

aaggins: courage, arul -rurrty patriotism ol

President Cleveland in his efforts to protect

the national honor and to maintain the publio

credit during a period of great financial dis-

tress and under conditions which threatened

danger to both; and we congratulate him ac4

the entire country on the evidence of return.

Ing prosperity."

The resolutions were read with de-

liberation " and intently followed by

the convention. When the vote was

taken the resolutions were adopted

without discussion, and with a shout,

and not a voice was heard in the nega-

TO TEST aa2,.A»? 2*Am

County Treasurers Bring Suit to Settle the
Validity of the Measure.

Tkiirk Hattk. Ind.. May 27.—A suit

was brought in the circuit court, Satur-

day afternoon, to test the consti-

tutionality of the law of 1«U as

to treasurers, auditors and record-

ers, better Known as the fee and
salary law. The suit is brought by
l'rosecuting Attorney S. M. Huston, in

the name of the county auditor against

County Treasurer Walsh. Lamb &
-Hen sley appear for the county

urer.

This is a suit which is rendered ab-

solutely necessary by the muddled
condition in which the fees of the

countv treasurer and county aud-

itor have been since the supreme

court, in the Boyce case, held

that the law of lS'Jl. as to treasurers,

autlitors and recorders, was unconsti-

tutional. This suit will give the su-

preme court the chance to say under

what law, if any, the county treas-

of the over-

free and unlimiti'd coinage of all the

silver that the ownei s of bullion may see

to present ai the mints. Even dom to such a state of perfection Since

should admit the truth of their tlrst their introduction in 1870 that there is

r circulation and proposition, their Contusion that the demon- har(lu. a point on the vast coast line

out of ?ne oou.t°y"ere» **«•*• >«-» ?*> 'iMX
lZ
a^^^STtM which can

from the commercial ra- upon the assumption of a fact

proper

,1 wlll ; ultimately drive if we

. _rtcs but a fraction

tlo, but the expulsion of tho under-valued coin

from circulation would be Instantaneous when

Its value 1» really double the value of the oth

cr. Hqyr long do you suppose the W *.00°iOtlo

of gold'lh this country would remain here and

be used as money under such a policy- The

banking and other grout financial Institutions,

whloh own and hold in thoir reserves much the

greator part of this gold, would at once sell It

st a large premium for silver-shout two "dol-

lars for one dollar-or they would exoh.mge It

for stiver

about
- gold
dollars

this
postti

the people -_

gold nor have thr.y any silver bullion to be

coined atthe expense of the government.

But it Is said that although tho masses of the

people'have no bullion, many of them are In

debt and the fre6 coinage of silver would In-

crease prices snd give thorn more money, tl

pT,,' which could not be put into communi-

They have wholly failed to cation with the capital in n short timo

allege, much less to prove, that sliver actually should a hostile fleet be sighted.

onstltuted anv pan of the redemption money
jn fleltl telegraphy the Japanese

in use orJn existence in this country beSore or
, advances. Their in-

ffi.t:XtKo32 ! s^enS are modeled upon the latest

and could not In fact reduce the European forms. The poles are made
of such money In this coutitry\ in seetions. the bottom one being gro

did not
amount
and therefore can not have reduced

j
.

fa fe f t to be forced

g^laI^n
W
:L\s

ktZnTwh
,

o
ly£"

'oS 1 iu the ground, and the wire runs ou.

1135,000.000. Including what tho government

was using, whereas we now have about ffCS.-

000.000 in gold, and }8»7.«W.rV78 in full

legal-tender silver, besides about $. 1.-

OUO.OOO In subsidiary silver coin K,

therefore, prices have fallen since 1873. the de

increased until it now amounts to more than

seven times as 1 Mich as It Old at that date,

and consequent ly tie alleged decline In prices

must be utlribul td lo some other cause than

more easily. The merit of this argument will

bo Judged by each Individual accordlnv to the

view which he may lake of the nature of his

obligations to the people who hai e loaned mon-

ey or sold property to him. It a good man * no

has' borrowed a thousand dollars In cold, or its

equivalent, and hits promised tu lay it. or has

purchased a thtmsand dollars' worth of another

man property nid promised to ESyJor It In

Ihe siuirtord money reeognUod by lnw at the

the deti.i.iieii/.ai'uii of silver. These facts

n-OVO nut oinv Hi 11 the I "iiHiiieli/iiiiiin of sil-

ver did 1 .el re, lice the nount of rrdonipl inn

money In this countr) hut Ihoy prove al

thut the tilndnrnnuul i i rtu usltlnn u f the ud

search lights in the war has excited

favorable comment. Owing to the war,

many of>the lights and beacons have

been extinguished on both the coast!

of Inptin and China, and false lights

substituted, so that navigation has be-

come perilous. Tho ".tiltmarine sen

try'' has rendetid efficient aid in pre-

venting disasters. This i-ocCtitl}

invented' electrical Instrument givei

war ning to vo«»el« going ten knots pet

ho> r when the depth of water falls be-
1M

' low toucniv fathoms, so that the nsua
r.v "" T

;, ' —l„ i„i.„,

the' Israelites, and they laugh and say,

"Aha! aha! they can not disturb us un-

til the freshets "fall; it is impossible for

them to reach us." Hut after a while

thev look across the water and they

600 a movement in the army of Joshua.

They say, "What's the irmpter-now*

Why. there must be a panic among
those troops, and they are going to fly,

or perhaps they are going to try to

march across the River Jordan. Joshua

is a lunatic." Hut Joshua, the chief-

tain of the text, looks at his army and

i-ies:
' "Forward, march!" and they

start for the bank of the Jordan.

(Ine mile ahead go two priest* carry-

ing a glittering box four feet long and

two foci wide. It is the Ark of the

Covenant. And they come down, and

no sooner do they just touch the rim of

the water with their feet than, by an

Almighty flat, Jordan parts. The

army of Joshua marches right on with-

out "getting their feet wet, over the

bottom of the river, n path of chalk

and broken shells and pebbles, until

thev got to the other bank. Then they

lay hold of the oleanders and tama-

risks and willow* and pull themselves

up u bank thirty or forty feet high, and

having gained the other bank thoy

clap Thoir shields and their cymbals,

ank sing the praises of the God of Josh-

ua. But no sooner have they reached

the bank than the writers begin to dash

and roar, and with a terrific rush they

break loose from their strange anchor-

age. Out yonder. they have slopped,

thirty miles up yonder they halted.

On this side the waters roll off toward

the sea Hut as the hand of the Lord

God is taken away from the thus up-

lifted waters—waters uplifted perhaps

worlds, he cries: -Sun, stand thou

still upon Gibeon; and thou moon, in

ma- the valley of Ajalon." And they stood

-was—by refraction

of the sun's rays, or by the

stopping of the whole plane'tary

system. 1 do not know, and do

not cure. I leave it to the Chris-

tian scientists and tho infidel scien-

tists Jto settle that question .while I

toir'youIT have seen the same flTTnjJ'."

"What!' say you, "not the sun stand-

ing still?" Yes. The same miracle is

performed nowadays. The wicked do

not live out half their day, and the sun

sets at noon. Hut let 11 man start out

and batttc for God and the truth, and

against sin. and the day of his useful-

ness is prolonged, and prolougod. and

prolonged.
John Summerricld was a consump-

tive Methodist. He looked fearfully

white, I am told, as he stood in the old

Sands Street church in this city,

preaching Christ, and wheu he stood

on the anniversary platform in New
York, pleading for the Hible until un-

usual and unknown glories rolled forth

from that book. When he' was dying

solid

sonry begins to quiver andl
and to rock Stand from under. She

falls. Crash go the walls, the temples,

the towers, the palaces: The air is

blackened with the dust. The huzza

of the victorious Israelites and the

groan -of—the—conquered Canaanites

commingle, and Joshua, standing there

in the debris of the wall, hears a voice

saying: There shall not any man be

able to stand before thee all the days

of thy life."

But Joshua's troops may not halt

hero. The command is: "Forward,

march!" There is the city of Ai; it

must be taken. How shall it be taken?

A scouting party comes back nnd says:

"Joshua, we can do that, without you;

it 'is going to be a very easy job; you

just stay hero while we go and capture

it " They march' with a small regi-

ment in front of that city. The men

of Ai look at them nnd give one yell,

and tho Israelites run like rein-

deers. The northern troops at

Hull Run did not make
1

such
1
rapidj^,^̂

—
"^'ii1

^-^it ji3>3Mi the treasury must withhold e^ry »•
Ihoso IsraeH

ê;
,

n;v
t

e

h

r

P

^t of Z angol from iho sk.es. the mes- - r^v-k~^tha

senger that Uod sent down. Hid John
Summerfield's sun set? Did John
Summerfield's day end? Oh! no. He
lives on in his burning utterance in

behalf of the Christian church.

Then resolutions were passed giving

hearty indorsement to the work of the

reform committee uu Sound Money -of

New York, and also urging the forma-

tion of sound money leagues and clubs

throughout the south, and after a fare-

well address by Congressman Patter-

son the convention at 10:40 adjourne*'

sine die. ^^_^

Will Work at the Sixty Cent Rate.

Pittsbi'RGH. May 24.—Two thousand

miners in the Fan-handle district at-

tended a meeting at Bower Hill Thurs-

day night. A vote was taken, and the

men. by a small majority, decided to

go to work at the sixty-cent rats of-

fered by the operators. Itt>.BB4«r-

stood that the miners' officials advised

the men to return to work, and this if

undoubtedly the beginning of the end
of the miners' strike in the Pittsburgh

district

Business on the Boom.

Latvkencebtrg, Ind., May 24.—Ev-

ery factory in Lawrenceburg, with ths

exception of the furniture company, is

running over time. The saw and edge

tool works run 18 hours per day, the

carriage works 15 hours, while the

Root flour mills run day and night,

turning out 400 barrels of flour per

day. _^__

urer is-to be paid his fees. This suit U~

the result of the meeting of county

treasurers at Indianapolis.

MAIL BOBBER.

Chief of Letter Force at St. Joseph, Mo.,

Detected and Confesses.

St. Joseph, Mo., May 27.—Since Jan-

uary 1 letters containing money des-

tined to points along the Lhion Pacific

railway have systematically disap-

peared, aud although the government
had its shrewdest detectives at work
on the case, they never dropped on to

the guilty party until Saturday, when
suspicion was directed to Sam E. Holli-

day. chief of the letter force of the St.

Joe ofHna—

time as

naanitcs after them.

jBtich a sorry figure as when they were

on the retreat. Anybody that goes out

in the battles of God with only half a

force, instead of your taking the men

of Ai. the men of Ai will take you.

Look at the Church of Cod on the

retreat The Rornesian cannibals

ate up Munson. the missionary.

"Fall back!" said a great many
Christian people. "Fall back, O

Church of God! Borneo will nev-

er bo taken. Don't you see the Bor-

nesiau cannibals have eaten up Mun-

son, the missionary?" Tyndall deliv-

ers his lecture at the University of

Crippling- the Government.

Washington, May 24.—The cabinet

decided one thing and that was that

soundings may
,he B.uiilanl monev r. roan,™,. "*'»"— '

Sassrf fr00 v,,!,,,^ Is erroneous, ami tout s»ui""."K =

date of hU contract, believes that it would be eates » "
ieMU iated b» the arnouul ,

American.
be tuk-oi. S''ionti&<

flit anJ^honest tv «»*"£ ^obll^lon Is
,

prices are not Hxed or .e.ulated by th. amount

haHamile-nsthe Almighty hand is. Glasgow, and^a great manyjrood peo-

those waters rush down pie say: "Fall back O Church of God!

and some 3 the unbelieving Israelites Don't you see that Christian philosophy

"'v "Alas, alas, what a misfortune!
]

is going to be overcome by worldly

\ ,v could not those waters have philosophy? i»U back! Geology

staved parted? because perhaps we plunges #* crowbar into the mount-

waul to go back. Oh, Lord, we are
;
uins. and "there are a great many peo-

eiiguged in a risky business. Those
,

pic who say:

UiiKiimites may eat us up. How if is going

we want to go back? Would it not 1 count o

have been a more complete mirnele if Friends of God have never any right to

llu- Lord bail paited the wnte r r. to l e t fnll Uck —— . _ .

—

-us come through and kept them parted \ Joshua falls on his face in chagrin.

•Scientific investigation

to overthrow the Mosaic ac-

of the creation.* Fall back!"

Travel* of the UlooU,

The mileage of the blood circulation

reveals some astounding facts in our

personal history. Thus it has been

calculated that, assuming the heart to

beat sixty-nine times a minute at or-

dinary heart pressure, the blood goes

at the rate of 207 yards in the minute.

or seven miles per hour, 168 miles per

day and 6,320 miles per year. If a man
of eighty-four years of age could have

one single blood corpuscle floating in

his blood all his life, it would bat*

traveled in that same time a,15u,S0»

miles.— Boston Budget. . .

— Papa (soberly 1 That was quite :.

monstrosity yon hud :n U10 parlor one

evening" Grace iiuttleu)

that must depend upo.)

standing ol the term

Papa (thoughtfully^

uixm one pair

Indeed
one's umli-r-

"rionstrosit v."

Well, two hrii'ls

of shoulders, for exam-

penditure
: possiineTSo—as~ to-~keep~tha

deficit for the fiscal year down to at

least $55,000,000. To do this all the

big bills that are now due will be

either shaved or held up altogether

until after July. The paymentson the

big ships, the large expenses of the in-

terior department and even those of

the post oftice department will be cut

down. Ths payment of subsidies and

bounties will, of oourse have to wait

snd everything will be done to get

down to the minimum of expenditure.

t l.nn[ Btcrcl* RUe.

New Yobk, May 24.—Gen- Nelson a.

Miles has become a confirucd cycling

enthusiast, and is determined to make
tests to decide whether the bicycle

•an be advantageously used for

military purposes. SYank Msttby,

of Battery G. stationed at Fort Ham-

ilton, has been ordered to pre-

pare for a long ride upgn a bicycle.

His tour will extend from this city to

Chicago, and he will be the bearer of

s message from Ft Hamilton to Ft.

Sheridan. Mattbv will wear the reg-

Shortly aftar daylight Sunday morn-

ing Inspector George Sutton went to

his house and placed him under arrest.

In his clothing was found a part of the

money stolen from letters the day be-

fore. Holliday confessed, and said he

had robbed the mails since January in

order to support an extravagant wife.

His method was to steal money let-

ters, open them, and after taking out

part of the contents rescal them and

send them to their destination. He

had secured several thousand dollars,

and the department TYnd spent over

53,000 in trying to fix the thief.

Asleep on the Kail.

Al.1,1 im K, O.. .May 27. -Fred Ramscr,

a section boss of the Ft Wayne road,

lav down beside the track and fell

asTcirp w4th- hi* right-hand, upon the

rail. A freight train came along and

cut that member off. also inflicting

terrible cuts about the head. He will

recover.

KnoxvJle Shooting- Tournament.

Ksoivit.iK. Tenn.. May 27.-The

Knoxville shooting tournament has

eloscd. Uulla Heikes, of Dayton, 0.,

made tho best general average, hitting

(-11 out of tis-0 birds, und winning
si, 000.

• * 1

And It's a Beauty.

Tkhuk Haitk. Ind., May 27.—The
new First Methodist church, costing

over W07000, was dedicated Sunday.

Bishop Joyce and Key. T. I. t'oulta, of

Indianapolis, preached. Nearly »15,000

was raised at t ho services to apply to-

ward paying the debt. The church

seats 3,000.

We Don't Arbitrate.

1'ahis, May 26.- The report that the

United States is to set as arbitrator

pie.—lhwlon Globe.

uiatiim marching" order uniform, and I
between France and Vouo/^ela In the

will have an al.a vanoe of 71 cents I matter 1

lay for~cxpeTJlWr. Tttart

!mM'llm?*mmli
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/ G. FURNISH is a candidate to rep-
•'•aent Boone cnunty in the next Gen-
eral Assembly, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 11. 1?.

BROWN, of Gallatin county, as a can-
didate for State Kenator, from this
Senatorial District, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic party-.

friends wherever the Recorder cir-

eulatee. The task- has been a much
greater one than 1 anticipated, and
it is not altogether with a feeling of
regret that I lay my pen aside.

Yours very truly.

.1. Fhaxk Grant.

and keep her own silver, but is

wealthy and powerful enough to
take all the silver of the world and
give our pwn productions in ex-
change lor it. France and the Lat-
in I'nion maintained silver at a
premium for 40 years at a ratio of
1">4 to 1, while ours was 16 to 1. If
these nations were powerful enougli
to lift the commercial value of sil-

ver ahove that fixed by others, and
at a premium over gold, we are
strong enough to hold its commer-
cial value at a par with gold. The
nation that would immediately
support bimetallism are stronger
than those that did so in 1873, and
these would speedily fall into line

with us; thevare only waiting for w;,s still ?1 07—silver
so powerful a government as the

J down, to 1 01

???? ?

To the Editor of the Recorder:

II the price of silver brings the

prices of other commodities down
with it. why was wheat, in 1873,

worth «1 fO—silver, 1 24, hut 8

years afterward wheat was II 13

—

silver 1 11" Inl879.wheat.il 07—
silver. 1 12. But l> years after wheat .must, therej

ad gone

utterances, concealed
lets behind its ample,

SILVER^AND GOLD-
To the Edifnr of the Recorder ;

Such h;is been the power of plati-

tudinous jargon to deceive the over

credulous public, with swopping
statements, long sentences which
have had the ring of wisdom in

them, but which, when closely ana-

lyzed have developed only sounds.

that many of us had come to believe

the gold' theorists infallible, ami
that the curtain ofambiguity which
fell between our perception and
these turgid

reliable prop
stately sentence'

We" have been told that the mass-
es thrived upon th<» ""xae manna
•':..(- fatten^ 'S*-geW -hogs^^bat
what was good for the parasite was
alike beneficial to the body upon
which it fed; that what was good for
the tick was good for the sheep.
The platform adopted at Chicago

upon which the Democraticj^arty
rode to success as on tbe tojjfM a ti-

dal wave, has not only been ignored,
but its principles are denounced
with as much emphasis as the foggy
nature of the jargon employed will
admit.
But see what lias happened in

the way of disaster in the face of
all the gold theorists' prophecies of
burning prosperity.
We were told that if the Bland-

Allison act were repealed prosperity
would follow: that it would come
speedily if the purchasing clause of
the Sherman act was repealed; now
we are told that a want of confi-
dence is our trouble, and the reme-
dy for this, not being found within
the pale of legislative jurisdiction,
we are told, like the man who sent
2o cents for an infallible rule to tell

who the next President would be,
<-
to wait and see." We are waiting

and a most disastrous wait it isprov-
ing to be. —
The acts of the Democratic party

since '92,have had a most;discouragi
ing effect upon the confidence and
unanimity ofthe party; but the fault
is not with the party;' it is with those
wdio have been delegated by the peo-
ple to represent them and put their
policy into active execution. Our
remedy still lies in the Democratic
party, with carefully selected dele-
gates to Congress, and in all the ex-
ecutive departments.
With a platform of silver and

gold, each enjoying similar privileg-
es at the mints, silver remonctized,
and its value fixed by law, wc can
succeed in 1800 as iii 1892. With
men of courage and fidelity to put
these features of our platform into
speedy and active execution the era
of prosperity will dawn, such an
era as this country has never wit-
nessed.

We will first throw aside the idea
of our national dependence upon
other nations. It is more than 100
years since we proved onr ability to
manage our own affairs independ-
ently of any nation on the globe.
Must we listen to England's dictator

United States, a country so fruitful

in resource and production to take

the lead. They need help; we do
not.

With an administration friendly

to both metals, gold could even be
made to understand that it is not

the only unit and measure of val-

ues. Wc would pay our obligations

ill cither silver or gold as we wish-
ed. The money power of hoarders
of gold would soon be taught that
the government would dictate val-
ues, instead of being dictated to.

The selfishness of the few would
submit to the interests of the mass-

With both metals a primtlrv
money, values will advance to bi-
metallic rates; we can use our silver
to buy gold with to meet our gold
obligations, and sell our surplus_po-
tatoes, corn and wheat, cotton and
tobacco for money with which to
pay our, home debts: release the [,"

mortgages on onr farms, feed, clothe
and educate our children.
We can open our ports at a low

tariff on imports to all the nations
of the earth having a bimetallic
standard, and put an excessive thr-

ill on all imports coming from
countries having tbe gold standard.
They can not afford to stay out of
our market Tong wruTe other nations
are enjoying them. If to adopt this
plan, violates any treaty, let the
treaty be broken in the name and
interest of suffering humanity. AVe
did not need England between 1816
and 1873, and we do not need her
now. Wc can remonctize silver at

371} grains pure silver to the. dollar,
and fix a ratio for gold. If tbe pres-
ent proportion is too great, we can
lessen it and legislate the premium
out of gold.

It is very tiresome to read the ar-

gument that such a policy would
drive all the gold out of this coun-
try. But suppose it did, could we
be any worse off than we are now?
The silver advocates want bimetal-
lism. A- single standard of money
value is vt dangerous and untenable

The export price of ecru in 1878
[and 1879 waa 47.1—the price of sil-

ver, 1.15 and 1.12: but 10 yeare la-

ter corn was 47.4—silver had tic*

elined to 93, The price of oatsyfh
1878 and 1879 was 34.4—silvej^T 15
and 1.12; yet, in 1888 oats' 30.3—
silver, !V>.3 -

J

Can the price of o;rfc commodity
effect the price of 'another, unless
one can be used as a substitute for
the other? Can the price of tobac-
co have any influence on the price
of corn? 'If so, is not the law of
supply and demand destroyed ? I'n-

der a diamond standard (a pure car-

nt di am ond , under the double t tand

al in the unit by one-hall doubles
all the property texcept debts) in
the country, will it not decrease

debta in the same proportion ?

When vou sift all the chaff out of the
free coinage question, is there any
thing left except a few offices and»"'"K ">»» «««r" """ «'«"«~" «•««« --»iug, »ueu jiunm|(ioii em
an indirect repudiation of debts ?., -Victory by bunching hits wh
We have been to "Coin's Financial *!?

e Rssls"l»cc of two costly

School." We havo read the a*f£l«. Lhe P*rt of tueir opponent*.School." We havo read thearfCiclee
in the Recorder frotn/foe gifted
pens of still more giftGclmen. We
have listened to thtiable and pon-
derous argumejrfts at our cross roads
and on ths>glreet corners, and am
still njjtcapable to seeythe benefits
to be'derived from^ree coinage.and

*- fear, ev#r re-

Iii.voR.VNT John.main

ard was worth $.">0), a carat diamond
being the unit of measure, and call-

ed II, a gold dollar would be worth
2 cents, and a bushel of .w.vat at

r
>0

cents a bushel would be worth 1

cent. But suppose Congress should
make the copper cent the standard

Dem<6ratic State Convention.

.^Resolved. That on June l">th

Micro be held at each voting precinct
at the regular voting place in each
county and legislative district a con-
vention of the voters thereof at 2
o'clock p. m. to select delegates to a
county convention, to be held at
the county seat, on Monday June
17th, at 2 o'clock p. m., and at said
county and district conventions
delegates shall be chosen to repre-
sent said counties and legislative

districts in a State convention to
TxHield on Tuesday, June 2oth, at
12 o'clock

blc standard is the only safe policy
The two money metals are needed
to protect and help each other. Let
us have two arms and two legs, and
not undertake the battle of business
in the maimed condition which now
confronts us.

To persist in the single gold stand-
ard will divide the people of the na-
tion enforcing' it into two unequal
classes; we will have a moneyed aris-

tocracy composed of a very "few who
own the property on the one hand,
and an innumerable host of suffer-
ing, uneducated, half-starved serfs
oh the other. I'ntil silver was de-
monetized in 1873, a silver dollar
was money of final payment, as good
as a gold dollar for all purposes ; the
unit of value in which all commodi-
ties were priced. Let us return to
that custom; it will work as well
as it did thirty years ago.

The single gold standard advo-
cates are admitting that to remone-
tize silver will have the effect of en

the one cent, under the diamond
standard and iV>0 under the copper
standard, would each be equivalent
to the o0 cents of to-day.

Is it not dangerous for a govern-
ment to hold a large quantity of
inferior coin.on a parity-with-a su--

perior one '.'

Once upon a time there lived a
farmer in Boone county, whose
name was Jones. He conceived the
idea that sheep should be of the
same value as hogs, yet, in the mar-
ket of Cincinnati hogs were worth
S(> and sheep, only 83. Yet he de-
termined to make them of equal
value in his county. His neigh-
bors, hearing of this, drove over
some sheep to trade him—to trade
sheep for sheep would not have the
desired results ; but when the neigh-
bor proposed to trade sheep for hogs
he had to so trade in order to keep
them on a parity. After some days
his hogs began to run short, and he
must buy more in order to meet all

demands. His neighbors would not
trade hogs for sheep, so he was com-

"The basis of representation on
the part of each precinct to said
county and legislative district con-
vention shall be one delegate for
each fifty votes east for the Demo-
cratic electors at the Presidential
Election in 1802, and also one dele-
gate for each irac*/>» ?"*<• >«.->.>>,._

Base Rail

A torn crowd
I
of mrtS ba*e ball

thusiaat.-. as^mblejirlt th*>-Hebrou ball
park, last battta^ £ witness the
game be «W&ebroa and Burlington
teams. B,-^M ft well played game, and
v. :w ajiybody's game uutil the seventh
injHng, when Burlington clinched the

hich, with
errors on

, brought
rive runs across the plate. The score
stood 1 toO iu favor or Burlington for
four innings, Hebron making her first
score in the fifth inniug.

It wasn determined contest the result
of which was nueertnin until the last
Hebron player drove along By to center
Held which was captured aud quickly
returned to second then to first, mak-
ing a beautiful tripple, which ended the
game. Both teams displayed considera-
ble base ball skill, and tbe result of the
next game will be awaited with much
interest. Below the story is told in
detail

:

Burlington.
Brady, p <! 1

Hawes, c t> 1

Randford, 1 f ...

Kendall, ;td (! 1

Maxwell, 2b « li

Clutter'k, L lb- (i 2
Kirk, r. f (i o
Beal), K, s. s .... 5 1

Clutter'k, 8, c.f. 5 1

A. II. K. 1 H. V. O. A. K.
1

5

2
• >

U
1

Totals. 62 10 28 27 15 10

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OP-

eed, General Hardware sn)i

Iirjpl^njei)^.>Farn)ij)6

Our Stock Is new, and prices as low as those in the city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone,
aud Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, Erlanger, Ky.
Sept. 12-01 tf.

Hebron. a. 1

Quick, lb r>

Terrill, c. f. S
Gordon, c 5
"Houston, i. f..._ -s

Hogan, 2d 5
Clore, \V, .id 4
Oiemeir, p 4

Beall.C, r. f. 4
Ctore,J

k. 1 n. v o.

1 I S
2 5

1 2 7

"U—i

—

V

1

5
1

1

I)

Totals 41 3 14 27 12 18

ftH4^„ll jt-S
1 ' J a4 rti

. „„),] ,,im> gate for each inie»'<>" ' r „-„„,,..

would then be S1O0, and a bushel nv0 votes "SO cast
;
provided, how-

ot wheat would be worth tV>0 ; vet
e

.

vcr
'
tlmt such precincts as cast less

the one cent, under the diamond than twenty-five votes for said elec-

"..? .it-

I N I I I II III I I I I II III II I IIII I III I IIIIIIIIII I IIIII IIB
{ ^|W IT TICKLES YOU

/P*>9^
nc IH5TAKT RELIEF rot $tr n»m

LIGHTNING
HOT DROPS. §CURES Colic. Cramp, Diarrhoea. Flua. Cholera

Morbus, Niuui, Chanfea of Warn. ate.

HEALS Cult. Bums, Bruitea. Scratcfaca, Bitaa of
Animals, Serpents, Bugs, ate

BREAKS UP Bad Colds, L> Grippa. USittstsa.
Croup, Sore Throat, etc

Smells good. Tastes Good, Does Good—evmy Tims.
Sold E.tnwhtra at 26c and SOe Par Bottia. No falM, H* Pts

fioe ill. eafttaiaa two aaf aaw halfthawa as saamh al 9a imta"
SPRtNaitBLD. O.Shoe ilx. neuin two kad an,

HERB MEDICINE CO.

iiin ii i i i ii iiimii i t

INSUREAJHOME
The Farmer.' Mutual F Ire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP BOOHS COUNTY,

Ii bow oomplotelr org*nii«d »nd rocti

ing applicationi for iniur«nco.

Its Rai ©« are Lower
Than tboM of any other Company and

CIvm the farmer* of Boone County

HITHERTO UNOOWIt ADTAHTAOK
In keeping their property ineured.

EVERY FARMER IS THE COVHTT
should take policy at once.

J.S. HUJJY,
Preeident,
Grant, K.y.

OSCAR GAIN Eg
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

Xllllllllllll
H ltlllim .il |H-laaW

Jo Our patron I Fr'ei?ds -

position for any nation. Xo matter jelled to°huy them with other prop-
vvhether it is gold or silver. A dou-- ^ty, at the C"

tors shall he entitled to one dele-
gate.

"The basis of representation to
the State convention from counties
and legislative districts shall be one
delegate for every 2QQ votes and

u/.l- ouvcr win nave me enect 01 en- y? ' **». y"*"a *« **

dmn^Bg-vfrhtcrofcoi i iniodities, and" -tbe~goI4 awfly'? Th

now? Must she be permitted to
tell us what kinds of money wc
shall coin any more than what
kinds of laws we shall enact ? If it is

true that we can't get along without
England, let us attach her to the
United States, make two or three
countries of her,and wipe her name
off the map. Let us have confi-
dence in ourselves. We have re-

whentreated aTtheTry of ''•wolf,

no wolf, hut our own fears, and
want of self-reliance threatened.
To wait on England is puerile

and hopeless. She holds f> billions
of our promises to pay, and is gath-
ering from the sweat of our face 200
millions in interest alone annually.
l)o not expect or hope that she will
give it uj>. "We are called upon in
18%, its in 1770, to write another
declaration of independence. Let
us do it. There are thousands of
reasons for doing so now, far more
encouraging than any found 120
years ago, hesides we have the light
of 81 years actual experience in the
parity of silver and gold to encour-
age us. In England, when proper-
ty interests and humanilv have
come in conflict, England has ever
been the enemy of human liberty.
Every time a victory has been won
in that land in the narrre o! human-
ity it has been at the point of the
sword.
We will rely upon ourselves

first; help will' come last enough
when it is seen that we can main-
tain silver now as we once did. We
will remonetizc silver first: put it

back in the niche it occupied prior
to 1873. With silver remonctized
we should be *mred nine-tenths of
the hardships which now beset us,

even if gold went to a premium.
Suppose a man owed a debt of

$1,000, and he expected to raise

2,000 bushel of corn to pay it with.
Before it is ready for market, gold
advance* to a premium of 10 or 20
per cent., other things go up in

sympathy, and though it should
take 11 or 12 hundred dollars in sil-

ver to pay this debt of 81,000, still

the 2,000 hushelsofcorn would bring
the amount necessary to pay it.

Free coinage with remonetization
of silver at the old ratio of 10 to 1,

will at once bring about the parity
of gold and silver, (iold will retire

from circulation as it once did, sim-
ply because the holders will hope
lor, and undertake to establish a

Kremium on it This will be pure-

j speculative at the outset, and
am not Ik- maintained for any great

length of time in the face of legisla-

tion favorable to silver. This coun-
—trr« laigc enough, notoafy-toewflJ

are appealing to laboring classes
with the argument that their wages
Tvill buy less under that condition
than now. This argument is as fal-

lacious as all their broad general
statements which do not contain
specifications. This is an agricul-
tural nation in the sense that more
than 7") per cent, of our annual pro-
ductions are directly ironi the soil.

Such products are the source then
of more than three-fourths of our
primary wealth.

Cincinnati prices—this
did not continue long, for Jones
soon went into bankruptcy. Every-
body praised Jones, and said fie

was surely a friend to the short in-
dustry. Yet John (L Carlisle is

abused for doing for silver what
Jones did for sheep.

Carlisle is, beyond a doubt, the
greatest man of "the age. As law-
yer, Lieutenant-Governor, Speaker
of the House of Representatives, on
the ffoor of the Lower House, as

Secretary of the Treasury—in none
of these has he ever had a superior.
Lie is to the United States what
Ilismark is to Germany, and Glad-
stone is to England, viz : Our great-

est statesman.

Is it a fact that the cheaper metal
drives the more valuable one
abroad ? Prior to 1873, gold being
the cheaper, did not silver have a
tendency to leave us? Would not
free coinage, at the present ratio
(silver being the cheaper), drive all

each fraction over 100 votes for the
Democratic electors at the President-
ial Election in 1802

;
provided, how-

ever, that such counties as cast 100
votes or less for said electors shall
be entitled to one delegate."
Supplemental Rule: The voters

now residing within the boundaries
of the several voting precincts as
they were fixed and located at the
November Election held in 1802,
will assemble at the places at which
the cletion was held in said pre-
cincts in November, 1892, and select

delegates as heretofore directed.
Changes made in precinct lines
since the November Election, 1802,
by the creation of new precincts or
the alteration of old ones, will be
ignored in holding these precinct
meetings.
The folowiug shows the Democratic

vote cast for the Democratic electors iu
each district in this county at the No-
vember election, 1892, nnd the number
of delegates each precinct is entitled
to in the couuty convention under the
above call:

Votes

183
210
111

149
1(«

99
km;

207
182
213
103

i 'in j nits „._^.
BUrlIUgton..:;^:v...rrnrrJi! 5 2 0—lofWe wouId~call
Hebron 000 100 1 1-3
Two Base Hits—Maxwell, L Clutter-

buck.
Stolen liases—Maxwell, lirady, lieall

li. Clore.
Double Plays—Brady, E. lieall, Clut-

terbuek, S, aud lieall.

liases on Balls—By lirady, 1.

Struck Out-By Brady,' 4; by
«i«u%-tL-

Oie-

Precincts.
Burlingtou
Bullittsville
Petersburg
Bellevue
Rabbit Hash
Big Itonre

Beaver
Verona
Walton
Cuiou
Florence
Constance

Delegates
4

4
4
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B. Bkrk.siubk, Chairman
Boone Co. Dem. Kx. Com,

If the farmer can not sell for prices
sufficiently remunerative to leave
him a profit, he not only can not,
and will not' employ labor to assist
him in the cultivation of his farm,
but he will have no money with
which to buy the manufactured ar-
ticles, the making of which gives
employment to almost !K) per cent,
of our laborers. The price of labor
is the last to respond to depression
or a suddenly active market. The
reasons for this are perfectly simple.
A bushel of wheat or corn, or a
standard measure or weight of any
product of our land, can not com-
pact and agree with others of simi-
lar kind, fixing and maintaining a
price below which they will not
Change owners. Labor can do this,
and is doing jt to-dav. The me-
chanics, graded according to the
skill required in the performance of
their labor, associated themselves
into confederations, maintaining a
stated price for their work. Wheat,
corn, cotton,etc, of the same class or
grade, command the same prices the
world over, the cost of transporta-
tion added. These values are not
billy manipulated, but are actually
fixed by those who never produced
by their own labor, a single one of
these commodities! It is plain
therefore, that under the single gold
standard the wages ot the laborer
will be reached in the general de-
pression and go down as it has in
all the gold standard countries. His
triumph is but tcniporarv, and the
assertions of the gold theorists, to
the contrary, are only meant to
hoodwink the laborer into voting
against his own interest.

We will continue the battle of
the masses against the monopolists
under the banner of Democracy; we
will adopt a financial policy friendly
to silver and silver's friends, upon
which not only all Democrats can
securely stand, but upon which we
can welcome that vast array of votes,
friends of honest money, sound money,
the money of and for the people,
bimetallism, silver and gold at a pari-

ty-
In closing this series of letters, I

want to express my appreciation of
the many kind assurances of ap-

Ji-ta-meironi

when we would sell our wheat to
foreign countries, would they not
pay us in silver at the value it vh=
culates in this country V But when
we buy from them we must pay in
silver (for we would have no gold),
at the prices at which it is valued
in foreign countries. If silver was
cheaper abroad than at home, would
we not be trading at a great disad-
vantage i For instance : they'd pay
us SI in silver for a bushel of wheat
and we must take it, as it would be
alegal lender.^ But should we lm-

Pursuant to call of the Chairman
of the 23rd Senatorial District Com-
mittee the Chairman of the Demo-
cratic Committees of the Counties
of Roone, Gallatin, and Owen, met
at Walton, Ky., on the 1st day of

, May, 1895, for the purpose of select-

-ea^ ing the mode-ofatorwnating a—can-
- didate for State Senator from said

district. Present, J. W. Hance, of
(iftllfttin County, J. B. Berkshire, pf
Boone County ; J. H. Cunningham,
of Owen County, by proxy, J. W.
Hill. J. W. Hill was selected Sec-
retary of the meeting.
The following resolutions were

adopted after propositions to call a
primary election and district meet-
ings were defeated respectively.

Ilesolved, that for the purpose of
selecting a Democratic nominee for

Passed Balls -Hawes.
Time of (Same—Two hours.
Umpire—L. H. Crisler.

PETEIISBCRG^iTa. MeWethy
made a business trip to the "city last

Friday ,

Dr. Charles t. Grant, of Louisville,
who came home to recruit his health
and visit his parents, has regained his
old form again. Charley4s a Petersburg
production, and is the demonstrater
of anatomy and professor of surgery Iu
the Hospital College of Medicine iu
Louisville. He is a brightlight iu his
profession.

Dr. William Weiudel will return on
June 10th from his first course. He
will continue his study with Dr.Tilley,
returning to the Kentucky School of
Medicine on Janury 3, 1890. When he
completrs his course, he expects to lo-
cate at Indianapolis.
One of our solid farmers, J. J, Ferris,

owner ot 1,000 acres of bluegrass land,
has six trotters in training at the Law-
reueeburg track, uuder Mr. Duncan's
care.

Miss. Lillie Baker and her cousiu,
Mr. William linker, both of Aurora,
were married Wednesday, at the resi-
dence of the bride's brother, Captain
Frauk Baker, of this place. Elder Cur-
ry officiated.

Married, last Thursday, at the resi-
dence of the bride, Miss Nannie E.
Berkshire aud Benjamin It. Gaines
The bride is our accomplished post-
mistress, while the groom is one of the
wealthiest farmers iu the county. Iil-

derJ..W. Howe performed the cere-
mony. Our town's Ions in the bride's
Gaiu(es). May they live a long and a
happy life, is our sincere wish.
We expect that our friend Qua Par-

sons will be the next to join the bene-
dicts, but we will not give away the
girl's name just now. Three other
e° lIlite are trying to bring their courage

"for-

all

your attention to our Large Stock of New Good*,

Consisting of •

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries,::

UBOOTS AND SHOES, 5t

WALrtrPAPER, WALL PAPER
And this backed up by as Low Prices as the best

Quality of Goods will admit.

Will Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

J. K. DUNCAN, rraajurer.

Kiecutivc Board—Lag-rand Gainrs, J.
W. Conner, John Stephen*.

R. S. Cows*, Auesaor, . Burlington, Kj,

W. M. Rooms, Agt. • Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSINa
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attaution Given to Collection!

J. ft. TOM r.TN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTOK, KENTUCKY.

Will BiaaUlii 1k the Court! ut Boone , Kcatea
J;™"'

»

n0 Gallatin. Prompt atteutlaa rivra t

CollscUema eatniatcd to Kim. sarnsi-ej.

Look to your own Interest.

-WE HAVE KNOCKED THE

The Bottom out of .Prices.
If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or Repaired, see who

will do you the

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
v

Wll
1

1,™ ee
,

t anybody with our Workmanship, Material and Prices.
flew \\ heels put on almost as Cheap as others charge for repairing

old ones. We are building this year all the

I-iatestStyloVetiioles
From the Finest Ball-Bearingdown low enough to suit all pocket-books.

Those wanting the much advertised Boltless Buggy, we

Z. KYLE PETTITo—
Atrtrvn^vY AT LAW AND RSAi.

E8TATB AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 6 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a. m. to 8 p. in.

Will practice in all tbe courts ofKea-
ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notea.
rent a, Ac, a apecialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Ii M-oaaroat to al* til Uaata ol Survtylaa;. All ..

iara by maill promptly ttUndaJ to.

G. G. Huqhbs. D. E. CabtucmAir.

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEYS - AT-LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in all tbe courts. Prompt

attention given to all huaineas
entrusted to them.

port seed wheat (which we some
time do), we must pay two silver
dollars per bushel, because silver
was only worth 50 cents to the dol-
lar's weight in this country with
which we trade. If a man would
iollow this brilliant mode of finan-
ciering in your neighborhood,
would he not be a pauper betorethe
setting of the sun ?

Can legislation rai.-e the value of
a commodity to any considerable
extent ? If so, why clamor for free
coinage at l'l to 1, when a ratio of
1 to 1 could be done just as easily?
If this is true, why not use the
sands on the Fea*hore as money,
and save the metals for the trades ?

Can a thing valueless pass as valu-
able, unless ultimately to be re-
deemed in value ?

Once upon a time all horses in
Hoone county were of the same val-
ue—that is one horse could pa-s as
well along the highway of pleasure,
and do as much work in the field
of commerce as another. Some had
no horses, but they went to those
who had and borrowed, so with the
assistance of tho?e animals they
could more successfully carry on
iheir_avoca.tions^Thay^[av«4« re-
turn a written obligation to repay
in horses at some specified time.
After many days the borrowing
men became numerous, and went
throughout the county and disa-
bled one-half the horses by cutting
off one leg of each horse, thus less

ening their laboring capacity, and,
consequently reducing their value.
On account of this they were more
easily obtained, with which they
liquidated all of their obligations.
But, in a year or two, they wished
to borrow again, but the owners
would not lend, saying, "we loaned
you a four-legged horse, you repaid
us with a three legged one. How do
we know that if we loan you a
three-legged one but you would re-
pay us with one with only two
legs?" They went away sorrowful
—they raised no crops that year
and their families were destitute,
and when they would read the
motto on the wall they would say,

fltate Senator from this, the 23rd
Senatorial District of Kentucky, a
Delegate convention lie held at
Clencoe, Ky., on the 4th day of
June, 189-5.

Resolved, that a mass meeting be
held at the county seat of each of
the Counties—Boone, (iallatin and
Owen—comprising said Senatorial
district, on Saturday, June 1st,

KfflS-j at 1 o'clock, p. m., for the pur-
pose of selecting delegates to sit in
said convention. Each county will
be entitled to one delegate for each
•200 votes or fraction thereof over
100 or more votes cast for Cleve-
land and Stevenson at the Novem-
ber election, 1892.

Resolved, that all known Demo-
crats are invited to participate in
said mass meetings.
The foregoing resolutions were

adopted, the committeemen from
Booiw and (iallatin -favoring, the
committeeman from Owen oppos-
ing. The meeting then adjourned.

J. W. Hir.r,, J. B. Berkshire.
Secretary, Chairman.

_ .,, ,.,H ,.„ „llu(i iucii i-uum,
UP. to the ninrryiug point, but as"f<
Wingate, .Schramm and Karlv, u

hopes are abandoned.
J. Frank Tilly, of Rising Sun, called

on your scribe Sunday. He is recover-
ing slowly from the injuries received
in an electric street car accident on the
3d of last February. He is secretary of
the Pittsburg Coal Exchange.
Eugene Pope^our millwright, has gone

to TudTauapoIis to set up a new mill^
Arthur Alloway has gone to pitch

ball for a club at Petersburg, Va., at a
salary ofW^Trmonth aud expenses.
Capt. Chas. Conway, pilot on the

Memphis line, is at home while his
boat is making a trip to Xew Orleans.
Harry Faus was down, Saturday, to

visit his sister, Mrs. Alloway.
Levi Lemon is having his house

painted—Loder & Baker, artists. Har-
ry McWethy's house is ready for the
shiugles—Rice A Botts, builders.

Mrs. JLillie Cox, of Frankfort, Ky., is
here on a visit.—Mrs. Allen Cox, of
Indianapolis, is visiting Mrs. Spencer

wnr

—

1 land-made with Finest Leather Cloth Tops (not chemical leather city
made top), at prices lower than those advertised.

We do our own work—Trimming, Painting and Soliciting, therefore,
can give ,>0 per cent, better work than others who have that to do and
take it out of goods. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with all our work.

("all and see us—An investigation is all we ask.-«t

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky.

8. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all tbe courte, and
prompt attention given collections.

Offlce—In residence near post-office.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER

——Union. Kentucky.
Paper Hanging a Specially
Will visit all part* of tbe Co. with tain
pies. Give me a call.

At a meeting of the Democratic
Executive Committee" of Boone
County, held in Burlington, May 6,
189"), the following resolutions were
udoptecrr-

Resolved, That this pommittee
unanimously endorses the action of
the Senatorial Committoo at its
meeting held in Walton, May 1

1895.

Resolved, That a Democratic can-
didate to represent this county in
the next Legislature of Kentucky
be nominated by the mass meeting
to be held in Burlington on Satur-
day, June 1 189.r), at I o'clock p. m.
and the Democratic voters of this
county are called to assemble in
Burlington at that time and date
for said purpose.

Hesolved, That the proceedings of
this meeting be published in the
Boone county Recorder,

J. B. Berkshire, Chairman
;

J. W. Kennedy, gecretary
;

W. W. Orimsley, A. Corbin. Dr.
Orant, James Pearson, Ben Wilson,
Clint Gaines, C. C. Roberts.

Mr. Speuuer, foreman for Nelson;
Harrlg A Co., has shipped 1 ,(W) fat bat-
tle, and will ship, in a few days, 200
more, when the mill will close down for
the summer.
The heading machine is in full blast

and employs six bauds. It will take 3
months to work up the stock on hand.
Cant. Howard Fentou Is uow a pilot

on the Louisville. Don't forget that
she is tbe boat that will take you to
our picnic at Parlor Orove June l.

r
>th.

The closing exercises of Mi ss Lizzie
Gordon's school last Friday were quite
interesting, Stella Sturgeon and Sid
Kenton rendered ''Life" to perfection.
Mabel Tilley told, In a recitation,
"What a Little Girl can do." Charles
Gordon aud Grover Rice recited "Krog-
gie and his Friends." Edna Berkshire
recited ^Truth in a Parenthesis." I)i-

alogue-"Boys' Bights," by Gaines
Wingate, Elmor MeWethy, Leslie
Kenton aud Henry Gordon. Dialogue
—"Genius and Application," by Maud
Wingate and Mary Thompson. Read-
ing of "Sunshine and Shade,"—the
paper publiabed by Miss Lizzie's school.
Part I—Raymond Tilley. Part II—
Stella Sturgeon.

[Dr. R. G\ Tilley is authorized to re-
ceive subscriptions for the Recokdeii.
Rates—1 year, $1 .50 ; months, 75ots

;

3 months, 40 cents.—kd
]

ia| sm
. Bj

RICHWOOD-Miss Harriet Bedin-
ger will close her school next Fri-

day afternoon.—The commissioners are
dividing the Joseph Myers land this
week.—Uncle Cum Wilson has bud his
house paiuted— Mrs. Davis was in tbe
city Monday.—Frank Robiuson has
been remodeling his home.—Richard

h
oin
gor

The Well Kim SHU Harness & Saddle

STALLION

CROW,
Will make the season of 1895 at George E.

Rouse's farm, half way between Florence and
Burlington, on the Florence and Burlington
'pike, at $8 for a living colt. Jim Crow is a
superior breeder and mustj^ coca to be appre-
ciated.

Tho Thoroughbred Oueiusey Pulls,

SOLID COLD No. 2549,
—AND—

RYDALEofCAYUGANo.3783
Will stand at the same place at $3 a calf.

Solid Gold was sired by Imp. Midas No. 2003,
aud out of Imp. Madeline 3d, No. 3685, who made
18 pounds 6 ounces of butter in seven days without
a forced test.

RYDAI.K ok Cayi/oa wns sired by Imp. Bella's
Rydale No. 3205, and out of Cottie of Cayuga No.
G344, and he is a grand-son of Viola Owego No. 1312,
who beat the Champion World Fair Guernsey cow
at the New York Statp Fair ip the fall of J803.
Rydale of Cayuga is very rich in both breediqg

and .Individual markings. This is a good ebanpe for
those that have heifers from Solid Gold to get an-
other cross of the best Guernsey blood for little
money. For further particulars or pedigrees of this
stock in full, call on or address,

Boone County. ''
E
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BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated |SS5.)

Capital, |*0,0O«
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,00*

-)o(-
Our faciiitlea enable ua to receive on

favorable terms accounts of Individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest ratea

EUIKEI DEPOSIT BANK,
(iMLoariaATtk 1S9J.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in 1*0.000
BcRn.ua | •;00#

Careful attention given collections
and remitfaucea promptly made. Da-
poait accounts solicited.

THE BURLINGTON
B. B. Corner Third and Broadway

OHSTOINJSATl, Om
HBNLKT W, SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boon* County, Ky.)

Rates « Per Bay, Special KaUa hj
the Week.

T
"!ii!

,

yR ?:
INGTcm < <«™>">«riysi. p.,,111..

" I Sit*"" 'h""'*-»ly «*tt«da«d r.f.r
nlahcd throughout.

THE FINE SPANISH JACK,

Secretary Gresbam died at I;14 a. m.
yesterday.

PAGE'S WOVEN WIRE FENCE.

Will make the season of 1895 at Jenie-
son Aylor's farm, on the Bullittsvllle
& Dry Creek pike, J mile from Hebron,
Ky., at $8 to insure a living colt.
Money due when the fact is known.

Persons parting with a mare after be-
ing bred forfeits trie tnsn ranee money.
Joe iaa black jack, white points, 14}

hands high, fine length, good bone and
style, foaled April 26, '90. He was aired
by K. B. Lre'sjack, he by Wm. Nicho-
las and McCormack's Spanish Jack,
which cost $ T ,Q00; bis dam was sired by
Vounger's Pitt JUpk, which cost $4,QQ0.
Bpn L, G'ass' dam was a pioneer and
mounter leader^ennet, tihe was sired by
C'anady's Sampson; g, d. Compromise,
he by Mohoyk and Joe's dam was by
Mohoak,

THE KINK
STALLION, BARNEY,

The Pine Spanish Jack,

Foit Mali?—Lot of good doors and
truly, honcstv is trrn^t ^>rTV^ ,loor Tmmm

<
window frames and sash,

A smooth Wire Fence, made from
the best steel wire. It is self-regulating
as to tension, and returns to its origi-
nal position as soon as thp pressure
against it is removed,
l»*-ll bar. 58 inch, Co cts. per rod*«i
JW10 bar, 60 '• 85 cts, per rod"«2
I*** 7 bar, 24 " 43 cts per rod-fj
Examine this fence before purobaa

ing. It is just what you waut.

laJtt.
Uicton, Ky.

Will make theseason at tbe same place
and will serve marcs at $5.

Barneit is a bay stallion, good style
and fine movements; he was sired July
13, '91, by Bailey's Old Squire Talmage;
dam, gam Harris mare; g. d. was Clay;
g. g. d. was Hloeknose.

'

HUEY AYL0R, He^or,, Ky.

ALEXANDER, JR.
Will make the sen son of iSoj at mv Tarn, andwill serve mures at %» to insure a live "colt, moneydue when the fact la known or mare parted with

„ ,

DESCRIPTION ,V PEDIGREE.Ha la black with white pointa, is* hands hla-h,o yenra old In October; he ii wellhuilt, «ne lara*
lir.nr* Willi •Mlliall .,...!.. -—J

, , , ,,^ ,.., ,, tll (IUMl nne i a rare
bone, with a,i much style and substance as any
living- lack, lie was loalcd by Timothy Hays,
?> ki.V«od ?

U '' K
fr'

"nd ""Chased by me Trom
El if* 2""L

n aTton - '.
le wn« "'""l »y Aleaander,

!

,e
i.

y.iW,<
2',

,r,
i
,he Di*nlel Talbott jack, aaW

to be tbtfinest ackever stood in Bourbon cmssttyDam, "hitk Pride, fouled In lS79?she is uhanos
1.1*1), White points .-indar- SVie' V. . ™c/h»ra."
sired by die celebrated Lord Wellington', pf Bourl
bon county: dam of Pfida was Wredl>yIhe re-nowned Imp. jack, Esminero. one oi the best 1m-

All those Indebted to the pnt^ot K|%tr|lr^W ,'

Christopher Barlow, deqd, must Come Accommodations wit), farcfnTat(e.tion. at
forward a»d settle, and any one hav- "w " e

.
r 's H»k, tH'fliihe'i mar", f.nsiaaed for

ing elaims agai nst said estate must pre. ^tWfffl^SfiS, . ,. .

setH them to me proven--according to Q. N. BUFFISGTOS, linflartoii, Ki.
law. John Btei'uuns, Executor. I N„ i,„,i„CM aonc OB s.«day.

A. M. EDWARDS,
—PROPRIETOR OF-.

*«-P H O E N I X^«-

livery and Sals Stables,

First Claw Turnout! tor
Hire at AU Time*.

Constantly on hand a full line of

New and Seoond-Hand

Buggies and Wagons.
Also Dealer in Best Grades of Coal.

WALTOK, KY.

108T_l N QUANTITY. BKST IN QUALM

WORMS
. WHITE'S CREU
Ivermifuge;
J FOR 20 YEARS
. HM lad all WORM Hemediae
EVERY BOTTLE MJMMlSb.'

aicaiansos Kfriia ft..

NOTICE.

TABLER'S

!BUCK EYE

OINTMENT
""

HPTlilnG jjyjj
gjwa oiwtaiii;
fipjor m years aa
t-MEDYfofPlilV,

V

^
trawl*-*.

Uubneribe 'or tie Recorder.

M
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Tooey Bentler has been Iqulte sick

for several days.

Sheriff Roberts' sanctum was given
a spring cleaning last Saturday.

•»
J. M. Barlow & Co. received about

15,000 pounds of wool at Uurllugton.
* • —

The young peoples' Ashing party tliat

spent last Thursday on Gunpowder,
had a royal time. —

—

Bellevue fishermen have beeu hav-
ing some excellent sport with pole and
line.

Don't forget to attend the mass meet-
ing to be held in Burlington next Sat-
urday.

A good rain Is badly needed in the
Richwood neighborhood. It did not
rain there lust Sunday.

W. H. Belknap, 'the dentist, will be
at iiis office in Burlington next Mon-
day, county court day.

William Stephens, of Franccville.
and R. (). Beemon, of Limaburg, called

on the Bbcort)Kr Monday.
. *-•*•

If the weather clerk would turn on a
little more heat, the growth of vegeta-

tion would be materially hastened.
-^w*—— —

Rev. Jerry Beed will preach at ' the
Baptist church In Burlington next
Sunday morning at the usual hour.

» » •

H. J. Casey, of Bullittsville captured
live premiums with the dogs he exhi-
bited tit the Cincinnati bench show
last week.

The K. P. picnic at Harvest
XL-

Home
grounds next Saturday.
big day wllli the Knights If the weanr-
er is good.

Neighborhood News.

VERONA—The recent cold weather
did considerable damage to the

corn crop, potatoes and all garden
truck. Many persons are replanting
their gardens.
The cut-worms are a great pest in

this vicinity. Those that planted their
corn are replanting, while others are
watting for the disappearance of the
creatures. Tobacco I wis that were
sown in sod have been demolished by
the little nuisance.
There will be a Strawberry and Ice

Cream Festival given at the League
Institute at Verona, Ky. Thursday
May 80. Everybody cordially invited.
Come out young men and bring your
sweet-hearts and enjoy the first occas-
ion of the season.
The new Drug Store has opened up

with J. H. Marshall as manager, and
Elmer Showers as assistant clerk.

Thos. Dudgeon and Miss Tina Baker
were the guests of friends at South Fork
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. It L. Ransom enter-

tained several of their friends last Sun-
day near Lebanon. The ladies in at-

tendance were : Kate aud Bertha Rob-
erts and Kilua Ransom. Oentlemau,
\V. A. Wolfe aud Dr. Foster Wolfe, of
Key West, (). S. Hepper John K. Rob-
erts and tills scribe.

and Jas. ('lore, of Hebron, Will Neal,
ofCovlugto^
A. 8. Racnal returned

week, after being a'iseni about .'t years,

and will remain two months, and then

N ORTH- BEND— Cut-worms have

1
done a great deal of damage intW^^&Sr^S^T tavK
m! miev wrapped his tomato

There area unmber of grown folks here
neighborhood.

A fine rain visited this section lost

Suuday, and so far as heard every
neighborhood in the county was treat-

ed likewise.

The Cincinnati Law School issued

diplomas to 115 young barristers last

night Edson Ridded, of Burlington,
was one o f the graduat ing class :—

I have just received about 75,000 Cy-
press Shingles, different grades, which
I am selling at a low price.

J. T. KELLY, McVille, Ky.
m • •

Lost—A listed boar that will weigh
about 200 pounds. Any information
of its whereabouts will gladly be re-

ceived by C. C. Hughes of Burlington.
» m+

- L. J. Hume has returned to Verona
after several mouths' sojourn in Louis-
ville. The people of Verona aud vicin-

ity are glad to have him amoug them
again.

The ladies of the Erlanger Baptist

church will give a strawberry and ice

croam festival for the benefit of the
church, Saturday eveuing June 8.

Tickets 25 cents.

The ladies of the Bellevue christian

church will give a strawberry festival

next Friday evening, May 31. The
Jirocedsof the festival to be used for the

>eneflt of the church.

For a splendid bath or au excellent

shave, or both.you can not call at a bet-

ter barber shop thau that of Hardin &
Helms in Petersburg, where you will

find everything in flrst-class order.

W. M. Rogers, of Walton, was doing
insurance work in the north part of the
county last week. His daughter, Miss
Lizzie.whu had-been visiting her sister

here for several days, returned home
with him Saturday.

• • »

Having commenced as salesman at

Knopf ACo's, I will take pleasure in

seeing any of my friends. I will sell

clothing, hats, shoes, or anykind of out-

fitting, for men and boys. Ask at the

door for. K. L. RltEY,

At the close of the exercises at the
school house last Friday afternoon,
Prof. Collins invited his pupils to Mr.
Cowen's. where he treated them to ice-

cream. The children enjoyedihe treat,

and appreciated the Professor's kind-
ness.

The Graut county Doctors seem to be,

politically speakiug, in the lead up
there. In the convention which nom-
inated a Democratic candidate for the

legislature both candidates before it are

doctors, while 12 of the CO delegates are

doctors.

plants with paper to protect them from
the worms
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morris, of Keu-

tou county, are here on a visit to her
mother, Mrs. Balsly.
Mr. Metz and family have moved in-

to the house vacated by C. W. Riley.
If you want to get over the river to
' *- *'«" tram anv time, lust call tm

W.TE: Balsly:
«u*j*-*-**

There will be very few pears and no
peaches in this neighborhood.
Several fish dinners have been gfven

here, and were enjoyed by all present.
There has been great excitement in

this vicinity over what is supposed to

be a wolf. It has killed a great many
lambs and has beeu after chickens. A
good many have seen the animal aud
have shot at it, but have not succeeded
hr-k-tHiug i t

Miss Annabel Riley has returned from
an extended visit with her aunt at

Milford, ()., where she has been taking
music lessons all winter.
Mrs Columbus Kirtley has been very

sick for several days.
There never was as much moving in

this neighborhood as there has been
this spring.

Dr. Luther Terrill has completed his
well. It is 150 feet deep.

lYl quite sick for the last few days
A three year-old child of R. 8. Holmes

cut oft oug of her great toes while pay-
ing with a sharp axe.
E W. Rice and R. S. Holmes caught

a flue lot of fish, Saturday with their
sein. They found ready sale for them
as fast as they were lauded.

The truck raisers aregcttiug discour-
aged with the prospect for a crop this

season. They had melon bugs, pota-
to bugs ; cut worms of every descrip-
tion and jack frost, to contend with.
Taking all together they has'e left but
little for the farmer.

C. W. Rice lost about 15.000 sweet
potato plants by frost.

Corn is badly injured aud some are
plautiug over.

Irish pototoes and wheat are looking
well. 1* ruit w.ill be scarce. We have
a few apples, pears, plums and cherries
but they are badly stung aud falling off.

The young meu of this place have
unit playing marbles (except ou Sun-
day), and have organized a base ball

club that will be hard to beat.

J. M Louden & Co., have rented a
park and picnic ground on the Indiaua
shore, opposite here. The ferry boat is

making regular Suuday excursions.

go to Virginia where he has accepted a

call to preach for the Fifth Church of

Lynchburg.
They telfme that Uncle Nick Talbott,

of Covington, has shaved off his beard,
and his most intimate friends failed to

recoznize him, and even Courtney did
not know him from Adam's off oX.
R T. Clements had a fine garden. It

looks as if a tub of hot water had beeu
turned over on it.

Seems as though the Recorder c»rs.

are catching it all around lately. I told

the Sci. Blade Editor he was likely to

get it if he didn't look out.
Larry Judge came in to sec how Ids

brother Tom was making it, Friday
eveuing, and says cut-worms and frost

have killed everything in his country
but Hardin's prospects for (J-overuor,

and they remain firsl-elass.

Henry (loiiner lias a calf that has
shown up such woudcr.'ul speed as to

make him « possible derby winner -so
Henry concluded to train' and run htm
at I.uhmiu. However, in training, the
calf concluded he would not go in the
regular line, but would put on some ex-
tras and one of the extras was to gtva
his tail some three whirls in the air and
stick the tiders nose in the dirt, so he
tried it on Henry aud that ended the
call's training for the derby aud Hen-
ry's desire to ride (lie calf any more.

Setter. A flue and much
needeiHH^n HI here Sunday. Mrs.

home last Noah RoiBH^of Hebron, is very III.

Whooping
<*m*|»

>* prevalent In this
vicinity. I)rNR"u«»e and Irvin Baker
took in the High TKJ"dg<. .-version last
Sunday. Auen Crtlt ' <- rl„u.u has been
renovating the roads irN(l> i><rtmt>fcjt.

who have to keen scarce because they
escaped the trouble when young.
A piously inclined citizen asked a five

year-old boy to come aud go to church.
"No, said tiie boy, I cau't go with you,
for father says you are a hypocrite."
Now the p. 1. C islookingforthal boy's
father. -

—

Saturday 'j'->. •: I started up Main
street—for home,-'-V met -the -^porting
Eiiltor of the Blade" looking for *tae

man who sold him a pair of pants four
incites too short, and if I had not taken
the loads out of his gun he would have
shot the traveling editor to death, as it

was, ho shot him three times, but lie

still lives.

A much needed rain fell here Sunday
and while it did a vast amount of good
it also took the starch out of several
sp ring suits and lots of spring millinery.
With two firms to supply us fish and

RABBIT HASH-
ens is having an additiou

JAMES SPILLMAN A CO.'S
Grockky House,

19 .t- 21 Pike St., Covington, Ky.,
can suit the farmers with anything in

the line of Groceries. They give
them the advantage of the

Wiioiesafe* mces

Miss Emma Moody, devotes her en-

tire time to fashionable and artistic

dressmaking, nt her home near Belle-

vue. for beauty, taste, penect fitting

and elegance of style her garments are

unequaled. She cordially solicits your
patronage and guarantees satisfaction.

Give her a call,
»»

The Queen & Crescent Route will

sell tickets to Latonia and return at

one and one-third Fare from all stations

in Kentucky. The Races will be held

this year from May 23rd to Juue 26th.

Ask agents for particulars.

W. C. Riuearson, G. P. A.
Cincinnati, O.

— m . »

Jas. Si'illman * Co.'s Old Estab-
lished Grocery House, 19 and 21 Pike
Street, Covington, Ky., is the place for

families to gel their supplies of the best

quality of Groceries. They carry a
U\rge Stock and can supply Families,

with everything they need qf the best

cjqality at the lowest possible prices
—

.

m • •

The large barn belonging to R. E-
Moare, of Beaver, was destroyed by fire

on the afternoon of the 19th lust. A
large lot of harness, hay and oom was
also consumed. Mr. Moore and his

wife were ntteudiug ohurch at South
Fork. The building was Insured for

8400 in the Boouo county Insurance
Company. The origin of the fire Is,

not known.

Remember that a Democratic mass
convention for the nominatlou of a

candidate for the - Legislature, and the
appointing of delegates to the Senator-

ial Convention to he held at Gleacoe,
Gillatln county, June 4th, and the con-
vention to nominate a Railroad Com-,
mlssioner, at Winchester, June 7th,

will be held in Burlington, Saturday,
Juue 1st, 1 o'clock p. in.

1 ^ m

County Superintendent Voshell fur-

nished to Recohueb With the follow-

ing interesting school statistics, shqw
jqg the number of children, iu {his

county withiri the sohool ages

:

White males .„ ,, 1,008

White females ..1,563

Colored males 177

Colored females 170

Richard Steph-
built to

Ids house, which will add greatly to

the comfort aud convenience of his
cosy little home.
Chas. Duncau. ofCincinnnti, former-

ly of this place, is visiting old friends
and relatives.

Julius Su/.e aud wife, of Louisville,

spent several days with B C. Calvert,
the past week.
James H. Aylor, of Gunpowder,

boasts of having both a son ana graud-
son boru upon the same day. =_ —
Born, to Elijah Hodges aud wife, a

12 lb boy, aud to Ed. Lee and wife, a
bouncing baby all on the 22 hist
Lute Aylor, of Lawrenceburg, Iud,

was down, Suuday, visiting his mother.
L L. aud B. R. Stephens have sold

their crop of tobacco to B. Cj Calvert
for 61 cents around, being the highest
price paid for any crop in this vicinity
up to date.

Val Hillis, while raising a fish net
from the river, one morning last week,
was bltteu by a water-niockison, and
was very much frightened. Dr. Coweu
made an examination of the wound
and rel ieved his fears by assuring—him

one to supply beef we stand in no dan
ger of a meut famine.
Farmers arc complaining of some

new kind of insectdestroying the wheat.
Frauk Bouuey, of Louisville, is de-

lighted to be with "Uncle Lynn" agaiu
aud to be in Union every day or so.

The elegaut and naturally beautiful
home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Aylor pre-
sented a most animated aud charming
scene Friday. Mrs. Aylor has beeu cou-

' ducting a select school for four months,
attended by the children of the immedi-
ate vicinity, aud Friday was the clos-

ing day and the pareuts, brothers, sis-

ters and friends of the pupils had gath-
ered to be at the exercises which lasted
till noon and enjoy the splendid lunch
served at 12:30. Misses Lixzic and Annie
Aylor assisted in receiving and enter-
taining the visitors and a splendid time
for-aU-proseut was the result. T"

rations and declamations were listen-

ed to with pleasure. The dinner was
calculated to delight and satisfy the
most fastidious. The fishing, croquet
playing and other amusements of the
eveniug were entered Into by all pres-
ent—token all together made up a day
that will long be remembered* Mrs. Ay-
lor is a practical teacher and knew just
how to touch the right chords in the
nature of each pupil so as to bring out
their best endeavors. For this reason
the school has given satisfaction to the
patrons and lasting benefits to the pu-
pils. While I could not accept the kind
invitation to be present, I take pleasure
in reporting- same and also returning
t banks for delicious cake seuj me aud
hope when the time conies around to
hold such exercises and spend another
day so pleasantly I may bo present and
make a more full report.

Miss Therese Lassing has been at-

tending art school in Cincinnati most
of the winter and spriug,perfecting her
knowledge of china painting and also

gratifying a natural taste for the beau-
tiful in art. Miss Therese has excellent
taste iu color and rapidity of touch
which guarantees exquisite finish and

it was nothing serious.

A number of boys and girls were
very pleasantly entertained by Will
Stephens and wife, a few .'evenings

past. Dancing was the principal fea-

ture of the eveuing, and was generally
participated iu by all.

Crops of ali kinds have beeu materi-
ally Injured by the recent frosts, aud
farmers are very much discouraged,
but seem to be perservlng. Replant-
ing is in order.

The Rising Sun Public Landing as-

sumes quite a business appearance
with two wharfboats, representing two
distinct lines. The Sunshtue takes au
excursion from R S. to Ciucinuati,
free of charge, May 25th, aud weekly
free blows areon the bulletin for an in-

definite period.
Walton, UU & Co., received about

8,000 poqnds of wool at this pointon
thelQ inst.

Jas, A. Wilson, who has been oon-
fiued to his home for several days ou
account of sickness, Is again to be
found at his post,

Died—At her home near
May 22d, Martha, wife of E.
She was an earnest, faithful Christ

a loving wife, daughter and sister)'

aburg,-|
ItlJUH...

!(!Sjau
;

terSa

thence s 1 J w 10 97 chs In a stone nea
a branch; thence s 54 e 1.25 c!i* to a
stone; thence s 10) e 10.02 clis to a red
oak stump on a passwav; tln-nce with
said passwav n 80 e 15.81 elm to a stone
on the road: leading toward James M
Hume's; thence with said road sU«8
clis s 15 w3chs n'lwl'i chs s 1 j w 4.13
chs to a stone on the north side of
<jou tli fork creek, a corner with James
Mc.'fjorroick
with the lines of lot No. 3, u 83 w 16.8-3
chain* »^3o} w 95 links s 12 e 1 1.2C chs

i SHERIFF'S SUE I TAXES.

«. i>'.nif^ ..lit, ...i.i^i. i. i ...... ..«._«., - ...ciin B2
kind and helpful neighbor, and will bJNsouth ih\ «>**r. 1.88 chains, to a su-
sadly missed, and sweet will be the

|

jjarjree atump a corner with James

B v virtue of taxes due for the years
1893 04, I will on Monday. June 3rd,
lsU3, sell for cash In hand at the Court
House door in the town of Burlington,
Ky., to the highest bidder, the follow-
ing property or so much thereof as will

thence down said creek I satisfy taxes and cost thereon:

Six acres of land in Carlton precinct,
assessed as the property of Sam! Glore.

memory of her lovely character and DenTHpey; theuoc^HBIi his lines sl5J
gentle voice in the hearts of many. w 2.75w£». s85 w 2,.y)~i.^« M oh w 3 chs:

You have crossed the stormy river,

You are waiting here no more;
You have reached the Golden City,
Over on the other shore.

HATHAWAY—The frost and cut-
worms have played havoc with the

gardens and corn fields. Every one had
to plant over and a great many are re-

planting theircom.— I "uclc Cage Steph-
ens has beeu very sick, but is some bet-
ter nt this writing. Quite a crowd
gathered at the residence of Mrs. Em-
ma l'resser, on Saturday night of last
week, and listened to most lovely mu-
sic made by our baud. All enjoyed the
hospitality that was extended by Lafe
and bis mother, until a late hour when
all repaired to their respective homes,
hopiug to meet agaiu soon. Misses
Bjiuxc and Nannie Coulcy,Katie Ryle'
Bessie McNeely, aud several young
men, came up from Gallatin county"
last Saturday and stayed over Sunday,
visiting Miss Lena Conley. lieu Rue
is beautifying bin residence with a coat
of whitewash Jas Henderson, who
lias been very sick for some time, is not
expected to live. Sleet Riley spent
last Sunday with his parents. There
was no preaching at Big Bone on the
2nd Sunday, as the pastor, Rev. Kirt-
ley, was iu Washington City. There
are several new ->te» ~* -"Hooping
cough 1 am truly giaa to hear that
the Recorder picnic is to be at Harvest
Home grounds—Saturday, July 0th, is

the day. There is talk of a big squir-
rel soup on the 15th of next month at
the barbecue springs near J. W. Ryle's.

BELLEVUE-A
here Sunday.

glorious raiu fell

It was very much
needed.
Crops are a 1 ittle backward on ac-

eouut of cut-worms and the frost.
;

wnooping cough is still keeping up
a racket with the little ones, and some
of the older ones, also.

Jack Phiilips stopped of! here lost
Saturday to visit his sister. He is still

at the wheel ou the Louisville.
Hubert Brady will move iuto his

new house next week.
All arc standing ou the corners,

watching for J. M. Moody's beef wag-
on ,he will conic, boys, and don't you
forget it.

Several of the farmers shipped their
wheat last week, expecting to strike
the boom on the market.
Ome Rogers returned home, last

week, from law school in Ciucinuati.
J. J. Huey & Co. are unloading a cou-

ple of liarges of Raymond City (Joal.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmes, and Mr. aud
Mrs. Cutchesoii arrived at Miss Julia
Dinsmores, lasi| Thursday about noon.

Selmes has improved somewhat
since he left Baltimore.
Mr. S. P. Brady aud wife, of Burling-

ton, were calling on friends, aud at-
tending church here lust Saturday aud
Sunday.

R. S Cowen passed through here last

Suuday enroute for Rabbit Hash to
visit his brother.
Rev. T. L. Utz returned home, Sun-

day morning, from Independence,
where he had beeu attending the Min-
isters' and Deacons' meetiug.

thence sJNWw&TitiikHurHHione on the
north side rttfvSuuthfork c'feefc the up-
per corner of ra* ^am't Htacn; tract of
land; thence wiNithe lines of snid
tract down the creefc\"< 21 1 w 2.66 chs
n 49J w 10.25 clis, n «8fvw_ 4 »i chs to H
corner of the tract of lanfM'!'"!! whlcl

Amount to be made by sale, f7.ll.

41 acres near Union, 1893, assessed as

the property of las Louden. Amount
to be made by sale, IMS.
Town lot in Walton, assessed as the

Eropertyot Ella Morrison. Amount to

e made by sale, $4.24
58 acres near Walton, assessed as the

property Mary Richey Estate. Amount
t» it" made by sale, $14 36.

IS acres near Walton, assessed as the
. Richey. Amount
~ 23.

- acres near Walton, assessed as the
Wl

'.!
,:l

'

if,L,
L
T"7

1* h«ld^l pr-perty, ,f .las s,..wart. Amount to be
n 6| e 20.06 chs to a stone; -made by sale, $j,%iN

, , . , , , . , , _>. ;„ ti, ... ' ' »u. c.^ oral . ai ,.;., , <

H C Lassing holdsa mortgage" *„., ,.

.

n(^^ M Ric
fork creek, witnessed by a stoneson tbe

t
„, ,,„ 1|1

J
a))(> , ^ -g 23

north side •bepe.ift thence ***&<£«] 12 acres near VlTritan, i
trict upon
mortgage
thence u 10} e 31 clis to the beginning,
containing 124 seres.

Lot No. 2 is described thus:—Being
the tract of land purchased by J a
Hume of T J Miller on the waters of
Mudlick and Little Southfork creeks
and beginning at a stone a corner of lot

No. 2 formerly a corner of the tract of
land purchased by J S Hume J A Mil-
,._•_.» - • i~ • ".„.„ J ^2-H::™"'-*

to Mudiick creek, also in a line of Fitz-

harris; Jthence with the line of Fitz-
harrisand nearly with said road n 80 e
3 33 chs u 2D w 7\12 chs n ISi e 3.50 chs
u 25 w 9.50 chs to a white oak tree in a
line of J T Dempsey; thence with his
line s 87 j e 20 chs to a stone a corner of
J T Dempsev; thence with a line of
Jerry Carr s 2 w 25.21 chs to a stone a
corner of Jerry Carraud James McCor-
mick; thence'with a line of James Mc-
< 'ormickflJ«l w 26,21 chs to a stone on
the north side of Southfork creek a cor-

ner of James MoCormick; thence with
the road leading from Jas M Hume's to

Mudlick creek, also with the lines of
lot No. 1, n 1 1 e 4.13 chs, n 7| e 15 chs,

n 15 e 3 chs, n 12 w 3 chs to the begin-
ning, containing 57 a, 3 r and 27 p.

Lot No. 3 is described thus:—Begin-
ning at a stone ou the north side of
Southfork creek a corner of lot No. 1,

also a corner with James McCormick;
theuce with h is tines s 70} e 11.75 chs to

HARNESS ™ WIND!
Whoever has ncv. r m -u an AKUMOTF.U

work would be well paid for a trip to my place
on a windy day, Cut- K t : i. j -. Shells Co**,
Turns G fttMPsroSK, Grinds <'<>>:%- nr other
trrain. at' rate of IS^oiheU per hour, Hak«a
Mkai. «> r Cit.vuA.M Fu.r;;. l:..||, (feftred ami
pumping iiiil]>; U i.l towers, d] „ tU.m-. ,[ steel.

Thoy Sell Low and. Work Cheaply,
be»jj the hi-.-t !.i--!

-

,i:t!.;. -ims:. I farmer can
employ . Circnlan, nri<>»» fa liU . lyaUon

.

uaranti

pleasing etl'eet in painting.
Mrs. John Corbin, who was reported

so much better, I regret to say is again
very sick.—Mrs. An Huey continues
very feeble.

Y^ UNPOWDER Tbisueigh
\J[ is bowed iu sorrow over the loss of
one of its most esteemed citizeus, Mr.
Lafayette Barlow, who died May 21st.

The fuucral services were conducted by
Revs. Oscar Huey and H. Mux Ijeutz,

after which the remains were taken to

their final resting place at Hopeful.
The singing and ice-cream party giv-

en by C. E. Tanner, on his sou's birth-
day anniversary, proved quite a suc-
cess. Misses Ada r>"ormau

4
Jennie aud

Mattie Snyder aud Chas. Whilsou were
the performers on the organ. We must
remember that Charles is a hustler, es-

pecially when heplays and sings "Su-

Total, 8,520

Teachers' Training Class at Butler,

Ky.—If deajred, I wilt organize a train-

ing class for teachers with reference to

approaching examination, at Butter, on
K. C. R. R., to commence June 3d and
continue eight weeks. Those desiring

tq attend mt|st cominuntcate their iq-

tentlon to rue as parly as May 3.1st.

Tuition $1.00 per week : board pan be

bad fcr $3.50, or rooms ban be rented

and pupils oan board themselves. If a

surfloient number signify their purpose

to form a class, they will receive further

Jnfnrmatton by letter. .

Henbv Nrwton,
Principal Butler ded School,

Butler, Ky.

WALTON-Farmlng Interests have
beou marred by the recent se-

vere cold snap, and a good number are
now engaged in planting their corn the
second time. Tomato plants were seri-

ously injured by the frosts, aud many
are of the opinion that our cannery's
supply will be shortened thereby. Ap-
ples, cherries and pears are plentiful In
this vicinity, but after this writing de-
ponent sayeth not.

Dr. (ialues Is making preparations,

and will soon go to housekeeping.
Bert Coffman was called upon last

week, to mourn the loss of a valuable
colt killed by au L. & N. train —
Geo. Arnold and Jeff Sanders are en-

gaged painting ou tho < J. & (
'. It. It.

I^r. Harvey Roherts, of Paris, ' was
here ou a business trip, last week-, re-

turning to bis home auq patients Sun
day, His mother accompanied hm
borne to spend a week or mora,
A Strawberry and Ice cream Festival

and Supper wlU be given by the Indies

of the Christian Church, at this place,

Saturday. June 1st, at MufOpera House.
Everybody is In ecstacles over the ex-

Sected feast. Mr. Editor, you are cor-

ially invited. A plate well laden will

await you at supper.
There is Joy In Heaven among the

angels. Two souls have been redeemed
from the wiley ways of th,e world, and,

jiave taken upon themselves tqe yoke
qf matrimony, and wi» Join the vast
hos^s of benedicts, aud matrons on their

march to Beautiful ?iau. Married at
Covingtou, on May 3lst, Mr, Harry
Jones, of Key West, and Miss Wolfe,
by Rev. Postmaster N. H. Carlisle.

m

eNION—There has been a number
of visitors here this week: (Jeurge i)

sarrtirown:"—fw1ady visitors were,
Misses Jeunie and Mattie Snyder, Em-
ma Finuell, Ada Normau, hinnie Tan-
ner, Louella Reuse, Ada Philipps, Rosa
Garuettj Euuie Borders, Ethel, Daisy
and Artie McCrander, Tho gentlemeu
present were, Messrs. M. F. Rouse, B.
A. Rouse, Spencer Aylor, lrven Tan-
ner, Will Klrlcpatrick, Homer McCran-
der, Charles and Leroy Whitaon, Rob
aud Clarence Normau. About 10 o'clk
some one came to the door and said,

"six couples right tills way," aud the
table was soon filled and all were serv-

ed with ice-cream and cake In the best

of style. Rob Normau holds the record
ot eating ice cream, having devoured
six saucers.
The cut worms arc still playing havoc

jn this neighborhood. H. L. Tanner
caught fifty seven around one hill at

potatoes.
It is rumored that S. Aylor antici-

pate* going into the dairy business. He
has two iu sight, but has not decided
in which to invest, We all hope he
will have good luck especially in rlud-

iug his gloves
The Hopeful Sunday School will

hold its childrens' day services at tho
church ou the second Sunday iu June
at 10:30, a. ra.

The cottage prayer meeting will be
held at Mr. John Rouses' next Suuday
night.

—
1
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CONSTANCE—At the last census
taken by the school trustees there

were 113 scholars in this district.

I. S.Golns burled his youngest child

last Wednesday;
Rev. Curry preached at the Christian

Church, Saturday night and Sunday
morning, aud at Pt. Pleasant Sunday
night.

Parties, who borrow their neighbor's
paper to get tho news are very prone to.

take exceptions when their names up?

pear in tips colqiqu. Wo endeavor to
compile oqr news from parties whoso
veracity can uot be doubted, as it is im-
possible for a reporter to be at all places

at one time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bogenstien have gone
to Madison, Iud., to visit relatives.

Alonzo Souther is keeping the toll-

gate at Bromley. J. C. Clore was iu

town on his bicycle, last week. J no.

Hankie, who had blood poison from o
wound received at the desicatiug facto-

ry, Is out again. B. F. Zimnior isou
the sick list.—Our gardeners have heeii

taklug early peas to niarket, and are

getting good prices.
•«••

LIMABURG—I congratulate John
G. Carlisle on his sound money

dootrlne, $10 in silver to $1 iu gold—no
free coinage Standing upon this plat-

form the Democrats will surely win.

lift the Democrats come out next Sat-

urday and nominate a sound money

Gaines, and Mr. and Mrs. Cropper, of

Bullittsville. Mr. Hardy, of Louisville

I have the finest Hue of wall paper
samples ever shown iu this county, aud
anyone in noed of wall paper-eaimftve^ -Mud l ick aud Little Southfork creeks
time and money by dropping a card to
Box 51, Union, Ky. I will visit any
part of the couuty with samples, and
deliver the goods at your door.

P. T. Fall.

Strayed or Stolen—Bay mare—eight
years old, 10 hands high, thin in flesh,

some white on oue hiud foot ; long and
heavy mane aud tail. Has been miss-
ing since April 18th. W. C Watts,

Bullittsville, Ky.

Foh S.vi.H—Several weanling
-J. E. Rouse, Limaburg, Ky.

pigs

Lightning Hot Drops—
What a Funnr Namel
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.

aid Everywhere . Every Day—
Without Relief, Thcro Is No Pavl

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court

•I. S. Hume's Assignee, Plff.

vs
J. S. Hume, Ac. Defts.

Ry virtue of a Judgment and order
ofSale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the April Term thereof,
1895, in ihe above cause, I shall pro-
oaad lo nflpr for sale at the Court

representative. — Mrs.
Legrand Utz is regaining her health,

aud is able to be up agaiu. Ephralni

House door in Burlingtou, Boone
County. Ky.. to the highest bidder, at
Public Sale on Monday the 8rd day of
June, 1895 atone o'clock p. m. or t here-
about, being County Court day,upon a
credit of six, twelve and eighteen
mouths, tiie following described prop-
erty to wit

:

A tract of land lying aud being in
Boone county, Ky.. and bounded thus:
Beginning at a stone a corner to the
tract of land upon which H. C. Lassing
holds a mortgage, iu a line of Fitzhar-
ris: thence with Fitzharris' line s 88}
e 8.S7 chains to a stone in a small
drain; theuce slj west 10.97 chains
to a stone near a branch; thence south
51 east 1.75 chains, to a stone; thence
s li) I e 10.92 clis to a red Oak stump on
a passway; thence n 80 e 15 81 chs to a
stone on the road leading toward Mud
Lick creek; thence with said road or
nearly so, 11 80 e 3.33 ohs n 30 w 712 chs
11 13] e 3.50 cits 11 25 w 5) chs to a
white oak tree in a line of J T Dempsey;
thence witli his line s 87 j e20 chs to a
stone a corner with J T Dempsey;
theuce wlthaline Jerry Carr s2w 25.21

ohs to a stone a oorner with Jerry Carr
and James McCormick; thence s 46^ w
20 21 chs lo a stone a oorner with Jas
McCormick; theuce with his lines s 78

J

e It 75 chs to a stone; theuce n 04 e 4 50
chs to a white oak tree; thence n 66j
el0 70 chains to a stone; thence SOJ
e 5.33 chs to a waluut stump a corner
with Jas McCormick and Alex Slsde's
tract; theuce with a lino of said tract

s 1
8 chs lo a stone on a hillside; thence

8 7 1 j w 10. 10 chsto.a stone near a hedge
fence, leaving it out, s62J w3 chs s 43
w 2 chs 834 w 3 chs s 19} w 3.50,chs, to a
stone; theuce with a line of James M
Hume n 72} w 4-10 chs to a black wal-
nut tree; thence s 77 w 833 chs to a
walnut tree; theuce u 78} W 970 chs to
a white oak tree; theuce s 40 w 3.50 chs
to a stone in the center of Jas Demp-
sey 'm gate; theuce with his line u 89 w
1(1 chs crossing Southfork creek to a su-
gar tree stump; thence with the line of
Jos Dempsey s 15} w 2 75 chs a 35 w 2 50

chs lo a stone; theuce n 68 w 3 chs to a
stone; thencesiM w5I links toa stone
upper corner of the Sam Black tract of
land; thence down Southfork creek
with the line of the Sam'! Black tract

11 21 } w 2 5-i chs n 49j w 10.25 chs n 68}
w 4.81 chs to a comer of the tract upon,
wh ich II C Lassing holds a mortgage hi

said creek witnessed by a stone on the
north side thereof; thence with the
lines ol tho tract upon which R C Lass-
ing holds a mortgage n tl| e 30.0 chs to

a stone; thenoe 11 10} e 34 ohs to the be-
ginning, containing 247a, lr and 27p.

This tract was divided iuto three lots

the first of whioli is described thus: Ou
the waters of Mudlick and Little South-
fork creeks and beginning at a stone a
corner of the tract upon which II C
Lassing holds a mortgage, in a Hue of
Fitzharris; thence with uls Hues 88} e
S.S7 chs to a stone In a small drain;

a stone; thence s 64 e 4.50 clis to a white
oak tree: thence n 661 e 16.50 chs to a
stone; thence s 86} e 5.33 chs to a wal-
nut stump a corner with James McCor-
mick and the Alex Slade tract of land;
thence with a line of said tract, s i w S

chs to a stone on a hillside; theuce s 71 j

w 10.10 chs to a stone near a hedge
fence; thence with said hedge fence,
leaving it out, s 621 w 3.50 chas s t". w
2 chs, s 34 w 3 chs, s 10) w 3.50 chs to a
stone; thence with the lines of J M
Hume n 721 w 4.10 chs to a black wal-
nut tree; thence s 77 w 8.93 chs to a
black walnut tree; thence u 78! w 0.70

chs to a white oak tree; theuce s 40 w
3.50 chs to a stone iu the center of Jas
Dempsey's gate; theuce with his line

n 89 w 10 chs crossing Southfork creek
to a sugar tree, Jas Dempsey's corner;
theuce with the lines of lot No. 1 up
said creek 11 18j e 1 H8 chs, 11 12 w 14.20

"cli87u2of~e 95 tiuks, s 85 e Ifl.So chs to

the beginning, containing 86 acres, 2
roods. The above property is that upon
which the Boone County Deposit Bank
lias a mortgage. I will offer each of the
three above described lots separately.
I will then'offer the whole tract of 247
acre aud will accept the bid or bids that
will bring the most money.

I will then offer the 247 acre tract ou
which H C Lassing holds a mortgage.
This tract is divided iu three lots—the
first of which is bounded thus: Being
the tract purchased from J S Moore by
J S Hume situated on the waters of

and beginning at a Buckeye and stone,
a corner of the Jessie Wilson tract;

thence u 2} e 28.33 chs to a stone a cor-
ner with E West; theuce with a line of
Geo Fullilove aud Thos Finuell tract
s 86} w 35.24 chs to a stone corner of the
Thos Finuell tract; thence s 4} w 5.20

chs to a stone another corner of said
tract, also a comer of lot No. 2; thence
with the lines of lot No. 3, n H7J w 0.50

chs to a stone; thenoe s 21 w 30.34 chs
toa stone n oorner of lot Nos. 2 and 3;

theuoe with a line of lot No. 3, n 87ij w
20 05 chs to a sugar tree stump in a Hue
of the Jessie Wilson tract; theuce with
aline of said tract u 41 e 7.60 chs toa
stone a corner of the Jessie Wilson
tract; theuce with a Hue thereof n 86 w
9.12 chs to the beginuiug, containing
100 acres and 3 roods.

Lot No. 2 is situated ou the waters of
Mudlick creek and bounded thus. Be-
ginuiug at a stone in a Hue of Fitzhar-
ris, a corner to the tract of laud upon
which the Boone Couuty Deposit Bank
has a mortgage; thence with a line of
said tract s 10} w 34 chs to a stone a
corner of lot No. 3; thence with a Hue
thereof n 78 w 18.50 clis to a stone a cor-
ner of lot Nos. 1 aud 2; thence with a
line of lot No. 1, u 21 e30.34chs to a
stone; theuce s 871 «- 6.50 cb« to-a^tone
a corner of ThosFinnell's tract; thence
with a Hue thereof aud a line of Fitz-

harris s 88} e 16.25 chs to the liegiuning,

containing 65 acres aud 3 roods. Lot
Not 3 is situated ou the waters of Little

Southfork oreek and bounded thus: Be-
ginning at a sugar tree stump in a line
of the Jessie Wilson tract of land a cor-

ner Qtlot No. 1; thence with a line of
lot No. 1, s 873 e 20.05chs to a stone a
comer of lots Nos. 1 and 2; thence with
a Hue of lot No. 2, s 78 e 18.50 chs to a
stone, a comer of lot No. 2, also a cor-
ner of the tract of land upon which the
Boone County Deposit Bank holds a
mortgage; thence with a line of said
tract s 6} w 20.6 chs passing a stone on
the north side of Southfork creek to the
center of said oreek; theuce down the
oreek with the line of Saml Block, n 8SJ
w 9.79 chs, s 26} w 3 chs,s 36 1 w 4.70 chs,
s I w 5.25 chs to a corner of the Jessie
Wilson tract; theuce with the Hues of
said tract n 37} w 37 15chs to a stoue;
thence n 4 e 8.30 ohs to the beginuiug,
containing 80 acres, 2 roodsaud 16 poles.

Of the last three lots, the first lot is

known as the Moore tract upou which
Mrs. P. M. Wilson has a veudor's lien.

I will sell this lot separate and apart
from the other two lots. I will theu of-

fer the 2d and 3d lots separately and
theu together aud will accept the bid
or bids that will make the most money.
The purchaser or purchasers will have
the benefit of the old passway that is

now used for the benefit of said three
lots.

For the purchase price the purchaser
with approved security or securities,

must execute bonds, beariug legal in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,
and having the* force and effect of a
judgment, with a Hen retained there-
tfl-untilall the purchase moneyis^paid.
Bidders, will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms. Amount
to be made by sale 925,982 111.

J. B. Hkhushikk, M. C. B. 0. C.

T. J. HUGHES. Agt., Beaver Lick, Ky.

tfaya sold al l ti .( 1,. -t, r Whit.. Hogs I can spare
at present except t a., ..-i|n. l,„t have bn .1 31 sows
for 95 crop aud am booking orders f .ijsprtug pigs.

-.acresnear Constance, assessed as
the property of .s,isan Fux Amount to
be madeMjy sale, $5 15.

6 acres niear Constance, assessed as
the property- "f John h. Hcrbstrutt.
Amount to be ntade by sale, $11.45.
3 acres near Constance, assessed as I

the property of Maryd^. Peno. Amount
to be made by sale, $4.44,

^o .»• ica uc»< ^/viiiiwi-jp.^ assessed as

the property of Charles Bagepbogen.
Amount to be made by sale, 916M2

8 acres near Constance, asaeased as

the property of Charlotte Bheamau
A mount to be made by sale, $4 48.

6 acres near Constance, assessed aa
the property of Job- Stephens. Amt.
to be made by sale. $4.50. d j
33 acres near Bullittsville, assessed as

the property of L. Smith's heirs. Am't
to be made by sale, $6 95.

iO^'-'cs-oear Burlington, assessed as
the property of Khoda Underlain. Amt
to be made by sale, $8.18,
Town lot in Florence, assessed as the

property of Fannie Respass. Amount
to be made by sale, $17.87.

Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as
the property of Whitfield Jarrell, Amt
to be made by sale, $5.84.-1893 taxes.
Town lot in Petersburg, assessed as

the property of Mrs. Fannie Lyons.
Amount to be made by sale, $7.87.—Town lut in Peteisbu rg, assessed as
the property of Edward Pease. Am't

HANKLNS <o- DAVIS,

HEBRON. KY.,

HUBERTJLOKfCL
U given special .iHelition.

fifrvisii
•

Funerals under the persoml su-

J. C. Hankins.

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.
Agrente for Cincinnati Desioating Co. Fertil-

izer. Best Goods in the market.

F* W. Kassebaum & Son,
-DEALERS IX FOREIGN

IAHBLE AHD BBL&SITE. .

to be made by sale, $10.70.

Town lot iu Petersburg, assessed as
the property ol John Hurd. Amount
to be made by sale, $12 70.

C. C. ROBERTS, Sheriff B. C.

I Library Given Away.

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

± Tailor and

t Clothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
-yjo

•Jr.

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
cf each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

—HEADST0NEAI
70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA. IND.

THI

¥ H" &

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Rising Sun, - Indiana.
o

Thanks hia Kentucky fr iends -

for their renewed patronage and
invites them to continue to

call at the

*Ccrner Drug Store.*

i m
W ee *l\

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
In fact all kinds of Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come and see me
before purchasing elsewhere, and if we can't trade there will be no harm done
only a matter of business—to save your Dollars.

I build a Buggy from $75,00 to $140.00
And give a written guarantee of two years on my S7.3 buggy; three years on my

3140 Boltless Buggy.

I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy in
the State of Kentucky., I mean what 1 say; in fact I mean what I say.

I Defy Competition. Claim to be kin^r ofmy Trade-
Sttj"! defy all demon. I never change hands."t&8

Repairing done neatly in all its branches in a first-class manner and guar-
antocd to give satisfaction.

—

.

——^rr— —
BOONE CO. CARRIAGE FACTORY, • • fl. G. COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

r*»«Y»**¥^ JW^^M^M

John Allison,

&y..M^MM

—AND—

^En)baln>er,*f

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

In

Poor
Health

Si

, 'means so much more than

'

you imagine—serious and'
'fatal diseases result from
'trilling ailments neglectecL

Don't play with Nature's *

'greatest gift—health.

It you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no appi-iuc
and can't work,
begin at ©no* tak-
ing the mosi relia-

ble strengthening
medicine,which is

Brown's Iron frit-

ters. A few bot-
tle* euro— benefit
comes from the
very first d«se— it

nvn't stain yomr
,

teeth, »:> 11 .1 11 ' j
^

pleasant l>» take

4^-Gures
1 Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
,

' Nciralyta, Troubles,

'Constipation, Pad Blood
1 v.

:
:

,

l

---
t Nmous &!lmc::ts

Vi 'on:r.'3 :..::p!2iats.
"

v 1 < v ::•<_• «_ r- tiiilc— ithnsc--/ .: I A
<m \.t igiuer, A'.l oUictn .......

-—»'- l '.H-ifiJtof two-v SlOittBS-'
. m.; sa .1 lo lUatitilul V .

2 t'-.r \ i.wi an J book— i;ec.

.? BWOWN CHEMICAL CO FS'_ :£.

NOTICE.

Notiee is hereby given to all whom
it may concern that I have applied to
the Boone County Court to so change
the lines between the Bellevue and
Babbit Hash voting precincts in this
county, as to include my residence in
the Bellevue preelnot.

J. W. KITE.

Queen&Crescent
route

reaches the principal cities of the South v/ith a service of superbly appointed

through trains. Day Coaches and Sleeping Cars through to Harriman, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxville, Hot Springs

and Asheville; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vfcksburg, Monroe

and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and

San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. Free Parlor

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Farlor and Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and

Chattanooga.

W. C. KinearsoD,
O. P. A., Cincinnati, 0.

Chas. W. Zell,

IHv. Pass'r Apt-, Cincinnati,

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
Take a (lencil und draw fT~Draw a liue tiirougirtliey When rinisheiTwTiriPr
a character like thisj©-|3 center of the ri like this! appear like thisS®~ij^
This seems like an easy way to make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats mak-

ing one. Call on me and I will save many of them. .Have just received two
car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as_

CMETMPOLIT.N COUPE AND LIVERY C0MP.NO
62 & 64 West Sixth St., MM, Olio,

E. H. BAKER. Proprietor
Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second- Hand Buggies for Sale.

]

Telephone 580.
Horses Sold on Commission.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO.
IIoto Sold T« Consumer* Fop 83 Years,

sarinq thnn ^idealers' prrtfts. V-> n;-e the 01rfc«t
and Luryvt manufacturers in America Belli ast
this wd.v. t>iU pMibjoi-; to approval. We payfreight
oo/ft trauit if not s-ati .uctorv. Evervtmnp war-
ranted, why pay au Agent ClO to tso {.» imier for

>u» Write your own order. Boxing free. Wo
ko all tiie risk of d&uiagv In shipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons, S30toS45. Guaranteed
same a-* ^W1 u.r Mo to 8:3. U style* of Road
Wagons. Surrsya »uii lonx render*. SCO,
Eante assell forttt to $100. Top Buggies as low
«" S35. Phaetons as low as $65.

HARNESS.
•0 styles, sin flo. Double and Farm. Riding Saddles,
Bridles and fly Net.-. Sen*! 4 cents in stamps to

No. 41. Wagon. $40.

pay postage, 113 pape catajofnie.

W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart* Ind.

if you want to buy cheap
[op

GO TO

_EJL LMGDON & CO.,
N. E Cor. Pike & Washington Sts .

COVINGTON, - - KENTUCKY.
Wni F. NEAD, Clerk.

OFFICE for JOB WORK.

ftpW of MertaM Din.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Qeorgetowu.]

p. M.
d liv'

pi

7-35

<Y.M.|

•S.J7 I.v Wni.m Ar
<M.'! l.\ Willmn.-town Ar
lo:

vt7j I.\ tieovtfetown I.v

Ar Frankfort Lvu:jn|

/. Daily.

o.

*i Kxc«pl SuiuUy.

I). BXRCAW, »

Why p) RJ tin- CttTV when yon »

h.ivc Repairing dome: at

A. A. DeMOISY'S,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

AH Ho pair hi"; neatly done

AND WARRANTED.
NVw Watcher Clocks. Jew«try. Ktc,

.it moderate prices Give toe a v.vll.

A, A. DeMOlSY, ErUnger, Ky.

r sate—A lot of Oak rickets.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
entisT,

of Cincinnati,

—will b«j at

—

Mk. Co\vE.N'd, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain tw>> d.u--. All

those ile.-iring workslruihl call c;irly

Good Work a t City Prices

-and satisfaction guaranteed.fi
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Women Only Know
How ranch ttaty Buffer when ner-

VOlia, weak and tired.

Nervous pp. .vt ml ion is a lingering,

rtcklnfr, living death to those nftlk'U-d.

though wholly incomprehensible to

others. The cause of this condition la

Impure and insnflhiint Itlood.

Make tin- Mood purr, jrive tt vitality

and it will properly feed the nerves

and make them strong. Hood's Baraw

parilla cures nervousness baoanae it

act* directly upon the blood, muklnpr

It rich and pure nnd endowing it with

vitality and Mrenpt h-pivinp power. No
other medicine has such a record of

cares. Thousands write that they

offered inteiKw-iy with Bervtmsness

and wefcenjced i>y this (peat medicine.

Tlie buUding-up powers of Hood's

Baraaparilla arc woaderfteL B*vn a

few dosi's are sumeienl to create an

appetite. :nvl froTn that time on It*

healing, pmif.vin;''. strengthening cf-

fectsare plainly felt. The nerves he-

come stronger, the steep" becrmjr* nnt-

Oral and refresh in;.', the hands and

limbs hermne sternly, and soon "life

seems to Jfo on without effort ." and

perfect health is restored. S'icli is tin-

work which Hood's Sftrsnparilla isdoing

for hutidreils of women to-ihiv.

KNOCKED OUT.

The Income Tax Law Declared

Unconstitutional.

The question which Is fcotherln? rum now I*

what he is going; to do with liic Ihoua Wi's and

thousands of in i.lo-.ut Moults of lnc .1 - re-

turn*, tt it »orr possible lie ronUI .uulioo

them off at [rood prices Wr sWori i'..iements

,,f ilie financial stamttwt of ren ie. men »n«

eorpoistUms.sud would tortus! *4t eriee. in the

open market „
At the treasury department it was awfully

gloomv when the off*

-

cia I news reached

The Supreme Court Decides That Ttth^Jr^jK*
on Rent is a Direct Tax.

Taxes on Personal Property or on Income.

of Personal Properly Likewise l>lrer»

Ta»e« All 1-revlous Di-o-m* Vaealeil

—1 he Justices Mand Four to Hve.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Makes

SUMMER
VACATION TOURS

#p«e|s.' Car Parties. Personnlly Conducted

To COLORADO
AND THE

mtOWSTONE PARK

Pure Blood.

SOCIETY KLEPTOMANIACS.

Perfectly Bonesl I'eoi.te Witn « Pad foi

FIRST TOUR
laeaij «sy*t c.wi jiwi.no

Leaving Chicago Wednesday, June 86
To the v«ll..w»ioitf Hsr* via C
glenwoml Rurfnas, Stall !...«.•

Vet low-o.nu Park. Hetur nin
via tbe Ouster I(«hUIi«i.I

SECOND TOUR
^.n.l..n llsy«t Coal »1<1I>.»MI

asssBjfcssj Cttle-aao Wwdnwstioy, Ausjt*V itu .

Vu Hie t»ll»».ln«s 1-srk hj war of Kansas £Sto, Mo., and
Lincoln. Nsh. Thrmmh 'ho lllin-li Ilill» via Hot.

ftprinas. Ilenrtwoon and Ouster Biilt letield

Mnrslnll Paas,
,v itajT tour of

ntf IHroiim rhu Htnrk Hllla,

».l 11,4 Bw 11— sa. ilak.

101 r.
lie.. .

Ifallowsnmo Park,
id Lake MinnMocka.

t>t* ilays'

Itotnrnina via Minneapolis

THIRD TOUR
Fanei I»si »'«•!« I'll.oo

Leavlns; Chicago Wednesday, Aug. 14
Through Ssssl, C«lsr*4* by way of Denver, Manitoo,
Pika'a Peak, Colorado Spring*. Itoynt Gorge, Marphnll

1— Around ths Otrole —Mount Ouray atai

llonesl People
SlenllnsT.

"! ,;.n't Mipp.'-r >eu hflXM >'-t'.V Ulep-

toIlKUlilK-S in soeielv ill Wasiiino-ton,"

saiil ii NVn- Verk .11 .v\ ;i -j-i-r tin- other

ni-rht at (limn r. "tnrt \re have them in

New \'i-rk. The la-t great hall 1 went
auiruioi

. . . ,
i'llay ii

in, the checks for t heron
, ,. ,

t and nay daughter -put 1 n iKht

sloo. Durango. (llenwood Springs and Leadvi fa.

ride.

The coat of tickets for these Tours tnclnriei railroad
transportation, sleeping-car fares, meals ami lvsimnc.
flsrrrage and side trips—everything aave the incidental
—upsussi.

to willi iu.v tlmiirUlv-i- We Wortt Very

hanil.siime sealskin wraps. Arriving at

the dressing root

were handed out
them bct-ivcen her teeth for a n-ofnent

while she was adjust i 111; a run-lion of

her dress. She had oeca>Aon to speak
to me, and so drorrpeH the checks on

iofV'anil we were ni-o'iit toTmrry
off to the ballroom. I was rletermii., .!,

however, not trrh»~e-»uir wraps, and so

we went for a friend who was one of

the reception committee, and we went
into the cloak room, where I identified

the sealskin B rap- ami t;-ot fresh cheek?

for them. At tile close of the hall,

when we went for them the maid in

charge told nTe-thivt—Mrs-: Hhuik. one ol

the ultra fashionable women of the

WssniNCTON. May SI At lOoeiork Mesdav

thr eight |usuees ol the suprems court met

promptly IB Ihc lusticea* cbosiillallOB room tij

the basemenl ol the r.ipltol. di"'- 1 1\ BBdet Vhe

court roi-m

'lUo chief justice sits the first fn arrive,

drivinpuptn slstsi t iaar i»woit ijs
«
i| i>v hiscoi-

or ,.,! „,,.— ,.',
ir ,( and -1 BUI l-uf of Uw iKioks.

The other .nislicrs wore not far behind.

Justice l-'iei-t. ull,t Meiuiay eelebralea the

il, iny-set- I
,;" ni'.ersary of t:ikiny tits seat

on the!- in h 111I110

II lew iniiiilt' s t'C-

[,.re 10, :tii.i seem-
ed 11- liale and
hesrty us anv of
Uie > inintrer jus-
tices' He refu-ed
the arm of his v;i-

let and walked bv
himself into the
consultation room,
where he

t
w:.s

wnrrr.lv RrceteilJoA- -

his colica.-iies nnd - l

eontfnilulafcM.The
onlv tib>entee was
Justlgsj Jackson,

' 11.11 lilt I .1 !vrrrrj,

ins' \

'

flay

in Slit ii 1

week o. riM.t.KK.

'I'entiessee lust Monday

rum 9MVICE IN ALL. I

FIMT CLSSS IN BTVaatV 1

Oonault your nearest tick'

Bsrttea, or send for a desert

T. i. <iR»nt
"

WILL B
smCUi-An-.

TffiTirnTt nrt riHl. hu rt—prpsi 'iiU'il tin - 1

: check and insisted upon my seals

for hts homo
night.

The consultation lasted for nearly two hoars
unit Ihc opinion- were i'"iie oiel tor the t.lst.

lime before the jus: ice- dually separated to go
to the robing room. It was about len minutes
of twelve o'clock wiien the double-burreil doors

it in regard to theao
imphlet to

Rsrllnttnn Rniitr Tour*,

-h SIrrH. Chlrsro, III.

DRESSMAKERS
FIND THE

LATEST

PARIS

FASHIONS
—IN—

I/Art de La Mode.

8 Colored Plates,

Designed h; Our Special

Corps of

rnst

kin

wraps being delivered- to her. When
she was informed of what had oc-

curred in the matter of tlie issuing ol

new checks and the visit of the mem-
ber of the reception committee to the

cloak room she worked herself up into

a tine frenzy and walked oft' indig-

nantly.

"1'pon another occasion, at one of

the great weddings, quite a dramatic

scene occurred. The bridal presents

were all ostentatiously displayed to ex-

cite the envy and "ratify the curiosity

of the guests. A detective in plain

clothes was in the room. He saw a

w-cll-known. beautifully dressed unm-
an fro up to the table and begin admir-

ino-and eommcntinir upon the beauty

of everything with great enthusiasm.

She picked up the "diamond bracelet

and adroitly concealed it. The detec-

tive kept his eye on her, and as she was
leaving the house to get into her car-

riage lie stepped up to her and said:

'Excuse me. madam, but haven't you
fortrotten toTeiiyy youi* weilii'iig pres»

out'.'' She was eipial to the emergency,

and pulled herself together with that

consummate alacrity which amounts to

genius in her sex and said: TT, ye.-, so

I have. Thank you very much. Very
good of you. indeed.

- Thensiiecalmly

swept back to the table where the

presents were displayed and deposited

the bracelet with the box Which con-

tained it. tiie detective's eye talcing it

all in with an amused oxnrc—ion."—
Washington I'ost.

Of- the consultation room were opened and the

sui:ust jtuU'es tiled out of the room and took
the private elevator lil go up t,o tlie couit.

After Ihe eight justices were In ihclr robing

room four messengers stood at the door unci

no one was allowed
near it until the bis
clock struck l'i

o'oloek and then
the me s sen Kern
liuni* Ihe silken
cords across ihe.

corridor and the
door was opened
nnd the eight jns-
-rfr

awnv
Acting Secretary
Hamlin ma on deck.
He had braced himself
for the news, however.
and when urn -t toned
had nothing to say.,

lustlec Jackson Urm
not attend the consul-
tation MondijJe'taorn- ?v.
icg, and oi-Kmade his «/.',-'

appearijMec aj, nooa. to.
ihe svirprise of the
otjier justices, for no
rheexpeetrd him.- H<
gave as an excuse
he had an opittti

wanted to reary* sriras
The votexfn the income lax resiiltod Ave

against tjufiroiisliltuionallty ol i!ie law to four
for thc/m w Those again-t the Us «eie chief
•liyHflee fuller ami Justices Field. Uraj Iliew-

^* and shinis for the law. Justices llarlso.

White. Itrown and .lackson.

WASiiiNtiTos. 31ay 21.—The supreme
court Monday announced the decision

which wipes the income tux law from
the Statute books.
Justice Harlan, the r^nnt of Ihe

bench, caught up the closing words ol

the court's opinion, and, leaning for-

ward, earnestly plunged at once into

an expression of dissent. Vor over an
hour he spoke with an earnestness and
passion that made the supreme bench
for the time l-esetnb'e n political pi:i t-

form. and showed the dissenting jus-

tice in the character of popular ex-

pounder, not of the law, but of the

tendencies of modern social and po
1 itical farces. ————————

—

Justice Harlan, at the beginning.

specially reserved what he bad to say

. -^Beyond
ontskir'

nurnjacr ()f

WjfOd

.rip

BUILDING AND

A CH
Mneieen,Hundredr'senJH Isrs Will t'oTSr th.

re t ost.

IHT, IS0S.I

fire limits' and in the

any large cities, a large

new houses are built of

Equal aecommodatipns arc thus se-

cured for an expenditure of 30 per

cent, less than if built of brick, SO per

cent, less than if built of stone.

With the walls "back plastered" or

tilled with some substance like mineral

I
EnSfla.13 1=1t£Hl=ia

HAKI.4X.

InillUUl fu l l

f dignity, headed
by Marshal II Ken-
ny and followed by

.'chief Justice fuller
^i, filed across the

hallway 10 the
court. and amid
an Impressive si-

froin a leciil point of view in reply to

the technical! presentation of the con-

stitutional points by Chief Justice Ful-

ler, lie pictured the action of the

court as fraught with possibilities of

disaster to American institutions, lie

denounced it with us great vehemence
as if lie had been a socialistic orator

addressing a mass meeting of populists

and tailoring men.
He told the court directly and vigor-

tirrtt

^^g^^j'^

BRAIN AND HEATH.

If Properly C»ed Both Theao Parti Isif'lJ
Escape Senile I allure

!n his work an the senile heart, fir.

Balfour tells us that there arc two
parts of the human orghulato which. If

wisely used, "largely escape senile fail-

ure." These two are the brain and the

heart. Tentons who think have often

wondered why brain workers, great

statesmen and others should continue

to work with almost unimpaired men-
tal activity and energy up to a period

when most of the organs and functions

of the body are in a condition of ad-

vanced senile decay. There is a physio-

logical reason for this, and Dr. Balfour

tells us what it is. "The normal brain,"

he aflirnis. "remains, vigorous to the

last," and that "because IU nutrition

is specially provided for." About
middle life or a little later the gen-

eral arteries of the body begin to lose

their elasticity and to slowly but surely

dilute. They become, therefore, much
less eftlcient carriers of the nutrient

blood to the capillary areas. But this

is not the case with the internal caro-

tids, which supply the capillary areas

of the brain. On the contrary, those

large vessels "continue to retain their

pristine elasticity, so that the blood

pressure remainJ normally higher than

r
within the capillary area of any organ

|/in the body. The cerebral blood paths

being thus kept open the brain tissue is

kept better n6urished than the ©the*

tissues of the body." Who is there
rent-heil

Take no Substitute for

Royal Baking Powder.

It is Absolutely Pure.
All others contain alum or ammonia.

Co-Opcrativc Blk<j.PlanA»»
ARCHlTCCTCN.y.

EXTERIOR VIEW OF CITY HOUSE.

Wool a, frame house is wn.rm_n.nil sub-

IMKISU-. AKTISTS.

f__r~Order it Of your Newsdealer or send 35
cents for latest number to

THE MORSE-BROUGHTON CO.,

3 East f9t

five.

"Mention this papf.b.

Qntl iMSKINGo.
JUU m BUILDING
F
.°.? S3.00

(^"Wtiileou.-Siiicles run In

this paper on receipt of $3,

we will send, prepuld, tlie

latest Designs of •- HhoppeH's

Modern Houses." plioto-

graphlc views, floor plans

accurate estimates 10 build,

etc. Fully describing an 1 il-

lustrating 30D nkw manixo
DKSKIXS. Biturnnhle If not

.ntM'.irtiir\. Address

The Co-Operative Building Plan Ass'n, Architects,

ins 1 tilt 011 street. Sew York lily.

~jj* ASK YOUR DRUddlST F0R**~

VHr
*THE best*

Oilini; Elephant'H Skin-.

The elephants of the great moral

show have lately been oiled. This is

to prevent their skin froln cracking;

and to.mairc tiii-m feci i'rcsli and cora-

forlahlc. It takes about ten gallons

,,f ot] '.iH-Hivrra fnll-urown cicp'.Kint,

for the sfcin aisnrbs a Iknre Quantity'.

The oil also makes them a hrijrliter col-

piv.tvlHch is t->nsi.ic:-c:l more attrac-

Jlcf.ore the oiTfng- process they

c ' "t'liorouirhly washed, not with

tog-ifd iinil lavcii-ic:- water, but with

I
soft soup and lei/i i. plain, common,

I
cvery-dav water. Tiny arc scrubbed

wivrr 11 st ill' l>rit-li and
afterwards rinsed, off, but not with
the hose, which at th is season, wouldbe
trj Id for them. To these oiicrations

pi the t-'ilct the intelliLrcnt animals
siihmit with much letter (rra'fte than
most children. I'.nt then their sl;ins

thick and not sensitive.— Wop-i-s-

;i/.ettc,

— 'I'll,- in. ..her of .((din and Charles

Wesley, the founders of Methodism,
was one of t he most remarkable char-

acters of her own or any other a^re.

From tender years, the principle of re-

ligiini—nnd iirant.cai—piety—were—:u-.

stilled by her ill the minds of her chil-

dren. !she daily took them into n pri-

vate room and prayed with each, and
so imbued tiicir minds with the spirit

of religion that the Methodist move-

I
ment was really horn in her htmrp;

— Oft in my way have I stood still,

though but 11 casual passenger, so

much 1 felt the a.wfulne&s Of life.—

Wordsworth;

a re

tcr tl

INVALIDS
* JOHN CARLE & SONS. New Yorlk^ *_

BKST INTUK WORLa

7t*t~5mo^\v) ai\(\ \
7"

Xa\\0t\ \S Ntu\" Wtt\»a\\t6,

THE RISING SUN
STOVE POLISH in
cukes for geueral
t. lacking of a Htove.

THR SI IN PASTE
POLISH for a uuick
after-dinner sliine,

applied and pol-
ished with a cloth.

the

o»My_ 'i i!t t by t i ift r decision tlii '

y
shown themselves willinir to take the

part of capital and power in the great

striirfglo impendiiur between the forces

of corporate wealth nnd those w ho la-

bor with their hands.

He pointed ,iut the injustice of leav-

ing untaxed the wealth of the country,

while imposing- the burdens for the

support of the state upon those who
could least afford bo bear them, and
who. from that fact, were least able to

esea pe.

He declared that such an interpreta-

tion of the constitution as the major-

ity of his associates upon the bench

had just announced misrht leave the

jfovernment helpless in the time of its

greatest peril, and went a Ioiir- way
toward consigning it back to the im-

potent condition of congress during
black da>a unde r the aet+eles-of

eon federation.

If this were unconstitutional, he de-

clared with tremendous emphasis, it is

time the constitution should be amend-
ed. He broupbt up a picture of the

strn gp-le which was surely coming- be-

tween wealth and labor, and which
this decision of the court coubi only

precipitate.

He dwelt with sensational emphasis
upon the classes of wealth, which,

under the decision, would be exempt
from their du S share in the support of

tlie state, and as he mentioned monop-
olv after monopoly he dwelt with

broke all precedents by i oratr,rj cal effect noon each one—the
railroads, the telegraph companies, the

telephones, and, last ot all. the su-rai

trust.

As he went from point to point in his

arg-ument, he turned 10 one after an-

other of the justices who disagreed

with him and addressed himself direct-

ly to each. Justices Gray, l-'icld nnd
Fuller were the target for this extra-

ordii.arv exhibition.

He went so far as to denounce the

course of tin- majority of the court in
white house, for i . , .

J
-. ,

eurm I ever, considering certain propositions

lenee entered the oourt room and took their

senis At II o'clock the crowa Began tognther

mid in less than toil minutes after the court

doors were ojieued every spot of available

ealrtdt an, 1 standi ir room was taken. It is a

miserable Inadequate place at all times, but

Monday it seemed almost a farce to try and

eet the crowd lut,. the little space. Even the

seats within the bar were crowded and the

number of prominent lawyers seated In that

space was noteworthy
it was 11:10 o'clock when Atty Gen. Olney

arrived at the cap tol 111 nls car riage . He was

coompanied by his

ife a ml a lady friend,

.lames C. Carter and
Asst. A. ..y.Uen Whit-
ney were already in

court, while, .lore

\VllHnn and nic-nttm-
counsel against the
law wefe also on hand
The chief justice, ns

soon as the court got

seated, began rend-
ing the opinion. He
made the unusual an-
nouncement before
t lie opinion was read
that the courTuHu rt'

-

rided that'the law waa
unconstitutional, bul
he did not give the
vote or stale how the mtewEH.

r.uirt stood He said that the court decided

that there «'»- no distinction in the. opinion ot

the court between a tax upon the income of

real eslate and that upon personal property

In substance the court belli thin the income

was the same, nnd therefore tl.e onllro law

was unconstitutional

The chief justice

ending the suspense
the court's de.'ision before he read bis long do-

•ision.'Tlio court lias always given the latter

lirst and the deci sion 4asi The opinion Mon-
day was about ".Sou words and tin-chief justice

was about ono hour in reading ii. The court

Mood five 10 four and each one el Hie dissent-

ing justices will have opinions 10 read and it

Will take all d:<- to finish them.

The decision. In declaring thai Sections 37 to

37 are null and void-, means that these arc the

entire section* of the wrtn uw relating 10 the

Income tax.
There was no need to

telephone the news to

-KNOWLEDGE

98 <*> LYE
rOWDttXS AKD PIEFTJMED

(PATKirrsn)

The *trtngat and ptrtit Lye
" k Oalike other Lye. 1 1 being
(M powder and park ed 1 n a can
dth removable lid. the contents

'ire always ready for use. Will
aalM the b*»t perfumed Hard

tin tO mlnutea uil/iout boil

disinfecting sinks,
bottles, paints,

Brings comfort and improvement nnd
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, wlio live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's lirst products to

the needs of physical bcThg7^wiTl;; attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, (syrup of Figs.

Its excellence \n due to its presenting

In the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; eflectuully cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches nnd levers

and -permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Howcls without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable sulistance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, .Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

the jircsiit

the news last week
and the only word
that was sent ter rh
white 'house was th
the chief justice
rendered the decision. »

This was telephoned *

HK—TtrOTDeT—irnrt I

by h m conveyed to

the president.
s

Neither of the law-
yers who argued the
rehearing. Mr. t'hoale

''J or MrUutlirie. were in

jacksON. court. buTa represent" I

ntive of the law firms applying for the injunc-
J

tion was in the court and noti tied bis firm of I

the decision at once.

The crowd lhat besieged the courtroom Mon- ;

day lias not Oeen equaled in the history of the

coiirr. Hundreds could not get noar the court-

room and even the new-paper men were denied

t-nttance. no provision whatever bciir,' made
fonhem' When Chief Justice Puller began
reading his opinion ii was almost suffocating

in the court-room end the court was closed

and a muss o f itiefl a l ii Women whim mi ugulli iu

outside trying to-gctr -in.-

w

hile those-trrsidg
were only too anxious to get out.

Justice Jackson, who went away last week,

was recalled and e.ime baek late Saturday

night, and when the court went into consulta-

tion Mole I.o morning he was present and sat

on the bench when the derision was ren-

dered.

The conclusions of the court, were as fol-

lows:
"First, we adhere to the opinion already an-

nounced that taxes on real estate being undts-

putably direct taxes, taxes on the rents in-

come of real estate are equally direct taxes.

•Second. We are of the opinion that

taxes on personal property or on the

Income of personal
property are like-
wise direct taxes.
•Third The tax

imposed by sections
S7 to 37. inclusive, of
the act ot 1891. so far
as it falls on the in-
come of real estate.

and on personal
property being a di-
rect tax within tn-
meaning of the con-
stitution and there-
fore unconstitution-
al and void, because
not apportioned ac-
cording to representation, all those soeU?B"
constituting one entire scheme of taxation arc
necessarily invalid.

"The decrees hereinbefore entered in this

court will be vacated. The decrees below will

be reversed and the. eases remanded with in-
BtruevifiBs-to-grant-tTre-reHe f pray etl.
"Sections 27 to 37 of the tariff act of 1891 re-

ferred to in the conclusions of the court in the
opinions are all the sections of the act relat-

ing to the, income tax, so tnirt- the entire in-

oomc tax law is declared void specilically."

At 1 o'clock Chief Justice Fuller finished
reading the opinion
of the court and

BROWN

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL IIIIK

ATARRH
fT?l?r^O^>lllTr!|

Justice Harlan be-
gan to read the first
dissenting opinion.
Then it was seen

lhat Justice shiras
was the one who
changed his views on
the rehearing. It is

stated that on the
question of income
from rents Justice
llrown was with the
majority.
Among the spec-

tators in the court
was Internal Itev-

oray. enue Commissioner
Miller, who. although other members of the
administration knew what was com-
ing, still he had a fulnt and
lingering hope that there might yet be a
chance to save a little bit of the law,

but when he heard the chief Justice

declare that the request of the plaintiffs

was granted and that the injunction ap-

plied for against . the law was granted
and that the entlro Income tax 18>w as con-
tained in Sections
27 to :I7 inclusive of

the tariff bill, was
null and void, his

usually fat and jol-

ly face changed to

a gloomy and de-

jected look and he
felt that even the

paltry S7.',,.'i(Ki al-A'os

ready collected was V3
slipping from his

•which had been laid down by Mr.

f'houte in presenting the argument
h:

'\ i against, the constitutionality of the

law. a denunciation which gathered
force and significance from the fact

that the court had not only considered"

them, but had emphatically accepted
them as its own conclusion.

In the midst of the terrific onslaught
made by Justice Harlan against his as

sociates on the bench there werf

jrleams of humor almost as unprece
ientcd as the very bitterness of the at-

tack. He quoted and commented on
one oi Mr. Choate's allu*io,m to the

two-dollar tax a man paid upon his dog
for the privilege of letting it worry its

neighbors with <ii facetious lightness

of touch which put all his associates

upon the broad grin. .

.

The sensational performance of Jus-

tice Harlan was not the only surprise

of the day. Contrary to expectation,

Justice Jackson, feeble as he was, rre«

termined to put his own position in re-

gard to the constitutionality of the in-

come.tax on record, and. in spite of

his physical fatigue, which was pain-

fully evident throughout, he read an
opinion, three-quarters of an hour in

length, upholding, with distinguished
ability, the constitutionality of ihe

law.
The argument of Justice .lacltson,

Monday, w-as the first really strong
presentation by any member of the

bench of the arguments of those who
sustain the constitutionality of the in-

come tax. Justice Harlan's effort wns
a stump speech, arid so was the opinion

delivered by Justice White a month
:igo, and repeated by him Monday, but
Justice Jackson, in spite of his feeble

nhysical condition, delivered a judge-

ment which, although contrary to that

of a majority of his associates, deserves

to rank among the best of recent ut-

terances from the bench
Justice llrown, who at the time of

the previous consideration of the case,

declared himself against the constitu-

tionality of a tax on income from rents,

also delivered an- opinion explaining
his reasons for reversing his judgment
on that phase of the question.

Justice Shiras, whose change of front
brought about the decision Monday

stantial, and where it does not suffer

by comparison with too many neigh-

bors of brick and stone, it presents an
excellent appeurance.

llolow will he found a somewhat de-

tailed description of the design illus-

trated in this article.

Size of structure—
Width. -'0 feet tdepth,

115 feet, not includ-

ing v e r a n d 11 and

among those •who hare reached or

passed middle age that will not be re-

joiced to find such admirable physio-

logical warrant for the belief that the

brain may continue to work, and even

to improve, almost to the very last hour

of life? ,

AN ELECTROSCOPE.

t iperlmrnt Which Affords Instruction as

ITell svs AmuM-ment. •

porch.

Materials for ex-

terior walls Foun-
dation, brick walls;

Ii r s t story clap-

boards; second story

ulso clapboards; roof

tin.

Height of stories

—

Hnse ment 8 feet;

first story 11 feet;

second story 9

o inches.

Shown by the

ltend a piece of iron wire in the form

of a Z. having two right angles, as

shown in the drawing. Kest the upper

horizontal branch on tbe run of a glass,

and place over it a plate of tin or any
other metal. The vertical branch should

not touch the glass, and across the lower

lioi iion i nl branch ohotild be placed a

feet,

f.oor

DA8KMRNT.
Sizes of rooms-

plans.

Special features—a neat nnd attract-

ive exterior, with compact, well-ar-

ranged plans. No fireplaces or other

expensive features. The plumbing of

the bathroom cost $30. and is supplied

with cold water only. This is preferred

hy'some
-
to no bathroom at all. but

among the recently invented appli-

ances there is a small metal water res-

ervoir, with gas or oil heating attach-

ments, that can be placed at one end of

the bathtub, which answers very well

for hot water supply.

The plumbing for a regular hot-water

supply would cost some $75 additional.

F1B8T FLOOR. SF.COND FLOOR.

rix f ures and plumbing for a water-

closet, for which there is .space in the

bath-room, would cost in the neighbor

hood of 1100 additional.

A small family may use the living

room as a bedroom and let the whole or

part of the upper floor. The side en-

trance facilitates this object.

The income from the upper floor

would be sufficient to pay a fair inter-

est on the whole cost.

Shortly we will explain to ihe read-

ers of these articles a "cubic-foot

method" of estimating that will enable

them to figure the approximate cost of

almost any building for themselves.

rvtrrp-of tinfoil folded in the middle. II

now you rub a glass rod, or a stick of

ccilingwax. with a piece of woolen stuff,

and then hold either close to the edge

of the plate, you will perceive the two

ends of the tinfoil recoil »iolently from

one another. M they do in the appara-

tus known to scientists as the gold-leaf

electroscope. With the electroscope

you have just constructed you will be

able to determine not only whether or

not bodies are charged with electricity,

but also witKHvhat kind of electricity

(positive or negative) they are charged.

For instance, hold a piece of paper

that has been well dried, and previous-

. DIVISIBILITY OF TIME.

Waw Light 011 the Subject Krom the Mo-
tions of 1'laneta and Stars.

Napoleon, who knew the value of

time, remarked that it was the quarter

hours that won battles. The value of

minutes has been often recognized,

and any paraon watching a railway

clerk handing out tickets and change
during the last few minutes available

must have been struck with how much
could be done in those short portions

of time.

At the appointed hour the train start*

and by and by is carrying passengers at

the rnte of sixty miles an hour. In a

second you 11 ra carried twenty-nine

yards. In one-twenty-ninth of a sec-

ond you pass over one yard. Now, one

yard is quite
-
ah appreciable distance,

but one-t wenty-ninth of a second It a
period which can uot be appreciated.

, Yet, it is when we come to planetary

and stellar motions that the notion of

the infinite divisibility of time dawns
upon us in a new light. It would seem
that no portion of time, however mi-

croscopic, is unavailable. Nature can

perform prodigies, noi. certaluly lu less

than no time, but in portions of it so

minute as to be altogether ineonceiv-

ahle.^.Tlic earth resolves on her axis

In twenty-four hours. At the equator

her circumference is J5,000 miles.

Hence, in that part of the earth a per-

son is being carried eastward at the rale,

of 500 yards per second. That is, he

is moving over a ynrd, whose lerigth is

conceivable, in the period of one-five-

hnndrrd nnil-ninlh part of a seconiLjli

•Veiii fine child, sir. I congratulsteyon.

f don't hesitate to say that it is one of the

lai-grst babies I have ever awn." "Make it

the largest, doctor. Don't mind rue— I'm aa

affidavit editor myself." - Brooklyn Ufe

L»WT«n -"You will get your third out of

the estate, uindam." Widow "Oh, Mr.

Dlnebogs! How can you say such a tlihiff,

with my second hardly .old In the gravel"
— 1'uek

Joniw-Brown"Why do you go Into so-

ciety !'' lb-owu-Jones —To llud it wife.

And you!" Jones-Brown-' To get away
fro ui "one."—Life.

Mrim-Ai. men say that there Is alcoholic

gas In tlio skull of a man who dies of de-

lirium tremens. Tho nose Is probably the

gas-burner, then.- Chicago Times.

DisiH.R-"8traugo you should be ovw-
comc by the heal." Hankie-- "Ureal Scott,

man! I lost ten dollars 00 It.' —Buffalo

Courier ji

Hi'Ntinr UoiiACK-"Bay, gimme ten cent*

for a bed, will yerl" Bergnoskl - Cer-

denlv, my ItendV Vera Is der bedl"—
Truth.

He —Why are you forever roasting

Charley Kendcrsonr She "Simply ' be-

cause lie Isn't half baked."—Boaton lians-

which we can have no conception at

all.

But more, the orbital motion of the

earth around the sun causes the former

to perform a revolution of nearly ti00,-

000,000 miles in a year, or somewhat
less that! 70.000 miles an hour, which

is more than 1,000 miles a minute.

Here, then, our seeond carries us the

long distance of about nineteen miles.

The mighty ball thus files about a mile

in the nineteenth part of a second.--

Good Words.

—iNe difference between one man
and another is by no means so great as

the superstitious crowd supposes. But.

BmsTfla feelinps which in ancient

Rome produced the apotheosis of a

popular emperor, and in modern timeR

the canonization of a devout prelate,

lead men to cherish an illusrem-wltieh

furnishes them with something to

adore.—Macaulay.
s- ——

—"To put one's foot in it" is an
English country saying. After the

milk is drawn from thecows, it is com-
monly placed in large flat pans and set

on the ground to cool, in which posi-

tion it is an easy matter for a clumsy
fellow to put his foot in the pan.

ly charged with electricity by vigoroui

rubbing with a brush, close to the

plate, as in the cut, and while tbe ends

of the tinfoil fly and remain apart, un-

der the influence of the paper, touch

the plate with the finger. The ends

fall back; but if you remove your lin-

ger, and afterward the paper, they fly

.apart once more.

The apparatus is then charged with

an opposite electricity to that of the

body.
To ascertain what kind is this elec-

tricity, bring, the glass rod (after rub-

bing with flannel) close to the plate,

moving it slowly. You will perceive

the distance between the ends of tinfoil

incTPTfsing; this is an indication that

the electricity in the electroscope is of

the same kind as that of the glass, which
is posi tive.

Select butchers.
HOOS-Common . . .

.

The paper was therefore mi$fit]X£?-"~
charged with the opposite, or negative

electricity. Conversely, if the distance

between the ends diminished, it would
follow that the agent used was charged
with positive electricity.—Once a Week.

cript —
•'Mr llarllng." whispered tho Chicago

man. "Mv tile," she murmured. "You are

the only wife I ever loved."- Detroit Trib-

une ''

A iiobhy sometimes runs away with Its

rider, but unfortunately it can't throw him
ond 1(111 hini.-UnlvosUin News.

Thr man why considers himself all wool
and a ynrd wide wants to make himself

felt —Galveston News.

Catarrh Cannot He Cnred

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure It you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, and
acts directly on tho blood and mucous sur-

faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure la not a quack
medicine It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians In this country roc years, and
is a regular prescription. . It la composed of
the boat tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, actios' directly on the
mucous surfaces. The |ierfect combination
of the two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results In curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. I. CiiKNRt & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

Hall's Vainily Pills, 25 cents.

Hilton has cnrefullv marked, lu his

Satan, Uie intense selfishness which would
rattier reiKn In hell than serve in Heaven.—
Coleriduo.

—"Crocodile tears" are alluded to by
several Latin nnd Greek authors, it be-

ing a superstition among the ancients

that the crocodile, after killing a man,
ote all his body but his head, and shed

tears over that before eating it, also.

—''Money talks," said the oracular

4>oarder. —14^4atk s- p

r

n t ty conclusive-

ly," admitted the Cheerful Idiot, "but
lit times, it. gets rattled."— Indianapolis

Journal.

—Schumann was gloomy and moody.
He often responded to a question with-

out turning his head to look, at the

questioner.

She—"Tho groom seems quite cool." He
—"The bride is from Boston."— Life.

Conservative Little Bodies

Are those diminutive organs, the kidneys,

which in spite of their small size, perform in

health a most Important part In the mechan-

ism of tho system, tint ot order thoy breed

dangorous trouble. Renew tlieirnctivity with

Hosteller's Stomach Hitlers, which prevents

the serious and often filial diseases resulting

from their Inaction. This sterling medicine,

moreover, remedies malarial, rheumatic ami

dyspeptic complaints, nud Invigorates th«

wbole system.

Mamma "If Mrs. Smith pives you a niece

of cake, he sure to say thank you .'" Fred-

die "What good is that) She never gives

you any inure." -Brooklyn Life.

THE MARKETS

Cincihhati. May ».
LIVE STOCK-Cattle-Conunon 13 00 « 3 75

5 00 9 5 40
4 00 wis.',
4 iO QIU

LAMBS—Spring.
FLOUR—Winter family.

Nat ire's LlKlitnlns; Rod.

M. Oovaroff, the Russian electrician,

of lloscow. nnd Prof. Hisehrt. govern-

mcn. forest inspector of the same city,

have made some investigation concern-

ing the liability to lightning stroke of

oertain species of trees. In the sum-
mers of 1S03 and 1S04 the two scientists

mentioned spent 109 days in the great
forests between Moscow and Uemoreff,
nnd dnrinp- that time found 507 trees

that had recently been :<iruok by light-

ning. <. Of the total number of marked
trees SOS were found to be white pop-
lar ipopulus alba), this notwithstand-
ing the fact that that species is not in

11. ly way near as common as a hnlf-

d07.cn or dozen other varieties. On
< V 1 > 11 oil's suggestion the government
recommend!-, that the peasants use it as

a lightning conductor.

grasp and that all

the expenses paid out for eollcetlon of ibe in-

tonie tax so fix was as if thrown Into the sea 1 that qui

declaring the constitutionality of the

law, had nothing to say, but the an-

nouncement made Monday from the

bench exhibited with sufficient clear-

ness the attitude of each of the mem-
bers of the court.

Washington, May "I.— Internal Rev-

enue Commissioner Miller says that

under Section 3220 of the revised stat-

utes all the money paid in on account
of the income tax will be refunded to

the payers by the treasury department
without delay. Acting under this sec-

tion, internal revenue taxes wrong-
fully collected are daily refunded by
his office, and the same action will

be taken as to repaying the income
tax collected. It amounts to only

873,000.

Monroe lloctrlne Declared a Myth.

New York, May 21.—The Herald's
special cable from Managua says: It is

learned that Adm. Stephenson and
other officers of the British squadron
which invested Corinto, i>. th before
and after occupation of ths town pub-
licly declared to a party i;f A1110 .cans

that the Monroe doctrir • as a jiyth
which the /Inited States s> ^d ncr'*nd
could no t. « iforce, and t.b«.i. Ihe, It, jti.h

occupation of C01 into was simply in-

tended as a test to dcliaitely dispose of

lias I li«n Walk on Windows.

The microscope reveals the neat con-
trivance which enables a fly~td walk up
a window pane or defy the laws of

gravity by gliding along, back down-
ward, on the celling. The magnifier
shows the foot to be made up of two
-pads covered with fine , short hair, each-
pud having a hook above it. Behind
each pad is a bag filled with a sticky

liquid which oozes out whenever the

fly puts his foot down. The amount
which is pressed out of each foot is

very small indeed, but taken all to-

gether It is amply sufttcient-to-holdthe

insect in any position he chooses.

A Penetrating Ballet.

Of greater effect at longer range
than even the shots from a Lebel or

Mansur rifle is the new bullet invented
by an officer named Hebler of the
Swiss army. It is shaped somewhat
after the fashion of a goose quill, and
with a charge only slightly over 2Ji
grammes (89 grains) of powder will

travel 1,400 yards and penetrate a block
of wo<xl to the depth of nine feet. At
a longer range the penetrating power
is still great, as the shot will enter a
block of wood at a distance of 0,000

yards or nearly three and a half miles.

I'.dihle and Poisonous Mushrooms.
It is not generally known that Ihere

are some seventy or eighty common
species of mushrooms which may ba
eaten with safety. Dr. M. C. Cooke
states that the chief features exhibited
by poisonous mushrooms are disagree-

able odor, change of color, especially to

a dark blue, when cut or bruised; dis-

tinctly unpleasant taste when a frag-

ment is eaten raw, and fungi contain-

ing a milky juice.

A Brutal Act.

Mr. (Jotltam—So my old friend, Col.

Bloodbring, is in disgrace?
Col. ICaintuck—Sent to Coventry.

No respectable person will speak to

him.
_iiMyT-rBy4_ Whatrdid he do?"
"Struck a gentleman with his fist in-

stead of shooting him with a pistol,

sah."—N. Y. Weekly.

Nickel Plate Stamp Holder.

Send eight cents in postage stamps
tol. B: Ryan, nss't ft V. A.. U A ft

railway, Cincinnati. O.' for t his unique
vest pocket stamp holder

Mack—"Was the girl Highce married
considered a good saawUt" UotiuUis 'l im-

agine so. She fires up at the least provoca-

tion."- Brooklyn Life.

Alloy for Noldrrlnc Qlass.

An alloy formed of 95 parts of tin and
5 of copper will, it is asserted, adhere
10 glass with such tenacity that it may
be employed as a solder for connecting
ubes end to end. It is obtained by
irst melting the tin and then adding
he copper, the mixture being stirred

ill the while with a wooden .rod. This
mixture is run into a mold ilHd incited

anew when needed for use. It is

rendered more or less hard by the ad-

dition of

lead.
14 to 1 per cent, of zinc or

About Ills Slae.

"There," said one old crony to

another, to whom he was showing the

lions of the town, "that's the statue of

Bailie Wilson."
"Is it no a guid bit larger than life

size, though?" queried his fried.

"Oo, ay, it's a' that, but it's no a bit

bigger than the bailie thocht he was
himsel'."—Pearson's Weekly.

Stt> © 6 28
3 50 ft 3 75

GKAIN—Wheal—No.2 red. Q s>!4

No.3red u »">

Corn— No. " mixed O t>4%
Oats—No. 2... O 34

Kye—No. 2 & 70
HAY-Prlmo to choice II 85 Oil 50
TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 75 ftll 75

Good leaf 16 00 ©13 55
PROVISIONS-Mess pork ttl3 0J

Lard—Prime steam ..... ii fl l''|

BUTTKIt—Choice dairy @ »
l? riTnvj to choice •creamer, .. 4J 8€

APPLES - Per bbl 4 00 Q 4 60
POTATOES-Per bush 50 (ffi 70

NKW YORK.
FLOUR—Winter patent 4 00 • 4 40
GRAIN-Whoat—No. 1 norlh'rn (it 844

No. 2 red ...._—. —. ©_-_80H_.
CORN-No 2 mixed. „ 9 67*
OATS-Mlxed 83<k,"a 34*
PORK—New mesa 18 76 OH 26
LARD—Western ©6 85

CHICAGO
FLOUR—Winter patents 5 40 © 3 75
ORAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red. 78ii<a 78X

No. 2 Chicago spring- (WVil S.'Vi

CORN-No. 2 © 63
OATS—No. 2 u 29
PORK—Mess 12 27 ©12 87
LARD—Steam « 62V»© « 55

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR-Famlly 8 85 ©4 90
BRAIN—Wheat—No 2 © 7S«

Corn—Mixed. CO^a WX
Oats—Mixed 84 © 34Vi

LARD -Refined ©11 00
PORK—Mess ©16 84
CATTLE—Hrst quality 4 75 ©5 00
HOGS—Western 5 20 ©6 25

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 © 74H

Corn—No. 2 mixed © 52rl
Oats—No 2 mixed © 80

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Winter patent ©425
GRAIN—Wheat-No. 2 red © 78

Corn—Mixed © 67
Oats—Mixed. © 38

PORK—Mess ©18 00
LARD—steam u 7tt

SArETT to mother and child and less un-

pleasantness after confinement, result from

use of "Mother's Friend." Wold by druggists.

Most people would make a success of lire

If they only had a friend to do their thinking.

—Milwaukee Journal.

ArlER six years' suffering, I was cured hy
irSei8_Cm!a,

—

MastJ^ujuios, 2Uiv Ohio

Ave., Allegheny, Pa., March in, '04

Avoto him who, for more curiosity, nsks
three questions running about a thing that

canuot interest him.— Lavater.

LOOK OUT FOR BREAKERS AHEAD

when pimples,
eruptions, boils,

and like nf*ilifc*

tations of impure
blood appear. They
wouldn't appear if

your blood were
pure and your sys-

-tetn in the right
condition. Thty

Hard to Avoid.

"Like all men, you have a pet name
for your wife. I suppose?"

"Oh. veg,

"What do you call her?"

"I call her my income tax usually."

—

Truth.

Reasonable Complaint.

"Waiter," said the guest, "I wish
you'd ask tho proprietors to turn on a
little more light. It's so dark in here
I can't tell whether I'm eating planked
shad or a paper of pins."—Chicago
Tribune.

did

Reassuring*.

Life-insurance Agent — What
your father and mother die of?

Uncle llumsteil—I don't rightly
know; but 'twarn't nothin' serious.

—

Puck.
Too Good by Far.

We hear anil read of many men
Whose honor is like flint;

But I know a man so honest
That be never took a hint.

—lone L, Jones, tn Judge.

New Antomatle Air Brake.

An English inventor by the name of

Roberts has invented an automatic air

brake in which the weight of the train

supplies the power to set the brakes.

Exam pis for the United States.

In Albania the men wear petticoats
and the women trousers. The vrorner,

do all the work and their husbands at-

tend to the heavy standing around.

The I- ussy Man.
Although well blessed with earthly goods

1 IU joy s waro Iran 1 1« aa a buhole

;

Be fretted neath (he worst of debts

—

Because he always borrowed trouble.

s*yrwmt;

rDiscove
It cat

> with it.

show you what you
need—a good blood-
purifer; that's what
you get when you

j J (take Dr. Pierce's
/Golden Medical

Discovery.
carries health

All Blood,
Skin and Scalp Dis-
eases, from a cotn-

Eruption, to the worst
Scrofula, are cured by it. It invigorates
the liver and rouses every organ into
healthful action. In the most stubborn
forms of Skin Diseases, such as Salt-
rheum, Eczema, Telter, Erysipelas. Boils
and kindred ailments, and Scrofula, it is aa
unequaled remedy.

Blotch,

AHUMMER-

8"

From 100 to 4C0 o(
t>ur Improvrd KIM

Iron* r.wi in- Hold In n community.
U IVi.fi fill il'*' "nt luf Di'l K'lt. Nl) rlliri !

fltice n«<-eBt>nrjr. Belli rapidly— large
Profit!.. 1'iiMihl food* 1 11L en ly-v<U

mi 1 iik'ik'v 'efunded. Territory fre*.

SIMPSON IRON CO., Columbui. 0.

BURR lecret formulae worth 110—Cure for Worme
' Hor.ee. howto Pickle Pork.make Winning flutil
etc. Send Wc. FRANK OLLINOKR Ntwtun Kae

For 6ure o! Sprains, Bruises, 5T. Jacobs oil on the

Field is lust wtiat all players call It, "the best."

HAVE YOU FIVE" MORE COWS
If so a 1J Baby" Oream Separator wHl—earnltrcoa t for
you every year. Why continue an Inferior system an-
other /ear atso greal a loss? Dairying Is now the only
firofltable feature of Agriculture Properly conducted
t always pays well, and must pay you. You need a
SEPARATOR, and you ni-crt the iHlUBT -the
-Baby." All styles and capacities Prices, «T5,
upward. %r Send for new 180R Catalogue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
OF.SfF.RA I, OFFICE* i

74 CORTLANDT ST., MEW YORK.

HEIGHT
. . . FOR

PAPER DOLLS^>
ONE WRAPPER OP . . .

I

1

l!

i!

i»

'
,
Send ua two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls have

'

i

(

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.
*

(

'

,

ADAMS & SONS CO., 5"nd »*"•*«• Brooklyn. N. V.. «

'

< _^^^_-._ — — ____ . Madison Svreet, Chicago. III. (

>

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI-FRUTTI
:

tend UA two two-cent ctamna fnr ^„r»„„„ n . .. . I

The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER A
BLADDER
CURE.

id rio** Pamphltt frsa.

Dr. KilmerA Co« Blnghamton, N. Y

1654

*•

4
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Africans make beer from bananas.
Tub Atlantic takes Its name from3C Atlas

Tt costs f 15 to change the tunes of a
•treet organ.

i'oi.ANH has furnished us with 147,-

000 Immigrants.
Tiia crocodile's egg is about the size

of that of the goose.

The crown worn by Queen Victoria
weighs forty ounces.
Walla Walla has two Chinamen

who ride a titndem bicycle.
Tim polar currents contain less salt

than those from the equator.
Thk World's fair medals are to be

distributed about September 1.

Gold which is absolutely pure it

said to be twenty-four karats fine.

Thk Italians lead the foreign ele
ment in only nn« i-ity— K..... UrUaos.

that Crussus waa
order gold coins

the

the

llERoiKms says
the first ruler to

made.
Ska water is said to contain all

soluble substances that exist in

earth.

At the ltombay Zoo the skin of a sea
serpent sixty-four feet long is on exhi-
bition.

Thk. population of the German em-
pire is increasing at the rate of 500,000

n year. " -

Thk banks of* the United States dur-
ing the year 1804 lost over 5?.">,000,000

by theft

A Spanish paper In the Pyrenees
regularly suspends publication in hot
weather.
Italy and Russia have each fur-

nished about 182,000 emmigrants to

America.
Thb average sum brought by the

foreign immigrant to our shores is less

than $10(1.

The first colored Catholic church in

the south waa dedicated in New Or-

leans Sunday. !

Charles Bkngkl, of Freeport, 111.,

was shot through the heart but lived

for eleven hours.

Thk North British Railway Co. is

building a station at Edinburgh at a
oost of $1,200,000.

A i.iTTLic machine for sewing on but-
tons, just invented, Is likely to prove a
boon to bachelors.

It is estimated that the Uiil f stream
takes about two years to flow from
Florida to Norway
Mrs. Sarah STirniENSON, of Kings-

ton, N. Y., has fallen heir to fc\000,000

in Australian property.

Thk silver dollar Issued in 1804 are
worth $1,000 each. There were onlv
18,570 corned" fh that year.

Of the potential voting strength of

this country 12.000,000 are of native
and 4,000,000 foreign birth.

Thk new fish hatchery at Sault Ste.

Marie, Mich. , expects to place 40,000,000

young white fish every year.

Thk Germans outnumber all other
foreign elements in the states of Ohio,

tndiann, Wisconsin and Missouri.

tT is claimed Hint Lake Erie produces
more fish to the square mile than any
other body of water In the world.

Chicago has only twenty per cent of

its population of native birth, the rest

being foreigners or their children.

In Massachusetts the foreigners

and their children constitute fifty-six

per cent, of the entire population.
• In the time of wcr France r.uts 370

out of every 1,000 of her population in

the field; Germany, 310; Russia, 210.

Sons of the little bronze images of

Chinese deities are supposed to have an

PASSES AWAY.

peetedly of Acute PJuerisy.

was called In and i» was he who per-

formed the operation of injecting the
normal saline

i In conversation wish a reporter a

Secretary Gresham Dies Unex- few >»*•«** p*** 10 o'clock Monday
night Dr. Prentiss said that his patient
might live through the night possibly,
•nd possibly until Tuesday forenoon,
but he believed this the utmost limit

of time that he could last. He added
that there was one chance in a thou-
sand that the secretary might rally at
the iBst moment, as Representative
illtt had done, and ultimately recover.

His End Was Peaceful and Painless,

Conscious Until the Last.

The President, Cabinet Officer*, Diplomats
and Other Distinguished Officials Pay
Tbeli Kr.pcrt. HI. Distinguished

atid Honorable Career.

Wasihwoton; May 28.—Secretary
Gresham diel at 1:15 o'clock. No death
could be more qieut, more calm or more
peaceful.

Walter Qulntin Gresham was one of

the few remaining log-cabin states-

men. He was born March 17, 1832, in

an old-fashioned farm house near
Labesville, Harrison county. Ind. His

father, Wm. Gresham, was sheriff of

the backwoods county, and was ^iot

to death while attempting to arrest an
Fur two hiiu rs prai-Pitmg rtU«nl.i,t«w

j

Odtlaw/ Walter (tresliam was at That
there had been no indication either of
a pulse or heart beat. He lay during
that time with his head resting
on. the arms of his daughter,
Mrs. Andrews, while his devoted wife
sat by his side, his hands clasped in
hers, his face so turned that his last

conscious gaze should rest upon her.
And so the minutes dragged slowly on
until the end came. He was conscious
to the last >

time tivo years old, and next to the
1 youngest of a family of live children.

j
His grandfather, George Gresham, had
been one of the pioneer settlers of the

state. ______
Walter Gresham's opportunities for

schooling were limited. In his 003-

hood days he followed t lie) plow by day
and studied his books at night. He at-

tended Corydon seminary two years,

and was admitted to the bar when he
was 22 years old, and began to.practice

law.

Gresham was a whig in politics. He
was nominated for the legislature in

18(10 as a republican, and was elected
in a strongly democratic district

When the war broke out Gresham en-

listed as a private in the Thirty-eighth

OKI SHAM

He suffered greatly during the pre-
ceding forty-eight hours, after the
pneumonic symptoms were compli-
cated with his diseases, and was only
temporarily relieved by frequent hy-
perdermic injections. But as the end
approached his sufferings disappeared,
and he passed away as quietly as a
child sinking to slumber in the arms
if its mother.
Arrangements forthe funeral will be

made after Mr. Otto Gresham. son of
t'.<e deceased, shall arrive in Washtng-
-trm—frrmr Chlca go.

'antiquity '"of" 2,000 years before Christ.

Milwaukee Is really a foreign city,

only thirteen percent, of its population
being native born of American parent-

age.

Thb percentage of foreign to native

population In 1850 was nine per cent.;

in 1890 it had increased to fourteen per

cent.

A letter belonging to a man who
was In the cyclone nt Halstead, Kan.,

was picked up seventy miles away in a

field.

Flemington, Pa,, seems to be over-

run with mad dogs. Nearly fifty have
been killed there during the past three

weeks.
IN 1893 12,123,311 bushels of buck-

wheat were raised, ground Into meat
and made Into cakes, to be duly served
with butter.

The population of this country at

the last census was, in round numbers,
about 62,000,000, of which 9,000,000

ware foreigners.

Ti*E pupils of (he Chicago Manuel
Training school have completed a

tower clock, the market value of whicn
is said to be $5,000.

In his bath room, Marcus Heineman,

found with his throat cut with a razor,

and is thought to have fallen on it In a

fit.

THE difficulty of registering the tem-

perature at the bottom of the ocean

is due to the fact that at great depths

the thermum8ters~aTtrcrushed--by-th«
pressure.

In a New York court the other day

Sadie Martinet testified under oatb

that she
1 owned no property excepting

a pair of $150 diamond garter buckles,

which were "absolutely nectssary" for

her theatrical success.

James Tikhk, a farmer in the town ol

Fartnlngten, Washington county, Wis.,

has a tame fish otter, which is a very

rare animal. The Neenah park com
missloners are trying to purchase) it fo:

Riverside park of their city.

Accobdino to Dr. Kukula there art

119 universities in the world, With 157,

613 students. Berlin with 7.771 stu

dents -is the largest, and Urbino with

f 4 the smallest
Sba water contains silver inJfcnstd

erable quantities. It Is deposited 01

the copper sheathing of ships ii

amounts sufficient to male* its reduo

tlon profitable.

The new Wisconsin game law doe;

not Include mud turtle, and so Jamei

Lennon and Rob Waters, two enter

prising lads vt La Fayette, have en

gaged for the summer to catch turtle*

for a New York turtle soup house

The news of Secretary Oresham's re-

lapse did n.it become known until
o'clock Mon lay evening, at which hour
his niece. Mrs. Fuller, wife of Cant.
Puller, of tlie army, was sent for. It

spread rapi.ily, and by 8 o'clock scores
of persons prominent in -public life had
called to express their sympathy.
Among the early callers wore Secre-

tary and Mrs. Lamont Mr. Thurber,
he president's private secretary, also
rrived at an early hour, and was re-

quested to notify the president that
the secretary of state was rapidly sink-
ing. He did so, and later in the even-
ing communicated the fact to the
united press that the president wasde-
— •--A,aVjAfoodley by illness; that he
desired to c'omc to the city as soon as
the information of the secretary's seri-

ous condition was made known to him,
but that he refrained from doing so at
the advice of his physician.
"The president has been exceedingly

anxious about the condition of Secret
tary Gresham," said Mr. Thurber, "artd
has been constantly advised as to it,

though conflned,__hls-roo_ for tbe_Ljc>w_ the-elonue
last two days by a bilious attack. He
sent in word Monday that If It Wat
possible for him to see the secretary of
be of any assistance he would be glad
to come in, and the physicians advised
that it would be impossible for the sec-
retary to see anyone. The president
was better Monday night and expects
to be in the Tuesday."
"Tiie members of the diplomatic

corps, who aro extremely punctilious
In delicate matters, called during the
evening and left their cards. Other
lallers were Chief Justi ce Fuller and
Associate Justice Harlan, of the su-

preme court, Assistant Secretaries Uhl
and Wade, of the state department;
Col. II. C. Corbin, Assistants Postmas-
ter General Maxwell "and Jones, and
Controller Eckels.

Indiana regiment. Almost immediate'
ly he was selected as the lieutenant
colonel of that regiment.

lie saw his first .service at Shiloh,

and later he took part in the siege ol

Corinth. Col. Gresham met Grant at

Vicksburg, and after the surrender
Grant and Sherman united in recom-
mending him for a brigadier general's

commission, which he received.

While in command of a division o)

Shcrmnn's army at Leggctt's Hill, be
fore Atlanta, Gen. Gresham was shot

in the knee, a wound from which In
never fully recovered. The war ended,

he was breveted major general and
mustered out.

lien. Gresham accepted President
Grant's appointment as United Statet

district judge for Indiana in 1809, and
during the twelve years that he held

that district judgeship not one of hit

decisions was reversed. President Ar-

thur called him from the bench to be-

come a member of his cabinet in 1S81

and since that time Mr, Gresham hai

been a conspicuous figure in national

poll ics.

Near the close of Arthur's term, on
the death of Secretary Folger, Mr
Gresham was appointed secretary ol

the treasury. Mr. Gresham. however,
longed for a return to the bench, and
In the closing days of the Arthur ad-

ministration he was appointed circuit

judge, to succeed Judge DrummOnd foi

the Seventh judicial district

In an interlude in the convention a1

Chicago, which subsequently nomin-

ated Benjamin Harrison, Col. RobeW
G. Ingersoll was called to the plat font

for a patriotic speech, and after thrill-

ing the convention with one of his fin

est bursts of eloquence, suddenly
sprung the name of W. Q. Gresham as

presidential nominee, and attempted
to stampede the convention to his sup-

port.

The utterly unexpected anti-climaj

which followed this dramatic incident

is something which even the most ex
perienced frequenters of political con-

ventions Will always bear in memory.
It seemed as though the entire con-

tention rose as one man and hooted
4or whal

WKs regarded as an attempt to take

snap judgment on them, and W. 0,

Gresham's name was not again serious-

ly considered by the convention.

In 1692 the populist party sent a dele-

gation to tender Judge Gresham a

nomination at the head of their ticket,

but he declined to accept the offer and
remained on the bench until he re-

signed at the personal request af Mr.

Cleveland and to become secretary of

state.

He was always a low tariff man, and
broke ou t fiequently -agamst tins lilyh

tariff tendencies of the republican

party. He was the political rival oi

The only persons who have been ad-
mitted to the privacy of the sick room
are Mrs. Gresham; her daughter, Mrs.
Andrews, of Chicago, and the. latter'

s

husband.
Mrs. Gresham has scarcely left her

husband's room since his Illness began,
a month ago. She has been plucky
ind courageous, and was hopeful until

Monday that the secretary's life would
oe spared. When she realized Monday
.I.e apparent impossibility of his recov-
ery, she manifested her emotions re-

peatedly, but bore it as bravely as her
•xhausted condition would permit.
Secretary Gresham's son Otto, who

lives in Chicago, was telegraphed for

Monday morning, and is expected to
irrive In the city on a special train,

- hich will meet him at Harrisburg, Pa.

At 10:25 p. m. Dr. W. W. Johnston,
ihe physician who las been in daily
>t tendance on Secretary Gresham, gave
nt the following statement-of—the
ise:

Grebhuiii's illness ~ has been an
cute pleurisy with an effusion, begin-

ning on May 1. From May 13 his con-

dition was entirely favorable, and his

speedy recovery was confidently ex-

pected. On May 25 the symptoms of a

relapse appeared, due to the develop-

raent"of acute" pneumonia. ~His present
| more "trustful and

alarming condition is due to weakness
of the heart's action, and there seems
to be little or no hope of his recovery."
The official statement (riven out by

the secretary's private physicians early

Monday night as to his condition shows
that it has been muoh more serious

since Saturday last than either thoy or
the others who had admission to the
jlck room would acknowledge.
Since the pneumonic symptoms ap-

peared Injections of nitroglycerin and
strychnine have been administered
freely, and Monday night normal sa-

line injections aggregating several
quarts were given.

During the day the secretary lay in

a stupor, which was the foundation for
the report that he was resting easily.

As soon aa the physicians, however,
realised that the end was approaching,
the heroic measures usual In such
cases were adopted. Notwithstanding
their efforts the patient sank rapidly.

The physicians in attendance were
Messrs. Johnston and Prentiss, of this

elty, '.he latter having been called into
the- <m - within the past few days.

Mor<! u-i-piug Or Van Rousaeler

Gen. Harrison in Indiana politics, and
a candidate against him in the repub-

lican convention of 1888. He also op-

posed Harrison for senator to succeed
McDonald. He was conspicuous in the

last presidential campaign for his ad-

vocacy of the election of—Mrr- CleTC -

land.

A recently published . semi-official

statement as to the foreign policy ol

the present administration claims

credit for the secretary for having suc-

cessfully interposed our good offices in

the late Nicaraguan dispute with Great

Britain in such a way as to secure an
amicable agreement, while at the same
time admonishing "that impetuous lit-

tle republic that the United States

could not be made a party to its acts of

rashness and injustice."

Special credit is also claimed for the

settlement of the Mosquito Reserve
territorial question with England in

connection with the Nicaraguan ques-

tion. It is also asserted that the Ha-
waiian policy of the administration

has divested the Latin American re-

publics, and particularly Mexico, of

the nightmare of a desire for annex-
ation on the part of"tTufUnited StatesT

and has paved the way for commercial
expansion with them.

In consequence thereof the fears of

these countries have been effectually

dispelled, and their attitude toward
the United-States, it is said, has been

more cordial ever

since. The satisfactory adjustment of

the Allianca affair with Spain is point-

ed to as an indication that by a course
such as Secretary Gresham pursued
"peace with honor" could bo main-
tained, and without bluffing and atti-

tudinizing.

Judge Gresham, was marriod in 1858.

His wife was a Kcntuckian. They had
two children—Otto Gresham and a
daughter, now Mrs. Andrews.
Judge Gresham's personal ap-

pearance was that of a hand-
some man. His bearing was sol-

dierly and manly. Ho vas broad
and square-shouldered, with a figure

that was athletic and symmetrical.
His hair was thick and of a whitish
gray, and he wore it combed back
from a forehead that was not especially
prominent He was somewhat careless

in his attire, and apparently paid little

attention to it

He was a man of quick temper, and
there are Instances on record where it

got the best of him while he was on
the bench. His decision against Jay
GoultHn the famous Wabash r»«rc*d
case will be well remembered.

AMID FLOWERS,

The Casket ThatM the Dead

Secretary.

Simple Services in the East Room 0!

the White House.

The Decoration! Were Exceedingly Ilana-

MBie-Thn President and III* Cabinet

Form In Doable Column as a Guard of

Honor on Each Side of the lllcr.

Washington, May 30.—No brighter

sun could have shown than that which
shed Its rays over the military pageant
which accompanied the funeral pro-

cession of Secretary Gresham Wednes-
day morning. No more imposing spec-

tacle-has- been -w i t n e ssed since the last

through him the Cincinnati Cham-
ber of Commerce tendered the party
an invitation to visit the "Gateway to

the South." The visitors arrived by
the Hig Four Saturday morning, and
the party tnelude8-4he following dis-

tinguished gentlemen, together with

presidential inauguration, though the

sadness of the occasion naturally

dimmed its lustre, and the crowds were
nute and reverent.

At 9:30 the body, which lay in state

Tuesday evening In the apartments- rn
the Arlington annex, which the secre-

tary had occupied-vrbtte*tW-frt»MHigt*>BT}-tb« ladies accompanying them
was removed from that resting place

to the great east room of the white

house. It was preceded by such a tribute

of flowers as is seldom seen.

The arrangements awaited the ar-

rival of the president and his cabinet,

who came with military promptness.
The president and Acting Secretary of

State Uhl, entered the first carriage to

follow the remains. Then^came Secrc-

tary Carlisle, who unexpectedly re

CINCINNATI'S GlftSTS.

Among the Distinguished Southern-

ers Are 9nt.-iltmn Langstre^t
,

MaJ. Gene. Matthew C. Butler, F1t»ha»h

Lee , lleth and French -They Come From
Every Section of the Sooth and t*rh *

Ha* a National Reputation.

Cincinnati, June 3.—This city had
the honor of entertaining the largest

body of ex-confederate heroes that has
ever assembled ndrth of the Mason
and Dixie line. They came from all

parts of the sunny south, each one a

man of national reputation, to clasp,

hands with their northern brothers at

the dedication of the monument to the
confederate dead buried near Chicago.

It was Gen. John C. Under-
wood, of Covington, who arranged
the details- of the dedication and

turned to Washington, instead of join-

ing the funeral train en route, as he
intended, and Secretary Lamont. Next
Att'y Gen. Olney and Postmaster Gen-
eral Wilson, and then Secretaries Her-
bert, Smith and Morton.
The military forces consisted of four

troops of the Sixth cavalry from h'ort

Myer, Vs., two companies of artillery

from the Washington barracks and the

Marine corps, under Col. Heywood.
The decorations of the beautiful and

spacious Ki»st room of the white house,

where the funeral services were held,

wece exceedingly handsome. The
floral offering of the president and
Mrs. Cleveland was a large wreath of
orchids, white roses, rhododendrons
maidenhair ferns, with a white silk

ribbon attached.
The wreat-h sent by the diplomatic

corps consisted of orchids, lilies of the

valley and ascension lilies, carnations
and Amcrioan Beauty roses, with a
large white ribbon on which in gold
letters was stamped: "From the Diplo-

matic Corps." _ _.
Col. John E. Wilson and Miss Wilson

sent a wreath of red roses. Chief Jus-

tice and Mrs. Fuller laid upon the bier

two large sago palm leaves. Gen.

Gresham's comrades of the Army of

the Tennessee sent a large American
flag and the emblem of the corps con-

structed of Immortelles.
The department of state sent a

wreath of red and white roses; lilies of

the valley and sago palms.

At every point of advantage in the
east room the United States flag was
displayed. It formed the draperies for

four saloon mirrors over the mantles,

and curtained the great, tall windows.
The remains reached the executive

mansion at 9:40 o'clock. As the casket
left the hotel the president and his

cabinet formed rn doatrie c&iatnn as a
guard of honor on each side. The body
bearers were eight stalwart sergeants

of the Fourth artillery.

Those who were to take part in the
brief and simple funeral services as-

sembled in the east room.
The casket was placed in the ex-

treme south end of the apartment with
the head toward the south. At each
end was a tall maiden palm, whose
spreading branches shaded the cata-

falque! and the «*'.,> t was simple but
exceedingly appropriate. About the
casket were placed great wreaths of
roses, red and white, while attached to

its side was a floral representation of
the badge adopted bv the army corps

to which Mr. Gresham belonged, the
familiar "Forty rounds" done in blue,

red and yellow immortelles.
Exactly at 10 o'clook the services be-

gan. A minute or two before that
hour Col . J i M i Wiloon. master of eere

BRIG. GES. EPPA HUSTON.

Committees from the chamber of

commerce had charge of the entertain-

ment of the guests, and they were met
,a.t the Grand Central depot by Messrs.
William McAllister, H. Lee Early,
Capt R. M. Wise, R. W. Campbell,
Brent Arnold, M. J. Freiberg. CoL C.

& Hunt, J. M. Glenn, H. H. Meyer, H.
P. Piper, J. J. Hooker, S. M. Felton,
Archer Brown, Ralph Peters and E O.

McCormick.
After breakfast they were met at the

hotel by another committee, including
Gen. Michael Ryan, President Glenn,
of the chamber of commerce, Supt C.

B. Murray, Archer Brown, A. G. Corre
and E. P. Wilson. At 9;*5 they took
carriages and visited the oity hall,

where they were welcomed by Mayori
Caldwell.

monies, notified the president that all

was ready and then led the way from
the blue room to the east room. Im-
mediately behind him came Mrs.
Cleveland leaning
comingly attired

gown of crepon.

the cabinet and
lowed in the order of
ficial precedure—Secretary

his arm, be-on
in a mourning
The members of

their ladies fol-

their of-

and Mrs.

Carlisle, Secretary and Mrs. Lamont
Atty. Gen. and Mrs. Olney, Postmaster
General and Mrs. Wilson, Secretary
and Mrs. Morton, with Secretary Her-
bert, Secretary Smith and Acting Sec-

retary Uhl bringing up the rear. The
presidential party was seated at the
head of the casket In the adjoining
room the members of the Gresham fam-
ily were seated.

With great impressiveness Bishop
Hurst began the funeral service, which
was conducted according to the man-
ner of the Methodist Episcopal church.
" 'I am the resurrection and the

life," he began, and continued through
the appropriate chapters of Scriptures

assigned for such solemn occasions.

When he had concluded a quartet ol

male voices, composed of Messrs. Mosh-
er, Morsell, Kaiser and Hoover, ren-

-derecl-"LcarV Kindly Lightr"-and "then
Bishop Hurst concluded the simple
ceremonies by .reading prayers appro-
priate for the occasion.

Funeral Train Pane* Pittsburgh.

Pittshiroh, May 30.—The Gresham
fune ral train arrived at Laughlin sta-

tion, a few miles outside the city, at

9:'.'0 Wednesday night. Without delay
the train was switched from the B. A
0. road to the Pittsbugh & Western by
way of the junction, and started on
the western journey. No one was al-

lowed to board the train at Laughlin,
but Postmaster General Wilson an-

nounced to the reporter that nothing
of special interest had occurred during
the journey from Washington here.

The train will probably reach Chicago
about noon Thursday.

Miner'* Life Crashed Out
Camukn, W. Va., May 30—Lum

Hardin, a miner employed in Juhbing'i
mine at Hartford, was instantly killed

by a piece of sl>»te falling on him. It

is said it required the combined
strength of 17 nieh to remove the pio^e

of slate from the body.

Bremer Chosen Captain.

Cambriook, Mass., May 80.—J. L.

Bremer, '9il, has been chosen captain of

the Harvard Track Athletic team fot

next year. Hremer holds the world's
record in low hurdles and has been a

member of the Mot; Haven team foi

three years.

MAJ. GEN. MATTHEW IUTI.EB.

Lieut. Gen. James Longstreet, daugh-
ter and Mrs. Sanders and daughter;
Maj. Gen. Mathew C Butler, Maj. Gen.
Fitzhugh Lee, Maj. Gen. Harry Heth
and daughter, Maj. Gen. S. G. French.
Maj. Gen. L. L. Lomax. wife and Miss
Belle Armstrong, Maj. Gen. 11. Kyd
Douglas, Brig. Gen. Marcus J.

Wright, wife and Miss Eliza Washing-
ton, Brig. Gen. Eppa Hunton, Solicitor

General Homos Conrad and wife, Col.

Albert Akers and wife, Col. Irvin, CoL
Drew and wife. Gen. Fayette Hewitt,
Maj. Henry T. Stanton, Maj. L. C. Nor-
man. Capt Littlepage and wife, Maj.
Frank V. Robinson, the Misses V. and
L. Mitchell and Miss Cox, Maj. Robert
W. Hunter and John C. Underwood.

MEMORIAL DAY

SoneraUy Observed Throughout
the Northern States.

tnterentlac Kxcrrlsea at «en. Grant's Tomb
l" New Vork City Elaborate Cere-

monies at the National feme.
•aataa |„ Washington.

Nrw York. May St.—The Memorial
day aervieSe at the tomb of i, ln 1 s.

Grant at Riverside park wen- held yes-
terday afternoon, under the auspiee, .,»

the U.S. Grant Post No. 887. Grand I

Army of the Republic, of Brooklyn

The tomb waa beautifully decorated

with flowers and wreaths. Among
those who sent wreath* was the U. S.

Grant Circle No. 1. ladies of the G. A.

R.. of Washington, D. C. It was in the

sh:ipp of H cross and WM COmpoaerl of

THE REAL SECRET

GEN JAMBS I.ON0STRKBT.

After an inspection of the city hall

the committee conducted them to the
Art museum, where they spent the
forenoon.
The visitors speak in the highest

terms of their reception at Chicago, and
all of them have words of the highest
praise for Gen. Underwood, who they
say has been untiring in his efforts for

their comfort and enjoyment. They
have all suffered more or less from the
heat, but were assured by General Un-
derwood that the weather was ordered
for their benefit, but came a little too
strong.

The visiting ex-confederate heroes
and their lady friends were Sunday
noon given an opportunity to see some
of the beauties of the suburbs of the
Queen City of the West. After feast-

ing at the Grand on Saturday night,
they were given a chance to rest up
TronTthetr^cnnsa^oTlmn^n^sh^RTn^ancr
entertainment of the day before. They
enjoyed the rest after the trip from
Chicago.

Senator George lit

Washington, June 3.—The informa-
tion was. received in Washington Sun^
day that Senator George is critically

ill at his home in Carrollton, Miss.,

and is not expected to live. Mr.
George is one of the ablest- democrats
In the senate, possessed of considerable
learning and a close student. He is

chairman of the committee on agri-

culture, and is also a member of the
judiciary committee. He is a veteran
of the Mexican war, was a member of
the Mississippi secession convention,
and is one of the "Confederate Briga-
diers" in congress.

Silver Convention at New Orleans.

New Orleans, June 3.—A call has
been issued for a silver convention to

meet in New Orleans Monday, June 10,

and elect delegates to -the Memphis Bi-
metallists' convention of June 12 and
13. The call is addressed to all those
who favor the use of silver and free
coinage, regardless of politics. Nearly
all the signers are Democrats

Fire In a Seotlnnd Colliery.

Edinburgh, June 3.—A shaft in the
Fifeshire colliery caught fire Saturday
morning, and is still burning. Nine
persons have already died from-in-juries

received in trying to escape.

mortel les. George C. Meade Poet No.

1, Philadelphia, also sent j. beautiful

floral urn. composed of immortelles and
ferns.

President Cleveland sent a wreath
of flowers to which wasLAttached a

card bearing the word "President."
^
his wreath was placed inside the

tomb. The platform was beautifully

draped with the stars and stripes. The
exercises opened by the singing of the

hymn 'America,'' everybody joining

in. Then Junior Vice Commader
Jacobs, chairman of the Memorial day
committee, made an address. Com-
mander Herman P. Smith. U. S. Grant
Post No. :fJT. then read the ritual ol

the G. A. K.

"Let us agree tosave the country and
th . can afford to differ about the

best way to take care of it." was the

opening sentiment of Gov. McKinley's
address at Grant's tomb. "Hoth par-

ties deprecated war. but one of them
would make war rather than let the

nation survive, and the other, differing

in matters of internal and administra-

tive policy, was resolved at any cost tc

preserve it. Those who sought to de
stroy it failed arid those who fought tc

preserve it triumphed.

"Because they triumphed we havt

Memorial day. ordained by the Granc
Army of the Republic—not to revive

the prejudices or to keep alive the bit-

terness or sectional hatred, hut rathei

to celebrate the peace achieved. th«

freedom secured and the Union saved.

It is set apart to history and to heroes,

dedicated to patriotism: calculated tc

inspire love of the flag and |
.-oraote af

fectionate regard for those who suf

fered, sacrificed and died for freedoir

and the Union."

Washington. May 31.—Decoration

day in all the ^reat national cemeteries

which belt the capital and in which SC

many thousands of the I'nion dead lie

buried was corn

i

nemora ted by appro
priate exercises. For the first time in

several years the weather was cleat

and beautiful. The absence of the

president and his cabinet escorting the

remains of Comrade Gresham to theli

last resting place in the west deprivec

the day of some of its expected fea-

tures.

Notable among them was an addrese

which Secretary Herbert, of the navy,

was to have delivered at St. Elizabeth's

cemetery upon the reunion of the blue

and the gray. In this cemetery are in-

terred the remains of those who died ir

prisons and hospitals on both sides ol

the great struggle. The preliminary

parade along Pennsylvania avenue 6y

the local Grand Army posts, with per-

oeptibly diminishing numbers year by

year and followed by the regular cav

airy from Fort Meyer and artillery

from Washington barracks, movec

promptly on time.

Historic Arlington, just across the

Potomac, with its many illustrious

graves, including those of Sheridan

Cook, Porter, Meigs and others, and it*

thousands of unknown dead with the

pathetically Inscribed tomb, were the

chief points of interest. The pro-

gramme of exercises at the Congres-

sional cemetery was more elaboratf

than usual. Gen. John A Rawlins.whc

was also secretary of war from March
9, 1669, to September, lSti9,

r
lies buried

here.

The ceremonies at Rock Creek eeme
tery near the Soldiers' home,were large

ly attended T*"» »+<''»* po'"' "1 inter.

Of the Ciar of Russia's Intrlgne WithCo-

(

ana—Kitenslon of the Transcontinental
Railway Across Northern t'orea.

W a - filSOtoN, June 1.—The imprest
sion is growing ir diplomatic circles
that some understanding will so,:i bo
reached by Russia and Japan which
will permit Rnssia to extend her Sibe-
rian railway through northern Cores.
This is believed to be the real secret ol
Russia's intrigue withCorea which has
been finding expression almostdaily for
the past fortnight in statements from
St. Petersburg and London that Rus-
sia might assume a protectorate over

^
'.rea While Japan engaged in a war
^ "h

1 tur.i to secure the independence
°' * rP:

' it is not regarded as likely
that she will enrage in hostilities witn
RnsMa in order to absolutely maintain
this independent. The probabilities
seem to be that Japan will permit Rus-
Sla tn r-nmral tin, U oi »ui. rn t.,u t ,

parts of Core a

IliE ELEMENTS.

A. 'Waterspout In Southern
neaota. Dansacres Crop*.

at Znmhrota a Store, Chareh. StanSam OS
Bnililinc and Fair Hnllillnf Wreekoa—
A Heavily I oa.leil Wt|«t, With ISO
Driver. Blown Over a Wire Feneo.

St. Pati .. Minn.. June 3.—A great
storm, amounting in places to a water
spout, swept over southern Minnesota
Saturday night, doing much damage to

crops, and wrecking a good many
buildings. The center of the storm
area seems to have been Zumbrota,
where a store, a church and the
Standard Oil hiiildinp- were prac-

tically wrecked; All the buildings
at the fair grounds at that point

w*r6 demolished.—Af points lb trie

neighborhood there was a great fall of
il, killing birds and cutting down

and garden truck. At
Faribault the water fell so fast that
sidewalks were floated away. Henry

Cores is said.ia be a hot-bed of n, . Iur,„H„ TeTTsW a sidewalk and was
trigue. The people are ignorant, and \ near v drowue 1 before recovered. At
have absolutely no roicein tnc control . Zumhr..^ .^.„, ,,„.,,„ w^eV and
of affairs, while official procedure is I a team •: . ,. . . fwether with the
bo'„. vacillating and weak. It is 1 driver, wei

astern
the inter..v of -he

great transcontinental ra ,. . Xn
arraaurement of this character fining vnung gram
made, troubles in the east win
come to a dose. -

'

.

pointed out that Count Inoyu, by many
regarded as the Bismarck of Jayan,
voluntarily accepted the mission to

Corea to bring order out of chaos, and
to give some force and direction

to Corea's international affairs. It

n»w seems that some upon whom
he relied have been foremost in in-

triguing with Russia, .. XUapaichfis Fri-

.

day state t!/«t Coi... » ...uyu will be re-

called by Japan if the Corean king
ratifies the treaty which his prime
minister has made with Russia looking
to a protectorate by that government.
It is not unlikely that Count Inoyu
himself suggested his recall in that
event, inasmuch as his disappointment
at the ingratitude of the Corean people
a known in the east to be great.

So far as the troubles in Formosa are

concerned the Japanese- legation is

still without advices. These troubles
are regarded as merely local, and such
as will be quelled within a few hours
after the Japanese authorities take the
matter in hand.

THE MARSHALS
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est there is the tomb of Gen. Logan, an

imposing structure that occupies a com-

manding position at the entrance to

the grounds. This tomb was elaborate-

ly decorated by thc^Mes-representing
Illinois, resitlcnt in Washington. In

this cemetery thousands of soldiers are

buried and upon each grave appeared

a miniature of the flag and alsoa bunch

of flowers.

PHILADELPHIA, May SI.— Decoration

day is always fittingly observed in

Philadelphia and the day was in keep-

ing with former years. The weather

was clear and warm—very warm, in

fact. There were numerous parades.

Chicago. May si.— Heroes who fell

as soldiers of the I'nion army were
honored in all the city cemeteries by

the Grand Army posts, the families of

veterans and thousands of other patri

otic Americans who like to observe the

day and honor the memory of the slain.

Oakwoods' burial ground was the scene

of the largest assemblage of posts, S,000

people being massed around the en-

closure sacred to the Grand Army, to

listen to the exercises simple, but im-

pressive.

Ci.KVF.i.A.Mi. May SI.—Decoration day-

was appropriately observed here ye*
"ter'iuiy. There was n big parade of

military and civic organizations in the

afternoon and the G. A. H. posts made
extensive decorations in the cemeteries.

In Memory of the Vnknowii Dead.

Ashtabula.-, 0., May si.—A monu-
nient-in honorof -the -twcnly^tw'o tin-

recognised victims of the disaster on
the 1.akc Shore railroad at this place,

which occurred December 99, 1876, was
unveiled and dedicated here yesterday

with imposing ceremonies.

HontluK Part) llriiwnwl.

Worcester. Mass.. May St.—A boat

containing Frederick Dane, Thomas
O'Donncll. Miss Miss Nellie White and
Laura Bertram wasoverturned on Lake
Q'lnisagnmond yesterday and the two
latter were drowned.

A Terrible Disaster.

Xkw York. May 81.—The Herald's

correspondent in Guayaquil, Ecuador,
sends word that the boiler of the Ecu-
adorian gunboat Sucre exploded Wed-
nesday, killing the commander and
fourteen men and injuring seventeen
more. At the time of the accident she
was carrying troops to Machala to at-
tack the rebels.

Killed His Neighbor.

Toledo, May si.—Fred J. Xeuhaua,
a decorative artist, lust night shot and
killed Henry Kier, a neighbor. The
killing whs the result of a long-stand-
ing disput e ov<

Who KlUed Outlaw William*, of Georrla,
Did Only Their Dnty, Says the Federal
Conrt.

Macon, Ga., June 1.—The decision of

Judge Speer was rendered in the

case of the state against -the three
United States deputy marshals
charged with the murder of Lucin
L. Williams, of—Telfair county, who
had been declared an outlaw by the
Federal court. The court decided that
the officers were only doing their duty,
and were compelled to shoot the old
man in order to save their own lives,

asleep on his front
deputies approached
through the fields

when at the front
gate. Williams raised up, seized his

g"un lying by his side and shot at

Deputy Kelly, who returned the fire.

The old man was hit in the face. He
ran through the house and came around
to the corner, opening up a regular
duel to the death. He was hit five

time with buckshot and died the next
day.

Died From Grief. »

Charleston, 111., June 1.—The citi-

zens of Charleston received a great
shock. Friday, in the sudden death of

Gen. G. M. Mitchell and his wife. Mr.
Mitchell was working in his garden
Friday morning, when about 9:30

o'clock he fell dead. Mrs. Mitchell
was so overcome with grief that she
died at 1 p. m. ibe funeral of' both
wiU occur Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock, under the auspices of Ah*Jocil
G. A. R. post

AnnlYariary of the Johnstown Flood.

Pittsburgh, June 1.—Friday was the
sixth anniversary of the Johnstown
flood, by which 3,400 people lost' then-

lives, and Friday night a delegation of

newspaper men from here left on a
special train for Harrisburg, where the
Johnstown Flood Correspondents' as-

sociation will be banqueted by Gov.
llasliu" uf the lluotl thegx:—At llm lime
governor was adjutant general of the

state, and was in charge of the relief

work.

Good Time for Warships.

Washington, June 1.—The telegrams
received at the navy departmcaj show-
ing the time of the arrival of the New
York and Columbia at Southampton,
Eng., make it appear that they maile

the trip across the Atlantic in 10 and
9 days respectively, and this without
being pushed in any degree. This is

said at the navy department to be
the best passage on record for a man-
of-war.

Centennial State Endeavors.

Salida, Col., June 1.—The Colorado
state Christian Endeavor convention
met here Friday evening, over four
hundred delegates having already ar-

rived. The gathering will continue
for three days, during which time the
delegates and visitors will be addressed
by Rev. Francis E. Clark. D. D. , foun-

der of the endeavor movement, and en-

tertained by excursions to neighboring
points of interest

Fell Under a Wagon.
St. Loris, June 1.—John ..Fester,

a Negro, 2T years old, was suddenly
overcome by the heat Triday and fell

under a passing brick wagon, which
ran over his chest, killing him instaut-
ly-

Can't Use the Mails

Washington, June 1.—Two New
York companies were debarred the use
of the mails Friday for running lot-

tery schemes. They were the North
American Loan and Investment Co.,

C. D. Stephens, manager, and the Co-

operative Land and Improvement Co.,

E. G. Ridout, president.

Costs Rleans Waat War.
New York, June 1.—A special from

San Jose, Costa Rica, says it is the gen-
eral opinion that it will be difficult to

avoid war with Nicaragua. Public
opinion seems to favor such a war.
Military preparations continue.

that Curtis lake W fi 1 rd, the water
supply being furnis'N 1 fr -1 Meitiovnn

river. The flood -'ruck t'-te rail

road yards, cutting it- way
through to the river vaTIe] be-

low, and made a brain ':> over

the railroad yards one hun-
dred feet across and twenty-five fef*^

deep. Five lines of track are suspend
ed over the breach. Box cars stand

ing on the track went down and are

floating in the valley, and many mora
are dumped into the water and broken
up. The mill is being undermined and
can not stand over night The rail-

road tracks are under water east of
here. Many farmers report loss of
stock by drowning in the flood. The*
damage to the railroad will reach $80.-

000, and the mill property had at noon
suffered to the extent of 52,000. The
whole population was out Sunday aft-

ernoon, but is powerless to save the
mill.

McCook. Neb., June 8.—Word waa
received here at 1:15 Sunday morning:
that the train sent from here to "Crib-
up'' washout east of McCook, hadi

gone into a washout between Edison
and Oxford. A wrecking train and
crew left for the scene of the accident.

It is reported that three men were
killed—the engineer, fireman and
brakeman.
McCook. Neb., June 3.—Further de-

tails confirm the story that three men
were killed, but names are not obtain-
able. One of the crew was also proba-
bly injured.

Omaha, June 3.— Reports from ail

parts of the state tell of good rains
Saturday night and Sunday, which, in

addition to the showers of last week,
place the ground in the best condition
it has been for several years.

W'oopsville, N. H.. June S.—The
,.-eh»H("Je and hail storm ever

seen in this section passed through the
town of Bethlehem Sunday evening.

The new Catholic church was blown
flat. Every house in the town suffered
the loss of its windows on the north
side.

Lived With a Bullet in Rls Brain.

New YoBK-.-J-»ae-3:—Robert -BrScaii'-

lan, of Evansvillc. Ind., who had car-

ried a bullet imbedded in his brain for

fourteen years, died in Bellevue hos-

pital Sunday. Four inches of the
brain had been cut through by the bul-

let, which had remained in a small sac

in the leit hemisphere siDce 1881. On
May 17, Scanlan had a fit and feU from
a wagon, the fall reopening an un-
healed wound, which had been made
by the operation of trephining. Sun-
day when an autopsy was performed
the bullet was found imbedded in the
upper part o f t lm l« f t heuilspUere of
the brain, about a quarter of an inch
from the scull bone. The condition of
the channel from the temple to the
bullet, and the sac in which the bullet

was encased, show that the wound was"
an old one.

A Warm Wave at Memphis.

Mk.mi'iiis, Tenn., June 3.—The
weather at Memphis Sunday was the
hottest ever experienced since the be-

ginning of the weather bureau records
for this early in the season. The high-

est temperature reached was ninety-

eight degrees, and the lowest seventy-

five degrees, making a mean tempera-
ture for the day of eighty-six degrees.

Hit Stroke Fatal.

Washington, June 3.— Sunday wit-

nessed no cessation of the torrid heat
which has prevailed continuously since

Decoration day. The thermometer
registered 96.6 at the signal office. Sev-

eral prostrations were reported, among
them being John Murray, a stonema-
son, who died before medical aid could
reach him.

Consul Ballard Dead.

Wasiiixiiton, June 3.—The State de-

partment has beetv informed of the
death Saturday of William J. H. Bal-

lard, I'liitcd States consul at Hull,

England.
e- m

Russia Threatens.

St. Pkteksbi'rg, June 8.—Diplomat*
here regard the intrigues of GreatBrlt^_
ain as the only obstacle in the way of
settlement of the eastern question. In
view of the possible outcome of the
situation Russia will fortify and seed
troops to the Chinese and Corean, 1

especially the Indian, frontiers.

Grain and Bay a Failure in nilaeU.

Springfield, 111., June 3.—The Mon-
itor Monday says that the wheat, oat*
and hay crops in central Illinois will
be failures, and that the harvest will
scarcely pay the costs of planting.

Oil Vessel Burned.
Philadelphia, June 1.—A cablegram

from Havana was received here. Fri-

day, reportiuB
- '"

. )loss of the bulk oil

bark Carrie E. Long, from Philadel-
phia for Havana, by being struck by
lightning near the Bahama islands,

and the death of Capt. Henry Rolf,
First Mate Essepeg and two sailors.

aneep Klllsd by Lightalnc

I

Hubbard, O., June 1.—During a
thunder storm a tree on Edward
Moore's farm waa struck by lightning
and forty-one sheep that had sought

instantly killed.

Americans Coming Home.
London. June 3.—The steamship New

York, of the American line, which sails

from Southampton Sunday, will take
as passengers Mr. J. S. Ewlng, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene O'Neill, of Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Whltelaw Reid and
Mrs. Rumsey, with her daughters and
son, of Chicago.

A Bicyclist rernapt Fatally start.

Po»tla»», lad., June ».—Barley
Harrison collided with a buggy while

riding a bicvele, and is thought W» be

fatally injured. The collision Fup-

tttred several blood vsssela

nasn^HsHsHsain^sa^s^saHnH HsH sHnnHsansaBHi : ,;:
:|ifea^M& sa^La^HHHanHHHH nHsHH
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/ Q. FURNISH Is a candidate to rep-

•'•ae'nt Koone county in the next Gen-

eral Assembly, subject to tlie action of

the Democratic party.

We are authorized to nunounce R. B.

BROWN, of Gallatin county, as a can-

didate for State Senator, from this

Senatorial District, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party.

A QOLDBUG.
To the FJitor of the Recorder :

The American people are, to-day.

ngitating their minds on a subject

of far-reaching magnitude and one

that is associated with many histor-

ical facts. They are thinking—
manv expressing their thoughts,

and scores of them are taking a

grantor- in U'»rnt
~

in UH'-Hnlijirl i/ f-i'
)

i v t n r

ikon in

Mr. Harvey, through his little boy,

"Coin," in his financial school. He
displayed \ery poor judgment in sc-

ion ing, as the hero of his little, yel-

low back novel, a six year-old boy
in knee breeches to teach political

economy to =ucb successful finan-

ciers as Lymon (rage, I.pander Mc-
Cormick," Phil T>. Armour, Potter

Parmer, and a score of other success-

ful financiers which he claims were

members of bis financial school.

IreadHarvey*blittlebook through
carefully the second time. I find

that it contains sonic good tilings,

but I think the book is calculated

to do a great deal of harm by creat-

ing a vicious and unhealthy senti-

ment on the money quest ion .

To those who accept Uoinsteach-

ings as gospel, I wish to refer to

page 30 of his little book. You will

fitrd on this page a picture of two

reservoirs filled w ith water, and con-

nected with each other by a pipe,

the reservoirs having two feed pipes,

lie says on that page that the water

in one ot these reservoirs represents

silver, and the other, gold. The
connecting pipe represents free coin-

age, lie tells us that so long as the

connecting pipe remains the water
in the two reservoirs will remain
even—the same height. That the
law of free coinage (the connecting
pipe) maintains the parity of the
l»i> iiii' IiiIh.

./

finance than they have ta

anv economic subject heretofore.

What the outcome of their cogita-

tions will be. no man can predict.

They are arraying themselves re-

gardloss of party ties- -and party
lines into two sharply defined bod-

—icsr On the one side we liave-the

thoughtful and educated men of
business, the political economists, a
large portion of the press and the
intelligent farmers ana laboring men
of the country. They are striving

to obtain a reliable standard of val-

ues—to uphold the credit and pre-

vent the ruin of the greatest govern-
ment that ever exited. They are

men wholan rise above self-interest

and look only to the general good
of the whole people. On the other
side wo have a formidable combina-
tion of honest men, deluded by dis-
" onest and scheming politicians,

who are entirely devoid of patriot-

ism, and incapable of rising above
self and selfish motives. These poli-

ticians are deluding the masses with
the thought that our governmentis"
capable of making something out
of nothing by creating value with
the stamp of the mint. All they
care is to ride into power upon a
popular wave, regardless of conse-
quences to the people. Associated
with these arc men who have bor-

rowed good money and desire to

pay it back with the cheapest mon-
ey they can obtain. Then there are

others who are made to believe that
the change in 1873 from a silver to
a gold standard of values was
brought about by a conspiracy on
the part of the rich men of the
country, and that the result of this

conspiracy is the panic we are now
recovering from, Believingthis their

honest indignation becomes arous-
ed and they add force and dignitv
to a movement which, if successful,

will produce another era of wild
speculation—make a new crop of
millionaires, and, finally, wind up
in another panic, bringing ruin and
destruction to the home of many
an honest toiler.

Viewing the present state of af-

fairs in our country, it is the duty
of every patriot to rise up and in-

form himself as to what is best for

the whole people, and cast his vote
and influence to the accomplish-
ment of that end.
While I have never taken an ac-

tive part in politcs, i have become
very much interested in this mat

Pursnant to the calls of the Dem-
ocratic Committees ot the Third

Railroad Commissioners' Distriet,tbe

Twenty Third Senatorial District

and of the county the Democrats of

Boone county, met in mass conven-

tion at the court house last Satur-

day at 1 o'clock p. in., to select dele-

gates to the Senatorial and Railroad

Commissioner's convention and to

nominate a candidate for county
representative.

The meeting was called to order

by J. B. Berkshire, chairman of the

county committee. .1. W.Kennedy
and 15 L. Uice were put in nomina-

tion for permanent chairman. The
vote was taken by dividing the

house, but before the result was de-

clared, the name of B. L. Rice was
withdrawn and the election of J. W.
Kennedy made unanimous. W. L.
Hiddell was elected secretary.

Dr. (.eo. F. Gaines read to the
meeting .1 ringing set of silver, reso-
lutions and asked 'their adoption.
This provoked a livehv discussion,
and finally the resolutions were
withdrawn. An order of business
providing first^or the nomination
of a candidate for representative and
then t lie selection of delegates to
the Senatorial and Railroad com-
missioner's conventions was adopt-

l*d.
The chairman called for the noin-

inntion r»t fnnrliHntog tr>r rcprcsontn-

tive, anil J. If. Lassing nominated
J. Ci. Furnish and B.L.Ricesecond

Mr. Coin seems to forge}, that a
fixed ratio, which he advocates
would plug his connecting pipe;

|
ed the nomination. Xo_other can

hence he would be unable to keep
the water in his two reservoirs the
sameheight. In order to accomplish
this he would have to control the
supply through Ids-feed pipes, In
doing this he would have to oppose
fjpe coinage and favor limited coin-
age of one or both metals. Sir

Thomas Gresham, in the 16th cen-
tury declares as the result of his ob-

servation, "that when two metals
circulate together as legal tender in

any country at a fixed ratio, the
-cheaper metal-w ill always drive out
the more valuable." History
the truth of this statement.

proves

ter, and~have, for several days, a vail

ed myself of every means attainable
to !« informed upon the subject,

After mature deliberation and care-

ful research, I have decided in fav-

or of a gold standard of values, and
against tja».free coinage of silver. I

chosegold as" the basisorunit of mcas
ure,because it has always been more
valuable than silver; therefore, hav-
ing greater value in less bulk, is the
more economical metal to handle,
being cheaper to transport from
placo—to

—

placo
,
and requiring less

time to weigh and count.
Then again, most of the foreign

nations with which we have an in-

terchange of commodities are estab-
lished upon a gold basis. I am not
opposed to the use silver, however.
I be licve the use of Ixith gold and
silver essentialin the conduct of com-
merce and trade. I want gold for

the cornerstone of our financial fab-

ric. I want it to be the yard stick
by which all commodities and in-

terchanges of business shall be meas-
ured, I do not believe in two yard
sticks, one of gold and the other of
silver. They would create confus-
ion. Gold and silver have different
values, and their values are change-
able. If you had two standards of
value or two yard sticks as the
standard of measure, you would
have to be continually lengthening
or shortening the one to make it

correspond with the other.

The only way to secure the circu-
lation ot both gold and silver is to
choose one. orthe other as the stand-
ard of measure. :—

:

In studying the monetary history
of the l-nited States we find that,

Congress in 1702, enacted that the
ratio of gold to silver should be 1 to

15, or that a silver dollar should
contain 15 times as many grains as

the gold dollar. From *
that very

year the value of the silver coin be-

"gan to cheapen and~coiithnied to do
so up to 1S33. American gold be-

gan to disappear from circulation as

early as 1806. In 1S10 the circula-

tion of gold virtually ceased.

This, the first experiment of the

I'nited States in free .and unlimited
coinage of gold and silver closed in

1834. In that year Congress chang-
ed the ration from 1-5 to 1 to 16 to 1.

Former history found that silver

had been valued too high in its re-

lation to gold. Subsequent his-

tory has proven that in changing the
ratio from 1-t to Ito 10 to 1 they
valued it too low. The silver dol-

lar began at once to disappear from
circulation, and in 1840 the silver

dollar was rarely used. Thus, since

about lS40gold"has been practically

our standard of value, and will con-
tinue to be until a more valuable and
convenient metal than gold will be
discovered.

There is only one way for a gov
eminent to maintain a parity of
coins, and that is to select one of
the metals as a standard and then
be prepared to redeem coins of the
other in coins of the standard metal
at any and all times.

Now, if you will study Mr. Coin's
book carefully, you will -find that
most of his reasoning is about as un-
reasonable as the argument he wish-
es to prove by the picture of the two
reservoirs.

The object of this communication
is not to discuss the broad and cotn-

prehensive question -in detail. The
limited space in your paper would
not permit it. We have, simply
gathered afew crumbs and offer them
as our contribution to the literature

contained in your paper. I would
like for some of the advocates of free

coinage to tell us, through your pa-
per, who will be benefitted and in

what manner by free coinage? If
the government is to coin all the
bullion that is offered at the mints
free, who is to pay for the bullion?

Democratic State Convention.

'Resolved, That on June 15th

there be held at each voting precinct

at the regular voting place IB each

county and legislative district a con-

vention of the voters thereofat

o'clock p. m. to select delegates

county convention, to beJ)»Acfat
the county seat, on Monday June
17th, at '''o'clock p. m^ tod at 8aid
county and district, conventions
delegates shall be chosen to -repre-
sent said counties and legislative
districts, in a State convention to
be held on Tuesday, June 25th, at
VI o'clock.

"The basis, of representation on
the part of each precinct to said
county and legislative district^con-

vention shall be one delegare lor

each fifty votes cast for the Demo-
cratic electors at the Presidential

Election in 1802, and also one dele-

gate for each fraction over twenty-
five votes so cast ; provided, how-
ever, that such precincts as cast less

than twenty-five votes for said elec-

tors shall be entitled to one dele-

gate.

"The basis of representation to

the State convention from counties
and legislative districts shall be one
delegate for every 200 votes and
each fraction over 100 votes for the
Democratic electors at the Prosident-
-raiF

'
lectiuii in 1802 . pun ided, ho w-

didate was named and Furnish was
nominated by acclamation, and de-

clared the Democratic nominee of

the county for representative. The
nomine© was introduced and made
a rattling speech of about five min-
utes in which he renewed his [alle-

gience to Hon. J. C. S. Blackburn for

United States Senator. The senti

ments expressed by the nominee
were heartily applauded.
Two committees of six members

each were appointed, one to select

ten delegates to represent Boone in

the Senatorial convention which
met yesterday at Gleneoe, Gallatin

county, and the other to select ten
delegates to attend the Winchester
convention.
The committee on delegates to at

tend the Glencoc convention re-

ported the following delegates

:

"Delegates—Clinton Gaines W
H. Baker, Dave Haley, J. T. Demp-
scv, M. E . 1 1a n ce, C has; -Scfaramm
X: E. Hiddell, C. G. Kiddell, W. W.
Grimslev, L. 11. Voshell.

"Alternates—C W. Rilev, J. W
Kennedy, Tom Castleman, Weeden
Dean, Geo. Moore, B. W. Adams,
Geo. It. Berkshire, -T. M. Lassing,

R. A. Brady and C. C. Roberts.

And we recommend that those of
the delegates who do attend the con-
vention cast the entire vote of the
county." The report of the com
mittee was adopted and on motion
of M. E. 1 lance the delegates were
instructed to cast Boone's 10 votes

in the Glencoc convention for II. B.

Brown of Gallatin county for State

Senator.

The committee on delegates to at-

tend Winchester convention re-

ported thefollowing'delegates: J.W.
Conner, John Stephens, W. L. Rid-
del], N. S. Wfe ton, R. A. Brady,
C. (i. Riddell. J. N. Pearson, J. G.
Kennedy. The report of the com-
mittee was adopted and the dele-

gates who attend the Winchester
convention were instructed to cast

Boone's ten votes for Green R. Kel-

ler for Railroad Commissioner.
It was then proposed to reread the

resolutions offered at the beginning
of the meeting for the purpose of

having the meeting act upon them
but their rereading was refused and
the meeting adjourned.
The resolutions arc not publish-

ed, because they were never deliver-

ed to the Secretary of the meeting.

One of our most eminent writers
on political economy, more than
200 years ago proclaimed the fol-

lowing axiom;: "Two metals, as
gold and silver, can not be the meas-
ure of commerce, both together in
any country; -because tlie measure
of commerce must be perpetually
the same, keeping the same propor-
tion of value in all of its parts."
What the author meant by this was,
that an ounce of gold is always
equal to an ounce of gold, or an
ounce of silver is always equaHo an
ounce of rilver. But gold and sil-

ver are continually changing their
relative value to one another.
Hence it is ridiculous to talk of
having both gold and silver as the
standard of value—or to proclaim
in favor of bimetallism, assuming
bimetallism to mean what Mr.
W. H. Harvey defines it in his lit-

tle book titled "Coin's Financial
School" He defines bimetallism to

mean the free and full coinage and
use of twth metals as standard of

value, without discrimination by
the government. There never has

been such a thing and all history

proves the utter impassibility of it.

This is a feir sample of a good
minV Ml"*¥w JfljWP advannetl by

and how are the people to get the
coined money out of the I\ S. Treas-
ury ? Will they not have to give
SQmetlnngJn exchange for the mon-
ey ? Is there not money enough in

the country now to supply the de-

mands of trade?
The per capita of the U. S., is sec-

ond to but one government in ex-
istence. France has a per capita of

836, while that of the United States
is about $27.

Where is there a silver standard
country that has as much as $10 per
capita of silver in circulation? Take
Mexico with her free silver. She has
less than $5 per capita of silver,

while the United States, with her
gold standard, carries more than Si.)

per capita of silver.

There is no country that has the
gold standard that does not largely
use silver in its circulation, and
there is no silver country that wis
gold at all. The United States has
more silver in circulation per capita
than any silver country on theglobe.
Then why should the Democratic
party be^so rampant for free ceHnage4p*ointed

i

'to sdrcTddegates, with 'a
"

,! „„ . . great show of righteous indignation
considerable dramatic effect

Fellow-citizens, pause .before you
leap. The Republicans are laugh-
ing in their sleeves at the manner
in which the broken down-office-
sccking politicians are hood-wink-
ing you and throwing silver dust in
your eyes. Make no promises until
next >> ovember. By that time such
wise and conscientious statesmen
as..Carlisle, Lindsay, Buckner and
McCreary, will succeed in clearing
your eyes of the silver dust that is

being kicked up by the latter day
politicians that are trying to ride
into power upon the wind broken,
heavy, stiff jointed horse, free coin-
age. G. C. GlCADDY.

The Ohio Republicans nominat-
ed Asa Bushnell for Governor, re-

commended McKinley for President,
Foraker for United States Senator,
and declared in favor of gold, silver

and paper money. They slighted
copper,

— »

The graduates of the Williams-
town High School have a cause of
action against the Courier, growing
out of its attempt to print their
pictures in its last edition _

Walton, Kv., June 3d, 1805.

It is ray privilege to correct

mistatement made by that close

student of Cushing's Manuel, who
by a stretch of courtesy, was called

the chairman of the convention at

Burlington, June 1st. After ad-

journment he made, publicly, the
remark that I wanted to represent
Walton, and he, from the first, in-

tended I should not do it, all of
which is- untrue except hi s inten -

firms, which Lain satisfied was to

run that convention, with the able

assistance of Berry's lieutenants,

who felt called upon to blow hot
and cold in alternate expirations,
I did not want to represent Walton.
I siinplv wanted Walton represent-
ed. John Lassing asked me to go
to Glencoc as a delegate from Wal-
ton, and I declined, observing that
my residence was too short to take
the precedence of citizens better able
and larger acquaintance with Wal-
ton's needs and purposes. I was,
and am, an ardent friend of R. B.
Brown, and love Callatin, who, so
long, put up with my waywardness.
I love my party, and cheerfully
made sacrifices for it. Esteemed it

a privilege; but I hate shysters in

politics as much as I do in my
chosen profession.. The gentleman,
who, by appointment from the
chair, so kindly told Walton what
she wanted, who votes and lives in
Burlington, and that in the face of
a resolution that one from oach
magisterial district should be ap-

colored, who
robbed him
cakes, was
penit

and
worth of

ths in the

grand jury of the Jefferson
vBurt refused to indict Ful-

Gk>rdon for the killing of his

wife and Arch Dixon Brown. Pap-
ers in (both cases were returned
marked "dismissed."

John S. Hopper is tho defendant
in a breach of promise suit filed at

Flemingsburg by Miss Lula Lee,

Hopper appealed to the courts to

compel her to return his gold watch,
and she then sued him for breach
of promise of marriage.

Franklin reports a wonderful case

of the dead returning to life. A
young negro woman, after a few

days' illness,-presumably died. She
was laid out tor burial the next day,

but disappointed her mourning rel-

atives by returning to life. The ne-

groes ot the community are very
much excited over the strange oc-

currence.

"Wheat is not doing well at all,"

>*iid a farmer who ^atf investigated

tho outlook. "I believe the .recent

frosts set it back, and the fly, too, is

geltmg in its work. It is not head-

ing out like it ought to, and I'm
-ifYni.l tbpcrnyi will fail far short of

ever, that such counties as cast 100
votes or less for said electors shall

be entitled to one delegate."

Supplemental Rule: The voters

now residing within the boundaries
of the several voting precincts as

they wore fixcdlhnu located at the
November Election lield in 1S92,

will assemble at the places at which
the cletion was held in said pre-

cincts in November, 1802, and select

delegates as heretofore directed.

Changes made in precinct lines

since the November Election, 1S02,

by the creation of new precincts or

the alteration of old ones, will be
ignored in holding these precinct
meetings.

The folowiug shows the Democratic
vote cast for the Democratic electors in
each district in this county at the No-
vember election, 1802, and the number
of delegates each precinct is entitled
to iu the county convention under the
above call:

Preciucts. Votes. Delegates.
4

4

4

ft

8
•>

S
4

4

4

expectations. Prices arc getting bet-

tor. A man told me that he bad
been offered seventy-five cents for

his growing crop. The crop has

been badly damaged in the west,

and the supply of old wheat is very

low, so much of it having been fed

to stock.''— Danville Advocate.

Burlington
Bullittsville

Petersburg
Bellevue
Babbit Hash
Big Bone
Beaver
Verona
Walton
Union
Florence
Constance

223
183
210

14!)

{68
!)!)

1H(>

207
182
213
103

ss2009
J. B. BERKSHIRE, Chairman

Boone Co. Dent. Ex. Com

Anoit one hundred and fifty per-
sons attended the mass meeting
held at the court house last Satur-
day.

In another column will be found
an official statement showing the
financial condition of the county1
By reference thereto you will learn
for what your count)' taxes are ex-
pended.

a m m

It had been suggested that Gov.
Brown would withdraw from the
contest for United States Senator,-

but the Governor says he is in the
race to stay until the nomination
is made.

Senator Wm. Lindsay dropped
into his old way in Frankfort a few

days ago,in discussing Mr. Carlisle's

speech and the chance for Demo-
cratic success in Kentucky next fall

while talking to a news-paper cor-

respondent . The Senator did not
think his utterances would be made
pnhlic nnd was iiston ishecL"dieJ]Lhc_

.

read his conversation in the Cincin-

nati Enquirer. And that conversa-

tion is going all over the State. We
know it is not fair to print what
the leading Democrats utter in con-

versation, but they should learn

how, and where, and when, and to

whom to talk.—Argus.

A local farmer, says the Owens-
boro Inquirer, has offered the fol-

lowing solution of the mystery of

the worm which is doing so much
damage to crops all over the State.

"The worm is not the regular army
worm, and much speculation has
been made as to just what causes

the plague is due. It will be re-

membered that during the past win-

ter what was termed as "pink snow"
fell in various parts of the country.
At the time an Indiana scientist

claimed that the apparent bits of

pigment were minute bodies of a

species of animalculae. It is now
asserted that it is the product of

these almost microscopic bodies

which is devastating the fields of

the farmer.

Oru leading men are supposed to
entertain the same views whether
talking for publication or not. lfa
party leader talks one way in pri-

vate and anothcrinpublic,heshould
no longer be recognized as a leader.

• »
Thk Republicans meet in Louis-

ville to-day, and will nominate a full

ticket for State officers to be TbterL
for at the next November election.

Bradley will head the ticket,

and his nomination will be by ac-

clamation.

a
Col

gre

and
flushed "A Protest" I had signed
among others, and by it questioned
my democracy. The only regret I

lravcis~^tlrat it did nortulfill the

purpose whereunto it was sent and
defeat the most agile back-summer-
saulting harlequin that ever has
afflicted the 6th. The resolutions

offered by Lute Rice, or, rather the
resolutions he wrote and I offered,

were read to as many as half before

tho convention assembled, and, in-

variably endorsed. Objectionable
features, in defterence to Dr. Furn-
ish, were eliminated, and support
of them were almost universally
promised ; hut they were sidetrack-

ed along with the author of them,
all of which I very humbly protest

against. Lute Rice doesn t wear a

mask to decei ve.and his pledges have
no strings to them. Those resolu-

tions, according to Mr. Joe Rovill,

axpressed the sentiment of four*

fifths of Boone county voters ; but
let that pass. All must be lost so

"Seven (Feat) Six" may be vindi-

cated.

This is all the news from Walton,—G. F, Gaines .
—

Recent occurrences in the Locust
Grove neighborhood, have created
considerable excitement in that here-
tofore quiet section of the county.
The suicide of an old citizen, Mr.
Ambrose Bradford, was the first

shock the good people down there
received. This was followed by a
white cap notice served on Samuel
Glore, but as these outlaws failed to
materialize at the time they had ap-
pointed, it was thought that the
neighborhood would return to its

normal condition, but this was not
to be so, and last Sunday night
Mrs. Adams' barn was coaloiled and
fired in two places, and it was only
saved by the fire l)eing discovered
sodli after the torch was applied. A
white cap notice was found near the
barn, warning John Rowland, who
lives not far distant, that he must
leave the country, and from this it

is supposed the incendiary thought
he was firing Rowland's barn. The
neighborhood is considerably work-
ed up over the matter.

w

STATE NEWS.

RRANT < OfXTY
Courier : Circuit Court in ses-

sion this week.—The small'pox pa-

tients all doing well.—Apple crop
not injured by the late freezes.^—It

is thought there will be enough to-

bacco plants to put out the usual
crop.—Farmers who have not sold

their tobacco are expecting better

prices.

Mr. Carlisle will come back to

Kentucky shortly to again try to

reverse some of his free silver teach-

ing in the past.
• ^ *

There is no sense in the Demo-
crats in Kentucky becoming so

worked up over the money question

as to imperil the, success of thc_pajr.

ty at the next November election.
• » »

Mr. Oi.xev, of Massachesettn,

present Attorney General of the

United States, will be Mr. Gresham's
successor as Secretary of State. It

has not yet been determined who
will succeed Mr. Olney.

m ^ •

No individual member is bigger

than the party, and every true blue

Democrat will stand to his party,
nn mntt.pr wbnt. its decl.irat.ions on

The Paducah News says religious
debates are relics of barbarism.

Proctor Knott is going to Louis-
ville to edit a paper devoted to sil-

ver.

Jacob Newland, of Garard county,
will try to raise a crop of coflee this
season.

S. S. Sisk, of Henderson, who
never uttered an oath, used tobacco
nor touched liquor dropped dead.

Death sentence has been passed
upon Columbus Phelps at Bowling
Green, and August 10th fixed as the
date of his execution.

Frank Woods, a Lexington 'car-

penter, has fallen heir to a fortune
of about $62,000 in cash left by a
great-uncle in Cleveland,

The Ladies, Aid Society of the
Georgetown Christian church have
contracted for a $2,500 organ. It

will require three months to build
it.

John Parson, of Mercer connty,
who owns a hundred acres of land,

was sent to jail for a year for steal-

ing a bushel of corn from a neigh-
bor.

A maro belonging to 0. H. Rice,

of North Middletown, foaled a fully

developed mule and horse colt,

mule 3 feet 4 inches, horse colt o
feet 1 inch.

In Mercer county, Will Jerald,

the money question in the State

convention. Nothing will be ac-

complished by sulking, unless it is

the defeat of the party. Can you
afford that—can't you make a single

sacrifice of your views for the bene-

fit of your party—be you a gold

bug or a silver bug.

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF- I

eed, General Hard•erjera

!Farn)ir)6

Our Stock Is new, and prices as low as those In the city

l¥ar^ ar>

Irr)pl^n;er)h^.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. O. STEPHENS, EHanger, Ky.

Sept. 13-01 tf.

I IIII III I I II I II III I I II III I II I IIH II IIi l

IT TICKLES YOU
• nit IHSTMT RELIEF rw »irmm

LIGHTNING
HOT DROPS.

CURES Calk. Cr.mpi. Dimcrka*. Flu, ChoUr.
Morbus, Nautes, Chances of Water, etc,

HEAL8 Cuts, Bums. Bruiser, Scratches, Bites of
Animals. Serpents, Bugs, etc

BREAKS UP Bad Colds. La Grippe, Infloetue.
Croup, Sere Throat, etc

Smells good, tastes Good. Does Gooo-ivnt time.
Sold 1,trm:.tn it 2Sc tA tOe Pw Bottle. M Keller. Me P«.

&oa !• eealatas iw» eae set aatf Usms as mesa as els esiue,

HERB MEDICINE CO. 5PRIN0P1EI.D. O.

Jo Our patroi?5 $ff^tS>
We "would call your attention to our Large

Consisting of

Stock of New Good*,

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothiog, Groceries,^

UBOOTS and shoes,::
^APERrWALL PAPER

And this backed up by as Low Prices as the best

Quality of Goods will admit.

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

W. M. RACHAL&CO..
UNION, KENTUCKY.

Look to your own Interest.

-WE HAVE KNOCKED THE

The Bottom out of Prices.
If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or Repaired, see who

will do you the

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
We will meet anybody with our Workmanship, Material and Prices.

New Wheels put on almost as Cheap as others charge for repairing
old ones.' We are building this year all the

XjatestStyleVetiioles
From the Finest Bail-Bearing down low enough to suit all pocket-books.

Those wanting the much advertised Boltless Buggy, we

Hand-made with Finest Leather Cloth Tops (not chemical leather city

made top), at prices lower than those advertised.

We do our own work—Trimming, Painting and Soliciting, therefore,
can give 50 per cent, better work than others who have that to do ana
take it out of goods. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with all our work.

Call and see us—An investigation is all we ask."©«

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky.

Don't forget the time and
place of the Recorder picnic.

PUBLIC SALE!
— e eat e

I -wHi sell at public sale at the late

residence of Lafayette Barlow,decd.,

Wednesday, June 12, '95,

The following property, to-wit:

Two Cows, Hogs, Sheep, Road
Wagon,. Spring Wagon , Farming
Implements, and all the Household

and Kitchen Furniture, and one
Cider-Mill.

Terms made known on day of

sale. Sale to begin at 9 o'clk a. m.

LUCY A. BARLOW.

PAGE'S WOVEN WIRE FENCE.

A smooth Wire Fence, made from
the best steel wire. It Is self-regulating
as to tension, and returns to Its origi-

nal position as soon ns the pressure
against it Is removed.

9cS-\\ bar. 58 inch, 6.5 ets. per rod"tSa
SGF-10 bar, 60 " 6.

r
) ots. per rod-^a

t&- 7 bar, 24 " 48 ets. per rod"®*
Examine this fence before purchas-

ing. It is just what you want.

J. Q. ELST1JN,
UlItOK, itrT;

Tlie Well Kaon Coriiri Mess & Saddle

STALLION

CROW,
Will make the season of 1895 at George E.

Rouse's farm, half way between Florence and
Burlington, on the Florence and Burlington
'pike, at $8 for a living colt. Jim Crow is a
superior breeder and musTbc seen to he appre-
ciated.

The 'I'liotfoUglfbred Guernsey Hulls,

SOLID GOLD No. 2549,
—AND—

RYDAtE ofCAYUGA No.3783
Will slum! nt the same place at $3 a calf.

Hojjd Gold was sired by Imp. Midas No. 2003,

and out of Imp. Madeline 3d, No. 3086, who made
18 pounds ounces of butter in seven days without
a forced test.

Hvdalk okCavuoa was sired by Ipjp. Bella's

Rydalo No. 3205, and out of Cottle of Cayuga No.
0344, and he is a grand-son of Viola Owego No, 1312,

who beat the Champion World Fair Oueru«ey cow
nt the New York State Fair In the fall of 1808,

Rydaleof Cayuga is very rich In both breeding
and individual inarklugs. This Is a good chance for
those that have heifers from Solid Gold to get an-
other cross of the best Guernsey blood for little

money. For further particulars or pedigrees of this
stock in full, call on or nddress,

J. E. ROUSE, Limabura, Ky.
Boone County.

INSURE AT HOME
Th« Farmert' Mutual F Ira 9

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY,

Ii now compUUlT orftniwd »nd r«f«i
t

~%

ing applications for iniuranco.

Its Ral ©b are Lower
Than those of any other Company ud

firm the farmers of Boon* County

HITHERTO UHIHOirH ADYaHTaIJB

In keeping their property insured.

EVERT FARMER IK THE COVKTT
. fhonld take a policy at onee.

m
J. 8. HUKY,

President,
Grant, K.y.

OSCAR UA1KKH
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

J. B. DUNCAN, Traaeurer.

Kiioutivi Board—Legrand Oainti, J.
W. Conner, John Stephen*.

B. S. Cowik, Assessor, • Burlington, Ky.

W. X. Roqxrs, Agt. • Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING, 9
ATTORNEY AT LAV»

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention GWen to Collection*

J. G. TOMLLN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTOH, BEiTTUCKY.

Will practice la tke Courts or nnone, Keatea
Great aael Gallatla. Prompt atteatiea (irea t

Collections entrusted to kite. racku-ej.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a, m . to S p. in.

Will practice in all the courts ofKen-
ton and Boone counties, and In tho
Court of Appeale. Collection of notes,
rents, *<-., a specialty.

TrV. E. VEST.
County Surveyor.

BURLINGTON, KY.
Ie prepared to de all klads st Serveyinf . All or

ders by meill promptly atteaded te.

G. G. Hdobbs. D. E. Castlkm a m.

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

BURTJKGTOR, KT.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention gireti to all business
entrusted to them.

S. OAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention giveu collections.

Office—In residence near post-oflloe.

P- T FALL,
PAINTERAND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

B00N£ CO. DEP0SI1 BANK**? 1

(Incorporated 1SS6.)

CAPITAL, $30,00*
Surplus and undivided profits, 1 7,00t

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations, Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERUNGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(iKcoarsaATep 180.1 1

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in $50 006
Surplus a $ t.'ooo

Careful attention given collections
and remit tauoes promptly made, J)#.
posit accounts soilpfted.

THE BURLINGTON
S. B. Corner Third and Broadway

—emT?mNATTrtD.^ .r
HKKLBY W. HMITII, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.)

Rntesfl Per Day, Special Rates hj-
the Week. M

THE BURLINGTON, (foamerly St. Paul IU-
tell has been theroierhly reCtted aad refur
«»heJ * —

*

hed throughout.

TIIK KINE*

Will make the season of 1805 at Jeme-
son Ayloi's farm, on the Bullittsville

<fc Dry Creek pike, J mile from Hebron,
Ky,, at $8 to insure a living colt.

Money due when the fact is known.
Persons parting with a mare after be-

ing bred forfeits the insurance money.
Joe iaa black Jack, white points, 144

hands high, fine length, good bone ana
style, foaled April 20, '00. He was sired
byB. B. Iiee'sjack, lie by Wm. Nicho-
las and McCormack's Spanish Jack,
which cost $4,000; his dam wassired by
Younger's Pitt Jack, which cost $4,000.

Ben L, Glass' dam was a pioneer and
mounter leader jen net , she was sired by
t'anady's Sampson; g. d. Compromise,
he by Mohock and Joe's dam was by
Mohock.

THK KINK
STALLION, BARNEY,

Will inakp the season at thesaine place
and will serve uiarps at$Ji.

Baknky is a bay stallion, good style
and fine movements' he was sired July
18, '01,by Bailey's Old Squire Tannage;
dam, Sam Harris mare; g. d. was Clay;

g, g. d. was Blacknose.

HUEY AYLOR, Hebron, Ky.

NOTICE.

All those indebted to the estate ot
Christopher Barlow, deed, must come
forward and settle, and any 0110 hav-
ing claims against saM estate must pre-

sent them to me proven according to

law,-- Joiry STBrKiHre, Execu tor,

Tfcfr Fine Spanish Jack,

ALEXANDER, JR.
Will make the season of 1S05 st my £srn, and

will serve mares at (8 to insure a live colt, money
thro when the fact Ik known or mare parted with.

DESCRIPTION A PEDIGREE.
lift is black with white points, ic\ hanas high,

o vcajis o|i| In October; be fs well built, fine large
hone, yitb. as inuch sty|e and substance as any
livinqjack. He whs Iqale4 l)y Timothy Hays,
nf LIvniKood sta-, Ky., aim purchased hy me from
D. r. Hnfflngton. He was sired by Aieasnder,
he hy Uourbon,Jr., the Daniel Talbott jack, aaid
to he the finest lack ever stood In Bourbon couaty
D.i in, lllnck Pride, foaled in 1870, she is 15 hands
high, white points and as fine as a race horse;
sired hy the celebrated Lord Wellington, of Bour-
bon county; dam of Pride was sired by the re.
nowncil Imp. Jack, Kanurtero. one ot Ihe best im-
ported lucks ever in Kentucky. The owner of
Black I'ride refused an oftur of »6oo for her.
Accommodations with careful attention, at

owner's risk, furnished inarce consigned for
breeding ut reasonable prices.
Por further informrtion apply to

U. M. HUFFINGTON, liufniiBton, Kj.
N'o butiness done on Sunday,

A. M. EDWARD§,
-PROPRIETOR OF-

^PHOENIX^
Livery and Sale Stables,

First Clans Turnouts for
Hire at All Times.

Constantly on hand a lull line of

New and Second-Hand

Buggies and Wagons,
Also Oealer in Best Grades of Cost.

iTABLER'Snif n
BUCK EYE rlllb
OINTMENT

'CURES nOTHING BUT PUR_
A 8URI and CERTAIN CURE

known for IB year* as the
|BE8T REMEDY for PILES. 1

01.0 bt all Ditieeiin,

"9ubscrll>e for ths Recorder.
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ftadaf flews.
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A flue rain fell here yesterday about
noon. ~1

Ml!

ATHAWAY-The event of the

Seven or eight new buggies were
sold here Monday, prices ranging from
185 to fOCl.

Hicks predicts the heaviest down-
poor of rain during the mouth of June
that has visited this country for years.

Lost—Buggy boot on the pike be-
tween Utzinger and Petersburg—finder
will please return to W. L. Cropper at
Uteioger,

^rnm.

There will be meeting at Mt. Pleas-
ant In the afternoon of third Saturday
in this month, and basket meetiug on
the Sunday following.

-"fc

^•v**

&

Tile fanners from the tower end of
the county are complaining of dry
weather. It has been some time since
they bad a good rain.

The J. S. Hume land sold Monday
for a little over $11000. Dr. Lassing
bought part of it, and J. T. and Will
Dempsey the remainder.

Hon. .l.C S. P laokburn will speak
at Union early in July, on which occa-
sion a big barbecue will be given, the
place and date of which will be an-
nounced in due time.

A large force of men are engaged on
the dyke the government is building
at the mouth of Guui>owder for the
pur|K>se of deepening the channel in
the river at that point.

> •

Wesley Underbill presented us, one
day last week, with some of thelargeat
aud most delicious strawberries we ever
saw. He does not kuow the name of
the berry, but it is just the kind every-
one should raise.

Neighborhaed News.

ICHWOOD-K. L. Olaokin was
out in his new buggy last Saturday

.

iss Harriet Bcdinger cloned her
school last Friday with an entertain-
ment that reflected honor on her and
her punuls.
Mr. w. E. Hudson, formerly an old

resident of this county, died at Ida
home in Galnesboro, Florida, la»t Sat-
urday morning. His remains will be
brought here for Interment.

H Kgiven by John White and wife at their
home on the night of the 25th ult.

Quite a crowd waa present and the mu-
sic waa splendid and all enjoyed it aa
only people can enjoy such an event.
Wood Stephens has been quite sick

for several days.
No need to grumble about the weath-

er being too cool at present.
Cut-worms have a'xnit left us and no

one Is grieving about their departure as
they were very unwelcome gueata.
Rev. John Fresaer has returned home

from Louisville.
Big preparations are being made for

a fish fry soon.

FLOREJJCE—A'siiooting afcray oc-
curred at this place about ti;H0 p. in.

last Saturday, which narrowly escaped
fatal effects. The victim fa Henry
Myers, of Miamiburg, Ohio, and who
formerly resided here, and is a brother
of C. W. Myers. Uriah Clark, who did
the shooting, formerly worked at
Miaiiiiuurg, ana it is said an old grudge
existed between the two men. Clark
waa standing in front of the barber
shop near Myers' grocery, just previ-
ous to the shooting, ana it is said
Henry Myers came along and assault-
ed him. In the encounter Clark was
badly beaten about the head, and was
driven into the barber shop where he
was cornered, and in self-defense, it is

claimed, drew his revolver and fired

two shots at his antagonist , only one
taking effect, and that in the forehead.
A physician examined the wound and
stated it was not dangerous. Clark was
arrested.

J. S. Mason of Big Bone, was in our
town a short time Saturday.
Our citizens seem pleased with the

result of Saturday's mass meetiug.

Elder McOarvey of Lexington will
preach at Bullittsvillo on the fifth Hun-
clay in this mouth. The congregations
of the Bellevue, Petersburg and Flor-
ence Chrlstaln churches and everybody
else are invited.

Mrs. C. L. Crlslcr is the owner of a
monstrosity in the ahapn of a youug
chicken with four hips and four well de-
fined legs and feet. When It walks it

does not use its extra legs and feet. Its
very much of a curiosity.

m a m

Dr. W. K. Chamliers has purchased
the dental office of Dr. MuClanahan in

Aurora, Ind., aud will locate there at
once. Dr. Chambers is spoken of in

the best of terms by the college profes-
sors of the Cincinnati College of Den-
tal Surgery.

For one dollar, you may buy a bottle
of Ayre's Sarsaparilla, which, if taken
In time, and according to directions,
may gave a great many dollars in doc-
tor's bills, and thus exemplify the truth
of the old maxim, "Prevention is bet-
tor than cure.'Jizi. ——

Miss Emma Moody, devotes her en-
tire time to fashionable and artistic

dressmaking, at hor homo near Belle-
vue. For beauty, taste, perfect fitting

and elegance of style her garments are
uuequaled. She cordially solicits your
patronage and guarantees satisfaction,

(live her a call.

A convict from the mountains taught
a negro cook iu the Frankfort peniten-
tiary how to distil a kind of moonshine
out of molasses, corn-bread and rain
water. The mountaineer got gloriously
drunk on the product. That, at least,

is~tbe storywhich ho asked the incredu-
lous Warden to believe.

h\r, B.. M. Chiinps, of the Utzinger
neighborhood, made au assignment last

Thursday for the benefit of his creditors,
Liabilities, about $1Q,00Q, with nssets
nearly equal thereto, The assignment
was a great surprise among his many
acquaintances who considered him iu
a good financial condition. Security
debts forced him to the wall. Mr,
Gables Is A flue old gentleman, and
the sympathy of everybody.

T TNION—Miss I/>u William* i*turn-

L) ed home Saturday after a week's
pleasant visit In Cincinnati.

Sumner Houston was visiting in In-

diana, last week.
Mrs. Hardy, of Louisville, haa been

visiting Mrs. Burkettand other friends

in t ulon and vicinity f»r several weeks.

Mrs. Hardy lived for many years in

this county and has a host of friends

who are always glad to see her. Hhe has

a bright ana happy disposition that

makes her coming like the sunshine.

Mrs. Fall entertained her Saturday and
aa It was Mrs. Hardy's birthday, she

waa unusually bright and happy and
all enjoyed the day very much.
Geo. H. Stcvensou was quite fortu-

nate last week in having a swarm of
bees come and take possession of a hive
that lispp«»n<>d to he empty. Geo. says
he never heard of such a thing before.

Mlas Violet, of Gallatin couuty, was
visiting her sister here last week.
Mr < lias. Voshell and wife were vis-

iting Prof. Voshell and family recently.
Miss Mary Hedges was visiting in

Madison, Ind., last week.
Martin Newman has moved to Unlou

and seems happy to be with us
Uncle Frank Smith aud Noah Tan-

ner have improved the appearance of

their farms by building wire fences
along the pike

Uucle Ephraim Weaver sold to Vir-

ginia parties, last week, for $.VW, the
fine lack, Spanish l'riuce, raised on his

ranch near this place. Arlie aud Joe
delivered him at Hamilton aud they
reported two barns demolished and the
hurricane deck kicked off' of steamboat
before hs leaving for Virginia.
The social Saturday night was in

every particular a charming' arTalf. The

VERONA—J.W. Rankiu and wife.of
Pikcvllle, Teun., were visiting Mrs.

J. E. Ransom the past week.
The Festival which took place here

last Thursday evening atthe town hall,

was a grand success in every particular.
Something near $50 was cleared. D.H.
Baldwin A Co. of Cincinnati furnished
the music on the aeoliau. The proceeds
of the Festival will go toward the con-
structing of new seats in the hall.

Miss Ida Lynn, of Richwood,'was
spending the past week with her
friend, Miss Lizzie Bailey.
John Thompson and J. E. Thompson

aud wife, were visiting frieuds here
the past week.
Several from here attended the Fes-

tival at Walton, last Saturday evening,
and report a grand time.
We met a gentleman some time ago

who was complaining of "hard times."
We pursuaderl him to subscribe for the
Recorder, and now he says "times have
been looming up every since," and
gives the Recorder credit for it.

Farmers are very backward with
their work in this vicinity.

Russell Hume has returned home
from Louisville Medical college, where
he has been studying medicine.
Dr. James McCormao will probably

locate at Warsaw.
Edward Robison's little boy is very

111 with whoopiug cough.
We are truly glad to hear the Re-

corder picnic is to be held at the Har-
vest Home grounds the Oth of July.

TAYLORSPORT.—Decoratiou day
waa observed with the following

ceremonies at the oemetery at this
place: Prayer by Rev. W. H. Hum-
phry, of Home City, Ohio ; Music by
Home City, Ohio, band ; Star Spangle
Banner—recitation by Miss Hallie
Wctzle, of Home City ; Address by 87
S. Overhault, of Home City ; address
by W. H. Humphry, of Home City

;

address by John Wentzel, of Home
City ; music—Hail Columbia ; recita-

tion, by James Foly, of Delhi ; music
—Rally Around the Flag: remarks, by
M. L. Andrews, Delhi ; music—My
County 'Tis of Thee ; beuedictiou, by
Rev. Humphry. The old soldiers, their
families and friends made arrange-
ments for the entertainment of the 800
people present. Grave stones are to

mark the graves before another decora-
tion day rolls around.
Those who were so eager to get an. in-

dictment, against Parlor -QcovoT-^voro
among the first to. go upon the grounds
and eujoy themselves.
•Our Republican friends in this pre-

cinct are gloating over the idea of elect-

ing their man for Governor. Wo will

just say they are mistaken.
Mrs. C. O. Uta and family returned

to their home in Covington, Thursday.
Mr. Wodkins is on the sick list.

evening wasall that could be desired so
far as the weather was concerned, for

the moon shown in all its glory, giving
plenty of light, and the thermometer
stood at flO and that iiia<leice-ere:iiu and
lemonade go like hot cakes. The ladies

had provided quite liberally all the deli-

cacies that are usually solcf on such oc-

casions,but they reckoned without tak-
ing Into consideration that 2iK) people
would be there"," and hart to do some
nice calculating in order to send every-
body away satisfied, and as I have
heard nothing to the contrary, they
must have figured all right. Recita-
tions, music, &o., were intermingled
with the social features and all present
declared they could not have spent a
nicer eveniug. Three youug g°nttemeu
from Hebron , ( Messrs. Hafer,) recited
the thanks of the Indies' Society aud
the appreciation of all present Iu fur-

nishing excellent music during the eve-
ning.

Dr. Long, who lives between I/>ug-
brancb and Gunpowder, has learned
that rock chimucyscan be papered and
made to look asniceasa plastered wall.

The news reached here Sunday of the
death of A. 8. Gaines which brought
sadness to many hearts, because Mr.
Gaines was a niau that our people were
ever ready to houor and love as were
flic people all over the county.

Boone County Court, Special Term,
Term April aotfa, 1895, Hon. Benj.

Kbqphenft, Judge, presiding.

The following settlement made with
C. C. Roberts, Sheriff, was this day
produced in Court and filed aud was ex-
amined and approved by the Court and
ordered to be recorded :

Said settlement Is in words and fig-

ures as follows, to-wit:

Settlement with C. C. Robert-, Sheriff

ofBoone county on account of the coun-
ty levy for 181)4,—said Sheriff Dr.
Balance due county on last

settlement
2,«8H Tythes, white (* $1.50...

\m Tythes, col'd. Q $1.50...

Levy of 3c on $100 of proper-
ty made by commissioners at
September term, 1803

Itallroad tax, 1804 ..^rr
Whisky tax, 1804

Com. on 74-) delinquent tythes

$2,583 23

4,082 08
249 00

1,791 01
132 62
89 88

111 75
Amt. ree'd from treasurer 1,194 13

Total debits 410,113 62
Said Sheriff credited by fol-

lowing amounts paid :

J F Smith, irauper practice-
Burlington ure'et, jail, iu- '91 250 00
Election officers, Nov. 1883... 104 72
Fll Knelling, lunatic claim... 20 00
Newton McGuire for pauper.. 5 00
Jms Hogau, laying pipe, &c... 14 50
J F Blyth, exp Infirmary '94 35 .50

Chas Clore, painting infliu'ry 88 DO
I) Rouse, clothi'g for prisoner 1 15
Jas Hogau, stone, work, etc... 18 00
Chas Westbav, hauling sand 7 00
E If Baker, co judge pt salary 300 00
J F Blyth, infirmary expense 50 00
WT German, constable claim 1 iKI

(.
' L ( .'ruler

,
ja i ler ,

fuel ,, etc , TJ-Qo.
a 00
7 00

500 00
25 OP
8 00
10 35
1 00
«-oa
13 10

200 00
li (10

(I 00

PERSONAL MKNTION.

Dr. Hunter, of Lawrenceburg, was
iu town yesterday

.

Rev. H. M. Lentz nnd wife, arc visit-

ing at Hagerstown Maryland,.

T. W. Finch was elected trustee for
school district No. 1 last Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Ryle, of Erlanger, was
visiting her parents here last week.

J. B. Berkshire loft yesterday rnqrq-

Jpg to atlentl the GJencqe convention.

lng his hand at re-

the court house

LIMABURG—Thethermometer reg-
istered 103 at this place Sunday.

Wheat is about headed out and will

not make as heavy crop as last year.
A very small crop of tobacco' will be

set in tliis neighborhood.
Some of our farmers will have to

plant their corn the third time.
Everett Dixon was elected school

trustee in this district last Saturduy.
Rev. Smoot, of Virginia, will preach

nt Ephraim Helm's on the 5th at 2 pm.
Our people were very sorr3" to hear of

the death of A. S. Gaines
- Mose Tanner was the first to pay his
taxes for this year, at this place.

V^blind preacher, delivered a sermon
at Constance Christaiu church, lost

Sunday.
Alf Whitloek. of Nprth Bend, has

been assisting in taking stock for R. H.
Hood & Co.
F. Proble swallowed a poisoners dose

through mistake. He was given a pro-
per antidote by Dr. Murat aud will re-

cover.
The Coustance B. B. Club played

there return game with the Florence
club—score, 25 to !) iu fa%for of Con-
stance. —
The Constance Stars were defeated

by the Taylorsport—score, 40 to 12.

Master Frank aud Leroy Barber, of
Newport Ky., were visiting their uucle
last Sunday.
Fred Shaffer, of Ludlow, and W. A.

Crigler, of Bromley, were in town last

Saturday.
Quite a delegation from Anderson

Ferry came over to see the game of
ball last Sunday.
A subscription was taken up by the

Coustaucc Sunday school, last Sunday,
for state mission.

BELLI
made a material change

UNPOWDER-A g
trtri and

neighborhood attended
picnic last Saturday

reat proportion
bwttrty of th is

R. 0. Rice is try
ilrjag the defeuts in

roof,

M. W. and P. P. Neal, of the Hatha-
way neighborhood, were iu Burlington
Decoratiou day.

Dr. W. B. Grubbs, of Taylorsport,
expects to leave to-day for a visit to his
sou in North Dakota.

Atty. Tomlln, of Walton, attended
court here yesterday. He is one who
gives business preference over politics.

Mrs. Mary Runyan returned heme
last Friday, after a visit of severaj
week's to tier daughter in Oqviugton.

Stephen Gaines, of the Petersburg
uelgiioorhoqd, was the guest of his

UrplUer, Atty-Slduey Gaines, Saturday.

Mrs. Virginia Campbell and two lit-

tle children, of San ford, Florida, are
visiting Mrs Campbell's father, Dr. J.
F. Smith.

Chas. Edwards, Erlangpr reporter
for the Unqulror, came over last Satur-
duy and reported the proceedings of the
mass meeting for his paper.

Our young friend, Leslie Clutterbuck,
had the pleasures of last Saturday's

§ionic considerably marred by the
eath of the horse he had hired for the

day.

Rev. Jerry Reed occupied the pulpit
in the. Baptist Cuurch last Sunday, lie
will preach here again on the third Sun-
day in July, in the forenoon, and at

qhjjht.

Misses Katieand Sallie Smith return-
ed home last Thursday, after a visit of
two weeks with their brother, iH. W.
Smith, proprietor of the Burlington, in

Cincinnati.

Mr. Samuel Rich and daughter. Miss
Dora, have been the guests of W. F.
McKlra and family for several, days.
Mr. Rich has been quite sick for three
or four days.

Harry Blyth is attending the Repub-
lican State convention at Louisville.

We won't accuse Harry of believing

that he i»taking*»y i>art in the nam-
ing of the ne*t t-fovcrqar of Kentucky

the fc. of P
Some of the

young folks of this vicinity have fallen

from grace. They will not go to a pic-

nic, but on Sunday evenings their

greatest pleasure is horse racing.
The school election wfta held Satur-

day in, district Vo. si. G. G. Barlow
was elected trustee. They are going to

build a new school house on the ground
occupied by the old one.

While at the picnic last Saturday, I

saw Arley Adams limping araiiud,
caused by his colt kicking his cart to

pieces and sending him out backwards
011 the pike.

It is rumored that Mose Rouse Is go-
ing to lead to the altar a charming
belle from Union.
Another worm story—nota story but

solid facts: The highest number or cut-
worms caught in 11 Ll Tanner's potato
patch was 130 to the hill aud several

other hills yielded 100 each.
Measles have broken out iu this vi-

cinity—James Rouse's children have
them.
Gaines Rouse and wife, of Grant co.,

are visiting friends aud relatives here.

The cottage prayer meeting w-ill he
held at Spencer Rouse's nex.t Sunday
night. ^_

>¥• R Beemon has been remodeling
the roads in this district,

B. A- Rouse aud Miss Jennie Snyder
were visiting friends near Union, last

Sunday.

PETERSBURG—Rev. D. H. Mari-
nious's sudden death ofpneumonia,

last Wednesday, was a shock to all.

He was pan fined to his bed but six

hours, although complaining for sever-

al days. He had been subject to heart
trouble for many years. The deceased
was born in 1831, and had spent twenty
eight years of his life as a Methodist
minister. He belonged to both the
Odd-Fellows and the Masons. The in-

terment took place in the Petersburg
cemetery.
Charles Green was thrown by a

young horse last Weduesday. In the
fall his chin struck a shovel plow lie

was carrying, the result being an ugly
cut that required several stitches to

close. Drs. Tilly aud Weludel dressed
the wouud.
Grant Pease has moved to Lawrence-

burg.
Howard Fenton left for Memphis on

the Carrolltou, Wednesday. He would
make a good pilot on "life's tempestu-
ous sea."
Clarence Graves is building an addi-

tion to his house.
B. R. Smith has put a nice glass front

in Kxutz's store. This is a hustling
burg.
Mrs. Lizzie Bachelor has a fine girl.

A dumping knife foil of} ithn bench,
the other day, maUirigan ugly cut in

left leg. He will ho laid up

hot weather has
iu the ap-

pearance of the crops—corn aud pota-
toes are looking well, and wheat Is do-
iug much better than was expected.
The cut-worm has about let up, but

the vine bugs are playing havoc with
the nielous and cucumbers.
Sunday-scnooi and preachlngSunday

at the Christian Church by the pastor.
Mrs Robert Clore aud children, aud

Mrs. Viola Rogers, were visiting their
purent.H :i couple of rinys liwr. wwfc

R T Clements, burying paup
Ja»|M?r Carson constable claim
J F Blyth, infirmary expense
Newton McGuire, for pauper
Jas Holmes, cofflu for pauper
J A Whitcomb, work, etc
Ben Kirk, repairing benches
Win Stephens, pauper coffin

C Ij Crisler, janitor aud Jailer

J K Blyth, infirmary expense
(' LCrisler, janitor andjailer
Hankies & IJavis, paup coffin

Newton McGuire, for pauper 25 00
same pauper coffin 6 00

H Lassing, part Supt salary 300 00
J F Blyth, infirmary expense 150 00
M E Hauce, road purposes... 20 00
J M Lassing, C. H. Insurauce 360 00
O W Gaines, pauper coffin... 6 00
A S Gaiues, writing notices— 22 00
Sheri ff's m. on 00 . levy ..

Election officers Nov. '94 104 72
LH Voshell, school bks dis 38 1 25
A S Gaines, settlement with
sheriff co levy dog tax and de-
livering ballots, Nov. 1894...- 40 00
Chas Westbay, coal furnished 10 80
E H Baker, balauce salary 100 00
S W Tolin, co.. atty, salary... 400 00
H CiLassing, balance salary... 200 00
Oscar Gaines, com'r salary

—

40 00
J J Stephens, game ... 30 00
Ben Stephens, same ... 30 00
J F Blyth, infirmary expense Sflo 00
A S Gaines, clerk com'r court 33 00
R A Brady, assessors book... 3 50
Magistrates for services in fill-

ing vacaucy in c \ *dges office 36 00
CL Crisler, janin, and jailer 87 60
A S (iaines, maki ; settl'm't
with sheriff, co le\y, etc 61 40
1) Beall, erroneous assessment
John Kirk, pauper cofflu (!

E H Baker, bal on ct. h. fund 132 98
M Beemon, holding inquest 3 00
A S Arnold, same 3 00
Chas Clore, painting jail .55 00W J Rice, 24 pauper cofflus... 108 00
By ! 45 delinquent tythes al-
lowC-; by fiscal ct, Jany, 1895 1,117 50
Dr Wright, pauper practice'94 50 00
Dr Grant, same 50 00
Dr Lassing aud Crouch, same 30 00
Dr Corey same So 00
Dr Murat, same- 25 00
Drs Finnell & Menefee, same 30 00
Dr W W Smith, same 55 00
Dr F Sayre,. same < W 00
Dr Bagby, dame 30 00
John P Morton, for books 21 90
1 »an nister & Rice, paup coffin 6 00
C C Roberts, same 6 00
Geo Hughes, col same 6 00
Dickson &Newmau,same 6 00
J F Blyth, infirmary expense 117 10
Lewis Jenkins, election room 1 50
E A Riley, same 1 50
Farm AshcrafET

-

same 1 50
J F Blyth, Infl'y exp for 1895 500 00
C L Crisler, janitor and Jailer 109 17
C C Roberts, books & services 129 20
S W Toliu, bal salary co. atty 133 33
L H Voshell, part sa'l co Supt 100 00
R S Cowed, buryiug pauper... 4 00
Ben Stephens, pt sal cojudge 135 00
C C Roberts erroneous os'mut 4 29W L Riddell. printing 7 00
Annie Finnell, for pauper 30 00
C L Crisler, janitor and jailer 40 30
Sheriff's com. on R R tax, etc 2 01
J F Blyth, iufirm'y exp 1895 400 00
John Hampton, sum'g jury... 100
CL Crisler, janitor and jailer 14 25
James Westbay, two cofflus™ 3-0O
A S Gaines, list of transfers... 35 00
EEWiun, convey prisoner... 12 30
J S Johnson, couv'y prisoners 7 72
RH Tanner, conveying luna-
tic to Anchorage 11 16
R 8 Crisler, work 011 ct house 4 00
J W Duncan, table 22 00
Exp. of com. 10 FrankfOri, to
confer with State Bd Equal'n 39 88
A S Gaines, record'g sett lei n't 40 00
A S Gaiues, express ballots. 1 65

DEATH S.

The Enquirer of last Saturday reports
the death of 0. B. Clarkson, at Nash- I

yllle, Tennessee.

Mrs. Grant Letning, of the Rabbit
Hash neighborhood, died last Sunday
after several weeks' illness.

Richard Ransom aged about 55, a
citizen of the Walton neighborhood,
committed suicide by banging, one
day last week.

Mrs J. A. Hu«y, of Union, died at
2 a. m. Monday. The funeral took
place at the Colon Baptist church yee-
terday at 10 a. m., after which the re-

mains were taken to Big Bone for in-
terment.

Mrs. Napoleon Marshall, of the Frog-
town neighborhood, died very sudden-
ly Sunday morning. Hhe got up in her
usual health and began getting break-
fast, wheu she was taken sick and died
in a few minutes.

Saturday morning James Woods, a
colored inmate of trie County Infirm-
ary, was found deail sitting up in bed.
When the old German, who occupied
the room witli Woods retired Friday
evening, Woods was sitting up against
the headlioaril, where he was found
Saturday morning. It is not known
how loug he hadbeen dead.

The death of county clerk A. S.

Gaines, was a shock to the people of
the county. He was complaining when
he left home last Thursday to visit his

brother at Kensington, from where be
went to Cincinnati on Friday morning.
Some time during the day he took a
room at the Stag Motel on v me «ireet,

from which place he sent for Dr. J. C.

Terrill of Covington, who as soon as he
arrived, and examined his pat it ion t in-

formed him that he could live but a
short time. Mr. Gaines requested that

he be sent home, which was done. It

was about 2:30 p. m last Saturday
wheu he reached home, and he expir-

ed at 12 o'clock that night. He died of
a complication of troubles.

A. S. Games was liked by alt who
knew him, and his death cast a gloom
over the entire couuty, in which he
was born and raised and had been twice
honored by her people who called him
to occupy the best office iu their gift.

A largeconcourse ofsorrowing friends

followc d the remains toitheir hut resting

place in the Bullittsburg cemetery last
' 5 p. m.

The garden truck will grow now.
m 1

To-morrow is the day appointed for

a Ashing contest on Gunpowder.
._ »«^

On the last Thursday in July, au ex-
amination will be held in Burliugton
for the granting of common school
diplomas.

IjOst—A 2-year old bay filly colt with
dark spot on hip; has been gone from
home 6 or 7 weeks. Ira B. Adams,

Hathaway, Ky.

Jobu S. Ransom, au old citizen of
the Verona neighborhood, was strick-

en with paralysis while attending ser-

vices at Salem last Saturday.

Stanley Clutterbuck, who had been
county clerk Gaines' office deputy, has
been appointed to All the vacaucy oc-

casioned in the office by the d«i\h of
Mr. Gaines.

We desire to return our thamss to

our friends in Petersburg for the kind-
nessshown us iu our recent I K-rea ve-

ment.
Mrs. D. H. Marimon aud daughters

The Queen A Crescent Route will sell

round trip tickets from ail points on its

line, June 25th to 27th, 1895, to Chatta-
nooga and return, at half rates, with
liberal limits and conditions. Ask tick-

et agents for particulars, or address
W. C. Riueareon, G. 1\ A., Cin'ti, O.

» • *

For Sale—Lot of good doors and
door frames, window frames and sash,
and sand-stone window caps and sills.

JaS. Hooan, Burlington, Ky,

UNTOLD MISERY

Rheumatism
C. H. Xiag, Water Valley, HIM., cured by

AyeKs Sarsaparilla

"For Bte years, I suffered untold misery
from mouular rheumatism. I tried rvery

known remedy, consulted the best physi-

cUuis, visited Hot spring*. Ark., three timet.

spending tiooo there, besides doctors' hills;

but could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I neighed
only ninety-three pounds ; my left arm and
leg were drawn out of shape, the muaclei

La Belle Herd
OF Of TO DATK

CHESTER : WHITE : HOGS.
Stock eligible to any record.

Correspondence or personal inspection

solicited. Send for my new 1996

Catalogue and bonk of general

and useful Information,

WKkKH Kl»a fcVKRYRil|>Y

J. T. HUGHES. Beaver Lick. Ky.

Also agent for A»-rmotor. which is
the best and cheapest wind mill ni».lf>.

Every farmer ne«ls one. Come and
see it.

being twisted np in kr, ! . n a i,i« to
dress myself, except wi.t and
could only hobble about is ...^' . 1

had no appetite, and was as^ .1 .

JflCtaq »iat t |-Piil.t n/il lira—Tim j u ' ..

HANKINS k DAYIS,

HEBRON. KY.,

mffSERTJUEISfS.
is given special attention.

pemasn o'

Fune.rals under the

J. C. IIankixs.

personal bu-

tanes, were so awful, that I could procul
relict only by means of hypodermic
tlons of morphine. I had my limbs bandage i

in clay, in sulphur. In pouliices; but these

gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, 1 began to take A yer's Sarsaparilla.

Inside of two months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs

be^an to strengthen, and in the course of a

-jfe % I _*a» cured. My weigln has increased

to 16S pounds, and I am now able to do my
fun day's work as a railroad blacksmttn."

AYER'S
The Otiy W»rW« ftir SarMturlHa.

AYZB'S PIZLa curt HtadaeKe.

HANKINS & Di

Agents for Cincinnati Desicating Go. Fertil-

izer. Best Goods in the market

rtiary fwn Away.

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Tailor and

Clothier,

F< W. Kassebaum & Son,
-i+j^-i -^«*ki<tS- .v*r> -Mi^rte-

HEADSTONE AND UONUMEN [At WORK AT LOWEST PRICED

70 & 72 Main Street. -As5H0ftA,^ND"

the:

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
-jn

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New,- and

Prices as Lour as
the IiOwest.

.1. T, Uldat
for some time.

D. M. Snyder aud family were visit-

injj relatives, Suuday, in the Petersburg
neighborhood.
Paiuting the toll-gato house will be

commenced this week. •

Geo. Blyth and family, of Burlington,
were visiting J. J. Huey a.id family,
last Sunday.

Mr. A. Corbin attended church last

Saturday aud Sunday nt Sardis.
Some of the girls here arc very

strange—they even refuso a buggy ride

when ofjforoa.

Mr. Brittenback, of Locust, Carroll
couuty, is visiting friends here.
The strawberry and ice-cream festival

given by the ladies of the Christian
Church, last Friday night, was liberally

patronized, considering the hard times.
The proceeds amounted to about $40.

The death of Bro. Marimon, of Peters-
burg, was deeply felt by his many
friends here. Our heart felt sympathy
is extended to the mourning family.
Miss Mary Huey, o* Locust Grove,

was visiting her sisters hero, last week.
Joe Birkle, our village blacksmith,

has connooted the huckster business

With his blacksmith shop.
t\. B, Huey and family were visiting

friends out on the 'pike Sunday.
C C. Craig, of Kast Bend, passed

through town Sunday, -etrrotrtc to Pet-
ersburg to visit his brother, O. H. Craig.

Mrs. Ben Byle ami sou, of Babbit
Hash, attended Hex. Marimon's funer-
al at Petersburg, last Saturday.

m ^ » .—

-

NoTK'E—The piihlio 1m hereby noti-

fied, that J am not couneeted iu busi-

ness in any way with Chas. A. Uaincs,
that we are not trading or buying stock
together, and that 1 will not bo respon-
sible for auy trade that he may make
or has made or for any debts he may or
has contracted, I will receive aud pay
for lull the lambs I have bought, and
the parties from whom I have contract-
ed tiicin are hereby uotified that I have
no agents acting for mc, hut will reoeivo
them in person. Ci,into.\ Uainms.
June 3, 1895.

. 1

.

.. . r »

The (Jueen & Crescent Route will
sell tickets to Ijtttonia and return at
one and one-third Fare from all stations
in Kentucky. The Races will be held
this year from May 23rd to Juuc 20th.
Ask agents for particulars.

W. C. Hinearsoi
Cincinnati, O.

M«
The negro who R. K. Moore, of

Beaver, charges set Are to his barn,waa
lodged In jail here Monday. Ho came
to town to attend the trial of a lawsuit
between him aud Mr, Monro. He
claims he will be. nUlo to prove an alibi.

-<»» —

—

S'OYH'i:—Any builder or carpenter
who desires to build :v school house for

District No. 51, nniy call on John L.
RoL'tuMiunno:
ticulars, on or 1

Total debits,
Total credits,

§10,113 G2,

8,633 58,

$8,633 58

Bal due county, SI ,480 XJfr
All of which is respectfully reported,

this April 30th, 1895.

A. S. Gaines, Com'r.
Ivvuuinod aud approved, this April

30th, 1S03. Ben Stephens,
Co. Judge Boone County.

State of Kentucky, 1

Boone Couuty. / Set.
I, A. S, Gaines, clerk of the Boone Co.

Court in the State of Kentucky, do cer-
tify that the foregoing is a true and cor-
rect copy of the settlement made with
C. C. Boberts, Sheriff of Boone county
on account of the county levy, etc., for
the year 1894, as appears of record in
my ofllce.

Given under my hand this 30th day
of April, 18U5. A. S. Gaines, Clerk.

By J. S. CMrrTEBBUCK, D. C.

Quarterly court was^in session yes-
terday, with several coutested cases on
the docket, the most important being
that of A. G. Winston against Jacob
Tanner. Mr. Tanner is a veterinary,
and Mr^Wiustou employed Dr. Tan-
ner to castrate his lambs. Several of
them died, and the plaintiff claims it

was the result of the unskillful manner
in which the operation was performed,
aud asks that $40 damages be adjudged
him. The jury had not made a verdict

when we went to press.—«—"•

—

—-
The K. P. picnic at the Harvest

Home grounds last Saturday, was well

attended in the afternoon, and a hand-
somer crowd of young ladies and gen-
tlemen are not to be gotten toeetner.
The music was tine, and those who de-

light in tripping the light fantastic,

were afforded a most excellent oppor-
tunity to indulge in that pleasure. J.

L. Clore presided at the refreshment
stand, and reports it a very bad invest-,

meut. Taking it altogether the picnic '

was an all around success in the way
of pleasure.

Doli'l forget the IUxwukk picnic at

Harvest Home Grounds, near Lima-
burg, Saturday, July 6th. Kverybody
is invited to attend and bring well filled

baskets. Dancing free.

J*f ©8 ^'
/T\ ©9 T&-.

B. F. BUCHANAN.
~^~ I>RUGGrIST,

Rising Sun, - Indiana.
o

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and

invites them to continue to

call at the

>bCcrner Drug Store.*

**"

-*
eo

*
£

Poor

Lightning Hot Drop*—

What a Funnr Name I

Very True, but it Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—

Without Relief, Thero Is No Psvl

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

P.M.
•14:5°

5=3'

ris

A.M.

I

1S.17 I.v Walton Ar
Q.ial Lv Williamstown Ar

Lv
10:37 Lv <T«orireU»wii
1 1 yo| Ar Frankfort

A.M
d 0:35
S:;j

7:47
7:00

P. M
rf>:oS

sfys
84*3

[Health
means so much more than

'you imagine—serious and
'fatal liiscascs result from

' trifiiiiLT ailments neglected.

Oon't play with Nature's
' greatest gilt—health.

Queen&Crescent
ROUTE

reaches the principal cities of the South r.ith a service of superbly appointed

through trains. Day Coacbes and Sleeping Cars through to Harriman^Chatta-^

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon, >^

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxville, Hot Springs

and Asheville; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe

and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and

San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. Free Parlor

Cart^v—igton to Cincinnati. Cafe, Parlor and Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and

Chattanooga.

W. C. Binearson,— Q, P, X, C incinm:/!.O^
1 Chaa.W.Zell,
Wr. Poss'r Agt: OtnemnaW, O.

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
o

Take a pencil and drawQ Draw a line throuKh tlie T when finished will

a character like thi$8@~0 center of the S like thisl appear like thisl®-

This seems like an easy way to make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats mak-
ing one. Call ou me aud I will save many of them. Have just received two

car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
In fact all kiuds of Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come and sea me
before purchasing elsewhere, aud if we can't trade there will be no harm done
only a matter of business—to save your Dollars.

I build a Bu&vy from 875,00 to $140,00
And give a written guaranteeof two years on my $75 buggy; three years on my

$140 Boltless Buggy.

I Build th lightest. Strongest and Neatest Buggy in

the State of Kentucky. I mean what 1 say; iu fact I mean what I say.

I Defy Competition. Claim to be king ofmy Trade.
»sB~I defy all comers. I never change hands.'^a

RKPAIBIN0 done neatly in all its branches iu a first-class manner and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction.

BOONE CO. CARRUGE FACTORY, - • H. G. COLLINS, Proprietor
=:v= FLOREISTCK. KENTUCKY.

i-MIPOLITM COUPE AND LIVERY C0MPUY3

62 & 64 West Sixth St., Mmati, Ohio,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
Hors8$ and Vehictes-for MtaWe Rates.

z Daily. d Kxccpt Sunday.

O. D. BBROAW, <» . P. A.

Brown's

Hinearson, (i. 1'. A.

HasB Ball.

The Boud Hills, of Ohio.and the Bur-
liugtou team played an exciting ten to-
ning game here last Thursday after-
noon. The Boud Hills are a strong
nine, aud took a long lead in the first

ot the game, but the local team gained
gradually and tied the score In the
ninth iuuiug. Iu the tenth Burlington
shut out their opponents for the fifth

successive inning, and when they went
to the bats they scored the winning
ruu, with only one man out and two
men ou the bases. The Bond Hills
claimed that they were not, getting n
fair deal on the part of the umpire, but
that is geuerally the cry when a team
so unexpectedly runs up against what it

considered a soft snap aud finds It quite
the contrary.
Tho Bond Hills appeared to be quite

a nice set of young men, and the cap-
tain explained their continued squab-
ling ou the diamond as a part or the
game. After the game the umpire and
the captain of the Bond Hill club met
and the trouble that occurred between
them on the ball ground was settled as
two gentlemen settle troubles.
Below is the game by
Innings 1 2345B780 10—
Burlington 1 3 2 3 1—10
Bond Hills 2 5 2 0—0
Karued ruus—Bond Hills. 5; Burling-

ton, 4. Two base bita—Riddell, Ken-
dall, Klberneld, Flynn, Kuodler, Ren-
tier. Bases stolen—Hawes. Bases on
halls—Off Brady, 4; Flynn and Hart, 7.

.struck out—By Brady, 18, Flynn, 4.
Basehits—Burliugton, 12; Boud Hill, 11.

The Burlington aud Hebron base ball
teams will meet ou the diamond at the
Burlington Park next Saturday after-
noon. A k<hh1 game will be put up.

iwilpr, Ky.^JuiLfiilLpiir-. __fcaeve.rai i^rsona attended court~yc*»
before Juuc loth, 18i>o. terday.

"

"

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—R. A- Brady.
Jailer—CiErCrtaler.
County Surveyor—W, E. Vest.

Coroner—Dr. A. A. Murat.
School Superintendent—li. H. Voshell

COURTS.
CiBcurr Court—Meets the 2d Mon-

day in April, August and December,
J. W. Green, Judge; J. W. Duucau,
Clerk; H* D. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; W. L. Riddell, Trustee of

Jury Fund.
County Court—Meets the 1st Mon-

day lu every month. Benj. Stephens,
Judge; J. M. Lassing, County Attor-

nty ; A. a Gaiues, Clerk ; C. C. Rob-
erts, Sheriff; Elmer Beall, Deputy.

Quarterly Court meets the first

Monday in March. June, September
and December. The officers of the

County Court preside.

Fiscal Court—Meets first Tuesday
In January, April, July and October.

JUSTICES' COURTS
Are held in March, Juue, September

and December as follows:

District No. 1— O. W. Gaines, 4th

Saturday in each of the aforesaid mos.

J. B, Crigler, constable.

No. 2—M. B. Green, first Saturday in

each of the aforesaid mouths.
No. 8—R. L. RoberU, Weduesday af-

ter third Monday. C. H. Acra, consta-

ble.

No, 4—Henry Bannister, tourtli Mon-
day. T. J. Coyle, constable.

No. 5—T. E. Roberts, Thursday alter

second Monday. J. H Watson, consta-

ble.

No-G=Jasfiph WagstafljlUird Sat u c

day. H. C. McNual, constable.

ron

\ Alters

S
If ynuirefeelin

OUt i»t sort*, wen
sud gomamHy ex
haunted, ncivous,

t

have no appetite ^

and taut work,
begin at once tak-
ing tnc most relia-

t

hie sit eitiithtMiuii;

rt'edieine,which is

,

Ihowu s Iroit Bit-

ters A few bot-
tles cuie— benefit
comes from the
very firM dose- »/

n«ji / j/u/m four
iectk, *and it's
pleasant lu take.

Horses and Second-Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephtrae-580.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO.

1.
ft Cures

7rc::b!:r,

•, Had Blood

Nervous ailmcr.ts <

i's complaint;.

.1 icci'l', I Ol •.«>• -V :.!•>•"

• .! ?rl il If-- IWlHllilt.l lMjl

\i »i ..;..l 1 i-i'i. —lire".

; &M WCAfe CO BAlT-IMOB Ii

\

John Allison,

^kwij1

toteMB^M
J\Ji)d^aUi>i\

-AMI-

En)baliT)er,
('Ol! 1'iki: & RuesKM. S-rs.,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

Mepfat of Merita' Oust

Have Sold To Consumer* For S* Year*,

t them the dealer*' profits. We are the Oldest
- in A

Wenayfrftqht

gavinq them tl

and Lorcc«t
this way. Ship subject to auroral
fc'ta wtii/« if not attafaetbry. Ei
r&nteti. Whvnav on Agent fio totso t<» onier for
vou! Write your own anler. Boxim* frw. Wo
take all therkfeor

mamtfeeturera in America sellini^
'IKI

Everything

: of damage in shipping.

No. loU Koatl Wa«on.

No. L Farm Harness.

No. 41. Wagon. MO.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons, S30toS4S. Ouarantewl
pami) a* s«U for WO to (73. It styles of Road
Wagons. Surr*y9 "to long fender*, $60, £RQ
«aineas»eilror»S3t.i»100. Top BugglOS»sluw f"»
aiS3S. Phaetons as low us £65.

HARNESS.
9ostvle&,Slnir1c.r>oiibleaDaF&nn. RMlas: Saddles,

'

BrtdW and fly Nets. Send < .-suta in ctomus to
pay postago, IU patre eatalofrue.

W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

W YOU WANT TO-SHY CHEAP

GROCERIES foir
-GrO TO-

EiLAHGDOHACO.,
N. E. Cor. Pike & WaaMnqnot Sta..

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.
Wm. F. NEAD, Clerk.

0O3VdCE3 TO THIS
OFFICE for JOB WORK.
Why £<> to the City whcu_v-'

have Repairing uoae tX

A. A. DeMOISY'S,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

All Repairing neatly done

AND WARRANTED.
leweliNew Watches, Clocks

,\t model ttfl P'
;

.
'i I

A. A. DeMOlSY, Erlanger, Ky.

Ktc.
all.

Dent

for sale -A l»t «f Oftk Pickets.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
ntisT,

of Cincinnati,

—will ba at

—

Mr. Cowe.n's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two clays. All

those desiring workshould call early

Good Work at City Prices

aj^nnil Hatigfao*'"" guaraiit

f*-.

tmrnm WM



ItTMINQ ABOUT RAMII.

t*»

W*or» of it* uk on the pup racers.
;4ba» been confounded with l hinn or

Ml Aathsrltj aer* rt>Mrnl>|
twl Indian flbar.

OBaWMa-rmble attention haa been
4 to th* ramie fiber and cloth from

It

... grass.
•*t la apparently a different species,
MA one lews difficult and expensive tc

WOrk, a* well a* having n Mrnnper
«Wr. Tbe following' concerning ra-

taia la from E. A. I'oswlt's "Structure
•f Fibers, Yarns and Fabrics," a stand-

aM Work on the manufacture of tex
MU fabrics:

"Ramie is a specimen of the nettle
faultily. It is a native of East India.

China and Japan, but at prei-ent experi-
Slants are being- made rather exten-
<•*•!» In otjr_^cojinlr.v'.'- cul (.-Stales,

(•specially in the vicinity of New Or-
leans) to cultivate this fiber The netu-

»1 introduction of it into this country
dates back to the year IS.'."..

"The plant when fully prown attains
a height of from four to eight feet,and
la surrounded with large ovate, aca
minato leaves, which are green abovs
•nd whitish or silvery beneath, the
fiber being1 formed in the bark sur-

rounding the stalk, winch has a pithy
center. Similar to China glass, it Is of
rapid growth, producing from two to

five crops a year, according to cliraat*

and soil, without replanting.
"The method for obtaining the fiber,

as practiced by the natives in East In-

dia, China and Japan, in splitting- and
scraping the plant stems and then
steeping- them. As this method is very

tedious, a machine and process is want-
ed to—ncco inpl i n li

—

ll iii hibi.r <n i ich ly I

SHAMGAR'S OX-GOAD.

The Ancient Farmer Slew Six Hun-

dred of the Philistines.

He Was Then l.lrted From lll« I'll." to the

Tarawa When I i K htin K n u WeO to
flat-* the I.or«t on Vnnr Mft*—

Or. Talmaae's Sermon.

The snl.jcct of Dr. Ta Image's sermon
Siimlav «as a "Shamgar's t )x tioad,"

the text l.cin: " Vf'ci- linn was Sham-
gar, tvhtch slew of the Philistines six

hundred men with an ox goad." Jndgfcs

in., .11.

One day. while Shamgar. the farmer,

was plowing with a yoke of o\en, his

command of ' 'WTioa-hn w-gee" was
changed to the sliout of battle. Philis-

tines, always ready to make trouble.

march up \\ ith -word and spear. Sham-
gar, the plowman, had no sword, and
would not prnl.al.lv have known how
to wield it if lie had po-.sc.sed one.

Kilt tight he must. or go
down under the stroke of

tin- Philistines. He had nn ox
goad a weapon used to urge on the
lazy team; i weapon about eight feet

long, with a sharp iron at one end to

puncture the beast, and a wide iron

chisel, or shovel, at t.ic oth-r end. with

which to scrape the clump- of soil frofii

the plowshare. Yet, with the iron

prong at one end of the ox-goad and
the Iron scraper at the other, it was
not such a weapon as one would desire

to use in battle with armed Pliili-tines.

Hut (iod helped t he fa rmer, and. leav-

and automatically. The ordinary ret- i

ting process, as used for lla.w is not

sufficiently effective, since the succu-

lent nature of the .stem and the great

amount and acridity of the gummy
matter cause rapid coagulation, and
become insoluabJe on exposure to the
air.

"In East India, China and Japan, the
fil>er is ma mi fact n red, not only into
cordage, nets and similar—

c

oarse—fab="

rtcsrmrHsabro nsedfrn-thccTinxtrnctron
of some of their most beautiful textile
fabrics. On the European continent,
an*} in England, the fiber has also been
woven into a great variety of fabrics,

since it can be dyed in any color, and
rivals silk in briliiancy.

"Another feature greatly in favor of

this fiber is its remarkable- -strength
and durability. It is also the textile

fiber least affected by moisture. With
reference to spinning, ramie can be
used either alone or in conjunction
with cotton, wool, silk or tlax. for the

manufacture of textiles in which elas-

ticity is not essential.

"Ramie has three times the strength
of Russian hemp, while its filaments
can be separated almost to the fineness

• of silk. The average value of ramie,
_S either imported (including ::aii.-)x>rta-

tion unit dntyl on American grown
material, is nine cents per pound."
Recent improvements in the manu-

facture of ramie make its use possible
in yacht sails. The duck made from it

will neither stretch nor shrink, and is

stronger when wet than when dry. It

has not so smooth a surface ns the cot-
ton duck, but can be made lighter
with equal strength.

Weak and Run Down
After the grip or other serious illness,

ing the oxen to look after" them-
selves, he charged upon the invaders
of his homestead. Some of the com-
mentaries, to make it rasj'- - foe.

from hearing John Wesley preach, but
from seeing him kiss a little child on
the pulpit stairs.

Again, my subject springs upon us the
thought that in calculating the pros-
pect- of religious attempt we must
take omnipotence, and omniscience and
omnipresence, and all the other attri-
butes ,,,' i!,wl into the calculation.
Whom do yon see on that plowed field

of my text? One hearer says, "I see
Shamgsr. " \Another hearer says, "I
see 0UU Philistines." My hearers, you
have missed the chief personage on
that battlefield of plowed ground. I

also see Shamgar, and IDS Philistines,
bnt mor? titan ail, and mightier
than all, and more overwhelming-
than all. I see (Jod. Sham-
gar had his unaided arm, however, mus-
cular, and with that humble instrument
made for agricultural purposes, and
never constructed for combat, could
not have wrought such victory. It was
Omnipotence above, and beneath, and
back of and at the point of the ox-goad.
I'efore that battle was over, the plow-
man realized this, and all the WW Phil-
istines realized it, and all wno visited

|

the battlefield afterward appreciated

!

it. 1 want in Heaven to hear the story,

|

for it can never be fully told on earth I

; —perhaps some day may be se> apart
for rehearsal, while all Heaven listens

\
- the story of how Uod blessed awk-

\

ward and humble instrumentalities.
Many an evangelist has come into

'

a town given up to worldliness. I

The pastors., say to the evangelist.
"We are jflad ,Tou have come, but
it is a hard Held, and we feel sorry
for you. The members of our churches
play progressive euchre, and go to
the theater, and bet at the horse
races, and gaiety and fashion hare
-*?ken |.o--«'s- ion of the town. We

flashing- coronet and boy down in re-
cognition and reverence. The most of
the Christian work for the world's re-
clamation and salvation will be done
bv people of one talent and two talents,
while the ten-talent people are up in
the astronomical observatories stud v-

ing other worlds, though they do little
or nothing for the. redemption of this
world, or are up in the rarified realms
of "Higher Criticism" trying- to find
out that Moses did not write the TY-nta-
teuch, or to prove that the throat of
the whale was not large enough to
swallow the minister who declined the
call to Nineveh, and apologizing for
the Almighty for certain inexplicable
things they have found in the Scrip-
tures. It will be found out at the last
that the Krnpp guns have not done so
much to capture this world for Cod as
the ox goads.

Years ago I was to summer in the
Adirondacks, and my wealthy friend,

j

who was a great hunter and fisherman!
said: "I am not going to the Adiron-
dacks this season, and yon can take
my equipment, and I will send it up to
Paul Smith's." Well, it was there
when 1 arrived in the Adirondacks, a.
splendid outfit that cost many luin-*
d reds of dollars: a gorgeous tent, and
such elaborate fishing- apparatus: such
guns of all styles and of exquisite
make, and reels, and pouches, and
hait, and torches, and lunch baskets,
and many more things that I could
not even guess the use. of. And
my friend of the big soul had
even written on and engaged men who
should accompany mc into the forest
and fa i ry luuim th e doe r and the trout.

Shamgar. suggest that, perhaps, he .have advertised your meetings, but are
lend a regiment of farmers into the *not very hopeful. God bless yon "

combat, hi.s ox-goad only one of many
;
This evangelist takes his place on plat-

ox-goads, but the Lord doe- not need
J

form or pulpit. He nevergraduated at
any of you to help in making flte je«4lege-, and there are before htm
Scriptures, and Sluungar. with the ' twenty graduates of the best nniversi-
Lo.rd.un. his s ide.—was mightiqr than 1 tie

fiOU Philistines with tin- Lord dgamst
' cntion, ami there are- -before him

them. The battle opened. Shamgar.
|

twenty trained orators. Many of the
with muscle strengthened byi^pen air,

J

ladies present are graduates of the
and plowman's, and reaper's, and highest female seminaries, and one
thresher's toil, uses the only weapon

; slip in grammar, or one inispronunci-
at hand, and he swings the ox-goad «r»

j
atio- \vii! ..->••.!" '-> "-—sre vktI giggle,

and down, and this way and that: now Amid the general chill that pervades
-tabbing with thciron prong at rmrrHbc-hmisc the unpretending evangelist
end —of .

«
it.—and now _1 h rii st i

n

\r

i

' opens—his. liible— and—takes for
with the iron scraper at the other,

j
his text. "Lord, that my eyes

and now bringing down the whole
j
may be opened." Opera glasses in the

weight of the instrument up- -gallery curiously scrutinize the speaker.
on the heads of the enemy. The

\
He tells in a plain way the story of the

Philistines are in a panic, and the sn-
\
blind man. tell two or three touching

pernatural forces come in, and a blow ' anecdotes, and the general chill gives
that would not under other circum-

,
way before a strange warmth. A class-

stances have prostrated or slain, left I icai hearer who took the first honor at
its victim lifeless; until when Shamgar Yale, and who is a prince of

I If the mountains could have seen
and understood it at the time, there

\
would have been panic among the

j

antlers, and the fins through all the

J

"I.ihn Hrown's Tract" Well, I am no
hunter, and not a roe-buck, or a game
fish did i injure. Hut there were hunt
ers there Jhat season who had nothing
but a plain gnn and a rug to sleep on,
and a coil of fishing line, and a box ofUjmaTrtnnh one ^^mnnnnitOT. and bait, who came in
ever and anon with as many of the
enptives. of forest and stream as they
and two or three attendants could
carry. Now, I fear that many-
Christian workers who haje most
elaborate educational, and theological,
and professonal equipment, and
most wonderful weaponry, sufficien t,

yotr would Think

TALC OF A BATHTUB,

» Asnertma student'. Ways a Sonrea of
Wonder to landladies In German]-.
The story in the Sun the other day

limit the infreouency of bathing in
Germany," Mid a man' who spent two
rears in a German university, "re-
minded me of my own oxperience, I
want to a town 1b south Germany, and
not a house in It, except perhaps the
brand-new palace which had been built
in the hope of enticing' the emperor
there on a visit once a year, boasted of
a stationary tab. I bought a tin bath-
tub as soon as I arrivea and net out
from my hotel to find lodgings where I

could get fresh water enough to make
it available. I was prepared, as Amer-
icans *ho go to Germany to lire must
be, to pay more than the other stu-
denta, and for running water I was
willing to give even more. But it waa
not to be had in any of the lodgings I
saw, and when I explained that I want-
ed a bath much surprise was always
expressed when we were not satisfied
with the statement that the "bad ans-
talf was only a short distance away,
and would, moreover, send a bathtub
to me once a week. The suggestion
that the servant bring up water
enough each morning to fill the tub
always cooled down the landlady's en-
thusiasm to secure me as a tenant. I
and my companion auJrfjk found
one house a room which rejoiced in
the possession of a thin rubber tube in
the wall, and through this, under
favorable circumstances, it was pos-
sible to procure a hesitating, uncertain
stream of u aUr. It woo water , though.
so we took the rooms and sent around
the two tubs, which, owing to their
capacity to waste every morning as
much water as the family used in a
week, were regarded with horror by
our landlady.

"I used to go every afternoon to a
tutor for a lesson in German, and, asit
came after the lectures in the univer-
sity, I was apt to be pretty well played

,
| uut. Th is tutor, who wag alBft a pHvat.

you -fi«4 Hood s finfxn-pirrfHtt--f-xtrctly - farmcrls_cuLguad.. pu t into—the Hible . they c»me^p-by--score*, amHcneei-and
the medicine to

build up and
give strength.

"I feci thankful

to Hood's Sarsa-

narllla fur benefit

derived from it. I

had the grip and

failed to regain

health. I did not

have any appetite

and in fact, was
a mere shadow of

myself, i at last

resorted to Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and

soon began to improve. I could soon ea'

without distress in my stomach. Foul
bottles of Hood's Sarsapnrilla and a box of

Hood's Pills took away all signs of the grip,

[want to say to all who suffer in a like

manner, tako Hood's Bnrsnparilln, for it

will surely do you good." Gkouci-. Maulet
Green Oak, Michigan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho one True Blood Purifier.

HnnH'c Dillc » r0 taiteless, mlhl, eftec-1IUUU S flllS tive- All druggists. 25c.
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walked over the field, he counted one
hundred dead, two hundred dead,
three hundred dead, four hundred
dead, five hundred dead, six hundred
dead—all the work done by an ox-goad
with iron prong at one end and an iron
shovel at the other. The fame of this

propriet-
ies, finds his spectacles becoming dim
with a moisture suggestive of tears.
A worldly mother, who has been bring-
ing up her sons and daughters in utter
(iodliness, puts her handkerchief to
her eyes and begins to weep. .Highly-
educated men who came to criticise.

achievement by this farmer with
awkward weapon of war. spread
abroad, and lionized him. until he was
hoisted into tho highest place of power,
and became the third of the mighty
judgesof Israel. So you see that tin- down the audieuce, there
cinnatus wa s not the only man lifted_Lemotion T -so -that when
from plow to throne. close ' of the service
For what reason was this unprece- ! souls arc invited to

dented and unparalleled victory of a
j
seats in the inquiry

an and pick to pieces, and find fault, bow
on their gold-headed canes. What is

that bound from under the. gallery?
It is a Sob, and sobs are catchi'-v and
all along; the wall,, and all ..and

deep

where there was no spare room for the i repent, and rise up pardoned: the
unimportant and the trivial?

|
whole town is shaken, and places of

It was, first of all, to teach you. and evil amusement are sparsely attended,
to teach me. and to teach all past ages

)
and rum holes lose their patrons, and

hronged, and thesince then, and to teach all apres to
come, that in the war of Cod, and
against sin, we ought to put to the
best use the weapon we happen to
have on hand. Why did not Sham-
gar wait until he could get a war
charger, with neck charged and back
caparisoned, and nostrils sniffing the.

battle afar off, or until he could get war
equipment, or could drill a regiment.
and wheeling them into line, command
them forward to the charge? To wait
for that would have been defeat and
annihilation. So he takes the best
weapon he could lay hold of. and that
is nn ox-goad. We are called into the
battle for the right, and against
wrong, and many of us have not just
the kind of weapon we would prefer.
It may not be a sword or an argument.
It may not be yie spear of sharp,
thrusting wit. It may not be the
battering ram of denunciation.
Hut there is something we can
do, and some forces we can wield.
Do not wait for what you have
not, but use what you have. Per-
haps you have not eloquence, but you
have a srniV?-. We'd, a smile of t^cour-
agement has changed the behavior of
tens of thousands of wanderers, and
brought them back to God, and en-
throned them in Heaven. You can
sot make a persuasive appeal, but you
can set an example, and a good exam-
ple has saved more souls than you
could count in a year, if you counted
all the time. You can not give SI 0.000.
but von can g ive as much as the.widnw
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of the (Jospel. whose two mites, the
smallest coins of the Hebrews, were
bestowed in such a spirit as to make
-her mora famous than all the eontribtr*
tions that ever endowed all the hos-
pitals and universities of all Christen-
dom, of all time. You have very lim-
ited vocabulary, but you can say "yes"
or "no," and a firm '-yes," or an em-
phatic "no." has traversed the cen-
turies, and will traverse all eternity,
with good influence. You may not
have the courage to confront a large
assemblage, but you can tell a .Sunday-
school class of two— a boy and a girl —
how-to find Christ, and one of them
may become a William Carey, to start
influences that will redeem India, and
the other a Florence Nightingale, who
will illumine battlefields covered with
the dying and the dead.
That was a tough case in a town of

England where a young lady, applying
for a Sabbath school class, was told by
the superintendent that she would
have to pick up one out of the street.
The worst of the class brought from,
the street was one Hob. He was filftfd

out with respectable clothing bvUthe

three Sabbaths he disappeared. He
was found with his clothes in tat-

ters, for he had been fighting. The
second time Bob was well-clad
for school. After coming once or
twice he again disappeared, and
was found in rags , consequ ent- upon
fighting. TTie~t*acher~wa¥disposea,To
give him up, but the superintendent
said, "Let us try him again," and the
third suit of clothes was provided him.
Thereafter he came until he was con-
verted and joined the church and
started for tie Gospel ministry and
became a foreign missionary, preach-
ing and translating the Scriptures.
Who was the boy called Hob?
The illustrious Dr. Robert Morri-
son, great on earth and greater
in Heaven. Who Ma teacher was
I know not, but she used the oppor-
tunity opened, and great has been her
reward. You may not be able to load
an Armstrong gun; you may not be
able to hurl a Hotchkiss shell; you may
not be able to shoulder a glittering
musket; but use anything you can lay
your hands on. Try a blacksmith's
hammer, or a merchant's yard-stick, or
a mason's trowel, or a carpenter's
plane, or a housewife's broom, or a
farmer's ox-goad. One of the surprises
of Heaven will be what grand results
came from how simple means. Mat-
thias Joyce, the vile man, became a
creat apostle of righteousness, not

the churches are
whole community is cleansed, and ele
vated, and rejoiced. What power did the
evangelist bring to bear tocapture that

I town for righteousness? Not one bril-

:
liant epigram did he utter. Not one

j

graceful gesture did he make. Not one
rhetorical climax did he pile up. But
there was something about him that

! people hud not taken in the estimate
I when they prophesied the failure of
I that work. They had not taken into

j

the calculation the Omnipotence
|
of the Holy Ohost. It was not

j
the flash of a Damascus blade.
It was (iod. before and behind,
and nil around the ox-goad. When
people say that crime will triumph,
and the world will never be converted
because of the seeming insufficiency of
the means employed, they count the
1)00 armed Philistines on one side, and
shamgar. the farmer, awkwardly
equipped, on the other side: not realiz-
ing that the chariots of God are 20,000,
nnd that all,heaven, cherubic, seraphic,
a'rchangelic, Delflc, la on what other-
wise would be the weak side. Na-
poleon, the author of the saying, "Gad
is on the side of the heaviest artillery,"
lived to find out his mistake; for at
Waterloo the 160 guns of the English
overcame the ?."in guns of the French.
Uod is on the side of the right, and one
man in the right will eventually be
found stronger than 600 men in the
wrong. In all estimates of any kind
of Christian work, do not make the
-nrts-rake every: flay made of—leaving
out the Head of the I'niverse.
Again, my subject springs upon ns

the thought that in (Jod's service it is

best to use weapons that are paTTtcuT
larly suited to ns. Shamgar had, like
many of ns, been brought np on a
farm. He knew nothing about jave-
lins, and bucklers, and helmets, and
breastplates, and greaves of brass, and
eatapnlts. nnd ballistae, and iron
scythes fastened to the axles of
'hariots. But he was familiar with
the flail of the threshing floor, and
knew how to pound with that: and the
ax of the woods, and knew ho-.v to hew
with that: and theox-goadof the plow-
man, and he knew how to thrust with
that. And you and I will do best to
use those ir,«-*ns that w? can best
handle; those weapons with which
we can make the most execution.
.Some in (rod's service will do
best with the pen; some w<th the voice;
some bv extemporaneous 6peech, for
they have the whole vocabulary of the
Knglish language half w>y_between
their brain and tongue; and others will
do best with manuscript spread out be-
fore them. Some will serve God by the

w h eat and corn, -arrd^gtv-
ing liberally of what they sell to
churches and missions; some as mer-
chants, and out of their profits will
dedicate a tenth to the Lord; some as
physicians, prescribing for the world's
ailments; and some as attorneys de-
fending innocence, and ohtaining
rights that otherwise

-
w6uld not be rec-

ognized; and some as sailors, helping
bridge the seas; and some as teachers
and "pastors. the 'kingdom of God is

dreadfully retarded by so many
of us attempting to do that
which we can not do; reaching up for
broadsword, or falchion, or bayonet,
cimeter. or Enfield rifle, or Paixhan's
gun, while we ought to be content with
the ox-goad. I thank God that there
are tens of thousands of Christians
whom you never heard of, and never
will hear of, until you see them in the
high places of Heaven, who are now in

a quiet way in homes, and school-
houses, and in praying circles, and by
sick beds, and up dark alleys, saying
the saving word and doing the laving
deed, the aggregation of their work
overpowering tre most ambitious sta-

tistics. In the g rand review of Heaven,
when the reginiCt'ts pass the Lord
of Hosts, there wl'l be whole regi-

ments of nurses and Sabbath-school
teachers and tract distributors and
unpretending workers, before whom,
as they pass, the kings and
queens of God and the Lamb will lift

to capture a whole
community, or a whole nation for God,
will in the Last Day have but little ex-
cept their tine tackling to ahow; while
some who had no advantages except
that which they got in prayer and con-
secration, will by the souls they have
brought to the shore of eternalsafety,
prove that they have been gloriously
successful as Ushers of men, and
in taking many who, like the
hart, were panting aft r the water-
brooks. What made the Araalekites
run before Gideon's army? Each
one of the army knew how much
racket the breaking of one pitcher
would make. So three hundred men
that night took three hundred pitchers,
and a lamp inside the pitcher, and at a
given signal the lamps were lifted and,
the pitchers were violently dashed
down. The flash of the light and the
racket of the three hundred demol-
ished pitchers sent the enemy into
wild flight. Not much of a weapon,
yon would say, is a broket pitcher, but
the Lord made that awful crash of
crockery the means of triumph for His
people. And there is yet to be a bat-
tle with the pitchers.
The night of the world's dissipation

may get darker and darker, but after a
while, in what watch of the night I

know- not, all the ale pitchers, and the
wine pitchers, and the beer pitchers,
and the whisky pitchers of the earth
will be hurled into demolition by con-
verted inebriates and Christian re-
formers, and at that awful crash
of infernal crockery the Amaleki-
tish host of pauperism, and loafer-
dom, and domestic quarrel, and cruel-
ty and assassination will fly the earth.
Take the first weapon yon can lay
your hands on. Why did" David choose
the sling when he went at Goliath, and
Goliath went at hiiu? Brought up in
the country, like every other boy he
knew how to manage a sling. Saul's
armor was first put on him, but tho
giant's armor was too heavy. The hel-
met was clapped on him as an extin-
guisher, and David said: "I can
not go with these, for I have
not proved them." And the
first wise thing David did after
putting on Saul's armor was to put it

off. Then the brook Elah, the bed of
which was dry when I saw it, and one
vast reach of pebbles, furnished the
five smooth stones of the brook with
which Goliath was prostrated. Whether
it be a boy's sling, or a broken pitcher,
or an ox-goad, take that which you can
===2ge, and ask (rod for help, and no
power on earth or in hell can stand be-
fore you.

Go out. then, I charge you, against
the Philistines. Wc must admit the
odds are against, tn-,fi0/i to. I,

—

In the

Only aa Kurt. Can Mra. T»y Ira
to This Country ,

Because the new Chinese treaty
makes no specific provision for estab-
lishing the status of a Chinese woman
who may desire to leave this country
with intention, to return, says the Phil-
adelphia Record, Mrs. Tov Yee, tho
wlfu of I.oo Hoe , » wealthy Race street:

docent in the university, had a bath,
tub and a keg of hot water sent round
to him from the public bath once a
week. There were a number of stu-
dents and teachers living- 5i<- the house
with him, and they all took their bath
on the same day, so that the wagon
on which the tub and hot water were
carried had to stand for some time in
front of the door. The tub always be-
gan to do its work on the first "floor,
and when it was finished there,
a head and shoulders covered with a
towel appeared at the window and
beckoned to^the man. Then the latter
carried the tub up stairs to the next
man. In the intervals between tho
visits of the bathtub a very diminutive
china pitcher and bowl did what they
eould toward filling its place. Often
after our lesson the tutor and I would
take supper together. He had been
hard at work all day, and so had I, but
his preparations for supper always had
much better results than mine. He
poured a little water into the bowl and
sprinkled it chiefly over his hair, put a
fresh celluloid collar on his gray flan,
nel shirt, and covered up the shirt with
a large black plastron Bcarf. After
brushing his hair carefully and twirl-
ing his mustache until the ends stood
up furiously, he would thrtjw back his
shoulders and prove perfectly irresisti'
ble to the kellnerin that waited on us.
The arrival of the bathtub might yet
be several days off, but this man
looked as spick as though he had just
stepped out of a-bandbox. People who
can look so well without washing
might almost be excused for hiring a
bathtub for half an hour once a week.
"When we went to Berlin from South

Germany the bathtubs came along, to
remain a wonder and dismay to land-
ladies. A stationary tub and running
water are as rare almost in Berlin as
thev are in the small towns. The pub-
lic baths are everywhere abundant,
cheap and clean. Steam baths are to
be had even in the small towns, and
the Turkish and Russian baths, al-

though more numerous in Berlin than
in New York and cheaper, are much
less elaborate. Anything like
scrubbing or massage one has in a first-

class place here is unknown there.
The rubbers wash a bather with the
excelsior used in packing glass or
china, shove him under ar shower and
his share in the bath ends there. The
famous Russian baths at St. Peters-
burg follow the same plan."—N. Y,
Sun.

merchant, has applied to Collector
Read for permission to accompany her
husband to China In the capacity of a
servant.

Some weeks ago Lee Hoe sold out his
business to Lee Chow, and determined
to make it visit with his wife to their
old home, near Hong Kong. Leo Hoe
lias been registered with Internal Rev-
enue Collector Doyle, and his creden-
tials ns a merchant, with some thou-
sands of dollars to his credit, were all
right, It wns the Intention of Lee Hoe
and his wife to remain in China not
longer than a year, and when they filed
their applications for privilege to re-
turn with Colli ctrrriudd. and gave him
their photographs, they were surprised
to find that there was n blrrler against
Mrs. Toy Yee. The law was plain
enough so far aa Lee noe was con-
cemeiirbnt nothing was said about the
wives of Chinese merchants. The law
did say that the servants of merchants
might enjoy tho same rights as their
mnstcrs, so Mrs. Toy Yee bought anew
hat. arranged herself In truo American
fashion be fore a photographer's camera,
and soon brought her picture to the
collector's office, where It was filed
with her husband's photograph, and
the whole matter given to the special
treasury agents for investigations.
The treasury agents have reported

fnvdrti My and Mrs. Toy Yee will leave
for Hong Kong via Richfield, Vt., In a
few days. The government takes a
liberal view of the case and looks upon
the husband and wife as one, but the
safeguard of strict compliance with the
law has been adhered to.

Plana for the Kcatoratlan of the Ancient
Temple.

All archicologists will receive with
pleasure the news that the Russian
government has granted 36,000 rubles
for the purpose of restoring to some-
what of its former beauty the ancient
Khan-Sarai. or palace of the Khans of
the Crimea, at Bakhchisarai. The work

Nice Army to Plitht With.
In a letter from an English officer

employed in the Chinese army, he says:
"Since I have heen here I have had no
regular appointment to any Chinese
force, and I have had no pay, only a
few hundred dollars for expenses. I
have had three ribs broken, been blown
about ten yards into the air, and had
nil my men desert me on every possible
occasion. I cannot run fast enough to
keep up with the fighting line, and up
to now they have shown no disposition
to wait for me. A nice army, this, to
p<> fighting with!" The Chinese prison-
ers at Tokio are, by the way, fed by
contract. The price is something un-
der one-half a cent a head per diem,
but then you can get considerable riof
in Jan.--. for half a cent

matter of dollars, those devoted to
worldliness, and sin, and dissipation,
when compared with the dollars de-
moted to holiness and vi rtu e—fiOO to 1.

The houses set apart for vice, and de-
spoliation, and ruin, as compared with
those dedicated to good, 000 to 1. Of
printed news paper sheets scattered
abroad from day to day. those deprav-
ing as compared with those elevating
are 003 to 1. The agencies for making
the world worse compared with the
agenciesfor making the world better 600
to 1. But Moses, in his song, chants
"How should one chase a thousand and
two put ten thousand to flight?" nnd
in my text one ox-goad conquers six
hundred uplifted battle axes; and the
day of universal victory is coming, un-
less the Bible be a fabrication and
eternity a myth, and the chariots of
God are unwheeled on the golden
streets, and the last regiment of the
celestisl hostiles dead on the plains of
Heaven. With us, or without us, the
work will be done. Oh, get into the
ranks somewhere, armed somehow; you
with a needle; you with a pen; you with
a good book; you with a loaf of bread for
the hungryi-you-witrt-a vial of incdi-
cine for the sick; you with a pair of
shoes for the barefooted; you with a
word of encouragement for the young
man trying to get back from evil ways;
you with some story of the Christ who
came to heal the worst wounds Bnd
pardon the. blackest guilt, and call the
tartnerest" wanderer home. I say to
you as the watchman of London used
to say at night to the householders, be-
"fore^ the time of street lamps came?
"Hang out your light!" "Hang out
your light!"

Wonderful Memory.
"Blind Alex." who lived in Stirling,

Scotland, from 1830 to about 1840, had
the most wonderful memory of which
any account has ever been recorded.
Hs was familiarly known as -'The
Complete Concordance," on account of
the fact that he knew the entire Old
and New Testaments "by heart." He
was tested a half-dozen or more differ-
ent times before the "Scottish Society
of Advanced Learning," and always
succeeded in oonvtnclng the professors
that he was all that had been claimed
for him. If any sentence In the entire
Bible was repeated to him, he would
name chapter and verse, or if the book,
chapterand verse were named he could
give the exact word- of the quotation.
— St. Louis Republic

Wr.Ri! we eloquent as angels, yet we
should please tome people more by lister,,
ingtl.:>n.by talking. -ColtoD,

A LIVING SHADOW.

Ramaxkrvble Transformation of
North Carolina Man.

Strange, Hut True, Blnry from the Limibti
S^Z'-onr. of a Hon t-h-.-„ State—Ver.
Ilted tov Personal Investigation.

f/Vom to* GrenvilU, JV. C„ hrjtector.)

!
The following interview has Just bees

given our reporter by Mr. G. A. Baker. th«
overseer at the furmlof. CoLIaaac^A. BiiKg. and estnb
of Greenville, N. C. It will interest any
one who has ever had Typhoid fever. Ml
Baker said in part
"I was living in Beaufort county, and ot

the 2d day or October, 1893, Twos stricken
down with typhoid fever. I had the best
of physicians to attend me and on the l.ith

day of January, 1 89t, I was allowed to gel
up. I was emaciated, weak and had no ap-
petite. I could only drug along for a abort
distance and would be compelled to sil

down and rest. This continued for some
time and I began to give up hope of evej
getting well. I lost my position in Beau-
fort county and having secured one in Pitt
county, clerking in a store, I undertook it,

but was so weak I could not do the work,
and had to give It'up. The disease settled in
my knees, legs and feet. I was taking first
one kind of medicine and then another, but
nothing did me any good. I was mighty
low spirited. I moved out to Col. Sugg's
about four or live months ago and com-
menced taking Dr. Williams' Pills. I took
three a day for about three months, I began
to regain my appetite In s week's time,
and then my weakness began to disappear,
and hope sprung np with a blessedness that
is beyond all telling. At the expiration of
the three months I was entirely cured and
could take my axe and go In the woods ando as good a day's work as any man. I was
troubled with dyspepsia and that has disap-
peared. '

people.

Williams. May he Uve for a long time. I
know he will go up yonder to reap.his re-
ward, for he has done a wonderful lot of
rood. Tell everybody that asks you about Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People that If
they will come to me I can certainly satisfy
them as to thelr^eriU.T always carry a
box of pills with mo and whenever I feel
bad I take one."
We were forcibly struck with the earnest-

ness of Mr. Baker and bis statement may be
rolled on. -

Dr. Williams' Pink Fills contain, in a
condensed form, all tbe elements necessary
to give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves. They are an
unfailing specific for suoh dissasea as loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism,
nervoUB headache, tbe after effects of 1»'
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, all forms of weakness
Pither In male or female, and all diseases re-

n. , R/r°m vlti("*d humors in the blood.
t ink puis arfi BOla by. aU dealers, or will be
aent post paid on receipt of price (60 cents

ni°Vm" 1* bo*** for **

-

80) bT addressing
Dr.^Willlnms' Medicine Co., Schenectady,

—A Narrow Escape.—"Hold!" cried
the wayfaring man. The out-door pho-
tographer stayed his hand. "I do not
wish," the wayfaring man said, "to ba
Handed down to a never-dying poster-
ity looking like a giraffe in the aot of
stepping over a barbed-wire fence."
And in another moment he waa out of
focus.-Rockland Tribune,
—A NatuTal Result. -"Did Awthur's

book sell?" .'Yes-everyo'dy who
Rockland Tribune.

Carpet- Weaving.
It was in 1'ranee that the first serl-

the^Loits-efrbrt wns made to establish ther
manufacture of carpets in the fashion
of the orient. This was in the reign
of Louis XIV. and under the direction
of his minister, Colbert. The royal
manufactories were designed to fur-
nish all manner of furniture and in the
Gobelins and Beauvais factories 2;">0

master weavers wove rich tapestries.
During the revolution of 1780 these fac-
tories were almost suppressed, but Na-
poleon I, revived the manufactories
and furnished his palaces with their
loom work. The national workshops
of France still continue nnd the woven
stuffs of Gobelins, Beauvais and the
Savonnerie are accounted among the
finest in Europe. The knowledge of
earpefr-wemTlng was presunfaoiy intro-
duced into England from France. Dur-
ing the persecution of the Huguenots
the carpet-weavers, With their artistic
craftsmen, fled for refuge to England

d th emse l ves ip^variouf
towns. Axminster, in Devonshire, wa
one of these and also the town of Wil-
ton. These places retained their su-
premacy for a long time,' but with the
introduction of the .lacquard loom and
various improved processes of manu-
facture the industry was successfully
developed in Kidderminster, Dur-
ham, Kilmarnock and Glasgow.—Good
Words.

oi restoration is to be carried on under
the direction of the academician, Ko-
toff, who is to restore it to the same
appearance as .when it was previ-
ously restored by Prince Potemkin for
the reception of Catherine the Great,
in 1787. This ancient palace is re-
ported to have been erected in the
thirteenth century, nnd some porttoTSS
belong to the eleventh century. Tho
second court, which is called the new
imilding,isjuitered by an- ire* gate,
on which is the inscription stating it
to have been erected by MeugUiChirey
Khan, who conquered the Crimea in
148* In additiou to the Interesting
suit of apartments f- -gained in this
court are two fountains, one of which
has been rendered historical by the
famous Russian poet Pushkin, and the
inscription on it states that it was
erected In 1750 by Khan Krim Ghirei
in honor of Dillaran Bikeh, his beauti-
ful Georgian wife, whom he could
never induce to change her religion as
a Christian to join that of the Mussul-
man.
Adjoining the Khan-Sarni is a large

building containing the monuments of
nearly all the khans since 1054, and
many tombs of the eleventh and
twelfth centuries, as well as the tomb
of DevietGhirey, belonging to the year
955. When a correspondent visited
thisold place and passed two nights
therein, two years ago, he was able,
through the courtesy of the authorit-
ies, to examine all the interesting
relics contained in this place, and, al-
though the original tartar silk and
satin hangings to the khan's council
hall and private apartments wero
somewhat faded» yet the excellent
manner in which everything has been
kept leaves the palace in almost its

original condition as when it was in-

habited by the mighty Tartar khan*
in bygone ages, notwithstanding that
during tbe Crimean war it was used as
a hospital, and that nearly 50,000 Rus-
sians were carried out of the building
to find n resting place forever within a
few minutes walk of its historical
walls—Baltimore American.

Miss Fur—"I want to get somo French
candy." Clerk -"Very sorry, but we haven't
any." Won't some other kind dof" Miss
Flip— "No, indeed. 1 inn expecting a visit

from a French count. I want French kisses."
—Philadelphia Intpjirer. „

Jack Bokbowit "I woke last night and
found a burglar in mv room." George Gen-
erous -Weill "Wcllf Did you succeed in bor-
rowlngiinythlngfrcm him'l'-N. Y. Wer, ', ~

Tu bus is n fon»tnn t vouch ing i n this oonn-

.HB-

try for a tramp who can make himself up to

resemble tho tramps thatare pictured in tho
comic papers.—Washington Post.

flow's Tlilat

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Uall'a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chenei & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, taa-ii ndcrs ignod ,- have known F.J.

Chcuey for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation miulc by their firm.
Weal & TniHx, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly on tho blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills, 2V.

The Advice of a Friend.

"Breakfast over ! And the work all donel
What is the secret of your success l

And your children so happy and full of fun;
Show me the charm that you possess."

"Thee live's too high," the Friend replied.
"Eat our simple meul and thee will boast,

The charm is thine when t lice has tried
"FuiENDs" Oats" and cream, nnd buttered

toast." .

In Europe, England and the States,
"FiitENns' OATs''havo reached the goal;

Aud each new customer relates,

A trial placed him on tho roll.

Jl'pob—"And you are accused of throw-
ing a mug of beer at tho plaiutlff." Defend-
ant—"Anybody who knows mo will tell vou
that it Is Inconceivable."—Fllegendo Blast-
ter.

"DAtt am some men," said Pnrlo Bben,
"dat regards eb'ry change in de weddah aa
a change for do wus."—Washington Btar.

Tub Hon. Samuel W. Allerton, of Chica-
go, Is enthusiastic on the subject of Hot
Springs, Bo. Dak. Hewritesasfollows:
Fred T. Evnns, Esq., Prop. The Evans,
Hot Springs, South Dakota

:

My dear Sir: I believe that when the
American people know of the great curing
power of your springs for rheumatism that
you will have to build more hotels, the cli-

mate is so much better than Hot Springs,
Arkansas. Yours truly,

Sami-ei, W. Allerton.
The V. B. ft Q. R. R. have Just published

a pamphlet descriptive of the Hot Springs,
nnd copies can be hud free by addressing F. 8.
Eustis, Oen'l Poss'r Agent, Chicago.

Uniik.hstaniiino the spirit of our Institu-
tions to aim at the stovatiou of men, I am
opiwsed to whatever tends to degrade them.
—Lincoln.

To Cleanee the System
Effectually, yet gently, when costive or bil-

ious or whon the blood is impure or slug-
gish, to permanently euro habitual consti-
pation, to a waken the kidneys and liver to a
healthy activity without Irritating or weak-
ening them , to dispel headaches, colds or fe-

vers, use Syrup of Figs.

Nun is a foolish virgin. Indeed, who goeth
without nil In her bicycle lamp these days.
Verily she hntti wheels. -N. Y. Herald.

Ladies can permanently beautify their
complexion with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

A TAiLoit being asked if the close of the)

year made him sad said yes, until the clothes
of the year uro paid for.

Wr have not been without Plso's Cure fof
Consumption for 30 years.—Lizzie Fekiiel.
Camp St., Harrlsbui'B, Pu., May 4, 'M.

A ruiM'K who fnlleth out with his law*
breaketh with his best friends.- Saville.

s FOR

It _8tleketh Cloeer fhnn a Broths*,
Does the rheum stlsui. Cutoff all relationship
with It by the aid of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which severs the bond without loss
of time. If you use It promptly and persist-
ently. Ho testimony is more positive and
concurrent than that which establishes its
e.iicacy in this obstinate disease. Use it

with assurance of good re'ulta for male-
rial, dyspeptic and nervous trouble, consti-
pation and biliousness.

"Somb folks," said Uncle Ebon, "am so
skynht ob doln' dah wuhk on'y hnf way dat
iley in wari'bly draps hit right at de bei
inn ^ ashlngton Htnr.

beglu-

Frosts arc generally dew before they
come.

"Did you think my sermon too broad
to-day?" "Oh, no, not for the length
of it." At that point the parishioner
hastened to ask his pastor if he pre-
ferred light or dark meat.— Detroit
Tribune.

—More hopeful than all wisdom or
counsel is one draught of simple hu-
man pity, that will not forsake us—
George Eliot.

THE MARKETS.
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PROSPECTIVE MOTHERS
and those soon to
become mothers,
should know that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription robs child-
birth of its tortures
and terrors, as well as
of its dangers to both
mother and child, by
aiding nature in pre-
paring the system for
Parturition. There-
y "labor" and the

period of confine-
ment are greatly

shortened. It also promotes the secre-
tion of an abundance of nourishment for
the child.

Mra. Dosa A. Outrxix, of Oaklty. Overton a..
Ttnn., writes: "When I began taking Doctor
Plcrce'a Favorite r.escrlption. I was not able to
atand on my feet without suffering almost deathNow I do all my homework, waihing, cooking
sewing and everything for my family of eight, iam stouter now than I have been in aix yeara
Your ' Favorite Preecription ' la the beat to take
before confinement, or at least It proved so with
me. I never Buffered so little with any of my
Children as I did with my Ia»t."

CURES SCROFULA,
BLOOD POISON.

s THE

CURBS CANCER,
ECZEMA, TETTER,

5 BLOOD

•The Qneatest Medical Discovery
of-the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has disco\ ered In one of our common
pasture weetjs a remedy that cures everv
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a co :nmon Pimple.
He has trie! it in over eleven hundred

cases, and ne-«r failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor.) He has now in his
possession ov»r two hundred certificates
of its value, nil within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit Is always experienced from tha

first bottle, and > perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lui.gs are affected It causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them 1 th.j same with the Liver or
Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after takina it. Read the label.

If the stomachMsfouI or bilious It will
cause squeamish ttelings at first.

No change of di;t ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tablespo<>nful In water at bed-
time. Sold bvall Druggists
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Marble is said to exist in 24 of our
states.

Rose Quartz is found ill Colorado nn.<,

Montan;
Uvpkiim is found in a dozen different

localities.

Ai.Aii.v.in.ii exists in seventeen dif-

ferent states.

Serpentink exists in New England
and Virginia.

The moonstone exists in North Caro-
lina and Georgia.
The emigration from Ireland lias

sunk to its lowest ebb since the year
1851.

Aboi-t 80,000 children were in the
Brooklyn Sunday-school children's pa-
rade.

A i.icENSK is required in England to

sell ginger beer after ten o'clock at

night.

__ Moss agate -exists—in considerable
quantities in Colorado and other west-
ern states.

Tine only quicksilver mines of conse-
quence in this country are located in

California.

TiiEitE are about 700 golf clubs' at,

present in Great Britain, with about
35,000 players.

( oRAiB are not found within the
range of rivers flowing into the ocean,
in fresh water is fatal.

It is claimed that a house well built

O? first-class brick will outlast one
constructed of granite.

Dr. S. F. Smith, tho venerable au-
thor of "America," is said to be in

straitened circumstances.
Kvkkv precious stone known to the

lapidary has been found within the
limits of the United States.

Mora than half of the entire culti-

vated area of (ireat liritain is now oc-

cupied by permanent pasture
EvEitv mineral and metal of value in

the arts or industries is found within
the limits of the United States. •

- A-ravrmnnrprow tested at Wayncs--

boro, l'a., turns furrows aggregating
forty feet in width at one time.

Not long ago the princess of Wales
was offered $.\000 for an article by an
enterprising magazine manager.
Gen. Lonostukkt is still deaf from

the cannonading at Gettysburg and if

compelled' to use an ear-trumpet.

The queen of Italy is n graceful and
skillful bicyclist and every day has a
spin on her silver-mounted wheel.

A man with tho affectionate name
of Hug has been arrested in Gas-

conade county, Mo., for ill-treating his

wife.

One of the moons ~*of Mars, goes
through all of its phases, "new, full

and old moon," onco each twenty-four
hours.

With three wives, a Scoteh Mor-
mon passenger arrived at Quebec,
bound for Utah, but was refused a
passport.

Ladv Wii.de is said to be dying of

a broken heart and her friends in Lon-
don predict that she will never see her
son again.

llEiti.i.s has the reputation of hand-
ling street refuse with more profit to

the municipality than any other city in

the world.
The Berlin war office has determin-

ed, it is said, to furnish artificial teeth,

free of charge, to such soldiers as may
need them.
A battle in a magistrate's court at

Snyder, Tex., resulted in the death of

one man and the serious injury of

three others.

TllE official return of the railwny ac-

cidents of Great Britain for 1894 shows
that only sixteen persons were killed

and 347 injured"!

Rev. Dr. W. T. Henry, pastor of the
First Baptist church at Elmira, N. Y.,

his been tendered the presidency of

Colgate university.

Divorce petitions in England for the

teu years from 1883 to 1892 averaged 533

a year, there being nothing to indicate

a progressive increase.

Five-cent telegrams are to be tried

in Italy. The government is also try-

ing to have the tariff with other Euro
pean countries reduced.

When Farmer Gideon Strong, of

Knox county, Tenn., fired two shots at

a trespasser, his thirteen-year-old

daughter died of fright.

Minnesota has a variety of wolves
which so closely resemble the Siberian

wolf that many people believe they
came from that eountry.

Reports from various parts of the

country show that May 31 was the hot-

test last day of May that the weather
bureau has any record of,

The native Formosan government,
which is resisting Japan's efforts t<

take possession of the island, is said U
have an army of 100,000 men.
Marguerite Houvenvai,, of fans,

fell asleep on the night of May 25,

1882, and has not since awakened. She
is fed twice a day on milk and peptone.

The colossal bronze statue of tho

late Marshal MacMahon, which is

destined to adorn the market square
of Majretit*, haw boon suooes g fully oast

THE GERMANS

Ptrt-Qtrt Over*-Frartce and Russia Se-

curing a Chinese Loan.

The Uermati syndicate Will Heak an Kn-
tente With the Knarllah rinan. lal

Hour. In th« Matter of a flood
Sharp of the f.arjeer Loan.

Kfri.in, June 10.—The news of the
Franco-Russian loan of S8O,000,000 to

hum has proved to be a disagreeable
surprise both to the government and
to the lenders in financial circles who
had been relying upon official action
to secure a large share of the Chinese
loan for Germany. Immediately upon
receipt of the news of the Russian coup
Aib members of a German syndicate,

Royal Seehandlung is the head, com-
mon iea tod with the financial depart-

ment of the government upon the

prmpaaU uf G erm a ny' s securing the
main indemnity loan, which will

imount to *150,6oO,000 or 9200,000,000,

and negotiations were also resumed by
the syndicate with the London Roth-
schilds on the question of the co-oper-

ation of English bankers in the scheme.
The syndicate has received prompt

assurance that the government will in-

tervene to obtain for Germany a share
in such further financial arrangements
as China may require. As the $80,000,-

ooo now guaranteed by Russia covers
only th'i indemnity to Japan for toe
surrender of the Lia-Tong peninsula,
Herman financial houses are confident

that China must have recourse to them
to float the'larger loan, which Russia
could not guarantee nor French finan-

ciers supply without outside assist-

ance. The German syndicate, with
the approval of the government, will,

therefore, seek an entente with the

English financial houses in the matter
ot the larger loan.

In the meantime the political impor-
tance of the Franco- Russian arrange-
ment is keenly felt, and it is probable
that that loan will not he admitted
into the German and English markets.
This, at, least, is the feeling of the syn-

dicate, which includes in its member-
ship the Uleiehroe icrs, the National
bank of Germany, Behren <fc Sons, of

Hamburg; Von der Heydt & Co., the
Dresden bank, the Sehnafthausen
hank and other leading financial insti-

tutions.

FIREMEN KILLED
While En Route From Wheeling to Cam-
eron.W, Va.—Their Train Was Wrecked.
Fairmont, W. Va., June 10.—About'.'

o'clock Sunday night fire broke out in

Crawford's livery stable, at Cameron,
a town of 1.200 population, between
here and Wheeling, and at midnight
the stable, hotel, drug and twogenera
stores and several dwellings were de-

stroyed, the post office, Raltimore &,

Ohio Railway Co. 's warehouse and many
more dwellings were in flamesr and
there was every prospect that the en-

tire town would be in ashes bj- day-
light High winds were prevailing,

and the water supply of the town was
exhausted, with the exception of that

contained in the railroad company's
tanks, which was being used as a last

resort with but very little effect.

Aid was asked both from here and
Wheeling, and a steam fire en-

gine left the latter place at 11

o'clock for the scene, though it is

thought the lack of water will render
it useless. Telegraphic communica-
tion is now cut off, which is taken as

an indication that the Baltimore and
Ohio depot has been burned. The loss

at midnight was estimated at $50,000.

No loss of life is reported.

Wheeling, W. Va, June 10.—Bulle-
tin.—The train carrying a detachment
of the Wheeling fire department to

Cameron, W. Va., was wrecked en
route, and several are reported killed,

BOUND MONHT
Applaad.d and 1>M Silver Roundly Da.
nounred by a Democrat l« Convention
Held at Winchester, Ky.

Winoukstem, Ky., June 8. —The dem-
ocratic convention called to nominate
a railroad commissioner for the Third
district Friday afternoon speedily

•volved itself into ft wild demonstra-
tion against free silver. President

Cleveland and Secretary Carlisle were
indorsed and Gen. P. Watt Hardin,
f»ee silver candidate for the nomina-
tion of governor, was hooted and de-

nied a hearing.

In fact, the proceedings at Owens-
boro were completely reversed. It was
the delegates who did it. The leadert

were afraid to touch the question. No
one knew what the temper of

the convention was until it chose

to express itself. Congressman
W. M. Beckner was made tem-

porary chairman, and Capt T. I).

Mark

u

in temporary—saerstarv - Xha

ARMENIAN COMMISSION.

European Dvlea-ataa Refuse to Have More
To Do With the Turkish.

London, June 10.—The Daily News
Monday published a dispatch from
Turkish Armenia^ dated June 3, and
sent via Ears, Russia, dated June 9.

The dispatch says that the Armenian
commission that was sitting at Moush
closed on May 31, the European dele-

gates telling the Turkisli members
that they could have nothing more to

iio with them. The final

at Piicotta, near Milan
Since Senator Stanford's death not

One dollar has come from his estate to

the university he founded. To keep it

running Mrs. Stanford has given on an
-average of*Jr000aday, half her private
means.
Electric lights will probably soon

be authorized in the churches of Rome
for illuminating purposes, although
wax candles and oil lamps will be re-

tained for the use of the altars and
shrines.

A MAN named Boyer, the alleged in-

ventor of the "pigs in clover" puzzle,

has been arrested in Washington for

house robbery. He was identified by

means of a marked cent

Julks Vebne oan work steadily for

five or six hours a day, though he is

in his 79th year. He has five stories all

ready for the printer, and is engaged

upon another for 1897.

A society for the suppression of

•caudal has just been started at luster-

hurg, iti east Prussia. Every scandal-

Mrs story spread in the town wUl be

—iracejl.and the originator proseouted

by tho society

rupture was the refusal of the Turkish
commissioners to examine important
witnesses, basing their refusal on pure-

ly farcial grounds.
CjThe Dally News, commenting on the

.iispatch, will say that the attitude of

the Turkish commissioners has been

invariably increasingly dishonest, and
thot their recourse to bribery and coer-

cion was prompted and ratified by tho

highest authority in Constantinople.

Great Britain has-appointed a-vice-eem-

sul for the Vilayet of Bitlis. He will

reside at Moush.

The Japs Are In Formosa.

London, June 10.—The Times Satur-

day published a dispatch from Hong-
Kong stating that the Japanese have,

arrived at Taipeh-Fu and have es-

tablished headquarters there. The
natives submitted readily. The total

loss in the recent fighting was only

eight. The Chinese have looted mil-

lions of doUars worth of property. The
dispatch further says that as the

steamer Arthur, with ex-President

Tang and a number of other refugees

on board, passed the Kobe forts, she

was fi red—

o

n and seven of those on

pora»y
following committee on resolutions

was appointed and retired immedi-
ately^ Congressman A. S. "Berry, of

Newport; J. A. Sullivan, of Madison;
J. Q. Ward, of Bourbon; J. I). Black,

of Knox; B. M. Carr, of Morgan; Louis

Apperson, of Montgomery: II. Ken-
nedy, of Nicholas; U. L. I'nllard, of

Leu. and J; Strotter, of -Garter.

While the committee was out the

work of nominating a candidate was
taken up. Those put before the con-

vention were O. R. Keller, of Nicholas;

Dewitt Hager, J. Smith Hayes and Dr.

L. V. P. Williams. Hayes withdrew
before the ballot was taken and Keller

went through with a rush.

He received 151 votes, and while the

splendid Duncan Rand, of Carlisle,

played "Dixie" Mr. Keller was escorted

to the platform and declared the nom-
inee. Meantvhile the committee on
resolutions was struggling with the

money plank in a parlor of the Reeves
house, opposite the convention hall.

After a couple of hours the commit-
tee came in with four closely written

pages, which it annnounced was an
answer to the platform adopted by
the republicans at Louisville, and the

following on the money question:

"We indorse the declaration of prin-

ciples of the national democratic con-

vention at Chicago in 1892 and the

eonservative course of the party on
financial question, which has at length
restored confidence in the business

future of our country."
Several delegates were instantly on

their feet. Chas. J. Helm, of New-
port, gained the eye of Permanent
Chairman Rolla Hart.

"That does not express our senti-

ments." shouted Helm, "and I want to

offer this, with the motion that it be

±
He it further resolved. That we

point with pride to that administration

at whose head is our matchless presi-

dent, Grover Cleveland, and in whose
council is the great and honored Ken-
tuckian, John G. Carlisle, who has
guided the government frcm the abyss
of financial ruin to the threshold of a
prosperous future,'"

The name of Carlisle created thun-
derous applause, and the motion was
carried unanimously. It was then that

Gen. Hardin left his chair across the

street and entered the hnll with the

intention of mnkyig a speech. It was
an unfortunate moment for Hardin.

He, however, was shouted down.

ALICE MITOHEL.

NEW RECRUITS.

Oubnrt Expedition From Florida*

Joined by 2,000 Men.

lien, Home*. Reported Killed, Haa Invaded
I amaituey at the Head of 2.SOO Men—
A I'arty of Cubans Left St. Augus-

tine, Fla.. In tha Karly Morning.

Key West, Fla., June 10.— It is now
it now n that the expedition which left

Wednesday night landed on the north

of Cuba, in the province of Las Villas,

near Sagua Lachico. The expedition

was under the command of Gen. Roloff.

Immediately upon the landing they

ivcre joined by S.Oob insurgents, under
'oinmiinil of Zayas, Castillo and Reyes.

It was undoubtedly the best equipped
expedition that has loft the f'nited

States in the cause of < uban liberty.

Gen. Gomez, reported killed by the
Spanish newspapers lias invaded

Camaguey at the head of 'J. 500 of the

best equipped men. At Camaguey
(jomez was joined by 700 men. The In-

vasion of Camaguey is considered of

yreat advantage to the insurgents.

The province of Camaguey is guarded
by the best Spanish forces. Martinez
Campos, who was in Camaguey at the

time of the invasion, fe

/ SURPRISE.
Jadge Harmon, of Cincinnati, for At tor.
ney-Oeneral---Tae A upolnt meat, Which
Waa Wholly Trn»XB*cte<1, Accepted.

Cincinnati, Jane 8.—Jedge Judson
Harmon, of this city, was Friday ap-

pointed attorney general of the t'nite-l

States by President Cleveland. He will

succeed Hon. Richard Olney. of Massa-
chusetts, who becomes secretary of

state, vice Walter Q Gresham, deceas-

ed. The appointment took Cincinnati
wholly by surprise. No one was look-

ing for it. No* even Judge Harmon
himself had any idea that his name
was being considered for the position

until Thursday forenoon, when he re-

ceived a telegram from the president

asking iiim if he would accept the po-

sition. Judge Harmon said nothing of

this message to any one with the ex-

ception of his wife and law partu«/"s.

nor of his acceptance, which waa wired

to the president at 2:15 p. m.
WhUr the anrmintmpnt. wan a great

A Boo::

THE BIBLE.

That Survives Alt the

Enmity, Venom
Spite.

And (rilirl.ru ot. Fartli and Hell— Vet
There A r«- I'edple >l no Umilfl I Inner*
Mm Marat ImaUaTl liy Rev. I

.

IieHIlt Txlnmgr. D.D.

ments as we have it, is the samer cata-

logue that has been coming on down
through the ages? Thirty-nine books
of the Old Testament thousands of

year" a;». Thirty-nine now Twenty-
seven books of the New Testament

years ago. Twenty-
the New Testament
for wickedness, was
the church in the
and in his assault

sixteen hundred
seven books of
now. Marcion,
turned, out of

second century.

!: Il .." dealt with a sub-

Jei'l I hat is it^-

1 1 . i : i I Lurch a'

viz.: Kxpurtrav
The tex- chosen wai
but every man tia

The Bible needs
according to seme

g the entire '"hri.s-

resehl -noment.
-i-rr'nr-s."

•
I

i ie ' .-lie
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surprise it was a most pleasing and
agreeable one. Judge Judson Harmon
was seen by a reporter at his office in

the St. Paul building. The talk was a

very brief one, as the judge was then

hurrying to get away to Columbus.
He said, however, that there was but

little to saw as he had received no offi-

Jnime- xial or other information from Wash-
ilately left for Havana and called a

meeting of the reforraest and conserva-

tive parties, with the idea of a fusion.

The home- rule party, being ignored,

has decided to disband, the ob-

ject ov-irif to create bau^l/Iov*?"

or a race war, Cubans against

Spaniards. Many young men of

the best families of Cienfuegos,

Santa Clara and Remedios are joining

the insurgents. In^insurgent official

circles the death of Marti is denied. It

is reported that a Cuban who deserted

the insurgents stole Marti's corre-

spondence and delivered the same to

Gen. Salcedo. This is the foundation

for the report of Marti's death.

It is rumored that another expedi-

tion has landed, consisting of three

generals, one American, a South Amer-
ican and a Cuban.
Jero Buden, a prominent member of

the home rule party and a newspaper
man, who left the island of Cuba at

the commencement of the revolution,

has landed with an expedition of

twenty-four men from Monte Cristo.

Santa Domingo. Desertions from tho

Spanish army are reported daily, and
much trouble is anticipated from the

troops on account of the soldiers refus-

ing to obey orders.

Woodward, the reporter for a New
York paper, reported killed by the

Spanish papers, finding it impossible

to get back from the insergent lines,

has joined the same., and been given
command of a company under Maceo.
The man killed is said to be a newspa-
per man named Boy ton, who was try-

ing to sell a dynamite machine to the

insurgents, which he offered for 820,-

XK). It is rumored in this city that

Campos has liberated all political pris-

oners at Santiago.

St. Augustine, Fla., June 10.—It is

reported that a party of Cubans left

here Sunday morning while the town
was wrapped in slumber, for Mantan-
sas. They were well equipped with
firearms and provisions. The steamer
Orgarita is preparing to leave for Man-
tanzns rm^Tuesday, and expects to car-

ry quite a party.

KILLS HER ASSAILaNT.

ington that he had been appointed.

Judge Harmon has been a warm per-

sonal friend of President Cleveland

eve.' since Mr. Clevela nd's first-election

to the presidency. "Notwithstanding
*is friendship." said Judge Harmon,
•'I had no intimation that my name
was even being considered by the presi-

dent until Friday morning, when I

received a telegram from the

president asking me
appointment of attorney
I at once consulted with my
wife, and with the members of my
firm, talking with Mr. Colston, in New-

York, by telephone. They all insisted

on me accepting the position, and 2:15

o'clock 1 telegraphed the president

that I would accept. I was as much
surprised at the request of the presi-

dent as any man could be. for I had
never thought of my name being
mentioned in any - way in con-

nection with the appointment. I have
received no notice of my appoint-

ment other than given by you, and
the friends who have heard it and
telephoned their congratulations. I

am compelled to go to Columbus Fri-

day night, and will leave over the Big
Four at 6:30 o'clock to attend to some
legal business. I will return Saturday
night or Sunday morning, but have no
idea when I will go to Washington.
Of course. I am proud of the appoint-

ment, and more especially so as it came
to me unsolicited. No, I will not sever

the pulpit. It is r)', surprise that
world homoards the s.-rtrt tires, but it

is amazing to find Christian ministers
picking at this in the I'.i'oii snll deny-
ing that until many good people are
left 111 tile log" apoul "what parts of the
Bible they ought to believe, and what
parts to reject. The heinonsness of
finding fault with the Bible at this

time is most evident. In our day the
Bible is assailed by scurrility, by mis-
representation, by infidel scientists, by
ail the vice of earth and all the venom

on the Bible and Christianity, he inci-

dental^' gives a catalogue of the nooks
of the Bible—that catalogue corre-
sponding exactly with ours—testimony
given by the enemy of the Bible ami
the enemy of Christianity. The cata-

logue now just like the catalogue then.

Assaulted and spit on and torn to
'neres and burnei. yet adhering. The
book to-day. in I ree hundred rlan-

- coofront ae ur-fifths of the
human T m n toTSgHter Forrr

hnndrcd et of it in exist-

bsok had been , • ne \ protected, as
if God had guar*- rnnyrh the

lieen plenty- of opportonttv .hiring the
last half eint'iry privately '> expur-
gate the Bible. !>o yon know any
ease of such expurgation 11

1'itl not

your grandfather give it t> v»»r fath-

er, and did not your father give it to
you?

Beside that. I am opposed to the ex-

puriration of the Scriptures, Weanse
the to-called indelicacies and cruelties

of the Bible have demonstrated no rvil

result A cruel book will produce
cruelty —an unclean book will produce
uncleanliness. Ketch me a victim,

(hit of all Christendom and out of all

the ages, fetch me a victim whose
heart has been hardened to cruelty, or

whose life has been mad" impure by
this Book. Show me one. One of the

best families I ever knew of, for 3:1 or

40 years, morning anil evening, had all

the members gathered together, and
the servants of the household and the
strangers that happened to be within

"rtrggateE—twice a day, without lea v ing

out a chapter or a verse, they read this

Holy Book, morning by morning.
centuries?

j
night by night Not only the older

Is is not an argumeu- plain •uirh children, but the little child who could

to every honest man and every nest past spell her way through the verse

woman, that a book divinely prutec'.ci: while her mother helped her. The
and in this shape is in the very shape. fat her hetrinning and reading one

of perdition, and at this particn&~f7"thair<fodTra" ls il?

time even pteaclieis of tbe-t-mspe+-faH"^—iL^eaaeAliod- and it might. to plea se-faro iU in- turn

into line of criticism of the Word of

"'
verse. an~9 then .ill the members of the

a verse The

God. Why, It makes me think of a

ship in a September equinox, the

waves dashing to the top of the smoke-
Mack, and the u v vhes fastened

dawn-, and - many prophesying the

foundering oi ,'nc oteamer. and at this

time some of tho crew with axes and
saws go down into the hold of the ship

ns The epidemics which have swept
thousands of other books into the sepul-

chre of forgetfulness have only bright-

ened tae fame of this. There is not

one book out of a thousand that lire.

five years. Any publisher will tell you
that. There will not be more than one

father maintained his integrity, and
t lie mother mail tained her integrity,

the sons grew up tuni entered profes-

sions and eommt r ,u life, adorning
tvery sphere in '< '^.-'.they

lived, and the daughters -.vent in>5

families where Christ was Honored,
a

The Murderer of Freda Ward Attempts
Snlelde by Drowning.

Nashville, Tenn., June 6.—A dis--_

patch from Bolivar, where the west
Tennessee hospital for the insane is lo-

cated, states that Alice Mitchell, who
is confined there, attempted suicide a

few nights since. She has the freedom
of the building and grounds. A note

was found on her table by one of the
asylum physicians, stating that her
body would be found in the reservoir,

on the roof of the building.

The physician immediately repaired

thither, ond calling to Alice she came
out from the tank dripping wet, but
very much alive. Alice Mitchetl will

be remembered as the Memphis belle

who cut the throat of her girl sweet-

heart, Freda Ward, on the streets of

that city two years ago, and got off on
a plea of insanity.

Navy Department Auditor.

WXsHfSBToy, June 8.—W. II. Pugli,

of Cincinnati, has been appointed audi-

tor of the treasury for the navy ie-

partment. The salary, it is stated, i«

t">,000 a ~ysor7 The salary attached

to the position previously hrld

by Mr. Pugh—that of commis-
sioner of customs—was only $4,000 a

year. He was also superintendent of the

income tax, but the supreme court de-

cision abolished the office.

board of her were killed and 17 Wound-

ed. The German gunboat Itlas return-

ed the fire, killing 13 men.

Sunday Fire at Baltimore.

Baltimore, June 10.—One of the

most disastrous Sunday conflagrations

that ever visited this city occurrert on

East Monument street Sunday. One
hxmdred persons were rendered home-

less and $125,000 went .up in smoke.

The fire was discovered a little before

11 o'clock in the planing mill of A.

Storok & Co. The flames spread to the

lumber yards adjoining, and than to

several dwellings. Ten houses adja-

cent, on East Monument street, and
nine residences on north Front street,

in the rear, were gutted, the burned

area covering over 1,000 square feet.

Chinese Minister Calls on Cleveland.

Washington, June 10.—Mr. Yang Yu,

the Chinese minister, accompanied by

two of his suite, was received by the

president at the white house, in order

to present an official communication
from the Chinese government, formal-

ly thanking the president and govern-

ment of the United States for their

friendly offices In behalf of securing

peace between China and Japan. The
document containing China's expres-

sions of gratitude was of yellow silk

and ornamented by ribbons of the

same color. It was about two feat

wide ami sev«iial-feat in length.

Slaughter In Africa.

Berlin, June 8.—The governor of

the Kameruns telegraphs that the Ger-

mans have stormed four forts belong-

ing to the rebellious Bakokoko tribes

on the lower Sasaage.river. The fight-

ing was of the most desperate char-

acter.
""' Two hundred natives were

killed, many wounded and a large

number taken prisoners. The German
loss were 12 killed and 47 wounded.

Charred Bodies Found.

. Little Rock, Ark., June 8.—The
charred remains of three persons were
found Friday in the embers of fourteen

freight cars wrecked on the Iron

Mountain near Benton Thursday. The
-three victims ara supposed to h a re

been shut up in a freight car, and were

burned before assistance could reach

them.

Nail Works Shutt Down.

Wheeling, W. Va., June 8.—The
I.aughlin Nail Co. was compelled to

close its plant-Friday evening on ac-

count of being unable to get a suffi-

cient quantity of steel to run it. The
steelworks in. this vicinity have all

they can do, and the supply is running

short.

Capt. Deverey Oalni the Day.

New York, June 8.—Judge Pryor, in

the ccArt of common pleas, has grant-

ed an order to Police Captain Wm. S.

Deverey to compel the police board

to reinstate him in his position

on the force.

Our Coniul at Managua, Nloaragua, Dead.

M an Aot" a. Nicaragua, June 8.—Amer-
ican Consul Hiram Lot t died here at !

o'clock Thursday evening from dysen-

tery. He was buried at 5 o'clock with
military honors, the cabinet and for-

eign eonsuls attending the funeral.

White Won't Have It.

Des Moines, la., June 8.—Ex-Con-
gressman Fred White, of Keokuk coun-

ty, the man the silver democrats ami
populists had intended to nominate
for governor, has written a letter re-

fusing to lake tha nomination on an}
tarout,

A Very si ranee Affair In Omaha, Reunit-
ing- In a Man's Death.

'Omaha, Neb., June 10.—Mrs. J. K.

Ish shot and killed W. H. Chappie Sun-
day night at her residence because
of his attempt to assault her. Mr. and
Mrs. Ish are very wealthy and promi-
nent people. She is only 20 years of

age. A few weeks ago she bou K-,.S a

sewing machine, and -Chappie, one
of the agent", was ca'led in to

repair it He music several visits,

and at one of them made indecent
proposals to Mrs. Ish, which she

resented. Sunday he called at the Ish

house expecting Mr. Ish to be away.
He came, ho said, to repair the ma-
chine, and during the absence of Mr.

Ish from the room he attempted to as-

sault Mrs. Ish. Her husband rushed
to her rescue, but was unable to gain

admittance to the room. Thrusting
his revolver through the door, Mrs.

Ish seized it and fired four shots into
rhapp'" killing >nm irmm.nt.ly Chap-

pie had a bad
was arrested.

reputation. Mra Ish

——•——Rlotlne In Vienna; ;

Vienna, June 10.—Ten thousanoT
workingmen attempted to hold a meet-

ing in the Prater Sunday morning, but

a great force of policemen, on horse-

back and on foot, prevented them.

Later the mob gathered again and
paraded the streets. It was feared that

an attack might be made on the public

buildings, and strong forces of police

were detailed to guard the ministerial

offices and the parliament house.

McClaughery 's the Han.
Washtsgton, June 10.—Superintend-

ent R. W. McClaughery, of the Pontiac
reformatory, has been selected as the
warden for the United States peniten-

tiary at Ft. Leavenworth when that

institution comes under the jurisdic-

tion of the department of justice, July
1, 1895.

Col. Thompson's Birthday.

Terre Haute, Ind., June 10.—Sur-

rounded by his sons daughters and
grandchildren. Col. R. W. Thompson,
the grand old man of Indiana. Sunday
quietly celebrated—Ills elgMy-sfitrtr

birthday. His health is better at this

time than at any time for a year cr
more.

,

Why Russia Guaranteed It.

London, June 10.— It is learned that

my connection with tne law tlrm of

Harmon, Colston. Goldsmith & Hoadly.
but expect to keep up active relations

with it as far as possible."
Judson Harmon was horn tn Anderson town-

ship. Hamilton county. O. February 3. IMS.

His father is Rev. B. F. Harmon, a venerable
Baptist minister, a native ot New York, who
now lives on F.ost Walnut Hills. His
mother was Mrs. Julia (Brunaon) Harmon,
also a native of New York. His family
on his father's side is an old colonial

one. hnvitift settled in Massachusetts in

163S. whence some of them went as pioneers of

northern Connecticut, settling at Sumeld in

1660, where many of their descendants still

live. The grandfather of Judson settled In

Jefferson county., N. Y.. at the close of the rev-

olutlon. in which' as well hs in the preceding
wars, the family took an active part. The
family on the mother's side is also a very old

one in New York.
.Vr rfarnton's cifucacfon was ontai'ned' at

Dennison university, a Baptist institution, lo-

cated at Granville, 0. He graduated there in

the class of 1866. and three yenrs later graduated
at the Cincinnati Law i-chool. Soon after he
formed a hvw partnership with R. T. Durrett.

which was continued until 1976. when he was
chosen judge on the common pleas bench.

He held court but three or foui

months. when he was defeated in

a contest before the Ohio senate
by Judge Joseph Cox. He resumed the prac-
tice of law. forming a partnership with Judge
O. N. Maxwell. The partnership was con-
tinued until Judge Harmon was elected one of

the judges of the superior court of Cincinnati.

In April. 1878. He was ro-elected to the same
place in 1SS3. and served until Msrch 18S7.

when, on the removal of Gov. Hoadley and his

partner. Edgar M. Johnson, to New York, he
resigned the judgship to become a partner in

the law firm of Harmon, Colston, Gold-
smith & Hoadly. the successors of the old firm

of Hoadly. Johnson & < olston. On June 1. IS70.

Judge Harmon was married to Miss Olive

Scohey, daughter of Dr \V. H Scoby. of Ham-
ilton. O. Their home is on Kemper lane.

Walnut Hills, and they have three children.

all daughters. The eldest Is married and is

now Mrs. Edward Wright, and living in Phila-
delphia. --•.„- r_^_
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the right forest! It does not seem to

me a, commendable business for .the

crew to be helping the wind ami storms
Outside with their axes and saws in-

side. Now. this old Gospel ship, what
with the roaring of earth and hell

around theTrtem andi*ternT~a-nd mutiny
on deck, is having a very rough voy-

age. Itut I have noticed that not one
of the timbers has started, and the

captain says he will see it through.
And I have noticed that keelson and
counter-timber knee are built out of

Lebanon cedar, and she is going to

weather the gale, but no credit to

those who make mutiny on deck.
When 1 see professe 1 Christians in

this particular day finding fault with
the Scriptures, it makes me think of a
fortress terrifically bombarded, and
the men on the rat:. parts, instead of

swabbing out and Loatllng1 the guns,

and helping fetch up the ammunition
from the magazine, are trying with
eww lmrti to pry -out from - the wall cor

book out of every 2o, not) that will live . and ail that was good and pulr mil

a century. Yet here is a liook. righteous reitrned perpetually. For 30

much of it 1.600 years old, and i years that family endured the Soript-

000 years old. andyears
rebound and resil-

ience and strength in it than when the

book was first put upon parchment or

papyrus. This Hook saw the cradle of

all_other books, and it will see their

graves. Would you not think that an

endured the

if them ruineit by them.ures. Not one i

Now, if you will tell me of a family

where the Bible has been read twice a
day for thirty years, and the children

have been brought up in that habit,

and the father went to ruin, and the

mother also went to ruin, and. the sons

old Hook like this, some of it 40 cen- and daughters were destroyed by it

—

turies old, would come along hobbling i if you will tell me of one such inci-

with age and crutches? Instead of
|
dent. I will throw away my Bible, vl

that, more potent than any other book
|
will doubt your veracity. I tell >"uV

of the time. More copies of it printed if a man is shocked with what he calls

in the last ten years than of any oth-
| the indelicacies of the Word of (iod. he

er book—Walter Scott's Waverly Nov-
els, Macauley's "History ' of Eng-
land," Disraeli's "Endymlon," the
works of Tennyson and Longfellow
and all the popular books of our time
having no such sale in the last ten
years as this old, worn-out Book. Do

|
you know what a struggle a book has
in order to get through one century or
two centuries" Some old books, dur-

ing a fire in a seraglio of Constantino-

ple, were thrown into the street. A
man without any education picked up
ope of these books , read it. and did not

THE CKrTAU IANS
sclie an American Tug and Scow—Tha
Crew Arrested and Jailed In Cauailii.—Detroit, Mich.,- June 8.—During a

temporary shut down the garbage
works here made arrangements to

dump the garbage into Lake Erie.

Residents of Amherstburg. Ont., at

the mouth of the Detroit river, com-
plained that the garbage was being
dumped on the Canadian side of the

river, and Thursday night Capt.

Dunn, of the Canadian cruiser, caught
the scow dumping the garbage and
seized both tug and scow and arrested

the crews, who are in jail at Am-
herstburg. The tug tried to get into

American water when she found t lie

Canadian authorities were after

her, but a shot fired across her bows
brought her to time. The provincial

health inspector will investigate the
affair. The penalty is severe.

Fatallv tior.-.i by a Hull.

Bi.l'FFTON, Ind., June 8.— Dickey
Short, a resident of Ossian, Ind.. aged
68, lies at the point of death. While
walking through his farm he was at-

tncked and gored by a mad bull.

tain blocks of stone, because they did

not come from the right quarry. Oh,
j

men on the ramparts, better fight back
j

ami tight down the common enemy, in-
j

stead of trying to make breaches in the
j

wall.

While I oppose this expurgation of
;

the Scriptures, I shall give you my i

reasons for such opposition. "What!"
say some of the theological evolution-

;

ists, whose brains have been addled bv
teo long brooding over them by Dar- !

win and Spencer, "you don't now real-

ly believe all the story of the -Garden
of liden, do you?"„ Yes, as much as I

believe there were roses in my garden
[

hist summer. "But," say they, "you 1

don't really believe that the sun and
,

moon stood still?" Yes, and if I ;

had strength enough to create a
;

sun and moon I could make
them stand still or cause the refrac-

j

tion of the sun's rnys sci it would ay/-

'

pear to stand still. "But,"' they say, ;

"you don't really believe that the !

whale swallowed Jonah?" Yes, and if ,

I were strong enough to make a whale
;

I could have made very easy ingress
|

forthe refractory prophet, leaving-to

Evolution to eject him. if he were an
j

unworthy tenant! "But," say they,

"you don't really believe that the wa-
j

tcr was turned into wine?" Yes, just
i

as easilv as water now is often turned
;

see the value of it A scholar looked
over his shoulder and saw it was the
first and second decades of Livy, and
he offered the man a large reward
if he would bring the book
to his study: but in the excite-

ment of the fire the two parted

and the first and second decades of

Livy were forever lost Pliny wrote
twenty books of history, all lost. The
most of Menander's writings lost. Of
130 comedies of Planus, all gone but
twenty.
Euripides wrote a hundred dramas,

all gone but nineteen. Aeschylus
wrote a hundred dramas, all gone but
seven. Varro wrote the laborious

biographies of 700 Romans, not a frag

is prurient in his taste and imagina-

tion. If a man can not read Solomon's

Song, without impure suggestion, he is

either in his heart, or in his life, a lib-

ertine.

The Old Testament description of

wickedness, uncleanliness of all sorts,

is purposely and righteously a disgust-

ing account, instead of the Byron ic

and the Parisian vernacular which
makes sin attractive instead of appall-

ing. When those old prophets point you
to a lazaretto, you understand it is a
lazaretto When a man having beyun

men t left i?«>nt>»j»B irrote hi* iar&r-) nostrils and the claw of a buzzard ia

ite book on the

quence. all lost.

corruption of elo-

Thirty books of

Tacitus lost. Don Ca-sius wrote eighty

books, only tweet,, .„—- ii»»He rosi iis's

history all lost.

Nearly all the old books are mum-
mified and are lying in the tombs of

old libraries, and perhaps once in

twenty years some man comes along

the dust off, and opens it and finds it

the book he does not want. But this

old book, much of it forty centuries

old, stands to-day more discussed flan
any other I ook, and it challenges the
admiration of all the good and the

spite and the venom and the animosity

and the hypercriticism of earth and
hell. I appeal to your common sense,

if a book be so divinely guarded aria

protected in its present state, must not
be in just the way that God wants it

to come to us, and if it pleases God,

There-are -many I

ought it not to. please us?

WB-derotand. I do not '

—

Not only have all the attemptc-to-de-

nto wine with an admixture of strych-

nine and logwood! "But," say they,

"you don't really believe that Samson
slew a thousand with the jawbone of

an ass?" \"es, and I think that the

man who, in this day, assaults the Bi-

ble is wielding the same weapon!
There is nothing in the* Bible

that ntaggers
things—I—«t«*

to do right falls back into wickedness

and gives up his integrity, the Bible

does not say he was overcome by the

fascinations of the festive board, or
that he became a little fast in his

habits. I will tell you what the Bible

says: "The dog is turned to his own
vomit again, and the sow that was
washed to her wallowing in the mire."

No gliding of iniquity. No garlands

on a death's head. No pounding away
with a silver mallet at iniquity when
it needs an iron sledge hammer.

I can easily understand how people,

brooding over the description of un»

cleanness in the Bible, may get mor-
bid in mind until they are as full of it

as the wings and the beak and the

full of the odors of a carcass; but what
is wanted is not that the Bible be dis-

infected, but that you. the critic, have
your mind and heart washed with car-

bolic acid!

I tell you at this point in my dis-

course that a man who does not like

this Book, and who is critical as to its

contents, and who is shocked and out-

»nd pick s up -oae-of—4>hem and blow s -i raged v> ithTts descriptions, ~1ibt never

Friends came to his rescue, and after a
hard fight the animal was driven
away.

The Kevolt iti Kvuador.
Nkw Yokk, June 8.—A Herald spe-

cial from Panama snys: Advices re-

the Chinese four rfJL **"" 1"nTI "f|r»''vr«l here Friday from_ Tthc Hera ld

£'15,000,000, which has just been con-

cluded by Paris bankers, was guaran-
teed by- Russia 4n—consequence of

Chinn's concession to Russia, enabling
her to extend the Siberia railway Into

Manchuria.

"Frlti" Emmat, Jr. In Trouble.

San Francisco, June 1ft
—"Frit*"

Emmet, jr.. while drunk shot at his

wife and then beait her with the butt

of his gu n. His wife was not danger-
ously injured. Emmet is in jail.

Lively Negro Excursion.

Auoi'sta, Go.. June 10.—A Negro ex-

cursion train, leaving Atlanta Satur-

day night with 14 ooaohes, proved to

be almost a continuous row. Eight or
ten men were wounded, more or less

-eriously. The train waa stoned at
lifferent stations along the road and
the cars are in a badly abused condi-
tion.

• a.

Secretary Lamont'a Idea.
'

Washington, June 10.—Secretary
Lamont is in favor of recruiting sol-

diers entirely at military posts and of
abolishing oitv offices.

correspondent in Guayaquil, Ecuador
says that the government possessions

are redueed to the provinces of- 1-i-

chincha, Canar, Azuay and Lojo. the
other eleven being almost completely
in the hands of the revolutionists.

The four principal ports, Guayaquil,
Hahia, Esmeralda and Manta, are also

held by the insurgents, and the in-

terior provinces will be compelled to

surrender, although it is thought that

bv the aid of the clergy they will he
able to hold out for some time.

Two Schooners WrackeA
Nkw York, June 8. -A special ftom

Victoria gives an account of the wreck
of the schooner Kodiak on Kodlnk
Island; also, the loss of the schooner

C. White, of San Francisco, near the

same place. Ten of the crew of the

White were lost. Many were frozen to

death while lashed in the rigging and
others were drowned. The survivors

crossed the mountains through the

deep snow to OUynt, where medical

attention mis given them. Harry
Mnrmson i'. A Sweeney, A. O'lirien,

Win Jn'.in snnu V K- tfogers and E.

-rSrli vl *nrrl -thei r fee t amputated *.o

-Br*
pretend to understand, never shall in

this world understand. But that would
be a verv -po«»r Go-.l who could- l>e fully

understood by the human That would
be a very small Infinite that can be
measured by the finite. You must not

expect to weigh the thunderbolts of

Omnipotence in an apothecary's bal-

ance. Starting with the idea that God'

can do anything and that lie was
preseut at the beginning, and that Hi-

is present now. there is nothing in

the-Uoly Scriptures to arouse skepti-

cism in ray heart. Here I stand, a fos-

sil of the ages, dug up from the ter-

tiary formation, fallen off the shelf of

tract from the Book failed, but all the

attempts to add to it. Many attempts
were made to add the apoehryphal
books to the Old Testament. The coun-
cil of Trent, the synod of Jerusalem,
the bishops of Hippo, all decided that

the apoehryphal books must be added
to the Old Testament. "They must
stay in," said those learned men: but
they stayed out There is not an in-

telligent Christian man that to-day-

will put the Book of Maccabees or the

Book of Judith beside the Book of

Isaiah or Romans. Then a great many
said, "we must have books added to the

New Testament" and there were epis-

an antiquarian, a man in the latter ' ties and gospels and apocalypses writ-

part of the glorious nineteenth cen-
i
ten and added to the New Testament,

tury believing in a' .whole Bible from
lid to lid!

I am opposed to the expurgation of

the Scriptures in the first plaee, be-

cause the Bible in its present shape
has been so miraculously preserved.

Fifteen hundred years after Herodotus
wrote his history there was only one
manuscript copy of it. Twelve hun-
dred years after 'Plato wrote his book
there was only one manuscript copy of

God was so careful to have us have

but they have all fallen out.

You can not add anything. You can
not subtract anything. Divinely pro-

teeted book in the present shape. Let
no man dare to lay his hands on it

with the intention of detracting from
the book, or casting out any of these
holy pages.

been soundly converted. The laying

on of the hands of Presbytery, or Epis-

copacy does not always change a
man's heart, and men sometimes get
into the pulpit as well as the pew,
never having seen changed radically

by sovereign grace of God. Get your
heart right and the Bible will be rightl

The trouble is men's natures are not
brought into harmony wixh xhe woni
of God. Ah! my friends, expurgation

of heart is what is wanted.
You- can not make me believe that

the Scriptures, which this moment He,

on. .the table of -the purest . .and.Just

—

men and women of the age, and which
were the dying solace of your kindred
passed, into the skies, have in them a
taint which the strongest microscope
of honest criticism could make visible.

If men are uncontrollable in .their in-

dignation when the integrity of a wife

or child is assailed, and judges and
jurors as far as possible excuse vio-

lence under, such provocation, what
ought to be the overwhelming and
long resounding thunders of condemna-
tion for any man who will stand in a
Christian pulpit and assail -..the more
than virgin purity of inspiration, the
well-beloved daughter of God?
Expurgate the Bible! You might as

w ell go to the old picture galleries In
-Dresden and in Veniee and in Rome
and expurgate the old paintings. Per-

haps you could find a foot of Michael
Angelo's "Last Judgment" that might
be improved. Perhaps you could throw
more expressions into Raphael's "Ma-
donna" Perhaps you could put more
pathos into Rubens' "Descent from the

Besides that, I am opposed to this ex- Cross." Perhaps you could change

purgation of the Scriptures, because, the crests of the waves in Turner's

if the attempt were successful, it "Slave Ship." Perhaps you might go
would be the annihilation of

1

the Bible, i
luto the old galleries of =tul[ri

Bible in just the right shape that . Infidel' geologists would say: "Ou t
]
change the forms and the posture of

it.

the

we have fifty manuscript copies of the

New Testament a thousand years old,

and some of tlicin 1.300 years old.

This Book, handed down from the time

of Christ, or just after the time of

Christ, by the hand ot such men as

Origen in the second century, and
Tertul'iian in the third century. and by

men of different ages, who died for

their principles, The three best cop-

ies of the New Testament in manu-
script in the possession of the three

great churches—the Protestant church

of England, the Greek church of St.

Petersburg, and the Romish church of
j
much as last year's almanac. The ex-

with the liook of Genesis;" infidel as- ! the statutes of I'hidas and Praxiteles,

tronomers. would say: "Out with the
|
Such an iconoclast would very soon

liook of Joshua;" people whado_nQt , find himself in the penitentiary. But

believe in the atoning sacrifice would \
it is worse vandalism when a man pro-

say: "Out with the Book of Leviti-
|

poses to re-fashion these masterpieces
ana to remodelcus; ' people who "do notlielleve in 'tne*

miracles would say: "Out with all

those wonderful stories in the Old and
New Testament;" and some would say:

"Out with the Book of Revelation;"

and others would say: "Out with the

entire Pentateuch," and the work
would go on until there would not be

enough of the Bible left to be worth as

ot inspiration, ana to remoaei tne
moral giants of this gallery of Goil

Now. let us divide off. Let those

people who do not believe the BibTe

and who are critical of this and that

part of it, go clear over to the other

side. Let them stand behind the devil's

guns. There can be no compromise
between infidelity and Christianity.

I

Italy-

It is a plain matter of history that

Tisehendorf went to a convent in the

Peninsula of Sinai and was by ropes

lifted over the wall into the convent,

that being the only mode of admission,

and that he saw there in the waste

basket for kindling for the fires, a man-
uscript of the Holy Scriptures. That or a woman distinguished for self-sac-

night he copied many of rifice, for consecration to God, for ho-

the passages of that Bible, but liness of

it was not until fifteen years had changed.

passed of earnest entreaty and prayer family Bibles. Those Bibles were in

and coaxing and purchase ou his part use 30, 40, 50, perhaps 100 years in the

that that copy of the Holy Scriptures generations. To-day take down those

was put into the hands of the emperor family Bibles, and find out If there are

of Russia -that one copy so marvelous- any chapters which have been erased

ly protected. i
by lead pencil or pen, and if in any

Po you know that the catalogue of margins you oan find the words. "This

th* t^oksof the old and New Testa-
,
chanter not fit to read." There baa

Give us the out and out opposition of

Scriptures means
[

infidelity rathei than the work of these

hybrid theologians, these mongrel eccle-

siastics, thes half evoluted people, who
believe the Bible and do not believe it,

who accept the miracles and do not ac-

cept them, who believe in the inspira-

tion of the Scriptures and do not

believe in the inspiration of Scripture!

—trimming their belief on one side to

suit the skepticism of the world, trim-

life, who wants the Bible ming their belief on the other side to

Many of us have inherited suit the pride of their own heart, and
feeling that in order to demonstrate

their courage, they must make the

Bible a target and shoot at God.

purgation of the
their annihilation.

I am also opposed to this proposed
expurgation of the Scriptures for the
fact that in proportion as people be-

come self-sacrificing and good and
holy and consecrated they like the
book as it is. 1 have vet to find a man

—Shakspeare must have been an om
nivorous reader, for his plays show
odds and ends uf learning jratiuuud

from every quarter. *'.*..
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Democratic Ticket

For State Senator,

R B BROWN.
Of Callatin County

For Representative,

J. G FURNISH.

Republican Ticket.

Governor—
\V. O. lillADI.KY.

Lieutenant Governor—

\V. J. WORTHtMiTOX.

Auditor—

Sam II. Sboxk.

Becretary of State—

Chas. Fim.ev.

Mr. Carlisle has returned to

Kentucky, nnd will make two or

more speeches while here. The death
©1 Secretary (irefham caused him to

return to Washington before com-
pleting his tour when here a few
weeks apo.

Thk Democrats will now begin to

et together. They are confronted
the strongest State ticket the

Republicans could put forth, but it

is by no means invincible, and the

ticket will go the way of many-
other Republican tickets Launched
on the political sea in old Ken
tueky.

I?

vention shall be one delegate for of the road, and the jury, in the

Long.
Treasures -

Geo. W.
Attorney General—

-

W. S. Taylor.

Superintendent Public Instruction—

\v. J. Davidson;

Iteglstrnr of Land Office-'-

C. 0. Reynolds.

(''. R. Kei.i.ek was nominated on
the first ballot forRailroad Commis-
sioner in this district. As the Re-
publicans have seven'thousand ma-
jority in this district, he will have
a hard fight to make if he is elected.

He is as strong a man as the party
could have put up. The nominat-
ing convention endorsed President
Cleveland's administration.

Commissioner of Agriculture—

Lucas Moor+:.

Bona Bradley was nominated by
acclamation by the Kepublicans as

"iheir candidate for Governor.

In another column will be found
the Republican ticket as made up at

the Louisville convention last week.

The Democratic party will har-

monize all its factions at the State

convention in Louisville next week
—mark that.

Judos Harmon, of Cincinnati,has

called into President Clove-

's Cabinet, and will officiate as

Attorney General.

The Republicans of Kentucky
are for a double standard, although
their leaders have been declaring for

a single standard all along.
m m *

The Republicans have trotted out

the best team in their party, but

with a united Democratic party it

will be too far behind in the No-
vember race to sec the flag fall.

m » m

The Democrats of Owen county
—or at least a portion of them—rc-

fused to take part in the Glencoe
convention thereby as much as say-

ing to Boone and Gallatin, "if we
can't have things run our way, we
will have nothing to do with the

convention."

Some of the political tricksters in

Owen county tried very hard to

find a man in Boone county who
they could induce to become a can-

didate for State Senator by promis-
ing him the entire Owen delegation;

but they found the Democrats of

Boone unpurcbasablc, and determ-
ined to stand by Gallatin in assert-

ing her rights. If reports be true

there is a very strong element in

Owen county that was not in ac-

cord with those who have shown
themselves disposed to ruin if not
allowed to rule.

Col. Evans did not want any
straddle by the platform , but his

.wishes were not regardecTin that re-

spect. He presented the following
resolutions: ''We are opposed to

the free and unlimited coinage of

silver. We believe in a sound cur-

rency, and in the use of both gold
and silver for coinage, provided al-

ways that a dollar in one is made
precisely as valuable as a dollar in

the other, gold being the standard/'
The Evans resolution was entire-

ly too plain and "gold bejng the
standard ' was stricken out.

Only a few weeks since the farm
era in this county were very much
discouraged on account of thcap-
parent destruction of there crops,

wrought by the cold weather. But
the scene has changed. The favor-

able weather that succeeded the

cold snap, has advanced vegetation

very rapidly, and" the indications
now are encouraging, and, unless

something happens later on, good
crops will be the rule in Boone
county this fall.

We understand that the coun&e
of Boone and Gallatin met at (ilen-

«©e~Tuesdfty- and nom inated IL—Bt
Brown, for the State Senate, the
county of Owen refusing to partici-

pate. Wciurther understand that
there will be a candidate from this

count3' but we -are riot advised as to

who it will be^Owen Co. Herald.
Trot out your candidate and if

he is not given one of the best

drubbings ever a bolter got, the Rk-
xothter will never venture another
prediction.

each fifty votes cast for the Peine

eratic electors at the Presidential

Election in 1892, and also one dele-

gate for each fraction over twenty-

five votes so cast
;
provided, how-

ever, that such precincts as cast less

than twenty-five votes for said elec-

tors shall be entitled to one dele-

gate.

"The basis of representation to

the State convention from counties

and legislative districts shall bo one
delegate for every 200 votes and
each fraction over 100 votes for the

Democratic electors at the President-

ial Election in ISiri
;
provided, how-

ever, that such counties as cast 100
votes or less for said electors shall

be entitled to one delegate."

Supplemental Rule: The voted
now residing within the boundaries
of the several voting precincts as
they were fixed and located at the
November Election held in 18i>J,

will assemble at the places at which
the eletion was held in said pre-

cincts in November, 1892, and select

delegates as heretofore directed.

Changes made in precinct lines

since the November Election, \S91,

by the creation of new precincts or

the alteration of old ones, will be

ignored in holding these precinct

meetings.

The folowing shows the Democratic
vote cast for th e Democratic electo ral iu
each district iu this county at the No-
vember election, 1892, and the numlw?r
of delegates each precinct is entitled
to iu the county convention under the
above call:

Precincts.
Burlington
Bullittsville

Petersburg
Ttetlf v ue
Rabbit Hash
Big Bone
Beaver
Verona
Walhiu
Union
Florence
Constance

Don't forget the time and
place of the Recorder picn ic.

There is to be an assembling of

Democrats in every voting precinct
in this State, next Saturday, offer-

ing a splendid opportunity for the
party to begin organizing for the
fall campaign. After the business
for which these precinct meetings
are called is disposed of, let the
Democrats in each meet and formu-
late plans for bringing out the en-

tire Democratic vote in the respect-

ive precincts at the November elect-

ion. A victory in November can
be clinched for the Democrats if

they will take proper steps next
Saturday.

Pursuant to a call of the Demo-
cratic Senatorial Committee of the
23rd district of Kentucky, compos-
ed of the counties of Boone, Owen
and Gallatin, the Democracy of said

district met in a delegated conven-
tion at Glencoe, Ky.,Tuesday, June
4th, IS!)"), the delegates to said con-
vention having been selected by

- magii.inectiixgs.hekl June 1 st , IstCi.

in the county seats of the respective
counties in said district.

The convention was called to or-

der by J. B. Berkshire of Boone
county, Chairman of said Senator-
ial committee.
On motion, duly seconded, Hon.

Writ."Baker, of Boone county, was
elected temporary Chairman.
On motion, -cluly seconded, H.

Clay Turley, of Gallatin county,
was elected temporary secretary.
_On motion, of Dr S.B. Robinson,
duly seconded, the temporary or-

ganization was made permanent.
On motion, duly seconded, the

chairman nanied J. W. Kennedy,
of Boone; Emmett Orr, of Owen,
and L. S. Taaffe, of Gallatin, as
committee on credentialrV 4. W.
Kennedy and L. S. Taaffe, two of
said committee on credentials sub-
sequently reported back to said con-
vention the following named gen-
tlcmen-as the. duly-accredited dele-
gates from the respective counties,
viz: From the county of Boone,
which is entitled to ten votes, Clin-
ton Gaines, J. "\V. Kennedy, alter-
nate of L, 11. Voshell, W. rf. Baker,
M. E. Hance, Charles Schramm,
N. E. Riddell, C. (i. Riddell, W. W.
Grimsley, Dave Haley and J. T.
Dempsey, From the county of
Gallatin, which is entitled to "four
votes, B. H. Hopkins, Joe Ross, S.

Clay Turley, Dolan Whitson. B. F.
Eggleston," W. M. Breedon, Jerry
Con stantine, W. H. Biucc, Hubert

In another column will be found
the call under which the Democrat-
ic district meetings are to be held
next Saturday, followed by the
number of delegates to which each
voting precinct is entitled in the

county convention to be held in

Burlington on Monday June 17,

189-5. The Democrats in each vot-

ing precinct should turn out and

Jf

-

select delegates to the county con-

vention in which every precinct

should be represented. To gain a
victory this fall the Democrats will

have to organize, and now is the
timcArUiiiin In hngm imprest
in the primary meetings will serve

as a starter.

It appears that the Owen county
Democrats l)ecame very humorous
in their county mass meeting on
the 1st inst., and in evidence the fol-

lowing resolutions adopted by them
are offered

:

"Resolved, That we the Democra-

cy of Owen County in Convention
assembled do heartily condemn the

action of the District Senatorial

Committee inCallinjrJmass-mectings

at the county seats instead of pre-

cinct meetings or aprimary election

as heretofore.

"Resolved, That in as much as it

is a departure from all precedents

for a period of 30yeare
1
and estab-

lishes a method that will be perni-

ciousand disastrous to the interest of

the party, that we, as democrats, en-

ter oar earnest protect against the

Wood, W. H. Gridley, L. S. Taaffe,
Henry Cox, E. E. \Yinn, Dr. C. F.
Burkhardt, J. A. Coweh, Dr. S. B.
Robinson, Dr. 0. B. Yager.
Owen county, which is entitled

to thirteen votes, presented no dele-
gates. On motion the counties were
called for nomination for State
Senator, when Robt. Wood; of Gala-
tin, placed in nomination R. B.
Brown, of Gallatin. Said nomina-
tion was seconded by J. W. Kenne-
dy, of Boone. There being no furth-
er nominations, S. Clay Turley
moved that R. B. Brown be declar-
ed the nominee-of this convention
-by aeclamatiorr. -Said motioirhclTi^
stated to the convention by the
chair and the vote being taken, and
it appearing that R. B. Brown had
received the unanimous vote of said
convention, he was declared the
nominee for State Senator from said
district.

The following resolutions were
offered and unanimously adopted.
"Be it resol ved, Tha t '

Franklin Circuit Court," returned n
verdict for $18,000, whichjudgment
the Court of Appeals reversed on
Thursday last on account of being
excessive.

The negro who did the shooting
was sentenced by the Louisville
Circuit Court to four years confine-
ment in the penitentiary.

our nVTghbors
PENOLETON rOVNTY

Democrat
: The fiscal court will

be asked to order a vote on the
question of free turnpikes.—The
citizens of Falmouth want the pro-
fanity indulged in on the streets by
the -colored population, stopped.

—

The county was favored with a good
rain and much tobacco was set out.

(iKANT COfSTY
Courier: Hon. J. B. McCreary

spoke at the court house last Mon-
day.—Henry Jackson, colored tried

to kill Frank Brown also colored.
He fired five shots at Brown none
of them taking effect. Jackson has
skipped the county.—A new water
tank luis l>een built at the depot.

—

Many of the farmers have finished
planting tobacco and the indica-

tions are Grant will produce a good
crop.—J. R. Lemon died after a

- lingering illness of consumption.

—

Votes.

223
is:

•Jio

in
14!)

168
Ml

Kill

3)7

182
213
1(13

Delegates.
4
1

Boone County Court, Special Term,
Term April 30th, 1805, Hon. Mnj.
Stephens, Judge, presiding.

The following nettlement made with
C. C. Roberts, Sheriff, was this day
produced in Court and filed and was ex-
imiined and approved by the Court and
ordered to be recorded :

Said settlement is in words aud fig-
ures as follows, to-wlt:
Settlement with C. C. Roberts, Sheriff

ofBooneeounty on account of the coun-
ty levy for 1891—said Sheriff Dr.

Balance due county ou last
settlement $2,5*1 23
2,688 Tythes, white @ $1.50..

166 Tythes, col'd. <w. $1.50...

Levy of 3c on $100 of proper-
ty made by commissioners at
September term, 1893
Railroad tax, 1 s;M
Whisky tax, 1894
Com. on 74-Jdellnqueuttythes

4,032 00
249 00

,701 01

132 «-'

n as
111 75

Amt. ree'd from treasurer 1,194 13

J. R
2009 -39

Berkshire, Chairman
Uoone'TV; Dem. Ex. Com.

stat¥n*ews~

A rough diamond valued at SI To
was found in a gravel pit near Pa-
ducah.

In Boyle countv.Hop Meyer sold
to Farris it Whitley a pen of corn,
at the crib, for $2.50 a barrel.

Lister Witberspoon, of Woodford
county, sold to the Sweet Water,
Tenn., Milling Co. 20,000 bushels
of old wheat at 7-">c.

Some fellows in Scott county
who had more time than money to
spend, refused to set out tobacco for
less than ?2 50 per day.

W. A. Rayland, a Keutuckian,
who recently invented a new tan-
ning process, is said to have sold it

to a Philadelphia syndicate for
-6200.-906:

Mrs. Julia Smith, of Scott coun-
ty, brought suit against her brother-
in-law for SI 0,000 for 'slapping her
jaws." She accepted SKJ and with-
drew the case.

Carter Halman, of Henderson,
was stung to death by a swarm of
bees which he tried to settle by
throwing clods among them, they
settled upon him.

The grand jury of Adair count

v

returned 130 indictments diuihglTs
recent session. Of this number
seventy-four were forsdHrrg^iquor
in violation of law.

W. C. Stivers, of Garrard county,
has sued Miss Catharine West," a
pretty .school teaohor, foy-fr^OOO
damages because she failed to marry
him, as she had promised.

S. Wallingford, a prominent citi-

zen of Robertson County, commit-
-ted-suicide Sunday-by rantogThis"
throat with a razor. He was 73
years old, and had served as Magis-
trate ofthat county forseveral years.

Several horses, belonging to (i. B.
Copper, who lives near Stanford,
were slashed with a knife in the
hands of some miscreant and rend-
ered practically useless. One of the
horses had been owned by Copper
for more than thirty years.

The Graves county grand jury re-

timed ei
'

i gllteen ind ictments nguins

ulfor selling liquor in vie

in eonsld-
eration of the fact that the Demo-
cratic State Convention will meet
at Louisville in about ten days.
Therefore after affirming the time

cratlc Party, we will, in advance,
pledge ourselves to an endorsement
of such platform as it may adopt.-

On motion the convention ad-
journed.

W. 11. Bakeh, Chairman.
II. Ci.ax Tirley, Secretary.

-— • ^ «»

Democratic State Convention.

"Resolved, That on June 15th
there be held at each voting precinct
at the regular voting place in each
county and legislative district a con-
vention of the voters thereof at 2
o'clock p. m. to select delegates to a
county convention, to be held at
the county seat, on Monday J unc
17th, at 2 o'clock p. m., and at said
county and district conventions
delegates 6hall be chosen to repre-
sent said counties and legislative
districts in a State convention to
be held on Tuesday, June 25th, at
12 o clock.

unfair and contemptible "method to i "The basis of, representation on
tlidranohise nine-tenths ofthis Son- Ithe part of each precinct to Baid , a

Kistrict. -
1
county«ud legislative district con-" "negligence oKtbepart of employes

Bud Sma
lation of law. The Circuit Clerk
had charge of the papers in the
cases, but some one stole the indict-
ments from his ofliee.

The Madisonville Hustler says
that a man was given a term of ten
years in the penitentiary in that
county a few days ago, for stealing a
few hams, while another man was
given only seven years for killing
his brother.

The Bowling Green Timet is sat-
isfied that the Democratic party can
now harmonize and elect the State
-ticket, provided

-
the *advocatcs of

gold are willing to meet the silver
men in their efforts to bring about
peace/'

Ed Arnold, of Harrison county,
who is wanted on a charge of caus-
ing the death of his wife and child,
has not yet been apprehended. The
Harrison Courier says that "lie is

probably dodging the grand jury
and will turn up in due time anrb
be guilty of brutal treatment of his

Lou Campbell's dwelling and con-
tents were destroyed by fire last

Tuesday morning. Cause of fire

unknown.— For the first time in

two months Williamstown is free

from small pox.

~8§~
OWEN COfNTY

1 1 erald : D. B. W iley of Bethany
killed an owl that measured five feet

from tip to tip.—Petitions asking a
vote on the proposition to make all

the turnpi{{es_in tlie county free,

are being numerously signed.—To-
bacco has been selling as high as 12
cents.—The primary election pass-

ed off quietly. S. Pt-W-itt^wasoiom^
inated for tlie legislature.—Archie
McXeal an aged and popular citi-

zen of Dallasburg, is dead.—The
Herald was two years old last week,
and it declares it is sailing smooth-
ly over peaceful seas.

—

News : Spring chickens not plen-
tiful.—The prospects for corn are

better.—A fair acreage of tobacco
set.—A wind storm did much in-

jury at Poplar Grove.—Mr. Sabie of
Ludlow, B in Owenton this week
asking signatures to a petition for

the pardon of his brother, George
Sabie, who was sentenced to the
penitentiary for the killing of the
man Tomlin. It is being pretty
generally signed, it being the opin-
ion that Mr. Sabie deserves a par-

don, and it is to be hoped that the
Governor will extend clemency in

this case.
•sr.

Total debits -$10,113 62
Said Sheriff credited by fol-
lowing amounts paid :

J V Smith, pauper practice

—

Burliugtou pre'et, jail, Ac '94

Flection officers, Nov. 1883-.
FH Snelling, lunatic claim...
Newtou Mctiulre for pauper..
Jas Hogan, laying pipe, 6t—
3 F BIyth, exp. Infirmary '94

Chas Clore, painting Infim'ry
II Bouse, clothl'g for prisoner
Jas Hogan. stoue, work, etc.
Chas Westbny, hauling sand
K H Baker, co judge pt salary
J F Blyth, infirmary expense
WTUers— '•"-wtable claifv.

C i* CrK.!.., janer, fuel,, etc.
11 T Clements, bu rylug

350 00
104 72
20 00
8 00

14 50
35 50
iw no

1 15
18 00
7 00

300 00
M 00

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF J

Feed, General Hardware ar^dC^3*

:=c^) FariT)ir>6 IiTml^njcr)^.

Our Stock la new, and prices as low as thoae In the city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people cf Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, Erlanger, Ky.
Sept. 12-91 tf.

LIGHTNING
HOT
DROPS

ight surviving children."

A majority of the Court of Ap-
peals, decided the bank tax cases in
favor of the cu rponitTonB on the
ground that the institutions had
contracts under the Hewitt law to
pay^t State -taxTjfseventy-five cents
on the S10O in lieu of all other tax-
ation, and that these contracts
could not Ik; abrogated, except with
the expiration of the bank cnarters.

On Tuesday last the Court of Ap-
peals reversed the case of Miss Tenie
McEwan against the L. N.R. B.Co.,
which has been l>eforc them for
some time. Miss McEwan, it will
be remcml>ered, is the young lady
who was shot by a drunken negro
while on an L. & N. excursion train
returning from Louisville to Frank-
fort, about four years ago. The
shooting caused much indignation
at the time throughout the State,

and led to the passage of the sepa-
rate cotich law,which was passed by
the Legislature, requiring separate
coaches for negroes on passenger
trains on all the railroads in the
State. Misv McEwan brought suit

against the road for $2-"t,000, for

li.Vl.I.ATlN (Ol'NTV
Independent: There were lt> ap-

plicants for teachers' certificates at

the first examination.—B. F. Beall
is the premium strawl>erry raiser.

—

Prof. .I. N. Current is a candidate
for the legislature.—H. T. Chambers,
who has been cultivating a fine

peach orchard on his farm near
Sparta, has met with a great mis-
fortune. His fine peach orchard
comprising over four thousand tree-,

three years old, has lwcn killed, and
by what means he is unable to

fully determine. The trees were of
the finest varieties and the best se-

lection. Mr. Chambers is of the
opinion that the severe weather of

last winter is what caused their

death, but others believe it resulted
from a paint, composed of London
purple, linseed oil and carbolic acid,

which lie put on the trees to prevent
and destroy the ,:

borer'' a small
worm which destroys peach trees.

The paint was recommended by the
National agricultural department
at Washington, and is said to be ef-

fective against the borer. Capt.D. K.
Gibson also tried the paint and
some of his trees have died. The
leaves of the trees are still green but
the bark is shriveled and dried up,
indicating that death has laid its

hold on the trees. Many believe it

was the paint and nothing else that
caused the death of the trees. Mr.
Chambers' orchard was valued at
over g.xOOQ, and was the rwult of
three years hard work of cultiva-

tion. In addition he had seven
thousand peach sprouts with which
to plant another orchard, and the
cut worms destroyed all but a few.
J. J. Payne had several thousand
destroyed all by the same pest. It

is a severe loss on both of these gen-
tlemen who are the pioneers in the
peach orchard enterprise in this
county, and everybody sympathizes
with them in their severe loss. It
may be that the trees will pull
through but every chance seems to
be against them.

.rpnrrp
Jasper Carsou constable claim
J F Blyth, infirmary expeuse
Newton MeCuire, for pauper
Jas Holmes, coftiu for pauper
J A Whiteonib, work, etc
Ben Kirk, repairing benches
Wm Stephens, pauper cofllu

C L Crisler, janitor and jailer
J F JJlyth, infirmary expense
CL Crisler, janitor aud jailer
Haukius <fe Davis, paup coftiu
Newton McGuire, for pauper

same pauper cofnn
II C Lassiug, part Supt salary
J F Blyth, infirmary expeuse
M K Hance, road purposes...
J M Lassing, C. H. Insurance
O W Gaines, pauper coffin...

A S Gaines, writing notices...

Sheriff's com. on co. lew
Klertton officem Nov. 'HI

L H Voshell, school bks dis 88
A S Gaines, settlement with
sheriff co levy dog tax and de-
livering ballots, Nov. 1894
Chas Uestbay, coal furnished
E H Baker, balauec salary.. .-

S W Tolin, co.. atty, salary...

H Classing, balance salary. .:

Oscar Gaines, coni'r salary
J J Stephens, same
Ben Stephens, same
J F Blyth, infirmary expense
A S (iaines, clerk eom'r court
It A Brady, assessors book-
Magistrates for services in till-

ing vacancy in co judges office
(

' L Crisler, janitor and jailer
A S (iaines, making scttl'm't
with sheriff, co levy, etc
D Beall, erroneous "assessm'ut
John Kirk, pauper coftiu
E H Baker, bal on et. h. fund
M Beemou. holding intmest
A S Arnold, same
Chas Clore, painting jailW J Bice, 24 pauper coffins...

By 745 delinquent tythes al-

lowed by fiscal et, Jany, 1S95
Di Wi ight, paupe r pniet lce'Pl
Dr Grant, same
Dr Lassing aud Crouch, same
Dr Corey same
Dr Murat, same
Drs Finnell & Meuefee, same
Dr W W Smith, same
Dr F Sayre, same
Dr Bagb'y, same
John P Morton, for books
Bannister & Bice, paup coffin
C C Jttoberts, same
Geo Hughes, col same
Dickson «fe Newman,same
J F Blyth, infirmary expense
Lewis Jenkius, election room
EABiley, same
Farm Asheraft, same
J F Blyth, Infl'y exp for 1S95
C L Crisler, janitor and jailer
C C Koberts, books & services
S W Tolin, bal salary co. atty
L H Voshell, part sal co Supt
R S Cowen, burying pauper...
Ben Stephens, pt sai-eo^tidge
C C Koberts erroneous as'mntW L Riddell, printing
Annie Finnell, for pauper
C L Crisler, janitor aud jailer
Sheriff's com. on K R tax, etc
J F Blyth, in lirm 'y exp 1895
John Hampton, sum'giury...
L Crisler, janitor and jailer

James Westbay, two coffins...
A S Gaines, list of transfers—
E E Winn, convey prisoner...
J S Johnson, conv'y prisonersRH Tanner, conveying luna-
tic to Anchorage
H S Crisler, work on ct house
J W Duncan, table
Exp. of com. to Frankfort to
confer with State Bd Equal'n
A S Gaines, record'g settlem't
A S Gaiues, express ballots.

7 00
500 00
25 00

(1 00
10 35
1 00
ti IK)

13 10
200 00
6 00
(» 00
25 00
e oo

300 00
150 00
20 00

880 00
(! 00
00

60'

104

CURES
Colic.
Cramps,
DiarrHOM.
Flux,
Cholera
Morbus,
Naussa, v

Change* Of
Water. Etc.

BREAKS UP

HEALS
Cuts,
Bums,
Brulssa.
Scratches,
Brtesof
Animate and
Bugi, Etc.

Teetee Good.
Smelle Good.

Jo Our patron S frleyds.

We would call your attention to our Large Stock of New Goods,

Consisting of

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries, ^
-BOOTS AND SHOES,-:

1%WALL PAPER . WALL PAPER
1 25 ..,.,,. . *

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual F ire

IHSUEANOE COMPANY,
OK BOONS COUNTY,

la now completely organised end recei

ing applications for iniurmnco.

Its Rai ob are .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

UITHEKTO CMKHOWN ADTARTA6K
In keeping their property insured.

EVEM' FARMER IN THE COVNTT
should take a policy at once.

J. 8. BUKY,
President,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR GAIN Kg
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J, E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Executive Boa»d—Legrand Gainea, J.W. Conner, John Stephens.
K. 8. Coweh, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky.

W. M. Koobrs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATXOR1TEY AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY
Prompt Attention Given to Collections

J, G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTOX, KENTUCKY.

Collection* minuted to him. n.cfja-.i

40 00
111 so

100 00
400 00
200 00
40 00
80 00
m oo

500 oo
;?:? oo
8 50

36 00
87 60

61 40
a.

t>

IBS OS
;i oo
3 00

ss oo
108 00

1,117 50—50-rjrr

50 00
30 00
35 00
35 00
30 00
09 00
30 00
30 00
21 00
6 00
6 00
6 00
r, 00

117 10
1 50
1 50
1 50

500 00
100 17
120 20
133 33
100.00

4 00
135 **>

4 20
7 00

89 on
40 30
2 01

-400OO

And this backed up by as Low Prices as the best

Quality of Goods will admit.

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

Look to your own Interest.

-WE HAVE KNOCKED THE

The Bottom out of Prices.
If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or Repaired, see who

will do you the

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
We^ will meet anybody with our Workmanship, Material and Prices.

N.ew Wheels put on almost as Cheap as others charge lor repairing
old ones. We are buildingThis year all the

LiatestStyloVeliioles
From tho Finest Bail-Bearing down low enough to suit all pocket-books.

Those wanting the much advertised lioltless Uuggy, we

^ Uctxre ^^^m m
Hand-made with Finest Leather Cloth Tops (not chemical leather city

made top), at prices lower than tho?e advertised.

We do our own work—Trimming, Painting and Soliciting, therefore,
can giv«^0-per cent, better work than others who have that to do and
take it out of goods. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with all our work.

Call andjseejrs—An investigation is all we ask.

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky.

1 00
14 25
3 00
35 00
12 30

11 10
4 00
22 00

80 88
40 00
1 6.5

Assignee's Notice.

All those indebted to E. M. Gaines
are notified that they must come for-
ward and settle same, and those hav-
ing claims against him must present
them to the undersigned, proven ac-
cording to law.

J. M. ]jASStxti r Astirgtjee;

—

Total debits,
Total credits,

SI 0,11 3 02.

8,633 58.

S87a8*S8

Bal due county, $1,480 04.
All of which is res]>ectfully reported,

this April 30th, 1895
A. >S. OAINBS, Coni'r.

Examined aud approved, this April
30th, 1805. 15K.V .Stki-jik.vs,

Co. Judge Boone County.
State of Kentucky, >

Booue County, j" Set.
I, A. X. Gaines, clerk of the BooneCo

Court in the State of Kentucky, do cer-
tify that the foregoing is a trtieand cor-
rect copy of the settlement made with
C. C. Robert*. Sheriff of Boone county
on account of the county levy, etc., for
ln£_yeiUL 1804, as. appears-of-reeord in
my office

Given under my hand this 30th day
of April, 1895. A. S. Gaines, Clerk.

By J. H. Cl.UlTKRHUCK, D. C.

Administrator's Notice.

Those indebted to the estate of A. 8.
Gaines, deceased, must come forward
and settle at once, and those having
claims aguiust said estate mint pre-
sent the same at once proven accord-
ing to law. All those owing aaid
Gaiues [ue hills in u nt aettlo l lienvat

Jas. T. Gaines, Adm'r.

FIRST-CLASS DENTSITRY
—AT EKLANGKK.-

DR-, WALLACE GILLHAM,
Who has first-class office appoint-

ments at 1121 Madison Ave. (nextdoor
to the Children's Home),

COVINGTON, - - KY..
will for a while yet, continue to

come to Erlanger every Tuesday.
Office In Ira Aylor's Building.

The Doctor's work in all the dupart-
ments of Dentistry is first-class, wheth-
er it be In filling teeth, extracting or
la artificial teeth, and his object in
coming to Erlanger is to introduce bis
work among the people here. -His
Charges are very iteasonable for First-

Class Work. He cordially invites eve-
ry one to consult the following reliable

references of your own commmuity
\

Dr. K. C. Slater, Dr. C. W. MeOulluui,
Mrs. Cal Biggs, Mrs. Mattle Hoover,
Mrs. Hev. M.M.Hiner, Mrs. Rev. O.
M. Huey, Mr. Ira Aylor, Erlanger; Mrs.
John Cabill, Miss Hallie Snyder, Klor-

«uce.

County Directory.

OFFICERS,
Assessor—R. A. Brady.
Jailer—C, L. Crisler.
County Surveyor— vV. E. Vest.
Co roner—

D

r. A . A. Murat.
School Superintendent—L. H. Voshell

COURTS.
Circuit Court—Meets the 2d Mon-

day in April, Auiutst and December,
•I. W. Green, Judge; J. W. Duncan,
Icierki JM. JJ. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; W. ly. Riddell, Trustee ol
Jury Fund.
County Court— Meets the 1st Mon-

day iu every month. B«nJ. Stephens,
Judge; J. M. Lassing, County Attor-
ney; J. S. Clutterbuck, Clerk; C. C.
Roberts, Sheriff; Elmer Beall, Deputy.
Quarterly Court meets tho first

Monday in March, Juno. September
and December. The officers of the
County Court preside.

Fiscal Court -Meets first Tuesday
in January, April, July and October.

JUSTICES' COURTS
Are held in March, June, September

and December as follows:
District No. 1- O. W. Gaines, 4th

Saturday In each of the aforesaid mos
J. B. Crigler, constable.
No. 2—M, B. Green, first Saturday lo

each of the 'aforesaid months, Jake
Cook, constable,
No. 3—ILL. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter third Monday. C. II. Acre, consta-
ble.

No. 4—Henry Bannister, fourth Mon-
day. T. J. Coyle, constable.
No. 5—T. K. Roberts, Thursday alter

H.-eond Monday. J. II. Watson, consta-
ble.

No. ii- Joseph Wagstufl, third Satur.

The TO 'DHlMM Hams & Sale

STALLION

CROW,
Will make the season of 1895 at George E.

Rouse's farm, half way between Florence and
Burlington, on the Florence and Burlington
'pike, at $8 for a living colt. Jim Crow is n

superior breeder and must be seen to be appre-
ciated.

—r

—

The Thoronalilu ed Guernsey Bnllfl,

SOLID COLD No. 2549,

RYDALE ofCAYUGA No.3783
Will stand at the same place at $3 a calf.

Soup Gold was sired by Imp. Midas No. 20(tt,

and out of Imp. Madeliue 8d, No. 3685, who made
18 pounds ounces of butter in seven days without
a forced test.

Hydalk or Caycoa was sired by Imp. Bella's

Rydnle No. 3205, and out of Cottle of Cayuga No.
0344, aud he is a grand-son of Viola Owego No. 1312,

who beat the Champion World Fair Guernsey cow
at the New York State Fair in the fall of 1803.

Rydale of Cayuga is very rich in both breeding
and individual markings. This Is a good cliauceTor
those that have heifers from Solid Gold to get an-
other cross of the best Guernsey blood for little
money. For further particulars or pedigrees of this
stock in full, call on or address,

J. E. ROUSE, Limaburg, Ky.
Boone County.

Will practice in the Court, of Boone, Keatoa

ntchaa-*}.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNBY-^T EAff AM) REAL

"

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a, m. to 8j>. m.

Will practice In all the courts ofKen-
ton aud Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes
rents, Ac, a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Ii prepared to do all kinds oi Surveying-. All or

den by main promptly mended ta.

G. G. Hughes. D. E. Castlkman.

HUGHES & CASTLKMAN.
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Offlce—In residence near post-office.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Banging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
pits. Give mo a call.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI7 BANK
(Incorporated 18S6.)

CAPITAL, .....?. $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

not-
our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-

ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,

ERLANGER^ *-' KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in $50 000
Surplus, $ 2.000

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
pooit accounts solicited.

THE BURLINGTON
8. E. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI. "GC;
"

HBNLBY W. SMITH, Proprietor
(Formerly of Boone County, IT, jr.)

Kates fl Per Day, Special Ratrs ky

the Week.

TUB BUIU.INGTON, (foamerlySt. P.itl Ha-
lei) h.i« been thoroughly refitted and refer
nished throughout.

THE FINK SPANISH JACK,

Will make tlie season of 1895 at Jeme-
soii Aylor's farm, on the Bullittsville

& Dry Creek pike, J mile from Hebron,
Ky., ut 18 to insure a living colt.

Money due when the fact is known.
Persons parti rnr •with a mare after be-

i i iK bred forfeits the i i i.iuraiiofl nionej

JOK isa black jack, white points, M J

hands high, flue length, good bone and
style, foaled April 20, 'SO. He was sired

by R. B. Lee'sjack, he by Wm. Nicho-
las and McCormack's Spanish Jack,
which cost $l,(XHi; liia dam wassired by
Younger's Pitt Jack, which cost $4,000.

Ben L, Glass' dam was a pioneer and
mounter leaderjennet, she was sired by
Canady's Sampson; g. d. Compromise.
he by 'Mohock and joe's dam was by
Mohock.

day. H. C. McNeal, constable.

THK FINK
STALLION, BARNEY,

Will make the season at the same place
aud will serve mares at $6.

Bab.net is a bay stallion, good style

and fine movements: he was sired July
13, '01, by Bailey's Old Squire Talmage;
dam, Sam Harris mare; g. d. was Clay;

jr. a. d. was Blacknose.

HUEY AYLOR, Hebron, Ky
r

NOTICE.

All those indebted to the estate ot

Christopher Barlow, deed, must come
forward and settle, and any one hav-

ing claims against said estate must pre-

sent them to me proven according to

law. John Stephens, Executor.

The Pine Spanish Jack.

A. M. EDWARDS,
-PIIOPKIKTOR OF—

•v-P H O E N I X>
livery and Sale .tables,

First Class Turnouts for
Hire at All Timet.

Constantly on baud a full line of

New and Second-Hand

Buggies and Wagons.
Also Dealer in Best Grades of Coal.

-WALTOJN, KY.
MOST IN QUANTITY. BB8T IN QUALI

WORMS!!

ALEXANDER, JR.
Win tniike the senron of 1^95 nt my tara, :iml

will acrvc marea at fS to insure a live colt, money
due when the fact is known or mare parted with.

DESCRIPTION & PKDIGRBK,
11a Is black with white points, ic>^ lianas hich,

a yenrs old In October; he Is well built, fine lars-e
bone, with as much style ami substance as any
livinu jack. He was toalcil by Timothy Hays,

" Livfnpood i>ta-, Ky., and purchased by me from
lie

of Livingoou ;>ia-, ivy,, aim purchased by me fruit
!>. T. lluffington. flc was sired by Alexander,
he by Bourbon, jr., the Daniel Talbott jack, said
to be the finest jack ever stood in llourbon county
Duii), Black Krldc, foaled in 1879, she fs K hands
hlfrh, white points and as tine as a rack horse;
sired by the celebrated Lord Welli|ifcturi,pf B6ur-
bon u^untjj dam of Prldo was sirea by the re-
nowned Imp. Jack, Hspartcrn, qpe ol the l>„at Im-
ported lacks ever jn Kentucky. The owner of
Black Pride refused an offer offuoo for her.
Accommodations with careful atlcmtion, at

ownar's risk, furnished MsVtM Bawalgny d fur
breeding al reaaonabia prices
For further laforairttna apply to.

0. N. BUFF.a<jT0& Bnfllngtoii.Kj.

WHITE'S CREAM

[VERMIFUGE!
,
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all WORM Remedies.
'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 1

SOI,I> BT AIL DRVGOIftTO.
Fr»a,iariJ by

stlCBABUHOS MKinriXK TO.. fT. L0VII.

No business done on Sunday.

^*

* r

\
HubKcrlbo for the Recorder.
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Harvest Home Gwis,

8ATURDAY,

July 6th,
1895.

Bring baskets welt tilled and
spend a pleasant day.

Urosti' Band will furnish «mu-
sic for the dancer*.

Hughes has purchased a newG.a.
buggy.

The next Sunday-Hchool Convention
will be held at Hopeful.

• • m

Don't forget the Democratic District

Meetings next Saturday at 2 p. m.

Several big suits have been tiled for

the ucxtlemLuLtlifiL'lrcult Court.

For sale—Ten head stock ewes—good
mouths. K. \V. Rouse, Limaburg.

James T. (iaines was appointed ad-
ministrator of A. 8. Uaiues, deceased.

H. E. Fry and wife, of Verona, were
guests of Sheriff Roberts and family
Monday.

m *• —

'

The rain last week was a great help

to the pastures, in many of which the

grass was getting short.

A flue rain visited the lower part of

the county last week, and a very large

proportion of the tobacco crop was
planted.

. •

The aunual session of the Kentucky
EducallduaT Association will be held

in Lexington on the I, 2 and 3 days of

next month.

The negro, who was charged with
burning the barn of R. E. Moore, of

Reaver, was discharged by the examin-
ing court, last Wednesday.

"Let every Democrat in Boone county
go to his votiug place next Saturday

afternoon at 2 o'clock, and take part in

the primaries set for that hour.

A great deal of wire fence has been

coustruoted in this county this spring.

New styles of that kiud of fencing are

being introduced all the time.
_ ' —

Policy" holders In tbe Farmers' In-

surance Company are paying up their

assessments for the adjustment of the

R. E. Moore loss of $500 ou barn.

Neighborhood News.

VEROXA—Farmers arc about done
setting tobacco, while tbe rut-

worms have about finished rutting.

The Walton drays and the Grays of

this plaee crossed bats last Saturday af-

ternoon, the score being ii'i to 24 In fa-

vor of Walton.
Tbe ball passed oft"<|uictly, and those

who attended report a good time.

Kmall grain will make a small yield

ill this part of tbe eouuty.
Several from here attended tbe fish-

ily near South Fork, last Saturday, and
report a grand time.

BELLEVIB-I'rcachingat the Bap-
tist church, Sunday, by the pastor.

A large attendance—several from Rur-
lington and Rabbit Hasli attended.
Lutic Aylor, of Ijawrenceburg, and

Kirby Cox, of Petersburg, passed
through town last Sunday.
Jay Calvert, Solon Stephens and

Lewis Stephens, of the Rabbit Hash
ueighlmrhood, were the guests of Xeu
anil Sobern Scott, Sunday.

Mrs. Win. Moody, of Rising Sun, is

reported to be very low.
Mr. Elijah Parker was in town Satur-

day, and declared himself a candidate
for county clerk at the November elec-

tion.
Harry Acra, of Middle Creek, called

on your scribe, last Saturday.
Onie Rogers has been on the sick list

for a week or more
Mr. Cutcheon and wife have return-

ed to their home In St. Paul, after a

-alLof Covington, were the I short stay with Miss Julia Ditismore.

Kdson Rlddell attended county court

'

in Warsaw, last Monday.
Exra Blaukenbecker, of Union, called

on the Hkoirhkk Monday morning.

Elmer Reall and wife were visiting
In the Hebron neighborhood, Sunday.

M. W. Neal and wife, of the Hatha-
way neighborhood, were in town Mon-
day.

Att vs. Loaning and Castleman attend-
ed Judge Rice's court in Florence, last

Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Cloud were the
guests of Sidney (Mines and wife, last

Thursday.

B. L. Rice and John W. Williams, of
Union, were In town early last Thurs-
day morning.

Hettie Rlddell, returned from Hell-

wood Seminary last Thursday, to spend
the vacation.

Dr. Rouse, of Limaburg, was in town
Friday morning. The doctor is a pretty
good wheelman.

Prof. Craven has returned from I>ba-
iidii, Ohio, and was registered at the
Boone House last Friday.

Mrs. A. W. Smith and Mrs. John
Hogan, of Crescent, were the guests of
Miss Mary Thompson, last Friday.

Harry ."* "*
. »~ 'Charlie Hughes,

saw all the Boonetsouuty boys located
in Louisville, and report them all do-
ing well.

Dr. Robson and wife, and his father

The mombers of the Commissary
Beef Club and others interested are re-

quested to meet ut the Commissary at

1 p. in., Saturday, June 22, 1893.
— •

Tbe rain last week prevented the fish-

ing contest which was to have taken

place ou Gunpowder last Thursday.

There were five entries for the contest.

?:uests of Sheriff Roberts and family,

ast Sunday.

James Rogere, of Bellevue, delivered
to Sam Ackmyej, at this place, last

Thursday morning, three fat cows that
weighed 3,800 pounds.

S. A. Palmer aud family, of Law-
rcjifleburgupaaaed through .

Saturday, en route to Waltou, to visit

.Mr. Palmer's sou at that place.

Orlando Snyder and John G. Cox, of
the Petersburg neighborhood, were In

town one afternoon last week, seeking
an Interpretation of some section in

the new road law.

W. T. Stott, of Gray Gables, was in

town, one day last week. He Bays if

t lie bugs do not destroy the vines in the
next few
come arouud all right.

Harry Hlyth aud C. C. Hughes re-

turned Friday morning, from the Re-
publican convention at Louisville, be-

lieving that they had assisted in uam-
ingthe winning ticket next November.

While washing clothes, last Friday
morning, Mrs. Mary Kendall, run a
kueedle, eye foremost, into her hand,
where it broke off. Dr. Furnish was
called in but could not remove it with-
out an operation.

Solon Early and B. F. Jarrell, of Pet-
ersburg, and Judge Stephens, F. A. Utz
and John Fulton, of Florence, attended
the Odd-Fellows lodge at this place last

Saturday night, and assisted in the
work of the third aud initiatory degrees.

A. W. Uaines, of Chattanooga, Tenu.,
is visiting his parents in this county,
Hon. J. A. Gaines and wife. His olose

confinement to business bus caused him
to begin to age some, but he Is the same
pleasant, sociable gentleman of years
ago, ami his many friends were glad to

meet him again.

The wheat harvest will claim the at-

tention of the farmers in a few weeks,

and they are pushing the work in their

other crops to be ready for the harvest,
— »>

Don't forget the Recokiikk picnic at

Harvest Home Grounds, near Lima-
burg, Saturday, July 6th. Everybody
is in viteil to attend and bring well filled

baskets. Danciug free.
'-z— ••-» —

Saturday, July 0th. is tbe day; Har-
vest Home Grounds is the place for the

Rkcobdeh Picnh'. Everybody is cor-

dially Iuvited to attend. Bring baskets

and stay all day. Daucing free.
— —o-»»- —

Dr. S. M. Adams, of Big Bone, was
kicked iu the forehead, last week, by a

horseattached to his buckboard. Lucki-

-Ty^ftrrthe- doctor-be eseaped with only

an ugly cut across the forehead.
— » •

The examination for granting com-
mon school diplomas will be held In

Burlington ou the last Thursday
-J»fier-tt0&. L . H . Vc>8HKr.M -

Co. Superintendent

J. M. Moody has rallied from bis dis-

couragement, the result of the destruc-

tion of ids crops by the frost, cut-worms
and melon-bugs. He has again been
appointed ring-master for the I/iw-

renccburg fair, nr whit-ir cn|>actty~he

has served that andtlie Aurora fair for

32 years. We also hear that there is a
urobabilit v of his shortly becoming the
protector of a handsome widow of con-

siderable wealth. He is, apparently, in

luck.

i_iistered !K) here last Saturday.
The corn looks well although late.

The cut worms have done their do.

The clover harvest has begun.
Some of the farmers arc plowing up

their Irish potato patches and pfaut-

weeks, tbe *

m

elon crop wil l | lag them iu cum .

—

Hi e cutworms de-

stroyed the potatoes.

Why can't the Democrats who favor

sound money have a speech on the
subject as well M the populUU and
free silvcrites?

Austin Bceinou was at tbe store the
other day for the II rst time since last

fall.

George Baker had a barn raising in

Kidville Saturday.
Mrs. Legrand Utz is recovering her

heal tli.

J. M. Utz has the finest potatoes iu

this town.
All friends arc respectfully invited

to a Missionary dinner at the home of
Mrs. S. J. Rouse Thursday, June 20th.

Dinner 10 ceuts or as much as you
wish to donate. Proceeds for the Home
and Foreign Missions The forenoon
will be spent in fishing. In the after-

noon there will 1h> a mission talk.

Mus E. V. Rouse. Secretary,
W. H. aud F. M. Society.

in

A gentleman whose business causes

him to travel all over the county, said

to the Reooiweu the other day, that

be believed the roads are being worked
better this spring than be over saw
them.

A writer gives the followiug advice

to tillers of the soil •. "Trust iu the

Lord for a good com crop, but don't

neglect to plow aud keep down the

weeds. The Lord made tbe birds, you
know, but they have to hustle for food."

attend to poll I ical affairs for the Repub-
lican patty in Chj* Hlat*. He is a hust-
ler.

Don't forget the' plcnte and the
steaml>oat excursion next Sat ucday.

Mrs. Annie Snyder met wjtli quite a
painful accident the otbti day A fold-

ing chair closed ami caught both of
her hands, holding her until assistant
came. Her fingers were mashed con-

siderably. That kind of a chair reminds
a person of the pistol that is not loaded.

The farmers are very busy now arid

need a tine rata.

Harry Williams and wife, who were
visiting Samuel Pink have returned to
the city.

Perry Truloek has moved his family
to Aurora.

Miss l,\/;/.\p (Jordou was attending
the examination of teachers at Burling-
ton last week.
Tbe est tie have all been shipped and

the distillery and coopershops have
shut down for the summer.
Mrs. Jordou was here visiting her

sister.Mrs. Helms, last Wednesday.
Miss Stella Feuton is visiting rela-

tives in Wilmington Ind.

U'

Tbe handsomo residence of Mr. J. R.
Clutterbuek, with its beautiful aveuues,
its picturesque surroundings, it£ roman-
tic scenery and its handsome parlors,

presented to the eye of all admirers of
beauty, last Friday evening, a picture

of splendor, luxury aud magnificence,
the occasion being a social aud dance.
The affair was a superb success iu every
particular, aud no more adaptable place
could suggest itself for such au occa-

sion. About fifteen couple responded
to invitations issued. Cards and danc-
ing were the amusements. The music
was excellent. It was furnished by the
Burlington Orchestra, who played bril-

liantly the best dance rausio by Wag-
ner aud other modern composers, until

the adorers of terpsichore, catching the
spirit, glided away over the smooth
floor to the magical rythm, the entrano
ing strains tempting ever and anon the
tired dancers to dance again, while oth-

ers sat about aud listened to the music
aud us t he dau eers luo v e< 1 to and fro iu

.

the spacious parlor with Its lofty cream
tiuted walls it formed a beautiful kalei-

doscope of beautiful images. The mer-
ry enjoyment was indulged iu uutil a
late hour, when the guests reluctantly

"
|
departed for tbeixhomes, AiaojagJbose
present were Misses Anna and Lottie

Garrison, Sallie and Katie Smith, Olga
Kirkpatrick, Ella Duncan, Mary aud
Katharine Furlong, Fannie Finch, Ka-
tie Huey, Mabel Vest; itfra. J.jB. Berk-
shire, Mrs. W. L. Riddell, Mrs. W. 0,
Brown, tyre. J- S. Clutterbuek; Messrs.

J. B, Berkshire, Arthur Rouse, A C.
Colllni, Kdson Riddell. W, C. Brown,
J. 8 Clutterbuok, W, L- Riddell, R. N.

McKim, Kirb Tauner, J. H. Craven,
W. E. Vest, Hubert Gaines, Charley
Finch, aud many others.

HATHAWAY—The fish-fry given
by the baud on the 1st Inst., in the

grove near Joseph Riddell's, was a suc-

oese iu every partioular. About 05 per-
sons were present, and were abundant-
1y fed ou rlsh and other eatables too

numerous to mention, while their thirst

was quenched by ieewater and lemon-
ade. After dinner the crowd went to

the resldeuce of Mr. Riddell, where all

enjoyed some very flue music. Among
those present was Dr. Cowen, of Bab-
bit Hash, and ho certainly did enjoy
the meal wliicli was prepared by those

excellent cooks, Tube Marshall, Ben
and Frank Rue and Sam Smith.
There will be a squirrel soup at the

Barbeoue Springs near Jim Will Ryle's
next Saturday. Everybody is invited

to attend and bring all the squirrels

they can get.

Rev. Jerry Reed has withdrawn his

appointment to preach at Beech Grove
ou the third Sunday, as he will preach
at Burlington on that day,
Ou account of the rain but fow at-

tended the ioe-oroam and musical at

Xathan Clements' Tuesday night. All
Hi.,

s

t > who went had a delightful time".

Mrs. Emma Presser gave a delightful

party last Friday night iu honor of her
son, 'John, who has returned from Lou-
isville. We are all glad to have Johu
among us again. It was a late hour
"when the. guests tuuk thcii leavepr
ing enjoyed the oeeassion greatly
Frank Rue tells a snake story that

cannot be beaten, aud lie says lie will

swear it is. true.
» o> »

—

rsioN-

Iu tbe case of A. G. Winston against

Jacob Tanner, mentioned lost week, the

Jury returned a verdict for $20 against

the defendant. In our notloe last week
we left the impression that Mr. Tauner
was paid for tho work, which was not

the case.
. »»•

Tbe followiug persons are authorized

to oolleot and receipt for assessments on
the R. E. Moore Are: J. 8. Huey. Johu
Stephens, Legrand Gaines, J. W. Con-
ner, W. M. Rogers, C. C. Sleet, F. A.

Utz, B. W. Adams, J. A. Wilson and
R. Y. Randall. OscAitGAiNES.Sect'y.

Powerful saline and other drastic

purgatives should bo strictly avoided,

except in extreme cases. When au
aperient is called for, take Ayer's Pills.

They restore^ uattiral-actionJiy impart-

ing strength aud tone to the bowels,

and their use is always attended with

good results.

—

I

r*-* —
J, S, Clutterbuek, County Clerk, has

appointed his father, J. It. Clutterbuek,

as bis office deputy. All the deputies

under Mr. Gaines will be reappointed,

and the followiug have appeared and
been qualified: B. B. Allphln, Jr., A.

R. Jobnson, T. L. Swetuaw, Solon Mar-

ly, G. E. Carroll, E. K^ffry, Douglas

Uriah Clark was arraigned beforo

Judgo Rloo
t
of Florence, last Thursday,

TZIXGER—Cherries are ripe. A
fine crop of apples and pears in

this vicinity.

Farmers are having trouble getting a

stand of tobawo on account of the cut-

worms.
James Brown is having au addition

built to li^:. L. .*.*#».

(Julie a number of city people are vis-

iting at Fred Pfalzgrafs.
Harry Stephens sold his crop of to-

bacco for 8c all round.
A young gent and a near relative of

ex-President Harrison, w ill soon lead
to the altar one of our prettiest belles.

Miss Pearl Moore has gone on a visit

to friends in Chicago.
A saw-mill will locate in our midst

in the near future, it is said.

Ed Hensley, of the I/X'ust Grove
neighborhood, was visiting his mother
nea r he re, last week.

Chamber's barn to the city limits has
been repaired.

Julius Utziuger, iu whose honor our
little city was named, was here one eve-
ning last week.

'Jjihcrc is some talk of another store

here iu the near future.

Rev. Curry, of Petersburg, performed
a little deed of kindness a few evenings
since, that made him a host of friends
among the people who think beforetie poop
iey spcaKr lie noi only

Christianity, but his every day li.e

shows that he is a christian.

Dr. Pete r Walters, an old German
physician, of Luwreuceburg, well
known on this side, dieda.'ewdays ago.

Miss Dora Huey, is reported very sick

The town cows from Petersburg are

fiving some of the farmers along the
'erry road some trouble by breaking

over the fences.

Dr. Abbott, of Indiana, was calling

on Jacob Piatt, a few days since.

While at tbe Aurora (erP\ a few eve-

nings since, I saw a pecKW craft in

the shape of a skift with wj eels on each
side, aud by pulling a lever the wheels,
would revolve very rapidly.

To Garnett and all others who enjoy
fishing, 1 will say that baas only bite

early in the spring (April), aud will not

bite' agaiu till July, aud continue ou
till Xovember.
The Harrison aud Gainesville boys

played a very exciting game of ball

near here last Saturday evening. Our
boys won after a hard struggle against
the nine players and the umpire. The
game was as full of errors as Coin's

Financial School.
P,Tt. Cropper and wife were called

here by the suddcu aud unexpected
death o'f Mrs. Cropper's father.

The funeral of Rev. D. M. Marrimou
was preached by Rev. II oilman who
was Rev. Murrinion's first Presiding
Elder. Rro. M. was born iu Lincolu
county, this State, l>4 years ago.

Dr. W. E. (irant and wife, of Louis-
ville, were visiting J. Frank Grant and
family, several day last week. They
were on their way to old Point Com-
fort, where they will spend the heated
term.
A R. Parker, Miss Lizzie Gordon,

E. T. Kratz nud several silent appli-

cants, want the post office at Pete.

Tbe power is behind Parker.
Every Democrat should attend the

district mass meetings and cast their

votes for Col. Ed Porter Thompson and
P. W. Hardin. They are solid men
and are willing to stand on the plat

parntory to making an abstract to di-
vide the same among bin children.
John Penowas kicked l.v a hone and

slightly hurt.
Alex Anderson w*-< ,-|,.,.|,~j »,.|iool

trustee in this district.

T. Sparks bad his knee cup fractured
by colliding with a water-trough.
The Constance club wan defeated by

the Home City club, score, is to 11.
Rev. Schultz preached Sunday at the

Fallrview Christian church, and baptiz-
ed two converts in the river at (i p. m.

OLDHAM cTuNTY~LETfER.

ItM if iiTMirntilill, Ky ., June », 180o.

7b the Eiiilor of tke Hrcndfr:

I thought, perhaps, you would like
to know what your old Boone county
friends are doing ly old Oldham. Well,
1 will tell you a few things they are
doing They are these :

Raising stock, grain, chickens and
cut-worms. Some of the stock is very
fine especially a Jersey calf which M r.
(ioodndge has. It weighed W jtotiml*

when it was six days old. Its mother
is about a year old. If any person iu

Boone county can beat that I would
like to hear from then.
Mr Ex W. Woods has built a new

residence near Briar Ridge. He is talk-
ing of going to Virginia for his health.
Ijimbs are quoted at $3.00 aud S3.2o.

Wool very low.
Cut-worms have done a great deal of

damage in this section.
Distemper has been very bad among

tbe horses here this spring.
There are a great many cases of meas-

les in this vicinity.

We have a splendid prospect for ap-
ples, but the strawberry crop was rather
short and there will be very few peach-
es, if any at all. There were a few
blooms. Corn has been badly damaged
by cut-worms and frost, or rather from
(be ground freezing, about two weeks

all tbe news

TURNING GRAY
AWD THREATENED

WITH BALDNESS
The Danger it Arerted by Uiing

AYER'S " V̂ICOR

"Xearlv forty years ago, after
some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray and began falling out
so rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer's Hair Vigor highly spoken of,

I commenced using this prepara-

LCCV (JooiiKinoE.

Notice—The public is hereby noti-

fied that I am not connected in busi-

ness in any way with ('has. A. Gaines,
that we are not trading or buying stock
together, and that I will not be respon-
sible for any trade that he may make
or has made or for any debts he may or
lias contracted. I will receive aud pay
for all the Iambs I have bought, and

ftaiil baveeo i itraet-

ed them arc hereby notilied that I have
no agents acting for me, but will receive
them in person. Clinton Gaines.
JiineS, 189.">.

The followiug business was transact-
ed in the county court, Monday.
E. E. Fry and Douglas Moore quali-

fied as deputy county clerks.
\V. F. McKim was granted druggist

liquor license.

O. B. I

'

t/. was allowed $!'> on bill for

putting metal roof ou county infirm-
ary-

•

Tbe Queen & Crescent Route will

sell tickets to Latonia aud return at
one aud one-third Fare from all stations
in Kentucky. The Raees will be held
this year from May 23rd to June 2<>tli.

Ask agents for particulars.

W. C. Riuearson, G. P. A.
Cincinnati, O.

tion, and was so well satisfied with

the result that I have never tried

any other kind of dressing. It stop-

ped the hair from falling out, stimu-
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application is now
needed to keep my hair of good,

natural color. I never hesitate to

recommend anynf Ayer's medicines

La Belle Herd
OF UP TO DATE

CHESTER : HIE : HOGS.
k eligihle to any record.

im! inspection
M,;i,-i;,.,!. S.,,,1 fat my new 1S95

Cati i book of general
i. I useful information,

teffFlClt-: FOR KVKRYHODY.
J T. HUGHES, Beaver Lick, Ky.

\ I Vei motor, which is

ie I -( nod cheap* -( wind-mill made.
very : inner need" one. Come and

it.

HANKIXS k DAVIS,

HEBRON. KY.,

h <:i>; special alt- ;,;;oii. Funerals under the personal ro-

of •'. C. HasktivS.

to my friends."-

Avoca, Neb.
-Mrs.H.M.IlAic.iiT,

persiairfli

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

Agents for Cincinnati Desicating Co, Fertil-

izer. Best Goods in the market-

THI

Ayer's Hair Vigor
PREPARED BY

DR. J, C. AYER i CO., LOWELL MASS., U. S. A.

Ayer'i S*naparilla Remote* JPimplet.

J. W. Sewell, of Erlauger, made an
assignment last Saturday. Liabilities,

about $1,000; assets not given. He was
one of the firm of 1'lrey & Sewell, en-
gaged in blaeksmithiug and carriage
making,- and bought out hU partner
about one month ago.

Ua-M.
-Roone Union Lodge F. &
will celebrate the 24th of

June with a picnic. AH masons and
their families arc cordially invited to

to attend and bring well rilled baskets
and enjoy the day. Rev. Johnson, of
Walton and Mr. Harbeck, ofCovington,
will deliver addresses.

I am told that Uncle Albert Cariieu-
lenternnd Jfoah Tanner hi Irhcd up-

£

on a warrant charging him with a
broach of the Mace, shooting at anoth-
er person with irrtentiou to kill. aud.

carrying coupealed weapons. The Coin-
monwealtn was represented by J. M.
Lassing, and the defendant, by Atty.

D. E. Castleman. The testimony of

the prosecuting witness, HeUry My?
ore, aud of Harry Fisk and William
Hedges, being heard, ou motion of the
attorney for the Commonwealth the

charges of breach of the peace and
shootiug with intention to kill, were
dismissed, It appearing that Myers was
the aggressor in tbe trouble that led to

the shooting done by Clark. The at-

torney for the defendant argued that

the dismissal of tbe greater charges in

the warrant carried with them the les-

ser^barge, wbieh-positioa waswutro-
verted byTfie County Attorney.^nd the

court sustained the position of tljje lat-

ter, and fixed Clark's punishment for

carrying the pistql, at $23 fine and (,eu

days in fail. The imprisonment was
suspended. Quite a prowd attended

the trial.

'

m » > —-
The first examination of teaohers for

the public schools was held last Friday

and Saturday by Hupt. Voshell and ex-

aminers, A. C. Collins and D. M. Suy-
der. There were Si applicants for oouu
ty and 2 for state-wrtiticates, the latter

being J. H. Craven and Wm. Gaines.

The lexamlnation was conducted iu *
manner to which no applicant could

object. When the applicants registered,

the Superintendent gave each a number.
This number they attaehed4©-th«ir pa-

T>ere, and when the examiners graded
the papers they had po idea whose work
they were investigating, making any
attempt at favoritism impossible had ft

been attempted.
'

*-!•<

Huso Ball,

The Hebron baso ball oluh oamo ovor

last Saturday and gavo the Rtirlingtoii

olub a dose of its own medicine. It was
a splendid game uutll the Hebrou boys
got the bats iu the seventh inning,

when costly errors on the part of their

opponents allowed them to add five

runs to their score. A large crowd wit-

nessed the game, The same teams meet
at Hebron again next Saturday after-

noon, aud a battle royal is expected.
Below Is the score:

Innings 1 2345618 0—
Burlington 2 0000000 0—2
Hebron 1 10 10 5 0—8
Struck out—Farrell, 12 Brady, 8«—S

base hits, TerrlU and Farrell. Singles,

Hebrou, 8,; Btirifugtou, 5, Errors—
Bhrllngton, 7 ; Hebron, Q.

" * i» »
The Queen $ Crescent Route will

sell tiekots from stations in Kentucky
to Lexington ami return, Juno ;lOth t >

July 2nd, Inclusive, ut'ouo fare for I lie

round trip, account meeting of Keu-
Brown wttPbc^h-efran+taefcy Educational ABSooiatlon,- ^A*k

majority iu November, agents for particulars.

Xotkk—All persons owing taxes for

form adopted by the Democracy of the 1S94, inuat.pay them at once, if they
State, be it silver or gold.

Hon. N. S. Walton and E. M. Hol-
ton, two of our most successful farmers
say the best times with them was im-
mediately after the-war, and when we
had plenty of silver money.

Moore. »*
Miss Nannie Arnold, who for the

past two years has beeu attending the

Female Seminary at Stauuton, Va., re-

turned home on last Friday. She grad-

uated this year with a very high mark
-and i^aow out of wchooLr^=Mrs-.Jdary-

E. Jones died at her home in Memphis,
Tenn., May 20th. She was bom in

Boone .county," Ky., 05 years ago aud
leaves three children, ohe brother and
a number of relatives to'mourrr her loss.

.««»«»

The case of the Commonwealth vs.

-.lames O'Hara iudloted for the murder
of John G. Glaokiu in "Williatnstown,

lost August, was oalled in the Grant
County Circuit Court, last week,
and on the application of the defendant

the case was transferred to this oounty
"for-trial at the next August term of the

Circuit Court. Tbo change of venue
was granted because of the bitter feel-

ing against the accused in Grant coun-

ty. ^ .

The convention to nominate a Demo-
cratic candidate for State Senator, was
held at Glencoe, Gallatin county, on
Tuesday of last week. Tho convention

was called to order by J- B Berkshire,

#airman of the District Committee.
. H. Baker was. elected permauent

pluurroan;. R. % Rrbwu, of Gallatin,

was the only candidate nut In nomina-
tion. Boone and Gallatin counties

voted for and nominated him, Owen
county's delegates refused to take any

part in the proceedings. In other words

they bolted
overwhelming

lid
horses aud went to Owen Conner's after

tobacco plants to set 1 acre of ground

—

got hungup on the Weldon hill and had
to unload. Owen said he could haul
them iu a buggy and not half try.

H. C. Lassing and wife, of Nashville,
are visiting his parents. Henry is a
bold defender ot the single standard.

Irish potatoes are being rapidly de-
stroyed by the cut-worma.
Tom Oarrlson has accepted plans and

specifications for a new house to bo
modern in every feature—basement
kitchen, bath-robin, water in every
room and many other conveniences.
Mrs. Martin Newman lost her pocket

book between Union and her father's

home Sunday, and will be glad should
the finder return same to her.

We had the pleasure of hearing Revs.
Haehal and Pressor

~

ftreacff=SUnday

.

They are both promising young ineu.

Although Mrs. Ad Huey had been
sick for more (ban a year aiid it was all-

parent for several weeks that she could
not recover, yet her death was a severe

shock U> tho people of this community,
Rev. Johnson conducted a service of

reading and prayer at the house which
seemed so appropriate, because, as he
said, Mas. Huey was anxious to live in

a way that her funeral would be preaofc
Is rather than words, and the

tears of sorrow which dimmed the eyes

of all in the large assemblage was evi-

dence that Aunt Mandy had lived to

gaiu the love of all present by deeds of

kiuducss, words of comfort and unsel-

fish friendship. Mr. Johnson in his in-

imitable way told «f~ liia acquaintance
for 20 y

c

u rs with M rs. Huey ; how loyal

aud faithful as a wife; affectionate as a
mother; kind and unselfish as a friend,

living np to the obligations and duties

ftf life in every particular.

Tho coffin was fairly covered with
lovely flowers, placed there by loved

ones anxious to otler tribute in this si-

lent, yet, so beautiful way to the no-
ble woman, lying still in death within.

As 1 looked upon tho gentle face and
remembered how kind and good a friend

I bad always found in Mrs. Huey since

I came to Boone county 20 years ago,

Pwaff unabic toiind-words to express
the depth of my feelings.

Horn to Henry and
a giri.

Mrs. Annie Spencer has gone to

Unioutown, where her husband bus
charge of 2.50Q cattle. Her husband
sent for three of his employes at this

place, Chas. Cox, Ben Sturgeu and Ed
Stott to assist him,.'

Miss Rcssic Grant has returned from
school to spend the summer vacation.

A letter from Dr. W. H. Dim, of
(iosbon, (nil., says he is doing well in

his new location.
Miss Maud Berkshire has gone fo

Ohio to visit her sister, Mrs. Stephens,

Louisville where he went last week to

toe-measles aud the whooping-cough
are disturbing tho juveuile population
in and around Pete.

Marshall Terrill's horse cut a few
capers with him near the toll gate on
the Woolper pike Sunday, and ran off

aud broke the cart all to pieces.

Clovo Collins, of Ludlow, is visiting

the Misses Chambers.
Several persons from Ludlow were

visiting I rank Cason and family last

Sunday.
Mr. Editor, we have the finest lot of

vouu?, yellow legged musters, you ever
saw; and new potatoes arealmost here.

Makes us hungry to think about them.
Mrs. Sarah Hoffman had a dizzy

spell aud fell ou the brick walk near
her home, bruisiug her shoulder aud
face very badly.
Rev. Curry is preaching to the young

men of his congregation. His advice is

good,

R. R. Gaines and his handsome bride

are happily domiciled iu their beauti-

ful homo near here.

Petersburg will send a large delega-
tion to the Recorder picnic at Harvest
Home Grounds, July (1th. Jno. Early
says if there is anything ho likes, it is a
free blow out.

If ever there was a bridge needed it

is at Dr. Grant's crossing ou the Belle-

vue and Petersburg road. It is not half
the time you can cross there for the
hai'.kjvatcr. Toko the money that |s de-
Tived from the road~tax in that district

and build tho bridge.

The (tattle have been shipped and
tho distillery closed down, and the
government men are looking for their

walking papers every day.
J. -Frank Grant has just returned

from Carrollton, where he was elected

president of the Northern Ky. Insur-

ance Co.
.las. White was eleeted school trus

The tjueen it Crescent Route will sell

round trip tickets from all poiuts on its

line, June 2oth to 27th, 1S!V>, to Chatta-
nooga and return, at half rates, with
liberal limits and conditions. Ask tick-

et agents for ]>articulars, or address
W. C. Riuearson, (•'. P. A., Ciu'ti, O.

»
Xotii'K—Any builder or earpeuter

who desires to "build a school house Mr
District No. 51, may call ou John L.
Roisk, Gunpowder, Ky., for full par-
ticulars, on or before June loth, 1805.

J Library Given Away.
«aro«®«

For each $2-5 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Tailor anil

C othier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
_-sr.

VA
You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, and

Prices as Low as
tho Lowest.

Queen&Crescent
route:

reaches the principal cities of the -

through trains. Day Cqacha* Mid Stee iJ

. of superbly appointed

tlarriman, ChaU.i-

,
Atlanta, Macon,

• • - i . iin i;
-;

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, M
anor Jacksonville.—Tliruu^h *!;;> >::^ Cu's to '

.

"

and Asheville; and from Char. ' son,

and Shreveport Through Tour:-'. Sleepers to Los ..

San Francisco. Choice of Routt S B > T i sa

via New Orleans or via 8brev»pott.

Short Line from the Blue Oraaa Cities t

with every accommodation to patrons. 1:

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Parlor a

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington aud

Chattanooga.

Div. Po»
W.ZeU,

Agt., Cincinnati, 0.

W. C. Binearsoc,
O. P. A., Cincinnati, 0.

Be ':'

idObservja-

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
Take a pencil and drawQ Draw a

LOBT—A 2-year old bay filly colt with
dark spot ou hip; has been gone from
home (1 or 7 weeks. S4 reward will be
paid for her return to In.\ D. Adams,
Hathaway, Ky.

)&i e® &*w e© ?&.

desire to save cost of advertising.

C. C RonKircs, 8. R. C.

For. Sale—Lot of good doors and
door frames, window frames and sash,

and sand-stoue window caps and sills.

J AS. Hooax, Ruiiingtou, Ky.
* 9 m

J. H. Ryle and Dr. Smith have prov-
en themselves expert wire fence build-
era.

A cool wave arrived Thursday night.

BASE BALL..

BURLINGTON vs. HEBRON,
At Hebrou Park,

Saturday, June 15th, 1895.
Play Rail at 2 o'clock p. m.

Lightning Hot Drop*—
What a Funny Namel
Very True, but It Kill* All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Rollsf, Thcro Is No P«v!

PFTERSRURGI-
Ella North on the 7th,

tec in Woolper district—A heavy wind- and rain storm ywH-fvision of W. Lr-Vwjt
cd this section last Tuesday at noon.
Every person should be vaccinated.

There la more cases of small pox in Cin-
cinnati than the papers report.

Dr. (ico. Smith, of Clifton, O., is vis-

iting his sister here

tor, Mrs. Randall, last week
We are glad to hear that F. l\ Wal-

ton's health is improving, He is still

iu tho hospiral.

The sudden aud unexpected death of

County Clerk A. 8. Games east a gloom
over this entire neighborhood where he
was bom and raised, Alf was a kind
hearted, liberal gentleman and no oue
ever went from Jiis door hungry, but
he has gone to try the realities of an-
other world, and the sorrowing wife

and children have the sympathy of a
verv large circle of friends.

Miss Kiiinia lloltou's school at the
Rerkshire schwl house has closed.

Miss F.tnnm is the best teacher we eycr
had aitd the natrons want b,er to teaoh
the winter school.

B. F. BUCHANAN,— DRUGGIST,—
Rising Sun, - Indiana.

o

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and
invites them to continue to

call at the

*Ccrner Drug Store.*

3C w

SDraw a lino through they When finished will

center of the S like thisl appear like UtUfPsr

This Feems like an easy wnv to make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats mak-
ing one. Call on me and I will save many of them. Have just revived two

car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
Iu fact all kinds of Carriaeo Goods of the highest quality. Come and see me
before purchasing elsewhere, and if we can't trade there will be no harm done

only a matter of business—to save your Dollars.

I buildn Buggy from 8T5.QO to $140,00
And give a written guarantee of two years ou mv 175 buggy; three years ou my

5Hn Doltless Buggy.

I Build tb.e Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy in

the State of Kentucky. I iman v. hat I say: in fact I mean what I say.

I Defy Competition. Claim to be king of'my Trade-
OaF-I defy all comers. I never change hands."©a

Rki'-virincj done neatly in all its biuuches iu a UrsL-class manner and guar-

anteed ti> give satisfaction.

BOOM CO. CARRIAGE FACTORY, - - H. G. COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY.

* *

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court.

Talltha Vest in her own right and as

Execu tor of Jas. T. Vest

,

PI ff.

vs
J. R. Vest, Deft,

By virtue of a Judgment and order
of Sale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the April Term thereof,

1895, in the above cause; f^iah pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door m Burlington, Boone
County. Ky., to the highest bidder, at
Public Sale on Monday the 1st day of
July, 1895 at oue o'clock p. m. or there-
about, being County Court day,upon a
credit of six months, the following de-
scribed property to wit

:

Being an undivided one-sixth luter-

esTin Tots Taud 7 subject to the life es-

tate of Elisabeth Vest iu the laud di-

2 miles from Vc-

rona and situated in Boone county,
Ky., and bound definitely thus: Lot
No. 4 coutaius 40 acres. Beginning at a
stone in the Verona and Stephenson
mill road, a corner with lot No. h,

thence n 47J e 18 otVehaina to a stone, a
Mi*s Pearl Butts was visitiiiK liur sjs.- earner with lot No, 1; thence s 47

1

11)00 chains to a stone in the Walton

\Vi

ON8TANCK -Capt H. Kottmyer's
vouugest child i* on the sick list,

in. Bills took Paris Green \yitb, sip^

eide intent, but he took too. much aud.

it- acted as au emeiio aud the poison
was expelled from his stomach.
Anderson Ferry Statiou, on the Big

Pour Boad,- was burnt to the ground
last Thursday morning.

One of W. Milter's boys had Ms leg

broken by a kick from a hotm

Health
, ' means so much more than '

, 'you imagine—serious and

, 'fatal diseases result from

, 'trilling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's

'

greatest gift—health.

:

:

Brown's

Bitters

CMETRIPOLIUN COUPE AND LIVERY COMPANY.!

62 & 64 West Uilli St., Cincinnati, Ob,

£. H. BAKER, Proprietor
Horses and Vehicles for Hire at

Horses and

Telephone 580.

L'V-
Reasonablo Rates.

bugg ies for Sale .—-—

—

Horses Sold on Commission.

ELKHART CARRIAGES HARNESS MFG. GO.
$24$21.50

Have Said TqCc\-:".i"tcnTTcr C™ Y?arm
marina Mm the-: l rV ro It*. We are the OUIert
»»m1 Lar;?p*i ra n [n -\:.t- ;[:* wlllaif
till* »»v. Ship ::' .v ' to UprrQTOl. T1

' ?"'" '

(•v.'A waits \t Dot ..:' factory, Eve irtalae ...;•

ranted, why poy an Agent #19 to*"*> to order for
you! Write y.-:r own onler. ];o\iiij? dee. \w>
tafcec-UtiL f dumutre KshlppGoff.

WHOLESALE
yi. Spring Wagons.

No. 130. lioad Wagon.

S30t0S4S. Guarantee l

w *;:l ii stytea at Road
Wagons. Surrey?, with tens fenaerri. S60, 0Kft
same as sell forttt to ftittk. Top Buggies as low v*»w
a* S33. Phaetons ad low m $65*

AsGoo4
A* Sold
far 075.

HARNESS.
90?tv!e», SinrrK Double) an«l Farm. PJi'.Ioe Sadillea,

Brtdiea and Fly Nets. Send * oouta ia btaiup* to
^ I»ay postage, t li pape oataJ<^fito.

If you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex
hau$ie<i, ncivous,
have no appetite
and can't \votV,

begin :it once tak-
ing the mo^t relia~

He streuKLliehliiK
medicine,which is

Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few bot-
tles cure- benefit
comes from the
very first d«*se— it

/f/4,#and it"
pleasant Li> tak

i

It Cures
nyspepsta,

Neu ralgia,

Kidney and Liver
- Troublcs t

at waa dira

Friday, lay lug <>fTK. Arable's lnuo

stone
and Verona road; thence with said
road s 29 \v 8.50 chains, s 58 w 1G 24 ehs
to a stoue, a corner to lot Xo. 7; thence
a 43J w 20.(35 chs to the beginning.
Lot No. 6 contains 19 acres, 2 roods

and 8 poles. BegiuniuK at a'stone on
the Verona and Stephenson mill road,

a corner with lot No. S; thence with
said road s 43} eli.it; chains, n 58 e 26

links, s 33 e 2.63 chains to a stone a cor-

ner with lot No. 6; thence s 4*U w -1 43

chains to a stone; thence n.88] wW
chains to a stone; thence s -fjSV w t?.rr
chains to a stone a earner with lot N.i.

6; thence with a liue ot J R. Johnson
2.03ohaln8 8 T3 w 7.81 chains to a stone

a comer of lot Xo. S; thence n 47^ e

28"35 chains to the beginning.
I will sell the above lots subject to

the life estate of the said Ktijaheth

Vest.
For the purchase price the purchaser

with approved security or securities,

must exeoute. bonds, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,

and having the force ami effect of a

judgment, with a lieu retained there-

in until all the purchase money U paid.

Bidders will be prepared u> comply
promptly with these term*. Amount

' Constipation, Bad Blood

1 it'll rla, Merveua ailments

Women's complaints.
; Rtltuinc— it has crosse.l rcj

.- vnfppct, Allothci* afesiiti-
i l

!i receipt of two -v. stamps we
• •: T.n fW.utilul \\« iM .--

>

\nraiui doou—iree.
.fair \

BROVVN CHEMICAL CO BALTIMORE, MD 1,

John Allison,

pre-

and to bo i

J. B. BKKK6HIKE, M. C. B. C. C.

i|Ui>cl^rbafc^r

—AND—

^|En)baln)cr,*|f
t'Olt.' 1

COVINGTON.

IKK

cr

V UlSSKLl. STS

KENTUCKY

No. «. Waston. WO. W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY CHEAP

GROCERIES for CASH.
-GO TO

flj. LANGDON k CO,
N. E. Cor. Pike & Washingnot Sts..

COVINGTON, - - KENTUCKY.
Wm. F. NEAD, Clerk.

OFFICE for JOB WORK.
Why (fQ to tlu- City a hSS V "'-' '' '"

h.ivc Ucp.iirinij tionc «t

A.^AI=eflMOI8Y
,

.SJ

PAGE'S ffOTEN WIRE FENCE.

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

All Repairing neatly done

AND WARRANTED.
o\v Watches, Clock-.
:it modern*? jh Uj*a G

jcivL-lrv,

A. A. DeMOlSV, Erlauger, Kt.

Dr. W. H. Belknap^

ntisT,

MepeiiieiitrtfeMm' Bum.

of Cincinnati,

— will be at

—

Mu. Cow en V, iu

Burlington tho

First Monday in eaeh Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

l&wnd satisfaction guaranteed.-**

Main office—uew No. OOti and old

NoTaii Viue St., Cincinnati, o.

A iinooth Wire Fence, made from
the best steel wire, It is s^lf-regulatinc

tensloHj and returns to its origi-

nal position as soon as the pressure
against it is remov«il.

U bar, 58 incli, (io ets. per rod'iteo

iteiriO bar, ot) " 86 eta, per rod-ton
gaT 7 bar, -I " U utjuper rml"ifeq,.

Examine this fence before purchas-

ing. It is just what you want.

J. Q. EUSTUN,
L.vtON, Ky.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

P. M.I-V.M.I A.M. P.M
! ,

• ' r.. W lltotl Ar ao:n «.:••

, , 1 . WMluin -town Ar i-.\i

iltiuU L«
T-Ti MU
r*» j:

(
.»

c. u, ubim;-.\v, u.p.a.

Take your County Paper.
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Hervoos Prostration
*• doe to Impure mid impororislied
Mood. The true way to cure, is t,

purity the blood. Head this:

" My wilt: wai
tnabted uiiii pa]

|.)tati..n i>r tlir

heart, numbness,
dizziness nml jjen-

pral nervous pj-,.s

tmtion. Oarboat
phvsi. ians failed

to pivo her relief.

Then siir da hir.]

te try II i) nil ' s

S a i- n |> a r i 1 1 a.

After t:il< intra half

dncon bottles, «.-

saw a derided im-
provement. She has DOW taken about
eiffhtcon liottlesnml feels tlie beM she lias

for years She looks so nm.h better that
people wonder nl her itnproveinetit." O. C.
Uimk«, Cedar Creek, Indiana.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

THK TICKET NAMED.

The Kentucky Republicans Nominate
Col. Wrn. O. Bradley for Governor.

Col. W. ,1. Wnrthlngtnn \imr.l ror Lieu-
tenant Governor—Samuel sum., for Aud-
itor of Stair -The Other Candidate*
—Platform Oppose* the Free and

I nllinllril Coinage of Silver.

Is the only True niood PurlHer i»r<

Iv in I he pilhlie eye to-day. fie stir

Iioo.l'san.l only Elood's.

nunent-
• to pel

T»K Tlt'KFT.
For Governor

\\ II. 1.1AM O HKAIU.KY. of Lancaster.
For Ueute&anl I rovcrnor

U'M. .1 WOKTIIIXUTON of iireenup.
For State ah. Hi. .r

SAM I. H STONE, of Richmond
For Male Treasurer

GEO W l.ny,;. t.eit. htloi.I

For Secret;, r\ of State
i ll.Uil.l.s l'IM.KY.of Whitney.

For Attorney teeneral
W. ». TAYLOR , of »ln i)ttHii i ii.ry

For superintendent of Public in.-tnictlou —
W .i iia\ iiimiv of somerset

Illvi.-ln 1 -mi. ! mii'
C O: RBI MM. ns ,.r V

Collimi-sioit.-r of Art it'll'; if!

I.t'CAS MOORE, of Mar

hi t : e.

1" l.iiv.

ti effee
bilce.

nts
Hood's Pills ;:;:>
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* BEST SCHOOL SHOE"*

l.otl~Yll if lit ..hint tv i httiriiKiii Yertrs,
of the suite committee, o|icncd the t'onvrniiii:i
Wednesday win, „ M,-,,

„

t vj.,,,1, jn which
referring to the attitude of the p.irty on the
money tiueMion said:

' 'We are for sound, honest rational,eur-
renry. We plant our standard mill, tit hestta-
lion, without question, u it limn ivjiitinp to see
w lint the democrats tire colas to do "

.luilec tlcoreo l'enny. of L»rtngt01> was in-
troriueed as temporary vhnirmnn as the
lirst republican congressman ever elected In
tin- Asl.innd district .ludgc Penny was en-
thusiastically received. The usual commlt-
tc«t»— •— -w»i.<- i • ... i •, iirnl at once. The
I'eir., .,„ -..^uhllrnn toncressiiien of the
state ncre unanimously mntlc additional mem-
bers nf the committee on resolutions.
Chairman Iiennv. while waiting for the com-

mittee reports, rend a telegram' from the
Central Hint, lalhc League re.|uesti ng the con-
vention to appoint detegates to Its free silver
eoiiveiiiioniti Memphis-, instantly there wasn
yell of disgust For fully live minutes the del-
fgillfs his.Td and stamped, -llnrn ill" Tea..

a"

sheering like mad No one stood up «rhea Caa

ae»atlve side of the .]Uf--tlon was put

I.prVvu.i r. In- .rune » Tne KepnMleaa
state com. m...' reopi I rfl Thursday uiorntn»

Willi prohahly the most re;:, art,:.Me prayer

ever <irli\er-.l be'nre a poiiilrsl nssem-
hinge. It was" hy Hnbbl Moses of the LOttlS-

viiie Jewish trmplr The prayer ilust* us fol-

lows
The eyes of the whole nation lire in thl*

boar turned, unti anxious tvpertsti.m upon
this assembly, fm n fatal delusion has taken
possession of numbers of the American peo-
ple National dishonesty is ael.l In uinnv to

be national uls.lom debasement of the coin
of the In nil is belie veil will insure our country's
prosperity, lense Ignor. nee. rorkirss. seitlsh-

ness. overvatinitng greed have perverted the
judgment of hundreds of thousands In the

K-tttse prophets hare arisen, eorruplers
of the people s heart nnd mind Thev call evil
good; breach of failh with indiTidua.s and na-
tions they commend as highest public virtue
They laugh to scorn the worlds experience,
tne wisdom of the wise is folly in then eyes.
Oh. Lord, .lire disaster is threatening the

American people National bankniptcv and
Individual ruin, the miserv nnd dcgrel.it Ion of
those who work for h ire are lying in anituish
We beseech Thee, protect the American peo-
ple from the error* and wiles or those who
would luro them from the path of honesty and
safety
May the delegates here assembled speak out

in no uncertain terms for national honesty.
Mat they declare in clarion notes that there
shall be no false weight* and fal-e measures,
no fraud anil no breach of failh in the land of
Washington and Lincoln. May. they give as-
surance to the whole country that n battle will

i be rouirhi la this state, not for the petty Inter-
ests of party, nor" for the gains of ofhec but
for national honesty, faith and prosperity

CONTEMPTIBLE CONDUCT.
ofnmou*

I'pon

IF YOU OANT GET THEM FROM YOUR
DEALER WRITE TO

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE CO.,
»T. LOTJIS.

DRESSMAKERS

it up!" came from all sides.
Finally there wns a motion to lay it on the

table. It came from the floor. halnnan Hen-
ny put the motion and the message went un-
der the table anyhow Congressman Walter
Kvans. of this city, was solertcd as permanent
chairman and Sam Roberts, of Lexington.
1>- rmanent secretary.

All through the session Thursday after-
noon It lo.iKod ns though n split was Imminent
Immediately after the commlttre on resolu-
(ions retired it.ui.-rcssinnn-elect Walter Kvans
Introduced a resolution similar to the one
lli-.a lly adopted, with the ctcepiton that it nm-

May they enunciate such principles of gov
eminent and public honesty that all good men
and true may be drawn toward t hem and join
them to ward off danger ami labor with them
for the common good
When Rabbi Moses concluded his remark-

able prayer the n.fno voices In tar hull joined
him in HtwimMhe-flnal-HAmeii nml the del-
egates ,- --• - • cell >,f delight which
rouid lie-wrarn blocks nwar. As he started tc
leBvethe stage Col. Bradley rushed forward
and grasped both his hands in a very ecstacy
of congratulation.
•Til bet Bradley wrote that prayer. ' said

a well known republican leader who Joined
in the cheers which the rabbi's Invocation
elicited .

The Third district convention adjourned
Wednesday In a deadlock between I). N Com-

|

Amanita of Repnblieaaa
Secretary tlreehsix.

The general commendation now )>»-
ne- p-iren the ebmracter ,,f the late s,f-
tai'i (iresliam has in it an lustriictlve

ess.ui. A few weeks mr.. it »as ,iitii-

•ult to exceed the alius,, of him in
mrtiaan quarters. He was aotaatad
iy hud motives. In vvliieli penTOual
ipite and resentments bad |>r.iminent
tart; he blunilereil iue\eusulily in his
VroioMi policy, and involved the ndmin-
sttati.tti of « liieh he was a memlier in
itliitm ns well as himself; he was by
nstitict and by pnrinise unpatriotii-;
tisjioseti to truckle to European powers
n his forelyH policy; nas liritiK-intr

thame to Amerienns and contempt to

mi- country by his lack of appreciation
!

if what was denominated true Ameri- ,

nnisin, ntnl his weak Of worae yielding
,

ti foreign agi/rVRsion. Tlii

'hnt'o;e was uiiitle n^ninst one of flu

nost f'Hllant American soldiers that
the lute war produced. No responsible
pcraon professes to lu'lieve any of this
now. Set retail < livslui m's death has
brntijrhl bi Ris mrmury instant justice
is far as there is ..pen expresaion:
.siinple niitl eretlulinis pi'ople. who are
always eager to believe any wrong of u
mail provided lie differs from them in

polities, probably still hold to their
prejudice. IhOulgh they hnve tfceoiwea
not to declare it. the nearest that
•omes to its uppcarnncc in the press is

found in the inxinn»t-i«n that, though
Secretary (iresham hud patriotic and
right impulses himself, he was pre-
vented from acting on them by Presi-
dent Cleveland, which is really only
Mother form of attack on the "secre-
tary, though covert nnd cowardly in-

stead of openly abusive.

These Becnsatio.ua have bean ex-
l>osotl in tlieir insineerity. and the sub-
ject of them is righted in the minds of
the American people. He wurTltj have
-been compcllfil til wait i-itirh Ii'in^'r-

THE VOICE OP DEMQ*5r»*CY.
Its Oofy aiitll Ife to Rwajta Repnhllran

Mmma nml Triehery,

Petnoeratie render's of BOWSpaper*
expivss a julrira'nl grntilientum that
repiiblican.gfmrrpreaaala t loB of politie-

j

ill issnes.afnd republican falsehootls and
cahmrfiies regarding demix-ra'a in of-
Ice are no longer to go unanswered
and unrebuked. Democratic princi-
ples will have a voice In public diacus-
aion. The other side have in-en having
their own way and a monopoly „f pub-
lie attention for a wearisome length of
time. This is no longer the ease.
Democratic faith does not warer

when it is without a newspaper or
other public organ for its advocacy and
defense. It is accustomed to suffer un-
der the assaults { ijars ttud ^i,^,^^^
and to lie silent and putlcnt. Hut the
fnith of the democratic musses is more

latter cheerful and hopeful .-it is more »g-
• gressive and a proselyting, faith when

it has public defenders and advocates,
nnd when it can give blow for blow in
encounters with enmity and evil.

It is an emphatic fact of the times
thnt the despondency of democrats at
the close of last falls elections has
measurably disappeared. The victors
of ism have quite us many troubles of
tlieir own H those which afflict the
vanquished. Their success at the
polls has been followed in every state
nnd locality by factious strifes, by no-
torious nIui disgraceful quarrels over
the distribution of thtt sjvdU. and. by

SOUTHERN FOWtSTS.
Million. „f Aer,i of p|o# lMat

by Maker. „ T.rpwBUaa.

A™„
reP°r

l
in tho "Procwdlnga of theAmerican forestry Association " lately

published, state, that turpentino J..haro.ng, w „ch has caused the devnat..Uon of millonsof acres of long-leaf
pine forest, .« ,„ the gulf region confined

be maintained that the aggregate pro^
luction of the three hundred and sixty-
one thousand three hundred and twen-
ty casks (of fifty gallons each) of spirits
of turpentine for the period of eleven
years, including the year 1880 to the
close of ism, reported as received
in the Mobile market, haa in-
volved the utter devastation of not less
than 3,250,000 acre, „f timber land. I

Under the present system of manage-
Iment, the bled timber from the aban-

.loneil turpentine orchard, of former
years is speedily disappearing. Con-
veniently situated along the railroad
lines and rivers, they are being rapidly
e eared. Of late year, turpentine or-
charding is brought in immediate con-
necttonwith the lumbering business,

.;i i .__•_ _

High«toftaial^tr«u^P<m«r^Late«U.aOoVt»rpoft

Absolutely pure
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*

"•"» polng to send thi. Item
flvo-oVloek tea to tbe Weekly
Miss Y.—"They won't take It.

Miss X
about our
Ojsainer."'
ifotrvo written onboth'siiies of"the paTwr."SSCT Vy '"*' l <,on

'

t see why theyneed be so attfl about It. They print oil botn

bu™ i/jeue
1,
°W" paf*r- dont "iey '"-Rox-

and this practice will receive a power-

eaiulidates for future prom
The republican sham reformers, ma-

chine leaders, gang politicians, fakirs
ami boodlers are in control of that
parly. Their schemes of selfish ambi-
tion, corrupt aggrandizement and fac-
tious malignity have developed rapidly
since they were placed in power, and
have become of record liefore the peo-
ple. The voters are Hble to see pi&ialj/

Ingore and .1."-. Wood for railroad commis. I fnr , ,

" :" ; ", " ' '
-

'
I

» o o Ompude-nt aud^hit*tbe-farcp . the
sloner. It expected to complete its work carlv ' M>*..««M»*W. had lie not met a I deception and masquerade of the re-
Thursday morniits'. but the district deadlock

[

premntiirc death. I h.v ate withdrawn
j

publican campaign in the name ofcontinued and notice «..s sent for those dele- : pttrily-+«-cmt-«r- there is no piTimrnrcTTrt r lionestv ftiitl reform They can nppre

fill stimulus, since it has been demon-
strated by tho United States timber
tests that the timber is found in noway impaired in its physical qualities
by the bleeding. There can be no
doubt that in the near future the
forests will invariably be worked for

-t*4r«m. products immediately
the jealous rivalries of clio"*s and *cfoi-<

:
tnctimorr is to be felled for the
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FIND THE

LATEST
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FASHIONS
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L'Art de La Mode.

8 Colored Plates,

Prsignril hj Our Special

turps of

rAKISlA.V AKTISTS.

C^Th-dcr It of your Newsdealer or send 35
C4ints for latest number to

THE MORSE-BROUGHTON CO.,
3 East I9th St., : NEW YORK.
H7~ilTF.STION THIS PAPF.n.

ASK Y0LR DRUUCilST »r0R

• The BEST •

FOR

Dyspeptic,Delicate,Infirm and

AGED PERSONS
* JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York. *

gooooooooocooooooop

iDoes Your

[Husband

iShave
s^ An easy .have mukos a genernns m
lj--lluy him a cake or Yankee iQ they don't sell it in your town set
/-s. cents for a cake— a'ud von l/ii 1 '

s^ chance of getting more dress
tJ Tho J. n. Willi.m, <-.,.. r.U.lnnburv

OOOOOOOOOCXOOOi
BKST IN THE WOULD.

e&au&i&j);

McAm \s\yu\u\«a,\m aWeri

TTa.mc.t gold the"si:indaril This Mr. Kvans
asked to hnve referred to the commit tee For
live h.iurstho ctuiimittee discussed the reso-
lutlon ithile the convention united patiently.
An adjournment until evening ivns tiken.

and when the .convention assembled again the
Committee wa* still out. Rumors of two re-
ports in proee-s ,,f preparation were abroad,
nnd even oiu exported n flcht. But finally at
? o'elcci; the committee came In and the re-
port above was adopted at once
Mr. Evans « thitrew his resolution, and

trouble «as averted. Scarcely had the wild
etllllltsiaaiu abated._«'iim_t!exmanent Chalr-
innti Waiter Kvans called for nominations for
governor. When it be.-an ngain John W.
Yerkea nominated William t). Bradley, of
I-uncasicr. and the delegates simply went
wild, smith, of Laurel, and .Jennings, the col-
ored oralor of the sixth district, seconded the
nomination. Every man stood on his seat and
mtole as much noi*c-7rs-oT~rriu1tr.~The ladies
in the boxes Waved their handkerchiefs, and
Hrt'.itey was proclaimed tha nominee.
l"r ten minutes n,,. convention cheered

while a committee went in search of Bradley.
N. t'ff ha- a republican received such a wel-

' ''- he received when he st -pped on the
stags sever il times while he was speaking
the cmw.d broke loose again and it was with
iKfHi'iilty thai . oiler wns restored I'he demon-
stration eclipsed anything of ihe kind ever
held in Kentucky, col Bradley', speech was
an elo.|uent appeal for patriotism, prosperity
and prntertiiiB. and a scathing denunciation
Dl I'enincratl.' niistnanagement of -late ufTalrs
In Kentucky.

i
! I.ia..!ev finished his speech and order

was restored shortly after 10 o'clock. Nomi-
nations for lietiienaut governor were called
for. At once it was apparent that a bitter
ItL'ht was in prospect, tor an hour there was
!..•" in. i.mi nominating speeches Congress-
ma Lewis rommntrd nr Witt Bowman, of
I.ot.i- cieii.t. \V. A. Bryan nominated D s.
I', mine of K..1.. rt-,n. John Menr nom-
in t'.i'd \V ,1. \v i'Uiington, of Iireenup:W •' Ih-bois. John I'eland. of
flwr.nstinro was named and rmin.ily cheered;
John 1„ 1'i.sli v came next, and ti„ .. Wood J.
I'unlap. of Lev ii. .-ton. was named. The last
nominee was I apt w. t,, Hurst. *f Wolfe
eonntr. A motion m adjourn wns voted down
at 11 o'clock and the balloting began. The
livsi UaUoi v.suVnd '.isinilMs: Bowman im
Bosley8». r.ian.in:. Debbla243 l>emitigit'
Worthington 501 I nnlnp I IT. Burchett (S3,
Hurst 01 Uotson 18, No nomination was
madisanti ihe convention then adjourned until
Thursday morning

Chai rman w
sol

The
hi'/ing

111. 'I.IItf'C of

iflr Pt.ATr.jHM

II Holt, of the committee on
littlons. made the following report:

ri publicans of ICcnt'iik,. while recog-
tl:e npproachins contests the great

st. ite matters, nrvertbelesa ap-
pfeiaie the fact thnt parties exist nationally
an d that no poliib . nl p iirt v should be a fi ald u r
asboniffl to gtve TiilT ana explicit explanation
regarding Us position on ovcry question af-
fecting the prosperity of state and nation.
T be apprehension of business interests as to

recent threatenc-cL tariff changes and the want
of eonlldencc In democratic man igemcnt
caused reduction in wages, decline in rxporta-
tions. gemeral depression of business de-truc-
tion or property, -hritikaec i n valuefl ind labor
agitation This apprehension accompanied
with -ih-eipien, democratic legislation made
bv • party p.rtidv ,,,,,1 dishonor." has servedm many rcspocu t.. Inrreilsr rather than
diminish nnti.ttial disaster, Cnder these
circumstance-, the currency .mostion has
been forced into undue pron.in
deew rn t ir

l l.n i', IMS stuiiinl i||;

gates to be present or send representative:
When the convention adjourned at midnight

one ballot had Ion taken on the ten namei
presented for the nomination for lieutenant
governor. The long calls of UP counties with-
out any nomination coutinuetl till after noon.
The Third district convention for the noml

nation of a railroad commissioner adjourn
ttt Riehmpnd .Inly !6, and the state convention
was fully represented whcQ the changes set at

,

aftei a sec o n d ballo t, t i tirt "tVmrji Worthing t c-B, —
of Ureenup. was nominated for lieutenant- I

coieriior.

Sam Stone, of Madison wns nominated ovei
Pr \V J. Walton for auditor of state- Then
were but two candidates and one ballot He-
fore this was finished Walton withdrew and
made it unanimous.
At I o'clock the nomination of Col. W. J.

Worthington. of Greenup county, was msdt
unanimous for lieutenant governor bv accla-
mation The other candidates had with-
drawn Hon I. J. Crawford of Newport, had
been receiving a very handsome compliment-
ary vote all along, but was at nTtlme'a candi-
date. : -

The candidates 6ov, secretary of state wort
Cnarles Flntey. Sam .V. Beatty and Sam Smith,
of Frankfort. Finley was nominated.
Ceo. \V. Long, of (Jrayson county, was unani-

mously chosen for state treasurer.
A sharp right for attorney- genera l resulted I

in ihe nomination by a small majority on tba !

third ballot of Judge W. S. Taylor, of Mont- ;

gomcry. R. C Burnes. of Catlettsburg, pushed I

him very hard.
W. J. Davidson won th- nomination fnr

superintendent of public Infraction after
a tight, and the convention adjourned until 8
p. m.
A log cabin will he the device on the ballots,

the Inw interfering with the use of the eagle
The enthusiasm of Wednesday nowise abated
Thursday.
At the night session C 0. Reynolds, of Fay-

ette, was nominated for register of land office,
and Lucas Moore, of Marlon, for oommlssionei
of agriculture. The convention adjourned sin.
die at Lisa, m

sawmill
For the spontaneous renewal of the

lottft lea. ,„ne in the Gulf region there
appears to be no hope under the exist-
ing management. Carried on under
the high pressure of large investments
of capital in large manufacturing
plants, with a daily output all the way
from (10,000 to 100.000 feet hoard
nrc. the suTrprtCT transferred
forests to the mill by

meas-
from the

costly steam
power and in connection with the
modern dry kiln permitting the sappy
stuff of lower grades to be turned into
a merchantable article, the forests are
almost completely cleared of their tree
growth. The scanty remainder, if
bled for turpentine, is laid low bv
storms or destroyed by lirfc, and, even
in districts where it has not been
subjected to this infliction, amounts
to ] ttOe_as_ a factor ' of fm,,,,.

M*MM*_"Here is an English cousin,
dear, whom you have never seen." Little
Ilifl (whUperingl- 'Shall 1 hnve to sbeak
Lngiish to hun, mamma!" — Harper's

''Ym used to do a little trading onchange, didn't you, Hlggsi" ••&.
"

•yvereyutiu bttllor a bear!" "Neither
Blobbs. I wns a lamb.'-C'hlcago Tribune.

The Queen A Cre.oant Route to Chleka.
niAUffa.

«iP,"
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}\- Moiirtxsn aud their friend, will

ae.lhd
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th0 *r*ut National Parkdodlvut on at Unckamauga this full. It willoe a notable event.
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lu.ni tin, duke) Any alimony*" SecondAmericau—-No; rebate."—Puck.

An entire life of solitude contradicts the
purpose ot our being, since death itself la

scarcely an idea of more terror.— Burke.

up to heaven, from
their nourishment—

Tua plants look
whoniNi they have
Hhakesi>eare.

I caw recommend Plso'a Cure for Con-
sumption to sufferer, from Asthma—E. D.
Town.hhd, Ft. Howard, Wis., May i, '»4.

Win—"How sweetly the baby sloop*-"
Husband—"Yes. The poor fellow, no doesn't
know I'vo como home."—Life.

Hair Fare to Chattanooga.
The QtniiN & Chescent Roitr will selltickets Cincinnati to Ulmllai.ooga a.dTeurn at one faro for tho round trt. lime

u. i'":
7

. I'
w,,h 1M«i KlS ntul ',,,-

I'lioToiiRAfiiKR -Now, just keep your eyes on that and look pleasant —JV. )'.

H arid.

Ml r T ROBBER.

Win. Plekler. the Canon City Employe,
Arrested and Let Go on Bond.

Carsov City. Nev., June ".—Wm.
Pickler, in whose yard the bullion
supposed to have been stolen from
the mint was found Tuesday, has
been arrested on a complaint -sworn
out by government authorities.
The Tnited States commissioner
placed his bond at $1,000. No
more bullion, has been found as yet,
and quite a number of people credit
l'ickler's story to the effect that tlie
amalgam was sent to him by his
brother in Idaho. Wednesday after-

:
to be gained by continuing them, and

• partly from a.sense of decency in the
;

face of death. They are by no means
I an isolated instance in American pol-

|

itics. Tliey nrc an illustration of a
treatment that is sure to follow a man

i who has the courage to declare him-
self independent of party. Such a man
is pursued witha virulence and ainalig-
nity corresponding, to his importance

I
and to the amount of influence he is
supposed to exert. Secretary Urcsham
was a great loss to th republican*, a
great gain to the dem- -: hence the
unusual bitterness cviii :.r,vard him.
We have intimated that there are

People of sincere intentions ,vho really
believe these libels upon those who do

THE RISINii SUN
STOVE POLISH iu
cakes for general
blacking of a stove.

THE SUN PASTE
POLISH for a quick

•after-dinner shine,
applied and jiol-
ished with a cloth.

Voreo Bros.. I'rop... Canton. Mas.., U.S.A.

LIVESTOCK

W* will furnish duplicates
0/ i«rvai TOOK.
<JXJ*J?m or any other
Outihown In any Bpec-
ftacn Book, at or below
quoted pricei for aame.

m
llectrotypen »n.l

Slereoryperi,

f\ 1 & 179 ElmBlreel,
CINCINNATI.

IEWIS' 98 % LYE
I WWDKRED AND PERFUMED.
*— IPATESTLliI

The tlrona"! and purrst Lye
made. Unlike other Lye, It being
a fine powder aud packedlnacan
with removable lid, the contents
axe always ready- lor use. Will
make tho -b**t perfomed- Hau l

Soap In 00 minutes without boil
ing. Ill* Hie best for cleansing
waste pipes, disinfecting sinks.
closets, washing bottles, paints
tree.,eto. PriNMA.SAITHT'M CO'On.A.ri,u, FHII.A., »•».

mil the
prrr

the: exclusion of all else for the purpose of di-
verting public attention from the coniem-
I>...ti..n ..f ihe ruin its vlclnini poilitjo.i nnj ,„t s .

erable tiilsmanagement has wrought.
|Ve air opposed to tlefne ntid unlimited

coinage df silver, believing ihat it would In-
volve the country In financial ruin. We believe
In a vmioi currency, and In ti,.. ,„„, m,ih
eld and Kilter for coinage: provided, always
at a dollar in one is made precisely as valun-

' OS a dollar Hi the other.
We favor a tariff so regulated as to protect

^of all classes of our citizens
irticles that may be s.'.cr. s.-fti h

produced In this eoun-
R food wages la the la-

i home market to the producer
in connection with this, we favor the

liuietit of the doctrine of
procity We believe that such
wt.l defray every governmental expense ''grad-
ually liquidate oil Indebtedness, restore pur.-
lir confidence and relocate to the rear the uii-
clue CiBltcmeiil now prevailing concerning the
xurxaucy .

In v low-of the ptift tli i.nic lu l hlstorv
of the democratic party, its devotion totheol.l
StaW-bullk system and wildcat ti enrles „r
nfllrm that the repubileanpanv can be more
safely trusted to re-ulate the financial system
of the nation
We favor an American policy which will pro-

tect Americans and American Interests In anv
part of the world at all hazards, and will sym-
pathize with strongly republican
ignorant inoiiart'hies.

When the democratic parly calne into newerin-K. i ii l ni,k y i t found- the-snirr-- able to pay
every ,|.l,t and have millions of surplus left
In the meanwhile it has coti^,..,| ,„ ni
iluliata in MMS „ n ,l,

the Interests

article*'

manufactured or
trv thus jnsurit
borer and

<l in

e-iabli

noon the liearing of the case against ""' "gfee with them in politics. They
Pickler for threatening the life of Flo detest independent men even more
Stewart, the woman who informed on 'han they dislike those who have al-
him, came up in the justice court, and

\

Wi| ys openly opposed them. They can-
was dismissed in the absence of the

! not ''fHeve in itulependent men's sin-
complaining witness on motion of the \

cerity. Yet were they capable of calm

ciate the extent to which they were
deceived and betrayed.
These facts define the mission of the

democratic press. It shall expose and
denounce Ihe monstrous imposture by
which republican success wits attained
at the polls in 1S94 and will seek to at-
tain success in 1890. The faithful ful-
fillment of this mission will be the
greatest help to a democratic revival
and will help to render possible demo-
cratic success in the next national
election.- -Chicago Chronicle.

GETS A BLACK EYE.WKINLEY
significance

increase. The second growth of the
long-leaf pine on the denuded nrcas,
exposed to the periodically returning
tires, which, cast of the '.Mississippi,
originate in connection with turpen-
tine orcharding, and elsewhere from
accident, carelessness, or design is
doomed to destruction. Although the
Hat woods are less liable to this dan-
ger, the renewal of the forest by natu-
ral seeding is here rarely found to take
place, the cold soil, soaked with water
for the greater part of the season, be-
ing as unfavorable to the germination
rtf the seed as it is to the growth of
the seeding. The Hat woods, stripped
of their timber during the last twentv-
five years, urc overgrown with tall
broomjseeWe jfrass, and present mostly
the aspect of savannahs, nenrly or quite
destitute of trees.—X. Y. Times.

• too Reward, B100.

t
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.
c
.^adc^.

of this
l)ttIM'r "dl bo pleased tolearn that there is at least otnf dTvaded

d soaso that science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. HuH sCatarrh Cure is the only iHisitivo cureknown to tho medical fraternity. Catarrhbeinga constitutional disease, requires
constitutional treatment. Hulls Catarrh
Ri™ b,

«^en J^tcnmlly, a. tin- directly onthe blood and mucous surfaces of theststcm, thereby destroying the foundation
or the disease, nnd arivinu tic natlontstrength by building up the const." ionand assisting nature in doing its work Theproprietors have no much Inith in its cura-
tive powers, that they offer One Hundred
Uollars for any case that it fails to cure,bend for list of testimonials.

^-IsoTri- n'
J CnnxEV & Co, Toledo, O.C« Sold by Druggists, 7.V.

Hall's Family Fills, -r> cents.

TiiEttE is something wrong
that won't hit

urn's Horn.

i'ow '.",',' V
ie 0,-ca8km ,"' "the" I'nteruaVi'.maiMmoiili League mooting. A»k any ticketagent for particulars, or address-

y U,Jtct

w A
J' n 5,"u» Hi ^A.. Cincinnati. O.W. A Becki.kr, N. P. A 1

Chicago, III.

C, A. Bairii, T. P. A., Detroit.

1 Adams St.,

ff- W - I>pJ*L^l^IZrCloyeland,
W-.C. RiNEABso.N, 6. P. A., Cincinnati, O
Sue Had Hti'dird FRENtn.—"Have you

uiiy bon vivant this morningf" Butcher—
Boned what, muni !'' "Bon-Vivaut. Why,
that s Freiith for 'good liverl'"— Life.

Don't Toiiiifo, spit or Smoke loar Life
Away

Is the truthful, startling titlo of a book
about No-To-Bao, the harmless, guaranteed
tobacco habit cure Hint bracks upuicol in izetl
nerves, eliminates tlie nicotine poison, makes
weak uien gain strength, vigor and man-
hood. You run no physical or Itnnnclal
risk, ns No-To-Bac is sold bv Druggists
everywhere, under a guarantee' to euro or
money refunded. Book free. Ad. Sterling
Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.

Tnr. slimmer girls will wear puffed sleeves
that will rise ugaiu when hugged flat —
Atchison Globe.

Those who for tho first tlmoare to become
mothers should use "Mother's Friend ." Much
suffering will be saved. s kl by druggists.

Tub future Is coming our way, but we
have ;io string on it.— Ualvcston New*.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who life bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figa.

Its excelletu'e i* due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect Inx-
ativc ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevera"
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the npprovnl of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable sulwtance.
Syrup of Fip is for sale hy all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oUered.

CONSUMPTION
A. N. K.—E. 1666

•THEN wniTiNu to aiivi imstus I'I.EA.I
Mat* that >o» hw lie AdrrnUearot la tal*

with
preaching that won't hit a Minicr somc-

Ki—-'where

l-ang-'. Vle-

d i st rict attumew-
WAsmsGTOS, June «.—Mint Director

,

Preston has ordered that Pickler, the j

cere ab th£
alleged guilty employe of the Carson
City (Xeb.) mint, be suspended from
duty. Mr. Preston is much gratified at
the recovery of the SRO.ooo in gold bars
which was discovered buried in the
corner of Piekler's garden. This ac-
count* for all the shortage found in the.
mint books.

and int elligent reasoning, t hey
see that independent men are

tcould

as sin-
ore themselves, though in

TWO BRUTES
llraln Two Attd Wian.._n„„ ii.,-,

t „„,,
the Other Will I>ie.

Montoomkrv, Ala., June

a very different form of manifestation.
They would appreciate that it is just
us natural for some men to Da,, inde-
pendent as. for others to be unswerv-
ing followers of party. There was a
prominent democrat in New York
years ago who openly declared that he
Would vote for the devil if his party
nominated his Satanic majesty: there
are republicans to-day who believe
that ant democrat is next door to th,.

devil. Both very likely were sincere
.War !

in this, mores tin- pity." But whv. wo
I ateswood, Fla., isa logging ettm p. ne«^-J"J>^->»^»ot-frHmett-vrrrn takes a different

view to be accounted equally sincere?

of the 1 umkiT
lory In Onlo.

Both of Oov. McKinley's Chicago
organs, the Inter Ocean and the Times-
Herald, acknowledged that the nomi-
nation of Asa S. Hushnetl for governor
by the Ohio republican state conven-
tion was a serious set-back for their
presidential candidate. They are
loath lo put it that way, but the tone
of their special dispatches is even more
significant than their admissions. The
^Times-Herald says that Bushnell'a
nomination is spoken of on all sides as
"a victory of Foraker over McKinley,"
and the Inter Ocean admits that "Oov.
McKinley has been humiliated in his
own state by his own party."

In order to let the discomfited Mc-
Kinley faction down easy, the Foraker
crowd, after gathering in the gov-
ernorship cherry, presented the pit of
il—prp.siflfiitial—""i"f"Tmnt to—Uuv.

Tha Strongest Men Grow Wank
Sometimes. Tho short cut to renewed
vigor is taken by those sensible enough to
tisu Hostetter's Btomacli Bitters system-
»«<-a»r. H re-e»>abli8hes impaired diges-
tion, caubles the system to assimilate food
and combines tho qualities of a line medic-
inal stimulant with those of a sovereign
preventive remedy. Malnriu, dyspepsia
constipation, rheumatic, nervous and kidney
complaints are cured and averted by it.

When- a man is wrong nnd wont admit
it ho always gets angry. -Haliburton.

The Hamilton-Brown Shoe Co., St. Louis
keep up tlieir splundid record of business
SuiesJur-May wera_*44xU»«Ul7, u gain over
uuiio month, 1S04, of tli3,A».7t).
Total sales 1*95 to June 1 *2 0.56,067 88

" ISM " " i;»3i,«50.!»

Gain for 1895 to June 1

HAVE YOU FIVEoEVIORE COWS
If so a " Baby" Oream Separator will earn Its cost for
you every year. W hy coiulnuo an Inferior Bystem an-
other year at so great a loss? Dairying is now tho only
prolltablo feature of Agriculture Properly conducted
it always pay. well, and must pay vou. You need aSEPARATOR, and you need tho T«n»*'ri ,h„
" Haby." All styles and capacities Prices. *,7S,
upward. fT Send for new lSU.f Cnlnlonue.

THE OE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
OEWEHLAX OFFICES i

72 GORTLANOT ST.. NEW YORK.

t^^^-^^^^^^^^^-v
{ HEIGHT
f ... FOR

^•v-w^ «»^% %.V *
PAPER DOLLS^>
ONE WRAPPER OP . . .

i:
ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - TOI

I

Send us two two-cent stamps for postage. These dofls have
I

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

.

»
ADAMS & SONS CO.. **n<l Str«*u

' Brooklyn, N. Y.,

f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ --. _ = M*)lson Ssrwt, Chicago, III.

THE MARKETS.

rc-

reci-

systera

r-ither than

tht
systeuis ol revenues. Hnd
ItO-'daj in Hie luMiiilltiiiM..
bcini; uniible to ,K1V lh(

,'

inns.'- ,,[ ,|„. .,,,,,.; ]1||(1

Valuation of n-s, T s are h, ,|,.|,,

» n s of
1110 urifent
yet ue ate
llttitllilC of
current ex-
"Porf a fulr
millions of

I' etc
, the

Ely's Cream Balm
«H IC*1.V ODBBS

COLD IN HEAD
| Prlca 60 Centa.

|

d8«-&w«Ma ,

.rH
,r

V'

jutirayaxai/i b-i'dauon.

S^g?p
"n»« Qreac

KIDNEY,

5/ [A |* LIVER tfe

-%+Vmtf BLADDER
K^VkjCS* CURE -

—aw —a-«l A«P~c»l.u.60o4*l.
%aV %a# at jUI-rte, * bunpblot frea

a»rt.KUni«r»CoM Blnahamton. N. Y

FARMERS
SAW M II. IS. rum a id

. faed Mill. Hay I'res.

dollars,, yhey luu.c overridden iheea
'

-sUtu
tt'li. refused olike lo one r ; . j r] v el

-pej.l*l.., iot;'neec:

aerrTTrntTitrraTres. created unnecessary oniccs,
u.t.n.f.'sleil Its Incompetenry to ui.-ttiitec thebe ,' etitiaiies broimht convict labor Intocom-
pet.iion *,tl, honest free labor, diverted th*school f,„„i, fmied to „r,,v„ie * dc«ent stateWplto and left its rhurlub.e Inst, onions
*..l.oi,t the »«'t'ss„rm,an , f„ prn „. r „ IH. ra .

W.wir'^'rv'.;!.
'"
o"""

V
'"

" V "rV ""l"'''-n-UtOfpi .hi., siilii' the eni'miniKcnient „f ,.ntrr .

t.

,

.men ,„,,,, ,. the unpiirliiil exeru'tn,,,
of tbe but „,i„„„„ u. h rctnoueltnji of therev-etme system, u riaid Inspection ol the books^ i

i

;,^;;:;;;::
-»"»- .....J:

We i....nil/,, that tho safety of the „ n ,^ h.

I;'"/
" ,vthe,„ u,|,1 e u , iim„.racsyi"ten of .„,„„,„„ schools. „nd we pieogo .,ur-selve.s to enlarge and ,„,re,lse the present >«Urn so Hun reasouuble -

B'vcn every child in th.
btisln-ss etluratlon

the gathering K h »„u „„„.„ enthusiasm an

by lived two aged widows. Mrs. Well*
and Mrs. I.eavins, who earned n Initio-
by cooking for the lumbermen. A few
nights ago two men broke into t!,«-

house. One of them went to tha-bod
on which one oi the women 'in

v

nnd killed her with a club. The. other
man approached the other sister nnd
tietnanded to know where she kVpt
her money. -She declined to suv and he
struck her over the head with' his g,,-,
and left her for dead. She recovered
sufficiently to crawl toa neigh borVun i

give a description of the assailants, one
of whom she knew as Andrew ilivi v.
(iiven's wife says that her husband and
one John Parker planned for a month-
lo kill The widows, They havt
located in a swamp. The injure I

an will die.

A Hoy's Terrible Fall.

' iniixnati. O., June 7.—l'our-veur-
old Harry Filbe met death in a hoy
rible manner Thursday noon, at the
home of his mother, at 28 W. Mntii
street , Mis grandfather. Henry \.-.r-
hage. had just entercTI Tfie house, un 1

the boy. as he had done u hundred

rea-

one
his preju-

been
tvotn-

Is it not possible that n man may be so
constituted us to be capable of seeing
both sides of a question, its to be in th e
world With a capacity of seeing only
one side'.' Ami why is one to lie abused
for following his instinct nnd his
son in the first ease, more than
who persists in clinging to
dices in the second?

Here is tlie reason in th
offended partisans who are enraged
against one of their party for leaving
their association would exercise it,
their bitterness would be sensibly
abated. They too often yield to a vui-
gar prejudice in its place. „\o extent
of eviilei.ee is sufficient t<

McKinley. Now. everybody knows the
value of this presidential pit. It is

case. If

Com—No. s mixed
Oats—No. *

like the apples rf -^domTjetiufifaHxr^
look upon, but bitter ashes to him who
attempts its mastication. If anyone
doubts this, let him inquire of John
Sherman, address, Mansfield. O. He-
has had this pit, presented lo him by
the Ohio cherry eaters quadrennially
for the past sixteen years. At last' he
has learned to say: -'No. thank you,",
when he sees Joseph B. Foraker pass-
ing it around on the state convention
plate. —Chicago Journal iRep.).

th.
convince

em. When the great secession from
the republican purty of eleven years
ago took pi nee. no man exercising or-
dinary reason could fall to see that
there were ample grounds for it. In
our own «latc of Massachusetts it com-
prehended nearly every man of prom-
inence and distinction then living who
hnd-hern active in Torming the repub-
lican party; in the nation il comprised

tlmei before, leaned over t he-4«mrrf»- j

"""
/

f " l".' 11
-
absolute puril-y a,,.! tran-

ter. on the second floor, to greel him :

s.<'.-m l.-iit intelligence as (teorgc Wil-
lie leaned over toofar, lost his ,. : ,i ;.„eP

ll;"" ' " rtis ">"' ''«] .Schur/.. Yet tl,„

nml fell over and landed on lus hind I ", "f ,h '"K<* ,m*" " 1,s "»l.v limited bv
un the marble floor at the fee; iif his !

T'fo r"Wrrl.|n> of their

opportunity may be
stale to obtain « mii\a

sections had to be r.-a.i ,

Thts anil Uiielri'il

^ucncet.fthe,,™,,:;^-!;;,-;,:;;
the aud erne- which, even then, seieril u,,^»..ve for h many cries of read e,„ 4*la

"

toon taction, the rest „,„,;,,,,„„,
b!-a rising vote, and i, |„„ k ,„ ,, u ,. „„,",,'

,"'"

•.aw* s*a,c lo their ka sl Un .; „^"

red tha Chllil l'o,.,,i,.

llccvncs, O.. June 7. The little

daughter of Mrs. J. Benches, while
left alone with her H-year-old brother,
was treated by the young fellow toa
dose of poison, which he *»aured from
a bottle on'a nearby sh-lf. The
mother came in just in time to save
the child from a double dose. It m,
recover.

.ay

Armed Man a.m. for It ork-
Maiiti.Vh Kkiihv, (>., June ;7.~six

miners went in at liaylord TriurMay
aud others Avill go t/i work Krlday.
Several new men applied for work
Thursday. fine of these carried
two revolvers. By a vote of r,5 to B5
the Wheeling f'reek miner* decided to
return to work at fifty-one cenU.

Army-l'mtal Road ftaea.

Emie, Pa . June 7. The road race
between the army and postal carriers
is exciting at lhl« (K>int. 'Ibebluear-
rived nt ' onneaut at 2::il;",s The red
nn-ived nt filrard at t:lS. Blue at 8:46,
I In- riders ;ne r.rie hour li fi I »» -(.Wo
u.in.t'e. ahead ni 'IK. ttta'.i.c,. if.,<xl

HO'J

leet rif tiTS
""• p™^-« t-m-ir opponents in

gnuidfalher. J'he boy g»v,. ,,„-. s„ n , I,

U "' fl"',! "' " public which would not
and was dead. tolerate their defamation So it l,.ls

TlTiasTC-mxtv-jv i 1 1, s ,. ,
, ?,. ta ry ( ; r(iKt , arnf ||ewas a more tempting mark because he

occupied a public station where, If he
con hi not he personally assaulted, pois-
oned arrows might be directed at him
by inisrepresenttttion of his ofllcial
acts. It is the penalty that |„ paid for
independence. It is hard to bear for
the time being, but, ns in this instance
there Is the consolation that ii | h 8urB
to be set right In the minds of the ,„.„.
pie in the end. Boston Herald.

The amiable Tribune obw,iv,. 8
that "everybody except t|,,. democrat,,
knew that they would mal,,. „ ,„,.„„„,
attempting financial legislation."
'on Id they make a worse mess than
the republicans did in enacting the
McKinley law and the billion-dollar
appropriations throwing away reve-
nue with one hand and raising ex-
penses with the other or in pissing
the. Kheriiinii silver purchase and inlla-
l.loii act. which siphoned the gold out of
the treasury and created a monetary
panic'.' A little modesty in regard to
financial legislation would 1„. l,eciJra .

if.gin repul lieiui statesmen and oigui1N ,

PARAGRAPHIC POINTERS.

The republicans are doing all the
talking now and the democrats are
"laying low." Very, often the man
who lays row-gets-there first.—N. Y.
World.

Secretary Uresham's administra-
tion of his high office under singularly
trying conditions has been in every
sense a great administration—great
enough to do his duty upon all tempta-
tions to deflect it to popular prejudice
and clamor—great enough to do right
by the weak, and to force the strong
to do right, by us. Louisville Courler-
Jonrnal.

.__ Cikcinhati. June 10.
LITE STOCK-Csttle, common. K 26 a t 28
„ Select butchers 4 50 «J 5 00HOGS—Common. ." 4 00 Q 4 16

t,,,,'/."?.
11 P8ckers 4 20 B 4 85

SHhKI' Choice 8 00 (a 3 50I.AMHS—Spring f> rtt) ® fi SO
FLOCR-Wlntcr family - "
oHAIN-\Vheat-No -'red

iso. area <,( H6

—prtme to choice...
TOBACCO—Medium leaf

(lood leaf
j

PROVISIONS-Mess pork
Lard—Prime steam

BITTTKK-Choice dairy
I'rlme to choice creamery...

API'I.KS—Per bbl ...
POTATOKS-Per bush

NEW YORK.
-r pat<

GRAIN-Whcut-No.
No. 2nd

CORN—No. - mixed.

.

OATS—Mixed
PORK—New mess...
LARD-Western

-H. Y. World.

It is said that in the Ohio repub-
lican state convention McKinley and
Foraker resolutions were adopted by
a majority of the delegates who, as a
matter of fact, were opposed to both.
But they know that McKinley cannot
he ^nominated for president and "that
Ohio is likely to go democratic next
year defeating Foraker for actuator.—
Chicago Chronicle.

Perhaps if Oov. McKfnley had
remained at home more and attended
to, the duties of -his office more regu-
larly the Ohio republicans might haye
felt better acquainted with him and
more disposed to accept his directions
at their convention. As it is, while he
has been "swinging round the cirole"
the diligent Foraker seems to have
been spending his time in pulling down
his rivals fences and building up hi*
own.— Providence Journal.

• — The praise of Secretary (iresham
since his death has been as generous
as the abuse of him during life wa* un-
reasoning. The truth is that the late
secretary was as honest as he waa oonr-
agoous, and if he never reached the
highest standard of greatness he never
fell below a very respectable standard
of ability. Ho was a man of lofty Im-
pulses and kindly nature and his domi-
nant idea was patriotism. His place
can be tilled, l,„t | t will require a man
of the best type to perform the dutle*
»* h- ^formed them.—Kansas City
I ime*.
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CHICAGO.
]• LOUR—Winter patents 8 90 a 4 COCHAIN—Wheat-No. 8 red.... 81 2 il*

No. 2 Chicago spring 8iv,;. hi\
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BALTIMORE

FLOUR-Farolly
GRAIN—Wheat-No. 2.
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I.ARD-Rellned
I'ORK— Mess
< ATTLE- First quality.
HOGH—Western
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Corn— No- '-'mixed
Oats-No. 2 mixed—
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Dr. PIERCE'S
pi r. a •-. a m r

~~ PELLETS
SICK HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION,

fhf. mos t delightful CGUB^^ft-AdWfTCa, nex t Siimi iiei, lu spend
your vacation. There is no place in the world like Colorado, with

. i.s perfect climate dry, pure and cdol, its snow-capped mountains,
its streams full of trout and Hs glorious scenery, both grand and
pastoral. Colorado probably has no equal as a health resort For
the man or woman who has been in the whirl of a Busy life andwho needs and longs for a change of air and scene, Colorado is 'the
ptace Pure air, pure water and the best of hotel accommodations
are the three essentials that will be found there in perfection OnJuly 5th to 12th, 1895, the meeting of the NATIONAL ElJlirATIONAL ASSOCIATION will be held hi

r,A11UINAL bLJUCA-

J^a-j INDIOESTION.

DYSPEPSIA.

POOR APPETITE,

and all derangements of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Of all druggists.

ONCE USED -

ALWA

Y

S IN FAVOR.
From 100 to 4<"0 of
our Impr-'vo.l lint

s si. Id in a community.
atlafactlon. No [>xnarl-
uv Hells i i|.l-1ly— largn
soli] (foo-l-t t..k...i b»fik
•funded, Trrrltory frea.

aiid the BURLINGTON ROUTE, which is the best line from^<™^±™^^>M—ged to sell Ex
e

Cursi:

,n

ion

will be
Tickets for the occasion, at ver^low Sel'

4

?! ese' t ckefsgood for return until September 1, and will be soS anvorplying for them.not merely to -members of the Association *so thft"this opportunity to take a trip to the mountains at verv irm?^
will be open to everyone. Natnraliv rf,,ri„„ "il'i. ^57 low cost

.

excur-

A HUMMER
Iroitrt cuii li

(Hv.ih t-iiilr-

riu'« nerctttiH

front*. Ui
an I money
'annilfftu Jfl/lil /i/i • ' - ' •- n.OJmrtSvif tnVfl VV,» i/QIUmOUM, U.

to P s. EUSTIS, Gen'l Passenger Agent, C. B & O R R r hi?
III., but, anyway, make up your min^d to go To Colorado

"' "^

In Ju1^ 1895.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Kr.w Youk ha*
bsrberv
Ai.imimm is being used in making

the bodies- of cab-.
"

Chicago's manufactured products ait,

valued at 'ooo.onii.ooo.

Russia bus established a permanent
legation nt the Vatican.

CiKCIKSATI makes every year ores
•150.000.00n worth of poods.

I'mi, \m.i rniA manufactures every
year i.V.

,:..iitwuHr'i of material.

Mrmimiim i* bccomlty the great oob-
»«ntion center »f the country.
Lightning is :- n I

•
l to have killed and

skinned a pig on Long island.

hT. I.Ot' lH annually makes up and
sells $2'.,

,1. 000,000 worth of goods.

CHINCH bugs are now devouring the
wheat in Shiawassee rounty, Mich.

It is suiil that neither Mark .7" "=.l»

nor Edison has any faith iu doctors.

Wm . 1L Castle has been appointed
Hawaiian tniuis>tcr to tha United States.

llt'MiiiCDK of the Spanish troops In
Cuba have been Mri'kcn with yellow
fever.

Ndahi v all of the glass eyes used In
the world am made in Thuringia, Ger-
many.

'

INSURGENTS
Capture a Train Loaded

Spanish Soldiers.

With

Also Captured $80,000 in Silver and

Rifles and Ammunition.

Gen. Gomez Is at the Head of Two Thoo-
sanil Men la « anuinnjr— Prominent
Men Join Him—Rebels Barn Two

Towns—Martl's family.

Key West, Flav, June 17. —Private
advices received in this city state that

Maceo, Kabi and Miro, with 2,oO0_men,

DUN'S REVIEW.

in Auras, captured a train loadedfwith establishments are rising, and with

""a «iti'iw l» infernal machine' at Con-
cord, N. H., proved to be nothing buta
scentbag.

"1'u K Butler (I'o.) Water Co. is being
sued by consumers for furnishing im-
pure water.

A rAiNTEit iii Saeo. Me., sucked three
dozed rggs in 7 minutes and 5.1 seconds
a few days ago.

Tub factorIds of Indiana furnish em-
ployment to 124, 34'.) persons, the output
being 8SSu,n25,0fl3.

At Areola, III , u lady minister bap-
tized thirty-nine converts in the Okaw
river thi' other day.

Connecticut has 149,1)30 hands in its

factories, making every year goods
valued at g24H.3ua.364l

Kentucky's factories employ 65,570

hands, and bend out annually a prod-
uct valued nt $126,7 10. H.VT.

Tub -average life of b locomotive is

said to be nbout fifteen years and the
earning capacity S3O0.UO0.

Rattlesnakes assailed quarrymen
pt Stroitdsburg, Pa., and Moses C.

fStrunk killed ten of them.
Micihoan is rich ia maniifncture,

employing HO, nil men mid sending out
every year 8277,896,706 worth of good*

In 1860 the value of the cotton mill

product in this country vras $192,000,-

000; iu 1850 it hud Increased to 5268,000,-

000.

Is manufacturing operations the av-

erage life of soap boilers is highest
and that of grindstone makers thi

lowest.

Tub Philadelphia police department
now includes a bicycle corps of about
one hundred men, several of whom are

Negroes.
Hkkbkrt Spencer has declined to be

made a Knight of the Order of Merit,

probably because he sees no merit in

the order.

Minneapolis capitalists are plan-

ning to spend •1,000,000 upon a dam
below the fulls of St. Anthony to util-

ize waste water power.

After years of search the grave of

Sergt. Lloyd, a member of the Lewis
and Clarke expedition, has been dis-

covered near Soux City, la.

TlIK observatory at I'ekin is the old-

"•s.t in the world, having been founded
in 1879 by Kubla Khan, the Hrst em-
peror of the Mogul dynasty.

The see of St. Louis, in which Arch-
bishop Kain has succeeded the venera-

ble Archbishop Kenrick, has had but
two occupants before in 100 years.

Charles Hkade and James Payn, the

novelists are said to have been hand-
somely—remembered—in—Hie—w4U» of

readers who were personally unknown
to them.
A fire broke out in a butter factory

near Madison, Wis. After all the water
on hand was used 2,300 gallons of milk

were used in its stead, and the fire was
put out.
* A man was sent to the asylum in Chi-

cago, the other day, who seemed sane
on other questions, but told the court

he had a solarscope which did his

thinking.

THE mortality among cattle at sea,
— re sultin g from ciuelti, want of u .ite r.

etc., was formerly stated at lfl per

cent., whileTal the present tim e it4s I

per cent.

The Youngstown police department
issued an order for tho closing of all

business places on Sunday, but several

storekeepers will resist and carry the

eases to court.

Over 100 acres nre given up to pickle

growing in the vicinity of the town of

Camden, Me. The crop is a profitable

one, usually yielding an income of 8100

to $150 an acre.

"Criminal leniency combined with
the densest ignorance" he had ever met
with were the terms in which Judge
Ooggin characterized a jury sitting in

his court at Chicago.

Queen—CuRlSTlNA-of—Spain- haa
ceived a bequest of several million

franc, with the reversion to her chil-

dren, from a rich merchant, Don Alex-

ander Soler, of MBdrid.

The new cotton pest discovered in

Texas has been found in southern Ala-,

hams. Many farmers have found it

| 1SS Spanish troops between Gibrara

and Holquin. They also captured J80,-

000 in silver, 1,000 rifles and 50,000

rounds of ammunition.
Friday at 4 p. m. Pedro Torres and a

band burned the town of Camasi, near

Mantanzas. It is reported that the

people of PinardelRios will join the

insurgents in a few days. The where-

abouts of Marcos Garcia is unknown.
He is supposed to bo either in this

country or lias joined tho insurgent*

The i.vpedttinn that ieftdierc on the

6th is reported landed safely at Matan-
zas. They were chased by the gunboat
Conde Venadito. Immediately upon
landing they were joined by many
from the surrounding country. It is

also reported in Havana that another
expedition has landed near Cabo Cruz,

south of Santiago de Cuba.

Maximo Gomez is at the head of

2.000 men in Camaguy. When it be-

came known that Gomez was there the

most prominent men went out to join

him, among them being one Montc-
verdc, whose_brother, an oflieer in the

Spanish army, was killed at the battlo

of Kumon del Asyuguas, and Menguel,

a noted artist who received s< v ral di-

plomas at the Chicago expos!;. >.i.

Montero, a prominent home rule

party member, will leave Cuba for Eu-
rope via New York next week.
The party held a secret session this

week, and it was resolved to disband,

their efforts to secure home rule for

Cuba having failed. It is also rumored
in Havana that Martinez Campos will

shortly resign and return to Spain.
Tit

Very Favorable Reports of Trade Every.
where He<rlp«s of More Favorable Ad-
vlrea Hoarding Crowing t rope.

New York. June l.V— It. O. Dun A
Co.'s weekly review of trade, says:

"It is no longer a question of whether
business improves. Not for a long time

have our reports from all parts of the

country been so uniformly favorable.

The daily average of bank clearings in

June is 24.8 per cent, larger than last

year, though 11.4 per cent, less than
in 1*02. The most potent influence

has been the receipts of more favor-

able advices regarding growing crops.

Even official statements helped, be-

cause altogether less gloomy than

previous rumors. Labor troubles are

getting out of the way, wages in many

WANT UNITY.

Protestant Clergymen Organize

a League *o F.quafee-rrerigion.

Prof. Charles W. Shiel ds, of Prince-

ton, Elected as President

Rev. Wm. Clmrnircj I.an gclon. of Provi-

dence. Woe Fleeted secret ary and Tern

purer? Treasurer—The Main Ob-

Jert IS Catholic I'nltjr.

PLEASED.

industry just now leading

.
_"_ .,.>o.ement in man ti-

the_jron
there i-v

factures.

"Monetary conditions also help. The
time draws near when, with good
crops, exports will bring gold hither,

and though foreign operations in

stocks and bonds have been insignifi-

cant this week, the effect of previous

transactions- has net been exhausted.

Much diminished receipts of money
from the interior indicate better em-
ployrnen* " linsiness, especially at the

west, and the volume of commercial
loans steadily rises, and is now fair for

this season, even in a good year.

"The government crop reports were
so much less dismal than was expected
that they really extinguished for a

time a host of calamitous rumors
The decidedly cheering outlook for

spring wheat, which our own and
other private advices confirm, goes far

trr balance reports of loss iu the winter
wheat regions, and even these, in the

light of the demonstrated deficiency

of official returns of acreage, were
found far more encouraging than
previous accounts Western receipts

for two weeks of June were

M>w York. June 17.—A number of

clergymen from the seven

Protestant denominations have organ-

ized themselves into a league of

Catholic unity. Rev. Prof. Charles W.

Shields, of Princeton, was elected

president, and Kev. Dr. Wm. Chauneey

Langdon, of Providence, secretary and
temporary treasurer.

The league is the direct outcome of

the deliberations of a circle of promi-

nent clergymen during the last few

years, who met originally at the sug-

gestion of Kev. Or. Langdon for the

purpose of studying the subject of

Christian unity. Of this circle Prof.

Shields was the presiding gen ins, but

its organization was wholly an in ;

formal one and not until its members
had arrived at a conclusion with a defi-

nite basis upon which to work did they

deem it expedient to submit their plans

to the public.

At the meeting it was decided to

issue a circular letter to the clergy and
laity of the country, defining the pur-

pose of the institution and the princi-

r.'nbans In Amerlra l.lke tho President?*

Proclamation-- No Fllllieuterlnc Expedi-

tion from Anwrlean Porte of I .iiu»i|o»tire,

Washington. June 15.—Friends of

the ( u'jati revolutionists are greatly

encourl ged by the latest developments.

In the neutrality proclamation of

President Cleveland, Instigated, as it

was, by earnest representations on the

part of the Spanish government, they

see the first official recognition of the

belligerency of the island, snd take

hope accordingly.

During all the months of guerrilla

warfare the Spanish government has
scrupulously refrained from making
any utterance which could be con-

fstrued into a recognition of the fact

that a large portion of the population

of the Queen of the Antilles was in in-

surrection against Spanish rule.

WOMAN'S DOMINION.

In the Home She Reigns as the Pow-

erful Queen,

up to the appreciation of the glorious

rights she already possesses. First,

she has the right to make home happy.

That realm no one has ever disputed

with her. Men may come home at

noon or at night, and then tarry a

of the Lamb. And then with Miriam,

who struck the timbrel of the Red sea;

and with Deborah, who led the I-ord's

host in the fight; and with Hannah,
who gave her Samuel to the Lord; and
with Mary, Who rocked Jesus to sleep

|p,m n liircine Whlrh She « an Never I o«r

— Heebie* Her Duties en, I llt.nors How
Mean Appear* th.- Rerrt of Vot-

inr. for Aldermen and < nnsta-

l.les- Tllmitr'i sermon.

In his sermon for Sunday I'.ev. Dr.

Talmage who had reached Nt Louis

on ii is western t'ur. discus™ a sub-

ject of Mlversal interest, *fac: ' Wom-
an's Oppnri N 'v text being "She
Shall lie Call.-' v ,,, ftei

liod, whocan make no mists '

man and woman t • >>peciti "'>rk

and to move in pari •', .u sphi rffs

man to be rcrnant in hi*; r^aim: wnor
had -c ! ?h for the extraordinary

headway msdc by the revolutionists

since the arrival of Martinez Campos,

VvTth~h"ts"~egnhiguuient of- government

troops, no such representations would

have- been made to the United States

by the Spanish authorities as those

which have led to the neutrality

proclamation just issued.

There have been no filibustering ex-

peditions from American ports of any

consequence, and there are not likely

to ber The revolutionist* have^arried

on their campaign largely out of their

own resources, until they have driven

their Spanish oppressors to a point

of desperation where every .approach-

ing vessel is looked upon as an incen-

diary contribution to the fires of re-

bellion.

All information received here is to

the effect that the forces of the revo-

day long, governs it, beautifies it, sane

tifies it. It is within her power to

make it the most attractive place on

earth. It is the only calm harbor in

this uorld. You know as well as I do,

that this outside world and the busi-

ness world, are a long scene of jostle

and contention. The man who has a

dollar struggles to keep it; the man
who has it not struggles to get it

Prices up. Prices down. Losses.

Gains Misrepresentations. L'nder-

- ilin*- Ituyers depreciating sales-

men exaggerating. Tenants seek-

ase rent; la-udiord* demanding

to be dominant in hers. las Wiin)jr> ; mure Mrmrgles about oJSSJB, Men

line between Italy and Switzerland, wrfco are in trying to keep in: men out

-omperatively little whiles btt* -oteSr-aU— while t l ieee w«^re-^H^e«4» singing in the

between Kngland and Scotland

more thoroughly marked than It

w; in H to gel in Slips. Tumblrs.
fjr-»-Rtions. I'anic^ Catastrophes.

ion which Ttrwas formed.—The- -rntionistt. are receiving daily acces-

TJlma;—the—reported assassin

Marti, is dead at the hospital near San-

tiago dc Cuba.
It is reported that the government

will shortly issue a series o/ bank
notes which are expected to create a

panic.

The Spanish officials state that the

Cubans number about 20,000 men. All

artillery companies stationed in Ha-
vana have been sent into the field.

Marti's family is wearin;.' mourning,
and it is now generally believed in Ha-

vana that Marti is dead.

Mai>hii>. Juno 17.—The cabinet met
Sunday afternoon and decided to pur-

chase nineteen vessels, ranging from
forty to 300 tons, to patrol the waters
of Cuba. The vessels will be ready to

sail in two months. A commission
will proceed to England to buy vessels

already built The cabinet also de-

cided to mobilize 25,000 troops to servo

in Cuba.

Tampa, Fin., June 17.—Passengers
by the steamship Mascotte Friday aft-

ernoon say that lien. Maceo foughbonc
battle with Spanish forces at Capasi

indone at Seiyuina, defeating the en-

emy with heavy losses and burning
both towns. This occurred in Las Ve-

sras district, where many hundreds of

the best Cubans are joining his forces.

They are fully convinced that the

Cuban cause is gaining ground every

day, otherwise the Madrid government
would not be ordering 20,000 more
troops scut to the island.

An expedition is fitted out to leave

from some point on the West Florida

coast in a week. The schooner Suarez

is now on her way here from Key
West, and will carry one hundred men,
200 stand of arms and a considerable

quantity of ammunition.
Capt. Alfredo Laborde is to head the

filibustering party, and will land at

some point in the Santiago dis-

trict Capt. Laborde is a brother

to one of the eight medical stu-

dents shot by the Spanish Gov-

ernment He is thoroughly conversant
wtHTthe Florida coast waters, as "wellt

ss the coast of Cuba. Besides this, he

is well up in military tactics, and con-

ducted the drill in the presence of

Carlos Cespedes, who was here The past

week.
Seeretary Quesada and Carlos Ces-

pedes left here Sunday night by the

Mascotte for Key West, where it is be-

lieved the arrangements for the expe-

dition will be completed.

3, 116,080 bushels of wheat.against 3,511,-

202 last year, While Atlantic exports,

flour included, were only 2,36*847

bushels, against 4,630.227 bushels last

year. Effects of the rise in prices

were seen in the official report of May
exports showing a decrease of 1,000,-

000 bushels from Atlantic, but an in-

crease from Pacific ports The price

declined 2 1
j,c, with small trading. Corn

also d eclined about 1c , with better re- principles of chu

circular letter is, in part, as follows:

"In view of the acknowledged evils

of a divided Christendom, and in view,

also, of the growing desire of church

unity, we whose names are subscribed,

devoutly seeking the Divine guid-

ance and blessing, hereby asso-

ciate ourselves as a league for the

promotion of Catholic unity. Without

detaching ourselves from the Christian

bodies to which we severally belong,

or intending to compromise our rela-

tions thereto, or seeking to interfere

with other efforts for Christian unity,

we accept, o* worthy of the most

thoughtful consideration, the four

ports of growth.
"In shoe manufacture the season for

temporary suspension is near, but ship-

ments from the east for June thus far

have been 14 per cent, larger than in

any previous year. The demand natur-

ally slackens, but is still large.

"Failures for the past week have

been 241 in the United States, against

232 last year, and 24 in Canada, against

40 last year."

A MANIFESTO
l Ircttlatr'l In Havana by the IneurKonte-

Spanllili Soldiers I>ylng From Dlsense.

Key West, Fin., June 15.—The fol-

lowing manifesto was circulated in the

city of Havana on the 11th inst.:

"Maxinui Gomes, at the. head of C.000 men
has entered Cumninicy and was Joined by thf

Marquis of Santa Lucia with l.MO men Twon-
ty nf tin- me-t prominent men have followed

the brave letnier There in no bone for Spain.

Remedos has Joined the expedition under Iio-

loff. who is well supplied with ammunition
etc.. and MWO pounds of dynamite, which
h;is been put into bombs of different sizes. The

landiny of the expedition under Jcro and Ser-

ulln Sanchez Is continued. They have with

them »U expert powder makers and dyna-

miters.
•.tfneeo is nrr.irhir towns and p?iititatlon*

and capturing all oonvoja that attempt to pase

through the country. The lives nnd property

of all Spaniards who lovo liberty will be pro-

tected provided they do rot offer assistunre tc

the Kovernment.
••If Spain had looked for a general capable oi

using upher army faster she could not have

found one to exceed Martinez Campos, wbc
gives his suffering soldiers no rest. who. under

the burning sun ot this hot climate, are dying

of hunger and nre without clothing. Martlne?

Campos admits having lost 10,000 soldiers up

to date. The soldiera are dying In the Btreets

of Manzanilloot diseases ot all kinds.

••The people of Santiago de Cuba, Guantsna-

mo and Daracoa are dying of hunger. There

ore over eighteen thousand well-armed Insur-

gents. Mrave Spaniards, lovers of liberty,

descendants of Relgo and Pinto, hurrah foi

liberty! Hurrah for Cuba! Down with the

government and tyranny : Hurrah for Maximo
Qomez'a Cuban revolutionary party!"

Carlisle SpeakB at I.onlsvllle,

Lot isvii.LE, Ky., June 15.—Secretary

John 6, Carlisle delivered his third

sound money speech in Kentucky Fri-

day Tllnlit lu an immen se nud ienee—i»

Music hall, this city. Mr. Carlisle war

introduced by Hon. Charles R. Long,

necessary to replant their crop owing
to the ravages of the insect.

Hii.i, Nye says that the ..tar-heel

neighbors in Buncombe county refer

to him as "plum honey," a title that

far outranks that of colonel or judge,

and is in fact the very highest local

eulogium.
Although Gen. (J. O. Howard has

declined the presidency of Norwich
university, Northfleld, Vt., he will -dcr

liver-an annual course of lectures at

that institution.

Two illustrious Englishwomen, Flor-

ence Nightingale and Jean Ingelow,
celebrate their seventy-fifth birthday

this year. Each lives in London, Miss

Nightingale in the west end and Miss

Ingelow in Kensington.

A wee girl weighing but one and
one-fourth pounds, was born to Mr.

and Mrs Louis Champagne, near

Stephenson, Mich. It is getting along

very well. It is only bIx inches long.

The parents are ordinary size.

The fortunate owner of a chateau

near Roanne, in France, has sold the

Heauvals tapestry which decorated hia

salon for the unprecedented price of

one million francs

Thk Pennsylvania anthracite mines

have been worked, without cessation,

tince 1820, the output continually in-

creased until it reached, in lbul, the

ifrgregate of 45,236,993 long tons

According to Mr. Richard P. Roth-

well the total value of all substance!

nag from Ai- "r c;m mines lsit year,

was t"
e" "~'' " ' '• " f wtl ich amount MM,-

.-370.000 js the stimat'id valna of tha

metals nidi' it timing *«• ,*•**•

Gov. Atkinson fct the Point of Death.

Atlanta, Oa., June 17.—Gov. TV. Y.

Atkinson lies at the point of death.

Early Sunday morning a case of ap-

pendicitis developed with him, and

after suffering about five hours a phy-

sician was sent for. All day long phy-

ieians- have, hcen at his bedside^ hop-

ing against hope that the operation

could be dispensed with. Sunday

night, however, they fully determined

that the usual surgical remedy must

be resorted to, and it is probable that

before midnight it will be undertaken^

The governor's health has not been

good for some time and grave fears for

his safety are felt by his wife and the

members 6T hhTfamlly.
""""

. gqloona Were Open Sunday.

the bishops of the Protestant and Epis-

copal church at Chicago in 1880, and

amended by the Lambcnth convention

of 1888 as follows:

"1. The Holy Scriptures of the Old

and New Testaments, as containing all

things necessary to salvation, and as

being the rule and ultimate standard

of faith.

"2. The Apostlels Creed, as the bap-

tismal symbol, and the Nicene Creed,

as the sufficient statement of the Chris-

tian faith.

"3. The two sacraments ordained by

Christ, baptism and the Supper of the

Lord, ministered with unfailing use of

Christ's words of institution and of the

elements ordained by Him.
"4. The historic ep iscopale, locally

adapted in the methods of its adminis-

tration to the varying needs of the na-

tions and peoples called of God into

the unity of His church."

The list of names attached to the

circular contains representatives of

seven denominations, as follows:

liaptist, Congregationalism Metho-

dist Episcopal, Protestant Episcopal.

Lutheran, Dutch Reformed and Presby-

terian. The list contains among others

the names of Rev. Dr. E. H. Andrews,

president of Brown university; Rev.

Dr. George Dana Boardman, of Phil-

adelphia; Rev. Dr. George Williamson

Smith, president of Trinity college,

Hartford; Rev. Dr. TVm. B. DuBose,

professor of theology in the University

of the South, at Sewane, Tenn. ; Rev.

Charles A. l>twrs, of this city, and

Rev. Prof. Chains TV. Shields, of

Princeton.

The Little Prlncea Moat Learn to Swim.

Beklix, June 17.—Emperor William

has ordered that all of the young
princes of the imperial family shall

learn to swim, so a bathing house has

been erected on the banks of the Havel,

in which the youngsters began their

daily practice Monday.

Will Resume Work.

Ki.uefield. TV. Va.. June 17.—

T

he

sons of strength, and that they are al

ready in a position from which they can

not be dislodged by any force at the dis-

posal of Gen. Campos. The install-

ments of Spanish troops which have

landed on Cuban shores have proved

utterly inadequate for the emergency,

and every evidence of inferiority on

their part has served to invigorate the

cause of the revolutionists, and to

bring to it new support.

Thousands of the most prominent

citizens of Cuba who in the earlier

stages of the insurrection held aloof,

and discouraged the attempt at liber-

ation on ths-ground that it must be a

failure, have within the last few weeks

given assurances to the revolutionary

leaders of their sympathy with the

tinetion between the empire masculine

and the empire feminine. So dissimilar

arc the fields to which Lod called

them that you can no more eompare
them than you can oxygen and nydro-

den, water and gra-s. trees and star 5
.

All this talk about the superiority of

one,«ex to the other sex is an everlast-

ing waste of ink and speech. A iewcier

mav have a seale so delicate that ho

can weigh the dust of diamonds; but

where are the scales so delicate that

you can weigh in them affection

"against affection, sentiment against

sentiment, thought against thought,

soul against soul, a man's world

against a woman's world? You come

out with your stereotyped remark that

man is superior to woman in in-

tellect: and then I open on my desk

the swarthy, iron-typed, thunder-

Thsnk'iod ym have a home.
a"i d th . 'u may be queen in it. Bet-

ter-r»e •>,— "-an wear Victoria's coro-

net, i- • there than curry the

pu if a princes; Your at" 1 may
ir h .-> by y'tr faith

in I,. md rr'niness of de-

meanor. g:' r ' •" such as

an upholste - i
•

died Tnere a

humble, two stories; f .

air; and with Sisters of tharity. who
bound up the battle-wounds of tho

Crimea, you will, from the chalice

of God, drink to the soul's eternal res-

cue.

Your dominion is home, O womanl
What a brave fight for home the worn,

en of Ohio made some ten or fifteen

years ago. when they banded together

and in many of the towns anil eities of

that state marched in procession, and
by prayer and Christian song shut up

more places of dissipation than wen
ever counted. Were they opened again*

Oh, yes; butas it not a good thing to

shut up the gates of hell for two or

three months? It seemed that men
engaged in the business of destroying

others did not know how to cope with

this kind of warfare. Ihey know how
to fight the Maine liquor law, and they

knew how fo fight tho National Tem-
perance society, and they knew how
to fight the Sons of Temperance and

Rood Samaritans; but when Dc-

,,iah appeared upon the scene Sis-

era took to tit* feet and got to
• r, •.!• ,r..,untam- It seems that they did

"end against

phtin. ''n-
: "Cor'- '.Old Hundred," "nd

De-
Oh.

unilesini: "Brattie Stret . n 1 l'.--ti.anv," t ti.»v

were so very fnta hie These men
.• ..,; • accomplish

n . at kind •
' warfare and

papered rooms
hcod: and yet there is a man who
would die on the U :• ith-

er than surrender. Wi. ia

home. Whenever he th;n.-

j
he sees angels of Ood ho--: .'

j
around it- The ladders of Heaven

let down to that house Over tin

! child's uuigh ci ib there-are- tbe-e
1"

ings of angels as those that broke over

bolted waitings of Harriet Martineau, \
Bethlehem. It is home. These ehil-

and Kibnbeth Hrownin,*. and .ieorgejdren may come up after awhile, and

with vour stereo- they may win high position, and thev

mav have an affluent residence; butEliot. You come on
typed remark about woman's superior-

ity to man in the item of affection; but

I ask you where was there more capac-

ity to love than in John the disciple

—

and Matthew Simpson, the bishop, and

Henry Martyn. the missionary? The

heart of ttrose met. was so large that

after you had rolled into it two hemis-

pheres there was room still left to

marshal the hosts of Heaven, and set

up the throne of the eternal Jehovah.

I denv to man the throne intellectual.

tties a regiment was
t to disperse ti.. worn-

Iowa in battle array;

success', for that

ide up of gantlemen
,

anu . -men do not shoot at women
with i, n toaka in t heir hands. Oh.

•.hey foun 1 taat cnhhina; Tor
-
female

-prayer meet • - '"-a* a very poor busi-

ness' No reai damage was done, al-

though there wa ireal if violence

after threat of vJQ ill '>ver the

land. 1 really think / the women
of the east had as much faith in OrxJ

as their sisters of the west had and

the same recklessness of human criti-

cism. I really believe that in one mi.r.'h

of the democratic state executive com-

mittee. The secretary's address was
mostly a repetition of his speeches at

Covington and Bowling Green, only

that he directed his efforts mainly to

the working classes, which composed

the major portion of his audience.

Tackled the Wrong- Man.

Mammoth SruiNGS, Ark., June IS.—

Friday. J. 11. Gentry, postmaster at Al-

ton, eight miles south of here, went to

the train wi^,h the mail bag. Two men,

Geo. Taylor and Wm. Johnson, were

on the piatform, and one got on each

side of him, attacked him and beat him
up' 'considerably. Gentry shot John-

son in the

stantly, and shot Taylor through the

month, and left shoulder and right

arm. He is seriously but not fatally

wounded.

West Virginia Coal Co., whose-works
were closed seven weeks ago by the

strike, have decided to resume work
Monday. This practically ends the

strike, and is an important victory for

the Norfolk & Western.

Stay of Kxecutlon Granted.

Cim.LicoTliK. O., June 17.—Judges

Russell and Clark have granted a stay

of execution in the case of Wm. Paul,

who was sentenced to hang on July 5,

for the murder of his father-in-law,

Joseph Y'okcy. The defence argued in-

sanity.

A Fatal Fall.

Youngstown, 0., June 17.—Daniel

Reebel, jr., aged 32 years, met with a

frightful deatll Saturday morning by

ead. killing him in- 1 falling from the third story window of

the Mauser block lolhe p"avement be-

low. Death was instantaneous

Will Call on Bismarck.

Berlin. June J 7.—The German-
American veterans of the war of 1870

have planned a visit to Prince Bis-

marck nt Freiderichsruhc after at

cause, and of their willingness to lend

any support which may be needed.

FOREST FIRES.

Immense Damage Is Heine, Done In Valua-

ble Woodland* of West Virginia.

Elki.ns. TV. Va., June 1.1.—Reports

from the interior state that forest fires

are raging with great violence and the

loss of property thus far has been very

large. Nearly all the timber on the

i raw ford. Hart and Harrison tracts

has been destroyed and 500 acres of the

Goff tract, part of 7,000 acres for

which Mabie & McClure recently paid

S300.000. are a total loss. At this time

great volumes of smoke can be seen on

the west side of Rich mountain in the

vicinity of the Curtis and Skidmore

settlements, which, it is feared, are

being destroyed. The fires south of

the Staunton pike were arrested by

citizens, which saved that settlement.

Communication with the burning re-

gion is entirely cut off.

it/'Blxc'KlmrB Speaka.

Fbankfort, Ky^, June 15.—Jo Black-

burn had his inning here Friday night,

and in the same hall at which Lindsay

spoke Thursday night poured hot shot

into the "gold bugs." The house was
crowded to its fullest capacity, and at

every thrust at Carlisle and Lindsay hia

friends evidenced their sympathies

Senator Lindsay came in for his share,

Blackburn charging that his compari-

sons Thursday night were deceptive,

and insisted that products went down
wjth silver.

Young Convict Attempts Sulcldo.

JEFFER80NVILLE, Ind., June 15.

—

James Doherty, 10 years of age, a new
arrival at the Prison South, attempted

to hang himself in his cell. Doherty

before his incarceration was a member
of the Salem Indiana Suicide club.and,

rather than serve out his time, made a

ropc_oilt of bed clothes and hung him-

self to the cell door. He was cut down
before life was extinct and resusci-

tated. He is serving three yesrs ior

they will not until their dying day for-

get that humble roof under which
;

their father rested, and their mother

sang, and their sisters played. Oh, if

you would gather up all tender memo-
ries, all the lights and shades of the

heart, all banquetings and reunions,

all filial, fraternal, paternal and con-
j

three-fourths of the grin-shops of our

jugal affections, and vou had only just > cities would be closed, and there would

four letters with which to spell out
]
be running through the gutters of the

that height, and depth, and length, I streets llurgundy. Cognac and Heidsic,

I deny to women the Itiron

al. Nil human phrase, '-.ry will ever

define the spheres; while to re is an in-

tuition by which we know when a man
is in his realm, an,, when a woman is

in her realm, and wli.:; cither of them
is out of it. No bungling legislature

ought to attempt to make a definition,

or to say: "This is the line and that is

the line." My theory is tha^ if a

woman wants to vote she ought

to vote. and that if a man
wants to embroider and keep

house he ought to be allowed

to embroider and keep house

There are masculine women, and there

are effeminate men. My theory is

that you have no right to interfere

with any one's dointr anything that is

righteous. Albany and Washington

might as well . decree by legislation

how high a brown-thrasher should

fly. or how deep a trout should plunge,

as to try to seek out the height and

depth of woman's duty. The question

e affection- and breadth, and magnitude, and eter- ! and old Port, and Schiedam Schnapps,

nity of meaning, you would., with

streaming eyes, and tremibiinj{_TO 'ce '

and agitated hand,write it out iu those

four living capitals, H-O-M-E.

What right does woman want that is

grander than to be queen in such a

realm? Why, the eagles of heaven can

not fly across that dominion. Horses,

panting and with lathered flanks, are

and lager beer, and you would save

vour fathers, and your husbands, and

your sons, first from a drunkard's

grave, and second from a drunkard's

hell! To this battle for home let all

women rouse themselves. Thank God

for our early home. Thank God for

our present home. Thank Cod for the

coming home in Heaven. One twi-

not'swift enough to run to the outpostilight. alter. I had been playing- with

of the realm. They say that the sun
i the children for some time. I lay down

never sets on the English empire; but
j
on the lounge to rest. The children

I have to tell you that on this realm of
I
said, "Play more." Children always

woman's influence, eternity never ! want to play more. And, half asleep

marks any bound. Isabella fled from ! and half awake, I seemed to dream

the Spanish throne, pursued by the na- I this dream: It seemed to me that I

tion's anathema; but she who is queen | was in a far-distant land—not Persia,

in a home will never lose her throne, ! although more than Oriental lux-

and death itself will only be the an- ' uriance crowned the cities; nor the

nexation of heavenly principalities.
j

tropics—although mora than tropical

When vou want to get your grandest jfruitfulness filled the garden; nor

idea of a Queen, do not think of Cath- ]

Italy, although more than Italian
i

soft-

erineof Russia, or of Anne oi England,
|

ness filled the air. And I wandered

or Maria Theresa of Germanv; but |
around looking for thorns and nettles.

hut 1 found none of them grew there.

And I walked forth and saw the sun

rise, and I said: "When will it

preach, and ncTt her conference or pres-
| at the table, or walked wit'h him arm-

j

set again?" And the sun sank

bytery can hinder her. When a woman
j
in-arm down Jife's pathway-some-

j

not^ Ancl ^^ _^_ ^
I said: "When do they put

of capacity will settle Anally the whole
j

when you want to get your grandest

question, the whole subject. When a
j
idea of a queen, you think of the plain

woman is prepared to preach she will woman who sat opposite your father
,

Nf.w York, June 17.—Contrary to

general expectations, Police Commis-

sion Roosevelt failed to do exciBe duty

Sunday. An effort was made by the

police to enforce the law in the early

hours of the morning, especially on

the lower east side and In the district

about City Hall park, but as the day

wore on the thirst of the inhabitants

began to assert itself, and the drought

was only apparent in spots

tirussboppers Destroying Crops.

Littlk Rock, Ark., June 17.—Re-

ports from Oklahoma confirm previous

statements concerning the grasshop-

pers which arc sweeping over the ter-

ritory in such numbers that they are

destroying the corn crop and the farm-

ers ure enable to cope with them.

LITERARY FOLK.

Miss Maxtby, formerly a teaoher in

TVellealey, la now a student In Gotttn-

gen university, and will receive a de-

gree during the present summer.

Du Maubibr has declined a Boston

manager's offer of an American lecture

tour on the plea that he does not feel

phyalcally able to bear the fatigue of it.

Uknri Rochkfort, tho French ed-

itor whose long term of exile in Eng-

land recently terminated, finds that ho

prefers London to Paris. Upon his re-

turn to fcheFrench capital he felt hlm-

j
self to ho a »trajaK5*E:

A Legislative Row.

-—srmmnTrrr.rr, 111., .ltinc 15.—At 11:50

Friday night a row started in front of

the speaker's desk in the house, which

wns precipitated by a •'heeler"jiamed

Quinter. He was hustled out of the

ehamber, followed by half a huu-

dred angry men. Outside tRSTuoors a

general fight ensued. Many were in-

jured.

larceny.

Ducal Residence Burned.

EniNRtito. June 15.—Mar Lodge,

Braomer. Aberdeenshire, the highland

residence of the duke of Fife, the son-

in-law of the prince of Wales, was
burned Friday. The fire broke out iu

the'duke's private room. Owing to the

scarcity of water, the efforts made to

extinguish the flames were unavailing.

is prepared to move in the highest

commercial spheres, she will have

great influence on the exchange and

no boards of trade can hinder her. I

want woman to understand that heart

and brain can overfly any barrier that

politicians may set up. and that noth-

ing can keep her back or keep her

down but the-qtrestion of incapacity.

I was in New Zealand last year just

after the opportunity of suffrage had

been conferred upon women. The plan

worked well. There had never been such

good order at the polls, and righteous-

ness triumphed. Men have not made
such wonderful moral success of the

ballot-box that they need fear women
will corrupt it. In all our cities man
has so nearly made the ballot-box a

failure, suppose we let women try. Rut

there are some women, I know, of un-

desirable nature, who wander up and

of their own. or forsakintr their own
homes—talkihg about their rights: and

we know very well that they them-

selves are fit neither to vote nor to

keep house Their mission seems

merely to humitiate the two

sexes at the thought of what

any one of us might become. No one

would want to live under the laws

that such women would enact, or to

have cast upon society the children

that such women would raise. But I

shall show you that the best right

times to the Thanksgiving banquet,

sometimes to the grave, but always to-

gether—soothing your petty griefs,

correcting your childish waywardness,

joining in your infantile sports, listen-

ing to your eveninc prayers, toiling for

you with the needle, or at the .

spinning-wheel, and on cold nights ;
they bury the dead of this great city?

w
P
rapping vou up snug and warm, i And I looked along by the hi Is where

And then, at last when she lay in
;

it would be most beautiful for the

and you saw dead to sleep, and r saw castles, and

hands with
' towns, and battlements, but not

for vou so mausoleum, nor monument, nor

the back room dying,

her take those thin

hich she had toiled you

they put on

workingman's garb again and delve In

the mine and swelter at the forge?"

But neither the garments nor the robes

did they put off. And I wandered in

the suburbs and I said: "Where do

a
white

long, and put them together in a dying |
slab conlrl I see And I went into.the

prayer that commended you to the God
|

great chapel of the town and I

who she had taught you to trust—oh

she was the Queen'. The chariots of

Uod came down to fetch her. and as

she went in all Heaven rose up. You
can not think of her now without a

rush of tenderness that stirs the deep
foundations of vour soul, and you feel -

.»*-«*«—vou ber ana lvor-v aml £r" 1
'

no

Killed by a Cave-In.

Richmond, Mo., June 15.—Richard

Whitecap was caught by a cave-in at a

sandbank, two miles south of this city

Friday morning and instantly killed.

He was a prominent member of the

Mormon Church, and was the custo-

dian of the original manuscript of the

book of Mormon.

cried on her lap; and if you could

bring her back again to speak just

once more your name, as tenderly as

she used, to speak it, you would be

willing to throw yourself on the

ground and kiss the sod that

covers her, crying: "Mother! mother!"

Ah, she was the queen—she was
the queen. Now can you tell me
how many thousand miles a woman
like that would have to travel down
before she got to the ballot box? Com-
pared with this work of training kings

Where do the poor worship? Where
are the benches on which they sit?"'

and a voice answered: "We have no

poor in this great city?"

And I wandered out. seeking to find

the place where were the hovels of the

destitute; and 1 found mansions of am-

tending the celebration of tho German
victories at Metz on June 88,

Unbeliever Dead.

Rawson, P.'
,
June 17.—Jacob Oamer.

Attempted to snoot His Wife.

Elyuia, ft, June 15.—Friday Mrs
Caroline Muschall, wife of a well-

known real estate dealer in Lorain,

filed a sensational petition for ali-

mony and relief in the common pleas

court here. Mrs Muschall charges

her husband with attempting to shoot

her on two different occasions this

week. The affidavit of Emma Muschall,

her daughter, states that Muschall at-

tempted to get the girl away from

home a few days ago that he might

kill her mother. An Injunction was
asked for to prevent Muschall from

disposing of his property.

A Little Disagreement settled.

Natchbz, Miss., June 15.—At Natchez

Island plantation, a few miles t^low

this city, Friday morning, R. TV. Daw-

son, a shanty boat fisherman and all-

round tough charncter, shot and killed

Fred Macklin, manager of the planta-

tion and a'Negro woman, whose name
Is not yet 'earned, and seriously

wounded a Negro ti»y A Inter report

from the islaud states that the wound-

ed boy had died and that TVri. Com i,

brotner-in-l»w of Mncklin. had come

upon Daw SO i, and before the latter

Could use h s Winchester, shot, him

dead.

aged 80, widely known on account of

his disbelief iu the Bible, was found

dead in bed Satnrday morning. Heart
disease was the cause.

King.

Killed During a Quarrel.

Brownstown, TV. Ya., June 17.—Dur-

ing a quarrel at Winifrcde,

Mitchell shot and killed a Mr.

Mitchell made his escape.

Trampled to Death.

Dei.imios, O., June 17. —Jacob Coit

was trampled to death by a stud horse

belonging to Geo. Harpster, at Otto-

ville, Sunday afternoon.

An American Victor.

Vif.nna, June 17.—Tho cyclists' der-

by here Sunday was won by the Amer-
ican rider, Geo. Banker.

TttaimageHdhhed.
Roskburo, Ore., June 15.—The Coos

bay stage was held up by a lone high-

wayman on Hoover Hill, fourteen miles

from here, and one mail pouch cut

open, two registered packages being

tarken:—The d river was re lieved of S30

in cash, but the two passengers were
not touched.

that women can own she already has and queens for God and eternity, how
in her possession; that her position in insignificant seems all this work of

this country at this time is not one of voting for aldermen and common
commiseration, but one of congratula- councilmen, and sheriffs and consta-

tion: that the grandeur and power of bles and mayors and presidents'. To

her realm have never yet been ap- make one such grand woman as I have

preciatcd: that she sits to-day on s described how many thousands would

throne so high that all the thrones
'

you want of those people who go in the

of earth piled on top of each round of fashion and dissipation, going

other would not make for her as far toward disgraceful apparel as

a footstool. Here is the platform they dare go so as not to be arrested

o^ which shT stands. Away down by the police—their behavior a sorrow

I see or sigh hear. 1 was bewiluereuT

and I sat under the shadow of a great

tree, and I said: "What am I. and

whence came all this?" And at that

moment there came from among the

leaves, skipping up the flowery paths

and across the sparkling group: and

when I. saw their step 1 knew it,

and when I heard their voices I

thought I knew them; but their ap-

parel was so different from anything

1 had ever seen, I bowed a stranger to

strangers. But after awhile, when
they clapped their hands, and shouted:

"Welcome! welcome!" the mystery was

solved, and I saw that time had passed,

and that eternity had come, and that

God had gathered us up Into a

higher home: and I said; "Are we all

nere?-" and the voices of_the innuuivr-

able generations answered: "All here;"

and while tears of gladness were rain-

ing down our checks, and the branches

of Lebanon cedars were clapping their

hands, and thu itmcis of the
i

Actor Drops Dead on the Stags.

West Superior, Wis., June 15.—Ed
win Webster, known here profession-

*lly as Ned ThatcherT»"|iertormer
"
Irt

the-CJerman theater, dropped dead on-

the stage Friday night in the presence

of a large crowd. Death was due to

heart disease.

SQUIBS.

First American- -"So you got a di-

vorce from the duke! Any alimony?"

Second American — "No; rebate."—

Puck.

BiiTi'HER—"Will you have a round

steak, miss?" Young Housekeeper—

"O, 1 don't care what shape it is so it's

tender." Detroit Free Press.

A UsbJOII. Precaution.—A.—"Why
do you always prefix the word 'dictated'

to your Letters? 1 see you don't keep a

lytrrogpripdent.*' It. "No, but I nm
rather deficient in spelling."— Feiera-

bend. I
'

The "Terrible Swsde" a Winner.

Chicago, June 15.—John Lawson.the
"Terrible Swede," Friday broke the

world's bicycle record for five miles,

previously held by Bainhrtdge. Bain-

bridge's record was 11:40. . Lawson
made it In 11:33 2-5.

Donaldson Arraigned.

Colcmbu8, O., June 15.—Luther Don-

aldson, charged with embezzling $1,-

403.66 of the funds of Ohio Tent, No.

37, Knights of the Maccabees, was ar-

raigned in police court Friday. He
pleaded not guilty, and the hearing

went over to next Thursday.

For West Point.

Alliance, O., June 15.—The exami-

nation for the West Point cadetship in

this city resulted in W. S. Edwards, of

Massillon, being chosen. P. P. Stew-

art, of Coltsville, and Ralph Shaffer, of

Allianc«3teorfor alternate.

below it are the ballot box and the

congressional assemblage and the leg;

isk+tiv* hii-'.l. Woman always haa voted

and always will vote. Our great-

grand fa hers thought they were by

their votes putting Washington into

the presidential chair. No. His moth-

er, by the principles she taught, him,

and by the habits she inculcated, made
him president. It «'us » Christian

toother's hand dropping the ballot

when l,or,l Bacon wrote, and Newton
philosophized.

to the good and a caricature of the
j

vicious, and an insult to that God who
,

made them men and not gorgons, and !

tramping on down through a frivolous
|

and dissipated life to temporal and
eternal damnation.
Oh, woman, with the lightning of

j

your soul strike dead at your feet all
|

these allurements to dissipation and to
j

fashion. Your immortal soul can not

be fed upon such garbage. God calls
;

you up to empire aud dominion. Will

Oh, give to God your

'

were chiming their welcome, we began

to laugh and sing, and leap and shout:

"Home! home! home!"

Then 1 felt a child's hand on my
face, and it woke me. The children

wanted to play more. Children always

want to play more.

Varied Superstitions.

In northeastern Germany, especially

around the Samtand, Protestants, in

case of ailment, will seek aid from

masses and exorcisms, or will hide

their own charms under The Lord's
..ml Alfred the Great you have it? Oh. give

^vvcimca^iTrTd.lonathrrnEdwa rilsthun—heart: give to God-all vour best ener- j table to have masses read over them

dered of' judgment to come. How
many men there have been in

high political station who would

have been insufficient to stand

the test to which their moral prin-

ciple was put had it not been for a

wife's voice that encouraged them to

do right, and a wife's prayer that

sounded louder than the clamor of par-

tisanship! The right of suffrage, ns

we men exercise it, seems to be a fee-

ble thing. You, a Christian man, come

up to the ballot box and you drop your

vole. Right after you comes a liber-

tine, or a sot the offscouriflg of the

street—and he drops his vote; and his

vote counteracts yours. But'if, in the

qiret nf liome-'iife, a daughter by her

Christian demeanor, a wife, by her in-

dustry, a mother, by her faithfulness,

easts a vole in the tightdirection, then

nothing can resist it, and the influence

of that vote will throb through the

eternities

jlr chief anxiety, then, is, not that

^-0111:111 h:ive other rights accorded her;

Tut thai --''. h.v u'e grace oi tifi& tiSfi

gies; give to God all your culture; give

to God all your refinement; give your-

self to Him, for this world and the

next. Soon all these bright eyes will

be quenched, these voices will be

hushed.
For the last time you will look upon

this fair earth. Father's hand, mother's

hand, sister's hand, child's hand will

no more be in yours. It will be night

and there will come up a cold wind
from the Jordsja and you must start.

Will it be a lone woman on a reckless

moor? Ah! no. Jesus will come up

in that hour and offer His hand, and

He will say: "You stood by Me when
you were well: now 1 will not desert

you when you are sick." One wave of

His hand and the storm will drop; and
another wave of his hand and midnight

shall break into midnoon; and another

wave of his hand and the cham-
berlains of God will come down from

1 the treasure houses of Heaven, with

robes lustrious, blood-washed and

heftjcn-Jf1 in ted in which you will ur-

Some remedies are even believed to be

the sole property of the Catholic

priests It is the same in Franconia.

while in other parts the Jew's prayer

is said to be possessed of the healing

quality.—The Athenaeum.

Dr. D. Frank Powell has the unique

distinction of being the mayor of the

town of La Crosse, Wis., and chief of

the Winnebago Indians. His Indian

name is White Heaver. For many
years he was a surgeon in the 1'nited

States army. He is a man of tine per-

sonality.

The Hank of Englaud isstill increas-

ing its holdings of gold It now has

S'.'.l.OOO.imo 1 more than it had twelve

mouths age. The Bank ot Fsa'aes b^s

added SiT.OOO 000 to its hord of gold in

the same time.

Slit Kowakii ItBAnnoM, who is famil-

iar with the big game in India, thinkt

that the elephant is a very much over-

rated animal. He savs thai he is re-

vengeful, treacherous, and. unn few

ray yourse.f for the marriage supper .
exceptions a :i an .ml coward.
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BOOBS 00., REOOBDER.

Iffdoeidftv, lone 19, 1895.

W. L. RIDDELL,
Proprietor.

Tire J&rwfcf prints report* from
the nulls and factories showing that
during the month of April the
wages of 800,000 workmen in iron,
steel, cotton and woolen mills were
increase !; and all this under the
Wilson tariff.

Atrertliler Rates:
n< CePumn I year ISO I dm column % year, tso
tectum* % year to I If eoleran i year, to
celuraa i -^ year to | !•« column 1-4 yearo

Rates of Subscription:
On«y-«ar _fl 60
Six rnontbi 76
Threemontbi 40

•VPaymen U n variably I n advance.

The attendance at the precinct

country's first experiment in bi-

metallism') mnde the silver dollar of

371} grain* of pure silver, the unit

of value. Now the Inst way to find

out whether or not Mr. Coin is cor-

rect in his statement is to examine
the act itself. I happen to havefc
copy of that aet before me and will

give you the exact language of thatSvKS 1 thro»8h«ut the
£art rcferrin „ tothebh^hc rcountj laFtb»<turday,notw)thstand-

'

ing the meeting had been advertis-
ed for several weeks. It is hoped

the apathy that prevailed in

Democratic Ticket

For State Senator,

R. B. BROWN.
Or Gallatin County
For Representative,

J. G FURNISH

the Democratic ranks that day will
be overcome in this county before
the November election.

Republican Ticket.

Governor—

W. O. Bradley.
Lieutenant Governor—

W. J. WORTHIM.TON.
Auditor—

Sam II. Srone.

Secretary of State—

ClIAS. FlXI.EY.

Treasures—
Geo. W. Lomj.

Attorney General—

W. S. Taylor.

The Democratic precinct meeting
at this place was attended by very
few of the party last Saturday. The
meeting was called to order by J. B.
Berkshire, the district committee-
man and F. Riddell was elected per-
manent chairman. The meeting
derided that the chair should ap-
point the four delegates to attend
the county convention and the fol-
lowing were named: .1. G. Fur-
nish, Edgar Cropper. Rich. White
and J. R. Clutterbuck. The meet-
ing then adjourned.

Superintendent Public Instruction-

W. J. Davidson.
Registrar of Land Office

—

C. 0. Reynolds.
Commissioner of Agriculture

—

Lucas Mooke.

For County Clerk.

We are authorized to announce
ELIJAH PARKER,

of Petersburg, as a candidate for Coun-
ty Clerk, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
J. S. CLUTTERBUCK,

of Burlington, as a candidate tor Coun-
ty Clerk, subject to the action of the
Democrat to party.

We are-autheriaed to-annouuee

B. W. ADAMS,
of Hamilton, as a candidate for Coun-
y Clerk, subject
democratic party

Is this issue will be found the
announcement ofElijah Parker, of
the Petersburg precinct, as a candi-
late for the Democratic nomina-i
tiun for county clerks Mr. Parker'

1

is a lVmoornt of the old school, a
frntlemnn in—every -sense ~of -Uw

I word, and well qualified to fill the
position to which he aspires

»
J. S. Clutterbuck is announced

this week as a candidate for county
clerk. He is the incumbent and
has had considerable experience in
the ofiice, is a good clerk, and a
pleasant gentleman. If elected he
wi!l serve the people efficiently and
faithfully. He is an enthusiastic
voting Democrat.

That the unit in the coins of the

United States ought to correspond
with 24J grains of pure gold, and

871J grains of pure silrer, each an
swering to a dollar in the money of
account? "See. 9 reads thus" . And
be it further enaeted that there
shall be from time to time struck
and coined at the said mint coins
of gold, silver and copper of thefol-
lowing denominations, values and
descriptions, viz: Eagles each to be
of the value of ten dollars or units,
andjto contain 24"j grains of pure
or 270 grains of standard gold."

There is no uncertainty in the
language used nor is there the least
doubt as to the meaning of the
term unit. It means that the dol-
lar is the monetary unit—not sil-

ver nor gold but simply the dollar
to be the unit of measure.

Mr. Coin certainly did not have
the act of 1792 before him when he
amplified and elaborated the false

idea (that that act made silver the—^r^n extent
that those uninformed would be-
lieve that the entire coinage sys-
tem by that act was made toccnter

ty Clerk, subject to the action of the
D<

The Boone County Democratic
Convention to elect delegates to the
Democratic State convention to be
held in Louisville on the 25th inst..

met in the circuit court room in
Rurlington, on the 17th inst. at 2
o'clock p. m.
The meeting was called to order

by J. 1>. Herkshirc^chairman of the
county Democratic Executive Com-
mittee, who stated the object of the
convention.

W-, II. Raker nominated Hon.
•L G. Furnish for temporary chair-
man. There being no other nomi-
nations, J. G. Furnish was elected
temporary chairman. W. L. Kid-
dell was elected temporary Secreta-
ry.

W. H. Baker moved that a com-
mittee of five Ik? appointed on cre-
dentials. The motion was duly
seconded, when B. L. Rice moved
to amend by appointing a commit-
tee of three on credentials instead
of five. The amendment was ac-
cepted, and the motion as amended
was adopted. The chair a] .pointed
Edgar Cropper, W. W. Smith and
Spencer Smith as the committee on
credentials.

The precincts being called all re-
sponded except Beaver. Walton
had two sets of delegates. The cre-
dentials were submitted to the com-
mittee and it retired to make re-
port, and hearing the contest from
"'alton. the committee reported the
following delegates as entitled to
seats in the convention.
Burlington—J. G. Furnish. J R

ft W. Adams, is a candidate for
county clerk. He is well and favor-
ably known in the county, and, if

elected, will make a painstaking
and good official. He has a long
record of hard work for the success
of the Democratic party, in countv.
State and nation.

Don't forget the time and
place of the Recorder picnic.

"TgoldbuqT
To the Kdito

Clutterbuck, Richard White, Edgar
Cropper. °

F. Wingate, X.S.
H oilman, J. W.

A. Brady, c. II.

G.H.

Petersburg—

M

Walton, Henry
Berkshire.

Bellevue—R.
A era.

Rabbit Hash—L, C. Cowcn
Wilson, Ben C. Stephens.

Big Bone—M. E. Hance, W
Smith,.". V7. Adams.
Verona—J. H. Craven, E. E.

Gr, W. Roberts.
Walton—Reuben

"Curlcy, J.F

W.

F ry,

Conner. T F
Botts, Geo. Pansier.
L. Rouse, S. S, Smith,

.1.

W
X.
P.

Dr.

mi

Union—

J

J. W. Conner, B. L. Rice
Florence—W. 11. Baker

Pearson. T. B. Castleman,
Carpenter.

Constance—E. W. rouso
Murat.

Bullittsville—John Stephens T
P. Crisler, Owen Watts, J. T. Grant'
The report of the committee

credentials was adopted.
On motion of W. H. Raker the

temporary organization of the meet-
ing was made permanent.
On motion, duly seconded, the

chair appointed a committee of five
to select ten delegates to attendlHe
Louisville convention on the 25th
inst., and the chair appointed the
following committee : W. H Bak-
er, Hade Wilson, Kfchnrri White,
M. K. Hance, J. L. Rouse.
The committee reported the fol-

kw*n8 delegates: ». H. Baker,
TB. L-Bice, R. A. Brady, N._& Wal-
ton, J, C. Revill, J. M. Lassing, M
H.. Hance, L. C.Cowen, J. W. Con-
ner, John—Stephens. Alternates
J. N. Pearson, B. L. Norman, J
Rogers, Chas. Schramm, J. (i Fur-
nish, J.R.Clutterbuek, W. W. Smith

£u
H

- StePhens, L. II. Voshell,
Lhas. Sleet.

f the Recorder ;

In attending the mass-meeting in
Burlingtononthefirstof this month,
I (en versed with several farmers up-
on the absorbing question of fi-

nance. Many of them told mc that
the subject was too deep for them
to solve—that they could not com-
prehend it. Before I began to study
the question I was, in a measure? of
the same opinion, but determined
to use every means attainable to en-
able me to vote intelligently in the
matter. I at once bought such ma-
terial as would assist me in unravel-
ing the intricate question. Having
taken a thorough course in mathe-
matics while at college.and knowing
it would be utterly impossible for
any one to solve a problem in cal-
culus without mastering Algebra,
plain and solid geometry and trigo-
nometry, I concluded that the first
thing for me to do in order to un-
derstand free coinage and its efiects
would be to study the science and
history of money" In other words
to begin at the* beginning—exam-
ine- 4hc history of this and other
countries that 'have already tried
the experiment—compare 'the re-
sults, and then determine what I

believe to be best for the whole peo-
ple.

I read in the old testament that
silver and gold were used in ex-
change for commodities as far back
as the days of Abraham. It was
not coined in "tho=e days, but its
value was determined bv weight
and even at this advanced age of
civilization we find that its value is
determined by weight in China. In
order to obviate the necessity of
weighing and assaying as Abraham
did, as the Chinese do to day, we
find that first silversmiths and' oth-
ers began to stamp on the metal*
certain marks, testifiying to the
quantity and quality. After that
the sovereigns and civilized govern-
ments of the nations began to coin
the metals most in use

d_ revolve around the silver
dollar piece, and that all else was
made subsidiary to it.

Now it is very evident to my
mind that the real intention of
Alexander Hamilton, the author of
that act, and the Congress that pass-
ed it, was to have both gold and sil-

ver to circulate and be legal tender
in the payments of all debts-neith-
e/ to have precedence of the other.
Xlr. Hamilton conceived the idea
tfilnt a ratio of 1 to 1") would keep
the metals on a parity with each
other, but in doing so he' valued sil-

ver too high and gold too low: con-
sequently silver being the cheaper
money, gold disappeared from cir-
culation in less than twenty years,
and for fifteen years we had noth-
ing but silver in circulation.
In 1834 Congress, desiring to

bring gold back into circulation, in-
creased the ratio between gold and
silver from 1 to 1"> to 1 to 1(1. In
doing this they over valued silver,
ami gold being the cheaper money
soon drove silver out of circulation.
Now. if a small fraction in the

government estimates of the rela-
tion of gold to silver, a hundred
years ago, should drive first gold,
then silver, out of circulation, when
the commercial relation onlv differ-
ed one-half of a cent from the gov-
ernment relation, docs it not seem
ridiculous for men who pretend to
have brains enough to represent the
people in the -higher walks of lifey-te-

tcll you that our government can
by coining silver free and -making
it legal tender, sustain the present
relation of gold to silver and keep
both in circulation, when the bull-
ion contained in a gold dollar to-
day is worth double that of a silver
dollar?

Now since gold and silver are
commoditiesj,he same as wheat and
corn—cotton and wool—iron and
steel, is there any more natural and
unchangeable ratio between the

VISIT THE _
NEW LAGK50N

AND ATTEND THE

TVUJLUH
Farm Machin-

ery, Etc.,
AT BROMLEY, KY.,

SATURDAY, JUNE 22d, 1895.
On above date I will offer at Public Sale a number of Moi£~\ing Machines, Cultivators, Hay Rakes, &c. I will also of-
fer at same time several Vehicles, including s»rrevs Ph*.
teTOrfiv.ggies, Wagons and Harness: Sai>. ^n„,, ^.UI1
or bnine. ( ome and bring your wives or sweethearts, andgo to the I-agoon I wilLpresent all purchasers on day of
sale with a Free Ticket to the Lagoon. Yours Truly

iN. B. STEPHEN!
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF-

Feed, General Hardware ar><

Our Stock Is new, and prices as low as those In the city.

We wiU make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, Erlanger, Ky.

llllll l l l lllNIIIIIIIIIIBgSggg
IT TICKLES YOU

nt IHSTAMT RELIEF nv $tr r*«*

LIGHTNING I
HOT DROPS
STOr-..!:. r- _- n. ^ . « .

lua,Caeltra
<f Water, etc.

CURES Colic. Cramps, Diarrhoea. FliM orbm. Nausea, Chaafu of ..

.

HEALS Cull, Burnt, Unilici. Scratches, Bites of
Aoimab, Serpents, Bura, ate.

BREAKS U I* Bad Colds. La Grips*. lafloeaae.
Croup, Sore Throat, etc

Tastes Good, dobs Good-kvbrt Timb.
'- ana I0e Par Bottle. Me As lief. N* Fw>aaaea* kail tanes ss stack a7Me aeuts! ^

5PRINOFIELB. O.

Illll ll lllllllllll l llll l llrrffifffi

INSUREATHOME
The Farmer.' Mutual Fire

IHSURAN0E COMPANY,
OF BOONS OOUNTT,

II now complatolr organiiad and rtcai

lag applications for iciurmncn.

. Its Raies are .Lrower
Than tbot* of any other Company and

giv*« the farmera of Boone County

BITHEBTO UHIKOWlf ADTAKTASK
In keeping their property Insured.

JSVSAr FARMER tX THE COVKTT
should take a policy at once.

J. 8. HUET,
President,

Grant, Ky.

OSCAR GAINIS
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J, K. DUNCAN, rreaaurer

SXBCUTIVB Boakd—Legrand Gain.., J.W. Conner, John Stephens,
R. 8. Cowbk, Attestor, - liurlingtoa, Ky.
W. M. Roaaaa, Agt. • Walton, Ky.

C. H. HACKSTADT,
LUDLOW, P. 0. BROMLEY, KY.

POX'T FORGET THE DATE,

Saturday, June 22, at 9 a. m.

To Our patron & priepds.

propthe rate of interest just in
lion as the prices advance. In fact,
it would takefj to buy the supplies
that a SI willhu.T iu-dav.
Now, I wish to state to the read-

ers of your paper, that I am not a
candidate for any ofliec. I have no
desire to serve the dear people in
any official capacity. I have stud-
ied this subject for my own edifica-,
tion and gratification, and hope in
publishing the result of mv research
to be instrumental in throwing a
little gold dust in the eves of the
silver barons of the two little west-
ern States, who stirred up this niigh
ty whirlwind of silver dust that mil-
lions might accrue to them at the
expense of the deluded masses.

Ci. C. CiRADDY.

STATEIalEWS.

Xicholasville
this vear.

will not have a fair

The Owensboro banks that paid
the proposed income tax get it back.

-Now'the question arises, what is
meant by coining a metal ? From
the best information I can obtain
it means putting armark upon 'it
Which is a guarantee that it con-
tains a given qWnfcity of specified
fineness The coming adds noth-
ing to its value. It simplv makes
it more convenient to use and thus
facilitates exchange. Gold and sil-
ver are mere commodities after thev
are coined as before. When the
coinage is free the coins are only of
the value of the bullion each con-
tains. Their legal tender quality
adds nothing to their intrinsic val-
ue. I- or instance : If vou take a £ve

value of the former two than either
of the other commodities named?

1
1 Congress has the right to fix a

price on gold and silver and main-
tain it, has it not the same right to
fix the price on wheat and corn-
cotton and wool—iron and steel ? I
answer yes, and it would utterlv
fail as history proves it did.
Our government changed the ra-

tio of the value of gold to silver
twice in trying to keep the two met-
als in circulation, and failed.
France changed the ratio more than
a hundred times and finally had to
adopt the single gold standard.
As I stated in my former article

there is only one way for a govern-
ment to have both metals circulate
at a parity, and that is for it to se-
lect one as the standard of measure-
ment and be prepared, at all times,
to redeem the other in the standard
coin.

I believe that our government
should buy the bullion of both gold
and silver and coin it '

dollar-gold piece and melt-it up,4
is worth five dollars the world over
If you melt up a silver dollar in
any silver standard country it is

iftv pp-nf c the pr ice of
the bullion the world over,

In 1518 we have the first account
ot ?ilvgr—being coined—Ommt
ScWidtj-ofBohemia in that year be-
gan to coin silver pieces of an ounce
weight Owing to the uniformity
in weight and fineness, they soon
became numerous. Traders

'

of some international

The report was adopted.
""By unanimous consent of the
convention, J. C. Revill offered the
following resolution, which was
unanimously adopted

:

Resolved, That the delegates select-
ed to attend the Democratic State con-
vention to be held at Louisville Ken-
tucky, on June 26th, 1885, be instruct-
ed to oast the vote of Boone couuty for
Hon,

t, t.
C- Nonnttu for Audi tor, and to

uee all honorable means to secure his
nomination.

J. B. Botte moved that the pro-
oeedinjp of the convention be pub-
lished in the Boone county Record-
SB and that the proceedings as so
published be the credentials of the
delegates appointed by this conven-
tion. The motion was seconded
and adopted.
On motion the convention ad-

journed.

.., .
J
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chairman.

W . L. Riddeu., Secretary,

in want
standard, as

a measure of value for other coins
gradually adopted these coins, and
they were in good repute all over
Europe. They r

firat passed under
the name Schlickten Thalers. After
a time the name was abbreviated to
I haler-thence to Low German dah-
er, Swidish daW and, finally, into
the hnghsh dollar. It was no gov-
ernment stamp, but the mere trade
mark of an honest man.
Having given the origin of the

term dollar, the next question is
what does it signify? It has no in-
trinsic value within itself, but sim-
ply signifies that it is the monetary
unit of measurement. In this coun-
try neither silver nor gold is the
unit of measurement, but the term
dollar is the unit. Every thing to
be measured must have a unit of
measurement. We have the bush-
el as the unit in grain measure-
foot in long measure and gallon in
liquid measure.

| C iL
r

i

C
°i
n tcl1

?
us in his Financial

J bchool that the act of 1792 (our

into money
(when needed), adopting gold as
the standard of measure and agree-
ing to redeem the silver money in
gold at any and all times.

I do not believe that it would be
right for our government to coin
free, all the silver bullion presented
giving to the owner of the bullion
one dollar for each fifty cents worth
of bullion.

We have in the United States to
day about 81,7o4,000,000 in circula-
tion—$G(J1 ,(XX),0(Xj gold-S(,24,00O,-
000 silver, and 8409,000,000 paper.
1 his amount of monev is sufficient
to transact all the business of this
^"fffovJjoth-foteign and domesticr—W hat is mostrrrceded now is not
more money—it is wisdom among
our legislators, and thoughtful, hon-
est action by Congress. We want
patiiulic Btatemeh, not partisans at

A Maysville lawyer thinks he has
located a gold mine in the Pluin-
ville TTnTs/in the eastern part of
Warren county.

The monument erected to (Jen.
Roger W. Hanson at Lexington, by
the Orphan Brigade will be unveil-
ed during the first week in July.

The Infirmary keeper in Fleming
has been accused of starving the
county poor. He has in vited an in-
vestigation to vindicate himself.

Frank Burton and two compan-
ions, living near Middlesborough,
drank chloroform for mountain
whisky. Burton is dead and one
of the others will die.

James Breck, aged ninety-two,
and his wife, aged ninety, passed
through Pineville on a 'hundred
mile tramp. They have been
ried seventy-two years.

- The Maysville and (.iermantown
Fair company were each fined 8300
in the Circuit Court held at Mays-
ville last week, for permitting gamb-
ling at their fair last fall.

Bv the Court of Appeals decision
in the bank tax cases, the State will
get 8300,000 in back taxes from the
banks andja new revenue of8 120,000
per year, while, Louisville and other
cities get left.

The cdifci of the "Elkton Pro-
gress conferred with a number of
farmers regarding the wheat crop,
and they estimate it nt two-th irds-

Countv Judge Skaggs, of Allen
county, is a "good un. Not long
since a petitioner came before the
Judge—who is a right peart preach-
er—and asked that he be given li-

cense to sell liquor. The petition
was in due and regular form, and
fully covered all the requirements
of law, but when it came before
Judge Skaggs he sat down on it like

ra thousand of brick, and announc-
ed that he would issue license for
whisky selling "when hogs had
horns." Last week the matter was
taken before Circuit Judge Settle,
who reversed the ruling ot the
County Judge ,and issued an order
compelling him to grant the license.
So far, there are no horned hogs in
Allen county yet.

We would call your attention to our Large

-^Consisting of

Stock of New Good«,

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT IsAW

BURLINGTON, CY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT -UW

WALTON, KESTUCKT.

oS.'.p o
i

.
c
,i.

i

ti:
,:^^ °/

tte *««..
Collactlone eatrasted to him.

Ory Goods, Notions, Clothing, GrocerioO
."BOOTS AND SHOES,;:

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER
And this backed up by as Low Prices as the

Quality of Goods will admit.

best

fiveat
Tirisl M

Z. KYLE PETTTTATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,

Ludlow, - - KentuckvAnd Room 5 Boone Block, Covlniton'
from » a. m. to S p. m. * '

t-^
U1 pr^Uc* in ,U U>ecourU ofKen-ton and Boone counties, and in theCourt of Appeal,,. Collection of not",

rente, 4c., a specialty.
'
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Courier:—The grand jurv return-
ed about 30 indictments.—The ap-
ple crop at Sherman was never more
promising-Senator Hlaekburn made
a big speech in AYilliamstown on
the lOtli inst.

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

.'jr.
jf.

News

:

•AIMtOI.r. COUNTY
-In Carrollton boarding

houses arc required to pay licenses.
—The Carrollton Commercial, a
Republican paper, will appear this
week.—Ginn it Stanton's liabilities
are 82O,OO0,while their assets are es-
timated at smooo.

will
of a crop. They think wheat
command satisfactory prices.

Law suits and a controversy over
the possession of property led to a
battle in Bell county, near the Har-
lan line, in which one man was
killed and two others wounded.
1 he party sustaining the loss were
fired upon with Winchesters from
ambush. One of the attacking
crowd was a woman.

OWEN corXTY
News: Henry county will get

in half a crop of tobacco.—Cut-
worms are «til! at work oji the to-
bacco.—Owenton will have a lawn
tennis club—The News is friendly
to the free turnpike scheme.—The
clover hay crop about Plesant Home
is quite good.—The Methodists will
hold a big meeting at the fair
grounds during July.—Just pre-
vious to each term" at which the
Massie case was called for trial,there
has been a killing or a serious
shooting scrape in Owen county.—
A serious shooting affray took place
last Thursday at New Columbus,
this county, between Z. Z. Sparrow
a carpenter, and F. M. Norton'
blacksmith, in which the latter was
shot three times, once in the arm
hip and back the last of which will
in all probability, prove fatal. The
cause of the difficulty was in regard
to a contract for building a house,
and for several days previous to the
shooting they had been discussing
lilt' matier of a settlement. CmTne

Look to your own Interest.

-WE HAVE KNOCKED THE

The Bottom out of Prices.
If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or Repaired, see who

will do you the

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
^r' 1"™^1 anybody with our Workmanship, Material and Prices.New \\ heels put on almost as Cheap as other- charge for repairing

old ones. Vv e are building this year all the

T-iatestStylo
From the Finest Ball-Bearingdown low enough to si

those wanting the much advertised Boltless Ruggy, we

Hand-made with Finest Leather Cloth Tops (not chemical leather city
made top), at prices lower than those advertised.

We do. our own work-Trimming, Painting and Soliciting, thereforecan give oO per cent, better work than others who have that to do andtake it out of goods. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with all our work.
Call and see us—An investigation is all we ask.

W., E- VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
a P"P»r»<l to da all .!.«-. C| $UrYaTl«f. All a.

*ara b T saalll promptly stt.nd.a <».

O. G. Huohks. D. E. OASTLXKAM

HUGHES 4 CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice In all the court*. Prompt

attention glren to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courte, and
prompt attention given collection*.

Office—In residence near post-offioa.

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky.

_
The new man is asserting his

rights. Cp in Carrard county a for-
lorn but susceptible widower "has en-
tered suit against a pretty and fick-

1 marm for gaining bis afr
nxLthen rcfusing-to recip-
Me figures the d

feci ions

rocate

morning of the shooting Norton
sent for Sparrow to come down to
his shop. After coming down they
had some words, and Norton is said
to have picked up a rock, but all
was quieted down and it was agreed
to arbitrate the matter. Sparrow
started away and, when about fif-

teen steps from the shop suddenly
turned and commenced firing his
pistol at Norton, with the above re-
sults. He was arrested and his trial
was set for Saturday, but owing to
the serious condition of Norton he
was put under bond of $1,000 to
await further developments in his

- condition.

The Well Kaewn Combliied Harness & Sale

STALLION
" JIM

\V ill make the season of 1895 at George E.
Rouse's farm, half way between Florence and
Burlington, on the Florence and Burlington
pike, at 88 for a living colt. Jim Crow is a
superior breeder and must be seen to be appre-
ciated.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER

_ Union. Kentucky.
Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Will Tisit ail parte of the Co. with earn-
pies. Give me a call.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorperiled I US.)

Capital ego OOt
8urplua and undivided proflti, 17'o««

-^Of-
Our facilities enable us to receive •

favorable terme accounta of individuals
and corporations, Collection* prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

EUIKEI DEPOSIT BMK,
(iNCOItriKATEB !&>J.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in.
Surplus

$50,000
f 2.004

the head of our government. We
want men who can look to the in-
terest of the whole peofiT^

'

done to his bruised and bleeding
image

ins i

heart at 85,000,

Mr. Horseman went to his clover
field on the waters of Washington
Branch to look after a sow-witTi

-igs. When he found her
y ing with her head in the

who can
forget partisansTTnTnTralabor for the
reorganization of our monetary sys-
tem, prompted by the single mo-
tive of bringing back the public
confidence in our money.

In conclusion I will cite some of
the efiects upon the savings of the
Jiaj^L^rlung.poopfeHrfH4ie-l^Triti3d-
Mates by free coinage.
—The—saving i5anks and building "to** no! disabling it.

associations of the United States
fi

handle about sixty per cent, of our
circulating medium, and the depos-
itors in these institutions are the
men, women and children of small
means, whohavcniade small deposits
put by for a rainy day, drawing a
small rate of interest and gradually
accumulating.
The effect upon the savings of

these millions of American men
and women, by free coinage and the
sudden change of the standard of
all values, would be the deprecia-
tion, by one-half, of all savings de-
posited in the saving banks and
building associations. It would
lower, one-half, the value of all life
insurance; it would decrease the
purchasing power of pensions one-
half, it would make borrowing by
the poor difficult and expensive, if
not impossible; it would advance

young-
she was

___

SuaheB and a'large blacks'imkedra^
ing nourishment from her like the
snake was one of her own litter.
1 lie snake let go an instant mu\
looked up at Mr. Horseman when
it heard him, and then went to
sucking again. Mr. H. let drive a

a snakcHhip Lining
The snake

struck out in the clover, but MrH s dog took the trail and caught
the snake.—Owingsville Outlook
A third of a century ago the hard-

fought battle of Richmond, Ky oc-
curred. John Todd, a Northern
man, and Federal soldier, was found
wandering about in delirium and
was nursed and cared for by Moses
Willis, a farmer of the neighbor-
hood. Todd got well, went to work
as a farm hand, married and is now
a farmer of the county in good cir-
cumstances. Willis died during the
war, his family died or was scatter
ed and the memory of the old man
was nearly forgotton when a few
weeks ago, Todd, now a gray-haired
man, erected a handsome marble
shaft to his memory with the sig-
nificant inscription, "Here lies "a
good Samaritan who took a stran-

Lightning Hot Drops—
What Funny Name I

Vory True, but It Kills All Pain,

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Roii3f, Thcra la No Pari

The Thoroughbred Guernsey Bull*,

SOLID COLD Nu. 21549.
—AND—

RYDALE ofCAYUGA No.3783
Will stand at the same place at $3 a calf.

Solid Gold was sired by Imp. Midas No. 2003,
nud out of Imp. Madeline 3d, No. 3685, who made
18 pounds 6 ounces of butter in seven days without
a forced test.

Rydam: ok Cayuga was sired by Imp. Bella's
Rydale No. 3205, and out of Cottie of Cayuga No.
0344, aud he is a grand-son of Viola Owego No. 1312,
who beat the Champion World Fair Guernsey cow
at the New York State Fair In the fall of 1803.
Itydale of Cayuga is very rich in both breeding

and individual markiugs. This is a good chance for
those that have heifers from Solid (»old to get an-
other cross of the best Guernsey blood for little

_ money. For further particulare or pedigrees of this
stock in full, call on or address,

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

THE

Boone County.
J. E. ROUSE, Limaburg, Ky

BURLINGTON
8. B. Corner Third and Broadway

Qiyroi]Sf]srATi. Q.,
iiKMhKt W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.)

Rates 71 Per Day, Special

the Week.
Rates fcy

T"^
1?yn t1NGT.0N ' CMmerly St. PanHla-

lel) has bean thoroughly refitted ana refermshed throughout.

County Directory.

THE FINE SPANISH JACK,

NOTICE.
AH (hose indebted to the estate of

I-afuyelte Barlow, deceas'd, must come
forward and settle, and any one hav-
ing claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to me
law.

FIRST-CLASS DENTSITRY
-AT ERLANGKR—

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
Who lias first-class office appoint-

ments at 1121 Madison Ave. (next door
to the Children's Home),

COVINGTON, - KY.,
will for a wiiile yet, continue to

come to Krianger every Tuesday.
Office in Ira Aylor's Building.

The Doctor's work in all the depart-
ments ol Dentistry is first-class, wheth-
er it he In Hlling teeth, extracting or
i» artificial teeth, and his object In
coming to Krianger is to introduce his
work among the people here. HisUmrg™ ar« very Reasonable for First-
Class YUrk. He cordially invites eve-
ry one to consult the following reliable
references of jour own comuimulty:
ku ,. ;

S
,l
ut< r

-
Dr

- C. W. Mo-'ulluni.
Mrs. (al BJifga, Mrs.
Mrn. Itev. M

Will make the season of 1895 at Jeme-
son Aylor's farm, on the Bullittsville
& Dry Greek pike, j mile from Hebron,
Ky., at $8 to Insure a living colt.
Money due when the fact is known.

Persons parting with a mare aftor be-
ing bred forfeits the insurance money.
Joe Is a black jack, white points, 14

Jproven accord ina to , •",,,,« -,

hrcv A itART.m£ hands high, fine length, good bone and
ZZ

n
'
BABMW

-
|
style, foaled April 20, '90. He was sired
by R. B. Leo'sjack, be by Wm. Nicho-
las and McCormack's Spanish Jack,
which cost $4,000; his dam was sired by
Younger's Pitt Jack, which cost $4,000.
Ben L, Glass' dam was a pioneer and
mounter leaderjennet, she was sired by

BARNEY,

Matile
M.iiiner, Mrs.

Hoover,
Rev. O.

r
'\Hu

,

l
;>'i .^

r Ira Aylor, Krianger: Mrs.
John Cahill, M|8 .4 8 "
ence.

fcJailiuHuyder, Flor-

Ca i lady's Sampson; g. d. Compromise,
he by Mohock aud Joe's dam was by
Mohock.
THE FINK
STAIXION,

Will make the season at thesameplace
and will serve mares at$f>.

Hakney is a bay stallion, good style
and fine movements; lie was sired July
13, '0I,by Bailey's OldSqulre Uulmage;
dam, Sam Harris marc; g, d. was Clay;
g. g. d. was Blacknose.

HUEY AYLOR, Hebron, Ky.

OFFICER8.
Assessor—R. A. Brady.
Jailer—C. L. Crisler.
County Surveyor—W. E. Vest.
Coroner—Dr. A. A. Murat.
School Superintendent—L. H. Voshell

-T COURTS.
CiRcurr Court—Meets the 2d Mon-

day in April, August and December,
Green, Judge; J. W. Duncan,

D. Gray, Commonwealth
L. Riddell, Trustee ot

J. W
Clerk ; M
Attorney; W.
Jury Fund

T-

^*

County Court—Meets the 1st Mon-
day in every month. Benj. Stephens,

Lassing, County A ttor-
rk;

Assignee's Notice.

All those Indebted to E. M. Gaines
are notified that they must come for-

ward and settle same, and those hav-
ing claims against him must present
them to the undersigned, proven ac-
cording to law.

J. M. Lassing, Assignee.

ALEXANDER, JR.
Will make the season of 1805 at my farn, and

will serve mares at |S to insure a live colt, money
due when the fact is know 11 or mare parted with

DESCRIPTION A PEDIGREE
\U Is black with white poinls, 15V hanas high,

g years old In October! he is well l)u | It, fine UFae
bone, with as much style and substance as any
hvinirjack. He was toalcd by Timothy Hays.
n y,

i?
,fmod ? t*''K

f'.-'
A"d lM!"'h««'lhyme from

D. T. 1 ufflnifton. lie was sired by Alexander, i
he by Bourbon, jr., the Daniel Talbott jack, said
to be the I1ne.1t jack ever stood in Bourbon coualy
Dam, BInck Pride, foaled in 1870, she Is it hands
hiKh, white points and as fine as a race horse;
sired by the celebrated Lord Wellina-ton of Bour-
bon county; dam of Pride was sired by the re-nowned Imp. Jack, Ksiuirtrro, one ot the best irn-
imrted jacks ever In Kentucky. The owner of
Black rndc refused an offer ol (600 for her
Accommodations with careful attention, atowner's risk, furnished mares consigned for

breeding at reasonable prices.
Kor further iufnrmrtiou aiiuiy to

G. N. BUmftGTON, Bafflngton, I,.
No business done on Sunday,

Judge; J.

i»ey; J. 8. Orutterhuc'k, Clerk; C. C.
Roberts, Sheriff; Elmer Beall, Deputy.
--Quarterly Ooubt meets the first
Monday In March, June. September
and December. The officers of the
County Court preside.

FISCAL CouRT-Meets first Tuesday
in January, April, July and October.

JUSTICES' COUBTS
Are held in March. June, September

and December as follows:
District No. 1- O. W. Gainea, 4th

Saturday in each of the aforesaid moa.
J. B. Crfgler, constable.
No. 2-M. B. Green, first Saturday In

each of the Jaforesaid months. Jake
Cook, constable.

*
N
»u.

3
r!i-

L- Roberts, Wednesday af-
ter third Monday. C. H. Acra, consta-

rlo»
0,
rr~w?ry

,

B*01""", fourth Mon-
day. T. J. Coyle. constable.
No. 5—T. E. Roberta, Thursday alter

second Monday. J. H. WaUonT £niu-

dBv°H~"n °m P& NV>g8t*R
'
thlrt Satur.

day. H. C. McNeal, constable.

Administrator's Notioe.
Those indebted to the estate of A. SGaines, deceased, must corae forwardand settle at once, and those hav.ngclaims against said estate must pre?sent the same at once proven accord^ing to law. All those owing

Gaines fee bills must settle th
once.

Jas. T. Gaines, Adm'r.

Subscribe for the Recorder.

said
em at

*k
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FREE BLOW.

RECORDER PIC-NIC

-AT THE-

ist Hone Grounds,

SATURDAY,

July 6th.
1895.

Bring baskets well tilled and
upend a pleasant dav.

Bross1 Band will furnish mu-
sic for the dancers.

There will be a meeting of the Boone
County Democratic Committee, Mon-
day, July 1st, 1895, at Burlington, Ky-,
to determine the manner of nominat-
ing candidate for County Clerk for this
county. It is hoped a full attendance
will bo present. All the candidates for
County Clerk are requested to be pres-
ent.

It Is getting very dusty.

s

Spring
ripen.

chickens are begiuuiug

J^J. Lillard reports a very line field
bloats.

The weather has been very favorable
for weed killing.

><
There will be two games of ball at the

Burlington park, July 4th.
• m

The Misses Furlong are adding a
large cistern to their premises.

»•••»

Mrs. Laura Martin will have ice-

cream for sale next Saturday eveulng.

PBBBOffAL MMWTIOW.

John Bucknerand wife, of Florence,
wore In Burlington Thursday.

James Pace of Indianapolis, is vislt-

;

lug his sister, Mrs. W. L. Blddell.

A. P. Handford, of Kenton co., was
I

In town on business at the clerk's office
last Thursday.

Several of Burlington's handsome
young ladles attended the picnic at
Parlor Grove last Saturday.

W. C. Drown aud wife and J. B.
Berkshire and wife attended the circus
at L<awrenceburg last Thursday.

O. H. Hackstodt.the Bromley buggy
dealer, was In town last Sunday. Sec
his advertisement In another column.

F. II. Russell of II. Pleasant, was In
town last Saturday afternoon. He is
as intense a Republican as ever, not-
withstanding our efforts to convert
him.

W. E. House, the old reliable live-
stock trader, of Florence, passed
through town early Monday morning,
evidently to collect stock he had pur:

chased.

Mr. Kdward Dairies, of Woolper
Heights, who was a guest of his son,
Atty. Gaines, last Friday night, made
the Recordek a pleasant call Saturday
morning,

W. L. Butts, of Carrollton, is a guest
of Arthur House. They have been at-
tending college together at Hanover.
tnCT , 'Vhere Mr. Bult^rraduated
this spring.

.i, | f Anunis. tiontist. enHod on ub
Monday. He has a diploma from the
State board of dental examiners. He
will locate at Walton about the first of
uext mouth.

Neighborhood News.

-Haiti Is needed.
We hear the nan,,, of RlcketU fc?iSS?"? ~u

Johnson, Blufe Adams, Scott Cham-
bers, Stanley Clutterbuek, Klijah Par-
ker, and Jamison Rogers, mentioned
as entries for the County Clerk derby
in November.

Pickpockets, following the Wallace
show relieved Tom Howard of his sur-
plus change.
Pink Hicc has Invented a derrick for

stacking hay. It will hoist it m rust rjg

two men can stack.
The wheat crop will be the sorriest

raised In this county for many yours
The Krlaugcr reporter of the ( Socio*

nati Tribune copied some of our items
of last week for nis paper on Thursday.
They keep stealing.

It is a settled fact that Hon. John S.
(Jaunt will he a candidate for Circuit
Judge lu this district
John S. < fames lost one of his horses

a few days ago. and found it in his ire-

house where It had fallen.

UncleTom 'Whltakeris having a new
ornamental fence built around his red-
dencc.
Jack Berkshire had a box seat at the

big cirrus.

On tho morning of the circus four
shell workers appeared on this side of
the river to work the crowd.
Some fellows are more sociable when

they ure candidates than at any other
time. -

Pink Rice Parted to church the other
Kunday, driving h .young li

he got among the hi;r pine
front oTTtrc house

rwdtt .However the majority of thorn UBMOKtAI

^^^'•^^,,41^!!^^ •'i'"

1 '" P'eoftheFrtWwn action £ph.££rebuildiug the loHj^operty. rhe house Ikiued thai th#v, too, mnstrne »« dVframe utruHtfre of modernide- M r«, Nanplean M
'>'>"-'

.'tori breathed her li-r
was in progess. I/,ss alx.rHJ?! .-'Hi. ofJuno !''",

We learn that work will Totalled: Mrs. AaflsMars' til w.w "twrri July
at once rebuilding, and woe to l.e^ho I 7 ||,, IMu, in High. <»nK and wm

, Jlie mother of » living children with
[her husband to mom n her absence as
1 noNtfie mourn , t> « |, » have

who spoke .

the first day

attempt* a repetition of i ho ••

Dr. Fish Is quite ill and great fears
are entertained as to Ills recovery.

Tile Comic Opera given by tic
olio Denomination at the Opera House
last Saturday, night was a grand suc-
cess, Proceeds for u new church at
this plait*.

Mr. Editor, In reference to 11Room >- woman a
i:h Picnic at Harvest Home Grounds
July flth, ft"), I fully approve and ex
pect t»» be present, hut am no dancer,

Many fields of wheat In this county
will not be worth cuttiug, and i he mead-
ows indicate a short supply of hay.

» m m —
Siduey Gaines put in a few days of

the heated term remodeling some of
the fencing on the premises he occu-
pies.

•• •

Wheat harvest will begin this week.
The dry,warm weather has ripened the
wheat very rapidly during the past
week.

The Republicans have adopted the
log cablu as their emblem in this State,
aud it will ornament the head of their
ticket at the fall election.

The voters iu the territory in which
It was proposed to organize the Peters-
burg graded school, defeated the propo-
sition at the polls.

Owen Utz has completed tho metal
roof on the County Infirmary, and the
danger of destruction of the institution
by Are Is greatly lessened

The crops along the Q. & C. from Er-
langer to vVilliamstown are very indif-
ferent. The meadows and grain fields
look as though they will not be worth
harvesting.

»«-•

It will require frequent rainslto euable
the ground to retain moisture sufficient
to make good crops this year, it having
been so long since the. ground was
thoroughly wet.

. »

Saturday, July Cth, is the day; Har-
vest Home Grounds is the place for the
BjKOBORB Picnic. Everybody is cor-
dially Invited to attend. Bring baskets
aud stay all day. Dancing free. -

• . •

Notice—Those who intend offering
special premiums at the Harvest Home
this fall should notify the Secretary at
once in order that they may be printed
iu the premium list

B. F, McGi,asson.

The young ladies of tills town seem
to have formed a league for tlje advance-
ment of their pleasures, aud they do
not depend on the young men as escorts

to picnics, but secure their conveyances
and proceed independently of the boys.

.

If you would have soft, silky, and
abundant hair, take good care of it. Use
for a dressing Ayer's Hair Vigor only,
that being the most reliable and scien-
tific article, and without which no toil-

et is complete. It keeps the scalp clean,
cool, and healthy.

"The Irrepressibi.kSaxby"—Scud
10 cents in stamps for a handsome copy
of the volume "Snap Shots," by the ir-

repressible Saxby, to W. C. Rlnearsou.
Qen'l Pass'r Agt. Queen and Crescent
Route, Cincinnati, Ohio. Send at once.
Only a limited edition.

•-
The Queen <Sc Crescent Route will

sell tickets from stations iu Kentucky—to-£eTtiigtotfandreturn7Jnae 30'h to

July 2nd, inclusive, at one fare for the
round trip, account meeting of Ken-
tucky Educational Association. Ask
agents for particulars.

The widow of William McClure who
was killed by James Alexandea, at
Crittenden, got a verdict in the Grant
county Circuit Court, last week, agaiust
Alexander for $4,000 damages. Alex-
ander Is now serving a two year's term
In the penitentiary for the killing.

»t« —
Miss Emma Holtou, of the Peters-

burg iieighborhood, was washing her
buggy Monday morning, when the
horse became frightened and ran off,

injuring the buggy some and crippling
the horse badly. The horse ran more
than a mile, when it fell dowu, and
was captured. I

Mr. B. F. Mctilasson called on us
yesterday. He said an old time Dem-
ocratic convention, with several new
variations, was held at Iiiu*e]TeTidencc
on Monday.

James M. and George Barlow, of
Pleasant Valley called at this office
Satifrday. James M. tho administrat-
or of Lafayette Barlow, reported
that every thing sold very cheap at
the sale last Wednesday.

Joe Reed came down from Walton
last Saturday at noon and remained
over until Monday morniug. His
friends hero were glad to see him look-
ing so well and hear him say he is get-
tiug all the work he can do.

G. C. Graddy, of Bullittsville, was
in town Saturday. A few days be-
fore a valuable horse belonging to him
tore a plank off of a fence To which it
was hitched and iu running so injured
itself with the plank as to necessitate
it being killed.

P. Morton Rigdou, representing the
Commercial Building Trust, of Louis-
ville, has been amoug the people of
this section for the past week placing
stock. He is a very successful agent,
and has sold stock to a large number of
the substantial men of this county.

Dr. W. B. Grubbs of Taylorsport, re-
turned last Saturday, from a visit to
his son lu North Dakota. He says It
has been very seasonable out there and
everybody is wearing a Dakota smile;
he says that when he reached Illinois
he struck the dry district and from
there on homo the crops ueeded rain
very badly.

Our youug friend, Owen Blankcn-
becker, was iu town early Monday
morning on a most important mission,
the securing of a marriage license, aud
to-day at 2 p. m., he and Miss Pearl
McAfee will be united in marriage.
The groom is a worthy youug gentle
man and the bride au accomplished
young lady. They have the best wish-
es of the Recorder and a host of
friends, in their new relations.

trees in

, the horse, cart anil
all, tried to climb one of the trees back-
wards, which caused Pink to cut a
panorama in the air. AVIien he came
to his senses he had a lump on htH"

"

but am a good all-around man for cases
of emergency. Want every eorreapomi-
eul present, and want you to act as
umpire in all tin- preliminary arrange-
ments, and we want all to meet and
greet each others') wc may know and
he known —by b.idge or oMierwi- •.

R.\
I iB IT 1 1 A8H-~Ftte public r.m I a

throughout our put of the county
are receiving a genteel working, and
the work done seems to he f a man
permanent character and reflect* much
credit upon our efficient supervisors.

V.il ilillis -uceecded in banking a "> i

paind eut-tlsh, one day last week !>.-.'

catch of the season. ;

The corporate lines of our village are
being extended ami in a few dav- the
hn{«e~s»nd-ba r wi l l be in om- doma in

,

Irani,. r.fJJic siii.i cup
" of hi t t i r anguish.

She u .- a w wuan of trait that was
worthy at ati in ami well to
Imitate. She, ^ .. >rd; whs a true
wife, niid iudu!. . ;,• ffrother, christian

ii u ighi.ui to bo missed
with regret To b> lesrni <t-*he was to
huluv<-il. and liie croud that asngmhlttd
there that day was a ti km idunce' that
Words can not supply.

'I lc fui!"i;il «ervici . were eondu ted
by ii.'v. Uiirflngton and the remains
then placed to ic-;! in tb home grave
yard.

A quiet teat, 'i! in the gnu i -;

1 row lo:ie.,,,:ni> Si aiq, • n ..

Thhlk, W« h ivc a goul t> save;
May meet her i:i a few yeai

CANCER CURED
__ -ABD A-
LIFE SAVED

By the Persistent Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

"I was troubled for years with ;i

sore on my knee, which several
physicians, who treated, me, called a
Cancer, assuring mi that nothing
could he done to save my life. Aa
a last resort, I waa induced to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, after tak-

ing a number of bottles, the sore

a I i.'ii.Mi i: s v m : II v,

"( only lack shade tmesJp tuM
a magnificent park.
tju i c a number altciulcd lli.< pien j.

Baai Ball.

The I; irlhi t\ i

'.
.

• :, .:: aggivg itkm
weiit o\-er to Hebron Ttsi Saturday af-
ternoon and 'o t another Waterloo at
tin In;,-; > the Hebron team. The
BdrTrhgton Ijoya dfri n ,r g.t Into the
game, white thei r opponents played al-
IIIQSl Up to (lie profession.)! liwrir aU(i

for several inninir,

j
IJugUJn would fail

f ifoose eggs. Th

July 4th. The Queen and Crescent
Route will sell round trip tickets from
all stations to any point on the system
and to principal southern poiate in gen-
eral, at a fare and a third for the round
trip. Tickets on sale July 2nd and 3rd,
and for trains arriving at destination
morning of July 4th. tiood ttrTTth to
return. Ask agents for particulars.

Last week In statiug the result of the
trial of the case of A. G. Winston vs
Jacob Tanner, we stated Mr. Tanner
was not employed by Mr. Winston to
operate on the lambs out of which
the controversy grew. This was an
error—Mr. Winston claimed he was
to pay the price of a visit, $1, aud Mr.
Tanner olafma he waa to receive Ave
cents per head.

A 'bus commenced running last Sat-
urday between Erlanger ana Coving-
ton, leaving Rlggs Bros.' stable at 8 a.

m., returning at 11 a. m. It also makes
a trip down in the afternoon. The trip
down will be made in 45 minutes, fare,
40 cents round trip The conveyance
will be a nioe one and the team safe.
It will be quite a convenience for the
travel from this part of the country.

"Clod" McGuire, a new comer from
Kentucky, entered the Bellvlew Church
at Harden town Thursday night with a
hideous mask on his face, greatly
frightening the women and children in
attendance at the festival. Because
Sam McElfresh assisted in driving him
out he gathered a crowd of his friends
and waited at the gate to do Mr. McEl-
fresh up, and when foiled iu his at-
tempt threw stones at a wagon load of
people. For this disturbance Mr. Mc-
Elfresh swore out a warrant for Mo-
Onire's arrest, and It was while iu
search of the offender that Messrs. Mc-
Kl fresh, Slater and Ginter made such a
narrow escape from the heels of a wild
horse. McGuire fled to Ohio.—Law-
reuoeburg Register,—— ———-!

—None
lady's
festival given for the benefit of the
Baptist church at Krlaugcr, ou tho
night of June 8. will return same to the
P. M ., at that place they will be hand
^ornery rewarded;—Owners
date engraved on the inside. Any
formatlou leading to its recovery will
be most gratefully received by the own-
er. A. 'Kathrine Walton.

In regard to the sensational report
about E. M. Gaines in Weduesday
morning's Enquirer, vour correspoud>
eut interviewed W. H Baker, Presi-
dent of the Erlanger Bank He de-
nies emphatically that there has been
any forgery in his bank committed by
any of the Gaines family, and further
states that said report does great injus-
tice to members of the family, which
is one of the best known and most
highly respected in Boone County.—
Erlanger cor. Cincinnati Tribune.

Walton, Kv., June 17th, 1895.

7b the Editor of the Recorder:

I have to say that so much of the ar-
ticle ns appeared iu the Cincinnati En-
quirer as related tome in stating what
I had done, or would do, relating to
Air. Chas. A. Gaines, is-false in every
particular. J. G. Tomlin.

'— m 9* m> —
Harmony was the pass-word with

the Democrats in convention assem-
bled here last Monday. The contest
from Walton was disposed of by giv-
ing to each of the contesting parties
two delegates in the convention. The
meeting was addressed by J. M. I.ass-
lug, D. E. Castleman, Hon. N. K. Wal-
ton, Dr. W. B. Grubbs, V. D. Crisler.
and Hon. Iteuben Conner. Each of
the speakers advocated party harmony
and a solid support of the nominees of
the HtjilA conypfit.lon, ftxpri

belief that the platform which will
be promulgated at Louisville wiU be
one on which all Democrats can stand.
If the delegates from this county can
leaven the Louisville convention with
the spirit of harmony that prevailed
here Monday, the work of that body
will be done In a manner satisfactory
to all. A large majority of the dele-
gation are for Hardin.

' * » m
Notice—The public is hereby noti-

fied that I am not connected iu busi-
ness in any way with Chas. A. Gaines,
that we are not trading or buying stock
together, and that I will not be respon-
sible for any trade that he may make
or has made or for any debts he ma v or
has contracted, I will receive and "pay
for tail the lambs I have bought, and
the parties from whom Ihaveeontract-
ed them are hereby notified that I have
uo agents acting for me, but will receive
them in person. Clinton Gaines.
June 3, 1895.

head like a balloon, and his Sunday
coat tail torn off enti rely.
In u large cave on Mrs. (.'apt. TerriiPs

farm, near the mouth of Woolper, some
animal has made its home for some-
time; but persons who were familiar
with its haunts, thought it was .a d«n
oryouug foxes, as they had been miss-
ing their chickens and Iambs ana their
carcasses could be found nearthe mouth
of this eave. Last Hunday night week
Geo. Burris heard something after his
turkeys aud going out, found some
large beast with his Mg gobbler In his
mouth hi the act of carrying it away.
Geo. followed it nearly a mile, when he
overtook it and made battle, thinking
he could kill what ever it was with a
club and stones. When the moon
peeped from behind the clouds George
saw that it was a monster he whs fight-
ing agaiust. After lighting till he was
almost exhausted, aud had received
several severe wounds on different parts
of his person, he sought reffuge iu a
tree near by. His family, after a lapse
of n few hours, became alarmed about
his protracted absence, and went in
search of him. No sooner had they
left the house than they heard awful
screams and the call for help, and going
to the spot whence the noise came,
fouud George up a small tree and a big
gray wolf making a desperate effort to
reach the frightened man. Isaac,
peddler, who was stopping with the
family for the night, tired four shots
from his revolver at the wolf, when it

ran away, leaving trails orbioodtothe
mouth of the cave. George came down
from his perilous position, almost in-
sane from .Tight, and when they ex-
amined the tree, fouud that it would
have been but a short time till the mad-
dened creature would have gnawed the
tree down and, no doubt, it would have
made a meal of George instead of the
turkey.

. .w——
UXIOX-Sumuei rioiiston came near

losing his youngest child with
pneumonia, last. week.
The Utzinger cor. excelled himself

last week—regular 28 page edition.
Charley Bannister can work up a cu-

rious combine on clothing these line
days—nice summer suit—over shoes—
—yarn socks.

Prof. Voshell lost a valuable horse
last week—broken back.

Jas. L. Huey says business iu his
neighborhood is impnving, as the fol-

lowing items will indicate; Ezra Blauk-
eubecker buying SI acres of land from
MncNeal; John Corbiu buying hogs;
Charley Beib buying wheat and selling
horses.
The Teachers' Institute will he held

iu Union again this year.
Charley Delph tired ten shots and

killed nine squirrels Saturday morn-
iug.

Miss May Hall, a handsome and
wealthy youug lady, of St. Louis, is

visitiug Mrs. John Tanner.
Mrs. Mary McConucll, of East Bend,

was visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. P.
Baker.
Miss Bertha Baker entertained a

number of youug folks, one evening
last week, in honor of her cousin, Wil-
lie Craig, of East Bend.
Mrs. Chas. Cleek entertained her sis-

ter aud youug lady friend from Flor-
ence, last Sunday.
Gene Riley can beat any gardener iu

the county raising lettuce, and when
it conies to ouious he's away ahead.
In spinning around the circle, last

week, I found Henry Rouse building a
new carriage house ; Uncle Bill Tauner

way to Bu rlington to nay
his subscription to the Recorder ; Mr.
aud Mrs. Will Surface just returning

at Parlor Grove, h»t Saturday, from
this place- -both old and young,' includ-
ing ourold and venerable friend., .lame.-,
A. Wilson and wjfe.

Low- rates and the Zoo Z>> .seem to
atlmt-t everybody but .John Mack. mccl
John will explain. I"

Chas. Wilson and wife, of Ltw reuce-
burg, visited his parents, Sunday.
Dick Nelson, ofXnwrencBburg, came

down Sunday, on bis wiw-ci, inwiinn
his father and friends.

II. Geiome Wilson and sister, Alice,
took iu the circus at Lawroneeburg.

T. C. S. Kyle has returned from Illi-

nois, where he went to visit his sick
(laughter, Mrs Scott, who is getting
well again

'> looked like
ami to a large
Hebron hoys

Bur-
liest

have

Pastures arc drying up and stock wa-
ter is scarce; crop prospects very |> > >r :

meadows anil oats a failure lu conse-
quence of the dry weather.

-C. L.KItOXA
been spending several days lV

zona,
well pleased with his trip.

Itev. L. Johnson tll'eil his

Griffith, who has
Ari-

eturned home a few days since,

appoiuf-
Suuday,inenl at New Bethel, last

which was largely attended.
Arch Lucas and family, of Critten-

den, spent last Sunday at J. Wolfe's
Several attended the Catholic festi-

val at Walton, last Saturday evening
Miss I'attie Hume was the guest of

friends at West Walton, huit Suudav.
The Verona Grays and the Walton

Combination, ball teams, crossed btits

'[last Sunday afternoon, the score being
rrPt»-r6 21 in favor of Verona.

The Mudlick Beds and the home
team, played a very Interesting game
nl Mudlick, last Saturday afternoon,
the score being 21 to 19 iu favor of
Verona.

ifB—tt-thoparty who foumLth^ tiv&tiayjj tliaJLBJmwcd up mily ,.)° heat

gold watch and chain, lost at the ?,
n th

,

e 8" rface ^heu really it was .),-,»,„

I clven for the benefit of th« the shadiest spot you could find and a
well starched linen collar would-stand
up straight just three minutes by the
watch, aud a bandana with three yards

Tiam^and^"1 jt wouW bardly keep one siuVof-a

, auv in-
Show's face free trom perspiration aud
to sit beneath the shade ofsome spread-
ing Elm or Maple tree with a palm leaf
fan and two gallons of icc-wator as
companions, was a comfort aud a bless-
ing never to be forgotten. Vet, I saw
numbers of people from nil parts of the
country going through Union and com

Tho Recorder is requested to nu-
uouuoe that the Democrats of the Big
Bone voting precinct are called to as-
semble at Big Bone ou the afteriioou
of the first Saturday iu July for tho
purpose of organizing a Democratic
club. That is a move lu the right di-
rection and It iaihoped that every pre-
cinct iu the county will imitate the
example of Big Bone.

-— • — »
The Queen A Crescent Route will sell

rouud trip tickets from all points on Its

Hue, June 25th to 27th, 1805, to Chatta-
nooga and return, at half rates, with
liberal limits and conditions. Ask tick-
et agents for particulars, or address
W. C. Rineareon, G. P. A., Cin'ti, O.

About 40 of the friends of Fisher Ay-
lor. colored, met at his house ou the
15th Inst., to celebrate the "5th anni-
versary of his birth. He received quite
a number of presents, among them sev-
eral from white friends.

Don't forget the Recorder picnic at
Harvest Home Grounds, near Lima-
burg, Saturday, July oth. Everybody
Is Invited to atteud and bring well tilled
baskets. Dancing free.

W. E. Rouse received nbout SO lambs
from George. Blyth and (J. T. Gaines
each, Monday. They claim they were

np,

from a visit to Ohio ; Uncle Dud Crig:

ler woudering if it would be any cooler
at the North pole these hot days; II.

G. Collins hustling for carriage work:
Spencer Smith keeping store aud
keeping his gun loaded for Lee Busby-
Webb Newman hauling logs to build a
bam ; Geo. Rice thiukiug potato bugs
the greatest nuisance of '!)•>; Ell Car-
peuter driving a handsome rig and look-
ing lonesome ; John Denady eating six
times a day as usual ; Otis Rouse call-
ing in the Richwood neighborhood;
Jake Hughes busy grinding feed, rais-
ing chickens of incubator extraction, so
to speak, feeding lot of old and youug
porkers and trying to get 35° of cold out
of 0.5° of summer heat ; Jake Reib Hell-

ing mouuments and all kiuds of tomb-
stones; Rev. John Presser wishing
somebody would kill that hound pup
of Hal's.
Sunday was one of those hazy decep

put up I wo remarkably strong games ,

and il looks very much lib" I Icy will

.VtlTttiu scries without much trouble,
although Burlington will do their best
to entertain them the next time they

.1 L'.'i 4 9 *t 7 8 !>

-
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La Belle Herd
OF UP TO DATE

CHESTER : WHITE : HOGS.
eiigiliifl to tiny record.

;:. -] o
. I,Mice or personal inspection

f rf my i-.ew ISOft

oog of general
ai d Useful information,

I KVIRYUOUV.
J T.HUGHES. Beaver Uck, Ky.

ii f-M A-rmotor. which is

.1 cheapen! wind mill made.
i
r.er needs one. Come and

mi

HANKLXS & DAVIS,

iiidiliOX. KY.,

-- Itfcial »t'. .-i i tion 8—Fwi-rnls. whIct tlm personal pu-

jtth : .;.
, a:: ki\s.

hpg.-m to d isappear and my
health improve. I perrii.il

i
1

..
1

: i

'

.

din tii

M

"trentineut. unfn [He -re was en.
tir<l>- healed. Since then, i

Burlington...

Hebron
We find it impossible to give any-

1

i,u»re of (4t~ m»rcM the dicct before usj
is very Incomplete, but the aboveshowa I

Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally aa
a tonic and bluud-puriffer. and, in-

deed, it seems as though I could not
keep house without it."—Mrs. S. A.
Fteldf, Bloom field, Li.

HANKIES & DAVIS. ^feftrrjii, Ky .

Agents for Cincinnati Desicating Co. Fertil-

izer. Best Goods in trie market

THE

that the Jlcliluon l.oys were largely
the superiors at every point.

The Burlington h:is-. bail team goes
to Madison, I ndiana, next Friday ev-
ening, where they will play the club
uT that city on tfaruMay.

Notk'i: -Notice j, hereby given that
I will move the Boone < 'offtity Court at
its July term, lsir>, to change the lines
between the Babbit Hash,net Big Bone
voting preeir.'-!- so as to include my
H-M'-ie-c in the K.i'.jhl! Haah precinct.

iinwARt) H. Smith.

I.o-t A 2-year old hay UTrycoH with
dark spot on hip: has bceu'gonc from
home ii or 7 weeks. >l reward will he
paid for her return to Ii:a I). Adams.
Hathaway, Ky.

•

List Blank burne, lu bauds high—
both hind feet white—small star iu

forehead, If. c. McXkai,,
Constance, Kv.

George Blyth has killed two large
spreading adders in the last few days.
These dangerous reptiles are becoming
numerous in this county.

GRAND

ahS^hdf^enS^I^^ Foyrtll ? Julv C6 16 b Ta1 1 Hfarm, by giving it a fresh cat of paint. I

' UMI Ul UU,
F
"W""11 KUUII

The contest of croquet, which was Jl •*^

—

mm aLTO(|

played at Mrs. J. .Showers', last Satut
day afternoon, was-n~rcry i uteiesl
affair, Dr. Menefee and Ohier Whit-
son played against Edgar Powers and
A. C. Roberts, M. and \\\, gaining the
first game, while P. and R. were the
champiou.s of the evening.
A good rain would be very accept-

able at present, as stock water is be-
coming scarce and crops are suffering
for want of rain.

There is talk of an entertainment at
this place on the 20th of June.

arc
in-

l'hen

we

BK L L E V V K-\Vheat fields
showing signs of extending an

vitation to the reapers shortly,
as a little boy said, the other day
will soon have new biscuit."

Miss Etta Moody visited friends in
Rising Sun, last Saturday.

J. J. Huey and Root. Clorcaml fami-
lies, spent last Sunday with friends in
Burlington.—B. B. Huey and family
spent Sunday with Robt. Carver and
and wife.—Orlando Snyder and family
were the guests of A. Corbin, Sunday.—
Harry Acra, of Middle Creek, called on
your scribbler, Sunday. Gate Rogers
is improving,—CJLI.'Acra's parents
were visiting him la-st week.—Elijah
West, of Aurora, formerly a Boone
eouuty boy, is here visiting his broth-
ers and sisters.

If you want to see two of the best na-
tured fellows on earth, come down and
see Pete ('lore and Dump Marshall.
One wants to sell goods aud the other
is thinking of marrying.

About 25 couples boarded the excur-
sion boat here last Saturday for Parlor
ti rove.

County Clerk Clutterbiick was ming-
ling among t lie voters hero last week.
He has many warm friends here.
Ho, for the Becokdkk Picnic, at-the

Harvest Home Crounds, July nth. I

believe every ouo

Sunday school and so on.

WALTON—Mr. 8. L. lOdwards has
returned from his southern trip,

apparently in good health, and has re-

sumed his business as in former days.
Much anxiety is thus relieved.
The hotel building erected by Mr.

Geo. Stamler, of this city, just across
the Boone and Kenton line] one mile
south of Walton, on the Lexington
pike, was destroyed by tiro on Thurs-
day night. It Is evident that it was of
an Incendiary origin, and Marshal
Ijamton. of Warsaw, was summoned
here with his blood hounds, and they
succeeded Iultrncklng the criminal to a
point a short distance south of the tire
to a grove, where he had n horse in
waitlug, aud there the trail was lost.
There is great excitement here at this
time andmany theories are advanced,
all iu consequence of threats made
openly by many prominent men, who
are bitterly opposed to saloons operat-
ing by law or otherwise; and predict-
ions are rife that the end is not vet.aud
an ugly muss will evidently be the re-
sult. Uncle George has the svmpathv
of all law abiding citizens in his recent

that husli convey-
ance and those who have not will be
seen coming a foot. The old reliable
Recorder will bring them from all parts
of the eouuty.
ThcRabbit Hash correspondent pass-

ed here one day last week, looking for
some crops of tobacco to purchase.

ATHAWAY-Thc residence of

AT FAIR GROUNdS,

LiWRfflCEBDRS, - INDIANA,
Under the inflnagetaenl of

Mm Div. U. R. K. of P.,

KlipS of St. Lmrom,
Sapton Harryrnao, 1. 0. 0. F..

L-awrewshurg L-ieJsrbfel.

Huff m, G. A. R..

Fire Cos.. 1 and 2,

Magnificent Street Parade at ID a.m.
by all the societies of the city.

Balloon Ascension and Parachute
Descent ftt 8 p. m.
Races at J p, m. Four premiums:

Trotting, 3-year olds, '2 best
in three f20, 515, $10

Trotting at any age, - beet
"In three..... 20, ].">, 10
Pnoing, 2 best in three 20, 15, 10
Running, 2 best In three... 20, 15, 10
Bicycle, Races, 1 mile—live to start

or no race; entry fee 10 per cent.
Three premiums— Ladies S?, $2, ?1
Gents—two best iu three 5, 3, 2
Coot Race, half mile, three to start

or no race. Committee reserves the
right to reject any applicant. Entry
fee 10 per cent.
Premiums $">, S3. i?2

Dancing, Sack Rac :ng and other
amusements.
No charges to see the races.

H
Saturday night by both old and young
where they listened to sweet "music
produced by our band until about 10
o'clock, when they were called to the
.lining room where the table was
spread with the most lovely ferns aud
flowers and such delicious ice-cream
nud cake as is seldom tasted. After
supper they again listeued to music un-
til aJate hour.

Misses Lula, Minnie and Percy Rylc
were visiting H. C. Presser anil \vifc
last Saturday aud Sunday.

Farmers are plowing corn aud fixing
for harvest.
Cut-worm s and grass hoppe rs are de -m graa

all of the tobacco that«troving nearly
has been set.

O. .1. itytc anr|-RmY, of Burlington,
were visiting in our burg, last week.

J. W. McAtee has returned home
from Wnddy, Ky.

Bain is needed badly.

Win. Gaines was onI.UABCRG-

becn

k-J the roads with his force of hand
spreading metal, la-st week.

Claud Rouse took in the High Bridge,
Sunday.
John Hicks, of Coviugtoti, and Harr;

ing- to Union, -some to church, some trrdrlickp, ofAValn
ing W. R. Rouse, Sunday.

Mi*s. Charles Youell, who has
very ill, is improving.
Harvey Baker's school will close next

Friday.
Mrs. Hiram Souther has been very

sick, but is improving.
About all of the people are preparing

to attend the Recorder picnic at Har-
vest Home, July llth.

John P. Utz visited Martin Weaver,
of Ceorgetown, last Sunday.

Rain is needed badly.—Some wheat
wilt-he cut- this week.

FLORENCE—Harry Fisk and Miss
Bessie Bhyder attended the game

of baseball at Hebron, Saturday.
Born to II. G. Collins and wife, a boy.
Mr. MeMleken, of Ludlow, was in

town Saturday.
Mi's. StyIon and children, who have

been visiting Miss Irene Bradford, re*
turned last week, to Virginia.

Carpeutcr'a grove would lie a good
place to have lion. Joe Blackburn
speak.

R. L. l'carson and wife are visiting
here.

Hardin has the advantage of flay
_.t"

rtl
I
natel

y.
uo

.
lusiirauco was the instructed votes.

the Clay, 241. Uuinstrueted,

in

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court

ler own right and ns
PlfT.

Tnl it ha Vest iu

•Executor of Jas, T. Vest,
vs

J. R. Vest, Heft.

By virtue of aJudgment and order
ofSale of the, Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the April Term thereof,
1S95, iu the above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to nfler for sale at the Court
House door m Hurlinglon, Boone
County. Ky., to the highest bidder, at
Public Side on Monday the. lstday_at
. I uly, 1S05 at one o'clock p. m. or there-
about, being County Court day,upon a
credit of six months, the following de-
scribed property to wit:

Being au undivided one-sixth inter-
subjoct to the life es-

AYER'S
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver.

I Library Given Away.
e^o-taa

For each $2J worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

x Tailor and

"
Clothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-
dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing

The purchaser is furnished with a

Queen&Crescent

Coupon Card that shows the amount
cf each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, »33

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

s-s-

B. F. BUCHANAN,— DRUGCtIST,
Rising Sun, - Indiana.

o

Thanks his Kentucky friends

f>'f their renewed patronage aud
invites them to continue to

call at the

^Corner Drug Store.*

.2^ -t
ee

n

moans so much more than

you imagine—serious ErTd'

, 'fatal diseases result from'

•tritiing ailments neglected

Don't play v.ith Nature's 1

-hcp.hh.

est iu lots laud
tale of Klizabeth Vestju_llie.lajid
vision <>r W. C. Vest, 2 miles from Ve-
rona and situated in Hoone county,
Ky., and bound definitely thus: Lot
Xii. I fiintHl i is liuuuw. Uum lining m a

'

stone iu the Verona and Stephenson
mill road, a corner Willi lot \o. S;

thence n 17 1 e 18 •"><> chains to a stone, a
comer with lot No. 1; thence sir; e
10 60 ohalbo to a utone in the Walton
and Verona road; thence with said
road s 2!) w B.OU chains, s 58 w 10 21 chs
to a *tone, n corner to lot Xo. 7; thence

i w 20.tio chs to the beginning
Iiot No, fj contains 19 acres, 2 roods

and 8 poles. Bejriunlng at a "stone on
the Verona and Stephenson -mill road,
a corner with lot No, 8; thence with
said road s Vi] e 11.1(5 chains, n 58 e 26
links, s S3 e 2.G.5 chains to a stone a cor-
ner with lot No. ti; thence s 46} w 4 43
chains to a stone; thence n.381 W-9.62
chains to a stone; thence s4.'r w 17.77
chains to a stone a coiner with lot No.
ti: tlieneewith a line ot J R. Johnson
2,03 chains s 73 w 7.31 chains to :i s-li u i n

a corner of lot No. 8; thence u 17: e;
28 :!o chains to the beginning.

I will sell the above lots sulijeot to I

the lifu estate or the said Elizabeth
Vest.

1 will also sell an undivided ' inter-
est in $340 now in the hands of this

court, subject to the life estate of Kliza
Vest.
For the purchase price Hie purchaser

with approved security or securities,

must execute bonds, heai iiiir les,':il in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,
and having the force ai -I elleet of a

judgment, with a lien retained there-
in untlLall the purchase money is paid.

Bidders will [w prepared to comply
promptly \\ uli thes • R rm*. Amount

"
ii"

J. 11. Hekksiiike, M. C. B. C. C

p.'

'

:

:

ROUTE
reaches the principal citicr, <

.

through trains. Day Goacbes ra

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, I

and Jacksonville. TIitoukIi SleepingCai

and Asheville ; and from Cbattanoogp to Jat.

and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers U,

San Francisco. Choice of Routes tolTcsas, id&a

via New Orleans or via Shreveport,

Short hine from the Blue Qxaat CM
with every accommodation VS patrons

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe; gar]

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington

Chattanooga.

,-ice of superbly appointed

-dt to Harriman, ehntta-

i irlcans, Atlanta, Macon,
-

, Hot Springs
' urg, Monroe

tnd

I .
- ParTo? -^

Chas. W. Zell,

Din. Pass'r Aat.. Cincinnati, 0.

W. C. Kinearsoii,

Q, P. A., Cincinnati, 0.

k^f~~

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
o

Take a pencil and draw ^J Draw a line throuah theT When finished will

a character iikc thisfij®~|^ center of tho 8 like thisl appear like tliisjt?"

This sfcuis like an easy way to make a dollar, bnt saving a dollar beats mak-
ing one. fall on me and I will save many of them. Have just received two
car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as

N

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
In fact all kinds of Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come aud sen me
before purchasing elsewhere, and if we can't trade there will be no harm done
only a matter of business—to save your Dollars.

THStuII a: Buggy from $75.00 to $140.00
Aud give a written guarantee of two years on .my §75 btciiy; three years on my

Jllo Boltleag Boggy.

I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy in
the State of Kentucky. I mean what 1 say; in fact 1 mean what I say.

I Defy Competition. Claim to be king of'my Trade-
8*^*I defy all comers. I never change hauds.'^Sa

Rkpaikixo done neatly in all its brandies iu a flrst-class manner and guar-
anteed to give satisfaction.

BOOSE CO. OABSIiOF, FACTOR!, • • EG. COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORENCE, KEXTUCK Y.

CMETBIPOllliH COUPE AND LIVERY COMPANY.!

62 & 64 West uitii St., Cincinnati, Ohio,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
(0) M.

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 5S0.

ELKHART CARSMGEand HARNESS MFS. GO.
; $21.50

Ko. 1. t';ir:u I!;'.rn"ss

HflTO «c.M To Ccr: -racr«For2J Tmiw,
tavinir.. :i :;,: • W«tre thsOUM
ar.a l.n.-ffv.l manrft.-t-'y-i ,:\ IniericA y*MHni?

•

''' "'.: -'•,' ._.:..'
i rjjrciitht

b- th warn if nv*. .sir.r. ict ,ia. F.vei-vfbinv v%nr-
rautecl. v,i:v ,„ ., ., ..- . :(: s;j tot to nraer for
*oul write v. ..- ..,.-i srder. Bexlxig free, we
takcsl! V. : :, ijjiamre lnalilpi

Wlii: .^SAtE PRICES
fj

Spring Wae'cr.s, S30toS45. Owuaatwd
mrrr

—

. :;' r . ; .

-
j u i r.\ n

Wascns. Surreys *tft lonj ftajcrs, S00,
it RCjtl

Ko. 41. Wagon. S4C.

name asset! for tao w gem. Top Buggies^ low
<l*S35. Phaetons ^lunuSGS.

HARNESS.
90 ftrlM, Sln.clc. rsmbie ami Kami. lU.'.ini? Saddles,
llrWle.- ana Fir Net.s Servl 4 ,^3Lts in stoinpt) to
!**>' P*s;MV3c, K- ik.^',, eat,*;, .£>!,?.

W. 3. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY CHEAP
GROCERIES for CASH,

GO TO-

, hitttral/;.', VrtuiMi-s,

.^Constlar.tion, r.ail Olpet

"vrvr-'s r.:i'.;:^

Con:j-bi::t :
.

uiirp ii I ,

t \ l.tt.;

!V 1,1 I"..

,1 I c i Bvat
-! ! > I

-

!
' '

John Allison

i

Kn")hali))cr,sf
>u. IM u i: ,'

COVINGTON,

IUssi:i.i. sis.,

- KENTUCKY

oHMertte- Uftiott.

H. E. LANGDON & CO.,
N. E. Cor. Pike & Washingnot Sts-,

COVINGTON, - - KENTUCKY.
-—Wnu-E.. NEAJUJLerk.

OFFICE for JOB WORK.
Why-gw to the Citv when ym c ni
have Rcpaivin^; ilom' .v. - »

A, A.„fleMOISY'S,
PAGE'S WOVEN WIRE FENCE.

l'UACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

All Repairing neatly done

AND WARRANTED.
\nv Wiitchv-, CteckfVJcwvIry, Etc.,

iLt uiuilcra.tc jirlcc-^. lit.* niti .; CaU-.

A, A. DeMOlSV, Krlanyer, Ky.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

ID omL-t± sT,
of Cincinnati,

—will ba at

—

Mr. Cowi:n's, in

Burlington tin

First Monday iii'each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring worksh mid call early

Good Work at City Prices

A snlooib Wire Fence, made trom
tho best stool wiie. It is self-regulatirjfr
as [,> fusion, ami returns to its orlgl-
iml position as soon us the pressure
against it is removed.
JSril l.ar. S8 inoli, ii.)ots. per rod'^B
Si.-i.f\'i bar, 50 " '•*) ets. per rotl-TBB
fisS" 7 bar, -2k " to ots. per rod-fefl
Examine this iVnco before purchas-

ing- It is just what y.m want.

J. Q. ELSTTJN,
L'xion, Ky.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
Via Georgetown.,]

p; ii A.M. A.M.| H. M
d 1:50 bS. 17 (a \\.i'tr,n \r d o-M z6:o8

1.1.4 1 Williamstown \g

lit. , 1

I.v 7:0c JMO

tnd satisfiu'tion guaranteed.'^*

Main olHcc—new No. 901} and old

Mo. *11 Vine St., Cincinnati, U.

o. t). naacAiv, «*. t». a.

TaT« your Coojaty Paper.



If You are Tind
All Utt Una, without apei-lal rx r
Mf*d U Ul» moniii./ as when yoil i'tli'<-:it

**Jrfcl, you «mJ d»|M-IlJ U|ma It, TOOT

Mtsar* and Is laokiaK in vit.;

by ttdooa not •npply itroni:th tn iitvs
Yob need

DILEMMA OF THE REPUBLICANS

why I

Hood's Sarsaparilla
*\» purify ami #nrleh your blooJ. A f"W
Oottlm of tilt* (reat matln-lno will give

you atrenartb and vitality bocauae it will

Make unre blood. Get Hood's.

Thr T«rllT a Illfnmlt *uhj*ct for tho Waat

(nniml tn RaiBdta

%Tn r.-piihhi-an politician", oonflilent-

: ili.' admiuixtraliun to aaklhe
-s which "as elected lust Kb-

n -nii-t-r t«> providr mnw re<enna. They
hare .-in .ivcrw'hclminp majority in the : He
bmiHc, where revenue hajfialatlnsj must

)riplnnt«. It is therefore fur the re-

pnl.lirans to My what Mirt of legfolft-

tt..n. if any. thrre shall lie on the mi!>-

jrct. If the administration wants

more revenue nniloulite.lly it "ill rec-

iiimiirni I s ,.,..•-.. .-of raisine it. Hilt

v. 'a' will tin- house to* That is the

Interest Infl question.

SlU-h of tli rerroWioan politician-. n<

have ex|iresse.l lUflBWlt.t'S rm the Mtlv-

jeel declare emphatically that they

v, ill pa-fa a hiirhly proteetivc measure.

ami vu- lo the Bdminlstrattoa: "Take
t»ii ax nothing ." As I

1
.Icl'iniiT. "f

I. ma. puts it. Ili-y will offer the ail-

miriistiution its eh..iee between pro-

tect tori aiul poverty.

Hut when they come down to action

will they ilare iio t hi-? They must be

nHc to convince vot.r< that there BWS

iii.liisti-ie- that need mors protection

than they are getting or t heir legisla-

tioii iiiereasi:), protective duties will

te eon.letniied at the polls ne\t year.

To what Industries will they extend
their legislative favors'.'

Take the iron ami steel industry.

The "captains'' of this industry are

the

—

men—who are—vol unta r i ly

the lead in voluntary increase of

wages. The other day the Carnegie
''t ee !

—

e onpnny added > e i i fa r yenf—!j-»-

HAHD BLOW
Collapaa of

FOR MKINLEY.
•» rr «lh« I.title Nap.'lr'

.Initial lt.*oiti

tior, McKinley will display

ful recuperative powers if In

BUILDING AND SCIENCE
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

Thoi.aand-

from the stunning Wow he r < .

the Ohio State republic in ponvc

nred his factional strength

with that of the fiery For* leer and was
ignominiotisly defeated. The governor

had twliiml him the whole power of the

administration machine Every state

officeholder was hnstKng in the intere-t

of his chief and under his direction.

Sherman was enlisted in the c nw and

made chairman .if the convention The
controlling power in the state central

committee was for McKinley and inan-

aR-vd the ent ire work <>f ortrnni.-ation.

All appeal was ma le to the pride of

the state, for if Hen. Uushm II. who
was the Toraker candidate, should be

nominated it would indicate a fatal

weakness on the part of the little ma-
jor in his own slate, divide the Ohio
t-!-efation to the iv-.x'. national COB-

volition and render his iioiuir. iLion to

the presidency ne\t taS.11 ItuposKiliiliLy.

So confident Wrs the McKinley ci'in-

tingeat'lhal it deti •.! Forakcr to V<

prewntal the eciv.-ii ; mi and mile-

the fight for his candidate, l'oraker

was there , av made the ii;riit and his

onslaught was sijanly irres,. tilde. With

a complete cha ngc fi\»ji his usual t. •

tics, he did hi- work siieatly and lefl

the l.rass hand tactics to the opi ioa i.

ea-mr

—

to n

—

trial—J-

T>e«rrliTtloli of s Moftrl Una
LtoMar fi.ll»ti..

ici'PYRir.HT. 1DB51

The great majority must dw«.?l in

small hour's; limited means determines
that question. But art can give beauty
and unity of design to cottages, Bnd
nature doe* not refuse to ornamect' '"? V""' ,

H,"m1 '' ^ lost in ****** the

them with vines and surroundKlhem
with flowers and foliage. Bo far aa ex-
terior appearances am' concerned,
small cottages of gprsl design, with
well-kept snrroinjittngs. may be very
pleasing indeed:, often vieing in attrac-
tiveness w'itTi their larger and more pre-
tentious neighbors.
There are more valid reasons for be-

ing dissatisfied with the interiors; the
number of rooms must be limited, and

strength the McKinlcyitesfouudthcm-
Sllves hopelessly . Hit II Hill Urol and de-

iinirii Usual Tltey rr.Mir'
•

' In I'ViTy

Rt-OARDINO EARACHE.
Ron* of th« More rrotlflc C|

Wl.l.h It M»>
In its simplest fortn

>>>
«r,.a( .he jB ac ^

fiammation of lh«»Mort.aJ patTt of ^g
ear. [n othe.ea^es tlie internal ear is

attaeked^iti^the disease takes on a
much ti)Hi<e serioua character,
^^veit an earache is long continued,

or the iutlammation is especially severe,

» (JT /t/fCntrft-Ti, A/
KXTKtaoH OF rOTTAUK.

SUMMER
VACATION TOURS

r^cinU Car Partlec, Personally Conducted

To COLORADO
AND THE

YELLOWSTONE PARK
FIRST TOUR

Twrily l"«vi « °" 9I0U-OO

Laavlng Ohlo.120 Wednesday, June 20
To the YellawattdM i'«rk tin Colorado, Mnrnhnll J'n^tL

01«nwoo<f Sprine*. Salt I^ike City. Fix dajt.* tour of
Y#-llonatorifl r«rk. Upturning thro«B" th* Hlnrk Hilia.

:

via the Outer Hattlaneld and Hot Sprlna:*, So Uak.

8EOOND TOUR
he teairea Dajl| C*a( $180.00

Ltsavlns Chicago Wednesday, Aua*. 7
,anti
Hill

rark bj way of Kan»a« Tit), Mo . nnd]
1

lhf> Bl«rk llillo Tin Hotmsh the Blark
n<\ Oniler rtattlefteld. Sii tliiis'

IletornlDu via Minneapolis

Throtii
nod and
one Park.

nnetonka.

THIRD TOUR
r*artc*a IHjii Cm* »U(i.oo

Leaving Chicago Wodneaday, Aug. 1

4

Thronsh awa* r«l«r»4« h» wol of I»«nrer, Mtinlton,
Plk*'« Pnk. Color»1n Stnne. Itojiil OnrK". Mnr-h»ll
Pum - Arouna Urn OircU —Mount Ourar !•(:(. rida,
ntoo. Uurfttieo. menwood HprinifR And I.*-n.i v ill...

the wages of about twenty thousand
men The same day the Cambria
Inn e.impuny ma -!e a Hl;e ttUvunee, f.

t;ike efTeet .time i!'. thus adrlinir t-.vi n

ty thujtsanil dollars a month 1o the

pay roll. These advances ifre made al-

thciieii the average of prices at manu-
fuetnred Iron is nearly forty-one per

Cent, below what il wa- Th (VtotierT

IStB), What rxi'iiM', then, can a i-i-puli-

an house. find i"T..piittinjj higher pro- 'men had their

t eet t'e 'In*' *- " ir.ui .m i -ri.-el ' They tail of the t>

will hardly venture to a.lv.ine.- r.il .'s

in view of the proof that the ir«M1 and
steel industries ito not need legislative

hcl]..

Will -UicvL-give. iu ire protect ion .-to

the cotton industry? The commercial
Hfjeneies repori that the mann
in this Held is doing-, well and i,.'.l<

maud for his products is Improving.
.New cotton mills are jfoiiltf up and ...d

plant-- are being enlarged, espeeiiilly

in the southern states. With the gen-

eral advance in fShgea demand will in-

ereas.' and hy the time congress meets
it will he hard to invent an excuse for

ki'.i.wn political device for at tracting

recruits from the KoraUer ranks, l>m

were met with a soli.l front ciicii

they could not Create The wmil

president and his lienelimcn were i-oii'-

571 horse, foot and ilrugWHS '1 lion :h

it \\as n.O e\|tct.-d ili.it a nominal:, n

would lie made ln-iorc WednCslav
morning, liiioinell was named for ;;ov-

ernor Inesday uight, ami the Koraher
own
•t.

s\ a

,

tlie rry

jif tlu'-tiifin. that ' had been :

made prior to tile eouwnthw an-i the .

recognized fact that McKm'.ev fvaTJ

luiiliiingfor tt:.' in tare, ids presidential

boom has .siiil.-rci at leas! a tclupor.iry

col.apse. In re is no way apparent, at

irer hre.sen

I

le .vhi.-ii ii.- can Heal the

terness of

rendered.

ttiey must t>e of small or at most only
in.Hleiate size; there can he no plumb-
ing to speak of. no hard-wood floors or

finish, no hi»rh wHtnps. no large cellars.

Hut skillful architects hare amelior-
• ated some of these conditions. A well
designed Cottage now has every inch of
space utilized.

A He principal rooms are connected
hy wide openings, the space of one
thus practically adding to the space of
others Places for beds and furniture
are carefully devised to cause the least

obstruction. Ventilation is looked
after to make amends for low ceilings.

Specifications, describe "fillers" and
treatment of soft woods that make
them almost the equal of hard woods,
both—m—appearance mnl—durability;
pantries arc provided, and an Ice box
or a refrigerator is recommended as

The cost of ttrki'i for thwfl Tonr? InrlndM rralroad
transportation, nlrwnlnK-car fun*, men)* nnd lodctnir.
enrriaso nnd aide In tm—nvorythlnu aava the ince!»nii,J
•ipenaoa.

thc stnvicm im all wsptcrs will ss
rmsr cuss in kveky particular.

Oonault roor nanrftat ticket ncant In rejard to thaav
partlaa. or eend lor a dowcrli.livo i>nmj.hl«t to

T. 4. liH tin, «»nH-r Rnrllarlva H..ne lunn,
21 I I lark Sir.. I, < blr»»o, 1 1|.

l^-LOOK FOR THIS

LOCK
IT IS Olt

"-BEST SCHOOL SHOE"*

fip, x-jTi^";--' .»«k

6 to

8 to

Vi-
10K I1.50 !

1 to 4

$1.75
2.00

IF YOU OAN'T GET THEM FROM YOUR
DEALER WRITE TO

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE CO.,
ST. IjOTTXS.

The Oreatest Medical Discovery

of "the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
iindluf Humor, from tlie worst Scrofula

putting ui' ire protective taxes ou cot-

ton goods.
Will they bestcrtx thrir legislative fa-

VorVWpoii the \voile;riiwcrs and wnel-

en lulllUlfACMlrCHV 'l'liere is no evi-

(leneethat (these people are worse oil'

than tiie rest <<! us, and if they were it

would ni't be the must p ijialar tiling

in the world to restore the .McKinley
iv" '1 schedule. 'Hie people linvc

learned the dirterence between hi.^'h

ditties and low duties on woulen (roods,

and they will im; ilevelu;> enthusiasm
in support nf any party which may
venture to give them another visita-

tion of MeKinlev hiifh jirices and
shoddy.
These industries have been tlie prin-

cipal lieneficiaries 'of protective legis-

lation. If the repablieansTTiiuk it un-

safe to legislate for their benefit they

may as well say nothinjr about pto-

teetion and content themselves with
providing any revenue that may be
needed in the easiest and best way-

open to them. They cannot expeet

much [rain In votes or campaign "fat"

in return for favors bestowed upon
mining industries, such as copper min-

iiiK-, and the manufacture of glass,

crockery and tin plate.

And yet the republicans must do
something willi the tariff or else ad-
mit that all their outcry against tariff

reduction has bee:, mere soii'id and
fury, signifying nothing. They are in

a dilemma as to the tariff and the
dilemma grows more embarrassing a-.

times grow better. It becomes more
dangerous either to touch the tariff or
to let it alone just in proportion as
people come to see. more clearly that
tariff reduction, whether prospective
or actual, so far from causing panic or
hard times, serves to mitigate the ef-

fects of panic and to hasten recovery
from business depression,
Calamity is the meat upon which re-

publican sin fatten'-: prosperity is its

bane.—Chicago Chronicle.

THE "WAGE INCREASE.

IuT
le din;.' thai ha- been en-

lie iaa le a mistake when
he called Slier. mi n in as an ady, for it \

more conven ient and cc^mamicai-than a

„nh i:itrn-:i:e i tne opposition of l',,n i- .

large cellar^

tor. To placilc the latter i, a most A large cellar under a low-cost house

ditlieult and delicate task. 1 lie feud -i
»s " ll,

'
1 ° ,ht> owner often buries a dia-

ls on.- oi ,ong standing, and Foraker
j

proportionate sum. Kxeavating. walls

has been the chief sufferer, lie is a ,

lighter who never r,-cognises that lie

has been whipped, and has a phenom-
enal memory ot the political grudges
which it is his disposition to pay off.

McKinley kept l'oriker out of the I

United States senate and the prospect

is that Fornker will keep 'McKinley put
|

of a presidential nomination. -Iietroil i

Free I'ress.

CALAMITY CUT OFF.

Muat I liiiij-i'Kri Ur.ui T.mfT !.iura

TJirlr Jluin-a

Every day the telegraph brings till-
|

ings of the returning.wave of prfaspUE

ity. Business and financial conditions

grow steadily better, and every man of

at use anil of observation knows that it

is >o. I ine of the Litest advices along
plan or rin»T n.oon.

this line is that the far-fained Fall

Kivrr mills, which only lately advanced
the wages of all its Help, has, despite

this libera i recognition ot Us laborers,

nevertheless been able during the past

three mouth* to pay dividends amount-
ing to S.l7-"'..'t7.".. on a capital of s:.'.

1."!-".-

mil. "l'l-ospects," adds the imparl nil

dispatch ol the Ln.ted I'ress ni"v,

service, "are good for an increuac of

business."' So we see thai busmes
steadily increases and that help and
employers alike arc prospering uiuier

the dem-icratie "i-iritV

The very same day that brimght this

news eainc the L'nitc i i'res-. uuiiounc.-

meiit that 'i.U"-» woiiiingincn in the

wire and nail mills nf IVnnsyl ran ill

ami Illinois have r'ec.-ived a notice of a

10 per cent, advance in wages on .lime I.

and that Ihelalumet .<• Ileela Mining
company, of Michigan, employing :).", ' •

men. will at once rr.-itorc wages to the

rate paid be fere tlie Id per cent, cut in

October, l*«i:j. during the panic. These
are facts whose eil'ects calamity howl-

ers cannot counteract.

The republican tariff liars ought 10

have reuieirrlicrcd Lincoln's sitgge-tion

as to the Impossibility of fooling al Un-

people all the lime.—Albany Argus.

OPINIONS AND POINTERS
Pro.

E
down to a common Fimple.

He Ibis tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases

(both thunder humor.) He has now in his

possession over two hundred certificates

of its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. tSend postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected It causes

shooting pains, Jike needles passing

through them; the same with the Liver or

Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-

ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessarv. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-

Hme. Sold by all Druggist?:

—

* HIGHEST AWARD*
WORLD'S FAIR.

• The best •
PREPARED

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CARLS * SONS, New York.

BUST IN THE WORLD.

JMJL.An

ttavwittvi

H«\Vfltt \% VtuVi. ywwaWt&.l

THE RISING SUN
STOVE POLISH la

cakea lor gentnl
blacl-ir.- ef a atove.

THE SUN PASTB
POUSrt for a aulck
altar- dianrr Rhine,
applied and pol*
lahed with ., cloth.

Marat Brae.. Prop*.. Camton, Man.. U.S.A.

Kxploalon of th? Kmpty i haraea of
tectum Advocate*.

There has been a very marked in-

crease in the rate of wages uithintlie
last fifty or sixty days in this country.
More than two hundred and iifty

firms nnd corporations.' employ in(f one
hundred and seventy .thousand men.
have ruiseil the wages of their eui-

pluyes, and in all these eases except

of atone or brick and a cement bottom
an- costly, and it shouli". he borne in

minil that a cellar does not provide liv-

ing rooms. Unless a cellar be well

built it is a positive source of dnnger to

health. For low-eost cottages it may-

be safely sta ted-aw a rule Mint, where
the siiil has good natural drainage a
nmnll cellar or no cellar is preferable.

A cheaply-built large cellar will be
damp, and therein lies the danger.

A description of the cottage which ia

illustrated in this article will be found
below.

Size of structure: Width iover all),

27 feet: depth, ill) feet —

—

Materials for exterior walls: Founda-
tions, stone or brick: first story, clap-

boards; second story, shingles; roof,

shingles.

Height of stories: Cellar, feet 6

inches; first story, 8 feet inches; rcc-

ond story. 8 feet.

Sizes of rooms: Shown by the floor

plans; there is a cellar under hall and
parlor.

Special features: This small cottage

! design is not intended to he ••.striking;''

advice of some excellent pliynician or
apeclalist. Scrofuloua children are
moat liable to affections of the inner
ear.

An earache may atart from a variety
of causes, like a collect ion of wax in
the ear, or the introduction of some ir-

ritathur substance. It sometimes arises
from extension of inflammation of the
throat, as iu scarlet fever and measles.
Difficult teething la said to be not in-
frequently a cause, especially when
that process is unusually protracted.
The most proline cause, however, is un-
doubtedly eold.

Inflammation of the ear is usually ac-

companied by the symptom which pivea
the affeetioii lis name, but it is some-
times hard to distinguish the nature
of the trouble in the case of young in-

fants who are unable to do anything
but cry and toss incessantly. A close

examination of the ear. however, will

nsual'y reveal a slight redness, espe-

cially of the canal, and on pressure
there will be found extreme sensitive-

ness ;

The first point in the treatment ot
earache is t<k remove, if possible, the
I'Hiiip nf—tho—

i

nflamma t ion . Should

KOOKY MOUNTAIN BlQ HORN.
Call

there be a collection of wax in the ear,

it should be softened by a drop or twe
of oil or by injections of warm water or

milk, and then removed.
The inflammation may then be di-

rectly attacked by placing hot flannels,

either wet or dry, over the orifice of the
ear. U the pain is very severe, what is

known as a laudanum fomentation may
be applied. This is made by wringing
a flannel out of Iniiling water and turn-

ing a little laudanum over the surface
of the cloth, which is then placed ovet
the ear and allowed to steam.
Injections of hot water may also be

made directly into the ear. great care
being taken not to force the liquid toe

abruptly.

If there is a discharge from the ear,

a mild solution of carbolic acid or borax
should he used every day until it

ceases. The usual duration of a case
of inflamma tion of the car Is from twe
to three weeks.—Youth's Companion.

SOAP AN ANTISEPTIC.

A HUMMER 'from iM to 41-0 of
uur lmpni.nl KlAI

Irons oaa be aold In a com ni unity.
liltaaanUraaalUra.-lloii No expert.
•nee ntcaaaary ftalla mpidl.r large

I t'roflta t'lmold etiodn taken hack
nry 'aruaifi-U Territory- free.

"SllfSOU MOM CO.. Ctlumtim, 0.

which he prepared his plan, and this foreign wool" since the duty was re

three or four such increase has been
made voluntarily without aiiy-detnanti

on the part of the employes.
It is .significant that more than nine-

tenths of the concerns that have thus
advanced the wages of their men are
engaged in some branch of the iron

and steel _iiiiius_tr,v. -antLuiany _of the
rest are engaged in some form of

woolen manufacturing. When the re-

ductions of wages occurred in UMC Un-
charge was made that the necessity for

such reduction was occasioned by the

expected change in the tariff, and
when such change came, in the shape
of the present law, the decline in busi-

ness and the consequent reduction in

wages, or 'the entire suspension of

manufacturing, were cited as proof
positive that the repeal-of— the McKin-
ley law and He adoption of a new law
was destined to bankrupt the manu-
facturer and impoverish the American
laborer. '

It is singular also to notice that
while the advance in wages has been
made, with few exceptions, in the iron

and . wool industries, it was in these
industries that the greatest, reductions
were marie in the present Ian- over the

McKinley law. In schedule C (includ-

ing iron) the reduction was HT.37 per
cent, and in schedule K (woolen manu-
facturers) the reduction was over 50

per cent., and yet those industries,

which it was chari/cd would he ruined
by the reductiou of the tariff, are the

very first to advance the wages of -the-

workmen employed
The plain fact is that the charges

made by the high tariff advocates and
the disasters that they declared were
certain to follow the tariff reductions

hvve been proved to be imaginary.

This shows that as u factor in the in-

crease or fixing of wages the tariff is

not important; that wages depend far

more upon supply and demand than

upon any such artificial stimulus as

raising the customs duties.—Chicago

Record (Ind.).

,— It is asserted that Elkins quietly

lent his influence to the Koraker forces

in Ohio in order to lessen the influence

of McKinley, and his purchase of

the Cincinnati Commercial-IJazette is

quoted as an evidence of the care with

-McKinley is reminded that th .•

Napoleonic fa I is on til : wane. — X. V.

World.

Your uncle, llenjamin Harris ,.,.

privately admits thai lie is eqinil!,.

pleased with Morton's nunstroke an i

McKinley's sunset. Detroit lice
I'ress.

Allison certainly comes under
the ile t.eriptiou of "some (t-o.mI wester. i

man."' Hut so docs Harrison, and so

Iocs McKililcv. Three malic a crowd.

-N. Y. World.

A popular editorial refrain

over the country is: "Down went
Kinlcv to the bottom of the list."

Forakcr is held responsible for the

fact.— Detroit free I'ress.

——The latest republican ticket -

llenjamin Harrison and John Waua-
mukrr— is exceedingly suggestive ol

shopworn goods and the bargain
counter. —Chicago Chronicle.

Found Capable nf Killing Typhoid Fevei

and Cholera Germs.

Common soap has just been discov-

ered to he the best of antiseptics. For
years scientists have sought an antisep-

tic which would be at the same time

cheap and effective, and, like many an-

other search, theirs has ended by find-

ing the looked-for object under their

noses. "

Recent experiments made in Germany
by ,1'rof. Max Jolles have proved that a
solution of soap is perfectly capable of

killing the microbes of typhoid fever

and cholera. With a one per cent, so-

lution twelve hours of contact are neces-

sary, but with a solution of from seven
to ten per cent, only a few minutes
suffice to destroy the germs of disease.

Thus the hands or clothing washed
in soapsuds and nothing else would ef-

fectually be freed from the possibility

of spreading contagion. Prof. Jolles

also asserts, as the result of his inves-

tigations, that it is not indispensable to

kill the microbes at once in order th

render them harmless, but that a sub-
stance capable of exterminating them
in a shorter or longer time commences
its action hy attenuating their virulence

and rapidly causes them to become in-

nocuous.

rirlric Over Mont Blane.

_ Suppose a Knipp gun, of the type
shown at the Chicago world's fair,

were set up at Pre St. Didier, at the
height of about 3,000 feet above the sea
level, and a shot fired at an angle of

about 45 degrees, it would not only fly

a distance of nearly twelve miles, but
would so much overtop the summit of

Mont itlanc (which Is more than 14,000

feet high) that another mountain
5,000 feet high might be put on top of

Mont Blanc with about 100 feet space,

without interfering with the coarse of

the pnojectile. Such a projectile might
be In rlcd across the Himalaya chain.

This enormous flight would be per-

formed in seventy second*.

II Toa Kill One or Thau lea Maj
Yourself a Sportanao.

At Inst we have reached that gallant
fellow, i lie lunniitiiin sheep or big
horn. A~Ti ue el iff "dweller is he. Horn
under the shelving rock a of a dwelling
cliff, sometimes actually cradled in the
snow, anil reared in the stormy Atmos-
phere of high altitudes, he Is a typical
mountaineer Wherever you find him
at home, depend u|Hin It that you will

alao find the lineat scenery of the dis-

trict.

Thla animal loves a blrd'a-eye view
of a mountain landscspe as well as
does any member of the geological
survey. A ateep descent, with a nar-

row, level valley and a thread-like

river spread like a relief-map three,

thousand feet before him, is his (in-

light- In former times he was eenture-

aome nnd often wandered miles away
from his mountain home to explore
tempting tractsof bad lands; and. being
unmolested, he sometimes took up a
permanent residence In such places.

Hut the venturesome inhabitants of
low, isolated mountains and shelter-
less bad lauds have paid with their

lives for their pioneering, and now a
mountain aheep ia rarely found else-

where than iiinid mountains worlhv of
the name.

Kill one old mountain ram by your
own efforts In climbing and stalking,

and we will call you a sportsman, with '

a capital S—provided you save his

head for mounting, and his llesh for

the platter. Mut uo ewes, mind you!
Kwea and lambs count against you,
rawirr man lo your creilil. (an I over
forget how I once traveled all the way
from Washington to Wyoming, killed

just one superb mountain ram amidst
grand aceuery, preserved him, earned
his "saddle" to Washington, 'and called

my pleasure trip a complete success?

Hardly! KyejULhe recollection of it i»

worth four times the money it cost.

That particular mountain sheep
stood four feel three inches iu height
nt the shoulders. He was four feet ten

Inches in length of head and body, and
his girth was three feci eight inches
lie leaped off a low ridge of bare rock,

fell dead on a foot of suow in the head
of the rook-walled gulch, anil old boys,

how tine he was! Ip in the mountain
park he had been through the snow to
get at the' spears or dry grass that
were there obtainable; and in spite of
the difliculty of the process, and the
pitiful scantiness of the grazing, I was
astonished lieyotig measure at finding
that his stomach contained fully half
a bushel of that same grass. He was
not only in good flesh, but positively

fat; and from the fact that to save our
lives Fleming, the packer, and I, both
muscular men, could not lift him upou
a uiiilu to carry him to our camp, and
for other reasons, I am certain that he
weighed at least three hundred pounds.
W. T. Ilornaday, in St. Nicholas.

Absolutely Pure
tjiit'e'll Ann** at I .oittttlit.

ThcJiPUACr. are |>l;iin and M.hst.autial,

with iMa-lron-it'is iintl .u>nrull. nre the
quaint bow- windows of Oie jtcnotl, h«»-

longing to the various shops iho ftfjftt-li

nf .v li ir l. a li ll hm . tf - as UiicLly aa t ha

THEGUNMAKEUOFILION

Jefferson M. Olough Refuses a
Tempting Offer from tho Chi-

nese Government.

FI.AN OK i»Kt'ONI> FLOOR

all :

•Mi-

it would be in had taste ti

What was it that made Secretary

l'oster think eighteen months before

the repeal of the McKinley law that

bonds would be necessary, if that tarilf

law was producing plenty of revenue
for—governmental—needs','— I

' thai

—

O I h -

server.

——The general tone of republican
statesmanship on the currency issue

indicates a conscientious and earnest
determination to leave nothing undone
that will secure the adoption of a suc-

cessful straddle as the party platform
for ls'.iO. — X. Y. World.

May's treasury deficit was $:;

i make it pre-

tentious. 15ut it lias architectural fea-

tures, such as graceful proportions, a

long sloping roof, iniillion windows and
a front projecting gable supported by
cantilevers, that save it from heing
commonplace. It has the merit of dis-

nlaylntr no cheap and tawdry trim-

mings—nothing like "sawed" work.
Kverything is substantial, but n« ex-

pensive materials are required and the

work can be well done by mechanics of

ordinary skill,

But the real merit of the design is

found in the Interior; here arc six

rooms, averaging a fair size, each open-

ingf-on-a-pu ssage , a ll-hut one adjoining

the central chimney stack, with a stair-

way and ample closets inclosed within
walls that cover an area of only 710

square feet. The amateur designer
will find 1TTTSH" "interesting study to re-

arrange the rooms and add a single

inch to tho accommodations of this cot-

tage.

Simple and effective ventilation is

u'Sti.fXKl, whieh-ttt-ov^HHrhtXMMH)"- below |
secured h,v_ raising a scuttle which is

the monthly averages since .Inly I,

lS'.il. As the customs and miscellane-

ous receipts arc growing much faster

than the internal taxes are shrinking
the deficits are likely todisappeitr soon.

—St. Louis U lo lie- DemoeratTlKe p. ]T~

The gold reserve is almost up lo
tlie oiic-huiidrcd-milliou limit, uud the

payments of the syndicate are not yet
complete. -ILiaa homely old adage
that declares that the proof of the

pudding is in the eating. Tested in

the practical way, by results, it seems
to us that the last bond Issue and the

terms under which it was made have
been pretty well vindicated.—HostoD
Transcript (hep).

-—A high-tariff organ the other day
undertook-to ride two divergent horses

by telling the wool grower that "eno--

inous quantities of foreign wool'' had
come in to ruin him and at the same
time asserting that great quantities of

foreign woolen goods had been im-

ported to "supplant" domestic fabrics.

The facts are that in spite of the im-

portation of "enormous quantities of

paper's advocacy of Harrison's candi

dacy it is expected will shortly be vig-

orous. As' the leading republican news-
paper not only of Ohio, but of the re-

gion included in the states of Indiana,

Tennessee, West Virginia and Ken-
tucky alsu. the I'liiiimercial-liBzettc's

influence is expected to be very poten-

mored, the value of the wool imported

n the nine months ending with March
last was actually less than the value of

the wool which came in du- .ug '.lie

corresponding nine mouths of the ,1s-

cal year 18U3, when the McKinley

duties were exacted. The tariff orgi.n

shoul d not withhold this intcrestinfc-

I fact lrom ila reader*.—H. It. limes.

placed in the ceiling over the second
lloor passage, thereby creating an air

current which passes into the attic and
OVJt through the small Louvre windows
in the gables. Whenevcr-the-rooms on
rither -floor are "stuffy" It will be
found thnt raising the scuttle will clear

thc_atmQsphere in a~few minutes.—
In any hut the coldest climate the

heat from the fireplace and the kitchen
stove will sufficiently warm the parlor,

and it will ascend the stairway and suf-

HcicntlyTvBrartftc~Be"cond floor rooms.
Tlie cost of building this cottage is

about 11,000. Of course there are
builders who will declare that this is

absurd; it seems to be habitual with
some of them to declare that all esti-

mates not made by themselves are ab-
surd; they can make these declarations

with their eyes shut, without looking
at the design at all.

It Is not an impossible matter, but it

may be said to be always a
difficult matter to get a builder to

contract for a small house at the
right figure. The reason is obvious;

it is about as much "trouble"

to build a $1,000 house as it is to build a
f'J.000 house, and the builder reasons
that he should make about the same
profit on either.

If tin- owner finds this state of things

he has this resource—he can buy the

materials i for a small house this is not

i difficult lindcrtai(hig) and have tho

louse hu il t, by "dav'a work "
'

.,

Nlohrel Armor nates.

Xickel steel armor-plates made by
Knipp on a new system were success-

fully tested at Mcppen. , The plates

were about five and one-half inches

thick, and showed a resistance equal
to plates of nine and one-third inches

made bv the old process.

•lli«t Mo.

. Wife (affectionately ) — flow's

rheumatism this morning, John? •

Husband—Pretty- bad, my dear, pret-

ty bad.

"Why don't you try the mind cure?"
"There ain't anything the matter

with my mind; it's my joints."—Texas
Sittings.

Wasn't She CateT

Miss I'asse—How much did yon pay
for that hat?
Miss Freshly—As many dollars as you

are old in years.

Miss Passe— Is it possible that you
.vill wear such cheap things?—Syracuse
Post.

Tho Sport In Oklahoma.

Cayuse Pete — Say, Blizzard, we're

going to have a game of baseball, and
we want you to be the umpire.

Blizzard Bill — I'd like awfully to

oblige you, but I can't do it. I got my
trigger finger hurt yesterday.—Puck.

His Health Was Too Poor to Permit At-

tention to Rnstnasa—A Great Sufferer

lor Many Veara. lint Ilea Now
^— Keeovercd.

IFromth* Springlttld, Man . IMon.)

There isn't a gun manufacturer la ths

(.'idled State' wlm does uol know Jefferson

M. (Mough, and whyl Because lie has been
Intimately associated all his life with the

development or the two best. American
lilies, tho Itemhigton and Winchester For
years he was superintendent of tho K. I lorn

-

inglon & Sons' great factory at lllon, N. Y.
After leaving there Ito refused a tempting
offer of tho Chinese Government to no to

China to superintend their government fac-

tories—and accepted instead the superlo-

taiulcncy of tho Winchester-Arms Co , at

New llaVcn, at a salary ,if »?,!>n> n year.

I t was nf

t

wr this long term of active labor

as n business man that he totind himself In-

ra|iaciialeil fur further service hy tho em-
bargo which rheumatism had laid upon him
and resigned his position more than two
years ago, and returned to Belchertown,
Mass . wlicro he now lives and owns the

Phelps farm, a retired spot where he has
live hundred acres of land.

Heing a man of means ho did not spare

the cost and was Mealed by leading physi-

cians and by hatha at celebrated springs

without receiving any benellt worth notice

During tho summer of lAUoaud the winter

of IS'.ll Mr. ('lough was coulined to his house
in Ilelchertown, being unable to rise from
bis bod without, assistance, and suffering

continually with aouto pains and with no
taste or desiro for food, nor was he able to

obtain suttlclent sloep

Rarly in tho year I «»» Mr Clough heard
of l»r Williams' Plak Pills ror PalePoople
He began taking tlic.40 pills about tho first

of March IS'.lt and continiic.l to do so until

the. llrstl partof September following. The
llrsl effect, noticed wiisa bolter appetite and
lie began to note more ability to help him-

self off the bed and to bo butter generally.

Last August (1894) he was able to go alone

to his summer residence and farm of 163

acres on Grenadier Island, among the
Thousand Islands, In the river St. Law-

Ui'rc frum
farm ho commands a view for 1.1 miles
down the river, and «) of (he Thousand
Islands can bo seen.
Instead of being confined lo his bed Mr.

Clough Is now aud has been for some time
alne to be about the farm lo direct the men
employed there and he is thankful for what
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have done forlorn.

These pills arc manufactured by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y, and are sold only In boxes bearing
the firm's trade mark and wrapper, at 50
cents a box or six boxes for 13 up. nnd are
never sold in bulk They may be had of all

druggists or direct by mail from Dr Wil-
liams' nt edict no Company

banners in a feudal hull The foot-

way ™ railed off from the street by
substantial pusla, and forms a kind of

lounge, where ladies ill hoops and
sacks arts searching for bargains;
whore beaut sitlutr and exchange
mi n ITlaixea, while a (- ''"ir Willi its b.— .-.

ers swings steadily along. In the road
a huge tilled wagon with live, horses
tandem has brought up a load of pro-

duce wool, probably, from Kent -•

while a bevy of country dames and
lasses in broad hats look out in wonder
at the movement of the town there
area few line coaches and a hackney
or two iu the street, mid a pair of

horsemen jog soberly along, and these,

with a miller's cart charged with sacks
of Hour, and a dog sauntering along,
make up the traffic of Cheap-side If it

were not for How church, that stands
there unchanged, wo might doubt if

this were real I v llie roaring, rattling

Chca pside%of our days -All the Year
Hound.

The Qoeen ft Crescent Itonte to C hick*
niHiia;a.

0-. A. K. Members and their fricuds will
all want to atiend the great National Park
dedication at Chickaiuauga this fall. It will
be a in liable event.
Do you want to know tme to make the

trip, and what you'llseo when you reach the
tourney's end I Write to W C Uinearson,
G. P. A, of the Queen & Crescent Itoute,
Cincinnati.

illustrated and descriptive mailer upon
application.
The Queen A Crescent Ihuite to Chatta-

nooga is the shortest lino, and has an in
comparable service of handsome, trains of
standard day conches. Through slocpers,
parlor cafe aud observation cars from Cin-
cinnati. Quick schedules und magnificent
scenery en rvntt help to make the Queeu
& Crescent thu Southern route par excel-
lence.

"TuffKB are loo many bills Introduced In

nor legislatures," laid UlO lawyer. '•Quite

Fob tub Si mmkb.- "Where are you co*
nig ibis summerl" Uo (hard up) "No
place" She "Ah!" Ito "Yes, no lilac*
like home, you know."-Detroit free Press,

I'iiovi iifm r Ima unfiling good on high hi
'•'y iitm

r igh t,
"

i-oiil io i l Ih w banker. 'And Ute ahaii

acler of the legislnlioii frequently Indicates.
that some nf the hills are of high dcnoiuina
tions ."- Chicago Kvenlug Post.

I'm All rnttrnnf,

Is the remark of many a nervous Individ-
ual. Ho or she will soon cease hi talk that
way after beginning and persisting in a
course or lloslcltor's Stomach flitters

Nothing like it to renew strength and ap-
petite and good digestion Itcheckstlio In-

roads of malaria, and remedies liver com-
plaint, constipation, dyspepsia, rheumatism
and kidney disorder. It Is in every senae a

great household remedy

at something high or good A purpose !•

the eternal condition of success. Monger.

I.tmrr Horses Ainars WaWIIWW.—ft If
a peculiar ciri uiiisliuice thai whcndraiiialio
ooiiipaiiiea are strniided, lliey inn stranded
vvlicie. light houses are very common -Phil-
adelphia Times •

I'iik one time in a man's life when hs
wauls the earth is when lie falls overboard
in mill ocean Philadelphia Iteeord.

Rail Tare tn Chattanooga.
Tns Qicfn A. Cm-scnsr Hocte will soil

tickets Cincinnati to Chattanooga and re-
turn at ono fnro for the round trip June
'i'lth lo U7th, with liberal limits* and condi-
tions, on the occasion of the International
Bpwnrth League meeting. Ask any ticket
agent fur narliculars, or address
Cti«s W /.int., D P. A .Cinciimatt.O.
W A Heckub, N. P A. Ill Adams St.,
Chicago, IH

C. A. H.vian, T. P A , Detroit.
W. W. Punnavast, T. P. A , Cleveland.
W. C. ttiNBAiiso.N.O. P A , Cincinnati, O

II in Km, mi. |r Oct.- Teacher—"For
what wlso purpose was the goose created
with a web footl" Dick Hicks—"Bote he
could stand on on* leg."- Puck.

You Don't Hava to Swear UK
aays the St. Louis Journal or ^oiindfure in
an editorial about. No-To Hue, the famous
tobacco habit cure. "Wo know of many
cases cured by No-ToBac, one, a prominent
St. Louis architect, smoked and encwed for
twenty years, two boxes cured him so that
evnn tho smell of tobacco makes him sick."
NoTo-Bue sold and guaranteed by Drug-
fisis everywhere. No euro no pay. Book
roc Sterling Remedy Co., Wew York or

Chicago.

TO know tho preacher well ought to make
tho sinner hungry to know his Cod, hut It

sometimes turns out just the other wuy.

—

Ham's Horn.

I'iso's Ccrk for Consumption has no equal
as a Cough medicine.- F M. Abbott, 8S3
Seneca St., Uuffalo, N. V , May 9, 1SW

SiiioiiFr's advice to a merchant' Don't ad-
vertise, and I'll do the rest. —Christina Ad-
voeato __^___________

l''KBsnNF.ss and purity are Imparted to tht
complexion by G-louu'a Sulphur Soap.

Hills Hair and Whisker Dyo, f>0e.

Nitw Mavkn has a policeman called Penny.
A veritable copper.

Hair. Catarrh rare
Is aCoostltutlonal Cure Price 75o.

Tub eternal stars shine out as soon aa It It

dark enough. -Ctirlyle

A NiTt'itAi. Kr.sii.T —'Barber (Insinunt-
tnrjly-) —"Vnnr-trrrrr—fa—pi-ttliig langpuilu^
sir." Crimsiiaw Yes; I Iroalcd It.for two
weeks wilh ami fat, under tho liiipivsaloii

il was hair restorer."- Puck
. . . ~^— . .

To Cleanse the Nj-etein

Effectually, yet. gently, when costive or bil-

ious or when the blood Is Impure or slug-

gish, to periiianciitly euro hahiliial consti-

pation, to awaken the kidneys and liver to a
healthy activity without. Irritating or weak-

s
HEALS

RUNNING
SORES

S
vers, use

iu, to msii
Syrup of Figs.

"Ma, llnit little baby across the sued
hasn't any teeth." "Of 'course not, Tommy.
You didn't have any when you woro Hint
small." "Hill that bubv's pa Isn donllst "

Dropsy is a dread disease, but it has
lost its terrors to those who'know that
II. II. tircen oV Sons. the Dropsy
Specialists of Atlanta-, Georgia, treat
it with such great success. Write them
for phamphlct givin"; full Information.

Tuoiiu.is spring from Idleness, nnd

CURES THE

SERPENT'S
STING

CONTAGIOUS

S
In all its stagei

completely cradicat

BLOOD POISON gt.5tf.JB
', ulcers yield to its healing- powers. It re-

l

moves the poison and builds up the system
vsluibia ireitiic on iiu au«ue an,t tn irraiment m«UeJ at*

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Albnta. Gx

Cholly-

Barcastle.

-They say that excessive cof-

fee drinking induces softening of* the
brain.

'

Hirdle McGinnis—I suppose you re-

gret, now— that you had been such »
slave to the habit.—Texas Sittings.

Well, Why Not?

Mrs. Newera's Husband (as the cur-

tain goes down on the second act)

—

Where a re you going,-Alvira?

Mrs. Newera—I am only going out to

see a woman. He back In a momei
dear.—Chicago Tribune.

Not I.Ike Other Man.

She—Papa's chief objection is that we
could hardly get along on your small

salary.

He—But I have a splendid digestion,

and am perfectly willing you should do
the cooking.— Life,

*n Advised Sllenee.

fie— Darling, my salary haa been

raised five hundred a year, but you
mustn't tell your father.

She—Why not?
He—He might get the idea that I

could support you.—Brooklyn Life.

lion She Knew.

He—I'm going to ask your father to-

night.

She— I supposed si

.

"Why?"
"I see you're not wearing your beet

trousers."— Life.

Tin; Family Man.
lie drives the nail In silence grim,

Hut he Is far from dumb.
You know It by the sound from him

Kar.h time km bltaSlila thnmh.

—The secret of success lies in em-
bracing every opportunity of seeking
high and right ends, and in never for-

getting that golden rule of the cate-

chism, "of doing your duty in that sta-

tion of life to which it shall please

God to call you."—Wellington.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, June 15.

UVK STOCK-Cattle, common. IS !5 @ S 85
_Slnl»mLhiil/vl.aru A

HOl.H—common I 10

Good packers 4 40
SHKKP—Choice 8 1!5

LAMBS—HprlriK 6 50
!• LOUR—Winter family 3 65

rcnATV-Wtlcat-N'o. 2 rod
No. 3 red
f'orn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. 8
Kye—No.2

HAY—i'rlmo to choice IT 00
TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 75

liood leaf 13 00
PKOVISIONS-Mess pork

Lard—Prime steam
BUTTEK—Choice dairy

rime to choice creamery...
APPLES—Per bbl 8 50
POTATOES- Per bush 45

nt I 7.i

'. t 4 35
nt 4 55

<a a 50

a. 5 s5

ffi 3 70

<a 87

a
fit 83*
ca 65

ffll7 50
(&H 75

etl3 '.'S

<a\i 87S4
a 6 40
a »
176 211

a too
(» 50

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Winter patent 4 00 @ 4 40
GRAIN-Wncat—iio, lnorth'rn a 83V4

s-o.2red a 80
CORN— No. '.' mixed bW& 54K
OATS—Mixed 32Ha 82*
PORK—Now mess 12 50 ©13 00
LARD—Western © 8 70

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Winter patents 8 90 S|3)
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red..... 77 © 78

No. 2 Chicago spring 77Wit SOW
CORN—No. 2 4BJ4'a 4»3f
OATS-No. 2 a i»5
PORK—Mess 12 30 a 15 40
LARD—Steam « 47!4a 6 60

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR-Fnmlly 8 85 a 4 25
GRAIN—Wheat- No. 2.

Corn— Mixed
Oats—Mixed

LARD-Relined ,

PORK-Mcss
I ATTLE- First quality
HOOS-Western

INDIANA TO LIS,

GRAIN—Wheat -No. 2

Corn—No. 2 mixed
Outs- No. 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR- Winter patent
GRAIN—Wheiii— o. 2 rad

corn -Mixed
Out*—Mixed

PORK-Meaj
LAKfJ—bxam mmu imuuuii

77«a
64 a

a

4ft0
4 60

78

34iJ
an oo
©16 85

a 5 12

a 4 75

a si

a si*
a -my.

Foul .breath is a
discourager of af-

fection. It Is al-

ways an indication
of poor health —
bad digestion. To
bad digestion is

traceable almost all

human ills. It is

the starting point
of many very ser-

ious maladies.
Upon the healthy
action of the diges-
4-lve—erganar the

blood depends for its richness aud purity.
If digestion stops, poisonous matter ac-
cumulates and is forced into the blood
—there is no place else for it to go.
The bad hrcath is a danger signal.

Look out for it ! If you have it, or
any other symptom of indigestion,
take a bottle or two of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It will
straighten out the trouble, make your
blood pure and healthy and full of nu-
triment for the tissues.
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^BUILDING
FOR S39 aa '

ISlfWtillo our articles run In

this paper on receipt of fit.

w« will aend, prepaid, tbe

latest DeslRns of " Slioppell's

Modern Houses.'' photo-

grapbla views, lloor plana

accurate estimates to build,

etc. Fully doieriblnir and Il-

lustrating $01) NK.iv mil, DIM*
I1KS10NS. nVtumahle If net

MlUfaeturj. Address

The Co-Operative Building Plan Ass'n, Arohlteots,

108 Fulton Street, New York City.

Treated free.
l-o.lll.fl> I I HID
-llli TatfUkla

II.UIfBlft. IU.I
eurfil ono, iboa.
Bod ...!-. pro-

aounefd hoprlMi. From tmdoae aiinplomi r«pldl* dlt«ppf«r,
nd to ifa diri ( mil IV* Iblrdi 01 oil i>ajptf,mi orf rrnm..*,

BOOK "' Iffliafnlolf of miiicnlnii. fxif* i:ni FREE
TEN DAYS TREATMENT FURNISHED FREE ''j mall
Ull II. II. OI1KKN * «o'N M,ai„.,.i.ii.i,. k n.ni.. «...

atrsaiis ran r.rta •««• ua» >•• m>

DROPSY

Follow the directions,
d you'll fret the best workJiom Pearline. Not
that there's any harm to be feared from it, no

matter how you use it or how much you use.
But to make your washing and

cleaning easiest, to save the most
rubbing, the most wear and te?.r,

the most time and money keep to
the directions given on every pack-

age of Pearline.
If you'll do that with your flannels,

for instance (it's perfectly simple and
easy,) they'll keep beautifully soft,

and without shrinking. bos

•V'%"%"V^-V'V^^-^'V^^^^>,'V-V-a> aV^.vv
^.^ POPULAR NOVELS. ^.^

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTT!

i

1

i!

i

1

i!

(I
i

'
packages contaiu a list of novels by the most popular Authors •

, »
Five Cents ia stamps will procure any one of them delivered

. i FRKE
«' ADAMS & SONS CO.. ^S^^&V'
«a>'^'»-W 'V'W^^'-»^^%.%-%^<«,a^ v ^ v
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CURE.
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CURRr.NT TOPICS.

Th« farther went, the higher the
wages paid.

In the Rosin llible, the word rosin

was substituted for balm.

It costs 82ir>.ooo to run the Boston
public library for a year.

A scwsPArr.R called the Empty Bot-

tle has been founded in Iloulton,

Tex.
In the state of Missouri there are

750 colored teach trs and 51,000 colored

pupils.

The total number of persons injured

by accidents in coal mines last year
was 1,061.

A Cass county (Mo.) dealer expects

lo strip the seed from a thousand acres

Of blue gTBSR.

Extrnsjvb preparations are being
^RtiTrln-ffiF-S ffrchVTTenrjrl*. peagrTnggFITt-

KKPUBLICAN LEAGUES.

Gen, McAlpin, of New York, Elected

President,

M. J. Howling, of Minnesota, secretary—
The MWit and «Jold Men mirrf.it la

ll-»-tng a Compromise Reaolntlon
on the Money Question f'aawd

Unanimously.

val at Macon.
A loko-dihta2h.'k telephone, from

Knoxville to Chattanooga, Tenu., has

been completed.

Thtc favorite vuriety of wheat among
tlte Tartars has but one grain to each
"head" or "ear."

Tub Philadelphia police department
now Includes a bicycle corps of about

one hundred men.
Tiik daughter and the widow of Fred

Douglass arc about to enter into n

contest over his will.

At Jonkoping, Sweden, there is a

monster machine which makes 1,000,00C

boxes of matches per day.

In the early days of gold mining in

California waiters in the hotels were
paid (<"> a day for their labor.

A vouso woman of (Jorin, Mo., who
is only twenty years old. is eight feet

two inches tall and weighs 230 pounds.

Over one-half the population ol

Rhode Island and nearly one-half that

of Connecticut is employed in the

mills.

Jim F'ihk's widow is living in very

humble circumstances In Hoston, but

is not in dire want, as reports have
" stated.

Hoston firms are making heavy
purchases of wool in Idaho at pricei

ranging from dkj to ski cents pet

pound.
As a slight diversion from 'his many

duties, Emperor William rescued a man
from drowning while yachting on the

Warinsee.

Moms than one thousand people earn

a living in Paris by fortune telling,

and their total earnings are estimated

at £400,000.

At.t Hassan, a turk now being ex-

i hibited in Europe, is only seventeen

years old, yet is a fraction over eight
—fee t in he ight.

Cl,F.VK.r.ANt>, a, June 20.—The meet-

ing of the republican league Wednes-
day morning was opened by an ad-

dress of welcome by I). D. Woodman-
sec, the president of the Ohio league.

The forenoon was taken up mostly

with music and cheering the entry of

leaders, the singing of the Cleveland

Glee club being a great feature.

Whan Secretm-y H nmphrey called the

*.'

*y*

A Si'TTEK county (<al.) man has u

"cat ranch," upon which he annually

raises thousands of Maltose pussies for

the fur market.
Tuk smallest woman of Europe is be-

lieved to be Mile. Pauline of Holland,

who is only -'1 inches high and weighs

but 10H pounds.

Matthew Lancaster, a well edu-

cated Negro of St Louis, will head a

colony of colored people which will

take up Brazilian lands.

A Hungarian penman residing at Vi-

enna exhibits a grain of wheat upon
which he has plainly written 308 words,

all properly punctuated.

Dr. Paoe told the Massachusetts

Dental society that he would not rec-

ommend any one to use a tooth powder

oftener than once a month.

Stockholm has the largest death roll

from alcoholism of any city in the

world. Ninety in 1,000 die from the

excessive use of intoxicants.

Baj.oo.mno is not nearly so danger-

ous as most people imagine. .Out of

the 3,500 ascents made in 1B'.14 only fif-

teen accidents were-reported.

According to the tenth census, out

of a total population of 50,000,000, over

17,000,000 were bread winners, being a

percentage of 34.8 of the whole.

Japan's war in»Forraosa is likely to

increase the price of camphor, as that

island and Japan are the chief places

from w'hich we obtain the drug.

A ri.KKT of thirteen coal-laden ves-

sels is now eh route to Portland from

New York and Baltimore, bringing 13,-

000 tons of coal for one concern.

Cahi. Browne and Miss Mamie Coxie,

the. goddess of peace of the defunct
were secretly married aT

states to ascertain the number of dele-

gates and alternates it was ascertained

that the states could report only those

present and not the number to which

they are entitled. This is against the

silver men whose delegations were not

as full as those of other states. During

the call there were loud demonstra-

tions when Teneessee, Missouri, Ken-

tucky and other democratic states

were called. The greatest ovation

was given to H. Clay Evans, of Tenn-

essee. i

,

:

Ci.KVKt.Axn. Ofcj June 31.—Early

Thursday morning the subcommittee

of the committee on resolutions, which

had been in session since the adjourn-

ment of the general committee at 12:20

Wednesday night, Is said to have I

agred upon an address to be presented

to the convention as soon as it

shall have been adopted by the

general committee This address, as

waT predicted* Wednesday, wrH recom-

mend that the convention take no ac-

tion on the financial or any other ques-

tion, but that It simply turn all such

matters over to the national conven-

tion in 1MH>. It is believed the gen-

eral committee will adopt the report,

and that the convention, in its turn,

will place its sanction on~it~ "

The Tennesese delegation met be-

fore the convention. Thursday morn- .

ing. and decided that the new south I

had not been as prominently brought

to the front before the con-

vention us other sections. A
resolution was adopted reques-

j

ting ex-Congressman Wm. S.
J

Moore to prepare an address to the
j

republican party of the United States
'

to be delivered to the convention, I

setting forth the claims of the south to

a fuller recognition by the party.

When President Tracey called the

convention to Ordef at 11 a. m. the first

tiling done was the appointment of

Senator-elect Thurston, of Nebraska,

II. Clay Kvans, of Tennessee, ex-Gov.
i

Prince, of New Mexico, Messrs. Good-

now, of Minnesota, and Buck, of

Georgia. to wait on ex-Senator

Warner Miller, of New York.

and invite him to address

the convention. While these gentlemen

retired to escort Mr. Miller to the hall,

the committee on credentials reported

in favor of seating both delegations

from South Carolina. This was adopt-

ed. On the report of the committee the

rules of the Reed house and tlio Ben

ver convention were adopted. Hon.

and the banqueters gave him all of

their attenttrm.

Senator .1. C. Burroughs, cf Michi-

gan, spoke to the toast, 'Tcrfidity and
Dishonor anil Political Integrity."

.•vt'ator Warner Miller, of New York,

was nailed upon to till the place ol

John J. IngalK who was absent.

Chauncey Dcpew was to have spoken

next to the toast, "Our Democratic

President," but he telegraphed he

could not be here. His place was not
filled.

"The Woman's Republican Associa-

tion of the I'niteil States" was the

subject allotted to Mrs. J. Ellen Fos-

ter, of Washington.
The last speaker of the evening was

Senator J. M. Thurston, of Nebraska,

wherspoke to the toast, "The National

Republican League."
Ci.kvki.ax d. ()., June 22.

— It was i

o'clfffV 1-Vwt-n- mnrninp- tip for*

KocKi'oirr, ix j).,

At tho Morcy of a Large Number
of Riotous Italians.

i

Stores i:-oken Open, (ioiirtn tarried Away,
and a I'erfeel Bedlalo Followed— i be

f*hcrifT summon* the tttieeneto
Help I'rnrrvt' the 1'ea.ce.

IsniANAiMH.iM, Ind., June 21. --There

is a reign of terror at the little town of

Kockport, Spencer county. Did., and a

conflict between citizens and Italian

laborers is imminent. Two hundred

Italians have been employed in con-

struction on the Chicago, Indianapolis

& Rock port railroad, but for nearly

three months they have not received

their wages.

Saturday night they visited the head-

pi.

cln.
McAlpin. in his new capacity as

dent of the league of republican

called the meeting to order.

The first business was the election of

a secretary to the convention T. E.

ltyrnes, of Minneapolis, nonvihated M.

J. Howling, of the same state. William

Kcllv, of Wisconsin, seconded the

nomination of William (Irani I-Men. of

Illinois. Delegate Perry Powers, of

Michigan, offered a resolution which

provided that the executive com-

mittee be permitted to select the secre-

tary.

A. L. Morrison, of New Mexico, sup-

ported Mr. Howard's proposition, and

several speakers opposed the proposi-

tion.

Mrs. Ellen Foster, of Washington,

supported the motion to have the exec-

tive committee select - the secretary.

Mrs. Foster spokeTrora the platform

and was warmly applauded. ^_^
(!en. (loff, of Illinois, opposed the

motion and warmly supported the can-

didacy of William Grant KJen.

At this point Congressman Towney,

of Minnesota, made the point ol order

that the constitution of the league pro-

viding for the election of a secretary

at. the annual mcctinr. the resolution

to refer the matter to the executive

'"
1 qnnrtur' "* '"" .""'""'»" «nd finiP

BRITISH Oftl8l8.

The low of OoatsaeM Redneee tk)

mtf of the Mlaleter of W«r-An A
May Be Mate to the Coaatry.

London, June 32—Tk* downfall oil

the Rosebery government came Friday

night rather unexpectedly, although

so long anticipated- By a majority of

seven the house of commons adopted

an amendment to the war department
j

bill reducing the salary of Campbell-..

Bannerma-n, minister of war, by £100.

The latter gave notice of his resigna-

tion, Bnd the cabinet meets Saturday

to decide whether to resign in a

body. It is difficult to see how it is

possible to avoid appealing at once to

the country. The overthrow of the lib-

eral government seems inevitable, and

the time of attack has been carefully

planned by the opposition. The queen

is on her way from Scotland to Wind-

tot, where she will arrive Saturday

ROSKBKKY RESIGNS. THE PROTECTED CLASS.

ing them deserted, became convinced

that there was no prospect of receiv-

ing their pay. Many of them got

drunk and rioting began Officers of

the law were powerless to do anything.

Stores were broken -on-n anil godiTs

carried away, and a perfect bedlam

followed.

The citizens shut themselves up in

their houses and stood guard at night

with guns and pistols, while business

houses were deserted and left to the

rioters. A committee of citizens waited

on the Italian leaders and offered to

pay their way. either by rail or water,

to any place they wanted to go, but

they refused to ieave until they were

paid by the contractors.

The sheriff has summoned live Hun-

dred citizens to assist him in preserv-

ing the peace, but the Italians so far

seem to lie masters of the situation,

and defy the officers to arrest them.

-T
I

committee was out of order.

The convention got into a turmoil

over the point of order which Gen. Mc-

Alpin refused to decide, and the parlia-

mentary fight might have lasted until

evening had not Delegate Howard put

an end to the whole matter by with-

drawing the motion.

The roll call on the election of sec-

retary was begun, and M.J Dowlinsr,

of Minnesota, was elected. The vote

was made unanimous on motion of

Judge Goff.

Mr. Howling is a country editor, but

COST THREE LIVES.

Mary Hughes, a Victim of a South Caro-

lina Tragedy, in Head.

Nf.w York, June 2.1. —A special to

the Recorder from Columbia. S. C.

says: A tragedy long drawn out after

-v^a-r s of .as-rcached its end.

Fifteen—vea-Fn—ago John Allen was in

morning, and" where she probably ex-

pects to receive an official call from

the prime minister,

The scene in the house Friday night,

when the critical division was taken*

was one of greater excitement than

has been seen since the defeat of the

government in 1885. The liberal lead-

ers of the house were astonished at the

result of the division, and even now
are unable to account for it. They.

at first accused the opposition of play-

ing them a trick by quietly summon-
ing all their reserves without warn-

ing, but this was easily refuted by the

record presently, which showed that

defeat was caused solely by defections

in their own ranks, and then the

critical nature of the situa-

tion began to

Soon after came
Campbell-Bannerman's resignation,

and then there was a general con-

-victjon-tbat it would be- imposs ible-for

the present government to remain

longer in office. Few members of

parliament doubt that the Rosebery

government will make an immediate

appeal to the country, and then

Lord Salisbury Will Be Summoned to

Form » Ministry.

Mr, Chamberlain I. Said to Be the Real t><-

Ktrojir of the t'OTernment andl»Ma«t*r

of the eltnatlo-.Ix.rd Hoaebery'e

Itrslgnatlon Was Accepted.

Lom>o>, Jun. 24. It is officially an-

nounced that the Rosebery govern-

ment will resign. Lord Salisbury will

be summoned by the queen to form a

ministry, an 1 his cabinet will proceed

with the routine business of the house,

obtain provisional --ippiies and then

dissolve parliament. It is expected

that the elections •,- il! take place July

10.

The second meet in-.' . abioet

Saturday began at I o'cl • lasted

THeuntil 5:4!i. the meet tiir was :>• i !
""

decide whether the goveri Sent Should

resign or dissolve parliament.

decided to resign.

After dinner at Wind-or ea'KtTcl 531 BT-

day night Lord Butcher . had a._Jxuis-

private audience with the .pieen and

communicated to her the decision ar-

rived at by the government The

length of the cabinet's deliberations

was due to the attitude of Mr. Herbert

Asquith, the home secretary, and Mr

John Morley, chief secretary for Ire-

land, who strongly opposed any step

involving either resignation or djft-

solution. They argued that in view of

the stage of the debates on the Welsh

disestablishment and Irish land bills

the government ought to pass both lb-

be appreciated.
[
to laws.

the news of The Chronical (liberal) says that Mr

SOME SURE SIGNS

National PfmaerUj Keanlllnt '—m 0»e»«-

rrallc Control.

Mere claims ami argnYntnT* art

sophistries when antagoni/.-'d by stub-

born fads Some of the more dis.ital

calamity howlers try to keep alive the

delusion that times are not improving

and that the country is in a condit'-m ol

suffering from which there is no prcs-

pect of relief. Hut the truth shows

this wailing minority to be composed
of drones and the victims of mela*,-

cholia. Sinee March 1 there has beeo,

a general advance of wages all overths

country. Thousands who were in a

state of enforced idleness have been

given remunerative employment. Busi-

ness is better in every department

The reports of the national banks n
compiled by the comptroller show that

! depositors are more prosperous and

I that there is more money circulating

n - this to fool the northern farmers— through the channels *»f-4re4e^ hn-

t ted it by putting cotton and hard
|
portant enterprises involving the ei-

i on the free list anUteeping them I penditure of a va*t amount of money

lli<h Tariff lj»w» Made for Bondholder*

««.l Capitalist*.

The statistics of occupations collect-

ed for the last census tell the same

story in effect as statistics previously

collected in regard to the proportion

of our people who have been or can be

lK-nefited by duties on imports.

It has lo^r be«.n practically admit-

ted by the protectionists themselves

that tariff taxes cannot lie of any use

to tho«e who produce a surplus for ex-

port and who for any reason are not

exposed to foreign competition. For

yea-s anthracite coal and raw cotton,

for exaraole, have been free of duty

tinder republican tariff laws It is true

that the protectionist legislators have

put duties on wheat, oats, dairy prod-

ucts, animals, etc.. of which we pro-

duce a surplus, but they practically ad-

mitted all the while that they were die

•he, .•

Porthe same reason that anthracite

UUal mUrgy* •""' eotton and wheat

growers canrtot be protected by duties,

neariv all of the- MIS, Ml p»rsons classi-

fied together, in '!m ;ensus as engaged

in airriculture. BsJJMtriea and mining

cannot he protected, for the most

part they produce a s-'p'.'is which

they must *ell in foreign market* in

competition against all the world and

brat very few of them are expos.--1 to

foreign competition in the home
market,
The

that were awaiting a more settled con-

.'. i-ion of affairs, are now being pushed

There is an improved tone in the

metal market. The iron and steel

trade is in a remarkably healthy condi-

tion, as is evidenced by the starting up

of mills all over the country. Rail-

roads from coast to coast feel the

impetus of enlivened trade and are in

the market for new equipment and

steel rails for renewal. The maun
facturing establishments that are-.

turninu out the latter are running

Chamberlain is the real destroyer of

the government ami that he is virtual

mafcter- of the si tu a t i on ,

The Daily Telegraph (liberal) says

that the British people will not con-

cern themselves with the technical and

tactical aspects of the great appeal

the i now to be made to the country, but

question Is merely how large will be

the conservative majority in the new
parliament.- -———

Warner Miller then addressed the con-

vention.

Clkvei.Anii, O., June 21.—The work
eighth the

his official position at present is chief

clerk of the Minnesota house of rep
resentatives.

He is a young man scarcely no years

old. and Is the son of a Union soldier.

The position is one involving much
clerical labor, and pays 53.PJ1Q.

The committee on resolutions then

reported the l'atton resolution, as fol-

lows:
•Wheroas. Section Hi of the constitution of

the republican league of the United St:ite«

suvs: This league shall not in any manner .>•

denvor to influence the national, state count))

or municipal convention. "the artrgates of the

rupubucanlcaKUCj>f_tlic_Cnitril St.tt e«, in con-

veiiflofi assembled, ilo hereby renew their »1-

1( eiimce to the principles of the republican

part*, ami pledge their best efforts tor

tlte success of the candidates of that pirtv.

Believing- this convention has no in^irni'i tons

from the republicans of the fulled Males

Turtsrttrtiorr ttmter our constitution- to frame
horehv refer all resolu-

love vtithJlaryulLughes. 'ihe__girLs

father bitterly opposed the marriage

and they decided to elope. One night

the girl climbed out of a window and

joined her lover and they were mar=

ried.

On their way back they met the

father. A desperate light followed.

The bridegroom's back wasbroken, the

father died from his injuries' and the

girl, accidentally hurt, was paraly/.cd

from her hips down. The husband

d,ed in a few years, but she lived until

-Strttmlav . always- a-*uffexer.

TRADE REVIEW.

will pronounce the inevitable sentence

on a weak and dangerous administra-

tion for what it has—done and left un-

done.
rning Tost. in__its comments

B"J orjurl

s party
of the

.

o

was practically ended I hursday night
uli< ,Mll BH ,4wnal <-onv.mUaii-uLJ8Qfi with en-

atfi o'clock when the

There was some investigation at the

time, but there were no arrests. No
one knows what was said or occurred

at that early meeting on the highway,

but three lives have paid for it.

Female Convict! Escap?.

lM>l.\NAl'ol.ls. Did.. June 24— Ida

Huntin. I.ulu James and Mary Steele

escaped from the state female reforma-

tory Saturday night, and Sunday they

were recognized by their prison gart

as they were walking along the rail-

way track at Mcfordsville. The girls

were nttcilv exhausted when fonrrch;

having walked all night, but the I'.un-

tin girl resisted arrest, while the

others were willing to return. They

were committed originally for incor-

rigibil ity . _
league of republican clubs

! J^^^ir ,public nues.ions to tt

Commonweal
Mussillon. Or, the other evening.

In England they have a machine that

enables women to practice equestrian-

ism at home. It bears a saddtirand hai

the motion of an ordinary horse.

Tub Western Union Telegraph Co,

makes "about 81,500,000 annually fur-

nishing "exact time" from its naval

observatory office in Washington.

A man in a fit of despondency follow

ing a debauch cut his throat at Rich-

mond, Me., recently, giving as his ex-

cuse that he saw that others were do-

ing so.

Tuk great aerolite called Gran Chaco

which fell near Tucuman in 1783

weighs a fraction over 32,000 pounds.

It has a largo per cenTdf copper^ff its

make^i p.

Testimony in a trial at Beaver, Pa.,

showed that a man by purchasing the

different parts from various manufac-

tories was able to make a first-class

bicycle for.*25.

Tuk proportion of skilled laborers

among our immigrants increased stead-

ily up to 1870, since which time, from

some unexplained cause, it has stead-

ily diminished.

Some remarkable archaeological dis-

coveries have just been made near Bar-

ton, Ala., in the form of traces of

litmus handiwork on the fluffs of the

Tennessee river.

when the committee on

resolutions finished its deliberations

and formulated its address. A few

minutes before, the convention, after

an all-''.iy session, adjourned until

Friday at 10 o'clock. Had it stayed

in session a short time longer the re-

port would have gone before it and a

speedy disposition might have been

made.
The report was not a surprise. As

was predicted, it leaves everything to

the next National republican conven-

tion. Neither the money question nor

the tariff question are even remotely

referred to. The report is based

on an old Brticle of the National

league of republican clubs, which pro-

vides that the league shall not inter-

meddle in any way w^jth affairs which

nunc pr-r-pvr'y «-ithin the province of

the convention.

Tho committee on league organiza-

tion then reported. No new recom-

mendations were made. Chairman

Nagle, of the committee on time and

place, reported tho members had

agreed to unanimously recommend
Milwaukee aB the next place of meet-,

ing, tho time to be fixed by the execu-

tive committee some time after that of

the national convention.

The roll of states was then called,

and vice presidents and executive com-

mitteemen were named. Those from

Ohio and adjacent states are:

Ohio— J. E. Hopkins, E. J. White.

Indiana-J. P. Wald, F. W. Taylor. .

West Virginia—J. K. Thompson, C.

B Blllott

tire confidence that its netlon will redound

to the prosperity of our people and the contin-

ued glory and advancement of the cou-it-v

This is a clear evasion of the finan-

cial question. The gold people are

forced to abandon their position taken

in the beginning, and the silver people

are not strong enough to force through

their own platform, so the result is

seen in the ignoring of the money
question.
When Senator Thurston, of Nebras-

ka, who was in the chair, put the mo-

tion on the passnge of the resolution,

a loud chorus of ayes arose. Only

three or four feeble naves were heard

when the other side of the question

was put.

Votes of thanks were tendered to

the people of Cleveland and ex-1'rcsi-

dent YY. W. Tracy. The, election of

Kentucky—C. J. Richey, L- J- Craw-

ford.

The committee on resolutions not

yet being ready to report, the rules

were suspended and the league pro-

ceeded to the election of officers.

Beorge E.. Green, of New York, nom-

inated AJj. Gen. E. A. McAlpin for

the presidency. The mention of

Gen. McAlpin's name was a sig-

nal for a tremendous demonstration.

Cheer followed cheer. Tho nomination

was seconded by Delegate Carr, of Illi-

nois; H. E. Churchill, of Colorado;

Mrs. Foster, of the District of Colum-

bia; Delegate Russell, of Missouri; H.

D. Remmel. of Arkansas; J. R. Rogers,

treasurer was passed, and the conven-
-

tion adjourned sine die. It will now
devolve on the executive committee to

choose the treasurer.

Gen. W. R. Moore, ex-congrossman

of Tennessee, had an address prepared

on the resources of the south, but the

convention adjourned without giving

him a chance to deliver it. _

White-* lutltail School Close..

Waiiasii, Ind., June T2.~ White's in-

stitute, located four miles south of this

citv, and which has been devoted ex-

clusively to the education of Indians

for the past twelve years, will be

closed on June 2& The institution is

managed by the Quakers, and they

have decided to no longer accept com-

pensation- from the ^overaincivt-ior tho

education of Indians, and as they can

not afford to do the work unassisted,

thev concluded at the end of the pres-

ent year to close. The Indians will be

sent back to their reservations or to

other schools, maintained by the gov-

ernment, abuut-JnlyJ..

Strange Live of a Girl.

Chh'aoo. June '.'4,—A mad infatna

tion of Miss Frances Sharman led Mary-

Dinnett. of 43 North Campbell avenue,

to make an attempt upon, the formers

life Sunday morning. Hlia Sharman.

who lives at 4.". North Campbell avenue,

is "about 35 years old. Mury is not yet

17. The latter formed an attachment

for the elder Wrtman, and it is said

grew insanely jealous whenever Mi>*

Sharman even so much as spoke to an-

other.

A Boy's Terrible Fall.

WABASH, Ind.. June ^M.-tiottlieb.

the 13-year-old son of Fred Frei. waf

instantly killed Sunday afternoon bj

falling from a tree. He had eliml

the tree to a height of sixty feet

get some young owls, when the d

limb upon which he was sitting broke.

4Mtd—lie—waa—sent ir.islling—10. '

limine** Cheekad to Some Directions. Bnt
Booming* In Others.

New York; June^S*.—Bradstreet's

Saturday says:

"The feature of the business week is

the customary check to activity in

trading in staple articles of merchan-

dise, due to the near approach of sum-

mer stock taking in some lines. In ad-

dition to this, perhaps, the only other

thing not pointing to improvement is

the reaction of prices of cotton, coal,

wheat, flour, corn, oats, pork and lard

from previous relatively high levels.

In almost all other directions reports

on the business situation and outlook

are exceptionally favorable.

"The remarkable strength of the de-

mand for iron and steel continues,

perhaps, the most striking feature. In

a few instances certain grades of iron

have enjoyed the ;
usual distinction of

having quotations advanced twice

during the week. Since the rise in

prices began iron has advanced 25 and

steel billets about thirty per cent,

prices, and the reserve plant is being

pressed into service.

"Rains are reported from regions

tributary to Louisville, St Louis, Kan-

sas City "and Sioux Falls, and. declared

to have greatly benefitted the crop

situation and stimulated the feeling

that the autumn will bring an active

general trade.

"The active Pacific coast cities are

almost alone in presenting distinct

features of trade each week. San Fran-

cisco reports that hot winds have ad-

mittedly affected the California wheat

crop, -which now will not be likely to

Monday on the resignation of the Rose

berry cabinet, says:

Thus falls, the rump of the Gladstone

administration. Where is the revolu-

tionary resolution against the house of

I nigh' and <: iy; their stock has greatly

I persons who were ren-t advance : to value, those of the h.rge«

dering professional services in 1800 i ooneeim nearly dou bling. The iron

were not protected l.v the tariff. The
j

and st'ec trade Is regarded as an an-

same is true ,,f the' 4. 3'V>.:»or, persons failing i ia: meter by shrewd business

rendering domestic and personal serv 1 men and th< outlook could not be -..-"^

ice and the 3.3>:.,'.»V; persons engaged
j
to their li.

in trade and transparlaUoTL, There is i The mo>- notable portion of this

no foreign competition in the practiceTwelcome eha...' ••.• been brought

of law and medicine, or in preaching,
j
about In the last tan .-.eek*. It was

or in making newspapers, or in keep-
\
three years ago unite- the -v-ay of Mc-

ing boarding houses and restaurants. I Kinleyism that the country • ngan to

or in domestic service, or in operating
j

lose ground. We are now recovering

railroads, or in any of the occupations it with a rapidity that shows the Wo»

in the different grand divisions of in- t derful recuperative powers uf th*

drrstrv mentioned, with a very few |
nation, and the most conservative con

and numerically unimportant excep-

tions.

CO-OPERATION.

I',, d I mil, Idea Revised
nia.

In t»lifoi~

We have left. then, only the 5,091,669

persons employed in the manufactur-

ing and mechanical industries who can

be tariff-protected to any considerable

extent. The most numerous classes

even in this division canuot be pro-

tected, because they render services

which must necessarily be rendered in

the country, or because they produce a

surplus for export. The 611,400 car-

penters and joiners cannot be tariff-

protected, because we do not import

houses.—barns and -trther - structures

readymade. The same is substantially

true of the 190.000 other woodworkers,

the 159,000 brick and stone masons, the

177.000 machinists, the 2«9,OO0 dress-

makers, the 205.000 blacksmiths and

the 60.000 brick and tile makers. The
213.000 boot and shoe makers either do

custom work which cannot be done

abroad or make a surplus for export.

We have -220.000 painters, glaziers and

varnishers who are not exposed to com-

petition, and we have smaller numbers

in many othe r occupations, bnt a very

large number in the aggregate, who
are similarly situated and whom no

tariff laws can benefit in any way.

Cpon a careful examination of the

list of employments under the head of

manufacturing and mechanical it will

be found that not more than 1,200,000

at the outside can be supposed" to be

benefited In any way by the tariff.

cede that sn era of general prosperity

isat hand, Tho present progress under

a democratic tariff bill is doing more

to overthrow ultra protectionism than

all the oratory and appeal that could

be brought to bear on the subject. It

is also strongly turning the tide in

favor of sound money, for conditions

that bring prosperity are Gonaitions

which the people of the L'niled States

do not want changed. The irresistible

logic of events is converting the

masses to the true and abiding princi-

ples of emocracy. — Detroit Free

Press. _
GOOD WORK

Horn.

DONE.
Demoeratle

exceed 33,000,000 bushels."

INTO A GRAVE.

led

tc:

.•ad

the

A We»t Vlrclnla Farmer While Flowing
Unearths the Body of * Man. —

ground, breaking his neck and crush

ing his skull.

Two Mm Drowned.

Ti'nkm vxnock, Pa.. June 21. -Gowan

Gerdinan, of Kttnkle, and Lewis Mc-

Carthy, of Dallas, you tie men, rode two

horses into Harvey lake Sunday after-

noon to give the animals a cooling off.

One horse stumbled with its rider and

threw him, and the other man going

to his companion's rescue both were

drowned. The bodies were recovered.

Jap Casualties In the Lit? War.

Yokohama. June 24—A list of the to-

tal casualties in the Japanese armies

during the war has been officially pub-

Hchrd Six -hundred and twenty-three

were killed in battle and 17, died ol

wounds. Two thousand nine hundred

and eighty-one were wounded, but not

fatally, 2.47'.l died of cholera and 2,'.isi

of other diseases

Parkersbubg, W. Va., June 22.—

While Ham Grady was plowing Friday

morning, on a piece of newly cleared

land, at the head of Joe's Run, in

Jackson county, one of the horse's feet

sank about two feet into a soft place

in the ground. Grady made an exam-

ination and found that the horse had

stepped-inte-a^newly-made -grave, and

by digging down discovered the body

of a man. General inquiry shows

no one missing from the neighborhood,

and who the man can be and how he

came to be buried there is a mystery.

It is thought by some that he must

have been a tramp, and was either

murdered or e)se died a natural death

and was buried by his companions,who
did not care to notify the authorities

and make explanations.

J. O. A. M. Convention End*.

Omaha, Neb., June 22.—The Junior

Order of American Mechanics con-

cluded its session Friday night The

next meeting will be held next year at

Denver. The council formally in-

dorsed the Stone bill unanimously—Tha
Stone bill provides for consular inspec-

tion of immigrants and is designed to

prevent pauper and criminal immigra-

tion.

Oam.anu. CaL, June 24.—The Altru-

rja Co-operative union, of Oakland, has

just got down to business, and has

opened a grocery store for the benefit

of the members of the organization.

Friday ntglrrThe dtrec tors he!

ing and decided to open a co-operatiye

bakery during this month. Just as

soon as the bakery is under way a

laundry will be started.

If these ventures prove successful

the union will broaden its work and go

into the manufacturing business.

A report was made Friday evening

to the directors to the effect that the

co-operative grocery business up to

date is a great success. It is proposed

to sell the goods to the members of the

union at a profit of 10 per cent. As

there-are- 100 members in the uuion.

('•rent numbers even of these are en-

gaged in the production of articles

which are largely exported and sold

in competition with like articles pro-

duced in other countries. There are

tton miH operatives , 1 1 1,500 -

iron and steel workers and r.0.300

molders. for example, only a part of

whom can be benefited by the tariff,

because they are as completely inde-

pendent of foreign competition as are

the cotton growers of the southern

states. The unprotected in these em-

ployments far outnumber the protect-

ed miners and others in the other in-

dustrial divisions, and we may safely

say tout the whole number of those

who can possibly be benefited by tariff

legislation doesnot exceed 1. 100.000.

As the total number engaged in gain-

k

The royal assent has been given to -

IhelTiiraWtecrDy- tnFSpamsh -senate ftf Tennessee; M. L. NoU-h, of-faeBan*

authorizing the government to raise, in

case of need, a loan of 600,000,000 pese-

tas on account of Cuba.

Thk latest tramp story is about the

connoisseurs who are roving from one

Maine county to another this summer
Investigating the jails, to see which of-

fers the most attractions for a winter

residence.

ViNKVAnns in the vicinity ol Berrien

Springs, Mich., are putting forward a

second crop of grapes since thu frost

killed the first one, The grape crop

will be late, but there will be half s

crop at least.

A tidy young fellow dwells in Saco.

Me. When he goes to see his girl he

carries a shoe brush with him, and on

her doorstep halts while he gives his

shoes a finishing touoh.

The death is announoed of Mary

Carlyle Aitken, niece of Thomas Car-

lyle. She was with Carlyle till his

death and saw his body interred in the

churchyard at Eeclefechan.

For the first time in the history of

Cleveland, O, wheat has been brought

from the east for grinding. One com

pany brougU~T2S;WHT btrsheht

Buffalo which had been declgneu for

Mrs. Lafferty, of Colorado; D. D.

Woodmansee, of Ohio; H.. Long, of the

American College League. The rules

were suspended and the election made

unanimous.
Nominations for secretary were next

in order. 11. E. Churchill nominated

John F. Burns, of Denver; Marcus Pu-

laski nominated Wm. Grant Edens, of

Springfield, 111.; Thomas F. Collins, of

Nebraska, nominated H. L Walker.

The proceedings were interrupted

by the entrance of Gen. McAlpin. who
received an enthusiastic welcome.

The convention then adjourned with-

ont finishing the election of a secre-

tary.

The banquet Thursday evening was

a magnificent affair. It was the largest

banquet ever held In Ohio.

Hon. JameB H. Hoyt, of Ohio, was

toastmaster of the banquet Henry

Clay Evans, of Tennessee, was the

first speaker. He responded to the

toast, "Our Party and the New
South." On the programme the abbre-

viation "Gov." was prefixed to Kv;uis'

The Wonderful I.oek*.

London, June 22. -The Daily News*

Kiel correspondent says that it is scarce

ly likely that the canal wlH
used for pleasure trips. The whole

country traversed is Hat and monoto-

nous, there being no change of scenery

ToF the eye. In their grandeur the

locks appear a match for the elements.

They are a real monumentum
pcrennius, erected By the

aera

com nined

The Empsror Visits Our Shtns—-

Ktu.. June 24.— Kmperdr "William vis-

ited the United States cruiser San

Francisco, flagship of the American

ever be4*'t»*4F<w-

-

bw» Sunday lie chatted

pleasantly with Adm. Kirkland nTrrr

with the Office**, and he expressed his

admiration of the American warships

store, the income and profit will be

neat little sums.

C. E. Schatter, president of the Oak-

land union, after a meeting of the di'

rector Friday night, explained the pla»

of the union. "Our erocery store is

In full operation," said he. "and al-

ready I might say that it is a

success. We have 100 members
in our union und each one

must pay SI a" month in dues for 25

months. The purpose of having these

dues is to raise enough money to start

various enterprises. In the grocery

business we only charge the members
an advance of 10 per cent, on the pur-

chase price. This is done in order to

raise money to pay the expenses."

*>»i*«_t.h». fwioeewpation r, wan +

present and acknowledging their par-

tic i patioFtn the Kiel fetes

—

Campos Son Killed.

efforts of human genius and skill, in

which modern engineering celebrates

its greatest triumph.

Frightened to Death,

Delaware, O., June 22.—As Will

Downing and wife, near Sunbury, were

driving their horse became unmanage-
able. Mrs. Downing, who was subject

to heart trouble, was frightened so

that she became unconscious and died

soon after.

Dr. W. L. ABBOTT; who has been

traveling in Central Asia, has forward-

ed to the National Museum, at Wash-

ington, a collection of the skins of 338

birds and more than a hundred mam-
mals. Tho greater number of these

sre species new to science.

Mr. 0. Hoi.T, of Liverpool, declined

with thanks Queen Victoria's offer of

a baronetcy on the ground that he is

I unwilling to pauperize seven of his

' eight children in order to leave his

! oldest son a sufficient fortune to sua*

I

tain a title.

t.)ii;i>..s Victoria has never suffered

from dyspepsia. She attributes this to

tu her

Relieved by Robber*.

Bristol, Tenn., June 22.—Col. J. A.

Faw. well-known in- east Tennessee

politics and at present city editor ol

the Bristol (Va.) Daily News, was held

up and robbed a few miles from the

city. He was returning from Papers-

ville college, where he delivered a

literary address. Col. Faw refused to

talk on the subject and it is not known
how much he lost. - -

iinber of the protected in our indus-

trial hive eon Id not have been more

than one out of every twenty.
- In the list of classes engaged in gain-

ful occupations we find "manufacturers

and officials of manufacturing com-

panies. *03,2n5." Chiefly for the benefit

of these and the stockholders in manu-

facturing concerns was the protective

tariff created. Chiefly for the benefit

of these the republicans for thirty-

three years persecuted commerce, arti-

ficially increased the prices of neces-

saries and made the conditions of life

harder for all the rest of the people.

And they promise to do the same again

if the opportunity is given them. And
they promise to do it for the benefit of

Splendid lieault* or
Tariff Reform.

Higher praise could not be bestowed

upon a political party than that which

is implied in the daily reports of in-

dustrial revivals and wage increases.

Take, for instance, a summary pub-

lished In the Globe-Democrat the other

day. In the great manufacturing dis-

trict of the country, embracing New
England and the middle states, this i»

the condition reported:

"More than eighty important Industrial un-

dertakings whloh had been Idle have atarted u»

since April 1. giving employment to 30.000 op-

eratives and workmea Some of these have

already enjoyed advancea in wages, voluntarily

ottered In most Instanoes. The reporU show

that at the points covered no fewer than 140.-

000 Industrial employes are receiving higher

wages than they were getting two months ago.

oa average Improvement of nearly 10 per cent.

During the like period only Sl.ODJ industrial

employes in the region apeclfled had struck

for-anv reason, and of thla total only 21.000 for

higher wages."

In the interior manufacturing dis-

trict, between Cleveland on the east

and Denver on the west, 90 important

establishments have started their

wheels since April 1, new employment

has been furnished to 21,000 persons

and the wages of 28,000 more have

been raised about 10 per cent.

And this is the result of practical

tariff reform and democratic rule.

Agricultural products have all risen

in price. Cotton and corn, the two

great sources of farm profit, have

reached higher points than for several

years.

When the democratic party took hold

trade had suffered from the McKinley

tariff and confidence^ in the govern-

ment's currency had been shaken by

Kentucky t rop* Injured

McKinnkv, Ky., June 24.—Farmers

coming to town Saturday report their

wheat crops seriously injured by the

heay rainstorm which visited

this section late Thursday after-

noon. In some places it will

"be inif)AsM(tl? TO haiiul Hie

cron. of which only about a two-thirds

yield is expected. A cloudburst be-

tween tbi* pbieo and Htistonvillc. fotlr

wastefulness and blunders. The re-

publican pauic was too well under

way to be at once stopped.

Two years have passed, and the re-

publican wrecks have been cleared

away. The democratic tariff is raising

wages and proving that McKinleyism

is the enemy of American labor. Free-

-lv moving, natural .trade gives the

highest returns and the steadiest em-

ployment. Manufacturing progress

has never depended upon the high pro-

tection which breeds trusts and shut-

downs.
Lower tariffs make higher wages.

Prohibitive tariffs and pauper wages

together everywhere. The hum of
- > 1'"""'^ ""rlr .,r ,

™ ',
. -go toget

wage workers. They will not have ther
tj|e -^fc"IgThe demojraltc doctrine of

tariff for revenue set to music. --St.

Compiling; All School Laws.

Wa shington, June Sa-^^The-Tuireau

export W-Eu-Fop*.

name.
Hon. D. D. Woodmunsee, of Cincin-

nati, rcsprrmret.

Grand Old Party." His reputation as i taking whisky at meaia.—She driuks it

an orator was made iu his recent speech | clear, without water.

Tampa, Fla-, June 24.— Passengers

bring reports that on Thursday, in a

battle at Coalttas. in the province of

Santiago, Capt. Miguel Campos, son of

Martinez Campos, was killed. Seventy

Spaniards were killed, while the Cuban

losses were but two.

Schnaubelt's Confession.

TK.tn'i'itiAi.FA. Honduras. June 34,

A newspaper correspondent has now in

his possession the full confession of

Sehnaubelt, alias Rindskopf. the Chi-

cago bomb-thrower, who has nearly

recovered from his wounds.

Militia Boys Uader Arrest.

I.kxinotoN. Ky., June 24.— Albert

Waters, William Miller, Frank Burke

and Joe Stivers, members of Company
D, Kentucky state guards, were ar-

rested here Sunday night and placed

in jail, charged with nonuttendance at

drills and insubordination. They will

be court-martialed, at Frankfort.

Duki of Argyll to Marry.

l,oM«>\, June "t. The forthcoming

marriage of the duke of Argyll u> Miss

McNeill one of the ladies of th e, bed:

opportunity. The experience of par-

tial relief under the democratic tariff,

supported by the census demonstration

that only one in twenty of the indus-

trial people can in any way be benefit-

ed by protection, will make it hardly

possible for McKinleyism to triumph

"again in 1 Sim;orTor-verymany years to

come.—Chicago Chronicle.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Louis Republic.

THE CABINET.

chamber to the queen, is severely com-

mented on her».

of education is making a compilation

of the school laws of various states. It

will show that the regulations as to ap

point men t and qualification of teach-

ers and their methods of teaching vary

greatly in the different sections of the

country. Some difficulty has been met

by the bureau in obtaining statutes and

in many cases they have been bought

outright from the states. The compila-

tion probably will be published next

antumn and after publication in the

annual report of the commissioner of

education, mav be issued in a separate

edition of twenty thousand copies.

The Kentnekj Democratic Conrentlon.

Framkfort. Ky.. June 22. Reliable

returns have been received from every

countv and show that the delegates to

the democratic convention will line up

as follows: For free coinage, in-

structed for silver, 112; uninstructed,

but for silver. US: refused .to indorse

administration, 7; total. 2S1. Against

free coinage, indorsed platform of 1893

on the administration, 237; instructed

against free coinnge, 38; uninstructed,

but for sound money, 246; total.

declared for moderate com
grand totaldoubtful,

tion. 878.

75;

MS*
53;

in conven-

miles west. Thursday afternoon, is said

to have so damaged the Ilustonville and

Mt. Salem pike as to render it almost

im passa 61 1\

'

Fowiler Mitt ltlows t'p.

SiiESANboAii. l'a.. July 24. —The
powder uiTTT"o{wfHT?d by Roberts. R«ese

,t- liedea. containing 1.400 kegs of the

explosive, blew up .Saturday night, de-

molishing the buildings. It shook the

valley for twenty-five miles around

and caused a loss of $40,000. It is sup-

posed to have been touched off by a

firebug. It was located in the Cata-

wis-.t valley, four miles from here. No
lives were lost as far as known. The
village of Ringtown, two miles from

the scene of the disaster, suffered ter-

ribly. The inhabitants were thrown
from their beds and some tied from
their houses in terror.

Mt»»ter ConT»ete<t of Larceny.

Mox-'iOMKKY, Ala., June 24.—Rev.

Harris Wright, of Round Mountain, a

Methodist preacher, hasbon convicted

of stealing from the church. After

several years of diligent, work the

members of liis congregation had ac-

cumulated a nice organ, * handsome

llible and a ipiota of hymn books. Re-

cently l'arson Wright got in need of

money, and. without consulting any-

body, sold the Bible, organ and all.

and' skinned out with the proceeds,

lie uas ;irrested near Cave Springs,

Oa., and Saturday at center. Ala., was
entivie t e il of the th e ft ,, fined Sl .Hl and

McKinley "s presidential boom is

so weighted with McKinleyism that it

has no fair chance with the others.

He should unload.—Chicago Chronicle.

-Free silver* or bust," is the

watchword of the western republican s.

The alarm of the party leaders is greaT

and undisguised. Republicans can

afford to let democrats alone for awhile

and nurse their own troubles.—Chicago

Chronicle.
There is a general solicitude to

learn whether Gen. Harrison experi-

enced any physical pain by coming in

sudden contact with a presidential bee

when he sat down on McKinley 's hat

in New York. It is just possible that

he crushed the bee— Detroit Free

Press.

It will be noted that the Tip-

ward movement of wages is-partlcular-

ly strong in those lines of industry

most directly affected by the demo
cratic tariff. Evidently there are no

more presidencies in calamity-howling,

and the occupation of the high tariff

spellbinder is gone forever.- Albany

Argus.
Mr. McKinley is just beginning

to realize that Foraker's indorsement

as the senatorial candidate of the Ohio

republicans is worth more than his

own Indorsement for the presidency.

Mr. McKinley was njver go.nl at ud

valorem*. His tariff was almost

wholly specific, and too specific at that.

bound over to the grand jury. —St. Lotus Republic

I'realdent Cleveland -* Wladom In the Re-

cent Appointment*.

Mr. Cleveland has made an obviously

excellent choice for the state depart-

ment. Mr. Olney is not only a tested

and trusted adviser, in close sympathy

with the president's ideas, but -he was

in equally close sympathy with the

late Mr. liresham. who frequently con-

sulted him, and who relied on his Judg-

uient. He will be prepared to "admin-

ister the ilepartment with entire con-

sistencv along the lines so far deter-

mined by his lamented predecessor and

by the president. He will also be

fully equal to any fresh requirements

that may present themselves. He is a

man of ability and trained mind, cap-

able of broad views, and at once firm

and candid. He cannot resist more

completely than did Mr. Gresham the

influence of the unscrupulous enemies

of the administration, but by tempera-

ment he is probably less sensitive to

their shameful abuse. The jingoes, of

whatever party, will but waste their

breathTTn railing atr-htmr and he will

present to them, as he certainly will to

any possible foreign opponents of a

just American policy, an imperturb-

able front.

The appointee to the department of

justice. Mr. Judson Harmon ol Cin-

cinnati, bears an excellent reputation

as a lawyer and jurist, and will doubt

less perform the duties of the office ad-

equately .—^I^Y^Tbnes^

The Ohio convention indorsed

McKinlev and turned down all hi*

friends. McKinley knows enough Ohio

politics to c-limntc the sincerity "f

Foraker's probable support.- Albany

Argus."
"
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Again I ask space in jrour vam
k paper to publish the result ol

mv research Into the neat financial
tion that is RgUafinff the minds
tho entire population of this
i government of our.-. 1 fee] no

hesitancy in sending you this cotn-
.
niunieation. knowing you to lie a

I ninn of fair and liberal views, ever
roach' tn lend the space in your pa-
per lor tin' discussion of every ques-
tion that interests the wholcpeoplo.
'I 'riif to the interests of the patrons
ol your paper, you have always
manifested the spirit of fairness and
impartialitv. hy inviting a full and

I thorough discussidi) ( if i'V4Tv ques-
tion in which they were interested.

Aj I stated in my last oonimuni-
! cation I have no axe to grind, there
i- no office in the gift of the people
that 1 desire. I am simple in my

' humhle way. trying to emulate the
example set by the greatest states-
man this country has ever produc-
ed, and the greatest financier this.

the greatest government on earth.
has ever had.
Mr. Cleveland and .Mr. Carlisle

uith their gig.mtie minds and pat-
riotic hearts, have gd lui example
that every true patriot should cmu-
iatt . Thev h:i\v risen above parti-
-ar.^liip ami administered the af-

fairs of this iMveriuuent in the in

fed in thi s

lilt ,i i
.in -

• tl tat w.-i (i

e l p,- ' ^ i

-

—

'Tun It !"] a .... .,!.- . :

ll " : ' '•impabli. U'„.t)-'' s ^a'---.,;'" 1 *

"nT;i fi w flap ftii? ReTTiil t-'w"

on the war path a!-o: and lrmi. U

until N"V. ml" i

will lhnv fiei Iv

teres! of the wh.ile people, which i

the one and only type of true states-
manship. Any narrow-minded trian

can Do a partisan, hut it, fakes a
-real ii:tt-*!i it and a nobbs hrart to

dn r Iv -titU'-k :

'

!u-;l

Tl

talesman.
i ou.stinn Uit^jfeting the pub-

I imd to day > not a partisan
stion- it iy'ri'ir that effects the

Tin ItcpulilKiuT- hav, mm :

:-. 1 ;' wery citizen ofthis

tdfeecpthecurrencv mu. -ti-o: >•-;-. ',' ,av"> "I eui—the rich as well

tv w.Ilin hand in ihi- -Stat-. Th - « l'-M-r --the millionaire—the

white m.-tal ntfepcalc- wvre ;:: :- ''
.

l^ffiimg

tlod at the tftute convention, in

1 lid you ever take tl

ascertain the amount
-il i trculat i to-d

t'nit.i! Stati -
'

will give vou lli i xai

en from the rrpnii i"n

ot the mint, w 1

me. Tola! silver .
.

I

United States, ol all denominatj
between the years lT'-'J and I

was 1198,185^4. inciui

aniotmt was ,*7.t' s I
.."..'.>. \>

prised all of the silver

coined into dollars durin
years. Since 1S7.'» and up to June
30th IS!) ( our mints mined and
circulated t477fl\*f>ft7 in standard
dollars, trade dollars and fractional
currency.

The coinage of standard dollars
was discontinued in I

s 7.'k but re-

sumed in L828. -Now. since 1
S 7 S

our mints have coined and placed
in circulation 41!», l:V'..](ts standard
silver dollars. All of this silver is

in circulation in the Tinted States
to-day, and there never has been a
time in the history of our govern-
ment when we had as much silver
in circulation as we ha, e to-dav
under our monetary -vstem with
its single eold standard. And nev-
er in the history of the world would
an ounce--^L;dUw-ex*Uani.'e for ->
much of sugar, wheat, wool. iron.
copper r.nd coal, as in the period
from 1S7;>

> to 1890; and think ofsil-
vcr accomplishing nil IhrVaftcr the

5

Kverybody
is

invited
to

atared
the

l«l-:« OliOKK
Tii'iiie,

at

the
Harvest
Home
Grounds
Saturday,

July
J

rtttr.

l"ive. Free.

Harvest is now on in earnest.

No June rise to l.ring out coal

The Harvest rtorne will be held
on the 5th and (>th days of Septem-
ber, this year.

-«-.^»~«

The circular sent out by the Cin-
cinnati Leaf Tobacco Warehouse
Co., last Saturday, says,"the abund-
ant rains which have set in seem
from our correspondence to have
reached the entire tobacco, growing
hilt and will of course add millions
of pounds to the crop, both by im-
proving the prospects ot what has
been set out.as well as by additional
setting in those sveiious wheTe" Ttrer

tl.'l v • •i-,-o V, rv qttiet

Tur rain tliat VistOIl] 1 faS rsJffiVi

last wi'i k was of great value to tin

farmers. It \\ ,t- needed by all thi

growing crops, and especially need-

ed bv the p. 'latfies. wliicli a few

more" iliv.- of dry weather would
have almost ruined.

an im]'i'ession is theannOuncc-
nicutof.l. II. Rogers; of \\'altop..

_flK__a candidate for'eonntv iQerk. lb

._is_aii excellent young man. and. if

elected, will make a painstaking.
conscientious otlicial. Ilis lVm -

craiv is all wool and a vard wi

rrcat crime of demonetization had
been committed against it bv the
United States, Frame. Cermanv.
and other European government-.'

.^
r- Toin and his worshipers at- i

!c<ln'
te HJe.^isastrOUa panic since having not inade a struggle in his

1^'Uto the demonetization of silver ! last moments. Mr. Kirtley was
in IS,;',. It this be true, whv was this

|
born and raised in thiscountv. and

great crime suffered to gounpunish- 1 had lvaehtnl the ripe old age of 8t
years. The funeral strviei

have plants

Mr. <>w,-n Kirtlvv. of the North I

t!l 'er Williams owned and many

liy a Cincinnati firm. He checked
| out 9250, then went to Paris and
paid for some purchase* with cheeks
on the Deposit Hank. The deposit-
el checks are alleged to have been
forgeries, and Taylor was arrested.

A Georgetown cat's offspring an-
a cross between the cat anda rabbit.
The News says, "the wholesale gro-
cery house, on Main street, owns a

cat which is the mother of two rah
bit-kittens. These kittens are cer-

tainly living curiosities and are val-
ued very highly by the proprietors
of the house. They have heads and
front legs like a cat, but they have
short tails, long hind legs and jump
over the floor just precisely lijce n
rabhil. Mr. K>rr Object) "to show-
ing these pets at the present time,
for fear it will worry the old cat and
that she may carry them oil, but as
soon as they got a little older, all of
his friends arc invited up to see the
wonderful and probably the 'onli-

est' rabbit-kittens ever born.

While digging in the brick yard
of Ingels A- Co. in front of Sclby
In lleston's residence vest crdav,work-
men unearthed a human skeleton
about eight feet Mow the surface,
and was discovered in a standing
position. The land where the skel-
eton was found, was a grc^it many
years ago the property of Samuel
Williams, fatlier- of 'Colonel Sam
Williams, now on the editorial
stall of the New York World. The

N. B. STEPHENS,
DSALfiR IN AM, KINDS OF

J

Feed, General Hardware apdO^a--

Our Stock Is new, aud prices as low an those in the city.

We will make it to the Interest of tho people rf Boone
aud Kenton Counties to trade with us

N. b. STEPHENS, Erlanger, Ky.
8ept. 12-91 tf.

LIGHTNING
HOT

CURES
Colic,
Cramps,
DlarmoM.
Flux.
Cholera
Morbus,
Nausea,
Changes of
Watsr. Etc DHOPS

BREAKS UP A COLD.

HEALS
Cuts,
Burns,
Brulsss,
Scrstohes,
Bltsa of
Animals and
Bugs, Etc
Tsates Good.
Smells Good.

Sold ercBm/tne-25 and 50c Ft* Bomc. No Ktutr, No Pay.
50c iuc contains two and one half timet at much at »jc bottle.

INSURE AT HO\ *

The Farmers' Mutual F Ire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY,

I< now completely organized and recei

ing applications fur inauranco.

lte ltuies are .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping Ibeir property insured

.

EVKRV FARMER IK THE COVNTf
should lako a policy at once.

J.H. HUKV,
l'resident.

Grant, Ky.

HERB MEDICINE CO. SPRINdFIELD. O.

eti for seventeen year-, .uid this

government, tho great culprit, per-
mitted to enjoy such unprecedent-
ed and universal prosperity HS she
did ilurinp that period? During
which period our country Lad nev-
er seen wealth more rapidly aeeum-
ulated. nor the growth of* million-

such. In all tin 'aires more luxuriant and productive.
1" in made in our It" Mr. Coin and his followers (the

j

tree coinage advocates 1. erred in at- j

suit! the orphan are equally
• <i.

. Thc^u.stioiiu:' finance

Ll i id he n ]'arty .pit'sti'Mi. It

pggtiok and Mmiild
j

c , r hi- le Id a?

1 luiugefi ili.it have
ii.iiiutii'.v system 1 can recall but a

slTCfli ::. -lance that it was uiadi an
:

trilmting The" cause of the panic in I preserved for one of hi< jrreat (lire>- ;• ',11 a party. The law passed 1 S03 to the demonetization of silver

Beml iici-hhorliooj.uas t'ound dead
,

v ' ars "ccu]iied the house, which has
in Led Sunday lnoruin-apitarentlv ]n 'vu ''cmodclcd, and is nowthe resi-

dence of Sandford Talhott. Mr.
Williams had an extensive rope
walk and hoggins factory between
his residence and Houston, employ-
ing a largo number of negro opera-
tives, and it may he the skeleton
mentioned was that of one of the
negroes who died while in his ser-
vice. -Paris Kentuckian.

wen
conducted at Sand Bun church ves-
terdav in the presence of a large as-
setnljjge of those among wlnun he
lived, and had learned to love the
rrnprabl ut|)Tan»M»

. Mr: Kirfley mw
in his usual health when he retired
Saturday nighT and his death was
a great shock to his family when
inornin-revealed thework of thean-
gel death. He was rcnuirkahlv well

i-y ti-at parrv w3s repeal '
; - ; i ;ii- twt ray years previous, the question

later] and
. oTTii F

j
:y u.i- plac-iariscs what was the real c.ui.-e'.'

\fter studying the subject care-

and with an unbiased mind.

I ill poll

JIaviliL -; »n the
j
fully

milk ri;',
, tru .

—

l^opiocrflt'i mother; j 1 wiU undertnjtc—f<v. an swer the
rear i : : fradd under the inllu-

•

;'

a l>'-iiii iey;itje fatlior. east-

ijuestion from such information
itiv l data_a^l have been, enabled to

Hon't forget the time and
jdaeeof the Hecordcr idcnic.

STATE NEWS.

In

1 lu-licve that the real explana-

iliuuM

Tin; IlewiK-ratie ...>

iiiyscssion in I.ouisvi

lect for party leader- in t;ii-

the State men who an um [iiuna -t-

ed with either "f. tin- I'n.iieus in

Kenton county, where a thpTOUgh
n-orfranizati'in ii ueeetisarv to-sei are

a full party vote for the noTninees
for State otlicc-.

v :ir-t vote for a DemocraUcl obtain.
hi -:-!' n;. .iiei never having voted

tit a. represen tative of! tion of the hard times and tin'ancial
jihat mi;, -h.einri'd uid party, il ' strincc-u'w in iv»:, and lv.»4. was at-
'- Vi '\ l - "-;• t«'-o:iy t" mi this party itrihuted "to the att> nipt of the sil-

m.ikuii: tin- hati'.nal question an vcr rnononinetaKsts to estahlish the
sue in its- ranks, which, if the in- five Coinage of .-ilci-r. and to keep

Republicans, who • xpect to 1-

boosted into offi ' ; L) mm ratic

iusscniioii wiii.-i. t i
.

•

;"
!.-•;. wi-i !.•-

more pronduni ed after tire a I

niciH of tic conv !^ . it was
lirtrious t 1 it- '.:. - 1::. j.

Cynthiana has $1,330,005 taxable
property

.

— -

Hath county has over ?20.0H0
loaned out at •> per cent.

of ( 'Icvc'and. Carlisle. Lind- j it mi a parity with gold.
Buckner and other honest FJet us go 'hack to' -Fel

ttUell,

-ay. i.iukner amt other honest
j bet us go hack to'-February:2?tb

-t.i'e mu n canii-.t ««ise t-i be with-i fSTS The -iher advocates discov-
drawn. i f.-ar that t!c- handwriting ered that silver was declining in
upon the wall wiil b. mad.- plainly ratee at an alarming rate.

i very member ot the par-pijie commercial
relatimi to gold,

vi-:

tv

Ti
-' Tint Demoi ratic State cbfVvi nt-ion

met -in -I.nui-v ilic y-terd;.y. and
the result of rtt dcirb ;

,-

'

.

: .

awaited wi;ii me- i; i:.tr.-t i-- tb
- ;

'

y.
1 '-' 1 ' "> "i ;

"'
l'-"'l>" "'-t at Lou- - in 1 *7S

value 111 its

. hafing dropped
I

'

:.:!.-- ; j.rescnta- -from 100 UUUQ in |.\:'.tuSM;.|.1iiii ,

""''

that day a bill h.h
'

I.ncal option carried in Robertson
county on the loth inst. bvo'.M) ma-
jority.

The Mt. Sterling 'fimes reports
the sale of ^i; himbs, averaging 5)0
ii-.. at a 'elltS.

•John S. Phelps is a candidate for
the Legislature in Fayet te county.

To him.

Herald. Out of 31 applicants
for teachers certificates 13 were suc-
ccs,^ful. three receiving first-class.—
S. S. Rowlett has a walnut tree for
which he has been offered 81,(H)0
several times.—French Anlierv was
shot and killed by Lige IVrrv, who
was held to the circuit court in the
sum of S l.( h hi.

Thep.k js !:.
'

' •: til

i)cmocrats of thl? • ..ike a
.ood showing at rhc next N-
'-r el« tion than I y organizing a

cTuj in - -.•....-•
• mH. Ly beginning

.11 Ik- an n: ... .

•
':.. h

.-': h : ha -;--..

i-\ ':::•-. hi i-i'iivcntiiin. en tlie g^th passed in Congress, providiug fur
:n-t.. that tic-y wiii hastilyendorse, the purchase of not less than'two
';.'-' : - unawiniqUj and rrpTJBTTip vote. '. millioP imr more than four million
t' 1 " wise and patriotic administra- ounces' I silver bullion ]>cr month.
tion ol President * a-vi-land and Se-lto be c^lnej into legal tender silver
'-': < l r

"

' •
-

• ; • and ignore that dollars. The law was not satisfied
: v-s ;

:'.- and unlimited in " compelling the govcrmuent to

— BjQ-JOO eenis of silver should hey •' signing poHticianj
1 '•''••-

i

-

tic partv
. its .:

' \rr be divided upon
'

-
-

'
1

'•' :••:' ;• say tie re

lan. who is capaliie of

Sue ,

The southern jiart of Scott coun-
isitcd by a storm that did

much damage to property.

A two weeks' meeting at Salt
Lick. Christian ..church, J ;;t t h cou n -

ty resulted in 80 additions.

I'own at Clinton, a couple aged
72-ami BSyears respectively, etoped
to Tennessee and were married.

Charles Sajip. of Nicholas county
*prge<Jia eheek to pay for his wed"-
dingoutfit.and now he is in serious

-

- worth a dollar or 1(H) cents in gold
Now the real object of the advocate*
of this bill was to force a market tor

trou,k '-

silver, and keep it on a parity with There will he no trotting at the
thought!) and gold, but silver continued todecline Lexington fair this fail because the

'.''-• that_
;

notwithstanding din 'C.tOrs think thev lose money on
"UH-i. J.'rijiY.fT'.-i, 1" -J.ub^lS'H'

;
ttia- Shirnirni bill '

a-sed. This In!!, also, was

OUR NFIGHBORS
o.U.I.ATIN COfNTV

idepcndent: Judge L. L. Til-
ler died suddenly of paralvsis.

—

•lames, son of Larkin Kyle fell oil
of a barn and broke his 'arm.—The
wheat harvest is in progress. The
rain made a season for the comple-
tion of setting tobacco.

VK
UK

owkn corxtv __^

Jo Our patron & priepds.

Wo would call your attention to our Large Stock of New Goods,

Consisting of-

Ory Goods, Notions, Clothq, Groceries,!:

-BOOTS AND SHOES,::
WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER

And this hacked up by as Low Prices as the hest

Quality of Goods will admit.

Will Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

W. M. RACHAL&CO..
UtflON, KENTUCKY.

OSOAlt GA1NB8
Socrotary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Exacimvit Board—Legrand Qainea, J.
W. Connor, Joh» Stephens.
R. 8. Cow«n, Assessor, - Uurlington, Ky,

W. M, RoaiRg, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

~J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT UW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Atten tion Given to Collections

"Xg. tomlin,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

(Srnm'uml r'm.e
""Courts or Boonf, K.nl.n

c^i.. ii-
G;l 'Ulln

- Prompt »UeDtlon given tColkctlom cntru.le.l to him. mchli-aj.

Look to your own Interest.

lAKHol. COl'XTY
News

: There will ho a short
cropLof tobacco.—-The cprii crop a
the deadest and host cultivated for
yo«TO.— Fire sharps of stork in the
t'arrollton Xntional Hank sold ptil.-

liely at Silo per share.—The L'ar-
rolltnn Comen-ial lias appeared.—

A

Btrartgc negro was killed by the ears
at Worthville.—The layin'gofwater-
pipes has (iiimnen ecil in Carrollton.
— b>. (;. Williams shipped 2o6 lambs
to Cincinnati on the mail boat Fri-
day night. He purchased them at
an average of about 4e.—An electric
railway Iroui .Milton,-Tri nihk-c-tum-
ty. to (.hent. Carrol county, bv tin-

way of Carrollton, is being* discuss-
ed.

^—i«—w*i

—

' .,n . . .
.
, f*^->i-- . .,

"
4V"S '.

1

;.,.J;i til l >M ,

'

i.4\v i

/" •

"
• -• "i'riivi-r.

|
Was

-
:

.

'M.Y
•I-

' '

..Vhrft-st- "!' thi- Irei-

trW'tigb: tiig^eSB5>> '^'inacri- aiivocat. - nf to-lav. Il was
' ymfl i ( far- nothing wnn- than a pfeparatbry

sch'-Mic toevi-ntnallv force fiTei-oiii-i Tor-it

Tin- prilirflinnry survey for aTatl-
ru:!il tn i-iinin.i-t Hrooksville with
the (

'. & ( ). is being made. The cost
U placed at $<;o.(Mjo.

:.- tlSal any age upon ourgpvernment;
.. moBopolv not satisfied

This bill. 1

f -' •-. -; •:..- -• '•-. gori rnmi
unlimited quantity ounces of sjlver" per month,

r ware and for- f'es the amount to four and ohe-half
r_

. whick they can buy in million ijflBge?. It compels tin-

fid* ** MtyigacengiWrB t.. buy the bullion at
•
: ' } '• loj.t- of thi-

' th-- market-price and pay for it in
. Rave coined in-iTeeal tender treasury notes, redeem-

Ire(3 cente in able either in Boldor silver at the

On last Sun-lay not less than 500
ied with compelling thpjpcople visited the Mason-Gounty
nt to purchase two million -Mineral Springs with their jugs

get the water.L- ti

'illlitv

ill f-r . :•

-- or^coining noitoptfonofTTie Secretary Ofthetrea«!ii
•;•'• "- '•'• er-nt. but rv Thi- ^traddle-l, n -' Kill ,]..|.r..,.;„.

.- '- ; -' '>> '.:...•- 1. 1 U.oii-.'uid te.l thi

and Inn!

A movement has been inaugura-

I

ted by l.,.-:;j .lislillers to elosr flown
all Kentucky distilleries for one
year. The object is to teducp stocks-.

Some fields of wheat are ready to
'cut. There is complaint of rust' in
I
mine local i ties hutta knn—nltofMh"

Lightning Hot Drops—
What a FunnY Name!
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere, Every Day—
Without Reliof, Thcra Is No Pav!

-COMM ISSTOXE It'ri -XQTfCK

'

''won eu'.;:.-. . ;
,

. :.

i'ie Beraliiixl
"Tlit-ik-iiioi ii, i-.fi i.i.

Treat reason to lie pr- .
I

-he is necuuarl.v fortuo '•

wltfaialor borders two -i -

CaptU Cuuningham uud Itoljerl fciniuei

" :..-• n rnrn

due of out securities in thel er thejerop is P good one.

—

Georgc-
>iov- in- of fOniign iiti eatoTS, by leaving

:

town Tiines,

.not it opf&niii wTtli the treasurer to Recent survevs are feii

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
K O Hugbes' Assignee. PHI.

vs. consolidated action.
11 O Hughes and others, Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
Bth day of July, 1S05, at Ihe Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington", Ky., to
hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day lo day (.Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Aug.,
lSOo, All persons liav lngclalms against
JiWl'ull Myers 1 esiaiewlll present them
to me properly proven as by law re-

WE HAVE KNOCKED THE

The Bottom out of Prices.
If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or Impaired, see who

will drryoti the

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
Wc will meet anybody with our Workmanship, Material and Prices
iNcw \\ heels put on almost as Cheap as others charge for repairing

old ones . We are building this year all the..

laatestStyloVehicles
From the Finest Ball-Bearingdown low enough to suit all pocket books.

Those wanting the much advertised Boltfess Buggy, wo

— ,3E3Cctxre Tl*em^-^
Hand-made with Finest Leather Cloth Tops (not chemical leather city

made top), at prices lower than those advertised.

Wc do our own work—Trimming, Fainting and Soliciting, therefore
can give oO per cent , better work than others who have that to do and
take it out of goods. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with all our work.

Call and see us—An investigation is all we ask."®a

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky.

Z. KYLE PETTIT.ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL
E8TATK AGENT.

Ludlow - - Kentucky.
Aud Room 5 Boone Block, Covington

.
from 9 a.m. to S p. m.

'

Will practice In all the court* ofKen-
ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes
rents, Ac, a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
ll l-rcparud to do .11 kind, ol Sur*eylnB . All o,

dtr. hT m iill promptly attended to.

O. O. HtlQHKS. D. E. CASTLEMAJf.

HUGHES & CASTLIMAH,
ATTORNEYS - AT -EAW

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in nil the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections,

oniee—Jn residence near post-office.

P- T FALL,
PAITSTTERAND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with saru-
pWs. Give me a call,

- :
- " 1

•'••' government
-' ;

- farthing in return pay in mqnfty of full value or
'

'

•'

tin- in raoney cuOtalf vakm

<iiiire<I .

Orr, Chairman aud (-secretary
tully of the Ileraocratic «

'

Cnder thefi leadersilup atid
Owen county tfaa'cwme t-- ttre ',-.

rh a conaeqnence [leinnemt* a
"thick as autuinnal leaves thai -tn»
the vale in Vallenibrosa.'J l-'mn vc-o-
ago we Inn! 2,400 majority. Two vear«
ago the majority was raised to tbQrrwg.
mticeut and aNtoundiiig proportions ..!

600, and hist fait in the Ongprssional
.race not being satistted with the growth
of the party tliey again i.\- alnnn -u-
perhunianeflorts raised it to 4t». IIi.m-
gallant leaders are not yet satisticl
there are yet Republican strongholds
that they desire to conoaer. It seems
that ambition has fired their hearts to
their greatest depths aud nothing short
of 100 majority fur their candidate Witt
this fall will grati.'y their cherished
hoiMSB. Kail on, proud old democratic
shfp! You floundered longin unknown
depths on troubled seas, hut vou found
at I ttfit two gn l ln nt hoys to ivnciie y .m

"
'" "

-' S '
.

- - . ! do!
> ebHarfi

VV
o-[..,-. -. [•), pat thai

«

"-'."'ii-"- - ; tli ; h< :- ;.. .. v., ;
- of •-,;-< u

lit and

pa i

6* <: liai! V-aj-ua, ~-_

Now. while our :;.,vi -riiiiu-nt in
l^-'.i;'.. thrOuyli tic- i-.-ino -t -r.ijf-it.-i-

- is linn of
'
I'ri-id-nt ( '! vi iand. rej.eal-

tm :l:V.\\ J.rili-

irtv hie i-vi-i

-•
i - -• tirm WTric-Tj

rinii - tlii ;';) <U
ci]ii. of Dernijcracj-

1 In- I li.-loor;- •

favoreda goyernmt-nt by 'the people I Thi^
and l.,r the whote people. Where t^-d in .M'4i of

V

"'J
tod. in auy-plalforrn en- I have rnadt

bv thi- old time-honorpflJ Now. in
-in-jli; '

eil Ihi- Jiiii' :-.-.--;::/ i :,-ni-i- of this hill

it di-1 nothing to save or ini

our national crcdTL
iproye

to have
tin- tradition
in Kentuekv

the hank

established definitely
that the n>t hotnJl

was in Knox county, on
of tin- Cuinlxrlan'l river.

The editor of the Klkton I*rogres.«

conferrfi] with a huinber offarintrn
regardrng tin- win at crop, and thx-v

can

ilor-i-il

ptuty;

cb--"-lf--i>i:itioi:

unliniiti-d coinai'i
i!,-.-.- legislation, w
fine "it? Who hut
owners and tin-

will, lmv up

Our .p-'lit abroad - will never be '.
'; tni1 - 1

-'''
''

;

:l tw..-third.-- of a crop.

egta'bli.«hcd upon a tirm ba-i-. until .% -^--"k n''' ,
'

:lt will

c

bronrancl
v..- ap • tor. ffet-ra our silver in gold. .

Wtffcctolfy prices,

y n-ionnhir. I advoca- Satiations are. it is said being
the coirmiiihi'-nt!'.!!-. made lictweeh Colonel R I, Cri'der

throu-l, your paper. and tin- fn. -ml- of William Headle
'ver to the 'I'l'-ry \,m- , wh o i n now in Mpaioo, wnei

d«?-l Ki tv tM-rrrai rarrBfrtii the alkonding dtotilter mav return to

J. B. Bekksiiiue, M. C. B C. C

CO

M

y\ ISHlONEU's! NOTICE.

A. E

an y.

tion null -.-
from a watery grave."'

Robert Emmet Orr, referred t

above in the editor of tin i\W,-. am.
no doubt he will he hcarrl-J'rom tin.-- ,,,..,, -,,

week.

-Til fri e and
of siivi i is hot

lat will you de-
thc silv.-r mim-
monopolh-t that
bullion, will be

|dv6caten of
,V"U that ;C 1 J' C iju^i-ij--. inTftia, whikc6h»i(l

- i ing the Sherman A ct, had re
' n that clause which Kay

panic in IVi.; and C-'.M. J v, i

' that it «ii- on account of the
:dr;uval of foreign ca]dta]
America because of th'-i- lr

threat-
| be

h'iniiiti-d by it? Tli
tlii- ur-.-a .-' lii-in. ii

will put more momy mcir
How can v ou net inoney in i-ireula-

you have something to
ive in exchange lor it? . Suppose

somi-larm i-rin Hoom-coinity s lnnij.j

land and In in
h-lit tn tin lull vah

The Masons liad a grand time at
Petersburg, Inst Saturday night, and
brethren of the mystic Uc wen- i»n -,--

ent from far and near. T. Ji. Alnth-
ews, J . Frank ^iwdr^raft-ST-hmTnTTT
•nd William Smith were made Mus-
ter Masons, and, to see the work
well done, their friends, members of
the order, turned out in large num-
bers. It was midnight when the
work in the lodge was completed
and all invited to a hall near by
whore a spread was in waiting, anil
to which ampleJustice was done bv.
the sharp appetites of the fifty-live

or sixty masons. The spread was a
very^ appropriate conclusion of the
evening's programme, and the short
speeches which followed the spread
contributed largely to the pleasures
of the occasion. Masonry is on the
boom in Petersburg, and* it will be
but m short time until the lodge
there will lake a high rank, It is

receiving tin kind 4,f matt-rial that
*lwny» amie* a lodge to the front.

UC of liis farm.
and l n> en

-

4

1

1 tore compr i se tiwiitv-
livc or thirty of our citizens. If he
-Innild sell his farm to some rich
banker in Cincinnati for S2"> oofj
cash, aabV djring the monPy hAmo
and pay oil his debbVwil'l it not
place »25,000 in circulation here in
Boone that was not in circulation
huioro? Suppose that J give one ol
my neighbors $200 lor a saddle
horse and 1 sell that horse in Cin-
cinnati for f-:;no, will it not p lace m
clrroUfttoH heivgtKK) more than ,-.n-

1st. d prior to that transaction?
No iny free coinage friends, vou

may have all the bullion in the
world coined free, and in order to
reap any benefit from it, you will
have to exchange Home commodity
for it. J f you have '20 hogs, 10 fat
steers, 100 bushel of corn, and 200
bushels of wheat to sell to-day, I
think you can get as much silver
for them as the same commodities
would be likely to bring you,should
the law coining silver Ave ,. V er be
paused,

HiV K'entui-ky without moli-station.
u,tl: - Tlie Democrat says that the. wool
" ,

:
l:i crop of (lark county for IM),5, istho

: -Inn-test for
_
many "years, the esti-

•0 pounds
nit 12"),000

Kiuurls and -iiim vears has reacheil
,.,(,-,11.

-"
:

taSS&r"* i - ?
h>«i'p i"i

'•< -<}'

'•p'-ai

1 Ii a-- thi

n ry notes shall be "redeem* i

in silver or gold at tbeoptioi
GovernmcnC' and tmbstiUlUjd fafcfer
for government, foreign «-

;t j.it:» i
I'.'

would not have ln-i n withdrawn

ii one

ri nd -

followed
-thr (lisastrouH results which i

would have- been averted,
But the silver advocates, in Con-'
gross, would not have it so. and thev
alone arc responsiblefor the panic in

uid ISO!. (;. c, (iiiAiu.y.

iloon-groeery in wicked
either:' kiv-ville. ; , negro suburb of Can's.

tl,,.!!!,-)-!- are ninety-nine bullet holes
u-iin wall, itnd oeilingt mado by
l"l- di.-'di.nved in linhts and ac-

N" per-ons have been

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Hume's Assignee, l'lff.

vs.

A. E. Hume, 4&e., Defts.
Tlie undersigned hereby (,dves notice

that he wilt begin his sittings on the
-Sthday of July, 189*, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in tlie aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Suu-
dity excepted) to the 1st day of Aug,
189(5. All persons having claims against
A. E. Hume's estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-
'luired.

J. B. JlliUKSHIKK, M. C. B. C. C

Tie Well Kin Coibinet ffarness

STALLION
' JIM
CROW,

\\ ill make the season of J.S'.io at George K.
House's farm, half way between Florence and
Burlington* on the Florence and Burlington
'pike, at 88 for a Hying colt. Jim Crow is a
superior breeder and must be seen to he appre-
ciated.

CO M 51 1 -SIONEK'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Geo. W. Terrill's Executor, I'lft

vs
Geo. W. Terrill's widow, Ac , Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he wfrHjegiiT trhriritttngs on—the
stlr-tlay of July, 1893 , at t he CrrCTrtT

-kitl sa
4
V.s the Uoiir-

1893

A VKitv .strong evidem e that the.

Democrats intend standing to the
nominees of the I.ouisvi"
tion, is the fact that many delegates

conven
lanv il

known to, favor the j_'old iftan'tlard

were instructed for Hardin, while
in the list of instructed dekgates
for Clay are many silver men". The
Democrats realize the result that
was bound to follow the fight that
had been waged within the party,
and have come together.

John S. Gaunt is to speak at a
celebration to he held at Big l!om-,
July i;5th. for the benefit of the
Daughter of Uebecca Lodge So 48.

m ^ .

A good ram in the Union neigb"
borhood la-t Buiidayafternoon.

uthc'plae i

bon \i -,-.-.

-\ well oi, the farm of \V. p
llciatt, six miles from tt'ihehestcr
tvhtch ha* for matty vear, furni.-h-

abundant .supply of water
seasons, is now as i||- v

'>» I he result ofa
b'dtot lightning striking the pump
a lew days ago and passing into the
well, emptying it of water.

through a I

as; a powder

..osepb It. Walker, the duitillcr of
I.awreii.-ehurg. sold 2<l'.l head of Hno
cattle, ami L. h. .Moore, the miller,
; 'n bead, all averaging l,350pQUntlfc
to Goldsmith, of Si-w Vo,-^ i„r

'

about live cents per pound, making
the total over 820,QO(). Of the lof
WJ liwnl go to \.-u port .News for
exportation, the remainder to Jer-
sey City to butcher, i:.,ss Warren
made Un- j.iun-ba-efor Goldsmith,

I'nder pretense thai lie was bu\-
H3g l.,,l::er .

(.,:„.„ \. '|; lv |,, r O,.,,,,'^

/'/'I '") collection in tin- |i,.|,',,. o
IBan k a t M-Uk-riihurg a(lhi4aag4»iltalt

Clerk's ortlce in Hurlington, Ky.. to
hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st iluy of Aug.T
lSd"). All persons having claims against
Geo. W. Terrill's patate will present .

em }O

w
me propeHy Plu^ g*- TOgg|ggn ^_ linnda liWrli (lini .Hurl < i

•I. H, I5KKKMIHUI-:, Master Com.

FIRST-CLASS DEhTSITRY
—AT EKIjANGKR.—

DR. WALLACE QILLHAM,
Who has flrst-class office appoint-

ments at 1121 Madison Ave. (next door
to the Children's Home),

COVINGTON. - - KY..

The Thorouglilircd Guernsey BullSj

SOLID COLD No. 2540,

RYDALE of CAYUGA No,3783
Will stand at the same place at !>! a calf.

Komi) Gtu.o was sired by Imp. Midas-No. 200.'!,

and out of Imp. Madeline 3d, No. .108,"), who made
18 pounds ounces of butter in seven days wil bout
a forced test.

Hydat.k ot- Oaytga was sired by Tmp. Helta's
Rydnle No. S8Q&, and out of Cottle of Cayuga No.
&'!41, and lie is a grand-sou of Viola Owego No. 1312,

whojjeat the Champion World Fair G'uernsey cow
at tlrfe New York Htate Fair in the fall of 1898,

Hydnle of Cayuga js very rich in both breeding
and individual markings. This is a good chance for
those that have-heifers from Soliilf.'oid tiigetau-
other cross of the best Guernsey blood Tor little
money. For further particulars or pedigrees of this
stock in full, call on or address,

J. E.
Boone County.

ROUSE, Limaburg^Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOmBANK.
(liicorporatril 1S86.)

Cai-itai., ••• • $30,000
htirplusanil undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terras accounts of individual!
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted f( >r at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
'IN'CQKI'UKATKD

ERLANGE R ,
- KENTUCKY

Capital i-aidin..
Hl'Hl'IiUS,

$50,000
f 8.000

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

THE BURLINGTON
8. E. Corner Tufrd and Broadway

(JIJSTCLNNATI. O.,
HKNLEY W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly or lloone County, Ky.)

Kates $1 Per Day, Special Rates by
tho Week.

tiik i;ui{i.i.v«T<)N7(roa,„criy st. r-.i„i ii.,.
ICI) hits hecn thoro-nthly rcfiltci| an.l r.fqr
iiihIiv*! Iliroiiglunit, t '

COM MISSIOMOU'S NOTICE.

TllK FINE SPANISH jack,

Will make the season of 1895 at Jeme-
son Aylor's farm, on the Rullittsville
& Dry Creek pike, j mile from Hebron,
Ky., at $8 to Insure a living cnlt.

"Money due when the faci la known.
Persons parting witlv a mare after be-
inj? bred forfeits the insurance money.

will fora while yet, continue to
eomc to Krlanger every Tuksday.

oillec in Ira Aylor's Building.
The Doctor's work in all the depart-

ment*! o! Dentistry is flrst-olsss, wheth-
er It be In lllling teeth, extracting or
m artificial teeth, and his object in
coming to Krlanger Is to introduce his
wink among the people here. His
Charges are very Keasonable for First-
Class Work. He cordially Invites eve-
ry one to consult the following reliable
i-efi'ieiii-eH of your own commmuity:
Dr. It C. Slater, Dr. C. W. McOulIum,
Mn ( ,-il rtlggij .M rM . Muttlo Hoover,
» r-. liev. M.M.Hioer, Mrs. Itev. O.

J

1 lliif-y, Mr. IraAylor, Erlanger: Mrs.
John Cahlll, Miss HallioHnyder, Flor-
t-nrtr; * •

hands liigh, fine length, 15001I bone aud
style, fouled April 20, "JO. He was sired
by R, B, Lee's jack, he by Win. Nicho-
las and McC'ormaok's Spanish Jack,
which oost $1,000; his dam wasulredby
Younger's Pitt Jack, which cost $1,000.

Hen L, Glass' dam was a pioneer and
mounter leaderjennet, she was sired by
Canady's Sampson; g. d. Compromise.
he by Mohock and Joe's dam was by
Mohock.

TllK I'INK
STAIXIONl^ARHEY^

The Pine Spanish Jaok,

lloone Circuit Court, Ky
W. D. Lipp's Adm'r piff

vs
Julia Llpp, &c Defts
Notice is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sitting July ilili in the Circuit
(Jerk's olllee, in Hurlington, Ky., (o
to hear proof in the above styled cause,
anil- will adjourn from day lo day un-
til Amr,, 1st, ISO,1

,.
*

All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven as by law required.

J. P.. BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner.

Commissioner's Notice,

Buone Citctut Vuuri, Ku.
R. C. Anderson's Adm'r — p)ff

Will make Ihoseason at thesanieplace
and will serve mares at$o.

Baknkv Is a bay stallion, good style
and fine movements: he was sired July
1.3. 'Pl.by Bailey's Old Squire Tahnage;
dam, Sam Harris mare; g, tl. was Clay;
a, g. d, was Hlacknose.

HUEY AYL0R, Hebron, Ky.

Assignee's Notice.

All those indebted to K M , Gaines
are notified that they must eoine for-

ward and settle same, and l lime hav-
ing claims against him must present
ihem to tho undersigned ,

proven ac-

cording to law.
J. M. fcAfisnrn, ABBignee.

ALEXANDER, JR.
Will miikc the scnsoii iiT 1S05 at mv furn, ami

will serva.ni;iri-s lit $8 til in.suri; a live loll, money
due when tlm l'mt in known or marc pnrti-il with.

DESCIUI'TION & I'KDIOIiHK,
lln islihu-k with white jioiiits, i$x linnos high.

o venruolil in October; he in well Inii It, line lartre
hone, with as much .style anil .uihManre as any
livlmijack. lie was In-ileil hy Tiniotliy Hnys,
of I,ivinp;oiHl Sla-. Kv ill piireliiiKett hy me from
1J. T. lliilljn|;toii. He Was sireil hy Alexaniler,
he by llourbpil, jr., Ihe Oaniel Talhott jaj'.k, s.ii.l

lo.be the flllest jack ever st.i-jil lri Unurhon eoniily
Dam, Black 111 nli

, foaled in iSjy, she is ij hiuuls
nigh, white pointu anil as line as a rare hoi se;
-in il In the 1 •liihrali-il Lonl Welli|i|;li,n, or Hour.
linn county) llfllll of Prid-: was sircil by the re-
nowned Imp. Jack , ICsparlei o. one ol Ihe hast I in.

Sallie Anderson, Ac., Defts
Notice is hereby given that I will be-

ghi my sittings in the Circuit Clerk's
office m-Bttrltmrton, Ky., July 8, 1895,
lo hear proof in tlie above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day, to
-the letVday-of-Atigrr1*95^ All persons
having claims against said estate will
present tliein to me properly proven
»s by law required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, M C B C Q

COMMISSIONER'S NOTJCK."""

Boone Circuit Court,
Central Ky, Lunatic Asylum, Plfl

vs
Louis Weightman, Deft.
Notice is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sittings at the Circuit Clerk's
office in Uurlinalon, Ky., on the 8th
day of July, 1805, to hear proof of
claims, under the order of reference In
the above slyled cause.

J- «• BERKSHIRK, Master.

., t.-a in-
-, Ml

-.siiai hi.i. our ii

ivrr lii lventiiuk^, TSc owner of
tlai-lv I

*
1

1
> I

- n in.. 1 1 .in oflVr ul ?*.j tor her.
Acoomjnndatlons with careful .iiinniimi. it

t

n\. hit's ris]., Imni .lull mares « onsiif nt-il for
h r.-r-i I nir ;il mrsonnble prir,:.

l-'nr fllltltci illfuimi'llnil .ip; !v to

tt. r<. HUmNOTON , Hiimiigton, K?.
Ni> Iniihic*^ (lout: 6b SunJ.iy;

Administrator's Nptioe.

Those Indebted hi the estate of A UGa nes, deceased, must pome forward
and settle at onoe, and those havinir

st?nt ttie same at oneo proven accord-
lug to law. All those owing Jul
(iaiiies fee bills must settle them at

J_^s- T. Gaines, Adm'r.

\*

7

^r«

*A

t^b^rT^16TOrelTeoordtM.
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PKRHOlfAL MRNTION.

in William»f<>wu

wo IV in

There will be a meeting of the Boone
County Democratic Committee, Mon
day, jriily 1st, 1805, at Burlington, Ky.,
to determine the manner of nominat-
ing candidate for County Clerk for this
couuty. It ia hoped a full attendance
»'.!>.' '.c prwent. Alt the canftiuatefi iV
County Clerk are requested to be pres-
out. y. *: BKRKsmKK, Chtrrn.

- '
™ — - -— -

The best Melds of wheat infills neigh-
borhood are expected to yield about a
half crop.

a. *,

Superintendent Myth says the new
roof on the Couutv luflrnmiv leaks in
several places.

Those who had tobacco plants were
given an excellent opportunity to put
them out last week.

M. Lasting was
riiurwlMv.i

O. « I. I IukIi*"-' WH in Kriinkiiit das
Of two hurt week.

Malciis Souther ami wife
town one day last week.

P. E. CastleiiiHii and wife were in
i Cincinnati shopping last Friday.

Mrs. Dr. Furnish Is visiting the Doe-
tor's mother at Wheatlev, Owen co.

J. C Iti-vllt hikI J. M. I-awtlng uro at
LouhWUIe aliending the bigconven -

llon.

Al Hmitli, representing tlio John p
Morton Co., of Ijouisvilic,w In town
last Tinn-wltty.

MTS.'Kva Hiiojrwairnie guest of I,,.,

brother VV. C. Brown and wife a few
(lays last week.

Mr. Humuel BoyrJa and wife, of Cov-
ington, wore visiting friends In Uur-
liiiK'lon Sunday.

J. J. Lillard w« a guest of his old
friend, W. A. Crigler, of Bromley, n

ftiav o- '

R\

Ulzlnger
of W. K.

or two last week

k Rice and wife, of the
neighborhood, were guests
Vest and wife Sunday.

J. It. Laming left. Monday morning,
for l/jiiisville to assisi & .,rWth,ir JfigM
jmMBfiiii_iUiaJaliv

t>oi«4e«4 meeT"^^
J. M and Ueorgo Barlow, the Pleas-

ant \ alley live-stock dealers, were pull-
ing lambs in this neighborhood, last

Neighborhood News.

I II WOOD Mr. J. J. Tanner en-
ti-rtainedanumherofyoung friends

at bis handsome residence, Wednesday
••veiling. -Mr. Marshall Hill, of Cov-
ington, has the sympathy of his ruauy
friends in this community in (lit- loss
of his wife. Mrs. Hill was raised in
Hi is neighborhood, and by her kind
and noble disposition, WOO the respect
and love of all who knew her -Cliyn
lieilinger will represent the Sunday-
school in the convention at Lexington.

•Mrs. ;BoU and son, of Cincinnati,
were guests at Jerry Carpentei's, last
week.

ness prosperity and enterprise.
works, steel works, water works,
It. T. Clements has 1"j acres of our

fineJJATHAWAY-The
FlTliiiisday revived things

any rail

diall. of]

The Burlington and Hebron base ball
teams will play at the Burlington park,
next Saturday afternoon.

Rev. K. W. McCord, of Mt. Carmel,
Indiana, will preach at the Cniversn-
llst church here, next Sunday morning
and evening.

.»»«-

Tno Kceleyltes have their bills out
announcing their fourth annual pic-
nic for July 27, being the lust Saturday
in the mouth.

A. P. Walton, dentist, will be at his
office over the Burlington Mercantile
Co 'a store, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday of this week.

The negro jvho R. K, Moore had ar-
rested for burning his barn, lias tiled
suit in the Boo.ue Circuit Court against
Mc. Moore for $.->,0(>0 damages for false
imprisonment.

WW-A 2-year old bay filly colt with
dark spot on hip; has lieen gone from
home or 7 weeks. $4 reward will be
paid for her return to Ira I>. Adams

,

Hathaway, Ky,
— m^«^. 1

Don't forget the Bjbuuhdkb picnic at
Harvest Home (irounds, near Liuia-
burg, Saturday, July (ith. Evervhodv
is invited to attend and bring well filled
baskets. Dancing free.

The case of Roger Coyne against the
I(. AN. R, R , which was reversed by
the Court of Appeals and remanded for
a new trial in the Boone Circuit Court
has been compromised by (lie parties.

W. H. Belknap, dentist, will not be
at his office hero until circuit court,
when lie will remain one week. Those
wanting dental work should oall nt his
main oftloe, 881 Vine street Cincinnati

week.

_ Lewis Smith and wife, of I'alatka,
Honda, „,id Mrs. Mary Column, of
Missisippi, „ re visiting Dr. J. F. Smith
and family.

J. C. Revill left for Louisville, last
Sunday, going by Ovventon Owen
county, where he spent a couple of
days with frieuds.

James Carpenter and Henry Tanner,
(he Florence hay merchants*, were in
Ibis section, last week, on a hay pur-
chasing expedition.

The candidates for county clerk be-
gan their canvass of the "couutv last
week, uud they will keep the ball" roll-
ing from now until the primary.
W. K Vest and P. M. Rigdon were

oul on an interviewing tour last week,
and placed .several shares of stock for
the Commercial Building Trust of Lou-
isville.

(in last

more

Marshall, of Indian*, is visiting in tlds
neighborhood..—Mm. Annie Crisler is
visiting relations liere.—The lee cream
supper anil music at I^ee Adams was a
slice,-- iui(l enjoyed by all. .Mr- Ulio-

1 ndi i hill, the oldest citizen of this
the county, died Thursday

'I U ulUI""" 1 "•' nhc wn.9
Hemic r ii is
is quite eg

attended the squirrel i

i UM., report a good tine
<* t naking a very pn ;i

»TT., dHsftj.^.T.FIHiCe 2f L

-

gives llim ;i verv Voutllfi.ll
appearance -Considerable lolmceo plant-
ed last week.— Our band can not till all
the engagements sought to be made
with it.

part of
evening.
108 yrai>
quite Ii

-All u
on the i

John Pi
cient elc

misfuoiTe

lie county, (III

ottls Adams i

Glass
etc

. pure oats
"ii ins farm, and shows a sample four
feel long Since George Hmitli has ad
'led the Ijissing fann to hiji landed pos-
sessions, lie bas to do the work of two
or three men to keep things in apple
Pie order, as lie will keep them.—A
friend ..fours suggests that the picnic
or the Recorders corres|smdents will
l«e the largest ever held in the couuty,
and let us hope he is right—Lightning
struck Tom Die's bam, Sunday after-
noon, burning the building, together
with 19 tons of hay, two valuable
horses, a buggy house, corn crib and a
lot of farming implements. Ix.ss, about
PI ,200, with no insurance, I hear -
Frank Ronney's health has improved
since lm came to Boone. He takes rides
on horseHuck now - M C. Norman savs
he would not and could not do without
the Recorder. The 'Squire knows a
good tiling. -Charles Stausifer, the
world renowned advertiser and bust-
ling merchant, of Key West, was call-
ing on Prof. Voshcll and family, Sun-
day.—Colored people have a right to
attend church at Florence whenever
they please, and should be respected
for doing so; but those who persist in
comiug back through Union drunk
racing their horses and cursing up and

IN MK.UOHIA.M.
Alfred S. Gaines died at his boms in

Boone county, June 1st, 1896, aired 18
years. Truly, one,of "Nature's Noble-
men" has passed awav, and all who
knew the gentle, kind hearted man, I

will sorrow that lie ha* lieen taken from ,

our midst.
A. S. Gaines possessed all the ele-

ments wbicb go to make up a noble
character- brave and energetic, he 1

calmly tattled with life, and arose

'

above its adversities Proud of his good
name, he held his honor as sacred as
his life and stood a "man among men," :

rts|iected by all, tad beloved by those
who knew him best.
No citizen was held in higher esteem

by the community, and in proofof their
preference, and their Recognition of his
ability and integrity, they twice elect-
en linn to till the office of ( Vanity Clerk,
which office he held at the time of his
death, ever discharging Its duties with
truest, fidelity.

His was a nature, not only to win re-
spect but to inspire wannest friend-
ship -his frank, winning countenance-
his kind, whole-soul manner, told of
the great warm heart which heat for
all humanity. Generous to a fault and
with charity for all, truly, every manwoman and child could call him friend'
Always thoughtful

The best

Family Medicine
She Hai Ew Known. Wordi of Praiie

from a New York Lad; for

AYEIJ'S_ PILLS
•• I would like to add my testimony to

tliat of others «l,„ have used Ayer'a
l'(il-...i„l ho a .v that I have taken the,,,
f.r many ) earn, and shvsys derived the
best results from their ii»e. For stom.
SCI sail liver troi :,, and for the euro
of headache caused hy t h,. s(! derange,
uieiit-, Ayer'a Pills cannot be. equaled.

own the streets, should r^*»***fw '^ " -
!U" 1 ",,x '"us f" r

With a Colts navy. So.—Miss 8al-

ERLANGER—Last Saturday night
a number of young persons were

entertained by Mr. Ollie House, of
Crescent Springs. .Miss ilea trice Angel
is visiting her brother at Chicago.—
Mr. and Mrs. H. Clarkson. of Coving-
ton, will spend the .summer with Mrs.
J. B Coombs, of Krlanger Road.—Mr
and Mrs. Milton Kirtley, ofCoviugtou
were the guests of Mrs. Kirtlev, of
tomnionwealth Aveiun Mrs. T. F
Hiillain and daughter, Mis* Alice, ami
Miss Mattie Stevenson' were, recently
guests of Mrs. Thomas Stevenson.-Miss
\ inuio Bedinger, wlio, until a few
years ago, was a resident here, and who
has lieen teaching music at a Lexing-
ton seminary, has gone to visit her
brother, Lex, who is very sick in Ba-
kcrstield, California.—Miw (Jrace Ed-
wards has returned from a visit to her
grandmother at Ludlow—Miss Van
Miner, of Carrollton, Ky., lias returned
to her home after a visit to her brotherOur/riend, Williani. Clayton, of He- Hw^L-M.r-Hinerrof Center Street

iron, presented the RkcoHOKR with a
bunch Of nice (lowers, Hie other day,
they being bound together with none
dollar bill. That is a financial scheme
Which is heartily endorsed at thisofllce.

Walter ( iordou and i)r. Sayrc, of He-
bron, were in town one day" last week.
They were desirous of meeting the Bur-
lingtoi i team again last Saturday, with
their hoysTbut the til]) to Madison, In-
diana, prevented the arrangements be-
ing made.

Mr. I". L. fh.rdon and several of his
children were in town, one day last
week, having prepared papers to au-
thorize Chas. Winston, Esii., of Chica-
go, to act as their agent in the settle-
ment witli the public administrator in
that city, on account of (lie property of
Dr R. I*. Cordon, who was fatally liurtm Chicago during the World's Fair.
The public administrator took charge
of the Doctor's effects after his death,
and has been inclined to hold posses-
sion of them as long as permitted by
law, and has put the Doctor's father to
considerable trouble on that account,

Harmony

The sheriff* now has everything ready
for collecting the !89.r> taxes, and you
can not please him better than by call-
lug at his office and paying up. lie
says he will receive either*goULou
or paper money.

We neglected, last week, tojiieutiou
tlio sale of the house and lot here in
town by Mr. A. G. Winston to J. [•;.

Hall. It is the building occupied by
Calvert A Winston for many years as a
law office. Consideration, "njoO.

Many a man who has been sent loan
early and even suicidal grave by the tor-
tures of dyspepsia, would be alive to-
day, had he tested the virtues of Ayer's
Harsapai'illa. This is no temporary appo-
ti»er, but a radical, scientific remedy.
It makes life worth living;

Becomes Infamy

Purchased.

When

The Queen & Crescent Route will sell
round trip tickets from all points on its
line, June 33th to 27th, 1805, to Cliatla-
ijooga and return, at half rates, with
liberal limits and conditions. Ask tick-
et agents for particulars, or address

\V. C. Rinearson, G. P. A., Cin'ti, <).

July 4tli. The Queen nud Crescent
Route will sell round trip tickets from
nil stations to any point on the system
(Hid to principal southern points in gen-
eral, at a faro and a third for tlio round
rinr-- -Tickets tin sale .luly_'nd and .Ird,
and for trains arriving at deste nation
morning of July:4th. Liood till 7th to
return. Ask agents for particulars.

Some person or persons have a
at the toll house near Utzinger

spite
. on the

Bullittsburg and Dry creek pike,' and
have despitefully used it on twq oc-
pasiqus. recently. The l)oqse Is not oa-
diipied. at night, and one night a week
or ten days ago it was shot full or bul-
let holes, and the windowsdoinolislicd,
and one night last week the windows
and doors were completely destroyed
again.

The summer kilohen, moat house and
Wood shed, together with their con-
tents, belonging to Geo. Vouell, of the
J't. Pleasant neighborhood, were de-
stroyed by Are, one evening last week.
Tfae'ki'ehcn wa a twa-stmy b u, lldlu,g,
the sopond story being used as a meat
house, it is not known how the lire
originated. Somethink the roof caught
from the Hue. Owing to the proximity
of the residence it took hard work to
save it. The loss is about $200, with
no insurance.

tyiss h'lla Ikiupan entertained the.
young people of this place at her resi-
dence last Thursday evening with a
sooial and duuou. Mlus Ella proved «
charming hostess. Among those pres-
ent were Misses Olga Klrkpatrk'k, Fan-
nie Finch, Katie Smith, Pink Cowen,
Katherlne Furlong, Lula Coweu, Ma-
berv'osti^irs. J. B, Berkshire, Mrs.^f.
8. Clutterbuck, Mrs. W. C. Brown-
Messrs. Jack Saudford, Kirb Tanner
EOTcKhn, John Hogan, J. K. ( 'lutter-
buck, W. C. Brown and Leslie Clnttor-
buek,

Walton, Ky., June 20, 1805,
7h the Edihr of the Recorder:

Before this "prot est," if it deserves
iligiiity-nf-lhc name, can appear in

_Ube Recordkr, it will have been too
bite for it to have any effect on the po-
sition Boone Couuty will occupy in the
State Convention even if there was
enough font' behind it to attract (he
attention of such a body of our delega-
tion to it.

The writer hopes, therefore, that he
will be absolved from any charge that
might be made of not advocating har-
mony, mid especially for the reason
that he was a delegate to the county
Convention last Monday i by the grace
of the committee on credentials,) and
declined to raise a question which
would have caused disturbance had al l

of us been sincere. We were addressed
on that occasionally a number of repre-
sentative Democrats of the county,
whose integrity, Understanding and ii-

delitv to Democratic principles are be-
yond (|tiestion, but who, it is believed,
forgot in their eloquence to lie logical!
Without exception the free and un-

limited coinage of silver was advocated
by the.speakers— if they advocated any-
thing except tliatotir delegates should
go uiiinstrtictctl assigning the reason
that this was in the interest of hanno-
ny.

"

Harmony is a thing which every-
body- should strive to preserve, btit,
when it is purchased with the sacrifice
of a principle it becomes infamy.

If the statements of those speakers
are to be credited and the silence of the
delegates accented as consent, one
must believe that 100 per e.eut. of the
Demoprats of Bonne oouiity endorse
their sentiments and favor the free and
unlimited coinage of silver, and, as a
matter of course, Hardin, for Gover-
nor.

Then is a majority of the people who
believe that not only iudiyid,uals; ami
States ami s'alioi.s, out even county
Conventions, 'should have the courage
of their convictions.
There is some occasion for specula-

tion then as to why we failed to in-
rtict our delegates as tl|C county ho-

e-wmer labors tmdcr~a-mte«
fortune similar to that which appears
to afflict "Ignorant John"—he doesn't
believe ITuete Rant is a bigger man than
the balance of humanity, and is com-
mitted to the theory (notwithstanding
its unpopularity) that the free silver
meu are wrong and that under existing
conditions the gold dollar must he the
unit of value
He is not a gold bug, for his enemy

could not say that he lias enough of the

S. L. Webb ma^c a trip to Williams-
town, Suudayf'-Ilou. K. J. Green, of
Key West, will spend the summer at
this place.

YKItOX \ The North Kentucky
Medical Society mer-hortrorrlasT

Ihursday. I'air attendance for the
day.

J. \W Rankin, of Pikev lHe-,-Tenn.-,-
will spend the summer with friends
here.

Sheriff Roberts and wife, of Burling-
ton, were visitirtg-frieTlrt3 lTeTC Katrjr^
day. Charley has equipped himself
with a new buggy.

J. Showers, of Cincinnati, spent
Sunday nt home.
Wo were blessed with a nice rahi,

last Thursday. It was badly needed.
Jamison Rogers, one of our estimat-

able friends has announced himself a
candidate for county clerk. Mr. Rog-
ers is a sound Democrat died-iu the
wool. He has the confidence of the
people here, and if elected will serve
them successfully.
Hon. John K 'Walton, of Krlanger,

was visiting Lawrence Roberts and
W. H. Dickerson, last week.

Dr. James K. McCormac lias located
here, instead of Warsaw as was stated
a few weeks ago.

Hoys, when In town and want a
lunch, just send an orderdown to tMr.
Marshall, our clever druggist, for sand-
witches,
The stock holders of the tongue Iu-

stitule are requested to meet at the col-
lege, Saturday, July tub, for the pur-
pose of electing officers.

Mrs. N. E. Hamilton, who lias
charge of the League Institute, will op-
en a select school September the 9th.

Mrs. .Mattie Ransom has been very
ill with whooping chough.
Wheat harvest has begun. There

will not be more than a half crop In
this vicinity.

Kennedy returned, home this week.
SevTA. W. Rachal made a~fiyilig vts-

it to Lynchburg, Virginia, recently.
.Mrs. John Corbin is quite siek —Mr.
(Ubson held his tobacco, and is glad to
see the advance of from two to three
dollars on the 100 pounds —Charley
Bannister has been having serious
trouble with his buck for some time.—
Uncle Ad Huey and Mrs. Jas A. Huey
returned, Sunday, from a visit of sev-
eral days in (iallatin couuty.—Mrs. J.
W. Conner has over 4oo chickens and
turkeys.- Supt. Voshcll mid your cor-
respondent dropped iuto Florence for a
two hours' call, Friday, and found the
town in apple pie order. W. H. Rice
selling sugar com. T. L. Swetnam tell
ingof the man with droll opportuni-
ties. H. O. Collins telling alxmt that
line boy at his house. Botsey Kyle
discoursing on bxse ball. Charley Brad-
ford doing up a 1-ton wagon (or I,ee
Gaines. Mr. Xead figuring on how
much grass and flowers 500 sheep can
destroy in one night.— R. L. Willis and
family came whirling through our vil-
lage, Sunday morning, returning from
a visit to North Bend, driving the
handsomest rig in this part of the couu

lappiness of his family, he spared
i no sacrifice for their wellfar'e, :l ii'l often
••hided by those who loved low, ths+he
'< '•'«i "" horde,

i himself with so heavy
a "Life Policy" he would assure them
that it was his greatest comfort that he
could thus provide for their future.
Alf (iaiiies was a good neiglilnir, a

eiutiful son, a loving husband ami a
kind and affectionate father—hismemory is blessed, aud his family will
ever cherish as a precious legacy, thei pr

idsterling worth and m.-inlimx of his
character. His loss will be deeply felt
hyalL but he will l.c most sadly missed

La Bellt Herd
OF UP TO RATE

CHESTER : WHITE : HOGS.
Stock eligible to any record.

Correspondence or persona! Inspection
solicited. Bend for my new 1805
Catalogue and book of general

and useful Information,

H*"FRKK FOR KVKKVnOllY,
J.T. HUSHES, Beaver Lick, Ky.

Also agent for A. rmotor, which is
the best and cheapest wind mill made.
Kvery farmer nerds one Come and
si e it. . I

Lt*

by the~rtear mies nttroiTrc—rather, wife
and children—for none knew so well
the depth and tenderness of bin love
ami care. The shadow of a great-sor-
row broods in darkness over the be-
reaved household, and wf cannot un-
derstand why he, just in the prime of
his manhood and usefulness, should
be thus suddenly cut down in life. We
cannot understand for "now we see in
a mirror dtykly," but some day we
shall see clearly, and then "we 'shall
know the meaning of
which confound
and shall i nderstand this great "rnye
tery of hilwii suffering." We shall
then know- "that

•we
many tilings

" re"our intellects hex

shadows i no less than its sunshine
| are

ptoots of His amazing love."
With hearts of sympathy, we ask

hod s blessing on those so sadly bereav-
ed, and may the (hxl of tbe widow and
orphan comfort this sorrowful family
and help them "to trust Him, where

- t trace Him." May they in

ui.u we love ( and ( . less, but silver ' cannot be for
more, is the idea.—Geo. Burket
Jas. Bpistow say they entered a c ,, (;o| ,

see the sun rise these days. Reason
The sun rises in the east. Well, what
odds should that make with Matson?;
Nothing, only Mason county is in the
east • that's all.— 1 have said that (ho-
ver Cleveland and John (J. Carlisle arc
grand men, ami I still lielieve they arc, I

.

ami because they happen to have a ' thev caiTnot tn.ee Him '

loose wheel m their heads, about the their desol
size of a r

near John Elstuu';
XTaTHT

Saturday
attacked by

is

parting
ong—for soon we also

and shall cross to that "'Great Beyond
rest beside the still

n ight.
were atracKen by six

ferocious' animals, which, at riis', they
believed to be wolves. They fougfit the
animals to a finish, driving them back
into the cave about two miles, before
they cornered them, and, according to
the boys' stntemcnt,such fighting, kick-
ing, biting, as lasted for :W or 4n min-
utes, never was seen. When all was
quiet they went forward to gather

and
waters, "and ..

shall wipe away all tears from our eyesand there shall be no more death, nei'th
er sorrow norTryhig."

A «-"KU:M) AM) NKIUIIIJOK

not a patching as compared to this lit-
tle animal when it comes
1 ieorgc and James are
Kennedy says the 1

are destroying bin wheat?—Atty. J. M
Ijassiug was in Union, Sunday.

GRAND

up the dead and found six young foxes.
They suggest that Ut/.iuger wolves are

parexl to this Iit-

mes to righting. ; 1

all right.,-J. W. ! /
aiglish sparrows S

Fourth " July Celebration

:'•£'

^ lien my friends ask mc what is ths
In-st remedy for disorders of the stom-
adi. liver, or bosicis, lliy invariable
answer is, Avers Pj|| 5

. Tak(,„ fa g(>a.
-on, they will l, ri:lk up a ,„l,l, prcv ,. nt
la grippe. thecL_r<;v*r, totd r^fftthrtellie
digestive organs. They are easy to
take, and are, indeed, the best all-round
faiiuU- in,,dic i nc I ) ,» ,..; ptfi kuown:"=z-
Mrs. Mat Johnson, 3US Rider Avenue,
New York City.

AYER'S PILLS
Mlghaat Hgnara at World's Fair.

Afer't SarupariHa CiTeTaFBlssTDBarBerfc

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.,

^KEEIL MERCHANTS,
HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY.

LP

A good supply of Campbell's Greek Coal on hand at Coni-tancc at all
all times- itj per bashfl. A good supply of feed always in stock.

_ M_w _, )— , j_j, u ^ ig subject, that <»od

is given special attention. Funerals under the "pa^jJlv'to'vhl
pervision of J. C. Hamuns.

I

Hebron, nankins, davis& co. coBstance

THI

1 Library Given Away.

For each $23 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Tailor and

C othier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentycky.

(JeisUr, who
ot his hand

U

trip

J

^ muu uanied John Muoi-e, who was
received at tlie Jeftorsouville, Indiana,
penitentiary, last week, tells a harrow-
ing tale qf three escaped couviots ronr
deaivotised in a oavern near Aurora, In-
diana, where they have concealed thorn-
selves one year. They are Nathau-Uell,
Prank McCarthy and Kobert Adams,
loug-tertned men. Moore savs he vis-
ited them last March, They Inhabit a
cave as large as a medium-slsed room,
and which Is handsomoly furnished.
Arms of every description and amunl-
tion in plenty are stored within. Tlio
Sheriff who took Moore to prison veri-
fies the story. »-
Notkik—The pubUo is hereby n,qti-

(jed that \ am not connected in bnsi-
lipss in any way with Ohasj. A. Qaines,
(hat \vo are not trading or buying stock
together, and that! will not bo respon-
sible for any trade that ho may ma|;o
or has made di* for any dobU ho may or
has contracted. 1 will reoolvo and pay
ftir all the lambs I have bought, nud
tlie nartiesfrom whom 1 have contract-
ed them are hereby notified that 1 have
no agents acting for me^ut will leeeivo-
them in poison. Clinton Gaines.-—June 3, 1B05

metal to even gohl-pinin him, Uut ifw ^1!^??-,
is any kiiidoUblighe is oneTlm[ be-

1 %±;
W

lleves tho representatives of the po<)ple
should express the will of the people,
aud that the the only guarantee Un-
people can have that this will be done
is their order to their representatives
to do it.

r-tielcgates t o Ifl ii lsvllrc 'wH l

exercise thdi, best Judgment for the in-
terest of the party, is not doubtful; but
suppose that their best judgment should
oppose tho expressed will of the people
of the county and (hat our delegates
should deem it wise p> use our It) votes
in the interest of tlio gold standard,
Mr. Clay or a dark horso? Will tho
people submit to such misrepresenta-
tion? if it extends no fitrthor than the
oiirrenuy question, I hope so, fori be-
lieve that to bo tho only safe course to
pursue, but I have too much confidence
iu their. integrity- to believe that thev
will.

If any of these.free silver men have
nothing better to do possibly it would
profit to theui to lay oil a day and won-
der why such Instructions were not
given Should they do so, however,
and arc really desirous of obtaining ac-
curate information, they will, no doubt,
unci it necessary to cross, not the llu-
hicon, but the Woking -hut for heav-
ens sako get him to talk in his sloep,

J. K HoTTH.

Notk'k—Notice Is hereby given that
1 will move the IJoouo County Court at
ils July lei in, is!i:,, |o change the fines
between the Rabbit Uashand UigBoue
voting- precincts so

TZIX(JK|{._ Mulberries and rasp-
berries are ripe. New potatoes
selling at. *1 per bushel. (hits

him^omo wit wondorfuly in the ln*t
ion nays.-—I'.very Vouuggent should
go (a tho RjjCQRUEK Picnic and take
thoir sisters. If they haven't got any
sisters take somebody else's. Mrs.
James K. (iaines had a very severe at-
tack of cholera morbus, one day last
week. Mrs. Morgan Tolin was taken
suddenly sick with heart disease, last
Ihtirsduy, (,„d faj „ W |,j| it was
thought *ho would die.— Harry Smith
is very low at this writing, J. Krrnik
(Irant received a letter from \V. M.
Miistci-son, U. H. Consul to Bombay,
India, giving an account of his

a small piece of silver money called
a '1 wo Annas" which is about "> cents
in our money. Miss Carrie Sebrco,
a handsome young lady of Cincinnati,
« visiting relative* horo,—-Hon. N. S.
Wiilton is attending tlie Convention at
Fioultvllla,- - Bra. l-'all that was home-
made and a stem wluder, with art sup-
plement thrown iu. T. J. Clore, of
Bellevue, contemplates making the
race for County Clerk. Tom has a host
of friends who would like to soo hlin
elected. Miss c;laHl t*rant and Mrs.
J, M. llot is are recent additions to the
Christian church at Petersburg.—Har-
ry Walton has returned home from
school at West Liberty, <).—^Marshal
Crisler assisted the Sherd] of Uearhorn
county, hid , arrest two fugitives from
JjjWtloo, on Platte barouo day last week,
Ihey were in a shanty boat.. Jjarui-
ei-s are cutting their meadows before
the timothy is rinc, on account of be-
ing taken with cheat. What is the
matter with Dr. Til ley? he iu,n:p«,da cog
last week. Wis in Delhi, one day
last v.coU, and learned that Ed Steph-
ens, a lloonc boy, is the leading mer-
chant and postmasteraf that little oity,

Mrs, Martha Foster, of Dillsboro,
|«dir-waa visiting relatives here last
week,— Dr. Hansahoft, an eminent
surgeon of Cin'ti., assisted by five oth-

-.. on Jlarrv Smith for
abscess of the liver. Ben Hensley,
Miss Julia Smith and Miss Lou Aylor
attended a picnic at Whitewater park,
Sunday. IVos are making lota of
houeyand the Trusts are making mon-
ey, wlitlg tlio politician is getting fuu-
• o, and the .farmer stands like a dum-
my: hogs in the corn Held—black
snakes--Mr. Ed, what do yon think ofmy prospects ofbecoming a groat hoot?
[Good, Push it along. -Hew]—-There
willaholiasket meeting at the Woolper
Bohool honso tlie .

r
ith Sunday in this

month, so we are informed. Preaching
by Dr. J, A. Kirtley, morning and eve-
ning.—(loo. Terrill has about 15,THX>
pounds of tobacco ou hand. Miss

PKTKRsm'RCWohn
ojieratcs a planer, got

caught iu tho machine, Thursday, and
all the flesh and muscles were stripped
off, exposing the bones. Drs. (Jmut and
lilley dressed the wound, which, al-
though painful, they do not consider
serious.

Dr. Hel Woodward, who is in thema n ne service, isspeuding a two weeks'
vacation at home.

F. C. Daws ha* lieen seriously injured
at Indianapolis. While collecting fairs
he fell oil his car, aud has been uncon-
scious ever since. He is not expected
to recover.
The list of sick is truly alarming,

bowel troubles l>eiiig the priueiiial ail-
ments. Tlie doctors arc kept very busy
now. -=£^

Tho ploutc was a success, socially,
but not so, financially. Tt cosf iw $ 1 t.-

per head, but then all the pretty-girls
were there, and it was worth something
to see them
Miss Bertha Brendel, of Muncie, was

visiting here last week.
Two of Miss Kstell Kenton's cousins

were visiting her last week.
Misses Wflie and Kstella MeComns

were guests of your scribe to-day.
The tine rain brought iu a great deal

of tobacco, as well as causing a great
many plants to be set out.
The exercises at the church a few-

evenings since were very entertaining.
T!.'<; '•Innch was beautifully decorated
with flowers, and every feature of the
programme was carried out to perfec-
tion. The music was especially line.
I'The progmnime is uuavoidablv'omit-
fed—KD.]

CONSTANCI'}-
Woods

tary Bradley, of Cairo, 111.

old lrieuds at Petersburg.

-

A. S. (iaines had his life

$12,000,

, is visiting—Tho late

insured for

UNIOX-Olorious rains, di

:

eh!—Miss Mattie Whitson

I3t>W3tBTJ Xt. tSSli'Ctl,

Pine,

tending school at DebanonT'ohlo.— Jas.
A. Huey reports the first beans of the
season.—Thomas Adams was in t«wu
recently, and reports the loss of a Hue
cow-Miss Kate Willis, of Grant co.,
is visiting Mrs. John Garrison —H. G.
Blanton was calling on Miss Annie
Wee, Sunday.— Elbert Bice, of Coving-
ton, was nt home, Thursday, putting
up a binder for his father.— B. Clark
has the linest prospects for corn and
potatoes I have eeen this season.- -Prof
Voshcll can hill up bull thistles aud cut
lown Irish pototoes slicker. than anv-
body. , Jiirnnle Fall js .hoUlng, a pusl-

wr-to-ttrcludr/Tny tiou with Ke v Axe Co. at Alexanderresidence in the Babbit Hash precincC. I ndiana, and s^ys the rdu^ J a jSutor.
lMia edition of hustling, rustling busl-

The liody of W.
,
who was drowned last

Thursday, was found at Home City,
and brought liore for burial.
Tho Constance base ball club has

sent several challenges to the Hebron
club but have heard nothing from
them.

Mrs. Coker died of a complication of
diseases last Thursday.
There is talk of orgnni/.iug_a Hradley

club here soon.
Biehanl Hood's new residence is

about completed.
Constance defeated llive-rside by a

score of Hi to 12, makiug ti games won
aud 1 lost. The Constance Juniors
wore defeated by Tavlorsport, 14 to 7.

Chas. David and C. C. Richmond, of
Moores Hill, Ind., were visiting here
last week.
A baud of Gipsies were camplug on

Dry creek last week. They had sever-
al hears and monkeys
John Klasner is very ill.

: m • »

T IMABIJBG-Willis Clnrois_pahit^

AT FAIR GR0UNJS,

L1WRENCEB0RG, INDIANA,
Under the management of

Bauer Div, U, R. K. of P.,

Knights of St. Lawrence,

Canton Harryman, 1. 0. 0. P„

Lawrepceburg Licdcrtafcl,

Ruff Post, G. A. R„

-Magnificent Stree t Parad e at 10 a.m.

You are given choice of a book from a
long catalogue ot works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, aud

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

*

m
ee

m
&

$10

10

10
10

by ail the societies of the citv.
Balloon Ascension aud Parachute

Descent at 5 p. ni.

Racesat 2 p. m. Four premiums:
Trotting, 3-year olds, 2 best

in three $20, $15
Trotting at any age, •-' best

in three 20, 15
Pacing, 2 best in three St), 15'

Running, 2 beat In three...- 20, 15'. ,

Bicycle, Baces, 1 mile— live to start
or no race; entry fee 10 per cent.
Three premiums—Ladies $3, $2, $1
Gents—two best in three 5, 3, 2
Footltace, half niilaT_tbj-ae^ U»-k(*«-

or no race. Committee reserves the
right to reject any applicant. Kntrv
fee 10 per cent. —
Premiums. ^ §3 $•»

Dancing, Sack Hac'ng aud other
amusements.
No charges to see the races.

B. F. BUCHANAN.
DRUGGIST,

Rising Sun, - Indiana.
o

Thanks his Kentucky friends
for their renewed patronage and
invites them to continue to
call at the

Queen&Crescent
ROUTE

reaches the principal cities of the South tvith a service of superbly appointed
through trains. Day Coaches and Sleeping Cars through to Harriman, Chatta-
nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,
and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxville, Hot Springs
and Asbeville; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe
and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and
San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. Free Parlor

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Tarlor and Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and
Chattanooga.

Div
Chas. W. Zt 11,

Paat'r Agt., Cincinnati, 0.

W. C. Rinearson,
Q. P. A., Cincinnati, 0.

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
Take a pencil and draw . Draw a line through theT When finished will/TH
a character like thisfta^O center of the 8 like this! appear like thisfc^-fcTO
This seems like an easy way to make a dollar, but saving a dollarbeats mak-

Ik: one. Call on me and I will save many of them. Have just received twoeaWoads of Carriage Goods, such as

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
In fact all kinds of Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come and see me
before purchasing elsewhere, and if we can't trade there will he no harm doneonly a matter of business—to save your Dollars.

I build a Buggy from S75.00 to $140,00
And give a written guarantee of two years on mv $75 buggy; three years ou my

5140 Doltless liuggy.

I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Baggy in
tlie State of Kentucky. I mean what I say; in fact I mean what I say.

I Defy Competition. Claim to be king ofmy Trade*
»a?"I defy all comers. I never change hands.'

Rkpairino doue neatly in all its branches in a first-class manner and jruar-auteed to give satisfaction;
6

BOONE CO. CARRIAGE FACTORY, - • H. G. COLLINS, Proprietor
FLORENCE, KENTUCKY.

^bGcrner Draififtores&

. «\ »"

g wi^iw wsy^si^jj^w^

lug Jas. W. Ut//»' house.
('has. Crigler has been divorced from

his wife.

Harry ttt» was visiting John P. 1'lz,
.Sunday

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Cuiiri.

Talitha Vest in her own right and as
Executor of Jas. T. Vest, PlfT.
vs

J. 11. Vest, i)e ft.

Ry virtue of a Judgment and order
ofSale of tho Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the April Term thereof,
1895, in the above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale af~fhe Pourt
House door in Burlington, lloone
County. Ky., to the highest bidder, at
Public Sale on Monday the 1st day of
July, 1S95 at one o'clock p. in. or there-
about, beini County Court day.upou a
credit of six months, the following de-
scribed property to wit

:

Beiugan undivided one-sixth inter-
est in lots 4and -7 subject to the life es-
tate of Elizabeth Vest in the land di-
vision of W. L. Vest, 2 miles from Ve-
rona. aud situated in Boone comity,
Ky., aud bound definitely thus: Lot
No. 4 contains 40 acres. Beginning at a
stone in the Verona and Stephenson
mill road. a_comer with lot No. $

Eddie Helm was visiting the Lagoon
Sunday.—Mrs.

'

Harriet- ^trafer, of Ohio, was-
visiting A. V. Crigler Kuuday.
Cutting wheat is the order of the

day.
Crops look much better since the rain.
The Woman's Home and Foreign

Mission dinner at Mr. aud Mrs S. J.
House, was attended by 75 persous,sev-
cial of whom were from a distance.
The proceeds of the dinner amounted
to about $15,

Base Ball,

The Burlington team took two games
from the Madison, Indiana, team on
their recent visit to that city.
The Burlington team consisted of

Hawes, Bmdy, Kelker, liiudenburn,
("lore, Leslie Clutterbuck, Maxwell,
Tnilock, Kendall.

Score of llrst game

:

1 2 rt 4 3 '

Burlington 8 4 '

Madison 2 1 ll 2 I) 1

Soon of second game

;

12 3 4 5 6 7 8
Burlington— 1 H 04MKO~a~2=5--wilh approved secu r i ty or securities,

Madison 1 10'

8 9
*-14
0-7

11 0-4
The Florence ball team came over

Saturday afternoon aud ran up against
some of the eruning ball tossers Tif this
PlaWi The score wan 9.7 *" « ngMpnt
Florence at the conclusion of the game.

ball Park on the afternoon of July 4th.

thence-n 47j e 1 8 'vh cha i ns to a. stone, a
corner with lot No. 1; thence s 47', e
19.00 chains to a stone in the Walton
a«d—Vei-tMia-road; -thence—w ith said
road s 29 w 8.50 chains, s 58 w 10 24 chs
to a stone, a cortier to lot No. 7; thence
u 43} w 20.05 chs to the liegiuning.
Lot No. 6 contains 1!) acres, 2 roods

aud 8 poles. Beginning ut a stone on
the Verona and Stephenson mill road,
a corner with lot No, 8; thence with
said road s 43j e 11.16 chains, n B8 e 20
links, s 38 e 2.63 chains to a stone a cor-
ner with lot No. 6; thence a 4t»t w 4 43
chains to a stone; thence n.'.Sj w 9.02
chains to a stone; theucc s 431 w 17.77
chains to a stone a corner with lot No.
0: thence with a line ot J. R. Johnson
2.03 chains s 73 w 7.31 chains to a stone
a corner of lot No. S; thenco n 17 j e
28 35ohains to the beginning.

I will sell the above lots subject to
the life estate of the said Elisabeth
Vest.

I will also sell an undivided J inter-
est in $340 now in the hands of this
court, subject to the life estate of Kliza
Vest.
For the purchase price the purchaser

Health
means so much more than
you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases result from

'triliiiur ailments neglected.

'

Don't i-lay with Nat
greatest gift—health.

Nature's

i

i
Brown's

Iron

bitters
j

tfyotl arcfecline
put oi sorts, weak
ami gtneffclty ex-
hausted, nervous,
ha\ e no appetite
and can't work,
begin at oncctak-
inv; t!u- Tn.ist relia-

Me strengthening
incfiK'ine.which is

Browfl'a Iron Bit-

ters. A few hot-
ties cure— benefit
comes fmtn the
very first dose— it
«**«'/ SJiUM y.-mr
^*WA, «.! !< J us
pleu&ant lu take.

!t £m*es
Uv I'e p.-l.l,

rrliria,

Kidney and Liver

Troubles,

'•"•', Nervous ailments <

\ i men's complaints.
i .' ' :Mo j;i ;iir:nc--il has cros«eil rtnl

- . i ...^. »i.ip|ur, All oliicis aic miU •

;
-> ''iuu-i|l of (un _h- st.nu'-i w;
no s .: i i Icii lUaulilul \\t>tlu-_

'WN CHCtliCXCCO BikLTlMCRE, U2

KMETRIPOLITAN COUPE AND 1IVEBT 'COMPUTJ
62 & 64 West iiill St., Cincinnati Olio,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

-, , . _^^ Horses Sold on Commission.Telephone 5S0.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO.
Have scld ToCoBOnmtr* r *8 Tcart,

tarfim (,1mi fVrf.itlr.-;i- profit*. VTo are the- OMontaim L^fvv«t manuTactimra i-i America :*ilinf:
avpiMval. »V pay tm.thttills way. Sliip su!»jei-t t

buth irn>i* y
ranftsl frh',
vou! Writ"
take all tho

. pa>

No. 41. Wagon. 840.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons, S30toS4S. nuai-mtoedma u .~eu for mtota it styi,.» ot Road
Wagons. Surreys *il!i Inns Verniers, S60, tRA
aajnoassellforRBtolloO. Top Buggies aa lowOU
ad»3S. Phaetons a* lowaa$6S.

HARNESS.
» styles. Single, Pon'ole anil Farm. RJrilofr Saddles,
nrldles and Kly Net.-. Send i eentd ia atamna to
pay ixatast, 114 pairs cataloffu-

No. m. Uoad Wagon.

W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY CHEAP
GROCERIES for CASH,

GO TO-

1 E. LANGDON & CO.,
N. E Cor- Pike & Washingnot Sts.,

COVINGTON, - /.-; KENTUCKY.
Wm. F. NEAD, Cleric.

4

must execute bonds, bearius legal in
terest from tho clay of salo until paid,
*nd having the force and efieot of a
judgoiunt, with a lieu ritaiued there-
in until all the purchase money Is paid.
Bidders will he iircum-wl -to conrprjr
promptly with these terms. Amount

^ftt^^fJK^.a^5f^*l*7,rno bo maclo by bbto S8» W. ~
J. B. Bkhksuikk, M. O. B. C. V,

John Allison,

-A Nil -

IE,
t'(>K. 1'IKI: a- Iv'I S-KI.I, iSXii.,

COVINGTt

QFFICElbitJOBJHrORK.
Why to to the Citv when voit en
have Ki'i-.tit i;r^ ttonca t ' —

A. A. DeMOISY'S,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
All Repairing neatly done

AND WARRANTED.
New Watches, C!ock>. I-w-lry, ].; tl .,

.it moiler.ite prices. Civc mo & call.

A. A. DeXOISY, Erlanger, Kr.

PAGE'S W0?EN WIRE FENCE.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

ntisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will bo at

—

Mk. Cowkn's, in

Burlington the
First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prtces

Ui#*v2

•Wand satisfaction guaranteed.*^
Main office—new No. 900 ajul .old

No. 334 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

it

A smooth Wire Fence, made from
the best steel wire. It is self-regulatinjr.
as to tension, and returns to its origi-
nal position as soon as tbe pressure
against it is removed.
Oe»"ll bar. 58 inch, 65 cts. per rod"^t
*aT 10 bar, 50 '• 05 cts. per rod~«a
tar 7 bar, J I •' 13 cts. per rod-«i
Examine this fence before purchas-

ing. It is just what you want.

J. Q. ELSTTJN,
Union, Ky. I

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
£Yia Georgetown,]

QtOO

, jar>«

MHHHHMMH



Worth- Wmitwn Line K'hh *go A
rn K'vito now selling cxrur-

al reduced rules t<> Ht I "mil,

,

Pultun, Ashland. Bnj lirld,

eadwood, Onknui. Hut Kprinm,
ilnriiiln Hprlng., Miihitiui. Salt

and the lake hihI mountain re-

t and north wpM . Ki > f rates

tl Information apply to Agents of con-

Uaes. illustrated pamphlets, giv-

oulars, will l* ninllrd fr» c upon
_ to W. B. Knl.kcrn, ti. P. ST.

6hl<"««to * Nortk Western By, t'hi-

IU.

A rOMTlciAX eon arc no more of the pub-

lic Rood than ho ran son from tin publio

erto.-Ram'a Horn.

Don't OH Hear**

It »aa should hoar that In some place to

Which Jouarn (fin* malaria ik prevalent.

To tho air poison which produce, chill, and

lever, blliou. remittent nndduinbiiiruo tin re

la a aafe and thorough antidote and pre-

ventive, via ,
Hci.tetter's Htmiim-h Hitter..

The groat ami malarial .poi-ifl.' is al«n a

remedv for billnu.ne... con.tipntlon, d.v a-

pppala", rheumatic and kidney trouhV. nerv-

ousnesa and debility.

Osttino ri«h on earth Is impossible witli-

•ift llrnt laying up aonio treasure, above.—
Rama Horn._

Tobacco De.troy« Vitality.

Nervous svstem paralyrrd by nicotine

means tost manhood, weak ryes and a p-it-

eralaUgonc look and fooling that robs life

ol Its pleaaure. Tobacco is the root of many
-an impotent symptom, nnd Kn-I»-H4k'a

ntoed cure that will makey.oi strung,

in more ways than one.

"na1 B "d sold by DrnpgPTS
-•» Don't Tobacco

u • Ad. Stcr-

UlSSe/"€Wn*poDi:mo( nvni
lioan comfort a''

..»er air and vivacious

.^.in-iis Antoniiis.

How is Your Blood ?
It It la poor and thin and lacking in the

number and quality of those red corpus-

cles, you are in danger of sickness from

disease germs and the enervating effect- of

warm weather. Purify your blood wttn

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The grenl blood purifier which has proved

its merit by u record of cures unequalled

Id • medical history. With pure, rich

blood vou will bo well and strong. Ho

not neglect this important mailer but

take Hood's Saisapanlla now.

taste!
All itmgci.-i

nil Id eflce*

Hood's Pills MVV a

~W"LOOK for this

LOCK
-— IT IS ON—

'-BEST SCHOOL SHOE"

To lllc. and Comfort th» Kirk and l)l«

tressed, Alleviate the 1'ali and Anguish

of the Drlng. and Re Here the N«-

rraattU. of the UeaUtnte
Tal mage's Sermon.

Ill his sermon at Heatrice. Neb., Sun-

day, liev. Dr. Tnlmag-e, who is now on

his summer western tour, chose a sub-

ject that must awaken the .sympathies

of all lovers of humanity, vis.! Sisters

of t'barity" The text selected was

Acts ix., .Ill: "The woman was full of

good works and almsdeeds which she

did
"

Starting now where I left off last

Sabbath in reciting woman's oppor-

tunities. 1 have to say that woman lias

the special and superlative right of

blessing and comforting the stck.

What land, what street, what house

has not felt the srcitinps of disease?

Tens of thousands of sickbeds! What
shall we do with them? Shall man,

with his rough hand and heavy foot

and impatient bearing-, minister? No.

lie can not soothe the pain. He can

not quiet the nerves. He knows not

where to set the light. His hand is

not steady enough to pour ont the

drops. He is not wakeful enough to

be a watcher. The" LordTJod sent Miss

t)ix into the Virginia hospitals, and

the Maid of Saragossn to appease the

she seems to have come down. Oh.

Christian young woman! if yon would

make yourself happy and win the bless-

ing of Christ, go out among the desti-

tute.

A loaf of bread or a bundle of socks

may make a homely load to carry, but

the angels of God will come out to bers of

watch, and the Lord Almighty
will five His messenger hosts a

charge, saying: "Look after that

woman. Canopy her with yonr wings

and shelter her from all harm;" and
while you are seated in the house of

destitution and suffering, the little

ones around the room will whisper:

"Who is ane? Ain't she beautiful?"

and if you listen right sharply you will

hear dripping down the leaky roof,

and rolling over the rotten stairs, the

angel chant that shook Bethlehem:
"tJlory to God in the highest, and on
earth peace, good will to men." Can
you tell me why a Christian woman.
going down among the haunts of

iniquity on a Christian errand, never
meets with any indignity? I stood in

the chapel of Helen Chalmers, the
daughter of the celebrated Dr. Chal-

mers, in the most abandoned part of

the city of Edinburgh, and I said to

her as 1 looked around upon the fear-

ful surroundings of that place:

'Do you come here nights to hold

service?" "Oh. yes," she said. "Can
it be possible that ?<?•> ncrer met with

an insult while performing this Chris-

tian errand?" "Ifever," sire said,

"never." That young woman who has

her father by her side walking down
the street, an armed policeman at eachwounds of the battlefield, has equip

ped wile, mother and daugh ter for this !

oorne r of the street, is not so well de-

delicate but tremendous mission.
| fended—as- that Christian who goes

You have known men who have de- I forth in Gospel work into the hands of

seised woman, but the moment disease iniquity, carrying the Bible and bread.

fell ii|xin them they did not send for (jod, with the rijht arm of His wrath
their friends at the bank, or their part- omnipotent, would tear to pieces any
ner in business, or their worldly asso- one who should offer indignity. He

Take me to . would! smite him with lightnings.

and drown him with floods, and swal-
ciates: their first cry was:

my wife." The dissipated young man
at the college scoffs at the idea,of being

under home influences; but at the first

blast of the typhoid fever on his cheek

he says: ~W1rerP"is mother?" Walter

Scott wrote partly in satire and partly

in compliment when he said:

O woman, in our hour of ease.

Uncertain, cov and hard to please:

When pain nnd anguish wring the brow,

A lninislerimr lined ttiou.

I think the most pathetic passage in

all the Bible is the description of the

lad who went out to the harvest field

of Shunem and got sunstruck-r-throw-

ing his hands on his temples and cry-

ing out: "Oh, my head! my head!" and
they said: "Carry him to his mother."

And then the record is: "He sat on her
knees till noon, and then died." It is

an awful thing to be ill away from
home in a strange hotel, once in a

while men coming to look at you, hold-

ing their hand over their mouth for

fear that they will catch the conta-

gion.—How roughly they turn yuu iu

bed! How loudly they talk! How you
long for the ministries of home!

easier for a woman to be a Christian

than for a man. Why? You say she is

weaker. No: her heart is more respon-

sive to the pleadings of divine love.

The fact 'that she can more easily be-

come a Christian 1 prove by the state-

ment that three-fourths of the mem-
the churches in all Christen-

dom are women. So God appoints them

to l>e the chief agencies for bringing

this world back to God. The greatest

sermons are not preached on celebrated

platforms; they are preached with an

audience of two or three and in private

home life. A patient, loving. Christian

demeanor in the presence of transgres-

sion, in the presence of hardness, in the

presence of obduracy and crime, is an
argument from the force of which no
man can escape.

Lastly, one of the specific rights of

woman is, through the grace of Christ,

finally to reach Heaven. Oh, what a

|

multitude of women in Heaven!

I
Mary. Christ's mother, in Heaven;

' Kli7.abeth Fry in Heaven; Charlotte
I Elizabeth in Heaven; the mother of

I Augustine in Heaven; the countess of

Huntingdon—who sold her splendid
' jewels to build Chapels—in Heaven,

j

while a great many others who have

1 never been heard from on earth, or

known but little, have gone to the rest

i

and peace of Heaven. What a rest,'.

' Vihsi S chsSttv, it was from the

|
small room. with no tire and
one window. the glass brok-

en out and the aching side

and worn-out eyes, to the "house of

many mansions!" No more stitching

until 12 o'clock at night, no more
thrusting of the thumb by the employ-
er through the work to show that it

was not done quite right. Plenty of

oread at last. Heaven for aching
heads. Heaven, for broken hearts.

Heaven for anguish-bitten frames.

No more sitting up until midnight for

the coming of staggering steps. So
more rough blow's across the temples,

with earthquakes, and damn
j No more sharp, keen, bitter curses.

I

.Some of you will have no rest in this

world. It will be toil and struggle

and suffering all the way up. You
J
-will have to stand at your door fight-

j
ing back the wolf with your own hand,

I red with carnage. But (rod has a crown
1 for you. 1 want you to realize that

He is now making it, and whenever you
weep a tear. He sets another gem in

I that crown; whenever you have a pang

j
of body or soul, He puts another gem

those boys should use a bad word in-l4n—that crown, until after awhile, in

that presence the other boys would I all the tiara there will be no room for

tear him to pieces and kill him on the ' another splendor, and God will say to

spot." That woman is best sheltered ' His angel; "The crown is done; let her
who is sheltered by omnipotence, and

j
up that she may wear it." And as the

where God tells ' Lord of righteousness puts

AGRICULTURAL HINTa
FOR

On* of the

STACKING
t and (heapeet

Kvcr t>e*laed.

One of the best and eheapest derricks

for stacking hay out-of-doors consist)

simply of one straight pole 40 feet high,

secured in an upright position by
means of four guy ropes each about 8C

feet long. Place the pole in a some-
what slanting position so that the top

will be directly over the center of the

COASTWISE CITIES.

low him
him with eternal indignations. Some
one said: "I dislike very much to

see that Christian woman teaching
those bad boys in the mission school.

I am afraid to have her instruct them."
"So," said another man, "I am afraid,

too." Said the first: "I am afraid they
will use vile language before they
leave the place." "Ah," said the oth-

er man, "I am not afraid of that.

What I am afraid of is that if any of

It seems as if the Lord had
woman for an especial

it is always safe to go
you to go.

ordained
yvork in the solicitation of charities.

Backed up by barrels in which there is

no flour, and by stoves in yvhich there

is - no

—

fire , and wordrobes

—

in which

6 to 7. $1.25 - 11 to 13

8 to 10.' 1.50 * 1 to 4

$1.75
2.00

IF YOU OAN'T GET THEM FROM YOUR
DEALER WRITE TO

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE CO.,
«T. IjOTJIB.

DRESSMAKERS
FIND 1EI

LATEST

PARIS

FASHIONS
-IN-

L'Art de La Mode.

8 Colored Plates,

Ueiifsed hj Our Special

Corpn of

PARISIAN ARTISTS.

thf V 'N no clothes, a woman is irre-

sist f"* v Passing on her errand, (rod

says to her: "You go into that bank, or

store, or shop, and get the money."
She goes in and gets it. Irns man is

hard-fisted, but he gets it. She can
not help but get it. It is decreed from
eternity she should get it. No need of

your turning your back and pretend-

ing you don't hear: you do hear.

There is no need of you saying

you are begged to death. There is

no need of you wasting your time, and
you might as well submit first as last.

You had better right away take down
your checkbook, mark the number of

the check, fill up the blank, sign your

,
name and hand it to her. There is-no

! need of you wasting time. Those poor

lifeless remains of hus- children on the back street have been

band and father coming eastward. Oh, hungry long enough. That sick man
it was a sad, pitiful, overwhelming must have some farina. That con-

speetaele! When we are sick we want sumptive must have something to ease

to be sick at home. When the time

comes for us to die we want to die at

knew one such who went away from

one of the brightest of homes for

several weeks' business absence at

the west. A telegram came at

midnight that he was on his

deathbed, far away from home. By
express train the wife and daugh-

ters went westward; but they wsivt

too late. He feared not to die; but he

was in an agony to live until his fam-

Hy-got there 4Je tried to bribe the

doctor to make him live a little while

longer. He said: "I am williing to die,

but not alone." But the pulses flut-

tered, the eyes closed and the heart

stopped. The express trains met in

the midnight; wife and daughters go>

ing westward

the crown
upon your brow, angel will cry to an-

gel, "Who is she?" And Christ will

say: "I will tell you who she is She

is the one that came up out of great

tribulation, and had her robe washed
and made whits—in the blood-of the

tSfOrder It ot your NrwsUeuler or send 35
cents for latest manner to

THE MORSE-BRQUGHTON CO.,

3 East I9th St.. NEW YORK.
|^*MEWT1IIN this fapkr

if ASK YOUR DRUGGIST TOR *

home. The room may be very humble,

»«•<* the tape? ifca* look into ovirs may-

be very plain; but who cares for that?

Loving hands to bathe the temples.

Loving voices to speak good cheer.

Loving lips to j-ead the comforting

promises of Jesus.

In our last dreadful war men cast

the cannon; men fashioned the mus-

ketry: men cried to the hosts, "For-

ward, march!" men hurled their battal-

ions on the sharp edges of the enemy,

crying. "Charge! charged but woman
scraped the lint; woman administered

the cordials: woman watched by the

dying couch: woman wrote the last

message to the home circle; woman
wept at the solitary burial, attended

by herself ami four men w ith a spade.

We greeted the general home with

brass bands and triumphal arches, and

wild huzzas; but the story is too good

to be written anywhere, save in the

chronicles of Heaven, of Mrs. Brady,

who came down among the sick in the

swamps of the Chickahominy; of Annie

Kuss, in the coope r sh eip hospital! of-

iVTHE BEST *

his cough. 1 met this delegate of a re

lief society coming out of the store of

such a hard-fisted man, and I say: "Did
you get the money?" "Of course," she

says; "I got the money; that's what I

went for. The Lord told me to go in

and get it, and He never sends me on a

fool's errand."
Again: I have to tell you that it is

woman's specific right to comfort un-

der the stress of dire disaster. She is

called the weaker vessel: but all pro-

fane as well as sacred history attests

that when the crisis comes she is better

prepared than man to meet the emer-

gency. How often you have seen a

!
woman who seemed to be a disciple of

frivolity and indolence, who, tinder

one stroke of calamity, changed to a

heroine. Oh. what a great mistake

those business men make who never

tell their business troubles to' their

wives! There comes some great loss

to their store, or some of their com-
panions in business play them a sad

trick, and they carry the burden all

alone. He is asked in the household

again and again: "What js the mat-
tar?" 3ini he Vw>li«.^es it. a. sort, of

Lamb." And then God will spread a
banquet and will invite all the princi-

palities of Heaven to sit at the feast,

I and the tables will blush wi«.h the bsst

cluster from the vineyards of God, and
crimson with the twelve manner of

fruits from the tree of life, and waters

<rom the fountain of the rock will flash

from the golden tankards; and the old

harpers of Heaven w-iU~sit there, mak-
ing music with their harps; and Christ

will point you out, amid the celebrit-

ies of Heaven, saying: "She suffered

with me on earth, now we are going to

be glorified together." And the ban-

queters, no longer able to hold their

peace, will break forth with congratu-

lation: "Hail! Hail!" And there will

be handwritings on the wall—not such

as struck the Persian noblemen with

horror, but with fire-tipped fingers,

writing in blazing capitals of l'ght and
love and victory: "God has wiped away
all tears from all faces."

FOR STACKING HAT.

stack. For Instance If the stack Is to

be 18 feet square, the bottom of the

pole will be placed on the outside of this

square, with the top directly over the

center. Fasten a strong piece of wood,

2x6 feet, on the bottom of the pole"

with wire rings in each end by means
of which it can be staked firmly to tha

ground. . The four guy ropes are fast-

ened to the top of the pole and to the

ground by means of a stake. The pnl-

leys and hay forks are attached much
the same as in a barn and are operated

similarly.

For making the pole, I use two tele-

graph poles, one 20 feet, the other 24

feet, and splice them firmly together.

For guy rop*s, take 6 or 7 strands of

No. 18 galvanized wire, draw them

tight and twist The best way to do

this is to fasten one end to a post by

means of a chain with a swivel and

pull them taut with a large wire fence

stretcher such as Is used In putting up

woven wire fence. The swivel will

permit the bunch of .wires being

twisted any desired amount. The guy
ropes will cost 52.40, the pple 83.50, and

in addition you will need the hay fork

and pulleys, which can be taken from

the barn. The total expense of this de-

vice is consequently only 54.90. The
whole apparatus in position is shown

in the cut. I have used this kind of a

hay pole for two years and can recom-

mend It It Is the best derrick for

stacking hay -that I have ever tried.

Several of my neighbors have used it

and all of them are pleased. With the

pole 40 feet long, a stack TO to 35 feet

high'can easily be built The higher

the pole the easier for the man on th€

stack.—Farmland Home.

THE HORSE'S -TAIL.

Tka I'olltlr-al I ...on of Thalr Growth sad
Docodenr*.

The historians of the commercial

growth of the United States will find

much interesting material in the rise

and decadence of the several large

Coast cities as commercisl porta Only

one hundred years ago the relative im-

portance of the towns on the North

Atlantic coast waa by no means what

it is to-day. Newport and Salem were

busy then, Philadelphia was an im-

portant shipping port, and even New
Haven had a commerce not to be de-

spised. Later, New Bedford came to

the front, and Edgartown, to-day

known only to fishermen and tourists,

sent out largo numbers of w halcrs. Of

course many causes combined to pro-

duce these changer., but one of the

most important was the growth of bet-

ter harbor facilities in the cities which

now have the greatest commercial ac-

tivity with foreign ports.

The same thing is true of England,

where the lack of proper engineering

works to maintain anil improve the

harbors of several cities has led to

their commercial decay. In the esrly

part of this century we had it striking

example in the esse of Uristol, of a

ritUKhifth b»{ - '--^c trade r'vsa- i^01"

her grasp, and Liverpool in these lat-

ter days has seen her supremacy in the

Atlautic trade, which was founded on

the supineness of Bristol, threatened

by reason of lassitude in keeping her

sea approach up to the requirements of

the big ships of the present day. The
Liverpool authorities have, however,

grasped the situation, and the exten-

sive dredging on the Mersey bar has

shown that things once declared im-

possible may be affected if full advan-

tage be taken of the improved engi-

neering facilities of the day.

Glasgow has made her_PQsition by

making the Clyde. Newcastle would

long since have sunk into Insignificance

if it had not been for the activity of

the Tyne commissioners, while Cardiff,

the Hartlepools and Barrow, to take

no "other instances, have been called

into existence by the dock facilities

they afford. On the southern coast we
have a notable example in Southamp-

ton of decadence following upon fail-

ure to keep up an adequate depth of

water to the sen, and a subsequent

brilliant revival of prosperity when
improvement in this respect had been

effected. Even the unrivaled Thames
facilities nre now in danger, and the

engineer's aid is to be invoked to pre-

vent much of the commerce formerly

considered as naturally drawn to Lon-

don from passing to the improved for-

eign ports.—N. Y. Commercial Adver-

tiser.

**********•******

COOK BOOK FREE.
Every housekeeper wants to know the best

thing? to eat, and how to prepare them.

"The Royal Baker and PastryCook/'

Contains One thousand useful recipes for

every kind of cooking. Edited by Prof.

Rudmani, New-York Cooking School.

Free by mail. Address (writing plainly),

mentioning this paper,

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO.

106 Wall Street, N. Y.
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A max movdo very well with a very little

knowledge, ' and scarce lie found out in

mixed company; everybody Is so much
more ready to produce his own than to

call lor a 'display of your acquisitions.—"

Lam b.

Binv "Mnw, I should think It would

lie n h.'iqi more caroteM to oast pearls before

.•hl.kciis than to cast 'em before swine."

Uis Mother "Why so, Billy t" Billy—
" 'Cause they'd eal em."

"Famf:," said Cncle Ehen, "am er pood

deal laik auv udder kin' ob advertlsin'.

Tain' no uae'tcr a limn onless he hud de
right kin' oh goods tor hack it up wid."—
Washington JSUtr.

Mas. Mtsiit.KT- "John has got the hypno
Usui." Mrs. Oushlev- "What kind of a dis-

ease is thatl" Mrs. Mushley "Whv, you

know, rheumatism in the hip "-Uaston
Courier.

I.i w Rates to Colorado.

On account of the meeting of the Nation-
al Educational Association at Denver, Col.,

Julv 5th to 12th, 1S95, the Norlh-Western
Lino will sell excursion ticket* to Denver,

CittMMi* "WoL's de matter wld yoit!''

Chonnlc-'-I'm sick, Do doctor •ayslve
got an ulster in mo t'roat."-rUiiladelplU»

Record. =
Hi -"I've been watching for a chance to

kiss you for the last ten minutes. She—
•'You must be uear-sighted."— Life.

t

THREE GREAT CITIES.

FOR

INVALIDS
* JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York. *

IfliSpifi
SAVER
.For all Shavers—the soap to swear

)bjr, not to swear at. Buy_Jii]

) Yankee Shaving .Soap— out of

10 stores sell it—or send 15 cents

i to J. B. WilliamB Co., Glaston-Q

I
bury. Conn. :x)

HRHT IN TriE WORLD.
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Margaret Breckinridge, who came to

men who had been for weeks with

their wounds undressed—some of them
fru/.en to the ground, and when she

turned them over those who had an

arm left waved it and filled the air

with their 'Hurrah:"—of Mrs. Hodge,

who came from Chicago with blank-

ets and with pillows, until the

men shouted, "Three cheers for

the t hristian Commission!" trod

bless the women at home!" then sit-

ting down to take the last message:

•Tell my wife not to fret about me,

but to meet me in Heaven; tell her to

train up the boys whom we have loved

-o well; tell her we shall meet again in

the good land; tell her to bear my loss^

like the Christ ian wife of a (hristian

soldier;" and of Mrs. Shelton, into

whose face the convalescent soldier

looked and said. "Your grapes and
cologne cured mc. Men did their work
with shot, and shell, and carbine, and
howitzer; women did their work with
socks, and slippers, and bandages, and
warm drinks, and Scripture texts, and
gentle -stroking of the hot-temples,

and stories of that land where they

never have any pa in. Men knel t down

THE RIS1N0 SUN
STOVE POUStUu-
cakes for general
blacking of a stove.

THE SUN PASTB
POLISH tor a cimck
after-dinner uliine,

applied and |m>1-

Uhetl with a cloth.

Bro.-V l*roi>... Canton, >!«••., U.b. A.

Christian duty to keep all that trouble

within his own soul. Oh, sir! your
first duty was to tell your wife all

about it. She, perhaps, might not have
disentangled your finances, or extended
your eredit, but she would have helped

you to bear misfprt^pe.

You have no right to carry on one
shoulder that which is intended for

two. There are business men who
know what. I mean. There comes a
crisis in your affairs. You struggle

bravely and long: but after a while
there comes a day when you say:

"Here 1 shall have to stop," and y"ou

call in your partners, and you call in

the most prominent men in your em-
ploy, and you say: "We have to stop."

You leave the store suddenly. You
mind to

. liA«**tU»K Flgurea About Population and
Area of New Tork, London »»» T»r>*.

New York by the census of 1895 is a

city of 2,000.1101) inhabitants.

The population of London is 4.200,-

000. The population of 1'aris is 2,400,-

000.

The area of London is 75,000 acres.

The area of Paris is 18,700 acres. The
area of New York is 2t,000 acres.

London has 600,000 houses. I»aris

has 90,000 houses. New York has 115.-

000 houses. London averages seven

residents to a House, Paris 25, New
York 18.

London has 1.380 miles of streets.

Paris has IMX) miles of streets New
York has 575 miles of streets. London
has 2.300 miles of sewers, Paris has 410,

New York has 444.

The water supply of London is 175,-

000,000 gallons a day. The water sup-

ply of Paris is 100.000.000 a day. The
water supply of New York is 190,000,-

000 gallons a day. New Y'ork stands

at the hend of the throe ahief cities in

this particular,

15
EWIS' 98 * LYE
rOWSBKED ASD 'IsFUatF.D.

(I'ATCHTEU)

The ttronotit and purnt Lye
made. Unlike other Lye, II bi'lng

Is One powder and packed tun ran

I with removable ltd, the contents
•re always ready tor use. Will
make the bttt perfumed Hard
Soap In SO minutes wttAout '>otl-

Inf. It Is the beat for rleanalnf

waste pipes, disinfecting sinks,

closets, wash

i

hi.' i
•

'
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OtMI.
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ip

over the wounded and said, "On which

side did you fight?" . Women knelt

down over the wounded and said:

"Where are you hurt? What nice

things can TTtrake lor you to eat'.'

WWat makes you cry? To-night while

we men arc sound asleep in our beds,

there will ~hd- a ligh t, -in yonde r -loft;

there will by groaning in that dark
alley; there will be cries of distress in

that cellar. Men will sleep, women
will watch..

Again: Woman has a superlative

right to take cure of the poor. There
are hundreds and thousands of them
in all our cities. There is a kind

of work that men can not do for the
poor. Here comes a group of little

barefoot children to the door of the

Dorcas society. They need to be
clothed and provided for. Which of

these directors of the banks would
know how many yards it would take

to make that little girl a dress? Which
of these masculine hands could tit a
hat to that little girl's head? Which
of these wise men would know
how to tie on that new pair

of shoes? Man sometimes gives
j
ers.

his charity in a rough way. and it
*

falls like the fruit of a tree in the east,

can scarcely make up your
pass through the street and over on the

bridge or on the ferry boat. You feel

everybody will be looking at you, and
blaming you. and denouncing you.

You hasten home. You tell your wife

all about the affair. What does she
say? Does she play the butterfly? Does
she talk about the silks, and the rib

boos. and the fashions? No. She
comes up to the emergency. She
quails not under the stroke. She
helps you to begin to plan right

away. She offers to go rout of

the comfortable house into a smaller

one, ~and wear- the old cloak~ano*ther

winter. .She is the ^ne who under-

stands your affairs without blaming
you— You-look upon what you thought
was a thin, weak woman's arm hold-

ing you up; but while you look at that

arm there comes into the. feeble

London has 1,000 firemen. Paris has

1,500. New York has 1,100. Firesare

much more frequent, in proportion to

the population, in New York than in

either London or Paris. London loses

87,500,000 a year, Paris $1,500,000 and

New York $5,000,000 by fires.

Hyde park, the most distinctive of

London parks, covers 400 acres. The
Kois de Boulogne, the most distinctive

of Paris parks, covers 2,200 acres. Cen-

tral park, the most distinctive of New
York parks, covers 840 acres.

Collectively (and including those

parts in the suburbs tributary to Lon-

don) there are In London 22,000 acres

of park land. Including as park* the

neighboring-Jorfl^ts
-
af_Euntain bletu

48,000 acres,v~nnd St. Germain,

Frequently It Indicate, the Health and
Strensth of the Animal.

In well-formed horses the tail should

be strong at the root, rising high from

the croup, the direetlou of which It fol-

lows. When this is horizontal the tail

is gracefully carried, especially when
the horse Is plowing. With a power-

ful, good-shaped horse it is often car-

ried upward, or even curved over the

back, especially when the horse is

lively. The health and strength of

the animal are. according to popular

notions, indicated by the resistance

the tail offers to manual interference

and by the way in which it Is carried.

To some extent also It affords an indi-

cation of the horse's disposition.

A fld<retv_horse_ usually has the tail,

i««.~ . . ^.aoc'sAalfcJII in motion; when
about to kick the tail is drawn down-
ward between the legs; when the ani-

mal is fatigued or exhausted then it is

drooping and frequently tremulous;

and with some horses, when galloping.

It is swung about in a circular manner

or lashed from side to side. There can

scarcely be any doubt also that, like

the tail of birds, it assists in the horse's

movements, as when the animal is gal-

loping in a small circle or rapidly

around a corner it Is curved to the in-

ner side.

With well-bred horses the hair of

the tall Is comparatively fine and
straight, and often grows to such a

length that it reaches the ground:

coarse-bred horses may also have the

hair long, but then it is usually very

thick and strong and more or less

frizzly, though soft, curly hair may oc-

casionally be noticed in the tail of

thoroughbred horses. In some horses

there is a tendency to shedding of the-

Hall's Catarrh Curs

Is taken Internally. Price 75c

Hotri.keei'i:k» ate people wo have to put

up with.

Norms.* so- completely roba..confinement,

OI-.-UW pitiu aud sufferim: lUtcmhtiK it as the

.i»c of "Vlother's Friend." Sold by druggists.

A pessimist Is a man with a near-sighted

soul. - N. Y. Press. '

Suicide of a W nap.

Intelligent observers have testified to

facts which appear to show that in cer-

tain circumstances the snake, scorpion,

and even some quadrupeds, commit
suicide. M. Ileury, n clock manufac-
turer of Longuyou, France, has recent-

ly described an experiment of the kind

which he made with a wasp. The
wasp was imprisoned under a glass,

and, knowing that benzine asphyxiates

insects, he put some paper soaked in it

.beside the captive. The wasp_hccajne_

.

uncomfortable, then angrily attacked

the paper, but, finding all its efforts

unavailing, it finally lay dowu on its

ha ul/, and folding up its abdomen.

Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Manltoii at a

rate not to eiccua tnnr fartslur iliuriuind

trip (with J2.00 added for membership fee).

The lluio limit of those tickets will be ex-

tremely liberal, and an excellent opportuni-
ty will'bo afforded for a summer sojourn in

the "Rockies," or enjoyable side trips to

the Black Hills, Yellowstone National Park
or tho Pacific Const. For full Information
apply to ageuts of connecting lines, or ad-

dress \V. B. Knlskern, General Pnssenger
and Ticket Agent Chicago & North-VVestern
K'y, Chicago, 111.

Mf.iiei.v REi'o#Erir..-Hardworker-'"ldlo-
ug

Tramp— "That's why

Tiao's Cure for Consumption Is an A No.

t Asthma medicine.— W. K Williams, An-
tioch, Ills, April 11, 1994.

OTHERS
recovering from
the illness at-

tending child-

birth, or who suf-

'fer from the ef-

fects of di so rders.

s Is as fatiguing as repose Is sweet."
jat's why I ain't never idle."

Fathek- "Tommy, stop pulling that cat's

tail." Tommy - "I'm only holding the tail,

tho cat's pulling it." Life. -

derangements
and displace-
ments of the wo-

manly organs,

will find relief

and a permanent aire in I)r« Pierce's

Favorite Prescription. Taken during

pregnancy, the "Prescription"

HAKES CHILDBIRTH EASY
by preparing the system for parturition,

thus assisting Nature and shortening

"labor." The painful ordeal of child-

birth is robbed of its terrors, and Hie

dangers thereof greatly lessened, to lioth

mother and child. The period of con-

finement is also greatly shortened,. the

mother strengthened and built up, and

an abundant secretion of nourishment

for the child promoted.

planted its sting thrice into its body.

M. Henry was so curious to confirm

the fact that, in spite of his humane
feelings, he repeated the experiment on
three wasps with like result. -London
Globe.

Margaret, the queen anil partisan

saint of Scotland, had a gipsy style of

counteuance. She was a Hungarian

by birth, -though of Norman Saxon or-

- In time of revival the long prayers

should all bo niuilc In the closets—
Ham's Horn.

.'
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Send ua two tw6-c«rtt Stamps for postage.—These dolls have
(

r

HEIGHT PAPER DOLLS_^>
. . . FOR ONE WRAPPER OF . . .

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI

changeable heads.

ADAMS & SONS CO.,

No two dolls dressed alike.

$an<! Streets, Brooklyn, N. V.
Madison Sireet, Chicago, III. j

tall hair (this, like that of the mane
tail, forelock, fetlocks, and some other

parts, is permanent, and not shed at

certain seasons, as in other regions of

the body); the horse is then said to be
"rat-tailed," and there is a popular

saying to the effect that such a horse

is never a bad one. In other instances

the tall hair falls off, except at the

end of the dock, where It forms a tuft,

and the horse Is then "cow-tailed" or

"mule-tailed."—Nineteenth Century.

THE FARM MECHANIC.

with
with 8,000 acres, the park acreage of

Paris is 172.000 acres.

New York city has no regular army
garrison except on Governor's island.

London has a small garrison, the

Guards artftlery, 7,000 in all. Paris

has as a garrison "a Targe army—the

— -largest-city garrisonJ.n_Europe.

The municipal expenses of London
are-S«LOOO,aoa The—

m

unicipa l jul--

penses of Paris are_*65,0O0,000. The
municipal expenses of New York (.state

taxes included) are 840.000,000.

London has 14.000 pol icemen. Paris

lint KftVo-How Hi Can Make a Simple

i tlve Wacom Jack.

Myjacif shown below has been in use

35 years. Make the slanting piece (A)

and the upright (C) of any light strong

wood. The handle (E) Is made of inch

hard wood. Cut a slot (F) in the upper

ends of each of the 2x3 pieces and deep

enough to receive the handle which
should be 4 to 5 inches wide at the up-

per end. Two % by 3 lnoh bolts are all

that is needed to pnt together. Bore

the lower hole in the handle a little

below the line of the end hole so that

when the thing is put together and the

handle end of the lever Is brought

down, the upper end of the support (C)

is thrown In a little past a line drawn
from the end hole in handle to the foot

THE MARKETS.

CmctNItAiI. June !4

LIVE STOCK—Cattle, common, tt 55 ® ' DO

Select butchers 4 35 @ 4 85

HOGS—Common '. 4 10 @ 4 *0

Good packers... 4 40 a < 55

SJ1KEP—Choice 3 00 a 3 »0

LAMBS—Spring 6 «0 |l»l
FLOUR—Winter family S 40 & 3 65

GRAIN—Wheat—No. i red <a •«

No.3red @ ?T

Corn—No. 2 mixed. O - 47

Oats—No. 2 ® 3-V4

Rye-No.2 «t «i

HAY—Prime to chotoe ©20 «)

TOBACCO—Medium leaf 18 00 ©18 50

Good leaf 13 00 ©13 25

PROVISIONS—Mess pork <&" 25

T.ard-i-Prlme steam ©5 90

BUTTER—Choice dairy <H »

Prime to chotoe creamery... 19 ® 20

APPLES—Per bbl 2 50 ©4 00

POTATOES-New, per bbl 2 75 © 8 00

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Winter patent 4 20 © 4 46

GRAIN-Whest—No. lnorth'rn © W\
>o.2red 74 © 74«j

CORN-No. 2 mixed S.'X© f3*
OATS—Mixed 30St MM
PQRK-New mess 13 00 ©13 75

LAmy-Western !!.".. 3 6 7"

CHICAGO.
FLOUR-Wlnter patents 3 90 © 4 :0

GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red..... 704© 714
No. 2 Chicago spring 68^ '. 724

CORN-No. 2 47X© 48

OATS-No.S © £7J<
PORK-Mcss 1175 ©11874
LARD-Steam 645 ©8 474

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR-Famtly 3 85 ©4 26

GRAIN-Wheat- No. 2. 724© 724,
Corn-Mixed 62(4$ 624
Oats-Mixed 33V,r. 34

LARD-reflned ©11 00

PORK-Mess <itlfl 85

CATTLE- First quality 4 60 © 4 T6

HOGS-Western 6 00 ©6 10

INDIANA I'OLIS.

GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 «t 81

Corn—No. 2 mixed © 624
Oats-No. 8 mixed © 304

LOUISVILLE
FLOUR-Wlnter patent «t. 4 25

GRAIN- Wheat- o. 2 r©4,..,„ © 80

Corn-Mixed ft» 68

Oats—Mixed © 33

PORK-Mcss '313 60

LARD—Steam «. — © T 2»

HAVE YOU FIVEMORE COWS
If so a " Bnby" Cream Separator will earn Us coat for

you every year Why continue an inferior system an-

other year at so great a loss? Dairying Is new the only

prott table feature of Agriculture. Properly conducted

It always pavH well, and must pa y you„ Vou neeil a

SEPARATOR anil you need lUe BB8T,-
"Utby." All hi vies and capacities Prices, »75,
•••u:ar*l iggrScnit fur new 18f>ft Catalogue.

THE OE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
<ik\ krai. orricKa

72 CORTLANDT 8T.. NEW YORI

o
tlI

which fruit comes down so heavily that

it breaks the skull of the man who is

trying to gather it Hut woman glides

so softly into the hotiBe of destitution,

and finds out all the sorrows of the

place, and puts so quietly the donation
ieTODtvTTlraT all the family come

out on/ the front steps as she departs,

expecting' that

muscles of it the strength of the eter-

nal God. No chiding. No fretting.

No telling you about the beautiful

house of her father, from which you
brought her. ten. twenty, or thirty

years ago. You say, "Well this is the

happiest day of my life. I am glad I

have got from under my burden. My
wife don't care, I don't care." At the

moment you were utterly exhausted,

God sent a Deborah to meet the host

of the Amalekites, and scatter them
like chaff over the plain.

There are sometimes women who sit

reading sentimental novels, and who
wish that they had some grand field in

which to display their Christian pow-
Oh, what grand and glorious

things they could do if they only had
an opportunity! My sister, you need
not wait for any such time. A crisis

will come in your affairs. There will

be a Thermopylse in yoOr own house-
hold, where <iod will tell you to stand.

There are hundreds of households
where as much courage is demanded
of woman as was exhibited by (Irace

has 15,000 policemen^ New York has

3,fl(Kl policemen. The ordinary arrests

in New York in a year are 85,000, in

I'aris 100,000 and in London 150,000.

Street lighting costs $2,800,000 in

London, 83,500,000 in Tans and 8800,-

000 in New York. Oas was introduced

in London one year in advance of

Paris. Eight years later it was intro-

duced in New York. London has

75,000 street lamps, I'aris 50,000 and

New York -28,000, exclusive of electric

lights.

London was founded in the year of

nO. Paris was founded in .100. New
York was founded in 1014. All three

are on rivers.

The number of inhabitants per acre

in London is 50. in Paris 120, aud in

New York 80. The density of popula-

tion in London isgreatestin the White-

chapel district, in Par : s in the Temple
district (290 per acre),and in New York

in the Tenth ward (Jewish quarter),

700.—N. Y. Herald.

—Little Tommy—Pop, what's the

difference between a book-keeper and

an expert accountant? Tommy's Pop
—Well, when he has a job, he's a book-

keeper, and when he's looking for one

he's an expert accountant.

Iiarling, or Mary Antoinette, or Joan
from under her shawl—of- Afo. ' • -

thrust out two wings and go Woman is farther endowed to bring

—Presiding: magistrate—How came
you to enter the"premises? Prisonei

—

Please, your worship, 2 % m.. no police
' about, an open wlndowr-OP the ground

ren, from whence us into the kingdom of Heaven. It is

floor—vou would litivevclimbed in your-
self!-*'liegende Blatter*,

FOK OILING WAGONS.

of the upright (C) which would hold

the handle at this point without any

fastening. Bore 3 or 4 half-Inch holes

in A and insert piedes of half-Inch

round rod, letting them project }{ inch

to keep the axle from slipping down.

Hew off the upper side of A from the

lower pin down to an inoh thick at

lower end to make It lighter.-L, W.
Frost, in Farm and Home.

Application of Manor*.

When applying manure the kind oi

soil upon which itr is to be spread

should be considered. Some soils re-

quire an application of mineral fertili-

zer, being deficient in some partioulai

form of plant food whloh may not b«

In abundance in the manure. For thai

reason farmers who understand how t«

judiciously select fertilisers will b«

able to avoid waste of plant food bj

the use of the proper ingredientsT*

•mired for their soils, and every farm<i

should be f» miliar with the detail

tainlug to |he n—ateof httaoil

GO TO
the most delightful country in America, next Summer, to spend

your vacation. ThercJs no place in trie world like Colorado, with

its perfect climate, dry, pure and cool, its snow-capped mountains,

its streams full of trout and its glorious scenery, both grand and
pastoral. Colorado probably has no eaual as a health resort. For—the-frKrrro i woma n whu has been in trie whirl nf a busy -life, and

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with

less expenditure, by more promptly

adapting the world's best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced In the

remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to Its presenting

In the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

ana permanently curing constipation,
j

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from

every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

fist, in 60c and»l bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup

Oo. only, whose name ia printed on every

• package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being ««fl Informed,jon wilt no

accept any substitute if onwed.

who needs and longs for a change of air and scene, Colorado is the

place. Pure air, pure water and the best of hotel accommodations
are the three essehlials that wiin)e^ouln3Tnere in perfection. OrT
July Sth to 12th, 1895, the meeting of the NATIONAL. riDUCA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATION will be held in

and the BURLINGTON ROUTE, which is the best line from
Chicago and St. Louis to that point, has arranged to sell Excursion
Tickets for the occasion, at very low rates. These lickds will be
good for return until September i, and will be sold to anyone ap?
plying for them.not merely to members of the Association, so that
this opportunity to take a trip to the mountains, at a very low cost,
will be open to everyone. Naturally, during this time, low excur-
sion rates will be made from Denver to all of the famous Colorado
resorts, such as Estes Park, Colorado Springs, Manitou, The Garden
of the Gods, Glenwood Springs, etc. If you would like a circular
giving the details of I he excursion, rates, routes, train service, write
to P^S. EUSTIS, Gcn'I Passenger Agent, C. B. & Q. R. R„ Chicago,

-lit;-but, anyway, make up your mind to go to Colorado

In July, 1895. k

B^^^ffl
A . W. K,-B. lfH»

i*t

•Mia

1
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Nominates P. Wat Hardin for

Governor of Kentucky.

and for a Vhile U m impe»«al*>1iB *• Btituted for the majority report on ere

transact business. The ballot then dentlals and the convention hall foi

Kenton casting her 38 votes

•.aVeal. jrata. J-eaulted; Beckner

X 488'f:' Stone, (Clay), 3C0<(f;

ry to a choif^|4C|

proceeded
for

rr
-U. Tyto, of Mm CttontT,

Xomina

Wiia riid Storm* Scene? In^1

the Kentucky Demo-

cratic Convention.

e Beckner, ^ teleing hi* plaee

nnan of the «d rive Sti 0*1, laid:

take the result of tat* ballot a* a

>Bt to mxselL Tha gentleman I have
to represent tn thii convention lu
fight We have met here at n tune
« return of-proeperlty l« vindicating

relic pan*. Everything la h apnea

-

a thedemocrats said It wound. Let
harraoay.

"

R»6aoe»v«tl, of Franklin; J. II.

r and Jamas H. Stone, of Jeffer-

ere made secretaries.

1«* 3J7JJ JS
Three- Becofaa rreati the Committee po

ltrsolotlone—foauMl JHoaey Platform

Adopted. 07 a Vete of «1» tnJUS-. ..

Bqlanbaot Stata Ticket SWieeUcL.

Loi-isviiut, Xy„ June 20.—The dts*

tricjt meetings have closed, and Abb re-

sults show that "sound money" swept
the field. The committee on resolu-

tions, aa chosen by the delegates,

stands: FIrat, Second and Third dis-

tricts represented by silver rfleh, and
the other, eight districts by* "sound
money" men. -- Following are the gen-

came to the

tlcmon named

:

First diatrfet, Gns Colton; Second,

W. T. Ellis; Third, John S. . linen;

Fourth,' ft. B. Walker; Fifth. A- H.

Atherton; 'Sixth, Robert Ellistouj

Eighth, ,Gov.
(

J. B. McCreary; Ninth,

John F, Hager; Tenth. John P. Sal-

vers; Eleventh, J*, Q. .8ton*.

some time was in an uproar.

Mr. John H. Rhea was accorded the

floor and made such a' rigorous speech

against the majority report on resolu-

tions aa to stop all disturbance and
command the closeat attention. Mr.

|
Rhea denounced President Cleveland

and rWretary Carlisle in M hitter and
eloquent words as the queen's English

could furnish when he quoted Henry
Watt.rson as saying in 1893: "Nomi-
nate Orover Cleveland and you rush

from a slaughter bouse into an open
'< grave." With the sentiment of the

eonvenlon against him, Mr. Rhea not
' only brought it to order, but also com-
I taanded its closest attention for a long

e selection of Beckner, who was
| tim<1 in ulsphj„ipicon Cleveland and

•scAnjUiatCjiwdthegold make- CarlWe aR the ass<)C i a>tes of Roths-
the committee on resolutions,

childs aml Morgan and not of the
therojvaa no deal. Hardin was simply

people,
stronger than the silver men. Senator Blackburn
eo2»KHTios Hai.l, Louisvii.i.k, Ky.,

for flU t, and finaUv
2 a. nlf.-furle-a*—Ever sldce the even- I (ront He ^jj at the „„tset that he
lng-ee*Src*-eommenced up to 1 a. m. it

. was oppogcti to \y. <). Bradley, the re-

tan been impossible to accomplish any-
| „„„! j,.an CBnrtidate for governor of

thing. The Clay men, who are the
, Kentncj,y anrl for that reason he was

the majority report on
.He replied especially to

the argument of Congressman Mc-
Creary with most intense earnestness.

He pleaded for harmony but he warned
the convention ugainst indorsing Shoo
man instead of Jeflteew**.—-He-had no?
er indorsed a republican platform and
he did not want the Kentucky democ-

racy to do so to-day. He was for dem-
' ocratic bimetallism and not for the re-

i
publican gold standard.

Senator Lindsay was then introduced

and made a remarkably strong reply

to Senator Blackburn. His defense of

the administration, especially when
he named President Cleveland was
greeted with stirring demonstrations.

The ^contention reached climaxes -of

gold uvea, kept np an unearthly noise ! Q d ^
to prevent action on the report of the

: re80 ]u ti ns.
committee on credentials, which has

been trying to get a hearing for an
hour or more. The Hardin men, free

ailverites. tried hard to prevent an ad

ipe- cent, because it would injure

Harflljj,

Trre fight in the reeohitioav oommit-
tee, mv inch was In session at the Oalt

house from 5 o'clock until 11, was ex-

tremely bitter. tThe silver people were
in the minority, but they made theni-

selvesjelt One resolution, which.John
Rhea- wanted put before the conven-

tion wilt Tsufflce to show what sort of

fecties the silver men resorted to. It

^rns as follows:

"Wo believe that next to the president-sod

t&^^^'J^lJSl?*!: the highest pitch when the senator de-

suec.

ana

During the twenty -eight years the people

have entrusted the democratic party with the

control of the mate government lt« administra-

tion h.» been characterised by the strictest

economy ami integrity, end In this regard we
'invite comparlaon wflh any republican state

government. I

Fifth— We express our confidence In thewls-

dom sn honesty with which the pre.«cnt state

administration has conducted the affairs of our

ftate government
The following is the minority report,

in which the silver men sought to load

down the majority rather than advo-

cate their own views.
The undersigned members of the committee

on reaolutlona dissent from the views express-

ed by the majority of the committee on reaolu-

tlona. which la proposed as on Indorsement of

the present national democratic administra-

tion, because the astd resolution la ambiguous,

obscure and uncertain In Its meaning, and is,

In our opinion, an attempt to to straddle

the moat vital question now attracts

tng the attention of the Americau
people. And. while the undersigned do

not concur In the view* expressed in

had been cal led I said resolut ion nor In the. views expressed In

the amendment which tbey here. submit they

nevertheless believe that It la the duty of the

democratic party to express Itself In clear and

unambiguous terms on this subject. The finan-

cial policy of the present democratic adminis-

tration deserves on unqualified indorsement st

the hands of the democratic party of Kentucky

or it does not deserve such indorsement;

and, with a view of taking the oplnioa

of the representatives of the demo-

crats of Kentucky In convention assembled,

that the prenent democratic administration Is

to the thanks of the whole country for

tts-stateTflsrd'Ke management of public ana irs

ami we further declare that both President

Cleveland and Secretary Carlisle are entitled

tolhe unqualified Indorsement of the American

people for maintaining the gold standard nnd

thus maintaining the credit of the government.

nnd their issuance of tl6u.000.000 of interest-

bearing bonds Is hereby expressly indorsed."

The undersigned members of the

committee on resolutions, believing

that the democratic party of Kentucky
should plainly declare in favor of true

bimetallism, or the gold standard, of-

fer the following as a separate resolu-

tion and ask its adoption:

'Resolved, That we believe in the

Oat* live First—Impure Literature,

and Sad Picture* -

suited: lord, 4* Gardner,^. Hern- J .j^jj,; G^TES OF HELL.
don, 4.'i. thus nominating Ford.

L. C. Norman, huving no opposition,

wan unanimously nominated for au-

diW.
J. J. Clean, of Hopkins; M. F.

Brinkley. of Pulaaki; R. F. Harrison,

of Carroll; (1. B. Swango, of Wolf; and

A. P. McCoy, of Greenup, were placed

in nom ination for regiater of the land

oflice.

The first ballot resulted: Swango,

260; Glenn. 207; Harrison, 1R5; Brink-

ley, 127; McCoy, 100.

i

Tba Other Gates—The Dlaaolota Daaee-
iadUcrr.t Attire Bad Alcoholic Bever-

age*—The Great Evlla of Society—
Samoa by Ret. T. DeWltt

Talanaac l>. I>.

•SlUl operation of the bond- syndicate.

^further he8eve that the syndicate made
larhe profits, as It had a right to dp. consider-

ing the fact that It brought to the support ot

their contract th» vast resources bf the Roths-

childs In every financial center of the world."

At midnight the credentiala-commit-

tee -reported . There was a majority

report in favor of the gold men and a

minority report favorable to free sil-

ver. As soon as they were read one of

the silver men on the committee moved
to adjourn. Another wrangle ensued

and finally bnothe r ballot was taken.

It toj£<]avsuyqnarters of aa hour for

the convention to ballot once. The
convention refused to adjourn. No
one can make himself heard above the

uproar, ^ttroonftuuon is too great to

permit a ballot on the committee re-

port.

The chair announced that the com-
mittee on organlzation_waa ready to

rcpqrU Thosreport waa banded up by
Jas. P. Helm; The committee reported
An foUowfi* —
Hon. A. S. Berry, permanent chair-

man; Jas. E. Stone, permanent secre-

tary; \V. It Hwope, J. K. , Schroeder

•and Wirthiifi Cromwell, assistant secre-

taries.

At 1:45 a. m. the chairman adjourned

the convention until 0:30 Wednesday
morning. The only business traus-

Ccted was' the action taken ffn the re-

port of the permanent organization

committee. It ts a draw all around.

Lovisvu.LE, June 27.—The demo-

cratic state convention reassembled at

0:30 pronrprJy, after Having adjourned

at a a. m. in the midst of unusual dis-

order. Prayer was offered by Rev. J.

W. Ellis.

Wednesday the fight by the Hardin

men was to have nominations precede

^.^V1 ?°np"S8
.!wl -,'^L~""., the' report on platform, so that the

KOMl.NKK FOR LIF.t'TKNANT OOV.RJtNOR.
(

In the Seventh Senntor Blackburn
waeN}ftMTen by in votes, Yeagcr win-

ning by that majorit,!-. The conven-

tion is being held in Music hall, in-

stead of "the Auditorium, as expected.

Thfplade la packed to suffocation,

and the weather is extremely warm.
Ft>» tenant da>>» Um.yeUUeVaoa. have

beenj»urlng into Louisville on every

incoming train, until pearly every

prominent politician in the state is

Eire,

ttptt x>i the MHWtWa. of Kenton.

CamiieU, Boone, Gttlletio, Carroll,

Griat, Trimble 'and Pendleton, met

for organization Tuesday morning
at 10*Vloek. In the absence of Rod

Perry, the chairman. James T. Willis,

calWfl the meeting to order. Leslie

JJ. ^rVppIegnte, of Pendleton, was se-

lected as permanent chairman and

Robert Brown, of Gallatin, for sec-

retary; Judge C. J. Helm, of Campbell,

waa selected for committee on organi-

sation; It II- Ellison, of Grant, on

resolutions; John M. Lassing, of

Boone, on credentials, andJudge Men-
lies, of Pendleton, for vice president

Geyf. 1* "Watt Hardin's headquarters

are at the Willard (formerly the Alex
-TUB-

SKXATOB I.IXMAY.

When the roll call was nearly com-
pleted on the second ballot Brinkley's

name was withdrawn, and then

changes began. In a few minutes

Harrison's, name was withdrawn , and.

more change* lollovvBd. Then McCoy
was withdrawn, leaving only Swango
and Glenn in. Swango got 4H2.l» votes,

which nominated him. He is the first

incumbent of this oflice ever renomi-

nated.

The present incumbent. W. J. Hen-
drick, was unanimously nominated for

re-election as attorney general. He
had no opposition. >
Henry S. Hale received the nomina-

tion for secretary of state; Edward
Forter Thompson- ior superintendent

of public instruction and Ion B. Hall

for commissioner of agriculture.

Adjourned sine die.

ander) hotel, anil Kb rooms ar

thronged with friends and admirers.

His staunch lieutenant, Urey Wood-

son, «f .Owensboro, is frequently seen

consulting with the free silver candi-

date /or governor, and they both

looked very cheerful Tuesday morning,

Mr. Woodson expressing himself as per-

fectly satisfied with the outlook. Gea
Hardin said he was confident of receiv-

ing the nomination.

. Mr. Clay'a headquarters are atj the

Gait house, and, although he has a suit

of large, magnificent rooms, they at-

traet comparatively few persona in

comparison with the many , that flock

to Hardiu's headquarters.

Mr. Clay's close friend, Hon. John T.

II in ton, mayor of Paris, is master of

Ceremonies at tiw 'Cray headquartere.

He is a practical politician, and is pute

ting in his best licks where they will

do the most good.

The anti-silver men claim that the

conservatives will vote with them for

a sound money platform, Including the

indorsement and special mention of.

President Cleveland and SecretBry'Chr-

lisle. Messrs. Coulter, Ellis and Rhea

announced at once that there would be

~a minority report signed by them, if

by no others, and that there would be

a fight to a finish on the floor of the

convehtlop.
The-w ithdrawal ^of Lleqt. f

jtQv . Al?

Clay men could' not say the platform

was unsuited to Hardin. Meantime
the Clay men were working for the

adoption of the majority report on

resolutions as a handicap to Hardin,

and for iis adoption before nomina-

tions were called for.

When the convention adjourned in

the early hours of the morning ;
the

pending question was on the minority

report from the committecon creden-

tials, and the discussion thereon was

resumed. • ».

After discussing an hour and a half

the motion to substitute the minority

report on credentials for the majority

report, the call of 110 counties began.

T»» Clny mm favored the substitute
,

and the Hardin men opposed It As

the vote was considered a test of

strength it was watched with great in-

terest and resulted: 448 ayes, 425 nays.

The result waa greeted with loud

cheering by the Clay men. Tho Hardin

men rushed to the platform, charged

false counting and fraud and created a

most tumultuous scene, which was

finally checked by orowding Senator

Lindsay through the fighters to the

front of the platform, when he opened

another hot contest by presenting the

majority report of the oommittee on

resolutions.

nounced the insinuation that the ma-

jority report was a republican plat-

form. Ills voice sounded like the roar-

ing of n lion as he warmed up in reply-

ing to the insinuations that the major-

ity of those on the committee or in this

convention were advocating republican

doctrines of any kind.

Chairman Berry announced that a re-

vision of the count by the secretaries

sustained the previous announcement

of the substitution of the minority re-

port on credentials for the majority re-

port. The Clay men cheered this an-

nouncement and the Hardin men pre-

cipitated another row.

The following was reported by Sena-

tor Lindsay, chairman of the commit-

tee on resolutions, as the majority re-

port, signed by nine of the thirteen

members.
To the Democratic Convention In session at

'"Tamlsvllle

ford,., from..the. gubernatorial .
contest

leaves but two candidates, Hardin and

XlajU-ftod no other names will go be-

fore! the convention, which met at

noon Tuesday.
Hon. James D. Carroll, chairman of

the state democratic committee; called

the convention to order at 12:10 p. m.

Rev. Dr. Ohas. M. Hemphill offered

prayer. .

Mr? fearroll then"made a short speech

in wnfeh he'Wld that too -convention'

ever called together in Kentucky had

a more important duty to perform.

Upon the action of thia convention, he

declared, the welfart and safety of this

people largely depended. He counseled

harmony and. closed, by saying: "Let

us stand together, silver and gold, to

fightacoenmonfoe."
W. J. Stone, of Lyon Bounty, ana

Win Beckner, Of Clark, were placed in

coinage of both gold and silver as the

primary money of the eountry-into le-

gal tender dollars, receivable in pay-

ment of all its debts. pubTtc*and pri-

vate, upon terms of exact equality."

Only twenty-one of the entire 878

votes of the convention were cast for

the minority report The motion re-

curring on the adoption of the major-

ity report of the resolution committee,

trie vote was taken by counties, result-

ing as follows: Yeas. .'.44; nays, 233.

At 2:50 the convention adjourned un-

til 7:30 Wednesday night

Convention Haix, LopibviIlb, Ky.,

June 27.—Gen. Wat Hardin was nom-
inated for governor of Kentucky at the

state democratic convention on the

first ballot

Chairman Berry called the conven-

tion together promptly at 8 o'clock.

Hn catted-fbr nominations forgovernor.

George C. Lockhart, of Bourbon coun-

ty, placed Cassius M. Clay, jr., in nom-

ination in one of the most eloquent

speeches ever made in a democratic

convention.
Col. Robert C. Breckinridge nomi-

nated Gen. Hardin and Judge James
Tarvin, of Covington, seconded the

nomination. J. A. Spaulding, of Union

county, seconded Clay's nomination.

No other nominations were made and

the balloting began shortly after

o'clock. Hardin led from the first.

There was very little enthusiasm while

the ballot was being taken.

The Louisville delegation divided its

vote between Clay and Stone. This

was done to give Hardin the nomina-

tion on the first ballot. Campbell

county divided—its vote, but Kenton
county stood solid for Hardin. The
vote stood as follows:

Hardin, 468H. day. 33°H". Stone, 7fl,

Members of the state central com-
mittee from the state at large are:

John B.Castleman and Charles R Long,

both of Ijouisville.

Following is the new democratic

state central committee as selected by
the committee on organization: W. P.

Gatlin, of Calloway; Ury Woodson, of

Daviess; James C. Sims, of Warren;

Gus W. Richardson, of Meade; W. O.

Head, city of Louisville: Jno.T. Hodge,

of Campbell; Harry B. Beck, of Owen;
Samuel Brawn, of Shelby; Hanson
Kennedy, of Nicholas; n. P. Thomp-
son, of Clark: James Garnet, Jr., of

Adair.

The state executive committee shall

consist of: First, Charles K. Wheeler.

of McCracken: Second, Charles Mea-

chaml of I hristian; Third, G. W. Roark,

of Simpson: Fourth. Murray .
R. llub-

bard, of Larue; Fifth. W.^B. Hoke, of

Jefferson; Sixth. Rutoertr EHis, of Car-

roll; Seventh, W. S. McChcsney, jr., of

Fayette; Kighth. W. E. Varnon, of

Lincoln; Ninth. J. N. Kehoc, of Mason;

Tenth, F. A. Hopkins, of Floyd;

Eleventh, Green Deuham, of Whitely.

Mrs, James Bennett, of Richmond,
daughter of Cassius Mareellus Clay,

presented the following resolution to

the convention, but no action has been

taken.
"Resolved. That we, the democrats

of Kentucky, in convention assembled,

do hereby instruct our congressmen to

protect white ami black women equal-

ly with white and black men in exer-

cising the right of citizens of the

United States to vote for members of
congress in the several states of this

union by passing a declaratory act say-

ing that sections 5508 and 5520 of the

Revised Statutes of the United States

shall be held by the courts to apply to

white and black women as well as to

white and black men."

The undersigned, a raolorlty ol your com-

mliitee, beg leave to submit as their report,

the necompanylnR resolutions:

•First -The democracy of Kentucky. In con-

vention assembled, congratulate the country

upon the repeal ot the McKlnley tar-

iff law. and upon the evidences

we have on every hand of re-

turning prosperity, under the operations of re-

duced and equalised tariff taxation :
and we de-

nounce as fraught with danger nnd disaster

the threat of our republican adversaries to re-

establish a protective tariff and to re-lnnugur-

ato a policy of unequal taxation, which. In

connection with gcnoralmlsgovernment by the

j
republican party, culminated in tho business

panic of IBM. . .
•Second -The democratic party, which has

always stood for the separation of church nnd

state', for the sake alike of civil and rellg ou«

^r-icdom does not tesltatc to condemn all ef-

forts to create a distinction among clftiens be-

rauso of differences in faith, as ropueno.nl to

-enlightened age mid abhorrent to the In

-

stlnctsof Americau freemen.

"Third-Wo reaffirm without qualification

the principles and policies declared by the

national democratic platform of IKK. and de- „„,„.„,
clare that our present national democratic ad- 'watterson, 3; Buckncr 4. This was a
ministration Is entitled to the thanks of «P»»

D majority, as it took 440 votes to

P. Wat Hardin, the nominee for gov-

ernor, was born June 3, 1841, in Adair

County, Kentucky, lie is the second

son of I'arker C. and Carolina Watkins

Hardin.
The Hardin family came to Kentucky

about 1784, and the most prominent of

them settled in Washington county.

Martin I). Hardin, Col. John Hardin

and Ben Hardin will ever be remem-

bered as belonging in the category of

Kentucky's great men.
_Ucn. 1'.' Wat Hardin received his edu-

In his sermon Sunday Dr. Talmage
chose a momentous and awful topic,

"The Gates of Hell," the.text selected

being the familiar passage In Matthew
xvi. 18, "The gates of hell shall not

prevail against it"

Entranced, until we could endure no

more of the splendor, we have often

gazed at the shining gates, the gates of

pearl, the gates of Heaven. But we
are for awhile to look in the opposite

direction and see, swinging open and
shut, the gates of hell.

I remember when the Franco-Prussian
war was going on that I stood one day
in Paris looking at the gates of the

Tuileries, and I was so absorbed in the

sculpturing at the top of the gates

—

the masonry and the bronze—that I

forgot myself—and after awhile, look-

ing down, I saw that there were officers

of the law scrutinizing me, supposing,

no doubt, I waa a German and looking
j

at those gates for adverse purposes. !

But, mv friends, we shall not stand i

looking at the outside of the gates of

hell. In this sermon I shall tell you of
,

both sides, and I shall tell you what

those gates are made of. With the
]

hammer of God's truth I shall pound on

the brazen panels, and with the lan-

tern of God's truth I shall flash a light

upon the shining hinges.

Gate the First—Impure literature.

Anthony Comstock seized twenty tons

of bad books, plates and letterpress,

and when our Prof. Cochran, of the

Polytechnic institute, poured the de-

structive acids on those plates they

smoked in the righteous annihilation,

and yet a great deal of the bad litera-

ture of the day is not gripped of the

law. It is strewn in your parlors. It

is in your libraries. Some of your

children read it at night after they

have retired, the gas burner swung as

near as possible to their pillow. Much
of this literature is under tho title of

scientific information. A book agent

with one of these infernal books,

glossed over with a scientific nomen-
clature, went into a hotel and sold in

one day one hundred copies and sold

them all to women! It is appalling

that men and women who can get

through their family physician all the

useful information they may need, and

without any contamination, should

wade chindeep through such, accursed

literature under the plea of get-

ting useful knowledge, and that print-

ing presses, hoping to be called

decent lend themselves to this in-

famy. Fathers and mothers, be not

deceived by the title, "medical works"
Nine-tenths of those books come hot

from the lost world, though they may
have on them the names of the pub-

lish'.ufg houses of New York, Chicago

and Philadelphia. Then there is all

the novelette literature of the day

Hung over the land by the million. As
there are good novels that are long, so,

I suppose, there may be good novels

that are short, and so there may be a

good novelette, but it is the exception.

No one—mark this—no one system-

atically reads the average novelette of

this day and keeps either integrity or

virtue. The most of these novelettes

are written by broken down literary

men for small compensation, on the

principal that, having failed in liter-

ature elevated and pure, they hope to

succeed in the tainted and nasty. Oh,

this is a wide gate of hell! Every

panel is made out of a bad book or

newspaper. Every hinge is the inter-

joined type of a corrupt printing press.

Eveiy bolt or lock of that gate is made
out of the plate of an unclean pictorial.

In other words, there are a million

men and women in the IJnited States

to-day reading themselves into hell!

When in one of our cities a prosper-

ous family fell into ruins through the

misdeeds of one of its members, the

amazed mother said to the officer of

the law: "Why, I never supposed

there was anything wrong. I thought fortunes,

Gate the Third - Indiscreet apparel.

The attire of women for the last few

years has been beautiful and graceful

beyond anything I have known, but

there are those who will always carry

that which la right itrtw-irke c-srtri.»rdr-

dary and indiscreet I charge Christian

women, either by style of dress nor

adjustment of apparel, to become
administrative of evil. Perhaps

none else will dare to tell yon,

so I will tell you that there

are multitudes of men
their eternal damnation

want in this besieging host no «nft

sentimentalists, hut men who are frill-

ing to take and give hard knocks.

The gates of Gaza were carried, off.

the gates of Thebes were battered

•<i^B>Tt. the gate»r>» -Uabvltu werjs.de- ..

stroyed, and the gales of hell are go-

ing to lie prostrated.

The Christianized printing press will

be rolled up as the chief battering ram.

|
Then there will l* a long list oi

aroused pulpits, which shall be assail

who owe
|
ing fortresses, and Hod's red-hot truth

to what has '

shall tie the flying ammunition of the

been at different times the boldness of ; contest, and the sappers and the min-

womanly attire. Show me the fashion
|
ers will lay the train under these foun-

plates of any age between thht and the . dations of sin, and at just the right

time of Louis XVI. of France and Hen-
;

time God, who leads on the fray, will

ry VIII. of England, and I will tell
|
crv. "Down with the gates!"

you the type of morals or immorals of

that year. No exceptionthat age or that year.

to it Modest apparel means a righte-
(

one people Immodest apparel always i

means a contaminated and depraved
\

society. You wonder that the city of
j

Tyre was destroyed with such a terri-

ble destruction. Have you ever seen

the fashion plate of the city of Tiyre?

I will show it to you:

"Moreover, the Lord saith, because

the daughters of Zion are haughty and

walk with stretched, forth necks and

wanton eyes, walking and mincing as

they go, and making* tinkiing with

their feet in the day the Lord will

explosion' beneath will be answered by

all the trumpet* of God on high, cele-

brating universal victory.

But there may be one wanderer that

I

would like to have a kind word calling

I homeward. I have told yon that so
i ciety has no mercy. Did I hint at an

earlier point in this subject, that God
will have mercy upon any wanderer

I

who wonld like to come back to the

j
heart of infinite love?

i A cold Christmas night in a farm

: house. Father comes in from the barn,

knock*the snow from his shoes and
• site ." ^y tho flrft The mother si'.

i at the table knitting. She says to him,

take away the bravery"of their tinkling , "Do you remember it is the anniversary

their feet, and their to-night.'" The father is angered.

the
the

cation in the schools of Adair county.

He studied law with his father,

and was admitted to the bar

in 1865. From the very first Gen.

Hardin was the pride of his relatives

and friends because of his noble heart

and graceful manners. In 1879 he was

nominated by the democratic state

convention for attorney general of

Kentucky, and was elected, re-elected

in 1S83 and again in 1887. In 1W»1 he

wasa candidate forgovernor, and after

a splendid contest was defeated by

ornaments about
cauls, and their round tires' like the

moon, the rings and nose jewels, the

changeable suits of apparel, and
mantles, and the wimples, and
crisping pins."

That is the fashion plate of ancient

Tyre. And do you wonder that the

Lord God in his indignation blotted

out the city, so that fishermen to-day

spread their nets where the city once
j

stood?
Gate the Fourth.— Alcoholic bever- '

age. Oh, the wine cup is the patron of

impurity! The officers of the law tell

us that nearly all the men who go into

the shambles of death go in intoxi-

cated, the mental and the spiritual

abolished,that the brute may triumph.

Tell me that a young man drinks, and
I know the whole story. If he be-

comes a captive of the wine cup, he

will become a captive _ of all other

vices. Only give him time. No one

ever runs, drunkenness alone That is

a carrion crow that goes in a flock, and
when you see that beak ahead you may
know the other beaks are coming. In

other words, the wine cup unbalances

and dethrones one's better judgment,

and leaves one the prey of all

the evil appetites that may
choose to alight upon his soul.

There is not a place of any
kind of sin in the United States to-day

that does not find its chief abettor tn

the chalice of inebrity. There is either

a drinking bar before, or one behind,

or one above, or one underneath-

These people escape legal penalty be-

cause they are all licensed to sell liq-

uor. The courts that license the sale

of strong drink license gambling
houses, license libertinism, license dis-

ease, lieense_death, license all suffer-

ings, all crimes, all despoliations, all

disasters, all murders, all woe. It is

the courts and the legislature that are

swinging wide open this grinding,

creaky, stupendous gate of the lost

But you say: "You have described

those gates of hell and shown us how
they swing in to allow the entrance to

the doomed. Will you nqt please, be-

fore you get through the sermon, tell

us how these gates of hell may swing

out to allow the escape of the peni-

tent?" I reply, But very few escape.

Of the thousand that go in 999 per-

ish. Suppose one of these wanderers

should knock at your door. Would
you admit her? Suppose you knew
where she came from. Would you ask

her to sit down at your dining-table?

Would you ask her to become the

governess of your children? Would
you introduce her among your ac-

quaintanceships? Would you take the

responsibility of pulling on the outside

of the gate of hell while the pusher on

the inside of the gate is trying to get

out? You would not Not one of a

thousand of you would dare to do so.

You would write beautiful poetry over

never wants any illusion to the fact

that one had gone away, and the mere

suggestion that it was the anniversary

of that sad event made him quite

rough, although tlie tears ran dowD
his cheeks. The old house dog that

had played with the wanderer when
she was a child comes up and puts hit

head on the old man's knee, but he

roughly repulses the dog. He wants

nothing to remind him of the anniver-

sary day.

A cold winter night in a city church.

It is Christmas night. They have been

decorating the sanctuary. A lost wan-

derer of the street, with thin shawl

about her, attracted by the warmth
and light, comes in and sits near the

door. The minister of religion i»

preaching of Him who was wounded
for our transgressions and bruised for

our iniquities, and the poor soul by

the door said. "Why, that must mean
me! 'Mercy for the chief of sinners;

bruised for our iniquities; wounded
for our transgressions.'

"

The music that night in the sanctu-

ary brought baek the old hymn which

she used to sing when, with father and

mother, she worshiped God in the vil-

lage church. The service over, the

minister went down the aisle. She

said to him: "Were those words for

me? 'Wounded for our transgressions.'

Was that formef" The man of43od

understood her not He knew not how
to comfort a shipwrecked soot and he—
passed on. and he passed out The
poor wanderer followed into the street.

"What are you doing here, Meg?"
said the police. "What are you doing

here to-night?" ' Oh," she replied, "I

was in to warm myself." And then the

rattling cough came, and she held to

the railing until the paroxysm was

over. She passed on down the street,

falling from exhaustion, recovering

herself again, until after awhile she

reached the outskirts of the city, and

passed on into the country road. It

seemed so familiar. She kept on

the road, and she saw in the distance

a light in the window. Ah, that light

had been gleaming there every night

since she went away. On that coun-

try road she passed until she came to

the garden gate. She opened it and

passed up the path where she played

in childhood. She came to the steps

and looked in at the fire on the hearth.

Then she pnt her fingers to the latch.

Oh, if that door had been locked she

would have perished on the threshhold,

for she was near to death! But the

door had not been locked since the

time she went away. She pushed open

the door. She went in and lay down
on the hearth by the fire. The old

house dog growled as he saw her enter,

but there was something in the voice

he recognized, and he frisked about

Iher until he almost .pushed her down
in his joy.

In the morning the mother came
her sorrows and weep over her mis- ia ,ne

.
lnOT,1,l,e ' "=

, ,

but give her practical
f

down, and she saw a bundle of rags on

' " SMATOR^BIjAOK

Ex-Congressman W. T. Ellis present-

ed the minority report, when John S.

Rhca^ootr-the-floor-to read them him-

self and not trust them to the secre-

tary.
* Mr. Rriea made a most vigorous argu-

ment, and offered a second or supple-

mental minority report which simply

reaffirmed the national platform of the

party in 1802, and urged its adoption as

a •measure of expediency, owing to the

divergent views in the party in Ken-

tuck on the financial question.

Ccmgrossmaya^Ellls qpenod the debate

for thif'tninOTlty report
" Ex-«ov. James B McCreary.who is a

cfcndtdate for senator, made a vigorous

argument for the Kentucky democracy

co-operating With Cleveland, Carlisle

and the national democracy as Its prin-

ciples had been declared in 1892. Sen-

ator Blackburn sat immediately back
nomlnttion ^^^J^^i ! of!to~e^ak*r.
the former by a Clay "sound-money

man, the. latter by a Hardin silver, map
.*» m J J l a. __* nn (civil

argued that there was no room for two

democratic parttes In Kentucky, the

tall

When Carroll called lot n^1^™"
I T.—Vdtaon'ey" party cheered loudly,

for temporary chairman Billy Urentof
, ;r

,"n,°^._„J„J£.Ji tba minoritv re-

Covington, made a loud complaint that

theKanton county delegation could

notgetaeata.
j M. Patrick, of Breathitt, a

mountaineer, made the same com-

Blaint The hall i» inadequate to ao-

eommodate the delegates, "*£«»-
toed, them are Ending in tho akdea,

party for its honest, courageous and state

manlike management of publlo affairs: and wo

express onr undiminished confidence in tho

democracy and patriotism of President Grover

Cleveland and His distinguished co-adviser

and secretary. John G. Carlisle, of Keutueky.

FourtU-When tho democratic party came

Into power in 1B67 the bonded Indebtedness of

Kentuoky was over «4.«00,000. The nominal

value of the assets of the sinking fund was nbout

JX.000.000, made up In part of Internal improve-

ments that cost over and were carried at a

valuation of N 800,^00. but which yielded M
that time uo (let re'von'ue. and were worth In

cash only about J600.000. thus showing an

actual dettoluln tho sinking fund as compared

with our indebtedness ot about JOOO.OOn Since

1807 the bonded Indebtedness has been reduced

to I8SO.000, and the available assets of the

sinking fund more thon equal that sum.

We have Increased tho onnual appropriation

for support of our charitable Institutions from

•250.000 in 1867 to 1600,000 in 1895, and whilst

Improving our judicial system by Increasing

the number of courts and the frequency of

their terms we have boon compelled to Increase

our expenditures, one of the greatest Items of

which Is the coat of criminal prosecutions, ami

a noticeable taetr In conuootton with which Is

that the tncrcnao Is greatest In districts con-

trolled by Republican officials. We have

nevertheless been able to dcorease the current

rato of taxation for general revenue purposes

from 20 cents on the one hundred dollars of

taxable property in 18W to IS conts In 189a

Tho democrntlo majority have voluntarily in-

creased the annual expenditures for the sup-

port of common schools from I2MVO0O In I88i

to about 1 000,000 la 1805, and by wisely provid-

ing separate schools for the two races aro to-

day giving to tho children of tho colored race

opportunities tor eduoatlon they nowhere else

""inline face of unexampled difficulties tho

democrntlo party has auoceeded In wholly

withdrawing convict labor from competition

with tree labor and In abolishing the practice

nominate him.

It, was accomplished very easily.

Those who made tho Beckner arrange-

ment threw a number of Clay votes to
j

Stone, Buckncr and Watterson. It was

cleverly done The announcement was

received with great enthusiasm by

those who voted for Hardin. Most of

the Clav men kept their scats, how-

rvtr,
-"'H took little part in the demon-

strntion. John D. Clay, a relative o

jsould. not be anythttig_

wrong." Then she sat weeping

in silence for some time and

said: "Oh, I have got it now! I know,

I know! I found in her bureau after

she went away a bad book. That's

what slew her.' These leprous book-

sellers have gathered up the catalogues

of all the male and female seminaries

in the United States, catalogues con-

taining the names and residences of

all the students, and circulars of

death are sent to every one, without

any exception. Can you imagine any-

thing more deathful? There is not a

young person, male or female, or an

old person, who has not had offered

to him or her a bad book or a bad pic-

ture. Scour your house to find out

whether there are any of these adders

coiled on your parlor center tables

coiled amid the toilet set on the dress-

ing case. I adjure you before the sun

goes down to explore your family li-

braries with an inexorable scrutiny.

Remember that one bad book or bad

picture may do the work for eternity.

I want to arouse all your suspiciona

help- you never wilL But, you say,

"Are. there no ways by which

the wanderer may escape?" Oh, yes!

Three or four. The one way is

the sewing girl's garret dingy, cold,

hunger blasted.* But you say: "Is

there no other way for her to escape?"

Oh, yes! Another way is the street

that leads to the river at midnight the

end of the city dock, the moon shining

down on the water making it look so

smooth she wonders if it is deep

enough. It is No boatman near

enough to hear the plunge. No watch-

man near enough to pick her out be-

fore she sinks the third time. No other

way? Yes; by the curve of the rail-

road at the point where the engineer

of the lightning express train can not

see a hundred yards ahead to the

t lies across tho track. He

may whistle "down' brakes," but not

soon enough to disappoint the one who
seeks her death. But you say, "Isn't

God good, and won't he forgive?" Yes,

but man will not, woman will not,

society will not The church of God

says it will, but it will not Our work,

,t AMI'S B. afCTBKABX.

f \ H on: John Yu img Itrimti . As a»

Mr McCrearv opposed tho minority re

r.ort and its supplement most vigorous- , nnorited from the republican party of leasing

i and held thek^W "ZEZ&lttfiSZ&i TX$^cX^Bhtoi^ t„„„s g
turbancea. ; whU.„ ltM, swto and Its officers ate made .,.-

After McCrearv finished the Hardin Uv sponsible for the management of onr

m-r> insisted on "a re-count of the vote
,
^„te prts.-ns nnd under which our penitentiary

" sub- |
system has been and 1. being gre.tl» Improved.

Clay, moved to make the nomination

unanimous. This was of course carried

wth~s'rusrn
After speeches by both Hardin and

Clay, nominations for lieutenant gov-

ernor were called for and R T. Tyler,

of Fulton county; Oscar Turner, jr., of

Louisville, and M. D. Brown, of Chris-

tiana, were placed in nomination. Ty-

ler led all tho way through. A num-
ber of counties went over to him be-

fore the result was announced, and his

nomination was finally made unani-

mous. The convention adjourned at

midnight until 9:30 Thursday morn-

ing.

Louisvilmc, Ky., June 28.—The demo-

cratic convention was called to order

at 10 o'clock Thursday morning with-

out prayer, and the work of choosing

the other candidates was begun.

Wm. H, Gardner, of Harding; John

C Herndon, of Jefferson; W. C. Ken-

dall, of Morgan, and R. C. Ford, of

Clay county, were placed in nomina-

tion for" state treasurer.

The first ballot resulted: Gardner,

-.'Mil; Ford, 270; Herndon, IV'-'; Kendall,

01; K. Kenton, gf Robertson, 58. Keu.

dall's name was withdrawn before Un-

vote was announced.

about, novelettes I want to put
y
on then, must be prevention rather t

on the watch against everything that

may sc

tor ho has few equals and no superiors

in the state His fine work in the

Buekner- Bradley campaign of 1SS7 was

greater than all of the lenders put to-

gether. *

1 he Gambler* Itml Go.

FarkkrsiU'RG, W.Ya., June 88.—Con-

sternation was created among the

gamblers here by the police notifying

the proprietors of the various dens that

they must close at once or they would

be prosecuted. Most of the games took

the tip and closed Wednesday night.

Thursday night there was not a game
running. L. N. Logan, who runs a big

game, disobeyed the order and was ar-

rested Thursday morning. The town

has been "wide open" for years, and

the cause of the move is a mystery.

Yoong Incendiaries Confess.

Mu.roRn, Hi., June 28.—Wm. Kama,
aged in years, has confessed setting

fire to the livery barn of E. C. Chabot

in which M. H Wilbar lost his life

by which the minority report waa i

Saturday night.

Butler aged 1".

He implicates Wm.
The boys have been

nlaced in jail to await the November

term of court They tell conflicting

stories, one of which implicates a.third

persott, whohirea them to do the work.

The other that they had a grudge

Tho second bai rjpTTrgaii

surreptitious correspond-

ence through the post office I want
you to understand that impure litera-

ture,is one of the broadest, highest,

mightiest gates of the lost.

tiattr the
dance. You shall not divert to the

general subject of dancing. Whatever

you may think of the parlor dance or

the methodic motion of the body to

sounds of music in the family or the so-

cial circle, I am not now discussing

that question. I want you to unite with

me this hour in recognizing the fact

that there is a dissolute dance. Yon
know of what I speak. It is seen

not only in the low haunts of death,

but int elegant mansions. It is tho

first step to eternal ruin for a great

multitude of both sexes. You know,
my friends,' what postures and
attitudes and figures are suggested of

the devil. They who glide into tho

disolute dance glide over an inclined

plane, and the dance is swifter and
swifter, wilder and wilder, until, with
the speed of lightning, they whirl oit

the edges of a decent life into a fiery

future This gate of hell swings across

the a.xminster of many a fine parlor

and across the ballroom of the sum-
mer watering place. You have no

t, my brother,jay Bister, you have

iiso right to take an attitude to the

sound of music which would he unbe-

coming in the absence of music. No
Chickeriug grand of city parlor or fid-

dle of mountain picnic ean consecrate

that whtchGod hath earned.

cure.

Those gates-of hel l are to hr prmt.

and
not
and
and

trated just as certainly as God
the Bible are true, but it will

he done until Christian men
women, quitting their prudery

the hearth, but when the face was up-

lifted, she knew it, aud it was no more

old Meg of the street Throwing her

arms around the returned prodigal, she

cried, "Oh. Maggie!" The child threw

her arms around her mother's neck and

said: "Oh. mother!" And while they

were embraced a rugged form towered

above them. It was the father. The se-

verity all gone out of his face, he

stooped and took her up tenderly and

carried her to mother's room and laid

her down on mother's bed, for she was

dying. Then the lost one, looking up

in to her mother's face.said: " 'Wounded

for our transgressions, and bruised for

our iniquities!' Mother, do you think

that means me?" "Oh, yes, my dar-

ling," said the mother. "If mother is

so glad to get you kaclt^ don't_you..

think God ia glad to get you back?"

And" there she lay dying,, aud all

their dreams and all their prayers were

filled with the words, "Wounded for

our transgressions, and bruised for our

iniquities," until, just before the mo-

ment of her departure, her face lighted

up, showing the pardon of God had

dropped upon her soul. And there she

slept away on the bosom of a pardon-

ing Jeans So the Lord took baok one

bom the world rejected.

—If any man is able to convince me
that I do not think or act right. I will

gladly change; for I seek the truth, by
squeamishaess- in .tMs_jmliMW-nt^^.^ man wa8^^ injured. But
ly the whole Christian senti-

:

he u ^^ who abideg in hu erro,

ment of the church »*d »s^ tne»e
and Wirance.- Marcus Antonins.

great evils of society. The Bible ut-
j

8
;

ters -fta denunciation rn this-j—^TfieTronch wero"1he only nation

direction again and again, and

yet tho piety of the day is such a

namby pamby sort of a thing that yon

can not even quote Scripture without

making somebody restless. As long aa

thia holy imbecility reigns in the

church oi God, sin will laugh yon to

scorn. I do not know but that before

the church wakes up matters wUl get

worse und worse, and that ther* will

have to be one lamb sacrificed from

each of the most carefully guarded
folds, aud the wave of uncleannesa

dash to the spire of the village church

and the top of the cathedral tower.

Prophets and patriarchs and apostles

and evangelists and Christ himself

have thundered against those sins as

against no other, and yet there are

those who think we ought to take,

when we apeak of those subjects, a

tone apologetic. 1 put my foot on all

the conventional rhetoric on this sub-

ject and rtott^otrplatnly-that unless

you give up that sin your doom is

sealed, and world without eud you

will be chased by the anathemas of an

incensed God. I nulj ton to a be-

that acquired a permanent ascendancy

over the Indians without serious wars.

The efforts of the French to upraise

the condition of the IaAlans were

earnest, but all failed.

—Mary Jane—Why does the man In

the middle of the diamond stand and

hold the ball so long and make faces at

the man with tha batT Abner—Cant
you see? VTaaU to make him so mad
ha cant hitit

—The pleasures of tha palate deal

with us like the Egyptian thieves, who
strangle those whom they embrace.—

Seneca.

—Goethe once said that his literary

life was determined by a volume of

folk-lore tales he read when a child.

—Cardinal Richelieu once said that

Tibullus, the Latin erotic poat was

the moat natural of all the ancients.

—Molliere was a reader of romance*.

His plays give many evidences of his

excellent memory.

—A Uolbath in. brains ht sttaselime^ a

graaahopper In grace.—*•»* Uorn.
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Democratic Ticket

Governor,

P. WAT HARDIN, of Mercer.

Lieut-Governor,

B. T. TYLER, of Fnlton.

Treasurer.

H. C. EORD, of Clay.

Auditor,

L. P. NORMAN, of Boone.

Register of the Land Office,

0. B; SWAH60, of Wolff.

Attorney General,

W. JT. HENDBJCK, of Fleming.

Secretary of State,

II. S. HALE, of Graves.

Hu|>t. o. Public Instruction,

ED PORTER THOMPSON, of Owen:

Commissioner of Agriculture,

IRON B. NALL, of Louisville.

For Htate Senator,

R..B. BROWN,
Of Gallatin County
For Representative,

J. G. FURNISH.

For County Clerk.

We are authorised to announce
ELIJAH PARKER,

of Petersburg, as a candidate for Coun-
ty Clerk, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce

J. 8. CLUTTERBUCK,
of Burlington, as a candidate ror Coun-
ty Clerk, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce

B. W. ADAMS,
of Hamilton, as a candidate for Coun-
ty Clerk, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
J. H. ROGERS,

of Walton, as a candidate for County
Clerk*, subject to the actlou of the
Democratic party.

Tint currency plnnk in the plat-
form adopted 'by the Republican
State convention at Louisville a few
weeks since is as follows

:

"We are opposed to the free and un-
limited coinage of silver, believing that
it would involve the country in finan-
cial ruin. We believe in a sound cur-
cency, and in the use of both gold and
silver for coinage; provided, always,
that a dollar in one is made precisely
as valuable as a dollar in the other "

^ m
There is seldom a week passes

but what some one, who never has
contributed one cent to this office

in the way of subscription, job
work or advertising, attempts to
dead-beat an advertisment through
its columns. The Recorder appre-
ciates its friends, and is always
ready to accommodate them, but to
those who refuse to contribute to its

support, it will deny the u'c of its

columns for free advertising. Mark
this, please.

— a » m '

The Democratic Stateconvention
endorsed the Chicago platform, the
currency plank of which is broad
enough for all Democrats to stand
on. Here it is.

"We hold to the use of both gold atid
silver as the standard money of the
country, and the coinage of both gold
and silver without discriminating
against either metal or charge for
mintuge.butthedollar unit of coinage of
both metals must be of equal intrinsic
and exchangeable value, or be adjusted
through international agreement, or
by such safeguards of legislation as
shall insure the maintenance of the
parity of the two metals, and the equal
power of every dollar at all times in
the market, and in the payment of
debts, and we demand that all paper
currency shall be kept at par with and
redeemable in such coin."

STATE NEWS.

New wheat has
Woodford county
bushel.

been selling in
at 78 cent* a

The Richmond fair will offer a
$200 saddle stake for stallions any
age, and $100 for mares or geldings.

Oscar Rankin, of Millersburg vi-
cinity, sold to the Carlisle Mills
600 bushels of old wheat at 80
cents.

Jailer J. K. Skaggs, ofEdmonson
county, was fined $100 for negli-
gently permitting a prisoner to
escape.

Rev. R. A. Walton will preach at
the Baptist church, Stamping
Ground, next Sunday afternoon, at
3 o'clock.—Georgetown Times.

E. M. Bays, of Salyersville, drank
nine bottles of Lightning Hot
Drops while under the influence of
whisky. He died in a few hours.

D. Cosby and Jason Blackerty, of
Boyle county, have sued J. W.
Burke for $»,000 each for having
them arrested and indicted for steal-
ing a cow from him and selling it

for beef.

1 FreFree.

Everybody

invited
to

attend
the

Rkcordkr
Picnic,

at
the

Harvest
Home
Grounds
Saturday,

July
Oth.

Free.

Free. Free.

The political battle is now on in

Kentucky, and big political gather-

ings are in order.
_ a ^ a

It looks very much like the gold
bugs and silverites "fit" to .a draw
at Ijouisville, last week.

m ^ m

i The proceedings of the Demo-
cratic State convention will be
found on the first page.

a — a

Some doubt the legality of the
primary election order as made by
the committee last Monday.

U is ix i;

renceburg will

Aurora JiftW-a»4
each celebrate to-

morrow with considerable eclat.

Brer. Bradley will conclude
that there are a great many Hardin
(ed) sinners in Kentucky Iiefore the
idese of November.

The work of the Louisville con-
vention has not discouraged the
Blackburn admirers in the least,

and they are as enthusiastic as they
were two weeks ago.

m » a

The rural delegates to the State
convention were so courteous as to
give tip their chairs in the conven-
tion hall to the Louisville specta-
tors, who appeared totally ignorant
of the improprieties they were per-

petrating.

The shortest editorial page on
record, according to the Press and
Printer, was that which appeared
in the Cincinnati Enquirer on a
memorable July day many years
ago when Washington McLean
owned the paper and employed six
editorial writers who furnished six
columns of matter daily on current
events. The editorial in question
was the only one which appeared
on that particular day and it read :

"Yesterday was theFourth of July."
It is explained that on the evening
of that memorable Fourth" the edi-
torial writers repaired to a saloon
to get a cooling drink and that, just
as they were lined up for business,
Mr. McLean unexpectedly entered.
They all expected dismissal on the
spot, but much to their surprise,
their employer invited them to
drink with him and kept them at
it, threatening to discharge the first

man who refused. The result was
that five of them were rendered un-
able to return to the office and the
one who escaped was only able, be-
fore succumbing like his "fellows, to
write the single sentence, "Yester-
day was the Fourth of July." This
appeared solitary and alone, in the
editorial columns next morning
That evening Mr, McLean is said to
have received a host of letters from
readers telling him how much fhpy

At the convention in Owenton
on the 17th of June, a resolution
was adopted endorsing the action of
the Glencoe convention, and pledg- [ wasattem
ing the nominee. R. B. Brown, a
heartv support. There were but
two dissenting votes.

— — »

It is claimed by Bradstreets that
during the months of April and
May 227 factories were started east
of the Rocky Mountains, and that
during the same period the wages of
175,000 employes have been increas-
ed mb pot oont. This Baa aH-hap-
Iiened under the Democratic tariff

aw that was going to destroy the
manufacturing interest of the coun-
try.

appreciated the change and the re-

sult was that the six editorial writ-
ers were given other work to do
and news filled the space usually al-

lotted to the product of their pens.
a ^ »

A. QARJD.
To the Editor of the Recorder :

By mere chance a copy of a little

paper published in Covington, Ky.,
came into my posession. Its title
was- the "Daily Commonwealth"
dated June 20th 18U5.

In its editorial column was a
lengthy criticism of an article I had
published in your paper, to which
I signed my full name. The auth-
or of the criticism seems to be the
"Commonwealth Printing Co."—

I

have searched in vain to find who
constitute this company, or who is

responsible for the barking it does.
The critic, whoever he may be,
seemed to forget that the article he

ting to assasinatehn rl trip

author's full signiture attached. I
hardly think that he deserves any
notice upon my part until he comes
from behind the ambush of his
"Commonwealth Printing Co.," and

In voting for a nomniee for State
Senatororr the flrstitfomlay in Au-
gust, Clark county Democrats will
also record their preferences for
United States Senator, the nominee
to be bound by the result.

The Estill Circuit Court is about
to try a peculiar case. An ex-Coun-
ty Judge who was elected on a
pledge to fill the office for a salary
of $400 a year and let the fees go to
the county, is now suing the coun-
ty for the balance on the fees.

The Fiscal Court of Madison
county has decided that C. W. Tu-
dor,

_
late County Clerk, is short

Sl.256.7o in his accounts. Unless
the amount is made good the Coun-
ty Attorney is instructed to pro-
ceed against Mr. Tudor's sureties.

The Court of Appeals affirmed
Mrs. Catherine McQuinn's life Ben-
tencefrom|Brethitt county. Mre.Mc-
Quinn was an accomplice of "Bad"
Tom Smith in the killing of Dr. J.
E. Rader, for which Smith will
hang and Mrs. McQuinn will serve
a life sentence in the Penitentiary.

The Sentinel, Shelvville, challen-.
ges the comparison of that city with
any other of its size in the United
States. Says the Sentinel: "We
have oy>00 inhabitants, not a cent
of bonded indebtedness, not an out-
standing claim against the city,
good free schools for ten months in
the year, an excellent water works
and electric lights system and a tax
rate of only 29 cents on the hund-
red dollars."

Gov. John Voting Brown contin-
ues to grow in the esteem of the
people and every decision of the
Court of Appeals adds fresh laurels
to his reputation as a constitution-
allawyer. He is a champion of the
people with courage enough to fight

Gtffi NEIGHBORS.

CARROLL COUNTY
News: The yield of wheat will

be|abovc the average.—The board of
health at Vevay. Ind., was indicted
for permitting the spread of diph-
theria.—About 50 men are engaged
on the water-works ditches,- about
two miles of which are completed.

-§§-
GRANT COl'NTY

Courier: A large quantity of to-
bacco was delivered in Williams-
town last week.—The Courier thinks
a society for the prevention of cru-
elty to animals is needed in Will-
iamstown.—C. O.Porter is raising
and training a blood hound pup.—
A son ot Dr. W. B. Robinson at-
tempted to jump from a moving
train at Corinth, and fell under the
wheels and was ground to death.—
A sad affliction befell Frank Lowe
recently, caused by hard work and
exposure to the heat. His left eye
began swelling, producing acute
pains.—The present year promises
to be one of the most bountiful that
Crant county has been blessed with
in a number of decades. Every-
thing promises a good yield.

dh
—

PENDLETON' (Or.VTY
Democrat: An average yield of

wheat is promised.—Prospects for a
good crop of corn are flattering.—
Good prices are causing tobacco to
arrive in Falmouth at all hours of
the night and day.—The Boston
Camp Meeting opened last Thurs-
day. The music will be one of the
features of the meeting.—The de-
lightful rain that fell in this locali-
ty on the 20th inst., was timely.and
the best rain that has fallen here in
3 years,so the farmers say. There
is now no scarcity of stock water,
and grass seems to have taken on a
new lease of life, as well as crops
will be benefitted in innumerable
ways. Farmers are wearing their
happiest smile, as an abundant har-
vest is now promised as a reward for
the hard labor expended in trying
to get a stand of corn, tobacco, etc.

Hcrnld
OWEN COUNTY
Owonton ia throatonod

It is universally conceded that
Hon. L. C. Norman is the most suc-
cessful political organizer in this
State. His success in that direction,
as in all others, is due to a well bal-

anced mind, which industry and
persevereance, on his part,have pro-
vided opportunities for its de-
velopment. He deserves the suc-
cess he has achieved.

lonty given
this fall, de-

The size

the Democratic ticket
pends upon the earnestness with
which the Democrats go to work in
behalf of the nominees, and right

now is the time to begin. The par-
ty with which it has to contend is

thoroughly organized, and in better
fighting trim, in this State, than at
*ny tinaeitince the war, and is eager
for the fray. Hardin is a magnetic
-leader, and will do his part, amrthe
individual votersshould rallyaround
him enmass.

ago that every time the friends
John G. Carlisle lifted him a little

—PltESir>ENT-€faKV«fcANfr^fr^oing
after that $1,500,000 which Spain
has owed Uncle Sam since in 1886,
-and has instructed 4he-Seeretary of
fttate to make a positive demand
for the amount. The claims orig-

inated in this manner : Duringone
of the Cuban revolts over twenty
years ago A. M. Mora, an American
citizen, was arrested and his valu-
able sugar plantation seized by
Spanish soldiers. Before Spain ad-
mitted its mistake it had collected

from the«stato over $2,000,000. A
settlement was insisted upon by

itaries Fish and Bayard, and
in finally agreed to pay $1,500,-

It has since made many ex-
far delay. A week before

Dgrees adjourned it passed ajoint
olution requesting the President
insist upon the payment of the

UnlossSpain respondsprompt-
inny be necessary for our gov-

ment to demand the passports

fj>ur minister to Spain, and even
the bombardment of a

city or two iq the West

sflbws me who he is. I have been
a reader of the "Covington Com-
monwealth" for a number of years
and have grown somewhat familiar
with its bark. I remember when
it was bornr -For nine days it"

whined, then its eyes were opened
to objects larger than itself, and it

soon learned to bark at them. At
first its bark was very weak, then as
it grew older it began to bark a lit-

tle louder. I remember a few years

of
a litL.

higher in the scale of honor, and in
a broader view of the "GonirnoTi-
wcalth Printing Co." that there
came a terrible howl and terrific

barking from the "Commonwealth
Printing Co." Then, when the
giant statesman, Grover Cleveland,
was elected President of thrHTiuTecf
States, and that grand intellectual
genius, John G. Carlisle, was made
Secretary of the Treasury of the
United States, I remember that the
"Commonwealth Printing Co," ran
out of the Democratic house, and
never stopped until it reached the
commons, and there sat on its tail

and set up a series of most unearth-
ly howls. Finally it moved a little
•farther—back'tbuTstill in view of
those two great big. shining lights)
to a pile of "free and unlimited
coined silver," and there it laid
down with its watchful eye ever
turned upon those lights. It is still

there, and whenever a smaller light
appearB-at the windows of that^old
Democratic house (the home of
Grover Cleveland, John G. Carlisle
and other sound money Democrats)
you hear a shrill bark from the
"Commonwealth Printing Co."
So on last Thursday week we

heard this same bark from the "Com-
monwealth Printing Co." When
"Prof. G. C. Graddy threw, through
the Boone Co. Recorder such a great
big argument for sound money,that
it could not swallow. If the Com-
monwealth's critic, will have the
manhood to sign his full name to
any criticism he wishes to make up-
on any article I may write, (over
my signature) and meet me in the
columns of the Boone Co. Recorder,
I think he will find me ready to
give him due recognition.. Butany
such uncalled for and ungentleman--
ly attack as was made through the
Daily Commonwealth of the 20th
iust

"

it deserves.

their battlesand intelligence enough
to win them. His single handed
fight against the L. & N. acquiring
the ('. O. & S. W. and his great vic-
tory in the decision of the -Court of
Appeals last week is one of the
most brilliant achievements of his
administration. All honor to the
courage and wisdom and the legal
ability of our distinguished Govern-
or. Such a man cannot be honored
too highly by the people.—Eliza-
bethtown News.

Section 5718 Kentucky Statutes
requires that thepresidentand man-
agers of all toll bridges, turnpikes,
gravel and plank road companies in
which the State or county is a stock-
holder, shall within the month of
July in each year make a full settle-
ment with the county court in each
county in which same is located,
showing an itemized account of the
entire earnings of said company.—They shall also make or declare a
dividend of the profits of such com-
pany, if any, and pay to the stock-
holders, when called for, the amount
due them, and into the treasury of
the State or county the amount
due to the State or county within
twelve days thereafter. A failure to
comply with the requirements of
the law is subject to a fine not less
than

ffi HOT , .more, thnn SlQQibx.
each offense.

Our market this week was a shade
easier the first two days than it was
the week previous, but on the last
two days it regained all it lost. We
think the slight depression in the
market was caused by the rains re-
ported in the country, and by the
setting which had been made in
some parts. All grades sold very
well, and good tobaccos were fully
as high on Thursday and Friday as
they have been any time previous,
although we did not reach as high
figures as we did last week, but we
did ^iot have as fancy tobacco on
tkeJ,r(Ji^c8 - Low grades anrl med-
iums were about trie same. Our in-
formation from the country is that
there has been considerable tobacco
set upon the season had on Thurs-
day last, but in some parts of the
district they had very little rain.
The market being so satisfactory at
the present time we would advise
shippers to make hay while the sun
^shines^-or in other words, makeir

with a water famine.—P. H. Smith
was severely hurt by being thrown
from a buggy.—But little business
of importance will be tried at pres-
ent term of circuit court.—Apple+
and plum crops good.

News: Corn looks fine.—The
country debating societies are dis-
cussing free turnpikes.—The Meth-
odist brethren are holding meetings
at the court house.—In the exam-
ining trial of the Sharps and _Ej_ R.
Perry last Wednesday before Judge
Lee for the killing of French Aub-
rey, two of the Sharps were dis-
missed, and Wm. Sharp and E. R.
Ferry were held over in the sum of
81,000 each to await the action of
the grand jury. The proof was
rather conflicting and it seemed a
hard matter to prove exactly who
did the shooting, or at what time he
was shot. There was much proof
also to the effect that Aubrey had
shot into the house several times
during the evening, and came near
killing some of the Sharps.—Dr.
J. L. Massie will be brought here
again this week for trial for the
fifth time. It is to be hoped that the
lower court may be able this time
to understand exactly what the up-
per court means when it speaks of
a fair.*rial. To save the possibility
of another trial, it might be well to
further insist that, n portion
court come down and assist. The
chances are that they would make

[Western Argus.]

The Governor that succeeds the
present Chief Executive of Kentuc
ky will receive $6,500 per annum,
including the present mansion and
furniture therein and also the prem-
ises free of rent. The Governor, ap-
appoints the State Inspector, Adju-
tant General, Inspector of Mines
and Superintendents of all State
Asylums.
The Secretary of State entering

with the new administration will
receive an annual salary of $3,000

;

and the Assistant will receive $1,800
per annum. Under the corporation
law th* Secretary of State is allowed
$1,000 per annum in addition for
the work done by himunder said
law, but the new Secretary will re-

ceive thiB sum may have to be de-
termined bv the courts.
The Auditor receives an annual

salary of $3,600; an assistant at $2,-

000, with $15,000 for clerk hire. The
Insurance Commissioner is apDoint-
ed by the Auditor, whose salary is

$4,000, with assistant $2,000 per an-
num, also $3,500 for clerks' services.

The new Treasurer will receive
$3,600 per annum; with assistants
at $1,500.

The new Attorney General will

receive an annual salary of $4,000.
The Salary of the new Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction will
be $2,500 per annum, with a chief
clerk at $1,500, a first clerk at $1,090
and a second clerk at $850.
The Adjutant General appointed

by the Governor will receive an an-
nual salary of $2,000 per annum.
Also a keeper of the Arsenal at $800
per annum.
The State Inspector and Exami-

ner appointed by the (Jovcrnor will
receive asalary of $3,000 per annum.
The Inspector of Mines at a salary

of $1,800 per annum, with an assist-

ant at $1,200 per annum, all ap-
pointed by the Governor. The In-
spector receives $600 for attending
to Geological Survey.
The Agricultural Commissioners

with a salary of 82,000 each and ex-
penses in executing their offices.

They have a clerk at $1,200 per an-
num.
The Register of the Land Office

will receive an annual salary of 81,-

800 per annum, with an assistant at
$1,200 and two clerks at $1,200 and
$800.

In addition to the above the Sink-
ing Fund Commissioners appoint
two wardens and deputies for the
prisons at 82,000 each for wardens
and $1,200 each for deputies. There
arc about fifty guards at 860 each
per month.
A sufficient number to run the

prison is employed at such sums as
the skill of the position requires.

f m m
Kentucky Monitor :—The in-

dorsement of Cleveland and Carlisle
means victory for the Democratic
party at the next election.

Covington Commonwealth :—Let
the only question be as to whether
the Democratic party will

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER in ALL KINDS OF J

Feed, General Hardware ar>A

"^d) Farn)ii>£ Irrjpl^njei)^.

Our Stock Is new, and price, u low m those in the city.

Wo will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, Manger. Ky.
Sept 13-94 tf.
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CURBS
Colic.
CramM, \

DlaiTMflM.
Flux.
Cholera
Morbus, '

Nausea, V

Chaoses at
Water. Etc

LIGHTNING
HOT
DROPS

Blteeef
Animate
Buflc Etc

SmetteQae*.
BREAKS UP A OOLD

.

#*• ernnmat-25 nut SOe »» *wt£. Ma Hutu, Ht Ht.
joe HaBNaha tiro tad on. half tiara u much at » 5c kanta.

HERB MEDICINE CO,

INSURE AT HOME
Tit feraer*' Mvteai F Ire

IHSURANOE COMPANY,
OF BOON I OOUHTT,

Is aew eotnplauiT organiaad and rsesi

ing application* for loiurancn.

Its Raiee) are Lower
Than tboas of aay staor Company and

lW*i taa faraiai-i of Boon* County

HITIHTO UADOWI ADTASTISK
la kaspiaf taalr proparty Imurad

.

xrsjtr farmer m rax oovirrr
•hould uka a policy at oaea.

Jo Our patron 9 friends.

We would call your attention to oar Large Stock

Consisting of

of New Good*,

Ijc satis-
fied with 2o.000 majority over Brad-
ley or whether it ought to be made
unanimous.

Off Goods, Notions, Clothing, GrocorieO
"BOOTS AND SHOES,;:

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER
And this backed up by as Low Prices as the best

Quality of Goods will admit.

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade wit. Us.

W. M. RACHAL&CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

J.8. H0KY,
Praaidant,

Grant, JLy.

OSCAR GAIN EH
Saeratary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. >. DUNCAN, rraatarsr.

Kx»cutiv« Bouts—Lagraad Gainas, J.W. Connar, John Staphan*.

K. & Cowbk, Anaaaior, - Burllngtoa, Ky.
W. M. Booiaa, Aft. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORJTET AT LAW

BUBLIHGTON, XT.

Prompt Attention QI van to Colloctlona

J. Q. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KMTUCKT.

Will anctlca ia tha Court, af Baaaa,
S r*," ,.»»« Oallatla. Pranpt attcatlaa
CallacUaa. entmited ta at*

. IC.nl..
.a a-lirea t

eai«-tj.

Z. KYUE PETTIT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room a Boons Block, Covington,

from 9 a. m. to I p. m.

Will praotica in all tha courts of Ken-
ton and Boone counties, and in tha
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes.
raoU, Ac., a specialty.

~ ...^.l.vuui Ul HUB iUlll
I will treat with the contempt

ifitves. (J. C. CiBADDV.

profit when they can, as something
might happen to make it get lower.
It seems almost certain that we will
not have an overproduction this
year, from the scarcity of plants
and lack of season until it has got
senate thaHt would be almost im-
possible to get the plants to live,
even if they had them. The re-
ceipts have not increased but were
even less than last week. This we
suppose is owing to the fact of the
rains which we had, and farmers
were Betting tobacco where they
could do so. The prizing season be-
ing upon us now, when tobacco can
be put up in good order, for more
liberal receipts.

The candidates are on the jump
now. They are all nice men.

Tiibhe was not a very large crowd
in town Monday, but the candi-
dates for county clerk were busy
presenting their claims.

Fuom the best information ob-
tainable from-the farmers~in—towrrteal

Monday, the yield of wheatlast

will be between one-third and one-
half as great as it .was last year.

fSometsay there iffsorne smut. '

their salaries for the" State.

Hs§-
GALLATIN COUNTY

Independent :—The prospects for
a good corn crop is excellent; better
than an average. The vegetable
gardens are in fine condition. Early
potatoes will be very light—not
more than half a crop, hut the late

fotato crop promises a good yield,
n fruit, there will be an abundance

of apples, pears, and plums, but all

other fruit seems to have been cut
very short by the winter Beason and
?eaches were enlirely^Tmockedout."
'imothy hay will not be more than

a fourth of a crop, and it behooves
the farmers to save every pound of
hay they can for it is going to be
exceedingly scarce and very high in
price. The market quotations range
from *15 to 120 per ton. The -fail-

ure seems to be general all over the
coumtry^ CloyeijyiyJ£L much bet-
ter in quantity and quality and a
fair crop is being harvested. The
wheat harvest is now at hand and
the crop is better than estimated^
especially Th tne^ bottoni_lands.
Some of the fields in the hills are
poor, butihe crop generally is very
good. All other small grain is fair
in quality and yield. Live sftick as
a rule is in good condition. The
rain of last week enabled the tobac-
co growers to complete setting their
crops, and, those who had plants
have gotten out the usual acreage
The crop is in a fair condition and
the crop is estimated at 80 per cent,
of an average crop. Since the rain
the city market has been governed
to a large extent by the prospects of
a fair crop, and the market has
somewhat weakened in demand and
quotations. Taking everything into
consideration the farmer is not in a
bad shape by any means, the low
price of his products being the onty
great obstacle to his prosperity, and
that promises to be better. There
is every assurance of something to

t. and with, industry, pTuden5e
and economy he can easily make
ends meet where he is not handi-
capped by heavy debts.-contracted

Covington Pos
gold-platers at the Louisville con-
vention have gotton in their work
on the free-silver wave, and it now
cast a burnished yellow light on
the surroundings.

Harrison Courier.—The Democra-
tic State convention met yesterday,
and a singular thing may have oc-
curred in Kentucky politics. It
would be something new. to make a
nomination and afterward adjust a
platform to the nominee, and not
the nominee to the platform.

Maysville Bulletin :—The gratify-
ing feature of the proceedings was
the victory of the sound-money 7 '

advocates. The Committee on Reso-
lutions stood about nine to four
against the free-silver craze. Senator
Blackburn, who wanted to represent
the Seventh congressional district
on this committee, was easily de-
feated by the friends of the Admin-
istration and of sound money.

Henderson Journal :—It was on
the adoption of the third section
that the great fight was made be-
tween the two factions: The wran-
le was a redhot one, and both sides

. on?, (fen. Hardin's
personal popularity will win the
party a victory over its enemies.
He is a bold, fearless, intelligent de-
bater and as thoroughly posted in
national and State affairs as any
one the convention could have
nominated. It remains now for the
party to close up ranks and go to
work to win.

Look to your own Interest.

WE HAVE KNOCKED THE

The Bottom out of Prices.
If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or Repaired, see who

will do you the

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.W
m "'ll™

66
,

1 anybody with °ur Workmanship, Material and Prices.
JNew Wheels put on almost as Cheap as others charge for repairing

old ones. We are building thiB .year all the

Xjg*,togrt JSty1 e>VeliioleB

Wa E- VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Ja pnaaraa ta i. all kiaat si Surr.yin r . all at

aat»»T aialU praaiatly attaasa* ta.

Q. G. HUOHK8. D. E. CXSTUMAN.

HUGHES & CASTLIKAK.
ATTORNEYS -AT - X*AW

BORUHQTOK, KT.
Will practice In all tha courts. Prompt

attention |Iran to all business
entrusted to them.

From the Finest Ball-Bearingdown low enough to suit all pocket-booka.
those wanting the much advertised Boltleea Buggy, we

Hand-made with Finest Leather Cloth Tope (not chemical leather city
made top), at prices lower than those advertised.

We do our own work—Trimming, Painting and Soliciting, therefore,
can give 50 per cent, better work than others who have that to do and
take it out of goods. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with all our work.

Call and see us—An investigation is all we ask

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LaW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all tha courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Offlee—In residence near post-office.

P>T FALL,
PAINTERAND-

-PAPERHANGrER
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hans;luf a Specialty.
Win visit all parte of tha Co. with
plea. Give me a call.

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky.

Gov. Brown has withdrawn as a
candidate for United States Sena-
tor. He does not give the reasons
for bis withdrawal.

The Commonwealth is very sensi-
tive here of late, and flies into a
passion upon the slightest reference
to the management of the Demo-
cratic party in the past in Kenton
county. It is only necessay to add
that where a frontage is not kept
clean it ought to be looked after by
the proper authorities. —

Tie fell Known Coiled Han & Saddle

STALLION

JIM
CROW,

Will make the season of 1895 at George E.
Rouse's farm, half ^\^ay between Florence and
Burlington, on the Florence and Burlington
'pike, at 88 for a living colt. Jim Crow is a
superior breeder and must be seen to be appre-
ciated.

The Thoroughbred Guernsey Balls,

SOLID COLD No. 2549,
—AND—

RYDALE ofCAYUGA No.3783
Will stand at the same place at $3 n calf.

Solid Gold was sired by Imp. Midas No. 2003,
and out of Imp. Madeline 3d, No. 8686, who made
18 pounds ounces of butter in seven days without
a forced test.

Rydale of Cayuga was sired by Imp. Bella's
Rydale No. 3206, and out of Cottie of Cayuga No.
6344, and he is a grand-son of Viola Owego No. 1312,
who beat the Champion World Fair Guernsey cow
at the New York State Fair in the /all of J 808.
Rydale of Cayuga is very rich in both breeding

and individual markings. This is a good chance for
those that have heifers from Solid Gold to cet an-
other cross of the best Guernsey blood for littlemoney. For further particulars or pedlgreea of this
stock in full, call on or address,

Boone County.
ROUSE, Llmaburo, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOS/7 BANK.
(Iacarporatcd 1BJ6.)

Capital, „ tS0,0O«
Surplus and nndlYided profits, 1 7,0*#

-)o(-
Our facilities enable ua to receive oa

favorable terms accounta of Individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

[HUNGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(lHroir«ATM !>«].)

ERLAN6ER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in ija om
Subplot, | 2;00f

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

THE BURLINGTON
«. B. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI. O.,
HBITUnr wV BMlTH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boone Cmiaty, Ky.)

Rates M Per Bay, Special Rates ky
the Week.

T"|t |?i'
RHNGTJ°^' <f—»arlf St. Pa«llla.

11 { y,
i" a 'h,r»'«"ly re«tte4aad rafarRlahed throughout.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky
D. Llpp's Adm'r pjp/

Julia Llpp, Ac

vv.

Defte

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

TjiE^Boone County Democratic
Committee met in the grand jury
room in the court house, last Mon-
day, to decide upon the time and
manner of nominating a Democrat-
ic candidate for county clerk- to be
voted for at the November election.
The following members were pres-
ent: J. 1$. Berkshire, W. W.
Grirnsley,C.C. Roberts, J. C.Hughes,
Sam Hind. jr. J. N. Pearson, Clin-
ton Gaines. The candidates were
called before the committee where
they expressed theiriindividq.al pref-
erences as to the time and manner
of making the nomination, and
having been heard they were excus-
ed. The committee then discussed
the matter, and decided to call a
primary election by the secret bal-
lot, to be held Saturday, August 31,
1895, and that the voters bo allow-
ed to express a first, second and
third choice as between the candi-
dates. The order for the election
will be published in due time.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
A. E. Hume's Assignee, Plflf.

vs.

A. E. Hume, 4c., Defts.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that be wtii begin his sittings on the
8th day of July, 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Aug

,

1806. All persons having claims against
A. E. Hume's estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-
quired.

J, B. Berkshire, M. C. B. C. C
COMMISSIONER'S NOTIUE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky,
Ttriill's Executor, piR.

years ago.

Lightning Hot Drops—
What a Funny Name!
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Rollof, Thoro la No Pavt

Geo. W
vs

Geo. W. Terrlll's widow, 4c , Defts.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will begin his sittings on the
8th day of July, 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk'* offlee ill Burlington, I{y„ to
hear proof In the above styled cause
aud will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st dsy of Aug.,
1895. All per»onn having claims against
Geo. W. Terriira estate wiJI present
»bcm to~nie prrrnerty^iroveTr acoord-
ng to law

I. B. UEnitSH.HR, Mm.r,t.r C"H1,

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Bnnn^d
R O Hughes' Assignee, PH|
_ij*i consolidated action,R O Hughes and others, Belts.
The undersigned hereby glvea notice

that he will begin lilsslttlogn on the
8th day of July, 1896, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the above styled cause
aud will adjourn from day to day (8uu-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Aug.,
IBM, All persons having claims against
Joseph Myers' estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-
quired.

J. B. Bbbkshtbb, M. C. B

i

NoUce Is hereby given that I will be-
In my sitting July 8th In the Clrc-"
lerk'e offlee, in Burlington, Ky.,

Circuit

to »»ear proof in the above sty/ed cause,
and wllf ad|ourn from day to day un-
til Aug., 1st, 1S95.

'

AH persona having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven as by law required.

J. B. BERK8IURE,
Master Commissioner.

Commissioner's Notice.

c. c

Lost—A 2.-yearold bay filly colt with
dark spot on hip; has been gone from

(K!home or 7 weeks.
paid for her return to

J
Hathaway, Ky.

SI reward will be
Iha I). Adams,

All those indebted to the estate of
Lafuyeite Barlow, deceas'd, must oome
forward and settle, and any one hav-
ing uluims against said estate mast pre-
*ent them to me proven aooording to
,aw - liUpy A, B4BI/1W.

Boone CUeuit Court, Ky.
R. C. Anderson's Adm'r rift

Tf
Bailie Anderson, *p., Defts
Notloels hereby given that I wljl ba.

812 mf "•'«»«» In the Circuit Clerk's
office In Burlington, Ky., July 8, 1886.
to hear proof in the above styled cause

85?,*J •aJoor«> from day to day, to
the 1st day of Aug., 1895. All persona
having claims against said estate will
present them to me properly proven
as,by law required.

•"»•'
J. B. BERKSHIRE, MCBCC

Assignee's Notiee,

All those Indebted to J$, M. Gaines
are notified that they must oome for-
ward snd settle same, and those hav-
ing claims agalust him must present
them to the undersigned, proven aor
eo«M»g-hHaw,

—

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boons Circuit Court.
Central Ky, Lunatic Asylum, Put.

Louis Welghtmanr" Deft.
Notice is hereby given that I will be-

*!S
my »lttln«" »' tha I ,'lreuft Claris

office In BuritntjUm, Ky., on the 8th
day of July, Wfi, to Vea? proof*of
otejms. under the order of referencs In
the above styled causa. ' rfrf ^ m

J.B^BRKSHt^b Ml||toj..

J. M. Labsino, Assignee.

J or Sale—Two good platform spring
wagons and a covered spring wagon

—

each a two-horse vehicle, and all inJ
epalr.

. J.JvBueker.

Administrator's NQtioe ;

Those indebted Iq tbs estate of A. S.
Gaines, deceased, must corne forward
and settle a* once, and those having
dnlmt Ugajnat said mUle^m
sent the same at once proven a
Ing to law, All those owing .

Gaines fee bills must settle them
I

once.

JastT. GAI8BS, Adm'r.

—

S

ubscribe for the Recorder.
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FREE BLOW.

RECORDER PIC-NIC

-AT THE—

Harvest Home Grounds,

SATURDAY,

July 6th,
1895.

Bring baskets well tilled and
spend «pleasant day.

Dross* Band will furnish mu-
sic for the dancer*.

To-morrow is the glprious Fourth.
..

About all the wheat has been har-
vested. ••
To-morrow Is the day we celebate,

and don't you forget It.

-The rain Sunday night was general
throughout the county.

. ..
— The pastures have becu rev ived again.
They bad begun to get rather brown.

For Stile—A fresh Milch cow, 6 years
old. J. E Hall, Burlington, ^y.

..»
Two games o* ball at the Burlington

park to-morrow (Thursday) July 4th.

The tobneca growers In this county
have been given two good chances to
get their crop out.

That was another very tine rain that
fell Sunday night and Monday. It gave
the potato crop the finishing touch.

.. .

Rev. Frank Black fort will preach at
the Universalist Church next Sunday.
A basket dinner will be served at noon.
All are Invited.

Como out and witness two games of
ball at the Burlington park to-morrow,
July 4th—one in the morning and one
in the aftern'oon. .

In another column will be found the
card of Dr. J. L. Adams, dentist, at
Walton. Give him a call when you-
want dental work.

The meniliers of St. Paul's Catholic
Church at Florence will give a picnic
In Carpenter's Grove near the town on
Saturday, the 20th Inst.

...
You can go from Erlanger to High

Bridge, to-morrow, for $1 the round
trip. High Bridge Is a very pleasant
place to spend the fourth.

Rev. Lafe Johnson, of Walton, will
preach to the Masons at the Baptist
Church, Krlanger, next Sunday, July
7th. All brother Masons arc invited
to be present.

»•••— —

-

Mrs. Mary Early, mothor of ex-Coun-
ty Commissioner Solon Early, diet! at
her home in Petersburg, last Wednes-
day, at the ago of 67 years. One by one
the pioneers of this county are drop-
ping out. .

Mr. W. T. Smith has bought of A. J.
Vesey, of Ft. Wayne, lud., eight acres
of the Collins farm Just north of town.
Mr Smith made the purchase in order
to straighten out his line and put his
farm in better shape.

The Queen & Crescent Route will sell

tickets from all stations in Kentucky
to Cincinnati and return at one and
one-third fare dally, to morning trains
to August 0th, account Oakley Races.
Ask agents for particulars.

. .

.

A very large crowd attended the
meeting at the BulUttsville Cliristiau
Church last Suuday. At noon a splen-
did dinner was spread, and all were fed
on the fat of the laud. Elder Curry
was ordained in the morning.

—n*m .

Harry Blyth came very near stepping
on a spreading viper, one day last week.
Ho heard it liiss, and upon looking
down ho discovered it Just '1 Ike wt of
stricking him. It gaveHarry the worse
scare he has had for a long time.

In June, 1831, Mr. W. T. Winston
ond Miss Lucetta Watts were married
on the farm now owned by W. T. Sny-
der, and In the death of Mr. Owen
Kirtley. a few days since the last sur-

vivor of that occasion passed away.•»
J. M. Lassing has embarked iu a new

enterprise. He has purchased an out-
fit of Belgian hairs, which are said to

be very prolific, and wlirendeavor to
supply this and the neighboring mark-
ets with rabbit meat. Send In your
orderaearly. '

>PrjP qiinmi A f1wiqn.»nt Tiruirn wll]

»

y&

soil tickets from stations in Kentucky
to Lexington and return, June 30th to
July 2nd, inclusive, at one fare for the
round trip, account meeting of Ken-
tucky Educational Association. Ask
agents for particulars.

.».
Central Holiness CampMeeting, Wil-

mpre, Ky., meets .Inly 20th to August
nth, 1896. One and one-third fare for

the round trip via Queen and Crescent
every day of meeting from all points
between Cincinnati and Chattanooga.
Ask agents for particulars.

> »

pd Hawes and SJteye Dewpsey arc
giving the cupola on the court-house a
poat of paint. Considerable work lias

been done repairing the tin work on
that building. The original Job of tln-

ping was a notch, and the repairs al-

puady clone have cost considerable.

Tf*
^~

auy kind, complete
and speedy recovery is insured by the
USB of Aypr'sSarsaparilla. It expels
all diseases-germs which may bo lurk-
ing iu the system, and restores tone
and efficiency to every organ of the
body. It is the best summer medicine.

...
Luther Haglsh. colored, bos been

—having uuusluBTHule trouble wtth^hrhr
pension, having been suspended twice
| ii the last year.' Ho Is in itk needy con-
dition as any of the old soldiers about
here, and why he should be thus treat-

ed and none of the able bodied pension-
ers be disturbed Is past understanding.

-—

«

-»»» :

This uouuty-hmdw entitled to five
appointments to the State College.
Those desiring to attend that institu-

tion should call on Bunt. VosheU for
Information. Next Friday and Satur-
day are the regular examination days,
and it would be well for applicants for
the appointments to present themselves
for examination.

***
A good, true and christian lady has

gone. Aunt Rhoda Underbill, as she
was conudouly called, died June 10th,
1895. She was, probably, the oldest
person la the eouuty, being born March
ilith, 1803, making her age 02 years, 8
iiionths and 8 days, ' Her maiden name
Was Delph. Iu 1828 she married' Jphn
Henderson, who was a soldier of "the
\\'ar of im-2 ; and after life death she
married Robert Underbill, who died
and lea her \ylth six small children,
whom she managed to raise and keep
together if ii til they wqre growh. She
leaves' live children, several grandchil-
dren and many ffiSQga to "Mi rn h« r

(loath,.' She' l

\)]r t she was oyer a
fQr sottfe time
od red years old

and some persons tntfor be leatf to think
nho was : but I tooltflfjr age from the
lamlly Bible, whlohTBOT Nancy Under-
bill was born July 81»t, 1814, and that
Is the dateitoat ftDESB*
stone.

PKRBONAL MBNTIOK.

Sum Wilson, of Rabbit Hash, was in
town Saturday.

David Ileal) la at homo on a furlough
for a few weeks.

Chas. Bannister, of Union, attended
court yesterday.

Mr. Samuel Rich's health has been
Improving for the last week.

B. S. Klrkpatrick has Improved con-
siderably In the last ten days.

Master Harry Walton, of UUlnger,
was a visitor to the town, Thursday.

Dre. Duncan and Jones, of Walton,
made Burlington a flying visit last Fri-
day.

R. ('. Campbell, of Cincinnati, was
calling ouitheBurlington merchants, last
Friday.

Walton, the Rising Sun photogra-
pher, was in town taking views, last
Thursday.

Rev. McChord preached two sermons
for the Unlvcrsaiist congregation here
last Sunday.

Mrs. Tousey, of Erlanger, was visit-
ing Miss Mary Thompson two or three
days last week.

J. E. Hall lias moved his barber shop
into the building he recently purchased
of Mr. Winston.

D. Bealland wile were visitingl their
son Elmer and wife, of this p\acel Mon-
day and Tuesday.

The Krlanger climate certainly agrees
with Dr. S^S. Scott He Jooka better-
than he has for years,

Prof. A. C. Collins is attending the
State Teachers' Association in session
nt Lexington this week.

Frank Smith and wife of Covington,
were guests of Dr. J. F. Smith and
family last Saturday and Sunday.-

Prof.J.C. Gordon, of Pleasureville. is

spending his vacation with his parents
in the Bullittsvllle neighborhood.

Our friend, P. E. Cason, is taking on
a very healthy appearance. Kentucky
atmosphere is rehabilitating him.

Revill and Ijassing returned from the
Democratic love feast at LouisviHCwith
good will for all and malice towards
none.

J. H. Rogers, of Walton, candidate
for county clerk, was calling on the
voters' in this part of the eouuty, last
week.

E. H. Blankeubeker, of Florence,
was iu town, last Friday. He is one of
the county's thriftiest and most sub-
stantial men.

Mrs. Maud Williams, of Kokomo,
Indiana, is visiting her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Kirkpat-
rick, of this place.

Attys. AV. H. McCoy, of Covington,
J. (J. Tomliu, of Walton, R. O. Hughes,
of Rich wood aud James Blackburn, of
Covington, were in town yesterday.

Siipt. Vosbell, and Profs. Snyder and
Collins, were on hand, last Thursday,
to officiate for those desiring common
school diplomas, but there were no ap-
plicants.

R. C. Rice has been doing the tin-
ning act on the court house, putting
in some additional down spouts to
remedy some of the defects lu the gut-
ters as originally ooustriiotcd.

James L. Clore is qualifying himself
fertaktagcharge trf the agricultural 6c-
partmenfof this paper at an early day.
l io flrot »rt>!t»lo w i ll t reat of the pooon

trlulties of the soil of the Woolper
planes.

H. Cloy Conrad, the efficient and
popular clerk of the Grant Circuit
Court, was iu Burlington, Weduesdoy
of last weekv He eame to deliver to
the clerk here the papers iu the case of
the Commonwealth against O'Hara.

Met our old friends, J. M. Conner
and B. K. Sleet, at the Cincinnati Stock
Yards, last Wednesday. There was a
big run of stock that day, and they
were busy as bees iu honey time. They
are among the best salesmen and are
popular with both the buyers, and t'lP

Hnrry Blyth, who believes that the
perpetuity of our republican institu-
tions depends upon the success of the
Republican party, took half doy's va-
cation, last Friday, to rtarti from J. C.
Revill something of the peculiarities of
a modern Democratic convention, and
heeujoyed the description as given by
his Democratic friend.

NoTit'i:—The public is hereby noti-
fied that I am not counected in busi-
ness in any way with Chas. A. Gaines,
that we are not trading or buying stock
together, aud that I will not be respon-
sible for any trade that he may rflake
or has njade' or for any debts hemay or
has contracted. I will receive and pay
for tall the lambs I have bought, and
the parties from whom I have contract-
ed them are hereby notified that I have
uo ag»vtsj»oting for me, but will receive
them in person. Clinton Gaines.
June 3, 1805.

Wp have, before usaq aopoqnt run at
the s'toi* of itjrristys

ton in the years 182
sTousey Iu Bufllng-
27-28, and copy a few

items from it for comparison with the
prices now charged for same items

:

7 yards calico, §3.01; 3 yards black silk,

ja.a'i; 1 pair stockings, 60c; 1J yards
white satin, $1.87; 2 yards bobuet, $3;

1 shell comb, $3.37; 1 yd French crape,
75c: 1J yds white ribbon, 56o; 1 bonnet
and trimmings, $8.34; 7 yds palico, $2. 33.

The above articles were sold during a
period often referred to as the "good old
times," but such prices at the present
day, and under much more favorable
conditions, would cause us calamity
howlers intense alarm.

'foTH^PUBLldf
It has been reported to us that Chas.

A. Gaines said he held our check for
$i,uuu, and it was not paid, and T5~
answer to big statement, we give the
1'pQsou; Qur Afr- W, I?, Hosha"urlkfr. W, I?, Hosha)Wp hjra
the check asati accommodation only,
as we did not QWK Mr. Gaines the
»ioNi;y, and we ordered the bank to
refuse payment of the check as a pro-
-tkctton' for uu H8KCVK8 after learning
the condition of Mr. C. A. Gaines' fin-

ancial affairs. Yours respectfully,
Hoshal, Cbichton A Nous,

Cincinnati, <>., June 28, 1895.

Next Saturday is being looked for-

ward to by th^ several correspondents
of tho Rkcokpkr with anticipations of
a most delightful day, and it Is hoped
they will not be disappointed. Doubt-
less a large crowd' win attend their riic-

plp and nothing will be neglected that
will contribute to the enjoyment/ ofall.

The correspondents and other news-
paper reporters are requested to report
at the basket room as soon as4hey ar-
rive, where they will register and be
presented with badges.

'

Those having baskets, and it is hoped
there will be a great many of them.
will take them directly to the basket
room, where they will be checked and
oared for without charge.
Remember everybody Is iuvited to

attend the picnic. Bross' celebrated
baud of five pieces will furnish music
There Is no reason why a most pleas-
ant and profitable day should not be
spent, -

Come everybody
J Come early, aud

spend a pleasant day with your neigh-
bors aud friends.

Base Ball.

The Burlington and Hebron base ball
teams played here last Saturday after-

Relbw IS the soon; byuoon.

TnuTngsT.7 1 2 3 4 fi U 7 STT

Q 0-15,

Burlington I "0842000 «—21
Hebron....*.....! 10 1

Hebron and the Oovlngtoit Stain play
at Hebron Thursday afternoon.
Burlington and Bellevue play two

Iflr tomb- I ffvnw hara to

one afternoou

Neighborhood News.

LIMABURG—Mrs. Austin Beemon
lias nearly lost her eyesight.

Blufe Adams, candidate for county
clerk, was shaking bands with the vot-
ers hfcre last Saturday,
James W. Ctz and wife visited Ceo.

Llpp and wife, of Frogtown, last Sun-
day.

Three-fourths of an inch of rain fell

here last Sunday night.
Wheat was cut In good order. Corn

looks well.
Born on the 27th ult., to Hubert Bee-

mon and wife, a daughter.
Miss Jennie and Miss Rouse enter-

tained quite a number young folks last

Saturday night. All had a good time.
Jacob Rouse was the first man to

stack wheat.

HATHAWAY—Tho farmers are lay-

ing by their corn, und those who
have harvest are busy at that.
Robert Clements and his new binder

nrc taking in this vicinity.
Another good, gentle shower Sunday

night aud Monday.
The greatest sights to be seen is John

Prosser with a boil on his neck, and
Tobo Marshall and Frank Rue with
their mustache shaved off, all trying to
appear as if nothing was the matter.

Sirs J. L. Huey Riid son, I.innie,

were the guests of Mrs. Emma Pressor
last Tuesday.
" Mrs. Anna Ryle Timl—

c

hi ldren of

Kenton county, passed through our
burg one day last week.
Prayor mwotlag. at B ig Bon a Cranga

every Saturday night, and at Big
Bone church every Wednesday night.
The music and ice cream social glucn

by Samuel Smith and wife on the niglit

of the 22, was reported splendid by
those who were present.
Suuday seemed to be a day of visit-

ing, as most every one was on the stir,

only a few staying home to entertain
the rest.

Preaching at Big Bone Grange Hall
next Sunday evening at 4 o'clock.
Come aud hear a. big sermon.
The time is drawing near for the B.

C. R. picnic, and are expecting a grand
time which, I hope will bo the case.
Lets hope for a beautiful day and
splendid time all laround, hoping to
meet you all there I bid ndicu.

VERONA— Dr. Horoggius, of Wil-
liainstowu, was calling on old

friends here last Friday.
Fellow Democrats, why not meet

and organize a Democratic club here
at this place.

W. B. O'Neal, who lias been work-
lug at Uexiugtou as operator, has re-
turned home.
Boone Roberts spent Saturday aud

Suuday at home, looking ns hearty as
ever.
Crops are looking well since the re-

cent rains.

Fry & Cleek are having their store
painted, adding greatly to the appear-
ance.
Quite an exciting game of ball was

played ou Johnson's ground between
Walton's third uine aud Verona Reds,
last Saturday afternoon. The game
was as follows:

Innings , 12 3 4 5 7—
Verona 7 3 4 2 »—10
Walton 100 5—11
The first session of the League Insti-

tute at Verona, will open Hcpt. 0, 1805,
with Miss N. lv Hamilton as principal
aud teacher of Belles Letters, History
and Science. Miss Madeline Pfeiffer,

ofthc famous Peabody Iustllute, vncat
and instrumental music, higher inathe-

Physical Culture.
The people here are anticipating a

grand time at the Rkcokdioii picnic
next Saturday at Harvest Home.

BELLKVUK-WkeataR
good condition, and promises hulf

a crop. Corn looks well. Oats will
make a fair yield.
William MoConuell is prizing and

shipping his tobacco as fast as he cau.
Born on the 24th ult., to Jake Cooke

aud wife, a daughter. Jake has lost
his mustache On account of it

,

The Bellevue Baptist clmrch sent
quite a delegation to Rising Nun, last

Thursday, to the ordination of a deacon.
.lames R. Ryle died, lust Wcduesday.

The remains were deposited iu the
cemetery at this place last Friday.
Mr' Maurer, an aged gentletnau, dc-

pnrted this life, last Wednesday. He
was of the Catholic faith, and the re-
mains were taken to Au'rqra. After tho
funeral services the remains were in-
terred in Highland Cemetery.
Miss Mamie Rogers, of Louisville, is

visiting her parents near here,- :

—

Miss Lulie Conner, of Cincinnati,
who has been visiting her grandparents
nt this place, has returned home, ac-
companied by her cousin, Miss Funpje
CiOlC;
Miss Mary »te\vart,of Quereus Grove,

Indiana, is the guest ot Mrs. Suttou.
Bro. Utzluger, that wolf story takes

the entire bakery.
Don't forget the Recorder picnic next

Saturday—especially to go before noon
and take something for the inuer-man.

Wheat about all harvested. The yield
will hot be gp'good as last year.—
Suvunil from ibis n"uly

;
lwiriiuul ut-- in-

tended tno Woolper school house bas-
ket meeting last Suuday.
Orlando Snyder and family were vis-

iting friends here last Sunday.
Al Rogers shipped a nice drove of fat

hogs to the city Sunday night.
Mr Culcheon aud family, of St. Paul,

arrived here, Tuesday of lasf. lypelf, tq

Visit Miss Jvilia Dinsinore.
Ome Rogers is very poorly yet with

typhoid fever. Dr. burnish attends
him every day.
A number of the young folks enjoyed

a fish-fry on the Island last Thursday.
Died—In Rising Sun, abput ten days

ago, Uucle Wm. Steel, formerly a citi-

zen of this place and Rabbit Hash for

several years. He was a blacksmith by
trade. He moved to Rising Sun about
ten years ago, and has lived a retired
life ever since. He was one of those
good natured and jovial inen., 'always
fpiuly to admiuisipf to tne wants of the
needy. We extend our heartfelt sym-
pathy to his bereaved wife and chil-

dren. He was between 70 and 80 years
of age. —

I think Bellevue will be out in full

force next Saturday. There has been
no gathering in our knowing for a lung
time that the people seem to take such
-ftp Interest In as tne Rboorokr Ptarrcr

B. W. Adams and Jamison Rogers,
candidates for County Clerk, have fail-

ed to put in their appearance at this
place as yet.

Dr. Famish has tho nicest looking
dwelling hou.se in McyiUc.
Evan Aora spent last Sunday with

your 8cribler.

U !NION — Uncle Albert Carpenter
lost a lap-robe botweeu Union and

Sugnrtit. Finder please return.
Miss Nanule Bristow has suffered

very much, for weeks, with her eyes.
Miss Nallie Kennedy gave a very n j<.c

party one evening reciomly
' Mrs. 'John Garrison gave a crouuet
party, last week, in honor of Miss Wil-
lis.

Miss Octavla Stephens, of Hathaway,
was visiting relatives hero, last week.
Lafe Presser, of Hathaway, was in

town last week on business. <
• '

'

Mrs J. W Kennedy is entertaining
Mr. Kennedy's mother and his sister,

Mrs. 1 lamp Adams.
Mr. Davrainville and family, of New-

port, spent Suuday with Mrs. Klstun.
There arc rumors circulating these

days, that go to show or might show
some chance for a popular bachelbr to
giet married iu November.
- Several young ladles liavn decided to

|
childhood last \yevk

set their caps for Joseph Wilson since
thp 24th ult. Oh! but ho was gallant,

and no mistoko.
Mr. Henry Rouse decided that to bo

a genuine, full-rledged citizen of Boose
county he must subscribe for the Re-
cordcr and did eo butt week. +Je-H-

the good people ta\l into line

Mrs. Robt. Rouse, who has been sick
for months, was taken to Cincinnati
recently, hoping to be benefitted by tbe
treatment of eminent physicians.
Monday tbc 24th ult., was n lovely

day. The shower that fell Sunday eve-
ning had cooled the atmosphere—tak-
en away tbe dust aud freshened things
up until the foliage on the trees seemed
*reener; the flowers were more fragrant
and beautiful, while the grasses were
deeper and richer than usual. At sun-
rise tbe rain drops still clinging to the
leaves and hanging with trembling mo-
tion to some exquisite flower were
touched up and brightly lighted by its

golden rays and made to reflect all the
colors of n diamond. Birds sung their
happy soug* and chattered one to tbe
other In harmonious and fraternal
friendliness So it was when tbe peo-
ple came forth from their homes they
too, seemed inspired by the cheerful
surroundings andeuteredinto the day's
pleasures determined to have no hitch
or halt that would make tbc day any
less one to be remembered and enjoyed.
My 1 o'clock Masons with their fami-

lies and friends had gathered nt the
hall until it was comfortably filled. Tbe
tables were set and reached entirely
across tbc hall. Then tbe ladles came
forward aud laid the cloths, white as
the driven suowaud after placing vases
of flowers ot proper intervals which
added to its attractiveness, I hey began
to spread upon tbe 120 feet of surface
all the substantial dishes that tbe la-

dies of Union and vtclulty know so
well how to prepare, lloiled ham, ten-
der aud delicious; fried chicken, crisp
aud browli; roast beef, roasted la a way
to tempt the most fastidious: salads.
us Delmonico would lie pleased to place
on tbe tables of his famous restaurant;
various kinds of bread that were light
and airy yet they would melt in your
mouth aud make any man have a con-
sciousness way down in the quiet
depths of his mind that they were as
good as his mother ever mode. Then
came tbe cukes, wonderous in sweet-
ness and lightness—ornamented with
appropriate designs iu iciugs of various
tints—some tints like tho roses, deli-
cate and pure, some like the lillies, so
white aud pure. Then came jellies,

transparent and tempting. Then came
tlie time to eat, and under no circum-
stances in this life do people refuse to
accept the time to eat, as the accepted
tiiuo of all times. Soil was Monday,
when the good ladies bad made every
thing ready tbe W. M stood at the
head of the table and said come to tbe
table and eat and all present came ami
did eat. As I enjoyed eating myself I

also enjoyed seeing so many happy
faces gathered around the table. Visi-
tors were given especial care and not
.one of them will fail to remember the
24th for many yearj to come. After
dinner toasts were proposed and re-
s[>onded to by*, several -jentleroeu. At
3 o'clock festivities ended as far as the
uninitiated wi te concerned, for at that
hour the lodg'^weut iuto executive ses-
sion, and we who had not "rid" the
mysterious William ('., and climbed
the equally mysterious greased pole,
returned thanks for favors already re-

ceived, hoped for the return of many
more such happy occasions and quietly
went home. Long may Boone Union
JxKlge, F. & A. M., live and be with us.
Tom Burkett came near losing his

arm in a self-binder—was badly hurt.
Ezra IBlaukenbecker has started an

ice-factory. Ask him.
Itobt. Rice and family, of Florence,

were visiting Dr. Crouch, Sunday.

eer of the
corpse.

brain. He came back a

PETERSBURG —I)i«l,laatWediies-
%lay, the young son of John and El-

la McCord.
jure, aiary Karly, widow of the late

Esquire James Early, died on the 2fltb
ult., aged 67. The bereaved family "has
our deepest sympathy,
The amount of sickness hero this

month is truly alarming, dysentery be-
ing thcprlnc ipaltronhrc. Pcopteshould
be careful in the selection of their food,
because nature, if outraged, will eveu
things up.
Dr. Woodward and James Ixuler

went fishing in Woolper and caught
one sun-fish, but brought home one of
the largest turtles ever caught in that
crock. The Doctor aud big oharming
wife and two children have gone out
to Mr. B. R.

#
Guincs', his brother-in-

law, where they will spend a week, the
Doctor putting in much of the time
hunting and fishing.

Miss Ada I .at ham, of Florence has
returned home after a two weeks' visit
with Mrs. Marv Oo-;.
The Masons had a nice Supper Satur-

day night, and a number of members
from other lodges attended, among
them our friend Robert Kilgour, of
Lawreuceburg.
Quito a number from hero attended

tbe Louisville convention, among them
Hon. N. S. Walton and Geo. R. Berk*
shire, who were for Hardin and silver.

John Geisler's hand Is healing nice-
ly, aud be is now going about town.
Miss Mamie Alloway has gone to

Lawreneeburgto visit her mother.Mrs.
Henry Faus.
Mr. Rogers, candidate for county

clerk, was calliug ou the voters here
Wednesday.
Mr, Belndor, of Indiana, has leased

the flouring mill aud wflb commence
operation about July 1st,

A few days sipo© one of T. B. Math-
bAvi

1

' fr iend!- w rote h im that he wotmr
arrive here on the 3 p. m. boat. Tom
desired to give him a startling reception,
and he called to his assistance John
Jones, whom he dressed as a cow boy,
and sent dowu to the boat to arrest the
stranger. Jones, decked out with a
broad brjni hat and leatner breeches,
with an ugly pair of uavy revolvers in
his belt, was at tbe wharf when tho
boat arrived and put the stranger under
arrest, taking him before Mathews,
where a mock trial was had before a
jury, resulting in him being fined a box
of cigars.. He enjoyed t he joke aud ac-
knowledged that liis friend Mathews
had him.

UTZINGER-Misa Euua Duncan
fell out of an apple tree and broke

her arri".

S.
and H—Hardin aud Harmony.

. C.'Duncau, whilo repairing some
fence, fell on an ax and nearly cut
his hand off.

J. H. Rogers aud Stanley Clutter-
buck, candidates for county clerk, were
in town one dayiast Tveek.
Harry Smith is improving and will

get well,
Robert Cox had tbe misfortune to

lose his hat on the excursion to Madl-
to sleepson, last Tuesday. Dob went

and his hat fell over board.
The Petersburg floor mill will start

tficltyhof July. '

Wheat nearly all cut and will make
about half crop.
Hubert Walton has a mare that has

only been In training a few days, and
can pace a mile in 2-Z5; Hubert has
refused a good sum of money for her.
Ira Theetge jugged a channel cat that

weighed 02 pounds, Suuday morning.
The river is rising and it is said therq

will be enough water to bring out qqa^
The steamer Henrietta', alT deoorat-

ud with" 'flags' ana streamers passed up
Friday morning, bringing the New-
port aud Covington delegates-home
from the sound money convention.
Mrs. Luther Terrill died of sotting of

the braiu oue\lay last week.
Joseph L. Hartniau, sail oCkrank

Hurl man, rtied df Main fever at his
home iu Cincinnati lost Wednesday.
The remains were Interred at Peters-
burg.
Mrs. Eurley and John McCool's child

wore buried the same evening.
Howard Kenton wept out on the

Corrftllton ibr Memphis, Wednesday.
Dr. it L/Orant, of Texarkatia, Tex-

as, aud bis brother, Kdward, of Louis-
ville, were visiting the scene of their

One of our young men took bis girl

|
to church at Bellevue tbe other night

J

and when he got ready to start home,
,

the hone he had hired concluded to'

I
stay, and all the coaxing and whip-

1

; ping could not budge him. He had
'

I to borrow the preacher's horse to get

;

home. Bob says the next time he goes

!

to meeting he will stay at home.
j

Tl e ( hri-ti in I retl e ea of Petersburg
|

|

are preparing for a protracted meeting
in the near future.

Dr. Woodward, surgeon in the U. S.
ormy, hi visiting B. R. Gaines and wife
this week.
Mrs Lucy Walton hud the misfort-

uneto lose her gold watch and chain,
one day last week.
A good sized crowd attended the bas-

ket meeting at Wooljier last Sunday.
Bass are biting now. Come down.

Editor, you and (iamett, andMr
bring a case of national export, and
I will show you how to laud a few.

A weasel entered Mrs. (i. T. Oalnes'
chicken coop the other night and kill-
ed 40 young chickens that were large
enough to fry

OVERWORK
-OTDUCBD —

Nervous Prostration
Complete KeeoTery by toe Um of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
" Some years ago, as a result of too

close attention to business, my health
failed. I became weak, nervous, «u
unable to look after my interests, and
manifested alf the symptoms of a de-

cline. I took three bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, began to improve at oucc.

J. M. I^assingnud James Hogan have
l>ought of Mr. Vesey the 2i> acres of
laurljust north of town, aud known as
the "Hawkins pasture."

m mm
Saturday, July 6th, is the day; Har-

vest HomeGroundsirthe place for the
Rkc'okdbr Phnii'. Everybody ^cor-
dially invited to attend. ' Bring boskets
and stay all doy. Dancing free.

me indications are that there will
be a very large crowd at the picnic
next Saturday. It will take consider-
able provisions to feed the crowd, and
all who can are requested to briug bas-
kets.

"The IitRKPKBSsini.K Sa x iiv"—Send
D cents iu stamps for a handsome copy
f the volume "Snap Shots," by the ir-

repressible Saxby, to W. C. Rinearson,
Gen'l Pass'r Agt. Queeu and Crescent
Route, Cincinnati, Ohio. Send at once.
Only a limited edition.

The fiscal Court was in session yes-
terday, County Judge .Stephens pre-
siding, aud tbe following Justices of
the Peace present: M. B. Creeii, O.
W. Gaines, Henry Banister, T. E. Rob-
erts aud Joseph Wagstafl. Tho usual
grist of claims was passed upon.

The following business was transact-
ed in the Couuty Court, Monday:

J. W. Kite's voting place changed
from Ilabliit Hash to Bellevue.
Viewers tiled report on change in

county road proposed by A. W. Corn.
Commissioners filed in ca.se of J. M.

Long, &c., vs Early Rouse, to condemn
land far school house lot—report con-
firmed.

P. G. Cropper appoiuted guardian for
Allie Iiee Gaines.

A Br'ef and Appropriate Tribute.

Lexington, Ky., June 2otb, 1895.

Mr. W. O. Kirtley—Dear Brother.—
I have just heard of the death of your
good father, one of my dearest friends.
Accept my sincere sympathy aud con-
dolence. Blessed are the dea"d, Ac. His
memory will be hallowed and his ex-
ample worthy of imitation. He loved
bis God and his church, just in all his
dealings with his fellow-men, a sincere
friend, a loving father, a kind and be-
nevolent neighbor, his reward he now
eujoyswitli tbe saints made perfect.

Yours fraternally, W, H, Fkijx.

Noti*-*]—Those w 'uo intend offering
special premiums at the Harvest Home
tiiis full should notify the Secretary at
once In order that they may be printed
lu the premium list.

B.F. Mi-Gi.Agaoy.

Don't forget the Recordkk picnic at
Harvest Home Grounds, near Lima-
burg, Saturday, July nth. Everybody
is invited to attend and bring well filled
baskets, Danciug free.

Dr. J. L, Adams,^ DENTIST,
Walton, Kentucky.

All work executed according to the

latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

-GRAND

Fourth f July Celebration

AT FAIR GR0UNJS,

LAWREUCEBURG, - IMAM,
Under the management of

Bauer Div, U. R. K. of P„

Knights of St, Lawrenca,

Saqton Harryman, 1, 0, 0. P„

Lawrenceburg Liedertafel,

Huff Post, g, A. R„

Firs Sos., 1 and 2,

Magnificent Street ParadeatTO a.m.
by all the societies of the city.
Balloon Ascension and 'Parachute

Descent at 5 p. m.
Races at 2 p. m. Four premiums:

Trotting, 3-year olds, 2 best
in three.... ;; v..-..-,-„„..,.,.*20, *15, $10

Trotting at any age, 3 best
in three.. 20, 15, 10

Pacing, 2 best in three 20, 15, 10
Running, 2 best In three. ... 20, 15, 10

Bicycle, Raoes, 1 mile— fi ve to start
or no race; entry fee 10 per cunt.
Three premiums—Liadi6srr,-,.,*3,'}e, $1
Gents—two best iu three 5, 8. 2
Foot Race, half mile, three to start

or no raoe. Committee reserves the
right to reject any appllcaut. Entry
fee 10 per cent.
Premiums $3, $3 , $2
Danciug, Sack Rac'ng and other

amusements

lames Hartley, 4r
t

:ofloge
' , Is at home from
to spend the heat-

FiffST^eUSS DEhTSITRY
-AT ERLANGER —

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
Who has first-class office apnojut-

nients at 1421 Madbon Ave. (Jest door
to the'OBlldren's Home),

COVINGTON, KY.,
will for a while yet, continue to

come to Erlanger every Ti'ksday
Office lu Ira Aylor's Bu!ld,iujr.

The Doctor's work in all the depart
mouta of Dentistry is first-class, wheth
er it bein filling teeth, extracting or
in artificial teeth, and his object in
coming to Krlanger is to introduce his
work among the peopJu here. His
Charges ara very tieaaonable for First-
X)lass Work; --lie ounltalty invites bvcf

Georgetown vo
od term,

I asked tbe editor a tpiegtlou last
week, and the devil auswered It. Pro-
bably ho is authority on that subject

^Jr* "* \Jtmmmtj\ml . A 4\Jvlrfc«HW| llltll ! fTlfTn OVRRIvr|' U vUHPXUU IXTOXIj IV

C

to Cincinnati to be operated ou for can-

ry one to consult the following reliable
references of your own conimiuuity :

Drjt. 0. Slater, Dr. <J. W. McCulIuin,
Mrs. Cat Rijrgs, Mrs. Mattie Hoover,
Mrs. Rev. M. M. Hiner, Mrs. Rev. O.
M. Huey, Mr. Ira Aylor, Erlanger; Mrs.

•OO*.

% rTt-jra

m* r -»\- * .- .' Km .T 1 ) -.

•

~ jLa Belle Herd
*Nfe'?& OF UI> TO DATE "

HCHESTER : WHITE : HOGS.
Stock eligible to any record.

1 orrtspondence or personal Inspection

solicited. Send for my new 1806

Catalogue and book of general
m <1 useful Information,

MTFkre kor everybody,
J. T. HUSHES, Beaver Lick, Ky.

Also agent for Aermotor, which is
tlie best and cheapest wind-mill made.
Every farmer needs oue. Come and
see it.

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.,

»nd grattnally !n«*a«cil rhyweight from
one lmmlrrd and twenty -live to two
hundred pound*. Sinco then, I ami my
family have used tliia medicine when
needed, aud wc are all in tlin best of
health, a fact which we attribute to
Aycr'3 Sarsaparilla. I l>elieve my chil-
dren would have been fatherless to-day
had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
of which preparation I cannot say too
mnch."—H. O. Hnrsoy, Postmaster and
IManter, Kinard's, 8. C.

Ayer's3£ Sarsaparilla
RtCEIVING MEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR.

AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.

1 Library Given Away.

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY.

A good supply of Campbell's Creek Coal on hand at Constance at all

all times—9j per bushel. A good supply of feed always in stock.

UKDE»T.iLKmG.
is given special attention. Funerals under tbe personal su-

pervision of J. 0. Haskins.

Helm. HAN KINS, DAVIS & CO. CoistaBce

THE

*»-0*©h
For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLA"SE,

Tailor and

Clothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, Kentucky.
J-JK

You are given choice of a book from a
long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

~ The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
.of pbcIi purchase,

His Stock of Clothing
is New, and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

m X
^ o© $k

B. F. BUCHANAN,
-^ DRTJGGrlST,
Rising Sun, - Indiana.

o
Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and
invites them to continue to

call at the

^Corner Drug StoreSb

w ee
?*\ ©«
* ^

*^

'W^^«W"M^

Poor

means so much more than
you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases result from

trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's
greatest gift—health.

{

Brown's

Iron

Bitters

If you arc feeling
out of sorts, weak
ami Rerierally ex-
hausted, neivous,
have 110 appetite
and can't work,
begin al once tak-
ing the most relia-

ble strength.*"")?
nn\h* iin'-.w im'ii is

Ui'unu's Iron Bil-

(ers,. A few hoi*
De« Cur»— benefit
comes front the
very first dose— it

cwm7 statu jvatr
*«r**,tand it's
pleasant to take.

It Cures
J r>y <r*p* la, Kidney and Liver
, N<".:ra!gla, Troubles,

/Constipation, Bad Blood
Vjttslurk, Nervous ailments
\ Women's complaints.
, ( ,ui only ihc genuine— it has crossed red
f Hiicstnj lilt- wrapper. All others aicsuU-
\ vnm-.s on receipt of Immx, stamps \

' * ?,•> »'< Tu" BwSrel AVCrlo

John Allison,

J|Ur)c}^rtafc^r^

—AND—

('OU. I'lKK A Kusskiju Sts.,

COVINGTON,

Queen SiCrescent
ROUTE

reaches the principal cities of the South with a service of superbly appointed

through trains. Day Coaches and Sleeping Cars through to Harriman, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Birmimgham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxville, Hot Springs

and Asheville; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe

and Shreveport, Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and

San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Bine Grass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. Free Parlor

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Parlor and Observa- P
tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and

Chattanooga.

' Chaa.W.Zell.
IX*. Pan'r Agt., Cincinnati, 0.

W. C. Rinearson,
O. P. A., Cincinnati, 0.

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
o

Take a pencil and draw Ol Draw a line through theT When finished will
a character like thisHaTk^ center of the 8 like thist appear like thipfcj"

ThiB seems like an easy way to make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats mak-
ing one. Call on me and I will save many of them. Have just received two
car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as y

WHEELS, AXLES AND SPRINGS,
In fact all kinds of Carriage Goods of tbe highest quality. Come and sea me
before purchasing elsewhere, and if we can't trade there will be no harm done
ouly a matter of business—to save your Dollars.

I build a Buggy from »75,00 to 1140,00
And give a written guarantee of two years on my $7o buggy; tbree yean on m/-

$140 Boltless Buggy.

I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy in
the State of Kentucky. I mean what I say; In fact I mean what I say.

I Defy Competition. C^lai^Ftg^e^feiBg^Caiy^Pratie*
<®*I dely all comers. I never change hands.'

Repairing done neatly in all its branches in a first-class manner and guar-
anteed to give satisfaction.

BOONE CO. CARRIAGE FACTORY, • • H. G. COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

% IMETRIPOLITAN COUPE AND LIVERY COM.]
.. Ail U West Sixtl St, HnciiaH Ohio,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
(0)-

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Telephone 580.
Horses Sold on Commission.

ELKHART CARRIAGE anil HARNESS HFS. CO.
Hi™SoM TaOnravn ForM Temn,

tnvinn them t**<&nle*3' profits. We are the Oldest
end Largest meri-j.acturers in America pellinjr
tl)is»way. Ship Mibjevt to approval. We jMyfreight
both MMf* if not satisfactory. Everything war.
ranted, why pay an AffenttlO to «5U to order for
you* Write Tour own order. Bextnff free. We
takenllti.'r !

: ot damage in shipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagona, S3Q to S48, Gnamnt—I
r.-.nu, as :«» Tor W0 to M5. it styles of Road
Wascnd, Surreys with Ion? renders, S60, Cfl
eameasKlirorteto>l<». Top Buggies »« low #911
as S33. Phaetons ae low as S6S.

No. U0. Boau Wagon.

No. U. Wagon. 840.

HARNESS.
styles, StaKle, Doable and Farm. RMlne Baddies, ^

idles and Ply Not*. Send 4 cents in etajape to
.y |H,stago, IU i«u.-e catalogue.

W. B. PRATT. Secretary, Elkhart, hid.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY CHEAP
GROCERIES for CASH,

-OO TO-

I. E. LMGDON &G0.,
N. E. Cor. Pike & Washingnot Sts.,

COVINGTON. - - KENTUCKY.
Wm. F. HEAD, Cleric.

OFFICE for JOB WORK.
Why jfo lo the Citv when you can
have Repairing done at~

PeiYiUTSrS,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Al! liepairing neatly done

AND WARRANTED.
New Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.,

at moderate prices, tiive me a cull.

A. A. DeMOlSY, Erlanger, Kj.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

ID© ntisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will b« at

—

Mr. Cowen's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work should oall early

PAGE'S WOVEN WIREKM

A smooth Wire Fenee, made from
the best steel wire. It Is self-regulation
as to tension, and returns to its origi-
nal position as soon aa the pressure
against it is removed.
HaTH bar. 58 inch, 85 ots, per rod~Ca
t&'lO bar, 50 " 66 cts. per rod-MW 7 bar, 24 " 43 cts. per rod-©!
Examine this fence before purchas-

ing. It is just what you want.

J. Q. EUSTTJN,
U.VION, Kt.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

KENTUCKY G°°d ^vrk <»r City Prtces

und satisfaction guaranteed,

shr tjflhw-trew—Hov ee«> at
No. 331 Vine St, Cincinnati. Q.piM of IJitelte* Dflaifc

6:4a

7-35

IA.Sf.1
J.3..17

9.12

ICJB

Lv Walton Al !*
Lv WUlMHtttowa A»

A.M.IKM
IT OOi

L»l f
a CWUji

.

a Krapt Skadar.

o.o.h«boaV«».p
1-H »—

^

Tftk* you* bounty I'

'?•-... -,.;.^-^-,^--^.i-
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rWmtarn LUw (Chicago *
ten lt'y) *» sow selling exour-
«* redm-ed rstwt t« Ht I'mil,

iluln, Aahlornl. }ta,\ tl. I.I,

iwoml, Dakota, Hot B|
Jot-ado Springs, Munium, Halt

Hty, and ttie Inko and mountain re-

fJM W«M and northwrst . Kor ratii
I Information apply to Agent* of < on-
line* Illustrated pamphlets, piv-

Chicago

•enltn, will be malli d five upon.
to W. B. Kniakem, O. I\ & T.

L',4k N orth- Western
7

R'y, CUl-

Km. Jacksc* - "Do Ton call this sponga
'^Saj»1 Why, It'sas hanl ns Mnne" Cook —
"Tea, mum, tltai's the ivnv n sponpr in be-
fore It la wet. Bosk it in your ton "Truth.

Why She Smiles Sweentjr.

Sparkling cvm, quick beating heart, and
the rnay blush of pleasure on tho checks,
aaakna the strong man happy when he meets» lady lovo. That's Uic kind of a man
WtMfte very touch thrills because It Is full of
energy, rigorous nerve power and vitality,

vsbacvn makes strong men impotent, weak
and skinny No-To Bno sold by Druggist*
•Terywlioro. Ouaranteed to cure Book,
Oiled "Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your
Life Away," free. Ad. Bterllng Remedy
<5o., Sew York or Chicago.

"80 Tna insolent fellow refused to pay bis
rent." 'He did not snv so in words, biit ue
Intimated it." "How sot" "Ho kicked mo
downstairs."—Figaro.

The Pursuit or Happiness

When the Declaration of Independence
asserted man's right tt> this, it »«.. * Jstcd

an immortal truth. The bilious sufferer is

on Um road to happiness when ho bruins to

take Hosteller's Htomrich Hitters, the most
efficacious regulator of the liver in exis-

tence. Equally reliable Is it In chills and
lever, constipation, dyspepsia, rheum
kidney trouble and nervousness. Use it

regularly, and not at odd Intervals.

Ha—"I've been watching for a chance to
kiss you for the last ten minutes " She—
"You must be near-sighted."—Life.

Rail's Catarrh Care
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

A TUG sriT.

Property in St- Louis, Valued at Sev-

ers! Millions,

Also One-Half or Franklin Comity at Slaks
—The Proepe, live I.ttlcant«, the Itrtrs

or Louts Denoy, In Addition Claim
Valuable Laaeee on Broadway.

An Indiana Jury recently returned a ver-
dict of "Blodo to pieces. by a bilor busting."

Your
Health Depends
Upon pure, rich, healthy blood. There-

fore, see that your blood is ninde puro by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
The only true blood purifier promi-

nently In the public eye to-day.

withHnoH'c Dillc set harmoniously
1 lUtHI » rlllS Hoods Sarsaparilla

lUMMER
VACATION TOURS

Special Oar Parties, Personally Conducted

To COLORADO
AND THE

YELLOWSTONE PARK
FIRST TOUR ;

T wf . 1 j IM71; Ccat 91*0.00

Leaving Chicago Wednesday. June 20
To th» Vtii«-ii«.a r«rit rla Colorado MurnUI! Pml
aintiwood Bprings, Halt Lak« City. R/x dan' tour nt
Yellowstone Park. Returning through th« H lack II ilia,

r»»* Tla Colorado, Manfaall Pi

Lake Cit;
rning thrt

via iha Ooatar Bait tofloLl and Hot Springn, So. I>ak.

SECOND TOUR
8t>veat«a Da*"! Caat •100.00

Leaving Chicago Wednesday, Aug. 7
the TfitonMt*** Park by wai of Ken-ms City. Mo.
nooln. Nab. Through the ftWk Hilli '

iirinan. l>*ftcjwood %nn OuiKm
Through

nan, l>emriwood »nd Ouatar Battlefield. Six days'
tour of Ynl^oirttona Park. Returning via Minneapolis

Slack
Ban Infield.

Tla
Six day

. HM Utke Mlaoetooluw

THIRD TOUR
foai-teca Day*, Cast * 1 10,00

Leaving Chicago Wednesday. Aug
Through (Waale r*>lora4« by way of Denver,

J]~ ral Qi
by «
nag

an 1ton,
arshall

MIL
rike'a Peak, Colorado Spring*, Roya. _
Pass — Around the Circle —Mount Ouray aUge ride,
Rloo, Durango. Glettwood Bpriinc and I>adfiITe.

_ i ooat of ticket* for these Toara includes reU road
transportation, fleenlog-car fares, meals and lodging.
carriage nod side trips—everything aave the incidcnt-ul
avpeoaea. _^^_^_-
tmb service in all respects will bb
first class in every particular.

Consult vour nearest ticket agent In regard to theae
parties, or send for a descriptive pamphlet to

T. A. GRADY, Maeagsr Barllagtea Boats T«sra>
£11 Clark Street, Inieace, 111.

fiST-LOOK FOR THIS

LOCK
IT 18 -ON

"BEST SCHOOL SHOE"

St. Lofts, July 1.— Attorney liar

rison K. Hunch has prepared papers
ami will shortly commence suit to re-

cover title to property valuedat several

million dollars, including tno-thirdsof

thf •

y.rmin cfr novr occupied l>v Shan's
pardon, eipht sections of land lying

south of the parden and extending
thronph Lower drove park, and twelve
sections of land, comprising nearly

one-half of Franklin county. The
prospective litigants are the -heirs of

Louis Dcnoy. one of the pioneer settlers

in the Mississippi valley. They claim

a clear title to the property through
Spanish and r'rench grants.

In r.ddition to this they claim to

have lenses to several blocks from
I'riKnUvny to the river and from Kan-

sas to Kraiis* street. On this property

mills, factories and residences have
bcerr built, until it now comprises one

of the best parts of south St. Louis.

I.outs Dcnoy leased the land from the

gran tee^-m m3Q- for ninety-nine years

53 a monthly rental of one dollar,

which was paid up to 1850. The heirs

a clea r title and arc ar-

ranging to prove title, pay up the

rental and take possession of the prop-

erty.

As yet they have been unable to learn

who owns the ground and executed the

leases. Iteing faded with age the name
can not be made out in the papers, and
for over forty years there has been no

claimant for the rental. Nothing has

ever been found in the records to indi-

cate who the owner was. If he died

without an heir the l)enoy heirs de-

clare the property will revert to them
under the lease,

The stockholders and those who have
built mills and factories on the land
helil undisputed possession for years,

believe they have a title to it. and will

fight every step made by the claimants.
'1 here are nine living heirs to the De-

noy estate. Very recently the will of

l.ouis Denoy and papers substantiat-

ing tho Franklin county title have

BAD TOM SMITH.

Th« DMperndo Pars the PensJtr tat nli

Crimes—Hefers the Fatal Drop tl. Con-
fesses to Numerous Murders.

Jacksox, Ky.. June "!).—At daylight
Friday morning the crowd bepnn to

assemble to awaitthe hour of Had Tom
Smith's execution, and by 7 o'clock

1,500 people were on the ground.
At 7:30 Sheriff Combs, with a strong

guard, led the prisoner to the river,

three hundred yards distant, where
he waa baptized by Rev. Stephen Car-

penter, assisted by Rev. Thomas Kelly,

% cousin of the condemned man.
The scene was very impressive as the

prisoner walked into tho water with

the ministers, who san» impressive

songs all the way.

After his baptism he was led back to

the cell to await the hour of execu-

tion.

been discovered, and
claims will be fought

\ipon"These The

JAIL DELIVERY,

A It ii n nine Fight In Which Two Persons
Were Killed and Several Wounded.

Oklahoma City. Okla.. July 1.—As
the result of a jail delivery at this

point at o'clock Sunday afternoon

two people are dead and several

wounded more or less severely. When
jailer Garver entered the corridor of

the jail at the usual time to lock the

prisoners in their cells. Vic Casey,

Robert Christian and Win. Christian

made a savage attack on him with
weapons they had managed to secrete,

lie was struck a terrific blow over the

right eye and knocked insensible. The'
prisoners dashed over his body and
away to freedom, scattering the people

on the crowded streets and keeping at

bay their pursuers •with a rapid dis-

charge of revolvers, which In some
mysterious manner they had
-obtai ned. Vi« Casey—- jumped
into a pissing vehicle con-

taining a man and woman and at the

point of a pistol compelled them to

jump out. Almost before they had
time to o\>ev his command, Chief of

-TOTtce Milt Jones opened flrc'on ' tKcf "* V***7

escaping prisoners, who promptly re-

turned the fire. A perfect fusilade

then took place between the two
Christians and Casey and several

officers, in ^vhich Casey uud
Officer Jones were instantly killed

One mail shot through theTcg and a
woman slightly wounded by a spent
bullet. One of the Christian brothers
then mounted the dead officer - horse
while the other compelled a man
to get out of his buggy and
drove into the country, closely

pursued by a posse of infuriated citi-

zens". Bloodhounds were brought into

requisition and there is bnt little doubt
but that they will be captured Vefore
morning. Vie Casey was 19 years old.

He killed Deputy Marshal Sam Farrs,

at Yukon, Okla., last summer.

WEST POINT MEN
To Go to China to Assist in Reorganizing

the Army.
Nkw York, July 1.—Ernest C. Wood,

who spent two years at West Point,

has just returned from Washington
and expects to go to China and assist

with other officers in reorganizing the
Chinese army on the basis of the west-

ern armies. Wood said several more
officers and a number of West Point
men would go to China for the pur-

pose.

"T went, over lq sec the ..Chinese am-
bassador,'' he said, "and I have now
every expectation of going to China,
although the methods of Oriental
diplomacy are., such that I received no
positive assurances from the ambassa-
dor. Hut I fully expect to go." -

Wood, who is six feet tall, handsome
and military in bearing comes from
San Francisco.

'i FOR ^
of Masons. The O. A. R. posts have
been requested by Commander Ander-
son to attend in a body.
Two brothers. Dr. C. C. and Mr. J.

t 10 Wn—Sl.ra^-Speed Smith, survive the generaT.^ AIT
of Gen. Smith's children are living.I8 to 10K-I.5O -^ 1 to 3 -2.00

IF YOU OAN'T GET THEM FROM YOUR
DCAI.FR WRITE. TO

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE CO.,
WT. LOUIS.

• ASK YOUR DKUOQIST FOR *

• THE BEST*

ING ttOTHERS.lNFANTS^*

[LDREN
I SON*. Itow York.

ADOKR

Itlg Four Enters Louisville.

. Louisvrw.F,, July 1.—The Rig Four
railroad is now in Louisville. At mid-
uight the first train crossed the Louis-
ville and Jeffersonville bridge, land-
ing safely on the Louisville side. The
bridge structure proper was completed
late Saturday evening, when the final

connecting rail was laid.

(en. Green Clsy Smith's Funeral.

Washington, July 1.—Gen. Green
Clay Smith will be buried Monday in

Arlington cemetery. The funeral is to

be in charge of the Masonic order of

which he was a member. The active
pallbearers will be members
of the Union Veteran Legion,
No. Ill, of which Gen.•Smith was
past commander, Union Veteran union,
and the Washington Centennial Lodge

BAD TOM SMITH.

One hundred gallon jugs of whisky
were shipped into town by way of the
Lexington & Kastern railroad, but the
officers of that road shipped it back to
Lexington Friday morning, thus pre-
venting a great deal of drunkenness.
A large number of women and children
were present and it seemed more like n

fair or a big picnic than a hanging.
The scaffold was surrounded by a

seren-foot fence, so that the crowd
conld see Smith make his statement,
but could not see him after the drop.

Curtains were arranged to be pulled
around the top of the scaffold post be-

fore the black cap was put on. The
rope was a seamed twist of hemp nnd
the drop six feet.

The drop fell nt 1:4.1 and Smith'died
in 10 minutes. Promptly at 1 o'clock

Smith was taken to the gallows, where
lie made the following confession:
•Yes. I killed DOB Knder Wo had been

IrunlLtQccllietscreraljlays. and that iiIkIii he
:ried to get Mr*. McQuInn to go after Loctoe
Southers. a girl he had been coming to see.

?he failed to nnd the girl, and Radcr got mad
it her and she told me in kill him or be would
Kill me. I was too drunk to know any belter,

ind I shot him twice. Nobody asked mc to do it

Now I'll tell you nbout the other men I kilted.

"The first one was Joe Purt. He came to
my house above Hazard and I shot him with a
aeedlc-gun. Joe Adkins ami X then Ht out
'or Joe Kversole. and Joe shot him and
Nick Combs. I -hot at them as they
!ell nnd then robbed Kversolc's body
of *.'U>. John McKnight was the next
nan I killed. I shot him in the fight at Hazard.
tiobTjrotaers was also shooting at him at tho
time, and It may be he killed him. Jack
Tombs and I killed Robert Cornell next. He
was cutting sawlogs when wo came upon him.
i shot first We killed him because he be-
onged to the Kversoles.
"I was at Jesse Fields' nnd heard Kult

French, Joe Adkins. floone Frazler, Mrs.
Fields and Jesse Tharp make 1 he plot to kill

Judge Josiah Combs, and afterwnrd heard Art-

tins say he tired the shot that killed him.
French offered me money, but I never hired to

lim. Yes, he gave me clothes."

lie was surrounded on the. scaffold

by his spiritual advisers and his sister,

juillie Smith, was with him.
She kissed him pood-by, and begged

him to be prepared to meet her in

Heaven, and when she went down
jff the scaffold Smith knelt down
ind made a long prayer in a

He then—nnng a hymn i

^C0L£A^
«fe

[HERB wer« wHtJbk
hsnds snd banners, as

the crowded oar* rolled

by,
There were shouts from
merry children ringing

to the summer akv;

Then o strain of music
rose and swelled and
pealed along the street.

As their gay, tumuttuotia,

clamor melted In a chorus ssreet:

"Osay. con you see, by the dawn*a

early light.

What so proudly we hailed atithe

twilight s last gleamlogf—
Whose broad stripes and brtghmtara,

through the perilous fight.

O'er tho ramparts we waftchad »<ere

so gallantly staamtng '

"

Ah! the Starry Flag is glorious, and the*htl-
drcn love It too:

And the land la safe and happy-where the chil-

dren's hearts are true.

How their youthful ardor thrilled me. as the
rcvelution caroc

That the Uuard Is ever changing, but the Flagj

remains the same.

We were born too late for glory, but wewtln in

memory keep
Stirring echoes from the battleflelda 'where

warrior fathers sleep,

inre have heid- the r-lwg as ours, ouv lot the
years are passing by.

And a newer generation waves the • Stars and
Stripes on high.

iBetterthus: for now the rancors of the strife

no more appall.

And t In' rtuljri'u know no faction, and the Flo*
belongs to all

Be it so! we yield the prestige, for the New
Guard romes apace.

With the strength of youthful millions. . loyal

purpose in its faoe.

Flag of peace or Flng of battle I Children, It Is

yovri to love!
Will you honor nnd defend It, as thoglft of

God. above!
Ah: the cnildren'^ hearts are loyal: From a

myriad array
2<forth anil south there comes the answer, oa it

came that summer tiny:

"Then conquer wo must, when our
oause It is just,

And this be our motto: 'In'God Is our
trust;'

And the star-spangled banner in tri-

umph shall wave
O'er the land of the free and'tbe home

oLihe brave."
—Charles W. Harvood, in Yo.ith'H> Compan-

ion.

• lobster and aay: 'Iff. of no acooani.
Please don't discommode yourself, Mlai
Philena.'"

She cast a look of scorn after him,
and then went about her work.
Gideon went on his way, angry Tlth

himself for his blunder. "I'i kick my-
self if I could. TsJ tyt tometking at

t\» church. 1 Wasn't that a bright
speech? You're an idiot, Gideon Bright"
He turned about and walked back,
fully determined to go straight to
Philena. He walked slowly by the
house, but he did not see Philena. His
courage, as usual, left him at the last
moment, and he walked homeward;
and when he was once more in his little

shop, his face wore a despairing look as
he said:

"Gideon Bright, you>e let the chanc?
of your life slip by. I don't- believe
she'd hsyre yon now anyway."
Philena saw him when he came back,

and she really hoped that he would
come in, but she was disappointed, and
as he walked slowly by, she thought:

"I don't believe he earea anything
forme. I'm glad I gave him the mit-
ten last night before all the folks. I'll

see that he don't get tho chance to pay
me."
True to her resolution, she avoided

Gideon, merely speaking in a civil way
when she passed him in the street, or
met him at a friend's house.
Year after year went swiftly by, and

still Philena did not marry. This was
her own choice, for several worthy men J^'._

.

huo-Kroght-lier hand. Try sikhe I

hear'ng
-

'

would to put him out of her mind, the
face of Gideon Bright haunted her
dreams, and she would softly sigh:

"If he only had the least bit of
gumption.'''

Gideon still loved Philena with all

his heart, and fondly hoped some day

E0iV*<5&2

prayed again, and then the rope was
idjusted and the black cap drawn just

before Sheriff Combs pulled the lever

that released t e trap. Smith screamed
"Save me, God save uiC"
At 1 :45 the lever was pulled, snd

Smith's body fell six feet, breaking his

neck; Her was pronounced dead in 7

minutes.

AMERICAN YACHT.
Xephttna Overhauled by m Spanish Yfar
Vessel—All on Board Flaced tn Prison In

Havana.
New Ohi.baks, June 29.—A cable-

gram has been received from \Y. A.

Sordon, at Havana, saying that tho
well known cruising yacht Nepiitina.

jf this place, was overhauled Wednes-
iay by a Spanish war ship and
towed— into Havana. The Nephtina,
is well known to all members of the
Southern Yacht club. The boat left .»

few weeks ago for an extended cruise,

having taken on board the owners,
Messrs. Agor and Dudley, together
with a small party recruited froth tho
membership of the cotton exchange.
The object of the trip was distinctly

pleasure, and the suspicion of connec-
tion with any filibustering expedition
is considered ridiculous by the friends

of the party.

Mareo Driven Ont of Cmmapney.
New Yokk, Juno 20.—The He. aid's

ID K O N
BRIGHT was
the proprie-

tor of the
only barber
shop in the
village of

A . H e

was well-to-

do and un-
married, and

was not a "bad-looking man." At
least he told himself so as he carefully

Drushea"nls welPkepf hair back from
his forehead and ga ied at his reflection

in the mirror. Tpis is what he saw:
A short, fat little man, with his hair

carefully parted in the back and
comhed forward oxer bis cars—and

special -from Havafiarsays: A banc
S00 insurgents made an attack on Tiar-

riba, near Santiago, June 24. They
were repulsed and afterward pursued
by Spanish troops. Ocn. Maceo has
been forced out of Camagney by Span -

-r 'r- -about-it.-

Penslon Clerks Discharged.

Kuoxvh.m:, Tenn., July 1.—There
is considerable comment over the
action of Hoke Smith, secretary of the
interior, in discharging five clerks
from the United States pension
agency in this city. All the dis-

charged clerks are east Tennessee-
ans, and were^selected by Maj. D.

A. Carpenter, tha pension agent. He
declares they are all competent men.
This is the first instance where the
secretary of the interior ever inter-

fered in the matter of appointments at
this agency. The five men discharged
were all free silver democrats.

Asphyxiated Himself With Gas.

Sam Fiiancisco, Jnly 1. — Louis
Blanc, ex-treasurer of the It'ne so-

ciety, committed suicide by turning on
the gas. Blanc w«s discovered to be
short in his accounts some 813,000 some
months ago. He was one of tho most

news caused a great sensation.

The Jury Could not Agree.

Dbtiioit, July 1.—The jury in the
Dr. Seaman murder case announced at

Hot agree. Dr. Seaman w ill bo

ish troops, who claim to have achieved
many victories over the rebels in that
vicinity.

Killed by Ills Horse.
Huntington, \V. Va., Juno CO.—

A

frightful accident occurred at Bench
Fork, twelve miles south of this city,

Friday evening. Melville Stanley, a

young man, was riding horseback,
when the horse became frightened and
threw him violently to the ground and
ihen stepped on bis skull. Stanley died
instantly.

Tale Wlm Again.

New London Conn., June 29.—The
last and most brilliant jewel in Yale's
ithletic diadem was placed in the New-
Haven boys' crown by unwilling Har-
vard on the Thames late Friday after-
noon. Clean and steady oarsmanship,
lided by Harvard's adventurous steer-
ing, shot the Yale shell down the four-
mile course from Gale's Ferry to the
drawbridge, beginning with a superior
start, continuing with a sturdily in-

creasing lead over the entire course,
and culminating with an aggravatingly
easy finish at the four-mile stake. It

was Yale's fourth consecutive victory,
and her eighth in nine years.

(truth must be told* if he was a barber)

a bald spot on the top of his head.

This bald spot had steadily increased

in size in spite of all the "vigors" and
"elixirs" that he bad regularly applied

to it. To-day, as he looked at it, it

seemed to be larger than ever, and he
said to himself, as he applfied the wash:

"It's no use, Gideon. You are get-

ting old, and you might just as Well

own it first as last. If. you had any
spunk at all yon'd have been married
long ago."

Just then Deacon Hcmper came in

to h«ve h is beard trimmed, and tiideou

smilingly advanced to serve his old

customer.
Gideon was very bashful, and always

got fidgety and red in the face when-
ever a Woman spoke to him, and al-

ways said "no" when he meajit to say
"yes," and if he did venture to be
agreeable to a lady he always made a
dismal failure of it; and so he kept get-

ting worse, and, although he was very
fond of their society, finally avoided
them as much as possible.

Years ago there had been a vague
rumor afloat that "Gideon was goin' to

marry Philena Pray." Gideon heard
that rumor nnd heartily wished that it

was the truth, but he knew that, much
as he wished it to be so, he had not the
courage to find out what she thought

to win her. He lived in the rooms over
his barber shop, and took his meals at
Dame Gafton's, who lived next door.
Being so much alone, he got more in

the habit of talking to himself, and
Philena was generally the subjeet of
his conversation.
At the time my story opens, Gideon

was forty-two years old, and Philena
was thirty-eight.

After Gideon had trimmed Deacon
llemper's beard, he accompanied him
to the door, and as they stood there in

the sunshine talking in a gossipy,
neighborly way, young Sereno Hcmper
came along. He was going to have a
picnic on the Fourth of July in their
grove, three miles from the village.

He wished Gideon to attend.
Gideon could talk well enough when

he was with the men, and he said:

"I'd like to go. I'd enjoy it real well.

It's a long time since 1 attended a pic-

nic But then -it's no use thinking
about it. I'd just be an odd one among
you."
"Oh, don't talk that way. We're all

going in a big wagon, and we mean to

have a jolly time."
Gideon consented to go, and they

walked on and he returned to his little

shop. He longed to go and invite
Philena to accompany him, and he said
softly, as he polished his shears before
he put them away:
"Now, Gideon, be a man, and ask

Philena to accompany you to the pic-

nic. It's better late than never, and
-you-might get heryet.^ 1 almost think
she likes you a little, and then she re-

fused John Haimes, and perhaps Jrou
have been mistaken all these years,
and she does care for you. Anyway, I

believe I'll ask Philena to go to the pic-

nic with me."
He started out, and just as he turned

the curiier wli'o should he meet but
Philena I He merely said: "Good morn-
ing," and hurried into the grocery near

larga oak that srrww Vy the shore, a%s
had brought little Mary Prloe down to
the shore, »nd she had fallen asleep aa
she lay on a shawl that Philena had
spread on tho ground. Philena sat by her
side and dreamed of what her life might
have been had Gideon loved her as aha
loved him. Just as she thought this she
hoard some one sneaking. It waa Old-
eon, and she supposed he waa talking
to some one. Sh« sat still aa ha con-
tinued:

"That was a good speech that Judga
Wise made. It's a noble thing to as-

sert yonr rights and throw off the yoke
of bondage. A noble thing. And El-
der White talked good, too, real good.
It seemed as though he meant m* all

the time, when he aaid that some re-

mained in bondage all their lives, and
served some habit that ruled over them
like a despot He said: 'Stand fast for
liberty and freedom in all things,' I'll

do It I'll make a 'Declaration of In-
dependence' this very day. I'll ask
Philena Pray to marry me this very
day."
Just then there was a slight rustle

at the foot of the oak and Philena
looked around. She saw that Gideon
was alone, and was speaking his

thoughts alond. She hesitated a mo-
ment, considering what she would bet*
tet do. That moment helped her to
make her decision, for she heard Gid-
eon say:

"I'll just ask her to take a walk with
me, and just as soon as we are ont of

'I lnvn ynn, Philena;
wiU you be my wife?' And then if she
refuses me .she can't despise me for be-
ing afraid to ask her. I'd give money
if I could only have Elder White's
tongue for fifteen minutes. I'd say
more than I've been able to any in a
lifetime. I'd give a good deal to know
what she'll say when I tell her haw
long I've loved her."
Philena heard all this, for he was

very much in earnest, and spoke quite
loud. She saw it all at once, and real-
ized that she had been beloved all these
years. She knew that if she waited
for Gideon to tell her that he loved her,
she would never hear it, and so she
stepped out from behind the tree and
said:

"You needn't get Klder White's
tongue. It couldn't sound any better
than it did when you said it"
Gideon stood spellbound while she

said this, and then began a stammer-
ing apology for disturbing her.

She did not give him a chance to
oontinue, for she said:

"You said just now that 'you wonld
give a good deal to know what I'd

say.' Well, I say I am glad you love
me, and 1 am- willing to marry you."
A bright blush mounted her cheek,

and when Gideon realized that Philena
loved him, he had no use for Elder
White's tongue, for he found his own,
and for once said just what he
wanted to.

A small boy caino up just then and
said: "Dinner's ready."
When they arrived at the place

where the dinner was served, every
one remarked Gideon's "gay and jovial
manner," and they guessed at tho
cause, for the small boy had preceded
them and announced that he "saw
Oid Bright a-kissin' Miss Er*yJL_
That evening as he lingered on the

moonlit porch at Parson Pray's, he
urged Philena to name a day in the
near future when she would be hla
bride.

When he walked home through the
moonlight he really believed that ha
had kept his resolution and had asked
Philena to marry him. He said softly,
as he turned the key in the door:

"I am glad that I made that 'Dec-
laration of Independence.'"

Philena Pray was the daughter of
the village clergyman, and had been a
handsome girl, rather above the medi-
nm height, with flashing black eyes
and rosy cheeks. She was not lacking
In spirit, and 7>ne day, after Gideon had
kept her company for six years and
they were no nearer an understanding
than they were at first, she made up
her mind to bring matters to a crisis;

and so, when Gideon stepped up to see
her home from meeting, she jilted him
before them nil, and went home with
her father.

Gideon went home in no pleasant
mood. As he sat before his fire he ran
his fingers through his hair until it

stood on end, and then he would rise

and pace the floor and talk to himself.

This was a habit he had when ex-
cited.

"I declare! It's too badl I don't
know as I blame her, either. Hero
I've been going with her for *ia> ytart,

and I've never had the courage to tell

her how well I love her. I believe she
knows that I want her, and she thinks
it's time I told her so, an' so it is. I
won't let another day pass over my

Mam Smalt In a street Brawl.

Nobfolk, Va., June 29.—Norfolk had
& sensation Fridaj* morning when Sam
Small, the evangelist editor of the
Evening News, and Foster Murray, son
of K. C Murray, cd itor of the Land-
mark, had a regular rough and tumble
fight. Small has been harshly crit-

icising an editorial of Murray's that he
deemed "Frenchy"' and also attacking
Murray. Friday morning in the court-
house yard young Murray asked for an
apology and upon refusal struck Small
and a rough and tumble fight ensued.
Both were arrested, but afterward re-

leased. Neither was badly hurt

Mysterious Murder In Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, June 29.—A murder was
perpetrated in the Pan Handle rail-

road yards, just north of the east
freight depot at 8:30 o'clock Friday
night, in which Win. Lewis, one of the
night watchmen, was shot three times
through the heart and almost Instant-
ly killed. The shots were heard by a
Dumber of people. The glory of the
shooting is one of mystery. No one
teemsto know tvpon whose shoulders

'.,}°1^H^J "SfSSL!?^ ,^W khB SHSiT. to bVlaid; or it they do,
they remained very clonn-mouthed and

thinks."

Well for Gideon if he had kept his
resolution, but when morning came ho
felt more timid and bashful thaTreveT.
He said to himself: "It's now o»
never." lie walked briskly along, and
anon arrived at Parson fray's gat*.
Philena was working among the
flowers that jrrew near the gate. She
was expecting him and her heart beat
a little faster, and her cheek took on a
rosier hue, as she said:

"Good morning. Gideon."
"Good morning, Philena."
"Won't you como in?"

She smiled as she spoke, and Gideon
thought there never was a fairer woman
In the world. She took a step toward
the gate as if to open it Gideon got
very red and stammered:

"N-o, I thank you." He realized
that he bad made a blunder, and it

confused him more and more. He
took off his hat and furiously mopped
his perspiring brow, and then said:

"I left something at the church last

night and I was going after it"

Poor Gideonl Be was so worked up
by .this time that he conld not think of
another word to say, and he pulled his
hat over bis eyes, and abruptly walked
away. PhUena did not speak her
thoughts aloud, if she had she would
have said: "I guess he did leave aome-
thing, he left his brain* if he's got any,

H* RKAt.I7.FI) THAT HI HAD MADE A BLUNDEB.

trialLisHssZZZ.JX^r^rrU!81

? V^™™»*X* .
for he didn't have.any this morning. I

SaTyr ' M̂- '
"1V or 5n anj wav

:
diT,,,

B'•. wonder If he expects me to offer myself
to turn.

by as though he reaUy wished to avoid
her. He saw her when she returned,
but Mrs. Snower was with her, and he
returned to his little shop and passed
the day in a miserable state of mind.
Day after day went by, ansl tho

Fourth was at hand. The load of
merry men and women stopped at
Dame Gafton's for Gideon. They had
a lumber wagon , with seats placed.
around the box, and a canopy of white
duck to protect them from the sua.
Gideon took his seat in the wagon, and
the horses started off at a lively pace.
Gideon looked around, and there be-
side him sat Philena Pray. His heart
leaped to his throat and prevented him
from taking part in the conversation.
When they reached the picnic

ground, Sereno Hemper said:

"Here, Gideon, make yourself useful
and assist the ladles." One ' by one he
assisted them from the high wagon.
As he waa about to help Philena, Mrs.
Stout stepped on her dress, and she was
thrown forward right into Gideon's
arms. For one brief blissful second
he clasped her form and her warm
bres>th-svr«pt-his eheek.—PhUena was
annoyed, but she made some laughing
remark, while Gideon blushed and
stammered an awkward apology.

After the people had all arrived there
was a grand lot of speechmaklng, and
the music of a fife and drum made the
woods merry between the speeches.
Judge Wise, read the Declaration of
Independence, and commented there-
on. His remarks were furiously ap-
plaudcd, and then all joined in singing
"America."
After tills they wandered about the

grove, or along the shore, or gathered
in groups beneath the wide-spreading
trees. Philena, always helpful, was
amusing some of the little ones, while
Gideon sat in the shade of a large oak,
apparently listening to Judge Wis*
and Lawyer Pinch, but, In reality,

watching Philena. After a little while
some one asked Gideon to help put up
the swing: When he returned Philena"
was nowhere in sight He busied him-
self with the preparations for dinner,
and after the rough tables were mad*
he went down. to_&fld_the horse* He
took the measure of oata from the
wj|on and plaoxUfr on th»<—j. H*
was talking to..hhnself and did not

If I should, he'd gat as rad •• notioe that Philena sat Ju*t back of a

As Philena stood on the porch, with
Gideon's kiss still warm on her lips,

she blushed and said:

"I think I must have made a 'Dec-
laration of Independence' to-day, but
I'm not sorry."—Wake Robin, in,

Arthur's Home Magazine.

A JOLLY T1MB.

"Well, Tom, what sort o' Fourth did
you have?"
Tom—Are yer blind?—Life.

Considerate.

A story is told of a grocer engaged In
business in a London suburb, to the
effect that he once declined to attend a
very popular concert even though a
free ticket was offered him. "Ye te*,*
he said to the person who gave him th«
tioket, "If I went I'd see so many peo-
ple who owe me money for groceries it

would spoil my fun, and the sight o'

me would spoil theirs. I'll stay home."
—Harper's Round Table.

fourth of July Astronomy.
Our stars to-iu«-bt are ioatinf hlfh.
To grset the stars that line the sky;
These sparkle ont from banners bright.
And those drop down their silver light;

While rooket stars between them to
On shining errands to and fro.

—Touth's Companion.

Couldn't Possibly Bee.

Cora—I'd llko to see myself Are off a
pistol on the Fou th.

Marritt-—Of course yon wonld. my
dear. When a woman fires a pistol shit

always shuts haw ayaa—Judge,

Higtwrt of «n in Inverting Powot.—Lata* U.& Got"! Report

Rs»y
Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Tub UMVAnNisiiKn Pact. - He— "Arctic

explorers are tho safest men In the world to
trust vnuraelf to.'' 8lio-"Wliy sol'' He
—{with u haw-haw) —"They are always cool
In tho time of greatest danger."- nctroTt
Freo Press.

Custom r.u "I like that umbrella stand,
but 1 don't think It In worth three dollars.''
Salesman "Win, madam, the very first
umbrella that is left in It may be worth
more than thai Puck.

"Rnsiv do wukmnn dut tnhna out er po'
Job," said Uuclo Bbcn, "am a heap mo' re-
spc'iab-lo dan do iii.ui dut dnan' do nuffln'
but look ou an' make roinaliks."—Washing-
ton tstai.

Ha- "I'd Just as lief bo bung for a sheep
as a-l.imb." She -"Well, you'll bo hung for
neither; you'll he hum,' for a calf or noth-
ing."—Yonkcrs bUuloman.

"My pa
" 1.11

'
Tnu Difference. -Little Clarence

is a dentist, umt pulls pooplo'a teeth." Little

Hub -"Huh 1 My |>:i Is a lawyer, uud pulls

people's legs."—Puck.

TO USE THE KNIFE

nful Operation—This ) or the I'ucluo Coast.

the I in Advised as I he Only Hope,
tho Casti Hi-tug » CrIMral One -The Hap-
py Termination of a D«ep-!tooted Preju-

dice.

Mr. Lincoln Nolson, of Hartville, Mo.,
had an Interesting experience with the doc-

tors recently, and was on the verge of a
painful surgical operation. Uo writes: "I
hereby odd niy uui|unlilied endorsement of
your oxoellcnt remedy. S. 8. 8. For sis

years I have been a sufferer from a scrofu-
lous affection of the glands of my neck, and
Sll efforts of iihyak-laqs in Washington.
D. C, Hprlngileid, III., nnd St. Louis failed

to reduce the enlargement. After six

months' constant troaliuout here my physi-
cian urged mc to submit to a removal of tho
gland. At this critical moment a friend
tecummended S. 8. 8., and laying aside a
deep-rooted prejudice against all patent
medicines, I began lis uso. Ooforo I had
used one bottle the enlargement began to

disappear, nnd now It is entirely gone, and
1 am almost cured. 1 am not through with
my second bottle yet. Hud I only used your
S. &. S. years ago, I could bavo escaped
years of misery and saved over HSU. If

this ondorsemout will servo you in any way,
uso it"
This experience Is like that of all who

suffer with deep seated blood troubles. Tho
doctors can do no good, and even their re-

sorts to tho knito prove either fruitless or
fatal. S. S. S. is tho only real hlood rem-
edy. It gets at the root of the disease, and
forces It out permanently.

Goon Is positive. All evil Is so much
death or noncoity.—Emerson.

THE MARKETS.

CINCIHIUTI, July L
LIVE STOCK—Cottle, common 12 2»

Select butchers 4 40
HOGS—Common t 4 »

Cood packers 4 SO
SHEEP-Choicc S 00
LAMBS—Spring 6 00
KLOUR—Winter family J 40
ORAIN-Wheat—No. ! red

—
No. 3red
Corn—No. 8 mixed.
Oats—No. 2
Kyo—No. 2

HAY—Prime to choice
TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 M

Good leaf IS 00
PROVISIONS-Mess pork

lard—Prime strnm
BUTTER- Choice dairy

Prime to choice creamery.,
APPLES—Per bbl
POTATOES—New, porbbl....

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Winter patent
ORAIN-Wheat-Na Inorth'rn

No. 2 red
CORN- No. .'mixed
OATS-Mlxcd
PORK—New mess IS 80
LAHD-Westorn « 7S

CHICAGO
FLOUR-Winter patents. . .

.

QRAIN-Wheal—No. 2 red.

.

No. 2 Chicago spring. ...

CORN-No. 2 .7T7...
OATS-No. 2
PORK-Mess :-.

LARD—Steam

420

Ir you try t
1 And out what women dey do

or don'tdo tlugi for, you're worse off yotif
base dan before. Reel Do bast way la t'

tako 'em as you find 'em, and try not to go
enwrv tlnkfng 'bout It. Uat's right.—Chun
mleF.iddeu.

• llriniMO Him Ofr Jaspar—"ChildrM
often say very funny things ' Jumpuppe
(guardedly) "Yes; but Diver funoy enough
to be repeated."—Puck.

Mona Couroimni.K Haas. -"Satan keeps
himself busy In this world." "Well, you
don't blame him for staying away from
home, do you I"- Life.

Low Rates to Colorado.

On account of tho meeting of tho Nation'
al Educational Association at Denver, Col.,
July Mb to 12th, 189S, the North-Western
Line will sell excursion tickets to Deliver,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Manttou at n
rato not to exceed oue fare (or the round
trip (with (SOU added for membership fee).

The-lliuo limit of those ticket* will be oxi

tremoly liberal, and an excellent opportuni-
ty will be afforded for a summer sojourn in

tho "Rockies," or enjoyable side tripe to
the Ilia, k Hills. Yellowstone National Park

'oast. For full Information
apply to agents of connecting lines, or ad-
dress W. B. Knlskorn, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent Chicago & North-Western
H'y, Chicago, 11L

"F.it man," said Uncle Ebon, "hex goiter

be er berry Veptlonal financier to make sr

hah'd-luok story do ox collateral foh er loan
dose days."—Washington Htar.

Queen * Crescent Itoute to the Atlanta
Kiposition.

It will be one of the greatest fairs ever
known In America.
Many features of the Chicago World's

Fair and many additional and now ones.
Exposition opon September IStli to De-

cember .list, 1KU.V

Do vou want to got
Write to W. C. Rineabsoh, O. P. A., Cin-

cinnati, (>., for printed matter.

A i.itti.s girl being asked who waa the
grcatesL man In the country hesitated a
minute and then falterittgly replied: "Great
Scott."-Schenectady Union.

The True l.iiiatlvoi t*rlncl|>le.

Of tho plnnts used In manufacturing tha
pleasant remedy. Syrup of Figs, has a per-

manently bonollVial effect on the human sys-

tem, while the cheap vegetable extracts and
mineral solutions, usually sold as medicines,

arc permanently Injurious. Being well in-

formed, you will use the truo remedy only.
II.....I uul ku Clirnmla IPttr Ri-rlitl Of).Manufactured by California Fig Syrup I

A thought embodied nnd cmbratoed la fit

word* walks the earilt a living being —
Whipple. — ^.

I luvg found Plso's Cure for Consump-
tion an unfailing medicine.— P. R. Lotx,
1305 Scott St., Covington, Ky„ Oct. 1, 18M.

Uni.rss & man Is first rich ou the Inside,
no amount of money cod give him wealth.—
Ram's Horn.

Glkkn's Sulphur Soap Is a genuine rem-
edy for Skin Diseases.

Hill's IJaii and Whisker Dye, 60 cents.

Ir the balloon sleeve Is to be a part of the
surf costume this summer the ocean will
have to beonlargod.—Noshvillo American.

ECZEMA

tart a 4 oo
TOXi» 711*

9 47*
fit 25'»

12 fflH'&i? 60

«o«3H
BALTIMORE.

FLOUR-Fsmlly J 75 Vt 4 15

ORAIN-Wheat—No. 2. Tl ® 71H
Corn-Mixed .-. bUj c* 51*4
Oats—Mixed 82 St 82H

LARD—Refined. tail 00
PORK-Mess let IS 85
CATTLE- First quality 4 87H<a 4 t'.V,

HOOS-Western 5 20 5 6 25

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN-Whest—No. 2 (» 74

Corn— No. 2 mixed fit 47
Oats-No, t mixed. . & 29«

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR-Wlnter patent
GRAIN-Wbeat— -a 2 red

8om—Mixed . , .TS^g^^^—
ats—Mixed

PORK-Mess
LARD—Steam

4(6
78
68

a si

SlS 50
© 72S

Dr. PIERCE'S
Golden Hedical

DISCOVERY
?ur»» Nla*4y-»lght per cent.- *tf;mth

cases of Consumption, la mil Its

Earlier Stages.

Although by many believed to be incura-
ble, there is the evidence of hundreds of
living witnesses to the fact that, in all its

earlier stages, consumption is a curable
disease. Not every case, but a large per-
centage of cases, and we believe, fully ?$
percent, are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, even after the disease
has progressed so far as to induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration (includ-
ing tubercular matter), great loss of flesh
and extreme emaciation and weakness.

From tarty child-
J

hood until I waa
grown my family
spent a fortune

trying to coreme
I of tli is disease. I visited Hot Springs
i and was treated by the best medical

,men, but waa not benefited. When
all things had r,nhii' :,,1,

'd l de"

•tcrmined to Is III IM try S.S.S.

and in four | IIU III months was
entirely cured. The terribls ecxema

' wag gone, not a sign of it left. My
general health built up, and I have

I
never had any return of the disease.

t have often
"

I recom in end-
ed S.S.S. sad

I
have never

. yet known s failure to ours.
GEO. W. IRWIN, Irwla, Pa.

Navor fulls to cure,

[
even when all olber
remedies have. Our

.treatise on blood and
I skin diseases mailed
' free to any address.

rCO , AUsnu. Cs.

any return oi tnc uncase t

CHILDHOOD

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
Kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula

down to a common Pimple.

•i!s>r£3 tried It in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases

(both thunder humor.) He has now in his

possession over two hundred certificates

of Its vflj"jL_«Ji witnln twenty miles of

Boston. SendpostatTard for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected It causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or

Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts be-

ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tablespoonf ul In water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.

" "'""

4*

"Wash us with Pearline!
" That's all we ask. Save us from that dreadful rubbing

—

It's wearing us out

!

"We want Pearline—the original washing-compound

—

the one that has proved that it can't hurt us—Pearline!
Don't experiment on us with imitations I We'd rather be
rubbed to pieces than eaten up.'

»»\^W » ,V^^^^^^ ,%%V%'%>V»V *

-Cyw«Cy POPULAR NOVELS. •^t^

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
packages contain a list of novels by the most popular Authors.
Five Cents' in stamps will procure any one of them delivered
FREE.

ADAMS & SONS CO., £2.T£3S.V"»»-^^^^^*'» <»*%^%*^%% % %%%«fc«»V
BBST IIT THE WORLD.
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CONDEMNED MURDERER,

Who Had Bern Respited Dnrinir the
Oourt of Appeal's Action,

CURRENT TOPICS.

The latest Mann for a straw hat k
"thatched roof—Tux long- predicted advance of S3 per
ton on steel rails has appeared.
Mark Ham us, cashier of the GrWti-

wich(Ct) saving's bank, is y* years
old.

Buiikrwoiuii, famous iu football,
failed lop«ss his final examination *t
Vole.

A mniNo and bicycle academy, to
cost W.'l.Wu. i, to be built in New
York.
Tiik latest lie cojnes from Oklahoma.

A man down there has a tree that bean
tomatoes.

Hikiionvmus Luiu.v, the famous poet,
philosopher and critic of Germany, ii

totally blind.

K. M. La.nuis, Secretary (iresham's
private secretary-

, has returned to his
law practice in Chicago.
Tjik Michigan Peninsular Car Co. has

received an order frotu the hook Inland
for two hundred new cars.

A gyapil' vender of ic<> cream was
acquitted at Youngstown, 0., of vio-
latinp the Sunday labor law.

It ib estimated that fully V'W.OOO al-
ligators have been killed in Florida
during the last twelve years.
Hbnry Kino of Hoston has begun a

Suit to recover 500,000 acres of land in
West Virginia and Kentucky.
One hundred guests were Invited to

a Lincoln county (Mo.J wedding, and
the festivities lasted two days.
A nkw jingo political party has been

formed in Canada, which has for Its
motto, "Canada for Canadians."
(iROHOE MvBKpiTll'a readers ami ad-

mirers will learn with pain that he lias
become almost completely deaf.

A thikk stole from cx-Congress._
W.E. Mason, of Chicago, thefaOO wat _.
presented to him by employes of the
honse.

As London increases in sire its health
Improves. The annual death rate has
recently been as low as 15.5 iu the
thousand.

Cowwr.CTU.TT convicts are not
afraid to nsk for what they want.
Twenty-five of them in a bunch re-
quest pardon.

Eton, the moat famous of British
public schools, now lias 1,01!) students.
Among them are four carls and seven
eldest, sons of peers.

Thk great Hamburg (Her. ) grapevine
which was planted in the year 1771,
_and is now HO incln

Taken From the Jail at Denton, lid., by a
Mo» m<i Hanged to a Tree In fhe .lull

Yard— I be Kaeplta Rotate* t he I it I.MM to the I'olnt of LH-.perat Iwi.

Dbrton, Md., July 8.—Marshall B.
Price, who »w recently convicted of
of the murder of Sallie B Dean, the 14-

year-old school girt, hi February, and
sentenced to be hanged on Friday
next, was taken from the jail here at
1 1 o'clock Tuesday night and hanged
toa£a?# in the Jail yard.

Price begged piteously of the jail of-
ficer* that they protect him when the
erowiLof strange men battered dowa
the ddpr of the prison, hut the jailor*,
see ing that they wore outnumbered.
fifty tootle, could do nothing nnd of-
fered little resistance.

The respite granted to Price Tuesday
pending 'the action of the court of ap-
peals (which will not meet until Octo-
ber) so enraged the citizens of Caroline
county that the action of the mob
Tuesday night was hardly a surprise.
All day groups men stood about dis-
cussing the murder and Price's efforts
to implicate Sehool Teacher Corkran
in the crime.

It is not known whether any of the
lynchers were recognized, but no at-
tempt was made to conceal their
identity.

COUNTERFEIT BILLS.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

A Grand Stand Gives 'Way Injur-

ing Many Persons.

* Panic F.n.ned and] In the stampede
Women Fainted and Were Trampled

Upon — Other* Jumped From the
Stand—Several Will Die.

A New Tea Dollar Hirer CertlUcate on the
Market.

l

~,AYABHijiaTo?f, Jnly_3.=-The treasury
officials call attention to a new coun-
terfeit $10 silver certificate, described
as follows:

Series 18S1, cheek
Roseersns, register;

treasurer; portrait
small scalloped
The note
from a wood

is the largest in the world.
One of the natural curiosities of .Stan-

wood. Wash., is a "blowing" or 'breath-
ing" well, which exhales immense
quantities of noxious gases.
Belmont county, OmA has fewer

saloons this year than for many years.
The Dow law tax returns jshow 37. as
compared with 104 last year.
Thk best amateur musician in Paris

is said to be Princess do rolignac.forro-
erly Wlnnarelta Singer, ---daughter of
the great sewing machine man.
Bismarck lias, according -to-the-Hun-

garian general, Turr, coat Europe
during the last twenty-fivo years no
less than ' R'5,000,000,obb francs (J25,-
000,000,00a)

PlMXCK Wai.dkmar, of Denmark, has
one distinction which no other mem-
ber of the Danish royal house can
claim—he has no throne and .no__pjgg;
pect of one.

Aw organ-grinder in West Adams
street, Chicago, has a baby-carriage

letter A, W. S.

E. H. Nebeker,
pf Ucndricksi
carmine seal.

ia apparently printed
cut plate and is much

smaller every way than the genuine.
(Straight lines are used instead of
curved lines in the lathe work. The
imprint of the bureau of engraving
and printing is entirely omitted from
the panel over the treasury number,
lower left corner face of note. The
word "Keglstcr" is spelled Rcgist. The
olor of the treasury numbers is faded

almost green, and the numbers
too heavy.

?.*The back of the note is very poor,
both in color and workmanship. No
attempt has been made to imitate the
distinctive paper on which the genuine
notes are printed.
The ordinarily careful handler of

money will not be deceived by this
counterfeit.

Row at a Bate Ball Oame.
Louisvii.i.k, Ky., July 3. -A lively

row in the seventh inning was the
feature of Tuesday's game between
Louisville and Cincinnati.. O'Brien
ran into Vaughn, who was trving to
catch a fly. The collision doubled
both men tip Vaughn struck 0' linen

blow, the latter responded
and nearly alLthe players jumped into
the melee. The two belligerants were
taken out of the game. Two Louis.
villemen on bases came in while the
row was on, and the scores were al-
lowed.

•Buffalo, N. Y.. July 5.—While ten
thousand people sat in the new grand
stand at Buffalo driving park at 5:30
o'clock Thursday afternoon, a section
of the stand fell.

' The cause was a
weak stairway which held forty offifty
people at the time.

Underneath the stairway was a wine
room which had been crowded with
people. They were climbing back to
seats in the stand to witness the start
of a race when the accident occurred.

In caving in so suddenly the stair-
way took with it a section of the grand
stand nnd piled about sixty people,
men, women and children in a mass.
Then the immense crowd stood up in
their seats and rused toward the
stairway and then back from it again.
In the stampede women fainted and
were trampled upon, jumped from the
stand to the ground and in other ways
contributed to the excitement.
After the stand had been
cleared the people were held
back with difficulty, while those who
had fallen were extricated. Carriages
were soon at hand and took to, their
homes about forty men and women
who were but slightly injured or who
suffered from shock. Ambulances took
the most severely injured to the hos-
pitals. _. -

The hospitals gave out this list of the
injured Thursday night:
John Gilroy Hill, colored, four ribs

broken and internally injured; will
die.

W. Barrett Rich, president of the
Commercial bank, left leg badly frac-
tured.

Frank Veater, back broken and fatal
internal inittries; will die.

Mrs. James K. Cuddy, scalp wounds
and head and face cut.

Mrs. Wood, broken thigh.
T. Kittchell, right leg fractured.
Mary Montgomery, internal injuries,

collar bone broken.
Mrs. Howard Harr, both legs broken.
Mrs. F. A. Cranrtall, wife of F. A.

Crandall, the librarian of the bureau
of public print ;ng, Washington, was
seriously bruised.

The grand stand was a new one and
was built about three years ago by
Cicero J. Hamlin, the well-known
horse owner, who is also the
the driving park.

attached to the music box in which the

Cipt Howg-ate's Senttnce.
Washington, July 3.—Judge Mc-

Comas Tuesday sentenced Capt. Henry
W. Howgate to eight years in the Al-
bany penitentiary, four years on
each charge of forgery and em-
bezzlement. Mr. Worthington, coun-
sel —for. -xfowgate, filed a motion
of appeal and asked that How-
gate be allowed to remain in the Dis-
trict jail pending action of the court
of appeals. Howgate was accompanied
in court by his daughter. Both took
the sentence very unconcernedly.

A Lover's Revenge.
LEMOirr, 111., Junes:—In the village

of Romeo, Tuesday morning, a house
containing five women was blown to
atoms by dynamite placed beneath it
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her about the ciiv
*liuumx*- -women. Luke Hoyle and Tim lloise

A Triple Tragedy.

SHKNAwnoAH, l'a., July 5.—Martin
Ratigan was released from prison and,
seeking out his wife, asked her to re-
turn to him. She refused, and .ho
threw her to the floor and plunged a
large pocket knife into her body. Miss
Lena M i ller , her sister, rushed into the
room, and Kattigan, turning upon her,
inflicted -two- -dangerous—BtKlT'woutKta
in the back. He then fled to the woods,
but was pursued by the police, and up-
on their approach stabbed himself
three times in the stomach. All will
probably die.

tbqut the city.

I .tic is McCarthy and Bow Harding,
cousins, were drowned in llarvey's-
lake, near Wilkesbarre, while water-
ing a team of horses, which took fright
and threw their riders.

A Slow put in the Philadelphia trol-
ley cars a few days ago requests pas-
sengers to "remain seated until the
car stops, and then get off in the direc-
tion the car is moving."
Watson Strphkksov, of Marinette,

Wis., shot the largest bear ever killed
in those parts. He weighs over- 1,000
pounds, and was bagged on the head-
waters of the Thunder river.

New Oklea.ns is going to have a new
line of steamers to Colon. The boats
will stop at the most important ports
ol5.uaten»ftla»_Hond»ira8, Belize, Nica-. _
ragua and Costa Rica en route.
Thk powder used in big guns* is

queer-looking stuff. Each grain is a
hexagonal prism an inch wide and two-
thirds of an Inoh thick, with a hole
bored through the middle of it.

W. F. Lkvrwsai.eb'b lobster pound
tt Waldoboro is one of the largest on
the Maine coast It inclosea six and
one-half acres of water and has a ca-
paclty for storing 125,000 lnhstera.

Catoosa countt, Georgia, claims
the unique distinction of not having a
drug store within its boundaries.

were aspirants for the hand of Mollie
Biers, and when lloise was chosen
Hoyle obtained dynamite and revenged
himself. All of the women were hurt,
three, perhaps, fatally. Hoyle was ar-
rested.

Oreat Trade Demonstration at Chicago.

Chicago, July 5,—One of the greatest
demonstrations of organized lnborever
held in this city took place Thursday
at Sharpshooters park, under the au-
spices of the Illinois state federation
of labor and tho trade and labor assem-
bly of C-hieago. The two mu
nent speakers of the day were Vice
President Adlai E. Stevenson and Gov.
William McKinley, of Ohio. Over
20,000 people visited the park during
the day.'

«.^ —
Seventh Day Adventlits Fined.

PRESIDENTS APPOINTMENTS.
A Batch of Then Arrive la Waablngtoa

From Gray Aablea.

Washington, July C—The following
appointments wrre received in the
mail from Gray Gat lea, Friday morn-
ing. Navy—the following graduates
of the naval academy to be ensigns:
Eugene L Bissell, Frank H. Clark, jr.,

Edward H. Campbell, Walters. Croely.
Frank L. Chadwick, Richard H. Doug-
lass, John L. Dodridge, Christopher C.

Fewell, Wm. G. Gise, Orton P. Jackson,
Charles L Lang, Alfred A. McKethan,
Walter >S. Montgomery. Percy N. Olm-
stead, Walter W. Powelaon, Alfred A.
Pratt, Henry A. Pearson, John L-
Sticht, Frank B. Upham, Thomas 8.

Wilson, Henry H. Ward.
To be assistant engineers with rank

of ensigns: John R. Brady, Allen M.
Cook, Andre M. Proctor, Henry B.
Price, Maurice B. Peugnet, Emmet R.

Pollock, Frank D. Read, Martin E.

Trench.
To be second lieutenant in the ma-

rine corps: Louis J. Magill.
To be assistant naval constructor,

with relative rank of lieutenant junior
grade: Daniel C. Nutting.
Wm. J. Horton, of Indian territory,

to be attorney of the United States for
the central district of the Indian ter-

ritory.

Fred R. Falkenstein, to be first as-

sistant engineer in the revenue cuttei
service.

The Educators.
Denver, Col., July 6.—The after-

noon attendance at the education
convention was larger than that of
the morning. The report of the com-
mittee on elementary education was
read by the chairman of the commit-
tee, Miss Kettie A. Dutton, of Cleve-
land, O She declared that the pupil
should at the age of six years, be able
to read and write readily, and that
learning at that age was more rapid
than later in life. This met much op
position.

No Yellow Fever at Tampa.
Washington, July 6.—The repoH

that yellow fever had broken out at

Tampa reached the marine hospital
service in an indirect way, and Sur-
geon General Wyman at once wired
State Health Officer Dr. Jos. Y. Porter
to investigate. Dr. Porter's reply was
not received until Friday night, lie

said that he had been at the quaran-
tine station at Port Tampa,and neither
at that place or at Tampa proper had
he found any symptoms of the pres-

ence of the disease.

CUBAN WAR.

Gomez, With 4,000 Men Armed
and Equipped, Moving on Havana.

In HI. Starch Uotnea la Carrying the loon.
try Before lllm—The Number of People
Joining the I neurgent* !» Aatonlehlng
—Keed Arm. and Ammunition.

JACKBONvn.i.E, Fla., July 8.—-A spe-
cial to the Times Union, from Tampa,
says that passengers arriving Sunday
from Havana via Key West on the
steamer Mascotte state that Campos is

nwvinjr on the Harrta Clara district
with a force of 4,000 men well armed
and equipped. Gomez is coming to-

ward Havana with a force of 4.000 men,
all armed and equipped, and the prob-
abilities are there will be a collision
before many weeks.
In his march Gomez is carrying the

country before him. and the number
of people joining the insurgents ia

simply astonishing. Gomez is re-

ported as saying he wants no more
men, but arms and ammunition.
The report that Sandoval, who led

the forces who murdered Martin, has
been captured is confirmed by the
passengers. They assert-he will be
shot.

A cablegram to the Tiines-Un ion from
Key West says:

Private advices to the city state that
the insurgents under the command of
Antonio Maceo are in possession of the
entire east end of the island except the
town of Santiago de Cuba, and have
levied tax on all the farmers in that
district-

—At thuJatttlejf Manzan iUo on Jun

e

24 the insurgents under command of
Amador Guerra were routed with con-
siderable loss, the Spanish loss being
six killed. It is rumored that Amador
Guerra was killed but the rumor is not
confirmed.

It is reported in Havana that several
expeditions are being fitted out at

Costa Rica and Mexican ports. The
Spanish gunboats are ordered to keep
a sharp lookout for them.
A band of one hundred, under com-

mand of Machado, in the Las Nillas
district has joined the insurgents.

BRIDGE FALLS.

About Sixty People Precipitated

the Water
Into

amtdar a Maes of Iron and Wooden Frame
Work—Thirty Persona Received Serloae

Injurlr.— It la Feared Several of

The Wonnded May Die.

SIX ASPHYXIATED.

GASOLINE
Husband and

BXPLODEa
at

A Lextnrton, Ky. , Man Mlastng.
Chicago, July 6.—The police here

-have received -word from-fcexington,
Ky., that John Chambers, of that city,

left four months ago for Seattle and
intended stopping in Chicago, and it is

thought he may be the man who tore

up the (3,000 in bank bills and scat-

tered the bits over the ground on the
lake front a few days ago. The Cham-
bers from Kentucky is said to have had
a large sum of money with him.

Elevator Burned at Terre Haute.

rlc Iron Advanced.
I'm 11. a of, 1. imi 1 A, July 3.—The Thomas

Iron Co. has given notice of an ad-
vance in the prices of pig iron, averag-
ing about 81 per ton. A* the Thomas
Iron Co. ia the largest producer of

foundry grades of pig iron in the east,

and is recognized as fixing the market
prices in the eastern trade, this ad-
vance sets a pace for the iron trade
in this part of the country.

ACiraaihopper Flacue.

Pbstiao, Wis., July 3.—Owing to t lie

ravages of grasshoppers throughout
the country many farmers have been
obliged to cut their tame hay two
weeks before the usual time. Fields
of oats have been attacked by the pests
and will in a short time be totally de-
stroyed. Gardens are also showing
their depredations, young cabbage bo-

ing the first to suffer.

lett Kuhn <fc Co-'s elevator was entirely
destroyed by fire at midnight Nine
cirs of grain and ten cars of merchan-
dise on sidetracks were burned. Mr.
Kuhn says the elevator had a capacity
.if fifty thousand bushels of gra in and
that more than half that amount was
in the elevator. The building was val-

ued at S10.00U The loss is covered by
insurance.

Wife Burned to i>«-»th

Chicago.

Chicaoo, July ».—Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Ounnwalk, of south Chicago, were
burned to death Sunday morning.
Mrs. (iunnwalk was getting ready to

cpok breakfast when the gasoline ex-
ploded and set fire to her dress. She
called her husband who ran to her as-

sistance. He had on his working
clothes, being a laborer, which were
covered with oil and grease. His
clothing caught at once and blazed
like a torch. The building then
caught burned to the ground. Mrs.
Meyers, the mother of Mrs. Gun n walk,
was the only other occupant of the
house. She was rescued from the
flames but is prostrated by the shock
and will probaly die. The bodies of

6.—Bart. the lnan Rn*J<vife were charred beyond friends of visitors to Bristol for the
recognition.

A TORNADO.

Chattanooga, Tenn., July 5.—Eight
-ol the nineteen Seventh Day Advent-
ists, whose trial at Dayton, Tenn., has
excited such widespread interest, were
sentenced by Judge Parks to pay fines
ranging from five to twelve dollars.
The"charge ot wmch they were found
guilty was creating a nuisance by la-

bors on Sunday obnoxious to the com-
munity and hurtful morally to the
young.

Exploded a Bomb.

Ft. Waynb, Ind., July 5,—An un-
known man exploded a gas pipe bomb
within a half block of the Central po-
lice station Wednesday evening in the
midst of a crowd rushing to a fire.

Minnie Hazcmeyer, a 16-year-old girl,

had her throat cut by the flying frag-
ments. Her thumb was blown off, nnd
other injuries indicted. She will prob-
ably die. The man who fired the bomb
escaped.

Accident, Not Murder.

HopglNSVIl.t.lc, Kv.. July IS. --The ex-

amining trial of Bobbie Williams, who
was arrested at Longview, in the
southern part of this county, Saturday,
charged with shooting James Young,
his brother-in-law, and inflicting

wounds that resulted in death, came
off before County Judge Breathitt, and
resulted.in jicguittal. The shooting
was proved to be an accident

Depres s* In the Circulation.

Wasbinoton, JuTy 3.—The treasury
circulation Tuesday shows a decrease
in the circulation of all kinds of mon-

1 fact "the ras'ldeu Lr^rglieT
8?^ th

f
rTnl

jf
rt States during the past

> 19 mnntl. nl fl..i ,„.,- nt «,-.o lull I OiWIIS months of fiscal year of S00,00ti,000.

The population increased during the

each of them.

It Is related that the prince of Wales
acquired the habit of smoking from
President Buchanan while visiting him
in the white house many years ago.

The president, it is claimed, smuggled
tha cigars into tha bod-room of hi" roy-

ill guest withotit '^e knowledge . the

7fttt«r
T*Tulor

l

Garfield Reoelvei the Nomination.
Clkvrlani). O., July 3.—James R,

Garfield was nominated by the republi-

cans for the state senate at Warren
Tuesday. Garfield is a son of the late

President Garfield, and receives his

first political honors on the fourteenth
anniversary of the day on which Giteau
shot his father.

that it is the healthiest part of the
state.

TfTB oldest, company eoneerned-^rrtfafj§g'-jar'(>d
* '*81 -m

commerce, in the strictest sense of the
word, is the Hudson Bay Co., formed
with a charter granted by Charles II.

to Prince Rupert and others in 1070.

"Gail Hamilton" wrote a big, round,
bold hand that a compositor could
read a yard away, and she always

• wrote what she meant Her copy
must be printed as it was written-or
there was a disturbance in the office.

Thk commonwealth ot Massachusetts
is to erect an appropriate monument
upon the grave of John Hancock, in

the Granary hurying ground. The
work has been awarded to Julius A.
Schwelnfurth, an architect of Hoston.

In Texas there are 234 counties; in

sixty of these counties there is no
newspaper published, and in fifteen of
them there is no post office. If the en-
tire number of newspapers in the state

was divided evenly among the coun-
tien th ere would be less 1

Lotnsvii.LK, Ky., July
-
&>-A^ the

populist stato convention nere Thurs-
day Mrs. Josephine K. Henry, of Ver-
sailles, denounced Congressman Berry
for having taken a drink of whisky
while presiding over the democratic
state, convention. -

New Ohio roitmasters.

Washington, Jnly «.—The following
postmasters were commissioned Tues-
day: C. E Besse, Columbia Center; M.
B. Williams, Jersey; D. M. Wilson,
Postboy; C H. Harper, Woodsdale.

Congressman Berry Denounced.

J uly

Alleged Train Robbers Arrested.
Cantonville, Ore., July 6.—Thurs'

day afternoon, a short distance from
this place, Jno. Case was arrested for
robbery of the train at the mouth of

Cow Creek canyon on the night of

July 1. He did not offer any resist-

ance. Albert, .Tames and Vernon Pool,
brothers, were taken into custody Fri-
day morning. There is some damag-
ing evidence against them.

Fraudulent Die of the Halls.

Washixoton, July 8.—The use of the
United States mails, because of alleged
fraudulent intent, has been prohibited
to the Nebraska Manufacturing Co., of
st Joseph, Mo,, for employing lottery
methods in the promotion of its busi-

ness. Also to N. J. Balflorf, of Grand
Rapids, Mich., who advertised that he
could for 91 cure diseases upon the re-

ceipt of a lock of hair.

Shot Els Son-ln-Law.
Bowling GaKBN, O, July 6.—Sydney

Lynn Friday shot and fatally wounded
his son-in-law, John Maxwell. Max-
well married Miss Lynn and then de-
serted her. Lynn met Maxwell Friday
for the first time since the marriage
and desertion of his daughter three
months ago. He drew a revolver and
fired without warning. Public senti-

ment exonerates him.

Murdered and Robbed.
PiTTSBl'BGH, Pa., July 6.—Patrick

McDonough; of No. ?]1 Bnownville
avenue, was the victim of a desperate
attempt at murder and robbery Friday
morning. Ho is now in a dying con-
dition at the South Side hospital with
a crushed skull and a stilleto wound in

his neck. Frank Lingo and Mike Pedo,
Italians, are held to await the result of
McDonough's injuries.

Burned Hli Horsss--H> Had No Feed.
Wabash, Ind.. July fi.—Intelligence

hero

The Village of Canton, Kan.. Badly
Wrecked hy a Storm.

Topkka, Kan., July 8.—A heavy
wind and rain tornado struck the little

town of Canton Sunday afternoon and
nearly demolished it Barns and houses
were overturned and destroyed, not a
single building in town escaping
injury. A score of people were
injured, by flying timber. James
Snyder and two others were

—

bur ied

Elkhart, Ind.; July 5.—A terrible

accident occurred at Bristol, a small
town six miles from this city, late

Thursday afternoon. During the prog-
ress of a boat race on the St. Joseph
river, a crowd of probably six hundred
people were jammed on a three-span
iron bridge. About 8 o'clock, during
the finish of an exciting race, and
while the crowd was cheering tre-

mendously, the bridge gave way and
the mass of humanity was prec'pitated
into the water forty feet below.
"As far as known at present thirty-

eight persons have received serious in-
juries and it is feared that many of
them will die. Physicians from Eik-
hart, Goshen, La Porte and the neigh-
boring cities were hastily telephoned
for and went to the scene with all pos-
sible haste.

The race was the last of a-series that
had furnished the principal sport of a
Fourth of July celebration. When the
unfortunates landed in the -water
amidst a mass of iron and woo I frame
work, the groans of * v9 men, women
and children arose and spurred to ac-
tivity those who seemed dazed by the
magnitude of the catastrophe. Lucki-
ly the water was but five feet deep or
many would undoubtedly have been
drowned.
- The crowd on"shore saw many peo-
ple in the water fighting with each
other for a place of vantage or some
means of escape from what seemed
certain death. As soon as possible,
planks, ladders and ropes were secured
and a dozen men waded out and helped
by those on the bank lifted the main
girder which held several people under
the water. One by one the injured were
brought to the shore and those living
at Bristol were taken off by their
friends and hurried to their homes.
The neighboring stores and houses
were turned into temporary hospital;
and many who lived at a distance were
taken care of here. Owing to the ex-
citement, which amounted to a frenzy,
and the rapid scattering of the injured
by their friends, it will b.- some time
before a complete list of the injured
can be obtained.
The day's sports were just ending

when the accident occur— -I. Many of
the farmers, as soon as their relatives
and friends were secured, hastily
placed them in wagons, and without
waiting for the aid of physicians or as
much as leaving names they departed
fo their homes. The complete list 01
the dead and injured will at all event?,
not be known for a week. The town
boasts of but three physicians, and one
of them was so badly hurt that he
could give no assistance.

Every train Thursday night brought
from snrrounding towns relatives and

A Chleaito Han, Presumably Craay. Caaewe
the Death of Hla Wife, Foor ChUdren
and Hlmeelf.

Chicago, July «.—Frederick Hell-
man, a contractor, Thursday night
murdered his wife and four children
by asphyxiation, and died with them.
The victims of his horrible crime were:
Ida Hellman, the wife, 34 years old;
Fritz Hellman, 12 years; Ida Bellman,
11 years; Willie Hellman, 8 years; Hcr-
wig Hellman, 4 years; Frederick Hell-
man, the murderer, 30 years.

The

WIND AND RAW.

Entire Watershed of the Rock,

Mountains Swept by Storms.

threat lleatrnetlon toCropeand Faraa Froa-
erty. With [,im or Life The Storm Km.
braced an Area or Abont Two Hon-
dred Sqaaro Mile, la F.itent.

St Lot m, July «. -Thursday morninn
last, telegraphic reports began to arriv-

,
ed in this city of rains at western pointr.The place of the tragedy was at the Thc&0 „ ,„ .^^

Hellman cottage 601 Cornel.a street
,
„ and cover/d .

,

territory. £The house .s small but rt was cozy and jj,.,,,^., th. t th(. entire eMtern jJJ^
the Hellman family was supposed to

be living happily together.
That the murder was deliberately

planned by the father of the family
dnring the past few weeks seems be-
yond doubt Ever since Hellman
built his house it has been supplied
with gas pipes but there has been no
connection with the gas main and
there were no fixtures in the house.
Several weeks ago Hellman had his
pipes connected and fixtures put in (be
family bed room only and the entire
family sleeping in one small room.

It seems now certain that Hellman
had the gas put in fur the express pur-
pose of using it in the murder
of his family. When the dead
bodies were found Friday the
gas was turned on after the family,
excepting the husband, had gone to
sleep, and that none regained con-
sciousness. The body of Ilellmaa
showed evidence of a struggle. He
first shut the door and windows, then
turned on the gas and laid down to
die with his family. There is only one
explanation for the frightful deed, and
that is that Hellman was crazy.

IN THE RIVER

under an overturned barn and Snyder
suffered a broken arm and other in-

juries from which he can not recover.
A number of farm houses that lay in

the path of the storm were destroyed
and great damage was done to crops.
Up to a late hour Sunday night no
deaths have been reported, but it is

not possible that a number of fatali-

ties have not r^suli»d

Severe Storm at Peaboly, Kan.
Pkabodt, Kas., July 8.—A terrific

ra i n and » ind &turui vlsllt'd ' this town-

and vicinity Sunday afternoon and
much damage to barns, windmills and
crops by the wind is reported. The
streams are higher than they have
been for ' ten years. The Doyal rose
eight feet in three hours and many
bridges are in danger of being washed
away. About one foot of water stood
half the way up Main street

news had spread over the country with
great rapidity. The house in which
the wounded lay were searched by
many anxious ones looking for some
one who had not returned from the
celebration. Those who were able to
be removed were taken home while the
more seriously injured will be attend-
ed at Bristol. The bridge which gave
way has been used for many years.
The foHowfng isaTist of wounded at

far as learned Thursday night:
Dr. C. R. Dutrow, fatally; Clyde Trum-

hull
i Three Rivers, Mich., cut in body

Killed In a Duel.
IndiaKapoI.is, Ind., July 8.—Si Eag

lin, the keeper of a notorious road
house, 'was killed in a duel Sunday
night at Maywood, five miles south of
this city, by Chris Zimmerman, also a
saloon keeper. The trouble is sup-
posed to have occurred over a road
house dispute.

Fire In Armory.
Akron, Os, July It—A quantity of

powder in the armory mysteriously ex-
ploded, setting fire to the building.
Harry Condin's clothing caught fire

and he was seriously burned. The
blaze was extinguished, but the para-
phernalia of Battery F and Company E
was nearly ruine3hy~fire and water.

New Kentaoky Fostmaiters.

Washington, July 3.—Following post-

masters were commissioned Tuesday:
Vitula Arnold, Arnold; S. E Barber,
Boydaville; Hiram B. Parsons, Brush-
>rt | Thot. Daugherty , Oooksb
Amburger, Cretle; H. C. Hays, Grand-
view; 8. P. .Scruggs, Johnson Junc-
tion.

Quia Nominated by the Popa'
Frankfort. Ky., July 3.—The popu-

lists of Franklin county nominated
Dr. G. W. Guin, of Peaks Mill, for rep-
eeaeatative.— Wr—ft- Bi idgefuri l anil

Polk Moor* declined the nomination.

auspices of the Royal Clyde Yacht club.

A Louisville Tragedy.
LouurvrLLK, Ky., July 4.—Jerry Ty-

ler, colored, was shot tnrough the left

eye and instantly killed Thursday af-

ternoon by Wash Nesby. The two
men had started out to celebrate the
Fourth together. Nesby had a pistol.

Nesby surrendered, and claimed that
it was accidental.

The Preall.nt Calibrated at Home.
UrzzAiiD's Bat, July 5.—The presi-

was received here Friday that Join
liakhorn, a farmer of Waltz township,
had shot and burned his team of
horses. The drought had destroyed
llakhorn's crops, and he had often said
that he had no feed for stock and did
not s£ehow.he_JBas to winl

Doekmen Strike.

Ashland, Wis.. July 6.—The upper
doekmen"on the Wisconsin Central ore
dock went out on atrike Friday for an
increase in wages. The strikers were
in conference with the Chicago and
Northwestern doekmen, and it is prob-
able the strike will extend to them.
The men want 15 per cent, more a day.

The Foundation Laid.

La Grange,Ky.,Jnly «.—The founda-
!
tion of the De Haven Memorial church,
which the widow of the late Judge

Killed In a DUputs.
Jkffkrsonvillb, Ind., July 8—Wm.

Linders fatally stabbed James Money,
with whom he was quarreling over
some money matters. Money was hor-
ribly butchered. Six months ago he
attempted suicide by shooting himself
through the lungti because his wife
secured a divorce.

A V.ctlm of the Fourth.

aged SO years, died at Desota as the re
suit of the celebration on the Fourth.
Somo mischievious boys exploded a
giant firecracker near Mr. Jones' skull,
the concussion causing the bursting oi
n blood vessel in the brain, from which
death resul ted: : '

The Next Raoe.
Huntkr'b Quay, July 6.—The big

yachts Britannia, Ailsa and Valkyrie
III did not race Thursday. Their next
race will take place July 8. under the Htamuet DeHaven~hr building for the

at Gea-y Gables all day- with t

with hie family and about all the pa-
triot tsm nnd to be confined In doors, at

tt was unlit for any one to be out

Baptists at LaGrange, has been laid.

Both Slightly Wounded In a Duel.
Rome, July 0.—Signor Galli, under

secretary of the interior, and Deputy
Marescalchi fought a duel Friday
morning as a result of their dispute in
the chamber Thursday, on which occa-
sion Signor Galli called Marescalchi a
liar. Both were slightly wounded.

Arretted Charged With Harder.
KRSATiiLnS. Ind.. J»ly«.—Mrs. Gott-

lieb Miller has been arrested charged

W&H found dead in bed at his liotne^
"May 15, HerTJrother is also under ar-
rest charged with being an accomplice.

street Car Struck by a Train.

Nii.ks,.0., July 8.—An Erie freight
train crashed into a crowded street car
with terrible result Sunday afternoon.
Frank Wilson, a prominent young mer-
chant, was ground into pieces, and
eight other persons were probably
fatally injured.

Chinch Bugs Exterminated by Rata
i"ARi.isi.K, 111., July 8.—The heaviest

rain experienced here for over two
rears fell here Sunday. The Kaskaskai
river rose eight feet in a few hours.
Chinch bugs were exterminated by the
millions.

and head; Mrs. George William-
son, body crushed; Mrs. Albert
Stamp; Hubert Nicholson, Jes-

se Wesso, of Elkhart, broken
legs and arms. Daisy Little, broken
arm. G. R Floyd, Howard Meyers,
Mrs. Mary Miller, Arthur Sassman,
Mottville, Mich., both legs broken.
George Roth, Miss Lida King, Miss
Trattels. Porter, Mich., feet and back
hurt; Frank Fry, hurt internally; Mrs.
E. J. Smith, arm broken; John Kistner,
hip and head hurt; Miss Stewart.
Charrgs Caraman, Met Caraman, head'

and feet crushed. Douglas- Stewart,
hurt internally, Frank Replogle, wife
and daughter, badly injured. Garratt,
Bloomington; Jessie Frane, Elkhart,
badly injured. Mack Little, wife and
son, legs broken.

BnrlaJ of Prof. Huxley
.

London, July 5.—The burial of Prof.

Huxley took place in Finchley, neai
Eastbourne, Thursday, the ceremonies
being conducted in the simplest man-
ner. Besides the relatives there were
sixty representatives of the Royal so-

eiety.amongthera Lord Kulvin. Sir John
Evans and Gen. Sir John Donnelly.
Herbert Spencer was too ill to attend,
but sent his secretary to represent
him. Among the notable persons at

the grave were the historian Leeky,
Prof. G. Darwin, Ray tanUesicr, WM.
Crookes and Charles Bradley, Jeffery
Bell, Henry James and Spencer Wal-
pole.

Joehaa Brown, Who Killed Hla Son, Soeke
Relief From Remorse.

Lotjibvillb;, Ky., Jnly 6.—Joshua
Brown, the distillery watchman, who
killed his 19-year-old »on by shooting
him three times through the heart, will
not be punished by the law. News was
received in the city at 3:15 Friday after-
noon that he had drowned himself in
the river several miles below the city.

How he escaped from the Belmont
distillery Thursday night is a mystery,
for the big plant was guarded all night
by the poliee. He was desperate and
would probably have killed any one
who might have found him. The fam-
ily Thursday night deserted their
home, fearing that Brown would slip

in and murder them. It is supposed
that he stole out of the distillery dur-
ing the night by some exit that was
known only to him.
The body was found in the river by

James Sanders. He saw the man,
dusty and perspiring, walk rapidly
down the bank early Friday morning.
The current washed him on a project-
ing piece of land. A telegram was at

once sent to his wife in this city. The
funeral of the murdered boy will take
place Saturday, his body having been
removed Friday morning from St.

Joseph's infirmary, where he died.

When Brown's daughter was told of
her father's suicide, she said that he
was her father, but she would not own
the body, remarking, when told of it:

"He was too big a coward and mur-
dered my brother."

Indiana la An rely Mood.
Montreal, Jnly 5.—A report has

reached here that the Blackfoot In-

dians, near Gleichen, N. W. T, are in a
very ugly mood and threaten to kill

all the whites on the reservation. Tht
English church missionary has been

^| compelled to flee fur his life.—Thtslr
the reservation on which Frank Skin-
ner, ration distributor, was killed last

winter. The trouble has been brewing

Center College Football

Danville, K5.. July- JV-Richard T.

Lowndes, of Yale college, will train
the Center college football team
next season, the athletic as-

sociation having closed the con-
tract with him. Mr. Lowndes has
been playing football at Yale for three
years and. is. a very fine quarterback.
He is 23 years of age, weighs ITS

pounds in football clothes and is over
six feet tall. Two games will be
played during the season between Cen-
ter college and the University of Cin-
cinnati team.

Bleyellata to Make a Tour of Europe.

Philadelphia, July 8. —Rev. Dr. Syd-
ney Strong, pastor of the Walnut Hills

congregation of Cincinnati, will head a

parly of bi ey e l ists who will make a

thed of the Rocky moun*iins frcan thi
Nebraska and Iowa lines to Texan, _
wa« swept by a storm. Friday nigbi
the severest blow came. Reports of
loss of life and destruction ot
property came with very tele-

gram, and the downpour which
was regarded as a blessing,

grew into a wave of devastation.

.Fields of grain that promised the most
bountiful yield in many years were
Sunday swept bare of vegetation. In
several instances the seas of rain were
abetted in their work of destruction
by tornadoes. It is too early yet to
sum up the loss, but the total must be
appalling, and those to whom the an-
gry elements spared^ life have little

left to sustain it The stories of storm
are so similar that a statistical sum-
mary is all there is left to telL

The storm embraced an area of two
hundred square miles, with the south-

western corner of Missouri as the cen-

ter. The greatest loss of life is report-

ed from Winona, Mo., where eleven
corpses have been found with as many
more missing. At Baxter Springs, in

southwestern Kansas, five were killed

and eleven seriously injured by a Cy-

clone that accompanied the storm.
One person was drowned. The great-

est burden falls upon the farmers as
the season is too far spent to plant
new crops and suffering must surely
follow in the storm's wake. The
county granaries have nearly all been
cleaned off.

A family of five encamped on the
banks of Fish creek in the Indian Ter-
ritory disappeared Saturday and
nothing has been heard of them or
their belongings, except a part of their

wagon.
At Thomas v rile, Mo., where the

rainfall was four inches in one hour,
five persons were lost Uniform re-

ports are received of loss of life as fol-

lows:

Three at Fayetteville, Ark., one at
Richards, Kas., and six of a -hunting
party in the Indian Territory. This
gives _a.. known and probable loss of
forty-three lives. This total wilt be
increased when the receding water
permits a thorough search. The loss in
property can be placed in the millions.

Dwellings, and farm buildings were
carried off and wagon and railroad
bridges swept awsy. Thirty of the
eighty buildings in Winona suc-
cumbed. Five residences, a church and
a- warehouse went down at Baxter
Springs. Six bridges went out in Rns- •

sell county, Kansas. About Jeffer-

son City, Ma, many square miles of
growing grain was covered with
debris.

Traffic on the Ft Scott and Memphis
railway is temporarily suspended. Re-
ports of damage to property other
than above noted come from five points
in Kansas, nine in Missouri, six fax

Arkansas and two in the Indian terri-

tory. The storm spent itself in Illi-

nois, but, having lost its force, proved _
a blessing to crops.

European tour on a wheel. The party,
which includes Mrs. 8trong, Miss Anna
Louise Strong and Mrs. F. E Tracey
(Mrs. Strong's mother), and a score of
young men, arrived here Friday from
Cincinnati, and Saturday will embark
on the American line steamer South-
wark for Liverpool.

A Lynching- la Prospect,

Louisville, Ky., July 8.—A special
from Bowling Green says: "It was re-

ported here Friday that an organized
mob is being formed at Morgantown to

lynch Sam Spencer and Alfred Belcher,
now on trial for the murder of Maj. A
S. Hami inT" The excitement ia at

the very highest pitch, and Vnere will

likely be a lynching in Butler county.

II — J -- « - * » » a a a

Younostown, O., June C—Charles
Hamilton, residing at Cornersburg,
was found dead Friday morning, hav-
ing committed suicide with morphine.
Several weeks ago he was called out of
his saloon late at night and beaten un-
til left for dead. Since then he has
suffered terribly, and it ia supposed
this caused him to kill himself.

Killed HI. wif. Th.. Suicided.

since that occurrence, but the cause
hardpto ascertain, the reasons the In-

dians give having been very childish
arrdindefinite:

Transferred to the Industrial School.

Columbus, 0. , July 8.—Gov. McKin-
ley has ordered the trausfer of Joseph
Brown and Harry Goff from the pen-
itentiary to the Boys' Industrial school.
They were se ntenced a few days ago to
serve two years each for burglary and
larcouy.

Host With Diphtheria.

Sai.rm, O, July m. —George Vonne-
man, a farmer living one and a hall
miles from this city, had lli large hog>

within—a week .—A posunaertew-
showed a disease of the throat similar

licked Up lli. Own Arm.

Elkhart, Ind., July 5.—Charles Da-
vis, a Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
brakeman, living at Jonesville, Mich.,
and running in here, manifested a

high degree of nerve Thursday morn-
ing. While his train was approaching
this city he fell off and had his right
arm ground completely off just below
the shoulder. Hp gathered himself up,
and walking uptown alone hunted np a
surgeon, who attended to his wants.
After the operation he accompanied a

party to- the place where- the accident
had occurred and picked up the sev-

ered arm.

The Day at Chisago-
Chicago, July 5. — Three persons

were killed and about fifteen were in-

jured in various ways as a result of

Thursday's celebration. The dead are:

Anton Dering. wounded by shot from
a revolver fired by August Deriski:

Fred. A. Lohman, accidentally killed

by her fnther; Paleen Shane, shot
while examining a revolver. The most
serious Injured-were

—

Toaaph—Karnald
and William Mithen.

to diphtheria.

Kauo-Chlneaa Loaja Signed.

London. July 5.—A dispatch to the psnioi

Globe from Pekin says the Russo-Chi

I
oese loan has been turned.

Terre Haute, Ind., July 8—James
Ryan, a blacksmith, shot and killed
his wife and then committed suicide
at noon Friday. They have been mar-
ried only a few months, but had quar-
reled frequently. She was preparing
to-leavehim- when he killed her

Capt. Paul Webb Killed.

San Francisco, July 6.—A special to

a morning paper from Coeur d* Alene,
Idaho, says that Capt. Paul Webb, the
swimmer, lost his life near there Thurs-
day in an attempt to ride down a 300

foot chute into Lake Coeur d' Alene in

his barrel. The barrel left the chute
and struck the ground. His spinal
column was broken.

Ex-Oov. Steven.on Solrldea,

San Luis Obispo, Cal., July 8.—Ek>
Gov. Stevenson, of Idaho, committed'
suicide by taking laudanum. He ar-

rived at Paraiso Springs June 5, ac-

companied by a servant. He was af-

flicted with sciatica and was in a help
less condition, but had been gradually
improving, and lately was getting able
to walk a little. He was expected to
entirely recover. He did not leave his

room for the last three days and ap-
peared very despondent It is not
known where-trer obta ined the twtac

King Oscmr and Emperor Wiltiam.

Stockholm, July 8.—King Oscar, ac-
companied by Emperor William Sun?
day went by train to Castle Dripsholm.
The train in which they traveled was
the first to pass over the new railway
to the castle. The royal party in-

cluded the crown prince and crown
princess, Prince Carl and Prince
Engen. Sunday evening King Oscar
gave a dinner at Drottningham castle
in honor of his imperial guests. Em-
peror William was in the best of
spirits.

Negro Shot by a Young Lady.

Little Rock, Ark.. July 8.—At Kia-
macbi, I. T, Sunday, Sallie Harkins, a
young lady living near there, shot-

a

nd
killed John Burgess, a Negro, who
cursed her because she charged him
with burning her father's house. The
Negro admitted the crime and said he
was sorry she was not in the house
when it burned. Miss Harkins replied
by putting two bullets into the Ne-
gro's head.

. Another Girt

Buzzard's Bay, Mass., Jnly 8,-At
_ "Gray Gables, the quiet aud picturesque
summer home of President Cleveland
at 4:30 Sunday afternoon, a little girl

was born to Mrs. Cleveland. Dr. Jos-
eph I). Ryan, the attending physician,
Sunday informed a representative ol

the United Press that both mother and
child were doing well.

Republicans and Fops Fas*.

Birmingham, Ala., July •.—Repub-
licans and populists have arranged for
fusion. They will run W. F- Aldrioh.
the republican contestant, for Con-
gressman Robinson's seat for governor.

Selian'e Body Recovered.
Omaha, July 6.—The search for the

body of John Seljan which has pro-
gressed without cessation since his
murder became known was rewarded

body from the river near Albright,
suburb below Omaha. Seljan's throat
was cut and his head badly beaten.

Tramps Liberate Ft** Peraona.

Macon, Ga, July ft—A gang of
tramps made an attack on the city

Jail and- liberated A ve of iitetr vanF
who had been arrested the

evening before. The iail waa un-
guarded at the time.

Deserted Hla Wife.

Canton, a, July 8.—R N. Taylor, a
member of the law firm of Welther and
Taylor, and son ot ex-CongressmaD
I. N. Taylor, has left hi* wife and is

supposed to be on his way to South
America. The fact of his desertion
was established, when hla wife came
here from a visit to her parent's home,
at Hamilton, with, a letter from him la
which he said he would never com*
back, that he never eared for her and
mentioning many instances of his un-
faithfulness and profligacy. His credi-
tors issued attachments against War
last week and found his property heav-
ily encumbered.

"Site rail Over Dead."
Shelby vilxk, Ind, July 8.—Coroner

Knapp was called to Hanover town-
ship to hold an inquest on the remain!

f the I
°f Mr»- Enw»°« Willett, who was
bund dead on the floor

-
of her~5e!n-

room. When the coroner arrived the
dead woman's husband waa sitting In

the room smoking an old pipe, per-

fectly Indifferent regarding his sur-

roundings. He refused to talk, other
than to say that "she just fell over
deadT^ Her DecErwes blaak and nTaav

and there were bruises 00 her head as
if done with a hluat Instrument of

seme i

aaaaaa
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nam ti nvariably in advance

Democratic Ticket.

Governor,

I». WAT HARDIN, or Mercer.

Iileut-Oovemor,

B. T. TYLER, of Fulton.

Treasurer.

H. C. FORD, of Clay.

Auditor,

L. <\ SORMAK, of Boone.

Register of the Land Office,

6. Bj SWASeO, of Wolfe

Attorney Generai,

W. J. HEHDR1CK, of Fleming.

tatry of State,

M.S. HALE, of Graves,

Bopt. o. Public Instruction,

ED PORTER THOMPSON, of Owen.

Commissioner of Agriculture,

IRON B. HALL, of Louisville.

For State Senator,

R. B. BROWN
Of Gallatin County

For Representative,

j. G FURNISH

For County Olerk.

We are authorised to announce

ELIJAH PARKER,
of Petersburg, as a candidate for Comi-

ty Clerk, subject te-tu* Action of the

Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce

J. 8. CLUTTERBUCK,
of Burlington, as a candidate tor Coun-

ty Clerk, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce

B. W. ADAMS,
of Hamilton, as a candidate for Coun-

ty Clerk, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
J. H. ROGERS,

of Walton, as a candidate for County

Clerk, subject to the actio:

Democratic party.

of the

The Pops, met in Louisville, last

week, and nominated a State ticket/

* ^ *

Born—On the 7th inst. to Presi-

dent Cleveland and wife, a daught-

er.

And Col. John 0. Hodges, of

Lexington will not be a candidate

for reelection to the State Senate.

Uncle Sam now has under con-

struction forty buildings, in differ-

ent places in his domain, and they

will cost $19,000,000. A pretty neat

little sum to invest in the building |

C[)U
,
ni
j

enterprise while the times arc so

hard.

The Recorder picnic at, the

Harvest Home Grounds, last Satur-

day, out classed any picnic in the

history of that popular resort.

At an early hour it was evident

that the weather clerk intended to

favor the occasion with the best day

he had in stock, and those who had

been anticipating a day fraught

with pleasure commenced putting

in an appearance as early as 7 a. m.

They came by scores from every

neighborhood in the county, and

when the attendance was at high

tide there was not less than 1
3
200

people on the ground, while many
placed the number as high as 2000.

Of this vast crowd there was not a

person who was in the least dis-

orderlv, every one present desiring

to enjoy the occasion and at the

same time refrain from detracting

from the pleasure of others.

The vouth and Iwauty oftlie

countv was out in force, anda hand-

somer collection of young people

will not lie seen again, soon. They

came to enjoy themselves, and as

they gracefully glided through the

mazy dance, with step ever in time

with sweet music, a scene was pre-

sented, the beauty of which would

defy the touch of the most skillful

artist, or baffle the descriptive pow-

ers of the most experienced word

painter. The older persons present,

and there were many of them, to be

seen at all points around the com-

modious pavillion, watched, with

intense interest, the young people

enjoy themselves.

The dancing floor was given m
charge of Messers. Henry Quick,

Jack Sandford, James Tolin, Arthur

Rouse and Edson Riddell, who were

earnest and successful in their en-

deavors to have all who desired, to

take part in the dancing, and the

musicians ^vere kept busy from an

early hour in the morning until

late"in the afternoon.

One of the principal features was

thedinner which wasspreadat noon.

There was plenty for all present,

and of the very best. The follow-

ing persons contributed baskets, for

which the Recorder desires to ex-

press thanks. There were other

baskets but they were not checked,

the owners names were not obtain-

ed: John Calvert, of East Bend;

C. H. Acra, of Bellevue; A. C. Rob-

erts, O. S. Harper, A. Stevenson.

Edgar Powers, Miss Leach, of Vero-

na; Miss Sallie Rogers, of Walton;

Mrs. Reuben Conner, of Richwood:

E. Avlor; Mrs. Ben Crisler, Peters-

burg;" Mrs. \V. L. Riddell, Mrs. C. L.

Crisler, Mrs. Addie Westbay, Mrs.

C. C. Roberts, Miss Ella Duncan,

Mrs. F. Riddell, Miss Fannie Finch,

of Burlington; Jasper Sullivan, of

Bellevue; Ben Rue, of Hathaway.

Bross' noted string band, of Cin-

ch-mats, furnished the music, and it

sustained its high reputation lor

furnishing the latest and best mus-

ic lor dancing. Bross has a cinch

on the picnics in this part of the

A snow-white coon has

caught in Livingston county.

Philip Massinger was murdered

in his bed and his house robbed

Milton.

The Danville Fair directors have

decided to abolish the trotting races

this year.

A bunch of very fine yearling cat-

tle sold at Lexington the other day

at $24,50.

The first new wheat in the Mays-

vilte market weighed 58 pounds to

the buslicl.

William Crouch, aged SO, of Todd
county was thrown from his buggy

and killed.

A six year-old son of Chas. Thack-

er, of Lawrenccburg, fell into a well

and was killed.

There were 200 cattle on the

Winchester market court day, but

none were strictly choice.

John Johnson, for tho killing of

Policeman Evans, of Mt. Sterling,

on June 15, shall hang, so says ih&

j
ury- __

•It is said that Thos. B. Reed, of

Maine, is Gov. Foraker's favorite as

:^r~canuidate fu r I' i cbidenfe:
-feet

that is very annoying to Gov. Mc-

Kinley and his friends. The Re-

publican leaders in Ohio keep their

jealousy alive.
—

_

»- — >

It is said that in consideration of

assistance which Ex-Governor Fora-

kcr, of Ohio, is to render Col. Brad-

ley in his canvass for Governor,

Foraker, is to be allowed to control

the Kentucky delegation in the

next national convention.

—The legend "K4'hirU>us Ununi^
which appears on a number of

United States coins, was never auth-

orized by kw.- Its first use is said

to have "been upon a coin struck at

Newburgh, N. Y. in 1785, before

the adoption of our Constitution —
St. Louis Republic.

Ma. Elijah Parker, candidate

for county clerk, requests the Re-

corder to state that he, when be-

fore the county committee with the

other candidates, last county court

day, opposed the proposition to

have a first, second and third choice

vote provided for—that he was in

favor of but one vote.

or louowrrrg correspondents,

were in attendance, several othrrs

sending in their regrets : J. M. I'tz,

of Liraaburg, A. C. Roberts, of Ve-

rona; E. L. Clenienls,„QfL Rabbit

Hash: Elijah Parker, ofGasburg; J.

B. Tolin, of I*f/.inger; William

Gaines, formerlv of Francesville, P.

E. Cason and A. C. Collins.

notes.

It was conceded to be the largest

picnic ever given in the county.

J. M. Utz, our Limaburg corres-

pondent, put in his appearance at

6 a. m., and was about the last one

to •leave;th<\. ground. He rendered

valuable service.

The largest number of people was

on the ground about 3 p, m.
The directors oi the Harvei

James M. Lang, of Paducah, has

[ tree in his residence yard that

bears fruit that is a cross between a

peach and a plum.

Favctte county's taxable wealth

is $16,000,000, and her bonded in-

debtedness is $43,000. Her tax rate

is $1 m on the $100.

Two little boys named Candon
were playing with a hoe near Fords-

ville, when the younger was hit on

the head and killed.

Louise Merriweather, who was

said to be 105 years of age, died at

her home, four miles from Paducah.

on the Cairo-road, Sunday.

Franklin county will have a net

revenue for the year 1895 of $21,-

652,31 and expenditures of $21,578,-

43, leaving a balance of S73.S8.

Hon. James B. McCreary predicts

a majority of 20,000 for Hardin and
the Democratic ticket. He will

take an active part in the campaign.

B. F. Furnish, of Gallatin county

is the Democratic nominee for rep-

resentative in the.'egislative district

composed of Carroll and Gallatin

counties.

Basil Duke, of Louisville, who
holds the position of assistant in

the Government Geological Survey,

has had his salary increased trom

$900 to $1000.

The venerable J. W. Harding, of

Winchester, who has baptized more
people in Madison county than any
man living or dead, is still active

and preaching.

One man was killed and several

others were wounded by the explo-

sion of a boiler in the distillery at

Sulphur station on the Louisvil le

and Cincinnati shortline.

William Overton, one of the mur-
derers of Peddler Loeb and wife in

Harlan county, who was shot while

trying to escape from the jailor's

posse, dieiLoLluEJEQUjid.

For a sample of speedy justice,

Hopkinsville is entitled to the hon-

ors. Jim Ellis and Wyatt Mallory,

both negroes were arrested for high-

way robbery. The next day they
were taken to Hopkinsville, where
a special grand jury was impaneled
and indicted them. That afternoon

they were tried and convicted and
given ten years each in the peni-

tentiary.

It can be said without doubt that

the smallest acreage of tobacco will

be planted in this county for the

past thirty years. Scarcity of plants

and lateness of the season have led

many to plant their ground in corn

and millet.—Robertson Advance.

The saloon-keepers have been in-

dicted in Pineville again. The Mes-
senger says : "If the higher court

sustains the opinion of the lower

court, which is to the effect that it

is yet unlawful to sell whisky in

Bell county, the saloon men will

have enough indictments and fines

piled up against them to break

them up in business for a longtime
to come."

Mr. James P. Helm, who was
chairman of the Committee on Per-

manent Organization of the Demo-
cratic State convention, will send

out notices calling a meeting of the

State Central Committee and of all

the Democratic nominees to be held

in Louisville this week. Plans for

the campaign will be discussed, and
the committee will be organized lor

ike worh.-C.-J.

In the year 1865 the tannery near

Carrington's Rock was robbed of

three sides of leather rolled together

in one roll, Mr. James Carrington,

the owner, sends us in word that

during the year 1894 Richard Dwy-
er, jr., found the roll of leather in a

cliff at the head of Salt Lick Creek.

The outside portion of the roll was
decayed and worthless, but the two
inside rolls were sound and good.

—

Owensville Outlook.

Rev. Irl R. Hicks sends out the

following weather predictions for

the month of July.

"The last storm period for June
runs into the opening days of July.

Storms all through the spring and
summer of 1898 will be directly un-

der the pressure of the Jupiter

equinoctial centre, and hence "cloud

burst, waterspouts," and the like

are some of the characteristics to be

looked for, with drouth and hot

winds in regions subject to such.

From about 5th to 7th, look for

very warm wave, ending in severe

storms. The 10th to 13th is anoth-

er storm period whieh will result in

high temperature, black clouds, and
much 8torminess and bluster, with

hard load rains. The 15 and 10th

are reactionary storm centers, call-

ing for higher temperature and re-

newed storms. From 21st to 24th is

a marked storm period. Expect one
of the warmest spells of the sum-
mer, ending in active thunder
storms, about these dates, with

change to cooler following. The
27th and 29th constitute a reaction-

ary period, in which warmer weath-

er will end in summer monThV'

ee

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF •

d, General Hardware ar>d

Our Stock is new, aud prices as low as those in the city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone

and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, Erlanger, Ky.

Bept. 12-91 If

News comes from Big Stone Gap,

Va., that John Wright and four of

his friends were ambushed on the

Kentucky River several days ago

A Judge in a Western court, in

order to secure 7i~s7ifeTand mOre~

civilised condition of affairs in the

courtroom, asked the 12 jurymen
and 10 attorneys to place their pis-

tols in a pile in the corner of the

room, but there seemed to be some
hesitancy in complying with the re-

quest, and the judge insisted.

"If Your Honor will put his

down first," suggested the foreman

of the jury, '"I guess the balance of

us will follow suit."

"Certainly, gents," replied His

Honor, and laid hisgundownin
the corner.

In a few minutes all the others

had done the same, excepting the

sheriffand his deputy who were not

included, and 23 pistols were repos-

ing peacefully on the floor.

"Now gents," said His Honor,

suddenly whipping out a gun, "the

first man who goes near the pile

will get it in the neck."

In an instant every man's hand
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IT TICKLES YOU
- mi IHSTAKT RELIEF rot it room

UGHTNIM 1
HOT DROPS.

CUBCSCoHc.Crm«|^Dl.lT»««.r«mS Ckcl.rm I

Mo.bu,llii«^Ck«|«c(W.t«,«c. i

HEALS C»«*. Bans. Erulsas. ScratckM,Km ct

AiUma la. S*rpe«u. Baft. ate.
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H SMELLS GOOD, TASTM GOOD. DOM QOOO-KVIHVTlMB.
Sow Ertnafctr* at tU ua Ms P»r —Ms. *•_***, "• 1*

I ; ; herb medicine co.
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INSURE AT HOME
The Firswrs' Mutual F Ir.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OI BOOM! COUNTY,

Is bow ooBipUUlr organised and rteei

lag applications for insurmnco.

Its Rai oa are .Lower
Than thos* of any other Company snd

gives tho farsMrs of Boon* County

II1THKBTO UHHOWN ADYASTAHK
In kaeplag their property lnsursd.

EVKRr FAMISH IK THS COVNTT
should taks a policy at one*.

J.B.HUBT, I OSCAR UAINKH
President, 1 Secretary,
Grant, By.

|
Burlington, Ky.

J. K. DUNCAN, Tr*asur*r.

BxBcunva Boasd—Legrand Oainss, J.
W. Conner, Jobs Stephtas. •
B, 8. Cowbx, Assessor, • Burlington, Ky,

W. St. Boora, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

1*

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, XY.

Prompt Attention Given to ColloctloMS

Jo Our patron 9 friepds.

The meeting of the State Teach-

ers Association at Lexington, last

week, was well attended, and many
subjects of importance, pertaining

to educational interests, were dis-

cussed during the session. E. A.

Gullion, Superintendent of Schools

in Carroll county, and editor of the

Carrollton Democrat, was elected

president of the association.
__ • m »

The success of the picnic last

Saturday is very gratifying

connected with the Recordeu; but,

after all, the good people of the

county are entitled to all the praise,

as it was due the very high stand-

ard of the morals of those present

that everything passed oil so cmiet-

ly and pleasantly. It was an occas-

ion to which all can hereafter refer

" with pleasure . ~~ ' •

Home held a meeting in the after-

noon, and prepared their premium
list for the next exhibition.

A better day for the picnic could

not have been selected.

All four of the candidates for

county clerk were on hand, and

were very busy.

James'Clore sold out everything

he had in the refreshment stand be-

fore the dancing quit.

—The horse \vhlch~firt>ri*owerP, of

"VeTOna,TlTove took sick shortly af-

ter his arrival, and caused Mr. row-

ers much concern during the day.

To all those who contributed to

the success of the picnic the Re-

corder tenders its thanks.

It was an occasian on which

young ladies never looked prettier,

and young gentlemen were never

more gallant.

A great many of the older men of

the county were there, and they en-

joyed themselves equally with the

young people.

The pugilist, Robert Fitzimmons,

who was on trial in Syracuse, New
out the light of

Con Riordan i

was acquitted.

a boxing match.

As the result of experiments run

ning through three months at the

Boston navy-yards, conductfid_by_

Hanscom, the construction bureau

has at last succeeded in finding a

means of rendering the woodwork
"

of the iniefibr of men-of-WHT %vz-

proof. The sap of the wood is ex-

tracted in vacuum in large iron

tanka, and the pores of the wood

are then filled under heavy pressure

by a chemical composition of borax,

boracic acid and muriate and sul-

phate of ammonia. Thus treated

the wood may be subjected

flame without taking fire.

The bright business outlook has

induced the Pullman Car Company
to advance the wages of its 4,000

employes ten per cent. Such is the

news coming up trom the large

manufacturing concerns in all parts

of the cuuntry.—VerrlyT^rosperity-

has returned.

A petition

will be presented to the County
Court of Mercer county, asking that

a vote of the people be" taken on the

question of free turnpike.

Georgetown is infested with
tramps who, the News says no long-

er wait until darkness to visit your
house, but come right in in daytime
and carry off whatever they see.

Mason county's black knot com-
missioners have been paid SGT-

7
) for

traveling over "the county and de-

ng- trees affected wiUv4ho-dis-

ease" They found 6,:518 trees affect-

ed.

It is said that the Kentucky Fish

and Game Club has spies out on
every bass stream in Kentucky and
that indictments will be returned

against a number of well-known
dynamiters and seiners.

The 2-year-old boy baby of Jeff

Martin, of Powel County," found a

large copperhead snake in the par-

lor. and thinking it a plaything,

picked it up. The child had a nar-

row escape. The snake was killed.

Three days were consumed in an

effort to obtain a jury at Morgan-
town to try Spencer and Belcher for

the murder ofMajor Hamilton, and
the case had to be continued be-

cause a jury could not be obtained.

It is claimed that several mem-
bers are coming to the next Legis-

lature pledged to vote for bills re-

pealing the charters of all banks de-

cided by the Court of Appeals to be

exempt from local taxation.—Capi-

tal.

Hon. Nicholas McDowell. Agri-

cultural Statistician lor Kentucky,
received official notice Saturday from
Agricultural Department at Wash-
ington that the Statistical Depart-

ment for Kentucky will be discon-

tinued.

Mr. Will DcLong has 1G0 acres

in corn on his farm near town that,

it is said, is the finest ever seen at

this time of tho year, and bids fair

Wright and his friends had arrestee!

and taken a man to Whiteburg Jail,

who had, it is said, been hired to

kill-Wright, and, as they were re-

turning home, the prisoner's friends

killed Wright. More trouble will

likely follow, as Wright's friends

say they will avenge his death.

At Owingsvillc, the two-and-a-

half-year-old son ofCurran Crouch,

went to his mother telling her he

was sick and wanted some medi-

cine. Nothing was thought of it at

the time, and the little one went in-

to an adjoining room, where he was
supposed to be playing, but instead

he got into a wardrobe and hunted
around until he found alwo ounce
bottle of laudanum, the contents of

which he drank, and died in a few

hours.

Dr. R. L. Newsom has been doing

some figuring' on the result in No-
vember. He says: "Discounting the

loss to the Democratic party by the

inaction of our last Congress, (ten.

P. W. Hardin will carry the State

Tor tiovernor by ll,!»00 majority

over W. O. Bradley, thus making an

average of 100 majority for each

county in the State. The doctor's

figures are good enough to win and
that's all we arc looking for.-Breck-

inridge News.

horrible accident occurred at

went to his other hip pocket, and as

His Honor dived behind the desk

22 bullets went through the window
back, of where he had been sitting,

and 22 men were waiting for him to

stick his head up, but he did noth-

ing so rash.

"Put up them guns," he yelled!

"put up them guns, or I'll fine

every d—one of you for contempt
of court."

We would call your attention to our Large

Consisting of

Stock of New Good*,

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KEXTDCKT.

Or) Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries,^
JJBOOTS AND SHOES,::

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER
A^~thlrtacked up "toy as Low Prices as the bat

Quality of Goods will admit.

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

Will practice ia tke Coarti of Baoac, Ktntaa
Grant and CallaUa. Prompt atteatlaa flvern I

Collectlona nlr«iltd to ai-a. mcall-*}*

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Boon* Block, Covington,

from a. m. to S p. m.

Will practice in all the courta ofKen-
ton and Boone counties, and In the

Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,

rents, Ac., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
la prepared ta i*« all kind, ot Stirvajrlsf. All ar

Hen br mall! promptly attended te.

A
the residence of Elijah Clark, near

Mt. Olivet. Mr. Clark was at work
in the field, a short distance from
the house, and his wife had gone to

a neighbor's near by, leaving their

two small children, aged 3 and G,

resneGtiveljvat home by themscl ve

The little ones were playing in

tub full of water, and it is supposed

that the younger fell into the water

and the elder, in trying to rescue it,

fell in also, and both were drowned.

OUR NHaHBORS
CAKROLT. COrXTY

News: Corn growing nicely —
Butter scarce at 20 cents—All the

crops in excellent condition.—Jo.

B. Howe the champion jardencr of

CarroTlton, had roasting cars on 3d

inst.—The catholic, church realized

$'2S0 on its picnic.—Contractors arc

having a hard time to get men to

work on the reservoir.
vp
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OWEN COl'XTY

News: J.B.Gibson has 90 acres

of nice tobacco.—Henrv (iarnett's

house and contents totally destroy

ed by fire.—Tho case of Dr
-Massichas been continued!!
next term of court. It was thought

if an order for continuance had not

have been obtained, that a motion
for a change of venue would have
been made. It is now said that

hereafter that will be the line of

the defense.

-sir

Look to your own Interest.

WE HAVE KNOCKED THE-

The Bottom out of Prices.
If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or Repaired, seo who

will do you the

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
We will meet anybody with our Workmanship, Material and Prices.

New Wheels put on almost as Cheap as others charge for repairing

old ones. We are building this year alLthe

Q. 0. HUOHBS. D. E. CA8TLKM Art

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORHEYS -AT - LAW

BURLIMaTOH, Kt.
Will practlc* In all the courta. Prompt

attention glran to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice In all the courts, and
irompt attention given collections,

residence near posl-olDce.
prompt a

Omce—In

itroy-

.1. L.

Bev. Dr. J. V. Cranhill, editor of

the Baptist Standard, published in

Texas, the most widely circulated

Baptist • paper in the South, has

bought the Kentucky Baptist, and
will begin this week's issue. "The
Kentucky Baptist Standard,"

'2o,000~ cfrcuTation

PENDLETON COl'NTY

'Guide : The poor house was nev-

wifli

including the"

Baptist Standard's subscribers. The
new paper wiU be an eight-page,

seven column publication, and the

Bev. Chas. E. Nash, who founded
the Kentucky Baptist, will be edi-

tor of the Kentucky edition. Dr.

Cranhill, the purchaser, is said to be

well equipped in every way, and has

been wonderfully successful in his

newspaper career. He has many
friends in Kentucky. In 1862 he
made the race for Vice-President of

the United States on the Prohibi-

tion ticket with Gen. Bidwell.

P. Watt Hardin, nominee for

Liovernor^was-born June 3 , 1 K4 1
;

er more economically run than now.

The expense for lour months, in-

chn^gkeeper'ssalary.onlyanrounts

^ to abour©3307 and of this amount
$160 is for tho keeper's salary.—The
free turnpike question is still com-

manding the attention of our peo-

ple. It ought to be most thorough-

ly discussed. Indeed, the question

cannot be too well understood. The
people are directly interested. They
have to bear the burden, let it go

whichever way it will.—A fine

shower fell Sunday afternoon and
at night. Indeed, the season jb very

lavorabteso tar. Wheat is good

—

TjatestStylo
From tho Finest Bali-Bearing down low enough to suit all pocket-books.

Those wanting the much advertised Boltless Buggy, we

jfca^Have TlieTn ..—
1 land-made with Finest Leather Cloth Tops (not chemical leather city

made top), at prices lower than those advertised.

We do our owa work—Trimming, Painting and Soliciting, therefore,

can give 50 per cent better work than others who have that to do and

take it out of goods. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with all our work.

Call and see us—An investigation is all wo ask.-Wt

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPF.RHANGER
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will vlalt all parte of the Co. with

pies. Gira me a call,

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

. E. Hume's Assignee, PIO.

va,

E. Hume, &e., Deftfl.

to a

The Republican convention

which meets in Richmond next

Tuesday to nominate a candidate

for Railroad Commissioner is being

looked forward to with much inter-

est, on account of the very uncer-

tain action of the Kenton county
delegation,which ptood off the nomi-

nation at Louisville.
_ a a

W. H. Dooutti.e, of Tacoma,
Washington, who is a leading Re-

publican in the Northwest, r^pealcs

thus of the revival of business

:

"Everybody is feeling good out

in my country over the improve-

ment of business. The Pacific slope

Adair county, K He is the
and Caroli-

Tlie undersigned hereby (<lvcs notice

that ho will l>t'«in his sittings on the

8th day of July, 1895, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof iu the aboved styled cause

and will adjourn from day today (Sun-

day excepted) to the 1st day of Aug
,

1895. All persons having claims against

A. E. Hume's estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-

q '
j. B. Berkshire, M. U. B. C. C

COUnty UlreC lUr yt' ly remitted lot at lowest rate*

OFFICERS.
Assessor—R. A. Brndy.
Jailer—C^L^Crisler,

BOONE CO. DEPOSH BANK.
(Incorporated |M6.)

Capital, $8O,0O«
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,00*

-W-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terras accounts of Individuals

and corporations. Collections prompt-

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

alxiutas good as last year. Oats," a

little short, but, if carefully saved,

will make lots of feed. Tobacco is

coming on nicely, so is corn. The
apple crop was never more promis-

ing; and at all events, the farmers

need not go. hungry this winter if

the crops mature as favorably as

now indicated.
. a aa a

QUARTERLY REPOHT
Of the Bank of Petersburg, at the eloacofbuil.

new on the joth day of June, 1S05.

KESOURCZS.
Loans and Discounts ?jS,8o; 8a

Overdrafts, n\ '5

Due from National Banks 3,aoo 09

Cash W 7°

Fnmitnre and Fixtures ijoooo
Current Expenses 007 JJ

Geo. WiTerrill's Executor,

Jourty-Ky.

Plft

The weather waa J?ery favorable

to the wheat harvest in this county,

snd the crop-was put in the shock 4s starting ui-on ^aea^ra of pros-

in aood condition, bo far as it was perity, and in the btate of Wash-

harvested, many fields not being

worth cutting. The yield per acre

will not bo more than half as large

par «cre as that of last year, and tho

acreage harvested is very much

Corn has been about ail laid by,

and the fields are free of weeds. The

crop ia now growing very rapidly,

•ndwith a continuation of the fav-

orabto condition* * very fino crop

Will m»tare.

Uf wlH n ethan

v«ry weedy

to produce 00 bushels per acre. So
much for good farming.—George-

town Times. .

John Kerth is under indictment
in Christian county for obtaining
money underJalsejwetenses. While
engaged to marry a young woman
in Hopkinsville he obtained over a

thousand dollars from her and then
deserted her.

Humors are rife in Ludlow about
a proposed colony or settlement to
be made in a tropical country in

which numerous Ludlow people are

concerned. The colony has been
located anywhere from Texas into

South America.

second son of Parker C.

na Watkins Hardin.
The Hardin family came to Ken-

tucky about 1784 and the most
prominent of them settled in Wash-
ington county. Martin D. Hardin,

Col. John Hardin and Ben Hardin
will ever be remembered as belong-

ing to the category of Kentucky's

|25,ooo oo-

County Surveyor— W. E. Vest.

Coroner—Dr. A. A. Murat.
School Superintendent—L. H. Voshell

COURTS.
Circuit Court—Meets the 2d Mon-

day in April, AiiKUst aud December,
J. W. Green, Judge; J. W. Duucan,
Clerk; M. D. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; W. L. Riddell, Trustee ol

Jury Fund.
Coukty Court—Meets the 1st Mon-

day in every month. Benj. Stephens,

Judge; J. M. Lassing, County Attor
1 M*y.

;
j, g^ Clutterbuck, Clerk; C. C.

Koberts, Sheriff: Elmer Beall, Deputy.
Quartkbly Court meets the first

Monday in March. June. September
and December. The officers of the

County Court preside.

Fiscal Court—Meets first Tuesday

in January, April, July and October.

JUSTICES* COURTS

ERLAHGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(ItfCoftFIKATlB Ityj.)

ERLANGE R, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in $50.00*
Surplus...... f ».000

Careful attention given
and ramlttauoea promptly
posit accounts solicited.

collections
made. De-

Geo. W. Terrill's widow, Ac., Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will begin his sittings on the

8th day of July, 1895, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky.. to

hear proof in the above styled cause \ Are held in March, June, September

and will adjouru from day to day (Sun

THE BURLINGTON
m). Corner T»lrd and Broadway

day excepted) to the 1st.day of Aug.,

I860. All personshavlng claims agaiust

Geo. W. Terrill's estate will present

Ihem to me properly proven accord-

ing to law.
J. B, Berkshire, Master Com.

!.

Republican Ticket-

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in, in cash
Surplus Funil
Due Depositors
Undivided Profits

t«5,*>' 67

Mate of Kentucky, County of Roonc I ss:

J. Frank Grant, cashier ol The Hank of Pctirs-

burr, a hank located and doinjr business on First

Street, in the town of Petersburg in said county,

being duly sworn, says that the loregoing report

is in all respects a true statement ol th* condi-
tinn nf the said bank, at the close ot huainesa on

ington the change from a period of

depression to activity is very notice-

able. In my own city there is a

large amount ot building going on,

and quite a number of new manu-
facturing concerns have been lately

established:

—

The Northern Pacific

Steamship Company has added two

steamers to its fleet, and our trade

with China and Japan is steadily

increasing. In fact, the outlook for

prosperity in the Northwest is bct^

Wlnan tot years.—This—tf~

kalf t crop, iv"1 """y nf the "*eM- ^awJJi:W"l be gol"I ahd ihC-j»ro&:

. -ZTZlL, •auwrlv. neritv permanent."perity permanent

The knowing ones (in this in-

stance they arc cancUdates"for~le|is;

lative places) say that talks with
the hold-over Senators show very
plainly that Senator AVm. (Joebe-1,

of Covington, will succeed himself
as President, pro tem. of the Senate
at the next session.—Capital.

—State Treasurer H nle completed
mailing checks last week to the var-

ious county school superintendents

of the amounts due those counties

to teachers of common schools.

These checks aggregate in round
frlOO.OOO and ronrosont the

installment due from the State on
that account.

great men
Gen. P. Watt Hardin received his

education in the schools of Adair
county, ne studied law with his

father and was admitted to the bar

in 1865. From the very first Gen.
Hardin was the pride of relatives

and friends because of his noble

heart and graceful manners.
In 1879 he was nominated by the

Democratic State Convention for

Attorney General of Kentucky and
was elected, re-elected in 1883 and
again in 1887. In 1891 he was a

candidate for Governor and after a

splendid contest was defeated by
Hon. John Young Brown.
As an orator he has few superiors.

His fine work in the Bradley-Buck-

ner campaign was greater than all

the leaders put together.

y, ijjy, tofae fassrae-ws- A , torllcy General—knowledge and belief ; and lurthcr says

business of said bank has been transacted at the

location named, and not elsewhere ; and that the

above report is made in compliance with an of-

ficial notice received trom the Secretary of State

designating the aolh day ofJune, 1S95, as the day
on which such report shall be made.

Wm. APPI.HTON, President.
Solon Eakly, Director.
K. G. IIotts. Director

SubTcrTB^ancTswornlelierore-lrle-riy f. Frank
Orant the 3d day of July, JS«.

M. C. T1LLEY, Notary Public.

Governor^

—

\V. O. Bradley.
Lieutenant Governor—

W. J. WonTHINGTON.
Auditor—

Sam H. Shone.

Secretary of State—

Chas. Finley.

Treasures—
Geo. W. Long.

Public_ Sale!
I will sell publicly to the highest bid-

der at my residence on the Unlou and
Rising Sun road,

Saturday, July V, 4895,
The following property:

100 Head Stock Hogs,

and 15 Head of Sheep.

W. 8. Taylor.

Superiuteudent Public Instructlon-

W. J. Davidson.

Registrar of Land Office—

C. O. Reynolds.

Cominlssionemf Agricnltur

Lucas Moork.

and December as follows:

District No. 1— O. W. Gaines, 4th

Saturday in each of the aforesaid twos.

J. B. Crigler, constable.

No. 2—M. B.Green, first Saturday in

each of the •aforesaid months. Jake

Cook, constable.

No. 8—R. L. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter third Monday. O. H. Acra, consta-

ble.
No. 4—Henry Bannister, tourth Mou-

dlT- T. T nTu constable

No. 6—T. E. Roberts, Thursday alter

second MoDday. J. H. Watson, consta-

ble
No. 0—Joseph WagstatT, third Satur.

day. H. C. McNeal, constable^

OINOINNATlVe-r-
HKWLKY V. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.)

Kate* 91 Per Day, Special Ratei ky

the Week.

THK BURLINGTON, (fwmerly St. Paul Ha-
ul) has been tharaifMy rettted and rafar

alahed throughout.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

RO Hughes' Assignee Pl«.

vs. consolidated action

TtO Hughes and others,

The undersigned hereby gives notlee

that he will begin his sittings on the

8th day of July, 1896, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington. Ky., to

hear prool In the above styled cause

and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-

day excepted) to the 1st day of Aur.,

1895. All persons having claims against

Joseph Myers' estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-

Lost—Black horse. 10 hands high—
both hind feet white—small star in

forehead. H. C. McNeal,
Constance, Ky.

NoTit'B—The public is hereby noti-

fied that I am not connected in busi-
ness in any wey with Chas. A. Gaines,
that we are not trading: or buying stock
together, and that I will not be respon-
sible for any trade that he may make
or has made or for any debts he may or
has contracted. I will receive and pay
for all the lambs I linvo bought, and
the parties from whom I have contract-
ed them are hereby notified that I have
no^gents acting for me, but will receive
them in person. Clinton Gainkb.
—June a, -1805.

For Rala-A fresh Milch cow, ytara
old, J, E. Hall, Bujaingjton, Ky>

The hogs will be sold iu lots »( & and 10.

I am out of feed and am going to sell

this stock, and if I cant get my price 1

will take yours. Everything put up is

going to sell, but after two-thirds of

tho hogs are sold I reserve the right to

reject tho sale of hogs at any timo if

ttreya re not bringing thei r worth.

—

TERMS OK SALE:
All sums of $10 and under cash; all

sums over that amount a credit of four

months will be given, without interest,

purchaser to give note with e

that owns personal property.

Salo to begin at 10 o'clock »•'"-— B.- -BrADAMS.

Dr. J. L Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

All work executed according to the

latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed*

quired

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky
W. D. Lipp'sAdm'r Plfl

vs
Julia Llpp, Ac Defts

Notice ia hereby given that I will be-
gin my sitting July 8th In the Circuit
Clerk's office, in Burlington, Ky., to

to hear proofin the above styled cause,

and will ad|oum from day to day un-
til Aug., 1st, 1896.

All persona having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven as by law required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner.

Commissioner's Notice.

R.C.

: Boone Citcuit Court, Ay.

Anderson's Adm'r Plft

j. B. BBBKBMTBB, M. C. B. C O

NOTICE.

All those indebted to the estate of

Lafayette Barlow, deceas'd, mustcome
forward and settle, and any one hav-

ing claims against said estate must pre-

sent them to me proven according to

iaw Lucy A. Bablow.

Lightning Hot Dropa—

What o Funnv Name!

Very True, but It Kills All Palls.

Sold €verywh»r* Evary Day-

Wlthout Rollof, Thcro la No Pavl

J Y«sterdayjivj»aln^dejjreeftt|lish.

Assignee's Notioe.

All those indebted to E. M. Gaines

are notified that they must come for-

ward and settle same, and those hav-

ing claims against him must present

them to the undersigned, proveu ac-

cording to law.
J. M. LassinO, Assignee.

Sallie Anderson, Ac., Defts
Notice is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sittings In the Circuit Clerk's
office In Burlington, Ky., July 8, 1895,

to bear proof In the above styled cause
and wilt adjourn from day to day, to

the let day of Aug., 1895. All persona
having claims against said estate will

present them to me properly proven
as bylaw required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, M C B C C

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court.

Central Ky. Lunatic Asylum, Plft.

VI
Louis Welghtinan, Deft.

Notice is hereby given that I will be-
gin my sittings at the Circuit Clerk's
office In Burlington, Ky., on the 8th
day of July, 1805, to hear proof of
claims, under the order of reference iu

the above styled cause.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, Master.

1
I

I

I

Kor Salc^Two good platform spring

wagons and a covered spring wagon-
each a two-horse vehicle, and all in

good repair. J. J. Rucker".

Loot—A 2-year old bay filly colt with
dark spot on hip; has been gone from
home or 7 weeks. S4 reward will be
paid for her " retarH"Xo~11l*"D. Adabih,
Hathaway, Ky.

Administrator's Notioe.

Those Indebted to the estate of A. S.

Gaines, deceased, must come forward
and settle at ouoe, and those having
claims against said estate must pre-

sent the same at ouoe proven accord-
ing to law. All those owing said

Gaines fee bills must settle them at

mice-
Jab. T. Qaisjcb, Adm'r.

Subscribe for tfaa Recorder.

— imm
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Hth ANNUAL PIONIO
THE

—

Keeleyites
Will give their
Fourth Annual

PIC-NIC
—AT THB—

Hanest Hoe Ginis,

SATURDAY.

JULY - 27th, - ,885.

Come One! Come All!! and

bring baskets wlt.li you.

mm^^wmmm
^~X meeting of tlie Boono -Go., Deme-

fratic Executive Committee is hereby

nlled to be held In the grand Jury room

in the court house, Burlington, at one

o'clock p. m , Monday, July 15th, 1806.

Each member too ; -^roittee is urg-

ed to attend said meeting.

J. B. Berkshire, Chairrauu.

The cisterns are all full now.

Rev. T. L. Ut* will preach In the
Baptist Church, this place, next Satur-
day night.

Lewis Bcemon. of Llmaburg, wit-
nessed Lawrenoeburg's fourth of July
festivities.

Benj. Crislcr, of Gunpowder, was in
town Monday morning, In his usual
good spirits.

Mr. Ask Cason's two sisters, of Har-
rison county, were visiting him and his
family last week.

Miss Delia Roberts, of Verona, is the
guest of b'er cousin, Miss Sheba Rob-
erts, of this place.

Rev. O. M. Huey and wife, of Erlau-
gor, were visiting I). E. Costiem&n and
wtfe on the fou rth .

Tomraie Hogan, who is living with
his aunt in Covington, spent the fourth
with his parents here.

Mrs. Edward Willholt and children,
of Kansas, are visiting relatives in the
Llmaburg neighborhood.

John Furlong came up from Louis-
ville and made his slaters a short visit

the latter part of lost week.—

C. A. Fowler and wife, of Athens,
and Mrs. 8. P. Tilly, of Columbus, O.,
arc visiting relatives in Burlington.

Miss Maloney, of Walnut Hills, ().,

was the guest of Misses Mary and Cath-
erine Furlong last Saturday and Sun-
day. —

es Mary and Eunle Light, of
Covington, were visiting their aunt,
Mrs. F. Riddell, last Saturday and Sun-
day
Mm Richard Ryle and children, of

Mt. Lookout. ( )., nave been the guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas Carpenter for

several days.

Mrs. Kate Ashburn, of Mt Adams,
Ohio, and Mrs. Lottio Davrainville, of
Newport, Ky , nrc visiting their sisters

at this place.

Mrs W. N. Cropper and two accom-
plished little daughters, of Lexington,
are the guests of Mrs. Laura Gaines,
near Hebron.

Hal Presser and wife, of Hathaway,
came over to spend the .'ourth and give
Hal an opportunity to witness the two
games of ball.

Our thanks are due Prof. A. C. Col-
lins for Lexington papers during the
session of the State Teachers' Associa-
tion at Lexington.

Miss Sadie Spears, of Norwood, Ohio,
and Miss Nellie Conner, of Covington,
were the guests of Mrs. A. G. Fisk, near
Florence, last week. •

A baby show will be one of the new '

features oflhe Harvest Home this fall. .
Mr. B.J). Adams, of Hathaway, was

The rain was badly needed by the
gross. ^
No casualties in Burlington on the

fourth.

The bank statements will be found
In this Issue.

Monday was a very quiet day around
the court house.

The K. P. I/xlgc installed officers last

Thursday evening.

Tho recent rains were of very great

benefit to the oats.

Threshing machines will begin opora-

•'.Mon iu a few days.

* ' Remember the Keeley picnic on the

27th of this mouth.
•• " '•

A very great decline in the tempera-
ture Monday night.

-_ . . •

That was a glorious rain lastSundoy.
It fell gently nearly all day.

The Berkshire boys have been catch-

ing some line bass iu Woolper.

Fifteen applicants for teachers' cer-

tificates hist Friday and Saturday.
.

—

in
The claims allowed by the Fical Court

Inst week amounted to $000 or $700.

Miss Sheba Roberts will entertain to

night in honor of her guest Miss Stella

Roberts.
t »

Hay harvest is under way, but so far

the weather has not been favorable for

that work.— • • —

'

The Big Bone Odd Fellows are pre-

paring for a nice time next Saturday
afternoon.

James Rogers took a drove of nice

cattle home from a pasture near here

last Monday.
• i • 1

—

W. L. Aylor has Invited Mr. Oscar
Gaines to opeu the turealiiug season at

his stack-yard.
._ »•

Tho Harvest Home association will

give its last exhibition on its present

grounds this fall.
»

Jerry Carr, of Mudlick, brought Mrs.

Turner and two children to the County
Infirmary, Monday

. .

.

_ The Odd Fellows Lodge at this place

will instaTTTta u flUwra -at-tte- meeting
next Saturday night.

There will be a shooting match at

Bullittsville on August 31st. All shoot-

ists are Invited to take part,
in

Johnnie BurkV little boy fell off of

the porch one day last week, aud cut a

very ugly gash lu his forehead.
__ i •

J. M. Barlow says the finest bunch
of lambs raised in the county this year

were delivered by Charles Clore on the

4th Inst. „____
The peoplo of Walton .and viciulty

can have their buggies nicely painted

at a reasonable cost by taking them to

Joe Reed at Walton. Work done in

the best style.
* 1 1

For Sale.—Two of the most fashion-

ably bred Jersey bull calves In Kentuc-
ky—eligible to registry.

R. B. Carver, Burlington, Ky.
IH III

Ed Porter, the photographer, at Flor-

ence, Is now ready to receive orders

from those desiring family groups He
will go to their homes to do the work,
and guarantees satisfaction.

»•

We are sorry to hear that our friend

Nick Oberdlng, was badly beaten by a
gang of toughs at Lawrenceburg, on
the 4th Inst. Besides being badly bruis-

ed one of his legs was broken.
h i

Quito a number of young people
spent several hours very pleasantly

with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown, last

Thursday night. Tripping the light

fantastic was the principal amusement

PHUBONA.L MBNTIOH.

8. K. Dempaey made a flying trip to
Walton, Monday.

Enquire WagaUff, of Florence, spent
his fourth In Burlington.

Joe Reed, of Walton, spent Saturday
and Sunday in Burlington.

Mine Louvenla Itunyan .

sick for several days laat week.

Miss Oilie Kirkpatrlek, of Mount
Adams, ()., is visiting her mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Fry, of Verona,
were guests of C. C. Roberta and wife
Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Ryle, of Erlanger, was
visiting her relative* hero a day or two
last week.

quite

in cut of hogs aud sheep for sale. See
adv. in another column.

J. Frank Grant.c ashler of the Bank
of Petersburg, and W. H. Baker, presi-

dent of the Erlanger Deposit Bank,
were in town last Wednesday.

Misses Eunice Duncan and Bertha
Gaines, of the Utzinger neighborhood,
spent several days lost week. In Bur-
lington, theguestsof Mrs. Watt Brown.

F.PrHelrn, president of the First
National Bank, and Jas. W. Bryan, of
Covington, were in Burlington last

Weduesday and called on the Recor-
der.

Neighborhood News.

f IMABURG—One inch of rein fell

JLi here Sunday, and tho farmers are
rejoiced.
Noah and George Barlow were pull-

ing lambs here Monday.
8. J. Rouse donated $4 worth of Are

works on the 4th, and several enjoyed
the sport they furnished.
Miss Rose Utx and Henry Quick,

and Miss Nellie Utz and Wm. Garnett
visited the Lagoon on the 4th.
The old Gunpowder church has beou

repaired, and there will be services
there at 11 a. m., on the 18th, and on
the second Saturday and Sunday fol-
lowing.
Everett Dixon, who has been on the

sick list is improving.
Geo. E. Rouse got bis shoulder dis-

located on the 8th Inst. Drs. Corey and
Rouse were called and relieved him.

I congratulate the editor aud the
type shove rs on the success of their
picnic.

BELLEVUK-A~ Corbin was visit-
lug his brother at Aurora, Ind., on

the 3rd.
Tbos. Aylor, of Llmaburg, was visit-

ing his sister, Mrs. Jonas Clore, ou the
4tb. Mrs Clore has been iu poor health
for some time, but is some better.
James Smith, our mall carrier, has

resigned aud will soon leave us with
his family and effects, and move to
near Louisville.
John Dock aud wife are visitiug rela-

tives at Madison, Ind.
A. B. Corbin wants to know the aver-

age life of a melon-bug. Will Agricul-
tural Edr. of the Union Blade please
answer.
Our bald-headed brother, the "scrib-

ler," passed through town early on the
4th, weaitng a patriotic -»»ile, enroute
for Rising Sun.
Michael Clore sold his tobacco for 7c,

being near double what he was offered
in the winter.
Shipments during the past week:—

Josiah Walton, 70 lambs; Ab Gaines,
30 lambs; Wm. McConnell, 20 hhds. of
tobacco.
M. B. Green had 450 hills of melons

seriously damaged by the chickens.
Corn is affected with the smut.

_ been poorly
in town Monday, and left an advertise^ for several days.—James Riley hns been

HATHAWAY -Wheat harvest is

about over and oats harvest has
come on.

Mrs. Rena Kelly, of Columbus, Ind.,
is visiting her parents, Wm. White and
wife, of this place.
_Mw. Lottie Davcrainville and chil-

dren, or Newport, were the guests of
Mrs. Julia Elstun, last week.
The 4th was not celebrated much iu

our town, but several from here went
to Rising Sun that day, and report a
graud time.
A few called on William White and

family last Thursday night, and were
entertained by splendid music and
feasted on ice-cream and cake.
Robt. Rice, of Burlington, was in this

vicinity, last week, horse trading.
Mr. aud Mrs. H. C. Presser spent

the 4th in Burlington.
The school at Big Bone Hall closed

last Friday. All were well pleased
with the teacher, Samuel Adams, who
has a good reputation as au instructor.
Misses Georgie Huey and Bettie

Stephens spent several days in Rising
Sun visiting friends, last week.
Several from here attended the meet-

ing at Woolper school house ou the 5th
Sunday in last month.

Mrs. Walter Adams has

on the sick list for some time.

members of the Bullittsville

Christian Church desire to thus public-

ly thank all those who furnished bask-

ets and otherwise contributed to the
great success of the basket meettrrgrnt

their church on the last Sunday in

June.

"TheIrrei'rk8sibi.e8axhy"--Send
10 cents In stamps for a handsome copy
of the volume "Snap Shots," by the ir-

repressible Snxby, to W. C. Rluearson.
Oen'l Pass'r Agt. Queen and Crescent
Route, Cincinnati, Ohio. Send at once.
Only a limited edition.

The two games of base ball here on
the 4th brought quite a crowd to town;
otherwise It would have been a pain-
fully quiet day. The juveniles with
fire-crackers displayed the only patriot-

ism on tap, and made things quite
lively for an hour or so after dark.

»•• - — -

Constipation, an exceedingly danger-
ous condition of the bowels, Is nearly
always the result of carelessness and
Inattention to the calls of nature. To
correct irregularities and restore heal-
thy movements, the best aporiens is

Ayer's pills. They are easy to take.
t > i i

The following, handed us by a friend
of Dr. J. C. Terrlll, Is published Injus-
tice to the doctor: "Dr. J. C. Terrlft, of
Covington, assisted by Drs. 8. Smith
Terrlll, McCullum. Rifle and J. M.
Grant performed tho operation upon
Harry Smith, of PetersburgjtHls couu-
ty, which was credited to Dr. Kanse-
hofl. by your Petersburg correspondent
in his reference to the operation. Dr.
Ransehoff was not present at all. The
operation was a rare one, and the rapid

- .xecoyjay. of thepatlent Is a flattering

testimonial oT the surgToaT sEuTbT "Dr.

Terrlll."

Misses Emma Beutler, Clara Fisher,
Rose Post(!anii) aud Henry Fisher, of
Walnut Hills, Ohio, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Rentier several days
last week.

Dr. H. C. Losaing, of Union, and son,
Henry, were in Burlington a short time
lost Monday, leaving before Henry had
time to exchange jokes with but few of
his friends here.

Charles Riddell, of Williamstown,
came down last Weduesday to spend
the fourth and take in the picnic on
Saturday. His mauy friends here were
glad to meet him.

Mr. James Porter, of Williamstown,
and Mrs. Jones and Miss Mamie Jones,
Of Memphis, Tenn., were the guests or
their kinsman. O. T. Porter, near this

place, one day last week.

Sidney Gaines and M. T. Garnett
were visiting Mr, Edward Galues, of
the Ashby l«ork neighborhood, a cou-
ple of days last week. While there
they tried their luck fishing In Wool-

' trtrsuceeeded in landing but few

Thos. Blyth and wifo, of Nebraska,
are visiting his relatives here. Mr.
Blyth is in poor health, and bis friends
hope that the climate of his old home,
will assist in soon restoring him to his
former good health. He reports very
fine crops. in Nebraska.

Leslie Clutterbuck has been hardly
able to get about for several days. About
three weeks ago he and Edson Riddell
were cutting up, when he was slightly

Jabbed with a knife In his leg above the
knee. Very little attention was paid
to tho cut until the latter part of last

week, when it became very annoying,
and he had to lay up for repairs. He
is getting along slowfcr, tt* l i may be
several days before he is able to be out.

Renting Notice.—Tho Harvest
Home Association will at 2 o'clock pm.
Saturday, the 27th Inst., rent on their
grounds to the highest bidders the re-

freshment stand and baggage room,
and will let the contract for furnishing
water to the lowest bidder. The water
contract will be for the two days as
will also the other privileges.

J. H. Walton, Beefy.
. i »

The creditors of B. M. Gaines held a
meeting at JTH". Lasslng's taw office

last Wednesday, and signed an agree-

ment in which the asslguee, J. M. Loss-
ing, is authorised to sell all the land
belonging to the assignor, and settle

up the business without the interven-
tion of the court. Besides a large num-
ber of individual creditors who were
present, the following banks were rep-
resented. The Farmers and Traders aud
Fiist Nations,!, of Covington; the ('Hi.

sens National and First National, of
Lawrenceburg, Ind., and the Peters-
burg, Erlanger and Boone County De-
posit banks.

TO THE PUBLIC.
It has been reported to us that Chas.

A. Gaines said he held our check for

$1,000, and it was not paid, and In

answer to his statement, we give the
reason: OurMr. W. H. Hosludjgavc him
the check as au accommodation only,
as we did not owe Mr. Gaines the
money, aud we ordered the bank to

refuse payment of the check as a pro-
tection for ourselves after learning
the condition of Mr. C. A. Gaines' fin-

ancial affairs. Yours respectfully,
Hosiial, Crichton & Noun.

Cincinnati. O., Juno 26, 1896.

The horse which Joe Reed drovo
down from Walton last Friday- became
frightened at a Glpsey's wagon on the
side of tho road Just outaldo of town, as
he was going home Monday morning,
and turned the buggy over. Fortu-
nately Joe escaped with slight injury,
which would have been otherwise had
ttThot been fbrthe assistance of a color-

I ed man who happened to be present.

PETERSBURG-Born, ou the 1st
iust., to Eugene Pope and wife, a

girl ; on the 2d to Chas. Hoffman and
wife, a girl. This must be girl year.
TheXiiristian church here is holding

revival services. E. T. Krutz and wife,
and Miss Viola McWcthy, Cant. Chas.
Conway and wife, U. S. Hensfey, Jas.
Nixon and Miss Olga McWcthy have
united with tho church.
The sick arc on the mend. Johu

Geisler's hand -is healing nicely, and
no serious results are anticipated.
~DrBrTttley is giving Harry «e-
Wethy's new house the finishing touch

.

James Snyder was down from the
city a few days ago ou a visit to his pa-
rents at this place.
Tom Fenton spent the 4th with his

parents here. Miss Esfplla went to
Madison to visit relatives.
Everybody weui from home to spend

the fourth.
Misses Blanche and Lena Evans ac-

companied by Leonard Ruth and Jas.
Nixon spent the 4th iu Rising Sun.
Did you over know anyone who con-

tracted thehayfever by kissing a^rass
widow ? Now, I have not kissed a grass
widow, bnt I know who has.
The city fathers are doing a groat deal

of work repairing the street crossings,
and digging drains.

1 ^ m

BELLEVUE—A glorious rain fell

here Saturday night and Sunday.
Orno Rogers is reported some better.
John E. Waltou, of Erlanger, was

visiting his children here Sunday.
Aunt Betsey Sandford is expected to

live but a few days.
There never was a more respectable

and quieter crowd of people frorrnrny
gathering Chan—the—

o

ne that -passed
through the gate last Saturday from
Recorder picnic. I do think such a
gathering is a credit to old Boone or
any other county. We hope that the
success of the Reoorder may Increase in
the next twelve months so as to be able
to give the people another such au en-
tertainment next year.

lien Sandford, 'of Covington, and
Robt. Sandford, of Burlington, are at
the bedside of their sick mother.

J. T. Marshall returned home Sun-
day morning from Burlington where he
attended tho examination of teachers,
last Friday aud Saturday.
Mrs. Jonas Clore is improving.
Pree^ulng at the Christian church

last Sunday by Rev. Curry.
Al Roceraand wife, and1 R. B. Hae

i

and wife were visitiug J. 8. Huey an
family last Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Acre, of Gheut, is visit-

ing relatives and friends in this county.
Quite a number of old as well as

youug folks from here and the sur-
rounding country attended the Recor-
der picnic, last Saturday, and such glo-
rious accounts were given by them on
their return they made us all wish wa
had gone.
Your reporter spent a few hours iu

Rising Sun, on the 4th, -seeing—mauy
sights ; but we enjoyed most shaking
hands with that good uatured, old
friend, Chas. Wilson, of Lawrenceburg,
who wanted to bet Rising Sun and Rab-
bit Hash on the county clerk's race. I
had a notion to bet him the towns of
Bellovue and McVille, but that would
be giving him big odds.

CONSTANCE—J. ( 3 recu's oldest boy
fell and ruptured himself, one day

last week..
The 4th was celebrated in the usual

way with few accidents.
A great mauy people from the city

came out and enjoyed the fourth with
their friends.

W. Hutichous' youngest child was
burled in the Constance cemetery last
Tuesday.
B. F. Ziinnier is on the sick list.

Rev. Sohultz delivered a lecture at
the Falrvlew Christian church last
Thursday. Subject—A, P. A.
Mrs. 8. Fox and sister, of Delhi, O.,

were the guests of Mrs. J. Reeves, lost
week.
Mr. Ruoker, of Williamstowu, was

visiting relatives hero last week.
R. Hood moved into his new house

last week.
John Hankins, jr., ran a nail iu his

foot producinga painful wound.
Wm. Hertwtroptt is able to be about

again after extensive burns.
The county clerk's race is becoming

3uito warm here, with all the eandi-
atcs neck and neck.
Jas. lioder and family spent the 4th

iu Cincinnati,

as Broner, of Cincinnati, jumped from
the ferryboat, one day last week, with
suicidal Intent, but was rescued from a
watery crave by Capt H. Kottmyer.
Joe Klasaner died last week of con-

sumption. Joe was liked by al) bis
companions ; he was kind to his aged
mother and will be mimed very much
In the community. We extend our
sympathy to his family.
We regret very much to have missed

the pleasure of the Recorder picnic, but
illness in the family was the cause of
our absence.

UNION -Miss Lizzie Aylor is seri-
ously ill.

Mrs. < tilison in climbing upon a chair
to arrange a curtain slipped and fell,

hurting herself very badly.
Miss Shelly Youell, of Richwood,

H|>cnt (Sunday with relatives here.
Miss Klht Norman was visiting in

Mason county, last week.
Mrs. Bertie Bannister, of Williams-

town, was visiting Mrs. C. T. Bannis-
ter, Saturday and Sunday.
Miss 1 kit ha Baker gave a croquet

party Saturday evening that was en-
joyed by all the young folks present.

Rev. Moore preached at Sardis Sun-
day.
Messrs. Albert Corbin and Ira Pope,

of Bellovue, attended church, Sunday.
Johu Thomas, of Walton, is trying to

regain his health in our village. He
says the surroundings are'more pleas-
ant than iu Waltou.
Spencer Smith has the best wheat in

this precinct, if reports are true. How-
ever, there arc several fine crops here-
abouts.

J. (J. Kiuuey, of Cincinnati, is rusti-
cating at home for a week.
Mr. Kennedy and Dr. Crouch were

talking together one evening, recently,
and keeping oue eye on a horse hitch-
ed to a buggy standing near the gate.
Young man that was driving the horse
cam i out oi the house and got in the
buggy unnoticed by either of said gents
aud drove oft". They believed the horse
had left on his own account and both
lit out after him in full tilt After a
chase of four blocks, Mr. K. overhaul-
ed the rig and out ran the doctor by a
block, to find Sam sitting quietly at
the helm and wonderiug what was the
matter.
Sunday wc hod a gentle rain most of

the day mid it did much good.
The effort some people make to be

popular would assure them a nice com-
fortable living if directed in any sensi-
ble Hue of business.
Wc never have what we want in this

world very ofter. If it were otherwise,
I would have been with you on the 0th,
as it was I felt like Uncle John McAtee
told Mr. Jones he felt one time: "Real
uncertain about ever feeling any more."
Ask Gene Ritey how the jlgn ought

to be when cucumbers are ;,lanUsl.
The Misses Corbiu, of Florence, with

a number of young people spent the
4th with the Misses Clarksou, and a
graud time was enjoyed by all ' resent
The candidates for County Civrk are

all such nice men that mi' y people
can not decide which is whit ' They
are a good deal like the Iristn au said
of the girls being pretty, "Tb y are all
as good as the other."
Tom Judge, Sam Hicks and Charley

Whitson engaged in a three-cornered
wrestle one evening recently—results-
Tom and Sam got floored.

• ^ i

Base Ball.

The Burlington and Bellevue teams
played two games here last Thursday.
Each game was witnessed by a large
crowd of people. The score of tfie
morning guinq wng as follows !

Iuniugs 1 2345678 9—
Burlington- 4 0. 3 1 •— 8

QUARTERLY REPORT
Of the Boone County Deposit Rank at

the close of business on the 29th day
day of June 1895.

resources:
Loans and Discounts 900,560 45
Overdrafts unsecured 78
Due from National Ranks.— 14,109 86
Due from State Bauks and

. Bankers 18,428 18

Banking Houseand Lot 1,22116
Mortgages Z 11,262 75
Specie 2,204 61

Currency - 8,085 00
Furniture and Fixtures- 1.778 8i

$115,631 68
i.iaiiilitiks :

Capital Stock paid In, in cash $30,02) 00
(Surplus Fund _ 17,000 00
Undivided Profits 1,333 84
Due Depositors— "3.64? bi
Unpaid Dividend.-.. 3,635 20

TURNING GRAY
AMD TSUATEXID

WITH BALDNESS
Tks saagsr is Avsrtsd by Ifslag

Hltn O vicow
"Nearly forty years ago, after

some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray and began falling out
so rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer's Hair Vigor highly spoken of,

I commenced using this prepara-

Bellevue -0 0000020 0—2
Burlington—Hits, 10 ; Bellevue, 4.

Struckout by Brady, 11 ; by Felker, 4.

Krrors—Burliugton, 4 ; Bellevue, 9.

Umpire—Lewis Crisler.

Afternoon game:—
Innings 1 2345078 9—
Burlington 8 5 10 2 •—11
Bellevue 2 3 2 3 0—10
Hits—Burlington, 11 ; Bellevue, 11.

Struck out by Brady, ; by Bond, 1

Errors—Burlington, 8 ; Bellevue, 8
Umpire—Lewis Crisler.

The Burlington and Constauce teams
play here next Satatvi»« ~«l«<u%»iiM.

The Hebron team aud the Covington
Stars played a very exciting twelve in-
ning game at the Hebron park last
Thursday afternoon, in the presence of
a very large crowd. The following is

the score by
Inniugs-1 23456780 !0 11 12—
Hebron -4 1 4 1 1 1 1—13
Stars 200008 1 1 0—12
Base hits, Hebrou, 11, Stars, 13; Two

base hits, Hebrou, 3, Stars, 2; Three
base hits, Hebron, 2, Stars, 1; Struck-
out by Hebrou pitchers, 12, by Stars, 7.

The Waltou aud Verona teams play-
ed seven Iuniugs last Saturday, when
the score stood 38 to 34 in favor of Ve-
rona, but the game was given to Wal-
ton because Verona refused to play 9
innings, so writes Walton's 3d nine.

Notice—Those who intend offering
special premiums at the Harvest Home
this fall should notify the Secretary at
once in order that they may be printed
in the premium list.

11. F. McGlasson.

$116,631 68

State of Ky , County of lloone { ss-

JoC. Revlll, cashier of Boons ( 'o. De-
posit Hank, a Bank located and doing
business In the town of Burlington, in
said county, being duly sworn, says
that the foregoing report Is in all re-
spects a true statement of the condition
of the said Bnr.k, at the close of busi-
ness on the 29th day nf June 1895, to
lh« host of his knowledge and belief;
and further says that the business of
said Bank has been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report is made in
compliance with an official notice re-
ceived from the Secretary of State des-
ignating the 29th day of June, 1895, as
the day on which report shall be made.

Jo C. Revill, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
by Jo C. Revill, the 2-1 day of July '95.

J. M. Lassing, Notary Public.
(Commission expires Feb. 14, 1898.)

Jo C. Revill, Cashier.
JoC. Revill. Director.
F. Riddell,
AJ.T. Garnett "

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
Fifth Semi annual Statement to the
Stockholders of the Erlanger Deposit
Bank of Erlanger, Ky., at the close
of business June 29th, 1895:

resources:
Loans and Discounts $69,742 76
Banking House 3,780 70
Due from Banks 11.555 16

Cash in Safe 3,323 77
Furniture and Fixtures - 1,785 16

$90J87 54

liabilities.

Capital St.ick paid In $50,000 00
Surplus Fund...^777T7^.r. 2,400 00
Individual Deposits - 37,396 19
Undivided Profits __ 891 JS

$00,187 54

Gross earnings for six months ending
June 29th. 1895 $2,942 28

Undivided Profits Dec. 31, '94 70 91

$3,013 19
Disposed of as follows:

Current Exp. and Taxes paid 921 84
Dividend No. 3, 3 per cent-.. 1,500 00
Carried to Surplus 200 00
Undivided Profits remaining 391 35

$3,013 19

State (4 Kentucky, County ofKenton-
BTE. Webb, cashier, of Erlanger De-

posit Bank, a bank located and doing
business in the town nf Erlanger, Ky.,
in said county, being duly sworn, says
tbat the foregoing ivport is in all re-

spects a true statement of the condi-
tion of the said bank, at tl le close of
business on the 29th day <>f June, 1895,

to the best of bis knowledge and belief;

and further says that the busiuess of
said bank has been transacted at the
location named, and uot elsewhere;
and that the above report is made in
compliance with an official notice re-

ceived from tbe Secretary of State des-
ignating the 29th day of June 1895, as
the day on which such report shall be
made, 8. L. Webb, Cashier.
Sworn to Itefore me by 8. L. Webb',

this 1st day of July. 1895.

T J. Childress, J. P. K. Co.
W. A. Price,

W. H. Baker,
J. T. Craven,

Directors.

QUARTERLY KEPOKT
Of the Walton Deposit Bank at the

close of business ou the 29th day of
June, 1895:

resources:

Loansand Discounts
Overdrafts, unsecured
Due from Nat. bauks
Due from State Banks and

Bankers....-
Banking house and lot

8pecie
Currency ....

Furniture and Fixtures
Current Expenses

$92,556 25
1 52

3,616 98

3,729 10
2,000 00
1.082 73
2,431 00
1,721 42
690 96

~PToIS.TVmiam Gaines and J. H. Cra
veu, have been awarded State certifi-
cates, by the State Board of Education.
They were examined several weeks ago
by the county board, but did not get
returns from Frankfort until last Mon-
day.

A Protest.

Walton, Ky., July 6th, 1895.

The work of the Couuty Executive
Committee was a stupid niece of assi-
ninity. How can the will of the peo-
ple be subserved by a one. two, three
race ? It's unconstitutional, unfair and
against the spirit of democracy, aud
gives unbounded opportunity for chi-
canery and trading. By such method
in»» .» iiy. hn flraf. unrl flra^ In.f Tfl

whose interest this plan was hatched
makes no difference. The ouly ques-
tion is, will the people be subserved or
subverted ? Walton, twice successfully
disfranchised, begs leave to rise up and
protest. It don't amonnt to much, of
course; but that's our right, aud we
proceed to take advantage of It. Ad-
ministration candidates are bobbing up
all over the district, and the machine,
backed by the county committees, es-

pecially in the Sixth District, see to it

t lint, every favor is to their candidate.
"You can fool all the people sometimes,
some of the people all the time ; but
you can not fool all the people all the
time. It's a Democratic fight . Let the
best man win, and second, third and
fourth choice buckle ou the armor and
fight for the winner. Shall the meth-
ods that have controlled conventions
iu the last two years in the Sixth pre-
vail ? Are the people puppets iu the
bauds of a few who distribute public
patronage? You are piling Ossiau up-
on Pclion ; but you will never reach
Olympus by such measures. Taking
inspiration from the tall poplar (not
popular) of tho Licking, it can only
lead you to infamy, because he is self-

acknowledged infamous. Let the com-
mittee meet and do their first work and
better. Among others, Gaines.

« m » ^
The county democratic committee is

called to meet next Monday.
»*

F. F. Robinson and Cary Robinson,
of Rlohwood, were in town yesterday,
and called ou the Recorder.

$107,679 96

liabilities:

Capitalstock paid in, iu cash $40,000 00
Undivided Profits 7,876 56
Pne Depositors > -

—

55t803_40
Bills re-discounted 4,000 00

5107,679 90

(State of Kentucky, County of Boone,
R. C. Green, cashier of the Walton

Deposit Hank, a bank located and do-
ing business in the town of Walton,
Ky., in said county, being duly sworn,
says the foregoing report is in all re-

spects a true statement of the condi-
tion of said bank, at the close of busi-
ness on the 29th day of June, 1895, to
the best of his knowledge and belief;
and further says that the business of
said bank has been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report Is made in
compliance with an official notice re-

ceived from the Secretary of State des
iguating tho 29th day of June, 1895.

as the day on which such report shall
be made.

R. C. Green, Cashier.
J. T. Johnson, Director.
E. J. Green, Director.
D. M. Bagby, Director.

Subscribed and sworu to beforeme by
R. C. Green, tbe 3d day of Julv, 1895.

• T. F. Curloy, Notary Public.

La Belle Herd
OF UP TO DATE

CHESTER : WHITE : HOES.
Stock eligible to any record.

Correspondence or personal inspection

solicited. Send for my new 1895

Catalogue and book of general

and useful Information,

•StFree roa evkrybouy.
J. T. HUGHES, Beaver Lick, Ky.

Also agent for Aermotor. which is
the best, and cheapest wind-mill made.
Every farmer needs one. Come and
see it.

tion, and was so well satisfied with
the result *hp* I have _neyer tried
any other kind of dressing. It stop-

l>ed the hair from falling out, stimu-
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application is now
needed to keep my hair of good,
natural color. I never hesitate to
recommend any of Ayer's medicines
to my friends."—Mrs. II. M. Haight,
Avoca, Neb.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rnr.i'AKF.n BT

DR. J. C. AYER t CO.. LOWELL, MASS., U. 8. A.

Aycr't BarMjmrilta Bemorrs Pimples.

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.,

SEHERiL 1EHCKMTS,
HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY.

)—(

A good supply of Campbell's Creek Coal oh hand at Constance at all

times— !io per bushel. A good supply of feed always in stock.all

TODEHTAKXNG.
is given special attention^ Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankins.

HeDron. hankins, davis& co. Constance.

THE

n Library Given Away.

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Tailor and

C othier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

You are given choice of a book from a
long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

7R 7^^ *® Ui7t\ ©a *?\

Hi m
B. F. BUCHANAN.

DKUGrGrlST,

Rising Sun, - Indiana.
o

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and
invites them to continue lo

call at the

*Ccrner Drug Store.*

i& «® ^7T ,e«. _?T\

* *

n»»»i,^V*i•**w«»^

In

Poor
Health
means so much more than

'you imagine—serious and
'fatal diseases result from
'triflinor ailments neglected.
' Don't play with Nature's

'greatest gift—health.

Au unknownman who gave his name

Dudley Fiuuell, of Frogtowu, was on
our streets, yesterday.

mm*
Irving Kyle, proprietor of the Flor-

ence and Krlauger 'ous line, was kick-
ed by a horse, Monday, auXt one of~hls
legs broken.

The Aurora team wants a game with
Brnilugton.

Vegetation Is humping itself now,
you bet. =

FIRST-CLASS DEhTSITRY
—AT ERIiANGKR—

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
Who has first-class office appoint-

ments at 1421 Madison Ave. (uextdoor
to the Children's Home),

COVINGTON, KY.,
will for awhile yet, continue to

come to Erlanger every Tuesday.
Office In Ira Aylor's Building.

The Doctor's work iu all the depart-
ments ot Dentistry is first-class, wheth-
er It be In filling teeth, extracting or
iu artifloial teeth, and his object in

coming to Erlanger is to introduce his

work among the people here. His
Charges are very treasonable for First-

Class Work. He cordially invites eve-
ry oue to consult the following reliable

references of your own commmuity

:

Dr. R. O. Slater, Dr. C. W. McOullum,
Mrs. Cal IUggs, Mrs. Mat tie Hoover,
Mrs. Rev. M. M. Hiner, Mrs. ltev. O.
M. Huey, Mr. Ira Aylor, Krlanger; Mrs.

John Cablll, Miss Sallie Snyder, Flor-

ence.

Central Holiness Camp Meeting, Wil-
more, Ky., meets July 2»th to August
0th, 1895. One and one-third fare for

the round trip via Queeu aud Crescent
every day of meeting from all points
between Cincinnati aud Chattanooga.
Ask agents for particulars.

We did intend to give a syuopsis of

the proceedings of the iStute Teachers'
Association, but local matter crowed It

out. — _—

If you »rc letling
out of sorts, weak
and Rcncrally ex-
hausted, neivous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-

ble strengthening
mt'.iicine.which is

Brown's Iron Bit-

ter». A few bot-
tles cure— bene6t
comes from the
very first dose—iT
won't sii>:» jemr
_rr_i,tand it's
pleasant lo take.

Queen SnQrescent
route

reaches the principal cities of the South with a service of superbly appointed

through trains. Day Coaches and Sleeping Cars through to Harriman, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, AUanta, Macon,

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxville, Hot Springs

and Asheville ; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe

and Shreveport Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and

San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,
;

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

,

Short Line from the Blue Grass CitiesTo Ciaeifluati

with every accommodation to patrons. Free Parlor

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Parlor and Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and

Chattanooga.

' Chas. W. Zell,

Div. Pastr Agt., Cincinnati, 0.

W. C. Hinearaon,
0. P. _.., Cincinnoft, 0.

HOW TO MAKE A DOLLAR.
o

Draw a line through theT When finished will<

center of tbe S like thisJL appear like thiejfi

This seems like an easy way to make a dollar, but saving a dollar beats mak-
ing one. Call on me and I will save many of them. Have just received two
car-loads of Carriage Goods, such as

WHEELS. AXLES AND SPRINGS,
In fact all kinds of Carriage Goods of the highest quality. Come and see me
before purchasing elsewhere, and if we can't trade there will be no harm done
ouly a matter of business—to save your Dollars.

'

I build a Buggy from t75,0O to $140.00
And give a written guarantee of two years on my f75 buggy; three years on my

$140 Bolt less Buggy.

I Build the Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy in
the State of Kentucky. I mean what I say; in fact I mean what I say.

I Defy Competition. Claim to be king ofmy Trade*
10*1 defy all comers. I never change hands.~_Ja

Repairing done neatly in all its branches in a first-class manner and guar-
anteed to give satisfaction.

BOONE CO. UBBIAGK fiGIDRT. • • EG. COLLINS, Proprietor

FI_OI-E_SrCTC. KENTUCKY.

CMITRIPOLIUH COUPE AND LIVERY C0MP.NY.1

62 & 64 West Sixth St., CmcinnaU, OMo,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second-Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS HFfi. GO.
Havre6oU Ts T—uins F*r __ Ycwm*

saving them the dealers' prvjlts. We are tho OlieM
and l_ai-EC*t mannfacturent In America nelling
thi_ way. Ship subject to approraJ. tt'e pay freight
both wavf if not satisfactory. Everything war-
ranted, why pay an Agent GiO totso to order for
youf Write your own order. Boxing free. We
taJce all the rink of damage In shipping.

WHO- -SALE PRICES
Spring Wagons, S30toS4S. Guaranteed
same as wll for 169 to >7_ 14 style- ot Road
~-_f__«_ -...--Y- w»h Inn

g
. Ma__ _j

s-i-e—s wll fox 885 to I1U0. Top BufSieftu
»3S35. Phaetons -• too -> MaV.

Mo. 41. Wagon. 540.

No. 139. Bond Wagon.

HARNESS).
M style*, Single, Double and Farm.
Bridle* and Fly Nets. Send 4 cento la
pay portage, lis page omtal< -jpue.

w. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart. Ind.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troubles,

Constipation, Bad Blood —
> Malaria, Nervous ailments <

Women's complaints.
t.et only lite genuine— it has crossed red ,

P Hut- on the -rapr/cr, All others ate sua-

'

^ s:iiuics. tin rcceltil of two jc. rtamps we ,

will sen- set of Ten Beautiful W-rld's '

Fair Vi.w- and book—free
BROWN CHEMICAL GO. BALTIMORE. MD
^k^mfrnmrnfm^mtm i-Sr^r»V>-SrSy^--*i'

John Allison,

—AND—

1e

IF YOU WANT TO BUY CHEAP
GROCERIES for CASH,

GO TO-

E E. LANGDON & CO.,

[_.
H. E. Cor. Pike & Washington Sts.,

~3T. J-. cornerSc. A Johnson SL-W.-cx>rj_er_841i * Bakewell-
S. E. corner 12th & Kip. 8. E. oorner 17th ^c T_axrard.

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.
Wm. F. NEAD, Clerk.

OFFICE for JOB WORK.
Why co to the Citv when you can
have Repairing Gone at

-: ""

A. A. DeMOISY'S,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

All Repairing neatly done

AND WARRANTED.
New Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Etc.,

.it moderate prices. Give me a c*ill.

A. A. DeMOISY, Erlanger, Kj.

)t>aliit) Damper,*!
•.ou. Tikk a RcssMit, Sren

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

Mepdeiit of Merita' Union.

xjoh.1

™ w

PAGE'S WOVEN WIRE FENCE.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

DentisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

Mk. Cowen's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work~ai13t/- Prices

•^•and satisfaction guaranteed."*8

Main office—new No. 9>u; mul old

No. 834 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

A smooth Wire Fence, made irom
the best steel wire. It is self-regulating
as to tension, and returns to its origi-

nal position as soon as the pressure
against it is removed.
fcg-ll bar, 58 inch, 65 eta. per rod-Qt
•&-10 bar, 50 " 65 cts. per rod"©!
ftair 7 bar, 24 " 43 cts. per rod"M
Examine this fence before purchas-

ing. It is Just what you want.

J. Q. ELSTUN,
Union, Ky.
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Tfco tnlWt'i
A (rnod story of an lnsUnoe which

occurred the other d»y In • Cardifrn-n-
shire chapel where the congrefrstlon
wms made up largely of seafaring men
la now going the rounds. "A fhrnre
used by the preacher related to a cap-
tain at hl» wits' end when navigating
hla ahip through a narrow, shallow,
Winding channel, abounding with
rocka and strong currents. The faces

of the listnsrs were perfect
pictures as the preacher eloquently de-
scribed the details and the difficulties
of the voyage. The ship ran against a
bank and in a thrilling burst the
preacher shouted, 'What shall we do?' I

'trod knows,' cried an old sailor, 'for
.you are going starn foremost.' "—Chi-

|

cago Chronicle.

— Improvement depends farlehsu|>on
length of tasks and hours of applloa-
tlon than is supposed. Children can
take in but a little each day. They are
like rases with a narrow neck: you
may pour little or pour much, hut
much Will not enter at a time Mich-
elet.

W'sJaKss TK0UJBLK8.

Rev. Dr. Talmage's Lloquent Sermon
to Business Men.

I'«n't « arry a Store Ipon Vonr Hark and
l>««li Out V.mr Ufa Against a Money
afe-JToaj raa't Take Anything

W llh Von When You Die.

next hour. Thia excitement of the
brain, this corroding care of the heart.

hundred passengers aboard. Sudeten-
i
ly the storm came and tho mh-ith
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to some of these worn muscles. It is

All Out of Sorts
Tired, weak and weary. If this ia your
condition, stop and think. You are a
sufferer from dyspepsia aud great misery
awaits you if you do not check it now.
Hood's Saraaparilla is tho best medicine
you can take It has peculiar power to

tone and strengthen the stomach.

In his sermon Sunday Dr. Talmage,
Who is still absent on iiis western lect-
uring tour, chose anbjeet of universal
interest, viz.: "Business Tronbles.'' the
text selected bcinp- Ezckicl iivii. 24:
"Those were tli.v nicrchauts in all sorts
of things."

iv . .1 . i

,ne ,,part; that I could ffive relaxationWe are at the opening door of return- '

ing national prosperity. The coming
crops, the re-extn bh*hmr-rrrnrr piiTjIicr e
confidence, and. above all, the *««£ '£*?£ rert.*Z 2TtZf "T
7;,;;
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CV ° r Seen

' "Ut the »"«-th«y aHvavs have robes. I'e-

open, and thonsands of bns.ness men
; have nests. Take a long 1,,,-ath. KV
thinks, betimes, that Hod did not make

men, in

|

Their ,i,c uasneo out .ajn s, money
,
jaw of the wave

the!^,acks ' Th^'t a ''^'""'"'r
• , '' ,mor Bs lhou^ » «• '"Pi»»

sweating (r2 ?,
** ? ?*** '»"«"«»«>« «!• *•»*] flare of the sig-

Thev m.L;T.h
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;° 1>ama!M-'us

- «l rocket* The long rough of therhey make their life a cruel-
j .team pipes. The hiss of extinguished

£3"eclr 'jU^iJT '

J ,TH^^Vo f iJafk the

fresh air, weighed down by
carking cares, they are so many sui-
cides. Oh: I wish 1* could, to-day,
out some of these lines of care-
could lift some of the burdens f ,

|
wi)i *nlm*

THE DOCTRINE OF PROTECTION.

wave! The steamer went down with-
out a struggle. As the passengers
'stationed themselves in rows to bale

\ rub out the vessel, hark to the thump of
that I

;
the buckets, as the men unused to toil,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho only tme blood purifier prominently
in tho public eye to-day. (1 ; six for K.

set harmoniously with
Howl's .SwMtpwiiln . the. -

Hood's Pills

Hairlook FOR this
-

LOCK
IT 18 ON

"BEST SCHOOL SHOE**

are yet suffering from the distressing
times through which we have been
passing.

Some of the best men in the land
have faltered; men whose hearts are
enlisted in every good work, and whose
hands have blessed every great char-
ity. The Church of (!od can afford to
extend to them her sympathies, and
plead before Heaven with all-availing
prayer. The schools such men have
established, the churches they have
built, the asylum and beneficent insti-

6 to 7S-SI.25 a; 11 to 13V-SI.75
8 to 10V-1.50 * 1 to 3 -2.00

IF YOU OAN'T qet THEM FROM YOUR
DEALER WRITE TO

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE CO.,
ST. LOUIS.

DRESSMAKERS
FIKD THE

LATEST

PARIS

FASHIONS
-IN—

L'Artde La MooVhw/o
8 Colored Plates,

Dtaienrd hj Oar Special

Corps of
PARISIAN ARTISTS.

tyOrder it of your Newsdealer or send 30
eents for latest number to

THE MORSEBROUBHTON CO.,
s-ftanroriiI

--+.-. newyork;
_|3F^Mkktion this Papkb.

tutions they have fostered, will be
their eulogy long- after tho'r banking
institutions are forgotten. Such men
can never fail. They have their treas-
ures in banks that never break, and
will be nriiricmniros forever. Rut "I

thought it would bo appropriate to-dav
and useful for me to talk about the
trials and temptations of our business
men, and try to offer some curative
prescriptions.

In the first place, I have to remark
that a great many of our business men
feel ruinous trials and temptations
coming to them from small and limited
capital in busincsss. It is everywhere
understood that it takosnow three or
four times as much to do business well
as once it did. Once, a few hundred
dollars were turned into goods—the
merchant would be -his own store-
sweeper, his own salesman, his own
bookkeeper; he would manage all the
affairs himself, and everything would
k* -net—prnflf -Wonderful changes
have come: costly apparatus, ex-
tensive advertising, exorbitant store
rents, heavy taxation, expens-
ive agencies are only parts of
thcdeniand made upon our commercial
men; and when they have found them-
selves in such circu instances with
small capital, they have sometimes
been tempted to run against the rocks
of moral and financial destruction.
This temptation of limited capital has
ruined men in two ways. Sometimes
they have shrunk down under tempta-
tion. They have yielded the battle be-
fore the first shot was fired, At the
first hard dun they surrendered. Their
knees knocked together at the fall
"nf- the anctionecr's hammer. Thev.
blanched at the financial peril. They*
did not understand that there is such
a thing as heroism in merchandise, and
that there are Waterloos of the coun-
ter, and that a man can fight no braver
battle with the sword than he can with
the yardstick. Their souls melted in
them because sugars were up when
they wanted to buy. and down when
they wanted to sell, and un-
salable goods were on the shelf,
and bad debts in their ledger. The
gloom of their countenances overshad-
owed even their dry goods and grocer-
ies. Despondency, coming from lim-
ited capital, blasted them. Others
have felt it in a different way. They
have said: "Here I have been trudging
along. I have been trying to be hon-
est all these years. I find it is of no
use. Now it is make or break." The
small craft that could have stood the
stream Is put out beyond the light-
house on the great sea of speculation.
He borrows a few thousand dollars
from friends who dare not refuse him, I

and he goes bartering on a large- scale,
jHe reasons in this way: "Perhaps I I

may succeed, and if 1 don't I will be no
worse off than I am now. for 5100,0110
taken from nothing, nothing remains."
Stocks are the dice with which he gam-
bles. He bought for a few dollars
vast tracts of western land.
Some man at the east, living on a
fat \iomestead, meets this gam-

fortune, and is persuaded to
ff his estate for lots in a west-

ern city with large avenues, and costly
palaces, and lake steamers smoking at
the wharves, and rail-trains coming
down with lightning speed from every
direction. There it is all on paper!
The city has never been built, nor the
railroads constructed, but evervthing
points that way and the thing will be

blistered
muscle, tug for their lives.

There is a sail seen against the skv— -**»»; t^these woolens cametlmejorxou to beg.n to UttTit ilUU,
j
Tl») flash of the d.stress'gun is notu/eV

*

I

—its voice heard not. for it is choked
in tho louder booming of the sea. A

|

few passengers escaped; but the steam-
er gave one great lurch ami was gone!
So there arc some men who sail on
prosperously in life. All's well; all's
well. Km at last some financial di

you for a pack-horse. Dig yourselves !
g"
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your d.stresses. You
, * more stupendous .shipwreck -than
that which I just mentioned.
<>od launched this world
thousand years ago. It has
going on under

isas-

they

jour
fulness, and

!

brought nothing into the world, and it

carry nothingis very certain you can
out. Having food and raiment bv-
therewith content. The merchant
came home from the store. There had
been a great d isaste r t here. He 6pehed
the front door and said, in the midst
of his family circle: "I am ruined.
Everything is gone. I am all ruined."
His wife said: "I am left;" and the
little child threw up its hands and sk"id:
"Papa, I am here." The aged grand-
mother, seated in the room. Xiid:
"Then you have all the promises of
God beside you, John." And he burst
into tears, and said: "God forgive me.
that i have been so ungrateful. I find
that I have a great many things left.
God forgive me."
Again 1 remark that many of our

business men are tempted to' neglect
their home duties. How often is it

that the store and the home seem to
clash? But there ought not to be any
collision. It is often the case that the
father Is the mere treasurer of the
family, a sort of agent to see that thev
have dry goods and groceries. The
work of family government he does
not- touch. Once or +wice-a rear-mr
calls the children

si.t

been
freight of

year
up on a Sundav

afternoon, when he has a half hour he
does not exactly know what to do with,
and in that half hour he disciplines the
children, and chides them and corrects
their faults, and gives them a great
deal of good advice, and then wonders
all th^-tcst of the year that his children
do not do better, when thev have the
wonderful advantage of that semi-an-
nual castigation.
The family table, which ought to be

the place for pleasant discussion and
cheerfulness often becomes the place
of perilous expedition. If there be any-
blessing asked at all, it is cut off at
both ends, and with the hand on the
carving knife. He counts on his fin-
gers, making estimates in the inter- i

sticcs of the repast. The work done,
the hat goes to the head, and he starts
down the street, and before the fami-
ly have arisen from the table he has
bound

mountains and immortals; but .me d ay
it will stagger at the cry of fire. The
timbers of rocks will burn, the moun-
tains flame like masts, and the clouds
like sails in the judgment hurricane.
Then t!od shall take the passengers off
the deck, and from the berths those
have long been asleep in Jesus, and lie
will set them fnr beyond the reach of
storm aad peril. ISut how many shall
go .town will never be known, until it
shall be announced one day in Heaven;
the shipwreck of a world! So many
millions drowned! Oh. my dear
hearers, whatever you lose." though
your horses go. though your lands go,
though all your earthly possessions
perish, may God Almighty, through
the blood of the everlasting covenant,
save all your souls.

It I. Iin.,,1 Entirely on Mlnundrntaodlnita
ot Unman Xernmitlei.

The imports of wool and wooiens for
the first three months of this vear ex-
ceed in value thoso for the first three
months of |H»3 «,„, fire m |1Uon dol.

lars. This fact demonstrates, in the

'prn;^L "r
,
^"H^O-, the

Ftoneerfres-R, a„d of those more ultra,
thick-and-thin protectionist papers inwhose trail it wearily and perfunc-
torily follows, that the tariff act, with
tts free wool and reduction of fifty
per cent, in the tax on woolens, has
•lecreased to that extent the work for

la not stated
- to hm as a

tree gift from their foreign makev»,
nor were our people who boughtthem "hoodooed" into buying them.
A hey came because there was ademand for them; because they were
either of a quality the domestic
mills could not produce-in which
case they deprived u'oone of work—or
because they were to bo had cheaper
than similar home-made goods eould
be bought for. Either of these causes
is a natural and a rightful one. If the
kind and qualities Imported arc not
produced here, then the policy our con-
temporary ndvocates requires that
there should be no tax on them, and
the tax was an unjust as well as a use-
less burden. If they came be^auaej
they wen cheaper, then the "misun-
derstanding" of our neighW and its 1 the-'r^oJl,
kind is as to the simplest of human
ghts. Its position involvesfthe neccs-

INCAPABLE OF THINKING.
Republican* Krmatn tn«t tn the Rand,

of Their BoMea.
Having decided that It is debarred

from telling what It thinks about any
living issue, the reoubliean W„...»

STOCKBRIDGE'S FESTIVAL.
The Ire (Slen Proosatlon la Fii-nt AmnnR

American Fextivnl I'ncrantK.

l°_Paktl-Qf_ sen iori ty , -the-Iee gle i^

and says to
thing more

Procession at Stoekbridge. Mass., and
! the Tub I'arade at Lenox should be
I awarded first place among the festival
pageants of our country undertaken
and carried out by the cultivated class
of society.

It appealed first to my sense of
the beautiful and picturesque in the
summer of 1874. We drove over
to that "loveliest village of the
plain" from I.cnox, her rival love-
liest village of the hills, to rendezvous
at nighfnll, with a gay party of people
in fancy costume, in an open grassv
space at the entrance of the glen, amid
an amphitheater of hills purpled with
twilight and lighted by a youthful
moon. The host of revelers was mar-

i

shaled, I remember, by a fair leader

j
clad in the bravery of stars and stripes,

;

wearing a liberty cap, and carrying a
long alpenstock tipped with another

j
American flag. I recall but one other

i costume—the filmy draping of an Kast

sity of maintaining that consumers of
woolens should be obliged to pay more
for them than they are worth in order
thatrATmTPtcan operatives can be cm-
ployed in making them. The logic of
this is a policy of entire exclusion; but
the effect on the American consumers
and the republican party <j( Mr. Me-
Klnley's stride iu that direction will
discourage further movements on that
line.

But the "misunderstanding" goes
much further. It is a quarrel with
economic tendencies that, in other
results, our contemporary and the
most ultra of its kind regard as of the
highest benefit and the greatest good.
These tendencies everywhere are to-
wards a diminished cost of production
resulting in a widened circle of con-
sumption or use. If it is an evil to be
guarded against and prevented, to
have our woolens obtainable at a less

the republican league
stands as an organisation whoso only'
occupation is to elect, its own officers.
ALCk. '

that by the terms of Iu oonatltutlon it
ha* no right to think. The members
seemed pleased with the discovery of
their aituatlon as political infanta,
without the privileges and reaponalbll.
ities of freemen.
The republican party can always be

reckoned upon to show the legitimacy
of its descent from the federalist body
which distrusted the American people
and wanted to secede that it might re-new allegiance to the llritiah monarchy
and aristoorncy.

The federalist of 1800 was either a
teas or a slave. The born federalist ia
always willing to surrender his own
independence of opinion and defer to
the mogul he acknowledgesas hia mas-
ter. Admission that he is unfit to think
or act except under orders comes to
him easily. It would not strain his
Americanism much to give up the bal-
lot altogether and let a privileged few
do the voting and governing unchecked
and hereditarily.
We democrats are

and strife in the

m& Baking
powder

&%***„&*> U * ABSOLUTELY WRE
Bcillid Labor.—Friend—"I'm told that

most prescriptions mat little or nothing to
make up." l)ruggist-"Yea: but wo chanre
for deciphering the penmanship and trans-
lating the Lathi."—Puck.

*Mt big brother belongs to the Seventh
regiment," said little Nell, proudly, "an'
my, hpw neblo he looks when lie's all
dressed up iu his unicorn ."' — Harper's
Round Table.

'

Pbobbs—"8o you were in the Iowa cy-
clone. At what point did the storm leavo
io town I" Dobb»-"H didn't leavo thetown—took it along."—Truth.

to-

up another bundle of goods,
' "Any-

n,llan ,vonia "' through which, faintly
' gleamed silver bangles and native or*
naments. Hut in no ball-room, under

' uo gas or lamp and candlelight, could
have been produced the effect of that

' group of fantastic torch-bearing fig-

ures among the scattered bowlders at
. the mouth of the glen, where in chill
recesses ice can be found, it is said,

• even at midsummer.

j

A procession being formed, led by a

j

band of musicians, wc penetrated the

;
forest gloom, to follow a steep, mossy

parent who can not forget the severe—

g

th—"J^go'lgll iirake^Jt.hrough briar."

duties of life sometimes to fiy the kite ,

len- th of the £leD . emerging final-

,

ly in a meadow path at the farther
J
end. As the "fairies, black, gray, green

the customer
I can do for you

lay sir?" A man has more re-
sponsibilities than those which are dis-
charged by putting competent Instruc-
tor* over his children, and giving them
a drawing master and a music teacher.
The physical culture of the child will
not be attended to unless the father
looks to it. He must sometimes lose
his dignity. He must unlimber his
joints. He must sometimes lead them
out to their sports and games. The

and trundle the hoop, and 'chase the
bali, and jump the rope with his chil-
dren, ought never to have been tempt-
ed out of a crusty and unredeemable
solitariness.

If you want to keep your children
away from places of sin, you cati^ only
do it by making your home attractive.
You may preach sermons, and advo-
cate reforms, and denounce wicked-
ness, and yet your children will be

cost, then it is a greater evil to invent
and use the machinery that has dis-
placed the spinning wheel and the
hand looms that formerly made the
cloths. The man was an enemy of his
race who invented the application of
electricity as an illuminaiit and as a
motive power; as, fiirther back, he was
an enemy who discovered that the
black oil that oozed from the rocks
amid the mountains of Pennsylvania
could lie refined into an oil that gave a
better and cheaper light than did
the tallow candles it took the place of.
Tho whole doctrine of protection de-
mands, in its support and advocacy, a
negation of the beneficial consequences
to humanity of these manifold inven-
tions that have cheapened the cost of
living, increased the purchasing power
of wages, and brought to the humblest
home comforts once unattainable,
making the luxuries of the last genera-
tion the necessaries of this. The print-
ing press of to=day, - the type-setting
machines, the engines driven by steam,
the implements of husbandry, all these
creations of inventive genius that are
doing the work that millions of men
and women would oe required to do.
are sad "misunderstandings'' of human
wants and needs, "decreasing the work
of American operatives," and, from the
sincere protectionist's view, impedi
ments to industry that should be sum
marily abolished.—St. Paul Globe.

prone to wrath
great political

rgles which affect the welfare of
bnt it is- the strife ont 6T

which flow accessions to the happiness
of the masses. The docility of the re-
publicans under the management of
their bosses is symbolical of the order
sf things u,,d*r which all accessions
accrue to the powerful few and all the
losses fall to the share of the toiling
many. °

Democrats fall from uower or miss
getting if through their honest di-
visions over what is right. Federalists
fall or fail through their inevitable
abuses when in power or the certainty
with which thev assume the wrong
side of any question which concerns
the free anil equal participation of all
citizens in the benefits of government.
Democrats are having some trouble

among thcmsel res this year, and may
have more before they liana less. -Hut
they are engaged in hunting for the
truth, and when they unite upon it, as
they will, the republican Shermanism
will be swept nut into the g»rhn gcheap as the federalist alien and sedi

COWARDLY DODGERS.

and white," the "moonshine revellers
and shades of night," filed between
the black tree-boles, the tender green
•of moss and leaves in the arcade turn-
ing to vivid emerald in the glare of the
torches, the scene was wonderfully
fine.

*>n another occasion I drove away
from the meet of the masqueraders to

captivated by the glittering saloon of
j X"' '" U 'e """^ "'henCC We had n

sin unless you can make your ho"m
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BBS* IN TUB WORLD.
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Bp

man goes on. stopping at no fraud or
outrage. In his splendid equipage be
dashes past, while the honest laborer
looks up and wipes the sweat from his
brow, and says: "I wonder where that
man got all his money." After a while
the bubble bursts; Creditors rush fh.
The law clutches, but finds nothing in
its grasp. The men who were swindled
say: "I don't l»now how I could have
ever been deceived by that man;" and
the pictorials, in handsome wood-cuts,
set forth the hero who in ten years
had genius enough to fail for $150,000!
And that is the process by which

many have been tempted, through
limitation of capital, to rush into
labyrinths from which they could not
be extricated. I would not want to
gh

.

ain
. honest en terprise . I would not

brighter place than any other place on
earth to them. Oh! ga'ther all charms
into your house. If you can afford it,
bring books, and pictures, and cheer-
ful entertainments to the household.
Hut, above all, teach those chil-
dren, not by half an hour
a year on the Sabbath day,
but day after day: and every day teach
them that religion is a great gladness,
that it throws chains of gold about the
neck, that it takes no spring from the
fooL no blithesome frojnJ.he-Ueayt,.."^
sparkle from the eye, no ring from the
laughter; but that "her ways are ways
of pleasantness, anil all her paths are
peace." I sympathize with the work
being done in many of our cities, by
which beautiful rooms arc set apart by
our Young Men's Christian associa

if the procession as it came out
of the glen to wind like a fiery serpent
over the meadow on its return. Onee
a year the placi.t little Housatonie
river, which beneath the elms of Stock-
bridge meadows contorts itself fantas-
tically into the famous Ox-Bow bend—

j

a bit of American rural scenery that
3

. awoke enthusiasm in the gentle soul til

Kerin Stanley-is bright with a charm-
ing procession of decorated boats.
Tracking the mirror-like bosom of it;

way hardly more than would a swan
in its imperial progress, the flowerv
TThniu Of boats g-lldes between sheets Ji
verdure sown with wild flowers and
dotted with grazing cattle. To see it

come and go, and finally vanish be-
,

neath low-hanging bows of willow, it

to sigh for the briefness of this glimpse
of A ready.
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Morm Bros., Prop,., Canton, Mans.,

THE RISINO SUM
STOVE POLISH in
ra lrra for iirnral
blacking of a stove.

_THE SUN PASTE
POLISH for a quick
after dinner shine,
applied and pol.
l«hed with a cloth.

t.S.A.

IEWIS' 98 <*> LYE
I TOWBEKED AND PERFUMED.
B» (PATEMTKD)

The ifrongnitmd purest L,ya
made. Unlike other Lye, it Ik ing
a line powder and nackcdlnacan

make the bett perfumed Hard
Hoapfn 20 minutes without boil-
ing. It Utile beat for cleansing
waste pipes, dlslnfeotlng; sinks,
closets, washing bottles, p.-dnts
tree..etc. PE.vA. KA l.T M'f'fi ( tf
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Pr.Kafr»Co.. lngfh»mton, N.Y

want to block up any of the avenues
forjionest acemnu 1 a tion that, opnn hv-
fore young men. On the contrary. I

would like to cheer them on, and re-
joice when they reach the goal: but
when there are such multitudes of men
going to ruin for this life and the life
that is to come, through wrong no-
tions of what are lawful spheres of
enterprise, it is the duty of the church
°f Hod and the ministers of religion
and the_ friends of all young men to
utter a plain, emphatic, unmistakable
protest. These are the influences that
drown men in destruction and perdi-
tion.

Again, a great many of our business
men are tempted to overanxiety and
care. You know
businesses arc

n all things Hut I tell you there is
something back of that and before
that: We need more happy, consecrated,
cheerful Christian homes everywhere.'
Again I remark that a great many of

our business men are "tempted to put
the attainment of money above the
value of the soul. It is a grand thing
to have plenty of mocey. The more
you get of it the better, if it come hon-
estly and go usefully. For the lack of
ll sickness die s without medicine, and
hunger finds its coffin in the
bread

empty

attraction of the
Ice (ilen Procession an outdoor plav—
the "Masque of Comus"—given upon
Hie lawn of a dwelling in the village.
The play, revised for the use of mod-
ern amateurs, and accompanied by mu-
sic, part of which was from an original
manuscript of 1034 lent by Harvard
University for the occasion, is said tc
have furnished a picture of ideal beau-
ty.—Mrs. Burton Harrison, in Century.

Tha Republican Calamity Howler* Sulk-
ing In Their Tent*.

The republican league convention at
Cleveland dodges the two important
issues of the day— tariiF and silver.
The report of the platform committee
leaves everything to the. national con-
vention of next year. This is dodging
extraordinary. The reasons are not
far to seek.

On the tariff question the republican
party is an attorney without a case. It
can do only as the old lawyer advised
his son: "When you have absolutely
no defense roar and paw dirt and dis-
tract attention." But the reverber-
ating echoes of the blast furnace and
the din of reawakening industry and
reestablished prosperity under a demo-
cratic tariff make republican roari
and calamity-shrieks sing
small.

On the silver question the republican
party is a house divided against itself.
Here is a great question, to which a
great party would address itself. The
-rotrrs of tHe cbuutry exp^et^oTTtuTal
parties to have the courage of their
convictions, if they have any. This is
a case where the sole conviction is a
mistaken conviction that spoils may
be had by straddling and the fight won

tion laws were in the Jeffersonian out-
burst at the opening of the century. —
St. Louis Republic.

AN IDOL NO LONGER.
The Apostle of Protertlon Deserted hv

llm Followers.
Where is McKinley? He has not been

much in evidence recently, and other
booms have been booming while his
has been drooping and apparently dy-
ing out
Hut the people want McKinley now.

They want him for a terrible example.
They are anxious to hear from him.
They desire to know what he has to
say about tho Illinois Steel company,
the second in extent of business in the
United States, which is running day
and night to meet demands and posts
at all its works the gratifying notice
that the wages of its seven
thousand workmen are voluntarily
raised ten percent, from date.

Will McKinley give the world his
explanation of this good news? Will
other calamity howlers let the people
know just what they think about this
action of the Illinois Steel company?

Doubtless some of them will attrib-
ute the raising ol the wages to a dem-
ocratic trick to hoodwink the country
with the belief that our troubles are
over and prosperity is returning.
Probably some will charge it to the
dark aud desperate intrigues of™ the
Cleveland administration. Maybe it is
due to Knglish gold. Unfortunately,
however, the company is under control
of stalwart republicans who have here-
tofore been fire-eaters of the fiercest
kind on the subject of high tariff, and
to whom Mcliinley was a little god.Now he is a broken idol in their eves
-N\ Y. World. ** '

Trlijit, Tnlby, give me your answer true.What ui the name of goodness have wa
ever done to you!

—Town Topics.

Ten Thooaand Miles or Thirty,
It matters not which, may subject you to
sea sieknoss on the "brinv deep." Whether
you are u yachtsman, an ocean traveler, out
for a day or two's nshing on the salt water,
or even an inland tourist in feeble health
you ought to bo provided with Hostrttcr's
Stomach Bitters, a valuable remedy for
nausea, colic, biliousness, acidity of the
stomach, malaria, rheumatism, nervousness
and sick headache. Lay in an adequate
supply. ;•

-: . _
Am. the impediments fa fancy's course

are motives of more fancy.—Hliakoapeare.

To Skttle th-h Bam-.—Hicks—"Got any
knock out drops!" llruggiat — "Whitl
What do you want them fori" Hicks—
"Bttby'»Kotttiocolic." NY. World.

-.«..

"Oscs, at least, ridicule was of great ben-
efit to the human race." "When waa
that!" "When Ellison made Ughtof olec-
lri<A%y.n

He Lacked the Nerve to Make Her Happy.
Upon receipt of your address wo will

moll free a package of beautifully illus-
trated transparent curds, picturing and ex-
plaining Jimt how and why men frequently
suffer from nervoua troubles that prevent
their doing the right Ihimi ~t tho rfpftt time.

Edition limited. Ad., mentioning this pa-
per, Btcrling Hotnedy Co., New York City
or Chicago.

m —i— —
"Willis, luwc.vnu been in another flghtl"

j^lKo. mamma- This fellow outclassed ma
and I wasn't In it.'—Brooklyn Life.

Summer Tonrlut Rate*.

MT1
!f!

"North-Western Line (Chtojva &
North-western K'-...; Jr-sellii,,, xhv
Ion tlokcta at reduced rates to Ht. Paul,
Hmneapolis, Duluth, Aahland, Has Held
Marquette, Headwood, Dakota, Hot Burins*,
Denver, Colorado (Springs, Wanltoit, Halt
t*reCityy Tind tlRV Inks arid "mountain re-
sorts of the wost and northwest. For rates
and full nformation apply to Agonlaof con-
necting linos. Illuatrated pamphlets, giv-

application to W. B. Kninkern, G. P. & T l«>4 •• •• •• l.
A., Chicago & Nortli-Weatern- B*yr CW-" Gain forimm up tojuty 1..
cago, 111.

•"

ltnmtlton-Hrown si,.,e rb.l Rule*.

Sales for June, lf»>. .

.

1*JI..,
Gain for Juno, 180o .

AM8.WT.U
4.-£.eas.M
KU0O3 84

...M.'iTt.nBM
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"Sovr men,'' said UneloKtara, "am so fall
sighted dnt de.v kuin t possibly lib ter ketch
up ter <le tx-nrllt ob dull discoveries."—
Washington Star.

Bafett to mother and child and less un-
lileasantniys after confinement, result frbra
usoof "Motlier'ar'rlcnd." Bold by druggists.

"What's that terrible cry I hour?" "Oh,
that'aoureollogo yell!" f

'It must be a col-
lege of dentistry."—Puck.

Queen * Creacent Route to
^Exposition.

the Atlanta

It will be one of
known in America.
Many features of tho Chicago World's

* air and many nddli ional and new ones.
Exposition open September 18th to De-

cember Slat, 1896.
Do you want to got
Write to W. 0. RiNEAitsoN, G. P.

cluuati, O., for printed matter.

the greatest fairs ever

., Cln-

THE MARKETS.

We think Piso's Cure for Consumption is
the only medicine for Coughs.—Jknkib
Pinokakd, Springfield, Ills., Oct. 1, 1884.

SnE—"This is so sudden ! You must ask
mamma." Ho-"Ob, that's all right. She
has given me several hints already."—Puck.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken Internally. Price 75c,

Nothing is rarer than tho uso of a word
In its exact meaning.—Whipple

ClNOTSWATl. Jlllrt
LIVE STOCK—Cattle, common. IS 2»

Select butchers.
HtKJS - (. ommon. .",',"

Ooodpaokers
SHEKP -Choice
LAMBS -Spring
FLOUR-VvWr famliv'. '.'.'. '.".'"

GKAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red.
No. 3rcd '

Corn— No. 2 mixed '"!

Oats—No. 2
Il.vo—No. 2

HAY—Prime to choice.'..'.'..""
TOBACCO-Mcdh*! leaf....

Good loaf .'

PROVlSK>NS-Mc»« pork.'.'.'.'.
Lard—Prlmo team

BUTTim-Tholca
Prime to chide

APPLES Per
POTATOES

4 36
4 50
4 90
5 00
6 40
140

18 00
10 50
13 00

ing
mighty

PRESS OPINIONS.

"Fire Alarm" Koraker appears to
be all that there is left of the republi-
can party in Ohio.—CJUcago Chronicle.

The repubhenn keynote will not
be sounded until next year. Mean-
while the party organs "will confine
themselves to tooting- the horn.—Bos-
ton Herald.

The meeting of the republican
clubs at Cleveland was advertised as
"the first g-un for 'lie,.'' Impartial his-
tory must record that the first gun
flashed in the pan.—N. Y. World.

The man who is willing to sacri-
fice his democracy in order to help some
particular candidate is not a democrat
aijatk—Candida I** are nothing when

lairy... ...

Ice creamery...
hi ..

New. per bbl

NKW YORK
ELOUU-Wlnter patent
ORAIN-Whout-No. 1 north'rn

." o. 2 red
CORM_No. 2 mixed....:.'.'
OATS—Mixed .'..',"

PORK—Now mesa ":'..'.

LAKD- WeHtcrn
,

CHICAGO.
FLOUR-Wlntcr patents
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red

caEsJSv!"'**
oats— no. 2

.'

l-OKK-Mess
LARD-SUam ].;"[[

BALTIMORE.
PLOCR-rnmlly
ORAI!^-Wheat-No, 2. . .

.

Corn—Mixed
Oats— Mixed

LAUD—Rellncd
PORK—Mean.
CATTLE-- First nua'l'i'ty '

.*.' '.'.'
'

'

Hoos-wcstcm... .

y
;.:;::::

,
INDIANA POLIS.

GRAIN- Wheiit-No. 2
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oata-No. 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR-Wlutcr paicnt
GRAIN-Whcat-.- o. 2 red.

Corn— Mixed
Oats—Mixed

*

PORK—Mess
LAKD-steara

200
200

IH

8 2.1

<& ;, oo
© 4 85
lit S 10

46 3 50
5 «&

4t 8 55
i:b TO
(it, f»

® 48

it 28
<a 56
Old 50
Oil 60
r-t 1.1 25

«12 50
© S35
w. u

«fc 19

© 2 50

411 2 26

<a 4 16

& wi'«

& Vi%
<8 4!",

27^.t 28
13 60 4(14 25

670

s oo a 4 n
69 S«B Wi
eo% m KM

4J lis
@ 24H

12 00 ®12 12«
« 60 © 524

3 75 (It 4 15

7IJ.4* 71-UWV* 50««
304'* 81

©II 00

B 16 85
4 37'/,© 1 O.'K
6 20

4*
48

> 6 26

74
47
29V

© 425
© 75

© 58

© 31

©13 fO
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative

; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly freo from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs U for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and boing well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

-Louisville

by running away from tho issues.
The people have no use for fawners

and cowards, men who have no opinion
or dare not express one.
On the two great issues of the day

the republican leag-ue has lost its
tongue. It stands mute. It is the si-
lence of hopelessness, of low political
cunning- and demoralization—A ibany
Argus.

IVnUtler'n l'»triotl«- Poema.
During- these yearsof the anti-.slavcrv

r^J" iiaJccd^cbs ^ivers-forlstriisrgle not only was Whittier's repu-
tation as a poet growing steadily, but
the people, of the north and of the west
were as steadily coming over to his
side. Of course wa can not exactly
measure the influence of a poem or
song, but H mayJje_alniosi irresistible.
lie was a wise man who was willing to
let others-make the laws of a people if

iueh—arfon+y ho eoiild--tvrHertherr-BoTlgs:—Haw
is but the expression of public opinion;
and when the ringing stanzas of the
anti-slavery bards and the
peeches of the

lack of clothes and Are. When I hear
a man in canting tirade against money
-a Christian man—as though it had no
possible use on earth, and he had no
interest in it at all, I come almost to
think that the heaven that would be
appropriate for him would be an ever-
lasting poorhouse. While, my friends,
we do not admit there is
thing as the lawful use of money—;
profitable use of money—let us recog-
nize also that money can not satisfy a
a man's soul, that it can not glitter in
th" "

stirring
anti-slivery oratorsdark valley that it can not pay our had awakened the <

fare across the Jordan of death, that it 'freo states, the end of the evil wasnot unlock the gate of Heaven. \
nigh.' Slavery made a hard nVht for

overdone in this day.
bmitten with the love of quick gain
our cities are crowded with men re-
solved to be rich at all hazards Th<>vwith removable Ha, lharnnTrntn--.i t i

«*.uiuft. J ney
arealway, read, for usP will

*y~aot care how money conies, if it
only comes. Our best merchants are
thrown into competition with men of
more means and less conscience,
an opportunity of

that nearly all
|

There are men in al l occupations who
'inn in i I, ... J . ' Gilo in t ,,..,. * — _ i i 1 ,i

and if

accumulation be

with
•Sabbath

l*
'""»"6n our lmiiroi.<l rlu

Irwu out Im Mid In a oummuallr.
OlvnenOr. »«<„.(„. u„i, No cipail.
•MtaacMUrjr. B*ll> r*plilIv_i»rM
fro#W. I'moM g-ood* Talt ft n tick
»ll"»MI •fuDd-J Tarrllorrfra*
pi*™* HI** OO-. Cotumti,,: o.

MI*ACH IIU M*£. "(CaVa.

ILLS. Corn xnd
ii
-.*HU«, Hay I'rwM

IJJAS^WHKKL*.

neglected one hour some one else picks
it up. From January to December the
struggle goes oh. Mgdit gives no quiet
to limbs tossing in restlessness nor
to a brain that will not stop
thinking. The dreams are har-
rowed by imaginary loss and flushed

imaginary gains. Even the
can not dam back the

tide of anxiety, for this wave of world-
liness dashes clear over the churches
and leaves its foam on liibles and
prayer books. Men who are liv
salaries

*oil can
tear of tlfe body and mlndlouhi,
our merchants are subjected, when
they do not know but that their liveli-
hooit and their Uiistneili honor arc~g>-

seem to act as though they thought
that a pack of bonds and mortgages
could be traded off for a title to
Heaven, and as though gold would be
a lawful tender in that place where it
is so common that they make pave-
ments ont of it. Salvation by Christ is
the only salvation. Treasures
Heaven are the only
treasures.

in

incorruptible

ing on
or by the cultivation of the

i ii o
t understand the wear anil

uendent upon the uncertainties of the JU^^^JSTvSm

Have yon ever ciphered out in the
rule of loss and gain the sum: "What
shall it pro6t a man if he gain the
whole world and lose his own soul?"
However fine your apparel the winds
of death will flutter it like rags. Home-
spun and a threadbare coat have some-
times been the shadow of coming robes
made white in the blood of the Lamb.
I he pearl of great price is worth more
than any gem you can bring from the
ocean, than Australian or lirazilian
mines strJUtc_in_one ^.carcanet. Seek
after (iod; find His righteousness, and

I shall be well here; all shall be well

its life; but it was slavery that Whittier
hated, and not the southern slave-
owners; and there is no bitterness or
rancor in the poems published in 1603
and called "In War Time." And of
these ballads of the battle years the
best and the best beloved is 'Uarbara
Kreitchie," which was rather a tribute
to the old Hag than an attack upon
those who were then in arms against
it— Prof. Brander Matthews, in St.
Nicholas.

hereafter.

Sosatj of you remember the
wreck of the Central Aniei

ship-

That
live

—There is leas than one foreigner to
the square mile of territory in Mon-
tana, Wyoming. Colorado, Utah, Ore-
gon, Idaho, Nevada, Arizona, New
Mexico, Texas and all the other south-
ern states.

—Every to-morrow has two handles.
Wo can take hold of it with the handle
of anxiety or the handle of faith.—
Anon.

CouH'i-nra Waning.
As business improves and the new

tariff vindicates itself, and it is found
that the democrats are not going to
wreck their chances in 1898 by going
in for free coinage, the shrewner re-
publicans begin to see that their party
Is not as sure to carry the country with
a sweep next year as they supposed
six months ago. Eastern' politicians
have generally taken it for granted
that Nebraska was a state upon which
they could surely count, but the repub-
lican press of Nebraska doos not take
this-view- The Omaha Jlee, noticing
an absurd claim by an enthusiast that
the state would give fifty thousand
majority to the national republican
ticket in 1896, no matter what candi-
date is nominated or what platform is
adopted, declares that it is idle for re-
publicans to talk about carrying Ne-
braskaby even ten thousand majority.
The Bee pronounces it "a debatable
Hate," and says that success will de-
pend upon the character of the na-
tional and state nominees and plat-
forms. As the time for the presiden-
tial election approaches It Is probable
that other states than Nebraska which
are now set down by many as sure re-
publican will be found to be debatable.
N. y. Post

-There is a fashion in prayers as
well as in coats, and those who follow
it do it at spiritual cost.—Ram's Horn.

The professional men among oui
immigrants has generally borne a very
small proportion to the total numbaa

We are waiting for some remarks
from the McKinley organs explanatory
of the fact that the Trenton potteries
which reduced wages immediately
after the McKinley tariff had given
them more protection have now raised
the pay of their men, notwithstanding
the fact that the new tariff has ma-
terially reduced the duties on earthen-
ware. When the explanation la forth-
coming we shall take great pleasure in
reproducing It—Boston Herald.

Gov. McKinley scored a point in
Kansas by allowing his feelings to
overcome him when he met Gov. Mor-
rill. If Messrs. lUed, Harrison, Mor-
ton and Allison have anjr.tearato-ahad,
the time has come to show it—St
Louia Olobe-Democrat (Ben,).

great issues are at stake
Courier-Journal.

The verdict of the republicans at
Washington on l,he dumbness of the
league convention is that it was ''sound
politics." It ought to be nnsound pol-
itics to ber afraid to speak for sound
money.—N. Y. World.
—For that tired feeliug, compli-

cated by acute chagrin, high tax fever
and a low, fitful treasury pulse, the
popular dootor will prescribe a good
tonic of sound democracy, with legis-
lative decency after taking.—Albany
Argus.

.

Farmers £»ho are harvesting
thirty-^ •-:.:._:«. c.! wheat per acre
on land in Dakota worth twenty dol-
lars an acre cannot be persuaded that
even sixty-cent wheal is an unmiti-
gated democratic calamity.—Chicago
Chronicle.

The Free Silver league of Phila-
delphia is made up of some of the most
pronounced protectionists in one of
the strongest protection states in the
union. This tends to upset the re-
publican claim that free trade aud
free silver go together.—Detroit Free
Press.

Arepublican newspaper says that
it is one of the strongest testimonials
to the character of the late Judge
Gresham and an evidence of uncommon
honesty that he left an estate amount-
ing to only about forty thousand dol-
lars. This is true and just. It should
be remembered also that this modest
amount of wealth was accumulated by
great industry and economy during a
profligate republican boodle period in
which fortunes of millions were made
by men who never had a hundredth
part of the opportunities that fell in
the way of Judge Gresham, If he had
possessed the corrupt vision to see and
the corrupt purpose to improve them.—Chicago Chronicle

In August, 1894, the Wilson tariff
bill, reducing the tariff duties, became
a law. Immediately factories opened.
Idle men were set at work, wages in-
creased, mills were crowded to the ut-
most capacity to supply orders. In the
schedules including iron and woolen
goods tho reductions were greatest
In iron the average reduction was
thirty-seven per cent, and in woolens
fifty per cent. Yet in iron and woolen
factories is the greatest increase In
activity noted -and—

I

n these—two
branches are the advances in wages
most general. The lesson is very
plain. It does not require a Solomon
or a Newton to discover It. It is
simply this: High tari IT leads to low
wages; low-
high wages- The proof is overwhelm'
In*.— Utica Observer.

..ON THE ROAD
£$£?£*>.. to recovery, the

young woman
who is taking
Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Pre-
scription. In
maidenhood, wo-
manhood, wire
hood and moth
erhood the "Pre
scriptionil—ia—«.

supporting tonic
and nervine
that's peculiarly
adapted to her
nee da regulat-
ing, and strength-
ening the system

derangements of the sex^Why^it'somany women owe their beauty to DrPierce's Favorite Prescription ? Becausebeauty of form and face radiate from thecommon center-health. The best bodilvcondition results from good food, fresh airand exercise coupled with the judicioususe of the "Prescription " Jut»cious

correchMt * *" °risin °f tte trouble and
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ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTISend us two two-cent stamps for postaze. These doiu h.v-
changeable heads. No twoSXdresJd aHke

*

ADAMS & SONS CO., S,Bd str«*t*. Brooklyn, Nr¥„
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Colorado, with

-capped mountains,its streams full of trout anH w. „> '•
snow'capped mountains,
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CURRENT TOPIC8.

• telI. said that there"«r* low 500,001
Swede* in tbe United States,
Oman Wilde was, before hi. arrest

"ring »t th/s rate of »50,ooo a year. -

Tnit Unit%d,£tata« lent about Wo.ooo
worth of co idensed milk to Japan last
J'ear.

*^

Tbs country about Denlaon, Tex.,Dm had almost continuous rain for amouth.
VtfWt Soohd strawberries hare been

put on tbe market this year for the
hrit time.

Policeman Daniel B. Ahern, of th.
Hartford (ft) force, 1* ,lx feet seven
Inches tall.

A lady is building- a "cottage- net.
Bar Harbor which will contain seven-
ty-eight rooms.

FOREST FIRES.

NUMBER 38.

Lumber Towns of Wallin
Da-troyod.

T%e> Mills .1 Wallin sad MMlm of Hast at
Lamher la A.hae—Th* Th.atb Is *a r -

""«' hy Flaa»ei -Traverse, Felon.
"•r —* ChnrlivnU Threat****.

-,^j—_geia-i_t»Blt. the compiler
of the "Concordance to Shakspeere," is
W»", JW years old..

_* 5e
J
Um Webster county. Mo,

there is; a, large cave with the attract.
Ive name, of Devil'si Dan

«.

^jp onee defeated for a seat in
fpt, Henry M. Stanley will trv

ajrain at the next election.

roT**'**"* fa ***°»t«<' of Mrs
U I>eary, the owner of the famous cow
which caused th© Chicago Are.
Up to the end of. last year Philadel-

phia's new city hall had cost ,15,009,-
DC4.G7 and is not quite finished yet.
Missouri has .ninety dailies and 678

weekly newspapers. Only New York,
Illinois, Ohio and Iowa have more.
Mr a fall from a bicycle, near Medi-

na, N. Y., Miss Margaret Panning was
made violently insane and msy die.
BecaIme his wl£, who had left him,

would not give him «5, Herman Reich,»'-* York salesman shot her dead.
_t*E Soxo, a Chinese iaundryman r f
Lawrence; Kan., is suing a pretty
American girl for breach' of promise.
A Caribou (Me.) fisherman landed a

nine-pound salmon with an alder pole
and a worm for a bait, the other d»v.
A Nekane (N. J.) child, born with

twelve fingers, twelve toes, and «
double palate, lived only a few hours.
Ax Indian medicine sold nt Cnrtcrs-

ville, Mo., is "wsrranted to make n
man feel just like he did before the
war."

Samuel Plnweykr, aged fourteen,
bad his left hand blown off at Shomo-
kin, Pa., by the explosion of a cannon
cracker.

.

Du Maurikr has recently been re-
ceiving WOO a w eek in royalties frota
the play which Mr. Potter made out of
"Trilby."

Accordino to the Railroad Gazette
the railroad companies have ordertd
25.000 freight cars this year, at a cout
of »io,of!o,ooa

No fewer than 57« architects en-
tered the competition for the prepara-
tion of plans for the projected Paris
exposition in 1900.
5 The Kremlin of Moscow contains the
crowns of Poland and sll the other
kingdoms and principalities which
Russia has overthrown.
The coronet worn by the countesa of

Aberdeen on state occasions is dis-
tinguished by five emeralds, which are
the largest in the world.
It is likely that a macadamized road

one hundred feet wide, running along
the lake shore from Chicago to Milwau-
kee, will be begun soon.
Ik -the Ilritish Isles during the pres-

ent century seven instatices have been
recorded where the bride has married
the best man by mistake.
Japanese workmen wear, both on

their caps and on their backs, an in-
scription stating their business and
the name of their employers.
IT is reported that the Bank of Spain

will undertake to raise £120,000,000 for
the Spanish government for the prose-
cution of the campaign in Cuba.

Is the fifty-seven years of its exist-
ence, Montgomery lodge of odd fel-
lows, at Reading, Pa., which has dis-
banded, paid S178.000 in benefits.
The Pennsylvania Railroad '

'Co. ia
erecting large new track scales at its
Pottsville(Pa.) yard that will weigh
hnlf a dozen cars at a time, going at
full speed. •

- ',

The tablet which "the German em-
peror ordered to be erected on the Hiv
mnrck door in the precincts of the nni

Detroit, Mich., July 11—The upper
part of the lower peninsula of Michi-
gan was dotted Thursday night with
savage forest Area Already the lum-
bar towns of Wallin anft Cleary have
been leveled to the ground, sev-
eral people have been badly burned,
and no one knows how far the
damage has extended.- . The thumb
has been Invaded and the town of Kin-
dee is graded with fire and ashes, and
black leaves are sifting down on the
l>eople In the resort* to the north.
Wallin a* far as can be learned is to-

tally destroyed. The Sullivan Lumber
Co.'* mills there and two million feet
of lumber were burned, together with
thirty booses that made op the little
settlement. The people lost all they
had. Most of them are at Thompson,
ville, a neighboring town. They are
said to be In a greatly exhausted con-
dition. No deaths are as yet reported
from that point. Two Chicago and
West.Michigan trains were blocked by
the fire Just below Wallin, and the tel-
egraph poles burned and wires down.
Late Thursday night intelligence came
that Cleary, a small lumber town, near
Wallin, was burned Thursday. The
fire* which have been burning for sev-
eral days suddenly grew worse, and
before the inhabitants were aware of
it, they were nearly hemmed in. They
made a rush from the burning town,
and as tar as is known , left ho one he-
hind. Several people were badly
burned, but as far aa known no Urea
were lost.

From Klndee, in the thumb, where
the great forest fire occurred a few
years ago, come the most alarming re-
porta. The town ia surrounded by
flames that every moment are sweep-
ing nearer the place. The news, as
sent from towns near by, is that the
people of Kindee are wetting the roofs
of their houses and plastering the sides
with wet blankets, in the hope that
they may .save, all they have in the
world. It is feared that tbe town will
go, and messages, urging the people
to fly for their lives, have been sent
from several places.

Reports from Traverse, Petoskey,
Charlevoix and the other towns are all
of the same tenor that tbe fires have
been burning for over two weeks and
a sudden strong wind have fanned
them into alarming activity.

Already a number of farm houses
have been burned and the people are
coming into town, telling that they
have lost all they had on earth.
' Later reports from the extreme west-
ern edge of the state are that there is

a little improvement in the situation,
but it is feared that the hot cinder*
has worked havoe among the famous
orchards of that vicinity.

TIMBK* TRK5PABHBRS
IB Callfarela <! Orecaa l. he rrm.ianl
-Annual tatU.Mil of Mint Dtrentoc*-
Antoenetl. Brake aad Car t oapler
WAmwcmnr, July 11 -Mint Directoi

Preston has received reports from all
the United State* mints- Philadelphia,
San Francisco and New Orleans, and
the aaaay office at New York—showing
that the annual settlements have been
completed and that the accounts and
money in hand balance. The settle-
ments made are most satisfactory.
The secretary of the Interior Friday

requested the attorney general to di-
rest the United States district attor-
ney in California and Oregon, to bring
criminal salt against timber trespass-
ers in those states. Cattlemen have
been running stock in government
timber reserves, trampling down brush
and small timber. Heretofore they
have been simply ejected by force, but
recently a law was discovered under
which they could be prosecuted.

In the afternoon session of the inter-
state commerce commissions Friday
there was a general discussion on
the part of the railroad men
present, the concensus of opinion be-
ing that It would paralyze business to
attempt to enforce the law immediate-
ly. It is understood that the commis-
sion will grant a reasonable extension
and make it apply to all roads. The
use of the automatic brake and car
coupler on all freight cars enjoying the
interstate commerce will be enforced
January 1, 1898.

Celso Cesser Moreno, who was Thurs-
day Indicted for criminal libel in pub-
lishingas article reflecting upon Baron
Fava, the Italian ambassador, was ar-
rested Friday and brought before
Judge Cole in the criminal court. Mo-
reno pleaded not guilty and gave $1,000
bail for hi* appearance at the October
term of court

A LYNCHING.

Two Negroes 8trujg Up to a Tree
st Hampton, Ark.

Trw Mob earreandnd th* Jail aaS
ad th. Sheriff to DeWvar l'p th. M_
Sevan—Th* Lynchers Mad. .N. if.
fart ta Caaoaal Their Identity.

HIS IDENTITY.
ne Insane Man, Who Attar Scattering
10,000 la Chicago and Then Committed

Saleldr, Prove* to Be John 8. Chambers,
of Covington, Kr.
Chicago, July 13.—"Evidence in the

hands of the police is considered al-
most conclusive proof that the sup-
posed insane man who is believed to
have drowned himself in the lake here,
after tearing to pieces and scattering
to the wind 810,000 or more in barrels,
was John S. Chambers, of Covington,
Ky. A few days ago Chambers disap-
peared from Covington with that
amount of money belonging to his un-
cle. The handwriting of Chambers
corresponds with that on the piece of
board found near the torn money.

TERRIBLE FATE.
The Body of Oea Slater round Drowned.
and It Is Believed Another Mat the Soma
Treatment.

Savannah, Ga., July 11—A special
from Dublin, Ga., says that a party of
fishermen caught in their net the dead
body of Carrie Zadgett, one of two sis-

ters who Mad been notified to leave the
nelghbojmood of Pullens Bridge, in
Johnsdh county, and had refused
to do so. Her hand* and feet were
bound with ropes and a large stone
was fastened to them. Ellen, the
drowned girl's sister is also missing',
and it is believed that she met th*
same fate. • The supposition is that a
party of women assisted by some men
carried the girl to the river and threw
her in. The causa for the deed is said
to be that she hsd been the means ol

parting a man and his wife.

Orange Dtmosstratlon la Winniper.
Winnipeg, Man., July 13.—Ten

thousand Orangemen celebrated the
one hundredth anniversary of the bat-
tle of the Hoy nc here Friday. Special
trains were run from nil parts of Man-
itoba, the occasion being -made for a
monster demonstration against Roman
Catholic separate schools At an open
sir mass meeting resolutions were car-
ried with loud cheers condemning the
Canadian cabinet at Ottawa for at-
tempting; to force parochial schools in
Manitoba.

Camden, Ark,, July 11—About II

o'clock Saturday night at Hampton,
thirty miles east of here, two Negroes
were mobbed by seventy-five men.
Two weeks ago a white man named
Martin war '-"'-l r- three Negroes
Two of the,,, e/rie- arrested and
confined in jail. The mob gate-
ered several nights before, but
were persuaded to desist, but
it seems that new strength was added
when seventy-five men demanded of
the sheriff the delivery of the mur-
derers It was useless to resist with
but a handful of men. so the keys were
delivered to them. The Negroes were
secured and carried to a neighboring
forest, the enraged mob gave them a
(ew minntes for prayer, when the
ropes were adjusted' ancTTwo spirits
were launched into eternity.
''The men were not masked and

made not effort in any way to conceal
their identity. AH was quiet this morn-
ing. It was only a couple of years ago
that a race riot occurred in that coun-
ty. The Negroes outnumbered the
whites by far in Calhoun county, and
further trouble is expected.
Circuit court was in session at the

time of the murder, and the Negroes
had been arraigned for trial. The main
perpetrator had escaped, but the two
mobbed Negroes were implicated in
the crime. The pleadings of the prose-
cuting attorney availed nothing with
the men who hod assembled to take
the law into their own hands.

AT WORSHIP.
* M.ltltede of Yawav Chrtatlaaa mil ta.

Boataa (herehaa.
BosTon, July 11—Th* third day ot

the Fourteenth International Christian
Endeavor convention opened with ideal
weather. Thousands of young Chris-
tians were up almost with the sun
Friday morning, making their way to
thirty churches in th* city and vicinity
to attend the early prayer meetings
that began at «:30 and lasted forty-fire
minutes. All of the churches were
weU filled at these early meetings and
it is estimated that fully 20,000 persons
participated in them. Besides the dele-
gates many residents of the eit. Ifc
tended before beginning their labors
for

"

IT IS VALID.

Attorney Genersl of Texas Gives
Opinion on Prize Fighting.

Hit

>

4

versity at Uottingen bears the follow-
ing inscription: "To the Great Chancel-
lor—Wilhelm."

If a needle be inserted into tbe skin
of a supposed corpse and withdrawn
the hole will remain open if the po-
tient be really, dead. Hut if the pa-
tient lives the skin will dose up and
the hole disappear.

The stockholders of the American
Hell Telephone Co, have voted to In-
crease the capital stock from $20. 500, 000
to $21,500,000 and the number of shares
from 803,000 to 215,000, the par value ol
each share being $100.

During the twelve years the Brook-
lyn bridge has been opened to the pub-
lie it hss been crossed by about 360,-
X>,000 people, or an average of 30,000,-
COOayesr. The totarearnings from
traffic have been more than 111,000,-
000.

*

Abraham Foltz, an old resident of
Campbellsport, Wis., was struck by
lightning and his left side paralyzed so
that but little hopes are entertained
for his recovery. He was standing
sgainst a table which wasentiretv
shattered.

Few couples have journeyed through
-life so long- together h* did Mr. and
Mrs. Kistner, of Highland Prairie,
Wash. The husband died recently at
the authenticated age of 118 years, and
tbe wife is still hale and hearty in her
103d year.

The mother of Mr. Moody, of Moodj
and Sankey fame, is still living at the
respectable age of ninety. She hss
twenty-seven grandchildren and seven-
teen great-grandchildren.
Fish live to a wonderful age. Prof.

Baird tells of s pike in Russia whose
age dates back to the fifteenth cen-
tury. In the royal aquarium at St.

,
Petersburg there are fish that have
been there for 140 years.

J. P. Chapman, of CaSsopolis, Mich.,
is the "cynosure of all eyes" wherever'
he got*. He hitches hi* white trotting
dog, Joe, with a white "Shetland pony,
rides in s whits sulky, wears a white
suit himself and uses white reins

Esther Hobnbaoe, colored, died at
Centreville, Tenn., the ether day, at
the age ot 119 years. The local news-
paper says the reeords of her age are
practically unimpeachable.

A Bio cannon cracker sxploded la
the hands of Sastual Drexler, aged
twntr-ona years, at Carlisle, Pa., and
one hind was torn to piece* and several
fingers were torn off the other.

It appears that thirteen of the prin-
cipal breweries In Copenhagen are now
using American corn, and that a Ger-
man eo»»i«sio»er ha» deeided it <o be
th* best cvreal known for atixijure

With rye a* ft rftWoa lor the army.

Th* Teachers Elect Officer..

Denver, July 11—The following o*
fleers of the National Educational as
•Ofllntlon ware elected Thursday morn-
ing: President, N. C. Dougherty, Peo-
ria, HI.; secretary, Edward Shepard,
Winona, M inn .;

—

treasurer! ! G Me
Neill, Kansas City, Ma ; first vice-pres-
ident, N. M. Butler, New York city!
second, Mrs. A, J. Pesvey, Colorado;
third, W. 10. Bartholomew, Louisville,
Ky.;. fourth, N. C. Sohaefer, Harris
burg. Pa; fifth,W.N.Sheets,Tallahasse,
Flo.; sixth, Henry Sabin. Des Moines;
Ia; seventh, E. B. McElroy, Portland,
Ore.; eighth, C. G. Purse, Beatrice,
Neb.; ninth, H. R. Pettingill, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich.; tenth, R, C. Ilalem, Madi-
son, Wis.; eleventh, Mrs. Kstelle Reel,
Cheyenne, Wyo.

—

•

' e> -«> .

Struck st s Crossing.

Jeffersonvii,l«, Ind., July 11—

A

Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern pas-
senger engine Wednesday night at
Spring street crossing, crashed into s
horse and buggy, the occupants being
John F. Kiger and wife, of New Al-
bany. The vehicle waa wrecked, and
Mrs. Kiger received serious woundi
about the head and body. Mr. Kigei
escaped with a few slight bruises.

e
Body of s Woman Found In a Well.
LoeAMsroBT, Ind., July 11—While

cleaning a well on his farm Thursday,
J. P. Parmeter unearthed a human
body encased in a sack and surrounded
by a quantity of lime. Murder is pre
sumed, and the authorities are investl
gating. The remains were undistin
guishable, but the shoes in which th«

feet were encased were those of s
woman.

Amputation Killed Him
PAiirTSVn.i.K, Ky., July 11—United

States Commissioner R. S. Friend, of
Prestonsburg, Ky., had been a sufferer
for some years with osteos-arcomae
and decided to .have his leg amputated.
As a result he died a few hears after
the operation was performed. Drs.
Banfield, of RockvUle, and Ackeson, of
Louisa, performed the operation. He
wss about 50 years old, a Mason and
Odd Fellow and a prominent leader of
the prohibition party.

Colortl Old Fellows Adjourn.
Frankfort, Ky., July 13.—The col-

ored Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of
Kentucky, consisting of 57 subordinate
lodges, adjourned Friday night, after
five days' session. W. H. Ross, of
Owensboro, was re-elected grand mas-
ter, and J. J. McKinley, of Louisville,
wss re-elected grand secretary, and
Cynth ion a was fixed as the place for
holding the next annual session.

Hew Otnsul or Ind Ian ap ills.

Indian a roi.is, Ind., July 13.—Acting
under instructions from Wsshinirton,

GOAL EN OHIO.
The Field. Occupy Nearly One-Third af

he State—The Product I* All nitnmln-
ons.

Washington, July 15.—The report of
the geological survey for the present
.ear will deal interestingly with the
production of coal in Ohio. It shows
that the coal fields of Ohio occupy be-
tween one-fourth and one-third of Use
entire area of the state, and between
10,000 and 12,000 square miles. Tbe
-soal is sll bituminoua The best fur-
nace coal is the block coal of the Ma-
honing valley; the best coke is made
from the coals of Columbiana county,
in the region about Coal ton, Jackson
and Weilston. Jackson county yields
the best domestic cosl, and Belmont
county produces a high grade of gas
coal.

In the Mahoning Valley raw coal is
used with a little Connellsville coke in
the blast furnaces of the district Raw
coal is also used in the Hocking

1

Val-
ley. In Jackson county raw coal from
two seams—the Jackson and Weilston
—is used. At Leetonia coke is used,
some of which is made on the spot and
mixed with Connellsville. Gas is made
from the coals of the Mahoning and
Hocking Valleys, Steubenville and the
Ohio river coals at BeHaire, Pomeroy
and Ironton.

The Opinion Is Handed Dawn at the la
•iance of a Count? Attorney In View af

th* Approaching Fi*;ht Relaera
t-orhett and Fltselmmone.

«fb*»t*

A CYCLONE.

Bald for B«l)*a'l Murder.

Omaha, Neb., July 12.- -At the pre-

liminary examination the three mis-

pecta in the Seljan murder cose. Buck-
ovitz, Mikan and Drubnits, were held
for trial without bail. Urban was held
under $500 bail as a witness.

a census of the people of this city and
the reports from letter carriers show
an aggregate population of 180,000.
The census includes the newly an-
nexed territory, but not the snburbs
which have not been formally added to
the city.

m
Jailed on Three Charges.

Fleminosburo, Ky., July 11—George
English, of Ewing, was jailed here
Friday night on five charges, two of
carrying concealed weapons and three
of violations of the prohibition law.
He is a brother of Bill English, who
was killed last fall in a fi?ht, and John
English, who was fatally injured in a
fight at Carlisle Thursday.

Secretary Lsmont In Dnluth.
Dumjth, Minn., July 11--Daniel La-

mont, secretary of the war depart-
ment, accompanied by his party,
reached Dnluth by special train from
8t Paul at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon.
After a short carriage drive about the
city the party boarded the steamer
Northland and started for Buffalo.

Dwallla*. Lifted Hlrli in the Air end
Dashed to Pteeas-A Little Urrl Fatally
Hnrt.

Grafton. N. D., July 15.—A cyolone
struck the farm of 0. D. Nelson, six
miles northeast, at 4:43 Sunday after2
noon. It lifted the dwelling up in the
air, whirled it around and dashed it in-
to a thousand pieces. There were five
persons in the house. A 12-year-old
girl named Peters wss fatally hurt,
Mr. Nelson and several of his children
were in Grafton attending church.
Three miles southeast a farmer
named Knudson had his roof taken
off of his house, and there is
undoubtedly more damage done. Tbe
twister was plainly seen from Grafton
and seemed to be taking a southeast
course, at one time coming directly to-
ward Grafton, bat turned to the east
and may have crossed the Red river.
Later an eye witness says: "The house
was lifted twenty feet into the air.

the poetmasterUcre hasjust cbmpleTecf
»*aving--the-^oor- and occupants and
the second whirl swept the people out.
This accounts for their escape."
East of here reports come in that the

grain crop is badly damaged.

Thought She Was Useless.

^""""I^Shelbtviixk, Ind., July 11—Friday
morning when the family of Wiley
Young went to arouse the grand-
mother, Lucinda Young, they were
horrified to find her hanging to a bed-
post. On a stand near by was a note
which read: "Good-by, dear children; I
am old and only in the way."

Russian Iron Clods to Be Bent Eist.

Vienna, July 15.—The Politische
correspondent has a St. Petersburg
dispatch stating that four first class
iron clads will be sent by Russia to
ioin her squadron in the far east.

Arrested for Robbing Guests

Milwaukee, Wis, July 15.—Richard
A. Neern. a noted hotel thief of Cin-
cinnati, sixty years old was arrested
Saturday night for robbing guests of
the Republican house.

Ja
Or

Detective Drake Not Dead.

iCrson, Ky., July 13.—Detective

Agricultural Congrats.

Washikbton, July 11—Maj. H. E.

Alvord, chief of the dairying division
of the department of agriculture, has
gone to Denver, Col., to preside over
the agricultural congress ot western
farmers, which masts in that . eity in a
few days.

a a
Idleness In th* navy Yard.

Washington, July 11—With the ex*
caption of the Mare Island (Cal.) navy
yard, the forces of employes 'in the va-
rious navy yards will suffer severely
from, enforced reductions about the
first of next month on account of lack
ol funds

fh« Chinese Loa ..

Berlin, July 19 —The subsoriptiom
to, the .Chinese loan . opened - Thursday
morniug, and closed almost iiumedi
stely, owing to th* fact that a muss
larger amount was promptly sub
toribed for than would be needed.

George Drake hss not been murdered
by some of his many enemies, as waa
at first supposed when he so suddenly
and mysteriously disappeared. He left

for parts unknown on account of trou-
ble with his wife, but whether the
woman who caused all the trouble ac-

companied him or not is not known.

' Mrs. Lewu Starts Boms.
St. Clair, Mich., July 11—Mrs. Z. T.

Lewis, wife of the alleged bond swin-
dler, lstt here Friday afternoon for
her home at Urbane, O. .

Trolley Car Victim Dead.

Toronto, July 15.—Frank Townsend,
a second victim of the collision on the
trolley lines in an eastern suburb of
his city Saturday died Sunday night.

The Montgomery at Key Wast.

Kbt West, Fla., July 15,—The U. 8.
Sr^Totttgomery arrived here Sunday
with the Nicaragua canal commission
J^.bP»KLan.«L was sent to quaran t i ne.

a a.

Hall Carriers Spotted.

Washington, July 11—The post
office department is now employing
spotters to follow mail carriers and see
how they cover their routes.

They Prayed for Rain.

ThompsOnvili.e, Mich., July 15. -In
sll the churches in this part of the
state rain was prayed for Sunday.
Showers are needed badly to extin-
guish the forest fires and to revive the
withering crops, but the sky gives no
signs of immediate answer to the peti-

tions of Sunday.

FRANCIS B. CLARK,
PRESIDENT CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS.
The morning session of the conven-

tion in Tents Williston and Endeavor
and in Mechanics' hall were attended
by the same great hosts thst were
there Thursday. Before a o'clock a
throng crowded the steps st the en-
trances to the Mechanics' hall singing
Endeavor songs while they awaited ad-
mission. On the common this scene
was duplicated outside the -

tents. As
on-Thursday hundreds were unable to
secure admittance at the hall and later
repaired to the tents.

Rev. Wayland Hoyt D. D., of Minne-
apolis, with a brief address, presented
the state banner for greatest propor-
tionate increase in local societies to the
British territory of Assiniboine in which
thirteen new societies were organized
last year. It was received by William
Patterson, of Ontario, who will carry
it to the territory which is so distant
that it has no representative at the
convention.
At the afternoon session -it was unan-

imously voted to form a World's Chris-
tian Endeavor union, and a committee
of five was appointed, with Rev. Close
as chairman, with power to formulate
a constitution on the lines of the one
read at the meeting. Rev. Dr. Clark
was then elected president unanimous-
ly. J. Willis Bser wss elected secre-
tary tentatively, and Dr. Wm. Shaw,
of Boston, treasurer.

NAVIGATION.
The General Plan of Improving the Ohio
Hirer—The Work Aoeompllahed Daring
the*fear.

Washington, July 11—The general
plan for improving the navigation of
the Ohio river is trented in the annual
report of Col. Amos Stickney, corps of
engineers, U. S. A., with reference to
the work accepted during the year
ended June 30, 1891 The plan has for
its object to secure additional depth at
islands and bars by the construction of
low dams across chutes, and by build-
ing dikes where the river is wide and
shallow, so as to confine the flow
to a smaller cross section,
and by dredging. A radical im-
provement of the upper part of the riv-
er has been commenced by the con-
struction of a lock and movable dam at
Davis island, just below Pittsburgh, and
work on another lock and dam, num-
ber six, has been commenced just be-
low Beaver,29X miles from Pittsburgh.
Surveys have also been made for sites
for movable dams numbers 2, 3, 4 and 6
of the series. A snagboat and two
dredges belonging to the United States
are constantly employed when funds
are available and the stage of the river
perm its, in taking—eat—snags—end-
wrecks, and in dredging away gravel
and rock obstructions that can not oth-
erwise be removed.
The work of improvement has been

continued all along the river to Mound
City, 111. , 950 mUes below Pittsburgh,
where dikes are being erected. Speak-
ing generally of the project CoL Stick-
ney says that in work of the character
of that for the improvement of the
Ohio river, it is impossible to deter-
mine in advance just where and how
much work will be needed for
making good navigation upon
the upper length of the river
and therefore it is impossible
to submit estimates for complete im-
provement The work, he says, must
be progressive and tentative and ,

owing to the varied interests snd com-
munities along nearly one thousand
miles of river, the location of works
must be at considerable distances
apart, so that no one- reach of river
can be taken on hand and improve-
ment completed in advance of other
part of the river unless large amounts
of money are provided. Continuing, he
said:

"The great and growing commerce
this river, its numerous title* and

the rapid increase of the already large
population of the valley, should appeal
in strong terms for adequate appropri-
ations for such betterment of the navi-
gation as it is certain can be obtained
by well-known methods."

AiTSTis, Tex., July 15.—Attornei
General Crane Sunday gave to the pub
lie his opinion on the law of 1891.

which prohibits prize fighting in Tex-
as. The opinion is handed down at the
instance of tne county a*' ne/of l*u-
las county, in view of the approaching
fightthere in November between Cor-
bettand Pitzsimmons. The attorney
general holds that the law of 1891 pro-
hibiting prize fighting is valid and oper-
ative. This opinion is contrary
to that of many lawyers who contend
that the law is invalid because it de-
nounces the offense as a felony and
affixes thereto the punishment of s
misdemeanor; and, secondly, because
the act is so indefinitely framed and is

of such doubtful construction, consid-
ered either by itself

-
or in connection

with the other provisions of written
law, that it can not be understood.
In rebuttal the attorney genera)
holds the intention frequently con-
trols the express language in
the construction of statutes and
following this doctrine laid down by
the higher court the courts are at lib-

erty -to • eliminate that word felony,
if su ch elimination were necessary to
give effects to the legislative intents.
It must be plain that the court believ-
ed that the intention of the legislature
was to prohibit prize fighting. If the
court further believed that the fact
that the legislature affixed the punish-
ment of a misdemeanor to the offense
of prize fighting and that the word fel-

ony was inserted by mistake, it was at
perfect liberty to disregard that word
in the construction of the statute. He
agrees that the court of criminal ap
peals has held the law to be valid and
he does likewise. He instructs the
sheriff of Dallas county that it is not
his duty to question the legality of any
law, but that he must carry out its pro-
visions to the letter until said law if

set aside by the courts. The opinion
is very liable to raise a stir among the
Dallas people who are longing for th*
fight

EXPORTS INCREASED.

BOTH KILLED
A Duel and HieBetween a Ynnng Man

Brother-in-Law.
New York, July IV —A Recorder

speciol from Amory, Miss., says: Den-
ton Odell. a prominent young mer-
chant of Chulahama, Miss., and Miss
Grace Jeffries, tbe society belle of the
town, were married just a week ago
Since then Odell and his bride have
been making their iionfe with Mrs.
Jeffries, the bride's mother.
Thursday Mrs. Jeffries left for an

extended visit to relatives in an ad-
joining county. Before going she
called in her son-in-law and daughter,
and showing them a little tin trunk
wherein she kept her land deeds and
other valuables she cautioned them not
to let it be removed from the house.
Paul Jeffries, Mrs. Jeffries' 23-old-

son, also left, ostensibly on a fishing
excursion, but later he returned, en-
tered the house snd secured possession
of the trunk. He bad carried it out
when he was met by his sister,
Mra Odell, who remonstrated with
him. A quarrel followed. Odell
then appeared on the scene
snd his young wife appealed to him.
As he laid hands on the trunk, voung
Jeffries drew a revolver and shot him
down.
After Odell had fallen and as be lay

on the ground, he pulled his pistol and
fired six shots into Jeffries' body. Odell
lived s few minutes while Jeffries sur-
vived several hours.
The young bride witnessed the dead'

ly duel.

Pio.prrltjr Retaraiae; Throngh the Dem-
ocratic Tariff.

Among the other facts unmiatakabl>
•bowing the revival of business is an
increase in our export trade. New
York merchants within the past few
lays have been commenting upon this,
ind the reason they assign for it is a
remarkable Illustration of the solidar-
ity of the commercial nations of the
world.

It has pleased a certain school of
American politicians for many years
past to represent international com-

"je or analogous to war. They
have held out the idea that when one
nation gains anything from trade an-
other necessarily loses. They have
treated imports as a calamity, and ex-
ports alone as worthy of consideration.
They have quite ignored the fact thst
international commerce is mainly an
exchange of commodities, and that if a
nation does not buy it cannot sell. Oc-
casionally exceptions to this rule may
be noted, but it is in .son testa bly true
in the long run. There is no nation
that can go on for' years exporting;

commodities without importing others
to pay for them, for the simple reason
that other nations can not go on pay-
ing for their imports in money, for in
a few years they would have no money
left. As a rnle, imports must be paid
for by exports. Hence when imports
increase exports must increase In a
tr»U.» ii e ttei

The protection papers have been
making a great outcry about the in-
crease of our imports for the past fiscal
year, comparing them with the panic
period that extended from July 1, 1893.
to June 30, 1894. Our imports then
were small because our ability to pur-
chase was limited. Much has been
said about th| large increase of imports
of woolens during the fiscal year just
closed. In the first ten months of the
fiscal year ended on the 30th ult. our
imports of woolens were of the value
of nearly thirty millions of dollars,
which was in excess of those for tbe
corresponding months in the preceding
fiscal year. Hence the howls to which
we have referred. But if we go back
another year we find the imports of
woolens for the corresponding period
amounted to thirty-three millions and
a half. In other words, we are not yet
importing so many woolens as we were
before the panic under the McKinley
hill, which tends to show that the re-
turn of prosperity is not complete, as
we know well enough from other
sources.

We have alluded incidentally to the
reasons assigned by New York mer-
chants for the improvement of the

DEFICIT OF REFUBLICAN8.
1 he t'onntrr Crippled 1'n.frr th* Har

Adminlatratloa.

When Tanner said "(«xl help th*
surplus," he fastened by confession en
the republican party .tit tW blame fat
tbe deficit which Carlisle finds at tbe
clone of the fiscal year.
Treasury embarrassments ceased by

the mortgages of the Reed congress
predestined the panic of 1893 and the
deficit of 1S9J.

It was an embarrassed treasury
which engendered the distrusts of tho
government's ability to continue tha
reOmption of currency not*. *v ..At
a McKinley tariff which hampered
trotte^ an-*! prevented a normal ii

of customs revenues. Long
"arrtr^rn vacated the white
every financier in America perceived
that trouble was impending, and that
the government must issue bonds or
default in its payments. Harrison's
secretary of the treasury had the bonds
ready, and only by sharp practice wa«
able to drag along until the 4th ol

March, 1803. ...—Republica n ex travagance mode sde fV
cit and a panic which, by reducing
trade and revenue receipts, prevented
the immediate success of democratic
efforts to administer the government
economically anrl honestly.

A democratic tariff is encouraging
trade. The government's receipts are
increasing. Wages are rising. Mines
and factories are busy. The farmer la

getting better prices. The merchant
is selling more goods. Exports are
more active. American securities are
attracting purchasers. A republican
administration left financial confusion
and universal gloom. The democratic
administration will leave confidence in

the good faith of the government, a

balance in the treasury, a prosperous
condition of business and a hona/ul
people.

If the policy of the Harrison admin-
istration and the Fifty- first congrest
had continued to this date, it would
have increased the national debt by
hundreds of millions, if it could, in-

deed, have avoided the disgrace of a

suspension of specie payments.
We are dealing with a repuhl

deficit. Under democratic manage-
ment we shall wipe it outand recuper-
ate from its effects, ss we overcame
the republican panic snd restored the
activity of business.—St. LouU. Re-
public.

RETURN OF GOOD TIMES.

A Pointed Sagra-retlon for the Little Na-
poleon of Protection.

Gov. McKinley is not paying much
attention to the financial question in

CONVALESCING.-CAtea^o CAronieit.

PROF. TOWNSEND,
Of the Ohio State Colversltr, Dlod at the

Arc of 80 Tears.

CoLxmBrs, O., July 15.—Norton S.

Townsend, professor of agriculture in
the State university, died early Snn-
day morning aged nearly 8u years.—He
was born in Northamptonshire, Eng-
land, in December, 1815. In the anti-
bellum days he was an nctive and im-
portant factor in Ohio politics. He was
a member of the general assembly in
IS4R, and with two other free soil
whigs, joined with the democratic mi-
nority, and sent Salmon P. Chase to
the United States senate. He was re-
garded as the father of the State uni-
versity, having held a professorship in
that institution ever since it was estab-
lished. Dysentery was the cause of
death, and he was" siek only about a
week. Four children survive him, one
son and three daughters.

British Steamship ronndered.
Montreal, July 11—Word reached

here early Sunday mornings that the
steamship Mexico, owned by the Edler
Dempster Co. , of London, Eng. , found-
ered in the straits of Belle Isle, and is

a total wreck. The Mexico was valued
at 535.000, and carried a large cargo of
cattle and merchandise, including the
first cold storage consignment of but-
ter from Montreal, The crew was
saved.

Voluntarily Increased the Wares.

export trade. They say that the higher
prices paid by us for many foreign com-
modities, such as hides, hare increased
the purchasing power of other coun-
tries, and thereby enable them to buy
more from us. Then, too, the conse-
quences of the Baring failure are pass-
ing away abroad, as those of our panic
arc doing here. The whole world,
with the exception of China, Japan and

and it is

trade this

Detroit, M ichTj-Jgly"!! —TKe~MTehl^ -approocning an end, and all countries

Green Ooods Man Arrested.
Charleston, W. Ve., July 11—Dep-

uty Sheriff Carliss Friday morning ar-
rested at St Albans, John Dame,
charged with handling green goods
He worked the racket In this and Lin-
coln counties to the extent of S12.000
or over, and there ia a warrant for him
n nearly every county in the state.

Refuted » Hew Trial.

New OntHAHs, Jury ii—Bob; R. t
Bier, the millionaire capitalist who
was recently eonvHrted-ef^ p*r4*rjMa
ihe criminal district court, war Friday
•f fused a n*w trial by Judge Udjas.

Llbtrali Lest Htavlly.

London, July 11—The elections In
110 districts in England have resulted
in returning 93 unionists to the com-
mons. The liberals so far have lost
heavily.

ToHaarJulyl*
Mi. Sterlino, Ky., July 11—Sheriff

Ledd is making arrangements to hang
Johnson, the colored murderer of Po-
liceman Evans, July 11 Johnson has
weakened and his prayers can be heard
nn the outside of the jail. The hang-
ing will take place In the vacant lot of
the National hotel and will probably
be witnessed by 10,000 people.

' Will A(tr*Citte ISM.aoo.
Urrana, O, July 11—The forgeries

will « B̂ wj»te?30o,ooa Dayton banks
,*ivi to have (oat 1100,000,

Mra. McDonald -4n St. Loots.

St. Lovis, July 11—Mrs. Richard J.
McDonald, of San Faancisco, who is

accused by a morning paper there of
having fled frosn that city with HO0.OO0
belonging to her husband, who is
awaiting trial there on charges of for-
gery and embesslement in connection
with the wrecking of the Pacific bank,
waa found Friday to be living with her
sister-in-lfcw, Mrs. John Charlton, at
J«0* North Garrison avenue. At first
she denied that she waa the missing
woman, but finally admitting her
identity. She denies the report
she fled with her husband's money.

Commotion Anions; Colored O. A. «. Man.
Younostown, O, July 11—A sensa-

tion has been caused in Grand Army
eircles, especiafiy among the colored
members, by a report which is corrob-
orated tJy a. journal devoted to the col
ored race, that colored members will
not be entertained at the Nsttonat En-
oampmentof the Grand Array of the
Republic at Louisville, and that those
Who attend wiU-fied that race- distinc-
tion is rigidly enforced. Action w»tl
bs taken l.y the Grand Army posts in
this sect ion ragaiUing t in niattsr. as-U contain colored members who ware
Tallnift. eAMinna at. the, ft^e i

gan Malleable Iron works, which em-
ploys between 300 and 400 men, near-
ly all of whom are skilled workmen,
will voluntarily increase the wages of
its employes ten per cent beginning
August 1.

The Dronfht Rrok.n.
St. PifJL, Tklinn., July 11—Reports

from half a dozen counties of Western
Minnesota and as many more South
Dakota border counties are to the ef-
fect that there is a protracted drought
in that section, and that the wheat is
damaged at least 33 per cent
Charles E. Pillsbury, the big miller,

said Sunday two weeks ago he placed
the wheat yield of Minnesota and tbe
Dakotas at 140,000,000 bushels. He
now would not he surprised if the
yield were not more than 111,000,000
bushels, the same aa last year. Cen-
tral and southern Minnesota waa vis-
ited by a heavy rain Sunday afternoon.

A Scale riaed.

Trrre Haite, ind., July 11—The
Indiana miners and operators hare,
after a three days' session, practically
agreed on a scale for an indefinite per-
iod, subject to a higher or lower rata
as established by competitive fields.
- The price for mining is to ha »J
cents, a reduction of 9 cents. Day la-

borers are to receive SI.85, a reduction
of 15 cents per day, Snd the operators
are to take back miners sought to be
excluded as offensive in former wage
troubles—1'he executive eeumiitteea
af each organisation may call a confer-
aavee in the future.

( uba, is on tne up grade
expected that our export
year will be very large.

These views show how silly and
baseless is the calamity howl raised
over the increase of imports. We are
taking more goods from abroad be-
cause with the passing of depression
our purchasing power hos increased.
In like manner the purchasing power
of most other countries has been aug-
mented, and they are taking more of

our goods than they have heretofore
simply because they have now found
themselves able, to pay for more. This
does not mean less sales by domestic
producers, but increased consumption
and more comfort for all classes. Prof-
its may be less in many cases, but this
disadvantage—is—offset by inereasetl
sales.

The moral of this is that foreign
commerce is a good thing for all, and
that the prosperity of one nation is

shared by all the others that trade
with it. On the other hand, depres-
sion in one country extends to others.
or at any rate has a tendency to reduce
their trade. The long depression in

the commercial world seems now to be

his speeches. The burden of his theme
is protection and the tariff, and he also
professes great sympathy for the labor-
ing man. He talks about work for
idle hands, wages for men who have
families to support, and markets for
our surplus products. Such a minor
question as the nature of the money
medium may be left to solve itself.
We want prosperity more than »»»

will get a share of the improvement.
Louisville Courier-Journal.

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.

Returning prosperity is assured,
and democratic tariff policy is vindi-
cated!—Albany Argus.

Benjamin Harrison begins to
rather wish he had not been so hasty
in uncovering his scarecrow record on
the force bilL—Detroit Free Press.

—It was very mean to say that Tom
Reed has shaved off his mustache in
order to let the country see that he
waa keeping his mouth shut—Boston
Herald.

The Wilson .11 continues to
'crush out American industries" by
raising wages in a way which is simply
exasperating to the MoKinleyites.

—

Winona (Minn.) Herald
Gov. McKinley has at last placed

his ear to the ground. In a speech at
'Freeport,. 111., the other day, he actu-
ally admitted that the business of the
country has vastly improved under a
democratic administration. — Detroit
Free Press.

When wages went down In the
sjtejeL business It was, under the MeKla-
ley bUl. When they go up it ia under
the Wilson bit). This may convince
some that the tariff doesnotgive every
workingman a Brussels carpet and a
Piano. Prof. Harrison, . of Indiana, ,

heed to have a theory ofthat sort. J'--^

haps h* will revise It how. ^ans
nanny other peosl<

want anything else, he says. The gov
ernor should put his ear to the ground.
He would .hear the rumbling of highei
wages all over the country for the men
for whom he has so mueh sympathy;
he would hear the satisfaction of the
farmer expressed at the higher prices
h* receives for hia produce; and the
evidence that from the Atlantic to tbe
Pacific industry and trade are rapidly,
healthfully and legitimately reviving
would be broughthome to him in a man-
ner most convincing. The contents ol
the strong boxes of the manufacturer,
the investor.aad the holder of securities
are being augmented, and from them
labor Is getting a fair proportion. The
business in New York city is some-
thing unprecedented within the last
three years, and the wagea of thou-

—

sands of wurkingmen are increased
materially. The dry goods trade ia

much better than a year ago, and the
deman d for structural iron is greater
than it has been in years past There
has been a sharp increase in the ship-
building industry and a belief that the
advance in work is to continue,
Pittsburgh iron and steel works are in
full blast and crowded with orders.

. .Coke ovens in the Connellsville district
are in operation, and many thousand
men who have been idle have found
work at fair wages. Many window
plate glass manufactories are working
to their capacity. Revival of -build-
ing operations enables them to do
business with profit Wool prices are
on the increase snd the leather trade io

active, the boot and shoe industry fair-
ly booming. There is a marked im-
provement in the milling business,
with good prospects for a continuance.
In short, the belief is general that the
country is rapidly climbing up tha lad-
der of prosperity.—Detroit Free Press.

—Tariff reform was finally won in
spite of a fierce opposition backed by
the greatest aggregation of capital
this country has ever seen and the
treachery of soma of those who pro-
fessed to be fighting its cause. Re-
turning prosperity will intrench it

firmly in the confidence and support of
the great mass of voters, .and the day
is not far distant when it will hav*
ceased to be s serious issue. Protection-
ist manufacturers are already reaching
out for foreign trade and the* gill .-•

doubtless be among the first to proCif j|y
against any change which will enrvij
their opportunities for selling I

good* abroad.
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For County Clerk.

We Me authorised to announce

ELIJAH PARKER,
of Petersburg, as a candidate for Coun-

ty Olerk, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

We «• authorized to announce

J. 8. CLUTTERBIICK,

of Burliugton, as a candidate tor Coun-

ty Clerk, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

We are authorised to aniiouuce

B. VV. ADAMS,
of Hamilton, as a candidate for toun

ty Clerk, subject to the action of t

Democratic party.

"Weave authorised to announce
J. H. ROGERS,

of Walton, as a candidate for County

Clerk, subject to the actiou of the

Democratic party.

AK1Z0MA.-R10 YERDECAHALL.

"lb Iht Eiiitor of the Recorder :

It is known to many of the Re*

cohder'h renders that last fall a

number of Boone county people

bought lands in Arizona, located

under and to be watered by the

above named canal. At the same

time, persons from ( i rant and Brack-

en counties became^ interested in

some of same land. 11 will be re-

membered that last October the Ari-

zona Populist made an attack on the

Rio Verde Canal enterprise and its

management. So, being able to get

excursion rates to Arizona, on 21st

of Mav, a party of seven from Grant,

Bracken and Boone, decided to vis-

it the Salt Hiver Valley to sec the

country and look after their inter-

ests. Since my return home, I am
having many inquiries about Ari-

zona, so have decided to write a few

lines to the Recorder.
We left Cincinnati/Tuesday, May

21st—spent a few hours in Chicago,

one, night at Ash Fork, Arizona,

ono'day at Prescott, and after a very

pleasant trift arrived at Phoenix

the foliowing,iiaturday night.

We were much surprised to find

Phocuix bo beautiful and so sub-

stantial a little city. It has 8,000

New Mexico.—On -our way back 1

nearly one month later, we passed

our apricots to Riverside, California

people, who toW us their apricot*

would be ripe in one week. Oranges

a» randy for shipment by HJth of

rfovembc«y Besides the fruit already

mentioned the following kinds are

successfully raised: Grapes of all

varieties, mulberries, blackberries,

strawberries, persimmons, cherries,

plums, peaches, prunes, nectarines,

quinces, pears, peanuts, almonds,

figs, lemons,. Water-melons bear

from June until December.
While this valley is now being

devoted extensively to agriculture

and stock raising, many people

think the time will soon come when
it will be almost exclusively devot-

ed to fine fruit culture.

Now, in conclusion, a few words

about the desert and the Rio Verde
Canal Enterprise;: There is about 7

inches of rainfall in this valley, so

it is necessary to irrigate the land

to produce any of the crops above

mentioned. When wc hadtnorough-

ly seen the irrigated lands and the

growing crops, we secured a camp-
ing outfit, and started to the desert

1 to spend several days. In examin-

ing the Cannal Enterprise wc found
the Verde river lo cdnFain about

twice as much water as wc expected.

Went to the dam and reservoir sites,

and in our judgment they are all

right. We carefully went over the

lands to be watered by the canal,

digging deep into the soil and com-
paring it with lands already irrigated

can vote for the platform. Both are

better than anything offered by the

Republicans.—Georgetown Times.

A Kenlm-ky fruit grower has

brought suit again.-t Secretary of

Agriculture Morton, for SlU.OOp

damages, claiming that his peach
orchard was destroyed by the ap-

plication of a solution recommend-
ed by the Department for the de-

struction of the "borer."

Wheat threshing has Iwen inter-

fered with to some extent by rain

in this locality. The yield is about

two-thirds an average one and the

quality anything but good, owing

to the prevalence of rust. Wc have

heard of one crop that sold at 40

cents.—Blue (trass Clipper.

Two Mormon evangelists are

operating in Simpson county and

are tolling willing listeners the

beauties of their religion. Their

"missionary"' work is done princi-

pally among the women, and hus-

Ivinds with restless wives and fath-

ers with romantic daughters are

caused a great deal of anxiety.

The City Council of- GeorgcU,*rn,

has fixed the tax rate for George-

town for 1895 as follows: Formuni-
cipal purposes, twenty ^ente; for

|

*

sinking fund, ten cents; for paying

debt on new colored school build-

ing, ten cents, making a total of

THE PRIMARY ELECTION.

Saturday, August 3!st.

At a nwjcliiip of the Boone Coun-
ty Democratic Executive Commit
tee, held Monday, .luly 15, J8!>i>,

pursuant to a call of the chairman.

.1. B. Berkrbire, the following mem
bers were present: J. B. Berkshire,

('. C. Robert*, J. N, Pearson, Clin-

ton Gaines. J. M. Grant, A. Corbin,

\V. W, Grimsley and J. W. Ken-

nedy.
On motion of W. W. Grimsley

the action of thU committee on

July 1, ISito, is now rescinded.

It 16 now ordered that for the

purpose of nominating a Democrat-

ic candidate for Clerk of the Boone
County Court, to be voted forattbe

regular election on the 5th day of

November, 1895, that a Democratic

primary election, by secret ballot,

be held in this county, under the

law governing such elections on the

31st day of August, 1895: and for

that purpose a poll shall be opened

at each z* the regular votirvg places

in the county at 7 o'clock, a. m..

and shall be held open until b'

o'clock p. m., on said day.

It is further ordered by the com-
mittee that no one be allowed to

ERLANGER DEPOSIT RANK.

Fifth Semi annual Statement to the

BtockhoJtlereof tfie Erlanger Diopsit

Bank of Erlanftr. Ky.. st tlie,jlose

of easiness JuaiMth, 189V

nifbuROEs:

Loan*an<i PUnouuU $60,fi2 78

Hanking House 8.?80 70

Duo from Hanks 11,555 10

CashinSa/e "V 15 "
KurnltureTmd Fixtures - 1,786 15

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In

Surplus Fund
individual Deposits
Undivided Profits

$00,187 5*

.. ..$50,000 00
..._ 2,400 00
..... 87,896 19

801 35

$90,187 64

Gross oarnlugsfor six months ending

June 29th. 1895 $2,012 28

Undivided Prollts Dec. 31, '94 70 91

N. B. STEPHENS,
— DEALEHIN ALT- KINfltOF-i J

Feed, General Hardware ai)d

-s^OFarn)ir^ Iir>plen>cr;b^.

Our Stock Is new, and prices as low as those In the city.

Wo will mako it to the Interest of the people of Boone

and Kenton Counties to trade with na.

N. tf. STEPHENS, EHangr, Ky.

Sept. 12-01 tf.

*S*%r%r%r%r%r%&%%r%>%%r%r%>%t%l,

Disposed of as follows:

Current Exp, and Taxes paid

Dividend No. 8, 8 per cent

Carried to Surplus
Undivided Profits remaining

$3,013 19

921 84

1,600 00
200 00

_391 85

and producing abundant crops, and
the whole party concluded, beyond
doubt, that the lands to be watered

by this canal are fully as good as

any that have been watered in the

valley. Those of us who had bought
lands last fall drove over them and
were highlv pleased with our pur-

chases. \\'e like our present hold-

ings and five out of seven of our
party bought more. The attack on
this enterprise by the Arizona Popu-
list last fall (which was published in

the Recorder), was made for polit-

ical capital, one of the directors of

of Canal Co., a Democrat being a

candidate for the legislature. While
making the investigations of the

land and Canal Enterprise, we drove

a distance of 400 miles, and was
highly pleased with the lands already

watered and those to be watered by

the Rio Verde Enterprise. Some of

our party expressed themselves as

going to make that their future

home; C. LuGniKFiTji

votelit the pmnarv^eleclibh held" Tfialll.e toregotng report ts in ait

=t* spects a true statement of the coudi-

Veroua, Ky,, July 10, 1895.

STATE NEWS.

Livingston County is complain

population" a first rate class ofburlrHipg^f scarcity of water.

Tom Nelson, colored, of Nicholas

ville, is to sold for vagrancy.

The Rcpublifjail campaign head-

quarters will be&i Louisville.

A Boyle county farmer's wheat
yielded 31 bushels to the acre.

Ten-year-old Robert Brown fell

from a tree in Louisville and broke

his neck.

Louisville and Frankfort will

soon be connected by long-distance

telephone.

Gov. Brown has ordered that a

mysterious diseaseaffecting Oldham
county cattle be investigated.

Austin Polly, a miner at Vance-

burg, became" entangled in some
machinery, and his leg was cut off.

The temperance people of May-
field have organized to encourage

the enforcement of the local option

law.

The plans have been accepted for

the new 810,000 Methodist church

to be built at Millersburg this sum-
mer.

ings—both business, risidences,

nice churches, splendid school

buildings, (four in number), elec-

tric street cars, electric lights, city

water works, two flouring mills,

two ice factories, one canning fac-

tory, two foundries, and numerous
other wiings necessary to make it a

complete little city. Would state

that Phoenix is growing rapidly,

there being sixty houses now in

course of construction.

Early Monday morning wc secur-

ed conveyances and began driving

over the country. One of the ol>-

jects of the trip, as stated above,

was to carefully examine the coun-

try as to its present resources and
possibilities, so we drove extensive-

ly over the irrigated lands, visited

hog. horse and cattle ranches, the

alfalfa pastures, the wheat and bar-

ley fields, and fruit farms. It was

the verdict of the whole party that

they never saw so productive a soil.

One cant help being impressed that

it is a great stock country. We saw
thousands of fat horses, cattle and
hogs, visited the Fowler Bros,

rancne (which contains three sec-

tions of land), which has on it over

1,000 head of cattle, 2,000 head of

hogs, besides a heard of horses (the

number of which I did not learn),

drove into a wheatfield where 700

barrows had just been turned to top

off before sending to market.

Hogs are raised entirely on alfal-

fa (a kind of clover), and fattened

on wheat or barley. Cattle are rais-

ed and fattened wholly on alfalfa.

Horses do as well in Arizona as in

California. Wc visited a horse

ranchc of standard-bred troters in

which the blood of Electioneers,

Wilkeses, Clays and Happy Medi-

ums, were represented. Ave were

surprised to find so good a grade of

stock in a new country, fully as

good as we have in Boone county.

As regards alfalfa for both graz-

ing purposes and hay, none of our

party ever had seen "any thing like

it. By June the 1st one crop was in

the rick, and the second ready to

cut. As soon as a crop is cut the

water is turned on and the ground
JTT'gat'vI, nnd in from ") to fi weeks

seventy cents on the $100. Poll tax,

$1.50; "dog tax, $2; for bitches, 84.

-The Nelson County Record pre-

dicts that the Nelson county fair

will be a great success this year it

the big prices paid for privileges on

the grounds arc any indication :

"Never before," it says, "have such

prices been realized. Refreshments

to John Losson, $1,053; stable $75;

barber shop,$3i). There are a few

other items which will swell the

total to 82,000.

The best yields of wheat in Boyle

will average" about !50 bushels to the

acre.—Squire John Craig sold to An-

derson & Spillman about 150 bar-

rels of old corn at 82 75, delivered

at the mill.—W. 1\ Givens sold his

crop of 50 acres of wheat, not yet

threshed to C. C. Vanarsdall, the

Hustonvillc miller, at 70c delivered;

Porter Sandidgc sold his crop to

same at 75c.

The usual disagreement oveiJJae-

district schools of Edmpvuwfn'coun-

tv is breaklttg-out again this year.

Eroifi almost every district comes

the report that trouble has arisen

and ill-feeling been engendered,

either on accounts the selection of

the teacher or the election of trus-

ters. Several trustees have been ar-

raigned for trial, some of them on

'account of incompetency and others

on a charge of" immorality.

$3,013 19

Stoteof Kentuoky, County of Kenton-

8. fi- Webu, cashier, of E.UnRer De
posit Bank, a bank located and doln

business in the town of Erlanger, Ky.,

in said eounty, being duly sworn, says

is reported at the mouth
Shade

istantly

killed bv John Matney as Matriey

A killing

of the Card,
Hacknev was

Two Greenup county lads, who
sought the hand of the same dam-
sel, fought to a finish a duel with

bare fists.

Farmers of Fayette county now
hold 11,200 bushels of wheat, ac-

cording to a report to Louisville

grain houses.

The wealthy brother of Peddler

I.oob, who, with h is w ife , was k i l led

the next crop is reader to cut. With
plenty of water they cut from 4 to 5

crops each season. It yields from

14 to 2 tons each cutting; besides

that it is used for grazing during

the winter months. Cattle men
told us that 2 acres of alfalfa would
keep 5 head of cattle the year round;

It roots very deep, and never has to

J»SOWnJ}uJjj)nce.

in Harlan county, is preparing to

prosecute the assassins.
.

The Capital Printing Company
has just sent out to the county seats

of Kentucky something more than

(iOO,000 assessment blanks.

Work has been commenced on

the new edifice to be erected by the

First Christian church at Paducah.

The building will cost 820,000.

Four thousand people, among
them 500 ex-Confederates, witness-

ed the unveiling of Hanson monu-
ment at Lexington last Wednesday.

It is stated that there are only

50,000 bushels" 6f Old wheat in the

hands of Kentucky farmers, about
one-half of One per cent of the 185)4

crop.

Sheep killing continues in Madi-
son county, and dogs have gotton

so bad that the farmers have to sit

-tnratiright with shot-guns to guard
their flocks

Pikeville, Ky. Shade
shot and' instantly

, _as _J

was endeavoring to -prevent Hack-

ney from killing Mrs. Hackney.

The three were guests at the home
of Stephen Shortridgc, and the

trouble arose at the dinner table,

Hacknev attacking the woman with

a knife." Shortridgc first interfered,

and was cut seriously, JJihen Mat-

ney attempted to part the, couple.

Hackney immediately began slash-

ing him', and only Matnev's effect-

ive use of his pistol saved his, life.

Hackney was jealous and attacked

his wife without provocation or no-

tice. Matney has given himself up.

The Lexington Leader, in a lengthy

and compUmontary account of the

Lexington meeting of the Colored

Teachers' State Association, has the

following: Prof. John II. Jackson.

President of the State Normal
School, and who is one of the ablest

and most conservative Negroes in

the South, in speaking of the asso-

ciation said: "Vou may say that

this is the greatest State meeting

the Negroe teachers ever held. There

never was such a widspread interest

in the great work of education in

the State as now. The attendance'

is much larger than ever before,and

the earnestness simply grand. The
teacher begins to realize himself a

molde¥oTmind~aiul character whose

work will tell on linn for genera-

tions to come, and he can't afford to

be idle. The Negro teacher of Ken-
tucky is equal in all that goes to

make up the best teacher to those

of any other State." Speaking' of

the work in Kentucky, the Profes-

sor said there are 1,081 districts in

the State, !)48 schools tought; high

schools arid academies, nine; coun-

ty normals, nine; one State normal

and one college. There were 44,621

children enrolled.

under this order except those who
voted the Democratic ticket at the

last regular election held in this

county, unless the voter be a young
man who never voted and wishes

to identify himself with the Demo-
cratic party, or a known Democrat

who failed to yote at the last regu-

lar election.

It is further ordered that the

candidates be assessed the sum of

880 with which to pay the expell-

ees of the primary election,and that

said amount shall be paid over to

the chairman of the Executive

Committee on or before the loth

day of August, 1895: and the name
of any candidate failing to pay his

assessment by that date shall not

appear on the ballots.

It is ordered that immediately

after the polls close that the officers

of the election shall proceed to

count and certify ,lhc vote as cast

in their respective districts, which

certificate the clerk shall place^ un-

der seal and deliver to the Exec
utive CcmmiUeernan of his district

as "soon as possible, or to the Exec-

utive committee, which shall meet

in the Circuit Courtroom in Bur-

lington.at 1 o'clock p. m., Monday,
September 2d, 18!>5, to count the

vote and declare the result, and

the candidate receiving the highest

number of votes cast at the pri-

mary election, shall be declared the

nominee of the Democratic party,

for courtty-clerk.

It is ordered that the candidates

furnish to the chairman of this

committee on or before August 1">,

lS'.la, their respective lists of names
from which to select the officer of

the election.

Ordered that committee do now
adjourn to meet at 1 o'clock p. m.,

Monday, September 2, 1895.

J. B. Rerkshire, Chaiman,
C. C. Roberts, Clinton Gainc,
A. Corbin. J. M. Grant,

J. N. Pearson, W. W. Grimsley,

J. W. Kennedy.

tfon of the said bank, at the close of

business on the 29th day of June, 189o,

to the best of bis knowledge aud belief;

and further says that the business ol

said bank has been transacted at the

location named, aud not elsewhere;

aud thut the above report is made in

compliance with mi ofilclal notice re-

ceived from tho Secretary of State des-

ignating the 29th day of June 189o, as

the day ou which such report shall be

made, S. L - Webb, Cashier.

Sworu to before me by 8. L. Webb,
this 1st day or July. 1893.

T J.Childress, J. P. K. Co.
W. A. Price,

W.H Baker.
J. T. Cra«u.

Directors.

CURES
Cello.
Cramps,
DlarrHOM.
Flux,
Cholera
Morbus,
Nau»a«,
Changes Of
Water, Etc

LIGHTNING
urn,

HOT
DROPS

INSURE AT HOME
Tie Farmers' Mutual Fire

mS&BANGE COMPANY,
OFBOONK COUNTY,

Ii bow" completely organ.Md «! rewi
.—_, awiiliratinm Cor In illraft'*",•— THK a*|j sivaei ess*saw »• ••• •

Its Rat es are Lower
Thsa Umms of say other Company and

fire* U« fsrmert of Boons County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADTAKTAOK

la ketptsg their proper!' Iniured.

BREAKS UP A OOLD.

Cute,
Bums,
Bruises,
Boretehee,
Bites ef
Animate ana*

Bugs, tie.

Tastee Oooa.
Smells <2ee4.

!!

Sms Emrwuuc-4& A»e 50c »f» Borne. M» Hiuir,~Hi ?**.

joe liia eoatiiu two »nd en« katfttaMt a* much u >jc beta*.

HERB MEDICINE CO.

EVERY FARMER IE THE COVETi
should Uk* • policy st ones.

J.H. I1UKY, OSCAR GAlfllW
President, 8ecrsUry,
Great, Ky. Burlington, Ky.

J. K. DUNCAM, Treasurer.

KxtctmvB Board—Legrtnd Oainse, J.

W. Conner. John Stephen*.

R. 8. Cowiii, Alienor, . Burlington, Ky.

W. M. Hookas, Agt. • Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

QUARTERLY REPORT
Of the Boone County Deposit Bank at

the close of business on the 29th dny

day of June 189-i.

kksoubces:

Loans and Discounts $00,500 .45

Overdrafts unsecured 78

Due from National Banks 14,100 8G

Due from State Banks and
Bankers 18,428 13

Banking House and Lot 1,221 10

Mortgages U.262 75

Specie?! 2,204 01

Currency 3,0Go 00

Furniture and Fixtures l.i<8 81

THE : FIRST :jN : THE : FIELD.

WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OF WINTER

^BOOTS * AND * SHOES,-**
and would like for every one to come in and examine them before plac-

ing their orders for boots. The extremely low price we ehall name

~
Make it to YOUR Interest te Trade with Us.

a*.

We can also interest you with prices on

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries.^

In fact anything you want kept in a country store.

W. M. RACH&L & CO.,
UNION. KENTUCKY.

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Will (iractlc* in the CourU or :

Unit >nd Gfliilin. Prompt men
Collection. catnisU* ts ki-n.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

E8TATB AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 6 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

§115,631 58

LiAiJiLiTiia:

Capital Stock paid in, iu cash$30,020 00

Surplus Fund 17,000 00

Undivided ProMo 1,333 84

Due Depositors 63,642.54

Unpaid-DrvWcnds.. 3,035 20

$5-00 IN GOLD'
To the Handsomest Lady in

Boone County.

The Rei'OROEK will, on the second

day of the Han-est Home
the young lady who
Handsomest Young Lidy
County," $")inUold.

present to

is. voted "The

8115,63 1 58

State of Ky , County of Boone { ss.

JoCRevill, cashier of Boone Co. De-

posit Bank, a Bank located and doing

busiuess in the town of Burlington, in

said county,. being duly sworn, says

that the foregoing report is iu nil re-

spects a true statement of the condition

of the said Bar. I:, at the close of busi-

ness on the 20ih duy of June 1895, to

the best of his knowledge and belief;

and further pays that the busiuess of

said Bank has been transacted at the

location named, and not elsewhere;

and that the above report is made in

compliance with an official notice re-

ceived from tho Secretary of State des-

ignating the 29Ui day of June, 1805, as

the day on which report shall be made.
Jo C. Itevill, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
by Jo C. Revill, the 2 I day of July '05.

J. M. Lassing, Notary Public.

(Commission empires Feb. 14, 1808 )

Jo C, Revill, Cashier.

Jo C. Revill Director.

F. Riddel!, "

M . T. Garnet t ''

Look to your own Interest.

WE HAVE KNOCKED THE-

The Bottom oat of Prices.
If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or Repaired, see who

will do you the

Will practice In all the courts or Ken-
ton and Boone counties, and in lbs
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,

rents, Ac., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.

ti prepares
1

la da all Unit at Surveying. All at

aara »t aiaill promptly att«na*4 ta.

Q. Q. Hughes. D. E. Castlkm an

'
HUGHES & CASTLEMAH,

in Boone

The ballots shall

be cut from the Recorder and mailed

to said paper which will publish the

result each week until tho contest

closes which will be at 12 o'clock noon

Wednesday Bejpt, 4, 1805. Any one

person can send iu as many ballots as

they desire provided they are cut out

of this paper. Below is the ballot?

I shall mention the honey in this

connection. Alfalfa is a great hec

plant. From April to January it

affords a rich honey harvest. We
have the statistics of the Maricope

County Bee Association. They are

big htrt'feliahle. Last season Mari-

cope cownty shipped 14 car loads of

honey of30,000 lbs. each, making a

total 420,000 pounds.
Now, a word as to grain. Wheat

makes from 20 to 40 bushels to the

acre. It is white in color and the

hardest grain I ever saw. Barley

yields from 3-') to 50 bushelH per

acre. Grain is sown from October

antil February, ('hrushexl barley is

Hied as the grain feed for horses.

jOwn is not extensively raised.

The best of the products 1 have

saved for the last—the fruit. The
trees and vines were literally load-

ed withjas fine fruit as wc ever saw

-A-4HH1

OUR NFIGHBORS
OW1CN COCitTY

News : The free turnpike fever

This vttey is just as good for tfec

culture ^or iin<.fine fruits as Southern
There being but one

r between this and California

iithuf the fruitucction
nobles the Halt Riv

ir fruit to

mm

is raging and the petitions being

circulated are being signed almost

unanimously, which means that the

people of Owen will vote on it this

fall and that it will carry.—The
nice rain of Sunday added another

ten per cent, of average crop yield.

The three last rains could not have

come at a more opportune time had

iber of Mereer county fawn^flJ^f^wto^^
tprl their wheat crons whenT<™P looks' glorious, the tobaCCO"

splendid, the meadows only fair,

while vegetables of all kinds look

immense.—Mr. J. W. Hill has sold

out the Herald to Mr. B.J.Ncwlon,
of Middlesboro, who takes charge

tivG-Conimittee will ask the
7
Demo- m .xt week, jvhich makes editor^ No.

cratie State Central Committee to (;_ Ji r , Ncwlon is an old newspa-
having been in the busi-

$S IN GOLD.

Miw... • *

JSTIIE

HANDSOMEST LADY
IN BOONE COUNTY.

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
We will meet anybody with our Workmanship, Material and Prices.

New Wheels put on almost as Cheap as others charge for repairing

old ones. We are building this year all the

LatestStyloVotLiolos
From the Finest Bail-Bearing down low enough lo suit all pocket-books.

Those wanting the much advertised Boltless Buggy, we

afc^Have THem *m
Handmade with Finest Leather Cloth Tops (not chemical leather city

made top), at prices lower than those advertised.

ATTORNEYS AT
Burlington, Kt.

Will practice in all the courts. Prompt
attention given to all business

. entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVf,

BURLINGTON, KY.

FIRST-CLASS. DENTS/TRY

DR
—AT ERLANGER-
WALLACE GILLHAM,

QUARTERLY UHPQKT
Of the Walton Deposit Bank at the

close of business on tho 2!ith day of

June, 1805:

KKSOUKCKS:

Loans uud Discounts $92,556 25

Overdrafts, unsecured 1 52

Due from Nat. banks 3,510 OS

Due from State Ranks and
Bankers....- 3,729 10

Banking house and lot 2,000 00

Specie 1032 73

Currency 2,431 00

Furniture and Fixtures 1,721 42

Current Expenses , 090 90

We do our own work—Trimming, Painting and Soliciting, therefore,

can give 50 per cent, better work than others who have that to do and

take it out of goods. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with all our work.

Call and see us—An investigation is all we ask.

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky.

Who lias first-class office appoint-

ments at 1421 Madison Ave. (nextdoor
to the Children's Home),

Ignatius the 29th day of June, 1895,

$107,079 96

liabilities:

fI«piiftlstock paid In. In cash $40.000 00

Undivided Profits ~^- 7,876 50

Due Depositors 55,803 40

Bills re-discounted 4,000 00

$107,679 96

State of Kentucky, County of Boone,

R. C. Oreen> cashier of the Walton
Deposit Dank, a bank located and do-

ing business in the town of Walton,

Ky., In said county, being duly sworn,

says the. foregoing report is in all re-

spects a true statement of tne condi-

tion of said bank, ot the close of busi-

ness on the 29th day of June, 1805, to

the best of his knowledge and belief
j

and further says that the business of

said bauk has been transacted at the

location named, and not elsewhere;

and that the above report is made in

County Directory.Public^ Sale!
I will sell publicly to the hi&iest bid-

der at my residence on the UViioii and
Rising Sun road,

Saturday, July 27, 1895,
The following property;

100 Head Stock Hogs,
and 15 Head of Sheep.

The hogs will be sold In lots of 5 and 10.

I am out of feed and am going to sell

this stock, aud If I cant'tri .«y price I

will take yours. Everything put up is

going to sell, but after two.thirds of

the hogs are sold I reserve the right to

reject the sale of hogs at any time If

the v are nut-bringing their worth.

TERMS OP SALE:
All suras of $10 and under cash; all

sums over that amount a credit of four jUount Court prwkie.

months will be given, without interest,
Flsc

J
AL CoURT-Meets first Tuesday

purchaser to give note with secur'ty
!

, Januory April, July aod October,
that owns persoual property.

Bale to begin at 10 o'clock a. in.

B. D. ADAMS.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

P. T FALL,
PAINTERAND-

-PAPF.RHANGER
Union, Kentuoky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parte of the Co. with nam
plea. Give me a call,

BOONE CO. DEPOS/1 BANK.
(lacarporated iSH.)

Capital, M0,Mt
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,00«

-)«H-
Our facilities enable ua to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals

and corporations. Collections prompt*

ly remitted for at lowest rate*

ers reported their wheat crops when
threshed to the llarrodsburg Demo-
crat, and the average yield is about

LB bushels to the acre.

The Colored Democratic Execu-

come to Erlanger every Tuesday.
Office in Ira Avlor's Building.

The Doctor's work in all the depart-

ments ol Dentistry is first-class, wheth-
er it be in filling teeth, extracting or

in artificial teeth, and ids object in

coming to Erlanger is to introduce his

work among the people here. His
Charges are very Reasonable for First-

Class Work, lie cordially Invites eve-

ry one to consult tho following reliable

references of your own conuniauRy-i
Dr. R 0. Slater, Dr. C. W. McOulluin,

Mrs. Cal Ripgs, Mrs. Mattie Hoover,

Mrs. Rev, M. M. Hlner, Mrs. Rev. O.

M. Huey, Mr. Ira Aylor, Erlanger; Mrs.

John Cahill, Miss Sallie Snyder, Flor-

ence.

provide separate headquarters for

the colored organization.

I'n Kentucdy there arc o4 post-

ollices of the Presidential class

which last year yielded a gross rev-

enue of $766:955, an increase of

$-27,'.>6"2 over the previous year.

Three little'children living in the

northern part of Letcher county,ate

mulberries and died within five

minutes of each other. Hpidcr pois-

on is supposed to be the cause.

Isaac Ash, a native of (Jreenup

county, may well boast of being the

giant of Eastern Kentucky. He
stands six feet ten inches in his

stocking feet andweighs218pounds.

^1 Judge T Iioh. H. 1 lines has been

per man,
ness at Midway~and Middlesboro.

The Owenton fair will be held five

clays, beginning September 10—
Alter thiH week the News will pub-

lish a seven column folio, discard-

ing the patent sheet as used m its

six column quarto.

Herald: The grand Jury return-

ed twenty-five indictments. Two
for felonies and the remainder
for misdemeanors.—Twenty of the

twenty-five applicants for teachcis'

certificates before the Board of Ex-
aminers last week, secured certifi-

cates, a number of them being first

clflBB.—The destructive fire which
occurred nearly two years ago, will

eventually prove to havo been a

1MREEK

COOL RESORTS

MICHIGAN!

OF

as the day on which such report shall

be made.
R. C. Green, Cashier.

J. T. Johnson, Director.

E. J. Green, Director.

D. M. IJagby, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me by

R. C. Green, the 3d day of July, 1896.

T. F. Curley, Notary Public.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—R. A- Brady.
Jailer—C.L. Crlsler.

County Surveyor—W. E. Vest.

Coroner—Dr. A. A. Murut.
School Superintendent—L. II. Voehell

COTJRTR.
Circuit Court—Meets the 2d .Mon-

day in April, Auitust and December,
J. \V. Green, Judge; J. W. Duncan,
Clerk; M. D. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; W. L. Rlddell, Trustee of

Jury Fund.
County Court—Meets the 1st Mon-

day in every month. Benj. Stephens,
Judge; J. M. Lassing, County Attor-

ney ; J, 8. Olutterbuck, Clerkj C. C. .

flobertajikerifl; Elmer^B^aJLCepBtj'.
i|r aktkki.v Court meets the first

Monday in March, Juue, September
aud December. The officer* of the

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK
{tKCowraa*TB» iSoj.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital taidin |50.O0#
Surflus, f S.OW

Careful attention given collections

and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

Dr, J, L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

AlTwork executed according to the

latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

JUSTICES' COURTS
1 Are held iu March, June, September
! and December as follows

:

District No. 1— O. W. Gaines, 4th

Saturday iu each of the aforesaid mos.

I J. R. Crfgler, constable.

No. 2—M. B. Green, flrst Saturday In

each of the Jaforesald months. Jake
Cook, constable, ___
No. 8^-R. Jj. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter third Monday. O. H. Acra, consta-

ble.

No. 4—Henry Bannister, lourth Mon-
day. T.J, Oliyle, constable.

No. 5-T. E. Roberts. Thursday alter

second Monday. J. H. Watson, consta-

ble.

No. 0—Joseph Wagstaff, third Satur.

day. H. C. McNeill, constable.

I. K,

THE BURLINGTON
Comer Third and Broadway

"UrPTOINN"ATI. cxr~
HBNLST W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boone Cewnty, Ky.)

Rales SI Per Day, Special Rates ky

the Week.

fti&fmAM-of- Sunday Schoo l Con ve ii
-

tiou of the North Bend Association,

to be held with the Enst Beud Bap-

tist Church, Thursday and Friday,

July 25th and 20th , 1805

:

appointed by the Governor special" Messing in diegulKrto

Judge to try Thos. and Earl Kid- fcle
?
ai
i
tAr

l

C^ if?!^
Jesse Lunsford, charged
ning a woman. Thetrial

:e in August.

*trrk' iiiocrnfie

ELEGANT THROUflH WAGNER SLEEPING

CARS ran daily between

Cincinnati and
Bay View, Mich.,

VIA

Bio Four Route
and C. & W. M. Railway.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO
Old St Joe, Grand Rapids, Traverse

City, Elk Rapids, Charlevoix,

Petoskey and Bay View.

diggalsc to Owt'uUw. i TmrffAjTSBlylfBe by which passeMrei
; structures are being to H>« Traverse R.egioo are landed

erected where the old frame build- xumin t̂ '^JJXL «/ MB.
ings.stood, which would be- a credit yftTHQUT PJAWbt Of CARS.

QUARTERLY REPORT
Of Ihe flank of Petersburg, nt the close of busi-

ness on the Joth clay ofJune, 1S9J.

HESOPnCES. —-—

_

L":ms :iml Discounts ?.!'<,s05 Sl

Overdrafts,
Due from National Ranks
Caiih

J,*/> C\

Furniture ami Fixtures
Current Expenses

*m 3

1 1 Aml.im.s.

Capital Stock paid in, In cash
Surplus Fund
Due Depositors
Undivided Profits

-JBV

to a town .of twice its size.
r — * ^ ——

i

,

A' S impson -county funiiur,' ^

Markhaui, harvested a crop of

For full information as to time of trains.

J etc., write any representative Big Yatxj

HouTe7~

0. McCormlck, 0. B: Martin,

blatc of Kentucky, County of Boone ss:

j.'Franli Gra'nl, cnslviit ol The Bunk of

burs', a bant located 'ftnit doihgliu'siness c

Street, in the town of Petersburg Iri said county,

I
says th»(. the to^cgolnJ; rorjolfjjcing duly swqr

is in all respect;
Bl

respects » triic Btmcrjicnt or the; coridi

tiou of ll|C said hunlf , at Ihp close ol business cm
of June, 13.15, (o t!|p best of Ills

10:3U Introductory Sermon-
Rev. Preston Blake.

11:30 Permanent Qrgantzation.

AFTERNOON.

1:30 Our Need-.-Bev. Sain Adams
2:00 Why have a Sunday School?--

Thomas "Roberts. Followed by gen-

eral discussion.

2:30 How to develop the Missionary

Spirit iu the Suuday School.—J. A,

Huey. Discussion fed by Kev, II. R.

Kirtley,

J>RJDAY MORNIKO.

10:80 Suuday School Workers' experi-

ence meeting.—G. W. Sleet. Altor-

nnte, J. P- Johnson.
1 1 00 The Sunday School as au Educa-

tional factor.—D. E. Castlerbnn. Al-

ternate, J. A. Kirtley, D. D.

11-30 The Sunday School an adjunct

to the parent.—Rev. John Presser

Discussion led by T. I* Utss.

AFTERNOON. ,

1:30 How to get the young people to

read the Bible more.— „_...,
rR^^F-- gyJJ? T

'"[- gnvn tlioffiaaia-bc groom
Discusslou rcdT>y Rev. J. A. Lee. |»'._:

2:00 Sjraton by Rev. C. G. Jones.

The Committee earnestly deslre« full

attoBdwue'e, and hope _euch oue^wfHI T n(, Sheriff

1.300 00

(45,000 00

US-** (t7

Peters
h 011 First

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Boone Circuit Court, Ky
R O Hughes' Assignee, Plflv

vs. consolidated action.

R O Hughes and others. Defls.

THE BURLINGTON, (foamerly Si. Paul Ho-
tel) has been thoroughly refitted and refur
n i shed throughout.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky
w,p,wPp'sAdi»'r PUT

vs
Julia Mpr>, *c Pefts

Notioo Is hereby Riven that I will be-

fin my sitting July 8th in the Circuit
'lerk's office, in Burlington, Ky., to

to hear proof iu the above styted cause,

and will ad|ourn from day to day un-
til Aug., 1st, 1805.

All persous having claims against
said estate will present them lo me
properly proven as by law required.

J. B. BERK8HtRE,
Master Commirwloiif r.

strive to make this aJroljtabjp meeting'.

O. M. Bxikv, Cnairmafa.-

Thereore275 applicants for lkjuc

censes at Lou.

the *i!h day m,

kiiowfc Igc and beliel
i
au* |urtl|cr s^yslliut Ihp

business of laid b»nk Imstccn transacted al tbp

location named, and not elsewhere j and that ^be

above report is made jn compliance with an of-

ficial nollee received Iron! tho becrelkry qrisUlc

dcsi|rn*tl"« the *1<H day ofJune, iSstf, s* H|e day
on which suph report shall Be made.

.

WM. APPl.KTOnf, President.
Soi.os Kaklv. DiKC£tor.
B. O. Botti*. nirputWr

Subscribed and sworn to before me by f . I'rnitH

Grant the 3d day "OgJ?» >*«•
H. C. H1.I-EV, Notary Piilillp.

Two Greenup lovers attempted

to elope. The girl's father over-

hauled them on the road, and while

she was on her knees praying her

father to forgive her, the old man
a most un-

merciful Hogging. The father took"

hie daughter back home. *

of Metcalfe county

has madfl his settlement with the

Sldtfc and the lCdmontoft News
ah officer w'aEfoe'll rtf

-

4»te to settle,

The undersigned hereby gives uottce

that lie will begin his sittings on the

8th day of July, 1895, at the Circuit

Clerk's office In Burlington, Ky., to

hear prool In the above styled cause

and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day or Aujr.,

1803. All persons having claims against

Joseph Myers' estate will present them
to mo properly proven as by law re-

quired.
' J. B. BKHfiswiRK, M. C.*B. C C

#OTJ.CE.

All those iiidpbted. to the estate of

Lafayette Barlow, decea&id, rnustcome
forward and settle, anf) any one hav-
ing pUtins against said estate niust pre-

sent thern to me proven acpordlng to

law, Lppv A, Harlow-

Assignee's Notioe,

All those indebted to T, h Bwettram
are notified that they must ooine for-

ward and settle same, and those hav-
ing clslms against him must present
them to the undersigned, proven ac-

cording to law.
W. H. Bakkr, Assignee.

Commissioner's Notice.

Ilumie CUeuii Qjurt
t
Ky.

R. C. Anderson's Adm'r Plft

Sallie Anderson, Ac, Defts
Notice is hereby given that I will be-

gin ray sittings iu the Circuit Clerk's
office In Burlington, Ky., July 8, 1896,

to hear proof in the above styled cause
and wilf adjourn from day to day, to
the 1st day of Aug., 1805. AH persons
having claims against said estate will
present them to me properly proven
as by law required.

J. B. BKUK8H IRK, M C B C

CO>fJifISSIQNER'8 NOTICE.

fjoons Circuit Court.

Central Ky. Idinatip Asylum, Plff.

Louis WehjldHpn, p«ft.
Notice is hereby given that | will be-

gin my sittings V the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington, Ky.,. on. the SMi
day of July, J8Q3, to near proof of
claims, under the order <>f reiprenpe jn

the above styled oau«e,
J, II. BERKSHIRE, Master.

—For Sale—Two good platform spring
wagous and a covered spring wagou—
each a two-horse vehicle, and all In

good repair. J. J. Rucker.

IxiST—A H year old bay filly colt wkth
dark spot ou'liip; has been gone from
home (1 or 7 weeks. 84 reward will be
paid for her refurh^'THA~DTA~damb7
Hathaway, Ky.

Administrator's Notioe.

Those indebted to the estate of A. S.
Gaines, deceased, must come forward
and settle st once, and those having
claims sgaiust said estate must pre-
sent the same at enee proven accord-
ing to law. All those owing said

Gaines fee btils must settle them at
once.

• Jas. Tr Oaineb, Adm'r.

Subscribe for the R*pWd».
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€taeaf flews.

$4th ANNUAL PIONIof
,* —the- y,

PBRBON-L 1MHTIOH.

8

Will give Hi fir

Fourth Annual

PIC-NIC
—AT TUB—

Harvest Home Girts,

SATURDAY.

JULH7MB85.

CouiuOm'. Coiue All'.! aud #,

?_> l.rlng baskets with you- W

Pastures la many places are short.

_.— < >

.

—

—

The liny harvest is about completed.

TUore Is a good crop of Irish potatoes.
. — • a .

are selling for $8 a tou,

>

Hhenf oats

delivered.

The flallatlu county

iu session.

rtain enough
to lay the dust.

circuit court is

fell Monday morning

Horn—Ou the 16th iust,, to H. C.

Lnssiug, Jr., and wife, a daughter.

THo traders say they can not buy

lambs Jow enough toinakonuy money.
—•-•*—

—

~

Taking the county over there never

was a finer prospect for a largo crop^.

«°™-
- ...

The ltoouo Oounty Teachers' Instl-

tute will be held in Union August 12th

to 17th.

llenlumln Canon says he has a field

of wheat which he blleves will rantce 25

bushols to the acre.

1» K. Cason has purchased of Owen
Hulett the house and lot here in town,

occupied by Klmer lloall.

The colored folks gave a ploulo In the

Hawkins woods last Saturday uight.

The dancing was kept up until after

midnlght._ _^__
Will llecmon was

^Holiday, foil
The horse which

riding and driving stock

wlthtiini, breaking one of his legs Just

above the anklo

The Keiitlcman who rented B. B.

Kirkpatrick's blacksmith shop took

"possession ahd comnreuccd work last

Monday morn lug.

O W dailies, of the Bulllttsville

neighborhood, uses Babbit's lwtash for

dehorning calves, and in millo a num-

ber of trials, he has never had failure.

Next Saturday 'tH. Paul's Catholic

Church at Florence, will give a picnic.

A cood tloor will be constructed for the

dancers, and everybody who attends

mode to enjoy themselves.
... ™

—

]<M l'ortor, the photographer, at Flor-

ence, Is now ready to reoeive orders

from those desiring family groups He
will go to their homes to do the work,

Hid guarantees satisfaction.

The first whistle of the threshing ma-

chine was heard in tills neighborhood

Inst Knturday afternoon, when Mr. Os-

ear Unities' machine raised steam at

James E. Smith's stack-yard.

I<eslle Clutterbuck will mx* b*v«-
tlrely wetl again.

L. W. Webb, of Taylontport, wot to

town yesterday.

Mlaa Lottie Ball la vlatting bet annt,

I
At Mt. Adams, Ohio.

Rev. T. L. UU preacbed it the »M>-
tlst church last Hntttfdeywlght.

O. J. Ryle and wife were visiting In

Hathaway uelghiwrhood, Sunday.

Miss Katie Huey la visiting her, sis-

ter, Mrs. Geo. K. Piper, at Loulevllle.

Miss Mettle Hiddell is visiting Misses

Mary and Kunle Light, of Covington.

J. M. I jiKHlng was In Walton two or

three days last week, taking deposi-

tions.

Miss Annie and ixittle Garrison are

visiting relatives in the Union neigh-

borhood.

J. B. Berkshire was cnlllugon his nu-

merous friends Iu Petersburg, one day
last week.

W. H. Baker, Uie affable banker of

Krlunger, was in town a few hours

yesterday.

Mrs. Maud Williams was called homo
last week, on account of the Illness of

her mother-in-law.

Dr. I^lrd and family of Covlngtou,

were the guests of J. J. Berkshire and
family several days last week.

Misses Marie aud Fauule Roberta, of

Vcruua^attended the party at Sheriff

Roberts' last Wednesday evening.

Dr. R. H. O'Hara, of Wllllamstown,

aud R. J. Scott, the pleaaaut Erlanger

druggist, were in town yesterday.

Mr. Geo. K. Rouse dislocated his

shoulder by falling through the floor of

a- lrrft^-v*4*iekh*waB putting hay.

Mrs. Kirb Foster aud little daughter,

of Jacksonville, Florida, arrived last

Thursday to visit Mrs. Foster's mother.

Mr. D. K. Wulton, the Rlslug Sun
photographer, has placed us under ob-

ligatou to him for a splendid picture of

our office.

T. L. Hivetman. of Florence, conic

over Monday, and made an assignment

to W. H.Bu'ker. Assets and liabilities

about equal.

C. Rotierts and Klmer BeaH at-

tended the Odd-Fellows festival at Big

Bone last Saturday. They had a very

pleasaut time.

Mrs. I>r. Furnish returned home last

Wednesday after a visit of two weeks

with the Doctor's mother at Wheatley,

Owen county.

Mrs. C. L. Crlsler will entertain Bur-

lington's Talr young ladles and gallants

this ( Wednesday) cveniug, with a hop

at tho B<sme House.

Mrs. Ashburn.Mrs. Davraiuville Slid

Miss OUIe Kirkpatrick, who were visit-

ing relatives here, last week, returned

home last Saturday.

A very delightful party was that

given by Miss Sheba Roberta,

Wednesday evening. A very

crowd was In attendance.

A horse driven by J. L. Adams, of

Walton, turned his buggy over anddid

some kicking near Big Bone church

Monday. The driver wasnot hurt.

J. Frank Grant, of Petersburg, was

in towitfThursday, on business that ro.

NeptrtNi lews.

BEI-LEVl
tended services at

-Quite a iiumlwr at-

tbe Baptist

church here last Sunday

.

The sic* are Improving. Oroe Rog-

ers tarauch better than he was this

time last week. Aunt Betsy Saudford,

who was thought to be dyiug for sever-

al days, last week, la Improving rapidly.

Mrs. OHIe Duncan, of Tennessee,

daughter of J. K. Pope, formerly of this

county, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Mol-

lle Kelly. She will probably simnd

several weeks with relatives here.
• Tom Cloredug aud shipped to the

city, » barrels of potatoes, fast 1* riday

night. We did not learn the price.

Master Commissioner Berkshire and

•wife, spent Sunday here.

Master Huey Clore was very sick, last

Saturday night, with cholera morbus,

but he is better at this writing.

J. S. Huey was calling on his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Belle Clore, last Sunday.

J. H. Rogers, candidate for county

clerk, and Sheriff Roberts, were circu-

lating among the voters hereThursday.

Elijah Parker passed, on his way
home, Sunday morning, after a week

stay among the voters here, at Rabbit

Hash and Rig Bone.
B. W. Adams, candidate for county

elerk, passed here tb«\ first of last week,

enroute to Petersburg, to see the voteis

un there. .._•-, .

Miss Anuie HchwnrU spent Saturday

and Sunday at home.
Mr. Sehues Is still very poorly.

Mrs. Mary Whitehead, of Louisville,

hrvtsHmg her slstery Mrs Lucy Huey,
Things funny to sec: Dol Rogers with

his mustach nud side boards shavid

off —Bob Clore carrying the fMi he

caught In the river. last week, on a

hand spike.—Pete Clore getting back

from Louisville.-J. J. fluey drlvlug

the cows to pasture.
"

-—-^»». '
—*—

yNION—Miss Virgle Donnan, of

Oweuion, is visitiug Miss Salllc

f

last

large

Tl»e money with which t« pay thoso

Who served as grand and petit J3M»»
|,e last April term of the circuit court

in* been received by the trustee of the

jury fund, aud he is now paying it out.

Marshal Arnold*of Walton, lodged a

colored 'xiy Iu Jail here Sunday morn-

ing. He Is charged with attempt ng to

.Kifsonafamlly% putting Cooall fly-

paper Iu a coffee pot '

1111111;; v>"""*;v
Ho says he did it.

a~ - —

Chatautiua,Niagra Falls and Toronto:

Low rate excursions will be ran via

Queen & Crescent and Erie Lines,

Thursday, July 18th See small bills

or ask Q, & C. agent for rates and par-

ticulars. -T-

NoTKK-Those who intend offering

special premiums at the Harvest Home
tl is fall should notify the Secretary at

01100 Iu order that they may be priuted

in the premium list- .. „ _

wired an investigation of some of the

ancient records iu thp oounty dork s

oftioc,

Tlic probability is Prof. A. C. Collins

will have charge of the Burlington

school again this fall and winter, We
shall be glad to have him with us once

moro

J H. Rogers, candidate for oouuty

clerk, landed in town Thursday even-

lug. He says when ho gets in sight or

a voter his right arm will commence
reaching out.

"Nanule Rouse, daughter of Mr. Ear-

ly Bouse, of the Gunpowder neighbor-

hood, died last Friday, aud was buried

Sunday at Hopeful, after a funeral ser-

mon by Rev. L. Jobusou.

Bert Scott, of Kenton county and

Miss Carrie M, Wggs, of the Pt. Pleas-

ant neighborhood, this oounty, wero

marriedlast Wednesday. The Rjscok-

nijii extends congratulations

Dr. Corey, of Florcuce, was driving

along the Burlington piko, one day last

week, wheu his horse became.frighten-

ed, and upset the buggy. The Doctor

was considerably bruised, but was out

apihxlnai few days.

Mrs. Mary Colemau, who baa been

visitiug her father, Dr. J. F. Smith, for

several weeks, left last Friday to spend

a~few days with her brother, Henly. in

Cluclnuatl, when she will return to her

home In the Sunny South.

Colonel Crlsler was bitten by a dog,

one day last weeH, aud a few days

thereafter he applied the luadstune,

which adhered upon the flret applica-

tion, but refused thereafter. Colonel li

not much Muea8y about the hite

James D- Aora stoppedJJl Thursday,
to the olty with a load

points

anooga.

<'TitKlKHKi'RKSHtHi-nS.vxny"-Seud

10 cents in stomps for a I
haudsoinc copy

of the volume "Soap Shots "by the Ir-

repressible Saxby, to W. C. IMnennon.

(ieu'l Pass'r Agt. Queeu and Crcsceut

Route, Cluclnnatl, Ohio. Send at ouce.

Only a limitetl edition.
_____ — -

Central Holiness Camp Meeting, Wll-

more, Ky-. meet< 4uly 2MtU to AMgust

1, 18!k One and one-tbird faro for

(he round trip via Queen and C™
every day of meeting from all

UctWeeu Clnciupati and CbattJ

Ask agents for particulars,

tn —
Mrs. C. L. Orisler was out attendmg

to her setting heus the othor day.wheu

she lifted one of thorn oft of tho nest to

«eo what progress sliO \VR£Tnnkrng,-iMid-

In. nud behold, there lay an pld oat and

three youug kittens, the whole outfit

boing entirely covered by the hen.
_ « i >

To improve the appetite, restore

healthy action to the bowels, promote

digestion, and regulate all the bodily

fuViotlons, Ayer's Pills are the beBt. As

a mild but effective aperient, no pill is

In greater demand or more highly rec-

ommended by the medical prftfessiou.

as bo was going „
of lambs, and squared up his subscrlp

tion for auother year, saying he bad a

drove of fine lambs but did not expect

to have any money when he got back.

He has been hitting hard markets.

Mr. H. P. Marshall, of Waterloo, was

in town Friday. He is on of the old

cnuedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bente, with Miss

Lcda Pcrcival, were visiting Thomas
Baker and family, Sunday.
Orlando Nonnau wasexploriug caves

and eating bass on the bright and shiu-

Ing shores of the Kentucky river, re-

cently. "Jonas" is a firm believer in

tliadoctriuc of eating fish,when the sun

shines and making hay in cloudy

weatlw..
If your humble q. p should be so for-

tunate as to reach the land of perpetual

peace and plenty, where politicians

and publicans, populists and prohibi-

tionists all gather together with one

accord, and In harmony, I should ex-

pect to see the contingent from Walton
protesting against something. He who
kicks the longest aud loudest Gaines

the least, and he who kicks the least re

gains what he has not got.

Mrs. Dr. Crouch was visiting her pa-

rents near Bullittsville, lust week.

Tom Judge has the prettiest buggy,

largest tomatoes aud the most delicious

apples of any body 1 kuow of.

It was my pleasure to dwell with

John a Masou near Big Bone church,

a couple of days lant week, and found

him In company with long hickory

John Bradford, doiug more work in

the way of harvesting than I believed

auy two men could do. John Bradford

soys tf Mr. Mason would trade his prai-

rie farm off for a hill farm he would

like better to help him.
Uncle Cum Wilson, of Richwood,

came up from Big Bone with me one

day recently, and said he had been hoe-

iug tobacco for ten days .'rom early to

late, is 77 years old and could do as

much work as any young man. I veri-

ly believe he oan, for ho is as active

aud as strong as most men not half 77.

Mrs. Thos. AVlnters, of Cairo, is visit-

lug her sister, Mrs. Leda Conner.

The Hedge Bros, have 50 tons of fine

oats sold to H. Hicks at $8 per ton.

Charley Cleek has got his politics all

founded on the belief that Adam(s) was

the first mau—Is the only man now,

aud will be the best man iu Boone
countv Sept. 1st. - ,

Services were held at both churches

Sunday, aud notwithstanding, it was

a warm day, many poople were in at-

tendance.

I asked the agricultural editor of the

Uniou Blade if lie was posted concern-

ing the melon bug, "Well," said he,

"Along the river Nile, where, melons

grow In ambush aud roll over strangers

when they pass along the road, the

melon bug's average age is 124 years, 11

months and 10 days. Jn China, along

the Ho-Ang-Ho river, whore melous

grow as largo as ordinary houses aud

melon bugs havo to walk on stilts to

suck the blooms, they live three days

longer thnn 1\k oldest Inhabitant of

that country can recollect. In Georgia,

ulong the Chathoochec river, they live

to be old aud gray headed on an aver-

age aud can row a canoe with the grace

of the full blooded Georgia negro. But,

as to the melon bug that papers aver

the rich and ferule hills and valleys of

Boone oouuty, cannot tell their age, as

they have no teeth and are always

bar:; in;th= dark of th«> 'noon In June

or April." •

.„
John Thomas U daugerously ill.

Miss Nannie Hurkitt is visitiug In

llrackeu eoHnty.

for the kind of weather -we have In the

future.
" Silver hatrs are appearing on my
head at tho ratio of Id to 1. We are for

lots of bafr and a solid color

Jacob Dickens got badly hurt by get-

ting tangled up with a self-binder

Joe Ferris A Co., have started their

steam thresher.
Hubert Walton has resigned his po-

sition with the Boone Mercantile Co.,

ami l>as returned to his first love -farm-

ing-

Mrs. Woodford Sullivan is very low
with stomach trouble Her recovery is

doubtful.
Jack Sandford Is little but he is gal-

lant.

The blackljcrry crop is a failure, but

the rbabblt crop is very promising.

Home people parade themselves be-

fore the public as moralists, and if their

true history woskuown they are guilty

of slu that would send them to hades.

Oats Is being harvested now aud is

the Iiest crop raised for a good many
years.

,

Some ]K?rs»ms make themselves as

obnoxious to us as a dead skunk In an

onion patch. A word to the wise is suf-

ficient. But, a person with no 'more

brains than a sin-king guinea pig is ex-

cusable. _
We reported the operation ou Harry 1

Smith, and a gentleman whose veroci-
j

ty lias never been questioned, told us

that Dr. Rnnsehoft was present. \> e

depend 011 what people tell us for news
iin<! if llirv I'lisiuforiu us wc cau not

Mrs Hays, irrather of Dr. Hays, was
dangerously hurt iu a runaway, one

day Inst week. Thobucklngstnip broke

and caused th«* horse toTun away
Miss Pearl Crlsler and Lola Mathews

have new bicycles, and are splendid

riders.

Rev. Hiner, one of the Iwst preachers

wc ever listened to, preached at the

Methodist church, Sunday.
It Is reported that the candidates will

give a fish Try 011 the Laughery bar In

the near future.
'

W. H. Grant'shorses ran oil with him
last Friday eveulug, throwiug him out

of the wagon, breaking one of his arms
besides bruising him otherwise.

Geo. Walton's horse struck him iu

the face with its head, knocking him
down and causing his face to turn pur-

ple for a short time.

Harrison county W years ago l.st

April. He moved to this county '0

'years ago. Among those who mou n

; Ills death is a wife and two sons.

Rev. Hiner, a young man of consid-

erable aWUty.preachsd for theMethoois

'congregation hero last Sunday. He
'

will make his mark in the ministry. I ;

think it would be a good thing for the

Petersburg ami East Bend churches to
\

unite and have services twice a month.
|

It would build up both,

Rev7 Italic Earley, Who was called

here by the death of his mother, has

returned to his home.
Some repairing Is 1*1ng done at the

distillery, which we ho.ic presages an

early resumption of.busiiiess.

John Early attended the Recorder

picnic, and says he never saw as many
pretty girls hi his life , T . .. . _^
Mr. Williams wos considerably hurt

by a horse last Friday.

Mr Editor, we are now t milling to

whip the winner of the Corbett-'/itsim-

111011s fistic.

Two fights aud ouc trial here this

week. If anyone desires to practice

boxing scud hint down.
Mr. Editor, I think the typ > made a

mistake. Did I say or mention Jonas
Terrill's or J. M . Grant's name in men
tioning Harry Smiths case ? I was
snubbed and not invited to witness the

operation, and it runs in my mind that

I ca'l.d no name-4 [You called no
names— it was the Utzingcr correspon-

dent, and not you.—En ]

Miss Lillian McComis is makiug a
success ot her new venture.

Miss K*tella Feutou, has returned
froru a visit of several weeks to friends

m the city.

David S«y<ler wbo^ruo «-nail iu hi*

foot is Improving after considerable

su fieri ug.
Misses Estella ami Lillie McComas

were etlling ou your seril>e to day.

UNTOLD MISERY
raox

Rheumatism
C. K. Hag, Wattr TaOsy, «_»., twnt by

AyeKs Sarsaparilla
" For fire year}, I »un>red imtold miwry

from muscular rheumatism. I trie<l rvcry

known remedy, consulted the best physt-

etons.Ttolted Hot Springs. Ark. three limes,

spending »1«00 there, besides doctors" Mils;

hut could obUin only temporary relief. My
flesh w»» wasted away so that I weighed

only ninety-three pounds ; my left arm and

leg were drawn out of shape, the ftiuacle*

La Belle Herd
OF OT TO DATS

CHESTER : WHITE : HOGS.
Htock eligible to any record.

Corres|w>ndence or personal inspection

solicited. Send for my new 1886

Catalogue and Iiook of gettrral

ai.d useful Information,

ftf FhF.E FO» F.VKRVrtOllT.

J. T. HUSHES. Beaver Lick, Ky.

Also sgent for Ail motor, which is

lite best :iwl cheapest wind mill made.
Kvery farmer needs one. Come
see It.

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.,

&3SH32aiiL MEBCBiUSTS,
HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, RY.

A good

all tlinifi-

*ii|>l«ly of Cm)
-!»; per bu-liil.

tibeit'a Creek CM on hand at Constance at all

A jpood supply of feed always in stock.

HATHAWAY—Mr. Jake Keib.with

his steamer, is 'hreashitig all the

wheat in this vicinity.

Mrs. Will Kyle and Miss Ella nice of

Bellevue neighborhood.were the guests

of William White and family last

Tuesday.
Well, the II. C. H picnic, was largely

attended from this place aud all enjoy-

ed It splendidly, and we all thought it

excellent, if wedid have togoat abreak

neck speed to get home before the

storm; but there Is always bitter with

the sweet I think it will bo long re-

membered by many as a happy day,

and we thank Mr. Editor heartly lor

his trouble.
There was no prayer-meeting at Hig

Hone hall on Saturday night, uud 110

meeting on the next Huuday evening,

as it rained so no one could venture

out.
Several of our young men were very

much fascinated by the young ladies

they met at the Recorder picnic, being

almost carried away with their charm-

ing ways and wiuniug smiles. One, I

am sure, will soou make a visit to Er-

langer, which will uot be ou a business

matter at all. , _ ,

It takes Wood Stephens and Tone

Marshall to trade horses. I tell you

they do It up in style aud both get

cheated.
T. J. Stophcus Is the freest hearted

man In the oounty. He will give

away the last horse he possesses and

be glad to do so.

LI MABUHO—A tine shower of mi-
fell here Monday morning.

Wheat aH stacked, «mt hay liarvest

in full blast, with a good deal of grass

cut.
A very good crop of oats, some of

which has been cut.

Corn about all laid by.

Homer Walter House, of Louisville,

is visiting ills grandfather, Kphrairu

Helm of tnU place.

Mr. John Keliey, ofColutnbus lud.,

and John Kelly, of Dillsboro, Ind.,

were eutertaiued by Mrs. W. H. House,

last Friday.
J. M. Uu was a guest of John Cloud,

of Hebron, Sunday.
Eddie Helms was in a critical condi-

tion one day last week. His pulse were
lOo to the minute. He is better now.
Geo. E. Rouse's sliolder that was

dislocated has caused him a great deal

of paiu.
Mrs. R. O. Becmon left, Monday, on

a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Youell, at Mou roe city, Missouri

.

Mrs. S. J. House has been visiting

her mother at St Louis, Missouri.
Preaching at Ouupowder church on

the second Saturday and Sunday in

each month. The atiuouncemeut last

week was not correct.

heing twisted tip In knots-. I w»* nnaWe to

dress myself, except with assistant*, and

could only hobble about by using a cane. I

had no appetite, and was assured, hy the

doctors. thaUL cuuld not live. The pains, at

times, were so awful, that I could procure

relict only by means of hypodermic Injec-

nons of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged

In clay, in sulphur. In poultices; but theso

gare only temporary relief. After tryh'K

e Terything. and suffering the most awful

tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsapanllo.

Inside of two months, I was able to walk

withonVaeane. t« three mouths, my limbs

began to strengthen, and in the eourse of a

year, I was cured. My weight has increased

to 165 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith."

AYER'S
TktjhrjJ»«M',_F_ir_Urteferi*.

F A.YXB'S riLJLS cur* Utadach*.

BOB!

UNDERTAKING
,-pecial aTOmion

pcrvmoii of J. 0.

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.

Funerals under the personal su-

Hankins.

Constance.

TWE

Oueen&Crescent
n/^il ITFROUTE

J. C. Riley aud wife,

f the Sal-

open air meetings

UTJUK.QER-
othcr big

was
one

^iuuofUie ooyntjfj ^J$_*JgWJ

Rkntino Notick.-The Harvest

Home Association will at 2 o'clock pm.

Saturday, the 27tli lust., rent on their

grounds to the highest bidders the re-

trcshmeut stend and haggage room,

and will let the contract for furnishing

water to the lowest bidder. The water

contract will be tor the iwo_days as

will also the other privileges.

J. H. Walton, Sect'y.
— • •» '—

;

A few days ago one of the candidates

stopped at a house, and had goner

^poftthalfVy^ "1 ^6 ^"r f
ktc

bis life In the immediate nelghb-

of his bIHh nlace. He la «i man
by nil with whom Uels acqualuted.and

ty
is always a pleasure to meet him.

H. T. Baker, of Big Bone, was in town

Saturday morning, looking as though

the world Is dealing gent y WW Wffc
Hack is a mighty clever fellow, and it is

very strango that ho has nevor called to

his asaistouoe in domestio affairs, some

Woi4Uy-womau, It la not well tor a

man to go alouo through this world-

Atty. D. E Castleman and family

loft last Friday tor Qlonooo, Gallatin

oounty, to be present at the celebration

of the 85th anulversay of Mr. Castlo-

mau grandfather, M. J. Williams. Mr.

C. will look after legal busluoss In the

Oallalin circuit court this week. We
do not see how ho can stey away so

long from that garden of which he has

been glveu us such a glowing descrip-

tion

to
stooklng

nutftit halfWftorn the front

the resilience, when' a fcroclouii

flog appeared on the scene aud, chased

ttitf oitidldate out of ^he yard, and just

nq lie was clearing the top plank ontbe

yard fpnpe, the mau a'eppedout ou tfie

tent porch and yelled, out :
'>

vl
Tnhfott for?" and the
u-,ni- Yroni fltn ( 'inn id

Jjist Friday Mr. J. C. Revlll received

a letter from Rev. James A. Klrt ey,

dated July 11th, and the followiug la a

eopy of a portion thereof : "I have Just

had a dispatch from Kansas City this

morning, and an explanatory letter.

My son Robert and family were thrown

from a carriage last Thursday^ .He is

dangerously hurt-hls wife and daugh-

ter very badlv bruised. My daughter,

Hattie, is going to-night.' I may go

also.". Mr. Kirtley^s children are Very

uufortunAte in driving.horsM. Tt wafe

only a few years ago that Mlas Matfle

was throW frorn a buggy, and for
f
sev-

al \yce>s hqr recovery from the lories

*l»
e

WI|a{. are

3 answer
t^e cantjldatoj H '<*r

she'recpiyed., W8? dduMfuj.

We thought, our .fripu^ f

Iiawreuceburghad .in-

ure Monday night of

last week. -
•_, -

4

Im Pois?, of near Rabbit Hash,

visiting his sister, Mrs, Ed Rice,

day last week.
Corn looks Hue, hut tounwo is not

very promisliig- , . , ,,

A clrowned man was caught in the

river at tho mouth of Garrison, one

day, last week.
Bbme of the old fathers and mothers

in Isreal object to the organ being u,sed

iu the Christian phurch at Vetersburg.

They were couapicuous for their al*

scuee durlug the revival,

In the death of Mr. Hurt! the oounty

looses one of her oldest and beat citi-

zens. He made an overland trip to

California in MH. , . ..

Eddie Kcim wont in bulbing t»o

othor day aud iu his absence some one

hold up his clothes to the amouut of §<1.

The outlook for tho fall of 1805 is

promising for a good corn crop and a

big Democratic majority.

Dogs made a raicl on T. E. Raudall's

sheep, one day last week, and killed a

great many sheep and lambs.

Thos. Randall says he aud Miss Jen-

ule Botts saw the wolf a few days ago

drinking out of the creek near tho old.

meetiug grounds on A.shby Fork.

Profs. BloAtee and Boudurant were

iu this vicinity Wednesday, looking for

a school to teach the coming winter.

Jake Piatt has a blood hound that he

wauts to dispose of. The fanners of

this community should buy him to run

down the chickeu thieves.

A party of y"""S ladles, and a _blg_

wharf rat had quite a battle in a room

at Miss Julia Smith's last Sunday. Af-

ter fighUug till 'they \yere exhausted

Julia put una pair Of boqb} and sqou

knocked him out.
'

Fleet Hoffman w*» calling ou lady

friends near here Sunday.
Warren T-olln Is very siuK »t this

Writing with, ipahulid feVer aud whoop-

T>ABBrT HASH-Little Jennie Riggs

Kwlio had the misfortune toget her

arm broken on the 4th Inst, Is getting

along quite well at this time.

John P. Craig, one of our oldest oltl-

aens, has been quite poorly for some

time past, and shows very little im-

provement at this writiug--

James A. Wilson and wife spent the

day with K. J- Piatt, Tuesday.

(Jolltus' steam thresher is at work iu

the bottoms, threshing for the farmers.

Every thiid mau who chanced to

come along the past week was a candi-

date for county clerk

Dick Ryle and family, of Walnut
Hills, arc visitiug John P. Ryle and

other friends of this neighborhood.

Mrs. J. C. Stephens has our sym-
pathy in the care of her four graud-

children, who have been very poorly

with whooping cough for some time

part. ; , ,—T W. J. Ryle wdelivertug his crop

of tobacco to B. C. Calvert this week.

Virgic Nelson, who has been in Iowa

for the past two years atteudiug school,

has returned home.
Ben Wilson is unloading a barge or

Jtaymoud city coal this week. Our
market is now well supplied with both

grate and blacksmith coal of the best

John tV'-wl aud family, of Rising

Sun, are spendiug the week with

friends on this side.

Miss Maud Ryle is visiting at Mt.

Iiookout. O.
B. H. Ryle, one of our enterpr i s i ng

CONSTANCE
of the Covingtou Branch of the Sal-

vation Army, held
here last week.

Capt. II. Kotmeyer is at work on a

rudder for his ferry boat,and if it works
all right he will apply for a patent.

Some ball club says our club is com-
posed of kickers, but they ouly kick for

their rights. - — _
Wm. Tanner, of Decatur, Ohio, was

risitiug Mr. Sim Tanner, last week.
Our boys took iu the diuce at John

Highhouse's, Tuesday night.

Clias. Beager was struck by a Hig

Four train, last Monday and killed.

J. C; Loder aud Col. Bernard have
been making some improvements to

the lower store.

B. F. Zimmer has gone Into camp for

the season in his blackberry patch near

Burlington.
Miss A. Richmoud, of Blue, Ind.,aud

Miss Wiuters, of Ohio, were recently

the guests of Miss Zimmer.
A child of Mr. Benuett was buried in

the Constance cemetery, Saturday.——

-

Cary Robinson has purchased the J.

S. Auderson store property, and con-

templates openiug a large general store

Frank McGlassou nas built a new-

bridge near the V>11 gate on the Minne-
ola pike. „

n Library Given Away.

For eaeh $2-> worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

ailer and

Miiii,
534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

1 •»•« nf the South with a service of superbly appointed

reaches the principal cvUes of the^bonti, -«
Harriman, Ctartta-

throirgb trains. Day Coaches^n^eeping^rs throng^^ ^^ ^^
and-jacksonvile. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxville, Hot Spring,

Day Coaches

nooga, Attalta *

1(1
Kn^udV^rCha^oo^o to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe

Jh^veoort Through Tourist Sleeper, to Los Angeles and

IfnSS2T Choit e of Routes to T«as, Mexico and California,

via New Orleans or via Shreveport. ...... .^

Short Line from the Blue Grass Ctt.es to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons Free Parlor

S» £*2gton to Cincinnati. Cafe, Parlor and Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and

Chattanooga.

W. C. Binearson,

Q.P.A., Cincinnati, 0.Chas. W. Zell,

Div. ratfr Agt., Cincinnati,— 0.

vr.

You are given choice of a book from

long catalogue of works byStau-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for

You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing

The purchaser is furnished with a

Coupon Card that shows the amouut
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is Hew. and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

*
*
%

TAYLORSI'ORT.—You will have to

excuse myifailure to attend the pic-

nic—it is business before pleasure.

The river road is getting in very bad
condition for the want of work.

Col. Robt. Crigler aud wife, of Cin-

cinnati, were the guests of H. McUIas-
son and wife. Thursday.
The river shores are lined with cammp-

i-oid

merchants, is prepariug to build an ad

dition to his dwelling house.

R. L. Piatt will begin the oroctlou of

a new baru on l»is farm soon.

A large number of friends aud rela-

tives attended the funeral services of

Susio Hodges, whose remains were in-

terred in the cemetery at theMethodist

church on the 11 lust. The family has

our sympathy iu their bereavemeut

and preseut affliction.
_ »••

w*ERONA—Threshing wheat nud
V rye is tho order of the day here.

The heavy raiu whlou fell here, last

Monday a week, did a great deal of

damage to orops and plowed laud.

J. S Clutterbuck, our accommodat-

ing oouuty clerk, who is a caudidatc

for election, was mixing with the vot-

ni-o last w

era cordiugout from--tho city to av

theheat.
The Republican party aud free silver

are on the waue iu these parts-

The farmers are busy with their hay,

and before auother week, the crop will

all be in the'stack and barus.

Will Riddell, of Cincinnati, was vis-

iting his parents, last Sunday.
» — »—

—

:

RICHWOOD-Mr. P. F. Robinson
and Miss Georgia Carpenter, were

married at the residence of the bride's

father, Mr. Jeff Carpeuter, last Wed-
uettday afternoon

B. F. BUCHANAN.
DRUGGIST,—

Rising Sun, - Indiana.
o

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and

inxitfis^lhem to continne to

call at the

^Corner Drug Store.*

HOW TX)^tAKEJ^P0i.LAR -

3?c«
-t^ESESE&m AND SPRINGS,

ffiSr^ySSiii to mcoo

I Build tne Lightest, Strongest and Neatest Buggy la

the State of Kentucky. I mean what I say; In fact Lmeairwhat Inay-

I Defy Competition. Claim to be king ofmy Trade
S»-I defy all comers. I never change hands.-^«

Repairing done neatly in all its branches in a first-class manner and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction.
#_,TrT»T« «_- '-1

BOOBS CO. MmUfflHCIOH, - • H. S. GOLLIHS, Propneler

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

*® -^4£-
©9 /*S

All who attended the Rkoohdkb pic

uic report a glorious time.

Harvey Vest, who was so badly cut

about tho face by a cuting binder ma-
chine a few days ago, is slowly recov-

criuu
A Lodge of the K. of P. order will

meet at the college uext Saturday,

July 20th, for the purpose of organiz-

ing and establishing a lodge here. All

gentlemen arc cordially invited.

A young man (colored) working for

WihT Aoams, Wftsirtaced under arrest-

lust Saturday, for trying to poison the

family by putting tiy paper iu the cof-

fee pot_ » —i »

PETERSBUKG —Our old friend Au-
gust Thomas, an engineer by occu=

patiou. has Inv.ehted-a wheel of peeuU
construction;, which increases tho

J. fi. Rogers, candidate for county

clerk, was here Mouda"y morniug.
Geo. Miller, of Big Bone, was iu town

Monday.
Miss Ruth Thornton Is visiting her

grandfather, Mr. Cum Wilson.

Wade Bedinger, champion wheel-

man of this place, started iu the Poor-

man Road Race, July 4th aud finished

35tb. He rode tho distance log miles

In 48:35. There were 74 starters.

Base Ball.

Tho Constauce team came over last

Saturday aud played a seven iuuiug

game with the club at this place, the

score standing 2i) to 7 in favor of Bur-

lingtou. While practicing before the

game Edsou Riddell ran iuto the left

field feuce, knocking oft a lioard and

breaking two barJ^..wJjrc9.^Fortunate:-_.

ly he escaped with a few slightbruises

and oue hand and au arm considerably

punctured by the wire barbs. Ihe

wounds were patched up and the game
commenced. Ed Hawes was the first

Burlington Utter up. Tauuer had

thrown two or three balls, wheu Hawes
ducked his head to dodge oue, and re-

ceived a blow from ouc on the left side

of the head, which stuuuod him so lie

had to retire from the game. Eddie Ho-

lrau was substituted , and he and Hugh
Arnold did (he battery work, ahdlhoy
were very effective, Brady being kept

1

Poor
Health

QEmnirm m ura wm.
62 & 64 West Uifli St, ClMtiiati, Ohio,

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses ami Second Hand Buggies for Sale

Horses Sold on C

Telephone 580.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO.

$21.50

' means so much more than

you imagine—serious and

fatal diseases result frorn

trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's

•greatest gift—health.

IfvnuaretecliiiK

IUtc Bold T» OoMUBera For S» Tran,

Mvintl ton* lilt rttrlers' profits. We are tho
aiul Lmrgo* >»»?«'^-»ar'™_ln_4'1S?5^_'J~U,5S

orr. '

_

r»nt«L_\Vhr p»v on Agent UO toJ» to order for

Slup subjei-t to approval. H'c jwn/rna
— liylUlT

to Ol

i ro-.r rwn onur. Boxing free
I tii- M of uama^e In shipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES
ring Wagons, *30toS45. P—

— w»m .. mil fir ! ta.Br " etrlej

No. 131. Boad Wicoo.

Na 41. Wagron. MO.

Wagons. Surreys w«h long fenders,

MnMaiMlirarSSitulUn. TopBuggieS»
aaS35. Phaetons —i lowu ses,

HARNESS.
»*tyl«,Slnple. Double »Tid Farm. Rlillnc Raddles,

Bridlos and Kly Nets. Send 1 casta la atampa to

pay postage, 113 ;«ge catalogue.

W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart,

Brown's
>

Iron

: Bitters

out ol sfirts. weak
and Rcncrally c\
hauMi-d. ncvous,
have no a|>|ietlle

and can't work,
beKtn nt oncetak.
ing thcm*»stfelia-

Me sireiiKthcning
^.i.Hii-iiip^rhn-l^l-l

,

Hrown'a Iron Cu-
ter*. A lew hot-

,

Ilia cure- benefit
^

f.imw from the

very first dose—//
tw>»'< «Wa ^.»r
<<<•/*. «;ind 11 '5

pleasant to lake.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY CHEAP
GROCERIES for GASH,

GO TO

H. E. LANaDON & CO.,
N. E. Cor. Pike 4

you. fuui
{iaii>p t»pH from

PAH"'? pleyfe."

Wo nublisli Uio tqllowlqg froin Su-

nerlnt6u4cntM l^orter TUompsou for

Ibo bouelH of the tr-jntces of the pubiio

Hohoola : "The trustoos have the right

to contract with a teacher at so much a,

mouth, and cau extend the term a»

many months aa the money will pay-

In other words a five and n half or six

months |«na- oon-hav taught, ot even

more, provided the public money Is

sufficient to pay the teacher aa per con-

tract, and the district can supplement

the publlo futxl aiul.continue

We thought our frlpud FrauH -Vfik-

tuesdny ofVt wepk, aHd a pall at therllPfWiflV of lltst

PflHUiy'Pl§rk,« flfflcp'fhe'nPJJt rnornjns

Thp marriage repord BhowedithatheUad

been
i record su

granted a lioemw_ to' wed Minn
I

Oeorgle, the aeooruiillshed daughter of

his neighbor, Jefl Carpenter. Barnkia

oue of the many clever gentlemen or

that part of tho county, and he ana his

wife are each to be congratulated on

the choice made of a partner for life-

HereTs^ophig that adversity may nev-

er oast a shadow over their path

through this life.

^llacp Qraut is in tho lumh at Pot-

prelnii^ learning to Hecn IxxjH8 -

Maws*AutintoM8 Julius (Joaaer Uo^
don aud AUiert «iduey Johnson I'oaie

engaged in a, spran, oqe night last week,

by£ light, The Mayor lined Gor-

don tfal and -mat for an assault.

We need silver money ami it Is not

Englands right,

1\> refuse the kind we ofTer, if sho

does not want to tight;

For Yankees legislate that water runs

Jn another column are given the eon-

the BkcokIiKR is their tmltty.nt nteaSUTe. Ytrti are not IxHind underr ..

iJP aw"to Klve tho entire fund to a dltlona under which
the jaw to^^«m^t^ 1|thftr ,mlvicled proimslna to give the handsomest

sw^Vteai.: for n uVijjBr ^uTrftmyrtirrtie-wmty^p

up hill, _ . .

And In spile of all creation, I bet you—^fajtthMWHr— — —T
The Nicholson law has gone into ef-

fect, and lioouc county visitors to Au-

rori aud Lawrenecburg have to go Up

In full view of nit passers-by ttlfl '-:>'t<
v

President t'lov^liuitl has a

J AY.eathor
y,
lct

.H-.

Pemocratic party will Uo r«»poi

sliced of thp hoat by one third, and
dnesaway with what U known as dead

buckets. Jt will make him. rich. He
was ir« town the other day visiting his

friends, . .

Mrs, b}ll» Tcrrlll shipped a bunch of

very nice fat oattlo. They cleared

SI (W ikm- UK) imunds. M. F, Wlngate

ahipiied some tine lambs at the same

time. •
, . .

FlHmuro Wlngato reoelved a large lot

of tobacoo last week, whlchAp is prl*-

iua and will ship soon.

Two boys ag«l respectively and 11

years, were drowned while swhuinlug

in the river at the ferry last Wednes-

Jiinies Nixon, Leonard Kuth, U. 8.

Heuslev Miss I*ola McWethy and
Miss N*aunle Iiouaker united with the

Chrlttlan church. The meeUng'closed

Thursday night
Wheat threshing has commenced

Mr. Horns belpg the f\rst to tb,rfciih.,

The yield is Iwfler'than was expected,

being "»i>out (\Y()-thtrcls of an averoges.
rnie\uuilUy isgOinV. '

Mr. AdnniH, oandidnto for county

iileik, wan eitvuliiting anV»n« the \K>te»

huie last week. ,„*_-•
. Wc are stirrv to lword the death of

u»it)lD I uuulu Caleb llurd. He was born in

at home "by the illness of his haby. Tho

home team was very hadly crippled—

Hrady, Hawes, Reall, Clutterbuck and

House being out, but the patohed up

team played ball like professionals.

Hebron beat Home Clty,-M-H«hron,

last Saturday, score 14 to a
Burlington and Hebron play at He-

bron next Haturday afternoou.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troubles,
' Constipation, Uad Blood

~

Materia, Nervous ailment* <

Women's complaints

t onl» tho genuine— H has creased red J
Unci i.n On » rapper, All others ait sui \
uutcs t m receU't ol'twox. siaim.s

.

«•.-

ill send set ol Ten Beautiful WWld .

Talr VUws and book—liee.

'DROWN CHEMICAL T3J BALTlfi

<aw a 1)0||
»lM<«a^St^l

'*>Vl' ;»^-*

I t

N. E. corner 3d & Johnson.
S. E. corner 12tU£ Kip.

COVINGTON,

Washington Sts.,

S. W. corner 8th cVBaKcWeTtr
S. E. corner 17th & Garrard.

KENTUCKY.
Wm. F NEAD, Clerk.

OFFICE for JOB WORK.

The horse attached to the buggy iu

which B.W. Adamsand W. W. Is rims-

ley were goiug to church, last Sunday,

was frightened by two men ridiug bi-

cycles, and whirled around in the road,

uiiset the buggy, ran ofl aud kicked the

vehicle to pieces One of Mr Adams-

arms was considerably hurt, while Mr.

(Irlmsley escaped with a cut on oue

hand. It was a narrow escape.

John Allison,

A*»tUt
•afl

Why go to the City when you can
have Repairing (lone at

A. A, DelVIOISY'S,——PmCTKTiX-

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Al! ltepalring neatly done

AND WARRANTED.

page's wora fibe ma.

to<l n

OW, lilt!

|A«_ on •» CMOMJ. 'iciiou »«»«M*IM

_**_ ajoa3 sxi*u»A*4eAa pios

»I««I IIY ••»)• »• "< '*n*x **A
I »ui»N *U«V4 * »«««M

New Watches, Clocks, Jewelr
At moderate priccsi. Give me 1

Etc.,
.ill.

A. A. DeJIOISY, Erlanger, Ky.

t#1
.-___... pr—t—pi

E^S

Jk^
:^44~t~;~

j

=i

cHr;,Jutlge Slenhons had the pubtrc

^ern cTeaiuHlout, Monday, and the t<ip

ft0d pump repaired-

On theseeOUd page will be found tlie

oi.lcr under which tho primary- el««-

tion will be held. It provides tor but

one vote. 1

—Axn—

Con. Viki: ,v Russbll STS.,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

Meptoit i Dutetaiers' Dnioa,

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

ntisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

Mr. Cowen's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All "$,
thoro^t!sirmgworkfirwulcicallmrlyl &aa

Good Work at City Prices \~f^;
.Wand satisfaction guaranteed.-^a* i

"STatn office -new No. OW aud old?

™ w*

A smooth Wire Fence, made (rem
the beat steel wire. It is Belf-regurftttoK

as to tension, and returns to its origi-

nal position as soon aa the preeaur*
against It is removed.
tG&"H bar. 58 inch, Go cts. per rod-»9t
SaTlO bar, 50 " Go cts. per rod-**
tar 7 bar, 24 " 43 cts. per rod*%M
Examine this fence before purchas-

ing. It is just what you want.— J. Q. EUSTTJN,
Union, Kr.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

KM. [A.*,
Ly Walton Ar 111 0:35
Ly Willi,.nstown Ar I S;j»
Lv Georgetown Lv

| y^fj

A.M.
zS.17
9.1a

IttJopAr Kriiiiktnrt
rij.-

nkl I.v 7:00

Km

r-.U

tl Except Sunday.

0. l». BBRC-W, O. P. A.

No. 331 Vine St., Cincinnati, O. Take your County Paper.



Is Your
Blood Pure
If not. It Is Important that .rou make It

pure at oaco with the greet blood puriner,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

TiVPAHDONABLE SIN.

That Si.n One* Committed Dooms
Your Soul.

Because with Impure Mood you are la
constant danger of serious illness.

HrtfiH'c Pillc sure. hnbttMSl constlna
• •wru a rina ,|„n prifcus,.

mage, who
annual snmmcr tour, chose
which h;is )*en a fruitful
theological disputation for

dltion. I said to a minister of the Ooe-
pel. one Sabbath at the ol.rw of the
service: "Where arc you preaching
now?- -Oh." he Ray',, ••! am not
preaching. 4 am suffering from the
physical effects of cnrlv sin. I can't
preach now; 1 in sick.'" A consecrated
man lis *oW », „„,) (le mo„rncH „jtr

. tarty orcr early sins; but that does not
; arrest tWlr bodily effects.

....,,, - - _
,

r The simple fact Is, that men And.Bonday Iter. I>r. Tat- womeS-^rtSTTiTee-1
still in the west on his tlw;ir life

Von rsn Never I'mln fl>« Misdeed* of Vooth
ml ir Vou Are (Mens} «» Uo Met-

trr N«>w I. the Tlmr-llr.
1 «lni>t»< Srrmon.

i subject
theme of

centuries

hand you administer parental dlaet
pllnc, also administer it eery gently,
Rome .lay there may be a little slab in
the cemetery and on it chislcd, '-Our
AVilli,., or • Our Charlie," and, though
vou tiow down prone in the grave, and
aswk a place of repentance, and seek ft
carefully with tears, yon can not And it.

There is another sin that I place in
the class of irrevocable mistakes, and
that is lost opport«nities of getting-twenty years of

j

good, i never come to a SaVurd.;
... .>,„... „p, nflneuces that

|
ni|rht but I can see during tlutt week

SUMMER
I VACATION TOURS

Special Oar Parties, Poraonnlly Conducted

To COLORADO
AJCD THE

YELLOWSTONE PARK
FIRST TOUR

Twrety IHt.i I'm, Slfto.00

Leaving Chicigo Wedneednj, June M
Heawood Si.nny. H.lt Lake fit, ciii d...' tour o)
ellvwetoee Park Itolormng throusli th- Bind Hi lie.

consttpn- 7 * v - .»-,«!*
c per i»n. pa*1, viz: The 1'npardnnnlile Sin."

" The texts selected were: "All manner

3tV
*•

Ulfnwood Xpnn«v Sell l,ase City tl,! ia**' toe
Vellowetpee Park Itetornina throueh th* HWk II,
fla the Ouster BettleSeld anil Hot Sprints. So. pitCOND TOUR

Be«*eiMe Der-i r«M fien.es

Leaving; Onlc-ico Wednesdajp, Aug. 7
"p the tHIoMaer r»r» hr w»j of KamNn Cltr Mo

the PliK-k mi la rio
•Kter BeftJefleld. fiii dura

1

Returuino >ie Minneapolis

Bert
XHtr. ....... ..
and Lake Mlnnntrmk*.

f.
l>enitwnod una

Y«lloe»ton« Pern.

THIRD TOUR
rMfttva Barci Certttla.ao

Leaving: Chicago Wedneedat, Aug. 14
ntSMfft S-..S, r-W.*. or weref- frWrer. Mnnltou,
Plkr . Ptak, Polora.lo Sprlnej. RotaI Oonre. Mar.h.llr»w - Aroued tho'Olrrle -Mount Oorar stsaw ride.Biro I hirangn. Ulenwood Spring* end Lradrille.

Ms roet of tlrketa for then. Tout, inrlodr. reilroed
trenapnrterlon, uleai'lns^ar faren. tripsin and Induing.
carriage «nd aln> trtpa-oTenrthlng Met the incidental

Turn aurvroar /«r au. mrmprcrs evict, sarmar ci_»ss is? avaar Paar/ouua.
Consult rour neereet ticket
pertlea, or eaed for e deHcrtpl

T. S. BSiSf. Sie».r jhillsaalea Beet. Teere,
Bl Cterk StreM, rakege, IU

eeMi ie regepd to these
id Tor a deerripllve pamphlet to

reqelre nil the rest of their life to
break down. Tnlk «lKMit a man befrln-
inff life when lie is »l years of ajre;
talk itltout a woman beirinninir life
when ^lle is is vevra of nsre! Ah no!of s,n and blasphemy shall be forgiven I.. m;,„ v respeets that Is the time' thevunto men; but the blasphemy against close life. |„ nine eases out of ten .111 ""Ti

'"^• u "!""u
'

the Holy CJhosi shskiHSTbe loe?eW IheniH-sTm^ of .'te^i,J^^Sed j UU^' fe*W
unto men. And .vlnwvor spenkcth a before that. TWk aboatt a majority ofwonl an-;„nvt the Son of Man.it shall „,,.,, ff.Uiny , heir fortunes U-lween .10
be forjriven him; but whosoever speak- ami to! They ^ct or lose ft.rtunes be-eth against the IToTy Ohost, it shall t ween 10 and -.11. When you tell tne
not beforfrn-en him. neither in this that a ,„„„ is jllRt

'

lH.Kllulin„
world, ne,therm the world to eome."

;
life, I tell you that he is just clos-Matthew xii: J1-3S.

|

i„K i,. The next M vcar* w,ll not be
lie fonna no place of peeentance ,

of ns much Importance to him us the
tliouph lie soup-ht it carefully with first •>«».

tenrs."-llebrews xii. 17.
j

Now, » hy do T sar this? Is it for
lines vou (rather the whole the annoyance of those who have only

a baleful retrospection? You know
lh.it is not my way. I sav it for the
benefit of younjf men, and women. I

want them to understand that eternity
is wrapped up in this hour; Unit the

|

sins of youth we never jret over; that
t on see from the first passage that I

j
von are now fnshi„„ina; the mold inread that there is a sin against the

j
which your »rrealfiilure is torun; that a

HfiJXiihcsl for wluch a man is n e ver, m i n u te.insternttTf being HO accocilyaa^
paraoned. Once havinrr committed it

' is ma.le up of everlasting aife*. Youhe is bound hand and foot for the dun- see what difrnitv mid importance this
preons of despair Sermons may be pives to the life of all onr yonnar folkslpreached to him. songrs may be. hvhy, i,t the I^Im „f ,bis sul.jecl, life

i-sune; to him. ;- tyers may be of- is not somet1iin»r lo be fri, rcred owav
t somethinif to Ik- smirked about.."

out, but

family around the evening stand to
hear some book read, so now we
g-ather—a preat Christian family group
-to study this text; and now may one
and the same lamp cast its plow on nil
the circle'

that 1 have missed opportunities ot
trettingr pood. 1 never come to my
birthday but I can see that I have
wasted many chances of petting bet-
ter. I never po homo on Sabbath from

a discussion of a relig-ious theme
— > I miphi have

j

done it in a more successful wsv. How
is it with you? If you take a certain
number of bushels of wheat and scat-
ter them over a certain Bomber of acres
of land you expect a harvest in propor-
tion to the amount of seed scattered
And I ask vou now, have the sheaves of
inoral an.l apiritual harvest eorre-
s,K.nded with the advantages given?How has rt been with you?
ton may make resolutions for the
future, but past npportnnities are
Ifone. In the long procession of future
year* alt those past moments will
march; but the archangel's trumpet
that wakes the dead will not wake up
for you one of those privileges, Ksau

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.
CHEAP ROAD MACHINE.

webb Dos»e4l Deweribes One That Can Besee at Home.
The use of a scraper Id rounding ip

l ?w"l V* b"*n '•'J ""wonghly iia-
aabllshed since the road-maohlnes came
Into use. The old-fashioned way of
"hagging" earth Into the middle of a
road from the aides waa most tedious
»nd *low . *!>• scraper having to be
lifted bodtiy by two men and carried
back to the side of the road for each
load, while the oxen or horses had, of
Bourse,- to be backed each time. A
scraper set diagonally and ran length-
wise of the road brings In the earth

»*lNrNCl MAOI PROrMTAwl.e.

quickly and easily, but road machines
are expensive, and for the making of
farm roads, especially, the homemade
scraper that is figured herewith serves
a very good purpose, while for mnking
sniooth a rough country highway, and
for gradually working the earth* from
the aidea to the center of the road.
th,'* scraper, preceded by a harrow'

. Ipurpose. He is a captive for this
|
not something tobetrattcedworM and a enptirp for- The world

j
snmrnlrlng-

FRIENDS
1

t^-LOOK FOR THIS

LOCK
IT IS OJT

"•BEST SCHOOL SHOE"

mm m%*
6 to

8 to

7K-.BI.25
10'i— 1.50 I

11 to 13S-
1 to 3

$1.75
2.00

IF Y00 OANT OET THEM FROM YOUR
DEALER WRITE TO

HAMItTef.-BRtWN SHOE CO.,
g»T- XaOTJIS.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pastnrr yyrrrU a remedy that cure-i every
kind of Humor, from the worst-Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases.and never failed" except in twoca^es
(both thunder humor.) He has now in lu's
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twentv miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit Is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused bv the duct-; be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in aw9Lrt*t takin* k- kMd tlie lal*'-

If the stomach Is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

|>ostr, erne tablespoon rut in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

*highest^war^dT
WORLD'S FAIR

that is to come. Do you siip]>ose that
there is an}- one here who has com-
mitted that sin? Allsins are against
the Holy Ohost; but my text speaks of
one especially. It is rcry clear to my
own mind that the sin against the Holy
15 host was the ascribiny of the Works
of the Spirit to the agency of the devil
in the time of the apostles. Indeed,
the Itllile distinctly tells us theft In
other words, if a man had .si^ht jjiven
4*»4Hm, or if another was raised from
the dead, and some one stnnding there
sliould say, "This man "got his sight
by satanic power; the Holy Spirit did
not do this; Heelzebnb accomplished
it;" or, "This man raised from the dead
was raised by satanic influence," the
man who said that dropped down un-
der the curse of the text, and had com-
mitted the fatal sin against the Ilolv
(ihost.

Now, I do not think it is possible in
this day to comrmt-tbat-stn:—f think
it was possible only in Apostolic limes.
l'ut it is a very terrible thing ever to
say anything against the Holy tlhost.
and it is a marked fact that onr race
has lieen marvelously kept back from
that profanity. You hear a man swear
by the name of the Eternal God and by
the name of Jesus Chrlst.bnt yon never
heard a man swear by the name of, the
lloly Ghost There are those her^ to-
day who fear they are guilty of the un-
pardonable sin. Unve yon "such anx-
iety? Then I have to tell' yon
positively that you have

'

committed that, sin, because
very anxiety is the result of
movement of the gracious Spirit,
your anxiety is proof positive, jia_ _
in Inly a* anything that can be demon
stratcd in mathematics, that you have
not committed the sin that T have
l>cen speaking of. I can look off upon
this audience and feel that there is
salvation for all. It is not like when
they put out with those lifeboats from
the Loch Ear«-for the Villa dn Havre.
They knew there was not room for all
the passengers, but they were going to
do as well as they could. Hut to-day
we man the lifeboat of the Cospel, anil
we cry out over the sea. "Room for
all!' Oh, that the Irf>rd Jesus Christ
would, this hour, bring you all out of
the tlood of sin. and jA»»v vt>» »o»m
deck of the glorious old Gospel craft,

lint while I have said I do not think
it ispossibVe forjisaaenmmit the-par-
ticular sin spoken of in the first text, I

have by reason of the second text to
call your attention to the fact that
there arc sins which, though thev may
be pardoned, are in some respects irre-
vocable, and you can find no place for
repentance, thongh yon seek it careful-
ly with tcarsT bsan had a birth-
right giv^s him. In olden times it
meant not only temporal, bnt
spiritual blessing. One day Esau

to l>e weighed in Hie bal-

not
' the

the

anil

cer-

took his birthright and traded it off

ances of eternity. Oh. young man!
the sin of yesterday, the sin of to-
morrow, will reach over lO.laXl years.
ay. over the great and nnendUig eter-
nity. Yon may. after awhile, say, "I
am very sorry. Now I have got to be
*> or 40 years of age, and I do wish I

had never committed those sins."
What does that amount to? Ool may
pardon you; but gnUo tnana you never
will, you never esr..

In this same category of irrevocable
mistakes I put all the parental neglect.
VVo begin the education of our children

|

too late. ]!y the time they get to lie

10 or LI we wake up to our mistakes,
nod try to eradicate this bad habit,
and change that; but it is. too late!
That parent who omits, in the first 10
years of the child's life, to make an
eternal impression for Christ, never
makes it. The child will probably go
on with all the disadvantages, which
might have -been nvoided by par-
ental faith fain ess. Xow you see whst
a mistake that father or mother
makes who puts off to late life adher-
ence to Christ. Here is a man who at
fifty years of age says to yon: "I must
bo a Christian:" and he yields his heart
to God, and sits the place of prayer to-
day a Christian. None of us can doubt
it. He goes home and he says: "Here
at fifty years of age I have given my
heart to the SaviourV Now I must.
establish a family .altar." What?
Whert-^re your children now? One in
Hoston; another in Cincinnati: another
in New Orleans: aim you, my brother,
at your fiftieth year, g-oing to establish
your family altar? Very well; better
late than never; but, -ahisr- erasr that

ago!

When I was in Chamonni, Switzer-
land, I saw in the window of one of
the shops a picture that impressed my
mind very much. It was a picture of
an accident that occurred on the side
of ojje of the Swiss mountains. A com-
pany of travelers, with guides, went
up some very steep places. Places
which but few travelers attempted to
go up. They were, as all travolers are
there, fastened together with cords at
the waist, so that if one slipped the
rope wouhl hold him—the rope fasten-
ed to the others. Passing alone; the
most dangerous point, one of the.
guides slipped, and they all started
dmvn the -precipice, but ifler* a
while one more muscular than the rest.
Biuck his heels into the ice and stop-
pen; but the rope broke, and down,
hundreds and thousands of feet, the
rest went. And so I see whole fami-
lies bound together by tics jf affection,
and in many ease* walking on slippery
places of worldliness and sin. The
father knows it. and-the moths* knows
it, and they are bound all together.
After a while they begin to slide down

re that Tnean? It means that if you
are going to tret any advantage out of
ibis Sabbath day you will have to get
>t before the haiul wheels around on
the clock to twelve to-nigK*. u means
that every immi.ni of our life has two
wings, and that it does not fly, like a
hawk, in circles, but in a straight Hue
from eternity to eternity. It means
that, though otSier chariot* may break
down or drag heavily, this one never
drops the brilce. and never ceases to
run. It me.siis that while at other
feast* Use. cup may tie passed to us and
we may reject, it. and yet after a while
take it. the <«ip hearers to this foast
never give us but one chance at the
chalice, and. rejectinir that, we shall
"liml no pL-ice for repentance, though
wc seek it carefully with tears."
There is one more class of sins that I

put in this category of irrevocable siua
and that is lost opportunities of use-
fulness. Your buisness partner is a
proud man. In ordinary circumstair-
ces. say to him. "Believe in Christ,"
and ho will say "Yon mini! your busi-
ness, and I'll mrind mate." Uut there
has been afflktion in the household.
His heart is tender. He is looking
around for sympathy and solace. Now
is yonr time. Speak, speak:. or forever
hold your peace. There is a time in
fstrm-lifc when you plant the corn and
when you sow the seed. Let that go
by, and the farmer will wring his
hands while other husbandmen are
gathering in the sheaves. You are in
a religious meeting, and there la an
opportunity for you to speak a word
for Christ. You say: I must
do it." Your cheek Hushes with em-
barrassment. Yon rise half way,
but you cower before men whose
breath' is in' flieir nostrils, and you sag
back, and the opportunity is gone, and
all eternity will feel the effect of yonr
silence. Try to get back that oppor-
tunity! You can not find it. You
might ns well try to find the fleece
that Gideon watched, or take in your
hand the dew that came down on the
locks of the Ilcthlehem shepherds,
or to find the plume of the first robin
that went across paradise. It is
gone: it is gone forever. When an
opportunity for personal repentance or
of doing good passes away you may
hunt for it; yon can not find' it. You
may flsh for it; it will not take the
hook. You may dig for it; you can not
bring it up. Kcmember that there are
wrongs and sins that can never lie cor-
rected; that our privileges fly not in
circles, but in a straight line; that the
lightnings have not ns swift feet as
our privileges when thev are gone, and
let an opportunity of salvation go by
ilsjnUncb,_ihc_tho«sandth part of an
inch, the millionth part of an inch,and
nomancan overtake it Fire-winped
seraphim can not come up with it. Th«
eternal (rod himself can not catch it.

I stand before those who have a glor-
ious birthright Esau's was not so
rich t\s yom-s 8eH n once an(i vol, yp71

has sold hia birthright and there is^nm ,m K^, *J-*
ted b*

wealtn ,no«gh in the treasure house S. u uv"7 ffw»t aasiatonui
ofHeaven to buy jtjfrack again _Wht 25SSS3a= """l V 0nr~nntrJ
Hoes that Truant? It means tb.t if ™*? ^^^J**** •«*«.••• tnat the

rainfall either atanda on 'the surface
and makes it extremely muddy, or,
if the road be in a rolling or hilly'
country, the water runs along the mid-
dle of vae highway, and badly washes
it The '.'ahoulder" at the sides of snch
roada should be loose earth scraped
into the middle of the highway,
ao that It will be rounded from
aide to aide. Then If the side
ditches are kept open all rain-
water will quickly run off, and do no
injury either by malting mud or by
washing. These two points, I think,
account for • large share of our poor
highways— a flat surface and poor
drainage at the sides. If towns would
only see that it is mnch better to make
MiGr\r«*b. vork a* tar a* they gv, mere
would be great lessening of the pres-
ent troubles. There seems to be a pre-
vailing purpose in many places to do
Just enough to keep the roads just

A minlntr revival on the slops will
be based on the new reduction proces-
••a, which enable ores that were value-
leas twenty year* ago to beevorked
profitably to-day. Whan the Consoli-
dated Virginia petered nearly twenty
JMetft ago, ores carrying leas than forty
dollars of precious metal were fre-
quently thrown upon the dump Ten
Tears ago, in the last days of Senator
Sharon, an ore carrying leas than,
twenty dollars worth of gold and »il-
*w was generally supposed to be
worked far the benefit of the mill
owner rather than the miner. Now,
the experience of the Black: HHU min-
ers has taught us that ten dollar ore
oaa be reduced with profit, and that
there la money in ore which carries
•even and eight dollars worth of fold,
if it ia not too refractory. The money
of the future is to be derived from low
f*deorea.
Tn »» i« a substantial foundation

for a mining boom. It ia a far better
basis to- a development ot the mining
industry than the pursuit of pockets of
high grade ore, which are reasonably
certain to be exhausted after a few
yenxa or months of exploitation. Na-
ture has distributed nuggets and pock-
eta of rich ore .with a niggardly hand.
~n~~**f they are found it is safe to ex-
t~,. -long stretches of lean rock in
*eir vicif.it;. M.TiIng in such loca-
tions partakes of the nature of gajn-
tftlng. One day the mines yield thou-
sands of dollars: and the stock shoots
skyward^ the next day the ore is bar-
ren and the stock collapses. Such min-
ing Is conducted rathe- rr jx. ***'
ohangea than at the foot of the shafts,
and thus the industry-gets a bad name.
But the great broad veins which ale
now being discovered or j-eopened on
the Sierra are full from wall to wall of
an ore which, though lean, is reliable,
and of which the yield can be reckon-
ed with an approach to certainty.
Mining in such localities is a safe, con-
servative business. In which prudent
men need not scruple to invest their
money—San Francisco Bulletin.

Baking
Powder

tM°BV«»tU ABSOLUTELY PURE
HOW BEADS ARE MADE.

THftOAT PAKALYSIS.

passable- to do just enough on them
"to clear the law"—with a result that
every rain puta the roads back where
they were before any work at all was
done upon them. It ought to be seen
that in the end this is the most expen-
sive plan that could be pursued. Make
the roads as wide as possible, round
them well, keep the side drains well
open and their outlets clear, ar.d even
hard storms will not wash them. Com-
paratively few towns can expend large
sums In making scientific rock-bal-
lasted roads, but all can use good com-
mon sense in directing the labor that
is to be expended upon them. Our
roads are poor, not because a large
amount of labor has not been ex-
pended upon them first snd last, but
because so much of this labor has been
misdirected and therefore wasted.—
Webb Donnell, in N. Y. Tribune.

RENTING ON SHARES.

In

steeper and steeper, and the father be-
comes alarmed, an.l he stops, plantin"
hisfeeton the -Rock of Ages.'' lie
stops. but the rope breaks, and
those who were once tied fast to him
by moral and spiritual influences, go
over the precipice. Oh, there is such a
thing as coming to Christ soon enough
to save ourselves, but not soon enough
te se en others! .

'

How many parents wake tip in the
latter part of life to find out the mis-
take! The parent says, "I have been

for something-to eat Oh, the folly!
lint let ns not be too severe upon him,
for some of us have committed the
same folly. After he had made the
trade he wanted to get it back. Just
as though you to-morrow morning
should take all your notes and bonds
and government securities, and should

recklessness and hunger, throw all
those securities on the counter and
ask for a plate of food, making that
exchange. This was the one Ksau

j

too lenient,
made. He sold his birthright for a in the discipline ot mx chii'drelmess of pottage, and he was very sorry '

about it afterward, but "he found no
place for repentance, though he sought '

it carefully with tears."
There is an impression in almost I

every man's mind that somewhere in
jthe future there will bea chance where

he can correct all his mistakes. Live 1

as we may, if we only repeat in time
God will forgive us. and then all will
he as well as though we had never
:ommitted sin. My discourse shall
come tncoUision ivit.h that-theory. I

II show you, my friends, as' God

• The best •
PREPARED

EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CARLE A SONS, New York.
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vill help tne, tWat there is snch a thing
as unsuccessful repentance; that there
are things done wrong that always
stay wrong, and for them you may
seek some place of repentance, and
seek t carefully, but never find it.

Belonging to this class of irrevocable
mistakes is the folly of a mfsspent
youth. We may look back to our col-
lege days, and think how we neglected
chemistry, or geology, „r botanv, or
mathematics. We ma y be sorry abou t

or "I have been too severe

hni the little ones around me"again,
how different I would do!" You will
never have them aronntl again. The
work is done, the bent to the character
is given, the eternity is decided. I say
this to young parents—those who arc
twenty-five or thirty or thirty-five
years of age-have the family altar to-
m-ht. How do you suppose that father
felt as he leaned over the couch of his
dying child, and the expiring son said
to him, "Father, you have been very
good to me. You have given mc a fine
education, an.l you have placed me i„

it all our days. Can we ever"get "the"
discipline or the advantage that we
would have had had we attended to
those duties in early life." A man wakes
up atlorty years of age and finds that
his youth has been wasted, and he

•ives to get back his early advan.

The Ureat.

KIDNEY.
LIVER A
BLADDER

CURE.
#•% «*•*< A* *»«»•«•. JiSeA ».•IW Ws# 1 AdrtoeAlle.lB.Mrw*,

k KttBWTwO*. AeWtvamteA.N. T,

Tages. JJoesT^ pet them back-the
days of boyhood, the days i„ college,
the days under his fathers roof "Oh "
he ssys, "if I could only ee't those
times back again, how I would im-
prove 'them!^ Wy brother you will
never get them back. They are gone,
gone. You are sorry about it, and Godmay forgive, so that you may at last
reach Heaven; but you will never get
over some of the mishaps that
have come to your, soul as a re-
sult of your neglect of early duty.
You may try to undo it; you can not
undo it. When you had a boy's arms,
and a boy's eyes, and a boy's heart'
you ought to have attended to those
things. A man says at fifty years of
age: "I do wish I could get over the
habits of indolence." When did you
get them? At twenty or twenty-five
years of age. You can not shake them
off They will hang to you to the very
day of your death. If a young man
through a long course of evil conduct
undermines his physical health, and
then repents of it in after life, the
Lord may pardon hint, but that does
not bring back good

a fine social position; you have done
everything for me in a worldly sense;
but, father, you never told me how to
die. Now I am dying, and I am
afraid.

"

In this category of irrevocable mis-
takes I place, also, the unkindness
done the departed. When I was a boymy mother used to say to me some-
tunes, "De Witt, you will be sorry for
that when I am gone." And I remem-
ber jnst how she looked sitting there,
with cap and spectacles, and the old
Hible in her lap; and she never said a
truer thing than that, for I have often
been sorry since. While we have our
friends with us, we say unguarded
things that wound the feelings of

-lb-QSCto whom we ought to give noth-
ing but kindness. Perhaps the parent
without inquiring into the matter'
boxes the child's ears. The little one'who ha? fallen in the street, comes in
covered with dust, and, as though the
firstdisaster was not enough, she whips
it After a while the child is taken, or
the parent is taken, or the companion
is taken, and those who are left say
Oh, if wc could only get back those'

unkind words, those unkind deeds- ifwe could only recall them!" But youcan not get them back.
You might bow down over the grave

of that loved one, and cry and cry—
the white lips would make no answer.
The stars shall be plucked out of their
sockets, but these influences shall not
be torn away. The world shall die,
but there are some wrongs immortal
The moral of which is, take care of
your friends while you have them-
spare the scolding; be economical of
the satire; shut up In a dark cave
from which they shall never swarm
forth, all the words that have a stint-
in them. You will wish ytm had some
day -very soon you will -perhaps to

it iorever. I remember the 'story ol
the lad Op the Arctic some years ago—
the lad Stewart Holland. A vessel
crashed into the Arctic in the time ol
a fog and it was found that the ship
must go down. Some the passentrcri
got off in the -lifeboats, some got off on
rafts, but :ino went to the bottom.
During all these hours of calamity
Stewart Holland stood at the signal
gun, and it sounded across the
sea, boom, boom! The helmsman
forsook his place. the engineerwas gone, and some fainted-gnd pra t ed
and some blasphemed, and the powder
was gone, and they could no more set
off the signal gun. The lad broke in
the magazine and brought out more
powder, and again the. gun boomed
over the sea. Oh, my friends, tossed
on the rough seas of life, some have
taken the warning, havo gone off in
the lifeboat, and they are Rafe; but
others am not making nny attempt to
escape. So I stand at this signnl gun
of the Gosper, sounding the alarm. He-
ware! beware! "Xow is the accepted
time: now is the day of salvation."
Hear it that your soul may live!

. Orest Britain May Drown.
We trust that the Dutch "scientiflo

writer," Van Rijckvorsel. may be^mls.
™n- that gentleman has deemed it

The Terms Demaadoe by Landlords
the Middle States.

Hardly any two farms are let on ex-
actly the same terms, but in the main
it may be said that all terms come
down at last to somewhere between a
"third and a half division of the pro-
ceeds of the property. In the north-
eastern part of Ohio, we understand
that ltd* almost an established custom
to rent a dairy farm at the halves—the
owner to furnish land, cows, possibly
some tools, the tenant to do all the
work, furnish the work team, pay half
of the taxes, and, in the advent of
purchased feed for the dairy, he JsjUl
^ay one-half of the cost of the feed

his duty, in view of the popular un-
easiness produced throughout Holland
by the recent storms, to come forward
in the character of an alarmist. For
many years he has been making what
he calls a "magnetic study" of the
country. His investigations have con-
vinced him that, unless proper pre-
cautions are taken, the province of
South Holland runs a serious risk of
d isappearing permanen tly frOtn themap of Europe

needed, and the owner of the farm the
other half. Now and then a man who
rents desires to own part of the cowi
and raise some young stock. In this
event the owner of the farm pays to
the tenant 6 per cent interest on the
market value of the few cows that the
tenant may furnish, and at the ex-
piration of the lease the increase
of the herd is equally divided.
Where the tenant desires to own the
stock, it is customary in the middle

.
states to agree -opon -a-Hiaah- rent for
the farm, and the tenant "hoes his
own row," specifications usuaUy be-
ing agreed upon' as to how the farm
shall be managed, 'low mnch plowed,,
how much seeded down, and all tools
supplied by the owner of the farm to
be kept in repair, well housed, and a
reasonable amount allowed for their
use.

Where land is let by the acre, it is
hard to tell at a distance just what
would be a fair rental, Including taxes
and keeping things In repair; but inmany parts of Ohio such lands, and
good houses, handy to market, rent
from «2.50 to $3 per acre, and if near to
a city where milk can be retailed,
garden truck raised, and like advan-
tages, it may be double this, and poaxi-Wy more for a general farm, while a
truck patch would bring a rental "out

f/Vwa the Oourltr-Heratd, oVsotnow, Stieh.)
It was publicly talked all over Clare Coun-

ty, Mich., for some time before the Courier-
StraW sent a reporter to Dover to fully in-
vestigate the Coulter matter. He Anally went,
and we publish to-day his full report. The
Coulters-are prominent people, though Mrs.
C. In response to the question whether she
•bjeoted to being Interviewed, said: "Ccr-
evmlynot." Her story"follows:
"About 14.years apo we decided to take up

•or abode In Dover and everything went
•long smoothly for several years, business
progressed snd being of a saving tempera-
ment we accumulated quite an amount.
Our family Increased as the years rolled bv
and we now hare S children living, the old-
est 1&, youngest 8, but sickness made its
way into our household, and doctors' bills
flooded upon us, until we have nothing left
but our home, and these sweet children.
Everything else went to satisfy the claims
of physicians.
"About 8 years ago I had a miserable

feeling at the back of my ears, my right
hand became paralysed and the paralysis ex-
tended to my arm and throat, and would af-
fect my head and eyes, sometimes for days
I would lose my sight, my face was de-
formed, lifeless, as It were, my nose was
drawn to one aide and I presented s piti-
able appcranee and never expecting to re-
gain my natural facial expressions. I em-
ployed the best physicians that could bo
procured, expending thousands of dollars
for their services but could not obtain re-
lief. At last, they stated my case was be-
yond the reach of medical skill, and it would
be but a short time until the end would
come. This certainly was not very encour-
aging to me, but I never gave up hope. In
connection with receiving the attendance of
physicians I havo tried every medicine
known to the apothecary but never re-
glved any relief until Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People came to my assist-
ance. ' Before I had taken half of the first
box the deformity in my face had left me,
anil before four boxes had been consumed
the paralysis hud disappeared entirely and
much to my surprise I felt like a new wom-
"• l h»vo not taken any medicine since
last spring, just about a year ago and my
trouble has not appeared since. I owe mr
health, my life to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."A short time since my little boy John
was afflicted with Bt. Vitus' dance. He
could not walk across the room without as-
slBtaiioo, In fact he would fall all over him-
fS!.J,

but ttItor tel'log a few boxes of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Bt Vitus' danceentlrc-
*y.!e>**ntn», and no trace of the affliction is

Ti V?** ''"• *"* wtrth their weight in
fold. You may say in this connection that
I ain willing at any time to make affidavit
to the truth of these statements, and fur-
thermore I will answer any communication
concerning my case, as I consider it noth
lug more than right and Just that I should
assist suffering humanity.1 '

Dr. Williams' Pink rtlU contain aU the
siements necessary to give new lifo and
richness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are for sale by all druggists
"J"?."?

DO
,
had by mall from Dr. Williams

Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., fo
JO cents per box, or six boxes for #2.50.

Oeo eC the Oldest and Most Iatereotlns
of the Minor' Arts.

Half a dozen years ago many a pon-
derous dame rode out in hsr carriage
with thousands of black and white
beads looped and tasseled upon her
dress. There were pendants of beads
on her hat: beads dsngled from her
parasol and her shopping bag tinkled
with beads. Children in school wore
them as ornament-i—necklaces, brace-
lets and rings of a score of different
colors. t?

To-day their nse in the United States
has largely gopo out of fashion, ex-
cept within certain narrow limits, and
the manufacture of them, still a gre*t
industry, depends fseit=> support m«;.,
ly upon South America, Africa and the
islands of the sea. In those countries
bead! have been worn for hundreds of
years, and fashion has little Influence
upon their use. Indeed, If explorers
are to be believed, many a black afev-
ao», is clad t- a necklace of beads and
very little else.

Chinese are the oldest bead makers
in the world. They have made beads
so long that even their historians do
not mention a time when the industry
was not ancient And the Chinese to-
day do the work just as their forefath-
ers did, and the styles are exactly the
same. ,

After the Chinese no people are so
expert as the Venetians At present
there are more than 1,000 workmen in
the island of Murano alone who are en-
gaged in bead makino>. TJie *•«•> ma ..

ufoccurers in other parts of the world
have all learned the secret of the craft
in Venice.
For bead making there must be a

rope walk connected with the gluss
factory. A rope walk is a narrow,
straight gallery about 150 feet long,
and so situated that the middle is not
very far from the furnaces in

Tas end of a novel (compressed by. the
editor owing to lack of space] ". . ottoknr
took a small brandy, tlion his hat, his de-
parture, beskles no notice of his pursuers,
meantime a revolver out of his lnieket, ana
lastly his own life."—Deutsche Leecbslle

RYK, SO 111 HHKI-S rKR ACItF.

Do yon know Winter Rye is one of the
best paying* crops to plant? Well it is.

Hig yields arc sure when you plant
Salwr's Monster Rye. That is the uni-
versal verdict. Winter Wheat from 40
to 80 bushels. Lota of grasses and
clovers for fall seeding. Catalogue and
samples of Bye, Winter Wheat and
Crimson Clover free if you cut this out
and soud it to the John A. SaUer Seed
Co., La Crosse, Wis [k]

Thb ;uie« tenderness of 'Chancer, whereyou almost seem to hear the hot tears fali-
Ibk, and the simple, choking words Sobbedout—Lowell. ™_T

Snmmcr Tsarlet Rates.

, Ttl.? jNorth-Western Lino (Chicago
North-Western By) is now selling zw-

t reduced rates to fit. Paul,
Ion tickets
Minneapolis, Duluth, Ashland, Bai field
Marquette, Deadwood, Dakota, Hot Springs
PH?rerf,

Colorado Springs, Manttoti, SiltLake City and the lake and mountain re-
*" j 1 °,f

. i"?
wnst l,no "orthwwt. For ratesand full nforraation apply to Agents of con-

necting lines. Illustrated pamphlots, giv-ing fun particulars, will be mailed fire upon
applicatfon to W. B. Anlskern, O. P. «iT.
A., Chicago & North-western By, Chi-cago, in. *

'
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the glass is melted The first process
is the making of ordinary tubes like
those used in every drug store Two
brawny workmen, with bare, brown
arms, seize a huge wedge of the "met-
al," as the molten glass is called, be-
tween their blow pipes, and after it
has been blown hollow they gradually
stretch it out into a long, swinging
rope.

When it has been reduced to the
proper size for the beads about to be
made, it is laid away to cool, after
which a workman comes along and in
a wonderfully deft manner chips it in-
to fragments of uniform size. Often
for small beads these are not much
larger than a grain of wheat, but so
carefully is the work done that the
little cylinders are rarely cracked or
spoiled.

The pieces are now picked up by
boys and placed in a tub with sand and:
ashes and stirred up carefully. In this
way the holes in the embryo beads are
stuffed full, thus preventing the dan-
ger of the sides flattening together
when heat is applied. They are next
placed in a skillet—jnst such a one as
the housewife uses in fryingeggs—and
.stirred over a very hot Are until the
ragged edges where the pieces were
broken from the tube are rounded,
giving the bead a globular form. As
soon as they sre cool th** aefcr
sand are shaken ontof them in a sieve,
and then they are separated accord-
ing to size by other sieves. They are
taken next to a long table, around
which a whole flock of boys and girls
are sitting. If the glass is colored, as
it often is, the piles of beads on the
table suggests a rainbow, with every
hue, from jet black, through red,
green, yellow and blue np to white.'
Each child has a needle and thread,

and by long practice the beads are
placed on strings with almost incon-
ceivable swiftness. And the children
keep an exact count, too, so that the
manufacturer knows just how many

Tobs.c:,. Ztn.. . i,„ - Throat.
Ifs so common that overy tobacco user

has an Irritated throat that gradually de-
velop* Into a serious condition, frequently
consumption, and it's tiio kind of a soro
throattuutiiovergets well as lung as you use
tobacco. The tobacco hahit, soro throat and
lost manhood cured by No-To-Bac. Sold
and guaranteed to cure by Druggists everv-
whoro. Rook, titled "Don't Tobacco Spit

is noi
|

or Stnoko Your Life Away," free. Ad. Stor-
which un** Remedy Co., MewYork City or Chicago.

—Time is the most nndeflnable yet
paradoxical of things; the past is gone,
the future is -not come, and the present
becoines-tho- past, even wfiTIe we~"at-~
tempt to define iV«d, like the flash
of the lightning, at once exists and ex-
pires. —Col ton.

--In skilled tabor, such as that of the
blacksmith, wagon maker, shoemaker,
and the like, the proportion of foreign
to native labor is not so large as in un-
skilled labor.

—Mrs. Hemans considered her moth-
er as one of the most remarkable
women who ever lived, and several
places in her poems and letters alludes
to her.

beads he is sending out. The threads
are tied into bundles and shipped to al-
most every port where a vessel touches.—Chicago Record.

Dirrict'i.T.-Mistress-"Bridgot, I have anew hell that I want you to ring at meal

Brooklyn Llfo
aVOt
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Old Heads and Toaag Hearts
Yon sometimes see conjoined in elderly In-
dividuals, hut seldom behold an old man orwoman as exempt from Infirmities OS In
youth. Hut ttieso inllrmltles may be miti-
gated In great measure by the daily and rog;-
ular use of Hostctter's Stomach Bitters, an
invigoraut, antirheumatic and sustaining
medicine of the highest order, which also
removes dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness
and kidney trouble. It Is adapted to the
use ol the most delicate and feeble.

Ir you would succeed learn how to dosomething useful better than anybody elsecon do it.—Galveston News.

Queen » Craerent Route to the Alienee
exposition.

Hitwill bo one of
known in America.
Many features of tho Chicago World's

tair and many additional and new ones.
Exposition opon September 18th to De-

comber 31st, 18%.
Do you want to gof :

Write to WC. RixRASaoit, G. P. A., Cln-
clunuti, O. , for printed m alter.

—

"Wner's that, terrible cry! heart" "Oh.that s our college yell ."• "It must be a col-
lego of dentistry. "-Puck.

The True Laxative Principle.
Of the plants used in manufacturing the
fllflMeVit remedy. Syrup of Figs, has a pcr-
pttKnently beneficial offoct on tho human sys-
tem, while the choap vegetable extracts and
mineral solutions, usually sold as medicines,
are ivermancntly Injurious. Being well In-
formed, you will uso tho tmo remedy only.
Manufactured by California Fig Syrup Co.

I» is hard to believe that sin wcU dressed
lj the same as slu rolling in tho gutter—
Ituni s Horn.

No srzcino for local skin troubles equals
Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Hill's Hair aud Whisker Dye, 60 cents.
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K ln the »hoP° of harpsM wough they had been made bytmisroi^—

—Gail Hamilton's witty tongue is re-
sponsible, for this: When her cousin, S
Pickering Dodge, went to Germany t
native whom he asked for information
said: "Sprechen sie Deutach?" "Yes,"
answered Mr. Dodge, "that'tmy name)
but how in the thunder did vou know
ltr-The World. -

—The Wisconsin river was first called
the Masconain, "wild, rushing chan-
nel." In ths books of the early ex
plorers the name appears as the Onia-
consin, Misconsan, Oulsconche, Mes-
consing and Missoulssing.

—George Herbert dtclsred that hfa
mother had more influence on his life
than all other causes combined Ho

tween that village and Rotterdam is in
more immediated danger of being en-
gulfed by the sea. Were snch sn event
to take plsce it would be a very differ-
ent matter from a "polder" being sun-
merged and subsequently drained as
soon as -the dykes are repaired.—Pall
Mall Gazette.

Much money has been
expended in preserving the islands of
Walcheren and Vlieland from the sea's
encroachments. The weakest and most
threatened point on the whole coast,
however, is really Scheveningen, near »"=»" '

tnejjague. The entire coast line he- -""Oni ihn same cows at a later pei hjftxtneen that villau-e snd R„ti»,^io-, ;. ;_ feed »lso »<•»..». 4k. -i ". «_.*£ !

, - —-— e» • »*i«jm
of sight."—Country Gentleman.

Ths -( h«rn»hllitT - of Cream.
The "churnability" of cream is in

large part due to the individual pecul-
iarities of the cow. Some people, says
Hoard's Dairyman, count this an im-
portant point and breed for it, with the
result that they have cows that give aery qulctr-churning cream. In some
degree this is also a breed characteris-
tic Milk containing large butter
globules will yield an easier churning
cream than milk with small butter
globules. The cream from the cowe
fresh In milk churns more fejadily than

—Mendelsson was a close student of
Jewish history and remarkebly well
informed as to every particular of Jew-
ish annals

—Bulwer-Lytton's fnvcrite author
was Horace. He always carried a
small edltlea In his pocket

Tho Rleyele as an Kdaratlng Agent.
The bicycle is, in fact, the agent of

health and of wider civilization. It
will give stronger bodies to the rising
generation than their fathers have
had, and it will bring the city and
the country Into oloser relations than
have existed since the days of the stage
coach. What the summer boarder has
been doing for the abandoned farms
and deserted villages of New England,
the wheelman is doing for the regions
surronnding our great cities Ho is
distributing through them modern
ideas and modern ways of living, and
is fructyfying them with gentle distil-
lations of city wealth. Above all, he
is teaching their pe <ple that a sure
way to prosperity lies before them in
the beautifying of the country in which
they live, and in the preservation of all
its attractive natural features.—Cen-
tury.

—All, or nearly all. the temples in
Mex ico and—Central—Anmrioa wtru

Bailey.

Ibbi.ievb Plso's Cure for Consumption
saved my boys lifo last summer.-Mrs. Ai^mr Do t-ni. ass, LeRoy, Mich., Oct. SO, '9t.

Habd times do not affect counterfeiters.
Thoy always mako money. -Truth.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price IBo.

_A„
n
.

OOM l\"ng wlth J'l<'H"*8 isa room hung
with thoughts -Sir Joshua Reynolds.

M ER

POISON
5!J*S r*,Sif ot tne U,U»J trestmenl of blood
disorders. The system Is filled with Mercury SadPotash remodlcs—more to be dreaded than thedisoeso—snd la s short while Is In a far worse
condition than before, The commoa result U

RHEUMATISM

THE MARKETS.
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leed also affects the churnability of
cream, but how or why we do not
know. Succulent feed promoter
churnability. The silage feed to cer-
tain of these cows explains In some de-
gree why It tones less time to churn
cream from their milk. It Is quite
possible, also, that the different cream,
coming from different herds have dif-
ferent species of bacteria predom-
inating in them.

and Prosperity.
In the course of his address before

the good roads convention in Sacra-
mento the other day. Gen. Boy Stone,
engineer of the bureau of roada in the
department of agriculture, said: "The
superb roads of France have been one
of ths most steady and potent eontri
buttons to the material development
and marvelous financial elasticity of
that country. The far-reaching and
splendidly maintained road system has
distinctly favored the success of the
small-landed proprietors, and in their
prosperity and «nsuing distribution of
wealth lies tbe key to the secret nt the
wonderful flnnnetal vitality and solid
arosperlty of the French nation.

"
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HOGS—Common 4)0Good packers . 4 on
8HJBEp-choico ..::..:..... * s
S&9PJ?^Srh>terfsmiiy

'. '.'.

'. '. 3»GRAIN-Wbeat-Xo. J red. .

No. * red
Corn—No. "mixed.. .'..'.'.'.'.'.'.

Oats—No. 8
Hye—No. J

SAT-Prime to choice ...

.

'.!!" to on
TOBACCO-Medium leaf.."
- Good leaf
PBOVISIONS-Me«s pork.
"ê Sifd Prime steam ....BUTTER—Choice dairy ...

,_U!5!? to choice creamery^APPLES—Per bbl im
POTATOES-New, psr'bbl.

.

.... too
NEW YORK.

FLOUR—Winter patentGRAIN-Wheat-No. 1 north
Ko. I red

CORN—No. 2 mixed. . .

'

oats-MixeoTrrr^
fOgg-New messLARD—Western

CHICAGO

O^PN^tleTtLCfrod.-:
COR

N
N-*No

M
,
0tte<>,prln«

oats-no. *.,...'.'.'.'.';..'.;

PORK-Mess "
LARD—Steam

pyramidal in form, and ascended by a
flight of steps on the western side.

—St. John Chrysostom never tired of
reading or of praising the works of the
Apostle John.

BALTIMORE:
FLOCR—Family ••»
GRAIN—Whest-No.2... ..Corn—Mixed

""

. . Ofta-Mlxed ;.LARD—Refined.
PORK-Mess
CATTLE-First quality. . . .

..'"

HOOS-Westera/. ........

IND1ANAPOUS.
GRAIN—Wheat—No. i

Oora—No 2 mixed .

Oats—No. li mixed
LOUISVILLE.

FLOUR—Winter patent
GRAIN—Wheat— 0.3 red..

Sorn— Mixed
Hta-Mixed....;

PORK-Mess
feAHpHW

"H* si

til 00
lsM

1 irtt* < sju
6 so <5 » a

"., Yotrcan carry the
Httle vlsl of Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets right in the vest-

JOCket of your dress
•nil, and ft will not
make even, a Httle
lump. The "Pellets

"

are so small that 42 to
|44 of them go In a vial
(scarcely more than an
inch long, and as big
round as a lead pencil!
They turn coustlpe-

tionr —
One "Pellet" is a

laxsHve; two a mild
cathartic. One taken
slier dinner will stim-
ulate digestive action
and palliate the effects
of over-eating, TUey
act with gentle effi.
ciency on stomach,
liver and bowels
They don't do the
wprk themselves.
They simply stimulate
the natural action of
the organs them-
selves.

tor which SA8. to the most reliable euro. A lew
bottles will afford rollof whore all else has failed.

mU^M011 trom »•""*» »"*>k of MercurialRhoiimntUm, my arms snd logs being swollen
«e™iu..tholr .

natuy" 8|*\ "using the mSt
wnhoSt*rl?£r^l!?

1 I «P°nt\nndred» of del Ion
rellof, but sftor taking a few bottles of

I Improved rsrldly sacTsa
HOW a wellm.n ^mpl-tt- .

ly cured. I can hosrtlly
recommend it to say one
snnVr'ng from this painful
disease. W. F. DAiSt,

Brooklyn Elevated R. R.
iu.t«..i '^

^--rTjrflJTrtJ^j^jiniJ free to say
"iOe.

SSS
*vddre»».

""'•i™ ««' ui»caie» irtsu

SWIFT STECIFIC CO..

BEST IN THE WORLD.

POLK..
after-dinner .

applied sod poC
Ished with a cloth.

Morse Wros.. Preps., Car. Ion, Mass., DJ9.A

*™ warns* to awvxni i»«n« p.WTi=
s*Me thss MM.S, AS^ettleeeswaiTm,

mm

RsftBammsi ansmsna

: ADAMS' PEPSttl TOTTI - FROTTI

ADAMS & SONS CO„%£*-'*?*ir*. *• v.
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Their Merit., ,. Money,

«>r H. d. Wore and W,

Discussed

H. Harvey,

Congress*,.. .„„ thr , ntH^ o7.'lo'nV

/

> ontnry , as charged by

Chicago,- Jn,y "-Two men met tn

a

Jttl, room at the Illinois club yester-«Uy afternoon and began a spiritedconteat of national moment, one fight-

oharu-
whlle Mr.

with all the Intellec ual powers, factsand authorities at t .elr command. (rnc

member of congress from Mlehigs„,

York Tribune, nnd the other was W. It«»rvey of Chicago, author . ^
Financial School." Mr . Horr
pioned :^e cause of gold

aUrar**
thT'W dOWU the «»«»^ as?

TTJTOeTiTte^lon of ^speakers to

inese «,«eaare to breeaeTTed for use atine end of the discussion. This will
give each a chance to recapitulute his
argument in 2,r.oo words.

.Jfj"'
n
?T:

ln °Pvniag the debate,
apolte as follows:

(Copyright IBM by Atel p. Hatch.)

Mr
t

Ha^r^.^'"""'
m
,:"

: II '" "•"*" ^tween
lnr un£7J """/" """ «^VlOU« to enter-

SLnfT £' """" M*-™*™ 'art, of in .h»u

•*.!!!'
^ fcr Propow'" ,0 "«*««» *"*>

^„1?'.ti''r^?..??'c1' w»B ••wt to disc.,,, i«

Involve,, the kltid of money »„„ ,sh„„V u"^b, the prop* of th. United States Iln.| has »
£», tl't'Jr 7^* wlH »m*t^ "e» i »»>>-Bess Interests of this nation.

the jyteviith
Air. Harvey.

Leber, Mnlthuaand Hyndman were
also cited in the contradiction of the
silver .Lampion's fifteenth century
8*e*esne»iBB. Ho eaneluderf ; Mr. Ha*-
Vey snd his fro* sllter friends Identify
frros^rUy snd the -ogress of man
with the lot of feudal nobility of Eu-
rope snd not with thst of the totters
Later 1 shall show that In his treat-
ment of the present, as of the past
Mr. Harvey stands as the exponent of
the rich and not of the tol!«
welfare shnnld first be
Hit legliliitiot of the state"
Mr Harvey replied that ha volun-

teered to explain the preface to hie
book because gold atandarrl papers all
Over the country, and his friends {--noNew York and elsewhere had declared

?£s^s^ss^^r^i *&

lers whose
considered by

that to the honoruble gentleman from
New V..rl<. Many of them nerer stop
to analyse or question the great prin-
ciple that mnt make or untnjke the
republic in which they lire. It In only
s question of salary which they con-
sider. You say that a man should bet-
ter himself, and if a better salary fat of-
fered him tnke tt. N'ot for all the com-
bined salaries in the world would I ac-
.ept a position where I would have to
idvornte a principle that I thought
vonld destroy the liberties of
iryuicn. .There is

life greater than money. When
again get the American people to be-
lieve this—ami not until then
again hare liltert

f my coun-
Nomething in thla

in we
ln thia land, and

sm«M«« uiat ,|iv«.r was the unit of r.luetast no u, that time the debtor ».* permitted
to pay In the rhesper money, and that silverwas aot demoneUgkd im,,,, „, „,
production at the Urn* the act of un was
pissed.

nilT^ P** 1"" *•«>•«• proper. Mr. Msrvey de-nied that he had atanv time tried to Impeach
the Intes-rlty of the people. Md hft ,,,„ Dot
pvopoae to allow eorropt lefislstore to throwthm mantle of national theory around them
for thetr own protection. The speaker recog-
nised the Integrity of the American peopleand It waa to that he appealed.

•—»•'—.

.

M
n
Ho
L
r

* '.
n '*»,"» ,»« hl» remarks, declined

to allow Mr. Harvey to accept, sa admittedany autement of Mr. Harvey s which Mr Horr
failed to dcBy. Sir Horr said Mr. Harrey hadbeen resdiofa series of carefully prepared es-
say,, snd he (Horr) could sot be expected toremember all of the statement, made In themHe would, however, fnrntsh Mr. Harvey a rule
to ro by. Tte aught Uh« ItTbrVraoted that he
<Horr) dented everything- except what he ex-
pressly assented to.

"** have betuie aw ua thla table ihs
flies of t e f hica«o Tribune lor Itm This
Mil waa passed la the senate on Jsouary
ir, so that the morulas- papers of the 18th
would contiln say news. If there were say.
showing that the fundamental lawn of the gov-
ernment had been cheated. Tba only refer-
ence that appears In that paper Is an Asso-
ciated ere,, telegram from Washington, which
Is thla I read It
•••Mr. Sherman called up the Mil to revise

and amend the Isws relating to mint... assay
ofBce, and coinage of the Doited states, whichws, amended snd passed.

'

'That I, all. Not another word. One of themoney metals of the United states ss Is nowconceded waa straek down by that bill

f?* •*'*'.. "woy* of the eonstltul
^°". k V* b?m OTerM"w»>'; the dollar

£2a££ ™?UUted •" othcr min* »>«« bee"
aoonshed. A great war debt

BATTLE IN CUBA.

Tlve Spanish Troopa Fought Brave-
ly Agninat HoatryOdda.

Again and Again They Repelled Fierce
Onal.oghta of ll. Inanrgents- The B«t-
ah> t-aatcd Feven Hoar*--Gen. laatsi
Clldes Kl'led - Rebel Loss Heavy.

THE SILVEH1TE&
BTatloaal CoasaalttM

of which the quotation was made." did
not know what It waa talking -bout

'The
Having thus squared himself in the record,value of the debate yesterday Mr Horr took up the interaetlonal monetary

conference la Paris. of 1897. at which the lead-
ing clvtlUed nations of the world were repre-
sented, and pouued out that after eight days'

was this: A studied misrepresent ati.m
has gone before the people of the 1'ni-
tetl States that there waeonly a.^Kw.tioe
of dollars of silver coined by the United
States government prior to 187S. .Now
meeting face to face with the repre
aentntivf of the other side of the qur-s
tion, this debate enrries to the people
of the Inited States the admitted
fact that there were $143,000,000 of sil-

conslderatlon the representative, of all the

JIV"
h
rf,Uo"<,» °' ">• <"sou«lon upon which

by «/ n"I.!l
en^ U " "m»" book publl,hc,l

-rJZ*' J!
arv

J- "^ opponent. »nd ontCoins Financial School."
»»""eu

eJv'fn!T.\i
lm

*°,d ob,w , M tnat ^k I, to

Thri^.
lbepe0pl

!
0f tSB "bl'ed States thst

upon the free snd unlimited coinage of sliverapon the old ratio at 10 u, ,. Tb^lsdom ofsueh.eourwl dispute. Mr. Harrev win mmmslntalnthe nfflrm.Uve rfth.tTM.eIwu
£'ea

1

d
n
of"th

,r J
1"" rrom "ebcgTnnlngT

tlon made to which I give my assent.

A. IIARVRT.

_

He declared thatfthe debatj 'so far
had settled the .locations as to what
was (he money of the constitution,
what was the unit of value an fixed by

as fa-

HOItR.
I propose Ui controvert many ihlnm which

SJ...K V' 1""" and "'"'» aitom pi t„ provethat the entire theory, wt forth hvlts,other

U?.d onlj to business disaster and .llnnncl.l

Imo;J ^J10* """-mber ever to have cx-«.l^k
r»re'«»v 'n which 1 found sofew statements thst 1 considered worthy of be-

v J m™
no

.

t h
ln ** »n opponent of bimetallism

Jn^haTa. " '. *^ " *°* "* «"*« « m"'^

SSfJ^S' 7?Dt thal c,n °« "one on soundbusiness principles.
-»»»»

Understand me In a few words: I believethat the American nation .hould have Just asgood money as any nation uses on the face of

r^r
C*rULJ t"'^t>mt ""T «»»?».poor man for hla daily toll should be worth as

-?l? lhf
?
0lUr P*1" to mea "no are rich. Iwould have the money thst measures values

£r«T!L"
t

.

0b
K
1
'' thl" °,n *" neT4"l»- and would

aXlEL •. .

b"Te™ *"" "*Ue™- loM<,«™ 'nodebtors shsll as near as possible he required

tn,?^.
e.*amC

4,
m

';
M,,re °f *al»»».anu shall

iSiS
n» t

;
eP ,"1l » tlon 'n all forms Is disgrace-

ful and dlshonorsble In ths case of nation", oor-
por.: t Ions or individuals.

^^

eJJ,
h
,"^L,

PeOP
,

le ?T, ta »ooa "oney, r>odcredit, jood principle, snd sound businesseense. Vtslonsrv schemes snd debased money
n. of Jk

m,<le * n»Uon P«>sperous Th. quail
ity of the money used ln any country Is far

bTcT^r.""'
lh,ln the «u»n"W' Uw. shouldber.rawn to protect the men who earn themore, « well a. those who owe money. A manWho works faithfully and lives on hlsdslly earn-

er m.
,h0U

J
rt

n*
Ver "* !,acrin<'e<l 'or the benefit

of men who lire on what they borrow
In reply toihim Mr. Harvey said:

(Copyright now by Axel F. Hatch.)
- I sm he i e tudciBim tpc facts

fhe framers of the con««i»?«»»ar., :

vor of his book. The keynote which
he wanted to sound waa that there was
no good reason for debasing pne of the
metnla when gold and allver had been
honest money for centuries.
Mr. Horr, to "clinch thla business'

IsilL .which he declared his opponeBtrhttd in-
troduced, rend from Prof. George Onn-
lons -Wealth and Progrcaa, " to show
that there was a rise instead of a fall
In the priee of wheat in the fifteenth
century and a corresponding Increase
in the early part of the sixteenth cen-
tury. The prices he quoted per quar-
ter showed that wheat had been stead-
ily adva ueing, insf>ad of falling, as
claimed by his opponent. He resented
Mr. Harvey s severe criticism of Judge
Vincent for declaring in his remarks
ruesday, Ihc question 'whether the
fra-uers of the bill of 1890 intended to
establish two measures of value.

Mr. Horr read from a letter of Mr.
Leach, for many years director of the
mini, who took precisely the same
view, that the claim that the siTvefTTol-
lar waa Uie unit of value was inconsist-
ent with the bimetallic system. This
decision was exactlv In accordance
with the facts. The laws authorized a
gold dollar unit and a silver dollar
unit -different from each other in m-
trituiui value. That waa the reason the
law of 1878 was proposed.
Mr. Harvey, replying, declared that

Mr. Horr had admitted Tuesday that
the silver dollar was the unit of ' value
and the record showed it, now he at-
tempted to twist something back into
the discussion by which he was to be
believed aa -aaying one thing Tuesdav
an«l something else Wednesday.
Mr. Horr was accused of trying to

mix things by discussing bimetallism
and the relation of allver and
which were in the aecond
U«w boote

—

He asserted

ver coined prior to ism
I Mr. Horr took up the question of the
origin of the Jaw of 1878. He said it
was drafted after consulting a largo
nutcJ>erofj.¥perf«wi,owereept»c,kT,<.,.
a little more about the monetary ques-
tion than those who had uever studied
it at all. He denied that the hill had
Its origin in England or anywhere ex-
cept in the brain of the people who
were l.x.idng after the coinage inter-
ests of the I'nited States.
He defied Mr. Hnrvey, not by asser-

tion, to prove one single item that had
any reference to the Hritiah people
controlling or directing the matter.
He continued: -Every step taken in

the incipiency of this measure was as
open as the light. Thousandaof copies
of the bill were sent broadcast to all
parts of the country. No American
tried to cover up the fact that the bill
as originally draftedJjyJdjvKnox and
indorsed by Secretary Boutweli. of the
treaaury, dropped the silver dollar
r-ieeeof the l

T
nited States and changed

the unit of value. All the letters of
the experts and the report of Mr. Knox
were printed by the order of the aen-
ate"
Mr. Harvey—Have yon that bill and

those letters with you and will you pro-
duce them during this debate?

Mr. Horr— I will if I have them. I
am not suae if I brought them with me.

nation, present, iaclading the United statesvoted unanimously, with the exception of the
representative of norland. In favor of a gold
standard. It waa after thl. that our states-men began to consider the question of our eur-
r^' ?* " *? opeB,5r • fca-Himate outcome
ottnls International conference that the act of
IsTJ wsa passed.
Mr. Horr then argued at lenvth, quotingrrom letters and documents to prove thst thecharge that the demonetization act waa passedthrough the Influence of British bribes, waa

Mr. Haryey rrn"«"i .aw^. ,s... ,„„ Jw).
";" afltttftvoio an.,w tn Jt toe most import-
ant letter »ubmltted by Mr. Horr showing that
the man who was supposed to have done the
bribing had In fact advised that nation con-
tinue bimetallism was aot conclusive. Atsome future time a letter written by Hon.John o. Carlisle might be produced showing
thut he was a blmetalll,t Instead of the single

j

standard secretary of the treasury.

...'

.

H
iT'r 'nen """"ed the history of the

;

-ct of ll>T3..qUot |0K f„,m ,„„ aeoaul , n lh(, ^^
ate whoa the bill was put on Its passage

1

-slJh IW"''1 t'" 1 """' WM ln 'be bill of

! rfit*. I J?*"
eT had 8pok»n » Provision for

I

n token dollar worth Ave francs. The senste

1 til
lh,t oul »nd "nbstltuted the trade dol-

j
tor.

I in ?s"
H
VT

e,":" Jro" wl " ahow ""••nywbere
in the debate that day where the senate struck

«

U
„L

th
.* , Drovl8|on. we will stop the debste

right here
I Mr Ilorr-lheblll „ passed contained thetrade dollar, did it not?
;

Mr. Harvey— Yes. sir.

I

Mr Horr suggested thst that covered thepoint and proceeded with hi, argument He
;

sold that nobody 1 bought of striking down ,11-

,

vcr when the bill was p«,ed. At that time

I ion" „
Te

.

r
h
wY ,1°' ln ovulation, and the bol-

! ^"J"
the do"» r wa» *orth more than one

I

Mr. Harvey, coming back to the attack, read

,s°
m
..M

,","?r Sn»rn,;,n-» statement on putting
the bill on It, passage. showeJ that the bill
provided for two dollar,. « dollar equal to theTrench five-franc plere and the trade dollarHe declared that Mr. Horr had said that this
small dollar was aot in the bill. Mr. Horr In-

-- to be paid off.ana one of our money resources for paying Ithad been destroyed."
r ' "" **

"Ho Information of that fact was conveyed
to the people thjoogh-tn, Bewspapei , uf me
country. The reporters at Washtagton did
aot know It; the congressmen as a whole did
not know It

• The money of the people that had
served them well was destroyed, and I
now challenge Mr, Horr to show me aay-
where la the newspaper, of the United States,
during the passage of the bin which he says
has ao taint of fraud attached to It. where the
people knew that a bill was being coasldered
by congress that was to destroy as money oae-
half of the money metal of the conntry. or that
they had passed such a bill.
_-'I have charged that It was passed seeretly.
The fact that a fundamental law of the gor-
rrnment had been reversed, sad that no In-
formatloo of It had gone to the people, whose
government it was. neither before nor after the
passage of the bill, until It waa discovered sev-
eral years afterwards, la one of the best evi-dences of Its secret passage.

"

Mr Horr: All of this talk about strikingdoe n Abe mnnw of ' **< r*onl« fa £± -

i

rot—11 Is
"

that kind of bosh.
The money of the people should be just as

good ss the money of the nabob, and
before I get through I will show that
the people of the United State that I havecome here to defend the rights of the minionswho live by toll, who live by work, whose
wages would be cut In two by the passage of
tBIs law which our friend advocates. (Long
continued applause.)
-If Mr. Hsrvey-now listen-Bhall succeed

n proving that the people of the United States
in 1873 were mosUy a set of corrupt scoundrels
snd that he Is reaUy the oaly pure and upright
mar. left in the entire city of Chicago. It woa't
avail him anything ln this debate. These
question, are not pertinent to the questions in
dispute.
The contestants being clearly at loggerheads

ss to the points of discussion, little further
progress was made until adjournment
taken till Monday.

HavAjfA, Jfoiy 53.—Farther details
have been made public of the recent
battle between Insurgents and govern-
ment troops between Manzaniilo and
ltayamo. Captain General Martinea
Campos left Manzaniilo for Bayamo
with 1.1KX) troops. Oi» ««2y- .a his
force was ambushed by_ jCTfrrml fhoa-_4j. Backersand insurgents near Valenzuela. The
.Spanish forces were under the
command of Brig. Gen.

actual
ban to

Clldes, who was the military eommand-
er'of the Manaat.ill* district. The
Spanish troops fought bravely, again
and again repelling the fierce charges
of the rebels. It waa thought that the
principal object of the attack waa- to
capture Gen. Campos. The troops
formed a hollow square . about him,
thoroughly determined that he would
not be taken nnJeaa it waa over
their dead bodies. The battle
lasted seven hours. Daring one of the
charges (ieo. Santo Glides was killed.
Gen. Campos then took command of
the troops, and Anally aneeaeded in de-
featine the rebeU> T*- i-ssargente

IfL™'T w ,h" """v rovers |Teft 500 dead and wounded in the fieldv
Among the dead were the leaders
Babi and Moncada. The government
loas sts 72 killed, including two offi-
cers, and a number of wounded.

Maiikui. July «.—A dispatch from
Havana states that Gen. Nararro, with
2,000 men. has arrived at Bayamo and
relieved Capt Gen. Campos who waa in
a critical position. Col. Aldane with a
battalion, ia expected to arrive at Ba-
yamo very shortly. A decisive battle
is imminent.

- Ma Wait a*fhlcm,. They Fate BtassslwMssae.
Cbicaoo. July «.—The national sil-

ver committee, composed of one repre-
eentativ* from each state and lerri
tory aqi appointed at the Memphis sil-
ver roiMntinn, flniahed iu work Fri-
day. Judge Henry G. Miller, of Chi-
cago, who ia now acting as one of the
referees of the Horr-Harvey debate,
waa selected aa permanent chairman!
and J. H. Acklen permanent secretary'
The following executive committee
waa named: V
A. J. Warner, Ohio; A. Walcott, In-

diana; N. C Blanchard. UnU<-—
Geo. Ft Bowen, Chicago, and Judge A.

- eoto; *

NUMBER 39.

HMM!KI> AT LAST.

Report of World s Columbian Com-
mission £enl to the President.

The W«rk fmtvritn Atma1 ^^ raof Printed ami Type Wri.t™ Mat,.,.
Illn.t r.te.l W | th Two I h.„„»„H rtM^
tog raphe l n Twenty Yotsrsaea.

SHE CONFESSED.

AT PENDER. NEB.

M
— . -—• -—" mw* 111 me ui.i. air. n

r. Harvey—By examining the^rec^ 'erruptlng. said he had never denied it-

gold
chapter of

nil principles
I am aware that

In Coin's Financial School, .
the illustrations in that book are a 1printing clearly lis vioC We naT^ls'Su.
n our schools. Many scientific works relv

ftTrh.. !?, """"f
81100*. and our newspapers

H,- . * "l«»trations make plain many idea,

„-i
U
,
W "?l "* otn<"»"» elearly expressed.And yet I am here to defend orally those ssme

Enr.?!
8
,*

-

.. f
lp00t " m,k<> «ooa ,n «hin de-

bute the following propositions:
rir-it -That sllvor and gold are the money of

tS«u'„ToV
,tt

V
0U

',
Th*1 th9 •"»" dollar suathe unit of vahie in our coinage system In thiscountry from irva to ltn. just as the yard stlohwa, the mea«ure of length. Thst gold wasmeasured In this silver unit, and concurrent

coinage given to It (gold). That allver andgoldcombined constituted the legal standard
value In this country till ism
Second That the act of

tlotisty passed.
Thlrd-That during the period of Hvj to UTS
vlSt

1** W"T op*n ^ the nallmlted coinage

mnvoT^aaTS;
1
"

I"'!
pH"l»CT " rcaomp

uwuey. ana tnat^oTh were treated si such.

of

187S was surreptt-

Fourth- That this blmetallle system madean
unlimited demand for both metals to be coined
into money, Increased the demand for these
motals and so long, as thla law authorising any

,
one to coin m* of silver and w 5-10 grains ofgo d Into a dollar was in force, there was no one
£}£* •oU elihfr ro' '••• th»n. » dollar.
Hfth-That the option to pay in either metal

osusea the oheapcr of the two metals to be usedand transferred tho demand from the dearer to

£L°, !!£
,

,

r f"*1 M,d "•*»« '«• relative
eouimerafcl value. We are for both silver and_ I5» JOara called -aUvar men" because we
5^****a«lat the metal that has been demone-

Wxth-That It hi to the Interest of the Ttnjted
fatotea to act Indopeniantly la the rcmonriUa-Uon of liver at the ratio to gold of l« to I with-
out waiting fot the action of any other nation
heventh-That monometallism consists lnthe

use of the dearer of the two metals to (ha ex-
clusion of the other aa primary or redemption
moiHjy: That monometallismris an experiment
on trial for the first time In the history of the
world and began with the period lfffs. That It
la impossible and Impractical as a a table money
meoiurementof values; Is not based on scien-
tific financial principles; Is la the Interest of
the moneylenders and against the Interest of
the propertj Owners and laborers.
Elghth-That In the end no one la benefited

by a fall In prices but the money lender the
owner of money and securities payable In money
—Urea Incomes.
Ninth -That the foregoing facts and condi-

tions produced by s ehsnge In our money meas-
urement of values will Impoverish the masse,
cr the people and points, by reason of the oli-
turbanees It will produce, to the overthrow of
the republic.

[Copyright, ian, by Axel P. Hatos.]
Cbicaoo, July 18.—The aecond ses-

sion of the Horr-Harvey silver debate
began at B o'clook yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Horr began by quoting "Hallam's

Middle Ages" as authority to prove tho
fallacy of Mr. Harvey's statements in
his book regarding the degeneracy of

- that neither
Mr. Horr nor Judge Vincent knew any
more of bimetallism than a babe He
accused his opponent of traveling on
side tracks and neglecting to follow
the agreed order of discussion. He then
introduced a discussion of the demone-
tization of silver and the "crime" of
1878. He accused Senator Sherman of
being the arch-conspirator and tho Eu^

J

ropean financiers his accomplices,

fCopyrijfht. Idas, by Axel P. Hatch.)
CmcA-flo, July 19.—The Harvey-Horr

debate ywtWnay was marked By con-
'

siderable acrimony on the part of both I

speakers In beginning. Mr. Horr said
he had a personal explanation to make.
He quoted the following paragraph
from his opponent's argument of Wed-
nesday:

"These principles are for the selfish
interests of money-lenders and Mr.
Horr is here advocating them."
Mr. Horr said he took this as a reflec-

tion on his character. He continued:
"I am not a money-lender. I have

no interest in any bank or other Insti-
tution of like character. I was raised
on a farm and my first work was done
for S10 a month. I used to dig ditches
for „ iiving and was at one time a
brakeman on a railroad. When I was
elevated to the position of hngfrago

ords of the day and the newspapers we
find that there was an era of corrup-
tion in congress at that time. Clinton
Colgate confessed lx-fore the ways and
means committee of loTito the use of
money -to influence7"TITc ""In'corporat ion
of special features in the internal rev-
enue bill, testifying, among other
things, that Charles Sherman, of Ohio,
a brother of Senator Sherman, had
been paid «10,000 by the Xew York
stock exchange in connection with the
revenue bill. The fact developed that
while the money had not been paid,
Judge Sherman had rendered a bill to
the exchange for his services, as he
claimed, for securing the services of his
brother. Senator Sherman, to put the
bill through. Judge Sherman was then
a United States district judge.

After denouncing the attempt of Mr.
Harvey to smirch the congress of the
United States as infamous, Mr. Horr
said: "The people of the country—and
the congressman is no exception—as an
average, are uprigh t , honest, upright
business men. I admit that Judge
Sherman was guilty of a crime. That
was never in any way connected with
his brother, John Sherman, and you
know it. They exonerated him. Judge
Sherman resigned immediately; they
drove him from the bench. But what
has that to do with the question
whether Mr. Knox openlj» and squarely
presented this bill to congress. It was
debated in the senate for three davs.

.

It came to a vote in the senate January
10, 187a, and passeA-by—yea nnd nay
XQte.

—

The senators from the Pac ific

maater it waa the'T>roudest moment of
my life. I therefore come into this de-
bate, as my friend will find out before
he gets through, to advocate those
principles which will be for tho best
interests of the working classes from
which I come.

"I desire to say, however, that I have
no prejudice against any man who has '

been more fortunate than I. I do not
jthink a man is necessarily s"c-undrcl

because he saves more than he spends.
I even go so far as to say a man can be '

a director of a national bank and still
'

maintaiu his integrity."
Mr. Harvey explained that when he :

said Mr, Horr advocated the principles !

of money lenders, he did not mean to
say Mr . Horr h imself was a money

slope voted for it and Senator Sherman
voted against, it. The Fifty-first con-
gress died with action having been
taken on the bill^
Mr. Harvey continued his line of at-

tack on the honesty of the congress
and its employes in 1878, referring par-
ticularly to the charges of corruption
made by individuals and the press
against (ieorge A. BBssett, clerk of the
ways and means committee. The sala-
ry grab bill which had to be repealed
bj-force of public sentiment,was passed
by the congress which demonetized sil-
ver. The pcoplo could understand a
salary grab, but they could not under-
stand a scientific spoliation of their
rights.

"To moke plain how the fraud was
prito t iee d,— tsiuti iiin'tl Mr,

Mr. Harvey ssld he would refer the question
n dispute to the record of the day. Kesum-
Ing. Mr. Harvey said the conspiracy Vas car-
ried out in the conference committee. Messrs.
.Sherman and Harper reported to their respec-
tive houses that the differences had been rec-
onciled. atMlthebtH was-pmsed without debatesnd without question. The bill as reported
omitted the rot-grain dollar.
Mr Horr said he did not deny the existence

f.
".
"4-«r™ ,n dollar in the bill, but at aotime did

1
the bill provide for anything except

go d as the standard. The matter of the small
dollar was agreed on ln conference committee
as is the usual custom, but the committee
could not enact anything. It had to report to
the two houses snd their action was neces-
sary. The bills as paased with the addition oftne trade dollar was aearly identical with
those presented by the secretsrv of the treas-
ury To attempt to smirch the character ofthe members of congress who voted for the
bill wss Infamous (Applause)
Here is what Mr Horr said preparatory tospringing the chief issue: -There sre some

thing, sboot-whleh -Mr. Harvey and myself
differ and some about which wo ngrce Hethinks thst our forefathers established a sin-
gle measure of value and that that measurewas 1,1 m grains of pure silver, and that goldwas made a simple companion metal of silverand thaMtayalue wag tjj be_alUhe. Umejneaa-
ured by a silver dollar. I believe that these
early patriots attempted to establish a meas-
ure of value ont of two metals, gold and silver
and that they supposed that they had hitupon a ratio which would secure the use ofboth gold dollars snd silver dollars aide by

j We agree that up to I8:« the measure ofvalue in actual use la this country was the
sliver dollar. I assert thst in IS3I the ratio
was changed; that the gold dollar was msde
smaller. He admits that. I Inslat that when
the gold dollar was cheapened, It became the
aotual measure of value In thl, country aodremained so up to -suspension of specie pay-
ments; that the silver dollar, though still n

tonnm ns Hie actual measure after 1814. He

All Quiet There at Present, Bat No Tell-
ing When m Battle win Cowaaaenee.
Washington, July 22.-Indian bu-

reau officials take a philosophical view
of the condition of affairs at Pen-
der, Neb., where na pt Beck,
United States army, agent of the
Omaha and Winnebago Indians, and
bis Indian police are having great
difficulty in evicting the lessees of
the Flournoy Land Co. from the
Indian lands, which the company
holds by contract with the Indians,
said to be illegal by the department
of the interior. Capt. Beck has
asked the department for instructions
as to what course to pursue since he
has been enjoined by the state
eourta of Nebraska from Interfer-
ing with the company. It was
decided that Commissioner Brown-
ing and Maj. Pollock, chief of the In-
dian bureau, should, during the ab-
sence of Secretary Smith in Georgia,
consult with one another in the mat-

nearly identicaLsdthl.*er and advise the acting secretary of
the interior as to what course to pur-
sue.

Capt. Beck has at his disposal the »e*
gal advice of

Hallway engineer I'olaonea by Ilia Wife
and Her Paramoar.

Fort Worth. Tex,, July 22.— Friday
night detectives arrested Frank Ware
and Mrs. Black on the charge of mur-
dering Martin J. Black, the womaas

"

husband, a Fort Worth A Denver en-
gineer, who died at his home on the
6onth aide on the first of July. Satur-
day Mrs. Black broke down end'
leased the crime to Chief of i'olice.
dox.

Black carried a life insurance
of 17.000, and Mrs. Watii and Ware, be-
coming enamored of each other, de-
cided to put the husband ont of the
way, which thy did by putting poison
in his food. While on his run Black
was accustomed to take his lunch with
him, and on his last run, it ia alleged,
Ware prepared the lunch and put poi-
son in the food.

Three bureaus of the dissemination
of ail ver literature and the promulga-
tion ot the 16 to 1 idea wlU be eatab-
Uahed bjr the committee—one in Chi-
cago, one in Nashville, Tenn., and the
third ia San FranoUco. The
ing resolutions were adopted:

Whether the single goM standard wtthlaT*
creastat debt and rnnnasia, aeevl taae lu* tnemasses of the people, shall he made perpetual
In this country, or whether the constitutional
standard of gold and silver, with better prices
»ov the products of labor aad safer conditions
wbejlaeaa shall ba restored, mast be de-
e
T£j.?T "" P'oP'e at the election la IS*?.
"The Issue Is between the gold standard.

«*>« bonds and a contracting currency on tawone side and a bimetallic standard, no bonds
aad a sufficient currency oa the other.

Believing that the time baa come when
those who a»w .thhj issue to he paramount la"•*"•—-- ~ sh other questions srfould make
it a common cause aad should unite their
*"*"* »° »*eore the establishmaot of these
prtaclpies. the executlre committee appointed
?.

**• MemB,> 1" »Uver convention. June « aadis IBS*, earnestly recommends:
•Plrst-The organlxatlon of blmetalllo

leagues throughout the entire country, whiehaa those who believe In the restoration at the.
free aad unlimited coinage of silver at the XX-
latlag ratio of IS to 1, indr pendei
Hon of any other nation, ahall
lota.

"Second—That a ei
painted te take char,
provide and distribute t:

fanlxers and speakers a
wise to advance the en se
their Judgment they sha. ' f
"Third—Each member,

ml tte* is authorized to a
each county of his sute.j.
be selected may appotut la
corporated town er'etvy th!
stitute a roBaty coanm
shall 94caafxe Mm.

efthe

f '"C
u°

0, J»»y 22. -In compliance
will, the act of congress creating th->
Worlds Columbian cmmissioB and
enacting other world s fair legislation
<ol. <ieo. -Davis, of this , tv. who waa
director genera l of tho •». - >t*ios£ h—
P/!!!

n t
/.
d "'" fi"a> rcP"^ to Pres-

Klen*, «trr .77A, „»; ..;., „„„„ r ;*,„.

ties end there. The

coa.tlt.te a, asaee CQonaPMee.-

THat BOYCOI
the Kattoaal HassfcJBstw

lasrtxipital.^pltaL
WnUBalaUaT.'July 20.—The pn

tlon ef Stand Maater Workman ;

sign's boycott

Ferdinand Hall Killed and Robbed by Osjr>
rotera The Body Thea Flared
Railroad Track.

Hammond, Ind., July 22.—Ferdinand
F. Hall, an employe of the Standard
Oil Co., while returning from a visit
with friends, was pounced on by a
gang of garroters at Whiting, Ind.,
four miles from here early Saturday

a united htates district I morning, overcome by a blow.ttorney and that of a lawysr-name*] w4th a- heary btudgtwn. robbecT~«f .
valuable watch and chain and 9000 in
cas-h. To cover their crime the rob-
bers stripped the body and placed it

across the It A O. tracks, where a long
freight train ground it to niece. Two

Breckinridge, whieh is considered suf
ficient to enable him to conduct the af-
fair4u a fit manner. —

—

HE HAS DISAPPEARED.

/
thew^lde^maraUylutheflftJnth '

m"j* my h?d »«>»•«• «
century ha a result of the depreciation ™ I ,

fin»n«'»1 queatlons. It

of stiver. Ha cited front Prof. James
Thorold Rogers to refute the state-
ment* made by Mr. Bar**/ from his
hook thatthe priee of wheathad fallen
In that |wriod aad thM th, lot of the
tntllng waaaoa.haaa.aia snare mUw»hle-
wtth the paaaadja fcaaa tea ei«hah Va

,

lender, He thought, however, in giv-
ing the history of his life, Mr. Horr
should not have omitted to state that
he had at one time been a bank presi-
dent
"This question will not be settled by

any man parading himself aa a horny-
handed son of toil," continued the free
silver advocate. "It lies deeper than
that. Perhaps Mr. Horr was at one
time a laboring man, but so were many
persons whp are now selfish bank pres-
ident*" Mr. Harvey then plunged
knee-deep Into a dlseuasion of the act
of 1873 which demonetized allver, but
.waa shortly interrupted by the bell of
the timekeeper.
Before following up thia line of argu-

ment Mr. Horr indulged in a little sar-
casm at his adversary's expense. "With
considerable merriment, Mr. Harvey
has told you," he said, "that I aaid it

times to

would
not make any man's head ache to write
such superficial stuff aa ia contained in
thia book."

In the opening exchange ofpersonal*

liarvey, "1
will read the sections as they stand in
the law and include the words which
were erased from the bill surreptitioua-
ly in its passage."
Mr. Horr (interrupting)—By whom?

What proof have you that anything
waa erased?
Mr. Harvey— I will get to the proof

of that a little later. As the bill passed
both houses, the unit was on gold and
rl*-'-* t| tl ( I - ttlllll»lil!4Mt COi ajtsVa»*B arf hlafch

metals waa provided for. But aa en-
rolled, the mints were dosed to frvro
and unlimited coinage of silver, except',
as to the trade dollar, afterward abol-i
ished. The standard silver dollar was
fraudulently omitted after the bill had
passed both houses.

—MrT

denies that
• We both agree that from Istt to l«V the do-

mestic business of this country was done by
using the greenback dollar sea measure of
values, whieh was during none of those years
equsl In value, to the gold dollar or the silver
dollar. He stales that In his book-we both
agree.

"Now. mark. We both agree that In IS73 the
coinage of silver dollars was stopped by lawand thst since 1879, since the resumption of
specie payments, the domestic and interna-
tional business of this country has been doneona gold basis We both agree that Great
Hrltain has been on a gold basis since I8I0. Iclaim that Germany ceased the coinage of sil-
ver in 1871. snd he claim, It was not done until
later. In 187.1. but wo both agree thai sinceJanuary 1. IM4. Germany has been ontirely
upon s gold basis.

*

"We sgree that the .Nation, which compose
Lstln Union, to-wlt: France. Belgiumthe

The Hyaterloos Stranger at FblladelWho Was to Testify aa te Jlolmea' noln.
In Toronto, Skips Ont.
Philadku-hia, July t*.—The latest

local development in the Pietrel-
Holmea case is the sudden disappear-
ance of the mysterious atranger, whom
Lawyer W. A. Shoemaker expected to
testify as to Holmes' doings in Toronto
and thus establish an alibi. It now turns
out that the unknown man is a Phila-
delphia spiritualist,who asserts that he
has communication from spirits and
vvh°g«yc.Msjoajne-.-to—the- lawyer aa
Francis Winschoff. It Is learned that
Kd ward' Hatch, to whom Holmes as-
serts he gave the two children Tn To^
ronto, is a real person, who worked for
Holmes in Fort Worth, Texas. He is
at present believed to be in Chicago
but it is. considered highly improbable
that he and Holmes bare met since the
latter became mixed up with the Piet-
zel family.

A NEGRO GIRL
Who Has Developed Wonderful Power In
Ireachlng -White People rioek to Hear
Her.

agatnat national
note* naturally attracted a great <

of attention and was rery genen
discussed as to its effect, if any, npu
the condition of the treasury and tht
circulation of money and the payment
of obligations. Secretary Carlisle said
that the boycott would not affect the
treaaury department or its condition
National bank notes, it waa stated, aa
being between individuala, were not a
legal tender and could be refused if of-
fered by one individual to another,
and declined without in the least im-
pairing the validity of the debt The
same ia true of gold and silver certifi-
cates, neither of whieh are
legal tender, but simply the
representative of a gold or ailrer
dollar Which is a legal tender between
individuals and between the govern-
ment and individuals.

gives
a history of the inception, organization
and administration of the great enter-
prtse. It is a plain bus-, v>doenment
« htch does not attempt to write the
fa ir, or any one connected, with it
either up or down. It describes pur',
poses, processes and events as to set
them clearly ln array, especially be-
fore such as may hereafter become in-
terested in the solution of similiar
problems, although written and edited
with the purpose of securing
the utmost brevity consistent with the
production of a complete and intelligi-
ble narrative, the work Is necessarily
voluminous. It takes about 3,*K>pages
of printed and typewritten matter
me- •'; J he l_ttc, !H«s<,r»i,^ >„,.

photographs. It is bound in twenty
volumes, in addition to the catalogue
of exhibits, consisting of nearly ?,no-
nages in double colsmrh, nonpareil
type The catalogue is made part of
the report.
The history of the exposition is de-

by'so^fro^rE
1^

a chapter is devoted with one upon the
exhibits and one upon the close and
the distribution of exhibits. The re-
ports of the chiefs of the great de-
partments are given in fifteen volumes

h report presenting a concise
w of organization, promotion and
inistration, all being copioualy il-

ted" by photographs. Chicago's
[orts to secure the fair, legislation,
ional, state and civic, the govcrn-
boards, membership, officers and
the classification of exhibits snd

general statistics of con-
portaof commission to for-

tes, and lists of foreign
sera, bureau ol transports-
story and inaugural ceremo-
speeches, etc; the United
krnment at the exposition,

I cata-

conrta,

—

tor-gem-

lissioners

sties

ineh

I

I

State*

demption. It t would he Immediately
redeemed by the paymentjgVthe hold-
er of a O. a legal ten/tex. note and the
bank of issue notifiadjsb either recoup
the government bjajfrturning to it a
legal tender note or retire the national
bank note.

coal Miners Strike.
St. Louis, July 20.—Nearly 200 coal

miners employed in the Crown and
Lenx mines, on the lines of the Louis-
ville, Bvansville and St Louis railroad,
went on strike Friday morning. The
min^s art ten ^lles. A-om st. r<,uJe
Cause of strike, it is alleged, is ths die-
charge by Manarer Taylor
Crown mines, of his brother, who is a
boss miner, and a man who occupied a

sni^he-owners-sTe-Ttrrw having rli*
mme roonisrith hint. The miners de-

winds'fllfc, accompanies
rainfall burst upon the can.
near Roserille, O., Sunday ait.
uprooting trees and overturning
gies. The storm waa cyclonic in fur\
and before it had spent itself two per-
sona were killed and several others
seriously injured.

_
The storm, accompanied by a roar-

In ease a as- I »ng sound burst over the camp cround

a'dehl "n ^te
!^-'lld -**«"•«• by aboutsxslook whHe«rvices^rere be-s debtor all the creditor would have to »ng- held in the taberaaele and was alldo to make it available for uae would °w in a few seconds A larire treeb^^ present H-to the treaaury for re- was blown over, demolishing on."

boys on their way to work found the
pieces strewed along the track and re-
ported the murder to the police. The
murderers have not yet been captured.

GOLD NTJGGBTS.

Ts» Gold Fever Breaks Oat ia the Boath
In Its Wont Form.

Chattanooga. Tenn., July 22. —Sev-
eral prominent citizens of Chatta-
nooga have got the worst attack of
gold fever ever known in this sec-
tion, where the infection U etaaaaeav
Fifty thousand dollars has been put
up to buy a mine near Heflin, Ala,

Hies, Mr. Harvey also said
a%4 numerous employes of
corporations and of I

Horr—The whole attempt to
prove that any such bill ever went
from the house and senate is falne.
Does any man in his senses believe that
they ever undertook to give free coin-
age of silver to a standard dollar of 884
gralna? The old dollar was reinstated,
but the silver dollar was reduced in
weight from 412H' grains to 884 grains
and made a subsidiary coin like all the
other silver coins of the United States
On the recommend 1 tion of Mr. Horr

the debate was adjourned to 1 o'clook
Saturday.

OHJoACb, Ju y K._The battle of the cham-
pions of gold and sliver, postponed from
Thursday, was resumed Saturday. A large
crowd applauded evory point scored by Mr
Koswell O. Horr egslnst bis opponent Mr '

Harvey, the author of "Colo's Finanolai
School."
The oruclal point was reached Saturday, it

ws, near the end of tho session, when Mr Horr
Ibreaking away from the long-eontlnued dla- '

cusslon of the circumstances surrounding themiotment of the law of 1873, stated oorapaotly
his version of the existing condition of the de-
bate, and thea plumped th* main question-

'

• Ought we again throw open the mints of the
United > tales to the free coinage of Mlv*r>"
MrJ**TBr *W-MWt*tUy.taJaSn. bjtautMlae,

dispute between us that British America a
Australia are also gold standard countries.
We agree that Mexico, rhlna, Japan and

several of the republics of South America are
silver standard countries. There Is to-day no
nation on the face of the earth that Is actually
using a double standard. The actual measure
of value In each of the countries of the world
1, either geld alone or silver alone, except Insome countries where depreciated papermoney is the only circulating medium, and
metal money Is bought and sold as a commodi-
ty- just as was the case la thl, country djirlns

stispeuston ot specie payments."
Mr. Harvey claims that the Isw of 1878 was

secretly and fraudulently passed He wont
deny thst he claims that. That 1 hare denied
and still deny. I ssy there i, not a grain of
truth In such a statement. But we both agree
the law was passed, and Is In force to-dayNow the important Question before the Ameri-
can people at this moment, aad the one we are
Lore to discuss, I, this:

Adjudged Insane.

HoPKiKsviLLK, Ky., Jnly 22.—kelson
Christie, who has been incarcerated
for a month in the Hopkinsville jail at
Madisonville on a charge of having ae-

.f
imilted a girl a t Morton's Gap; -wee

d j

ing la wonderful. She ia without edu-l tried before a jury, when he waa ad-
1 only came to know her j

Jnde*«n in?ane and placed In the West

Columbia, S. C, July *2.-A wonder-
ful Negro girl preacher has been devel-
oped at Society Hill. For a week the

Switxerland. Italy and GreeeV .'re".ll7fTbem ataltt*!!
e°"? .w*

-
- ^'^ °f r*viT»1

to-day-gold standard romrrrtrs. There"™ meStl°g». and the effeoW her preech.-

property guarded by a posse of dep
uty sheriffs. The find, they say, is the
richest every known in the south. Nug
gets have been found as large a par-
tridge egg, and the decomposed cap
ping to ihc ledge, when washed, aver-
ages from S15 to $30 per pan. The new
company has been capitalized at $500,-
000, and the work of developing will
begin at once.

strange powers not more than ten davs
ago.

At first she preached only to the
Negroea, but now white people are
flocking to hear her, and the whole
country is in a state of excitement
8he quotes Scripture by the chapter,
uses good language, and shows amaz-
_
,n*_ insiffbt intothefrailtieanf human-
ity. A number of conversions are re-
ported from her work

"Ought ths law to be repealed? Ought we to
again throw open the mints of the United
Stste, to tho Ires coinage of allver, upon the
ratio of l« to I, when the actual ratio of value
In the markets of the world Is fully SO to ir
Mr. Harrey: "When I have read the printed

reoord of what Mr. Horr has lust now said. It
will be time enough for me to take up a sew
subject. I am set done with the present sub-
ject J ft.

"The act of 1878 served the purpose of themen who were seeking to overthrow our con-
stitutional standards of money ln this way On,
18M. on account of the exportattoa of our ail-
ver coins by reason ot the Preach ratio of UK
to 1. being lesa than ours, 18 to I, congress pre-
serving the allver unit, ordered by the act that
the fractional silver M cents and less «hould be
cut down ln else to the Frjsach ration to stop
its axportat ion.

GOULD'S ENTERPRISE.
The Tooag MatUantlitaaalre to Ereet a Big

82.—The Conti-
PASSIAO, N. J., July

nentai - Match- Co., In which Edwin
Oould, of New York, is the chief stock-
bolder, has started out to enlarge its
works in this city ao a* to employ ISO
hands, and has also given out contracts
for an immense plant at Ogdensburg,
a. y.

The Ogdensburg factory will be the
principal one. It will include two
stone fire-proof buildings and witl em-
ploy 1,000 hands The object of mov-
ing the headquarters to Ogdensburg is
to hare the principal factory near to
the lumbar regions

ern Lunatic asylum at this place.

A Terrible Message.

St. Petersburg, July 22.— Mma
Stambuloff has received a horrible tel-
egram cursing the dead statesman. 11
is signed by StambuloIFs mother anc
blames the widow for the tragic death
of the late ex-premier. The mesaagt
has created a great sensation.

tost Pour Children by Consumption.
Lrbahox, Ind., July 23.—Oeorge W.

Smith, of this city, is wild with griel
over the loss of his entire family o.'

children, two boye and two girls, bj
consumption.

"Sewd-Hye, Old Owl."

IkdUkafous, Ind., Jaly **.—Several
preserved without even coining a single one of I

a*^" **? J»»»*a W. Duffy demanded
them. It would regulate the other coins all I

""M*-* of his wife with whieh to bu»

The allver unit was preserved aad could be I «tJJrTl jeserved without even coining a single ona of I
*^ **° J

'Mr
rr^* but stood by his sua* and Insisted upon pro-

cause It waa aot of full weight It waa set made '

k.fun weight because ot the expen^eo/asd 7^d *° h" wlf" wlth th« aaluUtion,
It was non-legal tender because It was aot of
full weight, awaiting further consideration
whether we would go to the French ratio as awhet* or net Mo that when the bUUn 18M
was belnt coasldered at a time whsaXbodv
was thlakiag about coins and vary few knew
anythlut about it. those men who were steer- ' tbe eit
tar theeHVssldt—WrsT* mhaetlag the act ml tted
of I8SJ." ™

,

—""™

•Good-bye,, old gal," and walked away.
Friday evening his dead bod,, terribly
decomposed, vas foand lying in a
clump of willows, face downward In

the river bottoms, south of
supposed tohstve

Drowned la a Clitern.

Indianapolis, ind., July 22.—Joseph
Wnensch, 30 years of age, and a bsw
ness maker by trade, plunged head-
long into a cistern Sunday and drowned
before he could be rescued. No reaaog
is assigned for his suicide, and Wuenaet
ia supposed to have become inaaxM
from brooding over imaginary trouble*.
He left a widow and three children.

Second Victim of tht Ericsson Disaster.
New London, ct, July 83.—Davie

Cody, the second victim of the Ericsson
disaster, died at the marine hospital
Sunday.

*^

1—^ — -i

Feur Claim Oa* Reward.
OonntBtis. O., July 88.—There arenow four applicants for the reward tot

Information leading to the capture ol
the man who threw bombs npon Jerry
Bliss' house, George Karlsberger, and
It U likely to get Into litigation. The
amount in the aggregate reaches aaoa

manded the reinstatement of these
men, whieh waa refused. The Lena
miners went ont in sympathy. The
feeling la very bitter, and It looks aa if
all the miners in the vicinity would
come out

Probably Another Holmes' BBwjBn,
Chicago, July 20.—In the house for-

merly occupied by Dr. H. H. Holmes, in
this city, the police Friday night dis-
covered hid in an old stove charred hu-
man bones and a watch charm which
has been identified as the only prop-
erty of Minnie Williams who, with her
sister, disappeared ao mysteriously dur-
ing the World's fair.

Masaigjtans nrssasa BUllee and Injaisa.
PHii.ADEi.rHiA, Pa., July to.—While

going to a fire at 8 o'clock Friday
morning, hose cart No. IS npset at
Nineteenth and Vine street* Of the
occupant* of the cart J. a Ryder was
killed and Passmore Collins, Wm. Mur-
phy, Daniel O'ConneU and John Mc-
Ginn were severely injured and were
removed to a hospital.

leased the Baby Maurase!
ButtAnp's Bat, JnIy«L—The presi-

dent and Mrs. Cleveland have named
the little girl now twelve days old,
Marlon Cleveland. As in the oase of
both Ruth and Esther no middle name
is given. The announcement waa
made Friday afternoon by Private Sec-
retary Thurber, who hsimssnaat In In
at Gray Gables Friday .

WW

corner of the tabernacle, instantly
l"Hing Mrs. Clement Wilson, of Zanes-
vine, heTskulI being erushed in. Pat-
rick Deselm, of Zaaesville, was caught
by the falling tree aad his breast
crushed. He died, an hour afterwsrd.
Miss Qeo Ansel, at SaltUlo, had her
left leg crashed; Lydia Jenlrina, aged
1«, of Znnesville, waa atruck on the
head by flying Umber and seriously
injured. Several othar persons re-
ceived alight injuries. The dead and
injured were brought to thia city.

ARBITRATION.

— lalaat Way.New Yobs, July 23.—The Herald's
special cable from Lima, Peru, says:
The settlement of the dispute between
Peru and Bolivia has been suddenly In-
terrupted by events in Bolivia, the re-

of which have just reached
These reports aay that a

crowd suddenly attacked the
legation in La Pax,

porta
here.

large
Peruvian
Bolivia's capital city, snd adda
Peru's minister was atoned. Tha gov-
ernment instantly sent a ©able message
demanding further details. When the
news reached Lima Friday it bad just
been settled that the point at issue be-
tween the two countries should be de-
termined 1 y arbitration, and the pro-
tocol arranging tha terms waa already
ia preparation.

.

they mode senate

»>tnt «u reduce : 1,.

Mim au~t8snaaml

Fransfobt, Ind., July »a—John W.
•tmwn, a prominent attorney of thia
eJty, filed a divorce petition Fri-
day afternoon against hit bride
•f a month, alleging cruel treat-
ment On June 17 Strewn, acting as
his wife's attorney, assured a divorce
for her and three days later married
an Indianapolis widow named Emma
Onllety. The divorced woman, with
her daughter, returned to her parents,
and tha attorney took his bride to tit*
aid realdenoe. Friday ha effected a
reeoneiliatioa with hie first wife and
F
rp?°*?",to *•**.•*** *•* M hansansfjl

In obtaining a divorce from No. «.

SHRUNKEN. WHEAT.
Tha New Crop Coming late Baeyrue. Ov, la
Larjre Qoan t it lea, Bat the Qaallty la Only

Bttctbcs, O., July 22,-New wheat ia
coming to market In considerable
quantities The quality ao far is only
fair, there being mueh shrunken grain
and other lots dsmp The weight par
bushel measure is all the way from
forty-eight to stxty^three pounds the
average being below the standard of
sixty pounds The average per acre Is,
however, better then was anticipated,
being somewhere between twelve and
fourteen bushels, the lowest eight and
the highest twenty-two, the latter be-
1ng grown, nn the farm of Robert An-

drews, in Liberty township.
Tana.1 ai-fc. wlw ... -^ Wl> , c

6>b»ha, Daly, Jury ».—A terrible
accident occurred near the mouth of
the gulf of Spessia -Sunday. Tha
steamers Ortigia and Maria P ran into
each other, aad the latter was so badly
damaged that she sank In a vary short

She had on board ln addition

feiiefc
*1 *""
Tha

Toutno, a, inly 2a—On the «7th of
thia mon th the Manmee Valla* Pioneer
association will celebrate tha anniver-
sary of the rasaing of the stag* of fort
Meigs, the lceaUon of tho old
just a short atataace west of

~

Una.

to her crew, 141 passe
pies, all of whom ware 3

scene oa board the sinki*'1 *''

ties descritption. The >'. Q
panic-stricken and r
thither calling t»

them. Tha a
raj^ th.£NTijCKY MIDLAMD RAILROAD.
free and air
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For County Clork

We are autborltwfto announce

ELIJAH TARKER,

nf Paterabunt. as » candidate for Coun-

t^Cler™ auW to the action of the

Democratic party.

We are authorised to announce

J.8.CLUTTERBUCK,

of Burlington, as a candidate !or Coun-

ty Clerk, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

We are authorised to announce

B. W. ADAM8,
. ,. m.^, w -* , '4

.r
,

_i/'""
(V*'~

frClerkTsubject to the action of the

Democrat: par

Thfnty-five "HCtps of wheat on

Mrs. lioeal'ayneV fcrni, in Royk

cmittty, averaged thirty-eight huslv

els to-the acre^ !^_—33s

It is said that several Bracken

County fanners have refused 12

cents per pound for this season s

crop of tobacco.

It is believed that the Lewis bond

forgeries will reach $300,000. An
Ohio county's poor fund was invest-

ed in some of the spurious bonds.

Charles W. Jones has been ar-

rested as one of the leaders of the

mob that attacked the Howtons, in

Caldwell county, and killed one ot

them.

A. B. Brown is in jail at Bar-

boursville for abduction. He had a

mania for stealing girls, whom be

afterward collected in his mountain

home.

Cattle losses near Bussellville

have been traced to a regularly or-

ganized band. One arrest has been

made and the Sheriff is after others

nipm^neu. .

Corn and-tobaccfr are both look-

Weaieauthorized^a-mounce

of Walton, as a candidate for County

Clerk, subject to the action of the

Democratic party. -

.

expresses

with the

Bardwell Star : Ollte James rose

up and made obb of his Populist

speeches the other day, and Con-

gressman John K. Heiiarick came
hacknthini'aiidtorroutthewholega-

!>le ond-sf his speech, and then buwt
in the roof and finally tore down
every inch of the walls.

Park City Times : If the Louis-

ville papers would devote more of

their space to the interests of the

State ticket and less to reading Joe

Blackburn out ot the party, they

would accomplish more for the good

oUbe party and loss toward help-

ing Senator Blackburn to re-election.

Elizabethtown News : The State

Central Committee made a mistake

in reorganizing the Democratic com-

mittees of Louisville. There is no

doubt that the committees should

have been reorganized, but the Cen-

tral Committee should have allow-

ed the Democratic voters to do it,

and not have assumed the author-

ity and the right to make the change.

Paducah News . Emboldened by

a slight prospect of success in No-

vember, new Republican papers are

coming to the front in various partg

Iftcr the election

Senator Br.ACKnrnN

himself as well pleased

progress of his campaign for re-elec-

tion.

XccoBpiSO to the Capital Ken-

tucky's State House is about to

tumble down. No matter what the

condition of that building the strug-

gle for seats in the legislative hall

will not abate.

Ik Hardin and Rradley meet on

the stump they will prove drawing

cards. The Democrats have great

faith in Hardin's ability as a delet-

er while the Republicans claim

r

&^f
If the behests of the Democratic

campaign committee prevails in this

State the party will present a solid

front this fall and achieve a glo-

rious victory. The committee will

furnish the plans and specifications

for county and precinct organiza-

tions that will insure a full vote.

Hork, of Michigan, and Harvey,

author of"Coyn's Financial School,"

have about concluded their debate

on the financial question. It will

be published and as both men are

able defenders of their views it will

be interesting and instructive read-

ing, for which there will be a

demand. No doubt each side^^g
claim the victory for its.chajfl{i)ion ,

Ik the Dcmocratici-T^ in Loa_

isvi/.c that havejg^ endeavoring
to

i
.

nu
!]

<

1

1

J22Mu7l opinion for trie
ia
tc?will turn their atten-

e work of restoring Louis-

b the fold, they will find that

?r less pretentions rural brctbern

will be very successful in holding

the remainder of the State in ^ine.

If they cm e^ure amajority for the

Democratic ticket in Louisville

this fall itwill win in a walk.

ing thrifty and well. The recent

rains have^^Been sufficient to ma-

ture a goodly portion of the corn

csop.—Midway Clipper.

H. B. McKcnney and Miss Ber-

tie Sims, of Cadiz, Ky., were mar-

ried at Boston, where they were in

attendance upon the Christian En-

deavor Convention as delegates.

Jessamine Journal: There will

be music in the air when Wat Har-

din, Bill Bradley and Tom Pettit

meet on the raging stump. Lot of

fun ahead for the boys this fall.

Final settlement with the credi

tors of the Schwartz bank of Louis-

ville which failed with liabiUties of

about §750,000, is now in progress.

The creditors get a little over C per

cent.

A McCracken county farmer liv-

ing •«* i^c Coy neighborhood states

that a disease similar to lockjaw has

attacked a number of horses in the

vicinitv, and in several instances

has prrfven. fatal.

Park citv Times: Tom Pettit

wants' to get in the debate with
Bradley an3 Hardin, but the com-
pany )Wjii be entirely too swift for

him, und he had better content
liimseKf with a side show, for he can
not geU under the big tent.

ThJr Countv Superinter-^nt of

^owJRii gives* the teachers of that

couJhty notice through the Advance,

when Billy Bradley is laid away on
the political cooling-board, for the

latest, and probably, the last time, a

lot of these ambitious newspapers

will go to tho boiJeyard, and their

owners will be short on money and

long on experience.

The Democratic committee has

sent a letter to Col. Bradley propos-

ing a joint debate between him and

Gen. Hardin, and asked for an ar-

rangement for a series of speeches

to be delivered in several portions

of the State. As soon as Mr. Brad-

ley is heard from the list of appoint-

ments will be made up. The cam-

paign will be icgulurly opened on 1

;

August 1.

From the recent government crop

report it is inferred that the corn

erop this season will reach 2,350,-

000,000 bushels. This beats the

largest crop overgrown in the coun

The old talk about the tumble

down eeedition of the State' build-

,

inasisafrt of date. The time for]

action hfe come. SomethingTnust

he dkinefiul done now. The, State

Librarian is arranging to \W* an

expert architect come here and look

at a certain portion of the main

building that now looks dangerous.

Several Judges of the present Court

of Appeals have indicated that they

do not care to resume court in the

present court-room this fall, and es-

pecially when the Legislature is in

session. The reasons for this "scare"

on the part of the Court has been
]

kept quiet, and the true state of af-

fairs was learned by the Capital for

the first on yesterday. To under-

stand what this state of affairs is, a

little explanation is necessary. Half

or one-third of the big second story

hall in which the House of Repre-

sentatives meets, is immediately

over the court-room. The floor to

the House of Representatives isja

big wide stretch, and is, necessarily,

a very ponderous, heavy affair. It

appears tolerablv level yet, but un-

der the east end" of it is the ceiling

of the court-room. This ceiling has

begun to bulge and crack, and the
^

fear is that the Vihole ceilh.£r,J notr

the floor above it, may come tumb-

THE PRIMARY ELECTION

Saturday, Aigust 3li

Ma meeting of the Boone^u
ty Democratic Executive Casual

toe, keld tfondaYi July 15,180o,
pursuant to a call of the chairman.
J. B. Berkshire, the following mem-
bers were present: J. B. Berkshire,

C. C. Roberts, J. N. Pearson, Clin-

ton Gaines. J. M. Grant, A. Corbin,

W. W. Grimsleyand J. YV. Ken-
nedy.
On motion of W. W. Grimsley

the action ot thU committee on

July 1, 1895, is now rescinded.

It is now ordered that for the

purpose of nominating a Democrat-
ic candidate for Clerk of the Boone
County Court, to be voted lorat the

regular election on the 5th day ol

November, 1895, that a Democratic

primary election, by secret ballot,

be held in this county, under the

law governing such elections on the

31st day of August, 1895; and for

that purpose a poll shall be opened

at each of the regular voting places

in the county at 7 o'clock, a. m..

and shall be held open until

o'clock p. in., on said day.

It is further ordered by the com-
be allowedTo

B.
DEALER IN ALL KlRDB O

rjeral Hardware arpdC^^

Farn)ii)£ Ii9pl?n)ei)fc>

INSURE AT HOME

Our Slock la new, and prices as low as thoae in the city.

Wo will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone

and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

IN. tf. STEPHENS, EHanger, Ky.

The Farmer*' Mutual Fire

DWRAN0E COMPANY,
I OF BOONS COUNTY,

li now completely organised mid recoi

ing application for tmuranco.

Its Rai ©a are .Lower
Than thoae of any other Company and

give* the Carmen of Boone County

HITHEBTO UNKSOtTH ADTARTaUK

In keeping their pYoparty insured.

Sept. 12-04 tf.

ling down on the Judges headsmost

any day. The danger of this seems

likelv to be all the greater when the

weight of the next House of Repre-

sentatives, the ceiling of the court-

room, and the walls of the latter,

has been further emphasized since

the court adjourned. Without any

apparent cause for it, the paper on

the western wall of the court-room

has suddenly fallen oil.

The Judges and the lawyers who
assemble in the court-room, and the

members ot the next House who as-

semble alone may go ahead aud

iaKe me risk, but there arc some

people in Frankfort who have al-

ready made up their minds not to

go with crowds into either of the=e

seeming old death-traps.—Capital.

CURES
Colic.
Cramps, -

Dlan-Hcsa.
Flux.
Cholera
Morbus,

.

Nauaea, v

Change* of
Water. Etc

ii

ii

"LIGHTNING
HOT

HEALS
Cute,
Bum*.
rale

try" that of 1889 which was

CROP NEWS.

tion to

ville

t'

In another column appears an

article form Dr. Geo. F. Gaines, of

Walton. In it the Doctor goes out

of Jois jvay in an endeavor to cast

reflections upon Dr. Furnish, Hie

Democratic nominee for the Legis-

lature, the Recorder does not

know howDr. Furnish will treat the

aspersion, but it is satisfied that Dr.

Games will eventually learn that

Dr. Furnish can be relied on in

every'' instance, to fulfill all the

promises he has made his constit-

uents; and further, that when the

Democrats nominate a candidate for

United States Senator, he will sup-

port that nominee under any and

all circumstances.

.at the laws will be strictly enforc-

ed, and any teacher who visits a sa-

loon will forfeit his certificate.

It will be difficult to make the

million wage-earners, whose wages

liave been voluntarily increased in

the last month or two, believe that

the country is going to the demni-

tion bow-wows under Democratic

rule.—Capital.

Each week should see the Demo-

crats of the State more closely

drawn together. Unity is now the

watchword. Because your candi-

date may have been defeated is no

reason whv you should be a traitor

to your party.—Nicholas County

Press.

Near Lancaster Avhile attempt-

ing to hang a large farm gate Mike

Donnahoe let it fall on him and

was very badly if not fatally injur-

ed. Tlie heavy part of the gate

fell on his head," fracturing his skull

from whieh he-has—been uncord

scious since.

The yield of wheat in Woodford

countyTWiu% about half an
age crop, and stye of the grai

inferior. Mr.
BfBae

Har

"Democrats who fought the State

platform because it was not a free-

~ silver platform and who aiu uu\v-

pretending to stand on it because

they say it is a free-silver platform,

are not fooling anybody—not even

themselves. Eeveyliody recognizes

that -it is simply the last resort of

men who see office slipping away
from them, and whw place office

aboveparty or principle. And every-

body recognizes that there is neith-

er honesty nor courage in such a

course."

The above is from the Courier-

Journal, and is a fair sample of its

effects to defeat the Democratic tick-

et by driving the silver men out ot

- the* party. It is a thrust at Gen.

Hardin, who is as good a Democrat—ae treads Kentucky soil. :

-ftver-

is

arvc Risk has 200

icres. One field averaged 30 bush-

els, and he thinks his entire crop

will average close to 20 bushels. He
sold at 01 cents.

Manufacturers sometimes reduce

wages for political reasons, but they

are increasing wages because return-

ing prosperity enables and compels

therrrto do it. When Carnegie and

. 2,113,-

000,000. According to the report

the wheat crop will be below that of

former years. On the whole, pros-

pects are encouraging to both grow-

ers and consumers.

The Dave Arnold zinc mine on

his farm in the Union Milles neigh-

borhood is being worked now and

the indications are it will prove a

paying investment. New machin-

ery has put into operation and the

stockholders are confident of suc-

cess. Should the ore taken out be

very rich it will be operated on a

much larger scale than at present

and pushed for all it is worth.—Jes-

samine Democrat.

Gov. Brown has issued a pardon

to Monroe Bouysson, the Paducah

man who killed the local correspon-

dent of a disreputable Kansas City

sheet some months ago. The peti-

tion for executive clemency Was

signed by many of the best citizens

of Paducah. In his indorsement

Cov. Brown says that such slander-

ers as Perdue are public enemies,

and he resolves all doubts in the

prisoner's favor by granting him a

full pardon.

J. A. Miller took a horse to Her-

mon Rowland's shop to lie shod.

The horse was shod, but Rowland

refused to let Miller have him until

he paid him 81.50 which he claimed

he owed for previously showing the

liorsc. The animal wasjocked in

the shop and kept Sunday and Sun-

day-night^_M iller had.^a warrant

issued for Rowland for trespass, and

he was tried on that charge before I

Judge Batps, The ease was dis

Our correspondence confirms the

previous indications of serious dam-

age to the winter wheat crop in a

large portion of the central regions.

In view of the interest manifested

in the outlook in this portion of the

crop, we have made a careful ap-

proximation for the several different

States, and reach the conclusion

that the present indications are not

favorable for more tfl&h -280,000,000

bushels of winter wheat, including

the Pacific coast, or approximately

70,000,000 less than last year. With
a good outlv^t; for the spring wheat

the total wi- manifestly not allow

anything like the usual surplus for

exportation the coming year. In

other words, the total crop promise

may be counted as not exceeding

43^,000,000; the marketable surplus

to be carried over may not be much
in excess of 2.">,000,000, these quan-

tities making a supply of 450,000,-

000, while the home requirements

for the year may be counted as ap-

proximately 37o,000,000 bushels.

This estimate leaves only 7;>,000,-

000 bushels of wheat for export the

coming crop vear. Our export dur-

ing the past four years have aver-

ager
1

over 180,000,000 bushels an-

nually. Our chief competitors in

European marketsare Argentine and

Russia, and the reports from both

of those countries indicate that each

will have less than the usual or ex-

pected amount tor export. In view

of these facts foreign quotations arc

higher still and rising—Cincinnati

Price C urrent-;

miltee that ho one
vote at the primary election held

under this order except those who
voted the Democratic ticket at the

last regular election held in this

county, unless the voter be a young
man who never voted and wishes

to identify himself with the Demo
cratic partv, or a known Democrat

who failed'to vote at the last regu-

lar election.

It is further ordered that the

candidates be assessed the sum of

880 with which to pay tho expen-

ses of the primary election,and that

said amount shall be paid over to

the ch** ' »n of the Executive

Committee on or before the loth

day of August, 180o; and the name
of any candidate failing to pay his

assessment by that date shall not

appear on the ballots.

It is ordered that immediately

after the polls close that the officers

of the election shall proceed to

count and certify the vote as cast

in their respective districts, which

certificate the clerk shall place un-

der seal and deliver to the Exec

utive Committeeman of his district

as soon as possible, or to the Exec-

utive committee, which shall meet

in the Circuit Courtroom in Bur-

lingtdn.at 1 o'clock p. m., Monday,
September 2d, 1895, to count the

vote and declare the result, and

the candidate receiving tho highest

number of votes cast at- the -pri-

mary election, shall he declared the

nominee of the Democratic party,

for county clerk.

It is ordered that the candidates

lurnish to the chairman of this

committee on or bef>re August 15,

18'.15
v their respective lists of names

from which to select the officew of

the election.

Ordered that committee do now
adjourn to moet at 1 o'clock p. m.,

Monday, September 2, 1895.

J. 11. Berkshire, Chaiman,

C. C. Roberts, Clinton Gaine--,

A. Corbin. J. M. Grant,

J. N. Pearson, W. W. Grimsley,

J. W. Kennedy.

DROPS
BREAKS UP A GOLD.

Blteeof
Animal* end

(
i

Bug *. Etc
(

|

Teetee Oood. i
'

Smelle Good. , I

> |L

EVERT FARMER Tlf THE COt
•hould tako a policy at ouce.

J.8. HUKY, I O80A.R OA1NK8
President, Secretary,

Grant, Ky. |
Burlington, Ky.

J. B. DUNCAN, Treaiurer.

Exbcvtivb BoJl»d—Legrand Galnca, J.

W. Conner, John Stephen*.

R. 8. Coir*x, Aaaeaaor, - Burlington, Ky.

W. M. Rooms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

S»ld Erurwnnc-IS am B0C fa Btmt. *• *»*'»'• ***•

sec sin contain* two aad one half daw* u much a* *s« totti*.

8PR1NOF1ELO.

!!

J CLASSING,
ATTORNEY AT UL"W

BURLINGTON, KY.

Attention Given to Collection'

^%^«v«x •*/•*<

THE : FIRST : INj THE : FIELD.

WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OF WINTER

-HBOOTS * AND * SHOES,^
and would- liko for every one to come in and examine them before plac-

ing their orders for boots. The extremely low price we shall name

Will Make n n YOUR Interest to True with »;.

We can also interest you with prices on

>Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries.^

In fact anything you want kept in a country store.

W- M. RACHAL&CO-,
UNION. KENTUCKY.

J. Q. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KEXTUCKT.
, • ._: O

Will practice in the Court, of Roone, K.nton
Grant an* Gallatin. Prompt attention given t

Collection* entrusted to hl-n. mcSuJ-OJ.

Z. KYLE PETTTT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 6 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Will practice In all the court* of Ken-
ton and Boone counties, and in the

1 Court of Appeals. Collection of notes.

I rents, <fec, a specialty.

We E. VEST.
County Surveyor,

BURLJNGTON, KY.
I* prepared to do all kind, ol Surveying, all or

der* by malll promptly attended to. m

Look to your own Interest.

WE HAVE KNOCKED THE

The Bottom out of Prices.
If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or Repaired, see who

will do you the

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
We will meet anybody with our Workmanship, Material and Prices.

New Wheels put on almost as Cheap as other* charge for repairing

old ones. We are building this year all the

T-iEttostStyloVetLioles
From tho Finest Bali-Bearing down low enough to suit all pocket-books.

Those wanting the much advertised Boltlcss Jluggy, we

^^Have Tliem im
Hand-made with Finest Leather Cloth Tops (not chemical leather city

made top), at prices lower than those advertised.

Q. G. HUQHE8. D. E. Castlkmaj*.

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,

ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW
BDRUlfGTON, KT.

Will practice In all the courts. Prompt
attention given to all business

entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courls, ami
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

The defeat of D. H. Comingore,

of Covington, for Railroad Commis
sioner in this district, has widened

the breach in the Republican party

in Kenton county. When Comin-
gore was collector he refused to give

C. M. F. Striger an appointment

which he very much desired, and

SU'iger has been waiting) but not

patiently, an opportunity to take

Comingore's political scalp; and

when he became a candidate for the

nomination for Railroad Commis-
sioner, Striger whetted his knife

and went Upon the war-path, where

"Tvc^emafnea until he saw Comiii"

gore go down at Richmond to rise

no more, and whilo the Striger fac-

tion is rejoicing over the ex-Collect-

or's fate at Richmond last Tuesday,

there are many other Covington

Republicans who are swearing that

they wil]/*t even with Striger yet.

,ing dispatch from llar-

d published in the
given for what it

the nomina-.
sy for Gov-
by many
tion^ and
found cx-

if promi-
Those
vis. -of

Pullman put up wagesTHs because'

it is to their interest to put up
wages.—Courier Journal.

J. W. Peck, editor of the Fal-

mouth Democrat, has given up edi-

torial charge of the paper, and is en-

gaged in collecting an old railroad

debt in Carter County. He is try-

ing to get outside aid to enforce the

collection, as the citizens of that

county refuse to aid him.

A New York company, which re-

cently purchased 30,000 acres of

timber and mineral lands in Rowan
county, will build a railroad from

the C. & O. to there property for

the purpose of transporting lumber

and other products of thei r milln to

n'ssed.—Georgetown Times.

Down in a Western Kentucky

town a bashful country girl went

into a dry goods store carrying a

number of chickens with their feet

tied, and in her confusion, placed

them on the counter. The proprie-

tor is- noted for his politeness to.

everybody, and not wanting the

fowls on his counter, smilingly in-

quired of the bashful country girl:

"Are you b u rc they w i ll lay there?'

QUR NFIGHBORS
(i.VLLATIX nU^STY

Independent:—Tobacco worms are

plentiful in the Napolean neighbor-

hood.—Edwin Marshall, proprietor

of tlie Eagle Hotel, fell out of the

stable loft and hurt himself badly—
Joseph Walker, colored, was sent to

the penitentiary for two years for

stealing a- horse.—The .grand .jury

returned 13 indictments.—Mollic

H. Simmons was granted a divorce

from her husband J. B. Simmons.
owns cot:?iTV

$5-00 IN GOLD
To the Handsomest Lady in

Boone County.

The Recobdeu will, ou the second

day of the Harvest Home, present to

tlie young laiiy who' is voted "Tlie

Handsomest -Young—Ii»dy -la-Boone-

County," $-5 in Gold- The ballots shall

be cut from the Recobdeii and mailed

Xo said paper ^iTtcirwrtlrTnibhVh-Hie

result each week until the contest

closes which will be at 12 o'clock noon

Wednesday Bept. 4, 1805. Any one

person can send in as many ballots as

they desire provided they arc cut out

of this paper. Below is the ballot?

We do our own work-Trimming, Painting and Soliciting, therefore,

can Kivo 50 per cent, better work than others who have that to do and

take it out of goods. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with all our worn.

Call and see us—An investigation is all we ask.-«B

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPTSRHANGER
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parU of the Uo. with saiu

pits. Give me a call.

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky.

f County Directory.

the main line for shipment

This sounds cheerful. It comes

from that staunch Democratic news-

paper, the Glasgow Times: "Repub-

licans who are counting on a divis-

ion in Democratic ranks this fall are

reckoning without their hosts.

There are gold Democrats and silver

Demucia ts, but all are Democrats.
"

MaflOTPIsWpelM MM

KTelTifhaWra*,

"•"he Ureac

KIDNEY.
LIVER A
BLADDER

CURE.
9aa.ri tl»»a«l<,H.lN.

.\j0 Va«f 1 •»«-*»* IWpafcaift.*,
•Oem****?*, Baia^Maintofvltli

In Richmond a vicious cow at-

tacked Miss Bettie Christopher and

her mother while they were milk-

ing her. Miss Christopher was so

badly injured that she can not re-

CTVpr Tho. mother w"» painfully

injured. The cow had been dehorhT

cd, or both would have been killed

outright.— •- —

-

A queer case, which resulted in a

hung jury, was tried inG raves coun-

ty. M. J. Leonard built 6 church

for the African Methodist congrega-

tion, but tho latter refused to pay

the contract price, as the building

fell down shortly after it was erect-

ed, and the congregation claimed

damages.

There were shipped to Europe

from New York, on the 9th inst.,

117 head of cattle, grazed by W. S.

fieasley, of Garrard county, which

avero
were
cents. They were thought to be

}he finest lot of cattle ever grazed

Kentucky,

he syndicate w>ich has pur-

land in AVarwn county on
•at sugar plant,

has made

Oh. ho, no, no, sir," she stammer-

ed blushingly/'they areall roosters."

And now the popular merchant

gets red at the sight of chicken sal-

Some adverse criticism has been

xn-eated in the vicinity of Claysville,

Robertson countv, through the ac-

tion of the Rev. O. P. Wallingford

in harvesting his wheat crop on
|

Sunday. Besides being pastor of

the local Christian church Elder

Wallingford is also a farmer. He
had a fine wheat crop. The harvest-

ers and binders went from farm to

farm, and it so happened that no

week day was left to harvest Farm-

cr Wallmgford's crop. Sunday wbd

the only available day, and as the

wheat crop was worth harvesting

Farmer Wallingford consented to

have his crop harvested on Sunday.
. o — a '

[Kentucky Journal")

We warn our Democratic readers

who may chance to sec a Republi-

can paper against believing not over

bout one-third of the uditurials and

News: The fellow that said it

never rained at night in July will

now take his place among the graves

of the prophets that were, since the

down-pour of Monday night.—The
Republicans will open up the

campaign in Owen county next

Monday with a speech from Hon.
Wood Dunlap, of Lexington.—The
apple crop is beyond any thin&ever

seen in the county. The trees are

so overloaded that the owners are

compelled to thrash a goodly num-
ber oft in order to keep them from

breaking down.—The suit of J. B.

Foster, vs. R. C. Greene, created

quite a little interest in the circuit

court as thcrn had hemil .gQQjL deal

$5 IN GOLD.

Miss...

IS THE

HANDSOMEST LADY
IN BOONE COUNTY.

I will sell publicly to the blithest bid-

der at my residence ou the Union and
Risingiiun roadi

Saturday, Jul) 27, 1895,
The following property:

100 Head Stock Hogs,

and 15 Head of Sheep.
Tho bogs will be sold in lots of 6 and 10.

I am out of leeti and am golns trrwsH

this stock, and if I cant (?et my price I

will take yours. Everything put up is

coinx to sell, but after two-thirds of

Ilka

BOONE CO. DEPOSIT BANK.
(Incorporated 1W6.)

CAPITAL .-••• I»«»»2!
Surplus aud undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable Ul to receive on

favorable terras accounts of Indlvldualt

and corporations. Collections prompt-

ly remitted for at lowest rate*

~ v»

Muad Aylor '

Sheets containing ballots will be fur-

nished at one cent each ; no attention

given orders not accompanied by the

cash. None of the ottice force will

be allowed to vote in this contest.

hoKa are sold I reserve tlie right to

reject the sale of bogs at any Time tr

tliey are not bringing their worth.

TERMS OF SALE:
All sums of $10 aud under cash; all

sums over that amount a credit of four

months will be given, without interest,

purchaser to give note with secur'ty

that owns personal property.

Kale to bwrin at 10 o'clock a. m.

B. D. ADAMS.

OFFICER8
Assessor—R. A. Brady.
Jailer—O. L. Crisler. ^^
Ouuty Surveyor—W. E. Vest.

Coroner—Dr. A. A. Murat.
School Superintendent—L. ll. Voshell

COURTS.
Circuit Court—Meet* the 2d Mon-

day In April, Auuust and December,

J. W. Green, Judge; J. W. Duncan,
Clerk; M. D. Gray, Commonwealth
Af'orney; W. L. Riddell, Trustee ot

Jury Fund.
County Court— Meets the 1st Mon-

day in every month. BonJ. Stephens,

Judge; J. M. Lassing, County Attor-

rnrypiL Sv CluttorbMck , Clerk; C. C. »
Ko'berts, Sheriff: Elmer Beall, Deputy.

Quarterly Court meets tho first

Monday in March, June, September

and December. The officers of the

County Court preside. ~~.
,

Fiscal Court— Meets first Tuesday

in Jauuary, April, July and October.

JUSTICES' COURTS
Are held in March, June, September

EIUKEI DEPOSIT BANK,
(IHCOSPea*Tao 1S93.)

EBLANfiE B, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in $*®'2S2
Surplus, f 2.O0*

Careful attention given
and remlttancea promptly
posit accounts solicit

nptl
ed.

collections
made. De-

THE BURLINGTON
H. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI,- O..

1IKNLKY Wl SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.)

Rates $1 Per i»av, Special Rates by

the Week.

Kentucky correspondents relative

to the Democratic situation in our

State. They arc just now very busy

in presenting to the public through

those channel statements greatly at

variance with the real facts. While

it is admitted that all is not har-

niony among thcjleading elements

relative to the money qnestion, all

is right on State issues and these

are the issues on which the battle

is being fought and on which

Democracy will surely win.

The
The

of feeling displayed of a personal

nature. The jury gave the plaintiff

judgment for &>(). The amount in

question was about $300.

C'ARROLr, COUNTY
News: Tom Mikesell, who so

brutally murdered old man_Petc_

Messinger, near Milton, was caught

last week. The testimony at the ex-

am ining trial wasoonclusive

he was held without bail by Judge

Lee. The motive for the terrible

deed was money, which the mur-

derer supposed the old man had

concealed about the house—Com
was flattened by the wind and
heavy rain "RTdnday night. -Coif

siderable damage was done to fruit

trees and fencing—Reports are

highly favorable for crops in every

part ot the county.—Seasonable

rains the past month insure good

Senatorial issue is merely a Bide one,

and whilo it-is unpleasant to a der

gree, it will damage but little the

main issue—State. Blackburn him-

self will vote the Democratic ticket

from beginning to end, then why
will not all his supporters ? Matters

are working to a victorious end,not-

withstanding the heated Senatorial

ey, of Garrard county, which
fi
„ht and the false assertions of Ke-

ged about 1,700 pounds. They
p
*
Llican > papers. There isn't the

sold some weeks ago at o$ f^t doubt about our victory, the

the

only question is as to size of major-

ity, and, judging from the determi-

nation of the Democracy through-

out the State to not again be caught

napping, as was the cose at the last

SUte election, the majority will be

a good, big old-time one, you 1

crops.

Democrat:—The Carrollton comet
band has been engaged for the Madi-

son fair.—The Carrollton Furniture

Co., sold *2,000 worth ot goods at

the Cincinnati exposition.—Wm.
Casey was tried before Judge Don-

aldson last Saturday under a writ

of lunacy, but the jury didn't find

the fellow a lunatic by a good deal.

He is a tough case, however, quite

disagreeable, and has been in tho

aaylum. Ho seems to think that he

can curse a person with impunity,

and for alitfcle provocation will hurt

a man. It yran he who hurt young

Dugan so badly some months ago.

FIRST-CLASS DENMTRY
-At ERLANUKU.-

~

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
Who has first-class office appoint-

ments at 1121 Madison Ave. (next door

to the Children's Home),

COVINGTON, - - KY.,
wttt'-for a while yet, continue to

corno to Erlanger every Tuesday.
Office in Ira Aylor's Building.

The Doctor'* anrk In all thailepart-

ments ol Dentistry is first-class, wheth-

er it be in filling teeth, extracting or

in artificial teeth, and Ills ohject In

coming to Erlnuger Is to Introduce his

work among the people here. His

Ohareeeare very Reasonable Tor nrst-

Olass Work. He cordially Invites eve-

rv^rHetrv eotrsuU-the-ndlowln&reliai >le

references of your own comnimulty:

Dr. R. O. Slater, Dr. C. W. McOullum.

ttrs. Cal ItixRS, Mrs. Matlie Hoover,

Mrs Rev. M. M. Htner, Mrs. Rev. O.

M. Huey, Mr. Ira Aylor, Erlanger- Mrs.

John Cahill. Miss Sftllle Snyder, Flor-

ence.

Dr. J. L, Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton. Kentucky.

in
alee

All work executed according to the

latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

i

and December as follows

District No. 1— O. \V. Gaines, 4th

Saturday in each ol the aforesaid mos.

J. B. Crfgler, constable.

No. 2—M. B. Green, first Saturday

each of the !aforesald mouths. Ja

Cook, constable.

No 8—R. L. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter third Monday. O. H. Acra, consta-

ble
No. 4—Henry Bann ister, fourth Mon-

No 6—T. E. Roberts, Thursday alter

second Monday. J. H. Watson, consta-

ble.

No. G—Joseph Wagstall, third Satur.

day. H. C. McNeal, coustable.

TI1K BURLINGTON, (Toamerly St. Paul Mo-
tel) ha» been thoroughly refitted and refur

ni,hod throughout.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Commissioner's Notice.

«0»T IN QUANTITY. BEST I N QUALT

WHITE'S GREaH

Iversviifuce:
' FOR OP YrT*»«

'

Has led all WORM Remedlo*.

I EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.'
sold bt ail »axroox»T*.

MClUitnso* Jtr.nl: nil fit., 3T. i.oru.

Assignee's Notice.

II those indebted to T. L Bwctnam
notified that they must come for-

•d and settle same, and those bav-

ng claims against biin must present

them to the undersigned, proven ac-

cording to law.
W. H. Baker, Assignee.

Roone Circuit Court, Ky
W. D. Lipp'sAdm'r P1H

VB
Julia Llpp, Ac Defts

Notice Is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sitting July 8th in the Circuit

Clerk's office, in Burlington, Ky., to

ica r proof In the above sty led oauso i

and will adjourn from day to day un-

til Aug., 1st, 1895.

All persons having clnlms against

said estate will present them to me
properly proven as by law required.

J. B. BERKSuiRE,
Master Commissioner.

OF

hc.AndJ
is the*

specially as Bn.

J3oon« Citeult Court, Ky.

R. C. Anderson's Adm'r PW

Sail le Anderson, &c„
P***

-

'*

Notice is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sittings III the Circuit Clerk's

office in Dtirtlngto,., Ky, July 8
,
189a.

to hear proof In the above styled cause

and will adjourn from day t;> day, tf>

the 1st day of Aug , 1803. All perso s

having claims against said estate wilt

preset" them to mo properly proven

MbVttB.BTRr^HIRE,MCBOC
__ «. e» »

:rs Herald: The I>em-

f Livingstou and Lyon
ovember will be prac-

If there m a Democrat
diai.iclict

NOTICE.

All jthoBO indebted to the estate ol

Lafayette Harlow, deeeas'iT, must come

forward and settle, and any one hav-

ing claims against siiid estate must pre-

*ent them to me proven according to

£„, LufiY A. BARWW.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

R O Hughes' Assignee, Pl«-

vbV consolidated notion.

R O Hughes and otliers, Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will begin his sittings on the

8th day of July, 1803, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear prool in the above Wyled cause

mid will adjourn froijrWt" day (Sun-

SEEK THE

COOL. RESQRXS

MICHIGAN!
ELEGANT THROUGH WASHER SLEEPING.

CARS run dally between

Cincinnati and
Bay View, Mich.,

VtA

Bio Four Route
and C. & W. M. Railway.

THE DIRECT HOOTS TO
Old St. Joe, Oraod Rapid* Traverse

City, Elk RapUs. Charlcvoi.;.

Petoskey a*t4 Bay Vic**

ly line by which p"-»t"Kcr:-

rer»e Region ar-.' UtidtJ

Trjvcriio Cilv

CHANS! or

This is tho on
to the Tntv

tit

without

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Boone Circuit Court.

Central Ky. Lunatic Asylum, Plfl.

va
Louis Welghtman, Deft.

Notice is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sittings at tho Circuit Clerk's

office in Burlington, Ky., on the 8th

day of July, 1805, to near proof of
claims, under the order of reference in

the above styled cause.

J. 15. BERKSHIRE, Master.

I

s.

etc.,

Rout

fi-.'il hif'-rmrttion. .< I.' time

. li..: hay j . jin.v. .it.ii

Administrator's Notice.

. Those Indebted to the estate of A. S.
Gaines, deceased, must come forward
and settle at once, aud those having
claims against satd estate must pre-

sent the same at once proven accord-

ing to law. All those owing said

Gainee fee bills must settle them at

once.
-JaurT; GiTSrEBTXam'r.



J4th ANNUAL PIONIO

9r —THE

Will give their
Fourth Annual

, PIC-NIC
<fS —AT TUB——AT TUB—

Harvest Home Gnjnnfls, %
SATURDAY,

JULY • 27th, - 1895.

W CoiuoOne! Come All!! and "^

$£ bring bankets with you. <j£

— 'rito wppthur has been excessively

hot ho fur this mouth.

PKHSONAL HBNTIOK.

W. C. Brown's pet, n very sow band,
U about well again.

M T. Uarnott is oue of the 8j>llt

Rock fishing party.

W. T. Aylor and J. J. Rucker, of He-
bron, wore In town Monday.

Mrs. Nancy Hughe* was tinlteirick

of llux a lew days last week.

I«onard Newman and H. I). Fimiell,

of Froglown, were In town Saturday.

Mrs. Charlotte Reed Is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Llllio Hall, atthls place.

John Calvert, of Kost Bend, was a

pleasant caller at this office a few days
ago.

—sHtn-Ororo is on Uiu jump now nrnuig.-

ing for the Keeley picnic next Hatur-

day.

Ome Rogers, of Bcllcvue, is rccovcr-

lug from a severe attack of typhoid

fever.

Dr. B. A. Dulaucy, of Florence, was
among those in town from a distance,

Monday.

C. C. Roberts and family spent last

Sunday with Dr. Robson and wife of

Covington.

Miss E. 8. Craig, of New Orleans, is

the guest of her cousin, W. T. German,
of this place.

Mrs. F. P. Walton and son, Arthur,

of Utzinger, spent the day last Friday
In Burlington.

Mr-, Mnnd VVllljflins has returned to

I* two boat* in the opposition line.

Geo. E. Hlllls has returned home
from the city, where he has been at

I

work for some time.G„ u.i.„ i R. H. Ryle boa a new sklfl built by
A8B

J^L!l? lnl,L rCn«! William O'Neal, of East Bend, which
was ao badly Injured _ by w.nj L mJ/U«t «!. mmniiii. u»i sub.

Neighborhood News.

I A8BURO—Prof. F. H. laws.

Burlington is now one game on He-
bron, lu the matter of base ball.

Hi oss 1 baud will furnish the music at

tho Keeley picnic, next .Saturday.

The average yield of wheat out on

the East Bend road is about 10 bushels

l>or acre.

It doe* seem that n good deal of hot

weather Is being crowded into this

summer.

yi WW WU UMU1J liyuiw *.J «~...e
thorwn from a street car In Inaianapo-

lis,a short tfme ago.hns m far recovered

as to be able to return to the home of

his wife's father, Arthur Terrlll.

John Cox, an aged and reapeoted citi-

zen Of tbls place droped dead last Wed-
nesday imoruing. He bad done his

usual morning chores, -aad—aaten a
hearty breakfast aud storted to work,

when death overtook him a few steps

from his house. He wan burricd the

next day in the Bellevue cemetery,

where others of his famllv are interred.

The melon crop will be Immense
though a trille late

The finest crop of oats raised la this

part of the county is in the shock.

Born to Ben H. Berkshire and wife

on the 10th Inst a girl.

A lieavv rain and wind storm passed

over here last Saturday about 8 p. to.

The growing corn was badly prostrat-

ed.
Harry Green, son of M. B. Green, of

the Uellevue precinct, died lu Coal
City Ohio, where he had lately moved,
of typhoid fever Sunday morning. He
was a worthy young man, and his un-

timely death is much regretted
—

Mamie Dixon,
Louis, Is visiting relatives

Marshall Hill, of Coviugton, was the

guest of J. H. Hughes, Sunday.
Sunday school at the school house

the bedside ofher sick fathelTTrofnTCo^Trvcrytenwtay.

RICHWOOD-Mlss
of St

hero.

A good, gentle rain of not less than
twenty-four hours duration is very

much needed now.
. .

Some arc eating home grown roast-

iugcars, but the grains of young com
are yet very deUoct--

»•—
The showers last Saturday were lo-

cal, only a few neighborhoods getting

any. rain worth mentioning.-»
Owen Tanner and L. E. Clorc raised

a new kind of oats this year, and thoy

say they are as flue as they ever saw.

G. T. Gaines had a very fine suckling

colt to die, or dropsy, a few days ago.

He says he would not have taken fcoO

for it - - —

Robert Kirtley, who was thrown
from a carriago in Kausas City, Mo.,

several days ago, dted from tlie eflbcta

of the injuries received.
—— •• •

The lighthiug struck a load ofhay
back of Rising Sun, last Saturday, kill-

ed the driver and burnt up the hay,

wagon and team of mules.
— •-* .—'

—

Tho Hillis boys, of Rabbit Rash, fur-

nished their customers here, last Satur-

day morning, with nice steak from a

38 pound catfish caught while jugging

the day before.

Rev. H. M. Lent?., the Lutheran pas-

tor at Florence will begin a series of

meetings at the Ebeuezer church next
Saturday nightand expects to coutiuue

for about two weeks.

Cuatnuqua,Nlagra Falls aud Toronto:

I/ow rate excursions will be run via

Queen <fc Crescent aud Erie Lines,

Thursday, July 18th Sec small bills

or ask Q, & 0. ageut for rates and par-

ticulars .

- , >i » ' —
The farmers are now about through

their busy workJbr this year, aud the

indications are that they witt be n-
warded with liberal crops as compen-
sation for the labor they have expend-

ed.
;.

"Tm:lKui:i'Ki»sinr.KSAXiiY"--SeiHl

10 cent* iu stamps for a handsome copy

of the volume "Snap Shots," by the ir-

repressible Saxby, to W. C. Rmearson,

Geu'l 1'ass'rAgt. Queen and Crescent

Route, Cincinnati, Ohio. Send at once.

Only a limited edition.
** -- —

z.

It is your duty as well as pri vilegc to

bcyonngas loug as you can. Oneway
to do is bv dressing your hair with

Ayer's Hair-Vigor. It causes the hair

to retain its color and fullness to a late

period of life, and keeps the scalp in

good, healthy condition.
.»-«-«

—

Central Holiness Camp Meeting, Wil-

more, Ky., meets July 20th to August

Oth, 1895. One and one-third fnre for

the round trip via Queen aud Crescent

every day or meeting from all poiuts

between Cincinnati and Chattanooga.

Ask agents for particulars.

While at work on the Pleasant Val-

ley school house, one day last weak, :i

•' ... . , f ii .. .!ii T 11> l/i-l I.-L..L. .in.

komo, Indiana

\V. M. Rogers, of Walton, was in

towu, one day last week. He now has

a double hustle on.

D E Castlemau and family arrived

home lastSunday evening aftera week's
Rojourn in Warsaw.

J. F. Blyth and Charles Fowler left

yesterday morning for two days' flsh-

iug at Split Rock.

Arthur Rouse left, Monday morning
for Chicago, where he will spend the

week with friends.

Rev. Reed preached last Sunday
morning aud evening for the Baptist

congregation at this place.

James. A. Metcalfe, of Riverside, O.,

was f"* "ooat of friends iu this neigh-

borhood, a few days last' -nrw.'t..

Thos. Coweu came up from Louis-

ville with an excursion last Sunday,
and spent a few hours at home.

G. T. Gaiues was in towu Saturday
morning with a basket of nice pears,

which he was setting up to his friends.

J. Wasli Watts, of BullitUville, out

oue of his bauds very badly, while

ojierating a cutting box last Saturday.

Mr. Samuel Rich's health has Improv-
ed very much in the last month, aud
he is resuming his natural carriago and
look»

Mrs.

Warehouse on Daniel Bedinger's

farm came near burning, oue day last

week. The tiro was caused by some
boys smoking.
The storm last Saturday blew down

the corn considerably.
Walter Imassing, aud Albert IJooths,

wheelmen of Union, came to Mr. Bed-
inger's race track to beat Wade's record,

but rounded up iu an accident, Booths
running into Lassiug's wheel, damag-
ing it,

Col. BeuBediuger, of Erlanger, will

leave next week for Bakerslielu, Cal.

Geo. Wolfe was out In his new car-

riage, last Sunday.
— .

—

i •

LIMABURG—Will Beemon, who
has suffered a great deal with his

broken leg, is gettiugalong nicely now.
Bert Rouse, Charles Crigler, Eddie

Hpi... nnd Ben Vaughu took in the lt%-

goon Sunday afternoon.
Isaac Cromeand wife, of Browntown

Ohio, are visiting Mrs. Whlhoit and
R. W. Rouse.
Hay all put up in good order.

A flue rain fell here last Saturday.

is considered very complete, and sub-

stantially built, proving that the build-

er understands, thoroughly, tbls class

of work, having served actively for sev-

eral years as ship-carpenter.
The melon vines are said to look very

promising. Although we will have to

wait a little longer for them than usual

they will come around bye and bye.

Large quantities of early apples have
Iwen shipped from here to the clty.and

returns show a very dull market—quite

a fall oft from last season's prices.
— •

TAYLORSPORT—Sam Williams is

building a bouse at Riverside, O.,

nnd will move there as soon as «*i«-

pleted. We are sorry to lose a good
neighbor.

JT H. Rogers and Elijah Parker, can-

didates for county clerk, were down
here last week, shaking hands with
the voters.
Henry Meyers, of Delhi. Ohio, is nut-

ting up a largo barn on the Scderberg

farm he lately purchased. Morgan Helm
is the contractor.
Born to John Anderson and wife, on

the 18th lust., a boy.
Mrs. Wrn Humphrey has been very

wick.

Miss Annie Richmond, of Milton.

Indiana, was Visiting friends here, last

week.
George Wilson had a good work horse

to die, last week.
— 1 M 1

VKHONA—Kn lghta oLPyibjs_nj«t
here last Saturday evening, owing

to the inclement weather there was a

small crowd iu attendance, but never-

theless, we are glad to say the organ-

izing of tlie lodge is a go.

Crops of all kinds are very promising

Mrs. Ab. Cleaver, of Ludlow, was
visiting her father Ephraim Helm, last

Saturday.
Chas. Wilson, of Ludlow, is visiting

his uncle, W. R. Rouse.
Mrs. S. J. Rouse has returned home

from St. Louis, Mo, where she was
visiting her mother.

J. H. Rogers, candidate for county
,, clerk, was Interviewing the- voters, here

Stephens, of _Walton, was the j^ week.
Mrs. Eddie Wilhoit, of Wichita,

Kans , was visiting John Aylor on
Monday.

inthispartof the county.

M isscs Susie Lipp and Maggie Adams,
of Richwood, were the guests of friends

here last Saturday.
A crowd of about fifty persons with

your scribbler, from this place, boarded

the excursion train early last Saturday

morning headed for the Zoological Gair

dens at the Queen City. All ceport a

good time geuerally.

Misses Kate English aud Sallle Noel!,

James Connely and the writer were
pleasantly entertained at Mr. J. M.
Powers' last Sunday, by Miss Lulu and
Edgar Powers.
There seems to besomeattraetion for

Mr Marshall, the druggist, ~: "- * ~.

as he Is seen going that way quite of-

ten. Sir? yes sir, "right soou."

Several farmers have 4kiimenced
cutting their timothy hay, Hud find

that it will turn out a half crop.

Protracted meeting began at South
Fork Christian church, last Sunday
night. It will probably coutinuc for

three weeks.

guest of her sister, Mrs. M L. lUddeil,

of this place, for several days the past

week.

It was a pleasure to meet on the

truiu, the other day, T. L. Dickerson,

Williamstown's popular and handsome
bachelor. «

Deputy Collector F. M. Wingnte aud
James Thompson, of Petersburg, were

in town Friday. They reported every

thing lovely at the burg.

Atty. Winston, of Hebron, was iu

town Friday.aud appeared to enjoy Old
Sol's piercing rays that were coming
down the most direct way.

Mrs. John Ii. Tcrrill and sou, and
Elijah Parker, of the Petersburg neigh-

borhood, were in town Monday on
business with the county judge.

Mr. Oscar Gaines passed through

town early Monday morning to look

after his threshing 'machine which is

at work out on the East Bend road.

Messrs. Clinton Gaines, Columbus
Kirtley, John Stephens, G. C. Graddy

7b (he JCdilor of the Recorder:

Walton, Ky., July 17.— Ordinarily I

do Jiot notice a coward: or fight men iu

"buckram." But a friend calling myafc-

tcntiou to a paragraph in the liUuion"
news, forces me to make some sort

of a statement, which, leaving out a

marvelous misconception of what con-
a • i a _ _.- ~— >itn*l y-* i-t »-• *-. ^ •»«- t t * t t AT

« » -» marvelous ruiscouccpuou oi »u»i wu-
FLORENCE—Miss Sallle Stephens stitutcs a grammatical construction of

entertained quite a uumber of her what should be a reasonably perfect
mhji, f.;...wiu -it Hur Ruin. Snrincr* nn c^.. tonixi imoa nut nf thp wav : in the

Kir. cy, J',h
4Vv,^r we% "he Bull ti-- penia most dolightmi day the party

and Eston Snyder,^™'g» im.movcl homeward in the evening
viile representatives in towu Mouoay

iJcaffohVlell with J. \V. Klikpatneh and

T. W. Finch, precipitating them to the

ground »ome distance below. They
were considerably shnkeu up but, for-

tunately, not seriously hurt.
, •mm*-

The picnic given by St. Paul's Catho-

lic Church at Florence, last Saturday,

was well attended, aud was a success

iu every detail, and a pretty good sum
was realized for the church. Good or-

derT-revailed throughout the day, and

everybody enjoyed themselves.
_ » « —

-

Capt. W. H. Baker, assignee of T. L.

Swetnain, ofFlorence, will proceed to

settle up the assigned estate as soon as

possible, and for that purpose will be-

gin selling the stock ot merchandise at

public auctiou on the afternoon of Au-
. fliiat. 1st See posters for particulars.

Mr. aud Mrs. W, A. Carpenter, and
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Smith, of Gun-
powder, and Miss Jennie Smith, of

Covington, were guests of V. L. Crlsler

aud wife last Saturday.

/,. T. Kellev, of Rabbit Hash, was
considerably "injured, a few days ago,

by. being thrown from his wagon, oue
wheel of which- struck n gate post,

causing him to pitch forward, striking

the ground with great force.

We met our friends, Michael Clore

and wife, of Hebron, at the Lagoon,
last Thursday afternoon, where they

had gone for a pleasant outing. B. H.
Stcphcus aud son, of Big Bone, were

there, also, enjoying the beautiful sur-

roundings.

Wc met Mr. B. W. Southgatc ou tho

train comiug from the city last Thurs-

day. He had just returned from a cruise

of several days on the U. 8. Supply
Boat. He is well pleased with his po-

sition, and looks Hue he is enjoying ex-

cellent health.

young friends at Big Bone Springs on
Tuesday of last week. The ride to the

springs was most enjoyable in a large

wagon, decorated with the stars and
stripes. Upon the arrival at the springs

all filed out, laden with well filled bas-

kets. After a short spell of sport the

young people did justice to a most iu>e-

tizing luneh laid out on the ground in

true picnic fashion. Those who were
permitted to enjoy this day of unusual
festivity were Misses Grace Galbraith

and Anna Hunnekuhl, of Cincinnati,

Alice and Fannie Sandford, of Erlau-

ger.Mlnta (ilackcn,of Richwood, Misses
Adams, of Big Boue, Katherine Crig-

ler, of Ludlow, and the hostess. The
gentlemen were Messrs. Harry Iieon-

ard, o.' Cincinnati, Root. Rlggs, Leon-
ard Tanner and Ira yylor, of Erlanger,

and Linuie Huey, of Union. Having
spent a most delightful day the party
journeyed homeward in the evening,

and ai'tcr having arrived at their desti-

nation three hearty cheers were given

for the sustaining spirit of the occasion,

Mr. Ira Aylor.

sentence, goes out of the way ; in the

bush to stab ine. Auswcr ray article !

Deny my charges ! Prove that the will

of the people was not subserved by a

very judicious distribution of "Inter-

nal Revenue" patronage where it

would do the most good '.' Was it not

used and did it not through Albert S.

Beray accomplish the purpose where-

Base Ball.

The Burlington and Hebron l>all

teams played the lastgame of the scries

of five on the grounds of the latter last

Saturday In the presence of quit.- n

large crowd. The features of the g:imc

were Maxwell's running catch of a long

drive bv Jeft Cloud to left field, from

which he, by a good throw, returned

the ball to second In time to catch Win.
Clore on his return, retiring the Hebrons

Just at a time it looked like they were

certain of several runs. In the fifth

innfng Duly Beall was given first on

Itttlls; he was fallowed at the bat by
U-slic Clutterbuck, who drove the lm.ll

to center with every indication of a

home run, but Jeff Cloud, after a long,

hard run pulled it down, retiring the

side. These were the only sensational

plays during the game. In the sixth

iuuing Oonlon and Quick were put In

as the Imttery for Hebron, and they
did splendid work, and held the Bur-
lington team down to 4 runs and two
hits in the balance of the game/ The
following is the score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 6 <i 7 8 9—
Burlingtou 14 3 13 1 0—13
Hebron I 3 1— 5

Struck out—by Brady, H; by Glen, •'(,

by Gordon, 5. Base bits—Burlington,
7; Hebron, 7. Two base hits—Hawcs
and Houston, Glen. Three base hits-
Arnold. Errors— Burlington, 0; He-
bron, 10. Umpire—Ralph Trulock, of

Aurora.
The same clubs begin a series of three

games ou the grounds at this place next
Saturday week.— * m *

Hob moil Carpenter.

Married—July 10th, 18!lo, at the resi-

,\tnc" "ft')" hrioV'a father, Mr. Jefter-

sou Capenter, Richwood, Ky. t MrT
Frank Robinson and Miss Georgia Car-

penter. Miss Georgia was dressed with

unusual good taste and Mr. Robinson

never looked lietter. Mr. Kli Carpenter

nnd Miss Lillle, the youngest sister of

the bride, were the attendants. Rev.

George Built ngtou performed the mar-

riage ceremony in bis most impressive

manner. A charming day nnd a large

concourseiof friends aud ncighors of the

wedded party gave eclat to the occasion

An elegant "supper followed at which
not only the substantial b... .at' tk

delicacies of the season were served.

The table was one ot the most beauti-

ful and tastefully arrninged ever seen

iu this community. An evening of

pleasant and social enjoyment closed

tho fete. Wishing the married couple a

long aud happy wedded life the guests

retired.

Many valuableand dutiful ^.esents

witnessed the esteem and good will of

friends, among which were noticed:—
Water Set, Woodford Carpenter; Set

of water glasses, H. H. Tanner and
wife; Berry dishes, Frank Martis; Wa
ter set, M rs. Conner; < )ne dollar, Labau
and Lizzie Carpenter; Spice stand, Zel-

laGlacken; $1, John Glackeu; Carving
set, Lewis Rice; Silver sugar urn, Mrs.

Lucy R. Carpenter; Fruit Btand, Wm.
Glackeu aud wife; Water set, Mr. and
Mrs. Mlnuinger; Silver butter dish,

Mr. aud Mrs. Terlau ; Fine castor, Mr.

and Mrs. Gaiues Robiuson; Fruit stand,

^Ir. and Mrs. Effie Hogrifla; Water
set, Mrs. James Dobbins; Pair vases,

Miss Ida Dixon; Card basket, Bell Dob-
bins; VaBe, Miss Maggie Huey; Water
set, F. B. Williams and wife; Water
pitcher, Adua Northcutt; Honey stand,

Si iss Maggie Conner; Water set, Miss

Lizzie dlaeken; Towels, Laura Rice;

Bed set, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Conner;

Rug, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robinson;

White spread, Mrs. Amanda Rice;

Looking glass, F. Carpenter aud wife;

Head rest, James and Cary Carpenter;

Table spread, Mrs. Henry Groger;

White spread, Mr. aud Mrs. M. S.

Rouse; Towels, Ida Rouse; Napkins,

NOT A SICK DAY

For Over Thirty Years!
RESULT OF UEIHG

AYER'S PILLS
"Ayer's Cathartic Pills for over thirty

years have kept me i» rooi! health,

never having lia<l a »ick ilay in all tliat .

time. Before I ivas twe-iity I laftMrl

almost continnally—ai a re.inlt ol r..n-

tipatioii — from dyspepnia. beailat lies,

neuralgia, or boil.i and other crnptivn

diseases. When 1 became convinced

that nine-tenths of my troubles were

C«I*cd by constipation, I began the nso

of Ayer's Pills, with the most satisfac-

tory" results, never having a Single

nttiv-lr that, iliil not readily yield tothfa

rcineily! My wire, who had oecn an

invalid for years, also began to use

Ayer's Pills, and her lieallli was quickly

restored. With my children I had no-

ticed that nearly all tin ir ailments wi ro

^preceded by constipation, and I soon

bad tho pleasure. o( knowing vbat with

children r.s with parents. Ayer's Pills,

if taken in w>asun, avert all danger <>(

sickness."— If. Wkttstkiv, Hyrun, III.

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.

A|tr's Svuparilla Strengthens the System.

La Belle Herd
OF UP TO DATE

CHESTER : WHITE : HOGS.
Stock eligible to anjttteord.

Correspondence or personiinlspection

solicited. Send for my new 1806

Catalogue and book of general

and useful information,

(^Fref. ko« kvertbout,

J. T. HUGHES. Beaver Lick, Ky.

Also agent for Aerruotnr, which Is

;tlre best and cheapest wind mill made.
jivery fanner needs one. Come and
see It.

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.,

GKHEHiL MERCHANTS,
HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY,

_S)

—

(
—

.

A good eupply of Campbell's Creek Coal on hand at Constance at all

all times—"Jj per buhhel. A good supply of feed always in stock.

1VMQ'

is given special ntter.ti™. Funerals under the personal su

pcrvision of J. C. ILlxkins

hanhhFnsTBAVisx"car Constaice.

the:

ueen&Oescent
route

xJeray accoiinJiiao luv: ijuipwov ,»i.igh- iumim, iw„<.-,;5, »v,.» ......^ , *...r...«»,

unto it was sent? Was not a public- ^Jeiruie Mardbs; lace curtains, Mr. and

-Ed.PETERSBURG-
Ijcwis C.eisler found

Smith and
floater in

tho river, last Friday. They informed

our Police Judge, J. Frank Grant, who
empaneled a jury aud held an inquest

ou tire -body.- A verdict of death by
drowning was returned. There was
nothing ou the body by which it could

be identified, uuless It bo a diary, ou
which was written ou the inside of the

back, "Fred Knott/., butcher, Hazte-

wood, Ohio. Iu the pocket were found

1 brass rule, 1 plus; star tobacco, 1 red

bandanna handkerchief, 1 two-bladed

kuifo, No others valuable were fouud.

Miss Jeunie Vawters, of Madison,
Ind,, au accomplished musician, is

visiting Miss Estella Feutou.
The Christian Endeavor held its last

meeting at W. T. Stott's, wher* a well

arranged programui was carried out.

Thomas Hasty uow occupies the

Renting Notice—The Harvest

Home Association will at 2 o'clock pni.

Saturday, tho 27th Inst., rent on their

grounds to the highest bidders the re-

freshment stand and baggage room,

aud will let the contract for furnishing

water to the lowest bidder. Tho water

contract will he for the two days as

will also the othet privileges.

J. HTWaTSonTBeefy.

-€rr-Hr Haok8tadt,^tBjandeyJjyjUbe
in Burlingtou ou next couuty couri

day, the weather permitting, with a

surrey aud several buggies, which he
will sell very cheap for cash, or on a

credit of three months, the purchaser

to give a note with good security, such

n note as cau be cashed lu bank. This

~~wnTrje-a laic opportunity for you tcLget

a good buggy at a small price. Come
and see his bargnins.

ness and nothing else

He menus bnis-

Immedlately upon being opened to

the public the Ludlow Logoon became
a popular resort, and Is uow visited,

daily, by thousands. It Is eompleto In

all its appointments, and no niece place

for the enjoyment of outing parties can
be found In the Ohio Valley. Manager
Noonan gives the place his personal

supervision, and has given It the very

highest standard as a resort. You can

not. ooucelve how Inviting the place is

until you visit It. There are all kinds

of amusements for both tho young aud
the old.

.

Copt Ed Porter Thompson, the Sup-
erintendent of Public Instructions, is

sending out the following cheering cir-

cular :

To County Superintendents and oth-

ers: Notwithstanding the fact that tho

school population of Keutuoky has run
up to nearly 728,000, tire Auditor's estl

mate of funds to be available for com
mon school purposes enables me to de\

claie for the school year, ending June
ao, 1836, tt general per capita ©f two
Uullms and eighty oodIa,

this Is to be aaded^tenjft ou couuty
bond.

J. B. Tu l lu, uui lacy Utidiiflor enr-

respondeut, made us a brief call last

Friday. Someone suggested that he

had important business with the coun-

ty clerk, but knowing whereof we
speak, wo pronounce the suggestion

SB premature.

A call at the Erlanger Deposit Bauk
Friday morning found 8. L. Webb, the

efficient aud accommodating cashier,

at his desk wrestling with long col-

umns ofllgures, but not too busy to

extend a greeting so cordial as to eause

oue to be glad that he had called.— • ^ m '
—

Tho ball at the Booue House, last

Thursday evening, given by Mrs. 0, 1.

Crlsler, was the great, crowuiug event

of the social season. Beauty shown iu

a blaze and graceful matrons and bloom
iilg lielll'H were gtteataof ga llautbeaux

It was a brilliant gathering of Burling

ton's elite. Burlingtou may well be

proud of its beautiful women, for never

was there a more maguiliceut gather-

ing of charming femininity, or a scene

of greater beauty than the ball-room

last Thursday eveuing, with its grace-

ful and exquisitely gowned matrons, ts

fair and beautiful young ladles, and ts

handsome and courtly gallants. The

aflair was a superb success In every

particular There was a bewildering

array of suuipluSttirgtvwns, most, deli-

cate of hue and costly of fabric. The

gentlemen, all in costumes de rlgued,

were, lavish lu their compliments and

pretty speeches to their fair partners.

The spacious diuingball made nn idenl

ball-room, and as the dancers glided

Kiaeefully ^through the ma/.y dance

with time to ever sweetmusic, it form-

ed a picture of beauty unsurpassed.

The enjoyment was continued uutil a

late hour when the guests reluctantly

departed for their homes Among
those that were preseut were

Misses— J
I«la Coweu, Ella Duucan,
Sheba Roberts, Delia Roberts,

Katherine Furlong, Mary Furlong,

Katie Smith, Sallie Smith,
Fannie Finch, Annie Coweu,
Susie Roberts, Artie Hughes,
Nellie Martin, Hirdie Martin,

Sadie Crlsler, Dora IilcU.

Mrs-
J. S. Ciutterbuok, S. W, Tolin,

G. G. Hughes, J. 8. Hall,

Sidney Gaines, Tim Westbay,
D. Rouse, C. 0. Roberto,

C. A. Fowler, Harry Blyth.

Messrs

—

J. B. Berkshire, D. Rouse,

Kirb Tanner, Ed McKlm,
C A. Bowler, A. B. Rouse,

Jj^rSandford, A. C. Collins,

(oney Gaines, Chas Finch.

.^tle Clutterbuck

parsonage.
hVod McCiio moved into Wili-

oftlcial before his electlou accused. of

bribery and fulled or neglected to de-

fend himself? But in a vain effort at-

tempted to cover it up and fooled do
one but himself? I^et us reason togeth-

er and silly vicious inuendos, give

place to open discussiou over oun owu
siguatures. There is no use to nttempt
to hide the "nigger" iu the "wood
pile," because his feet be sticking out.

Tell through such agency how Mr.

Carlisle is a candidate for U. 8. Sena-

tor and publicly road* out of the party

all who does not follow into the shades

of death eveu, his leadership? I be-

lieve that in the face of a promise the

present nominee for the legislature

from Booue is, nnd was contemplating
favorably Carlisle's candidacy for Sen-

ator. Come up; and let the "galled

jade wince, our weathers are unrung."
The common people, especially com-

mon Democrats nave been taught that

the people were sovereigns. It remaius

for a Democratic administration to

hold different aud, elected upon a

platform of reform denouncing admin-
istrative interference in conventions

and otherwise ; makes the most dis-

craceful exhibition of it In Keutucky
that the last half century has seen by

any party, or in auy country. The
people of the Roman Empire having
reached the last stage of corruption sold

the office of Chief Magistrate at public

auctiou. The infamy recoiled even up-

on people as degraded as they, and in a

spirit of repentance «r revcuge behead-

ed the man who purchased them. The
alleged Democrats of Boone have shown
their kinship to these ancients by sup

Mrs. J. R. Carpenter; Table cover, Em
ma Borgerding; Towels, Sylvester Bax-
ter; Table covers, Mr. and Mrs. O. F.

Olacken; Napkins, Frank Dorsey; Bed
spread, Ollie Dixon; Picture, J. A.

Oreswine.

II Library Given Away.
fUar-O-rSB

For each $25 worth of goods vou buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Tailor and

£ ottiier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

un
You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for

You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing

The purchaser is furnished with a

Coupon Card tbat shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

u „,„ ^..r-inal cities of the South wfth a service of superbly appointed
reaches the principal cities oi t. e

through to Harriman, Chatta-

and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angees and

Ian PrandJco. Choue of Routes toTex.,3. Mexic _i Califorrua,

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cmcinnati

with every accommodation to patron;. Free Parlor

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Parlor and Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lcxmgtou and

Chattanoogx

Chas. W. ZelS,

I)iv. Tims' r Act., Cincinnati, 0.

vv . C. Binearso;:,

Q^r.A.. Cincinnati, 0.

lXTOTIOEL

Notick—Those who intend offering

special premiums at the Harvest Home
this fall should notify the Secretary at

once in order that they may be printed

iu the premium list.

TTFnffcerasse-s.
.

—•»-•-*-

F'ok Sale—43 bead of yearling rams,

a few thoroughbred Hampshire Downs
andthereniainderhighgradeHampshire
I>owus. E. H. Blankenhkckkh,

Florence, Ky.

As we go to press this (Tuesday) af-

ternoon B. S. Kirkpatrick is expected
to live but a few hours.

i*£ ©» "&
,f\ ©O **\

porting a man, who, not only admitted

lam Appleton's house ou b ronrstrectr- that he bimglit his nomination
,
hut

Those ou the sick list are improving.

The cemetery company is helping the
looks of the cemetery very much by
cutting the grass, &c.
James TuTin called on your scribe the

other day, and we related our tribula-

tions as correspondents.
^ ^ —

—

HATHAWAY—Extremely warm
weather tho past week, the ther-

mometer registering 102 in the shade,

Friday. Rain is very badly needed.
Lizzie, daughter of Thomas Adams,

and her six year-old brother, were
thrown by a young horse, last week.
Llxxle escaped without injury, but the

little boy had oue of his limbs brokeu.

He is getting along as well as could bo

boasted of It." At the close of the nine-

teenth century we should at least pre-

serve the one virtue of the Romaus and

instead of trying to conceal our meth-

ods with such transparent veneering

come out proudly in 'flti, and sell the

votes of our couuty to the highest bid-

der as is usually done iu forced sales by

the Master Commissioner. If wc must
be infamous, let us be proudly so, and
manly enough to admit it.

"Sans puer" butuot "Satis rcprochc."
G. F. Gaines.

Mr. Bulloek, of Hebron, was iu town
yesterday.

r »*- 1

—

Pkookam of Sunday School Conven-
tion of the North Bend Association,

to be held with the East Bend Bap-
tist Church, Thursday aud Friday,

July 25th aud 26th, 1S95:

10:30 Introductory Sermon-
Rev. Preston BInkc.

11:30 Permanent Organization.

akteknoox.

HSO Our >*»ed-P.ev. Sam Adams.
2:00 Why have a Sunday School?—
Thomas Roberts. Followed by gen-

eral discussion.
.10 How to develop the Missionary

thcSmiflay Sehool,—J—A.
fed by Rev. R. K.

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST, '

Rising Sun, - Indiana, s

o

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and

invites them to continue to

call at the

The Boone County Carriage Factory *ii> for the next 60

Davs build buggies for $65 reduced from $75; a $75 buggy reduced from $85.

aud ?*85 uuggy reduced from S100. We have got the stock and will be glad

to show any one just what we build them out of, we don't keep any work on

haud-tbose wishing a buggy built to order, come with in 60 days. My work

wall baud-forgedVwe buy no forgings of any kind. Webuild gear and iron our

bodies just the same as have been done iu our community for the last 10 years;

We give a two years guarantee on all our work. We a.e originators of the

Boltless Buggy and claim to be the only perfect builder of same, which we sell

for $150, and give a guarantee for three years.

Rfpaiki-N-o done neatly in all its branches iu a first-class manner and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction. No factory wheels uscdintbis shop. We tire our

own wheels, and iron our own work. We buy nothin3 that cau be made.

Come aud see us and be convinced.

BOONE CO. CARR11GK FACTORY, • • H. G. COLJJHS, Proprietor

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

*Ccrner Drug Store.*

-A: ®* <^
/&. eo .^\

^£»E

CMETROPOIITMI WE MD LIVERY COMMO
62 & 64 West Sixth St., Citciiati, Ohio,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.

Telephone 580. ^--;-
:

Our band and several others caiicu at

T. J. Stephens' last Wednesday night,

and made things lively until a late hour,

celebrating Wood's 21st birth day.
Several from here attended the fish-

fry at Landing Springs last Thursday,
aud report a splendid time, and plenty

to eat.

The party at H. C Pressor's, given

iu honor ot JMisses Ann ie and_Lottie
Garrison, last Friday niklit, wasrt per-

fect success, aud enjoyed by all present.
qilw-mmt, interesting event of the

season was tho potato roast n

Adam's last Thursday evening, but it

was very hard on Ira's potato patch

and green apples, but they alt enjoyed

it uotwitstaudiug.
Quite a disappointment at Big Bono

church on the second Sunday on ao

" Kpi i
'

lt in
Iluey. Discussion
Kirtley.

KK1DAY MORNING.
10:30 Sunday School Workers' exixperl-

Alter-

I,ehaxon, Ky., July 10, 1S95.

Mr. Wm. O. Kirtley,

Dear Cousin William:—With a sad

heart I have just seeu the announce-

ment of the death of your dear father

looked the paper over, but Dr. Felix's

letter is about all the reference to It I

have found. If more particulars were
given In previous Issue l should be glad

to see a copy.
I have always loved aud reverenced

your father,aud never more so thau dur-

ing the jiast year. My life-long affec-

tion and admiration for him were great-

ly renewed by my visit to Bullittsburg

and your home last September. !

ence meeting.—Q. W. Sleet,

nate, J. 1'. Johnson.
11.00 The Sunday School as nn Educa-

tional factor.—D. E. Castlemau. Al-

ternate, J. A. Kirtley, 1). D.
11:30 The Sunday School an adjuuet

to the parent.—Bev. John Presser.

Discussion led by T. Ii. Ulz.

AFTERNOON.
1:30 How to get the young people to

read the Bible more.—
Rev. B. F. Swindler.

Discussiou led by Rev. J. A. Lee.

2:00 Sermon by Rev. C. U. Jones

No. 13BL ttoad Wagon.

it
I

means so much mon- than

. you imagine—serious^nd

'

'fatal diseases result from'

'triliino
- ailments mndectcd. **

! Don't play with Nature's

, ' greatest gift—healdi

meat oi tne ueain oi your urai miuw ^ :imi Bermon -ey IWV. V. Vt. jniMWi
in the lJooUeCoimty Recorder.^Lhad T|iv O,rii niiH4^^'""°''y ''" re ft ft'??
not, by some means, heard it. I have „tteudau and bope each OIle win
looked the naucr over, but Dr. rellx's „,-..„. i,n ii,;„..,.AtiinM«i>iwiin»strive to make this a profitable meeting

O. M.Huky, Chairman.

seeiuedTo"nie ft woude i o f mental and
physical preservation. He had the

same keen perceptions, the same fer-

tile mind and retentive memory, the

same strong afleotious which had al-

ways made his presence the charm of

every social circle. Few men of my
count of- Revr—Kirtley's absc^ice^ bu t^ acq uaintance were ever more truly lov-

^ Berkshire aud Hubert Wal-
Iturg, John Benthain and

|^^g^*^FtoTSBnecj Charles

g|0

hope he will be with us again soou.

Mrs. T. J.-^tephens fell and hurt her-

self very badly, oue day last week.
The proudest fellow that can be

fouud fa Wood Stephens. Cause—he
is 21 and can ride his new horse.

. .— > — ^ —

RABBIT HASH—Any person hav-

ing an item for the KrXx>Ri>KB will

please drop it in box 61 and it will re-

ceive proper attention.

Miss Bettio Elzy is in receipt of So

awarded her by the Booue Co. Ins. Co.

for her serviceln extinguishing a tire at

n neighbor's house, thereby saving tho

Co. several hundred dollars.

John P. Craig had a very valuable

horse badly cut up iu a barbed wire

fence. Tho majority of such accidents

are duo to slack wires iu fence out of

repair.

A very nice afternoon picnic was had
at Sidney Stephen's grove on thoJS
Inst.

We are quite sure wo make no mis-

take iu claiming that we have some
pretty girls in the 3d magisterial dis-

trict, aud wo will be In tho coutest
with all the ballots we can procure.
The Barrett Line has put Iu a larger

has goue ou the

Lightning Hot Drop*—

What a Fumvr Name!
Vary True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day

Without Relief, Thoro Is No PevI

Brown's

IJfoh—
Bitters

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

When she comes on" there Wi l l
4 very truly,

ed'and fiouored than he. T suppose

there was not a man living who had so

full a knowledge of the early citizens

aud families ofBoone county; and but
few men In private life knew the gen-

eral history of the country so well as he.

What a long aud honored life has
been called andcrowned like as a shock

of corn cometh in season. His was a

life always on the side of peace, order,

aud the cause of Cod. While we mouru
over the loss of such a useful life, how
mauy things crowd upon tho mind to

give us joy. What a thing it is to find

a man past four score years, whose
faith in the unseen and tho future life

is all the clearer from his eminence, as

I found him last September. In his

death I have sustained a personal loss;

but by his life I have received a con-
stant inspiration. He has joined the

large family gathering.

As you doubtless Know, there was
only oue day's dlllereuce lu the marri-

age of your parents ami mine—03 years

ago. Undo Owen outlived them all

many years, and so far as I know he
was the lust of his goueratiou.

May his example be a lasting bless-

ing t<> his children and graudculldreu.
With kind regards to all, I am yours

Boone Circuit Court, Ky
A. E. Hume's Assignee, Plff

vs.

A. E. Hume, Ac., Del

The undersigned ueieby kU'cs i

that he will begin his sltttugson the

8th day of July, 1895, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof iu the aboved styled cause

and will adjourn from day today (Suu-

day excepted) to the 1st day of Aug,
1895. All persons having claims against

A. E. Hume's estate will preseut them
to me properly proven as by law re-

quired,
J. B. Berkshire, M. 0, B, c. C

!( you arc feeling
(nit oi sorts, weak
and K^ncially cx-
hausU'tl, iicvous.
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at oncetak-
liiRtlic most relia-

ble rtrenjthehlnB
inccitcitie.whk'hid

JtuiKSli ton Fil-

ters. A few Dot-

tles cure— benefit

conies from the
very first ilosc-*/
ttv«7 j/.i.-M jtmr
trrtk, *a n d its
pleasant tj take.

mmimmm. and harness hfg. go.
Have solJ To Consumers For SS Tran,

sorfu.i Mral thedeclrrs profits. We are too Oldeet
and Largest raanur*c'..:rers In America telling

this way. Ship subject t.i approval. Wepoyfrtinht
l»i(A irny« if not satisfactory. EverrihtnR war-
ronte.1 Why pay an Agent »w totfo to on>.r ror
/.»•! Write your own order. Boxing freo. wo
>--j ix'.t the rUt of damag.; in shipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons, S30toS45. Guaranteed

&ar.»o as seli for 600 to 373. It styles of Rood
Wagons. Surreys with long fenders, S60, CRQ
mmc abseil for «S6 to 81'W. Top Buggies aalow s^ww
atiS35. Phaetons "il" 1" 15 363.

HARNESS.
) 90 style?, Single, Double and Farm. lUdiur BaADnt

"

' nridtii* and Fly Not*. Send 4 ceuto to stamps fc>

p,\y postage, 1M p*«e catalogue.

W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.
No. 41. Wsgon. MO.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troubles,

Constipation, Bad Blood

Ne rvous ailments

IF YOU WANT TO BUY CHEAP
GROCERIES for GASH,

-GO TO-

H. E. LANGDON & CO.,
N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington Sts.,

x v. pnracr3d A Johuson. 8. W. comer 8th & Bakewell.

8. K. corner lath & Kip. 8r*rwnwr-lTUi-4tGairar!L_

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.
Wm. F. NEAD, Clerk.

Walr.fia,

Women's complaints.

t.et cnl>- the genuine-it has cro?;?d red

V. ics era tire wrapper, All others mrst:h-

stUutca, On receipt of two jc. sumps w-
will semi set of Ten Beautiful >Ut!sI's '

Fulr Views and book—ftce.

COME TO THIS
ETICE for JOB WORK^

CROWN CHEMICAL CO BALTIMORE, M0
*4

John Allison,

-.A^QRAVKrt

COMMISSIONEU'S NOTICE.

Booue Circuit Court, Ky,

Geo. \V. Terrill's Executor, Plfl.

VH
Geo. W. Terrill's widow, &c, Defts.

The undersigued hereby gives notice

that he will beglu his sittings on the

8th day of July, 1893, at tho Circuit

Clerk's olTlce In Burlington, Ky.. to

hear proof in the above styled cause

and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-

day excepted) to the 1st day of Aug.,
1895. All persons having; olalms against

Geo. W. Terrill's estate will present

them to me properly proven accord-

ing to hnv.
J. B, Berkshire, Master Com.

Why eo to the City when you can
have Repairing done at

JUrjderbal^rfi

—AND—

^jEiT)baln)er,*-|f

Con. 1'ikk « IU'Ssku. Sts.,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

A. A. DeMOISY'S,
PRACTICAL

WatcTmoWrand Jeweler,

All Repairing neatly done

AND WARRANTED.
New Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Etc.,

at moderate prices. Give mo a call.

A. A. DeMOlSY, Erlanger, Sy.

PAGE'S WOT! TOIlHICt

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

DentisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

MrW^^^i^S^,
A smooth Wire Fence, made from

the best steel wire. It is self-regulating

as to tension, aud returns to its origi-

nal position as soon as the pressure

against it is removed.

ataril bar, 58 inch, 65cts. per rod"**
8®"10 bar; 80 " 65 cts. per rod~9i
»ar 7 bar, 24 " 43 cts. per rod-^M

Examine this fence before purchas-

ing. It is just what you want.

J. Q. ELSTUN,
Uhion, Ky.

Mr. Cowen's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

»®*and satisfaction guaranteed."«t

Main office—new No. 900 and old

No: 33t Vraefit-i eiaeinDat*, O.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

p. M.
(i 4:50

0:43

A.M.
1S.17
0.1a

IOS3J
ii:jo

I.v Walton Ar
Lv WilJiainMown Ar
l.v Georgetown Lv
Ar Frankfort Lv

A.M.| P. M
I o:jJ '

S:sj
7:47
7:00

sowS

3U
»:jo

z.Puily. U Kxcapt Suntlay.

O. 1>. BKBCAW, «. P. A.

Take your County Pap«r.
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A Oood Appetlje*
Indicates m healthy cond K ion of, Tne sy*.
taM and the lark of It shows Hint th*
•tomarh and dlgonttve or«rnn» an' weak
•tid debilitated. Hood's tSara-apm-illa lint

wonderful power lo tone and Strongtliea
thoaio oifran^Aiid to etcste an appotlt*.
By 'lfln«jPB it restores the body t#
health mid prevents attacks of disease.

n ffm
iidTSrevo-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la M|f> only true blood purifier promi-
nently before tlio public e.vn to-day.

Hood*

PLAIN PEOPLE.

Id.- :-f»^r-rtinnrr pill nnd
f.trr'tv n IhartIn tte.

's Pills

B^TLOOK FOR THI8~

LOCK
IT TS ON

"-BEST SCHOOL SHOE"

I lea* than *S0, 000 worth of good* All

I

the** men in ordinary tusiness life

w , . , _, ,
want divine help. You see how the

Notoriety, Slander and wrinkles are printing on the munte-
Place Hunter*

(

nance the story of worriment and care.

I
Yon can not tell how old a busi-
ness man is by looking nt him.
Gray hairs at 30. A man at 45

|

with the stoop of a nonogenarian. No
time to attend to improved dentistry,

»«- - - — -""
u •,, ^ ' i

he grinders cense l-rrnuse they are
Kev. Dr. la Image, who is still ab-

;

few. Aptnallv living of old sg-e at 40
sent on his annual midsummer tour, or SO. when thev ough t to be at the
preaching and lecturing, prepared for meridian. ManTof these business men
Mindny n sermon on -l'lain People," a have bodies like a, neglected clock to
topic which will appeal to a very largo which you come, and you wind it up,

begins to buzz and roar, and
j

Newspaper

Seldom Worry th* Man Who Is Ordinary
—Be Happy Em If Von Are Plain - |

Sermon by Rev. T. D.vtltt tal-
ma**, !>.!>.

majority of readers anywhere. The
text selected was: ttomnns xvi: 14. 15:

'Salute Asyncritu*. 1'hlcfron. Hermas.
Patrobaa. Hermes, Philologus and
Julia."

Matthew Henry, Albert Barnes. Ad-
am Clark, Thomas .Vott, and all the
commentators pass by these verses

earry the hod of brtatt np the ladder
without slipping-, and how on a cold
morning with the trowel to smooth off
tho mortal and keep ciieet ful, ami how
to be tiKinkfnl to Ood f«.r the plain
food taken from the pail by the mad-
side. Carpenters standing amid tho
adz. and the bit. and the. plane, and
the-hrosd ax need lobe told that Christ
was a carpenter, with His own hand
wielding saw and hammer. Oh. th'a
is a tired world, and it is an over-
worked world, and it is an underfed
world, and it is a wrnng-out world,
«nd men and women need to know that
there is rest and recuperation in liod
and in that religion which was not to
much intended for extraordinary peo-
ple as for ordinary pe >ple, U-ci:n>e
there are more of them.
The healing profession has had Abei-

iprombies, and its Abernt thvs, and its
Valentine Motts, and its Williard Par-
kers; but the ordinary physician* do
'the most of the worlrtY medieining,
and they need to understand that while

M-KINLEVa CANDIDACY.

SI.75Bto 7^1.25
8 to 10.-I.5O

IF YOU CAN'T GET THEM FROM VOUH
DEALER WRITE TO

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE CO.,
ST. LOUIS.

<3umme:r
—

and it

then the hands start around very rap
idly, and then the clock strikes five, or
ten, or forty, and strikes without any
sens». and then suddenly stops. So is

the body of that worn-out business
man. U is a neglected clock, and
though by some summer recreation it

without any especial remark. The may be wound urttttill the machinerv
other 30 people mentioned in the chap- is all out of pear. The hands turn
ter were distinguished for something, around with a velocity that ex- I t
and were therefore discussed by the ,1- cites the astonishment of th,

\£*** <UV»?teo'" gWpBrigWWtl.
isUJous expositors, but nothing issaid

f

world. Men can not understand
Asyncntus. Phlegon, Hennas, Pa- the wonderful activity, and there is a

roar, and a buzz, and a rattle about
these disordered lives, and they strike
ten when they ought to strike five, and
they strike twelve when they ought to
strike six. and they strike forty when
they ought to strike nothing, and sud-

would have been brought out by the denly they stop. Post-mortem exami-
apostle. If they had been very in- nation reveals the fact that all the
trepid, or opulent, or hirsute, or mu- springs, and rivots, and weights, and

style, or
;
balance wheels of health are com-

The human clock
And -at the

troTHs, Hermes, Philologus and Julia.
Where were they born? No one

[

knows. Where did they die? There is

no record of their decease. For what
j

were they distinguished? Absolutely
,

for nothing, or the trait of character ,

sical of cadence, or crass of
in anywise aii.min.lous, that feature j pletely deranged
would have been caught by the npns- ' "

tohc camera. Hut they were good peo-
|

time when the steady hand ought to be
pJer-heea»se4>iHH^sewt to them his high

,
pointing to the industrious hours on aihnstian regards. They were ordi- clear and sunlit dial the whole machin-

nary people.moving in ordinary sphere, ery of bodv, mind and earthly capacity
attending to ordinary duty, and meet-

j
stops forever. The cemeteries h«v«.

ing prescription, o.- holding the deli-
cate ptilae of a dying child they may
have the presence and th? dictation of
the Almighty Doctor Mho took the
case of the madman, and after he had
been torn off his garments in foaming
idemania, clothed him again, body
and mind, and who lifted up the wom-
an who for IS years had been bent
almost double with the rheumatism,
into graceful stature, am) who turned
the scabs of leprosy it to rubicund
complexion, and who rubbed the
numbness out of paralysis and who I Sf.'f **?*! "?* better than the former,

swung wWor^ thhfedlv^

luiiington

flnme VACATION TOURS
Special Car Parties, Personally Conducted

To COLORADO
AND THE

YELLOWSTONE PARK
riRST TOUR

Tarnlr ll«.«: C«M $ I'.W.OO

Leaving Cnicngo Wednesday, June 28
To th. I'all.Moaa P»r. vln Polo.-tltlo. M«r»hnll Pita

inttood S|irln,c«, Halt Luke Cily. Sii daia' loui .,?
low -i I'„ri. ltatttrtuna through 1 ha Hlaclc HiIIh.
the 0-utler ItHltlBllHil and Hot Srringa So. Ilak.SECOND TOUR

Sa.aataaa l)a,«; Coal • ItfO.ot)

Leaving Chicago Wednesday, Aug. 7
* by way of Kanaa. Pity. Mo., nnd
>u«h the Binrk Killa Tin Hot

Mi'Hnin,. Itaa.lwmtd nnd Cuater Batlleneld «• •>•'-'

Veil
VU

To t he Trlln-.taaa Park by ,vn
l.lneoln. Nel>. Thmuch

, -. ljjwilwmnl nnif Cuater battlelleld. Sn di.r.
r or \ allows! '»n« Pnrk. Ketaming vlu Miauoupolis

and Lake Mlnn.".«nka.

THIRD TOUR
Vaa.'laaa Itayat Coat 9latl.n0

Leaving Chicago Wednesday, Aug.

l^rotmd tho Oircle —Mount Ouraj ata.

14
Thronch Saaala I ulnrado br way of Ponver. MnnitoU,
!>'_ " f!K (

J
'".l '.' n ".'.1?

s
.'
,r ' n?;. Hojal <lorin>,Ma>ahnll

EniW. Otirnneo. Clenwood S| r!n,;- and Lcudvil
! J>!d,

Ihe co«l of tickpta for theae Tnura lncludea rnllioad
triin.i-.rtation. Klonnina-rnr f«r»«nietil« and lo.lalng,
cnrrln-aund aide trlna- er,T|iliu1( biivc Itie incideutai
•xuenaea. _^
THB SERVICE IN *U. PCSSeCfS WILL Sal
FIRST OLaSe IN CVLRY PARTICULAR.

Oomutt jonr nattreat tlrkat agent In regard to tlieg*
Paruea, or aend for a dear-riptWe pomphlet to

T. A. OR HIT. Hanac-a nnrllarlaa Rnnla Toarv.
!lt Clark Straat, (alraga. III.

»«9a»ai»«Se9l

fiends'Oats!
(Kiln Dried)

Superiors
to any . .

Rolled

Oats...
Sold only in

2=pound
Packages

At All Grocers
MUSCATINE OAT MEAL CO.

MUSCATINE, IOWA

DRESSMAKERS
.
FIND THB

LATEST

PARIS

FASHIONS
-IN-

L'Art de La Mode.

8 Colored Plates,

Iipalgncd by Oar Special
forpa of

PARISIAN ARTISTS.

I3J
-
Order It of yonr Newsdealer or send 38

cents for latest number to

THE MORSE-BR0U6HT0N CO.,
3 Eaat 19th St.. NEW YORK.
_P*' Mention this paper.

UKKT l> THK \VOItl.I>.

fm\ US
rox av\ra\o\\\\^ iy\r\, \^

THE RISIN0 SUN
STOVE POLISH In
cakes for general
blacking of a stove.

THE SUN PASTB
POLISH for a quick
after-dinner shine,
applied and pol.
ished with a cloth.

ng ordinary responsibilities.

What the world wants is relig-ion for
ordinary people. If there be in the
I'nited States 0.1,000,000 projile. there
are certainly not more than 1,000.-

BOO extraordinary: and then there are
{'.4,000.000 ordinary, and \vc do well to
turn onr hacks for a little while upon
the distinpuised and conspicuous peo-
ple of the Bible and consider in our
text the seven ordinary. We spend too
much of onr time in twisting garlands
for remarkables. and building thrones I store"
fnr map;nates, and sculpturing1 war-
rinrs, and upotheotir-ine; philanthrop-
ists. The rank ai.C file of the Lord's
soldiery need especial help.
The vast majority of people to whom

this sermon comes will never lead an
army, will never write a state consti-
tution, will never electrify a senate,

"ear*
never make an important inven-

««an, will never introduce a new phi-
losophy, will never decide the fate of a
nation. You do not expect to; you do
not want to. You will not be a Moses
to lead a nation out of bondag-e. You
will not be a Joshua to prolong- the
ilayjjpht until you can shut five kings
in a cavern. You will not be a St.
•lohn to unroll an Apocalypse. You
will not be a Paul to preside over an
apostolic college. You will not be a
Mary to mother a Christ. You will
more probably bo Asyncritus, or Phle-
gnn, or Hermas, or Patrobas, or Her-
mes, or Philologus, or Julia.

Many of you are women at the head
of households. This morninjr vm
launched the family for Sabbath ob-
servance. Your brain decided the ap-
parel, and your judgment was final on
all questions of personal attire. Every
morning you plan for the day. The
culinary department of your house-
hold is in your dominion. You decide
all questions of diet All the sanitary
regulations of your house are under
your supervision. To regulate the
food, and the apparel, and the habits,
and decide the thousand questions of
home life, is a tax upon brain and
nerve and general health absolutely
appalling, if there be no divine allevi-
ation.

It does not help you much to be told
that Elizabeth Fry did wonderful
t hint's among the criminals of Neu •

crate. It does not help you much to be
told that Mrs. .Tmison was very brave
among the llornesian cannibals. It
does not help you much to be told that
Florence Nightingale was very kind to
the wounded in the Crimea. It would
be better for me to tell you that the
divine Friend of Mary and Martha is

your Friend, and that he sees all the
annoyances and disappointments and
abrasions and exasperations of an or-
dinary housekeeper from morn till

night, and from the first day of the
year to the last day of the yearraiid at
your call He is ready with help and re-
enforcement.
They who provide the food of the

world deeiil*' the health of the world.
One of the greatest battles of this cen-
tury was lost because the commander
that morning had a fit of indigestion.
You have only to go on some errand
amid the taverns and the hotels of the
1'nited States and Great Britain to ap-
preciate the fact that a vast multitude
of the human race are slaughtered by
incompetent cookery. Thoagh-a-veymrre
woman may have taken lessons in
music, and may have taken lessons in
painting, and lessons in astronomy,

thousands of business men who died of
old age at 30. 85, 40, 45.

Now what is wanted is grace—divine
grace for ordinary business men. men
who are harnessed from morn till
night and all the days of their life-
harnessed in business," Not grace to
lose a S100,000, but grace to lose |M.
Not grace to supervise 250 employes in
a factory, but grace to supervise the
bookkeeper, and two salesmen, and
the small boy that sweeps out the
.._.... Grace not to invest the J80,000

|

of net profit, bat the J2.500 of clear
I

gain. (J race not to endure the loss of
I a whole shipload of spices from the In-
dies, but grace to endure the loss of a
paper of collars from the leakage
of a displaced shingle on a poor
roof. Grace not to endure the tardi-
ness of the American congress in pass-
ing a necessary law, but grace to en-
dure the tardiness of an errand boy-
stopping to play marbles when he
ought to deliver the goods. Such a
grace as thousands of business men
have to-day—keeping them tranquil
whether goods sell or do not sell,
wl

; .
ther customers pay or do not pay,

w> her tariff is up or tariff is down,
wi Wher the crops are luxuriant or a
de'nd failure—calm in all circumstances

open tne cio-.ea windows
of hereditary or accident »1 blindness,
until the morning light came stream-
ing through the fleshy ca ements, and
who knows all the diseases, and all tho
remedies, and all the herbs, and all the
catholicons. and is monarch of pharma-
cy and thera^peutrcs, and who has sent
'out ten thoutiand doctors of whom tho
world makes no record; but to prove
that they are angels of mercy I invoke
the thousands of men whose ailments
have been assuaged and the thousands
of women to whom in crisis of pain
they hare been next to tiod in Wne-
fnction.

Come, now, let us have a religion for
ordinary people in

_
profession*,—

i

n to -

cupations, in agriculture, in the house-
hold, in merchandise, in everything. I

isalute ac.Ti«' the centuries Asyncritus,

L»tue rru.Mm r » Btn.nl of Um Ultra
Protection Law.

If the fate of William McKinley, Jr,,
•a a candidate for the republican presi-
dential nomination should depend on a
comparison of the apparent results of
his tariff and those of the present
tariff

,
he would" get left by a large ma-

jority. A few weeks ago the McKin-
ley organs were disconcerted to And
that the silver question was the upper-
most thought la the publte mind, be-
cause it had a tendency to hide the
benefactions of the tariff of 1880, and
the calamities of that of ISM. Now
the danger is that the contrast be-
tween them will become too glaring,
end that the offenses of McKinley, aa
tho chief engineer of the republican
defeat* of 1890 and 1892, will be too
freshly brought to mind. For it la not
to be denied that the contrast la very
great. We publish elsewhere a care-~t
fully prepared statement of the show-
ing In a large number of protected In-
dustries, telling us how employment
has inoreased and how wages hare ad-
vanced in protected manufacturing in-
dustries since the Wilson bill became a
law, and the contrary effect in the
same shops after the McKinley tariff
went in force.

We shall not take an unfair advan-
tage of the McKlnleyltes. however.
We do not accept the maxim: Post hoc
ergo propter hoc. These figures do not
prove that the McKinley tariff wbs
worse than the Wilson tariff, o.

PWOSPEOT OP THt DEMOCRATS.
ProsaiM M

Phlegon, Hermas. I'atriv: as, iyjrile*,
Philologus and Julia-

First of all, if yon feel that yon are
ordinary, thank Goal that you are not
extraordinary. I am tired, and sick,
'and bored almost to death with extra-
ordinary people. They take alt their
,time to tell us how very extraordinary
they really are. You know as well as
,1 do, my brother and sister, that
the most of the useful work of the
world is done by unpretentious people
who toil right on—by people who do
not get much approval, and no one
seems to say, "that is well done."
Phenomena are of bet little use.
Things that are exceptional can not haand am.d all vicissitudes. That is the .depended on. Better trust the smalU

grace we want Millions of cst planet that swings on its orbK
t, and they may have it for I than ten cometa shooting this way anci

that, imperiling tho longevity of
the asking.

.Some hero or heroine comes .to town,
and as the procession passes through
the streets the business men come out
and stand on tiptoe on their store
steps and look at some one who in
Artie clime, or in ocean storm, or in
day of battle, or in hospital agonies,
did the brave thing, not real i s ing that
the.? -

, the cnthusiastie spectators, have
gone through trials in business life
that are just as great before God.
There are men who have gone through
freezing arctics anil burning torrids
and awful Marengoes of experiences
without moving five miles from their
doorsteps. Now. what ordinary busi-
ness men need is to realize they have
the friendship of that Christ who.look-
ed after the religions interests of Mat-
thew, the custom house clerk, and
"g' Pe<l I'.vdia. of Thyatira. to sell the
dry goods, and who opened a bakery
and fish market in the wilderness of
Asia Minor to,feed the 7.000 who had
come out on a religious picnic and who
covaR.!* *be h»ir-s of your head with us
much particularity as though thev
were the plumes of a coronation, and
who took the trouble to stoop down
with his finger writing on the ground,
although the first shuffle of feet oblit-
erated the divine caligraphy, and who
knows just how many locusts there
were in the Egyptian plague, and
knew just how many ravens were nec-
essary to supply Elijah's pantrv by
the brook Cherith. and who. as floral
commander, leads forth all the resri-
ments of primroses, foxgloves, daffo-
dils, hyacinths and lilies which pitch
their tents of beauty and kindle their
camp fires of color all around the hem-
isphere—that that Christ and tiiat God
knows the most minute affairs of your
business life and however inconsider-
able, understanding all the affairs of
that woman who keeps a thread-and-
nredle store as well as the affa :rn of a

|
EullJWjlilKl .intl a Stewart. 1

Then there are all the ordinary farm-
ers. We talk about- agricultural life,

ejs_nai. weU-edueatcd

u

n less sIib has I

aDtl "^immediately shoot off to talk:

work

IEWIS98 lo LYE
I 1 0WDBRXDA»-» PERFUMED.
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Th» ttrongttt and pun-it J,ve
madf. UnllktotaerLrejItbelng
a fine powder and packed In a caa
with removable ltd, the contents
are always ready for use. Will
uiake the bert perfumed Hard
Soap ta *> minutes without boil-
inf. It la the beat for cloansing
waste pipes, disinfecting sinks,
closets, washing bottles, pnlnta
.rees,etc. PEmA.mai.t s'f'li CO'
*»«n. lic.t,, FHII.A... rm.
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taken lessons in dough! They who
decide the apparel of the world and
the food of the wosJd decide the en-
lurance of the world.
An unthinking man may consider it

a matter of little importance—the cares
of the household and the economies of
domestic life—but I tell you the earth
is strewn with the martyrs of kitchen
and nursery. The health-shattered
womanhood of America erics out for a
(iod who can help ordinary women in
the ordinary duties of housekeeping!
The wearing, grinding, unapprcciajfcf

goes on, but the same
~

bank, uf Oal l le l

the early morning and kindled the
fire nnd had the tish already cleaned
and broiling when the sportsmen step-
ped ashore chilled and hungry will help
every woman to prepare breakfast,
whether by her own hand or the hand
of her hired help. The God who made
indestructible eulogy of Hannah, who
made a -coat forTSHraTieT,"rrer ton, and
carried it to the temple every year,
will help every woman in preparing

family ^wardrobe. The God who
opens the Hible with the story of Abra-
ham's entertainment qf the three an-
gels on the plains of Mamra will help
every woman to provide Hospital i ty,
however rare and embarrassing. It Is
high time that some of the attention

about Cincinnatus, the patrician who
went from the plow to a high position,
and after he got through the dictator-
ship in 21 days went back again to the
plow. What encouragement is that to
ordinary farmers? The vast majority
of them—none of them will be patri-
cians. Perhaps none of them will be
senators. If any of them have dicta-
torships it will be over 40, over ;",0. or
100 acres of the old homestead. What
those men want is grace to keep their
patience while plowing with balky
oxen, and to keep cheerful amid the
drought that destroys the corn crop,

that enables Hnrm—-to

—

tet
stpre the garden that day after
the neighbors cattle have broken
in and trampled out the straw-
berry bed, and gone through the Lima-
bean patch, and eaten up the sweet
corn in such large quantities that they
must be kept from the water lest they
swell up and die. (irre.e in catching
weather that enables them, without
imprecation, to spread out the hay the
third time, although a-rain and again
tmd^again jt has bcen-Mmost ready fur
the mow. A grace to doctor tho cow
with a hollow horn, and the sheep
with the foot-rot, and the- horse with
the distemper, and to compel the un-
willing acres to yield a livelihood for

worlds attending to their own busr
ness. For steady illumination better

'is a lamp than a rocket. Then, ifyor
feel that you are ordinary, rememhei
'that your position invites the less at-

tack.

Conspicuous people—how they have
to take it! How they are misrepre-
sented and abused, and shot at! The
higher the horns of a roebuck tiio

easier to track him down. What a de-
lirious thing it is to be a candidate for
president of the United States! It

must be so soothing to the nerves! It

must pour into the soul of a candidate
such a sense of serenity when he reads
the blessed newspapers!

I came into the possession of tho
abusive cartoons in the time of Napol-
eon I., printed while he was yet alive.

The retreat of the army from Moscow,
that army buried in the snows of Pus-
bia. one of the most awful tragedies of
the centniries, represented under the
figure of a monster called Gen. Frist
shaving the French emperor with a
razor of icicle. As Satyr and lieelze-
bub, he is'represented. page after pace,
paq»e after page, England cursing him,
!-psin cursing him, E-rope cursing
him. North nnd South America cursing
him. The most remarkable man of
his day, and the most abused.
All those men in history who now
have a halo around their names, on
earth wore a crown of thorns. Take
tho few extraordiuary railroad men of
our time, and see what abuse comes:
upon them, while'thousamls -of stock-
holders escape. All the world took af-

ter Thomas Scott, president of the
Pennsylvania railroad, abused him un-
til he got under the ground. Thou-
sands of stockholders in that, company.
All the blame on one man! The (en.
tral Pacific railroad -two or three men
get all the blame if anything imics
wrong. There are 10.poo in that. ,.o™

pany.

THE HUMAN JAW.

Ita Force Exerted In Eating Meaaored by a
a Drntlai.

Dr. G. V. P.lack, a dentist, of Jackson-
ville. Fla., has made some interesting
experiments upon the force exerted by
the human jaws in the ordinary masti-
cation of food, and also the greatest
force which the jaws are capable of
exerting.

By means of a spring instrument
provided with a registering device ho
took records of about 1!>0 "bites" of
different persons. Of these, 50 have
been preserved as characteristic of tho
ordinary man, woman and child. Tho
smallest, pressure—recorded www—»*

them was not sufficient to account for
the industrial changes here recorded.
There were other overruling causes,
and among these the currency, or rath-
er the credit question as dependent
upon the currency question, was by far
tne moat important. The Sherman act,
so-called, by which four million five
hundred thousand ounces of silver were
bought each month and added to the
flat money of the country, shook con-
fidence on both sides of the ocean In
the standard of value. Gradually, but
with increasing volume, capital was
withdrawn from the countr?, taking
the form of gold exports, which be-
came so large that after this act had
been in force two years and a half a
genuine alarm filled the public mind.
The panic of 189.1 was the conse-

quence. It came just at the right time
to enable the McKinley ites to aay that
it was caused by the election of Cleve-
land and a democratic congress. They
availed themselves of the maxim Post
hoc propter hoc to the fullest extent,
and they persuaded the workingmen
of the country, who had lost employ-
ment and had had their wages cut
down, that this was the true cause of
their sufferings. Tho workingmen
could not understand the mysteries of
finance, and although the democratic
party, under the lash of President
Cleveland, actually did the only thing
that could possibly restore confidence
and revive business, by repealing the
Sherman act, they voted by over-
whelming majorities for a republican
congress. j

It takes time to bring prosperity
back after so rude a shock as that
which the business of the country re-
ceived in 1803. but tho true remedy was
applied and the result was sure to fol-
low. It has now come. The McKin-
tc^Jte&atre trying, in a feeble way, to
play their old trick over again. As
they said before that the panic was
caused by the apprehension of what
the democrats would do, although they
had actually done nothing, so they are
saying now that the good times are
caused by the hope of what the re-
publicans will do, although they have
actually done nothing, and there is no
chance of their doing anything tariff-
wise for two years to come.
This is an argument that will not

bear close examination. It may serve
for the campaign of this fall, but not
for next year Long before the autumn
of—18!ir, it win have worn out. Most
likely the campaign of 1896 will turn
on other questions than the tariff, but
If the tariff is then uppermost the
most effective battle cry will be to
"let it alone." That will be the fetch-
ing argument with the workingmen,
and to a large extent with their em-
ployers also. In that case McKinley
will be unavailable, because he stands
for a change—the same kind of a
change that he made before. Es-
pecially will he bt committed to re-
store and even increase the duties on
wo >1, In accordance with the demands
of the wool-growing triumvirate,
Lawrence, Harpster and Delano And,
of course, any change in reference to
wool muot bring in corresponding
changes in woolens, worsteds, mixed
goods, textiles of all kinds; in short,
everything that anybody wants if he
has a "puH" with the committee of
ways and means. Does the republican
party want to wake up the spirit that
smote it in 1890? If so, it can be
pretty sure of doing it by making Mc
Kinrey-Tt* candidate next year,

t aaecaasea ta the Ovin-
ia* Caannntwa.

Everything la looking better and
brighter for the demooraoy, and its
chances of retaining control of the af-
fairs of the country are undoubtedly
growing every day. Of course, the
most prominent factor In this Improve-
ment of condition is the return of busi-
ness prosperity, the apparent assurance
o* its eontrnuanoa and the universal
necogultlon of the fact that this ia duo
almost wholly to the eradication of
bad republican laws from the statute*
and to the wisa and beneficent legis-
lation of the Fifty-third congress, con-
trolled In both branches by the demo-
cratic party for the first time in al-
most forty years. The utter failure of
the weak Strong administration in
New York oity, emphasised by the bit-
ter differences that dtvlde the repub-
lican party in the Empire state, makes
a great democratic victory in that state
this fall a certainty. The only ques-
tion about It la the matter of the slxe
ofthe majority, and when New York
otty-ts confidently claimed by upwards
of seventy-five thousand for tho dem-
ocratic ticket it will be seen that the
majority in the state may rise to a
very high figure.

The reckless partisanship which was
projected Into the New York constitu-
tional convention, and which sought to
render permanent the most outrageous
gerrymander that h«« v«t been at-
•*foj*ted anywhere oy ™.o-.-nftfng ft'ftr*

the organic law of the state, has
aroused: great TflssaHsfaction among
those fair-minded members of the re-
publican party who have in New York
so often evidenced their independence
and integrity, so that this outrageous
piece of partisanship wUl recoil vio.
lently upon ita authors. It Is not alone
in New York that the situation looke
hopeful. The serious divisions in Ohio
and the great dissatisfaction prevalent
against the republican legislature In
Illinois, no less than the great Inter-
necine conflict now going on between
Sir Matthew of the Mailed Hand, and
the far-famed hog combine in Pennsyl-
vania, give rise to much confidence of
republican defeat in all those states.
Off years are always productive of

surprises, and it is a curious fact that
the party that has met reverses in the
'all elections preceding presidential
campaigns has for many years proved
a sure winner in the ensuing contest
Traversing only the last dozen years
will demonstrate this conclusively. In
I1SI New York and Ohio went heavily
democratic. Then came Cleveland's
first election. All the doubtful states
went republican in the fall of 1887 ex-
cepting New York, and in that state
occurred the great democratic split re-
sultant upon Henry George's cam-
paign, which rendered democratic
prospects discouraging. Then came
Harrison's victory. In the fall of 1891
aswill be well remembered New York,
Massachusetts and Iowa went demo-
cratic, clearing the way for the great
victory that returned President Cleve
land to the white house.
So that the early brightening of

democratic prospects this year and the
promise of democratic success this fall
are inspiring harbingers of a great
victory next year.—Detroit Free Press.

Foww.— Ijtttwt U. i GoVt

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY MIRE

t*

BONAPARTE IN EGYPT.

THEIR OWN MEDICINE.
Republican* Trying- to Dodge Their Own

Arjrumnita.

The republican papers resisted the
improvement in business as long as
they were able. They were unwilling
to admit that improvement was taking
place. They made themselves ridicu-
lous by calamity howls even after their
news columns announced the unmis-
takable improvement in business. Now
that they deem it inexpedient longer
to deny the fact, they insist that Un-
democratic party is not entitled to any
credit for it.

The new attitude is as untenable and
inconsistent as the old one. Repub-
licans have aJ.<K«.yv. maintained that
whatever happened under republican
rule was due to republican rule, al-
ways provided it was favorable. They
have insisted that whatever occurs
nude* a democratic administration Is
due to the acts of that administra-
tion, provided always it la.- in- the
nature of disaster. Hut these two
positions cannot be held together.
They are absurd. If th* repub-
licans are entitled to credit for
prosperity when they are In

Post
=?r-r

pounds, by a little girl 7 years old.
This was with the incisors. Using
her molars, the same child exerted a
force of 65 pounds. The highest rec-
ord was made by a physician
of 35. The instrument used only regis-
tered 270 pounds, and he simply closed
it together without apparent effort.
There was no method of determining
how far above 270 pounds he could
have gone. This test was made with

PARAGRAPHIC POINTERS.

President Cleveland continues
fortunate In the enemies he has made.
Corporal Tanner has just made a bit-
ter attack upon him.—Albany Argus.
——McKinley may be well in the

lead, but there is every reason in the
world why ho should live in dread of
the deadly rear end collision.—Detroit
Free Press.

If the reduction of the tariff
under the Wilson bill has not been a
leading factor in this wage-advancing
movement, why is It that the advances
have been confined in most part to our
protected industries? Will some high-
tarlff republican answer t.hr. qn.ctlor,?

power,
so are the democrats under similar con-
ditions. They held the democrats re-
sponsible for a panic which began and
ran much of Its course before the dem-
ocrats had legislated at all. This was,
of course, altogether unjust and tin-
reasonable. Hut after the party had
perfected all the legislation that it was
able to perfect, republican papers and
politicians said the laws passed, es-
pecially the tariff bill, would ruin the
couutry. They admit that the tariff
bill cannot be changed for two years,
but still they Insist that it has had
nothirrg to do With the return of pros-

laolet.d by the Engllah, He Worked Stead-
ily to Colunle* the < ountrj.

"This is the moment," aald llona-
parte on hearing how limey's splendid
fleet had been annihilated and his own
retreat cut off, "when characters of a
superior order assert themselves."
"Tho English," he cried on another
occasion." will compel us to do greater
things than we meant to." 8o far from
his activity being lamed in the isola-
tion of Egypt, it was redoubled. To
preserve the fiction of his mission as
the restorer of the Ottoman power, the
tricolor and the crescent floatc-i every-
where sido by side, while prayers were
said for both Franco and Turkey in
the mosques. Tho utmost respect was
paid to the Korarl and its precepts.
Menou nnd a number of others made
an open profession of Islnm. To soothe
all popular apprehension, existing in-
stitutions were changed only to
strengthen them, v.'..'" *<*jeit>hatrd

reforms were to follow only as increas-
ing puhlie- enlightenment demanded-
them. In particular, the utmost re-
spect was paid to the marriage cus-
toms, and no license among the com-
mon Soldiers was tolerated.

In marked contrast was lionaparte's
own conduct. An intercepted letter
written from Alexandria to his
brother Joseph expressed jealous
doubts of Josephine's lideUty, or,
rather, a certainty of her infidelity.
From that instant his own licentious-
ness became a scandal even to the
loose notions of his train. Hut out-
wardly he affected tho inflated speech
of a semi-divine messenger; once,
while visiting the, burial crypt in the
pyramid of Cheops, ho pretended to a
multi that he was a proselyte, and
pronounced with an air of conviction
tho Mohammedan creed. Every ele-
nent in the population, however

—

ropts, Turks, Greeks, and Arabs—was
xmrtcd. and made to share in the ad-
ministration. Printing presses were
sstablishcd, and the French scholars,
though surprised and disenchanted by
what they found, united into an insti-
tute, aud began the study of every
txissible improvement in political, so-
cial and domestic economy. Nor was
ihe army forgotten; the captured
Mamelukes and other available youth
were enrolled in the French battalions,
4nd taught the drill and discipline of
war. Even tho scattered Redouin re-
ceived the conqueror's flattering atten-
tion with ever lessening distrust

All this was part of a plan to effect
a religious and political revolution in
the east, the two to move hand in
hand, by an appeal to Mohammedan
zeal for co-operation with those who
had already destroyed Christianity in
Europe. Talleyrand was to have been
the representative in Constantinople
of the same idea. But he had broken
his promise, and stayed at home; and
neither the sultan, as the political and
religious head of Islam, nor its devo-
tees, were for a moment deceived. On
the well-known principle that offers of
peace come best while war is hottest,
lionaparte's iron hand was shown in
certain most stringent regulations.nnd
one determined insurrection was put
down with merciless rigor. The do-
mestic relation of Ihe people a were sa-
cred, but they must buy Indemnity
with the payment of all their cash; anil

j

treasure, wherever found, was seized
|

for the army chest The oTd city bar-
riers of Cairo were brokftn down", and
fortified turrets were built In their
place. Resistances of any kintl met
with quick punishment, and heads fell
throughout the land with such regu-
larity and frequency as to force from
the natives a recognition of Bona-
parte as el Kebir (the Exalted.— Prof.
W. M. Sloane , In Century.

Maar had a little lamb;
With her It used to stray, i

But It fled when Mary read ber piece
On graduation day.

—Washington Star.

Dxcli Tom—"What wos your brother's
record lu college, Maria I" Marl* (with
pride)—"One hundred yard* in U4-5 sec-

onds."—Chicago Record.

"I don't bolieve Jack will ever learn to
dance!" "Worse than that; he will never
learn not to attempt It I"—Boston Budget

Hnr—"Do von still treasure ray photo-
grnpM" Tho C'olonel-"Do II I've had l»

set in my iiockot liaak."— Life.

WINTER WHicvr, SO BCKHEIJ PMB
ACRE.

Did you ever hear of that? Well'
there are thousands of farmers who
think they will reach this yield with
SaUer'a new hardy Ked Cross Wheat;
and ltye 00 bushels per acre! Crimson
Clover at |:i.00 per bushel. Lota and
lots of grass and clovn- ^r tall seeding.
Cut this out and send it to the John A.
Salier Seed Co., I,a Crosse, Wis., for
i*t#r egs '-Angue—grr* - »*rop?s ~- abo*; ;

wheat free. [k]
.e».

Tnis man who boasts that ho worlts with
his head iusload of his lunula Is reaneotfullv
reminded ll'iit the woodpecker docs the
same, and l.i the biggest kind of a bore at
thut.-Watc.l..,) Courier.

Ntootlnlsvd Nrr.ra.
Men old st thirty. C'liew and smoke, eat

little, drink, or want to, all the time. Nerves
tingle, never satisfied, nothing's beauti-
ful, happiness gouo, a tobaceo-saturuted
system tells tho story. There's U tt easy way
out. No-To-Bac will kill tho nerve craving
effects for tobacco and make yon strong,
vigorous aud manly. Sold and f.-uaranteed
to cure by Drriggists everywhere. Book,
"Don't Tobacco Hpit or rtmoke Your Life
Away," Tree. Ad. Htorling Kcaicdy Co

,

New York City or Chicago.

Ci'Mso—"What do you think of tho com-
Ing woman f" ('awkcr-"She is not wor-
rying me. 1 f sin- waits to butlon her gloves
she will imtiirt-ivo In .Mim-liri-liiuoor mine.-'
—Judge.

Open the Safely Valve
When there is too big a head of steam on,
or you will lie in danger. Similarly, when
that important safety valve of Hie system,
tho bowels, becomes obstructed, open It
promptly with Hostetter'a Htomoch Hitters,
and guard usrainst the eonsequenees of Its
closure Biliousness, dyspepsia, malarial,
rheumatic and kidney complaint, nervous-
ness and iieurulgiH arc nil sub jiuraiisl by this
pleasant but potent conqueror of diseose.

Mirrnr.B— "Frnnk, what. Is baby crying
about*" Frank "Igucasbecauno I took his
cake ami showed him how to eat it."- Har-
per's Round Table.

Queen * Crescent Rnate to the Atlanta
Exposition.

It will be one of tho greatest fairs ever
known in America,
Many features of tho Chicago World's

Fair and many additional nml new oues.
Exposition open September 18th to De-

cember 8ist, 1895.
Do vou want to got
Write to W. C. Rixir.,R80>t, O. P. A., Cin-

cinnati, (>., for printed matter.

"Why was tho bee selected as a model
of industry •" asked Tlllinghast. "Because
business with him is always humming," re-
plied Olltlcrsleeve.

Tnoss who for the first tlmoare to become
mothcrsshould use "Mother's Friend."Much
suffering will be saved. Hold by druggists.

War kills men, and men deplore the loss:
but war also crushes bad principles and
tviiints, and ho saves societies.—Coiton.

I rom.n not pot along without Plso's Cur*
for Consumption, it alwnvs cures.—Mrs. E.
C. MotTLTOtr, Needliam, Mass., Oct. 2a, 'M.

Let us teach ourselves that honorable
j

step, not to outdo discretion.— Shakespeare.

Hall's <a~irrh~CnV«
Is taken internally. 1'rico 75c.

A UTTI.K religion is hard to keep.—Ram's
Horn.

—Backbone is needed In politics as
much as it Is in religion.—Ram's Horn.

TM.E MARKETS.

' IM I.MIA1I, July 2»
tJV

o1?.?T!cy,5"rc,,t,le ' common. B 2* a I 00

c molars..^-Several pajr^ons e-svce-led- grn"" ri 'e*8 as '** claims have been of

FARMERS..
»A»V Uli.l.s, ( ,,ri) Hurt
feed JHIIla, liar I'reaa

<1 WATKR wil i:i:i s.
" «.. *r*. ATI..V.M ... ui

a force of 100 pounds with the incisor*
and 200 with the molars. The physical
condition of the persons experimented
upon seemed to have little bearing up-
on the result. Dr. Black is of the opin-
ion than the condition of the peridentf

just

t
the family, and schooling for the chil-

,

we^narc TreerT giving to the remark-
"
aren

-
and !ittle extras to help the old~

"a+lneroB™ne 5s the^eontfoBtngTaxfbr,
able women of the liiblc-remarkable '

for their virtue or their want of it, or
remarkable for their deeds-Deborah
aud Jezebel, and Ilerodias and Atha-
lia, and the Dorcas and the Marys, ex-
cellent or abandoned— it is high time
some of the attention we have been
giving to these conspicuous women of
the Bible be given to Julia of the text,
an ordinary woman amid ordinary cir-
cumstances, attending to ordinary
duties and meeting ordinary responsi-
bllltle*.

Then there aro all the ordinary busi-
ness men. They need divine and
Christian help When we begin to talk
about business life we shoot right off
and talk about men who did business
on a large scale, and who sold millions
of dollar* of goods a year; but the vast
majority of business men do-not sell a
million dollars of goods, nor half a
million, nor a quarter of a million, nor
the eighth part of a million. Put nil
the businessmen of our cities, towns.
villages, and neighborhoods tida l.y

*id«A_ aud istu will Had that they tell

er boy in business, and something for rathcr tnBn muscular strength,
the daughter's wedding outBt, and a Dr. Black found that, in the habitual
little surplus for the time when the chewiD ff of food, much more force is

ankles will get stiff with age, and the ' e*erted ,ha " is necessary. In chewing
breath will be a little short, and the ! * Piece OI beefsteak, tho crushing point
swinging of the cradle through the I

oi wnich " as 'rom 40 to *B pounds,
hot harvest field will bring on the old !

from ** to *' P°anas stress was actual-
ly employed at each thrust of the teeth.
The principal articles of food tested
had crushing points as follows: Sfeak"t
40 to 4."» pounds; mutton ehops.- -9S trrtO
pounds; broiled ham. 4."> to 00 pounds;
roast beef. 45 to 00 pounds; pork chops,
20 to 25; and the choicest parts of cold
boiled beef tongne, 3 to 5 pounds. The
tougher parts of beef and mutton
require a crushing force of 00 pound*
in some instances.—'Scientific Amer-
ican.

St. Louis Republic.

What some of the glass manufac-
turers called a ruinous cut in the tariff
on glass was made by the new tariff
law, but we notice that the window
glass trust, which controls eighty per
cent, of the western output, has found
in this lower tariff protection enough
to justify a twenty-five per cent, mark-
ing up of prices. The trost"nsry of
ruin from tariff reduction was as

man's vertigo. Better close up about
Cincinnatus. I know 500 farmers
as noble as he was.

Whit; tbcv want is to know-that they
hare the friendship of that Christ who
often drew His similes from the farm-
er's life, as when lie said: "A sower
went forth to sow;" as when he built
his best parable out of the scene of a
farmer's boy corning back from his
wanderings, ami the old farmhouse
shook that nl?ht with rural jubilee;

r."!h!.
ho

-?.'°-?
>ry

! P***f; *? a la,nb
in the pasture .field, and whnmid the to a gentleman who gave her a note to

"•MP , 'J?v.
a
u

r
v.

me
^' .

,iet' 1 'lriu <T : the manager of a eertaiq club, ft readMy rather ,* the husbandman."
. as follows: "Dear Mr. X:-ThU wonvThe stonemasons do not wunt to hear an wants washing." Very shortly thf

bout Christopher Wren, the architect, answer came back: "Dear Slr:--l'dai«)
.'att'.'s cathedral. It say sho does, but I don't fancy U/t

making a suppression of competition
,work to the interests of the people.—
Springfield Republican.

The thick- and- thin republican
organs are jubilant over the fact that
there is a strike for an advance In
wages In a factory at Sharon.-psr Not-
withstanding the recent increase in
the wages of hundreds of thousands of
workingmen and the other proofs of
returning prosperity, .these organs
cite this strike as evidence that we are
still in the clutches of calamity. If
they could have had their way the
darkest day* of the panic would have
lasted until the election next year.

—

Louisville Courier-Journal.

perlty. In saying this, they Ignore or
repudiate the arguments which they
have been urging for twenty years.
Acute observers know very well that

we were near a panic in February lasu
and that the action of the administra-
tion averted it This action was de-
nounced by republicans at the time,
but bnsinesa interests have been on the
up-grade ever since. For this the
democratic administration is entitled
to the whole credit To deny it is to
cast reflection on one's own intelli-
gence.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Tariff Reform Necessary.
On tho tariff question Gov. Cul-

berson says, In his Rookbout letter:
The great question of tariff reform
should be res6lutely pressed. The"
taxes levied by this system should be
limited to the actual needs of govern-
ment economically administered and
within these limitations the interests
of Texas and her inexhaustible raw
material should be cared for. No good
can result to the people of Texas by
.continuing high duties on manufac-
tured articles and putting ogr_ra.w
material from which they are made on
the free list, and thus Invite con-
structive competition with foreign
countries, which only benefits eastern
manufacturers. Until Texas engages
more largely In manufactures than
at present such a policy can be but
hurtful to us, and in the interest of
sections already finrJched hy pro-
tection. If in the present condition
of the treasury it should be deemed

Select butcher*
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tor than othere and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's beet products to~
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Ita excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing conptipation.
It has given sntinfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
nevs, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable aubstance.
Syrup of Fitrs in fur onlo by all drug-

gist*, in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Oo. only, whose name is printed on everv
package, also the name, 8yrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oflcred.

unwise or inexpedient to attempt a
further general revision in the near
future inequalities should be adjusted
by special laws.—8t Louis Republic.

One Mora for McKinley.
The increased number and prosperity

of the tin-plate mills drive another nail
inthe coffin of MoKln leyIsm. The new

It Is said thatT^julilina suiyaFh*'4ff m««^ -inhere freer
men have abandoned the Idea of ob-

fore the McKinley bill clapped on the
tainlng government bounties and will ) PreP°«erou* and oppressive tax of
procure at once the best machinery * o*"*" » pound. It also reduced

whe
would be better to teU than how to

|
job."

and applianees for manufacturing
sugar from cane. They expect to In-
crease the product by extracting more
thoroughly the cane faiee, and by im-
proved processes in evaporating and
refining, and that they will be able to
*eil-*nuar of a superior quality at aa
low a price as is paid for the beet
prodnet under the European bounty
system. There i* business common
sense and democratic every-man-for-
hlm»elf systems atralnat protection,
bounties and McKilileylsru generally.
—Chiatttro Chronicle.

the dnty on tin plate from 8 2-10
cents a pound to 1 1-5 cents. Yet there
are 35 tin works rolling their own
black plates and 7 In course of erec-
tion. In addition, there are 30 tin-
plate dipping works prospering be-
cause of the untaxed metal. The
amount of finished plates will be in-
creased this year, according to the
Metal Worker, from 4,110,000 box«m ol
finished plates to 6,500,000 boxes or
nearly- Tonr-afth* the con»nmption.
Ibfi.l0g.o_ of cvjiuta is mikhtg-aboH
work with the theories of' hlirn-tarlfl
n*en.-N. Y. World.

"*«win

Old Rip Van Winkle went up Into
Catsklll mountains to take a little nap of
twenty years or so, and when he wakened
be found that the "cruel war was over,"
the monthly magazines bad "fonght It
over' the second time and "blown up"
«11 the officer* that had participated in it
This much is history, and it is also an his-
toricalfact that, 1t took the same length of
time, for Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

fa°Y"2L
to *«"*" the most celebrated, as

it is the most effective, Liver, Blood and
rhZ ^JS*'*,*5

;
7 o/$*«e

'
In Purifying theWood andln *1I manner of pimples,

blotch;*, eruptions, and other skin and
scalp diseases, scrofulous sores and swell-
tags, *nd kindred ailment*, the "Golden
Medical Discovery" manifests the most
positive curative properties.

INVALIDS
* JOHN CARLE A SONS, New York. *

-BfeMSiB
A. N. K.-E. i58a

>»-» «V»«hV

WHIN wniTiNs to invrmuEKn fleas»
•tat. thM rea saw ta* A«T,m.«,«.,t u tat.

HEIGHT PAPER DOLL8L>~
. . . FOR ONE WRAPPER OF . .

,
ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI

,
5«nd us two two-cwit StdRps for postaje. These dolls have

|
,

chanteaNe haadV No two dolls diessed alike.

I ADAM3 A '.SONS' CO., *"* 9«wt», Br.wR.yn, N. v.,
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CURRENT TOPICS.

An
iboi;

A 1

*'
*

Atlantic steamer's screw cost

•"o.owi,

'tVuaMfifi.i'iii •. preacher rejoices in

llic appropriate name of Isaac wcttcm-

rite.

Thk Insanity of Charles T. 1'hilllps,

of Chicago, has been traccil to bicycle

ninnia.

The nttorncy fees in the celebrated

Mora claim against Spain will l>e about

two COO.

Horseless wagons to bu run by ethei

ninters are to bo soon manufactured in

Portland.

UKOBSE C. Kiiaisk, of Hartford,

It., has become insane through f«ai

of lightning.

TlJK English government in India

collects about Sr..0O0,0W 11 year fmm
the .'-ale of opium.

it is said th.it daring t he pa -it five

years Sioux t ity has fallen off about

7,000 in population.

1'Aii.iNK l.iii.A has organized a

shori opera stu-on at (Hmitidi-n in or-

der to exhibit her pupils.

At booster. <>. . burglars looted--Jo-

p«-ph Wilhelm's grocery store, bein";

the fourth time in a year.

Walter Kinncman's circus, stranded

nt Hast Liverpool, O., was sold at auc-

tion to satisfy a claim of S.W.

The best watchmakers' oil comes

from the jaw of the shark. About half

It pi Tit is found in each lliarU .

Tiiom.ah H.'.ii.k.v At intuit, the author,

is nt Crags, his summer home nt Ten-

unt's Harbor, Me., for the summer.

A national convention at rummer-

t'.al lawyers, agency managers and

credit men will be held at Detroit Au-

gust 13

Tip. I'.i 'IIHGP.AKVK, professor of medi-

cine in the University of Client, is AC

years old and in active practice as a

physician .

Thosk rabbis who ride on a bicycle

to the synagogue, hold . ftervjees there

and then rido home, are censured by

the Jewish Voice.

Six near relatives of George II. Mc-

Calmon. of Biddeford. Me., met .violent

deaths the father, grandfather, two

brothers and two cousins.

(Mr of the 200,000 people in Santiago,

( hi!!, only vj.'.o speak English, but they

manage to Bopport ah English news-

paper known a. the Chilean Times.

Tnj-:_.y*" York Shakespeare society

has W-'ght tire Edgar Allan I'oe pot-

tage nt l'ortlham. and will try to keep

it as it \mis when the poet lived there.

A r.vssKMiru train rlltlBlng daily out

of Se lalia. Mo . has a conductor named

Light and an engineer named Arc.v. a

great combination for a fast, breesy

run.

••A oknti.kman w'no has lately be-

come an inobria'.c" asks in the London

Lancet for a home., "lie is si, year*

of age and has an income at L'-'.i> a

year.''

"A (ii:i:.\T, biir. good-nalurod

feet B, weighing -•"•0 pi

talking." is the uescriptioii til 1-i Hun

WALLER CASE.

S.5r. EuBtioe Presonta a Second Do*

mand on Franco.

An Vet No Aii.wrr llai lteen Received ~«
Third llrn.aii.l Sl.y lt.lM.rtl.At.
fair l-erfna I.lkrly to Develop a
drive International Muddle.

TORCH API'UKD.

Courier Reports Indians Burning

and Pillaging Houses.

I.i- mhl Indiana Join til. llimtllc In ttl»

Jut k«m.> Hot. Country Murder. W.rtt

Tr.qn.a1 llotli Whiten »nd Indiana

lad Very I.lltlc Kegartl for Life.

man. (!

mndsand fond of

is the ilcscrint

(hang given by John \\", Kpitc'r'B see-

reta ry — ;

Atiilktic* at the I'mversity ol

Pennsylvania cost in the neighborhood

of Jlo.i'Oiilast spring. Rowing absorbed

by far the largest portion of this

amount—
A Porti.a mi fisherman made a good

haul before breakfast thT other day.

He caught a white halibut, a rare

Hsh in those waters, and sold it for

thirty-one dollars.

Du! row km., superintendent of the

asylum at Millcdgcville, (ia ,
says

that :i X) insane persons are lying in

county jails in the state, wtiiting for

room to be made for them at the asy-

1 am."
—: —— —

Tltr. rent roll of the earl of Duuloy

from 'JO. 000 acres of land is I'lirt.f'on,

and his profits from mines in the

Midland counties are so large that he

Is one of the wealthiest meu in Eng

land.

Patkkk Mi-Havns told the West

Virginia miners to be peaceful, "for

in twentv-tivo years I have nevei

known n strike to be won after

troops had been sent to the scene of

trouble."

It is c.t mated that 80 percent, of

the iron manufactured in Tennessee is

sold outside of tiie southern states. It

is said lo be the laVorl U'. ll
' Ul l "'"

pipe, plow and stove-makers in the

easl and north."

rr-brintd that if England w ere to tie-

i a republic to-morrow, and there

Washington, July 20—The officials

of the state department are at presen'

anxiously awaiting information from

Ambassador Eustisas to the manner ir

which the second demand for the rec

ord of the Waller coiirtmartial, which

was held in Tamatave, has been re

received in France. It is now learned

delinitely that the French government

refused to furnish the record upon

the Oral presentation of the requevt,

and that this refusal was met on

the part of the state department

by a more positive and pressing

demand for all the papers. The de-

partment is informed by Mr. Kustis

that this demand has been presented

to the French authorities. There has

been quite sufficient time for a reply,

but none has been received. The de-

lay would seem to indicate that the

French authorities appreciate the situ-

ation to an extent, at least, and, while

apparently not prepared to change
front without consideration, are yet

disposed to delay another refusal as

long as it can be done underdiplomatic

usage.

The course of the French in their re-

fusal to supply the record is considered

most unusual, and, as no explanation

of the decision was vouchsafed, the

department is at a loss to know upon
what grounds it was based. It is cus-

tomary when a government asks for

evidence upon which one of its cit-

izens has been convicted and sentence^

to furnish a copy of the record, es-

pecially when the trial has been

by a military court, and in a coun-

try foreign to the two powrn-
incuts. There is no other means
by which the government of the

accused may determine whether jus-

tice has been done or denied its cit-

izen. It is presumed that if the re-

fusal is persisted in (and an expla-

nation is made—in response to the -re-

hewed demand), it will be based upon

the conclusiveness of the trial by the

French court njartial, but Mr. Ken-
nedy, Waller's senior counsel, assert?

that the precedents against this posi-

tion are beyond question. The suppo-

sition is gaining ground that France's

refusal to furnish the record is due to

a desire not to give publicity to revela-

tions made in the letters from Waller,

which were intercepted by the French

authorities, concerning the iii',s.-..i.v'.ct.

of some of the French soldiers.

In letters which have been r-coived

herefrom Waller within the past few

days lie reveals the fact that in his let-

ters to his wife, he informed her of

various outrages committed upon these

native women of Tamatave, and gives

such a einuinstancial account of the

proceedings as to rellect on the French

soldiery in Madagascar in a way
vhieli the French authorities might

not desire to see published to tin

world. There is good reason for be-

THE SILVER DEBATE.

Messrs. Horr and Harvey Continue

Their 9tr»_--£»

Comparison of Hum and the Coat of I'ro

dm-llou Teraonal Frlenda Only Ap-

plmtil Harvey Saya Horr Harvey lie.

li„un.i« Hie Credit ^»tem and
Horr I'pholdn the Hanka.

iieving that in ease of a second refusal

by France to supply the record a third

demand wiil be made, which will be

peremptory. It is not believed, how-

ever, that this step would be taken in

the absence of Secretary Olney. as it is

probable that if made it might lead to

serious int Tnational complications.

The state department -aa fhoTitlel

consider the case as one of importance,

because it Is liable to develop some

-very delieate and intricate, jqucstiotts

before it shall be finally disposed of.

It is known that Secretary Uresham
took this view, and it is believed that,

while he has not had occasion to go

into details to the extent that his

predecessor did, Mr. Olney also feels

that it is a matter of gravity.

NEW BATTLESHIPS.

Maiikki I.akk, Ida., July S*. -The

Fniteirstates troops on the way tc

Jackson's Ibdcreached the south fork of

the Snake river at 10:30 o'clock Satnr-

:h:y night, t^amp was broken at day-

light, and Kexburg was reached at

!::iils. m. by the advance troops, the

main bod\ arriving two hours later.

I'he Camp Sunday night will be on

(anon creek, twenty miles from Rex1

burg.

(.en. (oppinger has engaged Deputy

Sheriff Hasvley as chief of scouts, and

also John A. fames, an old Indian

scout, to eaiide the troops through the

mountains, llawley and Carries both

say that the killing of the Indians

three weeks ago was simply a ma ssa

erec perpetrated by the whites. The
leaders of the twenty-seven white men
ffho captured the sixteen Indians were

Steve Adams, Win. l rawford. John! raw-

ford. Frank Peterson, Frank Woods,

Hilly. Hclvue, Joe Calhoun and W'mv

Stannings.

It is now extremely dangerous to

reach the point where the Indians are

encamped. Twenty miles of dense for-

est lie between the main body of set-

tlers and the Indians, who are en-

sconced in the most rugged portion of

the Rocky mountain system, rivaling

in ambush facilities the lava beds of

the Mexican war. If they are inclined

to be hostile it will require several

thousand troops to dislodge them, and

the starving-out process is the only oni

that will be successful. According tc

the scouts who accompany the troops,

Indian scouts well acquainted with the

country where the Indians are en-

camped fear the present quiet of the

Indians means that a trap has been

prepared for the troops, but every pre-

caution will be taken to prevent a rep-

etition of the Custer affair.

A large body of Lemhi Indians, prob-

ably 150, have joinedTtlerTmliaiis in

Jackson's Hole country. A large party

of Indians at Camillas were ohserved

on the night of July •-',"> to be watching,

by means of fires and signal arrows

(arrows to which were attached flam-

ing material), sbotintive direction the

reinforcements were to take. The

morning of the Stitft, Indians were

seen to have changed their course to

the direction taken bv the flaming

arrows during the night.

ClltCAQu, July SO- Respite the de-

nials from lloise. Ida-. , nnd-from Wash-

ington in regard to the alleged mas

sac-re at Jackson's Ibde, a local papet

has the following dispatch from Mar-

ket Lake. Ida.:

"Late Saturday morning a couriei

from the Teton river valley reached

Market Lake with a dispatch from

some ranchmen who are barricaded in

a ranch in the valley this side uf Jack-

sou's Hole. The message reads:

•I'se every Influence to hurry the

soldier* forward. Indians are murder-

i

(Copyright, H9B tiy Azrl F. Batch.)

CBICAlio, July '-'I
. — Although the weather

«us reel sad pleasant Momlav the sueadaoe.

SI t!i'- llorr-lliirvi-y achate dwindled down

very acrceptibly. There were just fifty-three

persons present when Mr. Horr reopened the

lUsrusslon. for the Hrst time since the Imgin-

niag of the debate rtadJDC from uisuuvrlpt

noting the nineteenth century all th« greal

,„ u „,,.. . /i.iuTiteJ a gold standard, he as-

M-rle,l. I.iu li.i.i mil disi-anted -liver

Iliiuevcr. none of litem had opened th»lr

mills to silver, lie then dipped Into Hie his-

tor\ ur Beanie la Frfnce. and was still talking

when interrupted by the liell

Mr. Ilarvnv said ho hid many reo,ueMs lo put

Into the record i tie ulteranre* of Ingalis.

(i)aettburn and oihers on Ihe nuhjeet of fl-

„ w, tin owing lo thn limited number of

(roTttS lit fits disposal he enuM nnl promise to

doao. However, he would probably mention

them in his twenty-live hundred word sum-

mary at the end of his pirt

.f tin- debar. An attack on Senaator

Morrill followed He was not very cureTtn of

the i rut h. -aid Mr. Harvey, when he staled

that no silver dollars had beeneolned tur many
years prior to ISM. Copies or the mint reports

for Mineral yearn previous to i»7t w.-r- here

-ubmitie.i show; inn that srirral mtTltcmj at

-liver dollar- hud beeneolned in those periods.

Now.'' said the author of -loin.'- "if Senator

Morr ill could not nil toe truth in one particu-

lar I have a right to assume that he rould not

tell It In tiny
"

Mr. Horr warmly defended Senator Mnrrill

lie aaid When Senator Morrill made the in-

sertion that there hud been no silver dollars

coined for many years prior to I80I he did

not mean to he taken literally. He meant

that in comparison to the amount 01

gold i-oined trei-e hail been prartii-ally none-

coined and Ihal Is true. Mr Harvey has a I

way I do ted like of trying to smln-h the char- 1

a.-ter of everybody who differs from him in

npllllon. Mr Harvey admits that he matte one

bad misstatement In his bocdC and according

to Ills method of argument. I have a rlgnt to

assume that he is wrong in gvgryrrrrng

Mr. Harvey turned to the discussion or hi

rnctalltsm taking up llrst Hint branch of It re-

Utliag to uniiwHed coinage mid went into

the history of thevmatter among other na-

tions, i

•It makes no difference." sod Mr Horr.

•what the history of unlimited coinage la Ii

Is admitted on every hand that all nations have

now closed their minis to sliver and that is the

from *! to It »7 an ounce, they lost hy th.

transaction during the pa»t three years aom.

two hundred and thlrtv-sli million dollars

The ncit point of attack was the statement

on pjge .VI of Harvey a hook, that the people ef

int. country are annually paving to Kngland

f ,10„afr,«fl0-ln intere.-v ««.national and private

bond. Mr Horr denied thin proposition flatly,

and challenged anyone to produce evidence

that the mdebtedneas of the people of this

rntintrv to all the nations of Kuropo involved

anythrnts like such an amount of interest.

Harvey then took his opponent to task for

skipping about the book to llnd substance for

his rem irks Instead of confining himself loth,

regular order of proceedings as agreed upon,

ami said that he wottd not be diverted from

his original plan by such tactics.

The rl-.'ht to make a contract 10 tie liqui-

dated In anv spcrltlr property should not apply

to money, -aid Mr llarvev All such con-

tract', when made payable in money, should

cull for lawful' money To permit a raid to

be made upon either gold or silver is to permit

Individual- or combinations of men to dictate

to the covernment what should be ,egal mon-

ey. Making money is an act of sovereignty

for the common good, ami to allow it 10 be

corrupted Would be to permit that which would

defeat the object intended The govcrrment

is the creator of money, and the creator

should recuiatr- thai which it creates "

Mr Horr: 'IV answer in your book of

hodge-podge and error- that the government

can create a demand fora commodity has mis-

led thousands of honest and unthinking peo-

ple. My friend here fir. Kobln-on. says It Is

using a'wuiiu.' truth 10 lie with which is the

Best crafty and dangerous kind of false state-

ment. You used an illustration to teach that

free coinage that would create an unlimited

demand for silver ami increase its value in the

markets of Ho world Under such coinage as

you advoe.it> d stlrsT would be received by the

government, coined and then, in effect, re-

turned to the owners again.''

Mr liorr cited statements from Harvny s

book fn relation to the corn rropof Illinois In

isra and 1«W controlling the price In those

years and to the purchasing power of farmers

product", giving figures to show that state-

ments were untrue or misleading.

Mr Harvey entered into on argument on

what he tegarded ns scientific himet illtsm.

advocation the option of the debtor to nay in
j

either metal n« a vttal principle, the most Im-

J

port nut essential in the success of hlmetal-
' it..™ nrpv.nunit. rornfM in either metal.

|3.*T..
pie are using it and paving Interest on

OtO.ion j,; Iitmnal. ....
Mr Horr The whole que.tlon of whether

mum rrr jmr»H m»-««U »tl aa to the

credit of the country being the country s life-

blood, will come later In til- d»hai- It w»l!

he presented to Mr. II ,rvey - perfect satisfac-

tion. lrrrt«V. -doubt whether he will not

leave the room la pert.rt disgust with himself

for having entered Into this debate When-

ever silver mining costs f- an ounce, men wbo

are in It paving their eipenses and can only

sell it for* cents, why quit that huainess the

world over. The mines that are mining silver

at less than 80 centswM' keep right on In the

business
At Mr llorr's request the deuate

journed null Sstnrday.

THE BUSINESS

An Independent
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Review at

was ad-

it ot.Tr.ght. I8CS by Awl F Hatch]

Chic At'.o. July ifl.-Thc Hurvey-Horr debate

was continued Saturday altcrnoon

Mr. Harvev said that he wan accused by his

opponent, of finding fault with men and con-

_.r., / .>._ ,„ ....ns !>« he charged that

s-1

no-, burning and (ullao-lni'. I'or (loci's

sake lose no time. The courier can

not tell what was the cvj_iml~uf $S.
massacre at Jackson's Hole. The torch

lias been applied beyond the range and

tires could be seen at night.
"
4

AMERICAN GUNS.

on WhichspecilicHtlons llelng Prepared
l-.lds Are to lie Invited.

Washington-, July Vf).— Secretary

Herbert has settled the last point ..that

remained to be adjusted in the designs

two hew bat t le snips Tiy (irill' f-

the extra hundred tons re-
fo

conic
side

in

the

%.

wefo a 'popular election for pre

the prince of Wales would .be sure

receive a majority of all tiie votes

the United Kiugdom
Lkpuosv is increasing in Iceland

an alarming manner, according- to

Jesuit misbioiiary, Father Sveinsson.

La.tyeara Danish physician, sent by

the government, examined one-third oi

the island and found HI lepers.

Tftu ishahzada can not understand

why Knglish ladies and gentlemen

lower and trouble themselves by doing

what he considers Should .be done for

them by llif nials.—He rotors to danu -

ing. This is a new aspect of ball giv

ing-

(it-KEN Victohia's household is a

large one, consisting of just under

1,0(10 persons, for the maintenance of

whom the nation sets apart the sum

of |2,S»60rQQO every year. Most of

officers are sinecures or fixtures

life.

TtiKTtE has Just died in

vi-

H

ow "f t

'

eliv Drsini who
,
in l»i»8 .

tried to assassinate Napoleon III. She

was in receipt of an annuity from the

ax-Empreas Eugenie, which speaks

, volumes for the hitter's kindness ol

heart.

t'Aiu.r.s will connect the Kiffel tower

with the turrets of the Trocadero pal-

sce diu-ingTJiirniTXrPXhioitiott antltvp-

on them light passenger trains will be

run by gravitation.

DBlXAJlTKB1 works are to be publish-

ed in a complete edition for the first

time by a committee of French schol-

ars aided by the government. I'rint-

ing will begin next year, nnd, it is hop

ecl, will be finished by 1000.

In Boston there are women now who

wear bloomers on the street as every

ear
'The
hav-

the

ru-

ing that

quired for the machinery of tho ships

be provided by reducing the cual

paeity from 1.300 to 1. :.'(>0 tons

outline designs for the ship

ing now been arranged.

different bureaus of the Navy Depart-

ment will immediately begin the pre

paration of the full specifications on

which bids are to be invited for the

construction of the vessels. It is prob-

able that the advertisements will not

issue before January I next, but this

will not delay the construction of the

ships, owing to the fact that Congress

as yet has not made an appropriation

for them.

China Preparing to 1'lnce Many Large Or-

ders In This Country.

Nkw- YolthV July sj'.i.—China is fast

completing arrangements to place

large orders for ships, guns, small arm!

and ammunition abroad. The extent

of her plans was disclosed when Col.

M. U. Jeftards, C E., military attache

of her legation in London, and Fung
How Wong, secretary of the embassy

Id the English capital, arrived in this

city--after a successful test in l'erry-

ville. this state, of a new and destruc-

tive projectile.

American manufacturers 01 guns

and ammunition, when China places

her final orders, will have considerable

cause for congratulations, it hiliug-

known that TWreports tnus rs-r made

to the Peking government are greatly

in favor of American devices. The

sTieTTsTested at l'orryville are imxnted

by- Mr. Justin, who claims to have

solved in his new projectile the prob-

lem of utilizing explosive gelatine with

safety. The gun used was a nine-inch

Blakely rifle.

The Chinese cominisioners expressed

themselves as thoroughly satisfied.

main point.

Mr, Horr quoted from Mr. Harvey's book

thai "the objection to independent l.imi-tiilh-in

is that the parity btfvveSn OTc twoinri.ds ,-ai

not he maintained at our rate, of Hi to I -thai

is the 313-10 criiins in the itold dollar will he

worth more BuuTTtTe :rr I '» grains in the- sTh-cr

ih.:!;tr iint -vyith silver rcmonetiwd. and a .

just standura of value, yve ran. if necessary

By act of loii'.Ti--- reduce the number of
j

m-aii!- In 11 t- hi dollar nil it is the sum.- value

11s the s.lvtTdol nr. We can legislate the pre-

mium out of jdld." He usUs what becomes t.r

Mr. llarvev s ratio of IB to I. Here is what he

virtually any*: "The sold dollar mav be cut

down if nl 1 'I te -o that the ratio shall be l« to

... Hi- mi.lViiL.ti'-- however ,
are us ,ir-

ffclivc t-s liisvcracilv. MaUu-lnatii-iilly IS U
1- 1- lite saiueasto '«» to I. so It is not the

rati., nt-eitt- - ab"Ut Mr. 11 aivcv .
-Mr Horr

si,-.s that 1 deny that the ivvo metals run be kept

in circulation at a Uxcd tiltlo 1 have not suitl

that, for they can bo. a- tlu'y have been in this

country. 1 Know that they have attempted to

make you tielleve that there vv.is no geld In

circulation in ibis country, or seekinc the

minis..Her 1mi. but both were misrepresenta-

tion*. Mr. Horr Bles in the face ofthistory

when he savs that silver was 111. 1 u-c.l prior to

is;:t as 11 nicasuro of value. Silver was the

unit in thai colnuTC system retfulatinn the size

of the potd cmis. but the two together were

nirnsiirc of valiios. and that

what wc mean by the double

standard, Mr. Horr alludes to

souiciliftu.' 1 hav sail I., fore and then adds,

cut the yard stick half in nvo and it will make

as nuiiiv yards of cloth ir. the \v,.rld ' Now. in

1871. you "doubled llic strength of the yard-

stick' (Applause 1 supposu^one-half of the

Bold in the world were destroyed to-morrow

bevond recovery. 'would not the gold dollars

thin were left be twice r.s valuable ns they

were before! Mr. Horr is not a bad pupil ond

shakes his head So that, when you de-

stroyed one-half of the redemption money In

the
is

llsm. preventing, corners

iilwnvs inerensinx the tlctnand ror the cheaper 1

metal and thereby restoring It to parity if
|

there should be a break. To give the option
,

,,.1 .realtor would cause the dearer metal 1

to l- used and a parity would he permanently I

broken the gap growing wider all me lime.

Mr Horr. Mv friend Harvey insists in

conductine this debate without permitting me

torefer to anything he has -aid in the previous

' part of the debate unless it conies in order ac-

cording to his idea of order In his book. I

came to 1 hitago without a syllable having

been Written, supposing this was going to be n

sort of stand up tight Kvery word 1 read is

called out bv the statements that ha makes

here on the discussion It may be annoying to

him. but I am running ihta business to please

niyse f
"

Mr. Harvev— That is right
"

Mr. Horr- I am not laboring very hard to

please you. Now. Hrother arvey yesterday

called attention to the great increase of rarm

tenancy in the fmted States since IRSO-malc-

ing that one of the points of nis book to prove

that the country is golngto thedogs He calls

this tncrea-ed evil, and I call It good Mr
lli.rvey sees In tell incy. as it is in the United

States, the rising of man by the hundreds

of thousands from a low to a high condition.

He calls that national calamity. Is it- I do

not so reganl it. Persons who have graduated

from the farms of New England have helped

t,, build up this great country or ours in the

west. Thev arc the sinew's of this nation
"

Mr. Harvev. • Bv the rule- of this debate

Mr. Horr had no right to go to that tenant sub-

ject now Gold (our present primary moneyi

is now the measure of va.ues. Mr. Horr and 1

agree as to that. Silver and god working to-

gether virtu tllv as one metal, were formerly

the measure of values.

"

Mr. Horr: You purposely mislead the peo-

ple of this country as 10 ihe stnount of tates

levied and paid on the banking Institutions of

this city, in order to smirch bankers and busi-

ness of this ,-itv where vou live In Coin up

I

to date' you endeavor to make the people be-

lieve that the bankers and binks are swind

ling the people and do not list their money for

taxation/'
The dcbasW was adjourned 10 Thursday at

1 p m.

iltions for the reason*, as he charged

the silver people delighted to do so. Mr. Har-

vev continued: He has touched a phase, of

human nature on which volumes might Be

^Ti.»— »„d i' is-itv^psof all who take a ac-

tive' interest in the promotion of civilization

that the time will come when there will be

nothing but contentment and happiness on

this earth You can not deter brave men. who

know their rights and dare maintain them, by

an argument that Is intended to hire them

from the subject to vhich they invite your In-

tel. ict-tii, analysis. Mr. Horr s tnapproprlate

lanxua-^e consisted of words thai might be ad-

dressed to slaves hut not to fr- e men.
'

Mr Harvey, in defending h s use of the table

to show the decline in price- of staple arti-

cles since ItjM. attacked the Aldrich table,

which he said was made by a committee of the

fnlted States senate and that the man who

helped make It was Edw.rd Atkinson who.e

bias could be judged by the fact that he had

recently said overhis own signature to a < hl-

cago paper that th»nrnP'r way 10 deil wi'h a

silver man was to hit him over the head with a

club Mr. Horr accused bis opponent of being

trlckey in quoting one sentence from the arti-

cle which he had written for the New 1 ork

rfbune, nnd as. timing that o showed the gtst

of the whole article What he said in re.er-

encetothe mans theories being ridiculous

did not relate to hi- measure of value at ail,

Mr Horradded What he wants and what

these people are after is to destroy all proper-

ty and to put this nation on a aoei illstlc and

anarchistic basis '
1 tries of 'So. 1

Mr Horr-' That is nghl, 1 anew you would

understand that. .

Mr Harvev I submit right her that there

is not one scintilla m this debate that author-

izes you lo sav that "
. .

HdTHorr^rTaY tKerins one scihtltta 1n it

and I -av that up to date you have got applause

from this audience, your part of it only, when

your arguments' tended to.how that vou think

that the whole society of this country ought

to h» destroyed." (Cries of -No. 1

Mr Horr - I know what I am talking about.

Mr Harvev Mr. Horr "

Mr Horr— Well, never mind, don t bother.

Now. as-ro hanks. Why 4k it that Mr. Harvey |

feels called upon to enter Into a tirade against

banks aIU| .0 indulge in such a torrent of abuse

against bankers': No nation on the face of the

earth has been as prosperous as the L nited

states since ISM -As far as the I'nited States

are concerned 1 know he is mtsuiken.

M^ Harvev presented his opponent with a

table of failures In the tTntrert states dnring

the last Sf years and declared that the "edit

system of monev. with its tax of t»» UUJ.OOU

annually, would account for every dohar in

those failures. The want of money often de-

stroyed character in man and woman. The

of money has encouraged all forms

,
1391.

were

>,„»paper's
Situation.

T.t estimate the extent and meaning

of the present revival we must take a

glance backward. When the McKin-

ley tariff became law. in October, 1W0.

disastrous results soon followed, es-

pecially in IVnnsylvania. Ohio and Illi-

nois, "in December, 1RW1. at ltethle-

hcin. IV. 1.IHW iron workers were

thrown out of employment. In Jan-

uary, I9vi, wages wen- retluced ft per

cent, at the large steel works at Home-

stead, Pa. and in the following Feb-

ruary 4. (W0 men were thrown out of

work—reverses followed in April by a

second reduction of wages l.« per cent.).

and in Julv. H>«-. by the great and

bloody strike of :t.S00 men against

wage reductions. On January 'i'.

nt Voungstown. a. 10.000 men
thrown out of work and the wages of

.•,,000 were reduced at Johnstown, Pa

In less than a year afber the McKinley

law took effect 2 4.000 mill hands were

thrown out of work or their wages cut

down. In March. U91 one western

steel company had -\'>00 men idle, and

in July of that year ordered a reduc-

tion of 45 per cent, in wages. Strikes,

shutdowns, working on short time, re-

duction of wages were quite in order

these times (from 1*90 to 1W3) of "hum-

ming" activity and booming McKinley

prosperity of American industries-

Nothing" succeeds like suceess." and

the success of "protectionism" and

tariff taxation for the alleged beneBt

of American wage earners was so tre-

mendous under the republican high

tariff that the labor element of the

country (In November. 1892) wisely

concluded that they had had quite

enough of the "American system'' (so-

calied), and hence they voted for tariff

reform and Mr. Cleveland.

The present improvement has come

to stay, and the new iide_of_prosperity

can be heightened and broadened if

the American export trade in manu-

AN ISSUE WANTED
The Bepobliewn Pa>rty In «l«»rvh of 1

to fontend For.

Many of our republican contempora-

ries vehemently insist that the tariff I*

to be very mneli in evidence during the

." Wldtlitlal campaign el ne-.' ;—-*.

Those who favor the candidacy of Hot

McKinley are obliged to do this, for h->

would lie an atwurdity as a candidate

on auv other i'sue. It is hardly possi

ble. however^to find anybody of prom'

inence who advocates the reenactinenl

of the McKinley law.

On the other hand, there are not .1

fevv Republicans who are tired of tht

tariff issue, and especially of McKin-

leyism. They know wh.n they have

enough. They rcmemlier with emotion

the tremendous overthrow of IWO.

which followed the McKinley iniquity

as the thunder lollows the electric

flash. They rsnuimbei also how they

claimed that this was dne to the fact

that the election came bo s,.on after

the passage of the bill that the people

had not had time to learn how very

good a bill it was So they took two

years to explain it to tfcfl people, dur-

ing which period wages were reduced

all over the country. Their two years

of explanation anil falling wages were

followed by another stinging defeat.

Many republicans are quite aware that

their success last fall was wholly due

to the depression of business which

they brought about, and that it af-

fords no promise for the future if the

improvement in business continue. Sc

they are very shy of McKinleyism.

It is worthy of mention that Con-

gressman Dingley, of Maine, think!

that the next presidential election will

turn mainly upon the currency quea

tion. This is significant because Mr.

Dingley is a representative of Mr.

Reed, a prominent candidate for th«

presidency. It is also significant or.

account of the reason assigned for it. H«

says the democrats have stolen repub-

lican thunder by enacting a protective

tariff, which "proves to be tributary

monopoly
ofmonopo'y.
Mr unrr--l charged my-triend Harvey two

or three times of lending toward the old no-

tions of greenbackt-m and with being a real

believer in that lidiculous nonsense flat mon-

rv. He does not deny it
"

Mr Harvey—"I do not deny It."

Mr Horr-"You did not and you have not.

You simply say: There is nothing It

bate from
thing
methods of argu

factured products is vigorously pressed

Relieved by the Wilson taw of a-eon-4 to Amert

siderable portion of the vast burden of

"protective" taxation imposed for the

benefit of monopoly — a taxation

amounting to many hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars every year— the people

are beginning to taste the sweets of

liberty and to profit by freer trade.

The enormous benefit derivert from the

new tariff is. however, as yet only in

the bud.

Even the manufacturers have begun

to scent prosperity in the "free trade"

tariff, and to see that it is for them a

blessing in disguise. Every day makes

it clearer that it is not to their interest

to revive McKinleyism. With free raw

materials—the very lifeblood of manu-

factures—and with a reduction ft the

expenses of manufacturing, both of

which inestimable booms the Wilson

law gave the mill owners, they cannot

fail to see that the brightest era of in-

dustry ever known in America has

dawned uponthem.
The Gettysburg of the great war

'" against the slave power of "protected"

rom which you have a right in

'J'"""^ monopoly was wou when the Wilson

ggJ^a^S^wtJS-Jfc law triumphed. That victory i,
I »

true, was not exactly a Waterloo, Hut,

(copyright ism by Azel K. Hatch.)

Chicago. July -O -At the opening of the

Horr-Harvey silver debate Thur-doj it was

announced th it hut two more sessions would

be held, and that for this re son the dally

bouts would be somewhat lengthened in order

to admit of the delivery of the number of

words originally agreed upon. The debate

Thursday was marked by a more than usually

rrrsVorr doweled the value-of the money that j-^,,,.,, encounter bet ween the two contestants

Says Be Was Kidnaped.

-W7

the

fot

Point Pleasant, VV. Va., July !!>.--

Charles Young, 13 years old, claiming

to live on Eighth street, Cincinnati,

was found here half starved. He says

that he was kidnaped from the front

steps of his father's house and brought

here. He says that two men curried

him to a shanty boat and rhen brought

him here. ^
Shot by a Negro.

i,,. V vo™v Ky July 29. -Hank Em-

persons
crimes.

bry, a Louisville negro, shot and clan

ge'rously wounded John Williams, of

this city, during a quarrel over a tri-

vial matter Sunday. Etnbry escaped

arrest.

Death of Judge Hoffman.

1 t mjirkla.vd, Md., July 29.—Henry
\Y. Hoffman, associate jiidge~»f the

sixth jud icial district of Maryland,

died nt his residence in this

o'clock Sunday morning in

WILL NOT CONFESS.

Holmes' Attorney Claims His Client Is In-

nocent of Murder.

Piiii,Ar>F.i.rniA, July St).— H. H.

Holmes, the alleged murderer of eight

will remain mute as to the

His lawyer. William A. Shoe-

maker, says that Holmes will not make

a confession. The attorney also made

the following suggestion:

"Did it. ever occur to yoili" ho asked,

"that the Minnie Williams who was

murdered by Theodore Hurant in San

Francisco was of about the same age

as the Minnie Williams of this case,

that she was not known in that city

and had no relatives'.' Who knows bill

that the 'Frisco Minnie might be tho

missing girt? U Is ti t i e ,
-w-UsmLUie

Williams girl left Holmes she said she

was going to Europe

was left. You can see no harm In destroying the

Iirlcr of a man's property, cutting the price of

his property half in two. but your eyes are

wide oren when ;.ny man proposes to even up

with vou by proposing to cut the gold dollar in

two. We don't wish to do either, we wish to

put buck In the coinage system the money that

voiiderr.onctir.cd in 1S71 (Applause 1

Mr Horr. "It Is possible that Mr. Harvey

believes that the act of 1873 when It demone-

tized silver, cut the price of the property of

the world In two. and that prices immediately

dropped SO per rent 1 was around tiie world

,„,-::! and 1 know that it did not take place

and lie knows it. Gold Ins been accumulating

for ages, and if vou should destroy the prim-

ary money quality or half the gold in the world

you would not rhangc the price of the metal

olio li ll lfi

"

Referring to his previous "quotations from

Mr. Ilnrviv's book Mr. Horr said he read them

for the purpose of gutting at "hat the author

,l,.,i,.,.~ in ronnh b, the tree ,-oiiuigeof silver.

iin.l-iiid that whr.t Coin ' is really after is a

cheap dollar He would reduce the value of

the monev unit of ibis t-uintry onr-halt

Mr. Harvev said that his opponent argued

that the dear dollar is of novo bene lit to labor-

ers ihr.n a ch-.ip dollar. He .lid not Intend to

let Mr Horr cloak himself behind the laboring

man.
Mr. Harvev then delved into question of the

l atio and bimetallism and reviewed the his-

torical position of silver In Ktrmpean coun-

tries.

licturning to the relation free coinage bears

toward the laboring man. Mr. llnvrsai.l: "In

is?n. when the qurstion of metallic money be-

came proinioont in this country, we resumed

specie piviu.'iit- and the only money of final

redemption was cold: Since this nation began

the years from IS7U to left) found our people

bet ter employed and at better wages than in

11iM i1i1. nl »r retire . sinre th
'"

positive knowledge, even

she did go.^

but there is no
to him. that

—dit-v garb, Hind at Anbury -Park soiniLol TxpiA-SJ-x-oi.lg. Tod-. July S3.—Hnn-
•"..'. . », ,- ,...:-! •. •* » 1 i_ >t , ._.,„. „,.,. ,,,,, 1 no-

city at 5

his (tilth

His health had beert feeble for a

considerable time. He enjoyed tho

personal esteem of President Lincoln

and was appointed by him collector of

the port of ltnltimore in lRO'J.

Hog Cholera In Iadlana.

Wort! From Agent Teter.

Washington. July -ML- Commissioner

Hrowrnng of the Indian bureau Satur

four mlll-

iim Mi li ei sunn 1

government was formed. (Applause). Four

millions of men to-lay out of employment?

Where Old you get your figures-
'

Mr Harvey: "1 said (rom two to

ions..

"

Mr Horr: "There is not any truth in either

statement.''
Mr. llarvev congratulated the people on Mr.

llorr's frank admission that overproduction

could not figure in this country.

Mr Horr: • 1 never saut that."
- TmtTtmffWTtre remainder of the rtrhntc was

occupied in answering questions.

Mr. Horr called his opponent's attention to

statement which he had made in his criti-

cisms upon senator Morgan, wherein he

stated that the silver dollars of 41 :H grain's

were largely coined previous to the demonett-

latlon of sliver in IS7'.. and after the passage

of the law of ISM, making subsidiary coinage

of less value than its face. Therefore he In-

ferred that Senator Morgan was mistaken tn

stating that none of the -1 JH dollars had been

coined from silv er mined in this country. Mr.

Harvey says ihat the old dollars of ll.".graius

were coined for the people of Nevada and Cali-

fornia, notwithstanding mat at that

time the bullion was worth more un-

coined than coined. Mr. Horr then denied

Ihnt these dollars were coined from silver

mined In this country and sent to the mint for

Dial p ui | Hjsc-- r*on'gress hafl-piuTiden tha t for

cign coin should 1m> received by the govern-

ment at a certain fixed value, nnd further that

such coins should not be again put into circu-

lation but should he recoinetl at tn^m-ftrtr

The report of the director of the mint showed

that over five million doll rs In silver had thus

accumulated, having been found in the gold

during the process of assaying it.

At this point Mr. Ilnrvcy challenged Mr.

Horr's statement saying that he had not

brought his authorities with him and there-

fore his arguments were entitled to no stnnd-

ing in the debate. He then handed Mr. Horr a

statement of the director of the mint which he

said reported that during Ihe year 1870. tl-.wH

silver dollars had been coined at Carson

(Ity. Mr. Harvev again called his opponent to

task for not confining nis remarks to the order

of debute originally agreed upon, and said that

he would not be diverted from this order. He

then entered upon a discussion of primary and

credit money, saying that an overissue of

credit money caused a drain upon the primary

monev for redemption purposes.. An example
w i tnesj ed In Ih l.v country

TAILORS STRIKE.

Fully Twelve Thousand of Them Are Oat

|„ New York. Brooklyn and Brownsville.

Xkw York. July 20.- Of the 15.000

tailors employed by the contractors in

this city. Brooklyn and Brownsvdle,

fully IS.0OB are now out on a strike.

Mayor Schoenfeld, one the organizers

of the United Garment Workers, called

the men out Saturday night. The

atrikera held three meetings Sunday,

all of which were largely attended.

Mayor Schoenfeld in a statement, said:

"Our new agreement will call for

fifty-nine hours work, instead of airty

hours, as heretofore; a weekly wage

at union prices; the employment of

union men only, and the total aboli-

tion of sweatshops, as demanded in

last vear's agreement.

"Of the G30 shops in Xew York. 610

are now out. and the remainder will

be out before Tuesday morning. Unless

they make overtures to us in the course

of three days, they will be astonished

by further demands."

NOT WANTED.

,.„.h. nhleet.to the F.ipenseq f.F.itradlt-

like the union victory k
* Temetiery

Ridge, it was decisive. Many ..'^mb-

lican journals are now crying out a re-

enactment of the MeKtniey ot-some

other high tariff, and are bent on mak-

ing this the foremost issue of the day.

Hut the country will not brook any-

more republican tariff tinkering, and

public opinion demands that the splen-

did results which the Wilson law is ac-

complishing shall not be frustrated by

adverse legislation.—X. Y'. Herald.

Ing H. H. Holmes.

Toronto. On t.. July 2t>. -While the

police and detectives arc eager for ihe

extradition of Tlcslmes, it is

ADMITTED BY M'KINLEY.

The Napoleon of Protection Reads the

StjforoT tha Times.

Xow that the calamity cry has be-

come ridiculous because of restored

prosperity, what is to become of the

republican party, which depended for

its ammunition upon depressed busi-

ness conditions which undoubtedly ob-

tained a year ago and which republic-

ans ascribed to the defeat of McKin-

levism?
Some thick -and -thin republican

journals have been declaring that

there is no prosperity; that democrats

have engaged in a widespread con-

spiracv in the party interest to assert

We might pause to ask Mr. Dingley,

if the present tariff Is tributary tc

American enterprise, why his party

enacted one which on many important

commodities was twice as high as tht

present tariff? We might also aak how

it happened that the makers of many

commodities on which the tariff was re-

duced themost are among the most pros-

perous? However, it is not our purpose

to argue the correctness of Mr. Dingley'i

statement, but merely to cite It aa evi-

denceof the drift of republican opinion.

If the republican party adopt sound

money as the main issue for 18W5, it

will be compelled substantially to in-

dorse the democratic administration.

On the other hand, if it embrace McKin-

leyism it will have to attack a tariff

which its own organs declare is "trib-

utary to American enterptise." Under

these circumstances the search for an

issue is attended with no little em-

barrassment. —Louisville Courier-Jour-

nal.
,

SHIPMENTS OF GOLD.

They Were Larger I'nder Harrison Than
littler Cleveland.

Our republican friends needn't lose

sleep over the. exports of gold now be-

ing made.
There was not a week from March 4

to July SI in any of the 4 years of

President Harrison's administration in

which gold exports were not a great

deal larger than they have been all

this month
Take the banner year of that ad-

ministration—1892. Gold waa exported

in July that year to the amount of

S10,783,638, a weekly average of nearly

82,500,000.

In July, 1891, the amount shipped

Kas-*6,bn2.8?ii . __

In the vear before, July's shipments

were even larger than in 1993, amount-

ing to 811,880,029.

Here we have a total for the last

3 years of the Harrison adminis-

tration of 829.305,341 in 13 July weeks,

an average of over 82,250,000 per week,

as compared with 81,450,000 in the 3

weeks of this month.

In other words, July gold exports

under republican rule were 5 times as

great as are the shipments we have

heard so much about this month.—St

Louis Republic.

I

learned

f*

/

the girl bicyclers wear their knieker

bocker wheeling suits around the hotel

porches and on the promenade.

The MaBkan sealing industry is sc

poor this season that t'apt. Hooper, in

command of the llehring sea patrol, re-

ports that there is not a sealer and

hardly a seal in the sea.

Tobacco is grown in forty-two statei

and territories, but nearly half the

crop comes from Kentucky, Virginia,

Ohio, North Carolina, Tennessee, Penn-

sylvania and Connecticut.

One gold mine in lieorgia, on U\«

Chestutee rivor, near Dahjonega. iaeaitl

to be yielding ore worth 810 a ton, and

in some instances as high as ?to a toa

Neat* t
'antou Is another mine t

not yal

Sreds of hogs in Montgomery and ad-

joining cotillfies aro dying of hog

iholera.
m m

Returned Without Requisition Papers.

Marion, Ky., July 29.—Wcs Hall,

the prisoner who escaped from jail

here last Sunday, was recaptured in

Sallatiu county, III., by Fred. Lemon,

1 citizen of this county. Hall agreed

to return without requisition papers,

vnd was brought in.

UeVeloped but about raadxto work.

The Fate of Tom Johnson.

11 AiiiRsni'iu), Miss., July 89.- The

fate of the nepro Tom Johnson has

been definitely learned. He was taken

»efor« Hi victim, fully identified, and

pa id tho penalty forhi a offen se at the

randa of a well dlreottsd mob -_,

day morning received a telegram from

Agent Teter tinted Idaho Kails. Idaho,

sayintr: "I have joined Hen. Cnnpiu;

ger en route to Jackson's Hole.
v
The

Indian police who have returned from

Jackson's Hole state that the

Indians there will not resist the

troops." The telegram was sent at a

later hour than the press dispatches,

and, inasmuch as there is no mention

in it of a massacre, Mr. Hro\vning is

Inclined to" Think the couriers whose

stories formed tho basis of the reports,

grossly deceived the ofliciiils.

Ate the Deadly Toadstool.

Red BSD, 1H-, July 29.—A family of

movers, while near Anna, made their

supper on toadstools, which they mis-

took for mushrooms. Three children

ire already dead, and the mother and

two other boys aro ill and are not ex-

pected to live. -^

Later Election Return*.

I.oniion, July 29,
" The total election

•Cturtis up to :i o'clock Sat unlay aftcr-

.10011 show tin- following result--: ("on

iervatiVeS, 330; uuluuiata;
"'; liberal--,

17.-., Nationalists, OS; l'uniellitcs, I";

caving seven constituencies yet to be

lien

mg
id from.

(Copyright. IHto. t'.v A/.el I', tiaten.i

CBtOAllo, Juhy :4.— In the sixth day of the

tlr.liiite Mr. lliuvey led with a vindication of

the importance of the debute which ho said

rested upon live historical resolutions.

First, for two hui.dred years prior to the

demonetisation of silver In ISM, sjtvar waa

ioeklns the minis of the world for coinage imo

money. ^ ^_^
Second, for two hitV'ired years prior to is.

J

I.here«ii9 no variation be 1 ween the commer-

cial and lc,:iil ratto of IV, to 1. Uuring ihe K
-"iirs 7-im-c is?:!, however, the two ratios had

separated widely andgone from tsvi to 1 to

ant.nt :t: to I.

Third, for 33s years prior to IS73. .the quan-

tliy ratio between silver and gold ranged from

Ml of silver to one of gold to 4 of stiver to one

ol gold, but this w ide variation of the commer-

cial ratio had citing tenaciously to the legal

ratio.

Fourth, the price of silver in the London

market, as measured 111 gold up to 1873, was

practically steady, while slnco that date sll-

v er had declined from Wpence per ounce to Sa7

peace permittee.

Film, Hint this violent fluctuation In the

price of silver has been going on ever since Its

demotiotlzation and is going on to-day. Mr.

Horr did notTcply directly to his opponent.

I ol took tip Harvey's statement of Monday

that but one error had been found in his work,

saying that there were myriads of mistakes,

not in express statements of facts, but by false

ImpHoation which any mun of sense would re-

pudiate on sight. At this point Mr. Horr

created some derision at the eipense of Harvey

b] si^ mi! that he did not dray that his oppon-

ent b.lli'Vid all he had written. Asnmatterof

met II was impossible for him to tell what a

man in Mr llatvcvs stateot uiiud be capable

QtbclieyliiB The statement 111 Coin's Financial

v, i,„r.i that every ...nw SCBBSr produced up

10 the time had cost the producer twodollars

„n ounce, 565 scouted by Mr- H""" H the

.,,,,„. ..win-is liatl i.ee.n producing silver at this

Tost and sell ing it, Mf UlBy^ a»a been dolor •»

<vi tnn Unit just in

In the Issue of bonds by the present adminis-

tration for the purpose of maintaining the gold

reserve
Mr. Harvey said he had received a letter

within the iast few days from a large New
York manufacturer In which the writer stated

that all the money the bank sent him to pay

off his men was in silver certificates. The run

on the I'nited States treasury must continue

till the credit money outstanding, estimated

»t-*.l«no,onfl,00(>, was reduced to the .(ualiUty of

iiold in the country, which was variously esti-

mated at from : -100.000.000 to SW3.OCO.000, or the

-stock of lulinat y nv 4oero aood .

—

¥&
tiring order out of confusion. Ihe ttrst neces-

sary step was to hui'd up the sleek of primary

moiiey. All credit mrney rested oa primary

monev. and if the gold standard was adhered

to. the p-..|.le must look 10 gold alone to sus-

tain its credit.

Mr. Hoi r took his opponent to task for mak-

ing a mistake tu his ligurcs regarding the

amount of silvor-Uollars coined

I arson Cilv mint, and asserted that the mint

report from which the silver champion had

quoted sustained Mr. llorr's proposition that

not any of the silver produced in this country

nnd sold by silver owners, or taken to the mint

for coinage, was embraced in that money

which Mr. Harvey said was coined otter ISM

He his now printed long tables to prove that

when the entire world, except England, was at-

tempting to control the price of silver by leg-

islation, they succeded In keeping the legal

price within five cents on the dollar on the

market, and that generally the variation be-

tween the market and the legal price was only

about two points. My proposition Is that gold

has remained nearly stationary In prioe since

187S, and that silver has fallen In price in ac-

cordance with the great law of supply and

demand, and that the cheapened processes of

production, with the increase of the supply,

has driven down the price of silver.

Mr. Harvey: 1 want to say to Mr. Horr,

while disputing all he has said, the sliver de-

rived from gold in refining gold at the mints

was not coined intodollars. but was ooined Into

fractional silver. When he says that the gov-

ernment was willing to lose that two or three

per cent, premium, he says that the govern-

ment was willing to do something that the In-

dividual was not The country needs SSOO.OOO,-

0O0 to meet the nominal demand for money. It

needs it just as it needs a normal supply of

wheat. For each dollar In existence we are

paying the banks interest on two dollars. This

la the way the banks work up the actual vol-

ume of money in existence to the normal vol

uxua.

that the attorney general is in no way

anxious to be put to the expense and

trouble of the trial, if a conviction up-

on a capital charge can be had else-

where. The Philadelphia authorities

have been notified of the is-

suance of the warrants simply to

eive Toronto precedence over Chi

cago, Detroit «r any other Ulffcf

that may lodge information. Hon. A.

S Hardv. acting attorney geneal. in

the absence of isir O. Mowatt. will be

consulted bv the crown attorney re-

garding the matter, and on his de-

cision depends subsequent action.

Deputy Attorney General Cartwright

is verv emphat ic hi say ing that Holmat

is not wanted there, nor does he be-

lieve that he ever will be brought

across the border. ~

Placed Obstructions on the Track.

Tetrk IIavte. Ind.. July -".)—William

Ruble, who says he is 10 years of age

and lives at 3230 Archer avenue, Chica-

go, is under arrest here tox-placing ob-

st ructions on the track of the Chicago

and Eastern Illinois railroad near l'er-

Ue confesses that he thought
rv-sville.

that by flagging the train and claiming

to have discovered the obstruction he

would be rewarded by the passengers

and get a free ride to Evansville, tc

which place he was trying to beat his

way on a wager. The engineer says

fl-not nag-him but t ha t hn di s-.

overed the obstruction in time to pre-

vent a serious wreck. The passengers

were shaken up and badly seared, and

much enraged at Kuhle when he was

brought on board the train by a^rake-

man.

that what republicans cTnirn is a mere

appearance of "business activity is busi-

ness activity itself. Doleful because

times are improving, they insist that

there is no improvement in business

conditions. They declare that there

can he none until McKinleyism is re-

stored. Others, recognizing tiie fact

that employments are largo' aow than

Ihey have 'been in many years, and

that compensation is better, assert

that these conditions result from the

fact that the" republican~parfy vvas

successful in the elections of 18<J4. As

to this latter claim it is only necessary

to point out that even if congress were

composed entirely of republicans the

McKinley law could not be reen-

acted during the next session, because

the executive, who thought the Wilson

bill not sullhjie i itly ladieal in Ho de

parture from McKinleyism, would un-

doubtedly veto any bill looking to an in

crease of custom house taxation.

As to the claim that there is no real

revival of business, we may cite Gov.

McKinley himself, who said on July 18

at Cleveland: "I think that business

conditions show a general^ improve-

ment, lake Canton, for instance,

where 1 passed last Sunday aud Mon-

day '

. Most of the- works arai
tion, and whiliv_Qf course, the city is

OPINIONS OF THE PHtSS.

The republicans observe with

sorrow that President Cleveland con-

tinues to increase the number of em-

ployes placed under civil service rules.

—-Boston Globe.

If the revival of prosperity was

caused by the election of a republican

congress' in 1S94, how did it happen

that the boom didn't come until six

months after the polls closed and the

returns were •:, ,iv a ssed >-- Chicago

Chronicle.
When ultra republicans discuss

the better times they give the credit to

their capture of the next congresa.

When they talk about th,e shortage of

the wheat crop they charge it to a

democratic administration. — Detroit

Feoo Press

Lifhtnlns; Kllla Seven.

Cairo, 111., Jnly 29- — A terrible

storm struck the village of Three

States, Mo., forty-five miles south of

here, Sunday afternoon. Lightning

struck a shanty boat tied to the bank

of the Mississippi river, killing the

owner, Oeorge McClellan, his wife and

three children instantly. Their home
was at Kenosha.Wis. At Barnes Ridge,

three miles west of here, lightning

Struck the house of Andrew Thomas,

killing Thomas and his wife. Much

damage was done by the storm.

Found Dead In Bad.

Chicaoo, July 2ft -Dr. H. Wittwer, a

graduate of Rush Medical College and

a professor in the Harvey Medical Col-

lege at tlalsted and Van Bureu streets,

found dead in bed Saturday morn

not back to the point where it was be-

fore the business depression, conditions

are much improved- The general out-

look, I think, is favorable."

It is noteworthy that the governor

himself makes nodemaud for return to

the tariff legislation which the com
mittee of which he was chairman per-

fected in 1*90. That legislation,

coupled with the Sherman enactment,

was largely responsible for the busi-

ness distress which came upon this

covntry. Were it not that the country

is now to enjoy the benefit of demo-

cratic reform, both of tariff and of cur-

lre* reucy legislation, it would have been
'

well had I*resideut Harrison been re-

elected in l!*D'.. The misery the repub-

lican administration brought upon the

republic would then have been unani-

mously attributed to its true source.—

Chicago Chronicle.

Mr. Cleveland, when he retires

on March 4, 1897, will take with him

the confidence and affection of the

people and leave a more united party

than he probably dared to dream six

months ago. And that is better than a

third term.—Albany Argue.

It must make a good talker like

"Benjamin Harrison tired to keep mum
on topics of live interest and confine

^sation. tndfinial' th »t he said

anything. But such are the restraints

of candidacy for the highest office in

the gift of a critical people.—Topeka

iKan.) Capital.

^That there is a conspiracy to

suppress the news of improved indus-

trial conditionsAdmits of^odonbt. H

The last three months have seen

an extraordinary revival, which is still

in progress. The history of the coun-

try does not show so rapiiLjl recovery

at any other time from a period of

panic depression. It is clear enough

that the limit has not been reached

and that the upward movement grows

in force. The burden lies upon the re-

publican journals and leaders) to ex-

«•*•-3 I plain how the 'd*pre.s&ing and para-

inir at T2i B. '-'-'nd street. It is thought I Wing ' influence of the new duties has

SZttESSS?.^"wricS. U. ^: he'eommittedsuicida | been suspended.--*. Y. Timet,

has been shown by the attitude of the

republican newspapers for some time.

But the prophets of woe and the howl-

ers of calamity have not been able to

prevent the restoration of prosperity.

They have retarded It to a considera-

ble extent and delayed the consumma-

tion for six months. But they hare at

last lost their power to hoodoo the peo-

ple. Prosperity and increased wagee

are the order of the day —Kansas City

Times.

The imprudence of republicans in

claiming that good times came because

the republicans had elected a majority

in congress has a toueh of the fantas-

tical. The republican congress cannot

pass a tariff bill that President Cleve-

land will approve unless it should be a

democratic bill. If the republicans

iEould carry TKe-gtecihiu in l aw.
«»»" -

gress, president and all, the new con-

gress would not meet until December,

18U7, and could pass uo tariff bill until

well akuig in l*»*. The good tunes

came because for at leant three years

the republican* *m ^ powerless to

tinker with the tariff or the e tirre i

-Chicago chrouiele.
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For Connty Clerk.

We are auttieriseS to announce
KMJAH PARKKIi,

of lVtersUu-TK, as a-e*nd-Mat# farOwel-
ty Clerk, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to aimouiuv
J.a CLfTTKUBrrK.

of Burlington, ui candidate torCuun- (
)>-*mti ntiary,

mg receipt*.—The Circuit Judge,
Commonwealth'^ Attorney, the
Mayor 67 Uniisvillc and a great
nunibt r ol other good citizens have
signed a petition and written letters

C_TvT_K53iTly ro«p_esCng the
] >

. 1 r 1 1 .

> 1 1 of A. R. Sutton, who was
' :Vi .-....' Cir-

cuit 1 ourt in tjmcases for forging
v.iivh ;:- receipts and sentciuvil
in o:n ea* to t-eti and in another
to two years' roiiiin.-uKiit in the

Paducah Visitor: The manner in
which the Louisville Post Esatterapt-
lng to read such men hs the Hon.
John S. Rhea out of the party is not
doing the cause of Democracy any
good. In the eyes of Kentucky
Democrats John 8. i;iu>a stands as
high as any man that ever fought
the battle of his party. Watch him
during the campaign, and see if he
i toes not do as much effective work
as any man in the State.

dm for (iovernor. .!,„ Hlackhurn-, ) ,

m
' "

i
l
.

,,

1,' tl,l> '' """' r,MI "

'

has decided! v the rail for the S__HS "iSS™.
"' 1

,'
xm,,lve Commit.

ate and the Sews" predict "that e ' ' '
Mo,!liMV

- •'"'* 1~». 1895,
Willie the next s'enato ' " ^FTK^J <**{"* th« <*-*«-*_
bethtownNews J. B^Beifehire, the following mem-

Iwrs waraprroowt:

OUR NFIGHBORS

.ty ("lerk, mihject to the a. Hon of die
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce

n. W.ADAMS,
of Hamilton, its a candidate for Comi-
ty Clerk, subject to the action of tin
Democratic party.

We aie authorized to announce
J. II. SOGERS,

of Walton, as a candidate for C«*mdy
Clerk, subject te the action <! the
Democratic patty^-

-

II.

long.

a tin :

havin
inaeei

«!i

:

: !' r:i tiu-e cases, and the
LOiil v\.i- reversed upon
icalify of the law. there
in the indictment an
- ription of one of the

wan lions, rex?, ipts.
••! hav? vi vv ear. -fully considered

the cascand have failedto find in it

anything commending it to execu-
___. Sutton is ovortJO

yjstia - :_:>._-•. :.:..; hi- past ijf, fe 1Vp-
res :.t. -t ;..-

:
honorah-e. his manners

The Chief of Engineers in \cha1rge-i geiu.il and p.-mle and li!s nature
of rivers and harbors will reconi- 1 charitable. Hut the record in** tin's

mend that the next Co ngiv.— ap- :

1 5S3 sTioli .- thai his frauds werr well
]>ro])riate ?.")(Hi.tKKif,.i-.;i,

1 pr, l \ri, .,.-;:- eoustdered and deliberately exectrt
on the Kentucky river nesrt rear.

The Carnegie win-nail inifls S
beaver Falls. Pa., have been pur-
chased br the CousolklatCil st,., ;

• d.

a aogj
11, «.-,

Hi- uiiih fe conceded, and not
"litiiratiuir lean;., .qijuar

.

most fortunate to escape
,

t-.-n years' confinement in the peni-
tentiary by reason of a slight dehvt

and \\ iret onipany. olt ImaL:-'. for,
i ; , th,, indictment. 1 feel that it

The Republican press and politi-
cians are laboring hardtogetthe
impression abroad that there is

great dissatisfaction in the ranks of
DennHTatie partv of this State.

« e can not speak for the State at
large, but- we 0« know that- the
Democrats of this section are as
well pleased as usual, and will vote
the ticket straight. There may be
a disgruntled one here and there,
but such is always the case, and
everything is not as peaceful in their
own camp as they would wish —
Greenup Democrat.

Madisonville Hustler: The Re-
publicans and the Populists are
really the only people in Kentucky
woo are raising any kick over the
Democratic platform or_the nomi-
nees that were named last month
at Louisville. The whole thing
suits the Democrats to a "T." They
made the platform, thev named the
nominees, and thev are' tho^ntghlv
satistied with the "work. The job
was really not intended to be to the
lilting of the opposition. It suits
the Domocmta and thev intend to
say so n_a_ November.'and wills;iv
soin language that can't and won't
be misunderstood.

•KNin.KTOX miMv
(iuide. For the first time in

many months our fail is einptv—
(hie of the mosj d'e.-truetive raiiiv
we have ever se.-n fell here last Sat-
urday afternoon between .". and 4
o clock. The rain storm seem.-d to
be severest a short distance north of
falmouth. extending a few miles
east and west of Ltekfng river The
loose soil on the hillsides was liter-
ally, swept away, great gullies or
(fitches remaining. It seemed to !„
n regular cloudburst.

: J. D. BwrkHhlfe.
X. Pearson, Clin-

C. c. Roberts, J
ton(;ain,s..I..M . ( ; rail ,%A (

,

orbiu
WTVr, nrinisleyand .1. W. Ken-
ludy.

On motion of W. \V. (Jrimslev
>'»; action ol this committee oh
July L lS:r,, is lluvv reseindod.

It IS now ordered that for the
purpose ol nominating* Democrat-
ic candidate for Clerk of the ISoono
t ounty Court, to be voted Wat the
regular election on the oth day of
V-vember. IS'C, that a Democratic
primary election, bv secret hill
he held in th'

The Sixteenth Annual

FAIR! • FAIR!-
Of tie LawreDcebnrg; luricnllDral Association,

INSUREATHOME *

-WTT^L l)K 11KU )-

a

secret ballot
a county, under the

law g-vef:iingsueheleetionson the
ol-t day oi August, 1VC; and for
that purpose a poll shall he opened

an mu.stua.lv s „n pros^-t Hu pJ^&Ser^rf"1-
an ti,^

^Iv ones to amount to; u,itUe thatanything—Pasturesm many parts
ol the county are getting short.---

AT - LAWRENCEBURG, - IND M
On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and s

AUGUST 20, 21, 22, 23, & 24

The FBrwera-' MulaalFiro

IJSSURAWOfi COMPANY,
()K BOOMS COUNTY,

1^ now i. uupliHely orgitn ir.cil u inl rccoi

Saturday,

1895.

utiiirs for iusurani-.

lis Km e.-< arc howcr
1 : --' 11 l!l >'

' I ttny utlii-r Company tad
i; nma County

tftnmtro isknowx advamao*:
In kn ping their property infused,

The (i rounds are beautifully and eonvcmiaitlv bcate
with all convenience for the comfort and (>Lk

exhihitors and visitors.

I, ami

Hire i

II suppjied
i

j:u:jc> r.\i:ui:u is mi;
policy nt on

f=»- In Preinf\
ie Hairy and the Jlouswl.dd and ^cchutiical

represenleit. A ladies' department Idled will; u* n-.l

mental articles.

The Farm the Dairv
Arts will be
mil orna-

K\i-.
W. Co

III KV,
L' -

t'*""'

<;r*M, Ky.
•'. E, HUN(

OSCAR GAIiS BH
>Seerctiir_v,

Kurlington, Ky,
\.N, Trensurer.

:A FINK POPLTIt^

present

a reported jiriee of 1 i.tXNl.

The Harvest lb.ii..- A-.-.eiation
will hold its last :i]r ,

t i, ;L- at its

present location on the <itiiaiel 7ih
of September. When it moves to

its new grounds at Florence, much
better arrangements will be made
for the accomodation of its patrons.
and improvements will be made in

in many of its features.

The Greenup Gazette says : ( | r.

euit Judge Harbr-snTT niLallastwook
that parties applying for tlivorcj

must nay all costs liefore they are
granted. This is .just ruling.' Di-
vorces are too easily procured and
too numerous. Nine-tenths of those
getting them nev. r pay any i

and many of them never pav the
attorney's*;foe. Courts should be
much more particular about this
matter. The number otsuch sfiits

should he curtailed.

;

would be an abu.-e of the pardoning
[power should 1 disturb the verdict
•'('the jury. and. therefore. I must
decline to tn±erfer<

."

STATE NEWS.

The colored people of Danville
wi|l hold a fair.

There ate six lb-publican candi-
dates for the Legislature in Green-

ereTTiy the com-
uutti e that no one be allowed to
vo'.e a' the primarv election held I

I under Rhs order except tlmse who
prospect voteil the Dcm
m m all

,

last regular election held ii

thecoWy.
a
TV./!'

m? ^er ^ "'-"'•-» ho never voted and '

loaded

te at the last regu

EXHIBITED
Uonta^^ngtnftny rjwrirty fltnecitnens of all the noted strains.

wishes

let th "wnT *** S
° " V,

n"
: '° i,K ' n!if>- himseirwitS the Demo-

Ira b , £ n
eJs

^'V
o: "l;ll! - «**« l'"'.v. ,„-a known Democrat

order £_|fi^™S__S| ^^ '" **SSS
down.—Cucumber vines may be se-

Bicyclo Races, Trotting, Running and Paoiug
On one of the finest tracks m t( u . state. I.ih, ,-al Rfj

TIVK llOAll.'l —I.!'-nw»l tillil.'.S,
'' r, .li tin .Sicoheie.

K. S. t'nw£N, IbnUdr, - Uu. lingum, I

w. M; fjoaiaa, Av;t. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LAPSING,
A'TTORKJEY AT LAW

I'.U UI.lNtlTON, KV.
EaCOF. JVono.i VH-iUti^ l'..H '_>(_,

-Excursion Rates on all Railroads and Rivers,
*#-Send to the Secretary for Premium I 1st.

^>

up county.

A short time since the people of
this State were in favor of retiring
Senator Blackburn, and even now
a vote of the State would probably
send another to suco <<) him in the
I'nitcd States Senate. Hut if the
(ourier-Journal continues its un-
just and unfair waron the free sil-

ver candidate he can cease his "soib;

Citudes in regard to his election and
go to his beautiful home in the
"Pearl of the ISlm-grass." and spend
the summer jit his ease. The peo-
ple dema- •*, tiiir play, and will al-

ways rain 'to the support o! the
oppressed.—Anderson News.

Kentucky stands Bret in tobacco^
having 274,567 acres, nroducine
l'-M.^m.;;!!:; p.^nds.

Three adulterers, two of them
'. we:v taken from the Ows-

h-v countv fail and dog 1

. ... ' "
.....

t ; .
Paducah

\t -Mj.lway. James Harns.a necro fight is

Pros Thompson, the little twelve-
year-old son of Robert Thompson,
had a thrilling experience with one
of Mr. E. 15. Sinclair's blood hounds
Friday night. The dogs were to be
given some exercise and the bo

v

went out to make a run for them.
He climbed into a tree near the race
track and the dogs were put on the
trail. They trailed him to the tree
and Mr. Sinclair, who was following,
came up and secured them. He
thought both were securclv chain-

1

ed, but one was not. The boy got
down and the dog attacked' him. I

untl1 1:Ul'ly had nev. r come te hi-
tearing hisdothes almost entirely 11" t"'<'- HtS baa ipiite a number of

*

scattering coal ashes around '

the

led around the reota ol the vA e~ :
«''

of Au^«y,J^o: and the name

hyjSSO with which to pav the t
-ts ..( the primary eleetion.and that
said amount shall be

ICC

may be protected in tl

i melons
ie same wav.

OWICN CPt'XTY
News—Alex Low has at his fa. t

ory a peculiar freak of nature

N. B. STEPHEN!
BKALKIt IN ALL KINPs fjf

a. General Harct\rai\- ai)d

rari))fi)o Ji))pl en)C i)l'.

in the city.

ai

from Ohio. jEaa shot and killed by
town Marshal Elijah PavK

In Montgomery, Kn-lish Ander-
son frofi] ]•>

acre.-' threshed UOO hush-
els of oats, an average of 75 bushels
per acre.

It hasl.een discovered that 3aSk
Xorvel!. who recentlv disappeared
from Middlesborough, has' four 1

inc wives.

from his body and biting lum on
the breast and several times on the
side. The boy was frightened al-
most to death, but his injuries were
slight.—Georgetown Times.

News
: The Senatorial

waxing warm throughout
the State, and much interest iV^ak^
en in the result of urimaries and
conventions which are held for the
nomination of legislative candidates.
There is little- doubt among know-
ing ones on one phase of the con-
test, and that is that Senator Black-

voung hogs or pigg; the littcrofa
fine sow. about six weeks old. Lit-
tie attention was paid to them un-
til the other day when fcodinj>thr>
he noticed two of them
their hind legs, sonieth

ill

'ear np on
lg very tin

appearoh the ballots
It is ord. ivd that immediately

after the j. •- lis close that the oflicer's
ol the chction shall proceed to
count and certify the vote as east

their respective districts, which
erk shall place un-

der Benl and deliver to the Exec
.utive Cein mitti eman of his district
as .-oon as p-ssihle. or to tlm Exec
utive committee, which shall meet
in theC'ireuit Court room in Dur-
ling:on.:>t

J o'clock p. m , Monday,
e

iiv-

Covntv .Trin.i: TiiojiAiCijf"Padu-
cah has mailed a thousand eiivular
letters to the various )l,iv„i-,. c ' i t

\-

Attorneys. f'ounty .lud'.'e- ami court
officials of the State requesting that
the County Judge of each counlv
immediately call the Fiscal Court of
his county together and Che Mayor
his Council and each take such "ac-
tion as it may deem proper in the

tasea-rd- soetrriTPz a new
learing in the bank tax cases. He
recommends that the l„>di,s named
atflthoriftp, Bfrniri nnporm6r8p( 'rgo'n -

Ai'eh BfoWn. of mar Mt
!io-l from a earoune;,- caused by a
v-.'oo-ltiek's head rieconuiig imbed-
ded in his neck.

Astute politicians have ceased to
count in the Louisville district tor
any of the Demcratic majosity need-

in November.

It is estimated that Kentucky's

.1

coiiti-iliution to the I iovernincnt for
tin- liseal year amounts to twenty.

rrrrn million dottaTs;

by order of reemd. to represent it in
a nreetfirg to },e hd.l in Louisville.
August 15, at which everything
jiertaining to the aueStion will bje

discussed.

In Ilobertson count v the cJ»incli
hug is reported as being verT de-
structive. ( 'urn and ou ts arc' said
to he sullcring by their ravages.

Jo is moving right along, captur-
-_uu^all.4hc(-ai!didrttT-s for The Legis-
lature that h«ve vet been nominat-
ed, fhe people are for Hlackburn.-
I > lvckmriilge N ew.» .

burn will not be returned to the
Senate. There is every indication
that the sound-money Democrats
will be in a large majority in the

Eden, next Legislature, and'tliatsome one
who holds to that doctrine will be
chosen Lnited States Senator. I'p
to date thirty-four nominations for
the lower house and six nomina-
tions for the Senate have been made
which, with the fourteen hold-over
Senators, makes a total of fifty-four
prospective members who will" have
a vote nn the senatorial qoK&oTE
It is claimed by conservative politi-
cians. who_ are in position to know.
that the division on the senatorial
sue is as follows : McCrearv, 22;

usual lor a pig in their most 'plav- 1" 1
''''

1 "'" •"-''• [s~' l
>- to t . unit the

fuljnoments to do. He caught oi'vo
Vut " ;;: " ; dgclftre the result, and

ofthem and tound eom-lusive evi-
"lQcandidatu receivtngthe highest

dence that two ..f the pie. c) f 9w " U: " ! ,r
' '

v " ,,s ris'

! It the pri-

Our Stock is new, ami prtcea as low as (

We will make it to the Interest of the people cf Boono
and Kenton Counties to trade with us

N. B. STEPHENS,Srlanger, Ky.
. Sept. 12-9t tf.

J Gf, TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

TTJU.TON, K1STUCKI.

Z. KYLE PETT1TATTORNEY At LAW AND REAL
>:st.\ti: ACJKXT.

r.udloyv - - Kentucky.Ami B emfilJnona Blopfc, Coviugton,
""in v u. ui. to;; p. in.

Will praetiec in nil the courts ofKcu-
... aiMl Bootiy couritW and i„ the

it el Appeals. Colleelion of notes,
iciils, Ac., a specialty.

'- •»•.--

litter were half goat.
ears look very much
ecpt the cars 'set very
gp-ftt, while the tail 'is perfect KaX
lhey can both Squeal and bleat
\\ hen hungry thev will make th...e me
noise ol a pig. but if frightened they
will run and hleat like a kid Ex-
cept these two thehalance of the
litter show no peculiarity dilfrren
from the ordinary pig: 'They will
be exhihited at the fair h.-'re this
fall.—The Democracy of Owen

|

'mean to get together this vear and
give the biggest majority

'

as sure as the sun shines.

pig? ot to- ""•" " oi wits n?i at the pri

fheheadand ma, '-v
'
»'<•"'». -hall [fe declared the

ikon hog ex-i'
,, "" : ""'" ; M»« Democratic paity.

much Him a-
l '7'- i; "^ t>;,,

;

!c
,-

it i.-ord.-red thai the candfdatea
lunii.-h to the chairman of this
c .r.imitte. on . !• iaf -re August Jo,
18U>, their respective lists of
from which to ,..!e t .: the offi

the election.

m vear.-

thfti cumniittec d i

n t • m<-! at 1 n'clnck p
.Monday, September 'J. 1895,

J. H. Ihtticsl'iii'e. (haiman
'•

( • Hoherts, Clinton Gajnei
(Tori.in. .!. M G
N. Pearson, \Y. \\

<r< Wi Kennedy

BEMMlji'
! V'nn i « I

names
eiM ol

A.
.1.

IT TICKLES YOU
THEUlSTAtir RELIEF Y0V-6ET FKOM

ISGHTfW
HOT DROPS.

CURES CSS. Cram ,.,, Kirtter .i . Pi ux. Cholera
_-.*•_. *Mori^» Naosra' ct« P*efWa»«,ttc.HEALS Cuts, llurni, Itruiscs. S.ratches, bites of

Annuals, Serpents, ilug%, t lc

BREAKS UPH."U :' U. I„ Grippe.

I

nguara.
' ^' "CR'Up, Sote throat etc.

Smells Good, Tastes good. Does Gooo-fvciy tiw
Sold Ei«nwh«re it 2Bc and BOc Par Cotl'e. Ho Relief Nq Pav

HERB A1EDICINE CO.

# -

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

lUiRLlNUTON, KY.
Is pj i'o.ll. Jo;.il li„rtH,,t Surveymj.

: 'v .i.i.ill prempU, ait»„,i Cl | lo .

(.'. <:. I ft; 1 1 kk P. E. Castlkman

So & CATTLEMAN,
-TTORKEYS - AT - iLAW

ffPBET&dfoK, Ky.
VVii)

t
-inudut) hi ail jl io

V*

U Utlilll

C nuts. Pmtnpi
^•»<i. in ;,ii liu-iaes.s

ilnisted tu Iheui.

?PRi.\(iFini.D,

S. C4AINES,
A'J'itiK'X?:v A'H.AW,

r.riM.ixiiiox, ky.

^ ill
1
ice! iee in all ti.e courtM, ami

,, l;r"»»PutUei li mglveh collrctloDH.
'JI'i ' III n s : i ! . i .

,

near post-oWee.

rant,

Grimgley,

IX GOLD

We had a peculiar case in court
Tuesday before Judge Downey.
from Dearborn county.. It apneaifs
that an old man and his s,, u w ,.,.,.

courting the same girl. The old
man, in order to get his son out of
the way, had hiin t ried hefore a
cdnrenient Squire for lunacy, and
by the aid of-mvift yrTtWi -pen the
son was promptly deelare.l insane.
and would soon have been sent to
the insane hospital, lint, late Mon-
day night the proper' proceedings
were instituted for a better hearing
of the case, and Judge J>o\yney is-

sued an order that the young 'man
be brought before him on Tuesday

'1 Sht4bv
trif-d to break up a negro church .tp^rjurv

ul.it Owensboro by firing pis- the Edmonson countv grind" jurj

Blackburn, 16; Buckner, 10; doubt-
ful, li, __

In the jail at Brownsville is a
bright appearing boy twelve vears
.Otage. who for youthful depravity
cannot be excelled. He is the son

Hare Skaggs. The boy

i.liANT coi-.VTV
Courier: Politics in (Jrantcoun

be»« to loom up about: To the Handsomest Lady in
Boone (

THE
: FIRSjMN^THE , FIELR

WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OP WINTER

a a

Oi--

cuin\is the same cell at -the jai l from
whiclrlnsTather waTTeTiased only
a few days ago. He ischaTgetlrwlTli

lie was a witness hefore

County Court day.—Then?
building going on 'in Williamstown
this season than at any period dur- T '„. i-, -,-

ing the last ten vears.-Clav ( „„.
rad is the owner of a handsome
new ||fg carriage. Clay believes in
having the b, st.—The' Crittenden
Association will meet with the Dry
Ridge Baptist church on Wedn.s
day after the second Mondayin Ui-
gUBf.- - Pteek-hmrs-nnd lV.-.V, .',! irrrTT*-!-1

;ounty.

hrood stoctr

to S ui the ina-t.-r ofceremonies,
Buck -MeFarland. .McFarland beat
With with a club so severely that
they died.

M;ii. 1.. ('. Norman and Mr. John
\\ . \erkes. the -Chairman oftlie
ueniocfatic and Republican Cam-
paign Committees, will meet
Louisville i.i-.lm-

t
,.

joint debates between Mr
attd Mr, liradlev

w»»ge
111

Hardin

for examination. The-partiei
i,
phyl

"BlclaTis, etc., were on hand, and af-

terafull,investigationtheyi.u]|._M,ian
was set free. The old mail was evi-
dently the craziest of the two.—Ris-
ing Bun Recorder.

The Carlisle Mercury is authority
for this story Mirah Will fHrrts

of Fleming countv, had a dream ,

which one of his neighbors inter- frequently

preted to mean that a pot of gold
was buried, along with the remain*
of an Indian chief and his isquaw
near his house. Williams made a several het bJ.nv the surface' of thebargain with a man named.Conway. ground. UeTound an old "un - ,who is a HolJ -c l ipffl

-

r by trade
, to dig [tod rffohing in tlis^uuiul undaug

l-oiiisville may be a vote-produc-
ing

i

city, but Hie trouble is that
lately n has been principally engag-
ed in producing Id-publican voles.
And then Louisville, too, has a dis-
position to boss things which ig
making the rest of the State very
tm d.—lVelueah Xews.

ludge Jo S( .|di Lewis, of the Court
oi Appeal*, has returned from his
vacatioii visit to (Jhisgow and the
Vi est. ihc- Court still has just two
nioiiths vacation, and tlje court

d clerk's office aredull spots

at the March term of court and
made the astounding statement that
his father, Will Hare Skaggs, was
a murderer; that he had shot and
killed William Gray, a cross-tic
makes, and had robbed his victim
and secreted the body, and that he
was an eye-witness to the killing,
and had br~
ifcte

"."m:.': wi'l, on the second
day of th L- Harvest, Homi , ]in . >( , ut to
Uw v,-m- la -!y vka is yot,.,l "The
ll.iii.t... .aei V,, U i- i,a.lv in Boone
County," s:,r, (;,,!,). Thel.allois shall
he cut Norn tl»e REConnEa and mailfed
to said paper which will publish the

t-t*flrr-Avcpk mail tUc -goiitest

a_n

i FALL,
rAlNTl-RAND-

i'VPKRUANC^KH
rjnion, Kentucky.

i • ;
i r U^ngiHg a Speeittlty.

'•Vi!'. visa nil e.ait.s of the Uo. win, saUl .

|'!'s. (;ivi. toe a cat),

BOONE CO. OePOS/J BANK.
v-*

Will Make it to YOUR Interest

»

-W ECk—BTTtth

closes which will be at-12"inre_getlmgpiTtt;y high in tlri^-pfH^'-'
1 ''--

-" ,vhi ''
1

'
'

'

" l 'e aU2TM-Tr».k ',

of the country. Thej are'very scarce
pVcdnealay Sept. 4, is».y Any <

and the farmers nt'nl lir<.<.,'lr.,.^ f Person causaudin sis m,.,,,. i,.,ii„ tDthe farmers and breeders a
hunting the country over for tin-
kind ot stock.— Webster lV Connul
the tobacco handlers, are takin"
time by the forelock. They hayc
imrchased two crops of tobacco to
be grown this vear am'
tracted to
same.

person can uad in as many batjots n-s

they iles'ire provided they arc out out
of Uiis paper. Below is the ballot?

n ie iraoe
We can al.-o intere.-t vou with prices on

notions, Clothing, firoseries.
In fact anything you want kept in a cminhv store.

W. _M.BAGHAL 8l€£L,

( IiutiTi

,

CAi'ii'A!.,

I

>'<!-| -h: H ami Hi ,|

830,000
17,000i viii. il iirulit

ililiua enalile as to receive on
fr, 1T-. 1 i:e !Jl:l ,tHuf individual!!

1 :

"i "'i.-.ti •-'. CoHefiioim prompt-
T-mttrTil foraL i.m-j5j ]-

:tt,. s

Our f.„

mnmxim,
I'QHPBItA ri :> i^ ,;

-rrrr
en threatened with deat^wt^-f;:.';,:

ra
:^

c^
revealed the IVt—rpr-- » il in .sT

,
tun any* and growingcropgrSEHF are ] » 3* ES of condition and til-

oTTi

davs. •ntitnr 1 indsay io oi
iv daily visitors, and he"is

called out of town on
law luismess.—digital.

Near Sebrce, one day ]as t week a
nan named Walker' found a itur
vera! f '

boy's statement could not be shak-
en, and Hkaggs was indicted for
murder and was immediately arrest-
ed and locked up. It was thought
that. Skaggs would have to be re-
moved to some other jail for safe-
keeping, as a mob was expected to
linch him, so strong had public
sentiment been aroused against him
Skaggs remained for over four
months in jail, and by accident
Cray, the man whom he was charg-
ed with killing, was found to be
alive and well in Breckinridge
county. Cray, when he learned
that Skaggs was in jail charged
with his_ murder, went at once to
i-

uive -con-
pay good prices for-the

Delightful rains have fallen
I parts of Grant countv during

promise for the future is of the verv
best.—A crew of men are at work
in the south end of the county-
erecting the telephone line. Hon
W. W. Dickerson, \V. T. Clark and
one of the telephone men were look-
ing over the line and arrangim',
some of the right of wavsthe first of
the week. A lot of material lor the
company is now. at the depot~r*a4v-
to be used.

for the gold, under the pretense ol

digging a well. Conway to receive

'

it

commission out of the gold tound,
as his reward. After digging all day
and finding no trace ot either In-
dians or gold, they retired for the
night without putting a guard
around their favorite spot.. Durin—the-nigbt-somcTnischicvous fr-lliiv.

who had secretly learned the real

object of their search, silently crept
down into the pretended well and
hid an old pot beneath the earth.
The next morning when they re-

sumed iwork they were not loiig in

striking the coveted pot. and then
there was a "scrapping" for the gold
but their joy was soon turned into
grief when they found that the
gold had turned to Fleming county
clay. Yet undaunted they dug un-
til they reached the solid rock,
when Conwav exclaimed, "By
CripeslBoys, there's no squaw here.

Williams Baid he would go to his

'"dream revealer'
; and see if he had

*ot made some mistake in the ex-
act burying spot and they would
dig again. Williams is the man
who some twenty years ago, while
holding the important office ol ( 'or-

pner of Fleming county, held an in-

quest over g man while he wns
asleep.

pectingthat it marked
3un ' " 'g'lin digging

mg
jug.

some treas-

rnter
• dig-

several minutes he found the
uid on investigation he found

that it contained 8500 in glittcrin-
gold, a

A mimber of colored men in
>avu :s county bnyji re n'ounccd-arle

rowiuiville, was idfiitififd by per-
sons who had previously known
lum, and Skaggs was released from
jail. \\ hen arrested, the boy ac-
knowledged that his whole state-
ment before the grand jury was
false. He is said to he indifferent
as to his surroundings and the pre-
dTcamont in wbiah be is placed.

There is a good deal of idle talk

The Hon. Henry W. ilofimon,
Associate Judge of the Fourhb Judi-
cial circuit of Maryland, died aged
sixty-eight years.

ISM COLD.

ISTHK

HANDSOMEST LADY
IX BOONKCOUNtY.

UNI0F, KENTUCKY. #HtMGE]rI3
|

'
'

* I'l'l AI. I'Aili t.V..

KENTUCKY.

or i

rices
epaired,

a

Who

Maud Ay lor 4
Faunle Finch 5
Annie tltco jn
Fannie Willis it 4

Siieeis containing ba-llots will bo flir-
nished at one centeaeh

; no atlention
Riven orders not accompanied by the
cash None of the office Torce will
tie allowed to vote in this contest.

Look to your own Interest.

WE HAVE KNOCKED THE

The Bottom out
If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Pain

_^^^ will do you the _

BEST WOHKTor the LEAST MONEY.We will meet anybody with our Workmanship, Material and PriceAew Wheels put on almost as Cheap as others charge for repairing
'

old ones. We are building this year all (ho

Tjatest St^rlo Veliioles
From the Finest Ball-Bearingdown low enough to suit all pooket 1

00- ..

those wanting the much advertised Boitless Huggy, wc

- ^ Have TTjtaoi-jo.^^^
Hand-made with Finest Leather Cloth Tops (not dieinie.-d leather eilv

made top), at prices. lower than those adverti.-etl.

aid
e-it I!.

• $50,000
? 2.000

ful allenlion given collections
^nnttaiicea promptly made. Be-

e.tiils solicitCil,

THE BURLINGTON
B. K. Cornor TJiirU ami Broadway
-r 'I N ( .' 1 .Nn^ATl, OT

HKM.lov y{ , SMITH, Proprietor

Hal

-I--..,

an -1

mi 1 ly

glance to the Hepublican party
lhey have., rga nixed H colored I leiil-
ocratic. leaguevwith W. II. ll llllter,
the largest colored tax-paver in the
county and a leader f id's nu .e as
( hairnian. Hunter in an inter

yy gays thai at least 100 nsgnrcs
will participate, in the Democratic
primary m Davies county next
moivth and vote the Democratic
ticket 111 No.yeinhfcr.

Tie; HopkinsviHo Kentuckian
says that the' leading Populists of
Christian county are disgusted with
J etitt B nomination for Governor"
It the statement of the Kentuckian
can be rched upon it is a hopeful
sign. I he trouble heretofore has
been that the 1'opnlisl havo Teftreed
to become disgusted with anything
and if the awakening is general'
throughout the State, as in Christ-
ian county, Populism will soon be
a thing of the past in Kentucky in
name as in"' fact.

about Joe Blackburn being defeated
for the Senate because the =ingle
standard advocates controlled the
State Convention. But an analy-
sis of the vote cast on the currency
resolution puts an entirely different
aspect upon the Senatorial-race^
J itke a list af the counties and go
over-it rarefully-Rs—thev-votcd on
the currency question and turn to
the elections returns of last Novem-

ber and it will he found that with
Tfone or two exceptions every county
that went Republican in the elect-
ion voted against free silver and
that a majority of the eountiesthat
showed Democratic majorities vot-
ed for free silver. Eliminate from
the contest for United States Sen-
»te

J
al

)
the Hepublican counties,

(and they will have no representa-
tion 111 the Democratic Legislature
caucus) and you will find that al-
most if not quite half of the coun-
ties will elect Democratic represent-
atives arc for free silver and can be
reasonably_countod on for Black-
burn. To this score can be added a
majority of the hold-over Senators,
i hen when we consider that Joe
Blackburn is the most magnetic
»»5 ln '!"' stnto and has a larger
personal following than anybody,

j

Commissioner's Notice.

liwuc Litcitit Churl, Ku.
Thos. Underbill's Adin'r I'm

V8
Aminta Ann Mitchell, &c., Delfts
Notice is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sittings in the Circuit Clerk's
office in Jhirlington, Ky., Aug. 1,1800,
to hear proof in the above .styled cause
and will ntlj"'""" ftQm dny 1WW|
until completed. All persons having
claims against said cslate will present
them to me properly proven us by law
required-. •

J. B. BERKSHIRE^ MCII Q C
'—»

. mk ,m——

—

—

—

Democratic Ticket.

Governor,
P. WAT II AltOIX, or Mercer.

Lieut-Governor,

B. T. TYLER, of Fulton.
Treasurer,

H. C. FOBI), of Clay.

Auditor,

L. (*. NORMAN, of Uooue.

Iteaister of the Land Office,

G. B; SWANttO, of Wolfe.

Attorney General,

W. J. HENDB1CK, of Fleming,

."ecretary of State,

H. S. HAIiE, of Graves.

Supt. o. Public Instruction,
EB POUTER THOMPSON, of Owen.

Commissioner of Agriculture,
IRON B. NALL, of Louisville.

For Bute Senator,

R. B. BROWN,
Of Gallatin County
For Representative,

1. R. FURNISH

FIRST-CLASS DENTSITRY

MlMi-1J7->>-\ . ..» *XAi_vV*—__'jg«L-»*.-t- * "

—AT EKLANGKR-
DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
Who has first-class office appoint-

ments at 14^1 .Um44»wn Ave. (next door
lo the Children's Home),

COVINGTON, - - KY.,
will for a while yet, continue to

CO»M lo Sflaager every Tttesday
Office in Ira Ayhu's Building.

menu of Dentistry Ig flret-ofass, wheth-
er it be In fllling teeth, extracting or
111 artillcial teeth, and his object in
coming to Krianger is to Introduce hiswork among tlie people here. His
Charges are very KeuKonubie for First-
8tesa Work. l| t . eordlallv invites eve-
ry onelo consult the following reliable
refererrce^ of ymir nwrrcomnTmutty:
Or. H. C SluUr, Dr. (.'. W. McOulluni,
Mr* (^al Rfugs, Mrs. Mai tie Hoover,
Mrs. Rev. M. M. Hi iter, Mrs. Jtfv. O.
H.Huey, Mr. Ira Aylor, Erlaoger: Mrs.
John Cahill, M|ss Hal lie Snyder, Flor-
ence.

\\ e dc our own work— rrimming, Painting and Solicit
can give 50 percent, better work than other., who hare that to do anljtake it out of goods. Our iron-clad gunrantce goes with all our work.
— Call and reo mi—An inveat igit

li'iiiilt: County

"i.v, Special

Week.Hie

Ky.)

Rates hy

'H1.i\,;t„ n . ,,„,,„,,.,,. s , ,. ;11 , IIIn<' ll'nro-Jghly rafUtedand refer
.1 I H I'-tt'^mMit.

COM MISSION KU'S .NOTICE.

n
PI

ton 'i s all u ' u n:^ t3T

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky.

Dr. J. L Adams,
DEN TTST,

Walton, Kentucky.

All work executed according to the

latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction - GnaranteetLT

Assignee's Notice.

All those huh lid ,| In T. L. .-.... ii ci,,
are notitfed thin they mu*( come f ir-
ward ami settle mi , ami those hav-
Ing claims against hi in must rirt.«etir.

D. I.

li.!i;Li,,,,,

Ni/llr,' is

lUwme circtdt Court
, Ky

•sAtliu'r pi,,

it l>

Defts
),VL;iv,.|| that I will be-gln my H^i„,,-.J,tlyS(h in tl,u Circuit

Burlington, Ky.
VHlylcil cut

i!;'s nlliiv. in
.:•• profif 111 ilieidii

(o

MOST l« OUANTITV. BEST IN QUALM

WHITE'S CREM
!VERMIFUGE!
u ,

FOR 20 YEAR8
Has led all WORM Remedies.

[EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 1

soia» Mir aj.1.uwpoaisTS.
RICIUIiDSOX XKIl/rnl t J„ »T. tons.

NOTICE.
All those indebted to the estate of

Lafayette Harlow, deceas'd, must come
forward and settle, and any one hav-
ing claims against said estnte must pre-
sent them to me proven according to
'aw. Lucy A. Barlow.

ihem loihe iiiitlersiimcd, proven
cording to law,

W. I!. Ha k 1:1:, Af&igne

SEEK THE

COOL RESORTS OF

M'Tirt 1 TI~tTT «--— 1 1- m h» il lWH i

iiiAuJ-.iMTiste.
lld

.

ayloauy "" :

AH
!

n ; •..
:! , having elainm ngaloat

' • "tal«. will present thenj to me
] • i'wiy ijcoveti as ii V |aw rt'iiuired

•i. 1:. iickicsiiIkk,
'

,
U (utter CoiiiiulsMioner.

ELEGANT THROUGH WAGNER SLEEPING
CARS run daily between

Cincinnati and
Bay View, Mich.,

.™_HT .

^ A 3UHS arret CERTAIN CURE
y known for J5 years as the -.

•-5 BEST REMEDY for PILES.
I

10CIJ.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICIC
! fj\Q p0UR £\0UTE

Several i-ommuuications were crowd-
ed 011I this week.

When in town next Monday call in

I
aud wnbiioi'ibo lor the fleeordei'

i

Hoone Circuit Court, Ky.
R O Hughes' Assignee, puf.

vs. - consolitliittd action,
R O Hughes aud others, l'efis.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
8th day of July, ],S!)5, at the Circuit
Clerk's otHce lu Purlluetowi -Ky., to
hear proof In the above fctvlul cause
and will adjourn from day to dnv (Sun-
day excepted) tp the 1st day of An.-,,
1895. All persons having claims acitinst
Joseph Alyers' estate will pivsenl Iht in
tome jiropeily proven as bv law re
quired.

J. H. R-niranT«B, 11

and C. & W. M. Railway.
THE DlffCCT PO'JTE TO

Old St Joe, Grand Rar-Ms, Traverse
City, Elk Rapiiij, Charlevoix,

Petoskey and Bay View.
Tb it I s the only line by which passcngeri

*'i thn tWrrr^r:

—

ri ••~ y..
'

:. !

—

*j : ^ w"™ *

Take your Oounty Vuinr .

lu Ihc Traverse liegion are landed
at 'I'lavoiM- City

WITHOUT CHANGE OF H^ S.

For full infiirnmlion.-is lo time of trains,
•\c, wrii; anr reprtwentativ? IJig Four
Route.

.

°

£. 0. BccBrmlok, D. B: Martin,
' fraWg-Wflf. Ccn'I Visa. _ IkL A9I.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Ji.ionu Circuit Court.
r QtGiLSx, I alio Asylum, Plft.

_ouk Bfo igirtman
, rjeft

-Not;,-. Ul,.-ivl,y,-tvei)tltnt
I will Be.

Kiiii...y sitthnrs arihe Circuit cierk-H
"nice '"'•'•'tn.Hou, Ky„ on (he 811

1

<>;<? "I July, UQ3, to bear proof of
;••''»',•«'"• ''•"•' onJer .Preference

'_ •'
:;

- i:: ' ; l'>^nnK, Master.

Admiaistratt^r\q Notice7~

!iub?crlbe for thy lijsvjoMnKn"

lli.>-.-
i

, 1 ih.l,! (,itotl 1 ee.s( 1,teof A.Sf.a n,s tectasetl, ,mist 'come f ^and set II, at once, and those liavni_2*«nj« asoinst said eatatemuatpw*
fent f.e same ai. once proven accord.wj lu aw. All thoae owing

,
L* ' " '' lllM " ! ">t rottlethe&Tat

jAS -
fJ'- S«»E8, Adm'r.

Subscribe fortbo Recorder.
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BASE BAL IL,,

BUBUNBTQNvt. HEBRON,
—At-Budlngton Park,

PRRMONAL mention.
8. VV. Tolln wu In Petersburg, Mon-

day, ou legal business

I
Whooping cough has made iU

!
penrance In town ngaln.

Neighborhood News.

Hi.

<i.

It Isknown a* the "Bowl- dialogues and n moal
I |..V III" \v i

let, in,n|Hi.-i ii of Itev.

•II. 'lit

was rendered tiy th«- \V hit.. f,j|y
in,n|Hi.-i .1 (> f Rev, I ;. .J.

Saturday, Aug. 3rd. 1895.
Play Ball nt 2 o'clock p. m.

Some cool weather lust week.
m % m

The corn crop needs rain very bad
just now

For Sale.—A Thin
pigs.

Bind sow and 8
William Utz.

The corn and other growing crops
need a good, soaking rain.

The coal haulers are supplying the
bins for the approaching winter.

**-—. .

Hawes and Dempsoy have the paiut-
iug on the court house well advanced.—

,

Tho Harvest Home catalogues and
testers for the next exhibition are out.

Next Mc->day Is Cority Court, u. 1
oirtbe Monday following Circuit Court
will convene.

arm

of

J. K .Smith hrhavmg a large cistern
built at his barn. He Is getting his
premises tu excellent condition.

James A'Heran was in town, Hatur-
day with tits gplcc WagolT

""

Mrs. K. ]>. Waltou, of Conger, was
visiting In Burlington, Monday.
John Loaning has built a combina-

tion rabbit-walk audgra>>e arlMir.

James O. Jones has a disabled
on accouut of a boll on the hand.

Thos. Q. Wlilb and Jas. Uaines,
Utelnger, were In town Monday.
8upt. Voshell, of Union, wan at his

ofllce in the court house, Monday.
Mrs. Otte, of Cincinnati, is upending

the summer at Mrs. J. E. Duncans.
J. M. Conner, of Cincinnati, was in

ilurllngton for several hours, Monday.
Judge James O'Hara, of Covington,

was in town Wednesday on legal busi-
ness.

Miss Bhoda Underbill, of Covington,
is visiting her father Ben). Underbill
who lives near hero.

"I [INION-fleo. Knizieraml wife, with
4»> Misses Prosier and Law I ,

of Mis-
souri, were visit jug Mrs. I'Ya/.ier an.
muiily.TnsTweek, and returned home
Saturday.

Miss Alma Baker, of Covington, is
visiting relatives and friends here

frie

ana, are visiting J. W
family.
Mr. Owen Gainesaud wife spent sev- 1 HI',

""'
, ,.,

eral days with Tiiele Ad Huev, while
lll('"' [»>>" baas In Woolper below

Jas. A, and family visited in Gallatin jpemouUiof Aahhy Fork, onnecoupt
A number of our people attended 1

l '"' "" l '' ""' l
"'k wul(l' leaves in

oburch at Big Bone, Sunday '

"'" ir"'k, covering the rock.

Mr. Editor, a bad pen, too rant* i>"»tn '

,:' 1 ' 1 "' >l ' ,n h*« returned from v„

now i.

rCliil..

Out- of our citizens baa brought suit
to ) it i< • t the title of a large body of land
near the mouth of Woolper.
Preaching nt the Methodist church

the first Sunday In .August, morning
laud evvulng, by Itr-v. 1 liner. Come out
and hear the finest pulpit orator In the i kcr burgoo last Saturday
Slal.'.

! grand affair.
ruelou bugs are gone and the! Mrs. Ella Xortli left, Hatuniay, for a

thorn t two uc.-k's vi-.it with her mother al
, Bael Bend.

Henry North whs tilled to attend

piece
mar-

Wade Hampton Tilley. and Missed
Clara (Irani and Kusie Hrnith. 1'.

i

burg la noted for Its good singers, but
this quart. ( la exceptionally good.

Aliollt |!HJ people at!. nd.'.l the P:ii-

I' was a

The Misses (Jatson were entertaining
l

''' ll,, '
!'«" worms have com.'. t;ive then

iends from Campbell count v reosntlv. I

a
''"T

f" »lug-*hot.

Mr. and Mrs. Poindexter, I.f Cynthl-
n"h "*»»'>""> bas developed into :

Kennedy and »»«kc f™»rmer He eat.hes spreading ' the funeral of his cousin >
,

adders and handle* them like we would North, at North's finding Ind.
35} of !a-f week.

OABBI [ HA8H--The Baptist B

Mrs. Bichmond Beed audj daughter,
MissOracit, ofCovingtv/u, are visiting
relatives at this place.

n

b'ou Sale—Fresh Jersey cow.
J. ft CrOTTKnnucK,

Burlington, Ky.

Bcmcmber that the Hebron and Bur-
lingtou ball teams play at the park tu
Burlington next Saturday afternoon.
<bime called at 2:30 o'clock.

Miss Alice Slayback, who died of
typhoid fever in the Bellevue neighbor-
hood, was hurried here last Sunday.
Two more of the family have the same
d iseaso.

Tho Burlington Kid
Krlunger team, played a
contested game of ball last
ternoon. the score being
favor of tho Kids.

nine and the
very closely
Friday af-

18 to 17 in

The Keeley picnic, last Saturday,
was attended by a pretty good sized
crowd of very handsome young people,
who had a most eujoyabl day tripping
the light fantastic.

For Bent.—The store room iu Odd
Fellows' building at Florence, Ky.,
formerly occupied by T. L.Swetuam.
Apply to Ben Stephens, Florence.

; ^*^
The Recorder is taking ou quite a

reputation osn Rensntiorra"
'

del.—Lawrcnceburg Press.
"ilemdomadel"— will the Press please

furnish a diagram '.'

For Sale—45 head of yearling rams,
a few thoroughbred Hampshire Downs
and the reiiiauiderhigmiradcliarapshire
Downs. E. H. BT.ANKrcNHKcKKn,

Florence, Ky.

Cbataunua,Niagra Falls aud Toronto:
Low rate excursions will be run via
Oueen A Crescent and Erie Lines,
Thursday, July 18th See small bills
or ask 0, A C. agent for rates aud par-
ticulars.

—
i

*—• • •
In another column will be fouud the

advertisement of Lawreuceburg fair.
It is a very popular fair with Ken-
tuckiaus, aud they will liud the exhi-
bition and accommodations unusually
good this season.

Miss Viola Snyder, sister of W. T.
Snyder, of Petersburg, aud oue ofmost
popular ladles that ever lived iu the
north part of tho county, died in Pet-
ersburg last Friday night. The funer-
al occurred Sunday.

• You can vote as many times for the
handsomest young lady in Boone
county as you can secure ballots, and
you can secure as many ballots as you
want by ordering them at this office,
and .sending one cent for e neb. ballot
ordered.

"TjtElKKKlMtESsini.KS.vxitY"—Send
iu cents in stamps for a handsome copy
of the volume "Snap Shots," by the ir-
repressible Saxby, to W. C. Kinearson,
OejrPJ Pasa'rAgt. Queen and Crescent
Houte, Cincinnati, Ohio. Send at once.
Only u limited edition.

Kheuiiiatism, which is caused by au
acid in the blood, is cured by the uso of
Aycr's Sarsaparilla. External treat-
ment is of no avail. Until the blood is

thoroughly cleansed of all impurities, it
is useless to expect a cure' of any dis-
ease. Has cured others, will cure you.

•

Daniel Lawell, of Babbit Hash, sold
ono day last week, to Sid Conger, of
Flat Bock, Ind., eight head of his fine
Southdown Sheep. Mr. Conger pur-
chased this herd to exhibit at the In-
diana State Fair and r.hnKt.. Louis Fair,
This is the finest lot of sheep ever sent
out of the State.

i *LWv!
Adwn

8r candidated for Coun-
ty Clerk, was in town Monday night
aud Tuesday morning.

Rev. David Blyth and wife, of West
Liberty, Ohio, are visiting his father
aud mother at this place.

Miss Fannie Hogan returned home
a few days ago from a delightful visit
to relatives in Covington.

County Olerk E. 1). Webster and
wife, of Willlamstown, were visiting
friends in Erlanger, Friday.

Mrs. Roland Willard and daughter,

5™*£^Pt are tho guests 'of Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Brady, of this place.

A. W. Gaines, of Plattsburg, was in
town Monday, and called iu and re-
plenished the printers exchequer.

Miss Alice KevllI aud Miss Monett
Hallam, of Washington, D. C, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bevill.

Mary, the little daughter of Sheriff
Roberts, has been quite sick for several
days, but is much bettor at this time.

Mr. George E. Bouse Is still carrying
his arm in a sling. He has beeu very
much inconvenienced by the iujury.

Miss Katie Huey returned home last
I' riday from a two weeks very pleasant
visit with her sister, Mrs. George F
Piper, of Louisville.

J. M. Conner, of Cincinnati, attend-
ed th^>teniclast Saturday, and met

_ "orhnr friends wltu were gliul "to
scirhim lookingso well.

Hon. John S Gaunt, of Carrollton,
eame up last Friday to assistr^n the
preparation of some business for the
coming term of circuit court.

Dr. Clore. of Bulllttsvllle, was iu the
bub a few hours the other day. Be-
sides being a good doctor he is profi-
cient in the national game.

J. J. Lilian!, onc~of the many good
fanners iu this county, cut and put up
in the best of order, about four times as
much hay as he did last year.

Rev. J. 'S Kirtley passed through
town Monday morning on his why
home from Big Boue, where be filled
his regular appointments, Sunday.
E. B. Sayrs, a Cincinnati life insur-

ance agent, was in town, oue day last
week, adjusting tho policy the late A.
a. Games carried in his company.
B. S. Cowen and daughter, Miss Le-

lia, attended the Sunday-school con-
vention held with the East Bend Bap-
tist church, last Thursday and Friday.

John Powers, of Bichwood. and Jeff
1 owers, of Verona, we*e iu town, last
Friday, on business which will come
up at the August term of the circuit
court.

W. L. Riddell left, Monday morning
for Put-In-Bay to join his wife who is
spending the summer at that noted
summer resort. He will be absent for a
week or ten days.

D. Goodridge and wife, W. C.
Good ridge and wife, aud Mrs. Laura
Poster, were guests of Atty. Gaiues
and wife, last Thursday, speuding a
very pleasant day.

C. G. Rrddglhjhe Rabbit Hash me r-
ohaut, was among the visitors from a
distance, iu town Mouday. Cal is re-
covering from a very severe case of
whooping cough.

Batty Loug, of the Bichwood neigh-
borhood, was dowa looking nt the
Coliius farm, one day last week, with
a view to purchasing. Mr. Loug is a
nice gentleman, and would be a desira-
ble citizen.

Mr. Robert Adams, of Sherman,
Grant county, called on us Fridav
mornlug. He reports a very Hue crop
ofcotn in h is county, hut -Bayu wheat

..haste
and 54 worth of care lessness brought
about tho lack of Union news last week.
The boys initiated I.ueien Love into

the mysteries of snijK; hunting, one
evening recently.

Mrs. Brown and daughter, of New-
port, are visiting Miss I.illiun Corbin.
Sam 1 licks seems to be

as Iu: had a first-.-lass siuas
gy, horse, harness and Sam noc Ioiih
since. Will some "nomologist" phase
tell us the trouble with all the horses
lately ? s
Had you noticed that the firsl letters

of the four candidates names spell crap
Guess that means we will have a good
"crap" this year.
Hcv. A. s. Rachal accompanied by

his brother. W. M
, left for' Virginia,

last week. Uev. Rachal will begin his
labors as pastor of Lynchburg church,
while Mutson will rusticate among the
vine-clad hills and lovely valleys of the
old dominion for a few weeks.
Water is getting very scarce iu this

section. Many j»eop!e are having to
drive their stock a long distance The
experience of last summer caused lots
of farmers to dig ponds and cisterns,
iu that way looking out for breakers.
The political potis boiling at a good,

steady gait here. Of course, we have
men who know precisely how many
votes each candidate will get and can
tell to a gnat's heel how many times
15 times 10 are if nobody says ought to
the contrary,
H. G. Collins, of Florence, was airing

that flue boy of his Saturday and de-
livering buggies in the Big Bone coun-
try

Win. Wilson and his brother Joseph
rode to the creek Friday to water the
horses when the horse ridden by Uncle
Will became frightened and threw him.
As he fell his feet hung in the harness
while his head was among the rocks
and water in the creek. The horse be-
gan to kick and jump and iu one min-
ute more would have dashed him to
death against the rock«, but fortunate-
ly the harness broke, his feet were re-

" a ud h ia life saved. However, the
injuries were.bad-enough as his leg was
broken just above the knee and he was
otherwise bruised Drs. Lasslng and
Crouch set the broken limb and he is

getting along very nieelv at this writ-
ing.
Atty. Lassiug was over Sunday to see

how Henry was making it with the
whooping cough.
Owen Utz takes the cake as a hay

stacker. Uncle Molt Houston says he
he makes 'em 3K> yards lon^ _ji,|" tiSttt

iuches wide with hoy killing attach-
ments.
Miss IiOttie Fall attended the Keeley

picnic Saturday with W. \V. Conner
and family and had a nice time.
John Cropper and wife, of I't/.inger,

were visiting relatives here, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams have

the sympathy of the entire community
In the loss of their youngest son, a prec-
ious little fellow only six months old,
who died on the 17th.

In reply to the uncalled for exhibi-
tion of temper by Dr. Geo. Gnines, in
last week's issue, I have this t-o say.^
If he knew me better and I knew him
belter its likely he would think me
less a coward and I would think him
less a donkey. So It is.

Things we see on the circle:—Pink
Ncal and his horse go sound to sleep
rakiug hay. John Garrison running
a mowing machine exchange at his
barn. B. L. Norman trying to hire
ten practical gardners. Uncle Has
Stephens hunting meal made out of
early Adam corn aud refusing to use
any other kind. Joe Rcib looking for
a bumble bee in a rail. Jake Reib
getting a hustle on himself this year.—
Grass growing every where excenl iu
Nip Bristow'soivhard.—Tommie Huey
driving.^ nice turnout and being as gaj-
lant oncl courteous as a society man of
35 years experience- Ed Utz build-
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25th and ZBth and a very interesting Iwhere he had charge of a
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programme was rendered acceptably !

nrgebarn of cattle for a Chicago distil- ton very larg- and attentive audience :

lery company VVenote soVCraUrtsHorM in the neigh-
Erf lernll. clerk in the Big I freight borhood, anion:' whom arc Mis Lucy

office at Cincinnati, came down on his ' Bruce, of Missouri, Mrs. Mary White
wheel Sunday to visit his mother. head, of Louisville K Idle 'itvlc ind
Reuben Akin, Stephen Gaiues and j

wife, „f Kent.,., <•., .
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Ed Hensley have been appointed by
J

many friends hdc.
the Woolperl Harry Wiugat" ha- taken

road. The lo- 1 tore for a few weeks".
cation of the iron bridge caused the Iconic back and U
road to go down. 31st of Aug., Harry
Saw Billy Vest mult'. L. Crisler driv-

j
Saturday, Au

ingoiit together the other .lay. Billy foranalliiavpicuieiisSt.-piieh'sf.
has changed his notion since his his] and a general good time is to 1^ had '

canvass, .,s he would not ride along the ! The classic hills abou
road with Cy then. It's a good one on ' fords excellent faeililie-
Billy. cool shade and fresh

I'tzinger will present the name of a j breezes to thos,. uie,
handsome young lady to be voted on
for the Bee-order prize, and if any one I

town, and it is very common to
else gets it they will h.ivctohe might v .ami 7;', jteople, both old and v
popular and handsome.

; wending (heir way, baskets in hand"
About fifty colored 'genieus" and hi- j

from over the river to the Kentucky
dies had :i festival and dance near here I hill tops.
Saturday. 'Deed dey did.

{
Win II. Nel-on, one .-venin" this

Will Alcorn and family, of Iowa, nre week, passed trp the road very liiirrid-
visiting hrsparcnts at IVteislmnr. ly, hailed the Steamer Sw.in"an.l took

CANCER CUREO
-AND A-

LIFE SAVED
By tho Persistent Uso of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

"I was troubled for year? with a
Nathan so »"o on my knee, which several

lues- physicians, who treated me. called a
cancer, assuring me that nothing
could he done to save my life. As
a last resort, I was induced to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, after tak-
ing a number of bottles, tho soro
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CHESTER : WHITE : HOGS.
Stock eligible to any record.

orrespondence or personal inspection
solicited. Send for my new ISM
Catalogue and book of general

and useful information.

MF Krkk KOR KVK.RMloliY.

J. T. HUGHES. Beaver Lick, Ky.

.rent for Aermotor, which Is
e best and cheapest windmill made.
»ery farmer needs one. Come and

tl

i:

see it

QE
HAN KINS, DAVLS & CO.,

'ERJLL MEHCHiLKTS,
HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY.,

A good enppty of CarnpbeH'a.

C

reek Coal on band at Constance at all
n!l tfmes-tlj iht bu.-hcL A g:,..,l suj.p!;.- .,[ feci always in stock.

Harry McYVcthy ha< moved into bis
new house. It is the nicest residence in
the new addition.

Lafayette Keeton caught a catfish on
a trot line, the other day, that weighed
eighty-two pounds
We are under obligations to Leslie

Clutterbuok, the handsome Society re-
porter, for favors granted.
Courtney Walton shipped his cattle,

one day last week, ami found the mar-
ket very dull. After gru/.i rig all sum-
mer they brought the same per head
he paid lor them in the spring.
Stock water is getting very scarce

and some of the farmers are driving tri

Ashbp Fork.
Saw g spreading adder ruu under a

rock, turned the rock over and there
was the old one and "i7 young ones.
Killed them all. This is no dream.C C. Voshell and wife, of Aurora,
were visiting his sons at Plattsburg,
Sunday.
The Union cor. seems to have gotten

Into it with Waines. Tell what you
know gentlemen.
In au opening iu oue of the lar

over-hanging rocks at the OJouT
Woolper, and about ISO feet from
ground is a swarm jif bees that have
Been there for the last twenty years,
and the only living thing that bas been
able to get any ways near them is the
squirrels that live in the same roek
nearby. There is no telling how far
back into the rock Hit" - • «Aug ex-
tends, but this summer the bees have
filled the inside and are now tilling a
large space near by, which is protected
by an over-hanging lock, and viewing
the scene from the ground below it

looks as if there were four or five hun-
dred pounds of honey on the out side.
There is some talk of blowing the rock
up with dynamite. Should this be done
Bellevue and Rising Sun would be
Inundated with honey from this mam-
moth apiary.

passage for Lawreuceburg Not that
this is anything unusual for the Colon-
el to get a move, I, ut they do say there
istkn/'of the g.-iitl-rscx up that way
that possesses considerable attnietioii
for our worthy friend.

We have had nice rains in the past
week and cropa look splendidly. Some
toba > hts been topped and the crop,
while not a full one, promises to make
a fair .pmlity which is much more de-
sirable than quantity

.

BIC BONK.
The solid Democrats all say
"Old Watt" is a Harden to beat:

And in NovemberWH Bradley
Iu the shade of direful defeat*.

Biinetali<:u that is the thing—
i Neither single silver nor gold,

Will glorious victory bring,
To the gallant Democratic fold.

The Democrats at this place have or
gan;/.cd an old fashion Democratic Clul
and will meet next Saturday, August
-rd, at 1 o'clock p. m. All old and

:

young Democrats are invited to be pre*.
ent on that day and become active

l of, members and engage iu the good work
the of the p„ly. (J. M. Allen, C. \ Mc-

baughhii.sr., }[, C. Carroll and John
r. t.rccn have been appointed to draft
a constitution and by laws which they-
will present next Saturday for ad '

turn.

"began to disnppeara'nd niv general
health improve. I persisted in this
treatment, unty the sore was en-
tirely healed. Since then. I use
A\er\s Sarsaparilla occasionally ^.
a tonic and Mood-purifier, gad, in-
deed, it seems as though I could G it

keep house without it."—Mrs. S. A.
Fields, Bloomfield, la.

AYER'S

n^nEHTiL^IHiG, ^M
is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-'"

1 '

of J. C. Hank;

6U-

tS^-p£rvision

HAWKINS, DAVIS & CO. Constance.

THE

TheOnly World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver.

ip.

A Library Given Away.

For each 525 worth of goods you buv of

H. F. BLASE,

:, Jailor and

Cfliluor
luttntif,

H

fob;

The directors of tho Harvest Home
let the ground privileges as follows last
Saturday : Refreshment stand to Chas.
Clore, yllO; merry-go-round, $32: bag-
gage room to Ed. Anderson, So; James
L. Clore is to furnish 1,000 pounds of
ice for which he gets $8. He also fur-
nishes the water for which he is to re-
ceive $3.

fJeo. Breckinridge, colored, in jail here
Sunday. George went to a picuic lost
Saturday loaded down with pistols,and
created a disturbance, ana when the
Marshal went to arrest him, he resist-
ed, and for his several Indiscretions he
got a $10 fine and a 75 days sentence

aceo is not veryis not very good
promising i

James Clore aud sister, Miss Annie,
Hubert Gaines aud sister. Miss Kittie,
and Harry Fisk and Miss Fannie Finch
composed a gay party of young people
from this neighborhood, who visited
the Lagoon, last Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. Rcuakcr, of Berry, Ky., preach-
ed at the Methodist church Sunday
morning and evening. He has been ap-
pointed to till the vacancy ou this cir-

Marshal Arnold, of Walton, lodged cult, caused by the death of Rev. Man- 'Hkely he -is-to-try-and be a "Moses" to

ing the nicest hayVack I have seen.—
Dick, Felthcuse trying to pull a cinder
out of Tom Keib's eye with a pair of
tongues. Heury Boss with a very
lame back. Robt. Houston with the
best tobacco I have seen any where.--
Den Newman driving to Covington aud
back with a baud saw tile on the brake
gaard of the wagon as Devi Tanner
laid it the day before. Morris Judge
killing a mad dog In Burl Conner's
field. Everybody making hay while
the sun shines and threshing too.
A reAV selling wheat at UJc.-=Ksif.TJMn-
nister keeping well and having lots of
work to do. Lee Busby giving a pic-
ture of that new boy with every SS
worth of blacksinithing. Dute' Ay-
lor, Ben Snyder aud Ben Rouse show-
ing "Runty" what a dynamo was,
Simon W., Bolivar, Jack & Co., of
Fowler's Fork, saying the more Roman
pugilism and the less pure aud unde-
llled democracy a man has the less
likely he is to support the nominee un-
der all circumstauces, aud tho more

\T1IAWAV— .Several from here
attended the Sunday School Con-

venti Jii at Fast Bend, last week, and
report a splendid time.
Mrs. Maggie llowlett aud daughter,

of Indiana, were visiting relatives here
last week.
Quite a wind storm struck our burg

on the 20th and made things lively for
a while, blowing down trees and sear-
ing people considerably.

T. J. Stephens had bauds on the road
again last week, and did some work
from the looks of the clods they made.

Mrs. Kniliia I'rcsser while trying to
put down a window up stairs during the
storm tho other day, was knocked down
by the wind atld fell down a flight of
steps-, knocking her senseless for some
time, but fortunately she escaped with-
+mtr-serious injury; "

:

Very sorry to hear of the death of]
Rev. Hartley's son. He has our heart-

1

felt sympathy tu his bereavement, and
may the Lord help and sustain the I

family iu their sore affliction.
It rained six days out of seven hist i

week and never even laid the dust. We
need a good rain badly.

J. S. Clutterbuek was in this vicini-
ty last week, looking after the voters.

TAYLORNl'oRT-ciinU lutterbuck
has typhoid fever and his wife has

malarial fever.

Eggs were used, last week, on one of
the citizens by the better element, aud
il epithet-arc not st ivcd |,y the men
and women, someUiiugels.'will follow.
Threshing |, ;l< commenced i„ the

bottoms—yield about one hall'.

Charley Hempiing's little |,„v has
scarlet fever.

Misses Kllaan.l Ktta Gil.bs, of Bun-
ker Hill, III., are visiting relatives iu
this county.
Every Democrat should go to the

polls at the primary aud vote for his
man and show the Republicans that
they will have no chance to elect a
single one on their ticket.

RICHWOO iCMisTvirginia South-
gate has just returned home from

a course at Chatauqua.
-Miss Eloanora Green has

pleasant trip to Nittgra Falls
sand Island.
C.d Ben Bedhiger left ou

for California.
. P

1'rof. Cvtilh- is enjoy ing his vacation.

had a very
and Thou-

Thursday

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
v/r
•J/--

You are given choice of a, book from a
long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Gobd Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
i ..upon card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

Queen&Crescent
ROUTE

reaches the principal cities of the South nith a sen-ice of superbly appointed
through trains. Day Coaches and Sleeping Cars through to Harritnan, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,
and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxville, Hot Spring9
and Asheville ; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe
and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and
San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. Free I'arlor

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Parlor and Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lesklgtou jnd
Chattanooga. IZZZ"

Di
Chas. W. Zoll,

. PiZs&'t Agt., Cincinnati, 0.

W. C. Rinearaon,
0. P. .1., Cincinnati, 0.
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Lightning Hot Drops
What a FunnY NameT
Very Truo, but U KlUs All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Rolief, Thero is No Pav!

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Rising Sun, - Indiana.

Thanks his Kentucky friends
for their renewed patronage and
JPYifeH them to. contlnae to

call at the

The Boone County Carriage Factory will ibr the next 60
Days i'l'il'l buggies for $65 reduced from $75; a $7o buggy reduced from $85.
and a $85 buggy reduced from S100. We have got the stock and will be glad
to show any one just what we build them out of, we don't keep any work on
hand— those wishing a buggy built to order, come.with in, 00 days. My work
"13311 hand forged, we buy no forglngs of any kind. We build gear and iron our
bodies just the same as have been done iu our community for the last 10 yearsWe give a two years guarantee on all our work. We aie originators of the
Boltless Buggy and claim to be the only perfect builder of same, which we sell
for $15(1, and give a guarantee for three years,

Kei-airim} done neatly in all its branches iu a first-class mauner and guar-
anteed to give satisfaction. No factory wheels used in this shop. We tire our
own wheels, aud iron our own work. We buy nothin3 that can be made.
Come aud see us and be convinced.

BOONE CO. CUtBUeK FACTORY, - • H. G. COLLINS, Proprietar
FLORENCE, KENTUCKY.

*Ccrner Drug Store.*

CO M M ISSIONEK'S NOTICE.

attached.

Mont Keed, and two children of Har-
rison Minor's, all colored, were tried be-
fore Judge Stephens aud a colored jury
Mouday, for breach of the peace. The

man. He will preach at East Bend ou
the regular Sunday next mouth.
A wedding wassolemuized in the par-

lor at Judge -RiddeJl'o, last Thursday
morning, the contracting parties being
Mr. Alfred Peuo aud Miss Flora Myers,
of Ooustauce .

Elvers
iHic marrlngeTeromrjTjy- -f T^^H^J-ER—The

was gracefully and beautifnlly perform- OWell, I recon

Jury returned a verdict of $15 against inatlon for Clerk of Boone couutv KvJ
• ^Elijah It all right ^AmovXlixn^T^^?^ b

?.
ltoms

.

las* S»»<Xv. <jfthe first namixl^Hnd- 66 each-ngntnst
the two children. Tho parties were
arrested on the complaint of Henry
Webb, colored.

"

—

A uuw-Hwliidlt! la now being wo rked
on the farmers In some sections. It la
this : The swindler writes out a bogus
telegram to suit the case of his victim,
several miles iu the country, delivers
the message aud makes his charges for
the message and Its delivery from one
to llye dollars ou accouut of tho pre-
sumed importance and distance. He
collects his fee,- drives on mid leaves
the victim the poorer, but none the
wiser.

ed by Judge Stephens. The wedding
was witnessed by only members of the
family and the society reporter.

Elijah Parker is a candidate for uom-

Benjarain S. Kirkpatrick, who had
been a sufferer for many mouths died
of liver trouble last Wednesday after-
noon about three o'clock. The funeral
was preached Friday morning by Bev.
T. L. Utz, after which the remains were
interred in tho Odd-Fellows cemetery.
The deceased was iu his 54th year, a
native of Burliugton, where he spent
his entire life. Ills death bed was sur-
rouuded by his entire family, a wife
aud three daughters, whose devotion
during his long and painful illness was
uuabatiug. His family have tho sym-
pathy of all iu their allilctiou,

• m •

Sl'EcfAi. ritKMU'MS.—in addition to
"the special premiums in the Harvest
Home catalogues the following will be
given:
Best neck Maggie Murphy potatoes,

|l by E. W. Bouse.
Best display of chickens, uot less thau

three breeds, oue setting of eggs valued
at $2, given by A. M. Acra, poultry-
man, Burliugton, Ky. The eggs lo be
selected from next spring's laying.

J. M. MeCuUougtrs on best display
of vegetables Is $5 worth of seeds to be
selected from hia catalogue, at retail
prices not later than Jan'y., 189fl.

solid for him. He is entitled to as
many votes here as he brings over wa-
ter melons during a fruitful year. Let
down the bare for Aurora, Elijah, and
wo will give a vote for every melon
and guarantee your election.—Aurora
Independent.

Ex-State Senator Columbus Johu-
son, of Dearborn county, Indiana, ac-
companied by Mr. A, H, Linley. of
tho same State, were iu town, Friday,
and whilahere they called at theCounty
Clerk's office, where Mr. Linley pro-
cured the proper legal documents au-
thorizing his marriage with Miss Em-
ma C. Hall, of the Babbit Hash neigh-
borhood. It is the groom's second ven-
ture.

lead the erring aud unfortuuate fellow
citizens of his county up to the high
grounds of political purity and perfec-
tion, aud how likely they are not to
give any heed unto him whatever.

The locust and Katydid arc witlfu?
again.

J. A. Biddell, of Aurora, was visiting
relatives near her last Sunday.
Took a tripthrougn the Bellevue and

is fine down there, but melons are late.
Miss Lizzie Kelley is keeping the first

toll-gate on the Covington aud Dry
Creek pike.
The boys in tho ontw -lish region

A PARI) .

To TUB Dkmockatic Votkbs of
Boone County:—Having heard of a
report that is being oiroulated over tho
county, viz: That I, if nomiuatod and
elected for County Court Cleric, would
appoiut my father as oftico deputy.
I his report, I beg leave to deny, and
will say further that if I am so fortu-
nate as to be elected tor this position,
I propose to do the work of the office
myself. Yours respectfully.

J. S. Cl.UTTKRBUCK.

1-or Hale.—Tenor twelve good stock
hogs—will weigh 200 pounds each.

Ed Berkshire, Burlington, Ky.

We desire to thus publicly tender
our sincere thanks to all those who
were so kind to us during the long Ill-
ness that took from us a devoted hus-
band and loviug father.
Mjts. Annauei. Kirkpatrick and

DAUUHTERS.

a little disheartened. "AU thiugs come
unto those who wait."
"Kentucky Bird," Wood Hoflman's

rtihning mare is in due fettle for the
fall racos.

There is ft fungus growth on the coin
that extends to the ear.
Chas. Jenkins, of Baltimore, is visit-

ing his mother. Mrs. Col. Appleton.-
The flouring- mill started up last

Wednesday. Farmers should patronize
home Industry.
Henry McWethy has just recovered

from a severe attack of ilux.
J. L Riley and Owen Watts, of Bul-

littsvillo, wereiu the Plattsburg neigh-
borhood on busiuess, one day last week.

Bullittsville precinct has' three pros-
pective candidates for assessor.
Johu Early is greatly taken with the

young ladies aud gents in ami around
Burlington since the Becorder picnic.
It was a whizzer, John.
Bev. J. A. Kirtley and daughter, Miss

Hattie, have returned from their sad
mission to Kansas City, Mo,
Alonzo Acra aud Miss Lottie Meeks

were married last Suuday evening.
Miss Meeks is a resident of Addyston,
Ohio,

PETEUKBl'KU -Taylor Stott, of
Fowler, Ky., is visiting relatives

here.

unc of on r young-men wTH-oTgnrrizc
a bicycle club soon.
James Tolin has resigned as a report-

er for the Enquirer.
Between the measles and cholera

morbus the doctors arc kept busy.
Miss Sniythe of Cincinnati was call-

ing on Miss Lizzie Welndel Sunday.
Ennis Nixon of (iasburg united with

the Christian church Sunday night.
The Petersburg ball team will play

the Schultz team of Aurora Saturday.
William Alcorn and family, of New

Orleans, are here for a mouth's visit
with relatives.
Hon. T. B. Mathews and family will

move to Covington in the near future
so it is said.

Thomas Hastie has moved from
Blythc's house to the M. E. parsonage
on Third street.

-A4bert-nnd WHHam Thomas and
their_best girls, all of LiidloWrJ^yrr
were with us Sunday.
George Olds and John Evans hod

quite a "set to" the other evening over
a Petersburg belle.

Price's lloatiug opera showed hn rn

Friday night. It was quite a good
show aud tho house was well tilled.
Tho bowlder throwers are getting in

their work. Several of tho si iikers° ac-
cepted SI ,i5 a day. Heneethc trouble.

i .« t hat Ucuigu Wcludcl and Ed

, Ky,
Plff.

Boone Circuit ('our
A. E. Hume's Assignee,

__ vs.

A. Ii. Hume, <fcc., Defts.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will begin his sittings on the
8th day of July, 1893, at the Circuit
Cderi*^ office i u IIuilii i gt.ni, Ky., to
hear proof in the ahoved stvled eausc
and will adjourn from day today iSuu-
day excepted) to the lst'day o*f Aug.,
lSDo. All persous having claims against
A. E. Hume's estate will present them
to me properly pro veil as bv law re-
quired.

J. B. Bekksiuke, M. 0. 13. C. C

CO M M ISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Goo. W. Terrill's Executor, Pill.

vs
Geo. W. Terrill's widow, Ac, Defts.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that ho will begin his sittings on the
8th day of July, 189$ at the Circuit
Clerk's ofllce in Burlington, Ky.. to
bear proof in the above styled cause
nn d will adjourn fmm-thrrto-day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Aug.,
1S!)>. All personshavimrelaimsagainst
Ceo. W. Terrill's estate will present
• hem to me properly proven accord-
ing to law

0£
99 «f

^tVr>'.y*v^v#^^v^<.)l y^, ,)^,.

oor

DfETROPOLITlN COUPE AND LIVE&Y COMPANY.!

62 & 64 West Siitl St., Ciiiiati, do,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second-Hand Buggies for Sale.

t^i i, =: Drt Horses Sold on Commission.Telephone 5S0.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO.

"J. B, BKRKSufHK, Master Com.

means so much more than
yon imagine—serious nnd
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's'
]

health., 'greatest gift

oenu

Koim will join Price's lloatiug opera in
about two months. They've got the
job.

Mrs. Spencer aud E. A. Stott have
returned from I'nlontown, Ky., Mr
Spencer went lo Chicago from "l nion-
town with cattle
Miss been

The uext legislature should pass a
law prohibiting the use of Paris Green
ou tobaeoo:
The applicants for the post otllce at

Petersburg will be voted for at the pri-
mary Iu August. Col. Berry baa decid-
ed to settle the matter that way.
Harry Smith, who had .such" a close

call with the grim monster, la out on
the street, and-wtll soon be a sound
man. Glad to see hint out as Harrv is

park next Saturday.

home on Broadway Wednesday night
"fiast wwkjrho njsgnuu-fiiudaied.

, *....* was grand, eonstisting of Instrumental
keeps her cltlaena on the- straight and ' and vocal solos, ^itatlona, raiding

liona Aldon, who has
working in Washington for live years,
is home for several months' vacation
with friends and relatives.
Arthur Alloway will resume his posi-

tion as pitcher of the Petersburg ( Va )

ball team uext week. He had to quit
and come home on account of sick-
ness.

Our baseball snorts, Wiugatc, Casey
and McWethy, have got a big bet as to
which team in the National league
will win the pennant. Casey says
Itultimorc, Wingate Pittsburg, Mc-
Wethy, Boston. Wingatcwill win.
Our young friends, Evertt Helms,

is getting along very nicely in the ton-
soiial business. He ran a chair him-
self Saturday and will continue to do
so from now on. Ho handles a razor to
perfection and never makes a nick en
a person. He will be a dandy barber
some day.
The ItKcoiTOKR is offering a prize of

*"> for the handsomest young lady in
Boono county.- It will be a bard mat-
ter to decide. Thero are a great many
handsome young ladies in Old Boone,
and when you go to pick the haud-
soniest yon'. I have to scratch your
head more than once.
Tho V. P. S C. K. held its sixth so-

sial at Major . W. T. Stott's beautiful

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—It. A. Brad v.
Jailer—C. L. Crisler.
County Surveyor—•Vf-. E. Vest,
Coroner— Dr. A. A. Murat.
School Superintendent—L. II. Voshel

-COTJliTS.
CiBct;n' jCauKr-NIcc.t.sthe :M Mo u.

Brown's

Iron

Bitters

If ypuarefee!i»K
I out t>t sorts, weak
I ami iieiifr:.iiy ex- ,

[haustoil, tictvous,
appetite kI have l.o

Hare Sold To Conmmers For SS Trim,
earing thfm the drain-*' profit. ~
and L*rav«L liuiu.r.-.ctu.-era
tfe vsy.-STW'SOTJ.vt I.; approval. TlVj*
oo(* mm if not .-utiafaMoi-v. c»r,4
you I

tateal: tu.

M are the Olrfnt
J&^lHUL '

...
.
nival. H

„,«.T'&V
f "ol *»u.''»«orjr. Brarnuac war-

r*"">
'i,:i^ *'».v '"»-l»ent«H>to«60 to order Tor

> r n»n order. Boxing free. Wo
.; of damage In shipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Sprins W.-Rons, S30toS4S. Guaranteed
aama u rtU For too to «?i » Btyles of RoadWagons. Surreys with long renders, S60. l>CfiKmyu-. Seaf

k
Or*^o.l*)._T^pBu8giesMlow$OU

No. 41. Wapon. 840.

Phaetons as low as $65.

HARNESS.
M styles, Single. IVnble and Farm. Riding Saddles.Bridles and Pljr Nets. Send » cents in stamnaMBpay ro?t*BC, 112 I*,-* catalogue.

W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

a^^X^J^^ 1" TO BUY CHEAP
GROCERIES for CASH,

and can't work, JF
begin at oncetak- ,

tag the most retia*
Me strengthening *
medieine.whKh is

Brown's Iron Hit-

ters:—A T>W hot
ties cure—*benefit
comes from Uie
verv i.rst iU.se— it

ftvM .' stain yvu
Uetk, |in l\ it
pleasant* to tuk<

It Cures
Li\

day ui April, Auu'iisl ami Poronibor,
•' \V. Uroen, Jutlge; .). \V. |)i|i!cin,
( lerk

; M, D. Gray, CouimonWealth
Attorney; W. L. Kiddell, Trustee ol
Jury Fund.
CoOSfFS CorKi— .Mf.-ts the 1st Mon-

day in every month. BeiiJ. Stephens,
Judge; J. M. Lassiujr, Counlv AHor.
ney; J. I?. Clutterbuek, Clerk; V. C.
Roberts, Sheriff; Klmor lieall, Deputy.
Quarterly Corftr meets the tir'st

Monday in Mareh, June, September
and December. The officers Of the
County Court ineside.
Fiscal Court—Meeta Brat Tuesday

in January, April, July and October,
"

justices' eoruTs
Are held in Mareh, June, September

and December as follows:
District No- 1-.0._W , Balnea,

Saturday in each of the aforesaid mos.
J. 11. CMgler, constable.
No. J-M. B. Qreen, first Saturday in

each of the i> foresaid months. Jake
Cook, constable.
No. 3—R. L. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter third Monday. C. H. Acra, consta-
ble,

-No,4—Iteur.y Bannister, fourth

J

Honv

> Dyspepsia, Kidney and

>' Neuralgia. Troubles,

^ Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous aBmenta

\> omen's complaints.
I onty the ti'iiuitle— it lias crossed red

wrsfpparj .\ii oihets are s.r.

•GO TO-

H. E, LAMDON & CO.,
N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington Sts.,

N. E. corner Sd i Johmwu.- - s. W. corner 8th & Bakewell.s. E. corner 12th & Kip. £ E . corner 17th & Uarrâ
U

COVINGTON, - - KENTUCKY.
Wm . F . NEAD, Cle rk,

"i '.h.

i. Mil rtceint'of two x str.ttnvv • ?
it set ol Ten Beautiful WW:a . .

«a and book— itee.

CHEM'CALCO BALTIMORE. |i

^Sr»> *«n |^ i
r'w^r'^'*«a^v'>Hr;:

°fc- !S

-

S v :i .rail
1 1 uir > U«
/ BROWN C

i

John Allison,

OFFICE for JOB WORK.
tnn St5

1

hav<
iotKtf Citv when vuu c

Ucpjiirinjy Joncat"

A. A. DelVIOISY'S,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

out

day. T. J. cioyle, opusUble.
No. 6-T. E. Roberts, Thursday alter

second Monday. J. II. Watson, oonsU-
ulo.

No. (^Joseph Wagstatl, third Satur.
day. H.(C. MoNeal, constable.

mam 1

m^B^m

Al

AND
New Watches, Clock-, fewe]

at modcritc pricii. Give mc

A. A. DeMOlSV, Erlanger, Kj.

Repairing neatly done

WARRANTED.
i:u-..

llJi)d^rbak^j

—AND—

^)Iti))baliT)e]

Cob. TlKH A RUSSELI. STS,,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

,,¥

Mptt of Diiertalers' Diin

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

3 entisT
-of Cirtcfnrtati,

PAGE'S fOTH WIRE FENCS.
'

i
—

i—r--T~

—will b« at—

Mb. Cowkn'3, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Paces.

No. 900 ao<Jr\/.
Oincinn§u, q.

A smooth Wire Fence, made from
the best steel wire, it is self-regulatinx
as to tension, and returns to its origi-
nal position as soon as the pressure
against it is removed.
9*"H bar, 58 ineb, <J3cts.'per rod-Wl
*#*10 bar, 50 " 65 ets. per rod"««
&8~ 7 bar, 2i " 43 cts. per rod"«|
Ksamine this fence before purchas-

ing. It is just what you want.

—iTTQ. ELSTUN,
Union, Kr.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.}

p. M.
d |:j.i

A.M.I
p8.jjl

"° :.17

w:js|

l-» Wftltoa Af
l.v Wtlliairntowrr Ar
Lv Gtiorrvtown t,v
Ar KrauaforV Lv

dug a&sS

l I)..;l) * KxMpt Sunday.



FETICH WORSHIP. THE HUMAX EVE.

*

i rail I. or linorant PMpU In »lsn«

and Hjmhola.

Among primitive raros, every fresh

fetich meets with r-onsiderat ion. for,

H may in«pirf nothing cl»C. it

Inepires fesr. An exclamation heard

•t random, a word neither understood

nor sought In be comprehended, will

be repeated by a narape. that, Imply, it

may bring him (rood, or avert from linn

evii fortune. II ran do no lurni. nnd

may do good, like a paper charm, or

the "absit omen" of the Uotnans Thus
thinks, doubtless, the peasant tnatgi

ing from market in the west of Ivil'-

land to-day. as she gives nine nods to

the new moon— a remnant of the wor-

ship of Ashtaroth—-or turns her purs*

In her pocket "for luck" -a shred of

sacrifice to the fetich the purse con-

tains, and which it will be no harm to

propitiate, provided she can do so un-

observed.

Yet what an insensate nod cruel fet-

ich it is; so hard to come by! so impos-

sible to keep! now for a few happy
hours in her pocket, or the stocking, or

the obi cracked teapot -and now over

the counter—never resting- in her

work-wearied, willing hands, but nest-

ling in. sticking to the fingers of old

(iaffcr Crimes, who will guard it, hoard

it, treasure it: deny himself the neces-

saries of life to increase the bulk of his

bloated fetich, and finally die a miser-

able death of starvation, worth.' we
are told, between thirty and forty

thousand pounds sterling, and the fet-

ich having- slowly tortured his slave to

death, the tidings of his approach are

received with such a paroxysm of de-

light by the next heir—his expectant.

host— that it is found necessary to

shut him up, pnt him iuto safe custody

lest his life g-o with his reason-
Chamber's Journal.

Summer
Weakness

Is caused by thin weak, impure.

blood. To have pure blood which

will properly sustain your health

and give nerve .
'•trengtlir-taltc

—

man eja»! The eye washed by a slow
! stream of moisture, whether we sleep
1 or wake, rolling imperceptibly over

Rev. Dr. Talmage.
The Text of an Interesting Sermon by «»"= P»P'l "t the eye and emptvin? into

)
a bone of the nostril. A contrivance
so wonderful that it can see the son.

.lyoOOiKto miles awav. and the point of about the human
a pin. Telescope and microscope In .

seribably womb
the same contrivance. Tho astrono-

mer moves and swings this way and
that, and readjusts (he telescope until

Wonderful Construction of Crrator'a Maa-
terplrre. anil 1 li» Spleinlom II la. Per-

mitted to llrhnlil -He Thai Formed
the F.ye. shall He Not See?"

bo full of love, so full of indignation,

so full of compassion, so full of mercy'
How it peers tliroug-h the darkness'

How it outshines the day! How it

i;l:trcs upon th' offender! How it

beams on I he penitent soul! Talk
eve as being iude-

he gets it to the right focus; the micro
scopist moves this way and that, und

adjusts and readjusts the magnifying
glass until it is prepared to do its

rk: ImM-he-ey^r without a touch.

beholds the star and the smallest la-

' sect. The traveler among the Alps.

B'lilinQtiin

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Summer
VACATION TOURS

Special Car Parties. Personally Conducted

To COLORADO
AND THE

YELLOWSTONE PARK
FIRST TOUR

Tweatj Itam Toil »1fH».00

Leaving Chicago Wednesday. June 20
Ta tlia-lalLuTsittat J*»rk_iijL Colorado, Marsha"
Glou^ood Si»ritiflt. S«U I«nUe Ci.j. Su
Yellovrstono I'nrk. rUl ur iiinii ihrouR.Utl
Via tho Carte? H.ilt'eflftH and Hot Kiulim

SECOND TOUR
BtttttCM l»»J»; COll 9HM).IMr

Leaving Chicago Wednesday. Aug. 7
TO the Vcllnw.tf.Br Park hv Wflv nf Kf)n*Rn City. Sin . »nd
Lincoln. No!». Tlirnuith the Hlnrk Hill* vik lint

8 ritiirH. !)i'.i<Uo«).l fltld Cu.'er U.HtMi'tif !.l. Ht| <ltn
r

'

tour of Ydlowtnite I'arlt- lteturuint: vi« Miuiie;i|ioli«

and Lake Mitinetonka.

THIRD TOUR
KourOcn tHy*i Cwt f.3O.Q0

Leaving Chicago Wednesday. Aug. 14
Through Wywrty rolnrati« by war of Denver, ManUcm.
PlkeNi Hcik. Colombo Sprin**. Ror»l Oorpe. Mr.r*b*t)>

PWM— jtronnrt tti* Cirri* —Mount Onrny etnet* ride.

Itico. Ihiranifo. t.lenwood Hprinir* nnd I*-o«Ivli!i\

Tho rn*f of ticket* for theee Tour* (nrluHM riiilroad

traiwnarlttUon, ktonm tiff-car fares, tuer.lt* ittnl MfftlifC.

cm i in no nnd hfilo fi ii*-ei/errthiHK F.ivr the incident nJ

THE SERVICE IN ALL RESPECTS WILL BM
FIRST CLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

Consult, rotir neerfwl ticket ajrent in regard to thees
parties, or send Tor a descriptive i>itmidilet to

T. *. '.mm, atinavt>r HnrHnrt" R«m1r Twnr%
Sit Hark Slrert, I lil.«(o, HI.

FRIENDS
OATS

Dr. Tnlning-e. «no instill absent on

his summer pi caching tour in the west

ami southwest, prepared for Sunday a

H.MKHi on -'Iht- All Bteiagi'
selected being l'salm xciv. !>: "lie that

formed the cvc. shall lie not see'.'"

The imperial or;ran of the human
svstcin is the eye. All up and tlown anil the face of his watch to see wheth-

the ]
'.il)!c (io.l honors it. extols it. r he has time to climb it.

illustrates it or arraigns it. l-'ive hun- , oh! this womlerftil cainern obscura

drcd ami thirU four times it is men- ' which yon anil 1 carry about with us,

Honed in the lliblc. Omnipresence— so to-day we can take in our friends,

'the eye* of the I.urd are in every so from the top of Mt. Washington we

place ' Di v in g can- as the apple of can tnke in New Knglnnd. so

the eye." The clouds— "the eyelids of ,ve can sweep into our vision

the morning- ." Irreverence -'the eye stcllations from hori/on to hori/on.

that lnockcth at its father." l'ride - So delicate, so senii-:iitiiiite. aiul yet

"Oil. how lofty arc their eyes!"
, the liirht comitii-r •.>."» oiKl.fiOt) Inilea at

Inattention 'the fool's eye in the ' the rate of '-'iKUIOO miles in a second, is

ends of the earth ' Oivinc lri*neetlon obliged to halt at the irate of the eve.

— •wheels lull of eyes.,'' .suddenness waitinc; for admission until the poit-

— "in the tw-.inkling- of an eye at the cullis be lifted. Something- hurled W>.-

last trump." Olivette sermon—-"the otio.ooo miles and striking- an instru-

li L-h1 oT 'ihe body is the eye." Sunday mcnt w hich has not the agitation of

morning's test -"Ue that formed the
;
even « inking under the power of the

eve. shall lie not sec'.'" l' |\e surgeons, tt.-ohe 't'hcie also, is the merciful

1he doctors, the anatomists and the ' arrangement of the tear gland, bv

physiologists understand mn.-ii nf the which the eye is washed, and from

dories of the two great lights of the ', which rolls the tide which brings the

tinman face: but the vast multitudes
|
relief that comes in tears when some

go oii from cradle to grave without bereavement or great loss strike u>.

anv appreciation of the two great mas-
, The tear is not an augmentation of

terpie.-es o/ the Lord (iod Almighty, i sorrow, but the breaking up of an

If tiod hat! lacked anything of infinite
j Arctic nf frozen grief In the warm

wisdom, lie would have failed in ereat- • pvilf stream of consolation In-

ing the human eye. We wander opacity to weep is mudness or

through the earth trying to see won- den+h:— Thank Ood for the tear

tlerful sights, but the most wonderful
! glands, nnd that the crystal gates nre

sight that we ever sec is not so wonder- ! M i easily opened. Oh! the wonderful

fnl as the instruments through which ! hydraulic apparatus of the human eve.

we see it. It has been a strange thing
j
Divinely constructed vision! T>vo

m me for forty years that Home lighthouses at the harbor of t he lm-

scientist, with enough eloiptcnee and
j
mortal soul, under the sliininr of

magnetism, did nift go throngli tin-
j
which the world sails in and drops r

i fli nTustrated lectures off chor. What an anthem

1 1
•m "ihneli more

wonderful the great, searching, over-

whelming eye of Ood. All eternity

pnst ami alt eternity to come upon that

retina.

The eyes with which we look into

each other"s face to-day suggest it. It

stands written twice on your face and

country
canvas ::o feet square to startle and
thrill and overwhelm Christendom

with the marvels of the human eye.

TTTt? eve
-
taken from all Its

_BEMEM

THE

utile

fiends

Gill.

TVe want tTic cye

technicalities, and some one wlio shall

lay aside all talk about the ptcrygo-

maxiliary tissure, and the sclerotica,

and the chiasma of tho optical nerve,

and in common parlance, which yon

and I and everybody can understand,

present the subject. We have learned

men who have been telling us what
our origin is and what we were. Oh!

if Mime one should come forth from

the dissecting table and from the

classroom of the university and -take

the platform, and, asking the help of

the Creator, demonstrate the wonders
of what we are!

If I refer to the physiological facts

suggested by the former part of my
lest it is only tobringont in a plainer

way tho theological lessons of thelat-

ter part of my text, "He that formed
e,ye. shall He not see?" I suppose

my text referred to the human eye.

since it excels all others in structure

and in adaption. The eves of tish, and
wptiles^and-moles, and bats, arc very

simple things, because they have not

much to do. There are insects with a

hundred eyes, but the hundred eyes

have less faculty than the human eyes.

The black beetle swimming the sum-
mer pond has two eyes under wa-

ter ami two eyes above the wa-

ter, but the four insectile are not

equal to the two human eyes.

Man, placed at the hear! of all living

creatures must have supreme equip-

ment, while the blind fish in the Mam-
moth Cave of Kentucky have only an

undeveloped organ of sight, an apology

for the eye, which, if through some
crevice of the mountain, they should

'jet into rhesiiuliglitrmTgiit be devel-

oped into positive eyesight. In the first

chapter of Oenesis we find that God.

without any consultation, created the

light, created the trees, created the

fish created the fowl, but when he was
about to make man, he called a con-

twicc on mituvimlesAthrouth casualty

one or both have been obliterated

"He that formed the eye, shall He not

with one glance taking in Mount Ulanc see'.'" Oh. the eye of Cod! It sees our
sorrows to assuage them, sees our per-

plexities to disentangle them, sees our
wants to sympathize with them. If

we fight llira back, the eye of an an-

tagonist. If we ask His grace, the eye

of an everlasting friend. You often

at night tint! in a ltvok or manuscript a star

the con- calling your attention to a foot note
or explanation. That star the printer

calls an asterisk. Itnt all the stars of

night are asterisks calling your atten-

tion to tiod. an all-observing God.

Our every nerve a divine handwrit-
in.'. Our every muscle a pulley tlivine-

ly swung. Our every bone sculptured

with divine suggest ir.n. Our every

ecu a reflection of the divine eye.

God hIrivo us, an. I tiod beneathns and
God before us, and God behind us, and
ii>d with us. What a stupendous thing
to live! What a stupendous thing

to die! No such thing a< hidden trans-

gression. A dramatic asvocute in olden

times, at night in a courtroom, per-

suaded of the innocence of his client

charged with murder and the guilt of

the witness who was trying to swear

cate took up two bright lamps and
thrust them close to the face of the

witness, and cried. "May it please the

court and gentlemen of the jury, be-

hold the murderer!" nnd the man prac-

tically under the awful glare.confessed

that he was the criminal instead of the

man arraigned at the bar. Oh. my
friends, our most hidden sin is under a

f pr.'tlsO to brighter light" than that; rt is "under

God is the human eye The tongue is
j

the burning eye of God. He is not a

j
speechless and a clumsy instrument of I blind giant stumbling through the

expression as compared with it. Hare
j
heavens. He is not a blind mounreh

you not seen it Hash with
or kindle with enthusiasm, or expand

vention of Divinity, as though to im-

ply that all the powers of Godhead
were to be enlisted in the achievement.

FOOD

ROCKING!!

NECESSARY

00 FIID 7HI

FriGnds'Oatsl

"Let us make man." Put a whole ton

of emphasis on that word "us." "Let
us make man." And if tiod called a

Convention of divinity to create man,
I think two great questions in that

^inference were how to create a soul

tnd how to make an appopriate win-
low for the Kmperor to look out of.

See how God honored the eye before
lie created it. He cried, until ehoas
was Irradiated with the utterance.
• l.'-t ilierebc light!" In other words,

before be introduced man into this

•etnple of the world he illuminated it.

with devotion, or melt with sympathy.
or stare with fright, or leer with vil-

lainy, or droop with sadness, or pale

with envy, or fire with revenge, or

twinkle with mirth, or beam with

love? It is tragedy and comedy and

and pastoral and lyric in turn. Have
you not seen its uplifted brow of sur-

prise, or its frown of wrath,

or its contraction of pain?

\t the eyes say one thing

and the lips say another thing,

yon believe the eye rather than

Ihe lips. The eyes of Archibald Alex-

ander and Charles G. Kinney were the

mightiest part of the sermon. George
Whitefie.d enthralled great assem-

blages with his eye*, though they were
crippled with strabismus. Many a

military chieftain has with a look

hurled a regiment to victory or to

death. Martin Luther turned his great

eye on an assassin who came to take

his life, and the villain lied. Under
the glance of the human eye. the tiger

with rive times a man's strength,

snarls back into the African jungle.

Hut those best appreciate the value of

the eye who have lost if. The Km-
peror Adrian by accident put out the

eye. of his servant, and he said to the

servant: 'What shall I pay you in.

money or in lands? Anything you
ask of me; I am so sorry I put your eye

out." lint the servant refuse i to put

,ny financial estimate on the value of

^ie eye, and when the emperor urged

nd urged again the matter he said:

wjh, emperor, 1 want nothing but my
lost eye." Alas *<jr those for whom a

thick and impenetrable veil is drawn
across the face of the Heaven's and the

face of one's own kindred. That was
pathetic scene when a blind man

lighted a torch at night, and was found

passing along the highway, and some

one said : "Why do you carry that torch

when yo-.i can not see?" "Ah!" said

he, T can't see, but I carry this torch
j

that others may see and pity my
|

helplessness and

mllTnTnXiorr^r^ing^fortlrf-step-of-hi s cha riot .

you wronged? lie sees it. Are
poor? Jle sees it

Are

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.

GINSENG CULTURE.
A.roritlm; l.t a Wcll-KnoKB T< »i\n. It

t*a}-a r.*»-«Ttlliia;l>' Well.

Low prices of farm products and kin-

dred +Us-»r«' h«viug a depressing i-tfect

upon the minds of cultivators of the

soil, and thoughtful men arc now more
than ever before considering how and
what crops to grow for profit.

In such trying periods, believing

lhat innch good is sometimes accom-
plished bv directing attention to new
channels of industry, I herewith pre-

sent some suggestions for tho benefit

of any who may feel disposed to test

them. In 1870, while living at Little

Rock, Ark.. 1 wiote a few articles for

the local press calling attention to the

adaptation of her soil and climate to

fruit culture. 1 also engaged In it my-
self and was the first man who over

shipped a grape from that state to a
northern market. It is now a great
satisfaction to me to say I have lived

to see her fruit interest developed un-

til it is probably worth millions of dol-

lurs annually. Again, uincc 1 have
l>een a citizen of this state, 1 called at-

tention to the pecan nut in connection

with nut culture, and, aided by some
more able minds, we gave an impetus

to nut culture that will ultimately

prove of value to some people in nearly

every state in the union and to quite

a number in foreign lands.

Itnt the object of this letter is to call

attention to ginseng culture. This lit-

tle plant isadapted to a wider range of

soil and climate than any other on*
thing I know of. It is a, fag*.*!*"*?*

plant: no prettier thing was ever put

in a flower pot. Its golden leaves in

autumn; its creamy white blossoms,

followed by spikes of fiery red seed

UNDER TERRIBLE PRESSURE.
Krava Cdnifqufomaf UlvlnirOn* Handrad

add Silly F*at.

The steamer Alfonso XII., having oa
board ten boxes of gold coin, each box
worth fifty thousand dollars, struck on
rock and sank at Grand Canary while

on a voyage lrum.Xadlii._tQ Havana in

188fi.

It was ascertained that the specie
was at a depth of twontv-six and two-
thirds fathoms—one hundredand sixty
feet —and grave doubts were enter-
tained of the possibility of any diver
being able to withstand the tre-

mendous pressure incidental to such
a depth, viz.. sixty-seven pounds
to every superficial square inch of his

body.

Experiments at this depth were made
off Hartinouth, and two men, Lambert
and Tessier, were found equal to the
perilous task, dresses having been pre-

pared which would remain watertight
at this great depth.

An expedition was sent out by the

Marine Insurance Co., the divers to re-

ceive a reward of live per cent, or two
lhousand live hundred dollars on each '

box recovered. Lambert got up seven
boxes nnd Tessier two. So terrible

was the pressure that neither man
could stay bekiw for more than a few

j

minutes, and Lambert, for some time
|

after his return, suffered from chronic I

paralysis of the bowels, by which he !

was in many respects reduced to the
j

hopeless condition of a babe in the .

cradle. IVobably a tightly sealed ket-
j

tie, sent down empty to the same
depth would have been crushed Hat.

As it wus, the divers only succeeded

-nil finding nine boAasuout of the ten,

fifty thousand dollars thus remaining]
below.

A subsequent expedition went in

search of this box, and the diver, after

Highest of all in Leavening Power—Late* U. S. Got* Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE CZAR'S EOUCATION.

iroverncss,

governess,
children
tongues,
spoke to

to them
different

bv their

pods, renders it a very~slriking thing, being down for twenty minutes, was
Florists should all grow it as a pot

plant; it would add much beauty to a

garden border and would flourish on
the shady side of a spreading rose or

shrub, and as a Held crop its capabili-

ties are simply immense. 1 plant one
foot apart each way, say forty-four

thousand plants per acre, then mulch
the entire surface to a depth of four or

five inches and the field work is done.

1 never cultivate or stir the soil in any
way. At three years the plants coin-

mence to bear seed, and the older they

you
Have you domestic

pert ubation of which the world knows
nothing? He sees it. "Oh," you say,

"my affairs are so insignificant I can't

realize that God sees me and sees my
affairs?" Can you" see tho point of a

pin? Can you see the eye of a needle?

tan you see a mote in the sunbeam?
And has God given you that power of

minute observation, and does he not

possess himself? He that forraed-

the eye shall he not see?',

Hut you say. "(tod is in one world and
I am in another world: he seems so far

off from me: I don't really think he

sees what is going on in my life." Can
you sec the sun ti.l. 000,000 miles

aw.ty, and do you not think

God has prolonged vision? Hut
you say, "There are phases of ray

life, and there are colors—shades of

color -in my annoyances and ray vexa-

tions that I don't think God can under-

stand." Docs not Bad gather up all the

colors, and all the shades of color in

the rainbow-' And do you suppose
there is any phase or sny shade In

your life, he has not gathered up in

His own heart? Uesldes that, I want
to tell you it will soon all be over, this

struggle That eye of yours, so ex-

quisitely fashioned and strung, nnd
hinged and roofed, will before long be

closed in the last slumber. Loving
nanus will smooth down the silken

fringes, sio He. giveth His beloved

sleep. ^_ —
LEGEND OF PIKE'S PEAK.

Strange Hrllef of the Indians About fha

iirrut Mountain's Origin.

While the geological and mineralog-

ical history of ['ike's I'eak is interest-

ing, the real story of the place comes
from the Indian legends. To Ernest

Whitney , of Colorado Springs, belongs
the credit of discovering these legends

and in a certain measure preserving

them. Mr. Whitney is a Howard grad-

uate, and when he went to Colorado

get the more seed they bear: it wonltl

pay well at present as a seed crop

alone. The seed would fetch almost

any price one would ask; they are

worth their weight in gold. At four

years the roots are considered suf-

ficiently matured to dig. About twen-
ty-five well grown roots will make a
pound when dry, and the price is from
two dollars to three dollarR and a half

per pound. En iew of the fact that

the plant is y i getting scarcer and

hauled up only to die. Not a whit dis-

couraged, another expedition went out
with two divers from Germany-
The first of these was promptly

hauled up half dead, only to be sent

ashore to the hospital raving mad; the

other went down, but returned, de-

claring that no box was there. Wheth-
er he really got so far as the Lar.ar-

ette from which the nine boxes were
taken is open to doubt. The pressure

at such depths is positively crushing.

In the nccountsof oneof the deep sea

the price adv: ug and likely to do so

for many yea s, it occurs to me that

any careful cultivator of average in-

telligence could add greatly to his in-

come by judicious planting and man-
agement of this crop.— L. I). Shrews-
bury, Sherman, Tex., in Western
Rural.

dredging expeditions it is mentioned
that when the trawl was raised from a
great depth the pressure proved to

have been such as to crush together

the wood of the trawl beam so that the

knots started out of It.—Boston Trav-
eler.

He Ulill Not Oromn Himself.

(from fA Trot), .V. Y.. Ttmn.)

Something ot the School l.lfa of RnMla'i
Kol.r.

When Alexander Alexandrovloh sud-

denly became the heir to the throne he
felt deeply the lack of knowledge and
training for his future exalted position

and tried his best to avoid a similar

mistake in the education of his sons by
wisely regulating the course of their

studies and carefully selecting their

tutors. In this selection he differed

widely from the principles of his

father, who had given h.i
ss children a

decidedly western— that means Euro-

pean—cosmopolitan education. The
first and chief consequence of this

principle was the appointment of Rus-

sians, sulcly Russians, asteachcrs, tu-

tors and playmates for the imperial

children. True, there was' an"En"giish

a German and a French
who in turn taught the

their respective mother
lint that was all. They
the princes, they read
and with them from

books carefully selected

parents, but they had
neither any influence upon their

education, nor did they spend their lei-

sure time with them. For all branches
of knowledge, for the physical, men-
tal and religious education of the

princes, Russians were exclusively ap-

pointed.

During his boyhood the progress in

school-work was somewhat slow, not

because he was dull, but on account of

his frequent physical indisposition to

attend the lessons. Nicholas Alexan-

tlrovich was a sickly boy, whether be-

cause he could not endure the severe

climate of Russia, or because his father

insisted upon a system of hardening

which was too rigorous for his frail

constitution, must bo left undecided

1 1 is earTy~ reading
Russian masterpieces fit for his age,

but scarcely less time was spent upon

the reading of Grimm's fairy tales,

Eenclon's Telcmaque, and Walter

Scott's as well as Charles Dickens'

best works.
As soon as tlw Tounar prince was

physically and mentally strong enough

to "enter intohis studies more seriously,

he received a regular staff of well edu-

catcd teachers for the various branches

AinritTA '
I do wish it were not ttofcus-

tomb.ive.u- the engagement ring o il> on

the third Bnfer Of one's left hand • A ethea

-"So do I. I >au't Bet more than half niy

engagement i intra en at on* tunc, now. -

Life. „

"Tm.k about tetidsr-hearted ^lldi-en.

"

said Auna 1'osi. rocking roller t.vrly in her

, hair,- 1 nrv-r saw anybody to equal tw
MarshaH boys. You coulda I a« Ift"* ' <>'

em to letch ill iv pail of water.

burst right <>»t crying."

but he'd

THE GROUND CHERRY.

Ita Talue aa a Fruit Is .lust lleglnning to

Be Appreciated.

With many farmers the ground cher-

ry is classed among the weetis. as it

grows wild in many parts of the central

anil western states. Its value as a

frnit has not been generally appre-

ciated nnd until the past few years it

was seldom seen in cultivation. An
improved vnriety is now finding its

way in our seedinen's catalogues, and
there is ntr doubt that it will grow rap-

idly in favor. With me the improved
ground cherry has proven itself worthy
of a place in the garden. The plant i«

quit© hardy, and will thrive on any
soil where potatoes will grow. The,

fruit when the husk has been removed
W a handsome yellow cherry of about
three-fourths of an inch in diameter.

It has something of a strawberry fla-

vor, and is excellent for sauce, pi«s, or

preserves. For winter use the fruit

nrAii summer maiden, I would say

The iiiir-l way to woo
This season is to swing all day

In a hammock built for two.
—Judge.

"Yo,- will notice that I have you on the

Btrin- " said tlio bov to the kite. ">.eB, an-

8nered . ho k he -And that is what makes

me soar."— Indianapolis Journal.

TUB FARMER 19 HAPPVI

The farmer reporting CO bushels Win-

ter Rye per acre; tons of hay and SS

bushels oT Winter Wheat has reason to

be happy and praise Salzcr's seeds!

Now you try it for 1898 and sow now

of grasses. Wheat and Rye- Catalogue

and Samples free, if you write to the

John A. Salter Heed Co., I^a Crosse,

Wis., and send this slip along. |k)

•'Thb curious thing about Bta^
said the mosquito, alighting softly upon he

nose of tho sleeping victim, is that it »

more fun to po U work than it is to stay to

bum." i ^
l.angh sntl Grow Fat!

You shall do both, even if you are a slab-

sided, pallid, woebegone dyspeptic, ir you
rchifmi'c digestion, insure the conversion
of food into rich and nourishing blood, and
recoverappetite and sleep by thc^ystcnintie
uso of the great renovato r of health,

strength and flesh, Hustelter's Stomach
Uil tei-s, which also remedies malarial, kid-

ney and rheumatic trouble, nervousness,
cousi ijiatii it and biliousness.

"Do rou think that Rlickens would de-

ceive a rriendt" "Of course not None or

his friends would believe a word he says.

consisted chiefly of - Washington Star. ^ _
Tobacco Blinking Breath.

Not pleasant to always carry around, but
It don't com pare with the nerve-destroying
power that tobacco keeps at work night and
day to make you weak and impotent, lhill

oyes, loss or interest in sweet words and
looks toll the storv. Brace up— quit. No-
Tn Hae Is a sure, quick cure. Guaranteed
by Druggists everywhere. Book, titled

"Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away," free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Now'York City or Chicago.

not

giint,

FOR OLD AND YOUNG.
ALL GROCER8 BELL

FRIENDS'
KotupQATS

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of R0XB«nY, MASS.,

Has discovered in ore of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every

kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula

duwn to-a-cuminoji Pi:nple.

He has tried it In over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except In two cases

(both thunder humor.) He has now in his

possession over two hundred certificates

of its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is alwaye. experienced from the _

first bottle, and a pertect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected It causes

through them; the same with the Liver or

Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-

ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
th* beat yep ran get, and enough oL it.

Dose, one lahlespoonful in water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.

run me down.

"

Samson, the gi int.. with his eyes

pnt out by the Philistines, is mo.-e

helpless than the smallest dwarf with

vision undamaged. All the sympathies

of Christ were stirred when he saw
Hartimeus with darkened retina, and

the only salve that he ever made that

we read of was a mixture of dust and

,i prayer, with ivhicli be cured the eyes

of a iinn blind from nativity. The
value of the eye is shoivn as much- bv

j
ores are omitted as being apocryphal,

its catastrophe as by its healthful tic- the legends as given to-day arc tho

tion. Ask themnn who for 20 venrshns
|
j.lr-nticnl ley-ends which were told in

many years ago he became greatly m-
tcrcsted in the Indian traditions. He
devoted years to his study of them,
and has visited nearly every tribe in

the country on its reservation In search

of information. His hardest work was
to separate the old Indian legeud from
the interpolations which were the re-

sult of intercourse with the whites.

His work was conscientiously done,

an -1 although many interesting feat-

MKKT IN THK WORLD.

TOMB

Proa.., L*al«n, Mi VS.M*

Qraat

KIDNEY.
LIVER A
BLADDER
CUBE.

-a
N.Y,

preparing it for the eyesight. And so, not seen

after the last human eye has been de- who for 1

stroyed in the final demolition of the the face

worltK stars are to fall, and the sun is hospital

to cense its shining, and the moon is to mia
turn Into blood. In other words, after sight

the human eyes are no more to be blast

profited by their shining, the chande-
liers of Heaven arc to be turned out.

tiod, to educate and to bless and to

help the human eye, set in the mantel
if Heaven two lamps—a gold

lump and a silver lamp— the

one for the day and the

other for the night. To show how-

Cod honors the eye look at the two
halls built for the residence of th^

ayes, seven bones waking the wall for

,'aeh eye. the seven bones curiously

wrought together. Kingly palace of

ivory is considered rich, but the halls

for the residence of the human eye are

richer by so much as human bone is more
sacred than elephantine tusk. Sec how
tiod honored the eyes when he made a

roof for them, so that the sweat of toil

should not smart them; and the rain

dashing against the forhead should not
drip into them: the eyebrows not bend-
ing over t lie eye, but reaching to the

and the sweat should be compelled to

drop on the cheek instead of falling

into this divinely protected human
eyesight. See how God honored
the eye in the fact presented by anat-

omists and physiologists that

there are H00 contrivances in every eve.

Tor window shutters the eyelids open-

ing and closing 30,000 times a day
The eyelashes so constructed that they
have their selection as to what shall be
admitted, saying to the dust, "Stay
out," and saying to the light "Come
in." For inside curtains the iris, or

pupil of the eye, according as the light

is greater or less, contracting or dila-

ting. The eye of the owl is blind in

the daytime, the eyes of some creat-

ures are blind at night, but the human
eye, so 'marvelously constructed, can
see both by day and by night Many
of the other creatures of God can move
the eye only from side to side, but the

human eye, so marvelously construct-

ed, has one muscle to lift the eye and
another muscle to lower the eye, and
another muscle to roll it to the right,

ami another musole to roll-

the sun rise

:ilf a century
of a friend.

the victim

Ask the man the tribes two hundred »nd fifty years
has not seen i aL'o.

R. W". Edwards, of Laiisinghurg, waf
prostrated by sunstroke during the war,
and it has entailed on him peculiar and se-

rious consequences. At present writing

Mr. li. is a prominent ofneer of Tost Lyon,
G. A. K , Ittiuoosiiiida past able lie camp on
the stuff of the coinmiimler-ln-chief of Al-

bany Co. In the interview with a reporter,

'...^said

:

'•I was wounded and sent to Ihe hospital

at Winchester. They soiitme together with
others to Washington- a riile of aboul UK)

miles. Having no room In the box cars we
were placed face up on tho bottom of Hat

cars. The so i boat ilown upon our unpro-

tected beads. When I r.-aoiiei Washington
I was insensible and was uncnnsriniisfrrr

icn days while in tho hospital . An abscess

tr.ithored in my ear and broke; it has been

BfttUcrlag and brc ikius ever since. The
result, of tills.' 100-mile ride nnd sunstroke
was heart disease, uorvoiM prostration, in-

somnia and rheumatism. A completely
shattered system which save mc no rest,

niirhl onlay. As ;i last resort 1 took sohfb

Pink l'f|ls and they bchicdmc ton wonder
fill degree. Mv rheum itism is pone, my
heart failure, dyspepsia and uousniiattoii

are about gone, and the- abscess in my ear

has stopped discharging and my head feels

as clear as a bell when before it felt as

though it would burst,, and my once shut

tared nervous system is now nearly sound.

Look at. those lingers," Mr. Edwards said,

"do they look as if there was any rheuma-
tism theref Uoifiovnd his lingers rapidly

and freely and strode about the room like a

young boy. "A year ago those fingers were
gnarled at the joints inulso stiff that I could
not hold a pen. Mv knees would swell up,

^

and I could not aliuughtcu my leg out .

—

My _;

and Gen. Ilogdanovieh became his chief

tutor, upon whom was laid not only

joints would squeak when I moved them.
That Is the living truth.

"When I came to think that I was going to

oo crippled with rnoumatlsm, together with
"

the. w^t o f mv allmcntsj-T- tell ymi-ttfe
seemed not worth living. I suffered from
despondonov. I cannot begin to tell you,"
said Mr. Edwards, as he drewalongbreath.
'what mv feeliug Is at present. I think If

the duly to instruct the prince in mili-

tary matters, but also the responsibil-

ity "to supervise the occupation and di-

vision of time of tho cwircvieh. The
superior knowledge nnd refined man-

ners of this gallant soldier qualified

him exceedingly well for his difficult

task, and his unrelenting strictness

had n decided influence upon the work

nnd development of the young prince.

In consequence of the strict etiquette

at the Russian eourt the. liberty of

Nicholas was very much restricted dur-

ing bis school time, and nothing note-

worthy as to his life reached tho outer

world with the exception. of the publi-

cation of his examinations.

Remarkable at this period was the

truly home life 'which united all tho

members of the imperial family- It

was really more the life of a wealthy

bourgeois than of a rich nobleman.

Every minute -,\li'r>/.. ,'oc v,<i|*irir could

spare from his duties he spent in the

school-rooms of his children, or in the

plain sitting-room, reading, chatting

or listening to music. Muring the se-

vere cold of the winter and the exceed-

ingly warm summer months, which

the impcral family spent usually on

their country estates, their life was as

plain nnd simple as that of a well to do

country gentleman, and the princes

enjoyed their vacation heartily by
r0ftwlng~througlrth»; -paries-and fields-

with their papa, hunting, fishing and
eveu flgh ting the village boys. So also

the visits to -Copenhage n, which Alex-

"What must precede baptism 1" asked the

rector, when catechising the Sunday-school.

"A baby " exclaimed a bright boy, with the

air of one stating a self-evident truth.- hx.

Ths Most rieaaant Way
Of preventing tho grippe, colds, headaches,
ami fevers is to uso the liquid laxative rem-
edy Syrup of l'"ig», whenever the system
needs a gentle, yet effective cleansing! To
bo benefited ti'io'innst got the true remedy
manufactured by the California Kig Hyrup
Co. only. For salo by all druggists m 50c.

and *1 bottles.

TnK pyramids themselves, doting with
ago, have forgotten tho names of their

founders.— Knller.

Piso's CritE is a wonderful Cough medt-
cino.—Mks._W.. Pickeht, Vau Sicleu and
Ulake AVOS.,Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 'M, 'W.

Wk S|ionk of some men as all wool, prob-

ably because they shrink at nothing.—Bos-

ton Transcript.

HUEtMATic Talus are greatly relieved by
Glenu's Sulphur Hnap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 60 cents.

In nine cases out of ten the man who has
riches paid too much for them.—Rr.ns's

Horn.
.

nulla Catarrh Car*

Is a Constitution al Cure. Price 75o.

Rrvisi:t> Vr.itsioN.— Whatsoever a man
scwclh, that sltall he also rip. -Yale Record.

-*, J, », I, f-

Ask in the t

of ophthal-
j

Ask the man whose eye- j

perished in a powerful

Ask the Hartimeus who never

met a Christ, or tire man born blind

who is to die blind. Ask bim. This

morning, in my imperfect way. 1 have

only hinted at the splendors, the glor-

ies, the wonders, the divine relations,

the apocalypses of the human eye, and

I stagger back from the awful portals

of the physiological miracle which

must have tnxed the ingenuityofa
.";>id to cry out in j-our ears the words

of my text, "lie that formed the eye.

slurli he not. see?'' Shall Herichelnot

know as much as his telescope? Shall

Fraunhofer not know as much ashis

spectroscope? Shall Swammerdan not

know as much as his microscope?

Shall Dr. Hoke not know as much as

his micrometer? Shall the thing

formed know more than its master?

'•He that formed the eye, shall he not

see?
'

Mr. Whitney is convinced that cen-

turies ago there wasaclose connection

between the mountain ttibes of In-

dians and the Aztecs, but says he had
no conclusive proof. The Indian leg-

ends, especially the account of the

flood, which is a factor In the legends

of all savage races, will prove of inter-

est to the Bible scholar who will coni-

oarc it with his bonk of Genesis.

The legend of the formation of Pike's

Peak, as given by Mr.
,
Whitney, fol-

lows: "Al the beginning of all things

the Lesser Spirits possessed the earth

and dwelt near the banks of the Great

river. They had created a race of men
to be their servants, but these men
were far superior to the pre-ent in-

habitants of the earth and made end-

less trouble for their creators. There-

fore the lesser spirits resolved to de-

stroy mankind and the earth itself; so

they caused the Great river to rise un-

til it burst its banks and overwhelmed
everything. They themselves took

each a large portion of the best

of the earth that they might cre-

ate a new world, and a quantity of

IMl'HOVEU OhWl.ND t'HKKRT.

The recoil of this question is tremen-

dous. We stand at the center of a vast

-circumference of observation, No pri-
| maiag, "-'h.ioh had been their partic ular

vacy. On us, eyes of cherubim, eyes of

seraphim, eyes of archangels, eyes of

God. We may not be able to see the

inhabitants of other worlds, but per-

haps they may be able to sec us. We
have not optical instruments strong

enough to descry them. Perhaps they

SJMX

have optical instruments strong

enough to descry us. The mole can

not see the eagle midsky, but the eagle

mldsky can see the mole midgrass.

We are able to see mountains and cav-

erns of another world, but perhaps the I

<jer the gate of Heaven. [It was form-

inhabitants of other worlds can see I ert

y twice as high as now, but lost its

food, and returned to Heaven. Arriv-

ing at the gate of Heaven, which is at

the end of the plains, where the sky

and mountains meet, they were
told that they could not bring such

burdens of earth into Heaven. Ac-

cord inglyjthej^droriped them all then

and there. Those falling masses made
a great heap on the top of the world

which extended far above the waters,

and this is the origin of Pike's Peak,

which is thus shown to be directly un

may be canned or <1*ied. Or if kept in

a cool place in its husk the cherry will

keep plump and st-und until Decemlie?,

or later.

In growing grvuwd cherries about
the same method j> pursued as in grow-

ing tomatoes. 'I P.e seeds are sown in

hotbeds, and the ytmng plants are not

taken to the gafden notch danger of

frost is past. Tho plants are very

branching, most r! tbe branches taking

a lateral direction. »,most touching the

ground. For this vruson they should

be set not less thvut four feet apart

each way. There 'a heed of extra care

in keeping down Ut<, weeds during the

first half of the se'J.K'm, for later on the

[hints nre in the '**y of such work.

The ground cherry Ik wonderfully pro-

lific. The first ripe ones are gathered
about the first of August. After this

the fruit may lie picked every two or

three days until cut off by frost. The
fruit drops off as soon as it is ripe, so

the most of the picking is done from
the ground. 0n~g'Oo^~scnTTJne may ex-

pect to get a bushel from 18 or 20

plants, or from 180 to 150 bushels per

you lifted ten years right off my life and
left me prime and vigorous at forty-seven,
1 could feel no better. 1 was an old man
and could only drag myself painfully about
the house. Now I can walk off without any
trouble. That in Itself," continued Mr.-
Edwards, "would bo sufficient to give mo
causo for rejoicing, but when you come to

consider that 1 am no longer what you
might call nervous and thai my heart is ap-

parently nearly healthy, and that I can
sleep nights, you may realize why 1 may ap-

piMtr to openk in estrav iigunt prawe-of-Pitik

Pills, These pills quiet my nerves, tako

that awful pressure from my head, and at

the same time enrich my blood. There
seemed to bo no circulation in my lower
limbs n year ago, my legs being cold nnd
clammy at times. Now tho circulation

there is as full and as brisk as at any other

part of mv body.— I used to be so light-

headed arid dizzv from my nervous dis-

order that I freqneutly fell while crossing
the Moor of my house Spring is coming
and 1 never felt better in my life, and I am
looking forward to a busy season of work. 1 '

ander III. made regularly every year

to spend a few weeks with the parents

of the czariUn, were great holidays for

the princes.—Dr. E. Ilorges.in Harper's

Magar.inc.

The hiugung« of flowers-

Puck.

THE ADVICE OF A FRIEND.

•*Hrealcfa*t over! And trie work all doncT

What is the secret of your mi:::m!

An«l your children no happy and (nil of fun;

Show mc the charm that you possess."

"Thee lives to high." the Friend replied.

The charm is thine when thee -rrar tried

'•FRIKNDS* OATS" and cream and but-

tered toast."

In Furope, England and the State*.

-FR1KNDS' OATS "have reached the goal;

And each new customer relates,

A trial placed him on the rolL

aaaafef-!

OomwTiov tloefl nurVh. but encourage-
ment does more.—Goethe.

ROFULA
MIm Dslls Stevom, Of Boaton.Msfs.

writes: I lisve slwavt suffered from
hereditary Scrofula, for which I tried
various remedies, and many reliable
physician*, but none relieved me. After
[siting 6 bottle* of
I am how well. I
am very grateful
to you, as I feel

that it saved mo
from n Ufa of un
told agony, andsss
shall tsko plca«nro In speaking only

r prnlse for the wonderful med-
icine, and in recommending it to all.

tsy words of prals

TSIood nnd Skin
Diseases nnlili-il

frcoTo any ad-
dress.

icrc. American Agriculturist.

GARDEN WHEELBARROW.

—The elevator passed the homely
man's lloor. "Here, boy," he cried,

"let mc out on the sixth. I thought
you knew that was my floor." "Ex-
cuse mc, sah," returned the boy, stop-

ping the elevator and returning to the

sixth floor, "1 ought to know your
face, sah, but de trouble is I have to

remember so many ob 'cm, an' you's

am .so complicated, sah."

— Don't be a saint in church and a
heathen on the street car.—Rain's

Horn.

THE MARKETS.

——encnmiTt; July W
LIVE STOCK—Cattle, common. K 26 <0> 8 2»

Select butchers 4 6S ® 5 00
HOG* Common —4 5 @ a-80.

It to the left, and another muscle
passing through a pulley to turn it

round and round—an elaborate gear-

ing of six muscles as perfect as Ood
could make them. There is also the

retina, gathering the rays of light and
passing the visual impression along the

optic nerve, about the thickness of the

lampwick—passing the visual impres-

the towers of our cities, the flash of

our seas, the marching of our proces-

sions, the white robes of our weddings,

the black scarfs of our obsequies,

clt passes out from the guess into the

positive when we are told in the Bible

that the inhabitants of other worlds do

come as convoy to this. Are they not

all ministering spirits sent forth to

minister to those who shall be heirs of

salvation? But human inspection, and
angelic inspection, and solar inspection

are tame compared with the thought

-of divine inspection—^Xou_converted

me 20 years ago," said a black man to

my father. "How so?" said my father.

"Twenty years ago," said the other, "in

the old schoolhouse prayer meeting at

Bound Brook you said in your prayer,

.. Totsl
as traa. i i Kajflul

slon-on to the sent

wJibul
j—o^equisite screen,

yfrffhat wonderful ch<

riam and on into

Mote lens, what
jat soft cushions,

istry of

summit, as is told in another legend.]

"The rock masses upon it and all

about show that they have been

dropped from thfc sky. The variety

and extent of the mineral wealth in

the region prove that the earth's

choicest materials are deposited there.

And still as the constellations move
across the heavens and vanish above

the mountain summits we may see the

spirits rise from the Great river and

pass to the gate of Heaven. The fall-

ing stars are their falling burdens or

the drooping graina-of-

cago Times- Herald.

—The German Evangelical Synod

of North America has 870 »ocleties,

with a membership of 187,483. This

Thou,God,seestme,'andI hadno peace denomination owns 7S3, churches, val-

under the eye of God until I became a ued at 84,614,490,

Christian." Hear it. "The eyes of the
, ,.!\ ;

Lord are in every plaee. . His eyelids -The Moravians in this country

try the children of men." "Hlseyes number 11,781. They have 114 ohurchei

were as a flame of fire." "I will guide and four halls, occupied by ninety-four

thee with mine eye." 0Y, the eye of soct^Ttes. TheTalue crf-therrHAtrreH

Ood, so full of pity, so, full of power, property 1* estimated at iea|,M0,

Dplrndld Devire for Carting I'liints from
—One Place to Another,

During the season of plant setting a

lighT barrow is a convenient help ttr

carting the plants from the greenhouse
or frames to the garden or field.' In

QABDEN WIIEKI.BAHHOW.

many cases we have much soil on the

roots of plants. On an ordinary wheel-
barrow the plants are subjected to

mapjr'"jar8 and often hard knocks,

which are liable to loosen the soil and
perhaps shake it all off. A correspond-

Chl-}«nt suggests, the device here illus-

trated as meeting the objection. The
two pieces on which the box rests

should be of white ash or hickery,

giving the box when loaded au easy

spring. The advantages of this con-

trivance are easily understood, and the

whole construction is too plain to need
lengthy description. Fiats containing

tomato, pepper, and egg plants, etc.,

may be loaded right into the box and
jarted to the fleULjwithout mueh shak-

T5g.r—American Gardeninjf.

(tb f> is

@ 3 60

a 5 oo
© 3 10

S7068
<a 43
& 2»'-i

<* 48
©18-no
am so
@18 85
rail 73

(It 6 IS

a 9
at so
© 1 75
© 8 00

I Hint I packers Ei 10

SHF.KI'—Choice 3 25
LAMBS-SprlnK 4 85
FLOUR—Winter family 3 00
UKAIN—Wheut—So. 2 rod

No. 3rcd
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. 3
Ryo—No. 2

HAY—Prime to choice 17 50
TOBAcro-Mcaiumnear 10 80

Good leaf 13 00
PROVISIONS—Mens pork

Lard—Prime steam
BUTTER-Cholce dairy

Prime to choice creamery...
APPLES—Per bbl 150
POTATOES-New, per bbl 1 50

NEW YORK
FLOUR—Winter patent 3 66 t) 3 90
GRAIN-Whcat—No. lnortb'rn a 77S
la*»No. 2rcd O 7ft*
CORN—No. 2 mixed V) 46«
OATS—Mixed. 28V4® 28*
PORK—New mess 12 50 ©13 00
LARD—Western O 6 62K

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Winter potenta 8 26 © 8 75
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 rod...., 70X© 70S

No. 8 Chicago spring 70$4'5 70S
CORN—No. 2 43W© 49%
OATS—No. 8 © 28*
PORK—Mess 10 60 ©10 6J
LARD—Steam 6 85 © 6 27M

BALTIMORE.

SLOUR—Family „. 885 ©8 60
RAIN—Wheat—No. 2. 67H© 68
8orn—Mixed © -48!t
ats—Mixed , 28H© 80

LARD—Refined ©11 00
PORK—Mess ©It 85
CATTLE-Flrat quality 4 28 ©4 50
HOGS—Western 6 20 ©6 25

LEAVES ITS HARK
—every one of the painful irregularities

and weaknesses that prey upon women.
They fade the face, waste the figure, ruin
the temper, wither you up, make you old
before your time.
Get well: That's the way to look well.

T^uTcrthc disu i dc t s and aiiments-ttrafbcM' t | ^
you, with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prcscrip-
tion. -

It regulates and promotes all lhe"Womaifly
functions, improves digestion, enriches the
blood, dispels aches and pains, melancholy
and nervousness, brings refreshing sleep,

and restores health end strength.

_ CURED!
SWIPT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa.

* ASK YOUR DKUaaiSf FOR *

vm
• THE BEST*

^Nursing Mothers,Infants/

CHILDREN
* JOHN CARLU et SONS, New York.

piscrs'.cinu' ; por
CURtS WIUKE All HSE FAILS.— Sood.

lata.

SIN-SUMPTIQN.

A. N, K.-B. 1503
WHKN WIMil.M. -it! AlVKltllM US PI.KAaE
•tntc that you taw the AUvcl-ttceatcat la tkle

INDIANAPOLIS,
GRAIN-Wheat^-No. 2

Corn—No. Smlxed
Oats—No. imlxed.

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Winter patent
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 8 red

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed.

.

FOB

USE NO SOAP
with Pearline. 'Twould be absurd. It

isn't necessary. Pearline contains every-

thing of a soapy nature that's needed or that's

good to go with it. And Pearline is so much
better than soap that it has the work all done
before the soap begins to take any part.

You're simply throwing away money. It's a
clear waste of soap—and soap may be good for

something, though it isn't much use in wash,
ing and cleaning, when Pearline's around. «i

ll

l>

I

1

(
' packages contain a list of noveh by the most popular Authors. <

'

i > Five Cents in stamps will procure any one of them delivered I

. » FREE.

,

» ADAMS & SONS CO s,nd" st -< BnM^- *> -»•--
( _

I
' "J ^V"., Mad toon St., Chlcato, III. , l__

^.^ POPULAR NOVELS. ^.^

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI-FRUTTI

«* »> »» »»»»%%'V%- -»'%'*»^WW«vv
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CURRENT TOPICS.

A n a small umpire narrowly escaped

lynching in Quincy, 111.

New Havkx, Cl, In to hare a n«
theater that will cost $200,000.

Nfbbark as apple crop this year is

the largest ever raised in the state.

The war department cost in 1805, the

moat expensive year in its history , SI,-

tm, 333,361.

About 100,000 volcanic mountains

hare been seen on the moon through

be telescope.

A Portlaxu mackerel schooner re-

cently made a haul of fish in two days

that sold for $1,000.

tT is stated by an authority on edu-

cation that nine-tenths of the world's

teachers are women.
At the close of the last fiscal year

there were 90fl,544 pensioners on the

rolls of the pension bureau.

Mkn with bunions or with overlying

toes from the wearing of tight shoes

are not admitted to the army.

A haw potato will remove mud marks

from black clothes. It should be cut

In half and rubbed on the marks.

Thk pay of a private is from $13 to

$18 a month, according to length of

service, with rations end^ quarters.

Fairfiki.ii's (Me.) oldest citizen, Uncle

George Kendall, is ninety-five, but he

enjoyed the circus that was recently

there.

Thb colonels of the army have each

a salary of $4,600, while the lieutenant

colonels recetee $*,000; "the majors]
(

HOL.ME8 OA8TL.B.

The Notorious € hlr>|o Building- t<» be Sold

for •l«,0OO—Holasos Mora Confident

Than Km That Ho Can No* Bo Con-

rtotsia.

I'iih .AiiEi.piiiA, Aug. $.—The build-

ing in Chicago which has been referred

to as Holmes Castle, ia to be sold for

$10,000 cash. This Information was re-

ceived Friday by W. A. Shoemaker,

Holmes' counsel, from Attorney Geo.

Chamberlain, of Chicago, who is acting

there for some of Holmes' principal

creditors. The building, which is

mainly used for office purposes, is said

to be worth at least $60,000. Holmes'

counsel will leave bere Saturday or

Sunday, to consummate the deal.

Holmes' other property will be sold aa

soon as buyers can be found for It.

Thomas A. Fany, Mrs. Benj. Pietsel's

lawyer, has received a letter from her

dated Chicago. She severely condemns
detective Norton for accusing her of.

having guilty knowledge of Holmes'

criminality. "I can tell him nothing,"

she writes, referring to Norton, "i

have told everything that J know."
, Mrs. Pietsel then pathetically re-

views the murder of her children, and

add* that her heart ia broken. "1 sec

through the mystery now," she con-

tinues; "the wretch" referring to

Holmes, "intended to kiU us all." She

prays that her child Howard may be

turned up, dead or alive.

Holmes is said to be more confident

than ever he can not be proved guilty

of murder, since he has learned that

the Chicago authorities believe they

can not convict hint. He refers to In-

spector Fltzpatrlck, of that city, as a

"Blatherskite," and says that the of-

ficer's only object in kindling so large

a fire out of so small a name, be-

cause he (Fltzpatrlck) desires to gain

notoriety. It Is aaid to be almost an

assured "fact that Holmes will be tried

here for the murder of Benj. Peitzel.

Littlk Rock, Ark., Aug. 3.— Convict

Allen, in the penitentiary here, had

another important visitor Friday in

the person—of Attorney M. D. TIura~

phreys, of Fort Worth, Tex., who re-

QUINLANS CONFESS.

In their Opinion Miss Olgrsnd. Mr*.

Connor and Her Daughter Pearl

And Ibo Williams Sister* Are Dona ana

Tbnt Thr j Were Murdered b» Holme*—
•I her Also Believe Th.t Holmes
Murdered FleUel to Quiet Him.

Ciikaoo. Aug. 5.—A morning paper

fives the following particulars of the

confession made by the Qulnlans Fri-

day to Chief Badenoch, which was

taken down by a stenographer.

They related that in their opinion

Miss Cigrand, Mrs. Julia Connor and

her daughter Pearl, and Minnie and

Nannie Williams are all dead and that

Holmes murdered them. Fiet zel, they

said, quarreled frequently with

Holmes because the latter would

not act squarely with his asso-

ciate in the dealings. aDd they

believed that Holmes killed Pietzel so

as to prevent any telling of his crimes,

whieh, they believe Pietzel was aware

of to some extent. As to whether

Pietzel participated in any of the mur-

ders they do not know. They believe

that Holmes after killing Pietzel felt

it necessary to dispose of the dead

man's children and that Alice, Nellie

and Howard Pietzel were killed by

him. As to Miss Vantassel, they know
nothing. They never saw her.

Miss Cigrand, Mrs. Connor, l'earl

Connor, Minnie and Nannie Williams,

they thought came to their death in

the* Holmes building. Mrs. Quinlan

related that one day when her hus-

band was away she saw Holmes pok-

ing Into the stove in his office, which

was red hot, something that looked

like a portion of a human body, and

that a horrible odor came from the

room. Quinlan said that after Holmes

had gone away he found a bottle of

chloroform in the steel vault. They

both said that thev saw the Williams

girls about .luly 5, 1893, for the last

" ThaT-they hurl heen-pu

TRADE REVIEW. DEADLY FLASH.

$8,500.

Rkcknt surveys show that one-sixth

of the state of Oregon, something over

10,000,000 acres, is covered with dense

. forests.

At the present time the United

States has 111 garrisoned forts, ar-

senals or military posts occupied by

its troops.

Ohio has the greatest number of pen-

sioners—00,837; New York being second

with r0.042; Pennsylvania being third

With 89,378.

Immigration figures at New York

show that SO,000 more have entered the

country this year than in the same pe

riod of 1894.

Thk medals aud other relics of Ad-

miral Lord Nelson have been offered

at auction by his grandncphew. Vis-

count Rridport.

A fishing schooner, with a freezing

plant on board, to freeze the fish as

fast as caught, is now plying from

Gloucester, Mass.

Fivk gentlemen recently left Joplin,

Mo,, on their bicycles for a trip to St.

Louis and thence to the Mammoth cave

in Kentucky and return.

Ore of the most costly crowns in ex

istence is said to be that of the king of

Portugal. The jewels which ornament

it are valued at JS.OOO.OOO.

Prof. John Milnp, F- R. H., the

famous seismologist, has !just married

a charming- Japanese—lady. whCiW

presents in this case interests directly

hostile to those of Attorney Capps now
in Chicago. He was closeted somo

time with Allen and refused to give

out the main points of the interview,

but to the United Press correspondent

stated that Allen undeniably knows
much about the Holmes case that is

not yet public, for he referred know-

ingly to documents and facts

in my possession which have

never been published. I represent the

banks having mortgages and claims

against the property, and knew Allen

when he was in Fort Worth with

Holmes. The land is now in the hands

of a receiver to be sold in the fall and

we are certain to acquire a perfect

titie. Allen's knowledge of the case

simply strengthens our position and I

have received several letters from him

about the matter, we do not need his

testimony, nor could Minnie Williams

injure our case were she to take the

stand. I am certain from what Allen

said to me Friday that Minnie killed

her sister with a stool in a fit of jeal-

ousy and threw the body in the lake

to conceal the crime. Allen can pro-

duce letters from Minnie Williams

written within the past five months,

and if Holmes had his liberty he

could join her in less than forty-eight

hours.
"Of one thing I am absolutely cer-

tain, and that ia that Mr. Oapps will

never put Allen on the stand."

time, and
of the way since that time.

COLLIERY FETE

Marred by n Trn»edy—Manager Shot by n

Dtsehnrred Employe -A Bomb Vnder-

neath the AmHln'i Cost Explodes, Kill-

ing- Him.
Doi'Al, France, Aug. 5.— During the

fetes in the mining district of Aniche,

to celebrate the jubilee of M. Vuille-

min, manager of the Aniche colliery,

an anarchist named Dccoux in the

crowd fired five revolver shots at M.

Vnillemin while he was leaving the

church. Three of them took effect,

though the wounds are not serious

Directly afterwards a tremendous

explosion was heard, and Decoux'f

body was hurled several yards, while

ten of the bystanders were thrown to

the floor, injured by the explosion.

Decoux's father rushed upon the pros-

trate body of his son, and kicking him,

exclaimed, "Canaille, assassin."

Decoux had been carrying a bomb
beneath his coat, which was prema-

turely exploded. Decoux was disem

baiveled and terribly mutilated, and

expired immediately.

Crop. Tf III Have nn Innoeni-eOn IhoVooVo
Trade— Apprehension, of Monetary IHe-

turbnueee Hove Been Fa.bed Aelde.

Niw York. Aug. S.--R ti. I>unn * Co In

heir erekly review of tnulr. Saturday says:

••The year's business will be much sf/erted

by the crops, and Ihe most hopeful e>-tlni»te

falls below n full yieldnrept for i-orn. Larger

stocks than were immediately wanted h:n<'

been taken by traders, us prices were advanc-

ing »nd these tend to limit future onlc rs. The

general adduce In many product.* also causes

reluctance to purchase, and me ilistribu-

tloa of the pas' "»" J'8*' "•" >x""" in

part to make up for stocks and Individ-

ual supplies depleted during two years of

economy. On the other hand, there has been

enormous Increase In the working force and s

considerable Increase in wages paid, which en-

ables people to buy more freely. - Apprehen-

sioaof monetary disturbance has been quite

pushed aside. Strikes of some importance ap-

pear, but do not yet threaten to last long,

though a strike of coal miners msv for a time

affect business some* hat extensively. The

boperuT~Spirtt prevailing In nearly all

markets may And its warrant In spite

of 8' me shortage In crops Railroad

earnings for July thus far reported are

™fU per cent larger than last year, hut 1*1

per cent, smaller than in 1«W. the loss being

mainly west of the Mississippi. East bound

tonnage from Chicago for four weeks has been

-18 383 against »•:.«* last year when strikes

disturbed, and x#.M» in IW3- a decrease of

about three per cent. All the Indications show

mid-summer lassitude. The first time since the

rise in prices- of iron products again, there

have been some concessions to retain business

and efforts of new works to get orders tend to

check the advance. In spite of this. Ihe gen-

eral average of prices is a shade higher.

"The market for pig Iron is quiet and on the

whole remarkably strong, with the prospect of

increased output FiriTofieirproduct* arc grn-

erally strong, with more demand than canal

present bo met for plates and for bar. Busi-

ness In cotton goods has been the largest In

July than for several years, reckoning deliver-

ies, but not large as to new orders. A further

advance of 1 si per cent per yard has been

made with moderate demand for some bleach-

ed and brown goods, and prices arc tlrm for

aheels_and drills, while colored cottons are

quiet with occasional advances The demand

for men's woolens has been less active with

some disappointment observable, while worst-

eds have sold relatively better.

"Wheat suddenly rose 5 cents on bad reports

of condition, but has dropped all the gain as

the scantiness of exports is felt, shipments In

July harin.- been only S,(9>.06l bushels, flour

Included, from Atlantic ports against SU<V>.663

-bust -year. Western receipts continue very

small anil farmers appear to be holding for

higher prices ( orn Is slronier. although

ports are decidedly favorable.

Methodist Church at Sharkstown, N.

J., Struck by Lightning.

Seore of People Injured, Some Probably

Fatally -The Bolt Entered the Hnae-

ment. Shot op Thr ingb the rloor,

llur»llog With a terrific Report.

CAME TO AN END.

r'i.F.MiMiTi>N. N. •'.. Aug. .">.—The
words of the benediction had scarcely

left the lips of I.ev. Mr. liowman, of

the Methodist church at sharkstown,

Sunday, when there came a blinding

flash of lightning and a terrific bnrst

of thunder that all but wrecked the

buitding. The boltentered the church

and injured a score of people, several

of them probably fatally. The list oi

those most seriously hurt is as follows:

James lloff, Minnie liracc. Miss K.

Hoffman, Asa Hannon, the sexton.

Mrs. Uowinan.
The bolt seemed to enter the edifice

by the basement, shooting up through

the floor and bursting w ith the force

of a huge cannon. Members of the

congregation who had started to leave

i>r were standing- in groups conversing

with each other were thrown into a

wild panic while at least twenty of

them received injuries more or less

severe.

Amid the tumult of screaming wom-

en and crying children, the groans of

the injured, there was a stampede of

frightened horses under the shed out

side. A number of them broke

their tethere and ran away,

wrecking the carriages to which

they were, attached and dashing

down sections of fencing. Pastor

liowman, and scores of willing hands

were soon aLyMrk among the stricken

ones. A number of them were uncon-

scious, and it was thought at first that

they had been killed outright. They

were laid upon the pew cushions. The

parsonage, which adjoins the church,

was converted into a hospital. Dr.

Snyder, of Quakertown, and Dr. firace.

of Clinton:, quickly Tcspouded

The Great Stiver Debate Botween Meesrs.

. Here and Harvey tinea*

(t opyrhrht, I*** U Awl r" Hatcb-1

Cini ai,o. July 30—The Horr-Harvey silver

debate <ame to an end-Monday afternoon.

Mr Horrled with the sweeping assertion

that In the few cases in which the figures cited

by llarwv were correct they had tended to

weaken his own arguments. He then referred

to Mr Harvey's statement, which the latter

had said was based upon the authority of Car-

roll n Wright. Called States commissioner

of mimr. to the effect that there were between

two ar.d four million unemployed men In the

eountrv. In refutation of these figures he

produced a telegram from Mr. Wright express-

ly disclaiming them.

The effect of this shot was spoiled, however.

by Mr. Harvey's explanation that these were

rhe only figures that he had used In his book
r» r. . __. . .^h,h

TARIFFS AND WAGES.

Immense

that had not been verified, and that Immedi-

ately after the appearance of the Seat edition

he had written to Mr. Wright, and upon ra-

ce I pi of his reply had erased the Incorrect

figures from the stereotype plate* of ih»

book.
After this temporary digression, the sliver

champion expressed his obligations to every

one who had assisted him In »he debate. Then

be said.

••In all history in the struggle between !...-

ertv and oppression , as they have alternately

risen and fallen, it has been truthfully said

that a free press is the greatest bulwark of

liberty. As oppression rii^es the press l»

umlBill It is bought up and made to speak

deceit and mislead the people
."

Mr. Harvey then complimented the morning

papers for their extended reports of the de-

Mr. Horr. In replying to Mr. Harvey's criti-

cism of the press, said he had nothing to say

against the papers mentioned nor any of the

other papers in the city. "Some of them."

he said, "have treated me as they saw fit

•s-omeof them.' he said, have located me

as they saw Bt."

But when you come to the great American

press as a whole. I have no fault to find with

them As a rule the insinuation thai the lead-

ing press of this country can be bought op

for tie purpose of producing legislation in the

interests of any particular people against the

great Interests, against the cltixens of the

United Slates. I do not believe."

Mr. Harvev resumed the thread of his argu-

ment by producing a printed table showing

the amounts of silver coined annually from

1873 to HW. for the purpose of demonstrating

the falsity o* the statement made by the mon-

ometalllsts that for the first fifty years of the

present century the United !

silver basis, and on a gold

1873.

Advantage »' 'he Wilson I

to Wnrklnt-men.
t

A contemporary, whnMc distlrwtt'.n

is the number of thiny- it 4o»Vt know.

notes the revival in the manufacture oi

pottery in this country, at F,ast Liver-

pool, in Ohio. The potteries have Ix-en

Idle since the passage of the liortnan

tariff until this week, it says, when
three-fourths of them started up on

fnll time, and the rest are running

port of the time. Anxious to forestall

any credit that might be claimed by

the democrats that this revival is due

to democratic legislation, it informs

its readers that it is not. but that that

legislation gave it its black eye. The

pottery men. it says, give as the true

reason that, "in order to renew opera-

tions at all, and prevent their factories

from remaining indefinitely idle, they

were compelled to cut prices to the

level of those of those of imported

goods under the new reduced tariff.

This shows, says our contemporary,

how friendly the democratic revenue

are to the American work-

WHERE M'KINLEY

Mutter of

STANDS
llrnss* r»r»rtalo»y
KcpiiMlfMii*.

\r« >n«

father is a Huddhist priest,

Mbs. O. Shkad, of Eastport,

who w ill be ninety y«

Me..

days, led the grand march at an invita-

tion ball in that oity recently.

Alvis Hi.and went down in a whirl-

pool while bathing at (ialeton. Potter

county. Pa., making the teventh vic-

tim in that pool in three years.

A sve/rr.M of hurricane rockets is be

introduced by the weather bureau

along the "-"outh Atlantic coast to warn

mariners of approaching destroyers.

A rnn>RCT skeleton of an ancient

slk, in an excellent state of prc-scrva-

HoB. W9.S TBtind about two feet under-

ground at Fitchburg, Mich., a few days

ago.

FlVB of the royal personages who
were present at the Orleans wed-

ding wero obliged to use ear trum-

pets to hoar what was going an about

them.
"Old Him." Siurisk, of Highland

Falls, N. Y., declares that while fish-

ing on Papolopin lake the other day

he killed a snake with forty-seven

rattles.

In return for northern aid in erect-

ing a confederate monument in Chi-

cago the confederates talk of erecting

a monument to Gen. Hancock in New
Orleans.

Mim Douglass, the champion ama-

teur markswoman of England,"recent-

ly scored fifty-seven bull's eyes in suc-

cession with a revolver at twenty

yards' range.

A monument commemorating the

100th anniversary of the annexation of

Nice to France is to be unveiled at

Ntce In February In the presence of

President Faure.

The introduction of the trolley cat

tn Philadelphia has taken off from th«

tare duplicate ol that olty juat a'."" .

000, representing the "value of the

street car horses.

Pikbola, the new president of Peru,

is altogether a remarkable man for a

revolutionary leader. He is the soul

of courtesy, fond of society and used to

be a college professor.

MAUHItlE F. CAHK V, o f lUvui ltill,

DsadT at th« Age of 104 Yiarf.

MltNCIE, Ind., Aug. 3.—Mrs. Eliza-

"belKTJavtsra-getr UtrTears, died at t lie

county infirmary where she had been

twenty-five years. tip to death she

was agile anil possessed all her lacu,

ties. An inveterate smoker, she con-

soled herself on her death-bed with

her pipe and requested that it be bur-

ied with her, which was dona. ^-ho

enme of a wealthy Ohio family, and

has a son named Davis* who has a lu-

crative position in Chicago.

The Wound Will Prove Fatal.

Uiiazii., Ind., Aug. 3.— Intense excite-

ment was created in Harmony, this

county, Friday, when the attending

pby.iAinns of .lohnson.who was shot by

Mav.

An Alleged Forger.

ST. Loris, Aug. 5.—Charles \V.

Baker, who was arrested Friday for

obtaining goods under false pretences,

turns out to be a forger, and is wanted

in Oayton, O., for the offense. He ad-

mits that he obtained a gold watch and

some jewelry from S. A. Holdencr. a

jeweler at Greenville, III. P.aker ?1

parents reside in Dayton, O.. where he

passed a forged check for $1-T., signing

Mr. Ira 0. Wellborn to the same, last

Baker's wife is at 710 North

i av enue , this

sen ted that he had a shirt factory at

417 Washington avenue, and had

houses in several large cities. He had

plans laid to reap a large harvest here

when arrested.

Mr. Fetttt's Canvass.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 5.—Tom Tet-

lit, the free silyer candidate for gov-

ernor of Kentucky, is going to make a

great plea on the stump of not having

been treated fairly by the republicans

a^C -•>i,;oCTats. J A. Parker, state

Cotton haa

risen an eighth in price, wholly on bod condi-

tion reports, but the lowest estimate the

year's vield. wllh «locKsi:srrted overrWill«t-

cecd the world's demand. Heavy sales of coal

are reported at prices at least 70 cents below

theclreuii*' and th- market Is much demoral-

ized, with fear of nucttcta .<a)e.~ The stock

market has been stronr and especially in the

granges, and the average close" is M cents

higher for railroads and fl.ol for trusts.

The failures for » davs of July have been

smaller in liabilities than a year ago. amount-

ing to W.W'.J-T. of which rtJKl.Kl were of

manufacturing and f-VCtr.JJBt of trading con-

cerns, while the liabilities last year were •».-

016.778. of which M.n*».'>20 were of manufactur-

ing and I4.33I.I*! of trading concerns.

"Failures for the wcrk_havo been 2fil In the

United States, against '.'3.1 Inst year, and 28 In

Canada against 41 last year."

Murder In tbe First Degree.

Carhollton. Mo.. Aug. 3.— After be-

ing out two and ono-half hours Fri-

day, the jury in the Meeks murder esse

brought in a verdict of guilty n?ainst

the Taylor brothers. Wm. Taylor, is a

banker at Browning, Linn county, Mo.,

and his brother George isa farmer near

Browning. Both arc married ami ac-

counted wealthy. The crime of which

they_sia.n.d convicted was the murder

of Gus Meeks, his wife and two chil-

dren, in May. ISM. Meeks had shortly

before the tragedy been released from

the penitentiary, and was an import-

ant witness for the state in the prose-

cution of the Taylor brothers for an

alleged fraudulent cattle transaction.

Why She Wants a Divorce.

LouisVTLT.E, Ky., Aug. Hi litilta

Snowder, aged 17, has sued John A.

Snowder, aged lfi, for divorce. One of

the charges is that Sbetvder hitched

his wife to a plow and made her

| rv ll it This cruelty is charged by

A. J. Childers, the girl's father, whe

says he witnessed the act with his own

upon them and attended the sufferers.

All the clothing was torn from Sexton

Bannon, while his shoes looked as

though they had been run through a

corn sheller, being literally cut to

pieces. He is suffering from the shock

asi r:~ v?rily recover.

The bolt struck through the floor,

right at the feet of Minnie Grace and

she was thrown down with great vio-

lence. Her watch guard was melted

and the time piece looks as though it

had gone through a furnace. Miss

Grace's life is despaired of. Mrs. Bow-

man, who stood near Miss Grace, was

also thrown down by the awful explo-

sion. Her hnt was thrown from her

head and a steel ripped clean out

of her corset She is still unconscious

from the shock.

James lloff got the full force of the

giant electric shock, and he lies in a

semi-conscious condition.

Examination of the building after

the excitement had subsided somewhat

showed that the bolt had struck an

outer wall, ran down to the basement,

six'tv feet along the joists, and shot up

through the floor like a huge Jjullet.

The large bell in the tower was loos-

ened from its hangings, and only a

slender strip of scantling kept it from

crashing down upon the heads

scores of deople at the doorway.

reformers
ingman.
We are of one opinion with our con-

temporary in its last statement. The

American workingjnen. who vastly e-x_-

ceed in numbers the manufacturers of

pottery, will certainly not regret the

reduction of the cost of their pottery.

But the really interesting part of this

confused jumble of statement and de-

duction, is the reason assigned by the

potterv men for resuming. They have

been compelled to reduce the price of

their wares to a point where they

could compete with the foreign im-

ported ware, increased in cost by the

duty imposed. The average ad valorem

tariff on their products under McKin-

leyism was 60 per cent., which was re-

duced by the present act to 35 per

cent., making a reduction of a little

over 41 per cent. Under the present

law the cost of every 8100 worth of

pottery imported is increased S35 by

the tax. making its cost SI3J. The pot-

, terv men, if our contemporary is not

On account of the great use of goud In the .

an„tht, r piece of misinforma-
aTis^SamtaTMd-rrottnnereTrss not enough |ffnmgiisant)iuei_vu _________

was on a

basis froai 1»M to

meet the needs of

of

SHOOTING MATCH.

his sister, Cora Stapleton. Tuesday, an-

nounced he was dangerously wounded,

and In all probability would die. The

announcement was a surprise to his

friends, as it was believed that he

would recover. Mrs. Stapleton is now

in jail, awaiting the results of her

brother's Injury.

An Asronaut Killed.

Phocnix, Arig., Aug. 3.—Aeronaut

Burke made an ascension by moon-

light Thursday night in a hot air bal-

loon, butln descending in his parachute

he fell on top of a house, sustaining in-

juries from which he shortly died. His

partner. Nelson, made an attempt a

short time before. Nelson got a short

distance from the ground when one of

the ropes broke, precipitating him to

the earth. He esoaped with only a

broken arm.
^ —

Braksmsn Loses a Hand.

Bowliso Gbeex, Ky, Aug. 3. —Charles

Roberts, a Louisville and Nashville

tn-akeman of this city, while making a

coupling near Franklin, Ky., got his

right hand caught between the bump-

ers and so badly mashed that amputa-

tion was necessary.

—
TBSareT TTPhottt;

Lakcasteb, Ky., Aug. 3.- The wife

of W. G. Ward, a prominent grain mer-

chant of this city, died here after three

week's illness of typhoid fever. She

was prominent in ehuroh work and

charity organisations.

chairman of thr pnpnlist rmrly, says

thatas Gen. Hardin and Col. Bradley re-

fused to allow Mr. l'ettit to take part

in the joint debate, he will not speak

with either separately. Mr. pcttit will

likely begin stumping the state in a

short time.

Million Dollar Fire at Spragus, Wash
Spokane, Wash, Aug. 5.— Sprague,

the county seat of Lincoln county, and

the division point and location of the

Northern Pacific car shops, and having

a population of 3,000, was almost de-

stroyed by fire. A high wind, amount-

ing almost to a hurricane, was blowing

at the time and the fire swept over the

town with resistless fury, destroying

more than «l,000,Oi)0 worth of property

in two hours' time.

Homloldal and Bnloldal Mania.

Baltimore, Aug. 5,-Frederick A.

DeUroot fired a revolver with murder-

ous intent at his wife, Mrs. Katie De-

Groot, Sunday morning, and, failing in

his purpose turned the weapon against

himself with fatal effect. The cause

the act is not known, but from his ac-

tions for the last week, it is believed

that, he was seizedjyith_hpmlcidal^and

suicidal mania.

eyes. The marriage of the two took

place, just one year ago. They ran off

to Jeffersonville and got married be-

fore their parents knew they were out.

Konr »groM"anoTaT White Man Woooded.

Atlanta, Ga.. Aug. 3.—A pos86

which was out Thursday night hunt

ing for Jess Hardeman, a Negro, met

his father, a brother and some friends

near Smyrna, Ga., and a battle fob

lowed. Hardeman's father. ^no *»»»

heard that his son was lynched, start.

A New World's Kecord Probably F.stab-

»a>-*- —._-« -____„
St. Louis, Aug. 5.—A remarkable

pigeon shootinc match, which proba-

Wy establishes a new world's recard.

came off Sunday at South Side park

between M. C. Brown and E. L. Ben-

nett, both of this city. Thev shut two

matches. The first was 100 birds each

man, and Brown hail a clean score.

The second match followed imme-

diately at J"> birds and Brown scored

every bird, making 123 in succession

without a miss. Bennett also dropped

23 birds in the second match, but only

got ','3 in the first. Both men are local

amateurs. The birds were cast from

five traps, American association rules

governing. The winner got 1135.

of the yellow metal

money. , .

Mr Horr maintained his previous state-

ments that no nation alone can establish the

old ratio of 16 to 1, and he did not believe that

Mr Harvey thinks any one nation can do it.

Mr Harvey and I agree that the free coinage

of silver will decree :_: -aasare of value

used here In this e»untry. The burden of his

whole talk in ibis debate is that we ought to

have a cheaper measure; that the unfit is worth

too much, so now we agree that it will change

the measure.
Mr Harvey continued his quotations from

statistics in relation to the world's supply of

gold and the bearing the arts had toward It

Gold is principally hoarded by the rich to

serve a purpose in bulling the money market

Hoarding of silver by the people was bene-

ficial: hoarding of gold Is an injury. In the

first instance It is to serve a law providing for

the future, in the second instance it is a com-

mercial move affecting Injuriously the com-

munity. This la one of the reasons why sliver

has alwavs proved the more stable money.

Mr. Horr accused Harvey of comparing

things that are not alike with each oth«-. 'jtA

when a man does that, he said, he Is always in

the wrong. Now. there is no disguising the

Issue between us. It is simply this: Can we

benefit the people of this republic how by

making a dollar worth half ss much as It de-

mnmls. Can we benefit them by making It

se.-m any considerable amount less thsn it now

is hv making It equally less In value. We may
disguise it SB much as we will the free roinage

of silver oharattoof l«to I means Sllfer mo-

nometallism
Mr. Harvey maintained that there will be a

commercial parity between gold and stiver at

the ratio of 16 to 1. If the law Is passed put-

ting both metals onan equal footing of that

ratio.

Mr. Horr closed the debate with an eloquent

preroratlonon the revival of business; of the

appeal ol Cuba against oppression, of the dis-

tressing situation of the South American re-

publics, and SaTcT "'WesTr-fWrrhnj ttnrbat-

tle of liberty for the world.'' (Applause) -The

result of your verdict upon .this momentous

question will be world-wide- ItjriU convey

words of eheer and stimulate the nerves of

free men in every land."

worth
tion, admit that, for every SHU

of their ware, they add this S3."> of pro-

tection so as to bring their price up to

the level of that of their competitors;

in other words, the pottery manu-

facturers thus admit that they are

taking, as they have taken, to them-

selves, the tf""--:^ benefit of the (---'-ac-

tion afforded.

Apropos of this, and illustrating the

"paralyzing effect'' of the latest tariff

act, we have the ease of a Trenton, N.

J., pottery which, on January 10, 1991.

three months after the passage of the

Mckinley act. proposed to its employes

a reduction of 33 >, percent, of their

wages. The men went on a strike,

which lasted until April M that year,

when a reduction of '-': per cent, was

accepted, but wis followed on May 14

by a further reduction of 7 per cent.

On Jane In of this year, the same firm,

under this "black-eye" tariff, increased

the wages of its employes from 10 to 40

per cent. The effect, then, of the re-

duction in the tariff is only to reduce

the profit of the emptorcra and .4a--

crease wages, while the effect of the

McKinlcv act was .to increase the

profits and decrease wages. We ajrree

that the compai'... does show "how
*-"-- ** Uievjlftmpcratic tariff reform-

ers are to the American workinginen."

- St. l'aul Globe.

MrKinl.-v Iwm a tr.Mul 'h'»l "f positivt

strength and also .i ^.»»l di-a' of posi

tive weakness. The friends of a prr>

'liliilivc tariff justly look t« him as

their champion, Thej know thst h«

and his bffl ™hi..i he dlvOTCWl, that

his candidature would mean M.Kinley

ism. and that bia electioa would insur*

theBaths support oi the exc nliv,- of-

fice for another extremelv protective

law. Bnt the number who desir«

this is mmh sntatUer than it was in

is** and lsyi. The McKinley hill wai

a disappointment in several ways II

disappointed tin- politicians l>v turning

vast inunliers of them out of ortk-c. It

disappointed the workinginen because

it was, followed l>y Bener.il reductions

in wages and no increase It disap-

pointed many of the manufacturer!

themselves by failure, to give them the

advantages expected and also by stim-

ulating production to a jM.iut that WM
followed by a break in price*. Finally

it failed to yield revenue enoojjjE to

support the extravagant scale oi

expenditure inaugurated by the Fifty

first congress, leaving a deficit t

seventy million dollars in the last Il-

eal year of its operation. For these

and other reasons many republicani

wish to eliminate the tariff. Besides

however willing others may lie to make

the tariff the dominant issue, the free

silver men are to he reckoned with

They insist that there shall Is' a free

silver platform and a free silver can

didatc, or they will not remain in the

party, but have a caudidate at then

own" This indifference is iu its nature

irreconcilable in any other way than

the conversion of one's party to the

views of the other. Mr. O'Connell's

suggestion that a man be nominated

pledged not to veto a silver bill will not

satisfy either faction.

So one knows where Gov. McKinley

stands on the currency. If they knew

his present position, thoy would not

know where he would be next year. He

1 has been on all sides of the question

He would not be satisfactory either t.

silverites or sound money men with-

out much more explicit statements

than it has been possible to get from

him so far. The chairman of the re-

publican national committee. Mr. Car-

ter, whoihafrptf silver man, is opposed

to McKinley. The latter is said to de-

sire an early convention, to lie held in

May, so as to.allow five months' debate

on the tariff.— Louisville Courier-Jour-

nal.

THEY ARE TOO TIMID.

Barbarous

COLORED CYCLERS

r

.-

Mass, has just recovered a verdict of

S22,0OO from the Hoston and Maine

railroad for permanent nervous shook

snstained in an accident

Jons H. Pabkeu, brother of -the late

Charles Stewart ParnelL has been

elected a member of the house of com-

mons and Is spoken of as a possible

leader of the Parnejlite party in place

of Mr. Redmond.
Tiik first electric sawmill on the Pa-

cific coast is now building at Tacoma.

It is an experiment whieh, If success-

ful, will mean much for the greater

development of the lumber region

•bout f'uget smyid.

A onb-abmbd man who swings a

scythe as fast aa anybody, and a on«f

armed woman who maintains her fam-

ily by takingJn washing, »re two of

Palmyra's (Me.) smart people.

Asbubt Lucas, a colored man em-

ployed ns pOrter in the Anna house, on

North Clark street, Chicago, is turning

white, »»id already one-half of bis skin

is as white as that of any person.

Arria-the eruption of Vesuvius, and

while th-» lav* was still amokinw hot,

scores oi small boys from Naples

climbed the mountain to the very edg-t

of the stMstor-sod pill ted each OvhfB

w'tn chunk* of the »u*mlng I***.

Backbone of Tailors' Strike Broken.

New York. Aug. 3.—The backbone

of the tailors' strike is broken. A ma-

jority of the contractors in the city

have already signed the new agree-

ment proposed by the strikers, and

a*oout 7,000 strikers in the vicinity are

thus enabled to resume work.

New Owemboro Paper.

MlDDLKSBOROrOH. Ky., Aug. 5.—

Geo. II. Pavis, who recently disposed

of his interest in the News, is going

to Owensboro to assume control of

a republican paper soon to be started.

ed the shooting. Four Negroes and

one white man were seriously wound-

ed. Jess Hardeman was not found.

,ie is wanted for attempting to crim-

inally assault Mrs. Joe Kobinson.

KvanirelUt llarnoa' Uood Work.
^

Keankkokt, Ky., Aug. 3—Rev. C.eo.

O. Barnes closed a series of meetings

which he has been conducting at the

courthouse in this city. The meetings

were largely attended, though inter-

est in it did not compare with the

meeting conducted here by him sever-

al years ago. when over 1,300 persons

made confessions. Mr. Harncs is now

68 years of age, but remains a fluent

and entertaining sPe"ker^_
The Oldest Twins In Aroerlea.

ViNCKNNlsa, Ind, Aug. 3.—Robert

and John McCord, of this city

doubtless the oldest twins

United States. They were

1810, and will soon bo eighty-five years

of age. Hoth are retired farmers, and

are quite wealthy. They were reared

in Knox countv, though born in Ken-

tucky. Both have children, grand-

children and great grandchildren.

They are quite hale for men so old.

vTcTfordlH-ad

are

in the
born in

nfoTT

Busan B. Anthony 111.

RocilESTEH. N. Y., Aug. 5.—Miss

Susan 11. Anthony is confined to her

bed at her home in this city, and has

been compelled to cancel immediate

engagements. Miss Mary S. Anthony

said Sunday night that her sister was

improving, and that she hoped soon to

be at her usual work again.

Krankfout, Ky.. Aug. 3.—Col. Frank

I Wolford died Friday at his home in

Columbia, Ky„ aged 76. He was a gal-

lant soldier iu the Union army during

the civil war.

Will Foym Independent Wheeling I.eae;ue

Since Excluded bj the Whites.

Ci.EVEi.Asn, O., Aag. r>.—As a result

of the legislation adopted some time

ago bv the League of American Wheel-

men excluding the Negro from mem-

bership in the league, a national or-

ganization of colored wheelmen may
soon be organized.

A well-known colored cycler of this

city has received assurances from

prominent colored riders in various

parts of the country of their hearty ap-

proval of the project, and steps arc

now being taken looking toward the

formation of such an organization.

Can Find the Murderer.

PARKF.BsntTto, W. Va., Aug. s-A
woman whose name is given as Mary-

Harris claims that she will soon pro-

duce the murderer of aged Mrs. Mul-

len. The Harris woman called at the

police headquarters and asked to see

the club with which the crime was

committed, and after that was showed

her wanted to see the hair that was

found clinging to it She then left, but

the next day returned, and it is alleged

-irrader a strong enough
chief to induce him to believe that

there was somethingTh~it, and, thxntgh-

nothlng has yet been made public,

OHUAN 1ZED BAND ITS

Came a Reign of Terror In the District of

Krlwanlu, Trana-Cancasla.

St. Petersbpro, Aug. 2.—Six organ-

ized bands of robbers armed with Rem-

ington rifles have for a long time

harassed the district of Eriwanin

Trans-Caucasia. These bands recently

united under the command of a noto-

riousleader, Aadul Heyder Khan, and

attacked and burned a number of iso-

lated farm houses. Finally, becoming

bolder, the robbers attacked in broad

ilavlight several viU»g*s, which they

captured and burned. All the men in

the villages and all the farm houses

who were unable to escape were shot

to death while the women and chil-

dren were carried off by the bandits.

The police were unable to stop these

outrages and a force of two hundred

cossacks was sent to punish the rob-

bers. On the night of July 25 the cos-

sacks encountered the bandits at Nac-

hitschewan. After a sharp fight the

bandits who are now armed with mod-

ern magazine rifles, repulsed the cos-

sacks. Reinforcements to the number

of three hundred men have been sent

to assist the defeated cossacks and the

troops are now billeted throughout

the Harried districts.

THE DUTIES ON WOOL.

M.-Kitiley Taxation Will Not

Be Resumed.
~
'The suggestion of Senator thrbois

that "the restoration of wool to the

dutiable list is the thing in which the

west is most interested," atul that

this should be done likewise as a

revenue measure is not received with

enthusiasm by the Aew York Trlbmrer

That journal reminds the western sen-

ator that wool, duties cannot be re-

stored without a restoration of the

McKinley taxes on woolen manu-

factures," and that this is likely to

prove a difficult task.

Not only difficult but impossible for

two years" to come, with the senate

constituted as it will be and with

President. Clevdou* fc. the white

house. The attempt to increase rev-

enue by raising the taxes on the cloth-

mg cf thr r-^'p1" "-ML not be snecess-

Qris-
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Another rrnu

Hotel at Columbia Horned.

Coi.t'MBiA, Ky.. Aug. 1.—The

som hotel, a brick building

rooms, was destroyed by fire, together

with all the contents. The fire is said

to have originated from a defective

flue. The property was insured for

83,000. Together with the lot on which

it stood it was purchased three years

tor7to'the «Kofor ?,.lOO

Was He On* of Holmes' VletlmsT

0RKKSs»l'Bt» . Ind,, Aug . 2—

H

arry

the assistant prosecuting attorneyAnd

Fatally Injured on »*• Trac*.

Marion, Ind., Aug. S.-Frank Bit-

man, an employe of a furniture faotory

here, was fatally Injured while walk-

ing along the Toledo, St Louis and

Kansas City tracks, being struck by a

passenger train.
i •

Be Died Alone.

Mt. Stbbmko, Ky., Aug. 3.—Dr. B.

P. White, who was a surgeon in the

Mexican war, committed suieide \Ved-

neiaay by taking' WBwrtc.- He lived

alone, and the. body was found Friday.

Dr. White had all his monoy deposited

in the new Parmera* bank, that ool-

lapsed two year* a»o. Brooding over

its loss caused him to kill himself.

a ratal Fan;

Kokomo, Ind., Aug. J.—Elmer Saxe,

aged 9, of this city, fell from the cars

Jiiday cTOBlBg, crushing his skulL

The injury is fatal.

Joint the Terra Haute Club.

Elwood, Ind., Aug. B—A. M.Oifford,

the second baseman whose base ball

record is one of the best in the state,

has signed to play left field t6ftht

Terre Haute team, and begins it once.

Lucid Signed by Philadelphia.

Pliii.ADKi.eHlA. Aug. 5.—The Phila-

delphia club has signed Pitcher Lucid,

who was released by Brooklyn after

ihe-game_hft.pitched here on Tuesday.

Manager Irwin used him in the box

against Boston Saturday.

Washington. Aug. ;i.—The post office

department Friday issued a fraud or-

der against Frances E.-Lane, of Ham-

mond, Ind. She conducted a branch

of the toilet concern in that state

which did an extensive business

and which was closed some time ago

by the department excluding its mat-

ter from the mails.

Lumber Mill Burned.

Williamsburg, Ky., Aug. 3.—The

Kentucky Lumber Co. mill burned Fri-

day morning. Origin of fire unknown.

The mill was not running. Insurance,

$25,000; loss, $50,000.
'

others are In almost daily consultation

with the mysterious woman.

Hurt-lar Anderson'! Children.

O,. Aug. 1 .-Mrs, Dora

Walker, 2«, an English jeweler, who
disappeared two years ago, had deal-

ings with Holmes and the polioe

lievo he has been killed.

ful at present, if ever again.

There are economic as well as po-

litical reasons for this. The short ex-

perience we have had with free wool

has proved it to be for the advantage

alike of the growersof wool, the man-

ufacturers and the people. We are

getting more clothing, better clothing

and cheaper clothing—with excellence

and durability as the test. The price

of domestic wool is advancing at the

same time with the wages of woolen

mill operatives.

This very practical object lesson

will not be lost on the people. The

political shepherds of Ohio will not be

able to "pull the wool over their eyes"

again, especially as the?, remember

that the price of wool declined forty

per cent, during the four years of the

McKinley law.

The McKinley taxes of forty-four

per cent, on wools and ninety-eight

per cent, upon woolen goods were

among the most barbarous taxes ever

imposed. They will not be reenacfeed

—N. Y. World.
"

COMMENTS OF THE PRES&—

tiov. McKinley, as a last resort,

all out the Ohio trosps to

Repnbllran Presidential Aspirants Are

Keeping Coder Cover.

There is neither courage nor convic-

tion nor honesty in the leadership ol

the national republican party.

Kefore another year will have passed

presidential nominations will lie made.

Where is the leader among republic-

ans, the aspirant for that nomination,

who defines closely his position upon

any question of national concern? Dur-

ing the administration of Mr. Harrison

the republican party, seeking to retain

in the republican column the UnTyer-

producing states, enacted the Sher-

man law, to which Mr. Harrison read-

ily yave his sitfuature. The necessity

arose of repealing that enactment, but

it was not done during Harrison's ad-

ministration. The question of silver

coinage is before the electorate of the

republic, but not a single republican

leader with presidential aspirations

will define himself upon the subject.

Mr. Harrison. Mr. A,lli"t>nv Mr. Reed,
Mr. McKinley. all are silent as the

grave. Taking their cue from thehes-

itanev of their leaders organizations TOf"

the "republican party, such as the

League of Republican Clubs, that re-

cently met in Cleveland, make uu dec

laration upon the currency question.

Those republicans, of whom there are

many, who advocate the free coinage

of silver are noisy in their declaration

of their policy, but Mr. Harrison, Mr.

Allison. Mr. Reed, Mr. McKinley, not

one of them rallies the sound money

republicans, not one of them declares

himself upon the question. All are

trimmers, none seems to possess cour-

age.
Nor is any of them now willing to

fl^.,.,,1 tv.„ tariff legislation of 1890 not

one of them dares to assert that with the

be-

Sandoe Bachman, the female attorney

of this city, will go to Cincinnati in a

few days to make arrangements for

the care and education of the children

of Burglar Jim Anderson, now serving

a four-year sentence in the peniten-

tiary. Up to the time of his death.

Father Laulirer, of St Xavier's, exer-

cised supervision over the children.

Anderson ia very anxious that the sur-

viving children, one having died since

his arrest, shall be brought up prop-

erly and educated, and is worried over

reports recently received concerning

them. --

Cholera Continues tn Japan.

ajslFkajccisco, Aug. 3.—Correspond-

Kr. Han cook Nominated.

Bowuno Orekn, Ky., Aug. 5.—At

the Allen county convention at Scotts-

vllle the democrats nominated J. H.

Hancock for representative. Hancock

is for free silver, and favors Blackburn

for senator. They also indorsed a free

iBveroTalfofm. ;

Indian Scare About Ended.

Washington, Aug. 3.—The Bannock

Indian scare seems to have ended. The

Indians are returning to their reserva-

tion. They have not been fighting,

and have no desire to fight. This In-

formation comes in a telegram which

was received at the war department

Friday morning from Coppinget

through his hoadquartera at Omaha.

A Tailor Assigns.

LoOANSfOTtT, Ind., Aug. 5,— Al T.

Young, is leading merchant tailor oi

this city, made an assignment Friday

afternoon to M. F. Mahony. Auets,

4-sa.wm •ltabilitlovngt known,

Kxpreas Train Wreokad.

Zanesvjllk, O., Aug. 5.— East-

bound Cincinnati and Pittsburgh ex-

press on the Baltimore and Ohio rail-

road collided with a west bound

freight ou Notwich Hill at 8 o'clock

Saturday morning. Fireman Louis

Bolin, of Newark, was killed and En-
-J

gineer May probably fataUy.injured.

The baggage oar was telescoped, but

the baggagemaster escaped, having

just gone into the smoksr-- The pas-

senger* escaped with cuts and bruises.

The whole train was burned except

the Pullman sleeper. The freight train

had broken in two on the hiU.

eaoeol tn* ignited Press pe i steamer

China: "Tokio, July 20.—Cholera con-

tinues to rend Japan. Returns show

that 27 places are infected. Up to the

17th of July the total number of oasee

lad been 7,»5, of whioh 4,37« had

proved fatal—a 4eath rate of 80 per

cent. Thus there can be no doubt that

the type is very Yiralent, and in view

of that fact the success attained np to

the present time in preventing the

spread of the epidemic and curbing its

ravages reflects high credit on the san-

itary procautione of the Japanese au-

thorities. .

granted a lteeajstttoa.

Columbus, Ov Ang. »--Gov. MeHln-

fey Thursday granted a requiaMften

from the governor of West Virginia

for the extradition of Joseph Tlokfcell,

now under arrest at Marietta and who
"W. Va.,Marion county.

is wantedTn
where he is under indictment for Dig-

amy and assault to kill.

F.leotlon "»•*»•**•• to Ba Arrested.

L«x«s»T0N, Ky., Aug. a—Lexing
ton's police judge, himself aeandMate,

has ordered the arrest of the election

"bummers" who are said te he swarm-

ing in that olty and <n»tly annoying

I the candidates.

may yet call out

prevent the daily increases ot wages in

that state. — Louisville Courier-Jour-

nal.

There is more than a reasonable

ground for suspicion that the McKln-

ley_btiQia was overworked by inter-

ested parties with sinintee objeetB .
-

Chicago Chronicle,

Under a high protective tariff we

manufacture for the United States;

under a low tariff we manufacture for

the world. Which is the better?—

Florida Times-Union.
The price of wool is increasing,

but not by the aid of bounties, protec-

tion and artificial nourishment. The

Increase is based on the industrial de-

mand from new woolen mills in all

parts of the country. That Is the

democratic tariff policy, which creates

a beiter demand and a higher price for

raw materials by taking off the duty.

—Chicago Chronicle.
-—The report of general content-

ment and prosperity comes from the

weet as well as the east, and yet the

New York Tribune persists in having

the tariff Taws gone over again by Mc-

Kinley tinkers. It Is apparent from

this fool policy that Whitelaw Reld

does not intend to take chances with

another landslide by running for the

vice presidency. Secretary Lemont

has been west to see for himself. Mr

Reid sits, downnndfront his preyu<lles»

evolves statements to please those

Prej»uloea.-Detroit Free Press.

restoration of the republican party to

power there will be reenactmentof the

McKinley law. On this question Mc-

Kinley himself is dumb.
The republican party is without

clear-cut and defined purpose other

than repossession of the spoils. If it

has a principle it is unwilling to make

a declaration of it Its recognized

leaders are afraid todeclare themselves.

The republican party is merely a de-

relict upon the ocean of politics, save

that its crew is still on deck, but it is

without rudder or compass or sailing

directions or masterful guidance. If

It reach the haven, Washington, that

unexpected result will be due to luck,

not to good guidance.—Chicago Chron-

icle.

TOUCHING THE TARIFF.

An Experiment That Would Brln« Dlsaetet

on the Country."

As the Times has heretofore indi-

cated, the reopening of the tariff agita-

tion would be a most dangerous ex-

periment »t this time, or even_next

year. The country has gone through a

severe strain, the result of the McKin-

lan fully. »»d during t tw mon thsi-

which have "elapsed since the repeal of

that measure returning prosperity has

encountered a good many difficulUes.

llut the work has been finally accom-

plished. .
.

To reopen the question now or in the

,T future would instantly alTE&iinear .

alarm throughout the country, dm
capital back Into concealment, de-

throne confidence in the safety of in-

vestments and minimize industrial

operations. To invoke such a condi-

tion upon the people of this country

would be a crime equal to high treason.

It would plunge thousands of indus-

trious people into idleness, despair and

ruin. .

But, viewing the matter from the

standpoint of practical politics, the

democrats would not suffer from such a-

contest. It would be those who aim to

restore the excessive taxation,

blighting economic system.

would be smitten hip and thigh.

democrats don't invite a con test on such

conditions, but if it comes they will

meet the foes of the people with MC*

force and vigor that the oily will

never be repeated. -Kansss

C

ity Times.

that

the
that

The

— The man WfcO discovered

Prof. Harrison wouldn't take

•rasofferari is now turning his atien

about
ti,,„ t,, sending telegrams

vvhkdieiHttfesfflaJooomotives an

have desperate ooo«i«te with the ei

gineer. -N. V. World.
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W. L. RIDDELL.
Proprietor.

He was in good health up to the time
of his death. He was talking with
his family when taken with a ser-
vere pain in his breast and before
he could be placed on a bed waa
dead.—Owen News.
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For County Clerk.

We are authorised to announce *
KLIJAH PARKER,

of Petersburg, as a candidate for Coun-
ty Clerk, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
J.8. CLUTTERBUCK.

of Burlington, as a candidate forCogn-
ty Clerk, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
B. W. ADAMS,

of Hamilton, as a candidate for Coun-
ty Clerk, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
J. H. ROGERS,

of Walton, as a candidate Tor County
Clerk, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

Tiie New York World prints a

list of rich American girls—sixty-

six in number- -with the fortune bf
each, which ranges from 8100,000 to

v 10,000,000, and gives the place* at

which they are spending the sum-
mer months. The information is

probably for the benefit of impe-
cunious foreigners with a title, who
would be glad to improve their for-

tunes.

The corn crop ofthe United States

this year is placed by the Depart
men t of Agriculture at ,S2,(KK),000

acres or 107..S per cent, as compared
with that of 1 896, and the largest

acreage ever reached in thiscountry.
Private advices say the estimate is

too low and that 125 per cent, would
be nearer the mark. The condition
is placed at 90.3 per cent.—the best

ever reported for July.
a ^ a

The Chairman of the Democratic
and Republican campaign Commit-
tees met at Louisville last Wcdnes-

doy, and agreed on dates for a series
of joint debates between Hardin,
Democrat and Bradley, Republican,
candidates for Governor. There will
be twelve speeches in all, the first

will be at Louisville, August 19;

Mayfield Wednesday, August 21;
Hopkinsville, Friday, August 23;
Bowling Green, Monday, August 2(>

Leitchfield, Wednesday, August 28;
Newcastle or Kminecc, Friday, Au-
gust 30; Covington, Saturday night
August 31; Cynthiana, Monday,
September 2; Nicholasville, Tues-
day, September 3; Winchester, Wed-
nesday, September 4; London, Fri-
day, September (J; Morganfield.
Monday, September 9.

m — s> —

STATE NEWS.

It is estimated that the corn crop
of 1895 will be worth 61,111,104,000

Capt. ( ieo.. W. Didlake, one of the
most prominent members of (ien.
John Morgan's command, died in
Lexington on the 30th ult., agedM:
Mr. Blue Hall sold to Vandcr-

built's agent a double deck of year-
ling ewes at 84 per head. They will
go to his stock farm at Ashville,
N. C.—Georgetown Times.

The Interior Journal savs that
J. H. Baughrrran, of ?<TaTiford, en-
gaged a number of crops of wheat
at Lancaster Monday -atn-fty-nine-
cents delivered on the cars there.

Gen. 1'. Wat Hardin has sold to
F. O; Hull, President of the lag
Mountain Coal, Coke and Timber
Company, of Pineville, 10,000 acres
of coal and timber lands in Wayne
county.

A. P. Mastin, a tcnanf on Alex
Dunlap's farm in the Mi. Vernon
neighborhood, reports a yield of
26,41.!

>.-peu»vJ» sf BudeyW 10 acres
a fraction over 1,632 pounds to the
acre.—Midway Clipper.

Tho Baptis t s of tho State will

A large eagle has l>een seen on the
farm of E. R. and N. B. Price, near
Lancaster, with a sheep Ih'11 on its

neck. The bird has been seen quite
close by several persons, and is said
to be a large bald eagle. The ring-
ing of the hell attracts considerable
attention, and when the bird gets
near horses and cattle it produces
quite a panic among them. A great
many persons from town have gone
out to see the bird.

Judge Beard, of the Shelbyville
Police Court, has decided that* citi-

zens who sell their surplus milk to

their neighbors must pay the 810
license fee prescribed by the. city or-

diances. A great many women of
Shelbyville, a« ot all other smaller
towns, have been in the habit of
disposing of a few gallons of milk a

week, but this decision will take
away this pin-mosey profit they
made.

It doesn't seem as if Blackburn
was on the losing side in the Fay-
ette county election. With Brons-
ton, Phelps and Kaufman, all un-
derstood to be for him, he made a
clean sweep of the city and county.
This shows that a man of great abil-

ity with fine personal qualitiesmay
have friends who will stand to him,
even though they may not agree
with him on the public question of
the day.—Kentucky Argonaut.

Mr. W. N. Oflutt brought to this
oflicc a healthy specimen of broom
rape, taken from his tobacco field.

This is one of the pests with which
farmers will have to contend. It is

very injurious to tobaccoand hemp.
It is the belief that it was introduc-
ed here several years ago through
the importation of hemp seed. It is

a noxious weed that farmers should
lose no time in trying to extermin-
ate. It has obtained a strong hold
and vigorous growth in Jcsamine
and some other cottrrties.

It is said that Col. Bradley is

very anxious to know what Coy.
Hardin will speak on before he
meets him in joint debate. Never
you mind, Billy, you may be assur-
ed that your 4wir-'w41Lbe eurled as it-

nevcr was curled before. Cold per-
spiration will be iorced from your
pores, never before opened. Have
your picture taken before you enter
the arena on that terrible day, ami
send one to each of yournearest and
dearest friends; then let the world
know the next day your experience.—Argus.

The people who need more relig-
ion are: The man who lets his
horse stand all day in the rain with-
out a blanket: the man who growls
like a beast with a sore head

,
when

his wife ask for money; the woman
who whispers around that some
other is not just what she ought to
be: the preacher who is always look-
ing for an easier place and a higher
salary; the man who walks the
streets with his hands in his pocket
while his wile carries the baby; and
the man who keeps a dog and says
he earrt afford the home newsnapgr.—Ex.

THE PRIMARY ELECTION.

have a very important gathering at
Paducah Aug. 13. The General As-
sociation of the State will meet
there on that date for the consider-
ation of all the irhjiortant matters
that have come up lb the church
during the past yearj

Charles C. Moore's Bluegra^s
Blade has been refused admission to
the mails because he advertised a
book of the law of population. Edi-
tor Moore savs he will not discon-
tinue the objectionable advertise-
ment and will hereafter send his
paper to his suliscribers by express.

Headley Brown, says Alex Low
needn't be gassing around about his
half goat and haif pig. "I have a
litter of kittens that have duck
feathers on them instead of hair. I
can prove it by Mr. Albert Cobb,
who is agent for one of the best In-
surance companies represented in
Owen.-=0weiv-Xcws.

An exchange says : '-Crittenden
County has a mystery. For several

..-.Col. John O.. Hodges, editor of
the Lexington Observer, late Stale
Senator from Fayette, and later the
"free silver'' Democratic candidate
for State Superintendent of Public
Instruction, has thrown liimself in-
to the breach at Lexington, and is

an announced - independent . jndi-
datc tor Mayor, flood
from that section say that, he will
be-ch'ctedf-not only" on aeeount of
bis own popularity, but because ot
the growth of the sentiment in
Lexington against,-^nty-^irres"
m unieipal elections.—Capital.

OUR NFIGHB0RS
CAKKOI.I. COUNTY

News—There is no one in the jail
at present.—The corn crop is the
most promising for years.—Wm.
Morley, an old ex-resident of this
plaCv, died at the residence of'his
son, Will, in St, Louis, July 27th,
of lumbago and senile debility, at
the ndraTimd—nn^ of 87 ypirs nrul

Saturday, August 31st.

At a meeting of the Boone Coun-
ty Democratic Executive Commit-
tee, held Monday, July 15, 1895,
pursuant to a call of the chairman.
J. B. Berkshire, the following mem-
bers were presen t : J. B. Berkshire,
C. C. Roberts, J. N\ Pearson, Clin-
ton Gaines. J. M. Grant, A. Corbin,
W. W. Grimsleyand J. W. Ken-
nedy.
On motion of W. W. Grimsley

the action of this committee on
July 1, 18!>5, is now rescinded.

It is now ordered that for the
purpose of nominating a Democrat-
ic candidate for Clerk of the Boone
County Court, to be voted forat the
regular election on the 5th day of
November, 1895, that a Democratic
primary election, by secret ballot,
be held in this count}', under the
law governing such elections on the
31st day of August, 189.5; and for

that purpose a poll shall be opened
at each of the regular voting places
in the county at 7 o'clock, a. m.,
and shall be held open until o
o'clock p. m., on said day.

It is further ordered by the com-
mittee that no one be allowed to
vote at the primary election held
under this order except those who
voted the Democratic ticket at the
last regular election held in this
county, unless the voter be a young
man who never voted and wishes
to identify himself with the Demo-
cratic party, or a known Democrat
who failed to vote at the last regu-
lar election.

It is further ordered that the
candidates be assessed the sum of
880 with which to pay the expen-
ses of the primary election,and that
said amount shall be paid over to
the chairman of the Executive

(
Committee on or before the 15th
day of August, 1895; and the name
of any candidate failing to pay his
assessment by that date shall not
appear on the ballots.

It is ordered that immediately
after the polls close that the officers

of the election shall proeeed4o
count and certify the vote as cast
in their respective districts, which
certificate the clerk shall place un-
der seal and deliver to the Exec
utive Committeeman of his district
as soon as possible, or to the Exec-
utive committee, which shall meet
in the Circuit Courtroom in Bur-
lington.at 1 o'clock p. m., Monday,
September 2d, 1895, to count the
vote and declare the result, and
the candidate receiving the highest
number of votes cast at the pri-
mary election, shall he declared the
nominee of the Democratic party,
for county clerk.

It is ordered that the candidates
lurnish to the chairman of this
committee on or before August 15,
1895, their respective lists of names
from which to select the officers of
the election.

Ordered that committee do now
adjourn to meet at 1 o'clock p. m.,
Monday, September 2, 1895,

J. 15. Iierkshire, Chaiman,
C.C.Roberts, Clinton Gaine--,
A. Corbin. J. M. Grant,
.J. N. Pearson, W. W. Grimsley,

J. W. Kennedy.

PREMIUM LIST OF THE

Jiarve5t Jiorn^ /.ssoeiation,
TO BE HELD AT THEIR GROUNDS

Friday and Saturday, September 6th & 7th, 1895.

FIRST DAY.-Pantry and Dairy.
Best display Fruit Butter, not lc^s than three kinds |2

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS AND PAINTINGS.
Best specimen Wax Ffewere «1 Best specimen Feather Flowers...$l
Best specimen Paper Flowers 1 Bart specimen Hair Flowora. 1
uest specimen Hammered litem.. 1 Belt specimen Tapestry Painting 2
Best specimen Crayon Drawing... 2
Beet specimen Pencil Drawing, 15 Gasoline Store by France it Snyder,

Covington, ky. ^ * '

ake f»tand by F. Peaper, Jeweler, No. 2
Best specimen Oil" Paintings, 14 C

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Best display Sour Pickles, not less than three kinds.'"!.'.'.' 2
Best display Sweet Pickles, not lees than three kinds .

Isest Single Can Peaches
Best Single Can Pears

t* Single Can Tomatoes
[

Loaf Light Corn Bread '....'.

I/°j nd„
C

,

rtke
'
wi

,

thout ^ng. l>y lady over20 years'.
.'.'.'.'.'!.'.' .'.'!.' .'.'.'.'.'.'

1

Lady Cake, without icing

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
50

Best Single Can Tomatoes
Best

"

Best
Best
Best Jelly Cake, without icing ...

Best three pounds Honey
Best quart Maple Molasses ...."

i on
Best quart Sorghum

I i m
Best quart Apple Vinegar

r>0
Best Layer Cake

i 00
Best Loaf Bread, hop yeast '^~X*ul"lll^,'~™4.3^..£^ll?l.:il 00

Special Premiums.
Best display Preserves, not less than three kinds...R5 Rocker by P. Dine,

Madison Ave., I urniture Co., Covington, Ky.
Best display Jellies, not les* than three kinds 85 Rocker by Frank

!>aloshm. Covington, Kv.
J

B°St

ton
C

lc

0UndS BuUer Barrcl Chum by stc
I,hcns & Scales

-
Covin*

Best FruitrCWryTTrBbhFlonrby tf. WrTnil £ Co., Grocers, Pike Street
Covington, Ky. '

Best Loaf Bread Salt rising Bbl. Flour by R. Hamilton, Grocer, Pike
street, Covington, Ky. -

Best Pound Cake by young lady under 20 $4 Set of Table Spoons by
J 11. Mersman, dealer in Hardware, Covington, Kv.

Best Coun try Cured Ham 95 Suit Clothes by Fechheimer ft Co C i n-
cmnati, Ohio. '

Best looking baby, under six months old, not "less than ten entries, first
premium by Lassing & Kucker, $15; Second premium by Associa-
tion, «1U; 1 hird premium by Association, So. Afternoon of first day.

QDTLTS.

FRUITS.
Best display Apples $1 Best display Peaches tl
Best display Pears i Best display Plums 1

S2 £Sy' &;;::::::::::::;;: \
Beet di^ «»p«

§

I TSISCELLANEOUS.
Jw I!

1-

'.
8™"*1

5,
00ts

!
han<l-»wde--»l Bcstpr. pegged Boot*, hand-nj(ide..«l

"est 8 Ax handles, hand-made... 1 Best set horse-shoes, hand-made.. 1
Best single set harness, hand-made 3 Best double-shovel Plow 1

HORSES.
Best Model Marc or Gelding, over two years old $10 00
"est three or more Mares or Geldings/.over 2 owned by one person.. 10 00
"est Harness Colt, under 1 year old, regardless ot sex 8 00Second premium a no
Best Harness Colt, one and under two years' regardless of sex""" 10 00
Second premium ',,_ fi qq
Best Mule Colt, under one year ......««VAVA\V.V."mV.^.;V«V.V.".! 5 00
Special premium by EW. Weaver, |5 for best sucking mule colt' the

get of Black Stafford.
Special premium of $10 given by Jas. L. Riley, for best suckling colt ofSam Harris get.

IN8UREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual F Ire

DiSURANOE COMPANY,
OF BOON! COUNTY,

It a*w completely organised tod rerai

iog application! for iniuranco.

Its Hales are Lower
Thaa tho** of any r'Sar Company and

(iT«a tha farmers of Boon* County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping tbeir property iniured.

EVKJir FARMER til THE COVXT1
tboutd take a policy at once.

J. 8. HUKY,
President,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR OAINKH
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J, E DUNCAN, Treasurer.

KncuTiva Boabd—Legrand Qainee, J.
W. Conner, John Stophem.
R. 8. Cowaif, Aaietior, • Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Roobbs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

he Sixteenth Annual

FAIR!:
Of tite Lamcetai AGriciiiral Association,

-WILL BE HELD-

Best Worsted Patchworkiiuilt, plain 2 00
Best Calico Patcbwork <Juilt $4 pair Shoes bv E. j. Hickey. Cov-

ington, Ky, «.

Best Crazy Patchwork Quilt, silk
Best Crazy Patchwork Quilt, worsted & Lamp by Ma'bl'ey''&'c'a

m, >th Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. -

.:$ 00

rew,

Best Knit Counterpane
Best Silk Patchwork Quilt.

eler, Covington, Ky.
•*•-> 50 Cake Stand by H. Tealau, Jew-

.2 00

AT - LAWRENCEBURG, - IND.,
On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

AUGUST 20, 21, 22, 23, & 24, 1895.
The Grounds are beautifully and conveniently located, and well supplied

with all convenience for the comfort and pleasure of both
exhibitors and visitors.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection-

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTOH, KEJfTUCIT.

Will practice la the Courts of Bkm, Kent**
l.ra.ttnd Gallatia. Prompt aUentian rive* 1
Ccllectlens entrusted to hi-n. mchVoj.

Z. KYLE PETTrrr
ATTOftNEY AT LAW AND REAL

E8TATB AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 6 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a. m. to t p. m.

Will practice In all the courts of Ken-
ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of AppeaJn. Collection ot notes,
rents, Ac., • specialty.

So. 00 IN GOLD

POULTRY.
Best pair Chickens, large breed, old 77^7.7;
Jicst pair Chickens, medium breed,-old... '.

.'.'.'.".'.'""
1 00

Best pair Chickens, small breed, old
I 00

Best pair Chickens, large breed, voung ..\ (K)
Best pair Chickens, medium breed, young I 00
Best pair Chickens, small breed, young ..'...... . I 00
Bsst pair Turkeys, old

1 00
Best pair Turkeys, voung j qo
Best pair Geese, any age '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'."'.""'.'.'.""'.1

00
best pair Ducks, any age

! qq
Best display Poultry s qq
Best Jelly C'ake, with icing, 1 setting of eggs valued at *2, given"by"A. M.

Acra, poultryman, Burlington, Ky. The eggs fo be selected from
next springs laying.

EMBROIDERY AND NEEDLE WORK.
Best Linen Embroidery, by lady gj
Best Silk Embroidery, by lady .............1
Best Cotton Embroidery, by lady
Best Kensington Work !......"!......

1

Best Arasene Work
Best Crochet Work
Best Lace Work
Best hand sewing, new work....

The Farm the Dairy and the Housedold and Mechanical Arts will
represented. A ladies' department filled with useful and orna-

mental articles.

1*

LA_FINE POULTRY EXHIBIT?
Containing many choice specimens of all the noted strains.

Bicycle Races, Trotting, Running and Facing Races,
On one of the finest tracks in the State. Liberal Purses.

.Excursion Rates on all Railroads and Rivers..
fttf-Send to the Secretary for Premium List.

1

1

1

1

1

1

To the^Handsomest LadyJLn
Boone County.

The Becokdek will, ou the second
day of the Harvest Home, present to
the youug lady who is voted "The
Ham! lamest Young Lady in Z^sne

politicians|e°"Tny7^?o iu (.'old. The ballots shall
be cut from the Recorder and mailed
to said paper which will rrabltshttie
result each week until the contest
closes which will be at 12 o'clock noon
"Wednesday Hept. 4, 1895. Any one
person can send in as uiauy ballots as
they desire provided they are cut out
of this paper. lielow is the ballot ?

in

nights a band of masked men has
been seen journeying in different
parts of the county. The have been
seen twice near Bell's Mills, and
there is no explanation for their
presence there. The band is some-
times eoinposud o f 100 men?

The man who has never lived in
a country village and sat through
the long dusty summer afternoon
on the horse block, or a dry goods
box, on the shady side of the street
and swapped • lies with the boys,
doesn't know what calm enjoyment
means, and has not fully enjoyed
the good things of this life.—Spen-
cer Courier.

Blackberries are scarce in old
Kentucky this year, but thanks lie

to the Giver of all good things, we
have an abundance of watermelons.
The crop has never been larger nor.

the melons better. Cantaloupes are
also plentiful and the lovers of those
Southern luxuries will not have to
pay very much for melons this sea-

son.—Clipper.

Holman Tackot, respectable cit-

ixen, near Harmony and at one
time magistrate in Harmony pre-
cinct, died very saddenly Sunday
just after eating a hearty dinner.

(iRANT COUNTY
Courier—Nancy J. Blackburn,

the estimable wife of Hon. R. J.
Blackburn died very suddenly at

'

:-\hrr homtratr ttrrorrrmrr A

T

odnesday-
morning.—Captain James T. Wil-

six months,—Very few cases have
been filed as yet, either on the or-
dinary or equity docket for the
September term" of circuit court,
however there are several criminal
cases which will attract some atten-
tion.—The water works are nearing
completion and in three weeks the
water will be sent from an H inch
nozzle to the heighth of loO feet.
The only thing to be completed is

the tunnel to river, the pump plac-
ed in position and all connections
made.—The City Council last week
contracted with the Revere Rubber
Co., of Boston, to furnish 1,000 feet
of best 21 inch rubber hose, war-
ranted for five years, for 8S0O, or 80
cts. a foot, freight prepaid. This
contract was made after a careful ex-
amination of prices of many differ-
ent firms, and the council took the
very best offer. They also ordered
two nice hose carts, each of which
will bold , 50Q feet, for $W£eacrr.
Carrollton will have good fire pro-
tection as the strong pressure beats
nny fire engin e .

IN GOLD.

IS THE

HANDSOMEST LADY
IN, BOONE COUNTY.

Maud Aylor
Fauule Kiuch
Annie Rice
Fannie Willis
Lenora Cason
Olgu Klrkpatrick
Kate Knglish
Shelia Roberts

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

Best band-made Shirt, by girl under 12 years of a<re
Best specimen Art Needle-Work
Best specimen Knit Lace
Best specimen Drawn Thread
Best ten yards Rag Carpet," cotton warp. > 00
Best Fancy Vr/:l.sVm^ZZ.. ........ ..!.....!...!.!.....

:

T 00
Best Plain Woolen Knitting ""]

QO
Best specimen I'lain Knitting, in cotton.................. l 00
Best specimen Fancy Knitting, in silk ....""..1 00

HOGS.
Best Sow and Suckling Pjgs^ _^.-
Best pair Pigs, under six months old
Best Boar, over six months old ...'...'.

^Special Premiums by 'American ThinlUndltecoroTiVraociation.
Best Hoar and Sow, 1 year and over §.j; Best l)oar and sow, <i months
- and ungei 1 year,$5; test boat aniLsow, underJLmonths, 85. Hoes

must ^ .registered in the A. T. R. It. A., at the time of exhibition.

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Feed, Geperal Hardware arjdO^
<O FariT)ii)c3 Iirjpl^njei)^.

Our Stock is new, and prices as low as those In the city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. ». STEPHENS, tmm Ky.
Sept. 12-91 if.

W. E- VEST,
County Surveyor.

BURLINGTON, KY.
la Br*p*r*4 t. it all klads m Snrvsylaf. all St

atrs br aiaill ffptly attaadsd t..

G. G. Hcojieo. D. E. Castlkm an

HOBHB & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEYS -AT -LAW

BcauiroTOif, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

T

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA.W,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

In residence near post-office.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union. Kentucky.

Psper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. wltb miu-
plea. Give me a call.

5
65
29
5

1

10

6
Hi

-VSC_

lis, who has been ill at his residence
on high street for some weeks past,
is able to be around town once more
but is still very feeble.—Mr. John
Layle, whose horse was Btolen last
Sunday night week, ha6 succeeded
in recovering his horse. He was
traced to cross Plains, Ind., where
the thief had traded with a farmer
of that place.—The colored people
of Wilhamstown are arranging for
a camp meeting to begin Sunday
August 11 and continue eight days.
They are arranging to accommo-
date large crowds on the 11th and
18th of August.*—From every side
come reports oT fine crops. The
splendid rains of the past week put
the corn crop almost beyond dan-
ger as far as the drouth is concern-
ed.. Tobacco is looking well and
grass for pastures is doing better.
Verily, the lot of the farmer this
Beasonhas fallen In easy places and
out of the richness of his abundance
he will make all the land rejoice.

Sheets containing ballots will be fur-
nished at one ceuteach

; no attention
given orders not nceomnauied by the
ciiah. None of the office force will
be allowed lo vote in this contest.

SHEEP.
Best aged Buck, iong wool $5
Best aged Buck, medium wool

".!""""""!"";"."'
5 00

Best aged Ewe, long wool
Best aged Ewe, medium wool
Best pair Lambs, long-wool
Best pair Lambs, mcclium wool .

!.',"'.*.'!!!!".
.1.

(All Downs classed as medium wool.)
Best Buck and Ewe, wool and mutton considered,

ns & Conner, Cincinnati Stock Yards.

• CATTLE. —

~

LIGHTNING

95 by Robstein, Har-

...fi

Soio EnarwHMc-25 ako SOe Pu Borne.
50c lire contains two and oae half time j a! Bach «a • jc bo'tilt.

HERB MEOICINB CO. SPRINOPIELD

Cuts.
Burns.
Bruises,
Beratehss,
Bites off

, I

Bug ., Cto.
(

|

Testes Qood. < I

Smells Qoed. 1

1

-*
||

Mo Rtutr, HO PAt. (

•

l!

o. ,1

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK.
(lacorporated iasu. ;

Capital, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

Our facilities cunbls us to receive on
favorable terras accounts of ludlviduslt
*nd corpz .Mods. Cc^t!-- jirompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

EBUNGER DEPOSIT BANK,

THE : FIRST : IN : THE : FIELD.

00
Best Jersey or Guernsey Bull, under 2 years 93 »
Best Durham or Holstein Bull, under $ years 5 00
Best Jersey Heifer, 1 year and under 5 00
Best Jersey Heifer, 1 year old and under2 5
Best Durham or Holstein Heifer, under 2 years 5

' one Bull and three Cows ' ."Best Dairv Herd
Best Milch Cow

00
00

10 00
00

HORSES.

FIRST-CLASS DEhTSITRY
-AT ERLANGKR.—

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
Who has first-class office appoint-

ments at 1421 Madison Ave. (nextdoor
to the Children's Home),

COVINGTON, - - KY.,
will for a while yet, continue to

£Pine_to_ Erlanger every Tuesday.
Office in Ira Aylor's Building.

The Doctor's work in all the depart-
ments of Dentistry is first-class, wheth-
er It be in filling teeth, extracting or
in artificial teeth, and his object in
coming to Erlanger is to introduce hiswork among the people here. His
Charges are very IteasouabuTfor First-ery 1

Class Work. Ho cordially invites eve-
ry one to consult the following reliable
references of "your own corammulty
Dr. R. C. Slater, Dr. C. W. McOuIluui,
Mrs. Cal Rlggs, Mrs. Mattie Hoover.
Mrs. Rev. M. M. Hiner, Mrs. Rev. O
M. Huey, Mr. Ira Aylor, Erlanger: Mrs.
JohnCahill, Miss Hallie Snyder, Flor-
ence.

Best Draft Colt, under one year, regardless of sex - .^8
Second best, " " " « «•_-.« "

.

Best Draft Colt, one year and under two, regardless'of ecx... ....... '.io
Second best, " " <•

. « r

Best Pony under 14 hands, two to make a ring
5

Best all purpose suckling Colt, regardless of sex . io
Second best—82 Lap Spread by H. Maulman, of Covington,' Ky.'"

SECOND DAY.
Agricultural Productions —This Year's Growth.

Best Tobacco, six stalks
Best Rye, one peck ..."

Best Oats, one peck...!". ....'..

Best Twelve Ears Stock Corn.
'

Best Twelve-Ears Meal CorriT..
.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. "

"'

Best Twelve Ears Sweet Corn
-"-""

< on
Best Half Bushel Meal .'.'.'.'.".'.",'

'

} JJj
Best Winter Wheat, one peck '

jJ&L Flour,' ''<6ur Pride,'''' by ' Koulds
Milling ( ompany, Race St., <t Canal, Cincinnati, Ohio.

JCEQETABLES.

...SI

1

....1

1

(X)

00

00
00

WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OP WINTER

^BOOTS * AND * SHOES,^
and would like for every one to come in and examine them before plac-

ing their orders for boots. The extremely low price we shall name

Will Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.
We can also interest you with prices on

> Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries.<
In fact anything you want kept in a country store.— W. M. RACHAL & CO.,

UNION. KENTUCKY.

(lNCOai>CHAT«l> l*JJ.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paidik 150.000
Surplus, | g.^

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

THE BURLINGTON
B. B. Corner Third and Broadway

OINOiyiaTATI . Om
HKNLRY W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly or Boone County, Ky.)

Rates « Per Day, 8pecial Ratra by
.the Week.

THE BURLINGTON, (foamerly St. Paul llo-
tellhaa been thoro^ehly refitted and refur
NtRhed throughout.

Rest peek Irish Potatoes, late $1
Best peck Tomatoes 1

•OSTINQUAKTITY. IN QUALI

WORMS
WHITE'S CRE1M

VERMIFUGE!
u .

FOR 20 YEARS
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED

•OLD BT ALL DBVOUItTI.
aidUHDBCf «IoTi7« cS. torn.

3 he town of Sprague, Wash., wae
almost wiped from the map, by fire
bast Saturday.

Best peck Irish Potatoes, early.. .$1 B
Best peck Sweet Potatoes 1 B
Pumpkins, best three 1 s
Cashaw8, best three ...1 \\ u
Nutmegs, best three '."".".

1 B«rp^kTu™w .'!^'V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'lK f?r n
10n

u » l Be8t Peck Creen Beans 1
Best half gallon Soup Beans 1 Best three heads Cabbage 1
Best s x bunches Cefery 1 Best six Carrots *.

1
Best Radishes, for table use 1 Best six Cucumbers 1
Best six Table Beets 1 Best display Peppers 1

Best display Vegetables,
9J>

worth of seed, by JL M. McCullough, 518 and

ull ?i\
St

iT
Ct

' V
incnnati, Ohio., to be selected from his cata-

logue not later than June (i, 181)0
Best collection Irish Potatoes, different varieties, Box Cigars-by F. Kcn-

neweig 28 and 30 Pike Street. Covington, Ky.
Special on Irish Potatoes by Charles Tanncr.-Best peck Freeman 82

Best peck Burphre's extra early $2
Best peck Maggie Murphy potatoes, 81 by K. \V. House.

FLOWERS.

w^l1Vn I*5*? V> Best Haging Basket ..81
Best Hand Bouquet no Best -button-hole Bouquet 50
Best display Cut Flowers 2 Best display Fuchias..! 1
Best display Cactus

, 1 Best display Ceraniums 2
Best display Flowers, |5 worth of seed, by .). ('has. McCullough, N. E.

Cor. Second and Walnut Street, Cincinnati, O., to be selected from
his catalogue, at retail prices not later than January 1st, 1896.

Look to your own Interest.

=WE HAVE KNOCKED THE-

The Bottom om

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky
W. D. Lipp's Ad in ' r pjfj

va
Julia Llpp, Ac Defls
Notice la hereby given that I will be-

gin my »i ttinK July 8th In the Circuit
< lerk's office, In BurllnEfon, Ky., (o
to hear proof lu the above atyled cauae,
and wlir ad|ourn from day to day un-
til Aujr., 1st, 1895.
All peraoua havlug clalma agalnat

eald estate will present tbem to me
properly proven as bylaw required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner.

If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or Repaired, see who
will do you the

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
We will meet anybody with our Workmanship, Material and Prices.
New Wheels-nut on almost as Cheap ao others charge- for repairing

old ones. We are building this year all the

LatestStyloVehicles
From the Finest Bail-Bearing down low enough to suit all pocket-books.

Those wanting the much advertised Boltless Buggy, we

m Have Tliem—

^

Hand-made with Finest Leather Cloth Tops (not chemical leather city
made top), at prices lower than those advertised.

We do our own work—Trimming, Painting and Soliciting, therefore,
can give 50 per cent, better work than others who have that to do and
take it out of goods. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with all our work.

Call and see us—An investigation is all we ask."^M

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky.

Assignee's Notice.

All those indebted to T. L Swetuam
are notified that tbey must come for-
ward und settle same, and those hav-
ItiK clniitis aj?ainHt him must present
Lheiu to the underalgued, proven ac-
cording lo law.

W. H. Baker, Assignee.

Subscribe for the Recorder-

H. S. STEVENSON.
DENTIST..

Ameslhetlcs used for painless operat-
ing. Plates $8 and 810; other work
accordingly. Satisfaction guar-

anteed In all cases.

Matn Office—South side Main St.

Ri»ing Sun, Indiana.

COMMISSIONER'S JTOTJC'B.

Boons Circuit Court.
Central Ky, Janiatlc Asylum, pifj.

Louis Weigh tnian, p^
Notice is hereby given that I will be-

*12 m^ s'tt,nB» »* the Circuit Clerk's
oflice In Burlington, Ky., on the 8thday of July, 1895, to hear proof of
claims, under the order of reference in
the above atyled cause,

J^B. BERKSHIRE, Master.

Take your County Paper.

Administrator's Notice. I

Those Indebted to the estate of A. S.Gaines, deceased, must come forwardand settle at onoe, and those havinn
claims against said estate must pre. ^•ent the same at ouco proven accord- \lng to law. AH those owln<7 «H i,i

'*
Gaines
once.

fee bills

those owtijj
must settle tl

said
em at

Jas. T. CHINKS, Adm'r.

Subscribe for the Recorder.
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There wat a very good alzed crowd
in attendance at court Monday.

a m a ' . -'

The August term of the Boone Cir-
cuit Court begins next Monday,

K verybody at court Monday was;
complaining of thedry weather.

. . . ,. , . >
Wanted—Some one to build 18.5 rods

of barbed wire. Apply to
H. C. Duncan, BullHtsvllle, Ky.

. , a

There will be no services at the Unl-
veraailat church at this place next Hun-
day, as previously announced.

There were thirteen applicants before
the board of examiners, for teachers'
certificates, last Friday and Saturday.

>—*.»
For Hale.—Ten or twelve good stock

hoge—will weigh 200 pounds each.
IBn Hkkk.hikk, Burlington, Ky.*»

It Is said that the water melon crop
In the river bottoms will be very large,
but they will be two or throe weeks
late.

...
The fiscal court will meet at Burling-

ton, Saturday, August, 10th. Those
having business before this court will
please take notice.

» . ii
H. O. Hackstadt, the Bromley Car-

riage Manufacturer, had several nice
vehicles in town Monday. Ho sold four
nice, cheap buggies.

A man with a banjo struck the town
one evening last week and entertained
quite a crowd In front of the court-
hc»se for an hour Oi -so.

There is quite a curiosity in Mr. M.
8. Rice's yard in tbeshape ofaSuuflow-
er stalk. It measures 18J feet in length
and contains 35 Sunflowers.

I). K. I .a well, proprietor of Fairview
Stock Farm, near Rabbit Hash, will
receive the latter part of this week,
am it Her fine Imported Southdown ram.*.

In this issue will be found the card
of H. 8. Stevenson, dentlBt, of Rising
Suu, Ind. When over In that city and
needing work in that line give him a
call. t• » l

.

T

The Lawrenceburg bill poster was
over one day last week, billing this
part of the country for the fair which
begins at that place the 20th of this
month.

Underbill's threshing machine came
to town Friday morning and threshed
J. M. Lansing's crop of oats—128 bush-
els. A thresher nt work iu the town
was quite a treat for the boys.— • . .

While digging a cistern at the resi-
dence of Sam Hall's, last week, a very
fine quality of sand was struck at the
depth of eleven feet. There have been
several new cisterns built In town this
summer.

The Hebron Sunday School will give
its annual picnic at the Harvest Home
grounds, Saturday, August 17th, 1895.
All neighboring schools are cordially
invited to Inttend.

Q O. Il.vi-KK, Superintendent.
»»» ^

The Hebron ball team came over last

Saturday and put it "all over" the Bur-
lingtou boys by a score of 18 to 8. The
home club put un the "rockiest" game
they have played this season. The same
clubs play at Hebron next Saturday af-
ternoon.

Mr. Selmes, of St. Paul, Minn., who
has been sick at Miss Julia Dlnsmore's.
near Bellevue, for several months, died
last Thursday morning. The remains
were interred In the family burying
ground on the Dinsmore farm, Satur-
day morning.

a a m -

The Ladies of the M. E Church at
Florence will give an "lee-cream Cof-
fee" next Saturday evening from three
o'clock p. m., till eleven. Everybody
is invited to attend. Tickets, 25c. The
proceeds will be donated to the widow
of the late Rev. Marimou.

PHB80WAL MENTION.

Dr. Furnish has been sick for several
days with flux.

C. A. Fowler is teaching a class in
dancing at this place.

Judge C. C. Cram, of Wllllamatown,
attended court Monday.
Juo. H. Corbln and J. L Frezler, of

Union, were In town Friday.

Atty. Z. K. Pettlt, of Ludlow, was in
town the later part of last week.

Mrs. Maud Williams returned to her
home at Kokomo, Ind., last Thursday.

T. B Owtleman and W. P. Carpen-
ter, of Florence, were in town last
Thursday.

ManilusOoodridge, of the Franees-
vllle neighborhood, was In Burlington,
last Thursday.

Miss Jessie Piper, of Dayton, is visit-
ing her grand-mother, Mrs Jessie Kirk-
Patrick, at this place.

Several from this place went to Cin-
cinnati Sunday to see the game of ball
between Louisville- Cincinnati clubs.

Judge James O'Hara, of Covington,
was in town Friday taking depositions
In a case that will come up before the
Circuit Court next Week.

Mr. Elliott Snyder and wife, spent a
pleasant day Sunday, with Mr. E. H.
Blankenbecker and wife, at their hos-
pitable home near Florence.

Mr. (Jeo. E. Rouse and wife, of the
Llmaburg neighborhood, left Tuesday
morning, to visit their daughter, Mrs.
W. SrCole, at Columbus, Ohio.

W. S. Wlllette of Lexington, who
has been visiting Mr. D. E. Lawell and
other relatives, in the Rabbit Hash
neighborhood, for several days, was in
town Monday.

S. P. Tllley, of Columbus, Ohio, was
in town a short while Sunday morning.
He is the same old Proctor, and his
many friends were glad to see him
looking so well.

Mrs. Mattie Strickle and daughter, of
Shelbyville, Ind., who spent several
days with Mrs. E.H. Blankenbecker, of
the Florence neighborhood, returned to
ther home last week.

Lit tie Bruce Clore's horse fell with
him while making the turn near the
Misses Furlong's residence, last Sun-
day evening, throwing him against the
ground with terriblaforee. He was uu-
conscious for some time and considera-
bly bruised about the head, but fortu-
nately no bones were broken.

Mr. Arthur Blyth, Mrs. D.Rouseaud
son, Arthur, Geo. Blyth anJrVife, Har-
ry Blyth and wife, of Burlington, Rev.
David Blyth and wife, of West Liber-
ty, Ohio, and Thos. Blyth and wife, of
Nebraska, were entertained, last Thurs-
day, by Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Walton, ot
the Utzinger neighborhood.

Quiet a number of guests enjoyed au
elegant dinner at Mr. J. R. Clutter-
buck's last Thursday. Among those
present were Mrs. Fletcher Clore and
Miss Annie, of Bullittsvllie; Mrs. Kirb
Foster and daughter, ot Jacksonville,
Florida; Mrs. J. H. Kyle, Mrs. Stanley
Clutterbuok and Misses Inez and Kittie
Ualnes, and Miss Fannie Finch of Bur-
lington.

Miss Alma Carpenter entertained
quite a number of her young friends at
dinner at her home on the Peters-
burg 'pike, near towu, last Wednesday.
Among those from Burlington were
Misses Artie Hughes, Fannie Hogan.
Susie Roberts, Sadie Crisler, Rirdto and
Nellie Martin, Jennie Blytb, There.se
and Katie Runyan and their guest. Mo-
nett Hallam, Edna Cowen, and Clara
Willard.

Neighborhood News.

LlMABl'Wf Miss Emma Welch Is

quite sick with fever.
There were two threshing machines

in this neighborhood, last week.
Miss Lizzie Cordon, of Petersburg,

will teach the public school Here.
Jeff Snyder and family, of Ludlow,

are vistttne Mike Clore.
Miss Stella Myers, of Union, is visit-

ing Airs. S. J. Itotiae.

Rain is needed very badly.—The corn
crop is already hurt to some extent.

—

Wheat crop will average about 12 bus.,
to the acre.—Oats crop good —Stock
water very scarce.

Dr. W. O. Rouse gave the Hebron
Hunday School some fine music last
Sunday afternoon with bin coronet,
which was highly appreciated by the
school.

,,TlfKlUBEl>RK8SIIH,KS.VXI!Y"—Send
10 cents iu stamps for a haudsome copy
of the volume "Snap Shots," by the ir-

repressible Saxby, to W, C Itinearson,
Gen'l Poss'r Agl. Queen and Crescent
Route, Cincinnati, Ohio. Send at once?
Only a limited edition.

—

i

. . .

-Netthcr-coloTirel-nornny OthefTnTiF
rious drug is contained in Ayer's Pita
They are composed of the active prin
ciples of the best vegetable cathartics,
and their use Is always attended with
marked benefit. For a sluggish liver or
for constipation, nothing surpasses
Ayor's Pills.

»»»
I). E. Castleman brought to towu

Monday morning, from that garden of
his, a tomato that weighed 1 pound and
!)} ounces. It was what he calls the
Ponderosus variety, and looked like it

was a very fine article, but as to its eat-
Ing qualities, we can not say, as we did
not get to sample it.

Round trip tickets via the Q. and C.
Route to Beulah Heights Camp Meet-
ing, Flat Rock, Ky., on this occasion
will be sold August 9th to 18tb, inclu-
sive, from all points between Cincin-
nati and Chattanooga, inclusive, at 1

J

fare. Good till August 20th to return.
Aask agents for particulars.

...
Iu this Issue appears the program for

the Teachers' Institute which meets at
Union, next Monday, the 12th Inst.,

and continues five days, The program
is quite lengthy and promises to be very
Interesting. Prof, Henry Newton will
conducts the institute, while Supt. Vo-
shell, asSilways bofre,wlll be found do-
ing all he can for the interest anil ad-
vancement of.the touchers.

Lost—From my pasture near Utzin-
ger, Ky., one muly cow, dry and In
good order, about years old; also one
speckled heifer—red or yellow spots,
about 3 years old, in good order, has
lost a small portion of her switch. T
will pay a reward of $5 for the return
of the above desribed cattle to me.—Thos^S.^Wjutakkb,

Utzinger, Ky.

—An exehangrsays that a Humble boy
with a shining nail, went singing gaily
down the vale, to where the cow with a
brindle tail, on the alfalfa did regale. A
bumble bee did gaily sail, ov*er the soft
and shady vale, to where the boy with
a shining pail was milking the cow with
n .brindleJalL. The bee lit down on the

Here is the way a country edltoiiasks,
for news: "Don't forget the editor when ^erk «t the drag store;

you have a news item. If your wife .. ;.£
ro?* w

I
jU

.
l'rosentthe

whips you, let us know, and we will
set you right before the public. If you
have company tell us, if you are not
...-,i.<«rriedsof your visitors. If a young-
ster arrives at your house and demands
food and raiment, buy a quarters worth
of apples aud come around, and if yon
are a cash subscrtfc;. Jtf fWt'iish
you with a name for him or her, as the
circumstances warrant. If you have a
social gathering of a few friends bring
around the big cake, six or seven pies,
and a ham, not necessarily to eat, but
as a gunrranteo of good faith. You
need'nt botherto invite us, as It might
be a little too cool for our wardrobe. We
mention these things because we want
the^news." •

cow's left ear, her feet flew up through
the atmosphere, and through the leaves
of a cotuuwood tree the boy soared
Into eterr

Program of the Boone County Teach-
ers' Iustitute to be held at Union, Ky.,
August 12th to 17th, 1895:

Monday Morning.
Preliminaries, enrollment, &c.

Afternoon.

What qualifications of the toncher
enables him to manage his school?—
Miss Li/.zie Roberts.
"Environment" as a means of gov-

ernment.—Miss Rose Adams.
Arithmetic.—Henry Newtou.

Tuesday Morning.
Oullgullou of the teacher lo assist in

securing regular attendance of pupils.—
Mr George Jack.
Habit In education.

—

Afternoon.

How teach Geography in three lower
grades?—Miss Sadie Kirtley.
How teach "meaning of words?—O.

C. Stephens.

Wednesday Morning.
"Mistakes," the mistakes of neglect-

lug the physical training of pupils.—
Dr. M. J. Crouch.
How correct pupils mistakes in "Lan-

guage Lessons',"'—Miss Ella Norman.
Relation of composition to thinking,

—Miss Nannie Brjstow.

Afternoon,

How muoh Physiology should bo
taught to the three lower grades, and
how?—Miss Fannie Finch.
History : methods of review.—E. L.

Clements.
Civics: how much should be taught

concerning "party machinery ?"—A. C.
Collins.
Lecture—Wednesday night, by Hen-

ry Newton, on "American Literature."

Thursday Morning
^WBiaTTnistakes do we make In begin-

ning lessons?—Miss Laura Leach.
-Reading:—should we teach a 4ittlp

much, or much a little ?—Miss Mattip
J. Talbot,

Afternoon.

The trustee a factor in the school.—
L, H. Voshell.

"Perfect quiet" vs "Good order."—
Win. tfsraran

—

HATHAWAY—A shooting occured
on Gunpowder, near here, last

(Saturday a week. John Portwood,
white, and three colored boys got in to
a quarrel, when Portwood drew a re-
volver and shot at one of the negroes,
but missed him, aud the negro started
to run, when Portwood threw the re-
volver and hit the negro between the
shoulders. One of the other negroes
took the revolver-aud broke it over a
rock. Fortunately no one was hurt.
The health of the country is very

good at present. Mrs. Martha Conley
has beeu very poorly for several day*.
Samuel Adams, who has been spend-

ing the summer iu Illinois, has return-
ed home.
Rev. John Presser, who has been

earring on a series of meetings in Ind.,
returned home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stephens took a

flying trip to Bellevue, last week.
Buford Terrill and sister, Ethel, of

Gasburg, were visiting friends here
several days last week.
Lee and Ira Adams passed through

town, one day last week, with a drove
of fine hogs, almost ready for market.

Mrs. Merchant, of Grant county, Has
been Visiting her daughter, Mrs. B. I).
Adams, for several days.

RABBI T HASH—Everybody took
iu the show Saturday night, aF

Rising Suu, and witnessed the play of
Uucle Tom's cabin beneath a tent."
Ben Riggs, a former citizeu, aud old

time schoolmaster of this place, now of
Union, co., is visiting relatives and
friends here. — -

Born to James Haiikins uud wife, on
the 27th Inst., a sou.
Rev. Sam Adams, assisted by Bro.

Swindler,will begin a protracted meeting
at East Bend Baptist church this week.
The public schools are being taken

pretty generally, and home teachera
seem to be gettiug the preffereuce. Mr.
Trustee, here's our hand ! au extentiou
of the term, which is calculated to
bring about competition, don't go.
Miss Nettie luring, of Ind., is visit-

ing Alice Wilson.
Hubert L. Acra, of Bellevue, attend-

ed the picnic, Saturday.
O W. Adams is spending a few days

at West Baden Springs, Ind.
a a» a.

VERONA—Crops of all kinds arc
sufleriug for want of rain. Water

Is becoming very scarce—wells aud
springs are failing that were never
known to go dry.
Rev. McMilliu, pastor of Concord

church, will preach here on Saturday
night at 8 o'clock, August the24th.

J. G. Tomlin, of Walton, has pur-
chased fifty acres of land from Ed Ore-
born, uear this place. Consideration
not known.
Quite a crowd from here, spent last

Sunday a week at Big Bqac Springs.
All report a pleasant, time.
E. C. Showers has finished harvest-

ing hay aud will resume his place as

plant in Mexico.
The Parker barbecue was a large af-

fair. There was plenty to eat on hand,
and there being two big Springs, was
also plenty to drink. The attendance
was large—about 400 men.
While Mr. Belden, our miller, was

adjusting the safty valve on the heater
Saturday at the mill, the water gushed
out and scalded him severely on the
face, neck arid breast, which will lav
him up for two weeks.
There was a party of young girls who

attended services one Sunday night re-
cently and thought they were having a
good time by making sport and laugh-
ing. They should conduct themselves
well while in the house of the Lord.
One of them knows better, but the oth-
ers do not
There will be a bountiful crop of

water-melons this year. There are
about liii acres of (lie in in the bottoms
around here. Ennis Xixou has about
five acres of the finest we have secu.

For Sale—One platform spring wa-
gon, cheap. H. W. Ryle, Erlanger, Ky.

Foil Sai.k—Fresh Jersey cow.
J. It. Cl.UTTKRMrcK,

Burlington, Ky.
—••

For Sale,—A Thin Bind sow and 8
pigs. William Ctz.

H. Carman. Entomologist and Bota-
nist, Kentucky Kxperimeut Station,
says: The Kentucky Station at I^exiug-
ton is prepared to furnish to a limited
number of Kentucky farmers packages
of the fungus used in western and
northern States for the destruction of
the chinch bug. Those applying for
packages must agree to follow carefully
directions which accompauy the pack-
ages, and must report the result of their
trial to this station.

name of a
young lady to 0c ,„ l

led for in the cou-
-~'* * " *

,

'jan&ioinest lady iu old
Boone.
Grant Tomlin will soon erect a Haru

on the Thos. Vest laud.
Miss. Kate Roberts was the guest of

her sister, Mrs, Mattie Ransom, last
Saturday and Sunday.
Remember the Sunday school con-

vention, which takes place at Goshen,
Saturday, August 10th..
The dance at the hall, last Saturday

night, was largly attended.
Dr James b. MeCormac and Miss

Katie Kennedy, daughter- of Hou^ J..G.
Kennedy, tobacco merchant, of this
place, wended their way to the Queen
City, last Wednesday, and were quiet-
ly married. W* wish ,.*m a loug,
happy, useful aud prosperous journey
through life,

Mr. Bradford, of the Bradford Bros.,
Buggy factory, of Florence, was here
I hursday, taking orders for repairing
and painting buggys,

J. G. Hudson and C. L. Griftleth,
ageuts for Arizoua laud, are hustling
around and making some good sales.
These gentlemen have a proposition
for those desiring to invest iu laud iu
Arizona, known as the Kentucky Col-
ony, composed of 10,000 acres of land,
at a reasonable low price, with a toy
lut glveiTwltli every

UNION— The Presbyterian church
has been neatly papered recently,

and new seats have been ordered ami
will soon be ready for use.

I'ncle Kphraim Weaver has been
seriously ill for some time. He was
overcome by the beat.

B. L. Rice will spend several weeks
hunting aud fishing in the mountains
soon.
Johu Crisler, Esq. , as "horticultural

editor of the Union Blade" has proven
himself worthy of the honor bestowed.
As proof, Just observe the immense
crop that bend the houghs of every
tree from "Belgara to Shellzar."
A haudsome young lady of this vi-

cinity started on a tour of pleasure and
sight-seeing, this week, that will ex-
tend around the globe.
Heard two young ladies talking some-

thing like this: "Oh, Polly, if you
wanted teeth extracted, who would
you rather have to extract them?"
"Well, Sarah, to tell the truth, I should
prefer Dr. J. L. Adams, because he has
a plesant smile for "every tooth."

Allin Harterand family are spending
the summer at their fann near Union.
"Say Jonas, do coons drink branch

water'.'" No Allin, hardly ever, 'ceptiu
when they arc dry."
Airs. Jennie Smith and sou, of Lud-

low, were visiting relatives in this vk
Clotty recently, and during the stay
were giveu an outiug to Big Roue
Springs and the river. The party con-
sisted of Mrs. Smith and son, Willie
Smith and wife, Uncle Frank Smith,
Spencer Smith and family, Noah Tan-
ner and family, Moses Tanner aud
wife, Mrs. Rouse, Richard Smith and
family.
Beu Rouse and Roht. Tanner left for

Ed Williams' landlug at the mouth of
Gunpowder, Tuesday morning at seven
o'clock. Arriving there at 10 they ap-
pointed Ed Williams as their agent,
who soon had 51 pouuds of fish bought
and cleaned ready for frying. When
time was called for dinner, twenty-four
persons responded with appetites well
sharpened by exercise. After dinner
several hours were spent boat riding,
when the party came to Big Bone
church where, uuder the shades of the
trees, supper was served, then the re-
turn trip home was made. Mrs. Smith
and son returned home Thursday, de-
lighted with their visit aud especially
with their visit to the river. You/ cor.
was guaranteed a grr ' Mme if he could
possibly go, but in t'

! rffae, like many
others, circurastant. forced me to
send regrets.

Met a gentleman on the train Satur-
day, who lives at Toledo. Ohio, and
just returuiiigfrom Jackson's Purchase,
and I asked him how the political sit-
uation stood in Kentucky so far as he
could understand? "Weil, to make a
long stoitf short, I think the entire Re-
publican ticket will be elected without
any trouble" said he. At this point in
the game I .looked at the gent 4ronv
Ohio, then at the moving train, then
at the Ferris wheel at Ludlow Lagoou,
'.-. " kauother look at the gent aud
thought from the bottom of my soul,
he had lots less sense than he did when
a boy of 12 going to school at Clarks-
ville, Teuu , long time ago, and I told
him how pleasant it was to remember
him as a bright sensible boy, and how
.««} >l was to ftna him groirn to man-
hood with less sense and judgment
than it takes to 'pound sand into a rat
hole." '

Tuesday evening as the Recorder
goes to press Elder Stephens, of Erlan-
ger, will have united in the holy bonds
of wedlock, Mtas Kelly, of Ludlow, aud
Mr. Bobt. Newman, of LTnion. Miss
Cordelia Lipp, of Riehwood, and Mr.
Chas. Whitson, or this place, were the
attendants. We wish Robert and his

For Rent.—The store room in Odd
Fellows' building at Florence, Ky.,
formerly occupied by T. L.Swetnam.
Apply to Bkn Stki-iikxh, Florence.

THE BEST

Family Medicine
8bs Hat Ever Known. Wordi of Pniw

from s Hew tork Lady for

AYER'S_PILLS
" I woiilil like to Bitd uiy tpstimonj to

that i»t «.iI»ti» »l,„ lime usrti Ajrr*s
Pills, ami iu *»v that I have taken them
for many n-ar;, ami always deftrod (Ea
lieat r.sults from their use. For stom-
aeli ami liver troubles, and for tlic rure
of lieailacT..- ,-aiiseil i,v these itorange-
uieuis, A;. er's Pills eaimot be equaled.

Fon Same—45 head of yearling rams,
a few thoroughbred Hampshire Downs
andtheremarndcrhiglKmdeHampsbire
Downs. E. H. Bi.ankexhfxkek,

Florence, Ky.

Lightning Hot Drops—
What a Funnv Name!
Vary True, but It Kllla All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Rellof, Thoro Is No Pav!

COMMISSIONEB'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
A. E. Hume's Assignee, Plff.

vs.

A. E. Hume, Ac., Deft?.

The undersigned hereby uives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
Sthday of July, 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof iu the aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Aug

,

1895. All persons having claims against
A. E. Hume's estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-
quired,

J. B. Berkshire, M. 0. B. c. C

La Belle Herd
OF UP TO DATE

CHESTER : WHITE : HOGS.
Stock eligible to any record.

Correspondence or personal inspection

solicited. Send for my new 1*85

Catalogue and book of general

and useful information,

aW*FREK KOK KVKRYBOhV,

J. T. HU6HES. Beavar Uck, Ky.

Also agent for Aermotor, which Is
the best and cheapest wind mill made.
Every farmer needs one. Come aud
see it.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Geo W. Terrill's Executor, Plfl.

vs
Geo. W. Terrill's widow, Ac , Defts.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that ho will begin his sittings on the
8th day of July, 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office., in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Aug.,
1895. All persons having claims against
Geo. W. Terrill's estate will present
them to me properly proven accord-
ing lo law.

J. B, Berkshikr, Master Com.

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—B. A. Brady.
Jailer—C. L. Crisler.
County Surveyor— W. E. Vest.
Coroner—Dr. A. A. Murat.
8chool Superintendent—L. II. Voshell

COURTS.
Circuit Coukt—Meets the 2d Mon-

day in April, Auitust and December,
J. W. Green, Judg« ; .1. W. Dun„a,
Clerk; M. D. Cray, Commonwealth
Attorney; W. L. Riddell, Trustee ol
Jury Fund.

When my frit-mis ask me irliat is the
best rem, ,h- r,, r .luenlcrs of the stom-
ach, liver, or lioueU, my invariable
Rttstrer is, Acer's mis. Taken in sea-
son, they will break up a e.,1,1, prevent
la grippe, chock fever, ami regulate the
iliKestive organs. Tliey are easy to
UU, .ui.l are, imlee.l.tlie best all-round
family imili, ine I have ever known."—
Mrs. May Johnson, 36S Rider Avenue,
New York C'ifv.

"

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.

Aier
1

! Sariaparilla Cires all Blood Disorder*.

purchased
.

40 acres of land
-for Keutuckiaus only.

'&<

Mrs. NancVHughes, cousort of the
late E. A. Hughes, died of old age at
her home In Burlington, about 4 o'clock
last Friday morntng^n her 82d year.
After a short service- at the grave by
Bey. David Blyth, the remains were
laid to their last resting place on earth
by the side of her husband, in the qlfj

cemetery just north of town. The de-
ceased, leaves behind f|ve children—
four sons and one daughter, who have
the sympathy of a ho'»t ofMends In t^e
joss of a kind and affectionate mother.

r<»
Hi'Ki i ai. 1'itKMU'M.s.—In addition (o

the special premiiini8*lu the Harvest
*Home catalogues the following will be
glveni
Bestpeek Maggie Murphy potatoes,

SI by Jf, W, RouBe. '
J

'

Best jellle cake, with Icing, one set.
tlngofegga valued at S3, given by A.
M. Aora, pouWryman, Burlington, Ky.
The eggs to be gcleoted from next
spring's laying.
For best suckling colt, the get of Sam

Harris, $10 given by Jos. L. Klley.
J. M. McCullough's on oest display

of vegetables Is $5 worth of seeds to be

Friday Morning,

"Experience meeting," as to results
of "graded system" during past year.
(Three minutes talk by every mem-

ber of Institute.)
What should study of English gram-

mar embrace in the regular course of
Common School ?—Miss Lizzie Sogers.

Afternoon.

Review of week's work.
The above topics have been assigned

to, the teachers named, in qrder that
carefully prepared papers may be read
to the Institute : it is expected,, how-
ever, that every teacher will ' asslgu
Himselr some subject connected with
the Common School course, autl pre-
pare to give his views upon It. (July
In this way pan yon get the largest
measure ofgood from the Justltute.
Exercises oomrnenoe Monday at 10:30

o'clock, and the remaining days at 8:43.

h. H. Voshell, Superintendent
Com. Schools Boone County.

Heury Newton, Instructor of Institute.
«

»

A good rain fell In the Mt. Blon
neighborhood.

CONSTACE—The school trustees
met, last Saturday, to consider the

purchaseiug of a lot for building a new
school house.

L. M. Lyuet took the second prize of
a silver medal for the best ritle shot at
the Cincinnati Rifle Club grounds, last
week.
Master Win. aud John Kent,of River-

side, Ohio, willed ou your correspond-
ent, last week.

Capt. Chas, Kottmyer aud wife have
just returned from a visit to friends in
Charleston, Ohio.
The trial of Mr. Sim Tanner, who

sued the Gaff4 Co., destilllug co , for
$13,000 for a broken leg and other in-
juries, was continued bydefendant.

Mr. Luin Kottmyer was visiting his
parents, lost Sunday.
Mr; C. C. Richmond was in towu last

week. He is from Blue, Ind.
Seventy-four empty barges broke

loose from Buck Lauding at Bromley,
last week. Most of them was lauded
here.

J. C. Loder met with a painful acci-
dent one day last week.
The Constance Christian Sunday

School will give their annual picnic,
AuglOtb.9.3, at the B. B. Parte Neigh-
boring school and friends arc cordially
invited, -s

The Constance Builditig aud loan
association sold 12 shares, last Satur-
day night. The association is in a
flourishing coudition.
A Bradley Club was organized last

bride a joyous aud happy journey along
the path way of life.

Atty. H, C. Lassing has a genuine
case of whooping cough.
Roht. RIee and family, of Florence,

were the guests of Dr. Crouch and wife,
Sunday.
Elder Moore held services at Sardis

Saturday aud Sunday.
Esq. Bannister was dangerously sick

last week, and could not hold court
Saturday,
Spencer aud Enoch Rouse have two

making it No. 1 for strength. Mr. Lass-
iug says, although it is built ou the
"single staudard" basis, he will pledge
his bank account ou its holding any
amount of free silver.
Miss Ada Bonnie, of Louisville, is

the guest of her grand mother, Mrs.
Frazier and family.
Miss Nina Cleary, of Cyuthiana, is

visiting Miss Sallie Kennedy.
Mr. Tom Utz is determined on never

being without insurauce aud the Rk-
ihikuer auy more. He subscribed last
week for the Recorder.

County Court—Meets the 1st Mon-
day in every month. Benj. Stephens
Judge; J. If. Lasslug, County Attor-
ney; J. 8. Clntterbuck, Clerk; C. C.
Roberts, 8heriff: Elmer Beall, Deputy.
Quarterly Court meets the first

Monday in March, June, September
and December. The officers of the
County Court preside.
Fiscal Court— Meets first Tuesday

in January, April, July aud October.

JUSTICES-' COURTS
Are held lu March, Juue, September

and December as follows

:

District No. 1— O. W. Gaines, 4th
Saturday in each of the aforesaid mos.
J. B. Crigler, constable.
No. 2—M. B. Green, first Saturday in

each of-the aforesaid months. Jake

I Library Given Away.
*®"o-©«

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

x Tailor and

^Cnthier,
534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
'Jn
a»

You are given choice of a book from a
long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
cf each purchase.

Hia Stock of Clothing
is New, and

Prices as Low as
' ~~ the Lowest.

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.,

GBlfERJLIi MERCHANTS,
HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY,

-(-

A good supply of Campbell's Creek Coal on hand at Constance at all

all times—Uj per btwhefc A good supply yf feed always in stock.

TraDERT&XIMTG.
is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Haskins.

Heta. HANKINS, DAVIS & CO. Coistaicfi.

* s*\

99 W.m
B.F. BUCHAJNAtf,— DRUGGIST, -7-

Rising Sun, - Indiana.

Cook, constable.
No. 3—R. L. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter third Monday. C, H. Acre, consta-
ble.

No. 4—Henry Bauuister, fourth Mon-
day. T. J. Coyle. constable.
No. 5—T. E. Roberts, Thursday alter

second Monday. J. H. Watson, consta-
ble.

No.C Joseph Wagstad, third Satur-
day. H. C. McNeal, constable.

NOTICE.

fbted lb tlio estate of
Owen Kirtley, deceased, must come
forward and settle, and any one hav-
ing claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to me proven according to
law. W. O. Kirtley, Executor.

Tuesday night, with a nienipciship of
84.

J. F
couple of weddings soon.

Tilley aud family are here for a

Mrs. Eltwtbeth Cox, mother in-law
of Dr. C. W. McCollum. of Erlanger,
committed suicide by drowning her-
self in Stevenson's pond last Saturday

) selec&d from. "
'
"WtM^r

V

t wttul nhrht Til 1 kilth i£a7iTL-IT"nii . 'f.^\L!r1R?..
mTnaew; or

?
D
g.
Bw*

(prices not later
^

^"^^0^"tttct.
1"^^^^atKKg

T>KTERSBURG- There will be a

J.

visit.

Little Vallie Christie, age six years,
was burled Saturday.
Mrs Ella North visited her mother

at East Beud,' Ky., recently.
Born, to William Caseldlnc and wife,

Monday, a 10-pound boy,
Mrs. Brendel was here from Muncio

tbis week;, visiting friends aud attend-
ing to some business.
Uncle Tom Snyder, of Louisville at-

tended the funeral of his sister. Miss
VI. Snyder, here Suuday.
Mr. Blsher, forirtau of the Cook

nu nip works at Lawreueoburg, has fin-
ished the well nt the Hour mill.
Miss Jennie Vawlerslum returned to

her home at Madison accompanied by
her friend. Miss Estella Fentou.
Henry North attended the funeral

of his coushvNathan North, ot North's
Landing ou Tuesday of last week.
The funeral of Miss Vi. Snyder on

Sunday was one of the largest ever
hold here. Rev, Curry delivered the
funeral oration. *

Our friend, T. B. Mathews, the seix-
tlemanly superintendent of the Boone

BUr.iJTTSVILLE.—
The soiree in the most northern su-

burb of Bullittsville, at the mllatial
residence of T. O. Oraves.last Thursday
eveulug, was one of the most memor-
able events of the social season. Sel-
dom, if ever, have we witnessed so
much mirth aud pleasure on such an
occasion before, for each of those who
were in attendauce seemed to enjoy
themselves iu the highest degree. The
large spacious hall aud family room
and large veranda afforded a splendid
place for those who enjoy tripping the
light fantastic and within whose walls
glistened brilliant diamonds, raidlated
by beautiful lights hanging promiscous-
ly here and there, together with this,
may be added the various aud george-
ous costumes of the ladles together
with the gallaut appearance of the
gents, each one endeavoring to appear
more courteous than the other as they
glided around the hall, made it a sight
dazzling to (he eye and well we might
quote from that historical fete; "That
eyes looked love to eyes and all went
as merry us a marriage bell."
Dancing was the principal pastime of

the evening, aud was well patronized
from early in the eveulug uutUwell
into the hours of the morning. Sweet
music pealed forth from Riley's orches-
tra, whleh^vas all thatcould be desired
on such au occasion—each dance was
responded to quickly,
[For the want of space the names of

those present were omitted.—En.]

Commissioner's Notice.

Boone Ciicuit Court, Ky.
Thos. Underbill's Adm'r Plfl

vs
Aminta Ann Mftchell, Ac, Defts
Notice is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sittings in the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington, Ky., Aug. 1,1895,
to hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day,
until completed. All persons haviug
claims against said estate will present
them to me properly proven as by law
required.

J. B. BEBKSHIRE, MCBCC

Dr. J. L Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

us
a

Hicks says that August promises to
opeu warmer with storms about l}d and
Id. From flth to 8th very hot weather
with threatening clouds and thunder
storms from northwest, followed by
cooler. About 13th to 10th another
period of great heat will occur, followed
by cooler. From 10th to 22d la a reac-
tionary period with new moon, and
heavy storms about the UOth and 21st.
Cooler weather will follow to the 25th,
then begins storm period to 28th.
Cloudiness, rain and very cold weather
following. Frost in the extreme north.
Month ends with warm- and' stormy
weather. - <

'

Several communlcationa were crowds
ut thl8~\veek on account of the

premium list of the Harvest Home.

All work executed according to the

latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction -. Guaranteed.

SEEK THE

COOL RESORTS

MICHIGAN!

OF

ELEGANT THROUGH WAGNER SLE6HN8
CARS run daily between

Cincinnati and
Bay View, MichM

-r. VIA—*.

Big Four Route
and C. & W. M. Railway.

TUB OIRBOT ROUTE TO
Old St. Joe, Grand Rapids, Traverse

City, Elk RapMs, Charlevoix,

Petoskey and Bay View.

This Is the only line by which passengers
to the Traverse Region arc landed

»t Traverse City

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CABS.

, For full information as to time ol trains,
etc., wriU any representative Big Kour
teste

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and
invites them to continue to

call at the

^Corner Drug Store.*

£

«* sy ** -y- *»Y '^»^y»^y »%nj ii^jtj A
,y d

Poor
Health
means so much more than

you imagine—serious and
'fatal diseases result from
'trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's
' greatest gift—health.

F*«A

Jn

Browns

Iron

: Bitters

tf you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, iietvous,
have no appetite
and can't \vorV,

(

begin at oncetak-
~

big the most relia-

ble strengthening
medicine.which is

Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few bot.
ties cute— benefit
comes from the
very first dose— it

wti't i.'.i.'M yc ><r
t

ttrti
, ».! n<l US

pleasant w Uke.
,

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,—

,

' Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments <

Women's complaints.
I .cl only '.iu . . uiiiiic— il has crossed red

r lines on the wrapper. All others are suti- '

slilutcs On receipt of two jc. stamps we
1 will s.ii<1 set of Ten Beautiful WVld'e '

Pair Views and book—free.

SHOWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.
'

*sj*i ^»^^S^S^^f^y * w * « »^*ul

Queen&Crescent
ROUTE

reaches the principal cities of the South with a service of superbly appointed

through trains. Day Coaches and Sleeping Cars through to Harritnan, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,

and Jacksonville. Throiigli Sleeping CaSTo""KSoxvilIe, Hot Springs

and Asheville ; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe

and Shreveport Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and

San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cinciunati

with every accommodation to patrons. Free Parlor

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Farlor and Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and

Chattanooga.

Chas. W. Zell, W. C. Binearson,

fit's. Paw'r Ant., Cincinnati. 0. Q. P. A., Cincinnati, 0.

1XTOT IO E5.
()

The Boone County Carriage Factory will for the next 60
Days build buggies for $65 reduced from 575; a $75 buggy reduced from $85,

and a $85 buggy reduced from S100. We have got the stock and will be glad
to show any one just what we build tbem out of, we don't keep any work on
hand—those wishing a buggy built to order, come with in 60 days. My work
is all haud forged, we buy uo forgings of any kind. We build gear and iron our

bodies just the same as have been done in our community for the last 10 years
We give a two years guarantee on all our work. We aie originators of the
Boltless Buggy and claim to be the only perfect builder of same, which we sell

for $150, and give a guarantee for three years.

Repairing done neatly in all its branches in a first-class manner and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction. No factory wheels used lu this shop . We tire par
own wheels, and iron our own work. We buy nothing that can be made.
Cnmo ~- j -^o.u»a-i fe» tsavinccd.

BOONE CO. CARRUGK FACTORY, • - u. G. COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

C5HH COUPE AND LIVERY COMPANY.!

62 & 04 West Sixth St., Ctaiiati, Ohio,

<<*
\ Proprietor

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second-Hand Buggies for Sale.

m Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS HFG. GO.
Bare Sold To Cwmmtr. Far 90 Tears,

taring them the dealers' profits. We are the Oldeftt
ajirt LargrAt ru.inuf.ictun;r5 la America «^Mi„c
tilts wayrSKIp Mibjtx-t to approval. We pat, freight
both iravR if not satisfactory. Everrthlnic ""ar-
ranted^ why pay an Agent S10 to SS0 to order for
you! Write yocr own order,
take 041 the risl

Baxlng free. We
k of clam aire In shipping.

No. 41. Wagon. WC

V ::OLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons, S30t0S4S. Onaraatoed
saino a.s sell for MS to S7i It styles of Road
Wagona. Surreys with long fenders, SOO, t CA
aomeassellfortutoeiOO. Top Buggies" low *»%>
as$33. Phaetons as low as ses.

HARNESS.
SOstylOii, Slntrle. Pouble and Farm. Riding Paddlee, '
Bridle* and Fly New. Send 4 cents In stamps to
nay postage, "3 pa«« catalogue.

W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

E. 0. MeCMWfck.
Paj*. TrstJc l*,r.

0. B: Marti.,

Csa'ira*s.4Tsi,

John Allison,

JUi^rtafc^rfi

—AND—

COK. PlKK .* Kl'SSRLl. Bl'S.,

C0VIHGT0N, -KENTUCKY^

IF YOU WANT TO BUY CHEAP
GROCERIES for GASH,

-GO TO

H. E. LANGDON & CO.,
"

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington Sts-,
X. E. comer 3d & Johnson. 8. VV. corner 8th <fc Bakewell.
B. E. corner 12th & Kip. 8. E. corner 17th & Garrard.

COVINGTON. - - KENTUCKY,
-WnvF. MEAD, Clerk—

OFFICE for JOB WORK.
Why jjo to the Citv when von can
have Repairing done at"

;
'

' "

A. A. DeMOISY'S,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Al! Repairiug neatly doue

AND WARRANTED.
New Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.,

at moderate prices. CJiVc me a call,

A. A. DeMOISV, Erlanger, Kj.

mmm MM 4

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

DentisT,
^^^^ of Cincinnati,

^fl ^^La
—wil1 b* at~~

m W Mk. Cowen's, in

^BOB^^ Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prtoas

Bu satisfaction-

o
*^>»>—new No,

^.oiBcln]

ft

PAGES W07EH WIRE FENCE.

A sinootU Wire Fence, made Irora
the best steel wire. It is self-regulating
as to tension, and returns to Its origi-
nal position as soon as the pressure
against It Is removed.
119*11 bar.* 58 inch, 65 els. per rod"S«
aWlO bar, 50 " 65 cts. per.tod"«|
•iT 7 bar, 24 " 43 eta. per rod"«a
Examine this fence before purchas-

ing. It is just what you want.

J. Q. ELSTtTN,
Union, Ky.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

P.M.
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Impure Blood
Manlfoat* Itself in lii,-ee. pimples, I' "»

and other eruption* winch diaftgnr" Hie

fl*oe end cause pain aud anuuyiui e

purifying the blood Hood's Barsapsriua
completely cure* tlie»c trouble* and dears

lli« skin." Hoods Nnrsapai-i'.ln overcome*
that tired, drowsy faelinir »" r ,, "< '•"

l
' 1 nl

thla vjwnn.and give* atretic! h uuU \ ij.'"r.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I* the only true blood purifier prominent-

rv iu the public o.ve to-day. |l ; six for 13.

habitual con-'
Prior _"i coal*.Hood's Pills

SUMMER
VACATION TOURS

Special Car Partloa. Personally Conducted

To COLORADO
AND THE

YELLOWSTONE PARK

MAN OVERBOARD.

Asleep While the Storm Rages and

the Ship is in Danger.

Timely vTarnlneT to the .Iod»Ii* •* MM !'"•

ent I»»y to rail I'poo Tlielr f!od and
Facape Dejetrwrttotl—Srrmon by

Rev. T. Ire Wilt Talm»|;«-.

I'swa,
ir if
Hi.

. Link.

FIRST TOUR
Tw.aly !>»•; t <-.- »l*tt.nO

Leaving Chicago Wednesday, June 3d
Tn tlte l.ll<>«».l»e. fere Tift Onlo.*a-io

{
Mnrahall Phi.

Alnmod Sprinin.si.lt Lake our Slid.)
Y..ll.>««m«il'nrll. Ketartttnp llirouatli llf olat'k III.

via the I'ajter BettlefleM and Hot BPfingl oc

SECOND TOUR
S.,,,.!,-.,, IUj-1 l«l Il«0.n0

Leaving Chloaao Wedneaday, Alia.. 7
-j ,,,>,„ 101 ,-.,.... I'. rk '., wot of Kan-n- Ott

Lincoln. N*»>. Thrntwh Ih. Hl.ic-k Hill

Bl-ria** llea-twoM Rnil Cuatar H-itlletW-lft. 01* "nr*

ton if Vfllo»>i >n" I'ut Katurnina »t* nllnnen|Kilie

and Lata Sdinnelouk*.

THIRD TOUR
hiitmaji; Ceettlao.tin

Leaving Chicago Wednesday, Aug. I*

nirotiBh *»*> O-leraa. h> WWTal Pn>**J. HH'PWJj
|v.«e . lv.ik. Ckilonvto Spring-, Royal r.orav. M.m-Ii. 1

uui 1 III" Olrrln - >lonnt Oho*, et-tfl.- i ,.l-s
- J Ollp.

Rev. Dr. Tn linage, who is still ab-

sent on hi- fin lilsummer pronciiino- ami
lecturing tour, chose as the subject of

his Sermon for Sunday: "Man Over-

board, "' the text being .lonah. i: vi: 'So

tlio ;. hipn ...... ., came to him. ami said

nnto him. What meanest tliou.

sleeper'' Arise, call upon thy Uod. if

so be that (!od "ill tl> ink it]Kin us. thai

we perish not."'

(,,.,l iclit .lonah to »o to Xineveh on

an unpleasant .•nan! lie would not

ii«. lie thought to.jet nvvav from his

dutv bv puttin_r IOSCO. With pack un-

der Ins grin. 1 find linn OB his way lo

.loppa. a seaport lie goes down
among the shipping and says to t he

men lying around nil the djicks:

the ship

sprang

Hoi

i<;

SprtnH-,
. ..rln - Mou...

co llurnnsn. Ulenwood R|.rlne» ami l.«onri

Tin- emit of llckot. for thaw Totir* lactate, raj road

lran«i-ort»tinn, «leeping-c«r faree. man'* an. I
lonclll*-.

carriaita nn.l aide trt|-»-**errthlne: *">"• the lllCillantal

aipenao*

mi sra-vics in all resrbcts will ca
FIHST CLASS IN tVCmV PAItTlCULAK-

fVtnatilt four na«ra-l tii-ki.t aaant in rpciirl '.? O.ctd

partiea, or aenrt for a daacrtpiive t ..ni'l.l"! lo

T. 1. CRlllT. llaaat'r Rarliaalaa ll.o.n lonra,

till Clark Hwali * aa-aco. 111.

~l®"LOOK FOR THIS

LOC
* BEST MHOOL SHOE*

Merchants on board, I suppose,

were going down to Tarshish to hn-

ter; but .lonah, notwithstanding his

Christian profession, was flviiiiT from

duty, lie was sound asleep in the

cabin. He was motlnwlot* f->r hours

his arms and feet in the

as when he lay iluun Ms breast heav-

in.- -with deep respiration. Oh! how

Could he sleep! What if

struck a rocli' what if it

leak! what if the clumsy Oriental eraft

should eapsi/c' What would bceoine

of .lonah?

So men sleep soundly nniid perils in-

finite, hi almost iwerv |>laee. I sup-

l>osr the Midilerrani'hii might be

soun (led. but no line is long enough to

faUaOtn the profound beneath every

iinpetiitent man. I'lHOglng a thousand

fathoms down, you can not touch hot-

t.nii l!leitiit\ beneath him. before

him, mi. I him! Bodra rt<wc by.

and whirlpools, and hot -brent lied l.e-

t.iuteis; vet miiiihI ualeet)! U'«- try to

wake him up. but fail The trreat

f warning break over the hur-

leeU the gong <«t warning
I h rollgh the ealnn the hell

BLACK
Thrlr

surtres t

rieane
sounds

• W'lneh of

Tin' sailors

•Sel going '•

liurii- vo.i

nswft-:

Tarshish.

niav t'ct

vessels sails to -day
1*" lines. "Awake!'' cr.V

Vonder is a ves- vrt sound asle

1 think, if vou In the i ear

on boar I

-lonah steps on in..aid tho nHigll ttttfl.

asks how uiinli the fare is. an.! pars it.

\ rii-hor is vvei'j iied. sa ils a ro hoiiitiQi l ami

the- riggiug begins to rattle in the

Strong breeze of the Mediterranean.

b.ppo is an exposed harbor, anil it

•n in tho-*

ITT.
-
, the

Bible Sunday afternoons. What good

advice she used to give you! How
Maelc and tirnhlc the hole in the

ground looked to you when, with two

i-opeR. they let lier dow B to rest in the

gt-avevard! Ah! I think from your

-nine posture IrK-dcs'l nrn on H.,- t i-bl Iraei.. Awake, Unp flf th e rare

(), hlce|ier, inul calf -upon thy mother's

l.od. 4*
itut perhaps both vour Iwlher and

mother were depraved. lVrhaps your

eradle was roeketl by sin and shuine,

and it is a wonder that from such a

j stnrtiti": you have eotne to respectabil-

ity I'hen don't eall upon the Cod of

either of your parents, 1 beg of you.

]tnt von have children. You lvtiovv

Clod kindled those bright eyes and

rounded those hcalthv limhs. nnd set

beating within their breast an iinmor-

: rnlity. rcrhnp* in the bflicf tiiaf

soiiKdiow iX would be for the best vou

I have tauirht then to soy an evening

prayer- n '" 1 "hen thev kneul beside
' yon, and fold their little hands and

lookup, their faces all innocence and

love, you know that there hi a tiod

somewhere about in the room.

I think I am on the righl track at

a hundred voices,
| lust Awahe. O sleeper, and call upon

tbo Cod of thy children. May he set

of a these little ones to pull lit t liy heart

hiet- until ttiev eharill thee to the same C"d

to » ho e. to ttijfht thev "ill say toe

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.

SUMATRA FOWLS.

Hrauly So (treat That 11 Over,

afcadowa Th.tr t nitty.

nnd most beaut ("1

thin

capt a i ii

•Oh.

toes not take long for the vessel to

get out on the broad >ea. The sailors

like what they ca'd -spankin!:

breeze."' and the plunge rrf the vessel

from the .-rest of n tail wave is exhilir-

Btiug to those, at home on the deep.

Hut the' strottir breeze becomes a irale.

thegal.-a hnrri^'aue The a IVrighlened

l.:isscii:-crs nsk the captain if he ever

saw anv thing like 'his bef
yes," he s;iys, "t his i

ini'i's are clow to

lamlsmcn Hut. after a while, crash

L'oes the mast, and lite vessel pitches so

far "a-bc. tin's end " there is a fear she

will not he righted, 'lite captain an-

swers feiv ipiestious. and orders ti;e

[ h rowing out of boxes and bundles,

and of so much of th

.an ret at. The capt

rfar.d ii hat frig vessel found

self at nif_'!it surrounded hv icebergs

and "lay to' until morniiiL.', expeelihg little oravers
'

niouv niinntr to In- ground tn pic .s
|

|;„t, ,i,.s! alls' some of these men

In the morning he looked about and and women are unmoved bv 1 he fact

7i by. lie hailed it. No , that their father had a tiod; that theii

into a boat w itli
. mother had a Hod: and their children

some of the crew, tic - pushed mil for : ha vp a Cod. but thev ha ve no Csl. Ml

the mvsterions craft. Getting near hv pious example to

he saw throue.li the port hole a man at
. All the divine

a stand, as though keeping a leg hook. I All warning I

lie hailed him. No answer lie went
j
sound- asleep u

on board the vessel and found the man ' though the sea

saw a ship

answer Celling

! sittiug at the log book fro-en to death. '

I
The log book was dated 17i'.\ showing

j

'

that the vessel had been wandering for
|

I

thirteen years among the iee The
t

nothing"' Mar- ' sailors were found frozen among thej

.1 in i t danger to
j
hammocks, and others in the cat-tn.

|

Tor thirteen years this ship had fen
j

carrying its burden of corpses.

So from this Cospcl craft Unlay I

descry voyagers for rtcinity I cry ,

Shipahov! shipaliov!' No answer

Thev. li.VTna1i.iut. toned and gr-uiml bv

cargo as tliey
j
the iceberg of sin, hoisting 'no sail for

in at last con-
|
Heaven. I go on boartl I litel all ;e p

them f.ir nothing,

goodness for nothing.

tr nothing They are

the side of tile ship,

and sky are in ni.nl

wrestle.

Main- vcars ago a man. leaving his

,
family in Massachusetts, sailed from

Boston to t'hina to trade there On

! the coast of China, in the midst of a

' night of storm, he made shipy.reek.

The ndventnror was washed up on the

|
beech sensetiless -nil his BWH»J gone.

. lie had to beg- in the streets of Canton
i to keep from starving. For f-wn years

]
there was no communication between

|
himself and family. They supposed

hiindead lie k new not but that his

faiiulv were deaii. He had gone out as

fowls ill this country is the l'inck

Sumatra. Hare breeds run the risk of

becoming more isara each year of their

etistenee. liecause continued close in-

treeding is likely to !* follow, d even

to the verge of extinction, :J happily it

does not go bayood the verfce mill lend

to destrnetion. 'Flit- more breeders

thebetier the opportunities of obtain-

ing fresh blood, auy. OS better the

chances of uitiintiiining the vigor of

the breed. It is well, however, to re-

member that even closely retatcTttiTWisrr ...e-f'nited

if bred tn widely separated ami very

iissimilar places, surrounded by very

"BBOTHER JONATHAN."
Tha Name of Jonathan Doaa Not Mam M

ba Vary Popnlar Among la.

The Englishman is John Bull, tht

Irishman is Pat or Paddy, the Scotch-

man is Sandy 4Sr Sawney, the Welsh-

man is David the Frenchman is Jean
Crapaml or Micaire, tho Herman T»

Cousin Michael, tho SwIbb ia Colin

Tampon, the -lew is Sheeny, and the

American is Brother Jonathan. There
is a nickname for the people of almost

everv country on earth.

It is a singulnr etrcomMaoee that,

while John is a popular prenomen in

l'.nglatid. and Patrick in Ireland, and
liavt.l In Wares, and Jean
mid Michael iu Germany, the name of

.lonnthaii has never become popular in

States. All that is neces-

sary to give any one evidence of this

statement is that he shall examine the

Highest of «n fa Lewwfai Power.—L-wt U. S. Govt Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

m
BLACK Sl'MATKA FoWI.8.

different environment, when brought

Wm»
6 to

8 to

7*-i'-S1.2»wi

10 ;- 1.50 •
11 to 13

llo 3

SI.75
2.00

IF YOU CAN'T GET THEM FROM YOUfl
DEALER WRITE TO

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE 00=
ST. IjOTJIS.

DRESSMAKER
FIND THE

LATEST

PARIS

FASHIONS
—IX-

L'Art tie La Mode.

8 Colored Plate,

Pfulyneil dj Oar Special

I'-irpa of

riBisuK Ai'uns.

line, at Sunday
and sung like

captain of

craft having
to prayi ng.

amining the

fessostnrre is but little hope, an-i teiis It is a ^mz.e n sl eep , Otiialmv l.oi-l a capiat n. He was too proud to c.iue

the passengers that t aev had better go Jesus would come aboard, and la\ hold back .is a private sailor, lint »fter a

to praying U Is seldom Cat a sea of the wheel, and steer the craft down* while lie choked down hie pride nnd

captain is tin ntincst lie knows that mto whe warm gulf stream of his mercy !| sailed for Boston. Arriving there, lie

here is a Co-1. f-u" he has seen him at Awake, thou that sleepesl' Arise from
j
took an evening train for the center of

every point of latitude between Sandy
|

the dead, ami Ciirist sha'l give t lice the state, "where 1

Hook and C'ueenstovvn. I apt Moody, life Again Notice that men are arous-

coininattding the Cuba, of the ("unard ed by t he most unex|>ecsed means. If

service led the music :

.lonah, had been told one year before

a Methodist The ; that^a heathen sea captain would over

this Mediterranean
: awaken him to n sense of danger, he

set the passengers ' would have scoffed at the idea; but

goes around ex- ! here it is done. So now. nieii in

vessel at every strangest ways are aroused from spir-

point. He descends into the cabin
(

itnal sCtpor. A profane man is brought

to see whether in Hie strong wrestling I to conviction by the shocking blas-

of the waves the vessel had sprung a
j

pheiny of a comrade A man attending

'eak. and he finds Jonah asleep Jonah
j
church, and hearing a sermon from the

ad had a wearisome tramp, and had I text, "The Ox Knoweth Ilis Owner,"

-p. n; many sTppplo" nights about : etc.. goes home uuUiipicsseTitT butr

ipio.sthvns of duty, and he is so sound : crossing his barnyard, an ox comes up

flsleep-that all the thunder of t'ne storm

•j
t?»"Oraer it of your X-wsdealer or sen

cents for law-st liiinibor-tu.

THE MORSE-BRQUGKTON G0, :

3 East (9th St.. : HEW YORK.
UrMKXT | 0!» Till- PAPI a.

»«s*as*«S*s»*S<»s^s^»esf«5c«^ ?g

FriendSOats?
(Kiln Dried)

Superior I
to any . .

RoIieiL

and the screaming of the passengers

docs rot disturb him. The captain lays

hold of h im and begins to shake him
,,,,' ,,t" his iineon seloiisness with the

cr, ; 'nop.'' vol sec that we are all go-

ing to the Lot torn? Wake up and £o to.
J

praying, it you iiavc any Cod to go to; jumrle's

What meanest tliou, o sleeper'.' Arise,

call noon thy Cod, if so be that God

will think upon us that we perish not."'

The rest of the story 1 will not rehearse

for yj9M know it well. To appease the

sea they threw Jonah overboard.

I .earn that the devil takes a man's

money and then 'ets hitry flown in a

po.r Irieling place. The Bible says he

j
W^44,iKfore_4o_Toar.sb-ish. -But sec him

get out. The sailors bring him to the

side of the ship, lift him over "the

guards." and let him drop with B loud

splash into the waves. He paid his

fare all the way to Tarshish, but did

tin' gel Cue worth of his. money.

jveither.does anv one who turns his

bar!.

and licks his hand, and hesavs: "Tiicre

it is now 'the ox knoweth his owner,

and Ihe ass his master's crib,' but I do

not know God." The careless remark

of a teamster has led .1 man to th aught-

fulness and Heaven. The child's re-

mark'. "Father, thev have pravcrs at

house whv don't we have

them'.'' has brought salvation to the

dwelling.

Hv strangest way
unexpected manner

the

al the

Taking the stage from the depot, and

riding a score of miles, he got home.

He says that, going up in front of the

cottage in tho bright moonlight,

place looked to him like Heaven

He rapped on tlir window, nt»a

affrighted servant let him In. Ho went

to the room where his wife and child-

ren were sleeping. He did not dare to

wake them for fear of the shock. Bend-

ing over to kiss the child's check, a

tear fell upon the wife's face aud she

awakened. nmL>£ said, "Mary'" and
1 there wis an

welcome, and
she knew his voice! ami
indescribable scene of

and in the most
men are awak-

ened. The gardener of the countess hrin-ht night

of Ruu'ing.lon %-vas convicted of sin by

hearing the countess on the opposite

bi.ic of trie wall talk abou! •'. -.: John

Hardoak was aroused by a dream in

which iie saw the last day.' tind the

Judgv sining. nnd heard his own
name called with terrib'e emphasis:

John Hardoak. come to judgment!''

The Cord has a thousand ways of wak-

ing up Jonah. Would that the mes-

sengers of mercy might now lind their

war down into the sides of t he-ship,

joy and thanksgiving to God.

To-dny I know that many of you are

sea-tossed, nnd driven by sin in a

worse storm than that which came
down on tiie coast of China, and yet I

pray tind that you may, like the sailor,

live to get home. In the

house of ni'auv mansions that your

friend 5 arc waiting to meet you. Thev
are wondering why you do not come.

Escaped from the shipwrecks at earth,

mav vou at last go in! It will be a

very bright rdght as

vou put vour thumb on the latch of

that door. Once in. von will tind ti.s-

old family faces sweeter tlmn when

vou last saw them, and there it will be

found that lie who was vour father's

Cod, and your mother's Cod. all your

children's Gul. is your own blessed

ltedeetner. to u horn the glory nnd do-

minion throughout all ages, world

is not ,-'.

oti h!= duty ami does that which and that many w ho are iin.oiiseiously

o-ht. i locking in the awful tempest of their

There is a young man who. during sin might hear Cue warning, "What

fae pasf-jv^ar—kas-spent a ku'ge part of
.
menpe_-_tJliou._p sleeper.' Arise

his fuvjafy in etironsa!. \Vhart—has he - call upon ti

p-iiined by ir.' A soiled reputation, p j—Again
Cod!"

l .earn that a man

ami

may wake
up
,t ,,..

half-starved pnTSC, a dissipated look, a

oetni.iiit temper. '•> fl&stoybgcl c<>n-

s,-
:

i nee The manacles of one or t.-.vo
j
ing

i .vi habits that are pressing tighter

and tighter will Keep on u ntil they

wear to t lie Cone You piuJ~.VOUr fare

to Tarshish, bin yon have been set

down in the midst of a sea of ciis-

lat,

Oats...
Sold only in

2=pound
Packages

At All Grocers
MUSCATINE OAT MEAL CO.

MUSCATINE, IOWA
«9SS«S«9a

)CXX)OOOOOOOOOOOG0Q-

lictude nnd perplexity.

ilpe initio re i dollars for siiiiunv

Olti hun •d dt. :ir . wine .snp-

too

ah ii "

his s i

hoard li.e

iiavc -lived him from being thrown

e.verbo.r !. Pul he woke itp j TO late.

The tempest is in foil b'.nst. and the

sea. in eon-vnlsion. is lashing itself,

and nothing wi.l st-m it now but the

overthiow- of Jon-ih.

'; So r.-.en sometimes wake up bin late,

i The last luctr has come. Th
I tin more, Idei. i>i

?
iT.vIilgTXtwn

without end Amen

THE MILK TESTER.
Apply liteI'ncJnmt Hrliont Amarlra 111

Csefet liiventloil.

The English agriculturist is slow to

of modern "-eieiiiilic

Frrr-n the
take a. '.vantage

il 'siiiveries and Ti'tTiUTtirrrr

ere alfir, the principle and

If. instead of sleeping, utility of which are universally -mi lor*

been <m his knees con;c---
]

stood, has not yet dome into general

from the time he went on
I use in this eotintrv. As for the milk

aft. I think God. would tester, its very name i- unknown to

thousands of English farmers. Vet

the value of th is sim ple and inext.cn-

together Iiavc something of the effect

of a union of unrelated fowls. En-

vironment seems to have a modifying

|sower HM their blood, and to obviate

some of the ills of inbreeding. The

Black Sumatra is suffering somewhat

from the effects that are common to

rare breeds. Its si/.e is hardly what

its admirers could wish it to

be, and- hardly, it seems to me,

what it was ten years ago. It

is now a small fowl, and yet with-

in ten years 1 have seen birds of

this breed that were of a good size,

and, owing to their plumage, looked

really large. It is also possible that its

constitution would not be injured by

an outcross with a large, vigorous,

short-lega-ed Black (dime. Ineedingout.

of course, the antagonistic characteris-

tics which such a cross might intro-

duce. The beauty of the fowl war-

rants a determined effort on the part

of its admirers to make it all that it is

capable al becoming. The plumage is

a solid black, as lustrous as any color

can l>e, shining and shimmering in the

sunlight. The tail of the cock is long

full and carried rather low. the beaut

ful sickles and abundant coverts al-

most sweeping the ground. The comb
is triple, not as perfect as the pea

comb, and might be improved by care-

ful selection. The legs are rather

short and, as they ought to be, black

colar. The outlines of the fowl un-

graceful in the extreme. One pecul-

iarity of this breed, which is possessed

by some pheasants, but which I do not

recollect as lieing possessed by other

fowls, is the number of spurs the cock

has In nearly all of our domestic

fowls a single spur upon each shank

serves the cock as a-weapou of offense

and defense, but nature has provided

more liberally for the Sumatra, the

jock frequently having two spurs upon

each leg. and sometimes three. Some
have but one on each leg, ami the ex-

tra number is of no practical or orna-

mental value for a domesticated fowl.

Many have argued from this fact and

from the peculiarly long and some

what horizontally carried tail that the

Sumatra is descended from the pheas-

ant, but while pfcr: -»*•" -ud domestic

fowls do sometimes produce hybrid off-

spring, I believe there is no recorded

instance where such offspring lias been

fertile. Every one has proved to be

sterile, incapable of breeding with

either parent race, and of course

would be incapable of breeding with

another hybrid of like parentage. Uy-

bridsare sometimes fertile when bred

with either parent, bat when bred inter

ware almost invariably sterile. So there

is no good reason for supposing that

the Sumatra ia of pheasant origin.

The Sumatra . is a plump fowl, and

Though small must make a toothsome

hit of poultry. It has the reputation

jf being an excellent layer of fair-

sized white eggs. But it is not kept so

nuch for its practical as for

mental qualities.

lircctory of the city at New York from

beginning to end, or shall look

through the directories printed in

Philadelphia. Boston, New Or-

leans, Chicago. Brooklyn, Jersey

City, San Francisco, or any other

Ajiiericuu city. He may see Jonathan

once in a while, as ho turns over tluf

leaves of the book; but he may go

through ten or twenty pages without

seeing it even once. J'ntrick ia on

every page of a Dublin directory, " as

John Is on every pago of an Knglish

directory; but as for the name of Jona-

than, it is seen about as often in an

Fnglish as iu an American directory.

It is possible that one reason for the

unpopularity of the name with fathers-

ami mothers lies in the fact that Broth-

er Jonathan is always pictured as a

very grotesque nu '. unattractive per-

sonage, costumed in a ridiculous fash-

ion, and calculated to raise laughter

rather than command respect. John

Bull is always depicted as a solid busi-

ness personage; Brother Jonathan ia

depleted W a circus clown.

It is a wonder that no American art*

ist has ever drawn a worthy figure of

the great and mighty and majestic

Brother Jonathan, one that would be

characteristic, significant, and impres-

sive, without too marked a violation of

the traditions that are associated with

the name. It can not be said that the

"I'ncle Sam" of the picture makers is

anv better than the Brother Jonathan.

Of the few eminent Americans who
have borne the name of Jonathan, the

most eminent was Jonathan Trumbull,

governor of Connecticut in revolution-

ary times, from whom, as is ordinarily

supposed, came Brother Jonathan.

The historian Sparks says that Wash-

ington regarded Gov. Trumbull as one

of his "main pillars of support," and

he was accustomed to consult him in

emergencies; thus, according to an old

story in ia«^*'gr#hy of Trumbull,

the words: "We must ask Broth-

a r Jona than." were so often

spoken of by the Father of his

country that Brother Jonathan be-

came" synonymous with the good
if the young American rcpub-

A raw Wntan A boat Com.

The ret of Braail, like the mill of oar

own money tabla. la an imaginary coin,

in France , | D () piec, of t1lat denomination being

coined. Ten thousand rela equal l».4">.

Vermont waa tho first atate to issue a

euiuAge on IU own authority. Copper

coins, were issued in 178.V The first

woman's face represented on a coin

waa thato? I'ulchera, the empreaavf the

eastern empire. The Chinese stamp
bars or ingots of gold or silver with

their weight and fineness, and pass

them from hand to hand as coin. The
first Maryland coins were minted

in 1002, and were put In circulation by

act of council ordering every houae-

holder to bring In sixty pound* of to-

bacco and reeelre ten shillings of the

new money In exchange for It In 1834

the laasaachusetts general assembly

made builete a legal tender by the fol-

lowing enactment: "It Is likewise or-

dered that inuskett bullettsof a full

hoare ahall pass currently for a far-

thing apiece. l*rovided that not man
lie compelled to take abore Xlldatta
tyme in them."—Uarpcr'a Round Ta-

ble. -

lea loot-It''* known as a "bike,

A tricycle must be a "trike,

Ami when winter cornea round

It will ihitilittes* be found

^"ta^" ,og0
^^ashin B?on8«r.

A Skw Hki.kaxs lady has started a;
conver-

sation ,-lusa among the Ugles of Chicago, to

teach the,,, h.iwt. talk. Wow, leti««"<T
n̂

llcsphited elMieu gr-tupaclassof iMlrtnou"

teach them liuvv toTlaten.—Baltimore bun.

A Chance for Bipanston.

A commercial traveler dropped off

the train in a email Texas village, and
upon getting Into the 'bus, was driven

about three miles to the-hotcl,

"Is thla town incorporated?" ho fin-

nlly Inquired of the hotel runner

who was the only occupant of the

hotel.

"No "

"Why dona.yon incorporate? If you
did you would have a town bigger than

New York."—Texas Siftings,

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSION,

genius
lie. Certainly the nickname has been

In vogue since an early period in the

country's history. As ordinarily per-

sonified, however, Brother Jonathan

bears uo resemblance at all to Trum-

bull or any other man of the days of

the wni—Ttf-tmlependc n eo.-- The- per-

sonification is both humorous and un-

happy.
If the nickname grew out of Wash-

ington's remark, it had a far more dis-

tinguished origin than John Bull, the

choleric, quarrelsome, and vain old

humbug.
The name Jonathan shines in scrip-

ture history as that of the son of King
Saul and brother of K ing David, as

that of the lovely and pleasant young
lsraci-*" who was swifter ttran an
eagle and stronger than n Hon. The
eagle ts.The cm'-ile-iatic device of tie

American Brother Jonathan, who
proved to be stronger thau tho British

lion.—-N. Y'. Sim.

Aecaat IS. Via tho Clactnaatl. Hamilton
aoil llajlon Kallroad Bad ih. Mlclitjan
Cantral Kallroad.

$,V0O to Niagara Falla and return;

tickets good five days. tn-flO to Toron-
to and return; tickets good five days.

810.00 to Thousand Island* and return;

tickeU*%oo,l leu days.

On August 15 the C II A D. R. B.

will run their annual excursion to Ni-

agara Falls, Toronto and Thousand
Islands at llie shove rotes from Cincin-

nati Tha popularity of these excur-

sions via C.,11 .* D. It'll are well known
Ui everyone In t)h io and the South, as

sffordingthe best accomodations on the

trains, and absolutely the best and
roost complete dining station service

in the United State s.

The trip to Niagara Falls, via the C,
II. & D. U. K.. and via Toledo and De-

troit and the ..Michigan Central It. K.,

through Canada, is by far Ibomosl pic-

turesque snd Instructive route lo the

great cataract.
Ample sleeping car accommodations

have been arranged, and nothing.will

be left undone that will ad.l to the. com-
fort and convenience of •aciirsiouista.

Cincinnati Ticket Office, Chamber of

Commerce, fourth and Vine. Depot,

Fifth and Baymiller.

For tickel».Biid full Information call

on vour local Ticket Agent, or address

D. G. Edwards, Ceneral rasseng-er

Affect. Cincinnati. U.

la A. ax-oat.

/The most charm lag Bummer Resorts, of

which there are over three hundred choice

ocatimi*. are u. bo found Iu Wisconsin.

lows, Minnesota, Mouth Dakota and the

Pe.dust.la of Michigan, along the line, of

tho Chicago, Milwaukee & Bt I aul Ry.
Nearly all are located on or near lakes which

have hot been fished out.

These resorts are easily reached by ral -

way aud range In variety from the "full

dreaa for dinner" to the flannel-shirt cos-

tume for every moul.

ssrrsMiir.K a.no ocronsn.

The Boost shooting grounds In the North-

west are on and tributary to the lines of the

Chicago. Milwaukee & Bt. Paul R'y. The
crop of Prairie Chickens promises to be ex-

eeptionally good this year; also Ducks sua

(leese. In Northoru Wisconsin snd the l*eri-

Insula of Michigan eptendld deer shooting la

to be had.
,

The Oam a laws were changed In several

of the Western States this year.

Full Information furnished free. Address

Gio. H. UiArroRP. General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, Chioago, IU.

8na-"There's no nse la talking. It's the

small thin*-* that aauoy one most." Uo -

""job. Kven a littlo mosquito bores ma
frightfully."

The Trust After No-To-Ilae.

Chicago Bpeelal. —Reported hem to-day

that a large sum of money had been offered

for the famous tobacco habit cum called No-
To-Bac, by a syiidicate who want to take It

off the market, luquiry at the general offices

revealod the fact that No-To-Boc was hot
for sale to "the truat at any price. No-To-
Bac's suu-css Is marvelous. Almost every
Druggist in America sells No-To-Bac under
guarantee to cure tobacco habit or refund

money. -_

He—"Why do you rofuse me when I say

I can't llvo without youl" Bhe-"You have
aroused my curiosity/!—Detroit Tribune.—.— -— m —

I cannot speak too highly of Plso's Cure
for Consumption —Mrs. FTasNa" Moass, ai5

W. ffld St.. New York. Oot, ». le»4.

It Is onlv the finite that has wrought and
suffered, the Infinite lies stretched Iu smil-

ing repose.—Emerson.

Nothiso so completely robs confinement
of the pain and Buffering attending It aa tho

use of "Mother's Friend?' Bold by druggists.

Osa man's word Is no man's word; we
should quietly hear both sides.— Goethe.

Hall's Catarrh Cora

Is taken Internally. Price 75*

Hs who would pry behind the scenes oft

sees a counterfeit.—Dryden.

man has

I-"have of

iDoes Your

iHusband

Shave
A n easy shavo makes a generous man

, -buy him a cake of Yankee Soaj, if

i they dou' t sell it in your town send us K
[cents for a cake— ami you double your
' chance of gnttinE tr.nre dress money.

The J. B. Wllllama Co., Glnntrniburr, ( nnn.

~ oooooooooo

line lii-mire i dollars for cigars!

One huni'.re.i dollars for frolics that

shall be nan • ie-s!

Making $400 forii.is damnation!
Instead of being in Ta'-sliish nu.v lit-

is in the middle Of ffii M'-d'.torranean.

Here lis. a literary m*ri. gifted of the

faith of his fathers, .who resolves to

launch out into what is called free

thinking. lie buy. Theodore I'arker's

works for SI'.'. Kenan's " Life ff< hrist"

for 81.90, Andrew Jackson Davis'

works for $20, C.ies to hear in-

tidels tali* art—the—-"ciub, and
Tn see spi ritual isrn at the table

rapping. Talks glibly of David, the

I'salmist. as an old libertine: of

Paul as a wild enthusiast, and of t iiri.sl

as a decent kind of a man a little weak
in some respects, but almost as good
as himself. Talks smilingly of Sunday
art. a good day to put_JLlittle extra

blacking on one's hoots; and of I hris-

tiansas, for the most part, hypocrites:

and of eternity as "the great to be,"

"the everlasting now," or "t'ne infinite

what is it." Some day lie gets his feet

dropping
ging is -v i

How chi'.l

he s.-.v -.

out noon

io-v n this moment
i'-te with the f.-am

the night is!

t not ic'iii

this awful

The rig-

f death.
"1 must die."

I must push

ex leal have
to pay ray

l'he darkness!
long have I

sive appliance to every one who owns
milch cattle is ineaicniahle. and Its em-

ployment, is doing more to advance the

dairying industry' in A. tie, ira ..m'. c-N.

where than perhaps even the separator

ilself- Mere .piantity of milk does not

;-iye any clc-.v "is to '.he btlt ter-prndur

DISEASE IN THE AIR.

Mysterious Kpltleniles Come From

very wet, and finds himself that night

chilly. The next morning has a hot
mouth, and is headachy. Sends word
over to the store that he will not be

EWIS* 98 .to rYETrn<lrtr To"aa
-
v; 1;;iil "' s his lcet

-
bis

IE
I fOWDERED AHD PERFUMED,
l_ (PATENTED)

The etrotiyttt and purtct Lye
made. Unlike other Lye, it bcinj
a line powder and packed In a can
with reinovatvle ltd, the contents-
am alwaya ready fer use. Will
make the brtt perfumed Hard
SuoaJu.i'O minutes lalliont bml-
ing. It Is the beat for cleansinn
waste pipes, disinfecting sinks,
closets, washhiK bottles, paintu
trces/itc. PKXXA.NAl.TMT'ti CO
€>aa.Asenla, I'tlll.A . ••.

mustard plasters; calls the doctor.

The medical man says aside: "This is

going to be a bad case of congestion of

the lungs." Voice fails. Children
must be kept downstairs or sent to the

neighbors to keep the house quiet.

Yon say: 'Send for the ministe r.

"

lhit.no; lie-ttaeB-uot-bc-l ieve ih ministe rs.

nothing with Which
fare. The w'niteeaps!

The hurricane! How
been siee],;ng'.' Whole days, and

month--, ami yen's. I am quite awake
now. 1 sec everything, but it is too

late." Invisii.ie hands take him up.

lie struggles to get loose. In vain.

Thrv bring his sot:! to the verge. They
let ,t down over the side. The winds

howl. The sea opens its frothing jaws

to swallow, lie has gone forever.

And while the canvas cracked and the

yar-ls rat tied, a nd the ropes thumped.
the sea took up the funeral dirge, play-

ing with open diapason of midnight
storm. "Because I have called and yo

refused: 1 have stretched out My hand
and no man regarded; but ye have set

lit naught all my counsel, and would
none of my reproof; 1 also will laugh

at your calamity: I will mock when
your fear coineth,"

Now, lest any of you should make
this mistake, I address you in the

words of the Mediterranean sea cap-

tain: "WEST meanest thou. sleeper?

Arise, call upon thy Clod, if so be that

God will think upon us. that we perish

not." If you have a, God you had bet-

ter call upon Him. Do you say, "I

have no God." 'I hen you had better

call upon your lather's God. When
your father was in trouble who did he

You heard him, in his

DRUG STORE '» CHICAGO

FOR SALE OR MIGHT TRADE FOR

COOD FARM.
STOKE H IK GOOD LOOATIOK,

Sal FAVORABLE LKA.8K, AND TRADE CAN Vt
STEADILY INCREASED.

nd bat other bvialnaaiiwhlph
ih varo

"

Intara.,

Owaar It not a dru*«l»t nil-
d.mand. ail hi. lima small c.,h PBnMBt with #><««

aecurlty for balance. « P«r .•"'
J" 1!™",;

"

ol
Jj v 'i?,,*.

captad Prlc* of liar*, BS TOO. Addre,» MYfclJB,
Kufgl.t Bllle Aaa. a.« <SSb Street. CkUme-o, Ilk

RoS*
Dr.KUm-TSaCo..

The Oreat

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDER
CURE.

AtBrasstet*. k0a A- SU
Adrtoa* Pamphlet free.

Blngriamtori, N. Y,

la^jKyWsMlruM.Hut.
r.Gu»*.ie.ut gttwSst.-

*eadeeereea.ee<
f-tS.ftO— 100

mt

You say: "Read the Bible to him."
No; he does not believe in the Bible.

A lawyer comes in, and, sitting by his

bedside, writes- a document that be-

gins: "In the name of God, amen. I,

being of sound mind, do make this my
last will and testament." It is certain

where the sick man's body will be in

less than a week. It is quite certain

who will get his property, But what
will become of his soul? It will go in-

to "the great to be," or "the everlast-

ing now," or "the infinite what is it."

His soul Is in deep waters, and the

wind is "blowing great guns." Death
cries: "Overboard with the unbe-
liever!" A splash. He goes to the

bottom. Ho paid five dollars for his

ticket to Tarshish when he bought the

Infidel books. He landed in perdition!

Every farthing you spend in sin

Satan will swindle you out of. He
promises you shall have thirty per

cent of a great dividend. He lies. He
will sink all the capital. You may pay

full fare to some sinful success, but

you will never get to Tarshish.

_ Learn how soundly men will sleep in

the midst of danger. The worst sin-

ner on shipboard, considering the light

he had, waa Jonah. He wajLSjsjsmher

el
"

ih*" ahnntfi, whjb; . thgg"^ «•

fly to? You heard him, in his old

da3-
s, tell about some terrible exposure

in a snowstorm, or at sea, or in battle,

or among midnight garroters, and how
he escaped. Perhaps 20 years before

you were born your father made sweet

acquaintance with God. There is

something in the worn pages of the Bi-

ble he used to read which makes you
think your father had a God. In

the old reljgious books lying around
the house there are passages marked,
with a lead pencil—passages that make
you think your father was not a god-

less man, but that, on that dark day
when he lay in tho back room dying,

he was ready—all ready. But, per-

haps, your father was a bad man

—

praycrless, and a blasphemer—and you
never think of now without a shudsier.

He worshiped the world or his own ap-

petites. Do not then, I beg of you,

call upon your father's God, but call

on your mother's God. I think she

was good. You remember when your

father came home drunk late on a
cold night, how patient your mother
was. You often heard her pray.

She used to sit by the hour medi-

tating, as though she were thinking of

some good, warm place, where it never

gets cold, and where the broad does

not fail* _a;

"

ing capability of :l c "''v
-

,!llf h>' the

tester the precentage of butter fat in

each cow's milk is ascertained, with

hnnllv anv labor and with absolute ac-

curacy, before the milk is poured into

the common receptacle for butter-mak-

ing purposes.

The dairyman who has no tester

merely knows the ipiantity of butter

his cows produce in th. i aggregate; he

has no clew as to the value of each in-

dividual cow in the herd. With the

tester, on the other bund, he.knows ex-

actly how much butter each individual

cow produces from every gallon of its

milk. I'.v this means lie is enabled to

cull his herd, replacing poor butter

producers by good ones. This poor

cow costs just as much for food and at-

tention as the good one. but the annu-

al monetary returns of thetwonni-
mals show a wide margin of difference.

Moreover, a good butter cow produces

good butter stock, anil so, from his

knowledge acquired from this use of

the milk tester, the breeder of dairy

stock is enabled to select the proper

calves to rear and the proper ones to

reject.

. In this way it becomes perfectly pos-

sible. as has been actually done on

farms in Vermont and elsewhere in

the -United States, to grade up a dairy

herd from an average production per

cow of one hundred snd fifty pounds
of butter per annum to an average of

three hundred pounds and over. With
these figures before him, even the lay-

man will grasp the value of such an

its ornn

It illustrates very

well the difficulty ot accurately class!-

lying fo-.vls-iiito practical and orna-_

mental, for all practical fowls are more

u- less ornamental, nnd all ornamental

fowls are more or less practical. There

is no breed or variety of ttomesiic'

fowls that has not both utility and

beauty, and classification upon such a

princ ip le can be made only ns uljllly

ir beauty seems to be the paramount

piality, and sometimes those element:

teem so evenly balanced that one is in

loubt to which class to assign the

fowl. In the case of the Black Su-

natra. however, the beauty of the

fowl is so great that, it fairly over-

shadows its utility, and one does not

acsitati- in classifying Jt as an orna-

nentaT fowl.-H. -S. Babcock, In Orange

ludtl Farmer.

THE HORSES HARNESS.

How to Make a halwil-Bavtng Hackle for

Stiff Strap*.

A leather strap is sometimes so thick

md stiff that it cannot easily be bent

through the loops-amd over the tongues

if an ordinary buckle. Tho cut shows

in easily made buckle to use where

,uch straps are in daily use. A pin

The great epidemics which have rav-

aged cities and devastated countries"

have conlnine-1 an element of mystery.

The- people of the Middle Ages could

find no nnswer for the question.

Whence comes thedread plague? And
ihe prcStnTgcrTn theory only .leads to

the. further ipiery.. What Is the origin

of germs? A recent writer in a medi-

cal journal answers with tho interest-

ing and somewhat startling theory

that epidemics arc not of earthly ori-

gin, but BSJBS from the realms of space.

tn the thousands of tons of meteoric

matter and cosmic dust which, it is

generally admitted, nro annually pre-

cipitated upon the earth, he says that

myriads of life germs have been ob-

served. Darwin describes a shower of

strange organisms, and curious yellow

snow, itliirh has-fa

of the earth, has been fonnd to be lit-

erally alive with bacteria. The writer

is of the opinion that there is a connec-

tion between these showers of germs
and epidemics, both those of a local

character, such as diphtheria, and the

great scourges of the past It has been

observed, lie says, that peculiar clouds

have on several occasions accompanied

plagues. The famous "Black Plague"

of the fourteenth century, which carried

off nearly 50.000.000 victims, came with

great suddenness, and spread much
faster than the lines of travel could

have carried it. Concerning it an old

chronicle says: "The impure air was
actually visible as it approached with
its burden of death, and a dense and
awful fog was seen In the heavens."

The cosmic germ theory explains tho

widespread character of these epidem-

ics, and -their sudden cessation and not

infrequent extinction might bo attrib-

uted to the earth swinging ont of

range of the meteoric dust carrying the

germs, which, not finding suitable en-

vironment on the earth, cease to mul-

tiply and so die.—Dcmorest Wagazhie.

BiMPLiciTT-"Wlfey, dear, the eggs are

not exactly fresh I" ''How can vou talk like

that, hubhvl The cook fetched them from
the*hop only a quarter of an hour ago."—
Zeitgeist.

WHEAT, 48 BUSHELS; RTF 10 DC
Those aro good, yields, butaiotftf

farmers hare had them this year. You
can have them in 1808 by sowing

Bnlzcr's Red Cross of the North Winter

Wheat, Monster Bye and Grasses

Sow now! John A. Salicr Seed Co..

I.a Crosse, Wis., send catalogue and

samples of above free, if you send this

notice to them. [k]

Fiowbbs distilled, though they with win-

tor meet. Inso but their show; the.r sub-

stance still llvcifsweet. -Shakespeare.

A Gh»*tly Spectre

Disease Is ever, but in no form is It more to be
dreaded tfaaa in that of the fortnidablo mul-

adies which attack the kidneys and bladder.

Brlght's disease, diabetes Bud gravel mav
alike be prevented, if Inactivity of the kid-

nevs is rectified In tlcie with Hostetter's

Stomach Bitters, sovereign also In cases of

rheumatism, dya|iepsla, constipation, ma-
laria, biliousness and nervousness.

Hb—"You say they were both wealthy,

and married quietly l
r
' She -"Yes. you see

it waa simply o'iv-.c SiTwir,"— -S. Y. Be-

t-order.
- ^—

no Ton Desire to Adopt a Child T

Home Society, 334 La Salle St., Chicago, Il-

linois, Ilev. Dr. Frauk M. Gregg. General
Manager. Sticb a child as you may desire,

of any ago, will be sent you on ninety days'

trial.

In ancient Rome two augurs could not

meet each other without laughing. But two
bores could.—Toxas Slftings-

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly nsea. Tho many, who live bet-

ter than others nnd enjoy life more, with

less expenditure, by more promptly

adapting the world's best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the

Jtemedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence Ts due to its presenting

In the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and troly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

ana permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

eys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it Is perfectly free from

every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drag-

tatf i" BCal ""dyi Kittles, hut it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whose name is printed on every

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not

accept any substitute if offered.

THE MARKETS.

come. You 1

invention to each individual farmer

who uses it. But let us reflect what
arc the money advantages of the sys-

tem when spread over tho- one thou-

sand farms that contribute to such a

creamery as that at St. Albans, Vt.:

what the gain to the whole of that

great dairying state; what the en-

hanced profit to the vnst dairying in-

dustry of America. Were the milk

tester in universal use throughout
Oreat Britain and Ireland, the capital-

ized value of our dairy herds might be

increased in a few years' time fully

twenty-five per cent. If, then, the

British farmer does not eagerly avail

himself of such an invention, can he
xairly grumble at being ousted from
his own markets by his foreign com-
petitor?—Westminster Keview.

—Justice is never so slender to us as

when we first practice it. It grows in

the imagination. It is enlarged by
experience. It Includes more ele-

ments, it touches things with a finer

stroke, and it demands more exquisite

duties, every single day and year that

a man lives, who lives at all right.—

Beecher.
""~

—In the northwestern states there is

less than an average proportion of

ggering steps never
|
waga-eamers, the work, iu that ter-

ritory being done almost exclusively

by men.

Cincinnati, Aug. B.-

LIVESTOCK—C*ttle.-eonrnionrt« SO 9^B
Select butchers <*JHues—Common * -j?

Oood packers
RJIEEP—Choice
LAMBS—Spring
FCncii—Winter family...
GRAIN--\Yueat-.No. J red

No. 3red. ..-, -.-
Oorn^TJo: 3 mixed. ....-

Outs— No.
Rye—No. 2

TTAtf—Prime to choice
TOBACCO- Medium leftf...

Cood leaf
PROVISIONS—Mess pork

Lard—Primo steam
BUTTER—Choice dairy

Prime to choloe creamery...
APPLES-Per bbl
POTATOES—New, per bbl

NEW YORK
FLOUR—Winter patent
URAIN-Whesir-No. Inonh'ro

.. lu-

ll her now
{
as she

rising from the center of the metal

back, to which it is rigidly secured,

passes through perforations in each of

the two pieces of leather, and then a

"ke per" hinged to one edge of tho

buckle ami consisting of a square skel-

itou of wire is brought down over

their). The keeper fits into a groove in

the further upright side of the buckle,

which has spring enough to allow this

to bo done easily and also to retain the

keeper in place. The inventor thinks

that this device would be a convenient

one for joining a third line to double

lines when another horsuja_to be usee

licside a double team. A «y net would

not be likely to catch on this buckle so

quickly as on the old style.—N. S. Kep-

pel, in -Farm and Home.

The Kflsct of Good Food.

Eggs from hens that are fed largely

on slops and refuse are not aa good for

cooking purposes as those which are

laid by hena having a liberal ration of

corn or wheat, and of the two corn

makes the richest egg, as It adds to the

f»» content and gives the contents of

'.be shell a consistency that makes it

specially valuable for baking and kin-

dred uses. A meat ration also adds to

the value of the eggs, and It Is because

ducks are such ravenous hunters of

frogs and the many insects on land

and water that their eggs are pre-

ferred to all others by bakers and con-

fectioners. Guinea eggs are specially

rich in this quality and are better for

baking and making- hrfag -than thowd- __. , LomsviLLh.
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GREAT BOOK FREE.
When Dr. B. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

published the first edition of his work, The
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser,

be announced that after 680,000 copies had
been sold at the regular price, $1.50 per

copy, the profit on which would repay him
for the great amount of labor and money
expended in producing it, he would dis-

tribute the next half million free. As this

number of copies has already been sold, he
is now distributing, absolutely free, 500,000

copies of this a - • most com-
plete, interest- (

COUPON ing and val-

uablecommonlNo.llO sense med-
ical work ever * * published—
the recipient only being required to mail
to him, at the above address, this little

coupon with twenty-one (at) cents In one-
cent stamps to pay for postage and pack-
ing only, and the book will be sent by mail.

It is a veritable medical library, complete
in one volume. It contains over 1000 pages
and more than ,-yx) illustrations. The Free
Edition is precisely the same as those sold

1 except only that the books are

bound in strong rnanilla paper covets in-

stead of cloth. Send NOW before all are

given away. They are going off rapidly.

BEST IN THE "WORLD.

r
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TBB RISINO «UN
6T0VE POLISH la

cskes for general
blacking of a stove.

THB SUN PASTB
POLISH for a quick
after. dinner shine,
applied and pol*
iahed with a cloth.

Morse llroa., Props., Canton, Mass., U.8.A.

UKL FOR
_. WHEK ALL BA IAH.9. _

Conch »jrup. Taste* Oood. Das
tn time. SoM by drnaaHln. a
CON SUM PTION

A N K -F. 1664
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WHEN WR1TIKO TO AIlVEU1.Isr.IIS PLKASg
Stale that in saw tao AdaartlKHeat la this
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of almost any other fowl. The produc-

tion of good egg* is a cornpai

new idea and Itj»» m^he<»v4j
half as muoh as it» merlis deser

It should be.-4r»n»* New*.
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No. 2 red.
CORN -No. S mixed.
OATS—M lxed
PORK—Now mess
LARD-Western

CHICAOa
FLOUR—Winter patents. . .

.

GRAIN- Wheat-No. 2 rod. ....

No. 2 Chicago spring e7'»2
CORN—No. t 4IW®
OATS—No. 2 «„„XPORK-Mcss .S&2LARD—Steam 6 °7tf©

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR-Fnmlly 8«
GRAIN—Wheat-No. 2. «8K

Corn—Mixed <»

Oats-Mixed *»

LARD-Reflned.
PORK—Moss _
CATTLE)-First quality 47S
HOGS-Westera....; « *>

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 2

Corn—No Cmlxert
Outs—No. Bmlxed -

,.»»»'*a>'W^'V^-*^^-*-^'W-^»^-V^>^«V^-«
HEIGHT

FOR
PAPER DOLLS-^
ONE WRAPPER 0F„

*. Send us two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls have
changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alik<

! ADAMS & SONS CO., *"!! su"u•*'?"**' N' v '

. I Madison Street, Chicago, III. f
%^*V

C -T flf.
EXCURSION TO Mm

S

5=M1A6ARA FALLS 5
Jfk.T*T3 HBTUHN. vis*.

VM

DETROIT

s

fCH&D
THROUGH

CANADA

FLOUR—Winter patent.
GRAiN—WboeVWKo. t re

.

and MICHIGAN CENTRAL

THURSDAY, AUGUST

*<

1891
TOBONTOANDRETl'RN, »f.00 Addlllonal.
THOUSAND laMUAKIDa AND HETIR N, |),oa Adalll
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CURRE *T 'ropi CS.

ixlK MASSACRES.

Inwoo is the cap of the Indigofera.

Cork is the outer rind of the cork
Ml.
.Thk Indian wop i "moccasin" mcanf-

"a warmer.''

(•ixnFB is the dried rootstock of the

finger plant.

Queen Vhtouia's favorite dish •%

ouiled beef and cabbage.
Tfiti'EKTiNK is a balsam which flows

from some varieties of pine.

A hailstorm near Fargo, N.'I)., is al-

leged to have done SSOO.000 damage.

Tnic Dollar Saving-s bunk, of Kansas
City, has gone into voluntary liquida-

tion.

Jersey's cranberry crop promises to

be exceptionally large ami (food this

rear.

('AMriion is contained in the vrood

ind the root of the camphor tree of f'e

Fist Indies.

(jUTTA percha is the milky snp of the
Isonundra gutta percha tree of the
hast Indies.

Ji'lmE BEKB, of Hrockton, Mass., re-

?cntly lined a farmer J-'R for running
into a bicycle.

Miss OkktRUDC V a.mi emult received

ISS.OQO worth of bouquets at her com-
ing-out party.

The International Geological con-

eress at London has adjourned to meet
in Berlin in 1W0.

Wm. Q Whitney has a ballroom in

which the panels of pinK Italian mar-
ble cost JS.000 each.

lii»M\ Couiii.an is in trouble. She
must give up her rents to satisfy a
mortgage of 310,000.

. Berlin, by a census just taken, has
l/.Hl.W inhabitants, l.VU.Olin less than
had been osiLnatcd.

Is the English army a soldier ia

drummed to church just as he is to

drill or dress parade.

Six cows and two horses owned by
lYtcr Dnrcmer, nf Kvnnsviile, Wis.,

Here killed bv lightning.

At the Rurdcn-Sloane wedding there
were 150 millionaires, with the aggre-
gate pile of $1,000,000,000,

Bask burglars got but seventy-five

cents and some beneficial exercises out

of the Hank of Cordcr, Mo.

The female of the common mosquito
lays .1.".0 eggs, which hatch in a period

of from sFVen to nine days.

This year's election will cost New-

York city about $450,000, over 11,000

cleclion officers being required.

l!v his own confessions, Henry*'
t lark, aged 17, of Chelsea, Mass., has

n-t fires that caused $fi0,(>00 loss.

The completed census gives Superior,

Wis., a population of 20,170, an increase

of nearly iUa per cent over 1891X

Chicago and Milwaukee are to be

connected by an elevated bicycle road.

A toll of ten cents will he levied.

Lioiitsi.nq struck a flock of sheep re-

cently belonging to II. V. Watts, lit

Lydon, Mich. Nineteen were killed.

Oheoon has just passed u law against

fishing in the Columbia river 011 Sun-

day. It is intended to give the salmon
a rest.

—Gico. ATX7)T.T(TiTr,T"h»S spent JT.70O0, COC

_on Jiis country scat- in
. Carolina, mid

expects to spend as much more in fur-

ui king.

A iahei.i ss Chicago motorman on
the* west division street line ran into a

funeral procession, nearly killing two
persons.

Within twenty miles of the summit
of Mt. Washington fully 10,000 more
people can be accommodated than
could "0 years ago.

Miss Hoik;:: (Gail Hamilton) is slow-

ly Improving in health. Friends who
—

t

lftt
' U M' cii liui reu '

ii tlnii v t hat she is

rb* t:iliir.« Officials Lay the lllar.ie I'poa

Secret Kamtlral Societies.

Waimiinoton, Aug. a.— Minister Yt ng

Yu. of < hinju. and his secretaries,

Messrs. lloo and I hung*, have returned

to Washington to ta ke any action tliat

may Ih' requisite in connection with
the reported massnerts of missionaric»

Mid the destruction of American
and English property in China. The
period of their vacation at the

watering places was about over,

but. the hl.oeking chnractcr of

the reports and the official aciion

likely to betaken by the powers doubt-

less expedited their return. Mr. Yang
Yu follows his usual policy of '.<< lin-

ing to discuss publicly a subject which
may involve diploma. ic questions. Yet
in view of the wide publicity tfiven to

SPRING VALLKY.

An Attorn pt to Be Mado to R»«
Homo Mtjiina Operations.

At a Mass Meeting i»i* «io»eritee-» Ref>re"

scntativv iv.,1 tii.-ii Hi'- Stolen That the
fcsecutive Will siaml Nnlliir. I rif-

ling IHIIMIIW"! 1'rorlnmnrlon.

1'niM rrox, 111., Aug. . • *s the re-

mit of another mass Lie-Ming an at-

'empt will be made again Friday morn-
ing to resume the coal mining Indus*

try at Spring Valley, and the colored

miners and their families now in im-
poverished quarters at Scatonville, six

miles distant, will be notified that tiny

can return to their homes in

Spring Valley. The mass meet-

largely attended than that of

Wednesday and the action which was
taken in a more decisive way is be-

lieved to have been brought about by
the stand taken by Sheriff Clark, of

this city, and State Labor Statistician

George Shilling, of Springfield, who
appeared as the representative of the

governor. Mr. Shilling, in his address

at the mectinc, said the governor
would stand no more trilling and that

if mob rule was not brought to a
speedy end in Spring Valley and the
coal company permitted to resume
operations and the Negroes guaran-
teecTtheir equal rights with the Ital-

ians, the state troops would be ordered

out at once.

I.ate Thursday
Delmargo, in view of

afternoon Mayo*

the. reports of maisaercs the min- i tug held Thursday was more
ister authorizes the Associated

1'ress, through his official in-

terpreters, to express his pro-

found regret at Ihe reports. Thus
far there is a meagerncss of ollieial in-

formation and the minister hopes that

luier.and fuller reports will modify the

Severity of the unofficial reports which
have come to the press. In any event,

he expresses the fullest confidence that

the central government will do every-

thing in its power, but the minister

was unable to sav what the course will

be.
(

'there wa\much activity at the Chi-

nese legation Wedresriay morning on

the return of the minister. It could

nut be learned, however, that Mr. Yang
Yu expected to vis;t the state depart-

ment to make any representations. It

is said that if any demands are made
by the I.'nited States they would go
through our minister at l'ckin. and

there is no information of such de-

mands. It is slated positively, how-
ever, that tlm Chinese government has

not yet made any ollieial communica-
tion to the I'nited States assuring rep-

aration and future protection to Amer-
ican citizens and property- in China.

U it the feeling among the Chinese

officials here that the secret soc ieties of

southern China an: at the bottom of

the prevent trouble. The central gov-

ernment at I'tkin is said to be ready

and anxious to keep these societies in

check, but there is difficulty in dealing

with them owing to their remoteness
from the centers of government. Should
it be established, as the reports : ndi-

cnte. that any officials—have connived
at the uprisings, they will be dealt

with very severely. The government
holds these officials strictly ncco.int-

able for order and on a previous up-

rising the officials were degraded, al-

though they had no direct participa-

tion in the trouble. In the

present case the government may
call for more severe punishment, anil

it is said that responsible persons will

he-made to suffer It is pointed out,

however, that mob uprisings are Lifliilo

10 occur in any country and that so far

as China is concerned the central gov-

ernment will earnestly exert all its re-

sources to suppress aud punish such

mob destruction.

IRISH-AMERIOANS.
A Great Catherine "11 t'hli'ic" llie'T.ast

Week of September.

Ciikaoo, Aug. 8.—The grand con-

tention of the Irish race in America,

which has been projected and agitated

for the last two year.-, has at length
taken shape and will be held in Chi-

cago. September 24, -5 and '.Mi. It will

consist of 1. 000 delegates, chosen by the.

Irish patriotic, political and military

organizations of the country. Hut

these delegates will be accompanied
by a much larger number of represen-

tative Irishmen, so that the total at-

tendance in the convention will, it is

expected; be over 10,000. The lni-i-

mss s meetings of the delegates will be

held in the auditorium of .the Young
Men's Christian association, but it is

expected that the reunions will be

held in one of the largest halls in tho

city.

KILLED BY A BULL.

A Wealth? Farmer, of Henry <<iunty,

(iorrd to Death.

TOLEDO, O.. Aug. 8.—Martin .1. Ilo-T-

crs. the wealthiest farmer in Henry

county, was Wednesday gored to death

by his pet bull.

The unfortunate man owned a mag-

W

in excellent spirits.

TllE deer are cheekier than crows in

northern Maine. Farmers can't drive

them out of their oats, and they seem
obliged to feed them.

At the Glen Summit hotel,,in Penn-
sylvania, the other day, three gentle-

men named King. Queen and Ace reg-

istered nt the same time.

A new measurement of Mt. Adams,
Washington, finds it to be 12,(103 feet

high. If this is correct the peak is 197

feet higher than Mt. Hood.

The princess of Wales hns tired of

big sleeves and has discarded them
without any appreciable effect on the

prevailing fashion, however.

The river 'I hames is from 800 to 1,500

feet broad in London and seven miles

brnnd at the Nore. It Is navigable 113

miles above the London bridge.

Ma i>DKR is the root of an herb-liko

growth It ia aboot the size of a lead

pencil and much longer. It is cleaned,

dried and ground. It is dye stuff.

Thic treasury department expects a

heavy increase in tbe Internal revenue
receipts the last of the month from the

withrirtrwwtTif whisky from -bond.
t'jiAt'NQKV llEPEVf. when a-.!:ed by a

the pressure be

ing brought to bear, issued a procla-

mation announcing that the colored

people were about to return to the

city, and that he called upon the peo-

ple to protect every one in their rights

regardless of race, color or creed.

Wednesday night, after the mob of

Italians prevented the notification

committee from going to Scatonville

as arranged at Wednesday's meeting,
great apprehension was felt in the city

lest fresh outbreaks would occur, and
the mayor Thursday afternoon went
round to the homes of the. busine-s

men and others notifying them to ap-

pear at the city hall at-7 o'clock for tbe

purpose of organizing for the Jirotec-

tion of the city.

The meeting was well attended and
fifty men were sworn in as special

police. It was to arm these that tho

mayor wired the sheriff for rifles.

Sheriff Clark, following the advice of

prominent citizens of the county, will

not permit tho county rifles to be dis-

tributed among citizens of Spring Val-

ley, as they are believed to be under a
state of Italian intimidation.

I'p to a late hour the situation is re-

ported quiet at Spring Valley, and the

conservative people of the city believe

thai the reign of mob law can now be

effectively stopped if adequate means
are now made for apprehending and
speedily bringing to justice those who
have been guilty of participating in

mob violence.

WENT TO THE BOTTOM.
I.lsi of Those S-uiumiM'l I" Have Hern Lost

In the t'atierthuu DUuHter.

LoxnoN, Aug. !>.—Cable dispatches

from Melbourne state that the Calter-

thun struck at 3:45 o'clock in the morn-
ing, and sunk twenty minutes later.

The^ names of those who are supgoscd

posed to have been lost are Neil Shan-

non, the captain: Mr. l'inney. the first

officer; Third Officer Lefler; Chief F.n-

gincer Harper; Second Engineer
Adams; Third Engineer Wilson: Fourth
Engineer Wolstenholme; Chief Steward
Manning and Surgeon Alderson 1'hipps;

thirty Chinese and eighteen Lascars.

The passengers who are supposed to ba

lost are Messdames Mathias, Lond and
Smith, Miss horing. Mr. Robert Frazer

and fifteen Chinese steerage passen-

gers.

1 Loniion, Aug. 9.—A dispatch from
Melborne, received Thursday evening,

8,'ivs that divers have left for the scene

of the wreck for the purpose of at-

tempting to recover the

eigns on board the steamer. The dis-

patch further states that the total

number of lives lost in the disaster is

41, many of the Chinese passengers and
crew being saved. Of the Europeans

on board only the four previously men-
tioned survived.

IN CHINA.
KvrnU Leaning Up to th* Riot* Araln.l
MLnlonartea— 1'lMlim I'ropertr C'ttorlv

llcntroTrd.

Wahiiinotos, Aug. 10.— Acting Sec-

retary Adoo received from United

States Consul General Jcrnigan at

Shanghai a dispatch dated .luly 12, in-

doting four letters received by him
from missionaries givo.^in great de-

tail accounts of the events in China

leading ap tothe riots against the mis-

sionaries at Chengtu in the province of

S/.cchun. One of these, from Spencer

Eanci, very comprehensive in scope,

dated Chungking, China, says that

the West < hina mission of the

Metiodist Episcopal church is

the only American mission

represented in Chengtu. The Ameri-

cans there were Kev. Mr. Caldy and
wife and M. I>. Wolf, wife and two
children and Rev. J. F. I'cat and wife

and twochildren. This mission owned
but one piece of property in Chengtu,

on which was a Chinese building fitted

up for the residence of two families, a

Chinese building used as a chapel, a

dispensary and minor structures. Mr.

I.anci says that substantially all these

are gone, even the paving stones being

carried out of the courts The total

loss, exclusive of personal losses, is

about 7.000 taels.

The American Haptist Missionary

union had stations in Sui-Fu, Kaiting

and Yachoo. The missions and per-

sonal property at Kniting and Yachoo
are probably all lost, though particu-

lars had not been received by Mr. I.an-

when his letter was written. At

the Americans owned a great

FOREST FIRES.

Much Damage to Timber In North-

«tn Washington.

No l.cu or I.lfo Reported, Bat Many ffar-

row (-'.scapes The !.«•» in the Conn ties or

WhlU-om ami »kaclt Will Approxi-
mate. One Million Hollars.

CI

Sui-Fu
deal of property, but not much damage
w as 1 lone is.

Mr. I.anci describes the various at-

tacks made on this mission at Cheng-

tu, the particulars of which have been

printed in American newspapers. In

the attack on the premises of the Cana-

dian Methodist mission, the two physi-

cians in charge of the hospital, which
were afterwards looted and burned,

kept the mob at bay. but the officials

would give no assistance, although

several of them were quite near. I.ate

that evening. May js. the members ol

the American Methodistmission sought

refuge in the district magistrate's,

Y'amen, but were refused and told

they would be protected if they re-

turned home. Helving upon this prom-

ise, they were entirely unprepared for

the mob which soon visited them and
had barely time to escape. Operations

were renewed by the mob at day-

break next day, and before noon the

attack was general on all the Catholic

aud l'rotestant mission places. Tho
American Methodists, frum .their hid-

ing places in an attic only six feet

away, watched the mob for twelve

hours plundering their houses.

Some of the 10.000 soldiers in the

province assisted in the looting and

dug up a number of bones, which they

took to the district' Y«u:?::. represent-

ing^ them to be the bones of babies

which the foreigners had eaten. The
viceroy, says Eanci. and consequently

all lower officials, were simultaneously

suffering from a severe attack of indis-

position, lie makes serious charges

against the viceroy, Chco Toati,

claiming that as he was soon

to be recalled he was bent on

giving a parting hit, both at tbe

the foreigners whom he hated and the

government. When the flames burst

forth from the Catholic bishop's resi-

dence scarcely a stone's throw from

the viceroy's yard, the viceroy re-

marked that this was a matter for his

successor to attend to, and he states

that only after everything was quite

destroyed did the viceroy make an ef-

fort to restore order, in the meantime
hawing sent on a telegram that a muti-

lated child had been found at a for-

eign place, with a result that nearly

all ChcTratTvcs believed the story.

A letter from Or. Harry E. Can-

wright confirms Mr. Land's state-

ments.

Wihtcom. Wash. Aug. 12.—Through-
out the past week forest fires have
raged in the heavily timbered sections

of the northern part of the state. In

the counties of Whitcom and Skagit
hundreds of acres of valuable timber
ami many ranches have been laid

waste. No loss of life has been re-

ported, but there have been many-
narrow escapes. The actual loss of

property is large, approximating
a million dollars in the two counties

but the suffering of the ruined settlers

exceeds the money loss. The town of

Mount Vernon, Skagit county, has
been visited and the shingle mill of

LSdge »t Mitchell, four residences and
the plank sidewalks of the town
burned. At Montborne, near-by. the

drv house, ware house and a million

and a half of shingles were burned.

The fires on Fidaigo island have been
extensive. Helton, Skagit county; Prai-

rie, Whitcom county; I^aurence. Whit-

com county and other places all suffered

losses. The lire is now spreading in

the direction of EaConnor, Skatrit

county. Every one is praying for rain,

but no sign of it appears.

Keports from Anacortes, Wash., says

as a result of the protracted dry

weather the most extensive forest tires

in years are prevailing on Whidby and
Camano islands and many farms have

been ruined.

RAILROAD DISASTER.

Bate-
J. T.

nitic.Mit Jersey bull, of which he was

greatlv proud, and which was the tali;

of the neighborhood, lcogers thought

a great deal of the animal, and would

permit 1:0 one to feed it but himself.

While engaged in feeding the brute it

became Suddenly enraged and, dashing

at is owner, tossed him twenty feet in

the air.

In descending the animal caught him

on his horns and again threw him on

high. Rogers struck the ground fully

twenty-five feet away, and the bull

followirg with a most hideous bellow,

gored his master to death.

A Nsrvy Woman.
Brazil. Ind,, Aug. ft A tramp got

i-nto a quarrel with a number of small

boys at Stiunton, west of here, when

Mrs. Somcrs, a highly respected wom-

an, interfered. The tramp turned on

her, when she grasped a shotgun and

fired at him. The tramp escaped in-

jury, but was captured an.! drilled out

of town.

Mrs. Wllltami D?olare,t Sa^a.

COLUMBUS, O.. Aug. ft—Dr. II. Ed-

wards, of Radnor, who is an insanity

-expertr-was-

c

ull ed to tnalii

ination of Mrs> Elizabeth

*
*

friend for a pass for the latter's moth-
er-in-law, considerately sent a round-
trip pass, good for three days only.

Nearly 5400,000 is the amount ob-

tained from the bicycle tax this year

by the French government, the num-
b'r of midlines declared being just

under 20J, 000.

__T 1 1 K.TTftTahoma man" who" has been in

Kansas soliciting aid for drouth suffer-

ers is having his heels trod on by au-

other man asking aid for Oklahoma
flood sufferers.

The water in the Kennebec is said to

be lower than it was ever before known
to be at this season. Unless rain soon

falls the people who go canoeing

through northern Maine the coming
autumn will be likely to do some walk-
ing.

1'iiEHK Walton, who died in tho

Bucks , county, (Pa.) poor-house the

other day at the age of 90 years, had
spent only five weeks of her entire life

outside the house.

Jo6Ern Dudley, of Waterford, Me.,

seventy years ago built a big clock

over the entrance of his house. Nei-

ther rain nor snow has affected it, and

it still keeps excellent time.

Tuk hardware trade journal esti-

mates this year's product of the b'uyole

factories at 400,000 wheels with many
manufacturer! unable to supply th«

demand. Next.year's output promiaei

to be~iuuu'lv-don.ble-thia>

-a-n-ex+H«-

Williams,

tlT

Douhl» Xra»cdy In New York.

New Yohk. Aug. '.>.— A double trag-

edy was enacted on tiie sidewalk in

front of 4.'.", east sstli street at noon
Thursday. when an Italian stabbed two
women repeatedly with a stiletto, in-

flicting wounds from which both will in

all probability die. The assassin is Fc-

lippe Giampata. 47 years of age. a

shoemaker. His victims arc Kate
Weigs, IK years old, and her sister Rosa,

27 years old. The sisters were walk-

ing down east SHE slicet on their way
home. The assassin was arrested.

Forty Lives Lost.

Philadelphia, Aug. a- The British

steamer Capia, from Valparaiso,

broutrht to this port Thursday night

sixteen shipwrecked mariners and the

first news of a terrible disaster that oc-

curred on duly 13, a short distance

south of the equator. The mariners

are the survivors of the crew of the

British bark Prince Oscar, which was
sunk after collision with an unknown
vessel, which also went down, but with

all hands on board. Forty lives in all

were lost.

Swindler Arrestsd.

Dallas. Tex.. Aug. 10.—J. J.

11,000 sorer--] man. alias IV-T. -Parker, alias

Murphy, professing to represent a

manufacturing house in Pittsburgh,

Pa., under the firm name of S. L. Clark

& Co., which does not exist in Pitts-

burgh, was arrested here Friday for

passing bogus checks. He had swin-

dled parties at Hot Springs and Mem-
pl 1 is. ou t -of- h nn i ireda-of doll ars wi t h

bogUS checks.

A Locomotive anil I'art of a Train I>ron«

Into the River—Three Men Lose Their
Lives.

Si'BiNonKi.b. o.. Aug. 12.—The Ohio

Southern railroad had one of the worst

wrecks in its history Sunday afternoon

at I'aint river, forty miles south of

here. At this point there is a two-span

bridge over the river. A westbound
coal train of thirty-five cars struck the

bridge, which had been considered per-

fectly safe. The structure gave way in

both spans, and the engine dropped
twenty—five feet into the water, which
at that point is about thirty feet deep.

The coal cars followed the engine
until twenty had piled up in the river.

The remainder of the train had by
this time become checked and remain-

ed on the track. Engineer Clint Rad-

eHffe, Fireman Martin Honser and
Brakeinan Wm. Hincox. who were all

in the cab when the bridge collapsed,

went down without a moment's
warning with the iron monster and
were drowned. They are at present

buried in the river tinder about 4oO

tons of coal. They ail lived here. The
remainder of the crew escaped. In

connection with the sad catastrophe it

is reported That four tramps, who were
stealing a ride, went down to death

with the train.

STORM AT BALTIMORE.
M. Elizabeth's «"aihollc thnrrh nrn.nl.

Ished and Other I'ropertr llaimpd.

Baltimore, Aug. 12.—A wind storm

of cyclonic proportions, accompanied
by a heavy downpour of rain and hail,

visited this city Sunday afternoon.

Houses were n n roofe I. trees uproot-

ed, windows smashed, telegraph, tele-

phone and trolley wires broken and
other damage done. The most serious

damage done was the demolition of St.

Elizabeth's Catholic church, in course

of erection on East Baltimore street,

opposite Patterson park.

The losses so far reported will

amount to upwards of t80,-09ft dust

before the rain began the mercury as

the weather observers made a record-

breaking drop of nine degrees in one
minute. The highest temperature dur-

ing the day was reached just before

the storm broke, when '.*> degrees were
recorded.

A S?w Railroad Contemp'ated.

Ei.YittA, ().. Aug. 12.—The Johnson

Co. is preparing to construct a railroad

from Sandusky to Cleveland via Lorain

and the steel plant. Two routes have

been surveyed east from the steel plant,

one of which covers twenty-two miles;

the ulhcT ends atllere n. wh ere oonn»»

HIS tfUCCtS-SOR.-

Speculation as to Who Wli' Sncreed Asaorl-

ate .lust ice Jsrkion.

W'aSiiixgton, Aug. 10.—Arrangements
for official participation in the funeral

of the late Associate Justice Jackson
at Westmead, Nashville. Sunday after-

noon, owing to the widely scattered

locations of the members antr~ officers

of the supreme court necessarily have

to be made by telegraph and nothing

has yet been decided.

Chief Justice Fuller is at his summer
home. Sorrento, Me., and the associate

justices are scattered over the country

from the Atlantic to the Pacific. It is

not probable, therefore, that there will

be more than two or three of the jus-

tices in attendance. All of them have

been advised of the death of their as-

sociate by Miss Mayme Tompkins, as-

sistant to the marshal of the court, and
they will doubtless notify her of their

intentions in the matter. Asyet, how-
ever, no responses have been received

from any of them. Marshal Wright,

who is at his home in Louisville, w ill

attend the funeral.

Speculations as to the succession

have already been indulged in,

although there will be no appointment
by President Cleveland before congress
meets. The circuit over which the de-

ceased justice presided by allotment
of the court comprises the states of

Michigan, Ohio, Kentucky and Ten-
nessee, but it is the general opinion

that the selection of a successor will be

made without regard--4o- territory.

Since the death of Justice Biatchforu.

the state of New York has been with-

out a representative on the bench, and
it is believed that the president will

go there for a successor to Justice

Jackson. Whether or not he will again

attempt to place Mr. Peckham or Mr.

Hornblower on the bench is in doubt.

The names of Secretary Carlisle, l'ost-

master General Wilson and Don M.

Dickinson arc also heard in the discus-

sion.

The name of Representative Josiah

Patterson, of Tennessee, will probably.

be called to the attention of the presi-

dent, as he comes from the state of tbe

late justice, and is known as a most
loyal friend of Cleveland. The names
of Don M. Dickinson and Solicitor-Gen

eral Holmes Conrad are also men
tioned.

A REVOLT

Against Anti-Silver Platform Adopt-

ed by Iowa Democrats.

MADMAN'S ACT.

One of WhocThree Tenons Wonnded
Will Die.

Baltimore, Aug. 1U— Three person's

were wounded, and one will probably
die as the result of a madman's act ear-

ly Friday morning I'rban Kis. aged 33

years, 2.7.14 Hartford avenue, shot his

brother-in-law, Charles A. I'feiller. in

the right arm, then shot Mrs. Mar-

garet PfeifEer in the left breast and
finally shot himself in the forehead.

The wounds of Mr. and Mrs. I'feiffer

jre slight, but Eis will probably die.

It is thought Eis was temporarily de-

mented. Their wives, are sisters, their

maiden name being Jippard. While the

men have been friends they have not

been intimate, and it is thought the

shooting was the outgrowth of some
fancied slight from I'feiffer to Eis.

It Is Hollered Many ll-innrrats Will Vote,

the Populist Ticket The Chairman of

the I>emnrr»tic Free silver Comma-'
tee Writes am Open l-etter.

Omaha. Neb.. Aug. 12.—Specials to

the World-Herald from varions points

in Iowa indicate a formidable revolt

against the anti-silver platform adopt-

ed by the Iowa democratic state con-

vention at Marshalltown last wees.

It is believed by some observers that

many democrats will vote the popu-

list ticket and that otners will

not vote at all. At Council

Bluffs two members of the county com-
mittee, among tnem XV. II Ware, rep-

resentative of that county in the legis-

lature, have resigned their positions,

refusing to act with the part}- under

the circumstances, though declaring

they will not act with any other party,

and it is said that the entire committee
will resign.

Among the most outspoken of the

disaffected ones is Judge W. C. James
Interviewed Sunday night he said:

"IMhe declarations of the Marshall-

townTWinvention are trur- then we
have*"oee-n misrepresenting, abusing

and lying about the republican party

ever since lSTtc Their financial decla-

tion is identical with the principles of

the republican party as laid down in

every state convention since the crime

of !s7:i. There is no difference to-day

between the two parties, and as there-

publicans have always been, consistent

on this subject, the acknowledgement
of the Iowa democrats that their an-

tagonists are right gives them
a tremendous advantage and I

will watch them win another great

victory in Iowa this fall without any
sorrow. I. do not say I will vote the

republican ticket, but only that I will

not vote with the democrats, and as I

am not S populist ami have no patience

with their vacaries. I will do what a

great majority of the democrats
around will do—not vote at all. There
are 133 federal office holders in that

state convenliun^and nearly all of

them were there by proxy. They rep-

resent Cleveland and his gold bugs,

and not the democratic party in Iowa."

J. J. Shea, chairman of the demo-
cratic free silver committee, and last

year candidate for clerk of the supreme
court on the democratic state ticket, is

out in au open letter in which he
charges the federal office holders in the

convention with all sorts of threats,

bulldozing, cajolery and bribery in de-

feating the free silver amendment. He
advises democrats not to bolt, but keep

up the fighL

HOR1-WARNER DE.BATE.

* Large Audleuea (Ireotad Ihe Speakers
at the OpenllC at lakeside. «».

LsBtsinr O . Ans a - Thr silver deflate ha-

tween Messrs. 1 rr ind W »rner win erreted

br a larun »» Intelligent aiidlerx-e It WM
tapposstbre I<> li i ntc the dtrr-ilen in which the

sympnthb^ , t ih • *ntlienoe l:»y as each his of

either speaker w*« equally followed by tanirh-

ter sn<! applause wter briefly revtewtn* Ins

h.*!ory "( monev Mr llnrr said that the first

thlnir iletermlninr tie value ol any article is

tlie umnunt of work which it represents

',..1<1 ind silver w> re urtnpici a« money became
best adapted therefor The difficulty ha.<

been uttemptinir to III by law a parity of val-

0"s bclMBfD the metal*. The luj&iral of the

ares litis liecn over the lUff.-r.-nccH between tse

erctul value and thi< W;il value A fnld

dollar represmla a dollar - worth of human
\ atlvar dollar is wouh nnlv fifty rents

new because they arc tnkir.u silver so cheaply

that it does not represent so much labor as

formerly [ admit that the irnvcrunien! nude
consufi'ion has a riirht to critn money and fit

tic value thereof j.ist as it ran and docs rlx the

yardstick at thirty-sin inche-*. hut no law can

mak" a stick of tnenty-siv Inches as long as

.in 51 H.lrty-six inrhes (Applause!

The world has never yet been able to fix S

rai io bet ween fold and silver That tasted any

lcr>«th of time Since ihe dawn of civilization

it has been takinc more arid more silver to

equal »n ounc» of COM. It N now :m in I. where

ii was Mrmerlv hut i : he -pcaker hen- re-

I
.. .- eil briefly the hisrnrv nf tefflalatitni in onr

own and forei-n c.iuntnes on this subject, and

said. to-. lay there i- not a clvtUxad nation on

r';i- race of ihe earth which has not adopted

the gold standard, because it has been discov-

ered >>- the natural law of devrh oment that

yon can not Jo thchasiiiess of the world with

a double measure, '.old is the natural meas-

ure of value for all cations that daal In. larae

transaction-.

Gen Warner then laid down the following-

propositions maintainiuir them ably and elo-

quent ly

First The economic condition under whtch

idle money nta nrollt will reduce any coun-

try topevertv | n lie,- wealth in a few han.la

an, I ultimately de drey It-feee-hwiluttons .
—

Second- A debtor I- now affected more seri-

ously and Is mo- ? rapidly impoverished and

sooner subjugated by such a money system

than a nation ,ou! of debt.

Third— Since loathe money standard of the

United States ha.- const intly been Incrca.stiut

our debt abroad. The increase in the last

twelvemonths beinst not less than two hun-

dred millions of dollars.

Fourth- -If this condit onof Increasing debt

and appreciating money Is not stopped it is

only a <|ue*ti.>n of years when the United

states will find itself In a condition as tad as

that of Egypt
Fifth- No debtor nation under a Bold stand-

ard can make protection effective to raise

prices or to keep up wajres.

Sixth—No debtor nation can permanently

maintain the single t-olil standard.

Seventh—Soiand i urrencj that maintains

table relations of cotumtMlttTes, and we would

thns have unknown balance between debtor

and creditor.

To the Memory of tieorge F. Root.

Chicago, Aug. 10—The memory of

Ueorge V. Hoot, the sbng writer, wa»

soon to be placed on trial for me mu
dor of her children. He pronounces

her perfectly sane.

Taylor's Stealings Returned.

riK.nitE, S. 1).. Aug. 7.—C. K. Mi Cov

UirneTover tcTAttorncy tle"nermXraw
ford 8100,000 Wednesday, as promised

when defaulting Trcnsurcr Taylor re-

turned to tbe state. The money was

paid just at noon. Tiiylor and wife

nre here,

inst.

The trial will be on the 13th

Thrae Moonshine Still. Destroyed.

LancAstkii, Ky.. Aug. 8.— ileputy

Internal Revenue Collector Austin has

returned from a raid in Jackson coun-

ty, where his posse succeeded in de-

stroying thf ee illicit stills.

Iowa Democratic Ticket.

MAR8HALLTOWN, la., Aug. 8. -Tito

democratic conventionWednesday nom-
inated Judge W. Uabb, of Mt. Pleasant,

sound money man, for governor; for

lieutenant governor, S, U llestow,

railroad commissioner, Col. licprgo

Jenkins; supreme judge, ex-Stlttfl Sa'ti-

ator (1. Harper. " -

-»— ..

•

Killed In a Runaway.
Hkndkuson, Ky., Aug. 8.—Miss Carrie

Hart v;as thrown from a wagonette hj

a runaway team and killed, after she

had heroically saved a child bv lower-

ing it to the ground,

Judge Patton Deal.

Hindmajt;—Ky.v Aug. 0. -Circuit

Judge John S. l'atton died at his homo
near this city.

Correspondents Net Forgotten.

I.ofiRViLt.i:, Ky., Aug. 0. — In the

plans for the entortainment-Ttf-rrsitrirs)

during the ll. A. 15. encampment, the

many special newspaper correspond-

ents are not overlooked. They will ho

extended the hospitalities of the city,

and the members of the local press

have arranged to provide evervthiug

for their comfort and convenience.

Tha Counties Settle With the State.

CoLlt.MiiL'S, O., Aug. 9. —Two counties

settled with tho state Thursday. Car-

roll couutv turned 810,401. 15 into tho

state treasury, and Seneca 82S, 495.83)

Richmond Line Ordered Sold.

Richmond, Ind., Aug. 9, -Judge John
D. Miller, of Greensburg, in the easo

of the I'nion Trust Co., of St. Louis,

against the Richmond Street Railway
Co., has issued n decreo ordering tho

line sold in default of the payment of

a judgment in favor of the trust com-
pany for $.'28, llti. 07. The sale will oc-

cur in September.

Bucyrus School Enumeration.
IU'cyki'S, O., Aug. 9. —The school

enumeration of ltneyrus shows a totul

of 1,877; males, 933; females, 914. Tui»
Indicates a population of 7,500.

Griff) Released From Jill.

Xkw Yohk. Aug. 10.—Young Griffo.

the pugilist, was l-'riday released from

jail in Brooklyn, his friends having se-

cured bond in the sum of SS.000. Griffo

is in splendid condition, and if any-

thing, hi* confinement has done him

good. It is suid ho is trying to arrange

a tight with any 133 pound man in the

world, and hopes to have a purse of-

fered at the Texas tournament.

Hat a Full Outfit.

WABASH, Ind., Aug. 10. -Officers

made a search of the premises of Fred

Schroederi who was placed under bond

at Columbus City for passing a number
of counterfeit coins in that place.

Schrocdcr lives at South Whiteley, and

in the house were found ladles, dies

and a complete coin-maker's outfit.

Hs Ats Fly Poison.

HrxTiNOiox. Ind., Aug. 10.—The I-

year-old son of John Anderson, of War-

ren township, ate fly poison and died

in a few hours.

(iiciiKit r. boot.

honored Friday in this city, by the

members of the Chicago Music Trade
association. Their stores were closed

Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock the hour
for the funeral.

lndlwna Man Inder Arrest.

THE WAR OVER.

HARMONY SOCIETY.

they Celebrate their Ninety-First liar,

vest Home Hay at Economy, Pa.

I'lTisiiritiiii, }'a.. Aug. li—The Har
niniij society celebrated itsninety-tirsl

harvest home day at Economy Sunday.

Of the original members living of the

once wealthy society only two were
present to-day. There has been much
cissension in the ranks of late, owing
to the opposition against senior trustee

Duss.

One of the features Sunday was a

concert given by trustee Duss' band.

One of the selections rendered was
"The 0. A. R. in Dixie, or North and
South." dedicated to the coming en-

campment at Louisville, Ky. The
march was so popular that the visitors

were not satisfied until it had been
rendered three times. Mr. Puss is the

composer.
Died at the A(v of 123.

I vm AVAPOi.if-. Aug. li.—Mrs. Keziah
Pierce, who claimed to be 1-3 years
old. died in the Alpha home, a refuge
for friendless colored women, -She-was
four times. . married, and was the

mother of twenty children. She was
wretchedly ignorant and her memory
was defective, but she remembered
that she was born in Virginia and that
she was sold to the Gilmore family, of

Christian county, Ky. She lived in

that state until 25 years ago, when she
came here.

No Talmage Sermon,

N'kw Yohk. Aug. 12.—Owing to the

recent sad bereavement of Rev. PeWitt
Talmage he did not prepare a ser-

mon for Sundav, the second time he

Coat Miner Killed.

T'K.rtr.K HAUTE, Ind., Aug. 10.- Wm.
Weaver, a coal minerTWaSTiin over by

ears and instantly killed at lirant_S_ta--

tion Friday.

Schooner Sinks.

I.oxiiox. Aug. 10.—A dispatch from

Hamburg states that the German
Schooner .lohannc, from Charleston for

tuxhaveii. while lying at anchor was
run into by a Bremen lighter. The
Johanne began to make water and
sank while trying to put into port.

The Pops Writet to the Emperor.

LOUDON, Aug. ia—The Times pub-

lishes a dispatch from its Iterlin corre-

spondent stating that the pope has

ivritten to Emperor William request-

ing his majesty to protect tho Catholic

missions in China.
' a, *i — ,

American Mission School Attacked.

London, Aug. 10. —Advices received

icre from Asia Minor state that the

American Mission school at Tarsus
tas been attacked by a mob and that

iome of the citizens were maltreated.

The missionaries also were threatened
ivith violence,. No details of the affair

iiave been received. ,

swindled bv Confltence Men.
FllANjvfoui, Ky., Aug. 10,—A Man-

ford, of this city, while on his wBy
down the Kentucky river on the steam-

er Hesciie ThursdJsy night, was
swindled out of S03 by confidence men.

tion is made with the Big Four. It is

understood that the terminal facilities

of thtrhrtter will be used in Cleveland.

Itids have been invited on the construc-

tion of the eastern end of the new
line, which will be mainly a freight

road, designated to carry the output

pf the Johnson Co. Its construction

will probably hurry the work of har-

bor improvements at Lorain.

Bad for the Kellars.

Rloomisc-oalk. Ind., Aug. ta—lus-

tice Penny held for trial llaniel Ivellar,

his wife aud sister, Nancy, for the

murder of Miss Clara Shanks, the beau-

tiful young girl found dead a few
weeks ago at Wolf Creek falls. Tne
theory of the prosecution is that Miss

Shanks was murdered in the Kellar

house. It was proved that Mrs. Kellar

threatened Miss Shanks.

Three More Bodies Recovered.

Nkw Yohk, Aug. 13,—Three more
bodies of the workmen who perished

in the collapse of the building being

erected at West Broadway and Third

street, were recovered from the ruins

tRTtweon midnight Saturday night and
li o'clock Sunday evening. They were
all in such a mutilated and decomposed
state as to be practically unrecogniz-

able.

Taylor Brother* Will Hang in October.

Cakrolltox, Mo., Aug. 12. —At near-

ly midnight Sunday night the plea for

a new trial was closed by connsel for

-the- Taylor brothers, and Judge Rticker
denied it and sentenced tiiem

hanged on October 4. next.

to be
Attorneys

for defendants will appeal the ease to

the supreme court.

Doesn't Like Work.

Jefferson vili.k, Ind., Aug. 12.—

A

convict at the Southern prison, to

avoid doing his task at one of the de-

partments of the institution, cut font

fingers off his right hand.

BiNGHAMrTON, N.Y.; Aug. 10. — Mayor
Green has received the following dis-

pa-teb!-—4/vens. Si Y.. Aug. &—Have
Henry T. Schiller; nHetretl Red- Man
from Brazil. Ind., arrested for obtain-

ing money under false pretenses.—Lu-

ther 15. Clark. Chief of Records. Canon-

idate Bride 144." It is asserted that

Schiller has reaped a harvest from the

local Red Men. who believed his tale of

woe, as he seemed to be familiar with

the workings of the order.

Negroes Can Return to Their Homes, and
the Coal Company Resumes Operations.

Pr.ixcT.Tox, 111.. Aug. S—The war on

Negroes by the Italians of Spring Val-

ley has been declared off. and now.

after one day of rioting and bloodshed

and three days of mob law, the Spring

Valley Coal Co. will be permitted to re-

siime operations and the Negroes will

be allowed to return to their homes in

the city.

This action was taken Wednesday
by a mass meeting of all the white

miners which assembled in the court-

house square Wednesday afternoon.

About 300 miners were present, the

largest part of whom were English

speaking. Interpreters were present

for the Italians and French. A resolu-

tion was offered to the effect that the

miners of Spring Valley would

recognize the fourteenth amend-
ment to the constitution of the

United States w ,ncli guarantees to

every person eipjal liberty without re-

gard to race, color or previous condi-

tion of servitude, and that the miners

of Spring Valley would pledge their

earnest support to all officers in the

endorsement of the law. After being

interpreted the resolution was put to a

vote and was delared carried by an
overwhelming majority. About fifty

Italians voted in the negative.

FOURTEEN JURORS.

Killed With i

Shelbyvii.le, Ind.

Friday evening Hoc
sioner, while under
liquor went to the

-Late
l Hatchet.

Aug. 10.

Swango. a pen-

the influence of

home of Frank
Marks, bis nephew, and began abusing

Mrs. Marks and her children. This en-

raged Marks, who grabbed a hatchet

and struck Swango a frightful blow on

the head, from the effects of which the

wounded man died shortly afterward.

Marks was arrested, aud is now in

jail. ~

Instantly Killed by Cars.

Decatti.. Ind., Aug. 10.— Henry Sla-

yleT-a^-boy-aAHwt-46-ycar i. old. wa s run
down by a Toledo, St. Louis & Kansas
44ty-44wawg-b—fpeitrht trai n, near this

has failed in his ministerial career, cov-

ering more than 40 years, to address on
-Sunday- -a congregation from the pulpit

or through the press.

Korton Family Reunion.

Mitchell, Ind., Aug. 12.—The twen-
ty-first annual reunion of the Burton
family will be held Thursday, August
•.",'. at the Burt >n cemetery, two and
one-half miles southwest of Mitchell.

Addresses will be make by Fr. T. T.

Eaton, of Ix>uisville, Ky. : Hon. Will

Cumback, of Ureensburg. Ind., and
others.

The Hody Exhumed.
MmDLESBoRO, Ky. , Aug. IS. —Carrie

Slaughter, aged lii, colored, died and
was buried three weeks ago. No min-
ister could be secured to preach the

funeral. This week Kev. Thompson
of Richmond, came. The body was ex
humed, the funeral preached and the

body then rcburied.

citiu-and_
parents reside here.

t!y killed.

Yictima of the Collapsed ItuiMiiic

New York, Aug. 10.— All night Fri-

day night by the flaring light from tho

gasoline lamps the gangs of men who
were clearing away the ruins, worked
in the shattered building. The list of

Hie missing
-Ua? grownrsa -thst~Hl-

siiver Mlna on Ills Farm.

Skroknt. Ky., Aug. IS, — Dolphus
Bukey. a farmer near the mouth of

Forked creek, Ferry county, has lately

I iacovcred—ft—rich sil ver m i ne on his

farm. Great excitement prevails and
ligation will be made. It

That Number Will He Impaneled to Try—.———.

—

1 htftdors-Daraat. -

San Fban-cisco. Aug. 8.—Fourteen

jorors w-TH be iinpahe led~T<TTry Theo-

dore Purrant. Authority for impanel-

ing fourteen jurymen comes from an

act passed by- tee- legislature at its last

session providing for alternate jurors

in cases that are apt to bo protracted.

As soon as the regular twelve jurors

are impaneled District Attorney

Barnes will request Judge Murphy to

allow impaneling of two alternates.

The latter has been arranged and

during the trial 14 men will sit in the

jury box. The alternate jurors are

•what may be tetmed emergency eaeih

They will have all the privileges of

regular jurymen with the exception of

casting a vote or deliberating upon

the verdict- Their presence is simply

a provision against possible delay in a

case which might be caused by sick-

ness or death of a juror. This will be

the first time the new law has been

taken advantage of. It ia believed the

defense will be satisfied with the mo-
tion as it will take that much longer
to get a jury.

-~TnBn Veteran* Elect OHIrin.

Lima. 0.. Aug. 8.—At Wednesday's
session of the national convention of

the Fnion Veterans' union the follow-

ing officers were elected: Commander
in chief, Gen. L. F. Ellis, of this city;

first department commander. Col. H. L.

Street, Washington, P. C. ; second de-

partment commander, J. O. Benson,

Maine: surgeon general, J. O. Benson,

Pennsylvania: Chaplain, S. J. Bobbins,

of Rochester, N. Y.i chairman of pen-

sion bureau. Col. Thomas Cannon, de-

partment of the Potomac. Committee
on pensions— .1. C. Gibbons and S. ii_

Voder , of- Gh io: J. W. Beck, of Penn
sylvania: A. 11. Boyer, of Michigan; J.

Branard Hall , of Massachusetts; W. P.

isjjs-said thatsilver-in,paying quantities

can be found __
Homlna; Pigeon Society.

Klwood, lu<L» Aug. 12.—A homing
pigeon society, composed of fifty mem-
bers and owuing nearly 1,000 birds,

500 of which are trained, has been or-

ganized in this city, with Mr. Piggott

Pearls In Flat Rook.

Shelbyvillk, Ind., Aug. 13.—Several

hundred dollars' worth of fine pearls

were found this last week In Flat Rock
river, near St, Louis crossing, by fish-

ermen. Frank Brooks discovered one

which is valued at $40.

The Coroner Will Investigate.

Elwood, Ind., Aug. 12. — J. L. Henry,

agest 20, a Metropolitan insurance

igent coming here from Boston, Ind.,

ivas found Sunday night hanging by a

-ope to a transom. Some evidence in-

dicates foul play, and -the coroner's

jury will investigatr . . . .

missing
though seven bodies have been recov-

ered, eign'lTnen are still missing. The
seventh body taken from the ruins was
uncovered by the workmen shortly

after 11 o'clock Friday night It was
that of Augustus Phillips, the truck

driver, whose horse and truck had been
found in the street outside the build-

ing after the crash and who was be-

lieved to have perished.

He Was Buncoed.

Columbus, 0., Aug. 10.—Wm. Clark,

who came up from Cincinnati to get

his boys, who are under sentence for

burglary in Lawrence county and pa-

roled.from the state prisonat the man-
agers' meeting this week, brought

with him $380. After the board had
granted the paroles he went up town
and iu some kiud of a gambling scheme
lost all of his money, and could not

put up the $25 forfeiture fund, requited

in each case. The boys were held uu-

ttl Friday morning, when Clark man-
aged to raise the necessary $50 aud left

with his boys for Cincinnati on the

noon train

.layne, of New Yorkvend Thomas Kb-
erson, of Maine.

as president, Joseph branch, vice-pres-

ident; Wm. Kromes, secretary; John
Collir, treasurer, and John Tarpey,
racing secretary.- The society will be-

gin sending birds to Pittsburgh Mon-
day, and daily thereafter, and the

speed attained by the bird carefully

noted. Birds will also be sent to Cin-

cinnati and Chicago, aud also Indian-
apolis, and young birds will be sent
with the trained ones to be trained.

Uunkoed a Farmer.

Lapoute, Ind., Aug. l-\—Two stran-

gers called on Clayton Mallory, a prom-
inent Steuben county farmer. One of

the men introduced himself as Byroa
Spofford, president of the Branch
County Savings bank, and with this

formal introduction entered into nego-
tiations for tbe^purchase of Mallory's

farm. The purchase price was finally

agreed upon and Mallory produced a
tin box containing the abstract of

title, and in which was also Sitsio in

paper money. The two men assaulted
Mallory, and beating him into uucon-
sciousness disappeared with the box
and money

Funeral of Mrs. Talmage.

Nkw York. Aug. S.—The funeral of

the late Mrs. T. DeWitt Talmage was
held Wednesday afternoon in Brook-

lyn. Two services were held. Those

at the hoose. No l South Oxfo rd street.

were private. They were conducted

by Rev, Dr. Gregg, of the Lafayette

avenue Presbyterian church. The body

was then taken to the Larayette av-

enue church, where public services

were conducted by Rev. Dr. Gregg, as-

sisted by Rev\ Holmes, of Albany, Rev.

DeMarest, of Newton; Rev. Dr. Suidam.

of Rheinbeck. and Rev. Ilr.Willette. of

Brooklyn. The church was crowded
Interment was in Greenwood.

A Melbourne Hank Closes IU Doors.

London. Aug. 8.—A dispatch from

Melbourne states that the City of Mel-

bourne bank closed its doors Wednes-

tlay morning. The Londonbranch of

the bank has not received any notice

to tbis effect, but the etncials here ex-

press no surprise at the closing of tha

bank. The branch here nan been in

liquidation for some time. The assets

are protected, but the doors have not

been i losed There have been differ-

ences of opiuion for some time t*-

tween tne London and Australijn

officials respecting tJie details of a re-

construction scheme
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tor County Clerk.

We are authorised to announce

ELIJAH PARKER,
of Petersburg, as a candidate for Coun-
ty Clerk, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce

J.8. CLUTTERBUCK,
of Burlington, as a candidate Tor Coun-
ty Clerk, subject to the action of the

Democratic parly.

We are authorized to announce

B. W. ADAMS,
of Hamilton, as a candidate for Coun-
ty Clerk, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
J. H. ROGERS,

of Walton, as a candidate for County
Clerk, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

The Warsaw Independent is en-

deavoring to ascertain the choice of

the people of Carroll and Gallatin

counties for I'nitd States Senator.

and for that purpose is polling the

two counties.

Mr. Cleveland need gono furth-

er than Kentucky to find a succes-

sor for the Into Justice Jackson.

Secretary Carlisle or Senator Lind-

sey, cither, is a good man (or the

place.
m » a.

—

[The following paper was read by

D. E. Castleman before the Sunday
Bchool union of the North Bend As-

sociation in session at East Bendon
July '2<>, l.Sfl.">. It appears in the

Recorder in obedience to a resolu-

tion passed by that body, request-

ing its publication.

—

ED.j

The S. S. as an Educational Factor

As a means to secure a perfect ed-

ucation the Sunday School must
nefther be ignored nor despised.

As an educational institution it de-

serves especial commendation; be-

cause it imparts to us information
that will assist us in the most try-

ing circumstances, and enables us

to rightly select a course, which, if

followed with fidelity, will lead to

eternal happiness. A secular ed-

ucation, is, of necessity, one sided

and narrow. To be a we'll rounded
and symmetrical character, the
science of religion must be carefully

studied and her principles adher-

ed to. Most all knowledge may be

readily reduced to one of a few lead-

ing sciences, no one of which ran be
ignored. As no one pursuinga course
in English Literature could omit
the study of Shakespere, even so
would a man Be sadly atuf unfor-

tunately deficient, should he pros-

ecute all other sciences vigorously,
and yet neglect that science which,
alone, offers a satisfactory solution
of the problem ofHuman Life—dis-

closing to us our origin, our natures,
our duties to God and oursclves.and
our final destiny. Important,
weighty and essential to our tem-
poral and eternal welfare arc the
principles of religious science.

I would not undervalue secular
schools. They are just as impor-
tant as our temporal welfare is im-
portant. They impart to us knowl-
edge which enables us to support
and maintain life. They teach us
principles which will enable us to
iXLprospcrous as individuals and also

which insures our existence -as na-
tions. The secular schools should
be freely and liberally sustained; the
Sunday Schools muni be forever main-
tained. The latter has for its end the
eternal welfare of man's eternal soul,
and as the soul is more important
than the body, even so is the Sunday
SchooHi more important education-
al factor than the secular school.
However I must not be criticised

for instituting a. couiparison—deiii..
mental to the secular school. The
one is a helpmeet to the other.
Hand in hand they go, developing
and enlarging the 'capacity of that
composite creature which was the
crowning act of creation.

What does the Sunday School ac-

complish ? I believe, first, a faithful

teacher, together with some general
and rudamentary knowledge oKiod,
imparts to his pupils instruction and
information that will assist the par-
ent in controlling the pupil; that
is to say, perhaps, the first notice-
able effect on the child, and the
practical end of the teacher, is its

moral development. The primary
truths of religion are taught, and
through them the child secures an
ineffaceable impression of the di-

vine being, and the resulting obli-

gations. A little later, if properly
directed, he acquaints himself with
the history of God's people and nee-

-essarily-of the histery-i«- part of all

people with whom they came in
contact. If any history is import-
ant, why iiot4his? Again, lie comes
down to the Christian Era. There
with unclouded eyes he sees stand-
ing out in bold prominence, a char-
ater, more saintly than Abraham,
wiser than Solomon, a greater ora-
ter than Demosthenes, a more pro-
found lawgiver tlmn Moses, and a
greater conqueror than Alexander
or Napoleon lionapart.

If then a study of the exalted
characters of history is profitable

—

andwho will doubt It?—whocan esti-

mate the good results to the human
race by the study in the Sunday
Bchool and elsewhere of the charac-
terof Je8U8Christ? It'sa well known
fact that the biographers ofour great
men find it necessary to omit many
things that appeared in their lives,

but which would be painfully dis-

cordant in their memoirs. While
reading Jhc life of Napoleon I would
be in a state of perpetual delight

and infatuation did not the pale
deserted face 6f Josephine peer out
continually from its thrilling pages.

Like Ban'quo's ghost, it will not
down. How different is the history

of Christ. In His life it is unneces-
sary to extenuate, conceal or adorn
any unpleasing reality." The child

miy, the child must bo taught to

approve and imitate every act and

example, to tread in nil his paths.

After a historical study of Christ
has l>een presented, then comes
Christ as savior—the ultimate aim
of all biblical research. A crucified

Christ, fully apprehended, is man's
salvation,nnd here comes the spirit-

ual birth with its attendant and
ever increasing blessings—the de-

velopment of our spirtun l natures
,

without which man is little more
than a highly developed animal,

groping in doubt and darkness, dis-

contented with the present and
wholy uncertain of the future.

This historical research and mor-
al and spiritual education results in

a general intellectual development
which contributes in a powerful de-

gree toward the symmetrically ed-

ucated man or woman.
Again, I commend the Sunday

School as an educational factor be-

cause it enlists a cropse of teachers

many respects better acquainted
and "better qualified than any other

educational system. This work is

purely voluntary—a labor of love.

It is not their chief end to endure a
school term and draw their month-
ly stipend; but, being christians,

having learned of Him Who spake
as never man spake, moved with an
intense desire to do the Master's bid-

ding, they stand before their Sun-
day School classes with heartsaglow
with love for God and their fefiow-

men, and realizing the weighty re-

sponsibility they teach for both
time and eternity. Cnder such
teachers, actuated by such motives,
the child must be and is benefitted.

Again, the Sunday School reach-

es children that rarely ever enter
the secularschool room. It isstrange
but true. Who ever heard of a trus-

tee visiting each family as the law
directs, in order to secure the at-

tendance of the pupils ? On the
other hand every well organized
Sunday School has its duly consti-

tuted committee, whose duty it is

to look after and secure the attend-
ance of children suffering from pa-
rental neglect, and thus it frequent-
ly happens that the child of igno-
rance and indigence is rescued from
surroundings of neglect and shame,
and though the influence of a Sun-
day School effecting the work of
God, he becomes a MoodyoraSpur-
geon—a benefactor of the human
race.

And yet there are men who op-
pose the Sunday School—men who
insist, with ignorant© inexcusable
even in a child, that the Bible con-
tains no reference thereto. They
forget that every text enjoining
men to search the Scriptures, is an
argument against that error.

The ultimate aim of the Sunday
School is the conversion of man-
kind, and this it aids and accom-
plishes by and through an organized
effort to study the Bible—an effort

so well directed that the christian
world has long since placed its seal

ofapproval upon the Sunday School.
It is a helpmeet, a training school,
a nursery, for the church; and by
and through its efforts I am inform-
ed that more contributions are
made to the membership of the
church than—through anvother

their faciltiies can not be over esti-

mated. Don't can your cans at
home but send your cans to the
ornery.—Pendleton Democrat.

"Ve're all Democrats, boys, and
it mightn't be a bad idea* to quit
calling each other names. There is

a common enemy uncommonly well
equipped this year and uncommon-
ly active. What's the matter with
dropping differences and pitching
into him and whaling the ver}' life

out of him? It can be done by
concerted lambasting, but not by
firing at each other.—Common-
wealth.

resident householder in the precinct
for which he is appointed for nt
least one year next preceding bis
appointment.
Second—He must not have any-

thing of value wagered or bet on the
election.

Third—He must not l>e a candi-
date at the election.

Fourth—He must be able1 to read

The court of Appeals meets for

the «Fall term a week earlier than a
number of people seem to suppose.
The term begins the third Monday
in September, and as the month lo-

gins on Sunday, the third Monday
this year will be September Hi.

Lawyers and litigants should re-

member that August 27 is the last

day for filing transcripts in cases to
go on the September or Fall dock-
et.—Capital.

The law makes it the duty of
every person and of every corpora-
tion holding lands in thisCommon-
wealth, either by lease or otherwise,
on which any Canada thistles, or
weeds commonly known as Canada
thistles, may be growing, to cut the
same, so as to prevent such weeds
or thistles from going to seed, and
the seed of the same from ripening.
A failure to comply with the law
carries with it a forfeit of five dol-
lars.

Fifty-two Democratic, candidates
for the various city offices of Lex-
ington have paid tlio entrance fees

entitling them to start in the prim-
ary to be held on August 22, and of
these thirty-four are just honing
to serve as members of the General
Council. As there are held just two
meetings a month and the salary of
each member is S3 for each meeting
it will be seen -that there is not anv

the Constitution of Kentuckv in
English.

Fifth— lie must write a plain and
elgible hand.—Capital.

OUR NFIGHBORS
si OTT tnrSTY

Times—No. 2 wheat is selling at
bV"> to 67 cents a bushel.—The past-
ures were never better at this sea-
son of the year.—Don't wait for the
frost to cut down the weeds in your
field and pastures.—If the stalk
couldn't be cut, it would require the
use of step-ladder to gather some of
the ears of corn this fall.—Three
gentlemen, whose aggregate ages
reach 269 years, were seated in a
group I Saturday on the street, in
social chat, viz : Dr. S. F. Gano, SO;
Col. Milton Hamilton, 8(1; Mr. L.
L. Hcrndon, SI.

-/r.

UK

THE PRIMARY ELECTION.
Saturday, August 31st.

At a meeting of the Boone Coun-
ty Democratic Executive Commit-
tee, held Monday, July 15, 18<)&,

pursuant to a call of the chairman.
J. B. Berkshire, the following mem-
bers werepresent^J. B. Berkshire,

C. C. Roberts, J. N. Feareon, Clin-
ton Gaines. J. M. Grant, A. Corbin,
W. W. Grimsleyand J. W. Ken-

< AKUOl.l. I'or.VMY

Democrat—Several of our mer-
chants were losers by the big fire in

Cincinnati—Texas fever has broken
out among the cattle in Owen coun-
ty. One man has lost thirty head.
—Win. Wilson, who was examined
for life insurance here Wednesday,
has the following family record:
His father was upwards of 100 when
he died; his mother 72. His pater-
nal grandfather was 107 years. :>

months and 10 days old. His mat-
ernal grandfather was upwards of
SO at his death, and his maternal
grandmother was 70. He has three
brothers and four sisters whose ages
run from -IS to <>1, and are in good
health. He himseif is "»0. Whocan
beat it?

agency.

STATE NEWS.

There were 298 deaths in Louis-
ville durim; Julv.

Nanz A- Neuner, the Louisville
florists, have made an assignment.

The Kentucky Bankers' Associa-
tion will hold its next meeting at
Owensboro, October 23.

Lexington women nominated a
woman candidate for School Trus-
tee in each of the four wards of the
city.

Gov.Thrown has selected a design
for the monument to Joel T. Hart,
for which an appropriation was
made by the last Legislature.

The Kentucky River Coal Com-
pany is the name of a new organi-
zation incorporated at Carrollton.
The capital stock of $">,000 is all
paid up.

The Republican candidate for
Governor, W. O. Bradley, and the
Populist candidate, Tom Pettit,
were both formerly Democrats.—
Kussellvilie Herald.

A short time ago in Wayne ronn-
ty Louis Coffey shot and killed Is-
aac Burnett. Last week Burnett's
thirteen-year-old daughter eloped
with Oofi'ey and married him.

"Mercer county has not for years
produced such a crop of apples as
now weigh down the trees," says the
Snyings. "In many of the young
orchards the limbs of the trees are
touching the ground."

Treasurer Hale imparts the grat-
ifying information that the State
Treasnry>is now in fair condition,
the half-million deficit being over-
come and payments of all obliga-
tions wjll be resumed in October.

Mound explorers on the Fox
farm in Mason county have discov-
ered in an old mound eight skele-
tons, each inclosed in a stone box.
The finders regard thcm-as4raees-ot
a race that antedated the Indians.

The people of Fayette cou nty
want free hikes. , County Jildge
Bullock has been petitioned to sub-
mit the matter of voting $200,000
for the purchase of the pikes at the
next general election. At the same
time a number of other counties
will vote on the same question.

Jacob Perkins' farm in Harrison
county was sold publicly. Mr. K.
Fields, of Sadieville, purchased; 66
acres, known as the Drake farm, for
$13,20 per acre, and' the Deposit
Bank of Sadieville 105 acres, in-
cluding the home place, for 817,05
per acre.—Georgetown Times.

There is no good reason why su-
gar beets can not bo grown success-
fully in Kentucky. The Park City
Times says: "A gentleman from
the East, representing a number of
sugar-beet growers, is expected to
arrive here to day to look mto the
matter of securing lands for them
to cultivate. He is a practical beet
sugar man, and his mission is an
important one."

The canery at this place that "can
can" will now have plenty of to-
matoes to can providing they can
get the cans to can. Last year they
had trouble in getting cans to can,
but with plenty of cans to can they
can can all the canB they can get.for

great shakes in gaining the nomina-
tion.

Elder John W. MeGarvey, a lead-
er in the Christian Church -'and
President of the Bible College of I

station. Dr. A. G
Kentuckv University, has recently I t*S? Castle, shot and
expressed the opinion that people
may be saved though they die un-
baptized. This statement has creat-
ed great commotion among the
Baptist and Christians, the position
on this point being the principal

-

distinction between the two creeds.
The Lexington Press-Transcript
says it may be the beginning of a
movement to unite these two pow-
erful churches.

Invited guests assembled at a
church near Long Lick, Scott coun-
ty, to witness the marriage of Miss
Martha Southard, of that neighlwr-
hood, and Mr. Sim Griffith, of Illi-

nois. The prospective groom failed
to put in an appearance and after a
long delay the quests learned that
Mr. Griffith had departed for his
western home without giving anv
explanation of his unusual conduct.
The bride, verv naturally, was
greatly depressed at tht wrougdone
her. and the people of the neighbor-
hood were justly incensed on ac-

count of the inexplicable action of
the voting man.

(i.U.I.ATl.N COIXTY
Independent—Wednesday, a ter-

rible tragedy occurred at Elliston

Elliston.TTf

killed R. A.
Dickerson, a druggist of that place.
The cause of the trouble grew out of

a law suit of years ago when judg-
ment was rendered against Dicker-
son for a debt due Dr. Elliston's

unclcrandTvhiclT he was making ah
effort to collect. Recently while Dr.
Elliston was there on a visit to his
sick father it is said Dickcrson slap-

ped Dr. Elliston's face, at the same
time drawing his pistol and threat-
ening to kill him it he said a word.
Dickerson was reported afterwards
to have said he intended killing Dr.
'lliston on sight. Tuesday it was

Couples have been married in
balloons, on .bicycles. in_the_ Ferris,
wheel and on railroad trains,"But it

remained tor a Richmond beau and
his best girl to stop an auction long
enough to have the ceremony per-
formed by the auctioneer, who had-
pened also to be a magistrate. The
Climax says thai_ihe Squire did
not take time to put on his coat,
but pronounced the words that
made them man and wife while
standing on one side of-tbcTotrrrter,
the couple being on the other side^
The two having been made one,
went away happy; the crowd enjoy-
ed the diversion and then the sale
went on as if nothing unusual had
oeeured.

One of the oddest wills ever re-
corded has just been filed at Wash-
ington. The testator was. Nelson
Conner. The unique will leaves one
or more rooms of his home to mem-
bers of his family. The two front
rooms and upstairs room are lie?

queathed to the widow. A daught-
er is given the dining room and a
third floor apartment, and the.back
room upstairs and the kitchen are
willed to a grandson. Other parts
of the house including the cellar
and garret are disposed of in the
same manner. The will expresses
hopes that the family will live in
peace and love. Lawyers think it

will stand.—Ex.

Immediately following the heavy
rains of last week hundreds of fish
of all kinds and sizes could be seen
floating on the waters main ofLick-
ing river, some dead and others
nearly so, when taken fromnhe
water. Some old fishermen claim
that their death was due to muddy
water while many are of the opin-
ion that the water had been poison-
ed. Whatever the cause, thousands
of fish were killed, much to the re-

greLoI-outfislwleving citizens, but
much to the delight of the small
boy who fished them from the river
w ith sticks-and- in;

home to tell his mother he "caught
them with a pole and line.—Pendle-
ton Democrat.

The coal fields of Eastern Ken-
tucky have scarcely been touched by
railroads as yet. Several thousand
square miles of the-very-finestrcan-
nel and bituminous coal land is ly-
ing practically valueless because of
the distance of the greatest modern
aid to civilization. It is good news
to Kentuckians that the long defer-
red awakening for at least a portion
of the mountains is approaching.
The Winchester Sun says: "Vast
improvements are soon to be made
in the Lexington and Eastern rail-
road system. Routes are being sur-
veyed for the extension of the road,
and for branches penetrating the
mining and timber regions of East-
ern Kentucky. Capt. J. ('. Turner,
of this city, will have charge of a
corps working south from Lumber
Point."

County Judges all over the State
must, between August 10 and 20,
appoint election officers who arc to
serve for one year. Here are some
of the imperative qualifications of
these election officers, fixed by sec-
tion 1448 of the General Statutes

:

First—That he shall have been a

1

believed that Dr. Elliston's father
was dying and a telegram was sent
to .New Castle summoning him to
the bedside of his dying father. Be-
lieving that Dickerson would exe-
cute his threat Dr. Elliston armed
himself with a revolver and a doub-
le barreled' shot gun. aiid as the
train reached Elliston Station, Dick-
erson was discovered standing in
the door of the telegraph office.

Without a word Dr. Elliston poked
the shot gun out of the window and
taking good aim at Dickerson pull-
ed both triggers. The shot* took ef-

fect in Diekerson's right arm and
breast, and he fell to the platform
in the throes of death, dying short-
ly after he was carried to his home.
Dr. Elliston jumped from the train
to be met by Arthur Williams who
informed him that his father was
dead. Dr. Elliston went at once to
where his father's dead body was,
and was arrested shortly afterward.
He will have a preliminary trial be-
-foFe—County Judge McMillan at

Williamstown to-day. Saturday.
The funeral of Mr. Dickerson look
place from his late home Thursday
afternoon. He leaves a wife and
several children.

No orders for extra sheets containing
ballots for the "Handsomest Young
Lady," will be filled after the 28th of
of this mouth. All orders for. extras
must be iu by 7 p. m. that day.

FOR SALE
H&UftK aud lottti the town rj f Wirt~

ton, Ky. House nearly new with
two acres of fine pasture land ad-
joining, all kinds of the finest fruit and
plenty of water; first-clall barn and all
necessary out buildings. Address H.
C. Diers, Walton, Ky.

nedy
On motion of W. W. Grimsley

the action of this committee on
July 1, 18%, is now rescinded.

It is now ordered that for the
purpose of nominating a Democrat-
ic candidate for Clerk of the Boone
County Court, to be voted lor at the
regular election on the 5th day of

November, 18!>5, that a Democratic
primary election, by secret ballot,
be held in this county, under the
law governing such elections on the
31st day of August, 1895; and for
that purpose a poll shall be opened
at each of the regular voting places
in the county at 7 o'clock, a. m.,
and shall be held open until (i

o'clock p. m., on said day.
It is further ordered by the com-

mittee that no one be allowed to
vote at the primary election held
under this order except those who
voted the Democratic ticket at the
last regular election held in this
count}', unless the voter be a young
man who never voted and wishes
to identify himself with the Demo
cratic part}', or a known Democrat
who failed to vote at the last regu-
lar election.

It is further ordered that the
candidates be assessed the sum of
SS0 with which to pa}- the expen-
ses of the primary election.and that
said amount shall be paid over to
the chairman of the Executive
Committee on or before the 15th
day of August, 1398; and the name
of any candidate failing to pay his
assessment by that 'date shall not
appear on the ballots.

It is ordered that immediately
after the polls close that the officers

of the election shall proceed to
count and certify the vote as cast
in their respective districts, which
certificate the clerk shall place un-
der seal and deliver to the Exec-
utive Cemmitteeman of his district
as 60011 as possible, or to the Exec
utive committee, which shall meet
in the Circuit Court room in Bur-
lington.at 1 o'clock p. m., Monday,
September 2d, 18!>5, to count the
vote and declare the result, and
the candidate receiving the highest
number of votes cast at the pri-

mary election, shall be declared the
nominee of the Democratic party,
for county clerk.

It is ordered that the candidates
lurnish to the chairman of this
committee on or before August 15,
181)5, their respective lists of names
from which to select the officers of

the election.

Ordered that committee do now
adjourn to meet at 1 o'clock p. m.,
Monday, September 2, 1S;)5.

J. B. Berkshire, Chaiman,
C. ('. Roberts, Clinton Gaine->,
A. Corbin. J. M. Grant,
J. N. Pearson, W. W. Gritnsley,

J. W. Kennedy.

So- 00 IN GOLD
To the Handsomest Lady in

Boone County.

The Recoiider will, on the second
day of the Harvest Home, present to

the young lady who is voted "The
Handsomest Young lady iu Boone
County," $."> in Gold. Theballots shall
be cut from the Recorder and mailed
to said paper whieh will publish the
result each week- uuHC the -contest
closes which will be at 12 o'clock noon
Wednesday Sept, 4, 1893! Any one
person can send in as many ballots as
they desire provided they are cut out
of this paper. Below is'the ballot ?

NKW YORK

Clothing Store.
To the people of Kenton and Boone Counties, Ky.:

We shall open at ERLANGER, KY., in N. B. Stephen's Build-

ing, opposite Deposit Bank, on

.AUGUST 16th, 1895,.
A New Stock of Goods consisting of

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

and

We
th
u
e%

r

,
a
r

n

yS:
ou Lowest Cash Prices3

and goods sold will be as represented.

Our Motto is-"Quick Sales and Small Profits."
We waut your trade. Consider your own interest and give ns a call.

THE NEW YORK CLOTHING STORE.
JACOB GINSBURG, Proprietor.

INSURE ATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual F ire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP BOONK COUNTY,

Ii sow completely organised and recti

ing applicationi for iniuranco.

Its Hates are Lowor
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmeri of Boons County

HITHERTO UNIHOWN ADVANTAUK
In keeping their property imured.

EVERT FARMER IN THE COVNTT
ihould take a policy at ones.

J. 8.

The Sixteenth Annual

FAIR! m FAIR!;
Of the Laraeliuit Auricultnral Association,

-WILL BE HELD

AT - LAWRENCEBURG, - IND„
On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

AUGUST 20, 21, 22, 23, & 24, 1895.
The ti rounds arc beautifully and conveniently located, and well supplied

with all convenience for the comfort and pleasure of both
exhibitors and visitors.

The Farm ths. Dairy and the Housedold and Mechanical Arts will
represented. A ladies' department filled with useful and orna-

mental articles.

be

HUKY.
President,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR OAINKH
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

J. K. DUNCAN, rre.iurer.

Kiicutivs Board—Legra&d Oaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephen!.

R. 8. Co-win, Austior, • Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Boons, Agt. - Wslton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

°WALTO*, KEXTKKT.

Will armrticr in Ike Court! of Bsoae, Kcntea
Grm»t asd Gallatia. Proaipt atteatlaa rlvca t
Collection! eatraite4 to km. tack uo\.

A. FINE POULTRY EXHIBIT-
Containing many choice specimens of all the noted strains.

Bicycle Races, Trotting, Sunning and Pacing Baoes,
On one of the finest tracks in the State. Liberal Purses.

.Excursion Rates on all Railroads and Rivers..

B^T.Send to the Secretary for Premium List.

N. B. STEPHENS,
-=-DEALER IN ALL KINBSX>F^=T""

reed, General Hardware

5Farrr)rr;£ Irr)pl^n)ei)ll^.

Our Stock is new, and prices as low as those In the elty.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, Erianger, Ky.

Sent. 12-91 tf.

murium
HOT
DROPS

CURES
Colic.
Cramps,
DleUTHOB*.
Flux.
Cholera
Morbus,
Nausea,
Changes of
Water. Etc

BREAKS UP A OOLD.

HEALS
Cuts,
Bums,
Bruises,
Seratenee,
Bites of
. ,.,>msl» snti
Bug s, Cto.

Taatea Good.
Smells Good.

I

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 6 Boone Block, Covington,

from S a. m. to $ p. m.

Will practice in all the courts ofKen-
ten and Boone oountles, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac., a specialty.

Wa E. VEST.
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Ie anpare4 to d. all klede ol Surveylne;. all o,

*m by Mill prompt!, att.nded to.

G. G. BUGHKS. D. E. CA8TLKHAN.

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN.
ATTORNEYS - AT LAW

BCRUHOTON, Ky.
Will practice In all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

S. OAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice In all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.nt.

In residence near post-office.

H. S. STEVENSON,
DENTIST,

Aniesthetlcs used for painless operat-
ing. Plates 18 nnd 910; other work
accordingly. Satisfaction guar-

anteed in all cases.

Main Okkick-SouIIi side Main St.

RMagMna, Indian..

ONE Thiuriud Sow aud eight pigs,
two weeks old—second litter. Will

sell cheap. Address (Joodridoe Bros.,
Florence, Ky.

HOGS and Sheep—Eight or ten bar-
rows, and 25 stock ewes, 4 or 5 yrs.

V GEO. Bi.ytk, Burlington, 4<y.

H'
OGS—A few choice Poland China
male pigs, also yearling hog from

prize winuing family at World's Fair.
Call on or address \V. H. Griffith,
Beaver Lick, Ky.

EWES—25 good strong stock ewes.
O. W. Oainks, Bullittsville, Ky.

WAGOX—A good farm wagon.
Xoaii CLOBE, Florence, Ky.

$S IN GOLD.

Miss.

IS THE

HANDSOMEST L1DY
IN BOONE COUNTY.

Maud Aylor
Fannie Finch
Anuie Rice
Fannie Willis
Lenora Cason
Olga Kirkpatrick
Kate English
Sheba Roberts
Carrie Houston
Cora Ingram
Nannie Burkett
Anuie Hudson
Emma Holton

For Sale—FkwIi Je rsey cow^
J. 11. Cmitterhick,

Burlington, Ky.

Sale —One platform spring wa
gon, cheapr-«T^W. Ryie, Erianger, Ky
Job Sale—45 head of yearling rams,

a few thoroughbred Hampshire Downs
andtheremainderhighgradeHampshire
Downs. K. H. Bi.ankeniskckkk

Florence, Ky.

For Rent—

T

he store room JiLdld
Follows' building at Florence, Ky.,
formerly occupied by T. D.Swetnam.
Apply to Bex Stepiiens, Florence.

Ix>sT—From my pasture near 1,'tzin-
ger, Ky., one muly cow, dry and iu
good order, about « years old; also one
speckled heifer— red or yellow spots,
about 3 years old, in good order, has
lost a small portion of her switch. I

will pay a reward of $5 for the return
of the above desribed cattle to me.

TlIOS. S. WHITAKER,
Utzinger, Ky.

J08T IN QUANTITY. BUT IN QUALI

WORMS!
WHITE'S CRE1M l

vermifuge;
FOR 20 YEAR8

Has led allWORM Remedies.
'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 1

aoia> at ai.i. j>K! ooiara.
Tr.ii.rci bv

hicwaiidhoj »hi(iink (A., »t. tana.

Mary Graham Roberts
F.ddith Lancaster
Ella Duncan
Fannie Roberts
Bulah Clore

Sheets containing ballots will be
nished at one cent each ; no attention
given orders not accompanied by the
cash. None of the office force will

wed to vote In this contest.

9

88
51

10
1

10
6

SO
1

2
1

2
1

1

2
8
3
3

fur-

S0LD EVEHrWHOIC-25 AMD B0C PtM BOTTLE. Ho RtLltr, NO P*t,
50c *uc contains two and one half time, ai much at «jc bottl..

HERB MEDICINE CO. SPRINOFIELD. O.

THE
: FIRST : IN : THE : FIELD.

WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OF WINTER

-^BOOTS * AND * SHOES.4*
and would like for every one to come in and examine them before plac-

ing their orders for boots. The extremely low price we shall name

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.
Wc can alBO interest you with prices on

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries/
In fact anything you want kept in a country store.

W. M. RACHAL&CO.
WCKY.

K- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Bangiug a Specialty.

Will visit all part* of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give nie a call.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incnrporated 1U6.)

Capital, $30,0O«
Surplus and undivided proHts, T7,00f

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of iudlvldualt
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(IHCOarERATBD iloj.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in 150.00a
Surplus JaQOjL

Ureful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

FIRST-CLASS DENTSITRY
—AT ERLANQKR.—

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
Who has flrst-class office appoint-

ments at 1421 Madison Ave. (nextdoor
to the Children's Home),

COVINGTON. - - KY..
will for a-w441e yet, eontinue-te—

come to Erianger every Tuesday.
Office in Ira Aylor's Building.

The Doctor's work in all the depart-
ments ol Dentistry Is first-class, wheth-
er it be In filling teeth, extracting or
In artificial teeth, and ills object in
coming to Erianger is to introduce his
work among the people here. His
Charges are very Reasonable for First-
Class Work. He cordially invites eve-
ry one to consult the following reliable
references of your own commmuity

:

Dr. R. C. Slater, Dr. C. W. McOullum.
Mrs. Cal Riggs, Mrs. Mattie Hoover,
Mrs. Rev. M. M. Hiner, Mrs. Rev. O.
M. Huey, Mr. Ira Aylor, Erianger; Mrs.
John Cahill. Miss SaUie Snyder, Flor-
ence.

Look to your own Interest.

-WE HAVE KNOCKED THE

The Bottom out of Prices.
If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or Repaired, see who

will do you the

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
We will meet anybody with our Workmanship, Material and Prices.
New Wheels put on almost as Cheap as others charge for repairing

old ones. We are building this year all the

T_ia,testStyleVeliioles
From the Finest Bali-Bearing down low .enough to suit all pocket-books.— .Those wanting the much advertised Boltleas Buggyv ire .

- Have Tlxoam —
Handmade with Finest Leather Cloth Tops (not chemical leather city

made top), at prices lower than tho?e advertised.

We do our own work—Trimming, Painting and Soliciting, therefore.
can give 50 per cent, better work than others who have that to dp ana
take it out of goods. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with all our work.

Call and see us—An investigation is all we ask."*8«

THE BURLINGTON
8. B. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI. O.,
HENLKT W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boon* County, Ky.)

Rates $1 Per Day, Special Rate 1 b;
the Week.

Tl« BURUNGTON, (foamerly St. P.„l Ha.
ttl)ha.bcen tharo^hly refitted and refar
nnhed throughout.

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky.

Administrator's Notice.

Those indebted to the estate of A. 8.
Gaines, deceased, must come forward
and settle at once, and those having
claims against said estate must pre-
sent the same at once proven accord-
ing to law. All those owing said
Gaines fee bills must settlo them at
once. S

Jas. T. Gainm, Adm'r.

The pastures are burnt up.

Assignee's Notice.

All those indebted to T. L. Swetnam
are notified that they must come for-
ward and settle same, and those hav-
ing claims against him must present
them to the undersigned, proven ac-
cording to law.

W. H. Hakku, Assignee.

Dr. J. L, Adams,
DENTIST,

Lightning Hot Dropa—

What a Funnv Name I

Very True, but It Kllle All Peln.

Sold Everywhere, Every pay
Without Relief, Thero Ie No Perl

Walton, Kentucky.

All work executed according to the

latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

Commissioner's Notice.

Boone CUcuit Court, Ky.
Thos. Underbill's Adm'r Plfl

vs
Amlnta Ann Mitchell, Ac, Defts
Notice is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sittings in the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington, Ky., Aug. 1.1896,
to hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day,
until completed. All persons having
claims against said estate will present
them to me properly proven as by law
required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, UOBOC

SEEK THE

^OOL—RESORTS

MICHIGAN!

OF

ELEGANT THROUGH WAGNER SLEEPING
CARS run dally between

Cincinnati and
Bay View, Mich.,

VIA—

Bio Four Route
and C. k w. M. Railway.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO
Old St. Joe, Qraud Rapids Traverse

City. Elk Rapids, Charlevoix.

Pctoskcy and Bay View.
This it the only line by which piW«enKer.

to the I ravcrae Region are landed
at Traverse Cily

WITHOUT CHANGE OF Mils.
ror full Informationm to time. ( tralMc, wrii,. toy r. !„-.. M-.-.uaKj tl:

Route.

E. 0. UtCftf i.-.kk. c, rj, Haj-tin
I «18. Tf.IBi |»r. esal Pit.. « ?kt Agt

A

n»,

Vtrf



€te©<sf Rears.

Jim and Tucker arrived In town ear-
ly Monday morning.

W. B. Kelly estimate* his crop of ap-
ples at 2,000 barrels.

A splendid rain Tell 'IB'Joa
ver's neighborhood, last Sunday.

»*^- —

N. B. Stephens has rented his busl-

nesM house to a Cincinnati clothier.

Mr. Jacob Rouse of the Limalm rg

neighborhood is enlarging his pond.

The candidates for county clerk have
less than twenty days in which to

hustle.

Water for both stock and domestic
purposes is very scarce, and many are

hauling water.

This county Is short on rain while it

has been very seasonable In the ad-
joining counties.

Invitations are out for the "Institute

Hop" at the Union Town Hall on to-

morrow evening.

D. M. Snyder, of Bellevue, has been
selling some excellent water-melons to

the lfurllngtonians.

The colored people had a picnic at

"Parlor Oak" last Saturday. Tho fes-

tivities were continued until late in

tho night.

Tho case of the Commonwealth
against O'Hara, transferred to this

court from Grant county will be called

for trial to-day.
m e»

The Hathaway neighborhood was
visited by a heavy hail and wind storm,

last Saturday. The corn was badly In-

jured by being blowed down.
m . .

Howard Blankenbecker and James
Ute dug aud wall a well one day last

week, <liu.uk water out of It all dny,
aud next morning there was 30 inches

of waterin it.

Our Union correspondent is one of

the big twelve this week, it being his

first experience as a juror. Ifhemakes
as good ajuror as ho is a correspondent
he will make a good one.

The failure of the 6 Y. Boats (Jo., of

Lawreuceburg caught many of the
farmers of this county who had deliv-

ered their wheat to them. The failure

is said to he a very bad one.

J.F. Blyth, Kdson Biddell, diaries
Fowler and Ed Hawes spent a couple
of days down ou the river last week.
The fish would not bite aud they had
to call a seiu to their assistance.

America, wife of Henry Webb, color-

ed, died last Sunday morning about 3

o'clock, leaving seven chlldrcu and a
husband. She was au industrious wo-
man and will be greatly missed by her
family.

The Hebron Sunday School will give

Its aunual picnic at the Harvest Homo
grounds, Saturday, August 17th, 1895.

AU neighboring schools are cordially

invited to inttend.
(1. (). Hafkr, Superintendent.

^e ^

At I/exington, Ky., August 13th to

15th, is the occasion for sale of round
trip tickets via the (Juceu & Crescent
Uoute, from all stations in Kentucky,at

half rates. They will be sold August
12th and 13th, good until August 17th

to return. Ask <}ueen & Crescent agent
for particulars.

— .»*~^—i

Bound trip tickets via the t|. and 0.
Boute to Beulah Heights Camp Meet-
ing, Flat Bock, Ky.. ou this occasion

wMl be mU\ August 0th to 18th, inclu-

sive, from all points between Cincin-
nati and Chattanooga, Inclusive, at 1 \

fare. Oood till August 20th to return.

Aask agents for particulars.

The house occupied by Charles Finn,
at Flnttoburg, was burned to the ground
last Saturday about noon. The Are
was caused by a defective kitchen Hue.
Everything in the second story of the
building was lost, but the conteuts of

the lower story were moved to a place

of safety. There was no insurance ou
the bulfding or contents.

— -i . i

The Annual Session of the Rogers
Aseooifttioniof Uuiverbalists will be held
with the church at Burlington, Aug.
23d, 24th and 25th. Friday nfternoon,

organ ization of council and apportion-

ing committee Preaching at night.

Saturday, meeting of council at a. m.
Occasional sermon at 11 a. m. Business
meeting In afternoon. Preaching at

night. Sunday, basket meeting—
preachlug morning, afternoon and
night. All are cordially invited.—« »»»
There was a bad freight wreck ou the

Southern near Kenton Heights, last

Friday morning, in which considerable
live stock was killed aud crippled,

The train broken in two on the down
» ears thai, were detached .

NeigHiM News.

GASBUBO—An Infant daughter of
Ennla Nixon and, wl'e Is danger-

ously sick at this writing.
Watermelons are going

freely at good prices.

to market

- UooS aSowar. vUitod soma localitio. <»"*, » 'lescondunt of tho pioneer Lutis-

In this vicinity last Saturday and Sun- r°rd " oTKciilucRyJ.isTory,- The l.rxle

riair »lilii> nth.r. w««, rr, i—^H ,.„tir«,w. was handsome lii light blue costume,day, while others were missed entirely.
H. Lee Early and family, were visit-

ing relatives and friends here Sunday.
The yield and quality of wheat were

very poor, that of oats good.
Frank Laws will probably teach the

public school In this district. The new
furniture for the school house has ar-
rived.

« »

ERLANGER—Dr. C. R. Slater en-
tertained In honor of the North

Kentucky Medical Association on last

Thursday at his beautiful home on Er-
langer rood. The tables were beauti-
fully decorated with choice flowers aud
the dinner comprised all the delicacies
of the season. Among those present
were Dra. Thad Beamy, of Cincinnati;
D. M. Bagby, of Walton; M. J. Crouch,
of Union; J. B. Alexander, of Mason;
W. H. Blanton, of Krlangcr; Geo. F.
Gaines, of Walton; J. D. Violette, of
Wllliamstowu; B. K. Menefee, of Ve-
rona: F. L. Hayre, of Hebron; H. C.
iAssing, of Union; S. S. Scott, of Kr-
langcr; J. F. Loomis, of Independence;
J. G. Furnish, of Burlington: C. W.
McCullum, of Erlanger, andS. L. Webb
and Prof. J. H. Craven.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Long, of Coving-

ington, are spending a few week" "'iffo

Mrs Bradford Shinkle at her farm on
the Lexington 'pike.

^ m '

BELLEVUE—A light shower of
rain tell here Saturday and we are

still asking for more. Cisterns are low.
Stock water very scarce.
The sick of the neighborhood are all

convalescent.
A couple of gentlemen from the city,

in company with Mr. John K. Walton's
daughters, of Erlanger, spent several
days last week, with James Rogers and
family.
The watermelon market opened up

here lost week with a light supply.
Misses Lena Connelly and Tlllie Ay-

lor, of the Waterloo neighborhood, were
the guests of the Misses Moody, lost

Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Viola Bogers was visiting her

parents, last week.
The B. & B. Turnpike Co., are spread-

ing considerable metal on the 'pike and
have some 4 or 5 teams hauling sand
and dirt and covering the metal, which
is making a good road. The Company
will have a couple more iron bridges
built this fall.

Judge Flaunders returned to his
home, last week, after a week's visit

with his daughter, Mrs. Selmes, who
is with her aunt, Miss Julia Diusmore.
The election is very quiet here yet.

It is a difficult matter for some to make
a choice between the candidates. They
arc all worthy gentlemen.

IS

other tempting eatables, for which she
will please accept my tlmnks.
Esq. Bannister performed his tirst

marriage ceremony Friday, and united
together, shook hands with and offered

his congratulations to Miss Hattie
Ixtuisc Lunsford and Mr. John Hand-
oock Breeden. Miss Lunsfbrd is a

daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Deck Luns
ford, a descendant

They arc loud in praise of the royal en-
tertainment at Mr. fiance's palatial

residedoe.

was handsome in light blue costume,
chosen as she said, "Married In blue
always be true." The groom wore the
conventional black and looked every
Inch a happy man. The marriage oc-

curred at the residence of Mr. Jilson
Fane's In I/ewlsburg, at 8 p. m., in the
presence of some thirty Iuvited guests
and 25 more that were not Invited. The
presents were numerous and costly.

moon changed

TI

crashed into those iu front. Oue car
load of cattle was fearfully mangled.
C. P. Baker, of Unlou, was on the
tralu with a load of stock. He lumped
off nnd was pretty badly shaken up.
Fortunately his stock were not hurt.> •

The Hebron base ball team did

Burlington again last Saturday.
was a very close game, but the Hebron
boy&forged ahead in the eighth inning,

and held the position. The following
is the score by
Innings 12 3 4 5 6 7^8 ft- _

Burlington 3 10 2 10 1 0—8
Hebron 2 4 10 2 •—
Struck out—by Farrell, 7; Brady, 2.

Hits—Hurlington, 0; Hebron, 10.

Tho Burlington and Petersburg color-

ed base ball nines played here last Sat-

urday morning, the former winuing
tho game with liands down.

• ^ m>

Spkciai. PREMIUMS.—Io addition to

the special premiums in the Harvest
Home catalogues the following will be
given:
Best neck Maggie Murphy potatoes,

$lT>y E.W. Rouse.
Best Jellie cake, with icing, oue set-

tiugofeggs valued at $2, given by A.
M.Ana, poultryman, Burlington^
The eggs to be selected from next
spring's laying.
For best suckling colt, the get of Sam

Marrls, $10 given by Jas. L. Riley.
J. M. McCullough's on best display

of vegetables is $5 worth of seeds to be
selected from his catalogue, at retail

prices not later than Jan'y., 1, 1800.

V Georgetown, will deliver a free lec-

ture at the League Institute here, Fri-

day night, August 16th. Come one,
come all, and near one of the abliest

speakers in the State.
Elijah Parker aud B W. Adams,

candidates for county clerk, were mix-
ing with the voters here the post week.
Protracted meeting at Beaver will

close Sunday night.
Pros. J. H. Craven will probably

teach the public school here. Mr. Cm
ven is an excellent teacher aud the
patrons are glad to have him with
them.
Mark Pursiful, who has been a long

sufferer of consumption, quietly passed
away last Tuesday. His remains were
laid iu Salem cemetry.
Com aud lobacry «xops have begun

to lire for the want of rain. Farmers are
very' much discouraged.
Your correspondent aud one of

Boone's charming young ladies, attend-
ed the Sunday School convention at
Goshen, last Saturday, and spent a
very pleasant day, notwithstanding
the heat aud dust was very disagree-
able.

Wo nre glad to report the neighbor-
hood ih moderately good health.

*, » «.

UNION—Rev. O. M. Huey, of Er-
ltingor, has two boys that have the

nerve nnd pluck for you. They drive
from Erlauger to Big Bone, looklug
every inch regular horsemen aud after
farming there awhile hook up and
strike for home again, although they
ure not able to bridle the horse except
by climbing on the fence.
The Misses Corbiu and Mrs. Ed Cor-

biii, of Florence, nttended church here
Sunday.
Rev. Adams preached to a large con-

gregation, Saturday and Sunday.
The extreme dry weather has made

pasturage and water very scarce. Many
people have to haul water for drinking,
washing nnd all purposes—doubtless
lots of stock suffer. Corn has been Ih'-

jured very much and tobacco too.

However, this part of Booue county
has never, for 50 years, tailed to pro-

duce enough for the people to live in

eoTirptfrath'ercomfort; wc may expect
this season to be no exception.
Speaking of dry weather reminds mo

of a potato story told by the Agricul-
tural Ed of the IT. B., who said he went
to dig potatoes for dinner last Thursday
and round them cooked and ready to

be served on the table—nothing needed
but a little brushing off.

The trial of Bobt. Adams which, oc-

curred here lastTuesdny.resulted iu the
cose being dismissed by Atty. Lassiug,

as all the evidence went to show he was
most shamefully and unjustly accused.
Everybody you meet is certain to ask

if you arc going to attend the Institute?

This is the all absorbing theme of con-
versation at present, and a grand time
is expected.

J. D. Thompson, who is looking af-

ter business Interests for J. W Ken-
nedy in "Sweet Owen," was visitiug in

Union aud vicinity Sunday, (mostly iu

vicinity,) and methinks Mr. Dick was
glad to be back to old Boone, even If It

never rains here any rnoro.

The traveling Ed of the Uulou Blade
while in Gallatin county, last week,
picked up the following story: "A Mr.
Smith or Jones, as the case may be,

was on trial in that county for lunacy.
The evidence was all given iu and there

douht as to the man be-

TZINGEB -The
but no rain came,
he country Is full of turkeys.

Frank Casou will move back to Lud-
low in the fall, and engage iu the gro-
cery business.

Miller A Huey's steam thresher is iu

this viciuity.
M. F. Wiugate had a fat steer to ilie

from the effects of a rye beard iu its

throat.
Corn and tobacco will not make half

a crop ou account of the droutht.
Ninety-five childern ore enrolled as

scholars in the Methodist Sunday-
School

.

Everett, the 12 year old son of Marion
Bruce, has returned from Danville, the
school for tho deaf and dumb, for a
term of six months. He is a very bright
boy.

I was in Cincinnati not many days
ago, and a fellow walked up to me and
said, "how are you, Mr. Clorc." I had
not gone far when another fellow said,

"bellow, Mr. Biggs." The tirst fellow
thought I was Tom Cloro and the oth-
er thought 1 was Wood Higgs.

Miss Minnie .Miller, of Cincinnati,
was visiting friends here last week.
Her father, mother and throe sisters
have died in the last few years.
Some of our citizens are hauling wa-

ter from the river for family use.
Miss Ida Hoffmau has returned from

a very pleasant visit with friends in
Ludlow aud Covington.
Miss Ella Piatt, who was born and

raised iu Plattsburg, this county, but
who Is now a teacher iu the Cleveland,
Ohio, schools, has corue into possession
of a large fortune by the death of an
auutiu Cincinnati. She was a school
mate of your obedient servaut.
Mrs. Chas. Finn is dangerously ill at

this writing.
A great many fragments of the

steamers, Big Sandy and Carrolltou,
were taken from the river here.
Tom Nettle aud Jim Green came to-

gether last Wednesday morning in

front of the Plattsburg Custom House.
Neither party hurt.
Mrs. Press Bailey, of Union, is visit-

ing her relatives near here.
lieu Heusley spent Sunday with

Nick Obording, who hasabout recover-
ed from the injuries he received July
the 4th.

J. Frank Graut is a regular Jimuiie
Fitzgerald when it comes to disposing
of cases iu the public court.
Will bo in Burlington this week to

sling ink iu an attorney's office.

S. W. Tolin, 1). B. Hoffmau and
Miss Ixju Hensley called ou friends
here last week..
Miss O'Tool and a lady: friend, of

Ijawrenccburg, wore excurting in this
viciuity last week.
Will Rector has 85 crab apple trees,

the fruit of which will make 23 barrels
of cider.

Jake Klopp's wheat averaged
bushels to the acre. It was pool wheat
and he sold it nearly all for seed the
day he threshed.
Mrs. B. B. GalneS, of this place, has

been appointed p. in. at Petersburg.
Col. Berry rewards his friends.

Sweet cider and apple butter are on
the bill of fare.

There is a nest of coal black coons iu

an opening in Split Bock. Some boys
have traps sot for them.
Some one chloroformed the resideuce

of Phillip Klopp, near Petersburg, one
night last week.

It is said that Will McOkiswon, of
Hebron, will start a grocery In the
Woolper store building.
The author of Kentucky items in the

Lawreneeluirg Press said, "We were
greatly amused on reading the Utzingcr
news in the Becorder that Jake Piatt

had a blood houud for sale." That fel-

low would get tickled at a funeral.

The oulv items we ever reported for

the daily Enquirer were of a historical

nature, but slioultraBy thing startling

occur we will report it.

The Methodist church was crowded
Sunday night to hear Rev. Hiner
preach. He was present, but gave way
to Bev. Rcuaker.
Chas. Heusley's horse ran away with

him last Saturday uigbt, below Peters-

burg, aud ran on to a stump throwing
him aud Misses May and Lilly Smith
over the dash board. The horse iu its

struggles to get up k irked Miss May iu

the met- Injuring her very badly. The
buggy was a total wreck.
One of our young Doctors thinking

to scare a young lady friend of his who
called at his office, a few days ago,
allowed horn akcleton he had hung in

PER80NAL MENTION.

G. C. Groddy, of Bulllttsville,

towu Saturday.

nd Mrs. Stanley Craig, of Cin-
cinnati are guests of Mr. ana Mrs. O.
P. Conner. •

F, P. Walton aud wife, of Utzinger,
were guests\ of Mr. and Mrs. George
Biythe last Friday,

Leslie ClutUu-buck's leg got out of
gear again several days ago, nnd com-
pelled him to with draw from business.

Hear that our young friend, H. C.
Lasslng, Jr., has been greatly annoyed
with a severe case of whooping cough.

Charlie Boberls aud Elmer Beall
were moving about pretty briskly last
week closing up their business for
court.

Mrs. S. P. Tllley, who has been visit-
ing her sisters here for several weeks,
left for her home, at Columbus Ohio,
las&iJS&Jurday moruiug.

Mr. A. G. Winston mndo a business
trip to Chicago, last week. He says it

rftis been very seasonable along the
route from that city until the neigh-
borhood Of the Ohio river is-reached.

FLORENCE—The lawn Fete and
Supper given by the ladies of the

Method 1st Church, last Saturday night,
was quite a success—good things to eat
and plenty of them was the order of
tho evening. The entertainment was
made doubly Interesting by-Mr*. Dodge

,

l nee Miss Lizzie Hagertyi of Chicago,
who recited several selections iu an ad-
mirable manner and delighted ber
hearers. Mrs. I lodge and son are visit-

ing her cousin, Mrs. Emma Conner
People arc flocking from all quarters

to hoar John Buckner sing "Rock-n-
faye Baby." The development of John's
voice whs caused by the entrance of a
baby lx>y into the household, one day
last week.
John Oelsner is mad iliecause the Be-

corder didn't offer a premium for the
handsomest man. Ho says the girls all

want to vote for him.
Misses Bet tie and Fannie Hoggins

have returned from n visit to Boston,
where they attended the Christian En-
deavor Convention. They report the
convention a great success aud were de-
lighted with the city culture, and the
report of their trip is Interesting and
instructive.
James Pearson has been importuned

from many parts of the comity to make
the race for Assessor. He says it is a
little loo previous just yet to discu.-s

the subject, but if the office seeks the
man, it couldn't find a better one.
Mr. Lewis Scniour, who resides on

the Lexington 'pike, has met with more
ill luck Last Saturday evening his
horse kicked him and broke his leg.

At his agt an injury of the kind is ex-
tremely dangerous and the physicians
have grave doubts ofhis recovery.
The closing of the store in Odd Fel-

lows' building, lately occupied by T. L
Swotnaiu, gives the towu a dreary look.
It is a fiue stand and we hope some en-
terprising man will shortly open up
business there.

Mr. Swetnam's health Is still bad,
and his great desire is to pay dollar for
lollar to all his creditors. We hope his
desires may be met and after the dis-

posal of his property, that there may
be something left for himself for a rainy
day.
A private picnic was given iu Car-

pen tor's woods, last Thursday,chaperoil-

ed by Mrs. Ed Porter, Mrs. B. L. Pear-
sou aud Mrs. Dr. Dulauey.

rVIAYLORSPORT— A select crowd
1 met at Parlor Grove Saturday and

had quite a pleasant time dancing.
The corn crop will be short.
Pastures arc all dried up aud farmers

arc hauling water aud driving their
stock to the river.

Morgan Helm hud a barn raising last

Monday, aud treated the boys to nam-
sandwich.
Our road overseer is doing good work

on the river road.—A—social was given by Miss" Nora
Bucker last Saturday uigbt, aud the
large crowd of young* folks enjoyed the
cakes and cream.
The old Democratic war horse, I). W.

Adams, candidate for clerk, was down
here Wednesday, shaking all over.

Bro. Benaker preached liere Wednes-
day aud Thursday evenings.

m ^ m
Explanatory anil Apologetic.

TV the Editor of the Recorder:

When one makes a statement un-
supported by proof, he isiu duty bound
to make the apology as sweeping aud
public ns the offense. In charging Dr.
Furnish in an recent letter to the Be-
corder,that he contemplated support to

Mr. Carlisle, I had no evidence and was
too ha-sty. I should have known, or
more properly speaking, remembered
that he had positively promised sup-
port to Joe Blackburn aud free silver

on two different occasious over his own
signature, and opposition was silence

by that pledge. When unanimously
uomiuf»*"d he virtually "rearUrrueil his

allegiance to that cause found in the
cards mentioned, aud the applause was
hearty, spontaneous, and. iu fact, was
the only enthusiastic demonstration
during the convention. My excuse is

that another, who was supposed to be
very dose to the Doctor, made a re-

mark iu my presence which, if true,

might have justified the allegation. I

might have known better than believ-

ed it. G.F.Gaines.
Walton, Ky.

The Parker Barbecue.

his office. She .said, "You take good
care of your patients, yesterday, I saw
one of them out riding—in a hearse."
Mrs. Katie Bice, of Bellevue, was

visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. Walton,
last week.

Col. W. H. Nelson, author of the
"Babbit I lash Mystery," was visitrhg

his daughter, Mrs. Smith McWethoy,
last Sunday.
John Duncan Lias his trotters iu tine

shape for the I.iawreuceburg fair.

PETERSBUBG
the

ing crazy, however, he settled all doubts
as to bis being sane by answering the
following question put to him by the
Judge: "Who are Ihe prettiest meu
you ever saw?" "Tom Burkett and
Harry Crouwell, of Union." wos the
answer. Take him away to Anchorage,
Mr. Sheriff" strictly ordered the Judge
and he quietly remarked to a by-stana-
er that anybody would know he was a
lunatic.
Mrs. Lydia Conner entertained a few

intimate friends, Friday evening from
2 to 5 o'clock, in honor of her sister,

Mrs. Thos. Winters, of Cairo.
Chas. Rogers and wife, of Riehinoud,

were visiting Gene Riley and family,
Sunday.
Mrs. Threlkild, of Covington, was

visiting relatives and friends here, last

week,
Sunday, Uncle Abe Stansifer was 80

years old, aud his children, grandchil-
dren and great-grand-child re u gathered
at the home of B. L. Bice in lienor of
the occasion, where, jolued by a few
intimate friends, they united In offer-

ing their congratulations aud hoping
for the return of many more such hap-
py days to the venerable and aged pa-
rent. Uncle Abe can refer with pride
to the fact that he has daughters whose
fame as cooks has traveled Tar and wide
and they, In turn, can be proud of
daughters who know well how to pre-
pare tempting dishes, aud so we may
know that an abundance ofgood things
to eat were offered as well as congratu-
lations and that he will long remember
his 80th birthday. Your correspondent
was kindly remembered by Miss Hat-
tie Dickerson with a basket of cake and

Enuis Nixon had
first melons in town a week

ago.
The corn crop will be short in this

section if rain is delayed.
Ira Wingate aud Johu Berkshire

were in Cincinnati this week.
Misses Lillie and Kstella McComas

atended the Osgood fair on Thursday.
Mr. Beldon, our miller, who was so

severely scalded, is up mid on duty
again.

Professor S. P. Tilloy and wife of Co-
lumbus, O., visited your seriblcr this
week.
Earl Whiting's parents came down

from Cincinnati Sunday and spout the
day with him.
The distillery hero. Avhlchhas been iu

the trust for several years, will be
bought out on the 14th.

Dr. Collius the eminent surgeon of
Lawreuceburg. was called here in con-
sultation Sunday.
Our baker here lost a valuable horse

Monday. The weather is too 'hot for

much horse exercise.

J. F. TITley, secretary of the t'itts-

burg Coal Exchange, and family are

rha Institute.

The Boone County Teachers' Insti-

tute was called to' order iu Uniou nt
10:4.1 a. m. Monday, by County Super-
intendent Voshell.
After prayer by Rev. E. J. Curry, 38

teachers were enrolled aud the Insti-

tute adjourned to meet at 1 p. jh.
The Institute reconvened nt 1 p. m.,

and after sonic very excellent music,
Prof. Newton, the Instructor, address-
ed the Institute in reference to the
week's work. Prof. Newton's talk on
this subject met the approbation of the
teachers. He remarked that private
schools have become a thing of the
post on account of the progress of the
public schools.

"Environment" as a mea'ns of gov-
ernment was- discussed hv Prof. Gor
don, of Eminence, aud Prof. Newton
Arithmetic was introduced by Prof.

Newton and a general discussion fol-

lowed.
The following teachers were enrolled

when the Institute adjourned Monday
oveuiug : Geo. J. Jack, Fannie Finch,
Katie Smith, Fannie Gordon. O. C.

Stephens, J. H. Craven. W. A. Galues,
Lottie Burnett, Faunie Burnett, C. N.
Curry, Bettie l>olph, Maud Kyle, Bottie
Stephens, Nanuie Yowell, Shcllie Yow-
ell, Lillian Corbiu, Dora Wilson, H. L.
Harrison, Etta Moody, B. W. Nelson,
H. T. Stoveusou, Hattie Loring, Lizzie

Kipp, Lucien Clore, J. W. McAtee, O.

Snyder, 1), M. Bouduruut, E. L. Clem-
ents, J. F. Craveu, William Gaines,
Mattie Whitsou, Ella Norman, D. M.
Snyder, J. C. Gordon, A. C. Collius,

Mattie Talbot, W. E. Cook, 8. J. Owon
Emily Graves, Olive Orum, T. W.Bals-
ly, Lizzie Gordon, Lillie Bouse, Laura
Loach, Lizzie Boberts, Lizzie Bogers
and Ed Mathews.

Oakbciki, Ky., Aug. 10th, 189"..

7o the Editor of the Rreordrr:

Abooti200 persons attended the bar-
becue given by Mr. Elijah Parker at
Ben Berkshire's spring alxiut two miles
below Petersburg on the Aurora ferry

road. The writer arrived on the ground
about 10 o'o look, aud found James M.
Thompson and Owen Batchelor in

charge of the culinary department. A
huge pit had been dug the night before,

and over it was roasting one beef anil

four lambs, two large kettles contain-
ing 50 gallons of miscellaneous ingredi-

ents, such as chicken, squirrels, toma-
toes, potatoes, &c, were presided over
by Andy Krosser, who mode a delic-

ious soup of which all partook very
heartily.
At 12 o'clock W. B. Green, who was

grand marshal of the day, announced
that every thing was in readiness for
dinner, and it kept a dozen persons
busy handing out eatables to the hun-
gry crowd Every person present got
plenty to eat, nnd there was a great
deal of meat left. Messrs Thompson,
Batchelor and Krosser were highly
praised by the crowd for tlie excellent
manner iu which the different meats
were barbecued.

\fter dinner had been served, a great
deal of beer and enthusiasm were un-
corked, and a number of Dcmosthenes-
es mounted the stand to enlighten the
dear people on the leading issues of the
day, and three out of every four of the
speakers are prospective candidates for

some county office, and so announced
themselves.
The first speaker to mount the ros-

trum was Mr. Parker, who made a neat
little speech, asking the support of the
Democrats of Boone county for Coun-
ty Clerk. The next person to take the
stand was John W. Berkshire, of Pet-
ersburg, who iu ourJudgment made the
most appropriate speech of the occa-
sion. T. it. Willis, the tall sycamore
of ( iarrisou, wa* then called for, and
mounting the stand, announced that
he was one of the boys, and if nothing
happened, he would lie a candidate for

Assessor when the next general elec-
tion for county offices takes place. Tom
gave his reasons for being a candidate,
and retired amid deafening applause
from the crowd. Willis' nomination
was seconded by T. K. Randall, of Utz-
inger, whose tall, stately form added
dignity to the occasion. While Ran-
dall was in the height of his oratory
and the crowd was being held spell-

bound by his flights of rhetoric, a beer
keg under the stand exploded, causing
consternation among the gathered
multitude. The explosion was caused
by on accumulation of gas in the keg
(not Ras ) Fortunately no one was
injured beyond a slight scare. Ras re-

sumed his speech after quiet had
been restored and touching ou the
silver issue showed that he has been an
ardent student of Coin's Financial
School. His speech was cheered to the
echo.
The Petersburg quartette now ren-

dered, "See, the Conquering Hero com-
cth."
I»ud calls were then mode for Prof.

L. H. Voshell, who was seen in the
throng. He responded in a neat little

speech, after which Enis Nixon sang a
parody on, "There is no place Like
Home." This ended the speech mak-
ing for the time being, and the crowd
was invited to the ball park, a short
distance away, to witness a game be-
tween the Petersburg club and a picked
nine. The game started off very nice-
ly but had not progressed very far until
a bumble-bee's nest in the center of the
diamond caused some of the boys to

make home runs by a circuitous route.
The umpire, Chas. Green, called time
till the bees could be gotten rid of. Dur-
ing this intermission and while some
of the boys were engaged iu combat
with the bees, Bernard Berkshire aud
Col. Al Berry Nixou, eutertained the
balauce of the crowd with a wrestling
match. Bernard gained two out of the
three falls and was declared the win-
ner. By this time the game was resum-
ed and was progressing nicely, and it

was very uncertain on whose banner
victory "would perch, when st the be-
ginning of the seventh inning with
Oweu Batchelor in the box, a bumble-
bee that had becu slumbering in the
grass crawled up Owen's breeches leg,

and as he was iu the act of delivering
the ball the bee punctured Owen once
or twice, causing him to throw a curve
that struck Dart, the catcher of the
picked niue, in the region of the heart,
knocking him out for a long time. The
umpire now called the game and it was
found that the score- -stood, -Peters-

burg 33, Picked niue 11.

By this time a second installment of
beer had arrived aud in the rush to

quench their thirst, the crowd caused a
stampede at the entrance to the grand
stand. Several persous were caught iu

the jam and severely iuiured. When
all had quieted dowu J. L. Green, of
Plattsburg, mouuted a slump and de-
clared his inteution of changing his

vote from Clutterbuck to Parker, giv-

ing his reasons for so doing iu a clear

and concise maimer. Jim, iu the course
of his remarks, said "We will feed that
Burlington riug soft corn for their sore

gums, and when the ides of Septem-
ber pomes nnd tlie vote is counted,

and

OVERWORK
— INDUCED -

Nervous Prostration

CompUte Recovery by the Ute of

Ayer s oarsapariiia
" Some years ago, as a result of too

close attention to business, my health

f;iilc<l. I became weak, nervous, was
unable to look after my interests, anil

manifested alf Hie symptoms of a de-

cline. I took three Wttles of Avers
Sarsaparilla, began to improve at once,

anil gradually increased my weight from
one hundred nnd twenty -five to two
hundred pounds. Since then, I and my
family have nscd this medicine when
needed, ami we are all in tlie best of

health, a fact which we attribute to

Ayer'* Sarsaparilla. I believe my chil-

dren would have Ix'en fatherless to-day

bad it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

of winch preparation I cannot say too

much."— IT. O. HrxsoN. Postmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, S. C.

Ayer's^ Sarsaparilla
RECEIVING MEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR.

AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.

La Belle Herd
OF OP Ti> DATS

CHESTER : WHITE : HOGS.
Stock e ligible to any record.

erre-i.oiidence or personal inspection

solicited. Send for my new l.*BV>

Catalogue and book of general

and useful information,

•aP*FKKK KOR KVKRYIIOllY.

J. T. HUGHES. Beaver Lick, Ky.

Also agent for Aermotor, which Is

the best and cheapest wind-mill made.
Kvery farmer needs one. Come and
see it.

——-—— —*—
I

HANKINB, DAVIS & CO.,

GEltEmiiL MERCHANTS,
HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY.

A good supply of Campbell's < reek Coal on hand at Constance at all

all times— '.ij per bushel. A good supply of feed always in Stock.

is given special attention

pervision

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.

Funerals under the personal su-

of J. C. IIankins.

Constance.

Queen&Crescent
ROUTE

4 Library Given Away.

For each $23 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Tailor and

Clothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, Kentucky.

-jr.

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for

You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New. and

Prices as Loir as
the Lowest.

ft eo

*

reaches the principal cities of the South with a service of superbly appointed

through trains. Day Coaches and Sleeping Cars through to Harriman, Chatta-

nooga, AtUlla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knorville, Hot Springs

and Asheville ; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe

and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and

San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. Free Parlor

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Tarlor and Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and

Chattanooga.

Cha». W.
r&s'r A J'...

Zerr.

Cincinnati,

W. C Binenrson,
G. P. A.. Cincinnati, 0.

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Rising Sun, - Indiana.
o

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and
invites them to continue to

call at the

*Ccrner Drug Store.*

w %% m
M *

i'bjftl, ^yA^^^y^y

Klijah Parker will be nominated
votes to spare." (Applause.)

It was now growiug late and your re-

porter took a B. & O. South Western
train for home, at the mouth of that
classic stream, steep Out.

CtARRITY.

CIRCUIT COURT.

""Circuit court commenced Monday
morning with J udge Green on the
bench. The grand iury was eupaneled
ns follows: llruce Henry , V. T. Fall,

John C. Bylaud, (J. L. Smith, D W.
NeWIU&tl, \V. H. Pope, AV. A. Gaines,
J. J, Tanner, Jerry Beemou, Butler
Curpeuter, L. K. Clore B. W. Bouse.
Judge Green gave thegraud jury au

able and Impressive charge.
No business of importance had been

t ransaeted when we went to press.

here for a. three weeks' vacation.
John Kvans and Evertt Helms went

to Lexington Monday as delegates to

the Sunday School convention.
Will Fenton, sub-pilot on the Car-

rolltou, which burned in Cincinnati
Monday, lost all his personal effects,

except what was on his hack.
Monday was pension day nnd your

scribe, being a notary public, rilled out
10 vouchers. There are about 17 pen-
sioners at this postotrlcc.

Dr. Tllley accompanied Leormrd
Buth to a deutlst in Ijawrenccburg to

have a tooth extracted which the doc-
tor could not do. The dentist earned
his money. Leonard is confined to his

bed with a temperature of 10.").

Colonel Johu Moody passed through
town ou his way to Lawreneeburg on
business connected with the coining
fair. Ilucle John has served iu the
capacity of ring master for 33 years. It

u'buldu't seem like tho fair if Uncle
Johu wasn't there to crack his whip.
Mr. and Mrs. James Jarrell have just

returned from a visit to Mr. A. J.

(Jiuiee and wife, of Arlington Heights,
Hamilton Co, Ohio. While there Mr.
Gauce drove thorn over some delight
ful couutry. Of course they took in the leuce will
sights of tho city, cspeclalfy the "zoo."

1 24th inst.

It speaks well for aii article when
the longer it is used the better it is lik-

ed. Such is the case with Ayer's Hair
Vigor. People who have been using it

for years, could not lie induced to try

auy other -dressiug for their hair, be-

cause it gives such perfect satisfaction.

Jacob Ginsburg, who will open a
clothing store in N. B. Stephens' build-

ing in Erlanger, was in town Monday,
aud planted au "ad" in the Kkcoupki:.
He will open next Friday with a large

stock of clothing. Give him a call, ex-
amine his goods, aud learn his prices.

The Sheriff aud his deputy went to

Franeisville, Mouday, and brought In

IiCwls Wrlghtman, who, some time
since, escaped from the lakeland Asy-
lum, and was terrorizing the citizens of
the North end of the county. He was
returned to the asylum.

IN MKMOKIAM.
Death has claimed a noble woman.

Vireiida F>arly Snyder possessed tine

traits of character, which with rare

personal charms made her lovely and
lovable. She had a charitable heart,

was loyal In friendship, faithful to the
church. She suffered, but few knew of
it, because she was always <.^.'"'"l.

When sickness came, she did not mur-
mur nor complaiu, it was then, that
the loveliness of her character shown
out in its 'superlative beauty. When
the dark guest walked at her side, she
did not shrink back nor express fear;

but steadied her soul with prayer. She
repressed her tears, that she might not
give pain to others. At last, when too
hard pressed to go about her usual du-
ties, and yearning for the presence of
her sister, she only sent the message,
"I am real sick." As loving ones stood
at her bedside, trying iu vain, to case
the pain that would not go , she clasp-

ed their liands iu gratitude, telling

them how good they were to her. At
last, love was helpless, aud science
failed. Aud uow, as we sit iu the eve-

Health
' means so much more- than

'

'you imagine—serious r.nd'

,

'fatal diseases result from

'trilling ailments neglected.
' Don't play with Nature's'

'greatest gift—health.

niug shadows, our hearts aching and
our tears falling, we siieak her name
softly, teuderly; for Auut Vie is with
the dead. But there comes -teutmiw.

~ "swwttnought; her TeWfloiv wltlr tire

loved onesgoue before—father, mother,
sisters and brothers were there to wel-
come her, as the great gates swung
back to let her In. what wonder, if iu

that meeting she should forget the
tears and the aching hearts. But, in

ouf earthly way, we will cling to her,

until the time, wheu we too, shall lay
d<)Wu the cross aud meet her where
parting is unknown. *s*

Klllaton who killed Dickerson at Kl-
liston Station had au examiulng trial

before H. C. White, Police Judge of

Wllltaitistown, and was allowed ball

iu tho sum of (15,000.

St. I'mil's Catholic church at Flor-
givc another picnic on the

It is very warm iu the court room.

—i +~~
Vegetation In this section Is guttering

for ralu.

Be careful
fight it with.

with fire. No water to

We will give a full reinirt of the pro-

ceedings of the court next week.
*.*

Tlie teachers are having an interest-

ing Institute at Union this week.

NOTICE.

AH those indebted to the estate ot

Owen Kirtley, deceased, must come
forward and settle, and any one hav-
ing claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to me proven according to

law. W. O. Kirtley, Executor.

tafc«

clia-,
ninv:

If you arefeciin»;
out of sorts, weak
aud generally ex
hausted, lteivous.

hive no aDpetitc
and can't work,

,

begin at oncctnk- m
ing the most rc

,f

ble itretigtbeni
medicine.which is

(

Brown s Iron BU* ^
ten. A few bot- ^
ties cure-benefit ,

comes from the
very first dose- it

Kw't st.n'm ycyr
,

ttftk, »a :i d its ,

pleasant W lake.
,

It "Cures
pvjraui^ KMttey and btver

Neuralgia, Troubles,

"Constipation, Bad Blood

• (Malaria,

Women's complaints

1\TOT IO E3.
()

The Boone County Carriage Factory will for the next BO
Days DU i'd buggies for $65 reduced from $75; a $75 buggy reduced from $85.

and a $85 huggy reduced from $100. We have got the stock and will be glad

to show auy one just what we build them out of, we don't keep any work on

hand—those wishing a buggy built to order, come with in 60 days. My work

is all band forged, we buy uo forgings of auy kind. We build gear and iron our

bodies just the same as have been done iu our community for the last 10 years

We give a two yeara guarantee on all our work. We ate originators of the

Boltless Buggy and claim to be the only perfect builder of same, which we sell

for.SliO, and give a guarautee for three years.

Bepairixo done neatly in all its branches in a first-class manner and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction. No factory wheels used in this shop. We tire our

own wheels, and iron our own work. We buy nothiuS that can be made.

Come and see us and be convinced.

BuumCO. CAREUGK FACTORY, • • H. G. COLLINS, Proprietor

"FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

^METROPOLITAN COUPE AND LIVERY C1MPUY.1

• 62 & 64 West Sixth St., Cincinnati Olio, ;

:

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
(o)

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580.

ELKHART O^RRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO.
IIiTc^d ToO i For t% Tear*,

aarina them t\* dealers' projttt. We are the Otd«rt
and L*rrr*l manufacturers in A titer'

thin w#.y. Ship subject lo Approval. We
both ttvius If not sat i.sfacton". EverrthinK war-

Why pay an Agent 110 to *30 to order forranted.
youf Write) jour own order,
tote all th<> ri.-k of

Boxinjc free.
damage in shipping.

V 'OLESALE PRICES No. 120. Eoad Wagon.

No. 1. Farm Harness.

No. 41. Wagon. MO.

Spring Wagons. S30toS45. Onumatcad
same a« rcil Tor WO to ffTS. u styles of Rood
Wagons. Surreys with ions fenders, S80, £CA
same as sell for |M to s.100. Top Buggies as lowf™
uS33. Phaetons as low as S63.

HARNESS.
flu styles Stnffle, Double and Farm. Riding Saddles.
Bridle* and Fly Net*. Send ft cents in stamps to
pay postage, H3 pape catalogue.

W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY CHEAP
GROCERIES for GASH,

GO TO

E E. LAKDON & CO.,
N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington Sts-,

E. corner 3d & Johnson. S. W. corner 8th & Bakewell.

Nervous ailmci:t.<<
r

irn nr.Tv the pi-niiiue— il has ctostctl ' cr1

l.iir.-toii iue wrapper, All others :uc si ••

•srr.mes.' tin receipt of two jc. fttatnji* " J
m i"! M-nfl stil of Ten flcanttttil V* \ 1

1

.1 .

pair Views and book— free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO BAt-TIMOU", :.''

John Allison,

S. E. corner 12th & Kip.

COVINGTON,
Wm.

8.

8. E. corner 17th A Garrard.

KENTUCKY.
F NEAD, Clerk.

OFFICE for JOB WORK.

i

IE
—AND—

Cor. Ptke & Russkli- Sts.,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

Why go to the City when you can
h.i\t; lUp.urit.g ilone at~

DelVKHSY^
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Al! Repairing neatly doue

AND WARRANTED.
New Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Ktc.a

:it moderate prices. Give me i c.iil

,

A. A. DeMOISY, Erlanger, Ky.

PAGE'S WOVEN WIRE FENCE.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

DentisT
of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

" ¥ Mr. Cowkn's, in

Independent of Mertaiers' Union.

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

»a?"and satisfaction guaranteed."^!

Main office—new No. 900 and old

No. 334 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

A smooth Wire Fence, made from
the beet steel wire. It ia self-regulatinp;
as to tension, and returns to its origi-
nal position as soon as the pressure
against it is removed.
«©-U bar. 58 inch, 65 cts. per rod~Ol
*sT*10 bar, 50 '• 0.5 cts. per rod-%1
•a?" 7 bar, 34 " 43 cts. per rod-**
Examine this fence before purchas-

ing, tt is just what you want.

J. Q. ELSTUN,
Union, Ky.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]
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Take your County Paper,



FEARED BY JACK TAR.

•Httmt of •II..r« Fit»nd to Ihr l>e-
M>U Th*^ Work In.

.Tack Tar I« not*rioa>lj n v bravt ns n

lion Strangely (-tioiijrh, he i* ;tt the same
lime, pettta*)*, the most mii><'

cr'attire under the «.un In the in.uitli

of .Inn*, fnnr years ng'>, n mU(] Was
luimi'hed from* shipbuilding y.ir.l on
the Tyne built to the order of a l.n.r-

V "1 shipping tlrtn. A tinfr 'Titfljf'ir

her tonnajje never out the wiiter. nnd

ahe wa» mmel after the senior part-

ner'* second daughter Mic w;i« h»t
on hrr first. TVVIiyt to the West InJiea,

the captain, aecond mate and eijrhl of

the crew losing their lives. .MteuiiH

quickly replaced by an exactly similar

ve-.se!, receiving the name name us tiie

former one. What became of th'ja ship

is a mystery. She never arrived at hrr

destination on her fourth voyage out,

and whs eventually given ffp for lost,

with all hands. When a third votsH
bearing the same was knun-hcl .lark

••••riirdcd her with an evil c\c, an.i re-

fused to siiil in her. She had to be re-

christened before her owners covtld pet

, a crew.
One of the finest carpo vessels sailing

between London and the west coast of

Africa had. live yarns back, ftt tamed
quite n phenomenal record as a "death

ship" from the number of men lost by
disease anil accident Upon each iroyage.

At lenpth. so seiiu.us an obstacle did
j

her history present in getting men l«t
j

-join -her that her name wan altered.

I nder her new one. too. she is Tapiov
boeotninp known as a ship to bo

avoided. That the strange mishaps
which befall her helpless crew are not

the fault of those in command is

proved from the fact that she had no
fewer .than four chief officers in nine

years. She will in all probability have

ONLY A THOUGHT.
heart as It comfortedll mi»T rnmfert

J
D

mine;
As !». an*w.Te.l tin prayers

I III lie

1t mnv nnswrr

TtrtQut! whu in .('th.iiiTOf n.rnn cuanl our
) ones, too

When we are r -Jliil In ih\ from them and pass

uVath v valley llirnuirh

The everlasting arms savill t'eneath them
e\er be

Ills tnve eim ehertati f.ir beyond the love of you
or me

So let ns leave - the tunes" Willi Him. nor mur-
mur when 1'.- P Flu

Hut irn-i the Han I from out whose srasp the

re*tral mantle tniw
rerehanee lifea I est ruinilmeut comes whon

lif.. s iTief ^pi:i is o er.

1'enhinee a moth-i - voire ot love, when
lujra o-i earih no morn,

Mnv e. ho with a Bireetpr tone and have a

Tnoiich onlv witn .m anirrl's breath. It cornea

al liii.lniiihi s ho.ir

We

1!

leav

I III

t ,:r ii. i th.it s-'^.i - i

(-t'.i-v wtirti t!|ev

Aiie- 1 Panned

nil wtlh Then ilo Thy

In Womankind

GRATEFUL HKAK (TBS.

Tnle of a Potato Fiold by a Man
from Sintieniahoning Way.

His l'nel«.*s Cower of Iti-mriiilperlnt;.

I filters Itiisiness lilea. antl Ilia

Own Bfllnifam to Take
Homer's 1'Iaee.

Ills

aob. I soon knew what was the mat-
ter with her. for out of the brush
spranp a tremendous Tiip panther H<
stopped when he saw me. and plated
at me and the liear family. The oh
t>ear IraniMod and moaned, and the

baby bears cried painfully human-like
1 prnspeil the situation at .nice. Then
was not hi up in the woods that panther'
doted on as they did on fat. juicy

spring bear cubs, ami they never hesi

tate i l vn snatch >tn right out of tneit

mother's arms, if they couldn't cot 'em
any other way. This panther had pot

on the train of this particular bear

mother and her little ones, and hail

made up his mind to have n meal or

two on the cubs. She had fled from
him. and Kceinp nie, had thrown her-

self and family on my mercy, and was
There appeal inp to mo to save her chil

dren, just as plain as plain oouhl be
"I don't suppose it is necessary for

me to tell you that she brought her
cutis to the riplit market for safety I

stepped between that plarinp panther
and that tremblinp. wailing family of

bears. I had my ax with mo. The
bears crouched at my heels and m anod
and whined. The panther lashed lit*

tail and glared. He know what 1 was
there for, and jnade np his tuiud to

show me how little he thought 1 know
about it. He lifted up his vole ! and
yelled. Then he lifted up hims-lf and
leaped straipht at me. 1 swunpmyax.

THE REVIVAL AND IMPORTS.

"Honestly,
nem.ihoninp

' said

w ay.

the man from Sin-

i feel sorrv for

I

1

pi ,.;,.—

Tit-Hits.

Hired to Smell.

There are many trades and

along iii which well developed organs
of sense are more or less essential A
perfect sipht must btrposseSsfd by tttB

enpine-driver and signalman; a deli-

cate sense of touch characterizes the

expert typewriter and pianist, and a

sen sitive pa late is indi.spoii-.ahlc j o the

tea taster, lint it is Toss Ircipnn' to

hear of lucrative employment being
obtained by persons possessing ar. un-

usually keen sense of smell. Never-
theless, the professional smeller does
exist, ami performs very useful func-

tions. Any person visiting- the b.irrcl-

cleaninp department of one of our
breweries mav find him busy at work
applying his nose to the bung-hole of

barrel after barrel. —Boston Traveler.

—When Adam left Ivlou. an anpel

went before him. whose name was
Hope. -Ham's Horn.

Makes the
Weak Strong

HnotTfl fsarsaparilla tones and streiitrlli'-: 1
'.

the digestive ot'pans, creates an appetite,

and gives refreshing sleep. Ramamhur

The ..x and the panther met in midair
The panther's Moot! flew around and
mussed me up considerably, but I

couldn't help but feel pleased over the

way that ax had slid through him.

from his nose clear to the very tip of

his tail. One-half of the panther fell

on one sideof me and the other half on
the opposite side. A butcher with his

knife and cleaver conldn't have carved
him in two any prettier. 1 was pleased.

1 was. indeed. And the old liear tried

to lick my hands and feet, she was so

g ntoful: but I stood her away, ami she

took herself off with her younp ones,

her eyes beaming with gratitude as far

as 1 could see her.
" 'That's all right." I said to mv self.

I've saved them cubs. now. but they'll

jf.row up. 1 11 have some fun with 'em
one o' these days.'

"So I went home ami though! no
more about it.

"The field we were planting to ta-

ters had three acres in it.

" "If 1 get it all planted to-day I can
go fishing myself, all next week, can
1'.''

I said to myself after father had
pone. 'It'll take two men two days to

plant this field, so I guess 1 won't go
i tishinp next week.'

iiialioninp bears over here and give you - "Wonderful head for business inv fa-

a new start in life! Sinnemahoninp ther had! Wonderful: 1 went to

dropping and covering 'taters and li.ul

this sideof the mountain every time
come over from old Sinnemahone!
,1... really! Honest. 1 do! Why'.' lie

cause, in''the first place, this side of the

*4u,—UoaUua-f-mojintuiu seems to teel its littleness,

and its auny-dov. ti-in-t lie-depthsness.

as it nero. ami 1 can see it wondering
what it's on eart h for, knowing that

Shi noma hone is jus.' over beyond, kick-

,np its heeK in the air. so to speak,

lilce a latnli an t he hillside and swelling

up. and looking sassy, as if it might be

a steer in the outs! And. in the second
place, because 1 have not iced u prepon-

derance of yallcr dop on this side of

the mountain, an I t lien this side of t tie

mountain's hear- ain't up to smiff. TU
faros the land, to hastening ills a prey,

whore yaller dogs accumulate . and
bears ain't pay!' Sorry? Why. I'm so

sorry for this side of the mountain that

if 1 had a bosom of destruction wit"-:

mo I'd sweep every one of youryallc
dogs into the Allegheny river yande!
and thou go and drive a herd of Shine-

Sarsaparilla
la the one True Blood fcufrifler,
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The'jQreatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, cf ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one ot our common
pasture weeds a remedy tli.it cure* every
l<inJ of Humor, irom the worst Scrofula

down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed ex. opt in Iwnrnses
(both thunder humor.) He has now in his

possession over two hundred certificates

of its valuer-all w i t hin twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.

When 'die lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through

-

them; the s;imt with the Liver or

Bowels. This is trrtised-by the ducts be-

ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. fcead the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can pet, and enough of it.

Dose, one tablespoontul in water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.

ASK YOUR DRUtitilST FOR

•^THE best

bears! Why. shv. Homer made the
mistake of his life in not waiting a few
thousand years and being born on the

old Siniiomalioiio! Then he'd have had
something to twang his lyre abo'it!

lie wouldn't have had to tramp !>ai >-

foot over the hills of Greece and adja-

cent bailiwicks, making heroes and
heroines out of more or less idisrep-

utahle folks, but he could have stamped
and sloshed along the storied Sinnema-
honinp. in a pair of cowhide hoots, and
sung of liear till the cows come home!
1 often lie awake nigh Is regrettinp
that lionior ma lo that mistake. Those
siniieinalioniiip hears ought to have a

Homer to put em on record as they
should be put. Hut all is not lost.

Homer pave old Sinnemahoninp the go-
by. and preferred ancient Greece to

boar's grease; but all is not lost. Old
Slnnemahone nmy not have a Homer.
but she has Me! And if her bears don't

go down to posterity with hells on m\-

name ain't Praxiteles IVttibone!

The trouble with me is. my memory
isn't long enough to do the Sinnema-
hone boar full justice. 1 have to deal
with him as a^rintoinporary, and con-
teiiiporiinooiis history is a tritle dan-
gerous to handle, for there a re othe r

people who are contemporaneous, and
they may insist on proofs. It is much
nicer to deal with history that was
contemporaneous with your grand-
father, for then the burden of proof is

on lion, and all you have to do is to

cite authorities. Now. if 1 had a meiu-
.urv iiko-an undo, of mine once had, 1

could go way back beyond this ques-
tion with ease, an 1 show up the Sinne-

n a boner tstnrr+n n~strape tbat-would be

much more amusing than any he has
put on within my recollction. amazing
as that ~impe lias fre<meotlv— been.
That uncle of mine i|itit working his

memory, though, finite suddenly, ami
-thTM-eacTirnr-hastened his death. Tf&

was lotting it have full sway once, axul

after he had at last eall-.-d it in. the
new- school-teacher, who had never
heard my uncle remember before, said

to him:
" 'If 1 ha 1 vour memory and fearless-

ness in exorcising it. I would write a
book and call it "Hoc tlleetions of the

Deluge, by a Survivor."

'Somehow after t hat my uncle i[iiit

remembering and went into a decline,

and never stopped this side of Jordan.
When 1 was a boy, ten years or so

to me one day:
" 'I'raxite'.e.-.' said he. T s'poso you

know them taters is to ho planted to

day. 1 guess we'd better pet at 'em.'

"I knew it well enough, but I had
just dug a lot ,.f worms and had every-
thing ready to go down to the creel.

and try fcu! troiit. So 1 said:

" Yes. father. Hut the trout are
biting tremendous, so they say.'

' 'Is that so'.'' said father. Well, my
son. 1 s'pose. then, you've been digging
KshwormsV'

" '

Yes, father.' said 1, feeling pood,
for father was an indulgent parent.

••'And got vour pole and line all

tixed ready, too. I s'pose'.'' said he.

'"Yep, father,' 1 said, and felt just
as if I was as good as on the creek.

"'Well.' .-aid ho. 'I s 'po.-,c it wouldn't
make much difference if only one of
us planted taters to-day'.''

"'Not a hit,.' said I, 'if it don't make
any difference to you.'

'".No, it don't,' says he. You're sure
you got fishworms enough? -

" 'Plenty,' I said, starting to get my
polo.

'And you're sure the t rout are hit*

planted about half of one row. when a

boar about as big as a shepherd dop
appeared suddenly before me. It

scooped out a hole in the ground with
its paws, then went on three feet and
scooped out another one. straight
ahead, and right in the 'li.ter row.
While I was wouderinp yet what the
snssy young cub was trying to get
through hiin, 1 felt myself pushed
from behind. The pnsh sent me pretty
near stumbling to the ground and past
the tirst hole the cub had dug. I had
some sped "taters in my hand and some
of it dropped out and fell in the hole.

1 looked behind me to see who was
pushing me. and there 1 saw another
bear, the same size of the first oue.

This one had com.forward and was
Covering dirt over 1 v» 'tater seed 1 had
dropped in the hole. 1 looked ahead
at the other hear, and he was working
away, digging holes, regular and
straight along that row. Well, 1

wasn't quite a fool, and so I said:
" "Ho. ho! 1 see! These are the two

cubs I saved from the panther w hen
they were babes in arms, so to speak.
'"XmTTheyTIave come to pive me a lift

in my 'tater plantmg, to show their

gratitude."

"And I went to dropping 'taters in

the hole the one bear dug. and the
other bear came along after me and
covered em as slick and proper as I

would have done it with a hoe! There
wasn't a word said. I followed the

hole-digging bear right on his heels
and dropped taters, and the other boar
followed close on my heels and covered
em, ami the combination worked so

amazing well that by three o'clock in the
afternoon that who.e field was plante 1

'ami- planted better than it ha I rvor
been planted before! When the last

hole was dug and the last 'tater dropped
Trnrl—cnverettrThe two™ bears trotted"'

hack to the wools, and I don't know
that I ever saw them again. 1 hadn't
been home long when father came in

from fishing His luck had boon poor
and he felt a little testy.

"Never mind, father.' said I. 'I'm

going fishing for a week, and I'll fetch
in some'

" Fishing for a week!" said father.

"'Yes.' said I. "1 finished planting
the three -acre tater field to-day."

"father looked so scared that I told

him the whole story. After he heard it

he Mi'ul:

FOR
Dyspeptic.DelicateJnfirm and

AGED PERSONS
* JOHN CARLE 4 SONS. New York. *_

DRUG STORE '» CHICAGO
EAR QAI P OR MIGHT TRADE FOR
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TOMB IB IX BOII1) LOCATION,
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wasn I here, aiflt get in as many as you-
can, for it's a guod day for planting. If

you get that field all in to-day you can
go fishing yourself all next week.'
"l.was a trifle set hack, but I couldn't

help admire the preponderance of the
business idea in my father. It wasn't
fishing that he eared so much about.
It was the getting in of the 'taters, and
you'll notiee that he didn't make up
his mind to go a fishing until he found
1 could get along with the planting all

right. My father was a remarkable
man in a good many respects, and it is

with feelings of great thankfulness
that I look back now and know that he
let business overpower indulgence that
day.

"Along back in March that year I

was out trying the maple trees, with
an eye to sec how sap was running,
when out of the brush, off to one side
of me. an old she bear came rushing.
She hugged a cub to her breast in each
arm. and terror actually rolled out of
her eyes. She saw me and came almost
to my feet, where she crouched down
and turned her eyes up at me with an
appealing look that almost made me

' I'raxitelos. they may tie the
Sinnemahone one of these days,

they'll never beat her!

"And so I say. In nestly. that 1 fi

sorry for this shle of the" mountain
every time I come over from Siiiiioina-

lioniag wav! 1 do. realiv! I do. in-

deed:"
'•Sinnemahone!'' said the man in the

retl. blue, green, pink, purple and yel-

low Mackinaw jacket, "if you foltliaU
as sorry as this side o' the mountain
docs you'd go anil shed tears with more
salt in cm than there is in a bar! </

brine!"--Kd Mott. in N. Y. Sun.

Airy Kahrlra.

Scrim is as dear as ever to the heart
of the summer cottager who manages
to make an unplaster -d little dwelling
in a pine wood habitable and almost
luxurious. It is lace-like ind dainty
and costs only three and throe-quarter
cents a yard. The art mulls are ex-
quisite. They cost from eight to

fifteen cents a yard. Ivy leaves mean-
.der in cool green prettine&s down the
"lengths of soine~sa"mp"1es. Marguerite's"
blossom in others; clovers nod and
pinks sway on others. They may be
had in color effec ts to m.itc'i—almost
any room. Denim is as delightfully
eheap as ever, and more delightfully
Taried in color and design, lor eight-
een cents a yard one may purchase
dull-colored esthetic looking material
stamped with designs that bear a
stiihiug resemblance, to th ose of the

* Natural Result of Rrtiirnlna; Commer-
rlnt Proap^rltT.

The republican press continues to

jroan daily over the increase of im-

ports, latching at every straw which

they think may servo to keep Iheni

And their McKinley iriff issue above

water, our republican friends point

to the difference between the imports

if the last few months and those of

the corresoiiding months last "year.

They refuse to compare the recent

figures with those of the corresponding

period in the fisoal year 1*13. but per-

sist in telling their readers that the

country is going to ruin because we
are importing more goods now than

were imported in the depths of the

panic.

It is ttuo that the Imports during
the months which have elapsed since

the enactment of the new tariff have
lieen larger than the imports during
the corresponding months of last year.

It is encouraging that this increase has
taken place. Our republican friends

should bear in mind the fact that at

the same time the country has been
experiencing u remarkable revival of

business activity and coiilidenoe. Has

the Increase of imports paralyzed d>>-

niestic industry? Lot the great

and growing demand for eoiisninption,

the extraordinary list of Increase of

wages, the resumption tif work
in hundreds of idle fatdories, the ad-

vanee I t prices, and the many other

proofs of returning prosperity, answer
tliis question. It was inevitable that

recovery from panic depression should
be accompanied by an increase of im
ports, and this increase would have
taken place even underrates like those

of the McKinley act. Republicans
know, or ought to know, that the im-

ports of dutiable goods were consider-

ably larger inthe fiscal year ttnW.wheB
the MeKinley duties wore in force,

than they have lieen in the fiscal year
just ended, although raw sugar was
free from duty then and has In-en duti-

able sincu August Si last. The follow-

ing table shows the value of the im-

ports during the eleven mouths ending
on May .11 for the last three years, the

la^t three figures of each number hav-

iug been omitted:
TOTAL IMPORTS
II ,l/i>.,/*«, ll Month*.

Ivi. ISH
Dutiable $.%tr.si« t-.-stmu

Kree 33.\4M W9.3PI

11 Month*.
JSSW.

»: W 6.1

<or.t*:>

BJMrM
imports

Total NM.Sftl tfUU'10

It will be observed that the

for the eleven months in the last fiscal

year were less by l.V 4 percent, than

those of the eleven months of 1S93, un-

der the MeKinley duties, although the

free imports in 18'.i:i were swollen by

>10S,flOO,000 worth of raw sugar, while

the dutiable imports of lS!r> included

nbout S4U.O09.0O0 for raw sugar trans-

ferred to the dutiable list. It is en-

couraging, and it is a sign of return-

ing confidence and prosperity, that the

imports of I89S nre larger than those

of 18&4. The MeKinley rates did not

prevent the purchase of foreign goods

by the people of this .country, who
shipped to foreign lands last year
S.V.ii.ooo.OUU worth of the products of

agriculture. with other exports

amounting to aliont •330,000,000. Dur-

ing the panic, however, their foreign

purchases were abnormally small; now
they are increasing again.

Hut the increase has rot brought the

totals up to the level of l.s'.U. and to

this fact—so carefully avoided or ig-

nored by them—we direct the atten-

tion of republicans and republican

journals. I"he following table will en-

able them to compare the imports un-

der the leading schedules during the

eleven months ending on May Ml of

this year with those of the correspond-

ing months in the fiscal years l st<>4 and
FfsTO They always stop with 1894, be-

ause the figures for 1893 (a year dur

ing which the McKinley tariff was in

full force) make their partisan pleas

and arguments ridiculous. I'or run-

vonieuce in tabulation we have cut

off the last three figures of each num-
ber:

IMPORTS t'OUPAKKU.
""/t )tn* ll Wit

tags tun i

Woolen (tools (S3.JM *IH.4:t!

Iron nnil steel tiMH 11". 401
silk goods IMOB " K.8M
Cotton (foods 31 .44 ( L'l ,M4
i;i.i.s-, and cl;i---u;ire m*"
crockery »r*
Animals :.W*
Books, er.i;r.ivtni:s.

_ -CtC „ ^— .

.

'! !>-">

Cement R.0S0
( hcmlcala 4n.-t.is

I'nilt and nms. ts.dTS'

Jiiiles am i skins IK SHI
f .cither.

of

Tvootr

e.5«7

I.TWt

0.41"

3,881

8.9a
3I.2M
terifl

is «:
i m

.

II Md*.
MIT
jaft.MO

It .WW

:ii.tio

7,;it(i

H.II'H

4 387

:i
•"«

IR.MVI

L'l.: SI

2(1 '.".M

4,713

-Milt

l,09'i

11.157

17 170
II I 111

J.S9I

3 as?
3 | OS

:» i3i

,r, -.70

ll .14

Mnnufaetures
le-ither .

.

Pyper. and manu-
factures 2.12m

Spices •_'.!..'"»

Textile (trasses 13.1:84

Muiiiifactiircs of »ne.

sunie ':4.3s"'

Wines fl.MM

During nine of f He eleven months of

the fiscal year |s;i.", the new tariff was.

in force; during the entire period of

eleven months in the fiscal year 1S1C1

the tariff law in operaLkm was that of

MeKinley. As in the case of the totals

in our first table, so with respect to

"every one oft bene items, the value of

the imports litis been less i:i 18U5 than
it was in Isfi.'t. We 'have repeatedly
urged our republican contemporaries
to admit the existence of this differ-

ence, and to comment upon it, but we
have Urged in vain. - N. Y. Times.

IT HAS BROUGHT MURDER.
Dlr* ranaequenr** nf a lliajh l*n>t«w-

llrn TurllT.

No strife is so bitter and relentless
as that engendered by racial prejudice
or by national jealousies. Nineteen
liundiv.) years of Christianity have not
been so potent for the inculcation
among the peoples of the Christian duo-
trine of the brotherhood of man as to
Counteract the continued impeachment
in favor of so-called patriotism, which
often is argument in favor of national
hat reds and racial bitteriies.es

This land has often been the scene of
bloody encounters between persons of
alien birth, who. unmindful of the bos
pitality shown them by these shores,
have carried their old country feuds
across the water and have tlisturticd

the peace and order of pints of the re-

public fur the gratification of their
own deadly hatred. The orange and
I he green have become one red at
times, fighting like fanatics over oc-

curences of bygone ages. Such sav-

agery as extended itself among various
aliens has been promoted bj native
Americans in their own fanatic patriot-
ism, their own demand that whoever
has come from beyond the seas shall

conform in the waving of Hags, in the
observance of New Knglinul Sabbath.
in regulating their personal habits to a

fanatical American standard. This
situation has Wen deepened and inten-
sified by the utter dishonesty of the re-

publican party in maintaining high
protective tariff laws exclusively for

the benefit of the manufacturer.
That policy has maintained free

trade In labor while making a closed
market for American products. It has
resulted in driving distinctively Anior-
ioan lalior from all the paths of indus-

try and has supplied its place system-
atically with aliens who have been
coaxed hither by the promise o? high
wages to b.' given then) by protected

manufacturers, who wish to have the
benefit of free trade in labor All the
while America hw were told by preach-
ers of tariff legislation that the oue
purpose was to dignify, enrich and en-
noble the American laborer, and nil

the while the renl Iveneficiarics were
bringing the cheapest labor of the
worltl into this market labor with all

its racial prejudices, all its savage
promptings and all its willingness to

underbid native lalxir.

The Ilun and the Slav have taken the
.place of the American laborers at

mines. Tumult and disorder have
arisen in various places as the result

of lockouts and of strikes and of en-
counters between contending savages.

The real responsibility for such exhi-
bition of barbarism in America lies at

the door of the republican protective

policy, that has steadily sought to dis-

courage or forbid importations of fab-

rics, but has opened wide the ports of

America to the least enlightened peo-
ples of the earth and has brought them
here for no other purpose than to drive
out intelligent American labor ns be-

ing too high-priced for the greedy cor-

porations that would have a tariff law
benefit them in both ways by giving
them cheap labor and a monopoly
market
The inevitable fruit of McKinley ism

ripened in bloodshed at Spring Valley.

Everywhere in the land it has repeat-

edly borne bloody fruit. —Chicago
Chronicle-

A SAFE PLACE FOR MONEY.
Th» Pml niHre Department A* a Banking

Institution.

The advocates of a postal savings
bank will lind. if they inquire of the
postal authorities at Washington, that
the post ofltcc department is used as a
savings bank now- by a great many peo-
ple. J.ast year thirty thousand dupli-
cates of money orders were issued.

Many of these were issued In place of
orders which had hern tnval idated by
defective endorsement or had been
lost, but a great number of them un-
doubtedly wer issued in place of mon-
ey orders which were purchased for
the purpose of depositing money safely
in the government's caie. A rnoney
order tor, ns it is called now. a postal
order) is a Certificate of deposit. It

pays no interest; in fact, the depositor
has to pay for the privilege of making
the deposit. Hut {he fee charged is

only nominal, and the safety assured
is greater than that of banks or safe

deposit v-au'.t.s. Kven the loss of the
certificates does not endanger the de-

posit. A d tplicatc will be issued by
the post otliee department on applica-
tion of the purchaser.
The people who use the money-order

service as n savings institution are usu-

ally people who are traveling, or peo-

ple who have gone to the west to make
a fortune and who expect to return
east.to spend it. Actors frequently buy
money-orders on New York elty. Min-
ers in the far west use the money-order
as a means of remitting money east.

So common is this practice that at

more than one-half tho money-order
ofiices in the postal service surplus
funds are forwarded at regular Inter-

vals, most of them being sent lo New
York city to pay money-orders issued

on the post oftice there. New York
city is the center of the money-order
system, and all drafts by post offices

which receive more money-orders
than they issue are made on New-
York.
When a money-order is a year old it

is invalid, but the post otliee depart-
ment w ill issue a duplicate at any time
on application. There is no limit to

the life of a money-order, and the man
who wishes to deposit his money with
the post office department can keep it

there as long as lie pleases. Many old

money-orders representing savings are
found in safe-deposit boxes, in desks,

and so on. in the administration of es-

tates. The money-order divisio.i of

the post otliee department is receiving
these old orders constantly. Some of

them are fifteen and twenty years
old.— Harper's Weekly.
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CAUSE OF THE DEFICIT.

Kcptitiltcnn KxtravHffniicc Iliasipateil t?ir

Democratic Surplus.

In spite of all the prating of repub-
licans with reference to the deficit in

the revenue, the fact remains that it

began under the MeKinley bill. It is

equally indisputable that the Harri-
son administration and the Fifty-first

congress were anxiotts-to get rid of the
surplus, because it had been used asan
argument for tariff reform. When
Tanner, as commissioner of pensions,

sarcastically remarked: "God help the
surplus." he was applauded. As a
matter of fact, various sorts of ex-

travagance were resorted to in order
to dissipate the surplus, but the in-

crease of pensions was a very large
factor. The following table shows
how this increase went on, chiefly in

.'.-.nsequenee of laws passed by the

i'ifty-tir.st congress:
Yeah
lasii ..

Iwo..
ISM...
l«9S...
IH'.iH..
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-Pauiontr*.
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expensive brocaded damask. The
denim is particularly desirable for di-

van coverings, sofa cushions and the
like— Philadelphia Record.

Simple Kemrtly for I'olaon Ivy.

A correspondent writes: "As many
of your readers arc off or going to the
country, where not a few are likely to
become victims to the poison oak ipoi-

son ash and poison ivy arc its aliases),

tell them that the best and almost al-

ways unfailing remedy is crude petro-

leum as a lotion. I have seen a child

whose face was terribly swollen and
distorted, and whose sufferings were
pitiable, almost instantly relieved and
kept comfortable until the inflamma-
tion passed away."—St " Louis Re-
public.

—Every real master of speaking or
writing uses his personality as he
would any other serviceable material;
the very moment a speaker or writer
begins to use it, not for his main pur-
pose, but for vanity's sake, as all weak
people are sure todo, hearers and read-
ers feel the difference in a moment.

—

Holmes.

Coy Or. lliarrlaon.

Undoubtedly a square, honest decla-

ration by Harrison that he would ae-

eepl the nomination if it were offered

by the convention would help him.
Nobody supposes he is actively seek-

ing it, or that he will engage in any
undignified scramble for it, but every-
body believes he wants it, and a can-
did acknowledgment of this fact would
raise up new friends for him. The
people like frankness among men hold-
ing or desiring public station. Oftice

seeking is creditable if pursued in a

manly, open way. The desire to gain
the presidency, even by one who has
already held it, is a praiseworthy am-
bition. Some of tho most illustrious

men of the country spent a dozen or a

score of years in seeking it. They told

their feiTow~citi/.ens that they wanted"
it. ami their fellow citizens honored
them for the avowal. On the other
Hand, the Coyness, the. Mystery and
the evasiveness affected by many of

the presidency seekers of the present
day anger and disgust the people. St
Louis tilobe-Demoe.raL—: _

.337 944
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I'W.ott

rftfrthe gl ad uar
conversion of the surplus to a deficit

as shown in the following table:

IK R fll I,Ml.(KM
IK>8 :..... 87.751.000
IHHI 8S.0IOOH1
1X91 SnMK-H.lXIO

vsm . (.014,1101

IS 3 -J.SIOIWO

IH04 lilollultl 70.0.WO0O

These, tables sho.v that from 18H9 to

1894 the yearly pension charge in-

creased 852.O00.OflO. while the surplus

of SI 1 1.000,003 in IR8.S was converted in-

to.a,.deflcit of .?70,030.000. .. 'Uii^deJjcit

was reduced under the Wilson bill to

a sum considerably 'ess than the in-

crease in pensions, n/it to mention the

other items of republican extravagance.
— Louisville Courier-.!on rnal.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

If lieu. Harrison isn't a candi-

date, lien. .lohn C. New and the rest of

his machine workers don't know it.

—

N. Y. Worltl.

In these improving democratic
times even Pike's peak has grown a

thousand feet taller.— Louisville Cou-
rier-Journal.

Hesides being a public robber,

the McKinley bill was destructive to

American industry. Hesides being a

relief to the masses, the present laritf

has hn<l a stimulating effect on all lines

of industry.— Florida Times-l'nion.

It was during the era of McKin-
ley ism that millionaires atone extreme
of the population and tramps at the

other became strikingly dislir-.ct

classes. That was the result of a sys-

tem of taxation devised to more des-

(Ffwn Ihr AVil H'ini;, Minn., Republican.)

"laui now twenty-four veal's old," said

Edwin Swiiiisiin, of White Hook, Gnodh'ie
county, Minn., to a HrpnhHean representa-
tive, "ami ns you can see I am not very
largo of stature. Wheal was eleven yearo
old l became afflicted wits a sickness which
baftlod tho skill and knowledge of the
physician. I was nut taken suddenly ill,

but on the contrary loan hardly stale tho

exact time when it bepau. Tho llrst symp-
toms wore pains in mv back and restless

nights. The disease did not trouble mo
much at first, but it, seemed to havo settled

in my body to stay, aud my hitter cxiieri-

enco during the last thirteen yours proved
that to bo the case. 1 was of course. »

child! and never drearned of the suffering

in store for mo. I complained to ray par-

ems mid they concluded that iii than I

would outgrow my trouble, but when thoy

hoard me groaniug dining my sleep they
became thoroughly alarmed. Medical ad-

vice was sought hut to no avail, 1 grew
rapidly worse and was soon unable to move
about and anally became confined contin-

ually to my bed. The best doctors that could

be iind were consulted, but did nothing for

me. I tried various kinds of extensively

iidverltsctl potentnncd lelncs with butTho
same result.

"For twelve lung years I was Uius a suf-

ferer, in constant ngouy without respite,

abscesses formed on my body iu rapid suc-

cession and the world indeed looked very

tlark to me. About this time when all hope
was gone and nothing scorned left but to ro-

sign myself to my most bitter fate my at-

tention was called to Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. Like a drowning
man grasping ot ostraw.iu sheer despera-

tion 1 concluded to malto ono more attempt

-not to regain my health (I dure not to

hopo so mucin but if possibla to ease my
pain.
•T boUKht a box of the pills and they

seemed to do me good. I felt encouraged
and continued their use After taking six

boxes 1 was up and able, to Walk aroilud tho

bouse. 1 havo not felt so well for thirteen

years as dnring the past year. Only ono
year havo 1 taken Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

and 1 urn iitTlermrwTD dn"chores and attend

to light duties.

-Do 1 besitato to let you publish what I

have said! No. Why should i I It is the

truth and I am only too glad to let other
sufferers know uiy experience. It may help

those whose cup of misery is as full to-day

as mine was In the past.' 1

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con-

densed form, all the elements necessary to

give now lire aud richness to tho blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are also a

of Thtm H«v» Almost Ontnjrown
Thslr origin*! >Uanli>(.

Villa formerly meant a farm and not
house.

Daisy was originally the eye of day
or day's eye.

Girl formerly signified any young
person of either sex.

Hag once meant any old person,
whether of either sex.

Gallon was qsiginully a pitcher or
jar. no matter of what slse,

Voyage was formerly any journey,
whether by sea or land it did not mat-
ter. v

Polite at first meant polished, and
was applied to any smooth shining
surface.

Good-bv is an abbreviation of an old
Lnglish form of parting, "'Ood be with
you until we meet."
Adieu formerly signified to Ood. It

was an abbreviation of a benediction
used by friends when parting.
A vagabond was originally only a

traveler or person who went from
place to place with or without a defi-

nite object.

Shrewd once signified evil or wick-
ed. Thomas Fuller uses the expres-
sion, "a shrewd fellow," meaning a
wicked man.

snoc. lie for troubles peculiar to remales.

sucli as suppressions, WreirumrHnVuS si.J/c'i

forms of weakness. They build up the

blond, and restore the glow of health to

pale, and sallow chocks. In men they effect

a radJcaL. cure ill till cases arising from
mental worry, overwork or excesses ot

whatever nature. Pin* Pills are sold in

boxes i never in loose bulki at SO cents a
box or six boxes for J2.&0, and may bo had
of nil druggists, or direct by mail from Dr.

Williams? Medicine Company, Schenectady,

N. Y.

—The Methodist Episcopal church,

sometimes denominated the Church
North, has .'."i, sill organizations inthe

United States, and owns 38,8+4

churches, having a seating capacity of

(1,302,708. The value of the church pro-

perty is estimated at $9(1,732,408, and
the membership, according to the elev-

enth census, was 3,340,354,

Moonstruck is borrowed from astrol-
ogy. It formerly described one who
was driven mad by sleeping in the rays
of the moon.
Peck at first meant a basket or re-

ceptacle for grain or other substances.
The expression at first had no refer-
ence to size

.Starve was once to die any manner of-
death. Wycliffc's sermons tell how
"Christ starved on the cross for the re-
demption of men."
. The word miscreant formerly signi-
fied only an unbeliever, an infidel.

Joan of Are. in the literature of her
time, was called a miscreant.
Acre once meant any field. It is

still used with this significance by the
Hermans, who speak of Hod's acre, al-

luding to the cemetery.
Meat once meant any kind of food,

in one old English edition of the Lord's
prayer, tho well known petition is ren-
dered, "Hive us this day onr daily
meat"
Town originally signified a farm or

farm house. It is used in Wycliffo in

this sense, "and they went their ways,
one to his town, another to his mer-
chandise."

A sauntcrcr is believed by some ety-
mologists to have originally signified a
man without lands, such a person nat-
urally wandering to and fro in search
of employment
Tariff was the name of the Moorish

chieftan, Abou al Tarifa, who had a
fortress near the straits of Gibraltar,
end levied toll on the ships and mer-
chandise passing through.

Libel once meant any little book,
but as many small tracts in the early
days of printing were personal iin.l

offensive in character , the -word
tjuired its present significance.

Y'ard was once any stick, rod or pole.

The expression is still used with this
meaning when applied to various parts
of a ship's equipment, ns yard-arm,
sall-ya rd and the like".

Imp once meant a child. Shake-
speare, speaking of the children in the
tower, calls them imps. Jeremy Tuy-
lor, in one of his sermons, speaks of
"the beautiful imps that sang hosan-
nas to the Saviour in the temple."

(1RASS IS KINO! • TONS I'KR ACKi:.

Sow Grass, that is the foundation of
all successful fanning. Sow this fall!

Did yon ever hear of six tons per acre?
Salter's seeds produce such yields;

Wheat 00 to 80 bushels! Rye 00 bush-
els! Cut this out and send for free

sample Winter Wheat and Grass and
Fall catalogue tn John A. Salzer Sccd_
Co., La Crosse,W'is. [ST

"Iu view of the extraordinary high price

Ihink I'd better aw- turn the gas a hit lo
lower! "-Chicago Tribune.

a» — —.. -

new diary thai

"WnuN niv von coming oul MM Kfi< Man-
nyt" ••.NiailiKimirulug, darling. I've too

much todo:' "Oh, but yott nnnValunD.v

.

I've alreiidv put it in my
you did !••

Mk«. Hnu-.o.-. (tvudiug the faeMon. news)
-"Yellow h to bo a veiy, fashionable

color." Mi. Snnggs -"Then bur baby Is

right in stylo. He s a yeller.n.

Ir I were si.ie liod would pardon me and

man would imt timw my slat Tot I should

bo ashamed lo sin, because of *» essential

baseness - 1'lnto
m an

Tommy "Pop, what is s popular bobrI"

Tommy's Father "One thareverybody gets

si.k and tired of hearing."-^tuiadelphls

Record.

In August.

Tho most charming Summer Rfcsorts, of

which lliero arc over three husdred choke
I iieul tons, arc to be found In Wisconsin,

lotrn, Minuesota, South Dakota and the

Peninsula of Michigau, along tho lines of

tlio Chicago, Milwaukee ft et. PauHi'y.
Nearly all uiv located on or near lakes which

have hot hern fished out.

These resorts nre cosily reached ny rail-

way and range In variety from the"full

dross for dinner" to the flannel-shirt cos-

tume for every meal.
aSPTisMnra and ocTOBSR.

The finest shooting grounds In the North-

west are on sad tributary taths lines of the

Chicago. Milwaukee ft St. Paul R'y. The
orop of l'rairie Chickens promises to be ex-

ceptionally good this year; also Ducks and
i loose. Ill Northern Wisconsin and tho Pen-

insula of Michigan splendid deer shooting is

to be had. ; ,

"~,
The Hum: laws wero changed in several

of the Western States this year.

Full Inrormatiou furnished free. Address
Gr.o. H. Heafkobo. Ueneral Passenger and
Ticket Ageut, Chicago, III.

CitiMsoMirtK (at il inner)—"My dear, It Is

all verv well for vou lo have a foadisoas for

feathers, but I wish you had not carried

vour fondness so far us to put them in the
chicken simp."— Youkers Statesman.

Ones He Chew or RmokeT

If so, It Is onl v a ti imstlon of time when bright

oyos grow dim, manly stops lose firmness,

and tlio vigor aud vitality so enjoyable now,
will bo destroyed forcvor. Got a book, titled

"Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoko Your Life

Away," and learn how No-To-Bnc' without

physical or llnauoinl risk, cures tho tobacco

habit, brings back tho vigorous vitality that

will make vou both happy. No-To-Bac sold

and guaranteed to euro by Druggists every-

where. Book froe. Ad. Bterling Remedy
Co., New York City or Chioago.

Svouiis-'Was it not disgraceful the way
Smiggs snored in church to-day!" Stuggs
• 1 should thiuk it was. Why, lie woko ua

all."

The Most riaasant Way
Of preventing tho grippe, colds, headaches,
and fevers is to uso the liquid laxative rem-
edy Syrup of Figs, whenever tho system
needs a gentle, yet effeetivo cleansing. To
bo benefited onoiuust get tho true remedy
manufactured by tlio California Fig Byrup
Co. only. For sale hy all druggists in 60c
u in! H bottles.

Don't go into ecstasies, my son, over a
young woimiii who "has a secret clmrm
about her." She won't keep it any moro
than any other secret.—Bostou Transcript.

Do You Desire to Adopt a Chlldf

Address the International Children's
Home Society, iill La Salle St., Chicago, Il-

linois, Kev. Dr. Frank M. Gregg, General
Mauugcr. Such a child as you may desire,

of any age, will be sent you on ninety days'
- lal.

Coiiiikct! Go to nil! Head.—Professor
of Dentistry- -" What ire tlio lust teeth that
come!'' Brilliant Student—'jFalsc teeth."
-Life.

" HAT,T-rrnpn oru |
)llo iiswlllrctnrn.~Enidl-"Z

cate Ihem with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Hill's Hair and \i liiskor Dyo, 50 ceuts.

.Mav must lie disappointed with the lesser

things of life before be can comprehend the

full vultio of the greater.—Bulwor.

Foil "Whoopim.- Cough, Piso's Curo Is a
successful reined v.- -M. P. Dir.TEn,67Throop
Ave, Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 14, '94.

Tosiake knowledge valuable, you must
Imvo I he cheerfulness of wisdom. Goodness
smiles lo tho last—Emerson.

The^Sworn-Tormentors
Of the Spanish Inquisition never inflicted
tortures more dreudful than thosi' etidnret,
by the victim of inflammatory rheumatism.
The chronic form of this obstinate malady. is

sufficiently painful. Arrest it at the start
with Hostel tor's Stomach Bitters and avoid
becoiiiinga lifelong martyr. The Bitters will
remove malaria and kidney com plaints, dys-
pepsia, coustipatioii, nervousness and ueu-
ralgin, remedy debility ami ha.-tens conva-
lescence

—The German Evangelical Protest-

ant Church of North America has a

membership of 30,T5tJj divided into fifty-

two societies, and owning fifty-two

churches, valued at >1, 187,45 0.

THE MARKET&

perately impoverish the poor and to

more munificently enrich the wealthy.

—Chicago Chronicle,

Republican "thunder" is nearly
e xhausted. Campaign ammunition-
the ammunition for an intelligent,

earnest, patriotic campaign— is con-
spicuous largely for its absence. The
force bill has been shelved. Henry
Cabot Lodge, its author, says it would
be political folly to make a federal

election law an issue in another cam-
paign. The Sherman law of 1890 is no
longer regarded as the embodiment of

republican financial wisdom; McKln-
leyism is dead beyond the hope of

resurrection, and the cry of the jingo
receives attention in inverse ratio to
the constancy, earnestness and volume
of the howl.—Philadelphia Record.

Tom Reed's new plan to bring
the republican party into prominence
as an anti-monopoly organization,
friendly to labor, will be taken with a
great deal of salt , along the Pacific

slope, where they have not forgotten
that a republican president vetoed a

bill to prohibit Chinese immigration,
and will lie greeted with bitter de-

rision at Homestead, where under a
republican administration good Amer-
ican workingmen were compelled to
repel an alien invasion of 1'inkerton
detectives.—Detroit Free i'ress.

Ex-Gov. Charles Foster is wander
ing around in Ohio telling the people

that the democratic party is dead in

that state, that the tariff is the issue,

HBd "that^ th"e~c"uffeffcjT"qtreBtloii is laid

on the Rhelf. Mr. Foster Is too pre-

vious. The democra tic party is a

pretty lively corpse in the Buckeye
state at present, and will be fully res-

urrected by the time, election day
comes round. No party is dead or on

the way to the cemetery which In a

vote of eight hundred thousand is de-

feated by not more than twenty or

twenty-five thousand plurality.—De-

troit Free Press.

Under the operations of the Mc-

Kinley law the Ohio governor put con-

siderable money into a manufacturing
enterprise at Youngstown by backing
the company with indorsements and
otherwise. The result was ft follure

that threw Gov. McKinley into bank-

ruptcy, very much to the regret of

everybody. Under the operations of

the Wilson law the Youngstown
stamping wouks, in which Gov. Mc-
Kinley was interested, and which were
suspended under the McKinley tariff

law, havo secured a new lease of life.

As announced in a dispatch from
Youngstown the works have, been pur-

chased by a new company, and the

plant will be remodeled and new ma-
chinery put, in, which will greatly in-

crease the output.—Pittsburgh Post.

Cincinnati. Auj 12.

LIVESTOCK—Cattle, common B 60 <9 ? 2?
Select butchers 4 &S

HOCIS -Common 4 '-'5

Hood packers 4 8"i

SlIKKI'-Chotre 3 0,1

I.A MBS—Spring.
I'LOUR-Wlnier family....
U11A1N—Wheal—No. 2 red.

No. 3 red, .

4 To
280

Corn—No. 2 mixed.

.

Oats—No 2
live—No. 2

HA V—Prime lo choico
TOBACCO—Medium leaf.

Good leu r

PROVISIONS- MeRSTH>rkr....i
Lard—Prlmo steum

BUTTER-Choien dulry
Prime to uhblce creamery...

ca. s oo

a 4 -5

lit, I vo

«f 3 75

@ 6 no

hi :i o;,

« e»
"6 l>7M

13 00
10 00
12 00

-l-flfr

11 SO
6 50

9 73

APPXiiaa-x'et mi l- .

.

POTATOES-New, per bbl

NEW YORK.
FI.OUR—Winter patent 3 65

OKAIN-Whcal—No. lnoitli rn
No. Bred

CORN—No. 2 mixed
OATS-Mlxod
PORK—Ndw mess
LARD—Western

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Winter patonts ." 26
UUAIN-Whcai-Not tred 67

No. 2 Chicago spring ' 67
CORN-No. 2
OATS-No. 2...
PORK-Mess.,
LARD—Steam

BALTIMORE.
FfyOTJR-Fnmlly _
0KA1N—Wheat-No. 2

Corn—Mixed..
Oats-Mlxntl

LARD—He II nca .-

PORK—Mess
CATTLE- Klrst quality
HOGS—Wosicrn

INDIANA POLIS,
CRAIN-Wheat-No. 2

Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. Umixnil

I.OU1SVILLB
FLOUR-Wlntcr patent
URAIN-Whest-No. 2 rod

Corn—M I xed
OsM-Mlxcd

PORK-Mms
LAKD-Sle»m

U tl

IA 47
®!3 ffl

<4'II nV
till 79

Ottl <KH
© 6 05

a ii

a 22

m t iw
1 »(, u 1 1,0

IU 3 S5

Q> 74X
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«

S 4««
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&12 00

O 6 65

® 3 75

a otv
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<a *a%
a 20a
a o so

a e i5

5 45 a 8 75

co^a <»k
a 46V

20 a toil

§11 00
16 85

4 »7Via 4 6'K
6 90 3 600

67

<Ht
26

t 426

i 4*

r 28
»I2 00
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Evebt other sin hath some pleasure an-
nexed tohvor wtll admit of some excuse,
but envy wants both,—Burton.

— — * —
Hall's Catarrh Care

Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

'What's tlio latest thing in bloomers!'
'The most modest jrh'l will ho."—Truth.

DCCflDC 1 could gct relid

BEr liltC from a most hor-

rible blood dis-

ease I had spent lmnclreds of dollars

trying various remedies and physi-

xianvnono-Dl which did me any
good. My finger nails came off and
ny hair came out, leaving me
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated

treatment, but very soon Became disgusted

and decided to try S.S.S. The effect was
truly wonderful. I commenced to recover

at once, and after I had taken twelve bot-

tles I was entirely cured—cured byJ^S.S,
when the world-
renowned Hot
Springs had failed.

'

Wm. S. Loomis, ^j
Shreveport, l.z.^W mW^ m^W 9

Our Book on the Disease .in .1 Its Treatment mnilc! Tree to ski

AddiUi. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, (it,

ll kstTx tiii; WORLD.

Fair Sailing through life for the pcrs

tho keeps in health. With a torpid lis,

rson
who keeps in health. With a torpid liver

and the impure blood that follows it, you
arc an easy prey to all sorts of ailments.

That " used-up " feeling is the first warning
that your liver isn't doing its work.

That is the time to take Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery. As an appetizing.

restorative tonic, to repel disease aud build

up the needed flesh and strength, Uicrc'a

nothing to equal it. It rouses every organ
into healthful action, purifies aud enriches

the blooil.daacea iipiht^a:lApJc_Ayjiteui, and-
restores health and vigor.

k>t0T &uYci\>\\YYtl tViX*. \0T

THB RISINO MM
STOVE POLISH In

cakes * for general
blacking of a stove.

THE SUN PASTB
POLISH for n quick
after-dinner snine,
applied and pol.
ished with a cloth.

Ulorae llros., I'ropn., ('anion, Mans., IS.A.

:</> P SO-S CURE TOR

B_
IlllRlS mm All USE FAILS.

Best Cough Bjrtip. Taatw ii,h,;1. Use
In time. Bold by druulBt*.

CONSUMPTION.

A. X. K. K. 166»
WHEN WlrlTlMi T« AIIVKRTIHI ll« PI.EASB
*l«tc that job uw the AdTcrllniincnt In tall

t>»prr.

Hovir it looks,
to the women who wash with Pearlinc, when
they see a woman washing in the old-fashioned

<*

<*
V

way with soap—rubbing the clothes to pieces,
rubbing away her strength, wearing herself

out over the washboard ! To these Pearl-
ine women, freshjfrom easy washing, she

. seem;; to "wear'a^ fool's cap unawares."
mL Everything's in favor of Pearline

—

' tt^^^N eas 'er work, quicker work, better
» \ \ work, safety, economy. There's

not one thing against it. r What's
the use of washing in the hardest

way, when it costs more money? t»m
H»*»«a\\^\V\\\»W

-o*^ POPULAR NOVELS- •<2>,#-*Z>

: ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
' packages contain a list of novels by the most popular Authors,
I Five Cents in stamps will procure any one of them delivered
1 FREE. Z

' "

ADAMS & SONS CO., %£*s?%&V
*<

I
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TnRKR pumas have just been born In
Lincoln park, Chicago.

It will cost *2,000,000 to complete the
capital at Albany, N. Y.
Asm ai.t is a combustible mineral

pitch of a brownish color.

A Maine man is working out an idea
for a combination lantern and dinner
pail.

Col. John A. Cot krhii.l, the journal-
ist, is now traveling in Japan on a bi-

cycle.

A >i a n's luxurious tastes usually keep
a short distance in advance of his in-
come.
An American woman is about to

make a tour of the mikado's realm on
a bicycle.

A Pickehei, weighing sixteen pound*
rrns recently: caught in Spread Eagle
lake, Wis.

Rhode Inland's new state house is

going l/v jt a million more than t ha
estimates.

Auoao ihe Navajo Indians eight
ponies are considered the average price
for a wife.

I« Italy but little credit business i*

done, and none without good security
being given.

The Detroit Dry Dock Co. will build
three big car ferries for Russia, a $2,-

4'JU.OOO contract
HiroRTS from many colleges and uni-

versities indicate an unusually large
enrollment this fall.

Thk attendants of the Dunning (111.)

Insane asylum hare been held for beat-
ing lunatic Pucik to death.

Hohenzollf.rn is not the family
name of Emperor William. His true
name is William Zollern.

It is said ex-Secretary of War Endi-
cott is failing rapidly at his summer
home. Danvers Centre, Mass.

Ei.knok Don has been obliged to

cancel her American engagements on
account of the state of her health.
Even in jail John V. McKane is a

boss, lie is foreman of a gang of pris-

oners in the stone quarry of Sing Sing
prison.

A TvrtSKTTiNO machine that can set

50,000 ems an hour has been invented
by Father Galendoli, a Sicilian Domin-
ican monk

Ilf England a payment of Ihe price
of goods delivci-ed is required at the
end of three months, dating from the
day of shipment.

Hk.miv Jamks, the novelist, has be-

come an expert bicycle rider. He is

spending his vacation wheeling
through England.
Thk vine attains a great age, contin-

uing fruitful for at least 400 years. Jt

is supposed to be equal to the oak a?

regards longevity.

Hkrkaftkk the term "writing" will

in Pennsylvania cover nnd include
type writing, which shall be equally
legal for all purposes.

Expert hydrographers say that in its

deepest parts the ocean's waters nre so

•*ense that a sunken Ironclad Would
nevei reach. *** Wit Wis.

The—First Presbyterian church o'

Philadelphia is attempting to raise S50.

000 to build a chnpel in memory of Rev
Dr. Albert Barnes, the noted preacher
~Okk quarter of the main line of th*

Trans-Siberian railrond is now com
pleted. The cost has been abont S30,-

000,000; somewhat under the estimate.

KEADY FOR W0KK.

Silver Democrats Formulato Plans
for the) Campaign.

' ..

Fifty thousand Spanish troops have
gone to Cuba, and 50,000 more arc to

follow, making a total force four times
as large as the whole United States
army.
Andrew Cabneoie has aroused Brit-

ish wrath by saying that it would-pay-
England to burn up her railroad equip-

ment and replace it with American
make;
The peach and apple crops in the vi-

cinity of West Plains, Mo., are so langv

ihat thousands of busbels will be lost

for want of means to take care of
them. «a

This is what a Skowhegan plumber
found in a well he was called on to

pump out: Seventeen pails, six horse-

shoes, a high-back chair and a re-

volver.

According to the London Figaro the

only woman in England to be admired
by the shah:-.ada was an American,
Mrs. George N. Cnrzon, formerly Miss
Leitrr.

In Turkey even objects of prime ne-

cessity are sold on credit; -and-in that

country, as well as In Russia, the time
allowed is in most cases, twelve
months.

In Ledyard. a small town in Con-

necticut, is a house built prior to )"',",

which bears the title of the "Devil's

House." A curse is supposed to rest

upon it.

A process has now been discovered

by which decayed teeth can be stopped
with aluminum. Dentists have unsuc-
cessfully experimented with this metal
for years.

The German army is to spend 100,000

marks for bicycles this year. Two
wheels arc assigned to each battalion

for work formerly done by mounted
orderlies.

CZAR Nicholas has established a
f\ind of f25O,00O to relieve journalists

aiid authors in distress, and to provide
'or their widows and orphans when
they die.

IT is noticeable that all the high
army officers who have spoken about
the recent Indian flurry think that the
whites were m
red men.
Jr any one imagines that Spain is go-

ing to gi ve up Cuba his mind will be

Result of Their ((inrrrriirr ill Washington
—Text of an Adrireaa and Merles of

Kreollltlons Adopted — Work
of Organisation.

Washington, Aug. 10.— Without a
dissenting voice the delegates to the
silver conference on Thursday adopted
free coinage resolutions, appointed a
provisional committee to perfect a>

national organization, made speeches
anything but complimentary of the
administration and adjourned sine die.

The committees at work on the ad-
dress and resolutions anil plan of or-
ganization did not finish their labors
until noon, having spent the greater
part of the night in the. work. The
attendance in the parlors of the Metro*
oolitan »botel was limited only by the
capacity of the rooms Senator Har-
ris presided and the hours between It)

and IJ o'clock were given over
to ' addrei»s«»_by the delegates- With
a single exception, the speakers
were bitter in their denuncia-
tion of President Cleveland.
Secretary Carlisle and Senator Sher-
man. All the speakers were confident
that the movement had attained such
growth in the south and west that,

with proper missionary work in the
east, the democratic national conven-
tion would name a candidate on a free

silver p'atform.

The resolutions demand free and un-
limited coinage of silver and gold at a
ratio of 10 to I. The bimetal-lie idea

was injected into the resolutions after
their presentation to the convention,
the object being to harmonize factions

in the party. .
•

The executive committee Inigan its

labors as soon as the conference ad-

journed, and concerted effort was
agreed upon to bring each section of

the country under the influence of the
committee's ministrations.

When the committee reports were
announced as complete shortly Iwfore,

noon, Senator Jones took the chair

and Gov. Jones, of Missouri, presented
the address. He announced that it

was substantially the same as that par-

tially adopted by the Texas silver con-

vention nnd adopted in toto by the

Mississippi convention. "'

The main portion of the address fol-

lows:
After explaining the call for the conference

nnd deolariaK Ibtt it w:ts "purely a voluntary
ttv-enibluire ui.d therefore does not spenk with
pnrty Hiitliority" It proceed-* as follows:
". ufotit.illy conscious that ihe democratic
lar y t'-lay oonfr -tils a crMs the most
lryt.mciUou-i In its history and ftn'niht

with f.ir-reuchlng peril to the people nnd
the country, we arc assembled as individual
ilemoerntH to lake counsel together and lor

the undisguised purpose of InuUk-uratinR and
prorrmtln-f n tuorouirb aid systematic ors-anl-

zntluii of ih» democratic mosses, so that the*
may no forward as one man with a resolute
purpose to rescue the old parly. fdunUod by
Thomas Jefferson, from plutocratic domina-
tion.

"Therefore, with this object In view, this
convention of American democrat*. com|H)sed
ot representatives from twenty-two of the
lending states of thnutifon. malte [fie following
declaration ou the monetary question which
has lieen forced Into the leading place umong
tho Issues of to-day. The federal consti-
tution names sliver and (fold together as the
money metal of tho United States The first

oolnugc law passed by congress uniicr the con-
ttittrrtefl made the silver dollar the unit of
value and admitted gold to free coln;igc at a
ratio measured tty the silver dollar unit.

-Krom the brirltinlng of ihe government, fol-

lowing a policy formulated by Thomas Jtffer-

son and firmly established by Jackson, the
democratic party has been the party of bimet-
allism favoring the free coinage of bQtrudlV-er-.
and gold at the national mints and opposed to

s farming out to banking corporations the
government's sovereign power of Issuing and
controlling- the money of the people.
"The ml ot 1673 demonetizing silver was

surreptitiously passed without the approval
or knowledge of the Amirla.in peop le and
from the lime when the effort of this act In

fastening upon this country the single gold
standard was understood the democratic
party baa consistently and persistently
urged that the grievous wrong be righted
"Failure to oceompllsh this object has re-

sulted in the steady appreciation of gold and a
corresponding full In tho price of commodities
produced by the people, a hoavy increase.Inthe
burden of all debts, public and private; -the

enrichment of the money-lending class;

paralysis of Industry and tho Impoverishment
of the people nnd unexampled distress In a 1

gold standard countries. Expirleiice has
shown that- while under the single gold stand-
ard, thero may be an occasional revival of

buslnoss activity accompanied by enhance!
prices nf a limited numher of rnmniniltll.-s

the supply of which Is so limited that rr can
le corners 1 at uny time by a few bauklic; In-

stitutions In Kuropc aad Amen.- i

• Resolved. That it should deCjSXB it- ttftjo-

mm.,11 to the policy and practice *>f sin render-
lag to the hulders of the obligations of i hi-

PeRSa1 M .'.--» :>;:' '.-pi!'!:! r'- -r\e I bv till* l.l"

to the government ot redeenasff such obllg i-

tlons In either sliver coin or gol.l coin
' Kcsolted. Thai It should d. el re lis opposi-

tion to the Issuing of interest- bearing bonis ,,.

the United St ties In lime of peace, an-1 t -j*-~

eiatly to pLiclng the treasury of (he govern-
ment under the control of :.ny syii-lic.il" of

oank'rs and the issuance of bomN to be sold

by them at an enormous protlt. for the purpo-e
of sii[.plying the totters] treasury with gold to

ru.ilntiiltt t i< policy of gold in >:io net, illU'li

With a view to securing the adherence to a
re-adoption of the democ.rilie huancl .1 po lev

alKivc set forth by the democratic tittional

convention lo be assembled in isnfi and of the
nomination of a candidate for the presi-
dency, well known to bo in heart,
sympathy therewith, we hereby pledge our
mutual cooper.itlon. and urgently ivc-mutc ;ti

todemocr.tic brethren la all the states to ; t

once la-gin and vigorously a d systematically
prosecute the work of a lii.u Qugjl or/anl/.--
tton. ami to tats CBd the- ttdopltoa of the plan
of orgaiiiz oAon herewith suiimiticd. Is rocom-
mended.

Mr. Hill, of Missouri, moved the
adoption of the address and resolu-

tions, which were agreed to by a unan-
imous vote.

The, plan of organization recoui
mended by the committee was outline.

I

to the conference as follows:

••Believing th it a Inrg ; maj »niv of the dem-
ocratic voter, of the United Slates are In har-
mony with the sentiments ex-pressed in the
foregoing; address ami knowing ihata full and
free expression of their views cm only be MS -

cert lined anil made effective through proper
organization, we recommend the foiiowiny
plan of organization:

'i-'iist -There .shall be a ualloiial coimnilt--e

of democrats who are in favor of both void aad
silver as the money of ihe constitution, which
shall be eomix>seiUor one democrat rrom each
state and the executive committee herein-
after provided for.

Second -Tnat until otherwise ordore 1 by
the national committee. Senators IL/r-is, of

Tenne-'Soe. Jones, of Arkansas; Turple of Jn-
diuuu. and Hon. W, .1 Stone, ol Missouri, and
Hon W. H. Hinrichsen. of Illinois, be hi„1 are
hereby constituted the executive committee
an 1 shall have full poweraad authority and it

shull bo their duty at as early a day as possi-

ble to appoint the menders or the national
committee herein provided for and lo (HI va-
cancies in the same.
"Third—That said executive commltiee shnll

have full control and direction of the patriotic

effort of the bimelalltc democrats of the nation
lo secure In the next democratic convention
the maintenance of the time-honored princi-

ples and policies of the democratic party.
'

After adopting the address and resiv-

lotions, and the plan of reorganization,
the silver conference at 13:15 p. m. ad-

journed sine die.

QUEEN'S SPEECH.

She Refers to 'he foreign Massacres,

With a Statement of Procedure.

The Kna-lMi. ltn««tan and French tlovero
menta, Acting Together, Have eug-
gemed Keforms to the Milt an the
Fence of ICarope Not In Danger.

FATAL WRECK.

INCREASE IN EXPORTS.

disabused when he hears that before
fall 70,000 troops will be quartered on
the island.

Mh b. Ei/KAHQja Sedgwick, dean of
J^ewnham, England's famous college

for women, is a sister of first Lord (if

*£
?

»

best mathematicians in England.
The average value of an irrigated

acre in the arid region of the United
States is 88a. H. V. Hinckly, a scien-

tist of Topeka, says two million ncres

may be successfully and profitably irri-

gated in Western Kansas alone.

A bi.iie lobster was taken in one—of
the traps near Gloucester, Mass., the

other day. Considerable interest was
excited among the fishermen. It was
bought by Trof. Hyatt of the Smith-
sonisn institution of Washington.

In Mexico the large commercial
bouses willingly give credit of from
six to eight months, and in real estate

trades long terms are given customers
lo which to settle their accounts.

Probably the luckiest lad in Harlem
Is Samuel Knoepel, five years old, who
fell from a fifth story window recently

Into a baby carriage standing on
the sidewalk. Sammy was uninjured.

Twenty more thirty-knot torpedo

boat dentroyers hare been ordered by
the British admiralty. This will gire

England a flotilla of sixty-two da*

wtroyers, with a minimum speed ot

twentj -seven knots

such revival is due to ariitl/tal and temporary
causes and cannot permanently alleviate t he

sufferings due to the falling of prices brought
about by the appreciation of koIiI and the tn-

ndoiiuiuo sup ily of primary or redemption
money.
"The rie,hti of I ho American people, the- In-

terests of American labor and the prosperity
of American Industry havo a hlshcr claim to

the consideration of the people's lawmakers
than the greed of foreign creditors or the
avaricious demands made by 'Idle holders of

Idle capital.'

"The right to regulate Its own monetary
system in the Interest of Its own psoplo is a
right which no free government can barter,

sell or surrender. This roserved right is a
part of every bond, of ovcry contract
and of every, obligation. No oredltor or

claimant can set up a right that can take prece-

dence over a nation's obligations to promote
the welfare of the masses of Its people. This
Is a debt higher and more Mndtng than all

other debts and one that It Is not only dishon-

est but treasonable to Ignore.

"The land und its products arc Ihe basis of

all developments and prosperity. Tho pro-

ductive capacity of a country must be the

basis of its credit In opposing the policy of

contr. ctlun. which must Inevitably depreci-

ate the values of land and Its products, we are

the supporters of property rights and sound
credit and stand between tbo homes and

-OPle and the red flag of the

auctioneer
"The policy of gold monometallism has been

ch-.i racier I zed by repealed und disastrous

financial panics. The farmers ha ve found
iheirpfosperlty and Independence constantly

waning under Its blighting influences."

"Manufacturers are Interested to oppose it.

for they And the prlco of sale falling holow the

cost of production. Merchants should op-

pose it. for with tbo falling prices they arc

often compelled to sell for less than they aro

paid for manufactured goods. Neither mann
Oils as onc of the -f«eMirer imrmeichant eau pr-o*p»r unless the

mass ot consumers realize such prices for

their products and labor und supply themselves

liberally with tho necessities and luxuries of

life, nor can tho wage earner prosper, for

under depressed conditions there Is less and

loss com jn- ltlon for his labor.

"The democratic party Is the traditional

friend and champion of bimetallism. Its

strength and power and popularity has been

largely built upon Its steadfast opposition to

the demonetization of sliver and Us
record of un wearied effort to restore It

to Its historic place as a money metal equal

wlttrgold. The effort at this late dnv to make
It par excellence the champion of gold mono-
niot.llism. the enemy of the poUcy it has up-

held,and the defender of tho crime

It has denounced, la an effort to dishonor

Its record, Its promises and Its principles.

The moment the democratic party is forced

into this position It heaps obloquy on Its own
past and orowns Its

glory nnd honor.
"Duty to the people requires that the party

of the people oontlnues the battle for bimetal-

lism until the efforts are crowned with suc-

cess, therefore, be It

"Resolved, That the democratic party In na-

tional convention assembled should demand
the free and unlimited coinage of sliver and

gold Into primary or redemption money at tho

ratio ot 16 to 1 without waiting for the action

or approval of any other nation.

"Resolved, That It should daolaro Us Irre-

vocable opposition to the substitution tor a

metallic monay ot a panto-breeding corpora-

tion oiedlt ourreaoy, hated on s ilngli metal,

Despite the Itusiness Depression Lust Year,

More Was Sold Than In 1R03.

Washington, Aug. 10.—The secre-

tary of agriculture has Issued a supple-

ment to the publications of reviews on
foreign markets. It shows that, not-

withstanding ihe depression of

business in Irl'.H, the exports of

the Putted States were 8*89, 13. -

000, against J"i»;,<ii;.Y I'.U in laafj.

Three - fourths of the amount
comes from farms. Tlie English-speak-
ing; people of Europe bought of Amer-
ican exports ?4.'i 1,0011,01)) worth. The
-British—piisst,'s«)'nna_ Jiitiigtth£n__loj.ilt

#533,000,009 worth. The United States

imported from Great Britain 8107,000,

OOP worth in IHJU, or Hi per cent

Of our entire imports. Almost BO

per cent. ot the total of the

United States' exports wef'e to the

united kingdom ami Itritish posses-

sions, (Icrmany, Canada, France. Netli

erlands and Belgium. Of imports
after the first place held by the united
kingdom iiiid the British possessions

follows Germany, with a valuation 01

10(3.000,005; Spanish Wi-,1 Indies, £•?!£•

000,000; Brazil and France, STii.uii 1,011:1

ch.-Ii. a ml lamtda, $37,000,000.'

WILL BRING SUIT.

Loni>on, Aug. in.—The house of com-
mons met at 2 o'clock Thursday after-

noon and were summoned by the ushei
of the Black Kod to the house of lords

to hear the rending of the queen's
speech which was as follows:

Mv Lords and lientlcroen; The communica-
tions which 1 receive from foreign powers as-

sure me of the coot nuance of U.eirgood will.

I am happy to say that no international com-
plication hss ari-:rn in any quarter that Is cal-

culated to endaiit-er the poaco of Kurope. The
war between china and Japan, which was In

progress at the opening of the last session, has
Oeej, tiri ught 10 a cone'-v^in by a passe which
I trust will tie enduring. I have ob-crved
strict neut rallty during the war and have not

taken any action in respect thereto except
such as appeared likely to be favorable to a

terrr.inatleii of hostilities.

1 deeply regret that most atrocious outrage*
upon a body of English missionaries hav«
be-n reported in the province of Kuklen.
Chins. In reply to an eurnest representation,
addressed to the Chinese government by my
din clions. executive measures, which I trust

will pro-. e effective, arc being taken to punisb
I lie murderers and all who were In any degree
responsible for these crimes."

Internal troubles which have broken out It

the Armenian disiri-ts of Asiatic Turkey hav<
been attended with horrors which have movee
the Indignation of the Christian niuion< ov

Kurope cenerally and my people especially.

M> I'lnba^sudor and tho ambassadors of tin

emperor of Russia and the president of thi

I-'reach republic acting together have suggest-
ed to the government of the sultan the re

forms which in their opinion are necessary u
prevent the recurrence of constant disorder
These proposals are now being considered
bv the Saltan and I am anxiously awaiting hit

decision.

A resolution has bern passed by both house"
of the p irliament of th" tape of liood Hop<
proposing that adj icent crown colony ot

Hcchuaiviland should be Incorporate} with
Cape Colony. I signified that I was willing tc

consider a favorable act for that purpose, pro-
vide!) It contained proper safeguards nnd my
Interests and those of my native subjects, es-

pecially as regards their lands, the liquor

trafllc and the maintenance of their own sys-

tem of jusilce. I received satisfactory assur-
ance on liioso matters and an act has been
passed by ihe (ape pnnlameui which I have
every reason to expert will fulfill my require-
ments.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons: Thf

estimates for the service year which were not

voted by the last parliament will be laid be-

fore you.
My Lords and ticntlcmcn. At this season ot

the year It will probably be found con-
venient to defer until another session the
consideration of important executive matters,
except those ncessapy to provide for the ad-

min ist rat ive charges of the year
"

All were attired in their scarlet and
ermine robes t>f office. Lord Salsbury
read the speech, while Speaker Gully
and the members of the house of com-
mons stood at the bur. When the read

other member of the house of commons
retired to their own chamber

Xn~Echo o'f tlie Recent Kao*Ti-oubie8~"af

Spring Valley.

Spring Valley, 111.. Aug. 16.—Maj.
Buckucr, of Chicago, who has beeu
here for several days in the interest-ef

the colored people, left Thursday even-

ing for Princeton with Officer

Hardy to swear out warrants
for those who took part in

the raid of Sunday, August 3, when the

negroes were driven out of shaft No. 0.

lie also expects' to start suit against

the city for lack of protection to the

negroes for damages sustained. Maj.

Buckner claims the houses were broken
into and rifled, winny of the colored

people losing from Slo to 830;

EXCURSION TRAIN WRECKED.
One Killed and 11 Score Injured on the

Camden & Atlantic.

(a.miikn, N. .1., Aug. 10 —One person

was killed and a score -if others in-

jured in a rear end collision on the

Camden & Atlantic railroad in this city

Thursday night The. Altantic ac-

commodation train crashed into

the rear car of a:t excuwiou train from
Lakeside at Liberty l'ark station.

Marshall Johnson, the 0-ycar-old son

of Hcv. Marshall .lohnsi 11, pastor of

the African I'nion Methodist Kpiscopal

church of this city, was burned to

eath.

OIL TANKS ABLAZE.

explosions Scatter the Homing Child at

I'eerleas Keflnery, I'ludlav.

—Tolkdo, O., Aug. 111.—The plant of

the 1'eerless refinery at Findlay was
destroyed by an explosion and
consequent fire Thursday. The
loss is 800,000 and the insur-

ance half. William Adams and
William Bemis, still men, were
burned, probably fatally. The oil

sti lls exploded, one after another, ig-

niting two tauks containing I'.'.OtKl gnl

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS.

The Chief of t he Hurean of Stattatlet

Malcef a Keport.

Washixotos. Aug. 10.—The chief of

the bureau of statistics reports that

the total value of the exports of mer-
chandise from the United States dur-

ing the month of .Inly, 1895, and dur-

ing the seven months ended July 31,

!S95, as compared with similar exports
during the corresponding periods of

the preceding year were as follows:

July, ]r!>S—$56,600,00:.; ]80(, S52.614,-

176.

l'Yvr seven months ended July 31,

ls.i.-,. «H3,465. «60; 1SQ4, 5456,813,637.

In July last the imports exceeded the

exports by |10,868»78* In July. 1801,

the excess of imports over exports
were 812,687. 8'.i, 1. . ,

During the seven months ended July
31 1S05, the excess of exports for the

Paa*engrr Train Crash** Into • I>M>de«l

Car—Two Killed and Six Injured.

Acroka, II'.. Aug. 17.—A passenger
train on the" Northwestern ran

through an open switch here Friday
evening and crashed into a car loaded
w ith carboys of acid. The killed are:

Thomas Rosh, 15-yesr-old boy, out-

right.

Chas.Chilvers, Aurora, skull crushed;
died later.

The injured:

Frederick Robinson, Aurora, badly
burned.
Frank Robinson, frightfully burned.
Mrs. Nancy Smith, Chicago, nose

broken.
Conductor Charlson, Aurora, back in-

lured.

Itrakeman Win. Karrell. Aurora, back
injured and cut about head.

J. Munch, Aurora, burned about the
body.
The accident oeLUiied in the Aurora

yards one mile from the depot. Seven
boys were playing on the car when the
train, at full speed, swung on to the

siding. There was no chance to escape
and two-of-the-m met death while the
others were more or less burned.
The engineer applied the air as

soon as he saw the train take the sid-

ing, but the momentum was too great,

and the engine struck the car with
great foree.

The dead and injured were at once
removed to the homes of their rela-

tives. It is feared that those injured
by the shock and burned by the acid
will not recover, but the exact nature
and extent of iheir injuries will not be
known until Saturday. All the pas-

sengers were badly shaken up by the

collision and Mrs. Smith, who is 81

years of age, was suffering from nerv-
ous prostration Friday night. The en-

gineer and fireman who stuck to theii

posts miraculously escaped injury. A
swithing crew had been operating on
the track an hour before the passenger
came along and left the switch un-
locked.

CHICAGO NEGROES

PropOBO to Go to Spring Valley

and Fltrht the Italians.

WEEKLY fRADE REVIEW. (EXPLOSION IN A IIOTKL

HON. MATT W. RANSOM
No Longer Minister from the t'nited States

to Mexico.

Washington, Aug. 17.—Hon. Matt
W. Ransom, of North Carolina, if

no longer minister from the L'nited

States to Mexico. That office was
practically declared vacant Friday by
a decision rendered by Mr. Holmes
Conrad, solicitor general of the United
States and acting attorney general.

Mr. Ransom's incumbency was de-

clared to be contrary to the federal
constitution, and the acting attorney
general susf^jned the action of Mr.
Thoma>'-flolleolmb. auditor of the

Dliroirri of the Plot Tanaes CnaaalD«*s In

Follca tlrclsa-Trutt of the Twenty.
Fight Italian* at Fprlng Valley on

I he Charg;* of Assault llaan**oa.

Chkaoo, Aug. 19.— It is believed the

colored men of this city are making
secret preparations to send an armed
body of men to Spring Valley, JI1-- to

force a fight with the Italians there in

retaliation for their outburst sgainst

the Negro miners there two weeks
ago.

It was learned Saturday by the po-

lice that a colored man who is sup-

posed to be Robinson has been canvass-
ing the pawnshops in this city and had
bought over a hundred revolvers. One
'firm of money-lenders reported to the
police that they have sold »eveii revol-

vers to a colored man. The descrip-

tion of the man tallies with that of the
man in the hands of the police. Detec-
tives have been detailed on the case.

It is sa id t he colore-1 people have be-

come disgusted with the way the Ital-

ians have routed them, therefore they
have decided to meet in secret. A num-
ber of men are to be armed and _snvisr-

gled into Spring Valley to be in readi-

ness for duty at a Moment's notice.

The discovery of the plot has caused
considerable agitation in police cir-

cles.

At a meeting of the advisory board
of the American Protective association

Cook county Sunday, resolutions were
adopted denouncing the mayor of

Spring Valley as cowardly, disloyal

and un-American for not using his au-
thority to quell the recent uprising
there and demanded that the loss sus-

tained by the Negroes be paid. Sheri ff

Clark, of Spring Valley, was assured
that the American Protective associa-

tion stood ready with five thousand
men to go to the mining town to assist

him in preserving peace.

Princeton, 111., Aug. 2!» —The trial

of the twenty-eight Spring Valley men.
charged with assaulting the colored
population of Spring Valley, will be
commenced at 8 o'clock Monday morn-
ing before Justice Fisher. The de-

fense has retained Judge R. R. Gib-

bons, late democratic candidate for

congress. Owen G. I.ovejoy. son of the

famous abolition congressman, and Ira

Gibbons. Prosecution will be repre-

sented by States Attorney W. A. John-
son, who will probably be assisted bv
an attornej- provided by the colored

people of Chicago and a local attorney.

Exports of \Vh««t slowlj Improving- Lead-
ing; Manufacturing Indnmtrle* F.irep-
t tonally Bu«y for the Seaaon.

N'kw Yokk. Aug. 17 .
— Bradstreet's

Saturday says: Mi.lsummer <iuiet is

more conspicuous than a week ago,

though less so in industrial than in

commercial lines. As a rule leading
manufacturing industries are excep-
tionally busy for the season, and it is

worth adding that the increase in out-

put of and the demand and prices for

iron and steel still continues.

Gross and net railroad earning re-

turns for the first half of the present

year show very satisfactory aggregate
gains over last year, a period of great
coal and railroad strikes and of finan-

cial and industrial depression and de-

rangement. The be>t showings in net
earnings are male by the central west-

ern, western and southwestern roads,

while the only decreases noted are in

the granger and soutbv-m roads.

Kxports of wheat, andfrburas wheat,
from both coasts of the I'nited States

have been slowly increasing for four

weeks past. '1 his week they amount
to 1.824.000 bushels against 1,930,000

bushels last week. 2.T)71>.0O0 bushels in

the week a year ago; 6.12*J.0')0 bushels

in the second week of August, l-'.it:

3.750.000 bushels in l-'.r.' and 5.701.0O0

bushels in the corresponding week in

189L
Jobbers in the more important staple

lines at Chicago, -St. Louis, Kansas
Citv. Omaha. Milwaukee. Minneapolis
and St. Paul, report an improved de-

mand. The outlook at all those points

is for an active fall business, and the

larger among them report country
merchants are personally selecting

fall stocks quite as freely ns expected.

ASYLUM HORROR.

Rear Portion of Building, a Five Story

Brick, Falls and Takes Fire.

.treasury for* the state department, in

ng was concluded the speaker and the declining/to pass favorably upon Mr.
salary and ex-

corresponding period of the preceding
year was $50. 182,709.

In July, 1803, the exports of gold ex-

ceeded the imports by 83.203,409, and
during the seven months ended July
31, 1895, the excess of exports was 812,-

439,001.

The excess of exports of silver over
imports during the seven months end-

ed July 31. 1895, was 823,325,444.

The Son Followed the Father.

Dktroit, Aug. 10.—William Stoll,

aged 39 years, a well known German
re s ident and brother of- Albert-StoMr-

reeeiver of taxes, committed suicide

some time early Thursday morning by
hanging, Sloll's father committed su-

icide a few months ago, leaving his

financial affairs in bad shape. \\ illiam

was his clerk, and brooded over the

fact that he would probably be blamed
for the condition in which his father's

affairs were left. It is supposed this

brooding unbalanced his mind.

Ions of crude Oil.—Then li tank nf 30,-

000 barrels was tired into with a can-

non, letting the oil run out.

THREE TRAMPS KILLEOr—

I nk no «m Men, Stealing a Kldr, Are Main

.
I" » Wreefc.

Pitnam, Conn.. Aug. 10.—A double

freight train on the New York A New
Knglund road broke apart 1 mile west

of Pomfret station Wednesday night.

Ten freight curs were destroyed and
three tramps who were stealing a ride

on a Hat ear were killed. Their bodies

were mangled and there is no clew to

their identity.

A FATHER'S CRIME.

Murders Ilia Son to Prevent Him from
Testifying Against lllin.

Clay City, Mo., Aug. 10.—Word
reached hero of the killing of a young
man named Hnynes, by his father,

Loke Haynes, living about 10 miles

south of this place, in Wayne county.

It seems the father hail been indicted

in the county court, and that the mur-
der was committed to prevent the son

from testifying against him.

Death of <;en. Iiubodeu.

Ricit.MOND, Va., Aug. 10.—Gen. J. O.

Iiubodeu, the confederate cavalry
brigadier, died at his home in Damas-
cus, Washington county, Vs., Thurs-
day. He was prominent in the vallev

campaigns.

Ilnrglara track a Safe.

St. I.oris, Aug. 16.—A special to the

Chronicle from Moline, 111., says that

burglars entered W. II. Whitesides' gen-

ercal storo at Joslin, 111., Thursday
morning, nnd cracked the safe. Three
bundled dollas in small Joslin creams
ery checks and 8700 or S800 in checks
of Ditman and Schwingbeck on the

Atlas National bank, Chicago, were
taken.

Indicted for Raising School Warrant*.

Knoxvii.i.k. Tenn., Aug. 16.—Wm.
Elledge, tax collector of Jefferson

count}-, nnd D. C. Hill, superintendent
of public instruction of the same coun-
ty. have been indicted for raising

strhord warrants; It is alleged they
have secured large sums. Hill is a

brother tff G. W. Hill, member of the
national republican committee of Ten-
nessee.

Court. of Court Martial at Coliimbna, O.

Washinoton, Aug. 16.—A general
court martial has been appointed~trr
tnt'et at Columbus bun neks, Oil on Vrb

Ransom's vouchers for

penses.

The decision of the acting attorney
general was based on a question rais-

ed by Auditor Holcomb as to the legal-

ity of Mr. Ransom's appointment to

the Mexican mission, in view of the
existence of section 2, article 6 of the
constitution, which declares that "no
senator or representative shall, during
the time for which he was elected, be
appointed to any civil office under the
authority of the I'nited States which
shall have been created for the emolu-
ments whereof shall have been in-

creased during such time."

THE RACE PROBLEM.

COLORED CONVENTION.

Torty-Two Colored Republican ( labs Re-
spond to the tail.

Washington, Aug. 17.—James W. Poe,

president-of- the National Republican
Vigilant association says that up to date
eighteen states and forty-two colored
rep"b' ; ct"i e 1 "^" h"°-" »-e«p"ndpd to thff

Wealthy Negrpea of Washington Believe
They Have a Plan to Solre It.

WASiHNOTON.Aug. 19.—Some wealthy
colored men in Washington are engin-
eering a scheme which they think will

be beneficial to their race. They pro-

pose to start several stores in Wash-
ington, locating them in the business
quarter, employing colored service en-

tirely and catering exclusively to the
colored trade. Whether this plan will

be a success or not is not apparent, but
the idea is rather original.

There is complaint among the col-

ored people in Washington, who are
numerically very strong, that the

only occupation in which the colored

man can find employment are those of

barbering, waiting, driving, domestic
service, office boys, hucksters, and ir.

the most unskilled kinds of labor.

There is some agitation among
wealthy colored men for the

establishment of a school where
colored men can leirn trades. It is

stated that whenever a colored man is

employed ss an apprentice the white
men who may be engaged to work
along with him strike unless he is dis-

call for a national convention at Bal-

timore, October 9. The clubs will have
three delegates each in addition to the
regular state delegation.

The convention's chief work will be
to formulate' a general plan of organ-
ization -to solidify the colored votes

and reclaim that which has heretofore
acted with the democratic and other
parties. The indications are, he says,

that this will be the largest politics^

gathering of colored men for years

Two More Cases -iie.iUr to the George
l'ueik Murder Iliacovered.

Chicago, Aug. 17.—The murder of

lunatic George Pucik at the county in-

sane asyium, for which crime the at-

tendants, George Gough and John P.

Anderson were Friday held to the
grand jury without the option of bail.

lias brought !" the light of investiga-

tion three cases which are said by the
relatives of tho victims to be similar to

the Pucik horror. In June. 1891,

Michael Thaeker, soyearsnM. who had
lost his fortune in Ottumwa. la., and
become :t victim of melancholia.
tiiroiio-h worry nnd drink, was com-
mitted to t'ue asylum at Punning phy-
sically healthv. Three weeks after-

ward he was taken to the morgue and
was covered with bruises and scars

two inches long on his forehead and
finger marks on his throat. His widow
and daughter were told the patient

had fallen from bed and killed himself,

although after the burial a certificate

was given them for heart disease and
old age. The relatives are convinced
he was killed by attendants. For lack
of money they did not prosecute.

Mrs. Kmma Peterson, of 17'.' West In-

diana street, informed the police Fri-
day that her sister. Annie Olson, who
was confined at Dunning, had died
there last Monday as a result of in-

juries received at the hands of female
attendants. She alleged that her sis-

ter's skull was fractured by blows and
that the patient had complained to he:
of ill treatment several times. The
body will be exhumed for examina-
tion.

John A. Peetz. of 66 Northwestern
avenue, notified the coroner Friday
that his sister died at the asylum June
13 from cruel treatment, and the boly
will be examined.

Several rersons Have Been Krarned From
the Rnlna Badly Hurt -ihe Bodies nf
Several More I an Be seen In Ihe lie

hrw->'iimhfr Killed I nkuown.

Pr.NVEB. Col., August 10. -The Gum-
ry hotel, on Lawrence street, between
Seventeenth and Kighteenth streets,

was completely demolished by an ex-

plosion shortly after 13 o'clock Mon-
day morning. It is not known posi-

tively that any one was killed, bat

at this hour 13 a m.) six orseyen peo-

ple are missing. The rear portion of

the building, a five story brick, fell

shortly r "ter the explosion. The front

wall is expected to go down at any in

stant, and this keeps the firemen from
prosecuting the search for the missing

from that part of the structure.

The hotel, while not a large one. was
filled with guests. The help of the

hotel, which sleeps in the top rloor in

in the rear portion of the building, are

thought to be missing.

Window glass in all the buildings

near the hotel was smashed to atoms,

and in many cases the buildings were
badly shaken up.

At 11:45 a. m. five persons had been
taken out. They were guests, and
were on the next to the top floor.

They were not seriously injured, a?

the floors sank, and were apparently

not shocked by the foree of the explo-

sion.

All the fire department and police

were at once summoned to the scene,

and calls for reserves and ambulances
followed in a short time.

Two women were taken out about 1

o'clock. They were seriously injured

and it is feared that several bones had
been broken.
The bodies of several more can be

seen in the ruins in the rear of the

building. The rescuers are making
all efforts possible to reach them, but

progress is retarded by the mass of

iron and wood, intertwined among
which are electric light wires which
adds greatly to the danger.
The chief of police was on the scene

and directed the work of rescue, mean
while watching the front wall which
was expected to crumble.
All meanner of wild rumors as to the

loss of life were afloat, but the loss of

life could not be ascertained Sunday
night. It will probably be sometime
Monday before the rains, which caught
fire immediately after the explosion,

will be cool enough to allow of a

search.

The explosion was caused by the
bursting of the boiler in the basement
of the hotel. The lower floors were
wrecked, and the entire mass caught
fire, the flames shooting rapidly up
through the remaining floors.

A general alarm was turrsed in and
the firemen quickly responded and be-

gan the rescue of the victims.

At 3:15 Monday morning the fire was
under control, but the smoke hanging
about the ruins was so dense that the
firemen were unable to proceed with
the search;

OVERCROWDED BOAT

Battla of RssonTilla AnalTeraarT.

day. August 10, for the trial of such
prisoners 11s may be brought before it.

The detail of the courtis as follows:

Capt. Cyrus 8. Roberts, Seventeenth
infantry: Capt. Lyster M. O'Brien,

Seventeenth infantry; First' Lieut,

Wm. A. Mann, Seventeenth infantry;

First Lieut, llogardus Kldridge, Tenth
infantry; First Lieut. Arthur John-
son, Seventeenth infantry: Second
Lieut. Howard R. Perry, Seventeenth
infantry; First Lieut. James A. Kerr,
Seventeenth infantry, judge advoeateT

Indiana Town Destroyed by Fire.

Hi.oomington, Ind., Aug". 16.—The
town of Hindostan, just north of here,

was-wiped off the face of the earth, by
fire. Tneendinries got to." their "worltV

and Thursday nothing remained of a
beautiful hamlet but a few smoldering
coals nnd ashes The fire was discov-

ered at 10:30 o'clock in the rear of a
grocery store, aud spread with light-

ning rapidity, the post office and ell

the mail therein was destroyed. Five
brick houses and eight dwellings were
burned in loss than an hour. Tile

scarcity of natt r caused the town's tc«

ha) destruction. Loss about 530,000.'

Bkri.in, Aug. 17.—The anniversary
of the battle of Rezonville, during
which several sanguinary cavalry en-

gagements occurred at Mars La Tour,
was celebrated Friday by the first

dragoon guards regiment, which made
a famous charge in that battle. A
wreath was placed upon a portrait of

the Oueen of England, who is honor-
ary colonel of the regiment. A ban-
quet was given by the officers Friday
evening.

,

Child With Two Pert otly. Formed Haads.

Tipton, Ind., Aug. 17.—A child was
born Thursday in this city which will

probably rival the famous Jones twins,

which were born here a few years sgo.

Mrs. Jesse Hamlcr gave birth to a

healthy female child, with two perfect-

ly formed heads. The child is healthy
and cries just as easily with one bead
as with the other.

A Series of Casualties.

Washington, Aug. 17.—Thomas P.

O'Connor, a lad of 16, wss buried Fri-

da.\ , having died from injuries received

at e fire in a d rug store-where Fre- had-

been employed. His death was tin

third of a se ries of casu al ties—in hii

family, his father having fallen frort

a building and his mother burned tc

death.

U 8. S. Marblanead Satis for Tarsus.

"CoxnoN, Aug. 17. — The United Statei

steamship Ma rhlehead—sailed—Fi iday

from Gravescnd for Mersina, the sea-

port of Tarsus, Asia Minor, to protect

Americans at the latter place, the
scene of the recent disturbances at the
American school. ^

Treasury Reserve Reduced.

Washington, Aug. 17.—The treasury

department has been advised that

8300,000 in gold was withdrawn at New
York» Friday for export to Europe.
This reduces the treasury gold reserve

to 8102,151,000,

lx Killed by a Premature Blast.

Altoona, Pa., Aug. 17.—Friday af-

ternoon a blast prepared on the Pitts-

burgh and Eastern railroad, in Clear-

field county, near Mehaffy, was ex
ploded prematurely. Six men were
killed and as many more badly injured.

Further particulars are unobtainable.

Weavers Want an Advanos ta Wafts.
Naw Ukdford, Mass., Aug. 17.—Th«

Weavers' union, comprising all th«

weavers In this city, Friday formallj
requested an increase of twenty-flv<

per eent. in wafts. The request It foi

a return to tht standard of 1193.

charged.
It is to overcome such difficulties ss

this that the colored industrial school
would be started. The difficulty that
would then be found would be to se-

cure employment for the skilled me-
chanic after he had learned his trade,

on account of the prejudice of white
workmen against working with a col-

ored laborer.

"*rrlE nCTS v

For the Body of Howard Fltescl Continued
at Indlanapoli*.

IxniANArot.H, Aug. Hi. -Detective

Geyer. of Holmes fame, has returned

to this city to resume the search for

the body of Howard Pietzel. He states-

that his searches elsewhere have eon
firmed his belief that the boy nevei

left this city alive. He litis learned

that Holmes bought but two hnlf-fart

tickets when he left Indianapolis, ami
ss these were doubtless for the Pietzel

girls, they remained in Indianapolis,

dead or alive. Geyer thinks that the

boy was disposed of about October 10

Lieyer is accompanied by W. A. Gary,
inspector of the Fidelity Insurance Co.

it Philadelphia. They have sent tc

Adrian, Mich., for the letter that came
to Geyer here originally, snd which
relates that Holmes went to Michigan,
iccompanied by a small boy.

Old Settlers Reunion..

Conxersvii.i.e, Ind., Ang. 13. —The
aid settlers of Fayette county held a

-eunion near here, with addresses bj

Dr. John S. Tevis, of Indianapolis,

ind F. T. Roots and Jesse P. Elliott,

>f that count v.

W.urd OU Proper
Portland, Ind., Ang. 19.—The

trd Oil Co. has disposed of all itsl

Wiz-

aset
ind wells in this county to the Corning
DUCoi, of Columbus, O. The consider
ition was $:.'5,000.

Drowned In ihe Cittern.

Tof.Eno. O., Aug. 10. —Georgians La
plaete, daughter of G ideon Laplsate
jf this city, was found drowned in tht

:istern after having been missing sev-

eral hours. She had been playing in

the yard, and had walked backward
into the open cistern.

Crops Suffer for Want of Rata.

Ei.woon, Ind., Aug. 19.—No rain hai

fallen here for weeks, and the cropi

ire perishing for want of it Sunday r

itorm of whirling dust swept over thi:

ricinity, confining people to theii

houses.

Hanged to a Telegraph Pelt.

Jupitf-B, Fla, Aug. 19.—Sam Lewit
was taken from jail by a mob at .'

a'clock Sunday morning, and haugec
ko telegraph pole in front of the court-

.lou^e, and then riddled with bullets

Several weeks sgo Lewis shot dowi
ex-Tax Collector John Highsmith anc
nis nephew, John Davis, because thei

refused to kneel and apologize for 1

fancied insult

Earthquake at Belgrade.
Brlgrade, Aug-. 1ft—A short on

lhaxp earthquake occurred hart a
iQtiS a'eloek Sunday night,

NEW GLASS PLANTS.

An Orjrsmlxation Tormina; to Operate Out*
side of (he Troat.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 17.—The
new corporation organized by Mnj.
Charles T. Doxey. of Anderson, to op-
erate a plate glass plant outside of the
trust at Alexandria and New Albany,
will have a meeting of stockholders in

this city next Tuesday for the election
of officers.

Most of the stockholders met here
Friday in the office of John H. Holli-

day, president of the Fnion Trust Co.,

who is a stockholder.
Other stockholders not heretofore

known are A. L. Pogue, of Richmond;
the DePauws. a banker named Aimes,
of Chicago, and the president of the

HciacipaL. Trust.. Co jaf..— Louisville
whose name was not learned.
The capital stock is SI.000.000. The

plants situated, one at Alexandria and
one at New Albany, formerly owned
by the Del'auw estate, will be opened
in thirty days with 500 men at each
place. The general offices of the plant
will be in this citv.

NOTORIOUS SWINDLER.
Blind A < ,,lu in- Were the Victims of Thla
Sharper -He Works Ills tinme at Crown
t'olnt, Ind.

Ckown Point. Ind., Aug. 17.—A no-
torious swindler, who sails under the
name of William II. Mardorf, claim-
ing to own and operate several work-
ing homes for the blind through-
out the state of Ohio, worked the
wealthy citizens of this city to the
extent of several hundred dollars. He
came here one month ago and
wished a bonus if he wontd start a
similar institution here. He had the
promise of a big bonus, and, to make
his scheme good, rented an immense
building, once used as a school-house,
for his big "home." He' then collected

fired- dollars and Cjnietly

left during the night It has since
bten learned, after inquiry , that he
owns nothing in the shape of blind
usylums in Ohio and is a genuine
swindler.

Presidential A ppointmenta.

Washington, Aug. 17.—The presi-

dent has made the following appoint-
me nts: Chorlea Hi giimonton, of Ten -

nessee, to be United States district at-

torney for the western district of Ten-
nessee. Charles L. Stowe. of Indian
territory, to be marshal of the United
States for the southern district of the
Indian territory. Robert J. Ray, of

Oklahoma, to be register of the land
office at Woodward, Ok. John Lv

Richardson, of Kansas, to be register

of the land office at Topeka, Kas.

Luke Hayes, of South Dakota, to be
agent of the indiansof the Fort Hel-
knap agency in Montana.

Another Victim of (he Donning Asvloro.

IiAporte, Ind., Aug. 17.—Evidence
was secured here Friday which estab-

lishes the fact that James Hews, whose
body was brought here for interment,

was probably killed by an attendant in

the Dunning hospital at Chicago,
where he was confined as an insane
patient. The story of Mrs. Everitt,

who visited him, is that he"" was tor-

tured to death He was strapped to

his bed so tightly that the skin of his

forearm was torn in shreds, and while
in a dying condition was cut over the
eye, Hews carrying to the grave this

evidence of h's attendant's hrttttlity.

Capsizes and Throws the Oecnpants Into
tho Water—Seven Out of Ten Drowned.
Ocean City, Md., Aug. 19.—Several

lives paid the penalty of the overcrowd
ingof a.small sailboat and the unreason-
ing fright of the women aboard, who,
by springing to one side when the lit-

tle craft shipped some water, over-

Turned ft sna threw its occupants into

the water. The boat contained ten
persons snd of these ten only three
were rescued when the boat capsized.
The dead are: Wm. Storrs, aged 45

years, a sign painter; his wife, Mrs.

ers. Ida May and Eva, 14 and 16 years
respectively; Lulu and Lena Hall, sis-

ters, aged 10 and IS years respectively,

of Bishopville, Del., and Miss Myrtle
Stevens, aged 14 vears, of Shelbyville.
Del.

The Storrs family were residents of

Philadelphia and live at 4,849 Lancas-
ter Avenue. The bodies of Storrs, his

wife and two daughters and Miss
Stevens have been recovered, but those
of the Hall girls are still in the wa-
teiv -

'

Four More Counties Settle.

Colvmbis, O.. Aug. 19.—Four more
counties have made their August tax
settlements with the state. Adams re-

ports total collections S51.407.S7. state's

share SO. ISO. 03; Belmont, total collec-

tions S'J05,.12S. 05, state's share 8-'7,45XS:i;

Champaign, total collections 5142,243.33,

state's share S-'2.O4S.02; Highland, total

collections $100,910.71, state's share
$14, 037.4'.).

A Scheme to Defrand Farmers.
Lotlsvii.i.E. Ky., Aug. 19.—A scheme

to defraud the unsuspecting farmer is

being—very successfully worked in

some sections of Kentucky. The man
who manipulates the fraud gets an en-
velope and a blank from the nearest
Western Union telegraph office. He
then goes into a neighborhood, singles
out a victim, address the envelope and
message to him, drives to the house,
delivers it and collects.

Mrs. Hudson IdentlOes Smith.

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 19.—At sunset
Friday night Mrs. Mary Hudson iden-
tifies! H^nrx^MitcJjeJL_£5iii!L-S8__t__mg_
the Negro who assaultedjher Wednes-
day. Fearing mob violence Circuit

Judga Parker and County Judge Bul-
lock ordered Jailer VVilkerson to sum-
mon fifteen guards to protect the pris-

oner, which ho did.

V teld at Clover Seed.

CoLTJMBirs, Ind., Aug. 19. —George
snd Charles Blessing, of Clay town
shipTthis county, realized over three
bushels per acre of clover seed off

(5 acres, which seed they had previ-

ously contracted to sell at S5.25 per
bushel.

Wire and Nail Mill Damaged 07 Fire.

St. Louis, Aug. 1 ft—The St Louis
wire and nail mill, at Gratiot and
Twenty-first streets, was damaged by
fire to the extent of $30,000 early Sat-

urday morning. The damage is prin-

cipally among the machinery. The
fire originated, in the boiler room.

Justice Strong Dying.

Washington, Aug. 1ft—Advices re-

ceived here indicate that all hope of

the recovery of Justice Strong (re-

tired), of the UniteeV States supreme
court, has been abandoned. Ha ral-

lied for two or three days, but later

reports from Lake Minnewaaka, N. Y.,

say that he has lost consciousness, and
can not survive much longer.

Aeetdsntallv she* a Boy.

Rrssi-r.Lvn.Li:, Ky., Aug. 19. -Whit*
fooling with an old rusty pistol, Jaasei

-Taylor aeekienull? shot Mel.ittjreiU,

s»«d 10. Tht ball struck the boy over

the left eye snd ha will die.
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For County Clerk.

We arc authorized to aunounce

J. 8. CLUTTERM'CK,
of Burlington. asa candidate torCtuwu

ty Clerk, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce

B. W. ADAMS,
of Hamilton, as a candidate for Coun-

ty Clerk, subject to -the action of the

Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
J. H. ROGERS,

of Walton, as a candidate for County
Clerk, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

Somk tall lying is being done

about tbc Senatorial pNSpectrin

this State. Both sides ol the money
question claim to be getting the

best of it.

Those who have been in vest gat-

ing and discussing the money ques-

tion, have discovered that this old

world is so far in debt that she

will never be able to pay out. Bet-

ter make an assignment at once.

Hakdix and Bradley meet in

Covington on the evening of the

31st inst. It will he the political

event of the campaign in this part of

the State, and a great many of the

country voters would attend the

dlSCUSSion had they any assurance

of being able to get 'within earshot

of the speakers.

circuit' court.

The following are the petit jurors:

J, M. Pearson. Moses Kyle, W. L. B.

Rouse, Jerry Pelph, Adam Heist.

Legrand Gaines, B. F. Floyd, J. O.

Roberts, S.S. Smith, Chas. A. Gaines,

F. M. Cleek, J. G. Finnell, II. W,
Allen, Jacob Tanner, George Rector.

\V. C. Bondurant, John Smith,

Geo. McGlasson, James Carpenter.

W. II. Griffith Sam Hall, T. D.

Goodridge, H. T. Cropper, Jeptba

Tanner.
Commonwealth vs Edward Col-

lins (2); same vs Merit Hickman;
same vs Wood McGuire; same vs

Wm. Peal; same vs David Ackman;
6ame vs Oscar McMullcn; same vs

JamesGaines.
The above prosecutions were filed

away.
Commonwealth vs John II. Fos-

ter; same vs Wm. Dickerson (G);

same vs Chas. Rockwell; same vs

s Jack Hanaur; same vs Lee H, Brooks

(2); same vs Geo. Clutterbuck; same
vs Dick McGuire; same vsWm Xcal

(4); same vs Claud McGuire; same
vs James Craig; same vs Henry
Kruse; same vs Chas Aylor; same vs

John and Ben Slayback (2).

The above prosecutions were con-

tinued.

At one time last Wednesday there

were So licensed attorneys in the

bar, the largest aggregation of legal

talent ever in a temple of justice

in Boone on any one occasion.

Kirby Snow, who was indicted

for false swearing before the grand
jury, when that body was endeavor-
ing to ascertain who composed the

-mobihat linched Lafleruette, was
acquitted last Wednesday, The jury
was out only long enough to write
a vepritc.t.. Know admitted that he
testified as the grand jury charged,

but claimed that his testimony was

juror by the Commonwealth the

defendant i hallenged Che panel.be-
cause of the irregularity in tin

lection and summoning of jurors,

and introduced proof showing that

two of the venire ordered were sum- Banner, "the name of Squire \V. II

Williams lias been forced to certain

certificates no less than eighteen
times. These forgeries have boon
traced back as far as 1562. It is the
desire of every honest, deserving
pensioner that all frauds in this de-

partment shall 1)0 run down and
rooted out, and to that end every
assistance possible should l>c ren-

dered the agents oftbe Government
in their efforts to purify the branch
of the service."

inoned by C. H. Acra. a deputy
constable instead of by the Sherifl.

The cmrt investigated the challenge
and found that three of the venire

were summoned by a deputy consta-

ble, and sustained the defendant's

challenge te the four drawn from
the venire, and overruled the chal-

lenge as to the eight men who were

selected from the regular panel, to

which the defendant exectped. The
court then discharged the whole of

the special venire, and drew from
the jury wheel the names of 10 and
placed the same Tn the hands of the

Sheriff with directions to summon
said persons to appear in court at 12

111. Saturday. The Sherifl had throe

special deputy sheriffs sworn in to

assist in the summoning of jurors.

Immediately after noon Friday,

the witnesses were recognized and
excused until Monday at nine

o'clock, and an exodus of Grant
county people followed.

The jury for the trial of the

O'Hara case was completed about

10 a. m. Monday, and is composed
of the following" gentlemen : Geo.

McGkwson, Jerry Dclph Jeptba
Tanner, Moses R vie, Hade Wilson,

J. R. Hvle. L. "II. Kellv, W. B.

Kelly, E. W. Allen, W. II. Clayton,

Eugene Clements .and W. L. B.

Rouse.
It took but a short time to com-

plete the jury Monday morning,
but the hearing ot testimony was
not begun until one o'clock on ac-

count of the illness of attorney

Gray.
The defense is making a strong

fight and is represented by A. G.

Dejamett, O'Hara & Rouse, J. W.
Bryan, J. M. Las-sing and Hughes
it Castleman. Gray, Cams and
Tolin are prosecuting.

More

STATE NEWS.

in Breathitt this

commenced

true. There was only one witness to

contradict Snow. The verdict of

the jury is generally approved b5r

the public, while the action of the
grand jury in finding the indict-

ment is endorsed also, as that body
could do nothing else under the tes-

timony before it.

Lucen Bran was fined 850 for giv-

ing a minor liquor.

The cases of the Commonwealth
of Ky., against the Bullittsville and
Dry Creek Turnpike Co^ were coiT-

tinued.

John Bolan fined S10 for assault

and batterv.

Manlius Goodridge fined 810 for

assault and batery. James Gaines
fined 85 for same offense.

The case of the Armstrong, Lon-
don and Hunt Co. vs Beaver Lick
Christian church, was dismissed
without prejudice.

The criminal docket consumed
all the first week.
An unusually large number of

attorneys have attended this term
of the court.

The O'Hara case brought a large
number of people down from Grant
county.
The trial of Lewis Walker, color-

ed, indicted for trying to poison
Wm. Adams and family, is set for

to-morrow. S. W. Tolin, D. E. Cas-
tleman and S. (iaines were appoint-
ed by the court to defend him.
Mat J. Day was employed by the

defease -to make a- stenographic re-

port of the evidence in the O'Hara

lay cut

year than usual.

Tobacco cutting ha*

in some sections.

There were, five barbecues in War-
ren County last Saturday.

S. II. Sullivan, who suicided at

Elkton, had 8100,000 insurance on
his life.

Death has been playing havoc
with the colored people ot Cynthi-
ana lately.

Robert Board, colored, of Eliza-

betbtown, shipped ahead ofcabbage
to Memphis which weighed 30
pounds.

Two janitors at the Louisville

Court house found some rare old

stamps in the building and sold

them for SoOOO.

There are about 60 brandy stills

in the Second Internal Revenue
District, and it is cstimated[that the
number will reach 150 before the

brandy season closes.

The Lexington Gazette says that

the farmers are perplexed to know
what to do with their corn crops.

Stock hogs are very high and feed-

ing cattle cannot consume a fifth of

it. Some are going to put it up in

the shuck and keep it over a year.

Fifteen thousand people are ex-

pected to be present at the Nicho-
Iasville Hardin-Bradley debate on
September 3. The town can not ac-

commodate a fifth of that number
and the local politicians in charge
are in a quandary. They talk of
renting a mammoth circus tent in

which. . to. have the speaking take

place.

• The city of Lexington has at last

The Bath County Banner says
tint J. A. Salmon, a" special agent
of the Pension Bureau, has unearth-
ed a number of pension fraud.- in

that vicinity. "In one case, says the

Everything points to an enor-

mous corn crop in Kentucky as well

as in the other States of the 1'nion.

The Elkton Progress tells a number
of good stories to illustrate the fact

that the '"crap" is large this year, .as

follows: "The corn crop about Elk-

ton is so fine this season that near-

ly every city and suburban farmer
is claiming the best crop. Col. B. T.

Perkins assigned as a reason this

week why he did not venture into

his field at midday that he had neither

lantern nor matches.' Cc>. Wm. £
Sumpton was next called for. and
he said that his corn was'so tall and
rank and dark that the lightning
bugs kept up their illumination§all

day Ions;.' Others are at liberty to

speak."

A telegram from Frankfort, said

Attorney General Ht-ndriek. of this

State, will in a lew days institute a

heavy suit for damages against the

New York Press, the basis of which
is an article under Frankfort date,

which appeared in its issue of last

Saturday. The article was not seen

here for some days, owing to the

fact that the Press docs not circu-

late here; but news of the publica-

tion created a stir, which was fed-

lowed by an announcement from
the Attorney General himself that

he will sue for libel. The article

pretends to be a discovery of frauds

in relation to the conduct of the of-

fice of A ttornev General, and was
written by D. Elliott Kelly, the well

known correspondent.

The Richmond Climax says that

Mrs. J. F. Wagers has quite a col-

lection of interesting articles. "A
recent acquisition is an inlaid box
sent her by the Puckcts, convicts

from Estill county, confined for lite

in Frankfort penitentiary. It has

thousands ot pieces consisting of

cherry, walnut, oakandother woods.
These prisoners were kept in the
Richmond jail for a time, and it

was Mrs. Wagers' kindness that

caused the box to be sent. Mrs.
Wagers has a cotton piano cover

that was carded, spun and wove by
her grand-mat her. Mrs. Joseph Col-

lins, and hand painted by the gyp-
sies, three-quarters of a century ago.

She has unique silver-ware, cut-

glass and porcelain of great age and
of English importation."

A narrow escape from a horrible

death was that of President Samuel
Shaw and Director James South-
gate, of the German National Bank
of Newport, on Wednesday morn-
ing last. The two gentlemen, who
are advanced in years, are now laid

up as a result of their thrilling ex-

perience with nervous prostration,

While returning home at the time
mentioned Messrs. Shaw and South-
gate were attracted by the snorting
of a beast and a little later were hor-

rified to see a mad bull coming to-

ward them at full speed. The gen-
tlemen ran for their lives- toward a

small church, the nearest building;

They dashed into the buildingwith
the bull close at their heels and
still following. The men dodged
just in "time to escape another terri-

fic rush of the animal. Bv this time
a crowd had collected and the hull

case.

The case of the Commonwealth
vs. O'Hara ' was called Wednesday
afternoon and the Commonwealth
announced ready for trial. Upon
request of the attorneys for the de-

fendant —they were—given—untiL
Thursday morning to make their
announcement. Thursday morning
the defendant announced ready, and
the work of obtaining a jury was
begun. The regular panel was soon
exhausted, and the court drew from
the jury wheel 35 names, and order-
ed the Sheriff to summon them to
appear in court Friday morning at
8:30 o'clock. The five jurors who
had been accepted and those who
had qualified were placed in charge
of J. F. Blyth, a special deputy,
qualified for the occasion. The
Sherifl and his deputy started out

^Thursday about noon,, to visit every
neighborhood in the county, those
composing the special venire being
scattered all over the county. By
hard riding the Sheriff and his
deputy had accomplished their task,

and reported the names of the spec-

ial venire ordered.
The names of the jurors were

•placed in ihc hat and four-drawn.
After the examination of the first

brought its suit against exX'ity Tax
Collector J. Hull Davidson. It did
not stop at suing him for the amount
of the shortage with which-heis
charged—about S17.000—but on last

Friday instituted proceedings
against him for all uncollected tax-

es during the four years of his term
of office, a total of 8*125,400.25.

The belled-buzzard story has been
changed a bit. From Pike county,
to the liorder of the Big-Sandyr
comes a tale that a large white crane
with a small bell attached to its

neck has frequently been seen of
late by farmers. Several attempts
have been made to kill the feather-

ed chimcr, but it seems to bear a
charmed life, and all bullets glance
off its glossy coat.

Chief of Police C. T. Wilson, of
Mt. Sterling, lias been made the de-
fendant in a suit for 82,500 dama-
ges brought by Joseph D. Martin.of
the.same town. Martin, it seems ob-
jected to an attempt of the Chief,
on June 17 last, to arrest him, ami
when lie tried to get away the Chief
shot him in the right leg. As a re-

sult of the wound the leg had to be
amputated. The suit for damages is

the result.

The barn belonging to G. W.
Class, on the Bryantsville pike, a
few miles from Nicholasville, burn-
ed, in which property valued at
83,000 was consumed. A stallion
valued at-S^Hvitlr^Hrmrjnck val-
ued at 8500, and a number of other
horses were burned, and also all his
farming implements with a crop of
new hay, which he had lately stor-

ed in the barn. The loss is' partly
covered by insurance, amounting to
81,400.

'

was killed alter adespefaieTight.and
the gentlemen rescued from their

perilous position.

A ten-year-old daughter of W. II.

Bratcher, who lives near Hartford,
was bitten in a peculiar manner by
a rattle-snake the other day. The
Weekly Herald says: "While at the
house of a neighbor some member
of the family asked for some smok-
ing tobacco and the little girl said

sbe Ivtiow where there was soniiyttul

went and put her hand in between
the logs of the wall of thehouse,and
got a small piece, and it was found
that was not enough. She put her
hand further back behind the board
and in doing so she felt something
bite the middle finger on the left

hand. She took her hand out and
told them something hadstungher.
She then loosened the board, and
the snake's tail dropped down slight-

ly, and she, thinking it was a

mouse's tail, took hold of it and
pulled the board oft, 'When this was
done the snake grabbed her bv the
hand. The snake was a small one,

with only three rattles. The little

girl was doing as well as could be
expected when last heard from

—

though not much Ls usually expect-
ed in such cases."

Walter Smithcrs and Tom Woods,
two boys living in Hopkins county,
are now in jail at Hopkinsvilfe,
charged with a most serious crimer
When Mr. John Wilkin s, a promi-
ncnt farmer ot Northeast Christian
went to hi s stable on e morning lawt

Last week a reporter of a Chicago
paper, carrying a very powerful
charge of booze, was noticed here
looking up some war dates for his
paper. He said he had paid a visit

to our State penitentiary to learn
how many Union and Confederate
soldiers were confined there. He
said he foundjout that there were
78 Union soldiers and one Confed-
erate. A great many of the Union
soldiers, he said, are drawing pen-
sions.—Argus.

Squirrels were never moreabund-
ant in the mountains of Eastern
Kentucky_ than they are this sea-
son. A gentleman who has travel-
ed considerably in the region about
the three lorks ot the Kentucky riv-

er told the Democrat that the woods
are swarming with them, and that
they are becoming as common as
rabbits. Fortunately their will be

plenty.of mast and the nimble little

creatntes will winter well.—Win-
chesfcer Democrat.

week he found that the lock on the
door had been prized open, and a
further investigation showed that a
valuable-horse was not in its accus-

tomed stall. Tracks around the lot
that unino pprsons hadproved Lgone

nificcnt treed that cover the hills.

Having very little else to do. the
natives sometimes fallout and ti^ht

over boundary lines and title deeds.

Just now the Straight ereekers are

amusing themselves with a skirm-
ish over the possession of a tract of

timber land. So far only three "or

four men have been shot" in the fre-

quent set-tos which have occurred
among the various contestants for

the land. Wiley Brock had the mis-

fortune to get a Winchester rifle ball

through his neck, and he will vcrv
likely die. In another skirmish
John Helton and Leonard Caldwell
each received a bullet in the arm,
which has disabled them for good.
Several other claimants have been
injured while pressing their claims
with too great vigor. It seems that
old Mr. Helton sold the tract of
laud to a Mr. Saylor, but when the
deed was presented to him for his

signature he refused to sign it, and
there has been trouble ever since.

The Saviors claim it and have sold

the timber to the Asher Lumber
Company. Helton and his son
swear to exterminate the Saviors

and their relatives to boot if they
persist Ml claiming the land, and
the chances for lively times arc very
good in consequence.—Courier Jour-
nal.

OUR NFIGHB0RS
'OWEN COr.YTY

News—The Owcnton Fair will

open Sept. 10, and continue five

days.—Some parties say that tobac-

co looks worse at this time than it

did at the same time last season.

—

Some farmers claim that a small
worm is at work on the roots of
much of the tobacco, which is great-

ly injuring it.—One morO rain and
Owen will have the biggest corn

crop in her history—otherwise the

crop will be much shorter than ex-

pected.—Of trie race for county Su-
perintendent, the News says: ''If

they all remain on the track and
the lady candidates conclude to con-

test, the roosters will have to have
a convention of their owiuin order

to defeat the hens, but if the hens
hold a convcinion it will take the

November election to tell who can
crow the loudest."

Herald—Bob Anderson, colored,

who was recently sent from hero to

the Anchorage Asylum, killed a

negro in that institution a few days
ago.—Our people arc getting ready
for the. Fair; and^cverybody expects
to have a good time.—The crops are

needing rain badly and stock water
is becoming scarce.

•jn
u/.

CAKHOIJ. COfXTY
Democrat—The Barker Tobacco

co. finished prizing tobacco Wed-
nesday evening. Stop, and think of

the magnitude of this industry.

During the season three millions

and one hundred thousand pounds
were handled. All this was packed
in 2,359 hogsheads. Tobacco is king
in this locality.—W. A. Fishback,
who raises the fine Chinese variety

of tomato, has had some which
weighed three and a half pounds.
Rev. B. Helm brought the seed

from China.—The boiler at John
llincs' saw mill in Montgomery
county exploded, killing HfrftsS, hi&

son and the Freman.

CROP NEWS.
The general outlook for an excel-

lent corn crop was never better in

Kentucky than at the present time.

Early planted corn would make a

very fair crop without much rain,

hu^ it would require several good
ones to make a large yield. In some
States the drought still continues.
In Western Ohio and in parts of

Pennsylvania, Southern Texas and
portions of Kansas and Nebraska

—

but from present conditions the
crop of 1895 w ill equaUhaLnf ESDI
The acreage in this State is placed
at 107 per cent, present condition of
the crop is placed at 110 per cent.

The average yield per acre of

wheat can hardly be ascertaffied'as

yet, as the wet weather retarded
threshing. Great many correspond-
ents complaining that the wheat is

being injured by the wet weather,
and some in the stack.

The average yield per acre of rye

The colory tobaccos still continues

strong. Tluro is no dottbt a scarc-

ity of color, and with a demand
from almost every manufacturer,
they will remain very firm. The
offerings the past week have been of

medium and lower grades, and have
been the cause of some believing

our masket some easier, but it has
not been the market, but the tobac-

co. Such ajsmall quantity of the bet-

ter grades being offered, ihc prices

have remained firm, and satisfact-

ory prices realized.

There is some complaint in re-

gard to the continued dry weather,
and the effects upon the growing
crop, and no doubt it will do a

great deal of daniageunlcss we get

rain soon. We expect a fair mar-
ket the coming wook,as there are

some orders in hands of some of our
brokers, who will be active bidders

upon the market.

THE PRIMARY ELECTION.

Saturday, August 31st.

At a meeting of the Boone Coun-
ty Democratic Executive Commit-
tee, held Monday, July 15, 1S95,

pursuant to a callof the chairman.
J. B. Berkshire, the.following mem-
bers were present: J. B. Berkshire,

C. C. Robert*, J. N. Pearson, Clin-

tou Gaines. J. M. Grant, A. Corbin,

W. W. Grimsleyand J. W. Ken-
nedy.
On motion of W. W. Grimsley

the action of this committee on
July 1, 1895, is now resciuded.

It is now ordered that for the

purpose of nominating a Democrat-
ic candidate for Clerk of the Boone
County Court, to be voted foratthe
regular election on the 5th day of

November, 1895, that a Democratic
primary election, by secret ballot,

bo held in this county, under the

law governing enoKplpeJbnvs.on the

31st day of August, 1S95; and for

that purpose a poll shall be opened
at each of the regular voting places

in the county at 7 o'clock, a. m.,

and shall be held open until 6

o'clock p. m., on said day.
It is further ordered by the com-

mittee that no one be allowed to

vote at the primary election held
under this order except those who
voted the Democratic ticket at the

last regular election held in this

county, unless the voter be a young
man who never voted and wishes
to identify himself with the Demo-
cratic party, or a known Democrat
who failed to vote at the last regu-

lar election.

It is further ordered that the
candidates be assessed the sum of

SS0 with which to pay the expen-
ses of the primary election,and that

said amount shall be paid over to

the chairman of the Executive
Committee on or before the 15th
day of August, 18!15; and the name
of any candidate failing to nay his

assessment by that date shall not
appear on the ballots.

It is ordered that immediately
after the polls close that the officers

of the election shall proceed to

count and certify the vote as cast

in their respective districts, which
certificate the clerk shall place un-
der seal and deliver to the Exec
-ative Cemtnitteeman of his district

as soon as possible, or to the Exec-
utive committee, which shall meet
in the Circuit Courtroom in Bur-
lington.at 1 o'clock p. m., Monday,
September 2d, 1895, to count the

vote and declare the result, and
the candidate receiving the highest

number of votes cast at the pri-

mary election, shall be declared the

nominee of the Democratic party,

for county clerk.

It is ordered that the candidates
furnish to the chairman of this

committee on or before August 15,

1895, their respective lists of names
from which to select the officers of

th e elec tion .

— —
Ordered that committee do now

adjourn to meet at 1 o'clock p. in.,

Monday, September 2, 1895.

J. B, Berkshire, Chaiman,
C. C. Roberts, Clinton Gaine--

,

A. Corbin. J. M. Grant,
J. N. Pearson, W. W. Grimsley,

J.'W. Kennedy.

mi tlu i j
'

l'portH from eorrejpoiu
ts is placed at \'1\ bushels.

from
ents is

[

The average yield of barley per
acre is placed atTSIrushels.
The yield of oats per acre is plac-

ed at 29$ bushels.

The average of sorghum compar-
ed to full crop is placed at !)5 per
cent.

The acreage of potatoes is report-

ed unusually large; more attention
is being paid to this crop, and
should be, as it is a profitable one.
The condition is placed at 08 per
cent.

The timothy crop has been im-
proved since my last form the rains,

but the crop will be short in many
place*—not worth cutting. The
short crop is not confined to Ken-
tucky, but is widespread. Timothy
hay is one of the paying crops of
our State. The average condition
August 1st is placed at 82 per cent.

All correspondents speak of the
unusually large apple crop. The
per cent August 1 is placed at 110.

—Gorrespon dents diflcr-vefy—Broth-
as to the tobacco crop. From my
own observation the crop looks in
fine condition. Some bfit is too late

but generally looks well and well
grown. The acreage is placed at 87
per cent. The condition is placed at

1 percent.

into the stable early that morning
and taken out the animal. An open
gate showed the direction in which
the theives had proceeded. Mr.
Wilkins summoned the farm hands
and followed the road. Their search
was rewarded, after travelinga nun—
ber of miles, by finding the missing
horse lying^ dead by the-side-of the
road, with its throat cut from ear to
ear. The theives had, evidently, run
the animal until it had dropped
from exhaustion, and then to com-
plete their deviltry, had used a knife
with fatal effect. Evidence connect-
ing the boys with the outrage is

very strongrThe boys deny all

knowledge of the matter.

Away up on the headquarters of
Straight creek, in Harlin county,
some of the vcr)' finest ahtnargest
poplar trees in all Eastern Ken-
tucky grow. On this creek also a
very turbulent, long-haired lot of
mountaineers have grown up in al-

mpst as great profusion as the mag-

Ciocinnatl Tobacco Market.

There is nothing to report of im-
portance for the past week's trans-
actions in the tobacco trade. It has
been the same old story—no change
in prices, liberal receipts and good
sized sales. The market has fluc-

tuated some, and while many have
been pleased, others have rejected,

claiming the market must surely

get better, but the truth of the mat-
ter is the prices paid in thecountry
control the sales and rejections to a
larger extent. There are some ship-
ru-rH_wbo always hold for higher
prices, and permit the year to pass,

and as the last resort sell at much
lower prices than could have been
realized had they watched the many
opportunities that occur in every
year. But there is a great deal of
truth in the old darkey's remark,
that it's a good thing we do not all

think and see alike, if so everybody
would want his "Dinah."

S5.00 IN GOLD
To the Handsomest Lady in

Boone County^—

The Recobdek will, on the second

day of the Harvest Home, present to

the young lady who is voted "The
lliindsiiinest Young Lady in Boone
Couuty," S3 in Gold. Thehallotsilmll

be cut from the Rkcokdkh and mailed

to said ))U|H.'i- which will publish the

result eacn week until the contest

closes which will be at 12 o'clock noon
Wednesday .Sept. 4, 1895. Any oue

person cau send In as many ballots as

they desire provided they are cut out

of this paper. Below is the ballot?

Ni/VV YORK

Clothing Store.
To the people of Kenton and Booue Counties, Ky.:

We shall open at ERLANGEK, KY., in N. B. Stepheu's Build-

ing, opposite Deposit Bank, on

-—s AUGUST 16th, 1895, /—-^
A New Stock of Goods consisting of

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND 8HOE3, HATS AND CAPS, and

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

^CS8" Lowest Cash Prices^
and goods sold will be as represented.

Our Motto is-"Quiok Sales and Small Profits."
We want your trade. Consider your own. interest and give us a call.

THE NEW YORK CLOTHING STORE.
JACOB GINSBURG, Proprietor.

The Sixteenth Annual

>FAIR! • FAIR!;
Of % Lawrenceliiii ipiltirsil Associate,

WILL BE HELD

AT - LAWRENCEBURG, - IND.,
On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

AUGUST 20, 21, 22, 23, & 24, 1895.
The Grounds arc beautifully and conveniently located, and well supplied

with all convenience for the comfort and pleasure of both

exhibitors and visitors.

>°"S,000 Ixx 3F»x»o-nrTiin Tinm
The Farm the Dairy and the Houscdold and Mechanical Arts will bo

represented. A ladies' department filled with useful and orna-

mental articles.

^A FINE POULTRY EXHIBIT:
Containing many choice specimens of all the noted strains.

i

Bicycle Races, Trotting, Running and Facing Races,

On one of the finest tracks in the State. Liberal Purses.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY,

Ii now coinplataly organised and recti

log application! for iniuraoco.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

fives the farrneri of Boons County

IIITHEItTO UNKNOWN ADVANTaUK
In keeping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IS THE COVNTT
should take a policy at once.

.Excursion Rates on all Railroads and Rivers..

ftaTSend to the Secretary for Premium List.

J.H. IIUKY, OBUAR GAIN KB
President, Secretary,

Grant, Ky. Burlington, Ky.

J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Exbcutivb Boa.RO—Legrand Gainoe, J.
W, Conner, Jobs Stephen*.

R. S. Cow in, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Booms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will practice in the Courts of Boone, Kenton
Grant and Gallatin. Prompt attention siven t

Collections entrusted to ht*n. mchaa-oj.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 6 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Will practice in all tlie courts ofKen-
ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals, iftifectlon or notes,
rents, Ac., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
U prepared to do all kindt ol Surveying;. All ol

den by mall! promptly attended to.

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Feed, General Hard^war^ ar>d

^^Ev Farn)ir)6 Iirjpl^Epei)^.

Our Stock ls new, aud prices as low as those in the city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, Er/anffer.i^
Sept. 12-94 tf.

P I IIIII II I III IIIIII I HII I III II I I III IIII IIIII IIav. ni- tiovi ro vnnIT TICKLES YOU
THE INSTAST RELIEF TOO $IT rifOH

LIGHTNING
HOT DROPS.

CURES Colic. Cramp*. Diarrbaa, Flux. Cholera
Morbus, Nausea. Changes of Water, etc.

H EALS Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Scratches, Bites of
Antmals, Serpents, Bugs, etc

BREAKS UP Bad Colds, La Grippe, lnfluensa.
Croup, Sore Throat, etc

Smells Good, Tastes good, does Good—every timi.
Sold Everywhere st 25c and 50c Per BoWs. _ Ha_ R«IW, Ha Pss.

MOllsfl

HERB MEDICINE CO.
oontfclui two ud OB. h.ir llmf. u maea at T&t boitu.

5PRINQFIELD. O.

fee'.e.e.sse. mmmmmmm
THE : FIRST : IN : THE : FIELD,

WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OP WINTER

^BOOTS * AND * SHOES,***
and would like for every one to come in and examine them before plac-

ing their orders for boots. The extremely low price we shall name

ill Me it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

We can also interest you with prices on —

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries.-

In fact anything you want kept in a country store. .

W. M.RACHAL&CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

$5 IN COLD.

Miss.

18 THE

"HAND50MEST~EflJr
IN BOONE COUNTY.

Maud Aylor
Fannie Kincli

Annie Rice
Fanttic Wi l li

Lenora.Cason
Olga Kirltpatrlck
Kate English
8heba Roberts
Carrie Houston
Cora Ingram
Nannie Rurkelt
Annie Hudson
Emma Holton
Mary Oraham Roberts
Eddlth Lancaster
Ella Duncan
Fannie Roberts
Bulab (.'lore

Bessie Davis
Anna Beemon
Bern ice Duncan
Hattie Ulz
Kittle Beemon

19
i!00

86
10
1

10

24

60
1

t>

I
2
1

1

'2

14

8

a
i

5

4
12

1

Eldora Aylor T
Rbeets containing ballots will be fur-

nished at one centeach; no attention
given orders not accompanied by. the

cash, NTwie of the office foree »*8
be allowed ro vote in thia contest.

No orders for extra shccU containing

ballots for the "Handsomest Young
Dady," will be filled after the Sithof

of ibis month. All ordcra for extras

must bo in by 7 p. ra. that day.

Look to your own Interest.

-WE HAVE KNOCKED THE

The Bottom out of Prices.
If you want a New Vehicle, or an old one Painted or Repaired, see who

will do you the

BEST WORK for the LEAST MONEY.
We will meet anybody with our Workmanship, Material and Prices.

New Wheels put on almost as Cheap as others charge for repairing

old ones. We are building this year all tho

X_ji£vto.s1;Style Veliioles
From the Finest Ball-Bearingdown low enough to suit all pocket-books.

Those wanting the much advertised Boltless Buggy, we

Hand-made with Finest Leather Cloth Tops (not chemical leather city

made top), at prices lower than those advertised.

—We de- eui^o-w«--work=--Tr4mrning, Painting and Soliciting, therefore,

can give 50 per cent, better work than others who have that to do ana
tek^it-o^t^otgoodg^^-^u^iron-clad^uaran tee goes with aU-our work.

—

Call and see us—An investigation is all we ask."©*

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky.

Assignee's Notice.

All those indebted to T. L. Swetnam
are notified that they must come for-

ward and settle same, and those hav-
ing claims against him must present
them to the undersigned, proven ac-
cording to law.

VV. H. Hakeii, Assignee.

DlJ. LsJiiamsJ
DENTIST,'

Walton, Kentucky.

All work executed according to the

latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

CTommissioner's Notice.

Boone Citc^it Court, Ky.
Thoe. Underbill's Adm'r Plff

vs
Anoints, Ann Mitchell, &c., Defts
Notice is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sittings in the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington, Ky., Aug. 1,1896,
tn hear proof in the above styled cause
and wilt adjourn from day to day,
until completed. All persons liavlog
claims against said estate will present
Them to me properly proven as by law
required. »

J. B. BERKSHIRE, M C B CO

Q. G. Huoiibs. D. E. Cabtleman.

IDGHES & CiSTLIUH,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

Burlinotom, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

H. S. STEVENSON.
DENTIST,

Anmsthetics used for painless operat-
ing. Plates $8 and $10; other work
accordingly. Hatisfactiou guar-

anteed in all cases.

Main Office—Houth side Main 8t.

liNIng Sun, Indiana.

P." T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPEHHANGER
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Banging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Jo. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

BOONE CO. DEP0SH BANK.
(Incorporsted 1586.)

Capital, $30,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

[HUNGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(iNconrzitATCD 1893.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in $50,000
Simpr.im

, ,
. .

, nl $ g.Qr

"

Careful attention given collection!
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

THE BURLINGTON
8. K. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI. O-,
IIRNLKY W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.)

Rates $1 Per Day, Special Ratr s by
the Week.

**

K*

TIIK BURLINGTON, (fosmerly St. P.,,1 1I«. #
tel) has been thoroughly refitted and refur I
nlshed throughout.

r - -

TABLER'Snil p
BUCKEYE nLIl
OINTMENT

' CUBES HOTHING BUT PILES'

A 8URE and CERTAIN CURI
known for IB years as the

I

BEST REMEDY for PILEfl
OI.lt BT AI.I. Dlt llJOHTI.

rrtrsni tyMOlilBIW KID CO.. ct. loots.

SEEK THE

COOL RESORTS Op|

MICHIGAN! 1
ELEGANT THROUGH WAGNER SLEEPIRR

CARS run dally between

Cincinnati and
Bay View, Mich.,

NOTICE.

All thosa indebted to the estate ot

Owen Kirtley, deceased, must come
forward aud settle, and any one hav-
ing claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to me proven according to
law., W. 0. Kibti>by, Executor.

VIA-

Big Four Rout
and C, & W. M. Railwajjl

THE DIBEOT ROUTE TO
Old St, Joe, Grand Rapids Traverse

City, Elk Rapids, Charlevoix,;7t

Peloskey and BayVTeW.
This is the only line by which passtngSrs

to the Traverse Region are landed
Ht Traverse City

WITHOUT CHAIiBE OF HARfi .

For full information as to time of trsj
etc., write any represenUtiva Bis
Route.

E. 0. HeCsrnlok, D. u. Ha
Psil. Trsfla (fjr. Conl |

gSJBM
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Tho public schools will begin again

In a few weeks.

Don't forget the Lawrcnceburg fair

this week. It is now in full bla*t.

The scarcity of witter Iibh been fully

realised since circuit court began.
—— »• -

8mall gust* of wind are preceded by

great volumes (if dust, making it very

unpleasant.
• m m —

—

The colored people Were entertained

by a panorama at their church last

Saturday night.
^»*

Judge H. C. White's friends are glad

to see him so nearly recovered from his

severe attack of typhoid fever.
, in —

Mrs. Alice Graddy, wife of O. C.

Qroddy, of Bullittsville, died Sunday
morning after several days' illness.

A postmaster will l>e selected at Pet-

ersburg by secret ballotontho Slstinst.

The race is said to be very luterestlng.

Remember the picnic given at Flor-

ence next Saturday by St. Paul's Coth-

ollc church. It will be a pleasaut oc-

casion.
• • • 1

—

-

The Recorder acknowledges the re-

ceipt of a complimentary ticket to the

East Enterprise, Ind., Fair, from Sep-

tember 3d to 6th.
» —'

—

It is said that in Grant county the

best crops are in the poorest part of the

couuty's territory, where it has been

decidedly seasonable.
• • • —

The Liwrenceburg fair will be In

progress next week. The directors are

sparing no plains to make the exhibi-

tion a grand success all along the line.

In several localities in Grant county

the typhoid fever scerus to be getting a

hold. No doubt but considerable sick-

ness will be the result of the long, hot

dry spellr

W. F. McKim's youug marc made
successful exhibitions at the Carthage,

Ohio, Fair, last week. She captured

the premium of $15 for best mare, four

years old and over.

Neighborhood Hews.

LIMADURO—A protracted meeting
will begin at Hopeful church on

the 24th. •

The public school at this place will

begin the first Monday In September.
Ona Rouse is on the sick list.

Miss Emma Welch, Is improving.
Wm. McGlawon, Jr., who lives on

Elijah's Creek, in sinking a well struck

a log 32 feet below the ground.
Eddie Helm aud Miss Maggie Clut-

terbuck were married on the 14th lust.

We wish them a long and prosperous

married life.

Very dry and water scarcer than ever

known here before. Farmers have to

feed their stock and haul water three

aud four miles.
s> • •

RABBIT HASH—Gw~p»Wi» »a~.
have been receiving a genteel

dressing upthe past week, by our earn-

est and efficionl supervisors, aud in

many Instances valuable work has been

done by private Individuals that merits

tho praise and approval of the travel-

ing public, and reflects much credit to

those persons who manifest an interest

in public enterprise. If we will only

provide the means and continue to

keep the right kind of men as super-

visors for a few years, we wlhVhave
made considerable improvement lu the

matter of roads.

Born, to Z. T. Kelly and wife, on the

12th lust., a 10 pound boy. Mother and
child both doing well.

i ue protracted meeting at the Bap-
tist Church closed on the 10th with
10 additions—seven by experience and
three by letter.

The continued drouth is playing sad

havoc with crops, gardens and pastures,

but the beautiful river affords us plen-

ty of water and plenty to spare.

O. W. Adams, after several weeks
absence, has rounded In agaiu with

some new stories for the boys.

Several of our bona fide housekeepers

have had occasion to visit the county
seat the past week.

!
. « ss» •

* fERONA—The weather continues

and state than the question of educa-

tion, I 0Mk not think what it it, und if

any position or trust require* a more
conscientious, earnest und faithful per-

son to (ill it than that of Instmeter and
educator of the young, I do not know
of It. Every man who loves thla beau«
tlful laud of ours knows that the tun
most potent factors In its building up,

have been education ami religion, and
he who believes they can be separated

makes a great mistake."
'I he- ball Thursday night was nDOUg

the best given here, for many years

Although the night was extremely
warm, a large number danced; there

were many good dancers present, and
that goes largely towards making any
ball a success. Cntil 12 o'clock the peo-

ple who couldn't dance or believe it is

wrong to dance, looked on, when they
went home the dancers had more room
and fresh air.

Uncle Will Wilson is getting along

veryTttccly. His lit:it> llml was broken
promises to be straight and all ok".

Mrs. M. C. Norman made a delight-

ful visit of two weeks, with her daugh-
ter in Mason county, recently.

m ^ >

/^tl'NPOWDER -Crops are suffering

will pe preaching at Salem
V"

'

4»

There ..

Church, uear Walton, the first Satur-

day and Sunday in September. Elders

Cordell, of Indiana, Jones, of Kansas,

Thomas, of Missouri, nud Bavia^Qf

Ohio, will be present.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rice celebrated

their Silver Wedding at their home at

this place, last Sunday. Quite a num-
ber of friends and relatives were pres-

ent. They were the recipients of sev-

eral useful and ornamental presents.
.—. •

Lexington Colored Fair, Sept 4th to

7th The Quecu & Crescent Route will

make half rates from all Kentucky
points on this oecasiou. Don't fail to

attend Biggest Colored Fair in the

United States. Splendid attractions.

Ask Q. & C. agents for particulars.

Our bachelor friend, Geo. William-

son, was summoned as one of the spe-

cial venire iu the O'Hara case The
• ouly way George can account for it Is

on the hypothesis that flic Jury Com-
missioners thought he might marry be-

fore his name came out of the wheel.
.

—-— — —
There was a party at the residence of

Robert Mcintosh, "of Bullittsville, lust

Friday night. By some means Ves

Gaines aud Thos. Masters got into a

row, during the progress of which Mas-

ters was badly cut ncro.33 the throat

with a knife, -which it is claimed was
used by Gaines.

Trustees of public schools should bear

In mind that the law requires that, dur-

ing the two weeks precediug the open-

ing of the school in their respective

districts, they shall visit all the parents

ofipupil children and urge upon them
the necessity of a prompt and regular

attendance of the children at school.

How many trustees .In Boone county

will perform that duty?
- i —««— ^ —:

—

The dry weather has cut a very large

slice o& of the «>r» rrep i» *W» 86HOM

.

What, a few weeks ago, was consider-

ed prospects for the finest crop in;years,

has vanished, and no amount of rain

can bring the yield up to the amouut
at one time promised. The pastures arc

burnt up aud stock subsists on dry

grass ami weeds. A good -rain is much
desired aud greatly needed.

Major l'opham employed :i wutcr-

witch to show him whero to dig a well.

Witch No. 1 marked the spot, aud after

he had gone. Mr. l'opham called in

auother witch, but did not tell hnn
anything obouTwhat No 1 had done

No. 2 made a survey, aud came within

two feet of locnttug the same spot that

No. 1 had picked. The well was dug
and a fine flow of water obtained.

——

,

,„ ^^ *

Thev tell a pretty good joke on mine
host of the Boone House. It is this:

One day last week two fellows, one of

thfilU lis black lUf the iumj of spades

wanted their dinner. He made the

black fellow cat iu the kitchen, while

tho white one occupied a seat at the ta-

ble in the dining room. After they had

^enjoyed a hearty meal it was learned

by Cy that they were both negroes.
.— •

»

—

The Hebron ball team came over last

Saturday nnd gave the Burlington

team a drubbing, being the third suc-

cessive victory Hebrou lias taken from

Burlington. Hebron won the game iu

the ninth inning wheu Burlington

thought she had a cluch on it. Here is

the score:
Innings 12845078 0-

Burlingteu 4 3 10 10-8
Hebrou. 3 10 10 6-11

Struck out—by Farrel, 7; Brady, 4.

Hits—Burlington, 6 singles, 2 two-bag-

gers andl three dagger; Hebron, 12

. singles.

, very hot and dry. The thermorae
ter registered 103 in the shade, here,

Frjciot' «.«i Saturday.
Rev. McMillen will preach at the

Methodist church at this place next
Sunday.
The lecture which was to take place

here last Friday night, has been post-

poned until Saturday night, Aug. 24th,

which will take place at the Methodist
church. Doors open at 8 o'clock.

Miss Anna Wolfe will attend George-

town College, this fall.

Miss Nannie Hamilton and the writ-

er spent Tuesday and Wednesday near

Sherman, looking after the interest of

the Dengue Institute.

Dr Collins aud Mr. Menifee, of Crit-

tenden, were calling on friends here,

Inst Saturday.
Dr. B. K. Menofee is on the sick list.

Misses Lizzie Slus and Lulu Vallo, of

Cincinnati, were the guests of Mrs. W.
H. Adams, last week. Mrs. Adams ac-

companied the young ladles home.
Dan Vest and Omcr Whitson, two of

our enterprising young men, have
bought the grocery staud at the asso-

ciation at Walton.
Vcroua aud Walton ball teams play-

ed a very interesting game here, last

Saturday. Score, 51 to 1 In favor of

Verona.
The lady that doesn't want to lie

criticised should not ask a young man
if he has the whooping cough.

We apologize for haviug caused our

friend, Mr. Marshall, so much uneasi-

ness in regard to attractions at Gleucoe.

Wc admit that we were wrougly in-

formed.

ery much for want of rain, tobat

co crop will be rather short iu this vi-

cinity.
Threshing machines have finished

their task around here Vaughn and
Co. threshed over £g "thon " \t>- v -,.

©1m.

Prof. S. J. Orem and sister, Miss
Olive of Remington, Ind., were attend-

ing the Institute, and visiting friends

iu this ueifldHirhood. Prof. Oram will

teach the fall school at dist. No Omul
Miss Orem will teach at No. 51.

The school house at district 51 which
was being erected by J. W. Kirkpnt-
rick, of Burlington, iscompleled.

Mr. E. G. Vaughn- and wife, were
visiting his brother at Morning View,
Ky., lastAveek.

Mr. A. C. Vaughn and family, of

Cincinnati, were visiting friends and
relatives lu this neighborhood last

week.
The protracted meeting will begin at

Hopeful church Aug. 24. Rev. H. Max
Lentz, the pastor, will deliver the ora-

tion. Protracted meeting closed at

Ebenczer church with two additions.

We are all free silver men in this

'neighborhood and would like to hear

the opinion of the Limaburg Demo-
cratic wheel-horse through the columns
of the Recorder. 1 wish the people all

belonged to the A. P. A and we would
see who would be elected Gov. of oid

Ky.
Spencer and Enoch Rouse were the

first to cut tobacco iu this neighbor-

hood.
The young folks of this place were

highly entertained at Mr. Ed elegg's,

lust Friday night, and re|>ort having a

splendid time, "R. R. Malinda" and
''black'em boots" were the principle

amusements.
Some one ask W. N. Long if he is

not thinking of paying his addresses to

one of Gunpowder's handsomest ladies.

People must uot think because there

is not any of our good looking girls on
the list for the $•">, that there will not

be. Look out for your correspondent's

nearest neighbor.

An Old Grave lard.

RlCHWOOD, Kv., Aug. 12, 1895.

71) the E'Hior of the Recordtr:

Mr. J. J. Tanner, a resident of this

place, after having finished his harvest

and threshing, started on a collecting

tour for the purpose of obtaining funds

to fence and repair the grand-mother
Tanner grave yard. This is one of the

oldest grave yards in this part of the

'Bounty, and iaaituatedon the Florence

and I'liion turnpike, about miles from
Florence Owing to the starting of a

cemetery at Hopeful Church, near by,

there has been but few buried at this

grave yard In the last few years, and
tin- ground hail been allowed to grow
in bushes and briars and the fence had
decayed and fallen down, and many of

the graves needed refilling.

Now this has all l>een changed—tho
grounds have been nicely and ivirpfully

cleared, the gmves all well tilled and a

good ami substantial wire fence built

around the entire lot. One passing the

place would certainly not recognize it,

so great has l>een the change. The rela-

tives and friends or those that are bur-

ied there ought to feel grateful to Mr.

Tanner for the energy and persever-

ance he exercised iu this work, as it re-

quired 371 days work to complete the

job -20 days work were donated by

friend* ana the remainder were paid

for out of the funds collected. Mr. Tan-

ner is very grateful to all that aided

him in this work by giving money or

work or both, and would be very much
pleased if all those that contributed to

this work would pay a visit to the place

aud see the improvement made.

Below are the names of those that

coutributcd to the work with the

amount opposite their names:
Joel Tanner $1-00

EK Tanner 2.00

Mary Surface 5*J

M Grubbs - 100

County Directory.

OFFICKR8.
Assessor—R. A. Beady.
Jailer—C. L. (risler.

County Surveyor— W. K. Vest.

Corouer—Dr. A. A. Murat.
School Superintendent— L. H. Voshell

COURTS.
Circuit Court—Meets the 2d Mon-

day in April, August aud December,
i. W. Green, Judge!-*. W. JDuncaOr
Clerk; M. D. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; W. L. Riddell, Trustee ol

Jury Fund.
County Court— Meet* the 1st Mon-

day in everv month. Benj. Stephens,

Judge; J. M. Lassing, County Attor-

ney ; J. S. Clutterbuck, Clerk; C. C.

Roberts. Sheriff; Elmer Beall, Deputy.
Quartkri.y Court meets the first

Monday in March. June, September
and December. lite otllcers <>[ me
County Court preside.

Fiscal CotJRT-Meets first Tuesday
in January , April, July and October.

justice-!' courts
Are held iu March, June, September

and Deceml>er as follows:
District No. 1— O. W. Gaines, 4th

Saturday in each of the aforesaid mos.
J. B. Crigler, constable.
No. 2—M. B.Oreen, first Saturday in

each of the aforouid months. Jake
Cook co*~*-*'»-^

No.' 3—R. L. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter third Monday. C. 11. Acra, consta-

ble.

No. 4—Henry Bannister, Thursday
alter second Monday. J.H. Watson,
constable.
No. 5—T. E. Roberts, fourth Monday.

T. J. Coyle, constable.
No. 0—Joseph Wagstatl, third Satur.'

day. H. C. McNeal, constable.

TURNING GRAY
AND THREATENED U

WITH BALDNESS
The Danger ia A7erted by Using

AYER'SJ^assB
"Nearly forty years ago. after

sonic weeks of sickness, my hair

turned gray and began falling out

so rapidly that I was threatened

with immediate baldness. Hearing

Aycr's Hair Vigor highly spoken of,

I 'commenced using this prt-para-

I

••;'-
' fffffl.Tilsgn.

1

B V Tanner
L N Tanner
James Utz
W A Tanner
J ZTauner
Rhoda Snyder
Aaron Rouse .....

J W Rouse..
M M Tanner
MRTum.c... .

Annie Tanner
Will Tanner

.50

50
1.00

50
l.oo

2-5

68
l.oo

50
25
50

1.00

PETERSBURG—Mrs. Mary Minor
has moved here from Addystou

and occupies W. J. Coyles' house.

Rev. Hiuer wilt preach in the Meth-

odist church tomorrow. All are invited

to come and hear him.
Mr Bcldon, our miller, is grinding

Hour to-day for the first time since he

was scalded two weeks ago.

Born, to John aud Anna Geiszler,

Tuesday, a son.

The son of Mary Drew, aged 10

months, died Thursday.
G. R. Berkshire and M. F. Wingate

attended court this week.
Tt'aferrr/efcww we- c~v- '

'

"

a good many of them are green

George Ruth, Jr , has removed from

Cincinnati into Mrs. Greeu's house

Wilson Deeore came out Thursday
to see J F. Tilley, who is visiting rela-

tives here.
An election w4H--be-bekl-he*e to—de-

termine who shall be our postmaster

to fill the vacancy caused by the resig-

UJrtloirofrMissNnnnie Berkshire.- -The-

entrance to the race will be free to all

starters, the political parties will pay

the presiding officers. This will be the

first thing of the kind ever held aud it

promises to be Interesting.

Chas. N. Curry is visiting his broth-

er here this week, the Rev. Curry.

John Evaus and Everett Helm have
returned from the Sunday School con-

vention at Lexiugtou.
R. Y. Raudall brought your scribe a

tomato, one day last week, that weigh-

All the candidates for county clerk"

were with us last week.
The cooper shop has started up to

fill a small order for barrels. We hope

that thci firm will resume business

again soon.
»

.

UNION—Levi, Ezra, Beu & Co., are

building a barn for Miss Bristow.

Miss Willie Bradford, of George-

town, is the guest of Mrs. Sutherland.

Lee Whitsou has becu hauling pick-

les to Mildaleaud getting 50c a bu.

Joe Love has been driving a profita-

ble trade in calves lately, aud hauls

pickles as a side line.

Miss Lutie Gaiues, of Bullittsville,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Crouch.

Miss Auuie Aylor entertained a num-
ber of her youug friends Saturday eve-

HATHAWAY—A splendid rain fell

here on the 10th, which was a

great blessing, as every tiling was dy-

ing and stock was suffering for water.

A chicken soup given on the night of

the 13th uear the residence of T. J.

Stephens, was quite a success.

(ieo. Rue aud wife, lrvin Rue nnd
sister, all ofGosburg, were visitirtg rela-

tives and friends here, last week.
Miss Anna Beemon is visiting her

grandfather, this week.
Several from here attended the insti-

tute at Union, last week.
Miss loue Neal spent last week with

relatives in Union.
Mr. Clarence House, of Indiana, will

teach our school this winter.

Mrs. Auna Crisler, of (iunpowder,

was visiting relatives here, last week.
Cider making is the order of the day.

N. W. aud P. V. Neal aud Mrs. X. J.

Stephens spent several days, last week,

at Bellevue, with their father, William
Neal, who is very sick.

Mrs. Dr. Williamson and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lulah Walton, were visit-

ing L. J. Riley and wife, last week.
The appearance of Mr. aud Mrs. Ed-

die Ryle, i nee Annie Clements) of Er-

lange, in this neighborhood, SaUude$
and Sunday, to visit their old friends

aud playmates; Mr. Tobe Marshall and
wife (tiee Emma Clements), and to-

gether with them to celebrate the 13th

anniversary of their double wedding,
recalls to mind the many reml uiscenc-

es of that merry time. CliiiTe a iiuinbeT

of friends were preseut and were royal-

ly entertained by the handsome host

and liis pretty little wife, as well as

much soul-stiring music by tho Hatha-

way band, of which Mr. Marshall is

leader. Tho remainder of the baud

boys ure also old lime schoolmates, A
number of jokes were perpetrated and
anecdotes related of the double elope-

mcut to Lawrenceburg, Ind., which so

many remember. Time has been un-

usually kind to these couples, leaving

them as young iu heart and almost in

face, as it fouud them that 11th day of

August, 18S2. We wish them many,
many retums-of- t4ie happy—day~ which,

they always make a point to spend to-

gether.

R J Houston LOO

Julia A Cravens - L00
J H Cravens 50

W M Lancaster LOO
Albert Carpenter 50

Mints Conrad 25

John Surface 50

W T Aylor 25

Ben Tanner 50

Spencer Smith LOO

B A Floyd 25

Lizzie Bartcll '-°0

J H Tanner 100

Rachel Tanner
B C Surface
Eli Surface
Henry Ross.
NCTauner
J A Smith
TFUtz
A J Utz 2.00

J S Tanner »Ag
John Hoffman o"

Mat Blankenbeckcr L00
Money rec. for old post * lumber 2.50

2o
25
50
50

1.00

1.00

2.00

Commissioner's SaK
Boone Circuit Gnu ', Ky.

J. G. Furnish, Hffi
vs. | equity

F. T. Riley, &c, Defts

By virtue ofa judgment and order of

sale of the Owen Circuit Court, render-

ed at the June term thereof, 1805, ilK

the abnuM oouae, I shall proceed to ofte^

for sale at the Court-house door in'Bur

liugtou, Ky., to the highest bidder, at

public auction, on Monday, Sept., 2d,

1895, at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabout

(being County Court day) upon a credit

of three (3) months, the following de-

scribed property to-wit:

1 Piano made by Bradbury & New-
ton, 1 silver tea set consisting of six

pieces, 1 larger silver -waiter, 2 silver

butter stands, 1 large silver ladle, 3

solid silver drink'ng cups, six solid sil-

ver teaspoons and two solid silver fruit

baskets.
Or sufficient thereof to produce the

sums of money so ordered to be made.
For the purchase price tiie purchas-

er, with approved security or secur-

ities, must execute bond, bearingTegal
interest from the day of sale until paid,

aud having the force and effect of a

Judgment, with a lien retained there-

in uutil all the purchase money is paid

Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms
Amount to be made by sale $518 76

J. B. Berkshire, M. C. B. C. C.

tion, and was so well satisfied with

the 'result that I have never tried

anv other kind of dressing. It stop-

ped the hair from falling out, stimu-

lated a new growth of hair, and kept

the scalp free from dandruff. Only

an occasional application is now
needed to keep my hair of good,

natural color. I never hesitate to

recommend any of Ayer's medicines

to my friends."—Mrs. H. M. Haight,
Avoca, Neb.

Ayer's Hair Vigor

OR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS.. U. S. a.

Avert Sartaparilla Jtemoret Itmplei-

La Belle Herd
OF IV TO DATE

CHESTER : WHITE : HOGS.
Stock eligible to any record.

^^H Correspondence or personal inspection

solicited. Send for my new 1895

Catalogue and book of general

"and useful information,

bJtFrf.k for everybody.

J. T. HUGHES. Beaver Lick, Ky.

Also agent for Aermotor, which Is

the best and cheapest wind-mill made.
Every fanner needs one. Come and
see it.

II AN KINS, DAVIS & CO-,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY.

A good supply of Campbell's Creek Coal on hand at Constance at all

all thnes—ftfl per bushel. A good supply of feed always in stock.

i3 given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Haxkin-s.

Heton. hankiims, davis & co. Constance.

iseee rescent
ROUTE

Total amount received $37.75

Paid for wire, staples, bolts

hinges, lock, as j>er bill $12.40

For post 3.50

Lumber for gate 60

Cement 5(*

To 17.J days work @ SI 17.50-34.50

Bal in hands of J J Tannei &M
This amount will be paid to Mr. Jas.

Ptz to be held in trust for the use of

said grave yard. Mr. Utz will also have
the key to said grave yard.

m > —

PERSONAL MENTION.

Gordon McKim attended the Carth-

age, Ohio, fair a day or two lost week.

J. H. "Westover, editor aud lawyer,

of Williamstown, attended court last

Friday.

Rev. Heed occupied the pulpit at the

Baptist Church last Sunday morning
and evening.

Shciifi Roberts says this is the hard-

est term of court ou a siier/ffit lMj>*f»
his misfortune to eucouuter.

Mrs \V. L. Riddell was called to In-

dianapolis, last week on account of the

severe illuess of ouo of her brothers.

Oeo. Mitchell, of Kenton county, was

in town Saturday, engaging pickles.

He has supplied this mark for several

H
FOB SALE

069—12 or 14 100-lb. Thin Rind
pigs, also one fine Thin Rind sow.

A. W. C'ARl'KNTER, Uuion, Ky.

HOUSE and lot iu the town of Wal-
ton, Ky. House nearly uew with

two acres of fine pasture laud ad-

joining, all kiudsof the finest fruit aud
plenty of water; first-clall barn aud all

necessary out huildlngs. Address H.

C. Diers, Walton, Ky.

n Library Given Away.

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

aiior and

llothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

-m
•m.

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for

You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a

Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, and

Prices as Low as
tho Lowest.

rg
U

a

gh
A ££JBu^y^BSSgSte Atlanta, Macon.

Z lack onvile. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxvdle. Hot Spnngs

Tnd SevUle; and from lhattaaoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe

'and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and

San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Tesas, Mexico and California.

.

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Daanaatl

with every accommodation to patrons. Free Par.or

I Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Parior a:.d Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, LftrtngtOB -«'

Chattanooga.

Chas.W.Zell,
0.

vV". C. Einearn^n,

G. P. .•!.. <'" ..t>3.''.

ON B Thinrind Sow aud eight nigs.

two weeksold—second litter. \N ill

sell cheap. Address GooDKinoK Bros.,

Florence, Ky.

TXTOTIOE.

HOGS—A few choice Poland China
male pigs, also yearling hog from

prize winning family at World's Fair.

Call ou or address W. H. Grifkith,
Beaver Lick, Ky.

% OS w
'&1 it.'

For Sai.f:—Fresh Jersey i-mv.

J. R. ClXTTERBlTK,
Burlington, Ky.

b» ;

For Sale —One platform spring wa-

gon, cheap. H. W. Ryle, Erlauger, Ky.

For Sale—4-5 head of yearlingrams,

a few thoroughbred Hampshire Downs
audtheremainderhigharadeHampshire
Down-. V.. H, BlaskesbeckeRj

Florence, Ky.

Report of Grand Jurj.

To the Hon. John W. Green, Circuit

Judge:—We, vour grand jnry, would
respectfully report that we have been

iu session" for live days, that we have
examined 4-5 witnesses and found 12 in-

dictments. We have examined the pub-

lie buildings, nnd find the clerk's offi-

ces and court house in reasonably good

condition; wc recommend that some
shelving be put iu the County Judge's

office. The jail is in reasonably good

condition; we recommend that there

be four cots placed in the upper room
of the Jail—they are needed. We have

examined the County Infirmary and

w

The bicycle leg is the mqst recent

discovery in the way of abnormal de-

velopement brought about by the craze

for wheeling. It is reported that the

bicycle leg has been placed iu the same
category as the bicycle hump and the

bleycle face by tho scientists. Tho bi-

cycle leg Is brought about by the ab-

normal developeinent of a muscle on

the outside and bacJt.of the calf, the

muscle springing out from the region

where tho knickerbockers usually end

in the form of a parabolo. The effect of

the growth is to give the leg a kink, as

thougli the ah inbono was bowed out-

ward.—N.Y. Kvening Sun.
..—

,

«.•-. —
Gilbert Estese, aged about 25, com-

mitted suicide lastSaturday afternoon,

by^hootlng himself iu the right tem-

ple with a pistol. Tho young man was
working for Mr. Charles Scothorn.who
lives close to the river at North Bend,

and last Saturday evening, us was his

custom, Estese went down to the river,

as It was thought, to bathe. He did

not return, and shortly after dark Mrs.

Scothoru became uneasy and her hus-

band went to look for the young man,
but did »ot find him. Sunday morn-
ing it was learned that he had not gone

toljis father's, and another search was
instituted, when tho body was found

lying under a small tree a short dis-

tance from the water. Estcse's tracks

were found and followed from the

place where ho went down to the wat-

er to the place where his body was
found, the pistol in his hand. Gilbert

ttaEaaSfivaBEa&aSJSeefls
and a delightful evening spent by all

present. . .
Miss Fannie Burket, returned from a

pleasaut visit to Crackeu couuty, re-

cently, and declares the flowers arc

more lovely, the corn grows taller, the

wheat more golden and abundant in

thnt seetien thau for years.

W M. Rachal enjoyed his recent out-

ing to Virginia, North Carolina, Mary-

land, District of Columbia, &c., and

says the Blue Ridge and Alleghany

morratalns-are-aa-hlg4» aud rugged us

they ever were—casting their shadows

across thehall-woys, high-ways and by-

ways o( American progress and pros-

perity as they ever will, and smiling a

great big smile as they see the beau ti-

Jul valleys that spread like a grand

pauorama at their feet (when only a

few years ago the Iron heel of destruc-

tion and oppression came down like

the thud of a trip-hammer and swiped

up the stately mansion aud lovely cot-

tage, laid low IU chivalrous manhood
aud trailed in the dust the fondest

hopes and loved institutions), now re-

stored to commercial where the screech-

ing locomotive screeches, and the whiz

of machinery of every kind is heard

manufacturing into articles of useful-

ness the produots-of tho couutry ;
saw

Old Point Comfort as the moon peeped

from behind the western cloud bank

and cost its mellow light aslant the

rippljng waters upon whoso bosom
floated American beauty and chivalry

in low necked shirts aud short necked

pants; aaw the Chcsapeak Buy as its

waters were disturbed by storms and

of the plastering off and needs repairs.

The roof leaks iu several places and in-

jures the plastering; the roof over the

porch looks badly. Two pumps are

needed for the cisterns; a coat of paint

and a coat of calcemine is needed on

wood work and walls of rooms. We
recommend that the Fiscal Court have

the repairs made as soon as convenient

as this work is all immediately neces-

sary.
. ,

We recommend that John Gaines be

attached and brought before the next

grand jury, he refused to appear before

this oue when summoned, and that

Joe Walton and Albert Kelly be sum-

moned to appear before the next grand

jury. All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted. WH. A. GAINES, Foreman.

Rev. David Blyth aud wife, of West
Liberty, Ohio, who were visiting rela-

tives 'in this couuty, have returned

home.

Jacob Piatt was in towu Friday, and
said that his sale of Hue horses was a

failure, not a bid being made ou oue of

the steppers offered.

Henry Lassing was in towu Friday,

lookiug some the worse on account of

his attack of whooping cough, but was

J. B. Thornton was iu town last Fri-

day posting the advertisements for the

Harvest Home to be held at the Lud-
low Lagoou, September .13th aud 14th.

Jack Saudford bos been doing the

elerkiug act in the Mercantile Com-
pany's store for the last two weeks-

Jack is a pretty brisk couuter-jumper.

Mrs. Boone Rogers and two daugh-

ters, Mamie nnd Gracie, of Bellevue,

Boone county, have beeu the guests ot

Nat Carpenter and family, of near

Sparta, the post two weeks.—Warsaw
Independent.

G. II. Hackstadt, the Bromley car-

riage and buggy dealer, was in towu
two or throe days last week, talking

buggies to the people. He left two ve-

hicles iu towu, aud authorized tho Re-

corder to sell them for him. Call aud
see them if you want to buy.

Miss Pauline Winstou, of Boone, is

the guest of W. S. Hawkins and fami-

ly-==Mrs. J. H. Winston, of Utzinger,

visited friends iu town Tuesday. She

was formerly Miss B Hawkins.—Mrs.
W. C. Brown (nee Miss Emma Brady),

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Riley and son Dun-
can, and Clinton Gaines, all of Boone
Co., arc guests of Mrs. Logan Gftlucs.—

Currolltou Democrat.

For Rent,—The-store roomJu Odd
Fellows' building at Florence, Ky.,

formerly occupied by T. L.Swetnam.
Apply to Ben Stephens, Florence.

B. F. BUCHANAN.
DRUGGIST,

Rising Sun, - Indiana.
o

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and

invites them to continue to

call at the

^Corner Drug StoreSb

The Boone County Carriage Factory will for the next 60

Davs build buggies for $65 reduced from S75; a $75 buggy reduced from 185,

and a *85 buggy reduced from SlOn. We have got the stock and will be glad

to show auy one just what we build them out of, we don't keep any work on

hand-those wishiug a buggy built to order, come with in 60 days. My work

is all hand forged, we buy no forgings of auy kind. We build gear and iron our

bodies just the same as have been done iu our community for the last 10 years

We give a two years guaranteewsltw work. We are originators of the

Boltless Buggy aud claim to be the only perfect builder of same, which we sell

for $150, and give a guarautee for three years.

Repairing done ueatly in all its branches in a first-class manner and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction. No factory wheels used in this shop. We tire our

own wheels, and iron our own work. We buy nothinS that can be made.

Come and see us and be convinced.

BOONS CO. CARRIAGE FACTORY, • H.G. COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

* X

Lost—From mv pasture near Utzin-

ger, Ky., one miily cow, dry nud iu

good order, about « years old; also oue

speckled heifer— red or yellow spots,

about 3 years old, in good order, has

lost a small portion of her switch. I

will pay a reward of So for the return

of the above desribed cattle to me.
Thus. S. Whitaker,

—UtzrngerrK-y.

Administrator's Notice.

Those indebted to the estate of A. S.

Gaines, deceased, must come forward

and settle at once, and those having

claims against, said estate must pre-

sent the same at ouce proven accord-

ing to law. All those owiug said

Gaines fee bills must settle them at

once.
"

. . ,

Jas. T. Gaines, Adm r.

i ^v^,

f\3^:<-
MJ?

CMmoFunu coupem \m mnn—
62 & 64 West Sbrti St., Cincinnati, OMo,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
(o) —

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

- Horses and Second-Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.

Telephone 580.—

—

ELKHART OMSiASEand HARNESS MFG. CO.

inearoi
tnan \

Sswas1Mn>bneS^u'austrToUl7uuw
k linage of stately steamers or simnliest

, who was well liked by all who
knew him. Ho had no bad habits

whatever, aud cause of his rash act is

a mystery to all.

KsrrK). W. Gaines held the inquest

Monday, but was unable to learn any
oauso for the act. Tho pistol found

was a new one, and tho unexplpded
cartridges it contained corresponded

with a lot found iu bis trunk, and
there Is uo doubt about the youug
man's tSklng Jila own titer

The jury in the O'Hara cose is being

entertaiued-by-sbe*UV4toberh<, aud are

observing closely the court's instruc-

tion to refrain from generating, or talk-

ing to any person. Judge Green is

proceeding very cautiously In the case,

and is giving both sides an impartial

hearing.

The Judge announced from the

bench Monday that the ease of the

Commonwealth vs Lewis Walker, in-

dicted for attempting to poison Mr.

Adams and family would be the only

other jury case tried at this term.——,— » » »

Rev, Renaker will preach" at the

Methodist church here next Sunday
morning aud evening. His sermon in

the evening will be to the ladies, but

the men are invited also.

You will fiud a box of Ayer's Pills an

excellent travelling companion. For

((istiveness, indigestion, sick headache

and nausea, they are prompt, sa.e and

efficacious. Tukcu in season, they may
prevent serious illness and vexatious

delay aud disappointment.

oat-Goat; saw the Potomac by daylight,

Washington by gaslight, the Gapito

by no light (because it bo closed), and
returned to Union soon alter,

Speaking of tho Iustituto reminds

me of a speech fcheard a most excellent

and liberal man make, one day Uat

week; "If there is a question ot more
vital Importance, one that concerns

every individual in this, as well as

every ottrenSnnniimity in this county

You have until next Tuesday at

noon in which to order ballots for the

'•handsome lady contest." Kememuer
this and send in your orders at once.

The report of the Teacher's Institute

was crowded out this week. It will

appear next week.

"Not. many sales of

this term ofthe court.

laud ordered at

About Tou~meirwerer summoned as

petit jurors for this term of the court.

John II. Aylor, of Gunpowder, Is at

Shelbyville fair with 5 Thiu Rind hogs

and 1- sheep.
m i m •

Rev. John Presser will preach at the

Baptist church in Rurliugtou ou the

third Sunday, morning and at night,

in September.— » •

»

—
The officers of the primary election

will appear in the next issue, they not

all being returned to the chairman of

the committee at the time of going to

press.
» • m -^

The directors of the Harvest Home
Association arc making special efforts

to have the best exhibition this fall the

association has ever given. A liberal

premium list is offered by the assocla-

ttrm,~imd to this are added many spe-

cial premiums of considerable value.

Theeompetion will be sharp, and ar-

raugements are being made to accom-

modate the patrons. If you want to

have two days of real enjoyment ming
r.i kAi.tinlntnMlum vnn wit

Lightning Hot Drops—

What a Funnv Name I

Very Truo, but It Kill* All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—

Without Rollaf, Thcro la No Pavl

FIRST-CLASS DEhTSITRY

—AT ERLANGER.—

DR. WALLACE GILL&AM,
Who has first-class office appoint-

ments at 1421 Madison Ave. (next door

to the Children's Homel,

COVINGTON, KY.,
will for a while yet, continue to

come to Erlauger every Tuesday
Office iu Ira Aylor's Ruildiug.

The Doctor's work iu all the depart-

ments of Dentistry is flrst-class, wheth-

er it be in rilling teeth, extracting or

In artificial teeth, aud his object iu

coming to Erlauger iiLtO introduce hs
work among the people here. His

Charges are very Reasonable for l-irst-

Class Work. He cordially invites eve-

ry one to consult the following reliable

references of your own commmtiity :

Dr. R. O. Slater, Dr. C. W. Met ullum.

Mrs. Cal Riggs, Mrs. Mattie Hoover,

Mrs. Rev. M. M. Hiner, Mrs. Rev. O.

M. Huey, Mr. Ira Aylor, Krlanger; Mrs.

JohnCahill, Miss Sallie Snyder, Flor-

ence.

Hare Sold To Consumer* For 2» Yeort,

iaring firm t\t toln-s' prof.tt. Wo are tbe Ollwt
and La-cr*t m.-r.'if?.ct^rers in Amerka felling

ti,^t-ifcjtv. aalp subjet: to approval. WV payfreiQht
.. 7i .... ...i.f.^i.inr EveryOiinir. war.both ir.'ifa. if not .HatL-tfActo. j

rantetlMvhj pay an Agent «:6 to 850 to order for
rouf Writo jour own order.
.ke all tho risk

.. Boxing free. We
i damage In shipping.

Ko. 1. Farm Harness.

-V'OLESALE PRICES
Sprin--* Ws-ons, S30toS45. Guaranteed

Wn, .. a< — :l lor M to 17i _U 50lej_gf„Road
Viasons. Surre>3 "ith long tender*, SCO, JCQ
5acie.o»sellforWo ti'tlOO. Top DuBSies 13 l0 "'"•

No. 138. Road W&Kon.

llUil
Pities cure- benefit

! * £A _ „„ Ict.mcs l:<-m the

jitters fc»i"att=5

rmtr n-airt—muL,
ries'" at ontctak-
ing themost tctia-

t !e RtrcnRlhcnttij]

irt.' . nre v l-.irh i-

Brown's t:"ii fcit-

Ctets. A fc-.v bot-
nefit

a; 333. Phacto no a» low aa $05.

HARNESS.

Ko. 41. Wagon. MO

, Double and Farm. Riding Saddle*.

Eria'les andrty Net.-*. Send I cents in stamps to

pay postage, US pate catalogue.

W„ B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY CHEAP
GROCERIES for CASH,

-GO TO-

tetti, «»u J
E pteaCallt U take.

Cures
Kidney and Liver

Troubles,

,Sad XlaaJ-

S E. LANaDON & CO.,
N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington Sts.,

N. E. corner 3d & Johnson. S. W . corner 8th & Bakewell

E. corner 12th & Kip

COVINGTON,
Wm

S. E. corner 17th & Garrard.

KENTUCKY.
NEAD, Clerk.

THIS
IWORK

< Malaria i
N«JFvoua ai'.mciit

, NVovniU'a eornnlahtis.

( >; .-;'..- t'.vc Rtnaiiie—IthascrosseS re.

..ii ihe«rJl-pefi Aihrthws :'««
es. i>n :ccoj-t of two -<; »t >;;,'

-

;a set <<f Ten Beautiful WbiiJ c

1

Ftlr VUWi Kid topic—free
' SROS'.'M CHCH'tCAt. CO BALT IMOPE %

Why go to the Citv when yt

have Hcp.titing dune al

John Allison,

A. A. DeMOISY'S,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

PASE'S WOVEN WIRE fENCE.

All Repairing neatly doue m

AND WARRANTED.
Ne* Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Etc.,

at moderate prices. Give inc .1 call,

A. A. DeMOISY, Erlan&er, Ky.

J08T IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALI

WORMS'. >

litiB; with yottr ttctiutdntances, you will

rind no place like the Harvest Home.

WHITE'S CREAK

!
VERMIFUGE!

• FOR 20 YEARS
Has loci all WORM Remedies.

I EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
SOIJ> Ol AU.1. DBUG«IST8.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

OentisT
of Cincinnati,

— will be at

—

Mr. Cowen's

; : : ::n:r.B

fe

Kuainnso!, axnii'iMt

"

II, bt. ions.

Cou. 1'ikk .v KUSSKI.L Sts.

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

iMepuufltofUfluerters' Union,

Bu r l ington

in

-tw

A smooth Wire Fence, made from
the best steel wire. It is self-regulating

as to tension, and returns to Its origi-

nal position as soon as the pressure

against it is removed.

SeB'W bar, 58 inch, 6octs. per rod"««
JiaTlO bar, 50 " 05 cts, per rod**»
Oegr 7 bar, 24 " 43 cts. per rod"*H

Examine this fence before purchas-

ing. It is just whut you want.

J. Q. ELSTUN,—Bsrow, Ky.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
rVia Georgetown.!

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those dwitiog work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

BttTand satisfaction guaranteed.-^!

Main office—uew No. 908 aud old

No. 331 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

P.M. |
A.M.

|

|A.M
d 4t«ol *&.*) I.v Walton ArjUQijS

j:jj| l).u l.v Williamstown Ar I 8:5'

6:4a] 10:37 I.v ticorifctowa Lv I 7:47

,.li u :so Ar Kr.iiikfort Lv I 7J«e '

j Daily. J EiceptSund»y.

O. 11. UERCAW, O. P. A.

Take your County P»pe».

M



Mver SmNihh,
Oaa of the oldest boundary disputes

In tht» country ia that iM-t-.vcen New
Jrnry and IVia ware over t ho jiiris.tie-

tion of the Delaware river opposite
Newcastle, and for soma distance above
and below the town. A Now Jersey
paper explains the difficulty as fol-
lows: New Jersey insists that her jur-
isdiction extends to the middle of the
river there aa elsewhere, while Dais*
ware claims juri«dictinn at that point
clear across t.) the New Jersey shore.
Charles II. tj-riiotwl t.. Ins bro+rrrr

COMFORT.

.1 arnes. dnko of Y
IdH, a portion of the Delawa re pen in-
sills. The grant spe.inlH p-iivo .lainr-s

a circular piece of laud twelve miles
about Newcastle, all islands falling
within the circle, and sprininj-ly from
the Inn^nacj-c the beil of the stream.
.lames

,
rave the laud to William I'enn,

and this land afterward became a part
of the state of Delaware. It i« upon
the laue/uHfrr of this grant that Dela-
ware claim-, jurisdiction over the
whole river opposite Newcastle.--
Youth's Companion.

Jovial once meant the type of char-
Bj ter supposed to lli'lollir to Hi) p,. ,-.,,„,

11 ho were born when the planet Jupi-
ter.' or Jove, was in the ascendant.
They n-rrc supposed to possess more of
the cheerful elements of character
than others, and heme to partake of
Ihe benign qualities attributed to the
Father of the Clods.

In 1*48 the gnld produced l>, \ Ms
• iliv bcc;ati with an output of ?tu..
-tion.nuo. - smre ttrcrt -rime it has Ho, n,.
ntcd. once, in is:,a. rising to ScnoiMii n,

and ones, i n 1S83, si nking to J.'Kl.tJiKttKia

And God Shall Wipe Away All fear*
From Their Eyes.

When Trouble lomn We I*ut the Reins In
>lr""t" Hand, llr. Tal mak*'. Appro-
priate l.-il In View of 1 ha Keren! He.
reavement In Ihf l.o.a „f m, wife.

Rev. Dr. Talmage could not have se-
lected u more appropriate subject than turn out

f Sunday, considering the ' '

|

opened a great swelling- that had
threatened his death, and he got well,
No it is the arrow of trouble that leta
out great swellinga of pride. \\>
never feel our dependence upon God
until we get trouble. I was riding-
with my little child along the road,
and she asked if she might drive. I
said: "Certainly." I handed over the
reins to her and I had to admire the
glee with which she drove Hut after

|

a while we met a team and we had to

I am an herb doctor. I put into the
caldron the root out of drv ground,
without form or comeliness.' Then I
put in the Hose of Sharon and the I.ilv
of the Valley Then I put into the
caldron some of the leaves from the
treeof life, and the Itranch that was
thrown into the wilderness Marah.
Then I pour in the tears of Hethany
and tiolgotha: then I stir them up.
Then I kindle under the caldron a tiro
made out of the wood of the cross, and

IMPROVEMENT IN TREASURY.
Or nitomtit*

.rk. about the year- bereavement that has come upon him

and the road ie narrow and It is sheer

and his household. He had already
prepared his sermon for Sunday, se-
lecting as r. topic. --Comfort.' and
taking as his text: "Ami Cod shall
wipe awny all tenrsfrom their eyes."

I lev. vii: IT.

Hiding across n western prairie.
wild flowers up to the huh of the car- .

mm mc roan i, .arrow ,

nage wheel, and while a long distance
;

down on !>oth sides; and then we arefrom any shelter, there came a sudden
|
willing that Cod should lake the reins

s. lower, and while the rain was and drive. Ah! mv friends, we get
falling in torrents, the sun was upset so often because we do not hand
shining as brightly as I ever saw it

;

over the reins soon enough.
shine; and I thou-jlit, what a beautiful After a mnn has had trouble prayer
apectacle this is: So the tears of the is with him a taking hold of the arm of
Hiole are not midnight storm, hut rain Cod and crying out for help 1 haveon pans.ed prairies iu Cod's sweet and heard earnest prayers on two or three
golden sunlight. You remember that

j
occasions that I remember. Once on

bottle which David labeled as contain- I a Cincinnati express train going at
ing tears, and Mary's tears, and Pauls i forty miles an hour the train Jumped
tears, and Christ's (cars, and the har- : the track, and we were near a chasm
vest of joy that is to spring from the !

eighty feet deep, and the men whoasowing of tears. Cod mixes them. God
.

few minutes before had been swearing '

rounds them. Cod shows them where 1 and blaspheming Cod began to puil I

to fall. God exhales them. A census and jerk at the bell rope, and got up'
taken of them, and there is a record on the backs of the seats and cried out-

t-,,„ , , .
•——» «"- "i mc »i»«i oi me cross, andhe road was narrow and it

j
one drop of that potion will enre the

handed the reins over to me and said: human soul. Mary and Martha th."
I tl ink you had better take charge of receive their ..„,»r,„ from the tombthehorse. So we are all children. The damsel shall rise \..d on heand on the road of life we like to darkness shall break the m^i „

"

dr. e
1. gives one such an appear- Cod will wipe all tears from their evesance of superiority and power. It; Jesus had enough trial to make 11 m

omens',. " "
r" I"'"

16 We mPPt ****** wttT.ll trial. "e si"
".

some obstacle and we have to turn out, est verse in the Bible tells the story-

The number of sheep in the I'nited
States ia 1880 was 33.flii5.300, tins esti-

mate not including the sprine; lambs
that were .slaughtered in that year, to
l>e duly scrveil up with mint sauce.

Weak and Weary
liecansc of a depleted condition of the
blood. The remedy is to he found in
purified, enriched and vitalized blood.
which will bo given by Hoods Sarsapa-
nlhi, the great blond purifier. It will
lone the stomach, create an appetite and
give renewed strength. Kcmembcr

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only true blood purifier prominent-
ly in the public eye today. Si ; six lor £i.

tipaHood's Pil!s,c" re ,,
i
l
,
n,,unl «mt."« turn. Price ix-cm .
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as to the moment when they were
born, and as tothe place of theirgrave
Tears of bad men are not kept. Alex-

ander, in his sorrow, had the hair
clipped from his horses and mules, and
made a great ado about his grief: but
in all the vases of Heaven there is not
one of Alexander's tears. 1 speak of
the tears of Cod's children. Alas! me!
they are falling all the time In sum-
mer yutl KQlnt'Ttme~* hear the growling
thunder, and you see there is a storm
miles away; hut know from the drift
of the clouds that it will not come any-
where near you. So. though it may be
.all hrijrbj wound about you th*l*q*i» y
shower of trouble somewhere all the
time. Tears! Tears!
What is the use of them, anyhow?

Why not substitute laughter? Why
Tiotraake this a world where all the
people are well and eternal strangers
to pains and aches? What is the use
of an eastern storm when we might
have a perpetual nor'-wester? Why,
"iion a family is put together not
have them all stay, or if they must be
transplanted to make other homes,
then have them all live?—the family
record telling a story of mnrriages and
births, but of no deaths. Why not
have the harvests chase each other
without fatiguing toil.

Why the hard pillow, the hard crust,
the hard struggle? It is easy enough
to explain a smile, or a success, or a
congratulation: but, come now, and
bring all your dictionaries and your
philosophies and all your religions" and
help me explain a tear. A chemist
will tell you that it is made up of salt
and lime and other component parts;
but he misses the chief ingredients—
the acid of a soured life, the vipering
Sting of n bitter memory, the frag-
ments of a broken heart.' 1 will tell
you what a tear is: it is agony in solu-
tion. Hear then, while I discuss the
course of the uses of trouble

I'irst, It is the design of trouble to
keep this world from being too attrac-
tive. Srrrnethin>' must be done to make
us willing tit fjnit this existence. If it

were- not for troubles this world would
be a good enough Heaven for me. You
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and I would he willing to take a lease
of this life for a hundred million years
1 1 there Was' no trouble. The earth
cushioned ami upholstered and pil-
Jared and chandeliered with such ex-
pense, no story of other worlds could
enchant us.

Wc would say: "Let well enough
alone. If you want to die and have
your body disinterred in the dust, and
your soul go out on n celestial adven-
ture, then you can g-o, but this world
is good enough for me!" You might
as well go to a man who has just en-
tered ihe Louvre at I'aris. and tell him
to hasten off to the picture galleries of
Venice or Florence. "Why." he would
say. "what is the use of going there?
There are Hembrandtsand Kubens and
Raphaels here I haven't looked at yet."
No man want's lb go out of "this world,
or out of any house, until lie has a bet-
ter house. To cure this wish to stay
here. Cod must somehow create a dis-
gust for our surroundings. How shall
He do it^ lie can not afford to de-
face His horizon, or to tear off
a fiery panel from the sunset, or
Lo subtract an anther from the water-
lily, or to banish the pungent aroma
from the mignonette, or to drag the
robes of the morning in mire. You
can not expect a Christopher Wren to
mar his own St. rani's cathedral, or a
M ii 'lia id—A-ntfalo- to dti -di cut h i s uvrtr
"Last .Judgment
cord his 'Israel

or a Handel to dis-

ln TfavptT^ and-yaw

'Oh, Cod, save us!" There was an-
other time, about eight hundred
miles out at sea, on a foundering
steamer, after the last lifeboat had
been split finer then kindlingwood
They prayed then. W hy is it you so
often hear people, in citing the Inst ex-
perience of some friend, say, "He made
the most beautiful prayer I ever
heard.'" What makes it beautiful?
It is the earnestness of it. Oh, I tell
yon, a man is in earnest when his
stripped and naked soul wades out in
the soundless, shoreless, bottomless
ocean of eternity.

'"; 5»tro»V-lr. r^<- ffwiid^. Htart make*.
us feel our dependence upon Cod. We ;

do not know our own weaknesses or
Cod's strength until the lust plank
breaks. It is contemptible in us when
there Is nothing else to fake hold of,
that we catch hold of Cod only. Why,
you do not know who the I-oril is: lie
is not an autocrat seated far up in a
palace, from which he emerges once a
year, preceded by heralds swinging
swords to clear the way. Xo. Hut a
father willing, at our call, to
stand by us in ct^tt crisis and
predicament of . life. I tell yon
what some of your business men
make me think of. A young man goes
off from home to earn his fortune. He
goes with Ijs mother's consent and
benediction. She has large wealth,
but he nunk'io make his own fortune.
He goes far away, falls sick, gets out
of money. He sends for the hotel-
keeper where he is staying, asking for
lenience, and the answer he gets is. "if
you don't pay up Saturday night you'll
be removed to the hospital."
The young man sends to a comrade

in the same building. No help. He
writes to a banker who was a friend of
his deceased father. No relief. He
writes to an old schoolmate, but he
gets no help. Saturday night comes,
and lie is moved to the hospital.

(letting there, he is frenzied with
grief, and he borrows a sheet of paper
and a postage stamp and he sits down
and he writes home, saying: "Dear
mother, I am sick unto death. Come "

It Is ten minutes of 10 o'clock when
she gets the letter. At 10 o'clock the
train starts. She is five minutes from
the depot. She gets there in time to
have five minutes to spare. She won-
ders why a train that can go thirty
miles an hour can not go sixty miles
an hour. She rushes into the hospital.
She says: My son, what does all this
mean? Why didn't you send for me?
You sent to everybody but me You
knew I could and would help you. fs
this the reward I get for my kindness to
you always?" she bundles him up.
takes him home and gets him well very
soon. Now. some of you treat God
just as that young man treated his
mother. When you get into a finan-
cial perplexity you call on the banker,
you call on the broker, you call on
your creditors, you call on your law-
yer for legal counsel, you call on
everybody, and when you can not get
any help then you go toGod. You say:
"O Lord, I come to Thee. Help me
now out of my perplexity." And the
Lord comes, though it is the eleventh
hour. lie says: "Why did vou not
send for me before? As one whom his
mother eomforleth. so will I comfort
vou." It is to tliroV us back upon Cod
that we have this ministry of tears.
Again it is the use of trouble to ca-

pacitate us for the office of sympathy.
The priests, under tiie old d ispensa-

tion, were set apart by having water
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can not expect Cod to:spoilt lie archi
tectum and music of His own world.
How, then, are we to be made willing
to leave? Une is where trouble comes
in.

After a man has had a good deal of
trouble he says: "Well. I am ready to
jro. If there is a house somewhere
whose roof doesn't leak, I would like
b? live there. If there is an atmos.
pHere somewhere that does not distress
the lungs, 1 would like to breath it. If
there is a society somewhere where
there is no tittle-tattle, I would like to
live there. If there is a home circle

I can iind my last friends, I
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*lu Tntutiit
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would like to go there.
He used 4o read the first part of the

llible chiefly: now he reads_the last
part of the llible chieflv. Why has he
changed Genesis for Revelation? Ah'
he used to be anxious chiefly to know
how this world was made and all about
the ecological construction. Now he is
chiefly anxious to know how the
next world was made, and how it
looks, and who lives there, and how
they__dress. -He-read* Re velation ten
times now where he reads Genesis
once. The old story: "In the begin-
ning God created the heavens and
earth," does not thrill him half as
much as the other story: "I saw a '

new Heaven and a new earth.'' The
old man's hand trembles as he turns
over his apocalyptic leaf, and he has to
take out his handkerchief to wipe his
spectacles. That bocJuxHbrralatlon is
a prospectus now of the country into
which he is soon to immigrate-the
country in which he has lots already
laid out, and avenues opened, and
mansions built.

Vet them are people liere"to whom
this world is brighter than Heaven
Well, dear souls, I do not blame vou
It is natural. But after a while" you
will be ready to go. It was not until
Job had been worn out with bereave-
ments that he waDted to see God It
was not until- the prodigal got tired of
living- among the hogs that he
wanted to go to his father's house
It is the ministry of trouble to make
this world worth less and Heaven
worth more.
Again, it is the use of trouble tomake us feel our dependence upon God

Men think that they can do anything
until God shows them that thev can do
nothing at all. We lay our great plans
and we live to execute them. It looks
big. God comes and, takes us down
As Prometheus was assaulted by his
enemy, when the lance struck him it

sprinkled upon their hands, feet and
bead: end -by Urn sprinkling-oTTears
people are now set apart to the ofllee
of sympathy. When we are in prosper-
ity we like to have a great many young
people around us, anil we laugh when
they laugh, and we romp when they
romp, and we sing when ihey sing: but
when we have trouble we like plenty
of old folks arourd. Why? They know
how to talk. Take an aged mother, 70
years of age, and she is almost omnipo-
tent in comfort. Why? She has been
through 'it all. At T o'clock in the
morning she goes over to comfort a
young mother who has just lost her
babe. Grandmother knows all about
that treble. Fifty years ago she felt
it. At 12 o'clock that day she goes
over to comfort a widowed soul. She
knows all about that. She has been
walking in that dark valley L'O years.
At 4 o'clock in the afternoon some one
knocks at the door, wanting bread.
She knows all about that. Two or
three times in her life she came to her
last loaf. At ten o'clock that night
she goes over to sit up with some one
severely sick. She kno v

".lesus wept." The scar on the back
of Ilia either hand.thc scar on the arch
of either foot, the row df scars along

|

the line of the hair, will keep all

j

Heaven thinking. Oh. that Great
j

Weeper is just the One to silence all
earthly trouble, wipe out all stains of
earthly grief: Gentle! Why. His step
is softer than the step of the dew. It
will not be a tyrant, bidding you to

J

hush up your crying. It will* Ik- a
.
Father who will take you on His left

:

arm. His face beaming into yours
!
while with the soft tips of the fingers

|of the right hand He shall wipe awuy
;
all tears from your eyes.

Friends, if we could get any- appre-
ciation-of what God has in reserve for
us, it would made us so homesicc wc
would be unfit for onr every-day work.
I'rof. Leonard, formerly of Iowa uni-
versity, put in my hands a meteoric
stone, a stone thrown off from some
other world to this. How suggestive

[it was tome: And I have to tell yon
the best representatives we have of
Heaven are only lerolites flung off from
that world which rolls on. bearing the
multitudes of the redeemed. Wc ana-
lyze these a-rolites and find them crys-
tallizations of tears. No wonder, dun"
off from Heaven: "God shall wipe
away all tears from their eyes."
Have you any appreciation of the

|

6-"i«f(i and gioWous tunes vour friends
are having in Heaven? How different
it is when they get news thereof a
Christian's death from what it is here!
It "is the difference between embarka-
tion and coming into port. Everything
depends upon which side of the river
you stand when you hear of a Chris-
tian's death. If you stand on this side
of the river, you mourn that they go. If
you stand on the other side of
the river, you rejoice that they come.
Oh, the difference between a funeral
on earth and a jubilee in Heaven
—between requiem here andttriumph
there— parting here and reunion there!
Together: Have you- thought of it?
They are together. Not one of your
departed friends in one land and an-
other in another land, but together, in
different rooms of the same house—the
house of many mansions. Together.

I never more appreciated that
thought than when we laid away in
her last slumber my sister Mary.
Standing there in the village cemetery,
I looked around and said: "There is
father, there is mother, there is"grand-
father, there is grandmother, there are
whole circles of kindred;" and 1

thought to myself: "Together in the
grave—together in glory." I am
so impressed . with the thought
that I do not think it is anv
fanaticism when some one Is go-
ing from this world to the next if you
make them the bearer of dispatches to
your friends who are gone, saving:
"(Jive my love to my parents, give my
love to my children, give my love 'to
my old comrades who are in glory, and
tell them I am trying to fight the good
fight of faith, and I will join them
after awhile." I believe, the message
will be delivered and I believe it will
increase the gladness of those who are
before the throne. Together arc they,
all Uw vj %r»r.\ gone.
My friends, take this good cheer

home with you. These tears of be-
reavement that course your cheek, and
of persecution, and of trial, are not al-
ways to be there. The motherly hand
of God will wipe them all away. What
is the use. on the way to such a con-
summation—what is the use of fret-
ting about anything? Oh, what an e.\-
hileration it ought to be in Christian
work! See you the pinnacle against
the sky? It is the city of our God and
we are approaching it. Oh, let us be
busy in the days that remain for us:

I put this balsam to the wounds of
your heart Rejoice at the thought of
what yourdepurted friends have got
rid of, and that you have a prospect of
soon making your own escape. Bear
cheerfully the ministry of tears, and
exult at the thought that soon it is to
ended.

There we shalfmarch up to the heavenly
street.

And ground our armt at Jesus' feet.

(••eeena Kiaaprratinc the
Republican*.

A greal part of the stuff that. Is pub-
lished from day today as Washington
dispatches in newspapers that regard
it as a solemn duty to discover "jug-
yling' of figures and "distortion" of
facts in Ihe daily reports of the condi-
tion of the I'nited States debt is very
plainly intended to be taken without
reference to the ascertainable proofs
tothe contrary.
Some apparently Juvenile writers

take up the daily reports, ami, evident-
ly suffering uncontrollable exaspera-
tion because the receipts of the govern-
ment persist in keeping pace with, and
even exceeding, expenditures, these
realons but unreflecting critics at
Washington straightway makeahulla-
lialoo about the wrongs that are being
Inflicted upon all manner of persons
because, as it is alleged, payments that
are due from the treasury are withheld
to enable the treasury to make a
report that will discredit partisan pre-
dictions.

If the readers of these rash and per-
sistently wrong reports will take the
trouble to examine the daily reports of
the state of the treasury and compare
the expenditures with the appropria-
tions, it will become apparent at once
that the pensioners, for instance, are
not being deprived of the money ap-
propriated for them. The appropria-
tion for pensions for the year l«cgin-
nlng July i Wns tUt, 138,300, That
would be at the rate of »11,7S1,78>.» per
month. According to the report made
by the treasury, there had been paid
out on duly is on account of pensions
$ll.?37.0O0,or at tbe rate of about Jis -

000,000 for the month.

PLAN OF THE REPUBLICANS

Take the war department, which ap-
pears to have drawn f.1. .194,000 in IS
days. The figures do not suggest that
appropriations have been withheld
from that branch of the service, for
the amount appropriated for the army
is about $?3,?50,otKi, or at the rate of
less than S2,ooi>,wx) a month. The
treasury has honored requisitions In a
little more than half the month far in
exo.s». ry{ «K~ —onthly average a« s nc
yearly appropriation for war. The
navy is entitled to an average expendi-
ture of $2,801,000. It has received $1,-
891.000 in 18 days of duly, or at the rate
of about JIOO.OOO daily. Should the
rate of payments on navy account be
maintained, the navy will have ex-
ceeded by July 31 the average to which
It appears to be entitled.
Has the secretary of the treasury

withheld appropriations from the In-
dians? The allowance for Indian ex-
penditures for the year was $8,000,000,
or 8741,060 per month. During the
18 days of July there was drawn
from the treasury on account of Indian
expenses S470.000. If the treasury had
cared to withhold money and to issue
it only upon a schedule arranged to
restrict the outgo it might have saved
M2.000 in the 18 days. If the
rate of payment for the first half of
the month is maintained until July 31
the average to which the Indiansare
apparently entitled will have been
considerably exceeded.
The criticisms which have provoked

these Illustrations of their falsity do
not really deserve further explanation.
It Is absurd to imagine that they are
believed by anybody except possibly
the men who talk so glibly and fool-
ishly and ignorantlv about the "inls-
representatioii" t ha t is practiosd-to .fur-
nish a good showing. No one who has
a valid demand upon the treasury is
likely to hold it beyond the time it can
be presented with reasonable expecta-
tion that It will be honored. The dis-
position of rejected applicants for pay-
ment to make a fuss about delays
would speedily advertise any general
tendency to delay on the part of the
treasury officers. If delays have oc-
curred, if they have been common, In
large number and for large amounts
of money due, who has prevailed upon
the postponed creditors to keep so pro-
found a silence? Why do not the prat-
ers about the government postpone-
ments of pay give some particulars to
make plausible the charge that pay-
ments are not met with reasonable
and customary promptness?— N. Y.
Times. ,'

THE. CM Y OF QUEBEC:
Historic Associat ions of the Can»«l Ian

sEe knows all about fevers, and pluri-
sies, and broken bones. She has been
doctoring all her life, spreading plast-
ers and pouring out bitter drops. ano\
shaking ;;,, \.ot pillows, and contriving
things to tempt a poor appetite. Drs.
Abernathy, and Rush, and Hosack, and
Harvey were great doctors, but the
greatest doctor the world ever saw is
an old Christian woman. Dear me! Do
we not remember^ier about the room,

"

when we were sick in our boyhood?
Was there anyone who could ever so
touch a sore spot without hurting it?
Where did I'aul get the ink with «

Where dirn-,'
SCOm^rtin,?epiRtle?
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J that has been greatly extolled; but to

.Metropolis.

There is anairof quaint medieyalism
about the ancient city of Quebec that
pertains, I believe, to no other place in
America. The historic associations
that throng around it, like the swifts
around its lofty towers, the many
reminiscences that beleaguer it, as once
did the hosts of the enemy, invest it
with a deep and abiding interest. The
memories of its five sieges, of tbe deeds
of valor and heroism wrought within
its walls, of its scenes of disaster,
privation and suffering seem to haunt
the very air. Many are the thrilling
traditions of raids and foray against
the infant colony and mission, of the
massaeres, captivities, and rescuse of
its inhabitants; many are the weird
wild legends, many the glorious, his-
torical souvenirs clustering around the
grand old city. To the mind's eye
Jesuit and Rocolect, friars black and
friars gray, monks and nuns, gay
plumed cavaliers and sturdy bourgeois,
men of knightly name and red-skinned
warriors of the woods, throng, in
han torn -wise

, the-ord-markct square.
—

. If the ancient ramparts are allowed
to crumble to ruin, the citadel, the
arx, the true acropolis, is kept in a
condition of most efficient defense.
The steep glacis, deep fosse, solid
waUs and heavy armament make the
fort impregnable. A lofty gateway,
the leaves of which are formed of in-
terlaced iron chains, admits to the for-
tress- The view from Cape Diamond is
superb, and thrTffiiig with"Historic as-
sociations. Directly opposite, at the
distance of a mile or more, -is Point
Levis, whence Wolfe shelled th«
doomed city till the famished inhab-

"We are without, hopi

WAGES UNDER PROTECTION.
What the MeKlnley Law Did for the—WorktaffnnuiT

The Springfield Register stated some
days ago that wages in the rolling
mills at that place are ten per cent,
higher now than the average rate un-
der the MeKlnley tariff act. The
Springfield Journal, a republican pro-
tection paper, makes a curious com-
ment on this statement, but does not
deny its truth.

The Journal says: "The wages of
the men at the rolling mills are now-
one hundred per cent, less than they
were ten years ago under protection
and lipion v"le« " Tbi. i„ „ P i,l.»ntly -

-hundred per
Ihe organ

Wh.t the l..D. of the Blah Protection
Ut. la likely to He.

Through reports from all along the
line it is made plain that republican
leaders intend to force the tariff ques-
tion to the front as the overshadowing
issue of the next national campaign.
There are signs unmistakable that
some kind of a truce has been patched
up between the silver millionaires anil
the tariff baron* the Utter to become
the direct beneficiaries of a high pro-
tective system should their party gaiu
control in the country, anil the former
toiie_reiva.rde<l for the repression of
financial agitation within their own
ranks by having the government re-
sume the purchase of Rilver bullion for
storage in the treasury. Not only
have MeKlnley, Harrison. Allison and
even Morton indicated with greater or
less emphasi-. that the republican war
cry of 'JH1 and '»? will be revived,
but prominent spell-binders of the
party in almost every section are giv-
ing utterance to the same sentiment.
Among the latest echoes of the re-

publican campaign keynote was Sena-
tor Cullom, of Illinois. Tothe assem-
blage of his partisans at Springfield he
said: "When the republican party get*
control again, ns it will uext year,
with some republican for president, wo
will take up the tariff act and go over
it item by item and make such amend-
ment* to It as will give reasonable pro-
tection to American labor and Amer-
ican industries as against foreign labor
and foreign industries. The people of
this country never knew they wanted
that sort of protection; they were never
certain of it until the democrats, by
mistake, got possession of this country

In this brief statement the senator
virtually tells the people of the United
States that they are fools; for it was
they who committed the "mistake"
which he seeks to pervert into a wide-
spread calamity. Not only were they
guilty of this "mistake" In IS'.u when
their repudiation of high protection
and of its representatives was the most
emphatic on record, but two years
5ate:- '.'. t ,- gave an overwneuning con-
firmation of the original judgment
rendered. During the IhlervaTThey
had ample time and opportunity to
test the practical workings of the sys-
tem against which they had pro-
nounced within a month" of the time
when it became operative. They stud-
ied it with an acuteness and an earn-
estness begotten of self-interest, and,
with full knowledge of its bearing
upon the welfare of the country, thev
again placed upon it the seal of their
disapproval. They saw that the Mc-
Kinley law was framed in the interest
of a special few, that it exacted extor-
tionate tribute from the masses to the
classes, that was responsible for the
worst political corruption the country
has ever known and that it was rapid-
ly building up a moneyed autocracy
that would in the end usurp from the
people their right of self government.
Hut it is to be hoped that the repub-

lican leaders will continue to regard
their most memorable defeats as a
"mistake" on the part of the voters.
Democracy accept* the challenge. It
waives the charges of hypocrisy, incon-
sistency and broken faith to which
those of the opposition throw them-
selves open, for when they were only
an obstructive minority they never
ceased to condemn taiiff* agitation as
disastrous to the country, causing un-
certainty, destroying confidence" and
paralyzing trade. The issue will be
fought upon its merits. It will be
found that Ihe fatal mistake was made
when the unscrupulous managers of
theg. o. p. tried to place the democrat-
ic administration in a false position.
An era of reviving trade and prosperi-
ty is more eloquent than words can be
iu vindicating the wisdom of democra-
cy and convincing the people that they
made no mistake. Actual results con-
stitute evidence so conclusive that
even republican trickery cannot evade
or republican cunning dissipate it.—De-
troit Free Press.

Highest of *11 in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Govt Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

4*

JAPANESE DANCING.
it I* a Combination of Swayloa: Move-

mania of tha Body and Anns.
Regarding dancing In its primitive

sense, as the outward expression of
emotion, whether of joy or sorrow,
love or hate, to the western mind a
Japanese is the antithesis of that with
which we are familiar.
In utterance it la as far removed as

Is the stately minnet of bygone days
from that of tbe boisterous school of
Ta-ra-ra Boom-de-ay, tbe giddy gira-
tions of the so-called "serpentine"
dance, or the pedal gymnastics of the
premiere danseuse of the modern bal-
let.

Not only in expression of feeling but
in mode of action is a Japanese dance
the opposite of ours. Dancing has been
termed the "poetry of motion;" as per-
formed in the land of the chrysanthe-
mum It might more"" fittinglybe oalled
the "poetry of gesture."
Japanese dancing Is essentially one

of posing, or swaying motion of the
upper part of the body, of sinuous
movements of the arms and hands, and
of dexterous fan-play. To one wholly
ignorant of the language of Nippon
the exquisite dumb show and tbe pan-
tomimic skill convey to the enthralled
beholder tho motif of the dance. <

All Japanese dances depict some sto-
ry which is sung in low cadence by the
musicians who accompany the dance,
or it may be by the dancers themselves.
The musical instruments usually em-

ployed are the samisen—a sort nf three-
stringed guitar—the drum and the ko-
to, an Instrument-about five feetJong-
bv one foot Kr^a having «>» <-- more
strings.

To ears attuned to our periods, Jap-
anese music might seem suOIcient in
harmony, but all must admit that in
expression it is sad, and iu musical
measure suited to the dance. The mu-
sic and dance are executed by a class
of dancing girls, named geishas, girls
of from fourteen to sixteen years of
ago, trained "from childhood in the
practice of their profession.
The orchestra arranged In a semi-

circle facing the audience, the dancers,
consisting generally of two, take up
their position with their backs present-
ed to the spectators, and the dance
commences.

Fantastic, though with most artistic
blending of color, arc the robes the
maidens wear, the chief feature of
which is the obi, or sash.
Almost all the dances portray some

love story, the performers posturing
and gliding here and there on the stage
with delicacc grace, effecting tableau
after tableau, until the music suddenly
dies away, and the dance is ended, the
performers completing the dance with
their backs to the on-lookcrs, as in the
commencement The dance is over as
a breath, but it is a breath of ineffable
sweetness.—St. Paul's.

TiWs Is thecxrellent foppery of tbe world I

[
that, when ue me sick in lortuno we inakn
ftuiltvot our disasters the sun, tho moon,
and "the stars; as If wo were villains hy
necessiiy, fools hy heavenly compulsion;
knaves, 'thieves and troavhora by spherical
predominance- Hhakespcarc.

Hk drew the sword, but not, alas!
Ills country's foes to baffle.

Ho iliew the sword because he held
A lichel at u ruffle.

—Philadelphia Record.

A Perilous Adventure
It uiiitht have been for that party sent ou t

by tho Northern Pacific Railroad in the
summer of lsu to climb Mount Rainier.
A climb up Mt. Washington only 0,U0U
feet abovo tho sua, or up Pike's Peak on a
railroad, is not much of an undertaking
compared with climbing ort roor with pro-
visions and bedding on one's back, over Ice
and snow for nearly three miles, vertically.
Roped together so that if nuo man falls
the others may hold him, ono slip at places
might brum doulh to all of them. But
iudgiag finin the published account*of
tills successful achievement the purty were
well repaid when they finally stood upon
the ioy dome of this grand mountain, with
the clouds more than a mi In below them.
It was a tremendous struggle to reach

that point, but tho view of "Nature's wild
nuigulllccuce" from a height of between
14,(110 and l'v.OOU feet above the sea, seems
to havo woll repaid the five men who "got
there." One night was passed on tho
rocks and in an loa cave, at an elevation of
more than 1 1 ,000 feet above sea level.
The accouut of this adventure Is pub-

lished in a beautiful pamphlet aud Ma.
Cnas. H. Fas, thedon'I Pass. Agent of the
Northern Pacific at St. Paul, Minn., will
send it to any uddrcss upon receipt of six
cents ia stumps.

Teacueji—i"WJio_ was president of the
Urst, - ttr'm'h republic!" Beholttr — "Napo-
leon." Toucher- "And who was his wife?'"
Tho Class (vociferously) — "Trilby." —
Brooklyn I-lfe.

Tobacco-Twisted Nerves.
Millions of men keep asking for stimu-

lants because the nervous system is cou-
• tnntly irritated by nicotine poison. Chew-
ing or smoking 'destroys manhood and
nerve power, it's not a habit, but a disease,
and you will find a guaranteed cure in No-
To-Uac, sokl by Druggists everywhere.
Book free. The Sterling Remedy Co., New
York City or Chicago.

Epochs of faith arc epochs of fruitful-
ness; but epochs of unbelief, however glit-
tering, are barren of all permanent good.—
Oocthe.

Do Ton Desire to Adopt a ChlldT
Address tho International Children's

Homo Society, 231 i-a Halle St., Chicago, Il-

linois, Rev. Dr. Frank M. tiregg, General
Manager. Such a child as you may desire,
of any age, will be sent you on ninety davs'
trial.

Ai.EXAXiiEit received more bravery of
mind by tho pattern- of Achilles than by
hearing tho definition of fortitude.—Sir P.
Sidney.

_1

I tss Piso's Cure forConsumptlon both in
my family and practice..—Da. O. W. Pat-
teiison, Inkstor, Mich., Nov. 5, 1SSM.

A iiistohy will live, though written
so Indifferently; and it is general!
susiiectod than the rhetoric of the m
Kucnstoue.
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—Native (to young lady sketching)—
Is't no a daft-like place this tae be
takin' a view? There's do nacthiug
tae be seen for the trees. Noo, if ye
was tao gang tae the tap o' Knock-
creggan, that wad set ye fine! Ye can
see five coonties frne there!"—Punch.

PROTECTION FOR THE FARMER.
Coming to

slip of the. pen. "fine
cent less" means nothing,
probably meant fifty per cent, less, or
one-half the amount ten years ago.
There is also obscurity in the refer-

ence to "nnion rules" ten years ago. It
required not only ironclad protection
for the mill owners, but union rules by
the mill men to keep wages up. Prob-
ably protection had very little to do
with it, and the compulsion of union
rules by which the mill owners were
held caused the high rate of wages.
But the republican organ dodges the

question. It speaks about wages ten
years ago. That was five years before
the MeKlnley tariff law was enacted.
The statement of the democratic paper
at Springfield is that wages are higher
now than under the McKinley tariff
five years ago. That fact is not denied.
But it is said that wages are only half
as high as ten years ago. It must have
been, then, that wages were reduced
one-half under the McKinley tariff.

This is apparently trivial, but It is

really Important. It amounts to a con-
fession from an organ that McKinley
wagee were less than the wages that-
prevailed under the previous tariff IF
shows that present wages are higher
than the McKinley scale. It is a com-
plete argument against a revival of
McKinley principles in revenue legis-
lation.—Chicago Chronicle.

Some Salient Tariff Truths
the Light.

One of the chief tenets of McKInley-
ism has always been that high protec-
tion is beneficial to the farmer. Pre-
cisely how it could benefit the farmer,
-who"was effinpelled l6'seiriaT8~butter
*nd cheese to "free trade" England,
and in general to dispose of all his prod-
ucts and staples on the low tariff basis
while paying twice and thrice what he
ought to pay for his plow and mowing
machine and other utensils by reason
of the McKinleyized tariff, was never
satisfactorily explained. Of course, the
idea was contrary to every principle of
political economy.
The people have been seeing new

light on this as on other tariff ques-
tion- but wc confess that converts in
Ham I i eeil.s own state of Maine is nbont
the last thing we expected. Neverthe-
less the board of trade of Bath, Me.,
has unanimously adopted some signifi-
cant resolutions, of which the follow-
ing is the first clause:
"Whereas, agricultural staples, being

exports, cannot be protected by a
tariff ou imports, as are manufactures "

etc.

This shows that even in Maine the
light of tariff truth is breaking. His
experience with regard to wool, the
grice of which steadily went down
under McKinleyism and has steadily
gone up under a low tariff, has
evidently been a revelation to the in-
telligent farmer. —Albany Argus.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

McKinley is doing more running
for preside n t than any of the other can-
didates, and it remains to be seen if his
wind is equal to the long stretch that
lies before him.— St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat (Hep.

)

Liverpool orders more American
pig-iron. From Ohio, too. Beware,
McKinley, beware! The Cobden club,
with its English gold, is in a new con

The Moat Sensitive Thing on Earth
Is a human nerve. Thisin a state of health
i^et it become overstruiuod or weakened
and the sensitiveness Is increased ten fold
For weak or overwrought nerves, Hoster.-
tcr s Stomach Bitters is the besttouio in
existence, since It invigorates and quietsthem at tho same time. It ulso possesses su-
perlative efficacy indyspo|>sia, constipation,
malarial and kidney complaints, rhuenia-
tism aud neuralgia.

He — "Do you really think kissing is
wicked!" Tho New Woman—"It Is worse
than wicked. It is insanitary."—Indianap-
olis Journal.

Sbe — "Oh, gracious! My Trilby Is
Kvcngahed." He—"What!" She-"My*foot
is fast asleep."—Philadelphia Record

THE MARKETS.

BArETT to mother and child and less un-
pleasantness after confinement, result from
useof "Mother's Friend." Sold by druggists.

Thutii is 1ml in great depths— the way to
seek it docs not up|H>ar to all the world.—
Uootko.

Haifa Catarrh Cora
Is taken internally. Price 75o.

Hb is always a slavo who lives beyond his
means.—Irrigation.
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(jod knocked the blank verse out of I

~The word Preposterous originally
me long ago. and I have found out

meant a process of. reversing the nat-
that I can not comfort people except as

" raI order of things, such as indicated
I myself have been troubled. <J d I

by tlle commo11 expression "putting
make me the son of consolation to the '

the curt ueft"'e the horse." By an
people! I would rather be the means f

asy Srau*"at'on it has come to be used
of soothing one perturbed spirit to-

ln lts Present significance.

|
place.

my mind the view from this historic
rook is incomparably grander.—W. H.

Effect of Tariff Reform.
The Iron and Steel association esti-

mates the present year's production of
pig-iron at 9,08.1,000 tons^ This is

pretty close to the best record"Tn the
history of iron production in the
I'nited States. The maximum output
in a single year is 9,202,703 tons. That
was five years ago. We shall do better
this year than we did in any year
under the McKinley tariff. It is

worthy of note, too, that the business
improvement we hear so much about
now did not begin until winter was
almost over. The iron Industry was
the last to be affected by the revival.
—St. Louis Republic

—The republican calamityites are
howling because the bond syndicate Is

keeping its contract and paying into
the treasury for greenbacks as much
gold as is drawn out for foreign ship-
ment The bellyache syndicate ap-
pears to be having a great deal more
trouble than the bond syndicate.—
Chicago Chronicle.

-—Republican candidates must ex-
pect to be largely knifed this fall, es-
pecially since the new tariff Is showing
the quality and excellence of Its make
•* » revenue raiser.—Albany Argua,

—The cinch McKinley has ou the
presidency hinges on three contin-
gencies—the session of the Ohio legis-
lature, the nomination and the elec-
tion. The days of foregone political
conclusions are past. — Postorla (O.)

Times.
There never was a time in the

history of this country when a man
that toils was paid so many dollars for
it, and when those dollars bought so
many of the necessaries of life. This
is under a democratic tariff.— Illinois
State Register.

—Gen. Harrison has denied the re-
port that he s,aid the time he most
wished he had a gun was when he saw
a woman riding a bicycle or chewing
gum, and has thus avoided being re-
moved permanently from among the
presidential possibilities. He could not
hope to be successful against the com-
bined influence of a feminine mastica-
tor and a wheel rider. — Detroit Free
Press.

—Would-be Boas Magee Is for Mc-
Kinley because he thinks "the people
of Pennsylvania seem to want him."
The protected monopolists of Penn-
sylvania who used to "make large
fortunes every year" out of McKinley
duties would no doubt like to see the
Napoleon of calamity elected president
But they never will. He has become
the illogical candidate. General pros-
perity blighted hie prospect*.—N. Y,
World.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
tho needs of physical being, will attest
the value to henlth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tbe
remedy, Syrnp of Figs.

Its excellence is due to Its presenting
4a^ the-form-most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, "headaches and fev»j-«
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and fl bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California, Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

a
DO VOO EXPECT

i Become a Mother?
i
If so, then permit us

to say that Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is

indeed a true

"Mother's Friend,"

FOB IT HAKES

^Childbirth Easy
by preparing the

system for parturition, thus assisting Na-
ture and shortening " tabor. " The painful
ordeal of childbirth is robbed of its {errors
and the dangers thereof greatly lessened'
to both mother and child. The period oi
confinement is also shortened, the mother
strengthened and an abundant secretion of
nourishment for the child promoted.
Send twenty-one^ai) cents for The Peo-

ple's Medical Adviser, iooo pages, over too
illustrations, giving all particulars. Sev-
eral chapters of this great family doctor
book are devoted to the consideration of
diseases peculiar to women with sugges-
tions as to successful home treatment of
same. Address, World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, Buffalo, N. V.

THB RISING SUN
STOVE POLISH In
cakes for genrral
blacking of a atove.

THE SUN PASTE
POLISH Tor a quick
after-dinner shine,
applied nnd pol-
lahed ivllh * ^Jf^

Tropa., Canton , Sinus., f.R.A

DRUG STORE '-CHICAGO
FOR SALE SSSS^SSSTORK IS II* (MOD IitJCATIOl?US FAVOKAJLB LKASlAirD TRADE CAH BISTIADILY IIlbaiASED.
OwBarl. not a drumrl't and hai other bimlnr.i wh irkdemand, all hfa tlm.. Small ea.h pa/man »""li gooi

/.,„?fy J?
1

;

b"»n«. • P" cent, inter,.!, »ou I b. ae-cepted. Prloo of .tore, Bl TOO. AU.h ... Si',,,r^^Kl«JU|j^a^^/I/th g,^
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•aagaiggtsssg
<w.EICHT PAPER bOLLs!^... FOR 0NB WRAPPER OP . .

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI >Send ua two two-cent stamps ter postage. These rlniio V !

'

changeable he«J.. No two Sl"Sw3?k ?
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ADAMS ft SONS CO., ** *""*< Brs*i»a, N. v <
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I» Ohio one In every ten voters la

soldier. "

Nkw Youk haa 6,000 horses still pull-
lng street cars.

(•bass hats are common in China and
the Mouth Sea islands.

Kthaw hats are bclit ved to hare bean
first invented in Manila.
A Kkw York girl who took medicine

to make her thin has gone crazy.
Cuktos, Mo., has a parrot that can

talk In German, English hnd Spanish.

'i iik conical cap worn at the time of
Alexander the Oreat ia still to be seen
In Persia.

Southern California's orange crop
this MBMin has brought to the growers
shout $1,850,000.

In the fifteenth century plumed hats
with wide brims became fashionable
til over Europe.
The Spanish broad-brimmed hat has

not changed either in stylo or material
tor over 300 years.

This season's catch of codfish off the
coast of Labrador is reported to be un-
precedentedly large.

Svprrior, Wis., has a policeman that
stands six feet six inches in his stock-
irged fe«t and weighs 335 pounds.

Statistics show that in Germany's
population of 50,000.000 the females
outnumber the males by n-arly a mill-
ion.

In the public schools of Germany the
bright pupils are separated from the
stupid ones. Medical men do tne am-'-
ing.

Wiixiiif Tracrv, a Leavenworth
(Kaa.

) man, is the inventor of a banana
knife from which he gets $600 a year
royalty.

Katk Hasi am. of Elizabeth, N. J.,

became insune the other evening on
seeing her betrothed danced with an-
ither girl.

Ifis claimed that Hazleton, Pa., pos-
sesses the only Mohammedan mosque
In America, where the Koran is regu-
larly read.

W. A. Kii.patrick, a Georgia veteran
who^jaims to be 105 years old, has ap-
plied for a pension under the indigent
pension act
Sweet Si-hings, Mo., has a baseball

club, all the members of which are
brothers, the sons of a colored citizen

of that place.

A ItK'i iiki. (Me.) experimentalist has
discovered that potato bugs can fast 60

days in an air-tight bottle without ser-

ious discomfort.

Marshall Field, the great comtner-
;iat king of Chicago, is said to have
made $7,000,000 net profits out if mer-
chandise lost year.

J. Fred. VVniMxn, who knows
enough to keep out of the wet, has
started a paper at Emporia, Kan., call-

ed the "rmbrclla."
The Labor day committee, appointed

by the Central Labor I'nion, of New
- York hns decided to have no parade on
Labor day this year.

A genuine Panama hat is so flexible

that it may be compressed into small
compass, and, being released, will re-

sume its former shape.

Dijon, France, has a poplar tree with,

a record that can be traced to 722 A. D.

It is 122 feet high and forty-five feet in

circumference at the base.

Sam Jones says that what some men
rail pastoral work is little more than
taking care of a plug hat and looking
after a ministerial reputation.

Urikf-ptrk-kkn at the loss of her
son, Mrs. Carrie Bond, of Culman, Ala.,

killed herself by steeping aome
matches and drinking the water.

R. L. Ward of Cedarvale, Kan.,
wants it printed in the papers that he
has discovered a "deadly panacea" for

worm. It is buttermilk.
IT is stated that the amount of New

England rum sent from Boston to Af-
rica has decreased in the last two
years from 1,035,226 gallons to 561,265.

Ella Shaver, daughter of a prom-
inent citizen of Altoona, Pa., waa
•truck while sitting on the track by an
electric street car and instantly killed.

Rlcvci.E riders in Sedalia, Mo., are
compelled by a new city ordinance
to carry red lamps on their bicycles at

night No other color satisfies the law.

CniKr Inspector Watts, of the Bos-
ton police force, is said to have the fln-

est collection of clippings relating to

crime and criminals that can be found
anywhere.

A little 8-year-old girl in England
strayed away from school recently and
was fon nd at midnight of the same
day in an exhausted condition 28 miles
from her home, having walked all the

way.
The textile school, of Philadelphia,

now has about 700 students. It teaches
fine weaving, and it is said that its di-

plomas "aro an open sesame to employ-
ment in ever}' New England mill

town."
On his farm at Lebanon, Mo., Con-

gressman Bland has 5,000 Hen 'Davis

apple trees in good growth. Their
fruit sella for forty cents a bushel, and
the trees each bear about five bushels
in good seasons.

John Pulliam, a Wichita, Kan.,
farmer, was arrested a few days ago
for kissing a neighbor's wife in a
"loud, boisterous, felonious, malicious
and unseemly manner, against the
peace and dignity of the State of Kan-
sas."

In Berlin alone there are nearly 400
American students, 189 of them on the
rolls of the university, and in the
other university~towns of the empire
the per centage of American students
is so large as to excite the comment of
the local press.

John Quini.an, of South Bend, Iud.,

a Lake Shore flagman, who recently
Yi'fd a train, has been pensioned by
the company. He has been employed
by the company 43 years,

It is proposed by means of the elec-

trophone to connect London's churches
and chapels with the hospitals, so that
the sermons preached each Sunday may
be heard by the patients without
leaving their beds.

On the farm of Walter Brooks, in the
east part of Cheshire, Conn., stands an
apple tree which haa few, if any,
rivals. The spread of the tranches is

about 80 feet, and the trunk from 4 to
4K feet in diameter.

A medical authority on the virtues

of various kinds of food declares that
the herring gives muscles elasticity,

the body strength, and the brain vigor,

and is not flesh-forming.

The remains of Paul Revere rest in

the Old Granary burylng-ground in
Boston, not far from those of John
Hancock, one of the signers of the Dec-
laration of Independence.

Burglars who entered a Connecticut
mansion the other night, not find

any silverware or jewelry, exhibi

their diaaatisfaction by smashing naar>

ly all the door panels and the fwrni-Nut

Mtu tearing up the .arptt*

THIRD DEBATE.
The Negro Crowded the Money

Question to the Wall

la in, Dlarnuliin Between Mei»ra. Hurdle
•ml BreUley at Hopklaevllle - Raek

Speaker Declared the Other
Would Not Answer— Hlg

Anrtlrnrr Present,

BunilHTIUS, Ky . Aug. 54. -The third de-
bate In the fterlt* between Mr. P. Wat llurdla
and Hon. W. o. firmlley. took ptare here Sat-
urday afternoon. Both speakers were In good
voire and both found themselves in the pres-
enee of many friends.
In beginning; his speech Mr. Hardin said Ihsl

democracy Is significant In that It Is a govern-
ment of the people. It means a government
founded upon liberty. It was democracy's
patriotic heart that inspired and hcr.brave
hand that penned the first ten amendments
known as the bill of rights, so-called because
all before related to powers conferred snd
duties imposed on the federal head, but
these related to limitations to power
to rights reserved and to the
Inalienable rights of tho citizens
rights higher than ail law and above and be-
yond the domiftall&j si:; u« iny majority,
rights to all sacredly Inviolate. On these rest
the liberty of ihe citizen and the equality or.

all men before the law, and around them
with patient, faithful increasing fidelity
the democratic party has stood guard
for a century. (Applause). The protective
tariff, said he. is a delusion and a fraud
Under It the poor man Is the one to suffer.
"Next. 1 say, comes the most damnable out-
rage ever perpetrated upon a free people—the
set of 1873. Tell me. when you ba I good
money, why did xon destroy the silver dollar
when It w»s worth *I. 03, If It was net done to
benefit the English bondholder? They arc the
beneficiaries. My friend never has answered
and never wtll answer this question."
Again he called on Bradley before he talked

s^.~a: a flftv-c; ,.l sliver dollar and Internation-
al agreement to tell the people why hts party
took a 103-cent silver dollar that our people
oould pay their debts with at a premium and
damned It with legal repudiation and outlawry.
"First answer this andnccount to the American
people for your sin and then we may hear your
suggestions for relief, but never your cen-
sure or your criticisms for any act a demo-
cratic administration was driven to by you to
save a bankrupt treasury and a credit a most
destroyed. Cleinse your own foul skirts be-
fore you ;isk the country to take you Into lis

coun-els." i:e declared that party platforms
and trusted leaders since 1873 had protested
the result of the act of 1873. He said cotton
once was declared king.

"Then under a republican tariff Iron was de-
clared monarch thnt ruled the business world,
but see. see." ho.ding up a Times of yester-
day, "the tell-tale he id-lines In a copy of yes-
terday's Evening Times, 'wheat railing.' Rea-
son said to be gold Is leaving the country. Yes.
gold is king and his cruel sceptre blights the
vaults of our golden harvests and makes cot-
ton, now uncrowned, do menial service In the
tolls of England "

He said he stood on tho platform of 1882. and
believed in the coinage of both gold and silver
as tho standard money of the country subject
to the conditions of parity, and he would go
further and say. of his own accord, subject to
the preservation of a /list public credit "1

will not repudiate, but In the name of right
and of a suffering people I will not consent to
strangling life out of them by allowing repub-
lican doctrines to prevail."
"In regard to the prison at Eddyvllle my op-

ponent's objections are two. first that It Is built
upon a hill, and again trts Inaccessible except
by venter at times. He sars they have to pump
air up Into the cells to kocp the convicts from
suffocating, nnd agnln that It is submerged in
water Tell me. I ask, of the modern prison
that does not provide extra ventilation for Ihe
poor prisoners by such means. Sixty million
dollars has been collected In Kentucky
during the pnwt twenty-live years, nnd 1 »sk
my opponent lo show me where a single dollar
of it has been misappropriated. He can not
show It except to point to Dick Tate, and ho
has now a reward at fc$4J0 on tils head mid Is a
fugitive In a foreign land. 1 could point you to
numerous defaulters in republican states-
Then again, you hare dodged my ques-
tion as to whether you fuvor a New
York civil rights law for Ken-
tucky. You soy you are proud or
the laws ot Old Kentucky. You say you lovw
the laws Old Kentucky has. I ask you who
made those laws' (Cheers) In your speech
the other day you said that Kentucky was go-
ing to decay lieeouse or mlsman igement and u
too long control of her affairs by one pnrty.
Now you siy you lovo her laws. Will you
pass a law granting the Negroes equsiitv
with white, people? You have not answered
thlR question, and In my "opinion you
never will. In conclusion I appeal to you (ad-
dressing the audience); join with us. Will
you turn the democratic party out of power
ior-a. pariyJnJavojLoIjuch.Ji_ law as- this?__oj_
for the office. 1 care no more for It than tor a
clap of the hand, but ror the honor of old Ken-
tucky, for tne memory ot our forefathers. I ask
the democratic party to stay In line and soe
that the old stste Is true to Its traditions, to its

memory, and to Its honor. (Cheers).
When Col. Bradley was Introduced he wss

warmly welcomed. He ssld:

"We sre to-day under most trying circum-
stances. Thero are questions before us. or
at least, there Is one before us. that is of the
greatest importance lo our common coun-
try. We arc not here to engage In a discussion
as to whether a colored man Is as good as »
white mnn. and more of that directly. We
are not here to go back and talk over the days
ot carpel biigism We are not. here to talk
about the thtngs th st ham bee n ilc.ul so long
that it is absolutely a disgrace to bring out
their skeletons belore nn nudtenee of Intelll-

trent people, but we are here to talk about
iivlnjr Issues and Issues in which the pros-
perity of our common country is in-

volved. My friend complains that I —do-
not answer his questlotis. yet I havo answered
them without hesitation or evasion. I want to
put a question to him to-day and I want him
to answer it- I have been trying to get him to
answer it from the time we started until now
snd have never gotten anything but an eva-
sive answer. In the first speech he did
not hare time to answer it In the
second speech he evasively answered
It, and his own papers, the fxiuts-

vllle Times and the Courier-Journal, say that
he evasively answered It. 1 want him to an-
swer It fairly and squarely. 1 am not asking
htm whether he will appoint a man In favor of

s double stundard. I ask him: 'If he should be
elected governor and a United States senator
should die. would he appoint In his place a
man who is in favor of the free and Unlim-
ited coinage of stiver?' Thst is the question
I want him to answer. There ts no sense Inevad-
Ing these things. There Is no use In whipping
the dei II around the stump. Let us march up
the track now and est the fodder. (Laughter
and applause ) I have no secrets upon that
subject. I have no hesitancy In saying whom
I will appoint. My friend, last February.

wrote a letter to a man named Cooper, defin-

ing his position and here is what he said; It

(free coinage) has been and Is the true dem-
ocratic record of our party for a century and is

Inline with the record and traditions of our
party since the crime of 1873, when stiver was
clandestinely destroyed. This was the posi-

tion of Beck until the day of his death. It was
Carlisle's position in his great speech In 1878

It has always been the position of our parly
snd It Is still lis position, and It always will be

until I see our people freed from the bondage
of Europe snd Wall street I am for re-

• tming silver to where our fathers had
It—free snd unlimited coinage. ' I ask the gen-
tleman does he stsnd there to-day? You say
you have never gone bsok on a principle and
you would not do It for n crown.muclrieirs an
office. Let It not be said that while there was
a time when Kenry Clay, the great commoner,
laid: 'I would rather be right than be presi-

dent,' there Is now a time when a candi-

date for governor will say: 'I would rather
be governor than be right' We will have
no trouble about where I stand on this

question. I bellevo In the double stand-
ard In one way and only one way, snd that Is If

you can get the civilised nations of the earth

to arret to It It Is futile to talk about it In the
absence of thst agreement. We most have
the oo-operstlon of other countries If not
that, the end of It If we can have an interna-
tional agreement by which this thing can be
sttabllahed, I am for it: If we can not have
that, we must have either a silver or a gold
standard. v
Mr. Bradley continued with an argument

similar to that made at Louisville and May-
field against free coinage. Referring to the
Negro question raised by Mr. Hardin, he said:
My friend is very much alarmed lest the Ne-

gro get possession of the state He Is very
much alarmed at the specter of Negro domina-
tion: does he tell you he will put you In the ho-
tels? No: be sags you will never get In a hotel
while he Is governor. I wilt sot, like my

undertake to stir up strife among the
pa°RH,«*

"
friend.

aple of tho state, and so am opposed
.... wniaa undertakes to force any man,

or white, upon any other man that does
not want his company." Aftar referring to the
schools of the state and deploring the small
school tax. Col. Bradley alossd by appealing to
all rfpaeUotns ts sam •sieaa ivprert the
titan

FEMALE INVENTORS.
An Interesting Pamphlet Issued by lbs

Patent Office.

Washikotoh, Aug. i'4. —A pamphlet
recently published by the patent office

gives a list ot paten U laeskfd to worn
en by the government. The pamphlet
is supplementary to those heretofore
published and brings the list of such
issues up t»-"March 1 last The office

was established in 1701) and the f.rat

patent Issued to a woman was in (1809

to Mary Kies for a method of "reaving
straw with silk or thread. Six years
later one waa issued to Mary Brush for

a corset. It was not until 1828 that more
than one patent per year was issued to

women. In 1802 only fourteen patents
were ia»u«"' to women, that be'-g the
largest in any year up to that time.
The war, however, developed the inven-
tive genius of women and the annual
number of patents issued to them in-

creased rapidly. Many of them were
for inventions for fighting or nursing
devices. The annual issue increased
steadily yearly. In 1870 it was (io, in

1890 over 200, and 1803 over 300. From
1809 to 1888 women's inventions aver-
aged 30 a year, from 1888 to 1802 230 a
year, and since 1892 280 a year. The
pamphlet gives a classification of wom-
en's inventions. This shows that wear-
ing apparel leads the list, with Mo dif-

ferent patents in thirty months. Then
comes conking utensils with 100 inven-
tions, furniture with 5">, heating and
washing or cleaning apparatus with 40

odd "each, ..- . ing and spinning devices
and building apparatus with about 3G

each, educational, medical apparatus,
toys and trunks, about 20 each.
Other things in which women have
tried their inventive faculties arc baby
carriages, barrel and bicycle attach-
ments, printing and bottling appar-
atus, boxes and baskets, clocks, flow-
ers, horse shoes, motors, musical in-

struments, plumbing and preserving
devices, screens, stationary "and theat-
rical apparatus, toilet articles and
typewriter attachments. Very few of

the patents issued to women were for

entirely new creations. Excluding
those especially concerning women's
work, nearly all the other patents
were for attachments to some previous-
ly existing device.

FRENCH CLAIMS SETTLED.

Lin Plng Chang, His Son and Two Prefects
Degraded and Dismissed.

Losdon, Aug. 24.—The Chronicle
publishes a dispatch from Shanghai
saying that the French claims for in-

demnity for outrages on French mis-

sionaries at Szechuen have been set-

tled. The dispatch adds that ex-Yiec-
roy liiu Ping Chang, his son anil two
prefects will be degraded and dis-

missed from office. The status of tho
missionaries will be recognized by the
government and the missions will ho
rebuilt at the expense of Fiiu I'ing

Chang, who is also condemned to pay
the missionaries an indemnity of

ncarlyeight lakhs of taels. The na-
tives convicted of looting will be exe-
cuted.

Big Blase at Shelbyvllle, lad.

Shf.i.byvili.k, Ind., Aug. 24.— Firo
broke out at 8:30 Friday night in Con-
rey, Kicrly A Co.'s tabic factory, and
it is now in ashes. The large lumber
yards are burning and the firemen
have all they can do to keep the power
house and water works from being
consumed. The wardrobe factory near
by is burning, but may be .saved. The
factory burned was the largest exclus-

ive factory in the world. The losses

are estimated to be upwards of 855,000;

insured for nearly two-thirds its value.

Parcels Post Servlc*.

London, Aug. 24. --In the house of
commons Friday Mr. Robert Whan-
bury, nnancTal secretary to the posT
office department, stated, in reply to a
question by Mr. J. Hennikcr lleaton,

that it was the intention of the gov-

ernment to follow up the efforts of
their predecessors in office toward the
establishment of a parcels post serv-

ice between the United States and
Great Itritain.

Gumry May Have Caused It.

Denvkr, Col., Aug. 24.—The latest

theory advanced regarding the liuinry

hotel disaster is that it was Mr. Gnm-
rv instead of the engineer who caused
the explosion. It is claimed that Mr.

Gumry, knowing that hisengineer was
drinking, may have gone down tn see

if the boiler had plenty of water in it,

andjHnding. that none showed up in the

water glass, he may have turned on
the pump.

Clerk Hire for Ohio Post Offices.

Washington, Aug. 24.—Acting First

Assistant Fostmaster General Lamar
Friday approved clerk hire allowances
for the following postofhees: Ohio

—

Dayton, $20,940; Hamilton. 84,700. In-

diana—Indianapolis, 850,080; Hunting-
ton, 81,400; Brazil, 81,000.

Two Trolley Victims In Brooklyn.

Brooklyn, Aug. 24.—Two persons

were killed in this city Friday morning
by trolley cars. One of the victims

was a child and the other a young man
whose identity has not yet been estab-

lished. The child was little Kssie

Dennin, 2 years old, of No. 85 Bergen
street.

Tbs Bolllngbroks Club's OfTir.

London, Aug. 24.—The Bolingbroke
club offers a purse of £500 and '£50 to

each man for expenses for a light be-

tween MaherTEHcTJackson.
"

Appointed Solicitor General.

London, Aug. ,24.—The Globe an-

nounces that Mr. Robert ltannatino
Findlay, Q. C, has been appointed so-

licitor general of England.

Asylum Officers Accused.

Chicago. Aug. 24. —The scandal urls-

ing from the death of Patient I'ttoiicat

the Dunning hospita1~h~as resttltedTn

charges being preferred on Friday
afternoon against President lleitly,

Supt. Morgan, Commissioner Kitter

and Butcher Kvans. The session was
a lively one.

»^
North Atlantlo Squadron Practice.

Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 24.—The
warships of the North Atlantic squad-
ron have sailed to tho open sea for

practice in naval tactics. Tho fleet

will arrive in Boston August 29.

Bpofford Hay Be Removed.
Washington, Aug. 24.—It is under-

stood that Secretary Carlisle has rec-

ommended to the president that Libra-
rian Spoffordbc removed. Spofford's
voluntary act of depositing 822, 000 for

an adjustment of his accounts with
the treasury docs not seem to help mat-
ters,

__^ Bniotded by Hanging.
MicniGAN CiTr, Ind., Aug. 34,- Peter

George, a prominent business man,
committed suicide Monday morning by
hanging. Imaginary business troubles
Wis tat ».».«, He Watt WtMh 140,09ft

FOR REVENGE.

Fifteen of the Bannock Indians
Killed by Cattlemen.

Great Kieltement Exists In Diamond Val-
ler Tr,,r,p A Keatljr to Mar* h on Short
N,.lire II,u i alter Has no Hearing
on the Jackson's Hole Trouble.

CHICAGO, Aug. 21.—A special from
Burns, Oregon, .says;

A courier from Diamond Valley re-

ports the killing of fifteen Bannocks
by cattlemen under the leadership of
"i'.oye" Mnith. Smith's reason was re-

venge for the murder of his father in

1878 in Diamond Valley.

There is great excitement in the
town and through the country. Troop
A is in readiness to march on short no-

tice, and is awaiting orders from the
county sheriff for authority to act.

While particulars of the affair—are

difficult to obtain, it is learned that
the matter has no bearing on the
Jackson's Hole troubles. Ever since
Smith's father was killed in 1878 by
warriors of the Bannock tribe he has
been "on their trail," and pot a few
have met death at his hands.

It seems a party of Indians were, on
their summer hunt near Diamond Val-
ley and killed a number of cattle be-
longing to these stockmen whose herds
pasture in that vicinity. A party of
cattlemen was organized to punish the
marauders ind Smith readily under-
took to lead them.
The pursuers located the Indians

about an hour before sundown at their
camp near the western edge of the
valley, and without warning opened
fire upon them. The Indian bucks
were thrown into a panic and fled for

the hills, the squaws following suit.

The stockmen pursued them and fired

a volley at the fugitive s, dropping sev-
eral of them, including one or two
squaws. The pursuit was not con-
tinued, the cattlemen believing suffi-

cient punishment had been inflicted.

The courier reports fifteen dead In-

dians were found after this one-sided
battle.

PLETJRO-PNETJMONIA.
1'ermlMlon May Be Refused American In-
spectors to Verify at J'orta of Landing
Alleged Cases or Cattle Disease.

Special London Letter.

London, Aug. 2rt. ^-That Lord Dun-
raven will agree to sailing the first

race of the series for the American
cup on September 7 is deemed doubt-
ful here. The tactics of yachting ex-
perts, the yachtsman says, gives the
challenger a poor chance of getting in

proper trim, although they are quite
in accord with the spirit of the deed of

gift, and Lord Dunraven has the repu-
tation in America of being too good a
sportsman not to he fair game.
The board of agriculture threatens

to withdraw the privilege given to
AiherTca^'1ns

_
nect:ors~

-
fo verify at tne

ports out of landing alleged cases of
pleuro-pneumonia in cattle. The Cana-
dian cattle, suffering from pleuro-

pneumonia, were recently landed at
Deptford and the Canadian authori-
ties were refused permission to exam-
ine them.
A clamor to obtain for Canadians the

same privileges as the American in-

spectors now enjoy is being raised.

Uight lion. Walter 11. Long, president
of the board of agriculture, contends
that there is no provision in the act of
parliament permitting foreign inspect-

ors here. The Washington govern-
ment may therefore lie prepared to
learn that the privilege accorded to

American inspectors has been re-

scinded.

Several American army officers have
witnessed, the nncrnst maneuvers jn
England and arc going home enthusi-

astic for similar mobilizations annually
in the United States. They were much
impressed to find at Aldershot, just
outside of London, a force outnumber-
ing the entire standing army of the
United States. In this force were 10,-

000 volunteers, who are similar in all

respects to the American national
guard. These volunteers were includ-

ed in ninety corps gathered from all

parts of the United Kingdom, and, in

the opinion of American officers, the
uniform discipline nnd thi

volunteers from sectionsof the country
as well as their association with th e

regulars could not be otherwise than
extremely beneficial. It appeared to

them exceedingly ndvisable to estab-

lish an American field for maneuver-
ing where portions of the militia from
various states might spend a few weeks
each summer in service organization
with regulars. If nothing else was
achieved it would at least familiarize

American officers with large bodies of

men. At present American officers,

however much theoretical knowledge
they absorb, know nothing of the prac-

tical handling of an army except when
they come to Europe at their own ex-

pense and witness the annual evolu-
tions.

At the 2Sth annual trades union
congress, to be held at Cardiff the
week of September 2, Samuel Gompers
nnd II. ,1. McGuire are expected as
delegates from the American Federa-
tion of Labor. David Holmes, chair-

man, and Sam Woods, M. P. , secretary,

constitute the committee designated to

meet the American representatives.

snot a Carrier Clgsoa.

Mi'NriK, Ind., Aug. 28. —Sunday^ a
farmer brought to Muncie a pigeon
he shot in a tree. "The Elwood Hom-
ing Club'' was stamped upon its wings.
and upon a stiver band on one foot was
"203 \V. K. 05."

Green Bottle Wags Scale Settled.

Pittsburgh. Aug. 26.—The green
glass bottle wage scale for 1895-98 was
settTetT Saturday night with an advance
of five per cent, over last j'oar's wages.
The conference committees were in

session three days, and the compro-
mise was the offer of the manufactur-
ers after an exhaustive discussion on
trade and wages.

A Duel to the Death.

Tampa, Fla., Aug. 28.—Adolph Cua-
fcro and Augustine Tielbe, Cubans,
fought with dirks. Cuafero was killed
ind- tho murderer escaped.

Mrs. Boyce Sues for Dlvoroe.

Mt'Ncm, Ind., Aug. 2tt—Ssllio Settle
Hoyce, mother of Baby Boyce, whose
father is serving time in the Ohio state
prison for drowning the infant in the
.)hio river, noar the suspension bridge,
it Cincinnati, in March, 1893, has ap-
plied for a divorce and the restoration
of her maiden name.

Mors Water for Marlon.

Marion, O., Aug. 28—The Marlon
Water Co. has contracted for four new
wells to be driven near the reservoir in

jrder to keep up the sappljr of water
(or the olty.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Bulnru Dull for Aagost—Price of Wheal
and Corn Declines.

Kiw York. Aug. 914.—B. G. Dnn .*

Co , in their weekly review of trade
Saturday, say:

The volume of business shrinks, as is

natural in August, and the shrinkage
seems larger than usual because trans-

actions in July were somewhat in-

flated for that month. The settlement
of wages in the. window glass workt
foreshadows higher prices, and the
carpet workers about Philadelphia,
by proposing to accept higher wage?
after September 18, broke the ranks of

employers, so that nearly all con-
sented to an advance of ~\

t per cent
on Thursday. The strikes of clothing
workers progress every day toward
belter wagea for the employed.
The price of wheat has fallen 3Ji

cents during the week, recovering a

fraction on Thursday, in spite of all

efforts to hold back supplies from
farms and to encourage buying. Wheat
ought to go abroad freely at present
prices, but wheat exports have been
only 1, 832,602 bushels for the week
against 2, 504, 764 last year, and font

weeks only 4,348,03 2 bushels, against
10,937,447 last year. Impressive stories

ot short crops abroad have little weight
in the presence nf such a record,

and the abstention of forci,

purchasers proves more effective than
the withholding of wheat by western
farmers. Naturally the 57c wheat oi

the Pacific coast still goes forward
freely in place of the Atlantic supplies.

Corn has also declined 4 U'c, while pork
and lard, with accustomed inconsist

ency, rise a shade as corn declines.

Cotton has advanced a fraction to 7.7.1

cents without any definite change in

crop prospects and as usual the im-

mense volume of stocks carried over, in

mills and commercial hands here and
abroad about 3000,000 bales. Amer-
ican is by most tra-lers.not appreciated.

It is a relief to turn to the great in-

dustries, in which the enormous or-

ders placed some weeks or months age
cause phenomenal activity for the sea-

son. In boots and shoes the shipment?
of old orders again exceed those of any
previous year for the month thus far.

and yet in almost every branch the
new orders are very scanty, although
prices of boots and shoes, of leather
and also hides, are very firmly main-
tained.

In cotton goods the demand ia rather
more active as the price of the raw ma-
terial advances, but otherwise the
business has not materially changed,
and the quotation for print cloths is a

shade lower this week. Kales of wool
are again smaller than in 1892, and for

the month thus far have been 16,847.200

pounds, of which 9, 121,300 were domes-
tic, against 19,072,9.10 last j'ear, of

which 16,316.370 were domestic, against
23.361,400 in the same week of 1892, of

which 17,013,900 were domestic.
Failures for two weeks of August

show liabilities amounting to $3,827,-

597, of which $1,868.37) were of manu-
facturing and 81.879,235 of trading con-

cerns. In the same week last year the

amount of liabilities reported was $3,-

489,415, of .Which 51,584,366 were of

manufacturing and 81.639,374 were of

trading concerns. Failures for the
week have been 222 in the United
States against 234 last year, and 34 in

Canada against 33 last year.

giL made

REVENUE RECEIPTS.

A Decrease aa Compared With July of Last
Year.

Washington, Aug. 24.—The returns
of internal revenue receipts for July,

the first month of the current fiscal

year, have been compiled. Total re-

ceipts were 813,579,666, a decrease as

compared with July. 1894, of $11,979,-

23L Jhialarge difference is acccu n ted

for by the fact that in July, 1894, great
quantities of whisky were taken out of

bond to escape payment of the increas-

ed tax on whisky imposed by the new
tariff bill.

The sources from which the July re

ceipts of 1895 were received were:
Spirits ST. 108, 758, a decrease ss com
pared with July 1894 of $12,316,040; to-

bacco $2,621,675 an inerease of $224,149;

fermented liquors 83,667,785, an in-

crease of 8111,130; oleomargarine $155,

947, an increase of $15,862; miscella-
snnrrtes 5827.409. an increase:

$17,381. __:

New Bank for Monde.
Mcncif., Ind., Aug. 24.—Muncie is to

have a new bank. It will be the Peo-
ple's Saving and Loan association

which ia being organized on the per-

petual plan, with an authorized capital

stock of 8500,000. The shares are 8100

each and 370 shares have already been
subscribed. The promoters are James
Boyce, W. W. Shirk, John J. Hartley,

E. rM. Tansey, J. K. Hummel, C. L.

Medsker, John Reed, C L. Bender and
L. L. Turner, who represent capital to

the extent of over $1,000,000

To Destroy Derelict Vessels.

London, Aug. 24.—The Lloyd's com
mittee have communicated the board
of trade urging that the government
send a representative to Washington
to arrange with the United States gov-
ernment a joint scheme to destroy de
relict vessels, especially in the north
Atlantic, The board of trade is con-

sidering the matter.

S«venty-flve MUee an Hour,
London, Aug. 34.—The London and

Northwestern Ra ilway Co.'s n ew fast

train between London and Aberdeen
which left London at 8 o'clock Thurs-
day evening, arrived at Aberdeen at

4;32 o'clock Friday morning. Part of

the journey of 540 milcr. was covered
at the rate of 7.1 miles per hour.

Terrible Death of a Child.

jErFEHsoNviXAE, Ind.,Aug. 24.—Nora,
the 5-3-ear-old child of Schuyler Mc-
Crary, residing at. Bridgeport,—this

county, died from the effects of being
burned by carbolic acid. The accident
happened while the family were away
from home on a day's visit, leaving the
lit lc girl in the care of one older child.

The girl, when alone in the house,
overturned a bottle of carbolic acid on
her neck, hands and limbs. When the
family returned they found the little

girl suffering terribly, and in spite of

all that could be done she died from
the effect, after lingering a day and
night.

Seven Miners Badly Injured.

Pktrr8bvrs, 111., Aug. 24.—The cage
in Hill Top mine, at this place, was
being lowered Friday when control of

the engi ne was loss and the cage went
plunging to the bottom. Of the men
in the cage seven were injured, of

whom four are expected to die. The
injured: August Nelson, leg broken
and crushed below knee, internal

injuries; John Linberg, knees dis-

located, ribs broken, internal in-

juries; Patrick Kelly, internal in-

juries; Jack Ford, badly injured, shoul-
der broken, internal injuries; Adam
Jenkins, Peek Hughes, Pater Lawson,
Andrew Muoton, •).» ••

OUR VESSELS THE BEST.

At the Kiel Celebration the Engines

of One of the U. S. Vessels, .

Coupled and t'nmnpled In LrM Than Three
Mlnutca I h«. Blake. Craek Ship of the
British Navy. Required 33 Minutes

for the tame Performance.

Washington, Aug. 26—An unofficial

report to the secretary of the navy re-

cently received contains further evi-

dence of the general superiority of the

new ships of the United States navy
over tho best of the navies of the Eu-
ropean eoantries, especially of those

of Great Britain. Mention has al-

ready been made of the fact

that at the Kiel celebration
at midnight, without a moment'!
warning of preparations the
engines of one of the vessels were
conpled and uncoupled, at the request
of Emperor William, who was spend-
ing the evening on board, the whole
operation requiring but two minutes
and forty-five seconds, greatly to his

majesty's astonishment. But it has
not been published, that the same
operation on board the cruiser Blake,
the crack ship of the British navy at

drill, when every preparation had been
lor it. required thirty- three min-

utes for its performance.
Another thin;; which elicited expres-

sions of praises and astonishment from
the official visitors to the Columbia at

Kiel was the condition and appearance
of the vessel so soon after its trip.

Everything was found to be shipshape.

After the Blake had undergone her
trial trip, it was said, months
were required to put hei

in order, the machinery having
racked so in that ordeal and it was
difficult for visitors to the Columbia to

understand how the American ship

had so speedily been put_ in. condition.

The report further stated that the
machinery in the Blake was to be torn

out, and that she was to be practically

reconstructed, although still one of

the new vessels of the British navy.

IRISH NATION.

The Call For a Convention Conttnnee to

Cause Strife Among the Irish Organica
tlona.

Chicago, Aug. 28.—The Irish Nation
which has been called to meet here
September 24 continues to stir up the

fighting factions of the various Irish

organizations in this country and
evoke the bitterest denunciation of

those who have identified themselves
with the "new movement" convention.
The text of the latest attack was giv-

en to Ute_United Press Sunday night.

It is addressed to the "members of the

American Board Ancient Order Hiber-
naians," and is signed "James J. Hag-
erty, national delegate; Patrick Mc-
Garrj-, national secretarj'; Daniel P.

Battle, national treasurer Ancient Or-

der of HTbernaians Board of Erin. ,r

The address, or appeal, is largely a

vituperative elaboration of the con-

federated Irish societies' denunciation
of the proposed convention and its pro-

moters, which was given publicity at

the recent dual Irish picnic held here.

It is supplemented by an appeal to

come back to the board of Erin and cut

loose from the national officers of the

order, who are scathingly denounced
for their connection with the "trian

gle" leaders of the convention. The
address continues:

"If this convention is fairly succes;

ful, the republican leaders will treat

with Alexander Sullivan for the deliv-

ery to their presidential candidate of

the "Irish vote," which he no more
controls than they do, and the demo-
crats will implore Maurice F. Wilhere,
of Pennsylvania, and other co-con spir-

ators of Sullivan to avert the stampede.
This confidence game was successfully

worked by the same In the three last

presidential campaigns."

HARDIN ON TOP.

The Democratic Candidate for Governor
Refuses to Abandon His Free Mlver Hoc.
trine.

Locisville, Ky., Aug. 26.—Mr. Park-
er Watkins Hardin, democratic nom-
inee for governor, will be allowed to

construe the platform to suit himself.

has informed the state cen tral com -of He:
mittee that he does not propose to give
up his convictions at the behest of any
caucus of the party. His fellow candi-

dates, with one exception, indorse his

views.

This is the result of the conference
that was called by Chairman Long
Saturday afternoon for the purpose of

trying to find a common ground upon
which both sound money and hard
money men could stand.

No common ground was discovered
and a great deal of feeling flashed up
at one time or another, but in the end
the sound money men concluded that

there was no remedy for the situation

and will quit trying to find one.

No further attempt will be made to

discipline a candidate who persists in

running upon a platform of his own.

Detective Powers' Murderer.

Grasp Rat/ids, Mich., Aug. 26.—John
Smalley, who was shot and instantly
killed by Sheriffs Spofford and Mc-
Bain Saturday night, was identified

Sunday by Detective Jake Way as the
man who murdered Detective George
W. Powers aboard a Grand Rapids and
-Indiana train Wednesday night -while

it was leaving this city northbound.
Jake Wav was with Powers aboard the
train when the shooting took place.

The dead man carried a satchel, in

which was several revolvers and a
large sum of money.

Deep Waterways.
Chicago, Aug, 26.—In response to the

request of Secretary Frank A. Flower,
of the International Deep Watorwa
association. Assistant Secretary of the
Navy McAdoo, has issued an order de-

tailing Commander George P. Blow, U.

S. N., of the Chicago Hydrographia
station, to represent the United
States at the Cleveland deep water
convention. September 24, 25- and 26.

He haa also granted permission for

Commander Blow to present a paper at
the convention.

Secretary Flower has assurance that
the dominion government will also
formally recognize the convention.

Fanner Killed by a Woman.
Knoxvii.lb, Tenn., Aug. 28.—News

of a sensational murder comes from
Chadwell, Lee county, Va. One of

Andy Sutton's hogs got into a com
patch belonging to Andy Bowling.
Bowling drove it out and was assault-

ed by Sutton's wife, who began throw-
ing stones at him. The first stone
knocked out three of Bowlings teeth,

knocking him down and senseless.

Mrs. Sutton then climbed.over the fence
between her place and the ground out-
side the oorn lot, and strnok Bowling
a second blow in the temple, killing

him lMUMUy.

EXPOSED DECEPTION.
Voters Lael rail Were Huncocd by Re-

publican M lareprenctitarlons.

It is largely assumed by our repub-
lican friends that the men of demo-
cratic antecedents who voted the re-

publican ticket rest fall will do ro this

year and next for the same reason.
Hence they entertain very lively hopes
of a victory In Kentucky this yean and
of sweeping the country next year.

This view omits several important
factors. Last year the republicans
told the people and innde some of

them believe that the democrats
brought on the panic and were respon-
sible for the depression in business.

They told the people that the tariff

bill which became a law last August
would lie followed by reductions of

wages, suspensions of the mills and
general distress. They also promised
that if control of the house was given
them they wouldVput an end to tariff

agitation.

In view of this plan of campaign, yet
fresh jn the minds of the people. Sen-

ator Lcxow, of New York, recently
said that the rise in wages must neces-

sarily be temporary, for unless it was
so the republicans "were wrong and
had been wrong all the time." Yet
the increase in wages has continued
and now they are higher in some in-

stances than they were before the
panic. This is a revelation to more
people than Senator Lexow. It must
be especially » revelation to those who
*h««gBt ;- ; fall thst 'he democrat-
had caused— t he pan ic. What -really

caused the panic is thus told in an ex-

change: — —
"The reason for the passage of the Sherman

set was stated long ago by Senator Jones, of

Sevuda. who was om of the conforrees. The
McKinley bill was sent to the senate by the
bouse about the middle of May. Senator
Jones -erve l notice on his republican col-

leagues when the sliver bill wss la conference
committee eer.y tn July that if the committee
did not agree enough votes of republican sen-
ators from silver stales would be cast against
the McKinley bill, which had not been taken
up for eonstderation at that tlms. to defeat It

That threat was eff-"'tlve. and the sliver com-
promise bill was passed, snd then the McKin-
ley bill went through afterward. Every one
can see now that It would have been far bet-

ter for the republican p trty If that threat had
been treated with Indifference Had the re-

sult been the defeat of the McKinley hill the
democrats would havo been deprived of the
ammunition which enabled them to win the
sweeping victories of 1st)) and I8B2 and to pass
the Wilson-Gorman bill There would have
been no Industrial panic in 1803-M It there
had been no legislation on the silver question
there would have been tw increased purchases
of silver and no tlnancivt panic in 1WJ."

The candid anu trutbltil statement
is taken from that well-known repub-
lican paper, the Chicago Tribune, of

July 6. lMil. In the light of the facts

there set forth it is clear that the voters
who hold the balance of power in the
etec Lions of last fall were buncoed by
being made to believe that the depres-
sion in business, reductions of wages
and general distress were due to the

accession of the democrats to power
and the tariff legislation that followed.
Such republicans as Senator Lexow
and the editor of the Tribune see

clearly enough now that this is not the
case, and it is not to be presumed that
the democrats who were deceived last

fall cau be induced to vote the repub-
lican ticket a second time for the same
reason.

The extract cited from the Tribune
shows "that the corrupt bargain by
which the McKinley bill and the Sher-
man bill became laws was at the bot-

tom of all the business troubles of the

last two years. The Wilson bill, there-

fore, had nothing to do with them, and
if business revival and advance of

wages should not be permanent it will

be due entirely to matters affecting
the currency, and not at all to the re-

vision of the tariff. The currency agi-

tation is the onl3- thing which now
threatens the continuance of- -prosper-

ity. Whether the republicans, when
congress meets, will keep their pledge
not to revive tariff agitation remains
to be seen. At all events, it is pretty
clear that they will not be able to

work the tariff as the cause of busi-

ness depression for any democratic
votes at the coming election. That de-

ception has been pretty effectually ex-
posed by the "inexorable logic of

events."

—

Louisville Courier-Journal.

CUR TRADE APROAO,
Krturns SV.w the Wisdom lU r»r.» fW

dnctlfin.

The total value of import* during the
IhM tiseiit year was «71 1 , 9.1 ' , *?\ against
i< t.wt.t.?; the previous year, an in
crease of }?8,9n3.2&v, In • iew of the
great industrial and commercial de
pression which prevailed last year ths
value of imports wss large, it liavin«
lieen exeeeded only five ti'les in the
history of the country.

On the other hard, the value of dir
mestie exports was fTM.-ltfT.ii'tO, against
$8fi!i.2i 4,937 the year before, u deereas*
of »7..,si)7.m7. Notwithstanding' the
large inerease in imports and decrease
in exports, the latter exceeded the for-

mer by 861.4I0.01S Theexports of last
year have been exceeded eight times
in our history, and once -In 1*92—by
over $242,1)00,01)0.

In view nf the fact that for ten
months of the la«t fiscal year the im-
ports came in under the new tariff law
a comparison of some of the principal
items with the same for the year -be-

fore will be of interest.

Of art works, which were put on the
frie list by the new law. we imported
to the value of $3,843,097 last year,
against $1,724,394 the year before. Of
chemicals, drugs and dyes, the duties
on which were materially reduced, wo
imported $43.N52.."j6!i worth, against
S37.S53, 170 the year before. Of cotton
goods we imported $33. 19.1, 338. against
$22,346,547 the year before; of earthen,
stone ami criiua»<».v, $A, 956,0.14, against
$J6,*T9;437; of Iron and steel. ?23,037,Tt27,-

against $21,314,489; of leather and man-
ufactures thereof, $13,819,019, against
$9,416,145. On all these goods the
duties were considerably reduced.

But while there was a decided in-

crease in the importation of all these
articles, the duties on which were
moderately reduce.!, there was also an
increase in imports of goods which
were free under the old law and still

remain free. Thus there was an In-

crease from $90,314,676 to $96,129,328 in

coffee, from $16,786,152 to $26,122,954 in

hides and skin's others than furs, and
from $15,162,333 to 818.477.0:17 in un-
manufactured rubber and gutta
percha. And, again, there was a de-

crease in the importation of some ar-

ticles the duties on whijh were re-

duced. For example, from $18,954,771

to $17,239,905 in fruits, in.'hiding nuts;
from 86,606.865 to $2,488,584 In lead and
manufactures thereof, and from $18,-

154,073 to $17,813,854 in wool and manu-
factures thereof.

The imports of sugar and molasses
fell from $126,914,104 to $76,492,302.

This decrease of more than $50,000,000

was due in part to the enormous im-
portations in anticipation of the 40 per
cent duty, and in part, and principal-
ly, to the great fall in the foreign price
of raw sugars.

The value of wool, which was put on
the free list, increased from $6, 107,438

to $25,556,421, and the value of woolen
goods, the duties on which were re-

duced about one-hali, increased from
$19,301,850 to $36,542,391. Hut the in-

crease in these articles, as in the case
of others the duties, on which were
considerably reduced, was in no small
measure, dne to restriction of im-
ports in 1894 in anticipation of lower
duties,

On the whole the returns indicate
that the reduction of the tariff haa
stimulated importations, but it is too
early yet to make very confident de-

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.
—

I*i illtlw Just now is -rot) duad ui

bury. Is it the calm before the storm?
Is the republican ark built?—Albany
Argus.
-—Any calamity howler in the coun-

try can quit howling and go to work
at better wages than were paid under
the McKinley tariff.—Chicago Chron-
icle.

McKinley ism is continually re-

ceiving punctures in its tire in the al-

most daily reports of wages advancing
aud the general resumption of fac-

tories throughout the country.—Toledo
Bee.

Instead of lying awake over the
gold reserve, take another look at the
corn fields, where tons and train loads
of gold aro being made ready for the
enrichment of the nation.—St. Louts
Republii:.

Ohio cannot afford a dollar to

pay for an Atlanta exhibit. McKinley

-

ism in the governorship is as disastrous

to financial solvency in the state as it

was to prosperity in labor and Industry
for the nation.—Chicago Chronicle.

There never was a time in the
history of the country when a man
that toils was paid so many dollars for

it, and when those dollars bought so

many of the necessaries of life. This
is under a democratic tariff.—Lewiston
(Me.) Sun.

-—The republicans have quit dis-

cussing the wreck of American indus-
try and are now turning their atten-

tion to the monthly deficit, which, by
the way, is not as great as it was dur-

the last year of that great l e ve-

nue-producing measure known as the
McKinley bilL When the time for

the fall and winter trade arrives they
will also quit disoussing the deficit.

—

Portland (Me.) Argus.
-=-—The faet that coal operators in

the Pittsburgh ragionvare voluntarily
Increasing the wages of operatives is

explained on the ground, that the de-

mand for labor in the iron mills has
reduced the available supply and
forced up the price. Perhaps when
Mr. McKinley gets to be president it

will be possible for him to stop such
ruinous interference with home mar-
ketlawsof trade.—N. Y. World.

Between four and flvio thousand
furnace men had their wages increased
ten and fifteen cents a few days ago

—

the third advance they have received in

the past three months. With Ameri-
can iron winning a market on its mer-
its in Europe and Asia, to say nothing
of the vast market which haa opened
at home, it is no wonder that skilled

labor Is commanding a premium, or
that prosperity is aaaking all the fur-

naces fairly roar.—Pnil»a«»lphi» *Ub*
OfrtU

auctions.—Chicago Chronicle.

A PUZZLING PROBLEM.

fotProtectionists Are Unable to Account
Increasing Prosperity.

If the average reader can divest him-
self of the anxiety induced by trouble
between x8pttat~and labor Tttnr time

~

when their harmonious action would
be so potent in the promotion of gen-
eral prosperity, there in amusement is

the efforts of some of the organs that
are trying to make political capital
out of the strikes now going on in the
country. This disposition is especially

noticeable on the part of those papers
that think, the republican party shonld
make the tariff question the leading
issue in the next national campaign
aud are doing all in their power to in-

flate the boom of Gov. McKinley. They

fact that they are publishing their own
inconsistencies broadcast, but there is

a heroic effort to conceal thia conces-
sion to common honesty behind a bold
front and a reckless indulgence in un-

supported assertion.

No explanation is attempted ot their

contradictory claims that prosperity
has come because a republican congress
has been elected, and that there are
serious labor troubles because oi un-

wise legis'ation on the part of the
democrats when in power. Whatever
pleases the people these organs credit
to their party. Whatever is regretted
by popular judgment they charge to

the democrats. Pursuant to such poli-

cy they of course-attribute the present
strikes to a repeal of the McKinley
lawa It would be sufficient answer to

this absurd claim to recall the disas-

trous uprisings of labor when those
laws were operative, but this would
give an inadequate idea of the gro-
tesque attitudes which these boomers
are assuming.
Those who own the ore mines in the

npper peninsula are still the bene-
ficiaries of a protective tariff, which
they acknowledge to be entirely satis-

factory. The demand for their product
is brisker than it has been for years,

and if they are not bagging all the

profit: incident to advanced rates it !»

attributable to their own lack of busi-

ness foresight. The carpet manufac-
turers of Philadelphia get free wool
and hence pay less for their raw ma-
terial. There is an amp li

their products and it is difficult to see

how a reduction of expenses would im-

pair their ability to meet the demand
of the weavers for better wagea The
same fact has a like significance with
the manufacturing clothiers of New
York, and they are alt the better off

because of a market that ia greatly ex-

tended since the Wilson bill went into

force. There is no attempt on the

part of the protectionists to tell what
causes the conditions they affect to

lament, but they go it blind and de-

clare that there is safety only in the

restoration of McKinleyism.—Detroit

Free Press.

" "When the republicans are in

power the treasury always takes eare

of itself," says the lobe- Democrat, re-

ferring to the assistance rendered by
the bond syndicate. Yea, we all re-

member how it took care of itaelf dur-

ing the administration of President

Harrison. The gold reserve amounted
to nearly $200,000,000 when ha received

It from President Cleveland, and only

about $100,000,000 when delivered to

him four rears later, -Sti
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J?or County Clerk.

We are authorized to announce
J.8.CLUTTERBUCK,

of Burlington, asa candidate tor Coun-

ty Clerk, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorised to announce

B. W. ADAMS,
of Hamilton, as a candidate for ('nun

ty Clerk, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
J. H. ROGERS,

of Walton, as a candidate for County
Clerk, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

The O'Hara Trial.

The trial of James O'Hara indict-

ed for killing John Glackin in Wil-

liamtown on the 3d day of August
1894 consumed most of the present

term of the Boone Circuit Court.

The case was called for trial on the

third day of the term hut the jury

was not obtained until about noon
on the seventh day of the term, A
long array of witnesses was examin-
ed on each side, the hearing of evi-

dence being completed Wednesday
at noon. As_tne trial progressed.

the interest therein increased and
the attendance at court grew in

number, day by day, until ivhen

the argument* of counsel began the

court room was filled with specta-

tors.

The defense was that Glackin was
a large, powerful man, and that he
provoked the encounterwithO'Hara
who is weaklv and small of statue,

and that Glackin rushed upon
O'Hara who tried to avoid the en-

counter, and fired the fatal shot

while rctreatingfrom Glackin whom
he believed was about to inflict up-
on him great bodily harm.
The evidence showed that on the

morning of the unfortunate day
O'Hara was on trial in the Williams-
town police court fbr~souie alleged

misconduct of which he proved
himself not guilty. On that trial

he said to William Stephens, one of

the witnesses against him that he
had sworn to a lie against him.
As O'Hara was leaving the police

court,Walter, son of William Steph-

ens, in an angry mood accosted him
on acount of the accusation he had
made against his father. O'Hara
said nothing to him, and was accos-

ted by 3'oung Stephens a second
time, but again refused to engage in

a difficulty with him. They sepa-

rated, when some one lold O'Hara
that Stephens had gone home to
get his pistol. He thenborrowed a
pistol of a friend. This pistol was
not reliable, and he scoured a second
pistol from another friend, upon
the promise that he would not use
it on Stephens unless he became so
situated as to make it absolutely
necessary in his own defense.

It was thus the defense explained
why it was that O'Hara had thetwo
pistols on his person when he went
to where Glackin and others were
sitting, before the killing.

O'Hara was under the influence
of whisky, and having prepared
himself to meet Walter Stephens,he
started towards home, stopping at
Vallandingham's mill for a wnile,
where one of the witnesses said thev

m
you did not say it or Stephens
would have slapped you. Jim said

anyone who sayB I did not say it

tells a d-n lie. Glackin said don't
call me a liar or I will smack your
head oft. »

T. M. Sirua—I was about 30yards
away. First I saw was the two men
going together. Glackin was reach-

ing as going towards him. O'Hara
was on the curbing. At second shot
both men were in the street but
-eanH^ay^row-fnr apart.—Gkekin
fell at last shot. At last shot (Hack-
in was grabbing at shoulder with
left hand with right hand grabbing
at pistol. Glackin gave down in

knees as he weut off curbstone. I

helped take GlacUWi in house. One
wound was powder burnt—other
was not. Had no weapons on his

person.

Cross-examined—did

ary for a period of two yean. The
first ballot stood 5 for acquittal and
7 for conviction, and very little

change occurred until Friday morn-
ing, when a test was again made
and only one stood for acquittal,

and before noon he joined the ma-
jority, and the verdict of two years
was finally agreed upon.
Owing to the time necessary fcr

the defense to prepare a hill of evi-

dence and exceptions, the Judge de-

cided 4o extend tin? term «o--as -to

include this .week, and the steps

necessary for an appeal will be tak-

en to-morrow, and thus will end
the case so far as the Boone circuit

court is concerned for the present

at least.

The case presented by the Com-
monwealth was not the case made
out in the papers immediately after

the unfortunate affair.

The defendant has filed grounds
and entered a motion for a new tri-

al, for which a hard fight will be
made.

that he said he would use it before
night.

From the mill he went to a neigh-
bor's where he sjjent some time
sleeping in a hammock. When he
awoke, which was afternoon, he
went home, got something to eat,

and then started back up in town.
-Me went over to Mr. Gkek4n^s4n-
front of whose business house sev-
eral persons were sitting, among
them Mr. Glackin. Upon his arri-

vaUhc trial in the police court was
brought up, when O'Hara made
some remarks about a woman who
had testified upon the trial, and
then left.

It was not long before O'Hara
came back to the crowd, and the
talk about the trial was again com-
menced, and O'Hara said he had
told Stephens that he had sworn to
a lie against him in court that
morning. About this statement bv
O'Hara the witnesses are pretty well
agreed.

The witnesses who were present
testify about as follows

:

Wm. Stroud—^lackin came out
of his store; O'Hara was there, I
think. Jim said he had been arrest-

ed, and Glackin said you ought to
be ashamed, drunk all the time.
Jim said, "I would rather be drunk
than a billy goat, and then went
across the street, but came -back in
a Bhort time. He said Bill Steph-
ens swore to a lie against me, and I
told him so. Glackin disputed it

and O'Hara said if anyone savs I did
not tell Stephens that, he is"a d—

n

-liar:—Glackin go t up and started to-
ward Jim—don't know whether he
started to strike or not. O'Hara
stood in the gutter when Glackin
started—Glackin told him to go off.

They closed after first shot, thinks
first shot took effect. Dr. O'Hara
^wiurtire firBtTnarrtcrtlieTn; I took
Jim to the court house then to jail.

He said treat me white I am sorry
I did it but he forced me to do
it. Can't say whether Glackin was
striking or grabbing at weapon.

CroBS-examined—I saw him come
up second time. They talked about
Stephens. Don't know whether
O'Hara stood up or set down.
Glackin told him if he had told
Stephens he swore to a lie he would
have whipped him. Did not see
Glackin start toward O'Hara—cant
Bay that Clay pushed him back.
When O'Hara called Glackin a d-n
liar Glackin said don't call me that
again or I will slap your head off.

Ed Garret—Jim came across the
street to the crowd while all were
tall'ng, and joined in the conversa-
tion—The stopped near curbstone
and spoke of something about the
court, about Stephens. Glackin said

same account of the shooting.

Dr. Wilson testified to finding the

two holes in Glackin's breast.

Catcs, the jailer, testified that

O'Hara asked him to treat him
white; tnat he ought not to have
killed Glackin; that lie had ruined
himself for life.

The defendant was put on the
stand and testified in substance as

follows: In the afternoon it was
sunny on

v
our side of the street and

I went over to Mr. Glackin's with-
out any purpose. Some of the party
asked ine somellmrg-about the trial

—don't remember who it was. They
were bantering me about the trial

—

joking with me, and there was some
light, idle talk about a lady who
was a witness in the case. Nothing
unpleasant occurred. I went over
to LeeVsaloon. I went out and I

think someone called me back. I

walked upon the pavement where
talked about the pistols he had,

a

nd they were. I Ba2 to Mulligan,
\\ n t li(. cinis-1 li r\ ..,,1.1.1 ., ., ' .' 1 .

. C, .. 1 1 \ 1 ' 1 . _ j. ?_ a.

"W-hat-is the matter with you. Mul-
ligan?" He said, "There is nothing
the matter with me, Jim; what is

the matter with you?" I said,

"nothing." Mr. Glackin said, "There
is nothing the matter with O'Hara
only he is drunk." I turned to him >

and said, 'T would rather be drunk

ter go home and get your mamma to
put you to bed and get you sober."

I said, "that is all right about ra
mamma,' ana sat dowm i said to
Mr. Clay, they would not let you
set on the jury this morning. He
said, "no,'' and we were talking
about the case, and other things
were said, but I can't remember ex-
actly what. I got up and walked to
the curbstone, and said Billy Steph-
ens swore to a lie this morning, and
Mr. Glackin said, "why did you not
go and tell him so." I said I did tell

him so. He said, "no you didn't, or
he would have whipped you quicker
than you could say scat." I said I

did tell him that, and Ire said, "I
het you didn't." I said whoever said
I didn't tell Billy Stephens he swore
to a lie, is a d-n liar.

- It was at this point of the trouble
that Glackin made for O'Hara, who
according to the evidence commenc-
ed backing, and pulled his pistol

and fired as soon as he got it out of
his pocket, and without taking aim.
In the encounter OTIara's shirt
front was badly torn. As many as
three shots were fired, two of taking
effect in Glackin's breast.

It was in testimony that" u
4
iiara

retreated 4G feet, before he and
Glackin fell in the street. Dr
O'Hara testified that he and Glack-
in had traded at eachother's store
and the best of feeling had existed
between them at all tunes.

The case was watched closely by
the attorneys on each side, and
nothing was allowed to escape that
had any bearing on it.

The arguments consumed several
hours, three speeches being made on
a side. Carns, Tolin and Gray spoke
for the commonwealth and bryan,
Lassing and DeJarnett, for the de-
fense. All the attorneys made good
speeches, but those of DeJarnett
and Gray were of unusual merit,be-
ing pronounced by many the ablest
efforts they ever heard in a similar
case. On more than one occasions
during the arguments tears were
brought to the eyes of several of the
jurors.

The case was submitted to the
jury Thursday at noon, but the
jurors failed to agree upon a ver-
dict until Friday about noon, when
they agreed upon a verdict consign-
ing the defendant to the penitenti-

CiRCUIT COURT

Asylum against Cason—deed made
to Alfred Cason, purchaser of the land.
Joseph Myers' assignee against Jo-

seph Myers. &c.—SI ,000 homestead or-

dered set apart to Joseph Myers.
Charles Finn against W. L. Gaines—

judgment for $321.
Arthur Smith's committee against

Arthur Smith—deed made to the pur-
chaser, John Smith.
Nannie M. Vest against Lizzie Vest
—deed made to purchaser, J. G. Tom-
lin.

Mary K. Walton against Earl Wal-
ton—deed made to tlie purchaser, J no.

E Walton.
People's National Bank vs Chas. A.

andE. M. Gaines—judgment for «U,-

200 and $60 attorney's fee.
Citizen's National Bank vs Chas. A.

and E. M. Gaines—judgment for $300
aud $20 attorney's fee.

J. J.XJltard, Ac,, A's Woolper Turn-
pike Company—judgment for $1,215,
subject to a credit of1?142.
Moses Tanner vs Walter Craveu Ac.

—judgment for $618 96, and laud order-
ed sold to pay same.
W. H. Stamper vs John B. "Presser—

adjudged that the plaintiff recover of
the defendant 8 acres of land.

J.J. Geek vs Julia Conner, Ac-
judgment for $900, and land ordered to

be sold to pay same.
J. S. Hume's assignee vs J. S. Hume

&c.—$1,000 homestead ordered set oft'

to J. 8. Hume.
John Stephens vs John^S. Gaines.—

Judgment for £1,000.

Asylum vs Ella Craveu.—deed made
to purchaser of laud.
Anthony Mayfield vs R. E. Moore.

—

dismissed, settled. >-^

Thomas Underbill's admr vs Amelia
Ann Underbill.—land ordered sold to

pav indebtedness of estate .

~J « Hume's assignee vs" J"S liiiTfieT

&c—H C Lassing's purchase assigned
to J M Lassing and laud conveyed to

him.
A E Hume's assignee vs A K Hume,

&c.—land ordered sold to pay claims.
A W Hoard vs Bertha Hoard, <fcc.—

land sold herein conveyed to W M Un-
derbill.

M E Hauser vs A A Murat, &c—
judgment for $">0 aud bouse and lot or-
dered sold to pay same.
Geo Frazier vs Madge Fraizer, Ac-

laud sold herein conveyed to the pur-
chaser, Isabel Bonnie.
The jury empaneled to iuquire into

the condition of the miud of \V. H.
Carpenter, of Florence, who was ad-
judged an imbecil something over one
year ago, failed to agree.
Hughes' assignee vs Hughes, Ac—$1,

000 homesteacfordered set off to J H
Hughes.
Geo W Terrill's ex'r's vs George W

Terrill's widow, Ac—all the land,
except that occupied by testator at the
time of bis death, ordered sold.

Robert Bates was sentenced to the
penitentiary for one year for malicious
shooting and wounding.

' m 1 m

CROP NEWS.
Elm trees are reported dying from

some unknown cause.

There are 666 cases on the Circuit
Court docket at Williamsburg.

Only three babies were born in
Leslie county in three months.

Since the first day of July, 1895-
forty eight murders have been com-
mitted in Kentucky.

Love Devine is the name of a

negro recently arrested at Lexing-
ton for stealinga wagonload of tools.

Mrs. Matilda Youtz, of North

**mm
lions were never more favorable
since the day Adam and Eve were
driven from the Garden of Eden.
The man who fails to raise a crop
this year ought to starve.—George-
town News.

The Lincoln county Fiscal Court
has adopted a new plan of working
public roads by allotting the hands
in the precincts to do the work.
The hands are to be paid for two
days' work at 62$ cents a day, but
may be compelled to work more, for

which they will receive no remun-
eration. Two-horse wagon? are to

be paid $1.75 per day; one-horse
wagons $1.2.">, and two-horse plows
$1.75.

THE PRIMARY ELECTION.

The following is the list of officers
appointed to serve at the primary elec-
tion, Saturday, Aug. 31st:

Union—L. H. Voshell and R. D. Fin-
nell, judges; Lynn Frazier, clerk, and
L. J. Rilev, sheriff".

Walton—Ed Northcutt and 8. C.
Johnson, judges: RicketU Johnson,
clerk, aud J. J. Hudson, sheriff.
Verona—Wm. Sparks and James C.

Callahan, judges; Marsh Wbitson, clerk
and L. J. Hume, sheriff.

Florence—Will Rice and Wood Car-
penter, judges; .Perry Carpenter, clerk,
and Butler Carpenter, sheriff.

Burlington—Oscar Gaines and J. F.
Blyth, judges; Sid Gaines, clerk, and
Jeptha Tanner, sheriff.
Big Bone—M. E. Hance and James

Allphiu, judges; John F. Green, clerk,
and M. C. Carroll, sheriff.

Bellevue—R. A. Brady and James
Rogers, judges; R. B. Huey, clerk, and
Douglas Rice, sheriff".

Carlton—Hade Wilson and L. T.
Stephens, judges; A. Z>. -^Council,
clerk, and R. T. Stephens, sheriff.

Petersburg—H. H. Grant and E. T.
Krutz, judges; Elijah Parker, clerk, and
Clay Hensley, sheriff".

Bulllttsville—Wash Watts and John
Stephens, judges; Owen Watts, clerk,
and Thos. Grant, sheriff'.

Beaver—T. J. Hughes and Omer
Cleek, judges; Geo. W. Sleet, clerk,
and J. O. Griffith, sheriff.

Constance—John Cloud and Leonard
Crigler, judges; Geo. Allen, clerk, and
H. C. McNeal, sheriff.

The'ofneers of election must be sworn,
and the oath will be found at the back
of the ballot book,nest to the certificate
for returns. J. B. Berkshirk,
Chairman Boone Co. Dem. Ex. Com.

For Sale—at Florence, Ky., in Car-
penter's woods, about 5,000 "feet of pine
lumber. Side will commence at-

4

o'clock. Hkxry Kroofr.
[The draftsman of the above failed to

state day of sale

—

ed].

Harlin County, tried to kill a mole
.that was burrowing and, it is said,

^VT^1

. !*?,
around7^1ating~hke-a- found a sack of gold

Billy Goat/' He said, "you had bet- « •

Af
b

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Ellison, of Williamsburg, twins.
The mother is about sixteen and
the father about peventeon years of
age.

At a meeting at Old Orchard Me.,
86-5,000 was subscribed for mission-
ary work. It is said to beithe largest

single collection ever taken for this
purpose.

Col. Jno. Ithinehast, one of the
most prominent and prosperous
farmers of Anderson county, went
insane over religion and was sent
to the Asylum.

Corn grows to an extraordinary
height in Hopkins county. The
New Era says: "Dr. Wm. M. Hill
has corn growing in his garden in
this city the stalks of which arc fif-

teen feet high."

W. H. McDonald has obtained a

judgment for 81,000 against the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Company for forcing him to ride in

a coach set apart for colored people,
while taking a ratored lunatic to

the asylum.

Matt Martin, of Woodford,bought

ty 42 cattle, feeders, weighing about
1,200 pounds, to be delivered the
last of September, at $3,60 per cwt.
He also bought 40 yearling steers

and heifers in same county at 3
cents, to be taken November 1.

$5-00 IN GOLD
To the Handsomest Lady in

Boone County.

The Recorder will, on the second
day of the Harvest Home, present to
the young lady who is voted "The
Handsomest Young Lady in Boone
County," S5 in Gold. The ballots shall
be cut from the Recorder and mailed
to said paper which will publish the
result each week until the contest
closes which will be at 12 o'clock noon
Tuesday, 8eptember 3, 1895. Any one
person can send in as many ballots as
they desire provided they are cut out
of this paper. Below is the ballot ?

S3 IN GOLD.

Miss.

IS THE

HANDSOMEST LADY
IN BOONE COUNTY.

Saturday, August 31st.

At a meeting of the Boone Coun-
ty Democratic Executive Commit-
tee, held Monday, July 15, 1805,

pursuant to a call of the chairman.

J. B. Berkshire, the following mem-
bers were present : J. B. Berkshire,

C. C. Roberts, J. N. Pearson, Clin-

ton Gaines. J. M. Grant, A. Corbin,

W. W. Grimsley and J. W. Ken-
nedy.

On motion of W. W. Grimsley
the action of this committee on

July 1, 1805, is now rescinded.
It is now ordered that for the

purpose of nominating a Democrat-
ic candidate for Clerk of the Boone
County Court, to be voted forat the
regular election on the 5th day of

November, ISO,
1

), that a Democratic
primary election, by secret ballot,

be held in this county, under the
law governing such elections on the
31st day of August, 1805; and for

that purpose a poll shall be opened
at each of the regular voting places
in the county at 7 o'clock, a. m.,
and shall be held open until 6
o'clock p. m., on said day.

It is further ordered by the com-
mittee that no one be allowed to

vote at the primary election held
under this order except those who
voted the Democratic ticket at the
last regular election held in this
county, unless the voterbe a young
mamvhu never voted and wishes
to identify himself with the Demo-
cratic party, or a known Democrat
who failed to vote at the last regu-
lar election.

It is further ordered that the
candidates be assessed the sum of

880 with which to pay the expen-
ses of the primary election,and that
said amount shall be paid over to

the. chairman of the Executive
Committee on or before the 15 th
day of August, 1805; and the name
of any candidate failing to pay his
assessment by that date shall not
appear on the ballots.

It is ordered that immediately
after the polls close that the officers

of the election shall proceed to

count and certify the vote as cast
in their respective districts, which
certificate the clerk shall place un-
der seal and deliver to the Exec-
utive Cemmitteeman of his district

as soon as possible, or to the Exec-
utive committee, which shall meet
in the Circuit Courtroom in Bur-
lirrgton,at 1 o'clockrp. no., Monday,
September 2d, 1805, to count the
vote and declare the result, and
the candidate receiving the highest
number of votes cast at the pri-

mary election, shall be declared the
nominee of the Democratic party,
for county clerk.

It is ordered that the candidates
furnish to the chairman of this
committee on or before August 15,

1895, their respective lists of names
from which to select the officers of

the election.

Ordered that committee do now
adjourn to meet at 1 o'clock p. m.,
Monday, September 2, 1895.

J. B.Berkshire, (haiman,
C. C. Roberts, Clinton Gaine-*,
A. Corbin. J. M. Grant,
J. N. Pearson, W. W. Grimsley,

•I, W. Kennedy.

Beat Calico Patchwork Quilt H pair Shoes by E. J. Hickey, Cov-
ington, Ky.

Best Crazy Patchwork Quilt, silk 3 00
Best Crazy Patchwork Quilt, worsted .....45 Lamp by Mablay <fc Ca-

rew, 5th Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Best Knit Counterpane 2W
Best Silk Patchwork Quilt |2 50 Cake Stand by H. Tealau, Jew-

eler, Covington, Ky.

POULTRY.
Best pair thickens, large breed, old II 00
Best pair Chickens, medium breed, old 1 00

" 00
(X)

00

00
00

00
00
00

00
M

Best pair Chickens, small breed, old .77^7^77 1

Best pair Chickens, large breed, young 1

Best pair Chickens, medium breed, young l
. 1

Best pair Chickens, small breed, young 1
Bsst pair Turkeys, old A 1
Best pair Turkeys, young 1

Best pair Geese, any age 1

Best pair Ducks, any age , 1

Best display Poultry 3
Best Jelly Cake, with icing, 1 setting ofj eggs valued at $2. given by A

Acra, poultryman, Burlington, Ky.
next spring,s laying.

The eggs to be selected from

Maud Aylor
Fannie Finch
Annie Rice
Fannie Willis
Lenora Cason
Olga Kirkpatrick
Kate English
Sheba RoDerts
Carrie Houston
Cora Ingram
Nannie Burkett
Annie Hudson
Kuuiia Holtou
Mary Graham Roberts
Eddith Lancaster
Ella Duncan
Fannie Roberts
Bulah Clore
Bessie Davis
Anna Beemon
Bernice Duncan
Hattie Utz
Kit.tie Brown

29
200
86
14
48
13

25
52—

t

Eldora Aylor
Mary Gaines
Sadie Kirtley
Adelia Balsly
Eva Btansifer
Minta (llackin

1

2
14

8

3

1

5
•1

17

_]_
1

120

1

2
1

: i
Shelley Youell 1

Ntrorders for extra sheets containing
ballots for the "Handsomest Young
Lady." will be filled after the 27th of
of this month. All orders for extras
must be in by 7 p. m. that day.

NOTICE.

All those indebted to the estate ot
Owen Kirtley, deceased, must come
forward and settle, and any one hav-
ing claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to me proven according to
law. W. O. Kirtley, Executor.

Commissioner's Notice.

Boene C-Htttil Cutai, Ku.
Thos. Underbill's Adm'r Biff

vs
Aminta Ain Mitchell, &c„ Defts
Notice is hereby giventhatf wilt bsr-

gin my sittings in the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington, Ky., Aug. 1,1895,
to hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day,
until completed. All persons having
claims against said estate will present
them to me properly proven as by law
required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, M C B C C

EMBROIDERY AND NEEDLE WORK.
Best Linen Embroidery, by lady ..:...Vtttttt. ; :

Best Silk Embroidery, by lady 1 00
Best Cotton Embroidery, by lady 1 00
Best Kensington Work 1 00
Best Arasene Work 1 00
Best Crochet Work 1 00
Best Lace Work ........ v 1 00
Best hand sewing, new work ., 1 00
Best hand-made Shirt, by girl under 12 years of age J 00
Best specimen Art Needle-Work 1 00
Best specimen Knit Lace .'

1 00
Be«t specimen Drawn Thread 1 00
Best ten yards Rag Carpet, cotton warp 2 00
Beet Fancy Woolen Knitting 1 00
Best Plain Woolen Knitting

._. „. 1 00
Best specimen Plain Knitting, in cotton 1 00
Best specimen Fancy Knitting, in silk 1 00

HOGS.
Best Sow and Suckling Pigs $5 00
Best pair Pigs, under six months old 5 00
Best-Boar, over six months old 5 00

Special Premiums by American Thin Rind Record Association.
Best Boar and Sow, 1 year and over $5; Best boar and sow, 6 months

and under 1 year,$5; beat boar and sow, under 6 months, »5. Hogs
must be registered in the A. T. R.R. A., at the time of exhibition.

SHEP.
Best aged Buck, long wool $5 00
Best aged Buck, medium wool 5 00
Best aged Ewe, long wool 5 00
Best aged Ewe, medium wool 5 00
Best pair Lambs, long wool 5 00
Best pair Lambs, medium wool .5 00

(All Downs classed as medium wool.)
Best Buck and Ewe, wool and mutton considered, $5 by Robstein, Har-

ris & Conner, Cincinnati Stock Yards.

CATTLE.
Best Jersey or Guernsey Bull, under 2 years 15 00
Best Durham or llolstein Bull, under 2 years 5 00
Best Jersey Heifer, 1 year and under 5 00
Best Jersey Heifer,-! year old-and snider 2 5 00
Best Durham or Holstein Heifer, under 2 years 5 00
Best Dairv Herd, one Bull and three Cows 10 00
Best Milch Cow 5 00

HOR8ES.
Best Draft Colt, under one vear, regardless of sex $8 00
Second best, " " " " " " 4 00
Best Draft Colt, one year and under two, regardless of sex 10 00
Second best, " " " "

, 5 00
Beat Pony under 14 hands, two to make a ring 5 00
Best all purpose suckling Colt, regardless of sex 10 00
Second best—82 Lap Spread by II. Maulman, of Covington, Ky.

INSURE AT HOME
Tbtftrmrt' MrtMalFIra

IHSURANOE OOMPANT,
OF BOONB COUNTY,

It now completely organised »nd recti

lag applicationi for iniuranco.

Its Rai oh are Lower
Than thoaa of any other Company and

givei the farmeri of Boon* County

HITHERTO UMOOWN IDTAHTAOK
In keeping their property imurod.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COVNTf
ihould take a policy at once.

OSCAR OAINKH
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

J. 8, HUEY,
Freaident,
Grant, Ky
J. B. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

ExicuTiva Board—Legrand Oainaa, J
W. Conner, John Stephens.

R. 8. Qowbk, Aaaeteor, • Burlington, Ky

|4 W] W . M. Booim, Agi. -Walton, Ky.

SECOND DAY .

Agricultural Productions.—This Year's Growth-

Best Tobacco, six stalks. $1
Best Rye, one peck 1

Beet Oats, one peck 1

Best Twelve Ears Stock Corn 1

Best Twelve Ears Meal Corn ; 1

Best Twelve Ears Sweet Corn 1

Best Half Bushel Meal
,

1

Best Winter Wheat, one peck 1 Bbl. Flour, "Our Pride," by Foulds
Milling ( 'ompai ĴJiaco_SjL^&L CanaljCuicinriati, Qbio,

VEGETABLES.
Best peck Irish Potatoes, early....81 Best peck Irish Potatoes, late $1
Best peck Sweet Potatoes 1 Best peck Tomatoes 1

Bumpkins, best three 1 Sauaehes, best three ; 1

CashawSj best three 1 M atermelons, best three 1

Nutmegs, best three 1 Best peck Turnips .1 ^",^'.
Best peck Onions 1 Best peck Green Beans 1

Farm for Sale.
i ^ *

Farm of 20 acres—good house and
other out buildings ; frnit of all kinds
in abundance^ Loe&ted-eB—the Ohio
River, one-half mile west of Constance,
Boone County, Ky., (formerly the C.
C. Williams farm,) opposite Trautman
Staf ion, Ohio. At a bargain. Inquire
ot L. C. SCHALK,

Riverside, Ohio.

PREMIUM LIST OF THE

J-larve5t Jiorn^ /tesoeiatiop,
TO BE HELD AT THEIR GROUNDS

Friday and Saturday, September 6th & 7th, 1895.

FIRST DAY —Pantry and Dairy.

Best display Fruit Butter, not less than three kinds $2 00
Best display Sour Pickles, not less than three kinds 2 00
Best display Sweet Pickles, not less than three kinds ......2 00
Best Single Can Peaches ::7.77T^7;: :;.T^7T. 1~U0
Best Single Can Pears 1 00
Best Single Can Tomatoes , 1 00
Beat Loaf I i ight Corn Bread. ,. ,, 1 00

An exchange says : "While build-

ing a line fence at Harrodsburg,
William Hamilton found the re-

mains of several soldiers. Mr. Arch
Scantlin says he remembers when
the bodies, 14 in number, were in-

terred, which was on the morning
of Oct. », 18G2."

Sebree : Charles Osborn, white and
Jesse Johnson, colored, were killed

in a well 35 feet deep by foul air

Oslwrn went in the well to clean' it

and called for help. Johnson at-

tempted to draw him out, and Os-
born'fl hold gave way and he fell to

the bottom of the well. Johnson
then went in the well to get Osborn
out and died immediately.

The farmer who this year has fail-

ed to make a crop sufficient for his

needs and that of his family is, if he
has good health, too lazy to need
any help irorn anyone. The condi-

Best Pound Cake, without icing, by lady over 20 years 1 00
Best Lady Cake, without icing ,, 1 00
Best Jelly ^ake, without icing-...

, 1 00
Best three pounds Honey /50

Best quart Mnple Molasses „, .

,

.'..r. 1 00
Best quart Sorghum 1 00
Best -quart Apple Vinegar .....,,: —50

LaBest Layer Cake i

Best Loaf Bread, hop yeast 1 00

Special Premiums
Best display Preserves, not less than three kinds... $*> Rocker by P. Dine,

Madison Ave., Furniture Co., Covington, Ky,
Best display Jellies, not less than three kinds ...*.....t5 Rocker by Frank

Saloshin, Covington, Ky. _^

Best five pounds Butter: Barrel" Churn bv Stephens & Scales, Coving-
ton, Ky.

Best Fruit Cake Bbl. Flour by G. \V. II ill & Co., Grocers, Pike Street,
Covington, Ky.

Best Loaf Bread, Salt rising Bbl. Flour by R. Hamilton, Grocer, Pike
Street, Covington, Ky.

Best Pound Cake by young lady under 20 U Set of Table Spoons by
J. H. Mersman, dealer in Hardware, Covington, Ky.

Best Country Cured Ham: 85 Suit Clothes by Fechheiment Co., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

Best looking baby, under six months old, not less than ten entries, first

premium by Lassing A- Pucker, $15; Second premium by Associa-
tion, 810; Third premium by Association, 85. Afternoon of first day.

QUILTS.
Best Worsted Patchwork Quilt, plain 2 00

Best half gallon Soup Beans 1 Best three heads Cabbage 1

Best six bunches Celery i 1 Best six Carrots 1

Best Radishes, for table use.........l Bestr-si-x Cucumbers.. 1

Best six Table Beets ...1 Best display Peppers 1

Best display Vegetables, 85 worth of seed, by J. M. McCullough, 31G and
318 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, Ohio., to be selected from his cata-

logue not later than June G, 185)6.

Best collection Irish Potatoes, different varieties, Box Cigars—by F. Ken-
neweig, 28 and 30 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Special on Irish Potatoes by Charles Tanner.—Best peck Freeman, $2
ResLpeck Burphrc-'s^extra early———82.

Best peck Maggie Murphy potatoes, 81 by E. W. Rouse.

FLOWERS.
Best display in pots 85 Best Haging Basket $1
Best Hand Bouquet 50 Best button-hole Bouquet 50
Best -display Out Flowers .... .... -8—Best display Fuchins , 1

Best display Cactus 1 Best display Geraniums 2

Best display Flowers, 8-5 worth of seed, by J. Chas. McCullough, N. E.

Cor. Second and Walnut Street, Cincinnati, O., to be selected from
his catalogue, at retail prices not later than January 1st, 1896.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS AND PAINTINGS.
Best specimen Feather Flowers...81

Best specimen Hair Flowers 1

Best specimen Tapestry Painting 2

Best specimen Wax Flowers 81
Best specimen Paper Flowers 1

Best specimen Hammered Brass.. 1

Best specimen Crayon Drawing... 2

Best specimen Pencil Drawing, 85 Gasoline Stove by France & Snyder,
Covington, Ky.

Best specimen Oil Paintings, 84 Cake Stand by F. Peaper, Jeweler, No. 2

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

FRUITS.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

J. G- TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY,
o

Will practice in the Courts of Boone, Kenton
Grant and Gallitin. Prompt attention given t

r.u.rti... »~t™-»rA « Ht. roch22-93.

Z. KYLE PETTZT,
ATTORNEY AT LA.W AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Roone Rlock, Covington,

from 9 a, m. to 3 p. m.

Will practice in all the courts of Ken-
ton and Roone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notea,
rents, etc., a specialty.

W» E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Ia prepared to do all kinds ot Surveying:. All or

dera by mail! promptly attended to.

G. G. Hughes. D. E. Castlkman.

HUGHES & CASTLEiiAN,

ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW
Burlington, Ky.

Will practice in all the courts. Prompt
attention given to all business

entrusted to them.

•r

S. GAINES.
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAVf

,

HURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in ail the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—in residence near post-office.

H. S. STEVENSON.
DENTIST,

Auiesthetics used for painless operat-
ing. Plates $8 and CIO; other work
accordingly. Satisfaction guar-

anteed in all cases.

Main Office—South aide Main St.

Rising Sun, Indiana.

P- T FALL,
PAINTERAND-

-PAPERHANGEIt
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with Ham-
pies. Give me a call,

BOONE CO. DEPOSH BANK.
(Incorporated i$So.)

$80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to reeeive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

EIUHGEB DEPOSIT BANK,
(INCORI-EKATED 1S9J.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital taid in.
Surplus,

$30,000
$ 2.000

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solloited.

Best display Peaches 91

Best display Plums 1

Best display Grapes 1

Best display Apples 91

Best display Pears 1

Best display Quinces 1

Best display Fruit 2

MISCELLANEOUS.
Best pr. sewed Boots, lmnd-madc..$l Bestpr. pegged Boots, hand-made..91
JiesO Ax handles,. hand-made... 1 EesLset horfie-Bhoee, hand-made. 1

Best single set harness, hand-made 3 Best double-shovel Plow 1

HORSES.
Best Model Marc or field ing , over two years old 910 00

Best three or more Marcs or Geldings, oyer 2 owned by one person.. 10 00

Best Harness Colt, under 1 year old, regardless ot sex.,,,. ,.,,,, ...... £ 00

Second premium r.... 4 00
Best Harness Colt, one and under two years, regardless of sex 10 00
Second premium .

r
> 00

Best Mule Colt, under one year 5 00

Special premium by Kr-W. Weaver;—9o~ for best sucking mule colt, the

get of Black Stafford,

Special premium of 910 given by Jas. L. Itiley, for best suckling colt of

Sam Harris' get.

mi i i i iii iiiiii iiiii i i iiiii ii i i iiii i iii i i i iiiiiiillA IT TICKLES YOUIT TICKLES YOU
m IHSTAMT HELIEf rev ttT r*»*

LIGHTNING 1
HOT DROPS.

CURES Colic , Cramps, Diucfcse*. Flnjt, ClMlers
Morbus, Nsuus, Ckinfel of Wswr, etc,

H EALS Cuts, Burnt, Bruliss. Scntdws, Bits* at
Animals, Serpents, Bugs, etc,

BREAKS U P Bad Colds, La Grippe, InSutnis,
Croup, Son Throat, etc.

SMBLL3 GOOD, TASTM GOOD. DOK8 QOOt£-*VBRV TlM«.
!

Sold E.tmrhsrs at 2»e sad »0e Par •Hit. H* •*IW. M* Pir .

160 •>• eosulaa Iwo ud asa hslfluata aa aaaek u ttaj Mlk. gSpf,

HERB MEDICINE CO. 5PR
'S 51!t5,-

O
VJJ

II IIII III I I I IIII I I I II I II I III I I II II I IIIII I II IH

TABLER'S

I
BUCK EYE

OINTMENT
'CURES NOTHING BUT PllES,

A 8URE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 10 years as the

|BE8T REMEDY for PILES.
•el.U tiT All. Dltt liOlM'l'K.

•110HA1D6OT HID CO.. ST. 1,01710.

Dr. W. H, Belknap,

nt iaST,
of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

Mb. Cowkn's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will rnmmn twn rlwya A ll

Denl

those desiring work should call early

Good Work Qt City Prices

•Wand satisfaction guaranteed.-«
Main office—new No. 906 and old

No. 334 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

All work executed according to the

latest methods pf thp professipn.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

; !
KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAR.

[Via Georgetown.]

aTm.ipTB

su

i
6:43

7 '35

A.M."
18.17
9.11
°'37
11:30

Ar
Lv Wlllla|»stown Ar
I.v Qeorfretpwn l.y
Ar KranVfort l.v

A.M.|
d 0:35
8:$a

7 -M
7:00

1 Oallj. d Except Sunday.

O. I). HBKCAW, (t. P. A,

Take yonr County Paper. \
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Tbe Kopifti

will mMt renOon, Moo-
day, SeptmUW SM, 1895, in the Court
Houa* ai- BttfliDfrtoB, for the purpose
of nominating candidates for Repre-
sentative and County Clerk.

T. B. Mathews, Chairman
Republican Co. Com.

» »
A very fine rain here mouday night.

• am
The drought has destroyed many

springs and tYicy will never recover.—— . .
Fob Salk—10 shoals that will weigh

about 100 pounds. Hbnkv Ci«kk.
...

It is said that away back in the fif-

ties there was as dry a summer as this
hn.Hl.fOM.

yoi
lady must he lu this oflloc next Tu
day by noon.

Several of the children about town
are having a serious time with the
whooping cough.

It is claimed by some that when dog
days start in dry that they will contin-
ue dry throughout

.

i i

The attendance at theLnwreuceburg
fair, from this county, was smaller
Inst week than UBUal.

All signs of raiu have failed lu this

nectiou this summer. A new addition
of signs should he promulgated.

• .

With the exception of one W. V.

Mc.Kiras horses captured all the first

premluns for which they competed at

Lawrenceburg last week.
...

Klrb Sullivan and wife, and Oleu
Crisler and wife, passed through (town
early Saturday morning going to the
I^awrenoeburg, fair.

»... —

'

The Hebron ball team will play at

tlio Hebron ball park to-morrow,
Thursday. Game called at 3 p. m.
turn out and see a good game.

The candidates for county clerk are

giving their campaign the finishing

touches this week, and the ballots

next Haturday will pass the title to the
nomination.

Hon. A. H. Berry will address the
Democrats of this county at the Court
House in Burlington, next Mouday at

one o'clock. Let everybody come out

ond hear him.

W. H. Belknap, dentist, will be In

his ofllce at this place uext Monday
and Tuesday. He will be prepared to

crowns and crown bridge work. Those
wanting work will oall early.

I... «
A shower of rain sufficient to lay the

dust nicely, fell here last Saturday af-

ter nooih -It was honed that It would
be followed by a good raiu but it did

not come at that time, butagood show-
er fell again Monday.

Charley porter received two blood-
iiotimt pupt from North Carolina last

Friday evening, which cost $75. He
is now the owner of three genuine
puns, all of them being very valuable.

—

\Villinmstowu Courier.
—r »*»

Judge (Jreene has a scholarship in

the Danville College which he will

present to some worthy young man of
this county, not able to pay his tui-

tion. The board will cost the student
$2 50 a week. The scholarship includes
tuition only.

»«.

Lexington Colored Fair, Hcpt 4th to

7th. The Queen & Crescent Iloute will

make half rates from all Kentucky
I«)ints on this occasiou. Don't fail to

attend. Biggest Colored Fair in the
United Ktutes. Splendid attractions.

Ask (J. & C. agents for particulars.

Have you ever had In thp morning
what is fancifully called a "dark brown
taste" In the mouth. If so, it is the
effect of a deranged stomach and liver,

tire best remedy for which is a-dose of
Aycr's Pills, together with a little dis-

cretion as to diet and mode of living.—i .•^
Round trip tickets at very low rates

will he sold over the Queen <fc Crescent
Route from all Kentucky points, Tues-
day, August 27tli, to Traverse City l'e-

toskey, Mackinaw and Mackinac.
Tills In connection with the "Pennsyl-

vania lines from Cincinnati. Ask
ageqts for full particulars.

*•<

John II. Aylor took the following
premiums on his Thin Rind Hogs at

{he Shelbyville Fair, last \yeek; Boar,

one year and over ; Ijoar, oypr six and
under twelve months ; Sow, one year
old and over ; How, over six and under
twelve mouths old ; Sow, under six

months old ; Boar, any age ; Sow, any
age.

The Rogers Association of Fulversa-
lists met with the church at this place

jast Friday, Saturday and Sunday. The
attendance, especially on Sunday, was
large. ' Qn Sunday an excellent dinner
was spread and enjoyed by the large

crown. Quite a number of ministers

The tobacco crop in Owen County
has proven a failure. Kvery thiug
seemed prosperous for a crop up until

throo weeks ag<>i although tbe plant
refused to grow any thing like the sea-

son promised. The late dry spell has
done the rest. The crop in this county
and portions of Carroll and Gallatin
will hardly be a half crop.—News.

:—

:

•*•*

Our friend, J. J. Ferris, of l'eterburg,

was very much in it with his steppers
at the Lawrenpeburg Fair, last woek.
(lu \yeqnesday Lizzie Gray, by Btra-
d'er's Hambletonian, won the County
Trot in straight heats—2:50, 2:43, 2.40.

Gu Saturday lie took first premium on
light harness Ally, one and under two :

nd on Saturday Prospect Simmons
oil the £1:24 trot in four heats in 2:26,

_23}, 2:231 . 2:231 . There were five en-
tries, and they woro ah against him.

In tills issue again appears the prem-
ium list of the Harvest Home, which
wHl-be-held-atrite-grounds near Llrua-
burg next Friday and Saturday. Not-
withstanding the long drouth the ex-
hibition will be good, and the attend-
ance very large. The Harvest Home

rhe InttHute-

MMigatlou of the teacher to amitt in
regular attendance of pupils —George
Jack.
Habit lu education.—Prof. Newton.
Attendance:—Prof. Newton recom-

mended attractive school houses, neat-
ness and promptness on part of teacher
and cooperation 6% part of trustees.
Geography.—ProfT Newton spoke at

length on the importance of bringing
before the pupils kinds of soil, climate,
commercial, agricultural relations of
different countries.
How teach the meaning of words?—

Prof. Fred Voumans, of Cincinnati, ().,

Sunt. Voshell and Prof. Newton.
Drawing and Writing.—Profs. You-

man, Newton and Hupt. Voshell.
How much Physiology should be

taught In the three lower grades?—
Miss Fannie Finch.
Mistakes in Attn or Purpose.—Prof.

Newton."
Mistakes, the mistakes of neglecting

thephyHieal training of pupils. -Dr. M
J. Crouch. The Doctor was loudly ap-
plauded.
History, methods of ifeview.—E. L.

Clements.
Civics: How much party machinery

should be taught?—A. C. Collins, fol-

lowed by Prof. Newton.
Reading circle work was discussed by

the Institute.

County and District Library.—Prof.
Newton and Voshell. The teachers were
not afraid to express their disapproval of
tho action of the Fiscal Court in not
furnishing a bookcase for the county
library in Sunt. Vosholl's office.

What mistakes do we make in be-
ginning lessons?—Prof. Newton.
Reading: Should »c teweh a little

much or much a little?—Prof. Newton.
The Trustee a factor in the school.

—

Supt. Voshell. Mr. Voshell's remarks
were principally in regard to the du-
ties and responsibilities of trustees.
Graded School.—Prof. Newton made

a long and able speech on this subject
and expressed his regrets that there
were no graded schools in Boone Co.
Perfect Quiet vs Good Order.—Wm.

( ; nines and Prof. Newton.
On the last day Supt. Voshell called

the Institute to order and made a
lengthy speech, giving a history of last

year's work, and thanking the teachers
for their courtsy and kindness toward
him.
English Grammar. — Prof. Newton

and Iustitute.

Three minute speeches were made by
the teachers, giving their experience
in grading from which many Interest-
ing noi uis were made, after which Supt.
Voshell distributed the necessary pa-
pers for the different districts.

Just before adjournment Miss Fannie
Fiuch in a neat little speech presented
Prof. Newton with a hundsom gold
headed cane as a token of the mend-
ship and love of bis old Walton and
Burlington pupils.

NOTES.
Prof. Newtou made a lengthy and

learned speech on Psyeology.
Supt. Voshell made every effort to

provide for the comfort of the teachers.
D. M. Boudurant was the most gal-

lant bachelor present.
Prof. Youman's talk on "Meaning of

Words" was listened to attentively.
Miss Fannie Finch read an excellent

paper on Physiology,
A number of Proi. Newton's old pu-

pils, of Walton, attended Wednesday
and had a picnic dinner.

Prof. Newton complimented the Rk-
cokdkk, and told how he used it in his
language class, esjiecially the current
topic column.
E. L. Clements made a lengthy talk

on History.
Miss Mattie Whitsou and others fur-

nished excellent music.
The night sessions were enjoyable,

notwithstanding the heat.
J. T. Marshall rode his wheel every

evening and was considered a graceful
rider by all the visiting ladies.

Prof. Cook's music was enjoyed by
all present.

Mrs. Huey and son Tom, rendered
some excellent music for the night ses-
sions.

Miss Katie Smith made some good
remarks on gradiug,
Miss Lizzie Roberts joined in the dis-

cussion on grammar, giving some inter-
esting points on the infinitive.

To the Supt. of Boone County Schools
and members of Teachers' Institute:
Your committee, appointed to review

the exhibition of written work submit-
ted by three schools of this county and
to pass judgment thereupon, I leg leave
to report as follows;
First—Wo took into consideration tu

estimating the relative merit of the ex-
hibits:

(a.) Completeuess.as indicated by the
number of subjects and grades illustrat-

ed, considering the number of grades
in school or department submitting
paper*.

(b ) Arrangement of subject matter,
with respect to clearness and ease of
reference.

(c.) Appearance of exhibits as indi-
cative of taste, clear in preparation
and style,

•elves
ranoe, or step down

J. H. Craven,
W. E. Cook,
W. A. Gano

•
Committee.

is an occasionorrwhich to meet targe
orowda of Boone qounty people, and
that feature Is one that' has caused it to
become so popular. Tho exhibit of
stock, it is expected, will be unusually

Second—Each committee-man ex-
amined each exhibit privately, mark-
ing each subject and grade upon the
items named above qu the 'scale of 100
per cent., which marks were kept se-

cret until all -were made and averaged.
Third—Each member of the commit-

,
thn Ihialjaauliul

his examination and thereupon the;

award was made.'
The conclusions and recommenda-

tions of the CQiu.mttee were as follows:
1. The exhibit of all three qf the

schools, viz.: Burlington, Union and tho
primary department of Walton, were
decidedly meritorious and deserve the
hearty corui lendatiou of the Superin-
tendent and careful examination by
every teacher who desires to improve
in work or method.

2. The papers show the decided ad
vantage of the work possible under the
graded school system"over that of the
ungraded schools. The results shown
should quiet all doubt as to the possi-

bility of doing the work required by
the syllabus or outlined course of study.

3. The comnijftee unanimous! y rec-

ommends that, wliilp the marks attain-

ed by the three schools competing were
very close and that, while let same lines

qf work and special instauoes, the other
two schools excelled, the award of iirst

merit, considering all points enumerat-
ed, should be made to the public school

of Union (taught by Miss Mattie Tal-
bott. Respectfully submitted,

J. C. Gordon,
W. A. Gano,
F. M. Youmau, Chairman.. ;

largo, while all the other departments
will be equally as good i f not bettor
than heretofore.

A friend at Ghent tells us tho follow-
ing snake story : A valuable cow be-
longing to Dr. Howard became vio-
lently ill. Drs. Brown, Howard and
Ellis diagnosed the case as "toe much
green apples.'! They did all possible
for the suffering beast but she died in
great agony. Being curious to know the
exact ailment,' as tlioy weren't perfect-
ly satisfied a mist mortem examination
was held, which revealed the presence,
lii the cows stomnch, of a copperhead
snake, three feet long. The poor beast
must hate suffered terribly and death
was a welcome relief.-Carrollton News.

Base Ball.

The Burliugtou learn played the
Manhattans cm their ground ait So-
ilamsville, last Sunday afternoon,, aud
\yhat the Manhattans did to the.m was
mprp than blenty. Score, 21 to ft lu fav-

or of the Manhattans.
Tbe Florence team defeated tbe Lew-

isburg team 15 to ]0 last Sunday.
The Eriaugor toani and the Turling-

ton Kids had a nice game of hall here
last Saturday afternoon, tbe Erlanger
team winning, .Score, 8 to a.

Neighborhood News.

HATHAWAY-A very
ber of friends gathered at

large num-
it the resi-

dence of B. D. Adams and wife, on the
evening ofthe 17th 1nst. The yard was
beautifully Illuminated, and the visi-

tors enjoyed the music by the Hath-
away band, and the game of croquet.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams cannot lie beaten
when It comes to entertaining.
Win. White and wife were called to

Columbus, Ind., last week, on account
of sickness In John Kelly's family.
Tony Rue and family, of Gasburg,

visited F. J. Rue and family lust week.
Water is very scarce. Some are using

cider as a substitute. Our band was
handsomely entertained by Mr. Xack
Stephens' last Thursday night week.

large Uiflbia from a Ob -

nnatl syndicate, and Anally bought a
Elug bat, a dress suit and tan shoes and
ired a hack and drove up and down

tbe Riehwood 'pike in grand style, re-

fusing to recognize his old aoquaint-
ances and especially his partner.
John Hogan finished a large cistern

at his barn, this week.
The many friends of Mrs. T. A. Hu-

ey will regret to learn that her eyes are
very little better.

Wm. Taliaferro and son, Philip, arc
guests pf Mr. and Mrs. HoutherlaD tl

LIMABMRG—One
here last

dlyi
Wes

nch of rain

Monday night. It

fell

Wesley Underbill sold a 4U pound
watermelon here the other day.
Hubert Beemon and wife's seven

weeks-old child, died on the 22d mst.
They have the sympathy of many
friends.

Mrs. W. R. Rouse has the rheuma-
tism very badly.

Mrs. Johnson Vaughn's milch cow
died, and it is a great loss to her.
To the Gunpowder correspondent : I

stand on a sound financial platform,
the Democratic national platform of
1802, and endorse Cleveland and Car-
lisle and tariff reform. And believe in
organizing Jeffersoniau clubs through-
out the counties and State. Do you un-
derstand ?

WOOLPER HEIGHTS Last Sat-

urday evening Mrs. B. B. f i rant
entertained at her beautiful home In

honor of several young lady friends, of

Lawrenceburg, Ind. A musical pro-
gram was rendered, which was asource
of much amusement and pleasure, in

which Misses Lizzie Weindel, of Peters-
burg, and Anna Fleck, of Lawrence*
burg, pianists; Mrs. B. B. Grant, Miss
Norma Sturaph, Miss Isherwood, Miss
Marshell, of Lawrenceburg, vocalists,
and Mr. Willie Weindel, coruetlst, par-
ticipated. Miss Stumph gave several
recitations in a very attractive and
creditable manner. Jsot the least of the
evening's pleasure was derived from
delicious refreshments such as Mrs.
Grant only can serve. After congratu-
lating Mr and Mrs. Grant on their suc-
cess as host and hostess,- everybody
hastened tcjieir respective homes just
in time to avoid Sabbath breaking.

CONSTANCE -Two
tized at the Fairview

converts bap-
christian

eliurch last Sunday.
The lot purchased of B. F. Hood for

school purposes was not accepted, it

havinc bceujin okL grave yard. An-
other Tot has been purchased. Who is

to pay the cost of surveying the first

lot?
The Constance social club will give a

picnic at Parlor grove next Saturday.
L. M. Lynch has typhoid fever at

Cincinnati hospital .

Mrs. Bachus, aged 8H, fell and broke
tho small bone in her left leg. It was
set by Dr. Murat.

Scott Peno felNand sprained his an-
kle badly.
The boys have all returned since the

grand jury adjourned.
F. Russell is shipping a large con-

signment of logs to a Cincinnati firm

PETERSBURG-
Aurora

Elmo Conner and Kphand Fee Nor-
man are visiting in Mason county.

Prof. Newmans, of Cincinnati, has
spent the summer with Ben Terrill.and
seems loath to return home. Cause why
— the young ladies,

The editor of the "Unton Blade" il-

lustrates J. M. Ijassing'sability to make
money, by saying there has not lieen a
dollar minted for two years that John
did not have a memoranda of its num-
ber, color, and size, and can tell jusi
where to look for it. In fact, John is a
hustler.

Geo, II Stevenson always pulls more
coal with two horses than anybody
else. He has a fine team.

Everet Norman has been quite i>oor-
ly during the past week.
Rev. Davis preached at the Baptist

church last Sunday night.
Sara Hicks is a novice in politics yet,

because he can not tell for whom a man
will vote by looking at his teeth. Ko
Feadetti the .14th verse of the "Harmou-
ady," as written by Geo. H., Amada-
kite."
Vour corres|K>ndent dropped in at

Riehwood one morning recently, and
found Hon. Reubeu Conner talking
politics and dry weater. Poof. Collins
trying to buy all the stamps Ben Bed-
ingcr had. L. I). Jackson with a black
band in his eye. Mage Conner picking
a briar out or his finger with a corn
kuife. Cluru Bedinger wanting to
wrestle. Mr. Clark telling how a man
could go to prayer-meeting, or get into
a shooting scape in Williams town, just
as he pleased Harmon Hearn wond-
ering what killed 30 of his turkeys.
Uncle Tom Judge trying to sell IS bus
"praters" for $3. John Henry Mason
wanting help to haul an organ box.

VERONA—Prof. J. J. Rucker lect-

ured here Saturday night on Pro-
hibition. A good crowd attended.
Rev. McMillin, of Williamstowu,

preached to a large audience at the
Methodist church here Sunday night.
Baseball—Verona picked up a scrub

seven and played the boss players of
this place last Saturday. Score—27 to
22 in favor of the former.
John Ambers is employed as clerk at

Geo. Johnson's store.

Prof. J. II. Cravens will begin the
public school here, Monday, Sept. loth.
Miss Rouse, of Lexington, will be his
assistant. Patrons are requested to see
their children there at the openiug of
the school.
A concert will he given at the Legue

Institute, Thursday, Sept. 5th, by E.
K. Bennett, representative of the D.
H. Baldwin Co. All arc cordially in-

vttctfc—

County DMc
OFFICERS.

Assessor— R. A. Brady.
Jailer—C. L. Crisler.
County Surveyor— W. E. Vest.
Coroner—Dr. A. A. MuraU
School Superintendent— L. H. Voshell

COURTS.
Circuit Court—Meets the 21 Mon-

day in April, August and December,
J . W . Green, Judge ; J . W .

"

AYER'S

Clerk; M. D. Gray. Commonwealth
Attorney; W. L. Riddell, Trustee of
Jury Fund.
County Court— Meets tbe 1st Mon-

day lu every month. Ben). Stephens,
Judge; J. M. Leasing, County Attor-
ney; J. S. Clutterbuck, Clerk; C. C.
Roberts, Sheriff; Elmer Heal I, Deputy.
Qiautbri.y Court meets tbe first

Monday in March. June, September
•Mid Dee""' her. The officers of the.

County Court preside.
Fiscal Court— Meets first Tuesday

in January, April, July and October.

justicp;s' cot: uts
Are held lu March, June, September

and December as follows

:

District Xo. 1— O. W. Gaines, 4th
Saturday in each of the aforesaid mos.
J. B. Crigler, constable.
No. 2— ii. B.Green, first Saturday in

each of the aforesaid months. Jake
Cook, constable.

A PREACHER'S EXPERIENCE.

"Three months agoTT took a vio-
lent cold which resulted in an attack
of acute bronchitis. I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two months was no better.
I found it very difficult to preach,
and concluded to try Aycr's Cherry

No. 3—R. L. Roberts, Wednesday af-
ter third Monday. C. H Acra, consta-
ble.

No. 4—Henry Bannister, Thursday
attersecoud Monday. J.H. Watson,
constable.
No. 6—T. E. Roberts, fourth Monday.

T. J. Coyle, constable.
No. 6—Joseph WagstafI, third Satur.

day. H. O. McNeal, constable.

John Boeder of

bought ono of l)r- Tilley's

fine ponies.
Edward Runk of, Cincinnati, is visit-

ing Charles Schramm and sisters.

Richard Youcll of, Cincinnati, is the
guest of James Snyder and wife this

week.
W. J. Coyle of Pittsburg was here ou

a business trip and looking after his

real estate.

After a plearant visit here with rela-

tives and friends, J. F. Tilley has re-

turned to Pittsburg.
Mrs. Comer ami daughter Georgia, of

I mlianapolis, are here visiting friends
and looking after their real estate.

The cooper shops have tilled their

orders and are now idle. The heading
machine and four hands will go to

Linchburg, O. „^_____
The Boone County Distilling com-

pany is repairing the fermenting room
and intend to raise the roof five feet

and lay a cement tloor,

There is to be a wedding to take
placeJieri? on the 28th, between one oL
our popular young men in town and a
young lady in the country,
Grant Iteming, a product of Peters-

burg, but now a contracting carpenter
of Urbana, Ills., is here for a few days.
He reports business very good.
Mrs. Ida Mathews and ber mother

Mrs. Teurrell, two accomplished ladies

of Hillsboro, Ohio, were visiting Mrs.
Jnmes Jjirrcll last week.

J, Frank (jrauvls ou a trip through"
the west ou a vacation.
Born—to F. C. Laws and wife, ou

the 24 inst... a girl.

Services at the Methodist tluirch on
the first Sunday by Bro. Renakcr. On
the lid Sunday by Rro, Joiner. The
women '

s oyulnmgn—"-• p-untinp; am'
papering
Se '

v. nama
On ththe church. On the 7th of

5ept. the exchange will have icecream
in addition to other article^. _

m

We, tho committee on resolutions of

the Boono County Teachers' Associa-
tion rospectfully submit the following
for adoption

:

1. Resolved, That we believe the ofl-

flee ofCountySuperintendent should he
held iiijiigher esteem—both as to-pus:

slbllltTes "and responsibilities, and the
salary should not bo less than the
maximum ilxed by law.

2. Resolved, That teachers lie grant-
ed longer time In the eyammntinn foi

Stave certificates,

3. Resolved, 'That as tho three trus-

tee system has been fully tried and
found wanting, we recommend that
the legislature provide for one trustee
only and compensate him for services
rendered. ^

4. Resolved, That Inasmuch as other
public expense for the general welfare
of our cit i/.yns is provided for by coun-

ty taxation, and believing that the
means' for

1

ediicatlbu of our youth
should be uniform, we therefore main-
tain thay coiinty taxation for our
schools; 9hould supplant thaf of t|ie (hs-

tripfcplan.

«,. Rpsqlvcd, That wo rejoice In the
fact that our \yorthy Superintendent,
Ed Porter Thompson, assisted liy so
ninny able institute instructors and
other noble leaders, is causing oue of
the greatest educational revolutions
that this grand old Commonwealth has
ever experienced, and that wens tenoh-
er* earnestly strive to better equip onr-

NKiN—Burl Conner was seriously
hurt, recently, by a horse striking

him on the ankle.
Ed Williams sold 100 watermelons

that averaged 20 pounds.
Owen Utz, assisted Jy Jas. Bristow,

put a roof on Jako Hvghes' mill house
last week.
The safeiy-valve blew outjof Lee Bus-

by's forge, knocking the smoke-stack
down on Otis Richards' head.
Ben Snyder has a new kind of

sheep. They are especially adapted to

this country, us they drink no water.
J,. S. Mason threshed wheat for un-

cle' lien Allen Id years ago, and this

year he threshed fqr his sou Robert ou
the same fnrm. He did the work both
times witb a separate!'. With the ex-
ception of 4 or 5 yearsj Mr. Mason has
run a threshing machine, either steam
or horse power, all that time, and he
claims to nave a record for continuous
work in that line that can not be sur-

passed by anyother man in the county.
Messrs. lien Newman and Thomas

Judge are haviui; Thomas Adams to

build them a fang lino (if wire fence.

He has 250 rods to buMd for Clay Dun-
can also.

Vearsago Uncle Fred Tanner drove
into the grand prairie of Illinois, and
wondered who had turned out so much
land on the "commons," os they say
in Tennessee.—O t is Richa rds, wi t h an ordinary pui'lt-

et knife, whittled out a cane that is a
regular curiosity. It has (it) well carved
figures on it—snakes, lizards, turtles,

(.VC

Rev. Adams will preach at tho Bap-
tist church on the Iirst Sunday in Sep-
tember.
Mrs. L. W. Lassing and daughter,

Miss Therese, leave this week for a
-northern- tour during this and next
month.
John Garrison listened attentively

for one hour to a fruit t rep agent ^s he
recounted the luq and 1 reasons why
John' should buy trees, and John
innocently asked him if he had any
good corn salve to sell. The agent
fell dead.
Charley Clock says ii |s so dry in

Texas that IS counties d,'ul no.t produce
enough to keep one hog alive, and the
only way he kept from dying was to

come up bore and devour Ren Nor-
niau's garden, consisting of mole beans,
Klephant-head-toniatoes and sun (low-
ers.

John Denady contracted with John
Manning to dig a cistern. John dug
down three feet and discovered signs of

gold, over which he became so dated

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. Smith lias provided himself with
a new buggy.

Mr. Samuel Cowen has been quite
sick for several days.

Dr. Cowen, of Rabbit Hash, was call-

ed here Monday to.,, his father.
vf

Richard White ' s been a sufferer
from neuralgia for s t-eral weeks.

Mrs. A. S. Gaines and family will

move to Louisville in a few days.

James Williamson, of the Rabbit
Hash-bailiwick, willed on us yesterday.

Mr. Vesey, of Ft. Wayne, Indiana, is

in town, engineering some real estate
deals.

Miss Dodie and Bessie McGarvcy, of
Cincinnati, are visiting thotr relatives
in Burlington.

Messrs. Frank and Willie Daverain-
ville, of Newport, art visiting relatives
in Burlington.

J. H. Rogers was in town a day or
two last week, closing up au active
canvass tor clerk.

Mrs. Hattie Arnold -and daughter,
Miss Nannie, of Williamstowu are vis-

iting Mrs. T. W. Finch.

Our friend Wm. Adams, of Verona,
called on the Recorder, last Friday,aurl
contributed to its relief fund.

Commissioner's SaK
Boone Circuit Couri-, Ay.

J. G. Furnish, plff.
vs. -! equity t__

F. T. Riley, &c, Defts
By virtue ofa judgment and order of

sale of the Owen Circuit Court, render-
ed at the June term thereof, 1895, in
the above cause, I shall proceed tooOer
for sale at the Court-house door in Bur-
lington, Ky., to the highest bidder, at
public auction, on Monday, Sept., 2d,
1895, at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabout
(beingCounty Court day) upon a credit
of three (3) months, the following de-
scribed property to-wit:

1 Piano made by Bradbury & New-
ton, 1 silver tea set consisting of six

Cieces, 1 larger silver waiter, 2 silver
utter stands, 1 large silver ladle, 3

solid silver drink' ng cups, six solid sil-

ver teaspoons aud two solid silver fruit
baskets.
Or sufficient thereof to produce the

sums of money so ordered to be made.
For the purchase price the purchas-
er, with approved security or secur-
ities, must execute bond, bearing legal
interest from the day of sale until paid,
and having the force and effect of a
Judgment, with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms
Amount to be made by sale $518 76

J. B. Bbbkshire, M. C. B. C. C.

henry Weise has sold the Ed Baker
farm of l.'tO acres, west of town to a

Cincinnati party. Consideration $8,000.

A. K. Johns, many years ago a resi-

dent- -of Burlington, died at Welford,-
Benton county, Indiana, June 15 1895.

Owen Watts, of Bullittsville is wear-
ing a cane. His horse fell with him
aud Injured one of bis legs, a few days
ago.

Mrs. Edwards, of Covington, ar;d
Mrs. Fanning, of Riverside., were guests
of Mr. r.nd Mrs. James Hogan, last

week".

John Vest, of Verona, was tried be-
fore Judge Stephens aud a jury, last

Monday, for luuacy, and sent tQ the
asylum at Anchorage,

Judge Greene left for bis home at
Owenton last Saturday afternoon, aud
will rotum to -morrow to finish up the

For Sale— 4-5 head of yearling rams,
u few thoroughbred; Hampshire L. s-as
and the remaiuderhighgradeHampshire
Downs. E. H. Biankexhecker,

Florence^ Ky.

business of his court,

We would like to have a half dozen
copies of the Recorder of August 14,

1895, If you have one of that date and
will send it to us we will be thankful.

Thos. Blyth and wife left, last Thurs-
day, for a two weeks' visit to Mrs.
Blyth's relatives in Indiana, after
which they will return tq their home
in Nebraska,

Miss Ella IHincau eutertaiued, last

Wednesday eveniug with a dance.
Quite a number of guests were present,
and tripped the light fantastic until
near 1 2 o'clock, wheu a beaiitifu.1 supper
was scryed. After supper tho merry
enjoyment was continued until a late
hour, when the guests departed for
their homes, wishing that a similar
event would soon occur.

'

k Among those
present were Misses Rose Dempsey,
Sallie Smith aud sister, Mary Furlong
and sister, Sheba Roberts, Fannie
Finch , Susie Roberts, Kittle Gaines,
Katie Huey, Lula Cowen and sister,

Jessie l'iper, Airs. Stanly Cluttorbuok,
Mrs.MarceRidde.il, Mrs O. C Rob-
erts Mrs. W. O. Brown, Mrs. J. B.
Berkshire, Messrs. J. B. Berkshire, A.
It. House, J^on Scott, Jack Saudford,
John Hogan, W. C. Brown, Klrb Tim-
nor, W. D. Cropper, Hubert Gaines, N.
E. Riddell, R. It. Revill, A. C. Collins,

Ed MeKim, Charb's Fowler, Ome
Rogers, of Belleyue ; James Porter, of
Willimslown ; Miss Whitsou, of Un-
ion ; Misses Florence Dulaney, Mae
furpiMiti>r

1

Ariwnx Prli'p, Wtownrt Oift.
ler, Bradford, Coleman, Wilooxsln.ftjjd
Mrs. Porter, of F'orcnk.e, and' Messrs
Charles and Chester Souther, Irving
Kyle, Robert Rouse, and H. C. Fisk,
of Florence. Messrs. A. B. lugmui and
brother, Carl Price, Hal Blnntou, Ray
Wilbur, Linden Sewell, of Erlanger.

*

September 4th, company H., Frauk-
foit's crack MeCrcary guards that wou
the regimental colors at Hundersou,
will uttmnl the Bourbon Fair. There
will be a great crowd from Frankfort.
The Company will arrive in Paris at
(van u. in. and march to the Court
House, and from Court house to. the
fairgrounds headed by Wa>Uin vs cele-

brated hand. At 11:30 they will give
un exhibition drill nit the fn'ir.

The Midland—September Itt-lflth,—

S<i.2X) Fraukfort to Cliaitanoaga uud re-

turn. September 18.—$0 00 Paris to
Chattanooga and return. September
l.l-Kith.—S5.35 from Frankfort to Kuox-
villo and return. Septemlier 10th.

—

$4.06 from Paris to Knoxville aud re-

turn. September H-llth.—$2,311 from
I'aris to Louisville and return. Sept.
11th. W.*0 from Georgetown to Louis-
vithrrmd return.

Pectoral. The first bottle gave me
great relief ; the second, which I am
now taking, has relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Aver's
Cherry Pectoral."—E.M. Brawley,
D. IK, Dist. Secretary. Am. Bant.
Publication Society, Petersburg, Vn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
GOLD MEDAL AT THE WOBLD'S PAIS.

AHITsIeADS ALL OTHER SAK^AWLIAS.

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY,

A good supply of ( 'ampbell's (reek ( ^oal on hand at Constanrc at all

all tiroes—9e per bushel. A good supply of feed always in stock.

-,— i - -

TJHDERTJLSCXKB.
is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Haxkixs.

Mm. HAN KINS, DAVIS & CO.

N!.W YORK

Store.
To the people of Kenton and Boone Counties, Ky.:

We shall open at ERLANGER, KY., in N. B. Stepheu's Build-

ing, opposite Deposit Bank, ou

AUGUST 16th, 1895,.

11 Library Given bay.

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

ailor and

llothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Coving Ion, -

—

- Kentucky.

H
FOR SALE

0G8—12 or U 100-lb. Thin Rind
pigs, also one fine Thin Rind sow.
A. W. Cari'kntek, Union, Ky

HOUSE and lot in the town of Wal-
ton, Ky. House nearly new with

two aores of flue pasture land ad-
joining, all kinds of the finest fruit and
plenty of water; tirst-elall barn and all

necessary out buildings. Address H.
C. DlEKS,.Walton, Ky.

oN-E Thinrind .Sow and eight pi^s,
two weeksold—second litter. Will

sell cheap. Address (ioODlUDGE Bros.,
Florence, Ky.

HOGS ; A few choice Poland China
male pigs, also yearling hog from

prize winning family at World's Fair.
Call on or address \V. H. Griffith,
Beaver Lick, Ky.

For rtA i.e—Fresh Jersey oow.
J. R. CUTTTEBBVCK,

Burlington, Ky

For Sale.—One platform spring wa-
gon, cheap. H. W. Ryle, Erlanger, Ky.

For Rent.—The store room in Odd
Fellows' building at Florence, Ky.,
formerly occupied by T. L.Swetuam.
Apply to Ben Stephens, Florence.

Lost—From u;y pasture near UUin-
ger, Ky., one' muly cow, dry aud in
good order, about (> years old; .also oue
speckled heifer—red or yellow spots,
about 3 years old, iu good order, has
lost a small portion Qf ber switch. I

will pay a regard of id fur the return
of the above desribed cattle to me.

Thoh. S. Wiutakek,
Utainger, Ky.

Administrator's Notice.

Those indebted to the estate of A. S.
Gaines, deceased, must come forward
and settle at once, and those having
claims against said estate must pre-
sent the same at once proven accord-
ing to law. All those owing said
Gaines fee bills must settle them at
onca.

Jas. T. Gaines, Adm'r.

Lightning Hot Drops—
What a Funnv Name'
Very True, but it Kiiia All Pain.

Said Everywhere. Every Day

—

Without Rellaf, There la No Pavl

-fn
ja

You are given choice of u book from a
long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupou Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, and Nj

°

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

:*' §§ $

B. F. BUCHANAN.— Druggist,—
Rising Sun, - Indiana.

o

Thanks bis Kentucky friends

for their rene^ ed patronage and
invites them to continue to

call at the

^Corner Drug Store.*

BE; ' jlffv :

i*. ee w
J^ ©9 %*,

In
>

Poor
>

44^
'means so mnch more than

you imagine—serious anil

'fatal diseases result front

'trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's
h greatest gift—health,

J

FIRST-CLASS DEhTSITRY
—AT EKLANGER.-.

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
Who has first-class ohice appoint-

ments at 1431 Madison Ave. (next door
to the Children's Home),

COVINGTON, - - KY..
^wHf for a w hile ye t j—eortt-hme-te iJUalaria

come to Erlauger every TUESDAY

,

Office in Ira Aylor'a Hulldiug.

The Doctor's work iu all the depart-
ments ot Dentistry is first-class, wheth-
er it be iu tilling teeth, extracting or
in artificial teeth, and hi* object in
..nmii^ir tn KrlmigHr in lo intmdiicp his

work "amoug the people here. His
Charges are very treasonable for First-

Class Work. He cordially invites eve-
ry one to consult the following reliable

references of your own commniuity:
Dr. R. C. Slater, Dr. C. W. McOullum,
Mrs. Cal Riscgs, Mrs. Mattie Hoover,
Mrs. Rev. M. M. Hiner, Mru. liev. O.
M. Huey, Mr. (rft.Ajrlor, Krlanger; Mrs.
John Cahill, Miss Sallie Hnyder, Flor-
ence.

> Brown's

>Iron

: Bitters

U yrtttarcfeeling
out of ports, weax
ami generally ex-
hausted, net vour.
have no appetite
ami can't work,
begin at once tax-
ing ihemostrelia-

We strengthenin j;

medicine,which is

Frown's Iron Bit-

ters, A few «'Ot«

tie J. *v«re— benefit
comes from ihe
very first duse— it

:-:ht t stain rcur
tert't, » Mid It's
pleasant to take.

It Cures
["Dyspepsia, Ktoney and btrcr~

Neurcljria, Troubles,

'Constipation, Bad Blood

Nervous ciinicut.*

Women's complaints.
t.el only \\ .• ;:,->r.i:«ic trims crossed r "^

* tinrs •' •.::<" ..':,.! l^l, A.I oilier* jh..u!i- '

SttrVCtV ( '•! ri'a IpC .4 !\\ .1 25. st;:r~ps w

f

* wi!l srim scrcif-Yen Ucnutifu! Wtirld'j '

I'air Mens ami book — Irec.

BROW
1 lews ani book — tree. J1

N CHEM'C*L CO B'.l-TIMORE, M3 \

John Allison,

1

—AND—

^En)tmlr7)cr,*Jr
COU. TlKK .t RUSSKLI. S'IS.,

COVINGTON. - KENTUCKY

Mepieiit of MeMm' Union

A Xew Stock of Cfoods consisting of

—

CLOTHING, BOOTH AXD 8HOES, HATS AND CAPS, and
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

w\Krn
y^

j

;

ou Lowest Cash Prices^!
and goods sold will be as represented.

Our Motto is-"Quick Sales and Small Profits."
We want your trade. Consider your own interest and give us a call.

THE NEW YOEK CLOTHING STORE.
JACOB GINSBURG, Proprietor.

NOTICE.
The Boone County Carriage Factory will for tbe next 60

Days build buggies for $65 reduced from $75; a $75 buggy reduced from $85,

and a $85 buggy reduced from S100. We bave got the atock and will be glad

to show any one just what we build them out of, we don't keep any work on
haud—those wishing a buggy built to order, come with in 00 days. My work
is all hand forged, we buy no rorgings of any kind. Webni'd gear and iron our

bodies just the same as have been done iu our community for tbe last 10 years

We give a two years guarautee ou all our work. We ate originators of the
Boltless Buggy and claim to be the only perfect builder of same, whicli we sell

for $150, and give a guarantee for three years.

Repairing done neatly in all its branches iu a flrst-class manner and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction. No factory wheels used in this shop. We tire our
own wheels, and iron our own work. We buy nuthinS that can be made.
Come and see us aud be convinced.

IRIMIETIT,-•
-"HTGrCOLEIKS, Proprietor

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

CmtTRQPQLIT&N COUPE AND LIVERY C0MPANY.1

62 & 64 West Sixth .St, Cincinnati, Ohio,

£. H. BAKER, Proprietor

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second-Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580-.

—

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. GO.
Have Sold ToOomwri For 89 Years,

saving them the dealers' profits. We are the OldmiC
and LnrjT^i manufacturers in America selling
this way. ol-

b*ith xeau
Ship nubjCv't to approval. We nayfreight

ay* if not satisfactory. Erervtmmj war*
rantacTjVhy pay *a Agent Il6 to «30 to onler for
you! Wr^te four own order. Boxing frco. Wo
take all the rbk of damage In shipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons, S30to $45. Guaranteed

' same a* Mil for M0 to t:x U styles of Road

No. 130. Boad Wagon.

Wagons. Surreys with loDg fenders, $60, tRA
same as -til fcrl&to tlOO. Top Buggies aa low #wV
as S35. Phaetons as low as S05.

HARNESS.
f 90 ?ty let. Single, Double and Farm. Riding Saddles,
IUi.il-— antl f4y-Nc4m *4w*d -« eetrta* -In -stamps to

_ P**y p»»*tage, U3 page catalogue.

No. 41. Wagon. S-JO. W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

THE : FIRST: IN: THE : FIELD.

WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OP WINTER

^BOOTS i AND * SHOES,**
and would like for every one to come in and examine them before plac-

ing their orders for boots. The extremely low price we shall name

ill Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.
We can also interest you with prices on

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries. <
In fact anything you want kept in a country store.

W. M. RACHAL&CO.,

THE

ROUTE
reaches the principal cities of the South with a service of superbly appointed

through trains. Day Coaches ainl Sleeping Cars through to Harriuian, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxville, Hot Springs

and Asheville ; and from Chattauoogo to Jaekson, Vicksburg, Monroe

and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and

San Krancisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. Kree Parlor

Cars Lexingtou to Cincinnati. Cafe, Tartar and Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexingtou and

Chattanooga.

CHa».W.ZeU. W. C. Binearaon.
IHv. Pats' r Aal., Cincinnati. 0. u. i*. A., cvi«niMJi,"Or

OFFICE for JOB WORK.

iiini



Wltbmtt
Reairalnt-

It BUM ba rather distressing to my
altjr to MM the small valne fcet upon the
flfU which it Is la th« habit of distri-

buting mulnjiu friend ft ami followers.
These »rifte are constantly bring- con-
»erted iutu cash in a most public ami
open manner, without the slijrhtcst

ditrtrmej or rest raint.

Tho», at a great public auction held
at London, there was a valuable (rnld-

monnted and Jeweled cane, which be-

longed to the lnte Maharajah Dhulrrp
8iii((h. and had been presented to him
by the prince of Wales aa a token of

friendship and regard.

It was but the other day that a num-
ber of very charming etchings made
by the <|iieen and tha late, prince con-

sort forty-fire yctirsajro were put up
at auction at Dublin. They had been
presented bv her majesty and her hus-

band to one of her former ladies in

waitinp, on whose death they had been
offered for sale by the heirs.

The shop windows of one of the
(Treat pawnbrokers nt Herlin were
filled some months apo with an entire
collection of valuable wutches, snuff
boxes adorned with perns, articles of

jewelry, etc., nil presented by various
soveruipus and royal personages, to the
late Count Visone, minister of the
household to the kinp of Italy, and
pledged without being- redeemed by his

scapegrace son, who, until the other
day. was a secretary of the Italian em-
•bassy at Herlin.

Thus it happens that one finds pins,

rinjrs, snuff boxes and even autograph
portraits in the possession of people
for whom they were certainly never
Intended, and who make improper use

of them for the, purpose of obtaining
social prestige

Perhaps the grossest case of all,

however, was that of Karon von IJacio-

wit/., now German ambassador at

Madrid, who, on tire conclusion of his

m ission at Constantinople, where lie

had represented Germany diplomat ic-

ally for a number of years and enjoyed
the particular favor of the sultan, who
was never tired of loading him with
valuable gifts, deliberately put up at
public auction in Constantinople itself,

under the t-rry eyes of the sultan, all

the presents which he had received
from his Ottoman majesty.—Chicago
Itecord.

tlons of the wall are frarntshed with
}
tag them to play, with utmost spirit, s

The Surpassing Splendor of Heaven
Eloquently Pictnred by Dr. Talmage.

No ell-leu. No Sonrs. No Health Here Below
to be Compared With Ibou In the
Land llcyoiiri A Sermon for the

Bereaved and Fainthearted.

-When the last, census wa s taken
the value of the railroad property of
this country was considered to be
equal to the cost of construction and'
equipment, as reported by the railroad
companies. No account was taken of
the increase of stock.

- -If we did not take great pains, and
were not nt great, expense to corrupt
our nature, our nature would never
corrupt us. —Clarendon^

-lirinnick—A woman doesn't know
what it means to be in love until she's

over thirty. Cynic And then she
doesn't care.— Puck.

—New Hampshire has M.-JOl mill and
factory hands, whose labors product'.

vvrry,;... £.-;,'., 7?0,.ri4l* worth of manu-
factured goods.

I Can't Sleep
Is the i innptjiu! of many at litis *ra*on.

Tho rcasott \» found in this fact that tlic

uervos arc \v<\ik :ind the body in a fovrnsh
mid uuhcaithv condition. Tho nerves may
Lhj lUHUmnl li,

'

. .loodN-Hnrsu
i
uu i U ii , whtrh+UltHr vv "ol<* ],v

feeds them upon pure blood, and tins

medicine will also create an njipeiitr. and
touo up iho system and thus give sweet
refrrRluntf sleep and vigorous health.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only tree blond purihVr prominent.

ly in the public eye to-day. t\ ; six forS."i.

Hood's PillsH h;iriiji>'i ui
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The Qreatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds, a "itmrdy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two-cases
(both thunder humor.) He has now In his

possession over two hundred certificates

of its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected It causes

shooting pains, like neejlleiPassjrnj
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-

_ stopped, and a lways disappear in a
week after taking it. Read the label. *"

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tablespoonful In water at bed-

time. Sold bv all Druggists.

* HIGHEST AWARD *
WORLD'S PAIR.

fttiRft
• The best •

PREPARED

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CARLB * MTU. New York.

DRUG STORE '"CHICAGO

•TOM IB IN OOOO LOCATION,
... FATOaAJ^^JjAWTKSP, CAN „
Owi*TT*»ne>t «rtrv*ft't nd h*a oth»r b««lOf« « Mrh

tiW> i>H i t)Hn»tm>» ImUmtftymt »tU, g+.«>4

•r.-nrity fnr tiAlanM, • l» r '"•rl !nt»r«*t, w»,ild Ih> a©

Dr. Tnlmape's subject Sunday was
"Surpassing Splendors." With inim-
table touch he has pictured the glor-
ies and attractions of the world be-

,-ond the skies in a way to bring joy
:> believing souls and to fascinate eren
the thoughtless and indifferent. The
:e.\t chosen was: "Kve hath not seen
lor ear heard. I. Cor., ii. !l.

"I am going to Heaven! I am going
toTTeaven! Heaven' Heaven! Heaven!"
These were the last words uttered &
few days ago by my precious wife as
Uie assended to lie with tiod forever,
jnd is it not natural; as well as t hris-

lianly appropriate, that our thoughts
be much directed toward the glorious
residence of whicn St. Paul speaks in

Ihe text I have chosen?
The city of Corinth has been called

the Paris of antiquity. Indeed, for

Splendor, the world holds no such
wonder to-day. It stood on the isth-

mus washed by two seas, the one sea
bringing the commerce of Kurope. the
ither the commerce of Asia. Krom
her wharves, Til construction of which
whole kingdoms had been absorbed,
war galleys with three banks of oars
pushed out and confounded the navy
vards of all the world. Huge-handed
machinery, such as modern invention
can not equal, lifted ships from the sea
on one side and transported them on
trucks across the isthmus and set them
lown in the sea on tlieother side. The
revenue officers of the city went down
through the olive groves that lined the
beach to collect a tariff from all nations.

The mirth of all people sported in her
isthmian games, and the beauty of all

lands sat in her theaters, walked her
porticos, and threw itself upon the al-

tar of her stupendous dissipations.
Column and statue and temple bewil-
dered the beholder. There were, white
marble fountains into which, from
apertures at the side, there rushed
waters everywhere known for health-
giving qualities. Around these ba-
sins, twisted into wreaths of stone,

there were all the beauties of sculp-

ture and architecture, while stand-
ing, as if to guard the costly dis-

play, was a statue of Hercules of
burnished Corinthian brass. Vases
of terra-cotta adorned the cemeteries
of dead -%'ases so costly that .lulius

Ciesar was not satisfied until he had
captured them for Rome. Armed oHi-

cials. the "Corinthiarii," paced up and
down to see that no statue was de-

-faeetl, no pedestal overthrown, no bas-

relief touched. From the edge of the
city a hill arose, with its magnificent
burden of columns and towers and tem-
ples (one thousand slaves awaiting at
one shrine), and a cidatel so thor-
oughly impregnable that Gibraltar is a

heap of sand compared with it. Amid
all that strength and magnificence
Corinth stood ami defied the world.

Oh, it was not to rustics that had
never seen anything grand that St.

Paul uttered this text. They had
heard the best music that had come
from the best instruments in all the
world. They had heard songs floating

from morning porticos and melting in

evening groves. They had passed
aniimf pictures

and sculpture and architecture and
Corinthian brass, which had been
molded and shaped until there was no
chariot wheel in which it had ot sped,

and no tower in which it had not glist-

ened, and no gateway that it had not
adorned. Ah. it was a bold thing for

Paul to stand there amid all that and
say, "All this is nothing." These
sounds that como from the temple of
Neptune are not music compared with;

the harmony of which 1 speak. These
waters hushing in the basin of Pyrene
are not pure.

"These statues of Bacchus and Mer-
cury are not exquisite. Yon citadel of
Acrcicorin th us is .not-strong- compared
with that which I offer to the poorest

slave thai puts down his burden at

that brazen gate. You, Corinthians,
think this is a splendid city; you think
you iiave heard alTswect souncTs, and
seen all beautiful sights; but I tell you
'eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,
neither have entered Into the heart of
man, the things which Ood hath pre-
pared for them that love Him."
You see, my text sets forth the idea

that, however exalted our ideas may be
of Heaven, they come far short of the
reality. Some wise men have been cal-

culating how many furlongs long and
wide is Heaven, ami 1 hey have calcu-
lated how many inhabitants there are
on earth; how long the earth will prob-
ably stand, and then they came to this
estimate: That after all the nations
have been gathered to Heaven there
will be room for each Sfffll—tt TW" Hi
feet long and 15 feet wide, it would
not be large enough for me. I am glad
to know that no human estimate is

sufficient to take the dimensions. "Kye
hath not seen, nor ear heard," nor
arithmetic calculated.

I first remark that we can in this
world get no idea of the health of
Heaven. When yoti were a child, and
von went out in the morning, how you
oonnded along the road or street—you
liad never felt sorrow or sickness! Pci-
aaps later—perhaps in these very sum-
mer days—you felt a glow in your
;heck. and a spring in your step, and
lD_£Xiibcrance of spirits, and a clear-
•less of eye, that made you thank God
.ou were permitted to live. The
icrves were harp-strings, and the sun-
light was a doxology, and the rustling
eaves were the rustling of the robes of
i great crowd rising up to praise the
Lord. You thought that you knew
what it was to be well, but there is no
perfect health on earth. The diseases
at past generations come down to us.
The air that float now on the earth
are unlike those which floated above
paradiser—Trrcy are" charged wrth-rm-
purities and distempers. The most
clastic and robust h ealth o f ear t h, com-
pared with that which those experience
before whom the gates have been
opened, is. nothing but sieknews and
emaciation. Look at thatjsaui stand-
ing before the throne. On earth she
was a life long invalid. See her step
now—and—

h

ea r he r voice 1 1 ow !

—

Cateh , I

'

if you can, one breath of that celestial
air. Health in all the pulses! Health
of vision; health of spirits; im-
mortal health. No racking cough, no
sharpplcurisies.no consuming fevers,
no exhausting pains, no hospitals of
wounded men. Health swinging in
the air; health flowing in all the
streams; health blooming on the banks.
No headaches, no side aches, no back-
aches. That child that died in the
agonies of croup, hear her voice now
ringing in the anthem! That old man
that went bowed down with the in-

firmities of age, see him walk now with
the step of an immortal athlete—for-
ever young again. That night when
the needle woman fainted away in the
garret, a wave of the heavenly air re-
suscitated her forever. For everlast-
ing years, to have neither ache, nor
pain, nor weakness, nor fatigue. "Eye
hath not seen it, ear hath not heard
it"

I remark further, that we can in this
world get no just idea of the splendor
of Heaven. St, John tries to_desgrLbe.
lt~Ha'sa'ys: "The twelve gates are
twalva pearls," and that "tha found*-

all manner of precious stones" As we
stand looking through the telescope of
St John, we see a blase of amethyst,
and pearl, and emerald, and sard on xy,

and chrysoprasus, and saphire—

a

fountain of light, a cataract of color, a
sea of glass and a city lil-e the sun.
St John bids us look again, and we

see thrones— thrones of the prophets,
thrones uX the patriarchs, thrones of
the augels, thrones of the Apostles,
thrones of the
Jesus -throne of
round to see the glory and it is

—

Thrones! Thrones! Thrones! Look
again. St. John bids us look again,
and we see the great procession of the
redeemed passing; Jesus, on a white
horse, leads the march, and all the
armies of salvation following on white
horses. Infinite cavalcade passing.
(Missing, empires pressing iulo line;

ages follow ages; dispensation tramping
on after dispensation. Glory in the
track of glory. Kurope. Asia, Africa
and North and South America pressing
into lines. Islands of the sea shoulder
to shoulder. Generations before the
Hood following generations after the
flood, and as Jesus rises at the head of
that great host and waves His sword
in signal of victory, all crowns are
lifted, and all ensigns flung out. and
all chimes rung, and all hallelujahs
chanted, and some cry, "Glory to God
most high." and some "Hosana to the
Son of David," and some. Worthy is

the Lam' that vas slain " -till all ex-

clamations of endenrmetiL «n,-! :.„..—:»*c

in the vocabulary of Heaven are ex-

hausted, and there come upsurge after

surge of "Amen! Amen Amen!"
"Eye hath not seen it, ear hath not

heaid it." Skim from the summer wa-
ters the brightest sparkles, and yon
will get no idea of the sheen of the
cverlastiug sea. Pile up the splendors
of earthy cities, and they would not
make a stepping stone by which you
might mount to the city of Clod. Kv-
rrv house is a palace. Every step a

triumph. Every covering of the head
a coronation. Every meal is a ban-

quet. Every stroke from the tower is

a weddir,;- '^_"„ j Kwrr* «•» -—1_ a. ji ib i.4.

lee, every hour a rapture, and evcry
moment an eestacy. "Eye hath not
seen it. ear hath not heard it."

I remark further, we can get no idei:

on earth of the reunions of Heaven.
If you have ever been across the serf,

and met a friend, or even an acquaint-
ance, in some strange city, you remem-
ber how your blood thrilled, and how
glad you were to sec him. What then
will be our joy. after we have passed
the seas of death, to meet in

the bright city of the sun
those from whom we have loug been
separated! After we have been away
from our friends 10 or l.'i years, and we
come upon them, we see how different-

ly they look. The hair has turned, and
wrinkles have come in their faces, and
we say, '"How you have changed!"
Hut oh, when you stand before the
throne, all cares gone from the face,

all marks of sorrow disappeared, and
feeling the joy of that blessed land,

methinks we will say to each other,

with a exultation we can not now im-
agine. How you have changed!" In

this v. -Id we only meet to part. It is

good- by; good -by. Farewells floating

in the air. We hear it at the railear

window, and at the steamboat wharf

—

good-by. Children lisp it and old age
answers it. Sometimes we say in a
light way-- "good-by," and sometimes
with anguish in which the soul breaks
down! Good-by! Ah! that is the word
that ends the thanksgiving banquet:
that is the word that comes in to

close the Christmas chant Good-
by! good-by! Hiit not so in Heaven.
Welcomes in the air, welcomes
at the ffates. welcomes at the
house of many mansions— but no good-
by. That group is constantly aug-
mented. They are going up from our
circles of earth to join it -little voices
to join the anthem — little hands to

take hold of Tt in the great home circle

—little feet to dance in the eternal
glee— little crowns to be cast down be-

fore the feet of Jesus. Our friends are
in two groups— a group this side of the
river, and a group on the other side of
the river. Now there goes one from
this to that, and anbTheTTro

battle march. The music started, the
Higlanders were rallied, and they
dashed on till the day was won. We
appreciate the power of secular music;
but do we appreciate Ihe power of

sacre d song-? There is nothing more
inspiring tome than a whole congrega-
tion lifted up on the way of holy
melody. When we sing some of
those dear old psalms and tunes
they rouse all the memo-

martyrs, throne of 'ries of the past Why, some of them
God. And we turn

|
were cradle-songs in our father's

house. They are all sparkling with
the morning dew of a thonsan Chris-

tian Sabbaths. They were sung by
brothers and sisters gone now—by
voices that were aged and broken in

the music—voices none the less sweet
because they did tremble and break
When I hear these old songs sung, it

seemr. as if all the old country meeting
homes joined in the chorus, and Scotch
kirk and Sailor's Hethel and Western
cabins, until the whole continent lifts

the doxology and the scepters of eter-
nity beat time to the music. Away
then with your starvling tunes that
chill the devotions of the sanctuary,
and make the people sit silent when
Jesus is coming to hosanna.
Hut my friends, if music on earth if

fo sweet, what will it be in Heaven!
They all know the tune there. Me-
thinks the tune of Heaven will be
made up partly from the songs of

earth; the best parts of all our hymns
and tunes going to add to the song of
Moses and the Lamb. All the best
singers of all the ages will join it-
choirs of white-robed children! choirs
of patriarchs: choirs of Apostles!
Morning stars clapping their cymbals.
Harpers with their harps Great an-
thems of God. roll on! roll on! -oth-
er empires joining the harmony till

the thrones arc full of it, and the
nations all saved. Anthem shall

touch anthem, chorus join chorus,
and all the sweet sounds of earth
and Heaven Ih- poured into the ear of

Christ. David of the harp will be

there. Gabriel of the trumpet will be

there. Germany, redeemed, will pour
its deep base voice into t he sung, and
Africa will add to the music with her
matchless voices.

I wish we could anticipate that song.
1 wish in the closing hymns of thf

churches to-day we might chtch an
echo that slips from the gates. Whc
knows but that when the HeavenU
door opens to-day to let some sou'

through, there may come forth th<

strains of the jubilant voices until w»
eaten it? Oh, that as the song dropi
down from Heaven it might meet hall

way a song coining up from earth!

CONDITIONS NEBRASKA.

IRONCLADS IN BATTLE.

this to

that, and soon we will all be gone over.

How-many-of- your loxod-ones have al-

ready entered upon that blessed place?
If I should take paper and pencil, do
you think I gjuld put them all down?
Ah! my friends, the waves of Jordan
roar so hoarsely, we can not hear the
joy on the other side where their group
is augmented. It is graves here, and
coffins and hearses here.

A little chilli's mother had died, and
they comforted her. They said: 'Your
mother has pone to Heaven—don^t
cry;" and the next day they went to

the graveyard, and they laidthfe body
of the mot her'down into the ground;
and the little girl came up to the verge
of the grave, anil, looking down at the
body of her mother, said, "Is this

^Heaven'.'" Oh! we have no idea what
Heaven is. It is the grave here—it is

darkness here—but there is merry
making yonder. Methinks when a
soul arrives some angel takes it around
to show it the wonders of that blessed
place. The usher angel says to" the
newly arrived: "These are the martyrs
that perished at Piedmont; these were
torn to pieces at the inquisition; this is

the throne of the great Jehovah; this
is Jesus!" "I am going to see Jesus,"
said a dying negro boy. "I am
going to sec Jesus," and the

said: "You are sure
see him?" "Oh, yes;

I want to go to Heaven
said the missionary, "sup-

pose that Jesus should"go away from
Heaven — what then?" "I should fol-

low him," said the dying Negro boy.
"Hut if Jesus went down tohcll—what
then?" The dying boy thought for a
moment, and then he said: "Massa,
where Jesus is there can be no hell!"
Oh, to stand in. his presence! That
will be heaven! Oh, to put our hand
in that hand which was wounded for
n»—on- the cross—to go around amid
all the groups of the redeemed,
*n<i—

n

halco—ha-nfls—wfth—prophetsT

missionary
you will

that's what
for." "Hut,'

and apostles, and martyrs, and
with our own dear beloved
ones! That will be the great
union; we can not imagine it now,
our loved ones seem so far away.
When we are in trouble and lonesome
they don't seem to fi-iir^ to us We go
on the banks of the Jordan and call
across to them, but they don't seem to
hear. We say, "Is it well with the
child? Is it well with the loved ones?"
and we listen to hear if any voice
comes back over the waters None!
none! I'nbelief says," "They are dead
and extinct forever," but, blessed be
God, we have u Bible that tells ns dif-
ferent We open it and find that they
are neither dead norextinct—that they
never were so much alive as now—that
they are only waiting for our coming,
and that we shall join them on the
other side of the river. Oh, glorious
reunion; we can not grasp it now.
"Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,
neither have entered into the heart of
man the things, which ijod htth pre-
pared for them that love hin." No
idea of it.

1 remark again, we can in this world
get no idea of the song of Heaven.
You know there is nothing more in-
spiring than music. Iu the battle of
Waterloo, the Highlanders were giv-
ing way, and Wellington found out
that the bands of music had ceased
playing, He iioti quinkdlspauh, tell-

The War Vessels of the ,lspsB«M and Chi-
nese Going Into Action.

The Japanese formed into two squad
rons: The Flying Squadron, consist
ing of the Yoshiny (ling), Takacho
Naniwaand Atkisushima. led, followed

by the Principal Squadron, composed
of the Matsushima (flag of Admiral Ito,

commander-in-chief), Itsukushima,
Hasidate, Chiyoda, 1'uso and Hiyci. Ou
the unengaged side were the Akag
Saikio.

These twelve Japanese ships, form
ing apparently a single line and pre
serving station and speed throughout
most beautifully, could not but excite

a feeling of admiration. Our fleet

must also have presented an imposing
appearance to the enemy. Since S a.

m- our ensipns had been living from
their accustomed halyards, but now
there streamed from the Ting Yuen
main-truck, an immense yellow new
national ensign, a similar one succeed-
ing the smaller weather-worn ensign
previously hoisted, the admiral's Hag
at the fore-truck being also replaced
by a larger one. A similarchange was
made on every other ship almost at

once, and the Japanese promptly fol-

lowed our example.
These twenty-two ships, trim and

fresh looking in their paint and their

bright new bunting, and gay with
fluttering signal flags, presented such
a holiday aspect that one found difll-

cnltyin realizing that they were not

there simply for a friendly meeting.
Hut, looking closer on the Chen Yuen,
one could see beneath this gayety
much that was sinister. Dark-skinned
mejijvjth queues A ightly_colled around
their heads and with arms bare to the
elbows, clustered along the decks in

groups at the guns, waiting impa-
tiently to kill and be killed. Sand
was sprinkled on the decks, and more
was kept handy against the time when
they might become slippery.

In the superstructures and down out
of sight in the bowels of the ship were
men at the shell-whips and ammuni-
tion-hoists. in torpedo rooms, etc.

Here and there a man lay flat on deck,
with a charge of powder— fifty pounds
">• more— in his arms, waiting to

spring up and pass it on when it

should be wanted. These men were
stationed at intervals to serve the guns
quickly; for charges must not Tie

massed along the deck, lest a shell

drop in and make trouble. The nerves
of the men lielow deck were in extreme
tension. On deck one could see the
approaching enemy, but below noth-
ing was known save that any moment
might begin the action, and bring a

shell in through the side. Once the
battle had begun they were all right,

but at first the strain was intense.—
Commander Philo McGiflln, of thl
Chen Yuen, in Century.

The liln-li Tree Hint Split a limit.

Among the hills of old Berkshire is a

noble birch tree, gigantic in trunk and
limb and abundant foliage, which
towers above its neighboring compan-
ions, but grows, apparently, out of an
immense granite boulder. Here, one
might think, it would have paused,
submitting to the adamantine pressure,
either crushed utterly to the earth oi

dwarfed and deformed by its unyield-
ing environment. Hut it had the irre-

sistible evolutionary forces of nature
behind it The sunlight above wooed
it from its prison house; it pushed up
ward toward the light. Gradually th<
little crevice in the rock was widened,
the great boulder was split asunder at

by the hammer of Thor—the noble tree
was scarcely distorted by the struggle,
protected from destructive storms by
its conquered enemy,— Honton Trans
script

—Th" ninetrffenth flay "' A rr" " «
day rich with historical and signifi-

cant events which are precious in the
eyes of patriots. On this day, in 1775,

at Lexington and Concord, was begun
the great war of the revolution. On
this day, in 1783, just eight years af-

terward, the cessation of war and the
triumph of independence were for-

mally proclaimed, and on this day in
1801 the first blood was shed in the de-
fense of the Union.

—Apropos of dialect dictionaries, a
good story is told of the author of a
glossary of Sussex words. A certain
premier visited a Sussex village.

"That," said one rustic to another,
pointing to the great man—"that ia

the Prime Minister." "Prime Minis-
ter!" quoth the other. "I don't thinli

much of him. Why, our minister ia

primer than what he is."— Household
words.

— "I understand you have a fine gar-
den, To'mmie." "Yeth." "What da
you raise in it chiefly?" "Tatybugs,"
said Tommle.— Harper's Bazar.

—Our farmers have 110,000,000 worte
of .ruint-a fowl*

Cora Promises s> large field. Kieept la

the Klsle-s Harden Spot.

A recent McCook (Neb.)dispatehaaya:
On crossing the Missouri river run-

ning to Lincoln, the Burlington land
agents' party found a prospect which,
from an agricultural standpoint, could
not be excelled. Corn is luxuriant and
sturdy mid every stalk shows lnrge-
sired ears sticking out from it. It is M
far advanced that tho uninitiated conld
be made to believe very readily that it

is past all harm from any source. Not-
withstanding its fine appearance, how
ever, it is not yet out of danger of
frost, and will not be for at least two
weeks.
A fine crop of oats buy been reaped In

this section. Much of it is still in the
shock and a good deal of it has been
stacked. It is thrashing out from thir-
ty to fifty bushels to the acre and will
average about forty. The wheat crop
has all been harvested, and formers are
now busy plowing their land prepara-
tory to putting in another crop of win-
ter wheat-
Leaving Lincoln the outlook is much

less promising. Between Waverly and
Fairmont, a distance of sixty miles, is

a stretch of country which has usually
been described as the garden spot of
^tliraskn. Crops have always been
abundant here, however poorly they
may have been in other parts of the
state. Last year and this year hare
been the only known exceptions to thia
rule. Somehow this belt has suffered
severely this year. It has rained
copiously on all sides of it and all

around it, but the clouds refused to
give it a drop of moisture until too late
to save the corn crop. For a stretch of
country sixty miles long and sixty
miles wide the corn crop is a compara-
tive failure. It will only run from a
quarter to he If a crop, averaging as a
whole about one-third an ordinary
crop.

Oats have not fared so badly. They
ore thrashing out from thirty-five to
forty bushels an acre. Heavy rains fell

over this section at the end of last week.
They came too late, however, to save
the btiHrof the corn. Very much of it

wilted beyond redemption and a good
deal of it has already been cut for fod-
der. Wheat in this section is thrashing
out fifteen bushels to the acrc&r
West of Fairmont the scene again

changes and an ocean of waving corn,
strong and luxuriant, is to be seen os
far as the eye can reach in every direc-
tion. The crop from Hastings to the
western boundary of the state is prac-
tically made, and nothing but a killing
frost can now blight it. It will average
not less than sixty bushels to the acre,
and very many large fields will yield
fifty bushels.

Around McCook is where the disas-
ters of last year were most severely
felt. The gains of this year have more
than made up for the losses then sus-
tained. Tho whole section of country
looks like a veritable garden, and the
people feel buoyant beyond expression.
Winter wheat is thrashing out about
twenty bushels to the acre and the
best fields are yielding thirty bushels.
Spring wheat is running from twelve
to eighteen bushels to the acre. Oats
average from fifty to sixty bushels, the
best fields thrashing out one hundred
bushels. •

Alfalfa is a new crop here with which
the people are delighted. All kinds of
live stock eat it with relish, and it is

proving to be fattening fodder. The
first year it yields one ton to the acre,
but after the third year it yields three
crops a year, which foot up seven and
one-half tons to the acre. It is worth in

the market five dollars per ton, but to
feed cattle the results have shown it to
be worth seventy dollars per acre. It
is the coming crop all along the flats of
the Republican valley.

1'uTlne a King's Doctor, 1040.

The first notice we find of royal pay-
ments to a physician was when Nicho-
las de Fernehan was called to tho court
of Henry III. at a salary, until he be-
came bishop of Durham. In the ac-

counts far. the royal household, whioh-
date from "the thirty-third year of
Henry VI., and continue during the
reigns of Henry VII. and nenry VIII.,
we find no regular allowance was made
to the royal physicians—they were
given a "reward," i. c., honorarium;
the royal apothecaries, however, were
paid aa in the form of a legal demand.
Among the Cottonian manuscripts in the
British museum are the accounts of
Henry VIII. On May 18, in the twen-
ty-first year of his reign we note: "To
Cuthbert, the King's Apothecarie, in
full; xxx.I. xii.s vi.d."

On October 13: "To the Sargeant
Apothecary, his bill xxriii. 11. ii.s^dr"

In the twenty-third year of his reign,
on February 1: "In reward to Dr.
Yakesley and another physitian, iiiiill."

On March SO: "Paid to my Lady Prin-
cess phi.sit ian.in reward, xxvi. 11. xiii. s."
On October r>. "To Dr. Butts, phisi-

TaSn-for ye use of Dr. Thurlehy, Bishop
of Ely, by King's commatid, x 11."—
Uentleman's Magazine.

NAr*OL«ON AND WASHINGTON.
*•"«'» Hm President onored nt the

tatlaHaa.
Simultaneously with these event*

the most careful preparation was mad*
for a step which might redound tc
Bonaparte's credit if properly taken,
but could easily be detrimental to the
complete success of his schemes. Un-
der the new constitution every de-
partment of government had an 'as-
signed dwelling-place. That of the
consuls wss to bo the Tuilcries. How
could hu absolute dictator install his
pennies In the sometime home of ab-
abiolute royalty .without Inspiring
general distrust? Tha first step was"
to r«chrlst«n the pile aa "the palace
of the government," the next to con-
secrate It to glory. From far and
near the statues of the great were
gathered ti> adorn Its balTa The
choice of those displayed In significant
confusion the generals and statesmen
of all limes in all plnces. Alexander,
< u'sar, Frederick. Cato. Cicero, Brulus,
Mii-hlienn. Mareenu and Joilbcrt, and
many others of lessor note, wcro as-
sembled in efngy. Hut highest of all

was set the Image of Washington,
the news of whose death had Just
reached Kurope. Bis example was to
be held up as the real inspiration of
the new ruler. In order both to arouse
the imagination of the people and to
convince their understanding, the
army was put into mourning for the
great American, and a festival as in

stituted in his honor. To the honor
typical and ideal republican of the ago
was a conspicuously effective idea,
since it accorded thoroughly with thq
approved traditions of the revolution.
The celebration was set for Fcbrunry

t», 1800, and proved ii great success. It

had already b*en decided to reutvaken
public enthusiasm by instituting great
military ceremonies to accompany the
final deposit of the captured standards
from Aboukir In the hospital of the
Invnlides. These and tho Wnshlngton
festival were Interwoven with consum-
mate art, and while the First Consul's
victories were recalled in the imposing
parade, the simple and impressive
words of an able o,;.^ur, M. de Fun-
tunes, reminded the nation that the
immortal Washington bad shown as
a general more strength than bril-

liancy, and bad awakened little enthu-
siasm, but (jre.-it confidence; that he
was one of the men inspired to rule
who appear from time to time in

tho world; that, hu was neither par-
tisan nor demagogue; and that
when peace hud onco been signed
he had laid down his arms to be-
come the wisest of constructive legis-

lators. "Yes, Washington; thy coun-
sels shall ho heard—thou wnrrior. leg-

islator, administrator! lie, who in

bis youth surpassed thee ill battle, like

thee shall close with conquering hands
the wounds of his country " Minds
less quick than those of the Parisians
would have discovered the moral of
the address even without the perora-
tion. When the official journal next
day published the glowing words ami
described the brilliant ceremony, Ihe
coming monarch was already lodged
under the roof the Bourbons. Since
nt Leohfii I'.oiiiip.iitt- had made
the liheiiition of Lafuveltc and his

family an indispensable condition of

the treaty, it might have been expect-,
ed that his name, so long used idse-

wlicie iu n natural juxtaposition, og
such an occasion would be linked with
that of Washington; but. the honors of
the day "were to lie shared with the
dead

Hlgheaiofallia Power.—Latest U. S. Got** Report
'

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

LAST-CENTURY HIGHWAYMEN
When Thai Went to

Ladles Wept tar

of the

were
foreigner, not with

Frenchman. - Prof. Sloane,

tho living

n Centurv-

A HIGH TRIBUTE.

A Cincinnati Business* Mmi Prulsee
Pluk Pills.

/>(irn the tXtinnnnfl, O^M, K'lqnirrr.

A well lcimwn ami popular cttlxcu of tho
east end of Cincinnati Is Robert Nimnm.
who for the past nine years has heen the
general manager of theOholson Fence Com
pony. Mr. Nlm-tio lives at. 01 Fast. Fourth
Street with his wife and faaiily. Ho Is a

until of force of character mid Is un expert
in poultry roods, having devoted consideia
bio attention to that subject.
A few months ago the many friends of.

Mr. Nijuiuu wcro serin. i Ay iilaiuied about
his health. Mr. Nitnuio tells un interesting
story In connection with his Illness that may
prove beneficial to others who urn siiiTcriuR

from nervous and stomach troubles. He
said:

Last October I caught a severe cold. It

A Ileal"! Queer Memento.
A big bear killed recently in the Head

Indian country, Oregon, was found to
be carrying an odd memento of a pre-
vious episode with hunters, in which
he came off victorious, though not un-
scathed. In the stifle joint of one of
his hind legs was an unusually large
tusk of a dog which the hunters said
must have belonged to a big beat dog
The tusk was well overgrown with
skin, and apparently had been in the
bear's leg many years

FROM THE FAR EAST.

Jamsagar's rajput died recently,
leaving his estate to an illegitimate

son; the rightful heir is Mr. Kanjet-
slnhji, who is playing cricket brilliant-

ly in England.
At Urfah, north of Aleppo, Ur of the

Chaldees, the birthplace of Abraham,
the ruins of an old temple have been
discovered which is thought to belong
to Chaldean times.

Bornu has a new sultan who has
fought three battles_with the adven-
turer Kuhuh and won back his capital,

Kuka. Rabah's headquarter* are Rtill

at Oikwa, to" the south of Lake Tchad?
The shahzeda cannot understand

why English ladies and gentlemen
lower and trouble themselves by doing
what he considers should he done for

the menials. He refers to
This is a new aspect of ball

them by
dancing,
giving.

A Orekk inscription from Djerach in

Syria, recently added to the collection
In the Louvre, contains portions of the
laws concerning the care of vineyards
and their protection against thieves.

The region beyond the Jordan, now a
desert, was famous for its grapes down
to the time of the Arabs.
Jonah has now been corroborated In

part. A basalt stele found by Father
Scheil in the Archaeological Museum at
Constantinople has on it an Assyrian
inscription of King Nabonod of the
sixth century before Christ, teUing of
the destruction of Nineveh, an event
hitherto found on no monument.
Man asks for protection against mer-

cenary woman in Bengal. Babu Hasik
Lai Roy wants the government to help
him to suppress the excessive expense
of Hindu marriages, and especially the
dowry of the brides, aa "the tempta-
tion of selling the son to the highest

bidder has become too great to be re-

sisted.

"

brouglfl on dyspepsia and I hud violent fits

of coughing. My stomach. -became badly
disordered, and to add to my trouble, 1 was
so nervous that 1 could do nothing, and not
only was afraid that I would bo compelled
to give up business, but that I would not
live long. Several remedies wcro suggested
to mo and I tried three or four, but they
didn't help mo a particle. Home one culled
my attention to l)r. Williams' Pink-Fills:
for Palo People, I bought a box of them
and I commenced to iaiprovo almost im-
mediately. They tint only drove away the
feeling of misery in my stomach, IhiI toned
my system to such nti extent that 1 am now
a well man. Recent I v, however, I havo uot
felt well, and 1 told' my wife to-day that I

would hn v four more boxes of the Pink PiUs,
lllUlilleA'"lmd cuTt'il nTBT5?foTi3 abd thai lltfy
were a good thing to have in tho house in
case of sickness. I can recommend these
Pink Pills in the Highest terms. Home of
tho things I took when 1 contracted the cold
seemed to do me good for a day or two, but
the effect was not lasting. The bouellt I do-
rived from tho Pink Pills was permanent.
I deem it a privilege and a duly- to pav trib-
ute to the excellent qualities of I)r". Wil-
liams' Pink Pills. They did mo so much
good thai others ought to try them. I am
nf tvoiirht. years of ago, was born In Canada,
and have resided iu Cincinnati for about
fourteen years."
Ho is oiicof thousands In this city who can

testify that Tink Pills havo given thom new
life and strength whether suffering from
nervous or stomnch disorders.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con-

densed form, nil tho elements nocessury
to cive new life and richness to tho blood
and restore shattered nerves. They aro
an unfailing Bpecinc for such diseases as
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nerv-
ous headache, the after effects of la
grlppo, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexion, all forms of weakness
either In male or female, and all diseases
resulting from vitiated humors in the blood.
Pink Pius uro sold by all dealers, or will be
sent postpaid on receipt of price (.V) cents a
box, or six boxes for $2.50) by addressing
Dr. wlllloms' Medicino Co., Schenectady.
N. Y.

--A Wise Choice.— "I'd rather be a
policeman than a burglar," siild .lack.

"Burglars have to work nights." "So
do policemen," said Hob. ''tyaybe,"
said Jock, "but they have uniforms
and 'brass buttons, and burglar's
haven't"—Harper's Young People.

lb* See Hold Titled

r Tbem.

The gentlemen of the road waa long

the terror of the highway between
Kensington and Knlghtsbridge. Aa
late as the year 1729 a detachment of

light horse was employed to pa>trol

nightly from Hyde Park Corner to the

former place. Foot passengers waited

until a party could be made up sufn-

eientiy strong for mutual protection, a

bell being rung when a start was
deemed prudent. An extract from
Lady Cowper's diary, In 1715, speaks
volumes:

"I was at Kensington, where I in-

tended to stay, as long as the camp was
in Hyde Park, the roads being so se-

cure by it, that one might come from
L~..lon at any time in the night with-

out danger, which I did very often."

The romance which such writers as

Alnsworth have given to the highway-
men is not so highly colored as may be
supposed. During his brief term of

office he was a man of note, the dar-

ling of the fair sex, <the hero of play

and ditty, He danced at Knnelagh and
diced at the clubs with impunity; and
when, at last, he became notorious
enough to be worth apprehension, he
passed in triumphal procession from
Newgate to Tyburn, dressed in the

newest fashion, bowing gracefully to

the windows, where ladies of position

shed real tears of grief, and gnyly
quaffing a farewell cup with admiring
friends of his own sex.

The courtly McLean—grocer and
gallant—made Hyde Park his chief

scene of action. Here, on a November
night ih 171!) he nearly put an end to

Horaco Walpole himself. That gen-
tleman's coach was stopped by McLean
and his accomplice, Plunkct, as he was
returning from Holland House. A
pistol, accidentally going off, grazed
the skin under his eye, and stunned
him. "The ball went through the. top
of the chariot, and If I had sat an inch

nearer to the left side, must have gone
through my head." Hut he freely for-

gave the fascinating scoundrel, when
the, law at last intervened.

Ho writes: "My friend McLean is

still the fashion. Have not I reason
to call him my friend? Ho says, if the

pistol had shot ine.'he had another tor

himself. Can I do less than say I will

he hanged if he is'.'" He gives un
amusing description oof the rush that
w as made to sec the condemned man
in Newgate. These thousand people
visited him in his cell.on the first Sun-
day after lite sentence, so that he
fainted twice from the hent. The no-

ble members of White's came in n body,
Lady Caroline Petersham mid other
ladies of title wept over him and utter-

ed broken words of comfort "Some
of the brighest eyes were nt this time
in tears."

—

Atalanta.

—The expression blackguard orig-

inally indicated scullions, kitchen boys
and pot-wnshers who brought up the
rear when n great man's household
was moving from place to place. As
these persons were by no means choice
in their language or elegant in their

deportment, the word was soon applied
to those who in speech or"nctioo re-

sembled them.

Tub fruition of what Is unlawful must be
followed bv remorse. The core sticks In

the throat lifter tho apple is eaten, and tha

sated appetite loathes the Interdicted pleas-

ure for which Innoeencs) was bartered.—
Jane Porter.

"Tub trouble with too many women,"
says the corn fisV philosopher, "Is that they
regard the urns riaj!0 ceremony mainly as a
license to eat onions and wear ill-ntUog

clothes." Indianapolis Journal.

Thb man who carries a single state

is accounted now of worth;
lint, iii eiirlv days old Atlas was
The iiiau'who carried tho earth.

—Indianapolis J cranial.

Kite snvs she does not love me yet,

But I'd not be surprised
To learn she tlbs; because you see
That \et is emphasized.

-Life.

Hr-"I« this tho first time you've eve*
been in love, darling?" Khe (thoughtless-
lv) -Yes; but it's so nice 1 hope it won't bt
tho lust!"- -Tid Bits.

LOW -KA IK UARVEST EXCURSIONS

Via Missouri 1'aclfle Bjetem.

August 2flth, September 10th and 24th
and October 4th, ISBft, the Missouri Pacific

Railway and Iron Mountain Route will sell

tickets at bull' rates (plus $21 for the round
trip from St. Louis and Its Mississippi River
gatewavs, as well as from KsnsA* City,
Leavenworth, Atchison, St. Joseph and
Omaha, to points West and Southwest.
Tickets limited to fifteen days from date of
sale, and good to stop over on going trip.

For copies of laud pamphlets, descriptive
of the resources, soil and climate nf the sev-

eral Western and Southwestern States, ad-
dress company's agents, or H. C. Townsend,
(ieneral Passant: or Agent. St. Louis. Mo.

'•Wuat is tho matter here?" asked s

stranger of a small boy, as he noticed a
largo wedding party couiiiSK out of a church
on rn'c/raventie. "Narivthin* ^...™ttie tied

going out." was the reply .—Texas Sittings.

Splitting Shackles Asunder

By merely flexing tho muscles of his arm?
is'au easy task for Saudow, that superla-

tively strongman, \ouwlll never beabh
to do this, hut you may acquire that degret
of vigor which' proceeds from complete ill

gestion mid sound repose, if you will entel

on a course of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters

and persist jn It. Tho Biteors will invaria
blv afford relief to the malarious, rheumat
ie'aud neuralgic, aud avert serious kidnej
trouble.

B.inosi.Y—"Does Bowser belong to youl
clubf" Waggsly - "No, my club belongs M
Bowser, He's i 'lairtuan of the house com
miltce. "—Brooklvu Life.

7
An Important Difference.

To make it apparent to thousands, whc
think themselves ill, that they are not af
t cried with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, Is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive conditioc
is easily Cured by using Syrupof Pigs. Man
uruct iired by the California Fig Syrup Co.

The.sight of a garden patch and a hoe
has been known to give a boy a severe cast
of rheumatism.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

P iso's emu cured me of a Throat ane
Lung trouble of three years' standing. - E
Cudy, Huntington, Ind., Nov. TJ, 18W.

•'Wr.i,i„" said tho monkey to the organ
grinder, as ho sat on ton of the organ, "I'm
simply carried uway with the musto."

Pimi'i.ks aro Inexpressibly mortifying.
Remedy— Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 00 cents.

A siioiit road to wealth
In I ravel. -Irrigation.

is seldom saf«

A Golden Harvest
Is now assures:! to the farmers of the West
and Northwest, and iu order that the [K-ople
of the more Lnstern States may sec und
realize the magnificent crop conditions
which prevail along its lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee At SI. Paul R'y bus arranged a
series of three (3) Harvest Excursions for
August3», September IU and 24, for which
round trip excursion tickets (good for re-

turn on any I-'riilu.y from September 13 to
October 1 1 Inclusive) will be sold to various
points in the West, Northwest mid South-
west at I ho low rutc of nhout Olio Fare.
For further particulars apply to the ncar-

cst coupon t.ickot ageiit or address Geo. It.

Ueuffonl, Oen'l. Passenger Agent, Chfcago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y, Chicago .

Tnr. poet wo cull a phenomenon rare.
Who defies all analysis rash;

But we kuow the longer Ills verse and tils

itah-

Hsll's Catarrh Car*
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75a .

Tub true joy of reward Is In the labor
which wins it—Irrigation.

Tho shorter >vo oft find his cash.
— Washington Star.

Tobacco-Weakened Rrsnlnllan*

Nerves irritated by tobacco, always crav-
ing for stimulants, explains why It is so
hard to tiorar uff. -No-To-Bac is Ihe onlv
guaranteed tobacco habit cure because it

acts d irectly on affected nerve centers, de-

stroys irritation, promote* digestion ami
healthy, refreshing sleep. Many gaiu 10

pounds in 10 days. Yon run no risk. No-
Fo-Bac Is sold and guaranteed by Druggists
everywhere. Book free. Ad. Stcrliug
Remedy Co., New York City or Chicago.

IfOse Good Deed. —Mrs. Tie Ruffle

-

you ever did any goodin this wide world
I'd like to kuow what It. Is." Mr. De lttif-

fie— "Well, for one thing, 1 saved you from
dying an old maid." - Tit- Bits.

THE MARKETS.

CtHCINVATl. Allg M
LIVE STOCK—Cattle, common. *J 2IS

Select butchers 4 OR
4 no
A SO

A 10
«85

HOGS—Common,
Good packers

SHKRP-Cholce. '.-.

r.AMHS—Spring
FIXJU It-Winter family...
GKAIN—Wheat—No. S red

No. 3rcd
Corn—No. 2 mixed.
Oats—No 2
Ilye—No. 2

HAY—Prhno to choice 14 00
TOnACCO—Medium leaf 10 00

Good leaf IS 00
PROVISIONS-Moss pork

Lard—Prime steam
BUTTER-Cholce dairy

Prime to choice creamery..
APPLES-Per bbl
POTATOES—Nsw, per bbl

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Winter patent
GRAIN—Wheat—Na lnorth'ra

No. trsfl
CORN— No. S! mixed.
OATS—MUed.
PORK—New mess
LARD—Western

CHICAGO.

22
75

1 35

lit

2»
II 29

.1 01)

6 00

« 4 «
tl 60

3 75

lit J, 311

a s cm

a ci

a 37

a :;

ca 45

en 50
on so
Q14 76

(311 25

e t ho
ii

22 Vi

I 00
1 50

In Our (Ireat Grandfather's Time,
big bulky pills were in
general use. Like the
"blunderbuss" of

that decade they
were big aud clum-
sy, but ineffec-

tive. In this cent-
ury of enlighten-

ment, we have
Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Pel-
lets, which
cure alt liver.
stomach and
bowel de-

rangements i n
the mus t—effec-

tive wsy.
If people

would psy more
attention to prop-

erly regulating the action of their bowels,
by the use of these little "Pellets" thev
would have less frequent occasion to call
for their doctor's services tt> subdue attacks
of dange rous diseases. The " Pellets

'

' cure
sick and bilious headache, constipation, In-
digestion, bilious attacks and kindred de-
rangements of liver, stomach and bowels.

BKST IN THE WORLD,

§

<S S «5

e 8»n
a «7H
© 4."l*

II 75

4} « 10

—In 1880, according to the returns of

th e tenth ceus us, the U n ited Status wu»

FLOyR-Fsmlly.., e.. f»
OBAIN-Whcat-

21
the wealthiest of all nations, Great
Britain being" second: nnd there is no
doubt that the. last (ifteen years have
greatly widened the gap between us
and the English.

—The total number of cattle in the
United States in 1890 was 51,303,572. of

which 1,117,494 were working- oxen, and
10,511, D/iO are milch kine. the remainder
being- classed as miscellaneous.

—It Is estimated from the returns of

the eleventh "census that ninety-five

percent, of the wage-earners of this

country own less than $10,000 each.

—Mamma—Bobby, which rule in

school do yon find the hardest? Bobby
—The teacher's.—Harper's Young Peo-
ple. ;__
—The acreage of wheat in 1889 was

33,579,514, and the yield of that year
was 408,373,008 bushels.

— All sensuality is one, though It

takes many forms; all purity is one.—
Thoreau,

—Opportunity, sooner or later, comes
to all who work and wish,—Lord Stan-
la*

FLOUR-Wlntor potcnta. . .

.

GRAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red..
No. - t'hleugo spring

CORN-No. 2 ,

0AT8—No*
PORK—Mesa '

LARD—Steam

<$ 3 40

aa

—

tin

'orn—Mixed.
Is—Mixed..

Refined..

BALTIMORE,
r,...
-No. a.

125

«' H o i' I',

5» SO*
l«Ytt 20

t 80 40

e » «-'!*

a s co

«X» 43*
«_a

—

hu-

-Mesa.
I-rirat quality
Western

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 2...

Corn—No. {mixed
Oats—No (mixed. .... ......

LOUISVILLE
FLOUR—Winter patent.
ORAIN-Wbeat—No. Sred

Corn—Mixed
pats—Mixed.

POKE—Mess ,

LARD—Stasm

429
060

THB RHINO SUN
STOVE POLISH In
csfces for general
blacking of a stove.

THE SUN PASTB
POLISH for a Quick
after • dinner shine

,

applied and pel-
Jahcd with a cloth.

Morse Uro*.

/a

I'ropa., Canton, Mass., I'.s.A.

RATE EXCURSION
» ARKJthAS and TEXAS

™Cotton Belt Route
AUG, 29, SEPT. 10 & 24, 1895.

T. H. JONES,
D. P. A„

Allan la, 0».

J. H. JOSM,
Tlcktt Ait.,
Cairo, fit.

For Information adllrMt
C J'. RECTOR, I B. H. SUTTON.
Com'l Art, T. P. A..

Momnhla, fonn. I ChatUnoOfv Tunn.
W. O. ADAMS, I W. A. McQDOWN,
•• T. P. A.. T. P. A..
Na»nrl!l«,Tenn.

| Loulivlllo, K>.
t. E. DAVKNPQRT. City Th-«« A«mt. SI. |w,, M n.

The Oreat

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDER

CURE.
AtDmnrl.ta, SOoAfl.
AdTico A Famr-hlit free.

Jgj^KllmwfcCo.. Blnghamton, N. Y-

CURE FOR

WHEN WK1TIN0 TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE*
•late that /•• ... ik, AdT«rtl,ea».ai 1, uia
paper.

«* "

—they're satisfied

T»'^V^-»W^'V^^'»*^'V^«V
-Ow"Cb< POPULAR NfcVELS.

-V**

^•^y

ADAMS' PEP! - FR0TTI

i

i

.'

(»
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URRENT TOPICS.

Hokton carries a debt of *43,000,0O0.

Knui,(sii convicts earn from $10 to

tl.'i yenrly.

Thk era of. Abraham begnn October
1, B. C. 2010.

Tiik Hebrew figures place the date of
vhe flood at B. C. ?3<o.

TiIFkk is in .North Cnrolluaa post 0?-

flce named Troublesome.
Dri.tTit, by a census just finished,

has n population <if .v.',tH«i.

I( K will keep better with the blocks
packed on edge than if laid flat.

Thk Hindoo chronology extends to
0171 B. C; Ilabylon, 8158 H. C; China,
6ir,T It. C.

Thk Booth bay (Me. ) sardine factory
is e-.^u^p,,,! ( can h„|f a million small
hsrt ing dnilv.

Tin: Orthodox .lews date from the
creation, which event they place in the
year BE C :t7ri0.

A ncAr (run for burglars fatally shot

Grocer Benjamin K. Cross, of Suffolk,

Va.. who set it.

Tiimik are three species of dog that
nevel- bark—the Australian native dog.
that of Fgypt, and the 1'ersian desert
dog.

A PiSHAHUAN at Clinton, Mo., recent-

ly caught a thirteen-foot water moc-
casin snake 011 a hook baited with a
frog.

Chicago last year paid 86,334,333 for

teachers' salaries in the public schools
und 51, 074,1185 for new buildings and
sites.

.No one is wholly worthless. A man's
skeleton, nicely articulated, will sell

for JMo, while a woman's skeleton will

brin^' S-",n -

M AAitTR.v M aaiitenb shows wisdom
in adopting a 110m de plume. His real

name is J. M. W. Viuder Poorten-
Schwartz.

I >oKr.ix^8-4i©w^census brings the pop-
ulation closo up to the half-million

"mark. The gain in ten years has been
above 109,000,

TltB largest tombstone in the world.
a rough block of granite, marks the
last resting place of Henry Scarlet of

Upson county, Oa.

Tdami's arriving in Laramie are
'ocked up in the city jail over night
and hired out to ranchmen for haymak-
ing in the morning.
Kinds to move John lirown's fort

from Chicago back to Harpers Ferry
have been subscribed and the removal
will take place soon.

GeokokQ. Cannon is an accomplish-
ed linguist. His latest achievement is

the transiation of the entire book of

Mormon into Hawaiian.
QciCKsn.vKH poured in a glass will

not till it lo the brim, as it forms a

convex surface, and is higher in the
center tliHii at the brim.

A Attn protective law just passed in

Missouri provides severe punishment
'or any one convicted of killing a doe
deer in the next five years.

lT~iv7ITc.ii.st New York STi.Ood.OOO this

year to provide free education for the
children, and 83.500.000 of the amount

FOURTH DEBATE.

Mestrs Hardin and Bradley Discuss
Issues at Bowling Green.

Ihf soiwratP (oirh I-mw.hihI ilm (himlna
uf A|i|mim.nff n < nlored Man n« Hntunl
Mm lea Heiuttur— Fret* Coin.age of rttl-

nr-|^lowtr* f.ir ih» Uttbtii.ti.

notiiso fiRWtN.Ky., Afttt W-A htr«tf su-
cJt.ncr uiit'iHlfM nut UunHii-Ht ailf.-y 1I1 (hue io
the circuit ton i mom M-mit.u ;ifl<inoon
When tl e prCMtiUiitf.'unlet r tnd Him »po*U«rj|

•UceecilfMl l/i *• l:ut% am nwupeai ihcv fo'iuu
Upon it -several buiLt-i* of beuntuut n >.wrs
desiKiirM for the dt-ltiiiora. Jultra Scute tn-
(rofluifil Cot. llrniltey, who Ih-imm l he 'Iflmtfl,

In a hH|>p> inn*- >[M!«'i;n '" w»n«-h "< united r».r

a rospegifuj Ururln^ to* both ihq (ii'b.Uont.

WbpfM*ol. Irf.Trtlcv RfWie hr wan wnrmly frcrt*
ert. He fluid

.

* Why Ix Ritrhftcrowil licro to*
day* H iiifi»«-». my fricodn, tint the HftvuU of
KmiiH-lcy h;.v« f«lt Hie l>li|j-ht uijf fuVct of
uYniucriitlc rule and (1 fevltny of iinrcftl nilfl

them thnt » III never Of satttlU'-i until
the demorrntlfl p:»rty ts *wepi from
power. We Had ihe democrat.*-! eutullilate for

S
overnor go t ny over the ntu te d''cjarltig for
i« Tf*ee anil unlimited "rotnajro .if silver At

J

who may ri 17. r with me on the aMNWV TMS*
tlon. Mr llr miry . thin la not a llrlit l-eiui-ei

I democratH. but a tight la which v>ur part) li;tl

«et y 1 mi ffpaaine eTiattptrmef it- muni and
IH doetr.i.c Jf UtmorntS rntno in yo.ir

I

tr««iiu and are afttlua to take ihe hlo»»
, 1 have in- von ail wril aa I ffoed. <<iiil

I

kdOVft I ran smihI it If they c n 1 will n.H j/o

ontflttto or ttn* political prise fraa te aa irt

thriti tip l^et ttunrltfi-jtmjt- »lc of Chf refffl

j
If they Uou'i want to K**t hit- it Ih you thul I

)
am after. Oon't call for l.i-ip. Htaad up like i

1 man aud dufcml tbe act of I87;i clcniorcrt. ing
fllt\er. Your b)qj tf»-d;iy |<j thni you w.nt ••Id

for yflu r cxehanires to ie\ t e balances, why, 1

li**H tlir/i tlld \ty\i rlamn 5B8 oialaw fliivcf

v. ii h nemo leti/niion ami lc«tal rrprc^entaiioe
wfif-n It fit* worth a pti -mi u hi in LoJts
doti v Otic dollar In rilvyf , was *unh
MIK! in itnv uinrket In Kuropo for er-
('h;tap".t. ami balance* poMld be made WU hit
m a premium. Doo'i dodae behind Interna*
UOtial nr rttii Cut Th.it i \ but :i i Otfr-y- mn
tliut when miver waa worth Slut u w»* nfTuOg
Hi nrtmc U-s value to fifty cents. Mctlihe
question fairly. It was the act o( vour parly.
Tell us why sou did it. In whose mtere-i iv.i*

It done? We were n debtor nation. l'inei({n-m held our bonds payable fn com,Hot Sold,

|
but gold :in<i stiver eo;n, which w.-iw our
money TUkw bonds amounted to tttouaaudji
oftnilllous Why. I nsk. why in the mvme of

the fanner and* planter, who e wheat and eot-
~ton have bri*n xoinir down ever Mure ''ul v<m
destroy one half of our ni"ii y, ilesirov one of
the inonici with which v«- c"-' 1

'i puy vnrdt-bi**
and doubh* the demand for the other half,
thcrehy cnhunclnK tin Tuluc or punhitstng
power* You say Ueinoerats voteil for it and

etHute for an amendment, that waa never
read, though Its reading was deniiinded. con-
tatnrd the |«ti-.oii the treacherous stiletto that
did the dei d was earcfully wrapped up in

that ottrend .substitute (Applause ) link,
lilaliii'. tJrant hunsclf, and near!} every man
In both house* liemamtcd th:it. 'I'h'> knew u
when It w ;) s p;isM>d Who hut I ho crtluitora
atxl IiuUU'I'h of Mtvuritlrs with |t.\rd Interest

could ho lienetltod by if Alas, you ran not an-
swer.* Hy this act and youi p'o'tiriivf tarifl

you have robbed the people, robbed them lirst

of Ihcir earnings and then lobbeil tlieni a»air.

by decrrasinu lha value «,r their property und
the pioduets of their labor Hut ftg'atn you
w.iht to kuotv whom I will a pool tt I Tin led
Si.lies >en:iJor if one of litem tiies, and sixain

I s;iv I wilt appulnt a niTin who ran and will

hci nonboislv -land on oin dcaoK-ratic plat-

fdiin. but 09 lonif ii> my heart brats 1 will not
iippnni one who will, not relieve this country
from the result of thin triple ct tine Ihe
llr st. Mitim tit il ean be done con*
sislcnlly with the publie credit and
safely. (Prolonged tipplaiisu.) Are you
now sa ti s fied*—Ymr irave v< Qua eoun-

. try bankrupt Our mil's were closed, our
' debtorfl' tanking in despair Whatever tin;

I rctnedv »«. it becomes you tur'eiistire. and lie*

not In jour mouth to eruiei-e You <lul it.

I Tie your slu IlUtory has 'so recorded it. and
i
your allies this day Htaad across our pathway

h power to dest roy all credit and com*
in. tinl our products;

thank you for your
cheering).

ai their ow
attention.'

prices I

1 1 'i ij!im„'i.:U

wiil go for teachers' salaries.

Tiif. success of the Tennessee Cen ten-

nial exposition is Rssured. There has
been no trouble in seen ring the funds
riecessarv to carry on the work,

Obion SpaOR was killed at Kittman,
O., by the t;xplosion of a cartridge
which had become caught in his pun.
and which he was vudeavoriug to force

out.

r.M>MPiHorM) London contains 3,0U0

miles of sewors :*4.000 miles of tele-

graph wires, 4,.'.00 miles of water mains,
a,;'<>0 miles uf gas pipes, all definitely

I-outsv tip., ut May field and at Jlupklusvllie ha
announoed hi* position on thla quenuon. and
then he was eullrd to Louisville by the derno-
eratfrrmttrmimi commttre*'to"advise with the
parly leaders upon the currency question.
Now, did you ever heur of anything like that' (

the biU was |Hmthn« t\vo vnacs. tint the sub

(Laughter) I nay the currency question it

the question of the hour. Upon It dependa
the happineKsand prosperity of our people.
My position upon that quest ton \h well
understood That of my friend ts not
so well known- 1 can't tret him to answer my
questions 1 ask htm again to-day V*,'*" *•- ,»*n

case he Is elected governor, appoint a man who
favors the free coinage of silver? 1 hope he
will not evade the question this lime, for In It

Is Involved the national honor 1 hoi love the
credit of our country should be maintained
An honest nation should |Af lis debts in

honest money. Mr. Hardin will tell you
that the act of *W was a republican con-
spiracy 1 want lo waiter* thai his paiiv
l:i l he senate of the United Stoles voted
almost in a man for thai bill. If It was con-
spiracy, it was a consphaey of both parties,

and he should not try lo put it all on thn ro-

publleun party. Hut I stand here to suy t hat
the ant of '74 was not- a clandnHiInu act. It

was thoroughly understood and diseussetl by
members of both parties during the two years
previous lo its pinsago In the scnato by
a nearly unanimous vote. Mv friend tells

yon thnt this a>t reduced tha value
of the silvrr dollar from 103 cents
to fifty coots. I nay that in 1873 no silver

waa in clrcubit ton. Thcio waa no gold, either.

exerpl in ( niiforuia When sliver was worth
103 In gold, mi man was fool enough to have it

coined Into folds Sliver was shipped abroad.
Gold also went ohroad. We hud then oyer
(TOo.nfjO 000 of pnper In circulation There was
no gold or silver. Congress desired to adopt
some mennurc to bring back these metals. It

wa* done by the net of lfi'3

"Now, when you hear of the silver dollar be-
ing robbed. I want to say that it Is ie«.il tender
for all debts anywhere. It Is worth abso-
lutely a dollar In gold. Why is this'' Why is

ll that when In IM7.I we had nuiy $700 Oim.ooi in

paper In circulation, wo have to-dav besides
fa:ri.otH).ooo of gold. *t":ii ooo.noo ot isiLvcf. and
•4re.rfltl.0fW In paper, that is all on a parltyT Wo
mve tiv-dav more silver tltatt nov otlor nation
hut stands for sound money, becjiuse the gov-
ernment stands behind it. and has been ;ible to

keep Its silver crjturl to gold. Hut It

can not be kept 1 1i.it way forever
If the coinage and production of silver

keeps up. tho country will be tloodc.t ami the
government will bo bankrupted Whenever I

hem mon denouncing and raving about tho
bankers of their town I have my opinion of

them. The bankers me amonR the best class

of men In any eommunlty. They want the sin-

gle gold standard. They want good money and
good times and arc not in favor of defrauding
tho laboring man. You have seen tho affect

of cheap money dnrlng the war. Then it took
a basket to carry the money nnd a pocket book
lo carry the beef. Now you take a basket to

carry your beef and a pockeibook to carry
your money.

%

The farmer is greatly interested in honest
money. With free silver he will get the hot
end of it all around, lie wilt be paid for his

wheal and other crops on I v half their value.

]f any law I* to he passedi lot it be a law to

double the price of corn. Increasing the rrtran-

tity of anything decreases Us value. CJct

Hardin to double the price of corn by law.

(Cheers). Thai will help tho farmer but free

coinage will not I am a friend of silver. I

believe in the largest circulation of silver.

provided It is kept on a partly with gold
Hut wo can not have two measures or two

yardsticks any more than we ean have

THE FlFtll.

Bradley and Hardin Hold Anolher

Debate at Leitchfield.

Both H|><.itt<-ra «<r<- Hoarse and Rpok*
With nmieiilfy - An Au<ll»nr« of B«-

i.i-rii fi.nuoaua l.ooo Fraaaat From
ut I.ri*.t Klght Counties.

MYSTERIOUS "HATCH. STRIKING MINERS.
He In No Longer I nn>lilrri'<l Myth— Col-

HMto ln.nn.nre People M.r. .n Inter- '

M ; j8 , ha Situat.on at Ishpem-
..tint; Theorjr.

(_

Si'«iX'..». Cot. , An?. 31.— i

n'l itistiranco men of thia \

AT CHURCH

fixed.

Miss. O. W. CiiAMBKHi.Atx, of Deca-
tur, Mich., has a clock l-'O years old,

which ticlis aivay a« truthfully and
tunefully hk it did in revolutionary

times.

Ukrman veteranRdocorated the graves
of their fallen comrades in France with
the (ierman rlajr, but the colors were
promptly removed by the French au-
thorities.

Pit. Coxan Dovi.k is an extremely
systematic man and pastes over his

mantel piece a table of the principal

things he intends to accomplish each
half year.

Com*"-""'*"''' authorities assert that
the American-made silk hat is superior

both in material and finish to any
other hat of the kind in any part of
the wurld.

Thk Alabama lumber companies and
turpentine distilleries who cut govern-
ment timber arc to be sued for the val-

ue of the trees, which is estimated at
nearly $.".00,000.

Cashton, Wis., has a cave about ten
by fifteen nnd five feet high, in which
km™- and ice remain all the year
round. Tha wulla and floor are still

covered with ice.

MRS. Hki.en M. Harkku, one of the
officers of the national \V. C. T. U., en-
joyed the privilege of having her bag-
gage searched for liquors and cigars

while in London.

A nkw woman at Tulare, t'al., is

running; lliB~cnginc for a lum be r mill.

She is manager of the whole mechani-
cal outfit, and repairs the machine
when necessary, as well as running it.

A ckhtain Hanover (Mich.) man felt

so jubilant over recently experiencing
;,dig-ion that he published acard in the
county papers telling what a nasty,
drunken brute he used to be and what
a nice fellow he Is at present

Mahshai. Oaki.ky, of Madison, Wis.,

allowed a prisioner to escape at Kan
Claire. Mr. Oakley left the prisoner

pn the depot platform while he went
to purchase a ticket When h* re-

turned the man had disappeared,.

A Mohammedan widow of Bombay
started on a pilgrimage to Mecca re-

cently, taking- her jewelry with her.

After landing at Jeddah she was forced

to marry a Turkish soldier whom she
had never seen before and who disap-

peared in a couple of days with all her
property.

t'li a in. K.a M. Foulkk, of Washington,
has the finest collection of tapestry In

the United States, if not in the world.

He has spent a fortune in purchasing

fine samples of tapestries of all eras,

and In his collection lire the magnifi-

cent pieces presented by Louis XIV. to
- the Uarberini /amily . .

1 liese Men Fought lo the (tenth. < mining
n r.mi.' Anions Worshiper*.

llAiMionsm no. Ky.. An?. S8.- News
reached here Tuesday morning of n

public encounter at O.ivis' ravu
thurcli, in Washington county. Two
men. Kays and H.ulan.l. between
whom there was an old grudgci met at

flic chiitcli. Kays, it is said, struck
Darlnnd in the month with his list,

drawing blood. Darland then drew
his pistol and shot Kays tlirouirli tlie

head. A large congregation bad guth*
ercd, ami the shooting caused a panic.

Al-

Aretilrnlitlly Shot Iliiii*nlf.

Morkiikai), Ky., Au;,'. !S.—John
len, I'J years old, a saloon employe, ac-

cidentally shot himself, the ball enter-

ing the thigh on the inside four inches

above the knee joint, ranging down
and coming out of the popliteal space

and entering the leg1 again. The
wound is not serious. He was in ihe
Masonic Orphans' home, of I.ouisvilie.

lie has been home for three years and
has the rare of two orphan sisters.

Kitten rftrtummml,
(rr.KNwoon, Ky., Aug. 3S. —As Rufu-

Allbrigiit was riding through what is

known- as the Dense. Forest, a large
catamount sprang from a leaning tree

upon the flank of hi< horse. The lat-

tcr took fright and dashed awav. but
more than onn standard of money value. You I Allbrigiit kept his seat in the saddle

n
! drew a large pocket-knife and finally

killed the animal. It weighed I'J

Col. Hrodlcy hore branched off Into atute n(-

fslrs. He quoted tho Courier-Journal us say-

ing several years ago (hat the state needs new
HllVH, II llt'TT

many other important things, and also Us
rensure of the legislature for not dnfnjr its

fluty, lie quoted l'rocwr Knott as saying that

a dellcit confront* the state treasury, and that

In a few years, tf something ts not dono soon,

wc shall be bankrupt. "But why should 1

read these quotations? l>on't yon know tho

treasury at Frankfo-t has been unable

to meet the demands made upon It time and
again? Hut corruption has always followed a

longabuseof power. I ask you, fellow-okl-

rens. that thirty yeais of democratic mlsrulo

shall be swept away (Cheers.) And I appcul

to you by the good of your firesides to help re-

move this Incubus from Kentucky." After ns-

sertlng that Kentucky Is far la the rear of oth-

er states In the development of her resources.

he answered the question about the colored

civil rights bill by saying thnt "he was op-

posed to It In Kentucky. I hope this is under-

stood. This agitation of the negro question is

simply clap-trap to catch votos."

After denying he was a carpet bagger, a

charge, by the way, that Mr. Ifardln had not

brought against him. ho discussed the tariff,

denounced the Wilson bill and attempted to

point out tho fallacy of free trade. Noxt ho
struck tho penitentiary question, and scored

Mason, Hoge & Co., by saying that they

had bled the state for years. The
democratic party, said he. was the first

party In the state guilty of passing

laws te work convicts outsldo of the peniten-

tiary wnll In competition with freo labor. Ilo

wanted to know why tho state could not man-
»ge her penitentiary and make it self-sustain-

ing. After agnln repeating his question re-

garding the appointment of a United states

senator, ho talked of the Increase of the Illiter-

ate In Kentucky, and painted a rtvld pittare of

the mlsforlunos under which the state now
suffered.

Judge Settle next introduced Mr. llnrdln.

When he arose to speak the crowd cheered
for several minutes. Mr. Hardin said ihat It

for many years.

were called upon to do so. Well, nobodv else
j

could. The banks could not do it. and ninety-
|

five per cent, of the business of the country Is
j

pounds and is the first one seen hero
done through the banks. It Is not nocessary.

As long as we have the present good tlnanclnl

system, why should we get Into troublo by
changing It? If Wat Hardin Is elected it will

be a victory for freo silver.

—

(A voice- "H e w ilt

be") If cheap dollars prevnll the government
will be alruvK flown. People will be sold out

of house and home, and ruin will follow

surely."

Kentucky Tensions.

Washington, Aug. 28.—Pensions
were issued BTrfollowb: -ilus tonil'm ii—^

William II. Mason (deceased), Spring-

date, Mason county. Ileissue—John
Wilson, Hays, Warren county; William
K. Reynolds. Williamsburg, Whitley
county. Original Widows, etc.— Serca

minor of Robert Owen, IlopUinsville,

Christian; Susan Reed, Hooker, Wash-
ington.

The Hank Caved In.

WiiiTEsntRii,' Ky., Aug. ^8.—While »

dozen men were at work on lieavot

creek, in Floyd county, in the great
splash dam which gave way last win-

ter nnd destroyed several lives, the
embankment suddenly gave way. One
man named Shoan was almost instant-

ly killed. Six other persons were
buried, but were instantly unearthed,
nnd it is thought they will survive.

Arrestett for House- Breaking.

Lancaster, Ky., Aug. 28. —W. K. and
h. A. Clark, young men, were arrested

for breaking into R. H. Ilatson's dry
goods store and stealing several hun-
dred dollars worth of clothing. For
the past three weeks numerous rob-

beries have occurred. A detective was
put on the trail, which resulted in the

arrest of the young men,

Louisville Races.

Lotnsvii.i.K, Ky., Aug. 28.—The at-

tendance at Churchill Downs was good
Tuesday and tho betthnr "WnSlivclyT

The sport began with a red hot finish

between Queen May nnd ltlax'k Hawk
in which the favorite lost by a whisker.

Track fair. Fraulcin was the only fa-

vorite to win.

T.IKTCHKIKI.I). Kv . Aug. 20. More people

crowded Into the rlttl* town of t.e|trhtleM

Wednesday to hear the mth of the scries of

debates between Mr. Uardia and Cot Bradley

than the nlrie't HUlalillSut M" saw before.

Theerowd Mt virion*:? estimated at from
s.imu to <mi. and It cimr from at least elgh'.

counties. Aside from the county of Grayson,

llrecklnridge. Hardin. Latt. iltitl.r. Kdmon-
son. Ohio sot) Mcnde were represented by

large delegations, which arrived partly on

foot, on horseback, in wagons, or on special

trains that wet, iant Jlogdenvule. Kllza-

bcthlown ond Owensboro.
Huth of the speakers were hoarse and spoke—

with difficulty, Mr. Hardin opened the de-

bate* He was introduce tl by Mr Worthnm In

u neat speech at;d was greeted with great en-

thusiasm.
Mr. flanlln revoted in all nltout twenty min-

utes to tbe currency que-tlnr,. but in Ihnt

time developed nothing that varied lo any ej-

letit from his ntte- ,m-«-s in previous <\> -

bales He again said thnt he had no quar-

rel with democrats, and that he wa«
here to Ugnt wjth Col. Bradley, whr.

represented the republican party. He referred

lo Hie slander that had be.-n uttered against

Kcutucky. and defended the old state with

much warmth. He hoped that his republican

opponent would noi continue to make mis-

statements of facts. Mr Hardin repeated bli

five questions regarding Negro laws, andasurd
whether his opponent wonId n^f-lnt a Ne.ito

t'tiited Stiles senator If he had an opportunity.

He usked that the iniestini.s Be answered in

lils rejoinder. Mr Hartiin showed how Col.

Hrad.ey had dodged till qu-silons by asking

others Instead and when driven frogs quoting

Certain authorities had quoicd others.

Obi Bradley was also warmly greeted when
he arose 10 speak. He said that probabl

such crowds as were attending their dPPS'et

hud never before assembled In Kentucky; that

this was a momentous year in the history of

Kentucky, and Hie reason the p-nple turned

out so was th'-y were in a state of unreM
nnd dissal'sfiu'lionover tue resullsof llieden-

orralu- iidinlnist i-.itl.i'i H, th-n devoted his

speech, as usual, to the currency question, ad-

vocating the tingle R Id standard Then
he made an appeal to the uopullsts

1

who are

very strong in tills count v. and -aid lie wTshe I

Tom I'ettlt was here to Join In the debate He
would like to hear him I'lien he look up tht

Negro question and said mat he would noi voti

for a law in Kentucky similar to Ihat now in

force in New Yorlt Me averred ihat he was

optKtscd to mixed schools in Kentucky. Thit-

was the only one of Mr. Hardin s live questions

he answered. Instead, he quoted a law passed

In New York In 138* when Clrveli-.ti.l

was governor of that state ihat pro-

vided In effect that colored schools which are

in operation In New York shall be opened fot

Ihe education of pupils without regard to race

or color. "This 5B5WI " s aid lie.-th.it ourmrn
Orover Cleveland was in favor of mixed
schools, for he signed this bill " Then he asL-

eil Mr. Hardin lo say how he stood upon t i„

live questions Mr. Hardin had put to Col Brad-

ley at Howling Greon, and then put the follow-

ing five questions to Mr. Hardin:
•You said in your Owensboro speech and in

your letter lo Coop'-t- i!i u .von had alw.iv-

1,,-rn in Tav-or or the free a at mil milted eulna--t

uf Mil ci Do you Hand u,v* llu- SC dee Iat alltiii."

Mill- And will you K ii»*e "I vacancy appoint

as I'nitcd States senator n man who entejrtalns

tin--,- views?
Will you apixiint as seni.iiir a man who in-

diirsrs ihr views o( Si'i-re.irv tariisle as <•>;-

pressed in his recent yre.it speeches In tht-

btatc'r

"Will vou appoint as senator a man who fa-

vors the single ;:olrt standard in ibe absence of

an International agreement'-

Will you appoint as senator a man who Is In

hirmony with President Cleveland at this

litre on ihe money question''

"vVitl you appoint as apnaier

a

niau who is

opposed to the lice and unlimited coinage of

silver in the absence of an iniernatioualagree-
nu nt

'Wtvn vou have answered these ques-
tions. ' said t'ol Bradley. "I will answer
yours.

;;i conclusion. Col. Htada'v showed th.it he

had tried lo make a point on his opponent by
-qimnii^ ini o!'i'ect!V"or—tu—n uii'-deotim^ n v it o

ner from an iddrcss of i;,,v. TSfevenaon m
lsiiv. He tmn^ read from Gov. Stevenson's
address ihat in lSii-i Kentucky vyas out
of delu "anil Rail several millions Tti the
treasury. Then he ndmittrd that lie

goverr.or also said in the same message
that he had no licui'cs utMui whivrit to base an

Colorado
The police

city are inrlintd to believe that the

mysterious "Hatch,'" 'o frequently re-

ferred to by 11. II. Holmes as being re-

sponsible for many of the crimes
cliaro-.-.i to the latter itulivolual, is not

a myth. In r.upport of their lielief they
produce some facts which seem to lend

plausibility to the idea tuat Hatch if

not only a reality but that he was in

the business of robbing life insurance
companies before Holmes himself en-

tered upon that profession. In April.

1800, Clark W. Hatch was tried in this

city for the murder of his uncle near
l>4.,.L-;rs>- ; t-- r,, 1 -V'-V --gh appear-
ances were against him. no legal case

couid iic made out. and he was acquit-

ted. A few months later he was ar-

rested on a charge of swindling the

travelers' Insurance lo. outof a laro-c

stun of money. He escaped conviction
on a technicality, lint on the trial il

was provil beyond doubt that lie and
1 cen euyag.ed in a series of successful

graveyard swindles. When he was re-

leased the insurance people were read-,

to arrest him on new charges, but

on the ruling of the cour'

he Wis guaranteed safe conduct ti

his home before he could be re-arrested

On the wny, although he was guardei;

and watched by detectives, llatci.

managed to escape. Since that tim<

he has not been heard of. It is the be

lief here that the Hatch mixed up ii:

Hie I'ietzel case may be the Hatch ol

this city, and in some quarters it is be-

lieved thnt Holmes and Hatch are tin

same person, but that Holmes himself

was the man wlto was tried in thiscitv

in 1890. Photographs of the latter arc

,iot obtainable, but a picture of tilt

man now in prison in Philadelphia will

bo secured and the question of idenltt .'

will then be settled by the conH oni-

cicls who wemi_i*^ attendance onthe
tri.tl of Clark W. Hatch in l&W

in£ and Negaunee.

erersl Companies of Sllli in Are Present,

nno- Othern Have lleen Ordered to the

S-iene-The Strikers In I £\y Mood
and Bloodshed is Kipected.

SriENCE OF LAW.

Justice Brewer Addrts es the Amer-
ican Bar Association-

Terminate All Rerlew In the Appellate
Court There Stloald He No Appal In
Criminal t sues -Curtail the Right

of tontlnnlnft- sons.

WAIlll'.N I.AKIE THOMAS,

Of -Kentucky, newly elected Crane
Commander of Knights Templars.

HOWLED DOWN.
Ilradley
I>id Not

llvviiiu- to Discourtesies to Col.

the Joint Debate at I mliicio <

Take l'laee.

Kminkni v., Ky.. Aup. 31.—The sixth

joint debate in the scries of twelve

|
which was to have taken place between
Col. Wwll. Ilradley and' Cen. V. W.

j
Hardin at Eminence Friday was called

|
off on rteeount of the noisy demonstra-
tion of the crowd.

Col. Ilradley was to have opened and
I gloseo the debate. Wnen he attempted

Ikiipkmimi, AJich., Sept 2.— Excite-
ment and forebodings for the morrow
expressed the feeling of the citizens cf

this mining tawn,.and the neijrb boring-

one of Negaunee Sunday night. A

hundred and a half of stalo soldiers

are encamped in the vicinity of the

l.al c Angelinc mine, where the steam
shovels are to be operated by men who
have been bruugb* from ehicstro to

take the places of the strikers. The
mining companies are determined to

beirin the movement of their ore

after a month's idleness and (rov.

Kii-'n has dispatched six com-
panies of the Fifth regiment of in-

fantry to the scene for the purpose of

[dlprding all the protection which the

sheriff and the owners of the great'

mires may need to keep the peace and
resume business. The thousand odd
strikers, skilled miners, laborers, trim-

mers and steam shovel men. who have

been reduced to desperate straits by

their idienc s and the prospect of see-

ing other men fill their places. threaten

to prevent the operation of (.he shjavels

nnd the situation is alarming.
( ol. Lyon, of the Fifth regiment, ar-

rived here Sunday afternoon "Ah two
companies o: his regiment fromTJough-
ton and at once put his men in camp
under strict discipline, expecting seri-

ous work for them Monday. At a later

hour a special train arrived from lion

wood, bearing another company of the

F'ifth regiment. From Marquette, l'.ig

Rapids and Ludington will come early

Monday one company eUch of the Fifth.

making three hundred well armed and
officered militiamen with orders tc

protect life and property at all haz

ards.

The strikers have been in ac ugly

mood all day and the arrival of the

troops has added to their -excitement.

They gathered around the ore pit and
on the streets when they heard of the

arrival of three hundred men from
Chicago to do the work which they re-

fused to do until their demands were
satisfied. They talked threateningly

of what they would do if they got at

the new men. who had been taken in

charge by agents of the Lake Ange-

line Co. on their arrival Sunday, and
housed and fed under protection of

private guards. The company is deter-

mined to put these men to work early

Monday to move the big stock of ore

to the lake. The mines of the Lake
Angelinc. Lake Superior and Cleve-

land tliffs companies here have been

Hooded by the withdrawal of the

pumps on account of the strike, and
the Iluffalo and Jaekson mines at

Negaunee have been treated in a simi-

lar manner, so that no attempt will be

made to put new- miners to work. The
stocks of ore on hand will last a long

time, Three thousand men were orig-

inally locked out >vh,?i s raise in

wanes was refused, but the number of

strikers has dwindled down to 1,000.

the remainder having gone to other

mines and obtained work.
Capt. Walters, of the Lake Angeline,

says he does not expect serious trou-

ble, but he is determieed to follow the

Detroit. Auk SO.—Thursday afternoon Jus-
tice David ftrevver. of the United Statos su-

preme court, addressed the delegates to the

American Bar Association meeting. Ho
showrd how little by little the- tja ver was
lifted to his proper* and accustomed place and
became the reeopnlz^d leader of society. This
leadership of the lawyer ts not aecirtental i.or

enforced, but natural, and resulting from his

relations to human society. No one can look

at American society as it Is to-day and has
is, u aiinu, .... . ....rtrry Of national existence.

without perretvinfr that the recognized

persistent and universal leader in social

and political ivCairs has been the (term of the

(treen bag It was the brain of the lawyer

which fashioned constitutions anil his brain

that applies and makes them u-eful. There
was no physical force to rompe! his supremacy
and the lawyer of the future to continue the

leader must be a wiser man than the lawyer of

the past ox present.

.11 STICK BKJSWRft.

pleading and ei

THE KKI> FLAi;.

Concealed by a dWorina of Blaofc,

Carried on Chicago Stroota.

Vsrlallats Hold a Cel-brat an at Which
Oarar Nerbr, M ol» ,ri >rliivat» and l.nry

Famous ' Attend Red Hatf I'rrseul-

ed to the secfeMstH Labor Party

Chicago. Sept. 3 -The Knig/hts of

the lied Flag carried their banner
through the streets of Chicago Sunday
notwithstanding the order of the may
.: \ '""-i lfttWI "as concealed by a
covering of bleck. They held a cele-

bration Sunday afternoon in the back-
yard of a saloon on I lybonrn avpnno
at which llscar Necbe and Michael
Schwab, two of the anarchist's par-

doned by Gov. Altgeld. ond Lucy I'ar-

sons were present. The day was made
the^oceasion for the presentation of a
handsome red flag Hi the "socialistic

labor party" of Chicago, by tho wives

and daughters oi socialists. At the

grounds it was unfurled amid izr*>^

cheers, bnt it was not waved accrtrdtng

to orders.

The gathering of socialists, some of

whom declared themselves to be an-

archists and others who would !>e in-

sulted uX the name, was not so large or

enthusiastic as similar assemblages
have been. ___^__^_^_
The speakers of the day were M. V.

P.ritzeus and Michael Schwab. After

the prvs. .,,-rimi Mr. lirvtEems scored -

that he was compelled to sit down. W. ;

P. Thome, the democratic chairman,
nrose and-.-ap-pealcd. for order^but^llig

estimate and tliio I netefore. be could only as-

sume that alier Kentucky's debts had been
paid in IftfUthe state had several millions in ,

the treasury.

KENTUCKY POLITICS.

The Democratic Sub.Committee Istnes an
Addreas to the Democratic. Voters of
the State.

I.ol'IsTll.i.K. Ky., Aug. '.10r=-Tlie etuii" '

in itICO appointed a few days ^ago by

erowd paid no attention to him.
Col. Bradley attempted again and

again to speak, six times in all, but

The Mob Unknown.
Aug. 28.-SrHlNOrTKI.l), Ky.. Aug. 28."—The cor-

gaychlm great pleasure to sec before him the
J
-yner held an inquest Tuesday over the

jone *mT alnea' of Warrc.i coantrr-H" «ns
! uody of ii Brrlson -Xe^S.—wtnT""Wnrrcn coutttvr- He mm

here to meet the foulest calumnies ever ut-

tercd against a free people If these indirect

charges were true he was willing to step down
and out. If they wore not true, ho ashed what
do you think of n party that would malic them.
Mr. Hardin said: "Idiocy nnd republicanism

have grown together. Whether It was idiocy

that produced republicanism or republicanism

that produced Idiocy ts s problem still un-
solved " (Cheers.)

Mr. Hardin then roferred to the Noeto law In

New York. H-> asked Col. Bradley not to

evade the question as he did the other day. but
to say whether U3 was In favor of such a law.

The Negro wants this law. Seventy of them
took advantage of It in New York tlic other
day and succeeded In Imposing a 1600 line upon
several restaurant keepers who re-

fused to serve them. I ask you
these questions: "Are you In favor

of mixed schools! Are you In favor of a sep-
arate coach law? Do you want the Negroes to

ride In the same coach with vou? In case you
arc elected governor, are you going to appoint
a Negro, If you ean And one qualltied ,as United
States senator to till a vacancy? Aro you go-
ing to put Neftroes into any of the forty or-IWty

places you will have at your disposal as gov-
ernor. (Cheers). Answer these questions."
Next Mr. Hardin showed that the cost of crim-
inal prosecution In republican judicial dis-

tricts waa far groatcr than lit democratic dis-

tricts.

Mr. Hardin took up the currency question.

He said (A voice: "We nre satisfied about
state matters, now let us hear about silver and
gold"): "Well. I am ready. Mr. Hrudlcy
flinches under the blows I am dealing him and
his party, and begs shelter vsoisd detnoorau

war
lynched by a mob nt 2 o'clock Monday
morning. Tho jury failed to identify

nny of tho mob, and it is not likely the

investigation will be pushed further.

The jail doors wore completely
wrecked by the mob.

Flour Altll l>itniilK«d.

IlARTFonn, Ky., Aug. 28.—The card-

ing machine attached to tho large flour

mill of .1. W. F'ord A Co., of this place,

was destroyed by fire. The elevator
that stood near was badly damaged.
Loss on building, machinery and stock

S3,000. Insurance on elevator and
wheat.

Well-Known Covington Man Suicides.

Covisoton, Ky., Aug. 28.—Theodore
May, a well-known Covingtonian, com-
mitted suicide Tuesday morning with
a 38-calibcr revolver! Ho shot himself
twice , on o bullet-ente ring the brain
and the other the heart. He was de-
spondent over business reverses.

Jumped Krnm a Train.

Hoi'KiNSVH.i.K, Ky., Aug. 28— Prof.

& K i"ox, a member of thn faculty of

Smith Kentucky college, of this city,

was fatally Injured by jumping from a
moving passenger train at Trenton, a

milea south af thla citjr,

the state central committee to find a

way out of the difficulties' caused by
the declaration of 1'. W. Hardin, the

nominee for governor, in favor of free

sill IT (
'
l i l i ni",o:"i*s-ncd a ra fhn ic i n.nK-

able address Thursday night to the
democratic voters of the stutc. It is

signed by Charles 11. Long. (len. J. 1!.

Castle, N. U. Woodson and others, and

failed to get a hearing. Seeing that

any attempt to speak was in vain he
gave it tip, saving that the noise was
more than he could stand, and refus-

ing most positively to proceed further.

The colonel said: "I wish I had my
voicc a minute so I conld tcii this

I
crowd what titter contempt I hold

! them in." llien. tolning up his raair.i-

|
script, he left the stand.

The action of the crowd is condemn-
|
ed by the chairman of the democratic

I committee ac well "an the republicans

I
who were present, and they decln re

|
that it is an outrage and a disgrace to

Henry county.

: to open the debate the noise and dis-

ur'-ance of the crowd was so great order of the «Hnpany officiate to move
the ore Crowds were on the street at

a late hour discussing the situation

and the prospects of a conflict between
tTie strikers aurtThTiTtiamen. 'ihe mer-

chants. who were at first in sympathy
with the strikers, are now against

them forthetr stubbornness, and hn-re

refused to extend credit for provisions,

which has resulted in much priva-

tion already among the families of

strikers. The business men fear the

looting of their stores, and armed
watchmen patrol the streets and guard
the interests of business houses.

T.tvmvr. Mich. Sept 2.—Oov. Rich

BRADLEY

says.

"Whatever opinions yon may hold ns to

economic questions, ami the differences there
may exist relative thereto, we earnestly atul

sincerely ask you to lay t Item on ihe altar of

the party, for its safely and success and unite

in one great effort to defeat the republican

party nnd its nominees, t'erlainly no true

democrat desires the election of the republic-

an ticket and the defeat of the democratic
ticket.

Wc should wisely bear In mind Ihat In Ihe
past our sister states of the south were sub-
jected to a bitter and degrading experience,
and a loss of good government, prestige, pros-

perlty and wealth under republican e, n-

trol of their state ami local affairs, and
relief came only through the democratic
party coining into power. It is a well
known and significant fact that northern
men or republicans moving into or locating

In the southern states soon awakens to the

fact nnd necessity in their own Int erests of

voting with the democratic party for control

of the stale and local affairs as a guarantee of

good government aa against Ihe republican
party and bad government. The good people

of Kentucky surely do not want to try danger-
ous experiment of turning ovor state and
loer.l affairs to the -republican pany. nearly
one-half of which is composed of the Negro
veto.

Wc plead for harmony, chnrity and forcbear-

nnce under broadness of thought and utter-

nncc. in a spirit of conciliation, on Ihe pnrtof
the residents of the state, and of every demo-
cratic voter throughout the state for the
united action and support of the entire ticket

and platform.

He Was Drowned.—CoU 'w ih '

w.—Kyr;—Arrrr;—30:—Nicho-
1ns Sehuldyce, aged 43 years, a car-

penter of tho Iron Mountain railroad

transfer steamer St Louis, at this

place, while in a small boat alongside

the steamer, working on the hull, fell

overboard and was drowned. i

May Result In a I-y m-hlng.

MottKMKAP, Ky., Aug. 3a—At White
Oak, a post office 30 miles from here,

on the Morgan and Magoffin county
line, Henry Freeman shot and killed

lloyd Arr.ett Thursday morning. Ar-

nett refused to sell Freeman whisky.

He tvas captured and may he 'melted.

OK July 28. 1899, Mrs. Charles
Pricket t dropped a bowl of butter in a
well at Attalla, Ala. The other day
the well was cleaned out and tho bowl
found. In it the butter still remained
inta ct nnd as pure and fresh as when
put in the well.

At a recent fashionable wedding; in

Chicago, the bride, a widow, was given
away at the altar by her son, whose
ago is ton yea:..

A mo hotel in 1'rinevillo, Ore., is

owned by a Chinaman. He rents it to

a white man who entertains only Cau-
issian gue sts.

QUITS.

Hreaks up theThe Incident nt Kminrucc
Joint Heinle.

Loiisvii.i.k. Ky., -Aug. 31.—The
Hradley-llardin debates are all off. as

a result of Friday's unpleasantness at

Kminence. At 1 o'clock Saturday
morning the following self-explana-

tory letter was issued:

HKADtil'AKTRKS KePCIU.ICAN KXKCl.-

TIVK COMMITTFR.
Li'lisvii.i.i:. Ky.. Aug. 30. ISO".

Hon. L. C. Norman, Chairman of the

Democratic Cam pais.., vonvmittee

—

Dear Sir: The discourtesy shown our
candidate for governor at Kminence
Friday, in breaking oil the debate by
denying him a hearing, constrains us

to cancel the remaining appointments.

Respectfully,
\Y. XuiiuHiKY Huxucn, Chairman.

was in telegraphic communication
with Col. Lyon, of the Fifth regiment,

at Ishpeming. Sunday night, nnd was
fully advised of the situation. The
governor will order out the entire

He deprecated technical

plained:
"(iod speed the day when a victory won by I

trick shall ruin the lawyer who wins it."

There was a demand for mure speed in the
dispatch of litigation. He thought a slow
procedure with free right of appeal from court

to court was barely tolerable, when life Usell

moved slowly. Now. when all life moves In

the hot haste of a Kansas cyclone, something
must be done to bring the movements of the

courts Into harmony with the speed of other
things. He satd impbrtunt questions are not

rightly decided unless fully considered, but
greater expedition can be obtained with-
out detracting from the fullest exam-
ination nnd consideration. He wotilt?

shorten the time of the process and
curtail the right of continuances. When once
a case has been commenced he would deny to

every court the rlyht to Interfere and take
]iins,:iction of any matter that could not b«

brought by either party Into tho pending liti-

gation. He would also limit the right of re-

view and terminate all review In one appellate

court He explained a method which woulc
make rever-als difficult to obtain and they
shou'.d be difficult, he said. The end of the

lit! ;atlon should be almost always in the trial

court

In criminal ca*es there should be no appeal
He said it was with reiuctan--\ but the trtttfc

is that you car, tmst •* jury to do Justlc*

to tbe accused with more safety thac
you can aa appellate court to secure
protection to the public by the speedy
puui-hiurnt of a criminal. Heiter an occa-

sional blunder of the jury or a justice of the

peace, he thought, than the habit of protracted

litigation. Are we not In danger of undermin-
ing the jury by tbe freedom of appeals, he ask-

ed. The sense of responsibility should not be

taken away from the Judge and jury. We ought
sc to nrijim our system of jurisprudence that

each jurcr shall come to feel that the respon-
sibility for the administration of justice rests

maiu'-y upon him.
These suggested reforms nre simply s mat-

ter of machinery. The power must be in the

man. The lawyer mu«t be fitted to lead, nno
for that a thorough education is necessary. II

the pro,'.'--!,.!! I- to u.aiai.iia its prominence,
If it Is going to continue the great profession

a lomrer course of preparatory study must be

requfrett A better education is the great need
and the most Importan t reform. The door of

administration to the bar must swing on re-'

lnctant hinrcs and onlv he be ticrmitted to

pass through w.io has by continued and pa-

ticnt study lined himself for the work of a

safe counsellor inu me place o[ a leader. 1B6
htv:her education to-day was the special need

of the profession because the law is more in-

tricate and -rrrmYult than heretofore. If we
would have a steady advance In sociai

order, we must have an equally constant
advance in the character aid accomplish-
ments of the lawyers. The power of our pro-
fri,I,,n lies not In the mere number of Its

members but In their learning and capacity.
Mum- p.,yM In h.. ilnteiro. l from the bar. A

Mayor Swift for interfering with the

liberty of American citizens by refus-

ing them the right to march through
the streetswith ared Hag, the "symbol
of socialism."

Mr. Schwab disappointed those who
expected hira to say much regarding
his bcinir put in prison. The gentle-

men oid say that his followers wonld
succeed if a hundred thousand of thern

were thrown into prison, but he failed

to make any personal remarks. He
urged those present not to go home
and sleep, but to go to jvork and rally

their people and teach their children
to fight against oppression.

day.
steam

The attempt
shovels with

will be made nt 7 o'clock.

to operate the

imported labor

A Ship Canal Convention.

Cincinnati, Aug. 31.—While not a large

body, the ship canal convention which
was held in the convention ball of the
f iratnT"hoteT Friday repicsentcd-a-deal
of money nnd brains. There were
about fifty delegates present from
various cities along- the line of the

Miami and Erie canal. There were
also delegates from Indiana and Michi-

gan. A permanent organization will

be effected.

Organising a Football Team.

Lexinoton. Ky., Sep". 3.—Charles H.

Mason, one of the best football coach-

.•rs in the Tinted States, has been en-

gaged at a salary of $(>0 a week as in-

structor of tho state college t:am.

Mason played half back on the Cornell

team last year and was in the game in

which Harvard met defeat, and Prince-

ton was tied. He will assume coi.troi

of his new charge on September 10

Smith Alford. who defeated Goodwin
for the amateur sprinters' champion-
ship of the south at the fairgrounds
on Thursday last will captain the team
this season.

tira»»boppers Fed to Hogs.

Toi'KKA, Kan.. Sept. 2.— In Barton,
llice. Stafford" and Ellsworth counties,

central Kan, as, millions of grasshop-

pers swarm in the fields where wheat
has been harvested. Farmers are gath-

ering the insects and feeding them to

thcif-luvffs. The farmers make a frame

of an Old header rigged up with can-

vas screen running over two rollers.

Tho machine is driven over the field,

and the 'hoppers fly against the can-

vas ami rollers aud are killed. Then
they are shoveled into a wagon and
fed to the hogs.

Commission Merchant Assassinated.

Atlanta, Ua., Aug. 31.

a wholesale commission merchant, was
assassinated at a o'clock Friday morn-
ing on ono of the most prominent thor-

oughfares in the city, while en route

from his home to his store. Tho assas-

sin stood in an alley at the rear of the

Grand opera-house, and as llass passed

he fired, the ball going entirely through
his brain. A number of people saw
him fall, and ran to him, but the assas-

sin had escaped up the alley to 1'cach-

treo street Hass told his son Thurs-

day night that his life had been threat-

ened, aueV *y whom.

Hrni.iN.
A. llass,

Killed the Wrong- Man.
Chicago, Aug. 31.—A dispatch from

Grand Rapids, Mich., says: John
Sraalley killed Saturday while re-

sisting: arrest on the charge of com-
plicity in the train robbery at Fenn-
ville, August 20, and for the murder of

Detective llrower, Atigust 23, was at

Hrinton, Isabella county, Mich., ninety
miles from the scene of the crime from
noon August 20 until noon August 84.

Scores of old acquaintances there,

farmers and former friends all of the
utmost icspectnbilit | , will swear to

this. They intend pr tecuting Small-

cy's alttYtf for aurd.8av,

llattle of Seiliui Anniversary.

growing mitl: ilude is crowotrg who are not fit

to be .avvyers. vho disgrree the pro'ession

after t hoy are In It, It would be a blessing to

the profession and to the community as vve.l il

some Noachian deluge would etv.-u'f half of

those who have a license to practice
lawyer should, by

fuliv us well educated in the law as his city

brother.

In closing Justice Brewer said:

"It is proof of a growing conliden.-e in man
and his capacity for self-control that I now
liiek with the lull assuran'-e of faith to the

dawning of a d iv when some great interna-

tlnnal coti-t sin :i cine intn being whose judg-
ments, toucbin- no questions b.-ivvrcrt indi-

viduals, shall dete:miue all controversies be-

tween nations by sti?h detenninjatlonu bid the

world's farewell to the soldier. * *

•Out of the rich bruin of our piofession

shall be wrought the form and structure of

that court. Its fashions and its glory, and the

lawyers all be the judges theicet'
"

THE KENTUCKY MIDLAND.

Report That No One Will lttd For It When
OfTered For Sale.

Frankfort. Ky., Aug. 31.—Col. At-

tilla Cox. of Louisville: Judge James
A. Cantrill, Judge Payne and Sena-

tor Samuel Davis, of Georgetown,
were here attending a meeting ol

the directors of the Home Construc-

tion Co. The latter company is

the biggest creditor of the Kentucky
Midland Railway Co., and the meeting
is supposed to have had some connec-
tion with the sale of the road which is

advertised for Monday next. The im-

pression, however correct, has got out

here that the road will not be sold,

that no one of the line-holders will bid

the upset price of $320,000, and that the

affairs of the road will go back to the

circuit courts

LABOR CONGRES3.
J. Kier Hurdle Delivers a Brief Address at

the Fortnightly Meeting.

Chicago, Sept 2.—J. Kier Hardie de-

livered a brief address ,at the fort-

nightly meeting of Ihe Chicago labor

congress Sunday afternoon. The rela-

tion of the independent labor party to

anarchists, he declared, is one of open —

hostility. Anarchy represen-ts no
government, but the' labor advo-

cates believe in making use of the

existing forces of government, both na-

tional and local, to accomplish the

betterment of their condition. He
was opposed to revolution because
men who would not take the trouble

to vote, could not be counted iipon to

fight; but even if they fought and
were successful, they could not be
capable of carrying out the new or-

ganization of industrial enterprises,

and there would be a return to the old

conditions.

The prospects for socialism appearsd,

more favorable in this country than in

Europe, because there is a larger suf-

frage, no hereditary aristocracy, and a

better system of electing the national
government. The first step must be
in the organization of trade unions,

and if workingmen were unable to do
this, they could not hope to carry out
the greater reforms which socialism
vconl.l Tvrimr jjbout. Mr. Hardie and
John Swinton will speak Monday night
at the Auditorium.

IT Q. A: R. Rates.

Chicago, Sept, 2.— War is threatened
here in (J. A. R. rates to Louisville.

The llnrlino-ton, Cedar Rapids and
Northern are apparently quoting a
one-cent » mile-rate. ~3?he- evidence at
present is that some of the competing
lines will even attempt to do better

than this. There has not been a great
stir until within a few days over rates

to the national encampment, but it

now begins to look as though there

•vrttt~toe~a rat°~war of la rge d imension s.

Eirtiiqiak' in New Jirsey.

Hltiii Hkidok. N.J.,Sept ?.—An earth-

quake shock was felt here about 8

o'clock Sunday morning, and from re-

t » lilt CJVt'li b «Q» * ippanrc ttv hp»»•pr

been felt all through this (Hunterdon)
county, liuildings rocked, be<ls were
shaken, rudely arousing people who
had not risen, and in a number of

houses articles fell from shelves, all

much to the alRrm of nervous people.

The shock was greater in the upper
part of th; county.

Munitions of War S«li«d.

Washington, Sept. 2.—The treasury
department received a telegram from
Collector of Customs Cott.rell, at Cedar
keys., Fla., saying that at the instiga-

tion of tbe Spanish consul at Tampa
he had seized, at a point twenty miles

from Cedar Keys. 1.10 Remington rifles,

a quantity of cartridges and It kegs of

powder, which were to have been
shipped to Cuba.

Stricksn With Tallow Fever.

St. Lotis. September 2. —A special

from the City of Mexico says: Informa-

tion reached this city from the Isthmus
of Tehaunteprc that H. Aldridge. gen-
eral material agent of the Tehaunte-
pre railway, is stricken with yellow

fever at Coatzacoalcos. His condition

Sept. 1.—The inaugural ; lit:

ceremonies of the celebration of the

battle of Sedan, the final engagement
of the Frnnco-Frussian war, was cele-

brated here Sunday. The program
in this city included the inauguration
of the Kaiser Wilhelm memorial
church. The decorations of the houses
along tlie principal streets showed that
the citizens had combined their efforts

to produce most startling effects. The
combination harmonized throughout
the city in design and also in color.

The effect was that there were long
lines of evergreens, masses of flowers
and a profusion of flags and flowers.

The O. A. R. F.nrampment.

Lorisvii.i.K, Ky., Sept -.—The work
of decorating the Falls City for the tl.

A. R. encampment is progressing fine-

ly, and the city will be proud of her
appearance when the old soldiers meet
Some of the larger firms will spene
STi.OOO each in beautifying their places

of business.

The vets will only march two t»nd

one-half miles, the shortest rout* ever
pursued In a 1!. A. R. parade. All ar-

rangements for the parade and its for-

mation have been completed. Stock
for the big barbecue Is coming i n fast,

and there will be enough wid mors
for all.

Brothers Die of Typhoid Fever.

mtn, Ky., A.u

senger came to Georgetown for a coffin

for a young man named Fish, who had
died near Jett Station, Franklin coun-

ty, of typhoid fever. Before the un-

dertaker started a dispatch was re-

ceived to bring another coffin, as a

brother had died of the same disease.

To Test the Apportionment Act

Inpiahapolis, Ind., Aug. 31.—The
suit brought in Sullivan county to test

the constitutionality of the legislativs

apportionment act parsed by the rest

legislature has been filed in the Indiana

supreme courts

Reunion et the Thlrt j-Stnrh.

Nobi.e8VU.i-k, Ind., Aug. 31. —Tht
twelfth annual reunion of the Thirty
ninth Indiana regiment was held hen,

Thursday and Friday. A campfir*

was held in the 'courthouse, addressed

by Milton Garrigus, of Kokomo, and
several of the old comrades. The at-

tendance waa about 100, which is ai

average of these reunions.

afs Bite Causes Death.

BtTTLiB, Ind., Aug. SI.—Clarence, the

3-year-old sod of J. F- Classen, resld

iag Hear South Milford, was bitten by

a rat several days ago, and died Fri

day morning of blood poisoning.

is critical.

Cholera la Russia.

St. I'KTERsniRO, Sept. 2.—Official re-

turns show that there have been 2,025

cases of cholera and 715 deaths from
the disease in the government of Vol-

hynia between July 11 and August 17

Kartno,uiks Shook at Chester, Pa.

Cukstk.k, Pa., Sept 3.—An earth-

piake shock shook this city about ti

o'clock Snnday morning, and startled

many people. The vibration did not

continue longer than several seconds,

but it caused windows and buildings

to tremble and'wail ornaments to be-

come dislodged.

New Evidence la a Murder Cass.

Bi.ufftos, Ind., Sept 2.—New evi-

dence has been found in the Harring-

ton murder case. Fred Ucelle, a young
waiter, is in jail under suspicion of

having a part in the affair. Harring-

ton's widow is also in jail.

A Hsavy Crop of ApplM_
Warsaw, Ind., Sept. 3.—Cider apples

in Kosciusko county are so plentiful

that neither the fruit nor the apples

have any value. The trees are heavily

laden, and hundreds of bushels lie

upon the ground, the returns not justi-

fying picking them up

Bltctxlc Eosl From Woostsr to Clev-tlaa l

WooHTKK, O., Sept- -'. The incorpo

Tutors of uti electric railway from

Wposter I" Cleveland via MadiuinbuT{r,

Cisston, Seville, Medina and Brooklyn
wI.T at once proceed to procure right
., .pay
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The campaign in this State is

attracting much attention through-

out the country.

Considering the long dry spell,

causing a scarcity of both water and
grass, livestock is looking well.

M. S. Quay has not lost his hold

on the Pennsylvania Republicans,

as illustrated by the State conven-

tion at Harrisburg last week.
m » '

—

Gen. BrsuNELL. Republican can-

didate for Governor of Ohio, has in-

creased the wages of his employes
ten percent, under the awful Dem-
ocratic tariff law.

The speakers at the Lagoon last

Saturday night were Hon. Wat
Hord, Hon. J. S. Gaunton the Dem-
ocratic side, and Hon. W. S. O'Neal

for the Republicans.
^

.

By what authority do the alleged

Democratic journals in Louisville

continue to read Democrats out of

the party. The Democratic party
in Kentucky does not belong to

them.

The Louisville Republicans are

engaged in a little war of their own,
if reports be true. The cause of the
trouple was a cut-and-dried conven-
tion, the nominees of which are not
at all satisfactory to the rank and
file of the party.

• ^ m

TnERE is a fjreat deal of truth in

the following from the Frankfort
tapital

:

"If half the Democrats and Dem-
ocratic newspapers of Kentucky
would fight the Republican party
one-half as hard as they are fignting

one another, Hardin's majority
woufd be 75,000."

The State Guards broke camp at

Henderson last week. The encamp-
ment showed that Kentucky's sold-

ier boys are up in "G" in military
affairs, and their officers are very
proud of them. Gov. Brown has
taken great interest in the State
Guards, and is very-much gratified

at the showing they make.
• ^ »

The Hardin and Bradley joint-

debates are all oft. *At the Eminence
meeting, one day last week, Col.

~BradieyTefused~to speak because of
the disturbance in the crowd. Col.

Bradley and his friends claim that
the disorder was for the purpose of
keeping him from speaking, but the
Democrats denounce the charge.

— » ^ m

The Ohio Democrats are lining
up to give .the Republ icans the
strongest fight possible this fall.

The legislature elected in November
will have the choosing of a United
States Senator, and to retain that
office the Democrats will h"vn to
capture the legislature, and they
have hopes of being able to do that.

teaafcsa
The joint debates between Gen.

Hardin and Col. Bradley are being
attended by large crowds, but so far

they have developed nothing new.
Col. Bradley is rehashing his old
charge of mismanagement of State
affairs on the part of the Democrats,
and Gen. Hardin controverts his
charges, and shows that Kentucky
lias had an economical government
ever since the war.

The following is the address is-

sued by the Democratic committee
to the voters of Kentucky:

''In obedience to the resolution

recently adopted by the State Cen-
tral Committee the undersigned
earnestly appeal to the patriotism,

loyalty and devotion of the Demo-
cratic party in the interest of good
government and the prosperity and
welfare of the people of Kentucky,
to give their united and hearty sup-

poit to the ticket and platform
made by the party at the June con-

vention held 111 this city.

"Whatever opinions you may
hold as to economic questions,

whatever differences there may ex-

ist relative thereto, we earnestly and
sincerely ask you to lay them on
the altar of the "party, for its safety

and success, and unite in one great

cflort to defeat the Republican par-

ty and its nominees.
*
"Certainly no true Democrat de-

sires the election of the Republican
ticket and the defeat of the Demo-
cratic ticket.

"We should wisely bear in mind
that in the past our sisters States of

the South were subjected to a bitter

and degrading experience, and a

loss of good government, prestige,

prosperity and wealth, under Re-
publican control of their State and
local governmental affairs, and re-

lief came only through the Demo-
cratic party coming into power. It

is a well-known significant fact that-

Northern men, or Republicans,
moving into or locating in the

Southern States soon awakened to

the fact and necessity, in their own
interests, of voting with the Demo-
cratic party tor control of the State

and local affairs as a guarantee of
good government,as against the Re-
publican party and bad govern-
m°"*
"The good people of Kentucky

surely do not want to try the folly

and dangerous experiment of turn-
ing over the State and local affairs

to the Republican party, nearly one
half of which is composed of the ne-

gro vote. The present peaceful and
social condition of the State de-

mand at your, hands the election of

the Democratic ticket, and surrend-
er of control of our State govern-
ment to the Republican party means
a radical change in our social and
public educational conditions that

will bring trouble and evil to our
people. The administration of af-

fairs of State by the Democratic par-

ty commends itself to all good citi-

zens, and is a potent reason why
the Republican party should not
come into power with its known
methods and policies based upon its

history as a party.

"The people of Kentucky—rrrtrt

more interested in an honest and
properly administered State govern
nTelit^WgiveTi and guaranleeoTljy^WelT,

;There is also a
the Democratic party, than in any
other question affecting the cam-
pafgn, especially when this onediiP
turbing question must be fought
out and settled upon national
ground.

'•We plead for harmony, charity
and forbearance under the broad-
ness of thought and utterance, in a
spirit of conciliation, on the nart of

[Frankfort Capital.]

Suppose all of us Kentucky Demo-
crats keep cool and see if wecannot
reason ourselves out of this trouble
in which we are involved. First,we
cannot hope to accomplish any-
thing in the vr&y of restoring har-
mony to the party by quarrelling
over the question as to who is re-

sponsible for the present inauspi-
ciouscondit::- -affairs. Tbotruth
is, we awe unresponsible; all of us
have been too loose in our attach-
ment to our party organization.
We have encouraged the habit of
kicking out of the traces when
things didn't go our way of think-
ing and attempting to verify our
personal and individual opinions
by sacrificing the success of the or-

ganization we have pledged our-
selves to maintain. So, as far as
responsibility is concerned we are
all in the same boat: we have set a
precedent and encouraged a system
of independence of party discipline
and privilege to throw off the party
yoke at pleasure and resume it at
will, and now this error has return-
ed to plague us. We all know Gen.
Hardin's opinion on the silver

question now; we all knew his
opinion on that question when we
nominated him. last June. We took
him as a man and woman take
each other in matrimony, for bet-
ter or for worse. We took him be-
cause we loved him, and because
we believed with a belief that
equaled knowledge, that he was a
Democrat in all the essential ele-

ments that gave him and yet gives
him identity as a Democrat; that he
was an honest man, and that he
was capable lor the position ofGov-
ernor of theCommonwealth of Ken-
tucky. We then selected a candi-
date for Lieutenant Governor, in

the person <*? Hon. Richard T. Ty-
ler. Many of us were utterly igno-
rant of his opinion on the silver

question and more of us didn't care
to know, and so it was, throughout
the entire ticket nominated, by the
Tune convention. But, we use the
nominations ofHardin and Tyler
to illustrate our argument that the
silver question, whatever may have
been the position of the convention
on that subject, was not establish-

ed as a test of loyalty to the Dem-
ocratic organization of Kentucky.
Mr. Tyler has, since his nomina-

J

tion, pubiici/ announced that ue
|

differs with Gen. Hardin in the con-
struction to be placed upon the cur,
rency plank of the platform adopt-
ed by the June convention.
Now, there they stand; it is ac-

cepted on all hands that the only
relation which the Governor of
Kentucky can officially sustain to a
national currency policy, is the- re-

mote possibility of having to ap-
point a United States Senator,

remote possi-
bility that a Lieutenant Governor
may become Governor of the State :

admit, for sake of the argument,,
that General Hardin, in the event
of such an emergency would ap-

The Democratic State ticket need
expect no majority in the Louis-
ville Congressional District, but the
majority against the ticket there
should be Kept as low as possible.

Rotten leadership has turned over
that Bection of the State to the Re-
publicans, and haying accomplished
that the same leaders are now desir-

ous of delivering the entire State
into possession of the enemies" oT
Democracy.

Kentucky Democrats have no
time for any foolishness in the cam-
paign now on hand. The Republi-
cans, stimulated by the land-slide
that came very near wiping out the
Democratic majority in this State
last faU.will poUtheir entire strength
next November, which, with a uni-
ted Democracy, will be overcome by
a handsome majority; but if the in-
ternicine war is continued in the
Democratic party Bradley may reap
the benefit thereof bjr being elected
Governor.

Tiik rainfall in Indiana this year
is about 17 ins. short of the average.
In the central part of the State as
well as in the northern part in many
places clumps of forest trees,in some
cases entire groves, have died out,
and stand in full leaf, but the leaves
yellow and withered. This destruct-
ion of groves of forest trees by
drouth is unusual in Indiana, es-

pecially where the trees are maples,
oaks and elms. Beech trees, which
require a greater amount of moist-
ure, are dying out by the thou-
sands.

The Republicans of Boone coun-
ty met in mass convention at Burn
lington, Ky., Sept. 2, 1895. The
Convention was caLLto order by„tiic-

Chairman,.T. B. Mathews.
George \V. Baker was nominated can or "should co"m~penBato'"you'-£

e Democratic press of the State,

and of every Democratic voter
throughout the State, for their uni-
ted action and support of the entire
ticket and platform. Let us with
one mind, oiic heart, spirit and pur7

"

pose, labor for the defeat of the Re-
publican party and its ticket, by a
majority so pronounced that Ken-
tucky will become more firmly set-

tled than ever in the Democratic
column. Kentucky is the home of
a contented, peaceful people; especi-

ally as to our social and educational
conditions, we must remember that
the public schools of our State
should be ''sacredly guarded and
protected from race-mixture or race

disturbance.

"The supreme question, fellow-

Democrats, that confronts us is :

Shall the Democratic party or the
Republican party control the gov-
ernmental affairs of Kentucky? You
must answer this question at the
polls in November next. We have
abiding faith in your wisdom and
good sense, and believe you will roll

up the old-time decisive majority
for our nominees, the whole ticket

and that there will be no laggard or
sulkers on the day of election."

Judge Hutchins, of the Mason
County Circuit Court, rendered an
important decision in the case of a
colored man who was jailed for va-
grancy, and who sought to be dis-

charged under a writ of habeas cor-

pus. The judge held that vagrancy
is no crime, and that the Kentucky
vagrant law is unconstitutional.

A pig under 8 years old that
weighs SOT pounds is a big hog.and
some person might be inclined to

doubt the existence of [such a mon-
ster, but such an one is owned by
Reuben Gentry, who lives on a
farm near Danville. This hog is of
the Berkshire breed, and is named
Elmwood Chief, being a descendant
of Queen Victoria's Winsor swine.

Robert Dobbins, a prominent
farmer of Lyon county, has sudden-
ly disappeared and his wife is unable
to account for it. He went to Ed-
dyville as a juror, and has not been
heard from since. He had about
SSUO on his person, and it is not
known whether it is foul play or

wife abandonment. His wife says

there were no family troubles.

The ten-vear-old son of Mr. ('has

Tingle, who lives near Sulphur,
happened to quite a serious acci-

dent. While climbing in a barn
the little fellow fell, his head ^strik-

ing.! stone, the skull was fractured

and more than a teaspoonful of his

brains exuded from the fracture. At
last accounts he was conscious and
seemed to be rapidly improving.

—

Banner Democrat.

Whitccaps are on the warpath in

the west end of Mereer again. Wil-
liam Noel, a citizen of Dixville pre-

cinct, received a letter advising him
to leave the community within
three davs or he would be treated to

some elegant crops housed. There
is considerable difference of opinion
in regard to the percentage of a crop,
and while we are all liable to error
we consider that the amount will
not be much less than one year ago,
the shortage being made up by the
extended territory that is growing
tobacco at this time, and there will
be no trouble in getting a good sup-
ply of chewing tobacco whenever
needed. The market the past week
has not changed materially, but we
Cut* ..r.T the competition sonic
stronger, and some very good sales

made. The colon- tobacco stiir

takes the lead, as all of the manu-
facturers are competitors on all

grades of color.

The offerings have been remark-
ably small, and the receipts very
good, which causes our stock to in-
crease in the- market, but we are in
hopes our manufacturers will soon
commence,, pur^^sing their full*

stock, and prices will be some strong-
er, and will increase the offerings.
Very little good tobacco has been
on the sales, and we consider the
prices very firm on these grades,
and a fair prospect in the future for

a good demand. Mediums and low
gradtw sull fluctuate but in the
windup prices arc just about the
same.

OUR NFIGHBORS

MONTHLY CROP REPORT

The weather during the past week
has been all that farmers could de-
sire. No complaint of a serious
character is made from any quarter
of the State excepting the drouth-
stricken counties of extreme north-
ern portion. Farmers are jubilant
over the bright prospect that is be-
fore them. All kinds of vegetation
ia in. .jstellent condition, and it is

th» usual whitecak punishment, interesting to the tourist no less
Neighbors have volunteered to pro-

1 than to the farmer to behold how
' all things grow.

point a free silver man to the U. S.

Senate; we meet this by supposing
that a state of case occurred by which
Mr. Tyler should become Governor
of Kentucky, then in case of a va-
cancy as aforeraid, he would ap-
point a gold man to the place. So
we can see how idle and useless it

is, and how foolish it is in view of
the possible, if not probable consc-

and elected pcrmanant chairman,
and ('. C. Hughes Secretary. It was
resolved that the Republicans of
Boone- County", in convention as-

sembled, indorse the candidacy of
Thomas J. Hardin, of Owen, Coun-
ty, for State Senator, and that his

name be placed on the Boone Coun-
ty Republican ticket. W. H. Met-
calf was nominated as a candidate
for the Legislature and Daniel E.
Lawell was nominated as a candi-
date for county clerk, the conven-
tion then adjourned.

C. C. Huohgs, Secretary.

• ^ m

The Greenup Gazette thus enters
a protest: A Kentuckian has been
fined $100 for squeezing a woman's
hand. A man in Kentucky no lon-
ger has as much liberty as a corset.

1 • ^ m —
Confederate vets picnic in Madi-

son County Sept. 12.

quences to the Democratic party in
Kentucky, to permit the personal
opinions of the candidates forState
offices, on the silver question, to in-

fluence the votes of Democrats in a
contest for supremacy in State gov-
ernment as against the Republican
party.

If nothing but a free silver man
for Governor will be accepted by
free silver Democrats, they cannot
vote for Tyler, because Tyler may
become Governor. Ii nothing but
an anti-free silver man will be ac-

cepted by anti-free silver Democrats
for Governor, they cannot vote for
Hardin. There you are, and there
you must 'remain if you insist on
making the gold and Bilver ques-
tion the prime issue in this contest,
and if you insist on this position,
arc you so blind that you cannot
fee where you will lie-after the elec-

tion next November? Do you,
Democra ts,.think you will be better
off with Col. Bradley and his asso-
ciates in control of the State Gov-
ernment than you will be with
Gen. Hardin and his associates in
authority? Do you, Democrats,
think that an Imaginary apostacy
in relation to a collateral question
of policy in national government,

the loss of authority in the govern-
ment of Kentucky? Are you, Dem-
ocrats, ready and willing to seat
Col. W. O. Bradley in the Kentucky
gubernatorial chair rather than
condone Gen. Hardin's error of
judgment—as you see it—in tak-
ing position for the free and unlim-
ited coinage of silvrr? Answer
these question, honestly for your-
selves, and to yourselves, and we
are greatly mistaken if the number
of Democrats in Kentucky who are
willing to loose the substance in at-

tempt to catch the shadow, is not
so small as to count but an insig-
nificant factor in the calculation of
Democratic success next Noxember.

STATE NEWS.
There are over 1,000 cases on the

docket of the Court of Appeals
awaiting the attention ofthe Judges

teet him. This is the same locality

where, not long since, Mitchell was
murdered by whitccaps and Bonta
was badly beaten.

The-Richmond Pantagraph tells

of a peculiar rainfall: J. W. Bales

has a =plendid field of corn three

miles east of town, on the Big Hill

pike, and he is justly proud of it, as

itis one of the best in the country.
Last week a heavy rain fell on his

farm and drenched\the land, and
did the corn much good. The ad-
joining farms never get a drop.
The dust in the pike that borders
the field wasn't even laid.

Dick Bruce says he has an apple
tree containing ripe fruit, which is

also putting out new bloom. He
has frequently seen trees blossom
after the apples had all been shed,
but never before saw bloom and rip-

ening fruit on the tree at the same
time. Wcs Hicks brought twin
cantaloupes to this office Saturday.
The strange part about them was
that one was ripe and the other
green.—Danville Advocate,

The new woman has come-to the
front in the northeastern portion of
the State. The Maysville Bulletin
says : At a picnic near Vanceburg
Mrs. John McKinney didn't like

the way her husband was carrying

on.with Miss Birdie Smith. Ap-
proaching the dancing platform she
leveled a pistol at Birdie, but Birdie

didn.t scare worth a cent. She drew
a dirk, and then a free-for-all-fight

fo llowed.
—Birdie—stabbed- Harry

Cole near the heart, and another
man had three ribs broken.

The Kentuckian who is not hap-

py now is either a dyspeptic or is

too stingy to eat as* much as he
wants. The apple orchards are
breaking down with fruit and there
need be no scarcity of good cider to
eat with the ginger cake. The corn
fields are holding out the large ripe

ears to ever passerby in the most in-

viting manner. Go into the country
and every path leads to a watermel-
on patch, where the luscious fruit

lies on the ground as the leaves that
filled the celebrated Vale of Val-
ambrosa.—Anderson News.

-Last Friday County Attorney
Cobb, of Madison county, filed suit

against C. \V. Tudor, ex-County,
Clerk, and his bondsmen for $1, 1ST),

the amount it is claimed he owed
the county and failed to account for

in making his settlement, says the
Richmond Pantagraph. The money
sued on is the tax on whisky col-

lected by Mr. Tudor from W. S.

Hume A- Co. and Hurnam, Bennett
& Co. The bondsmen claim that
this collection- _wafi unauthorized,
was not sanctioned by law,but that
it was the duty of the Sheriff or the
Auditor's agent to make the collec-

tion. If this be true the gentlemen
who are sureties on the bond will

be released., as they can not lie re-

sponsible for illegal collections, and
the distillers will have the tax to

pay the second time. The amount
of tax collected amounts to 82,">00.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

The recent rains have done some
good along the river counties, and
will probably help the crops some,
but a good portion of the tobacco
can not make a respectable crop in
size and color at this time, the rains
being too late, but we are in hopes
the districts where they have been
favored with seasons will make up
a large portion of the deficiency,

present, especially in the Blue
Grass districts, and there will be

Correspondents in variably sug-
gest some comparison as to when a
more bountiful harvest was obtain-
ed, but it comes from several of
them this week that the crops this

year in their respective counties are
the finest "since the days of Daniel
Boone."
The predominating character of

weather was partly cloudy which
was occasionally interrupted by
showers during the week. As a rule
tiiese sliovrC?.-? ".vctc mc «7€icvosi. .«-

the western counties, yet they were
well distributed throughout the cen-
tral, southern and mountain dis-

tricts of the State. Unfortunately
another week has passed without
the occurrence of any rainfall re-

ported from correspondents in thore
counties to the north of Fayette
and Clark, where drouth has prc-

vailcdaiucc-the first week in July.
In those counties stock and vege-

tation of all kinds have been suffer-

ing intensely from the want of rains,

and pastures arc said to be like

•fields" of sandy soil,cvery semblance
of grass being trampled by cattle

which have to drive some distance
every day for water. It seems very
probable, however, from the report
of nearly two inches of rainfall at

Cincinnati Monday night, August
26th, that an approximate amount,
or, at least, favorable showers occur-
red throughout all the counties of

the entire northern portion of Ken-
tucky, thus relieving to some ex-
tent the deplorable situation of
drouth.

Reports regarding the corn crop
continue the most encouraging, ex-
cept where drouth prevails. In some
counties, notably in Spencer and
Nelson, massive walls of corn, fif-

teen to seventeen teet high, greet

the observer on all sides. Corres-

pondents agree in that the corn
crop is already made, and there is

now nothing to be feared in the
light of a detriment except the pos-
sibility of an early frost.

But the average date for the first

"killing" frost, which is OctoberGth,
seems to place the matured condi-
tion of the crop at that time be-

yond all reasonable expectation of
injury from this source.

Tobacco is suffering to some ex-

tent from the effects of worms in

some of the western counties, and
there is also some complaint of fir-

ing.

A more general distribution ot

rain would help it materially, yet,

generally speaking the' crop is in

excellent condition in all parts ot

the State, except in the drouth-
stricken district where, according to

some correspondents, both corn and
tobacco are almost beyond resusci-

tation. In the western and insomc

ting has begun, and some farmers

have commenced housing. They
are however, not rushing this latter

branch of the work.

Pastures arc in fair condition

everywhere. (Hover is being cut in

the western sections. Fall plowing

is progressing and wheat sowing has

begun.
Sorghum is a splendid crop. Mills

for canning will open this week.

Fruit is everywhere abundant,

and the complaint of trees breaking

down continues to be quite general.

Vegetables have been benefited

by the good growing weather that

has prevailed; Late cabbage is said

to be maturing too early and is be-

ing damaged byflie spotted bcattle,

the latest pest to the farmers. Both

Irish and sweet potatoes life in good
There fire a good many cutting at condition, altough is is said that

there is a little too much vine about

the latter.

CARROM. COUNTY
Democrat—Teachers' Institute

fa'rly.w»U attended.—Wes Lostut-
ter's barn was struck by lightning
Wednesday, and Mr. Thompson's
little children, who were in it, were
knocked clown, soon recovering,
however. The barn was not ser-

iously injured.—They had some-
thing like a cloud burst at Four-
mile Wednesday evening, deluging
that part of the country, the water
covering the highway.

i A I. LATIN COUNTY
Independent—Taylor Evans, a

colored man who was recently sent
to the Poor Farm, died there yes-
terday. He formerly resided near
Napoleon, where he was kicked by
a horse some years ago, which in-
jured his leg so that two amputa-
tions were necessary, and which re-

sulted in hisdeath.—The shell game
sharks caught a number of suckers
during the Madison fair, plying
their business on the Kentucky
side of the river. One old man of
about 70 years who receives a pen-
sion of 812 per month, "knew he
could beat the shell men," and lost

a part of his "wad." Not satisfied

he followed the sharks to Madison,
to win the money back, when he
lost the balance of his money
amounting to SO.—H. D. Olore has
a monkey-faced owl on exhibition
at his drug store, a present from
Ashton Craig of Stevens Creek,who
captured three of the strange look-
ing birds.

-/c
y/>

OWEN COUNTY
News—Cheap admission promis-

es a large attendance at the fair

—

Not less then 1,600 watermelons
were sold the crowd in Owenton last

county court day.-The recent rains
have benefitted the tobacco crop
greatly.—Charles (Bud) Wilson was
hacked all to pieces at Port Royal,
Henry county, last .Friday, by Will
Johnson. Johnson had sworn veng-
ence against Wilson for implication
in the killing of his Brother, Aaron,
some years ago, and the feeling was
bitterr

J While he was sitting down
at Hardcsty's store Wilson came in
and went behind the counter to get
some crackers, Without saying a
word Johnson picked up a keen
scythe blade from beside nim and
commenced bis bloody work. Wil-
son jumped and grabbed a rifle, but
Ik4 was not able to use it on account
of the pain and blood from his

wounds. Johnson kept slashing at

Wilson's head, giving him many
severe cuts to the bone, and also a
terrible wound on the shoulder,"

where the blade followed the joint

and nearly severed the arm from
his body. Johnson thought Wilson
was dead, and stopped his murder-
ous work. After an examination
the physicians said he might recov-

er with proper nursing. He is in a
critical condition, however, and it

is feared blood-poisoning will set

up. Johnson was arrested.

-S§-
(iHANT C'Ol'NTY

Courier—Sam Robinson, the gen-

ial operator of a threshing machine,
says that he holds the record in

Grant county for fast work for the

season of 18!)5. He moved his ma-
chine seven times in one day and
threshed 1175 bushels of grain and
only took one meal away from
home.—Capt. J as.. T. Willis, who
has been spending several weeks at

Linnietta Springs for the benefit of

bis failing health, returned home
last Wednesday much improved
but not well. 'His many friends are

glad to see him home again and
would be glad to see him regain his

former robust health.—Some mis-

creant has been doing Cornnelius

Dale, of near Mason, considerable

injury recently. One night about

$5-00 IN GOLD
To the Handsomest Lady in

Boone County.

The Recorder will, on the second
day of the Harvest Home, present to
the young lady who is voted "The
Handsomest Young Lady In Boone
County," $5 In Gold. The ballots shall
be cut from the Recorder and mailed
to said paper which will publish the
result each week until the contest
closes which will be at 12 o'clock noon
Tuesday, September 3, 1805. Any one

1 person can send in as many ballots as
they desire provided they are cut out
of this paper. Below is the ballot ?

ounties of the central portion cut- ten days ago they entered his smoke
house and purloined a quantity of

meat. The next night they cut the

throat of one of his horses running

in his pasture, and did it other in-

•J
m-y- ^_-
Taking tlft country over there is

a very mueh larger corn crop than

that of last year, and in some States

the price of that cereal is expected

to be exceedingly low, as low as six-

teen cents a bushel.

The Blackburn papers claim that

he has his race for U. S. Senator

about won, with several counties

yet to hear from that are certainly

for him, while on the other hand

the opposition, to him is claiming

that it is impossible for him to se-

cure a renomination.

It is said that apples arc being

refused at the distilleries in Barren

county at lour cents per bushel.

SO IN GOLD.

Miss.

IS TIIK

HANDSOMEST LADY
IN BOONE COUNTY.

Maud Aylor
Fannie Finch
Annie Rice
Fannie Willis
Lenora Cason
Olga Kirkpatrick
Kate English
Bheba Roberts
Carrie Houston
Cora Ingram
Nannie Rurkelt
Annie Hudson
Kninia Holton
Mary Graham Roberta
Eddith .Lancaster
Ella Duncan
Fannie Roberts
Bulab ('lore

Bessie Davis
Anna Beemon
Bern ice Duncan
Hattle Utz
Kittle Brown
Eldora Aylor
Mary Gaines
Sadie Kirtley
Adella Balsly
Eva Stansilcr
Minta Glackln
Shelley Youell
Mattie Popham
May Brown
Ora Russell
Nora Rucker
Melie Heist
Pauline Winston
Carrie Henke
Lulu Williams
8allle Clutterbuck -

Lizzie Rogers
Virginia Soutbgate

422
1,641
1,888

14

82
23
125
58
4

a-

13

2
1

1

2
38
3
3
1

5
4

27

10
10

120
1

2
T

4

1

11

3

L

NOTICE.

AH those indebted to the estate ot

Owen Kirtley, deceased, must come
forward and settle, and any one hav-
ing claims against said estate must pre-
sent theua to me—proven aceording-te
law. W. O. Kirtley, Executor.

Commissioner's Notice.

Boone Citcuil Court, Ky.
Thos. Underbill's Adm'r Plfl

vs
Aminta Ann Mitchell, Ao., Defts
Notice is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sittings in the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington, Ky., Aug. 1,1895,

to hear proof In the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day,
until completed. All persons having
claims against said estate will present
them to me properly proven as by law
required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, M C B C C

Farm for Sale.—-— — -
Farm of 20 acres—good house and

other out buildings; fruit of all kinds
in abundance. Located on the Ohio
River, one-half mile westof Constance,
Bonne Couuty, Ky., (formerly the C.

C. Williams farm,) opposite Irautman
SUtl ion, Ohio. Atabargain, Inquire
ot L. C. 8CHALK,

Riverside, Ohio.

Democratic Ticket.

Governor,
'. WAT HARDIN, of Mercer.

Lieut-Governor,

R. T. TYLER, Of Fulton.

Treasurer.

H. C FORD, of Clay.

Auditor,

L. V. NORMAN, of Boone.

Register of the Land Office,

O. B. SWANGO, of Wolfe.

Attorney General,

W. J. HENDR1CK, of Fleming.

.Secretary of State,

H. 8. HALE, of Graves.

Supt. o. Public Instruction,

F.D PORTER THOMPSON, of Owen.

Commissioner of Agriculture,

IRON D. NALL, of Louisville.

For State Senator,

R B. BROWN,
Of Gallatin County

For Representative,

J. G. FURNISH.

For County Clerk,

II. W. ADAMS.

IN8UREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONS COUNTY,

I§ now completely organised and rocoi

log application! for inauranco.

Its Hales are Lower
Than thoae of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

SVKRr FARMKR IN THE COUNT}
abould take a policy at once.

J. 8. HUEY,
President,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR GAINES
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. B. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

BxacuTiva Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, Joha Stephena.
R. S. Cowin, Assessor, • Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Boobrb, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Will practka in the Court, of nonne, Kenton
Grmnt mi. I Gallatin. Prompt attention given t
Collection, entrusted to hi-n. mch.a-oj.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

EOTATB AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Will practice In all the courts ofKen-
ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals, flnlumUtpn nt »»!„.
rents, Ac, a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
1. prepared to do all kind, ol Surveying. *II o,

der. by malll promptly attended to.

G. G. llTIGHKS, D. E. Castlkman.

HUGHK&CASTLEM,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all husiuess
entrusted to them.

4*

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice In all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-ofHce.

H. S. STEVENSON.
DENTIST,

Amosthetics used for painless operat-
ing. Plates $8 and $10; other work
accordingly. Satisfaction guar-

anteed in all cases.

Main Office—South side Main St.

Rifting Sun, Indiana.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-FAPERHaNGER
Union. "Kentucky.

Paper nanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

* *

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK.
(Incori>oratcd iS96.)

Capital $30,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

->o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

[HUNGER DEPOSIT BUNK
(INCORPKKATED I&JJ.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in $50,000
Surplus, : $ 2.000

Careful attention given collections
id romitti

posit accou
and remittances promptly made. Be-

nts solicited.

TABLER'SDII D
BUCKEYE nUll
OINTMENT

1 CORES NOTHING BUT PILES.'

A 8URE and CERTAIN CURE
known for IS years as the

|BEST REMEDYfor PILES.
•OLD II T ALL SBVOeiSTI,

rttOEAISSON HIS CO.. 8T. LOOM.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

DentisT,
^^^ of Cincinnati,

^k \^^ —\s-\\\ be at—

m V Mr. Cowen's, in

^SJBK^ Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

sfand satisfaction guaranteed."^
Main office—new No. 908 and old

No. 334 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

All work executed according to the

latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

P.M.
d 4:50

6:4s

7:3s

A.M.
18.27
9.11
10:37
1 1 :.;u

I.v Walton Ar
Lv Wllllamstown Ar
Lv Georgetown l.v
Ar Frankfort Lv

A.M.| P. M
'1 0135

8:5.

7=47
7:00

iCkoS

5 MS
3>tt
1:30

l Dally. ' d Except Sunday.

O. ». BBRCAW, G. P. A.

Take your County Paper.



^oscff Herjrjg.

Leonard Rouse has a lot of nice stock
bogs for sole.

•« m

Quite cool Monday morning—the
temperature ranging down towards the
frost line.

A. P. Walton, dentist, will be In his
odlce In Burlington, Thursday and
Friday of this week.'

•

Cnll at Alonzo Graves', 16 Pike Street,
Covington, Ky., for barbed wire, $2 50

l>er 100 pounds. The best quality. (4)
p.*^

Congressman Berry will speak at
Hamilton this evening at <J o'clock.
Everybody is invited to go and hear
him.

While the water was so low some
very flno fish were caught in Gunpow-
der, some of them weighing as much
n»8J pounds.

i> » —
Next Friday and- Saturday is the

Boone County Harvest Home. It will

be well attended and the exhibition
will l>c good.

Dr. F. li. McClauahau will be at his

old office in Aurora, Ind., Wednesday
morning, September lltbuud remain
during the week.

John Vest, who was tried before

Judge Stephens and a jury, last Mon-
day, for luuacy, was sunt to the Asy-
lum at Anchorage.

The Burlington and Petersburg. col-

ored ball teams playsd fcsrs last ~~*"3r
day, the score l>eing 27 to 4 in favor of
the Burlington team.

Mr. Jed' Claytoo, of Hebron, has
rented Mrs. Kirkpatrick's blacksmith
slum, and is prepared to do all kinds of
work pertaining to his trode.

The Bellevue boys came up Mouday
and defeated the Burlington ball team
15 to 14 in a ten inning game. "Podge"
Alloway was iu the box for Bellevue.

— • m •

The primary election jMissed of! very
miietly all over the county, last Satur-
day, -and exactly the same uur'her of
votes were cast as were cast for Cleve-
land In 18U2.

PBBBOWAL MENTION.
T. J. Utz, of Missouri^ is visiting his

relatives In this county.

Attys. Brack and Levi, of Cincinna-
ti, were in town Thursday.

James Hughes, of Cincinnati, was
visiting bis relative* here the first of
the week.

Esq. James Cowen, of Gallatin coun-
ty, came up last Sunday to visit bis

sick father.

Mrs. Stephens Gaines, who was dan-
gerously ill for several days, is now on
the road to recovery.

Mr. M. J. Cnstleiuau, of Gleucoe,
Uallatln county. Is visiting his brothers
at this place and at Florence.

Mr. Brook, a Chicago real estate man,
was in town last Thursday. He was a
guest of Mr. A, U. Winston, of Hebron.

J. L. Jones, of Utzinger, commenced
cutting his tobacco several days ago,
and says It is as flue tobacco as he ever
saw.

Esq. O. W. Gaines, of BullittsvlHe,

attended the .Lexington fair last week.
He reports the fair as not as good as
usual.

Mr. Alonzo Graves, of Covington, was
in town Monday. He has purchased
his father's old homestead, oue of the
best pieces of land in Boone county.

Mr. Edward Wllhoit, of Kansas, is

visiting his relatives in this county.
His wire has been here so.ne time. Mr.
W. looks like the West ogrees with
him.

Esq. Zeb Allphin, of Wllliamstowu,
was in town last Thursday, and made
the Hk( nitiiKit a pleasant call. He is

one of Grant county's substantial citi-

zens.

Arthur Rouse had a very pleasant
ride with deputy Sheriff Beall oue after-

noon last week. They visited the Big
Bone neighborhood, and came back af-

ter night in the rain and mud.

Mollie Davie8,ClaraThomason, Grace
Grant, BemiceanJ I.ci..^ . —reaii, Bes-
sie Kirtley, Bertha and Beula Gaiues,
Henna Chambers and sister, with their
guests the Misses St rafer, of Cincinnati,
and Seeman and Kerr, of Covington,
were a collection of handsome Duds
from the loud of Boone at the fair.—
Lawrenceburg Register.

Previous to the rains the grass look-

ed Jike it was utterly dead, but the life-

giving showers greened it trp in a few
hours, but it wilftake considerable rain

to make good fall pastures.

Ezra Rouse, of Limaburg, left at
this olllcc, Monday, a sample of two
very flue varieties of Irish potatoes,

the Maggie Murphy and the Adirondac.
He will have seed of both these varie-

ties for sale.
l • m

TJic Soutli Fork Christian Church
Ladies' Aid Society will give a supper
Saturday, September 7th, 18!)5, the pro-

ceeds to finish paying for the organ.

Regular supper, 25 cents. Everybody
is invited to attend.

Neighborhood Hews.

BELLEVUE-A fine rain visit td

this section, last week, which im-
proved the pastures and furnished plen-

ty of water in cisterns and branches.

Johnnie Moody is confined to It in

room with an attack of typhoid fever.

He Is doing as well as could he expect-

ed.
Dr. Williamson lost a valuable milch

cow lost Saturday from eating too much
green com.
An infant child of Geo. Hue's was

buried here lost Wednesday.
Robt. (lore is reported very sick at

bis father-in-laws, J. K. Huey's at

which place he and his family went to

visit last Sunday.
Kirh Kyle and Miss Francis,!/maker

were married at the bride's mothers
last Wednesday, Rev. lit/, officiating.

PBTBBBBURG - Watermelons are

in their prime.
Mrs. EugeniaStephenslH visiting her

parents here.

The flour-mil! here has all it can do
iu custom grinding.
The six weeks old child of A. W.

Gaines died on Thursday,
Miss Grace McCool is visiting rela-

tives at Lynchburg, tli in week.
Wm. Homines is seriously sick with

bilious fever at his father's home below
towu.
Steve Burns raised a crop ol huge

watermelons. Oue of his largest ones
weighed 5.1 pounds this week.
Brooks & Co., have returned home

after threshing out 11,•W bushels of

grain. They say 80,850 bushel:, is \vlia,t

the ground would have produced last

year.
Four good rallies have fallen on lis

in the last week, which will save the

fall pastures, but too lat" to help tbe
corn. More ruin has fallen here, the

post week than we have hud all sum-
mer.
John MeCuue, a young butcher, of

Dillsboro, :„ spending the week here

and calling on one of our good looking

girls. Just krep your eye on him, be
will be imitating our friend Gus Par-

sons.
At the postoflice election in Peters-

burg last Saturday, the vole was as fol-

lows :

A. B. Parker 1>4

Mrs. Mary E. Walton 52

School will commence iu District Iso.

1, Monday, September 9, 1895. Patrons

are requested to see that their children

are regular in attendance.
Respectfully, A. C. Collins, Teacher.

Master Dudley Blyth was run over
by q two-horse sled one day last week,
lie mi riding on the front part of the
sled, driving the liiules," when he fell

oil, with the result above stated. How
he escaped without injury is a miracle.

» . —
The raius came too late to be of much

advantage to the corn crop in this im-
mediate section, where about half a
crop will be the yield. The tobacco

will be benefitted some, but that crop,

of which there is not a large acreage,

will be of poor qnu'Uy.

Stephen Burns, of Petersburg, sent

the Recorder a 50 pound watermelon
and two very large musknielons, lost

Monday, the handsomest treat this of-

fice has liad for some time. Mr. Burns
is a pioneer melon producer, and culti-

vates the most delicious varieties.

Every season of the year lias its own
peculiar malady. To render the sys-

tem malaria-woof during theso "mug-
gy" arm ^-pweostee- days, the blood

should be kept pure and vigorous by
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It will

help you wonderfully through thedog-

days. M i
—

On the evening of the 14th inst., the

Odd-Fellows lodge at this place will

have several spcakes present who will

address the public at the Court House.
Amoug the speakers will be Grand Mas-
ter Thomas Jimies, Hon. John S. Gaunt
and Hon. T. B. Mathews. Everybody
and especially the members of the or-

der, are invited to attend.

Prospect Simmons.
[Aurora independent.]

We take-great-pJeasure iu congratu-
lating our Kentucky neighbor, Mr. J.

J. Ferris, of Petersburg, Ky., upon the
gallant style in which his superb young
stallion Prospect Simmons, 2:23j, won
his race at the Lawrenceburg fair last

Saturday afternoou. He was pitted

against four other good horses, the
drivers of which both individually and
collectively, were determined to beat

him on his own ground and they did

their best driving to accomplish this

result, but without avail, for he won in

glorious style.

He captured the first heat handily in

2:20 ; in the second heat he did not get

away very well, and at the three-quar-
ter pole he was iu fourth place and
badly pocketed—Just the pinch bis op-

ponents desired to get him iu But
this very mishap to him served to

Erove him much better horse than even
is greatest admirers thought him to

be, and stamped him as a level-headed,

game trotter, with a great flight of

speed. In taking him back to get him
out of the pocket he made an unfortu-

nate break that looked like it would
put him out of the race. But Duncan
soou had him squared away on his gait

and he came on, steadily gaining right

arouud the last turn, rounded iuto the
home stretch trottiug perfectly and
fast. One by oue he passed his com-
petitors, every one of them being driv-

en hard all the way home, and amid a
thundering ovation he beat them out
iu 2:281. The last quarter of this heat
showed him equal to a mile in 2:15 over
a good mile track. But this heroic and
naturally exhausted struggle did not
tire him a particle, for he repeated the

uext heat easily, very easily, in the
same time. His owner, Mr. Ferris,

was the proudest man on the grounds
and he hod a right to be.

Prospect Simmons is a large and hand-
some borse, exceedingly well bred and
individually equal to his breeding
He is by Simmons, dam by Almont
Boy, 43i>i», sec»»tV »>»» by C. M. Clay
22, etc.

Besides the glory of being a wiuner
himself he is proving himself an excel-

lent breeder. His colts are large, hand-
some and good galted. They were
winners iu their respective classes and
one of tbeni captured the sweepstakes
premium.

Parker's majority .102

mTZINGKR—Clarence Tolin has a

uew bicycle.

Ben Hensley attended the Soldiers

Reunion at Dillsboro, Ind., and was iu

the wreck on the O. «fc M. near Aurora.

Mr. Elijah Holrou had a lot of hay
burned when the Mail line wharf burn-

ed at Cincinnati.
Rev. Hiner lias been employed to

preach for the Methodists at Petersburg.

J. I. McWethy has the handsomest
double team in the bottoms.
Miss Carrie Fisher, of Riverside, O.,

was visiting friends here, last week.
Negroes and dust were very numer-

ous at the fair on Saturday.
Cary Carpenter and wile, of Gallatin

county, were here duriug fair week.
Miss Viola Walker will teach the

Woolper school this fall and winter.

Hon. T. B. Mathews will leave in a

few days for PadUcali to attend the

grand lodge- K. of P.

Hon. X. S. Walton has finished cut-

ting tobacco. Crops of all kinds are

burned up.
Mrs. A. S. Gaines' sale was not very

largely attended and things sold very
cheap -sheep $1 per head; h:iy ?1 1 per

ton in the stack.

Promised P. T. Fall to stay with him
the night of the Institute ball, but cir-

cumstances over which we had no con-

trol prevented us. Hope he will not

think I am trying to sustain my repu-

tation as the champion.
S. G. Botts and son Jim will move to

their bluegrass farm in Indiana, this

fall.

Augustus Passons and Miss Myrtle
Fleck were married last Wednesday.
May all their ways be paths of peace,

is our prayer.
Fire broke out on Tims. Whitakei's

Garrison farm, a few days since, and

Remember the Harvest Home uext
Friday and Saturday. Everybody and
all their children will be there, and a

glortously-good time will-be-the-result.

Go and meet a large number of your
acquaintances whom you seldom see.

Weber's famous baud, of Cincinnati,

will furnish the music, and this will be

a great treat for those who at tend.
—

.

•^-^

_. Jn this iBfipirasateR will, Be fouaj* the
advertisement the Northern Kentucky
Harvest Home, which will be held at

the Ludlow Lagoon on the 13th and
14th of this month. The Lagoon It

the grandest pleasure resort in this

part of the country, and especial ar-

rangements arc being made to accom-
modate the country patrons of the
Harvest Home. A long and liberal

premium list lias beou prepared, and
the exhibition is expected to be very

large and of a high order. Mr. Hafer,

the Secretary, requests us to state iu

this connection that all colts shown
mxist be under one year old.

The O'Hara Case.

The Manhattan base ball club of Cin-

cinnati, came to Hebron last Thursday
where it was given a geuuiue country
drubbing. The Hebron boys "got on

to" the Manhattan pitcher early in tho

game, and pounded him to their hearts'

content, single?, doubles and three

baggers being pounded out in profusion.

The Hebron boys put up a grand game,
and the visitors were very much sur-

prised at the ease with which they
handled them. The Hebron team can
cope with most any amateur club in

the Stato,

Last Friday afternoon as Mrs. Le-
grand Gaines and her little uioco were*

coming from Bellevue, the horse at-

tached to the buggy was frightened by
some cows running through the bushes
near the side of the pike near Thomas
Good ridge's gate. The buggy was
turned over and Mrs. Gaines quite bad-
ly hurt. Fortunately the whiffle tree

broke and the horse became detached
from the vehicle, or tbe two occupants
would havo been hurt. Mrs- Gaines
was taken to D. E. Castlemau's and
Dr. Furnish sent for. The little girl re-

ceived only slight injuries.

Judge Green convened court at eight

o'clock last Thursday morning, to hear

the arguments for a new trial iu the

case of the Commonwealth vs James
A. O'Hani. The defendant tiled two
or three affidavits, regarding the con-

duct of two of the jurors who tried the

case. These affidavits were a surprise

to the Commonwealth, aud Mr. Gray
had the Sheriff sent out for the jurors

that they might be heard on the charges
of misconduct made against them. Mr.
Kelly responded, but Mr. R. W. Allen,

the other juror, was not able to come to

town Thursday. .The charge agai nst
Mr. Allen is that be separated from the

other jurors during the trial. J. F.
Blyth, the deputy Sheriff whohad the

jurors in charge testified that Mr. Al-

len after washing preparatory for a

meal at Mr. Vest's, where the jury was
boarding at the time, went into the

hall to get a comb ; that he was not
out of the presence of the other jurors

to exceed half a minute, when he went
after him and met him coming out of

tbe hall. He went iu search of the

juror as soon as be missed him.
The juror, W. B. Kelly, a month or

so previous to court had met Common-
wealth's Attorney Gray at the Cincin-

nati Zoological Garden. At that meet-
ing Gray told Mr. Kelly that the
O'Hara case had been transferred from
the Grant to the Boone Circuit Court,

and asked him if arrangements were
being made in Booue for the trial, and
In response to a question by Mr. Kelly,

said it would take several days to try

the case.

Mr. Kelly was oue of the second spe-

cial venire summoned, aud before ^be-

ing called he and Owen Conner had a

short talk about the case, in which Mr.
Conner says he ( Kelly) told him that

he had met M. D. Gray at the Zoolog-

ical Gaiden in Cincinnati ; and that

ho gave him a history of the case.

Iu the course of tho conversation Mr.
Conner remarked that from what he
had heard of the case It would go pret-

ty hard with the young man, aud lie

says Mr. Kelly said, "I think so too."

Mr. Kelly says that he did not say
to Mr.Conner that Atty.Gray gave him
a history of the case, nor did lie ; that

he did not express an opinion of the

case.
Mr. (hay testified that when Kelly

was called iuto the jury box he did not

recognize him as the man he met in

Cincinnati ; that he did not remember

burned about 8,000 rails and a lot of lo

oust post.

While digging for water, Muhcrt at the ankle and the

Walton unearthed the tooth of a mas-
todon. It is about S Inches long and

iueUea thick. Hubert will have it

photographed and send it to the New
York Historical Society.

Scott Chambers took first premium
on his young Almont for light harness
at the Lawrenceburg fair.

Miss Ida Hoffman aud Nannie Baker
have returned from a pleasant visit to

Suniuan, Illinois.

The Red-nose Fishing CI ubhssn pull-

ed up stakes and returned to their

Iromes at Cincinnati.

Gaines Wiugate, Leonard Vessen-
mier, Clarence Tolin and Willie Crisler

made a run to Ludlow on their w heels

last Sunday.
A number of farmers have bought

reapers and mowers from the wreck of

the 8tr. Longfellow. They got them
for £10 each.
Some say that corn will sell at BO els.

per bushel this fall.

Ben Akin and Phillip Klopp had
good horses to die, last week.
Chas. Voshell moved to Sparta, hid.,

last Wednesday. Jas. White goes to

the vacated residence.

Harry Voshell will have a sale in Oc-

wos no trouble to observe a determined
feeling on the part of every man. A
larger vote was polled than was expect-

ed and little trading was done. It had
been arranged to receive news from all

parts of the county by 11 o'clock and
this brought people from all parts of

the county and by 11 o'clock news had
been received to make Adams' election

pertain nnd everybody went home.
Rev. John Presser preached at the

Baptist church Sunday.
The recent rains hive fallen like a

benediction upon the parched corn-

fields and pastures of this section and
now the condition of thb i has

changed and the people arc lui y.

The public roads are said to in l>et-

ter condition now than for ycai ..

B. L. Itice has taken a baud in mak-
ing the Harvest Home to be given at

the Lagoon a success, and UIVUWM that
I toons shall have the premium for the
oldest pair of twins, longest man, old-

est man, shortest man, Ac.
Charley Bannister cau painta yard-

walk ix'il and- don't care a red bow
much is said, but just goes ahead ami
paints'er red.

TAYLOHSPOHT.—The Boone Co.

Social Club gave its first picnic at

Parlor Grove. Sat unlay. Good speak-

ing and dancing were the order of the

day.
Mrs. Gibbectts and Miss Lizzie Whit-

lock, of St. l/>uis; Mrs. Fannie Gor-
don, of Indiana, and Mrs. Caughlin, of

Sekitan, were guests of J. L I/wicr a
few days since.
Miss Annie Richmond will teach tbe

public school here, and Charles M.
Curry at the J. L. Riley school house.

Howard Thomas and wife and two
children, of Decatur, Illinois, were vis-

ning Mike <,.ore and wife, of Hebron,
last week.
William Stansifer and wife, of Illin-

ois, were guests at J. M. Rigg's last

week.
Charlie Robinson, of Ludlow, died on

the 3rtth ull.

Tomatoes sold for $1 50 a bushel in

Cincinnati, last Saturday.
Charlie Scothorn passed through our

town Sunday, enrout to the Cincinnati
market will! h line drove of cattle.

The Junior Band, of Point Pleasant,

gave its fourth social at J. M. Hlgg's,

Saturday night. The Baud was called

to order by the president. An interest-

ing programme was carried out. The
exercises were highly creditable to- a!!

who took part, and were much enjoyed
by all, ami especially by your reporter.

• • » * —

WALTON —Mr. Nutc House, un-
til recently an employe of the

Cincinnati Southern, and a resident of
this city, is now engaged with the
American Wire Nail Co, located at

Anderson, Indian.
Kpp Norman, a prosperous young

farmer, has just completed a handsome
and commodious dwelling oue mile
south of Walton.
Our canning factory is running, hut

the scarcity of tomatoes has reduced
the tpntou to about one-half.
Atty. Tonilin has recently erected a

neat cottage In North Walton.
Preparations are being made for a

large gathering at the North Bend As-
sociation of Baptists here uext week.

.Miss Lizzie Waltz is iu poor health.

Perry Ingram, whose recovery was
doubtful, last week, is reported improv
ing.

Mrs Naucy Bagby, au aged and
highly respected lady, Is in poor health.

The many friends of Bee Sanders
will be pleased to learn that he is im-
proving rapidly under the skillful

treatment of nurses anil physicians at

St. Joseph's Hospital iu Lexington.
We are informed, however, that be will

never recover the use of his broken leg.

For the information of many who are
acquainted with him, I will givea con-
densed account of the accident. He
was engaged as a brakesman on the K.
('., and on the morning of the llstli ult-

the train broke in two when descend-
ing a sleep grade between Paris and
Lexington, and the engineer not know-
ing of the break, stopped at the bot-

tom of the incline, when the detached
portion of the train, with terrific|spced,

dashed into the other live cars, and 14
heavily loaded ears were mashed into

kindling wood. Bee was taken out of
the derbis with 14 cars around and ov-

er him. As a result his leg was bokeu
bone driven—shc

inches iuto the ground. That he es-

caped with his life is a miracle.
Evort t Stephens -is now assistant

postmaster. He is polite and courteous
and well liked.

Numbers of our citizens are attend-
ing Judge Stephens' court atCovington,
protesting aguinst Mr. Geo. Stamler
obtaining hotel liceuso iu Kenton co.

At last Keutucky has awakened to

the public uccd. A long-distance tele-

phone has penetrated her most secluded
parts. They have passed our city with
one of the liuest equipped lines in tbe

U. S. The poles are capable of carrying
40 wires —6 of them are placed now—all

copper. Now, Mr. Editor, if it could be
impressed upon the goood people of
your isolated little city, the great bene-
fit and vast amouut'of good derived
from an enterprise of this kiud and pur-
suade them with tears or clubs or any-
thing necessary to construct or offer

sonic inducement to have constructed
a telephone and electric Hue to your
place. Once placed they would not for

half of their broad acres give it up.

There has been considerable intci'-t

manifested in the voting for the hand-
somest young lady iu tbe county, and
during the past week the ballots have
coincTn pretty rapidly. A long array

of old Boone's handsome young ladies

have been voted for, nnd Miss Annie
Rice, tbe handsome nnd accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rice. of.

Union has captured the prize offend

by the RECORDEB. She won by a good
lead, which is very gratify to the many
friends who took au active interest in

her l>chalf.

Sheriff' Roberts left early yesterday
rooming with Robert Bates, who was
given one year in the |>enitentiary at

'

the recent term of the Boone Circuit!

Court.

B. W. Adams, nominated lost Satur-

day by the Democrats for" onnty Clerk
is too well known to the people of this ,

county to need any introduction. He
|

has recently visited every house and
kissed every baby in tic county, and
his smiling countenance will long be
remembered by many who saw Dim
for the first time after he concluded to

ask the Democrats to nominate him
for County Clerk.

It gets pretty warm along alsnit the
middle of the day.

James A. Riddell passed through
town yesterday on bis way to the En-
terprise fair with a string of line horses.

NOT A SICK DAY

For Over Thirty Years!
BE8ULT OF USING

AYER'S PILLS
"Ayf-r's Catliartir, Pills ft r over tliir'r-

years li.ivn kept nm in good health,

never having had a »lcK fla) la all thai

time. Before I was twenty I -u(T, red

almmt, rimtinttttilT—its a rSJull <•' eua-

itlpatlon— from clyxpcpslo, bsstlartmi,

neuralgia. 6f bolta nnd other Pruptlve

diseases. When I became convinced

La Belle Herd
OK CP TO DATS

CHESTER : WHITE : HOES.
Sti ck eligible lo any ncord.

Correspondence or personal Inspection

solicited. Send fi'T my new ItM
Catalogue and hook of general

and useful information,

MTKiiKV. ros kvkrviioky.

J. T. HUGHES, Beaver Lick, Ky.

Aifil a/'-nt for Aermotor, whtoh N
live best and cluapcsl w ind mill made.
Every fanner needs one. Come Hud
see it.

Attys. J. (i. Tomlin, of Walton, and
Shelly Rouse, of Covington, attended
court'herc yesterday.

There is plenty of water for stock
now. .

Lightning Hot Drops—

What a Funny Name!
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Rollaf, Thcro Is No Pari

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—H. A Brady.
Jailer—C. L. Crisler.

County Surveyor— \V. E. Vest.
Coroner—Dr. A. A. Murat.
School Superintendent—L. H. Voshell

COURTS.
Circuit court—sleets .the 2d Mon-

day in April, August and Uecember,
.1. W. Green, Judge; >T. W. Duncan,
Clerk; M. D. Gray. Commouwealth
Attorney; W. L. Riddell, Trustee of

Jury Fund.
County Coukt— Meets the 1st Mon-

day iu every month. Benj. Stephens,
Jud^e; J. M. Lassiug, County Attor-
ney; J. S. Ciutterbucfe, Clerk; C. C.

Roberts, Sheriff: Elmer Beall, Deputy.
Quarterly Court meets the first

Monday in March, June. September
and December. The officers of the
County Court preside.

Fiscal Court— Meets first Tuesday
inJanuary, -Apri!

f
July-atitHJctobcrr-

JUSTICES' COURTS
Are held in March, June, September

and December as follows:
District No. 1— O. \V. Gaines, 4th

Saturday in each of the aforesaid mos.
J. 15. Crigler, constable.
No. 2—M. B.Green, first Saturday 111

each of the aforesaid months. Jake
Cook, constable.
No 3—R. L. Robert-'. Wednesday af-

ter third Monday. C. H. Aera, consta-
ble.

No. 4—Henry Bannister, Thursday
after second Monday. J. H. Watson,
eonstable.
No. .3—T. E. Rol.eiU, fourth Mouday.

'P. J. Coyle, eonstattle.

No. G—Joseph Wagstaft, third Satur.
day. H. C. McNeal, constable.

f

thnt n ine-tenths et my troubles wars
cuuscii iiy romrtipatiott, I began tin- age

of Ayer's Pills, w ith the most satisfac-

tory results, never having a RingTa

attack that did not readily yield to this

remedy, My wife, who had been w
invalid tor yearj*, also began to u.«o

Ayer's Pills, and bet h< altb was quickly

restored. 'With my chihln-ii 1 bad no-

ticed that nearly all their ailments \m re

preceded by constipation, ami I soon

h:ul the pleasure of knowing tliat vrl.ik

children as with parents, Ayer's Pills,

if taken in season, avert all ilaagot of

sickness."—II. AVKTrsTErv. Byron, 111.

AVERS PiLLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Strengthens the System.

MANKIND DAVIS & CO.

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY.

A good supply of C.iur

all t! in (.•>— !i; per bushel.

(Cll'g i r ek (
' ial on h mil at C

A g '.<! supply of fin! always

• >!i?tancc

in stock.

at all

tTKSE
the person*] .-u-Fiiiir-nils under

of J. C. Hankiss
is given special attention

pierVision

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO. Constance.

N ! W YORK

Clothing Store.
£RXAj* GER. KENTt) elk x\

To the |

A Library Given Away.
isyQ-%«

For each S2~> worth of goods you buy of

11. F. BLASE,

H
FOR SALE

OtiS—12 or 11 lUfl-lb. Thin Hiutl

pigs, also one tine Thin Hind sow.
A. W. Cari'entiok, Union, Ky.

tober, and will move to Crawfordsville,

Ind., where lie has a 200 acre farm.

P. Ct Cropperaud wife, of Louisville,

were visiting relatives here, last week.
Tom Willis' brothers, of Lexington,

are visiting liim at his beautiful home
near her.

Arthur Houston, of I'nioii, was vis-

iting ids sister here, last week.
Jas. T. (irant will build a largo stock

bam this fail. , __ —.

Mrs. Jas. Gaiues has returned from
a visit with relatives iu Missouri.

Thieves stole two head of fine cattle

from Thos. Whitaker, one uight not
long since.

The (iraddy children did not get

home in time losec their mother alive.

Albert A. Cloudland brother, of Illin-

ois, were visiting hero last week.
Jas. Ii. (Jaines has moved to the Jno.

H. Smith farni near lturlington.

Mrs. Stephens and Kliwibeth (iaines

are Improving in health.

Kniii Grosser will teach theTerrill
school, thus fall and winter.

Samuel Hensley is building an addi-
tion tojiisl residence.

(Jims'. Finn is building a new resi-

dence on thesite of the one burned not
long since.

UN IOX—Miss llOHsworth, of Carroll-

ton, is the guest of Mary Hedges.
Misses Nannie Dickerson and Lulie

Williams are visiting in CtWinuati,
tbU weuk.

GASUl'IUi—Win. (irecu had a very
seTtoTrsT attack-'oTVTioTera liio'fbtls

one night last week.
Severalllne rains visited this section

lately.

A considerable number of Democrat
voters in this vicinity failed to attend
the primary.
Melons are selling very low, at from

about 3 to 7 cents a piece, by the wag-
on load.
More wheat will probably bo sown

than has becu for several
from present indications,

HOUSE aud lot to the town of Wal-
ton, Ky. House nearly new with

two acres of fine pasture land ad-
joiuing, all kinds of the finest fruit and
plenty of water; tirst-elall barn and all

necessary out burbling*. Address H.
C. Ill Kits, Walton, K>\-

XK Thinrind Sow and eight pigs,

two weeksold—second litter. Will
sell cheap. Address GooiminoK Huos.,
Florence, Ky.

O
HOGS—A few choice Poland China

male pigs, also yearling hog Troiu
pri/.e winning family at World's Fair.

Call on or address W. H. Guikkith,
Beaver Lick, Ky.

For S.vl.K— 4"> head Of yearling rams,
a few thoroughbred Hampshire Downs
aud the remainder highuradeHatniishiro
Downs. E. H. B!..vnki:np.k<_'1vKK,

Florence, Ky

For Kent.—The
Fellows' building

store room in-Odd
at Florence, Ky.,

formerly oecupied-by T. L.Swetuam.
Apply to Bi;.\ STEPHENS, Florence.

Lost—From my pasture near Utzin-

ger, Ky., one muly cow, dry and iu

good.njxlec,. about .6.years old; also one
speckled heifer—red or yellow spots,

about 3 years old, iu good order, has
lo9t a small portion of her switch. I

will pay a reward of So for the return

of the above desrlbed cattle to me.
Tims. S. Whitakkk,

Ut/.iuger, Ky.

Tailor anil

C othier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
-/r.

•jr.

Yon are givetrciroice oUa-book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
c.f each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, aud

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

pie of Kenton and fioone Counties, Ky :

We have bought 300 Men's All Wool Suits, which

&>, worth double that. We have bought from a

we sell at

Qui. "e nave bought rrom a Boston Shoe

Manufacturer 200 cases of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes,

which weisell at half price. Men's Shots, $1.24 worth 52 ; Ladies'

Low Cut Shoes, 55 cents worth $12-3.

We <r u a ran tee you
the veryBWU

•£•

V 3?
ea *

B. F. BUCHANAN.— DRUGGIST,
Rising Sun, - Indiana.

o —

—

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and

invites them to continue to

call at the

<^Ccrner Drug Store.*

Lowest Cash Prices^
and goods sold will be as represented.

•Our Motto is-"Qnick Sales and Small Profits.''

waot vour trade. Consider your own interest and give us a call.

. THE NEW YORK CLOTHING STORE.
JACOB GINSBURG, Proprietor.

IxtoticeT
(i

The Boone Connty Carriage Factory will for the next 60
Days build bujgies for $65-reduc( d from i~'r, a STo buggy reduced from S&o,

aud a $85 buggy reduced from 9100. We have got the stock and will be glad

to show any one just what we build them out of, we- don't keep any work on

baud—those wishing a bug^y built to order, come with in 60 days. My work

is alt band forged, we buy no forgirgs of any kind. Wc build gear and iron our

bodies iu>t the same as have bcentlone iu our community far the last 10 years

We give a two yeans guarantee on all our work. We aie originators of the

Boltless Buggy and claim to be the only perfect builder of same, which we sell

for SloO, and give a guarantee for three years.

REPAIRING done neatly in all ils branches in a first-class manner and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction. No factory wheels used iu this shop. We tire our

own wheels, aud iron cur owu work. We buy liotbiuS that cau be made.

Come and see us and be convinced.

BOONE CO. CARRIiGK FACTORY, • • H. G. COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORENCE. KENTUC K Y.

IMETRGPOLITAH COUPE AND LIVERY C0MPAHY3

62 & 64 West Siitli St., Cimiiali, 01,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
-j, (o)

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Tele4>iiQriQ_58_0, __;:

FOOt

The following is the vote of the coun-
ty as cast for County Clerk at the pri-

mary last .Saturday!

Burlington..
Florence ••••

Bullittsville

.

Constance. •

Petersburg ••

Bellevue
Carlton
Hamilton
Beaver
Verona
Colon
-Wa l ton

OB
82
85
18

134

86
8!!

15
o:

03
KM)
-3li

182

04
82
40
58
50
72
30
58
20
80

S.

It]

10

1

8
10

2(1

13

4
10

78
37

-02

Adam's plurality, SOS.

048 743 318

\ 1 111 I I i i nvi i ,

of giving him a history of the case.

When beiug examined as to^hls com-
petency as a juror, Mr. Kelly said lie

formed an opinion of the case from tbe

uewspaper accounts he had read : that

he entertained that opinion still but
did not thiuk he had expressed it.

Atty. Gray and Dr. OfHara, father of

the accused, eaoh made an appeal In

behalf of Mr. Kelly, but to uo avail,

and after a lecture by the Court a fine

of $30 was assessed against him.
The verdict of the jury was set aside

and the defendant granted a new trial

on account of the conduct of the two
jurors.
Tbe fining of Mr. Kelly created con-

siderable feeling, and in a very short

time thereafter a petition was being
circulated for the purpose of asking
the Governor to remit tho-fto
signed by nearly everyone to whom it

wat presented.

Miss Opba Riley and Mr. Ad Rogers
were the guests of the Misses Carlisle,

Independence, last week.
—JtrtrKoTincdyjiioltcitor-frrrthrrCtrv"-

ington Coal Co., was shaking bands
with friends here election day.

Elbert Rice, of Covington, came out
and voted, Saturday.
Courtney Talbott spent the Sabbath

with J. W. Williams and family.

Jas. L. lluey, while riding on a load

of briars, one (lay recently, WH upset

ami got badly hurt.

Napoleon Bristow cut his foot very
badly with an exe, one day last week.

Robt. Bice and family, of Florence,

were the guests of Jas. A. lluey and
wife Sunday.
Clarence Xorinan run up against a

bumble-bee the other day aud wont do
it any more iT the court knows itself.

H. G- Blanton, of Erlanger, spent

Sunday in Union.
J. D. Thompson came over from Ve-

rona Saturday morning and voted ear-

ly. Mr. Dick gives it ashis honest opin-

ion that the Australian lystem of vot-

ing is the best on earth.
The election passed otl" very quietly

The dillorout fiu'tio in t work -

ed faithfully for their men and, al-

though good humor prevailed, yet it

HATHAWAV—Very line rains fell

here last week, and things are
greatly refreshed.

Ben* Hue went to Lexiugton, Ky.,
last week, to look for a place to move
to this fall.

Joe Patterson, of Ind., was visiting

friends here last week.
Mrs. B. 1). Adams is visiting her

mother, near Crittenden, (Irani coun-
ty-

A parly was given on the night of
the 23 by Thomas Adams, in honor of

tw > young ladies, of Mt. Auburn. It

was a perfect success and enjoyed by
all present.
/ » ^ m

B. B. Brown, candidate for State
Senator, made a brief speech here, last

Mouday, in which he thanked Boone
county Democrats for standiug to Gal-
latin county, and his county would ev-

er be grateful to them for their action.

M r Brown was followed by-Congress-
man Berry, who made a rattling Dem-
ocratic speech, in which he advocated
harmony iu the party, and a unaimous
sHpporC«f-4heI)o«ioiiRitk'---tieket.—He-
was frequently, interrupted by ap-

plause. |

Administrator 's Notice.

Those indebted to the estate of A. S.

Oaincs, deceased, must come forward
1

and settlp at once, and those having
claims against said estate must pre-

sent the same at on«»e proven accord-
ing to law. All those owing said

Gaines fee bills must settle them at

ouce.
Jas. T. Gaines, Adm'r.

-sc:

means so n

you nnagin

fatal diseases result i.-o

trifling ailments neglecte

Don't playv/ith Nature

, ' greatest gift—health.

September 4th, company H., Frank-
fort's crack MoCreary guards that won
the regimental colors at Henderson,
will attend the Bourbon Fair. There
will be a groat crowd from Frankfort.

The Company will arrive in Paris at
K:3(> a. ni. and march to the Court
House, and from Court house to the
fair grounds headed by Saxton's cele-

brated band. At 11:30 they will give
an exhibition drill at the fair.

The Midland—September l(i-10th.—

90.1W Frankfort to Chattanooga aud re-

turn. September 1(1.—!?fi 00 Paris to

Chattanooga and return. September
13-Kitli. S.">.3")froniFraukfort to Knox-
ville and return. September KUIi.

—

$4.05 from Paris to Knoxville aud re-

turn. September WHUb.—$8.80 from
Paris to Louisville ami return. S.'pt.

11th. $1.70 from (leorgetown to Louis-
ville and return.

FIRST-CLASS DEhTSITRY
-AT EULANGKU.—

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
Who has first-class office appoint-

meutsatl421 Madison Ave. (next door
to the Children's Home),

COVINGTON, - - KY.,
will for a while yot, continue to

come to Erlanger every Ttkshay.
Office in Ira Aylor's Building.

The Doctor's work in all the depart-

ments ot Dentistry is first-class, wheth-
-er-4t-be bi Jilliug teetb, extracting. or.

iu artificial teeth, and his object iu

Coming to Krlanger is to introduce his

work among the people here.
_
Hi*

CliargesMe-YeriLiieasouable for First-

Class Work. Ho cordially invites eve-

ryone to consult the following reliable

references of your own eonimmuity:
DrTR. C. SlaterTTJrTC;AVrMcOu 1 1

u in

.

Mrs. Cal Biggs, Mrs. Mattie Hoover,
Mrs. Rev. M. M. Hiner, Mrs. Rev. O.

M, Huey, Mr. Ira Avlor, Erlanger; Mrs.

John Cabill, Miss Sallie Snyder, Flor-

ence.
,
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< Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

,

' Neuralgia, Troubles,

'Constipation, Bad Blood
' Malaria, Nervous ailment

Women's complaints

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO.
Have Sold To Consumer* For e« Yc*r%

ri'':'n t.'icm fflcrfr-'crs* vrcft*. We are the Oldmt
and i-ar^t-^t manufacturers in America yellinc
thb way. Sfcip subject tt> approrafc H'rvnvfreight
l**th rrvtvi if not JraHnrarTinrjr Everything war-
ranted, why pay an Agent 610 to toO to order for
ou! Write your own order. Boxing free. We
;ake all the rut of ihuua^re la siiiiiping.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons. S30 to S45. Guu&nteod
same al sell lur (00 to Vb. U style? of Road
Wagons. Surreys «tth lone fenders, SOO, tRft
pome a-* sell foresj t.> (IN). Top Buggies** lo" ^Wli

No. VS. Goad Wagon.

Aafiocxl
A» Sold

aaS35. -ratons f low as 565.

HARNESS.

No. 41. Waeon. 8 10.

H -t-l.' '. Slnrr'.e. rrnblo and Farm, r.l.lins Saddles '

Brtdta and Fly Nets. Send 4 eentd in stamps to
pay p.- tagc, 112 pa£t> catalogue.

W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

It Cures

(•« t only the gcufein

hues rn the wrapper
— it has crossed
All others an-

1

asd rid jr

tllllKB VM ll.V 1. 1 H|-|..l | .... V. ..». .. nit ;- :. » ",

Bliiumb * 'ti receipt of~twr> ?r. M.imi -^ v ; fr-

will sen.! sot of Ten Beautiful Wkrli •"•

.. fair Vlc«3 aiiJbook—free. v

'brown chemical.co bau;m!."l, :v- \

John Allison,

For Sale. Ah.
•1 to 4 wars old.

in to stock erfj

Jas. K
from

Baa.

MOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALIT

WORMS!
i WHITE'S CREAM

!VERMIFUGE!
FOR 20 YEARS

Has lod all WORM Remedies.
I EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED, 1

THE : FIRST :jN : THE : FIELD.

WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OF WINTER

-HBOOTS * AND * SHOES,^
and woulil like for every one to come in unci examine them before plac-

ing their orders for boots. The extremely low price we shall name

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

We can also interest you with prices on

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries/

In fact anything you want kept in a country store.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

Queen

JUrjdcrfcafcerk

—ANV>—

sjEiT)baln)er>|f
Cam. Prui: ,v Rt'SSKU. Kts.,

COVINGTON, • KENTUCKY

ROUTE
reaches the principal cities of the South *vith a service, of superbly appointed

through trains. Dav Coaches and Sleeping Cars through to Harriman, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Ilirtn'inghiun, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxville, Hot Springs

and Ashevillc: and from Chattaaoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe

and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and

San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas. Mexico and California,

;

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. 1'ree Parlor

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Tarlor aud Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and

Chattanoogx

Chas. W. Zell, W. C. Binearaou,-

Di:'. r\J*sV Ant., Cincinnati. 0, O. P. A.. Cincinnati, 0.

RiciiAsrsox lkimivs
*"rvparr4 l»r W»m of Mertato' Union. OFFICE for JOB WORK.
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asm

THE CHIEFTAIN.

Christ, the Alpha and
Omega.

the weakest anil the worst m:iy

(jraec may
The Overtopping Figure of All Time,
W hnae Kolte. lilrher Than 1 hut of l>ero-

rtrina, The I'oorrat anil Hrakril May
Wear ->iTinon l>v Kpt. T. DeWitt

liilungr, D.D.

For bis sermon Sunday afternoon.
Rev. ]if. TaliaagS M'lotliil h topic

Hrhic ri must prove full of inspiration
to I'hriMians everywhere. The title of
his rftscourse was: '1 he ( 'hieftaio,"

aud the text; "The ehiefest anions ten
thousand." Canticles v.. 10.

Trie rami I'onsplcnotts character of

history steps out upon the platform.
The finjrer which, ili.-imomlcil with
li.'ht. pointeil limvn to him from the
!!.•,;. ictu'in sky. \\;is,inh ;i ratification
of the fiOffer of prophecy, the finyer of
(fenearojry, the linirer of chronology,
tin- linger of events all five ringers
;•• >i i

: ; n .' in one direction. I iirist is

j

the rjrivwtopning ti-.rv.ro of all tune, lie

is tin1 v \ hiiiiiitna" in all musi<'. tlie

, yciie fulness line in all sculpture, the

;

inosi r\iinisi:e mtnglinjr of light* an: 1

• :• ;.,!•. :;i ail paintings, thre aerne of all

ciltiiaxe*. the dome of all cathc.lralo i

grfti ttrUT ami the peroration of ail iai;

j age.

I .
e (ireei; alphabet is made lip of

tc. enty-fonr letters, and when Christ

ftWWj I iiiniself to the ti.-^l ietter
.--. n.i the last tetter; the alpha and the

onicga. he appropriated to Himself all

•he -| 'tendor~ tint yon van spell mil
• either with tho e. two letter! or all the

letters Ijetweon them: "1 am the Al-

pha and the Ihuegai the begi finlng-and
; tile er.'i.

Wii.it does that Scripture mean

and the
wear.
"Where sin abounded

much more abound."
"Oh. my sins, my sins!" said Martin

Luther to Staiipitz. "my sins, my
sins!" The fact is that the brawny
Herman sttnlent had found a Latin Hi-

•PIOER ARCHITECTURE.

Oraat lagennlty and Pvrfrrilon of tlio

Mlh.n Web.

No on* who has spent much time in

the country can have failed to observe

and admire the beautiful webs of the

little garden spider. These webs, cir-

cular in outline, with radiating threads

running from center to clrcura ference

and supporting a system of concentric
lines, are regarded by naturalists as

the highest architectural achievement
of spiders. The maker of the web sits

at its center, where the sliedi test vibra-

tion caused by the struggles of an en-

tangled victim is instantaneously felt.

The threads arc so fine as to be almost
invisible in some lijrhts, and at the

samr time so strong that no insect not

t.Ki powerful for the spider to over-

come is able Ut break them
The prcat ingenuity and perfection

of these geometrical webs naturally
give rise to the question, How did the

spider learn the art of making them'.'

The naturalist is not satisfied with the

reply that it is a matter of instinct.

He tindsthat there are wide differences

amonff the webs of different spiders,

and his observations lead him to think
that he can discern a sort of progress,

which ho calls evolution, in the art of

well-making among spiders.

The common house spider spins a

web quite different from that of the

gardeft spider. The house spider's web
Consists of a silken tube hidden in a

dark corner with an irregular sheet of

closely-woven messes spread before it.

The tube is the spider's lurking-hole
and place of refuge; the outspread web
is its snare.

The wolf-spider makes a tabular hole
with a hind-door for a refuge, and
spreads no snare Still another species

of spider constructs a far simpler tube
of silk without any lid or door. - j vv'dch -a'.- of c hri- 1: "He that n

.Now. according to the view of a dis- ,. ; ;, f... .„, ,.|, , v .. ., ., |,ove a ]\-y |, means under the hard hoofs of calamity
Bngnished English naturalist. Mr. ft

;
after y...uhavo ;. ..

, „ p ;1 .1 Alpine and ;
the pools of- .

I.-t'ocock. these different kinds of webs ! Himalayan altitudes the glory of Christ |
been trampled

or nests represent so many stages of u ,,i:ld iiave to spread its win'frsand de-

scefid a thousand leagues to touch
thu-o summits. I'eiion. a large mount-
ain of Thess.-ilc: llss-i, a high moun-
tain, and t'lympus. a hi_rh mountain:
but mythology tc'.U us when the
j-iants warred against the foils thev

1

.
that after he had put it off no one erer love His appearing!" Do you not saw
dared to put it on; but this robe of that Christ is chief in dying allevia-
( hrist, richer than that, the poorest tions?

Toward the last hourot our earthly
residence we are speeding. When I

see the sunset I say: "One day less to

live!" When I see the spring blossoms
scattered I say: "Another season gone
forever!" When 1 close. the Hi hie on
Sabbath night I say: "Another Sab-

bath departed." When I bury a friend
ble that made him quake: and nothing I say "Another earthly attraction
else ever did make him quake; and

j

gone forever." What nimble feet the
w lien he found how, through Christ,

j
years have! The roebucks and the

he was pardoned and suve<l. he wrote lightninp-s run not so fast From de-
to a friend, saying: "Come over and cade to decade, from sky to sky, the;
join its gre.it and awfnl sinners, saved go at a bound. There is a place for us,

by the grace of liod. You seem to be whether marked or not, where yon and
tmly a slender sinner, and you don't I will sleep the last sleep, and the men
much extol the mcrev of Ood: but we are now living who will, with solemn
that have been such very awful sin-

j

tread, carry iis to our resting place.
ners praise His grace the more now

j

Aye, it is known in Heaven whether
that we have been redeemed." Can it , our departure will lie a coronation or
be that you are so desperately egotis- a banishment. Urighter than a
tieal that you feel yourself in first banqueting hall through which the
rate spiritual trim, and that from light feet of the dancers go up and
the root of the hair to the tip down to the sound of trumpets will be

you are scariest and the sepiilcher through whose rifts the
What von need is a holy light of Heaven streaineth. trod

and here it is in the 1!

of the toe

immaculate.
lookiii'.' gias

ble. Poor and wretched and mU-
eiaiiic and blind and naked from the
crown of the head lo the sole of the
foot, full of wounds and pntrifving
sore-. No health in us. And then

will watch you. He will send his

angels to guard your slumbering dust,

until, at Christ's behest, they shall roll

away the stone.

So. alas, l hrist is Chief in Heaven.
The Bible distinetlv^avs that Christ is

;

take tin- fact that Chris", gathered up the chief theme of the celestial ascrip-

tion, all the thrones facing His throne,

all tho palms waved before His face,

all the crow nsdown at His feet- Cher-
ubim to cherubim, seraphim to sera-

pliin., redeemed spirit to • redeemed
spirit, shall recite the Saviour's earth-

ly sacrifice.

Stand on soaie high hill of Heaven,
and in ail the radiant sweep the most
glorious object will be .lesus. Myriatis

gaxvng on the scars of'his suffering, in

^v'wfterward breaking forth

all th" notes against us and paid them,
and then offered us th*? receipt'. Ami
bow much we need Him in our sor-

I rows! We are independent of circum-
stances if we have His grace. Why.

' lie made Pnnl sing in the dungeon.
and tinder that grace St. .tohn from
desolate I'ntnvi* hearu the blast of the-

' apocalyptic trumpets. After all other

;
candl.-s have been snuffed out . tlus_bi_

the light that gets brighter and bright-
er untr, the .,t-i iVcr u.i>

development. Ne thinks that at the

beginning the only kind of web that.

any spider knew how 'to spin was a
.simple cocoon intended to protect Its

eggs Then a web for the protection

of the spider Ttself from its enemies
was woven aroiitiTl the cocoon This
web had an opening for ingress and
egress, and such webs, intended for use
only during the time that the egfjjs are

hatching, are still spun by =orne kinds
of spiders.

Tho no^mrtep was the development
of a snare. It has been suggested
that this may have resulted from the
accidental spinning of threads over
and around the opening of a tubular
retreat surrounding a cocoon. This
was further developed in the outspread
net of the house spider, and it reached
its highest form when the garden
(sptderTearncd to construct its bca u ti-

ful radiated web.
One may trace in all this some resem-

blance lo the progress of arehiteetc.vo

among men. The earliest representa-
tives of the human race, were content
to dwell in caves and rudely construct-
ed huts. And to-day there are savage
tribes which have not advanced much
farther in this respect. Then more
elaborate dwelling placrs, and build-

ings intended for other purposes, were
constructed unti l, by successive steps,

we have arrived at the temples palaces
and houses of civilized life— Youth's
Companion

ail
i
into acclamation. The martyrs, all

'rbilv enioviftcn t have '. the purer for the flume through which
into deep mire, at the

[ they passed, will say, "This is the
foot of the eternal rook the Christian. .lesus for whom we died." The Apos-
from nips of granite, lily-rimmed, puts

j
ties, all the happier for the shipwreck

out the thirst of his soul.
|
and the scourging through which they

Again 1 remark that (hrist is chief
, went, will say, "This is the Jesu* whom

in dying alleviations. I have not anv ue preached at Corinth, and at Cappa-
sympathy with the morbidity abroad doeia. and at Antioch, and at Jerusa-
about our demise. The emperor of

j
1cm, " Little children clad in white

tntnins. and
;

< onstantincqilc ui i iiuui'd ih.nuii—till! I will say, "
I hisTsTheTJesus who took

lav of his coronation the
piled up these thre
from tin- top of them proposed to scale

]

day of his coronation the stonemason
j

us up in His arms and blessed us, and.
the Heavens; but the height was not should come and consult him about the when the storms of the world were
great enough, and there was a com-

j

tombstone that after a while he would
J

t,,o eld and loud, brought us into this

plete failure. An 1 a ftcr all t no giants ' need. And there are men who are
I beautiful place.

"

The multitude of the
-Isaiah and Paul: prophetic and apos-

]

monomaniaeal on the subject of depar-
,
bereft will say: "This is the Jesus whe

lure from tliis life by death, and the j comforted us when -oar heart broke."

Tired Women
Nervous, weak and all wsrn out will

tind in purified blood, made rich and

fiaatihj by !!••.! rssursupariiia, permanent
relief and strength. Ge< Hood's because

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the 0n!y

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In lie public eve to-day. His

*«k>M isp all druggists. ?1 : six for-?'..

Hood's Pills' ;^
),

;

i

f::^
i

;:f^
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IT IS ON-

-BEST SCHOOL SHOE"*

Wfn *v
5 to

6lo

7'<-$l.25
10 v-l.50 *

11 to 13'

1 lo 3

$1.75
2.00

IF YOU CAN'T GET THEM FROM YOUR
DEALER WRITE TO

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE CO.,
ST. XjOTJXS.

lie i?tai»tV: Raphael and Michael An-
ffein, artistic plants; cherubim and
seraphim and archanirel.t'ideilinl fr'mnts
- have failed to climb to the top of

( liri-t'-'-l.u-y they mi^ht all well unite

in the words of Paul, and cry out:

"Above all!" "Above all!" Uut Solo-

mon in my text prefers to call Christ
' the ' "nieftain." and so to-dav I hail

•dttnr

First, i hrist must be chief in our
preaching1

. There are so many books
on iuniiletics SCMtered throujrh the
H.i — » .'

' »* -*n !-.......- _ veil as .,11

i'!e "_'vnic!i, have made up their minds
what sermons ought to lie. That ser-

mon is the most effectual which most
pointedly puts forth Christ as the par-
don of all sin and the correction of all

cvil-inrtividtuil. social, political, in-

tional. There is uo reason why we
should rinrj the endless chanjres on a
few phrases. There are those who
think that if an exhortation of a dis-

Trmre they think of it the less they .are

prepared to <_-.>. This is an iinmanli-

ncss unworthy of yon. not worthy of
me.*

Saladin. the irreatest conqueror of
his day. while dyinjr. ordered that the
tunic he had on him be carried after
his death on his spear at the head of
tits—army, anrt" that then the soldier,

ever and anon, should stop and
say: "Ruholtl all tha.t i left of
Saladin. ., the emperor und con-
nijcror' ' **tl • '— ^^-..r. iio ,».^»-

.

onered, of all tho wealth he accumu-
lated, nothing"

-

; did he retain but this

shroud!" I have' no sympathy with
such behavior, or such absurd demon-
stration, or with much that we hear ut-

tered in regartl4o-d»parture from this

life to the next. There is a common.
sensical idea on thii subject that you
neeil not to consider— there are only
two styles of departure. A thousand

ciir-c llUVO. frsqCtent mention of jisti-
;

feet undcrn-round. t,y li<_'ht of torch,

fieation. siinctillcation. covenant of
j
toiling In a miner's shaft, a ledge of
rock may fall upon i,s, and we may dieworks and covenant of trrajce, there-Tore

it must be profoundly evangelical,

while they are suspicious of a ili-eov.rse

which presents the same truth, but un-
der different phraseology. Now. I say
there i< nothing Ri nil the opulent
realm of Anylo-Saxonisrh, of all the
wonl treasures that we inherited -from

the i.atin and the lireek and t'ue Ii.do-

Kuropean. but we have a right to mar-
shal jt in religious discussion.

His illustrations were from the ptnss,

the flowers, the barnyard fowl, the
crystal of .salt, as weil as from the seas

ami the stars; and we do not propo-c
in our Sunday-school tenchini; and in

qui pulpit address to be put on the
limits.

I know 1 a jrood deal said in . the ban i of yntir kindred in your hand.
bur day against words, as though they

: You want your children to surround
were nothing They may be misused,

j

you. Yon want the light on your pil-

a ve an.itnpsr.iai power. T iievj low from eves tha t have Ion? reflected

a millers death. Far out at sea. fall-

ing from tiie slippery ratlines and
broken on tlio liilli ir.ls, we may die a

sailor's death. On mission of mercy
in the hospr-rrrrnrrrrd bmltm bones and.

reekinir leprosies and raging fevers,

we may die n philanthropist's death.
On the held of battle soyvin'jr '

our country, slugs thronga the heart.

the (Tuncarriagc may roll over us. and
we may die a patriot's death, ltut. af-

ter all. there are only two styles of
departure t he death of the righteous
and the death of tiie wicked—and we
all want to 'iic the death of the former.

(rod grant that when that hour

Many who wandered clear off from
Cod and plunged into vagabondism.
but were saved by grace, will say
"This is the .lesus who pardoned us

We were lost on the mountains, and
lie brought us home. 1V| are guilty,

and He has made us white as snow.
Mercy boundless, grace unparalleled.

Xhtl then .aft er each one TVas "recited

his peculiar deliverances and peculiai

mercies, recited them as by solo. all th«

voices will come together into a great

.:. " ' :'.
'"

:_:
*- ±s s>r:1 »«

echo and re-echo with the eternal reT-

'

erberalion of triumph.
Kdward I. was so anxious to go tc

the Holy Land that when he was about

to expire he bequeathed 8100.01)0 tc

have his heart, after his decease, taker

to the Holy Laud in Asia Minor, ant

Ins request was complied with. But
there are hundreds to-day whose
hearts are already in the Holy Land of

Heaven. Where your treasures are,

there are your hearts also. Quaint

John Ilunyan caught a glimpse of that

place, and in his qifaint way he said

"And I heard in my dream, anil lo! th«

!
bells of the city rang again for joy:

and as they opened the gates to let in

the men I looked in after them, and lo

the city shone like the sun. and then
were streets of gold, and men waiUet

to rins: ~four-f

praises withal: and after that they

shut up the gates, which when t .hat

seen I wished myself among them!"

LONG-DISTANCE RUNNING.
A Frrnchm in'* Ilulfl for High Speed anil

I.IK ht Work.

C'apt. Ilaoul, of the Krench artillery.
; c-rrres- you rmrr be at rmnte. Yon want r,,,^.,,, (ivo v ,..,, s

.

1L,,, a special study o

ire the bridge between soul an 1 soul.

"| between alm ighty Wod and the human
race. What did God write upon fie
t-blets of stone? Words. What did

Chris' utter itDim .^'* /llivel? Words.
Out of what did l.hris" strike the spark
for rite iiiaininatioii of t'no uni-

verse? Out of words: "Let there
lie light." and l ight was. Of
course, th'iinght is the cargo, and
wonrs are only tho ship: but h nv fast

would vonr cargo get on without the
ship? Wiiat you need, my friends, in

all your work, in your Sunday-school
class, in vour reformatory institutions.

;

.

your love. You want your room still.

You do not want any curious strangers
standing around watching you. Yon

; want your h+ndred from afar to hear

j

jour last prayer, i think that is the

|
wish of all of us. Hilt is that ali? fan

' oarjhiy friends hold us up when tho
billows of deiith come upto the girdle'.'

Can human voice charm open Heaven's
gate? Can human hand pilot us through
t'ue narrows of death into Heaven's har-
bor? Can any earthly friendship shield

ns from the arrows of death, and in

the hour when Satan shall practice

the" military march. lie coneernec
himself especially with the questior
whether tiie method of inarching
adopteiLganerally by the_axmics of the

upon us his infernal archery? No.no,
ind what we all neeil. is to enlarge our I no, no! Alas! poor isoul. if that is all.

Letter die in tne wilderness, far fromvocabulary when wc come to speak
about Cod and Christ and Heaven. We
ride a few old weirds to death, when
there is such illimitable resourc".
shakespeare employed fifteen thou-
sand words for dramatic purposes,
Milton employed eight thousand differ-

ent words for poetic purposes, ttufuM

( hoate employed over eleven thousand
different words for legal purposes, but
Hie most of us have les:, than a thou-

-and words that we can manage, and
that makes us so stuni i.

When we come to set forth the love
!

of C'nrisSwe nrc going to take the ten-

dercst phraseology wherever we find

it. and if it has never been used in that

direction all the more shall we use it.

When we come to speak of tiie trlory of

Christ, the Conqueror, we arS going to

tree shadoW' and from fountain, alone,

vultures circling through the air wait-
ing for our body, unknown to men.
and to have no burial, if only Christ

could sav through tiie solicitudes: "I

will never leave thee, I will never for-

sake thee." from that pillow of stone
a ladder wool. I soar Heavenward, an-
gels coming and going; and across
the solitude and the barrenness would
come the sweet notes of Heavenly min-
stresy. ^_~

Gordon Hall, far from home, dying
in door of a heathen temple, said:

"Oiory to Thee. O Gou!" What did
dying Wilberforce say to his wife?
"Come and sit beside me, an 1 let us

talk of Heaven. 1 never knew what
happiness was iintil I found Christ.'

What did dying Hannah More say?

go to Heaven, think what that is! To
raw our similes from triumphal arc'i

and OEilario and everything gran I and
stupendous. The French nnvr have 18

j

go to Christ. Who died that I might
flags by which they give signal, but

j

live! Oh. ffiorioiis grave! Oh, what a
'those l- llaj_-s they can put into (i'l.tnu I

glorious thing it is to die! Oh, the

[ differen t combinations. And I have to
j

love of Christ, the love of Christ!"

till you that these standards of the What did Mr. Toplady. the great hymn-
ross may be lifted into combinations I maker, say in his la't hour? "Who
lfimte and varieties everlasting. And jean measure the depths of the th ird

V these young men who come
J

Heaven? Oil. tiie sunshine that
from theological seminaries into our \

my soul! I shall soon he gone, for

IlKsr CM THE WORLD.

,tWVuWWn.\\>A.
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lahed with a cloth.
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Dr. KUm*r*CoM Blnghnmton, N. Y

"RtmIIT*
nfij to Imqutiy tot all wrti «rmiiil«
*iaw !<! ii am. ho«M wtM «f S««WHIR, aW. Laali, Mat.

ierviees, and arc. after a while, going
to preach .lesus Christ: You wiii iiave

t he largest, liberty and un limited re-

source. Vou only have Xo present
Chri '. t in you r own way. : r—-.

Ur ighter than the light, fresher than
the fountains deeper than the seas,

are all tlmse I

no mcioiy.fi
set sky no color compared Willi these
glorious themes. These harvests of
grace spring up quicker than we can
sickle tliein. Kindling puiBJls with
their fire, and producing revolutions
with their power, lighting up dying
beds with their glory, "they are the

>weetest thought for the poet, and
they are the most thrilling illustra-

tion for the orator. -an4—4h*y offer

the most intense scene for the artist,

and they are to the embassador of

the sky all enthusiasm. Complete par-

don for direst guilt. Sweetest com-
fort for ghastliest agony, brightest
hope for grimmest death. Grandest
resurrection for darkest sepulchre.

Oh, what a Oospel to preach! Christ

the Chief. His birth, His suffering.

His miracles, His parables, His sweat,
His tears, His.. blood. His atonement,-
His in tei session -what glorious themes!
Do wc exercise faith? Christ i.. its ob-

ject. Do we have love?

surely no one can live in this world
after such glories as Lod has mani-
fested toiny sou.!'

wnat flifltne flying Ju neway say ?

-ean-as easily die—as-close my eyes—or
turn my head in sleep, iiefore a few
hours have passed I shall stand on Mt.

ivilized world answers the needs o'

war well, lie wished to devise a sys
tern that should permit certain young
troops to acquire a resistance tofatigut
and a speed uulinown in Hiropear
armies. Very robust young soldie

are occasionally found to acrjuirv by
training great speed

v
but they are ex

ceptions to the rule, and in reao'iiiij.

the object aimed at they are offer

greatly fatigued. After much studj
(apt. ltaou'. thinks he has found rapid

walking. -

"I am able,'
1 says C'apt. Kaoul, tc

take the first comer between the ages

of twenty and sixty years and teach
him to run so long as his legs will up
bear him, without his feeling the leas)

inconvenience in the solution of the

question in the method instinctively

used by peasants in their matter oi

perspiration."

It is found that men without the

least training an- able to make by his

system more than six miles at the first

trial. I!v the ordinary system of run
ning such a man could not, without
pain, cover a tenth of that distance.

Cant. Haoul's method is to maintain
the body straight, hold the head high

t and well free of the shoulders, to ex-

|pard the chest without specinl effort,

|
and to hold the elbows a little behind
the haunches. The- runner begins
gently, with steps about thirteen and

7, three-quarter inches, lifting the. feet
only just high enough to clear the ir-

regularities of the track, the hams
strongly bent, the upper part of the
body inclined forward as much as pos-

sible, so that the man must run in or-

der to maintain his equilibrium. In
fact, the man is kept chasing his own
center of gravity, which tends to fall

in advance of him. In the training
exercTses the—soldier Ise^tns"1—by
running the firbt kilometer (about
1,084 yards) in ten minutes,
the second in nine minutes, thirty sec-

nnris and so on with increasing
. speed.

After several weeks the soldier makes
from the third kilometer a speed of six

' minutes, or Even five minutes, fortv-

,
five-second.^ After the experiment-h:*

nwers no „„,,„„, sun-
I
four thousand, and with the just men i

been ,, ' ,C<1 "Pon .?..eral «**»<**>

made perfect, and wc shall ascribe
riches, and honor, and glory, and
majesty, and dominion unto tiod and
the Lamb." Dr. Taylor, condemned to
burn at the stake, on his way thither
broke away from the guardsmen, and
went bounding and leaping and jump-
ing toward the fire, glad to~groto Jesus,

some years ago, a soldier made rather
more than twelve and three-tenths

miles in a trifle less than two hours.
As the muscles employed in this feat

I

were not those especially in demand in

the ordinary method of marching, the
soldier was able at once to take up the
-march in the usual step with as good

andtoddefor him.' Sir Charles Hare,1
|

s,Pirit
,
a" when he left the barracks.

in his last moments, had such raptur
ous vision that he cried: "Up-
ward, upward, upward!" And so
great was the peace of one of
Christ's disciples that he put his finger
upon the pulse in his wrist and counted
it and observed if; and so great was

('apt. Kaoul recommends that after a

little training the soldier run the first

kilometer in seven minutes fifteen sec-

onds, the second in six minutes five

seconds, the third in five minutes for-

ty-five seconds, and from the sixth on
each kilometer in five minutes thirty

Jesus. Have we a
It fastens on

fondness for the

the forerunner. The royal robe of

Demetrius was so costly, so beautiful,

his placidity that after a while he said; ^conds. He recommends that thi«

"Stopped!" Ulul his Ufa had ended here laht
.

s
P
eed be not exceeded. -The Petit

to begin in Heaven. Hut grander than '

that was tho testimony of the wornout
first missionary, when in the Mamer-
tinc dungeon, he cried: "I am now

church? It Is. because (hrist died for 1 have kept the faith: henceforth there
it. Have we a hope of Heaven? It is be-

cause .lesus went there, the herald and

-The experiment of putting mes-
senger bo3s on bicycles seemed fore-

. doomed to failure. The bicycle has to
ready to be offered, and the time of my | be kept going, or the rider tumbles off.
departure is at hand; 1 have fought the — jj. V. Recor
good tight, I have finished my course.

Recorder.

Down by ' the Hea. Daughter.—
is laid up for me a crown of righteous- Mamma, I met a man down on the
ness. which tho Lord, the righteous beach to-day. Mother—W'e'l? Daugh-
Judge, will give me in that day, and ter—Oh, he escaped.— Detroit Free
not to roc only, but to all those who Kress.

DOCTRINE OF THE DEMOCRACY.
It Krmaalna Firm unit I m hanged on th*

Monr.T Question.

The reaffirmation of the Ohio democ-
racy of the democratic plank in the na-
tional convention \if lS'i? on the sub-
ject of gold nuri silver calls atten-
tion to something that has b.-ea over-
looked by a good many of the talkers
on the free coinage question. It lyis

been assiuiwd by many of these that
the doctrine of the democratic |Mirty
on the sitbjeet is in doubt, while some
have not hesitated to affirm that the
party is in favor of the free coinage of
silver at the old rate of sixteen for
one. It is worth while, therefore, nt
this time to rvcall that the only au-
thoritative utterance of the democratic
party on the subject is contained in

the pint form of IS'.i?, which was in-

dorsed by tho Ohio democracy. The
plank reads as follows:

•We (tennunce ine repuhlk-mi IcgNlslton
known »s the Shermuiuiet of IHtio ns a coward
ly mikn-lntt frnuxht with ponslhlltiles of
dancer in inc. future nlilch xhuutd make alt
its supy iiut, us well i<s it-, author anxious
for lt« Hiieariy rr|K\il t\> hold to i he use ot
both trovl and silver aa ihr at.oid:ird money of
the rouif-ry ami lo to* COtUfS o( both Bold
and slltAr without discrlraluatiua hk.ou.sl
either metftl or fhaate for mtntuge: bat the
dollar unbi of coinagK of both roctuls must be
of equal Intrinsic und exchange ibie value, or
oe ndjuMj'ii through International agree-
ment or by such s ,fegonril« of legtftlstien as
shall lusuna the mi anteiiniiee of the jstrity of
the two metails and the eo,u d power of every
d.hlawo! all limes fxi the markets and in the
puyment of debts; and w;e demand that nit

piper currency shaU kepi at par with and re-

deemable In- such ooLti. We insist upon this

policy u crucially necessary for the protec-
tion of the farmers and laboring classes, the
first and most defenceless victims of unstable
money and a Iftuctuattng currency."

As to what tilts meant there could be
no real doubt. The frieinds of free sil-

ver on*, .nun' «kv uie lime, rm iuc_>

moved through Mr. l'a«terson, of Colo-

rado, to insert Cue word ,'. , . ..fore

the word* "oi-Snage of both gold ami
silver" in the money plank. This mo-
tion w as emphatically voted down, and
the meaning of the plank, su far as

free coinage of silver was concerned,
was thereby pint beyond the possibil-

ity of misconception or misconstruc-

tion. It is worth while to recall also

what President Cleveland said on the

same subject in his letter of accept-

ance Starting with the proposition

that the people are entitled to sound
and honest money abundantly sufli-

cieut in volume to supply their busi-

ness needs, he. proceeded:
"Whatever uiaj be the form of the people's

currency, national or state— whether gold, sil-

ver or paper -it should be so regulated and
guarded by governmental uctlon or by wise
and careful lawn thai no otic can be deluded
as to tho certaiaiv and stability of its valuo.

Every dollar put into the hands of the people
should lie of the same Intrinsic value or pur-
chasing; power. With this condition abso-
lutely icuarunteed both gold and silver can be
sufely utilised upon equal terms In the adjust-
ment of. our currency.

tu dealing with this subject no selfish

scheme should bo allowed to Intervene and
uo doubtful experiment should be alteinjited.

'!'b» *SIWS nt e»- -^v-^c arising from H>~ -'• "

cler.cy or Jnperfect distributloa of money eir-

e*o«U0a ought to be. fully and honestly recog-

nized and efficiently reraediea ft snouid.
however, be constantly remembered that the
inconvenience or loss that might arise from
such a situation can be much more easily

borne than the universal distress which must
follow a discredited currency. "

This is tho nationa.1 democratic doe-

trine to-day; and it will remain so
until the democratic party in national
convention sees lit to modify or change
it- Its strong affirmation by the Ohio
democracy indicate*, that it will not be
essentially changed at the next assem-
bling of the national Uc-nv

troit Free Press,

FACTS ABOUT GOLD RESERVE.

Kapld Decrease In the Last Dava of the
HarrUon Adiullllatratlon. :

—

According to'the official statement of

the public debt for February 2S, 18SU,

President Cleveland^
retirement and President Harrison's in-

auguration, Uiu gold coin in the treas-

ury on that day amounted to 1839,785,-

8SU, and the gold bars to 89(5, 7(50, 7U9,

making together $:j'.*6,45G,G08. De-
ducting the amount of the outstanding

gold certificates on February 1—31.10,-

i'10.717—wo have jaUtt,945j98I as the
gold balance, or wlmt is genera II

v

called the gold reserve. We cannot
give the changes which took place in

the next four days, or until Secretary
Whtdoin took charge of the treasury
on the 8th of 'March, but it is safe to
say that the reserve was above $100,-

00 .,000. It had been growing right
along—nearly 8:.',000,000 in the month
of February— and it is our impression
that several hundred thousand dollars
were added during the first week of
August.
Compare this with the paihlic debt

statement for February J8, ^8911, a few
days before President Cleveland's sec-

ond inauguration. The go 1*1 coin and
liars in the treasury amounted then to

»2 17,67:;, 947 and the gold certificates in

circulation to |U 4,388,72ft,•leaving' 8103;-

284,218 as a balance. The difference in

favor of the democratic administration
is? 1.)?, '.Mil, 703.

This is the difference as shown by
ofliica 1 reports made a few days before
the respective changes in administra-
tion. The figures for tho exact dates
of the changes would be still more fa-

vorable to Cleveland'* administration.

Instead of growing, the gold reserve
was decreasing in the last days of Pres-
ident Harrison's administration. Gold
exports had amounted in February to
over §14,000,000 and in three months-
going back to December' 1—toJ39,700,-
000. Hetween February 28 and the
time the treasury was turned over to

Secretary Carlisle the gold reserve fell

below 8102,000,000. It was still within
82,000,000 of the 8100,000,000 mark when
Mr. Carlisle took chargCLof the office.

FVnir years earlier Secretary Wlndom
had received a gold balance only about
83,000,000 short of 1200,000,000 from his

democratic predecessor. — St. Louis lie-

public.

Gov. McKinley prophesies that
the majority by which he was elected

in the year of the great political land-

slide "will not be materially decreased"
IrTllie Ohio etection-tliis falh—Prcdic-

| \

tions of this sort may be expected all

around. But with republican politi-

cians generally it will be nothing more
than whistling- to keep their courage
up. The—fact, is that, the -world has
moved fast and far- since November,
1894, and the conditions have alto-

gether^changed: That was a time of

depression, low wages, poverty—a re-

publican year. This is a time of busi-

ness revival, of rising wages, of com-
fort and hope—a democratic year. —
Boston Post.

NEED OF THE DEMOCRATS.
Wise I.eaderahlp Neeaaaary to the Soccm*

"f the Pairty.

The Philadelphia Telegrsph seeW to
deny to the liberals in England and
the democrats in this country the hope
which the World found for them in the
alternate defeats and triumphs of the
past thirty years. It nays that:
"The uprising of the electorate of the

United Slates agslnal the drmocratlo congress
last year w is for cause, and that oau.e alill

exists in the vicious and Injurious legislation,
not only in that which was effected but la that
which was attempted, of the last congress
The people who hire suffered so greatly be-
cause of ike nets and the attempt < of the late
denuM-rattc mijorlty in congress, and who are
still stiff 'i-lnit treatise of thorn, are not likely
to forget w hat party It was that Inflicted the
long-continued distress upo thorn."

So every uprising in the past result-
ing in a defeat of the party in power
has been for cause or supposed cause,
but this has not prevented the swing of
the political pendulum just'as far in

the opposite direction within two or
four years.

The people's dissatisfaction with the
last congress was not with the princi-

pal acts of legislation, but with the
delay and faithlessness in some impor-
tant particulars that marked the action
of the senate. The surrender to the
sugar trust and the "hold-up" of the
Wilson bill by the sugur, iron, coal
and transportation rings, angered the
democratic voters, and justly. Hut the
important extension of the free list

and the reduction of duties on the nec-
essaries of the people met the hearty
approval of the great popular majori-
ties that condemned McKiiileyism in

1890 and again in 1892.

The "long-continued distress" of the
people was not occasioned by anything
which the detu.icratie congress did or
uiiempiefi. mat distress was caused
by the impairment of public confidence
in our currency under the operation of

the republican silver-purchase act.

The foundation of a restored con fide nee
was laid when the democratic congress
anil administration forced a repeal of
this mischief-working law. The recov-
ery was slow, ns all recoveries from
such panics and depressions arc slow,
but it came in due time.
That no injury was worked to any

legitimate business interest by the
partial measure of tariff reform final-

ly adopted is abundant ly proved by the
present condition of all the great in-

dustries. Agriculture, manufactures,
traffic and commerce arc Till thriving.
Prices and wages have ad.-a need, the
volume of business has steadily in-

creased and the high tide of prosperity,
has enveloped the land. Tim republic-

ans arc silenced. They have no
policy. All the conditions exist for a
popular' reaction in favor of the demo-
crats. Only wise leadership Is needed
to cause history to repeat itself in

another swing of the pendulum . Eojr

the party's und the country's sake it is

to be regretted that the leadership is

.. -TPt c}:-r' '-"'• ,-- -» -'i»«s»»»..;»,- v
Y. World.
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No Aatldot* for Snake Bltea.

The annual death roll in India doe
to snakebite is of such serious dimen-
tions that the government has for
many years done what it could to ar-

rest the scourge. The reward for

snakes' heads may be said to have
failed, for there is more than a suspi-

cion that the wily natives heve been
breeding- snakes for the sole purpose of

decapitation. Antidotes have also

failed, although the virtues of one or
the other remedy have been from time
to time believed in and extoled.

Among the more recent of these have
been strychnine, permanganate of
potash, and gold chloride. These rem-
edies have recently formed the subject
of experiments by chemists acting for

the government of India, with almost
negative results. It is true that both
the potash and the gold salt in attenu-
ated solutions, when mingled with
snake venom previous to injection in-

to an animal, render the poison inert,

but neither remedy has any effect

when injected after the entrance of
the venom. Neither of them can,

therefore, be regarded as an a n tidote.

—Chambers' .Journal.

LOW-RATE HARVKST EXCURSIONS

MISTAKE OF THE HEPUBLICANS.
Defeated by Their Insane Force Bill laauo

In I siet.

Chairman Mauley o' the national re-
publican executive committee ex-
presses with candor the opinion that
his party made a great mistake about
the force bill issue, and should have
dropped it eight years before thoy did.

This is retrospective and historical,

but it is interesting and undoubtedly
true. We imagine Mr. Mauley says no
more than his former chieftain," the
Hon. .lames G. Blaine, would say if he
were living now, or would have said
with entire frankness if questioned on
the subject at any time within four
years before his death.

We believe, furthermore, that the re-

mark of Mr. Manley expresses tho
prescTrt convictions of Hon. Thomas B.

Heed on the subject. The force hill

issue in IR'.ri was primarily and pe-
culiarly the creation of lien. Harrison,
and it defeated him and elected Mr.
Cleveland.

There is no probability that the
democratic campaign of 1896, whoever
the republican candidate may be, will

turn on the Issue of federal interfer-

ence in elections and negro domlua-'
tion in the south.

The disappearance of that issue from
Atae-rieaH- pol

i

ties- waa the greatest if

not the only important result of the
democratic victory three years ago
next November.—N. Y. Sun.

PARAGRAPHIC POINTERS.

——The eastern republicans are very
much afraid that Ben Harrison's sonor-
ous silence is silver.—Detroit Kree
Press.

The gold surplus ran out of the
treasury faster under Harrison's ad-

ministration than it has any timo
since. —Chicago Chronicle.

Mr. Foraker denies that good
times are returning. Who says that
Mr. Foraker is not loyal fo Mr. Mc-
Kinley?— Louisville Courier-Journal.

The iron mills of this country arc
unnble to fill their orders. This is one
of the many beneficial results of the
Wilson tariff and democratic rule.—
Sioux City Tribune.

Democratic good times are caus-
ing tl»e republican managers muxe
trouble and anxiety than are all the
national issues combined. There is a

growing desire to contin'ue the policy
which- lias relieved depression and re-

stored prosperity.— Detroit Free Press.

Maj. McKinley will please ob-
serve that the democratic tariff is do-
ing some very vigorous talking in its

behalf. And the liest feature of the
business is that the people applaud
every additional increase of wages as
a big point in favor of a continuance of
democratic tariff reform.—Lafayette
(Ind. ) Journal.

Until the McKinleyite press can
satisfy the voters of the United States
that they are better off when they pay
forty dollars each for a suit of clothes
than when they pay twenty-five dol-

lars sheep and wool statistics will be
produced in vain. The voters who
weardothes aro~ fifty times more nu-
merous than the voters who raise

sheep.—Chicago Chronicle.

Some scattered republicans may
talk free silver, but when the time

will Me found

i "The increase of wages," says
the St. Louis Post- Dispatch, "has given
Mr. McKinley great discomfort, but as

a circus was attached in Ohio the other

day he begins to hope that the business

revival is only a spurt, and that the re

turn to depression of last year may not
be far off." The failure of that circus

is not the only failure on which the

governor can base a hope that the hard
times arc 1 not yet over. There is, for

instance, Gov. McKinley's own great
and lasting failure to find out where
he stands on the silver question.—Lou-
isville Courier-Journal.

The fact that coal operators in

the Pittsburgh region are voluntarily

Increasing the wages of operatives is

explained on the ground that the de-

mand for labor in the iron mills has
reduce the available supply and forced
up the price. Perhaps when Mr. Mc-
Kinley gets to be president it will be
possible to stop such ruinous inter-

ference with home market laws of
trade.-N, Y. World.

comes they will be found voting
against democratic candidates with all

the delight of gratified hostility. Dem-
ocrats will win or lop»--by what they

do for themselves. If they cannot or-

ganize a straight democratic party be-

hind a platform they cannot play win-
ning politics.—St. Louis Republic.

Times of prosperty are demo-
cratic times. Just now the people are
enjoying the fruits of the democratic
victory of 1802, which established the
conditions under which industry and
trade have found a solid place to

stand upon. It has taken a longtime
to get rid of the malign influences of

the four years of republican rule under
Harrison, but at last these are shaken
off and the country is on the high road
to the greatest prosperity ever known.
—Boston Post.

Republican journals persist in

saying that the woolen industry can-

not be prosperous under the present
tariff. But it appears that the pro-

ductive capacity of the woolen ma-
chinery now in actual operation

largely exceeds the productive capac-

ity of the machinery in operation in

1H92, before the national elections, a
year before the beginning of the piintc,

and under the McKinley tariff. We
have also shown that since last March
wages have been increased in about
flftty woolen factorie*—K. Y, Timw.

Via Missouri Pacific System.
««„(„,., l^,. in*). .••>J 'Uo. mo,- "..Mi.

sourl Pacific Railway and Iron Mountain
lUmts will sell tickets at half rates (plus
V-') for the round trip from St. Louis and its

Mississippi River gateways, as well a>
from Kansas City, Leavenworth, Atchison,
St. Joseph and Omaha, to points West ana
Southwest. For copies of land pamphlets,
descriptive of the resources, soli and cli-

mate of the several Western and South-
western States, address ccntpany'a agt»i>!s,

or H. C. Tow.ssBsn, Uenersl "i'assenger
Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

i ai

Bhe—"It cau never bo. AU I ran promise
you is a mere acquaintanceship." He
'•Then accept my offer of marriage. It will
drift into lucre acquaintanceship fust
enough."—Indianapolis Journal.

At-Ttioroii she had n gift, as peonle said,

A generous gil t of song from Nature free,

Ucrileur papa with i-ugo fell nearly dead

At AndhiK each short lesson cost a V.
Pittsburgh Disput. ''•

"Comb back I emno back!" ho cried In grief*

"My daughter! oh, my daughter!"
But sho sat bid behind her sleeves,

Audhoislessiv ho sought lier.

-I'hliadelphiu Ticss.

Hs-"A fellow called mo a donkey tho
other day." Mho- "Didn't you Icul liko

kicking him!"- Detroit Free Press.

A (.olilcu Harvest

Is now assured to tho farmers of tlio West
and Northwest, und In order that the people

or tho more Kustern Htates may see and
realize the magnificent crop conditions'
which prevail uloug Its lines, the Chleaco,
Milwaukee & St. Paul K'y bus arranged a
series of three (3) Harvest Excursions foi'

August HI, September lo and '-'4, for which
rouud tri|iexcursiou tickets tgood for re-

turn on anv Friday from September 13 to
October 1 finchtsivo) wilt bo sold to various
points in tho West, Northwest and Suutli-

woat at the low rato of about One Knee.
- For further particulars apply to the near-
est coupon ticket agent or address (too. II.

Healfnrd, Oon'l, Passenger Agent, Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. 1'aul H'y , CliiciuiO.

"A ht husband for my daughter ! Why,
In tho first place, she Is half a head taller

than you." "Well, slr t l don't ex|icctto bo
so short after I am married ." - Li fe.

—Tuose who for the first Umesre to become,
oioowrs should use "Mother's Friend."Much
suffering will bo saved. Hold by druggists.

Cheap Kxenralona to the West.
Bountiful harvests are reported from oil

sections of the west ami northwest, and an
exceptionally favorable opportunity for
home seekers aod those desiring a ennnge
of location is offered by the series of low-
rate excursions which have been arranged
by tho North-Western Lino. Tickets for
these excursions, with favorable time limits,
will bo sold on August 2°, September 10 and
24 to points in Northern Wisconsin, Michi-
gan, Northwestern Iowa, Western Minneso-
ta. South Dakota, Nebraska, Colorado,
Wyoming, Utah inula large number of otber
points. 1' or full information apply to agents
of connecting .divas, or addrcas_W. B. Kxis-

Chicu'go & No'rtV-Western K'yfciVicagoTlii.

tjpACE—"What became of that story you
were working on—the ono that you said
would be immortal!" WeekwnRe—"Tho
editor killed it."—Indianapolis Journal.

A Syndicate of Monsters.

Here are the names of the abominable trio
that compose it, hated and abhorred by man
mid womankind dyspepsia, biliousness and
ciuistipai mi. What is the most successful
Way t' attack and squelch these united
monsters! Take Hostctter's Stoinnch Bit-
ters, and they will pull up stakes und make
tracks for parts unknown, leaving no trace
behind. The Bitters also extcrni iimtes mala-
ria, rheumatic and kidney trouble und nerv-
ous ailment.

Jaiiiiino interests of themselves crcato
the according 1uusic •aTsTwel l-niixed state.
—Po|ie.

a

Arrr.n physicians had given tne up, I was
saved by Piso's Cure.—IlAi.rn Eaito, Wil-
Uainsport, Pa., Nov. 22, 1SUJ.

Man artd wife wero formerly one. Thf
new idea is to make them two men.—At-
chisonUlobo.

tail's Catarrh Cars

Is taken internally. Price 75c

IlK"l'il like a flower in mv coat when I

go." She-fill put it in now."— Life.

Host—"Never shall I forget the timo
when I first drew this sword." Chorus--
"When was that!" Host—"At a raffle."—
Firefly.

Skinny Sufferers Saved.

Tobacco users as a rule are awav below ,

normal weight beeauso tobacco destroys
digestion and causes nerve irritation Unit
saps brain power and vitality. You can get '

a quick, guaranteed relief by the. use. of Mo-
,

To-Bac, and then if you don't liko your free- !

demand improved physical condition yon :

can learn the uso of tobacco over again, just
like tho first time. No-To Bac Sold under
guarantee to ouro by Drugirists everywhere,
ook free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co., New

York City or Chicago.

"You'ke writing a novel with a purpose,
I believe!" "Oh. yes." "What is ill" "To
sell."—Chicago Record.

liiNoiiANt r. is less removed from the truth
than prejudice—Dklerot. —

THE MARKETS.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly UBed. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in tho

remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Iti excellence is due to its presenting

In the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to tho taste, tho refresiling and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevers

and permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
pi./reasinn, because it acts on the Kid-
nevs, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objcctionablo substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in boo and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on ev^ry
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed,"y°tiJfillJ&ei!

accept any substitute if offered.
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Ciwcinsati. Sep*
LIVE STOCK—Cattle, common. It i'5 at I

Select butchers 4 40 ai
HOGS—Common a T5 <& 4

Goodpackers 4 15 ut, I

SIIKEP—Choice S 25 St 4
LAMBS—Spring
KLOUR—Winter family.... ...

GKAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red. ...

No. Srcd
Corn—No. 2 mixed.
Oats—No *
Rye—No 2

HAY—Prime to choice
TOBACCO-Mcdlum leaf

Good leaf
PROVISIONS—Moss pork

Lard—Prime steam
miTTKR-Choiee dairy

Prime to choice creamery..
APPI.KS-Per bbl
POTATOKS-New, per bbl....

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Winter patent 8 50 i
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OATS—Mixed 24X<PORK—Now mess.
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CHICAGO.

FLOUR—Winter patents.
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No. 2 Chicago spring
CORN-No. 2
OATS—No. 2
PORK-Mess
LARD—Steam

BALTIMORE
FLOUR—Family
GRAIN—Wheat—No. £

Corn—Mixed
Onts—Mixed

LARD—ReflnefL^,.,."--
PORK-Mess
CATTLE -First quality
H0US-Western

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN-Wheat—No. £

Corn—No. -'mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed.

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR-Winter patent
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Corn--Mixed
Outs—Mixed.

PORK—Mess .™„.-
LAHD—Steam
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The Onward Barch
of—Consumption—

h

Mopped ffnorT by"Dr7
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. If
you haven't waited
beyond reason,
there's complete re-
covery and cure.
Although by many

believed to be incur-
able, there is the
evidence of hundreds
of living witnesses to
the fact that, in all
Its earlier stages, con-
sumption is s curable

, disease. Not every
'esse, bat a large per-
centage of eases, and
we believe, fully 98
per centt are cured

by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
even after the disease has progressed so
far as to induce repeated bleedings from
the longs, severe lingering cough with
copious expectoration (including tubercu-
lar matter), great loss of flesh and extreme
emaciation and weakness.

Waiter Baker & Go. Lliniteil,

Th* Ltrftat Uinuffccturm of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas ami Chocolates
On thti Continent, hare rtcrlrMt

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the grtftt

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

Caution: iVv"Tn,,?.f,iih„.
of the label*- »D<i wrappcri on our
Roodi. rrn.miir r« ahould mike iura
itt our place or nnnnfarlure,

n»m«Iy. I)orrhf«trr, Huk
le printed on each peckege.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

Hear

For the love of peace buy

.

him Yankee Shaving Soap

,

Sold crerywhert. Mad*- by '

,

rhrj. B. WtlliemeCo., Gianton htiry, Coon.
,

DRUG STORE'" CHICAGO
FOR ^Al F OR MIGHT TRADE FORrTWn OMLt GOOD FARM.

STORE la IX CIOOI1 I.IK A IIO.V,
HA8 JAVORABLB I.SASE, AND TRAHE 0AH BE

STEADILY INCREASEE.
Own*r la not a drutcRl'i andhaj other htiilnrio which

aamaftd. alt til ' tlm... Small.-nth payment with a-ood
le.'iirfty for lialaiu-o. 6 per cimi!. In in p. I. won III ho ac-
Mpt.d • Pri™ of «lor«. *« Toll. \,l,lr,.,j MYKIta,
Pr>IKKUt._£llla Arc. nnd lOlh ftirrrl, < 1.1. i,,.. 111!

lEWIS' 98 ¥ LYE
I POWDERED AMD rERnjMED.
Baa (PAILNTKD)

The ttrongtit nnd pureit Lyo
nmao. UnliUe other Lye, ttlipinir
a fl ue powder ami packed In a can
with removable ltd, tho contonts
are always ready for use. Willmake the brut perfumed Hard
Soap In SO minutes tcil/iout boil-
ing. It lathe beat for cloansing
waste pipes, disinfecting sinks,
closets, washing bottles, points
trees, etc. I'EN.MA.SAI/r M'F'O CO*Pen. Agcata, PHI LA., p«w

A. N. K.—E. 1568
WHEN WII1TIMU to AVvlcitTISERBTpTeasS
atata thai ,o« ..„ tha Ad„rll.r»„t 1. tkla

<^EICHT PAPER "DbtuL^
. . , FOR ONE WRAPPER OP . . .

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
Send u* two two-cent stamps for postaee. These dolls have

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

ADAMS & SONS CO., *•"« '«"•»-. Brooklyn, N. Y..
Msdlson aCrsst, Chicago, III.

l»
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CURRENT TOPICS.

It coat J3, 000,000 to harness Niagara.
Ostrich feathers frequently fetch

$350 per pound.
Pops Leo owns a single pearl that if

valued at WOO.OOO.
WiTH its suburbs Boston now claimi

a population of 071,00a
Thb oyster men say they are going

to have a big- and luscious crop
A horskshok magnet will lift a load

three or four times as great as a bat
magnet of the same weight will lift.

Brooklyn has just expended J230,00<1
in 140 acres of ground for a new park.

I'tiii.MiF.l i-iiia has a social organiza-
tion known as the Anti-Trilby Joyoui
Jolliers.

Abovt thirty thousand Indians are
now engaged in stock raising and
farming.
Brrt Hartk's new books, "Clarence"

and "In a noilow of the Hills," are an-
nounced.
Paix 1>v CiiXni.t: is about to start

for Russia in order to study the life oJ
the peasantry.

Before he won renown as a poet
Joaquin Miller failed as a miner, law-
yer and editor.

costing |), .'.Vfl.ooo, is to be built of
Georgia marble.
Henrt Hkshkmer, the "steel king."

absolutely refuses to give his auto-
graph to anyone.
Johm H. Yakut, a commission mer-

chant at Washington, drowned himself
to get out of debt.

The principal rivers in Polk county,
Mo., are the Potato and the Sao. These
should go together.

A man in Hannibal, Mo., tried to
hang himself, but his wife for some
reason cut him down.

Zki.i.a Nicola rs has brought another
suit against George Gould, this time
for »5O,O00 for assault.

Frasce now claim* that in the event
of war she can put an army of 4,000,-

000 soldiers into the field.

The serial rights to Mrs. Humphrey
Ward's new novel have been sold to the
Century magazine for jr-'O.OOO.

Savaxaii, Ga., is excited over a new
vine, which has a flower like the body
of a goose and which smills like gar-
bage.^

Tiirrk is a one-armed man -in Oeor-
• gia who can plow, jerk and goad a
mule, swear and smoke a pipe all at
once.

The maximum age assigned to the
pine is 700 rears; to the red beech
245, to the oak 410, and to the ash 146

years. '

A cannon ball fired from one of the
great Krupp or Armstrong . guns
travels at the speed of 2,887 feet per
second.

"CoRloi.AHfS." which nenry Irving
will bring out next fall. wa6 last pro-
duced in London in 1860 by Samuel
Phelps.

The commission appointed to study
leprosy in India has reported that the
disease, instead of spreading, is on the
decreas#,___

Halt. Caine, the novelist and play-
wright, is in very poor health. It is

rumored that he is iifflicted with con-
sumption.
Gen. Boon a, who was convicted of

murder at the City of Mexico for kill-

ing hia man in a duel, will demand a
new trial.

Bears are said to come to the hotels
in Yellowstone park, and, according to
tbe report of the commandant, amuse
the guests.

Or Mr. Spurgeon's sermons 2,396
have been printed, and an average of
about 35.000 copies of each sermon
have been sold.

Kr.w England cotton manufactur-
ers, representing an aggregate capital
of 9300,000,000, will meet at Atlanta,
Ga., in October.

M Chasskpot, the inventor of the
rifle on which the French relied in
their war against Pruaaia, ia now keep-
ing a hotel at Nice.

In £urope Denmark is called the
"Universal Hennery." The exports
of eggs from that country average
111,000,000 annually.

Flames and currenta of very hot air
are good conductors of eleetrioity. An
electrified body, placed near a flame,
soon loses its charge.

Abovt 350 descendants of Balzar
Young and wife held a reunion near
Negley, O. Six generations from seven
states were represented.
Observations recently made on a

criminal beheaded in France proved
that the heart beats continued for six
minutes after the ax fell.

Rev. Dr Miner T. Raymond the
oldest teacher in the west, baa just
celebrated his eighty-fourth birthday
at his home in Evanston, 111.

Mb, SroFFom>, the librarian of con-
gress, was appointed to that place in

1804. He Is probably known to more
public men than any other official in

the United States.

A CIRCULAR

A CURIOUS burial custom exists in As-
sam. All corpses are lowered from the
roofs with ropes, it being contrary to
the laws of the country to carry a dead
body through a door.

An estimate of the wheat crop of the
world prepared by the Hungarian gov-
trnment places the yield in the United
States at 400,017,000 bushels, and that
of Russia at 415,053,000.

The ribbons attached to the wyeatha
sent at the time of President Carnot's
funeral have all been detached by hia
widow, who has employed them to
decorate a small drawing room in her
house.

This year's pilgrimages to Lonrdes
is the largest on record, 8,000 persons
left Paris in special trains on one day
recently, and were joined by 9,000

more from way stations.

Cuban rebels have warned the plant-
ers in the provinces of Santa Clara and

* Mantanzas to make no sugar during
the coming season on pealty of having
their property destroyed.

Health Commission** Kerr, of Chi-
cago, has begun open war against the
milk dealers. He haa filed charges
against ninety-three of them whose
milk and cream has been examined
and found wanting.

To the Southern Cotton Growers by

President Lane.

All Possible CtHM, Except Frr»l., Han
Combined to Make I he Crop Below the

Averse-*—Thla Will Cause a Ma.
terlal Advance In Price*.

New Orleans, Kept ».—Hector D.

Lane, president of the Cotton Grow-
ers' Protective association, has issued

a circular to tbe southern cotton
growers which appears Monday. He
says:
la the (Uncharge of my doty to 70a, ss the

president or your association, I have person-
ally exaDilned the cotton states ss Cat aa one
mas ran reasonably to do such a th.nc. and
have received many communications, from en-
tirely reliable source* In every part of the
southern cotton region.

1*K crop Is now here abov \ and In all save a
raw localities, is below the average. All poa-
atble entuM, except frosts, have combined to
produce this rettult. the causes varying with
the locality-drought, rust, boll worm*, ex-
cessive rains and shedding. It Is generally
three week* late, and In such » condition that
a frost at the average date would be disastrous
and before that time a calamity. The plant is

notably deficient In fruit, and the bolls are
small and badly developed.

I do not pose a* a statistician ami na one
can make any accurate forecast, of the result
of the crop before frosts but from my knowl-
edge of present crop condition*. I venture the
opinion thst the crop can not in any event ex-
ceed 7.110 1.000 biles, while 0.SOI.0OO bsle* I* by
no means improbable. The English and Euro-
pean spinners, who consume the majority of
the American crop and upon whose neoesitles
to purchase we must largely depend for prices,
have been Induced by tbelr resident alien pro-
fessional crop estimating representatives, Mr-
Nell sm uis able bear coadjutors, to boh. ...

that the official reports of crop conditions snd
acreage nre untrue: that tbe supply of cotton
will be ample and that evon present prices are
abnormally high.

In my humble Judgment. If the consumers of
cotton here and abroad believe that the maxi-
mum of this crop has even a strong probabil-
ity of being below seven millions, there would
be a material advance in the price of cotton.
etearty In the presnee ofTt^reav trade—re-

vival, the southern farmer ought to capture
hts share of the harvest of high prices. No
country oan take the place of supplying the
world with cotton as the south. He Is not like

the wheat grower. Wherever the sun shines
and the rain falls, wheat can be grown. The
American cotton belt Is sut generis, snd has
no counterpart on the earth.
The present situation Is entirely under your

control. The entire spinning capital of tbe
world—an aggregate five times greater than
the combined wealth of tbe Rothschilds—is

arrayed agnlnst you, and under their banners
march a plunging band of speculators and
gamblers, whose trade Is to He snd bear false
witness against the induatries of twenty
millions of people
The Manchester Guardian boasted last year

England did not care if the farmer ownod only
tbe rags he Stood In as long as England bought
the cotton he produced cheap.
Thla guorllla band of speculators and estima-

tors would have taken even his rags away.
Their main hope and argument is tbnt the
south will make and sell I lie bulk of Itsrropin
four months. My earnest advice, therefore,
is to market yout cotton with reasonable in-
telligence. Do not rush It all forward between
now iitnl Christmas Do not press It for snle
except where absolute necessity compels The
spinners must have your cotton Their
mills are going with profitability, nnd
the loss . attendnnt upon the stoppage is too
great for consideration. Husband your cotton
and sell when they need it. ond then you will

get what It is worth, according to the true and
undisturbed operation of the laws of the polit-

ical economy.
All newspapers In tbe south arc respectfully

requested to publish this address.
Your obedient servant.

' Hictor D. Lank,
President American Cotton Growers' Asso-

ciation

LIBRARIAN SPOFFORD
Cleared of the Charge of Dishonesty-
There Was No Ground for the Sensational
Story.

Washington, Sept 9.— It is under-
stood that the treasury department
has, after^ an interval of several

months, resumed the payment of funds
for the expenditures of the congres-
sional library. This would appear to

abow that Librarian Spofford's ac-

counts have been settled, and that, as
his friends have always believed, there
has been no grounds whatsoever for

the sensational story in regard to the
administration of his office and the
charges that wrong had been commit-
ted there.

The department's refusal to pay Mr.
Spofford the money he needed was due
to a delay in making reports of funds
collected, which delay was caused by
the fact that Mr. Spofford had too
much to da He should have had a

financial clerk long ago, and an effort

will be made when congress meets to

have such an official authorized. These
withheld payments caused tbe appar-
ent and increasing' deficiency in his

accounts. .-.

The Defender Wins the First Race.

Nuw York, Sept. 9.—The Defender
scored a decisive victory over the En-
glish yacht Valkyrie III. Saturday
over a course of thirty miles. The
American boat won by eight minutes
and forty-nine seconds. The wind
varied from five to eight miles an hour.
The course was from off Seabright, N.

J., to windward west by south, fifteen

miles and return.

TBIPLB TRAGEDY.
'me* Ward Kills His Father-ln-Law and

Itrother-ln-I.aw. 1 hen Suicides.

Si-i.mvan, . Ind., Sept 7. —James
Ward murdered Aaron Hunter, his

father-in-law, and John Hu.iter, his

brother-in-law, near here Thursday
night by splitting their heads open
with an ax. and committed suicide by
shooting when he was surrounded by
a posse determined to lynch him. The
murderer lured his victims to their

death. A domestic quarrel led to the
horrible tragedy.
Thursday night at 11 o'clock Ward

and Aaron Hunter were in town and
apparently arrived at a satisfactory
understanding. Ward insisted, how-
ever, upon the old man going- to the
woods for the purpose of hunting
coons. While, the hunt was in prog-
ressand Hunter was sitting on a stump,
Ward hit him on the head with an ax.

His head was split wide open.
When Hunter fell Ward struck the

prostrate body again and cut off the
head. The ax sank into the ground.
The murderer then proceeded to kick
the head of his victim about He then
went home, awoke his wife and told

her to call her brother, as he and the
old man had treed a coon, and ask him
to come and help fell the tree. The
younger Hunter got up, went out into
the yard with only his shirt on, when
Ward, with a stroke of the ax, felled

him to the ground. Young Hunter
died almost immediately with his head
split open. Ward then told his wife to

keep quiet about the whole affair.

That if she did not she would suffer

the same fate as her father and brother.
Ward then went about half a mile
down the road and stopped at the
Hreckets' home. He told Mrs. Brcek-
ets that he had killed both the Hunt-
ers. Before many hours the country
was generally scoured by a posse con-
sisting of farmers and miners.
Ward had two revolvers and thuTfacT

was known by his pursuers. The
posse became enraged and when the
old man's body was found the mob be-
came more determined than ever and
determined to hang Ward if caught
Just as the oossehad located Ward and
surrounded the field in which he had
been hiding a single shot- was heard.

The posse closed in on the spot from
whence the firing had come and found
Ward on his back on the ground with
a revolver in each hand and a bullet

wound under the left ear. He was
dead.

POLITICAL.
Why Chairman Knrts ( ailed I'pnn Sen-

ator guar.

Columbus, O., Sept 7.—The Press
published Friday evening a story in ex-
planation of the recent visit of Charles
L Kurtz, chairman of the Ohio repub-
lican executive committee to Senator
Quay at Pittsburgh. The substance of

it is that a coalition is made between
Foraker and Quay in behalf of

Reed, of Maim-, for the presi-

dency in consequence of the work of

Wm. Ilahn, of Ohio, who has been in

New York the last two weeks in the
interest of Gov. McKinley's presiden-
tial boom. If the republicans carry
Ohio this fall, as they expect to, Fora-
ker will be in full control in this state,

and Kurtz is said to have reported to

Quay that while the Ohio delegation
will be nominally for McKinley, at
least two-thirds of them will be at
heart for Heed, and will go to him
upon the first opportunity.

THB CHENG TU RIOT&

Miners In a Burning; Mine.

. Houohton, Mich, Sept 9.—Itisnow
known that thirty miners are in the

burning mine with no possibility of

recovery of the bodies, which must re-

main in the mine until the fire is en-

tirely extinguished, probably for

months.
Lumber Mills Destroyed by Fire.

Alpena, Mich, Sept 9.—The lumber
mills of Folkert A McPhee was de-

stroyed by fire Sunday afternoon/
Loss, &30,0O0; insured for $3,500. Sev-

eral million shingles were burned.

Fell Off Millions.

Richmond, Vs., Sept. 9.—The new
assessment of real estate in Virginia
shows a falling off in values of 87,000,-

000 over that of 1890. The decrease is

mostly in the tobacco growing section.

teel Works Starting Dp.

Minni.ESBono, Sept 9.— Fires have
been started In one of the furnaces of
the Watts Steel snd Iron syndicate,

and in a week or ten day will be in full

blast The other furnaces and steel

plant will be put in operation shortly

afterward.

Outlaw Dies la Jail,

Wichita, Kas., Sept «.—Zip Wyatt,
alias Dick Yeager, the captured leader
of the desperate outlaw band that suc-

ceeded the famous Dalton gang in the
Oklahoma Territory, died at South
Enid Saturday in the Garfield county

Postal Clerk Charged With Fmbesslement.
Cleveland, a, Sept 9.—Chas. Oman,

the post office clerk in charge of Mail
Station II, in this city, was arrested on
the charge of embezzling 9317 from the
money-order department He says he
took the money home at night for safe
keeping, and wasrobbed.

Neal Will Re In the Ohio Campaign.
London, Sept 9.—James E. Neal,

consul at Liverpool, who managed
tbe democratic campaign in Ohio when
Campbell was elected governor, has
made arrangements to go home for a
fortnight and take part in the state
campaign.

The United Mates Government Will Con-
duct an Independent Investigation.

Washington, Sept. 7.—The Cnited
States government has decided to en-
tei^forthwith upon an independent in-

vestigation of the Cheng Tu riots with
the co-operation of a Chinese repre-

sentative There are also understood to

be several reasons why the state depart-
ment has decided upon an independent
investigation such asFrance has already
made and such as England will make
later. The department is not yet pre-

pared to make these public. The in-

vestigation is expected to be made by
some official now on the Chinese coast
It will probably take n month to reach
Cheng Tu, which is the capital of the
interior province of Szechuan x. and
lies some 1,500 miles from the nearest
ocean port.

No Famine In Armenia
Berlin, Sept 7.—A special dispatch

to the Vossische Zcitung from Con*
stantinople says that the Turkish
authorities officially deny the state-

ment that the economic situation of
the Armenians is growing worse. In-
quiries made in parts of Armen ia alleged
to be in the worst condition in this re-

spect show, according to the assertions
of the Turkish officials, that the har-
vest has been fair and that there is no
possibility of a famine.

The Iahpsmlng Strike.

IsHrEMiNo, Mich., Sept 7.—There
was not to exceed 200 strikers in the
parade Friday morning. They talked
Thursday of ordering out the pump
man at the Lake Superior mine, and
all of the teompters working at the
different mines in this city and Negau-
nee, but this has not yet been done.
The shovels were all working Friday
morning.

Sympathy With German Worklngmen.
Cardiff, Sept 7.—The Trades Union

congress at its sitting Friday unani-
mously adopted a resolution express-

ing sympathy with the workingmeu of

Germany In their struggle for liberty,

and condemning the Herman emperor
for his interference with the rights of

thepress.

The Gold Reserve.

Washington, Sept. 7.—At the close

oMrasinesrFriday the official state
ment of the gold reserve was $100,113,-

529. From this the gold withdrawals
of Friday, $1,600,000, also officially re-

ported, were to be deducted, leaving
the true gold balance $98,513,5597

Fighting the Saloon.

Elwood, Ind., Sept 7.—A big fight

is being waged at Windfall and Curtis-

ville against the granting of liquoi

licenses lo any of the applicants, and
remonstrances have been filed in the
commissioners' court '—

British Steamship Ashore.
Rio Janeiro, Sept 7.—The British

mail steamship Britannia, from Liver-

pool, August 15, via Lisbon, August 21,

for Valparaiso, is ashore on a reef off

this harbor. Her passengers have been
landed and her mails and cargo are be-
ing discharged.

Mrs. Jonn leaver Dead.
Ravenna, O., Sept r—The widow of

the late John F. Beaver, contemporary
with Hon, Harry B. Payne, iu the Ohio
senate, and famous as "Beaver's Boots"
in debates with Payne, is dead at the
home of lier son here. ,

NEW VESSELS.

Work on Those Under Construc-
tion to Be Expedited.

Secretary Herbert Hopee 1 hat the Penal-
ties on Contractors Incurred In the Fu-
ture Will He Allowed to Stand Our
Ships the F-qaala of Any Afloat.

Washington, Sept 9.— Secretary
Herbert Sunday stated that published
statements that he had ordered work
on vessels under construction to be ex-

pedited were entirely correct.

"The ships building in the navy
yards have been lagging for years.

For a long time the delay was for want
of armor, but armor is now being1 fur-

nished promptly. The Texas and the
Maine, the former of which has just

been put in commission, and the latter

of which will be in a few days, really

ought to have been in service

months ago. Officials at navy
yards naturally desire to keep
a regular force steadily employed,
and the disposition is to take workmen
from the ships that are building and
do repair work with them, putting
them back when the repair work is

completed. Not only have the Texas
and Maine been delayed in this prac-
tice, but also the monitors, the Terror,
the Monadnock and the Puritan. All

these ships ought now to be in commis-
sion, and I have ordered that they be
pushed to completion. Precisely the
same reasons which have operated to
delay the buiU.,i "<r of ships a* ?•»;
yards, naturally influence contractors.
They are sometimes tempted to neg-
lect government work and use part of
the force on the government ships to
do outside work as it comes in.

"The-eeotracts all provide penalties
for failure to complete work in time.

J'cnalties for delay have frequently
been imposed upon contractors by the
navy department, but unfortunately
congreas has in almost every instance,

when it was asked, relieved against
these penalties. The effects of such
acts is necessarily demoralizing.
"The department has recently given

orders to push all work on navy yard
ships and has also been-urgingjhe con-
tractors to increased diligence. It is

to be hoped that penalties incurred in

the future for de^ay will bo allowed to

stand.

"There is really nothing about ship-
building that now renders it difficult

in the 1'nited States. No good rea-

sons can be given why ships au-
thorized by congress should not
bo completed with reasonable dis-

patch, and I am simply insisting

on prompt compliance with contruct
obligations. We have already shown
that we can build ships and guns equal
to any in the world, and I hope our
shipbuilders, who are now looking for
contracts abroad, will demonstrate to

the world that ships can bd built not
only as well, but as rapidly in the
United States as anywhere in the
world. Of course, I am' pushing along
the manufacture of ordnance and
everything else at the same time."

ANOTHER LEAGUE.
An Eight-Club Circuit of Ilall riajera

Proposed.

PiTTBnrKOH. l'a.. Sept. 9. — Robert E.

Deaby, of Philadelphia, a wealthy man
and the backer of sporting events, has
written the following letter to differ-

ent base ball writers:
I'Hit.ADFi.pniA, Sept I wy.s.

Dear sir - 1 am writing lo secure the opinion
or wen-informed base bull writers In our prin-

Olpa l elites as to the faastbUHs ot the orgttlii-

nation of another league of professional clubs
and to secure their co-operation, if a prollt-

able circuit can be organized. l'arttcs in-

terested with me control very desirable
grounds in this city, and have m'eoae.' te gecure
the services of players cii'ittl to any in the
business.

"1 believe that nn eight-club circuit could
be arranged that would be very profitable und
would be willing to play ull visiting clubs on
guarantee In this city if desired
"HopUig to be favored with your views on the

subject, I am,
"Very respectfully yours.

"R. R DIABX

ThT Female Bridge Jutnp?r.

Nrw York, Sept. 8.—Mrs. Clara Mc-
Arthnr, the young woman, who at-

tempted to jump from the Brooklyn
^bridge ten days ago, but was prevent-
ed from do iug^o-by the pol ice, dropped
off quietly in the darkness at half past

three o'clock Saturday morning, and
is now lying at the Hudson street hos-

pital a prisoner under the formal
charge of attempted suicide. Although
when she was picked up sho was mi-
scious, she had apparently recovered
from the effects of her daring feat

One of tha Commission. EST)
Washington, Sept 9.—Sheridan P.

Read, United States consul at Tien
Tsin, and Consul Francis M. Barber,
naval attache at United States lega-

tion at Tokio, have been selected as

memben c. the independent commis-
sion which the United States will send
to investigate the attacks on mission-
aries at Cheng Tu and vicinity in June
last The missionary representative
has not yet been selected.

TRADE REVIEW.

favorable Crap Repr-rte From All Dlree-
tlone Continue—Exparta of Wheat From
Both t oasts Amo-.pt to g.XHO.OOO Hnih.
ela.

New York, Sept T.--Bradstreet Sat-

urday says:

Favorable crop reports from nearly
all directions and a continuance of the

boom in steel and iron continue to

characterize tbe general trade situa-

tion. Latest advices as to tbe corn
crop have replaced anxiety with confi-

dence in the larger estimates of the
size of the crop and satisfaction with
the outlook for trade this autumn. Har-
vesting and threshing are interfering s

little with business In the spring wheat
country, yet Duluth, Minneapolis and
St. Paul jobbers in general lines are
pushing for new business. In South
Dakota and Washington farroer* sha<»
no disposition to sell their grain.
The growth of bullish speculative

feeling engendered by expansion in

trade and industry was partially
checked toward the close of the week
by continued gold exports, London'*
bearishness, and the low prices for

the agricultural products of the coun-
try.

Exports of wheat from both coasts
of the United States and Canada Out
week amount to 2.260,000 bushel,
against 1..IT 1 M8 bushel last week; 3,-

207,000 bushel in the week a 3
-ear ago;

1,902,000 bushel two years ago; 3,567,-

WO bushel in the week in 1«02, and 4,-

72fi,000 bushel in the like week in 1891.

Indian corn exports continue to ex-

pand. In the third week of August
.We i,uia,l seut, out was 1,195,000 bushel,
and this week it is 1,<05,000 bushel, the
heaviest weeks' shipments this year,

compared with 127,000 bushel in the
week a year ago and 672,000 bushel two
years ago. __

Three Drowned.
Greensboro, Ga, Sept 7.—Three

men were drowned in the Oconee river
Thursday. Two Negroes, Albert Gosi
and John Armor, started to mill with
some corn to get it ground. When
they reached the ferry they found the'

river very high from the recent rains
Ira Caldwell, son of the ferryman, un-
dertook to carry them across on a flat-

boat. When they reached the middle
of the stream the boat was caught in

the current and swept down the river
half a mile and over the dam, 15 feet

high. The boat was shattered on the
rocks and the men were killed or
drowned.

Ansanlted by a Motorman.
Ei.ybi a, P.. Sept 7.—Motorman Jas.

Carter made an assault upon Capt.
Flannigan, of Cleveland, who was vis-

iting in I.orain. Flannigan got on the

front of the car with the motorman,
and was ordered off, but refused to go.

C arter. it is said, then struck him on
the head with the motor crank, knock-
ing him off the car and cracking his

skull. Flannigan is 78, very small,
and enjoyed the distinction of taking
the first steamers out of Cleveland and
Lorain harbor. Carter is under arrest

Drowned In the Flood.

Bai.ti.moke, Sept. 7.—In fifteen hours
4.7 inches of rain fell in this city Fri-

ilny. One death, the result of tbe
storm, was reported late Friday night
Mrs. Annie O. Smith and her son were
washed off the footbridge that spans
Jones falls at Mount Washington. The
young man succeeded in reaching the
shore, but his mother was carried
down the stream. Police are patrol*

ing the stream in hope of recovering
the body of the unfortunate woman.

Ono Killed and Two Injured.

Hastings, Mich, Sept 7.—Robert
Bryan, of Pontes Grove, was employed
in driving a well, and was blasting
with dynamite through a large rock
Friday. As he stood by the well with
a cartridge in his hand, ready to drop
into the pipe, the cartridge exploded
with terrific force, killing him instant
ly and severely injuring Mrs. Henry
Ragley and Miss Whitney, who were
standing near.

Cuban Revolutionary Clnbo.

Chicago, Sept 7.—There is a Cuban
revolntionarycTub in this—city~ rrni

bering 78 members. Each Cuban con-
tributes S4 a month, which is sent to

Treasurer Guerra. of New York. Most
of the members are cigar makers, but
some of them were born in this conn-
try. It is estimated that Cuba receives
nearly 8100.000 a month from these
clubs and other sources.

Probable Strike In the Coke Regions.

Uniontown, Pa., Sept. 9.—The situa-

tion throughout the coke region Sun-
day night was one of hesitation and
uncertainty, caused by the probability
of a general strike this week. At the'

delegate convention held Thursday in

Connellsville, a demand was made for

an advance in wages uf 11 per cent., to

Jake effect Monday morning, with an
order for a suspension of work in case
the operators refused to grant the de-

mand — —

To b» Oustsd From Stats Proparty.

Columbus. P., 'Sept . 9.—The state

canal commission has sent to the at-

torney general a request that he im-
mediately commence proceedings to
oust the Groetlish Milting Co.. G. U.
A E. H. Pendleton, and the Cincinnati
Ice Co., from state canal property
which they are occupying.

Ths Defender the Better Boat.

London, Sept 9.—The Graphic will
say that it can not see how to explain
the defeat of the Valkyrie except by
admitting that the Defender is the bet-

ter boot:

—

The Next Yacht Race.

New York, Sept 9.—The next race
between the Defender and Valkyrie
will be on Tuesday, at 11 a m., under
the same conditions as Saturday's race,

excepting- that the the course will be a
triangular one of thirty miles, with
ten miles to a leg.

Buffslo Veterans Leave for Louisville.

lit kkai.o, N. Y., Sept 9. -Two hun-
dred veterans left Buffalo Sunday
night on a sjh-cIhI train to attend the
innual convention of the G. A. R.,

which will be held In Louisville the
oming week.

No Donbt of Fraker'a Identity.

Richmond. Mo.. Sept. 7.—The county
jail at this place was visited by many
old friends and acquaintances of Dr.

George W. Fraker, who is under arrest
for swindling life insurance compan-
ies. There is not the slightest doubt
of his identity. He was recognized by
over a dozen prominent people, whose
acquaintance extended over a period
of ten years.

An Vnexpectad Appointment.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 7.—Bishop

Charles McDonnell arrived home Fri-

day morning from Rome, whither he
had been summoned by the pope. On
his arrival the bishop announced that
the pope named P. J. McNamara. the

vicar general of Brooklyn, a mon-
signor. This appointment was wholly
unexpected by Father McNamara.

Smnrglera Ileavlly Fined.

Portland. Ore., Sept 7.—Judge Bel-
linger, in the United States court, Fri-

day, sentenced' Seid Beck, the, wealthy
Chinese merchant convicted of smug-
R-ling, to pax_8_Jine of 85.000. James
B. I ."tii ii, ex-collector of customs, was
sentenced to pay a fine of SS.000. He
was convicted of being implicated in

the smuggling ring.

The Cuban Repnbllc.

New York, Sept. 7.—The Sun Friday
morning sayst The- first recognition
of the Cuban republic of the neor fu-

ture should come from the United
States army, the eldest and greatest of
the free nations of this hemisphere. To
be behind Pern or Mexico, or Vene-
zuela, or Brazil, in this respect, would
be an everlasting disgraee to our conn-
try.

Belligerent rights for the Cubans
who are fighting now the same battle
for liberty that our forefathers fought
and won, not more than a century ago I

Let the recognition ha speedy!

The Spaniards Wanted.
Kbt Wmt, Fla., Sept. 7.—Advices

from Cuba via the steamship Mascotte
are to the effect that a great battle
was fought on August 3, near Santiago
do Cuba, between insurgents under
Antonio Maceo and a body of Spanish
troops eommanded by Cavellaa. The
inaurgents are said to have won a not-
able victory, completely routing the
Spanish army. Six hundred Spanish
soldiers and eight officers ar* reported
killed, and many were wounded, Ca-

vellas among the latter. The Spanish
papers report that the battle wag
fought, but give no details.

OI'EN WINDOWS.

A Lesson Taught by Daniel of Old,

Who, in Violation

Of the Persian Law, Frayed to <>od. and
Itraved the Fury of the I.ton* la TUelr

llrti Vrmon by Kcv. T. lie

Witt Talanage, l>. I>.

In his sermon for Sunday, Rev. Dr.

Talmage haa chosen a theme overflow-
ing with Christian cheerfulness and
encouragement. The subject is "Open
Windows," and the text selected was
Daniel vi. 10: "His windows being
open in bis chamber toward Jerusa-
lem."
The fconndrelly princes of Persia,

urzed on bv nolitical jealousy against
Daniel, have succeeded in getting a
law passed that whosoever prays to
God shall be put nnder the paws and
teeth of the lions, who are lastting

themselves in rage and hunger up and
down the stone cage, or putting
their lower jaws on the ground, and
bellowing till the earth trembles.
But the leonine threat did not hin-
der the devotions of Daniel, the Coeur-
de-Lion of the ages. His enemies miirht

as well have" a law that the sun should
not draw water, or that the south wind
should not sweep across a garden of
magnolias, or that God shonld be abol-

ished. They could not scare him with
the red-hot fnrnaces, and they can not
now scare him with the lions. As soon
as Daniel hears of this enactment he
<»»»*» ui» ^.Sce of acv..N.i8rry of state,

with its upholstery of crimson and
gold, and comes down the whole mar-
ble steps and goes to his own house,
tie opens his window and pats the shut-
ters back and pulls the curtain aside,

-.o that he can look toward the sacred
city of Jerusalem, and then prays.

I suppose the people in the street

gathered under and before his window
and said: "Just see that man defying
the law; he ought to be arrested.''

And the constabulary of the city rush to
the police headquarters and report that
Daniel is on his knees at the wide open
window. "You are my prisoner," says
the officer of the law, dropping a heavy
hand on the shoulder of the kneeling
Daniel. As the constables open the
door of the cavern to thrust in their

prisoner, they see the glaring eyes of
the monsters But Daniel become*
the first lion tamer. And they lick his

hand and fawn at his feet, and that
night he sleeps with the shaggy mane
of a wild beast for his pillow, while
the king that night, sleepless in the
palace, has on him the paw and teeth
of a lion he can not tame—the lion of
a remorseful conscience.

What a picture that would be for

some artist: Darius in the early dusk
of morning, not waiting for footmen
or chariot, hastening to the den. all

flushed and nervous and dishabille,

and looking through the crevices of
the cage to see what, had become of his

prime minister! "What! no sound?"
he says. "Daniel is surely devoured,
and the lions are sleeping after their

horrid meal, the bones of the poor man
scattered across the floor of the cav-

ern." With trembling- voice Darius
calls out: "Daniel!

-1 No answer, for

the prophet is yet in profound slum-
ber. But a lion, more easily awakened,
advances, and, with hot breath blown
through the crevice, seems angrily to
demand the cause of this interruption,

and then another wild bea^t lifts his

mane from under Daniel's head, and
the prophet, waking up, comes forth

to report himself all unhurt and well.

But our text stands us at Daniel's

window, open toward Jerusalem
Why in that direction open? Jerusa-
lem was his native latHlr—and- all- the-
pomp of his Babylonish successes could
not make him forget it. He came
there from Jerusalem at IS years of

age, and he never visited it though he
lived to be S."> years. Yet, when he
wanted to arouse the deepest emotions
and grandest aspirations of his heart,

he had his window open toward his

native Jerusalem. There are many of

y ou to-dayjurhn understand IhaljvjJJii.

out an exposition. This is getting to
lie a nation of forcigns. They have
come into all occupations and profes-

sions. They sit in all churches. It

may be 20 years since you got your
naturalization papers, and yon may be
thoroughly Americanized, but you
can't forget the land of your birth,

and your warmest sympathies go out
toward it. Your windows are open
toward Jerusalem. Your father and
mother are buried there. It may have
been a very humble home in which you
were born, but your memory ofteu
plays arotind it, and you hope some
day to go and see it—the hill, the tree,

the brook, the house, the place so sac-

red, the door from which you started

off with parental blessing to make
your own way in the world; and God
only knows how sometimes you have
longed to see the familiar places of
your childhood, and how in awful
crisis of life you would like to have
caught a glimpse of the old, wrinkled
face that bent over you as you
lay on the gentle lap 20 or
40 years ago. You may have
on this side of the sea risen in

fortune, and, like Daniel, have become
great, and may have come into pros-
perities which you never could have
reached if you had stayed there, and
you may have many windows to your
house—bay windows, and sky-light

\vindo\Ys.__anii windows of conserva-
tory, and windows on all sides—but
you have at least one window open
toward Jerusalem.
When the foreign steamer comes to

famine Some of them, in early life,

drilled in the f Jerman army. s. (1Ine „f
them were accustomed at Lyons or
Marseilles or Paris to see on the street

Victor Hugo and Gnrabetta. Some
chased the chamois among the Alpine
precipices. Some plucked the rip-

clusters from Italian vineyards. Some
lifted their faces under the hVfal fl ight
sun of Norway. It is no dishonor to
our land that tiiey remember the place

of their nativity. Miscreants would
they be if. while they have some of

their windows open to take in the free

air of America and the sunlight of an
atmosphere which no kingly despot
has ever breathed, they forgot some-
times to open the window toward Jeru-

salem.

No wonder that the son of the Swiss,

-ns vnv ir ,,n iluv as the surf of tie
Ieirian *o;i :n.npr.| ;i r, • I splashed over
the timvlili'is ,\\ Ins feet. ;tml hU vision

reminded me ,,f a u ethling tin v wiien
the bri.le by s ; ster and iniid arm hav-

ing garlands twisted fop her hair and
jewels strung for iier neck jtmt licfore

she puts her lie roth- , I hand into the
hand of her afllanced: "I. John, saw
the llolv < itv, Ne.v Jerusalem, coming
down froml.o.1 out ,,f Heaven prepared
as a bride adorned for lier husband.''
To warn that, bridal Jerusalem arc our
windows opened?
We would do well to think more of

Heaven. It i>» not a mere annex of

earth. It is not a desolate outpost.
As Jeni.alein was the capital of Judca,
and nabyloa the* capital of Ihe Baby-
lonian monarchy, and Washington is

when far away from home, hearing the -the- capital of our own republic the
is t lie capital of the

The King lives there, and
the royal family of the reden.irrt have
their palaces there, and there ia a con-
gress of many nations, and the parlia-

ment of all lite world.

Yea, as Daniel had kindred in Jeru-
salem of whom he often thought,
though he left -home when a very
young man. perhaps father and mother
and brothers and sisters still living.

Who can doubt but it is ! and was homesick to see them, and
they belonged to the high circle of roy-

alty. Daniel himself having royal

blood in his veins, so we have in the

new Jerusalem a great many kindred,

and wc are sometimes homesick to see

them, and they are all princes and
princesses, in them the blood imperial,
--»/t *%'<* do well to keep our windows
open toward their eternal residence.

It is a joy for us to believe that while
we are interested in them they are in-

terested in us. Much thought of Heaven
makes one heavenly. The airs thai

blow through that open window are

charged with life, and sweep up to tq

aromas from gardens that nevei
wither, under skies that never cloud, in

a spring-tide that never terminates.
Compared with it other heavens are

dead failures!.

Homer's heaven was an elysiura

which he described as a plain at the
-end of the-earth or beneath, with-nc

national air of his oo-i..". f
• j—sjr. tbe

malady of homesickness comes on him universe

so powerfully as to cause his death.

You have the example of heroic Daniel

of my text for keeping early memories
fresh. Forget not the old folks at

home. Write often; and. if you have
surplus of means and they are poor,

make practical contribution, and re-

joice that America is bonnd to all the

world by ties of sangointty as in no
other nation.

appointed for the evangelization of

other lan<K? What a stirring, melt-

ing, gospelizing theory that all the

doors of other nations are open toward
us, while our windows are open toward
them!
But Daniel, in the text, kept this

closed because Jerusalem was the cap-

ital of sacred influences. There had
smoked the sacrifice. There was the

Holy of Holies. There was the Ark of

the Covenant. There stood the temple.

We are all tempted to keep our win-
dows open on the opposite side, toward
the world, that we may see and hear
and appropriate its advantages. What
does the world say? What does the
world think? What does the world
do? Worshipers of the world instead

of worshipers-of God. Windows open
toward Babylon. Windows open to-

ward Corinth. Windows open toward
Athens. Windows open to-

ward Sodom. Windows. open
toward the flats, instead of win-
dows open toward the hills. Sad mis-

take, for this world as a god is like

something I saw in the museum of

Strasburg, Germany—the figure of a
virgin in wood and iron. The victim

in olden time was brought there, and
his figure would open its arms to re-

ceive him. and, once unfolded, the fig-

ure closed with a hundred knives and
lances upon him. and then let him
drop ISO feet sheer down. So the

world first embraces its idolaters, then
closes upon them with many tortures,

and then lets them drop forever down.
The highest honor the world could
confer was to make a man Boman em-
peror; but, out of 03 emperors, it al-

lowed only six to die peacefully in

their beds.

The dominion of this world over
multitudes is illustrated by the names
of coins of many countries. They have
their pieces of money which they call

snow nor rainfall, and the sun never
goes down, and Khadamanthus, the

justest of men, rules. Hesiod's heaven
is what he calls the islands of the

blessed, in the midst of the ocean,
three times a year hlno.oun.g n"*>v<a.oet

exquisite flowers, and the air is tinted

with purple, while games and music
and horse races occupy the time. The
Scandinavian's heaven was the hall of

Walhalla, where the God Odin gave un-

ending wine suppers to earthly heroes

and heroines. The Mohammedan's
heaven passes its disciples in over the

bridge Al-Sirat, which is finer than a

hair and sharper than a sword, and
then they are let loose into a riot of

everlasting sensuality.

The American aborigines look for-

ward to a heaven of illimitable hunt-
ing ground, partridge, and deer, and
wild duck more than plentiful, and the
hounds never off the scent, and the

guns never missing fire. But the geog-
rapher has followed the earth round,
and found no Homer's elysiura. Voy-

I

I
sovereigns and half sovereigns, crowns [

agers have traversed the deep in all di-

and half crowns. Napoleons and half rections and found no Hesiod's islands

Napoleons, Fredericks and double
Fredericks, and ducats and Isabellinos.

of the blessed. The Mohammedan's
celestisl debauchery, and the Indian's

all of which names means not so much eternal hunting ground for vast multi-

usefulness as dominion. The most of I
tudes have no charm. But here rolls in

our windows open toward the ex- the Bible Heaven. No more sea-
change, toward the salon of fashion. I that is. no wide separation. No more
toward the God of the world. In old-'; night—that is. no insomina. No more
en times the Te^CTinjrrne'^Ernxnain'teaTS^-thatlsTtio heart-break. No more
yard was fixed by the length of the pain—that is, dismissal of lancet and
arm of King Henry I., and we are apt i

banishment of natirtlgies and calalep-

to measure things by a variable stan- ! sies and consumptions. All colors in

dard anil by the human arm that, in ' the wall except gloomy black; all the

the great crisis-pi. life. can„gtve--ns~no- music i n the m a jor- key , because eele-

—

help. We need, like Daniel, to open
our windows toward God and religion.

But. mark you, that gooti lion tamer
is riot stamHrt^—at—the window, but
kneeling, while he looks out. Most
photographs are taken of those in

standing or sitting posture. I now re-

member but one picture of a man
kneeling, nn I that was David Living
stone, who.

brative and jubilant. River crystal-

line, gate crystalline, and skies crys-

talline, because everything is clear and
without doubt. White robes, and that
means sinlessness. Vials full of odors,

j
and that means pure regalement of the

[
senses. Rainbow, and that means the.
storm is over. Marriage supper, and

i
that means gladdest festivity., Twelve

l the cause of God and manner of fruits, and that means lus-

civilization, sacrificed himself, and in

the heart of Africa his servant, Maja-
wara, found him in the tent by the
light of candle, stuck on the top of a
box, his head in his hands upon the
pillow, and dead on his knees. But
here is a great lion tamer, living- under
the da*!i of-thelight. and his- hoirdi s-

heveled of the breeze, praying. The
fact is that a man can see further on
his knees than standing on tiptoe. Je-

rusalem was about 550 statute miles i

Arabian :

the wharf you see the long line of sail-

ors, with shouldered mail bags, com-
ing down the planks, carrying as many
letters as you might suppose to., be
enough for a year's correspondence,
and this repeated again and again dur-
ing the week. Multitudes of them are
letters from home, and at all the post
offices of the land people will go to the
window and anxiously ask for them.
Hundreds of thousands of persons find-

ing that window of foreign mails the
open window toward Jerusalem. Mes-
sages thst say: "When are you coming
home Xo see us?" Brother has gone
into the army. Sister is dead. Father
and mother are getting very feeble.

We are having a great struggle to get
on here. Would you advise us to come
to yon, or will you come to us? All
join in love, and hope to meet you if

not in this world, then in a better.

Good-by."
Yes, yes; in all these cities, and amid

the flowering western prairies, and on
the slopes of the Pacific, and amid the
Sierras, and on the banks of the la-

goon, and on the ranches of Texas
there is an uncounted multitude who,
this hour, stand and sit and kneel
with their windows open toward Jeru-
salem. Some of these people played
on the heather of the Scottish hills.

Some of them were driven out by Irish

from Babylon, and the vast
desert shifted its sands between
them. Yet through that open
window Daniel saw Jerusalem, saw all

between it, saw beyond, saw time, saw-

eternity, saw earth, and saw Heaven.
Would you like to see the way through
your sins to pardon, through your
troubles to comfort through tempta-
tion to rescue, through dire sickness to
immortal health, through night today,
through things terrestrial to things
celestial, you will not see them till you
take Daniel's posture. No cap of bone
to the joints of the fingers, no cap of
bone to the joints of the elbow, but
cap of bone to the knees, made so be-

cause the God of the body was the God
of the soul, and especial provision for
those who want to pray, and physio-
logical structure joins with spiritual

necessity in bidding us pray, and pray,
and pray.

In olden time the earl of Westmore-
land said he had no need to pray, be-

cause he had enough pious tenants on
his estate to pray for him; but all the
prayers of the church universal amount
to nothing unless, like Daniel, we pray
for ourselves. Oh, men and women,
bounded on one side by Shadrach's
red-hot furnace, and. the other -aide__byL

devouring lions, learn the secret of
courage and deliverance by looking at
that Babylonish window open toward
the southwest! "Oh," you say, 'that

is the direction of the Arabian desert!"
Yes; but on the other side of the desert
is God, is Christ, is Jerusalem, is

Heaven.
The Brussels lace is superior to all

other lace, so beautiful, so multiform,
so expensive—four hundred francs a
pound. All the world seeks it Do
yonknowjiow it ia made" The spint
ning is done in a dark room, the only
light admitted through a small apert-
ure, and that light falling directly on
the pattern. And the finest specimens
of Christian character I have ever seen
or ever expect to see are those to be
found m- lives all of whewe « i,.dows
have been darkened by bereavement
and misfortune save one, but under
that one window of prayer the inter-

lacing of Divine workmanship went on
until it was St to deck a throne, a ce.

lestial embroidery which angels ad-
mired ami God approved.

But it is another Jerusalem toward
which we now need to open our win-
dows. The exiled evangelist of Ephe-

eidus ftna~unendtng~vartetyT
Harp, trumpet, grand march, anthem

and hallelujah, in the same orchestra.
Choral meeting solo, and overture
meeting antiphon, and strophe joining
dithyramb, as the.v roll into the ocean
of doxologies. And you and I may
_have_.aU that, and have it forever
through Christ, if we will let Him with
the blood of one wounded hand rub
out your sin, and with the other
wounded hand swing open the shining
portals.

Day and night keep your window
open toward that Jerusalem. Sing
about it. Pray about it. Think about
it. Talk about it. Dream about it

Do not be inconsolable about your
friends who have gone into it. Do not
worry if something in your heart indi-

cates that yotrarc not far off from its

ecstasies. Do not think that when a
Christian dies he stops, for he goes on.

An ingenious man haa taken the
heavenly furlongs as mentioned in

Revelation, and has calculated that
there will be in Heaven 100 rooms 18

feet square for each ascending soul,

though this world should lose 100,000,-

000 yearly. But all the rooms of
Heaven will be ours, for they are fam-
ily rooms: 'a'nd as no room in youi
house is too good for your children, so

all the rooms of all the palaces of the
heavenly Jerusalem will be free tc

God's children, and even the throne
room will not be denied, and you may
run up the steps of the throne and put
your hand on the side - of the throne
and sit down beside the King accord-
ing to the promise: "To him that

overcometh will 1 grant to sit with me
on ray throne."

But you can not go in except as con-
querors. Many years ago the Turki
and Christians were in battle, and the

Christians were defeated,'"and with
their commander Stephen fled to-

ward a fortress where the mother
of this commander was staying.
When she saw her son and his army in

disgraceful retreat, she had the gatet

of the fortress rolled shut, and thee
from the top of the battlement cried

out to her son: "You" can not entei

here exeept as conqueror!" Thet
Stephen rallied his forces and resumed
battle and gained the dsy, L'0,000 driv
ing back SOO.OOO. For those who art

defeated in battle with sin and deatt

and hell, nothing but shame and con
tempt; but for those who gain the vic-

tory through our Lord Jesus Christ

the ^stes of the New Jerusalem wil

hoist, and there shall be an abun
dant entrance into the everlasting

kingdom of our Lord, toward whicl
you do well to keep your wlndowi
open.

—The nerves of warm-blooded ani

mats, says a writer in the Popular Sci

enee Monthly, telegraph ktformelioa

to their brains at the rate of about 131

feet per second.
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ORTHERN KENTUCKY HARVEST HOME,
^=>LTJDLOW LAGOON, SEPTEMBER, 13th & 14th, 1895.^

Unequalled Premium List. Entries Free. Free Accommodations for a Thousand Teams Baskets and Packages Checked Free
DAHCINQ ALL DAY. ELEGANT DINNER SERVED IN THE CLUB HOUSE FOR 25c. FREE SHOW IN AMPHITHEATER.

*f'A MID-SUMMER NIGHTS DREAM."!*
MISS ALICE RAYMOND,

The World Famous Cornetist.
I

MALDWIN EVANS,
The Welch Silver Voiced Tenor.

'Positively No Extra Charge for Team Accomodations, Basket Checking, Concerts, Dancing,-^S«

Nor THEATRICAL PERFORMANCES.

OTHER
ACROBATIC

AND
SPECIALTY
ARTISTS.

Tlio 3XTote>ci
The Only Band that Played at

Voivt&r
"Twenty Minutes on the Midway."
Forty Musicians in World's Fair Costumes

and all playing the Music of all Nations.

the World's Fair from the Beginning to the End.

SEPTEMBER £Hfy< |^gc
RT.

"FROM BATTLEFIELD TO FIRESIDE"
—OR-

"REMINISCENCES OF THE BLUE AND GRAY."

IN8UREATHOME
The Farmeri' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFBOONK COUNTY,

II now completely organised snd rocei

lag applicatloni for insurance

Its Rai ©8 are -Lower
Than thoee of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COVNT1
should take a policy at once.

JAS. Q. ANDERSON, President, Crescent Springs, Ey. GEO. 0. HAFER, Secretary, Hebron. Ky.

BOONE CO., RECORDER.

Wednesday, Sept. 11, 1895.

W. L. RIDDELL,
Proprietor.

Advertising Rates:

nc Column l year $So 1 one column i, yc.1r.J40
.column V "year »o I V column 1 year. so

column 1-4 vear 10 | 1-4 column 1-4 ycarfj

Rates of SubscrlTJtloTn
One year ~J1 60
Six months 75

Threemonths 40

MsT*l"aymen ti nvariably i n advance.

Louisville is entertaining the

G. A. R. thi.s week in genuine Ken-
tucky style.

Brice got what he wanted in

Ohio, and Quay triumphed in the

Quaker (State.

m wm »

Indianapolis had a seven inch

rain fall in ten hours on the night

of the 3d inst.

1 Next vear the Harvest Home
will he held at its new location near
the town of Florence. It has been
a most successful Association, and
with its new buildings and increas-

ed accommodations at Florence, the
Association is confident that it will

increase in popularity, and be aWo
to give the public a much better ex-

hibition.

The grain crop in the West is es-

tim.ited as follows; :

Kansas—Corn, 300,00(1,000 bush-
els ; wheat, 12,000,000; oats, 30,-

000,000 bushels.

Missouri—Corn, 2.">0,000,000 bush-
els ; wheat, 15,000,000 bushels.

Illinois-Corn, 2.")0,000,000 bush-
els : wheat, l"i,500,000 bushels.

Texas—torn, 100,000,000 bush-
els: wheat, 300,000,000; cotton 2,-

200,000 bails.

Iowa, Nebraska and other States

are expected to furnish nearly as

much more.

«o.n- of thn ^V>TJ^oprati<, papers in

Louisville are sowing the" wind

—

the Bible tells you what they will

reap.—
t~m »

The t.-J. predicts that free silver-

ites will not be as strong in the Na-

tional Democratic Convention in

1890 as they were in the 1892 con-

vention.
'

Senator Bi.AtKnntN is announc-
ed to speak at the Ludlow Lagoon
next Friday. The Senator will

prove a drawing card for the Har-
vest Home at that place that day,

•»
.

»» »

The tin plate manufacturers are

claiming that the advance in steel

will compel them to shut down.
They have been trying for some
time to find an excuse for closing

down.

According to the leading Repub-
licans in this county, to be a good
Republican, you are necessarialfy a

gold bug; and there are some Dem-
ocrats who use the same measure
for determining a fellow's democ-
racy. It looks like the politicians

are separating the money question
from politics, or are blending the
two parties. The Recorder be-

lieves that a man can be either a

gold bug or a silverite and still be a

Democrat or a Republican, just as

heretotore. Attempting to read
men out of the party on account of

There will be about twenty-five
"contested seats in the next United
States Congress. The Clerk of the
last House has about completed the
task of preparing the testimony in

faeh case for the Public Printer,and
this will make a great book.
When Congress convenes the

Election Committee will take up
and decide each case separately and
some_Qfihe_aspirants may be kept
on the anxious seat a year or more.
A side from this anxiety the contes-
tants often spend thousands of dol-

lars in trying to establish their
claims.

The person against whom the
contest is made takes his seat,

whether he is entitled to it or not,
and he holds it until the House de-
cides the case. If ousted he loses
nothing vacating the scat, and the
contestant does not let it grow cold.

Congress allows both parties to the
contest $2,000 and before they draw
anything from Uncle Sam they
must present an itemized account,'

If the contestant is successful he is

entitled to draw back salary frotr.

the first day of the first session,

though he may not have taken the

their views on
is follv.

the-money question

Several of those Louisville pap-

ers that threatened to' bolt the nomi-
nation of Wat Hardin forC-ovcrnor,

have thought better of the matter,

and let up on their efforts to defeat

the head of the ticket.

TnE Baltimore Sun has started a

boom for Secretary Carlisle for the

Presidency. The Sun regards him
as the greatest of Democrats, and
considers his chances for the nomi-
nation in 1898 as most favorable.

The long distance telephone line

that passes through Walton and
Florence gives several of the towns
in this county a good opportunity
to hitch on to the outside world.

How manv will avail themselves of

it?

Mk. W. II. Metialk, the gentle-

man whom the Republicans of this

county nominated for the legislat-

ure is a prominent business man in

Walton, and is a fine gentleman in

every particular. Although not gen-
erally known in the county he will

poll the full strength of his party,
which, of course, will lie many hun-
dred short of the numl>er necessary
to win. Mr. Daniel E. Lawell, the
nominee for county clerk, is a pros-

perous farmer of the Rabbit Hash
district. lie is a gentleman of the
highest type, and would make a
good officer, but the Democratic vo-
ters are too numerous in Boone
county for either of the above
named honorable gentlemen to see

their way clear to the office for which
he has been nominated.

ment, while the pay of the "ousted

member ceases the day his title is

declared void.

Since the Republicans have a
working majority in Congress of
one hundred and thirty, it is ques-
tionable whether they* will want to
increase it. For this reason Repub-
lican contestants may stand a bad
*how.—Ex

I remember once of a publisher .' ment of $50,000,
in London who made up his mind $37,000.
to publish a book that would have

'

no typographical errors whatever
says a writer in Harper's Round
Table. He had his proofs corrected
by his own proofreaders until they
all assured him there was no longer
any errors in the text. Then he
sent proofs to the universities and
to other publishingjtouscs offering
a prize of several pounds sterling in
cash for erery typographical mis-
take that could be found. Hund-
reds of proofs were sent out in this
way, and many skilled proofreaders
examined the pages in the hope of

earning a prize. A few errors were
discovered. Then all the proof
sheets having been henry fW>u{ the
publisher felt assured that his book
would appear before the public in
an absolutely perfect piece of com-
position, lie had the plates cast,

the edition printed and bound be-

tween expensive covers, because as
a perfect specimen of the printers'
art it was of course unique in liter-

ature and esLmjotliiigtj \ aluarne to
bibliophiles. The edition sold well
and was spread all overthe country

oath uutibthe day-of-final adjourn-
j
The publisher was very muchpleas-
ed with himself for" having'done
something that had hitherto been
considered an impossibility. Then
his pride had a fail, for six or oight
months later he received a letter

calling his attention to an error in
a certain line on a certain page.
Then came another letter announc-
ing the discovery of a second error

When a Democratic speaker calls

the attention of his audience to any
u. of the objectionable acts of the Re-

publicans, they a tonce accuse him
of appealing to prejudice. How arci

you to~ judgc~a~ trerrcxeent bvits
fruit?

TnE race for the Democratic
nomination for mavor of Lexing-
ton resulted in a tie, and another
primary election has been ordered
to settle the contest. It will make
mighty lively times in the Blue
(irass metropolis for a while.

— — i»

The success of Senator Quay in

Pennsylvania is very discouraging
to Mr. Harrison, and it is claimed
by some that he will not enter as a
candidate for the Presidency, since

it is evident that Quay will be in

command of Pennsylvania's big
delegation at the national conven-
tion.

The friends of (iov. McKinley
propose making the tarifl question
the leading issue, hoping, thereby,
to shutout, in the main, theannoy-
ing question of finance. They have
been busy collecting statistics as a

foundation to base his claim upon
as the logical candidate of the Re-
publican party.

• ^ •

The Atlanta exposition is assum-
ing proportions in excess of what
was anticipated when the erection

of the buildings was begun, and the
demand for space has rendered it

necessary to supply many of the
larger buildings with annexes. It

will be, in many respects, very sim-
ilar to the World's Fair.

Missouri is doing a great deal of

boasting abou t her- unprecedented
corn crop—-a"" tremendous acreage

and an enormous yield. Those in

this immediate vicinity, who have
-corn to buy, are glad to know that

it is abundant elsewhere, and trust

that they will be benefitted by the
big crop in the West.

m » •

Jim Tarvin, of Covington, has

more sand in his craw than Col.

Bradley carries about in his entire

structure. Tarvin was hooted and
hissed at the Lagoon speaking, but
he maintained his temper, faced the

disturbers until quiet was restored,

and then proceeded with his speech.

H« did not get mad and fly the

«oop.

Tmc base ball reason will ciosrirr 15

a few weeks. The Louisville club

has never been better than last, al-

though it was occasionally known
to play very fine ball. The Cincin-

nati team made two or three spurts

and went well up towards the

head of the first division, but was
unable to hold the position, so she

look the tobogging, and went down
Very far towards the position which
]U»uittvUlt> held so faithfully.

It is generally believed that Col.
Bradly made a "Very "grave' mistake
when he had all his engagements
for joint debates with Gen. Hardin
cancelled, because he was annoyed
by Eminence toughs. G ranting that
the behavior by the Eminence crowd
was as outrageous as he charges, is

that any excuse for cancelling all the
other dates ? He ought not to as-

sume that like treatment would re-

sult at anyDtherpoint w here lie and"
his opponent were to appear. The
Eminence crowd would not control
nor influence the conduct of those
who would have attended the other
meetings. Billie didn't want Wat to
slide down-on his cellar door any
more, is about all there is in it.

The Kentucky Legislature iscom-
posed of 38 Senators and 100 Rep-
resentatives.

To control the Legislatnimnr
joint ballot, it is necessary to have
70 votes.

Of the Senators, 10 hold over. Of
this 1'.!. the Democrats have 1 i, the
Republicans •">.

Of the 10 districts which have to

elect, 4, including Mr. Wellcr's are

doubtful. Of the remaining^ are
Democratic, (i Republican. It is

reasonable to estimate that the
Democrats will get 11 of the l!)

votes.

This will make the Democratic
vote in the Senate 2-">.

To control the Legislature, the
Democrats must carry 4"> votes, or
less than one half. That they will

be able to do this, counting out
Louisville and Jefferson county, is

reasonably certain.

—Rutin order to make certain the
election of a Democratic Senator,

"in this perfect book. I believe be-

fore the year was up four or five

mistakes were found.

STATE NEWS.

have

The Carrollton New says : Will
Fisher and .James Gi Goalee,- two of
our leading young Republicans,
went to Eminence Tuesday to hear
the Hardin-Bradley debate. They
returned, thoroughly disgusted and
their hopes of victory for State tick-

et was at a low ebb. They said that
while the crowd was a little noisy
it was no more so than ordinarly,
and that most of the confusion re-

sulted from efforts to get to places
where they could hear and see Brad-
ley. The arrangments were bad
and Mr. Bradley's voice was hoarse
but neither thought that he should
have gotten mad and treated bis
friends and the people the way he

They said also that Bradlev

committed to sound money, that i

to insure the defeat of Yerkes and
Blackburn, Louisville and Jefferson
county must send a solid Demo-
cratic delegation to Frankfort.
This would make reasonably cer-

tain 80 in the Democratic caucus,of
which 41 is a majority.
The "next Democratic Senator

must have committed in advance to
his fortunes 41 votes, of which 10
should come from Louisville, and
Jefferson county.
This county and city can be car-

ried by the Democratic candidates
standing firmly on the Democratic
platform.

We have to fight foes within the
Trarty, and foes without:

It is to the interest of Blackburn
to have the Republicans carry Lou-
isville and Jefferson county, but if

the gentlemen named as Democrat-
ic candidates for the Legislature
will let the people understand that
a vote for them is a vote against
Blackburn, the ticket will sweep the
city.

The case is in the hands of the
candidates.—Louisville Post.

did.

was not howled down by any organ
ized gangland that it was simply a
case of lost temper."

» ^ »
Gkx. Bh KNKit has withdrawn

from the race for I'nited States
Senator. His reasons for doing so
are set forth in the following ad-
dress to the Democrats of his coun-
ty:

"To the Democrats of HartCoun-
ty ; You paid me the high compli-
ment last year of nominating me as
your candidate for the I'nited States
Senate.—In4he resolutions accom-
panying your action, you deprecat-
ed as dangerous to the success of the
party theinterference on the part
of senatorial aspirants with legisla-

tive contests. The danger which

In many legislative districts per-
sonal interests are arrayed against
party success

; and, though I have
adhered strictly to the principles
which you enunciated, candidates
supposed to be favorable to me are,

nevertheless, a target for opposition
in the party. Under these circum-
stances I deem it my duty to recall

my acceptance of the nomination
you so generously gave me. Thus
untrammeled with any candidacv

E~clHT the more earnes{-
ly urge the support of the whole
Democratic ticket and advocate the
Elatform of principles as construed
y_every member ot the party at the
time of its adoption."
This is a pretty cute turn, and,

although not a candidate, the Gen-
eral will be in the race about as
much when the legislature con-
venes as if he had not made a lorm-
al withdrawal.

Commissioner of Agriculture Mc-
Dowell's monthly report says that
prospects arc flattering for the farm-
ers. Corn is curing up nicely, and
will be the heaviest crop known in
years—110 per cent. The outlook
tor tobacco is improving, but there
is complaint of tobacco worms. The
crop will lie 80 per cent; pastures,
100 percent; vegetables, abundant;
melons, plentiful; apples, an abund-
ance, greater than ever known be-
fore. The yield of wheat is as great
as was expected, lOy bushels per
acre; oats, 27i bushels per acre and
hemp 101 per cent.

Owensboro has 23 distilleries.

The Lexington Fair cleared S700.

There are 3,000 miles of railway
in this State.

Fourteen boys are in the Irvine
jail for petty larceny.

There will be lots of quails in

Boyle county this fall.

Eastern-Kentucky farms
had all the rain they need.

Corn is selling at twenty cents a
bushel in Madison county.

Kentucky has 2.000,000 inhabit-
ants 1,882 miles of navigable rivers.

A Hancock county farmer boasts
of of a stalk of corn that bears 14
ears

—

The State school for deaf and
dumb, at Danville, opened with 232
pupils.

An exchange remarks: "If one
touches aliog-hc has te-talk- 5 -cont
prices."'

There are, it is reported, 47 wid-
ows in Hawesville. Are all the
men dead ?

Skeletons of Confederate soldiers

have recently been found in a cave
in Marion County.

F. W. Craig, lor peddling cooking
ranges without license in Bath
county, was fined $1,400.

An old negro woman in Scott

county says tbewoxklls .coroingJa-

Thc lands brought

Raising cattle is a very profitable
industry in Madison countv. The
other day (J. E. Black sold "for ex-
port 125 head, averaging 1.(100

pounds each, The price paid was
120.000.

John Cains was found guilty of
manslaughter at Yanceburg. He
brokf b<« y"<"-' >- for which act
he gets six years in the penitentiary.
The public looked upon the killing
as a cold blooded murder.

The Commonwealth's Attorney's
fees in Daviesscoqntyhave amount-

ed to % 1,500 for the eight months of
this year. The fines and forfeitures

footed up trtjQSB, and the Attorney
of the Commonwealth gets fifty per
cent, ofthis amount.

Harry Cole attempted to act as
peacemaker between Mrs. John Mc-
Kinley and Mrs. Wash Smith, who
had become involved in a difficulty

at a picnic near Yanceburg. Cole
Tfcciveu a prooaoiv latai ftnifc-

thrust from the hands of Mrs. Davis.
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IT TICKLES YOU

ne IHSTAMT RELIEF rot ttt n»0

LIGHTNING 1
HOT DROPS

i

CURES Colic. Crimps. DUrrticcm. Flnx. Cbol.r.
Morbus,Hum, Chaa(c* of Water, ate.

HEALS Cuts. Burat, Bruiica. ScrmiU , 3itw ot
AnlmiU. Serpent., Bofs, etc

BR EAK3 UP Bad Cold.. La Grippe. I nrlucn...
Croup, Sore Throat, ate

Smells Good, Tastes Good. Does Good—evcnv tim«.
Sold Evefrwhara at 28c and 60c Par Bottle. No toilet. Na Pas.

50c .it. Motile, ive aad ea. eelf ilin u e*aea u lee o.lu..

HERB MEDICINE CO. SPRINOFIELD, O.

If til Itllll
l ll l lllll l l ll lll l lllll l l.Bg

J. 8. HUKY,
Pnaident,
Grant, K.j.

OHOAK GAIN 18
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. X. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Khcuiivi Board—Logrand Gainos, J.
W. Conner, Joha Stephens.
R. 8. OowsM, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky.
W. M. Booias, Agt. - "Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

J.a IOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

•W'U practice in the Court, of Boone, Kenton
Grant anil Gallatin. Prompt attention iriven t
Collections entrusted to hi-n, inchjj-ut.

The Lexington Gazette is strong-
ly urging women to carry concealed
weapons with which to defend them-
selves. It says that the next Legis-

lature will be asked to repeal the
law making it a felony to carry con-
cealed deadly weapons so far as it re-

lates to women.

It is said that there is a fellow in
Hoouc county who is so cranky—ett-

the silver uuestion that he digs up
all the golden rods and marigolds,
Raises white corn, won't speak to

his wife because sbehasgoldcn hair,

is forever denouncing the gold cure,

won't keep the golden rule, and
don't want to -enter the golden
gates.—Winchester Democrat.

The Boyle-County branches of
the Yeager family are getting very
much interested in the immense
fortune of S">0,< (00.000 said to be
lying in the banks at Hamburg,
Uermany, awaiting distribution
among the rightful heirs, and a col-

lection is being taken up to assist

in sending an attorney to the Fath-
erland to investigate the claim.

TheRev. (Jeorge O. Barnes, evan-
gelist, is about to return to Owings-
rille after an absence of sixteen
vears. It was in Owingsville that
lie began the preaching tour that
made him famous as the "Moun-
tain-Evangelist."' The Owingsville
newspapers predict that he will

have large audiences as long as he
chooses to preach.

One of the coming articles of
commerce that will cut a heavy
swath from the streams in Ken-
tucky this fall is apple brandy, for

there will be a vast amount of it

made. All along the l"pper Cum-
berland

was
the

secured two premiums. He
greatly distressed at the loss of
third premium and was giving
rather vigorous expression to his
opinion of the decision in the pres-
ence of Senator Blackburn and oth-
ers, when the Senator out of sym-
pathy with the young man '*

"dis-

tress, related an anecdote to illus-

trate his views of the situation. He
said that a fair down in Arkansas
shortly after tbe close of the war,
when it was difficult to secure from
the rapacity of the frcedmen enough
porkers to dress for meat, hogs were
the chief attraction, and that among
those on exhibition was a long,lean
tall bristly fellow, with a roaehed
back, in bo"x full five feet high, to
Which the judges paid but little at-

tent ion on the ii examina tion ufthe
"

comparative merits of the swine
and were alwut-to tie the ribbon on
another when the owner of the lank
animal rushed up to them and ex-
claimed. "Gentletoen, yoQ arealwut
to render a very unjust decision in
this matter. My hog in that box
to which you have scarcely given a
passing glance, is the only bog on
exhibition that is worth having in
Arkansas, because he is the only
one that can outrun. a nigger."

A gentleman from MadisoiVcoun-
ty, an ardent admirer of (iov. Mc-
Creary, hearing of the Senator's il-

lustration, drove to the residence of
our yourrg friend two days after-

wards with a spring wagon to "get a
bog that can out run a nigger,"' and
having secured one in a box, jump-
ed triumphantly upon the scat, and
by way of a parting benediction.de-
clarcd, "I shall uamc this hog
Blackburn, and if I lived anywhere
on earth outside of Madison county
I would be solid for Joe Blackburn
for I'nited States Senator."—Lex.
Gazette.

OUR NFIGHB0RS.

an end ne-xt Christmas.

A Harrison county farmer offers

to sell one hundred barrels of corn
in the field for one hundred dollars.

A Wickliff man breaks the re-

cord as a potatoe raiser, having pro-

duced a cluster of 14 grown togeth-

er.

A prominent distiller tells- the.

Lexington Press-Transcript that the

market price for whisky is on the

increase.

(AiiiiOM. torxTY
News.—Houses are in demand in

Carrollton.—Tobacco has greened
up since the late rains.—Confcder-

in Russell comity, thepeo-
J

ate" veterans meet in ('arroIIforrOc-
ple will make apple-jack by the

j
tober 2.—Bud Wilson, who was so

hundreds of barrels. On the 'Ohio ; badly cut at Port Itoyal, last week,
river a vast amount will also be

j
is'.improving.—Watermelons are too

made. cheap to steal.

''The oldest house in Jessamine i —SS

—

county," if not in the State," says
the Journal, "is the residence occu-

Dh. Cainks, of Walton, sends the
RrXoitoKit an article for publica-
tion, in which he asks tbe privilege
of being allowed to shout for the
Democratic noominees. As that is

about aft witb which lie desires to
impress the public it is not neces-
sary to publish his letter at length.

you apprehended notv_conironts.UiiL-llvcryboily will say to-ilie-doetor
'Shout for Hardin
is you desire."

»fc Co. as much

James Stkki.k, whom the Wood-
ford county Democrats nominated
for representative , favors the gold
standard but is pledged to Senator
Blackburn. There were three can-
didates in the field but a light vote
Wits polled.— a ea m— .

The people of Louisville have
their dtandB~fnn this week, enter-
tainingthe (i. A. It. This is its

first encampment south of Mason
and Dixon's line.

Kk.nticky will make a tremend-
ous quantity of applejack this year.

ej ^ ai .

The to goLagoon is the place
next Friday and Saturday.

<e—«_e» 1

The State campaign is warming
UJ).

fire, one

night last week. Several business

houses were destroyed. None of

the property lost was iully insured.

Lizzie Kennedy, aged 29. was

f
ranted her third divorce at Vancc-

urg last week. She says that sbc

is convinced that marriage is a fail-

ure.

Louis Seiffet, tbe feBtivc swindler

who cut such a swath in Central

Kentucky, not long since, is now
sojourning in the Nebraska peni-

tentiary.

William Saul, his son and his

daughter, of Brackin county, were

attacked by white caps

into iiiBeuBibilil.y
.—The

was fatally injured.

Four of Richmond's best known
young business men have put W0
each into a jack-pJt, with the agree-

ment that the first one to marry

gets the whole amount—$200.

Six thousand acres oicannel coal

lands in Johnson county, belonging

to the United Coal Company, were

sold at Paiirtyille to satisfy a judg-

Vial W T • 11 *. * v

and beaten
daughter

>ied by (i. W. Thompson, near
Wilmore. It was built by his grand-
father, Mr. Samuel Thompson, in

lT.Sli, who came to this county from
Virginia, making it 109 years old.

The house, which has been weather-
boarded, will yet last many years.

Mr. Thompson also has a chair

which his grandfather brought with
him from Virginia, and which is

much older than the house."

It is not often that a man gets

mad enough to burn up his own
house. And vet this is just what
Arnold Steinaker, of Lincoln coun-
ty, did the other day in order to

spite his wife and step-daughter.

The court disohauged Mr. Steinaker,

holding that it is not an oflcnsc for

a man to burn his own house, arson
ueing defined as the burning of the
house of another. However, the
old gentleman was fined one cent
and costs for disturbing the peace
and besides being placed under a

bond for 820 to keep the peace for

one year. He has promised to build

his wife another house at once.

The present prison system has
been in force a little more than one
year, and it is a great improvement
over the old lessee system. The
State now feeds and clothes the
prisoners, giving them proper med-
lcal attention, and having lull con-
trol over them. The income now
received «from -the chair contract
pays the State for feeding and
clothing the convicts, and in aildi-

tion

—

produces abo u t half the cost

of guarding and officers' salaries.

The system will produce better re-

sults as time progresses, and the

men become expert in the business.

The law was enacted by the Legis-

lature of 1801-2-3, Mr. Charles

Spalding, of Marion county, being

Chairman of the House Committee,
and Mr. Henry George, the present

Warden, being Chairman of the

Senate Committee. Warden (Jeorge

is a thorongh-gom;', husinefs. _man

,

who leaves nothing undone to ben-

efit the State-and improve the con-^.

vict. It will not be long, under .the

present management, before the

prison in this city will be sclfsus-

taining.— Argus.

A young friend of ours from the

country, who is an enthusiastic

breeder of the Thin-rind hog, had
on exhibition at the fair three

choice specimens of the breed and

OWKNCOI'NTV
News.—Mrs. John Sebrce died of

cancer of the stomach.—Cattle are
selling at & to 4 cents.—The barn of
John Hays, near Harrisburg, burnt.
Loss, about 81,000.—The fair this
year promises to be the best in the
history of theassociation.—Clarence
Lewis, aged II, was drowned at

Moxley .— Little Mose Lee, son of

Judge W. A. Lee, was painfully
burned last week about the face by
powder. He procured a can ol pow-
der and went out into the yard,
making a small hole in the ground
he poured a great portion into it,

partially covering it with dirt. He
then procured a match and touched
it off. The balance of the story tells

itself—he was badly burned.

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—R. A. Brady.
Jailer—C. L. Crisler.
County Surveyor—W. E. Vest.
Coroner—Dr. A. A. Murat.
School Superintendent—L. H. Voshell

COURTS.
Circuit Court—Meets tbe 2d Mon-

day in April, Aunust and December,
J. W. Green, Judge; J. \V. Duncan,
Clerk; M. D. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; W. L. Riddell, Trustee ol
Jury Fund.

County Court— Meets the 1st Mon-
day iu every month. BenJ. Stephens,
Judge; J. M. Lassing, County Attor-
ney

; J. 8. Clutterbuck, Clerk; C. C.
Roberta, Sheriff; Elmer Beall, Deputy.
Quarterly Court meets tbe first

Monday in March. June. September
and December. Tbe officers of the
County Court preside.
Fiscal Couiw^Meets first Tuesday

in January, April, July and October.
JUSTICES' COURTS

Are held in March. June, September
uiul December as follows:
District No. 1— O. \V. Gaines, 4th

Saturday in each of the aforesaid mos.
J. B. Crigier, constable.
No. 2—M. B. Green, first Saturday in

each of the aforesaid mouths. Jake
Cook, constable.
No. 3—R. L. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter third Monday. C. H. Acra, consta-
ble.

No. 4—Henry Bannister, Thursday
alter second Monday. J. H. Watson,
constable.
No. 5—T. E. Roberta, tourth Monday.

T. J. Coyle, constable.
No. 0—Joseph WagstafT, third Batur.

day. H. C. McNeal, constable.

NOTICE.

All those indebted to the estate of
Owen Kirtley, deceased, must come
forward and settle, and any one hav-
ing claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to me proven according to
law. W. O. Kirtley, Executor.

Z, KYLE PETTTT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT,
Ludlow, - - Kontuckj*.
And Room 5 Boone Bln«k^t>iwi.<~«—

>

from 9 a. m. to S p'. m. ~"

Will practice in all the courts of Ken-
ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac., a specialty.

Ws E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepared to do all kinds ol Surveying. All or

ders by maill promptly attended to.

G. G. Huohes. D. E. Castlkman.

HDGH1S & CASTLEMAH,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

BoRLIHGTON, Kt.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

aUe&UoB given to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will .practice in all the courts, and '""

prompt attention given collections.
Office—In residence near post-office.

H. S. STEVENSON.
DENTIST,

\inesthetic8 used for painless operat-
ing. Plates $8 and $10; other work
accordingly. Satisfaction guar-

auteed in all cases.

Maiw Office—South side Main
RisiDg Sim, Indiana.

Ht.

Commissioner's Notice.

Boone CUeitit Court, Ky.
Thoe. Underbill's Adm'r Plff

V8
Aminta Ann Mitchell, Ac., Dffts
Notice is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sittings iu the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington, Ky., Aug. 1,1895,
to hear proof In the above styled cause
and will adjourn /rom day to day,
until completed. All persons having
claims against said estate will present
them to me properly proven as by law
required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, MCBCC

Farm for Sale.

September has been intensely a

summer month thus far.

The cattle market is getting up
pretty well again, good butchers'
stuff being worth o cents.

Kansas has suffered very much
from storms again in the last few
days. Crops were badly damaged
in some-localities.

It is to be hoped that there is

plenty ot good water for both man
and beast at Walton. It will re-

qui rc considerable water there this

week.

Spain is having a hard time sup-
pressing the Guhan insurgents. The
plucky Islanders have made up
their minds to throw of the Span islT

yokc, anil are receiving~8ub8tantTal
aid in the way ot expeditions that
come from other countries at their

own expense.
—

i

e) » —

In many sections of the country
the typhoid fever is very prevalent.

The excessive heat, bad water and
other conditions favorable to that

disease have prevailed this summer,
and the -neighborhood that escapes

a visit by it this fall is to be con-

"i—
- Thk JieUAa-lhe -name- of a new
Democratic daily which will l>e

launched in Covington in a few
days. U, E, Casey, the vetrian

newspaper man will be at the helm
and nuiX-e it ring out the true, old

Democratic doctrine. Wc welcome
Bro. Casey hack to the fold, where
be was so long an honored mem-
ber.

Farm of 20 acres—good house and
other out buildings; fruit of all kinds
in abundance. Located on the Ohio
River, one-half mile west of Constance,
Boone Couuty, Ky., (formerly the C.
C. Williams farm,) opposite Traulman
Station, Ohio. At a bargain. Inquire
ot U. C. SCHALK,

Riverside, Ohio.

Democratic Ticket

Governor,

1\ WAT 1IAHDIN, of Mercer.

LTeut-Governorf

R. T. TYLER, or Fulton.

Treasurer,

H. C. FOBD, of Clay.

Auditor, ^
L. (\ NORMAN, or Booi'ie.

Register of tbe Land Office,

U. B; SWANtiO, of Wolff.

Attorney General,

W. J. HENDR1CK, of Fleming.

Secretary of State,

II. N. HAbK, of Urates,

Supt. o. Public Instruction,

ED PORTER THOMPSON, of Owen.

Commissioner of Agriculture,

IRON B. NaLL, of Louisville.

For State Senator,

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all part* of the Co. with nam-
pUs. Givt me a call,

B00NE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(lneorporsted tSS6

.

)

* i

Capital, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individual*
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

(HUNGER DEPOSIT BANK
(INtORriRATID 189V)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital paid in
Surplus,

Careful attention given
and remittances promptly
posit accounts solicited.

J
50.000
2.OO0

collections
made. De-

Of Gallatin County

For Representative,

J. G. FURNISH
For County Clerk,

B. W. ADAMS.

Republican Ticket-

Governor

—

W. O. Ukadlev.
Lieutenant Governor

—

W. J. WOKTHINUTON.
Auditor—

.

8am II. Srone.

Secretary of Slate-

Treasures

—

Gko. W. L01NO.

Attorney General—

W. S. Taylob.
Superintendent Public Instruction

—

W. J. Davidson.

Registrar of Land Office

—

C. O. Reynolds.
Commissioner of Agriculture

—

Lucas Moore.

tabler'sDII n
BUCK EYE riUU
OINTMENT

' CUBES HOTHIHG BUT PIUS.
A SURE and CeRTAIN OURS

known for IS yoara as the
\BEST REMEDY for PILE8.
i sold 11 y m.i. i.ituaeisvrs.

• KOHAMIBOK MillJO.. ST. LOOTS.

™ w

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

Mh. Cow en's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work aboard call enrly

Good Work at City Prices

Jtf*and satisfaction guaranteed.-^
Main office—new No. 908 and old

No. 336 Vine 8t., Cincinnati, O.

^t^

Dr. J, L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

All work executed according to the

latest methods of the profession.

Guaranteed.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

P. M
d4:jo

7 MS

A.M.
18.17
9.U
«n»
1 1 :.t<>

I.v Walton Ar
Lv Wltliamstown Ar
I.v Georgetown I.v
Ar Frsnkrort I.v

A.M.I P. M
d S:3S

S:5,

7M7
7:00

r.6:oS

5'.15

»:.V>

«.3

1 Daily.

O.

A Kxccpt Sunday.

D. BBKCAW, O, p. A .

Take your County Paper.



tmmml hews.

The Indication* for another drought
arc good.

»*»
Quite a number of the shade trees ia

town are on the decline.

The foliage on the trees begin to show
signs of the approach of fall.

Several of the public schools in the
county Ix'gun Monday morning.

• •

That is not a public reservoir John
kissing Is building. It is a cistern.

••. o
BonJ. Aydelott, an aged riti7.cn of

Florence, died of paralysis last Wed-
nesday.

Hay fever 1ms been annoying Sheriff
lfcd.arU much for several weeks, lie
1ms it badly.

mm m

J. M. Lossing Is preparing to head
oft the next drouth, and Is building a
very largo cistern.

John K. Gaines and family have
moved to Missouri, where Mr. (). will

engage In fanning.

Jeff Morris was tried before Judgo
Stephens and a Jury, oneday last week,
and adjudged trlunatic.

(ieo. H. Walton, o*f the Pt. Pleasant
neiglibnrliood, dug 5 barrels of j>otatoes
from a piece of ground IHx'il feet.

Call at AlonzoUraves', Hi Pike Htreet,
Covington, Ky., for barbed wire, $2.50

-4ier_10U puundj}. The Lent iniality. 4t

Three persons in iiurlingtou pay out
$1,200 a year for schooling of children,
Quite enough to keef> up a good school
here.

The oldest Mason in Oils part of the
country resides in LUdioau He was
made a Mason in New York CityTiT
1KJ3.

The melon days «.w drawing to a
elose. Home of the finest melons ap-
peared on this market towards the
elose of the season. ..

----'- —
Wonted—By the proprietor of the

Krlanger Clothing Store, a horse, har-
ness and wagon in exchange for cloth-

ing, boots, shoes, Ac.
i i Mi,itm_^mtm

Mm lA'g. .....) (Jai. ....'• is lecovcrina
slowly from the injuries she received
last week. The small bone in one of
her lower limbs was broken.

Henry and Charles ('lore, Asa Cason
and Thomas Garrison delivered (one
very nice cattle to (

'. W Jtilcy, of Bul-
liltsville, here Monday morning.

m-mm- ^—

J. K. House will, in a few days, ship
a pair of Thin Hind pigs to a party in

Missouri. He will, at the same time,

ship several young hogs to Illinois.

i«it js nnil.-r nbllg.-iUnli

II W. Adams for a portion of
the excellent cake served at the supper
given at her house on the 4th inst.

* m m

Some one sent seven cents in stamps
to pax for ballots, after the selling hail

closed. If they will furnish us with
thoir name the stumps will be return-

ed.

K. H. lUker is now sole proprietor

of the livery stable on Sixth St., Cin-
cinnati, having bought back the one-

half interest which he sold some time
since.

L. J
,

_J
PERSONAL KB*TIOW.

J. L Frazer, of Union, was In town
last Thursday.

John li. Winston, Esq., of UUlnger,
was In town yesterday,

Mr. Samuel Cawen ia recovering from
his recent severe illness.

James Clore has suspended active
business on account of a disabled root.

Mrs. F. D. Klrkpotrlck is visiting
her husband's relatives In Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. llrady will aP
tend the association at Walton this
week.

Mtas I>lia Coweu Is visiting her un-
cle James Cowen and family In Golla-
tin county.

Arthur Rouse returned to Hanover,
Indians, yesterday, to resume his
course at college.

Win. T. Davis has rented a farm In
Tennessee, and will move there between
now and Christmas.

Benj. Rue, who resides down on
(Junpowder, contemplates moving to
Lexington, this fall.

Prof. Collins, with Miss Fannie
Finch as assistant, began teaching the
public school here Monday.

Mrs. Laura Foster and little daught-
er left, Monday afternoon, for their
home at Jacksonville, Florida.

, Miss Olle Kirk pat rick, who has been
visiting her mother at this place, re-
turned to her home at Mt. Adams, ().,

yesterday,—
Miss K. S. Craig, who has been visit-

ing W. T. Germau and wife, for several
weeks, left Monday for her frame at
New Orleans.

Misses Hcttle Riddell and Annie (Jar
risou left last Thursday inornlug for
IJellwood Serainnry. where they wrti
attend school this winter. .

Mr Frank Huey of Muncic, Ind.,
hos!>ecii visiting his parents, Mr. and
U is. J. K. Huey, of the I<ocust (J rove
neighborhood, several days.

-?»._ "".
_\ r?per and son, Master

Virgil, of Dayton, Ky., came down last
Wednesday, to visit Mrs. Piper's rela-
tives at this place.

Joe Reed came down from Waltou
Saturday, returning Mouday. Joe is

not looking as hearty as his friends at

Neighborhood News.
The Harvest Home.

this end i

him.
the line would like to see

Our thanks are due the several friends

who sent in the copies of the papers
advertised for. In a few days after the
request was published the papers' began
to arrive.

There will be no excuse for entering
the winter with an empty coal bin.

The roads have been good all summer,
and .both the coal and hauling have
been cheap.

It is very quiet on the streets now
during the'dny,, all the juveniles being
at school. Sixty of them inarched up
to the captain's desk and enrolled Mou-
day morning.

mom —
Our Ohio vottuty, Indian.;, neighbors

are on their good behavior. After n
two days' session at Rising Su n the
grand jury adjourned without finding,

an indictment.

The authorities at Frankfort are urg-

ing the Sheriffs to push the collections

of taxes that the treasury will be pre-

wired to pay the school teachers at the
proper time in October.

William Buckner and Miss Mildred
Wise, of Krlanger, were married on the
evening of the 4th inst. They left that

evening for a Southern trip, and will

be absent for several days.

All of Hurlington's young gallants,

except one, were calling on the hand-
some young ladies of Floreuoe, last

Sunday evening. The local liverymen
are glad to see the boys branching out.

The Harvest Home at the Ligoon
will be well patronized by Boone coun-
ty people -Uext Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 13th and 14th. It is the best

place In the country to go t° ei'j">'

yourself.

At one o'clock p. m., on the 21st

inst., Sidney Gaines, committee of
I^ewis Wrightnian, will soli all of said

Wrightinan's personal effects at auc-
tion. The sale will be at the residence
of Jacob Wrightmau.

. > t<
More good showers of rain arc badly

needed in this section. The earth was
so very dry previous to the Inst rain

that the moisture was soon exhausted,
and the cistern and water courses arc
being exhausted again.

m m m

Lutie Aylor, than whom there is not
a nicer young man anywhere, wits in

town Monday morning and obtained a
license to wed Miss Kllu Stephens,
daughter of Kx-County Commissioner
James J. Stephens, of Fast 15eud.

Ur. Furnish, J. M. Lassiug, J. B.
Berkshire and J. F. Blyth attended the
speaking at Hamilton last Weduesday
evening. They report a very pleasant
time.

J. C. Revlll has been confined to the
house since Mouday raorniug with hay
fever. He has that disease very badly,
and lias beeu aunoyed with It for sev-
eral weeks.

I*x Bedinger, who has been in Cali-
fornia for several years, died lost week.
He went West in search of health, and
for a while it was thought lie was get-
ting better.

J. C. Revill and W. E. Vest were
down in the Petersburg neighborhood,
last Thursday, looking over Mr. Revill's
bottom farm of Oti.J acres for which he
recently traded.

Mr. P. T. Fall, of Uuion, was culled,
met Sdixt relay, to the bedside of his sick
mother at Fulton, Ky. The aged lady
was not expected to live was the sad
tidings sent her son.

Miss Grace Talbott, of Home City,
Ohio, returned home, last Sunday, af-
ter a two weeks' pleasant visit with her
cousins, Misse3 lua and Klttie (iaines,
of this neighborhood.

Commissioner Berkshire, Surveyor
Vest, John H. Ryle and T. W. Finch
are surveying the Thos. Underbill farm
on Gunpowder, preparatory to a sale of
enough of it to pay the indebtedness
of the estate.

.; —
Misses Fannie FinchJffunnie Arnold,

Shoes Roberts, Katie and Sallie Smith,
and Messrs Jack Sandfonl, John Ho-
gan, Rankin Revill, Ed McKim and
Iveslie Clutterbuck attended a delight-
ful party given by Mr. and Airs. Ed
Porter at their home In Florence last
Friday night.

Mr. T. J. Ut7., who went from here to
St. IjouIs, Mo., twenty-one years ago,
was in town yesterday. This is his first

visit to Kentucky siuce he left, and he
notices many changes in the face of the
country, while most of the people an"
now strangers to him. He looks like
his sojourn in the West has agreed
with him.

Over 1, 40(> people attended (be Har-
vest. Home last Friday. They were

V?RO&A_1?econpf ^
.
tgivena

.

t
.

tn ', there from all the surrounding won-V ball Thursday night was quite a
tje„ Tlie exhibition was large, and in

success.
, many respects, very line. The lialy

Dr. B.K.Menefee and famdy attend- H , 1()W ,. X,V(I considerable Interest.
ed the lawn fete at South rork, last .

lh ,.n , vv( , rt
. [2 entHes, and the prem-

,n
Un ^ ' ^i ' .i , .• films were awarded as follows: First

The attendance at the Association
j
1>rem |0ln , Thomas Castleman, of Flor-

last Thursday was estimated at >,<**>
cl,ce: second, Charles Kelly; third,

Miss Madeline Pfelfler of Peabo. y (jllntoo Clutlerbuck.
Institute, was the guest of Miss V h,

Hamlltoupitsl Thursday 'and Friday. -tlAJCEItV- A X U ''AiKV.

on e«iU». Friday.
J. ti. Thornton was on handdi«.tribr-

liug the premium lists (or th • 1. •;;'.'.

n

Harvest Home m>x( Friday and H*»tur-

day. His wife, as h i < i.en bet good
fortune for several year .

i ipturwi t!i i

premium on best di«plaj t'jelly.

J. ES. Rouse's exhibit of Tiiih Kiel
hogs wa. favorably in" i'i..in-.l by all

who saw them. He taken ^°rcnl lnt<

in the Thin Kind, and produces the
best grade of thai 4'\i- -lleiit breed
Those wanting Thin Bind hogs shouW
place their orders with Mr. IfoUS

. H i , i.ddicni is f , i iin li : i rg
,

1 1* -t u . irily

Fanners have begun cutting tobacco
\

'"I Lett large

Display fruit butter, "i, Mrs .leiin'e

and sowing whcat.T'herc willLett large Rouse
;
display sour pickles, 2 Mrs J K

acreage of wheat sown hen; this full. ' Smith; display sweet pickles, 2, same;
II. L Ransom and wife attended the can peaches, I, Mrs Butler Carpenter;

Boone County Harvest Home, last Frl- can pears, i:t, .Mrs Jennie Dixon; can

day and Saturday.
The people here are preparing for the

Association at Walton—killing sheep,
hogs, cattle and chickens by the whole
sale.

Your "cor." and brother J. K. attend-
ed tbe festival at South Fork, lost Sat-

urday night.

LIMABURG — Martin Rouse aud
daughter, of near I<exington, were

visiting friends here, Saturday
A great many from around here will

attend the Horvest Home at the La-
goon next Saturday.
W. C. Rouse's little boy got his wrist

badly hurt by falling, Saturday.
The protracted meeting at Hopeful

church closed on Sunday night with
one addition.

.

Mrs. Austin Beemon is quite |x>orly.

A protracted meeting will begin at

Hebron church on the :21st.

That smiling countenance of James
Crisler's was seen in town Monday.
John P. I"t7. has put a new roof on

his dwelling.
J. M. I'tic and crew are taking a trip

up Salt River.
A raju js badly needed.
There will be preaching at Old Guu-

powdcr church next Saturday and Sun-
day. Four visiting ministers will lie

present.

tomatoes, i Miss Kittic Brown; loaf
light com bread, (i, Mrs J F. Smith;
pound cake, without icing, '',, Iviitua
Farrell; Lady cake, Hi, Mrs Joe Kyle;
.le.'ly rake, a, Lulie Souther; Honey,
I.igeTanner; Maple molasses, 14, Uso.
II Walton; Sorghum, Mose Aylor; Ap-
ple Vinegar, 19, R O Hccuiuu; Layer
cake, H, Lutie Williams ; Liaf hop
yeast bread, 17, Mm W F Mckim.

lil'Il.TS.

Those mammoth watermelons of \V.

M. Balsty attracted everybody's atten-
tion.

The displays oLcuni, potatoes aud
tomatoe.1 were especially go id,

There weie hat tywv cntric<of tobjo-

co, which rend, red Hint show iMnMti-
allv small.
Tbe '.iowtl wtis very -Jo\v to lenvc

the grounds after lie- slew uaseoii-
cIuTJi d Saturtlay. THe peopt? BCenn d
to realize that it was the la- 1 time they

j

would meet there, and ttiey hated to
j

leave the spot abdul which so many
,

pleasant recollections cluttered.
At the e!o-e of the i xhlliittrrn iii th" :

UNTOLD MISERY
FROM

Rheumatism
C. H. King, Water Valley, Kis»., cured I

••

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"I"..r Btc •

ri m an ..'. ;

kll.iv. II HIl.
,

eiani. vi^tn-i i H.. t Si,ri:i.-<. Aiv .( l a-.- i,.,'.. ,,

peiMllog Jifloo Up
I'Ot r<i all) .il.talii Lilly !,-,

I
mitii; .-.< My

tti--.ll \v;: i Wll |ir! -,v . , that I T.

only iiliu ty-tliri'P pouiuls mj left ia I

leg \mi.: <!,a«n out ol shape, Ulfl ;..

I ring, the hand repalrci to the muse
Worsted patchwork. Ma Dinoii; ( ah- s, t ; IM ,| ,,, the dancing pivlllhm, from

co patchwork, Hattic Bannister; Crazy which the Iwrtirhes w.-ie i.-,rn.ved end
patchwork, Mrs Henley Smith; Crazy Hie lovers of tbe'dnuee eiih.Vtsl (hen

-

patchwork, worsted, Jennie Rouse; selves [or an hour or So tripUjig the

I

Knit counterpane, Li/./.ie Souther Silk ligfit fantastic.
patchwork, Mrs Henley Smith ">M-~ Annie l.

,: .», of f nam, v.ho was
'

l
*OCIffHV. vote.l the liaiei-..ii.<- I \p'::m lady tirj

Pail ciiickeiis, huge breed, old. W C 1 '."° 1 "' ,
',".1 " 1

,

v
-
" ;ls

I'-
:

' ' I with the -

Kouse; Medium breed, old, A MAcra: »in gold aboqt one p. in., haturday.

Small breed, old, same; .-mall bleed, 'T- I' nrni^i made a shot t lutl mat pi, '

La Belle Herd

CHfSTEH : wiiin : HOGS.
- ck r igil :•• i . , f it •

' l" . -frfte-i,

I f r my t.« «r is!*.",

( .'..'.
I
" aid hot U (if i tieral

at d useful information,

Fflt r, ros i.\ ki.\ i «.|.\

,

T. HUGHES. Beaver Lick. Ky.

I f r A' a mot' r. « Inch is

! eieapest wiril mill made.
• i !••( ds one. t Vine aud

:
Q.E 'Vi

IIAXK1NS, IIAViS & CO.,

HrBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY.

>>>ly (,.
'

<
:

per inl -111

vouug, same; (.'ee.se, same; Display of ,
»«'>t*tluu spceuh. '!:: \'i:i,--

'iKmldy, Kiime; chickens, huge biwd, ml the nrbw in a tnort gmw'ftil ^imnn«
young, Dlekemon Bros; nie.iium'br.ed, aiefal.tlffi hearty apnluuieal the Ian:

0' r

C

has

from
C' WWCd to G:vH»tii> <oiiuiy

James Klassner has moved
Bmnley to our town.
—The school hoard has advertised for

bids to erect a new school house. I

will cost about $o<H).

Mrs. Jimmerson was run into by a
brewery wagon in Ludlow aud thrown
from her wagon, injuring her kuee
Robt. F.ugTnud was hit by an electric

rcrin Lr^low^iirodncingsligii't wajrmos
to his head ami arm.
The Falrvlew Sunday School jiicnie

was a grand success. The band (lis

coursed some delightful music.
J. 0, Riley, of Newport, was visiting

M^rs. W. K. Anderson, last week.
John Highhouse, of Bromley, fur-

nishes our town with meat
Cary W. Robinson, of Ludlow, open-

ed his new store last week. He purch-
ased B F. Zimraer's store and will

keep a general assortment of groceries.

4, Mrs Hcttic Rou se; Specimen drawn
j
premium colts ot the Harv est Home

. thread, ., Maty Corn; Pag eaipc-T, (T, fajjain tbi- year.
Mrs K A Snyder; Fancy woolen knit- i Lineous \lw\ lost a leather halter

Our obi igiug Constable, H.C. McNeal
and Jas. Pop!
Friday.

iliani were in town
They mnben fine temti.

last

Mr. Grady is very sick.

The Bradley Ohio meets every Tues-
day night They lake in new members
ever meeting. Four of our good Demo-
crats have joined the club. The Demo-
crats had better organize in this pre-
cinct or they will loose it in November

R. H. a-ort »«, F. Hood and family at-

tended the Green Township Harvest
Home, last Thursday.
H. C. McXeal's youngest child drank

an over dose of coal oil, last Friday.
Prompt medical aid relieved the child
and uow it is out of danger.

The cause which produces sick head-
ache is more promptly removed by
Ayer's Pills than by any other medi-
cine. They easilv and speedily correct

all disorders of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, and restore to these organs
regular and healthy action.

very large crowd attended the

William Ackerny.er, of the Bullitts-
ville neighborhood, had a very narrow
escape from death last, Wednesday, He
had driven the beef wagon under a
maple tree, and was in the act of get-
ting out to unhitch the team, when
lightning struck the tree, tearing oft

several large limbs and ripping the
body considerably. Mr. Ackemyer was
prostrated in the wagon, and the horses
ran about o()0 yards before he regained
consciousness, when he succeeded in

stopping them. He drove back to the
tree which lie found a wreck. Mr.
Ackemyer's right arm was badly dis-

colored by the electric fluid, but the
skin was not broken. He has not eu-
tirely recovered from the shock, being
rather weak yet. Wednesday's was his
second experience with lightning. Sev-
eral years ago he was knocked down by
it while plowing, and was found lying
in the furrow, some time after. The
plow bandies betweeu which he was
walking at that time were broken.

The Burlington ball team visited

Petersburg last Saturday afternoon, de-
feating the team there. The following
is the score:

Innings 1 2 ;U 5 (I 7 8 9-
Burliugtou 3 2 2 2 3 12 a—15

Petersburg 10 3 4 2 0—10
Struck out—By Brady, 8; Alloway, (i.

Base on ball—Brady", 7; Alloway, 1.

Hits—Burlington, 11; Petersburg, ».

The manager of the Manhattans Is

trying to get together an aggregation
to' beat Hebron. The Hebron boys fool-

ed them once and will do It again.'
IN MBMOIUAM.

Miss Nannie McMutlen died at her
home at MeVillo, Ky., Aug. 23d, 1895.

Her remains were interred in the Belle-
vue cemetery. She Is a member of a
large family and al.so has many friends
and relatives to mourn her loss.

How feeble are words to carry conso-
lation to hearts bereaved of a beloved
daughter ! A tender, clinging vlue In

PKTKKSBURG—Levi Spencer has
returned home again.

Mr. Holtou is shipping more hay to

the city.

Mrs. Lizzie Weudel is suffering from
a large carbuncle.
K. T. Krutz made a flying trip to

Hamilton, Wednesday.
Our friend, Charles Voshell, has

moved to Sparta, IniJ.

Colonel Nelson, author of tbe "Bu-
ried Treasure," is visiting his daughter
here.
Howard Feuton, pilot on the Sher-

ley, is at home threatened with typhoid
fever.

The Mayflower was laid up thisweek
for repairs, aud William Parson carried
the mail. _
Aceordiug to our prediction Mr. Par.

ker was elected postmaster. His ma-
jority was 102.

Wo wttt have ^tea^boTirhCTer this
winter—Messrs Orlando Snyder, Bev-
erly and Haltie Loring.
G. W. aud J. W. Berkshire, Charles

Schramm aud M. F. Wingnte, attend-
ed court in a carriage at Burlington.
Rev. J. D. Renatter was called home

to Harrison county on account of the
serious iitness of htsdirothtrr,"w+ro»-was-

iujured recently.
Our miller is "carrying coals to New-

castle." Verily, lie shipped four tons
of bran to Ijnwrenceburg Thursday.
We should be proud of our industries.

The wonderful home market is good,
but we must trade with tbe world to

make business good.
Born—On 0th inst. to Senator Rob-

ert Blackburn and wife, a daughter.
Miss Fleck, who has bilious fever, is

some better.

speaking at Hamilton, last Wednesday
evening—some say as many as 700 per-
sons were present. Speeches were made
hy Congressman Berry, Shaler Berry,
J". M. Lossing, Dr. J. (J. Furnish, W.
B. Adams and others. A bouutifulsup-
per was spread and enjoyed by all those
present, 'i'ne tables were spread in the
yard at B. W. Adams' and no one was
pcrmlttedrto leave until his appetite
was completely satisfied. Mr. and Mrs.
Adams wero united in their efforts to
make the occasion one of great pleas-

ure to all present.
-*>«*

September 4th, company IL. Frank-
fort's crack MoCroaryjguards that won
the regimental colors at Heuderson,
will attend the Bourbon Fair, There
will be a great crowd from Frankfort.
Tho Company will arrive In Paris at
8:30 a. m. and march to tbe Court
House, and from Court house to the
fairgrounds headed by Saxton's cele-

brated baud. At 11:30 they will give
an exhibition drill at the fair.

The Midland—September Kl-lOth.—
SB.20 Frankfort to Chattanooga and re-

turn. September 10. -$(1 00 Paris to

Chattanooga and return- September
l.'MOth.—$5.35 from Frankfort to Knox-
vllle and return. September Kith.—
$4.05 from Purls to Kuoxvllle and re-

turn. September S-llth.—S2.30 from
Paris to Louisville and return. Sept.

11th.—$1.70 from Georgetown to Louis-
ville and return.

terwoven in swecT memories, from the
hour the angel first gave her to the
home ; a gentle spirit of light that flit-

ted in aud out like a gleam of sunshine.
No one can fill her place in the vacant
chair ; no one can take her place in the
loving hearts of the bereaved family.
it winI be a sacred thought luHhc-ycars-
to come, that she shed radiance in the
home as long as she did. It will be a
blessed recollection that she grew up to

love and to bo loved by those who will

ever so tenderly cherish her memory.
"There is no flock, b°weyer wejl at-

tended,
But one dead lamb is there !

There is no fireside, howso'er defend-
ed,

But has one vacant chair,

"Oh, the thought of her depressed
and lonely,

All qui fears are laid aside,

U

,o,m;r, J CHankins; Turkeys oM. .1 if **"':'" ,; "? <"<<iim.I the .lane.; -
.

turkeys young, same; Ducks, viljlpn and wunossed tin present ittort.

rue young people were out in full

force Saturday, and vred with the old-
er persona in making it a lively day.
No fakirs have ever been allowed on

Cotton embroidery, ", same: S'.lk em- t i,. ...
i- muds.

broidery, 11, Kate Walton; ItensilVjl o u" The Shen'l'wa- lie-,.- with his I k-.
work, 5. Minnie Tanner; Arnseiie wwt, ;: rid g rt tl t'red in PJ33! '.!• tfifi

M's.l K Smith; ('rochet work, 5, Jen-
: \t".<. p„. M Kelly p «-)

nie Dixon; Lac —Mik, 4, Hattic Ban- '<•
>i:m:!t wi!h a pnrlie:

nistei; Haiid sewiusf, 4, MrsJK Smith; 1 ,at of silt :i iuahr. ad.
Ha.,.;-;...;:!c shir!, E-M'.h »!•:**;; Art: i:..;Mje Rouse's stall:-:;, .)):>: Crow
needle work, ii. MrsDRouse; Knit lace,

] sustained his rsputfttlun a- a sire of

Aylor; turkeys young, saine;

Howard (inrnett.

K.MtllOIDHBV AMi KKKIil.C WOKK.
Linail embroidery, Mrs .1 I', Sm i th; ,

la:<

enr. I the III

i he pretiiium ,

being twisted up In knr.ii. I was finable to
rtres-i ro\ -• if. ejreept Willi n.Ml.itawe, arid
eonld "Jay ITohlile a

'

..oit i>y u<iiiL' a <'a)a\ F

ted ;... r.|-|.;;t... m,.i wea writimrf, Bj tt:»

floctort , that I coubl ma ;-,. ¥hi ps ing,irt

times, were w n^fuL Uiat i caubl iirucure
relitf only I'j- neaas •! Iivn'iderniic Injcjfc

ti .ns ..f ihurphine. I Imd my limi-s liandsgetl
in clay, ia sulphur, In pniittfew t m tBesfl

gaTe only temporary i Uef. A(t.-r trying
ey.-iy:lni.^-. anil • ] ijkHJ awful
ttirtms-s . t

j,..-;. .,t.s... \>-i- Sar-H|miil!n.

iirnue oi two moutti l 1011! tfl WfllK
slttinnl a r. ... u la tlirnii m i.il.s. n.y lanl.s

liegan tj utreiigllieu, and in Hie rrmrie of <i

year; I (varenTrrt. My-vrcigRt Imr rncreaaeii
to 105 poiuidi, : :: I I am uow able todomy
full day '- Bolls as a ralli uiith."

1 ,;:;

Oil I:

>f f id alw

1 atC nisf.Uiee

II stock.

at all

c ptrrstjird sii-

Coiiaiice.

<
!

J>«-r\T -J. •:
. of J. C. Ha.nicin.s.

HANKJNS, DAVIS & CO

ling, 14, Auiiie Bedinger ; I'laiu woolen
i

and hiteii rein the first ibTvrTlie Iii

knitting,?, Hatlie Aylor; Plain knitting
cotton, 8, Sirs WK Kouse; Fancy knit-
ting silk, .1, Mrs Lizzie Souther.

Display preserves, 4, Mrs Kati Wal-
ton' Display Jellies, 7, Mrs Thornton;
Five pounds butter, •">, Aimer (Jelger;
round cake, 1:, OUic (lorbiu; (.'ountry

ham, 17, KC Kartell; Fruitcake, !l,

Miss Tanner; Koaf bread; salt rising,

Mrs Kenny Kelly.

iuh;s.

Best sow and suckling pigs, 4,
( 'loud

—
Ke.st pair pigs, under six months,

.1 (.'ninth.

Rest boar, over six mouths old, 8
I) Cloud.—Bes t boa r ami sow,—1 \vi\ \ and over,

J H Aylor.
Best boar and sow, (i months and un-

der 1 year, J 10 Kouse. _
SHKK1».

Host aged buck, long wool, IIS Rich-
ardson.

Ikst aged buck, medium wool, John
H Ayfor.
Kest aged ewe, long wool, K 8 Rich-

ard son.
Best aged ewe, medium wool, John

II Aylor.
Best pair lambs, medium wool, J II

Ay lot
Best buck and eWe, wool and mutton

considered;, .1 H Aylor.

IIOKSKS.

Best draft colt, under 1 year, regard-
less of sex, (1 W Hood; second, John
Morris
Best draft colt, 1 year and under 'J,

Jerry Tanner; second, Harry Roberts,
Best pony under 14 hands, L (.' Nor-

man, jr.

Best all purpose colt, Asa Cason; sec-
ond, .1 J Ferris.

IATTI.K.

Best Jersey or Guernsey bull, under
two years, J H Aylor.
- Best Jersey heifer, 1 vear and under,
W K Kiddell.

Best Jersey heifer, 1 aud under two
years, J A Riddsll.
Best Durham or Holstein heifer, un-

der two years, R S Richardson.
- -Hestiiniry herd, Joe fclcoefy

Besl Milch cow, Joe Scott.

li c
will confer a favor by returning it to

this office,

A. M. I'MWards, "t Wal ton, hrwhftftt

a party of friends to the Harves t Home
Saturday in his handsome n w hack
he has but recently purchased for the
livery business.
The usual good orJer prevailed both

We had the pleasure ofs-lllipliug the
excellent fruit cake exhibited by Mrs.
.1. K. Smitli.

AYER'S
The Only World's Fair SamaariBaT

Amirs l-ll.l.s rare Headache.

J Library

.1 I ' Allen (•< hhI ridge, of Fiaiieesv iile,^ ill

eonipele for the premium on tHe larg-

,
j

est family at the Lag ion next Satur-
[day. He has a wife .tnd KVehildreii.

I

The weights of the children range from
IS to ^.'ia iiounds

Si

— -Hi
The Odd-Fellmes i xpeel to ha\e :i

very interesting meeting here next
Hhtnriiiiy BVpnliig. . l vc.ul gi.--il ora-
tors will he present, and the public is

iuvit.-d io he I'les-eiit.

t.ign.i:ir:(j oji uii>[m

What a Funnr Name!
Very True, but it Kills All Pain.

Sold Everyvwfiorc. Every Day—
VViihoui RoliM, Therj (a Me Far!

11

I
Tailor and

r
£lotlsier,

Given Away.

.• t>l I h of '^on isyon buy

V. BLA>SE

EUK YO!tK

OTHI.
-ERLAI'TGER,
I>. -i. :..n !ii..l l

;.o..ee (

KENTUCKY
'Unties, Ky ":"—

—

^ORE.

.Ve tl

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington. • - Kentucky.

Y".i a re :•'• ''••!
. ice of a book from n

FOR S.l.LS
l-'oi' Sal,-.

—

-Vliritil !" -;•>. k eye* foni
to 4 years ..!!. .1 :

s F.. Duncan.

Hams -Sixteen pure bred Southdown
rams iw\v\ :; years old, i\t fS and $0
per head. Tiie^une L'rade of stick sold
readily at $15 per head \Vill teuervuon
receipt of order. J. T.. Fi;.\.-.!i-:n.

I'tiion, Ky.

m(ins —12 or 11 lflO-lh. Thin Kind
iigs. also one line Thin Kind sow
A. \V. ('Alll'KXTKi:, Inion, Kv

H'
Ol'SFand lot in the town ..f Wal-
ton, Ky. House nearly new with

two acre of tine pasture land ad-
joining, all kinds of the fimv-i fruit and
plenty of water; first-chill barn aim' a'l

necessary out bifildiiigs. Aditress H.
('. I'lKils. Walton, K\ .

NIOX--Uncle Jake Floyd has been
itizen of our town for a week.

Owen U.tz and wife will move down
and keep house for him right away.
Owen Hlankenbecker, who is build-

ing a new house is hauling lumber
from Waltou.

II. T. Clements is bunding a line of
wire fence between h+m -aud—Kxru_|4teaus, 7,

Hlankenbecker.
Mr. Marks, of Florence, has just com-

pleted walling a new cistern and cellar

for Kzra Hlankeubeoker.
Esq. Bannister has been under the

weather for several Weeks, but Is again
pulling lor the 2(K) pound mark.
Say, Ilro. Ut/.inger, you must not al-

low even unavoidable circumstances to

keep you from coming to the next In-

stitute hull. Then, again, llro. Tolin, I

remember you told of a pretty girl over
there that was to get tho So.'oo in gold.

Where is she, Brer, Tolin ?
Miss Pearl Quizenberry, an accom-

plished young lady of Glade Springs,
Virginia, will teach a select school at
the resideuee of J. A. Huey, this plocc.

Mrs. W. N. Smith, of Covington,
is visiting >S. S. Smith and family, this

week.
The Rev. (). M. Huey, of Krlanger,

passed through Unioii Sunday on his
"bike" euroule to iiig Bone.

T. J. Baker anddaughters spent Sun-
day in Walton.
Although Union did not carry oft'

first prize at the baby show, she did
come to the front with* tbe handsomest
youtig lady in Boone county. The only
reason she didn't get the prize at the
baby show, was that she did not send
a sluglo baby. "

..
.

Union has two young men that can
beat any one in Boone county running,
I. e. If they are pursued by another
young mat) with his ham) in his pocket

.

Miss Mattic Talbott began the public
school Mouday morning. »

Mrs. J. A. Huey is entertaining her
sister, Mrs. Nelson tjuizenberry, oLNTor-
folk, Virginia,
Master Joseph Huey captured one iff

tl)e bhie ribbons at the Harvest Home.
Wrs, Moss, of Covington, was the

guest of Mrs. B L. Hiec, last week.

Aud through TTod we but remem-
ber,

That such as ber badTived and died.

Qulte-a good erc.¥d attended the sale
of Johu H. Gaines, near Utzluger, last

Monday, and the property sold brought
fair prices.

•.««

The material of the Morgan Acade-
my is hclug pretty well distributed
about town, many of the bricks and
bals being used iu the construction of
cisterns.

Qur H athaway correspondent relates

tho following amnslng Incident at

church a few Sunday's since: Two
handsome young ladles drove up in

front of the church door, and when
they stopped a hen commenced oaok- I

ling in the Imggy. As one of the ladies.^

e bug

Tbe crowd the second day was large-
ly in excess of that ofJhe lirsl, and the
exhibition. was. equally as .good

—

T
livestock show excited intense interest,
owing to the sharp com petition in the
several ri ngs. 'i he following is~ihe see-
oiul day's award:

AtiHKVl.Tl'IIAI. I'ltODlCTIllXS.

Tobacco, 2, Jas Snyder; Ilye, 6, Wal-
ter I Infer; Oats, 13, Geo Tanner; Stock
corn, 38; Adam Hoist; Meal corn, 'J*,

George 1'. Itousc; Sweet corn, U, W C
Bouse; Half bushel meal, W It House:
Winter wheat, in, *J M Craven.

VHUETAUbES.
Irish potatoes, 2(!, J S Lodge; Sweet

xitntoes, a, Jas Kendall; Pumpkins, 1,

('Souther; Casbaws, 2, Doc Man-
ning; Nutmegs, X Nixon; Onions, 8,

1) Si Snyder; Soup beans, IS, M ('

Clarkson; Celery, Moses Aylor; Had-
ishes, 2, Moses Aylor; Meets, lti, Mrs
I'oston; Irish pqta t0OBt 18

t
WE Wal-

ton; Tomatoes, o, 1, 1* Aylor; Squashes.
.'), W T Avlor; Waterme lons, 8, W M
Halsly; Turnips, 7, J S Lodge; Green

Muaoi) Aylor; Cabbage, 3, W
M Halsly; Carrots, 5, (ieo F. House; Cu-
cumbers, 4, Mrs. I A Kiddell; IVppers,
Elijah Tanner; Display of vegetables,
Elijah Tanner; Collection of Irish po-
tatoes, ;t, E W House; Freeman pota-
toes, 4, (J H Walton; Burpies, 7, H O
Smith.

V. W House's special premium on | o-
tatocs, .!, L Clarkson.

KI.OWKKS

Display in pols, Mrs Jerry I'.eeiiioii;

Hand bouquet, ^Irs.l K Smit'li; Display
Cactus, Mrs J llaker; Cut llowcrs, 2,

Ida Dixon; Hanging basket, I, llattie
\' House; liuiton hole bouquet, 1"), Miss
Helle Baker; Fuehias, 2, Mi-s Jerry
lleemon; (ieranituus, 2, same; Display
(lowers, same.

Ain'iKiiiAi, ii.owi:hs and t'AtsTixcis.

Wax Mowers, :l, Ada M A'len; l'aper
llowcrs, 4, same; Hammered brass, ;i,

Mrs W E Walton; Cravo i drawing, I,

Mi-s VV S Walton; Featlic: llowcrs, 'Mrs
L M Aylor; Hair llowei's, Miss Orie
Boss; TanestryjHiintlny, 2, Miss Hattic .

Dulancy; Pencil drawing, in, Mrs H 11

DN R Thinrin.l Sow and eight pit;-,

two wceksold—seeoiul lilier. Will
sell idieap. AiWress (loiviiRic i; Bros.,

Jlhe_|Jilort^mmr lvy-r

H(MIS-A few ehoie.e Poland China
Isn yearling hog fromTl?untie

prize winnitig family at World's Fair.

('ail on or address VV. H. (iUiVl'lfll.

Quaver Lick. Kv.

I.u.l: catalogue of \w.ik> by siau-
'.. ; Anil.ors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nolfiiiitj.

Til • purvha- -r is furmsili
Coupir. (

'
.•

I thai s'iows" tlii

r.f eai-ll |.i|l.,e -.

His Stock of Clotliins
is New, aud

Prices es Low as
tho Lowest.

1 with a

amount

13. V. BUCHANAN.
—. DltrtifTlST, -

—

Rising Sun, - Indiana.

Thanks hi? Kuntnckv frj( ml*

for ','U'ir rci.eweil pair-na^e and
iirriti-s tlit-r.i to t.>:iiinai- t<>

call at the

>hCcrner Drjg Stores

- --Telephoing-STgfC

_&_

Foi; Sai.i-: -lo head •..:' y.'arling rinis,

a few thoroughbred Hampshire li.iwiis

and t he remainder high.: raikllampshire
Downs. E. 11. l'.l.ANi;i'.Nni:ru:.i;,

Fmienee, Kv.

Huey; Oil painting, 10, Mrs liobt Jones.

I'UCIT.

Display apples, .">, Clyde lierkshire;

Pears, samo; tHu ins, sauic; Emit, sainej
(JuiiiHes, 5, L E Clore, tlrapes, 3, W I'

C-itqiperT 1
—

H) sllOCS,

A M Aera

Misr'i:i,i.ANi;oi's.

Ax handles, H Ernst; Hor
F Hieli; Set single harnes

inutsKs.

Model mare over twoyears old., 17 en-
tries. (I C (iraddy.
Three or more mares or geldings, over

two, owned by one person, (|, D Hcd-
ingci' A Son.
Harness colt, under one year old, H,

J J Ferris, first; I) Bedinger >S» Son,
second.
Harness colt, one and under tw

AY F McKim, first; ,1 J Fexrls,-ai

Host S un Harris colt, .1, J A H
Mule colt, under one year, 4, (

Crtiveu.

nothh:

John H. Aylor was a very snucossful
got out of the"tjuggy, the hen (lew oui f competitor, as usual.

close behind her, throwing an egg out
j

Henley Smith, proprietor of the Hui-

of the nest beneath the buggy seat. An
t

lington, Cincinnati, came down and
effort was made to capture the hen,

\
captured two premium* on Friday.

which was done only after an exciting i Milton (1 1 ridge, of Oldham county,

chase, she seemed determined to evade attended the Harvest Hume, anil met
her pursuers. ! many of Ins old aequaj

n

tances.
»•• I Kiiward Wilhoit, of Kansas, was In

Pastures need rain very badly. attendance; and was one of the judges

' For Kc:it.-Thc
Fellows' building
formerly occupied by T
Apply to l!i:x Steiti

st i:e tooai in Old
at Florence, Ky..

L.S.vi l;ia n.

'hjreni

.sv-,vA-JJv» t^^V1
8. *

Lost From my pasture ueir Cl/in-
ger, Ky , one inuly e iw, dry and in

good order, about (I years old; also one
sneekled heifer—red or yellmv spits,

about '! years old, in good order, lias

lost a small portion of her switch. 1

will pay a reward of s"> for the lelurn
of the above dearlhad cattle to nie.

Titos. S. Win I'AKKK,
Utzluger, Ky.

Administrator's Notice.

Thus.' indebted Io the estate of A S.

(iaiues, deceased, in 1st c one forward
and Heltlii at once, and thus., having
claims against siid estate must pre-
sent the same a" >uec proven accord-
ion I" 1 law. All tli.se .Htfvug sail!

(Jatnes fee bills nm-t s..(!le I leui at

once Jas. y. (Jai\k.s, Adiu'r.

{ 1 fiW«-¥..i Ul

F/RST-CLASS DENTSITRY
—AT ERLANGER-

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
WI:o has HrsNclaas "fnce app<>int-

ments at 1121 Madison Ave. (neXUi au-

to the Children's Home),

COVINGTON. KY..
will fun a while y^L,—cimUmic to

—

come to Eilauger ev.-rv rri:siiAV.

Otlic III Ira .Ulm's ii.iil lint:.

The Doctor's «;nr!, in all ttre ilepiri-

liientsot Dentistry ia ttrat-class, wlieth-
er it be iu llM'njf leoth , ».x tillering ox

in artilieial teeth, tinrl bis object in

ciimiii^ Io ,lM'i!ij-iT is nihil., Inec his

work among the people here. His
Charges are very Heatsonablc for First-

Clasa W.-rk. lie e,)i\liail> invii-s eve-

ry one to cotisuli the folloein^ reliable

references of vour'owti cmnmuiait v :

Dr. K 0. Slutt-'r, Dr.A . W. Me 'ulluiii,

Mrs. Cal RlffgS. Mrs. Mattic Hoover,
Vis. Rev. M. ». lliuer, Mrs. Rev. O
M. Huey, Mr. Ira Aylor, F-la: ejei; Mrs.

John t'ahill, Miss Sal'. ic Snyder, Floi-

eiice.

means so much more than

you lrnat?inc—seri

jar.es resultfatal

'triflrng ailmpnta Rcorlect!

1 fon't ['lay with Xal;;r

greatest gift—hea

/Brown's

:| Iron

: Bitters

I

"tiul'i'I"V-.

'

t^ausicti, ;-i,\. [TS

h.»'.-. tm .
-

:
.:

mid can't ttoi k

t i '*; '• .'.! I'M- t t.-i'K-

|t1 .; Iht? IW •' : s'i'-l

Mi- tUViigtN «'i»u
!:'

-

1

i IIC.W hit li I-.

Fipwh
i
hj n l:ti-

TlI5- A 1; S I'.'l

us ct.i. ' - i -ttU

* or.: s !'• *'l thG
x ei • I '; si

. ; _'.;: four
'

. «.. It J K ti

, :,......:. i to l..kc.

It Cures
' Dyspepsia, Kidney and l,i\ er
,

' Neuralgia, Troubles,

'Constipation, Bad Blood

/ila!.-.ria, Nervous allmen/iia'-.-.na, Nervous ailments !
' Women's complaints. 4
' i. -t .>

: uiae '..
i ero seil ' f

' li'ltfs e'l lit.- .-.;;,. : A!l .'. '.!.: ~ '*.-' :

S

stitutvs. On reel; ; t el two ' -:

' will si !l.1 sci , i ton l\.:- I
'

I V.t.ll.l

Fair Views ami book— c.cc.

' b ; c.'. ': c--""
v ;•_ co bal" iv.a'ie i

i

e boio.',! 565 ''e,, s .mi Vi ,.,i tsurra, -which weaellat

•S-1, worth il >u ;

.i tii.r. VV« have h.night from a Boston Shoe
Mai.t.r.-ieluri r SBD COSbS df Men's, WiuiH'u's ami CiiiMren's Shncs,

-w4-i+4* -«e s^-l! »i bH l f price Mci.'sSimen, .*I.
-

J4 woitb-rJ; Ladies'

Lowest Ca?h Pricesj;
:• ^ocdii sold will be as represented.

Our [Motto is-"Quick-Hales and Small Proflts.''
LraUc ( onj der your osv.i inlurost and give u.i a call.

TEi] glW YORK CLOTHING STORE.
JACOB GINSBURG. Proprietor.

rirarm i l ' e vou
ve:;. ;

NOTICE.
The Boone County Carriage Factory *W for tl c text 60
Days '" :

''
1 '_ ''"•g65 rrdt:i-»d freni $~*; a 'rT' l.'-^-y r, lincid f.-.ni?85.

and a$85 ''
;

- Cm. ." reduci ! :i in SiOj. We have got the Stock und will he glad
!» .sbo'.t a:.,, oiie ji-' vvhut ie h.iil 1 Clicih out f, -ve don't keep any work on
i ia i,d— :!,.—• ..:-l,ii.- a bujuy hullt hi

j

[der, come wltii in 00 days. My work
i< all har.d frrha d, we buy no torgt.1 v- a any kind. We build gear and iron our
""MiSj'-l liil- SIII1H- 115 l-.SVi- ' i.-n ,|-.|h> !l| ,,i,f IMIIUIUIlil) f,/, er,e "ijftv iu IMT« '

V,
.

_t< a tirn years ^nara'. tec oil all our nforfe. i* e Sio originators of the
i! .Iti.s.-. Buggy a id elaira to he tbe only perfect builder of same, which we sell

o. :: •'. ei. i _:.ve a ;;nar.iiitce far tirrea years.

lli'i'AiHi.No .'...tie neatly in all its brunches in a thsL-cia&s mariner arid guar-
:i:.;ti-i! u, jvi gat is fu ct ioii , JsT' > fac tory w he el=i used in this shop. Weiireour

and frori our own ui.rk. VVe buy UotbiilS that can be made.

'mm"Sry, - H. G. COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORKXC E. K FXTUCJ KY.

t

•

w net. is

tne aiu

IMETROPOLITAN COUPE UD LIVERY COMPUYJ
62- & 64 WestM 8, Ciciaiti, Ohio,

, Proprietor
w

Horses qnd Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand. Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission,

iffiMfig and HARNESS IFB. CO.
$24

HiitcSc!.! ToCoaoumcmForSS Trans
pnftt. Wpuro tlnOUwt

It.rLargest m.,;.':* turen in ...>
i

. Utaa
tiiUttay. si.." »-j..j.. .approval, i rtnyfrciylH
both i.,.r.* ii r.nt .s..ti.-1'..cu.r -. Evervtbiflir wars
ruiu-.l i' '.- i^i- .•, \ L:.ri:s:j ;..(;-. j_j oniex- joy
your \\ rite Tour own oruor. Doxfng free. Wy
utlic all the ri.-.k ot tlaiaayc in ftblpptna;.

Ko. l. r,.ru, Hanioaa

WHOLESALE PRICES
^-"'/X__, Spring V/acons, S30toS4S. Guaranteed" name .-

. ..;: r. r M0 to c:i. :i styles ot Road
Wagons, Surreys *'RB long fendersH S60, CUfl
•aan •- .-.-.: forMJ t.. two. Top BuBgieais- low «»!
"iS35; Ph2e;on9-'»ljwasS65.

HARNESS.
'.XKt>!p-, s'-v- - . :?-:car.lP.irrn. '.Mtr^P.a.Ifnes
____o

_____
"• ' - Send t -.-:il. ia »tamii to

pay portage, ui pa^re eat^r^riie.

No. lUO. Road Wnjcon.

No. 41. Wagon. S40. W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

THE : FIRSTjlMHE : FIELD.
WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OF WINTER

*BOOT8 * AND * SHOES,^
oii'e in i-inio in :ttul ixiunine them hoforo i>lac-

I he i xitvniiU- low price we shall iinine

.1

iu<; tlieir nrdvrs

I'Vi

Tor

Wiih Make it to YOUS Interest to Trade with Bs.
Wo car. al ii interest yuu wiili prices ott

>Dij Goods, lotions, Clothing, Groceries.<
In fact aoythiiBg y< v. want kept in a country store.

W, M. RACHAL&CO.,— UNION, KENTUCKY.

TME

MOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALITY.

-IWORMS!
' WHITE'S GREM i

!vermifuge;
,

FOR 20 YEARS I

Has led all WORM Remedies. '

'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 1

SOl.l) lit .11,1. DKl'UUIHTS.
rV.|..r.J hjr

IllllllltllS.IN VKOIl'l.VK to., SV. I.ltllll.

John Allison,
Queen^C^escefft

ROUTE
reaches the principal cities of the South v.ith ci service of superbly appointed
through trains. Day Coaches ami Sleeping Cars through to Harriniarr, Chatta-

nooga, Attnlla, Biruiltighaai, Ti'.sca'uv.s.i. MertdliUl, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,
and Jacksonville, riirou^h Slccjur.;: Care to Kuoxville, Hot Springs

and Asheville; and front ChatUikoago to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe
and Slircveport Tbtough TouristS^leepera to Los Angeles and

i

S ,u l'uuiclaco. Choice of Routes t.i'l\'\as, Mexico aud California,

| via X i.'w OiU' .ui .' or via Shruvepcr l..^
Short Line from the Blue Orass Cities to Cincinnati

1 with every accommodat ion to patrons. Free Parlor .^jfcTjjj^'

<•,•!;. 1'ik

I Cars, Lexington to Cincinnati. .Cafe

tiou Cars between Cincinuati, Lexin

Chattanooga.

Parlor and Ubserva-

.ton and

Chas. W. Zsll,

Pasa'r A-jl., i

W. O. ^lluertraon,

j. r. a., cititiffluui, o.

COVINGTON, KBim& cOMETO~THIS
Uptatji mma Uaioa.'OFFICE for JOB WORK.



MOW KNIGHTS ARE MADE.
Coroaaawr Than V» ham A Toer of

the Realm It « rratrit.

Yonr mere peer or baronet takes hi*
patent and no more Raid or diu.c: but
the knight receives his honor (mm her
majesty by the liters! laving on of
band*.
The crremonv is curious The

knlgliU (to down to Windsor, and are
entertained by the lords-in-wuiting at

luncheon. If there is any time to

spare, they are conducted about the
castle for an inspection of the state
department* and other curiosities,

Then they are assembled in an ante-
room, and special corn is token to im-
press on each the importance of follow-
ing the right man in the prearranged
order.

When, let nssay, llenrv Irvine's turn
arrived, lie was ushered into a room
whore lu-r majesty was seated, attend-
ed by sonie of the princesses and the
lsdics-in-waiting. He made a profound
ol>«isB!)ee. advanced toward the sover-
eign and kneeled on the left knee.
'I he queen took a sword and tombed
him slightly on the shoulder, uttering
the words. "Sir Henry," not "Bite', Sir
Henry', The "rise" has no cxistenco
except in historical romances.

Sir llenrv did not rise just then, but
placed his right arm on bis right knee
in such a position that her majesty
could lay her hand upon his arm to be
kissed. Then he arose and bowed him-
self gracefully out of the room back-
ward.

f AFTER ONE YEAR.

and Wi|ii

Her majesty is very particular about
this kissing of her nand" She will not.

have it done in the illusory fashion,

practiced by witnesses in a policecourt
when they arc presented With a greasy"
testament. Sir John Rig by. when be
was knighted, was thinking of the Tes-
tament, and neglected to kiss the royal
hand, whereupon he was sternly called
—bock and compelled to go through the
ceremony over again.

The queen's word, in the matter of
titles, is absolute law. Were she to

...?.'... ss a bystander inadvertently as—"duke."- a duke -he would remain, un»
.less she revoked the lior,,.,. '—London

Mllla Running Double Tint**

Increasing.

The Wilson tariff law has been in
force one year. When it took effect
commercial conditions in the I'nited
States were more distressing, more dis-

astrous than they ever had been since
the time of ltlack Friday. After one
year's operation of democratic legisla-
tion there appears striking revival in
business, marked increase in wages, a
healthier tone in every market. The
triumph of the measure, to which the
democracy in congress lent its most in-

telligent energies, has been complete.
A New York paper signalled the

anniversary of the Wilson law by the
publication of an itemized statement,
showing the experience of one year
under the McKinley law and one year
under the Wilson law. The statement,
which was gathered from the most
trustworthy sources of information,
demonstrates that within a year after
the continent of the McKinley law
wages nad been reduced in an im-
nii'iis.. number of establishments; fac-

tories ami mills were closed down and
the whole tendency of the manufac-
turing interests in the I'nited States
was toward disaster. ' On the other
hand, the year which has passed un-
der the Wilson law has seen mills
reopening.Vunning at double time, and
a voluntary increase of wages by a
host of manufacturing corporations.
It is further demonstrated by these
siatisties that while wages have risen
prices have decreased. M is shown
that not only has the wage worker
profited by democratic legislation, but
the consumer as :mell. More is put into
the pockets of the people. Less is

OUTLOOK OF THE SENATE. DEEP WATER-WAYS.

Sketch.

ter
ra.

Minnehaha, means "laughing v

" The Indian word was Minne-
hing wa-

e-ra-

taken out.

Postmaster General Wilson himself,
author of the law, writing tothe World
iu comment upon its statistics, reduces
the whole theory and pratiee of tariff

legislation to an axiom when he says:

"There is no way to protect American
industry except by relieving it from
burdens upon the materials with which
ft works; no way to insure good
wages and steady employment to
home labor except by freeing it from
the shackles which have confined it to
a glutted home market and prevented
it from seeking its customers all over
the world.'

Freedom after uli is the only stimu-
lant for the industrial world as for the
individual. Take off the shackles in

each ease. Let every man be as free
as every other-man to do what he will.

Let him enjoy with every other man
access to all natural opportunities.
Let the nation, like the individual," be
free -free from limitations imposed
under the guise of protection. This
done, justice will be secured in the

_ |
cateof-ind i v idua ! and of natlou, and
he is but a poor American who does
not lielieve thatwith absolute justice.

HnnrTu Pillc^ tapirs... mii,i.cr/ec
j

with
.

equality ofiwu a rill»»,, ve AlldrtiirgistH. Jjc. American

The Foundation
of Good Health is

Jfe«l of Horlj >nd I'nited Action Among
Democrats.

The democrats of New fork should
do something to help assure a demo-
cratic majority in the Inited States
senate. When that body meets in De-
cember it will lie made up of forty-
three republicans, thirty-eight demo-
crats and seven democratic and repub-
lican populists The condition of par-
ties may remain until 1*117, when the
successors to twenty-nine senators
will he chosen. Of these twenty-nine
twelve are now republicans, fourteen
are democrats and three are populists.
It is safe to assume that ten of the
states now represented by republican;
will be held for that party, and that
they may gain three senators from
states now held by populists and one
from the democrats. That will give
them fourteen of the new senators.
On the other hand, should the demo

crats secure the Utah senators and
hold New York and Ohio they would
have sixteen of the new senators in

1S9T. If Nevada remained a strict sil-

ver state and its new senator insisted
upon standing out with Stewart, the
populists in the senate would l>c but
three in number— Allen, of Nebraska:
Stewart and Jones— if Jones insisted
upon returning from Nevada. It ap-
pears to be possible that in IW7 the
senate may stand forty-five democrats,
forty-one republicans and three inde-
pendents.

If New York state is thrown away to

the repubWcai s, the chance of mak-
ing the above showing better will be
gone. It is for the democrats of Illi-

nois, Ohio. Wisconsin, North Carolina
and ("tah to work out the advantage
of the party in those states. New Y'ork
democrats who can appreciate the im-
portance of having control of the sen-
ate of the I'nited States, particularly
in the possible event of a change of ad-
ministration, will need but little urg-
ing to impress upon them the supreme
need of united and hearty action this

year and next.—N, Y . Times.

THE DEMAND FOR OOLD.
InrrcAfthtf? Ut

Pure, Rich Blood
Anil the surest, best way to

purify your blood is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilta

FRIENDS
opportunity, the

as an individual or the
American as a race can hold his own
against any people of the earth.—Ch*
cago ( hronicle.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

PROTECTION THAT PROTECTS.
American Industrie* Flourishing t'nder

Democratic Unit-.

Another discouragement for the Mc-
Kinleyites comes out of Pennsylvania,
where the differences between coal
miners and their employers have been
adjusted upon the basis of an advance
in wages.

Advances in wages under a demo-
cratic tariff are never acceptable to
republicans on the eve of a campaign
in which it is proposed to make the re-

opening of the tariff question the
"overshadowing issue." Hut they are
vein-ling with a degree of regularity
to make the republican outlook any-

j
thing but bright or promising.

Thisjulyance, like that recently made
to the employes of the Carnegie and
otu.-r iron and steel, manufacturing
concerns in Pennsylvania, is an ad-
vance over the old .McKinley prices. It

is an advance, in other words, over the
priic of labor paid under high protec-

I tidn. Settlements of strikes on such a
basis were of rare Occurrence under
the republican tariff law. Their fre-

quent occurrence, under the present
law does not encourage the threat
rmfrfe by republican leaders that when
their party comes into full control of

A Protrrttoutat Method of

Revenue.

Certain republican leaders who are

looking forward to tampering with the
tariff during the coming session of con-
gress are endeavoring to revive the
theory that an increase of revenue is

all that is needed to maintain the gold
reserve. This is a fallacy unless we
assume that the increase is so great as

to carry with it all the dangers of a
large surplus. The revenue from the
customs and internal receipts is now
coming into the treasury at a rate
which if maintained throughout the
year will leave but a trifling deficit on
TTune 30, ltiwi. but it will require an
enormous increase of taxation to pile

up a surplus sufficient to protect the
treasury from any possible demand for

gold. It will be necessary in order to

put off this demand to lock up the en-

tire volume of legal tender paper which
has been issued by the government,
and which amounts to four hundred
million dollars, or about three hundred
and fifteen million dollars in excess of

the present treasury balance. The cash
now on hand is ample for the ordinary
purposes of the treasury and will not
be materially reduced during the pres-

ent year. The receipts since July 1

have averaged a million dollars a day,
including Sundays and holidays, or at
the rate of three hundred and sixty-

five millions per annum. This will

more than cover the ordinary expendi-
tures and would be ample to protect

the treasury butforthe "endless chain"
of greenbacks which draws out the
gold. Protectionist leaders can hardlv
hope, however, that the people cbji be
induced to look with favor upon a prop-

osition to increase the taxes to a point
high enough to accumulate a four hun-
dred million dollar surplus as the best
possible means of solving the currency
problem.— Detroit Free Press.

WsaUtb to tha Waatora Farmer U As-
sured by Ita Completion.

For many years the work of creating
deep channels between Lakea Superior.
Huron, Michigan and Erie haa been
going on. At length the work la done,
or under contract to complete, so that
from all the lakea twenty-foot channels
may practically be said to exist With
the completion of the inter-lakc
channels, all the immense and rapidly
increasing navigation converges to the
common eastern terminus at Buffalo.
The existence of the great lakes hat
made possible the so-called northwest,
since it has permitted the products of
the northwest to reach markets at a
much lower figure than has been
possible by all rail. From Duluth to
Buffalo, eleven hundred miles, it costs
about one-third as much as It costs to
transship and transport across New
York state. Increasing competi-
tion from those countries of
the world possessing cheap land
and cheap labor makes It

imperative on the producers, the farm-
ers of the northwest, to search out, if

possible, some way of getting their
crops to the eastern markets at a lower
rate than they have been getting. To
every producer in the northwest it will
be of interest to know that on Sep'sm-
ber 34-26 there will be a convention
held in the city of Cleveland for the
purpose of developing in a large way
the facts relating to this dcr;- -"—
navigation from Buffalo eastward.
With a view to decreasing the coat, H
Is necessary to use the existing lakes
and river, with supplementary canals,
and to reduce the cost from Buffalo
east in some such ratio as has been se-

cured in the upper lakes. An eminent
engineer, C. N. Dutton, who has given
the matter a great deal of study, has
prepared the following statements and
figures, which I beg to present, with'
out comment, simply asking that they
be read au<* *V"'ght on.-

"Sixteen great states, namely, Onto. Indi-
ana, Illinois, Kentucky, Mioalg-aa, Wisconsin
Minnesota, Iowa. Missouri, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Montana,
Wyoming and Colorado, must ship tholr sur-
plus agricultural products from the groat
lakes to the seaboard. Deep-water navigation
would effect an Immediate reduction In freight
costs, and consequent Increase In crop values
of an average of flvo cents a bushel on grain
and potatoes, four dollars a ton on hay anO
five dollars and upwards a ton on straw.
"In the sliteen states most benefited, the

direct money gain, computed on the crop re-
ports of 1886, will bo as follows:

TEAKI.T CAIN.

An. Gain at it
Yield, ftu, Valut. per bu. per 6a.
T-'O.OOO OX) &29B.S83.000 (0.41 tSo.000,000
8Si.OUO.000 157.oM.l21 .tt

153,878.708
e.om.ooo

17.1*3.00)
*« OS4,370

AGRICULTURAL HINTS,
TROLLEY FREIGHT CARS.

Cowntrj Produce Brought to Market Oni
Rlectrlo Koari*.

The first great use to which the elec-
tric car was devoted was passenger
transportation in oities and suburban
districts. But for about three years
postal service has been promoted in
large cities Ilka St. Louis, Cleveland,
Brooklyn and Boston by the construc-
tion and operation of special cars for
the collection and distribution of mail
sacks The saving of time thus effected
is leading to a steady extension of such
facilities wherever the experiment has
been tried, and to the adoption of the
system in new fields in St. Louis,
which hasshown a particularly progres-
sive spirit in this direction, a leading

LONELY ALASKA MOUNDS.

CHOP.
Corn...
Wheat
Oats...
Kre...
Barter...
1'otatoea

.50P.000.iXK)

. 16.000.000
. tOOUO.OOU
84.lUi.O0O

TtHt*.

fU»..... W 400.000

tStraw. .. 46.000 000
ei6.6to.aei>

90

.44

.40

.55

Tvn.
Trtt-

19. 740.000
84*50,000

750,000
8.000.000
4 .00.000

KLKCTR1C BAOflAOi AMD PA9SKNGER OAR
express company collects a large part
.-.; it.-, ".\'.,jht with similar cars. Teams
are not entirely dispensed with, but
bring loads to three sub-stations for

transfer to the electric cars and also

."^-tribute matter delivered at, those
points. The enterprise is reported to

have proved profitable. In the same
city an electric ambulance, designed to

run on trolley roads, has been built for

communication between the city dis-

pensary and the various hospitals; and
at last accounts there was talk of de-

veloping that idea still further.

Still another branch of transportation
that in beginning to attract attention
is the freight traffic in rural districts

conducted by electric cars. Farmers
not only «a"e a chance thus afforded

to run into town themselves, but they
have facilities for shipping their prod'

uce to market. For instance, the Me-

l-hoy Mark tha Aatlajolty of a Kallvo
llut Do Met Toll IU Story.

PoL.t Barrow, Alaska, the northern'
most point of land of the North
American continent, haa some interest-
ing graveyards of its own. About
eleven years ago Lieut Ray, in his re-
port of the Polar expedition to Point
Barrow, recorded that in digging a
shaft twenty-six feet below the earth's
surface to obtain earth temperateres
he found a pair of wooden goggles,
pointing to the great lapse of time
since these shores were first peopled.
The Alaska Mining Record says that
this country was undoubtedly inhab-
ited long before Columbus discovered
America. Of the origin or descant of
the inhabitants no definite trace haa
been fonnd, and there are no records
of the past amona: the people who now
live there. Their language abounds
in legends, but none gives any data by
which to judge how long these deso-
late shores have been inhabited.
The ruins of ancient villages and

winter huts along the sea shore and in

the interior show that the country has
been inhabited for centuries. There
arc mounds at Point Barrow marking
the site of three huts dating back to
the time when the natives had no iron
and the men "talked like dog." These
mounds stand In Hie middle of a marsh,
and the sinking of the Tand Caused the
site to be flooded and abandoned. The
Inhabitants in times past have followed
the receding line of ice which at one
time capped the northern part of this
continent -nd have moved along the
easiest line of travel. This ia *u„.._
In the general distribution of a similar
people, speaking a similar tongue,
from Greenland to Behrlng straits.

The distribution of the race to-day
marks the routes traveled. The
seashore * led them along the
coasts of Labrador and Green-
land, Hudson's bay and its tributary
waters. They came down the Yukon,
so rich in minerals, to people the
the shores of that stream and the in-

terior of Alaska, and traveled along
the coast to Cape Prince of Wales. To

Hifheat of svD in Leavening Power.— Latest U. 8. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

I7.«X).00»
s.'aino.ooo

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

KENNEDY'S
MED ICAL U lSUUVbHY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy th.it iii:e< everv
kinJ of Humor, from the-vorst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed excelA in twoxaaes
-Hwrth-thundCT humor.) He has now in liis

possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twentv miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit Is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused In the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after talcing it. Head the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tablespoonful in water at beJ-
time. Sold by al&Drtujgists.

DRESSMAKERS
FIND I HE ONLY

ORIGINAL

DESIGNS
PUBLISHED

In This Country
—IN—

L'Ait de La Mode,

And all tho most re-
liable Information on
the question of dress.
Order of your News-
dealer or send 86 Cents

I rilirr. oflhl, 4xl(i, St '"' Hi'' 1»M N'lilll Lit.
Mt, for 40 (•«!«.

THE MORSE-BROUGHTON CO.,
8 Hmmt lOth Stroot,

aVL tta Am. .ad Broadway NEW YORK.
EST

the government it will revise the tariff
:m linrs nf hig-her protection "to Amer-
ican industry and

Uolli Amnrii

American labor.

industry »ifd

nr the vVUKJLD.

sap™-*

THB RISINC1 SUN
STOVE POLISH in
cakea for general
blacking of a stove.

THE BUN PASTE
POLISH for u .iiiiik

aft«r- dinner shine,
applied and pol-
ished with a cloth.

•«•*•• Bra*., Fwat, C—ton, Mum., cm. A.

9smt\~£&rd x^ P LIVER &
BLADDER
CURE.OAa»rag>t>ta,50a**l.

faaaf 1 AJvkaaramphiMtraa,
KUmsM-stCo.. Blna-hamton. N.YDr. I

RFfift
trjAj ta> Iftajttlrj tmt «H sort, oraiuflt

an industry and Ameri-
can labor are in the enjoyment of more
and bitter prutectiou nun than thev
received under the highest tariff ever
laid in this country, if we consider the
term protection in its proper meaning
as a fostering' ami encouragement of
both labor and capital. Republican
politicians succeeded during the years
of their control of the government
in K' v ' n °; the word a signification
which never properly lielonged toit—
St. Louis Kcpulilic.

- rrnnperouR Times.

(Juki exportation continues, but the
syndicate is carrying out its agreement
to protect the treasury, and the re-
serve continues >^ell above the one
hundred million dollar line. The
treasury deficit, which- was eight mil
lion dollars in July, will not. the
government officials predict, go much
above live million dollars in August.
The treasury situation is the only
speck in the business sky, but here.
top, an early improvement is looked
for with the growth iu trade and the
general increase iu the country's
prosperity. Kank clearances maintain
their long lead over last year's figures,
and railroad earnings, which were
slovy in responding to Hie general
business improvement, have recently
been nearing the highest level of the
past. In all the great productive in-
dustries the activity is fully up to the
figures of normal years. Commercial
failures are decreasing coincidently
with the great increase in commerce.
More business is done at present
throughout the country than wssdone
at any previous time since 18!i?, and it
is carried on under sounder and safer
conditions.— 8t. Louis Globe-Democrat
(Kep.).

—The American Protective Tariff
league has been engaged in inquiry
about wages to secure evidence that
the Wilson tariff law is4njuring the
country. It is getting replies that do
not .giye much e nf.riuragwae^^o-thir
agents of protected Interests. Here is
a reply from the boe river woolen
mills at Elizabeth, Tenn., which the
proprietors send lo a New York news-
paper, so that the. information may not
be suppressed from the public. It is
as follows:

In answer to your circular
say we are paying the same

prlca to the same amount of handi that we did
in l8tK>-ihut Is In dollars and eents-and at
the same time our hands are buying forty per
cent more with the same money than they did
in I8S0. We have all the protection we want
la free wnnl '-.,•

, ZZ1

That big corn crop may as well
select-Its seconds. McKinley is in a
fighting mood.—Albany Argus.

— -Mr. Cleveland, it will be noticed,

is not declining a third term before
anybody with the authority to do so
haa-offered it to-him.—Chicago Record
(Ind.).

Every advance in wages is am-
munition for the democracy , and there

"Genti.kmen
and cards, will

— Utica (N. Y.) Observer.

~^=-^-McKinley himself rebukes tatt
idiotic nonsense telegraphed by the
Ohio editors to llarrisburg. It is a re-
plj to their declaration that "the fires
of industry throughout the nation
have been viciously extinguished by
the democratic party," that McKinley
when usked what is the business con-
dition of the State of Ohio now, should
declare it is first rate. "Good," said
the apostle of protection, "our indus-
tries are all growing, and we have a
bright prospect for the future."—ritts-
burirb Post.

have been many of them since the tariff

question was settled by the passage of

the Wilson bill.— Dayton (O.) Times.

Democratic newspapers sympa-
thize with their republican contem-
poraries in the sorrow they manifest
over the fact that the hard times did
not last another year.—Des Moines
Leader.

Ohio is in line, and the democrats
of every other state should follow suit,

drop the issues foreign to the party
which threaten to divide them and
move on to the victory that is easily
within their grasp.— St. Haul Globe.
—— Kli Perkins has reduced the corn

crop six hundred million bushels at
one fell swoop, llut that isn't much
of a job for Kli. His party is badly in

need of some calamity and Kli has set
out to supply the long-felt want.—N.
V. World.

When anybody snggests that
Harrison ought not to be nominated
because one term as president is all

any man should have, the sonorous
voice of McKinley can be distinctly

heard coming from the "amen" corner.
—Madison (Wis. ; Journal.

When the Wilson bill as amend-
ed in the senate finally passed, its

friends, from the president to the plain
voters, were scarce. Since its post hoc
if not its propter hoc has been an in-

crease of wages and employment, sup-
plemented with the biggest corn crop
of the century, it has vindicated itself

without the aid of enthusiastic friends.
Thomas 11. Reed would better not
monkey with it next winter.—St. Louis
Republic.

The democratic party in Iowa is

united, thoroughly so, and it will
make a stubborn fight for victory.
Nor is there anything in the outlook
that is necessarily discouraging. Hut
the republican party is anything but
united. Some of its hitherto strongest
supporters are business men who are
out of sorts with the plan of Gen.
^rakerto ignorerissues that are vitaTRT
the commerce of Iowa and make his
canvass on sentiment. — Sioux City
Tribune.

A party has seldom had a better
opportunity to put itself into good con-
dition for a coming presidential elec-
tion than the democrats have at the
present juncture. The policy of their
party on the tariff and the? policy of
the president on the silver question
have commended them to the people.
Improved times have resulted from
both; the democrats have only to fully

Annual gain on agrlcuk'l products li2 7.760.uoc

•Gain at U a toa tGaln at 15 a ton.

DOMESTIC ilMMALS (MIATI.

Xvmtur. Vatw. p. efc Oaln.
Milch cows. 8,«S,81T twa*.284 12 »22.8Sfl.93<

Meat cattle. l7.oSfl.W4 304 7S0 (162 18 H.»M,»;
Sheep 10.MS.W7 44.688.110 14 10.006. 146
Uoga M,008,li76 188.071,616 14 S«.46».tlll

Oaln la valua of meat animals .... 1114,174 AM
Yearly gain one-third of above 88,068,133

"The sixteen states above rsfarr^ «i hava a
total arwAjn Unnrrtrw.1 f».rm land. -* <9JQ.t3fl.87fl

acres The increasod value of the productions
of these lands will be 84o3.803.OOO annually, an
Increased annual earning of ?i33'-j per acre If

tba market value of land depends upon
Its earning power, and the ratio of in^
creasa of value be taken at four times the In-

crease in yearly earnings, then the Improved
farm lands of these sixteen states will in-

crease in value I9.U<4 per acre, or '1.8M,0O0.0M
as the Immediate result of the opening of the
Maritime canal of North America
"Vast as thij ium zppcxz, H i» _ ......la»

statement of the gain to the west resulting
from deep draft navigation to tha seaboard,
because it Is baaed on tne short crops of 1894,

and does not take account of truck, fruits,

small grains, dairy products, poultry, eggs
horses and mules, and wood, timber, bark, o to ;

neither does it take account of mine products
and manufactures, or the increase in valuea In

city and manufacturing; property."

This movement has received the in-

dorsement of most of the United States
senators from the west.

Last winter the legislature of Minne-
sota memorialized congress in support
of this measure. Senator McCleary, of

Mankato, is gathering data from Can-
ada and the United States with a view
to urging it in the northwest and in

congress.

The east has no transportation ques-
tion, ner manufactured (roods, worth
perhaps thousands of dollars a ton, are
not perceptibly affected by a slight dif-

erence in freight. The farming dis-

trlcts of the west, are vitally nfTWfrwl

when all profit in their crops is eaten
up by the carrying charges. As a na-
tional question it should be borne in

mind that the manufacturing Vast re-

ceives her raw products largely frofm

the west; also her cheap food supplies.
In turn she finds her best market In the
farming states of the west. It should
nlso be remembered that the enormous
cash balance aunually required abroad
to settle the foreign exchange must be
provided in the main by the western
and southwestern farms or by gold.
The pressure is urgent. Tho naviga-
tion cannot be provided soon enough
if commenced now. The convention at
Cleveland will be marked by the pres-
ence of many specialists with specially
prepared papers covering a wide range
of public matters. As chairman of thf
executive committee, I respectfully re-

quest correspondence with commercial
bodies, public officials and the papers,
if in any way it may lead to fuller in-

formation and a quickened Interest In
particular, I desire assurances of sup-
port which can be shown at the proper
time as evidence of popular sentiment
Address, A. L. Crockeb,

Minneapolis Board of Trade.

NEWSPAPER WAIFS.___

El.KCTRIC FREIGHT CAR.

Keesport, Duquesne & Wilmerding
line in weMer- Bennsylvania, only s

few miles long, operates "combination"
(baggage and passenger) ears, freight
cars and open trailers for vegetables,
besides special trucks for hauling sand,
bricks, lumber and theatrical scenery.
Formerly trartlo between the ter-

minal ooints of this route was con-
ducted over two other roads meeting
like a V at Pittsburgh. Now it takes
a straight cut across, over a ridge 1,200

feet high, saving distance, time and
expense. A great deal of mail and ex-
press matter goes by the new line.

Malls and local freight Bre now car-

ried by a trolley line from Lenape to

West Chester, Pa., and also on the
Rockland, Thomaston A Camden (Me.)
trolley line, which '.»:.U»r >s about a
dozen miles long. Two very interest-
ing freighting schemes, which are ur-
ban rather than' rural; are the special
special provision on electric roads in

Frankfort, Ky., for handling whisky,
and in Spokane, Wash., for handling
flour and wheat In these instances
the new means of transportation dis-

places ordinary drags.
Far.-r.crr. ^od „. ' —^^= fc Califor-

nia are much interested just now in a
line nearly 50 miles long, which is un-
der construction between Marysville
and Auburn, in a particularly produc-
tive region. This enterprise has been
undertaken expressly to get produce to
market more cheaply than has been
possible heretofore. It will enable tho
shippers to load directly on to the cars
of the Cential Pacific at Auburn. The
power for this road is derived from the
South Yuba Water company, and aftei
the water has turned the turbines
which drive dynamos, it is taken up
again in irrigating canals for further
service to the grower of fruits and
vegetables. ..There are. other parts of
this country where similar railroads
ought to prove profitable to those whe
undertake them.—N. Y. Tribune.

this day they use dogs Instead of deer,
the natives of North America having
never domesticated the reindeer, and
speak a different .tongue from their
neighbors across the strait In Siberia.
Some writers on the subject have ad-

vanced the theory that the natives of
Alaska are descendants of the race of
people that Cortez drove out of Mex-
ico, others that they are Japanese or
Chinese in origin, and others still that
they came to this country across the
strait from Siberia. So, far as definite
information is concerned, one guess
is as good as another. The lonely
mounds at Point Harrow mark the an-
tiquity of the race, but they do not tell

its story.—N. Y. Sun.

RENEWING THEIR YOUTH

A. Strange Story from a Nebraska
Village.

The Villagers Excited Over the Innrrand
Ileal! I, o--« vi-« -^- — . - - -

Hants —The Experience of
Two "Tota."

BY ROYAL COMMAND.
Lawls* Forced «* Oo to a Ball WIIimI

Thaw «• Draaw.

In the time of Louis Philiippe. Queen
Marie Amelia and the princesses, her

daughters-in-law, sat round a table.

with needlework which at least pro-

vided occupation; but during the em-
plra conversation was the principal

resource, and this often flagged. The
emperor was benevolent, but silent;

the empress tried to talk Incessantly,

with real or feigned "vrvacrty; sogie-

timea in the young days of the empire
she proposed dancing, and one of the

gentlemen present turned the handle
of a mechanical piano which played
dance music.

I remember that one evening shortly
after my arrival at the palace we were
all seated quietly in the 'salon of the
duke'a mother, Countesse de Tascher,
after dinner, when suddenly the chain-

berlaln-ln-wRitlng appeared. The em-
press wished to dance the lancers. In

vogue that winter, and nobody pres-

ent knew the figures. It had been
suggested that Mile, de Tascher ~»—
habitually attended the dancing les-

sons at the British embassy, was prob-
ably initiated in the mysteries of the
new dance, and she must come imme-
diately to teach everybody. The
duchess, who was going to a private
ball, protested vehemently that her
daughter was a mere schoolgirl, not
yet introduced into society; she was
not dressed appropriately tor such an
unexpected honor; she could not go
without her mother, etc.

MiTt'na Damsel (as they pass the con-
servatory t-"0*i»r me! What a delicious
smell of— nn-UM-oranire blossoms!" Lit-
tle Mr. TlpkinW^ua»rmeu>—"Oh, oo—really
—I assure ymi, nothing of the sort!"—
Punch.

.

"Drub am one blaasin' about beln' black,"
said llantiia, as lin stowed two chickens
away in his ling the other night. "Yo' ain't
ail' t<:r be so visible in de dark."— liarpcr's
Daaur.

Tun hummock Is always brought out in
tho summer, when everyone's experience
leads him to supposo that it was built for
the fall. YonUers Statesman.

HAULING FODDER CORN.
A Wagon T . l ara tha Qua t

A swallow may not make a summer,
but a frog makes a spring.—Texas Sitt-
ings.

Fond Parent—"I wish, Bobby, that
I could be a little boy again." Bobby—
"I wish you could—littler than me "—
Tit-Bits.

The Retort Coi-rteous.—Uncle—
"You only write me once every month,
when you want money." Nephew (a
student)—"I beg your pardon, uncle;
last month I had to write twice."—Lus-
tige Blatter.

"I am On my. way home, doetor," said
a parsimonious city alderman, who was
fond of getting advico gratis, meeting
a well-known physician, "and I'm thor-
oughly tired and worn out. What

identify themselves with both to ob-
tain the advantage of them for their
party.—Boston lleraldr-

A McKinleyite newspaper says:
"Everybody knows that the affairs of
the country will be in the hands of the
republican party after the next presi-
dential election, and that is why every-
body is confident that business will
continue to improve." Everybody
knows that the republican congress
will be unable to reenact either the
McKinley tariff or the Sherman silver
scheme, "and that is why everybody is

confident that business will continue
to improve."—Chicago Chronicle,

oughtTtoTake?" "Take a cab," re-
plied the intelligent medico.—Tit-Bits.
Mrs. R. was very sorry that the

clergyman of her parish had been com-
pelled to leave. "You see," she said,
"the poor man fell off his bicycle, and
his doctor has told him that for some
time he must try an Incumbent posi-
tion. So he has gone away for another
cure.'—Punch;
In Switzerland.—The landlord pre-

sents his bill to the traveler. The lat-
ter looks at the sum total and prepares
-to-pay without demur,

stupefied at this unwonted prompti-
tude on the part of a guest, stammers
out: "Beg your pardon, sir, will you
let me have another look at the bill? I

roust have omitted something."—Le
Voltaire.

A iiANCHF.n In Mason Valley, Nev.,
was leading two spirited horses to
water, and tied their halters together.
They started off in a mad gallop, and
dashed one on each side of a cotton-
woad tree. They were brought up so
suddenly that both their necks v*»re
broken.

Lota of Hard Work.
A handy wagon for hauling fodder

corn, oorn for the silo or corn stover as
well as the other bulky crops is shown
below. The rear wheels are 2 feet high,
the front wheels 3 feet 8 inches. A
platform is made of inch boards and
may extend beyond the rear axle as far
as desired or according to length of corn,
so the corn can be laid straight A
rope is tied to the crosBpiece at the
rear end of the platform, 6, and al-

lowed to run the wnole length of the
platform, a, with end enough to come
back over the corn as at a, after it is

loaded on the wagon. The rope is used
for unloading, by being pulled, the
whole load coming off at once. This

WAOON FOR HAUMNO CORNSTALKS.

platform can be built losg enough to
come within one foot of the ground at
rear end of wagon, so the men loading
ean step on to It and lay the corn down,
but I prefer for them to hand it to the
driver, because he is more apt to lay it

straight. The load can be taken off In
less than one minute. I can haul more
with this wagon than with two of the
ordinary kind. The wheels can be
made higher or lower, just as anyone
likes.—T. E. Clarke, In Farm and Home.

From tht World- lltrald. Omasa. Ntb.
A H'oi-.'d-J/erafd reporter was attracted by

the evidence of renewed activity of some of
the older inhabitants of the village of Bruce,
a suburb ur Omasa, Neb., and enquired the
cause. Mr. Andrew Fiukenkeler, who was
a member of Company B of tho First Iowa
Volunteers during the war, made the- follow-
ing explanation so far as he himself is con-
cerned :

"In July, ISrtfi, while my company was on
the inarch through to Austin, Texas, I was
attacked with rheumatism of tho worst
kind in ono leg at Alexander, La. Being
weak I was sunstruck and remained un-
conscious for several hours. Every sum-
mer since I have been unable to stand the
heat of tho sun, and have been compelled to
give up my work. There was la my head
a bearing-down feeling which increased
until it seemed my head would burst, and
it caused u ringing in my ears, and palpita-
tion uf the heart set in, so that the slightest
noise would set my heart thumping. Sev-
eral times it has rendered me unconscious
for from seven to ten hours at a tune. In
addition to this the rheumatism extended
up my entire sido unttl it drew my head
down on my shoulder. I lost my strength
and flesh and was totally unfit for work.
"For twenty-eight years I have consulted

physicians and taken their prescriptions
without deriving any material benefit. My
ailments increased In Intensity until I was
assured that there was no hois.' for me. Dur-
Ing last year 1 went, intn tija hutcher husi-
ness, but the dampness from the ice used in-
creased my rheumatic pains to such an ex-
tent that I was not only compelled to quit
the business, but was confined to my house
and bed for nearly six months.
'In November last 1 read in the World-

Uriaid a case of a man who had been en-
tirely cured from the ailments from which
1 was suffering, by the use of Dr. Williams'
Piuk Pills foVVale People. On November
28, I purchased a box. In a week I was as-
tonished to know that 1 felt better than I
had for six months past, and before I had
used half a box. The ringing in my cars be-

°

fan to lessen In volume and finally left me.
he puln from the rheumatism gradually

left mo, so that within one week Irom ihe
time I took my first pill I was able to sit up
in bed. On January 1st, I was able to go out
and walk around a little. The palpitations
of my heart entirely ceased. On February
9, 1 was so thoroughly cured that I accepted
a position as night watchman in the Forest
Lawn Cemetery, remaining out of doors
from 6 P. M. until 8 As M. I have gained in
weight from 144 pounds which I weighed in
November last, to 172 pounds which I weigh
how."
For nerve building and for enriching the

blood Pink Pills are unexcelled. They may
be bad of druggists or direct from the Dr.
Williams' Medical Co., Schenectady, N. Y.,
for flO cents per box, or six boxes for 12.50.

The chamberlain, with languid good-
breeding and perfect indifference, cool-

ly answered: "All I know Is that she
Is to come immediately, and must not
stop to dress. I suppose you may come,
too, if you like, but you must not keep
her majesty waiting. " So the dnchess
and her daughter followed the cham-
berlain—Mile, de Tascher considerably
vexed at having no time to change her
dark-green silk dress for more becom-
ing attire; but there was no help for it,

and she had to obey.
She was warmly received by the

Empress (dressed in crimson velvet
and diamonds), gave tho required les-

son in the lancers, danced with the
emperor, who broke her fan and apolo-
gized, while she, though a schoolgirl,

replied, in a courtier-like phrase, that
she was "too happy to have such a re-

membrance of his majesty," who, un-
fortunately, forgot all about it the
next day, and thus omitted to send her
a more pleasant remembrance. At ten
o'clock, according to the usual custom,
a tea table was brought in, with a

ferred them. The empress, in high
spirit?; m=de ths tcs SJasaatfl ?.>*tead

of leaving the matter to her ladies, and
ray schoolgirl greatly enjoyed the
whole adventure.—Anna L. Bickncll,
in Century.

Tobacco Taster** and Torn.
Every ('ay ws mast Iba man wilb shabby

oloiho., tallow said and abamtling foot-
slops, hold tie out a idbsoeo-palsied band
lor tho ebarlTv qnartar. Tobacco destroys
•stabnod and tko happiness of perfect
vitalOr. No-To-Bao It guaranteed to cure
l<ut »noh oasts, and It't ebtrity to mike
I liom try. Sold onder guarantee to ears br
DruffgiMi ererywbera. Book free. Ad. Star-
ing Remedy Co., New York Oity or Chi-
sago.

Tas oath that falls from the profane
nan's lips becomes a dagger in somebody's
jreast.—Ram's Bora.

A Golden IlarvMt
Is now assured to the farmers of the Weal
and Northwest, mid In order that the |ieopl«
of the more Knstern Htatcs may see and
realize the ningnitli-eut crop conditions
which prevail along Its lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee (c St. l'aulR'y has arranged a
series or three (3) Harvest Excursions for
Augusts, Boiitcmber 10 and 24, for whirh
round trip excursion tickets (good for re-
turn on any Friday from .September 13 to
October 1 1 inclusive) will bo sold to various
points In the West, Norlhwost aud Hotith-
west at tho low rale of about One Fare.
For further particulars apply to tho near-

est cotipou tfcKci agent or address Oeo. H.
llenfford, Oen'l. Passenger Agent, Chicago,
Milwaukee 4 8t. Paul R'y, Chicago.

"WnAT Is wisdom I" asked a teacher of a
class of Hinnll girls. A bright-eyed little
creature arose and auswered : "Information
of tho brain."

In This Work-a-Dar World
Brains nnd nervous systems often givo way
under the pressure and anxieties of busi-
ness. Paresis, wasting of the nervous tis-

sues, a sudden and imforeward collapse of
the mental aud physical faculties ore dally
occurrences, as the columns of the daily
press show. Fortify tho system when ex-
hausted ajrainst such untoward t

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, that most
helpful medicine of the weak, woru out and
infirm. ITso It in rheumatism, dyspepsia,
constipation and malaria.

"Say, mister," snid the little fresh air
child, us alio watched the cattle enjoying
their cud. "do you have to buy gum for all
of them cows lo chew I"

^— -» —
An Important Difference,

To make it apparent to thousands, who
think themselves 111, that they aro not uf
fee-led with any disease, but Hint tho system
simply needs cleansing. Is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition
Is easily cured by using Syrupof Figs. Man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

The man who wrote: "Revolutions never
go backward," had never turned a back
somersault over the tailboard of a farm
wagon.

Wi

Piso's Cure for Consumption has saved
me mauv a doctor's bill.—S. F. Harpy, Hop-
kins Place, Baltimore, Md., Dec. 2, '94.

Tub man who robs Peter to pay Paul
usually intends to strike Paul for a larger
loan later on. -Puck.

FRESH DAIRY NOTES.

Watkr, good, pure water and plenty
of it, should be kept within reach of
the cows in hot weather.

Ai.bikr olover is capital for milch
cows. It Is a good plan, however, to
have, both it and reddovar. :

Never hurry the cow the least par-
ticle when coming from the field and
the udder is full almost to bursting.
Thbbe are two matters connected

with dairying which demand attention.
First, always wash the udders of the
cows, rinse, and wipe with a clean
towel. Second, the hands of the milk-
er should be washed just before milk-
ing^ ""^—

Bow to Make Farming Pay.
The best way to utlHze the farm Is

to raise a variety of all kinds of grain
that wi ll grow In the section locally
and raise enough stock to consume it

all; then farmers would have an abun-
dance of fertilizers which would feed
the run-down land and save the cost oi
commercial fertilizers. Have an abun-
dance of home-grown fruit and a large
garden to supply the kitchen for the
coming year. The stock should be at
near pure bred as possible. If you
have any scru bs get rid of them aa
soon as possible and replace them with
good ones. If dairying is in view,
select something like the Jersey ot
Guernsey, but if it be beef you are
after, it should be some heavier breftd
—Farm and Home,

f.coal Names for tha Virginia Deer.
The commonest and best-known of

all our cervidoo is onr old friend the
Virginia deer. It is the most persist-

ent animal of its kind, politely kut
firmly resisting all attempts at com-
plete extermination. Wherever there
are large tracts of forest, and also in
many places where there are not, it

ranges all the way from southern
Florida to the Saskatchewan, and
from New Brunswick to Idaho and the
Mexican border. In Florida and Texas
it is a small and insignificant creature
in comparison with those found in the
Virginia mountains and farther north.
In the west and northwest this crea-

ture rejoices in a fine assortment oi

popular names. Here are a few ol

them, in the order of their preference:
White-tailed deer, Fan-tailed deer,

Flag-tailed deer, Long-tailed deer, Red
deer and Fallow deer. The two last

mentioned are particularly objectiona-
ble, for. they rightly belong to two
well-known European specTesr~irt¥TKr
wonder that so many men are deter-

mined to name thia creature from the
appearance of its tail, for that mem-
ber is bo' long, so bushy, so white un-
derneath, and so very noticeable when
Its owner it running from yon that the
provocation is very great.—W. T. Hor
naday, in St. Nicholas.

Human Nmtare Among tha Indiana.

Daring the journey* it was interest-

ing to note how many saddles would
slip on the horses of the young women,
and bow instantly young men appeared

adjust them, and how ex
slow was the operation; or to observe
the frequency with which, In the move-
ments of the multitude, certain couplet
would happen to be thrown together.
The shadow of ever-impending danger
seemed never to fall upon the young.
War-parties might fall upon the peo-
ple as they traveled, or the camp be
attacked, or the horses stampeded; so

it behooved the elder men to be always
ready, unencumbered, as he rode, oi

all but his weapons.—Alice C. Fletch-
er, In Century.

This country in 1890 had 14,06O,4o'7

horses and 8,895,638 mules.

lull's Catarrh Core
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 73p.

Traiips—Glveup—"What wns vonrbusl-
less before you took to tramping!" Pick-
ip—"Being tramped on."'

A DTfkX Is quickly managed,
akes two seconds to arrange it.

It only

THK MARKITS.

crwoisnATi Sept a.

UT1 STOCK—Cattla, common. HI0 Sin
Mlaolbutohars it Si 00

HOQS—Common I Tt 2 419
Ooodpaekers «» qho

SHIKP—Choice I M A 4 00
LAMBS—Sprint « it 6 t M
FLpUR—Winter family £ so $ t SO
DRAIN—Wheat—No. » red a SIM

No. I red A oi
Corn—No. I ml zed. A M
OaU—No t O CM
Rye—No. t o ««

BAY—Prime to choice 14 00 AK to
TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 00 All to

Good leaf 1100 CUTS
PROVISIONS-Maas pork 2,10 M

Lard—Prime atesm A 6 S7H
BUTTER—Choice dslry A 11

Prime to choice creamery ... A nAPPLES—Per bbl T» A I 00
POTATOES—New, per bbl 115 $ I 34

NEW YORK.
rLOUR-Win ter patent t tt A t 66GRAIN-Wheat-No. 1 north rn A 0s

No. trad A 8CORN—No. S mlied 3> JBK
gifS-Mlxed.'. WV4| „J
LARD-Wastern v £ e »0

CHICAGO
Eaf9S?~JCnt*r P»t">t» *«0A«WOftAIN-Wheat-No. tred..... BS A MM
rnntf *«r .

•f0 *prln« » 5 W*CORN—No I f tk 88K
OATft-No. » 2 "J
r?5fc:

M
.
eM : - :: «« *»wH

LARD—steaia 5 6 KM
BALTIMORE

oli^-^lLNai;:.;.::;; ,M 2'«
S

SaBE::;^:::::: SS S3
rvKK—MUI 671flH.'iCATTLE-Mm Quality "• « < gr«
HOSs-W.eWrs* '

3 00 5 o TJ

""IHDIANAPOCls:
GRAIN—Wheat—No. I a »uCom—No. I mixed a S"

Oats—No. t mixed. JJ jJw
LOUISVILLE

FLODR—Wlntar patent a i 26
OaUIN-Wheat-"o. tred..... © 67

Corn—Mixed * a
Oata-MIieo. g £PO«-Mest Sii60LARD—Steam 2 6 60

A Doss In Timo Saves Nine of Hale's
Honcyjif lliireliound and Tar for Coughs.
V.\..'~~*v>,'uui\.*,~.<rl^^jrG ill onominuto.

Tne man who upset his bicycle the other
day wns so severely injured that lie bad to
be taken homo In aquadracyclo.

GREAT BOOK FREE.
When Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buflalo, N. Y..

published the first edition of his work. The
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
he announced that after 680,000 copies had
been sold at the regular price, fi.50 per
copy, the profit on which would repay him
for the great amount of labor and money
expended in producing it, he would dis-
tribute the next half million free. As this
number of copies haa already been sold, he
is now distributing, absolutely free, 500,000
copies of this , most com-
plete, interest

| COUPON [ ing and val-
uable common I No.HO I sense med-
ical work ever* * published—
the recipient only being required to mail
to him, at the above address, this little
coupon with twenty-one (»i) cents in one-
cent stamps to pay for postage and pack-
ing only, and the book will be sent by mail.
It is a veritable medical library, complete
in one volume. It contains over 1000 pagrs
and more than ,'joo illustrations. The Free
Edition is precisely the same aa those sold
st fi.jo except only that the books are
bound in strong manilla paper covers In-
stead of doth. Send now before all aro
given away. They are going off rapidly.

* *

it ASK YOUR DRUQQIST FOR *

*the best*

POR

INVALIDS
• JOHN CABLE A JONS, New York, w

% RATE EXCURSION
- ARKANSAS and TEXAS

a Cotton Belt Route
AUG. 29, SEPT. 10 4 24,1895.

For Information addreM
. T. RECTOR,

I n. H. SUTTON,
T. F. A„

Chattftnoomi, Ttnn.

W. A. McOUOWN,
T. P. A„

I.mil»vill«, If jr.

Com'l Ajrt., I

W. O. ADAMS. I

T. P. A..
NMhrllle.Tonn.

I

1.

r. H. JONES,
D. p. A..

Atlanta, Qa.

J. H, JONES,
Ticket A«t„
Cairo, III.

K. DAVENPORT, City Tlckol Afoot, St. Louli, Mo.

A. N. K.—E. 1560
WHEN HlllllMl TO AlkVERTISERS Fl.T.kmr.
etale tkat joa oaw tka Aavertloeauat la thla
pa»*r.

Which have
yon an eye to,

quantity or quality, when you buy
something to make washing easy?

If it's quality, you want Pearline.
In effectiveness, in economy, and

strove -aiHir its absolute hffifmless-
ness, no matter how or where you

use it, there's nothing to com-
pare with this, the first and only

washing-compound.
What difference does the quantity make, after all ? If youspend five cents or ten cents or a dollar for an aid to washingdont you want the thing that will give you the most wortthe best-work, and the most certain safety for that amount omoney? That thing is Pearline.

Peddlers and soma unscrupulous gTocert-wlrtlglt VSiT" IM. I. ..' j «T
rline."Jg^KSCS *$d£,

Haco of Pearline bo
E3 PYLK, Now Vort

fr Back XL!£zfszr* >-«-"« ^
i^V»>%%%%%%vv

^•-^.^•^ POPULAR NOVELS.

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTi - FRUTTI

ADAMS & SONS CO S"""
st- B"><*»y». n. y.^^»'l\ti *V-ts ^ % » * - J?'-' M*"* " »«• Chicago. III.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Thirty Mates now observe Labor
Say.

DivoncK is greatly on the increase iu

England.
Iowa's corn crop is six or seven times

as big ns last year.

Tiik America's yachting cup Is worth
In cash aBout 5100.

Ki.oTTiNo paper is made of cotton

raffs boiled in soda.

Wild i>ogh lie-in to be a nuisance in

some parts of Kansas.

*"t*jA. Tiikaoo man has been fined $2 for

laughing at a policeman.
Tahiti, in the South seas, is now

lighted by electric lamp*
Tiik i in are 500 more saloons In Chica-

go than there was a year ago.

Tiik British army is to cost during
the next fiscal year £18,05:1,800.

A kovf.i. is about to be issued with
the original title, "The Leg Pullers."

Jokx Goon, of Congress, O. , violently

turned over in bed and broke two ribs.

Alioi'T 25,000,000 letters pass yearly
between England and North America.

ItORn Dunuavkn's full name is Sir

Wynham Thomas Wyndham-Quinn,
K. P.

KfHKKi.i. Sage went to school only
two years and then, began to educate
himself.

Tiik hops and. cattle, around Colum-

G. A. K. ENCAMPMENT.

Col. Ivan N. Walker, of Indiana,

Elected Comraander-in-Chiaf.

The Repori of the Committee on Pensions

-Move for a Military Park at Vlehs-

burs: Approved—Sous of Veterans
Will No* bo Admitted—rings
Over Sehoolhouaea — The
Woman's Relief Corps.

In the fourth dlvlslor. I he lowans were san-

<1 vlched between Michigan. 1.000 strong, and
Indiana.
Urn I.ow Wallace marched with hl» Indian-

apolis post, and Maryland and Nebraska com*

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 11. — I^oulsvllle

•eemeu to be full te overflowing Tuesday

morning, but the cry la "still they come." and

by dusk her hoapltnblc citizens wtll appreciate

In full the contract that they undertook In In-

viting the boys In blue lo cross the Imaginary

line nnd bivouac once agnln on southern soil.

All night long belated trains from the east

and Ihe south emptied themselves of loads

of tired travelers, who lost no time

la seeking their <jua,ters for a few

hours rest. Thousands of local people who
were expecting relatives and friends waited

patiently for hour after hour and scanned the

bulletin boards only to read the word "late"

In big letters before every trsln schedule, the

delsy ranging from three to ten hours The
railroad people say that they are doing the

best they can, but the eleventh hour rush has

thrown all calculations wrong and they sre

meiiRurlng the Incoming trofllc by the mile In-

stead of by trains or sections. But Louisville

Is prepared for all that may come, and the

more too merrier.

time or service of written notlee upon the e»-

cuncd of ihe derision of the department 1111

, mundrr reviewlm' the eai a

Burgees General O. M. Weeks, of Marion.

I

made un Interesting report prumiig theestab-

dlvlslon The Kansas posts, t.000 . llshinent of soldiers' orphans' homes and

strong, were In the Dfth dlvMmi Missouri Quartermaster r.eneral .1 W Ittrrst. of Illinois,

niriK d out strong, and the veterans of Colo-
! said thM the receipts of the council of sdnun-

rado, Minnesota. Delaware and Oregon were i Istraiion during the year, I. .eluding the bal-

well represented. Washington and Alaska had anrr on linud In yepMnber, IBM were 'S34.7.

but small rontliigents. ond Washington and I and the disbursements tv'i Ova Of ttan balance

South Dakota helped to keep their company
J

on hai.tl of ft*.311 a-«u

and to give the sixth division a somewhat
resperlablo appearance In point of nuin-

:

hers. Arksnsss. Utah and New Mexico each

bad n small representation, and Tennessee

sided in giving good form to the Seventh dlvi-
|

slon. The newly formed Department of the

Oulf led the next division, end I,ouislano men
had for company the delegations from Missis-

sippi. Florida and Texas or. ihe south, and Or-

rgon and Idaho from the far west The Ala- '

bama delegation was In the Ninth division. '

and kept company with comrades from Ariio- I

na. Oklahoma, North Dakota. Indiana and

Georgia.
The Tenth anil lost grand division *sa rom-

poscd of the department and local po-.ts of
|

the Qrant nimiumout fund t'i'i iu the Sher-

man monument fund and *'.<
i~ lo ihe flag fund

1 here are no accounts unpaid, while the or-

ganization has tlO.OOO invested in bonds.

A special report on military Instruction In

schools was presented by Col. Ueorge \V Win-

gnte. of New York, special atd-ln-charge It is

said that although some laljor unions had

passed resolutions against the plan on the

ground that it would create an army that

would threaten Hie liberty of the masses, and

although some nrv>sp»p.-.-s had opposed it us

unnecessary, yet ihe greater majority a! the

penr-r and press of the country were in favor

of 1) idea.

Thi display of fireworks on the Ohio river

bia, Mo., arc to be vaccinated against

anthrax. —
At Victoria docks, London, store-

rooms for i."i(l.ooo carcasses of beef have
Veen provided.

Tiiomah O'Brikn, a Philadelphian,

uses a coflin as a bed and has slept in

it for ten years.

Tiikodohk Roosevelt has been pho-

tographed on more occasions than any
other man in America—
New Yohk city has already collected

820,000 from lines of saloonkeepers who
have violated the laws.

Fifteen thousand persons have tak-

en out licenses to shoot deer in Michi-

gan under the new law.

Tuekk is one icecream manufacturer
in New York who uses 20,000 tons ol

ice a year in his business.

Over 250,000 persons have signed the

special appeal to the house of commons
in favor of woman suffrage.

A nine-vkak-oi.d boy killed a play-

mate with a knife' at Gaylcsvillc, Ala.,

and was arrested for murder.

A new census shows the population

of St. Paul, Minn., to be 110,292. while

that of Minneapolis is 188,000,

A Chinese theater, with over 200

Chinese boys as actors, will be a fea-

ture of the Atlanta exposition.

MlCIIAEL Maktz, an aged resident of

Greensburg, Pa., was fatally injured

by falling out of an apple tree.

One of the featuresof the growing
season in Missouri this year has been

tomatoes weighing two pounds.

The success of the dramatized ver-

sion of "The Prisoner of Zenda" makes
Anthony Hope feel quite playful.

A Piscataquis (N. Y.) parson lias re-

tired from the pulpit and has com-

menced the manufacture of soap.

The telegraph wire used in the

United States would go around the

world something like fifteen times.

Pennsylvania produces 100,000,060

tons of coal every yeur—more than

half the output of the entire country.

Ahtiii'h Nikiscii, the news director

of the (lewanilliaus concerts in Leip-

zig, will receive a salary of ?5,000 a

year.

Grundy county, Mo., this season has

devoted itself to raising an article of

broom corn that grows seventeetrfeet

Kentucky. Rough estimates place ihe mini-
, Thursday Bight wns one of tbe-ftnest ever seen

ber of men In line at over 30.000 I i„ the country. Two hundred thousand spoc-

At the courthouse the line was reviewed by i tutors lined the Kentucky nnd Indiana bank-*

the communder-ln-chlcf. city officials and 1
VOOO Thursday night Col. Ivan Walker of lndl

special guests. Ambulances accompanied each ana. wns elected commander-in-chief . , , e „

division, and ice water wns provided at each
| n. Hobson, senior vice commander. C. K

street intersection, ami nil possible^ precau- ! Br0 ve. of Washington, junior tire com;

lions wero taken for the relief of puradcrs who
j

st r»ul Mum,, was .selected for the meeting

might be overcome by the heat, or compelled
J
phKa ^, ,.. nncsmpmeni in iBBfl.

to,
Ami

COL. IVAN N. WALKER,

high.
,

The Methodist church is to found a

university at Kansas City. A fund of

8150.000 for this purpose has been

raised.

Mme. Rejake tells a London inter-

viewer that she thinks an artist should

not attempt to shine as a society

woman.
John Rerber, of Chicago, was ar-

rested for robbing a church contribu-

tion box by means of a piece of sticky

fly paper.
' Martin Hallweuer, arrested the

,other day in Pittsburgh, said that he

"had been a tramp 44 years. He is 78

years old.

AN Allegan county (Mich.) corre-

spondent estimates the yield of the

lake shore peach belt at about 5,000,-

000 baskets.

Secretary Lamont has signed an or-

der--permtUing—tbe-construction of a

bridge over the Ohio river at East

Liverpool, O.

A hotel is to be built on High

Knob, a mountain in Virginia. From
its balconies guests will be able to see

into five states.

It is estimated that the pear crop of

Georgia this year will exceed 300.000

barrels, the greatest yield in the his-

tory of the state.

There is a man living at South Beach,

L. I., whose principal means of liveli-

hood is that of hunting for the bodies

of drowned people.

The reply of a Detroit pastor to the

remark that "the devil never takes a

vacation" was that he didn't propose

to imitate the devil.

In an eastern matrimonial paper, an

Oklahoma farmer advertises for a

blonde under 20 years who does not

"object to cutting corn."

ItEV. Thomas Dixon, jr., of New
York has begun a scries of sermons on

"The Failure of Protestantism in Nets,

York City and Its Causes."

The average age of the convicts in

the Kansas penitentiary is twenty-six

years, and three-fourths of the convicts

are under twenty-five years.

HoWKcrroouuty (Mo.) peaches, care-

fully and properly packed, were shipi

The leading feature of Tuesday wa&lUO. an-

nual rouniou and parade, of Iho cx-sallors. and

additional Interest attached lo the event from
the fact that It was probably the last lime that

the jack tars will be seen at a grand army en-

campment, sentiment In tho organization fa-

voring the holding of future eonveniions In the

east, at dates best suiting the majority of the

members. The line formed at 10 o'clock, and

moved over a route of three miles Tens of

thousands of spectators hedged the road-

way, and gave the marchers an enthusiastic

recognition. Chief Marshal J W. Hammond and

nis staff headed the cohirc.TW-'."- -v» MlcM-««
City. Ind. baud nnd the Louisville legion

drum and butle corps to announce the ap-

proach of the lirst division. This was com-
posed of two comp inles of Indiana Infantry

and a batierv followed by six companies of the

I^nilsvllle Legion, next In tho line wero sev-

eral lodges of the uniformed .Knights of Pyth-

ias of this illy and New Albany, .lofferson-

viile and other Indiana cities. The juvenile

drill corps and two companies of ihe uni-

formed Knights of Honor led ehe en-prisoners

of war tt,nd the ram fleet veterans, while a dl-

i Isluii composed of Sons of Veterans who were

en rouie lo their nntlonal encampment at

Knoxville. acted ns escort to Ihe Naval vet-

erans.

The latter turned out In fair numbers and in

their loose trousers, blue jackets, with broad

while shoulder collars and flat naval caps,

presenting a picturesque appearance. In tho

mnln they marched with military trend, al-

though many, who gave evidence of ngo or

feebleness, found It difficult nt times to keep

step and maintain ranks.

At the court house the line was reviewed by

Mayor Tyler, Rear Admiral Allen. Commander-
in-Chief l.nwler and other Invited guests.

Just now there Is a vast amount of talking

In (5. A. R. circles as to who will be the next

commsnder-ln-ehlcf. There are a number of

nsplrnnts to tills honor, but ns yet none of the

candidates has developed sufrtc lent strength to

warrant a prediction as to who the fortunate

man will be. There is n good deal of talk,

however, to the effect that Col. Ivan N. Walk-

er, of lndl—-r^^-Bhsreld be elected.

Another prominent candidate for the lender-

jh!p_ ls__Thaddeu» A. Clarkson, of Ncbraskn,

Gen C. H. Schute, of New Orleans, has also

been talked of as a candidate.

The fight for Ihe honor of entertaining the

O. A -R» vete rans in- 1800 _has-practlca l l y nar-

bv fatigue to fall out of line. There was. how-

ever, but little call on the medical department,

and, with an exception here and there, the
j

divisions remained Intact from stnrt to finish ,

The. column moved slowly and occupied over I

four hours In pass),.* ths r.- .'.,-»;.;„ ^~.t. \

Col Ivan N. Walker, of Indianapolis, seems

to In. in the lead for commander, with Thad-

deus A. Clarkson. of Nebraska, and Gen. C. 11.

Schute, of New Orleans, good "place" men
For senior vice commnnder. Gen. F.. II Hob-

son, of Greensburg. Ky.. and ('apt Michael

Mlnton. of Louisville, are running neck and

neck. The ofllce. by courtesy, will probably go

to the Louisville man.
The opening or the encampment propcT was

preceded Wednesday night by a camp fire at

Music Hall, which was lllled with a brilliant

audience Mayor Taylor presided. Henry
Wniterson spoke words of welcome for the

citizen s committee and ex-Lieut. Gov. Jacobs

the Kentucky department of the Grand

mv.
Uriel impromptu responses were made by

Commander-in-Chief Lawlcr, Gen. Lew Wal-

lace and John A. Logan.
In the lowrr hall tho visiting officials nnd

members of the ladles of the G. A. It were

banquclted bv Mrs. C. K. Hirst, of this city,

and Hon. W O. Bradley, the republican candl-

daieforgovcrn'-T: Gen. Wm Warner, nt Kan-

sas City. Corporal Tanner and W. W. Dudley,

of Washington, and S. U. Cook, o! Columbus,

responded to toasts.

The ladies of the G. A. R. were deluged with

telegrams Wednesday concerning a report

sent from this city Tuesday that a merging of

that Organization with the Women's Relief

Corps, from which its founders originally se-

ceded was contemplated Considerable indig-

nation was caused by this development, the

officials declaring that tho report was purely

gratuitous and that under no circumstances

«fltild a eonstflluwbioci .« • ....sidered.

Lot'isvii.i.x. Ky. Sept. lX-The delegates

to the national encampment. Q, A- R
.
met In

Mnslohall ut 10 0. m. Thursday.

Henry Waitcrson. whose oration nt Pitts-

burgh last year broueht Ihe encampment to

Louisville, was escorted to the foot lights and

addressed the grand encampment In n speech

full of patriotism and good toatc

That promissory note drawn l>\ the city of

Louisville. Indorsed by me and discounted by

you in the city of Pittsburgh a year ago has

matured, and I come to pay it Kxcept that

historic distinctions have long been obliter-

ated here. It might be mentioned that I ap-

pear befe-^ ""»' -*s tiie representative

ollku of those who wore the blue and or those

who we-? the gray In that great sectional com-
bat.j:hich. whatever else it did or did not. left

no shadow upon American soldiership, no

stain upon American mauhood Here In Ken-

tucky the war ended 30 years ago. Here at

least the lesson has been taught and learned

that:

Ypp can not chain the eagle.

And you dare not harm the dove;

Hut every gate

Unto bars to hate.

Will open wide to love

And the flag' God bless the flag! Can

you dotibt she J/>ynl .sincerity of those

who from housetop and rooftree have

borne it to Iho breeze. Let some sac-

to the end that his declining days may aot ha

harassed with doubu born of distrust, or the

difnrultlc-, thown around him by a rigorous

and resiricttl construction of laws passed In

the effort to relieve his necessltlea

"

Comrade Scruple, of Pennsylvania, declared

that the report did not go far enough. The
encampment should demand the restoration of

or. Including tho Bar- eiery veteran dropped from the rolls, with

the payment to him of every dollar of which

be had been unlawfully deprived. This senti-

ment was cheered, but the report was unani-

mously adopted. There was a spirited debate

over a resolution submitted by the department

of the Potomac, praying congress to pass a

law Imposing a penally for vlolatlo-. of the

veteran s pension law. The committee report-

ed urainst the resolution, but Gen Adams, of

Massachusetts, nod Corporal Tanner.

or :.'. w York, stvd Townsend. of Ohio,

made forcible speeches In Its behalf. The
opposition contended that It was proposed to

ask for such legislation as had already been

branded as class legislation and therefore null

and viild. A h»Uot was demanded and the

commitre* was defeated, ihe resolution lietng

adopted by a large majority. A batch of reso-

lutions went through with little discussion,

(me dec lared against civil service discrimina-

tions against veterans on account of age. an-

other favored an Increase of the present pen-

sions allowed to the widows of ex-soldiers and
1

sailors to the uniform figure of twelve dollars,

! still another condemned the vlolnt on of See-

on 1TM Revised Statutes, by the removal of

veterans in government employ.

The proposal to establish a military park at

Vlekabuff was approved and also a resolution

declaring that the stars and stripes should

Hunt from rverv school house. The oncamp-
njeni toted In favor of a celebration of the or-

gnni/.ation of the Grand Army post. A resolu-

tion demanding an amendment to the inter-

slniH commerce laws prohibliing railroads

from making discriminations In the matter of

lace of Chicago, conducted the opening exer-
j

rales against veterans totuture encampments

dwaccord n» to the secret ritual an 1 a. .he and another endorsing a project for the estab-

•onclusion proceeded bidcHvTf ihe annual ad- I
Mbment onrfiifl lonal university of patriotism

NATIONAL PARK.

Vice-President Stevenson will Preside

Over the Dedicatory Ceremonies.

A PROTEST.

The Secretary of War and C.enerwl of tho

Army, Toaretber With Dlstlna-oiahed

Federal Bad Confederate Isadora,

Will Tata Fart In the Fnr«i«*

( os-

Chattanoooa, Tenn., Sept. 11.—

Nearly a third of a century ago the

battlefield of liettysburg was dedicated

aa a national cemetery. On that oc-

casion President Lincoln delivered an

address, which was recognized as the

philosophy, in brief, of the great strug-

gle then impending- between the North

and South. In this address. ir\ words

long since historic, he formulated the

doctrine that "This nation under God
shall have a new birth of freedom, and

that government of the people, by the

people, for the people, ahall not perish

from the earth."

LeaiMVtt.ua, Ky.. Sept. IS -One hundred

nnd ten thousand members of the Woman's
Relief Corps Anxtltnry of the Grund Army
were represented bv delegate, lo the tmr-

teenih national convention of the organization,

who assembled Thursday morning In Library

hall

Th e nr.tl„r,.l president. Mrs. M It M W al

dress. She congratulated her hearers on the

growth of the order during Ihe year, fifty now

local corps having been brought Into exist-

ence, making . .oral of «,">» local corps now
affiliated with the national body Aeontina-

tlon of Interest In patriotic teaching nnd In

Iho observance of Memorial day, was

urged, and Ihe convention »us asked

to adopt a new burial service " for

members of the order which the pres-

ident had prepared. It was reromrr.emtetrrrnrt

the quarterly per capita tax for the support of

Ibe national W. U C home be Increased from

tour to five rentv Referring without mention

of name to Ihe ladies of the G. A R and other

women's societies, Ihe speaker urged that the

effort lie mado to bring about a union of these

bodies with the W. R. C.

The report of National Socrctnrv Jennie M,

llrois showed that throughout the country

the various departments had expended I

ress. and that »7u0 had been expended for the
•TOO

iV'C
H. C. home at Madison,

is now caring for forty-
maintenance of the W
O. This Institution

Ihree inmates.
Among the resolutions filed Thursday morn- •

ing for debate nnd action was one from the de-
|

partment of Illinois declaring that all mem-
j

hers of the W. R C joining the lndle< of the

Grand Army shall bv such art Inn forfeit their
j

membership In the former organization. The I

department of Kansas, on the other hand, sent
j

up n resolution urging the formation of a plan

by which all women's societies of whatever

title might unite fit one auxiliary of t lie tirand

Army.

l.uflsvil.l.K- KvJ Sept. 14—At 10 orlock

Friday night when. Hie bugle wns sounded for

the graiul march or one or the most brilliant

balls ever given in ihe south, the Grand Army
encampment of Hft* passed into hi-t .rv. Kight

thousand or ihe lending cltlxens ol Louisville

nnd visitors from abroad, participated. In ihe

function and ibe array of bcnutirm faces and

gorgeous toilet.- combined to create an en-

trancing scene. Gen Lawlcr and Mrs .loiin A
togan and ex-Gov. Simon Huekr.er and Mrs.

Wallace, of Chicago, nave a reception to iu<r

encampment officials and delegates while the

festivities were lo progress. The exo.fus of

visitors was on In earnest and tens ol thou-

sands whose feces arc tinned towards Chntta-

. nogoa and CTilcknwntiga will remain over un-

til Saturday and a uikI.-i.c. In.every respect the

enc"sinpnient has been an Overwhelming siic-

ces- When the delegates reassembled Friday

several hundred fa led lo respond. id t lie roil

es were roundly -cored oy

(

Ihe work being
the committee on pens!' is composed of one

re reported upon adversely by the commit-
tee and lis action was sustained.

The matter of admitting Into the G. A. R.

raevibers of the Order of Sons of Veterans

was reported favorably by the committee.

This subject has repeatedly come up before

encampments, and at this one. as at the oth-

ers, it met with much opposition. The discus-

sion of the resolution showed so much opposi-

llod to it that, in order not to kill it entirely.

it> supporters su. • ceded in having It referred

to the committee on rules and regulations to

be reported upon at the next national encamp-
ment at St. Paul. After this action had been

taken an effort was made to reconsider the

vole with a view to defeating the measure
ilnully. and for all time, but this effort failed.

This completed the work on the report of the

committee on resolutions

The report of the committee' on rules and
regulations was then taken up It contained

recommendations for but few changes In tho

existing laws df the order. - The roost Import-

ant change advised by the committee and
adopted by the encampment was with refer-

ence to the rights of past commanders Here-

tofore they have not been entitled to a vote In

the encampment. It was decided to make them
permanent members of the encampment and
bestow on them all privileges of delegates. This

perpetuates the -house or lords " The list of

officers lor the ensuing year was completed by

the selection or J D. Whiting, of Wisconsin,

bn ..iii^tVB ice-.— . ---- -

chaplain, then the departments announced

their member fOT-^h e rounetiof adminlftra-

ilou, the commander-in-chief elect. Gen.

Walker, of Indianapolis, and his associates

Armonr * Co. ObJ»et to the Restrict Iwwt

f'lacad I poo the Sal* of American Meat*

In Carlsrnh and rrelhurg.

Washinotom, Sept. U.—Consnl Gen-

eral Frank H. Hasan, at Frankfort.

Germany, has transmitted to the agri-

cultural department through the secre-

tary of state, the convplrint of the

agent of Messrs. Armour A. Co., of

Chicago, as t/> the restrictive measures

resorted to bv the local authorities at

Freiburg and f'arisruh for the preven-

tion of the sale of American meats.

Dealers have been required to pnt up a

notice in a conspicuous place stating

that the American meats offered for

sale "had passed only a superficial and

insufficient inspection, snd that no

guarantee of their purity could there-

fore be given.

"

Of course the dealers declined to pnt

np an-/ sneh condemnatory announce-

ment, and the sale of American meats

has therefore been practically stopped.

The consul general says that most of

the American exports consisted of

beef pickled in brine and pressed dry

in air-tight casks, each barrel being

accompanied by a U. S. inspection cer-

tificate.

The Germans nsed this wholesome,

well-cured beef for making sausages,

the trade with Freiburg alone amount-

ing to 12.000 barrels a year. All this

commerce has now been suspended by

the rostrie r 'T° action of the local an-

thorities, undoubtedly under instruc-

tions from the general government.

J. PIBBPOINT MORGAN
• th« Keported Rupture of the Govern-

ment Bond Syndicate.

New York, Sept, H.—Mr. J. Pier-

pont Morgan, when asked Friday as to

the reported rupture of the govern-

ment bond syndicate as indicated by

ON THF 1i(K KS.

Only Tw'MVy-Six Out of Eighty

Lives on Board W. ro Savert.

The Vessel «»s Urifte.l by Some Mysterl-

•us Corrent The t argo Was t #ry Valu-

able. Among Hhleh H«< in.OOO

Sovereigns -tilvers to he lltr'd.

Nf.w YorK, SipT "" The Herald

Sunday moraing published the fotliw-

ing:

Vasioi VF.rt, U. C, Sept 14. —Toe
two thousand ton < hiaa -teamer 'at-

terthnn, bound from Sydney t>> China

with eighty-one human beings on
board, is lying, many fathoms deep,

off Seal Hock, near Port Stephens'

lighthouse. only twenty-six lives

were saveil. The terrible details of

the catastrophe till many pages of Aas
tralian papers The following- are the

names of the drowned:

R. Frazer. R. Smith. Mrs. Mathias,

Mrs. Loring. Miss Luring. Neil shan-

non, Liveroool, master: W. I'. I'inney,

chief ofltcer-.IIarold l.efher. thirl officer;

R. fl. Anderson, engineer; .1. W.

Adams, third engineer; A. 1 Wolsten-

holm, fourth engineer: R. Mnnning,

chief steward, and forty-one Chinese.

The accident was due to currents'

' ' ftsny the steamer on the rocks in

the fury and darkness of the storm.

Mrs. and Miss l.oring were the wife

and daughte r o f the serretsrT-e>f-+r>e-

NATIONAL MlUTARV PAR(\

*«M2 fltr^"'

Imperial Federation Legion of Austra-

lia, and were well known in San Fran-

cisco, having been on their way there,

via China. :
—

At the coroner's inntiest it was em-

phatically proved that the steamer was

being steered all right and that the

only way to account for the vessel

striking was that some mysterious

current carried her on the rocks. Fol-

lowing is an account of the disaster by

a survivor. Dr. (opeman, which most
the reappearance of Lazard Freeres as

heavy shippers of gold, said: "There

has been no rupture. The syndicate is accurately and brief! v details the cir-

roweddown to St. Haul. Denver and lluffalo.

Now and then word Is heard of Syracuse, N. Y.;

Ocean Beach. N J. ; Baltimore, Md , and Cin-

cinnati, but tho great fight Is between the

three cities first named.
After the parade disbanded tho annual con-

vention of the National Association of Naval

Veterans opened. Francis B. Allen, of Hart-

ford. Ct, rear admiral commanding,
presiding. Two hundred delegates re-

SpeadeA In his annual address Rear Ad-

miral Allen said that the association had had

an Increase of It per cent during the year.

New local associations had been brought into

existence at Marquette, Mich.: Los Angeles.

Col.: Portsmouth, Vn.. nnd r-t. Louis, M« No
locnl associations had withdrawn or disbanded.

Outside of the naval veterans' parndc. the

only public event of the day was tho presenta-

tion to Commander-in-Chief Lawlcr, by his

ftaff and nides. representing every state and

territory, of o
s
mngnilircnt diamond badge,

and the reception tendered tho samo official

nnd his start at tho Gait house by the national

officers of tho Women's Belief corps.

Louisvn.i.s. Ky., Sept. li-The day of the

big parade was ushered in by the thunder of

artillery. Tho streets were alive wltlt people

at an early hour, and standing room nlong Ihe

line of march was at a premium. Il is esti-

mated that there were over 300,000 people in

town Wednesday. The houses, both business

and private, were goyly and tastefully be-

decked with flags, streamers nnd bunting, and

the air resounded with Iho clash of brass In-

struments and the roll of thousands of drums.

The day was perfect, though hot, and the

only thing to mar the grand festivities was the

explosion of a cannon In tho morning, which

sent seven men Into eternity.

It wns after 10:30 when the parade moved.

Over 30.000 wore in the parade Wednesday.

All along the lino of march men of southern

birth and sentiment vied with their brothers

from the north In their demonstrations of

greeting. It was a gigantic nnd sincere tribute

to tho sentiment that was at the head of the

procession, and which was worn on badges in-

numerable—"One flag, one oountry."

Owing to the complaints of veterans at pre-

vious encampments that they were compelled

to go over more ground than their age or phy-

sical oondltlon justified, the line of march was

limited lo two and a half miles Tho head of

ihe column formed at Shelby and Broadway,

close upon the spot where the catastrophe had

occurred a few hours before.
. ..

First came Capt. J. B. Wollcr, beortng aloft

a magnificent silken specimen of the stars and

stripes. Six feet behind came Capt. Harrison,

religious hand be raised to haul it

down and see. Thcso are honest flags, with

honest hearts behind them. They arc a sym-

bol of nationality as precious to us as to you.

And why not? What Is left for you and me to

covll about, far less to fight about l Slavery is

gone; secession Is dead. The union, with its

system of statehood intact, survives. It

Is, therefore, with n kind of exultation

TST this girte-

were installed with the usual exercises and at

2 30 the encampment adjourned sine die.

Gen. Walker Issued general order No. I Fri-

day night announcing that he hereby assumed
remmnnd and that headquarters are estab-

lished at Indianapolis. Ind.

Lotisvii.t-r. Ky.. Sept. 14 —The national en-

campment resumed Its secret session at 8:30

a m .with the intention of rushing business to

effect an early adjournment. The officers of

the \\'urn. - ,•
'-'. '.Viel Corps. aft«r consultation

with counsel, decided lo respect the injunction

Issued by Judge Kdmonds requiring therm to

seal Mrs Allele tlnrk. of Canton. O. but

to oppose the making of the Injunction

permanent. The regular order of business

was therefore commenced Friday morning in

fcere t session. Mrs. Clark being present, Mrs.

Elizabeth Turner, of Boston, was selected as

national president by acclamation.

Commandcr-ln-Chief-Klect Walker has se
all and ihe absentees were roundly -cored oy < omnioiuo-i-"i-« u...-.- «-.» .......... --- «-

fen Lawier. who el^atM to. the drudgery of lected as adjutant general r-S - .*-•«. R°°»ins,

he work being left for a few 'Ihe report of of Indianapolis, -ho w.
?

In command of the

—rperMfr Tefrtgerator cars~to^New York
arid sold foi So and SO per bushel.

THK sheriff of Oklahoma county,

Ok la., took possession of a lot of gam-
bling implements and stored them

" p-.vay. Then some one stole them.

MlNKKBOTA papers speak with pride

of the results achieved by the liiris'

Uchool of Agriculture in that state,

said to be the only one in the country.

Uoston is a Yankee city, sure enough.

It spent $75,000 on the Knights Temp-
— lars and got back »500,000 before the

lair: hlnreof Uie^Mft8oni(Lband_Bad_dled

that I fling open the gates

way to the south: I bid you welcome In Iho

name of the people, whose voice Is the voice of

God. You came and we resisted you; you

come and we greet you— for times change and

men change with them. Vou will find horo

scarcely a sign of tho battle; not n reminis-

cence of Its passion Grlm-vlsaged war

hus smoothed your wrinkled front, nnd

now whichever way you may turn

on either side you shall encounter ns you pass

those moldcring heaps which remind you of

your valor and travail, only the magnanimous
spirit of dead heroes, with Grant and Sherman

and Thomas and Mrl'herson nnd Logan look-

ing down from Hie happy stars as if repeating

the words of the Master: "Charity for nil,

malice toward none."'

Commander-in-Chief Lawlermade his nnnunl

address and was loudly applauded. After pay-

ing n compliment to the beautiful Fnlls City

and her treatment of the assembled hosts, he

stated that he had traveled over So.ntlo miles

tho past year, and had attended 3s of the 4n de-

partment encampments. Ho had attended

meetings In every state save two. I. e..

Florida and Arizona. He demanded
that the present laws passed by congress be

carried out. nnd that a test case be made to

lest 1Kb constitutionality of the ruling of the

present commissioner In a case like this: "A
man who applied for a pension two and three

years ago will receive a notice that his claim

is rejected, then notified that his case is re-

opened and allowed, but only from the time of

reopening, thus cheating a worthy man out of

J300or so."

He recommended that a committee be ap-

pointed to urge congress to appropriate a sum
to defray the expenses of holding Meniorlnl

Day exorcises nt each of the Southern ceme-

teries. Ho denounced. the holding of races,

etc., on that sacred day. and snid. In regard to

the women's organizations, thot they should

Join Into one body. He praised the Sons of

Veterans, and said that correct histories of

our country should be put in the schools.

He saw no reason why, with increased pros-

perity, the 60.000 men now on the suspended

list of the a A. R for non-payment of dues,

etc.. should not be reinstated, and recom-

mended that the consolidation of picket posts

be made uniform.
Continuing, the speaker said: "On my first

visit to Washington—when I did not sec the

prosldent-my heart was pained as I listened

to the recital of the sufferings of our comrades

and widows and orphans Qf our laic comrades,

caused by their dismissal from Ihe depart-

ments and their belief in the. power of our

AM.EX.

e great organization to again restore them to
holding!high a ^»|"/ ~"°™» J^'v S cohn ' Pisces from which they claim they were drop-
and good wilt Chief Marshal HenryJvtonn p convinced me that we
and the members of tho various citizcna-conr- JJ*^^* „ ,.„„ committee to look nf-

mitlees followed on horseback. „„„„' t« r and help thorn. 1 do. therefore recommend^^r^\2^X;S N^w i

tS,^c\es,„r be enipo^rTO^oint a

away.

In a sermon at Baltimore Cardinal

Gibbons spoke against tho abandon-

ment of farms for the town in the mis-

taken idea that money can be made
rapidly.

Tiik mortality from cattle disease in

Burma in the past year amounted to

70,000 head. The disease is still preva-

lent and 15,600 head have died in three

months.

A Minnesota judge was due in court

at a town some miles distant. He ad-

journed a referred case to the car,

heard evidence en route and granted

the petition before getting off the

train.

nnd stnrt. Mayor Tyler, the city

Mttany and Jertersonvllle. nnd other special

guests Tho crack Columbia post, of Chicago,

was next in line, ns esoort to Commnnder-ln-

Chlef Ijtwler. and tho council of administra-

tion who were mounted on splendid black

chargers. This completed the advance column

nnd the grand divisions followed. in regular or-

der. In the first wero the departments and

posts of Illinois. Wisconsin and Penn-

sylvania. Gov. Upham marching

with the post In the front rank of the Badger

stnte boys —;

—

In tho second division the comrades from ,

Ohio turned out in force, ond behind them

were tho delegations from Now JYork state, 1

or which the mcmhefs"0T-3orm-A. Clx post, el-

tired fittingly for a ballroom. In black brond-

loth suits and white helmets, carried off tho

onors. Features of tho third division were

he Rhodo Island contingent, in white duck

trousers and blue ooats. and the New Hamp-
shire delegation.

Between the tw» first posts of the latter four

sturdy veterans carried a cage containing the

department mascot, an immense white eagle.

When the reviewing stand wos reached tho

top of tho cage was loosened, and tho bird,

mounting to the upper rail, gave an unearthly

aoream In celebration of freedom and soared

to the skies. Behind the Granite state con-

tingent came the department of tho Potomac.

with tho famous Old Guard aud Its Held bund

of 90 ploces.

The delegations from Connecticut. Massa-

stitts, New Jersey, Maine. California. Vermont

Virginia and North Carolina wore also la this

division.

committee of three for this work.

Tho commander-in-chief concludod by

Ihiinklng tho offlcers of the organization and

his personal staff for their services during the

year, ond In touching lnnguttge-bwde his com-

rades godspeed.
Concise and to the point was the report of

Adjt Gon. C. C Jones, of Illinois. Summar-

ized, It gave tho following results:

Members In good standing, Juno 30, 1894, 371.-

&M: gala by muster-in. I4.«7i; gain by transfer.

5.8M; gain by reinstatement, 13.471: gain from

delinquent reports, 0.313: total gain, 43,040: ag-

gregate. 414,595,

Loss by death, 7,308; by honorable discharge,

BEAU ADMIRAL FRANCIS

representative from each suite and territory

was listened-ro-wtth—profound—attention.—In-

parl, it was as follows:

"The Grand Army of the Republic in nation-

al encampment convened, speaking not in Its

own behalf, nor in anywise for its own inter-

ests, liut for its worthy, needy nnd Suffering

comrndes.who. in Ihe days of liieir youth gave

lo their distressed coiinlry nil that they had

nnd all that they held rear in order that the

union might be preserved Intnci. nnd that ihe

sunlight of lilveny might shine tindlmnied

through the whole land ihey loved in nil its

parts, appealing to tie whole people lor jus-

tice, solemnly protests i.cuinst a policy which

would deprive, diminish or impnir the liberal

provisions mnde during the un«t thirty years

for the man who hnd borne tho battle, and tor

his widow nnd orphans in reeognll ion of the sa-

cred trust Imposed upon them by the ImmortiU

Lincoln ond ihe unse lfish services remiered,

a grateful poopre has striven fern third of a

century to meusurably relievo tho suffering

of its distressed veterans, and make recom-

pense for the trials they had endured nnd the

services they had rendered. Wise nnd liberal

construction hnd prevailed, in accordance

wllh recognized legal principles, applicable to

remedlnl legislation, so that the remedy

sought to be provided should be furnished,

nnd the trust so Imposed and recognized fully

and faithfully enrried out: but as the years

have passed, the smoke of battle blown away,

and the war itself become a memory and

passed Into history, a generation has come on

that "knew not Joseph." and In sumo quarters

the old soldier has come to be looked upon

somewhat in the light of a burden instead of a

great and patriotic privilege, as he should

still appear when viewed in his true char-

acter. Deferring to I' is view- one wholly

unworthy or a great and patriotic people

constructions has been given to laws ivi^e

nnd just In themselves—by and under which

restrictions have been imposed upon those

Illy able to stand up under them, nnd the just

provisions suihoriztcl. have been grudgingly

dodged out as though laws passed in the Inter-

ests of the pensioner as n just recognition of

Ihe obligntlo* of Ihe country, were criminal

Inws. to be MT»etl>-e«»^«ti«4,-»»d-iho-hanefi-_

claries thereof were public enemies, or para-

sites, seeking unjust admission to the treasury

of the United Slates. The representatives of

the people, In congress assembled, recognizing

the deco sentiment of gratitude which justly

pervades the entire community when removed

from the Insolence of offlcers. solemnly de-

clared by appropriate legislation that a

pension once granted upon accepted evi-

dence, constituted a vosicd right of

which the possessor could not be deprived

except by the duo process of law. and we in-

sist that this salutary nnd patriotic provision

shall be carried out with the utmost good

faith, to correspond with the high character

Indiana troops on the llllnoisstate line during

the pullman riots.

Quartermaster Best, of Rock/ord. 111., will

probably be reappointed.

In the nntlonal encampment a resolution

calling lor thestrict-enloxcrment of the United .

States statutes relative to the employment of

ex-soldiers In the deparTmehts "Was made Ui«

special order A number of strong speeches

relative to the luck of recognition given the

veterans in this rarlicular were made The
debate was still In progress at recess.

In the chancery curt Fiiday Juage Love

-dissolVJid. tjjgjnjunction Issued Thursday, re-

straining the officers of the u oman s "Relief

corps from excluding Mrs t lark, of Canton,

0. from IT1 eonventlnn Ihe COllTt took thB

ground that no pre perty rights were involved.

At Friday afternoon s session the following

national officers were elected:

President, Elizabeth Turner. Boston: senior

vice president. Mary A. Slneklrk. Louisville;

Junior vice president. Mary Stensmith. Su
Louis; treasurer. Isabelle T. Bagley. Zanes-

ville. O.

Atthe convention of the ladies of the G A.

H Mrs Catherine K, Hirst, of Louisville, was
elected national president.

An overture from the department of Penn-
svlvania to establish a national sysiem-ofuleltr

nnd deoth benefits was dcronted. the conven-

tion deciding lhat ench'stutc department was

at liberty to legislate on tho subject without

national Interference.

The following petition to congress was adopt-

ed and will be circulated for signatures

throughout the country:

The loyal citizens of this repuhiie. actuated

by a spirit of love for the emblem of our na-

tionality and a desire to extend and perpetti-

uie the principles of patriotism throughout

our entire land, most respectfully petition for

the enactment of such low* as will forever

prohibit the carrying or displaying of any flag

within the limits of the United States other

thgn the "Stars and Stripes." and that the

Saturday nearest June 14, Flag Day," be a

national holiday.

THE NEW COMMANDER.

On Thursday and Friday of this week

the Chickamauga and Chattanooga Na-

tional Military park will be dedicated

with ceremonies no leas imposing than

those of Gettysburg, made memorable

by Mr. Lincoln's presence. The time

chosen has especial appropriateness in

that it will be the thirty-second anni-

versary of the fiercely contested bat-

tle of Chickamauga, in many respects

one of the most decisive and one in

which American pluck and endurance

were shown to me greatest m-
vantage. The vice president of

the United States will preside.

The secretarv of war and general

of the army will, by their

presence lend official dignity to the oc-

casion. Others present will include all,

or nearly all, of the surviving federal

and confederate leaders who partici-

pated in the battle. Among them are

ex-Senator Manderson, of Nebraska;

Gen. H. V. Boynton, of Washington

City; Gen. Dodge, Iowa; Gens. Hor-

aoe Porter and Daniel Butterfield.

of New York: Gen. Palmer, of Illinois:

Gen. Gordon, of Georgia; Gen. Wheel-

er, of Alabama; Senator Hates, of Ten-

nesee; ex-Senator Walthall, of Missis-

sippi; Gov. Roach, of Alabama, and

Gen. O. O. Howard (retired), of the

regular army.
JTh* Chickamauga and Chattanooga

park ernbra'ee'ine entire battle field, ot

Chickamauga and the approaches. The

area within the legal limits of the park

is about fifteen square miles. The ap-

proaches in the vicinity of Chickamau-

ga are mainly roads over which the

armies reached "and left the field-

Those about Chattanooga lie mainly

along the lines of battle. They over-

look Hooker's battle field and lie near

Walthall's while the crest road along

Missionary Ridge follows Bragg's

line of battle in front of

Thomas' Army of the Cumberland and

Gen. Sherman's Army of the Tennes-

see. Nearly all these approaches, as

well as the roads with the park, has

been rebuilt by the government in the

most solid manner. Two of the num-

ber, the Crest and State road, are con-

structed on a fifty foot right of way.

The sentry along a part of this mili-

tary boulevard is such that will give

the drive a national reputation. When
to these remarkable charms of valleys,

city, river and Bold mountain a com-

prehensive and distant view of the

battlefields of Lookout mountain,

Orchard Knob and Missionary ridge is

added, this drive becomes one that is

without a parallel.

The government has acquired the

site of Bragg's headquarters on Mis-

sionary Ridge and about three acres

surrounding it. Among other pur-

chases which it has made in that vicin-

ity is that of Orchard Knob. This was

the headquarters of Grant; Thomas
and Granger during the battles of

Missionary Kidge. It is an isolated

knoll about six acres in extent. The

going on just the same trying t»^ielp

all it can, but its obligations expired

some time ago." "".'""

Asked if he did not anticipate a de-

crease in the supply of bills against

cotton and breadstuffs. he replied in

the affirmative and expressed some

surprise that a greater supply of bills

was not in the market. The pres-

ident of a large down town bank,

which is a member of the syndicate,

said he thought it was going too far to

say that the syndicate had been dis-

rupted, although its members may
have concluded not to deposit anymore
-<o.i at ntPvnt On the other hand

sub-treasury officials express confi-

dence that the impairment of the treas-

ury gold reserve by the exports will be

made good.

THE EARTHQUAKE.
The Troops Assist In Hnrylng thn Dead-

The Shocks Have erased.

San Francisco. Sept 14.—A special

to the Call from Tegucigalpa, Hon-

duras, says:

Earthquake shocks at Yetupan and

vicinity have entirely i_-c«^^. The

greatest distress prevails. Many peo-

ple are homeless. Smoke from the

mountains during the day and lava

and flames during the night con-

tinue, though they are greatly

diminished. Considerable ground is

yet covered by lava, which is still hot

The stench is unbearable, and it

cumstances of the disaster:

"I was returning to Englandby way
of China via Vancouver, ft < I had a

a premonition that the Catterthun was

going to be wrecked and took passage

with another steamer, but a friend

persuaded me to go by the Catterthun.

"At2o'ciock on the morning after

the steamer had sailed a violent storm

arose and the sea swept over the ves-

sel, and st half-past 2 I was shot out

of the bunk by a terrible shock, which

was followed by a second one I rush-

ed on deck and found the steamer list-

ed and rapidly settling An officer

told me we had str— 1" a rock. There

was no screaming. The skipper was

as coot a» possible, and told t h e . _pas;

sengers not to get excited. In the

meantime the steamer was being

washed away in pieces.

"Capt Shannon gave orders to lower

the boats and immediately afterward

he was washed overboard and drowned.

As the boats were lowered they were

dashed to pieces or swept away. At

last only the starboard boat was left

There were thirteen people in it. It

was torn from the davits and washed

away. 1 sprang into the sea and was

picked up by a Chinaman. We rescued

twelve more, the Chinaman working

heroically.

"The last one we pulled in was a

European. He dropped limp in the

stern. 1 asked, 'Who are you." He
said, 'It's Fawkes, old chap: thank

feared that the dead bodies putrifying God.' We tossed about, standing to all

will breed disease. 7>w? troops are} 7»*>V' " " " K>m^m^ over us, and

helping to bury the dead. Over one

hundred are placed ia one

trench. A temporary field hos-

pital near San Miguel contains

over 250 wounded. Physicians who

were sent for are arriving, but there is

a scarcity of provisions. It is reported

that the shocks brought aloT ofTnin-

eral to the surface. A freshet is feared.

The rivers have been running full

Qen. since the disaster- . :

MORE BONDS.

were picked up by a* fishing boat in

the morning.'
The cargo of the steamer was very

valuable. Among the cargo were 10,-

000 sovereigns. Divers will be employ-

nd to recover all the cargo possible.

Something of the Great War Record of

Ivan N. Walker.

Loi'isviid-K, Ky., Sept 14.—Gol. Ivan

N. Walker, the new commander, is a

native of Rush county, Ind., and is 06.

He was 21. when the war broke out,

and resigned a good position to go into

the army. He raised a company in the

Seventy-third Indiana volunteers, and
was with his command at Rich-

mond, Perryville and Stone River. In

the latter engagement he was brevetted

colonel for gallantry. He became a

lieutenant-colonel and later colonel.

He was captured and sent to Libby

prison, where he escaped in Febru-

ary, isrt4, through that historic tun-

nel. He was recaptured, but was soon

afterward discharged. He rendered

important services in the Army of the

Cumberland, and received the personal

thanks of Gen. Thomas. He joined the

G. A. K. In l UliT , and has been com-

mander of George H. Thomas Post, of

Indianapolis.

He was made assistant adjutant gen-

eral of the Department of Indiana in

1887, and in 1891, having declined a

fifth term,was eleated department com-

mander. During his term as executive

officer, the membership of the depart-

ment was increased over 60,000.

e'r,
"g 763: bV suspension, S3.SW); In the obligation rertynlrcd nnd owing No

by dishonorable discharge. 140; by delinquent

reports, 8.M9; total loss, f>«.»f>«; members re-

maining In good standing. 3o7,B3l>

Members remaining suspended, 49,<r>0. The

report shown that on Juno 30, 1894, there re-

mained suspended 4.VM1 Report for last term

of 18»4. shows suspended 16,»M. lteport for

first term of IStt, shows suspended 1(1,638. To-

tal number suspended, 33,589.

Tho report to June 30. 1895, shows that there

were remaining suspended 49.800.

Inspector General C. V. R. J?ond. ot Lansing,

Mich., reported that.'.'«. 310 schoolhouses wero

Hying the American ting.

Any comrade sentenced by n post eourl-

nuutlal to dishonorable discharge or degrada-

tion from offce shall have the right of iippcn!

M the eomiuauder-ln-clilef. whose decision

shall bo llnnl unless reversed by Ihe national

encampment; provided, however, lhat stichap-

|
peal mast be taken within six mouths from the

confederate works and those erected

after the union forces captured it

are still well defined, and the

appearance of the- knoll still re-

mains unchanged. The old roads,

which were those of the battle, have

been reopened, while- roads opened

since the battle have been~ cIoseiTana"

"

abandoned.
The only natural feature e.xistlng at

the time of the fight which has been

changed is the underbrush, which it

has been found necessary to cut in

order to bring the line of battle into

view and to show the topography of the

field. As a result of this work car-

riages can now drive in all directions

through the great woods and along

the various lines of battle.

Reported the Syndicate Wilt Insist Upon

an Issue of Fifty Million*.

WasniNGTOX, Sept. 14.—It is under-

stood that the syndicate insists upon

the issue of $.i0,000,000 new bonds,

which they say that they will place

abroad in order to get gold. The of'

ficials. however, do not want to issue

more than S2.">, 000,000, leaving congresi

to act on a further issue.

The syndicate says that it has no as-

surance that congress will take any

action, and refuses to accept this prop-

osition. The total gold deposited Fri-

day was 5000,000, S.-,no,000 of which was

deposited by the Hanover national

bank in exchange for greenbacks.

The Great Kirth?rn Railroad Wreck.

St. Ci.ovd, Minn., Sept. 14.—The list

of killed in the Great Northern rail-

road wreck at Melby was increased to

seven by the finding of two bodies in

the wreck. They were of unknown
tramps stealing a ride. The coroner's

jury returned its verdict Friday, find-

ing EngineefHaines responsible for

the disaster for acting under wrong
orders. The jury "'-o censured the

company for ordering passenger trains

to meet on a blind siding where there

was no agent and no lights were

kept. ~~

New International Cup.

London-, Sept. 14.—A dispatch from

Cowes says it is rumored there that

several influential yachtsmen intend to

offer a new international cup, to be

competed for in European waters.

Quarantines Against Honolulu.

San Francisco. Sept 14.—The board

of health Friday morning declared

Honolulu an infected port and ordered

that a rigid quarantine be observed.

nutlon that Is unmindful of

fenders enn expect that hearty, ungrudging

loyalty, which is Ihe pride nnd glory of the

American soldiers, and »u demand for our

comrades that Just treatment that the country

gladly concedes. No niggardly cutting down
of pensions under the guise of re-issue; no

iwrllal and grudging allowances that cut here

ind pare there, will meet with the full meas-

ure or duty that the country owes to its sur-

viving heroes. Nothing short of full measure

dealt with an honest hand and a liberal

heart will ever meet with the approbation of the

American people, ond for this we confidently

appeal to the. grateful, patriotic sentiment of

the whole people; and earnestly believe that

our appeal Bill sot be In vntn. Receding from

no position he re tofore taken, reiiiiirinlng all

our pre v ious declarations en the .subject, wo

demand B liberal nnd just construction ot the

laws passed for 1110 benefit of the pensioner.

- Victims of the otaploalon Sorted.

LovisviLi.it, Ky., 8ept 14.—The sol-

dier boys who met death in the caisson

8^cTa*eTiTof Wednesday were borntr-to

their graves Friday afternoon. The
four bodies were laid side by side in

the Legion lot in Cave Hill cemetery.

The Legion assembled at the armory

and escorted the remains to Christ

church cathedral, where services were

oonduoted by Rev. Charles E. Craik,

An immense throng followed the cor-

tege to the church and cemetery.

The Marine band, of Washington,

will not participate in the dedication

of the t'liiekamauga battlefield as in-

tended, thfj-e being no appropriation

n vails ble to transport the band and

care for its members waul* away.

Toboeco In Colleges.

Delaware, P., Sept . 16,—The faculty

of the Ohio Wcsleyan tnriverstty-pasaed-

a resolution a t their June meeting,

which was the last one heTd, that

student could attend this year who
used tobaooo in any form. This started

from a complaint made by the young
ladies, who protested against being

compelled to alt beside young men day

after day when they were perfumed

with cigarette smoke. It is rumored

now that tho trustees of the college

will not enforce the rule arbitrarily,

and will not expel a student and de-

prive him of an education because he
uses tobacco.

Heavy Wrest ha Pennsylvania.

Harbisburg, Pa,, Sept 16.—A heavy

frost prevailed along the middle dlvir

sion of the Pennsylvania railroad Sat-

urday night The rains reaching here

early Sunday morning. In the vicinity

of Harrisburjr grape vines were nipped

and ohestnuts were picked from the

ground. The frost was too high, how-

ever, to do much damage.

steams* Rates Raised.

Hamburg. Sept. 16.—The Hamburg
and Bremen steamship lines have

raised their steerage rates to New
York to SSS. The advance will go into 1 sengers and mails are transferred otrei

effect October 16. I the mounts' ' is

A Tidal Ware.
-JUbxasd, -Wia,, SepU— 44.—

A

tidal

wave swepf over Lake Superior and
°g. I rherinamnp-on bay late Friday after-

s
' noon doing considerable damage. The
water rose nearly six feet in a few
minutes. The engine rooms in the ele-

vators at Washburn waa flooded and
several wagon roads washed out

Coming Back
Bxrun, Sept, 14.—C P. Rix, the al-

leged Chicago forger, whose extradi-

tion to the United States was granted

a few days ago, will sail for New York
ih custody on board the steamer Patria

from Hamburg on Sunday.

Reunion of the Army ot ths Tsansssse.

N«w York, Sept 14.—Police Com-
missioner Orant left Saturday morning

for Cincinnati to attend the annual re-

union of the Army of the Tennessee.

The reunion begins Monday. The an-

nual oration is to be delivered by CoL

Grant

Firs la a Railway Tunnsl.

Livingston, Mont, Sept 14.—Fhra

was discovered Friday in Muir tunnel,

east of here. It has been closed, and
traffic is delayed in consequence. Paa-

F.I.IZAllKTH A. TURNER,

Newly Elected President of the Na-

tional Woman's Relief Corps.

Quarantine Against Wheeling LtfteJ.

Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 16.—The

state board of health stepped in Sat-

urday and issued a proclamation rais-

ing "all quarantine over the state

against Wheeling, where a few cases

of smallpox alarmed the small towns

to such an extent that they estab-

lished quarantines. This knocks a

score of quarantines levied by small

towns. The situation here is more en-

couraging. There are only 26 cases in

the city. _^__
Th« Sovereign Grand Lodge.

Atlantic City. N. J., Sept 16.—

Judging from present appearances the

21st annual session of the Sovereign

Grand Lodge of the I'nited States In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows which

convenes here Monday, will be one of

the largest gatherings in the history

of the order, and the parade on Tues-

day the most notable Atlantic City has

ever seen. Several thousand repre-

sentatives from every state in the un-

ion are now on the grouuda

President Hasso Resigns.

New YORK, Sept. 16.—The Herald

prints the following dispatch, dated

Puerto Prinetpet^ It is reported t ha t,

Gen. Bartoleme Masso has resigned

and the provisional presidency is now

in the hands of tha Cuban assembly at

Najasa.
_ e n —

Cleveland Opposed te Talr* Terms.

Rochestkr, N. Y., Sept 16.—Mrs.

L. T. Yeomana, of Ontario, sister of

President Cleveland, in an Interview

says the president wiU' not accept a

third term. He Is opposed to the third

term notion.

Germany After Chinese Territory

Berlin, Sept 16.—The Deutsche

Warte declares that the island of ('hu-

San, off the east coast of China, will be

ceded to Germany, and that a German

colony will be founded there. The

paper adds that Germany will obtain

additional territory- near- T len -Tsin.

Secretary Olaay la Washington.

Washington, Kept 1*.—Hon. Rich-

ard Olnsy, secretary of state, reached

Washington Sunday after a stay of

two months at Falmouth, Masa. witii-

lat easy distance of Gray Gablaa, Presi-

dent Cleveland's cummer hosae.

a^o^^o^s^M
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m
on a wale sufficiently large to pay
the former? for making extra good

fences in order to keep them confin-

ed—Southern Live Stock Journal.

OUR NFIGHBORS
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on* column X year, I40
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I ' « co,umn M ye«rt
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Oasraar -tl 60

Six month" '

Thrsemonthi .....40

•draymen tl nvariably I n advance.

It is Paid that the Louisvillians

are very lonesome now.
m a» «

The Grant county Democrats will

have n big barbecue next Saturday.

Nothing is being done iu this

county to bring out the Democratic

vote in November. Boone needs a

little stirring up.
— m

Tiif. old soldiers left Louisville

much pleased with their visit, and

satisfied that the people south of

Mason and Dixon line, honor and

respect them.

All the Democratic speakers on

the stump in Kentucky, no matter

what are their views on the money

question, arc pleading for harmony

and a full party vote in November.

t ALLAT'X COUNTY
[Independent]

The Warsaw public school began

tho annual five months' session last

Monday with a very good attend-

ance.

The East Enterprise fair closed

last Saturday in a blaze ofglory,the

attendance tha'- day being about

seven thousand.—B. F. Gardner, of

the Hoggins District, sold 26 head

of hogs, that averaged 282$ pounds

at $4.45.—There are several rascrTjf

tvphoid fever in town.

-«-
OWEX COUNTY

[News]
opened with a largeFair

Two negroes, who sailed from

Savannah for Liberia last March

have arrived at Southhampton on

their way home. They report that

only two of the entire company se-

cured work, and that half of the

colonists have died of fever aggra-

vated by privation. They say that

The
crowd.

Some tobacco is being cut this

week, but no great quality.

There is more fever throughout

the county than there has been for

manj- years. ..

'l"vd sheriffs race is going to tw

a hot one, so those who seem to

know say. There will he three fu ll

A Hopkinsville man raised a cab-

bage with a head on both ends of
the stalk. The one iu the ground
grew from the roots, and after com-
pletely covering them broke through
the ground above.

John Roberts left an ear of corn
at this office, which has on it 1,232
well developed grains, John has a

field of corn no stalk of which is

less than sixteen feet high and many-
are over nineteen feet. This is

vouched for by all of Mr. Roberta
neighbors.—Henry Local.

In the face of perhaps the biggest

corn crop ever raised in Kentucky,
the product is likely to sell at lower
figures than usual this fall. Already
we hear of SI per barrel as the rul-

ing price and in Warren county it

is said it has been sold at 75 cents.

—Farmers Home Journal.

the International Emigration So-

ciety abandoned the negroes on the

coast and left them to perish.
—

;

— m

The Government has had analy-

sis of the wheat, shown at the

World's Fair, made, and find that

the American cereal is some what

deficient when compared with the

foreign nutritive qualities, but is

much better for baking purposes.

The best American wheat is grown

in the north central States. The

poorest is grown in the Southern

States.

tickets in the field, and you may
bet the fur will fly.

Jesse Riddle and Gran Baldwin,

while digging a well at the residence

of Chas. Jones, near Jonesville,

were overcome by the damp and

came near losing their.lives.

The colored lad that stole a suit

• A novel feature of the big parade

at Louisville was the war horse,

"Old Ned," mounted on a float. He
is forty years old and is owned by

B. F. Crawford, of North East, Pa.

Last year he was in Pittsburg with

Post No. 07, from Erie, Pa. For a

number of years he has attended

the encampments pretty regularly.

The horse was captured from (Jen

.Tubal Early's corps near Washing-

ton by a Union scouting party

thirty-two years ago, and was a

very famous horse during the war.

He is too old to walk and willstand

on a float. "Old Ned" has missed

but one Decoration Day parade, and
that was the last. He is a great

favorite with the children near his

home, who bedeck him with flowers

every time he takes part in a par-

ade.

The "average man." is for the

most part, a very astonishing per-

son, whom no one has ever seen.

He is like the average weather,

which is mathematically computed.

or aimed at, at the end of a month.
and which is hot like any actual-

weather that prevailed at any time

during the month.

The average man, it should be

noted, is lazier than one would sup-

pose. A statistician has reckoned

up his labors, and finds that at 50
years oi age he has toiled 0,500 days
of 24 hours each.

During the same time the aver-

age man has slept 0,000 days of 24
hours each. He has played 4,000

days and been ill 5C X
lie has traveled 12,000 miles,

taken 30,000 " meals, eaten 15.0C0

pounds of meat and 4,030 pounds
of fish, eggs and vegetables, and
drunk 11,000 gallons of liquors.

Under this account the average
man appears to be a greedy person;

and yet there have undoubtedly
been occasions when he has gone
hungry.—Youth's Companion.

of clothes from the son of J. W.
Agee, a few weeks ago, came in last

Sunday and gave himself up to the

officers of the law and was placed in

jail.

The little six-year-old daughter

of Will Tom Stafford, livvn" uear

Sweet Owen, was severely burned

Sunday morning last, by pulling a

plate of hot molasses that was sit-

ting on a table, over on her.

The free turnpike pctioners are

at work and claim they will have a

petition of more than enough voters

to get a vote by October 1. A thous-

and names is a lot to get, and un-

less they hustle they may be left.

Jonas Stanton, col., of this place

is spoken of by his Republican

friends as likely to receive the ap-

pointment of one of the best oflices

in the gift of the Auditor, in case

the Republican party is successful,

this fall in the State.

The ungodly at Monterey have

had a wonderful shaking up under
the preaching of Rev. Anna Har^
rod. Several of the most unregen-

erated hwe cotnc forward and con-

fessed.

At 5 o'clock Tuesday evening

George B. Kerr was initiated ameir-
ber of Bowling Green Lodge, No. 71,

F. and A. M., and was at the time

probably the youngest Mason in

the world. It was his birthday, and
he was just twenty-one years and
four hours old when b" was inltifc' -

ed.—Bowling Green Times.

Andrew Vaughn, a farmer of

The following* are comments of
some of ihe 'eading newspapers of

,hc eounpy <>,i die (i. A. R, en-
campment at Louisville.

The men who fought in the great
civil war are the first to recognize
the fact that the war is over.—Ar-
kansas Gazette.

It was a happy thought on the
part of the G. A. R. committee to

invite all ex-Confederate soldiers to

the camp fires to be held during the
week, and the thought was happily
executed.—Indianapolis Journal.

The war is over: let those who
took part therein on either side put
away the last remembrance of bit-

terness, and rejoice to-day that the

Union exists, indivisible and indis-

soluble. Est" perpetual—Toledo
Blade,

back. The misunderstandings of

the sections, one of another, have
been corrected. Prejudice have been

softened. And enmities have been

changed to friendships.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

Mercer county, aged 70 years, died

on the 27th, ult., after a long illness.

Several weeks before he predicted,

and so told his friends, that he

would die on the 27th of August.

He could not be shaken in the be •

lief that he would die on that day
and his »irm>l>o<>v v-"- V'-yUled.

But a few years "more and it is

fair to believe that the brave veter-

ans who are left will be found in

line in the streets of.Richmond, ap-

plauded to the echo by enthusiastic

residents who have forgotten or for-

given the pasi.—Cincinnati Tri-

bune.

It is a magnificent demonstrat:^..

of traternal and patriotic goodwill
worthy of a nation which prosecut-

The tobacco market was very ir-

regular this week. Offerings of good
size. Demand changeable from day
to day. There was less contention
in the bidding on low grades which,
as a consequence, must be quoted
easier. The breaks showed but a
very small proportion of the better

grades and those sold fairly well,

but not quotably higher than dur-
ing the last tew weeks. Good med-
iums were also not ottered in abund-
ance, leaving the field almost en-

tirely to the low grades. Rejections

were larger than usual.

We think the'time has come for

shippers to accept the market, and
believe that their interest will be
best served by slowly reducing their

holdings, and thus make joom for

the new crop, which will make its

appearance on the breaks before

manv months.

LIGHTNING
HOT
DROPS

CURBS
Colic.
Cramp*.
Dlareiioee,
flux.
Oholera
Morbus,
Nausea. »

Chens** of
Wet** Ktc.

BREAKS UP A GOLD.

HEALS
Cut*.
Bum*.
Brul***.
Borator.•*.
Bttoaof
Animal* and
Buea, Etc

TaatoaOood.
Small* 0000-.
B

Solo Ercirwnt»i-25 axd SOc »r» Ami. Mo Knur, Ho Par.
yx tin contains two and ona bait Unas »i much u 15c bottl«.

HERB MEDICINE CO. SPRINGFIELD, O.
ŝ ^>^l^*^^^^^l^%^^*>%4>%>%^ev^e>%%^^%%%<ev%%<%^[ I

this way harmony will prevail, and
another issue can be taken from the
present campaign.—Western Argus.

Mr. J. A. Jackson, of Mayslick.in

Harrison county, has grown a twin
cucumber that weighs eleven pounds.

a> ^ a»

"Uncle Hose Hart.at Sharpsburg,
has a green bean pod twenty-four
inches long with thirty beans in it.

The youngest county official in

Kentucky perhaps is William Hen-
ry White, the 13-year-old son of

County Clerk John F. White, who
was sworn in Monday as his father's

deputy. He writes a good hand, is

puick and intelligent, and knows
more about the routine work of the

office already than some men would
held its annual meetings in the

acquire m a year s t line—R ichniond
y;0Tih d

There is a good demand for well

formed, good-sized mules, and they

readily bring such prices as will

leave the larmer a good profit for

the. trouble of raising them.

A good team of young mules can

be made to do considerable work for

from eighteen months to two years

and then be sold at four years just

at a time when they will, under or-

dinary circumstances, bring the

best prices. With good care mules
-can ^bc~"bTokcn and worked easier

than horses, and farmers who can-

not keep several teams profitably at

work all the time, and yet find it

necessary to keep several, will find

that it will pay to keep two or three

mares, the number to bepropor^

tioned to the number of teams con-

sidered necesssary to keep up with

the farm work, and then breed

them to a good jack and raise good
mules, keeping the mares in agood,

thrifty condition, so that a good

growth can be secured. Then they

can be used for sometime on the

farm while they are growing, fully

uilicient to~pay then* feed, and at

the same time have them gradually

increasing in value and selling at

an age when they will usually bring

the highest figures. Of course care

must bo taken of them so that a

good, thrifty growth can be secured.

Some breeders make the claim that

;
mules cannot be done only

Frank Robets is training bis

Eagle creek foot ball .team for fall.

One day last week the ball busted
and they practiced the balance of

the afternoon with a whisky barrel.

Several of them could kick it over
the blacksmith shop without the

least vfiort.

A new question has arisen with
the County Attorney in regard to

the law for drunkenness, under the

loeal option law now in force in this

county. A man was arrested—the
other day in what was supposed to

be a badly intoxicated condition.

He didn't deny drinking numerous
bottles of loeal option whisky, but
the effect on him was so different

from the ordinary hot whisky-
drunk, that a physician was called

in to examine the patient, and also

the whisky he had been drinking.
The physician, after a careful and
painstaking examination of both,

pronouncedthejpatient badly afflict-

ed with water-founder—one of the
first cases within his observation.
The county attorney says there is

no law to proceed against a man for

water-founder, and unless the liq-

uor dealers quit watering their

goods the legislature will have to
pass a law to cover the case. There
have been numerous cases of water-
founder in the county that have
l>een diagnosed as drunks he thinks

Register.

One of the most serious accidents

that we have ever been called upon
to chronicle, happened to Mr. M. A.
MacBridc, head miller at the Ideal

Roller Mills, in this place, Friday

morning last. A projecting screw-

nut on a shaft of the rollers on the

third floor of the mill caught in ihe

waist-band of his pantaloons, tear-

ing every vestage of clothing from
his body and mangling and tearing

him in the most distressing man-
ner.—Pendleton Democrat.

ed the greatest civil war known in

history to a successful close and
built upon its sacrifices of men and
treasure a prosperity unexampled
in any age of the world.—Newark
Advertiser.

Every such meeting as that at

Louis vi lit —every sin u inuascnai
reunion as that which will open at

Atlanta in a few days, will serve to

lesson and weaken the arts of the

partisan and to broaden and
strengthen the friendship and pat-

riotism^ jkstined to

people.—Toledo Bee.

The Grand Army has usually

Now in Ohio county, according
to the Republican, roses are bloom-

Fine tobacco sold .vg high jjj. cveT jirt<jr o" a watermelon vine
reaching 254; cents, and we would
advise offering this kind in partie-

trhtrr—

unite a great

MONTHLY CROP REPORT

The statistical report of the Agri-

cultural Bureau issued September
14th gives a review of general crop
conditions not comprised in that

-*it piratic on tho 10ih inst.'' It

shows that in Minnesota there is a

fancy ville, Grayson county, takes

the palm on corn stalks. It is said

to have one stalk seventeen feet

tall.

Mr. A. M. Angel's clock at Adair-
ville stopped at fifteen minutes of 1

seven years ago, and the other day-

it struck 12 and started to running.

no spceial significance

has been attached to location. This

time, however, a Southern city does

the honor?, and the fact is regarded

as a further proof that the barriers

are forever broken between the

South and North.—Arkansas Dem-
ocrat.

Greenup sends out the boss fish

story of the season. It runs thus:

"Sames Wright was fishing in the

Ohio river and caught a fine perch

of about eight pounds' weight.

Late in the evening he passed a

stout cord through the fish's gills

and tied it to the stern of his ski ft

and began to row up toward town.

He had not rowed far when he no-

ticed an immense blue catfish fol-

lowing after the skiff, trying to

swallow the perch. Stopping the
skiff, he seized a hatchet which was
lying in the boat, and, leaning over
he dealt the catfish a terrible blow
on the head, cleaving it open, after

which he seized it and pulled it in.-

to the skiff and rowed. up to town.
The cat fish weigtiecTTS pounds and"

STATE NEWS.

There are 52 schools in Louisville.

Georgetown's Christian Church
is to have chimes.

Tho railroads hauled 308,5-11 peo-
ple into Louisville Q, A. R. week.

Frank Logan of Boyle County,
has a 3-year-old steer which weighs
1780 pounds. - -

775^^8^hTuotjuriJSlTOhes--
tor Sunday, and at night all the
c lurches closed and a big meeting
was held under the canvass.

The grand jury of Lee County
j ust adjourned at BcaUyvillo re-

turned over 100 indictments against
violators of the local option law.

Lee Smith, 80, died near Jacks-
town, Mr. Smith was quite wealthy,
owning 1800 acres of fine Blue Grass
land and -nearly 83000 was found
hidden in an old cheese box.

In Breckinridge county, Ky.,
they quote apples for drying pur!

poses at 30 cents per barrel, while
those for distillingara sold at 15 to
20 cents per barrel.

A Flemingsburg man baled one
thousand bales of hay last week
which he purchased for 80 a ton.
He will ship it East and will real-

ize a snug profit on his investment.

had in it a fish of the buffalo species

nearly 18 inches in length.

Another Kentucky landmark wa<*

the log cabin on Main street, in

Elizabethtown, which was torn
down last week. It was known to

be about eighty y ars old and may
have been a little older than that.

It was built by one of the first set-

tlers in the county seat of Hardin,
and in 1803 was a very good living

place.

—An old oak rail, which was taken
out of one the chinks, is said, by a
Hardin county pioneer, to be one
split by Abraham Lincoln. The rail

was made in Larue county by the
man who afterward surprised the
home people by being elected Presi-

dent, when he was a hoy. The rail

"On to Richmond" was the rally-

ing cry of the early sixties. Is it a

wild prophecy that beforethe Grand.
Army joins the "bivouac of the

dead" it will have marched with fly-

ing colors to music of the Union in-

to the Virginia city with the warm
welcome and overflowing hospital-

ity which greeted its arrival in the
city of Henry Watterson?—Phila-

delphia Public Ledger.

We pity the man who can not

forget. What did we fight for if not
to forgei? What did we win them
back to the Union for if we wanted
to keep alive the spirit of disunion
The vast, van majority of the men
on eaHh side have accepted the re-

sults of the war in good faith, and
the Union is to-day stronger than
era- ?jefore; stronger than when the

great statesman of New Hampshire
declaring it -o-ie and inseparable,"

or the iron Piesiden.v q£ Taimcaann
that "it must and shall be prcserv

eJJ!=rCommemaP-Ga3ette- "T "

will be

veterans

Post.

mounted and sent to the

in Loirsville.—Louisville

The Ripley News hit the bull's

eye with this little bit of irony :

Yes, these are hard times. We let

our timber rot and buy wire fene
ing, which cripples our stock. We
throw away our ashes and grease
and buy soap. We raise hogs and
buy meat. We let money go to
waste. We grow weeds and buy
vegetables. We catch 5-cent fish on
a 85 pole and reel. We build school
houses and send our children off to
be educated. And lastly send our
boys out with a 840 gun mid aJ10
dog to huntJNcent birds. Oh, yes
these are hard times. _J

After this Louisville meeting the

next s'cp will probably be the
bringing together of the Grand
Army and the Society of Confeder-
ate Veterans, of which we believe

Gen. Cordon is President, in some
Southern, city or localiy rich in

historical associations to both the
No.'ihern and Southern soldiers.

Probably the next meeting place

will be at St. Paul or Denver, but
would it not'be a happy thought lo

have both organizations come to-

gether in 1897, say, at Richmond,
Va? What a glorious celebration
of war memories and war results

could be held in the capital city of
the Ancient Dominion—the Con-
federate stronghold, political and
military, about which torferirypT.-H

clustered the grandest memories of

the great conflict! Of all phces in
the Union none is mose fitting for

a grand reunion of Northern and
Southern veterans than the city on
ihcJames. "Qn-to Richmond I-
Pittsburg Post.

Q
[Denver Post]

These things could scarcely have
been a score or perhaps even a de-
cade of years ago. They are now
cheering and reassuring evidence
that the differences between the two
sections n rc settled

, not alone in

lower wheat yield than was antici-

pated, and considerable smut.which
is also prevalent in North Dakota,
where thrashing shows a very good
yield. There is a slightly improved
conditon in South Dakota. As to

the Pacific Coast, the report shows
Oregon impro-r.tBWat sir.;: AvUgust

1; Washington damage by hot winds
in western part, offset, however, by
good condition in the east; berry-

hard and well filled; the California

crop, which was largely shelled out
by June winds, estimated to be less

than since farming became general

in that State; considerable late grain
cut for hay.

The least promising of important
oat states are ; Kansas, with a per-

centage of 52, Illinois 63, Michigan
6(>, Indiana Oil. These states pro-

duced nearly one third of the crop
of 1804.

The rye crop in the East and
South is generally good, the aver-

age being lowered by conditions in

Western States.

Barley—Five-sixths of the pro-

duct of barley in 1S94 was produced
in six states, which, with condition
at harvest the present year, are

:

New York 00, Wisconsin 87, Min-
nesota 95, Iowa 05, North Dakota
93, California 83.

Potatoes—In eleven states and
two territories, which together pro-

duced a little over one fifth of last

yraj's t7t>j>, condition ranges from
100 to 110. The states oflargest

production are Pennsylvania, 100;

Missouri, 104; and Minnesota, 108.

Drought and potato rot most fre-

quently caused the low condition.

Sw eeinPotatbcs Average condi

-A-good man isJlic negro who re-

ported at Barboursville that he had
seen a lion in the woods near Cor-
bin. He doubtless had a lion jag
under tow.

The tramp ^vho claimed, to be a
second cousin of Chris Columbus
fell off a shanty boat on the Upper
Ohio and was nearly downed be-

fore he could be taken out.

ffRST-CUSS DENTSITRY
—AT EKLANGER.—

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
Wbo has first-elaaa office appoint-

ment* at 1421 Madison Ave. (next door
to the Children's Home),

COVINGTON, - - KY.,
will for * while yet, continue to

come to Erlanger every Tuesday.
Office In Ira Avlor's Building.

The Doctor's work in all the depart-
ments oi Dentistry is first-class, wheth-
er it be In filling teetb, extracting or
in artificial teeth, and his object in
comiug to Erlanger is to introduce his
^tk among the peo;a - '. "*

Charges are very Keusoriable for First-
Class Work. He cordially invitee eve-
ry one to consult the following reliable
references of your own oomrunaulty:
Dr.K. C. Slater, Dr. C. W. McOullum,
Mrs. Cai Wags, Mrs. Mattie Hoover,
Mrs. Rev. M. M. Hiner, Mrs. Rev. O.
M. Huey, Mr. Ira Aylor, Erlanger; Mrs.
John Cahlll, Miss Sallle Snyder, Flor-
ence.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSUKAN0E COMPANY,
OF BOONB COUNTY,

If now completely organ iced and recei

ing application! for inauranoo.

Its Rai ©s are Lower
Than thoie of any other Company and

give* the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In kooping their property iniurod.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COVNTr
should take a policy at ouce.

J. 8. HUEY, OSOAB GAINES
FreiidenL Secretary,
Grant, Ky,

|
Burlington, Ky.

J. B. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Kxscutivs Boakd—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, Jon* Btephem.
R. 8. Cowsk, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Rooms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
"ATTORNEY - aT^ LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will praetkn in the Court, of Boone, KentonOr«nt and GalUtin. Prompt attention given t

County Directory,

Greenup is not to be left out of

the freak contest, rest assured of

that. The evening Post's corres-

pondent there says : "Jordan Han-
shaw sold a HG-pound watermelon
here Saturday to James Norris. On
opening the melon it was found to

contain a live frog weighing a

pound." This genius goes right up
ahead bver a number of contest-

ants.

A Jessamine County farmerdrove
into Waco hist week with a water-

melon that weighed 99 pounds. It

was bought by the village black-

smith, who cut it open with a cross

cut saw and treated the entire vil-

lage. One-half of the rind was sav-

ed intact and placed under the vil-

lage pump as a trough to water
stock from.

"XTFFICERS.
Assessor—R. A- Brady.
Jailer—C. L. Crlsler.
County Surveyor—W. E. Vest,
Coroner—Dr. A. A. Murat.
School Superintendent—L. H. Voehell

COURTS.
Circuit Court—Meets the 2d Mon-

day in April, August and December,
J. W. Green, Judge; J. W. Duncan,
Clerk; M. D. Gray, Commonwealth
.*""'

—

'i W. U Uiddell, Trustee of
Jury Fuud.
County Court— Meets the 1st Mon-

day iu every month. Benj. Stephens,
Judge; J. M. Lassing, County Attor-
ney

; J. 8. Clutterbuck, Clerk; C. C.
Roberts, Sheriff; Elmer Beall, Deputy.
Quarterly Court meets the first

Monday in March. Juno, September
and December. The officers of the
County Court preside.
Fiscal Court—Meets first Tuesday

in January, April, July and October.
JUSTICES' COURTS

Are held in March. Juue, September
and December as follows:
District No. 1— O. VV. Gaines, 4th

Saturday in each of the aforesaid mos-
J. B. Crigler, constable.
No. 2—M. B. Green, first Saturday in

each of the aforesaid months. Jake
Cook, constable.
No. 8—R. L. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter third Monday. C. H. Acre, consta-
ble.

No. 4—Henry Bannister, Thursday
after second Monday. J. H. Watson,
constable.
No. 6—T. E. Roberts, fourth Mouday.

T. J. Coyle, constable.
No. 6—Joseph WagstafT, third Satur.

day. H. C. McNeal, constable.

Collccliona entruatcd to him. mch>a-9].

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Booue Block, Covington.

from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Will practice in all the courts ofKen-
ton and Roone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes
rents, Ac., a specialty.

Lincoln Park, in Laruecountyjs
to be made oife of the most historic
places in the South. On the Lin-
coln farm is to be built at once a
log cabin on the site of the Abe
Lincoln homestead. In which [the
martyred President of the United
States was born and spent many
hours of his life. The cabin is to
be built of the same logs that were
used in the original cabin, and the
same design will be used in its con-
struction. The logs are now in the
house of Mr. John Davenport, but
he lias sold his home to allow the
frc-tmnoftlie historic old Lin,-,, 1

,

landmark, which will attract widc-
-HpreadaUcntion, :

constitutional amendments antTon
the statute Iwoks, but also in com-
ing together In sentiment, in faith,

in devotion, in loyalty, in feeling,
in purpose, in sympathy ami in [^
tional p rid e . Thry—are inspiring

sections recog-

tions range from 101, in Florida, to

70, in Ohio. Tobacco; average con-

dition 82.-3. The prospect is much
brighter than last year, when the

crop condition stood at 74.2, and in

Wisconsin there is a very d. ;ided

improvement. Clover seed, at 04.4,
is lower than any recent year cx-

cept T894~, owing to low condition
on the area to be harvested.

Fruit— Iloth apples and peaches
show slight improvement, drought
has caused dropping and too rapid

maturity of apples, but the damage
has not been sufficient to alter the

general average for the country.
The average condition of apples is

now 72.8 and ofpeaches 84.1. Grapes
range from one half to a full crop in

the Eastern and Middle states,about

three quarters of the normal pro,

duct being reported f.om New York.
Figures are gcneral'y high in the

South. About three fourths the
usual product is indicated for Kan-
sa&iind Nebraska.

A man in Hancock county has
found an herb which he claims is a
splendid substitute for coffee.'

Hemp cutting is now in lull

tfiaoi. ...t^i is above the aver-

age in yield and quality.
- m m

Lou.svu-i.e made-a complete suc-

cess of the (J. A. H. entertainment
last week. She did more than she
thought she was able to do, gave
theGrand Army the best entertain-

ment it lias ever had.

- VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
It prepared to do all kinda ol Surveying. All or

dera by maill promptly attended to.

G. O. Huoiiks. D. E. Oastusman.

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

BURXINGTOIT, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

O nice—In residence near r>n«r-nfflr.«>residence near post-offlce.

The department'sCalifornia agent
reports the quality of the crop fully

up to the average, but the quantity
in many sections from 15 to 25 per
cent short.

proof that all

nizc that the things which i-nw.
from the awful joining of issues
were the things for the common
good and common greatness. They
are gladdening testimonials thai ail

everywhere are doing the things
which make for genuine reuniting.
The Northern men arc demanding
naguarantees, prescribing no more
conditions, making no more accusa-
tions and casting no more reflect-
ions. The Southern people are
presenting no more Offensive as-

sumptions, arc making no more in-

vidious discriminations. Force bills
and laws of social ostracism on too-
tional and political' lima have Jj]

pSBsea away, never -to be brought

From present Indications it 6eems
certain that Senator Blackburn will

iiUtccedJumselfSsUie senior Se i i a-

tor from Kentucky in the Federal
Congress. No man ever offered for

office in Kentucky, with his plat-

form as his guide, making such a

gallant light, creating rnthtisimmt

In the second primary election

held in Lexington to nominate a

Democratic candidate for Mayor,
Duncan, the incurrdjgnt was defeat-

ed by eleven majority. The feeling

engendered by the two contests is

running high, and trouble is feared.

Keep cool, boys.

mmmmmwwm
SPECIAL SALE !

Beginning Saturday,Sept. 2lst,

and continuing for two weeks there-

after, we will sell

Men's Suits worth $7 50 for $4~?5.

Men's Black, Double-breasted suits,

worth $15, go for $7 50.
Men's Pants, worth $1 25 at 75cts.

Youths' Suits, worth $o at $3 75.

Children's Suits, worth S3 at $1 49

Men's Shoes, worth $2 at 81 25,

NOTICE.

All those indebted to tho estate of
Owen Kirlley, deceased, must come
forward and settle, and any one hav-
ing claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to me proven according to
law. W. O. Kirtley, Executor.

* Commissioner's Notice.

IJoone Citcuit Cbxrt, Ky.
Thos. Underbill's Adm'r I'lfl

vs -

Amiuta Ann Mitchell, &c., Defts
Notice is hereby given that I will be-

gin my si tti»iga4fl tbe-Gire«U>Clerk'*
office in Burlington, Ky., Aug. 1,1895,
to hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day,
uutil completed. All persons having
claims against said estate will present
thera to me properly proven as by law
required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, MCBCC

H. S. STEVENSON.
DENTIST,

Aniesthetics used for painless operat-
ing. Plates $8 and $10; other work
accordingly. Satisfaction guar-

anteed in all cases.

Main Office—South side Main St.
Rising Sim, Indiana.

P. T FALL,
PAINTERAND-
-PAPERHANaER
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Banging a Specialty.
Will viBit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a callv

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated t886.)

CAFTTAA $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terrasnecouuts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

Farm for Sale.
av ^ ~

—

Farm of 20 acres—good house and
other out buildings ; fruit of all kinds
in abundance. Located on the Ohio
River, one-half mile west of Constance,
Boone County, Ky., (formerly the C.
O. Williams farm,) opposite Trautman
Station, Ohio. At a bargain, Ineuire
of L. C. HCHAX.K,

Riverside, Ohio.

unbounded wherever he appeared,

leaving bis assailants so far in tho
rear. President Cleveland, Secre-

tary Carlisle, and oflicials appoint-

ed under them have left nothing

Undone todcleat him in his aspira-

tions. Mr. Carlisle came to Ken-
tucky to turn tlie tide against Sen-
ator Blackburn. lie has boen as-
sailed by tlie leading or greater

newspapers in tho State, but the

people bave stood faithful and sup-

ported him in his gallant fight,

(jov. Hucknerhns withdrawn from
the race, refusing to be a party to a

scheme that would injure the cam-
paign now on in the State. Repre-

sentative WcCrearv should do lil«-

ui-e. and ret ire from a contest when
the victor is plain to his view, in

Ladies' Shoes, worth $1 75 at $1 25

Men's Tan, worth 82 50 at $1 25.

Children's Shoes, worth 75cts. .it 35

Among these many valuable

bargins you will find a full and
complete line, such as is kept in a

first-class Clothing and Shoe Store.

That we guarantee we can save you
txo~fn 23 to 50 per cent, on every

arti you buy of us. Call and bo

convinced.

Itemernber, this special sale is for

two weeks only. Como while it

lasts; "

ERLANGER CLOTHING
AND SHOE STORE

In N. B. Stephens' Building, op-

posite Erlanger Deposit Bank,

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

..U.U.U....U....U..

Democratic Ticket.

Governor,

P. WAT HARBIN, of Mereer.

Lieut-Governor,

R. T. TYLER, of Fulton.

Treasurer.

II. C. FORB, of Clay.

Auditor,

i. V. NORMAN, of Boone,

Register of the Land Office,

O. B; SWANGO, or Wolfe.

Attorney General,

W. J. IIENOR1CK, of. Fleming.

Secretary of State, '

H. 8. HALE, of Graves,

Supt. o. Public Instruction,

EB PORTER THOMPSON, of Owen.

Commissioner of Agriculture,

IRON B. NALL, of Louisville.

For State Senator,

ERUNGER DEPOSIT BANK
(INC-ORI'KRATF.D 1893.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital paid in.
Surplus,

•30.000
I 2.000

Careful attentiou given collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit aeco tints solicited

1TAKER'S
BUCKEYE

OINTMENT
' CURES HOTHIHG BUT PIIES.

A 8URC CERTAIN CURE
known for IByes

REMEDY
01

IBE9T
1 as trie

r PILES.
1.1. iiiiriKiirm.

lOBilBfOll USD CO., S J. LQD

R. B. gROWN,
Of Gal!at|n County

For Representative,

_J^6. FURNISH,
For County Clerk,

|L-W. ABAMS.

Mr. 8. W. Tolin received a letter yes-
terday At noon 'from Kelson fjttyler of
Cincinnati, stating thnt John It.' Smith
of this county, was killed by n railroad
train at Louisville Inst Sunday niglit.

The eopQud nine Of this place will

ay the Taylorsport ball team ut the
iiiiiigtoii Park, Saturday morning.

It continues to threaten ruin, but it

takes it all out in threats.

Our friend Geo. popham called Hi to

ee us yesterday, the right way,

Republican Ticket-

Governor—
W. O. Bradley.

Lieutenant Governor—

W. J. WOKTHINOTON.
Auditor—

Sam H. Skonk.

Secretary of State—

CHAs. FfNtEYr"
Treasures

—

,T

Gpo. W. Loj;r;.

At torney General—

\V. S. Tayloh.
Supeiintendent Public Instruelion-

)\
r
. J. Da\'{dson.

Registrar of Land Office--

C+Q. RpYNOLnB.
Commissionerjaf Agriculture—

Li.(AS Moore.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

ntisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will be at—

Mn. Cowen 'a, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
nnxr~witl remain two Hays. AIT
those desiring work should call early

GoQd tyqric at City Prices

#«*""and satisfaction guaranteed."^
Main office—new No. 908 and old

No. 836 Vine 8t„ Cinoinnatl, Q.

Dr, J, L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

All work executed according to tho

latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

KENTUCKY MlDLANO RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

P.M.

":3S

A.M.
zS.J7
9.1a
io:.17

11:30

I.v Wa'tnn Ar
I.v Wllllamatown Ar
Lv (icorgetuwn I.v
Ar Frankfort I,v

A.M. I *, n
8:51

7:47

i6:BS

V-tt
2:30

z Daily. d K.tcept Sunday.

n. D. BBItOAW, a, p. A .

^

T»k«> vonr County patmr.



§0<2<af Rears.

BASE BALL.
BURLINGTON

VS.
PETERSBURG.

At the Burlington Ball Park,

next Saturday afternoon. Game
called at 2 p. m. Come out and see

a close contest.

There was a
morning.

hea\y fog yesterday

You need not expect much more hct
weather.

Circuit court began at Carrollton last

Monday morning.

J. E, Rouse, of Llmaburg, has 30
good stock ewes for sale.

Enough rain fe" hero
morning to lay the dust.

last Monday

Someother seatiou got
we got I he cool weather.

the raiu but

Some people complain that
chickens ure dying of cholera.

their

The Burlington and Petersburg ba' 1

teams jvlay here next .Saturday.
» • m

The grass continues to grow nicely,

notwithstanding the dry weather.

The indications are that the feeding
«f-Btuek-.wi'l have to begin early. this

fu'.

Deputy Sberill" Beall and Attorney
H. Claiues spent last-Saturday in Peters-

burg.

A large cistern is being built at the
('ouuty Inflrmaiy. James Hogau is

the architect.

^V'ou can tell when Saturday comes
by the number of juveniles that appear
on the streets.

« »»
James ltogera and \V. J. Rice close 1

up their faim trade, Monday, by an
exchange of deeds.

This has been a bard year on the

young xhade trees planted last spring.

Many of them died.
i *

The Burlington and Hellevue Turo-
plke Compay has contracte<l for three

more Iron bridges for its road.
* »

Call at Alouze Graves', 10 P'ke Street,

Covington, Ky., for bail 3d wire, $2.50

per 101) pounds. The best quality. -It

» i»

Tlie saying that all sign* of raiu fail

in dry weather, has been verified, re-

peatedly, in this section this summer.

Those who have laud to break for

wheat can not do much along that line-

until the ground gets a thorough soak-

ing.
1

—

«-j »

Water lor domestic purposes is get-

ting scarce here again. Burlington has

been uncomfortably close to a water
famine this year.

m —

:

Announcement.- TIeyn & Brother,

Bising Sun, will have theirstores closed

during Saturday, September 2Hth uut"
(i o'clock p. m.— ^*»

j'eft K.ldins has purchased of L. C.

and R. S. Coweu their house aud lot

hero in town, ami he will shortly be-

come a citizen of the burg.

Ttre-Krlange i' clotfmig-and-ahoe store

is receiving goods by the car load. Our
friends will do well to call and see the

great bargaius in clothing and shoes.
-— « m »

The potato crop is very irregular in

its yield this fall. Some are bragging
on ilie yield of their crop, while othen
are complaining of almost a failure.

«^#»

Owing to the dry, hot weather not
mail v from hear attended the associa-

tion at Walton, last week. Next year

the association wilt be held with the

church at Hellevue.

rBBBOWAI, MBWTIOW.

Charles Slater, of Big Bone, was lu
town Monday.

J. B. Berkshire andrwtfc were visit-
ing In Erlanger, Sunday.

James A. Huey. of Union, mode a
call at this offlco. Monday.

Mr. Veeey, of Ft. Wayne, Indiana,
has been here for several days.

Mrs. Riley, of Owen county , la vlalt-
Ing her son, Dr. J. Q. Furnish.

Mr. James Roberts of Missouri, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Bice. '

Wedding bells were ringing pretty
lively lu East Bend, last week^

James Pace, of Indianapolis, is visit-

ing his sister, Mrs. W. L. Rlddell.

James Clore has been on the sick list

for several days, but Is some better.

Rev. John Presser occupied the pul-
pit in the Baptist church, last Sunday.

Miss Leila Cowen returned last Fri-
day from a visit to her uncle in Qallatln
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie-
Cincinnati, are visiting their sou, O. P.
Conner.

Mr. Tluley, of Covington, was the
guest of his friend, Prof. A. C. Collins,
a few days last week.

H. Q. Ulan ton, of Erlangcr, was in
town Sunday. They do say Hal has a
fondness for visiting Burlington.

James Rogers, of Hellevue, was in
town Monday. He says he has as good
corn crop as he has had for ten years.

|

Joseph Johnson and wife, and Mrs.
B. B. Johnson, of Holden, Missouri,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lilian].

E. H. Blankenbecker, one of the sol-

id yeomanry of the Florence prccrnctr,
was among the visitors to town yester-
day

Wo are under obligations to E. W.
Rouse, of I.imaburg, for a copy of the
list ofpremiums awarded by the North-
ern Kentucky Harvest Home.

Master Commissioner Berkshire aud
County-Surveyor Vest are sojourning
down on Mudlick this week, being
called there on official business.

Mr. Beu S. Johnsou, of Walton, and
his sou, J. R. Johnson and wife, of Ve-
rona, passed through town Sunday
nioriiing*going to Gunpowder church.

Raukin Revill, who spent his vaca-
tion at home, has returned to Wash-
ington, I) C, to resume his profession.
He is a member of the firm of Hallam
& Revi't, attorneys at law.

with a carbuncle, is slightly improved.
Thomas HaMic, our stock trailer, is

very busy now purchasing stock of all

klndf.
There will be a wedding down the

lane Wednesday, but we are not at lib-

erty to give the names.
D. II. Tllley will go to Columbus, O.,

to sell his patent Wizard Strain. He
will sell shop rights to any one.
Bora, to Charles and Lou MoCool, on

Sunday, a son.
Mrs. Mary Minor lias moved from

W. J! Coyle'a house on Broadway to

Mrs. Greene's house on Tanner s! reet.

The infant son, of John and Annie
Geiszler was christened at Lawreace-
burg yesterday. Oliver Julius is his

name.
The people of Petersburg and vieiu-

ity are invited to hand their news items
to Dr. Tllley or send them to this pap-
er.

Colonel J. Frank (Jrant, the bank
cashier has gone to Atlanta City and
other eastern watering places to spend
bis vacation.
R. A. McWethy, Joseph Mulum and

others, whose names we did not learn,
were among the excursionists to Ix>u-
isvil le this week. ,

Ben. F. Jarrell aud W. J... Gaines had
a real estate deal this week. Mr Gaines
is going to move to Carrollton about
the first of October.
An apple paring party was given at

the residence of Ben and Mrs. Ethel
Berkshire. The young folks present
report having had' a jolly time.
W. H. Hensley, who had an attack

of appendicitis, is sittii;^ up. Dr. Til-

Icy was about to "ho"er' for Dr. Col-
lins of Lawrencebur^ to do some sur-
gery.
A party was given by Miss Nannie

Burns Friday evening. The young
folks reported, very late, so some of the
old ones say. Let the dear ones enjoy
themselves while they are young
-The-eoopersheps-httve started up for

a three week's run. The llrm is mak-
ing extensive repairs—now roof on fer-

menting room, cement floors in malt
and yeast rooms, engine room and
malt house.
The sisters of the Methedlrt church

had what is kuowu as a birth day par-
ty ; that is you put one cent for each
year of your age into an envelope and
seal it up. The doorkeeper will not
give you away if vou do not want your
age published The result was $2"2 uet.

They gave us some exce'lent cake and
lemonade.

Mm. Nellie Bouse.
Layer

Walton.
Fruit Cake

Tanner.

Ciike- I entries! Mrs. Kate

.'i entries; Miss Mamie

Neighborhood News.

/~* ASBURG—The melon season is

VJT. about over.
Stock water is scarcer than at any

time this season.
Corn will make a better yield than

for several years.
Frank Klopu, jr, aud Miss Etta B.

Hoffman wilt be married to-day.
Our school house is being painted in-

side and out, and new shutters put up.
When finished up and the new furni-
ture put in place, it will compare fav-
orably with any school house in the
county.
Wm. Green, Marshall Terrill, Elijah

Parker aud sou, represented Gasburg
at the O. A. R Encampment in Louis-
ville.

More scholars than usual are attend-
ing the Aurora school frorrt this side of

the river.

Some of our citizens are contemplat-
ing attending the Grant county barbe-

cue next Saturday. If the weather la

favorable Dry Ridge will be overrun by
the Democracy that day.

— » • m

For Sale, cheap if taken at ouce,

quality of stock considered, aoo head
of thoroughbred poultry, consisting of

chickens, ducks and geese. Inclose

stamp and write for prices, to A. M.
Acra, Burlington, Ky.

I}cv. William Tucker, D. D., Uua-
versalist, of Camden, Ohio, will preach
in the Petersburg Christian Church on
the fifth Sunday In this month, morn-
ing and night, and will lecture on lu-

gerso" on the Saturday night previous.
#•«*

ATLANTA exposition—One of the
greatest fairs ever known to America.
Many features of the TTiicago World's
Fair and many additional and new
oues. Opeu Seotember 18th to Mec-

ember illst, 18lf.». Low rates via the

(Iu een & Crescent Route.
» •

Last county court dayjust before the
game of base ball began at tbe park
|)ere, Arthur A'loway gave a finger

ring to someone to hold for him during
the game. He has forgotten to whom
lie gave it, and requests that the per-

son return it to this office.

Mr, Alexander Sanderson, Choud-
raut, La. says : "Having used Ayer's
Pills at least twenty-five years, I would
say that for all diseases of the bowels,

stomach, aud "ver, which can be rem-
edied by pills, these are always effec-

tive. They keep the system lu perfect

order-" 1 i

_"

V gau at Concord, last Sunday night
Verona and vicinity were well repre-

sented at the association at Walton last

Thursday-.
8. E. terrill and daughter, Miss Eth-

el, of Petersburg neighborhood, were
the guests of L. C Huberts and family,
last Thursday evening.
Quite a Jolly crowd of the young peo-

ple of thii neighborhood, visited the
Ludlow Lagoou, last Saturday, and a
good time generally was had bv all

those who joined the O. V. G. T. Club.
Those who attended were, Miss Kate
English and Kube Houston, Miss Tina
Ryan and James Hume, Miss Lulu
Powers, Ethel Terrill and Arthur Rob-
erts, Miss Anna Riley and Arthur
Stephenson, Misses Bettio and Emma
Stephenson, Omer Wilson, MisgSallie
>oell and Edgar Powers, and others,
whose names we failed to learn.

William Vest, who has been sojourn-
ing in Oklahoma .'or ten years, is the
g.ie.-t of friends hero.
Dr. Menifee and Master Elmer Show-

ers went to Louisville, last Monday,
where the latter will study pharmacy.

If

H

TZ1NGER—News is as scarce as

money.
Some of the farmers have finished

sowing wheat.
One of our gallant young gents and a

handsome young lady will be married
to-day. Particulars next week.
Jake Klopp will give his entire at-

tention to willow growing in the fut-

ure. He has a kind that the bugs do
not destroy.
Scott Chambers showed his hand-

some horse at teu fairs, this fall, and
took ten premiums— S first and 2 sec-

ond premiums.
Roswell Walton has located in Chi-

cago for the practice of his profession—
the law.
George Smith will go to Cincinnati,

ill a few davs to attend medical col-

lege again "SV ill Weudel goes to Louis-
ville for the same purpose.
Thieves are stealing be.-.ns and milk-

ing the cows in thts vicinity.

Ulain V"-<auier will lead to the
altar, in a few days, one of Lawrence-
burg's fair daughters.
Chickens are dying of cholera, very

badty.
We received word, the other day,

that Colonel Warrou Mont fort had
moved to Chattanooga.
A great many persons took advant-

age of the reduced rates, and went to

Ixiuisville, last week.
Chas. A. Gaines has moved into the

residence recently vacated by Mrs. A
S. Gaines.
W. A. Gaines and Julius I'uinger are

fach building a large cistern.

\A moment of thought will sometimes
preyent years of regrets.

Sim Baldou will get him a new arti-

ficial limb in a few days. His old one
is broken.

I'M Baker has tl>o finest crop of turn-
ips in the bottoms.
Plattsburg now has three blacksmith

shops.
Albert Hensley has the finest crop of

tobacco in this end of the county.
The many friends of Sim W'.'hoit

will be sorry to hear that hois in poor
health,
Miss Emma Ilolton gave a vciy

plea-taut dauce, last Wednesday night.

Dr. Tucker, a shining light in the
Universalis! church, will lecture at

Petersburg,-on-Saturday-night, -Sop.. -

I.ady Cuke without icing—3 entries;
Mis. John MeKlbbon.
Jelly Cake without ieiug—Miss Kate

Walton.
found of honey— 1 eutiy E. A. Tan-

ner.

Quart maple molasses (1 entries; Mr.
John Denaday.

Otiai t sorghum—* -etrtrte*; Mos•*
Ay lor.

• luurt apple vinegar— 10 eutries; C.
J. ( raven.
Patchwork calico .iiii't -19 entries;

Mrs. Dr. Dulatiey.
Patchwork wonted (juilt entries;

Jennie Di :on.

Patchwork sHk qu'l' VI entries;
Miss Maty Banister.

Knit cnuirerp.ini- -'J entries; Mrs.
Lizzie Souther.
Linen embroidery — "t entries; Mrs.

J. £. Smith.
S'lk embroideiy—34 entries- Mrs. L.

liaiikhanlt.
Cotton embroidery- H eutriis; Mrs.

11. A. Hall.
Kensington work— H entries; Hit.

Rebecca Bullock.
Arasenework

—

'> entries; Miss Mamie
Tanner.
Specimen knit work -0 entries; Mrs.

Isabel MeFce.
Fancy woolen knitting—9 entries;

Miss Rebecca Bu"ock.
«=-Specimi n plain knitting in cotton '.

entries; W. E Bouse.
Specimen faucy knitting iu silk—li

entries; Mrs K, Bradford.
Display cactus— 1 entry; Mrs. Jerry

Beeinon.
Display of fuchias—1 entry; Mrs.

Jerry Beemou.
Buttou-hole bouquet Gentries; Miss

Belle linker.
Dispnly of floWOIP 1 entiy; Mrs. Jer-

iy IJeemoii.
Display from Greenhouse—1 entiy;

WiUiam Underwood.
.Specimen paper flowers

—

Sentries'
Ada M. Ai^cn - -

Specimen harvmlereil 1 -ass—1 enli,-;

Mrs. \V. E, Walton.
Specimen crayon drawing—3 entries;

Mrs. N. s. Walton,
Specimen pent- 1 ' drawing—3 entries;

ScoM Smith.
Specimen .oil painting- 1 entries;

Miss Kate Walton.
Specimen hair flowers— 1 entiy; Mrs.

Moray Stevens.
Display of apples—2 eutries; II. Ban-

ning,
Display Quinces—3 entries; George

( tosney.

Dismay Pears- 1 entries; II. Bun-
ning

crowd. The speech wa-i d<-votcd prin-
cipally to the money question, closing
with a strong appeal to the Democrats
to rally to the support of their tick.

the November election

ip-The following arc the officers
pointed to conduct the November i

tion :

Petersburg—James W Coder aid
Clarence (irwves, judges; W. L. < loine*,
clerk, and Wl'lfam Casey, sheriff
Carlton—John S Huey and Z. T.

Kelly, judges; G. W. TV'lgun.cte i k.aud
O. P. Craig, sheriff.

Bullittsville—Owes OaJneaand Frank
Hossman, jud^'-s; A. (J. Winston.
Clark, aim O. W. (i.iiiKs, sheriff.

It. B. Huey and John Moody, judges:
''vrus Kellv, clerk, and Hoone Rogers,
sheriff.

F/oreuce—W. E. Clutter'iuck and J
W. Xead, Judges

l

Bu tler Carpenter, '

clerk, and John Olsner. sheriff.

Constance —Henry SIcNeal and 15 .

F. Hood, Judges; Bruce ffrublw, clerk
|

and J. W. Rigirs, sheriff
Verona—J. X. Pickerson and Ben

O'Neal, Judges; J. K. Johnson, clerk,

and Lucien lirann, sheriff.

Burlington > flgarge Blyth and Noah
('lore, judges; Tim Westbay, clerk,
W. T. German, sheriff.

Hamilton -11a inn A < lam-
Mi''er, Judges; <;. ..I. A Men,
J. W. A'len, sheriff.

Union L J fllley and T.
judges; J. L. I' lazier, clerk,

Talbott, sheriff.

Beaver—R, A. (Jouley and Frank
Underbill, judges; (.'has.' Sleet, clerk,
and Thomas Kinneli, sheriff.
Walton -David Haley and S. L. Ed-

wards, Judges; ft. It. Johnson, cleik,

and Sam Taylor, sheriff.

TURNING GRAY
AND THREATENED

WITH BALDNESS
The Danger is Averted by TTiiag

H 9 bit O VICOR

"Xearly forty years ago, after

BOme Weeks of .sickness, my Imir

turned gray ami began falling out
so rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
A\ er'a Hair Vigor highly spoken gt,

I commenced u.sing this prepara-

,d o
erk.

L.
id

J.

an
linker,

I S'ick

Joesph Burkle, of Bellvue, jnade us
a pleasant call yesterday. HeToTd us of
the burning of Hiram Long's tobacco
barn on tbe pike near Florence yester*
daj*. It is supposed the barn was set on
fire. It is ipiite a loss to Mr. Long.

Tie' Railroad Company is arranging
to construe! a new depot building at

Krlauger.—The Lord and everybody
else knows that it is needed.

Lightning Hot Drops—

What a Funnr Namel
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Relief, There is No Par!

juilt 1:2 en-

1

12 entries,

5 entries,

James

ATHAWAV-iSeveral from this

_ neighborhood were nt the ijigoon
lust Saturday.
Tobc Marshall and T. J. Stephens are

quite sick. The latter lias flux.

A groat many from her attended the
association at Walton. They enjoyed
itinspitc of the awful dust.

Born on the 1st hist., to Nathen
Clements aud wife, a daughter.
A good and welcome rain visited this

-neighborhood last Thursday.
Beu Rue has about recovered from

the fever.

We wish Lutie Aylor and his hand-
some wife a happy and useful life, ani|

may j<>y and peace attend them aioug
lifers journey.'

Rev. Jeny Reed is talking of holding
a series of meet iugs at Big Bone Grange
Hall in the near future.

Rev. J. A. Kirtley preached on the

morning of the second Sunday at Big
Bone, aud Rev. Presser, lu the evening.
Oscar Ryle was iu our burg, one day

lost week, looking as bright as a new
dollar. City life surely agrees with him
P. P. Neal has been quite poorly for

several days.
Our school began Monday. Tl>e new

teacher is giving satisfaction so far.

James Rice aud wife, of Illinois, are

here, visiting relatives.

Mr. RiddeH, of Boone county, is at-

tending the fair. He is much surpris-

ed nt the good crop iu Owen. He says
Boone hasn't beeu its dry in years, aud
the crop will not begiu to average a
-half crop.—He*»ys the corn crop here
is as good al the river bottom' corn.—
Owen News.

K

Messrs. Oscar Oalues, W. M. Rogers
and James J. Stephens have been ap-
pointed by Couutv Judge Stephens to

lay the county off into road districts so
as to conform to the Voting preclnts.

When the magisterial districts'and Vo-
ting precincts were

1
arranged ,under

the new law, the road districts, In many
instances, were left partly In one vot 7

'

lug precinct and partly in another,

and fn oider that the road money may
be apportioned properlyt a rearratige-

meni'of the road uistricts fhroughotit
{.he county }s necessary.

- »yy=-—
Tho Odd Follows Lodge at this place

had a very Interesting meeting Inst Sat-

in lay evening. Grand Master Thomas
James and Bro. Dumont, of Newport,
and Bros. John S. Gaunt, of Carroll-

tou, and T. B. Mathews of Petersburg,
delivered Interesting a<.dresses at the
Court House, after which the mem-
bers assembled at tho hall, where the
iuitiatoiy degree was conferred. The
rrork in thelodge over,the members TC
paired to the Boone House, where a
supper prepared for the occasion \\.s

in waiting. About thirty Odd Fellows,
iucmbers of Petersburg, Florence and
Burlington lodges, partook of the nice
spread before them. At the close of the
feasting moro speeches were made, and
j^ro. Mathews captured the crowd by
Witticisms perpetrated at the expense
of Bro. Gaunt; Tho meeting was a
'pleasant gathering; and will be long
remembered by those who were pres-

ent. The members of Viola- Lodge were
especially pleased with tho inauuer in

vliich Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Crlslor serv-

ed the lunch.

RABBIT HASH—Mrs. Fannie
Christina aud children, of Indian-

apolis, are visiting her father, John 1'.

Craig, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huey, of Illinois,

are visiting their relatives here.

Mr. aud Mrs. Fudge and others, of

Missouri, are visiting L. L. Stephens
and wife.

Miss Ella Stephens and Lutie Aylor,
were married Tuesday aftemoiu, at

the -residence of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Stephens. They left

tha(; afternqau, Tor La\v:reiuieburg,where

tliey will feo to housekeeping.
At L. L. Stephens', Thursday, was

tho scene of another wedding, the con-

tracting" partTiw "being ~his daughter,
Miss Desle and Hubert Rylc, son of T.

C. 8. Ryle. There was quite a number
ofT^rativcsamLfriends presenL—^fhfjr
received many presents, both useful

and ornamental-
Mrs. Ben MoOonnell and family, of

Louisville, were visiting relatives nero
last week-
Miss Maude Ryle will begin teaching

school at Mt Zion, next Monday.
Several from here attended tho Har-

vest Home at the Lagoou.
Geo. E. Hillis Is giving B. H. Kyle's

uew house the ftnisliing touches with
the paint brush.
The sale at Mrs. E. P. Stephens' was

well attended, and the bidding was
spirited, with C. H Aora ouP'the block.

Mrs. Stephens will spend the winter
with her daughter iu Missouri.
Several from here attended tho asso

ciatlon at Walton, and report a pleas-

ant time.
Our merchants are getting In a fu'

line of frill aud winter goods.

PETERSBURG -MiysFIeek isniuch

tember is, and preach on the next day,

morning and night.
Deputy Sherltt Bean and County At-

torney Lassiug, were iu town one day
bust week.,
Two of Middle Creek's handsome

young gentlemen,will soon lead to Hy-
men's altar, two of our handsome and
best ladies.

We bad so many pretty girls that it

was impossible to get the young men
lu Ullite on Qiiu ^particular, .person

;

hence Union carried off the pr'".e. We
are satisfied.

The Misses Jones, of Hamilton. Ohio,
Hl-n visiline Mioses 1 ."e.o.-i juill Blanch
F.VLlllS

Had a valuable mule to get a rib brc-
]

ken while tiyiug to. njavyl through a i

knot h''.lc in the side of the stable

All persons having the wellfare ot

the State and nation at heart, should
support P. W. Hardin for Governor.
Clinton Gaines and James T, Grant;

started to the Alexandria fab. one day
not long silica, und stooped at Bullitt: -

vilie to get a clgar.jmn while there re-

moved tneir coats, and drove off, leav-

ing them behind. When they came in

sight, of the tallest church steeple in

Ciueinnati, they remembered that

some of their wearing apparel wasmlss-
ing. They put tin their horse in Ltid-

iovy, took an electric car for Fountain
Square, went to Fcohheimer's, bought
coats, and went on to the fair,

Iu looking over his farm tho other

flayv H Gi Wingato fouud-a large hal^
loon with parachute attachments to it.

From whence it came no one knows.
Mrs. Martha Foster, of Dillsboro, Iu-

diana, came over last week and had a
nice soldier's monument placed over
the grave of her husband, in the old

Foster burying ground on the Woolper
'pike.

The bridge across Ashhy Fork, oq
the Woolper 'pike, is in a dangerous
condition,
()uue upon a midnight dreaiy, fight-

ing mosquitoes until I was weary, there

tuutie a gentle ringing, as if someone
singing, singing at my chamber door—
a mosquito then and nothing more.

Display peaches— loUtriea; Mia. P. A-
(iottlieb.

General display of fruit -II. Bunuing.
Display and largest variety of fruil

trees— 1 entiy; !L Banning.
Draft colt, :v~ii'<lless of sex, under 1

years—2 entries ; J. W. Carroll, first

premium; Asa Cason, second.
All purpustMioltr regardless of sex— •">

eutries; J. J. Ferris, lirst premium, A>-

1

Cost) , second.
Harness colt, reganhess of sex- 3 en-

tries; J. J. Ferris lirst premium, A-i
Cason, second
Liafof bread, any kind—

8

entries;

Miss Rose Dempsoy, premium one bar-
rel of patent flour by O. W. Hill, Cov-
ington, Ky.
Pound cake without icing— 3 entries,

Miss Kate Walton, a barrel of ff in- by
James Spillman, of Covington.

Five pounds honey- J entries; Mrs.
C. Knight.
—Display of cake, Mrs. Jumps Disc.

Pair wooleu mitten— 'J entries; Nrs.
Lizzie Souther.
Hand sewing— in entries; Mrs. L. B,

Norman.
Art needle work—10 entries; Mrs.

Kate Waltou.
Pair knit socks or stockings—'A es

tries; Mrs. V. E. Coweu.
Hand made shirt -(> rntiies; Mrs.

Amanda Rouse.
Best looking white luibv under twi

veirs old 13 entries; E. L
Cincinnati.

Fancy orar.y patchwork
tries; Mrs AC Scudder.
Peck Irish potatoes, early,

J S I/odgc.

Peck Irish potatoes, early
H L Tanner.
Peck sweet potatoes, 3 entrie

Kendall.
Pumpkins, E A Souther.
Kershaws, Enoch Mannin.
Nutmegs, James Parker.
Peek onions, Hnltie Shaw.
Soup beams; ti entries, C S uamett.

Six hunches cele ry. E A Tanner.
Table beets, W C KOUSe,

Tomatoes, j entries, J S Lodge.
Squashes, .'! en'ries, W C Rouse.
Turnips, a entries, B Senior.
Car.ots l> entries, Ceo E Rouse.
Cucumbers, Mrs J A Rlddell
Display peppers, 2 entries, Elijah

Tanner.
Biggest Squash, William Graves,
Display of vegetables, Elijah Tanuer.
Collection of Irish potatoes, 3 entries,

Chas K; Tanner first; W C Rouse 2ml;
Six stalks tobacco, Harmon IIearu. k

l'eek rye, 1 entries, Walier Ilafer.

Peck oats, 3 entries, Tom Hater,
Stock corn, lo entries, W K Bennett.
MeaPconi, Sentries, (Jeo E Rouse.
Sweet, corn, 7 cntrUis, Jas Kendall-
Winter u !. eat 8 entries, J M Craven,

llrsi
; Geo E House, second.

Display of grain, 2 entries, Tom Ha-
ter lirst ; George ilafer, second.
Collection ot corn, 4 entries, (icorge

Hafer.

1-Ofl.TltY.

Hamburgs, .", entries, A M Acra.
i.pghorns, 8 entries, Geo Kwalt.
Game, (> entries, Clysses life
Spanish, 4 entries, A M Acra.
Poland, 2 entries, Ulysses Ut».
Seabriglits, 4 entries, sanie.

Game Bantams, .'i entries, (Jeo Fwall
Cochin Bantams, ."> entries, same.
Plymouth Bocks, (> entries, Dicker-

son Bros,

Brahma, t) entries, Ulysses lit-..

Tuikeys,;regari"ess of age, 2 entries,

Geo Kwalt.
( reese, any age, 4 entries, W C Bouse
Display of poultiy, 4 entries, A Jl

Vera, lirst; Ceo Ewalt, second.

tion, and was so well satisfied with
the result that I have never tried

any other kind of dressing. It stop-
ped the hair from falling out, stimu-
lated a new growth Of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application is now
needed to keep my hair of good,

natural color. -I never hesitate to

recommend any of Ayer's medicines
to my friends."—Mrs. II. M. Haioiit,

Avoca, Xeb.

La Belle Herd
OF 11' TO DATF.-

CHESTER : WHITE : HOES.
bit to any record.

Corn "£ personal inspection

ijicTti : .
.-. d i'.. r i, iy ni w iso:>

I '.iti.loKne and book of general

and useful Information,

| r tut I"" i v ^uvnoiiV.

J. T. HUGHES. Beaver Lick, Ky.

r \. iiuot'>r. which is

aprttt u i:nl Will made.
Ill I i! - .,|,e. < ItttMl Bl'«l

s
e\'t

HANKIXS. DAVIDS & CO.,

H.r-BRON AND CONSTANCE, KY,

\i^t\ <*L^S w U

all tin

tpply i ; I

1 •

i..-r hushi

'.-
( :••

g • 1

( I '»n !-, i;.d at Coi.-taiiee at all

'
fe, d al« . '"'k.

IS glVii RiTTitrSIa utidtr l'-e i_er:-.!.'.:, Lion,

ic.vi-ii.n of

nankins, davis & co. Constance.

NT^TYOEK

FREK (OI\A(.i; OF
BIXYKB.

The free and unlimited coinage of

silver, the product of American mines,

at the old ratio of 16 of silver to i of

"old, is the. only solution of and
rcrticily for the disturbed and unsatis-

::r-ioiy condition of trade, manufac-

ture cad general business of thecoun-

t-v. The surreptitious act of 1873,

divorcing silver and gold in our mone-

tary system, was a crime of ufitold

magnitude. It was the rankest kind

cf class legislation in favor of the

wealthy against the producers of

wealth, and hostile to the prosperity

of the United States. It was an act

of treason teeattsedone at the instance

of a European syndicate and for bribe

money, "giving aid and comfort to

our country's enemies." To shield

the guilty parties, the well authenti-

cated facts, often published, have been

vigorously denied.

The. Enquirer will continue to e-x-

Kniiekine;,
|

pose this unpardonable crime until

tight and justice arc done the people

by the full restoration of silver to its

old companionship with gold. We
need the assistance of the people in

disseminating the truth, to which end

we invite all in your selection of pa-

pers for the coming season to include

the Enquirer, that costs only $1.00 a

year. (Issued twice a week.)

Liberal commissions and cash re-

wards given to club raisers. Sample

-Enquirer Gompanyt-
'

Cincinnati, O.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
IllFI'AUEI) l'.V

OR. J.JUYER & CO., LOWELL MASS.JUJ.
Ayer's Sarsupnrilla JUmovcs Plmplet'

I Library Given bay.
£®"0~©8

For eaeli $i r> worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE

T
2RX.AN8ER, KEHTUCKY.

y-ij

FOR SALE
For Side.—About 45 stock ewes from
to 4 years old. Jus. K. Duncau.

Rams—Sixteen pure bred Soutlidown
rums— 1! ami :! years old, at So aud ?6
per bead. Tbe name grade of stock sold
readily at $15 per head, Will reserve on
receipt of order. J. L. Kk.yztfk.

Union , Ky.

HOGS-—12 or 14 100.1b. Thill Kind
pi^s, also one Hue Thin Hind sow.
A. YV. C'AKl'KXTKR, Union, Ky.

x Tailor and

t Clothier,

534^Madisoa

Covington, - - Kentucky.

choice of a book item

tan-

You are give

long catalogue ot worUs by :

darii Authors.

This is a Good Plan for

You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing

The purchaser y funu-ini!

Coupon Card that shows the
cf cacti purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, wd

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

wi;:, :.

amount

* 9® &£

B. F. BUCHANAN,— niiuacjisT,—
Rising Sun, - Indiana.

and ISooue Counties, Ky.:.

Wehjive bought 500 .':..i,'s All V<", ;ol .Suits, wbi' b we sell at

$.», worth it. i;!. Ir- that, WV have bought from a Boston Shoe

MaiMifjcttir. r 200 cases <>f Men's, Wooien'a ami Cbibiren's shoes,

'lici: we .-e" at half4U lea MenVsiiocs, 51.-4 worth $S
j

I.-olics'

>w Cut s'lioo, •;:> c..nts worth 51 -'>.

'" l]^::^ lowest Cash Prices^
aid gDQfla gold will be as-represented.

Our Motto is-"Quick Sales and Small Profits.
*'

trade. t'oi^i<icr voiir "\vn interest acd give ua a cull.

THE NEW YOSK CLOTHING STORE-
JACOB GINSBURG, Proprietor.

WOTICB.
The Boone County Carriage Factory wiH ""' ,1:e next 60
Bays bund bug ;iea for $65 reduced rn ,,u -7"-: a >;"> bugg^ reduced from 5^">.

and a $85 nuugy reduced ironi 51*1. We have got the stock ami will lie glad

to show any oik* just wliat we build liiuui out of, we don't keep any work on

i.-aiiU— iiiiose ai'ihiog a liu-ruy bihit to unl.-r. eoffie with in CO days. .My work
is all band forged, wc buy m tbrglDgi tSfany kind. Webriibl gear and iron our

bod lea jnet tlie same as have been done in our comaiunity for tbe last 10 years

We gjve a two years guarnntcH mi al! ur work. We ate originators of the

BoJvlese liu.';'y aud rlaiio to be tin- 1 lily luif'-ct iuil.lt.-r ot" same, which we.pell

for 5150, and give a guarantee for three year**.

IIi-PAirtiNf; done neatly iu uii its Icui.ches iu a arst-clasi luauuer and guar-

ai.r ed To ;.!.-'.- SiltisfaCtiOll. Xo factory wht-t-ls Used in this shop. \Ve tire our

own Wheels, and iron our own work. We buy iiothiu* that can be made.

Come and see us Bjnrf '>•• "'•-''..red.

BOOSE CO. CARRIAGE FACTOaY, - • H. G. COLLINS, Proprietor

FL.On 10NCE. KF.NT ht.n Y

.

I

Thanks hi^ Kentucky fwivd?

for their retunveil patn;nage suttl

invites the-tti, to c-.iitiiiUi

call at the

to

^Ccrner DrJg Store.*

ifc 99 TVs

HOUSE and lot in the town of Wal-
ton, Ky. House nearly new with

two acres of fine posture land ad-
joining, all kinds of the finest fruit and
plenty of water; tirst-clall barn and all

necessary out buUdlngs. Address IT.

C. linens, Walton, Ky. '

ONE Thinriud Sow and eight pips,
two w-eeks old—second litter. Will

sell cheap. Address (joodridge Bros.,
Kloreuee, Ky.

HOUS—A few choice Poland China
male pips, also yearling hog from

yAiw winning family at World's Fair.

Call on or address W. H. (iruKKrrii,
Konvo r lack, Ky. —

—

better.

Henry North has sy aaptonu of ty-

phoid fever.

A groat many from here went to the
ti. A. H. encampment at Louisville.
Mrs. Weudel, who hna been nftllctcd

• 'ltie Noiiheiii Kentucky Ha, ,'e*t

Home, held at the I.udlow Lagoon,last
-iiritlay-aud tjat i i rd:i,v,_was we ll pat riui -

Issed l>'y Boone county people. Below
is aci'mpleto list of the premiums as

awarded
;

IMaplay of pure, frultjellies—Gentries
first nreruium, Mrs. J. B. Thornton,
|2Q eliiiui closet; second, Mrs. Hattie
.Shaw, •""<.

,

Display preset .'es—5 entries, Mrs. J.

K. Smith.
Display fruit butter— (i entries; Miss

Jenuie llouse.

Display sour pickles— 3 entries Mrs,
J. K. Smith
Single can peaches —I entry;

Del Carpenter.
Display sweet pickle -1 cut, ;

J. E. Smith.
Single can pears—V seven entries;

Mrs. C. Collins.
Single can tomatoc: — 7 entries; Mrs.

J. 10. Smith
Pound of butter— s eutire«; John W.

Williams.
Loaf light corn bread— II entries; Mis

Kate Walton.
Loaf lucid, hop yeas! -10 entries;

Mrs. George Walton,
Loaf lue, nl, salt ri^'ne Sent ies-Mi*.

<\\ A.Criglcr
Pound Cake without icing—S entricn

General d'splay of chickens, George
Kwalt.

Sl'Kl'I.W. rUKMll'MS.

Largeat family, Allen < Joodridge, of
Uoone county, l'ti in number.
Heaviest fariuer, 2 entries, Joseph

Cotton, Morningview, Ky. 282 pounds.
Tallest farmer, H entries, Alorgau

II enion, of Hurlington, Ky., ti feet, (>

inches.
Oldest twins, W II and J V Hay man

of Carroll county, 66 years.

KOTKS.

A huge crowd wa. In attendance
from UOQtro eounty both days. All the
young ladies and their best tel'owswere
there, aud seemed to enjoy themselves.

The splendid music by the Iowa
State Hand was vety much enjoyed by
l he large crowd.

Tbe monkey and dog show on the

stage caught the crowd.

The world renowned come ist, Miss
Alice Hayinotid, is a splendid perfoi.n-

er, and it was worth the price of ad-
mission to bear her.

There .vere fully 20,0€d people on the
grounds Saturday.

lloone county people had a good ex-

hibit, aud they carried offa great many

"A Mid Summer Night's Dream"
was a magnificent spectacle. It wai
witnessed by thousands who, having
secured favorable seats, waited for

hours to. witness the resplendent scene,

which repaid them fully for their pa*

t Settee.

J. .). Ferris' colt, by Prospect Sim-
mons, captured eve./ blue string for

whu-li it was shown. It i-< a magir'i-

(vnt young animal, In the form of

which' the ;.'-:.•. points of it« noted
sire are ]• ;i ti. -idavly prominent.

Ti>.c ^|)c-c!i of Senator Blackburn
Friday

Fok S.vt.K—1"> head of yearling rams,
afew tl'.uruii;i'il)ieil 1 luiupahire Downs
and tliereniaiiiderhighgnuie Hampshire
Downs. K. H. 15l.A.XKKNl!ta'KKR,

Floivuce, Ky.

For Kent.—Tbe store room in Odd
Fellows' building at Florence, Ky.,
formerly occupied by T. Ij.Swetnam.
Apply to Ben Stephens, Florence.

In
Poor

$

'means so much more than *

'you imagine—serious and"*,

fatal diseases result from\
trilling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature'^
' greatest gift—health.

INETIOPOLITU COUPE ID LWlRt Wi!J)
62 k U West Sink St., EMrt Olio,

E. H. BAKES-, Proprietor

Worsts and Vehiciss for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Morses and Sscond-Hand Buggies for Sale.

: Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580.

ELKHART CARRIABE aid HARNESS EUFi, CO.
$21.59

l.'ovp Soil To Cmuunicri Fof S» Tmr*.
setring ttirm r.V'rf.-.-.'-^v fjntfUBi ^v^ nrt* th'^ Ot.'e^t

Larcr-t ni^nufartiirc*. - in Anieri.-a BtlllBR
iv. :;l'.ip^ut». 1 ..vt t"n; proval. n\- ™yfrcinht

dom ir.iy.^ ii noc MttftfactorT' ^^erv-i,!,,^ war.
ranted. Why pay an Affentfw tofjo to order r
you! Write your -

take all the risk

and
fht«

ur own onler. npxinv troo. We
: ol ilamas-e In shirplnB.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Soring W«eon3, S30toS-S5. uuamntcnl
same as sell (or *») to c.i, 1* »ty!i-s o( Road
Wagons. Curreys with feag renfien, S30, *C}»
Eamo :.; icllfor CS'i t .. e;w. TOP nu^3i03^ low '**
BSSSa P^^iJSOnaasIov. aaS65.

=ARH£3S.
«0^tvlo..Slr-T'-, Trouble rtndl'arm. Rldtafj SAddlea,
BriahM an 1 M- Net-, sead * oouts la etamp^ to
payp siaeo.U*P?*re catalog

No. «. Wagon, fiO. W. B. ^RATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

Brown's

Iron

—

Bitters

IiOs-r—From my paature ncur l't/,in-

f^r, Ky , otic n'ruly cow, dry mui in

good onler, about ti years old; also one
speckled heifer -red or yellow spots,

about .'! years old, in 800(1 order, lias

lost aatnalj porttou or licr switch. I

will pay a reward of So for the return
of the above desrilied cattle to me.

; Tnus.^. W Ul '.VlvKK.

t'l/.insicr, Ky,

Administrator's Notice.

IT JeoSarftlectin^
cm ot poru, weak
ami pencnil.y f\

haustcil. u«voii5,
have no appciit

a:iu L.in'L worh, JT
be^in at wicftak- X,
iiu; themost ulia;
b!e strennthcn:::;: ^
TnnttnnTAvhn.1. .

• S
Brown's Iron I v.-

5,
ters. A few Ivt- £
tks ci;'t'- VciH'ril

comes fron
very fir&t •'.

bo*7 stain

/i',7/;, §anU
nlcasaut u

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and

Neuralgia, Troubles*

Constipation, Bad Blooil

> Malaria, Nervous ailments

\\'omen's cotnpiaiut.-i.

Uet on!v4Ueitejiwin&—Uh*»ci'o3,«.

.lie wi .if! 1 .
1 , AH othirij -

i.ln 1 L'CVTpt of two :' :•'. r-"
1 \v!l scud Ml cf lc:i I'.'.iuli.ui V> v. .1.

Pktr X'icwa atul book- tree.

ng.-^WM CHEMICAUCO BAL^'V.c ;

•II111

Those indrbted to the estate af~X
Gaines, deceased, must come forward
and settle at onc>, and those haying
claims Hirninst said estate iniist pre-

sent the same at once proven accord-
ing to law. All these owing said

(initios fee bills must settle them at

once. J AS. T. Gainks, Adm'r.

: John Allison,

THE : FIRST : IN : THE : FIELD.

WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OP WINTER

-BOOTS * AND * SHOES,^
ul would IFke fyf 1 verv oiie to c^rrno rn aiol examine thet:i 1

llieir ordorn for h Tli-

i before joac-

cxtrciic Iy li.w price wc shall name

ill Make it toW ieresHfTralell ¥.
Wie can also intercsf yoii with pricea on

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries/

In fact anvtl

W.
v./ you want kept in a country store.

RACHALSCQ^
UNION, KENTUCKY.

1Q8T IN QUANTITY. BESTINQUAL11

was well recelveil by
(HI

the

WHITE'S CREAM

!VERMIFUGE!
FOR 20 YEARS

Has lot) all WORM Remedies.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. !

901U BY ALT. lllllO«!8T8.
I-Trpar...! l>7

UK'HAUnaoX HKIllll>K 10., ST. [.MIS.

JUi^J^rl'ak^r'i

\IVn)baln^or,sir

I'm: IV.

eOMGTQN.

i))cr,j]

fS 'II Sis

KlNTUGHY

ROUTE
reaches the principal cities of l.l e South witt -t sorvica of superbly appointed

through trains. Day Conchies ivnd Sleeplfl^ Cars through to Harriman, Chatta-

nooga, AttaUa. BinninKhnci, Tuiiealoosai Meridian. New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,

and Jacksonville. Through Sledprng-CMa te KnoxviUe, Hot Springs

aiul Asheville; ami from ChaUauoogp to Jackson, Vic-fesburg, Monroe

and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles aud

$.in Fran cisco. Choice of Routes to Tcx:i^Mexico_audC«liforuia,

via New Orleans or via Shrew port.

Short Line from the Blue Orass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. ?**e Parlor

Cttrs Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe Parlor and Ob*

tion Cars between Cincinnati, I.csiu^i, u and

Chattanooga.

Chas. W. ZoU, VV. O. Rlnii

|)t!' l'<i*s'r Ai;t., i.'iruu

Iiiuijpiuuiit tf Uudet
l

takers

,

tea.

c. o. V.

arsoD,

Cincinnati, 0.

COME TO TEXXS
OFFICE for JOB WORK.



R*pM-lmrntlng In lh» forra B^quirrd lo

llrl.f anil llraw \ nrWin* \»tll..

TeoMmn fijniri". wliich would not

only (prr tin- maximum f.iroi'. Iml also

th»work rr>>|ttir<Ml l>oth for driviaf}

and pulling mrinti* nniN. thr «r:l>r

hail the following- txpwriaienta r. in-

ducted In the laboratory of Biblcy rol-

Irgr N"nil» 51 various fcih.tS WTTP

forced Into » piece of aouth*ni pine,

winch mMM nearly homojrcneous hs

wm peaaibic to obtain, by one "f the

heads of » testing machine, and the

amount rripiirril at the end of each

onc-ijiiat ter inch of penetration was
tinl.-.l The nail-, were driven with-

in ahoiit one-<|uarter inch of their

full length in each ease. In inTTTTnjr

thev were drawn out l>y n species of

forceps Htt.-icticil to the test ing machine
the force icipnred being" noted at

each one-<iuarter-inch. Diagrams were

then drawn, corresponding to the K'rcc

exerted and the depth of penetration,

the integration of these diagrams [fir-

ing the total work cither for driving

or for drawing. Kxperi merit* were

made on ten nails of each kind, ami the

averages taken to represent t he work of

any part ienlar class, from win, 'hit "ill

be noted that very much nunc force is

required to drive a cut nail a given .lis

i.itn'c than a e.int- i.,..!. that more force

is required to start a cut nail pariCrally
than to drive it. and that it invariably

stints much harder than a w ire nail:

the work in inch pounds per nail re-

quired in driving cut nails is n'luo.h

more than th.it in driving wire nails:

the work in inch pounds in pullini' cut

nails is about equal, somet imes leoa

and sometimes greater, per nail than

that for pullinj? wire nails.

The minimum force per pound in

driving or st :i rl inir wire naiK k inure

equal to that of the cut rifttl- I'nui

when estimated on the basis of thai of

n single nail, but it is still less. The
work in foot pounds per ponml of « ire

nails required tor driving is less than

that requjred for the cut i.a -1. and Htirl

for pulliuL' is considerably more. The
relative elliciency. which i- lure « • n -

vidcrcd as the ratio of the wo:., of

pulling to that of driving, i- much
._h.4r.l1er fur—llit; wire nail than £f_t Lofi

cut nail.

In making experiments it w:ns noticed

that the eutuaiLliruiseil and broke the

ii hers of the wood, principally at the

eml of the nail, whereas the wire nail

simply crowed them apart, and pro.ba-

dly did not move them much beyond
the point from which they would re-

turn by elastic force: hence the nail

would tie crasped much stronger, per

\init or area of surface by the wood.

'Presenting less surface there would be,

however, less resistance to Mm4« llt«."«~

To hec-wha-t—t-ho-tsffeet of elia-»i ' of

form would be, a number of tenpenny

cut nailswere sharpened on the point

by grinding to an angle of about thirty

dcRTces, so that the libera in advance
of the nail would be thrust aside and

not bruised and broken. This served

to increase the li.il.lin_- power over tue

cut nail of ordinary shape fifty per

cent, in starting force and about thirty

per i'-e»-_in wnrk of resistance to- pull-

ing.— Philadelphia Record.

-TVoyfess, th_ sci-H-ti.
'-' '"'

'
">-

pence and power, is the end and boon

of liberty: and. without this, a people

may have the name, but want the sub-

stance and spirit of freedom.— I lian-

ning.

— Disease generally begins the eqnril-

iryw'uivd, ,!„", '.. ,.«>pletes.—,l::linson.

It is a Fact
That Hood's SarsaparUla has an unequalled
icoiii of cures, the largest sales in the

world, and cures when u.l others fail.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye to-day, $1

;

six for*... he sure to get Hoims.

Hood's Pills \\l*l
rZZT&* llu

i^-LOOK FOR TH!S

Paintings of the Glorious Beauties of

Heaven,

Of .le«n« t hrl.t. I he Saviour of Mnnora; Of
M.|>l..n. si„nrtl to llenthfor Pre«eh-

Ihr. \\ ho VI hlli- Dying, 1'rayed

for II In Slayera—Or. Tal-

maae't strnion.

In his sermon for Sunday. Kev. Dr.

Talmage ehoae a theme as picturesque

as it was spiritually" inspiring, lie

grouped ids discourse in 'T'ive Pic-

tures" The text selected was: "Ite-

'hold, 1 see the Heavens opened."- Acts
i.i

HIS-stepiien had been pr«-aching a

ing sermon, and the people could not

staml it. They resolved to do as men
won (I sometimes tike to do in this

day. if they dared, with sonic plain

:,! of ii iiieousiiess— kill him.

The only way. to silence this man was

to knock the breath out o? him. So

they rushed Stephen Ottt of the gates

of the city. ami. with curse. and

whoop, and bellow. they brought

him to the cliff, as was the cus-

tom when they wanted to take away

life by stoning. Having brought him

to the edge of the cliff, they pushed

n::n >>:T. After he had fallen, they

eimie and looked .sown. and. seeing

that he was not yet dead, they began

to drop stones upon him -stone after

stone. Amid this horrible rain of mis-

si.es. stephi 'n clambers upon his knees,

foois his bands, while the blood drips

from his temples: ami then, looking up.

iie makes two praters -one for him-

self and one for his murderers. "Lord

.le-us. receive my spirit:" that was for

himself 'I. lei laj CU-l this sin to

their char:;e:" that was for his uuir-

oWb is. ..Ti iyii. fl
'Uil l pain and TDSSTTTf

he sivoone 1 away and

asleep.

fell

I mint to show ion to-day tive pic-

tures, steiiiicn gazing mto heaven.

Src-pTteti jtjSg at t'hrist. Stephen

stored. STephtfh in his dying prayer.

Stephen asleep-^

1 :i-st. look at Stephen gazing into

Heaven. I'.cforeyou takea leap-yon want
to know where you are going to land.

Ilefore you climb a ladder you want to

know to what point the ladder reaches.

And it was right that Stephen, within

a few moments of Heaven, should be

_>;i. in.' into it We would all do well

to be found in the same posture.

There is room enough in Heaven to

'•on us gazing. A man of large

wealth may have statuary in the haii.

ami paintings in the sitting room, and
works ,,f art in all parts of the house.

but iie has the chief picture in the art

gallery; Wu] ttWXC i'"iir after hour

yon wnik with catalogue, and glass

and ever-intreasing admiration. Well.

Heaven is the gallery where tiod has

gathered the chief treasures of His

realm. The whole universe is His pal-

ace. In this lower room where we
stop there are many adornments; tes-

seilaieil floor of amethyst, and on
the wiiidin : cbcM stairs are stretched

on canvas on which commingle, azure,

and purple, and saffron, and gold. But

Heaven is the gallery in which tho

chief glories are gathered. There are

the brightest robe, there are the rich-

est crown-, there t'ne highest exhilira-

tiotis: St. John says of it: "The
kiiiL'-s of the earth shall bring their

honor and jjHiry into it." And I see

the procession forming^ and in the line

eotnea'.l empires, and the stars Spring

up into an arch tor the hosts to march
.lndcr. They -keep step to the sc ind

ot earthquake ami the pitch of the

avaiiiiiche from the mountains7~audcom tne mountains;

the Bug they bear is the tlame of a con-

Mi in in _ worn!, and all Heaven turns

out with harp? and trumpets and
myriad voiced acclamation of angelic

dominions to welcome them in, ami so

the kings of the earth bring their

honor and glory into it. Do you won-
tiiat good people often stand, like

LOv
"BEST SCHOOL SHOE"*

radiant with my pardon. I want to

touch that hand that knocked off my
shackles. I want to hear the voice that
pronounced my deliverance. Behold
Him, little children; for if you live to

three-score years and ten. you wilt see

none so fair, l.chold Jlim, ye aged
ones; for He only can shine through

|
the dimness of your failing eyesight.

,
Heboid Him. earth. Heboid Him.

j

Heaven. What a moment when all the
'

I
nations of the saved shall gather

j
1

around Christ: All faces that way. All

thrones that way, gazing on .lesus.

Ills worth if all the Battens knew
Sure the whole earlli would love Htm. too.

1 pass on now and look at Stephen !

stoned. The world has always wanted
j

.i-to—gat pM "f frood -mon.—Their very '

life is an assault upon wickedness.
Out with Stephen through the gates

of the city: down with him over the

precipices. Let every/ man come up ;

anil drop a stone upon his head. I!ut

!
these men did not.so much kill Stephen

-as they killed themselves. Kvcry
stone rebounded upon them While

;

these murderers wore transfixed by
|

the scorn of all good men Stephen lives

in the admiration of all Christendom.

Stephen stoned, but Stephen alive.

So all good men must be pelted. "All

who live godly in Christ .lesns must
suffer persecution." It is no eulogy of

a man to say that everybody likes hhu.

Show me any one who is doing all his

duty to state or church, and I will

show you a score of men who utterly

abhor him.

H all men speak well of you it is

because yon are either a lag.g-.ini or a

dolt. If a steamer makes rapid prog-

ress through the waves the water will

boil and foam nil around it. Hrave

soldiers of .lesus Christ will hear the

carbines click. When I see a man with

voice and money and influence ail on

the right side, and some caricature

him. and some sneer at him. and some
denounce him, and men who pretend

to be actuated by right motives ron-

spire to cripple him, to cast him out,

to destroy him. I say. "Stephen

stoned."
When 1 see a man in some great

moral or reliiruius reform battling

against grogshops, exposing wicked-

ness in high places, by active means
trying to purify the church and better

the world's estate, and 1 find that the

newspapers anathematize him. and
men. even good men. oppose him and

denounce him. because, though he

does pood, he does ndT do it in their

way. I say: "Stephen stoned." Hut

you notice, my friends, that while

they assaulted Stephen they did not

succeed in really killing him. You
may assault a good man, but you can

I not kill him. On the day of his

i death Stephen- st>oke Iveforo a

i

few people in the Sanhedrim;

|
this Sabbath mornimr he addresses

I
all Christendom. Paul the apos-

i tie stood on Mar's Hill addressing a

i handful of philosophers who knew not
' so much about science as a modern
school girl. To-day he talks to all the

millions of Christendom about the won-

ders of justification and the glories of

resurrection, .lohn Wesley was howled

down by the mob to whom he preach-

ed, and they threw bricks at him. and ,

«'— y d-mounccw him. and they jostled
|

him, ami they spat n-p&n feSJE, ^'"' yej '

to-day. in all lands, he is admitted to '

be the great father of Methodism, i

Booth's bullet vacated the presidential
|

I

chair; but from that spot of coagulated !

! blood.on the tloor in the V>o.\ of Kuril's

theater there .sprang up the new life 1

1 of a nation. Stephen stoned, hut

Stephen aiive.

\
Pass on now, and see Stephen in his..!.

j
dying prayer. His first thought was

I
not how the stones hurt his head, nor

|
what would become of his body. His

'

first thought was about his spirit.

! "Lord .lesus. receive my spirit." The
! murderer Standing on the trap-door,

I
the black cap being drawn over his

head before tho executron, may grim-
' ace about the future; but you and 1

have no shame in confessing some

dei

o-lL'plll'tt , tuuluug iuUf" Heaven?' We
have many friends there?

There is not a man here so isolated anxiety abont^where ivo ^e going

in Fife but there is some one in Heaven
wit ii whom he -once shrink hands. As

U mini ovls older the number of his cc-

le-lisi Hi

.

;

ni i ii t a n .— very rapidly mul-

ttp ies. VVe have not had one glimpse

of them since the night we kissed them
good-hsr. and they went away: hut still

hen

! to come out. You arc not all bo iy

There is within von a soul. I see it

gleam from your eyes to-day. and
I see it irradiating your countenance.

|
Sometimes I am abashed bef ire an

I ami vnco. not because I come under

you ' physical eyesight, but because I

rca li/,c the t ruth that T-stn-ird be-fore-so-

many immortal spirits. The probabil-

ity is that vour body will at least find

stand gazing at Heaven. Ii

ie of our friends go acro-s the sea

stand on the .'lock, or on the steam i

. and watch them, and after awhile ! * MJpulchOT m some of the cemeteries

1 that surround this city. there is no

! doubt but that your obsequies will be

|
decent and respectful, and you will be

' able to pillow your head under the

! maple, or the Norway spruce, or the

i cypress, or the blossoming tir: but this

I spirit about which Stephen prayed.

|

what direction will that take? What
aide will escort- it? What gate will

the hulk of the vessel disappears, and
then there is only a patch of sail on
the s!:v. and soon that is gone, and
'hev are ail out of sight, and yet we
stand looking in the same direction; so

wh»n our friends t_
ro away from ns into

liie future world we keep looking
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1 jsa

down into ihe -Narrows, and gazing
1 gazing as though we expected that

j

ft

would come out and stand on | "Ppn to receive it? What cloud wdl
bc-ulf ft for its_p.ath.vvHy'.'. After it has

—[-pot beyond the light of o;ir sun, .Jyill

there be torches lighted for the rest of

the way?
Will the soul have to travel through

long deserts ln-fore it reaches the good
land? If we should lose our pathway,
will there be a castle at whose gate

wc may ask the way to the city? Oh,

this mystcrions spirit within us! It

has two wings, but it is in a cage now.

It is locked fast to keep it; but let the

door of this cage open the least and
that sottl is olT. Eagle's wing- could

not catch it. The lightnings are not

swift enough to jcome up with it.

When the soul leaves the body it takes

fifty worlds at a bound. And have I

no anxiety about it? Have you no
anxiety about it?

I do not care what you do with my

when, in the last moment, he threvi

up his hands snd cried out; "I mori
into the liKht!"

Pass on now, and 1 will show yon
one more picture, and that is Stephen
asleep. With a patnos and simplicity

peculiar to the Scriptures, the text

says of Stephen: "He fell asleep."
"Oh," you say, "what a place that waa
to_ sleep! A hard rook -under him,
stones falling down upon him, the

blood streaming, the mob howling.
What a place it was to sleep!" And
yet my text takes that symbol of slum-
ber to describe his departure, so sweet
was it. so ennte^ed was it, so peaceful

was it Stephen had lived a very la-

borious life. His chief work had been
to care for the poor. How many loaves

of bread ho had distributed, how
many bare feet he had sandled,
how many cots of sickness and dis-

tress tie «.... '-Vasscd w ; v \uninistrie«

of kindness snd love, I do not know;
yet from the way ho lived, and the
way he preached, and the way he died,

I know he was a laborious Christian.

Hut that is all over now. He has

pressed the cup to tho last fainting

lip. He has taken the last insult from
his enemies. The last stone to whose
crushing weight he is susceptible has
been hurlo.' Steuben is dead! The
disciples come: They take him up!

They wash aivny the blood from the

wounds _ hey straighten out the

bruised limbs. They brush back the

tangled hair from the brow, and then
they pass ar-j_nd to look upon the

calm countenance of him who had
lived for the po.-"- •>•.' died for the

truth. Stephen asleep.

1 have seen the sea driven with the

hurricane until the tangled foam
caught in the rigging, and wave ris-

ing above wave seemed as if about to

storm the heavens, and Then I have
seen the tempest drop, and the waves
crouch, and everything become smooth
and burnished as though a camping
place for the glories of Heaven. So I

have seen a man, whose life has bee->

tossed and driven, coming down at last

to an infinite calm, in which there was
a hush of Heaven's lullaby. Stephen

asleep!

1 saw such an one. He fought all

his days against poverty and against

abuse. They traduced his name. They
rattled at the door-knob while he was

dying with duns for debts he could

not pay: yet the peace of God brooded

over his .pillow, and while the world

faded Heaven dawned, and the deepen-

ing twilight of earth's night was only

the opening twilight of Heaven's

morn. Not a sigh. Not a tear. Not

a struggle. Hush: Stephen asleep.

I have not the faculty, as many
have, to tell the weather. 1 can never

tell by the setting sun whether there

will be a drought or not. I can not

tell by the blowing of the wind
whether it will be fair weather or foul

on the morrow. But I can prophesy,

and I will prophesy, what weather it

will be when you, the Christian, come
to die. You may have it very rough
now. It mav he this week one annoy-

ance, the next another annoyance.
It may be this year one bereave-

ment, the nest another ^bereavement.

Hut at the Inst Christ w;' - come in and

darkness will go on' 'And though
• -4>o >m.T- >™ no bsvnd to close your

eyes, and no breast on which to put

vour dyinp head and no candle to lift

the ni.ht. the odors of tlod's hanging
garden will regale your soul, and at

your bedside will halt the chariots ol

the King. No more rents to pay. nc

more agony because flour has gone \$,

mi more struggle with the world, the

flesh au.l-the devil," but peace, long,

deep.everlasting peace. Stephen sleep!

Asif.-pin .le^us. blessed sleep,

From which none ever wake to weep;
A calm and iiniiistiirlieil repo-e,

t'liinjureil by the last ot foes.

Asleep In .fesits. tar from thee
Thy klnilrediuiil thv irrave may be;

llu: there is .still a blessed sleep.

From which none ever wake to weep.

You have seen enough for one day.

No one successfully examine more than

five'pictnros in a day. Therefore, we
stop, haviny m'J^I thiscluster of Divine

Raphaels— Stephen gazing into Heaven,

Stephen looking at Christ, Stephen

stoned, Stephen in his dying prayer,

Stephen asleep.

MINES UNDER THE SEA.

olio- to join their com-
and t'ne tears and the

days go with such tedium that they
break your heart, and the vipers of

pain, and sorrow, and bereavement
keep gnawing at your vitals, you will

stand, like Stephen, ga/.ing into Heav-
en. You wonder if thev have changed
since you saw thetn last. You wonder
if they would recognize your face now,
so changed has it been with trouble.

You u'onder if. amid the myriad de-

lights they have, they care as much
for you as they used to wiion they gave
von a helping nan 1 and put their

•i.oiiiier under your btirdehs. You
wonder if they look' any older: and
times in the cvening-tiile, when the
iioosi'.is nil ooi.O i-ini—iiniiilnr if V-Q1L

should call them-by their first name if

lliovHouid not answer: and perhaps
sometimes yon do make the experi-
ment, and when no one but (hid and
yourself are there you distinctly call

their names, and listen, and sit gazing
in'o Heaven.

I'ass on now. and see Stephen look-

ing upon Christ. ,Vy text says he saw
the .son of Man at the right hand of

tiod. .lust how ( lnist looked in this

ii hi, just how In; l ooks i ll

—

Ilea

v

enr

body when ray soul isgone, or whether
you believe in crematiun or inhuma-
tion. I shall sleep just as well in a

wrapping of sackcloth as in satin lined

with eagle's down. Hut my soul—be-

fore 1 close this discourse I will find

out where it will land. Thank Cod for

the intimation of my text, that when
we die Jesus takes us. That answers
all questions for inc. What though
there were massive bars between
4mh=«—a»4—the—tuty—of—

l

ight

could remove them. What though
there were great Saharas of dark-

ness, .lesus could illume them. What

MUSCATINE. IOWA
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'VC can QoJ say. The painters of \he
different ages have tried to imagine
the feature, of Ihrist. and put them
upon rnnvas; -but -we will- have to -wait though I- get weary on the- wayv-Chrisl

until with our own eyes we see him ' could lift me -on his omnipotent
and with our own ears we can bear shoulder. What though there were
him.
linn

tell you that unless yon see and hear ' be m >' dying litany: "Lord .lesus, re-

i inlst on earth, yon will never see ceive my spirit." It may be in that

and hear Him in Heaven. 1 hour we will be too feeble to say a long
Look! There He is! Ilehold the prayer. It may be in that hour we

Lamb o f Co i' ' an voii no t tee H im? will not he able to says the "Lord's
Then pray to Cod lo take the scales off I'rayer," for it has seven petitions.

Vlnltors May Hear the Iloomlnjr of th«

Ocean Over Their Heads.

There is a striking example of man'i

boldness in searching for_ wealth and

his skill in securing it at Hetallock,

near Cape Cornwall. Hetallock is a

bold headland composed of' huge
masses of horneblende, masked by

walls of slate, against which the At-

lantic surges are constantly dashing.

The persevering efforts of man have

at this point been more powerfu 1 than

those of nature. The gloomy preci-

piees of slate, which unnumbered aget
of sea storms have been unable to dis-

place, are here cut in twain by the

miner, whose complicated machinery
clings to the dill, at places where it

would seem almost impossible for an
engine to be fixed. Powerful steam
engines, stamp mills, and all the heavy
machinery required in modern mining
are perched on what at first sight seem
inaccessible situations, so that from a

distance they look as if growing out

of the crags. All is noise and bustle,

which contrasts strangely with the

placidity of the seaward view.

"Kibbles" descend fathoms beneath
the sea, and ascend again with copper

or tin ores which arc wheeled away to

larger heaps, where women, boys and
girls separate various qualities with
the systematic industry of workers in

READY-MADE SHOES.

many Slaea Xowadaya, bat Poor Shape* Anit
llaela for Women and t'hllftran.

Selling ready-made shoes is a »»ry
different thing now from what it used
to be, when many thousands who now
buy them had their foot wear made to
order. Sizes in ready-made shoes have
b*t«n greatly multiplied. Not only do
men's shoes run up to No. 13 in length,
but the vary in width from A A, the
the narrowest, to EE, the widest A
salesman must know all about sizes
and be able to make a pretty good
tfuess nt what a customer needs, but
must as well know wliat makes of
nhoes run wide or long for their num-
bers.

He fore all these niceties of shading
were Invented, the matter of fitting
ready-made slioes to a customer's feet

was a simple one. Perhaps it would
..ore accurate to say that there

was no snch thing as a fit in ready-
made shoes save for persons of normal
and average feet. The long, slender
foot was not provided for, and neither
was the short, thiek foot- The. nuui-
bersof men's shoes most called for now
are 7, 7S and 8, with the widths A, II

and C. In women's shoes the number*,
in length most in demand are S, .V», 4,

4 l
v ••«•*» .*. wriu iir< wioliis A and H.

Hut the usual sixes above and below
these are provide*! In large numbers
There are many calls for l.l at the
largo concerns, where unusual sizes

are provided. It is difficult in sinnll

concerns to get anything above 10',.

The difference ia price for size is little

or nothing, save, that what are called
"misses' shoes," which run pretty high,
are for some reason sold cheaper than
women's shoes of like size. Some
wanien know th\6 and profit by it-

Women bare from time iniineitiorinl

been abominably ill shod, and most of
them are so still. The makers of
ready-made shoei unhesitatingly eater
to fashion, and it is difficult for us
men to find a ready-nnade she s-with a
low heel and a uooiny toe. Nine
women out of ten have wretchedly
abused feet, and the condition of their
walking shoes at the end of six weeks'
use is such that their brothers or hus-
bands would not for a moment think
of wearing them. Working women
stand or walk all da\v long on French
heels, partly through vanity, partly
because l>etter shaped shoes have to be
made to order at a comparatively high
price. Children's shoes, save in rare
instances, arc still made in defiance of
hygiene anil are responsible for half

the pains of learning to walk. Doctors
are recommending that infants be
brouglit up barefoot. The price for in-

fant's shoes' made to order is prohibi-
tive to the poor. Every sort of shoe
thai professes to be hygienic has a
high price put upon it. because of the
name. Women have of recent years
learned some wisdom in the matter of

foot wear from tflie fact that shoes
foe wear in athletic sports are made in

sensible and comfortable shapes. These
shoes, which have to be roomy to be
endurable, have brought about a slight
reaction against the vanity of wearing
shoes too short and too narrow for the
feet.

The man and woman of normal and
auii uiou6r fed is always iTciCome \ti

the ready-made shoe shops, tiecause

such persons can usually be fitted in

less than ten minutes It would hard-
ly lie possible to carry on business
were there not comparatively few feet

of abnormal size or shape, fora man or
woman with such feet consumes from
half an hoiU" '> ?•* hour el " "".'--.-.-•vsji's

time, and often goes away without
buying. There must be small profit

in selling ready-made shoes to such
pecrjjle.

The man that wears say 11'./ AA is

a most unwelcome visitor to any shoe
shop, though in all the large concerns
salesmen manfully struggle to fit such
customers. On very busy days tlwr

man or woman of abnormal feet moists

with an early intimation that there is

no fit to be had. Such persons come to

be known in the shops and to be
dodged by the salesmen.— N. Y. Sun.

THE ANGELIC CHILD.

hiiii ,'iu nil ll i i I
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. And yet there is a way of seeing chasms to cross, His hand could trans-

, ami neanug him now. I have to port me. Then let Stephen's prayer

a factory. Everybody and everything
—rocks, platforms and paths—are
smeared with the prevailing red hue
derived from. a slight mixture of iron

with copper or tin ores, and then the

very muddy stream flowing from the

stamp mill to the sea, has imparted to

the beach, the breakers, and tho foam
the same rubicund tinge. If ore is

coming up plentifully and of good
quality, everybody is pleased, and far

down in the gloomy depth s of Jhje.

mine, which Cornish legends peopled
with spirits, the news that a new
"bunch" of copper has been struck, or

that the old love is growing richer,

fills the workers with professional joy.

As the visitor creeps along the pas-

sages into which the light of day has

your eyes. Look that way try tn

look that way. Ilis voice comes down
to yon this day- comes down to the
blindest, to the deafest soul, saying:
"Look unto me, all ye ends of the
earth, and be ye saved, for 1 am Cod,
and there is none else." I'roelama-

for]

Perbn-ps we may be too feeble even to
say the infant prayer our mothers
taught us, which .lohn Quincy Adams,
seventy years of age, said every night
when he put his head upon his pillow:

'New I lay uie down to sleep.

I pray the Lord niy soul lo keep "

be too feeble
i
txT~empT6ytion ot universal emancipation fori We may-

all slaves. Tell me, ye who know most : either of these familiar forms, but this

of the world's history, what other king
,
prayer of Stephen is so short, is so con

ever asked the abandoned, and forlorn, I cisc, is so earnest, is so comprehensive
and the wretched, and the outcast to
come and sit beside him? Oh, wonder-
ful invitation! You can take it to-day,
and stand at the head of the darkest
alley in all this city, and say: "Come!
Clothes for your rags, salve for your
sores, a throne for your eternal reign-
ing." A ( hrist that talks like that
and acts like that, and pardons like
that— do you wonder that Stephen
sjood looking at llim? 1 hope to spend
eternity doing the same thing. 1 must
n-e llim: I must look upon that face
once clouded with my sin, but now

we surely will be able to say that:

"Lord .lesus. receive my spirit." Oh,
if that prayer is answered, how sweet
it would be to die! This world is 0l6T>
er enough to us. Perhaps it has
treated us t. great deal better than wo
deserved to be treated, but if on the
dying pillow there' shall break the
light of that better world, we shall
have no more regret than about leav-

ing a small, dark, damp house for one
large, beautiful and capacious. That
dying minister In Philadelphia, some
years ago, beautifully depicted it

She Inform* the 1'nhile on Some strlrtl.t

Private MiUf.ru.

A handsome young woman with a

beautiful littlegirl of four years sat in

a crowded Market street car.

"You've got on mamma's dress,

haven't you, Aunt Alice?" remarked
the child.

Aunt Alice flushed and called atten-
tion to a balloon man on the corner.

"Yes. the last time mamma yvore that
dress downtown she bought me a bal-

loon. Will you buy me one. Aunt
Alice?"

'Yes, if you'll be good."
"Oh, I'll be good. Do you like mam-

ma's hat? It makes you look awfully
pretty. Aunt Alice."

"There, be a good girl. See that
woman out there with a little girl."

There was a period of silence and
Aunt Alice breathed a sigh of relief.

Then the child inquired:

"Did mamma say you could wear hen-

pin. Aunt Alice? She wouldn't let rne

wear it, 'cause she was afraid I would
lose it."

"Yes, of course. Do be quiet, Nel-
lie."

"Will you buy me a balloon then?"
"Yes."
"And I can carry it?"

"Yes."
"Ali right, then take mamma's para

sol. 1 don't want lo carry it any
longer, 'cause I couldn't carry it and
the balloon, too. Haven't you got any
best dress of your own, Aunt Alice'.

"

Aunt Alice yanke I the little girl out
of the car by the arm, and the chances
are that she got no balloon.—Atlanta
Constitution.

A Ueotocleal Lover.

Kitty — That Mr. Harduppe Is a
geological lover, I think.

Jane—What kind of a lover is that?

"One who is always looking for the

'rocks.'"— Detroit Free Press.

AGRICULTURALHINTS.
POWER THE FARM.

Home-It Can Be Secured by Means or

Made Windmill.

To secure power at little expense, a
windmill Is easy ot construction. To
make oue for ordinary farm use, build
a tower about SO feet high with tim-
bers leaning, as shown In cut, having*
the fans facing northwest. The fans
can be hewed out of a timber about 11

feet long, leaving each fan 6 feet long
from the axle where they oross each
other. The fans are bolted firmly to
the wheel of an old mower, the gear-
ing being secured to the top of the

tower. t»n the end of the mower axle,

which comes back to the center of the

tower, fasten a sprocket wheel with an
Iron wedge, over this put a chain, and
In this way the power «H

,

'^A

IIOMF.-MAllK WINDMILL

down to the pump or machinery be-

low. A belt and pulley will not work
on the end of the axle unless covered
from the weather. Of course thiswlnoV
mill cannot revolve to face the vvind

from different quarters, but as the pre-

vailing winds blow from the, north*
west, it will fill the bill most of the
time, especially in the northwest 4eeei-

tories and northwestern states where
the winds never grow tired of blowing
from the west and northwest. A rod
should project out about 20 inches ia

the center of the fans and wires may be
stretched from point to point over the
end of this rod to support the fans in a
heavy wind,,. Tho fans shown in the
illustration arc arranged to give in-

creased power by adding extra pieces.

This windmill furnishes three horse-

power -vad ssi; -^3»U» a few dollars. A.

large pulley behind the fans serves for

a brake to aet upon.—S. A. Smyth, in

Farm and Home.

WHEAT IN ENGLAND.

How the Price ol the Cerent Has Fallen
Within a Century.

The Home, Field and Forum gives
the following table showing the prices
of wheat in Kngland for one hundred
years.
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TILE DRAIN OUTLET.

Some Keaeonn Why It Should He Made ot
Htone or Ilrlck.

The outlet of a tile drain should hot
be of tile. A more stable ending to
a drain is needed to resist the action of
frost, washing, etc. It Is best to have
the outlet constructed of stone or
brick, or both, and to have the open-
ing coveredjvith fine wire netting to

keep out small animals. The stones
or brick should be laid In cement. The

Highest of til ia Ltmwning Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
^m
A POOR SORT OF PRINCE.

Prince Napoleon Looked Like Hll Cnclr.

Bat Was Law and Coarse.

His son, Prince Napoleon, was a more
formidable opponent, although -heart-

ily disliked and despised by all classes

and all political opinions outside a

small circle of private friends He
possessed, however % "Ilant talents,

which, had he chcae*. «s. devfclop into..,

might have recalled something of the

Napoleonic genius; whereas, in fact,

he only caricatured the worst points

of the Corsican adventurer, without
showing any of the grand redeeming
gifts of the great emperor.
The physical likeness was wonderful,

but the express.on was totally differ-

ent. In the good portraits of Napoleon
I. the clear eyes have a singularly

piercing glb>.uv, -ionce eo"", *'" i *!g the

idea of a commanding genius With the

same cast of features, there was some-
thing peculiarly low and thoroughly
bad in nra .ii_e of Prince Napolc n,

which recalled, in a striking manner,
the stamp of the worst Coesars. His
will was despotic, his temper violent

and brutal, his tastes were cynically

gross, and his language was coarse be-

yond what could be imagined. While
affecting tendencies of the most revo-

lutionary -and radical type, he was es^

sentially a tyrant, and could brook no
nrvrvs-'Moo to his will, always brutully

expressed, fie was jealous of the em-
peror's pre-eminent position, as of

something stolea from himself; but
though lu a state ot chronic rebellion,

he never hesitated to accept all the
worldly advantages which the title of
"cousin" could obtain for htm.— Anna
L. Blcknell, in Century.

VVi known n loo, compact littlo bull-ter-

rier tluil will Insert n whole set of teeth for

nothlnp, and Ik- g-lad of the Job. Knell tooth

warranleil smniil hihI good. We make thla

iinuouueeini nt lathe interest of our read-

ers, without fee or rewasd.

"I orrr.N endeavor to enoouraRo young
writers. ' suhl Hie editor, "by a<-ee|>tin« stuff

that Is utterly unavailable." "Uut isn't that

rother expensive!" "Oh no. Wo |>uy ouM"
^UbtlCi«h>U i|)or'« Hazar.

Do you need a model, sir!'Do yr
-"No

Mis* Monr.i.
Old Persimmons "No; 1 only paint flowers

and fruit" Miss M.-" Well, 1 in a peach,

sec!"—Truth.

Cheap Kicnrslons to the Went.

Bountiful harvests are reported from all

set lions o( the west and northwest, and an
exceptionally favorable opportunity for

home seelu-rs and those desirltijr a eliaiipe

of locution Is offenil by the series of low-

ruteeneursions which havo been arranged
bv the Storth-Western Line. Tickets for
these eXL-ursiuns, with favorable time limits,

will bo sold on August 2"J, September 1U uud
24 to points in Northern Wisconsin, Michi-

gan, Northwestern Iowa, Western Minneso-
ta, South Dakota. Nebr....r:.., Colorado,
WyiV....i.«7 Dtah unda large number ol other
points. !• or full infoiuiation apply lo aeents
of connecting linos, or address \\. H. Knis
kkicn, General Passenger uud Ticket Agent
Chicago 6c. North-Wcstcrn H'y, Chicago, 111.

I* popping tho quostion.he did prefer

To d.i It in a manlier fUjm ami steady;
. lie did not yo on his knees lo her

For sbo wus on bis Uuoos already.
-Life.

—Clara— If Mr. Castelton succeeds
in kissing a girl he tells all the rest of
the men about it. Maude—That ac-

counts for it. Clara—For what? Maude
—The crowd of fellows that have
called upon you lately.—N. Y. Herr
aid.

.

' —At the storming of Madgeburg by
Tilly, in 1034, this noted authority
on the art of war laid down the gen-
eral maxim that after a successful as-

sault the soldiers ought to have three
hours of pillage. .,«——™—,.—

-

A Golden Harvest
Is now assured to the farmers of tho West
and Northwest, und in order that tho people
of the more Lastcrn States may see and
reaiize tho magnificent crop conditions
which prevail along its lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee & Kt. Paul R'y has arranged a
series of three (3) Harvest Excursions for
August '.XI, September 10 and 24, for which
round trip excursion tickets (good for re-
turn on any Friday from Meptem her 1 8 to
October 1 1 Inclusive) will bo sold to various
points in the West, Northwest and South-
west nt the low rate of nbout One Fare.
For further particulars apply to the near-

est coupon ticket agent or ad£ Oeo. II.

Hoafford, Ocu.'l. I'assenger Agent., Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul K'y, Chicago.

Grant— 'Can it be possible that Haw-
kins is in love with that hit girl! Why, she
weig^sHOO atVoast. Hobbs—"No, 1 don't
sjfVteve he's in love; he's just infatuated."—

oston Courier.

Don't Drag- Your Feet.

jdan> ini-ii mi because: Ciio rn-rvti centers,
weakened by the long-ooutiuuod use of to- I

baccd, become so affected that they are ivcuk,
tlrod, lifeless, listless, etc. All this can bo I

easily overcome if the tobacco user wants to I

quit and gain manhood, nerve power, and '

enjoy vigorously tho good things of life.
'

Take No-To-Hac. Guaranteed to cure or
money refunded by Druggists everywhere.
Book free. Tho Sterling Remedy Co., New-
York City or Chicago.

What title will Baron de Worms take! :

Viscount Chrysalis! to end by becoming Le
Due de Papillou (- Pumh.

Small Fry Swindlers.

Some of the meanest of these are they who
seek to trade upon and make capital out of
the reputation of the greatest of American
tonics, Hosteller's Stomach Hitlers, by im-
itating its outward guise. Reputable drug-
gists, aowever, will never foist upon you us
genuine spurious imitations of or substitute/

for this sovereign remedy for malaria, rheu-
matism, dyspepsia, constipation, liver com-
plaint and nervousness. Demand, and if tho
dealer bo honest, you will get tho genuine.

article;

MisTitrss—"Have you a stranger down
there, Bridget!" Bridget -*'N' mum; It's

Con Callahan; sure, Ol know him ia tb'

ould counthry 1" -Puck.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage—of
lungs by Places Cure for Consumption —
Louisa LindamaN, Bethany, Mo., Jan. 8, ''.»t.

The victorious warrior never has to edit
tho war news.— Nashville- American.

Tfitx your back on borrowed trouble and
you will be better prepared to fare tho real.
—Texas Sittings.

Ball'* Catarrh Cora
Is taken Internally. Price 75c

Amoxo the latest curiosities is a wet stone
to sharpen the water's edge.

r
.

THE MARKETS.

ClNCINSATl. Sept 10.

LIVE STOCK—Cattle, common. I! 50 »» 3 M
Selert butchers 4 OS

IIOOS—Common 3 75

liooit packers 4 Hi

5.HEEP—Choice «»
LAMBS—Spring * ii

FLOUR—winter family 2 45

3RAIN—Whest—No. 2 red
No. Bred
Corn—No 2 mixed.
Oats—No t
Kye—No. J.:.i

HAY-Prlme to choice 14 00

TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 00

Good leaf 12 00

PROVISIONS—Mess pork
Lard—Prime steam

BUTTER—Choice dairy
Prime to choice creamery...

APPLES—Per bbl 100

it 6 00
U 4 -0

4 35

it 4 00
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a 4!
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a 23
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never entered, Ire hears cornpara-
tively little, until, having become ac-

customed to the darkness, barely il-

luminated by the flicker of lamps, he
dimly distinguishes tho stalwart

gnomes at work. Coming from the

upper world amid the din of heavy
stamps and measured gush of pumps,
the clang of machinery above and the.

surge of the sea below, the rattle ol

wagons on tramways, and the crowds
of men and boys climbing up and down
paths which seem to be toe stenp for s

goat, the modified silence of the level

"strTKes srynaeTis unnatural:
In places, however, the guide may

ask the visitor to listen to a curioui

sound. It is the booming of the waves
above and the grating of the stones on
the sea bottom. Then he is told, to

give him courage, that in some of the

recesses of the first level the ore has

been cut away until a roof of not more
than six feet has been left. First

worked on the face of the cliffs only,

the mine descended, level by level, un-

til the excavation extended for more
than six fathoms under the sea and for

long distances inland, while the great-

est depth to which it had been sunk ii

about two thousand feet—Alaska Min-

ing liecord.

—The regular Baptists, south, claim

a membership of 1,27ft. 401, and own
church property valued at el8,I53,r.99;

their societies-occupy 1.1,472 -churches,

seating 4,340,6.'>7 people. They occupy
2,f>39 halls, with seating capacity of

8-»r.,g6.V ^-~ —
—Kalpieonde Carne: Cutaold meat

into half-inch cubes; boil and chop an
onion and ad I to it the meat.* To thin

arid olives, fresh marjoram, and pars-

ley. Dress with a plain salad dressing

an:l serve.— Harper' Bazar. ^.
*Q

—Cunning leads to knavery; it is bul

a step from one to the other, and that

very slippery; lying only makes the

difference; add that to cunning, and it

is knavery.—Bruyere.

OUTLET OP TILE DRAIN,

Illustration gives a suggestion of how
the work may well be done. In warm
climates earthenware gratings at-

tached to vitrified or glazed tile may
be used instead of iron netting. Wo
sometimes find It cheaper to tile

drain a basin made wet by seepage
from an irrigating canal than to try

to prevent the seepage. Such spots of

course need no irrigation and when
so drained are very productive.— II, S.

Roberts, in American Agriculturist.

RATIONS FOR HORSES.

Relative Valuel of Corn, and Oats Kstab-

llshed by Experiment!.

The Utah experiment station has
i««nerl I'lillctm No. 3ft on t.ha "B.olat.lva

8 SO
65

SSii

«
12 M)

«22H

POTATOES—New, per bbl

NEW YORK
FLOUR—Winter patent 8 30
ORAIN-Wheat—No. Inorth'rn

No. Sred
CORN-No. tmlxed.
OATS-Mixed
PORK—New mess 12 00
LARD—Western

CHICAGO
FLOUR—Winter pateuts. .

.

GRAIN-Wheat—No. 2 red.

No. 2 Chicago spring
(ORN—No. 2.

OATS-No. 2
PORK—Mess 8
LARD—Steam

BALTIMORE).
FLOUR-Famlly « SS Q I TS
GRAIN—Wheat—No. a «0«i<a «0V

Corn—Mtxcd a 40V4
OatSf^Mixfid^... .......... 24 & ZW

LARD—Refined. ..„.. (211 00
PORK—Mess ®I8 8S
CATTLE- First quality 4 JTVia 4 SO
HOGS-- Western 4 00 © 6 00

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2

100 a 850
sii'i'a sot*
Sli'n it Sfl'i

& M*i
W IBM

Syifc 8 85

© 3 80

Corn—No 2 mixed
Outs-No 2mlxed :....

LOUISVILLE
FLOUR—Winter patent
GRAIN—Wheat—.No 2red

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

POKK-Men
LAKL'—Steam

2 »H
a 88

<% 42S
ft 67
fit 42
& 28
QI2 SO
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Oats for Horses."
sin inned up as fol-

IM an is greater than a world, than

systems of worlds: there is more mys-

tery in the union of soul with the

physical than In the creation of a ual-

Terse.—Henry Giles.

—"Whatl Mr. Worth asked yon ta

be his wife? Everybody says he is a

woman hater." Kate— "Yes, but I

don't seem to be the woman."—Boston
Transcript.

—Free people, remember this maxim:

VVe may arquire liberty, but it is never

recovered if it is once lint- Kpistieau

—The District of Columbia h-ail 88?

farms, with 11.743 acres

Value of Corn and
The experiment is

lows:
1. In this experiment with two sets

of horses, one set fed a grain ration

principally of corn and "lie other a
grain ration principally cf oats, the

horses sustained their weight the bet-

ter on the corn ration.

9. The feeding was divided into five

periods. Part of the time one horse

was fed in each set and part of the

time two. In every period save one
the corn-fed set did the better.

3. The feeding value of the rations

seemed to vary directly as the quan-

tity of digestible matter that each con-

tained.

4. A nutritive ratio of 1 to 0.9 did

better than one of 1 to 6.3.

B. To sum up the three experiments,

we find: First, that during the sum-
mer, corn and timothy Were not so

good as oats, wheat and clover in main*

taining the weight of horses; second,

that during the winter, corn and timo-

thy did as well as oats, clover and
timothy In maintaining the weight of

horses; third, that during the spring

and summer, oorn, wheat or bran and
mixed bay produced more grain than

oats, wheat or brut «nd mixed hay.

OMEN'S FACES
—like flowers, fade
and wither with time

;

the bloom of the rose
is only known to the
healthy woman's
cheeks. The nerv-

^ ous strain canserMry
' the ailments and
pains peculiar to the
sex, and the labor
and worry of rearing
a family, can often

be traced by the lines in the woman's face.
Dull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled face and
those feelings of weakness " have their
rise in the derangements and irregularities
peculiar to women. The functional de-
rangements, painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesses of women, can be cured with
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. For the
young girl just entering womanhood, for

the mother and those about to become
mothers, and later in "the change of life,"
the " Prescription " Is just what they need;
it aids nature in preparing the system for

these events. It's a medicine prescribed
for thirty years, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoymcnt_ when
rightly used. The many, who lire bet-

lc, tIi-«. ^...irsantrenjc,, i'*. .«.;>re, rith

less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to

tho needs of physical being, will attest

the valuo to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the

remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

In the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

ana permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable sulwtance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all dnig-

gistsih 50c and $1 bottles, but it is rmrn-

nfactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

% *

Waiter Baker & Go. United,
Tbt J<»rg«t Mannffcctur*rt of

PURE, HICH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
On this Continent, h*T« r«c«iv«d

r. HIGHEST AWARDS
from tho grtol

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

IN EUROPE ANO AMERICA.

Caution: Tn Tifw of tho
niptnT imitations

of tho Ubclaind wnrfip»ra on our

R
i fills, r. ,n»u in,r« stiutilil makftaur*
lot our plac« of man n fart nra,

namely-, Dorrheatrr, Matao.
ia printed on o*ch package.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER A CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

aye in

iSBS
Save your money— save i

your temper — save your
|

face— shave

Soap.

with Yankee i

Sold trrrrfwherr. Tho J. B. Willi,m, Co.,
Mtlti-r., Olutunbury, Conn.

>•*£*••••<

\\o\m yjVru\\i wiiwaXbu?
TMH RISINO SUN

STOVE POLISH in
cakea tor general
blacking of a stove.

THE SUN PASTE
POLISH lor a quick
after -dinner anine,
applied and pol-
ished wilh a cloth.

lttorao llro«., Prnpa,, Canton, Mm., U.8.A.

A. N. K.—E. 1570
WHKN IV IIITI NO 111 M.VKHl l*KU„ I'l.KAKR
atal* that i.u mw ta* AaverlUcment la tal*
paper.

HEIGHT PAPER DOLLS^
. . ."FOR ONE WRAPPER OP . . .

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
Send us two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls have

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

ADAMS & SONS CO., a,"d »«"•**. Brooklyn, N. V..
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CURRENT TOPICS.

io

has not a vacant

are 14,000,000 clooks Id thU-

M

•as was first employed as fael
INS
Buchanan. Mich

bouse.

New Yohk city has seven inillionaira
editort.

There
eountry.
Miss Virginia Faib is an expert ven

trlloquist.

Charles James Fox was in parlia
ment at 10.

Rater stockings of varied hues are
worn in China.

It is reported that Senator David B.
Hill keeps a diary.

Vkik-I'rksidknt Stevenson always
reads his speeches.
There are eight white men to one

white woman in India.
There are 0,003 pie -

. in the modern
high-grade locomotive.
The great Cromwell left the Univer-

«iy of Cambridge at 18.

Kmi-kik.k Wji.i.iam sits for his photo-
graph about once a week.
Golden eagles are rapidly increasing

in the Scottish highlands.
There are over 1,000.000 men under

Brms in the Ilritish empire.
A LoNUnv rfM.ii™-' KPrvM if* food

on electrically heated plates.

John Bright was never at school
day after he was IS yet ,>old.

lti.AHKTo.NE was in parliament at 22,

and at 84. was lord of .the treasury.
Bartiiklkmy ST. Hillaiie, the cele-

brated Frenchman, is now ninety years
old.

Jui.es Vek.nk, now seventy yean
old, is still working five or six hours a
day.

Loud BACON was graduated at Cam-
bridge at 16 and was called to the bar
at 21.

Feel was in Parliament at 21, and
Palmerston was lord of the admiralty
at 23.

It is estimated that 3,030 marriages
are daily performed throughout the
world.

Nkaui.y 3,000 French soldiers are said
_ to.be sick in the field hospitals in Mad-

THE NATIONAL PARK.

Dedicating Ceremonies on the Bat-

tlefield of Chickamauga.

two on Missionary Ridge and three on at noon the exercises began. Oens.
Chickamauga field. Underneath a tow- William Hate, of Tennessee, and Chas.
ering-one on 8nodgrass HUIrthe very II. Grosvenor, of Ohio, delivering- novv^

Victor and Vanquished, Captor and Cap-
tlva Meat In Peace Where Once Wee
Bloodshed-Powerful Orations by
Noted Orators—Macnin«ent Par-

ade and Kevlew.

Chattanooga. Tenn., 8ept 19.—
Chattanooga extends a burning wel-
come to her thousands of visitors. The
heat is unusual, even for the sunny
southland, and natives and visitors
alike suffer. Unless there is a change
there will be great discomfort in at-
tending the dedication of the park. It
is situated some miles from the city,
and cV - \c? to and from is one of some
moment.

agascar.

Hbnhy Ci.at was in the senate of the
United States, contrary to the consti-
tution, at 29.

The eleven cables now in operation
across the Atlantic have cost upward
of 870,000,000.

Luminous paint is nsed to light the
cars on the line fram Luxembourg to
Sceaux in Paris.

Venomous snakes are somewhat un
comfortably in evidence in the Culcutta
streets just now.
Jim Ten Kyck, 72 years old, and a

ferryman on the Hudson, has won over
200 rowing races.

Many birds which fly to perfection,
swallows, for instance, have all their
large bones solid.

A mui.r in Mason county is said, tc

have scr--* the t==c r._:.. ...t- faith-
fully for 38 years.

John E. Hudson, presidentof the Hell
Telephone Co., is one of the best Greek
scholars in America.
A Maine mother has an old slipper

still in use which has spunked six gen-
erations of her family, i

Theodore Roosevelt has been pho-
tographed on more occasions than any
other man in America.
One-hai.p the money deposited daily

in the various banks in Chicago is

placed there by women.
_i__Bo8A. HosiiEUil at seventy-three is

painting a large picture representing a
fight between two stallions.

It costs four times as much to gov-
ern American cities as is spent for the
same purpose in British cities.—"The recenT^enTus-ftgurcs show thai
in ten years 143 townships in Massa-
chusetts have lost in population.
Love Divine is the name of a Negro

recently arrested at Lexington, Ky.,
for stealing a wagon load of tools.

A hen at Lawrenceburg is said to
have built her nest in a tree thirty feet
from the ground for several years.

A. S. Oi.kohohn, of Honolulu, broth-
er-in-law ef ex-Queen Liliuokalani,
is now in New York on his way to
Paris.

Mks. Lois Eames Wood,of Worcester,
. Mass., celebrated~Ticr 101st birthday
last week. She is still active and vig-
orous.

Dr itusuon W. James, the scient-
ist, writer and philanthropist, will
soon issue a book called "Echoes of
Ilattle."

Joshua Leverino, the prohibition
candidate for governor in Maryland, is

one of the largest coffee shippers In this
country.

The Japanese method of lacquering
is said to be at least 2,000 years old.
Pieces made ten centuries ago are still

exhibited.

Joliti D. Rockefeller, jr., although
only 21 years Of age. relieves his fath-
er of most of the cares of his great
business.

Abram S. Hewitt, the well-known

spot where Thomas gained the soubri-
quet of "Rock of Chickamauga," the
dedicatory exercises were opened
Thursday at noon, Gen. John M. Palm-
er, of Illinois, and John B. Gordon, of
Georgia, delivered fervid, eloquent
orations, while a great wave of human-
ity surged and struggled close by.
Over 800 United States troops, under

the command of Col. Poland, of Colum-

erful orations. The magnificent mil
itary review Friday forenoon was a
pageant of surpassing splendor. Vice
President Adlai E. Stevenson, Secre-
tary Daniel S. Lamont, Gen. Scho-
flcld, the senatorial and congression-
al delegations, the governors of
.states and other distinguished guests
,

were seated in the reviewing stand.

CI1ICKAMAUOA BATTLEFIELD AND SUR-
ROUNDINGS.

"Now York reformer, was professor of
mathematics at Columbia college fifty

years ago.

It is said that of all parliamentary
debaters to-day no man is less depend-
ent on notes than is the marquis of
Salisbury.

A man in Gilsum, N. U., while clean-
ing out a raceway recently, found a
gold ring which his wife had Inst seven
years ago.

The rate of transmission on. Atlantic
cables is eighteen words of five letters
each per minute. With the "duplex"
this rate of transmission is nearly
doubled.
Nail-bitj.no, according to a French

doctor, is hereditary. Almost one-third
of tho French school children bite
their nails, and the girls are worse
than the boys.

It is an interesting fact that while
the new Rhode Island state capitol in
Providence is to be built of Georgia
marble, the Georgia state house is built
of Indiana marble.

Girls employed in the crepe manu-
facture are under a curious contract
not to engage in any housework after
their hours of labor. The reason is lest
their hands become coarse and unfit
for the delicate natute of their em-
ployment.

In a Wisconsin village recently a
funeral procession was very largely
made up of men and women on bi-

cycles, the deceased having been a
member of a bicycle club.

A woman in Paterson, N. I., became
suddenly blinded by the flash from a
trolley car, and, although her sight is

slowly returning, it is feared that her
eyes will be impaired for life.

Jessie Bahtlktt Davis, the Boston-
tans' famous contralto, has had 20f.

songs dedicated to her within five

years. A brand of cigars and a corset
have also taken her name as a tradf
mark. Such is fame and fate.

ing was the arrival of Gov. McKinley
and party from Knoxville. Wednesday
evening the Society of the Army of the
Tennessee arrived from Cincinnati on
special trains and attended in a body
the reunion of the Army of the Cum-
berland. They will meet Thursday
night in r Minion with the survivors of
the confederate army of the Tennessee.
Lookout inn Is headquarters for the

official visitors, Vice President Steven-
son, the members of the congressional
committee and many of the governors
of the states, and state commissioners
are quartered there.

The day preliminary to the formal
dedication of tho Chickamauga and
Chattanooga National park was de-
voted largely to the exercises in con-
nection with the dedication of state
monuments erected at various points
within the park. Owinc to the ab-
sence of" Secretary Lamont, the monu-
ments were presented in each instance
to Gen. Fullerton, president of the
National park commission. Michigan
led off in this pleasing and patriotic
service, the commission occupying for
that purpose the platform on Snod-
grass Hill, on which the general dedi-
cation exercises will take place Thurs-
day. The monuments and markers
erected upon the battlefields of Chica-
maugo, Chattanooga, Missionary Ridge
and Orchard Knob were presented to
Gov. Rich by Capt and Ex-Congress-
man C. E. Belknap, president of the
state park com miss ion.

The Ohio dedication foli
direction of Gen. John Beatty, presi-
dent of the board of commissioners.
This was the most elaborate and nota-
ble event of the day.

Illinois dedicated her monuments at
the Widow Glenn's house, which was
Thomas' headquarters. The address
was delivered by Gov. Altgeld.

Kelly's field was occupied by the
Wisconsin people near which stands
the monument erected to the first regi-
ment of that state. Rev. Jackson E.
Webster, chaplain of the Tenth Wis-
consin, opened with prayer. Addresses
were made by Gov. W. H. Upham, ex-
Governor Hoard, W. W. Watkins,
chairman of the state board, and oth-

The exercises attendant upon the
transfer of the Indiana monuments to
the government took place at Lytle
Hill, as the ridge south of tho Dyer
house is called in memory of Gen.
Lytle, who was killed there. It is a
short distance north of the Widow
Glenn's house. Gen. M. C. Hunter was
master of ceremonies.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept 20.—

Loomis battery, of Michigan, met
Thursday for the twenty-third time
and dedicated separately as a regiment,
their beautiful shaft. Thursday af-
ternoon a large number of Michigan
veterans witnessed the dedication of
the monument to tho Michigan engi-
neers' and mechanics' brigade at Or-
chard Knob. Ex-Gov. Alger and Maj.
Fox made the principal addresses.

p

from Camp Peter Turney, other visit-

ing troops, with the coming genera-
tion of Old Glory's defenders, black
and white, from the ' Chattanooga |,.,'o-

lic schools, in the . rear, were in.

line. The parade passed the grand

,

The United-States troops from Camp
bus, are present to add luster to the

|
Lamont, the Fourteenth Ohio from

brilliant scene and enforce law and or- | Camp II. Clay Evans, the JJ; G. S. T.
der. Confederate veterans are* camp-
ing on confederate lines und federals
on the opposite fields. Reunions in
plenty were held Thursday evening, a
great confederate one occurringon the
old fighting gronnd near the black-
smith shop spoken of in Longstrect's
report. Gens. Longstreet and Wal-
lace are here, and their presence is

the incentive for wild hurrahing
from their forces. Business meet-
ings are being held -in the Chat-
tanooga courthouse. Gen. J. S. Ful-
lerton is grand marshal of the occa-
sion. Park guardians, ex-confeder-
ates ac' ex-federals assist the troops
ia maintaining order. -The east and
Middle Tennessee companies of the
state national guard are participating.
Trains are run every ten minutes from
Chattanooga to Battlefield station, or
Lytle as it is called, being the field

where Gen. Lytle was killed and where
rests now a cannon ball monument
marking his death scene. Gen. W. B.
McCreary, recently charge d'affaires at
Valparaiso, was wounded at the same
place while attempting to carry Lytle's
body from the field. No marker points
the place where Gen. Lytle wrote "I
am dying, Egypt, dying," but the
guides point it out with a deal of
pride.

Visitors, as a rule, are doing Chicka-
mauga as in '63. taking first the con-
federate lines near Thedford house,
where Bragg had ' first planned to
whip the enemy, but in which he was
foiled by the night march of the fed-

WEALTHY CHINAMAN

Will Give a Half Interest in Hie
Business and $6,000

To Anr Krpntahl* Young American Who
Will Marry Hie DiatbUr llli Only
chilri Mi* I. Sixteen Veen Old -

and Is I onaldered Good Looking,

WEEKLY REVIEW

San I'RANf isco, Sept, 24—Hip Sing
Lee, a wealthy Chinese merchant of
this city, offers a half interest in his
extensive mcrchandiss business and
S.">,000 in cash to any reputable young
American who will marry his daughter
Mjiilee.

Hip Sing Lee is the wealth testCbtnV

Principal events of Wednesday morn- orate, and following the fight till the •

nightfall of the 30th. The- field is in-
tensely interesting thus taken, and by
aid of the markers, monuments and
cannon, it is easily done. Ohio has fif-

ty-nine monuments; Minnesota, five;

Illinois, thirty-six; Massachusetts, one;
Michigan, eleven; Missouri three mon-
uments and'eighteen markers; Wiscon-
sin, nine; Pennsylvania, nine; United
States regulars, nine. The confederate
monuments have not. yet been placed.
This, however, has not dampened
southern ardor, for from every state in
Dixie crowds have come. The city,
suburbs and mountain are invaded,
and, for the first time in history, chief
executives of so many states and a
great assortment of presidential tim-
ber have gathered at one place. Fri-
day's programme will begin at noon in
the city under n mammoth tent Gens.
William B. Bate, of Tennessee, and
Charles II. Grosvenor, of Ohio, will de-
liver the addresses. Gens. A. P. Stew-
art and John Turchin are also here,
but only as spectators.

MONUMENT TO regular u. a. cavalry.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 20.

—

[Special Dispatch.]—The first day of
the dedication ceremonies dawned on
a crowded and gaily oaparisoned city.

The feeling that she is witnessing the
greatest military pageant of the
times pervades Chattanooga; mar-
tial strains make the air redolent, and
the 5,506 acres which comprise the
great national military park aro for
the first time in thirty-two years in
the possession of the blue and the
gray. Daniel S. Lamont, whose ad-
ministration is made famous by these
celebrations, ia hare accompanied by
Vice President Adlai E. Stevenson, and
senatorial and congressional represen-
tations from nearly every state in the
union. As at the destructive battle of
Chickamauga, the northwest is hand-
somely represented. The governors of
more than a score of states are present
with their staffs, and some of them are
camping on the battle grounds. Five
observation towers, seventy feet high,
have been erected by the government,

MONUMFNT DEDICATED TO SECOND MIN-
NESOTA REGIMENT.

Such lavish decorations have never
before adorned picturesque Chattanoo-
ga. JYards and yards— of--, busting
stream over the streets, and climb tho
poles, and deck the paintings of fa-

mous generals which greet the eye
every now and then. Great arches of
light over-arch the streets, and private
homes sport flags and colors galore.
The military review will be the feature
of Friday's festivities and will be a
grand^ military display reviewed by
Vice President Adlai E. Stevenson,
Secretary Lamont and other distin-

guished guests Each state has sep-
arate and special exercises. Minne-
sota has the handsomest monument on
the battlefield. Missouri is the only
state which has erected monuments to
both her union and -onfederate regi-

ments. Illinois monuments are the
least prepossessing but the most dura-
ble. ..

TheTinnu^Tfeunion of the Army of
the Cumberland was held Wednesday
evening, 18th, with Gen. Charles H.
Manderson, tho silver-tongued Ne-
braskan, as orator. The Army of the
Tennessee was present and the scene
was an inspiring one.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 21.—
[Special Dispatch.]—Friday, tho third
day of the dedicatory exercises, dem-
onstrated beyond a doubt the wis-
dom of consecrating to the people of
the United States the battlefield of
Chickamauga. It has been a veritable
"love-feast" of the blue and the gray,
nnd when the curtain is rung down
Saturday the scar across the breast o£
fair young America will have been to-

tally obliterated. Victor and van

GOVERNMENT OBSERVATION TOWER.

stand at 10 a m., and Chattanooga
as a unit went military mad. It was a
spectacle which beggars descrip-
tion, and the cheering of the crowds
mingled with the martial strains
from the six military bands. Over
100,000 people witnessed the review.
The state monuments have all been
dedicated, the chief executive of each
state presiding. The ceremonies took
place on Wednesday, the 18th. in "the
following order: Nine o'clock a. m.,
Michigan; 12 m, Ohio; 2 p. m., Minne-
sota; 2 p. m., Indiana, at Lytle Hill;

2:30, Illinois; 2 p. m., Massachusetts, at
Orchard Knob; 2 p. m., Missouri, at

Brogg's headquarters. There are over
700 monuments now on the field. The
national salute, forty-four guns, was
fired on Orchard Knob at l2 o'clock be-
fore an immense crowd.
Rev. Dr. Niecoles, of St. Louis,

opened Friday's exercises with prayer.
Reside the orators of the day, remarks
were made by Hon. George W. Ochs,
mayor and visiting governors. Friday
night a joint committee of the. surviv-
ors of the Army of Northern Virginia
and that portion of the Army of the
Potomac whicli fought at Chickamauga
was held. Gen. Walthall, of Mississippi,
presided n~~ Qats, of Alabama, who
lost an arm in the battle, delivered ari

oration bristling with patriotism and
bitter-sweet reminiscences. Col.
Lewis Stedman, of New York,
and Gen. J. A. Williamson,
of Ohio, further pursued the course oi
eloquence and evoked bursts of patri-
otic applause. The flag of tho "Rock
of Chickamauga" is in the city, as wel-
come in Dixie land as it was unwel-
come in '63, and everywhere, from
both sides, its appearance is the incen-
tive for orations. Particularly proud
of_the old tattered emblem are the
Ohioans, who are prodigally repre-
sented here. Ohio has a deep and last-

ing interest in the historic battle-
ground, and her monuments are strik-
ingly handsome ones, especially so is

tho Eighteenth. Ohio-on. Snodgrass hill.

There ore many distinguished men
and women here who are not taking
an active part in the exercises Among
them are Gen. Longstreet, Gen. Lew
Wallace, Mrs. John A. Logan, Senator
Joe Blackburn and others. The whole
affair is, as it were, a regeneration of
patriotism and fraternal unity. By
the silent sentinels and over the pa-
thetic appealing graves of the "brave
unknown." the hand of fellowship has
been clasped; "no north, no south, no
east, no west, but one America, one
ever-abiding, always enduring union.
The end of the celebration, the con-
summation of Webster's "Liberty nnd
Union, one, dow and forever insepar-
able " Milton H, Ociis.

THE SPEECHES

man in this valley, his fortune being
estimated at $75,000. He conducts a
general merchandise store and pottery
m this city and has branch stores in
Watsonville, Santa t_ruz and Salinas.
Lee has become thoroughly American-
ized, and as he is getting old, it is his
wish to see his daughter happily mar-
ried to some good American who will
look after and care for his business
ami wealth. v

Lee's wife died about a year ago, and
as several attempts have been made to
kidnap Moi, he is afraid that .1 she
does not marry soon the highbinders
may succeed in cbducting her. Moi
Lee is in years old, and is considered a
i,'ood looking Chinese girl. She reads
and writes English and plays some
of the popular airs of the day
on a guitar. Her English and
musical education was obtained from
an old Frenchman who lives near Chi-
natown and whom the father has em-
ployed as Moi's tutor for the first
three years. Her father gratifies all
her desires, and a few weeks ago he
bought her a bicycle. She has learned
to ride, and most any afternoon can be
seen riding in the northern part of the
city.

Hip Sing Lee is over 50 years of age
an 1 says that as soon as he sees his
only child married to an American and
ensconced in a pleasant home, he is

then willing to die. lie owns several
tine residence lots in the city and says
that on his daughter's wedding day he
will give her husband the key . to a
palatial residence. He says his pros-
pective son-in-law must come of good
parentage and be of good character
and be free from all vices to which
many of the young men of to-day are
addicted.

HEAVY SNOWFALL.

At tho Park Deillintlon rtreathetl Truce
I.ovi- unit (lood Will.

Chattanooga, Sept. 20.—The speeches
of Gens. Gordon, Howard, Long-
street, Palmer, Schofield and others
that characterized the ceremonies of
the dedication Thursday breathed a
spirit of unity, patriotism and frater-
nity that defied the place. It was ab-
solute peace, lovo and good will in the
midst of armed men and warriors.
Gen. Longstreet gave vent to some

very advanced American sentiments in

defense of the Monroe doctrine and
against foreign invastorr on this conti-

quished, captor and captive, have met
together; with wild hurrahs from both
sides the stars and stripes were swung
to the breeze over Camp Lamont, nnd
to-day harmony prevails. "Everywhero
blue and gray are commingled. Tho
official badge of the reception commit-
tee is of blue and gray ribbon. Tho
decorations further tho unity senti-
ment The town is thoroughly en fete.

Over the principal thoroughfares aro
paintings of Rosecrans, Bragg, Thomas,
Longstreet, Gordon, Sheridan, Davis,
Grant and Lee, surrounded by flags
and appropriately inscribed TmntrogT
Near the Center depot, where tho
multitude came into tho city, is the
motto: "Our Fiercest Battleground,
the Seal of our Everlasting Union."
Lament's arrival was the occasion of
the finest military display over given
in the south; the infantry, artillery
and cavalry of Camp Daniel S. Lamont
formed in double column at the depot
with Col. Poland commanding, and to
the music of the Seventeenth infantry,
Sixth infantry and Third artillery
bands, escorted him to Camp Lamont
for inspection.

Friday's programme was a soul-
tirring one. Under a mammoth tent

i V QES.-JAJ1ES LOXGSX'BEET.

nent. Gen. O. O. Howard spoke of rel-
igion ana churches, and Gen. Gordon
immortalized the deeds of those who,
on either side, fought for what they
thought right on the field of Chicka-
mauga and elsewhere thirty years aga
The feature of the day was the ora-

tions and of tho night the fraternal re-
unions. The dedication is almost over
and the martial crowds begin to scat-
ter away.

A CATASTROPHE

Frnlt in Colorado Damaged In Conse-
quence—From Konr to Twelve Inches
Fell.

Denver, Col., Sept. 2.1—The damage
done to fruit in this section of the state
by the heavy snowfall of Saturday
night is beyond computation. In the
vicinity of Denver fruit and shade
trees were broken by the weight of the
snow freezing to the limbs, yet in full
leaf, and scarcely a tree for miles
around escaped injury. Reports from
the interior show the same deplorable
conditions, varying only In degree.
While the fruit growers may save most
of the natural fruit ont of the wn.ui,
the more serious injury is in the broken
trees

Telegraph and telephone wires suf-
fered locallv from the cause.
The snow storm was general all

over the state, the amount varying
from four to twelve inches. Sunday
the sun shown clear, but did not suc-
ceed in melting all the snow that lay-
on the ground. The indications were
favorable for a killing frost Sunday
night

Fire In th? Marshss.

La Portsv lnd.. Sept. 23.—Fire
sweeping through tiie marshes in the
region of the Kankakee river in La-
Porte, Porter and Lake counties. Hun-
dreds of aeres of swamp are burning
and the high wind which prevails
gives rise to the fear that great loss
will result. The damage has been
confined to the burning of thousands
of tons of hay and buildings along the
river, but the close proximity of sever-
al villages to the Kankakee causes con-
siderable apprehension for their safety
to prevail. *

,

old Ct porta Affect the Marker! -Wheal
Advanced Nearly Two renta Melee of
Wool Small — < ommerelal Failure*.

New York, Sept 2L—R. G. Dup A
Co. in their weekly review of trade
Saturday say:

Movements of exchange and ol gold
have somewhat affected all markets
this week. It is confidently believed
that the international syndicate will
allow no financial disorder and many
are certain that an issue of bonds will
come. August imports exceeded ex-
ports by $15,282,729, and net exports of
gold were * 15, 159.782. A small cotton
crop with large stocks held abroad, a
slender demand for wheat with Rus-
sian arriving" tn ' London and large
quantities, and merchandise exports
and imports at New York 30 per cent.
larger than last year in September
thus far, scarcely promises a change.

In spite of gold exports wheat ad-

vanced for some days, in all nearly 2
cents. Corn ros¥*and fell in sympathy
with wheat with as little reason. The
cotton market rising and falling a
fraction each day shows no settled
tendency, big stacks balancing an un-
doubted but as yet no definite decrease
in yield.

The surprising :z. "\se in produc-
tion and advance in price of iron seem
to be bringing a natural check, as prices
have gone so high as to cause some
purchasers from Kurope, both of pig
and finished products, and have also
caused a distinct shrinkage in home
demand.
The cotton mills which laid in -stocks

of cotton below per cent are enriched
by the advance in material and enabled
to make advances in goods whichare
sustained.

Sales of wool are smaller than last
year, and for three weeks only 17,133,-

470 pou mis, of which 7,578,370 were
foreign, against 24,172,400 pounds in
189'.'. of which 7.614,000 were foreign.
Prices of foreign wool are so low that
purchasers for export have been made.
Commercial failures for the two

weeks of the month were S4, 154, 227 this

year, against $2,867,764 last year and
88.260,813 for the same weeks in 1893.

This year 81,723,814 were of manufac-
turing concerns, against $969,716 last

year, and $2,311, 588of trading concerns
against $1,796,048 last year. The fail-

ures this week have been 213, against
210 last year, and 32 Id Canada agains'
48 last year.

MISTAKE OF M KINLEY. i LABOR AND REPUBLICANISM.
Th* Champion of Pri.ti-i tlun Ignorr* All

I«»n .-« lint rfee Tariff.

The speeches of Sherman ami Mc-
Kinlvy at S1>ringfield, O.are not en-
couraging. Not a word wa-\ said by

JASPER DOLBY,
Whole Crime Cinud the Washington O
H., O., Blot, Aaaanlts a Fellow Convict.

CoLiMBts, O., Sept. 21. —Jasper Dol
by, the .Fayette county rapist, whos*
crime was the cause of the Washing-
ton C. H. riots, of last July, in whiob
five persons were killed and many
wounded, the militia firing upon th«
would-be lynchers of the prisoner, as-

saulted James Hedgcpath, a fellow
prisoner in a state prison shoj
Friday and inflicted probably fatal
injuries. Dolby dealt two terrible
blows with an iron bar upon the head
of Uedgepath, both of which seem to
have fractured the skull. Dolby is

serving a 20 years' sentence.
Col. A. B. Coit, who commanded the

militia, is still under indictment in
Fayette county for ordering the troopi
to fire upon the rioters.

A REWARD

—Serene for the- Pirtrt.

Nkw York, Sept. 23. —Joe Vendig,
Wm. A. Brady and Martin Julied, rep-
resentatives respectively of the Flori-
ida Athletic club, James J. Corbett
and Bob Fitzsimmons, met Saturday
afternoon in the Police Gazette office
to select a referee for the Corbett-
Fitzsimmons fight. After consulting
together it was agreed to meet in Dal-
las, Tex., October 27, to choose a ref-
eree.

Ransom Can Draw His Pay.

Washixgtox, Sept. 23.—Secretary
Carlisle has reversed the ruling of the
auditor 6? the treasury for the state
department and decided that M. \V.

Ransom, I". S. minister to Mexico, mav
draw his salary as such under his pres-
ent appointment A. draft iif_S5ii_on-
this salary account, drawn by the state
department on the treasury, has been
honored by order of Secretary Car-
lisle.

In Favor of Cnbaa Liberty.

Chicago, Sept. -^3r«=In accordance
with a resolution adopted by the I'nion
League club, arrangements are being
made for a big mass meeting to be held
in Central Music hall on September 30,

to take up the cause of Cuban struggle
lor liberty. Committees have been
appointed to secure the co-operation
of vnrious patriotic orders, and prom-
inent clergymen will present the sub-
ject at the ministers meetings.

Of S5.0OO Offered for the Capture of th«
Absconding Mnnk Teller.

Chicago, Sept 21.— 1'resident Doane,
of the Merchants Loan and Trust Co..
announced Friday that a reward ol
85,000 would be paid by the bank tc
the captor of Ross C. Van Bokkelen
the absconding teller who stole Mii.ikh
of the bank's money. Private detec
tives are on the trail of the defaulter,
who is supposed to be in Mexico, oi
headed in that direction. The official!

of the bank are determined to spare nc
money to capture the man who abused
their confidence and will show him nc
leniency.

Louisville Club Declines tbe 0ff;r.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 21.—At present
the Cleveland club is drawing about
5,000 people to each game, while th«
attendance—at—Louisville-—Averagei
about 300. In view of the different
in the money end of the transaction.
President Robinson Thursday morn-
ing wired an offer to Louisville agree-
ing to pay the railroad fore, hotel bills

and all other expenses of the Kails Citt
club and give them 50 per cent of th«
gross receipts if they would come tr

Cleveland and play the two game:
scheduled for Louisville. The onei
was declined.

Fourteen Ears on o.ie stalk of Corn.

Dan vi I. if. Ky,, Sept. 21.—On the
William Sharp farm, in Taylor county,
where David Newton now lives, there
was found a stalk of corn 27>j feet
long. It had fourteen cars of corn up-
on it, most of them well developed.
Where the tassel usually.i^graws Jnx
good ears of corn were found. Thit
monstrosity will either be sent to the
office of the commissioner of Agricul-
ture at Frankfort, or to the depart
ment at Washington.

tlve policy to iqfpt the exigencies of
the times. AR^lhe democracy of old,
their whole stock in trade consists of
denunciation of the other fellows,
wlthont a hint of what tht»y would do
to remedy a situation due. more than
to anything else, to their own enact-
ments. When McKlnley said the tariff
must be and is the issue, the -,.'.*>> was
wholly responsible for the thought,
which, has no other foundation. What
about the overshadowing financial
question and the preservation of the
gold value standard and the integrity
of the currency? Hardly a word be-

-uning the administration for
its efforts put forth to rescue the na-
tion from the most critical financial
position it has ever been in.

Gov. McKinley did touch upon the
need.of more revenue, which is a mat
ter to be emphasized. But he would
simply make it an excuse for advancing
not the revenue duties, but the so-

called protective duties, which are de-
signed to check and not increase duty-
paying importations. He repeated the
familiar claim that "at no time from
the passage of the republican tariff

law of 1890 down to the close of Presi-
dent Harrison's administration did that
law fail to raise all the revenue needed
to meet every expense of t*«. general
government, and during no part of that
period did the gold reserve fall below
$10).000.000."

What are the facts abnut_this2_Tne
McKinley tariff did not go into full

effect until April, 1891, when the du-
ties were removed from raw sugar.
The secretary of the treasury had
meantime paid off a year's interest on
the funded debt in advance, and things
were all cleared up for two years of
generous existence for the treasury.
The results can be Been from this com-
parison of the net cash balance and
funded debt as they stood on April 1,

1891, and March 1, 1S93, when the Har-
rison regime ended:
Total cash balance, April. 1801 »IS8.42S.:SI
Funded debt. April. 1, lt»l 8I3M2.0OI
Total cash balance. March. 1EW3 (121 128 037
Funded debt. March 1. ISM 685.034.000

The treasury in this time had lost

S34, 2!i7,000 in net cash and reduced the
deb: but $2.H,.50O,0OO. The McKinley
act had failed by so much, at least, to
provide the necessary revenue. The
gold reserve had meantime fallen from
nearly 3:50.000,000 to 81O;i,2O0,0OO. So
raDidly was the government beginning
to run behind that Secretary Foster,
in his report of December, 1892, said
that "the revenues should be so in-

creased as to enable the treasury de-
partmen t to maintain a gold reserve of
not less than 8125,000,000." If, as Gov.
McKinley now says, the McKinley
tariff act yielded gBffip»>» .avenue,
why, after two years, was more rev-
enue needed to keep up a gold reserve
to $125,000,000 when the act started out
with a reserve ac-ariy $25,000,000 larger
than that?
But it will be said that the demo-

cratic victory in November, 1892,

caused importations and revenue to
fall off because of an anticipated re-

duction of the tariff. What are the
facts here? The revenue from cus-
toms after Mr. Cleveland's election in

1892 were larger than they had Abeen
in the corresponding months of the.

previous year—that great and prosper-
ous republican year of l«!M-2. when the
prospect of a democratic victory had
not come into being in the mind of
anybody. In November, 181)2. for ex-
ample, customs receipts aggregated
$14. 200.000, against $12,603,000 in the
previous year: in December, $17,200,-

000, agninst $14,300,000; from January
1 to March 1, with a democratic presi-
dent and congress preparing to take
their seats, $37,600,000, against $34.-

100.000 in the same time the year be-
fore.

And yet the treasury was all this
time running behind, and Secretary
Foster had given an order to the bu-
reau of engraving and printing to pre-
pare plates for a new issue of bonds.
Gov. McKinley-'s sincerity in asserting
that at no time did his tariff law fail

to yield all needed revenue does not
shine forth very brilliantly in the face
of these disagreeable, lactam And all
he can suggest by way of remedy for
our-present difficulties is a restoration
of his deficit-breeding and debt-increas-
ing tariff

It is just as well to keep these facts
of recent political history in view.
The people want ti see fair play.
Th'eyN are not greatly impressed just
now with democratic capacity in gov-
ernment,, but" they will nbt applaud
this solemn-faced stone-throwing from
republican party lenders daubed all

over with a record of financiering reck-
less and demagogic beyond anything
known to the nation in years.—Spring-
field (Mass.) Republican.

D*B*es«ln< Kltrrt of Rrpithltran l.«-«I.U.

tlon on Imcrlraii Indoetry.

The fact that lai or is prosp.-rous Us
source of much tr' tiblr to some of the
republican organs of the country that

either of them marking out a construe-- areermstitutionalv oppose. I to reconcil
ing any such state of affairs with the ex-
istence of a democratic administration.
They <lo not h ire to aee«tmt. for anv
new triumph of lalior over capital, tot
it is the nnmistakalil- lesson of the re-

cent past that tin- interests of capital
and labor are identical. nn<i that on >

cannot prosper without the welfare
»f the other. They are not embar-
rassed by any li.-tt,-r place which labor
holds in the economic system, for the
position of labor hasalrcadv tx-en won,
and is recognized in the. statutes of the
state and of the nation. Hut whnt
puzzles these molders of party senti
ment is to explain the recovery t'V

laborjnf the place it held before the
crushing depression set in two years
ago.

Labor has not only recovered this

: place, hut has mail.- it mtr- sr-etin- and
has a brighter outlook for the future
than ever before in the history of th.>

country. The position held l>y those
who work is a more commanding one.

than they have ever before held, and
the fact is largely due to their own ef-

forts. It was the vote of the wage
earners that overthrew McKinleyisni
and established a tariff for the people.
They elected the congress that did
away with the ruinous financial policy
of the republican party, insisting that
the dollar with which the working-
man is paid shall be as 'good ai

the dollar paid to the government
bondholder. With this ae.-omplished,
and with a wise conduct of its affairs,

the future. of labor is assured.' Indus-
try is flourishing, wages continue to

advance, the relations between capital
and labor are, with a few exceptions,
har nonious, and the republican spell-
binders are confronted by conditions
that drive them to subterfuge and mis-
representation.—Detroit Free Press.

POLITICS AND PROSPERITY.

Cold Wave at Des Moines.

Narrowly Averted on the Lookout Mount-
ain Kailruail -Two Trains Collide.

Cuattasoooa, Tenn., . Sept^—24.

—

K
train said to have been In charge of
the superintendent of tho Lookout
Mountain road, ran past the switch
where it should have met tho other
train and a collision ensued Friday
evening. Engineers nnd firemen of
both train*

j umped nfl^ esenpe.l
iu .

jury. The engineer of the up-bound
train reversed the lever before jumping
and after being stopped, the train began
to run down grade. The conductor
climbed into tho cab before it gained
headway, however, and brought it to a
standstill. Both trains were crowded
with excursion ists. Among the in-
jured was C. E. I'arrish, of Chicago, a
book agent, whose right leg was brok-
en at the ankle.

Des Moinks, la., Sept. 23.—The cold
wave from the northwest reached here
Sunday afternoon. The early part of
the day was very hot and the sky al-

most clear. At 1 o'clock the temper-
ature fell with remarkable rapidity.
In IS minutes the fall was 32 degrees
and since then has been slowly falling.

Clothing House Damaged by Firs.

Toledo, O., Sept. 2S.—The retail
clothing store of John Weber A Co., at
422 Monroe street, with Its contents,
was damaged by fire Sunday morning
trrthe extent of 515,000: insured.

Bz-Poitmaitsr Juid Dead. <

tun -aoo, Sept. 23.—S. Oorrigan Judd,
appointed postmaster of Chicago in

1885 by President Cleveland, di«d at
his home in this city Sunday. He was
s lawyer of marked ability and a close
friend of Judge Lyman Trumbull and
Lambert Tree. Mr. Judd was 69 years
of age.

Oklahoma Divorces.

Guthrie, O. T., Sept. 21.—C. W. Hoi-
ben, an Ohio man who secured a pro-
bate court divorce here and afterward;
remarried, was Friday convicted oi
bigamy and his divorce under the su-
preme court decision recently rendered
was void. There are hundreds ol
eastern parties in the same predica-
ment, as a result of the illegal Okla-
homa divorces.

BflstructlTv Pralrlt rire.

The Oas Stove Exploded.
Woosikr, a; Sept 23.—Judge L. R.
ritchiielii's wife was fatally burned

by n gas stove explosion. Her brother,
Horace Shaffer, was badly burned tear-
ing off her clothing.

Waubat, S. D., Sept. 81.—Starting
six miles north and as far as Siaseton,
a prairie fire burned 2,000 bushels ol

unthreshed wheat, 100 tons of hay, t
dwelling houses and contents, also
graneries and shanties. No lives arc
reported lost.

Payroll "Stnffars" indicted.

Chicago, Sept. 21,—John Kolle, Ed-
ward Neireain and Chas. Blix, three
of the men implicated on charges oi
"stuffing" the city payrolls, were la
dieted by the grand jury Friday after-

To Harry a Soke. .

N*w York. Sept 21.—The following
was printed Uaturdny morning: In the
Hotel Waldorf, the duke of Marlbor-
ough Friday night announced his en-
gagement to Miss Consuelo Vender
bilt, daughter of W. K. Vanderbilt
The. wedding wiU take place in this
city toward the end oi this year.

Miner Crushed by Falitns; Slat*.

Brazil, lnd., Sept. IL—Andy King,
% miner, was horribly crashed and fa-
tally injured by a heavy fall of slate in
the Ermit mine, wett of tbe city, Fri-
Uy.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Republican enthusiasm for 1896
is decidedly on the- decrease as the
prosperity of the country is on the in-

crease.—Chicago Chronicle.

With, the addition this year.
made or projected, of eight hundred
thousand spindles to the cotton mills
in the south, representing an invest-
ment of fifteen million dollars, doesn't
Mr. McKinley see how illogical he is

as a presidential candidate 2 - N. Y.
World.

Three years ago the exportation
of a few millions of gold and a- corre-
sponding shrinkage of the gold reserve
would have attracted no attention.
But now, since we have had a practical
illustration of the evil effects that can
result from a raid on the reserve
through our beautiful system of paper
currency, the fluctuations of the re-
serve are watched in some quarters
with anxiety. But there is no occa-
sion fox any uneasiness whatever. As
long as Cleveland is president and Car-
lisle secretary of the treasury the gold
reserve, our national credit and tbe
people's money will be protected.

—

Louisville Courier-Journal.

Senator
wisest men in the republican party
But the blunders into which he leads
his party are the most tremendous
Under which republicanism suffers.
The silver purchase act which goes by
bis name.was a terrible mistake. If a
lemocratic congress had not been
sleeted to repeal it the conntry would
to-day be la bankruptcy. The an-
lonnoetnent which he made at Spring-
leld, O., to the effect that the repub-
lican party wlH undertake to reestab-
ish McKinleyism, ia another great
ttistake. It is likely. If approved by
ihe party, to prove as disastrous as the
irlginal republican policy of protection
tor monopolies.—Boston Post.

What the Working IV.. pi,- Are Moat In-
tereeted In.

The people can be trusted to remem-
ber the operations of the McKinley tar-

iff and to observe the effects of the
present one. They know that there
was no increase in wages to correspond
with the increase in duties under the
McKinley act They know, as "the
shopping woman" told Mr. Reed, that
there was an increase in prices. They
remember that Gov. Campbell and
other democratic speakers vainly chal-
lenged the republicans in the cam-
paign of 1SU1 to name one instance of
an increase of wasres in the industries
that had received higher bounties in

return for their campaign contribu-
tions. Tbey remember—the Home-
stead workers in particular—actual re-

ductions in wages. Other instances
reported from time to time in the daily-

news, recently reprinted in the World
and never before questioned, have
been made the subject of quibbling de-
nials as to the extent p? *1"j« or cause
of the reductions. But the general
fact of the steady depression of wages
from 1S81 to 1*»9* under the McKinley
act cannot be denied. The people
know it.

What the country is much more in-

terested in. however, is the rise in

wages,, the reduced cost of necessaries
and the return of prosperity under
the dcrmicratte- tariff. What all the„
republican politicians and editors said
could not occur has occurred. There
is no need of figures, and facts prove
this. The people see and feel and re-

joice in it. and this Gov. McKinley
will find is to be the main factor in

the approaching elections, and es-
pecially in the more important one
next year. The people cannot be de-
luded into denying the good times nor
into preferring politics to prosperity.
They ask only for an era of peace in

which to improve to the utmost the
opportunity that has come to them.
And they intend to have it.—N. Y.
World.

GAME.

Job on

A CONFIDENCE
Kf-publlean Sharps Putting Up

McKinley.

Oh, yes; there will certainly be a rei-

iitlirmation of the doctrine of protec-
tion for protection's sake in the repub-
lican platform of next year
Mr. Quay says so. Mr Piatt says so.

Mr. Cullom says so. Even Mr. Allison,
of Iowa, who can never be brought to
make a positive declaration of any

-

sort, has gone so far as to say that
"the republican party must not de-
part from its historic doctrine on any
question.

"

"Its historic doctrine" on the tariff

question is written in the history of its

years of uninterrupted control of the
government, during which it decreased
the internal revenue taxes on the evi-

dencesand instrumentalities of wealth
and increased the tariff taxes on the
mass for the benefit of favored indus-
tries. That is the "historic doctrine"
of the republican party on the tariff

question,which Mr. Allison insists must
not be abandoned.

All this, however, indicates more of
disappointment than of triumph for
Mr. McKinley. The growth of the
democratic tariff law in popular favor
makes it dangerous for the republican
party to reassert its tariff doctrine, but
that reassertion is a political necessity
which cannot be avoided. The party-
leaders will be as adroit as possible in

giving it voice in the platform, and
they will not increase their difficulties

by nominating as the party candidate
a man who would gtve the tariff plank
a meaning which they do not want the
people to see in it, '

' —
They are playing another confidence

game. They propose to have McKin-
leyism without McKinley.—St Louis
Republic

In McKinley '8 speech at the open-
ing of the Ohio campaign he ignoran t-

ly and stupidly gave a side blow to
Senator Sherman that must 'hare hit
the sorest spot. He said: "Ohio re
pit blicans are firmly and resolutely de-
termined on having two republicans in

the United States senate. We intend
Sherman is one of tuft, to give Senator Sherman a- republiea

colleague." As it has been the scandal
of Ohio politics for thirty odd years
that Sherman had always intrigued to

help the election of a democratic sen-
ator in off years, so that he would have
no rival for the presidency from his

own state, the unintentional signifi-

cance of McKinley'* remark must have
been appreciated by all who heard it.

—Chicago Chronicle.

There is reputable- authority for
stating that the boom of every repul--
lican candidate for the presidency hi

been sidetracked, and yet it remains it

moral certainty that a nomination w II

be. made by the national convention
Detroit Tree Preaa,
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tyPaymen tinvariably I n advance.

By ^H"r nf the State Central

Democratic Committer there will be

a maw meeting in each voting pre-

cinct in this countv. on Saturday.

October 5th, 18A5, for the purpose

©f electing one Executive Commit-

teeman from each precinct. It is

the duty of the committeeman in

each precinct to rati said meeting to

order. Thig is the manner in which

the State i.« going to be reorganized,

and this organization lasts for I

years. All Democrats should at-

tend and be particular to select men
that will attend and take an inter-

est in Democratic welfare.

When the Democrats of this

county meet in their re-pert ;

tricts on Saturday, October 5, to se-

lect county committeemen, it will

afford i ! opportunity to ef-

fect district oi ons for the

purpose of getting out a full vote at

the November election. Other
counties have organ ited and Boone
should follow their example. She
should increase her delegate repre-

sentation in conventions. It is not

what a full vote would give her.

.1. B. liKKKslIIliK,

Chairman Co. Dem. Com.

The C A. 1». constitutes about

one third ol the pension roll.

i
^ m

The Atlanta Exposition is now
in full blast, and being well uttend-

Bpent in Europe this year by A

ican tourists.

IIearim. that the Northern Ken-
tucky Harvest Home would give a

premium for the tallest man and
the heaviest man. Craddbch of 'he

Kmhtckiem (Miam, came down from

Paris on Friday, satisfied that he

WOUld capture the prize for the old-

est man, should one be given, hut

none was offered, and he amused
himself by flirting with the old

maids in attendance. One lady

asked Craddock if lie and Mathuse-
lah were neighbors and he said

they were but that Methuselah was
the youngest.

The Blue and the (i ray met on
thchattle fiulda.tChkkamaumuiiu.in-

last week, but for a very different

purpose than that for which they

met thirty-two years ago. East

week the battle field park was dedi-

cated, and' many of the locations

that witnessed the unsurpassed

heroism of American soldiers were

appropriately marked, so future

iicnerations will know where was

Bradstreet says that general trade
throughout the Ended States show-
ed further improvement last week
more partieularlv in manufacturing
and commercial lines at the East
and South. From the Central West-
ern and some Western States, nota-
bly Iowa, there are advices that pur-
chase of seasonable goods have beou
checked this week because of high
temperature throughout the region
specified.

too surely what true soldiership
means to entertain for each other
any other sentiment than cordial,

in most cases affectionate, good will.

It is sheer ruhbish that the masses
of the pcopE arc inspired by any-
thing but a common love of their
country. There is no reason why
this should not be. There is every
reason why it should be. It is

everywhere, North and South, East
and West."

The Hon. James A. McKenzie,
United States Minister to Pcru,who
is now home on a visit, brought
back with him twelve varieties of
Peruvian corn, as well asa number Eminen ce is satisfactorily proven

It is estimated that 81,000,000 was-**^ $> h]o°'} «£ <*<** xvl/° .-• ive "P
their

Spain is having a hard time sub-

duing the Cubans, who are- being-

assisted by both the yellow jack and

out sidcrs.

The Kentucky Press Association

convened at Hojikinsville, Monday.

Thursday the Association will visit

the Atlanta exposition.

The Blue and the Gray have

touched elbows quite often in the

last few weeks. They cherHi a

brotherly feeling -gad honor and

respect each other.—. • ^ » '—'—

-

It is- said. that, tlicuioxt . Lfigifilfir..

turc will pass a law giving women
the right to carry concealed wea-

pons. Wr

omcn should be -granted

all the protection possible,
» •

The New York Ilepublisan State

convention endorsed Gov. Morton

for the Presidency. Presidential

booms are getting thick in the East

—too thick to admit of a healthy

growth."
1 • w •

They have cholera over in Her.

olulm, and there is some danger of

it prtfering Uncle Sam's dominion

by way of the west gate, and some
uneasiness is manifested in Hiat

section.
-. —-«. . m :

—

Some indiscreet Democrats have

been making speeches in this State

since the campaign opened. Their

tirades only solidify the opposition.

Their appointments ought to be

cancelled.

s in behalf of the princi-

r!.,r:rh.-d more than lifr

itself. Thousands of the old sold-

ier- of both sides were present and
participated in tlie ceremonies.

of other articles of interest. 'The
corn," says the Park City Times,
"is very large and fine, and proved
of the very greatest interest to War-
ren county farmers. It was divid-

ed out among them as far as it

would go, a little to each man, and
they will give it a trial in Kentucky
soil."

The Bath County World says :

"Mrs. J. E. Brown, who lives on
Mote's Lick, in Logan county has
probably the oldest gander in the
State. She is now about eighty

years of age and brought the gan-
der with her from Virginia thirty-

six years ago. The old fellow mopes
around the barnyard and seems to

take but little' heed of the things
around him. He has outlived his

usefulness and will no doubt de-

part for the ganders' heaven ere

manv moons roll around."

POLITICAL.
That the Republican papers lied

about that Bradley back-down at

Tin-- excuse that Col. Bradley

abandoned the joint discussions be-

cause he did not want to draw
crowds to hear Hardin speak, is too

thin. Bradlev is the fellow who did

not want to hear Hardin speak.

It is said that the friends of Gov.
Mathews, of Indiana, arc apprehen-

sive for his personal safety in con-

sequence of threats-made -against

him by persons aflected by his war-

lare on llobv.

— Ohio will elect aJlcpublicun-and

Kentucky, a Democratic Governor
this fall, notwithstanding the claim

to the contrary. But the Republi-

cans will come nearer succeeding in

Kentucky than the Democrats will

in Ohio.

The school fund in Kentucky has

increased lrom $233,365 77 in 1867

to $2,029,554 42 in 1895. Kentucky
has enrolled 220 pupils to each 1.000

inhabitants, being a larger number
to the 1,000 inhabitants than any-

other State has.

Tin-: Courier-Journal ol the 1 St

h

inst.. published a lengthy and care-

fully prepared interview of that

wily politician, Gen. S. 1>. Buckner.
In the interview Sim. Hardin is

given a tlagellation after the digni-

fied style of Gen . HuHmer. who pro-

fesses surprise—

b

ut no—regrets at

Hardin's position, on the financial

question. When Gen. Buckner, in

the same interview, writes of the

Senatorial race he loses no time in

showing what rotten financial views

are entertained by both "McCreary
and Blackburn, and between the

lines admits— .that- Gen. Buckner
meets all the demands of that high
and responsible position. Gen Puek-
ner is a man of large brain, an hon-
est, upright gentleman, and writes

a telling interview.

A farmer, a prominent citizen of

Boone County and a member of a

large and influential family and a

Democrat from a-way-baek, said to

the Bell this morning: "I'm going

to vote for Hardin, but I stop there,

and lots of our people are going to

do thesame thing. They are tiy-

i
,xg to draw the FMlfpf us and we
aon't propose to sf.-i^fcit."—Coving-
ton Bell.

The gentleman who unbosomed
himself to the Bell -wrH, 'doubtless,

reconsider and put the cross under
the rooster and let the ticket take

care of itself. There are Democrats
in Boone who are not in accord
with Hardin on the money ques-
tion, but they are Democrats, never-

theless, and will support the nomi-
nees. If a little effort is made the
Democratic majority in Boone can
he increased this fall.

A peculiar character died in Lou-
isville in the person of Dr. E.G.
Moore, riis death was the result of
exposure. Dr. Moore owned prop-
erty all over Louisville, and for

twenty years has rented it out to

{alien women and salesmen. Under
no circumstance could he lie induc-
ed to rent to other classes. If the
women fell behind in their rent he
would close down on them and at-

tach whatever they had. In his

room a dozen or so rolls of carpet
thus obtained are piled up, while
the floor is hare. He said it was
foolish to put down a carpet only
to wear it out. when a floor would
last a lifetime without one. His es-

tate is estimated all the wav from
l/O^OOQ to s--'(KMKiC). and ifhehasany
relatives no one knows of them.

It has hcen_an_Qpcn secret for

several days that the local grand
jury was investigating the libelous
articles that have been published in

the Louisville Commercial under a
Frankfort date line, and the report
conies so straight as to fee believed
beyond the peradventure of a doubt
that indictments for criminal libel

have been found and will be return-
ed in a few days, against D. Elliott

Kelley, correspondent. Walter For-
rester, managing editor, President
Dupont, several other individuals
and the Louisville Press Companv,
-pTTbitsiicrs: of the LoTrisTiifc Co iii-

mercial. The criminal libel for

which the parties named are said to

have been indicted, consists in the
publications concerning the Audi-
tor's office and the reports of the
Auditor. It is not known when the
grand jury will make its first re-

port.—Capital.

STATE NEWS.

of P.

Week before last Louisville was
very much engaged blending the

North and the South, but the

blending business was transferred

to Atlanta, Georgia, on the 18th

inst., where it is being conducted

on a different plan and a more ex-

tensive scale.

Judge Hurst, of Texas, decided

that there is no law in that State

against prize fighting, but Gov.
Ross, is not inclined to permit the

fight to be pulled off in the Lone
Star State, and the sports arc of the

opinion that he will call out the

militia to prevent it.

—The Bell ,
the latest addition to

Covington Journalism, is a neat,

newsy sheet, published every after-

noon, except Sunday, by L. E.

Casey, an experienced newspaper
man, whom the fraternity gladly

welcomes back to the fold. Here is

hoping that the Bell may continue

to ring.
« ^ »

At least threeof Covington's good,

Democratic citizens want to be her

chief magistrate for at least the

next term; and each candidate is

"thoroughly satisfied that he is the

only one who can roll up a good

~majorify for thTr~entire ticket, if

nominated, and thinks a blind man
ought to sec it clearly that way.

_-.

—

M — —
It does seem that some of Boone's

local Democratic orators ought to

mount the stump and try to stir

up some enthusiasm among the

Democrats in this, county. Come
to the tront, boys, and show your

faith by your works. When you
are candidates for local offices you
always find time in which to speech-

ify, and you should not shirk when
your party needs your assistance.

Taxes are being paid unusually

alow in this county, the collections

to date being much smaller than

they were at this time last year.

Calls are being made on tbe Sheriff

for public money, and these dc-

i can not be met much longer

the taxpayers come to his re-

paying their taxes. The
are ioui? ud the

it anxious that they be

The next Grand Lodge K.

will convene in Covington.

A Mercer county farmer sold a
ear load of cabbogo m Cincinnati at
!>0 cents a barrel.

Only a lew cattle at Paris on
Court day. Fifteen head of two
year-olds sold at $85,50.

At Beattyville, Win. Evans was
fatally shot by ('has. Hogg, deputy
clerk ol Owsley county. Both had
been drinking.

Briggs' Cave in Edmonson coun-
ty has been purchased by California

parties, who will use it as a storage-

house for fruits of all kinds.

During a fight with members of
the Athine family in Elliott county,
D. M. McDanielwas killed, his head
being chopped off his body.

Three hundred apple jack distil-

leries are in full blast in the eighth
district. Some of them buy apples
as low as twe-eents a bushel.

Over 125 skeletons have already
been taken out ofinounds on the
Fox farm, near Mayslick, and the
explorers are still at work.

The wife of Mr. Daniel MeCarty,
living near llarrodsburg, gave birth
to triplets, two sons weighing ten
pounds each and a daughter, weigh-
ing six pounds.

The Winchester Democrat says7
that Vancy Marritt bought of R. X.
Martin about 10,000 bushels

. of ap-
ples, delivered under the trees, at

Suit
Morris

will be
of this

filed by Alferd T.

city for $100,000

8J cents per bushel.

Governor Brown has offered a re-

ward of £200 for the capture of Bu-
ford Overton, convicted of murder
and-sentaieed to death, who escap-
ed from the Harlan County jail.

Dr. Humphries, of Christian
county, took shelter from a storm,
under an oak tree. The tree was
.struck by lightning; as was also

,

".T.^M" ,^ W> Iwdly man^hlame-. them
fact, they

damages. The defendants to the
suit will be the City of Covington
and several of the owners of prop-
erty in Ft. Thomas and the High-
lands r-f Campbell County. Ky.
The plaintiff's father at one time
practically-^owned all the territory

wMchnow comprises Ft. Thomas
and the Highlands. The land was
sold by the father of Mr. A If Morin,
and the deeds as conveyed by him
werenever questioned. ' Among the
heaviest purchasers of this proper-

ty was the City of Covington, for

the construction of a reservoir to
supply Covington with water. Re-
cently - an effort was made to bor-
row money from a building associa-

tion, and a mortgage was made to
lie passed over to the building asso-
ciation as security. The attorney
for the Building Association looked
up the records, and claimed to find
a Haw. The attorney, it is alleged,
showed that one of the heirs to the
Morin property, a brother of Mr.
Alf Morin, the present claimant,
was an imbecile, and that his legit-

imate right had never been assert-

ed in the disposition of the proper-
ty, leaving a large loophole open in
the titles to the property.

A statement in the Indianapolis
Journal to the effect that some of
the Louisville people were not in
sympathy with the G. A. R. en-
cruripment called forth in the Coii-
aier-.Journal of the 10th inst., the
following:

'•The people of the South are sick
unto death of the ding-dong about
sectional differences. They are
weary of the tomfoolery that they
nurse any griefs or grudges. They
are a busy, practical people. They
arc amiable, sensible people. Tbe
losses and crosses of the war long
ago ceased to prey upon anybody.
Peace we have in abundance; but
what we want also is a truce to the
chatter to the remaining profession-
al patriots and politicians North
and South, who make a living up-
on the pretense that somebody is

needed to watch somebody, and
that, if they don't keep the lamps
lightcd^hcy-wiB-gaout, Th.r>y

gled as to be hardly recognizable

At Falcon, a mining station near
Owensboro, Dave Burnett fired his
gun at a tree standing in the corn
field, and fatally • wounded two of
his little children who happened to

be in the corn between him and the

grief.

Mrs. G. A. McCarthy hag growing
in her yard a calladium that is sev-
TOr-feet in height. Three of the
largest leaves were measured. One
is 31 inches wide and 43 long; an-
other 32 inches wide and 42 long,

and the third is 30 by 40 inches in
size.—Maysville Bulletin.

An exchange says : "J. H. Crox-
ton and David *S. (Jay, of Clark
Countyj are two up-to-date farmers.

-AiterJjarvesting 50 acres of wheat
last summer, Croxton plowed up
the' field and planted it in navy
beans. He is now harvesting lus

bean crop, which averages 25 bush-
els to the acr<

well enough in th

buV-aa u matter of
would serve their coun-

try better, and doeach set of them
the particular cause they affect to
serve far greater good, if they should
pool their issues and give both sides
a rest.

"The Grand Army of theRepub-
: is a great-benevolent order. So

are the various Confederate organi-
zations of a like character. They ex-
ist to do good. They do do good.
No old soldier, no matter where he
fought, will be allowed to suffer as
long as American manhood and
womanhood are what they are. It
is true there have been a few people
who have derived a profit by dis-
seminating the idea in the South
that the North is still prescriptive
and in the North that the South is
yet unreconciled, and thus that a
great many good -peoph^ North and
South, are misled by these incendi-
(1M1S.

"The two sections fought too well
not to respect one another. The
true soldiers oi the two armies know

by an indignation meeting held at

Eminence the other day by the cit-

izens of that place. They assert

that it is untrue that there was any
intended effort to disturb Colonel
Bradley, and declare that the Re-
publican candidate's conduct was
insulting, and his language unbe-
coming a man in his position and
unwarranted by anything that oc-

curred. They iurthcr say they be-

lieve Bradley's action was that of a
craven, who took i'ni.-. dishonorable
means to escape the shot and shell

which Wat Hardin had been pour-
ing into him fore and aft. These
citizens also brand as false the state-

ment that what Bradley called "the
Frankfort ring" had "anything to

do with the origin of the trouble.
The resolutions adopted at the
meeting were signed by preachers,
lawyers, doctors, hankers and busi-

ness men generally.—Richmond
Register.

It is hardlv credible that * vie

Democratic State Campaign com-
mittee concocted the plot to howl
down Col. Bradley in the debate at

Eminence or iii any way instigated
the howler*, nor is it easy to believe
that the State committee has en-

couraged or countenanced the plan
to create disturbance at Col. Brad-
ley's future meetings. We do not
know the men composing the State

committee, but we have no reason
to think that they are ruffians, or

in sympathy with such fellows, or
that they have desire to disgrace
the Democracy and scandalize the
State of Kentucky by trying to
break up the Bradley canvass and
stitle the voice of {lie Republican
candidate. We rather believe that

the rowdyism has been wholly the

Tt is said that the Presidential
bee is buzzing in the hat ofGov.
Mathews, of Indiana.

In the mountains of Colorado
snow to tbe depth of from two to

three teet fell the latter pait of last-

week. Hence our cool Weather.

The Democrats are pushing the
campaign in this State. Speakers
are out in every direction on en-
thusing expeditions.

Gen. Bvckneu has laid aside his
views' on the money question, and
is pulling with nil his might for

Wat Hardin and the balance of the
StafcTicket, and is calling on every
other Democrat in Kentucky to do
likewise. He realizes the situation,

and true to the principles of De-
mocracy has taken oft his coat in

their behalf.

Last week the tobacco market
showed some improvement in the
bidding on fine tobacco, and manu-
facturers were buyingliberally. The
oifcrings_Qii Wednesday were large,

hut only moderate the remainder of

the week. It seems that tobacco, is

the last staple to be affected by the
business depressionand isgoingtohe
the slowest in the revival.

The failure of the G. Y. Roots
Co., of Lawrcnceburg, Indiana,
turns out to be a very bad one, the
liabilities running up to 1400.000
with only $128,000 with which to

pay it. Tbe unsecured creditors are

in the soup. The Company had
been liberal patrons of the banks in

Southern Indiana, nearly everyone
of which is a very large creditoiyuid

will be a heavv loser.

I Special Sale! 1
£ ^>BEaiNNIN8<^~ ^
| Saturday, Sept., 21, 1895, |
^ AND CONTINUING FOR ^
^ TWO i -V1TH3SSZS.S 4 TWO ^

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK UOUNTY,

In now coiiiplatoly orgitmled and recei

ing application! fur insurant'...

>

work of iluioranrhootihuns excited ''''bates; sick liecause the tide turn-
• •>. U . ... _ - S\/l rt . .

. I I , . 1 1 i . . , ill.. I- : T . , l. I I . . , , l > . 1

by political prejudice and perhaps
inflamed by bad liquor.—Cincin-
nati Times Star.

The Louisville Commercial is re-

sponsible for the following at the
expense of a prominent Republican
politician at Leitchlield: '"The sto-

ry is that Mr. Proctor got an idea
into his head that a fish could be so
trained up as to live out of the wat-
er. So he secured a young fish and
kept it for a while in a bowl of wat-
er, every day reducing the quantity
•of "Tva-teT- in "the

"
bow 1.—T-rren he

wrapped the fish in a damp rag.and
so on down until he had accustom-
ed the fish t<3> .'. ^Xujt water.
The fish got so it would follow its

master around like a little dog. One
day Mr. Proctor had the fish follow-
hiin. Along his pathway lay a run-
ning stream with only a single
plank to cross it. M. Proctor pass-

ed over in safety, but the fish fell off

the plauk and was drowned."

The coming of Hon. Augustus
Wilson to Covington, in lieu of

Mr. Bradley, at this time, may serve
to arouse some enthusiasm in Re-
publican ranks. Both the Demo-
cratic and Republican Parties in

Kenton and Campbell Counties
evince at present rather a languid
interest in the State campaign.
There is a division of sentiment in

both political camps regarding the
availability of the gubernational
candidates, and this fact, together
with the oppressive hot weather,
may account for the seeming lack of
interest.—Kentucky Post.

They have been defeating (?)

Blackburn '•somemore." This time
the Senator got it. in the neck at

Paduoah. His man won over the
McCreary candidate by 189 major-
ity. The Senatorial battle is all

over but the shouting, and it is dol-

lars to dimes now that Blackburn's
name will be the only one placed
before the caucus.—Xicholasville.

Democrat.
,

In his speech here last Saturday
Col. Bradley made a plea to the
sound money Democrats to vote-for

him and save the State the disgrace
of having a free-silver Governor.
We therefore urge all Democrats to

vote tor Hardin and save the State
the still greater disgrace of having a

Bradley for Governor.—Henry
County Local.

Senator Blackburn spoke at the
Ludlow Lagoon iaKenton county
last Friday to an immense audience.
He captured three additional sup-

porters last Saturday, mnkin^~fifty-
five nominations in all. This looks
like a walkover sufficient to give
notice to his opponents to "clear

the track.—Joe's coming."—Argus.

While Bradley, at Shelbyville,

was repudiating the negro voters,

his running mate, Worthington,
candidate for Lieutenant-Uovernor,
was addressing an audience of ne-

groes, telling them what the Repub-
licans would do for them if they got

in power. Anything for votes now,
you know.—Covington Bel 1

,

oTi. John G. Carlisle will now
enter the contest lor the Demoerat-
ic Presidential nomination as his

wife's candidate, and those who
know Mrs. Carlisle will agree that

he will be a much more dangerous
factor as her representative than as

the representative of his party.

The New York Republican 'on-

vention declared for sound money
and against free silver, and in ac-

cordance with the suggestion of Dr.

ed against him wherever he and
Hardin spoke together, and sick be-

cause he realizes the Republicans
are disgusted with him everywhere
for backing out. He cannot rally.

All the lire in him is gone. He is a

beaten man. He is without hope.
A^&hi, Iiradley.L=Ojvensboro Messcn -

gcr.

DepeWiCami; out in favor of the en- and'23 linka
Torccment of the Sunday and ex-

cise laws.

If Kentucky should go Republi-
can in November it would be the

lault entirely of the Democracy,
and they would have occasion to re-

gret it when it was too late.

—

< Jeorge-

jiown Times.

The Populists have named a leg-

islative ticket for the districts in

Louisville and Jefferson county.

Hon. W. ('. Owens, of George
town, is to make a number ofspeech-
es in Bourlxin county.

The thrensboro people who heard
Col. Bradley's opening speech at the

auditorium in Louisville and heard
him again last night were surprised

at the difference. Then he was
bouvant and full of fire and confi-

dence, and he inspired the Republi-
cans with enthusiasm. Now he is

lame and labored in his style, drag-

ging miserably. He made a very
poor speech last night. A number
o\ prominen t Republicans admitted
it, but claimed Bradley was sick.

We do not doubt it, nor do we be-

lieve it was a temporary indisposi-

tion. He is indeed sick—sick be-

cause he consented to those joint

Commissioner's Sale.

lioone Circuit Court, lCu.

J. H. Hughes' Asslguce. Plff.

against
|

Equity.
J. H. Hughes, &c., Defts.

By virtue of a judgment and order of
sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-
ed at tlie Auir, term thereof, 1895, in
the abnve styled cause, I shall proceed
to ofler for sale at life Court House
door in I'urlington, Boone county,
Kentucky, to the highest bidder, at
public sale On Monday the 7th day of
Oct., 1895, at 1 o'clock p. m., or there-
about, being county court day, upon a
credit ot 0, 12 and 18 months, the lol-

lowiug described property, to-wit:

A tract of laud situate..! in Boone Co.r
Ky., containing in all 215 J acres—2QSJ
acres of which belonged to the farm of
John Hughes, who died prior to the
year-1842 and the residue belonged to

the tanu of Samuel Black, who died
prior to the yearl867and more particu-
larly described as follows:

Lot No. 2 iu the divia'on ot the es-
tate of said John Hughes, which was
set npart to Jns. H. Hughes, May fith,

1811 hy commissioners appointed- by
the Booue County Court. Beginning
at a stone in die ruad corner of lot No.
1; thence with a line (hereof n 22} e S(j

poles to a stake in Black's line; thence
with it s 70 e 09 poles to an Oak, Sugar
tree and Dogwood stump, corner of
Elisha Hudson, thence with his line
a 21 1° w 107 poles to a stake in tlie road;
thence witli it to the beginning, con-
taining 434 acres.

Lot No i in said division Which was
set apart to A. K.H utiles, lying on the
wafers of Mudlick creek. Beginning at
a stake in the creek, corner to thedow-
er; theuce with the upper line thereof,
including tlie fence on the upper side
of same n 37 e 80 poles to a stone corner
of the dower; thence with another line
thereof, dividing the fence and passing
Black's corner, s 68 e 69A poles to a
stake in hiii line; thence s 221 w 80 poles
to a stake in the road; theuce with it

to t lie beginning, containing 444 acres.

Also lot No, 5 in same division which
was set apart to Rebecca P. Stephens,
lying on tlie waters of Mudlick creek,
and being that portion of tlie land of
which the late John Hughes died seiz-

ed which was assigned to Rebecca P.
Stephens tlie wife of N B. Stephens
and daughter of said John Hughes, by
commissioneraappointed by tlie Boone
County Court, for that purpose, and
adjoining the lands of Elisha Hudson,
Adam Senior, Andrew ti lack in and
James H. Hughes, and containing, ac-
cording to the survey of the commis-
sioners aforesaid recorded in the clerks
office of-ttre fircone Co, Court, 46 j acres.
Also the tract of land containing 69}

acres which was set aside in said divi-
sion as tlie dower of said John Hughes'
widow, Mary Hughes, who died in 1859
and which was conveyed to lames Jf.

Hughes, by deeds from Rebecca P.
Stephens and N. B. Stephens, recorded
in book 2, page 438 from A F. Hughes,
recorded in book 2, page 547, from .Ino

C. Hughes, recorded in book ' U" page
491, and llachael Hudson and W. jP.

Hudson, her husband, recorded in book
21, page 550 Boone county records.
Also lot No. 3 in Hie division of the

dower of Eleanor Black, widow of
Samuel Black, deed , in Boone county,

y.; Beginning at a stone in a line of
lot No- 1 und nnrimr n f Int. No. 2: thence
b 21 j w 19

J poles to a stone in a line of
No. 2; thence with a line lot No. 4 s69j
e 9 poles and 23 links to a stone in a
line of lot No. 5; thence it 21 J e 10 J p.

to a stone acornerof lot No 5 in a line

of lot Ho. 1; thence with aaid line n 69}
w 9 poles and 23 links to the beginning
Containing 1 1-5 acres.

,

Also tlie tract of land iu Booue co.,

Ky., on tlie waters of Mudlick creek.

B< ginning at a stone a comer of lot

No. 2 in tbe division of the dower
land* of Ellen Black ii. Jas H. Hughes'
line; thence with said line s 70 u 9 p.

stone, comer to lot

No. 5; thence with a line thereof n 21}

e \'.)\ poles to a stone, a curner ol lot

No. :t; thence n 6»j w» poles and 23

links to a stone, corner of lot No. 3 in

a line or lot No. 2; thence with said

line b21} w lOij poles to tbe beginning.

Containing 1 1-6 acres, and beUig lot

four in Miiid division.
Also a tract of 0i) acres In Boone eo.,

Ky.. adjoining the home farm of said

Jas H. Hughes and being tlie lot set

apart and deeded to Joseph Black iu

the division of the widows right of

dower in Mie eslute of Samuel Black,

d. c nsed Beginning at a stoke, encner

Willi said Hughes; llienee a 70 e 39 3 5

poles to a stoni ; thence n 21 } e 383 poles

to a stone In Hie line of lot No. 1

*— Thereafter, We will Sell m
*— Men's Suits worth $7 50 for 84 To. —5
^Z Men's Black, Double-breasted suits, worth $b"> go for 8T.">0. —^
•— Men's Pants, worth 81 25 at Tocts. —

«

E£ Youths' Suits, worth 85 at 83 75. Z3
gj

Children's Suits, worth 83 at 81 49. —*»
== Men's Shoes, worth 82 at 81 25. ^^
^Z Ladies' Shoes, worth 81 75 at SI 25. —^
J£ Men's Tan, worth 82 50 at 81 25. —m
^ Children's Shoes, worth 75cts. at 35. 1^5
a Among these many valuable bargains you will find a full —^
^. and complete line, such as b" kept in a ~^

I First-Class CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE, f^— Th..* ,.< guarantee we can save you from 25 to 50 per cent. —

^

^ on every article you buy of us. Call and be convinced. "~^S

^ Remember, this special sale is for two weeks only. —

g

— Come while it lasts. —5
= E8LANGER CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE, 3
"— In N. B. Stephens' Building, opp. Beposlt Bank. S

^ Er/anger, Kentucky, ^m

Its Ha? es are Lower
Than Ihcae of uny other Company »nd

givea the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN AOVANTAUK
In keeping thuir property iniurod.

EVER}' FARMER /A' THE COUNT]
a houl J like a pulicy lit ouco.

J.H. HOKY,
Fronident,
Grant, Ky.

OSOAB OAINK8
Secretary,

Uurlington, Ky.
J. K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Exbcutivk Board—Logmnd G»in«», J.
W. Connor, John Stephens.

K. 8. Cowkn, As8oe«or, - Uurlington, Ky.
W. M. Booms, Agl. - Walton, Ky.

jTm lassing,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HURLINGTON, KY,

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will prailicH i n tj lt! Conrls or Boone, Kenton
Grant mill Gallatin. Prompt attention given t
Collections entrnMril to hi'n. imh ji-yt.

thence 11 G!U w39 3-6 poles to astone in
a corner of lot No. 1, aline of James H.
Hughes; thence with said line s 21 J w
39 poles to the beginning, said forego-

ing seven tracts of land are adjoining
anil contiguous and is in fact one tract.

There is excepted out of the above
described lands. Tlie following tract of
land has been set apart ny the orders ot

the Booue Circuit Court to James H.
Hughes us a homestead, said land so
set apart as a homestead is bounded as
follows, viz: Beginning at a point in

the center of Rlctawood grade road,

about one-half mile east of Rlchwood
church, and runniug thence 11 39} e
1085 feet to a stone; thence u 50j w 490
feet to a stone; theuce s40j w 1025 feet

to center of road again; thence with it

w 431 e 518 feet to the oogtnritiip. CoTl^
laining 12 acres, and being the tract of
land on which J. H. Hughes resides.

I will first ofter the first tract herein
described of 43} acres separately. I will

then offer all of the remainder of J. H.
Hughes' land as one parcel, excepting
therefrom 12 acres set off as u home-
stead to J. H. Hughes. I will then offer

hotli tracts as a whole, excepting as be-
fore therefrom-, 4he- homestead JxacU,
-~d will accept the bid or bids that will

produce the most money. If the sale
of tlie land assigned by J. H. Hughes,
except the homestead, fails to produce
the amount of the debt, interest and
cost of the Covington Trust Co.. which
is SC,23o 47. I will then proceed to sell

so much of tlie homestead tract of land
us may be necessary to make up said
deficiency.

I will also sell the following describ-
ed tracts of land at the same time and
upon the same terms as aboved men-
tioned.

First of which is bounded as follows:
That tract on Mudlick creek and be-
ginning at a stone in the Gtackin line

at J. II. Hudson's corner and running
n 08 w 1367-100 clialhBto centerof Rid-
dell's line; thence Willi centerof said
line 11 23 e 37 40 100 chains to a stake in

center of grade road; tiience witli ceu-
ter of said road 43 e8.<>6 chains to a
slake in center of said road; tiience
s 24} W 28 76-100 chains to the begin-
ning, making 41 acres, 3 roods and 20
poles, being the premises paid to grant-
or, K. O. Hughes bv Jas H. Hughes and
wife by deed dated Oct. 23, 1888, record-
ed In Deed book No. 36 page G03 Boone
county records.

Second tract situated in Boone coun-
ty, Kyi,,30jicres on the-watcra of Mud -

lick creek near Richwood church
bounded as follows : Beginning at the
south corner of the James Marshall
farm where James Hughes' line crosses
the Walton and Richwood grade road,

a corner also of Samuel Taylor; tiience

with tlie center of said road n 38 w 38}
poles to a corner in said road witnessed
by a stake on the east side thereof in
the next line; thence running parallel

will) said Marshall and Hughes divi-

sion line 11 24 e 8} poles to a stake;
thence n 67} e 42 poles to astake; thence
n 60} e 77 poles to a stake; thence run-
ning parallel with the graded read s 38

«'."' I
poles to a stake in said Hughes

and Marshall's division line; thence
witli said line s60} w 78 poles to astake;
theuce s 67} w 42 poles to a stake on
the south side of a branch; tiience s 24
w 8} poles to the beginning, being tlie

premises conveyed to R. O. Hughes by
Master Commissioner of tlie Boone
Circuit Court by deed dated Oct., 1, '89

recorded iu deed book No. 26, page 298
Boone county records.
Third—Also ihose lots situated in

Kensington. Boone couutv.Ky. to-wit:

All of lots Nos. 170, 171, 172, 199, 200,

233, 234 and 236 of The Kensington
Hand and Improvement Company first

subdivision as recorded in plat book,
page 310 Boone county records, being
the premises conveyed to R. O. Hughes
in deed book No. 38, page 249 Boone
couuty records.

I will offer the tracts containing 44

acres, 3 roods and 20 poles separately
theu the thirty acre tract separately,

1 lien as a whole and will accept the bid

or bids that will bring the most money.
I will ofler aa a whole lots 170, 171. 172,

233, 234, 235 and will offer separately

lots 199 and 200 and will next offer lots

199 and 200 as a whole, and will next
offer all of tlie 8 lots as a whole and
will accept the bid or bids that will

bring tlie most money.
For ih« purchase price of said land the
purchaser, with approved security or

securities, must execute bond, bearing

legal Interest from the day of sale until

paid, and having the force and effect of

a judgment, with a lien retained there-

in until all the purchase money iapaid.

Bidders wUl he be prepared to comply
promptly with these terras.

J.H. UERKSH ffifir M. O. »B. C.

sno :: LONGER^
—AT EKLANGER.—

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
—THE DENTIST,—

who has been coming to Erlanger on
Tuesdays of each week, has discontin-

ued his office there, but will continue

to do »

First Class Dental Work of

All k i nds a t liU

COVINGTON - OFFICE,
1121 Madlaon Ave. (next door

to the Children's Home),

Ho ulso has all the latest and best fa-

cilities for administering

Gas, Vitalized Air, or L0c.1l Ansosllif-

tics for Extracting Teeth.

Yon are_refored to tlie following re-

liable references of your own conimu-

dJ, g. It. Sinter, Dr. ('. W. Mc'ulhim,
Mrs <"«1 R\g<-'». Mr*. Mattln Hoover,

Mr>. Rev. M . M. Iliner, Mis. Uev O
M.Huev, Mr Ira Aylor. Erlanget; Miss

Hal lie Snyder, Miss Sallle Stephens,

Florence1

.

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—R. A. Brady.
Jailer—C. L. Crisler.
County Surveyor—W. E. Vest.
Coroner—Dr. A. A. Mural.
School Superintendent—L. H. Voshell

COURTS.
CmcuiT Court—Meets the 2d Mon-

day in April, Aiimist und December,
J. W. Green, Judge; J. W. Duncan,
Clerk; M. D. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; \V. L. Riddell, Trustee ol

Jury Fund.
County Coukt—Meets the 1st Mon-

day in every month. Benj. Stephens,
Judge; "J". M. "Lassing, County Attor-
ney; J. S. Clutterbuck, Qlerk; C. C.
Roberts, Sheriff; Elmer Beat), Deputy.
Quartehly Court meets the first

Monday in March, June, September
and December. Tlie ofllcers of the
County Court preside.
Fiscal Coukt— Meets first Tuesday

in January, April, July and October.

JUSTICES' COURTS
Are Iiei.rin .'ouch, June, September

and December as follows:
District No. 1- O. W. Gaines, 4th

Saturday in each of tlie aforesaid nios-
J. B. Crigler, constable.

No. 2—M. B. Green, first Saturday iu
each of the aforesaid mouths. Jake
Cook, constable.

No. 3—R. L. Roberts, Wednesday a f^
ter third Monday. C. II. Acra, consta-
ble.

No. 4—Henry Bannisl. "t>l
-*«S(hty.

after second Monday. J.H. Watson,
constable,

No. 6—T. E. Roberts, fourth Monday.
T. J. Coyle, constable.
No. 0—Joseph WagstaH, third Satur.

day. H. C. McNeal, coustable.

NOTICE.

All those indebted to tlie estate of

Owen Kirtley, deceased, must come
forward and setile, and any one hav-
ing claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to me proven according to
law. W. O. Kirtley, Executor.

Commissioner's Notice.

lioone CHcuit Court, Ky.
Thos. Underbill's Adm'r Fill
^ v»
Amlnta Ann Mitchell, Ac, Defts
Notice is hereby givunth at T wnrbe-

glri my sittings 'iu the Circuit Clerk's
office III Burlington, Ky., Aug. 1, 1896,
to hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day,
until completed. All persons having
claims against said estate will present
tbeia to ine properly proven as by law
required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, M C B C C

Administrator's Notice.

Those indebted to the estate of A. S.

Gaines, deceased, must come forward
and settle at once, and those having
claims against said estate must pre-

sent the same at once proven accord-
ing to law. All those owing said

Gaines fee bills must settle them at

once. Jas. T. Gaines, Adm'r.

For Sale.—About 46 stock ewes from
2 to 4 years old. Jas. K. Duncan.

Democratic Ticket.

Governor,

P. WAT HARDIN, of Mercer.

Lieut-Governor,

It. T. TYLEK, of Fulton.

Treasurer.

H. C. FOUD, of Clay.

Auditor,

L. C. NOKM AN, of Boone.

Register of the Land Office,

G. Bs SWANGO, of Wolfe.

Attorney General,

W. J. HE5DB1CK, of Fleming.

Secretary of State,

II. 8. HA hi:, of Graves.

Supt. o. Public Instruction,

ED PGftTEftTHOMPSON, ot wen.

Commissioner of Agriculture,

IKON B. NAM,, of Louisville.

For State Senator,

R. B. BROWN,
Of Gallatin County

For Representative,

J. 6. FURNISH.

For Couuty Clerk,

B. W. ADAMS.

Republican Ticket.

Governor—
W. O. Bradley.

Lieutenant Governor—

W. J. WORTHINUTON.
Auditor— '.

8am II. Srone.

Secretary of State—

Chas. Finley.

Treasures—
Geo. \V. Lose;.

Attorney General—

W. S. Taylor.
Superintendent Public Instruction-

W. J. Davidson.

Registrar of Laud Office—

0. O. Reynolds.
Commissioner of Agriculture

—

Lucas Moork,

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 6 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m."

Will practice iuall the courts ofKen-
ton and Boone counties, and Iu the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
1> prepared ti> do all Vindtol Surveying. All »r

Jcr. by mnill promptly intended to.

G. G. Hughes. D. E. Castleman.
>x*

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN.
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY,

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Ollice—In residence near post-oflice.

~H. S. STEVENSON.
DENTIST,

At.'"-"* " JMCTor painless operat-
ing. Plates $S und $10; other work

uccordiiiRly. Satisfaction guar-
a 11 teed in all cases.

Main Oirriv»—South side Main Si.

Ri'iog Snn, Indiana.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

BOONE CO. DEP0SH BANK.
(incorporated 18S6.)

('Al'ITAL, $30,000
Surplus and uiidividetTproHts, 17,000

^=»>t=^_ : -
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable termsaccounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK
I'lM "HI'I H A I I'll 1S93.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital l'Ain in f50.000
Surplus, ft 2.000

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

TABLER'S

EYE

i* *

QiNHENT
CURES HOTHIHB BUT PILES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
1 known for IS yeers as the
S3E8T REMEDY for PILES. I

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

DentisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will ba at

—

Mr. Cowkn's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

and satisfaction guaranteed."®*
Main office—new No. 908 and old

No. 336 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

All work ex ecuted -accoid ing^ttrtrrg

latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.] W

P.M.
d 4:50

5 :
.l

7:35

A.M,
zS.27

9
i,:.,j 1„H7

1 1 :.in

I.v Wu'ton At
I.v Willinmslown Ar
I.v (;,<«,i ^ft,,Wft l,v
Ar l-'ninkfort i.v

A.M.| 1*.M

Sijj

7M7
7:00

16:08

5'3J
.V.1.I

a:jo

1 Dully. il K.MM'iil Sunday.

O, 1). UBKCAW, O, p, A,
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%q<s<sl\ freajs.

This In splendid weather for cutting
tobacco.

The leaves are falling from tho tree*

rapidly.

Joe Hevlll has
crab cider made.

The Krlanger Clothing store will be
cloned next Saturday.

The ErlanHcrOlothing Store U receiv-

ing new goods every week.
mm •

Dogs liave been raiding the Hocks of
sheep of some of tho farmers out on the
Petersburg piker ;

The indications are a considerable
acreage of wheat will be sowed In this

county this fall.

» •

Our Union correspondent speaks of a
big Democratic barbecue to t be glvon at
Union iu the near future.

Call at Alonzo Graves' 16 Pike Street,

Covington, Ky., for barbed wire, $2.50

per 100 pounds. The best quality. 4t

There is supposed to be a defect in

the bottom of the Ludlow I-agoon, and
to remedy it, it will be neceesary to

drain the lake.

PKRBOWAL HBTfTION.

Sunt. Voshell ww in town Monday
on official business.

J. J. Ferrto, of Petersburg, waa ofthe
visitors in town, yesterday.

\V. F. McKhn will take bis young
hones to the Hamilton, Ohio, fair.

h. h RHeyj «( Union, and J. A. Story,
of Big Done, were in town Monday.

E. H. Baker, ofCincinnati, made Bur-
lington a flying visit one day lost week.

Joseph Weaver and Moses Tanner
attended the Atlanta Exposition, Inst

week.

Alty. Tomlln.of Walton,was in town
yesterday, on business in the temple
of Justice. -

lives In this vicinity last Saturday and
Sunday.
The reception iu honor <>r lranK

Klopp and bride, given by the groom'
parents last Thursday, whs largely at- !

ww

ion headquarters as usual, and all or-

ders addressed to box 61, Union, Ky.,

will lie carefully attended to. Ofeoufse
I shall remember the Rktokiirk every

Commissioner's Sale.

tended. An elegant dinner was served

and every thing passed oil pleasantly.

The charivari at night is snid to have
been the most rattling affair that took

place in this end of the county.

?'
Sund

— A. E. Chambers
by Rev. Curry on

Edgar Berkshire sold to Dr. Grabbs, ...

of Taylorsport, u small lot of stock hogs,
which he delivered Monday. He has
more hogs to sell.

This is delightful weather for both
man and beast. All that is necessary
to perfect the gladdening of tho heart

is n good, soaking rain.

W. L. B. Bouse, of Limaburg, felt

two vet jF "...r^B ears of corn at this office

a few days ago. They arc not eviden-

ces of a failure on the part of his com
crop.

Those of the grand jurors who have
not been paid for their sorvicos at the
last term of the circuit court, will please

call on the trustee of the jury fund and
get their mouey.

Dr. J. 6r. Furnish has a scholarship

iu tho Danville College, which he de-

sires to present to some worthy young
man in this county. Call on or address

the Doctor for particulars.
' m ———

There was no sale of the personalty

of Lewis Wrightmau, lust Saturday,
for the want of bidders. The authorities

at Anchorage discharged Wrlghtman
in a few days after he was received the
last time.

C. 0. Roberts and A. C. Collins at-

tended the big barbecue In Grant coun-
ty, last Saturday.

Bobt. Piatt and Wm. Blggs.of Bab-
bit Hash, attended theTET P. Lodge
hue lost Thursday night.

Mrs. Susie Byle, nee Walton, of Kan-
sas City. Mo., is visiting her mother In

the Rabbit Hash neighborhood.

Edson Riddel t attended the K. of P.

Grand Lodge In session at Somerset
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week.

Misses Llsszie and Hattie Dulaney, of

Erlanger, and Miss Ada Scott, of Cov-
ington, were guests of Miss Ella Dun-
can, one night last week.

Esquires O. W. Gaines and W. B.
Grubbs, from tho north end of the
county, came in early Saturday morn-
ing to attend the base ball carnival of

that day.

Perry Gaines and Walter Smith, of

Carroll county, arrived here last Wed
nesday with a drove of 1C cattle, which
they delivered to Clinton Gaines. They
had been on the road since the previous
Sunday sfterncen.

For Sale, cheap if taken at once,

quality of stock considered. 800 head
of thoroughbred poultry, consisting of

chickens, ducks and geese. Inclose

stamp and write for prices, to A. M.
Acra, Burlington, Ky.

J. M. Iiassing, attorney for W. H.
Baker, assignee of T. L. Swetnam, has
filed a suit in the Boone Circuit Court,

to settle the assigned estate. It looks

very much like the claims of the pre-

ferred creditors will absorb the estate.

J. M. Lasslng was at Walton a couple
of days last week taking depositions, la

the cases of H. C. Diers vs the Cincin-

nati, N. O. and Texas Pacific Bailway,
and in trnrrasetif Roso^fhig-vs same.
The plaintiff's completed their proo.\

A mosquito wave struck! the Bullitts-

villeand Ut/.inger neighborhood, and
the little pests have been making life a
burden at night out there. They can
be neither driven nor coaxed out of a

room, and when n person attempts to

sleep they hold high carnival.
»n

Four or five thousand people attend-

ed the Democratic barbecue in Grant
county last Saturday. Senator Lind-
say, Congressman Berry, W. C. P.

Breckinridge and others made speeches.

There was plenty to feed the crowd,

and everything passed oil nicely.
—i » m m

Atlanta exposition—One of the

greatest fairs ever known to America.
Many features of the Chicago World's
Fuir and many additional and new
ones. Open September 18th to Dec-

ember Hist, 1895. Iiow rates via the

Queen & Crescent Route.

ETERSBURG
was baptized
day.

James Nixon met with a serious ac-

cident, a few dayssince. He was spray-

ing his tobacco with Paris Green to

kill the worms, when he stumbled aud
splashed some or it iu his eyes, burn-
ing them badly.
The wedding e.ime off according to

tHWowi oemcnt. Frank Klopp ami .M isa

Etta Hoffman were married on Wed-
nesday. Thev have our best wishes.

Col. T. B. Mathews attended the K.
P. Grand Lodge at Somerset, last week.
Miss Carrie Hard was vi s iti ng liee-J--^/1 **—t—

sister, Mrs. Julius Utzingcr, last we. k

Base Ball.

Several ball tosses came over from
Bullittsville, lust Saturday, aud being
reinforced by some of the players here,

they tackeled the Juniors who were al-

so reinforced by some of the Burliugton
team. The Juuiors won the game.
Score—24 to 0.

The Petersburg ball team played the

Burlington team a return game here

last Saturday, in the presence of a
small crowd. "Johnnie Hogan and Earl
Walton did the battery work for the

visitors, and Hawes and Beady for-tlie

home team. Some heavy battiug was
done as shown by the score.

Innings 12 3 4 5 7 8 9-
Burlington 2 5 114 13 »— 17

Petersburg 1 4 12 2 1—11

Base Hits—Hawes 2, Brady 2, Ken-
dall, Houston, Felker, Pappert, K. Wal-
ton, Feuton, L. Walton, E. Green,2.

Double Baggers—Clutterbuck, E.
Walton.
Three Baggers—Kendall, Houston,

E. Walton 2, C. Beall.

Home Runs—Hawes, Clutterbuck,

Hughes, Hogan.
Struck Out—Walton, 4; Brady. 0.

Total Hits—Burlington 12; Peters-

burg, 12. *

The Burliugton and Hebron clubs

will meet again at Hebrou in the after-

noon of next Saturday week.

The Hebron club will play the Chilos.

-at Ohio,- at Hebron Pa*k uext Satur-

day afternoon. It will be a good game.
Go out and see it.

i"l linues and water fs getting scarcer
every day. People as well as stock are

suffering for water.
Tho party given by F. J. Rue anil

wife, on the 14th inst., was a perfect

success and enjoyed by nfl present.

The music was perfect as w.-.snlso the
wfttennelons.
Theeiek-are all abouhigftin
Tho most amusing thing to see is

Duke hide njug of hard cider, and then
can't find it, although he hunted with
a lantern half'the night.

Cutting corn and making molasses
are the order of the dny.
BenJ. Rue is fixing to move to Lex-

ington in a few weeks. We will be sor-

ry to see him go, for we will lose a most
valuable neighbor. There is no one
more willing to do a kindness or ohlige

a friend than Ben, and our band will

miss him more than thev can tell as

he was the life of theci<>wd, not speak-

ing oi the great addition he made to

tho music.
Bread made of new corn is on the bill

of fair at present.
Rev. Reed will fill his regular ap-

pointment nt Big Bone Hail, the first

Sunday in next mouth.

Boaru Circuit (hurt.

Geo. W. Terrill'sKx.culiirs, PlfTs

vs
i

Equity.
Geo. W. Terrill s widow, Ac, Defts

By virtue of aJudirraeiit and Order.

ofSale »f the Boone Circuit Court.

rendered at the August Term there if,

1895, in ihe above cause. I shall pro

eeed to offer for sale at the (*"iirt

House door in Burlington, Boone
County. Ky.. to the highest bidder, at

Publle Sale on Monday the 7th day of

Oct., 1895 at one o'clock p. m. or ther -

about, heme County CJrrart day, upon i

credit of fl, 12 and 21 months, the fol-

lowing deMiribcd property to wit

:

An undivided .1 int. in what is known
as the Lnwrenceburg Ferry property

,ou know they are so nice, described as follows: The ferry on the
Ohio river from the city of Lawreuee-
bursr. State of Indiana, across said river

to the opposite shore of said river on
the Kentuckv side thereof, Including

Aurora, and Mrs.
| the ritrlir, privilege anil franchises of

Bro. Utzlnger's excuse about the $5

in gold is better than nonre. He boldly

declared that Ctzlnger should walk
away with it, but some how she failed

to materialise. More than two years ago

Ijllid the young ladies of 1'uioii and
vicinity could not Ik? iqualed for beau-

ty in the county aud this proves it to

be true.

To say that we like the smoky and
dusty atmosphere of city life better

than that of the country would lie

wrong, for we don't. Here the breezes

that come in through the open window
to fan our heated brow, are ladened
with the odors of the onion and the

i

UTZIN'GER-Look out for Oct. 2d.

The sweet potato crop is nearly a

failure.

CANCER CURED
-AHD A-

LIFE SAVED
By the Persistent Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

"I was troubled for years with a

sore on my knee, which several

physicians, who treated me, called a

cancer, assuring me that nothing

could be done to save my life. As
a last resort, I was induced to try

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, after tak-

ing a number of bottles, the sore

IAMBURO — Uncle Austin
fmon, aged 83 years, 7

J. ~tt Frazier and B. T. Clements, of

Union, were using fire in the work of

cleaning, up their farms last Saturday,

when they lost control of it aud lots or

fence rails and long lines of wire fence

were destroyed before a force sufficient

to control it could be mustered.— —

—

"Five years ago, I was taken so ill

with rheumatism that I was unable to

do any work," writes Peter Chrlsten-

sen, Sherwood, Wis. "I took three

.boxes of Ayer's Pills and was entirely

cured. Since that time, I always keep
them in the house." They are easy to

take.

The origin of the tire that destroyed

Hiram Long's tobacco bam on Tuesday
of last week, still remains a mystery.

The barn wag partially ingured in the

Citizens' Insurance Co., which, until

recently, had its main office nt Peters-

burg, this county. The 25,000 pounds
of tobacco burned was covered by in-

surance iu a foreign company.

Ejection notice—The regular an-

nual election for officers of the Boone
County Fire Insurance Co., will be

r held at their office in Burlington on
the first Monday in October next. All

policy holders are entitled to a vote,

and an additional vote for every $500

worth of property insured above $500.

O.SCAK Gaines, Secretary.
m ^»

As Rev. J. A. Kirtley was going to

Big Bone, last Saturday morning,
ho drove nis horse into Gunpowder
Creek to let it drink. He misjudged
the depth of the water, aud to get out

he had to drive straight across the

stream, the water ruuning into the bug-

gy, wetting him above the knees when
standing. The buggy-cushion and his

grip were about to float out of the bug-

gy, but he saved them. It was an un-
expected experience.

m 9

The American Thin Bind Associa-

tion has a history of the Thin Rind hog
in pamphlet form for distribution, 3500

have been issued. Hon. H. F. Work,
of 'Now Washington, Ind., the author
of the work was in the county, last

week, looking up stock for future. He
is proprietorof the "Cave Spring" herd
ot Thin Rinds, tho pioneer herd of In-

diana. His herd is headed by "Work
Pioneer, No. 49" a Boone county bog,—whioh will be returned to thiawunty-

M. L. Hull, of the Gunpowder neigh-

borhood, died of dropsy at a hospitaTin

Cincinnati, one day last week. The re-

mains were interred at Hopeful last

Friday afternoon. Mr. Hull was a

clever young man, and all his acquaint-

ances were his friends. He was a cor-

respondent of the Recobder for a long
time, and his contributions were ap-
preciated at this offlee.

i —.— * •

A large number of teachers attended

the association at Big Bone, last Satur-

day. Many subjects of interest were
discussed,and the meeting was a profit-

able one, All the teachers iu the

Big Bone district except two, were in

attendance, and they will have to at-

tend another district association, or

teach one day extra, says the law. The
next district association will bo held at

Wtltoughby on the 3d Saturday In

October,

The remains of Jno. R. Smith, whose
killing by a railroad was announced

Bee-
months and

o days, died at" 10 p. m. on the 19th

inst. He had been in bad health for

some time. The fuueral took place at

Hopeful, last Saturday, aud was at-

tended by a large crowd of the friends

and neighbors of the deceased. He
leaves a widow, aged 87, and one son

and a daughter. He was a quiet, un-
assuming man, and held ID high es-

teem by all who know him. A good
man has gone to his reward.
The three year-old daughter of Hub-

ert Rouse aud wife, died of brain trou-

ble, last Monday, after several day's

illness. The parents have the sym-
pathy of all in their aftllctiou.

Gebrgc Foster, an aged colored mau,
of the Kidville neighborhood, died ou
the 18th.

Mrs. R. W. Rouse is able to walk
about her room again.
James Craveu and James M. I'm

took in the Lagoon Monday.
It is dryer here than ever before

known. _
Mrs. Mary Craven has been very ill.

Meeting at Hebron chu rch all this

week.
Ben Vaughn came very near bleed-

ing tcr death from a cut on the foot

with a corn knife.

Farmers are cutting up corn.

Walton, of Mt. Tabor, Ind., were visit-

ing friends here, last week.
Elijah Parker has as flue field of corn

as could grow.
While cutting corn Henry Smith

made a mislick and cut his log very-

bad ly.

Glad to hear that Johnny Moody is

getting better He has been very low
with tvphoid fever.

Jack the Kipper has struck Peters-

ttrg dugH-axeJiia victims*. =

Fine bass fishing in Woolper at pres-

ent. Cy Passons caught 10 nice ones,

last Tuesday.
(Jol. Abe Swing has the longest mus-

taeh of any man in the county.
A. male tramp, preaching In women's

clothes, struck this vicinity, last week.
Cutting up com and sowing wheat is

the work of tho fanner at present.

Hon', N. S. WnlU/n was riding over

his farm the other Sunday morning,
and found a very peculiar colored feath-

er; thinking lo'show it to his friends,

he stuck it in his hat band, aud forget-

ting all about it till he. stepi-isi Lata

church at Bullittsburg, when some of

the brotlnis, thinking he was imitat-

ing Chief Raiu in the face, aud called

his attention to the feather.

It is our pleasure, this week, to record

the marriage of our friend, Mr. Frank
J. Klopp and Miss Etta Hoffman. The
event that united the two hearts that

beat as one, was celebrated at the resi-

dence of the bride's mother, by Rev
Curry, last Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock, in the preseuceof quite a Dum-
ber of friends We have known the

groom for many years and always be-

lieved that it would fall to his lot to

make some good lady happy, aud now
we join the host of friends iu wishing
him and his bride all the happiness this

life affords. The uextday the bride aud
groom in company with several friends

drove to the residence of Mr. Jake
Klopp, tho groom's father, where they
were met by about 75 friends who were
served to uie finest dinner wo ever sat

down to—pure, old Kentucky hospitali-

ty was on tap all day, aud at night the

Plattsburg "Roarers"' came down aud
charivaried them, .

rERONA— We are undergoing a

operating, matntniniag and running a
ferry between Bald points, including
the'ferry boat and other craft and ap-
purtenances now used in operating said
ferry, the same conveyed to the late

Abraham S. Piatt bv Arthur St. (lair

of record in records of deeds of Dear-
born county and State of Indiana, ami
by said Pi'utt to Oeo. W. Terrili and
Robert Terrill, by deed now of record
in deed book, pages 128 and t29, said
Dearborn county. Also the right to oc-

cupy and use for ferry purposes between
said points a strip of laud laid off by
Sam Vance, dee'd., lying bet ween Front
street in said city of Lawreneeburg and
the Ohio river, designated on the re-

corded plat of said city as originally

laid and by said Samuel Vance into a

town as n common the interest in said

common being the same conveyed by
the said Abraham 8. Fiaii "vO Bala tSw. ,

W. Terrill and Robert Terrill by deed,
dated Oct. 7, 180"). Also a lot of ground
lying in Boone county and State of

Kentucky, <*n the Ohio river, being a

part of the bed Toii-etmvn tract of-hMMJ

which lot fronts on the mad leading
from Petersburg to the Lawreneeburg
ferry road 4-"> feet of land running from
said road to the Ohio river aud front-

ing on the road leading to said river,

bounded by lands of W. It Hull above.
Also a parcel of land lying in said

Boone county aud State of Kentucky,
bounded thaisi, Beginning at a comer
with Jacob Piatt and said Adam Bauer
in the center of 'the road; thence with
the center of said road n 40 W 11 3-5 p,

s 20} w 11 piles to a corner between the
lands of I^ewis R. Terrill and the dower
lot in the division of the lands of Robt.
Terrill, deceased, which is a culvert in

said road; thence s K7A e 27 poles to an
Elm tree, a corner of said dower lot;

thence with said line a 42} w 2S :

j
poles

to the begiuing. Containing II acres of
laud. The whole of said above desei ii>-

ed property, constituting said ferry

property.
Third—A small lot and

TyiugTu Boone county
tucky ou the Ohio river below the town
of Petersburg bounded thus: Lying ad-

joining the tract of 70 47-100 acres of

laud purchased by B. II. Gaines and
bounded thus: iBeginuing at a stone iu

the Petersburg and Bellevue road, cor-

ner with said Gaines' 70 47-100 acres

purchase; thence s 40} w ii.42 chains
to a stone on the bank of the Ohio river

La Belle Herd

chesterVwhiteThogs.
ord.

I

lence or
,

|

ctlou

solicited. Send fof ic

Catalogue and bonk of general

and useful InftmnatloD,
,'-.' i'l'.l !. Ml» KVER\ liOHY.

J T. HUGHES, Beaver Lick, Ky.

I parcel of land
State of Ken-

began to disappear and my general

health improve. I persisted in this

treatment, until the sore was en-

tirely healed. Since then, I use

jfa Sarsaparttta occasionally as

a tonic and blood-purifier, and, in-

deed, it seems as though I could not
keep house without it."—Mrs. S. A.

Fields, Bloomfieid, l.t.

AYER'S
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver.

i motor, which Is

wind mill made,
one. Coins and

1 1 a nkins, davis & co.,

,-;hebron and Constance, ky,

A good supply of ( amjibtnTs Creels Coal on band at Conjtancc

all times—9j perbashet A good Bupply oi feed Sways hi—
>

"

at all

UHOEBTJ-LlklllKU^ S^55*

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal -u-

pervision of J. C. IIankins.

iron HANKSNS, DAVIS & CO. Cfig»

l • •' •' • •-#.•.»'* mJt.» • • "• ••_•••••-*

CONSTANCE — Mr. Jones has a
freak in the shape of a hen egg in

Which there are two eggs in one, both
having a hard shell.

Geo. Rosen is building a new barn.
~ The bids for ouTMTng a new" "school

\
thence up the river n 4S w2.18 chain

house were rejected by the lK)ard-4Ui.uAtt^J.a stone; thenec ..-ith a line of

« Library Given bay. ;ji

8©-0~©8

For eacli $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

x Tailor and

t Clothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

SMELL3 GOOD. TASTES GOOD,
Sold Evermtiera »« 2Bc and 60c Per Dott'c.

trti «Ue eonuioa two »od one b»lf llasr* w kit:

HERB MEDICINE CO.

IT TICKLE^TOL1

WE INSTANT BELIEF YOU OCT FH0M

LIGHTNING |
HOT DROPS. I

CURES Colic, Cramps, DUnhcrj. Flux, Cholera
Morbus, Nausea, Changes of Water, etc.

u fr^LS Cuts, Bums, Bruises. Scratches, Bites of

Animals, Serpents, Bags, etc.

BREAKS UP Bad Colds, La Grippe, Influinia,

Croup, Sore Throat, etc.

DOES GOOD—EVERY TIME.
Ho Reliel, No Pay.

"h as i5c bottle.

SPRINGFIELD,

:«'«;#« •••«t«v«?•.»-#.'•• ••-••••••.••

next spring to head one of the most
noted herds of this county.

last week, were brought to this count;

and interred in the cemetery at Sam
Bon church. Mr . Smith was returning

from a trip to Texas, and how he got

under the train at Louisville, will,

probably, never he known. The car
wheels passed over the body near the

center, cutting both arms otF and the

body nearly iu two. Several years ago

Mr. Smith failed, financially, involving

Mr. John Stephens to the extent of
$ 1,900. He transferred to Mr. Steph-

ens a $10,000 life policy which Mr. S.

lias kept paid up, and will now receive

the proceeds of same.

A very learned aud exhaustive dis-

cussion was had on the corner a few
mornings sinee, between C. L. Crisler

ou the one side and F. Riddell and Q.
G. Hughes on the other. Crisler affirm-

ed, with great earnestness, that what
is known as the White Elm tree is not

the Slippery Elm, while Riddell and
Hughes contended, with equal vigor

and emphasis, that it and no other, is

the Slippery Elm. Cy said that in all

his experience as a Gunpowder woods-
man he had never before found a mau
who bad the temerity to controvert his

knowledge on the question under dis-

cussion. His opponents finally con-

cluded that he does not know an Elm
from a White Locust, and there the

question rests, to be settled by future

generations, if at all.

^mm
Bread and not stones given to those

who were fortunate enough to meet
with Mr. aud Mrs B. W. Adams on

last Friday, the occasion being Mrs.

Adams' fortieth birth day.

Before 10 o'clock tho doors of their

spacious mansion, overlooking the

beautiful Ohio, were thrown open to

receive the guests.

At 1 o'clock p. m., the portiere was
pushed aside revealing the tables load-

ed with rich delicacies, such as would
rivaLthe feasts which we read of in "ye
olden times." Fifty-one guests "ate,

drauk and were merry, until late In

the afternoon, when all, leaving their

beet wishes with the good host and
hostess, departed for their several

homes.
Among those present from a distance

were, Rev. T. h. Utz and family, of

Bellevue. Joseph Johnson and wife,

of Osewomie, Kans.; Miss Edna Jnbu-
son of Holden, Mo.; Wm, A, Creston

and wife, of Cincinnati; Bennle J

V very severe drougth at present. A
great many people go quite a distance

hauling water for family use. Kumber
of spriugs and ponds have gone dry in

the past week. It the dry weatbeMoo-
tiuues two weeks longer there will be
adestiutetime.
Dr. A. L. Mathews was the pleasaut

guest of friends here, last Thursday and
Friday.
Mrs. Murv Anderson ami son, Mr.

Thomas, of Edna, Mo., are spending a

few weeks visiting with relatives here

Wm. Anderson, of Edna, Mo., was
the guest of J. Showers, last week.
Several of our people attended the

barbecue at Mt. Zion, last Saturday,

and report a large crowd aud plenty to

eat, and good speaking.

J. R. Johnson, our road supervisor,

deserves honor and credit for the ex-

cellent condition in which he has pat
our roads.
Geo. Waul is very ill with fever

-Mhh- Pr^ James-McComi ic, who felL ^X}--

ny tl .

-faighr^Xew bids w ill be let uext-week,
and contractors are invited to bid on it.

B. F. Zimmer has shipped a large lot

of fertilizer for Jones & Co 's factory.

The Dedicating Factory sheds burned
to the ground-last Thursday night.

Miss Stockwell, of Tell Cottage, was
visiting the Misses Zimmer, last week.
Wm. Bills fell aud broke tho small

bone in his nrm, one day last week. It

was set by Dr. Murat.
Win. Reeves nearly cut his thumb

oft by falling on a piece of gla-ss..

Mrs. Julia Ann Slayback took an
overdose of laudanum from which she
died Sept. 10. Coroner Murat hold an
inquest aud the jury reudered the fol-

lowing verdict: "We, the jury, fiud or

believe from the evidence, that Mrs.
Julia Ann Slayback, came to her death
from an overdose of opium., ;uiauuA»te,c-

ed by her own lianas. The cause for

such act is unknown to us."
Mrs. Wentz has erected a handsome

monument over her deceased husband,
John Wcutz, in the Constance cemete-
ry.

B. F. Zimmer is buildiug an addition
to his house.
Mr, J. 'Nickels and Miss B. Kuapp, of

Addyston, O., were visiting here, last

down stairs a few days sinee, is able to

be out again.
Verona and RichwooiThlnyed a very

interesting game of ball, last Saturday,

on the grounds of the latter. Score—
2!) to 17 iu favor of Verona.

•jr.

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

arge piece of plaster fell from the

ceiling of the Constance Church during
-servicefl,jit.rlkiug H. Hoble on the head.
The beaux and belles, of this place,

gave Miss Hess, of Trautuian, a sur-

prise party, last Saturday night.

Gaines' purchase u 4<M e 2-V2S chains to

the beginning. Containing ^o-J) liveaml
one-half acres. ^..-^-^
A tract and parcel of land lying in

said Booue couuty, State of Kentucky,
on the Ohio river bounded thus: Be-
giuuingat a stone in a line of Levi F.
Jackson at the top of the Ohio river

bank; thence with Jackson's line s 40|

w 7.37 chains to a stone on said river;

thence down the river s 48 e 27.20 chs.

to a stone; thence n 4til e 7.38chaiaa to

a stone at the top of the river bank;
thence u 43 w H.lKi clrafnsr,-n-5i j

w 1 7 . ) ;>

chains to the beginning. Containing
21 acres and 31 poles.

Also a tract of land lying iu Boone
county, State of Kentucky, on Land-
ing Creek & Riddell's Run and bound-
ed thus: Begiuning at agate ou the
Big Bone church and Ben Allen road;

theuee ruuning « ith said road 5 feet

south of the stone wall at the gate s 401

w fiA poles to a Walnut tree on the east

side of a drain at the edge of a stone
fence; thence s 40V w l">i poles to a
stake ill the center of said road; thence

s 00J w 40 poles to a stake; thence s 70

w 10 poles to a stone, corner to Wash
Huev; thence with said road and a line

of Joe Huey u 87* W-69J peles to a

stone-at a nairof barsott tltcsouth-»ide
o f said road; Iheucc-trOSj w *

*
> poles and

links, crossing a drain to a stone on
the south side of the road a corner of

imoy n .) w -v.:

This is a Good Plan for

You to Secure a Good
~~Book for Ntrthing:-

-The
_

Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
ia New. ^d

Prices as Low as
//v the Lowest.

for §150, and give a guaraufeeTfoTTUiUu ^eais. :
—

"*"*

—

TlF^AiRixa~done neatly in a l l its branches-ia^a -flrst-claga manner aud guar-

m
*

'ee nr

BELLEVUE—We are still getting

our portion of the dry, hot wer.th-

er.

Water is gettiug very scarce with us

aud pastures are very short.

Quite a congregation assembled at

the Baptist church here last Sunday
morning and heard Bro. Utz deliver as

able a sermon as has been heard here

for mauy a day.
Health of the neighborhood very

good, excepting a case or two of ty-

phoid fever.

James Rogers shipped a fine drove of

fat hogs, 54 iu number, to the city, last

week, for which he realized the highest

price.

Hubert Brady got Lis flue buggy mare
snagged, one day last week, but she is

improving nicely at present.

Your scribbler's parents, of Middle
Creek, spent Sunday with'him.
Mr. Horace Moody, of Guilford, In-

diana, has been s|>endiug his summer
vacation with J. M. Moody and family.

Miss Grace Rogers has returned to

Louisville, after several month's vaca-

tion spent with her parents and other

relatives aud friends.

Miss Etta Moody has begun teaching

the publle school In Distr4et-No.--3-=aU

tendance good

Our estimable friend, Col. E. H.
Howard, «>r Bullittsville, was in town
y"ggtetuuj , iu "u'in usually amiable hu-
mor.

The sheriff of Kenton county has
advertised the Commonwealth Print-

ing Co's. plant for sale.

D. M. Snyder will begin lilrsclrootln

District No. 2, Mouday.Oct. 7th.

John Hagisli purchased the remain-

der of our watermelon crop, last Thurs-

day. He got a wagou load for 35 cents.

That is the way wc make mouey rais-

iug watermelons.

T ¥UNION—Dr. J. L. Adams has been

11 supplying our people with all kinds

of dental work, the past week. The
Doctor is proving himself a hustler.

Luciau Dickersou had a valuable

horse gored to death, recently, by a

savage mill.

Joe Love had a lively experience iu

Covington, one day last week. He was
standing talking with a friend on 7th

Lightning Hot Dropa-

What a Funny Name!

Very True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—

Without Reliaf, Thero la No Pat!

B. F. BUCHANAN.— DRUGGIST,
Rising Sun, - Indiana.

o ^~

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and

invites them to continue to

call at the

Center Drug-Storeft

NOTICE,
, a

The Boone County Carriage Factory v'il for the next 60
Days build buggies for $65 reduced from $W; a £75 buggy rcductd from $.S5,

and a $85 huggy reduced from $100. We have got the stock and will be glad

to show any one just what we buill them out of, we don't keep any work on

baud—those wishing a bugiiy built to order, come with in CD days. i!y -ork

is all hand forged, we buy no forgings of any kind. We build gear and iron our

bodies just the same as havebeen done in otircrrnimrmity-fer-the-la fr t 1 years

We give a two years guarantee on all our work. We ate originators of the

Boltless Buggy and claim to be the only perfect builder of same^^hlchJveTen

anteed to jjive satisfaction. No faeb-ry wheels used in this shop. We tire our

own wheels, and iron our own work. We buy nothiuS that can be made.

Come and see us aud be convinced.

BOONE CO. CABBtiGE FACTORY, - - H. G. COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORENCE. SSSygPtyOET.

FOR
Hogs—15 good

about 100 pounds.

SALE
stock hogs— weigh
Ed Berkshire,
Burlington, Ky.

For sale—Lot of window blinds, sash

and frames, cheap. Get). Blytb,
Burlington, Ky.

JoeTFIuey ancT V, rast us

poles to a stone; thence n 10 e 177 poles

5 liuks to a stone, 2 feet we.-t of a Wal-
nut in Erastus Huey's line, a corner of

William H. Moore; thence with said

Moore's line s 77 e 108 poles '22 links to

a stone, a cornerof sain Moore in a line

of Hade Stephens; thence with a line

of said Stephens s ltii e i\\ poles to a

stone, corner of Hade Stephens and Joe

Huey; thence s 1GJ e 63 poles to a stone

on a'branch anil said road 8 feet east of

of a stone fence; theuee s 741 wis poles

11» liuks to the beginning. Containing
1301 acres, excepting therefrom a strip

of land about l(i feet wide runuingalong
the line between the tract above de-

scribed and the lands of Wade Steph-

ens and Joe Huey—a passway for Wiu.
Moore.
For the purchase price the purchaser

with approved security or securities,

must exeoute bonds, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,

and having the force and effect of a

judgment, with a lien retained there-

in until all the purchase money is paid.

Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J. B. BERKSHIRE. Master.

nt
7S\ m

-*
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HOGS—12 or 14 100-lb. Thin Riud
pigs, also one tine Thin Rind sow.
A. W. Cahpentkk, Union, Ky.

:rEorz-Sale—Two good, fresh, milch
cows, and 2 Wilkes colts 3-yrs-old, and
1 Mambrino colt, 1 year-old.

L. J. RiiiKY, Union, Ky.

Tax Notice—The following circum-
stances compel me to give those owing
taxes tliis notice: A large amount of

the road money for this year is due and
unpaid as are many claims against the

county, and the Auditor is urgiug the

collection of the State taxes. To meet
the above demands I have to collect

the taxes, nnd if they are not paid I

will bo compelled to enforce their col-

lection. Collections so far havebeen
small, and I no\v u rge upon thosej»w-
lug taxes to pay thorn aTonce, and save

costs. C. Roberts, Sheriff
!>)« »

About 3 o'clock a. m. last Tuesday,
the residence that belouged to the late

Dlllard Hedges, near Union, was dis-

covered to be on tire, and was entirely

consumed together with nearly all the
contents. It was occupied by John
I>eunis aud family ana his mother,
Marshall Hedges living with them.
The ceiliug was falling on Marshall
Hedgei before he awoke, and 11 was
with great difficulty that Mrs. Dennis,
who is an aged lady, was gotten out

alive. Tho building was insured for

SI, 200 by the Boone County Insurance
Coinpauy. The origin of the lire is un-
known.

nah, Bristol, Tenn., and Mrs. Leona
Stephens, of Florence, Ky.

— . i mmm —

—

Neighborhood News.

RICHWOOD—Mrs. Henry Dixon Is

very sick at this writing
Rev. Davis has just returned from a

trip to North Carolina and Virginia,

bringing with him three sticks, two
cut from the Vanderbllt game reserve

of 20,000 acres and one from his own
plantation in^Virglnla.

FLORENCE—Rev. Hiuer has been
holding a protracted meeting here

for the iaat weeS.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L Swetnam are go-

ing to spend the winter in Covington.
Mr. Joshua Tanner, who was strick-

en with paralysis, last week, Is still in

a critical condition.
Mrs. Clarkson, of Union, is visiting

relatives here.

street, a"ud his little son was standing

near; when Joe started to go he turned

and said, come ou Lenny, but the boy
had disappeared. Of course Joe was on

the hunt for him Immediately—got the

police to hunt and finally found him
quietly sleeping on a table iu a promi-

nent business house, where the proprie

tor had placed him. He was' lost for

three hours aud it seemed three days.

After a careful canvass of the situa-

tion the campaign committee has de-

cided to hold a grand Democratic Rally

early lu October. They have also found

a strong expression among the people

Thtrconnfy, in favor of Un ion as a

ONE Thinrind Sow and eight nigs,

two weeksold—second litter. Will
sell cheap. Address Goodriuge Bros.,

Florence, Ky.

"
I i
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CMETBONIITU COUPE AND LIVERY COMPANYJ
62 lit 64 West Sixth St, Ciicinati, OMa,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
(0)

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second-Hand Buggies for Sale.

~. Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580-

ELKHART 0MRIA8E aid HARNESS IFS, GO.

Potatoes—A few bushels of Adiron-
dacor the World's Fair Potatoes. They
are good yielders and splendid cooking
potatoes, E. W. Bouse, Limaburg.

For Bent.—The store room in Odd
Fellows' building at Florence, Ky.,

formerly occupied by T». L.Swetuam.
Apply to •Bkn Stehhkxs, Florence.

For Sale—45 head of yearlhigrams,
a few thoroughbred Hampshire Downs
aud the remainder liighgradeHampshire
Downs. E. H. Bi<ankrnhkckkh,

Floreuce, Ky.

of
It is a control

GASBUKG-
ing down to pick up a melon,

Ennis Nixon, in stoop-
ran

a weed into his eye, making a painful
wound.
Capt. James D. Parker aud daughter,

I of Avondale, Ohio, were visiting rela-

proper place to hold it

point, easy of access and fully prepared

with spleiidld grounds (Conner's Parkl,

abundant water supply, Ac. It Is in-

tended as a regular love least for the

Democrats of this nnd adjoining coun-

ties and it is to bo hoped every section

will unite In making it the largest and
grandest ever held in the county. The
best speakers will address the people

on that day. Let it be a go.

in-order that our children may lake

HOGS—A few choice Poland Chiua
male pigs, also yearling hog from

prize winning family at World's Fair.

Call on or address W. H. Griffith,
Beaver Lick, Ky.

Hams—Sixteen pure bred Houthdown
rains—'2 and 8 years old, at $5 and Sll

per head. The same grade of stock sold

'readily at ?16 per headr " lit reservomr

The following are the oflleers ap-

pointed to conduct the November elec-

tion :

Petersburg—James W. Loder aud
Olareuce ({raves, judges; W. L. GTrtnus,

clerk, and William Casey, sheriff.

Carlton—John S. Huey ami /. T.

Kelly, judges ; G. W. Wilsou.elerk, aud
O. P. Cmig, sheriff.

Bullittsville—Owen Gainesand Frank
Hossmau, judges ; A. G". Winston,
clerk, aud O. \V. Gaines, sherifl.

B. B. Huey aud Johu Moody, judges;

Cyrus Kelly, clerk, aud Boone Rogers,

sheriff.

Florence—W. E. Clutterbuck and J.

W. Xead, judges^Jiutlex_ Carpenter,
clerk, and John Olsner.sherilf. .

Constance—Henry McNeal and B.

F. Hood, Judges; Bruce Grubbs, clerk

aud J. W. Riggs, sheriff.

Veroua—J. N. Dickersou and Bon
O'Neal, judges ; J. IT Johnson, cleWf,-

and Lucien Brann, sheriff.

—Burlington—Geo rge Bly tli and Nonh
Clore, judges; Tim Westbay, clerk,

W. T. German, sheriff.

Hamilton—Hamp Adams and G. L.
Miller, judges; G. M. Allen, clerk, aud
J. W. Allen, sheriff.

Uuiou—L J. Riley nnd T. J. Baker,

judges; J. L. Frazier, clerk, and Nick
Talbot t, sheriff.

Beaver—11. A. Conley and Frank
Underbill, judges; Clias. Sleet, clerk,

aud Thomas Finnell, sheriff;

Walton—David Halev and 8, U. Kd-
wanls, judges ; R. R. Johnson, deik,

and Sam Taylor, sheriff.

advantage of the excellent school facili-

ties ailorded in Covington, your corres-

pondent and family, for a time, will

dwell thero. I shall continue to work
in old Boone so long as the people see

proper to employ mo. I shall make Un-

receipt of order. J. L. F'ra/.ik^
Uuiou, Ky.

M ON E V— The Hebrou Perpetual

Building nnd Loan Association has

money in amouuts from S:200 to $1,000

for sale to suit purchaser. Meetings-
Monday uight of each week.

E. Manxin, Presldeut,
Hebron, Ky.

means so much more than
j

'you imagine—serious and'
' fatal diseases result from

'

,

trifling ailments neglected.
'

,

Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift—health.

If ynuaTefeelinR
,

out'*'! sorts, weak
(

ami generally ex ,

haustcri. nervous. JT
have no appetite

,

anil can't voile,

be^in .a onceiak-
in^the-mesHelia--,
He strengthening
rp..rflri,ll»,wh!rh IS

Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few hot-

tles cute— benefit

comes from Ihe
very first dose- it

Trcii't sttii* year
U-rth, ,'iil its,
['Icasaut W take.

,

rowns

Iron -

itters

it Cures

Unve So!J To Ocnraoier* For 22 Years,

Saving tfitm the fleeter* profit*. Wo *:t» the «Mnr*t
and Lorvoot nwuiuiaettfrtrs in Ajnerie* ?*lli:ik'

this way. Ship subject to approval* W'epapfrtiQhl
both tritus it not MtfefactQi?. EvBrytblnjc war-
ranted. Why pay an Agent tl" tot'-O to order for
youf Write your own order. Boxing t'reu. We
bLkoali the n^k uf daaua»re iu ablpjotac.

WHOLESALE PRICES
COM
Tot «

Spring Wagons, S30toS45. CaaranteM
saiae p-: s"'l Tr SCO to 6."5. H styles of Road
Wagons . j^.-nya vita long fenders, SSO, $Rfi
BaawndacUfi r&to&Oa- Top Buggies <" tow V**"
asS35. FhastonaaslowasseJ.

HARNESS.
Wstyles, Staple, Double and Farm. Rl-ltos Saddler,
Erldlesand Fly Nets. Send 4 ceaits ia stamps to

No. 41. Wagon. 810.

p..y pofctogc, 112 paire eatalogru;

W. 8. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, End.

i Dyspepsia. Kidney and Liver

^TSF'tTSlYifl, Troubles,

Constipation, Bad Blood

Malaria, Nervous aiimci!!

Women's complaints. ,

c.a.r-.v t!.- peiiMJne- it nas t-rosseJ r^d_

r l ti l t' vf.:n 'l»et'r~Aii ether* mesu~-
. t>'i : tw>ft v>{ tw» K . EU t»;i fi *

.
J

.

.ml set pj Tci Beautilul IVtii.T::-

THE : FIRST :jNjjHE : FIELD.

WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OP WINTER

SHOOTS * AND * SHOES,*-
and would like for every one to corxie in and examine them before plac-

ing their orders for boots. The extremely low price we shall name

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.
We can also interest you with prices on

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries.<
In fact anything you want kept in a country store.

W, M. RAGHAL & CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

I
\ ivw» aiul boo 1;

BRO'/';l CHEI.VCAL CO
nee.

f ' '*.

^S/J^ '
*K?"

John. Allison,

HOI'S 10 mid l"t in the town of Wal-
ton, ivy. House nearly new with

two Korea of line pasture laud ad-

joining, all kinds of the finest fruit ami
plenty of water; ttrstsdall barn and all

necessary out bail'

l

ings. Address H.
C. Dieks, 'Walton, Ky.

jfOST IN QUANTITY. BB«T IN QUALIT

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREM

!
vermifuge:

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all WORM Remedies.

I EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 1

SOLD »V AIX imUGGISTS.
i b.

ST. lows.

jUrjciQrfcak^rlk

—AMI-

THE

Queen&Crescent
ROUTE

Ei
Ctitrr-IH+H-]

COVINGTON,

bale
STS.

,

KENTUCKY

MClURnSflX BDICWK 00.,
ilflteptotofDniertatos'DiiliiiL

reaches the principal cities of the South with a sen-ice of superbly appointed

through trains. Day Coaches aud Sleeping C:us through to Harrinian, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cats to Kuoxvillc, Hot Springs

and Asheville; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vickshurg, Monroe

and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers to Lea. Angel'

San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati _

with every accommodation to patrons. Tree I'arlor l^-#5j*£5

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati, Cafe, I'arlor aud Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and

Chattanooga.

W. O. Biuearsou,
0. t;. .". .1.. Cia .-i.wii, 0.

Chas. W.
Div. Aissr Aut.,

Bell,

Cincinnati,

OFFICE for JOB WORK.



Peculiar
la combination, proportion and process,

flood's Har»»parilla possesses |.eculiur

earstlve power* unknown to any other

preparation. This 1* why It h.i« a record

of cure* unequalled In tho history of

onedl' (n« It * t» directly upon tlie blood

and bymaklnirit pure, rich ami healthy it

cures disease and (rives foot h.alth.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la the only true blood purifier prominently

In the public eye to-day. (1 ; six for #">.

Urtnrl'c Pillc '" r* naKltual constlpa-

itornif SAILING. I
The aeeda of a small enterprise grew

| Again, I learn from this subject thai
I

into an accumulated and overshadow Christ is (Jod and man in the same per-

The Followers of Christ's Tempest-
ous Voyage Through Life.

>
si'nrma That Threaten l>«-»lh and IMaaa-
ter I oae lhelr Terrors M hen Christ Is

Aboard the ehtp Sermon by Ke».
T. UfHIli Tiln»te,l).U.

In hi* sermon Sunday Rev. Ihr. Tal-
mage discoursed oa a dramatic inci-

dent durinp; the Saviour's life among
the (-'.-ililean fishermen.and draws from
it a striking lesson for the men and
women of the present day. The sub-
ject was "Rough Sailing-." and the text,

Mark iv., 30, 3": "And there were also
with him other little ships, and there
arose a great storm of wind.''

ing success. Their cup of prosper-
ity is running- over. Kvery day seea

. a commercial or mechanical triumph.

|

Yet they arc not puffed up. They ae-

I
knowledge the <Jod who grows the
harvests and gives them ati their pros-

,
perity. When disaster comes that de-
stroys others they arc only helped into
higher experiences. The coldest winds
that ever blew down from snow-capped
Hernion «od tossed Gennesaret into
foam and ng-ony could not hurt them. '.

Let the winds blow until they crack
their cheeks: let the breakers boom-

son. I go into the back part of that
boat and I look on Christ's sleeping-
face, and see in that face the story of
sorrow and weariness and a deeper
shadow conies over his face, and I

think he must be dreaming of the
cross that is to come. As 1 stand on
the back part of the boat looking- on
his face, I say: "He is a man! He is a
manl" Hut when I see Him come to
the prow of the boat and the sea
kneels in His presence, and the winds
fold their wings at his command,
1 say: "He is Cod: ile is (Sod!"

A FATAL MY.

all is well. Christ is in the ship. Here The hand that set up the starry pillars
are other men, the prey of uncertain-

j
of the universe wiping- away the tears

,

ties. When they succeed they strut of an orphan! When I want pitv and
through the world in great vanity,

j
sympathy, I go into the back part of

I

and wipe their feet on the sensitive- this boat, and I look at him, and I say
|

ness of others. Disaster comes.
| "O Lord Jesus, Thou weary One, ThouLibanaa, l.aUle* and (.cnn ei.are t^rh - hey a re utterly downT They ' suffcnEg-Tme. have mercy on me "

are good sailors on a fair day, when
.

' Kcce homo!" liehold the man! Hut
the sky is clear and the sea is smooth:

! when I want courage for the conflict
but they can not outride a storm.

;
of life, when I want some

After awhile the packet is tossed down my enemies, w li

Five Boys and Young Men Perish
in the Lake While Bathing.

Mrs. KIs- Haby .lolled From Her An
Falls I'nderUie Wheel, of an Klectrle
Car— Dr. Wilcox Thrown From

Bis liuxx-y and Killed.

were three names for the same lake,

It lay in a scene of great luxuriance.
The surrounding- hills, high, terraced,

sloping', gorged, were so many hanging-
gardens of beauty. The streams rum-
bled down through rocks of gray
and red limestone. and Hashing
from the hillside, bounded to the
sea In the time of our Lord
the valleys, headlands and ridges
were covered with vegetation, and.
so great was the variety of climate,
that the palm tree of the torrid and
the walnut tree of rigorous climate

abeam's end, and it seems as if she
must go down with all the .cargo
Hush out from the shore with lifeboat,
longboat, shallop and pinnace. Yon
can not Have the crew. The storm
t w ists olT the masts. The sea rises up
to take down the vessel. Down she
goes.' Not Urist in that ship.

I apeak to young people who-e voy-
age in life will be a mingling of sun-

one to beat
I want faith

were only a little way apart. Men in . shine and of darkness, of'arctic blast

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,

ll.is discovered in one of cur common
p.isture wceJs a remedy tli.it cures e\ery
kind of Hum.'.-, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimpie.

He has tried it in o\er eleven hundred
f .is.es, and never f.-nlej ex.ept in two, .ers
( Nitli thunder humor, i Hehas now ii [us

possession over two hundred Certificates

ot its value, all yotjvin twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal c.i rd for book.
A benefit is alw.iv s experienced from the

first bottle, and a pertea cum iswarranted
when the tight quantity is taken.
When the lungs ate affected it causes

sho-.tuti; pains, like needles parsing
through diem: the same with thel.Keror
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Head the label.

If the stomach is foutrr tMhous it v. ill

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessaiy. Eat
the best yu can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one taSiespdonTuI In water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggist-.

DRESSMAK
FIND THE ONLY

ORICINAL

vineyards and olive gardens were gath-
ering up the riches for the oil press.

The hills and valleys were starred and
crimsoned with flowers, from which
Christ took His text, and the disciples
learned lessons of patience and trust.

It seemed as if God had dashed a wave
of beauty on all the scene uutil it hung
dripping from the rocks, the hills, the
oleanders. <m the back of the Leb-
anon range the glory of the earthly
scene was carried up as if to set it in

range with the hill*, of Heaven,
No other gem ever had so exquisite

a setting as beautiful (iennesaret. The
j

gangway crowded" with piratical dis;..s-

for the great future, then I come to the
front of the boat, and I see Christ
standing there in His omnipotence, and
I say: o Christ, Thou who couldst

,
hush the sturm can hush all my sor-
rows, ail my tfimttatiuns, all my fears.
"lEeec Dm*: Keho'.d the Qodl

I learn also from this subject that
Christ can hush the tempest. Some of
y.ui. my bearers, have a heavy load of
troubles. Some of j-tm have wept until
.v.- :„_ weep no more. 1'erhaps 1.,-d

took the sweetest child out of
your house—the ono that asked the
most curious questions. The one that
hung around you with the greatest
fondness. The grave-digger's siiaile

cut .i.Mii through your bleed-
ing heart. Or perhaps it was the only
one von had, and your soul has ever
since been like a desolated castle,
where the birds of the night hoot

along tho

DESIGNS
PUBLISHED

In This Country
—IN—

L'Art de La Mode,

And all tho most ro-
liiihic Information oa
the question or dress.
Order of your Xc\\s-
dc:WiT or s.m',,1 ![;,(. mj

Hat faflrra «rihl« deilfo, BG «*T tJOC last N'liml per.
f:.».i, tar (0 («>iti.

THE MORSE-BROUGHTON CO,,
3 East 18tb Street,

Bet. 5th Arr. and llrnadnay, NEW YORK.

waters were thickly inhabite.l, tempt
ing innumerable nets and affording a
livelihood for great populations.
lfethesda, Chorazin and Capurnanm
stood on the bank, roaring with
wheels of traflie and flashing with
splendid equipages and shooting their
vessels across the lake, bringing mer-
chandise for Damascus and passing
great cargoes of wealthy product.
Pleasure boats of Roman gentlemen
and fishing smacks of the country peo-
ple who had come down to-cast a net
passed each other with nod and shout
and welcome, or side ^by side swung
idly at the mooring. Palace and lux-
uriant bath and vineyard, tower and
shadowy arbor, looked off upon the
calm, sweet scene as the evening shad-
ows began to drop, and Hermon,
with its head covered with perpetual
snow, in the glow oi the setting sun
and looked like a white-haired prophet
ready to ascend in a chariot of fire. 1

think we shal l ha Ye-n~tiniet--irrght!
Not a leaf winks in the air or a ripple
disturbs the surface of (iennesaret
The shadows of the great headlands
stalk clear across the water. The
voices of evening tide, how drowsily
they strike the ear— the splash of the
boatmen's ore. and the thumping of-

the captured fish on the ku.'s bottottt,

and liiosc indescribable sounds whieh,
fill the air at nightfall. You hasten
up the beach of the lake a little way
and there you find an excitement as of

an embarkation. A flotilla is pushing
out from the western shore of the lake
not a squadron with deadly arma-
ment; not a clipper to ply with
valuable merchandise; not piratic ves-
sels' w ith grappling hook, to bug to
death whatever t,hn.v could seize, but a
flortiila laden with messengers of
light, and mercy, and peace. Jesus in

the front of the ship; his friends and
admirers are in the small boats follow-
ing after. Christ by the rocking of the-
boat and the fatigues of the preaching
exercises of the day, is induced to
slumber, and I see Him in the stern of
the boat, with a pillow extemporized
out of a fisherman's coat, sound asleep.
The breezes of the lake run their fin-

irers through the locks of the worn-out
sleeper, and on its surface there riseth
and falicth the light ship. Jike. a child
on the B5s*m of its sleeping mother:
Calm night. Starry night. Ileautiful
iiiL'iit. Ron tip aM the satis and ply-all
the oars, and let the boats— the" big
boat ami the Httl

and of tropical tocv.ot.v TSS «v.U u..«.-

many a bright day of prosperity, the
skies clear, the sea smooth. The crew
exhilarant. The boat stanch will

bound merrily over the billows. Crowd
on all the canvas. Heigh, ho: Hand
ahead: Hut suppose that sickness pnts
its bitter cup to your lips; suppose that
death overshadows yourheart; suppose
misfortune with some quick turn of

the wheel, huris you backward: sup-
pose that tin- wave of trial strikes you

; amid the railing towers and
athwart-ships. and bowsprit ahivered. I crumbling stairway. Or perhaps
and halliards swept into the sea, and w gj .„, ;l ._.,.,i u.,,tiu-i- that was called

away. You used to send for her when
you had any kind of trouble. She was
in your home to welcome, your children
into life, and when they died she was
there to nitv yon. Yon know that tho
old hand wtil never do any more kind-
nesses for foil, and the lock of white

that you keep so well in the
casket of the locket does not look so
well as it did on the day when she
moved it back from the wrinkled
forehead under the old-fashioned
bonnet In the church in the countrv.
Or perhaps your property has gone.
You said: "There. I have so much in

; bunk stock, so much 1 have in houses,
so much I have in lands, so much I

have in securities." Suddenly it is all
gone. Alas: for the man who once had
plenty of money, but who has hardly
enonrh now- for the morning market-
ing. No storm ever swept over tien-
nesarct like that which has gone
trampling its thunder over your quak-
ing soul. Hut you awoke Christ in

tcrs, and the wave beneath, and the
sky above, and the darkness around
are filled with the el.-nnor of the voices
of destruction. Oh! then you will want
Christ in the ship.

I learn, in the next place, that peo-
ple who follow Christ must not always b a ir

expect smooth sailing. When these
disciples got into the small boats they
said: "What a delightful thing this is:

Who would not be a follower of Christ
when he can ride in one of these small
boats after the shin irr w hic h Jesus -is-

sailing'.'" Jtnt when the storm came
down these disoiples found out that
following Jesus did not always make
smooth sailing. So you . have found
out and so have I found out. If

there are any people who you would
think ought to have a good
-trine

-
in getting out of this world,

the apostles of Jesus Christ ought to
have been the men. Have you ever
noticed how they got out of the world'.'

St. James lost his head. St. I'hilip Was
hung to death against a pillar. St.

Matthew was struck to death with a
halbepd. St. Mark was dragged todeath
through the streets. St. James the Less
had his brains dashed out with a ful-
ler's club. St. Matthias was stoned to
deadi, St. Thomas was struck through
iviiii ii «pear. John iiuss in fhe lire,

the Al-higenses. the WtiMcnses; The
Scotch Covenanters—did they all find
smooth sailing'.' Why go so far? There
is a young man in a store in New York
who has a hard time to maintain his

Christian character. All the clerks
laught at him, the employers in that

Chicago, Sept 23.—Five boys and
young- men perished tn the lake Sun-
day afternoon while seeking relief
from the heat on shore. Th»ir deaths
were caused by the heavy sea created
by the strong wind which prevailed all
day, becoming a galo at night.
Six young men went out on the lake

off Lawrence avenue, l.akeview, in
boat, V.'ben some MO feet frvmi shorv
al l of them took off their clothes an
lumped into the water. A big wave
came rolling shoreward while they
were swimming around the boat and
swept them away and under the water.
The dead are:

Robert Hecker, aged ?0. painter;body
recovered. Otto Schweiger, CO- years
old, bar-tender. l>ody not recovered.
Oscar Huber, aged IS, jeweler, body
not recovered. Frank Stuhn. one of
the survivors, swam to the boat bear-
ing the unconscious form of Wm.tlerk-
ensneyer, who was pulled into the
boat just in time to save his life. The
sixth member of the party. John Feb
bach, also swam to the boat.

The ntw *.».s.VvU.». , —a .* s. ^

same hour off Hopedale avenue in the
same part of the city. IVm. Kiliou
and Geo. Engel, both aged 11. were
swimming when a towering wave broke
on them, carrying them under. The
body of Elliott was recovered.
While Mrs. Eis, of 3iW South port ave-

nue, was riding on an electric car Sun-
day afternoon with her infant child
the car's jerking motion threw the
child from her arms under the wheels.
The frantic mother jumped after the
baby to what seemed certain death aud
sustained serious injuries. The child
was killed instantly.

Dr. W. t Wilcox, a prominent Chi-
cago physician, was thrown from his
bnggy Sunday morning, receiving in-
juries which resulted in his death au
hour later. .

RUSSIAN ARTELS.
**«•»- Orgaiilaatlona That Ratan With Iks

m Ralila or Mtdlaaval CtMaaeka.
Whenever anything has to be dose

among the Russian laboring classes
the first step is to organise an artel.
This is an association- of persons who
unite their capital and labor, dr only
the latter, for a certain piece of work
or other undertaking and who ars mu-
tually rasposlble. They are not mere
labor un ion s; some are for building
railroads or working mines, "for culti-
vating land or cutting wood, but oth-
ers are for arranging picnics and balls,
and even for begging. The institution
dates back to the tenth century, when
the Dnieper Cossacks formed them-
selves into bands to plunder the sur-
rounding country- th»n associations

^J

for hunting or fishing, and, in time, for

HUfrmt of an in Lemnlng Pwer—Ltteit U. 8. (Sort Report

STEAMER KITE.

boat
over gentle (Iennesaret.

go gli.lin-j

l he sailors prophesy a change in the
weather. Clouds begin to travel up
the sky and congregate. After a
rhilet, even the passengers hear the
;
r.a;: f the storm, which comes on

^ith rapid strides, and with all the"
" -' hurricane and darkness,

r • caught in the sudden fury.
-. • like a deer at bay amid the
-'-' " of the hounds. Great

- • I fvam arc flung through the
- .- loosened sails, flapping in
ad. crack like pistols. The

': ' ats poised on the white cliff of
-

• - --'•n sea tremble like ocean ne-
->'-».- in i then plunge into the trough

th terrific swopp until a wave strikes
them with a thunder crack, and over

- . go the cordage, tack '..n-j. andthe
masts: and the drenched disclp'.es rush

to the stern of the boat a: 1 shou*.
amid t're hurricane. - 'fs--

: r. cares'.
TToon not that we perish Z':.\: great
I'er&onage lifted .-..- bead '-.-. ;.-.<

fisherman's coat and sraik -

"be prow of the vei*ei, a.- ,

on the storm, final! i Us -.-
smalj boats tossing ;r, .* _. ,-,*«.

and froai them cam* that

drowning men. I!y th* Sa,
ning 1 see the calmness o." -- * .

- •

Cursing Mothers.InfantSf-*' - ejLbrov °
.

f ' »?»»*- a°d too -

store laugh at him, and when he loses
his patience they say: 'You are a pret-
ty Christian." Not so easy for that
young man to follow Christ, if the
Lord did not help him hour by hour he
would fail. There are scores of young
men to-day who would be willing to
testify that in following Christ one
dues nut always find smooth sailing.
There is a Christian girl. In her home
they ih. not like Christ. She has hard
work to '.ret a silent place in which to
say b-r prayers. Father opposed to
religion. Mother opposed to religion,
brothers and sisters opposed to re-
ligion. The Christian girl does not al-
ways find it smooth sailing when she
tries to follow Jesus. Hut be of good
heart. A> seafarers, when winds arc
dead ahead, by setting the ship on
starboard tack and bracing the yards.
make the winds that Oppose the course
propel the ship forward, so opposing
troubles, through C ii r it t,

• The BEST*

CHILDREN
S^S. New York. if

CATARRH

» JOHK CARLE * SONS. New York.

DIRECTIONS
for usifaC

CREAM BALM.

Apply a part trie of tbe
Bnitn rfirvctlf Into the
nostril*. After i

nientdrtw *tronje ' rc«vi h
|

th return th^ ir^w."
three tlmcm da?, nft^r I

meals preferred, sod be-

1

fore retiring*.

KLT*8 CREAM BALM
np«ns *"nfl rlem.se« the
Natal ra.iHAff'f. a :.\-
l'lln and I nll.iMimi.t i..n

llv->*Ht t Ii- K..I-- 4'rarNi'l*
the Membrane from
Pt.ldn.'HMtorc- IlieS. h.m^
of TattrandHnHll The Bal

rfllff at one

4M BALV\

Qr-fTVtu;

&w,
COLDl

--ptvjy1

pN<*« rr
by m»ll

COLD ".HEAD
id 'iMlckly ut.."i I....1 and

at bruytflbts or

sea dripping from his beard. .'.-

two words of command—one for the
wind. tll« other for the sea. Be h
into the tempestuous heavens, and he
cries. "IVacc:" and then he looks down and he walks out froi
into the infuriated waters, and He never knowing there
says, "lie still!'' The

v ee ring
around the bowsprit of faith, will waft
you to Heaven, when if the winds had
been abaft they might have rocked and
sung you to sleep, and while dreaming
of the destined port of Heaven you
could not have heard the cry of warn-
ing and would have gone crashing into
the breakers. .

Again my subject teaches me' that
good people sometimes get very much
frightened: r'rom the tone and man-
ner of thfse disc.p-.es as they rushed
into the Rlern of the ves,sel and woke
'-i.-LSt yp yon know that tney were
fearfully scared And so it is now
that you often find good people wildly
agitated. On!' says some Christian
maD, "the infidel magazines, the bad
newspapers, the spiritualistic socie-
tiea, the importation of so many for-
eljna errors, the Church of God is go-
!ht to be lost, the shipis going to.fnun-
der: The ship is going down!" \Vhat
are yon frightened about? An old
:i->D goes into his cavern to take a
Ueep, and he lies down until his shag-
/;. tsar.e covers his paws. Meanwhile,

srs oiiisioe begin to spin webs
'-.- toe mouth of iiis eavem,~anrl -sayr
That lion can not break out through

ar.-'i they keep on spinning
i- .-s-i-T^r 'fireaus until they get

'-' -' ' tltt cavern covered
Now.*' they say. "the lion's

done, the ::on's done." After a while
the lion av.-akes and shakes himself,

the cavern,
ving

the back part of the ship, crying. "Mas-
ter, carest Tiion not that 1 perish?"
and Christ i\m up and «|iiieted you,
Jesus hushing the tempest.
There is one storm into which we

must all run. When a man lets go this
life, to take hold of the next. I do not
care how- much rrrace he has. he will
want it a ll. What is that out yonder?
That is a dying ( hristian rocked on the
surges of death. Winds that have
wrecked magnificent flotillas of pomp
and worldly power come down uu that
Christian soul. ATI the spirits of dark-
ness seem to be let loose, for it is their
last chance. The wailing of kindred
seems to mingle with tho swirl
of ihe. waters, and the scream
of the wind, and the thunder
of fhe sky. IVcp to deep, bil-
low to billow; yet no tremor, no
gloom, no terror, no sighing for the
dying Christian. The fact is that from
the back part of the boat a voice sings
out: "'When thou pavseth through the
waters. I will be with thee." Ily the
Hash of the storm the dying Christian
sees that the harbor is only just ahead,
'•'mm heavenly castles voices of wel-
c;:ae come over the waters, l'eace
drops on tiie"Trngrv wave as the storm
sobs itself to rest like a child falling
asleep amid tears and trouble. Christ
hath hushed the tempest.

MONKS —WMO—RAREL-Y SPEAK.

All artels are organized in the sain*
way; a number of men agree to work
tog-ether and share the profits or losses.
They pledge themselves to act fairly
to one another, to look v>ut for each
other's interests and to stand by on*
another. The earnings and expenses:
are shared equally among them. They
choose one man among them to be
their starosta, or leader, and put tho
entire management of affairs in his
hands. His authority ts absolute as
long as. he holds the office. A.iy mem-
ber who refuses to obey h is orders is

expelled from the association and for-
feit* his share in It. tiut at the end of
six months the starosta must give an
account of his management. All
grievance arc considered, and, if he is

judged unworthy, ho is removed. The
position is one chiefly of honor, as he
receives only a small sum more than
the others.
Some of the artels aro permanent,

tithers only temporary, but perhaps
more interesting. When the snow
mrlts, all the laborers in a village who
are not needed to till the village land
form themselves into an artel and send
out their starosta to find where work
Is needed. The starosta agrees with
some landowner that bis artel shall do
a piece of work, the plowing and sow-
ing, or perhaps all the farming, and in
return receive either a sum of money
or a share in the crops. Tho artel then
goes to the estate and is responsible
not only for its work, but for
tho safety of the crops and
tho farm luildings during the
appointed time. If the^ crops are
burned each member of the artel is

Cou» Mat* •» Tree Oaav
The "mint offlolaJa" of the Malayan

peninsula olalm the distinction of
"coining" th* asost unique pieee of
money now la us* In th* world. Thia
curious "coin" is simply a thin disk or
vrtf*r of h«r-*~ -jd vegetable gum, th*
original source of supply '

. „,„„.„ „,„ ». rlTCU icre.^iur- per .son;l iK- responRil , le to the proprie-
y afternoon, bringing 1'carv. l.ee ,„„ m-i, .. i„. . \ .L

?"

jiu„,,„,.*.i. _ ti n tor
- f hey keep watch over one anotherd Ilenson safe home. The Peary ex- ,„ „„„ „k.» *Cl „_.„i :„ __. ^

She Arrlvaa at St. John*, N. F„ With I.leut
I'rarr Lee and llenaon, of tin. Arctic
Expedition.

St. Johns, Sept. 23.—The Tea ry re-

lief steamer Kite arrived here Sutur-
da
and nenson saie nome. i ne I'eary
peditiou party endured much hardship
last winter, but, undaunted, started
northward again in April in an at-
tempt to make a new record. They
succeeded in reaohinir Inde-
pendens hay,, where thev camped. ^ ^ money among them equa.lv

They "•—-•" ~~--v?r—tr* Rafter deducting the expenses, when

to see that the artel is not cheated of
work due to it or lose by their careless-
ness. The starosta acts as overseer,
caters for the men, who live and eat
together while the job lasts, and di-

hey were unable to make
any pronounced advance north-
ward owing to weakness of the

Catholic l r:ip|.lsi Community to Live on
Lone; Miin.l.

—Kwopcan distm ban ces a re -forc ing I foTradr~TC~i

of

f at once, price 60 <*nts

'ELY BROTHERS, 66 Wanan Street, New Vork,

BUST IN THE WOULD.

THE RIS1NC1 SUN
STOVE POLISH la
cakra for a;cnrr»l
DlackTne; of a stove.

THE SUN PASTE
POLISH for a quick
allrr- dinner ahine,
applied and pot-
lahed with a cloth.

Mem Bros.. Props., Canton, Mm, t'.S.A

whip fSssr
[^ J* LIVER A

BLADDER
CURE.

ifajMl)
Aevtoaa Pamphlet free.

I feOo* aNnftiamtor. in. y

—a&Au A&other.... J-Udahls. triba -will rouse-himself- andi\hat manner of man is this, ti , at come forth and shake mightily the naeven the w inds and the Miaobov him"" '

'

'

1 learn first,
j

l ion s. _ Wlml then all your gossamer
from this subject that threads? What is a spider's web to anwhen you are gnwg to take a voyage aroused lion? Do not fret, then, about

of any kind, you ought to have Christ
;

the world's eoing backward. It is tro-n the ship. Ihe fact is. that those ,in^ forward.
boats would all have eon c to the hot-

j
You stand on tho banks of the seatorn if Christ had not been there. Now, when the tide is rising. The almanacyou are about to voyage out into some

,
says the tide is rising, but the wavenew enterprise-mto some new busi- comes up to a certain point aud thenness relation; you are going to plan it recedes. "Why," they sav "thesome great matter of profit. I hope it

|

tide is going back." No, it is not; thesso f you are content to go along
j

next wave comes up a little higher,
n the treadmill course and plan noth- and it goes back. Again you sat theing new, you are not fulfilling-your tide is.... .

- ffomg out. And the next time-a^K^-YVhat you can drr-by thB-my the iwi u cuMTfTtO a higher poThtTahormost tension of body, mind, and soul, then to a higher point. Notwithatand-that you are bound to do. You have
no right to be colonel of a regiment if
Ood calls you to command an army
You have no right to be stoker in a
steamer if God commands you to be ad-
miral of the navy. You have no right
to engineer a ferryboat from river
bank to river bank if God commands
you to engineer a Cunarder from New
York to Liverpool. Hut whatever en-
terprise you undertake, and upon
whatever voyage you start, be sure to
lake Christ in the ship.

Here are men largely prospered.

gher point. Notwithstand
ing all these recessions, at last all the
shipping of the world knows it is high
tide. So it is with the cause of Christ
iri the world. One year it comes up to
one point, and we are greatly encour-
aged. Then it seems to go back next
year. We say the tide is going out
Next year it comes to a higher point

and falls back, and next year it comes
to a still higher point and falls backs
but all the time it is advancing, until
it shall be full tide, "and the earth
shall be full of knowledge of God as
the waters fill the sea."

many religions communities to seek
homes on this continent, and the Trap-
pist of Italy are the latest to arrive.
They are about to found a house in tho
Hrooklyn diocese under the direction
of Rev. Kimnnd Obrecht and with the
approval of Bishop McDonnelL For
the past year the former has been the
guest of the Drumzo.de .Mission Lafay-
ette place, while arranging the details
of the new establishment The gen-
erosity of a New Yorker now living on
Long Island, llernard Karle. has en-
abled the Trappist father to begin the
work at his convenience. .Mr. Karle
gave a house and twenty-seven acrcsof
land at a place near Hicksvllle, known
as Round Swamp, which is of a char-
acter to provide the monks with an
opportunity to show their skill in im-
proving land. It was an ordinary farm
and the house an ordinary farm buiul-
ing.

The monks will use the house as a
monastery after making such altera-
tions as are needful. Resides follow-
ing their own rule they will keep a
home for aged and infirm priests an 1 a
place of retreat for tiiose wiio desire to
spend a longer or shorter time apart
from the world. To is house will be
supplied with members from the Trap-
pist monastery in Rome known as the
Tre Fontana, where the monks turned
a swamp into a habitable locality by
planting groves of the eucalyptus tree,
from which they make a medicine efli-

cacious in malarial fevers. The Trap-
pists have been slow to settle in other
countries of late years outside of Ru-
rope.

They have a monastery in Dubuque
founded by Irishmen from the Irish

IEVT. PEARY.
party both Lee and Henson being ex-
hausted. A number of the dogs died
from a plague common amongst them.
The work of the expedition i» beltered
to be unimportant The Kite reached
Peary's headquarters August 3, and
started to return September 1.

They spent the intervening time
exploring in the Greenland scientific
expedition. Messrs. Dibitch. Salis-
bury, Dyche, LeBourtillier and Walsh,
who were on board, surveyed many
miles of unknown coasts. They also
discovered two large meteorites
which they brought home and another
weighing forty tone, which it was im-
possible to take away. Thev also

nig the expense*-—When
times arc hard, artels are formed for
betting, and go from village to village
asking for charity, which Russians dis-

like t«-ref«se-for feari'-of offend ing-ttte
saints. St. Petersburg has thirty ex-
change artels with three thousand
members, who load and unload all the
merchandise that comes to the city;

some supply banks and commercial
houses and railroads with clerks and
messengers; others provide waiters.

A man is thoroughly examined be-
fore he is admitted into a permanent
artel. Pnysical strength, and in some
cases mental capacity and trustworth-
iness are needed, as the whole artel

becomes responsible for any crime or
blunder he may commit, anil looks out

\ for him for a year if he is sick. New
members pay an entrance fee varying
from liftccn cents to seven hundred
and fifty dollars. Though the poorest
an't most Ignorant peasants can form
an artel, no association formed under
government patronage has ever proved
successful.—N. Y. Sun,

Tibia tre* and * blaff of emory sand.
Docens ot trusty officials ars constant-
ly employed Id eolloetlng bota gum
and sifting and pounding th* aand
which Is to be used as "alloy." The
coins so struck are not only unique
and curious oa account of the materlsl
used In their composition, but because
they have the least commercial or ex-
change value of any medium of barter
known among either civilised or sav-
age men. No other piece of "money"
in existence can be acquired with such
a small expend lu..„ „," ^us, „ m ;_

as the bolaguui "coin," consequently
such pieces are valued very lightly by
those unlucky enough to cuuin into
possession of a few millions of such
disks. It is almost Impossible for an
American whose Ideas of minimum
money value are associated with the
cent piece to frame a very de finite con-
ception of the small value of this
standard of exchange. We consid-
er the cent piece as being of no
part icu la r consequence, yet it ooutd bo
readily exchanged for five thousand
freshly-minted, bola gom coins nnd a
twenty-dollar gold piece could be
traded even for a whole ship load of
such "mediums of barter and ex-
change."—St Louis Sepublic

EaSTSRN Htrunger—"What are they lynch-

ing him fori" Oulck Drop Dan—"At-
tempted suk-IUe." Eastern Stranger— "Thry
taunt Just us well have let him kill himself "

Quick Drop Dan—"No, slree. The boys
oat here don't believe In a feller being to
selfish. "-Life.

AceaTTEf)-She feoldly)—''I hardly know
aw a> mtilve yottr proposal. You know I

am worth * million, of course." He (diplo-

matically)—"Yes—worth a million othei
alrls." Hhe ^rapturously)—"O! Jack!"-
Tvuth.

t thon in misery, brother? Then 1

away. Art thou
pray be comforted. Thy grief shall pn»>

elated f Ah I be not too

ffav; temper thvlnv: this, too, shall past

away—I'aul 11. Huyne,

What profits us that we from heaven do
rive n soul Immortal, and with looks erect,

survey tho stars, if, like thn brutal hind,

we follow where our passions lead tho way I

—Drvdou.

Ceraleea 1'eople.—"U ia 8urpr ising ,"-gaid -arnierchant,
"how careless people are with shop-
ping money. They come Into my store
for goods and after paying the bill

with large money calmly walk off

without their change. Others will
take all their money out to count it,

and go out of the store leaving a ten-
dolar bill on the counter which can
not possibly bo returned to its owner
again. Not long ago a man came in
here and after paying a little bill left
tho store with his roll of sixty dollars
lying right on this"Shunter here where
anybody could have picked it up and
made away with it. He came back
later as white as a sheet and when I

gave him hack, every cent of the money
he was glad enough to give it all back
as a reward. Most of the careless ones
are women; they talk a good deal to
the men about being careful ot money,
and of the need of carrying a pocket-
book tight in the fist; then they come
down town with thirty dollars oV forty
dollars on hand and after spending ten
of it drop fifteen more in the different
stores and then complain to the police
that they have been robbed. Another
queer thing about it is that most of
the careless people are those who can't
afford to lose anything."—ltangor
commercial.

THB MARKET8.

Tnts famous "new woman"
HLltl i-liaiuiliiar n miears,

Rlie'a "adviiitood" hi idcua,
liut fievjr in yer—

.

—Washington star.

Homk one has said that tho medical pro-
fession dlvlilo humanity Into two classes—
tho poor whom they cure, and they rich
whom ttiey doctor.—Tit- Bits.

Ir you can bear all your small trials you
will never break down under your great

—Texas Sifting*.

Totmrco'a Triumph.
Everyday we meet men who have ap-

parently lost all interest In life, but they
chew and smoke ull the time and wonder
why the nuushlne is not bright, and the
sweet birds' song sound discordant. To-
bacco takes away the pleasures of life and
leaves Irritated nerve centers In return.
No-To-Bao Is the easy way out. Guaran-
teed to cure and make you well and strong,
by Druggists everywhere.

Mors Rkcbkt.—Jack—"Ah I Yon are t

true daughter of Eve." Jess— "Indeed 1

am not. Wo go back only to William the
Conqueror."—l'uck.

Keep Tour Weather Kye Open.
Fraud loves a shining mark. Occasion,

ally spurious Imitations spring up of Hos-
tettera btotnavh Bitters, the great Ameri-
can family remedy for chills and fever, dys-
pepsia, constipation, biliousness, nervous.
ness, neuralgia, rheumatism and kidney dis-

order. These Imitations are usually fiery
local bitters full of high wines. Look out
for the firm signature on the genuine label
and vignette of St. George and the Dragon.

ere any
e thunders beat a . spider's webs, and with his voice

retreat The waves fall Hat on their |
he shakes the mountain. Let the infi-

faces. The extinguished stars rekindle ; dels and skeptics of this day go on
their torches. The foam in.!-, The '• spinning their webs, Running their in-
storm ta dead, and while' the crew are

|

hdel gossamer theories, spinning them

andba
1

nf> nitiTa^*?* '!.* "^''i^ «>? !"«* ™><>" CfcrJat aeemaJJaount ilelleray, and a second iand balm- out the wattT^from the T toTicTsTeeping. Thev say: '-Christ cannolu of the ship the disciple, stand ! never again come out; the work is
wonder-struck-, now gazing into the

;

done: He can never get through thiscalm sky. now gaging into tin- f
. a ;rn logical web we have been spinning "

sea, now gazing into the calm face of This day will come when the LioneM 's, and whispering

tucky founded by German monks. The
severity of their rule has usually con-
fined them to a moderate climate, but
a few years ago tho French Trappists
started a monastery in the Province of
-Quebec^—and—secured—dispensation s

from some features of thejr rule. In

spite of the climate they have managed
to get strong, and will probably re-
main in Canada. Tl^e principal feat-
urea of their rnle are perpetual silence
unless in necessity, and then only is

speech permitted in the presence of the
abbot; four hours of field work and
four of prayer each day; six hours of
sleep; study or indoor labor four hours;
one meal a day at which meat is not
allowed, and no fires in tho monastery
except for cooking.

The monks sleep on a mattress, with-
out covering, never take off their hab-
its except to "lake bathsT HFCanada,
however, they are allowed to use fires

and to eat a slight breakfast on ac-
count of the severe winters. Tho sick

may use meat. With all this strictness
they do not want for members, and
their averuge term of years Is higher
than that of other communities.—N.
Y. Tribune.

mpossible to bring home
Peary's house. Many specimens ol
deer, walrus and northern animals and
birds, flowers and lichens were se-
cured, but the captures were not as
extensive as had been expected owing
to the time for exploring being cut
short in the hurry to return. The
Kite visited Jones sound, Cape Sabin
and many points south of Greenland.

St. Johwb, N. F., Sept 23.—Full de-
tails of Peary, Lee and Hansen are
now becoming public. It is a cause
for wonder how they survived. Nc
other case Is.known where Arctic ex-
plorers deliberately took their lives in
their hands and ventured upon a most
exacting enterprise with the full knowl-
dge that their supply of food was insuffi-
cient and that they would probably
perish in the attempt Peary's disap-
pointment over the unsatisfactory *«r-
mination of the expedition is uncon-
cealed, but all admit that he is not re-
sponsible for the failure. No known
being could have done more to make
the expedition a success. Had he had
more men, or even sufficient provisions,
he would have accomplished much. All
tho members of the expedition leave
for New York by the steamer Silvia
from here Thursday next.

A PARALYTIC CUEED.

Destructive Pralrla Flr«s.

Wicihta, Kas., Sept. 33.—Tterrible
prairie fires are raging in thensouffiefn
part of Oklahoma. Thousands of acres
have been devastated, and the loss will
be very heavy. The damage to the
hay crop is great, and other crops have
suffered. The cowboys have organ-
ized into fire brigades, and are fighting
the advancing flames.

Heavy Snow Storm on Lake Michigan.
Chicago, Sept, 23.—Steamers arriv-

ing from Michigan ports Sunday re-
port passing through a heavy snow
storm on the lake. The temperature
was very low.

Slchnaaa Among the French Troops.
Taris, 8eptr~23:—It isTearned that

the cabinet eouneil, which was held at
the Palace of Elysees on Thursday
adjourned until Tueuday next in order
to await the submission of the reports
of the war office, on the enormous
sickness and motality among the
French troops in Madagascar. It is

alleged the ministers dread the disclos-
ure of the whole truth.

—To live in the presence of great
truths and eternal raws is to bo led by
permanent ideals—that is what keeps
a man patient when the worl.l ignores
him and calm and unspoiled when the
world praises him.—llalzac.

Fell Forty Degrees at Qnlncy.
Quincy, I1L, Sept 23.—A cold wave

swept over this section shortly after
four p. in., Sunday, aud by six o'clock
the temperature fell 40 degrees.

Perlahed In the Snow.
Rawlins, Wyo., Sept 23.—Frank

Nevins sent his two sons into the
gulch, a mile away, to drive cows.
Twenty horsemen who went to search
for them have returned without find-
ing any trace of them. They have
probably perished in the snow, which
is two feet deep

Holler Explosion Kills Two.
Dayton, O., Sept 23.—At tho county

infirmary Saturday morning an old
traction engino which was being used
to drill a well, exploded with terrible
effect, killing two men outright and
very seriously injuring four others.

His Grandfather, a Revolutionary Soldier,
ami Ilia Father Itoth Died of Paraly-

sis, Yet the Third Generation
l» Cured—Tho Method.

From tht Herald, Untton, Urn;
Like a thunderbolt from a clear sky, t

stroke oT paralysis came to Mr. Prank T.
Ware, the well-known Boston auctioneer
and appraiser, at 2:i"i Washington street.
He went to bed. nno night about six years
ago, seemingly in robust health. When he
awoko his left sido was stiffened by t.h«

deadening of the nerves. '

The interviewer soughtout Mr. Wuro to
got the facts. Ho gave the Interesting par-
ticulars in his own way

:

"The first shock came very suddenly
while I was asleep, but it was not lasting in
its effects, and In a few* weeks 1 was able to
be about. A few months after, when ex-
hausted by work and drenched with rain, I
went homo in a very nervous ntalo. The
result was a second and more severe shock,
after which my left arm and leg were prac-
tically helpless.
"My grandfather, who was a soldier in

the Revolutionary War, and lost an arm in
the struggle for American independence,
died finally of paralysis. My father also
died of paralysis, although it was compli-
cated with other troubles.and so I had some
knowledpo of tbo fatal character of the dis-
oase which is hereditary iu our family.
After the second shock I took warning, for,
in all prubabilitv, a third would carry mo
off.

"Almost everything under tho sun was
recommended to mo, and I tried all tho
remedies that seemed likely to do any good,
electricity, massago and specialists, but to
no effect.

"Tho only thing I found that helped me
was Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and I verily
believe that if it had n't, been for those pills
I would have been dead yours ago.
"Yes, I still have a slight reminder of tho

last attack six yenrs ago. My left arm is

not as strong as tho other and my left foot
drags a little, as the paralysis had the effort -
of deadening the nerves. But I can still

walk a good distance, talk as easily as ever,
and my g°o»rai health <c i^cadld. I am
really over seventy years old, although I

am generally taken to be twenty years
younger than that.

' 'The Pink Pills keep my blood In good
condition, and 1 believe that is why I am so
well, although cheerfulness may help.
"I have thought of it a great mauy times

and I honestly believe that the Piuk Pills
have saved my life."

Mr. Ware has every appearance of a per-
fectly healthy man, and arrives at his office
promptly at eight o'clock every morning,
although he haB reached an ago when many
men retire from active life. His experience
is well known to a groat many people in
Boston, where his constant cheerfulness
has won him busts of friends. He says that
In his opinion both his father and grandfa-
ther could have been saved if Pink Pills
had been obtainable at that time.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

contain all tho elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the blood and re-
store shattered nerves. They may bo had
of all druggists or direct by mall from tho
-Dr. Williams 'Modlc lna Co., Seln -.ticctady , N.

—
Y., at 60o. per box, or six boxes for 1^.50. «.,

CnrtnHHATT, Sept •».

LIVE 8TOCK-C*We.oommon ts U ©IS
_ Select butohsra «H « 4 Tl
HOQS—Common 1(0 n 4 10

Good paokers. i 16 a « o
SHEEP-tholoe Ill «, a Db
LAMBS-Oood to rholce
FLQUSU-Wla«.» Jiolly
GRAIJJ-Whest—no sred...

Na Bred
Corn—No. t mixed
Oats—No. t
Bye—No. I

HAY—Prime to choice
TOBACCO—Medium leaf

Good leaf
PBOVISION-Mess pork

Lard—Prime steam
BUTTER—Choice dairy

Prime to oholce creamery.
APPLES-Per bbL
POTATOES—per bbl

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Winter patent
ORAIN—Wheat—No. lnorthrn

No tred
CORN—No. I mixed
OAT5-Mlxed
POHK-Now messLARB—Western

CHICAGO.
FLOUR-Winter patent v..

.

GRAIN-Wnest-No. t red . .

.

No. I Chicago spring
corn-no. i .

OATS—No. t
POBK—Mees ...... ...^
I*ARU-Stesm

BALTIMORE.
Ff.OUR-Fsmily
GRAIN-Whest-No. 2.

Corn—Mixed
Osts—Mixed I

LARD—Refined ?
FORK—Mess
CATTLE-First quality
HOGS—Western

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2

Corn—No. ( mixed
Oats—No. s mixed

LOUISVILLE,
FLOUR—Winter patent
GRAIN—Wheat—No. « red

Corn—Mixed
Osts—Mixed

PORK—Mess......
LARD—steam

"D«fac\" sauLTCnclo £ben, "dat some
men gits erlong by ios' itertendin'terbewlse
shows wuut or good t'ing wisdom r'ally nius'
be,*'—Washington &tar.

of All

To cleanse tho system iu a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when the springtime
conies, use the truo and perfect remedy,
Syrup of l-'ig*. Ono bottle will answer for
all tho family and costs only 50 cents; the
largo sizctl. Try it and be pleased. Man-
ufactured by the California Fig Hyrup Co.
only.

First Wisr Fwno (at hotel)—" He's a
mean cuss; didn't give me a cent." Berood
Wisp Fiend—"That fool I was brushm'
give me a quarter."—Boston Transcript

FoBTirr Feoble Lungs Against Winter
With Hale's Honey of Horehouml und Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure iu one minute.

Jonks—"How's Wheeler getting along
since he nought a bicycler' Brown—"On
crutches, I believe.''- London Fun.
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Piso's Clure for Consumption relieves the
"' ulraiiirncie <WHgiis.— iler. D. Bccit.

ul-elleii, Lexington, Mo., Feb. 34, '94.

"Tub only thing I don't like about Miss
Peeler is her bathing suit." "That isn't
much against her."—Life.

Hall's Catarrh Core
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

- — . m-

A life of ease is a dlffloult pursuit.

-

per.
Cow-

ASSIST NATURE
a little now and then
in removing offend-
ing matter from the
stomach and bowf!*
and you thereby
avoid a multitude
of distressing de-
rangements and dis-
eases, and will have
leu frequent"n«ct~
of your doctor's
service.
Of all kn.nl

agents for this pur-
pose, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are
the best. Once
used, they are al-
ways In favor.
The Pellets cure

biliousness, sick
and bilious head,
ache, dizziness, cos*
tiveness, or consti.
pation, sour Mom.

•ch, loss of appetite, coated tongue, indi.
gestion, or dyspepsia, windy belchings,
heart-burn." pain and distress after eat-

ing, and kindred derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels.

Dictionary

;

1Webster's, International
Suceeaaor of the " VnabridrTtti:

Specimen paaea, etc., aant oa applkauon.

"JSrt.lifSS^fwJJ-O-Sapnune Conrt.Uic t'.g. Go
nearly all Rcnoolbooks. Commended Uj all Stale BnperlnlanUenta of Scooola. <

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL PURPOSES.
It is easy to find the word wanted.
It is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It is easy to trace the growth of a word.
It is easy to learn what a word means.

>. a C. Kerrtam Co., PablUbera, Springfield, nasi.

Korean Pnnlabment.

The Korean law reads: "One who
owes money, and at the promised time
fails to pay it, whether the debt be to
his majesty the king or to another per-
son or other persons, shall be beaten
two or three times a month on the
skin, and this punishment shall be
continued until the debt is discharged.
If a man died in debt, his relations
must pay that debt, or be beaten two
or three times a month on -the sk i n. "—
Quaint Korea.

Out of sorts
--and no wonder; Think of the con-

dition of those poor women who have
to wash clothes and clean house in

the old-fashioned way. They're
tired, vexed, discouraged, out

of sorts, with aching backs
and aching hearts.

They must be out of
their wits. Why don't
they use Pearline ? That

is what every won: an who
-value* her health and~Etrength

is coming to. And they'reTomtng
to it now, fester than ever. Every day, Pearline's fame
grows and its patrons increase in number. Hundreds of
millions of packages have been used by bright women who
want to make washing easy. «i •

•w^^^^-v^^^^.-
<e^.w«r>

A Pinkebton patrolman who has the
largest beat in Kansas City walks
thirty-nine miles every night, from 6
o'clock in the evening to 6 o'clock in
the morning, lie knows most of the
dogs on the East Side, and has found
that they do their sleeping chiefly in
the daytime

Tki.ipiionks are to be admitted tnto
Italian nunneries by a recant decision
of the congregation of bishops, but a
striet censorship wUl be exercised over
the wires.

POPULAR NOVELS.

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI

FREE
ADAMS & SONS CO.. ?"<,,st - Bro»k'y».N.Y
. _ _ _ _ wv, l Madlmn a. «-i.i. ...^'»^-»'*'» <WV»%% % v*ww

WAGONS and
NOW.TB-KHI Far
taa next ibluy d.. t
"t will •!! to cub
t>OJ«r.|to«<!W»«ona

GflRKIflGES«h#tar« for»70. Spring W.fon. fo, tse. Will lot <f»ciiplloa

Aft Work Guaranteed for One Year.

THE BEE VEHICLE (»..&&&'*&
fiCNn «••»#»» r*i<ir to incrnirr *, ,.| wi. «r«»«,i,luatummumLtM°i«*w!

i*

^i *

WHEW WU1T1KO TO A»Te«TISItaTs~iaTi..
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mt ny a young

CURRENT TOPICS.

The Cunnrd line of steamships em
ployR 10.000 hands.
Tug man who 4hids tho north pels

rets Tft* persimmon.
Goon luck has cost

*mn a great fortune.
TuKHJt is only one lawyer in even

t,(KXi people in France.
Thkhk are no fewer than eight print

ing shops in Jerusalem.
Mai*y Brandon, of Texas, Is a black

tmith and wheelwright.
Tiik total number of the church of

England clergy is (3,000.

Attention to business is the first
thing a young- man must pay.

^i w«t> ift..*' /....Mties is found
in Missouri and New Kngland.

In 181*0 the Lnited State produced
one-third of the world's pig iron.

niAJio.Mis have been found in fifteen
or twenty localities in ( allfornia.

In 1S00 the United States produced
over one-third of the world's steel.

tZAit Nicholas, of Russia, is a con-
firmed victim of the cigarette habit.
Green feldspar, or amazon stone, ia

found near Tike's peak, in Colorado.
Orn copper production ia more than

two-fifths that of all other countries.
Tiik aquamarine, a variety of beryl,

has been discovered iu North Carolina,
"Both Alabama and Michigan have

passed I'ennsyi*ania as iron producers.
Hill with wheels in their heads are

naturally inclined toward revolutions.
COBBRTT says that he will fight no

more after he has fought Fitzsimmons.
Lead deposits of almost Illimitable

extent arc found in Missouri and Kan-
sas.

This country produced in 1SU1 8,222,-
'03 barrels of cement, valued at $6,fiOS,-

051.

Brows crocidilite, known as "tiger's
eye," exists in large quantities in Colo-
rado.

Mus. K. It. Hknry, of Boston, has
been a commercial traveler for nine
years.

Tire larg-est diamond found in this
country weighed over twenty-three
karats.

Carolina, Virginia, California and
Alaska.

It costs from five to seven cents to
take a bushel of wheat from Duluth to
New York.

Skvkhai. asterias, or star stones,
have been picked up in North Carolina
and Georgia.

John Un.i, claims for his colonies an
area of 10,0|(i,ooo square miles, with
314,870,000 inhabitants.

Old Kaiser Wilhelm had a soft voice
and spoke in a soothing tone that gave
pleasure to every hearer.
Tiik duke of Marlborough had a

voice that, it was said, could be heard
above the roar of artillery.

John E. HroMX, president of the
Hell Telephone Co., is one of the best
Greek scholars in America.
Noah Webster, from first to last,

spent seventeen years on his "Diction-
ary of the English Language."
John Adams had a cool, deliberate

way of speaking- that carried convie-
tion'to the minds of his hearers.

>1B Artiiir Sri.i.rvAN, it is reported,
is to receive 810,000 down for the new
lallct music which he has composed
for the Alhambra.
When Sarah Bernhardt goes shop

ping she buys everything wholesale
Ten or twenty bonnets will sometimes
be ordered at a time.

A mas in Fitchbiirg has in his pos-
session a monster radish, twenty inches
lone, eighteen inches round and weigh-
ing over eight pounds.—Amap of about- -T.oiH)- horses was
bought on a Washington ranch, the
othrrdny, by the Portland Horse-Meat
Canning Co. at S3 a head.

L. W. Palmer, of London, Eng.,

DEKP WATERWAYS.

Proceeding* -o,-<r»e First Annual Con-
vention Held at Cleveland.

D. K. (limits, of Ht. Pant, I'rrmucnt
Chairman - Keteral of th* Delegates

lilvo Tlielr View* on the Our.tior,
of a ship Canal to the Sea.

believed that it would be greatly bene- ' canal built by private capital. lie ad-
fitted by a deep channel to the ocean.

|

\ocated the St. Lawrence river route.
Referring to the sentimental side of "If you build a canal," he said, 'you

the canal project, I). II. Smith, of To-
\ want both ends in deep water. The

led", said that the control and opera- ! upper part of the Hudson, river affords
tion of beautiful ships offers a greater a depth of only 12 feet If you use it

fascination than the ownership of race j for a ship canal yon will have to build

had
one room of his house papered with
canceled one-penny stamps. It took
70,000 to complete the job.

A yousq woman and her little (bro-

ther rode more than a hundred miles
in Montana the other night on the
brakebeam of a freight car.

Mrs. Geo. J. Gould is very fond of
sitting for her portrait Mr. Gould has
In his possession twenty-three dif-

ferent paintings of his wife.

A Nkwbitryport mnn is the possessor
of a rather novel apple tree. One side
of the tree is full of apples, while the
other side is full of blossoms.
Mrs. Lizzie M. Frost, of Monmouth,

Me., runs a grist mill. She turns on
power and watches the machinerv
while her husband writes poems.
A very young role, M. Stanislas

Melkcr, of Warsaw, won the $l\0O0
Rubinstein prize for the best piano-
forte concerto at llerlin this year.
Bkrmn'-h oldest inhabitant Is a shoe-

maker named l'renxel, who Is now 10".

Till four years ago ho worked at hie
trade. He smokes and drinks coffee.

The Defender was named by Con-
stance C. Roberson, a little New York
girl, who got 8100 from the New York
Herald for suggesting tho best name.
Chiee Justice Fuller said the other

day: 'if wc want to live to a green old
age we should slay in harness. Tho
dry rot of aimlessness eats out exist-
ence."

Ajto,VO*the Kussiun princely families
perhaps that of Galitzin is the Tnost
numerous. There are now living, It is

said, nearly 1,000 princes and Princesses
Galitzin.

Lord Sho'lto Douglass, Who recent-
ly married Loretto Mooney, a concert
hall singer,', has decided to locate ih
Los Angeles, where he will engage in
business.

A German firm has just brought out
a glove for gent'emen, the specialty of
which-is^hat n small minorrtibuut th e"

i>ize of a half crow n, is inserted in the

Cirveiand, (>., Sept 2.1—The first

annual couvenlion of the International
Deep Waterways association was
opened nt :i o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
Gen Edward <;. O'llrlcn. of New York,
rv«slilout of the New York Dock com-
mission and cx-commissioner of navi-
gation of the United States was se-

lected temporary chairman.
llu said: "Itliank you most heartily

for the great honor you have done me
in making me temporary chairman of
audi a convention as this, and I con-
gratulate yon on its auspicious open-
ing, uud bright promises of results
great and fur reaching for good fvr
our fellow men. I consider this
to bo one of the most
Important public gatherings ever
assembled in this country, certainly
the mobt important of the past 25
years. Firstly , because oT tho nature
of the questions we are here to consid-
er, nnd secondly, because of its cosmo-
politan character, and the presence of
<o- -many men representative of the
great forces engaged iu the commer-
cial, industrial and legislative history
of North America: men eminent for
learning, professional and executive
ability and the trust and esteem of
the i-.miuiiMiit.ies of which they
are accredited representatives. I

am here because 1 believe as
you do. that, an adequate waterway
uniting these great lakes with the sea
will, more than any other one thing,
bring increased prosperity to our peo-
ple,, and because yon, who have given
so much study to this question, by
your deliberations will bring Into re-
lief Its transeendent influence for good
and dissipate the clouds of doubt as to

its feasibility. —V*hif commerce ami
transportation on these great lakes and
d\> their tributary basins havo reached
that stage in their development when
it becomes absolutely necessary for you
to get relief from the congestion and
bring your surplus products to the sea-

board chea|>cr than can lie done by ex-
isting means. What is so necessary to

the people in the heart of the conti-
nent will prove to be scarce^- less im-
portant to us on tho seaboard, and I

have no hesitancy in saying that when
•yon iinvrr carefully sifted the matter
and formulated your desires *n a fully

matured plan which can meet anil in

its own completeness and sufficiency
refute the criticism of those who do
not now believe in its feasibility an
adequate waterway to the seaboard
will be built."

K. V. Smalley, president of the St.

Tau I chamber of commerce and pub-
lisher of the Northwest Magazine, re-
sprmdcil t.<i t lie niayor's B.l.t'-.."* or\ be-

half of the American delegates. He
said: "Cleveland has been demon-
strated to be the most convenient
point where the ores of Minnesota,
Wisconsin and Michigan can meet the
coals of Ohio. Cheap iron ore is possi-

ble in Cleveland only through the im-
provements in the channels of the
great lakes, which have produced the
big propellers, whalebacks and barges.
If you were still . bringing
iron ore down from Lake Superior in

the little schooner of former days you
would have no city of TJ30.000 people
here at the mouth of the Cuyahoga
river. Cleveland is the sturdy product
of deep water navigation. It has out-
stripped all other Ohio cities because
of its position near the lower end of

horses, and i» analogous to the g ! ove of
woman.
George JT Anderson, of Pittsburgh,

said that the advocates of the l.alie

Krie and Pittsburgh sliip canal were
heartily in favor of the deep water
way to the sea

Col. K. C. ( ridley, of Duluth, an-
nounced that plans were under consid-
eration for the construction of a canal
from Duluth to the wheat fields of
Dakota and Manitoba.
A call was made for the paper of

Prof. I,. M. Haupt. of Philadelphia,
and although he was not present, his
paper wits placed in the hands of the
delegates iu printed form.
The following is an extract from Mr.

Haupt's paper:
The people of Pittsburgh arc bottled up aod

their eiMiuiierre IbrotUad liy absence of a
cheup line of cnminunk-ntion to the Rrcnl
lakes. They want the heat hue |>osstolc. and
Its location tiuisi he fixed hy existing physical
COadltlcma These must determine the posi-
tion of tut terminals, and buwuvlir much the
good peopia of lluffilip. Krie. loiincaut. Ash-
tabula. Cleveland, or even Toledo (on thcothcr
side) may desire it. they can not, hy proclama-
tion; Ornrus or otherwise: nTalfeTXho Into ter-
iiumi-i at iin'v other point tb.au where the C're-
atur has placed it

Hut because all can not have the supreme
benelit. there is no reason why they should
-not-all have their pro rata, tin.- RJ [SKiTtlon imT
fucllitles, ir they will work together for the
project. One chamber of commerce has al-
ready adopted a reporL pronouncing the scheme
Impracticable Shall one of tho members of
dependent transportation systems say to the
others, because 1 um not the mouth. I am not
ot tlic body, and decliiienarne fed 8 Hccause it

can not he the head, la it politic to starve the
entire hodv?
Tho residents of Cincinnati, Louisville. St.

Louis and iluwn river points are M I his writing
looking anxiously forward to the breaking up
of the protracted drought which bus Im-
pounded over tft.odo.OMO bushels .if coal above
the Davis Island dam EWBTflnjj a rise. It must
then fro out with groat risli. so thwt the loss ot
interest on boats and barges, the additional
Insurance, ami the sus|iension of rustness and
higher price or fuel constitute a lax reaching
Into niillietis. due to the uncertainties of navi-
gation hi the Ohio
'these obstacles an

early

another canal to l^ake ( hamplain in

order to provide an adequate watet
supply."

0. A. Thorp advocated the selection
of the shortest rather than tho cheap-
est route.

A. C. Wright, of Rochester, said the
first consideration was to get intr
Lake Ontario and thence into the sea
The route was of secondary importance.

Col. T. P. Roberts read a oaner in

which he favored the conversion of the
Erie canal to a ship channel.
Capt Alex. R. Smith said that ships

by the proposed route could not com
pete with boats on the Erie canal.
Capt. Davidson, of Hay City, quoted

precedents to show that the proposed
canal -would cause a 50 percent, re-

duction in railroad freights.

Thursduy afternoon the convention
passe. I the following resolutions:
"Kecoenlzlng the supreme utility of deep

waterways through the great lakes and thence
to the sens and reaffirming in full the plat-
form adopted at tho organizing convention
held at Toronto in imm. the InlereaUgnal
Deep Waterways association. In iir.st conven-
tion assembled.' declares as follows:

1. That the public stellate demands the
deepest and most practical channels between
the several lakes and to the seaboard toeaable
vessels of the most economical type to pasg
between i.ikc ports, or between the lakes and
the seaboard, or to foreign waters, wituout the

GEN. MILES

Announces Officially That Ha We Will

Succeed Gen. Schofretd.

Den. Kug.r Will Succeed G«in. MIIm !»•

Commander of the Department of tho
Atlantic—G«n. Miles Keeeirei Many

Telegrams of Congratulation.

New York, 8ept 30.—Maj. Gen. Nel-
son A. Miles, at present commanding
the department of the Atlantic at Gov-
ernor's island, announced officially

Sunday night that he would go to

Washington as successor to Lieut Gen.

palm of the hand
Queen Victoria is said to attribute

her general good health to the fact
that she has never been a victim of in-

somnia. She always eats a light supper
before retiring, and sleeps soundly for
seven hours.

A San .Francisco stage carpenter,
Paul Ilreitensteu by name, has invent-
ed a boat, the only motive power of
which is the waves. Tho higher the
waves the greater the speed of the
craft is said to be.

A MOVEMENT la on fopt in Rockford
,

111., for the ringing of a curfew at tf

o'clock. Its purpose is to keep chil-

dren unattended by older persons from
the streets after that honr.

Prince Abbas, heir to the crown of
Siam, is completing his education in

Europe. He is accompanied by his

three brother* and a numerous suite,

composed mostly of Englishmen.

Pbof. Chaui.es Eliot Norton, of

Harvard university, has- contributed a

number of autograph Utters from his

iiladstoue and Longfellow collections
to be sold for the benefit of t'anderain
toademy at Athflsld, Mais.

the thousand miles of tleep waterway
which now reaches from Duluth and
Superior to the Niagara river.

At the everting session International
President Sir Oliver A. Howland, M. P.,

delivered his annual address. He com-
mended the work of Secretary Flower,
and continuing said:

"If the people of the United States and Cnn-
<hi can be induced to labor as comrades in the

conquest over tho obstruction of nature, never
Renin will they be capable of regarding each
other as strangers This Is a convention of
practical men for practical work. It is our de-
sire to lav broad .foundations for tho future
good of our fellow men. Wo have three classes
of obstacles to overcome First, wc must rnn-
vim-e the governments of the practical utility

of our ko1u«wp, and th is la alroady haU-accom-
plished. The second Is the ioalonsy we may
expect from the powerful railroad world,
ftven this may he overcome, tint still pressing
upon us wCyWill find International jealousy
nnd distrust. We should not deceive ourselves
about these facta "

Kcferringto the possible contingency of war,
Kir Olivet said: "While the latent possibility

of war exists, however remotely, It must cre-
ate not unreasonable grounds of argument
OKainst entering Intoan undertaking Involving
complicate Interests and relations which a
slate of war or even enmity would throw into
serious confusion. Nor can it bo forgotten
that whatever wealth and strength the other
country shall attain to in this instance may
some day be turned to purposes of war
Treaties would be found ineffectual to prevent
this."

Sir Oliver cites at length the famous Wash-
ington treaty of 1819 as an Instance. "To set
aside t-lm jiosslblllty of- waJv'-'-hw contlnuoU*
"the cnngttttitiot; of a permanent international
hich court was Included in our platform. It

recommends to tho two nntlons the formation
of a high court for the settlement of all dini-

cullles between them. This Is not only the

consideration of wntcrway controversies, but
is to dispose of,all difficulties between tho two
nations, and not by arbitration but by law.

Tho possibility of war between tho two coun-
tries should he made as remote as tbat of war
between the states of the union."
The president concluded his addrces, whicli

was received with great enthusiasm, by say-
ing- "Let us not relax the effort to bring these
great nations to an ngreomont for establish-

ing the securities for peaco tind international

justice upon wb»t wo believe to be broad,
rational nnd perpetual foundations."

-Oi.uvm.ah ivO.. Mupt 267^=ehairTnan
A. P. McQnirk. of Davenport. Ta.. ptc-
sented the report of the committee on
credentials at the. morning session of

tho deep waterways convention Wed-
nesday morning. It indicated that
over .100 delegates were present. Pres-

ident Howland invited Lieut. G. P.

Rlow, U. S. N., and Thomas Munro, an
engineer of Canada, to scats on the
platform, as representatives of the two
governments. It was explained, how-
ever, that tho governments would not
be bound by anything done at the con-
vention.

T>. II. McGinnis. of St Paul, was in-

vited by President Howland to preside

over the convention.
K. Dobell, of Quebec, said that the

lumber trade did not offer a strong
argument In favor of adeep waterway.
Forests were being exhausted and the
timber could be floated over much of

the route. Quebec's ship building in-

terests were ruined when Iron was
introduced in that business ten yen is

ago and the city had fallen asleep, lie

hoped that the deep waterway would
serve to revive it.

A. L. Croker read a paper with sta-

tistics to show th* Importance of the
lumber lntMraaU in the northwest B«

roller by river, have led the coal op-
erators of southwest Virginia and Kentucky
*</ desire a short cut hy water to the lakes,
and they do not sco any necessity for tbo pro-
posed canal from Pittsburgh to Lake Erie,
since their tonnage could not reach It by boat,
but prefer a more direct route. Thus the ln-
dlfTcrence of one section of the country to the
development of another, retards the normal
growth, restricts commerce and Increases the
cost of transportation.

An important pnper on the regula-
tion of the lake, levels was read by
George W. Wisner, of Detroit Among
other things lie said: "Unless some
radical change is made in the methods
of improving' tho waterways of the
lakes, vessels loaded for the full navi-
gable depth of the ship canal, will be
badly ha ndicapped when chartered for
ports beyond the western terminus of
the canal d li t tug the low water season
on the takes."

"Is a type of Vessel to navigate fresh
and salt water practicable?" was the
subject of a paper prepared by .loseph
"R. Oldham, of tin's city, llo said:

"I think I could design a large screw steam-
er that would answer fairly well for a com-
bined ocean and lake trade. I know of no
lake steamer that Is strong enough for the fall

and winter trade, between New York and Eng-
land. One great ndvautageot a large and deep
cliaimenrriakc water would be that our lake
steamers could then be at work all the year
round. IT we had half a million tons built and
equipped for the ocean trade. reprosenttrVg a
capital Investment of say $"0.ooii.odo. tho loss
by depreciation and Inactivo capital would
amount to at least II. R'W.000 per annum, for I

think our vessels deterioratu ijuile as fast i

while-laying up in this frigid climate as they
are whileat work.

"

A. L. Crocker, of Minneapolis, pre-
sided over the afternoon session. A
paper by Emery .lohnson, Plf. I).. on
the ultimate effect of deep water from
the great lakes to the sea on every
triiflii' ajnl earnings was_read by Secre»-

tary Glower. He did not believe that
the canal project was antagonistic to
railway interests, saying that the
highest industrial organization and
the most rapid industrial progress re-

quire the use of all means of transorta-
tion and communication—waterways
nnd other agencies. A paper read by
Prof. Lewis M. llanpt, A. M. C. E., of
Philadelphia, was along the same line.

Thomas T. .lohnson, C. E., assistant
chief engineer at the Chicago sanitary
and ship canal, in his paper on regulat-
ing lake levels, advocated changes of
from three to six feet in the permanent
levels of the lakes.

The papers-were followed by a dis-

cussion on the general subject. The
first speaker after the papers were
concluded was 1'arrnnd Henry, of De-
troit. He was followed by Wm. Liv-

ingston, of the same city. The latter

spoke at length on bettering the lime
kiln crossing in the Detroit river. A
resolution offered by him to have the
channel at this point immediately in-

creased by government was referred to
the proper committee. 1!. A. Reckert,
of Chicago board of trade, read a paper
in defense of the Chicago drainage ca-

nal. Capt Drake, of HufTalo, took
issue with the paper and its inference
that Chicago, by its canal, was not in-

terfering with the purposo of the Deep
Waterways association.

necessity of trans-shipment.
-. That th* said requirements call for at

least a depth of tweniy-ono feet In all chan-
nels, and the building of nil permanent struc-
tures for a navigable depth of twenly-slx feet
or more In order that the water courses may
bo progressively and economically deepened
to the ultimate necessities of traffic.

3. That the prompt action takrtn by the con-
gress of the United states and the government
of the Dominion of ( anada, providing for a
Jolntjammisiitan_tQ Investigate and report up-
on the establishment and mainteaance of deep
water between the great lakes and the sea,
conformably to the resolutions adopted at
Toronto In ISIM. Is a matter for gratltlcatton,
and that In view of the extended scope and
great importance of the subject for exam-
ination, this convention urges the most liberal
provision ho made for the necessary expenses.

That the broadtmiEg of tho channels
through the connecting shallows between
lakes Krie anil Huron, and between lakes Su-
perior ar..' :$uront« recommended by the Lako
carriers' association. Is urgently demanded by
the present Interests of commerce und Is in
line with the progressive development of a
trunk water route.

5. That the International Interest In ibe
great fresh water seas of the American conti-
nent and in the ship routes joining them to the
ocean Is recognized, and that the use of their
waters and the control of their levels are pro-
per subjects for international regul itions.

ft That pending the development of the best
deep channel, or channels, to the ocean, the
promised early completion by tho CunflAlau
government of the St. Lawrence canals. If

possible with lengthened locks, will result In
marked benefit to international commerce and
the producers of the Interior, and that like-
wise the movement in the state of New York
toward icssening the cost of transportation to
tide water by improving the Erie canal, which
must have a permanent value, Is noted. with
satisfaction by this convention.

i

7. That with respect to the local projects, all

enterprises designed to extend marine com-
merce through lateral routes tributary to the
groat lakes water system are to be encour-
aged.

s That this convention calls special and
renewed attention to the desirability of estab-
lishing a permanent international court, as
act forth in the organlziog convention at To-
ronto In IMM, .

HER TROUBLES OVER.

Mr. Seymour,
of Detroit, also read a paper asking for

national agreement between the two
governments.

Cl.RVKi.A>n>, 0., Sept 27.—Delegates
to the deep waterways convention re-

moved from Armory and Naval hall to

tho finely decorated rooms of the
chamber of commerce Thursday morn-
ing. J. W. Vanl'atlen, of Vermont,
presided during temporary absence of
President Howland. The following
officers were elected:

0. A. Howland, Toronto, interna-
tional president; L. E. Cooley, Chicago,
Uni ted States vice president; Jamcs^
Fisher. Winnipeg, Man., Cnnadian vice

president. Executive board—A. LT
Crocker, Minneapolis; A. Flower, Su-
perior. Wis.; Capt. J. S. Iluuham, Chi-

cago; .lames Conncll, Port Arthur; II.

W. Seymour, Sault Ste Marie; Kichard
Dobell, Quebec; T. II. Can Held, Bur-
lington, Vt., D. 15. Smith, Toledo; S.M.
Stephenson, Menominee, Mich.; E. C.

CJ'Hrien, New York; G. H.^Anderson,
Pittsburgh; A. P. McQuirk, Davenport,
la.; E. V. Smalley, St. Paul, Minn.; A.
11. I'urke, Duluth, Minn.; Don M..Dick-
insou, Detroit; Hyorsou Ritchie, Cleve-
land; F. J. Hearne, Wheclinp;.

1 -~
1 ^_J D

Prof. George Tunell, in a talk on
ship building, said that the supremacy
of England was due to thecheapnessof
iron and steel. He predicted that ship-

building material would soon be as
cheap in this country.

Capt. A. R. Smith promptly declared
that the falling oil in American ship-
ping was duo to subsidies paid by for-

eign governments. Mr. Smith began
to discuss the effect of the tariff on
shipping, but the chairman steered the
discussion back to the canal.

Chauncey N. Dutton, of Washington,
described his newly Invented canal
look and then deola -ed In favor of a

Mrs. Violet Haakell. Who Married a Color-
ed Musician While Her Husband Was
still Living:, Found Dead.

Dekh Isi.e, Me., Sept. 27.—Mrs, Vio-
let Haskell, who became well-known
some weeks aero by marrying Prof. .1.

P. Hristcr, of Cincinnati, a Negro
musician, while having a living white
husband ill at this place, was found
dead in the woods by the roadside.
She had undoubtedly committed sui-

cide. A revolver was found lying on
her breast. A bullet had entered the
right temple.

—

:

—

Soon after the account of her biga-
mons marriage was published she re-

turned here with her child. Since
then she has remained with Haskell,
her legitimate husband, who has been
ill for some time. Mrs. Haskell did
not live a great while with Brister, but
returned to Deer Isle and to her hus-
band's bedside. She told her husband
that she would never have married had
she not thought him dead, and showed
a letter, which she claimed to have re-

ceived from her brother-in-law, an-
nouncing his death. Charles Haskell,
who, i she claims, wrote the letter,

states that he never wrote to her af-

ter she left home and knows nothing
of the letter.

DO U BLE~S U .cTd E.

"tiood-hy to AH; She Shot iicrs.tf and I

Shot Myaelf."

St. Lovib, Sept. 'J7.—At daylight
Thursday morning workmen found the
dead bodies of a young man and wom-
an lying in a pool of blood near the
eastern entrance gate to Tower Grove
park. The bodies lay closely together
and an examination showed that the
young couple- had met their death hy a
bullet through their right temple. A
note pinned to the clothing of the man
read: "Good-by to all; she shot her-
self and 1 shot myself."
The bodies were iden tified as those

of Delia Dowan, aged 10 years, living

at 1017 Soulard street, and Joseph
Renisch, aged 24 years, a pressman liv-

ing nt 1813 Soitth Eleventh street.

The police regard the tragedy as a case
of murder and suicide, and are inclined
to the belief that Renisch killed the
girl and himself as a result of a lover's

quarrel. Persons living in the vicinity
of the tragedy heard two-«sjiots fired at
3 o'clock Thursday morning, but as the
sound of a pistol shot is so frequent in
that locality they paid no attention to
it. The young couple had been dead
several hours when their bodies-were
discovered.

GEN. MILKS.

Schofleld. The title of "Lieutenant
general" died a natural death Sunday
and Gen. Miles will be still a major-
general, though he will command the
array of the United States

tien. Miles was in New York nearly
all day Sunday. About 6 o'clock he
returned to his home and received a
reporter:

"It is true," he said, "that I am to
succeed Gen. Schofield at Washington.
Secretary Lamont sent for me last
Thursday and on Friday I met him by
appointment at the Metropolitan club.
We had a long talk, the substance of
which I can not give. But it dealt
with the future policy of the depart-
ment. —:—

:

OEN. THOMAS H. RUBER

"I was informed that I had been
named to take charge of w<4farray. I

was also told that Gen. Ruger, now at

Washington revising the tactics, had
been named as my successor here. He
will probably receive his formal orders
when I receive mine, in a day or two."
Many telegrams of congratulation

were received Sunday by the general.

PASTEUR DEAD.

—Five t'ouplei Manlr il W ith in an lluur.—
Jkffebso.nvili.e, Ind., Sept 27.—

Charles Stamp and Zarada Brashear,
John Miller and Mollie Crawford,
Joseph Owens and Lucy llayden, John
Doyle and Emma Keen, Michael Cumme
and Amanda J. Ryan were married
within an hour's time Thursday morn-
ing by Magistrate Hause. They came
from Kentucky.

He Had illi Coffin Prepared.
Lexington, Ky.. Sept 27. —Capt

Lewis Sowards, aged !>7, died at his
home in Pike county Sunday. He was
a member of the Kentucky legislature
in 1834, and was the first man to steer
a raft down the Big Sandy river. The
captain had his coffin iu readiness for
several years and wouW often get in it

to see if it fit him.

Tha Eminent Bacteriologist Expires at
Paris—A Stroke of Paralysis Causes His
Death.

Paris, Sept. 3tt—The eminent bac-
teriologist Prof. Louis Pasteur, died
at Ganges, near St. Cloud, in the en-
virons of this city, at 5" o'clock Satur-
day evening. Prof. Louis Pasteur had
suffered from paralysis for a consider-
able period of time. About eight days
ago -he ^trstattrerr a ytoletnrparalytic
stroke, and Saturday suffered still an-
other severe attack. He grew worse
rapidily and remained in a comatose
condition during his last hours.
About 9 o'clock Saturday morning

his wife asked him whether he suf-

fered much pain. The dying man
faintly whispered, "Yea" This was
the last word that he uttered. After-
ward he was most of the time uncon-
scious. When it was seen that the end
was near Pror. Pasteur's son, who was
staying at San Sebastian, was sum-
moned, but he did not arrive in time
to see his father alive.

At L'Etang Park, in a room on the
first .floor of, a ramshackle building,
above stables where a hundred horses
are kept for use in connection with the
preparation of diphtheria serum, lie

the remains of the great chemist. The
body of M. Pasteur was embalmed
Sunday night. The public will be ad-
mitted to view the remains Monday.

It has been decided to inter the body
of M. Pasteur in the garden of the Pas-
teur institute in Paris, in accordanee
with the wishes of his family. After a
service in Notre Dame cathedral, the
body will be placed temporarily in the
vault at Montmartre.

Death Kmlert His * offerings.

ClxciNJiATt, Sept. 3a—Charlie Muel-
ler, the 7-year-old school boy run over
by an electric car at McMicken and
5trza streets on September 10, died at
the city hospital Saturday mornig at
5:30 o'clock. His skull was fractured
and he suffered terribly from the time
he was injured till death relieved him.

Brakemao Killed.

Bellaire, O., Sept 3a—J. W. Her-
ron, brakeman on the Bellaire, Zanes-
ville & Cincinnati railway,- while on
top of box car, near Irwin Station, was
knocked off by a bridge, cut in two by
the caboose and instantly killed. His
home was in Chandlersville, and he
leaves a family.

First Cotton Mill In Chins.
Washington, Sept 30.—Consul Gen-

eral Jernigan, stationed at Shanghai,

Forest Fire In Maine.
Bangor, Me., Sept 27. --An extensive

fire is ragirrg north of the Katahdin
Iron works. It is impossible to tell

anything of the extent of the fire, but
it has already destroyed much valuable
timber. The drought which prevails
everywhere in this state has made It

easy for forest fires to be star led and
to be very destructive.

reports to the department of state that
a cotton mill under British manage-
ment will soon be erected at Shanghai.
The erection of the mill was made pos-
sible by the treaty of peace between
China and Japan. The announcement
of the prospectus for the first cotton
mill was greeted with applause when
announced in the Shanghai chamber of
commerce. The prospects of the new
company are bright, and since its form-
ation three large cotton mills are con-
templated, the largest of which will be
under American management

Two Receivers Appointed.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept 30.—Judge

Jenkins Saturday morning appointed
Edward W. Meilenry, for many years
chief engineer of the Northern Pacific

road at St. Paul, and Frank G. Bige-
low, president of the First National
bank of Milwaukee, In which H. C.

Payne ia a director, aa receivers for
the Northern Pacific, road, in place of
Messrs. Oakes, Payne and Rouse, re-

signed. Judife Jenkins said
not appoint the third man until he had
a conference with the judges of the
other judicial districts through whleh
the road runs.

CUBAN AFFAIRa
9araeoa In a State of Slrg-e— Rebel Camp
Rooted-—Spannh Recruit* Dying of Chol-
era.

Santiaoo hk Cuba. Sept. is, via Key
West. Fla., Sept 24—Offidal reports
from Guantanamo say that on Monday,
the 10th, a Spanish column attacked
the rebel camp Piedra, between the
I-'elicidad and Eio Saw, occupied by
$00 insurgents under leader Gil. and
killed eight of the rebels before driv-

ing them from their position. Three
Spanish soldiers were wounded. When
the Spaniards took possession of the

rebel camp1

they found several explo-
sive shells, but they were dng up be-

fore any damage occurred.
It is reported here that Antonio

Maceo is moving toward the Villas

with r.,000 cavalryman.
Another rumor is to the effect that

Jose Maceo is dead of heart disease,

but the report is not credited. The
government is reticeimn the matter,
whereas, if the report were true, it

would be published officially with
much enjoying.
The recent recruits from Spain are

not likely to be of any material bene-
fit to the authorities. Of those who
arrived a few day; ago, many have
died and numerous others are in the
hospitals. Six succumbed to yellow
fever within 24 hours after their land-
ing there. Th:-ee of the recruits who
are yet able to move about the streets,

arc, because of their uncleanness and
drinking habits, likely to be in hos-
pitals or graves within a short time.

From Baracoa come reports showing
that city to be in a state of siege, and
threatened with extinction. The in-

surgents do not allow anything to en-
ter the city from the outlying dis-

tricts, and if the city is not burned out
its inhabitants stand a good chance of
being starved out. On the 11th the
rebels broke the acqueduct and
burned the houses which were
recently built Many business men
with their families have left Baracoa.
One of them reports a dastardly double
murder on the streets of Baracoa, a
few days ago. A soldier loaded his

gun and without any apparent cause
deliberately fired at a corporal, killing
him instantly. Another soldier who
was with the corporal was also shot
and killed.

THE EXPOSITION.
-TheF.xhlbltors Perfect an Organization

Women's Building Opening.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept 28.—The Ken-

tucky editors were in complete posses-
sion of the exposition again Friday.
After they grew weary walking over
th» "-»'"'' »nd seeing the show th»^
repaired to the barbecue pavilion and
revelled in a Georgia barbecue. It

was a great feast, and the editors had
a royal time of it. They will remain
here until Saturday night
The exhibitors at the exposition have

perfected an organization to be known
as the Exhibitor's Association of the
Cotton States and International Ex-
position. Several complaints against
evils,, re»,l or imaginary, w<sre register-
ed, but the meeting was, all in all, a
harmonious one. The association was
formed to further the social as well as
the business interests of exhibitors
Gen. Carlos Diaz Gueriez, the gov-

ernor of San Luis Potosi, Mex., a spe-

cial commissioner to the exposition,
appointed by President Diaz ashis rep-
resentative is on his way here.

The exposition is now complete and
ready for visitors. Thursday night
|or the first time it was ablaze with
lights and was a spectacle of rare
beauty. The women's building will be
opened with formal ceremonies Mon-
day. A splendid programme- will be
presented. Speeches will be made by
Mrs. JosephT Thompson, president of

the woman's board, and Col. John
TeiEpTe GravesTand alf ode wilTbe read
by Mrs. Maud Andrews Ohl, of the
Constitution.
There will be a rich programme next

week. The Georgia Bar association
will hold a convention and be ad-
dressed by Judge Hornblower, of New
York. The National Mining conven-
tion will meet; the Texas and Missouri
press associations will be here and
there will be two women's congresses.
The Mexican Village Co. will ask the

directors of the exposition for permis-
sion to give one of their bull fighting
exhibitions. This exhibition is for the
purpose of giving the agents of the so-

ciety for the prevention of cruelty to

animals an opportunity to decide
whether such exhibitions would be
cruel. There will be no bull fight

Postal Clerk Arrestel. .

Washington, Sept. 28.—The post
office department has been informed
from Chicago of the arrest of Peter
Stevenson, a clerk on the Chicago and
Meennh railway post office, for rilling

registered mail. Stevenson confessed
and was committed to jail in default of

bail. He has been in the service twen-
ty-three years, and for eleven years
was postmaster at Neshkoro. Wis.

8chofl«ld'B Retirement.

WIND STORM.

The Worst Lake Oals for s Ore&t
Many Years.

No Small Craft Can Weather the <•«•— At
Holland, Mtrh.. a Fifty Mile an Hour
dale Kagrs-Frnlt Whipped Front
Trees and lli.nses Blown Down.

St. Josf.ph, Mich., Sept 30.—The
hardest storm and of the longest dura-
tion which has raged here since last

fall commenced Saturday morning and
has as yet abated but little. No steam-
ers have left here since Friday night
and much fruit is now lying on the
docks awaiting transportation. The
waves are rolling over the piers and no
steamers can enter. Two schooners
were reported .Sunday afternoon as 5»e-

ing ashore between here and South
Haven, bnt the report can not yet be
founded. The wind has whipped the
remaining fruit off the trees and blown
several small houses down and torn
shade trees up by the roots besides
damaging the telegraph wires

Early Sunday morning a freight
train on the Chicago and West Michi-
gan railway was stuck in the sand that
had been blown on the track during
the night Gangs of shovelers were
put to work and cleared it after sev-
eral hours' work. The excursion train
from Grand Rapids was 4elayed_by_the
engine being damaged la its efforts to

pull through the sand obstruction along
the tracks:

-

Reports from Muskegon say that one
of the worst lake gales has been rag-
ing there for 24 hours and waves have
rolled higher than for many years.
submerging wharves and doing con-
siderable damage. The steamers of
the Goodrich line did not leave port
Saturday night owing to the rough-
ness of the lake. Sunday the lake
was in an angry mood and no small
craft could weather the sea. Several
boats are sheltered here awaiting the
lake to calm down.
At Holland a fifty mile an hour

northwest gale raged Saturday night
The sea was rolling over the piers
The tug Deer and scow of Grand Ha-
ven are sheltered there. The Bon
Voyage is still on the beach at King's
dock, and work of securing her release
will be begu&as soon as the sea_ sub-
sides.

SCHOFIELD'3 RETIREMENT.
Me]. Gen. Miles His Probable Surressor—
Short Sketch or the Retiring Lieutenant
General

Washington-, Sept. 28.—Adjt Gen.
Ruggles Friday notified the officers of

the army on duty in Washington that in

anticipation of his retirement from ac-

tive service on Sunday next, Lieut Gen
Schofield will l>e at his headquarters
in the war department at 3 o'clock Sat-

urday afternoon to take farewell ot

officers who may then call upon him.

Five People Poisoned.

Evansvillk, Ind., Sept 2S.—Five
members of the fanrrry of Lr-Cr-eyphe-

rus were poisoned -Friday by eating
canned sardines. One is dead and the
others are in a precarious condition.

The Concession Withdrawn.

Berlin,"Sept 28.—The Prussian eov~
trnment has withdrawli the cOnces-

sion granted to the New York Life In-

surance Co. in June, 1882, and the com-
pany must cease doing business in

Prussia on the 1st of November.

Off on Private Business.

Washington, Sept 28.—Fourth As-
sistant Postmaster General Maxwell
has gone west on private business, and
will not return until next Wednesday.
There will be no appointments of

fourth-class postmasters during hii

absence.

To Admit Mexican Cattle.

Washi.xotos, Sept 88.—An order
was issued Friday by Secretary Mor-
ton acting under the law organizing
the bureau of animal industry, author-
izing the free admission into the
United States of cattle from Mexico foi

grazing and immediate slaughter from
and after October 88 proximo.

Mrs. Peary at Halifax

he wouldt Halifax, Sept 88.—Mr*. Peary ar-

rived Friday evening to meet her hue
band who is on his way here with
other* of th* Arotio expedition on the
itM-awr Silvia fro* 2**w rotsndland,

Washington, Sept. 30—The rank ol

lieutenant general of the army expires
With the retirement at noon Sunday of

John M. Schofield. he then again hav-
ing attained the age limit of 04 years.
This title was revived in favor of Gen.
Schofield by a-apecial act of congress
last February, and had previously
been bestowed but three times—on
Grant, Sherman and Sheridan. By
reason of this ex:tir.c-<"ron of title, Maj.
Gen. Miles, as senior officer of that
rank, will probably become the major
general commanding the army, but the
retirement will not, as is usual in such
cases, promote any junior officer.

Gen Schofield was born tn Chautauqua coun-
ty. New York. In 1831. He was appointed a ca-
det at West Point from Illinois In 1819, being
graduated four years later. No. 7 In the class
with "Phil Sheridan and Gen. James B. Mc-
pherson, and assigned to duty ot Fort Moul-
trie. S C.as brevet second lieutenant of ar-
tillery. From 1S>5 to 1S8J he was assistant
proressorof natural and espcrimental philos-
ophy at the military academy, having la the
meantime been made a fuil-UedKCd lieutenant,
and was subsequently profes.-or ef phjrstcs at

the Western university nt f-t. Ijou Ij. -At the
outbreak of the war he was detailed as mus-
tertns ollleer for the stave of Misscurt, and
rommlsMi'iied major of the First Missouri vol-
m-.teers. in May. ISOI. he bernnir captain
t.f the Kiest—arMUeryi and a few month!
later chief of sta3 to Gen. Lyon, taking
_E*ri_!a_lhe__enS';geDienta at Dug Spring . Car-

ran post ofiice and Wilsons creek, at the last
named place Gen. Lyon being killed. In No-
vember of that year he was made brigadier
general of the Missouri volunteers. In April,
I9C3. he attained the rank of major general of

ot tho volunteers and a as assigned, early In

the fdllowlng year, to command the Army of
tbe Ohio, which formed the left wing ot Sher-
man's army, and participated In the famous
march to the sea and Its numerous battles
In November. 1864, he was mode brigadier gen-
eral in tho regular army and Bhortlv after
brevet major general commanding the de-
partment of Xorth Carolina, where his serv-
ices In the war ended. _

In 1865 um. Schofleld was sent on a special
diplomatic mission to France la connection
with the establishment ot the Maiioiillian
government In Mexico, the result ot which
was an understanding between the two coun-
tries that the French withdraw their troops
from Mexican soil. On returning from Europe
he commanded the department of the Potomac
untlijune. 1868. when ho entered the cabinet
of President Johnson as secretary of war. re-
taining that portfolio until March 14, 186».

when he was made major general and placed
in command of the department of Missouri.
and later of the division of the I'acltlc.

It w;s during his command of the Pacirlc
division (which he held until I8re> that he wa-
seht by I resident iSraut on a special mission
to the Hawaiian islands it: search ot informa-
tion, the question of annexation being under
consideration While his report has never
been made public, his views were probably
adopted by Secretary Fish, who In 1873 stated
tbe position of the government to be against
the control ot the islands by any foreign pow-
er—which declaration was reiterated by reso-
l i i tion o f the laf t congreas.

—

—

Gen. Schotleld was superintendent of the
military academy iu 1876. and commanded va-
rious departments until ltsB-i.when he succeed-
ed Lieut. Gen. Sheridan as major-general com-
manding the army.

Addition to the Rational Zoo.

Washisotos, Sept 30.—Within the
past week there have been an unusual
number of natural additions to the
animals at the National Zoological
park. A lioness gave birth to four
whelps; a kangaroo brought forth a
baby jumper; and a nest of young-rat'
tlesnakes attract much attention. The
latter is said to be the first case of tin

kind known to have occurred in cap-
tivity.

Four Hundred Cases of Dlphthsria.

St. Loi'IR. Sept aa—There is no de-
crease in the number of diphtheria
cases throughout the city, and it is es-

timated that nearly four hundred per-
sons are suffering from the disease.
The health authorities are at a loss to

account for the unusually large num-
ber of cases.

MONROE DOCTRINE.
It I* to He Knforo-.l tn the Contention

Will. GMSBt Britain Over Vrnrsnela.

< nit .go, aEEk—&.—The -BTenimt-
Press prints the following from its

Washington correspondent:
"Assure as you fee the sun shining

•rot there this g'vernu.ent w.U enforce
the Monroe doctrine in the contention
with (ireat Britain over Venezuela "

Thus declared a democratic leader
r'riday whose name is known through-
out the length and breadth of the
land, who has received distinction* at

the president's hands th.it indicate tho
confidence and favor with -viiich he is

reg'--1—
* —v-1

. who is close laauf-a tb
the councils of his party ,o speak with
authority.

. "The situation is getting more
it.-ained everyday. Indeed, affairs are
rap.wly appro;*. him.' a crisis. im ng-
land refuses to aceeds to the request of
the United Stales for arbitration the
Monroe"3octrine will be upheld a"n<T~

American interests protected by stern-

er methods.
"You can put it down as positive and

settled that the administration will

tolerate no trilling vrrth the time hon-
ored principle. Just how soon the
clash may come is not so easy to pre-

dict, but this government's nartienre is

already sorely tried, and it can not
brook much further delay with equa-
nimity."
"Do you give this as your own views.

or the determination of the adminis-
tration?''

"I would not express myself in thin

way without knowing whereof I speak.

Of course. I can not say for whom I

speak. Yon can rest assured, however,
that I am telling yon no lies."

"What will the administration do
about recognizing the fighting Cu-
bans?"
"The belligerency of the Cubans

will be recognized if they maintain
their present position sixliy dayB,

.

That is as certain as what I have just

said about the trouble in Venezuela.
And congress will move faster than
the administration in extending this

recognition. Just because the papers
are setting up a clamor to recognize
the insurgents riirht away, we can not
proceed forthwith and fire a cannon
and run up a flag-. It must be accom-
plished with consideration and dignity
that become so important a proceed-
ing. But T repeat—the Cubans will be
recognized as belligerents."

TERRIFIC STORM.
Several Persons Injured Near Gallipolla—

One Dying.

Gallipqus, O., Sept. 28.—At noon
Friday a most terrific storm swept
through Crown City, this county, com-
pletely destroying the immense tobac-

co barn owned by D. A. Jenkins A
number of tobacco men and carpenters
were at work on the barn. When the
tornado struck the barn it fell, and
some of the men were buried beneath
tons of green tobacco, others were pin-

ioned beneath heavy timbers.

The injured are: John Xance, severe
scalp wound and internal injury, prob-
ably fatal. D. Clark, shoulder dislo-

cated and bruised severely. Wm.
Goolsby, internal injuries: is dying.
Several others were more or less in-

jured. It was the most terrific storm
ever known in that region, and prop-
erty was damaged all along the torna-

do's path.

Ohio River Improvement Convention.

Cincinnati. Sept. 28.—That the Ohio
river improvement conventionale meet
in Cincinnati October 8 will be an im-
mense affair is now an assured fact.

Secretary 3. P. Wilson has received
word that all the Ohio river towns
will l>e represented by delegates, -Gov,
McCorhle. of West Virg-inia, writes
that every city of the state bordering
on—toe Ohio river will have large rep-
resentation and he will' be here in per-

son. Gov. McCorkle says the interests

of West Virginia are tied up with the
city of Cincinnati, and the committee
can rest assured of vigorous assistance. .

Miss Blackburn to Wert.

Versailles, Ky., Sept 28.—Th«
marriage of Miss Lucille Blackburn,
youngest daughter-ef Senator Black,

burn, and Mr. Thomas F. Lane, ol

Summit, X. J., is announced. Thi
mart i*gs win take place in Washing
ton City next Tuesday, October 1, at 11

o'clock. The wedding will be veri

quiet, with only the members of thi

families present.

Jn a Tight Place.

Fbankfobt, Ky., Sept. 28.—W. M.
Finley, editor of the Louisville Sunday
Truth, refused to answer a question
put by the Franklin county grand jurj
Friday regarding a check for 59,000 hs
a lleged in the Truth had been drawn
by the Mason-Foard Co. and paid to s

state official. Judge Cantrill gave Fin-

ley until 10:30 Saturday to answer oi

go to jail.

Claims Ignorance of the Law.
Evan'svllle, Ind., S.ept- 28.—Fred

Cooper was in court charged with as-

saulting his wife, a white woman. A»
miscegenation is unlawful in Indiana,
they were both held for further trial.

The court then had Rev. Lewis Bell,

leading colored minister, arrested for
unlawfully marrying the couple. Bell
claims ignorance of law.

Magaatue Work.
Indiaxapolis, Ind., Sept. 28.—Gen.

Harrison is devoting himself daily to

literary work. It is to take the shape
of magazine articles, which will have
for their aim the enlightenment of
woman on national questions, and giv-

ing them a clear conception of govern-
mental affairs.

Charges Against a Hospital Management.
St. Lotis, Sept. 28—Maggie. JJnlton.

the alleged servant girl thief, has

Contracts Awarded. —
Washington, Sept. aft. — Secretary

Herbert has awarded the contract for
building one of the new torpedo boats
to Moran Bros., of Seattle, Wash., at
their hid of 3inarm __ -JL

Mrs. Halstead Vindicated.

Eavksna, Oi, Sept 3tt—The ease in

which John Halstead sued Henry
Spray for $5, 000, alleging that he had
alienated the affections of his wife is

at an end. The jury was out butseven
minutes. The verdict was "No cause
for action."

Tits Oslo V. O. T. D. Convsatlon.
Lima, 0., Sept SO.—The tveeoty-aec-

jnd annual convention of the Women's
Christian Temperance union of the
lUte ol Ohio will be held in th* Trin-
ty Methodist chnteh, this eltjt, on Q4
Wto 1, 1 and 4.

madeTa~"statement to the polictT con
cerning the recent management of the
female hospital, the details of which
are so shocking aa to be almost incred-
ible. She gives the names of four at-

taches of the hospital at the time
Dr. R. M. Kerley was superintendent,
and accuses them of having mad* a

practice of selling- th* bodies of pa-
tients who died in the institution.

Coffins filled with bricks, she says,
were palmed off on the man who burred
the dead, and the bodies were shipped
away from the city to medical colleges.

Verdict Agaiasl live People.

Wixkesbarbe, Pa., Sept. 38.—Nelson
Miller, with two other colored men
and two colored women, charged with
th* murder of four Hungarians, was
found guilty of murder in the first

degree Friday morning. Miller and bis

associates in October last, with the as*
of dynamite, blew up a Hungarian
boarding house on the mountain side,

a few miles from this city, with the
object of robbing the victims, who. it

is claimed, bad considerable money in

sum) about sth* place. Sixty
w*r* ia th* hous* at the tisse a
•t then* war* klll*di

HMHB
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By tirder of the State Central

Democratic Committee there will be

The Ohio Democrats are going to

make a strong light this fall, a Fact

that ought to make the Democrats

in Kentucky the more determined

to roll up a big majority for Wat
and the remainder of the ticket.

a mass meeting in each voting ore- K^^eky Democrats, bv failing to

ciact in thi£ county, on Saturday,. do (}R,ir faty .th is fall , w ill throw a
October 5th, 1895. "for the purpose

of selecting one Executive Commit*

The Democrats opened their

campaign at Columbus, Ohio, last

Saturday. James E. Campbell, nom-
inee for Governor, made one of his

old time speeches, devoted princi-

pallylto State aflair8,arrnigning and
severly criticising the Republicans

for their incompetency. Campbell
caught the crowd, andthe opening

of the campaign elicited an enthu-

siasm that was most gratifying to

the Democrats.

STATE NEWS

the dutv of the committeeman in

each precinct to call said meeting to

order. This is the manner in which

the State is going to be reorganized,

and this organization lasts for 4

years. All Democrats should at-

tend and be particular to select men
Hint will attend and take an inter-

est in Democratic welfare.

J.B. Uerksiiikk,

Chairman Co. Dem. Com

damper over the party throughout

the entire country; but let them
teemon -Awn each precinct. It is

rom(, {Q t]ie frout W
-

Jtn an i tj time

majority, and the party will be

greatly "benefitted thereby.
m —i •

The Hebron Democratic club is

going to work again in earnest this

Fall, and lor that purpose the club

will hold a meeting next Saturday
moht. and nut its machinery in or-

der lor operation, and it is hoped
that every Democrat in that part of

the county will cooperate with the

club. A large proportion of the

membership of the club are enthu-

siastic young Democrats who will

work with a vim. Let evoryneiglv

borhood in the county follow Heb-
rons example.

. • » •

POLITICAL.

The Looisvilk- Irr. ?il* pur-

suing Auditor Norman in a man-

ner that will disgust fairmbded peo-

ple rather than accomplish the pur-

poses for which the attack is attend-

ed. Lute Norman is neither a bul-

ly nor a coward, andthe Commercial

will ne\e. succeed in satisfying the

people among whom he was raised

that he is not an honest and capable

officer. Had the. Cohinurcial's rep-

resentative dealt in truths regard-

ing the Auditor's reports at first, he

never would had have any trouble

about getting hold of records.
» » —

The Republicans of this county

will poll a full vote at the next No-

vember election, and there is no rea-

son why the Democrats should not

do the same. Unless more enthusi-

asm is manifested on the part ofthe

Democrats they will poll a smaller

vote than that cast at the last prim-

ary election, which should not be

the case. Every Democrat in the

county should pledge himself to go

to the polls next November and

vote.

WimxAuditor Norman, as one

of the contesting board, delivered

an opinion favorable to the seating

ofthe Republican who claimed to

be elected Judge of the Court of Ap-

peals in the Louisville district, the

Commercial was ready to get down
on its knees and worship him. Nor-

man was right then, and is the same

honest, fearless official now as then,

the Commercial to the contrary not-

withstanding.— » ^ « —
The Governor of Texas has rail-

ed an extra session of the Legisla-

ture of that State to pass a law pro-

hibiting prize fighting, hoping there-

by to prevent the Corbett-Fitzim-

nions mill. As it requires a two-

third vote to pass the law with an

emergency clause, it is believed that

the Governor . .

!" \ foiled in his

effort to prevent the fight.

i - — •—'
—

The Record says, "the police force

of Covington seems to be assuming

a demoralized condition, men get-

ting drunk, defying superiors, neg-

lecting duty and the chiefapparent-

ly closing his eyes to it." The cause

of this trouble may be that there is

.too much politics afloat in the city.

It is being predicted that John
Sherman will turn the Ohio legisla-

ture over to the Democrats again, a

trick which he is accused with turn-

- Hig-sewral-timcs4n the past. .Ho
wants to be the sole Republican

United States Senator from Ohio.

The city oi Lexington has an in-

dependent Democratic candidate for

Mayor in the person of Col. John
0. Hodges, who has heretofore been

a great believer in party organiza-

tion. Col. Hodges ha= become wis-

er than his party.

Petitions arc being circulated

throughout the country for signi-

tures, the object being to* bring be-

fore the next Congress, by petition,

a demand that Uncle Sam recognize

the Cubans as belligerants.
1 m — a

Gov. Brown has declined to make
speeches during the present cam-
paign,-on account of his recent per-

sonal trouble, which were the cause

of his withdrawal from the race for

United States Senator.

Spencer Cooper, of the Hazel

Green Herald, figures it out ill this,

wav : "Bradley will now make a

guerilla canvass of the State. He
thinks that with no one to hold

him down to the truth and facts

that he can beguile weak-kneed and
wavering Democrats to follow him
into the Republican camp. But he

will get left for since Hardin has

"wallopped" him, Wat's stock has

gone away up and a solid and unit-

ed Democracy will make him Ken-
tucky's next governor.

There is a big howl being made
over assessments fixed by the Dem-
ocratic Committee. ~ What they in-

tend to do with all the money is

not known, but the committee says

the figures stand as nxed.thcn there

you are. A little figuring shows that

over-SI ,500 more than is necessary

on a liberal estimate is demanded/
At the outside figure the cost of a

primary is not over ?(MX>, while the

figures of assessment show that over

82,oOO will be paid by the candi-

dates: Allowing 8100 ibr incident-

al printing, $.30 for copying regis-

tration (more than it will cost") and
SoO for moving and removing
booths (the law fixes it at fifty cents

a booth), the following isTLiFcost of

the primaries.—Coving-^., lle\\.

A dispatch from Gov ington to the

Courier-Journal, Sept. "_'l. says:

The story was revived here to-day

that Col. A. S. Berry is a candidate

for the United States Senate. When
seen on the subject Mr. Berry said:

"If I could see my way clear to a

seat in the Senate I would not ob-

ject to it. No man can turn his back

on it if he has a reasonable prospect

of success, but no man should en-

ter the race without prospects of

winning. The race was made up
between Buckner. McC'reary, Brown
and Blackburn, hut—as-Wo have
dropped out there is no rule by
which other Democrats can be pre-

cluded from entering. If opportuni-

ty offers I will enter the race. -A.

very considerable number of Demo-
cratic candidates for the Legislature

have assured me of their desire that

I should become a candidate, and
have -ndered mc- -their.-votesand
support, and so have a large num-
ber "of representative Kentucky
Democrats. I am. in_ hearty—accord
with the administration of Cleve-

land, but I think it inexpedient
that the monev question should be

injected into the present campaign.
It should have been left to the
Presidential convention to adopt a

platform broad enough for any and
all sound Democrats to stand upon.

"I do not want my party to con-
sider mc too ambitious in seeking

a seat in the Senate, and m}- candi-

dacy will depend on the support I

am likely to receive from the mem-
bers of the Legislature of the Demo-
cratic faith."

Diphtheria is becoming alarming-
ly prevalent in Covington.

The Mammoth Cave is reported
to have been discovered in 1S0G.

The first Kentucky Methodist con-
ference was convened 75 years ago.

Diphtheria is epidemic in some
localities along the Kentucky river.

Yearling mules were quoted at

Danville on Court day from $20 to

825.

Owen countv this tall is full of

pawpaws, mushrooms and opos-

sums.

A Mason county farmer is eating
his second crop of raspberries raised

-thi^yenf;

In Metcalf county they say that

one tobacco field will go 15*00 pounds
to the acre.

There have been over 50 addi-

tions to the new Georgetown Chris-

tian Church.

They had a hone race by lantern

light at the Bourbon Fair Grounds
the other night.

Peter llerel, of Vanceburg, is in a

precarious condition, and says his

wife poisoned him.

The annual reunion of the Mexi-
can war veterans will be held at

Nicholasville Oct. 2d.

""Hon. BenTVATlen
ly forty years County
e'er county

A Louisville saloon keeper

An effort is. being made to get

Congressman Berry to enter the

race for United States Senator, but
he is too astute a politician to enter

the race when Blackburn has it

practically won.
. m * a

Thk Republicans are JinanuiiQUS

in the claim that Bradley will be

elected Governor of Kentucky. If

the Democrats will turn out and
vote, Hardin will get an old time
majority.

m m

If the Democrats in this county

will turn out and vote in Novem-
ber they can give their ticket 1,500

majority in the county. Why not

doit?

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

Sr., lor near-

Clerk ofMcr-
died last week.

sold

sixty-four thousand glasses of beei

in four days of the ti. AJL encamp-
ment.

Kentucky furnished 7(\3;?o sol-

diers foT the Federal army, but she

has onlv ">.341 men enrolled in the

G. A. K.

The shortage of ex-County Clerk

Tudor, of Madison county, is now
fixed at $2,200 bvthe present Coun-
ty Clerk.

Swine breeders in Kentucky are

agitating the question of organizing

a Swine Breeders Association at

Louisville.

'

A two year old daughter of Levi

Gritton. of Lawrenceburg, got a

bean lodged in her throat, and died

before medical aid could l>c sum-
moned.

After paying for the buildings

ancTfences, the Bullitt CountyTair
Association has a surplus of $400

left over from the receipts of the

first fair.

The Louisville Post says: "There
is a woman near New Haven that

runs the engine for a lumber-mill

and is rearing nine children at the

same time."

Jtldge Burnam, of Madison comi-

ty, refused to order a free turnpike

election, although petitioned to do

so. He says there is nothing in

the Kentucky statutes warranting

such action.

The condition of the Kentucky
corn crop is now put at 108, the

highest percentage of any State in

the Union, and it is probably the

most prolific of any crop since the

memorable one of 1855.

Samuel L. Anlrobifi. a farmer

living near Versailles, quarreled

with his family and threatened to

kill his wife. He pursued his son.

George W'.'Antrobus, aged 2o years,

to Versailles with a double-barreled

shotgun. Six officers were neces-

sary to disarm and place him in

TJarf-

This torrid tale is told by the

Danville Advocate : 'Tthas been so

hot on the Chaplin river, in the

West End. that popcorn was '|>op-

ied' on the stalk. If you don t bc-

ieve it, come to this office and see

an ear of the same which was left

KereTivTIay. GauTfT Tt speaks for

itself."* '

The first load of new tobacco was
brought to Owensboro Monday by
Wm. Riley, of Ohio county, and
sold to John D. Elliott, says the

Messenger. It was of the Hurley
variety and very fine quality. The
price paid for it could not be learn-

ed. This is" about the earliest de-

livery ofnew tobacco at Owensboro
in a "long time;

At least two thousand people at-

tended Mr. Muir's sale, near Doner-
ail, yesterday afternoon. The crowd
was said to be the largest ever seen

at a sale. Stock of all kinds sold ex-

ceedingly well. The farm, which
contained 700 acres, was sold some
months ago to a Mr. Harkness for

8110 per acre.—Georgetown News.

The pawpaw crop in the county
is an abundant one; persimmons
are also plentiful: walnut trees are

almost breaking down under the

weight of the green-covered nuts:

young turkeys are beginning to

Jhe Kentucky Press Association

visited the Atlanta Exposition, last

week. The boys were given a big

welcomcrJind are glad they went.

TitE Democrats are working lor a

thorough organization of the State,

and a large vote for the State tick-

et, it is hoped, will be the result.

a* m —
Lon Kitchens, of Butler county,

has been committed to jail in de-

fault of $5,000 bail. He is charged

with the murder of his wife.
^ «a, »

Thk Louisville base ball club was
the only one in the league that

took its position at the opening ol

the season and never IosThT
m aai »

Every man has political convic-

tions, and it is a great privilege to

go to the polls and give expression

to those convictions.

Thk Recorder is in receipt of a

communication on the money ques-

tion which it had to hold over this

***
. . .

PBEirieadRofCol. Breckinridge

I until h* took the stump in

s attentat of the Stale ticket

aging feature was that the bidding
became quicker towards the middle
and latter j part of the week, and it

looked as if we might recover from
the lethargy into which the whole
trade seemed to have fallen in the
beginning on Tuesday. Theamount
ol common tobacco on the breaks
continues surprisingly large, and
the proportion of good and fine to-

baecq_is becoming smaller as the
season advances. If present offer^

ings are a criterion for what is now
being held, the latter kinds should
certainly improve in demand, un-
less indeed tho .manufacturers -eawy
a considerable stock of these better

Sunday John Robinson, a pearl

diver, showed The News twenty-five
beautiful pink pearls, sonic as large

as No. 1 shot, which he found last

week in Stoner, near Spears' Mill,

seven miles from Paris. Week be-

fore last he found about thirty pearls
in the same stream which he has
sold to Paris ladies. Robinson is

fifty two years old, a native of
Staunton, Va., and has spent thirty

years of his life in looking lor pearls

in nearly every stream in the Unit-
ed States. He says he has found
"tiger eyes" only in Stoner and in

.Big Beach creek, near Bardstown
K v. Several years ago he found in

Licking river a pearl which he sold

for 8-lNO.—Bourbon News.

Sebree is doubtless the only place

in the State where natural gas and
petroleum exist and so little inter-

est is taken in investigating and de-

veloping the field. Several years
ago while boring for water natural
gas was struck atadcpthofnbout500
feet and the well shot forth a pow-
erful blaze that burned for several

months, lighting the whole town.
It was tested and found to have a

pressure of 120 pounds to the square
inch. It is almost impossible to

bore sixty or seventy feet anywhere
in town without' striking crude pet-

roleum in large quantities, and yet

it seems to create no furor among
the citizens. There are doubtless

several beds of ore underlying the
Town and the .No. it vein oTcbal is

right at hand. What with natural

gas, petroleum or coal for fuel Sel>-

ree should have no difficulty in

drawing capital hither and induc-

We have anotherindiflerent week
to report in our tobacco market.
The offerings are not at all large, re-

jections liberal, and still the trade

seems to be getting all the tabaeco
they want, for thev don't "spring"
the price a bit The market open-
ed on Tuesday about as dull as we
have seen it, picked up some on
Wednesday, and was stronger on

possums are quite numerous, and it

does seem that Fall delicacies will

not be as rare as usual.—George-

town News.

There was a riot at a base ball

park in Louisville. White men
were playing ball, when a fight

started between negro spectators.

This so enraged the_people who
have endeavored to prevent disor-

-der—of any- k ind—m- the park-all
summer, that they attacked the

negroes. In the fight that followed

one negrowaskilled, two cut seri-

ously and one white man shot.

grades. The greater part of the
new crop is now housed, and from
what we can learn will make a fair

average, both as to quantity and
quality. Reports from the "differ-

ent sections vary widely, but we
think the deficiencies which cer-

tainly exist in some districts are
made up by larger yields in others,

and by new territory.
» m »

'

A Nicholasville man says he has
n dog that 4>as-adepted and carea

The Bulletin says: "Many ofthe

Hon. A. P. Gooding, one of the
wealthiest and most prominent cit-

izens of Mason- county, Saturday
became suddenly insane, and it is

probable that he will never again be

a well man. On that day Mr. Good-
ing began to act strangely. Ills wife

who was in the room with him be-

came alarmed and started to call

some of the inmates of her house.

Her husband seized a double bar-

relled shotgun and attempted to

kill her. She ran out of the house
screaming, which attracted the at-

tention of neighbors, who hastened
to Mr. Gooding's house and disarm-

ed him. Physicians were summon-
ed, morphine was administered.and
the patient became quiet. Mr. Good-
ing has on his farm a spring noted
lor curative properties, and there

has been an enormous demand for

the water from hundred of afflicted

persons. The spring has proven
quite a bonanza, but a few days ago
it went dry^ Ihisjveighed so. hcav--

ily on his mind that lie became de-

mented. Mr. Gooding twice repre-

sented this county in the Legisla-

ture and was elected to the Senate
from this district.—Bracken Chron-
icle.

A Frankfort correspondent says:

"It has frequently been a matter of

wonder that the Louisville fisher-

men go to Indiana, the mountains
and the lakes for fishing, when this

is the best point for such sport in

Kentucky,and so accessible. There
are so many fishermen here that it

is not even necessary for a visitor to

bring seines and minnow buckets,

as they may always be procured

without trouble. This has been the

banner year in Kentucky river and
Elkhorn fishing. The water is now
in splendid condition, and the fish-

ing constantly improves as the

nights become cooler. There is hard-

ly a day that some fisherman does

not catch from twenty-five to one
hundred bass in the Kentucky jriv-

er. Indeed, it is doubted if there

ever was a time or place when river

fishing for this gamest of the game
Kentucky fish was so good as it is

in the river now. John W. Rod-

man, a prominent lawyer^ well"

known throughout the State, went
fishing in the river with Shag
Deane, a noted old fisherman last

week, when they caught between

them over one hundred black bass.

Many instances of the same kind

might be mentioned."

It is quite probable that the old-

est person now living in either Kcn-
tucky or any other State in the

Union, is "Mammv" Carroll, who
lives with" Mrs. Jane Carroll, at

Maysliek, in Mason county. It is

also probable that "mammv" is the

The convict counterfeiter has con-
fessed. His name is Frank Wil-
liams, and was sent up in March
1892 for five years for horsestealing.

The moulds he used are very crude,

iH'ing made of two wooden blocks,

and moulders sand was used to

make the impression. A real silver

quarter was placed between the two
blocks and pressed against the sand
hard enough to leave the imprint of

both sides plainly on the sand. The
good quarter was then removed and
melted babbit metal poured in by
means of a small hole made for that

purpose between the two blocks.

The work resulted in a most bung-
lio" -nd easily detected counterfeit.

but William?managed to circulate

quite a number ofthespurious coins
amongst his fellow-prisoners in ex-

change for tobacco, fruits, etc.

Williams says that he was in-

structed how to do the work by
Obediah brown, a prisoner, who was
sent up from Bell county at the
same time Williams was and for the
same offense.

This is not the first time that

counterfeit inn has been attempted
in the local penitentiary, and in

fact all penitentiaries have more or

less of it to guard against. The re-

cords in the Frankfort prison show
that in-L&Sl, William Lease, alias

Ilayden, sent Up from Madison
county for horse stealing and l*r.

W. C. Alber, a second tenner, from
Oldham county (being sent up the

last time for housebreaking*, work-

ed together in making a counterfeit

silver dollar. rV was an excellent

counterfeit too. and a number were

Soard, a second
up from Casey

ing manufacturers toestablish their put into circulation before it was
plants here.—Scbrce Herald.

A full, free pardon came from
Gov, Brown Monday for the man
Pearl Phillips, who. was convicted
of obtaining money by false pre-

tenses, and given a sentence of one
year in the penitentiary, says the
Henderson Journal. Many of the

jurors who tried his case signed the
petition for his pardon. Their rea-

sons for so doing were good ones.

Phillips, himself, deserved no sym-
pathy, as he pleaded guilty to the
charge, but he has an invalid sister,

who b now on the verge of the

grave, a victim of consumption.
Since her brother has been in jail

the young lady has sent him mon-
ey at various times. She has even
inclosed to him as small sums as

ten cents. Every letter to him
warned him to be a better man af-

ter getting out of this trouble, that

she might meet him in a brighter

world, as she expected to have cross-

ed the dark river before he served

his penal sentence. He was libera-

ted at (5 o'clock Monday evening,

and said he was going to his sister

immediately, and intended to profit

by his experience here.

discovered.

In 1*7!! -'ohn

term man sent

county for life for murder made
some molds and got out a number
of quarters and halves. He had been

pardoned during his first term. The
prison officials say he is in jail now
at Covingion for counterfeiting.

\gaiu in LSSf,. Charles t lolcman.

sent from Graves county for house

breaking, made some counterfeit

nickles, but was soon caught up
with. He was taken to the Eddy-
ville prison and there escaped.

In 1892, Albert Clund, a five

year horse thief from Bracken coun-

ty succeeded in making a good
counterfeit quarter, probably the

best imitation ever made in the

prison, but his tools were soon dis-

eovered. He escaped from the pris-

on in September ISiO and has nev-

er been captured. From the above

it seems that horse thieves take

more kindly to counterfeiting after

they get in prison than any other

class of convicts.—Capital.

Commissioner's Sale.

I Special Sale! i

I Saturday, Sept., 21, 1895, |
^Z AND CONTINUING FOR

^ TWO * T*nE2:E3K.S * TWO
^~ Thereafter, We will Sell

^— Men's Suits worth $7 50 for $4 75.

5— Men's Black, Double-breasted suits,
,worth^l5 go for >7.50.

^~~ Men's Pants, worth $1 25 at 75cts.

^— Youths' Suits, worth $5 at $3 75.

^1 Children's Suits, worth 811 at 81 4!).
^~~ Men's Shoes, worth 82 at tl 25.'

Ladies' Shoes, worth 81 75 at 81 25.
g- Men's Tan, worth 82 50 at 81 25.

^~-
. Children's Shoes, worth 75cts. at 85.

^- Mens' stiff rim hats, 50c; Boy's soft hats, 15c

^— Among these many valuable bargains you will find a full

^~~ and complete line, such as is kept in a

| First-Class CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE.
^— That we guarantee we can save you from 25 to 50 per cent,

^ on every article you buy of us. Call and be convinced.

^— Remember, this special sale is for two weeks only.

^ Come whilo it lasts.

In X
EKLANGER CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE,

B. Stephens' Halloing, opp. Deposit Bank.

EHanger, Kentucky,

?mmmmmmmimmiwsz
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for a litter of pigs.

students of Kentucky I'niversity at

Lexington pay their own way
through college by carrying papers

and doing other odd jobs. The lat-

est industry in this line is that of

harboring, one young man having
sot up a barber shop at the univer-

sity. He shaves students and other
persons as well and is making
enough money to pay his expenses
in obtaining an education."

At Berlin Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Mc-

The Capital city ofOhio was Bub-
merged with Democratic enthusi-
asm, last Saturday night.

* ^ » —

_

Judge William May, of Floyd
county;r-died-frem bee stings. He
was hiving a swarm of bees when
they covered his head, stinging him
in a thousand places. His bead and
face were so swollen that the skin
cracked and blond poison set in,

killing him.

Clannahan, attacked Henry Sharp,
the most prominent farmer of the
.county, with knives for the alleged

seduction of their ] 8-year-old

daughter. Sharp was badly wound-
ed, and at last reports was thought
to bodying. When attacked Sharp
drew a revolver and began firing.

Mrs. Clannahan was instantly kill-

ed and her husband was bo wound-
ed that he will die. Sharphas talk*

ed since the fight, and says he
knows nothing of the charge for

which lie was attacked.

oldest "person in t-heeivilked world.

Frrnn an English census recently

published, it is learned that the old-

eet person known tobenowlivingin

Great Britain, is a citizen of Lon-

don, whose age is 112. "Mammy"
can give this pioneer several years

and still lead him in the race for lon-

gevity. She is known to be 1 20 years

of age, and the old darkey's former

owner, Mrs. Carroll, thinks tlK; good

old woman must 1* at least 5 years

older than that. The more than

centenarian has always lived in the

Carroll family, and refused to leuvo

her old home when the slaves were

emancipated. She is a close obser-

ver, and can entertain any one with

her quaintly told stories of days

"fore you was bo'n, chile." Though

a delicate woman, she has never

been a hard worker until her mist-

ress put the faithful old servant on

the retired list, so to speak. The

funniest peculiarity "mammy has

is, that sue ;yill not eat at a table,

prefering at all times to plqce the

dishes on a tray in her lap.

Boont Cii-i-itll (\.ni-t
f
K;/.

J. H. Hughe.-' Assign**, Plff.

against
|

Equity.
J. P. Hughes, &c„ Defts.

By virtue of a judgment and order of

sale of the BooncCiieuitCourt, render-

ed at the Alia., term thereof. 1K!)"i, in

the above styled cause, I shall proeced
to offer for sale at the Court House
door in Burlington, Boone county,
Kentucky, to the highest bidder, at

puhlic sale on Monday the 7tli day of
Oct., 1S95. at 1 o'clock p. m., or there-

about, being county court day, upon a

credit of G, 12 and' 18 months, the fol-

lowing described property, to-wit:

A tract of land situated in Boone Co ,

Ky., containing in nil 215IJ acres—203ij
acres of which belonged to the farm of
John Hughes, who died prior to the
year 1842 and the residue belonged to

the laim of Samuel Black, who died
prior to the year 1887 and more particu-

larly described as follows.-

Lot No. 2 in the divis'on of the~es="

tate of said John Hushes, which ffias

set apart to Jas. H. Hughes, May 6th,

1841 by commissioners appointed by
the Boone County Court. Beginning
at a stone In the road corner of lot No.
1; thence with a line thereof n 225 o SO

poles to a stake in Black's line; thence
with its 70 e 6!) poles to an Oak, .Sugar

tree and Dogwood stump, corner of

Elisha Hudson, thence with his line

s 21 i° w 107 poles to a stake in the road;

thence with it to the beginning, con-
taining 43.1 acres.

Lot No 2 in said division which was
set apart to A. K. Hughes, lying on the
waters of Mudlick creek. Beginning at

a stake/ in the creek, corner to the dow-
er; thence with the upper line thereof,

including the fence on the upper side

of same n .'!" e 80 poles to a stone corner I

of the dower; thence with another line

thereof, dividing the fence and passing
Black's corner, s CS e 691 poles to a

stake in hisline; thences221 w SO poles

to a stake in the road; thence with it

to the beginning, contuining 44} ucres.

Also lot No, ft in same division which
was set apart to Hebceca 1'. Stephens,
lying on the waters of Mudlick creek,

and being that portion of tho land of

which the late John Hughes died seiz-

ed winch, was assigned to Kebecca 1\

Stephens the wife of N B. Stephens
aud daughter of suid John Hughes, by
commissionersappointed by the Boone
County Court, for that purpose, and
adjoining the lands ol Elisha Hudson,
Adam Senior, Audrew Glackln and
James H. Hughes, and containing, ac-

cording to the survey of the commis-
sioners aforesaid recorded In the clerks

office of-Uie-Boone Co.^Joartr'lflj acres.

Also the tract of laud contuining GO)

acres which was set asido in said divi-

sion as the dower of said John Hughes'
widow, Mary Hughes, who died in I860

and which was conveyed to James H.
Hughes, by deeds from Itebceca 1'.

Stephens and N. IS. Stephens, recorded

in book 2, page 438 from A V. Hughes,
recorded iu book 2, page 517, from J no
C Hughes, recorded in book ' U" pa»e
491, and llachael Hudson and W. P,

Hudson, her husband, recorded in book

21, page 550 Boone county records.

Also lot No. 3 in the division ol the

dower of Eleanor Black, widow of

Siinrjel Hlaok, deed . in Boone county
Ky.; Beginning at a atone in a line of

lot No. 1 and corner of lot No. 2; thence
Ti21'J-wtfrf-pofeH to a stone in a line of

No. 2; thence with a line lot No. 4 sti9}

e poles ana Zl Huns to a sione In u

line of lot No. 5; thence n 21 J e ISg p.

to a stone a corner of lot No 5 in u line

of lot No. 1; thence with said lino no!)}

w 'J poles and 23 links to the beginning
Containing 1 1 6 acres.

Also the tract of land in Boone co.,

Ky , on the waters of Mudlick creek.

Beginning at a stone a corner of lot

No. 2 In the division of the dower
lands of Mien Black in Jas H. Hughes'

line; thence with said Jine s 70 e 9 p.

and 23 links to a stone, corner to lot

No, 5; thence with a line thereof n 21}

e 19} poles to a stone, n corner ol bit

thence n G9i w 39 3-6 poles to a stone in

a corner of lot No. 1, a line of James H.
Hughes; thence with said line s 2Tj

_
w

39 poles to the beginning, said forego-

ing seven tracts of laud are adjoining

and contiguous and is in fact one tract.

There is excepted out of the above
deserlt>ed lands. The following tract of
land has been set apart by the orders ot

the Boone Circuit Court to James H.
Hughes as a homestead, said land so

set apart as a homestead is bounded as
follows, viz: Beginniug at a point iu

the center of Riehwood grade road,

about one-half mile east of Riehwood
church, and running thence n 391 e
1085 feet to a stone; thence n 60^ w 490

feet to a stone; thence s40j w 1025 feet

to center of road again; thence with it

w 43} e 518 feet to the beginning. Con-
taining 12 acres, and being the tract of
tan d: Trrrwlrfcti -JrHrflughesTesides.

I will first offer the first tract herein
described of 43} acres separately. I will

then ofler all of the remainder of J. H.
Hughes' laud as one parcel, excepting
therefrom 12 acres set oft as a home-
stead to J. H. Hughes, I will then offer

both tracts as a whole, excepting as be-
fore therefrom, the homestead tract,

and will accept the bid or bids that will

produce the most money. If the sale

of the land assigned by J. H. Hughes,
except tlielionTestcad, falls to produce
the amount of the debt, interest and
cost of the Covington Trust Co.. which
is $0,23") 47. I will then proceed to sell

so much of the homestead tract of land
as may be necessary to make up said
deticieucy.

I will also sell the following describ-

ed tracts of land at the same lime and
upon the same terms as aboved men-
tioned.

First of which Is bounded as follows:

That tract on Mudlick creek and be-
ginning at a stone in the Glackln line

at J. H. Hudson's corner and running
n (58 w 13 07-100 chains to center of Rid-
dell'sline; thence with center of said

line n 23 e 37 40 100 chains to a stake in

center of grade road; thence with cen-
ter of said road 43 e8.06 chains to a
stake in center of said road; thence
s 241 w2S 75-100 chains to the begin-
ning, making 41 acres, 3 roods and 20

polas, being the premises paid to grant-
or, It. O. Hughes by Jas 11. Hughes and
wife by deed dated Oct. 24, IS88, record-

ed in Deed book No. 36 page 00-5 Boone
county records.

Second tract situated ItJ Boone coun-
ty, Ky., 30 acres on the waters of Mud-
lick creek near Riehwood church
botmdetl as-foHowsr Beginning at the
south corner of the James Marshall
farm where James Hughes' line crosses

the Walton and Riehwood gmde road,

a corner also of Samuel Taylor; thence
willi the center of said road n 38 w 38}

poles to a corner in suid road witnessed
by a stake on the east side thereof in

the next lint; thence running parallel

witli snid Marshall and Hughes divi-

sion line n 24 e 8} poles to a stake;

thence n 57', e 42 pedes to a stake; thence
n 00[ e ~1 poles to a stake; thonce run-
ning parallel with the graded read s 38

e.'H! poles to a stake In suid Hughes
and Marshall's division line; thence
with said line sGO} w 78 poles to a stake;
thence s57} w 42 poles to a stake on
the south side of a branch; thence s 24

w 8j poles to the beginning, being the
premises conveyed to It. O. Hughes by
Master Commissioner of Hie Boone
Circuit Court by deed dated Oct., 1, '89

recorded in deed book No. 20, page 298
Bonne county records.
Third—Also those lots situated in

Kensington. Boone countv, Ky. to-wit:

All of lots Nos. 170, 171, 172, 199, 200,

233, 234 and 235 of The Kensington
Laud and Improvement Company first

subdivision as recorded In plat book,
puge 310 Boone county records, being
the premises conveyed to R. O, Hughes
in deed book No. 38, page 249 Boone
county records.

I will otter the tracts containing 44

acres, 3 roods aud 20 poles separately

then tho thirty acre tract separately,

then as a whole and will accept the bid

or bids that will bring the most money.
I will ofler as a whole lots 170, 171. 172,

233, 231, 235 and will offer separately

lots 199 and 200 and will next oiler lots

199 aud 200 as a whole, and will next
ofler all of the 8 lots as a whole and
will accept the bid or bids that will

bring the most money.
For the purchase price of said land the
purchaser, with approved security or

securities, imist execute bond, bearing
legal interest from the day of sale until

paid, and having the force and effect of

a judgment, witli a lieu retained there-

in until all the purchase money is paid.

Bidders will be be prepared to comply
promptly witli these terms.

J. R. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C.

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—R. A. Brady.
Jailer—C. L. Crialer.

County Surveyor—W. E. Vest,
Coroner—Dr. A. A, Murat.
School Superintendent—L. H. Voshell

COURTS.
Circuit Court—Meets the 2d Mon-

day in April, August aud December,
J. W. Green, Judge; J. W. Duncan,
Clerk; M. D. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; YV..L. Riddell, Trustee of

Jury Fuud.
County Court—Meets the 1st Mon-

day iu every month. Benj. Stephens,
Judge: J. M. Lassiug, County Attor-
ney; J. 8. Clutterbuck, Clerk; C. C.
Roberts, Sheriff; Elmer Beall, Deputy.
Quarterly Court meets the first

Monday In March, June, September
and December. The officers of the
County Court preside.
Fiscal Court— Meets first Tuesduy

in January, April, July and October.

JUSTICES* COURTS
Are held in March, June, September

and December as follows:

District No. 1— O. W. Gaines, 4th
Saturday in each of the aforesaid ^u=..

J. B. Criglcr, constable.
No. 2— M. B. Green, first Saturday In

each of the aforesaid months. Jake
Cook, constable.
No. 3—It. L. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter third Monday. C. H. Acra, consta-
ble.

No. 4—Henry Bannister, Thursday
alter second Monday. J. H. Watson,
constable.
No. 5—T. E. Roberts, fourth Monday.

T. J. Coyle, "onstablc.
No. 6—Joseph Wagstaff, third Satur-

day. H. C. McNeal, constable.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmer*' Mutual Flrt

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOOHK COUNTY,

It now completely organized and recei

ing application! for iniuranco.

Its Rai es are .Lower
Than tboae of any other Company and

givei tbe farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UAKNOWN ADVANTAG

K

In keeping tbetr property insured.

EVSJtr FARMER IK THE COUNT1
•boold take a policy at once.

J. 8. HUBY,—Preaident

,

Grant, Ky.

OSCAR GAINES
Seeretary,—

Burlington, Ky.
J. B. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Kxicutivb Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, Joba Staphena.

R. 8. Cowan, Alienor, . Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Kooxrs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KEffTUCKT.

Will practice In Ihe CourU or Boone, Kenton
Grant and Gallatin. Prompt attention given t
Collection! enlruatcd to hl-n. mchjj-oj.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a. m. to S p. m.

Will practice In all the courts of Ken-
ton aud Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor.

BURLINGTON, KY.
Ia prepared to do all tttnda ol Surveying. All or

dera by maill promptly attended to.

G. O. Hughes. D. E. Castlkman.

MIES & CASTLEMAN.
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

Burlington, Kyt
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention ghren collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

NOTICE.

All those indebted to the estate of

Owen Kirtley, deceased, must come
forward and settle, and any one hav-
ing claims against said estate must pre-

sent them to me proven according to

law. W. O. KiBTtKY; Executor.

Commissioner's Notice.

Boone Ciievit Court, fiy.

Tbos. Underbill'* Adm'r Plff

vs
Ammta Ann Mitchell, 4c, Defts

Notice is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sittings *ln the Circuit Clerk's
office iu Burlington, Ky., Aug. 1,1895,

to hear proof iu the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day,
until completed. All persons having
claims against said estate, will present
them to me properly proven as by law
required.

J. B. BERK8HIRE, MCBCC

Administrator's Notice.

All persons having accouuts against

Geo. Keller will please forward to me
properly on or before Oct. 21, 1895, the
same. " Norman Wimjams,

Administrator.

store room in Odd
at Florence, Ky.,

formerly occupied by T. L.Swetnam.
Apply to Bkn Stei-hkns, Florence.

For Rent.—The
Fellows' building

on
hasdiscontln-

but will continue

No.,'|; thence n «»} «'J poles and 28

links U> a stone, corner of lot No. 3 in

a line ot lot No. '>; thence with suit!

line s 21} w 193 poles to tbe beginning

Contuining 1 1-5 ucres, and being lot

four in said division.

Also a tract of 0J aores iu Boone CO.,

Ky., adjoining the home farm of said

Jas H. Hughes and beius Hits lot set

apart and deeded to Joseph Black in

the division of the widows right of

dower In the estate of Samuel Black,

dt ceased, ginning at a stake, corner

will) said Hughes; Ihencc s 7» s »9 •* o

poles to astoni ; thence u.21 J e 383 poles

to u- atone lu l'!«>
''

,ie of lot No
-

''

^HO « LONGER^
—AT EULANGER —

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
-THE DENTIST,-

who lias been coming to Erlanger

Tuesdays of each jveek,

ued his office there,

to do

First C/ass Dental Work of

All kinds at Ids

COVINGTON OFFIQE.
11*21 Madison Ave. (next door

to the Children's Home),

fie also has all tbe latest aud best fa-

cilities for administering

Gas, VltallMu A|r, or Irooul Ainesthe.

tlo3 for Extracting Teeth.

You are refered to the following re-

liable references of your own commu-

Dr. U. R. Slater, Dr. C. W. McOullum,
Mrs. Cal RigKS, Mrs. Mattie Hoover,

Mr*. RftV, »• M. Hiner, Mrs. Bev. O.

M. Huey, Mr. Ira Aylor, Erlanger; Miss

Sallie Hnyder, Mix* faille Stephens,

Florcr.cc.

Democratic Ticket.

Governor,

P. WAT HARDIN, of Mercer.

Lieut-Goveruor,

R. T. TYLBK, of Fulton,

Treasurer.

H. C. FORD, of Clay.

Auditor,

Z LUVJiORMAN, Of Boone.

Register of the Land Office,

«. Bs 8WANG0, Of Wolf*. -

Attorney General,

W. J. HENDB1CK, of Fleming.

Secretary of State,

II. 8. HAliB, of (J raves,

Supt. o. Public Instruction,

ED PORTER THOMPSON, of Owen.

Commissioner of Agriculture,

—HtON B. NALL, of LoulsrUle.

—

For Bute Senator,

R B. BROWN,
or Gallaliu County

For Representative,

J. G. FURNISH. :_
Por County Clerk,

B. W. ADAMS.

Republican Ticket.

Governor

—

W. O. Bradley.

Lieutenant Governor—

W. J. WORTHINGTON.
Auditor—

Sam II. Sronk.

Secretary of State—

Ca\u. FjuivEV.

Treasures—
Geo. \V. Lonu.

Attorney General—

W. S. Taylor.

Superintendent Public Instruclion-

W. J. Davidson.

Registrar of Land Office—

C. O. Reynolds.
Commissioner of Agriculture—

LnoAH Moore.

H. S. STEVENSON.
DENTIST, •*^-

Anicsthettcs used for painless operat-
ing. Plates $8 aud $10; other work
accordingly. Satisfaction guar-

anteed in all cases.

Main Office—South side Malu St.

Rl*lng Sun, Indiana.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGER
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

B00NE CO. DEPOSH BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

Capital, $30,000
Surplus aud undivided profits, 17,000

)of-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable termsaccounta of individuals

and corporations, Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK
(iNCOItrEKATED 1S9J.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital paid in $50,000
Surplus, $ 2.000

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

TABLER'snii n
BUCKEYE flLD
OINTMENT

' CURES NOTHING BUT PllES.
1 A 8URI and CERTAIN CURE
J known for 10 years aa tho

.BEST REMEDY for PILES.
SO 1. 1) ST AI.I. BBl'OOim,
«na fer SIOMISEOX MID CO.. ST. LOUIS.

DrrWrH. Belknap,

DentisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will b« at—

^

Mb. Cowbn's, in

Sl%**\L Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

J9"and satisfaction guaranteed. -tit

Main office—new No. 90S and old

N «

TToToW VTne 8t„ Cincinnati, 0.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

All work executed according to the

—latest-methods of the profession,

—

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

P.M.

6:4a

A.M.
18. 17
9.11

>">:.17

1 1 :,y>

Lv WnHon Ar
Lv WUIiamitowti Ar
Lv Georgetown I.v
Ar Kmnk fort Lv

A.M.| P. M
8:5 i

7:00

z6:o3

S-iS
3 "3.1

»:3°

a Dnlly. rt Hxccpt Sunday.

O. D. 1JRHOAW, Q. P. A.

Tnke yonr Onnty Pnrmr

**
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fieeaf flews.

Tax Notick—The following ©trenm-
stance* compel me to give those owing
taxes thU notice: A luge amount or

the rond money for this year is due and
unpaid as are many claims against the
county, and tho Auditor Is urging the
collection of the State taxes. To meet
the above demands I have to collect

the taxes, and if they are not paid I

will be compelled to enforce their ool-

lectlou. (Mleotious so for have been
small, and I now urge upon those ow-
ing taxes to pay them at once, and save
costs. C. C. Roberts, Sheriff.

__ m a» » >——

—

Fred Kuan, who has been operating
a blacksmith shop near J. L. Riley's on
the Butlittsville and Dry creek turn-

pike, took his departure lost Saturday
night, taking with him all the tools

nud material in lb*shop, and reaving
behind numerous creditors who hold
reminders of his having been among
them. The kit of tools that followed

Knap of} belonged to John J. Rucker,
ofwhom the shop was rented. Bruce
Anderson, who was a partner of Knap,
has the sack to hold for a considerable
amount.

-«. -*»--*——*~

In its last issue the Scientific Amer-
ican contains a picture Mr. J.B. Swan,
ofLoveland, Colorado. On bis should-

der Mr. Swan has a Maggie Murphy
Irish potato that Is 28 inches long, 14

in diameter and is said to weigh 80

pounds, 10 ounces. Last year, from a

single acre of Mr. Swan's farm. 430

bushels of potatoes were obtained. This
is a potato you read about.

m m a.

Licenses have been issued for iilfi fol-

lowing weddings in the Utzingcr neigh-
borhood this week : Blant Pope and
Miss Naunie Cason, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Cason Harry Acra
and Miss Liraie Nichols, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. I,. I>lchol«. Charles
Heusloy-aud Miss Lillie dinith.daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. William Smith.

Cold, dry and dusty.

Straw hats have bad their day.

Pa«fpWs and Vwoms are rip*.
- <*

Tbirty-one days until the election.

snap gave litre stock theThe cold
shivers.

The leaves are coming
rapidly now.

down pretty

Overcoats have been
tbelr summer retreat.

brought from

The froet caught considerable tobacco

In this part of the county.
»n

The Indlcatione are that the weather
will warm upagain In a few days.

• •

Robert Carver started a drove ofhogs
and sheep to market Monday morning.

' n^eje>' '

-

Read the public sale of corn and live-

stock advertised In this issue by J. M.
IiOsslng.

I *** *

The season for adjusting stove pipes

and indulging in appropriate profanity

has returned.

Neighborhood News.

Base Ball.

A very nice game of ball was that

played at Hebron last Saturday by the

club of that place and the Chilos from

f TNION—How docs this suit you for Ohio. The Hebron club outplayed the

11 a cold snap? visitors nt every point, takltiK the lead

Henry Ross and I»w Clarkson dutf a in the second inning and continuing to

well 7 feet deep aud struck a vein of

water which was so strong that the

well was filled to the depth Of three ft.

In six bourn, und they were compelled
to climb out. This Is a good dry weath-
er story, Isn't it?

James Barlow, that popular trader,

was hustling for sheep iu this vicinity,

increase it through the game. 'Hie

Chilos play good ball, but when they

go up agaiiist a club like Hebron they
will come out losers every time. Far-

roll nnd Oorden did the battery work
for Hebron ; and Kent/, and Boxtennan
and Sheidle nnd Buttke, for the Chilos.

Hebron
one day recently, und Stopped long q„j (.|( 2d
enough to eat one-half of all the water '

A B R

melons I had in stock. There It no I

cleverer man than Bro. Jaincs.

Napolean Bristow has Iteen suffering

for several weeks with a disabled foot.

He tried to cut it oft with an axe, but

only succeeded in cutting one side of

his big toe oft

I,eo»ard Child res* itos l<ccu- d r i ving !

Bradford, .lb

Hogan, c f

(lord on, c
Terrill, ss

Farrell, p
Cloud, 1 b
B. Clore, 1 f

VV.Clore.rf

Monday evening Dr. Smith received

a postaf announcing the death of son,

K. W. Smith's, infant child.
» • » -

There are about 66 miles of county
road in the Burlington precinct, and
between $1,200 and $1,400 to expend on
it.

Ki.kction notick—The regular an-

nual election for otticers of the Boone
County Fire Insurance Co., -will be

held at their otlice in Burlington on
the first Monday in October next. All

policy holders are entitled to a vote,

and an additional vote lor every $500

worth of property Insured alx>ve $500.

Ohcak (Jainks, Secretary.

—i—

.

-*• _ •

John Bachelor who lives down on
Gunpowder, had 3J acres of tobacco

ruiued by the freeze last Sunday night,

being about one-half of his crop. One
of his neighbors lost his entire crop of

six acres. The loss is especially heavy
on both these parties, It being the

principal crop cultivated by them this

year.

Sheriff Roberta visited the Florence
neighborhood, last Friday, to arrest

John Wataon who was wanted for as-

saulting Jaines Cary. Watson saw the

otUeer, -mounted- -a- horsejxud lit out.

The Sheriff started in pursuit, but fail-

ed to capture him, although he follow-

ed him nearly to ludependei.ee.
». m» •

The universal prevalence of scrofula

is a fact well kuown to physicians. The
only medicine that has hitherto proved

a specific for this dreadful complaint is

Ayer's Sarsnparilla, which expels eve-

ry germ of poison from the blood. You
caunot begin to use it too soon.

Jacob (linsburg will opeua clothing

store, next. Saturday, in the secoud

story of A.M. Aera's buildiug. He In-

Esq. T. EL Roberts report* much
damage done the tobacco In the Wal-
ton aud Verona neighborhoods by the
frost.

The members of Venus Lodge, I. O.

O. F , of Florence, are requested to be
present at the meeting next Saturday
uight. Work in the initiatory degree.

^ _ m

W. J. Riee is giving the Chambers
farm south of town a general overhaul-

ing, which improves Its appearance
very much. He will build a large barn
on it this fall. >

vites the people of Burlington and vi-

cinity to call In aud inspect his stock.

See bis advertisement in another col-

umn.

For Sale, cheap if taken at once,

quality of stock considered. 300 head
of thoroughbred poultry, consisting of

chickens, ducks and geese. Inclose

stamp and write for piicji, to A. M.
Acra, Burlington, Ky.

It is said thnt it was so hot up iu

Fayette county that it parched the corn

ou the cob. That's nothing. It was
so hot here that it cooked our pears on
the tree, aud roasted Johu Ryle's po-

tatoes in the ground.

There will be a meeting of the He-
bron Democratic Club at Hebrou next

Saturday night. Everybody is invited

to attend, nud those who are not mem-
bers of the orgnni/.-rtion are solicited to

become such.
_

—

•——

—

F_si|. O. W. Gaiues came to town
early Saturday morning, opened court

and rushed business so rapidly that his

docket was ^reared iniimtr for him to

take iu the game of ball at Hebron that

afternoon.

The following members of the Fiscal

Court were present at Its session, yes-

terday : Judge Stephens and Esquires

M. B. Green. R. L. Roberta, T. E. Rob-
erts, and O. W. Gaines.

.—i » — i
» ——

—

Lost—A large spotted sow—she will

weigh about 225 pounds.
Ezra Wilholt,
Ollle Rouse,

Florence, Ky.
— m mm a.

The commissioners appointed to re-

district the county into rood districts,

will divide each voting precinct into

four road districts. The district in-

cluding the town of Burlington will be

wiped out.
, m ^ » —

The dry weather has extended so far

into the fall, that it will be impossible

for the fail pastures to revive sufficient-

ly to produce any food for stock, and
the farmers will have to commence
feeding very early.

, *>-^-
Esq. R. L. Roberts says the frost

ruined a great deal .of tobacco In the

Mudlick neighborhood. Some of the

people down there anticipated the visit

of the frost, and they worked hard all

day Sunday cutting tobacco.
—. •> —

-

James Clore has about recovered his

health agaiu. The only thing that is

causing him to lose sleep now is the

thoughts of the destruction of his to-

bacco by the frost. He has pledged

himself never to plaut another crop of

the weed.

a line business, of lute, hauling his crop

of late vegetables to the city. Re can

out do any huckster iu the three cities

yelling, "tatoes, tatoes, tatnes !"

Babe Stevenson and Miss Belle Cat-

sou were married in Covington, last

Tuesday.
Lucien Diekcrson., jr., Is going to

school iu Frankfort.
George Burkett is going to start a zoo

in opposition to the Cincinnati zoo,

right soon, as he nnd Tom have collect-

ed an assortment of Riii<l'er-r<M>s-ter-

sise, ()rangder-goos-ter-sises,one legged

sheep, 3 legged cats, 5 legged dogs and
no legged chickens.

'

-JJere-V hoping it may get waruxjuuL-
rain.

Mr. and Mis. Uauswell, of Ivhis.is,

City, are visiting her brother, Lewis
Corbin. Mrs. (1 is a native of thw
county, and lias been away for 27 years

and this is her first visit during that

long period of time.
Miss Nannie Burkett is visiting in

Covington.
Hon. 1j. W. I/assing ami fn.r.';'., are

enjoying themselves at Maciknac Is-

land. .

Corn cutting, -chicken soups and to-

bacco cuttiug are popular at this time.

Owen Utz, assisted by John Hickory
Bradford, put on between ID and 30

squares of steel roofing for J. S. Mason
one day this week.
George H Stevenson can take a wag-

on tongue and make a telescope out of

it, and tell in fifteen minutes just

the suuwill

Chilos
Michael, M
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Score by

Innings

Hebron.

Sonic have been afraid to sow grass

seeds for fear they would perish, while

others have sowed, taking tho position

that there is no danger, as the seed will

not sprout uutil it rains.

Now is the time for locating veins

for wells ; for where a veiu hns surviv-

ed.tbis summer, water will always be

found. You etui depend ou it.

Fiftecu inches in diameter and
twenty-three ounces in weight Is a fair-

sized apple. George Campbell has, or

had, such n one grown just over the

mountain. It's as good as It is big, if

the taste of its fellow is any criterion.—

Middlesborough News.
i__ —

—

Atlanta exposition—One of the

grcntest fairs ever known to America.
Many features of the Chicago World's
Fair and many additional and uew
ones. Open September 18th to Dec-

ember 31st, 1895. I*ow rates via the

Queen & Crescent Route.
» -» »

" —
Throwing the Woolper pike on thp

county produced another bridge prob-

lem for the Fiscal Court to solve. The
iron bridge at Plattsburg Is a good

structure, but Is located at a point

where it Is Impossible to keep the ap-

proaches In a condition that the bridge

can be used at all times. The bridge is

too good to be thrown away, nnd to

move it will cost a considerable stun,

and just what to do with it is the ques-

tion that is annoying the court.

PERSONAL MENTION.

has quite a large

when the next eclipse of

occur.
R T. Clements und J. E. Fraizcr, I

hear, are anxious to joiu the Cincin-

nati fire department, as they think

there is no tire they eau not put out,

since their experience of last week in

fighting tire on their farms.

Mrs. Ruth Riley died nt her home
In Owen county, after a lingering ill-

ness, Friday, aud her remains were

brought to Big Bone aud interred,

Sunday morning. The fuueral service

was conducted by Rev. Adams. A
large number of relatives and frieuds

had gathered at the church to pay the

last tribute of respect to that most ex-

cellent lady. Rev. Adams' remarks
were touching and impressive, yet

very practical in their nature. He said

Mrs. Riley bad lived the life of a faith-

ful, earnest christiau, aud that the

good she had done would live ou the

minds of those she loved and was loved

by, years to come. Iu his closing

words he referred to the five stalwart,

noble sons, who sat before him as liv-

ing testimony of her faithfulness, un-

ceasing love nnd devotion, and added

that no iiumu'—::>t more enduring
could be elected to the memory of a

devoted luotli'-r, than the taci m iier

having reared to the honorable estate

of manhood and womanhood five sons

nud two daughters. The remains were

interred by the side of those of her

husband, who died eleven years ago

Rev. Adams, assisted l>v Rev. Swind-
ler, of COVlngtOll, is holding a protract-

ed meeting nt the Baptist church.

Much Interest is being manifested and
good buiugdouf. Rev. Swindler is no
stranger to our people, aud his sermons
are much appreciated.

J2LLEVUE—The corn crop is from
" ort of what it

have been had we had a good

1 2 9 4 3 <i 7 8 (I—
™JX41 2 (i-U-U-Q-O-3—&

it :t I 1 3 2 1 *—11

Two base hits -Quick 2, Terrill, Far-
rell, Cloud; Michael. Three base h its—
Eattell 2. Base on bulls—Rentz 1, Far-
rell 2, Sheidle 1. Hit by pitcher-Cloud.
Struck out —By Farrell 10, Reutz 4.

Passed balls—Gordon 1, Broxterman 1,

Buttke 1. Wild pitches—Rentz 1, Far-
rell 2. I'mpire— Lewis Grisler.

The Burlington aud Hebrou clubs

play at Hebrou next Saturday.
m » a»

Thomas Hugtiu, of near town, raised

a stalk of corn ou which grew eight ears

of corn, and on the end of each shuck
grew a blade of fodder about one foot

in length. If this was a distinct variety

in place of a freak in nature it would be
the most valuable com for stock feed-

ing iu the world.—Tompkiusville I/ca-

der. .

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone CirrnU Court.

Geo. W. Terrlll's Executors, Plffs

vs Equity.

Geo. W. Terrlll's widow, 4c ,
Deft*

By virtue of a Judgment and order

ofSule of the Boone Circuit Court,

rendered at the August Term thereof,

1805, In vhe above cause, I shall pro-

ceed to offer for sale at the Court

House door in Burlington, Boone
County. Ky.. to the highest bidder, at

Public Sale on Monday the 7th day of

;

Oct., 1895 at one o'clock p. m. or there-

about, lieine County Court day,upon a.

credit of 6, 12 and 21 months, the fol-

lowing described property to wit :

An undivided { int. in what is known •

as the Lawreuoeburg Ferry property

described ns follows: The ferry on the

Ohio river from the city of Lawreuce-
burg. State of Indiana, across ask! river

to the opposite shore of said ri ver on
the Kentucky side thereof, including

the right, privilege and franchises of

operating, maintaining and running a

ferry lietween said points, including

the ferry boat and other craft aud ap-

purtenances now used in operating said

ferry, the same conveyed to the fate

Abraham S. Piatt bv Arthur St. Clair

of record in records of deeds of Dear-
l>orn count v nnd State of Indiana, nnd
by said I'iatt to Geo. W. Terrill and
Robert Terrill, by deed now of reconl

iu deed book, pages 12-S ami 120, said

Dearborn county Also the right to oc-

cupy and use for ferry purposes lietween

said points a strip of land laid off by
Sam Vance, dee'd., lying between Fron t

THE BEST

Family Medicine
".he Has Ever Known. Wordi of PraiM

from a Hew York Lady for

AYER'S PILLS

BURLINGTON

Clothing Store.
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.

•I would lik

tUnl ul ul hi rs

i
*

, , , — . :,n4 In nu

f.ir mini;, ytmr*

I'll i.n.i liver trnulil

:.m he rtwml

to sdtl my testimony to
lio bars use.l .Ayer's

iliul I hnvr taken rtrcin

iui<l always derived tbe
ii their use. For ttoSBr

i, ami for tlie euro
1>> tlnsi- lle^ang^ , -

IUCI1I Ayajr'a Tills 'aiiuot !>e equaled.

The Trigg county grand jury, which
was iu session at Cadiz, the county seat,

last week, returned four iudictmenta
for murder aud three for manslaughter,
says the Todd County Times. It looks
as if the old county is doing her part

in sustaining Kentucky's reputatiou
for murder aud bloodshed.

.n ui.il \ Iell ItJ :

.j..!i v lUIIUNi; ION, K Y . in s<i-..ii.I story of

A. M. ACR.VS HI'll.niNO,

OCTOBER 5th, 1895.
A Xi\v Stui-k of Goods consistini; of

;. ROOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CATS ANI>
CKNIV i CKNtSUtXO GOODS.

guarantee jou
theverjBffu

William Gaines
school at Hebron.

was In

The Rkcoiwkb found Arthur Alio-

way's ring for him. The Recorder is

the medium through which to roach

the people of Roone county.

J. J. Huev & Co., of Bellevuc, had
ten hogsheads of tobacco burned by the

fire In the Cincinnati Leaf Tobacco
Warehouse, last week.

' •*
Rev. Win. Tucker will preach at the

Unlversallst Church in Rurliugtou the

second Sunday in October—morning
aud evening.

mtrnm —

The Odd-Fellows' lodge at this place

had another very interesting meeting

last Saturday night. The lodge is now
prospering.

^-»^_ b

Call at AlonzoGraves'. HI Pike Street,

Covington, Ky., for barbed wire, $2.50

per 100 pounds. The best quality.
-*•« —

Prof. ArSrVoicrs-wrlH- deliver a loo-

ture on Temperance at Bulllttsvllle,

Thursday uight, October 8d.

Jobu Ryle and J. B. Berkshire were
angling down at Bellevue last Friday.

They bad considerable sport.— •-—i

For Sale—Fine turkeys of the largest

breed. Milton Goodridcie,
LaG range, Ky.— • • —

—

The cold wind nnd great clouds of

dust made it very uncomfortable ou
the streets Sunday.

• m »

Dr. Furnish has begun to improve
theCollius farm which he recently pur-

chased.

W. M. Rogers, of Walton,
town one day last week.

John McConuell aud wifo, of Fast

Bend, were lu town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vest's baby has

been quite sick for several days.

J. J. Huey, of Bellevue, was visitiug

his mother at this place, Sunday.

Mr. Henry Latham, of Illinois, was
visiting his relatives ihere a few days

since.

Ome Rogers, of Bellevue, has return-

ed to Cincinnati to resume his study

of law.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. C. Brown are vis-

iting Mrs, Eva Huey, of the Big Bone
ueighorhood. J

Mr. aud Mrs. Bert Coflmau, of Wal-
ton, were guests of W. E. Vest and

wife, lost Sunday.

John J. Rucker was In town Mon-
day, on business pertalulug to the

Knap absquatulatlon.

Mrs. W. E. Piper, of Dayton, was
visitiug her mother at this place sever-

' days the past week .

Mr. A. C. Martin, manager of the

Ke-o-rae-zu Springs, called ou the Rt:-

coRnuR Saturaay afternoon.

C. H. Acra, of Bellevue, was in town
Monday. He says the watermelons
are not entirely exhausted yet.

Mrs* Annabel Kirkpatrlok was visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. H. W. Ryle, of

Erlauger, a couple of days last week.

Mr Frank Casou, of Utzinger, made
us a pleasant call, Monday. He ex-

pects to move back to Bromley at no
distant day.

J. F Blyth and wife have been in

ItHnois for several days. No doubt

many prairie chickens gave up their

JrVy) to 40 per cent, short o

would
season.
Tobacco that is not harvested is suf-

fering badly forwauCot rain.

Stock water is becoming very scarce,

except to those win live near the river.

The public school at McVille is un-

der the supervison of John McAfee.
Perry Clore and family have moved

iuto our town, with Mr. and Mrs. Jonas

Clore
Henry Clore, one of ouv city mer-

chants, has moved on the river front,

occupying the property of fewta Rrit-

TeiTT5»ranc: — -

News of the death of John Britten*"

back, of Carroll, was just received at

this place. Deceased was bom near

Petersburg, this county, where he had
many acquaintances, ns well as here,

who extend sympathy to the widow
and three litUe children.

Farmers are busy saving feed, pre-

paring for the long term of feeding that

is in store for them.
Mrs, Sophia ('lore has just returned

from a visit to her sisters at Newport.
Cyrus Kelly had a young horse bad

ly crippled by being kicked by another.

Some of the farmers arc sowing
smalt grain in the dust while others

are waiting for rain.

Uncle Billy Neal is very poorly.

Commissioner Berkshire and wife,

and John Ryle and wife, were visiting

In our burg for several days last week.

Some of our croquetists did Jack up.

Wm. Botts killed four squirrels at

one shot. William was as much aston-

ished as the people were when it rain-

ed quaifs, as he did not sec several of

tho squirrels uutil they began to fall.

.Tallies Setters is feeding hogs for

Henry Clore. He pays him :U cents

per lb. for all they gain.

Joseph Maurer recently filled an or-

der for 40 doz. clothesbaskets being the

largest shipment of that kind of bask-

ets from this landing.

A. Corbin & son tilled an order for 65

dozen market baskets.

The tobacco warehouse of Huey &
Co., is nearlng conmletion. David

A local packing house company
has already issued orders' to its

Wichita house to burn corn for fuel

as soon as it can be bought tor 12

cents per bushel. Already the 12-

cent price is in sight, forwitha crop

ot" 2,50O,000,(X)O bushels, the West
will have corn to burn. That is

more than double the crop produc-

ed last year.

December corn touched 27 cents

last week, and on tho basis of pres-

ent prices, corn .will be cheaper than
coal for fuel in states ^yest of the

Mississippi river.

Anthracite coal, laid down m
Kansas City, costs from Sfi up ucr

ton. In interior points the price

runs to $D. At those points corn is

worth from ?2 50 to 84 per ton on
the cob. It will make a hot lire, is

clean to handle and almost smoke-
less. A ton of shelled corn will yield

25 per cent, more heat than the

same amount of coal. For produc-

ing steam corn has not proven a

success. The heat is so intense that

it burns out iron rapidly.

About Topeka, Kansas, the farm-

ers burn a great deal of corn, but do
not believe that it will be generally

used for fuel. Here in Kansas City

the manager of Jacob DebTs pack-

ing plant says that when corn gets

to 12 cents per bushel in Wichita,

which is equal to 20 cents in Kan-
sas City and 2.5 cents in Chicago,

the firm will use it for fuel.—Ex.

street in said city of I.awreneeburg anoT
the Ohio river, designated on the re-

corded plat of said city as Originally,

laid and by said Samuel Vaaee into a

town as a common the interest in snid

common being the same conveyed by
the said Abraham S. Piatt to said Geo.
\V. Terrill and Robert Terrill by'deed

dated Oct. 7, 1SG.V Also a lot of ground
Iving in Boone county nnd State of
Kentucky, on the Ohio river, being ft

paitof the bedTousetiiwn tract of land

which lot fronts on the road leading

from Petersburg to the LftWTcneeburg
ferry road 4-"> feet of land running from
said road to the Ohio river and front-

ing on the road leading to said river,

bounded by lauds of W. R Hull above.

Also a parcel of land lying in said

Boone county and State of Kentucky,
bounded thus: Beginning at a corner

with Jacob Piatt and said Adam Bauer
iu the center of the road; thence with
the center of said road u 40 w 11 3-5 p.

s 20 J w 11 poles to a corner between the
lauds of Lewis R. Terrilla'nd the doWer
lot in the division of the lauds of Robt.
Terrill, deceased, which is a culvert in

said road; thence s 871 e 27 poles to an
Elm tree, a corner of said dower lot;

thence with said Hue n 42* w 28; poles

to the liegining. Containing 1 j acres of

land. The whole of said above describ-

ed property, constituting said ferry

property.
Third—A small lot and parcel of land

lying in Boone county. State of Ken-
tucky ou the Ohio river below the town
of Petersburg bounded thus: Lying ad
joining the tract of 70 47-100 acres of

land purchased by B. R. (Jaines and
bounded thus: iBegiiiniug at a stone in

the Petersburg and Bellevue road, cor-

uer with said (Jaines' 70 47-100 acres

purchase; thence s 401 w 25.42 chains
to a stone on the bank of the Ohio river;

thence up the river u 48 w 2.18 chains

to a stone; thence with a line of said

Gaines' purchase n 40', c 25 2S chains to

the beginning. Containing io\ i tiveand
one-half acres.

A tract and panel of land rymg in
j

!*l?ri lioorn- count., , .<r.iti-of Keutucki ,

j

on Hie Ohio river bounifeil tints: Re-
ginningat a stone in a line of I>evi K.

Jackson at the top of tlu' Ohio river

bank; thence with Jackson's line 8 40J
w 7.37 chains to a stone on said river;

thence down the river s 4s e 27.20 chs.

to a stone; tlience n -tn; eTJSS chains to

a stone at the top of the river bank;
thence n 43 w 9 !•'•' chains, n 51 j

w 17. lit

chains to the beginning. Containing
21 acres and 31 poles.

Also a tract of land lying in Boone
county. State of Kentucky, oa Land?
iug Creek & Riddell's Run and bound-
ed thus: Beginning at a gate ou the

Winn my fii.n.l- a-k in.' what is the
tjj si i .-in j[y f..r disorders of the stom-
in-li, livir. or hntrvtkj my invariable

RlUWi-r IsVAyer'it TiTR TaKFTi TiTsea-

ii, iln-y « :•] break tin :i cokl. prevrnt
•r's Pilis. T.ito

tin-y « :•] bfenk up :i coal

lit itrlppr,
. Ui 1 1. fi\ i r. and rogalata the

ili.T.iHvi- oi^-i„.. Tlii-v are easy to

Ukr, anil iirrt, ipilcetLttui lust a-U-round
f. ti. lily in.'.U. in.- I lou, i-v.'T known."

—

Mr.-. May Johnson. 308 Ridtr Avfniie,
srw York Citv.

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.

Apr'! Saruparilla Cures all Blood Disorders.

lowest Cash Prices^;
aud poods sold will be as represented.

.Our Motto is-"Quick Sales and Small Profits.''

uju.t tour trade Consider yottr own 4nteH>«4 ao«i-give tw n esll.

THE BURLINGTON CLOTHING STORE.
JACOB GINSBURG, Proprietor.

.-" «' '%
*

La Belle Herd
fJF DP To DATE

CHESTER : WHITE : HOGS.
Bt< i-k elic'ilile to any record.

'crrti»p<> tld»HP* Of pwsoiml inspection

solicited. Sriid for my new 1S95

( 'atalogue and t k of eeneral

and useful information,

IfifFKKK V1TZ l.V ERY 110 1 >Y

,

J. T. HUGHES, Beaver Lick, Ky.

Also agent for Aermotor. which is

the be»t and cheapest wind mill made.
Every farmer needs one. Come and
see ir.

HAN KINS, DAVIS & CO.,

GEHEEAL MEECEMTS,
. ~ HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY.

4 Library Given Away.

Fer'each $2-3 worth of goodsyou buy of

H. P. BLASE,

Tailor and

C othier.

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, ; - Kentucky.
- ?K

J/.

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors

This is a Good Plan for

You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing

The purchaser is Jurruslud
f'Mipon Card tlia' shows the

.•^.T-- v

His Stock of Clothing
is New, ""tl

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

-(-

A good supply of ( Ainpbeli's Creek Coal on hand at Constance at all

all times—'.h per bushel. A good supply of feed always in stock.

-(

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su

pervision of J. C. Hankixs.

Hebron, hankins, davis & co.

• •••••••••• • • • • * • • • * • • • •
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Lightning Hot Drops—

What a Funny Namel
Very Truerbttt^^lS^Wt^S"- :

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—

Without Rollsf, Thero Is No Par!

PUBLIC SALE.
I will, astrssiguee of J. 8. Hume, sell

at Hume's Store on Mudlick, in Hoone
county, Ky , on SATURDAY. OCTO-
BER 19, IS!»o, about (100 barrels of Corn
in the crib. I will also sell at the same
time and place the following property
not of the assigned estate 1 bay mare
9 years old, 1 bay nmre 8 years old, 1

bay mare 4 years old, I bay mare 3 yrs-

old, 2 two-yr-old colts, 71 good stock

ewes.
Terms—All sums of $10 aud uuder,

cash; on sums over$10 a credit of nine
months will be given, purchaser to

give note- with good security, negotia-

ble and payable in the Walton Deposit

Bank. J. M. L.ASSIXG.
Sale to begin at 9 o'clock a. m.

Akin being the builder aud painter.

A. B Corbin is preparing to build W

FOR SALE
Hogs—13 good stock hogs— weigh

about 100 pouuds. Ed Berkshire,
Burlington, Ky.

Big Bone church and Ben Allen road;

thence running with said road 3_feet

south of the stone wall at the gate s?V>5

w C.t poles to a Walnut tree on the east

side'of a drain at the edge of a stone

fence; theuce s 4H\ w 1-Vt poles to n

stake iu the center of said road; theuce

s 00} w 40 poles to a stake; theuce s 7ti

w 10 poles to a stone, , corner to Wash
Huey; theuce with said road and a line

of Joe Huey n S71 w
68J

poles to a

stone at a pair of baraon the south side

of said road; thence n OS! wo poles aud
ii links, crossiug a drain to a stone on
the south side of the road a corner of

Joe Huey and Erastus Huey n "v w hi

poles to a stone; thence n lti e 177 poles

3 links to a stone, 2 feet- west of a Wal-
nut iu Erastus Huey's line, a coiner of

William H. Moore; theuce with said

Moore's line s 77 e 108 poles 22 links to

a stone, a comer of said Moore in a line

of Hade Stephens; thence with a line

of said Stephens s 101 e 41
j
poles to a

stone, corner of Hade Stephens and Joe
Huey; thence s 1(1] e US poles to a stone

]

ou a'branch and said road :i feet east of

of a stone fence; thence s74'; w2S poles

ill links to the beginning. Containing

1303 acres, excepting therefrom a strip

of laud about 1(1 feet wide rmuiingalong
the line lietween the tract above de-

scribed and the lands of Wade Steph-

ens and Joe Huey—a passway for Win.
Moore.
For the purchase price the purchaser

with approved security or securities,

must execute bonds, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,

and having the force and eflect of a

judgment, with a lien retained there-

in until all the purchase money is paid.

Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

j. B. BERKSHIRE. Master.

B. fc\ BUCHANAN.
DRUGGIST,

Rising Sun, - Indiana.
o

Thauks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and

invites them to continue • to

call at the 3

*Ccrner Drug Store.*

IT TICKLES YOU
the INSTANT RELIEF roy HT

I

LIGHTINI

HOT DROPS 1
CURES EoSe, Cramps, Diiirhcr», Flux, Cholera

M-it—r„N»Wlt». Cba.ngr.vof Water, c*x r

H EALS Cuts . Bums. Bruises, Scratches, Bites of

Animals. Serpents, Bugs,-«tc

BREAKS U P B»lfolds,U Grippe, InSuemi,
Cr -up. Sore Throat, etc.

DOES GOOD—Every Tim«.
No Pay.

SMELts Good, Tastes Good,
Sold Evervwhero a! 25c and 50c Per Bott'c. No Relict.

tuj »,«« coat**—^w-*a^-*yi*<tf*tM. , a, wn':b « 255 bottle.

5PRIN0RELD, O.HERB MEDICINB CO.

StHaiiiii i ii iunmnntmrminnnimg

'0,

~~)

WOTIG E.
(i

The Boone County Carriage Factory wil1 for the 1!cxt 60
Days build buggies for $65 reduced from 5To; a ?To buggy reduced from $85,

aud a $85 buggy reduced from $100. We have got the stock and will be glad

to show any one just what we build them out of, we don't keep any work on

hand—those wishiug a bug^y built to order, eome with in CO days. My work

is all baud forged, we buy no torgings of any kind. We build gear aud iron our

bodies just the same as have been doue in our community for the last 10 years

We give a two years guarantee on all our work. We aie originators of the

Boltless Buggy and claim to be the only perfect builder of same, which we sell

for >I80, and give a guarantee for three years.

RKrAiKixo done neatly in all its branches in a first-class manner and guar-

There has Ueeu talk of a third black- "Hvcr lor Jerry's amusement

liultu going Into JbLUslUes.3 111 Bl|rllUf|-

ton.

The Grand Lodge of Odd-Fellows
meets iu Bowling Green Oct. 8, & 10.

The first frost of the season appeared

iu this section one morning last week.
i

-•-* —

Ono of the. colored prisoners in jail

was quite sick a few days last week.

Flies have been very comfortable

ever since Sunday morning.

T^CrTsler b

u lie n

—Tt~ls about time all the tohaccowa
ci4 and iu the house.

(Jonsidorable

the shock,
corn has beau put in

• Plenty of frost and some Ice Monday
morning. —

_

»« —.

Tho Fisc.U Court was in session yes-

terday.—* -—' — ' ' '» m *»• -

Will it snow before It rains again?

Next Monday is County Court—
Rabbits are fat now.

whlohlie may exchange Uis farm over

on Gunpowder for an Indiana traot of

land and a couple of lots in Erlauger,

Oscar Ryle has developed Into a re-

liable water-witch, aud many of his

friends believe that he can find a vein

as well where It "alut" as where It is.

AssessorBrady Is half a month outou
his anuual round of the county, and is

trying to get the larger part of his

word doue In advance of bad weather.

Dr. H. H Hnys, of Bulllttsvllle, aud
Harvy. Tanner , Cha rl es Tanner aud-

Sentlrana Foster, pfBt. pipasaut'nelglj-

bornQod, were among tjie visitors In

town yesterday.

M T. Qarnettand Brof. A. C- Collins,

we're guests of D. M, Snyder, of Belle-

vue, last Saturday. They expeeted to

make a big catch of large fish that day,

but wore disappointed.

Mr. and Mrs Lostutter, of Shelby
county, Mo., are visiting relatives in

this county. Mr. Lostutter was married

iu this county many ye.irs ago. He
was In town, Sunday, with Mr. Jaines

Barlow.

I'
1

addition to his dwelling.
Prof. O. Snyder and family were the

guests of .\. B. Corbin, Sunday.
A clover hhller from the honsier

State, arrived at the Arnold boys, Sat-

urday.
;

Collins AGaruett were down, .Satur-

day, looking after the tinny tribe An-
dy can report.

Prcaehlug at the Baptist church
Sunday lust byT. .L UUk_
Ni W. Carpenter and wife, were th e

guestsof A. Corbin Sunday.

TAYLOKSPOItT—The Lagoon is

the widowers' resort.

George Clore has purchased a new

Tpd"7ieal lif Mi-, flqshmeirer, of Clifton, has pur-

ohased the C. C. Williams farm and

For sale—Lit of window bliuds, sash
and frames, cheap. Geo. Blyth,

Burlington, Ky.

or 14 KKl-lb. Thin Kind
..^rone-tine Tltiti Bmd sow.

A- W. Caki'K.vtivR, Cnion, Ky.

For Sale—Two good, fresh milch
cows, ami 2 Wilkes colts ."l-yrs-old, and
1 Manibrinocolt, 1 year-old.

L. J. Bii.ky, Union, Ky.

n
Poor
Health

, ' means so much more than

,'you imagine—serious and

'fatal diseases result from

trifling- ailments neglected.

Don't play -with Nature's

'greatest gift—health.

anteed to give satisfaction. No factory wheelsrused 'in thte"5rrarp.~AVe tire-oxrr

own wbeels^aud iron our own work. We buy nuthinS that can be made.

Come aud see us and be convinced.

BOOM CO. CARRIAGE FACTORY, • - H. Gr. COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

in

will move to it this month.
Com "11 cut and wheat sowed.
The Constance Building and Ijoan

Association will elect a new board of

officers nt its next meeting.
Mrs. Belle Gibbs-died on the 26th

tilt. Aunt Jane Brady died same day.

A cold wave struck here Sunday
morning, and winter wearing apparel

was brought into use.

Adam Heist and family, ofLiina-

burg, spent Sunday with Morgan
Holm nnd wife- ___

ONKThinriud Sow and eight

two weeks old—second litter.

sell cheap. Address Goodhukik Bnos
Florence, Ky.

Potatoes—A few bushels of Adirou-
dae or the World's Fair Potatoes. They
are good yielders and splendid cooking
potatoes. K. \V. Bouse, Limaburg.

~ FOR SALkr—W heart of yearling rams,
n.feiv_lhoroughbred llampshlrellowns
nn.t tbnwmaiiiderliighiimdeHailipshlre
Downs. K. H. Bl.ANKKNUKlKKn,

Florence, Ky.

llarvy Tanner has purchased of Sep-

timus Foster his Q;j acre farm, the deed
was passed yesterday, Harvy Is a

prosperous farmer, nud is making it

success of farming. Mr. Foster is un-

decided as to where he will locate. .We
are always sorry to see old citizens sell-

ing out to leave the county.

A farmer of this county cut a large

timothy meadow on his farm at the
proper time the past season, and now
in surprised but rejoicing over a second

crop la the same ne'.d.—Bub County
World.

HOGS—A few choice Poland China
male pigs, also yearling hog from

prize winning familv at World's Fair.

Call on or address W. H. GRIFFITH,
Beaver Lick, Ky.

Mams—Sixteen pure bred Southdown
rams—- and .'! years old, at • ^r

> aud $<>

per head. The same grade of stock sold

readily at $!•"> per head Will reserve ou
receipt of order. J. l<. Frajiimh,

Union, Ky.

The following are the officers ap-

pointed to conduct the November elec-

tion : r
Petersburg—James W. Loder and

Clarence Graves, judges; W. L. Gaines,

clerk, and William Casey, sheriff.

Carlton—John S. Huey and Z. T.

Kelly, Jartges-;-0.-W. Wilsou.elmkpmrt
O. P. Craig, sheriff.

Bullittsville—Owen Gainesand Frank
Hossmau, judges; A. O. Winston,
clerk, aud O. W. (Jaines, sherift.

It. B. Huey and Johu Moody, judges;

Cyrus Kelly, elerk, and Boone Rogers;
sheriff.

Florence—W. K. Clutterbuek aud J.

W. Xead, judges; 'Butler Carpenter,

clerk, and John Olsner.sheritf.

Constance—Henry McXeal and B.

F. Hood, Judges; Bruce Orubbs, clerk

nnd J. \V. Biggs, sheriff.

Veroua—J^^-^iiukerson and Ben
O'Neal, judges; J. l\. Johnson, elerk,

aud Lueiou Brauu, sheriff.

Burlington George Blyth and Noah
Clore, Judges; Tim Westlny, elerk,

W. T. •German; sheriff'.

Halnlltou—Hamp A
Miller, judges; G. M. Allen, clerk, and
J. W. Alkfu, sheriff".

I'uion—L J Bileynud T. J. Baker,

judges ; J. L. Fra/.ier, clerk, and Nick
Talbot t, sheriff.

Beaver—It. A. Couley and Frank
I'uderhill, judges; Chas. Sleet, elerk,

and Thomas Untiell, sheriff'.

Waltou—Bavid llalev and S. L. Kd-
wards, judges ; l\. R. Johnson, e-leik,

and Sam Taylor, sheriff.

; Brown's

Iron

: Bitters

MONKY-The Hebron Perpetual

Building and Loan Association has
money in amounts from $200 to $1 ,000

for sale to suit purchaser. Meetiugs—
Monday night of each week.

K. M.vN.viN, President.
Hebrou, Ky.

Hyouare(eeli:ifi[
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-

hausted, neivous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-

ing the most relia-

ble strengthening
medicine.which is

,

Brown's Iron Bit- ^
ieiA„_A lew bot-

ties cute— benefit

comes Irom the
\ery first .lose

—

it-

fettt*4 stain your
,

.'..• • ' i t' l
pleasant to take.

It Cures
< Dyspepsia, Kidney and l.iver

,

' Neuralgia, Troubles,

y Constipation, Bad Blood

i v.a'aria, Nervous ailments <

X Women's complaints.

\ . ,, .•••;% li..; rciiuine— it has cmssect reil

; h,:t-s. i -.)>• v. - ippvr, .-Vlcihcis aiesuk.

\ s.i .it.-^ tin ifct-ii't ot two x. stamps w I

i v. ,: BWta s>t ri ic-i Beautiful Wi!c'.
F-.i r \ JJ..W3 and book— ft

B'!OV>'N CHEMICAL CO • EAtTrKCMTT

CMETflOPOUTAN COUPE AND LIVERY COMPANY.!

62 ?! 64 fist Siitl St., Bntimati, Ohio,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor—; .—

(

)

Horses ind Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HIRNESS MFG. GO.

UHL
No. 1. Farm Harness.

John Allison,

Hare Sold To Cutftomcrii For C9 Vnrt,
«an'no fArm the dealers' profittu We are the Oldent
ami Unmt manufacturere in America ^elliiifir

this way. Ship subject to approval. We pay freight
both ifHrwi* if not Ratiaf&ctorr. Everytalnsr war-
ranted. Why p*y ait Ai^vnttlo to*ii» to ©rr»r- for-
youf Write your own order. Boxing free. We
take all the risk of damage In shipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons. $30 to $43. Guaranteed
same a- loll for WO to ITS. II styles ot Road
Wagons. Surreys » itn lon-r fenders, S60, # EA
gune as sell for MS toiioo. Top Buggies as low #wli
as $35.

No. t». Bond Wa«on.

AaOetNl
A„ 8«U

No. 41. Wagon. $40.

Phaetons as low as $63.

HARNESS.
«0 styles, Suicle. Double and Farm- Ridinfc Saddles,
Bridles and Fly N«B. Send A cents in stamps to
pay postage. Hi page catalogue.

w. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, ln<L

THE : FIRST : IN : THE : FIELD.

.•jA_

HOUSE ami lot in the town of Wnl-
ton, Ky. Hottao

n

early new with
two ncros of line pasture land nd-

joiuinjt, all kludnuf the finest fruit and
plenty of water; Itrst-olall baru aud all

iieeossaiv out IniiltliiiKs. ^ddreas H.

MOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALIT

WORMS

!

WHITE'S CREAK

!
vermifuge;

FOR 20 YEAR8
Has led all WORM Remedies.

I EVERY BOTTLE 6UARAMTEED.

'

SOLIt BV AW. llUl-OttleVCs.T »«»*r*a by
KKHARKHIUI IIUK IM lik.

&yj&m
—AND—

«JEn)baln)er,*|f

->BOOTS * AND * SHOES,***
and would like for everyone to couie in and examine them before plac-

The extremely low price we shall name

Can. i'ikk « HUS.SK14. Sts-,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

Independeut of Uudertaters' Union.

it)g their orders for boots;

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

We can also interest you with prices on

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries. <
In fact anything you want kept in a country store.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNION. KENTUCKY.

OFFICE for JOB WORK.

« H



A TYPICAL AMERICAN.
reams Wltbint OrtMUktlaa m<i I* m Tmf

—m to II* rrood of.
"' ''•*' f*"! reason to feel proud of

my country and of her representative
rittaen. this summer, said a New York-
er who had Jn»t returned from Europe.
Knglishmen take delight In referring
to the American who travels abroad
<•» it he must necessarily be ostenta-
cious and ill-bred. Some Americans
do fit this description, and they get
amusement by spending money lavish-
ly and In a way to nltract intention.
Huch eaaes are exceptional, however,
as far as my observation goes Here
is a case in point: At the hotel in Ger-
many where I spent a part of the sum-
mar was a man many times a mil-
lionaire and president of one of the
biggest industries in this country. Ilis
wife and children were with liim. 1

was probably the only man in the ho-
wh» knew thta—{ruwst:- His wife

had only two dresses in her traveling
wardrobe. The family had no special
service. They dined in the hotel din-
ing-room, and there wasn't a sugges-
tiori of their great wealth in their
manner of life. I happen to know that
this man has one of the handsomest

GIDEONS BATTLE.

Strategy an Efficient Weapon to Rout

the Hosts

Of Sin xi. . I llarknru Ts< I and Ing-iinsttr
• t'srii In ( nrtataa Work Ars- More Efll-
rac Ions Ihan lirllllanl Argument—
Sermon by Ilex.T. l>e \X. Talmaf•.

000 unsifted host How many Chris-
tians there are standing In the way of
all progress! I think it is the duty of
the Church of <iod to ride over them,
and the quicker it does it the quicker
It does its duty.
Do not worry, O Christian, if vou

andden and teirlfle. There la en array
of the Midianites down In the Valley
of Jerreel. I suppose their mighty
men are dreaming of victory. ML Oii-
boa never stood sentinel for so large a
host. Tile spears and the shields of
the Midianites gleam MMrhe moonlight;

have to do more than your share of the and glance on the eve of the Israelites,
work. >ou had better thank Cotl that wliu hover like * battle of

In bis sermon for Sunday Kev Dr.
Talmage discusses n subject which U
of special interest to Sund^vaetwial
teachers and scholars st the present
time, being Hideous battle with the
Midianites. near Ml. Cillvia. The text
chosen m;is .Judges vii , (0, 81: "And
the three companies blew the trum-
pets, and biai.c the pitchers and held
the lamps in their left hands, and the
trumpets in their right hands to blow
withal. And thee stood every man in

his place round nhottt the <\iuip. TihT

nil the host ran. ami cried, and fled."

That is the strangest battle ever
fought. (,od had told Gideon to go
down and thrash the Midianites. but I

Christ

his array Is too large; for the glory I

''""e.

must be given to Hod. and not to mail.

And so proclamation is made that all

He has called yon to be one of the
piekeil men. rather than to belong to
the host of stragglers
Would not vou rather be one of the

j

eagles,
ready to swoop from the cliff. Sleep
on, oh army of the Midianites' With
the night to hide them, and the moun-
ain to guard them, let no slumbering

•Um that tight, than the .'J.oao that run?
{

f<H.man dream of disaster! IVace to
1
suppose those cowardly Cideonites

|

the captains and the spearmen'who went Off congratulated them- Crash go the pitchers! np Hare the
selves. 'Iheysnid: -We got rid of all

| lamps! To the mountain*! flv! flv!
that tiffining, did not we? How lucky

j
Troop running against troop," thou-we have been: that battle costs us i sands trampling upon thousands,

nothing at all." I!ut they got none of Hark to the scream and groan of the
the spoils of the victory. After the routed foe. with the Lord t!od Al-
battle the .IcMl men went downand took ' mighty after them! How sudden thetlu-wealthof the Mdiun itea, and out onset, how wild' the eonaternati.^
r-Miecupi and platlcrs or their ene- how- utter the defeat! I do not care so
mics they feasted. And the time will

(

much what is against me if (j d
come, ray dear brethren, when the

j
not. You want a better sword or ear-

hosts of darkness will be routed, and
j
bine than I have ever seen to

will say to His troops: "Well

houses in Xew York and two large ' 'hose of the troop* who are cowardly.
country houses besides. This Amer ..

an millionaire, and i believe that he is

a representative one. could have
bought out out all of the other
guests in the hotel and had a
fortune left, and yet none of them sus-
pected it There were Englishmen and
Germans of title there, and they were
the ostentatious ones. The servants
fell over themselves in their atten-
tions to the men who wore titles, f
felt proud of that American an d his
family, and I knew that there were I

many otktr wealthy Americans living
abroad during the summer who didn't
light cigarettes with ten-dollar bills
or make bids on old ruins. ^-.\. V. Sttn .

;md waut to go home, may go; and
twenty-two thousand of them scam-
pered away, leaving only ten thousand
men. Rut God says the army is too
largo yet, and so lie orders I hese ten
thousand remaining to march down
tlrrnugh a stream, mid commands
Gideon to notice in what manner
these men drink of the water as they
pass through it. If they get down on
a fl- fours amid rink, then they are to be
pronounce 1 lazy and incompetent for

my brave men. go up and take
the spoils! He more than conquerors
forever" and in that day all deserters
will be shot!
Again: 1 learn from this subject,

that God's way is different from man's
but is always the beat way. If we hud
the planning of that battle, we would
have taken- tbose_£;,iKi(i men that origi-
nally belonged to the army, and we
would have drilled them, and inarched
them up and down by the day. and
week, and month, and we would hstve
had them equipped with swords or
spears, according to the way of arming
in those times; and then we would have

I

....« moo nuve ever seen to go out
|

and light against the l-ord omnipotent
I

liive me God for my ally, and yon may-
have all the battlements and batta-
lions.

I saw the defrander in his splendid
house. It seemed us if he had con-
quered God, as he stood amid the blaze
of chandeliers and pier mirrors. In
the diamonds of the wardrobe I saw
the tears of >W widows whom he had
robbed, and in the snowy satin the pal-
lor of the white-checked orphans whom
he had wronged. The blood of the
oppressed glowed in the deep crim-
son of the imported chair. The

It Will Pay
To make some provision for your physical
lieailh at this M-as..ii. Ihs huso h cchl or
cough, an attack of pneumonia or t.vpln.id

fever now may make yon an Invalid all

winter First of all be sure that your blood
is pure, for health depend* upon pure
blood. A few bottles of ll.„.d's S.irsapa- i

rilla will he a paying investment now It

will give ,i on pure, rich blood and invigor-
ate your whole system.

t he campaigiiT but ifTiTpassuig tTiroiigh |

matched
the stream they seoop up the water In

;

upon the foe.

the pslm of their hand and drink, and ;

,;°li depletes the army, and takes away
pass on. they are to be the men se- |

:l " their weapons, and gives them a
lamp, and a pitcher, ami a trumpet,
nnd tells them to go down and drive
out the Midianites. I suppose some

sorrow
wave of

,
music trembled with the

: of unrequited toil. Hut the
-m-sulid column

; mirtlr-nSsncd—nTgTreT~6n^Feels"of
;

coral and pearl. The days and the
j

nights went merrily. No sick child

lected for the battle Well, the ten
thousand men marched down in the
stream, and I he most of them come
down on all-fours, and plunge their] wreeut'ltw WETg liierc wliusaiil:

"That
mouths, like a horse or an ox, into the •

' s not military tactics. The idea of 300
water and drink; but there are three

|

men. unarmed, conquering such a
hundred men who, instead ofstooping.

!

(Trent host of Midianites!" It was the
just dip the palm of their hands into

[

best way. What sword, spear or can-
the water ami bring it to their lips. n°n ever accomplished such a viotorv

as the R

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Pur

Every whale

has barnacles-

every success

has imitators.

The De Long

See that

hump?
Rxrhnrdton
A- Tie J,o*i<7 Rrnt.,
rhitntieljttiM.

Waiter BaRer 4 Co. United,
The Lfti-frtit Manufacturer* of

PURE, HIGH CRADB
GocoA8 and Chocolates

On thii Continent, hsve received

HIGHE8T AWARDS
from the great

Industrial and Food
expositions

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

'Caution' '" *• °r ">•
1

... ... . l""">7 iraiuiit'in
or Hie Islx-lssrid wrsrpers ,.n aur
K<wdR, ci.ninnirriiliould msfce.urs
that our l.l.n. Q| n,j:,,,l.u lurt,
:!«"'> Il.ir.li,'»lri, Mum.u primed uu st. 11 {iBcknge.

Tapping it as a do<r lappeth." These
I
three hundred brittle, rapid, enthusias-
tic men arc chosen for the campaign
They are each to take a trumpet in the
right hand and a pitcher in the left

hand, and a lamp inside the pitcher,
and then at a piven signal tliev are to
blow the trumpets, and throw down
the pitchers, and hold up the lamps.
So It was done.

It is night. I see a great host of i

Midianites sound asleep in the Valley
j

of .lezrecl. Gideon conies up with his
three hundred picked men. and when
everything- is ready the signal is given
and they blow the trumpets and they
throw down the pitchers and holdup
the lamps, and the'jrreat host of Mid-
ianites. waiting uut of a sound sleep,
•ake the crash of crockery and the
;lare of the lamps for the coming- on
i( an overwhelming foe. and they run
and cut themselves to pieces and hor-
ribly perish.
The lessons of this subject are very

spirited ami impressive. This seem-
itn.'ly valueless lump of quart/, has the
pure gold in it. The smallest dewdrop
in the meadow at nijrht has a star
sleeping in its bosoin, and the most in-

siirnitieatit passage of scripture has in
it a shining truth, (iod's mint coins
no small change. '

I learn in the first piaee from this
subject the lawfulness of Christian
stratagem. Vnu know very well that
the greatest victories ever gained by
Washington or Napoleon \ver« trained
through the fact that theyoit e when,
and in a way. they were not expected

|—snrnetimes falling back to >' jaw out
j

the foe. sometimes breaking olit from
I

ambush, sometimes crossing a river on
\

1111 heard of rafts, all the time keening
'

the opposing forces in wonderment as
to what would be done next.
Yon all know what strategy is in

military affairs. Now, I think it is

Mgb. t .me we had this art sanctified
:nd pplrittiall/.ed. In the church, when
ive are about to make a Christian as-
sault, ivo -en,! word to the opposing
force, rjtcra wo csnact to enm\ how
:..any ir...>p- we ii.ice and how many
round- of -hot and whether we will

j
out

come with art irierv. infantry or cav;il-

P'i illld '>(_&QUrSK-Wiyarc defeated.
Tnere arc thousands of m.-.-i who

(night he snrp.-i-c.l irSoihe kingdom
ne Vi more tact nn.l inire

nip. pitcher and trumpet?
God'- way is different from man's

j

way, but it ia alway.- best: 'lake, for
,' instance, the composition of the Itible.

j

If we had hadThe writing of the Bible
1
we would have said: "Let one man

j

write it. If you have twenty or thirty
men to write a poem, or make a stat-
ute, or write a history, or make an ar-
gument, there will be Haws and con-
tradictions." I!ut God says, "Let not
one man do it. but forty men shall do
it." And they did. differing enough to
show there had been no collusion be-
tween them, but not contradicting
each other on any important point,
while they all wrote from their own
standpoint and temperament: so that
the matter-of-fact man has his Moses:
the romantic nature his Kzekiel: the
epigrammatic his (Solomon, the war-
rior his Joshua; the sailor his Jonah:
the loving his John: the logician his
I'aul. Instead of this Hible, which
now I can lift in my hand— instead of
the Hible the child can carry to Sun-

j

day school— instead of the little Hible
the sai'orean put in his jacket~tvtfhen
he go, |o sea— if it had been lcft\ to
men tcftrite it, it would have been) a
thousand volumes, judging from yfie

amount c' ecclesiastical controversy
which has arisen. God's way is dif-
ferent from man's, but it is best, infi-

nitely the best.

So it is in regard to the Christian
life: If we had had the planning of a
christian's life we would have said,
"Let him have eighty years of sun-
shine, a fine house to live in: let his
surroundings all be agreeable: let him
have sound health: let no chill shiver
through his limbs; no pain ache his
brow or trouble shadow his soul." J

enjoy the prosperity of others so much,
I would let every man have as much
money as he wants, and roses for his
children's cheeks, and fountains of
gladness glancing in thc^r large round
eves. But that is -s „, '« d's way. It

seemsthat man inns,.
,,

/> cut. and hit,
and pounded j ist in proportion as
is useful. His child falls from a third-
story window and has its life dashed

his most confident investment
tumbles him into bankruptcy. his
friends, on whom he depended, aid the

dared pull that silver bell. No l>eggar
dared sit on that marble step. No
voice of prayer floated amidst that ta-
pestrv. No shadow of a judgment day
darkened that fresco' N'o tear of hu-
man sympathy dropped upon that up-
holstery. Pomp strutted tho hall, and
Dissipation tilled her cup. and all
seemed safe as the Midianites in tho
valley of Jezreel. But God came. Ca-
lamity smote the money market. The
partridge left its eggs unhatched.
Crash went all the HOrCel&in pitchers!
Uiiin, rout, dismay and woe in the val-
ley of Jezreel!
Alas for those who light against

God: Only two sides, Man immortal,
which side arc you on? Woman im-
mortal, which side arc you on? l)o
you belong to the three hundred that
nre going to win the day, or to the
great host of Midianites asleep in the
valley, only to be roused up in con-
sternation and ruiu. Suddenly the
golden bowl of life will be broken,
and the trumpet blows that will startle
our soul into euernity. The day of
the Lord comet li lis a thief in the night
and as the God-armed Israelites upon
the sleeping foe. Ha.: Canst thou
pluck up courage for the day when the
trumpet which hath never been blown
shall speak the roll call of the dead,
and the earth, dashing against a lost
meteor, have its mountains shattered
to the stars, and oceans emptied in the
air'.' Oh, then, what will become of
yon? What will become of me?

If those Midianites bad only given
up the"-: igwla the day before the dis-.
aster. aJl would have been well; and
you Ivill now surrender the sins with
which ymi have been fighting against
GodryoiTwill be safe. Oh, makepeace
with II im now. through Jesus Christ
the Lord. With the clutch of a
drowning man, seize the Cross. Oh,
surrender: surrender: Christ, witli
His hand on Ilis pierced side, asks
yon to.

STARS AND MOLECULES.

HARMONIOUS WtPUBLIOAN*
Great Activity la the luta of the rarty

•( Fraternal Amity.
With the republican party so com-

placently claiming that it will score a
•weeping victory at the next national
election, there is an interest outside of
that felt by the ordinary student of
current history in exploring- the family
affairs of our friends of the opposition.
Details would require volumes and
only a cursory review can be taken,
in tha^atate of New York, which
aspires to the honor of naming the next
presidential candidate of the party
the Piatt and the anti-Platt factions
are all going about with sword canes
or other double-edged cutlery of a
deadly nature. In the great state of
Pennsylvania Boss Quay is in command
of one wing of his party while the
other Is In that "hannonlom" framo
of mind which impels a man to shoot
on sight
In Ohio the situation has an added

element of humor. Here is the re-
doubtable McKinley, who served in
congress as long as he could be elected
to that body, made a signal error as a
governor, who tried to attend to every-
thing else lu the country except his
official business, and now wanta to be
president. It is certainly beautiful to
see the affectionate manner in which
he and Koraker purr and caress as they
pose for the public eye, yet every man
who has the least conception of' what
is going on knows that each of these
statesmen carries a sandbag in his coat-
tail pocket and ifle first one that leaves
an opening Is the one that will be laid
out. They are as irreconeiliable as oil

HARRISON'S OHANOIS,

which-wtH get the drop.

The Plett-Uaay M.«hln*ry WU1 Oemellsb
tlr»ndp«'i Hat.

It seems to be generally acoepted
that the complete triumph of Senator
Quay in the recent factional contest
among the Pennsylvania republicans
is a serious, If not a fatal, blow to th«
prospects of another Harriaon candi-
dacy. Mr. Piatt, who t. as absolute in
this state as is Quay in Pennsylvania,
is undoubtedly as implacably hostile to
Harrison as he was in ltn*5. The Ohio
delegation will probably be for McKin-
ley nominally, with Koraker in control
and ready and anxious to make an ad-
vantageous deal. He will be more like-
ly to deal with Piatt and Quay than
with the Harrison element, because
water seeks its owu level, and, be-
sides, Harrison, as an ex-president, can
hardly hope to win unless on the first
ballot. Thus the greatest states of the
north and of the union—New York,
Ohio, Pennsylvania—and two of them
doubtful states at that and one pretty
surely democratic, will be adverse to
the Harrison second term proposition.
Tho odds are almost insurmountable.
Hut it is argued that Piatt and Quay

tried to defeat Harrison at the 1S83
convention and failen. The case is not
in point. At that time Harrison was
at his strongest and Piatt and Quay
relatively much weaker than to-day.
The federal patronage is no longer
used in the Harrison interest, and the
ex-federal officeholders can command
on|- »Krough cash End Lr^_;-

ttigtaii crftll hi Learenbf Pwretv-.Ut«t*7. & Got* Report

Powder
ABMuncn PURE

PRIMITIVE PERRIES.

which the other side can try its hand
-aTr5~htts at leasra mcttsure "oT~experi-

and water, and It is only a question of
^'y."™' ***>-»*-«»««« brigade,"

1 or^whjch represents the flower of south-
ern republicanism, is undoubtedly as
amenable to reason as ever, provided
it be sou ud reason -reason that gives
forth a metallic sound.

_
Piatt is to-day actual governor of

New York- Quay is to-day absolute
master of Pennsylvania.
Tho contrast to the conditions that

prevailed in 189? is but too apparent to
a practiced and practical politician like
Benjamin Harrison, and may well make
his ambition pause.—Albany Argus.
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in spir
a- iq military . tiiat_suc-

eess depend* in attacking that part
of the castle which is not armed and
intrenched
Tor instance, here is a man

armed on the doctrine of election
his troops of argument and
are at that parti 'iilnr gate
batter away at that si.ie of the castle
for fifty years and you will not take it;

but just wheel your troops to the side
gate of the heart's affection*, and in
five rainMe- yon capture him. I never'
knew a, nnn to he saved through a
brilliant iirg.uncnt. Von can not
hook men into ti:e kingdom of tfod
by the liornH of a dilemma; There"
is no grace^in syllogi.-ins. Here is a
man armed On the snlijec; of norse-ver-
anee of the saints: he does hot be-
lieve in it Ana. ',; ;iiin at tiial point,
and he will persevere to the very la>t in
not believing i'. Here is a man armed
on the subject of bapti-m: he believes
in sprinkling or immersiun. All your
discus-ion of ecclesiastical hydropathy
will not change him. 1 rememier,
when I was a boy. that with other
boys I went into the river on a sum-
mer day to bathe, and we used to dash

natural force of gravitation in taking
him down: his life is a Hull Run d"
leal Instead of 23, 000

....... uv
, mi,, ,, ,,, , [i,

advantage s , he limns as tax
! 301—ay, none the sun.

water on each other, but never got any
result ejjeept tbn t our eyes were blind-
ed: and all this splashing of water be-
•wcen llaptista ami I'edo. Haptists

Has o'hTyTff.nOf!—a'yronTy
at all. How many good people there
are at their wits' end about their live-
lihood, about their reputation. But
they w ill find out it is the best way-
after awhile, t.od will show them that
He depletes their advantages just for

d prejudice
j
the same reason Tie depleted the army

Ton may of < iidcon—that they may. be induced
to throw' themselves on ilis mercy.
' A grapevine says in the early sprinc:
"How glad I am to get through the
winter! I shaii have no more trouble
now! summer weatiier will come and
the garden will he very beautiful!"
But the gardener comes, and cuts the
vine'here and there with his knife.
The twigs begin to fall, and the grape-
vine cries out: "Murder! what are you
cutting me for'.''' "Ah." says the gar-
dener. "I don't mean to kill yon. If I

did not do this you would be the laugh-
ing stock of all the other vines before
the season is over." Months goon,
nnd one day the gardener comes under
the trellis, where great clusters of
grapes bang, and the grapevine says:
"Thank you. sir: yon could not have
done anything so kind as to have cut
me with that knife." "Whom the
Lord loveth lie chastcneth." Xoprun-

Grest Thin?* in N.ituro With Which
Astronomer* Heal.

Tn astronomy we have to do with the
greatest things in nature. The sun is
ninety million miles distant from the
earth, and of a bulk one and one-third
million times as great. The planet
Xeptiiuo N thirty times as faraway as
the sun. The nearest to us, so far as
.ve know, of all the stars (a Centauri;

j

is well nigh ten thousand times as dis-
i tant as the planet Neptune, while be-
! yond it are hundreds of millions of

j

stars further and yet further off. Some
.that can just be detected are probably

! ten thousand times as remote as a t en-
tauri, or. in other words, three billion

5^5J301Se7MrTrrj335S:

Of Michigan it is scarcely necessary
to speak, it is pretty weli understood,
that there is a machine here of consid-
erable magnitude and power. It is
just as much a matter of common
knowledge that the opposition to the
machine is of the moett determined
and vindictive character. We feel too
safe in asserting that there is a di-
vision in the republican ranks of our
own city. There may be a disposition
to deny it, hut not a day passes but
what some circumstance points to in-
ternal trouble. Though the support
of the mayor for a fourth term ihav be
spontaneous there is pretty good
reason for thinking that it is not unan-
imous. Indeed he has himself inti-
mated that there are some republicans
in Detroit of whom he does not ap-
prove; but by courtesy of the fact that
this is our own city we are willing to
admit all the harmony that is alleged
by those in the republican ranks.
But it remained for Chicago to show

to what lengths republican "hormony"
can go when it really cuts loose. There
is a split in the committee there; in
fact, it is cut completely in two. The
two sections met the other day to do
business and they did it iu a way that
led the Inter Ocean, of their own
party, to say of the meeting that "in
bitterness and intensity it exceeded
the anti-lirant fight of fifteen ye*rs
ago.' A dense cloud of tobarco
smoke was the most respectable fea-
ture of the whole affair. Beer, whisky,
drunkenness, profanity, fighting and
recrimination made up the programme.
The county clerk, acting as secretary,
was rendered unfit for reading by a
crack in the jaw. Alderman Buck Mc-
Carthy, the Caliban of his ward,
knocked the teeth out of an officer,'
who was taken to bed in the Great,
Northern hotel, where the "harmoni-
ous" factions met. . There was a four-
hours' session, during which black
eyes and misfit noses were passed
around promiscuously and the dis-
patches now announce that a murder
may result. Then an adjournment
was had until two "harmony" commit-
tees could patch up a truce, liather
an active party after all.— Detroit
Free Press.

MAKING TROUBLE.

NOTHING STRANGE.

In the Ohio

But the light that comes across those
distances and reveals those far-away
orbs reaches us through movements
and vibrations due to molecules far
smaller than any microscope can re-
veal. That light shakes the minute
molecules of a photographic plate
placed in the focus of a telescope and
leaves behind the record of its knocks.
It vibrates in the bright lines of solar
and stellcr spectra. In a no less won-
derful way molecular knocks—most
minute, but most numerous—transmit
and maintain the heat of the sun and
of the stars. But. k- may be asked,
what are molecules and atoms? Can
we allirm their existence? Can we
measure their size or detect their ac-
tion? Can we count them, or determine
the number and energy of their knocks
if they are so minute?
An atom literally means that which

can not be cut. According to the
atomic theory of the constitution
of matter, all bodies arc supposed to
be made up of atoms. An atom, there-
fore, represents the smallest possible
quantity of any elementary body, a
quantity incapable of subdivision, if,

indeed, such

The Overshadowing Issue
Campitlg-n.

The republican meeting at Spring-
field, O., at which the keynote of the
Ohio state campaign and the McKinley
presidential campaign was struck, is
no revelation. We have insisted that
it would be impossible for the repub-
licans to avoid a tariff campaign next
year if they so desired, and that there
was no indication that they desired to
avoid one,' with a d ivision in
ranks on—the silver-

q

uestion ,

MoKlnlerism Is UetMnr Boraethtnr of a
llsckaet In Ohio.

The dissatisfaction shown by Ohio re-
publicans with the opening speeches
made by McKinley in the state cam-
paign is not surprising. They are
anxious to succeed, and it is patent
enough that for McKinley the cam
paign means an opportunity to help his
presidential prospects regardless of the
eifeet on the republican party.
The McKinley faction is composed of

a comparatively small part of the re-
publican party in Ohio. Ohio sheep-
growers with capital enough to own
ranches in Texas sympathize with his
objections-to the prosperity of the
woollen industry on a basis of free raw
material, and no doubt there are
others vi ho share his extreme views:
but there are not enough of them to
count for much in the politics of the
state.

The element which McKinley cannot
control is thut powerful conservative
wing of the party represented by Sen-
ator Sherman in the guarded but un-
mistakable protest he made against
-McKinleyism in the senate at a time
when a few favored campaign con-
tributors were forcing the bill on the
country.

The conservative element which in
Ohio and elsewhere gives the repub-
lican party its vitality is opposed to
McKinlcyism~at any time, and more
especially at the present time when
the business interest* «>f . th* "~v.r»tr—
demand the suppression of agitators,
fanatics and demagogues, whose reck-
lessness threatens to prevent tho
return of prosperity and to keep the
country in the condition it was in prior
to the repeal of the McKinley law.

It is safe to say that by attempting
to make himself an issue in Ohio poli
itics McKinley is not promoting his
presidential prospects Republicans
with the business interests of tho
country at heart are earnestly in favor
of keeping him in the background as
much as possible.—N. Y. World.

CLEVELAND HAS DECLARED.
The President Han Already Spoken on ilis

K e u< im tua tlon.

We observe that a great many of our
tbxjx4-ei.teemeil contempora ries -in- different

Hew Trsrslsrs la ike Oasufe Ostsatry Cross
the Whit. StlVST.

Ths navigators of the Whit* rlTsr
have no quarrsl with the bridge build-
era From Newport, below Batesville,
for two hundred miles not a pier pro-
fans* ths channel Transportation
fronrHde to Bids is by fsrry. There is

a crossing every mil* or two. Quaint
and primitive some of the methods are-
Most of the ferrybosts are small, flat-

bottomed craft, without railings on
ths sides or gates at the ends. At a
few of the most frequented north and
south roads a eable has been stretched
from the tree tops high enough to es-
cape the steamboat chimneys. The
boat is attached by ropes, bow and
stern, to a pully running on this cable.
When one line Is lengthened to give
the boat an angling direction in the
stream, the current slowly carries the
load over to the opposite bank. Such
a labor-saving appliance, however, Is

C . '-'— j. «f^.Mfg«j. «ss«««fr 6. bis,, „^.
rying Is done bj hand with pole and
s—eep, A. -i.« G«»Tk country traveler
approaches within hailing distance of
the bank he begins to let his voice out
with:

"O-o-or^rl"
"In the course of time there is an

answering:
"Whoop-ee!"
The ferryman comes slowly down

the bank, with his brother, or his son,
or with somebody else's son whom he
has persuaded it is great fon to help
run a ferryboat Travelers in the
Ozark country have often commented
upon the disproportionate frequency
with which the boat is at the bank op-
posite to that approached. And ferry-
men all agree that by a strange per-
versity the travel is from the direction
necessitating a trip across and back to
collect one fare. There is time enough
to meditate on this problem while the
ferryman slowly poles his frail eraft
along the bank for some distance up
stream. Then, a* he grasps the sweep
and pulls out for the other side, with
much puffing and perspiration, there
is not time to think of anything else
but the inch of pine between dry shoo
leather and a current that means a
long hard swim if the boats goes amiss.
Accidents are very few. The White
river ferryman knows hia business
and earns his quarter.—Detroi t Fre
Press.

The Japs are becoming remarkably
successful pirates when It comes to
adopting American patents. It is said
they now have in use many scales of
the Fairbanks pattern, and presses
precisely like the latest Hoe, all made
in Japan, together with countless oth-
er inventions, all protected in this
country. Like all Orientals, they hafe
a marvelous genius for Imitating and
they are airing their genius to the
limit This powerful proof of their
civilization is likely to get a long way
toward compelling their recognition as
a civilized power.

Bh» sat before me st the play,
8ho was a beauty quite:

The house was full, the air was cool,

The play wss out of sight
—Boston Courier.

IErcw His Man.—"Don't you think it very
strange that Jack Harduppe doesu't pay me
the HO lie borrowed!" ''No. 1 think II

would be very strange if be did."— Detroit

Free Press.

Good Plan.—"What didyour tailor charge
you for that suit?" "Nothing" "Whstl
How did that happen I" "He didn't chsrgo
it I paid him for it."—Dotroit Free Press.

Steam's Cpt The Mooring* Cast Off.

Majestically the great ocean grey hound
leaves the dock and steams down the river
outward bound. But are you, my dear sir,

prepared for the sea sickness almost always
incident to a trans-Atlantic trip, with the In-

fallible stomachic, Hostetter's Htomach Hit-

ters! If not expect to suffer without aid.

The Bitters Is tho staunch friend of all who
travel by sea or land, emigrants, tourists,
commercial travelers, mariners. It com-
pletely remedies nausea, biliousness, dys-

Kpsla. rheumatic twinges and Inactivity o(
e kidneys.

Customer—"What has become of your as-
sistautf'' Barber—" Started for himself.
He is tired of working by the day, 1 sup-
pose. " Customer—"! thought you paid him
so much a thousand words."—Lifo.

Kate TIeld In Denver.

Dbntik, Sept 10.—My Journey from
Chicago was over the Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy Railroad, one of the best man-
aged systems in the country, I should Bars
judglug by the civility of the employes, tlio

comfort I experienced, the excellence of it,

roadbed, snd the punctuality of arrival. I
actually reached Denver ahead of time. Tho
Burlington Route is also the best to St.

Paul, Minneapolis, Omsha and Kansas City.

A Blind Paintbh.—"A most wonderful bit

of work. Those things were painted by a
blind painter." "What things!" "Those
blinds."—Rochester Union and Advertiser.

Piso's Cure is the medicine to break up
children's Coughs and Colds.— Mrs. M. O.
Blunt, Sprague, Wash., March 8, "M.

A Motion in Heb Mind.—"When he worn
abroad he threw up his entire business."
"Gracious I What a passage I"—Life,

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. Price 75a

Tub greatest truths are the simplest, snd
so are the greatest men.—Hare.

no crown
So ( rod's

never results in anything but the blur- the world, is different from ours.
the spjril iiH l eyesight, in other we had ow-wny we would liu ve Jesnr

ing. no grapes: no grinding mill, no bility7s"pJs;ible
COnCCPU°n
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flour; no battle, no victory; no cross, A molecule li means a little
mass, and is considered to be an a-'gre-

th^-reslomption o f
[ ^Uon o f a certain number of atonlsT

BEST IN THE WORLD.
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THE RISINd SUN
STOVE POLISH In
eskes for general
blacking of a stove.

THE SUN PASTB
POLISH lor s quickher -dinner shine,
spplied snd pol-
ished with a cloth.

Bpo*w Prop*., Canton, Mass., C.8.A.

Th« Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER A
BLADDER
CURE.

At Drmas-laU, SSa* ft,
Adrlre a PamplUct fiva,

Kllwir.Co, Blnghamton, N. V.

BUY-CYCLE8

words, you can never capture a man's
soul at the point at which he is espe-
cially entrenched. Hut there is in
every man's heart a bolt that can be
easily shoved. A little child 4 years
old may touch that bolt, and it will
spring back, and the door will swing
open, and < hrist will come in.

I think that the finest of all the fine
arts is the art of doing good, and yet
this art is the least cultured. We have
in the kingdom of God to-day enough
troops to cdWjtier the whole, earth for
Ihrist if we only hud skillful maneu-
vering. I would rather have the 300
iampi andnitchers^f--*BTtelfeff=strata-
K'em than BHTOOTl drawn swords of lit-
erary-and ecela*iafct,i o.a l eombetr

I learn from this subject, also, that a
small part of the army of Uod will have
to do all the hard fighting, (lidcon's
army was originally composed of 82,000
men, but they went oft" until there
were only 1Q.OO0 left, and that was sub-
tracted from until there were only
'100. It is the same in all ages of the
' hristian church; a few men have to
d . the hard fighting. Take a member-
>hip of 1,000. and you generally find
that 50 people do the work. Take a
membership of r.OO, and you generall
find-that lu-perrple drr-the work. There
nre scores of churches where two or
three people do the work.
We mourn that there is so much use-

less lumber in the mountains of Leb-
anon. I think of the 10,000.000 mem

literally

in general, of atoms of different ele-
ments, but in some cases, it may be, of
atoms of a like kind. Molecules are

stand in the door of Heaven and beck-
on the nations up to light, or we would
have had angels flying around the
earth proclaiming the unsearchable
riches of Christ. Why is it that the
cause goes on so slowly? Why is it
that the chains stay on, when God
could knock them off? Why do
thrones of despotism stand, when God
could so easily demolish them? It is
his way, iu order that all generations
may co-operate, and that all men may
know I hey can not do the work them-
selves. Just in proportion as these
pyramids of sin

, S6 up in height will . ,^^^t^^rn
' ""V

they come down in ghastliness of ruinT1
^

<>h, thou father of all iniquity! If
lou canst hea r my voice "aboveTne"

crackling of the flames, drive on thy
projects, dispatch thy emissaries, build
thy temples and forge thy chalnB;
but know that thy fall from Heaven
was not greater than thy final over-
throw shall be when thou shalt be
driven disarmed into thy fiery den;
and for every lie thou hast framed
upon earth thou shalt have an addi-
tional hell of fury poured into thine
anguish by the vengeance of our God,
and all Heaven shall shout at the

V
[

overthrow, as from the ransomed earth
the song breaks through the skies,
"Hallelujah! for the Lord God Om-

held to form the ultimate constituent
particles of a compound body. The
molecules of such a body can not be di-
vided if it is to retain its nature as a
compound. They will, however, be re-
solved into constituent atoms, if the
compound body be resolved, by some
process or other, into its constituent
eleme nts. So long, for instance, as
water is water, its molecules each con-
sist of two atoms of hydrogen joined
to one of oxygen. But, if a volume of
water be resolved by heat or electric-

times of oxy-
gen and hydrogen, each molecule of
the water is thereby resoLve<L4nto—its-
constituent atoms. All the atoms of
oxygen go together to make up the
total volume of oxygen, arid all .those
of hydrogen to form the total volume
of hydrogen obtained from the given
volumo of water. So also in other sim-
ilar cases."—Nineteenth Century.

—The modest virgin, the prudent
wife or the careful matron are much
more serviccabb in life than petti-
coatcd philosophers, blustering hero
ines and virago queens. She who
nanus her husband and her children

alternative of such a course.
The Springfield meeting proves con-

clusively that as far as the Ohio repub-
licans can control the action of their
party the- tariff question will indeed be
the " overshadowing issue. " It is
doubtless a part of the Ohio expecta-
tion and belief that the adoption of
such a. platform would make McKinley
the logical candidate for the presi-
dency; for the Springfield meeting fur-
nished evidence that the Ohio repub-
licans have at last become harmonized
in support of a presidential candidate.

It will be a great source ef strength
to Mr. McKinley to have a solid and
enthusiastic delegation from his own
state, and that such a state as Ohio,
behind him in the convention. Hut we
stick to the opinion that the republic-
ans, after expressing the McKinley
tariff doctrine, at the dictation of the
great protected interests, will not dare
to go to the extent of nominating Mc-
Kinley as a candidate. That it would
be logical to nominate McKinley on
such a platform is admitted, but the
republicans would rather win than be
logical, and^ they feel that McKinley
on a McKinley platform would be too
much for the country.—St, Louis Re-
public.

PRESS OPINIONS.

-Kx-Presidcnt Harrison's favorite
—he-fried oysters.—We"

TOFM'P

bership of the Christian church to-day,
if 8,000.000 of the names were off the
books the church would be stronger.
JLgu__knpw that , the jnore-eowaru s nn

d

drones there are in any army the
weaker it is.- I would rather have the
900 picksd men of Gideon than the li* .

nipotent reigneth! Hallelujah! for the
kingdoms of this world have become
the kingdoms of our Lord Jesus
Christ: ' Cod's way in the composition
of the Dible, Gel's way in the Chris-
tun's life. Gnu's way in the redemp-
tlon of the world. God's way li

Ihing-differTnt" from man's wnv, but
the best.

I learn from this subject that the
overthrow of God's enemiss will be

happy, who, reclaims the one from vtc<
and trains up the other to virtue, i>

a much greater character than ladiel
described in romance, whose whole ov
cupation is to murder mankind with
shafts from their quiver -»r their eyes.—Goldsmith.

hu t we t rutynnd-eara^stly asp ire -

to be that in some sense wc *rn. The
mere aspiration, by changing the frame
of the mind, for the moment realise!
its«lf. — Mrs. J amnion.

trust this fact was not put in circula-
tion merely to catch the votes of the
oyster fishermen.—Toledo Blade (rep.).

-1—Governor McKinley, in advocat-
ing the restoration of his tariff, should
indicate the exact date which he de-
sired a change to go into effect. The
longer the rest from tariff agitation
he can assure the higher he will stand
in popular favor.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

There are more than a million
operatives who are not only receiving
better wages than ever before, but are
assured of work every working day in
tnc year, who can be relied upon by
the_farmers and other producers to
stand with them In the great coming
battle between prosperity and McKin-
leyism.—Sioux City Tribune.

The Harrison boom is gradually
becoming confined to Indiana. Only
two of the members of Oen. Harrison's
cabinet, Wanamaker and Foster, are
in favor of his nomination. In the
south the race is between Reed and
McKinley, and both New York and
Pensylvania are opposed to him. On
the first ballot in the republican na-
tional convention Harrison will be
about the fifth in the race.—Arkansas
Gazette.

The McKinley law found the
country prosperous and left it pros-
trate. The present law found the coun-
try prostrate and helped it'to its feet.
To say that full prosperity returned at
once would be to talk nonsense, for
business when so grievously wounded
cannot recover In a day. But it is not

Tiarts of the country- We still discuss^
ing Mr. Cleveland's third -term aspira-
tions with the utmost seriousness
They still assume that the question is
still an open ene, and are lashing them-
selves into a great pother and fury
over it. They insist with alt tlSeso^
lemnity the occasion demands that Mr.
Cleveland must not think of being
president again, and they exhaust the
resources of human ingenuity in de-
vising means by which that gentleman
may proclaim his renunciation in such
a manner as to convince and reassure
the country.
And yet, all this time, Mr. Cleveland

has declared himself in the most em-
phatic terms and through the most
trustworthy and responsible medium.
Weeks ago the Washington Post
stated that Mr. Cleveland did not de-
sire u fourth nomination, and would
not permit his name to be proposed to
the convention of l.SUti. The Washing-
ton Host is not in the habit of speak-
ing at random iu such matters. Its ut-

terances are authoritative. What more
do our esteemed contemporaries ask?
In what bettar way can the president
disclaim the ambition with which he
is unjustly charged? He can hardly be
expected to go about with a house-to-
honse denial by word of mouth, nor
should he be required to strike a Spar-
tan attitude and reject with indigna-
tion what has not been offered him.
"Mr

—

Cleveland—has done everything
that could reasonably be expected of
him. He has said that he entertained
no thought of another nomination,
and that no friend of his will either
originate or consider a proposition to
that effect next year. What more can
he do?— Washington Post.

Every soldier knows that ahorse
will not step on a man intentionally.
It is a standing order in the British
cavalry if a trooper h*<»o«ga« <*t«—^-j^^

ed he must lie still. If he does' this
the whole squadron is likely to pass
over him without doing him injury,

A CAT belonging to a man in Kanka-
kee, 111., became so troublesome that
the owner decided to dxown it He
waded out into the water. Then he
discovered that ho had stepped into a
hole. In a few minutes he was drowned.
The cat came home alone.

A Qtriscr congregation were some-
what startled on a recent Sabbath
morning when a venerable member,
who had fallen asleep, yelled excited-
ly: "Here, now drop that skillet, old
woraanl"

«*»
THE MARKETS.

Csttla,common $: ib (lil
iQtchsrs ...,., 4 40 <3 4 76

boioe
3ood to oholce

. -Wlntsr tsmily
*-Whest-No. tni...

N« trsa.r.. ;...- ..TT-..-.TT7rr
Corn—No. t ml ted....
pats—No. I.;

"

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly *—* Tie many,, who lire bet-

tftF,,ltb*n ofners and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs at physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, 8vrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fip is for sale by all drug-

gists in BOcand f1 bottles, but'it is man-
ufactured by the~CaliforniaFig Byrop-
Oo. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.
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Does Your

Husband

Shave
An easy sbave makes a generous man I— Buy lilma cake of Yankee Soap -iff

,
tney don't sell it in your town send us 18 f

. ceutsfor a cake— and you double your)
' chance of fretting more dress money.

ThW. B. Wlllisms Co., Olsslonbnry, Coth.

tot.

INDIANAPOLIS.
liRAIN—Whs»t-No. 2

Corn-Js'o. 2 mixed
dats-Wa 2 mlxtd.. ".

LOUISVILLE.
^&9P9-t?rl,>t«r patent
1 1RAJN—Wbest-No. 2 red ....
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H ANIDROSIS BATHS.
The •overels-n remedy for thru.

P»««ssssin4 all <tl.<•„.,. or the
Silver, Kidneys or Skin. Will
"?',!,K.*IU|| 7 or Omc« Outfits or Rlahl

SstOWnfcSAW, MAINE.
NAT ONAL ?ANK ''<"" ""< >"»*lrr (est.

lit. wild -tl" Si' S»-"J """»" inwaatlj!

sa,Room6l»,WoolDerBldg.,l/KORIA,ll,U

WHEN WIUTIKO TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE
s*s4« Iks. yea „w the A«Tertl«««..t Is thisMm

too much to nay that business has been
improving steadily ever since, except
so far as the republican legislation on
the ourrenuy has tended to retard It.—
Louisville CourlersJouroai

The republican press have at
length, after much delay, come to rec-
ognize the fact that the times are pros-
perous. Hut they all have an excuse
for it. It is all due, they say, to an-
ticipation of republican victory in lH'.n;.

The cause always used to come before
the effect, but our republican logicians
find no difficulty in an effect that
comes a -long while before the cause.
According to this theory, if the demo-
crats should win next year, as they
are likely to do, we shall be treated to
a spectacle of an effect without any
cause whatever.—Boston Herald.

D According to some of the McKin-
ley organs a considerable number of
republican sheep committed suicide
when the Wilson bill passed, admit-
ting free fleeces of the pauper sheep of
other lands. The sheep is prover-
bially a silly creature. If these
m ialctl a
they would have seen their wool In-

creased in value and have bad the hap-
piness of contributing to the health
and comfort of the American people
by giving them honest and warm
clothing unburdened with barbarous
taxes.—N. Y. World.

Down in Alabama the coal and
Iron workers have had their wages ad-
vanced twenty-one per cent, since
June 1. These are some of the men
whom the Wilson bill was expected to
"ruin."—Lot Angelas Herald.

I Itttttttttttttttttt*tttttttttttt 1 1ttt
. floats of people go to 'work In
; the wrong way to cure a

;
when St. Jacobs Oil ys? cur* •* '» *«•>

borrowing from health.
If you have borrowed from

health to satisfy the demands
of business, if your blood is
not getting that constant
supply of fat from your food
it should have,_you jnust
pay back from somewhere,
an̂ the somewhere will be
Kk^thtr far "stored up

^ *

in

waste,

want

the body.
The sign of this borrowing is thinness ; the result nerv*.

"vn I?

°n
S2*

fat t0 ke
°? the b

!?°d '" h«alth unLsTou
to live with no reserve force—lve from hand to mr,„rk

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil is more than a meTcin^'»»°°* The Hypophosphites make it a ne^ve foffiffh^comes as near perfectionwgood fKings evpr come in th£

Scott 4 Bowne, New YoHc. All Ontwtot* *»..»« |lt
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CURRENT TOPICS.

In all lands raven* and crows hare
been considered birds of evil omen.
'I'mcwc are several olive orchard* in

California, with over 15,000 trees each.
Madam r»TTi'a earnings on the

•tajre are said to have amounted to f5,-

000,00a

Hkmry O. Hkyakt. of arctic and Lab-
rador fame, returned this week from
Europe.

Tub natives of India believe that ele-

phants have a religion and form of

worship.

Chicago Is about to annex another
iquare mile of territory, known as
Ellsworth Heights.
A uitK.AT many people believe that

the screeching of an owl indicates im-
pending' calamities.

. A Nkw Havp.n clock company has
just booked a siogle westernjttdarJor
100,000 alarm clocks.

Gen. Lonohtrp.kt has pone to Phila-
delphia to see his publishers about a
history he is writing.

Ovun 000 preachers in Connecticut
ivork for salaries that do not average
more than 87.10 a year.
KniMir uiiii is preparing to celebrate

the centenary of the birth of Thomas
Parlyle next December.
Kbit pp, the great gun king, has set

Mide 1,000,000 marks an a fund for the

benefit of his employes.
An inventory shows that Miller &

Lux, the western cattle firm, own over

14,000,000 acres of land.

TilK largest wrought iron pillar is at

Delhi in India. It Is sixty feet high
and weighs seventeen tons.

Mhr. Anna Wvi.it, of Wheeling,
shot herself while despondent over the
death of her husband and son.

In Hal matin, it is an exceedingly
suspicious omen for a cat to sneeze
when n bride enters her new home.
With an empty revolver Mrs. Mat-

thew linch, near Shamokin, l'a. , fright-

ened away three burglars and saved
$75.

In Wales it is believed that if any
one kills a wren he will fall down and
break a bone before the end of the

year.

After a Hrcwcr (Me.) man hail built

a house for his lady love, she didn't

like the place and now the engagement
is off.

Joshua Lf.vkrin», the prohibition

candidate for governor of Maryland, is

one of the largest coffee shippers in the

country.

In France there is an idea that if

a fisherman counts the fish he has
caught ho will catch no more during
that day.

Telephone charges in France are to

be reduced to five cents for a three-

minute conversation within «. radiusof

fifteen miles.

LvniA Thompson, pioneer of English
blonde burlesquera, has reappeared in

public on the stage of the Lyric the-

ater, London.

A Chicago religious journal advo-

cates a head tax of $100 on every Amer

THE BIG SHOW.

The Atlanta Exposition Surprised
the Tennesseean Visitors.

In Their F.tlm.tlon It Rank. Next to the
world's Fair—LaurgMt Attendance

of Anj Slot* liar Vet
OlrliriKd.

Atlanta, G*., Oct. 7.—The exposi-
tion grounds were thronged by thou-
sands of Tennesseeans Saturdag in cel-

ebration of the day set apart for their
state. Among the distinguished guests
pApent were: Maj. J. W„ Thomas, sec-

retary; Maj. A. W. Wll'.o, Cr}m,l«rf fed-
eral, and all the members of the board
of directors of the Tennessee centen-
nial. a©ccvps^«- , - J by ~"» W0 people
from Nashville.

Excursions from Knoxville, Chatta-
nooga. Nashville and Memphis also ar-

rived in the city during the morning,
and the attendance was the largest of

any of the state daya yet celebrated.
At 11 o'clock the ceremonies were
opened at the auditorium by Col. Won.
A. Henderson, of Knoxville, who called
the gathering to order. Gilmore's
band rendered Tannhanser's overture
and Rev. J. W. Kachman offered prayer.
C«L- Henderson made a short address.
He said, in speaking of the fair:

"I think it is the biggest show on
earth, of course I don't include
the World's fair. Thia show means
that Georgia has had a new birth. She
is forgetting the past and reaching out
for the future. It will mean much for
us and much for you."
The foreign section of the exposi-

tion was formally opened Saturday at
the Manufacturers' and Liberal Arts
building, by Mr. A. Macchi, commis-
sioner general for Europe. Mr. Mac-
chi formally preacnted the foreign
exhibits to Director General Collier,

who responded in a brief, but happy
speech.

The Cincinnati room contains the
most interesting illustrations of wom-
en's progress of any room in the wom-
an's building. The exquisite work of

Miss Clara Newton shows what women
are accomplishing in the induatrial
arts of pottery. Miss Nevfton has
made the largest piece of blue and
white underglaze ever made in this

country. It will be one of the illustra-

tions Irr Edwin Barbar's history of
American pottery.

Miss McLaughlin exhibits specimens
of her latest ceramic discovery, which
method she has patented.

A small mahogany table, carved by
Miss Pittman, was the inspiration foi

the first school of wood carving in the
United States.

The Porcelain League, of Cincinnati,

has an excellent display in the New
York room.
Miss Laura Fry designed a number

of lovely cups and saucers and plates,

painted with pink and yellow roses.

Miss Helen Peachy sent some plates
done in gold and enamel; Mrs. Green-
wald, a. tete-a-tete set; Miss Richards,
bon-bon boxes; Mrs. Fischer, a candel*
abra; Mrs. Dominick, a rose plate; Miss
Hoye, bon-hon boxes; Mrs. Turner, a
vase and bon-bon boxes; Mrs. Sta tinge,

candelabra and cup and saucer; Mrs.
Walter Field, bon-bon boxes
Superintendent Jenkins, of the C, C.

A, N. St Ry. Co., and his bride (nee
Miss Healy) are expected in Atlanta
this week to do the fair.

The Undertakers' assooiation is hold-
ing their convention at Atlanta.
Among the members attending are:

Mr. C. A. Miller, of Cincinnati; A. J.

Wilson, Geo. A. Wiltsee, John S. Orr
and G. W. Humphreys, of Ohio; F. M
Raney, of Kentucky; Joe Flanner and

FOR ARBITRATION.
A Demand Mad* Cpon Oreat Britain In

Koffftrd to tho Vooeiuola Boundary DIs-
pnto.

Chicago, Oct 5.—A Washington spe-

cial to an afternoon paper says:
Secretary Olney confirms a story

printed several weeks ago that Ambas-
sador Bayard has been instructed to

make a demand upon Great Britain for
an arbitration of the Venezuelan terri-

torial dispute. Very little information
was given out at the state department
on the subject Friday further
than to confirm the statement that
several weeks ago a formal demand
was made upon the British govern-
ment to submit the question of dis-

puted boundary line to arbitration. It

is believed that Secretary Olney is now
preparing for some new and significant
move in the matter and that this is his

reason for publishing the steps already
taken. The next step will amount al-

most to an ultimatum, it in. believed.:

and be in the form of a cablegram re-

questing a prompt answer to the case
already submitted.

Representative L. F. Livingstone, of

Georgia, the author of the Venezuelan
resolution in the last congress demand-
ing arbitration on the part of (ireat

Britain for the settlement of its diffi-

culties as to the western boundary
line of liritish Guinea, recently made
a trip to Venezuela, where he was tho
recipient of extensive courtesies on the
part of the government. Mr. Living-
stone states that, after a thorough
study of tho Venezuelan situation,

-he is prepared to state that
the successive claims of Great
Britain since 1840 for a portion
of the territory of that country are ab-
solutely without foundation through
treat}' rights. He said: "There have
been seven different claims made by
Great Britain for the delimitation of

its western boundary in British
Guinea. None of them have yet been
settled. I understand that Great Brit-

ain has already indicated unofficially

that she is willing to compromise mat-
ters on the Schomberg line. Vene-
zuela will not concede this delimita-
tion, which, takes in the mouth of- the-

Orinlco river and gives Great Britain
complete control of the stream, which
is navigable for -5*

mouth.
"Tho acTion

-
oTth*erT!ritisri foreign o

flee for a half century past in connec-
tion with the western boundary of

British Guinea has also had no other
object than the capture of trade for

that country at the expense of a weaker
nation.

"If there is anything in the Monroe
doctrine, and I believe that the people
of the United States are preparing to

assert that there is. the Venezuelan
question brings it before our country
as no other situation has before."

THE OLD BELL.

Relic of the Revolution Carried

Through the South.

Sunday-school, and F.dnratlonal Institu-

tions Turned Out and i'rlted It With
Flowers and Sunt; Patriotic Son^s—
The Hell In Knoxville on Sunday.

Miss Susan B. Antiiont is so inde

pendent and consistent that she refuses

to allow a man to carry her traveling-

bag or bundle.

I.N the famous Garden of Olives at Je-

rusalem there are eight flourishing

olive trees that are known to be over

1,000 years old.

TllK largest sheep ranch on the North
American continent is one of 400,O0C

acres, lying In the counties of Dimmit
and Webb, Tex.

It is estimated that there is 750.00U

bushels of coal in the Monongahela
river pool near -Charleroi, awaiting a

rise in the river.

Chief Justice Fuller is visibly im-
proved in looks as a result of his vaca-

tion in Maine. He spent most of the

timo in Sorrento.

Prof. Oliver J. Thatcher, of the

University of Chicago, has obtained a

year's leave of absence. He will spend
the time in Europe.
While despondent over the death of

his wife, at Chicago, J. F. Glenn, in-

ventor of several railway appliances,

blew his brains out
Bed quilts made of perforated sheet*

of white paper arc becoming very pop-

ular in Europe, especially in- England,
Holland and France.

PlTTFBVBOH is Dot sa tisfied with mere
centenarians, but puts forward Rich-

ard Reddicks as a man who has com-
pleted his 130th birthday.

The largest steam shoveler In the

world is at work in the phosphate beds

of fit John island, near Charleston, S.

C It weighs fifty-six tons.

The judges of the Philadelphia

courts have taken to wearing gowns,
and some of the papers commend and
others ridicule the practice.

A Narse for the Leper Colony.

Evanrvii.i.e, Tnd., Oct. :,.—Miss Mary
Carr, operating nurse at St Mary's
Catholic hospital, this city, has de-

cided to go to the leper colony in

Louisiana and nurse the unfortunates
there. She is a wuiuau~Tjf~ great ex-

perience in surgical and medical cases.

She is a native of Pittsburgh. Miss
Carr will leave for her new post early
next week. She is a graduate of a Bos-
ton hospital and has been here about a
year.

Cotton (.inncry Burned.

Union Springs, Ala., Oct. 5. —Tho
most disastrous fire in years broke out
here Friday afternoon. The ginnery
and other "outhouses, together with
several thousand dollars' worth of ma-
chinery of the Bullock County Manu-
facturing Co. were Jburned. In the
building were 810,000 worth of hulls

Dt
ted

at $25,000;- insuranee-88,000.

Frank Munchof, of Indiana. Mr. A. J.

tew goiifgto^lfcn^ to spend prec^ formerly Pr«kleutof-+he **f.
[^ tons

(

oi
nJ }™ .^ed. all

American gold
"

^^
associat.on. which was lost. The loss is estimat

TTr: and Mrs. WTW. TtusseH, oTTTn-
cinnati, are attending the exposition.

Saturday Mrs. Frank P. Gales re-

ceived an exquisite embroidered linen

towel .from Mrs. John G. Carlisle and
one from Frances E. Willard. These
towels are to be sold for the benefit of

the hospital. Among the visitors in

the city are: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H.
Cosgreve. Mrs. H. J. Kock, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell, of Cincinnati. Mrs. J.

Clauss, of Cleveland, O; Mr. J. H.

Class, of Fremont, O; Mr. J. G. Brown,
of Gallon, O.; Mr. P. H. Wilder, C. H.

T. Lauer, S. J. Rogers, of Cleveland,

O. . at the Aragon.
Mr. and Mrs Chas. A. Miller, R. L

Pearson, U. Mayer, of Cincinnati; W.
V. Gushing, of Louisville, Ky.; P. T.

Wilson, of Middletown, 0.; Geo. H.

Humphreys, of Urbana, O. ; Mr. and
Mrs. Alex. McKee, of Warren, O.; Dr.

Aslie, of Lebanon, 0., at the Kimball.

Mr. C. I). Moses, G. W. Gooch, of

Louisville, Ky., at the Oriental.

Mrs A. Chrisman, of Talapoosa, Ky.;

A. Chrismin, of London, Ky. ; W. R.

McClelland and W. B. Glover, of Paris,

Ky.; Mrs. D. B. Hargrove and daugh-
ter, of Louisville.'Ky., at the Grant
Mr. C. E. Roberts, V. B Smith, A. C.

Crotwell, of Avondale, the Granite.

Mrs. L. Kennerly, of Lewisburg, Ky..

the Colonial hotel. MFsr~CriairTes W.
Johnson, of Lima, 0., Peachtree Inn.

Sir Conrad Reeves was the first mu-
latto to be knighted. He is chief jus-

tice of Barbados, although of slavo

descent on his mother's side.

There are twenty-one persona in

Monterey county, Cal. , who own more
than 9,000 acres of land each. There

Destructive Prairie Fires.

Ipswich, S. D., Oct 7.—Prairie fires

started by farmers for protection in

the country north of here last Wednes-

day escaped from control and are de-

vastating a rich farming region. Great

stock ranches have been entirely

burned over, many farms totally de-

stroyed, and a total damage inflicted

that atrcairy-exccoda $100,000, -Many
families are homeless and fleeing for

shelter. The fires are spreading and

rain is earnestly looked for.

are several estates of 30,000 and 40,000

seres In that county.

The recent legislature of Texas
placed about 8,000,000 acres of land in

charge of the state university. Tho au-

thorities of that institution recently de-

cided to lease the land at 8 cents an
acre.

A singular and unusual spectacle

was witnessed at Moosup, Ct, in the

sky a few mornings ago. It was a

very bright and beautiful rainbow,
though no rain had fallen for aeveral
days.

England's wheat area was dimin-

ished by SIO.OOO acres, or over SO per

cent last year, while at the same time
the number of pigs was increased half

a million, or 31 per cent

Octroi duty was charged at Lille on
the water brought from Lourdes by
returning pilgrims. The officials

classed it as a mineral water, hut their

decision has been appealed from.

Mushrooms grow in immense quanti-

ties in the Russian forests, the inhabi-

tants in some places existing entirely

by selling them. Kargopol, in Olo-

nets, sends yearly 180,000 pounds of

nusb rooms to St Petersburg.

A Trip to the South Sea Islands.

Philadelphia, Oct. 7.—Dr. Win. H.

Furness and Dr. H. M. Hiller, grad-

uates of-the class—of-leBVUniversity

of Pennsylvania, will Btart next Sat-

urday for San Francisco, and will go

from that olty on a tour 6f the South

Sea Islands. The object of the trip is

to collect ethnological and arohaelogi-

cal specimenta for the university.

CllI Officials Indicted.

Lexingtoh, Ky., Oct 7.—The grand

jury Saturday afternoon indicted

Mayor Duncan and Chief of Police Mc-

Elroy, charging them with permitting

saloons' to sell liquor on Sundays.

Knoxvillk, Tenn , Oct 7.—Like a

benediction the Liberty bell Sunday
sped through the lovely Roanoke val-

ley, over the rugged Blue Ridge moun-
tains and down through the pictur-

esque valley of east Tennessee. Rev-
erently earnest thousands have paid

their tribute of homage to the vener-

ated relic. Sunday-schools of all de-

nominations have been martialed
by their pastors, educational in-

stitutions have turned out the vouth
andbeauty of Virginia and T. nnessee,

and bullet scarred ex-confederates
have walked side "by side with G7 A. K.

veterans uncovering their heads in si-

lent but stately salute.

Truly it has been a wonderful day.

From Roanoke, Va., where the party
spent Saturday night, the progress of

the relic has been one continuous ova-
tion. At every cross-road men, women
lirjd_^hildi^en._slaxe<Ljy itU uncovered
heads and waved Hags as the train

flew past. Church bells tolled and little

children pelted the bell with flowers.

At Elliston a great-grandson of Pat-
rick Henry, himself a white-haired
man of 70 years, pressed forward and
craved permission to-touch the bell.

Here a full Sunday-school sang a pa-

triotic song.

At Christinnsburg the boys of the
Blacksburg military academy stood in

line, a guard of honor. There was a
great crowd at East Radford, where
Mayor Warwick and Thomas L. Hicks
made brief addresses to a concourse of

public school children. At Marion,
Glade Springs and Abingdon the popu-
lation were all out, and between them
were knots of people at every mount-
ain cabin.

It was left for Bristol, half in Vir-

ginia and half in Tennessee, to turn
out a crowd that overflowed the rail-

road station and stretched out as far

in every d irection as the eye could
reach. Volunteer firemen

e

THE- CAPITAL*

A HanR-lna; at Charleston, W. Va.

Charleston, W. Va., Oct 5.—Andrew
J. Scott, colored, was hanged in the
jail yard here Friday for the murder
of his wife by poison. About 150 per-

sons were admitted to the enclosure.

There was no struggle, the fall break-
ing his neck. This is tho first hanging
that has taken place here since John
Brown and his raiders paid with their

lives the penalty of their insurrection

thirty-six years agoT"'

To lie Tried for Unlawfully Killing Game..

PocATEi.i.o. Ida., Oct 5.— Indian
Agent Teter, of the Fort Hall agency,
has arrived here, bringing two Indian
bucks, who will be taken to' Evanston,
W'3'O., andt.tried as a test case for the
unlawful killing of game in the .Jack-

son's Hole country, which led to the

killing of an Indian and a pappoose by
whites several weeks ago and which
was the foundation for the recent In-

dian scare.

The Strike Settled.

Aurora, 111., Oct 5.—The strike at

the Aurora cotton mills was settled

here Friday, and the mills will resume
operations Monday next. The direc-

tors partially granted tho demands of

cutting down

acted as
Mayor Winston, of the

Virginia side, and Mayor Anderson, of

the Tennessee side, joined in the wel-

come. Oirls from the Southwest Vir-

ginia institute sang a hymn and placed
a banner of blaclt and gold on the bell.

Then they clambered over the car,

each one touching the beH:

—

A line
was formed and for two hours a steady
stream of people of all ages, colors and
social standing passed across in front
of the bell. .

At Greenville, the home and last

resting place of Andrew Johnson,
there was another dignified ovation.

At Morristown, the choir of the Meth-
odist church sang a hymn, in the
chorus of which hundreds of children
joined.

It was dark when Knoxville was
reached, but people swarmed on the
bridjrc over the railroad and into the

big railroad freight yards, where
the bell car was side tracked.
There was no formal recep-

tion, but Mayor Thompson, with
the board of aldermen received the

party. With them were committees
of the Daughters of the Revolution
and other patriotic organizations. The
crash of people was tremendous and
stalwart policemen quickly formed a

line, and until nearly midnight thcr:.-

was a steady strem of people around
the bell. Monday the bell will push
through Eastern Tennessee to Chatta-

nooga, where the exercises include a

pilgrimage to the battlefield of Chicka-
mauga and Lookout mountain.

No Interference In Deserter Frank Alli-

son's Cmo-A Clrcnlar la Regard ts) Ex-
aminations for Admission to the Consular
Service.

Washixoton, Oct 5.—The war de-

partment has declined to interfere in

the case of Frank P. Allison, the de-

serting United States military private,

claiming to be a nephew of Senator
Allison, who tried to escape from Cas-

tle William, the military prison at

Governor's island. New York, last

week. Allison enlisted at St Louis in

1883 and after four months' service de-

serted and went to Europe. He sur-

rendered at Buffalo and waa court
martialed and sentenced to 18 months'
Imprisonment
The state department has prepared a

circular to be issued in response to in-

quiries regarding the examinations for

admission to the consular service re-

cently placed under a modified civil

service- This circular suggests,

applications for offices falling

within the limitation should be ad-

dressed to the secretary of state, the

name of the vacancy applied for being
indicated, as well as the special quali-

fications of the applicant This appli-

cation should be accompanied by such
endorsements as to the character, re-

spoiihil.i! 1 1 v. etc., as the applicant may
be able to furnish. When the presi-

dent shall decide to fill any vacancy
such candidates as shall be selected by
him on their applications and endorse-
ments will be notified of the date of

their examinations and the subject of

their examination.
Herman Stump, eommissioner gen-

eral of immigration, returned here
Friday from a tour of inspection, which
was extended as far west as Victoria,

It. ('. Mr. Stump reports the service in

excellent condition. He says that he
found that few Japanese were coming
to this country, and the newspaper re-

ports as to heavy Japanese immigra-
tion was exaggerated.
A letter was received at the war de-

partment Friday morning giving some
particulars about the causes of the
death of Gen. Noel Poe. It appears
that he was making an exam i nat ion of

one of the locks of the Soo canal, and
slipped, injuring his left ankle and
leg. .He paid no attention to the
bruises for 18 hours, when he was com-
pelled to take to his bed. Erysipelas

set in. and this, coupled with ar. at-

tack of malarial fever at his advanced
age. could not be thrown off by his

system.

TO MEAT EXPORTERS.

An Ba^f ftrr Export, Whether FroBh,

Salted, .Corned or Packed,

thall be Accompanied by nn Inspection
t crtlUrate. show ins That the Product

Is From tattle Free From Disease,
the Meat Sound and Wholesome.

Washington, Oct 7.—Secretary Mor-
ton has issued the following order un-
der the act of March 2, 1895:

It is ordered that all beef offered for

export whether fresh, salted, Canned,
corned or packed, shall be accompanied
by a certificate of an inspector of this

department showing that the cattle
from which it was produced were free
from disease and that the meat was
sound and. wholesome. And in
irder that it may be .Jeter-

mined whether all beef exported
thai Jias-beeu -so-ioipeeted and found free

from disease and wholesome, it is

further ordered that the meat of all

ither species of animals which is

packed in barrels, eases or other pack-
ages, shall be legibly marked in such
manner as to clearly indicate the spe-

cies of animals from which tiie meat
was produced. Meat which is not so
markeuVand which is not accompanied
hy a certificate of inspection, will oe
subject to unpacking and examination
in order to ascertain if it is uninspect-
ed beef.

Notice is hereby given to exporters
of beef, whether said bvci is fret.h.

salted, canned, corned, packed or oth-
erwise prepared, and to owners and
agents upon which said beef is ex-
ported, that no clearance can be given
to any vessel having on board said
beef until the provisions of this or-
der are complied with.

As reliable evidence has been sub-
mitted, showing that a large quantity
of inspected beef has been prepared
for exportation, the identity of which
has been lost in the process of curing,
and that the immediate enforcement
of this order would prevent the fulfill-

ment of many contracts now outstand-
ing, and as it is also evident that the
inspection force of this department
must be increased, it is directed that
this order shall not be enforced until
January 1, 1898.

A41 ord e rs and regnlations of this de-
partment inconsistent with this order
ire hereby revoked.

AMERICAN LEATHER.
GEORGIA LYNCHING.

FLOOR COLLAPSES.

the employes, cutting downline work-
ing from eleven and a half to ten hours
a day, and advanced the scale for piece

work correspondingly. The mills have
been idle since September 10.

Large Tobacco Barn Burned.

Hopkinsvili.e, Ky., Oct. 5.—The
large new tobacco barn of Dr. J. A.

Word, situated near Oak Grove, in this

county, together with all its contents,

consisting in part of U5 acres of fine to-

bacco, just housed, was destroyed "by

fire. Tho loss is estimated at about
83,000, with no insurance. Tho origin

of the fire is not known. . °

Brings Suit for Damagies.

Wabash, Ind., Oot. 7.—Mrs. Sarah

Buzzard, of Wayne township, Hunting-

ton county, has brought suit in this

city for 810,000 damages agaiast Peter

Mlnnich, of Warren, for injuries al-

leged to have been sustained by the

plaintiff in using a cancer cure pre-

scribed by Minnich.

A fed People Marrj.

RusssUXVllAB, Ky., Oot. 7.—Blanton
Hayden, of Nebraska City, Neb., and

Miss Hebeoca Mills, of Todd county,

were married at the home of the bride,

oear this city. The groom is nearly

95 years of age, while the bride Is 70.

Case (Joes to the Supreme Court.

—

Danville, Ind., Oct 5.—Tho attor-

nevs for Ivev. Uinshqvv, the convicted

wife IhTiroer, have decided to carry the

case . to the supreme court if they do
not get a new trial here. Detectives

who are working on the case are said

to have struck a trail at Sheridan,

Ind., where they have two men under
suspicion as being the burglars who
killed Mrs. Hinshaw. The request of

the attorneys for the defense for an-

other week to tile a motion for n new
trial has been granted. They are

thought to be waiting for the outcome
of the detectives' search.

Terrible Accident at Lorain, (>., During the
Laying of a Church Corner-Stone.

Elyria, O., Oct. 7.—During the im-

pressive services of lay ing-the corner-

stone of the new building to be occu-

pied by St Mar3'"s Catholic church, in

Lorain, a temporary floor which had
been erected for the occasion gave way
and three hundred people were hurled
to tho basement below, a distance of

about fifteen feet

One child was instantly killed;—ten
persons fatally injured, and thirty

badly hurt.

The services were just about
to begin when the accident hap-

pened. Fully three thousand
persons were assembled on and
around the platform which ha^l been
constructed across the founwrtion of

the edifice. The boards forming the

temporary floor had been laid across

the joists, which were supported in the

middle by upright posts. These sup-

ports broko and the floor went down
with a crash.

For a moment everybody was paraly z-

ed by the calamity, but soon there was a

rush forward by those willing to lend

assistance to the crushed, and strug-

gling people. Thfs made matters

worse,—f*M= fifty more person*

were crowded forward into the hole

npon those who went down with
the floor. When the confusion had
subsided somewhat many of those who
were able to extricate themselves did

so by walking and crawling over their

less fortunate companions. The work
of rescue was begun' at once, and nil

were finally taken from the pit.

The old Catholic church and paro-

chil school were turned into hospitals

and morgues. Six ambulances and a

score of doctors have been kept busy
for five hours. Sevoral of the injured

will die before morning.

A "Trusty" Convict Criminally Assaults a

Vounir <-in. Confesses and Is Riddled
With Hnllets by a Mob.
Chattanooqa, Tenn., Oct 5.—Thurs-

day night Miss Maggie Henderson,
daughter of Col. W. A. Hendersons a

prosperous farmer residing near Car-

penter's station, on the Nashville and
Chattanooga road, who was visiting

the family of her uncle at Coal City,

lia., was foully outraged after be-

ing beaten into insensibility by
a brutal convict at the Coal

City stockage. Miss Henderson had
gone out for a walk near the

residence of her friends, and was over-

taken by the fiend, who had been al-

lowed by the guards to go about as a

trusty; Her throat was terribly lac

eratcd, her skull crushed and her body
found lying in a pool of blood that

flowed from the cruel wound. She
was removed to the residence of her

uncle, where the wounds were dressed

and every attention given her.

""jafsday. it became known that

Noel Smith, a convict "trujty," was
the perpetrator of the horrible deed,

and excitement ran hisrh.

Parties were formed at Coal City,

aud Friday night at 7 o'c-ltrekrjust

outside of Coal CtTy, a crowd tegan to

gather at the stockade. i_
At 8 o'clock 260 armed men de-

manded the convict of the guards. The
mob covered the guards with guns,

and said they wanted no trouble, but
were going to lynch the criminal
Seeing their helpless condition, the
guards delivered the convict to the,

mob. He was dragged with a rope

about his neck to the scene of the
crime. He confessed the horrible deed
and the lynchers began shooting, rid-

dling the body with bullets. Afterthe
affair was over the crowd dispersed.

The victim is still unconscious and can

not live. It seems that the indigna-

tion felt at the guards is based on the

fact that the laws of Georgia does not
allow them to give "trusties" the liber-

ties given in this case.

Consul Merrltt Reports Its t'se In <-er-

e- many on the lucres**-.

Wasiusoton. Oct. 7.—Consul Y. F.

Mcrritt. stationed at Bremen. Ger-
many, in a report on the use of Ameri-
can leather in Germany, says its im-
portation is increasing. Shoe manu-
facturers, who three years ago would
not look at American glazed kid. are
now importing hundreds of dozens at
a time. It may fairly be inferred that
the manufacture of alum tanned
leather in Germany has seen its last

day. This is anticipated by the
German leather manufacturers and
everj- one is trying to discover the se-

3ret of the American production.
Some have even sent to the United
States for workmen,
There are now dealers in American

leather in all the largest cities and
many of them. Ustadle. ItMAlMAXaAJti
Prices of German leather have ad-

vanced very much, which makes it*the

easier to obtain the increased prices
for the American article.

NEAI'.ISG THK END. %

WashimitoN, Oet. 7.—At midnight
no change was observable in Gen. Ma-
hone's condition. It is the opinion 01"

his physician that his end is but a

.HOW HARRISON STANDS.
lie Would Select No One But Himself tn-

Exeaident

John C. New, who was the right-
hand man of Ex-President Harrison in

1888, and is so yet for all that Is known
to the contrary, has been interviewed
a* to the position of his chief. Since
his statements have not Wen contra-
dicted by Oen. Harrison, or by any
friend of his, it can be taken for

granted that they are "inspired."

It seems, then, that the attitude of

the ex-prcsident is the conventional
one of the priest who is called on to be
a bishop, who does not want the office

and dreads its responsibilities, but
who accepts it in obedience to a sol-

emn sense of duty. Gen. Harriaon is

not a candidate, says Mr. New. "He
will not enter into the struggle for a
nominationwhich could not bring him
any more honor, but which would
bring him more cares." Bnt if he
sbonid be called to active leadership

by the party "he will assume the duty
as a trust from which his patriotism

will not allow him to shrink." This is

the language of an ancient Roman
rather than a modern Indianian.

If vox populi said: "General, you
must exchange the peaceful seclusion

of your home for the laborious turmoil
of ti.e white house," Mr. New says au
thoritatively he would pack up and go,

and Mr. New is of the opinion that vox
populi is going to do that very thing,

lie says the "unmistakable drift of pub-
lic sentiment" is Harrisonward.
But in order that that drift may

not be checked and turned in another
direction Mr. New announces that

"were Gen. Harrison's advice solicited

he would select neither Mr. McKinley
nor Mr. Reed as the republican candi-

date for president"
In other words, "public sentiment"

Is warned that if out of regard for Mr.
Harrison's preference for a private life

he is not called on to be a candidate, it

will not do to select either of the two
other men who are the leading aspi-

rants for the nomination. While very
unwilling to be nominated. Gen. Har-
rison explains that it would be unsafe
to nominate anyone else, and his

friends are working bard to prevent
the commission of such a blunder.
What Mr. New had to say on behalf

of his chief. CQuhL-have- been put in

very few words. Gen. Harrison is

anxious to be renominated and reelect-

ed. He is a candidate for the nomina-
ion,, and through his friends is work-
ng hard to get it. Recognizing the

fact that Messrs. Reed and McKinley
are at this moment his most formida-

ble competitors he takes the trouble

to point out what he considers their

weak spots. One stands for a bill

which cost the party two defeats and
stands for nothing else. The other he
alleges is responsible for the heavy ap-

propriations of the Fifty-first con-

gress.

As an old politician Mr. New ought
to have known that it would have been
better to say Gen. Harris,.,, yearns
exceedingly for the nomination and
means to get it if he can rather than to

print him as a Cincinnati's at the
plow with his head turned over his

shoulder looking impatiently for the
arrival of the senator' p> inform him
of his election and beggiog his friends

to hurry them up—Chicago Tribune
"s __ \

TTK,
HIGH-TARIFF FIGURES.

THE COMMITTEE BANKRUPT.
Republican rat-fryers Are lIuMla, V*rat- Fryers Are lIuMla,

r»m pals;» Tssai

question of days and his death may be
expected at any time.

Osn. Kuger at Governor's Island.

Nkw York, Oct. 5.—The , command
of the department of the east was
formall}' turned over to Gen. Ruger by
General Miles at Governor's Island

Friday. Gen. Miles at noon gave a
farewell reception, followed by a
luncheon to the officers on the island.

He leaves Saturday for Washington.

Kentucky Farmer Sulo>^-*
Covington, Ky„ Oot • -5.—Conrad

Side s, a thirty-five-year old bachelor
living with his brother on a farm two
miles back of Alexandria, Ky., was
found hanging dead to a rafter in the

barn Friday morning. He is supposed
to have committed suicide through de-

spondency.

Granted a Stay of Elocution.

Carrollton, Mo, Oct 5.—Friday
was the date set for the execution of

the Taylor brothers, for the murder of

the Meeks family, but Judge Rucker

ENFORCE THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

Washington. Oct. 7,—Every con-
gressman who has made his appear-
ance in Washington during the past
few days has expressed himself—most
emphatically in favor of a vigorous
upholding of the Monroe doctrine by
the administration, and also as in

favor of extending belligerent rights
to the Cuban insurgents. This ques-
tion promises to be one of the earliest

presented to congress for its consider-

ation, and there is every reason to be-

lieve that the president will take ad-

vanced ground in that portion of his

message which touches upon the for

eign relations of the United States.

N w Electrie Railway Lias.

LooaxbpoRT, Ind., Oct. 7.—A new
electric road is to be constructed con-
necting this city with liochester.

Fulton county, and Burlington,

Carroll county. The road will be

about thirty-five miles long and will

penetrate the best part of Pulton
and Carroll counties. J. T. McMary,
formerly manager of the Logansport
street railroad, is at the back of the
new road and has interested several

eastern capitalists. A Company will be
organized and work commenced next
spring-.

—

The company also proposes to

ask for a city franchise and construct
street railway lines in this city.

Pauncsfort May Succeed Duffirln.

London, Oct. 7.—It is rumored in

diplomatic circles that Sir Julian
Pnuncefote, British ambassador to the

United States, will succeed Lord Duf-

ferin as ambassador to Franco. Sir

Julian's preference for Washington
over some of the better paid European

The republican national oommitUx
continues to exploit its bankrupt con-

dition before the people in nfferinj Ve

locate the next national convention of

that party at the city which will pay
off the committee's deht in addition Ui

the regular bonus and donatio-.*. In
one of these scandalous announce-
ments the committee's debt is sai I te

be forty thousand dollars, which
-
biws

been hanging over it since the cam-
paign of 1892.

This is the amount which Pittsburgh
is invited to raise as the price of irak-
ing a bi-' '-- »he convention. A dis-

patch from that city in a republ'can
paper says: "One of the conditions ol

the convention's coming here, it is re-

ported, is that the iron and steel rnan-

nfactnrers pay off the debt carried by
the committee since the last campaign.
It is said that forty thousand dollars

will cover the amount owed." This
declaration is as disgraceful as it it

candid.

It has been usual with the republican
committees to "fry the fat" out of the

protected manufacturers for the pay-

ment of election expenses. They are

now to be "fried" to pay for a "dead
horse"—to square up the debt which
"Tom" Carter, "Ret" Clarkson, "Bill"

Campbell, "Dick" Kerens. "Sam" Fes-

aenden* "Mike" De Young and their

associates left outstanding at the close

of the profligate and disastrous repub
liran campaign of 1802.

It mnst be understood that this con-

tribution of forty thousand dollars i»

required to pay the old debt of the

committee. It is in addition to the

usual munificent sum contributed tc

pay the expenses of the committee, th»
convention aud the favored individual*

who enjoy the municipal hospitality of

the place where the convention is

located. The proposition isplain. Any
city desiring to make a bid for thecon
vention must agree to put up forty

thousand dollars first, to pay the com-
mittee's debt. That is a condition
precedent. The city making the most
generous all around offer in addition

to this sum will get the convention.
The Pittsburgh dispatch containing

this scandal mentions the fact that

Senator Quay is manag ing the t ransao-

tion and extorting the contributions
from the manufacturers.
A party national committee is the

permanent representative of the party.

The republican national committee is

financially bankrupt However it may
be with that party, financially, the
committee represents its moral and
political bankruptcy. Whether the

committee can induce any city to pay
its old debts and restore it to a condi-

tion of solvency is questionable. But
whether that shall be accomplished or

not the republican party's bankrnpi
condition in morals and politics is irre-

trievable.—(
'hicago Chronicle.

WANTS TO SETTLfc OLD SCORES
Reasons for Harrison's Opposition to Me

Klnley and Reed.

It was the billion-dollar congress, of

which Mr. Reed of Maine was speaker,

and Mr. McKinley of Ohio was chair-

man of the ways and means commit-
tee, that passed the notorious high
tariff measure known as the McKinley
bill. Mr. Harrison was president of

the United States, and it required his

signature to make it a law. In the

electiou following the McKinley bill,

the democrats and low-tax men swept
tho ountry, notwithstanding that the

manufacturers, who were the only

class benefited by the law, contributed

large campaign sums for the success

of the high protection cause.

Lame Efforts of Protectionists to Delude
the People.

No rigid analysis is required to show
the absurdity of the statistical exhibit

Issued by the American protective
tariff league under the transparently

false pretense that it is a review of the

operations of thfl JiVilsnn bjuU_Jn,conj.:-L—The ecpubl ioan -jo«rpaUr-eomqxat.

Flaw In the Ant l-l'Hie- FI B lo Hill.

—NevT'otik, Oct. 7.—A moTntng-^o-ur^

nal specia l from Dallas. Texas, say s:

A Clever Forger.

Columbus, O., Oct, 5.—Among tho

prisoners received at tho penitentiary

Friday morning was "Frenchy" Allen,

sent from Toledo for picking pockets.

"Frenchy" has served time in at least

six penitentiaries. He was released

from the Ohio penitentiary in Decem-
ber. 181)2.

While in the "Pen'* he droveTTtlwv^
Ing trade by forging the name of Dep-

uty Warden Porter to hall permits,

which he sold to convicts at 10 cents a

piece. Tho signatures were so good

that Porter himself ho torcd them
without question.

Tho lawyers have discovered a flaw iu

tho anti-prize-fight bill enacted by the

legislature Wednesday, and claim that

it is unconstitutional. One or two
members of the legislature who voted
the bill claimed that it was unconstitu-

tional at the time. However, the at-

torneys of the Florida Athletic club

will not continue the legal struggle

against those who are opposed to

prize-fights in Texas. There is no
time for litigation if the men meet on
October 31.

Inheritance Tax on the Gould Eitat;.

Nkw Yorkv Oct i—Surrogate Fits-

goraid has ret 11med to~Da*id -M«C4urer
appraiser of the Jay Gould estate, his

report on its value In order that the
collateral inheritance tax may be
levied. The report values tho person
al property of the estate at S80,934.580

and the real estate at S2, ooo, 000. The
residuary estate amounts to $73. '."-'»,-

547.

The Confederal* Memorial HAH.

Nkw Orleans, Oct 7.—-Adjt Gen.
Mormon by direction of Gen. Gordon,
commanding the United Confederate

veterans, has caused an order for the

meeting of the committee consisting

of one member from each southern
stato in Atlanta, October 10, to con-

sider matters in regard to the Rouss
memoria l fund, to which—Charlo s B
Rouss, of New York, subscribed $1C«V
000 for the purpose of building a con-

federate memorial hall. Washingtop,
Richmond, AU&nt*, New Orleans,

Nashville and other cities arc bidding

for the location of the hall.

granted a stay of execution, pendinjffP***8,*8 n
,
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an appeal to the supreme court The
appeal will not be heard before next
April.

Ten laches of Snow In Wyoming.
Laramie, Wyo., Oct 5,—-Ten inches

of snow has fallen here sinee Thurs-
day noon.

School Olrl Kidnaped.

Toledo, O, Oct 5.—A special from
Napoleon, O., says: A six-year old

adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

James Simmons, of thia place, was
kidnaped while on her way from school

by a well dressed lady who drove
away with the child In a carriage.

The girl is said to be an heiress to

property in Cleveland^

Distinguished German Botanist Dead.
Berlin, Oct 8.—Prof. Henry Maurice

Wilkomme, the distingushed German
botanist is dead. He was born at Her-
wigadorf, Saxony, June 29, 1831.

parisou with the McKinley bill.

The exhibit is so absurd on its „face

that it could hot have~"been issued hy
men of ^ense except under the impres-
sion that most newspaper readers are

willing to believe that even the most
f00 li.sli tig ures cannot lie.

The pretended exhibit of a decrease

in the number of employes in woolen
and cotton mills is based on returns

from mills which in 1890 employed on-

ly 021 men, while returns are given for

only 3o0 employes in cotton and jute,

only 303 in cut najls and spikes, only
900 in pottery, only 621 in wire»work-
ing, only 75 in yarns and cloths, and so

on down to only 843 in "newspapers,
printing and publishing!"

What are we to think of the intel-

ligence or of the honesty of men who
undertake to make a report on the con-

dition of the American newspaper
business when they have in hand re-

turns from establishments employing
a total of only 543 men—a less number
than are employed on the force of a

single first-class newspaper?
Yet the tariff league has done this,

and the like of it not only ouee but
continually. Evidently the league has

been imposed upon. It ought to per-

suade its statistician to devote himself

to some ececpsiion -iu which he will

be iess liable to make unseemly ex-

posures of his inadequacy. He ought

be offered the blue ribbon of the Brit-

ish diplomatic service, he would, it is

said, be certain to accept it

Tannage's Farewell sernion In Brooklyn.

New York, Oct 7.—Rev. Dr. T. De-
Witt Talmagrt preached ft farewell ser-

mon to his Brooklyn friends at the La-

fayette Presbyterian church Sunday
evening. It is estimated that 20,000

people desired to get in and of whom
not more than one-tenth were able) to

obtain admittance.

Woa the Trial Heat.

Paris, Oet 7.—Banker, the American
bicyclist, Sunday won a trial heat of

the race for the Prix Du Villa D* Paris,

beating Harras. The final heat will

take place next Sunday.

to run a sawmill or a cemetery or en-

gage in some more exacting employ-
ment —N. Y. World.

The fact that exports in manu-
factured goods have increased in value

from $151, 102,376 in the year 18'JO to

Si 83, 595, 7+3 in the year 1895 serves to

disprove the oft-rep.ated charge of

high-protection advocates that the

new tariff schedule closed the markets
of the world hy transferring the de-

mand of American products to other

countries. The year 1893 was the last

full year of the McKinley law, and the

value of exports was only •158,023,118,

a difference of hut 86,920,742, while
the following period of 1894, when the
Wilson law went into effect, the in-

Detstned at Quarantine.

Quarantine, S. L, Oct 7.—The
steamer Marsala, which arrived early

Saturday morning from Hamburg and
Havre, is detained at Quarantine be-

cause a case of smallpox was found
smong the steerage passengers, of
whom there are 279 on board. The
patient will be transferred to North
Brother's Island hospital.

Declines to Receive Admiral BvUsek.
Shanghai, Oct 7.—The viceroy ol

Nankin has declined to roceive Vies

Admiral Bullock, pleading illness.

The British ships have left Nankin.

crease was S23;ti95,366 over

this year will be much better. Ameri-
can iron and steel, cotton, and woolen
and leather fabrics are competitive
forces in foreign markets now as never
before in the history of the trade, and
the claim is based on the plain figures

of commerce.—Philadelphia Times.

The object of Foraker'a recent

visit to Piatt and Quay is explained.

He not Intercede with them to sup-

port McKinley for president—not hy a
long shot, for he is not sure himself to

be fear McKinley.—But lie awked them
not to express hostility for McKinley
nor a preference for anybody else un-

til after the Ohio election for fear of

the. effect on the vote. After that
they can Mike McKinley's scalp aa

toon » as they please without objection

from him.—Chicago C^jroiiole.

ing on the result of the election and
the causes that led to it, universally

admitted that the passage of the Mc.
Kinley bill was the chief cause for the

republican disaster. Those few per-

sons who held, the confidence of Presi-

dent Harrison openly stated that Mr.

Reed, as speaker of the house, had
been warned by the president against

the extravagant appropriations being

made, and that Mr. McKinley, as chair-

man of the ways and means committee,
had been advised by the president not

to build the tariff duties too high.

The president's advice and wishes

were disregarded, and when the crush-

ing rebuke of the people fell upon the

administration and hurled it from
power the friends of Gen. Harrison,

if not the president himself, blamed
Reed and McKinley for the misfortune
to the party. Certain it is that from
the election in 1890 up to the present

time Gen. Harrison has had no love for

either Keed or McKinley. Therefore

the -statement of Mr. New that were
bis (Harrison's! advice solicited he
would select neither Mr. McKinley nor

Mr. Reed as the republican candidate

for president will cause no surprise in

those circles where the facts above
noted are ao well known. Nor will the

announcement that Gen. Harrison is

not a candidate for president cause

any- surprise among observant politi-

cians.-- Louisville Courier-Journal.

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.

There is no donbt that the Mc-
Kinley organs are having hard times

nowadays.—Boston Herald.

One big cloud on McKinley's
prospects of the nomination is that

formed by the smoke from the continu-

ally increasing number of industrial

chimneys.—Philadelphia Times.

Democracy has pulled the country

ont of the calamitous results of repub-

lican mismanagement and is now lay-

ing away money to the credit of the

people.—Seymour (Ind.) Democrat
There is food -for- meditation in

the fact that an the republican leaders

1893, and I of Ohio who ar» of *- practical tarn of

The ryrat featurea of the panicfpsst^WSywr wi» bere«t^sr

of 1893 ' were:" kggntvuted by s, gresv

party through its newspapers and pub-

lic men, howling calamity for partisan

effect from one end of the anion to the

other, an occupation of which they are
now- pretty thoroughly ashamed.
Pittsburgh Post

mind agree that McKinley's talk about

the tariff is handicapping the party

and should be stopped. —Detroit Free
Press.

The improvement In business has

knocked the spots ont of McKinley's
boom, and the hare feast of the blue

and the gray at Atlanta has made it

necessary for Calliope Foraker tore-
write hia speech.—Springfield (III)

Register.

The improvement in the finance*

of the country and in the amaral 1

•lomrth*dition of bTMlMM n« tftxet ttfreru-

istenee of a painful state ef mind
among the editors of certain repub-

lican paper*. The announcement that

the receipts of the 'treasury for the

month will exceed the diabnraemente

oanTJim them rtftftp alutrrm The esti-

mate that the continuous deficit of the
be re^

ta received hy them withn>iMM|l'ii
tion of genuine sorrow. Tht

to believe it. What kind of Americune

are these whose hearts are <

at the evidences of their

pro«j>erity?--N. 'lVWqrM.

1
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Democratic Tic£etr~

Governor,

p. WAT HA11DIS, or Mercer.

Lleut-Govcrnor,

R. T. TYLER, of Fnlton.

Treasurer.

II. C FORD, of Clay.

Auditor,

L. V. K0RMA.N, of Boone.

Register of the Land Office,

0. B* SWAHGO, of Wolfe.

Attorney General,

W. J. HENDR1CK, of Fleming.

Secretary of State,

H. S. HAliE, of «raves,

Bupt. Oi Public Instruction,

ED PORTER THOMPSON, of Owen.

Commissioner of Agriculture,

IROX B. NALL, of Louisville.

For State Senator,

R B. BROWN
Of Gallatin County

For Representative,

J. G. FURNISH.

For County Clerk,

B. W. ADAMS.

The Virginia Democrats ask for

the free coinage of silver.

The Massachusetts Democrats

have declared in favor of maintain-

ing the gold standard

Cov-
ina-

The recent registration in

ie Democrats aington gives -
jority of cigrlt hundred

GOLD VS.J3ILVER.

T„ ti tit Record'. :

Prior to the late Democratic con-

vention, I communicated through

your paper three articles favoring

gold as the hasis of our monetary

gyBtem, and opposed the free coin-

age or silver and He adaption as a

standard of measure.

In those communications 1 gave

elaborate reasons for the slat d ta-

ken. When the result ol th<* delib-

erating of the convention were re-

ported, I considered the question

decided lv settled, so lar as th

Sxale of Kentucky was concerned:

But for reasons best known to them
selves we have* distinguished aspir-

ants to the favors oi this party still

advocating the last course, and,

either intentionally or ignorantly,

grossly misrepresenting history in

the very unwise course they are

pursuing.
It was my privilege, a few days

since, to listen to a speech deliver-

ed by one of the most distinguish-

ed Democrats in the State, in which

he advocated in the most emphatic

terms the iree and unlimited coin-

age of silver. He began his speech

with the bold declaration that he

was a bimetalist because he was a

Democrat: that democracy favored

bimetallism; because Thomas [efi-

erson, the founder of the Demi ;rat-

ic party wrote the act ofr702,

which established bimetallism^. At

first I thought it was a "lapsus lin-

gua" on the part of the speaker,

but he emphasized the assertion of

Jefferson's authorship of this bill

n his speechseveral time i..

Now, every one who makes the action, on the part of

slightest pretentions to a knowledge lf48 in its actual force

of the political history of the Tint-

ed States, knows that the act ot

1792 was passed rpon the recom-

mendation and report of Alexan-

der Hamilton, with scarcely a sin-

gle deviation irom his ideas.

Jefferson and Hamilton were po-

litical enemies, and their differences

upon the currency question the

President and Congress inv a r iably

There was no political speaking

in Burlington, Monday. The Re-

publicans expected Col. O'Neal out

he did not show up.

Govs. McKtm.ey, Brown- and

Mathews were lined up side by side

in Cincinnati, last Thursday, view-

ing the big Police and Fireman s

parade.

The Populists sneakers in Pen-

dleton bounty get lonesome at their

rallies. Sometimes they have as

many as sixteen persons to hear

them orate.

adopted the measures recommend-
ed by Hamilton as against Jeffer

son. In view of this fact does it

look reasonable that Mr. Jefferson

even assisted Mr. Hamilton in

drafting this bill. It seems to me
that this distinguished orator

should rewrite his speech and find

a better reason for being a bimeal-

list than that based upon the fact

t,bat—Thomas-J eflfcrson wrote the

law, that history teaches Alexander

change the ratio between gold and

silver from 1 to 15 to 1 to l& The
change was made because there was

no gold circulating in the country,

mul none could be kept in circula-

tion here at its former ratio to sil-

ver.

The government, to thatdate.hnd

coiucd. at great expense, ?ll,S.v2,-

S!>0 in gold and not one of the

pieces were in circulation. All coin

cither hoarded by private individ-

uals or sold and exported.

The coinage act passed in 1834,

in fixing the ratio at 1 to 16, sim-

ply reversed the conditions which

I

wrro inn ngnmted in 1192, because

the commercial ratio of gold to sil-

ver in that year was about 1 to 15A.

In 17'.'2 silver was valued too high;

in 1831 it was valued too low. The
result of this change was that sil-

ver began at once to disappear as a

circulating medium, and the silver

dollar was rarely—used after 1S4(L

The fractional'currency in silver al-

so disappeared, because it was made
in exact proportions to the dollar—

that is, two halves, four quarters—

and ten dimes each contained the

same amount of silver as the dollar.

The act of 1853 remedied this de-

fect in our coinage system by re-

ducing the silver in the fractional

coins 7 per cent,, which destroyed

the profit in melting into bullion.

It ignored any consideration of the

silver dollar since it was already

practically Qutof circulation.

It would appear that it was the

intention of Congress in this act to

kick the silver dollar out of circula-

tion in order that we might have

gold as the only legal tender. This

Congress in

and e fleet,

did more to demonetize silver than

the act of 1S73, which the silver ad-

vocates are heralding so vociferous-

ly from ocean to ocean, and from

the lakes to the gulf as the great

crime against silver.

From the date of the passage of

this act of 1853 to 1802 our curren-

cy was a gold currency—we were

virtually upon a gold basis and our

The Republican convention in

Nebraska defeated a resolution de-

nouncing the A. P. A. organization,

while the Massachusetts Democrats

denounced it in their convention.
, m ^ *

It took the Texas Legislature just

about thirty-six mineuts to pass a

law making prize fighting a felony

in that State, i id thus the Corbett-

Fitzsimmons fight was knocked

out so far as, Texas is concerned.

coinage system worked as well as

could be desired. December 31st

1861 specie payments were suspend-

ed and greenbacks were made legal

tender! They continued as such

until 1870, when specie payments
were resumed.

In 1873 Congress committed the

great crime of discontinuing the

coinage ot the silver dollar, five and

Him1 "cent pieces. In doing this it

confirmed the act of 1853; in other

words only set the legal stamp up-

on what was actually ellccted by

that ai -l.

Now. if the actof 17!»2 really did

tablish bimetallism, the Republi-

The Teachers' Association of

Bellevue and Petersburg magisterial

district will be held at Willoughby

school house, on the third Saturday

in this month. All the teachers in

that magisterial district are requir-

ed to attend.

The Western Argus ....,..• '"Arm"

wo are to have the Breckinridge

campaign over again next year."

Hope your prediction will prove

false, neighbor. The whole State is

interested in not having a repeti

Hamilton was the author of.

Does the celebrated act of 17'>-

establish a double standard of meas

urement in our monetary system?

In examining it we find that it

provides for- -the coinage of gold,

silver and copper. This looks more
like a tripple standard of measure

ment.
. The exact language of the act re-

fering to the standard of measure-

ment reads thus: "That the unit in

the coins of the United States ought

to correspond with 24-15 grains of

pure gold, and 3G1.25 grains ol

pure silver, each answering to a

dollar in the money of account."

I can see no uncertainty in the

language used. There can be no

doubt but that Mr. Hamilton in-

tended this language to mean that

the monetary unit or standard of

measurement in fhe coins of the

United States should be termed a

dollar. He provides iu the bill the

amount ofgold andsilver that shall

be accepted as a lawful dollar,

There is not, to-day, adoublestanu- amount Trrtractrairal currency

respect was done.—Henry County
Local.

The great event this year for

t )\viiitrsvillo is rapidly approaching
says the Outlook, ol that city. The
meeting of the National Fox-Hunt-
ers' Association, commencing No-
vember IS, will bring more strang-

ers here for a loogfltay than has-ee--

curred since the soldiers occupied
the town during the civil war.

Mrs. Puss Clark, of Danville, has

been granted the pension and back
pay due her on the death of her

husband, who was a soldier in the

Union army and died from the ef-

fects of disease contracted during

the war. Mrs. Clark gets $3,000

cash in backpay and $12 a month
during the remainder of her life.

The frost Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday nights in this section did
incalculable damage to the uncut
tobacco, (hie farmer told a Fovor-
ite representative that he had lost

the largest part of three acres of to-

bacco by the frost, and mentioned
several others in the neighborhood
who likewise suffered, but not to

such an extent. The bulk of the to-

bacco crop of the county was hous-

ed, and safe against the early cold

wave,—Franklin Favorite.

Farmers report not less than one-

fourth of the tobacco in Henry
county still uncut and ruined, and
a large amount destroyed that had
been cut but was still on sticks in

the patch. It is also reported that

there is considerable late corn that

is seriously damaged by the freeze.

Reports also state that in districts

adjacent to the Ohio and for over
twenty miles along the Kentucky
river heavy losses have been sustain-

ed by the freezing of tobacco, late

corn", sorghum and vegetation.

—

Eminence Constitutionalist.
\

Mr. T. J. Hatcher has thirteen

shoats that have gotten as fat as

butter balls on tobacco worms, and
they picked the worms offthe tobac-

co themselves, says the Glasgow
Times. Mr. Hatcher was told by
suine uf h is hands that the-pigV

were worming the tobacco, but as he
had never heard of the like before

he drove the hogs into the field and
they ran at once to the tobacco

patch, where they begun at once to

pick the worms oft as fast as they
came to them. This story is-vauch-

ed for by some of the best men in

the Hesseville country—but any-
thing Mr. Hatcher says needs no
voucning

_
forr

— m » m

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

be known as the Big Pone Demo-
cratic Club.

All makfl over sixteen years of

age shall be eligible to membership.
Fee:-: That no fees shall be iliarg-

1 tor membership, and that all

expenses of said club shall be defray-

ed by voluntary contribution of said

membersh ip.

The officers of said organiaattOTT

shall be a president, vice president,

a secretary and a treasurer.

The Club was organized with the

following members : James Taylor
(J. L. Stevenson, J. W. Dunawav,
C. A. Sheets, J. E. White, B. L.

Rice, M. O.Cardwell, M. C. Carroll,

W. W. Smith, O. M. Allen, J. M.
Stewart, T. M. Rich jr. Oliver Wal-
ton, Joseph Wilson, Goo. W, Mc-
Manama, Jonn F. Green, R. L. Rob-

erts, W. \V. Orimsley, T. \V. Rich,

J. L. Jones, Edward Snow, John
AV. Noble, H. B. Adams, N, V.

Black^Harmon Polly.

After organization it was moved
and carried that this club meet at

Big Bone Springs, Saturday, Oct,

12, at 5 p. m.

ajmmniwmwnmnwwmmwww^

I Special Sale! 1
•BEGINNING*

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Firo

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OIT UOOUK COUNTY,

Ii now completely organised »nd recoi

iug replication! for insuraoco.

Its Haies are .Lower
^tnrn "rtrowof uny other Company and

Keep up the tire.

• •

»

—
No fall pastures this time.

" - -

Rabbit hunters go forth now.
m ^ » —

Yerv cold in the nothwest.

The supply
day by day.

of water grows less

It will fes a combination of dust

and snow, yet.

(I. YV. Hoard, of* Beaver, and J.

W. English, of Verona, were in

town yesterday.

The Boone County Insurance Co.

has made an assessment topayJno.
Lading's 81,200 loss .

Col. T. B. Mathews was in town
Monday, distributing pictures of

Col. Bradley, and pinning Log
Cabin buttons on the faithful,

and occasionally decorating a Dem-
ocratic friend with one.

| Saturday, Oct., 12, 1895, |
^ AND CONTINUING FOR
£= TWO * TrtnETEKLS * TWO ^^ Thereafter, We will Sell ^
g— Men's Suits worth $7 50 for H 7">. 1^
^^ Men's Black, Double-breasted suits, worth llfi go for 1730. -^
^~ Men's Pants, worth SI 2"> at 7octs. —*m
^— Youths' Suits, worth fi at S^ 7o, 22
^T Children's Suits, worth 83 at 81 40.

^— Men's Shoes, worth 82 at 81 2a. »=
Ladies' Shoes, worth 81 7o at 81 85.

g~ Men's Tan, worth 82 50 at^l 28. I*S
•— Children's Shoes, worth 75cts. at 85. ~~~
g~" MeW stiff rim hats, 50c; Boy's soft hats, 15c. £Z
2Z Among these many valuable bargains you will find ii full —«
^— and complete line, such as is kept in a ^m

% First-Class CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE. %
S— That we guarantee we can save you from 25 to 50 per cent. —

^

#g on every article you buy of us. Call and be convinced.

^— Remember, this special sale is for two weeks only. —

g

fcg Come while it lasts. —

^

B EBLANGER CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE, 3
^— Iu N. B. .Stephens' Buildiug, opp. Deposit Bank. g*
£z Erlanger, Kentucky. 2

gives tlio farmert or Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAHK
In keeping their prop»rty in«urod.

i:\r.RY FARMER IN THE COVNTi
should Uko a policy at once.

J.H. HOKV,
l'rcBidunt,

Grant, Ky.

tion of that campaign.

-Mayou Rhinock, who is a candi-

date for renomination in Coving-

ton, has called electricity to his aid

in his canvass. He has ornament-

ed the streets with electric signs,

that inform thepedestrainsat night

that he wants their support.
m — » =

The Grant County Circuit Court

began last Monday. It is said that

if the grand jury indicts Elliston

for- the killingof Dickerson, that he

will demand a trial at this term of

the court, in which event it will

comsume 'a great portion of the

term.
1 m ^ m

Ik another column will bo found

a communication from a gentleman

who has been looking over the

north end of the county, where he

finds prospective candidates for

county offices as thick as the stars

in heaven, and he does not hesitate

to call their names.

can instead of the Democrat should

boast thathc was a bimetallist, be-

cause Alexander Hamilton the

founder of-Hre Republican party,

"wrote the law which established

the double standard of currency."

History teachers me that the Dem-
ocratic party always favored g.yld in

its relation to silver. We see it in

1 B » i 3 u r i ng t lie
-
nduiiiiislnitiun of

Thomas Jefferson. Again in 1S34

during the administration of An-

drew Jackson. Also in 1853, when
Franklin Pierce was President.with

Congress overwhelmingly Demo-
cratic. Filially in 189:? under the

present Democratic administration.

Thomas. Jefferson stoped the coin-

age of the silver dollar. Andrew
Jackson undervalued silver by in-

creasing the ratio between it and

gold. Franklin Pierce reduced the

-per

The Hebron Democratic Club had
ar? enthusiastic meeting last Satur-

day night. Mr. John Stephens was
elected president, and committees

were appointed to increase the mem-
bership. They will do good work
the result ot which will be seen when
the ballots are counted.

About one-third of the tobacco

crop in this State was exposed to

the frost, and about that part of the

crop was destroyed thereby. In two
or three counties but little damage
was done, but throughout the re-

mainder of the district the destruc-

tion wrought was heavy.
— »

It ie claimed that five thousand
people attended the reunion of the

Fourth Kentucky Cavalry at Carroll-

ton, laat week. R. A. Brady, of

this county was elected one of 4he
secretaries of the organization. The
next meeting will be at Parker'B

spring in Trimble county.
m ^ * '

—

Jdpqe STBPHEns, County Attor-

ney Lassing and Esqs. M. B. Green
and O. W. Gainee, viaited the Aah-
by Fork and Plattsburg bridges,last

.TtasdaVj and decided that the

county inould not appropriate any
money to be expended on either of

-them, that the rOada could be chang-

ard of measurement in our mone-
tary system.
From 1702 to 1S34 the value of

every commodity in the LT nited

:^faW w&flTsKlulSKu-TmT-BllVeT
basis. Since 1834 all values have
been -rcckoned from a gold ^aasis^

The thought of a double standard

of values is utterly preposterous to

my mind.
- -Suppose tbat-such-a-atate of af

fairs did exist—that we had a dou-
ble standard of values, comprising
both gold and silver as a basis, and
the assessor should come around. I

give in my list for assessment. He
asks me what valuation I place uu-l y(

'

on the horses or cattle I giv<* ' c
'

ask him upon what basis he wishes

me to estimate their value; his re-

ply either gold or silver. I tell him
at once that will be a very difficult

matter to determine since gold and
silver are not of thesame value

The act of 1792 made the dollar

the monetary unit—not silver nor
gold; but simply the dollar the unit

of measure, because in every thing to

be measured it is essential to have
a unit of measure as the bushel is

the unit in grain measure, the foot

in longitudinal measure, the gallon

in liquor measure, etc.

.Since silver and gold werj the

principal metals used as money in

1792, Mr. Hamilton incorporates iu

his bill the amount of each metal
that should constitute a dollar. In
doing so he required 15 times as

much silver to the dollar as gold.

At that time nor for 40 years after-

wards was 15 ounces ofsilver worth
as much as one ounce of gold.

What was the effect? American
gold began to disappear from circu-

lation as early asl80G. -.In that

year Mr, Jefferson, the President of

the United States, recommended to

a Democratic Congress to discontin-

ue the coinage of the silver dollar.

There was not another standard sil-

ver dollar coined in the United
States until 1838. The roason Mr.
Jefferson

An improvement in the market
can be noted for the present week,
not a large advance, but we should

say that averages were from one-half

to one cent higher. The offerings

were remarkably light, and this fact,

perhaps, is the cause for the quick-

er bidding.

Rcectt't frosts seem to have dam-
aged a great deal of tobacco, and the

most excited reports can be heard

in this regard. No doubt some dis-

tricts have fared badly,~l)iit we
think most of the crops damaged
will be housed and finally packed,

and a shortage in pounds will pro-

bably not he felt. We would ad-

vise our friends not to place too

much confidence in higher prices

from this cause. Since our last cir-

cular we have had the misfortune

of losing one of our large store

houses through fire. In round num-
bers 2,000 hogsheads were damaged
or dcstrovecL While the loss is a

cent, and left the silver dollar to

meet its doom. And Grover Cleve-

land confirmed the intentions of

those three great apostles of the

Democ ratic party-by -taking a bold

stand upon a single gold basis—

these- constitute_the big 4 of the

Democratic party. In view of these

historical facts i" conclude that the

Democratic party always favored

gold as the basis of our monetary
system and wanted plenty of frac-

tional silver currency to meet the

demands of trade.

—

G. C. Gradoy.

deplorable" one, our shippers who
had tobacco in_ the house will be

held harmless, as the insurance

which we carried for them will am-
ply cover the value, and our excel-

lent facilities enable us to allow no
interruption to business. The store

house belonged to the Cincinnati

House branch, but the sale room
was untouched, and sales will go on
as usual, and all consignments will

receive the customary prompt at-

tention.

The Democrats throughout the

State are beginning to snow some
activity in the campaign, and from

now on considerable work will be

done, at the close of the polls Col.

Bradley will wonder what hit him.

WILLIAM LEIVE & SONS

AURORA. IND,

'|fr|orieI<a^ (jjjoods ©f an ©eseriptiofts.^

Special attention paid to repairing ot Watches, Clocks A Jewelry.

Fine Stationery a Specialty."®" "©"Come and See Us.

Lightning Hot Drops—

What a Funr.Y Namel
Very True, but It Kills ATI Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—

Without Relief, Thcro is No Pav!

FOR SALE
For sale—Poultry— Ii. C. fi. Leghorn

cockerels, or will exchange for pullets

same breed. H. J. Casey,
Uullittsville. Ky.

"THE MANHATTAN ";
A» "Cie,

Second Street. Aurora, Ind-.

A First-Class^Sample Room, A Model O [Pan |# Drnn
Bakery & Restaurant for Ladies & Gentlemen UtJU. llallK, F I U |J

.

"The Manhattan" is the finest thing in its line in S. E. Indiana, and in ml-

dtthnrttrtts^Fsshionable Sample Roomr has a rull4tpe^f-Gh«4ee--Li<iw>rH for

family use. Oysters to obdeb in season, and a oAir,Y Lunch.

Only Wholesale Jug House in Town.

OSCAR GAINKH
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

J. E. DUNCAN, rrewurcr.

Kxkcutivb Hoard—Legrnnd Gainos, J.

W. Conner, Jobs Stephens.

R, B. G©w*x, Awesser, -Burlington, Kf ,—
W. M. Rooeks, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BCRMNGT0N, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will practice in the Courts of Boone, Kenton
Grant and Gallatin. Prompt attention given t

Collections entrusted tohi*n. inchM-93.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND R^AL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And ltooiu 6 Boone Blook, Covington,

from 9 a. m. to 8 p. in.

Will practice in all the courts ofKen-
ton sua Boone counties, and in tlio

Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,

rents, &c., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
la prepared to do all kinds ot Surveying. All or

lU-rs by maiil promptly attended to.

G. G. HuaiiKS, I). E. Uastleman

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all tho courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

,
:—*«

—

For Sale—Fine
young calf.

Durham heifer with
H. J. Casey,

Uullittsville, Ky-

For ."ale— Lot of window lilinds, 8Mb
and frames, cheap, Geo. Statu,

Burlington, Ky.

H0G8*—12 or 14 lOll-lii. Thin Kind
pigs, also one fine Thin Hind sow.
A. W. C'AKi'KNTHit, Union, Ky.

For 8h!c—Two good, fresh milch
cows, and 2 Wilkes eolts M-yrs-old, and
1 Mambriuo colt, 1 year-old.

L. J. Hilkv, Union, Ky.

NKThiuriud Sow and eight pigs,

two weeksold—second litter. Will
sell cheap. Address (Iooijiudok Bros.,
Florence, Ky.

O
Potatoes—A few bushels of Adiron-

dacor the World's Fair Potatoes. They
are good ylelders and splendid cooking
potatoes. P2. W. Bouse, Limaburg.

ed so ae to cross

out bridges.

the streams with-

Thk Democrats in Kentucky are

divided only on the

K£: turn Hit nominated,
itlver Den

Both cold
voted for him

blue
their

^^Kon, will

- STATE NEWS.

Epidemic of typhoid fever in

Wolfe County.

The oil excitement continues to

spread in Eastern Kentucky. A
company is now preparing to bore

in Clark county.

Commissioner McDowell, of the

Agricultural Bureau, will -make no
distribution of seed wljeat this fall,

says the Frankfort Capital.

Farmers from all over the county

report great loss of tobacco caused

by the heavy frost several nights

this week.—Cynthiana"Times.

The frost Monday night greatly

damaged tobacco that was in the

fields, but the greater -part of the

crop has been safely housed.—Mur-
ray Ledger.

This is a genuine cool spell. It

has been attended by frosts, but

found little tobacco out, so no dam-
age to mention has been sustained.

—Todd County Progress.

Ice formed here Tuesday night.

Tobacco in the fields and on the

scaffolds was ruined. Sweet
_
pota^

toes and vegetation badly injured.

Hawcsvillc Plain Dealer.

M. Kahn, agent for M. Coldsinitli

of Now York City, received 327

heau of cattle for export at Bowling

Everybody in town Monday was
complaining al>out the scarcity of

water.

•In each voting precinct in this

county a campaign committee has
been appointed for the purpose of a

thorough organization of the party.
• ^ »

The newly elected members of

the County Democratic Executive
committee arc requested to inept in

Burlington at one o'clock next Mon-
day afternoon.

Tin: Rkcokdku will venture this

prediction as to rain, and it it does

not come to pass it will risk but
one more : It will rain between now
and the 2iHh dav of next December.

For Sakk—4o head of yearling rams,
a few thoroughbred Hampshire Downs
and theremainder higln;radeHampshire
Downs. _K.JL Bj,AtfKKNBi!CKi;i«,

Florence, Ky.

Rams—Six teenpure.bredSouthdown
ralti's—2 and 3 years old, at $5 and $6

per head. The same grade of stock sold

readily at SI 5 per head. Will reserve on
receipt of order. J. L. Fbazikr,

Union, Ky.

PHILIP HORR,
wmmsm #mw ~

141 SECOND STREET,

AURORA, - - INDIANA.

S. GAINES,
A.TTOBNEY-AT-LAW,

"BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courtsV and
prompt attention given collections.

Office— In residence near post-office.

H. S.

. SCHULiZ,
—TriK KBLIABLE—

Jfcrchant - aitor, - rfloilp, - fumiafar - and - jjaltc-r.

faits at off Prices, ^12 up.

AURORA, " > - INDIANA,

STEVENSON.
DENTIST,

Anesthetics used for painless operat-
ing. Plates $S and $10; other work
accordingly, tfatisfnejion guar-

anteed in all cases.

Main Office—South side Main St.

1ti*iag San, Indiana.

pTT^fall,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER

»> *

LOUI WEISS, Prop.,

ORESCENT SALOON, -<B8

^Imported Win*. Liquors and Cigars.**-

x«'^±»

TKESH BEER ALWAYS ON TAP.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated r$86.)

Capital, $80,000
Sur-plcsjuvd undivided prolii*, 1 7,000

Our facilitk* enahlo us to receive on

favorable trims accounts of individual*

and corporal ions, Collections prompt-

MOSKY- The Hebron Perpetual
Building and Loan Association has
money iu nraounts from $200 to $1 ,000

for sale to suit purchaser. Meetings-
Monday night of each week.

K.-Mannik, President,
Hebron, Ky.

H

made UnTrecoinmend"a-^

tion was to favor gold and restore

it to circulation.

It was not because there was a

supply of silver dollars in circula-

tion, for the mints had only coined

$1,439,617 in silver dollars up to

that date. It was because 15 ounces
of silver was not worth in any mar-
4s©fr—as—Bftuch—asJ. ounceLQl^gold,

Hence the silver in a standard sil-

ver dollar was not worth as much
as the gold in a standard gold dul-

lar. This being the case and either

gold or silver being legal tender,

Many farmers in this county arc

hauling water three and four miles
foj-thcir-stQclc. The oldest inhabit-

ant does not recollect of ever having
known water as scarce in this coun-
ty as it is at present.

At Aurora, Ind., last Wednesday,
Father Macke, in a very neat and
appropriate ceremony, married Mr.
Charles Henslcy and Miss Lillic

Smith. The bride looked beautiful

in blue cloth with passementerie
trimming, while the groom wore
the conventional black.

. - ^ »

The Democratic committeemen
chosen in this county-last-Saturday
arc as follows : Burlington, D. K.

OUSE and lot in the town of Wal-
ton, Ky. House nearly new with

two acres of fine pasture land ad-

joining, all kinds of the finest fruit and
pleuty of water; first-clall barn and all

necessary out buildings. Address H.
C. Dieks, Walton, Ky.

For Rent.—The store room iu Odd
Fellows' building at Florence, Ky.,
formerly occupied by T. L.Swetuam.
Apply to Ben Stephens, Florence.

County Directory.

areorw-4as^-w^et-M-t^6ent*-i*er- ^asthmian^l!cteriiburg J^ahJar

every sensible man would use sil

money ques-lver, the cheaper money, to bu^

, « .question which can not be what he wanted and to pay his

settled by the present campaign, debts.

.JHirita'Jpositiononthatques- In 1816 «»d 1817 there was not
f

- -

rwffl*wwnrtothe^rmnr-jtW^lhHfB^orth ©fgold.-c^n*d-w|£wt "-, lor, housebreaking ,
goes

the United Statea. In 1819 the

circulation oi gold virtually ceased

It
u that year An

Jackson, President, recoro-

mended a Democratic Congress to

pound, says the Park City Times.

Much damage was done to tobac-

co on low land by the frost Sunday
night. About one-fourth , of the

crop is not cut, and much of that

was totally ruined.—Winchester
Democrat.

The heavy frosts of Monday and
Tuesday nights caught sevoralof

the local tobacco raisers with acres

of standing tobacco, and the result

will likely end disastrously tor them.

—Owen News.

An exchange says: "Lawrence
County sends two women to the

penitenitary from the term of court

just clostidT^fattioA^ktn^-ibr-false

swearing, gets a year, while Ruth
for

two.

.The first frost of the season lell

1
not_restored to circulation5|iJfc« last Friday night. A very

heavy one fell Sunday night. Most
of the tobacco had been housed
though, and little damage in that

ker; Bellcvue, C. II. Acra; Rabbit
Hash, Richard Stephens: Big Bone,
Dr. W. W. Smith; Beaver, J. C.

Hughes; Walton, Hon. Reuben
Conner; Cnion, B. L.'Rice; Florence,

J. N. Pearson; Bullittsville, 0. W.
Gaines; Constance, Milton Souther.

Verona has not reported.
m ^ m

The Democrats of the Big Bone
voting precinct, were called togeth-

er Saturday afternoon at Big Bone
Spnrig?. \V. W. (irimsley, present

committeeman, called the voters to-

gether and Dr. W. W. Smith was
elected committeeman for this pre-

cinct. After the election was over,

a 1 )cmocratic .Club was organized,

to be governed by the following by-

laws and regulations. Believing

thfttr-^>rgan isatien :4s- essential to

.MILLINERY!,
We are ready to show you all the

latest effects in

PALL AND WINTER

dLptL Jsu &> <Sw X
51

Trimmed Rats .t Bonnets
Of Parsiau Designs and from our own
work rooms. Children's Hats, Ra-

lly Cans and Taniosliautors. A
full line of Mourning Goods

constantly on lian(L '_

Ice-Wool, Zepher & Saxony Yams.

Repairing and Hats trimed to order,

a specialty. We are better prepared
than eveiM»:«er*»-oar-customcrs. —Oar
lartie and varied assortment of goods
will enable you to be pleased.

jiarGire us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. Respectfully,

Mrs. A. J. SWALLOW.
Main (Street, Klalng Sun, Ind.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—R. A. Brady.
Jailer—C. L. Crisler.

County Surveyor—W. E. Vest,

Coroner—Dr. A. A. Murat.
School Superintendent—L. H. Voshell

COURTS.
Circuit Court—Meets the 2d Mon-

day in April, August and December,

I. W. Green, Judge; 3. \V. Duncan,

Clerk- M. D. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; W. L. Riddell, Trustee ot

Jury Fund.
County Court—Meets the 1st Mon-

day in every mouth. Benj. Stephens,

Judge; J. M- Dussing, County Attor-

ney; J- H. Clutterbuck, Clerk: C. C.

Roberts, Sherifl; Elmer Beall, Deputy.

Quarterly Court meets the first

Monday In March, Juue. September

and December. The officers of tho

County Court preside.

Fiscal Court— Meets first Tuesday

in January, April, July and October.

JUSTICES' COURTS
Are held in March, June, September

and December as follows:

District No. 1— O. W. Gaines, 4th

Saturday in each of the aforesaid nios.

J. B. Crigler, constable.

No. 2—M. B. Green, first Saturday in

each of tho aforesaid months. Jake

Cook, constable.

No. 8—R. L. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter third Monday. C. H Acra, consta-

ble '

No 4—HwiTy Bannister, Thursday

alter second Monday. J.H. Watson,

constable. ,, ,, ,

No. 5—T. E. Roberts, fourth Monday.

T. J. Coynv constable. ^ , ,
. =-

—

Jfo^O-Joseph Wagstaft, third Satur-

day. H. C. McNeal, constable.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons having accounts against

Geo. Keller will please forward to me
properly on or before Oct. 21, 1895, the
same. Norman Williams,

Administrator.
Covington, Ky.

zuo :: LONGER^
—AT ERLANGER —

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
-THE DENTIST,—

who has beeu coming to Erlanger on
Tuesdays of each week, has discontin-

ued his office there, but will continue

to do

First C/ass Dental Work

:
All kluds^it his

COVINGTON - OFFICE,
1121 Madison Ave. < next door

to the Children's Home),

He also has all the latest and best fa-

cilities for administering

Ons, Vitalized Air, or Local Anawtlie-

tics for Extracting Teelli.

You are refered to the following re-

liable references of your own commu-

Dr. C. R. Slater, Dr. C. W. McOullum,
Mrs. Cal Riggs. Mrs. Mattie Hoover,

Mrs. Rev. M. M. Hitier, Mrs. Rev. O.
M. Huey, Mr. Ira Aylor, Erlanger; Miss

Sallie Snyder, Miss Sallie Stephens,

Florence.

Union, "Kentucky.
Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-

ples. Give me a call.

ly remitted for at lowest rates

[HUNGER DEPOSIT BANK
(iKCOItrRRATlID 189J.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital paid in..

Surplus, J
50.000
2.000

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

party success, and to elicit interest

in the party, be it. -

Resolved, That the Democratic
voters, and all those who wish to be

identified with said party, organize

themselves into a clnb which shall

PUBLIC SALES
I will sell at my residence, 3 miles

west of Florence, Ky., on

Tuesday, October 22, 1896,
The following properly: About 10 tons

of Timothy Hav, I Straw Kick, 8 head
of Shoals, 1 good4Tiiloli Cow , 2 He i fw ra

i-Road Wagon, 1 Mowing Machine, 1

Sulky Rake, 1 Feed Cutter, 1 Breaking
Plow, 2 single shovel Plows. 1 double
shovel Plow, about 5 dozeu Chickens,
Household & Kitchen Furniture, and

tion.

Terms—All sums under $f>, cash ;

on sums of $5 and over a credit of 10

TTronttrg-wffl -he-given,purch aser togivo

note bearing per cent, interest from

date, with good security, negotiable

and payable at the Boone County De-

posit Bank.
Sale to begin at 9 a. ru.

Septimus Foster.
Epralm Helm, Auctioneer.

Republican Ticket.

Governor—
W. 0. Bradley.

Lieutenant Governor—

W. J. Worthinoton.

Auditor—
Sam II. Sronk.

Secretary of State——

-

ClTAS. FlNfcB¥r-r--

Treasures—
t?so- W. Loko.

PUBLIC SALE,
I will, as assignee of J. S. Hume, sell

at Hume's Store 6n~Mudlick, in Boone
county, Ky., on SATURDAY, OCTO-
BER 10, 1805, about 600 barrels of Corn
tnthe cri b. - IrwtH-also sell at the t

W. S. Taylor.

Superintendent Public Instruction-

W. J. Davidson,

C. O. Reynolds.

Commissioner of Agriculture—

Lucas Moore.

time and place tho following property

not of the assigned estate 1 -bay-mare

years old, 1 bay mare years old, 1

bay mare 4 years old, 1 bay mare 3 yrs-

old, 2two-yr-old colts, 71 good stock

ewes.
Terms—All sums of $10 and under,

cash; on sums over $10 a credit of nine
months will be givon, purchaser to

give note with good security, negotia-

ble and payable in the Walton Deposit

Bank. J. M. LASSING.
Sale to begin at 9 o'clock. a. m.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

DentisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

Ma. Cowen's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

ion guaranteed.-^*
"Main office—new No. 908 and old
Not-336 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

WST IN QUANTITY. HEBT1NQUAUT

HOGS—A few choice Poland China
male pigs, also yearling bog from

prize winning family at World's Fair,

aadiCall on or address

Beaver Lick, Ky.
AV. H. Griffith,

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREM

!vermifuge;
FOR 20 YEARS l

Has iQd all WORM Remedies.
'every bottle guaranteed. 1

•OXJI BT ALL BEDGQUW.

Walton, Kentucky.

All work executed according to the

—

l

atest methods of tbo profcaaiom—

Trrp.Pfd br
BUIURDSOl KDimiCO., BT.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

I'. M,
d.p5o I.v Wi'tnn Ar

I.t W il linra gtuw n~Ar
l.v Georgetown I.v
Ar Frankfort I.v

A.M.| P.M
<lo:,i5

7=H7
7:<e

i6:o»

it Except Sundny.

D. BEKCAW, O, P. A,
Ik

Take yonr County Paper.

I J*^t ».
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EHBLlCSALEr
The Boone County Har?wt Home

Association will wll to the highest bid-

den, on (be grouud, near L'maburg,

at 1 o'clock p. m.,

SATURDAY, OCTOBEH J*, MBfc

All (he property belonging to said aa-

Kclation, consisting of Building*,

ScbIm, Rope*, Lumber, etc.

Terms—AH sums of $10 and under,
cauli ; on sums over $10 a credtt of 80
days will be given, the purchaser to

give note with good security, negotia-
ble and payable iu the Boone County
Deposit Bank.

3. F. Mc(;r.A8»ON, President.

H <«-•

People come Into town looking like

they are frozen.

BEES ABE BUZZING.

{ So Jo 8ays Several Northend-

era Have Them in Their
Hats.

At the J. P. Coulter Dry Goods Co.,
iftrtftrtn Street, Aurora,Imfcrurttre
best place to buy your goods.

John Kirkpatrick Is building a black-
Hiutth shop on his lot across the street

from Miss Alice Mouther's property

•

—»« » v
The water lu the public cistern was

exhausted lost week. It held out well
and is entitled to a resolution of thanks.

Call at Alouzo Graves'. 18 Pike Street,

Covlugton, Ky., for barbed wire, $2.60

per 100 pounds. The best quality. 4t
• i

For Sale—Fine turkeys of the largest

breed. Milton OooDRrnaE,
LaG range, Ky.

A little child of Robert Wilson fell,

one day last week, and broke Itfr arm
again where it was broken about a year
ngo.

>

When in Aurora call at The J. P.
Coulter Dry Goods Co., 108 Main St.

( foods sold nt the most - reasonable
prices.

»*• 1

—

Mr Robcit Fowler, of Llvings^n
county, Illinois, who is visiting here,

left this county 4-
r
) ysars ago, and this is

his first visit here in all that time

Prospective Candidate* Too
Numerous to Mention.

Two or Three for Etch Office.

A spark from a flue started a blaze on
John Kirkpatrick's kitcheu roof, Sun-
day morning. Fortunately the blaze

was discovered in its incipiency and ex-

tinguished before ruuoh damage result-

ed.

7b the Editor of the Rtcordtr:

Ukion, Ky., Oct., 5th, 1896.

The primary to nominate a candidate
tor County Clerk to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of A. S. Gaines Is

a thing of the past, and B. W. Adams
Is the lucky man and will occupy the
cushion chair in that office for the next
two years, and Is not likely to have any
opposition for a second term.
A little more- than a year from now

will find the county in the throes of

another campaign for county offices.

The most important of these is that of

Assessor, tor which Tom Willis, Owen
Watts and Mr. Goodridge, of Bullltts-

vlile precinct, and W. W. Grirasley, of

Big Bone, Jas. N. Pearson, of Florence,

and Wilt Grant, of Bellevue, will ask
the dear people to choose from among
them one who is suitable for the place.

Of course they each think that he is

just the man for the place, but six of

them are sure to be left out in the cold.

They each have a following In the
county, but with so many candidates

in the north end, Pearson or Grlmsley
will walk oft with the prize. But it is

not likely that all three of these Bul-
littsvllle chargers will come to the post

in the Assessor derby.
The next important office to be filled

is that of County Judge. No man can
defeat Judge Ben Stephens for a second
term, although Esq. O. W. Gaines Is

the coming man for that place, and
when Judge Stephens' second term ex-

pires be will drop right into the easy
chair. —

—

Next to face the Kangaroo in his nar-

row and silent abode will be those who
desire to serve the people in the capacl-

5

m

Soveral members of Waltou and Viola
Lodge, I. O. O F., visited Venus Lodge
at Florence last Saturday night. The
Inltlntory degree was conferred, the

Walton team doing the work most ad-

mirably.
•M

For 'SaleTTSheapnf taken at once,

quality of stock considered. 800 head
of thoroughbred poultry, consisting of

chickens, ducks and geese. Inclose

stamp and write for prices, to A. M.
Acra, Burlington, Ky.

A lot of pure blood, Barred Plymouth
Rock cockerels of t). C Shoemaker
straiu—no culls, good boned, vigorous,

well marked birds. Call on or address

Mrs. R. O. Smith, Stone House, near

Union, Bione county, Ky.

Neighborhood News.

L'izlng'T Frost killed about one-

third of the tnbueeo in this vicinity.

Chas. Finn's new residence at PlatU-
burg Is nearlng completion.
Louis Sullivan has Ixnutbt Dr. J. O.

Furnish's property in McVllle—$000. j

Lawrcueeburg hunters have made
their appearance on-*hm s ide and a re

killing all the rabbits and some chick-

ens and digging potatoes, which tliey
;

take home with them.
The matrimonial fever Is epidemic in

j

this community.
A protracted meeting will begin at

the Bullittsvillc Christian church Mon-
day night.
The Ladies' Foreign Missionary So-'

piety wet with tho-AI. IC-Clnwch
Petersburg, last week. A Mrs. Bennttt,
ofRichmond,was presidentand deliver-

ed a nice address on Thursday cveniiiK

Rev. Wm. Tueker's sermon on "Life

here and hereafter" at the Christian

church, Sunday night, was very' inter-

esting.
.. Stock water Is scarcer than It has
been this summer. Some of the farm-
ers are driving to the river.

A. G Winston is having his line blue

grass farm put in line condition.

N. S. Walton is having a great deal

of improvement made on bis farm this

fall—building and reroollng barns, &e.

Some person killed Hubert Walton's
fast fox hound, one night last week.
I*ts make Boone the banner Demo-

cratic county iu the State.

The mosquitoes bit Nlxey Bryant, as-

sistant ferryman at Lawrenceburg, so

badly that blood poison has set in and
his life is despaired of.

F. J. Klopp will move to Muj. Klott's

fine farm below Pete, in the spring.

Mrs. Samuel Heusley was visiting in

Dillsboro, Iud , last week.

Atlanta kxtosition—One of the

greatest fairs ever known to America.
Many features of the Chicago World's
Fair and many additional and new
ones. Open September 18th to Dec-
ember aist, 1805. Low rates via the

Queen & Creseent Route. .

J. L. Riley and Owen Watts received

cattle here last Saturday morning from
the following persons: William and
Perry Clore, 8 head weighing 8,330;

Miss Julia Dinsmore, 3 head weighlug
3,280; Charles White, 2 head weighing
2,000: J. II. IawoII, 2 head weighing
2,400.

The followlug persons are authoriz-

ed to collect and receipt for assessments

on J. M. Lassing's 103S : J. 8. Huey,
John Stephens, Legrand Gaines, J. W.
Conner, Win. M. Rogers, F. A. Utz,

C. C. Sleet, B. W. Adams. J. A. Wil-

son, R. Y. Randall, Haukius ^ Davis.

'.Oscau Gaines, Secretary.

y of County Attorney. J. M. Lassing,

he incumbent, has a host of friends in

the county who will have him way up
In G when the band starts to play ; and
as for an organizer, John is the Geo. B.

Uox of Boone county. But then there

is D. E. Castleman, whose handsome
phiz would ornament the County At-
torney's office and Is as clever a gentle-

man as you could wish to meet. Then
there is Sidney Gaines, of ponderous
avoirdupois, wnom a great many Demo-
crats think would make an excellent

officer and watch the State's aud coun-
ty's interests with more will than any
attorney in the county.
The Bherifl's office Is uot much

sought after and Elmer Beall, the pres-

ent efficient deputy, will most likely

step into Charley Robert's shoes, al-

though C. H. Acra, of Bellevue, has
the bee in his hat and may enter the

contest for that place.

There is the Circuits Clerk's office

which will not be u.tfcli sought after as

the Master Commissioner's office and
it have parted company, but J. B. Berk-
shire is most likely to bo a candidate
for Circuit Clerk, aud double up on the

office of Master Commissioner. Jack
has a strong following, but he is likely

to have opposition in the person of J.

B Toliu, or Petersburg, who is known
and has friends in every precinct in the

county, who will stand hy him until

the last day In the morning. Mr. Dun-
can, the preseut clerk, is getting old

and is not likely to ask for office again,

although he would be hard to bent.

At the same election a Circuit Judge
will be chose. «.iA Ho-. J—. '". "ma
and Hon. Jno. 8. Gaunt will be the

candidates. Green will carry his own
county, Owen, and Gaunt will get Car-

roll. These are certainties, so it will be

left to Gallatin and Boone to name the

uext Judge for this Judicial Circuit.

Who the candidate for representative

will be is hard to tell, although the

Democrats of Booue think that B. L.

Rico, of our own preciuet, should have
the place. If "Hobo" or "Oligo Munk"
have any objections to this slate, they
have a perfect right to be heard.

Jo Jo.

Owen Allen's little son who hud blood
poison so bad, is much better.

Alt Chambers sold 00 fat hogs to Nick
Fox, of La-wrcuceluirg, for 4c per lb.

Not much wheat sown yet on account
of the dry weather.
A. P Walton is attending Dental

College in Cincinnati again this full.

Misses Lizzie Wendel, Nannie Baker,
Lou Heusley, Ella Alcorn and Blanch
Evans, aud. Messrs I^en Ruth, Eddie
Keim, Dan Hoffman, Robt. Cox and
J. B. Tolin atteuded church at Belle-

vue, last Sunday night.
F. W. Grimsley, of Ottawa, Kansas,

an old Woolper pedagogue, \va>-visit-

Ing friends here, last week.
John Berkshire, of Ghent, was visit-

ing the family of J. W. Harriett, last

week.
Rev. J. T. Fizer, the new Methodist

preacher for this circuit, has moved to

Petersburg. *
Prof. Hill, of (jiiillntin co., is teaehiug

at the brick school house.

Mr. Charles Heusley aud Miss Lillie

Smith were married at the residence of

a friend iu Aurora, last Wednesday eve-

ning. Mr. Biauton Pope and Miss Nau-
uie Casnn, aud Mr. Harry Acra and
Miss Lizzie Nichols were married at the

residence of Elder K. Stephens at Er-

langer, last Wednesday evening. May
all their ways be paths of peace, which
ere the road to sorrow shuns. May all

their joys of life increase and all their

troubles be little ones.

Miss Mollie Donaldson and Miss Sue
Foster, of Carrolltou, are visiting rela-

tives iu the Plattsburg neighborhood.

They came up as delegates to the Wo-
men's Foreign Missionary Meeting
which was held with the M. E. Church
ai Peterabjirg, last week. There w«":
delegates present from all parts of the

State, and the meeting was a very in-

teresting one.

the right to the next Representative for

this county By this means old Boone
should roll iip'a Democratic majority

of £600 without any trouble. All she

Deed* is to get the voters to the polls.

How many voters in Boone oouuty
want to see thelrehlldron in the schools

;
with the negro, or have the negro pre-

' dominate in i>olitics? We know very
well if the Republicans once get into

power that's what It will come to.

Think tuw moment reader, aud you
will surely go in November and stamp
the rooster, the emblem of the good,

old Democratic party.

Rabbit Hash can boast of the biggest

linr, the prettiest girls, the largest men,
the crosses! old maids, the. most tattlers;

the best Democrats and the fewest ne-

groes of any place in the county.
Preaching at the East Bend M. K

" ncvi Knnday, by the new pas-

tor, Bio. Fixer.

Miss Kate Kirtlev is now making her

bom* at Mr. A. J. Dolph's.

Mrl. L. ('. Cowen was afraid, last

week, her chickens would chill to death

and she wrapped them up so warm that

she hud the misfortune of smothering
over sixty «f them to death.
non. L C. Norman received 2,«wtr

votes iu this county in 1873, aud has
proven himself worthy of the trust be-

stowed upon him. Why can't we in-

crease it n few hundred? If any man
deserves it, he docs.

Mr. Omer Kirtley is gradually grow-
ing worse, at his home in Fast Bend.
James H. Hawkins, of Frankfort, is

visiting"relativeH here.

Miss Permelia Stephens has retu>,r""1

to her home In Rising Sun, after apleas-

ant visit with relatives In this place.

Our old friend, J. J. Burnett, we are

glad to say has had his pension in-

creased to $10 a month.
Mr. J. S. Huey was the guest of rela-

tives here, last week.
Will Hodges has bought the farm of

II. F. Mirrick aud will move to It the
first of the year.

Jas. A. Wilson and wife celebrated

the 53rd anniversary of their wedding.
Sunday a week. They were married
October 2d, 1843.

HATHAWAY-Frost killed nearly
all the tobacco that was not cut,

and injured a great deal on the stick.

Many persons from here have been
attending the meeting at Union.
Sleet Riley Is at home on a visit,

looking happy and smiling. He is

quite a gallant..

Miss Emma Finnell spent several

days with I. J. Riley and family lost

week.
Corn cuttings at night are all the go

,

here.,
John Presser left last Suuday for

Louisville where he expects to| remain
several months attending the theologi-
enl seminary.
Meeting at Big Boue Orange Hall

every night this week. Preaching by
i

Rev. Reed
A series of meetings began ntBigj

Bone church last Sunday.
A very large crowd attendeil the

burial of Mr. Win. Neal, at Big Bone
last Saturday evening. He was an old
resident of this place, and was loved
and respected by all. He was in his

88th year. He had been very sick for

several months, and died on the 4th
inst.

On account of sickness this^l>urg^was-
not beard from last week.
A crowd returning from Union last

Saturday night had a narrow escai>e
when the tongue to the wagou which
was drawn by two young horses, was
pulled out.

OVERWORK
— OTDTTCED —

Nervous Prostration

Complete BMorery by the Un of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
" Some years ago, as a result of too

close attention to business, my health

failed. I became weak, nervous, was
unable to look after my interests, and

manifested alf the symptoms of a de-

cline. I took three lwttles of Ayer's

Sarsaparilla, began to improve at once,

PETRSBURG—J. Frank Grant has
returned from Atlantic City; where

RICHWOOD—Henry Dixon is im-
proving
;Mias Lizzie Roberts' scholl is progress
ine nicely.

There has been a rivalry between
RichWood and Waltou for several years,
in a political way, Hon. Reubeu Con-
ner, the "Old Roman," being the lead-
er from the former and Judge Botts, of
the latter. Twice the "Old Roman"
assailed the political walls of Walton,
but only to be beaten back, together
with his trusty lieutenants, Dave Ha-
ley and Jerry Carpenter. So last Sat-
urday he mustered all his forces, and
took with him Uncle Cum Wilson, one
of the best aud oddest Democrats in the
county, who never attended but three
conventions in his life. Jerry put all

of Uncle Cum's orders into execution',

Mrs. J. H. Smith's meat house and
one or two other out buildings were de-

stroyed by lire last Wednesday after-

noon. It Is supposed the fire was oc-

. casioiHtd by a pan of ashes which had
been carried out during the day. Be-

sides the buildings," which were old, a

barrel of flour and a few pieces of meat,

composed the principal part of the loss.

Mrs. Wm . Souther , who lives nt, the.

The Atlanta Exposition.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 3d, 1895.

Constance toll gate has a heu egg that

measures 10} inches in circumfercuee

the long way^_ She broke the shell

enough t° R01 tue y°^ an(* wn 'te out>

and they weighed seven ounces, while

inside the shell there is another per-

fect egg the ordinary size. Our infor-

mant, Mr. HarrlBou Clore saw this

monster egg.

"Boss" Ackmeyer, the noted horse-

man of the Bulllttsville neighborhood,

took his fine two-year-old filly to the

Ha'mlltou, Ohio, fair, last week and
captured three striugs on her: First iu

the ring for roadsters, first in the all

{impose ring and the second as a coach

lorse, over "the largest field of horses'

ever shown In Butler county. It will

take a pile of the -'long green" to in-

duce "Boss" to part with ner now.
- -«»e>a»... —

The Burlington ball club made an in-

excusable break last Saturday in the

seventh luniug, when the boys bagged

their bats and walked off the ground
at the close of the first half of the sov-

enth inning. Maxwell was at the bat

and it was three balls and two
strikes. Farrell threw auotber ball

w ucii IttuAwell decided • it was No. 4,

dropped his bat aud started for first

base, aud the umpire called him out on
strikes. This on raged Maxwell and ho

t^thrE'txtoTxrttheliixardrr:'

-.-Perhaps it may be ©fintereet to-yonr

readers to hear some lining of the Ath«<i-

ta Exposition from one who has, seen

it, as ordinary newspaper reports are

not always reliable.

The Exposition Is wonderful. It wilt

surpass the expectation of any who

Rabbit Hash- Miss Maud Ryle is

dangerously sick with typhoid fever.

B. C. Culvert spent all of last week
visiting his brother, H. J., at Ludlow.

J. M. Hodges, lias traded rami* wicri

his brother Frank and will move in a

few days.
Mrs. B. R. McConnell, of Louisville,

is the guest of Mrs. Mary"MeConnell
in East Bend.

IiCwis, son of J. J. Stephens, left Sun-
day, for Lawrenceburg, where he will

attend school this winter.

Stock water is very scarce. Farmers
are hauling from the river, some four

and five miles. God bless this old river

of ours.

Mrs Susie Ryle aud two interesting

children, who'have been visiting her
mother, Mrs Harriet Walton, left last

Thursday for a short stay with Mrs.
Josle "Piatt In Louisville, and will then
proceed to her home iu Kansas City.

it is strange how some people's greed
for money will cause them to stoop so

low ns-to-wtuse nil estrangement in

i«i<ii«ies>and break up happy homes to

gain a little property.
Whyidon't the young man return the

young lady's ring, without having so

much unpleasantness ill the ueignoor-

he attended the Sovereign Grand Lodge
of Odd-Fellows, and took a swim or
two In the ocean. He says he swam
in the ocean one day, for five hours,

without stopping to pull off the sea

crabs which made him quite warm.
The Cosbey saw and planing mill at

Aurora burn'tTuesday night of last week
between 11 aud 12 o'clock. Some esti-

mate the loss at S20,000 with no insur-

ance. Tt is thought the fire was the

work of an incendiary.
Mrs. Matt Hardiu is at Florence, In-

diana, on a mouths-visit.
The Crazy tea giveu by the ladies of

the christian church, last Thursday
night, was a grand success. They
charged 25 eeuts for a regular meal aud
15 eeuts extra for soup, and on the

crazy table they had a bill of fare,

which the 'best interpreter In the
world could not have made 'out. You
might call for the fall of Jerico, and
would get pickles or a chicken gizard.

The best plau was to order the whole
bill of fare. The tea lasted from 6:30 to

11 p. in., realizing $40 35. Everybody
enjoyed the occasion, and the pretty

girls looked handsomer than ever.

Mrs. Stephen McWethy is very
poorly. -

The steamer Mayflower has suspend-
ed-operations ou account of low water
and hard times, and her owners are

running a skill' for the benefit of the

mail and the Aurora school children

A wedding or two on the tapis.

Thos. Hasty is going to start a "holy.
?o-Moses" shop in the near future-

Three balls on Tanner street.

W. J. Alloway is all smiles—it is a 9

pound boy.
The flour mill is Suing cjuttc Htril,

irrrd the flour is as fine as silk.

Miss Elizabeth B. Grant has relum-
ed to Gleudale, Ohio, to attend college.

Miss Grace Grant is attending college

rtt Georgetown, Ky., nud Master Wal-
lace will go in a few weeks I hear.

Miss Maud Berkshire had a very se-

vere nervous nttack, a few nights since.

Her condition was alarming.
Miss Florence Hyatt, of Covington,

who lias been the guest of her cousin,

Miss Grace Grant, has returned home.
Dear friends, do you recognize us,

your old quill pusher? We are here

but for a short time, and not for the
purpose of cutting the doctor out. We
only thought wc would assist you a

little as you did not come to the front

last week.
"Hello," James. Wegates my dear.

~ealthoTthe City good.

and soon had his old political enemy,
Dr. Gaines, crying f.,. Aright, Allen or

Tom. The Ricbwood boys came home
bearing victorious eagles, and after

thanking Uncle Cum for his good ad-

vice, returned to their homes, promis-
ing to come out on election day to vote
the Democratic ticket.

D. Bcdinger & Son will send a num-
ber of horses to the Lexington sale this

week.
Rev. Everett Bedinger. jr., will spend

the winter at Rich wood.

BURLINGTON

Clothing Store.
BURXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

and gradually increased my weight from
one hundred and twenty -live to two
hundred pounds. Since then, I and my
family have used this medicine when
needed, and we are all in the best of

health, a fact which we attribute to

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I l»elieve my chil-

dren would have been fatherless to-day

had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

of which preparation I cannot say too

much."— II. O. Ilts-son, Postmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, S. ('.

Ayer'sS£ Sarsaparilla
RECEIVING MEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR.

AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.

i.iel st. ry of

tbn people of Burlington and vicinity :

We slutf] open at nUHLIXOTON, KY., in

A. M A« HAH HliftHMV^ OCTOBER 5th, 1895.
A New Stock of Goods mnsistiiiK of

CLOTHING. P.ooTS AN D SHOES, HATS AND CAPS AND
GENTS' BURNISHING GOODS,

Vf-1$££££~ Loweai Cash Prices"owest
and goods sold will be as represented.

!0ur Motto is-"Quick Sales and Small Profits.''

We want your trade. Consider your own interest and sive us a call.

THE BURLINGTON CLOTHING STORE.
JACOB GINSBURG. Proprietor.

La Belle Herd
OF I'V TO DATT.

CHESTER : WHITE : HOGS.
Stock eligible to any record.

C<;rrespoudit;t'" or personal inspection

Solicited. Send for ray new lh95

Catalogue and book of general

J

and useful information,

KtgrFKKK l-OR EVEKYBOUY.

T. HUGHES, Beaver Lick, Xy.

Also ageut for Aermotor, wbieh is

Itlie best aiul ehtapest wind mill made.
S3 Every farmer needs one. Come and

see it.

have seen it. It is second only to the

World's Fair, and second to that only

in magnitude. The grounds cover 159

acres. There are ten main buildings:

The United States building, Fine Arts,

Manufacturer's Liberal Arts, Minerals

and Forestry, Machinery, Transporta-

tion, Electricity, Women's, Auditorum
and the Negro. These buildings are

very large and in each of them a day
could be spent with pleasure aud profit.

Their architectural effectiis also beauti-

ful. The Government exhibit is said

to be more Interesting than the one at

Chicago. Of course, I can uot go into

details about these buildings. Whole
pages of newspapers have been written

about each, I can only say they are fill-

ed with things of surpassing aud sur-

prising luterest.

Many of Uhe States also have build-

lugs, tb.e-.nwet attractive of them
probably being the New York, the

Pennsylvania, the Florida aud the Cali-

fornia buildings. Of course, Georgia

has the most exteusive aud expensive

of any of the States. The fruit exhibits

of California and Florida are as much
admired as anything on the grounds.

Kentucky has a room iu the Wo-
men's Bulldiog in which are displayed

a great many Interesting relics, works

declared he would not play any longer, I of art, grants and such things. The

although Importuned by many not to first thing you see when you enter the

quit. The action of the dub Is not en- Kentucky room s a life sized painting

hood •:

You can't lnake Gal Riddel! believe

that his cat gets drunk.
Well boys, never mind about Charlie

Craig, he will get you all o. k.yet. How
now, Charlie ?

You ought to sec O. F. Craig ride a

bycicle.
Hurry up Dick! "l'rocrastiuation is

the thief of time." Somebody else will

get her if you dou't-watch-out.

Jack Holmes informed your humble
scribe that whilecoming down the road
from G. B. Brown's he killed a rattle-

snake with 16 rattles. He thinks it

came down the river on the drift.

Bro Adams failed to All his appoint-
ment at East Beud, last Sunday.
The East Beud school is flourishing

under the management^f E. L. Clem-
ents. Mr. C. is well liked as a teacher.

The saddest sight in East Bend aud
one showing how soon a good man's
works are forgotten by our people, is to

see the unmarked grave of one who was
in his lifeia prominent member of one
of our churches, and gnve and did more
for his church than any other member
they ever had.

%

dorsed by the ball patrons at this end
of the Hue. Its reoord has been exactly

the opposite to Its action on last Satur-

day, which threw a damper over Its

friends. The score was 8 to lu favor

of Hebron. Had the Burlington boys
supported Brady, who ' was' In nue
form, they would have had at least

equal chances with the Hebron boys.

The manager of tbe Burlington club

requests us to announce that the Bur-
lington and Hebron teams will play at

the park here next Saturday afternoon.

yBBBONAL MENTION.

-
It. S. Cowen has about recovered

from nn attack of flux.

Mrs Wm. Reed, wholins been quite

sick for several days, is Improving.

WTTnStott, tbe'Gray Gables Jack-
soninn Democrat, was in town Friday.

S. K. Dempsey has recently proven
himself one of the most accommodat-
ing gentlemen in town.

Miss Sadie Spears, of Norwood, Ohio,
bus been tlw^uest of Mr and
P» Brady for several days.

City weigher Crisbjr, was very Jmsy:
for a while last Saturday morning,

of JohnG. Carlisle. Kentucky also

has au exhibit in the Colonial Depart-

ment of the Women's building.

A number of South American aud
Central American countries also have
exhibits, the best, perhaps, being those

of Venezula aud Costa Rica.

Of course there is a Midway, nud
there you can And the Mexican Village,

the streets of Cairo, the Ferris Wheel,
the Mystic Maze, the Beauty Show, the

Chutes, the Scenic Railway, the Chin-
ese Theater, Buffalo Bill's show and
other things too numerous to mention.

ZZXnTt then there Is a beautiful lake,

with gondolas, and bridges and elec-

li
'

ic founts . Pains famous llrvwurkmim
here also, and defy description. Gil-

mere's band is here now. It will be fol-

lowed by the Mexican National band
and tbat by Sousa. The pyrotechnic,

electric, aud musical effects at uiglit

are simply grand.
The contour of the grounds is always

remarked upon. It is regarded as most
happy and most fortunate; better thau

at any previous fair. The terracing aud
evergreens and grasses and walks are

Mrs-Srjextremely pretty, and at every turn are

tall columnsland statues, and fountains

and rustic seats. Altogether the show
iSTreptendld one. It docs frrent-rredit

Mr. aud Mrs. Coney Fudge aud Mr.
and Mrs Dorsett, of Cass county, Mo

,

have been visiting L. D Stephens. Mr.
aud Mrs. Dorsett returned home last

week, aud Mr. and Mrs. F., Will leave

for home Thursday.
Hubert Ryle and wife have settled

down to housekeeping nt his father's

Ed Huey and wife returned to their

home in Illinois, last weekT
vg^„

Mrs. E. P. Stephens left, wbeV before

last, for a visit to her sister in Louis-

ville, and from there will go to Missou-

ri, where she will spend the winter
with her daughter, Mrs. Creamer.
Wc are glad to announce that our old

irieud, Mr. J. P. Craig, who has been,

sick for tho last three mouths, is now
so he can visit our town again.

Our Republican friend, D. D. Iiawell,

was iu town, last week, setting them
up to the

-
boyr—He av.ts also over tn

Rising Sun electioneering aud telling

what a la rge major ityhe is going to get

her. NH

Charles Cox spent Sunday in the

Be!' r> neighborhood.
The crazy tea supper was a success

socially aud financially.

Frost has killed halt the tobacco crop
within five miles of town.

Misses Katie aud Mary Geizler visit-

ed friends iu Cincinnati Wednesday.
Mrs.v Faus of Lawrenceburg visited

her daughter, Mrs. Alloway this week.

R. A. McWethy and Adam Vesamire
made a business trip to Cincinnati this

week.
Miss Mabel Berkshire, of. Trimble

county, Ky., is visiting her cousin

Miss MaudBerkshire.
Mrs. T. B. Mathews has gone to Cov-

ington where her daughter. Miss Lola,

can attend the city school.

A horse stepped on the 3-year old

sou of George Parsons and nearly tore

his left leg oft above the knee.
Your scribe aud family ate fried

chicken with Mrs. G. W. Terrill and
her two oharmiug daughters on Mon-
day.
Mrs O'Neal and two daughters have

moved to town and will reside with
the former's daughter, Mrs. Ella

North.
J. F. Grant and Dr. James Grant

will leave tomorrow for Bowling Green
to atteud the grand lodge of Odd Fel-

lowa. . ,
The High Teas had a dance Mouday

night at GrnnUs hall and tho Coffee

Grouuds social club had one Tuesday

UN-ION—The C. S. Club met a few
evenings since, iu some secluded aud
shady place, and discussed about 12
chiekeus for tea.

Charley Baker has employed Will-
lam Southerland to remodel his rest-

dense.
That genial and popular geutleman

aud officer, Colonel Robert Brady, was
taking lists here last week.
Prof. Voshell has reasons to believe

that he planted more Irish potatoes,

this year, and dug less than anybody.
O. F. Harter and family will move

to Covington, soon, for the winter.

It was reported, in Union, that the
Covington schools had closed because
of diptheria, but such is not the ease I

am pleased to say.
Any mau who can ride through this

part of the country and see the hun-
dreds of acres of tobacco frozen dead
as a door nail, aud think for a minute
what a great hardship will result from
it to the hard working farmer, who, in

many cases, depended upon his tobacco
crop for a liviug this winter, and not
feel bad about it would have about as

much soul asau alligator-

I was talking to Butler Carpenter
from Florence, about tbe water situa-

tion, and he said it was becoming alarm
ing in Florence; that people had been
hauling water from James Pearson's
pond for a mouth. They boil the wa-
ter, make tea of it and drink it in place

of water.
Uncle Billie Tanner says it is so dry

around Sugartit, that in walking over
the ground sparks of fire lly every time
your foot strikes it. If he denies this,

ask Allen Harter about it.

Uncle Ras Stephens is eating Early-

Adam corn, aud lookiug as happy as a
big sun flower.

The seats for the Presbyterian church
have arrived at last.—=——

—

Your correspondent, assisted by Or-
lando NormaUjj)Utt.he finishing touch-
es on the residence of J. S. Mason, last

Thursday, leaving it painted and pa
pered from cellar to garret- We were

& Library Given Away.
8®"0"©t

For each $2-5 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

ailor and

Mier,
534 Madison

Covington, - •

&
HAWKINS, DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY.
-)-

Avenue,

Kentucky.

A good supply of Campbells' Creek < 'oal on hand at Constance at all

all times— !)j per bu.-hel. A good supply of feed always in stock.

TOBEmTJLECIKS,
is given special attention. Funorals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankiss.

HAN KINS, DAVIS & CO. COSSiaiCB.

UK
You are giveu choice of a book from a

long catalogue ot works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

LIGHTNING
CURES
Colic
Cramps,
DiarrMOSO.
Flux,
Cholera
Morbus,
Nausea,
Change* of
Water, Etc.

BREAKS UP A COLO.

HEALS
Cuts,
Burns,
Bruises,
Scratches,
Bites of
Animals and
Bugs, Etc.

Tastes Good.
Smells Good.

4z> -^
..«

i OS

'--* -*-*

*;

pleased —'" "^ .hospitable treatmeut
received "rom Mr. Mason and family,

and thev are pleased with the work,
for they said so.

B F. BUCHANAN,— DRUGGIST,
Rising Sun, - Indiana.

o

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and

invites them to continue to

call at tbe .. *

Sold EHMfwmfCS am> Si': Pzr-Bottu. *'* Relief, Mo Pay,

50c «iic cdDiama :<ra aad one fciif times as much -is »S= bowle.

SPRINQFIELD. O.HERB MEDICINE CO.

K*^*»^5-t

as

G___.chased a farm near Markland, Ind,
and will move to it iu a few days.

About one fourth of the tobacco crop
was ruined by the freeze. Some lost

nearly their whole crop.
The acreage sown to wheat will be

smaller than usual on accouut of the
protracted dry weather.
John Gilletn, who broke the lights

out of the school house in district No.
12, and tben skipped out, returned last

week aud was promptly placed under
arrest. He will be tried to-day before

Esquire M. B. Green.
School began Monday in this district.

Frank Laws is the teacher.

Poor
Health

uigbt.
Doll Allen says that from his farm

on Woolper to Middle creek the frost

has killed 150 acres of tobacco aud not
a stick of it can be used.

Urother Kisser, the new Methodist
preacher, arrived here Wednesday with
his family aud household goods. He
will get a pouudiug tonight.

The ladies of tho Methodist church
will give a dinner on election day. The
Woman's exchange will be held every
other Saturday beginuiug with Oct. 12.

— D. B. Tilley has received au offer of

$15,000 for his Wizard woodstaiu,which
he refused.

weighlug cattle delivered here

The Hlllis boys, of Rabbit Hash, were
in town Saturday morning Supplying

the market with some nice fish.

J. F. Blyth and wife returned home
last Thursday from their visit to Bli-

nois. Mr. Robert Fowler, a brother of

tUo late Edward Fowler came In with

to ihe-South-and ic
W.

b country, failed

Gaines.

in November. Nit
Geo. B. Brown retumeiLIram Chat-

tauooga, last Saturday.
John Calvert and Miss Lutie Steph-

ens returned from a visit to Louisville

last Wednesday. "Ah, John."
B. H. Stephens, of Hathaway, was

visiting In the'neighborhood, last week,
and enlightened the boys as to the

meaning of the iuitials G. A. U.

Some of our old maids and widows
have beeiHHshig their charms oiv-a, c

taiu widower trying to change his at

traction from a certain La\vrenoeburg

widow to themselves.—But*u far havu

BE LI
Tiaci

ELLEVUE—Several crops of to-

iacco were ruiriecTby me reoenT
frosts.

them

TJnob Isaac McMullou, of tho Belle-

vue prjein t, was in town last Friday,

nnd mide us a call. Uncle Mo. will be

88 years i Id ou tho 10th day of this

month, and gets abjut reasonably well

tot on« of tint arlvanced age. s

Tax Notice—The following circum-
stances compel me to give those owing
taxes this notice: A large amount of

the road money for this year is due and
unpaid as are many claims against the
county, and the Auditor is urging the
OOllBCtl"" nt tht> H>Jlt*> tnvpa To 111Oct

the above demands I have to collect

the taxes, and If they are uot paid I

will be compelled to enforce theli' col-

lection. Collections so far have been
small, and I uow urge upon those ow-
ing tuxes to p-iy them at once, and save

OOBfs, Cf. C. Rorbrts, Bherlir.

County Judge TJeTTStepheus was the

guest of J. H. Wilson, last week.
The patrons of the Maple Hill school

are well pleased with their teacher, Miss
Fannie Burnett.
Gne-of^Abe Anderson's children died

last week, with diphtheria.

Two prominent Republicans have for-

saken their "rotten party," us one of

them nut it and declared they would
vote for Hardiu aud the rest of the
Democratic ticket.

We will make tho following sugges-

tion: To the precinct that cast the lint
est per boot, of tho Democratic vote

at the November election, will have

Farmers are nbtmt-thrm igh sowing
small grain, and preparing to gather
x large crop of corn.

Clay Rogers left, last Saturday night,

for Louisville, where- he wih^Trttcnd
school this wiuter.

After several months' severe suffer-

ing Uncle Billy Ncel departed this life

at 3 p.m. on the 4th lust. Kidney
trouble was the fntal disease.

If the Democratic voters of this pre-

cinct want to find out something to

heir advantage^- just^eall on-Hogan
Presser* Al Rogers, W. W. Grant, J. J.

Walton and J. J. Huey aud they will

never regret the time ^ requires.
W. M. Rogers.-of Walton was olrcu

l^Hebron; Miss Mollie Hortou aud
Claud Hudson, of Erlanger, were visit-

ing Legraud Utz aud family, Suuday.
Everett Dixon lost his entire crop of

tobacco.
Farmers are sowing wheat.
Irish potatoes are uot turning out as

well as expected.
Harvey Tanner, of Kidville will

build a new barn.
mm m

"T was troubled for a long time with
au itchiug humor on the scalp, says

Dr. D. P. Davis, Neal's Landing, Fla
,

"but at last, being recommended Ayer's
Hair Vigor, I tried it, aud a complete
cure was effected." Everyone who has
used it speaks well of this dressiug.

m i •

Two colored children, aged about 9

and 11 years, were lodged in jail, Mou-
day, to lay out a fine for stoning the
house of a colored man. They are the

youngest prisoners ever iu the jail.

» »^

The following are the officers ap-
pointed to conduct the November elec-

tion :

Petersburg—James W. Loder aud
Clarence Graves, Judges; W. L. Uaines,

clerk, and William "Casey, sheriff. .

ParUnn— lohn H. Huey and Z. T.

, ' means so much more than

, 'you imagine—serious

'fatal diseases result from
and

lvroTic :e3.
1

The Boone Comity Carriage Factory *>u for the next 60
Days "»>hl buggies for $65 reduced from S75; a S7o buggy reduced from 585.

and a $85 buggy reduced from $100. We have got the stock and will be glad

to show any oue just what we build them out of, we don't keep any work on

hand—those wishing a buggy built to order, come with in CO days. My work

is all hand forged, we buy no forgings of any kind. We build gear and iron our

Audits just the same a* have been done in our community for the last 10 years

We give a two years guarantee on all our work. We aie originators of tho

i les« Buggy and claim to be the only perfect buiMer of same, which we sell

forSRKLSgd S'Ve a guarantee for three years. " " '

'""

'
'

—
Repairing done neatly iu all its branches in a first-class manner and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction. No factory wLctfls used in^hisshop. We-tire our

own wheels, and iron our owu work. We buy uothin3 that can be made.

Come aud see Us atlU be (JOUVlueud.

BOONE CD. CARRUGR FACTOEY, - - H. G. COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

'triflimr ailments neglected.'

' Hon't play with Nature's

!

greatest gift—health

Browns

ron

itters

If you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex
hausted, neivous
have no appet'
and can't \\ork,.J
be^m at onceiak-
Ittg the most relia-

ble strengthening
tnedicine.which is

Brown's Iron Fit-

ters. A few bot-

tles cure— benefit

comes from the
very first dose— it

fbon'l stai* fintr
/<vrA

,
.a n d it s

pleasant to face.

^METROPOLITAN COUPE IND LIVERY COMPANY.!

62 & 64 West Siitl St., Cincinnati, Olio,

£. H. BAKER, Proprietor
(o)

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second-Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580.-" ;

:-.

ELKHART CARniASEand HARNESS HFS. CO.

It Cures
1'vsrcpsia,

(Seuralgia,
1

Censl-fation,

latsifi,

Kidney end Liver

Troubles,

Bad Blood

Nervous ailments

'

lilting iUnoug our people, last week.
Mr, nnd Mrs. J. 8. Huey, of Locust

(irovi-, Tiissed through here, last Sat-

imttiv, enroute to Petersburg, where
Mrs.'Huey will speud a week or so vis-

iting relatives and friends.

John and Oeorge Berkshire were In

BeJIevue Sunday, going thence to J. J.

Berkshire's. They said they were out

looking at tho country.
Miss Annie Moody has returned to

her home *t Guilford, Indiaua, after -

months' stay with her sick brother.

Boys, be sure anil go to the polls on
tho iirst Tuesday in November, aud
we will have a Hardin feast that day.

Kelly, judges ; G. W. Wilson.elerk, and
O. P. Craig, sheriff. -

Bulllttsville—Oweu Gaines and Frauk
Hossman, judges; A. U. Winston,
clerk, aud O. W. Galues, sheriff.

R. B. Huey aud Johu Moody, judges;

Cvrus Kelly, clerk, aud Booue Rogers,

sfierlff. == =
Florence—W. E. Clutterbuek and J.

"W. Nead, Judges; Butler Carpenter,

clerk, and John Olsner.sheriff.

Coustauce-^Henry McXeaL tvud 1L
P. Hood, Judges; Bruce Grubbs, clerk

and J. SV. Riggs, sheriff.

'eroua--J. N—Bickerson Jilld

O'Neal , judges; J. R. Johnson, clerk

,

aud Luclen Branu, sherilt.

Burlington—George Blyth and Noah
Clore, judges; Tim West bay, clerk,

W. T. German, sheriff.

Hauilltou—Hauip Adams and G. L
Miller, judges; G. M. Allen, clerk, aud
J. W. Alleu, sheriff.

Uniou—L. J. Riley and T. J. Baker,
judges: J. L. Frazier, clerk, and Nick
TVlbottrsuenrn

Beaver—R. A. Conley and Frank
Underbill, judges; Chas. Sleet, clerk,

and Thomas Finuell, sheriff!

Walton-David Haley and S. L. Ed-
wards, judges ; It. R. Johnson, clerk,

| and 8am Taylor, sheriff.

\ Women's complaints.
1 ' ct Pirly il>" s'nmne- il has crossed red
;• • cscil -.tie wrjpp«r. All others aicsui-
i •!•« l'!H«Wtoft*OJ(.SlMl|iSll«
> . a \a set ut Ten Beautiful W^rld 1

.

"5 i-K^r V i.wj ;u.>! beet (f-Cti

>err > :] rura^ :i rn pi'timiibf t.;r>

Have Sold To OciMaiaen F«r S9 Teai*,
i i_*cnt the d™Ur*' prvjli*. Wo are the oldeot

mamu'ac* ,-vr. iu America. *elllnK

KverythiiiK

MWtio thrnl fA.

ami Larve«t
thiewav. Ship subject t.» approval. Hi'pay/maA'
both rraiw if not satiiMactory. Everything war.
ranted, why pay an Agent r.o to »30 to order ror
you! Write your own onlor. Roxintr free. Wo
take all tho risk of damage iu shipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons, S30IOS45. Guaranteed
saine ad Ball Tor aM to *?5. it Btyies of Road
Wagons. Surreys with long fenders, s60, CKQ
samoasselltoras5toilOu. Top Buggies a^ low»«
as $33. Pnaetona*siowa>>$05>

HARNESS.
90 stylos. Single, Pouhie and Farm. RliUng Saddles,

Idles and Fly;
pay postage, 112 pa*re catalogue.

No. UK). Hood Wagon.

No. 41. Wagon. «MO.

Bridlos and Fly Nets. Send i cants lu stamps to
outage, 112 pa*re catalogue.

W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

lrf*V *W.«

John Allison,

THE : FIRST : IN : THE : FIELD.
re*'

WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OP WINTER

and would like for every one to come in and examine them before plac-

ing their orders for boots. The extremely low price we shall name

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

We can also interest you with prices on

Goods, Notions, XiMngT fifl»Mm
In fact anything you want kept in a country store.

W. ML RACHAL&CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

(Am. Tiki: A RusssUj Sts.,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

Iriptait tf UetU Hun.

COME.
OFFICE for JOB WORK.



£• K»»»»dlti»ly (I»»H I'.rformatire bj
Naflr* Art lit.

A mm who witne«MNl the perform-
ance given thr following description of

what a ventriloquist in China did:

The venlrllo<|ui*t w«« seated behind

a screen, where there were only a

chair, a table, a fan and a ruler. With
the ruler he rapped on the tahle to en-

force alienee, and when everybody had

ceased upeakinc there »•«« suddenly
heard the harkinir of n ilop. There
were heanl the mntpmfnt« of a wom-
an. She had been naked by the dog,

and w»* utiaklnfr her husband.
We were }oat expeetinir to hear tlie

•mini anil wife talking together, when
a child bepan to cry To pacify it the

mother (»v« it food; we could heat it

_

drinking ami crying at the same time.

The mother spoke to it soothingly, and
then rose to change its clothes.

Meanwhile another child had been
wakened and was beginning to make_

a noise. The father scolded it, while

the, baby continued crying. Hy and by

Again, we need a believing heart. A
\
became yon expect to hare, after a

good many years ago a weary one went while, (10 per day; or (10,000 a year be-

up one of the hills of Asia Minor, and
with two logs on his bark cried out to

all the world, offering to carry their

sins and sorrows. They pnrsued him.
They slapped him in the face. They
BtoCked him. When he groaned they

j

groaned. They shook their fists

at him. They spat on him. They
|

hounded him as though he were a wild
beast. His healing of the sick. Hit. good place, open to us.

—

-

We saw tfaa

sight -giving to the blind. His mercy
to the outcast, silenced not the revenge
cf the -.'.'--!

i !'--. ~..^-"--- - — •> ^ttic

dictions were lo<t in that whirlwind of

execration: "Away with Him! Away
with Him!"
Ah! it was not merely the two pieces

of wood that He carried: it was the
tran sgression s of the ra«e, the anguish.

cause you expect it to be $30,000a year.

Bat about Heavenly things, the more
we think the better. Those castles are
not in the air, but on the hills, and we
have a deed of them in our possession.
I like to see a man all full of Heaven.
He talks Heaven. He sings Heaven.
He prays Heaven. He dreams Heaven.
Nome of us in oue sleep have had the

the whole family went back to bed and
fell asleep. The patter of a mouse was
heard. It climbed up some vase and
upset it. We heanl tha clatter of the

vase as it fell.

The woman coughed in her sleep.

Then cries of "l'irc! fire!" were heard.

The mouse had unset the lamp; the

bed curtains were on fire. The hus-

band and w ife waked up. shouted and
screamed, the children cried, thou-
sans of people came running and
shouting.
Children cried, dogs barked, tho

walls came crashing down, squibs and
crackers exploded. The fire brigade

came racing up. Water was pumped
up in torrents, and hissed in the

flames.

The representation was so true to

life that every one rose to his feet and"

was starting away, when a second
blow of the ruler on the table com-
-manded silence. We rushed behind
the screen, but there was nothing
there except the ventriloquist, his ta-

ble, his chair ami his ruler. -J'hiladeP
phia Times.

II. .1. line the Itrrath.

It is a physical impossibility for a

man to kill himself by holding his

lwrnth. Individuals differ greatly in

the length of time they can hold their

breath, and what practice and deter-

mined effort, combined with natural
great lung capacity, can do in this di-

rection is shown by the long periods

for which champion divers can remain
under water. If a man succeeded in

continuing to hold his breath, in spite

of the physic: 1 discomfort in which he
had placed liim-elf, the result would
fcimply be to induce a state of coma.
Whcn this state was reached nature
would reassert herself, and the breath-
ing functions would again resume full

activity, preventing a fatal issue in

spite of their owner's desire.—Tit- Hits.

—Or Von Kebber. a German meteor-
ologist, adds to the hilarity of the

heated term by the statement that
when the outside temperature is 50 de-

grees Fahrenheit the temperature on
the coat is 71.2 degrees, that between
the coat and the waistcoat ~'.',.

C> degrees,

between waistcoat and shirt V.V.i de-

grees, between shirt and undershirt
77.4 degrees, and between the woolen
undershirt and the skin Oo.'.i degrees.

— "Miss Octave is a beautiful player."

'You mean she plays beautifully."
'.No. that's exactly what Idon't mean."
—Chicago Record.

Nerves
and

Blood
Are inseparably connected. The fir-

mer depend simply, solely, solidly

upon the latter If it is pure they are

properly fed and there is no "nervous-
ness." lfitis impure they are fed cm
refuse and the horrors of nervous
prostration result. Feed the nerves on
pure blood. Make pure blood and keep
it pure by Hiking

ZBbod's-^
Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier.

On* That Must be Satisfactorily An-

swered by Every One,

IS* He a ( hrlMInn «r Klitner. Before He
Can K.kpert to Knjor Kverlastlna: l.lfe

—I* Thine Heart night? Mmon by
Rev. T. De Villi Talmace, D. n.

In his sermon for Sunday TevrT>r.

Talmage speaks directly to the hearts

of all who have not yet definitely ac-

cepted the free offer of salvation in

Christ .lesus. The subject was: "A
roint-ltlank Question." the text being

II. Kings x 14: "Is thine heart right?"

With mettled horses at full speed,

for lie was celebrated for fast driving.

.Mm. the warrior and king, returns

from battle But seeing .lehonadab, I

of ,he BKes -
the wrath of l,od

-
,he K<"- na9 onl .V ,he sun °f earthly morning

an ncmiaintnnrc bv the wavside. he row* of hell, the stupendous interests
,

shining on our pillow. To have a

shouts •Whoa' whoa" to the lathered of an unending eternity. Xo wonder
,
right heart, you need te be filled with

ad.'ib. Jehu salutes him in thewtmJ
the text w.irds not more appropriate

,

for that hour and th a t Place t hnn -ftrrTm4t<>4>Tr>*~WH>' **"** *"** "*»-eve rl ati t -
,

standfc-a-st^uio of thogood Outbroken-'

pinnacles in the sky. We heard the
clicks of the hoofs of the white horses
on Tvhich t'::":otz .„3e, aad ".ho clap
ping of the cymbals of eternal triumph.
And while in our sleep wo were glad
that all cfhr sorrows were over, and
burdens done with, the throne of Hod
grew whiter and whiter and whiter,
till .we opened our eyes and saw that it

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.

ROAO LEGISLATION.

A Few Hints About Improved Hichwayi
and Local Authorities.

In the location, construction and
maintenance of public highwaya our
governmental scheme, based on home
rule, appears to break down almost
eoiu^iC'.

.

% , . This fuct .nvs iu»t

The, leanim- over to Jehon- I

b: ' tk
.

,,ent

• { : started from every pore. >o wonder
j

privations and annoyances more bear-

No wonder the blood ! this expectancy. It would make your

that He crouched under a torture that j able. In tho midst of the eitv of Paris

and place

that Tdanr t tinn fur 1
"""**^-the—atm- -faint, and- the everTast- : s t ands a.sUtUu> of t

ce' "Is thine heart ' nS hills tremble, and the dead rush hearted Josephine.
' up in their winding sheets as lie cried: -

"If it be possible, let this cup pass
from Me." But the cup did not pass.

None to comfort.
There He hangs! What has that

hand done that it should be thus
crushed in the palm? It has been

1 healing the lame and wiping away
tears. What has that foot been doing

]
that it should be so lacerated? It has

i
been going about doing good. Of what
has the victim been guilty? Guilty of

saving a world. Tell me, ye heavens

I never imagined
marble could be smitten into such ten-
derness. It seems not lifeless. If the
spirit of Josephine be disentabernacled
the soul of the empress has taken pos-
session of this fij'tire. I am not yet
satisfied that it is stone. The puff of
the dress on the arm seems to need but
the pressure of the finger to indent it.

The tigiires at the bottom of the robe,
the ruflle at the neck, the fur lining on
the dress, the embroidery of the satin,

the cluster of lily and leaf and rn«f in

her hand, the poise of her body as she
and earth, was there ever such an- | seems to come sailing out of the sky,

other criminal? Was there ever such
j
her face calm, humble, beautiful, but

a crime? On that hill of carnage, that ; yet sad—attest the genius of the sculp-

(inancYal i
sunless day. amid vtMnat iniwiing
rioters, may not your sins and mine
have perisned? 1 believe it. Oh. the

ransom has been paid. Those arms of

Jesus were stretched out so wide that
when lie brought them together again
Ihey might embrace the world. Oh.
that I might, out of tho blossoms of

the spring, or the flaming foliage of

the autumn, make one wreath for my
Lord! Oh, that the triumphal arches
of the world could be swung in one

nivorse. —r
., ... , ...

„„ .. . , „-,-. ;.,. :_ _„» ' gatewav, where the King of Olorv
I lie question I ask vou to nay is not »•

.

•• *

I make no "iiyht come in
.

oh, that all the harps
land trumpets and organs of earthly

tor jti.tt ...- - .^vj

celebrates. Looking
Ihe rifts of the
encircles her brow,

up through
coronet—That
I could -~«

In regard to your habits, i make no

inquiry about vour integrity, or your I

sobriety. I do not !

m"M0 .»"S.
r » f

- "• """ anthem, speak His

Ida of the
chastity, or your
mean to stand on the out

gate and ring the bell; but, coming up
the steps 1 open the door and come to

the private apartment of the soul, and

with the earnestness of a man that

must give an account for this day's

work. I cry out, man. woman im-

mortal, is thine heart right?

I will not insult you by an argument
to prow that we are by nature all

wmnir. If there be a factory espto-

sion, and the smokestack be upset, and

the wheels be broken in two, and the

engine tinjointed, and the ponderous

bars be twisted, and a man should look

in and say that nothing was the mat-

ter, you would pronounce hiin a

fool. Well, it needs no acumen to dis-

cover that our nature is all atwist and

praise.

But what were earthly flowers to

Him, who walketh amid the snow of

the white lilies of Heaven? What
were arches of earthly masonary to

Him who hath about His throne
a rainbow spun out of ever-

lasting sunshine? What were all

earthly music to him when
the 144.000 on one side, and cherubin
and seraphim and archangels sLind on
the other side, and all the space be-

the sky beyond the greui neavens
where all woman's wrongs shall be
righted, and the story of endurance
and resignation shall be told to all the
ages. The rose and the lily in the
hand of Josephine will never drop their

petals. Believe not the recent slau-

dcrs upon her memory. The children

of God, whether they suffer on earth

|
in palaces or in hovels, shall come to
that glorious rest. Oh, -Heaven, sweet

!

Heaven! at thy gate we set down all

|
our burdens and griefs. The place

,
will be full. Here there are vacant
chairs at the hearth and at tho table,

1 but there are no vacant chairs in Heav-
en. The crowns all worn, thrones

i ail mounted. Some talk of lieaven as
• if it were a very handsome church,

j

where a few favored spirits would
' come in and sit down on finely-cush-

ioned seats all by themselves, and sing

I

psalms to all eternity. Xo, na "I

saw a great multitude that no man
tween is filled with the doxologies of could number standing before the
eternal jubilee—the hosanna of a re- throne. lie that talked w ith me had a
deemed earth, the hallelujah of un- , golden reed to measure the city, and it

fallen angels, song after song rising
! was 12,000 furlongs*'—that "is 1,500

about the throne of Uod and of the
| miles -in circumference. Ah! Heaven

lamb? In that pure, high place, let

Him hear us. Stop! Irflrps of Heaven,
that our poor cry ma be heard. Oh,

askew and unjointcd. The thing
i

doesn't work right. The biggest trou-
j

blc wc have in the world is with our

souls. Men sometimes say that, though

their lives may n ot be just right, their

heart is all right. Impossible. A farm-

er never puts the poorest apples on top

of his barrel; nor docs the merchant
place the meanest goods in his show-

window. The best part of us is out-

ward life. I do not stop to discuss

whether we all fell in Adam, for we
have been our own Adam, and have all

eaten of the forbidden fruit, and have

been turned out of the paradise of

holiness and peace, and though the

flaming sword that stood at the gate to

keep us out has chansred position and
comes behind to drive us in, we will

not go.

The Bible account of us is not exag-

gerated when it says that we are poor

and wretched and miserable and blind

and naked. Poor: the wretch that

stands shivering on our doorstep on a

cold day is not so much in need of

bread as we are oJ spiritual help.

Blind: why. the man whose eyes per-

ishecljiithepmvderbh^an^
Ten years has gone" feeling his

from street to street, is not in such
tec daxkne&s ai—is:

there is not one rag of holiness left to

hide t fieslmme •ofttiTr sin. Sick: why.

my Lord Jesus! it will not hurt Thee
for one hour to step out from the shin-

ing throng. They will make it all up
when Thou goest back again. Come
hither, O lliessed One, ;that \ye. may
kiss Thy feet. Our hearts too long
withheld, we now surrender into Thy
keeping. Wnen Thou goest back tell

it to ail the immortals that the lost are
found, and let the Father's house ring
with the music and the dance.
They have some old wine in Heaven,

not used except in rare festivities. In

this world, those who are accustomed
to use wine on great occasions bring
out the beverage and say, "This w : ie

is—thirty years old," or "forty yews
old. But the wine of Heaven is more

is not a little colony at one corner of

God's dominion, where a man's en-

trance depends upon what kind of

clothes he has on his back, and how
much money he has in his p"»se, but a
vast empire. God grant that the light

of that blessed world may shine upon
us iu our last moment.
The first time I crossed the Atlantic

the rjughest time we had was at the

mouth of Liverpool harbor. We ar-

rived at nightfall, and were obliged to

lie there till the morning, waiting for

the rising of the tide, before we could

get np to the city. How the vessel

pitched and writhed in the water! so.

sometimes the last illness of the

Christian is a struggle. He is almost
through the voyage. The waves of

temptation toss his soul, but he waits

for the morning. At last the light

tute an argument against home rule,
but merely furnishes another instance
that everv scheme is sure to be fanltv
in som.; particular. It is not the pur-
pose of this article to discuss the mer-
its of the democratic system of govern-
ment, but to point out wherein, under
that system, some special laws should
be made as to public mads; for the ex-
perience of more than a hundred years
in this country and in Europe teaches
us that the local authorities should
not be intrusted with supreme control
of the roads in auy neighborhood.
L'ntil the roads were taken away from
local administrators in Kngland al l ol

the efforts to improve them miscarried,
and millions of pounds expended on
the highways were wnsted. No, too, if

has been in this country from the be-
ginning, and so it'ls in this country to-

day, though in Kurope advantage has
been taken of experience, and now in

France ami the other continental coun-
tries, and in a measure also in Great
Britain, the roads are administered by
the central authorities.

During the interim after Washing-
ton had retired from the command nl

Hie army, and beforenVRad beensworn
in as president, he lived quietly at

Mount Vernon and interested himself
with his private affair* and the busi-

*•--".-'.• 2si- isk. H r*cp ives

then governor of Virginia. To him
"Washington wrote, advising that the

road laws be so changed that county
courts shou.'d not have authority to lo-

cate roads, but that these locations

should: be determined upon by state

engineers. Uis reason was that mere-
ly local interests would influence the

county court and all citizens of the

neighborhood, and that therefore not

the wise thing, but the locally popular
thing, would be done. But Washing-
ton's advice was not taken, and the

Virginia road laws are as faulty to-day

as they were a hundred years ago,

while the roads are- a-disgraee to the

civilization of the old domiuion. The
other day an enlightened county judge
in Virginia requested advice from the

engineer in charge of the road bureau
of the t'nlted States department ol

agriculture. The engineer made a

reconnaissance of the country where
the road was to be improved, anc
ehowed tho county judge, to his entire
aatisfaetion, that in one or more place?

the location of the road should be

changed, as on the present line nc

good road was possible. The law re-

quires that freeholders should petition

the court to make any change in loca-

tion. The freeholders of the neighbor-
hood were asked to look at the plan.

Being intelligent men, they saw that

the plan was wise, but not a man ol

them would sign the petition. They
explaiued their refusal by saying that
the change would lie disagreeable and
disadvantageous to one of their num-
ber, and that therefore to sign the pe-

tition would be unneighborly. There-
fore the road on the old location is to

be macadamized, and every penny
spent upon it will be worse than
wasted, for the new pavement will not
much improve the road, while the cost

than eighteen centuries old. It i,'fts
j

dawns, and the tides of joy rise in his
prepared when Christ trod the -.we- soul, and he sails up and casts anchor
press alone. When such grievous .->in-

j
within tho veil,

ncrs as wc come back, raethinks the j s thv heart right'
chamberlain of lieaven cries out to the
servants-

. "This is unusual joy! Bring
up from the vaults of lieaven that old

wine. Fill all the tankards. Let all

the white-robed guests drink to the
immortal health of those new-born

What question

can compare with this in importance?
It is a business question. Ho you not
realize that you will soon have to go
out of that store, that you will soon
have to resign that partnership, that
soon among all the millions of dollars

wav *OH*-***J-***,,#r llte". °f tn* '-ord -A4-rwurt ) i of gnu-is that are wold, -you will

l ut-
mi£1,tv" "There is joy in Heaven

j

not have the handling of a yard of

Wny \
among the a "gcls "^ (ioa °vor oae sin

; j

cloth, or a pound of sugar, or a^Den^

:>f our sin.

leprosy has eaten into the head nd

fopentetti:" and Gott
that that one may be you!

ny-worth.of anything; that- soon, if i

Hftft<r«4 Pith lh" after-dinner nll ,
.ini"""u T5 TT 1 1 1 j family ca i inirt ic. 'ix.

can only be made with
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heart, und the hands and the feet, and
the marasmus of an everlasting wast-

inonwiiv has already seized on

! conflagration should start at Cen-
\irain, to have a right' heart it must

, tra l I'ark and sweep everything
be a fo ig'ui ri.g—l ieart An—nltt- writer "

'says: "To return good for evil is tiod-

i like: good for good is man-like: evil forsome I . °. 6
gnod dev i l li itn ,

"—Whieh of l li«>.»—oa-

DRESSMAKERS
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ORICINAL

DESIGNS
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In This Country

Of us.

But the meanest thing fur a man to

do is to discourse about an evil with-

out pointing ii way to have it remedied.

1 speak of the thirst of your hot
tongue, (inly that I may show you
the livi ng stream that drops crystal-

line and sparkling from the itock of

Ages and pours a river of gladness at
your feet. If Tshow you the rents in

your coat, it is only because the door
of lion's wardrobe now swings open,

and here is a robe white wjth the

fleece of the Lamb of God and of a cut

and make that an angel would not be
ashamed to wear. If I snatch from
you the black, moldy brea 1 that you
are munching, it is only to give you
the bread made out of.thc finest wheat
that grows on the celestial hills and
baited in the fires of the cross, and one
crumb of which would be enough to

make all Heaven a banquet, Hear it.

one anil all. and tell it to your friends

when you go home, that the Lord
Jesus Christ can make the heart right.

First we need a repenting heart. If

for the hist 10. 2fl or 4U years of life we
have been going on in the wrong way.
it is time that we turned around ami
started in the opposite direction. If

we offend our friends we arc glad to

apologize. God is our best, friend, and
yet how many of us have nev»r apolo-

gized for the wrongs we have, done
Him!
There is nothing that we so much

need to get rid of as sin, It is a horri-

ble black monster.

It polluted Eden. It killed Christ.

It has blasted the world. Men keep
dogs in kennels, and rabbits in a war-

,

. ,,, • ,,., , otter sincere lira vcr for the temporal
ren, and cattle in a pen. What a man<< ,..'",, , • . ,

.. ; ,j . _, , , , . ., Wnd everlasting welfare of men, what-
that would be who would shut them *

Jt
,.

, „ ,. , ,, • , , , , ever meannesses and outrages they
up in his parlor? But this foul dog of , . ,,. , , .« \

, , ,, ii«. . have inflicted upon me. If you want
sin, and these herds of transgression,

, ,.,_..., * ,_
» ,, , , i j i

to get vour heart right, strike a matchwe have entertained for many a long
year in our heart, which should be
"the cleanest' hriirhtesf mum—In—all

I tures have we? Christ will have noth-
! iug to do with us as Jor>g as wc k«ep
I any old grudge. We have-all been
I cheated and lied about. There are

peop'.c who dislike us so much that
if we 'should come down to pov-

erty and disgrace, they would say,

"Good for him! ''Didn't I tell you so?"

They do not understand us. I.'n-

sanctifled human nature says. "Wait
' till you get a good crack at him, and
when at last you find him in a tight

i place give it to hiin. Fiay him alive.

|
No quarter. Leave not a rag of repu-

I tation. .lump on him with both feet.

|
I'ay hiin in his own coin—sarcasm for

|
sarcasm , ;com for scorn, abuse for

abuse." Hut, my friends, that is not

|

the right kind of heart. Xo man ever
, did so mean a thing toward us as we
I
have done toward Gol. And if we can

| not forgive others how can we expect
God to forgive us? Thousands of men
have been kept out of Heaven by an un-
forgiving.heart.

Here is some one who says: "I will

forgive that man the wrong he did me
about that house and lot; 1 will for-

' give that man who overreached me in

a bargain: I will forgive that man who
sold me a shoddy overcoat; I will for-

give them— all but one. That man I

' can not forgive. The villain— I can
hardly keep my hand* off him. If my
Lroing to lieaven depends on my for-

giving him, then 1 will stay out."
I Wrong feeling! If a man lie to me
'-once I am not called to trust him again.
TtTi man betray me once. I am not
called to put confidence in him again.
But I would have no rest if I could not

U5 tlie 1 lattery, _?t rronM not dis-

turb you: that 60on, if every cashier
should abscond, and every insurance

cu i up.iuy should fail, i t would not nf

'The only unhappy thought a good road like

thin oan awaken fa that there arc thousands
nf nt.herg la unllna ft," —

—
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our nature. Out with the. vile

und burn up all your old grudges and
blow the ashes away. "If you forgive

,
not men their tresspasses, neither will

j rj^ht?''

feet you? What are the questions
'./..it st.jp this side the grave comptrcsl
ivith the ipiestions that reach beyond
it? Are yoif making losses that are

to be everlasting? Are you making
purchases for eternity? Arc you job-

bing for time when you might be
wholesaling for eternity? What ques-
tion of the store is so broad at the
base, and so altitudinous, and so over-

whelming as the question, "Is thy
heart right?"

Or is it a domestic question? Is it

something about father, or-mother, or
companion, or son. or daughter, that

|
you think is comparable with this

j

question in importance? Do you not
realize that by universal and inexorable

|
law all these relations will be broken

;
up? Your father will be gone, your

I mother will be gone, your companion
; will be gone, your child will be gone,
' you will be gone, and then this supernal
i question will begin to harvest its chief

gains, or deplore its worst losses, roll

I up into its mightiest magnitude, or

|
sweep its vast circles. What difference

j
now does it make to Napoleon III.

I
whether he triumphed or surrendered

' at Sedan? Whether he lived at the
i Tnilleries or at 'Chislehurst, whether
I he was emperor or exile? They laid

I him out in his colli u in the dress of a

j

field marshal. Did that give him any
better chance for the next world than

I

if he had been laid out in a
plain shroud? And soon to us what
will be the difference, whether
in this world we rode or walked,
were bowed to or maltreated, were ap-

plauded and hissed at, were welcomed
in or kicked out, while laying hold of
every moment of the great future, and
burning in all the splendor or grief,

and overarching and undergoing all

time and all eternity, is the plain,

simple, practical, thrilling, agonizing,

overwhelming question: "Is thy heart

MANNERS AT.THE GOLF LINKS.

I* ta ranatdared Bad roraa to Talk Wall*
I-laying.

Golf is a good game in spite of the
fact that it bids fair to become a
mania, and not the least of it* qualifi-

cations is the serious and dignified at-

titude toward creation, . both animate
and Inanimate, that it Impose a upon
its followers. Golf is a school of good
= - .^aavfe" ^aioniaai of skll!

HtghwtofaH | Power.— Latett U.& Govt Report

and a linbwTedgeof Ita etiquette la ful-

ly aa important as correctness in "ad-
dressing" or ability to lott a ball neat-
ly over a bunker. The "haaards" en-
countered in the rules of the game are
quite aa real as the actual "Walkin-
shaw'a Grave" or "Hell" bunker, and
Ihe novice who disregards them will
quickly be made sensible of hia raiatake

the first time that he toes his ball up-
on a fl rat-class courae.

The American temperament, accus-
tomed to the ferocious hurly-burly of
a Yule-Princeton football match and
the noiay saturnalia of an American
cup race, meets with something like a
shock when It runs up for the first

time against the awesome solemnity
that pervades the "pulling green,"
says a writer in Harper's Weekly. A
whisper is In bad form, while an un-
guarded laugh would be sacrilege.

Were it not for the red coats one
would feel cc^ .j<L to take off

hia hat, and it is only under cover
of the most respectful and perfect si-

lence that the interment ceremoniea
are flually completed.
"Let all things be done decently and

in order" is the golfer's le"xt, una the
discipline should be worth something
to Young America. Golf is preemi-
nently a game of good society, and it

p*-». .* T.-SJV *Vl*- f-»\».-*l» k»—•» **^»-** ^*

eoartesy to find consideration for oth-
ers. 1 he player who speaks or moves
during his opponent's strike, or who
drives to the putting green when it is

already occupied, or who fails to re-

place the divot of turf cut out by an
iron stroke, has committed a capital

golfling sin, and, while ignorance may
meet with some measure of forbear-

auce, there is no mercy for the habitu-
al offender or the Incorrigible boor.

Unvarying respect for the rights and
feelings of others, in which is included
all due care for the preservation of the

links themselves, is the essence of the

true golfing spirit. Add to .this the

cultivation of patience and discourage-

ment, fortitude under misfortune,

coolness in adversity, and moderation
in victory, and golf means something
more than merely walking three miles-

to knock a quinine pill into an empty
tomato can.—Chicago Tribune.

BATTLE WITH A RATTLER.

Scarlet Few Settled in the Back,

An Operation Was Unsuccess-
fully Performed.

The Patient Was Finally Restored, After
Klg-hte«tn Years.

From the Eetniny Xtwt, AVicflri, X. J.

About eighteen years ago,when Mrs.
Annie Dale, of SS Brncosti-eet, was a bright,

merry school girl, she was taken ill with
scarlet fercr. She recovered, but she was
a very different girl from a physical stand-
point. She was cured of the scarlet fever,

hut it left her with an affection of tho back.
As slio grew older the pain seemed to in-

crease. Her sufferings were intensified by
her household duties, but slio never com-
plained, and wllh one lianil pressed tightly
to her hack she did her work about her cozy
home.

'•I was fourteen years old when I was at-
tacked with scarlet fevor, and havo now
Buffered wllh my back for eighteen years.
"Night and day I suffered. It really

Women as if 1 must succumb to the pain,
and i hen, to make matters worse, niylicad
ached so badly that 1 could scarcely Fee at
times. Finally 1 went to Ht. Michael's Hos-
pital, at the corner of HiRh Street and Cen-
tral Avenue, and thoro the surgeons per-
formed a difficult operation on my back, but
it did no pond ; it was like everything else"
I was told lit the hospital to return for mi-
nt her operation, but tho first hud left me so
weak I could not go back. Then again I
had become discouraged and tny three chll-
clivn needed my attention and care at homo.
The pain became harder to stand and my
back was almost brolteu, it seemed. I

thoiieht I would never know what it would
lie like to bo well again when I was told to
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. With many
doubts, a faint heart and an aching back I
wenttogettho pills, and littlodreuming that
they would prove the elixir of a new life to
me, I began to^takethom. Only a short
time^elapsod before U hegari to Improve.
Could it be possible that Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills were doing whut ever;, thing elie bad
failed to accomplish! 1 asked myself the
ctuesTtoTinTany QBicranct beforolohg Twas
enabled by niy improved condition to an-
swer the query with an emphatic 'Yes.'
Now the pain of almost twenty years is

Have you within you a ripen-

Begone, ye befoulers of an immortal ,

v<n"' l" i ' v,
".
lv '''* ther forgive .v°" your

: iag hearti an expectant heart? If not

naturel i

tresspasses.
j mu8t write upon your soul what

Turn out the beasts and let Christ' An old Christian black woman was George Whitefield wrote upon the win-

come In! A heathen caine to an' early P'" nX along the streets of New. York
j
at)w pane with his diamond ring. He

Christian, who had Ihe reputation of wllh a basket of apples she had for

curing diseases. The ( •|..-.«tb. n «„;,y sale. A rough sailor ran against her

"You must have all your idols de- and upset the basket, and stood back

etroved." The heathen gave to the expecting to hear her scedd frightfully

Christian the key to his house, that he 1 " ,t She stooped down and picked up

might go in and destroy the idols, lie tne SEElS*. t"" 1 said: "God forgive

battered to pieces all he saw, but still i' "* mi s""- as ' d"" T1,e Rai,or sllw

the man did not get well. The Chris- t1 "' "icaniiess of what he had done and

tian said to him, "There must be some felt j"
"" ts poeket for his mottey, atyd

Idql in your house not yet destroyed." ,

"^hHed that she should take it all.

The heathen -conteTss^cTHiaT HierTwas ' Though—she- war .brack,-he called her

one idol of beaten gold that he could I

molher
'
and baill: "Forgive me,

not bear to give up. After awhile, 1

ttot,lcr
'

J wU1 DeTer do anything so

when that was destroyed, in answer to mean aKa'n-" Ah! there is a power in

the prayer of the Cristian the sick man ,

a forgiving spirit to overcome all hard-

got well. I

ness
-

There is no way of coriquering

Many a man lias awakened in his dy- men like lllat of bestowing upon them

Ing hour to find his sons all about him. J'01"" P 1"'1'"". whether they will accept

Tliev clambeifd upon the right-side-' 1-"' " ot —'

of the bed. and on the left side, and Again, a right heart is an expectant

over the head-board, and over the foot- 1, «'art
'

ll ls a l,oor business to be

board, and horribly devoured the soul.

Hepeut: the voles oateatial crlci.

Not longer .lure ilelay:

The wretch that seorna the inundate dies,

And meets u fiery day.

tarried in an elegant house over night,

but found that there was no God
recognized in that house: Before he
left his room in the morning with his

ring he wrote upon the window pane:

"One thing thou lackest." After the

guest was gone the housewife came
and looked at the window, and saw the

inscription, and called her husband

will 8= the highway in the wrong
place for several generations, and may-
be forever.

So, too, in one of tho most beautiful
and prosperous counties in New Jersey
a large sum raised from the Bale of
bonds for road improvement is being
wasted at this moment Without a
man in the county board with any
knowledge of road building, it is not
wonderful that an engineer was se-

lected without any experience. Taking
good advice to begin with, this ig-

norant local board and ignorant local

engineer have abandoned every wise
counsel and now propose to pave over
hills so steep that a horse can only
climb them laboriously in a walk, and
to use in the construction a native
bastard stone so coarse in grain that it

disintegrates when in contact with the
weather. This money will be thrown
away, and in that section of New Jer-

sey the movement for good roads will

be seriously injured.

State road laws should be framed so
that, while, home rule will not be in-

terfered with, the ignorance of the
local bumpkins will have small chance
to wreak itself on the public highways,
(iood roads should be universal in every
American state, and therefore their
construction from funds raised in part
by general taxation should not be a
hardship to any. It is a bad plan, as a
general thing, to help those who won't
help themselves, and for this reason
not every kind of local Interest and re-

sponsibility should be abrogated in any
state road law. But a state law grant-
ing to each county state aid to the ex-
tent of one-third of the cost of road im-
provement, provided that the plans
hould be made and the work itself

supervised by the state engineers,

would Recure the desired results with-
nnt. relieving the COUnty" of a good pro-

portion of an expense made in a large

part for the benefit of the residents of

the couuty.
The road parliament which is to eon.

vene in Atlanta cannot do a better

thing than initiate a movement look
ing to the adoption of the polity and
the accomplishment of the results here
suggested.— Leslie's Weekly. .

ever be necessary to use them again, I shall
certainly notyu* be without them in the
house."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con-

densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They aro also a
specific for troubles peculiar to females,
such as suppressions, irregularities and all

forms of weakness. Thoy build up tho
blood, and restore the glow of health to pale
and sallow checks. In men they effect a
radical cure in all cases arising from mental
worry, overwork or excesses of whatever
nature. Pink Pills are sold in boxes (never
in loose bulk) at M routs a box or six boxes
for t3.50, and may be hod of alldrugsists, or
direct by mall from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Woaaaa Kills I* with a UaUe, Taea lews
Up a ••ir-laflUtml WaaaaV

Mrs. Adam Strait, aYn aged woman
Hying S mile* from town, wm cutting
grass oa the river flats near Adrian,
Mich., the other, day* whan a big snake
wound Itself around her bare ankle and
bit her. In her fright she dropped her
sickle, but quickly nerving herself aha
seized the snake and flung it from her.
It immediately coiled for a second
spring and she Jumped back. Again
the snake coiled, and when it sprang
Mrs. Strelt mad* a swipe with ihe
sickle and cut Its head clean off. With
the same blow, however, she out a' big
slash in her ankle, severing two veins
and opening a wound across the place
where the serpent had sunk ita fangs.
She ran to the river and washed the

blood away and then sewed up the
wound with a needle and thread which
she had in her pocket. She started to
walk home, but soon the thread gave
way and the wound began to bleed
afresh. She had no more thread, and
could think of nothing but a big brass
safety pin which held her dress . to-

gether. With this she gathered the
- „ - . . — .._—--. ... , ^dJcnflg ner
apparel as beet she could, walked a I S uafncV
quarter of a. mti. to herhome.
The dootors say that tne proiuse

bleeding saved her from serious results
of the snake bite.

The snake proved to be a rattler S
feet long.

ItBarms Bo -"Papa," said Harry, "when
ahoy keep* ua doing tomothinc wrons of

his own act-nnl L no's willful, isn't. lieT"

"Yes," saUl Mr. Rigid. "Then if he doean'l

do nothing of nobody olao's accord, he'a

I'tXUl, lan't he!"—Harpor's Round Table.

WbbthCR or not aiu dates from the first

auple-eaUug. It ia pretty geucrally coueeded

that new ItahlU were acqidred by our nrat

parents vorv soon after their Indulgence iu

tho fruit of"tbs apple tree.—Boston Traa-

sorlpU
_

Baa—"Taut was very pretty for Mr. Ise-

uBTfc" Ttlaa W* Uoxtcr bat? after the race."

He-"Vos, it waa pretty; but remember it

was the otltw HaflL who «™ *ho race,"—
Yonkora Htatesruau.

|__„— ' m i

A siiont Appeal far Help.

When your kidneys and bladder arc In-

active they are miUdngAalleut appeal for

holp. Don't disregard It. but with Hob.

tottor'a litomach Bitters safely impel them
to activity. Tlicy are in immodlate danger,

and It is foolhardiness to shut ono's eyes to

BROKE THE CORPSE,
Chinaman at Colamhoa, O., Maka a Body

Fit the Coffin.

The other afternoon the remains of
four Chinamen were exhumed and
packed In zinc boxes to be shipped to
china. Great consternation was caused
when it was found that the body of one
of them, that of Me Lung, who em-
braced the Christian religion before he
died, had turned to atone. As the box
provided for it was not half aa long as
the body, It became necessary to break
the petrified corpse. To do this the
Chinamen indulged in a tug-of-war
with the corpse, breaking the legs,

arms and head off it In that way.
Chinamen from all ove< the state held
in Greenlawn cemetery the annual
feast of the feeding of the dead. With
curious movements and ceremonies
they placed at the foot of the graves of
their countrymen buried there boiled
rice, boiled eggs, roast pork and whis-
ky. Then various colored papers were
burned over the graves, after which the
whisky was removed, the other things
being allowed to remain.

Yott caa cram these words into mine
ssrs against the stomach of my sense.

—

8nakos|>caxo.
_

FLOWERS IN BLOOM.
Nature Cutting Queer Pranks with Vege-

tation In Richland, Mich.

Nature is cutting np queer antics at
Richland, Mich., since the rains set in
breaking the long drought. Wild
flowers that should have blossomed In
May and June are now In full bloom,
and apple and plum trees are bearing
ripe fruit and blossoms on the same
branch. Fields of beans that were
planted late have the ripened poda,green
beans and beans in blossom in the
same hill. Garden seeds which were
planted last spring and did not sprout
are growing now, and farmers are hav-
ing their second growth of early veg-
etables. -

Explosion of Una Kllla FUh.

Tlie surface of Flatrock river, a

miles below St. Paul, is full of dead
fish. This is at the place where the
terrific explosion which resembled an
earthquake more than anything else
took place, and it is thought that nat-
ural gas together with other poisonous
vapors which issue from the Assures of

the rocks is tho cause. Another explo-
sion Is feared.,

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, Oct. T.

k 8 00

and her children, and God , through
that ministry of the wlndow"grass,
brought them all to Jesus. Though
you may to-day be surrounded by com-
forts and luxuries, and feel that you
have need of nothing, if you are not
the children of God with the signet

ring of Christ's love let me Inscribe

upon your Souls, "One thing thou
laekestl"

building taaiiea in the air. Knjoy
what you have now. Don't spoil your I

comfort in the small house because you I

expect a larger one, Don't fret about ! and cabbage, tiara chowder,
your income when it is «3 or 81 a 'day I pie and buttermilk.

John W. Mack ay is said to be very
fond of old style "home cooking." He
recently gave a luncheon iu Sin Fran-
cisco which consisted of corned beef

squash

A New Feed for Horfel.

A now horse feed Is on the market
It is composed of hay, oats and corn

ground very line. The proportions are

two pounds of the hay to- one each of

the oats and corn, and the feed resem-

bles bright hay in appearance. While
the diminished room required will ren-

der this feed valuable under some cir-

cumstances, it is doubtful whether It

gives sufficient bulk to distend the

litomach properly. Another serious

objection is that chewing being made
unnecessary, the flow of saliva which
mastication induces is checked. As
saliva is genc-illy recognized as an Im-

portant aid to digestion, tlie question

arises whether the continued use of

the new food may not seriously affect

the health of the animal,

How the Nez Perca Hunters Train.

Among the Nez-~Perce Indians of
Idaho a part of the trainining of the
hunters and fishermen was to plunge
into the river in mid-winter, and strug-
gle with the ice and the rapid current.

Many of these Indians believed that
meat made a man short-winded, and
some of the most noted hunters lived

exclusively upon fish and roots. Two
methods' of strengthening the body
were common in all tribes: enforced
vomiting and the sweat-lodge bath. A
loncoction of herbs was taken as an
emetic, or the result was reached by
thrusting peeled willow twigs down
the throat This practice required con-
siderable resolution, and was associat-
ed somewhat with the notion that a
plan or purpose strongly conceived at
the time of the operation would surely
:ome to pass. Heaps of stones were
raised whore this ordeal took place,

snd the willow twigs used were insert-

ed in a split pole firmly set in the cen-

ter of the pile of stones, to remain as a
memorial until the winds and the

frosts of years should destroy the wit-

ness of the man's endurance. The
sweat lodge was a place of purification _

and physical refreshment Water was
thrown upon heated stones within the

lodge, where the men sat crouching
snd perspiring in the steam; they aft-

erward plunged Into a running stream
even in the winter season.—Alice C.

Fletcher, in Century.

—You can not hide any secret. Ii

the artist sucoor his flagging spirits by
opium or wine, his work will charac-

terize itself as the^effect of opium or

wine. If you make a picture or a

it. sets -Jthe—beholder in that

state of mind you had when you made
it If you spend for show, on building,

or gardening, or on pictures, or on
equipages, it will so appear. We are

all physiognomists, and penetrators of

sharaoter, and things themselves are

detect! vs.—Emerson.

SHEEP-thoice
LAMBS-Good to choice > «
FLOUR—Winter family 8 BO
QRAIN-Wheat—No. 8 red 6

No 3 red <t

Corn—No. 2 mixed ©
Oats—No. 3 •
Rye—No. t O

HAY—Prime to choice KM $11
TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 00 ffil 1

Good leaf 1100 Ql<
PROVISION—Mesa pork fell

Lard—Prime steam > 61
BUTTER—Choice dairy <»

Prime to choice oreamery. O
APPLES—Per bbL 100 Q:
POTATOES—per bbl 1 X6 O 1

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Winter patent « *0 a '

GRAIN—Wheat—No. lnorth'ra «T«0
Natred »

CORN—No. 9 mixed 5f
OATS-Mlxed «*
£ORK-NawmeiS » W $"
ARD—Western O 1

CHICAGO.
FLOUR-Winter patents .... . » 00

GRAIN—Wbeet-No. t red
Na! Chtoaso spring

CORN-No. 8
OATS—No. 8
POBK-Mess
LARD—Steam

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR— Family
GRAIN-Wheat—No. %

Corn—Mixed
Oata—Mixed

LARD—Refined.
PORK-Mcss
CATTLE-Flrst Quality
HOGS—Western

INDIANAPOLI&
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 8

Corn—No. 8 mixed
Oats—Na 8 mixed

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Winter patent
GRAIN—Wheat—N<

Corn—Mixed

.

Oats—Mixed.
PORK—Mass...,
LARD—Steam...

8 37V4© 8 M)
6 KHft 6 85

8 60

SoU
18

o. 8 red.

tlie fact. Be wise In time, too. If you ex-

perienee manifestations of dyspepsia, ma.
Iarta, rheumatism, constipation or nervo

trouble. Tho Bitters before a meal adds
xost to it

Tub statistician is not given to figurative

ex|ircsstOTi,Tlotwtthstandmg bo is given to

expresSingTiiuiself In figures.—Young Men's
Bra. _^

Kate Bleld tn Denver.
n. ...... Mont •"• "- *--—*mw *——

Chicago waTover the tynicage, ouriington

& QuTncy Tiallroad, one of the beat man-
ae.ea systemsm *&•«"""""» I_shoula aaya

comfortTcxiwrienced, the excellence of it,

roadbed, and the punctuality of arrival. I

actually reached Denver ahead of time. The
Burlington Route is also the best to St.

Paul, Mhioea|>olis, Omaha snd Kansas City.

Beat of All

To oleanso tho system in a gentle and truly

beneficial manner, when tho springtime
comes, use tho true and perfect remedy.
Syrup of Figs. Gno bottlo will answer for
all tbo family and costs only "60 oonts; the
largo sise f 1 . Try It aud bo pleased. Man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

only.

Tna friendships of the world are oft con-
federacies in vice, or leagues of pleasure.—
Addison.

Afteb six years' suffering, I was cured by
Piao's Cure—Maby Toomson, 90,'{ Ohio
Ave., Allegheny, Pa., March 1», '94.

Thought is llio blossom, language the
opening bud, action tho fruit behind It.—
Beoclwr.

Curb your cough with Hale's Honey of
Horeliouud and Tar.
Pike'sToolhache Drops Cure in one minute.

No man can pass into eternity, forbe is al-

ready in it.—Farrar.

BBS* IN THE WORLD.

^0X &ttT6M\\V*4vt<aV>V

\ xbX\0w \vVtuV, wrwaWttv

4

Evkrt great writer ia a writer of history,

let him treat on what subject be may.

—

Landor.

Hall's Catarrh Care
Is a Constitutional Cure, Price 75c.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, Of ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every

kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula

down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases

(both thunder humor.) Hehasnow in his

possession over two hundred certificates

of its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing

through them; the same with the Liver or

Bowels. This Is caused hy the ducts be*

ing stopped, and always disappears in •
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach isToul or Bilious TTwHT
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it .

Dose, one tablespoonfui In water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.

fr* *

THB RISlNO SUN
BTOVB POLISH In
cakes for general
blacking of a stove.

THB SUN PASTB
POLISH for a quick
after-dinner anlne,
applied and pol-
ished with a cloth.

Morse. Bros., Propa., Canton, Mat-,, C.8.A

»»«H v» «M>» «»H» «Hv» «»H» «H
|

THE KIMQ CURELflYBRAUL for

Ml* ***** sJH *»> *H »» -»»
18 UlliT

—they're satisfied

HEIGHT PAPER DOLLS^
*-

..__ . . .-FOR ONE WRAPPER OP , . . i'

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI-FRUTTI

^

>*n<1 UK fa/n fn/n-ri>nl cfimu 4i\* n^.4 ...... ft.... _•-••_ •
(
Send us two two-cent stamp* for postage. These dolls have .

)

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.
'

,

' adams ft sons co., %"?>***?*• Bryfc'y». N. v., '

[
_: .^ ' —. .— "^ — " — --^ _

. ^ _ _ flltWlsWB"" M%tMti Chicago, 1ft. (
'

—"You are not going to publish
everything I say, are you?" said-

tor Borghum, anxiously. "No," re-

plied the reporter, "I wouldn't think
of it. It I were to let some of that
frammarlesa English get Into the pa-

per I'd lose my position before sunset
to-morrow."—Washington Star.

The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER A
BLADDER
OURS.

AtOmnhU, S«e*«J.
AdTtM A l*ajnpUl«L CfSSy

Dr.KUmereaCo, aMn«h«mton, H. ¥«

fc

I'J 'I llUiftHI s'vi—

—

ia^saE*E3(5ffl

A. N. K,—B. 1678

ta.* r« «w ia. A«TaHU.-„, hasMa
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CURRENT TOPICS.

11 Air of France's houses nre one-
story.

Skptemukr was the hottest in 150

years in I'nris.

OkKWjy prison labor makes a whole
suit of clothes for 91. 10.

On dark nights a white light can be
seen further than any other color.

Tl -' ^M^eergia har. eighty-
four aides, each with the rank of lieu-

tenant colonel.

Moiir than half of the Hebrew Bible,
edited by Trof. Haupt, of Johns Hop-
kins, is in type.

A riKTEES-YKAR-ot.I) bride is seeking
a divorce from her 17-yeur-old husband
in l'ltiladclphia.

1'ABTF.UK died in the stable where
one hundred horses were kept for
scicntitic purposes.

—A TllKKl-Miaiil! system of tele-

phones at Pittsburgh is unpopular
with business men.

(iif.vi.nnk and Arapahoe Indians nre
holding wur dances and terrifying- the
whites in Oklahoma,
Wm. lU'.-'ll, of Wisluirt, Mo., is iu jail

for eating a cake at a church fair and
refusing to pay for it.

Wm. IIitton, of Sharon. I'a., fell

down stairs with a lighted lamp and
was probably fatally burned.
Thk New York women opposed to

woman suffrage have issued an ad-
dress to the voters of that .state.

As Italian army officer is faid to

have iuvented a mitrailleuse capable
of firing all, 000 bullet* a minute.
OvT of the total production of mar-

ble for the whole United Slates, Ver-
mont heads the list with Sl.-'iUO,;:'.!'.!.

Thk largest production of silver was
in ls'Ji, when 8000,00(1 troy ounces
were reported, valued at $83,093, 13tt

It is estimated that the gold product
of Colorado in ISO.'i will show an in-

crease of from tO,000,000 to St.o iil.c On.

Minmk Williams seems to be a fatal
name. Two bearing it have been mur-
dered and a third is charged with mur-
der.

When Arizona Charles, lite imvimy.
tried to give a bull fight at Denver the
humane society agents took him to

1ail.

A katti.esnakk that has been on ex-
hibition at Peak's Island, Me., the past
four months has eaten nothing in that
time.

An escaped circus gorilla at Inde-
pendence, Kan., caused a panic in the
streets, but was finally lassoed and
caged.

What is left of potato pulp after
the starch is extracted is used, among
other things, in the manufacture of

boxes.

Since ten years ago the largest pro-
duction of pig iron in this country was
in 1S1I0, when O.iO'.'.TO.I tons were pro-

duced.

An Essex (Ct.) oyster dredger found
a large sea clam the other day. In it

he found a faultless pearl "as large as
a peaT"

Tub largest production of- -gold- -was-

in lS'.M, when 1,010,810 troy ounces
~ "^reported,- with a coinage
1*39,500,000.

A nritoi.AR, while leaving a New
York house the other night fell from
an upper storv and was almost in-

stantly *_>'-<'=" *

A South Carolina widow became
her own mother-in-law recently. That
is to say, she is now the wife of her
husband's fatiier.

A nkw insect pest called "the devil's

saddlebags" has made its appearance
iu Georgia. It is a poisonous caterpil
lar that eats corn.

Charokd with robbing the New-
York Herald of $10,000, Charles liore,

that journal's former assistant cashier,

was arraigned in New York,
An autopsy disclosed the fact that

Prof. Eliot F. Rogers, of Harvard col-

lege, who fell dead after a recitation
the other day, committed suicide.

A'roostook county, Me., one of the
biggest potato-growing districts in the
cast, will put about 0,000.000 bushels of
potatoes on thq market this season.

Is San Francisco not more than one
-in fi fty, o f the whee-Uyomon—wear sk hrt s

when riding. The bloomer costume
has been widely adopted in that city.

An iron church, weighing fifty tons,

seating six hundred people and costing
075,000, is being put up for the Hul-
garian congregation in Constantinople,
Aluminum shows the largest in-

crease of all the metals, having risen
from 285 ounces iu 18S5. valued nt

12,260, to 55,000 ounces III 1804, valued
at J31 0,250.

A ricTiiiFiKD skeleton of a palaeozoic
saurian, thirty-three feet long, has just

been discovered in a stalaclle cave at
the Caumont quarries, between Rouen
and Havre.

Pavid Than, of Oirnrdville, Pa., was
decapitatett-whiie attempting to board
a moving train. Six years ago he had
an arm and leg cut oft in making a
binilai* attempt.

The dwellers in a certain part of
Minnesota are suffering from a curi-

HEAVY RAINFALL.

The Island of Cuba Groatly Dam-
1

'—ajyod by Water.

Havana s: reefs Were Veritable Rivers—
The I union- Tobnero District of linrl.

tohtijo the <.rr»t.'»i sufferer .Many
>eath» From Utowolni Reported.

Havana, Oct. 5, via Tampa, Fla.,

Oct. 11. —The recent cyclone or
or hurricane has been one of great
severity. As earl 3' as September 'J8

and "9, Mnrtinque and Barbadoes had
reported falling barometers. In this

city it commenced September 80 with
a heavy rainfall, wind, accompanied
by lightning. For hours the streets of

this city were veritable rivers. All

t radio was suspended and places of
business closed. Nearly everybody re-

mained indoors.

The directer of the observatory of

The Royal lielcnn college believes that

the storm center was over the Gulf of

Mexico, and that within the great
storm circles secondary hurries.,

velopcd. They —curred when the
barometer was at the lowest. Many
houses were flooded here, but fortu-

nately there was no loss of life in this

city. The steamer Avila, which came
into port on ths 1st Inst., encountered
the hurricane off Cardenas and sought
safely Lo standing out to sea. The
Avila did not report any vessels along
the coast. The small boats in this hai-

bor tied np to the -piers. The cruiser
had to change her anchorage.
At Punta Grande the river went out

of its banks. The observer at Belenn
college has published his observations,
lietween 12:30 p. m., September 30,

and 7:30 p. in., October 1, or during 19

hours, 200 millimetres of rain fell in

this city, just one-seventh of our an-
nual rainfall. The lowest barometer
recorded was 754. 18 mm., the barome-
ter»reduced to sea level. iThe wind had
not attained a maximum velocity. It

was greatest at Vaamock, when it

blew 22 metres 172 feet) a second.
The famous tobacco district of Htiel-

tobajo was the greatest sufferer. Many
deaths from drowning are reported.

The railroad in that part of the island

was badly damaged. It is a broad
guagc lino. Embankments were wash-
ed .away, bridges swept off by tho
floods and houses carried aw- -

. The
marquis of Pinar del Rio headed a
subscription list with $6,000, Gen. Cam-
pos gave SI. 000. The Havana firemen
rendered most efficient aid. A boat
was sent to llucn (irando to aid in sav-

ing the people in the districts.

The firemen at Las Puentes saved a

number of lives. At tho aqueduct
seven families were rescued who were
in imminent peril. Much damage was
done to property, stocks, etc. At
Puente Grande, the water swept away
telegraph and telephono poles, thus
cutting off all communication between
this city and that district. At 7:30 p.

m., in the first at that point the river

had ceased to rise and was stationary.

In C.uines the heavy rains had flooded

part of the town. Likewise the tele-

graphic communication between Pinar
del Rio and this city was cut off.

In Cantarranas much damage was
done by the floods. Near Puertas a
shopkeeper escaped in a cart but later

was drowned. There the slaughter-

house was wholly submerged and no
meat could be had. Retwoen this city

and the provinces of Santa Clara and
Mantanzas telegraphic communication
remained undisturbed. At San Miquel
del Padron, on the United railway

there was a washout. In HogaCol^rsda
the town was flooded during the night
of Monday, September 30. There were
three feet of water in the streets. The
civil authorities rendered instant and

ctivu aid.
~

In Guara the river overflowed its

banks. .Many families sought refuge

in the town hall, and later in the

church. On Tuesday Matanzas wired

that the ralnfajl was,. Incessant, and
the river steadily rising. In places it

was out of its banks. The damage in

tho tobacco district must be very seri-

ous. On the 2d inst. this city waa
without beef. No cattle came in, ow-
ing to the floods. Then strife ensued
between the dealers and the butchers,

when the latter struck. A great many
additions could be made to this state-

ment along the same lines. It will bo

some time before the actual loan of

life is known.

Missouri Bank: Breaks.

Si'iii.NOFiEi.1). Mo., Oct. 11.—Tho
Green County bank failed to open its

doors Thursday morning, having been

ordered into the hands of a receiver by
the state bank examiner. The deposits

in the bank are small, something over

goo.ooo, ami the cash on hand exceeds

820,000. Other assets will amount to

over S130.OQ0. ______

DUN'S REPORT.
A Good Demand fur Woolen Dress floods

and Other . parlaltlea—The Cotton Crop
Hhort.

Nkw You*. Oct. 1 ». — I?. G. Dun *
Co., In their weekly review of trade,

Saturday says:

The price barometer presents indica-

tions that are not entirely favorable.

Cotton goods go tip with i

evidence -that—tho crop "f cotton is

short. . Prices of other manufactured
products of wool, hides and leather all

show some decline. Money markets
arc neither strained nor threateni >g.

foreign exchange no longer raise p-
prehension, and all fears about -.o

great northern crops are past. There
have been few advances in wages of
labor within the past months.nnd only
a few works have been closed by
strikes for an advance.

In woolen manufactured a demand
for dress- goods and some specialties

keeps many fully employed, but most
of the works making men's woolens,
for which new orders aro scanty, find

not enough to keep them running.
- vo »%xly for **-?- — - -p_>r>»-.

to cast much light on the ^robable
yield; port receipts thus far 23 per
cent smaller than last year do not in-

dicate as small a crop as many fear, in

view of the known lateness of picking.
Widely circulated advices to hold back
cotton have some influence also. At
present prices averaging f" ." cents in
southern markets against 5 r

,' cents a
year ago, '7,000,000 bales would bring
813,000,000 more than 090,000 bales
brought last year.

Mr. Ellison, the final European an
thority, shows that 2,977,000 bales
were held September 1 in ports and at
mills here and abroad. Wheat move-
ment at Duliith* is so heavy as to ab-
sorb vessels and almost arrest ore ship-

men ts.

Failures for the week have included
two banks and severalAoJincerns of
some size, and have been 208 in the
United States against 231 last year,
and 52 in Canada against 43 last year.

BBAKE BROKE

And the Trolley Car Dashed Down
a atoep Hill.

CHRISTIAN UNITY.

OTIS embarrassment. They cati noT
sink a well for water without running
into a rich body of iron ore.

Kino Oscar, of Sweden and Norway,
is to-day the only monarch who occa-

aionally dons his crown. His maj-
esty wears it every time he faces the
parliament of either of his two king-
doms.
The increase of business on the

American lakes is one of the curiosities

of modern commerce. They are now
navigated by 3,341 vessels of more than
300 tons each, and 305 of them nre

steamers of more than 1,000 tons each.

A cherry tree at Hamilton, Mo., is

now bearing cherries for the second
time this year. An Oregon farm has a
pear tree which is clothed in its second
mantle of fragrant blossoms.

Capk Horn ia one mass of black rock
without vegetation or birds. The sea

always runs off it with tremendous
force, and rounding the cape in consid-

ered the roughest navigation.

Mrs. Ahrhatii Turner, who died in

, the western part of New York, the

other day, was said to be the last revo-

lutionary ponsiouer in tho state. Her
first 'husband was Samuel Dunham,
who fought in the revolutionary war.

Another Explosloa Vlottm Dead.

Wti.KKsiiAiiKE, Pa., Oct. 11.—Robert

Miller, aged 20 years, died at the city

hospital here Thursday morning from

the injuries received by the explosion

in the Dorriance mine on Monday last

This is the sixth death from that ex-

plosion. Miller was the civil enginour.

A Tragaay at Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 11.—Thurs-

day evening Edward Evans shot and

fatally wounded his divorced wife. He
then turned tho revolver upon himself

and fired two bullets into his head.

dmse*! With Murdering His Child.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct, 11.—A special to

the Constitution from Zebulon says

tjiat Tom Speer, a Negro preacher, was
jailed there Thursday, charged with

murdering hisdnfant child,—

Will Be Hanged Together.

WASHINGTON, ua., wet. 11.—Mandy
Cody was sentenced to death hero

Thursday, and a man was sentenced to

be hanged by her side. The man is

her paramour, Florence English. They
killed Cicero English, the woman's
husband. November 22 is the date set

for the hanging.

Rebel Leader Condemned to Death.

Madrid, Oct 11.—A dispatch from
Havana says that tho rebel leader,

Ameriwiga, has been condemned to

death, and Licmbal. another insurgent

chief, to penal servltiicle for Hfe.

Murder at Caps Charles.

Cate Charles, Va.. Oct, 11.—Wm.
Hudson, who was shot near Cobb's

island, Monday, died Thursday morn-
ing. In the affray William's brother,"

Bon Hudson, was instantly killed.

Four residents of the island, one of

them an employe of the life-saving

service, are under arrest for doing tho

shooting.
T—•»•*—1

. Austrian Ambassador to Italy.

Vienna, Oct. 11.—Baron von Pasetti-

Friedenburg, under foreign secietary,

ha* been appointed Austrian ambassa-
dor to Italy.

ALARMED.
Indictments Will l.ikelr He Returned

A(-:iln*L Corbett hm<1 I Itxslmmons by ths
Travera County Grand .Jury.

San Antonio, Tex., Oct 12.—Private
advices were received here from Aus-
tin Friday afternoon that the Travera
county grand jury would return an in-

dictment against Corbett and Fitzsim-
mons. Immediately Manager Brady
decided to get Corbett out of tho state

as soon as possible isb as to place him
out of the reach of the Texas
authorities. Brady left for Hot
Springs Friday night where he
will ascertain for himself whether
or not; the fight can be pulled off there,

and if he finds that it can be will se-

cure training quarters for the cham-
pion and the entire party will be re-

moved to the new battlo ground with-
in the next few days. Corbett is very
despondent over the outlook. The un-
looked for opposition of Gov. Clark
makes it very doubtful whether the
fight can be pulled off at Hot Springs,

nnd Corbett also shows that he is much
worried over the prospect of being ar-

rested on an indictment in Travers
county. He said to the United Press
correspondent Friday evening:
Fitzsimmons is preparing to get out

of the state to evade tiie possibility of

arrest, and. I do not want to remain
here and be placed in the clutches of

the law while he goes free. 1 um tired

of this persistent prosecution on the
part of Gov. Culberson, and it is prob-

able that I Will remove ray training

qV „ .-..^ t.x iini .u„r.„,j within tho
next few days. Tin's is a splendid
training place and I shall hate to leave.

Steve (VDoTmell, who is matched to

fight Peter Maher, is confined to his

^•S with -sickness,

—

The -complain t-is

not serious, and he expects to resume
his training Saturday.

Charges to b> Investigated.

WXKnrNGTQX, Oct. 1°;—Commissioner
Miller of the intern*1

, -revenue entreat;

treasury department has detailed a spe-

cial agent to investigate charges made
agaiust Grant Herring, collector of in-

ternal revenue for the Twelfth- district

of Pennsylvania, with headquarters at

Scranton, by Wm. 3. Burke, until re-

cently an employe in Collector Her-

ring^ office. The charges reflect upon
the collector's personal habits and also

upon him in his official capacity.

Seals Unusually Scarce.

Port Town-send, Wash., Oct.12.—Sail

ing vessels and revenue cutters from
Behringsea report a greater scarcity of

seals this season than usual. Around
the rookeries, where thousands of seals

formerly rendezvoused, not a seal can
be found. Herds in the open sea are

greatly diminished likewise, and prac-

tical and scienti6c sealers aver that in

five years the seals will bo wholly ex-

terminated.

Ex-Cnlet Brooks Dead.

Pittbrvrgh, Pa., Oct 12.—Ex-Chief

of the United States Secret Service

James G. Brooks died Friday moaning
at his home, 1843 Bluff street, Pitts-

burgh. Death was due to heart
trouble, the veteran detective having
carried for over sixteen years in the

Rac of his heart a bullet, the result of

viudictiveness of violators of the law
who were afraid to permit Mr. Brooks
to live. Mr. Brooks was in his 72d
year. _, i

^
Crushed bv a Crane.

Elwood, Ind., Oct 12.—Charles

Davis, 40, an employe of the tinplato

factory, while hoisting the heavy rolls

by meatus of n steel crane, was fatally

crushed by the crane breaking loose

and falling on him. _

Anxiety for the Safety of Two Vessels.

—Ow en Sot' Ni>, Ont , Oct 13.—Muohanx-

tir Smashed to Splinter*. 1 hree Person!
Killed and Mne Injured— Katie Foley
Wan l>ropi>ed from a window Just

tlie I ar I-ef t the Track.

Pi TTsni ic.ii, Oct. 14.—Three persons

were killed outright and nine otheri

injured by a runaway trolley car on
the West End Electric line jumping
the track ami going over «n enbank-
ment at 0:20 o'clock Sunday night
The killed are:

George Uothman, aged 50, furniture

dealer. Carnegie, Pa.; Fred Hetselr

aged fia, glass worker, Carnegie, Pa.;

Unknown woman, about 30 years of

age, body taken to morgue.
Injured ___ " ;

~Jw>efefrohr_r, Pitts-

burgh, bad scalp wound arid internal

injuries, may die; Conductor Albert

McGuire, aged 35, Pittsburgh, scalp

wound and internal injuries; Fred
K '30, Pitts-

burgh, shoulder »IJfeVr™-?.*ifc Michael

Foley, Pittsburgh, bad scalp wound;
lames Foley, aged 7. son of Michael,

slightly injured; Mrs. Leach, Pitts-

burgh, slight injuries; Henry Stilts,

tged 17. Pittsburgh, leg broken; Prof.

Alex Phillips, of Crafton, right knee
lacerated nnd may have to be ampu-
tated; Katie Foley, a young child,

slightly bruised.

An oil rtan named Baldwin received

a compound fracture of the skull and
other injuries. He was removed to the

Homeopathic hospital and it is feared

he can not live. He is fronx-Warren
county, Pennsylvania.

The ear wrecked was No. 56, on the

Carnegie branch of the West End Elec-

tric line and left Carnegie at 0:04

o'clock. .lust before the city limit is

reached there is a sharp curve and hill

along the track for about a quarter of

a mile. When the car reached this

point the brake rod broke and the mo-
torman lost control. The car dashed
own the hill until it reauhed_McCaxt-_
uey street, where there is a sharp curve.

Here it jumped the track and turned
completely over, landing in a ravine

along side of the road. The car was
broken into splinters ami the three

persons killed were horribly mangled.
Mrs. Foley dropped her young

daughter Katie out of a car window
and probably saved the child's life.

As soon as he could extricate himself

from the wreck, Conductor McGuire,
who was badly injured himself, rushed
to the hnuses of several residents in

the vicinity and secured axes and other

assistance. As" soon lis possible the

eity ambulances were called and all

care possible rendered the injured.

There were lfi passengers on the car

when it left Carnegie, a suburb of this

city. Two got off just before the hill

where the accident occurred was
reached and three boys jumped before

the car leaped the track and were per-

haps not injured.

The <i,ns;reiratlo>oal Chnrrh of America
Taken » Hroad Stand in the Matter.

SvitAct SK, N. Y., Oct 12. —The Con-

gregational Church «f America by it«

triennial council now in session in tliif

city will. Sunday, take the broadest

stand for Christian unity yet taken by
any denomination. The committee, ol

which William Hayes Ward, editor of

the Independent, is chairman, recom-
mends:

1. That two standing committees be

constituted, one on denominational
unity and the other on union with
other denominations.

2. That it be the duty of the commit
tee on union with other denomina-
tions, in cases where it may seem wise,

to attempt specific union with any
other denomination and to conduct
negotiations with such denominations.

3. That this committee be directed

to act ia conference with the commis-
sion of t..

.

(
^dinted by the Chris-

tian quadrennial convention, with a

view to closer co-operative or organic
union, and with any other committee
which v"- *' been or r^"" K«r»=fi~T W
appoir.'.ed. Auy conference from thf

various denominations shall be pro-

vided for by the joint action of the

two committees.
4. That as a baMR for such union, in

accordance with the declarations oj

the national council at Oberlln in 1S71.

declaring the holy scriptures the "suf-

ficient and only infailible rule of re-

ligious faith and practice." The con-
gregational churches recognize no
creed of human origin to have author-
ity over their faith, which authority
belongs only to the word of God.

GOV. CLAKKK

Will Co-Tpcrata With Local Author-

ities at Hot Springs.

The Pre«trtent of the Florida Cln'i Notlneo

by I hr (Inventor of Hl» Hetermina-
Ii«,n to 1'rerent the Mill -He Alau

.Notifies Lorbett and FltMlnintona.

FIVE KILLED,

SHERIFF BROOKER
Shot and Killed by Two llrotlicrs, Tha

Reeult of an Old <Jiiarrrt.

Savannah. Ga., Oct. 14.— Sheriff I..

B. Brooker was shot and killed Sunday
afternoon at Goliad, five miles from
Sylvania, by Sol and Callie Zeigler.

The Baptist Middle association was
in session at Goliad and Brooker and
the Zeiglers were in attendance. The
meeting had about broken up and
Brooker was walking off to his buggy
when the two Zeiglers ran up behind

him with rifles and shot him. He fell

<„, his face a ( .

"
J " "*%ejoser and

shot him twice iu the head".'" Brooker
died in a few minittesT

The Zeiglers walked to their buggy
and rode off toward home;—The, kili-

"hTg-is the resu-lttif-a quarrel which be-

gan a year ago when Brooker and Geo.

Zeigler, father of the two boys Who
did the shooting Sunday, got into a
diflieultv on the Sylvania train in

which Zeigler was killed and Brooker
badly wounded. Since that time the

two Zeigler boys have been searching

for Brooker, having sworn to kill him
on sight. Sunday was the' first time

they had seen him and they put their

threat into execution. Brooker had
been sheriff of the county for about

six years.

Oi the Retired List.

Wasiiinoton, Oct. 14.—Col. George
H. Mendell, the ranking member of

the engineer corps of the army, in

length of service, was placed on the re-

tired list at noon Saturday, having

reached the ago of 04 years. He was
born in Pennsylvania, ift which state

he entered tho military academy in

1848. At present he is division engi-

neer in charge of work on the Pacific

coast.

Ohio Day at the Exposition.

Cincinnati, Oct 14.— December 4 will

be Ohio day at the Cotton States expo-

sition. December 5 will be Cincinnati

day. The directors were discussing

The subject when a Telegraur~was rtr-

ceived from Supt C. B. Murray, of the

Cincinnati chamber of commerce, ask-

ing the board to fix the date. Messages
were quickly exchanged and the mat-

ter was arranged at once.

Accidentally Shot Herself.

Savannah. Ga., Oct. 14.—Miss SUUa
West, a well known and popular young
lady of this city, accidentally shot and
killed herself with a revolver Sunday
afternoon at her mother's summer
home at Montgomery, one of Savan-

nah's suburban resorts. Miss West was
about' 20 years of age, and verjr pop-

ular. !

And Seven Probably Fatally Hurt by an
Explosion in the ( leveland Kollina; Mill.

Ci.kvki.anp, ()., Oct 12.— Four men
were killed and seven others probably
fatally injured as the result of an un-
explain able accident at the Cleveland
rolling niiils at o_"cjock Friday night
The furnaces were carrying heavy
fires and the easting department was
wm '

nin g a f ull foree. Witlmnt warn-
ing una i'i a manner wholly inexplica-

ble in tie casting house, the largei}'

Litti.k Rock, Ark., Oct 14—Gov.
flarke, who has been examining the

laws closely touching the guberna-

torial power to prevent prize fighting,

has outlined his intentions in com-

munications addressed to the officers at

Hot Springs and the principals inthe
proposed fight. Upon the mooted ques-

tion of the proper mode of proceeding

the governor has counseled with
lawyers and his pronuneiamento was
in favor of preventive measures and i«

rcK -. .... - " * TJ»e governor will

hold himself ready to co-operate with

Judge Dufiie. of the Hot Springs dis-

trict,, to prevent the fight, should it ap-
•_«-*''"•"' tbelr«.-\l "'vtUjirities fail to

impress upon the tignters and their

backers with sufficient force the pro-

priety of ticclaring the fight off. In

his letter to Judge Dufiie, Gov. Clarke

says:
I bejz to ;i.--'jr? yn

t ; ih-it von sh::U fiave my
prnir.p! iinJ cEH rful co-f reratien m aaj effort

you may ni)'-.'- tu suppi. ss tbti proposed, prize

r,;-nt at Hoi spr,r.(n Atit enter tha-. yon may
m;ik>' ia this connection shall not prove In-

effectlvc Tor u-;nt of power to er.forco It

l say 'his with conit'> r.c*. beeausc I h<>,.i i»

the hl»be« respect the (Mel-ty and cuurage

01 Sheriff Hou)t I will feel sure that his

Retire ssststaacA 'Nin be retted upon, bat it is

Known that even .lupin r sometimes nods. If .t

-ii.il.. rei.'riry to tr.y • x; ..--t.ittons. become
nr-r'.-.sury tn proceed without the valuable aUl

of the le-rr* I :-v..n<\ lehdy to supply ail that

rftav he hcrcsMiry 1 aVret! wlluyuu that pre-

vective pr eeedtafts will in this instance meet
the demands uf law and JosHc'* The feature

of this threatened prize fltht which has

arcusctL nnd uili continue to arouse, the in-

PROGRAMME OF REPUBLICANS I

s«-lier— - of the Pmert'.onlats for K»l»tn*-

„,
tlir Kevenne.

Toe Washington correspondent of

the Chicago Tribune is authority for

the announcement that the republican
leaders have practically agreed upon
Iheir financial pro-rrarnme for the earn-

ing session of congress. "The idea of

NOT YET RUINED.

«. l.iu. I'rrdlrtlona dT RepwMleana Sb-

K» Ming the Iron Trade.

The prediction of the ruin of our i»-

dustries that was to follow the pasaagt
of the Wilson bill are still fresh in thw
minds of the people. F/ren their au-

thors have not forgotten them, though
they are praying for some *"»weef

more revenue through a revenue tariff [oblivious antidote" that will remove
them from the memory of others.

bunding in the plant collapsed, bury-
ing many of its occupants in

the debris. As quickly as possible

relief came to the imprisoned men and
when all were rescued it was found
that four were dead and eight badly
injured. One -of the injured men died

soon after being removed. Of the

killed. Charles Wakefield was cooked
t" death by molten metal.

The tiead are: Charles Wakefield.
I'.ett Karsarih. Anton Oorrnan, middle
aged man not yet identified.

The injured were taken to hospitals

and none of them can give their

names.

THE LA PAZ STORM.

iety is felt for the safety of the steam-

ers Groh and Atwater, which left

Clevelaud October 3 for this port
They aro five days overdue. A strong

gale has prevailed on Lake Huron and
Georgian bay since Monday.

Three Years la the Workhouse.

Cincinnati, Oct 12.—John Heckman,
better known as "Happy Jack," a
chronic drunkard, was sent to the

workhouse for three years by Judge
Gregg Friday under the habitual crlm-

4nal act. :

Mayor Tagtart's choice.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct 15.—Mayor
Taggart Friday announced Charles Mc-
Guire, Frederick J. Mack and Thomas
J. Morse as tho members of the new
boord of safety. The first two are
demoorats and the last named is a re.

publican. ^_^
Thrown From Her Buffy.

Jackson, O., Oct 12.—Miss May Daw-
son was thrown from her buggy by a

runaway horse while driving to this

oity Friday interning, and was injured

bo badly tha i her condition is very
tritical.

The Decision Affirmed.

WAsmsr.TQS, Oct. 14.—The secretary

of the interior Saturday affirmed the

decision of the commissioner of the

general land office in rejecting the se-

lection of the state of Montana, which
appealed from a decision denying its

selections of a vast area of lands for a

deaf and dumb asylum and public

lands in Missoula land districts.

English W&rsnlp Ordered to Chemulpo.

Shanghai, Oct 14.—The British w»r
shin Edgar has been auddenly ordered

to Chemulpo, the port of Seoul, where
she will land mu riueo.

King Carlos' Visit to King Humbert.
Komj.:, Oct. 14.—It is stated that there

is a strong probability thnt the protest

of the pope against the proposed visit

of King Carlos, of Portugal, to King
Humbert, and the threat of his holi-

ness to refuse to receivo King Carlos

should he come to Rome, will be ef-

feetive to prevent the coming to this

oity of the Portuguese king.

Well Known Lumberman Dead.
Cnit'MHi, Oct 14.—Anson A. Bigelow

died Sunday, after an illness lasting

ten days. He was one of the beat

known lumbermen of the north wsst

One linndrcd and Eighty Houses Destroyed
and Vessels Carried Away— Four Persons
Drowned.
Nkw York, Oct 12.—A special dis-

patch from San Francisco to the Sun
says: A hurricane commenced in La
Paz at 11 p. m. on September 30 and
diil not cease until 5 p. m. the follow-

ing day. It was accompanied by
heavy rains. One hundred and eighty-
four brick houses were totally de-

stroyed. One woman and four chil-

dren were drowned. Nineteen vessels

anchored in the harbor were carried

way up the beach, among them being
the American schooner Czar, partially

loaded. The gardens in La I'az and
south, ns far as San Jose, _vere_badly
damaged.
At Mazatlnn no damage was done.

-At—Ahomo—twtrnA»jra<r- the- F-uerte river

the -storm was very severe. Two of

the principal sugar planters of that

vicinity lost over S-.V).0<K) each bv the

storm. Telegraph wires are down and
no details can be had.

limitation of ear people is its character as an

invasion of the state by a class of persons and

far • purpose that will not be tolerated else-

where%, Cnder the circumstances it is a prao-

tU*»ris?ertion of a belief that our people do

frot possefs tsstes and sentiments that har-

moniz'.' with stundar-N which prevail >n eh-

'liirhtcif.l conrmunlTles. Begsrded r.s such an

invasion the proposed event assumes a magni-
tude that wouid not attach to a similar affair

locally organized: it becomes more than an
infraction of a statute, and in its suppression

calls for the exercise of more prompt and sum-
mary measures I will treat your letter to me
an an application to support your efforts to

dcai with the »„„i<t in this uspc-t. and not

until 1 shal! have exhausted the very rompre-
hensTVe powers conferred on the governor by
section T. ei of Sandel and Hill's digest will I

admit that I have made the effort in rata.

I will EOTHS • he parties personally inter-

e-ted in this affair of mv determination to co-

operate with the local authorities in their ef-

forta to prevent its occurrence at n-.t Springs

and request them to desist from further pre-

paratloafl tn this direction, . ,

In his Utter to sheriff Houpt, Gov.

Clarke Expresses 8 desire to confer

w+tft him person:,;;, in order to reach

an understanding as to what steps are

necessary to carry out his purpose. In

addition to notifying President Dan
Stuart of the Florida athletic club by

mail of bis determination to prevent

the fight. Gov. Clarke has telegraphed

to Corbett and Fitzsimmons as follows:

"I am-advised by press t'.ispatches that if. is

the purpose at an early date to engage In a

prize light In this stale. The purpose pf this

is to inform you that such an act is in viola-

tion of our law and an Affront to the senti-

ment of state prids entertained by our peo-

ple.

It will, therefore, not be possible for yon to

accomplish any -ueh purpose.and any attempt
upon your part to do so will subject you to

Inanities and to treatment that I am sure

wiil be highly distasteful to you I do not at

this time know in detail all the complications

in which you may be involved by any such at-

tempt, but I am well enough advised of the

nature and extent .4 the power and authority

with which you will nnd yourself confronted

to s-iy that it will prove suflieier- to deter yv-u

(rout eng itgma- in a pri7r" tight JhxArKansAi
.-— .. ^ -__*___
^he question to lar a» It relates l,ryou docs

not now call for the citation of construction of

statutes or other rules of law. In the present I
,.'

i{ |u, tn,_
{-public opinion -

:>n wool, with the Allison notes for

•mergencies, will be the republican

financial scheme," says this corre-

spondent
Whether he has learned this directly

from the republicans or by making a

tnrvey of the situation on his own ac-

count, very likely he is right The
republican leaders may not have come
to a distinct understanding yet, but

logically they cannot vote to increase

the revenue without at the same time

voting to protectsomebody. Just now
the wool groweni »— *he most clam-

orous of all the late republican pro-

teges, and naturally their demands
will be the first considered. Other
producers «>f raw materials, such as

uoal ii.ui rraft rft , ,

"

some extent and there will be a cer-

tain degree of plausibility in the claim

that the farmers who grow wool are as

much entitled to protection as the cap
italistswho are concerned in the pro-

duction of other raw materials.

But the republicans cannot well

vote to increase the duties on wool
without at the same time voting to in-

crease the. duties on woolen goods.

The woolen manufacturers must have
more protection if the price of their

raw material is to be increased by pro-

tective duties. The republicans al-

ways have legislated upon this prin-

ciple aud th.y always must adhere to

it, not only for the sake of consistency,

but also tn order to retain the support
of their most valuable allies, the manu-
facturers.

When they increase the duties on
manufactures of wool in order to com-
pensate for the duties imposed on the

raw material they will admit that the

effect of a duty, or, at least, the in-

tencted effect, is to raise the price of

-the article on which it is laid. They
admit that a duty on wool is intended

to raise the price of wooL They must,

then, admit that an increase in the

duties on woolen goods is intended to

increase the price of those goods.

Otherwise raising those duties would
not compensate at all for the duties

laid on wool. Are the republicans pre-

pared to admit that they wish to in-

crease the prices of all woolen goods'?

What do they think consumers will

have to say to that? They must make
the admission, ami the democrats are

willing that they should.

As for the "Allison notes," it will be

necessary to issue securities of some
kind if the government needs thirty

million dollars more revenue, as the

republicans claim, and if no more rev-

enue is to be provided except from
wool. No duties which the republic-

ans will dare propose on wool and
woolens would provide more than half

that sum.

It is estimated that this republican

programme has been agreed upon on

the assumption that the administra-

tion will not take the responsibility of

recommending any plan for raising

more revenue. "The administration,"W are told, "would like the revenue
v' *.hout the responsibility." If the re-

publican programme is wholly contin-

gent upon this assumption we may rest

assured that it will never be entered

upon. President Cleveland has never

yet hesitated to recommend auy meas-

ure that he deemed necessary or of

gi'eltl ltuporiance"aud there Ls uu rua-

son to think that he is going to show

The iron trade has long been re

ganletl as a sort of barometer indicat-

ing the state of general business, ft

furnishes the implements of produc-
tion to such an extent that it must Ik

virtually affected by either an lucreas-

or decrease of activity in productive in-

dustries. The statistics of the busi

ness are carefully oollected ami pub
lished, the Iron Age being a leading

authority.

On March 1, 1892, the Iron Age re-

ported the weekly production o*

American furnaces to be H)j,902 ton?

of iron. This was the largest produc
tion ever attained up to that date. It

was high-water mark under the Mc
"tnley bill or any ^'ious tariff bill

It was never equaled in any subse-

quent week before the repeal of th«

McKinley act.

On August 1. ltW4, the beginning o'

the last month of the life of the "bill

of abomination." the weekly produc-

tion of dfcrsferA— -. ?- "*'—*—
On August 28 the new tariff bill be

Came a law. On September 1, 1894, the

weekly capacity of the furnaces hac

risen to 151,113 tons. A year later, or

September 1, 1895, the weekly output

had risen to 194,029.

This is not a large increase oyer the

greatest previous production, but it is

an increase. It is a new high-water

mark, established under a tariff law

which, however imperfect from the

standpoint of tariff reform, was con-

demned everywhere in protection

circles as a free trade measure and at

certain to ruin our industries. Against

these reckless and unfounded predic-

tions, which we denounced at the time

they were made, we have the satisfac-

tion of setting the testimony Of a pro-

tection author that the "barometer of

trade" now registers a higher figure

than it ever did before.—Louisville

Courier-Journal.

PROSPERITY SADDENS THEM.

Instructed to Prevent the Fight.

Hot Springs. Ark.. Oct 12.—Circuit

Jndge A. M. Imfiie called the sheriff

before him Friday tinu informed him
that it was the sheriff's duty to take

proper means to prevent the Corbett-

Fitzsimmons contest from taking place

in Garland eouuty, and advised him of

his powers in the premises. When the

sheriff asked when and just how he
should proceed to do this the judge
failed to instruct him, saying he would
consult with the prosecuting attorney

and advise him later.

Woman Charged With Murdrr.

Butler, Pa., Oct 12.—On a telegram
from the chief of polioe of Denver
county. Sheriff Campbell has arrested

Mrs Gaffron, daughter of Wm. Ken-
nedy, a wealthy Penn township farmer,

on a charge of murder. Mrs. Gaffron's

husband was killed in Colorado, she
claims, by burglars, some six months
ago, and this is the crime for which
she wns arrested. She was placed in

jail to await the arrival of Colorado

officers. A writ of habeas corpus will

be argued in court

A I'reaeher'a Windfall,

_g,Aj__ICg»-lL-Y.. Oc__ l2.-Bev, W,
H. Evans came to this place last sum-
mer as sub at Christ church. He
was of modest demeanor and an inter-

esting preacher. Word has just reach-

ed here that he has fallen heir to an
estate in Ireland and the title of Lord
Carbury. The estate gives him an in-

come of between 8,000 and 9.000 pounds
annually.

Onleera Massacred by Mutinous mark
Troops.

BRfSSEi.B, Oct. 12.—The Independ-
ence lielgue says that mutinous black
troops at Luluabourg, in the Congo
state have massacred Capt Thelzer and
I.ieuts. Shaw and Rolen.

which at last Is the

force that Inflicts penalties, prize fighters have
no rights which those In authority are bound
to respect, but there is no lack of law to makf
it now my duty to do ail that Is here Indicated.

As this is the only communication that I shall

address lo you I have been somewhat more
emphatic than would be the case If the matter
were open to discussion.''

TEMPLE OPERA HOUSE

Poisoned Children for Hcvenge.

Palekmo, Oct ».13.—A woman has
been arrested—at

—

Aderno,—seventeen

miles northwest of here on the charge
of poisoning children. After her ar-

rest she confessed that she had poi-

soned 25 children, her object being to

avenge tho death of her two sons

whose taking off she declared was due
to witchcraft The bodies of ten of

the poisoner's victims have been found
in the places where she said she had
caused them to be burled. The woman
is not believed to have been alone in

the crime, and seven persons who are
supposed to have been her accomplices
aro also under arrest

the political white feather at this late

-real need Harrison is «-hr«wd enough to see

for more revenue he will not hesitate

to say so or to let congress know that

what he wants is revenue and enough
of it, and not tariff protection for the

Oh4«* 6h*pIieFds oi anybody else.—Chi-

cago Chronicle.

THE WHEAT
I in proving Condltlona

SITUATION.

Under the Wilson

At Dilluth Damaged In I ire to the Amount
{fr of 80O.OVO.

Dtl.tTii, Minn.. Oct. 14. -At 12:15

Sunday morning, an hour after the en-

iragemenw of Daniel Sully's company
had been concluded, there was an ex-

plosion in the basement of the Temple
opera house, one of the finest theaters

in the northwest. In a few minutes

the whole interior was a seething mass
of flames which shot a hundred feet

above the roof as soon as they obtained

an outlet. In half an hour the rear

wall fell. Tne building was part of

the Masonic Temple, but a wall sepa-

rated them.
~Tlie beautiful rooms of the Scottish

Kite consistory, which were in the up-

per part of the theater
,

portion, were
destroyed, together with the valuable

records and library. The insurance

on the double building was SI 10,000.

anrl its value wis $200.00j0, The burned
portion was valued- ar- "SW.OOO. Hut
three walls are left. It was a wonder
that other portions and a whole square

of wooden buildings were not de-

stroyed. The origin of the fire is' un-

known.

In the Interest of Klllott's Release.

Coi.iMBts, O., Oct. 14.— A. 3. GriOT*.

attorney for W. .1. F.lliott. who has ap-

lied for a pardon, received a letter

from Patrick Egan, ex-minister to

Chili, saying that he would be iu Co-

lumbus Monday and would personally

do what he cotfld to secure Elliott's r«T

lease. He has petitions in Elliott's

favor containing over 7,000 names.

Blew a Mole Through His Body.

Stantox Ky., Oct 14 —Duke Wilson
was shot—and- Instantly ki l led at hia

home on Cane Creek, about ten miles

Republicans Distressed by Improved Baal-
ness Conditions.

The improvement in the finances of

the country and in the general condi-

tion of business has disclosed the ex-

"

istence of a painful state of mind
among the editors of certain republic-

an papers. The announcement that

the receipts of the treasury for the

month will exceed the disbursements
causes them deep distress. The esti-

mate that the continuous deficit of the

past two years will hereafter be re-

placed by a steadily increasing sur-

plus is received by them with every

indication of genuine sorrow. They
try not to believe it

They even go so far as to argue

that it must be a mistake. They ac-

cuse the treasury department of with-

holding payments, of starving the

government service, of juggling with

the transaction of public business, of

seeking to force a balance for the pur-

pose of influencing the elections.

What kind of Americans are these

whose hearts are saddened at the evi-

dences of their country's prosperity?

What kind of patriotism is it which

carries partisanship to such an ex-

tremeV Above all. where is the Intel

llgence in acting the part of a mere
calamity howler in a country in which
-prosperity-is4««vitable2—N. Y. World.

~PSffSfJrTAPHIC POINTERS.

from here, by Levi Anderson, a middle

aged man. Anderson had bought a
shotgun at Stanton and stopped at
Wilson's place to show it to him. Out
-of fun Wilson-began to guy Anderson
about his purchase, telling him he had
got the hot end of it as the gun was
out of style. Anderson became very
angry, and jerking the weapon from
Wilson's hands, pulled back the trig-

gers and emptied both loads into the
young man's back and aide, tearing a
fearful hole. '

The steamship Balcle Floated. %
Sax Francisco, Oot 13.—A dispatch

to the Merchants' Exchange from Lon-
don dated Friday, states that the Occi-

dental and Oriental steamship Belgic,

which went ashore on the Japanese
coast, has been floated and has arrived

at Yok.o Suka. The dispatch does not
mention the extent of the steamer's

damage,
Died at Her Uaujhter'a Funeral.

HoLiDAYsnuRQ, I'a., Oct 12.—As Mrs.

Maggie Diamond waa stepping Into a

carriage Friday afternoon to attend
her daughter's funeral the dropped
dead of heart disease.

Spanish Vassal Captured by the Rebels,

Madrid, Oct 14.—A dispatch from
Havana to the Imparcial, says that a
band of insurgents recently captured

the Vale Mercante, a small Spanish

dispatch boat, that was moored near
Santiago de Cube, The vessel carried

only one cannon, which together with
the small arms and ammunition on
board, was seised by the rebels. The
vessel was commanded by a lieutenant

and had a crew of twelve men, none
of whom was made a prisoner- The
rebels left after securing what they
wanted, making no attempt to hold

the vessel.

A high tariff contemporary claims

that Europe bought more "high-priced

wheat from us under the McKinley
law than low-priced wheat tinder the

Wilson law."
Yes, it did in 189'- because of crop

shortages that year and the year be-

fore in Europe. Crop damages were so

ifrcat that some of thj European coun-

tries suspended their duties on grain

and otherwise favored by legislation

the import of American wheat But
McKinley ism couldu't help Mir farmers

after that. Not only din our wheat
exports fall off in 1S1»3 over forty mil-

lion bushels, but the pries per bushel

fell twenty per cent.

Instead of recovering the lost ground
iu the next year of McKiuleytsm,

wheat continued to fall in price. Not
until the Wilson bill had taken effect

wiis any improvement perceptible.

The average export price 6i No. 2 red

wheat has been higher this year than

at any time since Europe's crop short-

age in 1S9J. The average for the year

has also been higher than during the

corresponding period of last year un-

der the McKinley bill.

When we compare quantities we find

that up to the 1st of August about

two million three hundred thousand

bushels more were exported than dur-

ing the corresponding period of last

year. Onr crop shortage this year in

winter wheat cut down exports consid-

ably until the spring wheat crop was
harvested, but since the middle of Sep-

tember they have -exceeded last year's

exports. We are ahead now of 1894

and are likely to make gains every

week for several months over the year

1893 as well as last year. Wheat is

higher now than it was a year ago and
as high as it was in October, 1893.

There is this difference, however.

While the tendency of the market two
years ago was downward it is now up-

ward.—St Louis Republic.

Republican leaders in Ohio are

beginning to look blue around the

mouth. CampbeU Is one of the most
popular men Tn the state, and as a
stumper he can give McKinley half a^

-doaen laps and then" distance. "Mm.
With tone of the best democratic

workers in the country rallying to his

standard the ex-governor Is setting a

pace that is decidedly discouraging to

the little Napoleon, who oanuot bat

doubt the sincerity of men like llush-

nell and Fbraker.—Detroit Fi»o Ptesa.

——Th©_ south, la In clover. Cotton

and tobacco are bringing higher prices

than for year*. Correspondingly the

demand for f»ee coinage is abating. It

will get so low after awhile that Tom
Reed aud Napoleon McKinley may lie

able to muster courage to tell" how
they stand.—PfttslmrfJh Post

that no "hard times" candidate can be

elected in 18Pti.—Rochester (N. Y.) Her-

ald.

Mr. Reed hasn't been consulted

in the proposed withdrawal of Harri-

son in favor of McKinley.—St Paul

Olobe.
If this tide of prosperity keeps on

rising.what will our republican friends

have to talk about in the campaign of

ISlHi?— Philadelphia Record.—The surplus in the treasury for

September makes a corresponding def-

icit in the republican magazine of cam-

paign ammunition.—Louisville Courier

Journal.
Latest returns from the anxious

bench are to the effect that Gen. Har-

risou is still on the lookout for that

"great emergency."—Grand Rapids

Democrat.

The republicans could talk with

a good deal more assurance of the

beauties of protection if McKinley
were not such an embarrassing fact—
Indianapolis News.

A few republicans attribute the

return of prosperity to the republican

congress that hasn't met yet No won-

der the lunatic asylums are crowded.

—Anderson ^lnd.) Democrat
——

N

ow that Tom Reed has had an
engine company in Kentucky named
after him, it is time for Gen. Harrison

and Maj. McKinley to do something
noticeable quiok. —Boston Globe.

If all the democrats who stayed

away from the polls last year will

come out ami vote in the states where
elections are held this year democratic

victory will be sure.—Chicago Chron-

icle.

Mr. Harrison wishes it distinctly

understood that while he is not aud

will not be a candidate for the presi-

dency, he must not be understood as

recommending either Mr. McKinley or

Brer Reed.—N. Y. Journal.

With the new tariff law produc-

ing sufficient revenue, it looks as if the

next republican congress will not be

troubled with the question that seemed

to worry Senator Sherman the other

day about the relief of the United

States treasury.—Utica (N. Y.) Ob-

server.

The republican national commit-

tee is shy forty thousand dollars and will

locate the convention in the city that

subscribes the amount That scheme

failing, possibly Andrew Carnegie or

some other manufacturer who has

made millions out of the protection

policy of the republican party and ia

ulauniug to make more in the even t of

the return of McKinleyism might be

induced to put It up—Kansas City

Star.

Readers of some republican

newspapers may be surprised to hear

from the president. of the Southern Pa-

cific that "ths general condition of the

railway* and Ol the country U better

than it has bee u for years." if- the

recojrnitioa of anch facte could b> post-

poned for eighteen month* Mr. MuKlo-

Iey'a misery-loving admirers In Ohio

might be happy again. But it is iin

possible, and all hope of a calamity

campaign might a* welt be abandoned.

-N. Y. World.
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Democratic Ticket.

Governor,

P. WAT HARDIN, of Mercer.

Lieut-Governor,

R. T. TYLER, or Fulton.

Treasurer,

H. C. FORD, of Clay.

Auditor,

L. ('. aukalaa, or «»»m

.

Register of the Land Office,

G. B.- 8WANG0, of Wolfe.

Attorney General,

W. J. HESDRICK, of Fleming.

Secretary of State,

II. S. HALE, of Graves,

Supt. o. Public Instruction,

ED PORTER THOMPSON, of Owen.

Commissioner of Agriculture,

IRON B. NALL, of Louisville.

For State Senator,

R B BROWN,
Of Gallatin County

For Representative,

J. G. FURNISH.

For County Clerk,

B. W. ADAMS.

Thk A. P. A. municipal ticket

was elected at Nashville. Thursday,
after an exciting contest. There
was no Republican ticket in the field,

manv of the white Republicans vot-

ing the Democratic ticket.

The scarcity of water is becoming
a serious matter with farmersjn
Central Kentucky. Water is so

scarce and valuable that farmers
whose wells arc not dry resort to

unusual means to prevent theft of

their supply.

The Republicans arc making a
still hunt in Kentucky this Fall,

and it will be the greatest political

joke of the century if it should
prove successful. Are the Demo-
crats going to sit st ill and let the

Republicans win in November ?

m ^ m

This county has a candidate on
i he State ticket, aiuei iliai ougul Lu

be an incentive to her people to

turn out and give the ticket an in-

creased majority. Major Norimn,
the nominee for Auditor, ought to

receive the vote of every Democrat
in the county.

Senator Sherman predicts a

majority ot 50,000 for the Republi-

cans in Ohio this fall.

And Chattanooga elected a Dem-
ocratic Mayor the same day Indi-

anapolis wheeled into line:
* i • —

The Governor of Arkansas is op-

posed to having the Corbett-Fitz-

simmon mill pulled off in his State.— a ^
The total area of vacant public

land in the United States in acres

is as follows: Surveyed, 313,837,-

888; unsurveyed 285,24o,607.

Ok »*»*S benefit is the supposed
leading party journal to its party

in a State when it flunks on a ques-

tion of policy and not on principle?

The Democrats swept Indian-
apolis, at the city election there last

week, electing the Mayor by 3,000
majority, and 14 out of 21 council-

men.

Long and glowing accounts of

their visit to Atlanta, are given by
those of the press gang who were so

fortunate as to be able to go on the

junket.

Some physicians predict that an
increase in sickness will follow a

rain, it having been dry so long. In
sonic neighborhoods typhoid tever

has been very prevalent for a month
or more, the cause for which is laid

to the impure water which many
have been compelled to use.

m m m

It is now very evident that at

least one-third of the toba <co crop
-•_ " i- «. i.„*- ' Ky the

frost, and the weauier has oecu -,.»;,

unfavorable for the curing of that

portion of the crop that was housed
previous to the frost. The new crop
willbe of very poor quality.

In the death of .Mr. William
Ernst, of Covington, that city has
lost one of her most influential and
worthy citizens, who had been iden-

tifid with every advancement she
has make for the last half century.
He was a grand man, whose neigh-
bors loved, honored and respected.

* m •

Let the Democrats in each vot-

ing district strive to poll the largest

per cent, of the party vote in their

respective districts. By so doing
they will increase the Democratic
majority in the county, and, at the
same time, increase the county's
representation in District and S tate

OUR NFIGHB0RS

l 'AI. LATIN COUNTY

The river has reached about the
lowest stage experienced for years,

and navigation is almost suspend-
ed.

The weather continues extreme-
ly dry, and the people in the inte-

rior are suffering greatly for water,
many having to drive from ten to
fifteen miles to get a supply.
Leonard Ayres, the popular farm-

er of Dividing Ridge, brought in a
sample of the big raspberry vines
raised on his place which measured
18 feet and 8 inches in length. It is

of the black cap variety, and the
vine indicates it to be a thrifty
grower in this quarter.

conventions.

Thk Courier-Journal is rendering
the Democrats no assistance in the
present campaign, and when Gen.
Hardin is elected it will claim that
the Democratic party in Kentucky
owes it a debt of gratitude for not
openly fighting him, while, in fact,

every issue of that paper is an effort

to stab Hardin.

Now let the Covington Demo-
crats turn out at the regular elec-

tion and give the" nominees of last

Saturday's primary a rousing ma-
jority.

.

• — m
^ TuDemocratic party bsbigsp to

no paper or papers in this State, a

fact that will be clearly proven by
the election of Wat Hardin on the
fifth day of next month.

^ »

Fhom the number of appoint-
ments published this week, it looks
like the Democratic campaign com-
mittee is going into the enthusing
business, on a good sized scale.

mm*
The big pacing race at Lexington,

last Wednesday, was not to the
swift. Joe Patchen won the race,

but two of his competitors went at

considerably faster rate than Joe
made.

Skveral of the members ot the
County Executive and Campaign
Committee met, last Monday after-

noon, and selected orators and made
dates for speaking in the county.
The dates are published elsewhere,
and it is hoped that at each appoint-
ment the speakers will be greated
by large audiences.

m ^ »

There is quite a difference be-

tween the Governor of Texas and
the Mayor of Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas, as to their opinion of prize fights.

The former drives prize fights from
his State, while the latter goes out,
takes the pugilists by the hands
and pilots them into his town,
where they are invited to fight.

The ladies to the number of

4,000 registered in Covington, in

order to give the Kangaroo a trial

at the election of a school board.
They seem to have an inclination

to take a hand in politics.
* m *

Hon. J. C. S. Blackhuhx, will

address the Democracy of Boone
county at one o'clock, p. in. on the
first Monday in November. Let
every Democrat in the county turn
out to hear him.

The Republicans are making a
very active campaign in Ohio, not-
withstanding they had an 80,000
majority at the last Gubernatorial
election. They are fighting just as
though they baTery-worr in the last

State election. When they have to
fight J immie Campbell thJ, setog-
nize in him a foreman worthy of
their steel.

; 1
a mi

It is stated on good authority
that the Government of the United
States has notified the Spanish
Minister at Washington, Senor
Dupuy De Lome, that there is a
necessity that Spain should act
promptly in her .efforts to crush the
insurrection in Cuba. The news
has caused quite a sensation at
Washington.

• — »

The Hebron Democratic Club
held an enthusiastic, meeting last

Saturday night, and Dr. W. B.
Grubbs, the Vice President, was au-
thorized to secure a speaker, and
arrangements have been made for

James P. Tarvin, ot Covington,and
other prominent Democrats to ad-
dress the Democrats at that place
next Saturday evening at 7:30 p. m.
EverybDdy~is invited to attend the
meeting.

owen cot:STY
Gen, Hardin will speak here

County Court day.—There was con-
siderable frost-bitten corn, as well

as tobacco, in Owen.—Col. Breckin-
ridge will address the Democracy at

this place County Court day.

—

Large crowds attend the protracted

meeting now going on at the Christ-

ian Church.—Moss Smith, of the
Sweet Owen precinct lost over

2,000 sticks of good tobacco by frost.

—The fight on the turnpike ques-

tion promises to be a warm one.but
the free trunpikers claim a big vic-

tory,—The Campaign Committee
are arranging for about 30 speeches

throughout the county, between
now and the election.—The Fiscal

Court met Monday to receive bids

for the hiiilduifr of the Iron Bridie

Three bids presented ranging from
84,700 to 8-3,000. The Ohio Bridge

Co., of Toledo, Ohio, put in the
lowest bid which was accepted.

H
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News—The Carrollton Commer-
cial, the Republican weekly that

was launched on the newspaper sea

here just sixteen weeks ago. has

turned its toes to the daises and no
more will its double-leaded cditoriasl

be read by the faithful ot the g. o. p.

of this county. Mr. J. W. Broyles,

the clever editor, labored faithfully

to make it go. but the support giv-

en did not warrant the expense, so,

after a short and sweet existence

the funds gave out, the delinquents

failed to come in and Mr. B. was
compelled to close the shop.—-The

-work ofpnUiug in thewatcr works
pump at the pumping station has

progressed rapidly since its arrival

last Saturday. Most of the sections

of the pump are in position and the

work on the connecting pipes is be-

ing hurried. The contractor. Mr.
(Uiild, expects to be ready to lire up
by Saturday.—The Republicans
failed to make any nominations for

representative in this district and
the name of B. F. Furnish, of Galla-

tin, will be the only one on anv
ticket.

H
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Courier—-Water is worth one
cent a gallon in Williamstown, and
if the dry weather continues for

thirty days it will be worth five

cents a drink.—From careful in-

quiry the Courier is able to say that

at least thirty-five per cent, of the

tobacco crop of Grant county was
standing in the patch when the
freeze came and was more or less

injured.—The grand jury returned
an indictment against Dr. A. G. El-

liston for willful murder. Dr. Ellis-

ton shot and killed R. A. Dickerson
from a car window at Elliston Sta-

tion, on the Louisville and Nash-
ville road, about two months ago.

The court allowed him to give bail

and fixed his bond at815,000,which
he gave, with Hiram Elliston. Sen-
ator 11. H. Elliston tuicLDx
McCJinnisrof New Castle, as sure-

ties. The case was set for trial on
the third day of the next February
term of the court.—There are no
less than 250 cases of typhoid- fever
in Grant county at this writing and
new cases are developing every day

Mayor Rhixock was renominat-
ed by the Covington Democracy at

last Saturday's primary. There were
three candidates lor Mayor, but
Rhinock was the only one "in it."

Here's to j'ou, Joe.

It is said that ex-President Har-
rison is not in a very good humor,
politically, since Indianapolis gave
a Democratic majority of over 3,000
last week. It throws a damper on
his Presidential aspirations.

A petition is being circulated in

the Constance voting precinct, ask-

-ing -the Countykludge to order a
vote taken on the local option ques-
tion. The vote can not be until
thirty days after the regular elec-

tion.
m m m .

The Dearborn county, Indiana,
press is having a lively fight over
the issuing of $39,000 worth of

county bonds. The Register is fight-

ing the proposition with all its

might, while the other papers sanc-
tion the move The contest stands
three to one. *

At a meetingof the newly elect-

ed Democratic Executive Commit-
tee of Boone county held last Mon-
day, D. E.-Caatleman was elected

Chairman, and B. L. Rice, Secre-
tary, of the permanent organization
of the oommittee. The place of the
meetings of the committee was fix-

ed at Burlington at such ,times aa it

may be necessary to transact the
business of the party.

the

tax
will

"The final decision," says
Frankfort Cayilal "in the bank
cases by the Conrt of Appeals
result in the payment by the b:

to the State of an addltionaLbig
sum of money (some of the banks
had already anticipated the court),
and will before the November elec-

tion make receipts virtually equal
to disbursements. Thus falls anoth-
er prop to the hopes of the ever
hopeful Republicans.

a » a

This is the way a Western Ken-
tucky exchange puts it: "The paw-

paws have been yellowed by the
first touch of frost. The crop
throughout Kentucky is abundant.
Wild grai>es are also ripe; persim-
mons, are plentiful; walnut trees are
breaking down with the weight of
nute; possums are as numerous "as
the hair on a coon dog's back, the
frost is on the punkin and the corn
is in the shock; there is plenty to
eat, and the colored population will
at once proceed to become happy
and greasy."

In his speech at New Castle,
Henry county, Hon. W. C. Owens
explained to the hard money Dem-
ocrats, why they should support

in almost every locality in the coun
ty. This scourge follows in the
wake of a drouth as night follows
the day. Grant county is suffering
and has been suffering for weeks
and weeks from one of the most se-

vere and protracted drouths in her
history. Typhoid fever is of a very
severe and lingering form. The
doctors can do it but little good as
it has to run its course. A good
nurse is the best thing a person sick

with this fever can have. It must
run its course and wear itself out
and physics and strong medicine
can aid it but little. All persons
should be very careful of what wat-
er they drink while the drouth lasts.

It is supposed to be from bad water
that the germs of this disease are
usually contracted. Boil your water
and drink it before it stands too
long is the safest preventive

We publish the following report of the Executive Hoard of the North
Bend Baptist Association, as*it contains much information of

interest lo the general public

In making our annual report, we would give you some account of
all our mission work, but we will Iwgin at home anil notice first our

DtsTHICT WORK.
We are glad to be able to report that the work has been extended

the past year, and we have done more than gather and disburse funds.
Early in the spring Brethren O. M. Huey and J. A. Lee held a scries of
meetings in Milldale. Pro. Huey, as our "missionary, preached ten nights
and spent several days on the field visiting. Eight persons professed
conversion and were baptized bv pastor Lee into the fellowship of the
Third Church of Covington. A Sunday School was at once organized,
and has been in successful operation since, the work being fostered by
Bro. Lee and his brethren. A brother on the field proposes to give a lot,

and several handsome subscriptions have been made to Bro. Lee for the
purpose of erecting a Baptist Chapel. We especially invite the attention
of the Association to this promising field. The board appropriated $20
to the work.

Pastor S . M. Adam s
.
-ofthr East Rend Church, was aided in a series

of meetings in August, for eleven days and nights, by pastor B. F.
Swindler. The church was considerably revived, seven persons profess-
ing conversion and were baptized, and three were received under watch-
care for letters. Twenty dollars was appropriated to this work.
During the year we' have appropriated $75 in aid of the Ludlow

Church. The brethren are still greatly burdened with the debt on their
house. This must prove a great hinderancc to the work. Pastor Crouch
seems to have a strong hold upon his people.

The work at Erlangcr moves along nicely under pastor O. M. Huey.
The church has grown in numbers and influence, and has kept up her
part of the debt.

Our financial report will show an encouraging increase over last

year, and that we have met all such obligations ; and, itmay lawidded
that, these obligations have been met promptly, and there is a' little sur-
plus. We report as follows on our Erlanger indebtedness : Amount of
balance on debt—$1,317 ">0

; due on lot sold—$527 50; balance assumed
by the Erlanger Church—8347 60; leaving balance to be paid by Associa-
tion—$442 50. It will thus be seen that this business is in good shape,
and we have money to spend on other parts of our field.

OIK STATE WORK.
Our General Secretary, Rev. J. W. Warder, D. P., savs this in hi

v « l H "' -~«~>w,?ig r"
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year encvumvrva tnv- hmu«^, .lepression in its worst lorm. it is mai-
ler for thoughtfulness that the ordeal was passed without disaster. Your
financial year began with a debt to the Missionaries of $392 57. It clos-

ed with a debt of $410 50. The receipts of the year thus fell short
of the expenditures only $17 93. No special appeals were made, and no
special contributions received." This is certainly a remarkable showing,
and indicates the consummate wisdom with which our State Missions
are managed. Our State Missions and Colporters report 1.55(> convers-
ions under their labors, 887 baptisms, and 1,567 received into the
churches. Hence, we may conclude the work in a spledid condition.

HOME MISSIONS.

For a statement upon this department of our work, we can do no
better than to cop'-'ftfom- the very excellent report made at our late Gen-
eral Association, irsays: "The past year has been the most propitious
in the department of Home Missions during the fifty years' history of
the Southern Baptist Convention, and this notwithstanding the finan-

cial depression that has been upon the country. Last year there were
employed forty-four more Missionaries than in the preceding year, while
there were fourteen hundred and fifty-one more bnpt isms, and $15,319 29
more cash receipts than were reported for the previous year. The sum-
mary of work is as follows: Missionaries employed, 425 ; weeks of
labor, 11,486] sermons and addresses, 4li,(i2 ; Sunday Schools organ-
ized, 2,1lQj Churches constituted, 178; houses of worship built, 52;
baptisms, 5,921 ; total cash receipts—$SS,(i40 20." While these facts

are grounds for rejoicing, they speak of increased opportunities for do-
ing good, and, hence, of increased responsibilities. The field is simply
immense.

FOREIGN missions.

The debt, that twelve months ago, threatened to cripple seriously
this department of our work, has been by special efforts, much reduced.
The receipts last year were $129,348 72; of this amount our State gave
$l(i,3'.)5 20. This year we are asked to give $1N,000. The Foreign
Board has in its employ the following Missionaries: I,n Africa, 5; in

Brazil, 8 ; in China, 13 ; in Italy, 2 ; in Japan. 3 ; in Mexico, 8 ; with 40
male and 51 female native helpers. Missionaries report "great doors and
ctlectual opened, and many adversaries." There are calls for reinforce-

ments, and there are those anxious to go, but there arc no means in the
hands of the board to send them. Have we discharged our duty?

In closing we express the earnest desire that every department and
phase of our Mission Work will receive due and helpful consideration.

(iratefully and respectfully submit' d.
1 B. F. Swindler.

Secretary and Treasurer Executive Board.
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BEGINNING.

| Saturday, Oct. 12, 1895.
^Z AND COTINTJTNO FOR

^ TWO $ TOTIBESISLS TWO
^"~ Men's Suits worth $7 50 for $4 75.

Men's Black, Double-breasted Suits worth $15 go for $7.50p Men's Pants worth $1 25 at 75cts.

^— Youths' Suits worth $5 at $3 75.
\^Z. Children's Suits worth $3 at $1 40.
g"~ Men's Shoes worth $2 at $1 25.
=== Ladies' Shoes worth $1 75 at $1 25.

^Z Men's Tan Shoes worth $2 50 at 81 25.

^— Children's Shoes worth 75c at 35c.

g— Men's stiff-rim Hats, 50c; Boys' soft lists, 15c.

^— Among these many valuable bargains you will find a full
^~" and complete line, such as is kept in a

| first-Class CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE.
^— That we guarantee we can save you from 25 to 50 per cent.

^_ on every article you buy of us. Call and De convinced.
^"" Remember, this special sale is for two weeks only.
^— ^Come while it lasts.

ERLANGER CLOTHIM AND SHOE STORE,
In N. B. Stephens' Building, opp. Deposit Bonk. ~^m

~ Erlanger. Kentucky. ^

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP BOON! COUNTY,

Ii now completely orginiietl and rtcei

ingtpplicatloni for iniuranoo.

Ite Raies are .Lower-,
Than thota of any other Company and

(irei the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property imured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COVNTI
•bould take a policy at once.

J. 8. HUEY,
Freaident,

Grant. K.y.

OSCAR OAINKH
Secretary,

Burlington, Kjr.

J. B. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Sxbcutivi Boako—Legrand Qeinea. J.W. Conner, John Stephens.

R. 8. Oow«N, Alienor, . Burlington, Ky.
W. M. Roo«bs, Agt. , Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,"
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attentto-™—-^ttnJleeUoiit

J.G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

\Vill practice in the Courtt of llonne, Kenton
Grant and Gallatin. Prempt attention i-lveai t
Collevtioni entnutcd to hi-n. mchai-9J

WILLIAM LEIVE & SONS-,

AURORA. IND„

within sixty days new tobacco will

commence to be marketed, and hold-
ers of the old stock should not wait
too long with their old stock, and
bring it into competition^ with the-
new.

STATE NEWS.

7-
rdir

said; "The single gold standard
men are differing with Hardin on a
question of policy and not of prin-
ciple. On every question of prin-
ciple sound money Democrats are
in line with Hardin ; on one ques-
tion of policy they are at oute with
him. On every question of princi-

ple they differ with Bradley, and on
only one question of policy are they
in tine with Bradley. Can they
then sacrifice every question of

principle for one of policy?"

It was expected the damage sus-

tained by the freeze upon all tobac-

co that was not housed, in connec-
tion with the loss sustained by the
burning of the 2,000 hogsheads in
the Cincinnati Storage House,
would have a decided effect upon
the market, and that the manufact-
urers would realize the true state of

affairs and advance prices, but up
to the present time there has been
very little advance,as the manufact-
urers are fairly well supplied, and
with a dull trade in manufactured -

goods, they do not appear to antici-

pate a sufficient shortage to cause
any^darm, especially with the4argfr

stock on hand and the time close at

hand when the New crop will com-
mence to be marketed, and the ex-

isting conditions we are not elated

over the future prospects. The mar-
ket for the past week has shown a
better demand for the best grades,

and prices are some stronger, in fact

all grades arc better than they were
ten days ago, but we think the ex-

tremely small offerings have brought
Gfin

—

Hnrdin for Governor^- He about, the small advaBoerwhiGh wilb

Farmers Home /ournaf: The
first hogshead of 1S9-5 crop shipped
to Louisville was sold last week at
the Golden Rule Warehouse. It

was grown by G. F. farter, of
AYIJ .-|-Breekin ridge- coun ty, and -eoki-for-

$fi per hundred.—It" Tvasa'fairty
bright Burley lug, light body, but
smooth, fine fiber. If this hogshead
is taken as a sample it indicates
-that-the 1895 erep—will has c very
desirable color and texture.

__The prevalence of typhoid fever
and diphtheria in this city is easily

charged to bad water, defective
drainage and filthy surroundings,
but it will be noted that the same
diseases are equally prevalent among
the village and farm hpuses ol the
rolling and clean Bluegrass country
where filtered cisterns or pure spring
water is in use for drinking and
culinary purposes. The doctors and
sanitary experts have a great deal
yet to learn about the so-called and
miscalled zymotic ills that all flesh
is heir to.—Louisville Times. '

Thegoosebone is nearly all white
this year, and the result will be that
snow will lie on the ground from
early in December until late in
April. A long, cold winter filled

with blustering storms, is ahead.
There are other signs that confirm
this. Corn husks are unusually
thick, and wood-chucks and chip-

K8 are ' already fat enough fn
kill.

The Court of Appeals has set
aside the will of the late Baroness
Fahenburg, and her fortune of
S2o0,000 will go to Mrs. General
Basil Duke and some other relatives
in Kentucky, among them Captain
Charlton H. Morgan. The parties
named are brother and sister of the
great Confederate raider, General
John Morgan.

The registration books of the
Court-house and Engine house pre-
cincts, in Georgetown, which were
stolen from the County Clerk's of-

fice last April, have been mysteri-
nusly returned to the.sajn& place in

the vault from which they were
taken six months ago.

The daddy rattler of them all was
killed by a party of hunters in the
Cumberland, mountains the other
day. It measured sixty-seven inches
in length, fifteen inches around and
weighed forty-two pounds.

probably continue unless the offer-

ings should exceed the demand.
The reports from the tobacco dis-

tricts are no better, and there is no
doubt that fully twenty per cent,

of the crop is damaged, and a large

portion will never be cut, but the
reports are very favorable for the
crop that is housed being better in

quality than the previous crop. Al-
though the weather is not favorable
for curing at present, we think ear-

ly shipments will be made, and

Lightning Hot Drops—

What a Funnr Namel
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Rellof, Thero lo No PaYl

FOR SALE
For sale—Poultry- -II. C. B. Leghorn

cockerels, or will exchange for pullets
same breed. H. J. Casey.

Hullittsville, \\y.

^IfGrida^ ^©ods of <afr ©eseriptions.^
Special attention paid to repairing ot Watches, Clocks * Jewelry.

Fine Stationery a Specialty."W l9*Come and See TJs.

Adjoining Odd
Fe""THE MANHATTAN Fellow, TMlpl,

Second Street. Aurora, Ind>.
A First-Class Sample Room, A Model p [«« BL D
Bakery & Restaurant for Ladies &Gentlemen UcO. If ttHK, NOD.
"Thk Manhattan" is the finest thing in its line In 8. E. Indiana, and lu ad-
dition to its Fashionable Sample Koom, has a full line of Choice Liquors for
family use. Oysters to okder in season, and a daily Lunch.

Only Wholesale Jug House in Town.

PHILIP HORR,

141 SECOND STREET,

AURORA, - - INDIANA.

E5- SCHUIiZ,
—THE reliable—

J(cn;haii( - Jailor, - |)otlpr, - Jurntalwr - and - tatter.

$uits at art Prices, &12 up.

AURORA, - - INDIANA.

For Salt—Fine
youugcaTf.

Durham heifer with
H. J. Casey,

P.uilittsviile, Ky.

For sale—Lot of window blinds, sasli
mid frnmns, olipnp fjpo Klyth,

Burlington, Ky.

For Sale—Two good, fresh milch
cows, aud 2 Wilkes colts 3-yrs-oId, and
1 Maiubriuocolt, 1 year-old.

L. J. RtLEY, Union, Ky.

Rams—Sixteen pure bred Southdown
rams—2 and 3 years old, at S3 and $0
per head. The same grade of stock sold
readily at S1.5 per head. Will reserve on
receipt of order. J. L. Fbassieh.

Union, Ky.

MONEY- The Hebron Perpetual
Building aud Loan Association has
money in amounts from S200 to $1,000
for sale to suit purchaser. Meetings—
Mouday night of eaeli week.

E. ManNIN, President,
Hebron, Ky.

For Bent.—The store room in Odd
Fellows' building at Florence, Ky.,
formerly occupied by T. L.Swetuatu.
Apply to Ben Stephens, Florence.

LOUI WEIRS, Prop.,

CRESCENT SALOON,
96 Second--Street, AURORA, IND,

-#*

^4Imported Wines, Liquors and Cigars.**-

FRESH BEER ALWAYS CT TAP.

Eleven head of cattle which have
died in Shelby county during the
past two weeks are thought to have
been afflicted with Texas fever.

Typhoid fever is raging in Brack-
en county. Twenty cases are re-

ported on Bracken creek alone.

Corn fetches 18 cents a bushel
delivered in Marshall county.

Half the tobacco crop in Bath
county has been killed by frost.

— « »
Come to Burlington next County

Court day aud hear Hon. J. C. 8.

Blackburn speak.

.MILLINERY!,
We are ready to show you all the

latest effects to

PALL AND WINTER

BSILLMfERY,
Trimmed Hats .t Bonnbt.s

Of Parsian Designs and from our own
work rooms. Children's Hats, Ba-
by Caps and Tamoshanters. A
full line of Mourning Goods

constantly on hand.

Ice-Wool, Zepter & Saxony Yams.
Repairing and Hats trimed to order,

a specialty. We are better prepared
than ever to serve our customers. Our
lame and varied assortment of goods
will enable you to be pleased.
jSTUire us a eall before purchasing

elsewhere. Respectfully,

Mrs. A. J. SWALLOW.
Main Street, Rising Sun, Ind.

PUBLIC SALE!
'I will sell at my residence, 3 miles

west of Florence, Ky., on

Fuesday, October 22, 1896,
The following property: About 10 tons
of Timothy Hay, 1 Straw KiekrMiead
of Shoats, 1 good milch Cow, 2 Heifers,
1 RoaAJStagon^-LMxuviugMachino, 1

Sulky Rake, 1 Feed Cutter, 1 Breaking
Plow, 2 single shovel Plows. 1 double
shovel Plow, about 5 dozen Chickens,
Household & Kitchen Furniture, and
other articles loo numerous to men-
tion. Five head of Horses.
Terms—All sums under $.">, cash

;

on sums of $5 and over a" credit of 10
months will be given,purchaser to give
note bearing 6 per cent, interest from
date, with good security, negotiable
and payable at the Boone County De-
posit Bank.
Sale to begin at 9 a. m.

Septimus Foster.
Epraim Helm, Auctioneer.

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—K. A. Brady.
Jailer—C. L. Crisler.

County Surveyor— W. F. Vest.
Coroner—Dr. A. A. Murat.
School Superintendent—L. H. Voshell

COURTS.
Circuit Court—Meets the 2d Mou-

day in April, Aueust and December,
.1. W. Green, Judge; J. \V. Duncan,
Clerk; 11. D. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; \V. L, Riddell, Trustee ot

Jury Fund.

Couktv Court—Meets the 1st Mon-
day in every month. Benj. Stephens,
Judge; J. M. Lassing, County Attor-
ney; J. S. Clutterbuck, Clerk; C. C.
Ro"bert8, Sheriff; Elmer Beall, Deputy.
Quarterly Court meets the first

Monday in .March, Juue, September
and December. The officers of the
County Court preside.

Fiscal Court—Meets first Tuesday
in January, April, July and October.

JUSTICES' COURTS

Administrator's Notice.

All persons having accounts against
Geo, Keller will please forward to me
properly on or before Oct. 21, 1805, the
same. . Norman Williams,

Administrator. ,
Covington, Ky.

Are held in March, June, September
and December as follows:

District No. 1— O. VV. Gaines, 4th
Saturday in each of the aforesaid mos.
J. B. Crigler, constable.
No. 2—M. B. Green, first Saturday in

each of the aforesaid months. Jake
Cook, constable.
No. 3—R. L. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter third Monday. C. H.' Acra, consta-
ble.
No. 4—Henry Bannister, Thursday

alter second Monday. J. II. Watson,
constable.
No. 5—T. E. Roberts, fourth Monday.

T. J. Coyle, constable.
No. 6—Joseph Wagstaff, third Satur.

day^ H. C._ McNeal, constable;

Republican Ticket.

LONGER?
ERLANGER.—

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
—THE DENTIST,—

who has beeu coming to Erlanger on
Tuesdays of each week, has discontin-
ued his office there, but will continue
to do

First C/ass Dental Work of

All kinds at his

COVINGTON - OFFICE.
1421 Madison Ave. (next door

to the Children's Home),
He also has all the latest and best fa-

cilities for administering

Gas, Vitalized Air, or Local Anesthe-

tics for Extracting Teeth

You are refered to the following re-

liable references of your own commu-
nity :

Dr. C. R. Slater, Dr. C. W. McCulIum,
Mrs. Cal Riggs, Mrs. Mattie Hoover,'
Mrs. Rev. M. M. Hiner, Mrs. Rev. O.

Huey, Mr. Ira Ay lor, Erlanger; Miss

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 6 Boone Block, Covington,

from a. m. to 8 p. ra.

Will practice in all the courts of Ken-
ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rente, Ac., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
tl prepared lo do all kind, ot Surveylnf . All or

der. by m»ill promptly attended t».

G. G. Hughes. D. E. Castleman

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, «...

Will practice In all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

If S. STEvferSON.
DENTIST,

Ansesttietlca used for painless operat-
ing. Plates f8 and lib; other work
accordingly. Satisfaction guar-

anteed in all cases.

Main Office—South side Main St.

RUing San, Indiana.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 18S6.)

Capital, $30,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-W-
Our facilities euable us to receive on

favorable terras accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK
(iNcoRranATiD i8ot.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital paid in 150.000
Surplus, $ 2.000

M
Sallie Snyder,
Florence.

Miss Sallie Stephens,

Governor—

W. 0. Bradley.
Lieutenaut Governor—

W. J. Wokthinoton.
Auditor—

Sam 11. Shone.
Secretary of Slate

—

Chas. Finley.
Treasures—

Geo. W.
A t tomey General—

Long.

W. S. Taylor.
Superintendent Public Instruction

—

W. J. Davidson.
Registrar of Land Office

—

C. O. Reynolds.
Commissioner of Agriculture

—

Lucas Mooue.

HOGS—A few choice Poland China
male pigs, also yearHng hog from
winning family at World's Fair.

uidroHH

prize
Call on or acidrets W
Beaver Lick, Ky

II. (JiuKwru,

PUBLIC SALE.
I will, as assignee of J. S. Hume, sell

at Hume's Store on Mudlick, in Boone
county, Ky, on SATURDAY, OCTO-
BER 19, 1896, about GOO barrels of Corn
in the orib. I will also sell at the same
time and place the following property
not of the assigned estate: 1 bay mare
9 years old, 1 bay mare 6 years old, 1

bay mare 4 years old, 1 bay mare 3 yrs-
old, 2 t wo-yr-old colts, 71 good stock
ewes.
Terms—All sums of $10 and under,

cash; on sums over $10 a credit of nine
months will be given, purchaser to
give note with good security, negotia-
ble and payable in the Walton Deposit
Bank. J. M. LASSING.
SalAo begin at 9 o'clock a. m._

•08T IN QUANTITY. MST IN QUA

WORMS!;
WHITE'S CREM I

VERMIFUGE!
I

FOR SO YEARS
, Has led all WORM Ramedlaa.
'EVERY BOTTLE 6UARANTEED.

SOLD BY ALL VRCStillTI.

Careful attention given collections
aud remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

TABLER'snir n
BUCK EYE riLtl
OINTMENT

' CUBES HOTHING BUT PIUS.j

A 8URI and CERTAIN CURE
known for 13 year* as the

I
BEST REMEDY for PILES.

|

SOLD BT ALL DBUOeiSTS.
«j|ibTlICHAMBO« MB CO.. BT. 10UII.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

ID entisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will b« at

—

Mr. Cowbn's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

Wand satisfaction guaranteed.*^*!
Main ortlce—new No. 908 and old

No. 636 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Vf.Mv£

Dr. J. L. Adams,

lUtSMl
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

All work executed according to the

*1

/

*

4

\

latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction • Guaranteed.

FrtBar**) fcr

HlCIIiRUROJr Ml-LiVmE ffj., IT, LOCI*.

KENTUCKY MIDLANJ RAILROAD.
¥l«^Georgetown.]

K
Lv WaUort Ar
l.v Willlamitown Ar
Lv Georgetown Lv
Ar Frankfort Lv

A.M
do:jj
Siji

7!"Q

. Dally. d Except Sunday.

P. M
xo:c4

s-ss

O. D. BKROAW, O. P. A.

Taks your County Paper.

Hi
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PUBLIC SaLE.
The Boone County Harvest Home

Association will tell lo the highest bid-

den, on the ground, Deer Llmaburg,
at 1 o'oloek p. on.,

SATURDAY, OCTOBEtt 10, jWJT"

All the property belonging tn raid as-

sociation, consisting of Buildings,

Seats, Ropes, Lumber, etc

Terms—All sums of $10 and under,
cash ; on sums over $10 a credit of 80
days will be given, the purchaser to

give note with good security, negotia-
ble and payable in tbe Boone County
Deposit Bank.

3. F. MoQlabson, President.

Considerable wheat sowed last week.

The rain wag of too short duration.

In some places the wheat has come
up.

Don't hunt
that are left.

down what few quails

Hebron and Big Bone have Demo-
cratic Clubs of the working sort.

*. _. The Burlington flshing-club has not

_2 had its outing on the river this year

Considerable work has been done
on the Burlington and Bellevue 'pike.

A very interesting meeting Is In
progress at the Bullittsville Christian
church.

A water famine of the worst kind
exists •>'"•- •*•* **»•* ««ii/» v<>n,i below
Waterloo.

~

The leaves are coming down rapidly,
and will be a source of annoyance for a
while now.

There was comparatively a failure In

mail at the Burlington_jpost-orrlce
Monday night.

The woods are now beautiful, pre-
senting many tints that tbe best nrtist

can not reproduce.

There will be meeting at Mt. Pleas
aut next Saturday and Sunday. Bas-
ket meeting ou Sunday.

At 50 cents a bushel are tbe walnut
merchants disposing of their stock.

The crop isubuadant this fall.

. » » »

For Sale—Fine turkeys of the largest

breed. Milton Goodkiixik,
LaG range, Ky.

At the J. P. Coulter Dry Good9 Co.,
10H Main Street, Aurora, Ind , is the
best place to buy your goods.

Call at the Burlington clothing store,

where you can save from SJ5 to 80 per
cent, on every article purchased.

Call at Alonso Graves', 16 Pike Street,

Covington, Ky., for barbed wire, $2.50

per WO pounds. The best quality. 4t

When it commenced raining, last

Friday afternoon, every bucket and tub
in town was hustled under the drips.

When in Aurora call at The J. P.

Coulter Dry Goods Co., IOC Main St.

Goods sold at the most reasonable
prices.

— a m *

John Klstuu, of the Hathaway neigh-
borhood, lias presented the sample of

the largest corn we have seeu this

season

.

The Burlington clothing store is sell-

ing clothing, boots and shoes, hats and
caps cheaper than you can buy them
in the city.

f m*
The farmers got tired of waiting for

rain, and those who have not abandon-
ed the wheat crop for next year, are

;&sg rtrvae-sowing.
—.— , -

The cool weather has brougth rest to

those about whose couches the festive

mosquitoes have been hnving rallies

for several mouths past.

The cold weather has driven all the
Hies into the house, where they-are now
more annoying than they have been at

nny time during the summer.
1* • »

The commission appointed by Judge
Stephens to straighten out the road

districts of the county has completed
the work and filed a report.

. m*m—i———
- —\,,,.L

O. F. Glacken, of 'Richwood, was
driving a cow in his pasture, lost Fri-

day, when his horse fell, breaking one
of Mr. Gtaekeu's legs below the knee.

The Erlauger clothing store is sell-

ing overcoats for $4 50 that are worth
f7 50, the greatest bargains ever known
in the State of Kentucky. Give them
a call.

Neighborhood News.

LIMABURG—Farmers are gather-
ing apples and sewing wheat.
Democrats are beginning to loom up

hare, and are preparing for tbe elect ion

.

Gunpowder creek is as dry as gun-
powder, from the forks to the head-
waters.
Mrs. Austin Beemon has been visit-

ing Eddie Farrell.
George Tanner gave the young peo-

f)le a combined dance and play party
ast Saturday night. All had a nice
time.
fiddle Anderson's child that swal-

lowed a walnut hull, last spring, is

very 111.

TAYLORSPORt"- Will Stephens
had three cattle to die with Texas fever.

Fred Knap, who lately left these
parts, was killed at Sedamsville, Ohio,
last week, by a horse kicking him.
Some fields of wheat that were sown

early were killed by tbe dry, hot weath-
er and will have to be sown over.
EveryDemocrats should remomber the
time of the election and come out, put
the X under the rooster's feet and show
the shouting Republicans bow loud
tbe old rooster can crow.
Milton E. Souther was elected pre-

cir??* ""T.'nltteenian for Constance.
The public school Is progressing uicc-

ly under the supervision o* Miss Itcih-
mond,

„ FLORENCE- Mrs. H. G. V ." -"ag*,
Arthur and little baby, met with a se-
rious accident last Friday evening
w: <*became frightened at som^.-ingon the
roadside, ran away, demolishing the
buggy and throwing tbe occupants out,
seriously injuring Mrs. Collins and Ar-
thur, but strange to say, the baby ea-
;:"** "ilnjured--

C. Ij. Crlsler. our genial jailer, passed
through here Saturday returning from
Posey county. Ind.
Bruce Roberts, of Union, passed

through town one day last week,
moving his household good to Erlau-
ger.

O. M. Rylc was in Burlington last
Saturday.
W. R. Bradford had his horse and

buggy stolen, one day last week, in
Cincinnati, He left it standing in front
of a store into which he went to trans-
act some business, and when he came
K'lt lu about -&-; minutes they were
gone. Some one fttanding near saw the
rig driven oway, but thought the driver
was the owner.

were riding became seared at an um-
brella which they were carrying, find

ran off, throwing them both. Miss

Ada's right thigh was fractured. Miss
Eva wns knocked senseless for some
time, but was not seriously hurt.
William Anderson has been busily

engaged trying to procure • deposit
bank at Ibis place, ft will have s cap-

ital stock of «n,000

ration like "Rip Van Wrinkle" of old,

that we had been slumbering for quite
a while and did not know so many
changes had taken place in our midst.
Mrs. Ollie Ryle has been quite sick,

but is better we are informed.
The matrimonial fever has been quite

prevalent in this neighborhood for

some weeks past. Who will take the
next chance?

Last Saturday was pay-day with the
teachers ot the public schools, aud they
commenced arriving in town at an ear-

ly hour to meet Supt. Voshell, who
(fished out the dough to them.

The dirt roads were never known to

be in a better condition than they are

this fall. It has been dry ever since

they were worked in the spring, and
they have become thoroughly packed.

For Sale, cheap if taken at once,

quality of stock considered. 30Q. head
ofgUioroughbred poultry, consisting of

iJ^jaans, ducks and geese. Inclose

sfl W\ and write for prices, to A. M.
-vBr Burlington, Ky.

A lot of pure blood, Barred Plymouth
Rock cockerels of C. C Shoemaker
strain—no culls, good boned, vigorous,

well marked birds. Call on or address
Mrs^^ja^Srnltb^JitoneJrlouae^jiear.
Union, Boone county, Ky

HATHAWAY—The weather is very
fall like.

James Rice has purchased a lot from
David Clements, and wiH- build a car-
riage shop thereon, which will add ma-
terially to the business of our town.
Rev. Reeds meeting at the hall has

been well attended. May God bless
his efforts with success.
' Pink Neal is a grand horse trader,
ond deals in fine stock or none.
Am very sorry to hear of the illness

of Miss Maud Ryle. We hope she will

soon be able to resume her school. She
is loved by all who know her
A light shower of rain fell here last

Friday, but not enough to do much
good
Mrs. Hal Presser spent last week

visiting her fathe;', O. J. Ryle, of Bur-
lington.
O. J. Ryle was the guest of T. J.

Stephens and family, last Thursday
night. We are always gald to have
him visit us
Miss Annie Rice, of Unlou, spent

last week with Mrs. Emma Presser, of
this place.

I think this place equal to Rabbit
Hash in many of the things her cor-
respondent boasted of last week.

e m
WALTON—This place has not been

heard from for some time.
The cold snap did great damage to

the tobaeoo crop.

Rachal & Co. are handling tobacco
lure, but have put none on the market
for some time.
Miss JosieGous, of Cincinnati, is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Craven, of this
place.

Rouse Bros., our millers, are doing a
thriving business They produce first

class flour at moderate rates.

Dr. Jones would rather play croquet
than lo eat, unless he has oyster soup.
There will be a ball at the opera

house on tbe evening of the 18th inst.

Last Friday morning, while every-
one was as busy as bees at their daily
work, voices were heard echoing the
cry of fire, aud in a few minutes the
streets "were crowded with people on
their way to the doomed building,
which, fortunately, was only an old

ham.
After months' Illness of cousurap

tion, Mrs. Duke Fiunell departed this
life ou the 7th of October. The funeral
services were conducted by Bro. Hoff-
man, after which the remains were laid

to rest in the Baptist cemetery.
Our friend, Lum Metcalfe, Is attend-

ing Medical college in Louisville. Suc-
cess to you, Lum.
Miss 'Edna Demolsey has returned

from a pleasant visit over in Ohio.—i • e—'

BELLEVUE—The directors of the
Burliugtou and Bellevue 'pike, began
hauling and spreading gravel ou the
road last week.
Johnnie Moody is convalescing rapid-

ly. We hope to see him leave his room
again soon.
Mrs. J. S. Huey returned home, last

Saturday, after a week's visit with her
sister, Mrs. J. F. Grant at Petersburg.

\V. W. Botts is laid up with a bone-
felon on his finger.

C. C. Craig and Miss Lou Wingate
were quietly married at the residence
of Rev. Utss'slast Wednesday afternoon.
They went directly to Mr. C»ig's home
iu East Bend. May prosperity and suc-

cess be with them through their jour-

uev in life.

We hope there will be no neglect ou
the part of the Democratic voters to be
present on the first Tuesday in Novem-.
ber at the polls tn this precractrLetmff
see if we cannot makeher the banner

EN ION—Gh«rle*Gleek gave a corn-

cutting, to which the boys turned out

in large numbers. Charles is one of
the iKtys, you know, and the boys all

like him.
Wallace Garrison has ••«"<< odeled his

residence, and otherwise improved his

farm so as to have one of the most el-

egant and desirable homes iu the Big
Bone country.
James Brlstow has a boil on his neck,

and B. E. Norman has a pair of new
shoes. Gene Riley had a corn cutting
and the l>oys got the soup. Ho the
world wags.

I heard Hon. James II. McCreary's
speech at Central Garden, Covlugtou
He undertook to read Hon Joe Black-
burn out of the Democratic party, and
as Mr. Blackburn was not present, he
likely succeeded But for my part no
man can make me believe tnat the
bold and fearless patriot, whose time
has been taken up ever since I can re-

member, for the loved and honored
principles of Democracy, Is not nones)
and sincere iu what lie believes and
practices, and -loves tbe masses rather Hanover,
than the classes. And another thing.
If Mr. Blac.kbu4-n4tad-hc4Ut-p4-eBont , he
would have gotten a gatliug gun exer-
cise „.. >eapjmJi»nt would t~"
made him uncomfortable, at least.

Iu spimiingaroiind tbe circle, I found
Eon Ctz linishiiiK his pike; George
Smith closing a two weeks engagement
at cutting corn; I^e Huey hunting
some man to thresh two loads of timo-

' - - " > vn°» *» I,..,-,.;., - I u.-

a civil engineer; Harry Ailams, clever

and accommodating, aiul doing a. gyod
business at Hamilton ;

James Story
with 15 acres of tobacco frozen

;
young

Mr. Grimsley expecting to have the
value of 4 acres of tine tobacco as profit

on his year's labor, and every plant fro-

zen ; John White, Sam Smith aud Juo.
Bradford saying it could hardly have
been worse with them, as they lost

nearly every plant of their tobacco.
Rev. Jerry Reed had a serious run

away Sunday morning. When he came
to the hill near Noah Tanner's he be-

came uneasy and had his family tn get
out of the wagon and then started

down the hill, and had gone only a
short distance when the horse ran
away, turning the wagon over, throw-
ing him out. He escaped with a few
bruises, and had reasons to be thank-
ful for letting his wife and children out
at the top of the hill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garrison joined
the Baptist church and were baptised
at Hamilton ou Sunday evening
A "trick dog" belonging to Tom and

(ieo. Burkett's zoo wentmad and was
killed. Considerable excitement was
caused by his antics, but no serious

damage was done.
Charley Baker has from 8 to 10 hands

working on his new house and is shov-
ing it right along as he does every
thing else he undertakes.

It. L. Newman, assisted l>y Matsou
Rachal, Jule Brlstow and a half dozen
other carpenters have succeeded in put-
ting the seats in the Presbyterian
Church.
Mr. Cal. Jack has a dog that is a

dandy. He will pack in stove wood iu

order* to get by the tire; will carry a
coat directly to any person named; will

drive up auy horse named by Mr. Jack
and will do many other funny things.

-Miss Graham Roberts aud Messrs.
Clarence Seuior, of Walton, and James
Clore, of Bullittsville, were visiting Miss
Nannie Burkett, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Asburry, of Mason Co.,

are visiting her parents near Union
Hon. Joe Blackburn will address the

PERSONAL_ MKNTIQJL _

of Gasburg, was inElijah Parker,
town, Saturday.

J. C. Revlll was in Cincinnati, one
day last w:rh.

Mrs. Frank Smith Is the guest of Dr.
J E. Smith and wife.

Mr. Frank Gordon and sister, of Bea-
ver, were in town Monday.

J. W. Duncan was visiting his son,
Dr. Duncan, at Walton, Sunday.

Capt. W. (!. Brown attended the Lex-
ington trot*, a day or two last week.

Orlando Snyder, Boone's veteran
pedagogue, was in town last Saturday.

J. B. Berkshire and wife were visit-

ing in Petersburg Saturday and Sun-
day.

J. M. Lissing attended the ffrant
County Circuit Court a few days last
wwk.

Master Gordon McKim has gone to
Ind.. where he will attend

college.

A. W. Smith aiid wife, of CrescehT,T '
*'»«'. Dr. J. F. Smith aud wife,

MI1IU...I . (
*

Some of our Burlington boys attend-
ed church in Covington, last Suuday
evening.

C. E. Crisler was over in Indiana, a
day or two last week, looking after htS
*.\»osier real estate.

James Clore is able to lie about again
after being coufined to his room for
several days by a relapse.

J. \V. Duucau, M. T. Garnctt and J.
M. Eassing attended the trotting races
at Eexingtou last week.

C. N. Curry, who Is teaching at the
Rucker school house, called in last Sat-
urday and left his order for report cards.

Mrs. Charles Campbell and children,
who spent the summer with Dr. J. F.
Smith and wife, left for their home in
Florida, last week.

Mrs. Hal Presser returned to her
home at Hathaway Saturday, after a
visit of several days with her father,
O J. Ryle, at this place.

We had the pleasure of dining with
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Wilson, of Rabbit
Hash, last Suuday. No more hospita-
ble people can be found than Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson.

" Steve Dempsey says that Prof. Col-
lins was so badly excited when misfort-
une overtook one of his scholars, last
week, that he hunted a shoe-buttoner
with which to unfasten the child's shoe
which was laced.

Democratic Speaking.

The following arc appointments for

Democratic speaking in this county,
the speaking to be at 7:30 p. m., at each
place:

J. M. Loosing, B. Ij Rice aud Reuben
Conner at Allphin's school bouse, Oc-
tober 18th.

J. P. Tiirvin, S W. Tolin and Dr. J.
j

G. Furnish, at Hebron, October 10th.

T. F. Hallam, D. ETX'astlcmau" aud
B. L. RIee, at Union, October 10th.

N. S. Walton, S. W. Tolin, J. If,
|

Eiissiiig aud at BullitUburg school
house, October 22d.

H. W. Tolin, J. M .Eassing and Dr.
Furnish, at Beech drove school house,
October 23d.

N. 8. Walton, D. E Castleman and
Sidney Gaines, at Woolpar -school -

house, October 23d.

Dr. W. B. Grubbs, D E. Castleman
and Dr. Furnish, at Bellevne, October
24th.

S. W. Tolin, Reul>eu Conner, Sidney
dailies aiid C. C. Roberts, at Verona,
Octolier 24th.

N. S. Walton, John S. Gaunt, Sid-
ney Gaines and S. W. Tolin, at Peters-
burg, October 8Mb.

J. M. i-assing, D. E. Castleman aud
Dr. Furnish, ut 1'leasaut Valley school
house, October 25th.

John H. Gaunt, Reuben Conner, J.
M.Eaasiug.S. W. Tolin ami B E. Rice,
«t-BigBoue, October 2Htb.

T. F. Hallam, Sidney Gaines and P.
E. Castleman, at Hebron, October 20th.

D. E. Castleman, Peubec Conner, J.
M. I—idng and Benjamin Stephens, at
Gunpowder, October 28th.

S. \V. Tolin, Siudey Gaines, B. L
Rice and Dr. Furnish, at Hathaway,
October 28th.

George Washington, Dr. Furnish, S.
".V- Tolin and Reuben Conner, at Wal-
ton, October 29th.

J. P. Tarviu, Dr. W B. Grubbs, D.
E. Castleman, W. IE Baker and Iten-
jamin Stephens, at Florence, Oct. 30th.

W. H. Baker, D. E. Castleman, Reu-
ben Conner and Sidney Gaines, at
Beave-. Oetobber 31st.

S. W. Torin, W. B. Grubbs, J. M.
Lassiug aud C. V. Robert*, at Con-
stauce, Novemlier 1st.

S. W. Tolin, Dr. Furnish, I). E. Cas-
tleman aud J. M. Lassing, at Rabbit
Hash, November 2d.

J. C. S BLACKBURN, at Burling-
ton at 1 :30 p. m , Monday, November
the 4th.

A SPECIFIC
-FOR-

La Grippe, for Golds, Coughs,

AND LUNC TROUBLES,

AYER'S

Ab the Times are Hard and the Weather Grows Cold.

I'lM miIkt it will
i> y you to Ihi

winter. '<>ur
uir liix for the

CHERRY
PECTORAL

The health of this county has been
exceedingly good so far this fall, not-
withstanding the drought has about
destroyed thesupply of fresh water.

The remarkable number of cures of
gout and rheumatism which have fol-

lowed the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

point conclusively to the fact that this

remedy oouics nearer being the specific

for eomplalnts of this nature than any
other medicine In pharmacy.

A little son of Newton Sullivan fell

while at play at school here, last Thurs-
day, aud broke his leg above the knee.
Pro. Collins had the little fellow taken
to the hotel, aud called Dr. Furnish,
who reduced the fracture. The child

waa placed ou a bed in a spring wagon
aud sent home.

precinct of the couuty—coming nearest
polling every Democratic vote In the
precinct. Be sure and come out and let

us win the prize.

Stmt. Voshell visited our school Mon-
day of last week.
Mrs. Mame Stephens, ofRabbit Hash,

passed through here, last Friday, en-

route to Petersburg to spend a few days
with her mother and sisters.

D. Beall aud wife, of Hebron, and
Deputy Sheriff Beall and wife spent
one day last week In Bellevue.

J. J. Walton Is able to be out again
after several day's confinement to his

1

J room by a kick from a horse.

people of Boone county, at Burlington,
Monday, November 4th.
Messrs. Webb, Price and Blauton, of

Erlanger, were in town Sunday.
Tom Judge was visiting in Lexing-

ton, last week.
Miss Lizzie Aylor will spend the

wiuter in Florida.
A certain gentleman of our village

will have to speak a little louder aud
plaiuer.or have a lawsuit ou his hands.
So he will.

Mrs. Ecc Busby killed tjvo hawks in-

side of teu minutes recently. She shot
them with a Wiucliester rifle, one at a
distance of 12.") yards an(| the other at
a distance of 250 yards.

Dr. Stevenson lias the art of taxi-

dermy down to-a rluc poiut, nud his

collcctiou of birds, make a Jiood-slmiv^.-

Services at both churches last Sun-
day- Attendauce at each good.

J. M. Lassing passed through towu
Suuday morning.
Apple gathering aud tater digging

are now iu order.

Joe Reed, the inimitable and only
Joe, is with us again He is putting iu

his most artistic efforts iu beautifying
the home of L W. Lassiug.

J. I). Thompson desires to make this

statement: I have purchased a dog, a
geuuiue, double-geared dog of the he-

roic order, bouud in Morocco, from
Moroc. I paid the hard earned cash
for the dog at a ratio of 20 to 1, and be-

lieve it to be a liue one, and hope no
person, either single or double, will

take auy oflense at said dog, and dog-
goned if I wont bo obliged.

Dr. W. B. Grubbs, of Taylorsport,
was in towu Monday. Tbe Doctor will
leave no stone unturned to have all the
Democrats in his bailiwick out at the
November etec fl

Oscar Ryle in-,.. Tulroveof-
snow birds last Saturday morning, but
it's assertediby some that Oscar is not a
zoologist, and it is with difficulty that
he can tell a J-blrd frem a P-wee.

James Pace, who spent a month with
his sister at this place, left Cincinnati,
yesterday, for Tioga, Texas, where he
hopes to regain his health by the use
of t he water from a uoted well at that
place.

RABBIT HASH—County Superin-
tendent Voshell paid our schools a visit

last week, and after having spent two
or three days in our midst succeeded iu

arousing considerable interest among
the school people, and laid bare some
facts iu conuection with the couditiou
of some of our school property that has
needed expression for some time. We
will await further developments.
Albert Clore is very sick with typhoid

fever, and Maud Ryle, who has under-

gone an attaek of tne same dread dis-

ease is improving very rapidly, and
expects to resume her duties in the

school-room soon. ^_r^_T_
ATTTearsbfdiphtheria have subsided.

Geo. E. Hillis has the contract to

The followlug persons are authoriz-

ed to collect and receipt for assessments
ou J. M. Lassiug's loss : J. S. Huey,
John Stephens, Legrand Gaines, J. W.
Conner, Wm. M. Rogers, F. A. Utz,

C. C. Sleet. B. W. Adams. J. A. Wil-
son, "R. Y. Randall, Hankins & Davjs.

OecAK Gainks, Secretary.
• > *

Program of Teachers' Association to

be held at Willoughby, Oct., 19th, 1895:

Teachers' Association — O. Snyder
and Hallie Boring
The Graded School—F. C. I«aws and

Etta Moody.
The present Trustee System—L. H.

Voshell and D. M. Snyder.
Compulsory Education—A. C. Col-

ling and John MoAteo.
__

Glasgow Times: John Bachelor,

who lives down on Gunpowder, had
threo and a half acres of tobacco ruined

by the freeze last Saturday night.belng

about one-half of his crop. One of his

neighbors lost bis entire crop of six

acres.

The above item appears In the Cou-
rier-Journal. Mr. Baehe«Jfr and-Gon-
polvder were both yet in this county
when wo went to press yesterday after-

noon, aud we protest against their be-

lug so ruthlessly transferred to a dis-

taut part df the State.

VERONA— Tfios. A. Johnson has
been very sick with fever for the past
tWO WGGKHt * ""*

Miss Delia Roberts was the guest of

Mrs. A. E. Robsou, of Covington, the
past week.
Wm. Vest left for his home iu Okla-

home.last week. Will is very much
takeu~wlth the girls here.

T. B. Anderson aud his mother, from
Edina, Mo , who have been spending
the past month with relatives aud
frieurJs here, left, Wednesday, for their

home.
A line shower of rain fell here last

Friday evening, which gladdened the
hearts or All.

" —~-

Mrs. Porter Robson, of Covington,
has been spending a few days with her
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. Booue Rob-
erts.

The Institute Is progressing nicely

under the management of Miss N. E.
Hamilton.
Water is very scare*.

Two-thirds ot the tobacco crop In

this vicinity was bitten by the frost. It

will be a great loss to the poor people.

paint C. P. Baker's new house at Union.

C. C. Craig, of East Bend, dros'e up
to Petersburg, lust Wednesday, and
claiming one of the fair maidens of

that place, Miss Lou Wingate, return-

ed to Bellevue, where they were united

iu the holy bonds of wedlock by Rev.

T. L. Utz, after which they returned to

their home in East Bend where they

fouud a bountiful repast awaiting them
and received the hearty congratulations

of their many frieuds.

Cards were given out Thursday eve-

niug and about. 7 p. m , the boys as-

sembled at S. N. Riggs' shop aud oue
of those delightful chicken soups wns
purtielpated »r greatly to tlio enjoy-

ment of all present. Next.

.Mrs. Euna Wiugnte, who is ever

ready to administer to the sick and
afflicted is suffering severely from an
attack of rheumatism. *

J. M. Riggs took passage for the city

last Thursday evening, and will be ab-

sent for several days, as he contem-
plates visiting his mauy frieuds in the

vicinity of Walton.
Ed Ryle, of Keutou couuty. in com-

pany with Mr. Edwards, of Erlanger,

were in towu, one day last week.

R L. Piatt aud mother have return-

ed from a pleasant visit with relatives

in Kenton couuty.
Mis. Will Whitlook, of Risiug Suu,

ETJEEfc SALES.
The following public sales arc adver-

tised for this moot h :

Lot of corn atid live stock, to be fold
by J. M. Eassing in the foreuoon of the
19th at Hume's Store on Mudlick.
Dont' forget the date and place. Sale
begius at i) o'clock.

Septimus Foster will sell at bis resi-

dence in tbe Point Pleasant neighbor-
hood, on the 22d inst , all his personal
property. Remember the date.
W. E. aud E. O. Rouse, as adminis-

trators, will sell the personal estate of

of the late Austin Beemon, onlhe 23rd
inst., at the residence uear Liraaburg.
Besides the list of property set out on
the bills there are 5 shares of Erlanger
Bank Stock, 2 Shares Hebron Building
and Loan Association Stock, and Stock
in the Burliugtou & Florence 'pike.

—Harry

—

Voshel l, who lives, at the
mount ofAshby'sFork will have a sale
on Saturday.) November 9th, at which
he will dispose of a considerable list of
personal property.—

'

m • •

I/its of apples for sale this fall.

H
They have a bar at Rabbit Hash, but

it is a dry one.

H
Forty cents a bushel, delivered, is

being asked for corn here.

H ,

Mr. Samuel Rich, who spent a good
portion of the summer with his daugh-
ters hero iu Burlington, is now very
low at the home of his daughter iu
Covington.

M '_

The "Announcement of Heyu &
Bro.," of Risiug Sun, lud., for the fall

and winter tracle was received too late
for this issue. Call ou them when iu
Rising Suu.

H
There has been some petty theiviug

going on here in town this (all. If the
stealing of potatoes &c., is begun this
early, what may be expected before
winter is over.

H
The judgment of the Boone Circuit

Court iu the case of the Central Luna-
tic Asylum against J. M. Cravens, has
been affirmed by the Court of Appeals,
and Mr. Cravens retains his homestead.

H!
It is said that the lakes in lower

Gunpowder are full of very large fish,

which are easily caught, but they are
not fit to eat on accouut of the impure
condition of the water iu which they
have lived so long.

H
The venerable mother of Mr. John

Saudford, of this place, was buried
here last Monday afternoon. She was
79 years old, aud' died at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Oweus, who lives

in I ndiaua.

H - —
W. R. Bradford, of Florence, was

telephoned to go to Cincinnati, Mon-
day, by the chief of police, to identify

a horse aud buggy, supposed to be his.

We have not learned whether It was
his property or not.

An accurate canvass of the Union
precinct discloses the fact that she has
220 Democratic votes, and an effort will
be made by the local workers to poll
every one of them on the 5th day of
next month. —Let every precinct work
to accomplish the same result.

^»^
Tax Notice—The following circum-

stances compel me to give those owing
taxes this notice: A large amount of
tbe road mouey for this year is due aud
unpaid as are many claims against the
couuty, aud the Auditor is urging the
collection of the State taxes. To meet
the above demands I have to collect
the taxes, aud if they are uot paid I

will be compelled to enforce their col-
lection. Collections so far have been
small, and I now urge upon those ow-
ing taxes to pay them at once, and save
costs. C . t . Rokkrts, Sheriff.

—

^

Iwo y cara ago, I ha«l the grippe,

and it left me with a congh which gavn
me no rest night or uj . My fainiiy

physician prescribed for me, changing
the. medicine as often as ho found tlio

things I had taken were not helping

(thing in

priiis ar>

lower than the
\<-v*-r before ere goods soM aa Cheap as they are now selling

^>yMH T

RLI\GTON.^4
We have a ni w aicT complete line

nnng

of

me, but, in spite of his attendance, I got
no better. Finally, my husband,—read-
ing one day of a gentleman who had
hail the grippe and wns cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,—proenred. fur
me, a bottle of tins medicine, and before
I had taken hnlf ot it, I was cured. I

have used the Pectoral for my children
and in my family, whenever we liavi.

needed it, and linve found it a specific

for colds,-coughs, nml Ming troubles."

—

Emily Wood, North St., Eikton, toll.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.

Cleanse the System with A.»er'» SarMaariFliT

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, and Gents'

~m

C

We guaranti c \vc cm save you _!., to 5<> per cent, on every
dollars worth of goods bought of us.

Our Motto is-
u
Quick Sales and Small Proflts."^g§

ome and seems. Remember the place, 2d story \ M Vcn'g

THE BURLINGTON CLOTHING AND SHOE
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.—

BTg.

STORE

La Belle Herd
OF «' ,% TO DA.TK

CHESTER : WHITE : H06S.
.Htock eiisibH tn any record.

Correspondence or personal inspection

solicited.—Send for my new ISOo

Catalogue and book of general

aud useful information,

ISTFrke kok everybody,
J. T. HUGHES^Beaver Lick, Ky.

Also agent fur Aermotor. which is

the best and cheapest wind mill made.
Every farmer needs one. Come and
see it. .

The following are the officers ap-
pointed to conduct the ..November elec-
tion :

Petersburg—James \V. Loder aud
Clareuce Ci raves, judges; \V. L. Qaines,
clerk, and William Casey, sheriff*.

Carlton—John S Huey aud Z. ~T:
Kelly, judges; G. W. Wilson.clerk, and
O. P. Craig, sheriff.

Bullittsville—Owen Gaines and Frank
Hossman, judges; A. G. Winston,
clerk, and 0. W. Gaiues, sheriff.

R. B. Huey and Johu Moody, judges;
Cyrus Kelly, clerk, and Booue Rogers,
sheriff.

Florence—W. E r'U'^Lerbuek aud J,

W. Xead, judges; Butler Carpenter,
clerk, and John Olsner.sheriff.
Coustauce—Henry McXeal and B.

F. Hood, Judges; Bruce Grubbs, clerk
aud J. W. Itiggs, sheriff.

Verona—J. N. Dickersou aud Beu
O'Neal, judges; J. R. Johuson, clerk,
and Lucieu Brann, sheriff.

Burlington—George Blyth aud Xpah
Clore, judges; Tim Westbav, clerk,

\V. T. German, sheriff.

Hamilton—Hamp Adams and Q. ~L.

Miller, judges; G. M. Allen, elerk, and
J. W. Allen, sheriff.

Union—Li J Riley and T. J. Baker,
judges ; J. L. Frazier, clerk, and Nick
Talbott, sheriff.

Beaver—R. A., Conley and Frank
Underbill, judges; Chas. Sleet, clerk,
aud Thomas Fiunell, sheriff*.

Walton—David Haley aud S. L. Ed-
wards, judges ; R. R. Johnson, clerk,
and Sam Taylor, sheriff.

4 Library Given Away.
a&-o-^t

For each $2o worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

lilor and

othier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

•Jr.

You are given choice of a book from \

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with l

Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

Hia Stock of Clothing
is NewV "»"«'

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.,

GEM'EHIL MERCHANTS,
HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY,

)— (

A good supply of Campbell's. Creek Coal on hand at Constance at all

all times—0e per bushel. A good supply of feed always in stock.

XXXtOER&IJES So

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Geo. W. Terrill's Executor, PI ft*.

vs
Geo. W. Terrill's widow, Ac , Oefts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
27th day of Oct., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burliugtou, Ky., to
hear proof in the above styled cause
aud will adjourn from day to day (Suu-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec.,
189o. All persons having claims against
Geo. W. Terrill's estate will present
them to me properly proven accord-
ing to law.

J. B, Berkshire, Master Com.

K
*

00
m

B F. BUCHANAN.— DRUGGIST,
Rising Sun, - TT^*na.

-o
Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and
invites them to continue to

call at the

*bCcrner Drug Store.*

W
m 00

*JJi

*

-a^t^iyS^y
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COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

J.S
Boone Circuit Court, Ky,

Hume's Assignee, Plff.

JFarmera aliOiitlbjaujiliso^djigvrheat up to date.

and cutting corn
While Misses Eva and Ada Roberts

werereturnlng home from sohool, last

Friday evening, they met vi*lth a
serious att-itHiut. The h^j^y^|

Is visiting Mrs. Morris,

Xj. L. Stephens has moved to Mrs. E.

P. Stephens' place at Cherry Ave.
John MoCouuell's fodder patch fail-

ed to materialize.

A considerable amount of clover seed

has been hulled by some of the farmers

In the Bend.
Owing to the extremely dry condi-

tion of the ground a very limited

amount of small graiu has been sown

"We desire to express our thanks to er,

the worthy "unknown"
our relief iu lata week

up iu suOh an
mer. Weweta

Several of the Democratic war hors-

es were In town Mouday, and mapped
out considerable work to be done be-

tween now aud the fifth day of nest
month, and assigned it to those who
will give it the proper attention.

H
We desire to call the attention of our

renders to the several advertisemente
of Aurora, Indiana, bus! ness raeu, to

be found iu the Recorder. They are
reliable men, and solicit the patronage
of our people. Wueu you call ou them
mention having seeu their ads In this

paper.
>ii

Liangdon'Sickmg A Creasey, Grocers,
Cincinnati, Ohio, haveopenen a branch
store at Erlanger, Kenton county,
vhere you can buy groceries at Clncln-

uutl wholesale prices. Mr. J. C. South-
r mauager, will bo pleased to
you prices. Go and see them.

J. S. Hume, Ac, Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
27th day of Oct., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof in the aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Suu-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec,
1895. All persons having claims against
J. S. Hume's estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-

quired.
J. B. Berkshire, M. 0. B. C.

fn

Poor
Health

' means so much more than

!

you imagine—serious and

'

fatal diseases result from

'trifling ailments neglected.
' Don't play with Nature's

'greatest gift—health.

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankins.

1H "HANKINS, DAVIS & CO. COKiaW,

Ttti l l l lllll ll lll l l

BT TICKLES YOU
the INSTANT RELIEF you bet mom

UGH I ninu 1
HOT DROPS. ICURES Colic, Cramps, Diarrhoea. Flux. Cholera

Morbus. Nausea, Changes of Water, etc.

H E A!_S Curs. Burns, Bruises. Scratches, Bites of
Animals, Serpents, Bugs, etc.

-BRBAKo yP Bi'tCnM i, Ln Gr lpp*, UlmlM ,

Croup, Sore Throat, etc.

Smells Good, Tastes good, does Good—every timb.
Sold Everrahere it 25c and 60c Per Bottle. _ No__ Relief. No Ply.

Soc liic contaiDI ti

HERB MEDICINE CO.
and one balf timei u much xtlbc battle.

SPRINQFIELD. O.

ii iiiiii i iiii ii iii i i i imiiiiiiiiiii i iiiimn

WOTICK.
The Boone County Carriage Factory will »** 'be next 80

Days build buggies f</r $65 reduced from $75; a §75 buggy reduced from $85,

aud a 385 buggy reduced from S100. We have got the stock and will be glad

to show any oue just what we build them out of, we don't keep any work'on

baud—those wishing a buggy built to order, come with in 60 days. My work
is all hand forged, we buy no lorginga of any kind. We build gear and iron our

bodies just the same as have been done iu our community for the last 10 years

We give a two years guarantee ou all our work. We ate originators of the

Boltless Buggy and claim to be the only perfect builder of same, which we sell

for SI 50, aud give a guarantee for three years. __,., _

Brown's

•Iron

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
J II Hughes' Assignee, Plft.

vs. "Consolidated notion.

J H Hughes and others; i?efts.

The undersigned hereby gives notire

that he will begin his sittings on the
27th day of Oct., 1895, at the^ Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof In the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec,
1805. All persons having claims against
J. II. Hughes' estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-

quired.
J. B. Berkshire, M. C. B. C. C

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

itters

If youarefeelinR
out of soup, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, itetvousj
have no appetite
ami can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-

xifr-stTTTTj-t hemirff-
niedicine,which is

Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few bot-
tles cure— benefit
comes from the
very first dust— fl

n**n't sfiii*

trrth, d>an
oleasaut I

St Cures

d u s\

Dyspepsia. Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troubles,

Constipation, Bad Blood

> M.-.'i."..
*', Nervous aiiuic -:is

WootMJ'a complaints. .

Mfly.the -RttirtiiBe—U tula crossed:red
rtnitt ita wrapper, X\\ oiher* aic 5uU-

fc'urycgjptof two JC . stamps we
,

'. si if Ten Bemotltnr^VtThec
I iiwa and book— free.

0\'.'N CHEMICAL CO BAi/nMORH. HS X

Kepairixo done neatly in all its brandies iu a first-class manner and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction. No factory wheels used in this shop. We tire our

owu wheels, aud iron our own work. We buy nothin3 that can be made.
Come and see us and beconvinced.

BOONE CO. CARRIAGE FACTORY, • • 1G. COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

^METROPOLITAN CQUPE AIID LIVERY COMPANY.!

62 &^64 West Sixth St., Cincinnati, Ohio,

£. H. BAKER, Proprietor
. (0)

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second-Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 5SG-.—

ELKHART CARRIAGE aiul HARNESS MFG. CO.
Hare Sold ToOnnmm For 29 Veons
j them the tUtilers' _

selliA
. «ff them the dt\ilrr< profits. We are the 01d««t

and LorscA iii;uiuf*-tinvrs In America

No. 41. Watroti. 340.

this way. Ship subject to approval. Ww'pagfiwt&u
both traua if not satisfactory. EverythinK war-
ranted. *h-y p*v«n Agent $10 to«uO to order for
?ouf Write your own order. Boxing free. We
alee ail the risk of damage In shipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons, S30 to $45. Guuvnteed
name a* sell fur HO to 175. 11 styles of Road
Wagons. Surreys »iih long feoden. 360,
6ame us sell for 186 to lioo. Top Buggies Ad low '

*s$35. Phaetons &s low as $65.

HARNESS.
Mstrles, Single. DouMo and Farm. Rldlmr Saddles '

Bridle* and Kly Net;*. Send t cents iu stomps to
pay postage, IU page catalogue

W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

No. 138. Road Wagon.

$5(p5
H&AeO<xx1
TBAi Hold
< Mfurers.

1

John Allison,

111.take oousiderablo
taWrD.8.

rain to All

Boons Circuit Court.

Mary L, Delph's Adpj'r. Plft.

V8
Jonas Delpy, &c., IX'fts.

Notioe Is hereby glveu that I will be-

gin my sittings at tbe Circuit, Clerk's

office in Burlington, Ky., ou the 27th

day of Oct., 1885, to hear proof of
claims, under the order of reference in

the above styled cause and will adjourn
from day to day (Suuday excepted) to

the 1st day of Cec.. 1895. All persons
having claims against Mary L. Delph's
estate will present them to me proven
as by law required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, Mister.

JUr>der

^|EiT)t)aln)er,*|

-AND—

THE : FIRST : IN : THE : FIELD.

WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OF WINTER

^BOOTS * AND * SHOES,^
and would like for every one to come in and examine them before plac-

ing their orders for boots. The extremely low price we shall name

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.

We can also interest you with prices on

Dory Goods, liHOoflftsrG^nicerifi^
In fact anything you want kept in a country store.

W. Ma_RACHAL & COm
Co

"; Vis;iTat^Vn^N
b̂ *> mcoma K-n^ a««7«sa^a and forage was destroy**,

with barns, hay in stacks and]
jjpgs. In Wichita county four
.re destroyed.

MMH r
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Fall
edicine

1* fully aa Important and as beneficial as

Spring Medicine, for at this season Uic-iv

Is groat danger to health in the varying
temperature, cold storms, malarial (firms

prevalence of fever* and other diseases.

All these may lie avoided if the blond la

kept pure, the digestion good, and bodily

health vigorous hv taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier.

HrkoH'c Pillc "'re all liver Ills, bilious-
I IUUU » I~IMS ntsav headaehes. Be.

[

A LONG ISLAND WORK OF ART.
I urlnus Kcllr of K»rly tannine D»r« t.x-

hihilf-d In n Mrqiv olil Yillarr.

In one of the ancient Long Island
villages on the South Mioie. whose first

settlers came on the days when the
town of New Amsterdam was under
the rule of William the Testy, in a>

quaint old homestead on its main street
i was seenttttM i t iter \\ay Trc n ri oiis. ci m l c -

woodcut, in n frame that was mice
' gaudy, and hniiy in an inconspicuous
portion of the parlor, as if a thing too
sacred for the prying eyes of the icon-

TKIAL OF FAITH.

Beautiful Lesson in the Story of

Abraham and His Son Isaac.

I
must I tell you all?" "Yea, father, I ! the only son of Abraham. Jesus, the

oclastic summer hoarder.
-t was rudely executed.

* Fall h 1 hat Surrivril thr Trial— Abraham'!
Deliverance troin a lireat Harden—

Sermon by Kev. Dr. T. DeWItt
Talmage. II. tt ^_

III his sermon for Sunday, Rev. Dr.

Ialmafre chose for his subject Abra-
ham's supreme tri<i! of faith and the

e^eiie rescue of Isaac from beiujr of-

e'e'se-

jfitlty

but it told !
ltre>' h' liii tiitlK-i' as a aacrifice. The

,
an interesting- store. The picture was

j

tejct ,w li™' xxii
•

7: "Hehold the

|

labelled. "The 1 arm liesidence of M ,-.
I 'irf

.

1111 ' 1 tlu' vvood. but where is the.

_|_.lttlm lliaitk. '• atvd i n .ill pnit uibtttry
- -

that gentleman had, years,ago, a mim-
ber of copies made to send to liis

friends an. 1 relatives. Mis picture an 1

that of his wife, set in small minia-
j

t tires, a.iorneil the upper part of the
laU'is.'wc. SM i the background of or Vv-

aid and meadow. The man's face was

reached from car to ear. and on each
' side of the lower part of the
! shaven chin two bunches stnel-

! out at an acute nnplc. His hair was
brushed in rolls on the top of his head,
and liis mouth was a thin straight lint%

,
like a slit in a blanket. I'lim and
straight-mouthed likewise was the
lady, and her coiffure was of a Hesijru

popular in the fashion-plates of the
1 tirst half the century.

Holow them was a view of tisr house,
with several fine barns in the fore-

ground. In front of these stretched a
', bit of hay field and pasture -in one
hayricks ami in the other cattle in

plenty. Many people were drivinjrnlon:?
the road, and i-evernl were pointing
admiringly from their hupc/ies at the

: cows, the barns, the house and the
'. orchard.

thouirht you had something on your
mind: tell it." The father said; "My
son. Isaac, thou art a Iambi" "Oh,"
you say, why didn't that young man,
if he was twenty or thirty years of age,
smite into the dust his infirm father?
He could have done it." Ah! Isaac
knew by this time that the scene was
typical of ^Messiah whn w»« to come,

\ n«TV" and arterv
and so he made no struggle. They fell ' sprayed the faces
on each other's necks and wailed out
the parting. Awful and matchless
scene of the wilderness. The rocks
echo back the breaking of their hearts.

The cry: "My son! my son;" The
answer: "My father! my father!"

Do not compare this, as some people
Agamemnon, willing to offer

up his daughter. Iphigenia, to please
the gods. There is nothing compar-
able to this wonderful obedience to the
true God. You know that victims for
sacrifice were always bound, so that
they might not struggle a>"-.y. Raw-
lings, the martyr, when he was dying cause I want to think."
for Christ's sake, said to the black- |"the world that It

smith who held the manacles: "Fasten

BEST IN THE ttORLD

7*

Careful inquiry developed the fact

that many years ago. when the disci-

ples of Haguerro were few and their
: foggy pictures costly, "artists " used
) to travel about the country, iriakirvg

j

pictures ,,f farms and their owners for
I a few dollars, printing a certain imiii-

[
ber of conies and sending to the Farmer

, a sufficient quantity for him to tlrmun*
!
strate to hfs friends and relatives who
had gone "out west" that there were
still prosperous people and fertile hxnda
in the cast. — X. \V. World.

Here are Abraham and Isanc; the
me a kind, old, gracious, affectionate
father: the otner a brave, obedient, re-

igious son. From his bronzed appear-
mce you can tell that this son has
been much in the fields, and from his

•iiaggy droa yon know that he has
nee n watching the herds. The moun-
ain air has painted his cheek rubicund.
He iR 20. 33, or, as some suppose, 3,1

•ears of age; nevertheless a

boy, considering the length of
ife to which people lived

n those times. and the fact

hat a S»»" "ever is anything but a boy
o a father. 1 remember that my fath-
er used to come into the house when
he children were home on some fes-

-TTTrttjceasiuir. and say: "Where are
'he boys'.'" although the boys were 35,

uid.lOand 33 yeat*. of- age. So this

Isaac is only a boy to Abraham, and
:his father's heart is in him. It is

isaac here and Isaac there. If there is

my festivity around the father's tent,

s.iae must enjoy it. It is Isaac's walk,
.lid Isaac's apparel, and Isaac's man-
icrs, and Isaac's prospects, and Isaac's I up to the side of the altar, puts a part-
uosperity. The father's heart strings ing kiss on the brow of his boy, takes
ire all wrapped around that boy, and

|
a message trotr Kim for mother and

\rapped again, until nine-tenths of • home, and then, lifting the flittering
he old man's life is in Isaac. I can

j
weapon for the plunge of the death

just imagine how lovingly and proudly stroke—his muscles knitting for the

those chains tight now, for my flesh

may struggle mightily." So Isaac's
arms arc fastened, his feet are tied.

The old man. rallying all his strength,
lifts him on to a pile of wood. Fasten-
ing a thong on one side of the altar,

he makes it span the body of Isaac,
and fastens the thong at the other
side the altar, and another thong, and
another thong. There is the lamp
flickering in the wind, ready to be
put under the brush-wood of the altnr.

There is the knife, sharp and keen.
Abraham—struggling with his mortal
feelings on the one side, and the com-
mands of God on the other—takes that
knife, rubs the Hat of i.' >>n the rmlra of

his hand, cries to tlod for help, comes

only son of Ood. On those two "onlya'
I build a tearful emphasis. Isaac!
Jesus! Hut this last sacrifice was a

more tremendous one. When the
knife was lifted over Calvary there
was no voice that cried "Stop!" and
no hand arrested it. Sharp, keen
and tremendous, it cut down through

until +he blood
of the execu-

tioners, and the midday had dropped a
veil of cloud over its face because it

could not endure the spectacle.
Isaac of Mt Moriah! O Jesus of ML
Cavalry! Hotter could Ood hare thrown
away into annihilation a thousand
worlds than to have sacrificed His
only Son. It was not one of ten
sons— it was His only Son. If He
had not given up Him you and I

would have perished. "God so
loved the world that He gave
His only—" I stop there, not because
1 hi>» ic/rgotten the quotation but be-

Cod so loved
..... ....... a., i.e gave His only be-

;

gotten Son, that whosoever belicvcth

^\\eav*»Vtfi«\VVteva- *

THE RISING SUN
6TOVB POLISH in
onken for general
blacking of a s'.ovc.

THE SUN PASTB
POLISH for a quick
after-dinner shine,
applied and pol-
ished with a cloth.

Morse Itros., Props., Canton, Matt., I'.S.A.

LIVESTOCK
CUTS.

We xriU Aimish duplicates ,

Of J-*I\H 8TOCII
jOOTP» or any other

Out shown In any Spec-
imen Book, at or below
quoted prices for same.

Et>ctmt.j*pers rihI

Sterrofypere,

T.7 & 179ElmlStree!,j
CIXCIX.VATI.

.ORKIUMCIVa.

ci> i'i/.cd

sijuaw >

Advert Ue Their Age.

A fact remarkable to our
women is the one that Mask
make their aces public. They «y""' •

piece of wood or hone in the lower. imV
the sf/.e of the ornament indicating
the age of the owner. When a girl

marries, her lower lip is pierced, an-i a
peg of wood or a piece of bone the siite

of a pea inserted. As sin- grow s"older

this is increased in size until it is al-

most ns wi ie as her chin, and half tm
inch high. The result is naturally tin-

sightly, but it answers the purpose,

and. besides, it is fashionable.—Uolde

o

Hays. _.

— Stem Parent- You say you loj

.... jwi?.th;it .she loves you - iff: it

you can never be happy apart: but
there are others besides yourself: have

..you-cuil.sidered her father and mother?'
Young Spooner- "I have; but I lore
her so much that 1 don't mind the kind
of parents she has. Besides, it's no
fault of hers, you know."— Boston
Transcript.

ie looked at his only son.

AVell. the dear old man has borne a

; :eat deal of trouble, and it had left

is mark upon him. In hieroglyphics
>f wruakle the story was written from
.'orehead to chin, but now his trouble
seems all gone, and we are glad that
ha is very soon to rest forever. If the
old man shall get decrepit, Isaac is

strong enough to wait on him. If the

work— the hand begins to descend. It

falls! Not on the heart of Isaac but on
the arm of Ood, who arrests the stroke,
making the wilderness quake with
the cry: "Abraham! Abraham! lay not
thy hand upon the lad, nor do him any
harm!" What is this sound back in

the woods! It is a crackling as of tree
branches, a bleating and a struggle,
(io, Abraham, and see what it is. Oh.

The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDER

CURE.
^m* ^rn.ri AtDrucrUt«, SO,- 4*1.

. \J %9V M A.i, [.-,- ,v lVinp!:!,-: fiei-.

Dr. Kilmer& Co., Blnghamton, N. V

"HP

—Sound-producing ants are referred
to by S. K. l'eal in Nature. One kind
of Indian ant gives a .series of triple

sounds, another kind a--fcat-of tiru-t-^

sis, gradually decreasing. The sounds
were made by rasping the horny tip of
the last abdominal segment on any
resonant mntorial. such as thin, dry
bark, tlr v leaves, etc.

"JONES HE PATS TIIK KIU'.IGHT."

Farm and Wagon

'SCALES.
l'nUea«jite«S!inn!anJ. All Sizes and All Kinds.
Not made by a trust orronrroHivl hv a combinaHlon.

Tor !"rrc DaoE and Pii i:e I.isl, addrrss
JONES OF lllVfillA)

Klngliumton, XT Y„ I"

DROPSY
j
nipt iv

apt

—The honey of the snaplragon can
notrbe extracted by the common 'nee,

winch lias not weight enough to pull
down t tic lower j:\v of this curious
flower: only I ho bumblebee has access
to the interior!

* Mother
|

nouncMho^iiM. Frnin !mi I.

til 'n i-n 1tir» »: l-»u two thtr It o'

3jOiWC flf »wiTnnnitn oT mlts.-tilon* .t'ir-« tint FREE
TtHOAYSTREATMEHTFURHISHEDFREF. ''! m«.i
l»ll. II. II. (. lil.l \ .1 sii,S».S|,, , lull. I.. Mlaiil,,. >;„.

iaPR&MB THIS rillK .„rj tlm. fw wriu.

BUY-CYCLES
lowd.. Fr.bia*

falT [ftLtfll '' * 1
1 1 nt 1 1 it

POWELL 4 CLEMENT CO.
.liflSaiaKt,' In -In ...11,0.

Goose-"

1NT NUW CLOTHES.

A lively little child's book
—cutitaiaiug.—ten—bc^uvitul-
litliosraphic color plates, ten

- idack - ;.Aci trU\le dr.r.vings^ and lots of snappy jingles,

5 Sent Free

e
to any mother who will for-

ward a two cent stamp and
her name and aikircss to

see my way. but I kr. i Rod
makes no mistakes, and to Him I com-
mit myself and my darling son."
Early in the morning there is a stir

around Abraham's tent. A beast of

burden is fed and saddled. Abraham
makes no disclosure of the awful se-

cret. At the break of day he says:

"tome, come, Isaac, get up! We are
going off on a two or three days' jour-

ney,." I hear the ax hewing and split-

ting amid the wood.t.ntil the sticks are
made the right length and the right
thickness, and then they are fastened
on the beast of burden. They pass on— there are four of them—Abraham,
the father: Isaac, the son, and two
servants, tloing along the road, 1 see
Isaac looking up into his father's face
and saying: "Father, what is tiie mat-
-ter- Are jeou.not well? IJas anything
happened? Are you tired? I.ean on
my arm." Then, turning around to
the servants, the son says: "Ah!
father is getting old, and he has had
trouble enough iu other days to kill

him."
The third mor.iing has come, and it

is the day of the tragp_dv^_ The two

MALE HELP WANTED
i.nd<TIIMj, t ,

ADVERTISING NOVEL!

Y"Uuq man, U't-

NOVELTT CO Cinclnnoti. 0.

j4 Richardson & DrLojkj Bros., 2^& Philadelphia. ^

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocoiate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

In 1780) has led to the placing on the market
many mlsleading-.and unscrup ulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers shoutd aslrrferV a~ftd be sure thaT
they get, the ge rwrne-Warter Baker & Go^^ goodsv-

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

r
i>

i»

i»

i

1

!»

i»

POPULAR NOVELS>• "Cs,*'^

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FROTH
Sckages contain a list of novels by the most popular Authors.

»*e C«nt6 in stamps will procure any one of them delivered
ffcEE

ADAMS & SONS CO.
Sand* St., Brooklyn, N. V.
Madison St., Chicago. III.

germ-life
The doctors tell us, now-a-days, that disease germs

axe everywhere; in the air, in the water, in our food,

oothee, money ; that they get into our bodies, live

there, thrive and grow, if they find anything to thrive on.
Consumption is the destruction of lung-tissue by
&»where the -lung is^loa weak to-conquer - them.
remedy is strength—vital force.

>tt S Emulsion, with hypophosphites, means the

lent of lung strength to overcome germ-life.

rhting the germ with the odds in our favor,

.little drops of fat-food make their way
astern and re-fresh, $xxd re-invigorate it.

succeed with iwH^Bfe depends on how
th(^SeTTX¥i0-^ ,^mm IJHjyrefully you can
ToTJaZwa^
ty. >w

father frets dim of ercsip-'nt, Isaac will
j
it was a ram that, yo i 11 jj- through the

lead him by the hami. If the father
J

woods, has its crooked horns fastened
becomes destitute. Isaac will earn hint

j

and entangled in the brushwood, and
•reini. How triad we arc that the ship eOtttd not get loose; and Abraham
TTiat

t . ,Umly son Isaac,

,1 .m»t thee into

has been in such a stormy sea
is coining' at last into the harbor
"Are you not rejoiced that glori-

ous old Abraham is through with
his troubles? No' no! A thunderbolt!
Krom—Uva-t- <d ear ea-.tyrn *ky there
drops into that father's tent a voice
•vith an announcement enough to turn
niaek hair white, and to stun tiie pa-

triarch into instant annihilation. (!od
said: "Abraham!' The old man an-
swered, "Here I a? " ( >o.l said to him:
'Taka thy son

whom thou Iot"
the land oi .. ..... ^^-r- }£,,.

there as a burnt offering." In other
words, slay him; cut his body into
fragments; put the fragments on the
wood; set tire to the wood, and let

Isaacs body be consumed to ashes.

"Cannibalism! Murder!" says some
one. "Not po." said Abraham. I hear
him soliloquize: "Here is the boy on
w horn I have depended! Oh. how T"

loved him! He was given in answer to

prayer and now must I surrender him?
O Isaac, my son! Isaac, how shall I

part with yon"' Ilnt.TiTeh. it is always
safer to do as Ood asks tne to; 1 have
been in dark places before and tlod got
me out. I will implicitly do as God
told me, although it is very dark. I

can't

seizes it
(flail iy, and (]U la tely unloosens

Isaac from the altar, puts the ram on
in his place, sets the lamp under the
brushwood of the altar, and as the
dense smoke of the sacri lice begins to

20 or 30 years of age did not he resist"

Why was it not Isaac binding Abraham
instead of Abraham binding Isaac?

The muscle in Isaac's arm was
stronger than the muscle in Abraham's

rise, the blood rolls dovrn-the -sHea-trf-j-wtttrered arm.
—

?»6 .voting man. '.'A years
the altar, and drops hissing into the
fire, and I bear the words: "Heboid the
Lamb of God who takes away the sins
of the world."

"Well, what are you going to getout
of this? There is an aged minister of
the Gospel. He says: "I should get
out of it that when God tells you to do
.. thing, whether it sc- ~<?as-oaable

to you or not, go ahead and do it.

Here Abraham couldn't have been
mistaken. God didn't' speak so in-

distinctly that it was not certain
whether he called Sarah, or Abi-
melech, or somebody else; but with
Divine articulation. Divine intonation,
Divine emphasis, he said: 'Abra-
nam: Auraiiam rushed ounaiy aneau
to do his duty, knowing that things
would come out right. Likewise do so
yourselves. There is a mystery of
your lifeT~ There is some burden you"
have to carry. You don't know why-
God has put it on you. There is some
persecution, some trial, and you don't
know why <: od all",..* ;> There is a

servants are left with the beast of
burden, while Abraham and his son.,

Isaac, as was the custom of good peo-
ple in those times, went up on the

to sa crifi ce to the Iiumb—The wood
is taken off the beast's back and ptiton
Isaac's back. Abraham has in one hand
a pan of coals or a lamp, and in the
other a sharp, keen knife. Here are all

the appliances for sacrifice, you say.

No, there is one tiling wanting. There
is no victim -no pigeon, or heifer, or
lamb. Isaac, not knowing that he is

to .be the victim, luoks up into his
father's face, and asks a question
which must have eirt-the old man to
the bone; "My father!" The father
said: "My son, Isaac, here I am!"
The son said: "Heboid the tire and the
wood, but where is the lamb?" The
father's lips quivered
Taintect; and his knees knocked to-

gether, and his entire body, mind and
soul shivered hi sickening anguish as
he struggles to gain equipoise; for he
does not want to break down. And
then he looks into his son's face, with
a thousand rushing tenderness, and
says: "My son, God will provide him-
self a lamb."
The twain are now at the foot of the

hill, the place which is to be famous
for a most transcendent occurrence.
They gather' some stones out of 'the

field and build an altar three or four
feet high. Then they take this wood
off Isaac's back and sprinkle it over
the stones, so as to help and invite the
flames.

The altar is done—it is all done.
Isaac has helped to build it. With his
father he has discussed whether*the
top of the table is even, and whether
the wood Is properly prepared. Then
there is a pause. The son looks around
to see if there is not some living ani-
mal that can be caught and butchered
for the offering. Abraham tries to
choke down his fatherly feelings and
suppress his grief in order that he may
break the terrific news to his son that
he is to be the victim.

Ahl Isaac never looked more beauti-
ful than on that day to his father. As

his wm ac ia tad fingers

do you? 1'lease,

him away. Why,
bors who have
sons; this is my
is—ray—Isaac. Lord, yon
him away from me, will you?
saw he was getting worse and worse
all the time: and I turned round and
prayed, until after a while I felt sub-
missive, and I could say: 'Thy will,

Lord, be done!' The doctors gave
him up. And. as was the custom in
those times, we had made the, grave
cifitlic.Sfc-and..we..jvcx»i-whispering abou t

the last exercises, when I looked, and
1 saw some perspiration on his brow,
showing that the fever had broken.
and he spoke to us so naturally,
that I knew he was going to
get well. He did get well, and my

and his heart] son Isaact whom I thought was go-
ing to be slain and consumed of dis-
ease, was loosened from that altar.

through his son's hair he said to him-
self: "How shall I give him up? What
will his mother say when I come back
without my boy? I thought he would
have been the comfort of my declining
days. I thought he would have been
the hope of ages to come. Beautiful
and loving, and yet to die under ray
own hand. Oh, God! is there not some
other sacrijliousbU tieiii^ do? Take
my Jtfihaxi the previou. p°u' «»t

oTl roTcJunng^firpTes^rwm-^-l^* -sugges tio n, n fflUfahjiced waam Juu. Ht
i„ 5.1 ~ d ..in 'u. ~S The made a suggestion-; I will make a sug- '

|ly shipments will be |nd looks
jivii: "Iaaac,

work for you to do, and you have not
enough grace, you think, to do it Do
as Abraham did. Advance, and do
your wnolc duty. He willing to give
up Isaac, and perhaps you will not
have to give up anything. "Jchovah-
;reh— the Lord will provide" A cap-
ital lesson this old, minister gives us.

' hit yonder, in this house, is an aged
woman; the light of Heaven in her
face: she is half-way through the door,
she has tier hand on the pearl of the
gate. Mother, what would you get
out of this subject? "Oh," she says, "I
would learn that it is ihjtlie l ast pinch

in Him should not perish, but have
everlasting life." Great God! break
my heart at the thought of that sacri-
fice. Isaac the only, typical of Jesus
the only.

You see Isaac going up the hill and
carrying the wood. O Abraham, why
not take the load off the boy? If he is

going to die so soon, why not make his

last hours easy? Abraham knew that
in carrying that wood up MU Moriah
Isaac was to be a symbol of Christ car-

rying his own cross up Calvary. I do
not know how heavy that cross was

—

whether it was made of oak, or acacia,

or Lebanon cedar. I suppose it may
J, rive weighed oe_, _. , or -th-ce
hundred pounds. That was the light-

est part of the burden. All the sins and
sorrowsof the world werewound around
that -ross. The h»'«, of one, the heft
of two, worlds, earth and hell were
on his shoulders. Oh. Isanc, carrying
the wood of sacrifice up Mount Moriah.
t)h, Jesus carrying the wood of sacri-

fice up Motint Calvary, the agonies ol

earth and hell wrapped around that
cross. I shall never see the heavy load
on Isaac's back, that I shall not think
of the crushing load onThrist's back.
For whom that load? Kor you. For
yon. Kor me. For me. Would that
all the tears that we have ever wept
over our sorrows had beeu saved until

this morning, and that we might now
pour them out on the lacerated back
and feet and heart of the Son of God.
You say: "If this young man was

AGRICULTURALHINTS.
TILE FOR WELL VYALLa

In Many K«-«po, t» It I* Mf.lro AU»»n-
itt-foua Than l.lmvmonr.

Some farmers dig aua wall their own
wells, but the greater number hesitnte
to undertake the Job on account of
aTfttcwTly % HHUIlkf Wie wall In lo-

cations where atone is scarce or where
experieneed help for laying the wall la

wanting, well-burned drain tile can be
used aud placed in position by anyone.
Where it is not necessary to dig a

well deeper than twenty-Are feet, and
rock and sands are not likely so be en-
countered, the work may safely be as-

Chat God comeiTto the relief. You see
the altar was ready, and Isaac
was fastened on it, and the knife
was lifted, and just at the last
moment God broke in and stopped
proceedings. So it has been. in. ray
life of 70 years. Why, sir. there was a
time when the flour was all out of the
house: and I set the tabic at noon and
had nothing to put on it; but five min-
utes of 1 o'clock a loaf of bread eaine.
The Lord will provide. My son was
very sick and I said: 'Dear Lord, you
don't mean to take him away from me,

Xord, donT take
I

,

there are ncigh-
thrce and four
only son: this

won't take
Hut I

of age would submit to have his father
fasten him to a pile of wood with the

intention of burning." Isaac wasa will-

ing sacrifice, and so a type of Christ

who willingly came to save the world.
If all the armies of Heaven had re-

solved to force Christ out from the

gate, they could not have done, it

Christ was equal Wlui «o<.r. n a.

battalions of glory had armed them-
selves and resolved to put Christ forth

and make him come out and savo this

world, they could not have succeeded
in it. With one stroke He would have
toppled over angelic and archangelic
dominion.
Hut there was one thing that the om-

nipotent Christ could not stand. Our
sorrows mastered Him. He could not
bear to see the world die without an
offer of pa rdon and h elp, and if all

Heaven had armed itself to keep II ire

back, if the gates of life had been
bolted and double-barred, Christ would
have flung the everlasting doors front

their hinges, and would have sprung
forth scattering the hindering hosts ol

Heaven like chaff before the whirlwind,
as He cried: "Lo! I havecome to suffer.

Lo! I come to die!" Christ—a willing

sacrifice. Willing to take Hethlehem hu-

miliation, and Sanhedrim outrage, anc
whipping-post maltreatment, and Gol-

gotha butchery. Willing to be bound.
Willing to suffer. Willing to die.

Willing to save. How does this affect

you?
Do not your very best impulses

bound out toward this pain-struck
Christ? Get down at his feet, CI

yc people! Put_ VOUr 'Hp»"~~M»tniT
the wound on his right foot and
help kiss away the pang. Wipe the

foam from His dying lips. Get undet

HORIZONTAL SKCTIOJJ OF WKI.I. TV A I.I.ED

WITH KIVK-1NCII TII.K.

dertaken by the farmer and hts hand.
Make the excavation about four feet
in diameter. It is inconvenient to
work where the width Is less. A wlnd-
las.-i ,,,,,, i,v iu.1,1,1 . •*— "T a li MUM. | M -ivi

with pins Inserted for handles, and
resting upon wooden forks. Should
besTj boi; >ders be encountered in ex-
cavating they can probably bo broken
upby a large sledge-hammer used perse-
vcringly. At least we have removed
such obstructions in this way each
time the attempt was made.

It is customary In this section to dig,
say to a depth of fifteen feet, and then
bore into the. earth with a two-inch
augur welded to a slender gasplpe tun
feet in length. Should this tap the
water-bearing stratum the water will

rise in the well and make further ex-

Hlghwt of all in Letveniaf Power.—Lateft U.&Govt Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
HINDU CARVING*.

And bless your souls, that's been so
for seventy years, and if my voice were
not so weak, and if 1 could see better,
I could preach to you younger people a
sermon; for though I can't see much, I

can see this: Whenever you get into a
tough place and your heart is breaking
if you will look a little further into
the woods, you will see, caught in the
branches, a substitute and a deliver-
ance. 'My son, God will provideTIim-
self a lamb.'"
Thank you, mother, for that short

sermon. I could preach' back to you
for a minute or two and say, never do
you fear.

hope of Heaven as you have. Do no
fear, mother; whatever happens, no
harm will ever happen to you. "I~was
going up a long flight of stairs, and I

saw an aged woman, very decrepit.

the cross until you feel the baptism ol

His rushing tears. Take Him into

your iieart. with warmest love and un-

dying enthusiasm. By yourrasistancn
you have abused Him long enough.
Christ is willing to save you. Are you
willing to be saved? It seems to me
as if this moment were throbbinir with
the invitations of an all-compassionate
God.

1 have been told that the Cathedra'
of St. Mark stands in a quarter in th«

center of the city of Venice, and thai

when the clock strikes twelve at noor
all the birds from the city and there!-
gions around about the city fly to tin

square and settle down. It came in

this wise: A large-hearted woman
passing one noonday across the square,
saw some birds hovering in the cold,

and she scattered some crumbs
of bread among them. The ncxl
day, at the same hour, she scat-

tered more crumbs of bread among
them, and soon fromyear to year un-
til the day of her death. In her will

she bequeathed a certain amount of

inoney to keep up the same practice,
and now, at the first stroke of «the belli

at noon, the birds begin to come there,
and when uhe clock has struck 12 the
square—iR - eove red w ith- thara,- How
beautifully suggestive. Christ comes
-erat- to feed thy soul to-day.—The m ore
hungry you feel yourselves to be, the
better it is. It is noon and the Gospel
clock strikes 12. Come in - flocks!

Come as doves to the window! All the
air is tilled with tho liquid chime:
Come! Come! Come!

tiotta-Perclia by > New Method.
It has heretofore been the practice

of collectors of gutta-percha to cut
down the trees to get at the gum. It

has been discovered that plucking the
leaves and extracting the gum from
them is not only more profitable as to

immediate results, but does away with
i wish I had half as good-u. the danger of extermiifating the'phint.

The gum obtained from the leaves i|

purer, easier to manage and more abun-
dant than that gathered by cutting
the tree. It has been found that twa
pluckings of the leaves yield as much

and with a cane, creeping on up. She
I gum as a tree of twenty-five years'

......1.. V..,* ........ l:.4T„ , . I
" — .

J Jmade but very little progress, and I

felt very exuberant, and I . said
to her: "Why, mother, that is
no way to go up stairs," and I

threw my arms around her and I car-
ried her up and put her down on the
landing at the top of the stairs, fcihe

saifl: "Thank you, thank you; I am
very thankful." O mother, when you
get through- this Ufa '

s

-

work and you
want to go upstairs and rest in the
good place that God has provided for
you, and will not have to climb ud—
you will not have to crawl up painful-
ly. The two arms that were stretched
on the cross will be flung around you,
ar.d you will be hoisted with a glori-
ous lift beyond all weariness and all
struggle. May the Ood of Abraham
and Isaac be with you until you see
the Lamb on tho hilltop.

Sh the weather is not " for hu Now
-
that*|fd «»*iM»ter has made a

_
*
?,. I 1 _ v x'fe

.* -»t *1,U amrn-octinn *Mt till, a ,.-,1 wnmiin hil*

ggestion; I will jnjike a_sug-
gesjiom Isaae going up the h ill makes
tr-'think o'f the gfeeat sacrifice. Isaac,

growth. Some concern has been exi

pressed as to the possible failure ol

the supply, on account of the destruc-
tion of these forests, but this new dis-

covery will not only make the CrO|
easier to gather, but will increase th<

supply, bring down the price and per-

mit of a much wider range of uses than
heretofore.—N. Y. Ledger.

A South Norwai.k (Ct.)- tailor re-

cently made a wager of S3 that he
could eat 150 raw tomatoes. The day
set for the contest came, and one by
one the red beauties disappeared, until
his capacious stomach held the ISO to-

matoes.

M AKTiM Drown attended service 5un>
day evening at the German Catholic
church, Chicago. He fell isleep >hd
snored so loudly the sextos, Michael
Klitch, had him arrested for disorder-

-A
c'S"'

cubic foot

oundn.-
eighi

Native Workmen Are Trained Froee Karly
Tooth.

Ordinary carpenters acquire wonder-
ful facility for the rlgtd tratnUqr 'thlt

they reoelve in youth. Set to work at
an early age they are at once taught
the use of the chisel on spare pieces of
board, cutting zig-zag, dog-tooth
notching and •at ornaments. From
this irioy progress to foliated moldings
and diapers and are finally taught to
draw the pillar in all its parts and the

hrab or door casing. Thus a boy is

able to carve enriched moldings
e he has learned ordinary work,
ing conld be better' calculated
this course of Instruction to de-

velop and enrich latent -talent Those
who start with an inherited feeling for
design can not fail to acquire the crisp-

ness of touch and the surety of execu-
tion that are ultimately the most nota-
bly technical characteristics of their
work. It ia the perfection of hard
training.

The wood carver sits on the ground
at his work and holds between his bare
feet the block which he Is cutting.

He has several chisels, a sort, of adz
and a thick wooden spatula and with
these he marks out the most intricate
designs and most delicate lines. The
wonder is alike over the perfection of
his completed work and the simplicity
and even seeming inadequacy of hla
methods.
Much of this handicraft has disap-

peared with the change of social and
political conditions and the abolition
of the feudal system by which the
princes have ceased to encourage and
support trained artisans as their pri-

vate retainers. The bad modern En-
glish architecture that has been intro-

duced into the country in government
barracks and other public buildings
has vitiated native taste to a consider-
able degree so that more than one na-
tive authority has been impelled to de-
clare that "the good art is disappear-

ing.'' But there is still left enough of
good and honest workmanship to leav-

en the artistic lump. And it will be a
long day before this Hindu art falls

wholly in decadence.—Lyman Horace
Weeks, in Chautauquan.

WKI.I. MARK OF TKN OH TWELVE-INOB
TII.K.

cavation unnecessary. Frequently the
water rashes up with such rapidity
that the auger-hole must be plugged
until Hi- wall is made.
The size of tile for wall is usually

tlve.-ineh. It is well to have a few
pieces of a smaller size at hand, also
some broken lengths for clinking.

Place the tiles in a circle around bot-
tom of well as shown. Should tho
last one ol the layer not fit snugly,
use a smaller size or the broken pieces,

securing it in such a way that all the.

tiles will be firm. Continue layer up«u
layer in this way until the top is

reached.
7n case the water enters the well as

rapidly as it can be pumped out, the
wall may be simply large tiles placed
one above another. This operation
may be done wholly from the top, if a
guide is made for holding the tilo in

place as it is lowered until earth is

filled around. When completed, the
excavation is filled by replacing the
eftrth. and nothing is open except the
interior of the column of tile. .For

Mich a wall as this, care should,, ha

_

taken to seclire strong, thick tile

which have been thoroughly burned,
and free from cracks.

Several wells of this description

have been made In this vicinity- Al-
though limestone is easily obtained,
«iany prefer the drain ti-fc, aud the
iatter is growing iu favor for the pur-
pose iudicated. —Rooert L. Dean, in

Country Gentleman.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.

Botation is essential to all proper
farming. ;

Ik butter color is used it should be
added to the cream before churning is

begun. n

Milk remaining in the udder longer
than twelve hours loses in quantity and
quality,

It does not pay to raise scrub horses,
but there is always a demand for first-

class animals.

Be careful not to change suddenly
from old to new oats, and do not feed
the latter in large quantities.

• lfiRnrnDtxa is better thanpruning.
It saves the strength and vigor of the
tree and the labor of the owner.

Anthrax is reported to be spreading
among the cattle of New Jersey, and a
great many losses are announced.
The production of wine in France for

ThtryearTSftt-was l.03Looo,ooo gallons,
whi'e that of the United States was
only 25,0'JO,O00 gallons.

It is said that the polled Angus
grades are more in demand in Europe
than any other cattle. Herefords come
next and Durhams last.

SECURE WATER TUB.

It Can Not ReePoehed Over by Mischiev-
ous or nreedy Animals.

The secure water tub In- the pasture
shown In' this little picture will not be
pushed over by stock, and will prevent

a mischievous animal from circling
about the watering place to drive the
younger or weaker stock away. If a
light coyp.r nr roof JB^placed^Mter-Jthe:
tub to keep out the hot sun so mueh
the better. If the tub is fed from a
spring, see that the spring is tightly
covered to keep It cool and- keep cattle
from tramp ing in it and fouling \t.—

IN THE YEAR 1,000,000.

The Lent Man on Earth Will De Smaller
Than a Fir.

The surface of the earth is slowly but
surely diminishing, says the scientists.

All the landed portion will be sub-
merged and the last man will be
drowned.
The Ice Is gradually accum--' •' "^»4-

the north pole and slowly melting ».,-y
at the south. EventuaUy the earth's
center of gravity will suddenly change,
and the last man will be crushed by the
rush of movables that will quickly
glide over its surface.

There is a retarding medium in space
causing a gradual loss In velocity in all

ol the planets. The earth, when ner
revolutions finally cease, will be drawn
nearer and nearer to the sun until the
last man will be literally roasted cm" the
face of the earth.

Beginning with the year 8000 A. D.
humanity will commence to retrograde,
and by the end of the year 1,000,000 man
will bo no larger and have no more in-

telligence than a plant louse. In that
event there will be no "last man," re-

marks the St. Louis Republic.
The sun's firea will gradually burn

out and the temperature cool; in conse-
quence the earth's glacial zones will

enlarge, driving shivering humanity
toward the equator. At last the habi t-

able space will lessen to nothing and
overcrowded humanity will be frozen
In a heap.

'

^^
YEARS DID -WELL FOR HIM.

A LONGSHOREMAN'S NERVE.
He *akm With the PhyelehMU While They

Amputate Ills Crashed ringer.

A strapping young man dressed in a

Jumper alio avoraTis ipproaeher! the

desk of Mr. Uleaaoa, a clerk in the
admission office of Bellevue hospital

the other day forenoon with a smile

on his face and said;

"Where ia the tratcher shop?"
Mr, Gleason. who has met so many

queer applicants for medical treatment
at the hospital that he never gets ex-

cited over the most eccentric question,

replied:

"There is a meat market up the
street; this isa hospital."

"I know that," said the man in a
rich brogue, "but I've got a part of a
foreleg here that I think will have to

be carved a little," at the same time
holding up a bandaged hand.
The man was directed to the "butch-

er shop"^ Tif the establishment, better
known as the surgical room. He said

his name was John Flaherty and that
he was working as a longshoreman on
Pier 18, North river, and that he lived

at 188 Morris street, Jersey City. While
moving barrels on the pier the rim of
one crushed the forefinger of his rio-ht

hand agaiflst a post. The finger was
badly mangled and after an examina-
tion It was decided to amputate it at
the second joint.

The physicians were greatly amused
at the rollicking spirit of the patient.

who must have been suffering intense

pain. He refused to take ether, and
said: "Go ahead with, the job." He
was placed in the chair and as a white
cloth was placed over him he said, with
a laugh: "Give me a close shave."
While the physicians were applying
the knives he laughed and joked con-
tinuously. When tho dismembered
finger was bandaged he thanked the
physicians and walked out of the insti-

tution whistling.
Dr. Gardner looked after him in

amazement and said: "I never saw a
better display of nerve in my life time.

He must havo suffered terribly from
the operation."—N. Y. Tribune.

—Nature's Beverage in Kentucky.

—

The weary teetotaler riding along a
dusty white-hot turnpike in Kentucky
came to a farm house with a wellsweep
in the front yard and a man sitting in

the shade by the gate. "Good day,"
saluted the traveler; "can I be accom-
modated with a drink here? I am very
thirsty." "Certainly," was the hospit-
able response. "What would you like
to have?" "Nature's beverage, of
course," replied the teetotaler, some-
a»-hat shocked. "All right," said the
native, taking a bottle of corn juice
from his pocket and handing it over.

"There's about a pint in there and
plenty more in the house. Help your-
self "

Kate Field In Denver.
Denver, Bept 10.—My journey from

Chicago was over the Chicago, Burlington
& Quiuey Railroad, one of the best man-
aged systems in the country, I should savs
judging by tho civility of the employes, tiie

comfort I experienced, the excellence of it,

roadbed, and the punctuality of arrival. I

actually reached Denver ahead of time. The
Burlington Route is also the best to St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha and Kansas City.

8ehva?tt (applying for place)—"And I
shall requiro the address of your last serv-
ant." Mistress -"Whatever for?" Serv-
ant-"Why, to got your character from her,
of course. ''—J udy.

I.ikf- a Yenomon* Serpent
Hidden in the grass, malaria but waits our
approach, to spring at aud fasten its fangs
upon us. There is, however, a certain anti-
dote to its venom which renders it powerless
for evil. Hostetter's Stome>-£ flit Ua> J» this
acknowled gad and world -filmed spocilie, and
It is, besides this, a thorough curative for
rheumatism, dyspepsia, livercomplaint, con-
itipation, la grippe and nervousness. In con-
valescence and age it is very serviceable.

He nought the Boat That Brought Illm
B—re P«nnll«««.

An interesting anecdote is told of the
late Capt.Theodore Julius, whose death
occurred recently. Some time ago, says
the Philadelphia Record, Capt. Julius
went over to a shipyard in Camden to
take a look at tho old packet ship Tona-
wanda, which was being converted into

a coal barge. The captain took a par-
ticular interest in the old ship because
of his having served as mate aboard her
in the early '60s. While he stood watch-
ing the old vessel a total strarfger ap-
proached him and asked: "Isn't your
name .Tnllnw " The captain replledjn.
the affirmative. "You were a mate
on that ship in the summer of 1803?"

"Yes," said the captain. "You don't
emberme,Jl continued the^stranger,

"but I remember you very well. I was
a steerage passenger on the Tonawanda
at that time, being on my way to this

country. I've been pretty prosperous
and I've just bought the old ship and
am going to make a coal barge of her.
Strange, isn't it, that I should come to
own the ship that brought mo practi-

cally penniless to this country?" The
captain agreed with him that it was
tery straigo.

THE MARKETS.

ClNCISNATI. Oct. It
LIVE STOCK-CsUle.common Si 2ft ft 3 CO

Select butchers (00 Q HOHOQs—Common 8(0 «. 4 00
Good packers. 4 2.1 ia 4 • 6

SHIEP-Cnoice 8 00 Z 8 ftp

iAMBS—GooU to tnalce...
r'LOUR—Winter family
QBAIN-Woeat—No. J red....

No. Bred
Corn—No. n mixed
Oats—No. S...
Kye—No.8

HAY—Prlmo to obolce
TOBACCO—Medium leaf

Good leaf.
PROVISION-Mess pork

Lard -Prime Htoamff
BUTTER—Cnotce dairy

Prime toiholcecreuinory.
APPLES-iji bUI
POTATOKS-jer bbl

NKW YOKK.
FLOUR—Winter patent
BRAIN—Wheat—No. inorth're

No. £red
CORN—No. t mixed
OATS-Mlxed.... 7,;r.PORK—New mess ...:..LARD—Western...v ...:

'

CHICAGO.
FLOUR-Winter patents....
US.AIN-Wheat -No. s red..

CORN-No »**° *Pr 'ng "

'

v

PORK-Mcbs
LA*D—Steam

nxr
•i 60

10 00
12 00

* t»
I ^5

@ 2 7.i

III, 6o

S3IH
21

Hi 45*
« 15 00
"Ml :>(l

r.M I 75
In II ''!.(

HI 5 S5
«. II

lit 24

ft S 26

St 1 36

340 ft 370
70',

ce*

S3*
<5io oo

@ « fflii

IS

875

800 t

8 37M.4
5 7iU{

Orange Judd Farmer.

HOGS—Western
INDIANAPOLIS.

;N-wja«at-Na, 2

A Hint for Sheep Balsen.
The sheep produces profit from four

sources—mutton, lamb, wool and the
manure—yet for half a century the
majority of farmers have kept sheep
for wool principally, being satisfied
with a small profit on wool Instead of
supplying the markets with mutton
and lamb. From four to seven pounds
is about all the wool that is 'procured
from ordinary flocks, and more fre-

faiir._iiojindjB_ ia the_aiarflget
yet farmers overlook the better paying
arttcics-^mutton and lamb—-to procure

" BALTIMORHT
Ff.OUR-Fumlly
aRAIN-Wbeat-No. 2...J,

Corn—Mixed,
Oats—Mixed

LABIPTtaaaed..

,

PORK-Hess.

3 60
S2M

y>i
l!Sf

H fO

5 74

8i 180
6&Kfc u «,

an io
SI 10 85

<00 Qlit
6 10 (e t 15

Jm—No. I mixed?
hts—No. (mixed

LOUISVILLE
?'R—Winter patent
_ N-Wheoi-No. 8 red...;.
•Torn—Mixed
ats-Mlxed
"-Mess
-Steam

An old member of the London stock ex-
change says; "The only time aman-of ex-
nerTence takes his wife into his confidence
is to tell her he is not making any money."—Household Words.

Wb havo not been without Piso's Cure fm
Consumption for 30 years.—Lizzie Febbel,
Camp St, Harrisburg, Pa., May 4, '94.

Is oase of doubt in a Kentucky poker
game always draw both guns.—Washington
Post

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Ib taken iuternally. Price 75c.

I would have a man groat in groat things,
and elegant iu little things.—Johnson.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the neeoB of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, 8yrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable mid pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tiie cystem,
dispelling colds, headaches r.nd fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession, because it nets on the Kid-
nevs, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also .the name, Syrup of Figs,
an.d being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oflered.

PISO'S CURE FOR
noaaiaifflfflBEMtJiF

-
uuku ojrup, TeUtes Good. t7M I

to tlroa Bold by drnnrtita.

;umption

A. N. K.—E.
-t-

1674
WHEN nniTINll TO AOVERTISERS PI.EASK
•tete that joo saw the AdTsrllsneat la toll
•seen — .

KNOCK
*,%**'*'*'*'*%%%%%%%^»^^%%»»V%r%%BJ

A sore spot, green,

THE

>UT,

black, or blue. Is aBRUISE
fill and watch the color fade,

i*****

the aoruu«Bs_ Uliuppmur.

IT 18 MACIS*L.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

The first English steel pens were
sold at thirty shillings each.
JamtcsW. Lank, In jail at Winches-

ter, Ky., for burglary, is ten years old.

Al.l.ors of iridium and osmium arc
now very generally used to point gold
pens.

Saco, Mc, boasts of having & building
with the only wooden Are escape in the
r.tate.

Among the latest inventions in

London is u machine which blacks
boots.

Qurcx Sor-niA. of Sweden, is an
enthusiastic friend of the Salvation
Army.
The loss to the tobacco growers in

West Virginia by the frost is estimated
at »C0,0O0. .—I.oni) Ko.sf.herv de tiles that be la

contemplating a visit to this side of

the Atlantic.

A back horse galloping as fall speed
clears from twenty to twenty-four feet

at every bound.
France is about to establish evening

manual train'"? in all schools for pri-

mary education.
Graphite suitable for making lead

pencils is found in almost every coun-
try on the globe.

Sevbstv-two patents have been is-

sued in this country for as many vari-

eties of fountain pens.

An accident insurance policy is given
away in Maine with every pair of a
certain make of shoes.

Missouri's premium squash weighs
118 pounds and is the product of a fer-

tile farm near Trenton.
In Hannibal. Mo., cabbage heads

that will hardly go into a barrel are
rold at 25 cents a dozen.
Washington swells were astonished

tc see that the duke of Marlborough
wears, a red satin necktie.

t In the patent ofiice reports of this

country (565 different styles and varie-

ties of pens are described.

At Ashtabula, October 3, there was
exhibited corn 17.feet 11 inches high,
raised by J. M. Daniels, of Kock Creek,
O.

Henry Nelson, attempting to save
the life of a young doe in the St. Louis
"zoo," the other dav, was killed by an
elE

~

I'rinck Mohammed Ali, heir pre-

sumptive of Egypt, is vastly popu-

lar, well educated and rather a spend-
thrift.

Amkhican gold pens have the rep-

utation, in our own and foreign mar-
kets, of being the best pens in the

world.

In several parts of Connecticut apple
growers can not get enough barrels to

hold the crop. It is the largest for

years.

The Egyptians used pencils of col

nrwri chalk, .-ind several nf these airy

"ROTTEN" GOLD.

The Gold Coin Culled Down to the

Loweet Minimum Weight

Has Found Its tv«t Into too Maw York
lUt-TrMinry Thf Deficit III the tiov-

»rn~i..: Z::-~Tf C--tlnes? H 9sz
Increased •30d,0OO Thursday.

Chic Ai;o. Oct 18.—A Washington
special to an evening paper says:

The treasury is again disturbed by
tnlkof gold shipments, the disquieting
suggestion being followed, of course,

by a fresh, batch of rumors of another
bond issue. No gold has yet been
shipped and possibly none will be, but
sterling exchange keeps crawling up
and has now risen to a figure that

would permit the profitable exporta-

tion of gold under favorable conditions.

Soma gold may go out by Saturday's
steamers. It would be, if there were a
a fast steamer sailinir tb«* A ».y and If

choice gold could bt u«a, put it is said

that the first lot taken by exporters
will be "ro»*ii." The last shipment
"caught" the shippers and there is

more of the same sort for the next
callers. It seems that a lot of gold

coin culled down to cue ttrt»»et min-
imum weight—90\i per cent.—haa
found its way into the New York sub-

treasury and is ready to be dumped on
those who feel that the}' must have
the metal. Hence exporters are "leery"
of making a demand in that quarter.

The treasury deficit continues to fol-

low. It increased over $300,000 Thurs-
day, and has reached S10.500,000.

Month of October and nearly $21,000,-

000 since July 1 last. This deficit will

be whittled "down to about Sir., 000,000

by the first of November. Statistician

Ford has given out that. In his opinion,

the receipts for the fiscal year will

about equal expenditures.
Cotton has been boomed so high that

foreigners have stopped buying.
Grains out inonly moderate value, and
merchants are suffering from the mis-

take of having overestimated the

"swell" of last summer. «fi'he business
outlaok is less hopeful in.,'. man y re-

spects, and the treasury situation

might be very much better.

However, there is not enough that is

discouraging in sight to warrant the

conclusion that anything is ahead,
even remotely approaching another
gold raid, with its train of distressing

circumstances. The future holds rather

the suggestion of a dribbling outward
movement of gold, not enough serious-

ly to cut into the reserves, but just

enough to be a perpetual reminder of

the instability' of our monetary sit-

uation and the inefficiency of our rev-

enues—a live bunion on the financial

foot of the nation.

STANDS ALOOF.

clent crayons have been found in their

tombs.

Pens of hardened gutta percha have
been repeatedly tried in this country
and Kugland, but have not met with
success.

A farmer of Leacock township, Pa,,

has just finished storing away the po-

tato crop of thirty-two acres, 8,000

bushels.

Jo Jim, a Franklin (Pa.) laundryman,
is the first CVi.raoJen- who haa estab-

lished telephonic connection in his

business.

Arrangement* are being made for

the construction of a teachers' home
at Eureka Springs, Ark., at a cost of

J !.10, 000.

As Alabama railroad has been sued

for $10,000 damages because one of its

conductors kissed n passenger against

her will.

There arc now twenty-five women in

Chicago who are practicing lawyers,

and fifteen more will soon be admitted

to the bar. .

The Irish viceroy receives a salary of

$200,000 a year, but he is not considered

to do justice to Dublin unless he spends

$260,000 a year there.

It was Judge C. A Reed of Ravenna,
<)., who caught the largest bluefish of

the season at Nantucket His catch

weighed 13% pounds.

TnE total number of graduates from
Yale college since its foundation in

1701 is given as 10,737, of whom 7,7(85

~aro" aeafTSHcl 8,952 living;
—

J. W. Robinson, of Croswell, Mich.,

exhibits a potato which measures \2H
by lU.1-* inches in circumference and
weighs 2 pounds 8 ounces.

David Mii.i.kr, of Martinstown, i\

the boss pumpkin raiser of Blair coun-

ty, Pa. On one vine he raised three,

weighing 70, 83 and 107 pounds.

A Baltimore man, who does not
wish his name to be made public, has

just '. gWen ' 5,000 valuable Oriental

books to Johps Hopkins university.

The Peotaii, the largest lank oil

steamer ever built, has just been com-
pleted at West Hartlepool. She is 338

feet long by 48 broad Jind 31 }{ deep.

WilliaIC E. Gladstone recently

wrote to a friend: "With regard to

practical politics of- any kind, I am
no better or worse than a meTjBTaTuer'^

Nfr*" Shkki.v, living near Hilltown,

Adams Cpunty, Pa., has an apple or-

chard containing 1,900 trees, which
will yield about 15,000 bushels of ap-
ples.

A process haa now been discovered

by which decayed teeth can be stopped

with aluminum. Dentists have unsuc-

cessfully experimented with this metal

for years.

Ahaniioni.no the slate qoarry a* a
dangerous place to work^ Menno
Paulea, of Slatedale, Pa., turned farm-

er, but felt from Of his hay mow and
was killed.

There is in Fall River, Mass., a large

Newfoundland dog" that haa the saving

of three lives to his credit. He recent-

A CONFLICT
Between the Hi-linen end Mutualis A Num-

her Killed on Both bide*.

Lonpon, Oct. 18.—A dispatch from
Hey rout, dated Wednesday, says that

there is much excitement in Lebanon,
owing to conflicts between the Druses
and Mutualis. A number on both
sides have been killed The Mutualis
pleading that it is impossible for them
to obtain justice from the Turkish
officials, have assembled to the

nurnoer of four thousand men,
all armed, in the vicinity of Marghi-

loum to march ncrn inst the Druses. The
latter have _ rr .Woraid from their

Coreligiosts at Havran, who are pre-

paring to send 8,000 men to their assist-

ance. The Vali of Damascus has thus

far prevented the Hauranites from
leaving. The Vali of Beyrout has sent

cavalry to prevent armed men from en-

tering tho Vilayet There is much
suppresi
Christians^

Ths Colored Convention Enda.

Washington, Oct 18.—The Colored

National convention completed its

work Thursday. It adopted a long

platform denouncing the administra-

tion of President Cleveland, also the

crime of lynching, reaffirming its al-

legiance to the republican party, favor-

ing freedom for Cuba, declared in fa-

vor of the use of both gold and silver

as money, eulogized Morton, Keed,

Harrison, Allison and Sherman and
practically endorsed the candidacy of

H- Catholic Church Will Have othlng to
Bo Witts Clrr*st»nn*J«rrjr>

Washington, Oct IB.—Among high
ecclesiastics here, it is felt that the
pope's letter to American archbishops
urging non-participation by Catholics

in "promiscuous religious congresses"
spens up a question cf mcts import-
ance than the sectarian school ques-
tion, the Cahensley movement, or
the other issues which have
been presented of recent years.

It is said that the pope's
opposition to religious congresses does
not affect the Catholic church alone,

out has a bearing on the entire move-
ment tow*"»t Chru,<an unity, wnieh
began in England and has spread
through this country. The purpose of
this movement was to harmonize
and unify all divergent sect*

or non-essentials, bringing them
together on the one essential tenet
of Christianity. There has been divi-

sion of opinion as to whether the Cath-
olic church could enter into this plan
of unity. An eminent Catholic preached
a series of sermons in Washington,
showing that there was but one plan of

unity possible, and that was the return
of all sects to the Catholic church.
Other Catholics have taken a more lib-

eral view, and this oroader sentiment
found expression in the attendance of
Cardinal Gibbons at the conference of
religions at Chiqago. At that time
Mgr. Satolli was in Chicago, but took
no part in the congress. The cardin-

al's paper and subsequent magazine
articles showing the common grounds
on which all sects might stand at-

tracted much attention.

The language of the pope's letter is

said to leave no room for doubt as to

the question of Rome on the holding
of congresses or the broader question
of church unity, aa the following direct

statement makes clear: "But although
these promiscuous conventions have
unto this day been tolerated with pru-

dent—silence it would nevertheless
seem more advisable that Catholics

should hold their conventions separ-

ately."

It is said that this statement is so di-

rect as not to be open to interpreta-

tion, and doubt is expressed as to the
very liberal interpretation placed by
Archbishop Ireland on such a clear

statement from the pope. It is be-

lieved, also, that if there is any mis-

understanding ox.broad interpretation

given to the pope's language he will

speedily issue a second letter. »- ' "

did when the Knights of Pythias let-

ter was liberally construed, leaving no
room for doubt as to his position on
promiscuous congresses.

DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH
Arrested In New York for Violating n Park-

Ordinance.—New Yukk, Oct. 19. —Tim duke uf

Marlborough, fiance of Miss Consuelo
Vanderbilt, was arrested in Central

park Friday afternoon on the charge
of violating a park ordinance.

The duke was seen by a park po-

liceman passing rapidly down a hill

on his bicycle, with his feet on the

handles This is in violation of a park
ordinance made for the safety of, per-

sons using the hill.

The duke accompanied the police-

man to the station. He said he re-

gretted the occurrence, as he was un-
aware of the existence of any ordi-

nance which he had apparently

broken.
Roundsman Ryan, who was in charge,

discharged the duke after warning
him not to repeat the offense.

Che

LAUNCHED.

Gunbo^ta Naehville an i Wil-

mington on the Deep.

These VhmIi Are Peculiarly Adapted to

Service on the Inland Waters of the
Ualted States and Other t onntrSee—
Description of the Gunboats.

Newport New*. Va., Oct 21-
The launch of the gunboats Nashville

and Wilmington Saturday was made
the occasion of an unusual naval dem-
onstration. Adm. Bunce assembling
the north Atlantic squadron in Hamp-
ton Roads opposite the shipyards and
Secretary Herbert, with a distinguished

party, coming from Washington by

special steamer to participate. Ashore

and afloat a profusion of flags and
large crowds of people made a brilliant

spectacle.

The event was remarkable as the

first instance on record of two war
ships being launched on the same day

from a single set of ways. The vessels

had been constructed one ahead of the

other "tandem" fashion upon a contin-

uous incline, the Nashville nearer the

water with her bow a few feet from

the Wilmington, both vessels taking

water stern foremost.

At 0:48 the Nashville started majest-

ically while Miss Emma Thompson, of

Tennessee's capital christened her

with champagne. Seventeen seconds
later, amid the din of steamer whistles

and shouts of the crowd, drowning the

national airs, played by the artillery

band from Fortress Monroe, the ship

floated in deep water.

Finally at 11:10 Miss Annie Gray,

Senator Gray's daughter, was given

the signal that the ship was beginning
to move almost un perceptibly and she

swung the champagne bottle christen-

ing the Wilmington. With rapidly in-

creasing velocity the ship moved sea-

ward with salutes like those_which had
greeted the Nashville and in 48 sec-

onds complet ed her journey. The two
new additions to the navy were then

towed past Adm. Bunce's fleet and
moored at the docks, where their ma-

.•RACTICALLY UNCHANGED. LABOR'S UNREST.
The Frtxe rirat ittnett«m Hearing a Crisis

_t orbett Gives aa Exhibition at Hot
springs.

Little Rocb. Ark., Oct 19.—The
prize fight situation, while practically

unchanged so far as the public is

aware, is probably nearing a crisis.

Your correspondent called at the gov-

ernor's mansion Friday evening and
was informed by the executive that he
had nothing to say to the public at

present
"Tbe situation is unchanged," re-

marked Gov. Clarke. "Affairs are in

statu quo," he said, smilingly. 'I am
waiting on developments. I have said

that Corbett and Fl.. :i....,ons i&vSV
not fight at Dot Springs, and tkat is

the issue which is engaging my atten-

tion, and I shall see that it does not

chinery w ill be Installed,

The gunboats Nashville and Wil
mington, though differing in many de-

tails, are practically the first vessels

of the new navy, which, while per-

fectly seaworthy for round the world
cruisers with their remarkably large

radius Of action, are peculiarly adapt-

able for service on the inland waters

at the United States and other

countries, and by reason of

their comparatively moderate draft

may be expected to visit local-

ities where warships are virtually un-

known. On the stocks beside them
the Helena, a Bister ship in every par-

ticular, is ready to be launched next

week, and these vessels, drawing only

ing further to say now.
lieu. Joe II. Taylor, of the Arkansas

state militia, who returned from Hot
Springs Friday was also seen. ' "I have
been over at Hot Springs," he said,

"and I must say I was agreeably" sur-

prised in the pugilists I had never
seen any pugilists before. My whole
idea of prize fighting has changed I

went to see the exhibition at the Hot
Springs opera house. The best people

in Hot Springs were there. I saw the
gloves they propose to use in the

Corbett-Fitzsimmons encounter and
I think those gloves are all right.

They were big, soft and padded, and
all the damage that could be done
with them would be a jarring and
shaking up, and it don't hurt those

brawney fellows to be shaken up. The
best people, wives and daughters in

Hot Springs, witnessed one of the ex-

hibitions in Hot Springs, and so did I.

and Judge Duffle and 1 had our pic-

tures taken with the pugilists and
found them very nice fellows.

Corbett gave an exhibition glove

contest here Friday night to a crowded
house. The air is full of rumors of

every nature concerning the fight

Little Rock. Ark., Oct 19.—Your
correspondent interviewed Corbett at

a late hour Friday night. He said: "I

am a prisoner while here in charge of

W. 8. Babcoek, of Hot Springs. My
habeas corpus case will be heard
on Saturday. There is only

one thing that will prevent
the fight taking place on schedule

time at Hot Springs and that is Fitz-

simmons failure to materialize and
Bob will get out of coming if he possi-

bly can. I did not come to Arkansas
to act defiance of her laws and if our
meeting is held it will be according to

law. All the engagements I have had
have been under police protection. I

will say also that I shall work for the

championship of America and the

world if I go into the ring."

Strikes and Lockouts During the Past

Seven and a Half Years.

Illinois Had the Largest Number <•' Estab-
lishment* AffWfea-•--.. York tc

Fecond and Pennsylvania Third— The
Employes Involved Were 2,391,10*.

Washington, Oct 21.—The relations

of capital to labor, so far as these ap-

ply to strikes and lockouts, during the

past seven and one-half yea«, are ex-

haustively treated in tho annual re-

po, I of Col. Carroll D Wright the

commissioner of labor, which is made
public Monday. The report shows that

during the foregoing period Illinois

tske plaee. Beyond this I have noth- 4iad the la rgest number of establish- -;jew y^.), collects about SOper cent, of

;he revenue from imports of the entire

United States. The collections here

ire increasing to such an extent that

;here is every promise that the Wilson

aill wiU furnish as much if not more
revenue than did the McKinley bill.

The last three months have been ex-

;remely encouraging, and a comparison

between them and the corresponding

months of 1894 may open the eyes of

«>me of the gentlemen of the opposi

FOR MKINLEY TO WEIGH.

mmennr Increase In Customs Collections

Toiler th- Reform Tariff.

The import business still continues
arge and the rush at the custom house
s constantly increasing. Collector Kil-

iretli's big force of deputies and clerks

ave all they can do to handle the en

.ries. The enemies of tariff reform
towever, declare that they see nothing
a snrprise them in these facts. They
ay that it in a natural sequence that

.he reduction of the tariff should in-

•rease the volume of imports. But they

ay that the government must sustain

teelf, and that the Wilson bill will not

>ring sufficient revenue. To these gen-

lemen Cashier Northnvp. o' the custom
louse, has the following answer to

MANUFACTURES AND EXPOhTS.

nake:
'The enstom house at the port of

NOXIOUS GAS.
Die

Mckinley.

Bull Fights In Atlanta.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct la—The exposi-

tion board of managers ttirned down
the bull fights a month ago, but that

fact did not deter the bullfighters from
coining. Thursday a party of capital-

ists leased a lot in front of the main
entrance' outside of the grounds and
commenced to erect an arena. Six;

bulla 'came through Thursday from

Mexico. The bull fights will commence
as soon as the arena is completed 'this

week. . .

! * •

The Paris Exposition.

Washington, Oct IS.—Secretary 01-

ney has received a communication

from Mr. Patenotre, the French am-
bassador, outlining the programme of

-the—international exhibition- of art,

agriculture and industrial progress to

be held in Paris in 1900, and inviting-

the United States to participate. The
exhibition will be held from the 10th

of April to the 5th of November.

Little Olrl Killed by a Cabin Oar.

Pittsburgh, Oct 18.—Ida Bloch, a

6-year-old girl, was crushed to death

beneath the Wheels of a Fifth avenue

cable car Thursday morning. For a

\ime it looked as if the conductor and

gripman would meet with rough treat-

ment at the hands of the excited peo-

ple that had witnessed the horrible

mutilation of the little girl.

__!

—

it . »

Oun Fight at Outhrlc, Okie.
,

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. IS.— If the

lyaaved a boy from drowning who had+eorbett-Fitzsimmons' soft glove con-
fallen overboard.

D"ker are so plentiful along the

Rogue river, in Oregon, that the sys-

tematic slaughtering of them for their

hides alone is a profitable business,

tbe men engaged in it being known lo-

cally as "deer-skinners."

WHILE Mr. and Mrs. Powell Stiffler,

who live on a little farm some miles

east Of Indiana, Pa., were out gather-

ing chestnuts their two small children,

who were locked in, burned to death
In a Are which destroyed the house.

Three Well Diggers at Milwaukee
Tram It* Effect.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct 18.—Three
men, Fred Awe, sr., Fred Awer-jr.. and
John Schmidt, digging a well on Sev-

enth avenue, died from the effects of

noxious gas Friday morning. Fred
Awe, jr., went down first Friday morn-
ing, but he soon signaled for aid n»A

his father and John Schmidt went
down to assist him. They must have
suffocated at once as no signal was
made. After three hours' work the

men were pulled up, dead, with ropes

to which hooks had been attached.

The well was forty-five feet deep.

Corbett-Fltznmmons Masting Postponed.

Hot Springs, Ark., Oot 19.—The
time for the meeting between Corbett

and Fitzsimmons has been postponed,

but to what date is not yet announced.
Manager Vendig Friday sent a tele-

gram to Fitzsimmons that if he is not
in Hot Springs by Monday the fight

will be declared off. Martin Julian

will arrive Saturday and Fitzsimmons
Is expected to follow soon after.

Hall Carrier Held Up.

Guthrie, O. T., Oct 19.—The Cres-

cent City mail carrier was held up and
robbed by two masked men in the

sand hills north of the Cimmarron,
three miles out of Guthrie. The men
stepped from the woods and with
loaded revolvers compeHed the carrier

to dismount After robbing Him of *3,

they took out the mail sacks and broke

them open, but did not secure any-

thing of value.

nine feet of water, are apt to prove the

most useful steamers owned by the

United States. They are designed for

river seryice, more for utility in pro-

tecting American property and citi-

zens up the Yangtse Kiang above the

points now reached by armed vessels

than for possible auxiliaries to land

forces in times of riot on-the Mississip-

pi and its tributaries, but for the

latter purpose they could always be
available.

Congress having stipulated through
an advertence that they should be

"steel gunboats," which led to an
opinion from the attorney general at

the time that they m ust be constructed
wholly of steel. The keels were laid

the latter part of last year by the

Newport News Shipbuilding Co., under
the contract to complete the vessels by
January 26 next year, at a cost of $280,-

000 each. The Nashville must attain

_ 3.* knots-per homy with a premium or

penalty of 820, 000 a knot above or be-

low that figure. If below 13 knots
the ship will be rejected. The
other two vessels are to have a

maximum speed of 13 knots.. The
hull and general arrangements of the

Nashville were designed by Chief Na-
val Constructor Philip Hichborn, who
has designed all the recent American
warships that have become famous
throughout the world on account of

their speed and other superior quali-

ties A double bottom is so arranged
in subdivisions that at least two of the

vessels skins must be pierced to admttr

water to the fire rooms, besides which
there is a water tight deck near the

water line, which, with the coal bunk-
ers, protect all the ship's vitals.

Her complement will consist of 11

officers, 129 sailors and 10 marines. The
vessel's batteries will comprise four

4-inch guns, mounted in the open on
the main deck, two being placed for-

ward and two aft in pairs on opposite

sides of the ship; four 4-inch guns in

armored sponsons on the gun deck,

two on each broadside amidships; four

0-pounder Hotchkiss guns, two forward
and two aft in 1-inch armored spon-

sons on the gun deck. Two 1-pounder

Hotchkiss and two gatling guns will

be carried on the main deck.

FIRE SWEPT.

ments affected by strikes and lockouts,

there having 10,060 of the former and
1,193 of the latter. New York came
second on the list with 9, 140 establish-

ments involved in strikes and 723 lock-

outs, and Pennsylvania third with
8,219 strikes and 49.) lockouts.

The industries most affected by
strikes during the seven and one-hall

years included in the report were the
building trades, with 30,785.

The total number of employes in-

volved or thrown out of work during
the period covered by the report was
2,391,203. The total number of strik-

ers or persons originating the strikes

was 1.834. '.'12. There were 239.611 new
employes after the strikes of the fore-

going period, of which 11">,377 were
brought from other places. Lockouts
were ordered in 3.8.">3 establishment?

having 274.657 employes before the lock-

outs, of which 20.">. 367 were thrown out
of work in consequence thereof. These
establishments secured 27,465 new em-
ployes after the lockouts, 16,300 of

which were brought from other places.

An interesting feature of the report

is the tabular statement showing the

states in which the majority of the

strikes and lockouts were located.

These were five in number and each
respectively, Illinois, Massachusetts,

New York, Ohio and Pennsylvania.

The strikes in this quintet of com-
monwealths were about 70 per cent
of the whole number of estab-

lishments in the United states affected

by strikes, while the lockouts were
about 76 per cent of all those through-

out the country. The report shows
that these five states contained 51 per

cent of all the manufacturing- estab-

lishments and employed 53 per

centj of the capital invested in the

mechanical industries of the country,

taking the census of 1S9.1 as the basis

of computation.
The report shows that out of a total

of 10,4*3 strikes for the entire country
more than 58 per cent, occurred in 26

cities. The number of establishments

The Wilson Terlff O

a

—In s; l> foreign
.

Markets tat Aaterlcan Itooda,

The exports of manufactured goods
from the I'nited States for the first

eight months of 1S9!\, were of the valni

of •129.440,864, as against *1H».000,000 in

the corresponding months of 1894. At
this rate the exports of the entire year

would amount to »194..vx>.noo. a gain t>t

17,000.000 over the previous year. Thi.n

is about SI 1.000,000 more than the ex-

ports of any previous y_ear. In TTO2 our

exports of manufactured goods were
only 15.01 per <ent. of our total ej-

ports: last year they were flU v*r

cent.

This year's export.. :.h~w a large in-

crease in agricultural implements, mil-

chinery. chemicals, locomotives, sew
ing machines, boots and shoes, refine.

I

rainerai oil and manu factu res of tobac-

co. The increase in the exports of loco-

motives approximates 200 per cent. In

some of the articles the exports as yt-

1

are small, but the figures show a hand-

some percentage of growth. In Others

the exports run up to many millions.

It is worthy of remarlethat in manv

cases our exports are kept down hi
other circumstances than an inability

to compete with foreign prices. In th.-

case of 12,000 tons of iron pipe wante.l

for the city of Tokio. Japan, a company

'For instance, the collections- at this at Bessemer. Ala., bid 11.50 per ton

aort during July, 1894, were S6.216

4+46.41. and those for July. 1895, were
110,690.666.66. In August past we col-

lected S10,S7a,078.41., and in August.

1894. the collections were S8.780.715.78.

"The Wilson bill went into effect on
August 28, 1894. The revenues collected

for -the month following were S9.741,-

404.83. The opposition asserted that

there was nothing to be surprised at in

the fact that the receipts' increased

ll.0O0.0OO over the preceding month.

They asserted that importers had pur

posely held back their entries in order

to take advantage of tariff reduction.

That is probably true, but the Imports

for September, 1895, show a revenue of

S9.834.072.56. an increase of S92.667.74."

Mr. Northrup. at tbe request of the

World, has prepared the following in-

teresting- table comparing the rHstnmn

Town of nianchester, <)., Damaged t« the
Kxtent of • IOO.OOO—Fifty Balldlngs In

Ruins.

Bi.axchkster, O., Oct 19.—Some
person carelessly threw a lighted

cigar stump on the floor of Burk's

livery stable, on Broadway, Thurs-

day about noon, and now Blanchester,

a pretty little town of 2,500 souls

forty miles from Cincinnati, is veri-

tably a living reincarnation. Fire

and smoke and burning embers have
filled the air for twelve hours,

and have created a scene of ex-

citement and devastation never before

witnessed in the state. Every busi-

ness house in the place, with one
or two exceptions, has been com-
pletely gutted and the stock ruined;

while two.churches, an Odd Fellows,

a Knights of Pythias and a Masonic
building, two banks and over twenty
residences have also been added to the

test can not be pulled off in Hot
Hprings, Ark, the principals can have

a finish prize fight in Guthrie, Okla.

The law there is very slack and prize

fighting is only a misdemeanor with

no imprisonment penalty attached.

Ed. Marquis, of Cross Creek town-

ship, Washington county, Pa., has a
pumpkin that weighs 54Ji pounds and
is 53 inches in circumference It is of

the sweet variety.

Herbert Si>encbb never accept* a
college degree, nor any other honor-

ary trade mark from any society. He
wants to stand wholly on his own mer-

its or be forgotten-.

Tbe superintendent of schools in a
York county (Me.) town has a queer

case to pass upon. In one of his dis-

tricts tho pupils don't like the teacher

and recuse to go to school. The teach-

er aitt It out alone and dra vs bar pay.

Miiaiaukee'i! Centennial Ended.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct 18.—Milwau-

kee's centennial celebration wound up
Thursday night with a grand display

of fireworks 6n the lake shore, wit-

nessed by 100.000 people.

Steam Barg* Burned—0a» Llfs Lost.

Greknbay, Wla, Oct 18.—The steam
barge Otego, of Cleveland, took fire

Thursday night while lying at her

dock and was completely destroyed.

The second engineer, John Drew, of

Cleveland, jumped overboard badly

burned and was drowned.

Turkey Approves the Scheme for Reform.
Constantinople, Oct 18.—An im-

perial irade has been issued approving
the scheme for the reform of the Turk-
ish administration in Armenia drawn
by the British. France and Russia

will be in conjunction with the porta.

Dr. Fraker Indicted.

Kansas Citt, Mo., Oct 19.—The
grand jury at Richmond Friday re-

turned' four indictments against Dr.

Geo W. Fraker. Three of the indict-

ments charge an attempt to obtain

money under false pretenses The
fourth charges an attempt by fraudu-

lent representations to cheat and de-

fraud

A Mortgage for ST, 000,000 Filed.

Toledo, O., Oct 19.—The Ann Arbor
Railroad Co. filed a mortgage in the

Lucas county common pleas courlTiere

Friday for $7,000,000 in favor of the

Metropolitan Trust Co., of NewYork.
The mortgage covers all the property

of the Ann Arbor.

Destructive Fire at Creede, Col.

Denver, Oct 19—The mining town
of Creede was almost entirely de-

ttroyed by fire Thursday night and
early Friday morning. Particulara-«re

difficult to get at present, as the tel-

egraph office also burned up.

Mine Blown Up-Two Men Killed.

Rich Hill, Ma, Oot 18.—Mine No.

19, of the Rich Hill Coal and Mining
Co., was blown up, and two men,
Joshua Whitehead and Robert Gorth,

were killed outright Seventy men
were employed in thia mine and had
just left a half hour before the explo-

sion.

Bars He li Sane.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct 19.— Dr.

Wiles, Central Insane hoapital interne,

sayjs^ Horace Loomls, the Kokomo mur-
derer, committed to "the hospital, Is

lane and always has been.

The Queen's Murderers Denounced.

Tokio, Oct 21.—The Asapi (news-

paper) says that the Japanese officials

are returning from Seoul and escorted

by gendarmes. It is reported that the

foreign representatives in Seoul have
demanded protection for their lega-

tions. They all denounce the Jap-

anese shoshi, tho murderers of the

queen.

Harry Baldwin Uninjured.

Blanchester, O., Oct. 21.—Harry
Baldwin, who was reported killed by
the falling walls of the Blanchester
bank, was not hurt, having left the

scene just before.

Forgave Their Fastor.

Ei.yria, O., Oct 21.—Members of the

Methodist church at Avon, this county,

have forgiven their pastor, Rev. Frank
Williams, who recently acknowledged
committing a forgery, and will give

him another chance. They have taken

up the forged paper.

Insurgents Defeated.

Madrid, Oct 21.—A dispatch to the

Imparcial from Havana says that Gen.

Oliver's column has defeated six hun-

dred insurgents at Los Remedios, kill-

ing thirty of them. The Spanish lose

was three killed.

Tbe Venesuela Dispute.

London, Oot 31.—The Chronicle

Monday morning aaya: There ii no
doubt that the United States is deter-

mined to effect an early settlement of

the Venezuelan dispute. Lord Salts-

answered Mr.bury has hot" yet
ard's July dispatch.

Bay-

Brusseln Deolared a Seaport.

Brussells, Oot 21.—A decree was
signed declaring this city to be a sea-

port A canal will be constructed at a
^ustof 5,000,0011 franr-s that will eu--

sble vessels of 2,000 tons burden to

discharge at tbe wharves.

involved in strikes in the United States

were 46 863, of which number 61 per

cent occurred in the foregoing cities

which are as follows:

New York, Brooklyn. Chicago. Bos-

ton, Allegheny and Pittsburgh. Phila-

delphia. St Louis, Cincinnati, Milwau-
kee, Lynn. Fall River. San Francisco,

Baltimore, New Haven, Newark, Cleve-

land, Rochester, Indianapolis, Haver-
hill, Minneapolis, Patterson, Buffalo,

Jersey City, St Paul sn'-V-Xroy. More
than 40 per cent, of the strikes in the

cities which aggregated 5. 909, occurred

iu New York, where the wage loss oi

emplo3-es was 86.500,000. exclusive ol

S792.0O0 contributed to them by other

labor organizations, while the loss tc

employers was a little more than S3,-

500.000.

The total wage loss to the employes
during the foregoing period in these

26 cities was in round numbers 835.000.-

receipts at the port of New York for

twelve months of 1893-1894 under the

McKinley bill with the corresponding

months of 1894-1895, during the last

ten months of which the Wilson bill

was in force. It is as follows:

lowerthan the Scotch company to which

the contract was awarded. The Ameri-

can company failed to get the contract

owing to differences as te details, such

as the time of delivery, cost of inspec-

tion, and the like. The incident showed,

however, that Americans were able to

compete with foreigners in this class of

goods, so far as coat of production is

concerned.
The protectionists have a good deal

to say about the increase of import*

and the falling off-ot agricultural ex-

ports, which last is due to short crops,

but are discreetly silent with reference

to the increase of our manufacturing

exports, which demonstrates the ability

of many manufacturers that are highly

protected to compete in the markets of

the world. This ability has been

strengthened greatly by the new tariff.

CCSTOMS

July
August
September
October. ...

November.
December .

January —
February .

.

M^rch
April
May
June

bxceipts: ru
lRBa

tl0.i78 100 65
D.IMH.OVI 1»
s.oan-a 55
7,.-»5.:OD»0

ll.I'.WUOISO
!.6.'IC*»00
18U4.

I! E -J 800 83
7.40SKS3'3
7.MM094 34
6.T9IO.fl03
4j:W.*J40»
5,;*i.s03(»

Tot-iln IS7.64ll.4Sr »
thrre months or i»\<4 and 1!

1S01.

July
August
September .

.
(fiilfl.Mflil

!>7r.4).7l5 78
. 8 711.434 8-2

144.738.260 81

—N.

Jar TOSX.

lMt
»e.2I8.14« SI

8.780.715 88
. 9.741.404 K!

8 280.455 86
6 8 415 53
7 481.307 20

1895.

I2 876i«7;S
9.388.778 U

I

9 &S2.G17 18
8.8»5.;78 94
8.183.337 «.i

T.587.(C0 58

»104.125.074 45

15 COMPAHED.
1895

»10.«90 686 60
10 3K.0.'8 41

9.834.07; 56

II0.S86.817

Y. World.

list The fire at onte got beyond the- -oet»r~while the loss-to-empioyer* w»*
control of the volunteer fire depart-

ment, which consisted of a single

hand-power engine, and those citizens

who were not engaged in saving

their own property worked the le-

vers. The protracted drought made
matters still worse, as all the wells

had practically been emptied, and the

reservoir, a mere pond on a slight ele-

vation, had long since gone dry. The
loss is estimated at 5100,000. Fifty

buildings in all were consumed.
Harry Baldwin is thought to have

been burned to death in the Blanches-
ter bunk building.

Forest Fires Assam* Dangerous Propor-
tions.

Grrkn Bay, Wis., Oct. 19.—Fires
which have been burning in the

marshes and forests near the city for

several days in the high winds of Fri-

day assumed dangerous proportions,
and the likelihood is that much valu-

able farm property will be destroyed
in spite of all precautions. Friday
the public buildings at Log Tail Point
caught from a marsh fire and were de-

stroyed, with some stock and other
property. The city was surrounded in

dense smoke from the burning fires

Friday night
Steamer America Sank In Collision.

Sault Stb. Marie, Mich., Oct 19.—
The steel steamer America, bound up

something less than 529,000,000. The
number of lockouts, as compared with

the strikes for the same period, was
small in the aggregate, but the losses

incurred were enormously increased
The total was 344 lockouts with a loss

of wa~es to the employes of $12,000,-

000, while that of the employers was
nearly half that sum
For the period covered by the report

of the 46,863 establishments affected

by strikes, success in 'their demand
was gained by the employes in 20,397;

partial success was gained in 4,775 es-

tablishments and failure followed in

21,687 establishments. Out of 3,853 es-

tablishments having lockouts 1,883

succeeded in gaining their demands;
391 partially succeeded and 1,558

failed. The leading cause of

the strikes was for an in-

crease of wages and these represent

25 per cent of the whole number.
Thirteen per cent were for reduction

of hours, 8 per cent against reduction

of wages, 7 per cent were sympathetic,

6 per cent were for increase of wages
and reduction of hours, 4 per cent
were against employment of non-union
men, and 3 per cent for a recognition

of the union. Tee remainder of the

strikes arc attribute to a number of

other causes of no especial general in-

terest.

coal laden, was sunk in collision with
the steamer W. 11. Gailbert at Rains'
island, just above Sailor's encampment
in the Soo river Friday morning. The
America was owned by the Kelder-
houso syndicate, of Buffalo, and val-

ued at 5130,000. She is insured for her
full value. The Gailbert was appar-
ently uninjured. All of the crew of
the America escaped injury.

Commander Union Veteran League.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct 19.=-Col. C, G.

James, of Cincinnati, was Friday morn-
ing elected national commander of the
Union Veteran League.

Two Counterfeiters Captured.

Hammond, Ind,v Oct 19.—Through
the efforts of Sheriff Ben Hays, of this

county, two more of the gang of coun-
terfeiters to which Hoffman and Low-
don, who are now in jail at Indianapo-
lis awaiting trial, belonged have
been captured by United States

secret service officers at South Chicago.

They are Tony Happy, who keeps a
road house at One-hundred-and-thir-
teenth street and Avenue N, South
Chicago, and his neighbor, Charles
Brown. These two men are supposed
to be the leaders of the gang and the
ones who furnished the "queer" to the
distributors.

Coffee Orown In Kentucky.

Lancaster, Ky., Oot la—A farmer
eight miles above thia city haa been
growing coffee, the seed of which waa
brought from the interior of Africa.

He planted 160 grains, from which waa
- grown something over a bushel. He
has been using the berry and finds it

too strong if not mixed with Rio or
some other brand. The seed are
planted in hills two and a half feet

apart, and the stalks grow three or

four feet high, some stalks bearing aa
many as LJJOO grain*. The grower es-

to cultivate sei trsl acres nextpeets

year.

Wholesale Arrests In Chicago.

Chicago, Oct. 21—Within the last

seventy-two hours the police of the

west and south divisions of the city-

have arrested 300 suspicious charac-

ters. Chief of Police Bandenoch said

Sunday night: "For years Chicago
has been made the winter quarters of

thieves from all over the country. My
purpose is to stop this thing now. We
will keep right on making arrests un-

til the thieves are driven from the city

and new ones will be treated to the

same sort of medicine as soon as they
arrive."

SUCCESS OF THE DEMOCRATS.

Significance of the Recent Victory In In-

dianapolis

Following general democratic suc-

cess in the u>.» .- .ioutiniu* of Connecti-

cut comes a democratic triumph of

great significance.

Indianapt-iis is in Marion county, In-

diana. This county in 1893 gave
Cleveland about nine hundred votes

more than Harrison, but at the suc-

ceeding municipal election the repnb-

lieans chose their candidate for mayor
by a very large majority. The charter

election. Lhii year yvas conducted with

groat vigor. Friends of Gen. Harrison

insisted that there must be republican

success in order to present his name at

the national nominating convention

with the eclat that would come from
decided home support. The republican

candidate had not been friendly to Mr.
Harrison, but the matter had been
smoothed over and the ex-president

himself had made a declaration in fa-

vor of the candidacy of the republican

nominee. Harrison himself was an
early voter. The result, as necessarily

admitted by republican journals, was
the worst overthrow in » city-election

ever recorded in the history of Indian-

apolis. The democrats triumphantly

electing their candidate fox the mayor-
alty. Mr. Taggart. who is also chair-

man of the state democratic committee,

have made a net gain of eight thousand.

Democratic success was not confined to

the head of the ticket. Tt included

wide sweep in the wards, making the

municipal body overwhelmingly demo-
cratic.

These are but forerunners of the

sweeping demoera tie victories that are
to be recorded everywhere this fall.

The period of depression is passed. Tne
people discern that the panic resulting

in Or" ramiDercial conditions was not

ehargeable upon the administration in

power at Washington, but upon the

party which passed the Sherman and
Mckinley laws. The discouragement to

democracy in 1S94 is removed. Democrats
are reasserting themselves everywhere.

If they shall carry New York this fall,

backing it with success elsewhere,

their triumph in the presidential elec-

tion in 1806 will be assured.—Chicago
Chronicle.

Belching Out Lava.

Port Towssexp. Wash., t>et. 21.—For
the first time in something over thirty

years the Olympic range of mountains
has broken forth, and in one sectionTa

belching out lava in large quantities.

The section is what is known as the

Section Chain and estimated to be
thirty miles back of Port. Angel, situ-

ated on the straits of Juan de Fiaca.

That a violent eruption is in progress

is evidenced by the fact that during
the day a column of dense smoke rises

high in the air, while at night the

spectacle is inspiring^ the color chaog-l^e ofHhis pitiable
ing from a dull black to a lurid red,
having the tint of molten iron.

Akron,Col.. Oot 21.—Eastern Colorado
and Western Kansas have been visited

during the past four days by destruc-

tive prairie fires. The fire which haa

caused the most damage started

in the western part of Kinney
county, Kansas, Thursday, under
a strong wind it swept almost barren

a strip of territory for four miles.

Greeley county suffered severely, over
200,000 acres in that county alone be-

ing burned. A great deal of broom
corn, grain and forage waa destroyed,
together with bares, hay in stacks and
outbuildings. In Wichita county four
house* were destroyed.

EFFECTS OF THE SURPLUS.

Republicans Growing Wild Over Demo-
cratic Prosperity.

A treasury surplus of three million

dollars for September may be a good
thing for the country, but it has had
an alarming effect on the expert whom
the Tribune keeps at Washington to

expose our wretched tariff laws and
the more wretched officials who ad-

minister it. The vision of free traders

"exulting" over this surplus has been

too much for the poor head of this un-

fortunate gentleman, and he fills the

air with shrieks about "a sham," "a

false pretense," "an attempt to de-

ceive the country," "a forced balance."

His only comfort is that there will be

a tremendous deficit this month, and a

stiU bigger one for November. For the
victim of the

mania for protection statistics, all good
Christians will hope there may be. One
ore surplus would finish him. Mean-

while, the prosaic business world, with

a cruel indifference to exulting free

traders or ululating protectionists, will

reckon the surplus as simply one of

many signs of improving business. In

their heart of hearts republicans them-

selves, except the McKinley faction,

are devoutly praying that the existing

tariff may produce sufficient revenue.

If it does not they will have to devise

some new taxes; somebody will have

to pay those taxes. In that way votes

may be lost, and how then can the

count iv be saved from the Borrors of

democratic rule?—N. V, Vwi-

which has given our manufactures

cheaper materials. The manufacturers

themselves are coming to a realization

of the need of wider markets. To se-

cure these more is necessary than

cheap production. Many of our consuls

report that what is chiefly needed is *
more careful study of the needs of for-

eign markets, so as to produce goods

that are adapted to the tastes and

habits of those who consume them.—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

THE ODIOUS PRINCIPLE.

Which Ruled the Reed-McKlnlej Con-

gress of 1890.

That is a qualified expression which

comes from the Massachusetts republic-

ans on the tariff question. They
want steps taken toward tariff revision,

but insist that they do not want the

republican party committed to any

specific measure or any particular

policy moving in that direction.

If the Massachusetts republicans had

mustered enough candor to say pub-

licly what the men who manipulated

them were thinking, it would have

been such a deliverance as this: "Don't

roatlinn the principle of the McKinley

law in specific phrase and exact degree.

The country has repudiated it once and

will certainly do so again, and the re-

publican party as well if it again de-

clares for it. And do not nominate

McKinley. The most conservative

tariff platform it would be possible to

make would be unavailing to save ua

from defeat if the nomination of Mc
Rinley were made its accompaniment
There is b trick worth a dozen of that.

Declare for protection of American

industry and American labor in gen-

eral and tumultuous terms. Nominate

on that platform some man who is en-

tirely colorless on the question, and

then, if we win, we can pass a law

even more drastic than the McKinley

bill made, which our president will

sign and through which our friendi

who have contributed campaign funds

can get their money back."

Massachusetts republicans have

never been particularly friendly tu

Maine candidates for the presidency,

yet it is almost impossible toavuidthtj—

conclusion that this time they are act-

ing in the interest of Mr. Thomas
Reed. But is not Reed as deep in pro-

tection mud as McKinley is in the mire

of that odious principle of government';

Reed was the dominating spirit of the

Reed-MeKinley congress of 1890.—St.

Louis Republic.

.OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

(Jen. Renjamin Harrison, aftet

reading the ludianapolis election re-

turns: "Well, I told you I wasn't a

candidate."— Louisville Courier-Jour-

nal.

A republican statesman whose

own uin n goes democratic in 1895 can

hardly expect to be nominated for

president in 1896.—St. Louis Globe-

Democrat (Reg.).

The Tom Reed boom has hardly

out-grown New England and the pre-

cincts of the house of representatives.

It will need a parachute to come over

the Alleghenies.—St. Louis Republic.

Democratic speakers should not

hold Gov. McKinley personally respon-

sible for the corruption in Ohio affairs.

He hasn't been in the state enough to

take cognizance of it.— Fostoria (O.

!

Times.
According to the official report,

the wool clip in the United States

for this year is but a trifle less

than that for 1894 and 1898, and

larger than any other year since 18S6.

And yet the McKinleyites continue to

complain that the new tariff haa de-

stroyed the American, wool industry-—

Louisville Courier-Journal.

Senator Allison thinks it is hard-

ly possible to make any changes in the

tariff while President Cleveland Is in

the white house and the senate without

any party in the majority. This is a

very true statement, and we think it

would also be very dangerous for the

republicans to make any changes in the

tariff: if they- had the president and

both houses of oongress. The people

generally are well satisfied with thing*

as they art—BQSyonjGJpbe.
The Indianapolis election is the

incident most talked about to-day

among politicians of both parties, and
everybody talked as though it was a

good joke on Harrison. Republicans

and democrats laughed with malicious

satisfaction when they »topped-to ex-

change remarks on the "licking the re-

publicans got in narrison'a home
town." Harrison, be it known. Is not

personally popular at the national cap-

ital, and the populace take delight lr

incidents calculated to annoy or ei*».

barrasH him iri anJ-wtajT"^ Cotta^r

Chronicle

MIH i tm
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^Pavmen tl nvariably J n advance.

As the election draws nearer the
more determined are the Democrat*
to keen the State in line. The rank
and fife of the party is caring noth-
ing about the question of policy

upon which the leade 9 disngree,but

are standing up for tnc principles

which have triumphed in Kentucky
so long. Stand to your colors,

voters.

Democratic Ticket.

Thk Court of Appeals has revers-

ed the judgment of the Boone Cir-

cuit Court in the ease of the Com-
monwealth against Lee II. Brooks.
Brooks was indicted for permitting
gambling on the Parlor Grove pic-

nic ground, and fined $200. He
clalmeaThat he was only the presi-

dent of the company that owned
the ground, and, therefore, was not

fiersonally responsible for the ganib-
ing, and the highest court so de-

cider.

STATE NEWS.

Governor,

P. WAT II AUDI N, of M error.

Lieut-Governor,

R. T. TYLER, or Fnltoi.

Treasurer.

II. €. FORD, of Clay.

Auditor,

L. i\ NORMAN, of Boone.

Register of the Land Office,

G. B« SWANGO, of Wolfe.

Attorney General,

TV. J. HENDR1CK, of Fleming.

Secretary of State,

H. S. HALE, of Graves.

Supt. o. Public Instruction,

ED PORTER THOMPSON, 0* Owen.

Commissioner of Agriculture,

IKON B. N ALL, of Louisville.

For State Seuator,

R. B BROWN,
Of Gallatin County

For Representative,

J. G. FURNISH.
For County Clerk,

B. W. ADAMS.

Colored loot-ball teams at Dan-
ville.

Carrollton's water works arc in

operation.

Sheep sell in Garrard at li cents
per pound.

Fat hogs are in general demand
in the State.

There are 1,.'U0 colored people in
Harrodsburg.

A Pulaski county production is

an owl larger than a turkey.

Kentucky il , er has reached about
the lowest stage ever known.

Mule colts sold at Harrodsburg
Monday at from $8 to $20 per head.

A Todd countv farmer raised a
potato that weigfied (i pounds, 2
ounces.

alone pour enough dead mutter in-

to the river to poison all the water
in the harbor, and the canal is full

of it from one end to the other.
The sluice gates in the canal locks
are opened occasionally, but it does
not do much good in permitting a
current to be formed sufficient in

power to carry off the deadly poison
that is daily poured into the river
fromthe sewers here and at points
above.

H. H. (iratz Lexington ilazette :

We have urged and begged for the
reostablishment of the whipping
post tor minor offenses, in Kentucky
and twice it came within one vote
of becoming a law and our State
has suffered immensely in more
ways than one because we had no
such law. The present mode of
punishment has no terror for 01-

lenders. but put the lash to their
backs and you would hardly ever
catch a fellow committing an offense
the second time. It is the great
curative of offenders and has more
terror for the evil doer than all oth-
er punishment* combined, even
than hanging, always provided the
law was executed with certainty
and severity. Minor offenses are
multiplying" at a fearful ratio and
Unless the lash is resorted to, the
^vicious classes will get bevond con-
trol.

The stand that Colonel Bradley
has taken on the negro question has
resulted in the revolt of the New
South, the Colored Repub11" "
gan in Louisville, which has taken
Bradley's name from the ticket and
announced that it could not sup-
port a man "who turns his back
upon justice." The editor of the
paper, a colored attorney o£_LQuis-
vifte, says that Bradley "will be de-
feated on November o'by the (55.000
colored voters of Kentucky." He

ad to suspend their trips. Thor.
only one boat running, the H. K.
Bedford, one of the lightest draught
boats atloat, and it requires about
three days to make the trip from
Cincinnati to Madison, and on
Thursday it could not get further
than Craig's bar, there being less

than two feet of water on that shoal
place. It is situated above Carroll-
ton, and is one of the most trouble- House 3°"r in Burlington, Boone

Republican Ticket.

Goveruor

—

W. O. Bradley.
Lieutenant Governor

—

\V. J. WoKTFII.NtiTON.

Auditor—

Sam H. Sroxe.
Secretary of State—

Cu.vs. Finley.
Treasuresr-

Geo. W. Lo.\(i.

Attorney General—

W. S. Taylor.
(Superintendent Public Instruction—

W. J. Davidson.
Registrar of Land Office

—

C. O, Reynolds.
Commissioner of Agriculture

—

Lucas Moore.

DEMOcnATsfstand to your guns.

The Ohio campaign is growing
warmer every day, and the voters
are turning out in large crowds to
hear t-he-spcaking.

There are ol distilleries in Breath-
itt county, to say nothing about the
moonshiners.

Shanty boat thieves are stealing
from the Kentucky farmers along
the lower Ohio.

The Jessamine Journal has dis-

covered a litter of pigs in that coiin-f^yi
1

try that bark like dogs.

A twenty-four-year-old horse and
a thirty-two-year-old mule died last
week in Barrpn rminty

some places in the river between
Cincinnati and Louisville. The
channel of the river has changed
Wonderfu lly within the past several
years. The bars at Florence, Ris-
ing 6«M), Gunpowder, and other
points formerly WWW difficult to get.

over in low water season, now give
very little if any trouble since the
l'. S. Government has placed dikes
at those points. Other low places
developed within the past few years,
arc said to have been caused by the
government dikes at the above
places. The bar above Warsaw, and
especially at "rockybottom" is of
recent origin as there used to be a
good depth of water there all the
year around. This is the first tin:?
that the Mail Line Company has
failed to have a boat in the trade as
long as any boat could run.

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit O&urt, A.V
Tliop. Underbill'* Adm'r Plfl

VB
Amiiita Ann Mitebt-ll, &c, D*fts
By virtue of a Judgment and order

of Sale of the Itoone Circuit Court,
rendered at the A igust Term thereof,
1895, in the above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to ofler for sale at the Court

The Corbett-Fitzismmons
off. Good.

tight is

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Twenty thousand tons of Ken-
tucky cannel coal arc to go to Rio |»peals to his race to make good
Janiero. ™s statement in an editorial that

The Democrats in this State
will have to turn out at the No-
vember election if they hope to de-
feat the Republicans."

» -o

The Republican or Democrat,
who refuses to vote for his party's
nominees on account of their views
on the money question, is not very
strong in the faith.

m » s>

If indications are reliable the
- Democrats^f-eaeh—vet+ng—precinct
in this county are going to try to
see which can get out the largest
per cent, of the Democratic voters
in their respective-precincts.

• ^
- The attempt to connect Auditor
Norman with anything corrupt in
office has been a failure that is

humilating to those who have been
pursuing him. The fact is they do
not know when his official acts arc
legal.

•»»»-**

Presidential year follows this,
and Kentucky Democrats will not
humiliate themselves by allowing
defeat to fall upon them'in Novem-
ber. But to make victory doubly
sure every Democrat should turn
out and vote on the 5th day of next
month.

The highest-priced hogshead of
Bath county tobacco sold this year
brought 27 cents per pound.

Down in the Purchase and the
Pennyrile you can buy corn, hay
and pumpkins at your own qrice.

The dairymen in the vicinity of
Louisville lost 2

:

>0 head of cattle
from Texas fever during the past
summer.

A Hawesville man threatens to
leave his wife because she will not
allow him but fifty cents a week
out of her earnings.

A Georgetown paper makes tlie

statement that 4 cents will be the
highest price paid for Thanksgiving
turkeys in that county.

A Louisville Judge ruled 100
men, who were appointed to serve
as registration officers, to show
cause why tl..,, .". :'la&cQT&ct.

Mrs. Omar Wilson, of Flat Creek,
on Saturday, sold :>00 barrels of
corn at 61 per bbl. in the heap in
the field.—Owensville Outlook.

Flux is alarmingly prevalent in
Leslie county. Over 100 cases have
proved fatal. Eight of Mr. John
Joseph's family of ten have died.

The Kentucky Grand Lodge of
Masons unanimously adopted a
resolution disapproving the carry-

is very bitter in its denunciations
of the Republican leader, declaring
that he has forsaken the party ana
is not worthy of the support of the
colored voters, and that "the negro
who can vote lor Bradley ought to

be put back into slavery." "Brad-
ley," says the irate editor, "is one
of the worst enemies the race ever

He says he's against our hav-
ing our civil" rights under the law,
alid we ought to be opposed to his

riding into office through deniagog-
ery and over the crushed hopes of a

The deficit in the State Treasury
would be of little consequence if

taxes were paid promptly. Thous-
ands of dollars that have been due
the State for some time are still in
the pockets of taxpayers. The man
who has not paid his taxes is in no
position to grumble about the de-
ficit.

Re-publicans are talking a great
deal about Democratic extravagance
in Kentucky, but they fail to point
out any proposed reform. There is

not a candidate-on either of the
State tickets, who will refuse to
pocket the full amount of the sala-

ry attached to the office to which
he aspires, if elected.

The speech that James Campbell,
Democratic nominee for Governor
of Ohio, made at Music Hall, Cin
cinnati. last Thursday night, was a
terrific arraignment of ex-Governor
Foraker ana Geo. B. Cox. His au-
dience was limited only by the ea-

I

of the hall, and the large pool otdead^ter!
crowd was wild with enthusiasm.

s»i m
Thk Boone county Republicans

have bean working very quietly but
effectually within their party, and
the indications arc that they will

ha rewarded by the largest vote ever
the county, Dernocrate, you
*; them 2,400 in the county

' in the eame propor-

*4nti
tbMt

ing on of retail liquor business by a
Master Mason.

The effort of- the Kentucky dis
tillers to curtail the product of
whisky for the next three years has
failed, as !>0 per cent, of the distill-

ers would hot go into the agree-
ment,

Farmer Cullen near Hitesvillc,
was storing pumpkins in his barn
loft yesterday, when a 30-pound
pumpkin rolled out and fell 1> foot
upon his (i-year-old daughter, break-
ing her neck and causing instant
death.

The revival at the Methodist (col-
ored) church, that has been going
on for twenty-nine years has closed
for a week, says the Hawesville
Plain Dealer, to give the Recording
Angel a chance to get his chicken
boos posted.

A very peculiar and an:
thing transpired a few days ago at
or near the public school building
in the western portion of the city,
says the Mayfield Monitor. A boy
was out playing when a buzzard
with the skull of a pig in its talons
flew over, and when immediately
above the boy, the skull was drop-
ped and struck the youth on the
head, but without serious result.
He was more frightened than hurt,
and soon recovered from his scare.

Mr. Hicks J. Ray, probably the
oldest man in Marshall county,
died at the residence of Squire Isa-
ac YVasham, in the southwestern
part of that county, last Thursday,
says the Mayfield Mirror. He was
nearly 100 years old, only lacking
four months and a few days of
reaching the century mark. He had
been in comparatively good health
up to within a few months of his
demise

—

General debility war tire

cause of his death. He was one of
the pioneers of Marshall county, lo-
cating there somewhere in the thir-
ties.

The Courier-Journal says: 'On
account of the dam across the head
ot the falls the canal locks being
cloRftfl nearly nil the time and the

helpless people, and by the eternal
the New South is unalterably op-
posed to him and hisj like."

" This
rebellion on the part of the negroes
in conjunction with the dissatisfac-

tion with the local ticket changes
the P«"*al of affairs in Louisville
very much. At one time Uje city

Was conceded to the Republicans by
a majority of six or seven thous-
and. It will be surprising now if

they carry it at all.—Ex.

OUR NFIGHB0RS

CAUROLL COUNTY
Democrat—Out on Little Ken-

tucky river there is much sickness

—

mostly fever.—Frank Allen caught
on a trot line Friday morning a

forty-three pound catfish.—Consul
Mastcrson. in his far away post in
Arabia, has made a very handsome
eel1

.; 'aeo '.-Seuricr. "
l«?s« ship-

ped to the United States a quantity
of beautiful and strange things.—
On the farm of John Roland Gar-
rett, on Little Kentuckj', a young
man' by the name of Otis McAllis-
ter was felling a tree, when he was
unfortunately caught by a falling
limb and crushed so that he died
in a short while.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
A. E. Hume's assignee, Plaintiff,

vs 1 Equity.
A. E. Hume, Ac., Defendants.
By virtue of a Judgment aud order

of Sale of the Boone Circuit Court,
renderedat the December term thereof,
1894, in the above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at ' the Court-
House door in Burlington, Boone
County, Ky., to the highest bidder, at
Public Sale on Monday the 4th day of
February, 1895 at one o'clock p ro„ or
thereabout, being County Court day,
upon a creditofsix and twelve months,
the followiug described property, to-
wit:

A tract of laud lying and heiug iu
Boone county, Kentucky, on Mudliek
creek, and bounded as follows : Begin-
ning at two hickories aud a walnut
tree, betweeu two branches; corner of
John O'Neal, iu said A. E. Hume's
line; thence with it s 2 w 170} poles to
a sugar tree and a stoue; theiiee s 88 e
58 poles to a stone, Dysauder Howlett's
southwest corner; thence with his Hue
s 2 \v 106 poles to a stake near 2 honey
locust trees on an island in Mudliek
creek ; thence down said creek u 60 w
10jf pole, s 88 w 431 poles, u 64 w 24 p's,
n 60} w 71 poles, u 35] w 12 poles to the
upper corner of B. B. Allphiu's 90S acre

river being too lowJbrany water to

pass down over the falls, the harbor
-

1
here and for a distance offifty miles

nip the river has become a stagnant
pooLofdead water. With Ihe sew-
ers of the city and old Beargrass
creek pouring their deadly contents
into the river, and our harbor being
a catchbasin for all thefi]ib.flna
contents of sewers that empty into
the river at all the cities from here
to Wheelingand beyond,it would be
natural to suppose that the water
in the local harbor is not as pure as
it mifht be. nor as healthy ** jt

ought 4o be. The sewer outWat
thb £bbt of Third and Ftarrtfotlttttfte

GRANT COINTY
The much talked of damage suit

of William Conrad vs. J. B. Sand-
ers is on trial before a Jury of Grant
county. Just about one year ago
Wm. Conrad filed his petition in
the Circuit Court, alleging that J.-
B. Sanders had alienated the affec-

tions of his wife, broken up his
home and destroyed his happiness,
and ptayed for damages against
Sanders in the sum of 825,000. At
that time Conrad and his wife were
separated and while living under

• <»t-l tVvTVlOll Ivf tt~r

was pending on the part of Mrs.
Conrad.
Mrs. Wm. Conrad is a daughter of

Jacob Renaker,of Dry Ridge, one of
the richest men in the county. The
divorce proceedings came to trial at
the February term of Court and
Mrs. Conrad secured her divorce
and the custody of her children.
Con rad alleges that it was through
the influence of Sanders that this
unhappy state of affairs was brought
about and his home destroyed,hence
the suit for damages. All the par-
ties to the suit are wealthy, and a
judgment against Sanders "would be
collectable foraconsiderable amount.
Mr. Sanders denies that he ever, by
^vord—or—action, influenced Mrs.
Conrad to treat her husband other
than a dutiful and loving wife
should treat her husband.

v/r

fi.U.I.ATIX COUNTY
Independent—Gallatin County

will be very thoroughly canvassed
by the Democratic party from now
until the election.— Yesterday,about
1 o'clock, a fire broke out in Sand-
ers, and owing to the dry condition
and absence of water, destroyed a
whole square of the business part of
the town_heforfi.it could be subdued.
The details are meagre at the hour
of going to press.—Thursday after-

uuuu,jLh__BQ rau_a__cy_jHutli:±wa
little girls, Ethet Miller and Bessie
Hance, near Jackson Landing,
throwing them off its back hurting
both quite severely. The little Mil-
ler girl is not expected to recover,
she being injured internally.—The
County levy has been laid at $1 50
upon each tythe for the year 1890,
and an advalorem tax of 10 cents
upon each 8100 worth of taxable
property listed for said year to pay
iflrJkeeping up and repairing, coun-

purcnasc, iu said creek, opposite a sye-
amore tree on the north side thereof

,

theuce u 26 e 167.3 poles to another cor-
ner of Allphin's purchase, south of
Buzzard's Lick branch, iu JWin O'Neal's
line ; theuce s 83} el 91 poles to the be-
giuuiug, containing 105 acres, 2 roods
aud 10 poles, more or less.

Also a tract of >«u,i uuuin/fed aud de-
scrihed thus r Bounded on the west
by Mrs. Eiimell's laud ; on the south
by Henry Sleet's land ; ou the east by-
Hiehard Madden's land ; ou the south
by A. E. Hume's laud. The within de-
scribed land beiuga part of the Henry
Eads farm, containing 20 acres, 2 roods
aud 20 jMiles.

There '- " v:'>cj;ted fre:_ the abc.w
boundary the followiug described tract
of laud, which was set apart to A. E.
Hume as a homestead . Beginning at
B stuns iu Mudliek creek, a comer with
John Finnell ; thence with his liue n
88} e 91 chains to a stoue; thence s58}
e 30.02 chains to a stone; theuce s 88}
e 4.5S cbinus to a stoue ; theuce s | w
9 chains to a point iu Mudliek creek,
witnessed by a stoue ou the north side
thereof; thence down said creek u 58
W 2.19 chains, w 1O.SI chains, n 61 eb's,
w chaius, u 58] w 17.75 chains, 11 33}
w 3 chaius to the beginning, containing
37 acres and 2 roods.

I will first offer all of the land except
that set apart to A. E. Hume as a
homestead; if there Js not euough to
realize from this sale to satisfy the
debt, interest and costs of R.I. Willis
and Z. T. Baker which is $2538,75, 1

will then proceed to sell the home-
stead, or aufllcieut thereof, to satisfy
the-debt, interest and cost of said ILL.
Willis aud Z. T. Baker.
For the purchase price Un= purchas-

er, Willi approved security or securities,
must execute bonds, hearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale until paid,
and having the force and effect of a
Judgment, with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is

paid, liidders will be prepared to
comply promptly with these terms.
Amount to he made by sale 56.204 .17.

J. B. BEBKSHIBE, M. C. B. C.

County. Ky., to the highest bidder, at
Public Sale ou Monday the 7th day of
Oct., 1895 at one o'clock p. m. or there-
about, beins Countv Court day, upon a
credit of 6, 12 and 24 months. Ihe fol-
lowing described property to wit :

A tract of land lying and being in
Boone county, Kentucky, and bounded
thus: Heginning at a stone on the
south side of the road leading from the
East Bend road to Sullivan's mill, cor-
ner to Wesley Underbill's lot ; thence
with a line of Raid lot n 20 e 2.34 chains
toastake; thence n 70] w 1.69 chains
to a Blake

; n 36
:J
w 89 links to a stake;

thence 29} e 8S links lo a stake ; then
n 66* w 58 links to a stake; then n 47

j

w 1.32 chains lo a slake; thence 11 &H
w 11.20 chains to a stake in a line or
the Noah l"tz tract of land; thence
witli a line of said tract n 171 chains
to a stone, a corner of said l*T(z tract

;

thence with fares thereof 11 8} e 0.29
chains to an ash tree; 11 5] e 3.87 chains
:.-. ihe center of a branch

; thence down
said branch with Its meanders, n6| e3 50
chaius, u33J e 3 chains, n 66} e 2{ ch'a,
u 711 e 3 chains, n 3t] e 4.25 chains, n
,.7J w 3 chains, u 71} e 3.25 chuinss47j
e 4 chains, s 22J e 7.40chainsto a stone,
a corner with James Jones; thence with
his lines s 63} w 10.75 chaius to astone;
thence s 20 w 3 chains to astone

; then
s 124 e 8 "5 chains to a stone; thence 8

90t w 12.26 chains toastone In a branch;
thence down said branch s 71.} e 7
chaius, u 70} e 5 50 chains to a point in
the center of said branch : thence .s 4}
w 24r6^chainstoastoueou Gunpowder
creek ; thence down said creek, includ-
ing it, n 883 w 3.9"> chains, s 85} w 3 03
chains, n 66} w 5 50 chains, s 54*} w 4 74
chains to a stone in a line of the Noah
Ulz tract; thence with the lines of said
tract n 86} e 12-72 chains to a stoue;
thence n 66} w 13.11 chains to the be-
ginning, containing 125 acres and 1

rood.
Or-sufficient thereof to produce the

sums of money so ordered to he made.
For the purchase price the purchaser,
with approved security or securities,
must execute bon..s, bearing legal inter-
est from the day of sale uutilpaid, and
having the force and effect of a judg-
ment, with a lien retained therein un-
til all the purchase moiiey is paid. Bid-
ders will be prepared to comply prompt-
ly with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale $675 30.

J. B. BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner.
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1TO THE PUBLIC.K
Wc wish to^imnouncc to the Public that the

HLANSIR CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE,
arc closing out for Thirty Days their BIG STOCK of
GOODS, consisting of a full line of Men's, Boys and Chil-

dren's

o^
Also a full

.:<

line of Men's, Boys', Children's and Misses

E: Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions and
Furnishing Goods,

^Z That will be sold at Less Prices than ever were known.

Sjj To the People of E Hanger and Adjoining Cogntry:
Wc buy our Goods in immense quantities and for Spot

m^_ Cash, and we guarantee we can give you More Goods "~3?

t^ for Your Money than any ether house in the country. ^J»r Conic and see us and you will find we will do just what ~^
£~ we claim to do. Special bargains in ^m
^= Men's and Boys' Overcoats, $4 up to $15. 3
^Z Special bargains in TNDERWEAR, 90c a suit up. ^
^- Kemembcr the place, X. B. Stephens' Building opposite the ~^L
g— Deposit Bank. We await your trade, ^
| The Erlanger CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE. I
^ Erlanger, Kentucky. 3
?au urn u:ui!muuu uum;

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY,

Ii now completely org»nixed and r«c«i

Ing applicationi for iniuraneo.

- Its Ran ob are Lower
Than thoa* of any other Company and

givM the farmen of Boons County

HITHERTO UMENOrTN ADVANT1WE
In keeping tbeir property Ineured.

SVEJtr FARMER IK THK COUNT)
ihould take a policy at once.

J. 8. HUEY,
Preaident,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR OAIM KB
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J, K. DUNCAN, Treaiurer.

£F"20T1V" Bo*»«>—Legrand Gaines, JW. Conner, John Stephen!.
R. 8. Oowbx, Alienor, - Burlington, Ky
W. M. Rooaai, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSijnu,
ATTORhr,! aT LAW

BURLINGTON, IV.

Prompt Attention Qlveo to Collection*

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KEXTCCET.—o

—

Will prjetic"; m the Court, of Beone, Kenton
Ortnt and G»ll»tin. Prompt utentlon (ire. t
Collections entrusted to »i-n. mchji-oj.

I
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^1895. FOR THK FALL ABB WINTER TRADE. 1895.fe^

HEYN ! BRO.
Rising Sun. Indiana.

fcsTWe are again to the Front with a Superb Stock ot~m
-*©&FOREIGN AND IKMOESTIC-et

DSY GOODS,
IREADY MADE CLOTHING!

MEN, BOYS' AflD CHTURES.-$~

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a, in. to 3 p. m.

i =5

"^Flannels, Blankets, Yai'LS.,

MAJE BY J. SCHOFIELD & SON.

UOl

.MILLINERY!-
We are ready. to show

lutcat effects

you
n

all Ihe

ty roads and bridges, and m adva-
lorem tax of 15 cents on each 8100
worth of property listed for said
year to pay interest on turnpike
bonds, and to redeem same. Also
an -advaloreni tax of 25 cents on
cadi #100 worth of property listed
for said year to pay interest on
county orders and to redeem same
and for any other purpose.—The
river is now at the lowest stage re-
OTiieclcdiry most of the fiver rHen,
and for the first time in over forty
ytere bavtothu IttbW Wctete ttfen flirti-

Commissioner's Salp.

Boone Circuit Coia-t, Ky
~AT-G*-A4&m&- Pfffr

vs. \ equity
J.M.Hume. &c, Defts
By virtue of a judgment aud order of

sale of the Owen Circuit Court, render-
ed at the April term thereof, 1895, in
the above cause, I shall proceed to ofler
for sale at the Court-house door in Bur-
lingtou, Ky., to the highest bidder, at
rublic illicit ion, on Monday, Kbv.,"4tli,
805, at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabout
(being County Court day) upona credit
ofG, 12 and 18 months, the following
described property to-wit:

A traot of land lying and being Id
Boone county, Ky.,and bounded thus:
Beginning with the outlet of J. M.
Hume toward Mudliek creek; thence
with J. 8. Hume's line to Chas. Grif-
fith's line and with his line to the Wul-
nuthek road; Ihenpe with said road to
Henry Cotton's corner with William
Long's line, to Mike Deiupsey's apd
with his line to JameB Oempsey's and
witli Ills line to the beginning. Con-
tain in3 120 acres more or less.

There is excepted out of the above
tract the homestead which wa* set
apart to J. M. Hume and is bounded
thus: Beginning at a White Oak tree,
on the outlet leading to Mudliek creek,
a corner with the Bleet Hume tract of
laud; thence with the line of said tract
s 73 e 9.70 chs to a Walnut tree; thence
n 77 e 8.93 cbs to a Walnut tree; thence
a 62} e 4 10 chs to a stone near a hedge
fence; thence with the hedge fence, in-
cluding it, n 10* e 3 50 chs u 24 e 3 chs
n 43 e 2 chs. n 62J e 3 chs, n 71 3 e 34
links, s 61 e 81 links, s 28J c 2.20 clis,

s 22'i w 4$ chs, 08 w chs, 8 66} e 3.07

chains to a stone uear J. M. Hume's
gate across the passvvay leading to

Wutnui Lick roudT^ttrerroeteavl ug the
hedgeTence s 41 j w T41 chaius lo a
stone; thence 64A e 8.25 chains to a
stoue; thence n 28 e 2 chains to a
stone

;
thenoc n 78) w 64 chains to a

stone; thence n 481 w 2i chaius to a
stoue; thence ti 1 e 92 links, crossing a
stone, 16 links south or a walnut tree

;

thence with the paasway, including it,

n 52 w 8.40 chains, ii 31 w 2 00 chains.
n 8 e 2.05 chains to the beginning, cou-
taining as acres arid 3 roods.
—There la reserved for this homestead
a passway, beginning at a stone, near
J. M. Hume's gate iu the center of the
paasway, Llienuy with the present pusH
way to the Wal nut Lick road. Haiil

passway passes over J. M. Hume's re-

maining tract, aud is 16 feet wide.
Or sufficient thereof to produce the

sums of money so ordered to be made.
For the purchase price the purchas-
er, with approved security or secur-

ities, must execute bond, bearing legal

Interest from the day of sale until paid,

and having the force aud effect of a
Judgment, with a lieu retained there-
in uutil all thepu'rehese money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to com

p'

promptly with these terms
Amount to be made by sale $2 690 18.

JJJ. BHKKSHrSH, M> C. B. C. O.

FALL AND WINTER

Trimmed Hats & Bojjnet.s

Of Parsfan Designs and from our own
work rooms. Children's Hats, Ba-
by Caps and Tamoshanters. A

full line of Mourning Goods
constantly on hand.

Ice-Wool, Zepher & Saxony Yarns.

—Rp^trrrrtr-aTrd~flat3 trlmed to-nrtrerr
a specialty. We are better prepared
than ever to serve our customers. Our
laive and varied assortment of goods
will enuble you to be pleased.
SSTGire us a call before purchasing

elsewhere. Respectfully,

Mrs. A. J. SWALLOW.
Main Street, Itislag Sun, Incl.

£NO K LONGER?:
—AT ERLANGKR.—

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
—THE DENTIST,—

who has been coming to Erlanger on
Tuesdays of each week, has discontin-
ued his office there, but will continue
to do

First C/ass Dental Work of
All kinds at his

COVINGTON OFFICE,
1421 Madison Ave. (next door

to the Children's Home),
He also has all the latest and best fa-

cilities for administering

Gas, Vitalized Air, or Local Anaesthe-

tics for Extracting Teclh.

You are refered to Ihe following re-
liable references of your own commu-
nity:
Dr. C. B. Slater, Dr. C. W. McOullum,
Mrs. Cal Ripgs, Mrs. Mattie Hoover,
Mrs. Bev. M. M. Hiner, Mrs. Rev. O.
M. Huey, Mr. Ira Aylor, Erlanger; Miss
Sallie Snyder, Miss Sallie Stephens,
Florence.

AN IMMENSE LINE OF

LADIES' AND MISSES' WRAPS,
Consisting of Heaver Capes, Kerrey Capes, Boucle Capes, Fur Cape?,

Plush Capes and Jackets.

_^>ALL IN THE LATEST STYLES.^.
These must he seen to be admired. They are offered at prices that

will sell them readily.

Will practice In all the courts ofKen-
ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeali. Collection of notes,
renU, 4c., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor.

BURLINGTON, KY.
a prcparod t. do all kinds ot Surveying. All •,

d.rs by m.ll l promptly attended U.

G. G. Hughes. D. E. Castusman

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEYS - AT - IaAW

Bdmjkotoh, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention iiren t mil busln*"*
entrusted to them.

fal

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

WE KEEP THE BEST AND LARGEST STOCK OF-«t

In Rising Sun, which we offer at Prices that defy all

Competition.

WE Cordially INVITE Your Inspection in all our DEPARTMENTS

Goods offered hi Lowest Prices and vo Advance in
Prices Made.

^HEYNAJBRCu
Rising Sun, Ind.

WILLIAM LEIVE & SONS.,

m. •T8
AURORA. IND.

H. 8. STEVENSON.
DENTIST,

Aniestbetics used for painless operat-
ing. Plates $8 and $10; other work
accordingly. Satisfaction guar-

anteed in all cases.

Main Office—South side Main St.

UMng Sun, Indiana.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit ail parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 18S6.)

Capital r. $30,000
HurplUHaml undivided profit)., 17,000

m *

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive ou

favorable terms accounts of individual*
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK
(INI ORriKATFP ISOJ.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capita^ paid in ...;..„. §50.000
Surplus, $ o.OOO

Careful attention given, collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

Special attention paid to repairing of Watches, Clocks A Jewelry.

Fine Stationery a Specialty."^ M-Come and See Us.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons having accounts against
Geo, Keller will please forward to me
properly on or before Oct. 21, 1895, the
same. Norma*) Williams,

Administrator.
Covington, Ky.

Kor llent.—The store room Itl Odd
Fellows' bulUl liitf at Florence, Ky.
formerly occupied by T. L. Hwetnarn.
Apply to Bkn Stephens, Florence.

«©«T"W QUANTITY reeT-H^QUAUTV,

WHITE'S CREAM

!vermifuge:
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all WORiV) Remedies.
' EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. <

BOLD BY ALL nnUUOUTs.
I*r..ar.d .7

KiCRiKiiFoi miiniM! r«., RT. lous.

"THE MANHATTAN"*«»,
Second Street, Aurora, Ind-.

A First-Class Sample Boom, A Model p C L D
Bakery & Restaurant for Ladies & Gentlemen |]60. MallK, I fOD.
"The Manhattan" is the finest thing in its line in 8. E. Indiana, and in ad-
dition to its Fashionable Sample Room, has a full line of Choice Liquors for
family use. Oysters to order in season, and a daily Lvncii.

Only Wholesale Jug House in Town.

PHILIP HOftR,
Wi iix^

141 SECOND STREET,

> > > >W>V>>V>S5 Ksvaaar:

E3. 8CHULZ,
—THE RELIABLE

—

y<fo»^- ytor, - |tofrp, - |urmak , - and> jjattrT.

$aits at aff Priecs. $J2 up.

«R0RA7 INDIANA.

B5*a~

LOUI WEISS, Prop.,

CRESCENT SALOON,
96 Second Street, 'AURORA, IND.

—j^klwported Wines, Liquors and Cigars.***-

Dr. W. H. Belknap.

DentisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will bs at—

Mb. Cowbn's, in

Burlington the
First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

rand satisfaction guaranteed.^i
Main office—new No. 908 aud old

No. 836 Vine St., Cincinnati. O. , .„,

Dr. J. L. AdamSj
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

All work executed according to the~

laTest metliorlsoTthe profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

FRB6H BBBR &DWAY8 UN TAP.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.] 4
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€tee<af fteujg.

There are a great mail y pubtla talM
this fall.

The cold,
upon u*.

October winds are now

Robert Carver has afresh oow tttto'"'

calf for sale.

Some gay the wheat they have WW-
ed has periMbed.

Ballug hay is becoming quite a bid
among the farmers.

The colored teachers' institute Js In
amnion at Walton, this week.

To-day is the sale of the personal
tate of the late Atistlu Beemon.

A. Corbin A 8ou, or Bellevue, are sell-

lug genuine Kauawha Coal at cent*.

F. Kiddell is having the house oc-
cupied by Khtrrey tjmtnes patfited again

.

» - . -

Picked apples are being offered at
prices ranging from 50c to $1 per bar
rel

The towns along the river, except
llellevue, have a very limited supply
of coal.

It Is too dry to go hunting—it is dan-
gerous to discharge a gun In the woods
or pastures.

The minutes of the North Bend As-
sociation were completed and deliver-
ed last week.

Read Heyn & Bro.'s advertisement
lu this issue. They have something of
interest to tell you.

If it does not rain pretty soon, the
people in the back districts will" have
to move to the river.

Kverybody is coming to Burlington
next couuty court day to hear Hon. J.

C. »S. Blackburn speak.
••••

The boys to whom assignments for

speeches have beeu made, are getting
down to their knitting.

W. T. Davis has had hills printed
announcing the sele of his stock, crop,

&c., ou the Hist day of November.

The protracted meeting at Bullitts-

ville christaiu church, closed lost Fri-

day uight There were two additions.
- a- m m

Evan Acrn, who lives down on Mid-
dle Creek, presented us with some fine

potatoes and very large corn last Satur-

day.

Water has to be hauled several miles
to keep the CriUeuden flouring mill in

operation. It consumes 70 barrels per

day. \

lu this issue will be found the adver-
tisement of the sale of the personal
property of the late Owen Kirtley of

J. J. Huey & Co., of Bellevue, are In-

creasing their facilities for handling to-

bacco. They have disposed of their last

year's purchase.

Remember that Hon J. C. S. Black-
burn will speak in Burlington next
couutv court day, He is an able and
entertaining speaker.

f ax

Dodgers lutv> Ke«n printed announc-
ing the names of the speakers and their

dates for speaking in the several vot-

ing precincts iu the county.
».« » -

—

Kvau Acra brought to town, last

Saturday, a very ugly looking sample
of beetle. It was enough to start the
cold chills down one's back when look-

ing at it.

A large volume of .»•.*: -'-- ^rwing
out of the chimney of C. C. Roberts'
residence, created quite a little excite-

ment, last Friday, but the alarm of

fire was false.

The speakers at Allphiu's school-
house, last Friday night, were greeted
by quite a good crowd, and much en-
thusiasm prevails among the Demo-
crats in that part of the county.

A protracted vnectiug began at the
Point Pleasant Christian church last

Mouday night. It is said that Elder
Curr-y will hold -a—pfotmeted—meeting

».»
Chas. White says that while-sowing

wheat, last week, his drill struck a rock
and knocked out a spark of Are, which
ignited the dust. He thought when the
dust burnt it was too dry to sow wheat
and he quit.

The Conrad-Sanders damage suit now
on trial in the Grant Circuit Court is

the spiciest piece of litigation that it

has ever had to deal with, and the pro-

ceedings draw large audiences day by
day as it progresses.

M News.

Jas. M Ute it chalr-
ooratie ounjarign oom-
'Ington precinct.
tooioMMie Club will

ig At Burlington on
* a body heiacarby
body it Invited to

Og to make war

outfit wu sold

. frStoF. A.Uta.
Frank Clayton, o! Tudtaua, has raov-

LIMABU
man of the D
mltteeof

Tta*
attend

DemocrAtlc Speaking.

a braw band,
go with the club.
The boya aw si

on the rabbits.
The Harvest Ho

last Saturday, for $•

Hash,
Rouse

ed to Jacob Rouse's phrna.
Abe Anderson,

t Jf Rabbit
builta.cbinaBey for *f. L. B.
last week. ,

7

Owen Aylor gave •''Se young folks a
party one night last W-eck.
Farmers are haulinfg water from the

forks of Gunpowder, ^for their stock.

HATHAWAY-Coyn is being cribbed
for the winter. Potat oesare belngdug,
apples picked and all .things are being
prepared for the cold Veather.
Some prophecy sn'ow before rain

and It looks as if it nin'y prove true.
Several springs that \ have been dry

all summer, have beguin to give a plen-
tiful supply of water sttnoe vool weath-
er has come. /

Joe Riddell is gettiug-.k (a coal for the
winter out of willow *, #1 sycamore
trees. , cet
Rev. Huey and KirtleyJ> carrying

on a grand meeting at Bigl ig - je church,
no additions at this wrting. ,'

We are glad to see that
t
bole Ben

Allen is able to be out agait: *as It has
been a long time since hn has been
with ns. fj

The health of the neighrArhood is

unusually good.
It seems that "cool, di? ' weather

agrees with the people. .

Several are hauling coal fifora Rabbit
Hash.

/The most amusing thiihg Is to see
Joe drink water from a jug for cider
and then let a jug of gojod elder sit

around all day and afraid tol taste It for
fear it is water.

j

Harry Stephens has been ' su/mlylng
our town with some very nU*e wiser.

Mrs. Lee Huey has beeu quite/sick.

PETERSBURG—Taylor Boiwman
and wife, have returned from n very
pleasant week's visit with relatives at
Madison Ind.
Miss Mert Bowman has been visit-

ing her cousin Miss Mabel Heal on In
Eawrenceburg, Ind., several day* ..

A Alloway is training for a foe it race
with Mr. Slater, of Lawreucebung, for
a $50 purse. "Podge" has made! a re-
cord of 100 yards in 10j seconds, y
Eltbu Al'den attended the MJasonlc

Grand Lodge in Louisville last <week.
Some person or persons stole/ about

§15 worth of paints from Berkshire
McWethy & Co's. store last ^yednes-
day night
Kind friends, we are wri'- .for fun,

so don't get offended PTB*£ll you
your hat Is on crooked, o;„.tin„ ^shlrt is

swee«,r» <» >v» "mother ea n»«'
Tnex^^rbett-Fitzsimnjaou tight is alf

the talk here now.
Ben's flour mill vs as busy as can be.
The remains of the infaut child of

Mort and Sally Christie were brought
here from Newport, Ky., Sunday and
were Interred in the cemetery at this

filace. This is the second child they
iavc lnfet in the past few months.
Win, Baruett speut Sunday in Ris-

ing S/n, talking to his best girl.

Ccjr Jak« Piatt,/>f Flici-'-"'-"n, was
in our city last Thursday.
The river is so low now that naviga-

tion i* suspended.
Farmers are hauling water several

miles for use. :

J. Frank Grant, of Petersburg, at-

»«« hmtuiV- benefit of lot >o. 2. There is

UNION— Kverett Norman, Charley
Bannister and Gene Riley are quite
sick.

David Clements attended the Mason-
ic Gsmd Lodge, last week.
The residence of Mrs. Cynthia Mason

has been greatly benefitted and im-
prove?* by a thorough i«.'.jdug. We
have reasons to be grateful to Mrs. Ma-
sou and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith for
kindnesses extended while doing the
work, and hert'd hoping that the paint
will stick for 10 years,.

B. L. Norman and Miss Lou Wil-
liams, J. D Thompson and Miss Ella
Norman, Sai, Hicks and Hal lie Ken-
nedy, attended services at Big Bone
Church, Thursday evening
Revs. Kirtley and Huey are holding

a protracted meeting at Big Boue
church and it is pruv iug qu i te Interest-
ing. Large congregations gather and
listen attentively.

Dr. Lassiog was called to Missouri,
Monday.
The little daughter of W. W. Con-

ner was severely scalded recently. Her
mother was working around the stove
aud upset the teakettle, the boiling
water striking the child near the knees
aud fairly cooked her flesh as it went
down. She is getting along nicely.
The ladles of the Presbyterian church

will give an entertainment Oct. 31st,

iiiniiioiieiii

For Sale, cheap if taken at once,
quality of stock considered. ;i00 head
of thoroughbred poultry, consisting of

chickens, ducks aud geese. Inclose

stamps and write for prices, to A. M,
Acra, Burlington, Ky.

— i -- -^-
Mr. Samuel Rich, father of Mrs. W.

F. MeKimaud Mrs. S. W. Tolin died
at the residence of his daughter Mrs.
John Leathers in Coviugron last Sat-
urday moruiug. He had been in bad
health for a long time.

~~*

—

~ym—
A lot of pure blood, Barred Plymouth

Rock cockerels of C. C Shoemaker
strain—no culls, good boned, vigorous,

well marked birds. Call on or address
Mrs. R. ().. Smith, Stone House, near
Union, Boone county, Ky
The prevalence of typhoid in Grant

county, the doctors attribute to bad
water. Very few people In that county
have had good water for domestic mir-
poses for months. The health situa-

tion In some neighborhoods is truly

alarming.
• • •

Lost — On the loth lust., between
Rabbit Hash and Lee Adam's residence,
a pocket-book containing about $10—
one $5 bill, three or fourSl bills and
some change. Finder will please leave

at Cal Riddell's store and receive re-

ward. Mrs. Lek Adams.

-at 7;30 o 'clock. The ex- ? CI-OCK tt .l.

Frank Smith, of Walton, who has
been In the government employ at

Washington", IJ. C, for some lime, was
murdered in that city last Thursday
night. He was found lu an unconscious
condition on r.hfl T.ong Rrlriflp and talr.

etr to the hospital, where he died.

James A. Riddell is particularly well

S
leased with the success of his finesad-
le stallion Brack, at the fairs this

fall, and when he took the premium-
over twelve handsome, well trained
horses at the Hamilton, Ohio, fair, he
was elated. Brack is a grand saddle
animal.

The followlug persons are authoriz-

ed to collect and receipt fhrassossmcuts
on J. M. Lassing's loss : J. S. Hue.
John Stephens, Legnmd Gaines, J.

Conner. Win. M. Rogers, F.
ftleeTrBTwr AdfinC. C.

son, R
™ams. TTA. WIN

Y. Randall, Hankins & Davis.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary.

Tax Notice—The following circum-
stances compel me to give those owing
taxes this notice: A large amount of

the road money for this year is due and
unpaid as are many claims against t he
county, and the Auditor is urging the
collection of the State taxes. To meet
the above demands I have to coiled.
the taxes, and if they are not paid I

will be compelled to ouforce their col-

lection. Collections so far have been
small, and I now urge upon those ow

I to pay them at once, and sa'

T-cVRbBeirrtf, i&fcrtff.

ercises will be varied—oyster soup and
other refreshments will also be served.
Everybody is cordially Invited.
The store and residence of Willie Sur-

face at Gunpowder were totally de-
stroyed by fire Saturday evening Ou
account of the scarcity o; water the
fire could not be extinguished, although
it was but a small blaze when first dis-
covered.
Whenever you see a certain young

lady of our village walkiug from Dixon
to Union, you can bet she is mad.

WALTON—The Democrats of this
place have buckled down to good work,
in the Interest of their party, and on
the 5th of Nov., we contemplate poll-

ing the largest vote that has been cast
here for some time.
Our worthy physician, Dr. Gaines,

was called to the city last Week, to

wait upon some patients there.
David Clements, of Big Bone, passed

through our village a few days ago,
enroute to Louisville, where he will at-

tend the Grand Lodge.
Rev. Hoffman has moved to the

residence recently vacated by Mrs.
Vest. She having moved to Critten-
den.

L. J Hume, of Verona, was iu our
town, lost week.
Rev. Bryny filled his regular ap-

pointment at the Christian church,
last Sunday week.

Dr. Baghy aud wife went to the city
on the 15th, to attend the funeral of
their friend, Geo. Oneal. Who had been
a long sufferer of that dreadful disease,

consumption.
Robt. Green and wife left on ths 10th

for Atlanta, to attend the exposition
The pu 1

v, OXpc

iblic school at thi s place h pro-[fs-pi

klEgressing nicely under the kind an! ear-

ful management of Prof. GatHreund
Miss Lizzie Kinp.
The Baptist begun a series of meet-

ings at this place Monday night, con-
ducted by their regular pastor Rev.
Hi!I._

'

The planing mill has almost sus-

pended business for the want of waler.

David Haley can be seen passing
th rough ou r town almost-cvery day.
Dave Is a hustler In the Interest of his

R.R.,
party
Supt. Daviee, of the L. & N.
lis with iwonedayiastTveek.

A - Ufo
I

A young man from Vftronn wasJoilg
ed iu jail here a few days ago.

Mrs. Young, of Goshen, is visiting

her brother, Dr.- Bagby.
J. J. Kipp is building an addition to

his residence
Dr. B. K. Menifee, of Verona, wis

shaking hands with friends of this

place Thursday.
Our old friend, John Palmer, ha

moved from high street out In Nort
Waltou. GKid to havo you with us
John

It would not take much rain to clear

the trees of their leaves, but it does not
appear that the weather clerk Is wlll-l

and save ing to furnish evro tint SmttU a btNHr<

The following are appointments for

Democratic shaking in this county,
the speaking to be at 7:30 p in., at each
place:

8. W.Tolin, J. M .I.asslng and Dr.
Furnish, at Beech Grove school house,
October 28d.

~N. 8. Wulton, D F. Castleiuan and
Sidney Gaines, at Woolper school
house, October 23d.

Dr. W. B. Orubbs, I) E. Castleman
and Dr. Furnish, at Bellevne, October
24th.

S. W Tolln, Reuben Conner, Sidney
Gaines and C. C. Roberts, at Verona,,
OctolMsr 24th.

N. 8. Waltou, John S. Gaunt, Sid-
ney Gaines audR. WT Tolin, at Peters-
burg, October 25th.

J. M. Lassing, I). E. Castleman and
Dr. Furnish, at Pleasant Valley school
house, October 25th,

Johu 8. (iaunt, Reuben Conner, J.
M.Loming.H. W. Tolln and B. L. Rice,
At Big Bom, October 2*H4h —,

T. F. Hallam, Sidney (iaines and D.
E. Castleman, at Hebron, October 20th.

D. E. Castleman, Reuben Conner, J.
M. Lassing and Benjamin Stephens, at
Gunpowder, October 28th.

S. W. Tolin, Siudey O.iines, B. L
Rice and Dr. Furnish, at Hathaway,
October 28th.

George Washington, Dr. Furnish, S.
W. Tolin aud Reuben Conner, at Wal-
ton, October 29th.

D. E. Castleman Ben Stephens B. L '

Rice and J. M Lassing will speak at
Mt. SSion school house October 29th at
30 p. m.

J. P. Tarviu, Dr. W B. Grubbs, D.
E. Castleman, W. H Baker and Beu-

PERBONAL MENTION.

Oiuer (leek, of Beaver, was ill tow u
yeslerdsy.

Hon. Beulieu Conner, of Rich wood,
was In town Friday.

A. J. Veseyrof Ft. Wayne, Indiana,
was iu town several days last week.

Hugh Arnold and sister, Mrs. Sax-
ton, of.Bellevue, were visiting in Bur-
lington, Saturday.

Misses lone and M.iud Riddell, of
Cincinnati, were guests at Judge Rid
dell's several days lost week

Copt. J. M. Riddell and wife, of Wil-
liainstowii, were guests of T. W. Finch
and wife, fom Saturday to Monday.

<.\ju. II. Haekstadt, Mayor of Brom-
ley, had a valuable business house de-
stroyed by fire, one night last week.

Benj. Dulauey, salesman for Chas.
J. McCulloiigh, of Cincinnati, was in

town in the Interest of his house one
day last week.

—Ex-Mayor T. J i MaX
accompanied by his brother, H.C. Mt-

W. H. Baker, D. E. Castleman, Reu-
ben Conuer and Sidney Gaines, at
Beave-. Octohber 31st.

S. W. Tolin, W. B. Orubbs, J M.
Lassing and C. C. Roberts, at Con-
stance, Novemlier 1st.

a W. Tolin, Dr. Furnish, I). K. Cas-
tleman and J. M, Lassing, at Rabbit
Hash, November 2d.

J. C S BLACKBURN, at Burling-
ton ut 1:30 p m , Mouday, November
the 4th.

~
The Teachers' Association of the Pet-

ersburg aud Bellevue magisterial dis-
tricts met at the Willoughby school-
house. Saturday, Oct. 19th, '95, at 10:30
o'clock with 12 teachers In attendance,
and L H. Voshell iu thechair. B. W.
Nelson was elected secretary. The chair
appointed a committee of three to se?
lect committees ou resolutions for the
present meeting, and a program for the
next meeting.
The first subject for discussion was,

"The Teachers' Association," which
was ably discussed by Mr. O. Snyder
and Miss Hallie Loriug. Pertinent re-
marks were also made by Messrs Mar-
shall, Graham, McAtee and others.
The next subject was the "Graded

School," which was introduced by O.
Snvder and A^C. Co,vit After sever-
a. ...rtructlve talks by several of the
teachers the association adjourned for
dinner.
After a sumptuous dinner, which had

beeu prepared by the good ladies of
that locality, had l>een enjoyed, the as-
sociation was again called to order at
1:30 o'clock. The first subject was the
"Present Trustee System," which was
Introduced by L. H. Voshell and dis-
cussed thoroughly by O. Snyder, A.C.
Collins, B. T. Graham and others.
The reporio «»f the <~v..i,uivievs were

then read and adopted, aud the meet-
ing adjourned.

iVe, the Teachers of Boone county,
at our regular monthly meeting, at
WlTloughby, this 19th day of Oct ,

1*95",

Resolved, That \mc return oursiucere
thanks to Miss Etta Moody aud pat-
rons of the district, for the excellent
eutertainineut and delightful dinner.

Resolved, That wc entreat all our
fellow-teachers to jmu ana take an ac-
tive part iu the District Association for
the purpose of interesting patrons, ben-
efitting their financial, social aud pro-
fessional interests iu the couuty and
State.

Resolved, That we thank our County
Superintendent, L. H. Voshell. for his
hearty cooperation in putting into op-
eration the graded school system
throughout the county.

B W. Nelson,
A". C. Collins.

Committee.
—Thc-foHowhtg^s the programme of

Jiminie Campbell has the Republic-
an leaders over iu Ohio, guessing.

He who shucks his shock corn during
this kind-ofweather, ruins the fodder.

When ever an uuusual volume of
smoke is seen in any direction, it at

once creates uneasiness.

-the—Teachers!.
at the Pt. Pleasant School House, ou
the third Saturday in November :

Objects and Benetits of the Association
C N. Curry aud C. C. Richmond.

Compulsory Education
Ed Mathews and Anna L. Riclimoud.
Defects in the School Law

J. H. Waltou and Ella Norman.
(). Snyder,
T. H. Hill.

The luueralof Captaiu James T. Wil-
lis, of Williamstown, who died at (i

last Monday at 2 p. m It was the lar-

gest assemblage of people ever brought
together on a like occasion iu Grant
county.
Brother Odd Fellows and old army

companions came from far aud near to
pay their last tribute of respect to one
whom they loved so well in life. No
man in this part ofHhe Stale had as
many friends as James Willis, aud the
universal saduess of the people with
whom he had speut many years of his
life, was the strongest attestation of
the worth of the deceased.
He was a prominent Odd Fellow,aud

that order had charge of the funeral,

many members from adjoining coun-
ties being in the large procession. The
Grand Master, Grand Secretary, -Grand
Marshal, aud several past Grand of-

ficers being present.
In the death of James T. Willis

Grant couuty has lost a citizen whose
place it is universally admitted it will

be impossible to till.

Those iu trouble always found in

him a friend ready to assist them, and
his deeds of charity constitute a monu-
ment that will endure for all time.

The store house, dwelliBg nud most
all their contents, belonging to W. N,
Surface, of Gunpowder, were destroyed
by Are about 5 p. m , last Saturday.
The origin of the fire is unknown, but
it Is supposed to have been caused by
a spark from the flue falling on the
root—Nearly all the furniture aud con-
siderable of the goods were saved Lee
Busby's blacksmith shop, which stood
ueur by caught ftrep-httfr was saved
with but little damage resulting. The
Grange Hall, over the store, was in-

surcd for $375 in the Citizens' Co.

J. M. Lassing filed a suit iu the Cir-

cuit Court, last week, for Geo. Delph
and others, contesting the will of the
late J J. Weaver. If reports are true
this case promises someseusatioual de-
velopments. It is understood that
Mr. Ooebel of Covington, and Cloro <&

Hargett, of Cincinnati, will be associa-

ted with Mr. Ijassiug In this case.

The new depot IniilffliiczatErianger
isjiearing completion When done It

will be a great improvement over the
old one,which will be moved across the
tracks and used for freighT. ~T)Te pass-

emier travel from Stranger just
much better depot accommodations
than have beeu furnished there for a
long time.

Dr. 8. C Webb, Liberty, Miss., says;

"T have been using Ayer s Pills for ov-
er twenty-five years, and recommend
them in cases or chronic diarrhoea,
knowing their efficiency from personal
experience, they having cured when
every other medicine failed."

• The Democratic meetings at' Union
and Hebron, lost Saturday, night were
well attended, aud the speakers were
given strict attention.

BfeWftfttl ftotiat Ml.

Neal was in town ou legal business,one
day last week.

Master Commissioner Berkshire Is

getting ready for the December term
of court. He wants the deck cleared
when court meets.

Paul Hallam, sou of atty H. C. Hal-
lam, of Washington, D. C-, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Revill a
few day last week.

/. Kyle Pettlt, of Ludlow, and Miss
Rich, who resided on the I/exington
pike near Covington, were married
one day last week.

much of each other as two brothers.

The following are the officers ap-
pointed to conduct the November elec-
tion :

Petersburg—James W. Loder aud
Clarence Graves, judges; W. L. Gaines,
clerk, and William Casey, sheriff.

Carlton—John S Huey and Z. T.
Kelly, judges ; G. W. Wilson.clerk, and
O. P. Craig, sheriff.

Bullittsville—Owen Gaines aud Frank
Hossman, judges; A. G. Winston,
clerk, and (3. W. Gaines, sheriff.

R. B. Huey and Johu Moody, Judges;
Cyrus Kelly, clerk, and Boone Rogers,
sheriff.

Florence—W. E. Clutterbuck and J.

W. Nead, judges; Butler Carpenter,
clerk, and John Olsner,sheritL
Constance—Henry McNeal and B.

F. Hood, Judges; Bruce Grubbs, clerk
and J. W. Riggs, sberiS.
Verona—J. N. Dickersou and Ben

O'Neal, judges; J. R. Johnson, clerk,
and Lucien Brann, sheriff.

Burlington—George Blyth and Noah
Clore, judges; Tim Westbay, clerk,
W. T. German, sheriff.

Hamilton—Hamp Adams and G. L.
Miller, judges; G. M. Allen, clerk, and
J. W. AlleD, shi-w
Uaiou—L J Riley and T. J. Baker,

judges ; J. L. Frazier, clerk, aud Nick
Talbot t, sheriff.

Beaver—R. A. Con ley and Frank
Underbill, judges; Chas. Sleet, clerk,
and Thomas Finnell. sheriff.

Waltou—David Haley and S. L. Ed^
wards, judges; R. R. Johnson, clerk,'

aud Sam Taylor, sheriff.

List—2 keys—please
B. Berkshire.

returned to J,

Addison Riddell is a Democratic "•>•>-

didate for constable iu the Union and
Beaver magisterial district.

The Masonic Lodge at Erlanger will

have an interesting meeting next Sat-
urday night. Work iu the third de-
gree."

Dou'f drop a match or a cigar stump
in the leaves. Thoughtlessness in that
direction might result in burning the
town. —; ,

.,

-

.••.„ -> ..
-.

If the weather is favorable next
t day, there will be an lm-

is a drawing card.

This woulcUhe the fluest fall ever
known in this latitude were it not for

the empty wells aud cistcrus aud dusty
creeks and branches.

O. P. Tanner entertained a party of

campers near his house Mouday night.
Owen watched their fire closely. It Is

doubtful if he slept any that night.
1 • i »

Coviugtou Democrats ore arranging
lippest blowou t of the season,

uext Saturday uight The Republicans
made such a big showing there last

Saturday night as to put the Demo-
crats ou their metal.

Ben Osborn, colored, who has beeu
in the regular army for the last 5 years
has come back home, his time hav-
ing expired. He likes Cncle Sam's
service so well that he. thinks of reeu-

listiug.
* ii >

One way tickets will be on sale over
the Queen <fe Crescent Route, Tuesday,
November 5th, to Southern points at

half rates. Our train service is uue-
qualed Our rates as low as auy. Write
for particulars. W. C. Rixerson.

G. P. A., Cincinnati.

FOR SALE.
A house and lot in the town of Belle-

vue, Boone county, Ky. House con-
sists of fire rooms exclusive of pautry,
porch and good cellar. Also 7$ acres of
good river bottom land near the town.
Splendid location for horticulturist.

Will sell reasonable—both to one party
or separately. Call ou or address

D. M. Snydek, Grant, Ky.

Lightning Hot Drops—

What a Funny Name!

Very True, but It Kill* All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Relief, Thoro la No Pari

FOR SALE
M ONE"Y- The Hebron Perpetual

Building and Ix>an Association has
money in amounts from $200 to $1,000
for sale to suit purchaser. Meetings-
Monday night of each week.

E. Manxin, President,
Hebron, Ky.

For Runt—A fine river farm of 275

acres, opposite Home City,, O, Good
house, orchard, and all necessary ac-

-caniuiodationSi_^An excellent market
across the river and within 10 miles of
Cincinnati. Apply to

E. & L. W. Wbhb,

Commissioner's Notice.

Boone Circuit Court,

T. L. Swetuam's Assignee, Plfls.

vs \

T. L. Swetnam, Ac

,

Defts

Notice Is hereby given that Iwlll be
gin my sittings In the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington, Ky., Nov. 6, 1S95,

to hear proof hi the above styled cause
and will "adjourn from day to day,
until completed. All persons having
claims against said estate will present
them to me properly proven us by law
e*U

jfil BWOBHIKH, Mt B b «j

Commissioner's Sale.

Hit,ne Circuit Cuvrl
l

K>i.

Joseph Myers' Assignee. Plff.

ogalnat
|

Equity.
Joseph MjeM, Ac., Defts.

By virtue of a Judgment and order of
j

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-
ed at the April term thereof, 1W>, In •

the above styled cause, I shall proceed
to offer for sale at the Court House
door in BuiliiiKton, Boone county,
Kentucky, to the highest bidder, at
,

SI ic sale on Mondwy the 4th day of
Nov.. 1895. at 1 o'clock p. m., or there-

:

about, being county court day, upon a
'

credit of 0, 12, 18 & '21 months. Hi* fol-

lowing described property, t«-wit:
Four tracts of land lying and being

in BoomrOfv, Ky.,~fts*4- bounded thtj*:

First tract— Being the tract purchas-
ed from T. J. Cleek, and beginning at
a stone in the Frogtown road, a corner
with John Cleek; thence with his line
s '2 w 8.51 chains to a stone a corner
with John Tanner; thence with his
l ine n 87} iv 10.73cIwins to a stone;
Ihence s 2"w 1 1 .03 clretmT ~rr» a Htou e a
corner with Ban Stephen*; thence with
bis line n 86] w 10 66 chains to a stone;
thence s 2| w 2S.78 chains to a stone a
corner with John Tanner in a line of
lot No. 2; thence with a line of lot No.
2, ii 85} w 1.-1.57 chains to a stone » cor-
ner of lot No. 2: thence with a line of
lot No. 2 also with a line of the home-
stead n 2 e 47.97 chains to a stone in the
FrtiRtown road; thence with satdrnad"
s 87} e 32 chains to the beginning.
Containing 82 acres. There Is except-
ed out of this lota passway 16 feet in
width, beginning at a stone a corner of
lot No. Sand the homestead; thence
along the line between the homestead
and lot Ho, 1 passing over lot No. 1 n 2
e 40.10 chains to the Frogtown road,

use Miul
also ex

ceptedout of this lot two other pass-
ways, one being for the use and beiietil

of the laud owned by Ben Stephens
and John Tanner, the other h-ing for
for the use and benefit of the land own
ed by John Tanner.
Hecond tract—Being the tract porch

ased from Benj. Lampton, and a part
of the tract purchased of Leonard Mc-
Glaseon, and bounded thus; Beginning
at a stone in a line of John Tanner, a
corner with Jas Rogers; thence witli a
line of Jas Rogers b!\ w 31. 19 chains to
a stone in a line of Jerry Carpenter;
thencs with bis line n 86J w 13.18 chs
to a stone; thence s8 w 9.19 chains to a
stone a comer with Mrs. Sanders;
thence with her line n 86} w 504 chs.
to a stone a corner with JasDellabunty;
thence with his line e * w 40.68 chs to
a stone a corner with Mrs Hampton;
thence with her line n 2 e 7.80 chains to
a stone a corner with the homestead;
theuce with a line thereof s 87 J e 8 88
chs to a stone in a line of lot No. 1;
thence w'th the line of lot 1, s 2 w 7.87
chaiustoa stone; thence s 85} e 12^32
Chs to the beginning. Containiug 76
aud 25 poles. There is reserved for this
lot a passway Hi leet in width, begin-
ni.-> - a stoucfc •;..:._- ^>Ui lot No. 2
olso a conrei «ith the homestead in a
line of lot No. I; thence along the line
of lot No 1 and the homestead passing
over lot No 1 n 2 e 40,10 chains to the
Frogtown road.

Third tract— Being the homstead
tract as set off to Joseph Myers and is

liuuuuJd thus: Beginning at a stone in
the Frogtown road, a corner of Mrs
Hampton; thence with said road s 871
e 8-62 chs to a stone a corner of lot No.
1; theuce with a Hue thereof s 2 w 40.10
chs to a stone a corner of lot No. 2;

viiencc with aline thereof n 87} w 8.8s
chs to a stoue iu a line of Mrs Hamp-
ton; thence with her line n 2} e 40.10
shs to the beginning Contaiug 35*.

I will first offer I lie lir.-.t and second
tracts separately theu as a whole and
will accept the bid or bids that will
bring the most money. If after selling
the said tracts, either separately or as a
whole, they fail to produce a siiru suf-
fic|eut to pay the debt, interest and
fcostsof C. G. Wal.'acc-'aadrainistraiors,
I will then offer and sell a sufficiency
of the homestead, deficiency aforesaid.
The amount of C. (i. Wallace's debt,
interest and cost is $7,207 82.

I will also sell the following described
tract of laud lying aud being iu Boone
couuty, Ky., aud bouuded thus: Be-
ginuingatastonc near an Ash tree, the
southwest corner of lot "G" iu the di-
vision of the land of Eiaw Cleek ; then
with said line s 1 e 2U poles to a stone;
thence u 891 e 42.1 poles to a stone in a
line of lot No. 8, Mrs. Elizabeth Town's
ttrerrce-witb said line n 1 w 21} poles

a stone, near a branch, a corner of
"E" ; thence with a line thereof s 89}
w 42 1 poles to the begiuning, boutaiu-
ing 5} acres.

For the purchase price of said land the
purchaser, with approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bearing
legal interest from the day of sale until
paid, and having the force and effect of
a judgment, with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, M. C, B. C.

UNTOLD MISERY
twem

Rheumatism
C. H. King, Water Valley, Miu., cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"Fur five year*, I surfi-ml unto!. I mis.ry

from rauwiilar rheuniitisni. I Irtml tiny
kmmn leandl, rnn<u,lteit the licit pliy«l-

tfant, TtoHed Hataprintrt, Arh.,tlm>e tim'.'s.

spendlni; SIMM there. I.rsii!e« ilotnm' tJttOtj

not could obtain OBlJ temporary relief. My
fle?h v.as wasted aivay »•> that I xeigheil
only ninety-three pouinls; my lift nnn nnd
leg were drawn out of sbaiie. the muscles

"As the Times aro Bard and the Weather Grows Cold."

Remember it will pay you to buy something in our line lor the coming
winter. t>ur prices are

Ijo-wex* than the Lowest.
Never before were Roods -uM .is < heap u they are mnv setting

%K-v* BURLINGTON.****
\\ e bare a new ami complete line of

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, and Gents'

^ e guarantee >\v can save you 'i-l to 50 per cent, on every
dollars worth of goexbj bought of us,

:0ur Motto is-"Quick Sales and Small Proflts.
M§8^

Come, and 'see or, Remember the place. 'id story \ M Vera a B'l'g

THE BUELINGTON CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE,
BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY.

JACOB GINSBURG, Proprietor.

tfrr

being twisted up in knots. I was unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, and
eould only hobble about by usIor a cane. I

had no appetite, and was assured, by thfl

doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
tiroes, were so aw tut, that I could procure
relirt only by means of hypodermic Injec-
tions of morphine. I hud my limbs bandaged
In clay, in sulphur, in poultices: but these

-g*»e -only temporarr Bxtefi After trying
everything, and stTTfering the most awful
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Inside of two months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increased
to 105 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith."

AYER'S
TheJDit.|y_Worl.'i Fair Sartiparllla.

ATXR-S PILLS cure llrmdach*.

a Library Given Away.
»®-0-Wl

For each $25 worth of good* you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

x Tailor and

' C othier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky

La Belle nerd
OF OP To DATE

CHESTER : WHIT! : HOGS.
Stock eligible to any record.

CorrespondeMw or personal innpectiou

solicited. Send for my new lflbs

Catalogue and bonk of general

uiid useful information,

ftaT'FREE FOR EVERYBODY.

J. T. HUSHES. Beaver Lick, Ky.

Also agent for Aermotor, which Is

'lie best and cheapest wind-mill made.
Every farmer needs one. Come and
see it.

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.,

SEtfEHJlL MERCHJLKTS,
HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY,

)— (

A good sunoly of Campbell's Creek Coal on hand at Constance at all

all times— '.L- per bushel. A (jpo'd supply of feed alfivays in stock.

UK
You are given choice of a book from a

lomj catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

^The purchaser is furnished with a
. x, ,.,.,,., Card "lirsii. nhuws me Htuount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New. and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

A' '*'

•& ©e &g
?R- $S m, *

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Rising Sun, - Indiana.
_o

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and
^"invites them to continue to"

—call at the

*Cc frier VrJjfSfdnX*

n
©e
**

¥ m

if

.

an
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Geo. W. Terrill's Esecutor, Pitt

vs
Geo. W. Terrill's widow, Ac , Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
27th day of Oct., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office In Burlington, Ky.. to
hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day eseepted) to the 1st day of D^c.,
189o. All persons having claims against
Geo. W. Terrill's estate will present
them to me properly proven accord-
ing to law.

J. B, Bkkksiukk, Master Com.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
J.S. Hume's Assignee, Plff,

vs.

J. S. Hume, Ac, Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
27th day of Oct., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, JKy., to
hear proof iu the aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dee.,
1895. All persons having claims against
J. S. Hume's estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-

quired.
J. B. Berkshire, M. C. b. C. C

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
J H Hughes' Assignee, • Plff.

Tgmmlidated at*tfot»

J H Hughes and others. Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
27th day of Oct., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec,
1895. All persons having claims against
J. H. Hughes' estate will present them
to me property proven as by law re-

quired.
J. B. Berkshire, M. C. B. C. O

- COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Cfrcuit Court.

Mary L. Delph's Adm'r. Pill.

vs
Jonas Delpy, &e., Defts.

Notice is hereby given that I will be-
gin my sittings at the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burllnutou, Ky,, on the 27th
day of Oct., 1895, to hear proof of
claims, under the order of reference In

the above styled cause and will iidjimrti

froiu day to day (Sunday excepted! to

the 1st day of Dec., 1895. All persons
having claims against Mary L. Delph's
estate will present them to me proven
as liy law required.

'srf

Health
'means so much morn than '

, 'you imagine—serious and'
'fatal diseases • result from
'trilling ailments neglected.
'

I )on't play with Nature's
j

,
' greatest gift—health

:
Browns

:lron

Bitters

If you are feeling
mil of sorts, weak
and generally ex
hausled, ntnvous,
have no appetite
and rant work,
begin Hi once tak-
ing the n-.ost relia-

ble sireuethet'in^
medicines liivh is

Brown's Iron Bit-

trrs. A few bot-
tles cure— hene6l
enrnes from the
very fir*t dose— it

MUt't Stil'H v^wr
.'''. #-- ' its
pleasant to take.

ft Cures
speprta, Kidney and Liver
:rn!>ria, Troubles,

;\;f:;-otior., Bad Blood

Nervous si'itictits <

onv.-n'a cornpiatew.
ty ttie <:rMj;uc— it miscrrwscl red
\'.r .: i;-J>lT, All OtV.CIS 31C S-/

ti-i n-ceipt of two _v. ftiinns w*.

lei B«ratl!ift"Kfcrt<]':
r \ Lwj bvHMi— t'UH*.

j BROWN CHEV:"iL CO BALTIMORE. 1.10

John Allison,

-AND—

^Ei);balii)erj*|f

Con. rYirrr .srRrssELi, Sts.,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

£.lr

is given special attention. Funerals under the pergonal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankins.

Mill, HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.

CURES.
Colic.
Cramps.
Otarr:.,^:.
Flux,
Cholera
Morbus,
Nausea,
Changes of
Water. Etc

HOT
DROPS

HEALS
Cuts,
Burns,

Scratches,
Bites Of
Animals and
Bugs, Etc

BREAKS UP A COLD.

Tastes Good
Smells Good.

SfltO EVUrWKERE—25 AIIO 50C PER BOTTLE. No BELIEF, MO BAT.
50c size contains two and one half times as much as 35c bottle.

RB MEDICINE CO. 5PR1N0.F1ELD, O

NOTIC E3 .

The Boone County Carriage Factory wi" for the next 60
Says uu'W l?ME*Sa for $65 reduced from $75; a $75 buggy reduced from $85,

and a $85 buggy reduced from $100. We nave got the stock and will be glad

to show any one just .what we build them out of, we don't keep any work on
hand—those wishing a bugrgy built to order, come with in 60 days. My work
is all hand forged, we buy uo forgings of any kind. We build gear aud iron our

bodies just the same as h.ftvej>ee_u done iu our community for the last 10 years

We give a two years guarantee on all our work. We aie originators of the
Boltless R»ggy ""d claim to 1>p thp only pprfpoj. Guilder of sam e, wh ioh
for $150, aud give a guarantee for three years.

Repairing done neatly in all its branches iu a first-class manner and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction. No factory wheels used in this shop. We tire our
owu wheels, and irou our own work. We buy nothinS that cau be made.
Come aud see us aud be convinced.

BOONE CO. CARRIAGE FACTORY, - - 1. G. COLLINS, Proprietor

FLORENCE. KENTUCKY.

^METROPOLITAN CCIiPEM LIVERY COMPANY.!

62 & 64 West Sixth St., Cincinnati, Ohio,
_ __

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
(o)

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

—— Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO.
llovo Sold To Co««u«cr* For 39 Yeans

•anna thrm the dealers' profits. We are the OM««C
* Lanxent

"

- (. r-

n ted... Why pay an Ageutiw to"*w""to~onT«r"for

manutacti'rers in Aaterica selling
ay. »nip subject to approral. JTe payfreight
•«ry# If not satisfactory. ETerythinK wu.

you i write toot own order. Boxing* free. We
take all the rit>lc of damage In shipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES Na ** Boad Wa«oa '

Spring Wagons, S30toS4S. Guaranteed
' r (to to ITS. It styles of Road

rreys with lone tenders, S60,
•tttoiioo. Top Bugi

«S35. Phaetons iwloiv as 565,

No. X. Farm HirneST £"" " .

:

or "" to ,r5
- '* 3tylM "' *oad

^.»o-i.tjrmii,imas. Wegon3. Surreys with lone fenders, S60, tEft
same&saeUrorHStolloo. Top Buggies as lo» •»""

HARNESS.
to styles, Stnele. Double and Farm. Riding- Saddles,
Bridget and Fly Not;*. Se:id 4 eont3 in stamps to
pav postage, 112 page catalogs

No. 4i wit*™ wo. W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart. Ind.

TO.-4ME.jah THE : FIELD.

WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OP WINTER

^BOOTS * AND * SHOES,^
and would like for every one to come in and examine them before plac-

ing their orders for boots. The extremely low price we shall name

Will Make it to W tnterest tiirale with Ms.
We can-also interest yoiLwith. prices on.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries.-
In fact anything you waut kept in a country store.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNION. KENTUCKY.

OFFICE for JOB WO]



AN EMPEROR'S HOME.
>l|klM«n Drive Wlllim I. In.

to m Hiding Pine*.

DabeUberir, th« favorite country
house of the Oermsn Emperor William
1., «u, like moat Imperial and royal

rcsldcnoes, a show place. Tickets "to
tow" were of course not gran ted to

the public when his majesty was
•dually sojourning- in the castle, but
it sometimes happened that excursion-

ists applied for admission in ignorance
of the rules and regulations, and as

the drive from Potsdam to the park
fates was a long one, William I., un-

willing to disappoint the would-be
sightseers, over and over again per-

mitted them to be conducted through
hia apartments, despite bis presence in

the Schloss. One day he was engaged
in the library with a secretary when
the attendant, unaware of his master's
presence in a part of the house st-ldom

utilized for official interviews, ushered
• large party of visitors from Uerlin

into the adjoining dressing-room,
which the emperor had only just va-

cated.

The privy councillor attempted to

hastily close the door of comuiunica-

M_5 i»<orderto kee^iout the unwitting
intruders. Kut his majesty would not
allow __• subjects to be balked of their

amusement. Opening a "practicable"

door in the oaken paneling, he

squoezed himself into a narrow cup-

board used for storing away superflu-

ous old china, glass, etc. There he pa-

tiently remained for five or six min-
utes in the dark, while the inquisitive

llerliners were handling the knick-

knacks on his dressing table and peer-

ing at his boots and toilet requisites.

The consternation of the attendants
—v^crtrting tht- rxc-Tsionists through

the royal apartment may be imagined
when, as the last of the party passed

out of the dressing-room, his majesty
emerged from the china closet and
railed back one of the footmen "to
fetch a clothes brush, as his coat had
got very dusty while he had been in—prison.-11—"Woman at Home." —

MODERN RACE TRACKS.

Dr. Talmage Talks of the Evils of the

Ring Betting.

The Naufhtlneaa of the llommrn of To-
l>_y An Kloqaent I'lea for the Noble

Horee, and Strmti Denum-Istlon

of II I* Maltreat uienl.

In his sermon Sunday Itcv Hr. Tal-
mage discussed a topic which for

months past has been a familiar one in

the daily press, viz.: "The Dissipations
of the IS ace Course." His text was .lob

xxxix. 1!>, 81, S3: "Hast Thou given the
horse strength'.' llsst Thou clothed
his neck with thunder'.' He paweth in

the valley, nmi rejoiceth; he poeth on
to meet the armed men. lie saith

among the trumpets, ha. ha! and he
smelleth the battle afar off, the thun-

der of the captains, and the

true, and that for their punishment
they should pass over into some poor
miserable brute, and be beaten and
whacked and cruelly treated, and
frozen and heated and overdriven; into

an everlasting stage horse, an eternal
traveler on a towpath. or tied to an
eternal post, in an eternal winter,
smitten with eternal epizootics! Oh,

is it not a shame that the brute crea-

tion, which had the first possession of
our world, should be so maltreated by
the race that came in last—the fowl
and the fish created on the fifth day,

the horse and the cattle created on the
morning- of the sixth day, and the hu-
man race not created until the evening
of the sixth day? It ought to be that
if any man overrides a horse, or feeds

him when he is hot, or recklessly

drives a nail into the quick of his hoof,

or rowels him to sec him prance, or so
shoes him that his fetlocks drop blood,

shout-
r
or puts a collar on a raw neck, .or un-
necessarily clutches his tongue with a

We have recently had long columns
J

twisted bit. or cuts off his hair until

' [of intelligence from the race'course. :
he has no defense against the cold, or

and multitudes flocked to the watering unmcrcifulU abbreviates the natural
defense against insectile annoyance—
that such a man as that himself ought
to be made to pull and let his horse I

ride!

Bat not only do our humanity and
our Christian principle and the dic-

tates of Hod demand that we kindly-

treat the brute creation, and especial-

ly the horse, but I go further and say

that whatever can be clone for the de-

velopment of his llectness and his

The C_Q_R of Vagabondage.
The principal causes or sources of

vagabondage, as I understand them,
may be briefly recapitulated:

I. The love of liquor.

II. Wanderlust—The love of wander-
ing.

III. The county jail, owing to the
promiscuous herding of boys and
homeless wanderers with criminals.

IV. The tough and rough element in

villages and towns.
V. The comparatively innocent but

misguided pupils of the reform school.

Though not, probably speaking, a
ciuise of vagabondage, the non-
enforcement of law is its nursing
mother, and misguided and misapplied
charity its base of operations. The
tramp evil is not so much of a disease

as a symptom of public ill-health. As
such, and all the more because it is

such, it deserves to be more thorough-
ly investigated, more reasonably ap-

prehended, and more boldly treated.—
Josiah Flynt, in Century.

Tkh thousand dollars were given for

a Stradivarius violoncello recently by
Herr von Mendelsshon, one of the Uer-
lin banking house, to Herr l.adenburg,
of Frankfurt, who had bought it for

'8.1. 000.

Health
Built on the solid foundation of pure,

healthy blood Is real turd lasting. As long
as you bava rich red blood you will uave uo
slrkucss.

When you allow your blood to become
thin, depleted, robbed of the little red cor-

puscles which indicate its quality, you will

liecomn tired, worn out, lose your appetite

and strength and disease will soon have
you in its grasp.

Purify, vitalize and enrich your blood,

and keep it pure by taking-

Hood's
Sarsapariila
in the public oyo SI. All druggists.

Hr»/\H'c l>illc curs hihltunl constlpa-MUUU _ fill*
, ion . l' r lue Shi i r Pox.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age .

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, kO.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried i t in ov er sltvan hund red

cases, and never failed except InTwo cases
(both thunder humor.) He nas now in his

possession over two hundred certificates

of its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.

Wheo-the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or

Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-

ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Head the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-

time. Sold bv all Druggists.

I—

Origioal-first
—imitations after.

Remember that.

It will set you

straight on tHe~D"E

LongPatentHook

and Eye.

"1

places to witness (Mptine competition.

and there is lively discussion in all

households about the right and wrong
of such exhibitions of mettle and
speed. an/' «vb*.u tker#» isa heresyabroad
that the cultivation of a iiorse's tlcel-

ness is an Iniquity instead of a com-
mendable virtue—at such a time a ser-

mon is demanded of every minister

who would like to defend public morals
on the one hand, and who is not will-

ing to see an unrighteous abridgement strength and his majesty ought to be

of innocent amusement on the other, done. We need to study his anatomy
In this discussion I shall follow no ser- and his adaptations. I am glad that

monic precedent, but will give inde- large books have been written to short-

pendent ly what I consider the Chris- how he can be best managed, and how
tian and common-sent* view of this

potent, all-absorbing and agitating

question of the turf.

There needs to be a redistribution of

coronets among the brute creation.

For ages the lion has been called the

king of beasts. 1 knock off its coronet
and put the crown upon the horse; in

every way nobler, whether i n sh ape or

spirit or sagacity or intelligence, or af-

fection or usefulness. He is semi-hu-

man and knows how to reason on a

small scale. Thy cen taur of olden
times, part horse and part man. seems
to be a suggestion of the fact that the

horse is something more than a beast.

Job in my text sets forth his strength,
his beauty, his majesty, the pantiug of

his nostril, the pawing of his hoof and
his enthusiasm for the battle.

What llosa Honhenr _ _jji___for

the cattle, and what Landseer
did for the dog. Job with mightier
pencil does for the horse. Eighty-eight

times does the Bible speak of him. He
comes into every kingly, procession,

and into every great occasion, and into

every triumph. It is very evident
that Job and David and Isaiah and
Ezekiel and Jeremiah and John were
fond of the horse. lie comes into much
of their imagery. A red horse— that

meant war. A black horse—that
meant famine. A pale horse—that

meant death. A white Ivors.—that
meant victory. Hood Mordeeai mounts
him while Hainan holds the bit. The
churclL- advance.in thc^Uible is com-
pared to a company of horses of Pha-
roah's chariot. Jeremiah cries out:

"How canst thou contend with horft^?"

Isaiah savs: "The horses hoof shall be

his ailments can be cured, and what his

usefulness is. and what his capacities '

are. It would be a shame if in this

age of the world, when the florist has
[

turned the thin flower of the wood in-
|

to a gorgeous rose, and the nomologist
|

has changed the acrid and gnaried
fruit of the ancients into the

very poetry of pear, and peach,

and plum, and grape, and apple, and
the snarling cur of the Orient has be-

come the great mastiff, and the mis-

erable creature of the olden times

barnyard has become the Pevonshirc,
and the Alderncy, and the shorthorn,

that the horse, grander than them all,

should get no advantage from our sci-

ence, or our civilization, or our Chris-

tianity, (.roomed to the last point of

soft brilliance, his flowing mane a bil-

low of beauty, his arched neck in ut-

most rhythm of curve, let him be har-

nessed in graceful trappings and then
driven to the furthest goal of excel-

lence, and then fed at luxuriant oat

bins, and blanketed in comfortable
stall. The long-tried and faithful

servant of the human race deserves all

kindness, all care, all reward, all suc-

culent forage and soft litter and para-

daisiacal field, 'i" 5r 'arms in Ken-
tucky and i_ -' ;£rrent parts of

the north, where the horse is

trained to perfection in fleetness

and in beauty and in majesty are

well set apart. There is no more
virtue in driving slow than in driving

fast, any more than a freight train go-

ing ten miles the hour is better than
an express train going fifty. There is

a'delus'on abroad in tM world that e.

thing must be necessarily good and
Christian if it is slow and dull and plod-

There are very few good people

who seem to imagine it is humbly

counted as flint." Miriam claps her
cymbals and sings; "The horse and I ding

the rider hath he thrown into the

sea." St. John, describing Christ as : pious to drive a spavined, galled, glan-

coming forth from conquest to con- | dered, spring-halted, blind-staggered

quest, represents him as seated on a ' jade. There is not so much virtur i in

white ho ric.

—

—I a Uosinate asin-a-ltncephalu s. We want

In the parade of Heaven the Bible ! swifter horses, and swifter men, and

makes-as hcar-thccl ir.k i
n <r. of _aois-nn J

the gold pavement as it says, "The
armies which were in Heaven followed
him on white horses." I should not
wonder if the h«rse. so ' -Aged nni
bruised and beaten and outraged on
earth, should have some other place

where his wrongs shall be righted. I

do not assert it. but I say 1 should not
be surprised if. after all, St. John's de-

scriptions of the horses in Heaven
turned out not altogether to be figura-

tive, but somewhat literal.

As the Bible makes a favorite of the

swifter enterprises, and the Church of

God needs to get off its jog trot. Quick
tempests, quick lightnings, quick

streams; why not quick horses? In

the time of war the carairy .-.c.kc-

docs the most execution, and as die

battles of the world are probably not
all pist, our Christian patriotism de-

mands that wa bo interested in equina!
velocity. We might as \vell have poorer
guns in our arsenals and clumsier
ships in our navy yards Vhir ~' uer na-

tions, as to have under our cavalry
saddles and before our parks cof artil-

hotse, the patriarch and the prophet |
lery slower horsey From the battle of

anu the evangelist an.T the apostle

stroking his sleek hide and patting his

rounded neck and tenderly lifting his

exquisitely formed hoof and listen-

ing with a thrill to the champ
of his bit, so all great natures in all

ages have spoken of him in encotni-

astic terms Virgil, in his Gcorgies,

almost seems to plagiarize from this

description in the text, so much -are

the descriptions alike—the description

of Virgil and the description of Job.
The dnkc of Wellington would not al-

low any one irreverently to touch his

old war horse Copenhagen, on whom
he had ridden fifteen hours without
dismounting at Waterloo; and when
old Copenhagen died nis master or-

dered a military salute fired over his

grave. John Howard showed that
he did not exhaust all his sympathies
in pitying the human race, for when
sick he writes home: "lias my old

chaise horse become siek or
spoiled? There is hardly any passage
in French literature more pathetic
than the lamentation over the death of
the war charger, Marehegay. Walter
Scott has so much admiration for this

divinely honored creature of God that
in "St. Roman's Well" he orders the
girth slackened and the blanket
thrown over the smoking flanks. Ed-
mund Burke, walking in the park at
lieaconsfield, musing over the past,

throws his arms around the worn-out
horse of his dead son. Hichard, and
weeps upon the horse's neck, the horse
seeming to sympathize in the mem-
ories. Rowland Hill, the great En-
glish preacher, was caricatured because
in his family prayers he .supplicated for

the recovery of a sick horse: but when
the horse got well, contrary to all the
prophecies of the farriers, the prayer
did not seem quite so much of an ab-
surdity.

Hut what shall I say of the mal-
treatment of this beautiful and won-
derful creature of God? If Thomas
Chalmers in his day were called upon
to preach a sermon against, cruelty to

animals, how much more in this day
is there a need of reprchensive dis-

course. All honor to the memory of

_,l?m£ llergluJ.he_c.hief apostl__i_r. the_

brute' creation, for the mercy he cie-

manded and achieved for this king of

G rnnicus,...where Hie Persian horses
drove t'.e Macedonian infantry into

the river, clear down to the horses on
which Philip iJberi&^H 37,_ Ste„£wall
Jacks. m "iode "into The "IrSyrthts"arm
of the militarv service has been
recognized. liamilcar, Hannibal,
Gustavus A lolphu.s, Marshal Ney were
cavalrymen. In this arm of the ser-

vice Charles Martel, at the battle of

Poiticr.s, beat back the Arab invasion.

The Carthaginian cavalry, with th eloss

of only Tollmen, overthrew the Roman
acmy with the loss of 70,000 men. In

the same way the Spanish cavalry

drove back the Moorish hordes. The
best way to keep peace in this country,
anil In all mum t r ies, is

—
to jw.pji e fui

war, and there is no success in such a

contest unless there be plenty of light-

footed chargers. Our Christian patriot-

ism and our instruction from the Word
of God demand that first of all we
kindly treat the hor.-,e, and, then, after

that, that we devclope his fleetness

fid his grandeur a nd^ his majesty and
his strength.
But what shall I say of the effort be-

ing made in this day on a large scale

to make this splendid creature of God,
this divinely honored being, an instru-

ment of atrocious evil? I make no in-

discriminate assault against the tnrf.

1 believe in the turf if it can be con-
ducted on right principles and with no
betting. There is no more harm in of-

fering a prize for the swiftest racer
than there is harm at an agricultural

fair fh offering a prize; to the farmer
who has the best wheat, or to the
fruit-grower who has the largest pear,

cr to the machinist who presents
the best corn-thresher, or in a school
offering a prize of a copy of Shak-
speare to the best reader, or in a
household giving a lump of sugar
to the best behaved youngster.
Prizes by all means. Rewards by all

means. That is the way God de-

veiopes the race. Rewards for all

kinds of well-doing. Heaven itself is

called a prize: "The prize of the high
calling of God in Christ Jesus." So
what is right in one direction is right

in another direction. And without
the prizes the horse's fleetness and
beauty and strength will never be
fully developed. If it cost 81,000, or

beasts. A man who owned 4,000 : S5.00O, or 810,000, and the result be
horses, and some say 40,000, wrote in achieved, it is cheap. But the sin be-

the Bible: "A righteous man regardeth ' gins where the betting begins, for

the life of his beabt. " Sir Henry Law-
j

that is gambling, or the effort to

rence's care of the horse was beauti- get that for which you give no
fully Christian.

.

I equivalent, and gambling, whether
He says: "I expect we bhall lose on a large scale or a small scale, ought

Conrad, though I have taken so much ' to be denounced of men as it will be
care of him that he may come in cool. j

accursed of God. If you have won fifty

I always walk hi in the last four or live ' cents or S.
r>,0O0as a wager, you had bet-

miles, and as I walk myself the first ter get rid of it. Get rid of it right away
hour, it is only in the middle of the
journey we get over the ground." The
Bttrick Shepherd in his matchless
Ambrusial—Nights"—speaks' uf

maltreatment of

tical blasphemy.

tump?

ttre-

t he horse as prac -

I do not believe in

the transmigration of the soul, but I

can -not very severely denounce the

idea, for when I see men who cut and
bruise and whack and welt and strike

and maul and outrage and insult the

horse, that beautiful servant of the

human race, who carries our burdens
and pulls our plows, and turns our
threshers and our milte, and runs for

our doctors—when I see men thus

beating and abusing and outraging

that creature, it seems to me that it

would only 1«! fair that the doctrine of

trabaralfration of souls should prove

to some one who lost in a bet, or give
it to some great reformatory IristttiF

tion, or if you do not like that, go
duwu to the r iver and pitch It off the
docks. Xou can-nnt afford to keep it

It will burn a hole in your purse, it

will burn a hole in your estate, and
you will lose that, perhaps ten thou-

sand times more—perhaps you will

lose all. Gambling blasts a man or it

blasts his children. Generally both
and all.

What a spectacle when at Saratoga,

or at Long Branch, or at Brighton
Beach, or at Sheepshead Bay, the
Iiorse.s start, and in- a ilaoh -fifty or a
hundred thousand dollars changes
hands! Multitudes ruined by losing

the bet; others worse ruined by gain-

ing the bet; for if a man lose in a bet

' at a horse race, he may be discouraged
and quit, but if he win the bet he is

very »pt to go straight on to hell!

An intimate friend, a journalist.who
in the line of his profession investi-
gated this evil, tells me that there are
three different kinds of betting at
horse races, and they are about equally
leprous, by "auction pools," by
"French Mutuals," by what Is called
"bookmaking"—all gambling, all bad,
all rotten with iniquity. There is one
word that needs to be written on the
brow of every poolseller as he sita

deducting his three or five per cent.,

and slyly "ringing up" more tickets
than were sold on the winning horse

—

a word to be written also on the
brow of every bookkeecper who at
extra inducement scratches a horse off

of the race, and on the brow of every
jockey who slackens pace that, accord-
ing to agreement, another may win,
and written over every judge's stand,
and written on every board of the sur-
rounding fences. That word is "Swin-
dle!" Yet thousands bet. Lawyers
-bet. Judges of courts bet. Members
of the legislature bet. Members of
congress bet. Professors of religion
bet Teachers and superintendents
of the Sunday-schools, I am told,
bet. Ladies bet—not directly, but
through agents. Yesterday, and every
day they bet they gain, they lose,

and this summer, while the parasols
swing and the hands clap and the
huzzas deafen, there will be a multi-
tude of people cajoled, and deceived,
and cheated, who will at the races go
neck and neck, neck and neck to per-
dition. Cultivate the horse, by all

means, drive him as fast as you desire,
provided you do not injure him or en-
danger yourself or others; but be care-
ful and do not harness the horse to the
chariot- of_ sin. Ho not throw your
jewels of morality under the flying
hoof. Do not under the pretext of im-
proving the horse destroy a man.
Do not have your name put down
in the ever-increasing catalogue
of those who are ruined for both
worlds by the dissipations of the
American race course. They say an
honest race course is a "straight"
track, and that a dishonest race course
isa "crooked" track—that is the par-
lance abroad; but I tell you that every
race track, surrounded by betting men
and betting women, and betting cus-

toms, is a straight track— I mean
straight down! Christ asked in one ol

his Gospels: "Is not a man better than
a sheep?" I say yen, and he is better
than all the steeds that with lathered
flanks ever shot around the ring at a

race course. That is a very poor job
by which, a man, in order to get a

horse to come out a full length ahead
of some other racer, so lames his own
morals that he comes out a whole
length behind in the race set befors
him.

Do you not realize the fact that there
is a mighty effort on all sides to-iay ur

get money without earning it? That
is the curse of all cities; it is the
curse of America.——he effort to—get-

money without earning it, and, as

ot or forms of stealing are not respect-
able, they go into these gambling
practices. I preach this sermon on
square, njd^fasbioned honesty. I have
sairi notn1ng~againsr~the l|k>i*e, I have"
said nothing against the turf. I have
said everything against their prostitu-

tion, v^ung men, you g_ '".to straight
forward industries, and you will have
better livelihood, and you will have
larger permanent success than you can
ever get by a wager: but you get in

-wttlVsome of the whisky, rum -blotch-

ed crew which 1 see goingdown on the

boulevards, though I never bet 1 will

risk this wager, five million to nothing,
you will be debauched and damned.
Cultivate the horse, own him if yo"
can afford to own him, test all the
speed he has, if he have any speed in

him; but be careful which way you
drive. You can not always tell what
direction a man is driving in by the

way his horses head. In my boyhood
we rode three miles every Sabbath
morning to the country church. We
were _.„— by two line hornes. My
father drove. He knew them, and they
knew him They were friends.

Sometimes they loved to go rap-

idly, and he did not interfert

with their happiness. He had all

of us in the wagon with him. He
drove to the country church. The fact

is. that for eighty-two years he drove

AGRICULTURALHINTS.
•WORKING" THE ROADS.

in the same direction. The roan span
that I speak of was long ago un-
hitched, and the driver put up nil

whip in the wagon house never again
to take it down; but in those good old

times 1 learned something that I nevei
forgot, that a man may admire a horse
and love a horse, and be proud of a

horse, and not always be willing to

take the dust of the preceding vehicle

and yet be a Christian, an earnest
fhrl.'tlau, an humbler Chi istiau, » cuu -

secratcd Christian, useful until the
last, so that at his death the Church ol

God cries out as Klisha exclaimed
when Elijah went up with galloping
horses of fire: "My father, my father,

the chariot? of Israel and tiie horse-

men thereof!"

The I'rimltlva dun.

As soon as the forces of the explosive
gases developed by the burning of

powder became known the old-style

weapons disappeared and firearms took
their places. The first of the kind was
a small gun barrel fastened to a long
pole and fired with a slow match.
Shot, stones, balls of lead, iron bolts

and fireballs to set buildings on fire

were propelled with this apparatus.
Only a short distance could be shot
with these primitive guns. The old

and clumsy siege machines which
threw heavy stones by means of a

spring rope were changed into siege

guna—Iron Age.

—In the East it is commonly said

that ten animals were admitted to Par-
adise. (1) The dog Kratim, of the sev-

en sleepers of Ephesus; (2) Balaam's
ass, which reproved the disobedient
prophet; (3) Solomon's ant, which re-

proved the sluggard; (4) Jonah's whale]

(5) the ram of Israel, caught by the

horns, and offered in sacrifice instead

of Isaac; (T) the camel of Saleb; (8) the

cuckoo of Belkis; (9) the ox of Moses;
(10) the animal called Al Borak, which
conveyed Mohammed to heaven. The
following are sometimes added or sub-

An Ancient Custom Now Fortunately Fatt-

ing Into Dliwf.

"There is no great loss without some
small gain." By the same token
there is no great gain without some
small loss. The new order of things
Wrought about by the good roads niovc-

nieut is likely to do away with one of
the pleasantest features of the social

life of farmers. At first thought this

seems doubly lamentable, inasmuch as
the social life of rural communities is

already notably restricted and barren.
The happy feature referred to as like-

ly to be eliminated by the movement to

Kcure better highways aud better
methods of getting them, is the annual
summer visiting bee enjoyed by the
male members of rural communities
who get together presumably for tho
purpose of "working" the roads. Thin
presumptJqn 1__howeyer, is wrong, in

most cases, as the real purpose of such
gatherings is for the farmers to ex-
change views on political and neighbor-
hood topics, tell stories, swap tobacco,
and do whatever else will co. tribute to
the res'ful eniovtu«»u,t of those avsem,-
bled.

At these meetings the rival village
wits contest with each other, with what
they term mind hgninnt mind, for the
plaudits of their hearers. The great
governmental questions are discussed
and argued at great length. The boys
indulge in jumping and wrestling
matches, while the maturer mi -i ibers
of the gatherings are content to whittle
and look on.

—I«-tU»» meantime the work of making
a good road languishes the while. The
highway is left in a half-finished state
to wait for a repetition of the same poor
policy the following year. It is true
that now and then a pathmaster is

found who believes that an honest day's
v ork should be given in road-making
the same as in any othercapacity, and
he compels every one to do the proper

OoannsaA
Thus we can understand that men ol

genius, not resembling other men,
possess, like the insane, an Intelli-

gence unlike them; because not only Is

neurosis congenital with genius, but it

has been observed that neurosis, sick-
ness, and dreams are often a source of
geniua Gerard ds Nerval, in his book
"Le Reve et la Vie," confesses that he
often wrote poetry In a state of dis-

eased exaltation. From a theorist
Beclard became an experimenter after
an attack of epilepsy. Dr. Halle knew
men whose Intelligence, average at the
start, became extraordinary as a re-
sult of diseases of the marrow. The
unfortunate Heine, with a happy di-

vination, wrote in one of his letters:

"It is possible that spinsl diseases may
have given a certain morbidness to my
composi tions.- My exaltation of spirit
is rather the effect of disease than of
genius; and I have often dictated, in
order to allay my sufferings a little."

In connection with this what Sylves-
ter wrote a few years ago is curious:
"Seized by a sudden attack of bron-
chitis, in the access of nocturnal fever
I felt resolve itself in my mind the
problem of the identification of the
discriminant of the cube -with that of
the square."—Cesare Lombroso, In

Century.

THE DRUGCLEKK'S STORY

He Talks Of Headache a and Nerv-
ousness and Gives a Cure

for Both.

SAMPLE OF TUB KIND OF ROAD
PROVED" AT AS.tUAL BF*«.-

—

thing. He lays the foundation for a
good road_ system in his district. But,
bless you! he render" K! -"isel' •" un-
popular by his industry and his ambi-
frui.-fhat'S.e-S-., ,;rrw r .,..

r
'....d to-hoiaT

office the second time, and the follow-
ing year an easy, sociable man who is

-fond of rest'aski gossip ha* ciomige of
the highways.

It's a real pity that these very restful
summer highway visiting bees are to
pass away, but the fact is, the world is

becoming so -utilitarian and prncTieal
that it now demands something tangi-
ble in the_wax_oi results in road mak-
ing.

And it is a consolation to think that
when good . „^Ci*nake it possible and
pleasant for people living in the coun-
try to get together wherever and when-
ever they choose to do so, the desire to

hold these oncc-a-week social highway
reunions will have passed away.—Good
Roads.

SMOOTHING THE SOIL.

A Device Whose Construction I* Explained
by the cm.

In the garden we want the surface as

fine and smooth and mellow as we can
get it, and this even for crops, such as
tomatoes, potatoes, <tc., which can be
and are usually planted as a field crop.

Appearance counts" for something, es-

pecially In n respectable home gnrrlen

We wish to have our garden look nice,

ns well as produce large and useful

crops. In recent years wehuve made it

n practice to finish off every piece which
we plant with such crops, sweet and
other corn included, with the smooth-
ing harrow. This leaves the land in the

very best shape for planting. As we
plant- patches for successions! crops

from time to time right nlongv-welrave

occasion to use the harrow now and
then during the entire season. Some-
times we plow the strips as we want to

plunt them. Sometimes we only stir

the surface with the cultivator, and
then finish off with ordinary harrow,
and finally the Meeker. But a Meeker
harrow is rather expensive. It costs

ver $20 at retail, I believe. A sub-
riber (address unfortunately mislaid)

gives me the idea of the smoothing de-

vice here illustrated. The construc-
tion is made plain enough by the illus-

tration. The smoothing plank is ad-

justable (by means of a lever), and is

faced at the lower edge with a convex
steel plate. The tool may be useful in

many places.—Practical Farmer.

stitiited:—The ass on which our Sa-

viour rode into Jerusalem; the ass on
which the Queen of Sheba rode when
she visited Solomon. »

—Many authors hare alluded to the
superstition about the porcupine, that

it possesses the ability to shoot its

quills to a considerable distance and
thus to wound those who anger it In
proof of the notion the fact that dogs
are often found with, porcupine quilla

sticking in their mouths and throats

is sometimes cited. The quills do not

g-ft berg, however, hy being thrown
from the porcupine, but on account of

the eagerness of the dog attempting to

seize the animal and so fixingthe quills

in his own flesh.

—t'ostigan -I hear that Alderman
McManus has retired from politics.

Orogan—Yis; he sold out his saloon
lasht Chewsday.—Puck.

—The problem of restoring to the

world original and eternal beauty is

solved by the redeTHyttgfrOf-TSe 80ttl.

— Emerson. ______
—An intelligent class can scarce ever

be, as a class, vicious, and never, as •

class, indolent.—Everett.

Young- Figs In the Orchard.

All young pigs in the orchard should
be left unrlnged and free to root the
soil as much as they like. Hinging
older hogs is sometimes necessary, as
in a dry time old sows will get in the
habit, if unringed, of gnawing at th
bark of the trees and thus destroying
them. An old hog also in rooting will
muke deep hng wallows in

, the HOll, de-

stroying some apple roots and making
the surface very uneven. It is proba-
bly from eating apple tree roots in thu
soil that the older hogs get their liking
for apple tree bark and learn to at tacit

the trunk above the ground. When
they get this habit it is impossible to

entirely break them of it. However
well fed they may be, they like a feed of
apple tree bark for a change.—.Rural
World.

Care In Batter Manufacture.

and wholesome food; a cleanly care ot
the stable, so that the true germs of
ferment shall have their first inning; a

studious looking after the milk and
cream and proper churning. So if it U
true that food is not the source of true
bit tier flavor but improper feeding does
injure the flavor by putting in obnox-
ious tastes that can only at the best be
removed by "fire," It only makes it im-

yet better known principles; in othet
words, the best in dairying can only be
secured and maintained by a thorough
understanding of demonstrated dairy
principles and practice.—John Gould.

From tht Evening: Ainu, iv>trart, JIT. J.

It wss the drug clerk's turn to tell a story
of one of bis experiences, aud the reporter,
expecting something good, as usual, settled
himself comfortably In a chair, prepared to

give his undivided attention to the speaker.
The latter was Henry Mater, who resides
with his parents on Aqueduct Street, New-
ark, N. J., aad who hands out medicine over
the counter of Dr. Andrew F. Burkhardt's
drug storo at 271 Orange Street, this city.

"Perhaps I can do nothing better," he be-

San, "than to toll you the secret of my good
ealth. It is a story that I have told to
many recently, and us It -"suited in good in
each case. It may be v "our while to
listen toil. To begin __B P_t al-

ways strong and robust
hours of work and hi

iu a wroU-hod conditi
ing headaches found i <MMn, and
at times I was so ncn .. ' f* e'reppkut
of a pin would cause nic _*M ft violent
start, and thou 1 would bo s_. -'-4 frith s fit

of trembling that was, to put it DiWly, ex-
ceedingly bothersome. Well, 1 began to
doctor myself. Now I flutter myself that!
know something of medicine ; but with all

my knowlcdp*, I could find nothing that
would cure those terrible headaches or put
an end to my nervousness. W hen I picked
up a bottle my hand would shake as though
lhad the chills, aud if it was a powder that
I was handling I stood a good chance of
sprinkling it all over these black trousers.
Things went from bad to worse, and I soon
realized that a man of my physical condition
had better not attempt to mix medicine.
" 'Try a box of Ur. Williams' Pink Pills,'

•aid Dr. liurkhardt one day; and as you
know the doctor's advice is always worth
following, I got tho Piuk P__- ^V~- ^y.

take them. Aladdin's lamp never perfori,i__
the wonders of these pills. Would you be-
lieve it? Before I had taken the contents of
one box my headache began to give mo a
day off occasionally, and soon it left me on-
tircly. How about"my nervousness I Well,
tho pills put an end* to that with almost
startling abruptness. You see I knew
cnoimhibouuiie business to appreciate the
importance of following tho prescribing
physician's directions, aud by paying strict
itrciition •'.:, Uitr.^t. -given he I.'r. Williams
« itn each box or his Piuk Fills; I w_s Soon
another fellow. Look at mo now I A pic-

ture of health, eh? Well, that is what Dr.
Williams' Pink I'ills will do for a man, or a
woman, cither. See, 1 can hold this glass
or water out now without spilling a drop,
but I couldn't do that two months ago and—
"What is it, ina'ni?" heasked as a neatly-

dressed woman camo up to tho counter. "A
box or Dr. Williams' Pink Pills." "Yes,
ma in, fifty oontw

i ploaso.—Thank-yoUr52

"These I'iuk Pills are groat things," said
Mr. Mnierashelurned-to thcreporter again,
and the latter, after all he had heard, thought
so too.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all the

cleuie.rJ* necessary to give new_ life and
aiiness to the blood and restore shdttciw

nerves. They are for sale by all druggists,
or may be bad by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for
50c. per box, or six boxes lor ¥2.50.

—"Which do you think is the safer
side of the stock market," said Spatts
to Illoobumper, "the long side or the
short side?" There is a third side,

n_,jl- 1 consider much safei l'.„in eith-
er you have named," replied H loo-

bum per. "What sidcTis that?" "The
outside."—Harper's Bazar.

Hitherto, til in ^Fowtr.~Ut«l U.& GotI Report

II Baking
_£ Powder
wjumx PURE

*>

ing a depth of
n the course of
me filled with
now turns out.

PASSAGE.
for^sVaa rlonr*' Voy-

ag-e en a Maat

The locks of H-xverfj^Maal, origin-

ally intended for thM ojoeommodation
of vessels of various 1 , >ds and d inten-
sions, bat which fsilts) o operate,were
permitted to fall hTitltlhtnee. A*, a
consequence of this 1 t was considered
necessary to oonstrui t a dam across
the head of the canal, and also below
the inner gate. 'The basin formed by
the two dams grsdi: ally filled with
rain water, forming pool about two
hundred and fifty feqjt In length, fifty

feet wide, and posse
about fifteen feet.

time this basin
small fish, and, as i

this provision of najture will serve to
prolong the life of al very remarkable
inhabitant of- tSf-^-jjck basin.

The capture ( (Jfo orpoise in itself is

-* very unusual I * irrenee, but when
yon couple to Dcf-* capture the fact

that it was W 7°Hv* for a period of
ten hours, thJcoL urrence becomes of
more than or»i_, fry interest Yet this

was the case if.Vegard to the acquire-
>ise the other day by
arvey of the steam-
irrey; which vessel
the head of Har-

on the other
er, and gulf waters in

ot Barataria bay,
sporting fish and oys-

y. The fishermen em-
_ Harvey on the day

hauling the seine in

ters ot the bay, when
unusual splsshing and

in the bag of the net
aul being completed it was
a monster porpoise bad per-

f to become entangled in

the seine, ( and; being unable to get
away, was, after considerable difticul-

ment of a porl
Capt. H.' A.

"

er Louise
plies belwecd
vey's canal)
side of the riv

the neighborhl
engaged in tran

ters to this ci|

ployed by Cap
mentioned wei|
the shallow-

there was
disturbanc
Upon the 1

found that
mitted hilt

A» sarusing printer's error occurred la s
recent Usue of the London Times. In i

nouac-Ur the marriage of s young city man
to the daughter of a naval instructor at

Bbserness, a few words of a telegram

which apparently belonged to some
note fronj China or from Armenia wore
printed after the interesting intelligence.

Tasy read as follows: "Trouble is ex-

poctcd."
-

An Irish newspaper once said. In announc-
ing an acctdont: r'Our fellow townsman
Mr. Hooligan fell out of the second-story

window yesterday and broke bis neck and
suffered Internal' injuries. His friends will

be glad to know that tbe latter are not re-

rlous."—Harper's Bazar. -

"Thbrb's one good thing about the melan-
choly days of autumn," said Snecrsby.
"What is that!" "When a man gets a plain,

ordinary cold he can't go about calllug it

'hay fever. ' "—Washington Star.

A Big Regular Army.
The mightiest host of this sort is the army

ot Invalid- whoso bowels, livers and stom-
achs Uave been regulated by Hostetter*s

Btomach Bitlors. A regular habit of body
Is brought about through using the Bitters,

not by violently agitating and griping the
intestines, but by reinforcing their energy
and causing a flow of the bile into Its proper
channel. Malaria, 1 a grippe, dy siiepsla, and
a tendency to inactivity of the kidneys, are
conquered by the Bitters.

i

—

i m

TsscasR—"Are there uuv exceptions to
the rule that boat expands and cold con-

tracts!" Tommy- "Yes'm. The ice-man
leaves a lot bigger twenty-pound chunk
since It got colder."—Indianapolis Journal.

"1

ty, landed*

•teams*
of things
canal, as '

conceived

OJ^it the deck, was
!$6V- 'kept well wet-

Indiana was organized as a territory
in 1800 and admitted into the union as
a state in 1810. Arrangements are be-

ing made to celebratethe former event
by a grand industrial exposition in

1U00.

THE MARKETS.

CINCIKMATI. Oct. tt
LIVE STOCK-CaHle.comraon »; !1 $1 00

Select butchers 4 CO _4M
UOGS-fommon ..... 3 25 ia 3 60

Good packers 3 GO ® 3 75
SHEEP-tholce 3 00 iu. 3 7»
LAMHS-Good to choice 3 83 & 4 00
FLOUR—Winter family 2 40 a 2 Ri
GRAIN-Whcat—No. Sred _> 67«

W o . 8rc - tt f*Vfr
Corn—No. * mixed
Oats—No. S
Rye—No. I

HAY—Prime to choice
TOHACCO-Mcdlum leaf

Good leaf
PROVISION-Mcs.i pork

Lard -Prime steam
BUTTER—Choice dairy

Prime tocholcccrcamcry.
APPLES— Per bbl
PUIATOKS-pcr Mil

NEW YORK.
FEOUR-Wfnterpatent
GRAIN-Whmu- No Inorth'rn

No. 3 red
COltNf-No. -2 mixed
OATS- Mixed
PORK—Now mess
LARD— Weaiorn

CHICAGO.
PLOUIl-Wlnter patent*^
ORAIN-Whcat-No. J red.

No. " (hicugo spring
CORN— No. 2
OATS—No S
PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam

1R 00
10 00
12 00

1 00

I •::.

32

O =1*4

& 45
tftlii 60
Mil M
ftjH 7S
tell «l%
& b 45

a 13

24
M
n

140

10 00

370
m
«7*<

23'/,

_10 2d

_! 6 97K

:i oil

00
50
80

8 26

<S 8 60

% 62X
in ':«'.

<a 3o*
„ 18

& 8 371.

6 52W* 6 66

BALTIMORE.
PI.OUR-Pamlly 8 20 It 3 60
GRAIN—Wheat-No. 2 0V<"a «5H

Corn-Mixed 373f<a H7Jf
Oats—Mixed 23 '0. 23_

LARD—Uonncd. @ll 00
PORK—Mess Si 18 85
CATTLE— I'Mrta quality 3 87tfa 4 25
HOGS—Western 4 25 _ 4 50

INDIANAPOLIS
ORAIN-WhCttl-No. 2

Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE
FLOUR—Winter pjtent
GRAIN—Wheat— No. 2 red.....

Corn-Mixed
Oats—Mixed

PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam

03
n 2»H

20

« 4 25

(% 67
<>* Si*
I 51*
©10 00

to 760

ssfe on the desk of the

. Remembering the condition
relative to the lock of the
noted above, Capt Harvey
he plan of transporting the

fish to thijs. location and dumping it

into the ibasin, to be retained as a
curiosity fV>r the people of the city.

The por^lse, which was eight fee.

long and wtl _-^ad five hundred pounds,
was not in^lV* '-vthe struggle which
took place |«9« ^Jj,'* hing "the side of

the btcapad _._^ *^ g secured so it

could -not

covered will

ted during the JrY^iey to the lock.

This location was iveached nearly ten
hours later. At this J^me the fish ap-

peared rather weskenedS. by its Jong
absence from the water, ac-d did not
give any violent signs of lr/n when
th^^t'.-) into the fre*v -yater of tho
baric . .Some ten minutes IsJ.r, -how-
ever, it began to swim slowly about
the lock and after an hour it seemed
to have regained its _aual vigor.—New
Orleans Times-Democrat •

Churchyard Curiosities. .

In 1874 a young lady died suddenly
a few days before . that fixed for her
marriage, -and—was—burled
churchyard of St. Mary's, Willesden.

Her relatives caused a glass shade to

be placed on the flat stone covering
her grave, containing a portion of the
•Uk^ composing her wedding dress, and
the wreath of orange blossoms intend-
ed for her bridal. The sad memorials
remained in situ for many years, and,
indeed, have only lately been removed,
the reason being, as I understand,
that the ravages of time rendered that
course necessary.—Notes and Queries.

A ruBt.to compliment never offsets a pri-

vate growl.

The Mrtll snd Knowledge

Essential to the production of the most per-

fect and popular laxative remedy known,
have enabled the California Fig Byrup Co.

to achicvo a great success in the reputation
oritsremedv, Byrup of Figs, as it is con-

ceded to be the universal laxative. For sale

by all druggists.

Ws have more power than will ; and it is

often by w»5m.r __se to ourselves that wo
fancy things aro impossible.— Rochefou-
cauld.

How Mt Throat Hckts I

use Halo's Honey of Horehound
Pike's Toothache Drops Cureln ono minute.

Why don't you
" aud Tarl

Ws may read, and read, and read again,
and still find something new, something to

and something to instruct—Hardis.

I can recommend Piso's Cure for Con-
sumption to sufferers from Asthma.—E. D.
Townsksd, Ft. Howard, Wis., May 4, 'W.

Artist—"I thought you said you were*
French I" Model- "On, no: 1 sain I used to

be in a French laundry."—Sydney Bulletin.

nail's Catarrh Core
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75o.

In solitude, where we are least alone.—
Byron.

World's pair I HIOHEST AWARD.

IMPERIAL!
^RANUMJ

: Is unquestionably a most!

[Valuable FOOD tfeSickj

;room,where either little]

lone or adttitneeds^eli-i

icate, nourishing diet!!;
5old by DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE I

John Carle A Sons. New York.

The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDER
CURE.

Atnrunrl.u, B««_ SI.
Ad rim 4 F—nphlrt Crao,

Dr. Kilmer _» Co , BInshamton, N. Y

SHI*
IN-.

•1

•cooc<xx»occoooocx»SS^_:
fi Such ills as WS
8 SORENgSS, Yk

lA^V
and the like,

ST.JACOBS OIL
WIPES OUT

Promptly and Effectually. \

Water
—nothing but waler.

with Pearline.

with it. If what
Pearline is

tfoesn't

That's all

Don't use
we claim is

better than

you need
any soap
true, that

soap, the

_oap xtoesnV-have ~a—chance to do
any work. It's only in the way.

Besides, some soaps might cause
trouble—and you'd lay it to

Pearline. You'll never get Pearl-
ine's very best work till you use it just

as directed on the package. Then
you'll have the easiest, quickest, most

economical way of washing and cleaning. <n

"^^^^^^^^%^>^%^%^^^^%-»^^^^«V«l<UEIGHT
FOR
PAPER DOLLS-^
ONE WRAPPER OP . . .

I

1

('

I

1

('

(
Send iu two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls hava

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

PEPSIN TUTTI-FRUTTI

ADAMS &. SONS CO.. S,nd &tntta
- Brooklyn. N. V.

Madison Street, Chicago, III.
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STEEL
WEB
PICKET
FENCE. £

CABLED
FIELD

:AND HOG
Efc FENCE.

Also CABLED POULTRY, GARDEN AND RABBIT FENCE
»
W;re^rtU

A^%rrP_^e
I

r

ln

„*&^^j^^WWtgfttf"* * *
DI3 KALB FENCE CO.,__S(S

?^^^^^£_&$

Any sarsapariila is sarsaparillij. True. So any
tea is tea. So any flour is flour. But grades differ.

You want the best. Ifs so with -irsaparilla. There
are grades..-Yot^want the best, jlf you understood
sarsapariila as well as you do' tea and flour it

would be easy to determine. Btrt you don't. How.
should you ?

Wheni^you are going to f>uy a commoditygoing
i^ knoi

THE RISINO SUN
STOVE POLISH In
csket for general
blacking of a store.

' THE SUN PASTB
£?y«?_fcr*Qtthr_
nfler. dinner shine,
applied «nd pot-
Ished with a cloth.

Mono Bros.. Props., Canton. Mats.. tT.».s.

whose value you don't know, y<ju pick out an ol5
established house to trade with, and trust their
experience and reputation. Do so when buying
sarsapariila.

Ayer's Sarsapariila has been on the market
fifty years. Your grandfather Used Ayer's. It is a
reputable medtetner TAer»^rnany.afsaparilIas.
But only one Ayer's. IT

'

DninkennessKS
oold Drop,, ,iv,„ i„ eoflto.u.Tr _Z_"_iT

mag- CIM.IMMT 1, 0. Otder today, loooteatimoalals
2

%

v,
1670

WHEW WII1TINO to A»-E_T|s_as~ PLEASB
atsU tkat v*i ••« a* _-T.rti..»„, u g,,.
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CURR/NT TOPIOS
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Each regiment of German Infantry

U receiving six bicycle,.

Gold mining in the state of Nevada
in more active than ever before.

Tm maimer season tt Monte Carle

has been the woraVtrrita Mitory.

Tna average daily attendance at th«

Atlanta expos.w<__ thus far in 10,000

Califohnia haa produced a sweet

scented violet the aize of a large panay.

Lbadyim.k is now shipping from

•0,000 to S5.000 tons of ore per month.

"Lkad pk*cil»" are a misnomer.

There is no lead In their composition.

Several Oklahoma attorneys have

divorce agencies in New York and Chi-

cago.

A kikkticrntbahoiD brother ol

has developed a good tenor

HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS.

Nearly All th« OJxrtar* Restriction*

at Honolulu Removed.

TRADE RBVTBW.
Help* BetaU Trade—_ow
« l.riufi Important Con-

restriction
has

Melba
voice.

Oxir. Mtl.x* favors *he use of bi-

cycles and homeless carriages in the

AacHBtsnop laM-AND, who has been

seriously ill, ia restored to health

»g»ln-.
. . ,

Thicrb is one Christian minister lot

every 900 of the population in Great

Britain.

The Anaconda Mining Co. of llutte,

Mont, is mining 4,000 tons of copper

ore dally.

Judy, started as a rival in London to

Punch, twenty-aix years ago, died the

other day.

Thp. upper Ohio river is within two

inches of the lowest stage on record-

nine Inches

jblon growers' conientifiB .has

been called to meet at Albany, Ga.,

November 20.

Thk proprietors of the great wheel

at Earl's court, London, are drawing

»15,000 a day.

Am oil well tbat spouts 2,000 barrels

a day was struck on the Jacob Baker

farm, in Scott, O.

A few placer miners at Osceola,

Nev., have taken out about 81,500 in

the past three months.

Chicago's health department will

make stringent rules to prevent the

sale of horseflesh as beef.

A splendid black eagle, measuring

six feet from tip to tip of wings, was

shot near Manistee, Mich.

A stndicatr has secured oil leases of

land near Huntington, W. Va., and

will make exhaustive tests.

Sims Reeves at aeventy-three has

comedown to the variety stage, being

now engaged" at the Empire.

Japanese heroes are not decorated

with useless medals, but with watches,

engraved with an inscription.

Emperor William travels about with

108 uniforms and two tailors and one

presser to keep *—«£ in order.

It costs four times as much to rov-

ern American cities as is spent for the

same purpose in British cities.

Justice White, one of the most port-

ly members of the supreme court tri-

bunal, has. taken to the bicycle.

__ Thit r<"—"t census figures show th at

Ih.Cu.olV. V.Art'ord »w«««I»
wr~t.., PI.—H.W *>»*»"• "l»
Unlit-Crntonr Olym.pl> and OnnboaS

Bennington Senr Honolo'm.

Correspondence per Steamship M.rlposa.

Hah Francisco, Oct !5.-Hono

Oct 17.—Nearly every

caused by the cholera epidemic

been removed by the board of health.

A few alight precautiona are still con-

tinned. ^^
The council has appropriated 525,000

more for expense, of pestilence, mak-

ing fflO.tOO in all. This, with the coat

of insurrection, makea nearly $200,000

extra expense this year, and somewhat

cramps the -public finances,

Henry Smith, clerk of the supreme

court baa been commiaaloned fr-~

Victoria, B C, to take testimony

Cool Womtber
Price In Ire

tracts.

New York. Oct 20 -E G. Dun * Co.

Saturday says: Failurea in October

thus far show liabilities of »7,624,Ml,o«

which ta.938, 175 were of manufacturing

end $3,631,558 of trading concern*.

Last year the aggregate was $5,039741,

of which $2,689,671 wa» of manufactur-

ing and $2, 950, 567 of trading concerns

Failures this week are 231 in the

UnitedJjtnie. against 831 laat year

Ten days ago gold exports seemed
break in cotton

MAIN BUILDING

Of the University of Virginia Da-

stroyed by Fire.

cavalry ambushed. I ATTEMPTED LYNCHING.

from
in

very near. Hut the

which then began ripened on Monday

into a collapse sufficient to justify

hepe of a free movement Hides have

slab dropped sharply at Chicago

Leather i» weaker and the adjustment

of prices to real instead of imaginary

conditions progresses rapidly. Al-

ready lower prices in iron hiive brought

important contracts. Money
remarkably little

the heavy move-

Cooler weather has

some
markets cause

trouble, considering

t? Feb™; %%&&%« ~^ ***.«*;

ing
was

ler, two men deported

from Honolulu and Victoria. The suit

ia against the steamship Warrimoo,

but the Hawaiian government is the

responsible defendant They claim

$50,000 damages apiece.

The case of V. V. Ashford is asaum-

an intereating phase, Aahford

convicted last February of mis-

prison of treason, but soon after par-

doned on condition of exile, being in

HI health. The Hritlsh government

on reviewing the evidence at hie trial

expressed the option that he was eon-

Tieted on insufficient testimony, the

chief witness agalnat him being an ac-

complice, Sam Knowlen, the military

leader of the insurgents, and corrobor-

ative evidence slender.

A new feature in his case has now

arisen by the government having se-

cured the fullest testimony to Ash-

ford's complicity from a person in the

closest intimacy with him. As H. B.

M Commissioner Hawes has only just

been informed of this, particulars can

not now be obtained.

The United States cruiser Olympla

lies in the outer roadstead. The United

States gunboat Bennington lies near

the Olympla. All are well on both

ships. ^_
WH. T. STEAD

increased consumption by the millions

the way will be clear for better busi-

ness.
,

The fall in cotton a week ago, barely

an eighth from the highest point, was

an eighth on Saturday, half a cent on

Monday, and has since been a six-

teenth more. All records were broken

by sales of 810,000 bales on Monday,

and without failure of consequence.

Opposite parties then rallied prices,

but a more gradual decline followed

with a larger movement ex-

ports improve but little because -fa&4

eign stocks are so large and the lower

prices give more confidence to mills

which feared to purchase and manu-

facture when decline was reasonably

expected. Wheat has risen 3 cents for

the week, although western receipts

continue unusually large. Nobody

can give a reason for higher corn and

pork declines 25 cents lard a six-

teenth and hogs 10 cents per hundred

pounds. .

Iron boasts some good contracts this

week, one from Kussia for several

months' production of armor plate by

the Carnegie works, one for govern-

ment appraisers' stores here and others

for 2,600 freight cars, with prospect of

more. Textiles have been

disturbed rather

The Hlst-rle Kotnn-U, In Which Oen.I--

f.T.tU Assisted «t a K««ptlon In 1S*S,

Wa»S_.,.-l-The Ladles To»k Pine.

in Line In the Bucket llrl Kado.

ChAM-OTTF.svii.i.e, Va., Oct 2X.-Fire

originated Sunday in the southwest

corner of the public hall of the l.ol-

versrty-of Virginia and destroyed the

main building of -that institution with

some of its contents. It was impossi-

ble to get water to the flames and they

had it all their own way for a while

and when it was clear that the public

hall or annex containing the lecture

rooms could not be saved, effort* were

directed toward savingthe
rotunda.con-

taintng the library and lecture rooms.

These parts of the building artcon-

nected by a gallery whose roof was

sustained by imposing columns sur-

mounted by handsome capitols

brought from Italy by Jefferson. In

order to prevent the spread of the tire

from the anuex to tho

attempt was made to

this connecting porch

of dynamite. The

After Severn Plshtln, tho Spn-Ur-e ne-

Irtnt. L»«1.K r.»»»t B-d«d— Do.d

on tho Fiold.

New York, Oct 26.-The Times Sat-

urday printed the following diapstch

from Key West:

News received here Friday states

that Gen. Maceonas by.forced marches

reached the province of Ma.au7.as an

that last Monday, • with 5,300

he engaged a cavalry i

Spaniards in the

Early In the

HARRISON AND PROTECTION.
Whro ihf

Mob of Infuriated Men Make an

tack on the Tiffin Jail.

At-

irt Ftmmes.

The Gnard. Open Fire nod Two Men Ar.

De.d-rl». lomp.nl,. of SUlltlaHow

on tho Seowo-Tho Prisoner hi Splr-

Imd Away to Fre-nont Jail.

Cubans,
of 2.80C

Pan Juan valley.

morning the insur-

A outposts brought news of the

approach" of the Spanish cavalry. l*en.

Macco at once placed his army in posi-

receive the enemy. A hollow

was formed, and a force of

1,000 men placed in ambus!

Spanish forces, unaware

ence of the enemy,
,i,.„t h and wei >niv nj>_"'

when the

tion to

square
-_m

ot the pres-

marched into the

trap of death, and' were only apprised

l>r.,udof their

U«iod by Leander Mar- acn je¥ement in reforming the tariff by

rotunda, an
blow down
by the use

columns were

ittered down but the porch stood.

Dynamite was repeatedly placed in the

porch roof but the explosions had lit-

tle effect and soon the rotunoa was in

flames. The danger of the communi-

cation of fire to the pavilions a

dormitory was imminent.

the

The- old

in ten years 143 townships in Massa

chusetts have lost in population.

There are nineteen different lan-

guages spoken in Shenandoah, Pa.,

and this in a population of 18,000.

Gen. Mn.fcs has rented the large

house In Washington owned by Medi-

cal Director Kindloberger of the navy.

Max. O'Rki.i. returns to this coun-

try next month. He haa more lecture

engagements on hand than ever be-

fore-
. _ . j

A two-wheeled motocycle, invented

by a Racine (Wis.) man, made a- Al-

leged speed of fifty-seven miles an

hour.

The breaking of a Brooklyn bridge

motor cable delayed traffic two hours

and compelled 20,000 people to walk

•eras* _
-

Benningtor, Vt, farmers are sell

On the Venesnelnn Question and tho Am.

.

lean Jiavj.

London. Oct 25. -Win. T. Stead

formerly editor of the Pall Mall

Gazette, publishes an article in the

Westminster Gazette in which he says

that England ought not to belittle the

significance of the outburst of Amer-

ican »«.;»«:' S9t tb» Venezuelan

question. The A«_-.r.-_-*, be- ..says.

have built up a navy which they

have some reason to be proud of

and the Monroe doctrine is now

one of national faith. "When the

twentieth centurv dawns upon us, ho

continues, "we will have to recognize

the Un'«"d States as a naval power ot
" he con-

of

for

as many
for the moment
-an helped by the decline

cotton, as it checks buying

some fabrics, with lower prices

print cloths and prospects of lower

prices for other grades. The demand

for worsted and dress goods is encour-

aging, while in woolenjtsodsthe situ-

ation doeB not improve. Although

hides have fallen fully one-half per

vent.-: Chicago, ahv^some km..- ,;t

leather are lower. Quotations of bootr

and* shoes do not change and many fac-

tories have stopped for a time.

chapel and the reading room, directly

connecting the mairr building with the

professors' and students' rooms were-

blown down with dynamite to arrest

the passage of the flames, which were

then soon gotten under control.

Bucket brigades undoubtedly saved

near-by buildings and these were

pressed with great energy. 1 he in-

tense desire to save the university is

shown W the fact that ladies even

took their places in line. The rotunda

was that part of the building complet-

ed in Mr. Jefferson's day'and in which

in l?*1 .') a reception was held at which

Lafavette and other distinguished

men ' assisted. The annex was built

about forty years ago. The loss is

very heavy, though it is impossible to

state it in figures, nor is it known just

what the insurance amounts to,though

it is probably not more than $25,000

Lectures •.. .11 not be interrupted, and

the work of tho session will go on as

usual. Movements are already on foot

to restore the buildinjr.

of their perilous position

insu riren ts opened fixft n pott them.

The Spaniards made a brave fight

but owing to the thickness of the for-

est and the boggy condition of the val-

ley the cavalry were greatly handi-

capped- After a struggle of four hours

the Spanish troops were forced to re-

treat, leaving 800 men dead on the

Tb* ;-J-~-"—its secured all the arms

and ammunition of the dead Spaniards

This battle is the moTrt-Tmport»ot-ag-n.t

since the breaking out of the revolu-

tion. The Cuban eclony here is wild

with joy.
, ,

I'rivate advices confirm the report ol

the landing of an expedition in Cuba

under the leadership of Col. Carrillo.

The expedition was landed at lJoco del

Torn October 21. and consisted of_ 48

17 pieces of artillery and 3men, .-

ling guns. This is a part, of the expe-

dition which was recently seized at

Wilmington.
•

FIRE AT AUGUSTA, GA.

Forty-four Hoo«e» Dontrojed at . Loss of

0,73,000.

Atovsta. Ga.. Oct 26. -One of the

largest fires in the history of Augusta,

in respect to extent of territory,

ited this city V'riday afternoon,

started in the stables of

and planing mill of

son <& Co.

Tiffis, O.. Oct 2S.—In an attempt

early Sunday morning to avenBc the

murder of August Schultz, Tiffins

popular city marshal, i

down in eold

tin alias Williams, a farmer of Hope-

well township, last Wednesday even-

ing two more victims were added to

the tragic affair. At 1:30 o'clock a mob

of 150 infuriated men, many of whom

were under the influence of liquor, at-

tacked the jail in an effort to secure

Martin and hang him. A volley from

a half dozen Winchesters met them

and two of the mob were killed. They

are Henry Mutchler, jr., and Christian

Matt, . _.
At daylight Sunday morning crowds

began to gather in the vicinitv of the jail

and Sheriff Van Nest fearing further

trouble called out Co.C. .of the Sixteenth

regiment, O. N. G.. to maintain order.

This company, which is stationed here

is not numerically strong,

sheriff, thinking Capt Loomis

would be unable to cope with a more

general civic uprising, telegraphed

Gov. McKinley for more troops.

The governor complied with the re-

quest, ordering three additional com-

panies to the scene. During the day

one company each came from rremont

and Sanduskv, and late Sunday even-

ing the company from^Kenton a

T5EAT.TNG _
Krpiihliran. FoT*bodln« TrxnOk- In Ol.k

ThU Ms-
['..•publican organ* throughout lh

.-ountrv that l.avo some poUW .

^hr.-wdness and f..rosisrht nrc ;ilrv...l-

apologizing for what they anticipst

in Ohio this fall. They have seen tin

handwriting on the w»U and they aft

preparing t-> k«i themselves down »•

rightly as i«»W> sihsai sha prcdi. I

calamity eooes. It is their mature en
elusion that there will be a di-pr»P<»

tlonatelV large falling ..ft in tta repuh

limn majovitv in M.-Kiniey'sown ststp.

TKb concession vr Becta eredtt uuol

their judgment, but i* ma'^ with a

•tewtomeetingthe inevitable wtthsothi

grace and equanimity "*•» it isen-

eonntered. It goes for the saying that.

i I t),,-v i-arefiillv avoid the truth in di-ul

lection. The legishuive triumphs o h.
>

<

^ ai , , ,„„,„.,

their career had been the enactment of "g« ithtm^ ^ ^ ^ ^^
the Sherman silver lav. snd the Mc-

|
leas

Kinlev tariff law. The vice of the for

merhad not at that time been discov

erpdand it tUd not form-anasanein ffi*

campaign. The

How thi. »;«-Fre.ldf»t Stood

Hl«h Tnrin l*w *»» FTStSS*

The friends of Benjsmin Harrison

who with doubtful tact, lm1 with very

clear comprehension of public senti-

ment, are striving to clear him of any

responsibility for the Mckinley law

have doubtless forgotten the ringing

indorsement of that measure sent by

him as president to the Titty first con-

gress at the opening of its second ses-

sion in December, lx'J"

i scarcely one for
The occasion

was shot lealogyof McKinleyism
der Mar-

acnie^em«,„t in reformi

increasing its burdens, the republicans

in that house of representatives had

cheerfully before the peopl
gone
month before seeking approval and re-

shocking to

ities.

The claim made

i
counting political

by these

futures

men dis

that UM

and the
men

**»^/n™ ffgh in Oh io is b0Uv.-e . i -rWsheP and,--
rhe merit of the **&***) ^ Forsh^ element* Adopting thi.

«nottng prosnpertty byte-
;

"^t.

„,,„„„, „ ff ,.nn;r tl)(1 Kli ght
hnrdensof taxation and of

:

Prop™
f & ,.,, r ,,,.tn cs.s. the as-

eommereial ."tercourse est e ,d. n .

K„r
.<lkl . r is no, H

, nations by refusing^ seruoni
M , Kinlev, that

method of pro

creasing the

facilitating commercial

with foreign nations by refusing to

purcha.se their goods was the question

'.cfore the electorate. Democrats con-

fidently accepted the issue republicans

had raised.

The outcome of the general elections

November. 1W- » well
of

BURNING OIL.

vis-

It

the lumber
Jesse Thomp-

abd consiwned this plant in

a few minutes. 1%*9* located on the

outskirts of the city, and on one side

was a great stretch of small frame

houses. A very high wind was blow-

ing ri"ht in the direction of these

houses^ and great burning embers

were carried high in the air. sett

Qre to houses two and three

away. The wind was fierce

neighborhood so inflammable

on the Big Four. It is not believed

that there will be any further trouble,

vet the friends of the dead men

threaten vengeance to the guards who

fired on the mob, and the dead mar-

shal's friends say they will kill Martin

if they can get to mm.
Martin was spirited away to Fre-

mont long before daylight but this the

people refused to believe. The names

of the guards who fired the fatal vol-

ley are known only to Sheriff Van

X

Three hundred militiamen guarded

the jail Sunday night

Martin runs a small farm near Wat-

son Station, six miles south of town.

Wednesday afternoon he got

was at no time under control and

in. -the _pil

water
state in

per
of

their potatoes afat bushels for OM dol-

l«r, which is the lowest price yet re-

ported.

Tn« tsle of s school of blue fish tow-

ing a boat out to sea is s welcome

proof thst the age of the fish story is

not past
DwtoiiT DKLNO.of Easton, Mich., ex-

hibits two potstoes, smooth and sym-

metrical, that weigh two pounds six

ounces each.

Ix some of the prohibition counties

or Georgia con traband whisky is being-

put up in tomato cans and sold for

canned fruit

Thb nnmber of pupils enrolled in the

University of Michigan is 2,708 and the

prospect is for more than 3,000 before

the year closes.

A PLACARD in s cheap restaurant in

Chicagcssyss. "Don't fee the waiter.

He makes more than tho boas and has

a half-day off."

Among new Inventions Is s tin cap

on the top of beer bottles, and it is

taking the place of the rubber cork and

' iron thumb lever. .,

"

Tub people of Quitman, Ga., don t

take klnCly to water. There are only

twenty families who nre patrous of the

water works there. -

Tub seme of politeness was reached

by a mining superintendent who posted

a placard reading: "Please do not tum-

ble dawn the-riuUfc*.' .' -^—iS-.—:

—

A pHrBs' Yfhitef crow was caught on

Tox«da island, B. C, a few days ago.

It was taken from s.n«st In which were

seveital blBck crowa

A Jamilv in Greenock, Pa,, have

been poisoned by easing tinned sar-

dines. - The case is being fully investi-

gated by the authorities. .

Seri'm treatment has been applied to

syphilitic patients In the Moscow mili-

tarr hospital bj i)r, Visvorowski with

very satisfactory results.

IT is claimed thst the assessed valua-

tion of property in the single state of

New York is greater than that of the

entire thirteen southern states.

Av H floherman of 84-

c

.tught the

the first class. Nevertheless,

eludes, "our case is so strong that we

need not fear to refer the question to

any honest arbitrator, but first repara-

tion must be made for violation of our

territory. " jj _J ^ ^

WATERWAYS CONVENTION

Favors tho Crontlon of n CommlMlonor ol

Deep Wator Channels.

Vicksbuko. Miss., Oct 25.-The

waterways convention Thursday urged

legislatures of states contiguous to

codtmercial waterways to create I

oi^v^ —" -jmmissionerof deep

channels, to represent the

future conventions. The proper regu-

lation of the construction of every

bridge over navigable streams is

strongly insisted upon. Additional

appropriations are asked for the im-

provement and deepening of the upper

Mississippi river and the completion

of the Mississippi and Illinois canal.

The connection of the great lakes with

the Mississippi and Ohio rivers i»

strongly commended to congress

H,tM Mothsri Detrsctor.

Chicago, Oct. 25.-Walter Dobbins,

18 years old, shot aud killed Jo-

seph Miller, a carpenter, Thurs-

day, because the laUerused insu^n
jf

language towards

Low Watsr Mark at Claclaiatl.

Cincinnati, Oct. 20.—For the second

time this year the Ohio river at Cincin-

^,,^-has-dwiudlcd (1own to the low

water mark. Friday morning early

the record showed a stage of two feet

four inches Since then it has risen

an inch. This is the third time in the

h;
. . ji K •- --v r-^ that this stage of

wate'"^-~ ^~^ -ecorded, the first time

on October 81. 1802, and again Septem-

ber 2" 1874. The extreme low water

mark recorded was that of 1881. on Sep-

tember 18, when at Cincinnati all

records were smashed and the oldest

inhabitant forever silenced. Then the

amount of water in the channel, by

actual government measurement, was

but one foot eleven .«ches.

Western Mall Burned.

Hariusburs. Pa.. Oct. 20.-The great

bulk of mail matter destroyed by the

burning of postal cars in the wreck

near Newport Thursday was from the

New England States. New \ork and

Philadelphia^ and. was destined for

western states There were not less

than 100 registered cash packages

burned and 50,000 letters, to say noth-

ing of newspapers and magazines.

The mall in the two cars saved con-

tained registered letters

York and Philadelphia

points.

TOI,KK>r

has-been raging

south of here ever since .Saturday

night It caught in the edge of the

little town of Mungen. and

over a strip about two

a mile wide.

In

blocks
and the

that it

theTwo Sqnmre Mile, of I.nnd In Flsmee ««d

tin- Lou Cnn Not He Kstlmntrd.

n n„t "R_\ terrible fire I fire was not extingms

district spent itself, "'in. ember
shed until it had

present

six fig-

are the

burned

miles long and

The tire was right in the

very heart of the best paying oil ter-

ritory of the state, and while it

possible to give a reaTTy

estimate of the loss at the

time, it will run well up into

ures. The heaviest losers

Palmer Oil Co. who lose 12 derricks

and wells, several pipe lines, tan Ks

and their boiler buildings. The i un

Oil Co. suffers a loss of nine rigs and

wells, their immense tanks and pipes.

The Ohio Oil Co. loses several rigs,

tanks and buildings. Ralph Bros,

arc also- heavjfc lbsers. The wells

with rigs are worth from 91.200 to

91 500 each, and the pipes form connec-

tions which are almost invaluable.

Thousands upon thousands of barrels

of crude oil were scattered upon the

eround, and either went to waste in

the ravines or helped feed the angry

flames. The Ohio and Sun Oil Cos. lost

agreat deal of o«._._The burned terri-

tory reached up to the town of MermiH

also, and, while still burning,

lieved to be under controu

are all that remain in the-burned d*

trict which stretches along several

squares. Several hundred people are

homeless. The total value of the prop-

erty destroyed is fulljf*75.0O0on which

insurance is only about 925,000 or

930,000.

WILLING TO 1WEET RTZ.

K . was.

from New
and eastern

is be-

Dobbiu's mother.

Wter and^*.Ttobhip^had^arre> ^g^^^hnnl Frida

ed and the man applied a vile epithet £* and felL ,n his [

to the woman. Young Dobbins or;

dered Miller to cease swearing, but

the latter repeated the epithet and

was shot through the heart by the en-

raged son.
'--

_„_ ,

—

A Bust of the President.

New York, Oct 25.-The Tribune

will Friday publish the following: It

is reported that wealthy Georgians

living in the city have retained James ^^
Massey Rhines. the sculptor of No. -OR — „_,

East 20th street, to make a bust ol

President Cleveland, to be presented to

the city of Atlanta, as a memorial of

the president's visit to the exposition.

The bust is to be carved from pure

Georgia marble.

The Pencil Penetrated His Heart.

r.TTSRUROH, Pa., Oct. 20.-Johnny

Gripp, an eight-year-old lad.while run-
:A ay afternoon

carried a slate pencil. H hen he fell he

retained his hold on the pencil and the

point pierced his left breast He faint-

ed and was carried home, where he

died in five minutes. A doctor discov-

ered that the pencil had penetrated

the boy's heart.

May
Han-

Serious Tatl-Bad Collision.

Boston, Oct. ss.-A tail-end collls.on

on the Providence division of the New.

York, New Haven & Hartford railroad

at Hvde Park Thursday evening re-

sulted in fatal injury to two persons,

serious injury to three or ^» ««££
while about twenty were slightly hurt

r I

In the Hsnds of a Bsoslver.

West St'.'ER.0R. Wis. Oct 2!t-The

foundry of Strothman Bros., the

argest in the city, was Thursday

placed in the hands of a receiver, ow-

ing to contentions of the partners.

The plant is valued at 175,000.

Asphyxiated by Qis.

.voo, Oct. 20. -Rose and

sisters, of the Fields &
son Dramatic Co.. were found in an nn-

conscious condition, caused by escap-

ing gas in their room in tho t.ault

house at an early hour Friday morn

inir. Physicians were at once sum-

moned and there is a chance that one,

if not both, may recover. B "sup-

posed thst on retiring they turned the

gas on by mistake instead of the elec-

tric switch. ______—

—

Fltislmmons Still Traloln. _^^_
Corpus Chbisti. Tex.. Oct. 26.--.t_

Simmons continues his daily tr
v

a,n'^
here, but the past few days he has not

been laboring as hard as he did two

weeks ago. He fully realises that

there is no possible chance to meet

Corbettinthe ring. He informed he

reporter that the failure to pull this

fight off is the greatest disappointment

of his life, but he says he has the con-

solation of knowing it's no fault of his.

NINE HUNDRED.

That it the Ketlmntod Numtxr of Victims

In tho Bocent Riots In Armenia.

London, Oct. 28.-The Daily News

Monday publishes letters from Trebi-

zond Turkish* Armenia, stating that

the number of victims in the recent

rioting are estimated at 700 in the town

and 200 in the surrounding villages.

Many A rmen ian women have vanisneo.

and there is scarcely a doubt that they

have been either murdered or kid-

napped. Most of the houses occupied

by Armenians were burned. There is

great distress among the purveyors,

who in large numbers are living in

sheds or iu the woods.

Telegrams from Marsha report that

the situation there is se__fcis, and t

the English and

aries are in peril.

The situation around Isiod continues

alarming. Many Armenians there

have been arrested and imprisoned.

Corbett Will R.m.ln In Hot Sprlopi Vntll

November 1.

Hot Springs, Ark., Oct 26. -Corbett

Friday afternoon telegraphed to - -A

Dwyer and others in New York to for-

ward the stoke money at once. He

stated in the telegram that he was de-

termined to remain in Hot Springs un-

til November 1 and see the matter out

This puts a new aspect on affairs, and

it is now believed that Corbet* b»»

made up his mind to meet Fit_simmons

under anv circumstances

The champion was furious Friday

afternoon over the, receipt of a tele-

gram from Martin-Julian in which

.he latter stated that if Corbett did

not remain at Hot Springs and meet

FiUsimmons he (Julian) would pro-

claim him a coward and a cur. Joe

Tehdig Friday morning wired Dan

Stuart to secure an option on a

large circus tent, and stated that mat-

ters would be materially

within a day or two.

controversy with a son of a neighbor-

ing farmer. The boy who is scarcely

fifteen years of age, had refused to

obey some trivial request of Martin

and the farmer flew into a rage. He

struck the boy with his fist and then

seized him by the neck, nearly strang-

ling him. The boy finally succeeded

in breaking away and, half dead though

_jched town where he told

pli..e.

Officer Pat Sweeny and Marshal

Shultz immediately started for the

Martin farm. Martin was still in front

of the house and apparently saw them

approaching, for he rushed inside and

when they arrived had barricaded the

doors and was watching from one of

the windows.
—

~;

Sweeny and Shultz had not taken

the affair very seriously, and had

remem

bered-obvionsly very fre-,h in the 1

minds of those pol i,ieians who
,

are now

striving to free ex-President Harrison

from responsibility for it. Of the one

hundred antl seventy republican con-

m-cssmen who gathered to listen to the

xeadingl of the presidents message

eighty-two had met defeat as. a reward

for their activity in increasing taxation

at the behest and for the profit of the

tariff-fed millionaires, ont of whom tw<»

years earlier Senator Quay had fried

the fat for the benefit o.the republican

party. The people paid for the fat in

increased taxation and vented their in-

dignation upon republican candidates

at the polls- A republican majority in

the house had been converted into a

democratic majority of one hundred

and forty-eight. When Reed, the czar

mounted the speakers rostrum to call

the house to order he gazed down upon

a sea of faces destined at the end of

that short session to disappear from con-

gressional life.

Into this cave of gloom President

Harrison sent a trumpet blast of praise

for the very measure which had caused

the republican downfall. L nder it. lie

declared, "we shall secure a larger and

more profitable participation in foreign

trade than we have ever enjoyed and

shall recover a proportionate par

est .

sertionis made thai Foraker ia not so

strowra vcAe-getter as M. Kinlev, that

the fire-eater does nut deserve the con-

spicuous place he is given in the strug-

gle and that the republican campaign

managers are making a costly mistake

in permitting him to ,.ecnpy it On hi*

-shmrWeTs-.^-pUccd re_po-M'><htv for

the deluge that is confident!? h*>ke<!

for This is a cool and impudent pro-

cedure. In every Campaign -r*eeh

Foraker and all his helpers insist that,

the relations between himself and <-ov.

"McKinley are of the most eordial char-

acter Be far as their utterances and

ttieir actions indicate they are working

in unison and accord. Hushnelt want .

to be governor. McKinley wants to be

president and Foraker wants to b*

I-nited States senator. For tliem Ui

pull apart would be to deliberately

weaken the ehances of each member of

the trio. , ,

The anti-r'oraker faction has always

been the McKinley following and for

the little Napoleon to weaken his party

in his own state would be _ blunder of

which even he is incapable. The truth is

the masses are recovering from the re-

lapse which gave the repu'licans-Hw

benefit of their last tidal wave. Re-

sults of democratic administration have

vindicated the principles that have,

iruided it The peonle have warmed to

a national policy that issues to their

benefit and shuts out the greedy power

which was directing legislation for the

further centralization of wealth. They

cannot resist the logic of better tunes,

more work, higherjvyages, greater busi-

ness activity and general prosperity

nation of the ocean carrying t_ade_L^_
trr_ache

vte every nook and comer
_•_ - tf J-.. tt. ..-.,. _____ 1- ... t rr-i ..,111 K_[» a tr*»m_.OQ-

pected nodetermined opposition. They
. . _ __ ______ .i ... ... of the

changed

ANOTHER MILITARY PARK

One to Be Established on tho BnttleOold

ot Vicksbors. Mis*.

Vicksburo, Miss. Oct 26.-One out-

come of the eathering of western m

walked direct to the door

hou=_, but -v*i- tixey

close range, MrV.r ~>ened fire from

the wicio- They

in return, but before more than halt a

dozen shots had been fired both officers

had fallen. Shultz died almost in-

stantly where he lay. Sweeney had

started to retreat frr/m the be*"* at.

the first gunshot and succeeded in get-

ting beyond range with two wounds,

which were not fatal. Reinforcements

arrived later from town and Martin,

seeing that further resistance was use-

less, laid down his arms and surrend-

ered The news of the death of Schultz

caused the wildest excitement in town

and among the neighboring farms

where the dead man was well known

and liked.
.

A company of militia arrived Sunday

nieht from Toledo and went Into camp

in the vicinity of the jail, where the

other four companies of the national

guard are on duty, making an armed

force of trained men sufficient to repel

any attack which even an organized

and heavily armed mob might make on

Col. Todds, of Toledo, as

fficer, assumed command of

of the world." How far these opti

mistV prophecies failed of realization

is a matter of recent history. t'on
i

tm"-

ing his eulogy of the law, which he

would now disavow, the presiaenrttlF

clared it worthy "the support of those

who believed that American legislation

should conserve and defend American

trade and the wages of American work-

men " an____insist___i_that_thei? wtw

neither wisdom nor justice in the sug-

gestion that the subject of Ififf re-

vision shall be again opened before this

law has had a fair trial.

Clearly if President Harrison was in-

different to the progress of the tariff

and only vague-
he

There will be a tremend-

t.i* republican ma»

because improved condi-

to honor.—Detroit Free

reached

blazed away 1 bill through congress.

of the land.

mis ._,.....< <»_

ioritv of OhioL_
liioaiUiare heen making democrats; be-

cause republicans are seeing the light,

and because they have in ex-Uov.

Campbell such a man of the people

they delight

Press.

STILL UN THE tNCREASE^

Export, and Manafnctore. Growlnr »*•
tho Wlleon Tnrlff

A» the risk of infringing on their p»

tience we must again ask: What have

our high tariff friends to say now of the

effect of the Wilson bill on the manu-

1 facturing business of this country? -.

lv acquainted with ite nature when

assumed responsibility equal to that
j
t, tiU „f the opinion tnai>»«»--

^_Thouseiof congress by signing it. miUs and factories will not be able to

he was ready enough in December. 1890, meet Kuropean competition in theii

to .. . S . v.-. v. with all the warmth of
| home territory

which his nature is capable.

his zeal in its behalf went

defense. He looked

the jail,

ranking ot
*tihe, deep water.conventmnhere:

has ^ _uiutisw ^d the situation at_a_late

been the organization ofTHe\TcTfsTrarpj Sunday night gave no indication
. . t _ • _, T»— _1 _. nit ni* int f_Tl

.

a*** »»

»

__ i

of another outbreak.

American mission-

Indeed. ..

beyond mere defense. He. looked out

upon a great nation which had just re-

pudiated the law and its makers. He

knew, as every American must know,

that in this democracy the people are

the source of the law-making power

and their verdict is final and conclusive.

Hut in effect. President Harrison said

to the republican congress: 'Never

mind the people. They do not know

what they are doing. They possess no

intelligence equal to your worshipful

body. Oivc no heed to their demand

for repeal or amendment of the McKin-

ley law. Pass on. rather, to the enact-

ment of a federal election law. so that

with the aid of United States mdges

and the regular army the defeat of re-

publican candidates for congress may

henocforth-be averted.
"

Thousands of Acres Burned Ovar.

Perky, Okla.,Oct 28. -Terrible prairie

fi-cs raged 30 miles northeast of here

on the Arkansas river Saturday. The

wind was high and many thousand

acres of pasture, corn and Kaffir corn

fields were burned over. Several In-

dian children are reported to have per-

ished in the flames and hundreds of

people barely escaped with their lives

Mastlllon Miners Will Riturn to Work.

Ci.evki.ASU, O., Oct 28.—A special

from Massillon says: Six hundred

miners attended the meeting held on

the Rolling mill green here Saturday

morning. By a majority of two-thirds

they voted to return to work and call

the strike off.

National Military Park association

whose charter of incorporation is now

tir course of preparation. Among the

incorporators are Gen. Lee, Gen. Alger.

Gen. John B. Gordon. ex-Gov. "oar, ot

Wisconsin, and Col. Fred Grant, lhe

object is to foster the creation of a na-

tional military park on the battle

ground in this city and vicinity, similar

to those at Gettysburg and Chicka-

mauga. The proposed park will be in

the city on three sides The president

is Gen Stephen B. Lee. Mississippi;

vice-president Maj. C. L. D»»jds°n -

Iowa: secretary, Capt. W. T. Rigby.

Iowa; treasurer, C. C. Flower, Vicks-

burg.

The «t. Louis Lost Her Eaddsr.

SoiiTHAMrTO*, Oct 25.- The Ameri

can line steamer

sailed from

jumbo* lobster of the season at Autes-

bury this year. It was four feet Jong

and weighed twenty-five pounds.

Rev. Jous Watson (Ian. Maclarenl

has been engaged for ar tour id "th«

United States and Canada for the sea-,

son of 18Pa-7, beginning in October.

Fuixy 500,000 bicycles were sold this

year. With the number previously in

use certain statisticians figure that

about one person In every fifty rides a

wheel.

An the species of shell fish draw the

l ime uf wh ich the ir shells

St—bonis, which

New York October 18,

passed Prlwle' Point »t »»"f
'^-

lay morning. She signaled that she

had lost her rudder and required the

assistance of two tugs-

apailsh Gunboat Damaged.

LONDON, Oct. 25.-The new Spanish

The Agreement Blcned.

New York. Oct. 20. -Tall-

agreement among whisky

govern production andT

haa been heard for some timewas con-

„ _, w_:j-.. ..„ the. announcement

distillers to

sales, which

gunboat Alvarado, while

carbonate of Hm» ~.

are formed from the sea. After death

of the animals the sheila accumulate

at the bottom of the ocean, forming

lofty mountains and vast beds of

chalk.

Thb Eau CUire (Wia) water works

company haa offered a reward for the

persona who opened the B»tesof the

olt, reservoir, allowing 15,000,000 gal-

lons of spring water to escape. For

-K» present tta_w*ter ol--P*m«*
rivet must be uwd, fcnd there It dan-

gar r { tha dlpHharla •pKl.mle W&>
tof< „

proceeding

f^omTer bui'ldeT. on the Clyde to Cuba,

with a British crew on board, has been

reverely damaged in collision with the

schooner Tyrconnel offWaterford.

Flag Lieutenant.

Oct 2S.-.Rr . AdWr

firmed Friday by the announce

that it had been signed. It is said to

include all the distilleries in the United

States. ___,,„ ...

Large Brick Works Destroyed.

Muncie, Ind„ Oct. 20. -At an early

hour Friday morning fire destroyed J.

D Mock's brick yard, the largest in

Eastern Indiana. Loss, »ltt.000: insur

Ance, *2,9O0. Origin incendiarism.

Wisconsin MATS-SB Aflro.

Wis, Oct. 20.—Bark river

Pardoned by tke President

Washington, Oct. 98.—The president

Saturday pardoned Wm. Robinson,

convicted in the Districtof Columbia

of house breaking, on the ground that

Tie~ had been imprisoned 18-month

s

. 11

of which he had spent in the prison

hospital, and that he required a surgi-

cal operation which could not well be

done in the prison.

Fitsslmmons Going to Hot Springs.

Comma CnBisTi. Tex., Oct 2a—Ju-
lian and Fitr.simmons will leave Tues-

day morning for Hot Springs, but the

balance of the party will remain here.

Miners' Strike Called OfT.

Altoona, Pa., Oct 26.-Master Work-

man Wilson called the miners's strike

off for the present, but his call did not

avail with the miners at Portage, as

they quit work again Friday morning

without giving any reason for their

action. The men of the East End Coal

Co. at Bennington were to have gone

in Friday morning, but failed to do so.

At Lilly all the men are still out, but

at Gallitrin abouUine-half are at work

and the entire Hastings region is

working full.

Attempt to Burn » Jnlt

Frankfort, Ind, Oct 2tV-The pris-

de-

en

rted-
PAI.MYRA, vns., urn- »«

and London mar.hes are repot -

fire with a large acreage undermined,

Three hundred tons of hay on the

former and 150 tons of hay on I-ondon

marsh are already burned. The tiro

continues to spread and can only be

extinguished by heavy continued rain.

i
—

Prisoner Attempts Buloln.

Greenville, Ind.. Oct a. -Charles

Warner, an old man confined in the

^Mj -jail, made an_.vinsucflc_ssfiil at-

Umpt at suicide Friday night by SB
ag stryornine.

Diphtheria at Bt. Paris.

Columbus. O., Oct. 28. -Dr. C. A. of-

fenbaehar, health nfficvr Q* J

oners at the county jail built a bonfire

of the bed clothing. The sheriffs fam-

ily gave the alarm, and the fire was

extinguished. An hour^ater tha-match.

was applied again, and this time the

cuTprits, eight in all, paid dearly for

their fu n. The fire department was

ordered out, and, under the direction

of City Marshal Baird, the jail was

flooded. The prisoners begged for

mercy, but the stream was not turned

off until they were thoroughly

drenched. This was their fourth ol-

feuse, and the authorities considered

their sport too expensive.

The Second Fmlgbt Car Ferry Boat.

Toledo. O., Oct 3*.-Slienaago No.

8, the second of the two freig

ferry boats built for the

Hm Smith Confessed?

Lexington. Ky.. Oct. 2* -Henry

Mitchell Smith, the Negro condemned

to hang here November 29. for criminal

assault on Mrs. Hudson.of this county,

Saturday sent for Father Harry, of St

Paul's Catholic church here, and it is

said, made a confession. IJe asked the

good father to pray for his soul. Oeo.

Green, another Negro, is to hang on

on the same day. charged with the

murder of h is wife and her stepfather.

<;!»»» Works Destroyed by Fire.

Glaosboro. N. J.,Oct 2*. -The Whit-

ney glass works of this place were

stroyed by fire Saturday morning

tailing a loss of 5100,000; insurance un-

known. The buildings destroyed con-

sisted of three warehouses, factory

No. l. market house, company store

and some out-build ings

New York Cloakmaker Falls.

Vew York, Oct 28. -Jacob Blonner,

cloak manufacturer, failed Saturday,

making the sixth fcilure in this trade

this month. He has been in business

ten vears, and on January 1 last,

claimed assets .103,1)00; liabilities »GS,-

000. -

Must Wm Bloomers.

6t. Lone, Oct 28.—William C Krek-

lcr proprietor of a resturant near the

Merchants exchange, Saturday issued

an order to hispretty waiter girls that,

beginning with Monday,, .they must

wear bloomers, lledlam broke loose

at once-anA th.e_4ozen ^rlsjwent into

secret session in the kitchen. Some

favored a strike and others a com-

promise on shortened skirts. One

amazonTan^bionoe stood stoutly for

bloomers and intimated that objec-

tions to bloomers arose from physic,

rather than moral grounds.

Indeed the profane sentiment regard-

insr the public which a certain \ander-

bilt once uttered the president then

reechoed. 'Misinformation regarding

the terms of the net." he insisted, "had

been widely disseminated abroad and

at home." The simple, credulous peo-

ple had been duped. They had not

properly understood *he merits of the

reciprocity clause in the bill which, by

taxing our people higher on the goods

from foreign nations which taxed their

people on goods imported from ours

made the whole thing symmetrical and

wholly beneficent. But he cheerfully

prophesied that all this dissatisfaction

cf the electorate would be "corrected

by experience and that the evil augu-

ries as to the results of the law con-

founded by the market reports, inter-

national trade balances and the general

prosperity of our people." Here, again.

President Harrison was luckless in his

After two years' experience

in force about a year, ani ' ' Snr«Bt

result" The cotton mills of New Lng-

land and the south are all running. The

weekly output of our iron furnaces has

for a couple of months been larger than

it was at any period under the McKin-

ley bill. The flotirmills of the country

are busier now than they ever were

before Our wood-working establish-

ments are behind in their work and

steel manufacturers have orders
enough

ahead to keep them busy for months.

The same is true of our woolen mills,

tobacco factories .and manufacturing

establishments generally-

Trade has been stimulated and manu-

facturers are exceptionally busy in con-

sequence. They have been able to

meet European competition, not only

in the United States, but in other

countries as well, and even in. Europe.

Our exports of manufactures have been

increasing steadily Mr scveial-months.-

exception was in June-

smaller that month than in

than In any other

Thev were larger,

The only

They were

May. but larger

month of the year.

too, than in June. 1894. *««^V*«e

over I13.000.IW0 in February—about tne

same as in the corresponding month of

last year- thev have increased steadily

month bv month, not counting May,

when our foreign trade was so excep-

tionally heavy that increase in the suc-

ceeding month could not be looked for.

The official report for August showt|

a gain that month of about *3,800 000

over the sales of onr surplus manufac-

turers in the corresponding month ol

last rear. Assisted in that diapateh.

our exports for the year to September

1 amounted to $129,440,864, as compared

with $118,050,145 in the first eight

months of 1894. If the sameperewnt-

age of increase jsJop. up to the end of

the year, the toteT^ 1895 wdl foot np

nearly $195,000,00^. or $.0-000,000 more

than our exports of manufactures in

fiscal year of the McKinley
the people who had already turned tb^

McKinley congress out of office ejected

with even mo£. emphasis the man who , the best

signed the McKinley bill.-t hicago ^manufacturers ^-j, ta,eao
Chronicle.

reB<.on to ^mpiain of the results of

When the returns are all in from .^tic legislation on the tariff,

weeks hence the

'

car

Pittsburgh
terry niium i.»'„—ti__—_____

—

z—„ -

Shenango and Lake Krie railroad, to

ply between Port Dover. Ont, and

Conneaut, Pa., was launched here>l «-

dav afternoon. The vessel reached the

water In safety but stuck fast on the

bottom and all effort to float her have

so far proved futile

Mean

Mr. Krekler has provided an

emergency force of bloomer girls.

Kankakee Swamps BnrnlaE.

Crown Point, Ind., Oct 28.—The

Kankakee swamps have been burning

since Friday night Thousands of

-.res hav e been burned o,er,_takl

the elections four

republicans will probably realize that

victory in 1898 will not be quite so

easy to achieve as many republican

statesmen and newspapers have been

predicting. The uutiou that they can

elect anybody, on any sort of a plat-

form, next yearTVvhrchTasbeen preva-

lent In some republican circles is ab-

surd and mischievous, and the quicker

the party get* rid of it and takes an in-

telligent view of the situation the bet-

ter it will feel after the election thir-

teen months hence. -St. Louis

Democrat (rep.).

Globe-

A cross-roads republican organ

in Ohio oracularly avers that the im-

provement of business is due to the

prospect of the triumphant election of

William McKinley as president in 1898.

and we guess that its claim is about as

near right as the vaunt of ga repub-

that the hrttCT
-r{carr"POTrte4iipoi

-n r ior,——

-

times are the result of the election last

vear of a republican congress which

wiU not meet until nejtt December.-

Lairffing Journal.

Democrats are coming out of the

woods in droves with the advent of

good times. There was a change o|

seven thousand vote* in the democratic

direction in two year* in Indlanap^m

-St Paul Olob*

They have been benefited and so have

their customers and' the country in

general—St. Louis Republic

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
1

The McKinley machine has not

invited Seed. Harrison or Allison to

make speeches in Ohio. Yet the Ohio

republicans need help.-ChicagoChron-

1C

___Mr. Harrison's own city having

•rone pell-mell for the democrats, an-

other interview from Col. John 0. New

Is now about due.-LouisviHe Courier-

Journal. -^
There is manifest reason to -e-

Ueve that Indiana is not in tavor of a

third nomination for the presidency,

even when it means only * <*f>nd

term.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat
(Rep).

. The MoKinleyites ^Eave Anally

stated the case as they understand it.

d-miTy!, in the wfwM-aan
fifi-Tcpl
pt tbkt 2

tttofed. j

They wm -nemsm i, m »"» •^rTT

platform of 1896 a general »*"f»'
the tariff , but no increase, except u$

the duty on wool ahaU be reato

They will go Into the campalp on a

platform of hlghar prteea for olothUKT.

carpets and W«» and cap* A plat

form and candidate runn»»f °» the

issue of higher prices for naeMMTK* "'

i Ufa will not get far U» tha w»|*Mp» -

J ChUago Chroal_»

Washington,
OSelfridge, the new commander-m-

ohief of the Kuropean station, has se-

tected Lieut J. J. Hunker "his flag

lieutenant Lieut Hunker has been

detached from the Brooklyn navy yard

and will sail from New York for Mar-

seilles with Adm. Selfridge on Novem

ber2.
. .

Tha First Oottaf«.

A. Logan Post No. », 0. A. K ;has laid

Che eorntr-itone for the first octtag*

at the So*Mart' home.

. has wired the state board of health

that scarlet fever is epidemic there and

is beyond the control of the author

ities. He asks aid.

An B litor Diss 8uddsnljr.

Charleston, S. C„ Oct 38.—John A.

Moroso, city editor of the News and - -'- ,t g.-, Qomtm, Cat

lourier, died suddenly Sunday morn-
Fba!,cisco. Cal., Oct 2fl.~Wm

ng, from a stroke of apoplexy. He •- ^ han^ at s,n Quentin

vns born In Charleston September -, » « *
h murder „_ hi. employer,m UeivMai c-iarhabty W iHUBlW^S Uwtr0, IB Montarav eountv,

uwipaper workre. '

everything in its path. Hundreds of

tons'of hay have also been consumed.

Saturday the fire reached the timber.

This city is twelve miles from the

swamps, but one can hardly see, ow-

ing to smoke. Parties coming from

there Friday night were,h*c»y turned

while fighting lire. All the farmers in

the neighborhood are fast plowing the

ground to kwn it from getting ont of

the marsh. Many farmhouse* are in

Ungtr. -- „___

^ ____' ______ ___ _______ MBHI L
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Democratic Tixskot

ovington and
Jbe K 15 in Newport had
big meetings last Saturday night.
Gen Hardin and Col. Bradley Ic-
ing on hand at their respective
meetings.

Cot. Braw.ky spoke in Williams-
town, last Friday afternoon. Here-
fused to divide time with cither
Hona A. S. Berry or W. W. Dicker-
son, each of whom was anxious to
answer him.

A< i OBDINi; to the records the col-

ored people cast nearly one-half the
Republican vote polled in Kentucky.
In the event Col. Bradley is elect-

ed next Tuesday, to what propor-
tion of his appointments are the
colored voters entitled ?

The way to cure a cough is to
slojlihe coughing. Dr. Bell's Pine
Tn r Honey cuts loose the mucous,
heals the lungs and bronchial tubes
quickly. Cures grip cough in one
night, (iunranteed by all dealers.

Pi r sale bv W. F. McKim, Burling-
ton, and T. B. Castleman, Flor-
ence.

Governor,

P. WAT II UUK.V, of Mercer.

Lieut-Governor,

^ftrTv-TYtEtt, or Fulton.

Treasurer.

H. C, FORI), of Clay.

Auditor,

L. V. NORMAN, or Boone.

Register of the Lsnid Office,

G. B; MVAXGO, of Wolfe.

Attorney General,

W. J. HEXDRK'K, of Fleming.

Secretary of Slate,

H. S. HALE, of (Ji-a\cs.

Supt. o. Poblic Instruction,

ED PORTER THOMPSON, of Owen.

Commissioner of Agriculture,

IRON B. N.VLL, of Louisville.

For Ht:ite Senator,

R B. BROWN.
Of Gallatin County

For Representative,

J. G. FURNISH.
For County Clerk,

B. W. ADAMS. -.

The local campaign orators have
reported 6 giiod meeting at every ap-
pointment uuui ntffiir; and niWeorf-

isfied that a large vote will be poll-

ed next Tuesday. The speakers
have been rendering good service,

a«d-4t-hRS l>een a long time-

s

ince - tr-

like canvass was made in this
county.

Republican Ticket.

C. M. Clay, .tu , has read himself
out of the Democratic party. Had
he in his speeches prior to the Dem-
ocratic State convention, given ex-
pression to the sentiments contain-1

ed in his letter published in the
Louisville C'ourm-JouTnal of last

Tuesday, be would not have receiv-
ed a single vote in that convention.
He can never again expect any i'av-

orsJismi the Democratic party. He
is a dead cock in~fhe pit.

% mM %

At the- last ['residentia l -elation
the Democratic vote of this State
was 175.461, white that of the Re-
publicans was 11-15,441. At the last

Congressional election the Demo-
nuts polled lW.o7U.and the Repub-
licans, l(il,ll">. showing a fallingoff
of 15,()!»1 for the Democrats, and a

gain of-25-,678 for the Republicans.
Tht 1 temrirrats., by polling the same
vote as at the last Presidential elec-

tion, will have a very comfortable
majority next Wednesday morning.
Mark that.

ing claimed that it was a sale made
in Munfordvillc. A jury acquitted
the druggist.

Mamcs Robinson, aged 08 years,
and the oldest man in Letcher
county, died last week. He was the
father of thirteen children, had
ninety grand children and forty
great-grand-children. He cast his
first Presidential vote for James
Monroe in LSI 7. He had been a
Methodist preacher for forty years.

The Bath County Banner says :

We have no reason to change our
estimate of last week regarding the
tobacco loss in this county. Fully
1,000,000 pounds were totally de-
stroyed. Counting 1,000 pound to
the hogshead Bath will ship 1,000
hogsheads less than she did for the
season just closed."

The Mason-Foard Company has
filed suit at Frankfort against the
Louisville Truth for $50,000 dam-
ages for libel. The plaintiff com-
plains that the paper, in one of the
letters over the signature "Omega's
Shadow," published a false report
that the Mason-Foard Company
had bribed a State official by giv-
ing him a dividend o»t of *he
tits of the company.

soreMr. Will Ski Uman has bad
eyes for years. He has tried many
doctors and remedies, and has al-
ways failed to get relief until we
sold him a tube of Sutherland's
Kagle Eye Salve, which cured him
inside of one week. Dr. Bell's Pine
Tar Honey sells well and cures.
Respectfully. Meyer * Co., Buras.
Ky. —January 15,1895.

Sutherland's EagleEye Salve has
done a great deal more'for me than
can be told by pen. W. TI. S l'll-

man, Buras, Ky.—For sale by W.
F. McKim, Burlington, and T. B.
Castleman, Floreme.

Commissioner's Sale.

pin
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Good Old
years old, 1

Granny
ving at

Metcalf, 8fi

<>18 Monroe

•

Governor—

\V. O. Bradley.
Lieutenant-Governor—

W. J. WonTiiiNorox.
^-Auditor—

Sam H. Shone.
Secretary of State—

CnAS. -Fin-ley.

Treasures—
Geo. \Y. LojCg.

Attorney Getiera4r-

W7F."Taylor.
_

•Superintendent Public Instruction-

W. J. Davidson.
Registrar of Lund Office—

~

C. O. Reynolds.
Commissioner of Agriculture—

Lucas Moohe.

The Democrats of this county
are organizifl as never before, and
the indiratilis are an unusually
large Dep.Reratie vote will be
polled next Tuesday. The speak-
ers who were called' to the stump
have been faithful in the perform-
ance of the duty assigned them.
and as an appreciation of their la-

bors the Democrats of the county
ae ?or

£
.^ntJ;. expected to turn

out next Tuesday, and give the en-
tire Democratic ticket such a ma-
jority as will sustain Boone's repu-
tation as the banner Democratic
county of the State, Go to the
polls early Tuesday morning, place
the X in the sipiare immediately
under tho rooster, and
have done vour duty.

you wrrr"fcc
-

±Tjley say the
coming in Ohio.

Campbell's -are

The Democrat who fails to go to
oils next Tuesday gives Col.

adley half a vote.

- The Recorder will be hold up
ppnc day next week in order to get
"the election news.

|The Democrats should not forget

;

that next Tuesday is the election.
IJnder no circumstances should
["they remain away from the polls.

» — »

-tUhe Recorder this week enters
RpOn the 21st year of its age, get-

ting quite old 'enough to be prettyWW known by the people of Boone
i»unty.

» — m . _

The
_
speakers who are on the

stump in this county are having
'arge crowds, and they report the

;

Oemocrats enthusiast iewn support
Jt the whole ticket. ^

E. E. Sutherland Med. Co.

—

^ our remedies are to.Vir? *«^U *»«•-»-

Said on a guarantee and not a bot-
tle or package has been returned.
Some say they can see better after
using Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
than they could before their eyes^
ever became sore. Please ship as
soon as convenient, as 1 need the
gWnirS- Yrtfrrv ,. „. Wrlliams.
Druggist, Cniontown, Ky.—Janu
ary 8, 1895. For sale by W. F.
McKim, Burlington, T. B. Castle
man, Florence.

There is a well defined report
that a suit is to be filed in the very
near future by Mrs. Kate M. Sand-
ford, widow oTthe late and deeply
lamented John L. Sandford against.
Senator William Goebcl for dam-
ages in the sum of S75.000 sustain-
ed by reason of the killing of her
husband by Goebcl. Theodore F.
Hallam has been retained in the
ease.—Common wealth.

Mr. Thos. A. Davis, editor ot the
Public Ledger, at Mavsville. wa-
defeatcd for the Republican nomi-
nation for State Senator, from the
district composed of Mason and
Lewis counAjcs. He charges that he
was defeated by negro voters, who
were bought, and he don't propose
to submit <|iiietlv to the shabbv
treatment, and promises the Demo-
cratic nominee 25ft Republican
votes, and it is said that a number
of Republieans-in Mason will help
him to make his promise good.

Attractive as were the features of
the Lagoon the past season they
will be completely thrown in the
shade by the improvements and at-
traction for next year. The meeting
of the stockholders and directors
yesterday, at the St. Nicholas, de-
i-.dedthe matter, and the splendid
support the public gave to the re-
sort the past season" will be found
to have been fully appreciated by
the management. The cost of thV
new features will be in the neigh-
borhood of S150.000. Shelter houses
will be built on the beautiful isles
in the Lagoon: the Club House will
be enjarged; 2,000 shade trees will
be sol — t and 2,000 bass planted in
the lake: asphalt walks, bike tracks,
baseball • grounds, bowling-alleys,
greenhouses, and an immense aqua-
rium wilMie among the features.
But the biggest and the "drawing-
est" of them all will be the "Chute-
thc-Chute," built of steel, 450 feet
long and 75 feet high. Its cost will

street, Padueah, Ky., says that Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey is the best
grip cure, cough, lung and bronch
ml remedy that has been offered
during her life. Guaranteed by all
dealers. For sale by W. F. McKim

—«, ,-"<! T. Bj Castleman
Horence.

CO M M ISSIONER'S SA LE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
A. E, Hume's assignee, Plaintiff

vs
} Equity.

A. K. Hume. Ac.. Defendants.
By virtue of r Judgment and order

of Sale of Hie Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the December term thereof,
I8U4, in the above cause, I shall pro-
coed to otter for sale-at. the Com t-

tlouse d»or in Burlington, Boone
County, Ky., to the highest bidder, at
Public Sale on Monday the 4th day of
February, I S95 at oncVclook p m„ or
Ui«v*W»t, -hoing County Court day,
upon aeredit of six and twelve month?,
the following described property, to-
wit:

A tract of |M nd lying and being iu
Boone county, Keutuoky, on Mudlick
creek, and bounded as followa : Begin-
ning ot two hickories and I walnut
tree, between two branches, corner of
John O'Neal, in said A. E. Hume's
line; thence with it a '2 w 1701 poles to
a sugar tree and a stone; thence s 8$ e
•>'! poles to a stone, I.ysander Howlett's
southwest corner; thence with his line
s 2 w 106 poles to a stake near '2 honey
locust trees ou an island in Mudlick
ereek

; thence down said creek n 60 w
10- pole, 8 88 w 43| poles, n 64 w 24 p's,
n 863 w 71 poles, n 8*} w 12 poles to the

?30,000 and its patronage im-
mense. The amphitheatre so de-
hghtfully"situated, will be enlarged
to double its present capacity and

:'..^evattr"'Aions will bo of the
highest order.

STATE NEWS.

Weak eyes are made strong, dim
vision is made clear, styes are re-
moved and granulated lids or sore
eyes of any kind may be speedilv
and effectually cured" by the ase of
Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve. It's
put up in tubes and sold on a guar-
Hntee by all dealers. For sale by
AV. F. McKim, Burlington, and T.
B. Castleman, Florence.

The attacks made on Auditor
tarman have fallen Hat. He has
Bcfced out his defainers in every
jiltanco by refcring them to the

fWB confirming all his ollicial acts.
Br- m ^ •

ififcr turns out that the campaign
talmittec never invited Mr. Clay
SBako speeches in behalf of the

' but the fact is he offered to
rgpeeches and the oiler was ac-

Mr. Clay is badly rattled.

registration in the city of
ille, shows 21,180, Democrats

jy)78 Republicans a difference
in favor of the Democrats.
ty of Jefferson is Demo-

Tnese facts do not make a

wing for the Democrats.
fc « —
Democrat who refuses to go

T polls and vote his ticket

SrtnextTuesday, because soine-
m supported in a convention
Wmary .election was defeated
domination, is not the true
X)no of the cardinal

jnocracy is submission to
•©f+he- majority.

preferDemocratic to lie-

rule, you should, by no
il.to go to the polls 'next
id .vote the Democratic
lit is the first fight Ken-
ocrats have had on their
long time, and every

Ithe party should jirov'e

by caating his vote for

and the remainder of

Mercer county farmers arc feed-
ing their hogs on apples.

Five divorce suits are pending in
the Jessamine Circuit Court.

An architect pronounces the
Owen ton court house safe.

The Bowling (Jreen public schools
have been closed on account of
diphtheria.

I'ulaski county has fifty-two chil-
dren at the Louisville B*aptist Or-
phan's Home.

A wealthy kleptomaniac is on
trial at Brooksvillc for stealing a
pair of trousers.

A ninety pound pumpkin is on
exhibition at the First National
Bank in Mayficld.

George T. Hord, of Woodford
county, got a yield of 80.V bushels
of clover seed from 2S acres.

—Circuit Court began in Owenton
last Monday, The Massie murder
trial is get lor the third day of the
term.

Samuel Cox, of Pike County, 22
years old, while hauling sawlogs,
was caught between two logs and
crushed to death.

It is estimated that the tobacco
crop of Woodford this year will
reach 5,000,000 lbs., which should
bring about 8400,000.

Dud Thompson, of Bath county,
has an apple tree that was never
engrafted, on which there are now
four distinct varieties.

pnnci- The records of the last general

n-4o- election show the white Republican
vote in Kentucky to be 68,000, and
the colored vote(!7,00O.

Bemocratie Speaking.

The followiug are appointments for
Democratic speaking iu this county,
the speaking to be at 7:30 p. m., at each
place:

J.P. Tarvin, W. B. Orubbs, D. E.
Castleman, W. H. Baker and Benja
min Stephens at Florence, Oct. 30.
W. H Baker, D E. Castleman, Reu-

ben Conuer and Sidney Gaines, at Bea-
ver, October 31.

Reuben Conner, B. L. Rlee, C. L.
Cnsler, A. C. Collins and B. W. South-
gate will speak at Richwood Station
uext Friday night at 7 p. m.

I). E. Castleman, J. (} Furnish and
biducy Gaines will speak at the Alfred
Canon school-house next Friday uisjht
at 7 o'clock.
John 8. Gaunt and X. S.

upper corner of H. B. Allphm's IH).\ acre
purchase, iu said ereek, opposite a" syc-
amore tree on the north side thereof
thence n 26 e 167.3 poles to anothercor-
ner of Altnhin's purchase, south of
Buzzard's Lick branch, in John O'Neal's
line ; thence s K'» el 01 poles to the be-
ginning, -eoutainiiiir H33 acres, 2 roods
and 10 poles, moie or less.

Also a tract of land bounded and de-
scribed thus: Hounded on the west
by Mrs. l-'iuneil's land; on the south
by Henry Sleet's land ; ou the east by
Richard M.-ulden's land ; on the south
by A. E. Hume's land. The within de-
scribed land being a part of the Henry
Ivids farm, containing 20 acres, 2 rood's
and 20 poles.

There is excepted from the above
boundary the following described tract
of land, which was set apart to A. E.
Hume as a homestead. Beginning at'
a stone in Mudlick creek, n corner with
John Finnell; thence with his line n
2S1 e M chains to a stone; thence 8 581
e 89.02 chains to a stone; thence s 801
C.4.5S Chiang to a stone ; thence s ( w
9 chains to a potnt 1n Mudlick creek;
witnessed by a stone ou the north side
thereof; theoce down said creek n 58w 2.I9 chaius. w 10.81 chains, u 01 eh'sw 6 chains, n 583 w 17.75 chains, n 331w 8 chaius to the beginning, containing
37 acres and 2 roods.

I will first offer all of the land except
that set apart to A. E. Hume as a
homestead; if there is not enough to
realize from this sale to satisfy the
debt, interest and costs of R. fr Willis
and Z. T. Baker which is $253.8,75, I
will then proceed to sell the home-
s*ea*, or sttm<?tent (hereof, to satisfy
the debt, interest and cost of said R. L.
Willis and Z. T. Baker.
For the purchase price the purchas-

er, with approved security orsecuritles,
must execute bonds, bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale until paid,
and having the force aud effect of a
Judgment, with a Hen retained there-
in until all the purchase monev is
paid. Didders will be prepared" to
comply promptly with these terms.
Amount to be m.-.de by gale SO 204 37

J. B. BEHK.SHIUE, M. 6. 15. ('.

Cii

Thos. Underhilf-^Adm'r
vs *

Aminta Ann Mitchell, Ac., Defts
By virtue of a Judgment and order

ofSale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at Hie August Term thereof,
1895, in i he above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door in Burlington, Boone
County. Ky.. to the highest bidder, at
Public Sale on Monday lhe7ihdnyof
Octu 1895 atoneo'eluckp. m. or there-
about, hem* Oountv Court dav, upon a
credit of 6. 12 and 24 months, the fol-
lowing described property to wit

:

A tract of land lying and being in
Boonecouuty, Kentucky, and bounded
thus: Beginning at a stone on the
south side of the road leading from the
East Bend road to Sullivan's mill, cor-
ner to Wesley Underfill's lot; thence
with a line of said lot n X e 2.34 chains
to a stake; thence n 70| w 1.69 chains

J?
a 8tak P

; n 3«| w 89 links to a stake

;

thence 29} e 58 links to a stake
; (hen

n 601 w .»8 links to a stake; then n 471w I o2 chains to a stake ; thence n o'-'Iw 11.20 chains to a stake in a line of
the Noah V\i tract of land; thence
with a line of said tract n 47} 9 ehalns
to a stone, a corner of said Utz tract-
thence with lines thereof n 8JeC.29
chains to an ash tree; n 5je 3 87 chains
to the center or a branch

; i hence down
said branch with its meanders, nOf «3 50
chains, nS3J e 3 chains, n 5/iJ e 2} ph's,
"] e S c\.aii:s, n 3tj e 4.25 chains, u

o>i w 3 chains, n 7IJ e 3.25 eliainss 47j
e 4 chains, s 22} e 7.40 chalns to a stone
a corner with James Jones ; thence with
his lines s 631 W 10.73 chains to astone-
thence s 20 w 3 chains to a stone ; then'
s 124 e 8 75 chains to a stone ; thence s
90} w 12.2G chains to a stone in a branch-
thence down said branch s "U e 7
chains, a 701 e 5 50 chains to a point in
the center of said branch; theoce s 4}w 24.62 chains ton stone on Gunpowder
creek

;
thence down said ereek. includ-

ing it, n SSj w 3.05 chains, s R51 w H 03
chains, n G01 w 5 50 chains, s oil w 4 74
cliains to a ston"K> a line of the Noah
Utz tract ; thence with the lines of said
tract n 86} e 12-72 chains to a stone;
thence ii 66$ w 13 I! elmlns to the be-
ginning, containing 125 aeies and 1

rood.
Or sufficient thereof to produce the

sums of money so ordered to be made.
For the purcha-c prieo the purchaser,
with approved security or secur ities,

must execute bonis, bearing legal luter-
e.-t from the day of sale until paid, and
having the force and effect of a judg-
ment, with a lien retained therein un-
til all the purchase money Is paid Bid-
ders will be prepared to comply prompt-
ly with th-se terms. Amount to be
raised by sale $67n 30.

J. B, BERKSHIRE,
II aster Commissioner.

£ TOTHEP^BLIO -. |£l W e wish to announce to the Public that tho ^
fc SBLANGKR CLOTHISG AND SHOE ST0R1, 3^ arc closing out for Thirty Days their BIG .STOCK of ^^ GOODS, consisting of a full line of Men's, Boys and Chil- ^g"~ dren's . -^

Oe

Also

9M.
full

:< tshsisi^
line of Men'B, Boys', Children's and Misses

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions and
Furnishing Goods,

Less Prices than ever wero known.

j^r To the People of Erlanger and Adjoining Country:
== We buy our Goods in immense quantities and for Spot^ Cash, and we guarantee we can givo you More Goods^ for Tour Money than any other house in the country.

^Z Come and sec us and you will find we will do just what
^Z we claim to do. Special bargains in

^1 Men's fntf Boy*' Overcoaff -*^ *<n to $15,^ Special bargains in UNDERWEAR, 90c a suit up.

^ Remember the place, X. B, Stephens' Building opposite the^ Deposit Bank. AVc await your trade.

INSMPCATHOME
The Faraiers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY,

I» now completely organiaed end recei

ing «pplit»tion« for imuranco.

Its Rat 08 are JLower
Th*n thoie of tny other Company and

givei ihe fiu-mert of Beoae County

HITHEBTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAfiK
In keeping their property Insured.

*'A

KVEKl' FARMER IS THE COUNT}
should tako a policy at once.

J. 8.

That will l>e sold at

BUKV,
President,
Grant, Ky.

OBCAR GAINKS
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

ExacuTiv* Boa.»D-Legrand Oalni.*, J.W. Conner, John Stephen*.
R. 8. CowBit, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Roo««s, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

'

J. M LASSING,
ATTORKEY AT LAW

DURLINUTON «rv

Prompt AtU^t:«n Given to Collection?

| The Erlanger CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE, f
^z Erlanger, Kentucky. 3

J G. TOMLHSiL
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KEXTUCIY.—o

—

Will prjcUoB in the Courts or Boone, Kenton
?^u". r"'

1 <inlUtin
- Prompt attention' given?Collartioni entrusted to hl-n. mcKti^.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
-N ———

-

**M FOR THkIaLL ANdViNTES TRADE. 1895^,

HEYN | BRO.
Rising Sun, Indiana.

Z. KYLE PETTIT.ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT.

Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
Atul RM.ra 5 Boone Block, Covfngtoii

to 8 p. nj.from a. in.

Will prncllce iu nil the courts ofKen-
ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes
rente, *c.

t
a gpeclalty .

*MILLINERY!
We "are ready to slimy you all—the

latest elleels in

FALL AND WINTER

Trimmed Hats ,t- Rosxi:ts
OfPtirsiK'i DesiU'i-i ;iiii! from owowi
work rooms. 'Children'* llitis, p, t-

by ('.»(>» ami ruiiiosliaiiti-iv. A
full line of Mtturuing Ootids

constantly on hand.

••»••».•-...

Ice-Wool.. Zsplier & Saxoay Yarnn.
Repairing ami Uatn (rim.-.l to order,

a specialty. We aro Letter pa-ptied
than ever to gcrro our Ciiatoin»r-t. <) ir

lar^eand varied assortinont (.(' goods
will enable you to he pleated.
8*3y*Gi/e usaeall liefore purchasin-,'

elsewhere. Respectfully,

Mrs. A. J SWALLOW.
Main Street, Rising Snn,. Ind.

s@rWe are again to the Front with a Superb Stock ot"Oi
**-FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC"^

)RY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING!
-#-F0R MEN, BOYS' AND CHILDREN.-^-

Ladies'^OMldren aDd Geotlemen's Underwear, Jeaos,

"Flannels, Blankets, Yai'Ls.
MAJE BY J. SCHOFIELD & SON.

—irV^E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
J» prepared to do all kindi ol Surreyine- All or

**n b » °>»«lt promptly attended to.

Q. G. Huohks. D. E. Castleman.

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice In all Ihe courts. Prompt

attention giren to all hualness
entrusted to ..-vtti.

S. GAINES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practieo in all the courts, andprompt attention given collections,umce—In residence near post-oflice

no s:
—AT

LONGER^
EltLANCiKR —

DR. WALLACifl GILLHALI,
—THE DENTIST,—

who has been coming to Erlancer on
Tuesdays of eaeli week, has discontin-
ued his office there, but will continue
to do

First C/ass Dental Work of

. Walton
will speak at Hebron next Saturday
night at 7 o'clock.

S. \V. Toliu, W. IJ. Grubbs, J W.
1-assing and C. C. Roberts, at Con-
stance, Novemberfstr-

8. W. Tolin, Dr. Furnish, D. E. Cas-
tleniiui and J. M. Lassing, at Rabbit
Hash, ISovember 2d.

J. C. 8 BLACKBURN, at Burling-
ton at 1:30 p m

, Monday, November
the 4th. — -

Commissioner's Salp.

Hoone Circuit Com/, I\y.

J. A. C. Adams piff
vs. { equity

J. M. Hume. &c

,

Defts
By virtue of a judgment and order of

sale of the Owen Circuit Court, render-
ed at the April turm thereof, 189-5, in
the above cause, I shall proceed to oiler
for saloat the Court-house door in Hur
lington, Ky., to the highest bidder, at
public auction, on Monday, Nov., fth
1895, at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabout

All kinds at his

COVINGTON - OEFICE.
1421 Madisoh Ave. (next door

to the Children's Home),
He also has all the latest aud best fa-

cilities for administering
Was, Yilalized Air, or Local Anaesthe-

tics for Extracting Teeth
You are refercd to the following re-

liable references of your own commu-
nity :

Dr. C. R. Slater, Dr. C. W. MeOulIum.
Mrs. Cal Riggs, Mrs. Mattie Hoover,
5!r?. Rev. \l. M. Hiner, Mrs; Rev. O
M. Huey, Mr Iia Aylor. Erlanger; Miss
Kallie Snyder, .Miss Sallie Stephens,
Florence.

' AND MISSES' WRAPS
Consisting of gedVrt Uopea, Kercy Capes, Boucle Capes, Fur Cspc.,

Hush Capes and Jackets.

^ALL IN THE LATEST STYLES-^
These must be seen fo be admired. They are offered at prices that

will sell them readily.

WE KEEP TU1

H. S. STEYENSON.
DENTIST,

Anaesthetics used for painless operat-
ing. Plates $8 and $10; other work
accordingly. Satisfaction guar-

anteed in all cases.
Main Okfice-SouHi side Main

Ki-ing Sun, Indiana.
St.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER^NP-
-PAPERHANGER

r,
^"ion, Kentucky.

1 apcr Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

P^ST AND LAitufisr'STOCK OF-©a

^BOOTS * AND * SHOES<^
In Rising Sun, which we offer at Prices that defy all

Competition.

€lavjb ., was de-

horses and fanning implements.
burned; loss 85,000; partially insur-
ed.

A Cynthiana paper is responsible
for this : "An old fellow down near
Augusta dug a large cistern, and as
there were no indications of rain,he
just "Hliedlt with cider."

In Clark county W. O Rmelf

To the Editor of ihe Recorder:

Please say to the Populists aud Pro-
hibitionists of your county that as they
have no candidate ou their ticket for
Kailroad Commissioner, that I most
respectfully solicit their support. I
shall be obliged if they will make a
cross in the square opposite my name,
and if elected I promise to give mv
best efforts to discharge the duties of
the office faithfully and honestly.
Respectfully, Qrekn R Keller.
.1 .

S. Of course I solicit the support
o. all Democrats O. R. K.

A lot of pure blood, Barred Plymouth
Rock cockerels of C. C Shoemaker
strain—no culls, good boned, vigorous,
well marked birds Call on or address
Mrs. R. O Smith, Stone House, near
Lnion, Boone county, Kynty, Ky
Tax Norrciv-Tlie following circum-

stances compel hie to give those owing
taxes this notice: A lurge amount of

InI Mercer 'So'uire Merrdlth'a l,™,, -^
,ww

-v f" 1"" 1 '* year is due and
Vu i - Jvv^'

ftl
Iul" i>lcl

i.

cc
J

lt
I

h b barn
-

U "1«>"1 ns "re many claims against theth l.),UUU pounds of tobacco, 8 county, and flic Auditor is urging the

1bought ofW. D. Jackson between
GOO and 700 barrels of corn, at $1 2-5

per barrel; Jackson to furnish lots
and feed same. '

__ui»vule convention,
fcowed to the voice of his
ould be found working

but something has
" .ins eince making

n, And ho is worse
his ten. His man-

ifeated lead somo to

oritywhonhetuadej;— ^ecn
'•rlllBkytt) tho tOWil

Munfordvillc is trying to enforce
the local option law to the letter,
says the Glasgow Gazette. Warrants
have been sworn out against a Bow-

, „rging
collection of the State taxes. Toineet
the above demands 1 have to collect

,?, f
axcs "nd lf thc.V ire not paid I

will be compelled to enforce their col-
lection. Collections so far have been
small, and 1 now urge upon those ow-
ing faxes to pay them at once, and save
costs. c, C, Roberts, Sheriff.

l'or Rent.—The store room in Odd
Fellows' building at Florence, Kv
former ly occupied by T. fi.Kwatuam '

Apply to Ben Stehikxh, Florence.

For Sale.—Pure bred White Holland
Turkeys—price low. Address.

H. R. Hearn, Richwood, Ky.

One way tickets will be on sale over
the Queen & Crescent Route, Tuesday
November 5th, to Southern points at
half rates. Our train service Is

(being County Court day) upon a credit
of 6, 12 and 18 months, the following
described property to-wit:
A traot of land lying and being in

Boonecouuty, Ky.,and bounded thus-
Beginning with the outlet of f. M
Hume toward Mudlick creek; thenco
witli .1. S. Hume's line to Chas. Grif-
fith's line and with his line to the Wal-
nutliok road; thence with said mad to
Henry Cotton's corner with William
Long's line, to Mike Dempsey's and
with his line to James Dempsey's and
with his line to the beginning. Cn-
taiuiuS 120 acres more or less.

There is except«d out of the above
tract the homestead which wa-i set
apart to J. M. Hume and is hounded
thus: Beginning at a White Oak tree
on the outlet leading to Mudlick creek
a corner with tho Sleet Hume tract of
land; thence with the line of said tract
s 78 e 0.70 chs to a Walnut tree; thence
n 77 e 8.03 chs to a Walnut tree; thence
s 62} e 4 10 chs to a stone near a hedge
fence; thence with the hedge fence in-
cluding it, n 10} e 3 50 chs n 24 e 3'chs
n 43 e 2 chs. n 62} e 3 chs, n 713 e 34
links, s 51 e 81 links, s 28} e 2.20 chs
s 22:| w 4} chs, 60 w 6 chs," s 66} 3.07
chains to a stone near J, M, Hume's
gate across the passway leading to
VVcluut Lick road ; thence leaving the
hedge^ence"s-^41} w 14} chains to a
stone; thence 04} e 8.25-^irainS to a
stone; thence u 28 e 2 chains to a
stone

; thence B 78} w 9 64 chains to" a
stone; thence n 48} w 2} chains to a
stone

; thence u 1 e 92 links, crossing a
stone, 16 1lnkssouth ot a walnut tree

;thence with the passway, including it
11 52 w 3.40 chains, 11 31 w 2 60 chains'
O $ e 2.05 chaius to tho beginning, con-
taining 3«acres and 3 roods.
There is reserved for this homestead

a passway, beginning at a stone, near
J. W. Hume's gate in the center of the
passway, thence with the present paas-
way to the Walnut Lick road. Said
passway passes over J. M. Hume's re-
maining traot. and is Hi feet wide.—n-„..m„;.. .' .1 a. i

3"-*

Commissioner's Notice.

Boone Circuit Court.

T, L. Swetnann's Assignee, PIBfe.
vs

-J

T. L. Swetnam, Ac
, Defts

Notice is hereby given that f will be-
gin my sittings in the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington, Ky., Nov,_0, 1805,
to hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjouri^froiu day to tbiy
until completed. All persons having
claims against said estate t#f( present
them to me properly proven as by law
required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, M C B C C

Wjjrtiallj INVITE Yoiir Inspection in all cur DEPAMENIS,
Goods offered at Lowest Prices and no Advance in

Prices Made.

HEYN & BRO.,
Rising Sun, Ind.

B00NE CO. BEP0S/1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

Capital, $30 qq
Surplus and undivided profits, k'.OOO

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable tenusaccounts of individuals
and corporations, Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK
(INCORrr-HATBD 1S9J.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

WILLIAM LEIVE & SONS-,

AURORA. IND,

Capital paid in
Surplus, foO.000

« 2.000

FOR SALE.
A house and lot in the town nt B< lle-

vue, Boone county, Ky. House con
sists of firo rooms exclusive of pantry,
porch and good cellar. Also 74 acres of
good river bottom laud near the town.
Splendid location for horticulturist,
Will sell reasonable—both to one party
or separately. Call on or address

D. M. Snydek, Grant, Ky.

ffoiietag foods of off ®egeriptJ0ftS.fi
Special attention paid to repairing of Watches, Clocks & Jewelry.

Fine Stationery a Specialty."®8
Jewelry

«®~Come and See Us.

"THE MANHATTAN" *fflft«U
Second Street. Aurora, Ind-A First-Class Sample Room, A Model

Administrator's Notice.

All persons having accounts against
Geo, Keller will please forward to me
properly on or before Oct. 21, 1895, the
same. Norman Williams,

Administrator.
Covington, Ky

Careful attention given collectionsand remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

miKEYirlliu;
OINTMENT

rCURES HOTHiaS BUT Pjl^j
A SURE and CERTAIN CURE

known tar 15 yoars as the 1

I
BEST REMEDY for PILE8. 1

SOLD BT AM. DiliUOIBTU
PrJSM«O£KOTAlM0H OTD CO., BJ.IOO

Lunch.
Only Wholesale Jug House in Town.

PHILIP HORR,

MOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALI

at
une-

Dr surUcieut thereof to produce the
sums of money go ordered to he made.
For the purchase price the purchas-
er, with approved security or secure
iths, must execute bond, hearing legal
interest rrom tlieday of sale until paid
aud having the force and effect of a
Judgment^ with o lieu retained there-
in until all Che purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
i,r..m,,ll„ ...,»1, »!...,.. .. * J

WHITE'S CRE«M

IVERMIFUCEi
u FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all WOHH Remedies.

'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.'
solb nsr ah, r-nrooisTs.
BfciuMisM acnfnis ct, bt. Lons.

^JSNBMSrVaNBMf/

141 SECOND STREET,
AURORA, - - ^dix^,^.

For Kent—A fine river farm of 278
acres

. opposite. Home;'

City, O, Good
and all necessary ac-

house
, p ichard,

„„!»? j- 3ualed 0ur ^es as low as any. Write ' promptly with these terms
ggi6t lor sending for particulars. W. C. BttfEHSON. Amount to be made by t-ale S2 69C

> C\ 0. dij" it 1*!-

1

O: Pi Ai
r Cincinnati, ' J H: liMKKKHrKB, M. 0. H. V: (J

18

pommodatious. An excellent market
aoross the river and within JO miles of
Cincinnati, Apply to

fe- & h- W . Wkiiii,

FOR SAI,E~MONEY- The Hebron Perpetual
Huildine and I^oan Association has
money In amounts from §200 to $1 000
for sale to suit purchaser. McetinL's—
Monday night of each week.

£. Mannin, President.

3S. 8CHUL1Z,
—THE HELIAHM—

$n\m\t - |aitor, - |lo%r, -
j
fumbifirr - mul - |stffr.

faifs at aff Prises, |i2 wp.

AHRORA, - - INDIANA.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

Mr. Cowkn's, in

Burlington the
Pljst Monday in each Month
and will remain two daj's. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices
JWand satisfaction guaranteed.*^
^ Main office—new No. 90S and
No. 336 Vine St., Cincinnati. O.

old

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

LOUI WEISS, Prop.,

CRESCENT SALOON,
96 Second Street, AUROEA, IND,

imported Wines, Liquors and Cigars.***

?mm muTmmhB xm tap.

Walton, Kentucky.

All work executed according to the

latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

«j©8

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

P. M
d<:jo

7-35

A.M."
18.97
9.1a
•o:*7
1:30

Lv Wa'ton Ar
Lv Willlamatown Ar
Lv Georgetown Lv
Ar Frankfort Lv

1 Dally.

o.

A.M.
do:3J
0:5a

7:47
7:"0

d Except Sunday.

D. BBROAW, G.

P. M
Z6108

!•»
3=33
ai3°

P. A.

T«k» yovrr Oonnty P«yi«»r.

**

%S
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fioeaf Rems.

Owen Kirtley '» «ale If to-morrow.
m>

Jerry Blyth wni on the sick list last

Rabbits are plentiful,
soaroe.

Quails, very

The oool wave Sunday night ban-
ished alt signs of rain.

P. E. Casou has moved Into the
house vacated by It. C. Ktce and wife.

A Corhin & Son, of Bellevue, are sell-

lug genuine Kanawha Coal at cents.

Hon. J. C. 8. Blackburn will be enter-
tained at Sheri ff Roberts' nwrtMon-
doy.

»i*
The Indications are very favorable

for a large vote in this county on next
Tuesday.

The J. P. Coulter Dry Goods Co., sells

goods cheaper than anyolher house in
Aurora, Indiana.

The Democrats of this county will

give Dr Furnish a handsome endorse-
ment next Tuesday.

m m i i i —

Atthr *"•*." "U, Dry ''-'"
,

Aurora, Ind , can be secured the tra^s
bargains In all Hues of Dry Goods.

Born—On the 27th inst , to Al Ki>g-

ersand wife, a fine boy. AI Is thehap-
piest man in ten miles of Hellevue.• "

The Hebron Democratic Club will
attend the speaking here next Monday
Tn full lorce, headed by a brans l>and.

Ed Hawes, Hubert Brady, W. C.
Brown and John Duncan killed forty-
two rabbits down on Lick creek, one
day last week.

If next Moi..'....r ;_ .. _ /ay, a stand
for the speaking will be erected out
doors, as the court house will not be-
gin to hold flie crowd.

The Rising Bun Local 8uyn there are
fourteen cases of typhoid fever between
the halfway-house and Aurora on the
Rising Sun and Aurora pike.
—.—

,

—*•••

Pohtkd—Notice is hereby given that
my farm is posted against all trespass-
ers, who are warned to keep oft' or I

will prosecute them. (1. T. Uaixks.

Rain enough to settle the dust fell

here last Sunday. It looked all day
very much like there would be a good
rain, but all signs fail in dry weather.

Call at the Krtrvnger-€?rothi ng fltore
^md examine the large stock or clotu-

A™ng, boots and shoes, hats and caps,
4!mt are selling at very low prices.

R. C. Rice has moved out to his fa-

ther's, having rented his house and lot

here in town to P. E Oason, who will

occupy it until the first of next March.
• mm

Mrs Mary J3. Gaines, of the Hebron
neighborhood, will have a sale of house-
hold goods, stock and fanning imple-
ments on November 1 Oth at oue o'clock
p. m

Mr. Jas. H. Lawell, of Rabbit Has!),
arrived homev-oneday last week, from
a pleasant trip of two 'weeks' to the At-
lanta Exposition and other southern
points of interest

1 •••»• r-

Somo of the springs in this county
have increased their tlow within the
past two weeks. (Some of them that
had susi>ended operation entirely re-

sumed without any apparent cause
therefor.

Netghborhood News.

RICHWOOD-Born, to J. C. Robin-
son and wife, a boy.

Mr. Cum Wilson is visiting lu Indi-
ana.

Mrs. Henry Dixon Is worse again.
Senator Conner attended the Demo-

cratic speaking at Big Bone, last Sat-
urday night.
W M. Dtmeaeter is-btitidrtjgT-targe

cattle barn, and iutends starting a large
dairy.

N\
. N. Surface and wife are visiting

at Jerry Carpenter's.
A child of Mark Judge and wife died

last week.
A number of Democrats will go from,

here to Burlington, to hear Joe Black-bum speak next Monday:
Work in the warehouse has stopped

on account of the drought.
Mrs. King, of Newport, was visiting

here last week.
O. F. Glacktng is improving.

HEBRON-Born, Saturday Oct.
18th, to < has. Regeubogen and wife, a
daughter.
All of otir Democrats are highly en-

thused and a big turnout is had at our
club meetings. Everybody will turn
out at Burlington to hear Blackburn.
You may expect our band to lead our
club.

> «rDi'. Jasper, u.' uivommgton, III., was
calling in these parts lost week.

Dr. Ciisier had an all night session
with u sick horse of Clove Hankins
last week.
Temp Graves was called to the bed-

side of his sick mother at Calwood,
Mo., a short time since. At last re-
ports Mrs. Graves was much better.
Photographer Porter, of Florence,

was doing this part of the county a few
days ago.
Henry Quick and Walter Goodridge,

go, this week, to Ludlow, to work in
the Pullman shops there.
Cleve Hankins will soon mo"« to

Constance to give hiswhole tlme^o it/e
Constance store. The Hebron store is

iV r
i

narPeofche*terDavi8ftud Wilfred the water not being* much over km c

last Saturday night, was quite a Mie-
eess.

Next lime you see Kirk El wards ask
him bow much gasoline he can put In
a two-gallon can.
The citizens of this place are having

quite an Interesting fight over Town
Council, having noml n tiled two ticket*
both consisting of talented and Influen-
tial men.
Ed Fnllllove, a laborer on the L & ft.

came in a few days ago with a crippled
limb. He is getting along ntoaljT^
Sam Morrow, a news boy on the

Southern road, from Hamilton, O., at-
tempted to get on the train here, last
Friday evening, and slipped and fell

under the moving train. His left leg
was severed from his body. He was
Bent to the Cincinnati hospital.

C. C. Metcalfe, who is attending col-
lege at Louisville, was at home a few
davs, last week.
Whltson, of Union, sent us the fol-

lowing message : "I will attend your
speaking on the 29th inst., prepare to
meet me for I am no "camel," I must
have ray drinks regularly.
Rev. O. M. Huey, of Erlangcr, passed

through our towu, Mftturday, enroute
to his pastoral charge in Indiana.
Mr. B. Norman and Miss Williams,

of Union, were the guests of Miss Car
rie Herndon, Sunday .
Hurrah for Wat Hardin!
Col. Bradley's special train stopped

here Monday morning. He was met by
a few of the faithful at the depot. After
shaking hands with a few people the
Colonel entered the train which pulled
out rmraBdtMeiy^Jfojpeich-_".'

BKLLEVUE—The speakers were on
hand, but it was our misfortune not to
be preseut. The speeches were highly
complimented by those who heard
them. The house was full to over-
flowing.
May this not be called the "Hard Ci-

der Campaign," as the country abounds
with it?
Robert Fowler, of Illinois, was the

guest of A. Corhin on the 24th
People are crossing the river on

horseback immediately above thetown,

A large crowd assembled at Hatha-
way, last Monday night, to hear'tho
speaking. Much 'enthusiasm prevailed
and at the close of the speaking a Dem-
ocratic club was organized with ."iD

members.

*s **•
uiceuso were issued by the county

clerk, Monday, for the marriage of Mr.
Chas H Tanner and Miss Flo ranee A.
Tanner, both of Florence. Here Is

wishing Charlie and his bride a long
and happy life.

For Sale, cheap if taken at once,
qaality of stock considered 800 head
of thoroughbred poultry, consisting of
chickens, ducks and geese. Inclose
stamps and write for priees, to A. M.
Acra, Burlington, Ky.

Bullock.
The hay lu this vicinity is much on

the move and bringing a good price.
While Miss Alberta Gaines and the

Misses Stevens were going to Bullitts-
vllle to school, a few days ago, the har-
ries* accidentally4M!oke> causing -the
horse to run away. In so doing the
occupants, were thrown into a ditch
on the side of the pike Fortunately
no serious consequence resulted

TAYLOR8PORT-R. 8. Hood and
J L. Loder have gone Into the grocery
business at Nighttown, Indiana.
The trustees are hurrying along the

work ou the new school house at Con-
stance
W 1$ Grubbs is a hustler in politics.

He is endeavoring to have every Dem-
ocrat to come out aud vote.
Col (risierand family, of Burling-

ton, tookdinuer with your scribe, last
Sunday.
Old river men say the river is lower

than it has been . ,>»i,hh v years.
Apples are selling better lu the Cin-

cinnati market than auyother farm
produce.
Thieves stole from Henry McG las-

sou's market wagon, 12 dozen eggs,
a sack of apples aud au overcoat, and
the chances are thev would have
emptied the wagou had Mr. McGlasson
not got up early to go to market.
Uncle Alfred Hedges, among one of

the oldest citizens of Boone, but now a
resident of Riverside, Ohio, has been
visiting his old home and relatives in
the Francesville neighborhood. He
u ;\s horn February 23d, 1813.
Born, to John Btahl aud wife, a girl.
Aaron Carder has shipped his house-

hull goods to Tennessee, where he will
make his future home.
Bio. Currey is holding a protracted

meeting at Pt. Pleasant.
Corn is husking out better than the

farmers anticipated.
Cleve Hankins will move to Con-

stance in the near future.

deep.

- -Taa-fewyman at Au rora rrorrrtr 4t>

feet of water at that point, while there
are only 18 at or near Luwreneeburg.
The Lindenburn Bros, are with us

since the suspension of navigation.
-Michae l C lorenold to Al Rogers
bushels of corn at 33 cents.
Henry Lindenburn lias arranged a

contrivance by means of a pulley and

in Petersburg. The speakers all oc-
'iiiittcd themselves weft and aroused
the Democrats to their duty on elec-
tion day. The Petersburg cornet band
rendered some excellent music, which
added greatly to the enthusiami of the
occasion.
The Republicans and Democrats are

both thoroughly organized and equip-
,
ped for the battle of ballots and a heavy
vote will doubtless be polled in this
precinct.
W to.- ( i reens pttrchase of a farm

near Markland, Ind., fell through at
the eleventh hour He has since
Imught one Just back of Aurora, and
will move to ft in the near future.
A large delegation will go from Pet-

crxburg and vicinity to hear the Hon.
Joe Blackburn speak at Burlington
The band will go along.

«^.^—

^ —

LIMABURG—A fine shower of rain
here Inst Sunday.
Chas. Youell aud wife lost their in-

fant child ou the 23d inst.
Owen Aylnr is getting better.
Everett Dixon who has fever is no

better.

The Hebrou Democratic club will go
to Constance next Friday night, headed
by tiic brass baud. The club will meet
at p. m

.

Lewis Popham gave the young peo-
ple a delightful dance, last Situ rday
night.

Cluis. Cr:
A
._. U- 2 milch cows for

sale.

Commissioner's Saie.

IJXION— Lee Wbitaon has eugaged
in the huckster business
We have grave doubts as to "Jo Jo"

living about I'niou.
Misses Mary Lassiug and Pearl

Hughes were visiting in Anderson, In-
diana, recent'y.
Napoleau Bristow still sutlers with

his foot.

Saw Mai Pressor setting on a big rock
near Hathaway crying like something
was hurting him. Says I, "Hnl what
nilsyou.old boy?" "Nothing," says he,
"only can't fox hunt thisdry weather."
"•——

*

_ . fKCha seems hi
be a popular fad these days.
The pprrpte oT OunHow"der~werc en-

tertained and edified by a display of
Col. Carrier's "Big Ingun" capabilities
the day of the fire. Wm. Rich was
malinger of the "Wild West" combi-
nation and the Colonel was star actor,
and it seems from all accounts the Col.
was inclined to take the village. The
only comment I have to make is that,
should Wra. Cody, the reol genius of
western courage and western manli-

wire to bring water from the river to ness,known as "Buffalo Bill," have put
t I... ,...,.,(', I .. I ... i .. J: .« _*.,..». :.. 1.: _ i ., *. r

Strayed from my flock of sheep, Oct.
-6th, two sheep, a ewe and a buck, both
Southdowns. Ewe under 5 years, buck
under 3. Any information "as to their
whereabouts will bethankfully received
and liberally rewarded

Lkk A. Adams.
'

I found good results from the use of
Dr. Bell's Pino Tar Honey in the treat-
ment of ray children for whooping
cough. Yours, Rev B. B. Bailey, Win-
chester, Kv. For sale by W F. Mc-
Kini, Burlington, T. B. Castleman,
Florence. . Jau. 23, 1S«5.

i' a a.

All we have ever said of the curative
virtues of Ayer's Sarsaparilla sinks in-

"*%to Insignificance when compared with
the. statements made by those who
have been benefitted by the use of this
wonderful blood-puriflor. Many of the
cures seem indeed almost incredible.

^ The long coutinued dry weather has
had a very injurious effect ou brick
buildings, and as a consequence the
Court House portico has left the main
building to such an extent as to make
it dangerous, and Judge Stephens will

have it inspected by a competeut build-
er and architect.

To say somethiug is one thing; to
prove it. is another. We can't prove Dr.
Bell's Pfno Tar Honey is the best cough
remedy on earth unless you will try It.

If you will do this anddou'togwtfvvilh
us-you get your money-back from all

dealers. For sale by W..F. McKIni,
Burlington, T. B. CastlenWn, Florence

..... ii^_
It isstrangc what a variety of articles

will find thtlr way to the bottom of a
well regulated well in a few years
Nearly every well about town has been
cleaned outduriug the present drought,
and some of them have given up near-
ly a complete outfit for house-keeping.
So far no cooking stoves have oeeu
taken out.

*>»A large crowd attended, the sale of
the personal property of Austin Bee-
uiou, aud everything sold brought a
fair price, wheat in the bin selling as

_hlgk osilicents a bushel. -At noon the
people were given all the good soup,
Dread and meat they desired. The soup
Was excellent/ -and proved Kirb Tan-
ner a splendid cook in that line.

' The ladies of the Union Presbyterian
Church will, on the evening of Oct 31st,

at 7 o'clock, give an entertainment,
consisting of recitations by the celebra-
ted W. Frank Cady.elocutionist, of Cin-
cinnati. The services of several promi-
nent songstresses have been secured for
the evening, magic lantern exhibition,
&C. Oysters will be sorved and includ-
ed In the admission fee of 25 cents for
adults, aud 10 cents for children. There
will be other refreshments ou hand,
for sola —
W O. Kirtley, as executor of Owen

Klrtley, will sell, to-morrow. (Thurs-
day), at his late resideuco in North
Bead, Ky., the following property:
Household and Kitchen Furniture, oue
Deering Reaper and Binder, Deering

y Mower, 8noe Press Wheat Drill, Check-
Rower, Straw cutter. Corn Sheller, two

ons, Haybed, lot of double and
[o Cultivators. Harrows, Ac , Hay

Inj&aek, three Milch Cows, two Sows
rl'igs, Pair of Work Mules, one .'!•

ild Mare sired by Talmage, and one
b)t of Work Horses. Sale to begin at nine times a day

PETERSBURG—R. R. Waldou
ninde a flying visit to relatives here.go-
iug from here to Chicago, where lie is

engaged in the practice of law, and is
doing well.

R Randall has some nice, fresh cows
for sale
Some of the farmers are hauling

water five miles.
R. A. McWethy was In the city last

week.
Bart Whitaker was visiting his

friends here a few days since.
Levi Spencer was called away last

week to buy cattle for his Arm
The speakers were with us last Fri-

day night, viz: Walton, Gaines, Toliu
and Castleman. They each did them-
selves honor and the subject justice,
and aroused more Democratic enthusi-
asm than ever seen before in this burg,
and their efforts will result lu an in-
creased Democratic vote here.

D. C. Riggs, a former towusmau,was
here last Saturday shaking hands with
old friends' 1

Howard Saxby will deliver a lecture
at the'M. E. Church next Friday night.
Dr Tilley has 000 black locust posts

for sale.

Mr». B R. Gaines was in towu last
Saturday, calling ou friends.

GUNPOWDER^IJncie Jordon Bec-
uion has been quite ill.

The young people' were very highly
entertained at Owen Beemou's a few
nights since.

Vour Limaburg correspondent was
in this neighborhood to secure the
Pleasant Valley school house for the
speaking.

Mr. Surface is selling goods in the
store room Just above.
Rabbit hunting Is the order of the

dav
A good shower of rain fell Suuday af-

ternoon.
The Democratic speeklng at Pleasaut

Valley school house, was a great suc-
cess. The house was full, and the
speeches wore splendid. J. M. Utz
was chairman.
The first speaker introduced was our

County Attorney, J. M. Lossing, whose
speech was devoted, mainly, to the
principles of solid Democracy and the
extravagance of the Republican party.
He was followed by Dr. J. G. Fur-

nish, candidate for Representative,who
gave his views on free turnpikes aud
the erection of a new State Capitol.
The next speaker was our world re-

nowned orator, Mr. C. L. Crisler. He
explained what a large majority the
Democrats would have in Indiana
when he moves to that State. Supt.
Voshell and Prof. Collins also made ex
cellent speeches, giving the origin of
the Democratic party.—J. M U4/., the Limaburg Democratic
wheel horse, made an excellent speach
on the McKinley bill and tariffreform.
The store house and residence of-W.

N. Surface which was burned on the
10th (if this mouth was quite a loss. It
was estimated at two thousand dollars
in the store and about three hundred
in the residence with no Insurance.
Mrs. Jane Rouse'sccllar house caught

fire from the store aud burned. Her
residence was saved by procuring wat-
er from Rouse Bros' engine boiler. Mr.
Busby's shop also caught fire but was
put out with out any damage.

WALTON—Robt. Green reports a
del ightfu l trip to the Atlanta Exposi-

the top of the bank, a distance ofabout
300 feet.

Wm. aud Perry Corhin, of Aurora,
were guests of relatives here last Sun-
day

Rev. T. L. Ulz will begin a meeting
with the church at Rising Sun on the
night or the 27th.

Thieves made a raid In this commu-
nity on the night of 23d, and took from
the wharf 70 pounds of brown coftee, a
cake of Liuiberger aud a tarpoleon.
The same night three liams, a ibrace
aud a lot of bits, &c , were taken from
Michael Clore's smokehouse.

VERONA—Water scarce and hard
to seen re

Edward Fry is erecting a verv com-
modious little cottage on Main'St.
O. K. Whltson, one of our young

business men, has bought James Cleek's
interest in the store or Fry A Cleek
The sign will read hereafter,' Whltson
Al-'ry.

J. H. Marshall, our druggist, spent
a .couple of days in Louisville, last
week
Quite an interesting Democratic

speaking was had here last Thursday
night, whicli has aroused the enthu-
siasm of every sound Democrat. The
Democrats will strain every nerve to
poll a large vote in this precinct.

.

Miss Ellie Vest returned home after
several months' visit with friends at
Elwood. Ind.
The entertainment here last Satur-

day night, in the interest of the prohi-
bition party, was a grand success in
every particular
There was a large crowd in attend-

ance. Much interest lias been mani-
fested in said partyand the^prohibi-
tiouists will get their portion of the
vote here at the November election.
Will May met with a very painful

accident <jue day last week. While out
riding the horse fell aud mashed his
foot very badly.
Booue Roberts has oue of the best

butter cows lu the state. "This is no
fake." Mr. Roberts says, by taking
one half gallon of milk, putting it in
a fruit jar and shaking it the proper
time, there will remain nothing but
butter. This cow is foT sale: Anyone
wishing a good butter cow can ca'll ou
Mr. Roberts aud be convinced,

C'ONSTA^eE^ThedoTeBarnchTwas
married to Miss Hattie Moehrir, of
Covington, last Thursday night at 8
p. in., at the bride's residence. After
the ceremony the invited guests sat
down to a sumptuous supper. We wish
them a happy wedded life.

Your Taylorsport corre*poudcut was
misinformed as to Fred Knap being
kicked by a mule and fatally hurt.
Fred says he never saw a mule he could
not shoe without being kicked
Our Constable, H. c. McNeal, came

near being shot while levying an at-
tachment ou a wagon, last week. Hen-
ry told them to shoot, as two could play
at that game.
James Jones and family will move to

a farm near Kuoxville, Teun., after the
election James says lie can not loose
his vote as he is a Democrat and always
will be.

The Democrats of this precinct have
been arroused from their slumbers by
the activity of the Republicans, and
will try to poll a full vote.
Master H. Hivbley is clerking for C.

H. Robfnson. He will make a good
clerk in the course of time.
Wm. Peno left for Kuoxville, Tenu.,

last) week, where heexpeetsto become a
theological student. Mr Sam Seder-
berg has charge of our Suuday-school
during his absence:

l>y aMrs. Cintha Brisou was bitten
dog, producing a painful wound
The President of the Bullittsvillcand

Dry Creek pike ought to remove nu-
merous obstructions now on the pike
in the shape of cross-ties, piles of stone
aud lumber. Your correspondent col-
lided with a lot of croas-ties, smashing
one of tho wheels of his buggy, one
night last week.

in his appearance when the Col. was
holding high caruival over the charred
remains of Sugar Tit, he would have
gently laid the index ringer and thumb
of his right hand on the Col's, ear and
leiliunJup and down the U. A F. pike
to his heart's content The likes of this
kind of carrying-on has brought re-
proach upon Kentucky's fair name and
its a shame, to say it gently. The true
Kentuokiau is a man refined and brave
to a fault, aud fears not the devil when
principle and honor are at stake, but
abhors bragadoclo and bluff.

Mr and Mrs. Poindexter, of Cynthl-
ana, are visiting Mrs. Poiudexter's pa-
rents, this week.
Botsy Kyle is not "in it" a little bit

wheu it comes to runniug a horse race
with Uncle Ned Goloway.
The Denis, had the keys to the city

of Covington Saturday uight,and every
Republican went over to Newport. A
procession 4 000 strong, good humor
and good order prevailed.

After a heroic struggle of several
years agninst nn insidious disease,
which one day flattered aud the next
day pushed him to the very depths of
despondency, Charles L. Bannister sur-
rendered his life at 7 o'clock p. m., last
Wednesday. It is unnecessary for me
to say one word in commendation of
Charley, because everyone knew and
admired him. He was one of those
Strong personalities that attracted or
repulsed as he chose He was a man
that all who admired honor, upright-
ness aud purity of character, could not
heh) but admire. For 20 years Charley
and I wore friends, and if it were my
province to write his epitaph, I should
write; "Here lies the body of a man
wlio was pure in mind and heroic in
spirit." He had indominable will-
power, coupled with good, sound sense,
and had his health been better, he
would have made his mark in business
circles the same as he did in social iir-
cles. Hundreds of people attended the
services held at the Baptist church, and
silently offered a tribute of respect to
one they loved aud admired Rev. Hill
of Williamstowu, conducted the funer-
al services, after whicli the remains
were tenderly laid to rest in the ceme-
tery east of Union It is said that love
begets love, and friendship begets
friendship, aud in this case it was»true,
for as he was loving, kiud and affeo
tionate and gentle as a husband, so in
return we find his devoted wife admin-
istering day aft r day aud year after
year to his every waut as his health de-
clined, and also R T. Clements aud
family, whose home was his home,
tenderly caring for him as a sou in re-
turn for the manly devotion offered to
them by him. To the aged father, Esqj_
Bannister, who mourns the loss of four
members of his family, and to his de-
voted wife and sisters do we extend
our especial sympathy.

A new theory iu the treatment of
coughs, lung and bronchial affections
has been advanced fly the manufactur-
ers of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey. It is
truly a wouderful remedy. All dealers
sell it ou a positive guarantee. For sale
by W. F. McKim, Burlington, T B.
Castleman, Florence.

PBRSONAL MENTION.

attended church

of Hebrou, was

everyone has

ttoir;

Our charming frieud, Joe Reed, is

greatly missed. A few days ago, the re-
mark of a young lady was overheard,
"I wonder when ho is coming back."
Supt Voshell made his annual visit

to the school at this place, lost week.
An elegant brick building Is at tho

veegfeof completion lu North Walton.
Supt. Stephens, of Kenton c >unty,

was nereoue day last week, visiting
the colored teachers' institute.
Rev. Frank Williams is assisting In

the meeting at this place
This town lias mail brought to It

Trre rytWr tfuyJWi grr^n by Mrs, Fry>

HATHAWAY—Most
a bud cold ajuLa_cough.
The meeting closed nt'BIg Bone

church, last Friday night, without any
additions although wc had a glorious
meetiug, aud Rev. Huey was as faith-
ful as any one could he. May great
good result In the future from tnegood
seed that have been sown.—MarttHroirr here attended the fuiieT-
al of Charles Bannister. He was a great
favorite aud was loved hv all who
k"ew him His family have our heart-
felt sympathy iu their bereavement.
Tobe Marshall has made quite an ad

ditiou to his barn.
Two thing9 we had during the meet-

ing, good atteudauce and good order.
Rev. Reed preaches at Big Bone Hall

the first Sunday night in the month.
Service at 7 o'clock.
The new shop is about ready to

gin work.
Quxachool is progressing nicely—n«-

der the management of Mr. Houzo He
is well liked by all.

Miss Lulah Ryle, of Rabbit Hash vi-
cinity, was visiting Tobo Marshall and
wife last week.
Miss Tilly Aylor, of Waterloo, was

the guest of Miss Maud Aylor, last
week.

Dr. W. B. Grubbs
here last Sunday.

Mr. A. G. Winston
in town last Sunday.

R. E. Cloud is viewing the Atlanta
exposition this week.

Rev. uco. Buffingtou, of~Fiorence,
was in town a short time last Saturday
morning.

Mrs. Laird and daughter of Coving-
ton, are visiting Mr. aud Mrs. J.J.
Berkshire

Walter
McGiuvey
was out'

portico.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky,

Joseph Myers' Assignee. PI ft.

astalnst
|

Equity.
Joseph Myer«, Ac, Dtfts.

By virloe of a Judgment and orderof
sale of the Boone ClrcultCourt, render-
ed ut the April term thereof, 1805, in
the above styled cause, I shall proceed
to after for sale at the Court House
door In Builinvton, Boone county,
Kentucky, to the highest, bidder, at
public sale on Monday the 4th day of
Nov, \fm. at 1 o'clock p. m., or there-
about, belnir county court day, upon a
credit ot B, 12, 18 A 21 months, the fol-
lowing described property, to-wil:
Four tracts of laud lyim* and being

in Boone Co., Ky., and bounded tuu*:
First tract— Being the tract purchas-

ed from T. J. Cleek, and beginning at
a stone in the Frogtown road, a corner
with John Cleek; thetice with his line
s2 w 8.61 chains to a stone a corner
with John Tanner; thetice with his
line n 87J w 10.73chains to a stone;
thenco «2 w 11.05 chains to a stone a
corner with Ben Stephens; thence with
his line n 80j w 10 50 chains to a stone;
thence s 21 w 2H.78 chains to a stone a
corner with John Tanner in a line of
lot No 2; thence with a line of lot No.
2, n 83 1 w 10.57 chains to a stone a cor
tier of lot No. 2: thence with a line of
lot No. 2 also with a line ot the home-
stead ii 2 r 47.97 chains to a stone in the
Krogtown road; thence with said road
s 871 c 32 chains to the bftgmmmrr
Containing 82 acres. There is except-
ed out of this lot a passway 10 feet hi
width, beginning at a stone a corner of
lot No. 2 and the homestead; thence
along the line between the homesead
and lot No. 1 passing over lot No. 1 n2
e 40.10 chains to the Frogtown road,
said passway being for the use ami
benefit of lot No. 2. There is als > ex
cepted out of tliis lot two other pass-
ways, one being for the use and benefit
of the land owned by Ben Stephens
and John Tanner, lb* other being Tor
i»r me use ami Den...,, of the laud own
ed by John Tanner. -

Second tract—Being the tract purch-
ased from Benj. Lainpton, and a part
of the tract purchased or Leonard ALc-
Ulassou, and bounded thus.- Beuinuing
at a stone in » Hue of John Tanner, a
corner with Jas Rogers; thence with a
line of Jas Rogers s2i w3I.19chaia3 to
a stone in a line of Jerry Carpenter-
thencB with bis line n 86» w 13.18 chs
to a stone; thence s 8 w 9.19 chains to a
stone a corner with Mrs. Sanders-
thence with her line n 8«J w 5 04 che!
to a stone a corner wil h Jas Dellah u D ly •

thence with his Hue e * w 40.68 chs to
a stone a corner witli Mrs Hampton;
thence with her line u 2 e 7.80 chains to
a stone a corner with the homestead;
thence with a line thereof s 871 e 8 88
chs to a stone iu a line of lot'No 1-

thence w'th the line of lot 1, s 2 w 7.87
chains to a stone; thence s 851 el'2!32
chs to the beclnnlog. Containing 76
and 25 poles. There is reserved for this
lot a passway 10 teet in width, begin-
ning at a Btouc a corner with lot No. 2
also a corner with the homestead in a
line of lot No. 1; thence alonir the line
of lot No 1 and tUe homestead passing
over lot No 1 n 2 o 40,10 chains to the
Frogtown road.
Third tract—Being the homstead

tract as set off to Joseph Myers and is
bounded thus: Beginuing atastotiein
the Frogtown road, a corner of Mrs
Hampton; thence with said road s 87}
e 8 02 chs to a stone a corner of lot No.
1; thence with a line thereof s" — <0.10
chs to a stone a corner of lot No. 2;
tlretiee witli aline thereof n 87J w S.8ii

chs to a stone in a Hue of Mrs Hamp
ion; theneewith her line n 2} e 4U.10
ghs to the begiuniug Contain* 35a.
I will first offer the first and second

tracts separately then as a whole and
will accept the bid or bids that will
bring the most money. If after selling
the said tracts, either separately or as a
whole, they fail to produce a sum suf-
ficient to pay the debt, interest and
costsnf C. G. Wallace's administrators.
I will then offer and sell a sutfloiency
of the homestead, deficiency aforesaid.
The amount of C. O. Wallace's debt,
interest and cost is $7,207 82.

I will also sell the following described
tract of laud lyiug aud hemg iu Boone
county, Ky., and bounded thus: Be
giniiingatastoue nearan Ash tree, the
southwest corner of lot "G" in the di-
vision of the laud of Esaw Cleek ; then
with said Hue s I e 21 J poles to a stone;
thence n 89} e 42 1 poles to a stone in a
line of lot No. 8, Mrs. Elizabeth Town's
thence with said line n 1 w 2U poles
to a stone near a branch, a corner of
"E"

; thence with a line thereof s 89Jw 42 1 poles to the begiuniug, boutain-
tag 6f acres.—H-—
For the purchase price of said laud the
purchaser, with approved security or
securities, must execute boud, bearing
legal iuterest from the day of sale until
paid, aud having ttie force and effect of
a judgment, with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C.

NOT A SICK DAY

For Over Thirty Years!
HSVLT 07 V8TKQ

AYER'S PILLS
"Ayer's Cathartic Pills for over thirty

years- have krpt mr in good hcalTIi,

never having had a sick day in all that
time. Before I was twenty I suffered
almost continually—as a result of con-
stipation — from dyspepsia, headaches,
neuralgia, or boils anil other crnptlve
diseases. When I became convinced

"As the Times are Hard and the Weather Growa Cold,**

Remember it will pay

Never before were

->(

you to buy something in our line for the coming
winter. Our prices are

than the LiO'west.
goods sold aa Cheap as they are now sellingin

M e have new ami complete line of

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,
BootSj, Shoes, Hats, Gaps, and Gents'

We guarantee we can save you t~> to 5(1 per cent, on every
dollar? worth of goods bought of us.

Oar Motto is-' 'Quick Sales and Small Proflts."§g^
Come ami si. us R. number the place. 2<1 story A M A era's B'l'g

THE BURLINGTON CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE,
BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY.

JACOB GINSBURG, Proprietor.

that uiii&tentlis ol my trouble* were
cmued by constipation, I began the nsc
of Ayer's Pills, with the most satisfac-
tory results, never having a single
attack that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wifo, who had been an
invalid for years, uUo began m n.,,-

Ayer's Pills, and her health was quickly
restored. With my children I had no-
ticed that nearly all their ailments worn
preceded by constipation, and I soon
had tho pleasure of knowing that with
children as with parents. Ayer's Pills.

If taken In season, :ivcrl all danger .if

sickness. "-IT. Wkttsteix, Byron. I!L

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.

Ajer's Sarsaparilla Strengthens the Syjttm.

I

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Geo. \V. Terriil's Exeoutor, Pill

Geo. W.Terrill's widow, Ac, Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
27th day of Oct,, 1893, at the Circuit
Clerk's otllce in Burlington, Ky.. to
hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec.,
1893. All persons having claims against
Geo. W. Terriil's estate will present
tliem to me properly proven accord-
ing to law.

J. B, Berkshire, Master Com.

Library Given Away.
e^o«et

—

e—
For each $2-5 worth of goods you buy oi

H. F. BLASE,

x Tailor and

i- Clothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
ur.
•Ml

You are given choice of a book from a
long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
t ou to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, a od

Prices as Lour as
the Lowest.

iZ4 ®« ^tt <9<9 .V
7l\ *f\

B F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Rising Sun, - Indiana.

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronagfe and
invites them to continue to

call at the

*Ccrner Drug Store.*

>£ %% :*

McGarvoy, son of Joseph
,
who built the court house,
yesterday, inspecting the

Rev Flzer preached to a
congregation here last Sunday morn-

good sized
(lay

preached at Erlanger thatlug. He
evening.

Col M. Hamilton, of Georgetown,
was in Burlington a few hours last
Thursday. The Colonel was looking
much better than when here some time
since,

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
J. S. Hume's Assignee, Plff,

vs.
.

J. S, HumeTScTi Defts.

The undersigned hereby Rives notice
that he will bcRiu his sittings on the
27th day of Oct., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec

,

1895. All persons havins: claims against
J. 8. Hume's estate will present them
to me properly proveu as by law re-
quired.

J. B. Berkshire, M. 0. B. C. C

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
J 11 Hughes' Assignee, PJfl,

vs. consolidated action.
J H Hushes and others, Defts.

be-

GA8BURG-H I,ee Early and fam-
ily, of Home City, Ohio, were visiting
relatives here last Sunday.
Enuls Nixon la having nn addition

to his houso built John Botte & Tay-
lor Bowman are doing the work.
^A good crowd turned out to hear the

Jtni'UBftM (VHe tyeMMT9 JMft MTTWttf pkifc%

C. C. Hughes and Harry Blyth at-
tended the Republican meeting iu
Newport last .Saturday night, while J.
B. Berkshire and Kdson Riddell help-
ed swell the crowrl for the Democrats
in Covington

Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Houey isdiflereut
from all other cough remedies. It euros
by allaying the inflammation and giv-
ing tone, strength, vigor and vitality
to the respiratory organs. Guaranteed
by all dealers. For sale by W. F. Mc-
Ivini, Burlington, Ky ., T . ft GasHeniawy
Florence, Ky.

,»,

Mr. Omer Kirtley, of East Bend,
died ou the 10th iust., after many
months suffering with Bright's dise°?e.
He was 74 years old, and though totally
blind, was well informed ou all the
topics of the day. He was an extensive
farmer and a very prominent citizen.

Put X under the rooster.

Several barrels of water ran iuto the
public cistern, last Sunday, and Jailer
( Irisler, thoughtfully removed the pump
handle to save tho water for next Mou-

The undersigned hereby gives uotice
that he will begin hlssittiugs on the
27th day of Oct., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec,
1895. All persons having claims against
J. B, Hughes' estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law it*
quired. *

J. B. Berkshire, m. C. B. C- 6

In
Poor
Health
means so mudrrhoreThan
'you imagine—serious and'
'fatal diseases result from
'trifling ailments neglected.
' Don't play with Nature's
'greatest gift—health.

Browns

ilran

f
itters

!t Cures

If youarcfeclinif
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, netvous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at oncetak-
in« the nu*bt ifli.l-

ble strengthening
medicine,which is

Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few t'Ot-

ties cure— benefit
comes from the
very first-dose— f/

tvett't s.'.iin four
Uttk* «;in>l lis
pleasant to take.

ILa Belle Herd
OF UP TO DATE

CHESTER : WHITE : HOGS.
Stock eligible to any record.

Correspondence or personal inspection

solicited. Send for my new 1896

Catalogue and bonk of general
and useful information,

I^Frek for f.verybouy.

J. T. HUSHES. Beaver Lick, Ky.

Also agent for Aermotor. which Is
^ktrbest-nnd cheapest wind mill made.
Every farmer needs one. Come and
see it.

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.,

SEHER1L MERCHANTS,
HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY,

)

—

(

A good supply of Campbell's Creek Coal on hand at Constance al all

all times—0c per bushel. A good supply of feed always in stock.

-f-

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. IIaxkins.

Heta. hankins, davis & co. Coostance.

IT TICKLES YOU
the IMSTAMT RELIEF rou bet nam

LIGHTNING I
HOT DROPS. ICURES Co\ic, Cramps, Dianh<M,Ftax, Cholera

Morbus, Nausea, Changes of Water, etc.

HEALS Cu". Bums, Bruises, Scratches, Bites of
Animals, Serpents, Bugs, eta

BREAKS UP Bad Colds. La Grippe. Influetua,
Croup, Sore Throat, etc

Smells Good, Tastes Good. Does Good-evcrv timk.
Sold Evemrhera at 26c and 50c Par Boft'e. No Relief, No P».

6r>: lise MDUini two asd mi aalf timti u much u ?Sc boil]*.

HERB MEDICINE CO. SPRINGFIELD. O.

illll lllH i i l ammtrnt it iiiM in .

LANGDOW, SICKING & CREASEY,

ERS;"
CINCINNATI. OHIO.,

HAVE OPENED A BRANCH STORE AT
ESrlanger, - - T£jymf

Where you can by Groceries at Cincinnati Wholesale Prices.

)o(—
Mr. J. C. SOUTHER, our Manager, will be pleased to quote
>'>u prices. WCome and see Us.^*

CMETB0P0LIT.il COUPE IND LIVERY COMPANY.!

62 iM West Sixth St., Cneinati Olio,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
(o)

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

_ ,
Horses Sold on Commission.

Telephone 580.

S
ipefi^a, Kidney and Liver
jra ;

;

-!
a, Troubles,

itrUpatlorf, Dad Blood
; tl.\ Ncrvom aliments

<

'. 'o-i;;rj'j complaints
.
•' '. '' a '-rnuinc— it has crns><- i TG&

• -i j; v. ::r,p..r, -.All others au- avU-

'

'.,"

r* ,r..vu:

Ol two X" _8tiiil„
: flVi TJt-auluu! V.tii..'.

i and bouh -ticc.

tl ! :7V.. .CO

John Allison,

ELKHART CARRIA6E and HARNESS MFG. GO.
Bore Ssld To Cssaaaaacra For 88 Tears,

afirtng them thertenUrs' j-ro/(s. "VVe are the t>l_and LarsxU nianutaclurers In America seliinfr
tniswa}-. Ship subject to approval. HV payfrtigh}
both ifijrt if not satisfactory. Everything war-

. S."hypayan Agent 110 to 160 to order lor
you! Write your own order. Boxing free. We
talce all the risk of damage In shipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons, S30to$4S. Guaranteed
same aa Kll Tor M to Ka. It styles ot RoadWagons, Surreys »ith long fenders, $60, #KAsamo as sell for 5S5 to (100. Top BugKtea •» lowOU
asS33. Phaetons a, low lis S65.

HARNESS.
9pstrl«, Single, Double and Farm. Riding Saddles, \
Bridles and Ply Nets. Send t csnts In sbunpstopay postage, 113 pa«« catalogue.

W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

No. 130. Road Wagon.

No. 11. Wagon. S40.

THE
: FIRST : IN : THE : FIELD.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boon* Circuit Court.
Mary L, Delph's Adm'r, Plff.

vs
Jonas Delpy, Ac, Defts.

Notioe is hereby given tlmt I will be-
gin my sittings at the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington, Ky,, on the 27tu
day of Oct., 1895, to hear proof of
claims, under the order of reference in
the above styled cause and will adjourn
from day to day (Sunday excepted) tn
the 1st day of Dec. 18rV> All personsII person

,. Delph'having chums against Mary [

estate will present them to me pro'von
as by law reauiivd.

jUr)cl^rlHak^rfe

—AND—

Cor. Pikk a Russell Sts.,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

Irdflikojukjii ii niujflflakflffl* Urtinp
fsar^H^Wr^aj^rTrWl v% IrTs^Wr^ iWssHnW ^HlRran

WE 33AVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OF WINTER

^BOOTS * AND * SHOES,*
and would like for every one to come in and examine them before plac-
ing their orders for boots. The extremely low price we shall name

Will Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Is.
We can also interest you with prices on -

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries.-
In fact anything you want kept in a country store.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNION. KENTUCKY.

come:
OFFICE for JOB WORK.
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WHAT A LtTTIW Dia

n »iMMHn Cwiraw" Mads * MPs-
l«| Itssmr.

"tonalrlnfl- nf itrn-*f— r
1*"** " **M a

gentleman welt-know in Washington,

who for numbtrof years represented

ft l,oni*ians district in congress. "1

once had e secretary. »n unusually

careful and competent fellow, too,

whose slight slip in a typewritten let-

ter 16 a constituent nf~ mine uo<t me
that gentleman's friendship, a friend-

ship vslued much more highly than I

can express.

"This is the war It came about: At a

time when 1 was well-nigh Mihmerged

with committee dnttes I received n let-

ter from the head of one of the most

in fluent ia l -and- widely respec ted fa*n- Tnon ~«s pastorlrr- Washington.

HEAVEN LOOKING ON.

The Trials and Triumphs of the Fol-

lowers of Christ.

Httnn Sands Help to Fainting- Bast Be-

low—Re*. T. DeVt Itt Tllmife't First

Sermon to Bis Mow Congrega-
tion In Washington.

j
reigning king-. So, in the groat arena !

of spectators that watch onr struggles,
' and in the first divine gallery, as I

shall call it, sits our King, one Jesus.

On His head are many crowns! The
Roman emperor got hia place by cold-

blooded conquests, but our King bath

come to His place by the broken hearts .

healed, and the tears wiped away, and
|

I look again, and I see another gal-

lery, that of eminent Christians, What
strikes me strangely is the mixing In

companionship of those who on earth

could not agree. There I see Martin

Luther, and beside him a Roman Cath-

olic who looked beyond the supersti-

tions of the church and la saved.

There is Albert Barnes, and around

Those who know that no church, to ,

our , thies
this or foreign countries has been able

|

.'

th J^
to hold the audiences that have as- ,

uri0card of condescensions! I

ambled when it was announced that -

frQm the u
Or. Talmage would preach, w.ll not

|^^^^ tQ hclp us in the 6ght

shouting, until all up and down His

the souls redeemed. The Roman em-
j
him the presbytery who tried him for

peror sat with folded arms, indifferent heterodoxy! Yonder is Lyman Beecher,

as to whether the swordsman or the
|

and the rtiurch court that de-

nounced him! Stranger than all,

there is John Calvin and James Ar-

minius! Who would have thought that

they would sit so lovingly together.

There is George Whitefleld, and the

Hishops who would not let him come

iliesof the state. His residence had

jast burned down, he wrote me, the

loss coming at a moment when it

affected his tinancial matterR to no in-

conaidcrable extent. Could be not pre-

sume upon our many years of friend-

ship to the extent of askinff n loan of

two hundred am! fifty dollars until

the insurance companies should settle

his claim'.' I wax deeply moved to

learn of his misfortune, and imme-

diately dictated, along with a number

of other letters, the following- lines to

him:
")(.v dear bir: 1 am greatly.-pained to

hear of the calamity which has come

upon von. 1 regret I have not two

hundred and fifty dollars in available

funds at present: will send check in a

day or two.'
- llfLromptly enough the check went,

but with equal promptness it was re-

turned to me. with no word of expla-

nation. 1 own 1 was surprised, but

concluded he must have received his

insurance money, and the circum-

stance was gradually forgotten. Hut

it was very forcibly recalled to my
mind when next 1 paid a visit to my
home, for he did not call upon me. m
he had always been wont to do. On
the contrary, he shunned a meeting'

with me.
"Imagine my dismay upon finding-

that the ietter I hail sent him, in the

most kindly spirit possible, contained

these words: '1 ro.net 1 hive got- s;;:,i»

in available funds; will send cheek in

a day or two.' In vain I explained,

apologized, implored. To his dying

day he never forgave what he termed

njy studied and unwarranted affront.

—That is what the touch of a linger

upon a wrong- key did for me. and for

years I have never mailed a letter,

long or short, without tirst subjecting

it to the most rigid scrutiny. 1 tell

\-ou, sir, it pays to be watchful in this

respect."— Washington Star.

Vos Stri'K. the Viennese composer,

found light opera remunerative. His

will shows that he left $90,004 in real

estate and about S100.000 in cash and
personal property.

t'oi.. W. Komanoff, of St. Petersburg,

who is in New York, is a tall, heavily-

built Russian, who is— tra-veling in

America for pleasure and is said to be

of royal lineage,

A statistician has made the notable

calculation that in a programme of

twenty waltzes, four polkas and two
quadrilles a dancer would cover close

upon twelve miles.

TEAruEH—'Danny, dcBne the word 'max-
imum.'

-
' Danny—"It's- it's do limit.''—

Indianapolis Journal.

be surprised that vast multitudes at-

tempted in vain to hear his first ser- ^j^*£^'elud" "'fear notf I will help into thelrpulpits because they thought
'

thee! I will strengthen thee by the •

If I might control the literature of the

household, I would guarantee the well-being

of the church' and state liacon.

The acme, of politeness was reached by a

mining superintendent who posted a placard

reading: "Please do not tumble down the

shaft. "-Tit-Bits.

ness
Dejieuds upon a

healthy body nnd

a contented mind

Your Health
Is seriously in danger

unless your blood is

rich, red and pure.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier

Prominently In tho Public Eye.

subject of his first sermon at the Na-
tional Capital was: "All Heaven Look-

ing On," the text selected being the

famous passage from Hebrews xii., 1:

"Seeing we are also compassed about

with so great a crowd of witnesses."

In my opening sermon in the nation-

al capital I give you heartiest Christian

salutation. I bethink myself of the

privilege of standing in this historic

church so long presided over by one of

the most remarkable men of the cen-

tury. There are plenty of good minis-

ters beside Dr. Sunderland, but I do

not know of any mau_~exr

with enough brain to have stood suc-

cessfully and triumphantly forty-three

years in this conspicuous pulpit.

Long distant be the year when that

(iospel chieftain shall put down the

silver trumpet with which he has mar-

shaled the hosts of Isreal, or sheath

the sword with which he has struck

such mighty blows for God and right-

eousness. I come to you with the

same gospel that he has preached and

to join you in all kinds of work for

making the world better, and I hope to

see vou all in your own homes Bnd

have you all come nnd see me, but

don't all come atonce; and without any

preliminary discourses as to what I

propose to do, I begin here and no\v to

cheer you with the thought that all

Heaven is sympathetically looking on,

"Seeing wc also are compassed about

with so great a cloud of witnesses."

Crossing the Alps by the Mount Cenis

pass, or through the Mount Cenis tun-

nel, you are in a few hours set down
at Verona, Italy, and in a few minutes

begin examining one of the grandest

ruinsj)f_the world—the Amphitheater.

The whole building sweeps around you

in a circle. You stand in the arena

where the combat was once fought or

the race run, and on all sides the seats

rise, tier above tier, until you count

40 elevations, or galleries, as I shall

see fit to call them, in which sat the

senators, the kings and the 25,000 ex-

cited spectators. At the sides of the

arena, and under the galleries, are the

cages in which the Hod: " ' *^r*" arP

kept without food, until, frenzied with
hunger and thirst, they are let out upon

some poor victim, who, with his sword

and alone, is condemned to meet them.

I think that Paul himself once stood

in such a place, and that it was not

only figuratively, but literally, that he

had "fought with beasts at Ephesus."

The g-ala-day has come. From all

the world the people are pouring into

Verona. Men, women and children,

orators and senators, great men and

small, thousands upon th, --; :t>rae,

until the first gallery is full, and the

second, the third, the fourth, the fifth

—all the way up to the twentieth, all

the*vay up to the thirtieth, all the

way up to the fortieth. Every place is

filled. Immensity of audience sweep-

ing the great circle. Silence! The time

for the contest has come. A Roman
official leads forth the victim into the

arena. Let him get his .sword, with

firtmgrip, into his right hand. The 2S,-

000 sit breathlessly watching. I hear the

door at the side of the arena creak

open. Out plunges the half-starved

lion, his tongue athirst for blood, and,

with a roar that brings all the galler-

ies to their feet, he rushes against the

sword of the combatant. Do you know
how strong a stroke a man will strike

when his life depends upon the first

thrust of the blade? The wild beast,

lame and bleeding, slinks back toward

the side of the arena; then, rallying his

wasting strength, he comes up with

fiercer eye and more terrible roar than

ever, offly to be driven back with a fa-

tal wound, while the combatant comes
in -with -stroke after stroke, until the

monster is dead at his feet, and the 25,-

right hand of my power!"

They gave to the men to the arena

in the'olden time food to thicken their

blood, so that it would flow slowly,

and that for a longer time the people

might gloat over the scene. But our

King has no pleasure in our wounds,

for we arc bone of 1 1 is bone, flesh of

His flesh, blood of His blood.

In all the anguish of our he:irt.

The Man oC Sorrows bore a part.

Once, in the ancient amphitheater,

a lion with one paw caught the com-

batant's sworiLand with his other paw

caught his shield. The man took his

kni'e from his girdle and slew the

beast. The king, sitting in the gal-

lery, said: "That was not fair; the lion

must be slain by a sword." Other lions

were turned out. and the poor victim

fell. "You cry. "Shame! shame!" at

such meanness." But the King, in this

him a fanatic. There are the sweet

singers, Toplady, Montgomery, Charles

Wesley, Isaac Walts and Mrs. Sigour-

ney. If Heaven had had no music be-

fore they went up, they would have

started -the singing. And there, the

band of missionaries: David Abeel,

talking of China redeemed; and John
Scudder, of India saved: and David

Hrainerd, of the aborigines

evangelized; and Mrs. Adoniram
Judson, whose prayers for Burniah took

Heaven by violence! All these Chris-

tians are looking to the arena. Our

|

struggle Is nothing to theirs. Do we.

: in Christ's cause, suffer from cold?

|
They walked Greenland's icy mount-

ains. Do we suffer from the heat?

They sweltered in the tropics. Do we
get fatigued? They fainted, with none

to care for them but cannibals. Are

we persecuted? They were anathema-

tized. And as they look from their

AGRICULTURALHINT&
CONVENIENT HOO HOUSE.

Thin Plggvrv Baa Quite • Number or Verj

(.otKi r'Nlim.

This structure is raised on posts ox

atone pillam. so that a small platform

of two feet or more in helg-ht may be

erected just outside one of the doors,

as seen in the pers|iective view, Fig. 1,

and in the ground plan, TTffVX XI"

but one end of the building- is neces-

sarily thus elevated, it la best, where
possible, to select a sloping- piece of

ground for Its location, placing the

building so that entrance may be had at

the other end without the us* of steps.

As a TORtterrrfwonrrray to bnttdrnjr-rnn-

terial, the rear wall is made lower than

the front, the ridge of the front running

along the line of posts that form the

front of the series of pens. The front

Mrs, Bullard -Your character seems
quite satisfactory; but before engag-
ing you I want to know whether you
have any followers—policemen, or sol-

diers, or that?
Cook—No, mum; not at all.

"Then I'm afraid your cooking can
not be quite up to the mark, or you
would at leaat have had one man after

you."—Tit- Bits,

fiLlSASKTH QltlAsT BBBIiPS JOtSdOWn
the titles of her stories to a little note-

book, which she csrrtes with her, and
fills to memoranda of each story as the

plot comes to her from day to day.

Tut only monument so far erected

on the Chiekamauga battlefield for

confederates was raised oy Missouri,

which raised also two monuments to

union soldiers.

i our brother, and He will gallery and see us falter in the pres-

see that we have fair play. He
;
ence of lions. I seem to hear Isaac

will forbid the rushing out nf I Watts-addressing lis in his old hymn,,

more lions than we can meet; He
|
only a little changed:

will not suffer us to be tempted above

that we are able. Thank God! The

king is in the gallery. His eyes are

on us. His heart is with-us. His hand

will deliver us. "Blessed are all they

who put their trust in Him!"

I look again and I see the angelic

gallery. There they are: the angel

that swung the sword at the gate of

Eden, the same that Ezekicl saw up-

holding the throne of God. and from

which 1 look away, for the splendor is

insufferable. Here are the guardian

angels. That one watched a patriarch:

this one has been pulling a soul out of

temptation! All these are messengers

of light.

Those drove the Spanish Armada on

the rocks. This turned Sennacherib's

living hosts into a heap of IffiUXB

corpses. Those, yonder, chanted the

Christmas carol over Bethlehem, until

the chant awoke the shepherds. These,

at creation, stood in the balcony of

Heaven and serenaded the new-born

world wrapped in swaddling clothes of

light, and there, hplier and mightier

^han all, is Michael, iwfc archangel. To
command an earthly host gives digni-

ty; but - this one is theTeader-of 20.000

chariots of Cod, and of the ten thou-

sand times ten thousand angels. 1

think God gives^ command to

the archangel, ad the archan-

gel to the seraphim, and the

THE MARKETS.

1.—PERRPECTIVR
aura

vn:w op rio-

^ and lots of snappy jingles, ^
> Sent Free *

to any mother who will for-

ward a two cent stamp and
her name and address to

Richardson & DeLosg Bros. ,

Philadelphia.

The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER A
BLADDER
CURE.

SsBrmagMs, SS.AS1.
dries*rsaokMMa,

Blngriamton.N.Y,

c«l

000 people clap their hands and utter a

shout that makes city tremble.

Sometimes the audience came to see

a race; sometimes to see gladiators

fight eaeh.olh.er. until the people com-

passionate for the fallen, turned their

thumbs up as an appeal that the van-

quished be spared, and sometimes the

combat was with wild beasts.

To the amphitheatrical audience

Paul refers when he says: "We are

compassed about with so great a cloud

of witnesses."

The fact is, that every Christian man
has a lion to fight. Yqurs is a bad

temper. The gates of the arena have

been opened, and this tiger has come
out to destroy your soul It his lacer-

ated yon with many a wound. You
nave been thrown by it time and
again, but in the strength of God you
nave risen to drive it back. 1 verily

oelieve you will conquer. I think that

the temptation is getting weaker and

weaker. . You have given it so many
wounds that the prospect is that it will

d4er-*nd you shall be the victor,

through Christ. Courage, brother! Do
not let the sands of the areua diink

the blood of your soul!

Your lion is the passion of strong

drink. You may have contended

against it twenty years, bnt it is strong
of body and thirsty of tongue. You
have tried to fight it back with broken
bottle or empty wine flask. Nay, that

is not the weapon. With one horrible

roar he will seize thee by the throat

and rend thee limb from limb. Take
weapon, sharp and keen—reach up and

get it from God's armory; the sword

of the Spirit With that thou mayest
drive him back and conquer!

But why specify, when every man
and woman has a lion to fight If

there be one here who has no besetting

sin, let him speak out, for him have I

offended If you have not fought the

lion. It is because you have let the lion

cat you up. This very moment the

contest goes on. The Trojan celeDra-

tion, where 10,000 gladiators fought,

i, nd ll, ooo wild beasts were slain, wag
not so terrific a .struggle as that which

at this moment goes on in many a

souL That combat was for the life of

the body; this is for the life of the

soul. That was with wild beasts from

the jungle; this

lion of hell.

Men think, when they contend
against an evil habit, that they have to

fight it all alone. No! They stand in

the center of an immense circle of sym-
pathy. Paul had been reciting the

names of Abel, Enoch, Noah,- Abra-

ham, Sarah, I saac, Joseph. Gideon and
Barak, and then says: "Being com-
passed about with so great a cloud of

seraphim to the cherubim, until

all the lower orders of Heaven hear

the command and go forth on the high

behest.

Now, bring on your Vhj^=>. ""to can

fear? All the spectators in this an-

gelic gallery are onr friends. "He
shall give his angelscharge over thee,

to keep thee in all thy ways. They

shall bear.thee up in their hands, lest

thou dash thy foot against a stone.

Thc;U shalt tread upon the lion and

add r, the young lion and the dragon

shait thou trample under foot.

Though the arena be crowded with

temptations we shall, with the angelic

help, strike them down in the name of

our God and leap on their fallen car-

casses! Oh, bending throng of bright,

angelic faces, and swift wings, and

light foot! I hail you to-day from the

dust' a^i strugirle of the arena!

I loc I again, and I see the gallery of

the prophets and apostles. Who are

those mighty ones up yonder? Hosea.

and Jeremiah, and Daniel, and Isaiah,

and Paul, and Peter, and John, and

James. There sits Noah, waiting for

all the world to come into the ark; and

"Moses, wailing- till the last Red Sea

shall divide: ard Jeremiah. waiti»g-for

the Jews to return: and John, of the

Apocalypse, waiting for the swearing

of the angel, that time shall he no

longer. Glorious spirits! Ye were

howled at: ye were stoned; ye were

spit upon! They have been in the fight

themselves; and they are all with us.

Daniel knows all abous lions. Paul

fought with beasts at Ephesus.

In the ancient amphitheater the peo-

ple got so excited that they would

shout from the galleries to the men in

the arena: "At it again! ' "l-'orward!"

"One more stroke!" "Lookout!" "Fall

back!" "Huzza! huzza!'' So in that

gallery, prophet and apostolic, they

can not. keep their peace. Daniel cries

out: "Thy God will deliver thee from

the mouth of the lions!" David ex-

claims: "He will not suffer thy foot to

be moved!" Isaiah calls out: 'Fear

not! I am with thee! Be not dis-

mayed!" Paul exclaims: "Victory

through our Lord .Jesus Christ!" That
throng of prophets and apostles can

not keep still. They make the welkin

ring with shouting and hallelujahs.

I look again, and I see the gallery of

the martyrs. Who is that? Hugh
Latimer, sure enough! He would not

apologize for the truth preached; and
so he died, the night before swinging

from the bedpost to perfect jjiee at the

thought of emancipation. Who are

that army of six thousand six hundred
and sixty-six? They are the Theban
tegioTT-vrhodied-foT-the -farith;—Here-is-

a larger host in magDiflcent array-
eight hundred and eighty-four thou-

sand—who perished for Christ in the

persecution of Diocletian. Yonder is a

family group, l-'elicitas, of Rome, and
her children. While they were dying

for the faith she stood encouraging

Must >'ou bo carried to the skies

On flowery beds of ease.

While others fousht to win the prize.

Or Milled through bloody seas?

Toplady shouts iti his old hymn:
Your harps, ye trembling saints.

Down from the « illows take,

Loml to the praise of love divine.

Bid every string awake.

While Charles Wesley, the Methodist,

breaks forth in his favorite wordf, a

little varied:

A charge to keep you have,

A Cod to glorify;

A never-dying soul to save.

And fit It for the sky'

I look again, and I see the gallery of

our departed. Many of those in tho

other galleries we have heard of: but

these we know. Oh! how familar their

faces! They sat at our tables, -and we
walked to the house of God in com-

pany. Have they forgotten us? Those

fathers and sisters started us on the

road of life. Are they careless as to

what becomes of us? And those chil-

dren: do they look on us with stolid

indifference as to whether we win or

lose this battle of eternity? Nay; 1

see that child running his hand over

•your brow and-Saying: 'Father, dt-

not fret "Mother, do not worry."

They remember the day they

left us. They remember the

agony of the last farewell. Though
years in Heaven, they know our

faces. They remember our sorrows.

They speak our names. They watch

this fight for Heaven. Nay; I see them

rise up and lean over and wave before

ua their Tz:^;nH'">r and encourage-

ment That gallery is not full. They

are keeping places for us. After we
have slain the lion they expect the

King to call us, saying: "Come up

higher!" Between the hot struggles

in the arena I wipe the sweat from my
brow and stand on tiptoe, reaching up

my right hand to clasp theirs in

rapturous ba'Wl-sb.aking, while their

voices come ringing down from the

gallery, crying: "Be thou faithful un-

to death and you shall have a crown!"

of ench j>en consists of a hanging door,

a. Fig. .\ swinging back nnd forth

within the though, and held in either

position by a sliding latch, h, thrust

into a hole near the edge of the trough.

TheKertunrgtng doorsnre made remov-

able by the use of separable brackets,

as shown at. a. Fig. 4, the lower half be-

ing firmly fixed to the post, the upper

half held in place by a conch screw,

which permits motion from side to

side, and ordinarily is retained in po-
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Corn—No. ttmlicd
Oats—No. 2
Kyo—No. 2

HAY—Prime to rhoicci.
TOBACCO—Medium leaf

Good leaf. ..

FROVISION Mess pork
I.ard Prime sU'.im

BUTTER—Ctaolrcuairy
Prime locholcecn)»merj.
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SKAIN—Wheat—No Inorth'rn

No «red
CORN—No * mixed

8 40

QATS-Mlxed.
PORK

I
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FIG. 8.—FLOOR PLAN.

sition by n nail or pin driven into the

post on each side of the block. When
loading hogs on a wagon the rear of

the wagon is brought against the outer

end of the platform, nnd lowered to its

Ierel by cutting soil from beneath the

wheels.

The front of the platform is tem-

porarily lKiarded up, while the open

door .is.now remoyed, and the hogs

are driren along the passage in front of

the pens, out upon the platform, which

is level with the floor, and into the wnjf-

on, with but fettle persuasion. Be-

tween the pens are sliding doors, held

in position with a pin or liolt passing

New mess
LARD— Western

CHICAGO
FLOUR—Winter patents...:
ORAIN-Wbeat-No 2 rod ..

Ns. 3 ChltMgo eprlnf ....
CORN-No. 8
OATS—No «..>
PORK-Mesi
LARD—Steam

BALTIMORE
Fr.ou»-Z»ioily
dRAlN-Wheat-No. 8.

Corn—Mixed, .tr

Oaia—Mixed
LARD—Retlncd
PORK—Meas
CATTLE—First Quality
HOGS—Wealern

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN—Wheat-No. 2

c5rn—No. 2 mixed ....

Oata—No 2 mixed
LOUISVILLE

FLOUR—Winter iiaient

ORAIN-Wheut-N
Corn—Mixed
gts—Mixed ...

—Mess
—Steam

« 8 70

O 7014

IO 7114

(* »«

w to '-.">
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Volcanic Out
It Is a curious and Interesting fact

that volcanic dust Is so light that it

will float in the air for a long time and

may be carried to a distance that in

the light of our ordinary knowledge
seems incredible. Passengers on a ship

nearly nine hundred miles from a vol-

cano found dust that had been carried

through the air by currents and had

settled on the vessel in sufficient quan-

tity to be easily gathered and exam-
ined. Microscopic investigation fixed

the substance as positively volcanic.

It is somewhat In the nature of glass,

or a vitrified substance very strongly

resembling it. In Texsa. Nebraska
ai«d various t>*rti of tha west there are

enormous deposits of volcaniq dust.

ai* I Just where this came from is a source

of much speculation, and scientists are

trying to fix the locality whence it

proceeded. Of course, it is not impos-

sible that there may have been volcan-

oes in some portions of our land, but

that the site of them is obscured by or-

dinary earth, vegetable growth and
other substances which have resolved

themselves into the usual soil of such

localities.—N. Y. Ledger.
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Dm you enjoy theconoert, Mrs. Barberr

"They wasn't sny. A man came out sua

banged a planner, while his wife stood be-

side him auricula' at him all the time.

Seems to mo lliey'd ought to have »"w*a
the woman for interferin'." — Harper's

Bazar.

Hilahd—"I wonder why Mrs. IfvtUrm
dismissed her old family physician and

called in Dr. HugarplU." ^slket-''OldI
Dr

Bnroes advised l.er to take a two-mi le walk

every day, and keep her lips tightly closed.

—Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph,

It is a curious fact that not one of

the major generals or the brigadier

generals now on the active list will

succ—V Oen. Miles should he live to

the age of retirement, which occurs in

1003, Gen. Itrooke, who approaches

nearest, arriving at the retiring age in

1902.

"Did your father get away to the country
this summer, Hurry I" "No, sir. He was
too busy to tako a vaccination this year,"

said Harry.— Harper's Dazur.

"W«a» is that place down thorel" asked

sheofono of tho officers. "Why, that is

the stecrago," answered ho. "And does it

take all those people to make the boat go
straight?"—Tit-Bits.

Trip.- ••~*-rtastes> t"f Meattb's •»*•

Will be rendered more beneficial, and the

fatigues of travel counteracted, If the voy-

aRer will Ukc along with him Hostettet s

Stomach UttWi-a, »"d use that nroiecltve

and euablitiK tonic, r*v»«j ..,..»——-- —

,

atipctlior regularly. Impurities In air and
water aro neutralized by it, and it is a match-

less tranquillizer and regulator of the stom-

ach liver aud bowels. It counteracts mala-

ria, rheumatism, and a tendency to kidney

and bladder ailments.

Housekeeper—"Your milk is as thin as
water to-day.'' Milkman—"Well, mum. It

was foggy tills morning when we milked."
—Puck.

Piso's Cure for Consumption has noequal
as a Cough medicine.—F. M. Abbott, 38J
tjcoeta St., Buffalo, N. Y., May 9, 1804.

RtxrvrHY sometimes grows tired, but
never gels crippled in both feet.—Young
Men's Km.

Haifa Catarrh Care

Is taken Internally. Price 75a

Verse sweetens
sound —Olfford.

toil, however rude tha

T*-*~*~r?*** ,«l—»»-*«-, w . I*» «._.« <- "»l-»«»-*^

Tha nervous system U weakened by the

GOLD BEATING

It Looks Simple, Years of

FI0.3. 8WIN0l.N0 DOOR. FIO. 4.

Neuralgia Torture.
Every nerve la strengthened In the car* of It by

H^asMl

4JIL>

bnt Requires
Trainine.

The first thing to be done with the

gold when it is received by the gold

beater is to melt it down and mold it

into a bar about four inches in length

and one and one-quarter inches wide.

It is then run through a set of rollers

which reduces it to the thickness of an

ordinary ribbon. In fact it becomes a

golden ribbon possessing the flexibility

of an ordinary silk ribbon; and it is a

wonder that some enterprising milli-

ner does not introduce the precious

ribbon io the manufacture of feminine

gew gaws. It is a trifle over an inch

in width and several yards in length.

It is then cut into pieces of about an

inch in length by girls, who lay these

pieces between, fine skins, until a

package of about the thickness of an

inch is completed, a sheet of skin and

a strip of gold alternately. A parch-

ment case is slipped over the package,

and it is then turned over to the beater

a compact block about four inche*

square.

The beater is a sturdy fellow, usual-

ly a German or of German extraction.

He divests himself of all unnecessary

clothing, much as a blacksmith does,

and placing his package on a stone

block he begins pounding away with

a heavy hammer of peculiar design.

He strikes fifteen or twenty blows
with his right hand and then shifts

the hammer to his left, keeping up an
incessant rain of blows. It is these

blows, falling upon the parchment,

that give out the muffled sound peculiar

to the gold beater's den.

When he has pounded away for some
time tlfe workman turns over the pack-

et to the force of girls and begins on a

new one. The girls remove the pieces

of gold which are now perfect four-
' inch squares, and cut each piece into

[quarters, placing each quarter between
skins as before and making a second

i packet. This the gold beater com-
mences work on again and pounds un-

til each sheet has been flattened out to

four times its original size, and it if

then quartered for the third time and
given another beating. It will be

readily seen that this multiplicity ol

through the door and working in a

series of holes in one of the partition

boards. In this way large and small

animals may be separated for feeding,

and yet nil have access to the same

yard through the same door, or part,

may be entirely shut in at pleasure.

The doors that coiiftminicnte with the

yard are double; an outer door which

may be permanently closed, and :i

KW-ing—doot hung, between the posts,

shutting out wind, rain and snow when
the outer door is open. To facilitate

the removal of the excrement, an open-

ing of a few inches next the floor at

the rear of the pens extends the entire

length of the buUding. This ia closed

by a narrow board in sections of a few

feet in length, hung just above It nnd
resting against the edge of the floor,

which extends an inch or two beyond

the sill, as represented at c, Fig.4.

—

American Agriculturist.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usea. Tho many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with

less expenditure, by more promptly

adapting the world's best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the

remrdv, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

In the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

and permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with tho approval of tho medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from

every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs ia for Bale by all drug-

gists in 50c and$l bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whose name is printed on every

package.nhw the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not

accept any substitute if offered.

TEMPER
SAVER

(

For all Shavers—tho soap to «wear
(

) by, not to swear at. Buy himf,

• Yankee Shaving Soap—9 out of (

1
10 stores sell It—or send 15 cents;

,to J. B. Williams Co., GlasUm-

) bury, Conn. (

BEST IN THE WORLD.
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Horse Bros., Props.,

THE RISlNO atlN
STOVB POU8H la
cakes for general
blacking of a stove.

THE SUM PASTS
POLISH for • ostck
alter -dinner ahine,
applied and pel*
lined with a cloth.

Canton, Mass., U.S.A.

^^ POPULAR NOVELS. ^-^

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUITTI
packages contain a list of novels by the most popular Authors.

Five Cents in stamps will procure any one of them delivered

krke
ADAMS & SONS CO., ^^«^a»^.. »

V '

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of

the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market

many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter

Baker k, Co. are the oldest and largest menu*
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and

Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals aro

used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Uitiltwl7~
DORCHESTER, MASS.

TARM WATER SUPPLY.

Keep It Pure by Arranging the Well Curb
na Here Described.

The purity of the family water sup-

ply is of the highest importance. To
secure this let no impurities remain on

the ground anywhere in the vicinity oi

the well. Keep out the surface Water

by rounding up the earth about the

well. Lay up a tight brick or stone

wall to the top of the ground and lay

the curb on this, cementing joins to

keep bugs and mice out. Put in a box,

with opening covered with wire mos-

quito netting, for n veutilntor, and the.

water will be kept pure. All these pointi-

are shown in the illuiitration, but

special stress may be laid upon the

point of rounding up the earth about

the well. Too often one sees a heavy

them. One son was whipped to death
j div jsjon reduces the metal to a very

small fraction of its original thickness.

The gold beater is allowed four dollars

and twenty cents worth of gold to each
five hundred leaves, and if he does not

reduce it to a sufficient thinness it ii

his loss, for it can not be beaten too

fine to destroy its commercial value,

while those who use the article will

pay no more for it if it is thick.

Oold beaters are classed as skilled la-

borers of a luyh class , yet it is difficult

for the uninitiated to understand just

where the skill is required. It takes a

by thorns; another was flung from a

rock; another was beheaded. At
last the mother became a martyr.

There they are. together—a fam-

ily group in Ileaven! Yonder Is

John Bradford, who 6aid, in the

fire: "We shall have a merry supper

with the Lord to-night;" Yonder llen-

ry Voes, who exclaimed, as he died, "H
I had 10 heads, they should all fall off

for Christ?" The great throng of the

martyrs! They had hod7 lead poured
down their throats; horses'were fasten-

ed to their hands, and other horses to

their feet, and thus they were pulled

apart; they had tr>eir tongues pulled

s with the roaring I out by red-hot pincers; they were
[sown up in the skins of animals, and
then thrown to the dogs; they were
daubed with combustibles and set on
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Free to Jan. i, 1896.

Hew Subscribers who will cut oat this

coupon and send it AT ONCE with name

and address, and $1.75, will receive

FRBB
Onr Handsome 4-p>t» Calendar, litho-

graphed in 14 colors. Retail price 50c

FREE
The Youth's Companion every week till

January 1, 189S.

FREE
The Thanksgiving, Christmas and New

Year's Doable Numbers.

And The Companion
sa Weeks,

A Full Year to January, 1897-

&

^YbVTH'5>
Companion

"am Times a Teat-."

THERE are few famous writers In Great Britain or the United States

who have not already contributed td The Youth's Companion, but

some illustrious recruits have been found, who, collaborating with

the old favorites, will enable its editors to make the paper notably

brilliant during the coming year.

Statesmen, poets, famous scientists and travellers, eminent lawyers

and delightful story-writers will provide entertainment and instruction

for our friends and subscribers in a richer measure than ever before.

Our Distinguished Contributors.

The Princess Louise. The Dean of Salisbury.

The Marquis of Lome. Bishop Cleveland Coxe.

The Lord Chief Justice of England. Bishop' Doane.

Sir Benjamin Ward Richardson. Sir Edwin Arnold.

~~TEe SecrelaryliF^fhinjrSTl^

The Secretary of the Interior. Justin McCarthy.

The Secretary of Agriculture. Admiral Stevens.

Judge Oliver Wendell Holmes. Admiral Markham.

W. H. Russell of The London Times. Admiral Elliot.

Frank R. Stockton. Charles Dickens.

W. Clark Russell. Archibald Forbes.

General Nelson A. Miles. F. D. Millet. .

Hon. Thomas B. Reed. Andrew Carnegie.

And More Than One Hundred Other*.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.
Sass Check, PasMHtlce or Express Order, or Registered Utter, at Oar Risk.

boy five years to learn the trade, and
even the girls employed In cutting and
booking the leaves have to be skilled.

It is plain on the surface that they
have to be capable of dexterity and
carefulness in their work, but

, to the onlooker there Is, appar-
fire! If all the martyrs! stakes tbatjjjntfy^—ntr part icula r knowledge—ret.
havebeenkindledcouldbesetatproper . quired to pound away with a ham-
distances, they would make the mid- mer ag tne men do all day. This
night, all the world over, bright as

| .uggestion is one that always draws
noonday! And now they sit yonder

] from the gold, beater the
"

in the martyrs' galiery. For them the I maxim that where ignorance Is bliss,

witnesses."

Before I get through I will show you
that you fight in an arena, around
which circle, in galleries above each

other, all the kindling eyes and all the

sympathetic hearts of the ages, and at

every victory gained there comes down
the thundering applause of a greaj

multitude that no man can number.
"Being compassed about with so grei

a cloud of witnesses.

"

On the first elevation of the ancien

amphitheater on the day of a celebra-

tion, sat Tiberius or Augustus, or tn<

fires of persecution have gone out.

The swords are shecthed and the mob
j

hushed. Now they watch us with an
j

all-observing sympathy They know
j

all the pain, all the Hardship, all the
j

anguish; all the injv^tiee, all the pri-
j

vation. They can not keep still. They
j

cry: "Courage! The fire will not con- c

sume. The floods can not drown. The
;

lions can not devour! Courage! down
j

there in the arena."
What, are they aH looking? This

night we answer back the salutation

they give, and cry: "Hail! sons and
daughter! of the flrel"

etc.— Chicago Journal.

—One of the superstitions perpetua-

ted from age to age among the com-
mon people is, that the human body
weighs no more after a meal than be-

fore. If there were any foundation of

fact in this idea no human being could
ever get fat.

pet su-

washing the surface (3 the

ground into the well, carrying with U
whatever imj unties may be about^-

and where hens have the run of the

grounds these impurities are many.

Special stress may also belaid upon the

idea of filling all the joints below the

platform with cement, for bugs, n.ice,

toads, frogs and even larger unirtiali

win get ,nto a weJ1 " tnere is ax,y oveD

Ing about the top.—N. V. Tribune.

A HEALTH
SIGNAL

—French housemaids have a
perstition that it ia unlucky to kill a
"money spinner," 1. e ., spider, and
therefore spare many webs in situa-

tions where they can be left

suspicion of negligeno*

)>ry Dirt and Leaves for Poultry

old-time |—Tin* best work that ran hfi flow

the fowls In the fall is to lay In a supplj

of leaves and dry dirt under shelter.

It is scratching in the winter that

'. )fc the hens In best laying condi-

tion, and when the snow is on the

ground a pile of dirt and leaves In the

poultry house will afford an oppor-

tunity for exercise, and greatly tend

to make the hens more contwited In

confinement. Too many leaves cannot

be put away. They will be found very

useful, and will also assist In retain-

ing warmth In the poultry hotiae by

about preventing oold drafts of air aloug ths

floor.—Varm and Flratida,

Sio^

a health signal.

The baby's mission, its

work in life, is growth. To
that little bundle of love,

half trick, half dream, every

added ounce of flesh means

added happiness and com-

fort. Fat is the signal oi

perfect health, comfort, good-nature, baby-beauty.

Scott's Emulsion is the best fat-food baby can have, in

the easiest form. It supplies what he cannot get in his

ordinary food, and helps him over the weak places to perfect

growth, For the growing child it is growth. For the full-

grown, new life.

B.rmrt,.. t,t SattU SmuMn «M#« f*m wnttt mud tut a <A~/ ntttUut*.

Scott & Bowne, New York, ah Drugguu. s©c «nd •.

STONES HE FATS THE IKKISHT."

Farm and Wagon
SCALES.

United States standard. AU Mies and All Kln4e.
Mot made by a trust or controlled by a combination.

For Freo Book and Price Lilt, addrcia
.TONES OF BINOHAMTON,

Ulashs.ton , N. -T ., TJ. 8. A.
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MDEK FIGHTING.

A* Spanish Troop* Boot«d to th«

TBjgwra Fortton of Cuba.

to ruportml

Vlrtory—

^

V

-Both Bide. «tal» «•
Quantity at Arm* I

pram to the Time. Union from Kay

West, Fla., *&?•:
. , . .... ^^

Private letter, received fa **»?•»/

by the ateamer Maeeotto .tate that it

Uk ported in Havana that a battle w«.

•ought on Monday in the i""™?**
,f the island, bntween Antonio M.ceo

--anish troopa under Col.

which the latter wa.

made prisoner.

NEW DIFFICULTf

the laprevok.* «*!•» «« • »rW1—

Vowel OitMt.
(SpeetolOorrwa4*"8*'1

w.«no« Oot 30.—The dispute be-

^..ITre.^ritaln and Venc.uela

will now aaaume quite a new phase,

power may r

LEGAL PROCEEDINGS

against pitosinmionB Dropped on

Affreelng to Leave ArkaTHaa.

FOUND GUILTY.

2. Theodore

HOLMES G€ILTY.

to

(eaat upon
tion. If war i»

It la undoubtedly

will be urjon a

frittey. How.vr. Bote. Gooo-A Mn»l-

Hi. Corb.it .»* Brady.

Jfa^wer^th the south American

declared — and
imminent, it "^^ Mto/ney General Kinswortl

that the

in

Canilla*,

wounded
in

and

quantity of arma

city of Havana, said

Noaii WKB-TOT.pentscventeen
yean

en hla dictionary.

Nkbba.KA railroads are au Serin*

from a "ear famine."

Cideb bring, four cento a gallon

some Connecticut towna.
*
In the cities of Masaachusetto 25s,-

730 men have registered and *o,071

women.
Ocean ateamera of the flrat clasa

each consume from 190 to WO tone of

coal a day. ,._...
A Vbbmoht trapper uaa i*™ »^"=-—

t .u~ «C

an order from a Montreal party for t ,ner „ t

t,0OQ live skunks. al
ttnd

Tub dcaicsvioh _ meade ana

Hancock atatuea at Gettysburg bat-

tlefield has been postponed until June,

1896. „ ,

PwtsiDENT Faubb, of France, al-

though he has always frowned upon

dueling, U himself an expert aworda-

man.
. %#_

Wuiue walking In her deep, Mra.

Henry Heraog. aged 03, of Albany. N.

StnUh force, were completelypouted

On the »th a band of four hundred

insurgents appeared at Matania*

In the early part of this we
was captured in the

week a

to belong to one

Arm,U;oS;;"r.sidentof Tampa. Fla

A desperate battle UreporUd 'rom

Cardenas, in the province of Matanaa-.

The insurgent, drove the troops into

•WuKted about a ">«*

*•*,*•'£- "The l-»rder of M
wounded many of J»b. The ^

Spanfard. report the battle but al

lege that the insurgents were re

pulsed.

upon -
condition, of the Monroe <^' ne w l"

not apply and Venexuela will have to

Sate ?he enemy without the support

that a commander M~.AF.lbwt. on

board the Venezuelan guard Costa, had

shot down Mr. Thos. Garcia, owner of

the British schooner Myosot.s, on board

that vessel while on a voyage from

Port-Of-Sr*'-, Trinidad, ... W. L. in a

most unprovoked manner.

The main facU of the occurrence

hare been reported to the admin",

trator at Trinidad, and a report on the

same U now on its way to London for

the edification of the secretary of state

for the colonies and cabinet.

I.,tti.k Rock. Ark., Nor. 4 -At 10:15

a. ro. Saturday a conference was begun

to Gov. Clarke's office at which Brady,

representing the po-

t. It was held be-

Sam Fraxcmco. Hot.

Ou^rant murdered Blanche Lamont.

£lt waathe verdict of the jury

»

£
sue Friday afternoon. The jury waa

o^ 28 minutes. The verdict wa. re-

hired with n»hoot of applause from

SI auditors who packed the coart-

room
- -. the great

The) Jury Required

to R»ach That

But One Ballot

Conclusion.

FOREIGN PO^»CY

H.r. rn«M AH
with fwstWe"" , . _.„
, lh.-ft « r fTevetand will

Tl«r report^thrt ^^.U, In M<
annotinor

of

and CoL Murr»hy

<r illsts, were presen-

hnd closed door, and the member, of

the preaa "ere excluded Before going P

^tho inference. AtU^ey^eneral I

reorVsentative': "I can nw-tff course,

'p^lk potltively.but I think you «g
£My 8ay that all this trouWewill be

over and
7

the pugilist.
n̂
*» out

B
°
T

town within twenty-four boose. bv

ervthlng will have to be done in ac-

cordance with legal fa«»;°., ~»£;
8„d hence there is aP^^^. bUt

I do not believe there will be any.

Col. Murphy assented to

eral's statement

^•rally believed that

Want

THB "DEATH TRAP."

the Government PrtattaB Omee
BoUdlng tn.p^ot^.

Wasuinoton, Nov. l.-Tbe grand

jury of he Disirict of Columbia Thurs-

day reported to Judge Cole the result

the gen-

We are convinced,"

£Td Ye'-lhaT "there U no hope of •e-

Jl
h* Krin^ the liberty of theae men w.thm

OraarttffcTwr- '
" '^"l^.bie time, through a Tegat

Vdering the ^.«>-
|

"
le 8ud the prospect of a fight is

rim™t nothing. Therefore we rtaU

take the easiest way out of the mess.

The men will leave the state and the

authorities will let the legal proceed-

ings drop. That will be the end of the

matter."

,..,.-,„™». ar„j ^^ly.jSsu-t^arsnx.
hurt. .

Os» Winthrop (M«) young man la

raising mushrooms for the Boston mar-

ket His farm U aaid to be in his stable

Aboot 3.800,000 young shad were it-

erated into the water, of the Connecti-

cut river recently from the hatchery in

An elghteenmonths-old boy of Mra.

Patrick Dolan waa drowned at Mt.

Pleasant. Pa., by falling into a tub of

aoap suds. .. ,

I» Middle Smithfleld, Pa., there is a

•heatnnt tree that measurea nineteen

feet In circumference f

the ground.

Forty-sbvbw thousand tone of tea,

valued at over 117^000, *™*t*n
received at Tacoma, Wash., from CI

and Japan this season.

THK oldest known apple tree in this

country U in Cheshire, Ct The seed

was planted 140 yearaago, and the tree

still bears a few apples.

Obsekvatiojis recently made on a

criminal beheaded In France proved

that the heart beata continued for six

minute, after the ax fell.

Rich gold discoveries on •'"ley

creek, Mont., caused a great rush of

•rospector.. and the new camp has

been named Johannesburg.

Ah em

ment printing office, They recommend

that congress, without delay, appoint

a proper commission of experts, pro-

^slonal men, to examine absolutely

and with certainty into the arcm

uetural stability of the United states

government printing office. And

it is our opinion, the report

.i„„.r "That a disregard on

^eplrt'ofco^s. to the coalition.

IxhtTng at the government printmg

office will enfilnre.ponslbil.ty which

no one of us would desire to assume

l„d a liability which the
*f^to

of the United States can not afford to

?gnore." There are oftdLfrom twelve

to fifteen hundred people employed In

^f

building which hi, bee-
,

repeat-

edly denounced «s a "death trap-

Measurea for relief have invar.aWy

a disagreement

s between the two coun-

tries, as it will give England an un-

doubted advantage in dealing with

Gen CrUpo and hU government Lng-

"and wilWemand wtisfactlon for thl,

and other unwarranted outrages on

be
rt
,h
h.?be.u generally conceded in

the West Indies that Venezuela was

endeavoring to force the hand..of

Great Britain on the boundary que*

tion, but it is to-day quite as gene.all 3

admitted that the murder of Mr.

cia under the circumstances it

mace,- the greatest blunder that has

yeTbean perpetrated by Venezuela in

ner quarrel with England.
4-vL „n„,rT,ment of Trinidad has

The closing scenes

ial wa. full of dramatic interest

pathos and excitement. The district

Attorneys- peroration was an able ef-

°TUe charge of Judge Murphy oceu-

a little b»er an hour it . •*'
*'

Itefore he began it. Gen. Dickln-

, Durranf. counsel, .formally ob-

jected to the portions of Barnes ad-

dress abusive in the nature, but the

eow^eou*idered them proper and al-

lowed them to »tand.

As soon as the court completed the

ch.r?T Dickinson took ^ception

on th'e ground that his bono.-ha-l -
read the instructions «"bm,u

f

e
r
a
h
BVur?.

defence had written them. The jury

was then given in charge of two dep-

^ sheriff , and conducted I, the jury

r

°The jury upon reaching the Jury

.^UecU barren Datton of the.

jnnmber. for forem;

T». rr^w-rS^Daaed and nw-ed WMf
*. Jory ^« B..-, >«™r*:

t

A
?Z?

1

day B«Ml<>« <^* v»rUl-«.

Phoadkifhia. Nov. A-nerman W.

Mudget, or, a. he is better l«>°7»-"-
"

Holmes, was Saturday night eoa-

Seted «?m«der in the first degree for

SeDtember 8, IB**- ln" ',/,„,.,-_

chanre. After the retirement of the

iurvfrom the court room the .pecta

'tor. .".-.-^out InU, the corridor.

and eagerly di^»«d what the ver^

diet would probably be. At 8. 45 wo

-— »t to Judge Arnold that

jury was ready to returu the verdict.

The prisoner was

placed in the dock,

sive a. ever as

court ordered Holmes

PROSPECTS OF PROTfiCTIOH. ,

r*. n^-biu« c^ar^s win o. •— I
»•—«•«•

T»rllt TtahartMt.

lor some tinw pn't eonsultatioii-..

onrt'.y by correspondence and partly]

Urwn.1. have been going on between
\

republican leaders about the course to
(

be4.unn.ed by the majority party at the

.pproaching ses-ion of <""*""*"*
I

ref-renee to the revenue and the cir-

,nov In these consultation* Senator

Md.ich, the recognized rejm >l»c*ni

,hief in the Kenate in regard to Mlairrf. ^jr^Z^fri,** the m-tt.

^.cMion^and MT.Rerf.t^^t^"*- ""**j^^££ ,,,*„ ha8 hithev*.

.r of the house, have been engage I. greater'Pr"m »»

the ^.idrnt de
;
'hiU eminent mrmhera of the repvib-

,

l>oeb d<™- ™^ the ,d ^liey ot

£J n'atlotial comniittee irc^
Ojwrt,H^^^. aBd the avoid.^.

northwest;an«l ^W'^Z^^ffi^^^ c„mplicationB wlthW-
trailed in> report on the 'riewsof their

j

of a ^^ ^.^ m ^
„D.Ut»ents. n U r*portea ^--

; }

n«n ^^.^ except )ipon direcl

. a Arm ^'^jJ^L
forthcoming me-ag. h f"™^^
flut the implication thst the AW
^ey of the «™™tnX.MU*
Iri^o be*n firm is not in«t»«fJ5.

the fncts. 1- _____,|
It has happened that » «~

„UUi^r of intemattonal «i«»*
h.. arisen within the last year, and thl.

the

an^l then-

TV.- ««t H-vllot was for 1

der in the first degree.

brought in and

He was as impas-

he took hi. seat The
to arise, and

reply to the question of the

court, the foremsn of the jury pro-

nounced the word. "Guilty of murder

in the first degree." v- . .

The verdict was greeted with abso-
• -ree of the judge

reported

M^s™."Gorm»n and Brice have n.ade

~«Zm to Mr. Aldrich foranundcr-

:\. ,°!Tby which the minority .hould

.upport Jiv currency measure that the

rcput.ic.ns shall determine upon an

the majority ^M™'*?**'
?nue 1

c:ff*

xv ill

evidence. , .

has been the custom of 1

It
re-

by taxeson l«erandeb

joortial that prihU 2>» -h

ihat thU suggestion wa. '»«^,^
raided by Mr. Aldrich, but rejected b>

fhe western republicans, who will de-

'lU
6

, tax on woo. and on metalUc

publicans to assume that the}

only people capable of ajUrnron- for

eign policy. When they have he prea_

uEJg they in»i.t that it is the duty

5&m&itt2S=±S*SS&
of the adminiaUatiou

nghtornot. When a democratic prea

Uient is in office the^repnbl-ans .nv.rv

anlv find fault with everything that 1

Gar-
took

directly
Trinidad

reenSwo^ou- of congress as to

t^c new site to be selected, charges of

Soboery being always made eltr.er on

one side or the other.

RouiTHtmOatofB.1.

Pr.KlS, HI-. Nov. L-At 5:20

Thursday morning ther.,«• a

earthquake shock.

A
t been making inquiries into another al-

'
Ugea outrage by Vener-uelan officers I

upon British subjects, and I am in_a

position to sUte that the act of the

^o.ernor of Trinidad haa ^ard^d to

office a mr»«»t, together

„n affidavits from the parties

interested, aa to three

fishermen having been

aptured while making their way to

their fishing grounds in British water.

off the coaat of Trlnidad^____.

The fishermen were taken to

oano and committed to jail. After be-

^Lprlsoned fifteen day. they were

released. They then asked about their

boat and were informed they could not

£t it and they had better leave Ven-

due!, a. quickas possible,

had been nearly

prison.

der in me ur». «cS .-- ,

mediately sent to the court room.and

Judge Murphy sent for the jury. \V n

g

this was troing on. Durrani sat in the

courtroom beside his counsel convers-

^g with his mother and lady friends

" - Durrant learned that

done, and everything that is not done

be the truth regard- 1 They invent^^^S^t
ing-tbUH^ecific proposition and its

.

m^uet «jejj•*
rft< .„, wh„

rfatment, the story certa.nlyjp«-ents be u ^»
c^Hct^I

mak. arrange
tuation, especially a*.

. tney are™
AV„,„t..u«~J- t^circu

The demo- |
mem» — r*

6 "

ores.

Whatever may

very fairly the sit- ta~ fo"sna^'^^^ -
1-^xS or££Z*«T fe«word guilty fell

, look
was

Cam-

o'clock

First came a sud-

ac

GOV. JAME8 P. CULXKB-

Gen. Geo. P. Taylor, »mm*ndep .?*

the atate-mtHtta; isthe authority for the

statement that Gov. Clarke will use

his influence to stop the proceedings

against the pugilist

says he

starved while in

den quick shock like an explosion

comoaniedbya low rumbling sound

that seemed to come from the sky.

About a minute later there was a sec
inent English doctor, already .

well o* hid 1oetwUn $350,000 and .400.- 1 ond shock which l»*<^u^mlD™
everybody, rat-

It rolled000 left him by a patient The next-

of-kin i. disputing the will.

0» account of local opporiUon the

monument to John Brown,wh oh'It waa

proposed to erect at Harper's Ferry,

will not be built at present.

Tbb Portland police recently found

a prosperous rum business being con-

ductedin a house which had been quar-
le naTe about

1

test all question, aria og onto Con

and a half. It awoke

tied windows and picture*.

one man who wa. sle-plng In the third

rry of a building out of bed and «
another part of town caused a

roll several inchea .

ria.

of dive
antined beeause of dipht'_

Mostasa'b perceatege

to marriages during twelve month, re-

-cen"y ended ^vas 14.20. There were

228 divorces granted during
-thnjear.

Lour-» MicuBi. haa a scheme of

founding a home in England for politi.

the profits ot an «"-*

^Fob 48 positions aa male teachera

government primary schoola

wTrn 1,850 applicants In Pari, last yea,

and for 54 place, as women teachera,

V
TM remain, of an Indian chief, with

all the paraphernalia, were dug up at

GoodHeVrt. Mich. There
<

™« B'^
bracelets and rings and bead, of pure

To T«it ths Law.

****** Nov. 1.r^&gpz
out of Con-

declining to

Bta.1 Works Clo«» Dawn.

Brappock, Pa.. Nov 3.-AB order

for blltott was completed In the Ldgar

Thompson steel works between 2 and

(o'clock Friday morning and the plant

was at olee 'closed down thrown*

from 1,500 to 2,000 men out of ^oy-
ment. The reports aa to the canse of

rh^suspenslon are conflicting but an

official of the company is authority for

theStatement that the close-down «.

caused by making repairs in the ma-

cheery and that they will resume

operations Monday morning.

The governor

o desire to see the men

prosecuted and if they will get oiit of

the state he will be glad to see them

to! so\hat he can devote his energies

to certain residents and officials of Hot

Spring* with whom he is not yet done

5 anv means. Among the arrivals

Saturday morning were Dan Stuart

and Joe Vondig. the ex-promoters of

?ne fight The/have apparently gone

out of the busines. of tottering pngiU

istsandmet with a ratner frosty re-

caption from the sporting contingent

who are disposed to blame them for

The fiasco which culminated Saturday.

Of th\ hundreds of visitors- from

fheTurvwafcoming in. her demean,

changed from one of gaiety and a

ofdrfadcame to her face which

not reflected in that of h 2r son.

As foreman Dntton P^"?"^1 *«

verdict of guilty of murder in the first

Tegree. the large audience which bad

lisLned in perfect silence for the

words which he was to utter, rose, and

uttered a yell which echoed far

in the corridors. Most of

audience were women

which went up from

the ear of the conv

er'a mother like a I

seemed
the force

foreman. Her face was aver...-

had nerved herself for the ordeal »

„y burst from her lips, «nto«riLfcS

h/sterical outburst of sobs. As h. ba-

toned Intently to the words which

atafed his fate, Durrant part,.U, arose

from his seat. The look on his lace

waTone of defiance, and it was appar^

lot that he had it in mind to address

The first cry from his mother

his mind, if he had any

before that He sat

and took

would be, but the

upon Holmes withattmnmg force. HeS no outcry or exhibition «rf amo-

tion of any kind-the blow was t

atunning for noisy outbreak.

Ho sat down, and. wn.le the Jury

was polled each man answered to h s

and as each pronounced Ins

Holmes started vacantly oe-

of a corpse- It

out

those in the

The cries

them fell upon

ricted murder-
and

1 to bring the first realization of

rceof the words of the jury s

name
sentence
fore him.

His face was that

was as absolutely «Prcs5,0" I"S

„
BS
o
a
f

mask. Only a nervous twitching of

the eyelids and the contract.on and d^

lation of the eyes showed -thit.^

«

was a living breathing man that sat in

As the effect of the shocK

B away. Holmes began U

.recover himself. He reali/.c

it I
attorney was making a mot

"^Tudge said he would bear the

mouln for', new trial on Monday No-

and an expression .on-

gress, a« powerless to enact poe tiv^,1

Unrislntion. and their respon.ibil.ty «S to the duty of the president to

Itate the genera, sitt.atl^»^
and to make »PP™Pr,ate

I

reC
?
m™^f

1

tions The situation is simple enough

There will be, it is now pretty certain,

a deficit in the revenues for the current

fiscal rear, but it will be so small a per-

the avnilable cash in the

far as the ordinary
centage of

treasury that, so

expenditures of the government are

concerned, it will be of no importance

But the regular expenditures

government do not produce the onlj de

mantis made on the treasury. Of fa.

greater consequev • is the requirement

Tmaintain at par in gold the large

The republican pretension to air

..erior *al or ability in protecting th«

Clonal honor U Purely fie Uious.Th

Mora claim, which originated 25 year.

ST slumbered under republican^
ad-

ministrations, and waa «»«y *££
this vear by a democratic secretarj

of Mate. Numerous other righteouade.

mands of our citixen. againat foreleg

cTntne. came over from republtean

administration after being left unset

tle.1 for years. Outrages on our ve.

sela by Spanish vessels were more nu

M merous during the C«ban Inwmctta.
'

from 1868 to 1878 than during the pw
ent one, and were less^T°^*^^

On the other hand, Secretarj

Olney have
and Secretary

. without any tableaux or ml
volume of currency B various form,

j
j

ed.

Gresham
pone on vt

vember 18,
his dull

thing like hope broke across n,s ami

»-~- Turning to the court official, he

whisper: "Monday,face.

aaid in an eager

November 18?" ;.v. y,. nt_

These were the only words he nt

tered. Judge Arnold then expressed

o Mr. Koto and Mr. Shoemaker his

lng to some $800,000,000

the gold reserve must
pose

the jury,

changed
such intention

down, turned to his mother,

ner fondly in his arms. Sne rested her

ppVeciation of how difficult the*

head on his shoulder and w ith h is left

arm about her slender <°.rm '
held

„ifn
in™ tender embrace, patting her with

hi* left hand and with hiB right strok-

rngherhat He seemed obliviouste

the fact that a verdict wnich meant

death to him had been ^rn.^
---—ChVr Ppa^lyT|t

their with-

a device of

Arnold then

task

e complimented them

Slat thev had been able to make as

good a showing for the defense as they

did. He intimated that

drawal from the case was

the prisoner. Judge

ordered the prisoner removed.

Everyone actively We"^ "!thJ
h"

Holmes trial, which ended Satnrday

evening in the conviction of Holmes

fir thf murder of Pieteel, was glad

when Sundav came, and took advan-

restand recuperate from the

tension under

be main-

I. anTtharcan only be done by

tnxeK or loans. Fortunately the au-

thority 4or the latter is ample, and the

administration is bound by its plain

d„ty as we., as by its repeated pledge

to use that authority to the fullest e*
1

tent required for the protection of the

rountV?. Nor ean that authority be

withdrawn by a hostile congress so

long ns the executive remain, in the

present hands.
_ .

The question of affirmative legisla-

tion as to either taxation or revenue is

not. therefore, a pressing one, thoughJt

rhich

ing

District

him with^^.fJ^^^^^^J^^^^^

very clearly an important one, which

ahouldbedealtwithinan.ntell.ge.it

manner and without reference to mere

Artisan alms. Whether the major.^v

5U deal with it in that ««?^^»^.
U. be seen. If Senator Aldrich a

,

posi

tion be correctly reported, he at£ must be creditedwith good sen^
j

Secrete.

,

and public spirit

have arisen, and protect.ng the bono

of the government. The honor of the

gJemment and of the people have

suffered only from the .landers.that

have diffused assertions that the demo-

cratic party is incapable of a vigor-

ous f«r»ig&-policy . t—
Wh! many of these people W«JV

B tam foreign policy is one of brag and

bluster, of the spoliation of weak na

I tions. while trncklingto the.troj o

'

t nnnort iriven to freebooters and adven

terftS are willing to divide the

spoil they may procure withP™'~
'arpatrioteinoffice^who lend them

vhich democrat, ap-

: _ „„A these, like ^.j .u_. ^extj argumentscore remain, and these

J
rethere

""tb. stranger, who go up the railway

to Vesuvius, in spite of the long jour-

ney (eight hours there and back and

thehig* price (£1), number about 10,000

y
TMheadlighte from the locomotive

engines on Maine railroad, attract.the

dee'r from the foreate^numberaof

troller Bowler's action In

nav the sugar bounty appropriated ..y

clLres., ifthe United State, circuit

^rlf Louuiana. The_kwo cases

^Twm boused to teat the^ const!*,

tionality of the law are the case

Andrew H. Gay for .8,758.22sunder

«<moooe&»ooropriatlon. and Cleoj .as

t ^rd?torti!mw. outof the^OOO
appropriation.

Miaa FlatHr Indicted.

WASH.K0TON, NOV. t^gj
Jury of the District Thursday after-

noon returned an i»f^nt
.

a
ferif

Miss Elisabeth Flagler, daughter of

DM Flagler, chief of ordnance

She is charged with man-

daughter in the shooting of Ernest

Green a voung colored boy last Au-

gust while he was picking up • pe«

from under a tree in the yard sur-

rounding the Flagler residence.

TjOGANSPORT,

ae.ll aisters, Sadie an

teachers in Harrison

county, created

Hot Bricks Did It-

Ind., Nov. 2.—The Dal-

d Lou, school-

township, this

a sensation at Metea

r into that town with their

Khngonfire. Tire fire *£»™£
L have originated from hot bucks

placed^ in thf bottom of the buggy to

CptheiriMtwarm. Citi.ens rushed

out with pails of water and extln-

ahed the flames before cither of the

-'--—'•• burned.

like

Davics, John L. Sullivan and Paddy

rW, are merely resting up for a day

or mo before returning to the north

Before leaving Saturday "x^"1*^
Stuart presented the gloves «huh

were to have been w.rn by Corbett

rnTFlt«i««««toV.l Hoffman the

Chicago brewer, in recognition of the

latte*
?
. liberality last^week in offering

a 3500 purse for the mantel
private

ih£

would

Durrant, and "l^-JSJj^. the | warrant such a proceeding
woulu nx

If an agreement

,uld be reached by which two such

obviously fair, proper aud econom.cnl-

"« I U collected taxes as those on beer and

Lid do so, as there was ly ^' lec'e" " ^^^ and currency
|
a gro.

the records of the trial checks wnW^J^^ wMh Mr.Aid- thnt i

ow an error sufficient to legisUtlon In ««««» .„ ^ ob . ,ount

who

countenance and support.

^"v^SSrrttory which th,

coCtry has acquired ha.^nobteined

under democratic auspieea, *»»-•**

exempt Alaska, and even that wa. pur-

chnseo after Present John««
«J

Seward had broken with the

republicans. The democratic party

fought the only wars we have hadw

rZof Durrant for the -«*«**!£
His attorneys will tarfe

nie Williams,

an appeal to

bill of

which accum

the supreme court on a

exceptions, .the material for

ulatcd during the trial.

At noon Saturday Assistant Attorney

General Hemingway npPeur' <

?

ladies was seriously

circuit court and stated that the state

had received assurances that the do

fendanta, «*-•—»«» nod Ju

CORBETT'S PERT1_

H.d H. AM.»U.d7ri^la.mon.. H. Wool*
B
»n"JZ Shot by «... CUrKQ's Or-

Little Rock, Nov. a -It

, that Corbett would have been

had he

After the ordeal of the trial the quiet

mo
A
no"ny of a prison ceU was welcome

wflli luU lUlu. --^th^cqnvicts

I Monday. The condemned man .appe-

tite takes but little

He htill maintains
'

turns out

in con-

assumed

Gen.
of the army.

the animals are being

'"swill newapaper. report that the

numoer of American tourist, vl. ting

that country thl. aummer .. «^£™
larger than It waa at the aw time

U
T» Bald Bagl. mine at Snow Dam,

Alaaka, is Jnoaklng for 1
owners »

Poisoned H« Cnlla and H«ra.U.

PBK8TON Minn., Nov. I-The coroner

waa lllled to Canton Thursday where

U waT found that a child and • woman

haHied of poison. The child wa

Joisoned by its mother who then real

£inir the. enormity of her crime, took

a dose of the same stuft The woman s

name was MattleWolford. Her hu.

band deserted her wme time ago.

~
Dtrturhanoa la MtoWran.

Th> Bchlimlc

Detroit, Nov. i.—Advioea from all

points in lower Michigan indicate that

^Tof »,^ a day with a four-stamp *««Ko^£g was general

mill. Soma of the ore run. up to »800
Thnrsdfty morning, ™\*£ No

e_
cities rep

jra
serious da

__ heard frot

^|fetrlirtbt

reporting severe

mage was done at any point— The .hock was
to the ton. "

8nocks-

Frv. horM. belonging

Ford, of Plttsfleld, Pa., etcaped from .^ from however .

plkure Mdvwe W"^ti^aS?and T fett in thra^Hy butitwaaJlot

pawenger train between Plttefield and

V
BicllI

i

i"o ha. rlaan to .uch
,

taw at

Vassar thl. tall that the hall, of the

endower floor of the main>
building

Ir. flanked with bicycle racks. Most

oTthe faculty a. wall a. the student.
(

''mbs. BOTTABPKiruK* attend.^to all

of her husbands correspondence and

carefuUy guard, him agaln.t would-be

Steudera' He is -id to be the mo.t

unapproachable literary man In the

Tl^to October 1 road, entering at

First Caueua Call.

WABHH.GTOS, Not. 2.-The first indi-

house to meet in caucus on the even

ine of Saturday. Ixovember 30, lor

the purpose of nominating officers of

£ house and of transactingr
such

other business as may come before the

caucus

"

j ,' —

From th. Kmpsror to th. PresW.nt.

WA.H.KOTON, Nov 2.-M, sh.n.ch-

i.„n Torino the Japanese minister,

paid a vSTto the white house Friday

and presented to President Cleveland

in autograph letter from the emperor

„? Japan thanking the preaident for

S/SS^ offices exercised in bringmg

about neace between Japan and China.

The emleror sent a similar letter some

time ago. ^___ .

—

Atwmptea to Burn th. Ooll.ie.

COH8TAKTINOPLB, Nov. 2.-H ta

«J-
Jrt^d here that the American college

at Marslvln was .et on Are by some

unknown person or persons The

flames were promptly extinguished.

Fall Prom a *$•«.''-

Ind.. Nov. 2.—Ardie

fendants, W»»»™« T.~*.il un- 1 «lderable danger had ne «»»»»" -

agreed to leave the state.

Upon that assurance the state wasS to dismiss the peace war-

rantlse with the understanding that

if the defendants violated their pledge

the case shonld be reinstated.

Mr South, for the governor sa d

this was satisfactory. The court said

that the desired order would^be en-

tered and the cases were accordingly

'Su \eft for Hot Spring, at 3

ock It is understood he will get

,is baggage together and leave for the

„ thThoterdining room Friday. Dep-

uty Sheriff Heard, who was ,n

?

charge

of Fitssimmons. said Ir.day nig.

that he had positive_
orders

,

rom

Gov. Clarke to shoot torb

flrst indication
at the

the latter's intention

Cornishman while in his charge.

deXes that he would have obeyed or-

iettcr had the champion

to attack Fitr.simmons.

when he heard the

of his attention.

"bis air of injnredin-

on riles bv stating that he did not

t&StaSS^ PHUa^phia

in chargti of the society for the pre-

tention of cruelty to children. Mrs.

Ku.1 has left ^e Jity
-d^arly^all

to assault the f the commonwealth
witaesses

He I uken their departure.

O* have

lit vu.j -- —- -
,

-

foreign countries since the adoption of

,be constitution, ajid won them. H to

gross slander to'any of such^ a party

incompetent to protect th*

honor. But these charges

rich's sound views coulti a.so u«»» r";n7mOTtly Ir0m men whose ancestor^

tained, it would be a most happy event, emn into. y ea80rs were ,-^t
But if the republicans are^^* »d P^ ^. ^ rteWaraof 1812 and

,M on no added revenue except thro,- «°_
tavllto CourierJournal.

the renewal of protect.^ tariff duties I
1

thev will simply show th«r tolly, for

, l!(
. v will waste their energy in the van

H„,M,i,
of a policy wrong in ,teeIf an

d

sure to encounter popular msnpproval.

It is to mlBrend all the signs of the

times to supi«se that the American

people wish or will t" 1^*** '
tpe people follow resolute

backward step toward protection £ ^ £n8ptolou.ljr than any of our

ami especially toward duties on raw *j. „ ^ stood forth one who

materiaK Kven if they were no . as ^ nR<1 gtro„g convictmna, with the

THE PRESIDENTS COURAGE.

AlwBTt Ready «• Orol.rr HU
»nd to Fl*ht tor Them.

We have seen in the marvelomr

of a firm and brave man how poputar

is political courage, and how loya

convinced that they

ders to the

made a move
Corbett laughed

o'clock.

aggage tog

east within a short time The Fit/.

Simmons party will -toy at Little Rock

and give a show Monday night. Ihere

tsstm some talk of a fight at El Paso,

but little stock 1..take.i^n it

Hot Sphisgs, Ark., «ov. *. o«" .

a dtopateh from Little «^*J^*
that Stuart was sending out .1

batch of

but would not talk, lnis

Brady who said: ">>e

attention

Itory and said he had no intention of

BglLg an, one for fun and grated

the statement he made several times

to-dav that there would be no fight

olfweenFiUsimmonsand himself un-

less Julian put up the necessary 510,

000.

FOUR LIVES LOST

Now Tor*—

dispatches,

was shown

Mixing- Insoraaoo Man Located.

to

Fatal

a let-

tree while gathering hickory

from the effects of the

ClUcago h.d oontracted this year for

;ao new locomotive nearly 10,000

relghl cars and over 180,000 tons of

Birtnquaa. snooki In Bonth Carolina.

affl^gL#«S^S»SS
Thursday morning It wwdtotmcUy

noticeable here^but »larined no one.

a Mnoh-H..<t«4 E»in.

Wn.KE.BABH.. Pa., Nov. 1.-A^ateady

downpour of rain etmck this valtey at

noon Thur^ay and at 5 o'clock Tours

day evening there Is no signs of

up. It was badly needed.

Lone OontlanrtPronihtlBroMn.

-.W.A, Pa., Nov. 1.-The long con-

eTdrought ha. at tost been broken
. „-3__ .^,1 »rervbody la re-

will positively pay no more

to Fltoimmona We are through with

him forever. It is useless to make

Corbett any offers in connection with

him." . .,

o o B- J. O. , Bache,

ul"on Central Insurance Co. ofUncin-

who boarded a Fall River line

for Boston on the night of Febr..-

last. and who has never been

by friends or relatives, is

to be in Madagascar. It is

it is unquestionably

nati,

boat
ary28\
seen since

now said

announced that ..

^tracts Award.*. 1^^c^^f^^^l^
WASH.KOT0,. Nov. ^-Secretary Her- ver.again..^^ .^ent in a^faraway

Saturday awarded the contracts 1 -offered for his settlement in

% the six composite giiuboats au^r- 1 island

new steel rails.
Lawrenoa

tinu

in thia
Thursday morning

and will die

fall. ____^-,—
Fatally Injure*.

HdrrteoToX fad.. x?\~-&*££
Louia Diffenbach received inJuris .«

a runaway Friday morning that «dl

result in his death.
^

alitor Mr.. Waller.

JWASHINGTON. NOV. I

hey;

ler,

SrSStr^SSSU nnd over

tolrt^farm'housl. within a radius of

»d^^^^
TA^BSnooloredbarberatBen.
ton BaiborTikf; I. dead the re.ult

of blood-poisoning, caused, It to al

^ged, by.^ -P^aUon^^aln
.to

,.„, Rarlv Thursaay mornmB . prison in rr»uu=,»—,
---

Itead^downponrof rlln, which Ustlll

Sdlng, and bid. fair tokeepnp

Friday morningTJenL^lrs.
«ai

wife of ex-consul at Madagascar,

prison in France, $36, which

sums from different parts

£« country, one contribution coming

from Nova Scotia.—

—

ized by last congress,

sels. the twin screw, will be built by

toclnion ironworks, San Francisco

l„e byDiaiogue * Sons, of Camden

N J., one bv Louis Nixon, of the
,

Cres

cent Ship Building Co.. El.zabethpoit.

N J., and two by the Bath iron works,

Bath, Me. „«.._- -

At Carnot's Tomb.

PA«r« Nov. 4. -Upward of 10,000 per-

sons visited the tomb of the martyred

rfrWidehT M. -Cnroot, -Saturday.

Amoug'toc visitors to the former pres-

ident's last resting -

who
place was Presi-

ent to the tomh

Beo^Uttloa for Urown Honored.

Lansixg, Mich., Nov. 2. -Gov.

Friday honored the requisition

Gov. Matthews, of Indiana

W. Brown, the alleged

Ind., train robber who is under arrest

at Allegan.

Holm- -.*-•«. *V"Mr7ioW Fri-
P.iri.Al>Bt.PHiA, Nov. "-Holmes rri

dav threw himself upon the merc> 01

thliurv. When the commonwealth

closed it. case Friday afternoon

,„ An Early MoroloB »»•»'"

rroperty to»». »1 00,000.

Xkw York. Nov. 4.-When the smok-
R

ins of the sweat shops in Pelh.m

street, which were burned _ early bun-

day mol-ning, were searched, it™
dUcovered that four lives had been

iost In the blinding smoke and flame*

Three buildings were totally wrecked

and a conservative estunate of t

damage places It at SWO.OOO-

The position of the bodies h

from theTuins and the horrible cond^

tioTin which they were found, show

tow terrible had been the struggle of

£T unfortunates for life and how

hopeless their fight before the swift

advance of the flames. ;

The three buildings took fire from

floor40 -floors though their wallshad

been soaked in kerosene and
i
a«^ven-

ues of escape were quickly cut off-

No one knows how many persons

Were in the darkened sweat shops

Kich wC the fire started, and even yet be-

of| neath the mass of charred debris there

re are entirely

are. disabused of the error they so long

cherished as to the virtues of taxmg

the materials of industry, they would

still be utterly averse to opening a new

irtod of tariff tinkering. The coun-

try is gradually, but with great en-

ergy, moving toward renewed prosper-

iJ, ind the prime condition of success w
lathe greatest possible stability m leg- P£| wW

:iness men know what

>iow and can make their

accordingly. 5 " « ioJ^
cbangetl. if the direction take.

.

«nder

the direct and imperative mandate of

the popular vote is to be reversed, thej

.a„not
P
know the immediate fntnre.

They will .gnin be plunged .n doubt

and uncertainty. Their foresight wHl

be baffled, their calculations confused,

^energies hampered. This is why

1 Ire convinced that the policy at-

counige always to declare

everyw here to fight for them
them and
who haa

Sved success"^ character and abil-

ity, not broffieesor office-holders; who.

,„>W midst of factional discord^~ad

partisan abuse, has confident y reltod

appeal from faction to the ran*
" to the

rinci-

is the greatest possi

islntion. Business

the tariff is

accordingly-

we nre conv

tributed to the western republicnns is ^^^
k«_- i_„t J.mw foolish.—i>. l - ,.., „,i ,,,;„!«

to the

rimes

last degree

on an h^"* --— _

and tile, and from the partisan to the

ho has stood for his princl-

withont compromise, antl_
for

Lund policies against here.y ...side or

outaWeof his own party; and who ha.

impressed himself upon *e peoplebe

ause they believe that he atood stead-

fast for the public weJfarew^hout re-

gard to personal or political conae-

^Hf two familiar Incident. In his

later life will illustrate my meaning

The campaign of 1888 was about

begin, in which he was about to be a

candidate for reelection. Heh.d given

an honorable and aucceas-

detnoeratic vio-

The one thing

to

PARAGRAPHIC^ POINTERS.

Iowa republicans are now admit

fui administration; 1

tory seemed certain.

nJdful was not to rates ^quctton.

nor disturb existing cond.tlww- So
uggested; so

lmg thn> they nre compounding felony

The lo.va republicans are either very

.Lfident or very badly scared. - St.

U>ui3 Bepubllc.

„--The new cotton mill opened at

l-all Kiver is "the largest of its kind n,

ntrv. if not in t he world. Ami

for James
lvendaVville.

the tour

his

a wound In hi. jaw
traction of a tooth.

^whh^tffinTnnte:^! i, the first

totaeXfajurlV. which e»««.d hi. death

a few hoar, later.

Th- earliest known contlnuou.

weaSarircord In the wrf*o*u«ta«

obwrvatlon. hy Rev. W. Mar e, from

January, 188' to January 1844, hi m *»•

Bodleian library at Oxford.

Inveatora are can-

vin^T^It^P^d thai

th-tSataUment of the Chinese war

TheQn-*.»tWWib«rili. "
Pb., Nov. l.-An earth

noticeable In this vl-

hocnrel'rSquake^l. «t at 3:45

ovTock Friday afternoon at Careamah
o cioca rriu»j southwest
light house, situated at the soutu

end of Vancouver Island-

dent Faure, "..-

llrly Saturday morning accompanied

only by his secretary, M. Ivegall.

Oood Ksport of Turkish Soldi.?-.

Lobdo*. Nov. 4. -The Daily News

Mondav says that the British consul at

Erz" room reportethat the Turkish sol-

diers behave very well, preventing the

mob from attacking the Armenians

nnouneed that they consid-

ered the prosecution had not made out,

» bodies of homeless

ri'frie&taLrwho had found

Ihiter for the night within the wall,

of the doomed buildings.

XKw C^lTlC Nott-Ek oc-

curred a^EUwoott City about midnight

Saturday night and a^east^a^f

in the glassdoaen men were

1=btrK tin plat,

ereotne pro»^-—- —— -
would! » ,v»t nlace have been on the outa,

^^^L^Z^t^^i^^iLSmle^jnm got fate

disturb existing

prudence and timidity »'

Lrty leaders and associates advised.

So?disregarding such-^^
land issued his historic ">«""g*»'Ir
clmber. 1887-a bold ehalleiafl* to

wealthy, powerful and favored inter -

este. but a trumpet call *"*£**
the intelligence and pntr.ou.rn of the

u'ls^nedundertheoperationsofthel^try te the ~n"^™t,0»°^
wn~nbBlL--»- Y- World. most Important que.tion °t ag^T^

tariff was a cold tion , which politicians and partial

step-mother to a tin plate industry. | hithcrto feared to touch
slrF7".. .__;« 1. » *^..» nnrent. undei

expediency, but of con-clence, eonvie-

Lon and courage, "led to temporary

defeat; but it gave his party m»J»
f

I
and vigor, made him Ito^2£*J
immeasurably raised the standard

I
of

politic. and finally w0» ^eh^lX
po7t of the country, giving toWe
racy Its first opportunity a"^"*^

Thrw ilson tariff Is a t rue parent undei

the fostering care of whi,h t he un plate

'ndtistiy to
pr^pei-ous.-Ix.u,sv.lle

[.'ourier-Jorrrnal.

—Mr. McK'rnley is in

he talks tariff there_ls^ business re-

rival under reduced d»ties.

jt*te affairs there

If he talks

s the astounding

the late legislature.

their
flrldnythnimmonwnlth .nd sub-

mit no testimony in defease of the

prisoner. This decision was «,^de
by

Holme, upon the advice of a
,

wen

known lawyer who was at on. timere

likely go
noon.

in a free for all engagement^between

toe two factories. At one time there

were no less than thirty men engaged
were uo . 00n t,nued

mTlevSIl arrests will ba »a&

SSXlASJSXS^ESg&ss&Stt
free Cuba.—St- IjouIs

at

lo but to shout tor

Po»VTnsp«*ch< -

Ex-Gov. Beaver's nail mill

Beliefonto, which shut down under the

5gn operations of the McKinley law

tl2r?ho ffAe^d^club h^dep-

First

and Intensity

i. aaid clock.

las o'clock Tbur.d.y mornfag

report, of It. duration
"

rarv. At Sewickley It

were .toppedj»ndwlndow»haken.

Th. Bartonnalt. at St. »««**

Nov. 1—At 6H8 Thurs-

a dtotlnot earthquake
Building, trenv

"^
ntlMd a mamhar to try hair restorer,

and they drop .round to hi. .tor. reg-

llarly to watch V™*™**™^,
hair starta thay ptw**«*» •• • *od»''

St. Louis,

day morning

a Jury's Quick Work.

C Clay, of Bristol, was found guilty on

a paternity charge brought by Miss

AnuVBelll Kex. The jnr, was em-

pan.led, plalntlfTa atory heard

Sctrsnderedjnfl^.ninntea

Th» Jana Capture Xatohl.

i HohoKono Nov%-The Japaneae

1 Katchl, a _

hich has been

and

*&J5 VT\^ fa
ahoch wa. felt here, """""f" "r. town of^Formosa, which nas «*» »

bllaand peopto r« e«oM«dly Into th. J^L,^ oi the Black Flags and th.

•treet Th. Ihoot luted three ml* P^ o( the.latter u now desperate

ntea

Their rirtt Tltta

Vienna Nov. 4.-For the first time

.;„,.„ toe suicide of Archduke Rudolph.

l^nlMnc-^r^n-WltTTnr January-
Z. i B3q hio tomb In the Crypt of the .

Capuchin church, was visited Saturday

by the emperor and empresN hi. fath-

er and mother.

Railroad Blackboardi
Law Ovn*"-

INDIAN ArOMS, Ind, *™>l-£*}»
diana supreme court liphol^ the rail-

road -blackboard" law, requiring an-

nouncements to be bulletined at rail-

road telegraph stations as to the move-

ments of trains.

HaftCBboek*. IJoM ri«ht.

Ua.. Nov. A—Two
«nblck"ons fought on the midway

Friday A young one was knocked

111 The old ona threw theijgm™
and broke it. skuTT

Friday
Into the city

Inary surgeon

panned the skull

broughtagainst the^cage^
the young one was

and Dr. Cavrnes, a veter-

and five assistants tre-

The Hon was given

^^^^&^:t^
An incision W83

SanTth^snedl^wasrai^
The animal felt some pain and toahaJ

his tall, but could do no

night he ^emed to be all right.

Condeetor Shot.

Erie Pa., Nov. 4. -Conductor Etch-

ard^arnetUf the J.ake Sho««d
Michigan Southern, was very danger-

oush'shotby ag*n,f0f tr*lB robbe
?

^nLv nighV Bara.tt waiiapBroach-

togffirom^uffalowlth^faa^g
had his head out of the window wateh-jVery

tog for signals Three men

upon the train and fired

the only man shot. The ball

Slough-hi. skull, but came out- Bar-

.. ha* been a conductor a great

manv "arsTUd It is thought the shoi

haVr^d^ir^ntended to square «P an

I
acore by one of toe gang.

8v* years ago, is to resume "P*™"^
riving work to one hundred and-fifty

Sel They wont have so much pro-

tection aa McKinley gave them

Again,Tn 1891, when «

of silver was Imminent, and politicians

'-Lespeciaily would-be tsanaidaten

president

but

U have more" work, more wages

andmore bread and mcaL-Httsburgh

j _jt is announced that

"Klnlejr-wante
-

1

"naturally.

Gov. Mc-
eoitventlon.

The strain on the gov-

.^laa^iSsSSS
tore

Bar-

olo

and mouth shut astotheBilve

y great. But a eon-

ugh to best suit the

would necessarily hi-vet-*!.

ago.—N. i.

his eyes

laane must be very great

vention early *nt

govei'nor

held about

World.

two years

for

— wei* relnotant to" declare

KTn-tto. Cleveland, witheharac-

teristlc courage and «f^™*~*
lr

™
nounced "the dangeroua andrafth^

experiment." HI. party *"^**£
1pm upon the question. T* manyhto

action gave great offen*^Jg^f.
more it was thought to be P*"***1"*
c de But soon the party nwd. hta.

again Its leader, and under .n«hJeader-

Xp won a notable rtotory.-WllUam

j.-, KusseU. In Century

-It 1. announced that the *to« Wid

,„av decree: "No more O^owep,
5,u Allien out of the **£*»«£
labilities * l-PP^

««JjJ««
in that state and n>* low* » >r.>

1
insufflelent to redeem Mm I

bsfc-Cbicaflo Chroatoto

aMaa_aaaHHHMaa mmm
<—i A-«urerjw.
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IDPELL,
a

MtfMUmt BatMt
M Column 1 tw f»n I a*, column X yHlr, tio
.fol.mo « y*ar tef V cetnmn i yc»r, k>
Minimi 1-4 y»»r to| 1-4 column 1.4 ycart

Rater ot Subsorit>tH>T :

On«r«»r _ $1 60
li» Won tb».. t„,, iiumuiiiu,, 76
iMtmontbt

aen t I nvariably I n advance

The town Judge pent iaalguacfieej
ot eonstables to arrest ten persons
whom ho declared to be hcrstic*
locked them in the town jail and
set the building on fire, roasting the
in mates to death. He declared that
he derived authority- for the deed
from a vision.

It took an earthquake to start
the water courses in Indiana.

Some of our local orators now
feel like they are without a job.

Now that the election is over let

everybody get down to business
again.

m ^ • ,

—

Bj-aokimtrn has made a long,
hard canvass, the longest ever made
in Kentucky.

E. E. Sutherland Med. Co.—
} our remedies are taking well here.

40 fcold on a guarantee and not a bot-
tle or package has been returned.
Some say they can see better after
using Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
than they could before their eyes
ever became sore. Please ship as
soon as convenient, as I need the
goods. Yours, T. J. Williams.
Druggist, Union town, Tvy.—Janu-
ary 8, 1895. For sale by \V. P.
McKim, Burlington, T. B. Castle
man, Florence, Buchanan & Co.,
Petersburg, 0. N. G rant, Grant

; STATENEWS
Grant county's jail is filling up

with killists.
v

A wedding epidemic is prevai'-
mg in Kentucky.

The bottom has dropped out of
the mule colt market.

The CatlcifeWrg Democrat
new and immediate cure ; Mmmmmmw

children is now taking the place of
t nristian science. A mother cured
her boy of the cigarette habit with
one dose. She laid her left hand onThree thousand cattle at Mt. *h« *»y» »eck, her right band on aSterling on Court day. substantial slipper, and then laid

wfmrnnmmmwKl *N8URE *_'»•*«
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

This Rooster is crowing for Boone
county, as that seems to be about
the only place upon which it has to

stand now.

The following is the vote of the

The President has designated
November 28 as a day for national
Thanksgiving.

T.«_ ^oo*:^ f cvan preiist. Mills
was attended by 20,000 people in
Louisville, last Sunday.

Bellevue
Rabbit Hash
o--.

o

—

the heretofore pi ^jiineni
Democrats in this State have be-
came so pure that they are entitled
to wings.

J

statements

r. _~"S~ T„ _—
, ,

Senator has put the gaff in.
Gen. Brc-KNER did good work ior

the Democratic ticket. Buckner is

a Democrat who defends the prin-
oipkevfor whieh he has so long con-
tended.

Senator Sherman's book is ere- county by precincts:
ating a great sensation in Republi-f Hardin
(can circles. ^The OhTgehQeman isJBurlington
talking out in meeting, in his book, Bullittsville
in a manner that shows he docs not
think his party has fully appreci-
ated his worth as a statesman and
« wuliant leader. There is much
spicy reading between the lincs.and
the direct and implied accusationsA betrayals on the r_rt of promi-
nent Republicans are causing the
publication of many explanatory

fivm those whom the

trance

Walton
Union
Big Bone
Petersburg

23G
211
108
183
f><;

i85

190
K>0
190

Bradley.

21
r>8

29
101

92
13

77
•")8

• < ?.
e
7«C?8t.,e is out of dcLt and~ nas

W14 (>9 in her treasury.

Tho earthquakedamaged tho Odd-
fellows' temple at Ludlow.

J. C. Glass for 20 vcars a justice
of the peace in Scott county, ia dead.

TheBourbon Fiscal eourt is con-
tempting the building of ¥30000
jail. •

'

The Pike county people will not
allow the Mormon elders to make
converts there.

An attempt was made at Mt
.Sterling to assassinate Councilman!
Henry natson.

A Landslide.

The Democrat or Republican
who voted, Monday, feels that he
has done his duty to his partv, un-
less he was unavoidably kept' from
the polls.

—— O —i »
The Cobbett-Fitzsimmons light

flickered as Fitz. was not at all anx-
ious to meet Corbett. Fitz's action
has lost him about all the friends
he had, many of them denouncing
him in strong terms.

—;— O 1 o

Mr. Reed has his Presidential
boom in very good shape just now.
but it may collapse between this
and the meeting of the Republi-
can national convention. Politics
are most devilish uncertain.

A Business man says; "Do you
know that one of the very best
trade barornetsre -is the priee ©t

j

nails? I have long noticed when the

on the improvement and whenfali-
mg business is suffering a corres-
ponding decrease. It seems that
people quit driving nails when hard
times strikes them and the nail
companies out of necessity reduce
the price. Right now, nails are get-
ting higher and it shows that busi-
ness in the east, at least, is getting
better. The improvement will strike
us presently.''

"Who Hit P. Wat Hardin."

~
OHIO

lialf what it was Two
Years Ago.

In Norway a new law has been
passed which makes girls ineligible
for matrimony until they are profi-
cient in knitting, baking and spin-
ning. Certificates of profiency have
to be earned, and without these no
girl can marry. ~

.It appears that President Cleve-
land intends to await the will of the
next Congress before taking any ac-
tion in regard to Cuba. He wants
Congress to commit itself and then
he is ready to enforce the policy it

desires this country to produce.'
« — «

Florida is very much inclined to
annex Cuba to the United States.
The Cuban sympathizers are hold-
ing rallies at which much enthusi-lbeen reiterated "time and*__a__ h.asm is manifested, while speeches the Presidents of this cm,Sand

The Monroe Doctrine.

President James Monroe, in his
message to the Congress of the Uni-
ted States, that met on the 1st day
of December, 1S24, gave expression
toa sentiment in these words

:

(

'In the discussion to which this
"interest has given rise, and in the
"arrangements by which thev may
Herminate, the occasion has been
"judged proper for asserting as a
' principle in whieh the rights and
"interests of the United States arc
•involved, that the_Anierican. .con-
tinents, bFlhc free and independ-
ent condition which thev have as-
sumed and maintain, are hence-
forth not to be considered as sub-
'.jects for future colonization by
'European power."
The subject then under discuss-

ion was the rights and interests of
the I mted States, Great Britianand
Russia upon the northwestern coast
of North America. The doctrine
then and as therein expounded, has

NEW YORK
Republican by 4 000

MARYLAND
Republican by -joOO

MASSACHUSETTS
Republican by 60,000

NEW JERSEY
Republican by 10,000

IOWA
Republican by sQOOO

PENNSYLVANIA
Republican by loOOOO

MISSISSPPI
Democratic by 50,000

VIRGINIA
Democratic by 40000

A new variety of sweet potatoes,
thirty inches in length, are raised
lntiraves county.

The will of Henry Worthington.
the deceased Covington millionaire
will be contested.

Milton Young, of Lexington, has
been elected President of the West-
ern Turf Congress.

The largest possum of the year
was killed near Boonville. Itwcigh-
ed seventy-eight pounds.

--A Louiavitie-taan claims that the
earthquake last Thursday morning
shook the filling out of his teeth.

A Louisville barber claims to have
inherited $1,500,000 from his half-
breed grandfather in the Indian
territory.

tlw slipper where it would do themost good. It effected a cure and a
relapse is not looked for

The supply of hay by river has
been off from both .incUat? and
Louisville, and prices have slightly
advanced as tne crop of ha? is a

AllZdJt£nitory intef-

fX °y tne railroads running in-
to those cities is not able to supply
the additional demand made upon
it, and the cost of shipping hay ov
railroad ,s greater than by river
I he prediction is freely made that
the price of hay will advance to $20a ton m both LottrarfHc and Cin
cinnati, should the low

Auction Sale
__,

—

MOf an Entire

A five .year old girl of H. E. Fos-
ter, near Russellville, fell into a tub
of scalding water, and was scalded
to death.

in
There are 173 State banks ,

Kentucky which on September 28

t

eM—_he caPital stock at $10,-

Four Policemen at Morehcad
have been indicted for murder.
They shot and _illed a man who
resisted arrest. •

There is talk at Lexington of
merging the summer trotting meet-
ing and the fair into a grand horse
fair next year.

. stage ofwater continue until the first of
December.—Milton Press.

The Court of Appeal* »-« -u,**,
an interesting construction of" the
separate coach law in the case of*anme Quinn, a colored woman,who sued the Louisville and Nash-
ville for damages because insulted
by a drunken white passenger,whom the conductor had allowed
to ride in the coach set apart for

STA ?
:

7_
engers - The Court

holds that the law was meant for
protection egainst altercations bcU
tween the races, and that the raiF
road company is responsible for the
offensive cermet of .. r. bite pas^n.
ger allowed to ride in the colored
coach contrary to law.

Stocks Goods
Every afternoon, commencing

May, November 8th,
and continuing until Saturday, Nov. 15th.

• *-.
This STOCK of GOODS, conaistingof a full line of Men's

Boys and Children's

i_<

nJ mT U
V,
ng tml of William

town for the killmgof Albert John-
son, at Downingsville, last Satur-
day week was held before Countv
Judge J. D. McMillan. The Zof
developed the fact that Wni R„r-
gess and Johnson had an alterca-
tion, and Burgess drew a knife onJohnson but friends interposed andthe trouble was stopped ami John-
son started to walk off

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions and =|
Furnishing Goods, _5

Thousands of Bargains will be offered privately each 3
^

forenoon before the Sale begins _^

% The [danger CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE. I
Edangee, Kentucky*~i3

Sgiliiiii

IBSDRAN0E COMPANY,
or boons cotjkty,

I< now cotnpl«toly organlud tnd reoei
ing »ppIic»Uoni for iniuranoo.

.

toi os ai'o Lower
T_«n tbu«. of «ny other Company and

givoK tha farmers of Boon* County
fllTHEUTO U_KH0W_ ADTAKTAGK

In keeping Ihoir property intured.

Bv&xr Parmer /a- tub count)
•honld take a policy at once.

**Mfl._i
|
OSCAR GAIN KB

I're.ident SecroUry.
Grant, Ky.

| Burlington, Ky.
J.B. DUNCAN, Treaeurer

Ex«cuTiv_ BoARB-Logrund Oniuee, J.W. Connor, John Stephont.
'

R. S. Cow__, AuMseor, . UurKngton Ky
W. M. Rooms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. m lassingT
ATTOBLNJEY AT LAW.

BORUNGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection,

"~j^rTOMLisr
ATTORNEY - AT LAW

WALTON, KEXTUCKT.

s«i*__t___s§3__a!

t*

hjj-w.

rjfGHfNm
i'

::

ii

are made expressive of what is con-
sidered Uncle Sam's duty under the
circumstances.

It looks like the Hepublican ^na-
tional convention will go to the
city that will pay thelargest amount
therefor. e—^Kiancisco is "ttming-
ly, the most anxions for the con-
vention, and the citv that will give
more for it will have to make its
bid a long way up in the thousands— * ^ »—.

The way to cure a cough
atop the coughing. Dr. Bells

„ £**,Honey cuts loo.-e the mucous.
heals the lungs and bronchial tubes
uickly. Cores grip cough in one

(innra oU*, by all dealers.

is to

Pine

.•.tr\\ and
is known as the 'Monroe Doctrine

"

U hether it is mere clap-trap, or a
principle to be defended at all haz-
ard, time will prove. European
powers are interdicted by it in ex-
press terms, while Asia, Africa and
the rest ofcreation are not threatened
by the smallest hint, if the doc-
trine is a plank in our National
Lreed. u not the existence of Can-
ada, right und*r oyr liose as a Bri-
tish province, an open and notori-
ous violation of its essence?

The Courier-Journal says the Be-
publicans have carried the State by
4,000. Of course it is pleased.

The Bcpublican voters at Bur-
lington and Bullittsville precinct
never made a break, every one vot-
ing a straight ticket. No doubt this
correct voting on their part will
hold good throughout the county.

The yield of blue grass seed in
Bourbon this year was about 200,-
000 bushels and the average price
was thirty-five cents per bushel.

A Mercer county coon hunter was
thrown from his horse and fatally
hurt He undertook to shoot a coon
and frightened his horse which ran
on.

CURES
Cello.
Crampa,
DlarmcM.
Flux,
Cholera
Morbus,
Nausea,
Changoa of
Water, Etc.

HOT
DROPS— BREAKS UP A OOLO.

*** J^1*—'' » *» see Pat Borru. He Raier, He torS»c «. cootmias two and one half times « mucli a» tje bottle
HERB MEDICINE CO. _ '

SPPJ.NQFIELD

For aale by W. F. McKim. Burli
ton, and T. B. Cattleman, Fl-r-
ence Bnchanan & Co.. I'den-bor*
O. h. Grant, Grant, Ky.

tO'viugtort l>Ttty J

Shrewd, experienced ol>sefver
the tobacco market think they see
a char. re to make money in the

At Parkersbnrg, West Virginia.

ooort for twenty minutes, that op-
posing conndl might retire and set-

i j i
bezted dlfTUte in which thev

nad become involved. Friends in-
terfered and prevented what was
expected to be a very interesting
Tneceof pugilistic performance

coming crop. The frost caught on-
ly the- tobacco in the field, but there
was considerable of that in some
places and it is bdieved bv many
that between the drouth' and the
frost the crop will W short

They were well drilled.

It takes a primary election to get
the Boone county Democrats to the
pools.

The Republicans have tho best of
the Democrats in this county in the
matter of party organization.
Nine ballots in the Burlington

district were returned rejected all
Democrats. Four Democratic bal- 1

lots were thrown out. The Repub-
licans made a clean, record bavin*

out
''
COtPd no^none thrown

The campaign of oratory in this^unty did not pan out
-

g it
_,
^

The industrial interests of Ash-
land arc on the boom. The iron
mills have all thev can do, andsome are working night and day to
keep up with orders.

Louis Kossuth Burns, age forty
two years, formerly of Flemim

WILLIAM LEIVE & SONS,

AURORA. IND

county, committed suicide afewdays ago at his homo in KnoxvilleHe carried «J2,000 life insurance. .

hoped it would
Neither party polled its full vote

in this county. The Democrats

•7S_i
"ront'ng™ not less than

i.000 while the Republicans expe<t

crop of Havana tobacco. The
insurrection has played havoc with
it, the insurgents destroying it rieht
and eft wherever they could"
tneir hands on it.

is over and we are

the big battle

The

*ot long ago a Michigan oouple
applied to a magistrate to have the
edding ceremony pronounced

magistrate complied, when the
nung husband asked : "What are

damages, squire?" "The law al-
us two dollars and a half,

-

' was
answer. "That being the case,"
the new husband, "here is fifty

to; that will make you three

anal
K South Carolina Constitu-
Convention has been listen-

to some very heated discussions
the suffrage question. There is
"ong element in the convention
desires to incorporate in the
constitutions qualifications for
ge whereby a very large pro-
n .of the colored vote in the
Will be disfranchised, in order
the control of tho State
lent will remain in the
e Whites.

_ ay
This was done

as a war measure, the export tax on
tobacco being one of the principal
contributions of Cuba to the reven-
ue ot the government.
The leading handlers of Havana

tobacco in New Vork estimate that
not more than one-tenth ot thecron
will reach the market,and when thata exhausted there will be no more
until another year's crop is ready
and not then unless peace comes to
the island through the surrender or
success of the insurgents.
There can be no question that

the price of Havana tobacco will goup and the price of our own crop
will necessarily be stiffened in sym-
pathy and by the demand for sub-

™»J?' the Cuba product, so
that whether the yield is or is not
as light as many claim
concensus of
good

gov-
hands

p trustees of the Lincoln inon-
M, at Springfield, Illinois, have
Kiy; discovered that those who

^perpetrated a great fraud.
iosed to be, a granite
autwhen the trustees

>ut to have some necessary
Mwade on it they were start-
l*e discovery that it is noth-

. pile of brick and mortar
iXKt with slabs of eranite.
tument was completed in

t a eost of «20G,500, which
^private subscription.

^ejWohs being over the
JiPreaidential «mdi-
med with _nore eam-
Repoblicans contem-

lvention, and Ihe
ose who are scek-

Kion will be more
jpext few n>onths.
npport and infi u-

\w more demand
1 that of any-

Hfcan. This is
to carry Penn-
in his vest

it is that
expert opinion that

prices will prevail, and that
leaf tobacco is at this time when
the speculators call "a safe pur-

Weak eyes are made strong, dim
vision is made clear, styes are re-
moved and granulated lids or sore
eyes of any kind may be speedily
and effectually eureel by the use of
Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve. It's
put up in tubes and sold onJLeuar-

w t6
_:"_fiP

dealers. For saltby
ii VT McK,m

.
Burlington, and T.

lslieman , Florence Buel

ed over GOO.

The election
glad of it.

Next November
will be fought,

The Democrats in the Burlington
precinct did very little hustling

There are not less than 40 Demo-
cratic and 12 Republican votes in
the JJurhngton precinct that were
not polled Monday.
Not a Democrat who was able to

get to the polls in the Bullittsville
precinct failed to vote.

• ^^P1*11 could not pull throughm
, ,. '

but he reduced the last
Kepubhcan majority in that State
over one-half.

Taylorsport cast 101 Republican
votes, the largest Bepublican vote
east by any precinct in the county.
Boone retains her representation

in conventions.

The hardest fought political bat-
tle in Kentucky since the war was
closed Monday

insurance,

(ieii. Cassius M. Clay, of Madison
county is writing a magazine arti-
cle to show that he, as Minister «o
iv ir_,_r; negotiated the UnitedStates'
purchase of Alaska from Russia I
sensation is expected to be created.

Mathew Herndon, a prominent
young man of Owsley County, and
a boy bv the name of Fields, w*>re
instantly killed near Boonville "by
the explosion of a steam mill boil-
er. 1 wo -other men were serioush'
wounded. v*

point Milton Burgess came running
up, and without a word shot John-

tZ
m
n'

e^b kmiDS him almost

IT*™"/' _•
,1Ham Bm®*s w»s fittJ

an,?Anu
rh

n
Partinthe difficulty

and Milton Burgess was held with-

«nif i

t0 J

l'

1Swer tc ths chargc of
willful murder. b

Last Wednesday morning Lee _ '

Taaffe of Warsaw, Gallatin count

v

one of the committee appointed to

_1«A°»,
Parta

i-i
lnd mcet Senator

Blackburn, while walking on the
railroad track.was struck and killed'He was awa ting the arrival of the Itram on which Senator Blaekbum

sss irarjagtfgrae st»tion"*» specialty:-^
brother-in-law, Ed Gibson, of Owe.

'

'

on, when Blackburn's train whTt-

in , k- . n'"
lg he AV:XS on the fackon which the approaching train wascoming, M r . Taaffo started to s epto the other track, when he was

struck by the rapidly moving em
ginc, and knocked senseless

° Hewas oomed to the hotel, but' died
in a short time. He was a prom!nent young Democrat, and popularwith a largo circle of friends of both
parties. He leav«.>» a m ;ea _d

u

child.
^*a

m 2. KYLE PJ2TTITATI'ORNEY AT LAVV **n i'SA ,

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kenttinn-*-Anu K.om 5 Boone Block, Covington'from 0a.m. to 3,,'. m

gton
'

HEALS
Cuta,
Burns,
BrulMa,
8ofwtoh»»;
Bltea Of
Anlmala ana)
Bug a. Etc
Tastoa Good.
SmollaGood. A

W ill Dractice in all the courts ofKonton and Booue eouutles »,, „ .?'

ems'^ Appca '8
' ^>'eciionor

in

no arents, <_c, a specially.
'*'

w7eTv__st~~
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
I. P**l»*<*to <lo al. kind, ol Surv.yl„,. All ,to,t""" rr^T_attende/to .

O. G. HUOHES. D . E. Castleman.

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN
ATTORN3_YS-AT-I_AW

BuRLINOTCr., Kt.

^'"itW * f
? " lhe eourt8

- Promptatteuliun given to all business
P

entrusted to Uieai.

*

4

lf®ri_{<_£ foods of an ©eseriptiens.I
Special attention paid to repairing ot Watches, Clocks _ Jewehy

___ OJL__ _L_r -« _ * *

•^Corne and See Us.

one

Rev. W. B.
. Cooper, chaplain of

„JSfniten,"^ Iivos °» »sbouth Side a mile fron

"THE MANHATTAN" -ttSHfi^
\ tk™* oi ®econd Street. Aurora, Ind-

L St
,"n

la
_
3SampleRoom

' A Model « r , n
Bakery & Restaurant for Ladies* Gentlemen b8B. UiM PfOD

family use. Oystkhs ro ouD^^^^[^^^- «»«_«
Only Wholesale JHg House in Town.

'

a
S. GAINES,

attorney-at-law
iiuhlington, ky.

Will practle« TT_;rT7„ ^^ ^practice In all nie

St.

Kiddleby Reed, colored, of Paris
shot at Ins wife, but missed her,'
killing his mother-in-law, Bailie
inompson. Reed was arrested. Hewas ried for lunacy a short time
ago. hut not convicted.

A local option election was held
at Benton. At the head of the tick-
et against whisky the Bible was us-ed as an emblem while at tho head
of the whisky ticket a jug was theemblem. When the "ballots were
counted, the jug was the loser bvmany votes. -y

,_;ni
1<

i^
0Ur

Ti
°f A^Qah ^sus-

tained Gov. Brown in his refusal to
approve claims of the State Guard
for services while in camp of in-
struction. The court upholds the

t °„
v
„7"?_* «

vi
?-

v
'
that such servi<*

la not the "active service" for which
alone pay is authorized.

-.e from the prison.At lo minutes after 10 o'clock Sun-Jay night he had been in bed
asleep for some time. He

and
__avvoke

.
not from a dream, butwwuiuUleep. He got out of bed*

turned to hm wife and said ; "Hrm.

with rrgta

m
PHjLIP HORR,

<J» t?fs*S p6_a£! ®i I

rv Dliinc 1« tryint

& Co., Petershurg,
Grant, Ky.

O. N.
wnan
Grant,

The result of the Ohio election
will retire Senator Brice, and will
install Judge Foraker in his place.
"Where are we at?"

Wc have been knocked down
run over, dragged out and rammed
dow ourselves.

As we go to press to-day the indi-
cations are that the Republicans
have elected their entire State tick-
et, hut the Legislature is Demo-

In many localities where

The late T
. S. Moberly, of Madi.

son county, had the finest herd of
Short-horn cattle in the United
States. Seventy-two head were sold
at the administrator's sale for §0-*»,—at.prices trilling in compari-
sonL with what thev would tave
brought when Short-horns were
high some years ago.

.
To escape from

there. Hc rclused to listen to his
wife a protest, but dressed and has-
tened through the night to the pen-
itentiary. At the gate he asked for
a guard and with him went to the
hospital. -UoJeiUlie guard at the
door and he was the first to give
the alarni

. ot the fteapo of Henrv

P rHn' \l°
horsc

;
tllicf

-
«»<! Scott

lartrn, the murderer. They had
left the hospital, and scaled tho wall
between lOo clock and 10:30o'elock
IJlunc was n patient in theK
_li i

aT
t?u-

,vas a ni,rso in the hos.
pital. Dhinc was just finishing a
five yews' sentence for horse stcnl-
mg, and knew that the Tennessee
authorities were coming after him
to make him finish up a 10 vcars
sentence in that State.—Capital.

Mr.Will 8_m_n^_rhTd sore
eyes for years, lie has (ried many
doctors and remedies, and has al-ways failed to get relief until we
sold 1

--

X41 SECOND STREET,
AURORA, - - INDIANA.

^^^B^BBE_B_B_a__E_qje»ae_6WB__t_fea__-

E. SCHUltZ,

onw u,
/
utte

1

,

\
Uon 8'veD colleetlin.:oniee-I„ residence near post-office.

^rST^I_VENSONr
DENTIST,

1_?'to__! 'L_-'
d for Pal«l«« operat-i«»_. Plates $3 and $10; other w^rk

accordingly. Satisfaction gua?-
autt*d In rH x^iseB

Main Oificb-SouUi 8 |ue Main

[
tMiig Sun, Iudiana.

PAINTERAND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union. Kentucky.

Taper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parte of the Uo. with sam-
P'-s. Give me n mu %

B00HECO. DEPOSn BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

*>urpliw ami undivided profits, ."'.OOP

W <

—THE KEUAIJLE-

__^_lt_- |aiiar, - Ibfljier, - tmm - and -

Jaits at atf Prices, &i5> _p.

AUR°RA, - - 'indiA N Ai

fe

-)o(_
Our fiifiUUes euable U8 to nctiWe

-
ruvorable terms liccouutgofiiKlividualg
anil corporations. Collcctloi
lyreinitu-df.,rut lowest

is prompt-
'stea

ERUNGER DEPOSIT BANK
('NCORPE|,ATFD |SgJ j

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

[

Capital paid in
Sukplus 50.000

2.000

LOUI WEISS, Prop.,

^CRESCENT SALOON,
96 Second Street, AUR0EA, IND.

imported Wines, Liquors and Cigars.**

FRESH BEErTlWAYS ON TAP.

t'a refill .IttClltioii civeii collecllnn.«nd
I

remittances i.nm.pt y made
posit accounts solic' '

HO

cralic.

large majorities were expected" they
dicLnot inater4»ri»>

—

-

At the last November election in

i
l!l coun

,
ty| the Democrats cast

MV<> -"id the Jiepublicans- -,8Q,
1 his fall the Democrats poll 1 968
and the Republicans 588. The Dem-
ocrats did much better

. ?}}
c Republicans are feeling very

jubilant, but- us Democrats are j ust
the contrary.

Calvin Riggs, a leading Republic-
an of Erlangcr was in town to-dny,
looking the picTure~67joy~

.Near Pincville, Silas Browning
shot and killed Steuben Green at
Brownings homo. Browning came
to town and surrendered. Brown-
ing had accused Green of stealing a
pocket comb. G rcen passed Brown-
ings house, and finding him in the
yard began stoning him. Brown-
ing went into the house and pro-
curing a gun, shot Green in the
head, causing instant death.

In Breatbitt county, CaroTrer ITT
C. Bailey and bis deputy, Frank
Olemmonw, went,, hy~ order

E , r
m 1 ,

tube of Sutherland _
agle hp fealve, which cured him

inside of one week. Dr. Bell's Pine
Tar Honey sells well and cures.
Respectfully. Meyer & Co., Buras,
Ky.-.Januarv J-5, 189/S.

Sutherlnnd'B EagleEye Salve has
(lone a great deal more for me than
can be told by pen. W. II. SMH-
_
,!

'iV 5V rM,
« Ky.—For sale by W.

t. McKim, Burlington, and T. B
tastleman, Florence, Buchan <_Co.
Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant

*M1XLINERYU
We are ready to bIiow you all the

lutest effects hi

FALL AND WINTER

ker in Trimmed _a,« _ b___«_ >
5«fc___'_* i# '»_«._,Mw. Rev. O

did last full, but not near as. well as
tney were expected

« ^ fc ,

Good Old Gi_any -Metcalf, 8fi

^'l S
1

'
livinK at fi18xMonroe

street, Paducah Kyi, says that Dr.
Bell sJVne Tur Honey is the best
grip cure cough, lung and bronch-
ial remedy that has been offered
during ber life. Guaranteed by all
dealers

Who hit Wat andJtbe other boys?
^-.^^— r̂

' ___JEoitoOTowTrwiD~sec1_re_iT

Tkimmeu Bats * Bonnet*
OfPiiroiaii Designn and from our own

Children's Hats, Ba-
Worft rooms.

i elec-
trie railroad-provided she will uav
820,000 of tl'ic 850,000 capital" 12
esshry.

--*—- -w-

court, to put \y, J. Whittaker
possession of a cabin and piece of
land held by Whittaker. son An-
derson. Bailey unlocked the door

um-/, fence-rai l key, Anderson,
Whittaker's son Colby raised big

constantly on hand.

ffi3±^.affir&Ey te-ffi, Z«pfer & Sawn? Ya»
Colby's heart.

e
[

Repairing and Hats I rimed to order,

^NO SS LONGER?:
-AT EK&ANGER-

DH. WALLACE OILLHABI,
-THE DENTIST,-

who has been comlnir t„ SrlanceFon
Tuesdays or each week, has discontiu-

todo
U,ere

'
l'Ut Wi " 0o,,,i ""e

First Class Dental Work of
All kinds ot hfs

COVINGTOW - OFFICE,
1421 Madison Ave. (next door

to the Children's Home),
He also has all the latest and best fa-

cilities for administering
Oas, Vltaliwd Air, or Local Aiiawtlie-

ties for Extracting Teeth.
You are refered to the following re-

liable references of your own commu-

R_A*V „ tt^r
. P/. C. W. McOullum.

by Caps and Tamoshanters. A
II line of Mourning Goods

. Hijier, Mrs. Hcv. O^

£__?__ a
V **\&*<*< Krl»nger; Miss

'Floren^
ydeC

'
Mi8- Sal,ie *#**«*

Oommissioner's Notice.

Boone Circuit Court.
*. L. Swetnam's Assignee, piifs

V8 -j
.

T. h. Swetnam, <tc , Defta
Police is hereby given that I will he-

Bin my jlttInga In the Circuit Clerk's
oilico in Burlington, Ky„ Nov. 0, 1895

and
e
u
r

iI?
rO0

H
r

|

l " l,, °

,

abnve "1VWSand will adjourn from day to ,„ vuntil con.,, eted. All persons havh^
?ulT>

°Kall,8t M,,,, e8lat« wi" l»N«a

J. B. BERKSHIRE, SI C B C C

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Kv
Geo W. Terrlll's Executor, pm'

V8 ' Jr '"

Geo. W. Terrlll's widow, Ac
, Defts

,_rg_^f.'r^y<"'. , fayjt^M" " tler

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilhoit, and,
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Wilhoit, of Flor- pared a dynamite blast, but the

anticipated, they returned to the

Owingb-ville, Ky., is making great

BuSJn »ml TR r.' n
cKlm P«Pa»tione for the meeting o? the

W m.-f>nctera-THncet-ir
of _almouth, was the victiuvof-fl
sad accident-he, and a negro-imin-
named Mose Porter, were digging a
well for Harry Wilson. They pFe-

ex

epan
leciaa specialty. We are l>e__t preparedan ever to serve our customers. Ourar_8 and varied assortment of eood^

I vnii In lw, ..I i_i

TOR SALE.

TV»t|iraple .\__lioJ» pleased,
•BF*Ghe us a call before pureliasin'

elsewhere. Respect full v.
^uasm-

Mrs. A. J. SWALLOW.
ence, are guests of Mrs. Julia Clo«e plosion not occuring as'soon as thev -—L"

'Slre<t
'

B,8,°K 8n"' lna
to-daj'. ^ anticipated, thev rAtnn._,i *_ a{ "

A house and lot In the town ol Bclle-

«
V
i«r,;^fl

O,,eC0Unty
' g£ House con-

sists of fl»o rooms exclusive of pantry
porch and goodTjetterr A1so7T acres of

Sn?p„Hff ,

bott?n~»««* near tl.e towm
VVm aln

,0Ca,i
?V

tnJ """-'Iculturlst.
Will sell reasonable—botlrto one party

»___* _i

e w,
y b5«««" «>«« sittings o

Clerk's office In Burlington, Ky., u
_?_* f

.u°°„.
,n tne ft»ovJ sty'led o^useand will adjourn from day to tliy (dun-day excepted) to the 1st day oVDec

,1885. All persons having claims a_alns

Dr. W. H f Belknap,

of Cincinnati,

—will be at—
Mr. Cowen's, in

B urlington the
First Monday in each Monthand wdl remain two days. An
those desiring work should call early
Good Work at City Pnces
jgand satigfantion guarantood.ftt

3«_ «> •;,-:—;,-••-" '"KOialnw aga nst
Geo, W. T«rrW. estate will
•hem to

presentme properly proven accord-ing to law.
JVB;TBiruauiiBr:' Master f7.im

ct™ms3io_rER's notice.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

»r separatelyr Oalton or address
J), M^slyy r>E«, Gratit; _{y.

. KffSB^i^- lMaix
- A8socint

well and peeped over,
siou followed instantly
Mr.

I'eriiefttal

n/bas
- ,r — aiiioiinls from S200 to *i oonand he lived but a short time. The {'2
r m}« to 8"'t purchaser. Meet_u___

negro man ** * i.«-n- —i
face.

was badlv cut about the
fl,on<'"y "'K1 ' 1 of eaoh week

j_. MAKifMf, Pre ident,
Hbr/rorr, Ky.

re.su

HW

Administrator's Notioe.

rj^
F,

iP
e
i7
ons

hf
v,

."8 neco'i"'s againstGeo. Keller will please forward to meproperly on or before Oct. 21, 1805 TeNOKMAN Wim.tasjs,
Administrator.
Oovlngton, Ky.

same.

lurkeys—prloe low. Addressys—pr
H. R. Hkarn, Ridbwdod, Ky.

B'W»«-G_HHrit erjort; Ky"
J. 8. Hume's Assignee,

pjff

'

J.aHua^Ao
n-fts

that he will begin his sittings on the27th day of Oct., 1895, at the Cirri ir
Clerk's offloe in Burl'ington, JCy "_,
hear proof In the above.fstyl'ed causeand will adjourn from day £duy (W
?5JL

e»»Plod) ^ the 1st d ;ty of Do,"

r h h " ^fa"m ,"tvi,,« <*«*™ «6» .st

to m™n * l**** _*!! ______J_W
?ulml

p,operly
^rovon ™ % taw

Jfalton^KentucJJFr

All work executed according to the

i ism

ro-

la test methods of the profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

kenhjckyImdl^^
[Via Georgetown.]

P.M.

6:41

VMS

A.M.
18.27
9.U
10:37
1 1 :_ >

t Dully.

O.

•
v gcorK«town I.v ».J»Ar Frankfort I.v |

L'%,

*

<1 Except Sunday.

D. D8H0AW, O. P.

SMS
3M.1
»M0

A
J. B. BKnicsniHn:, K. u, R r 1 n \ r» ., .

"^ T
. <- ». v. c

I Take yonr County Paper,



€0««f flews.

Cider and apple butter are plentiful.

Three heavy frosts do not always
bring rain.

'

Some fellow who baa no fear of God
nor the devil, nor desire to associate
with angels, swiped ail oar chickens
last Sunday night.

m ^ m
The Ertanger clothing store has raov-

EJ' . S
tock °! ^ood9 from th« Barllag.

M«fM^blD,r
u
,tQ^ *? Brtanger, when

We hare .been h*vlng«Btllau mm- £!,„", ?* ??
n^ ^KW cheaper than In

mer for some time.

The l°f*f campaigners closed their
work last Saturday night.

Esq. Beemoo'e sawmill was in opera-
tion several days last week.

•>'
..
I*i' Friday mornlngcame forth with

the hardest freeze of the season.
*"

Dr. Smith has completed a new "sta-
ble on the premises he occupies.

m » •
The court-house roof furnishes water

enough for at least four large cisterns.

A. CorblnA Son, ofBellevue, are sell-
ing genuine Kanawha Coal at cents.

Two shocks of earthquake were very
Perceptible here last Thursday about
five a. m.

Cincinnati.

,£?V? ,

.

,iabeth
'L(

*" ,°«. wlfe~of Ed-
ward Gaines, died at her home, near
Petersburg, Ky., last Sunday night.
Hie remains were placed in the vault
at Petersburg at 11 a

lay
the

m. yesterday.

The voting commenced here prompt-
ly on time Monday morning, and pro-
ceeded quietly all day. Many voterscame into town, went straight to tbe
polls, deposited their ballots and then
returned home.

The Farmer's Insurance company

M'onda
aS8iDghl9812,

-° lo8S
' '

—

"

'

—

"*
Sunt. Voshell held an examination

of school teachers here last Friday and
Saturday.

The springs and wells In mauy local-
ises are said to have been started by
the recent earthquake, which sustains
the theory that the flow of water inany well can be started by exploding
dynamite there.

8

A fishing party down on Woolper a
few days ago caught all the fine bass
they wanted.

Small grain will now come up and
get a start in time for the wiuter freezes
to destroy It. m i

—

Empty whisky barrels are In demand
lu Owen couuty for putting cider in to
turn to vinegar.

T
!,
,e 3

,'
R Cou 'ter Dry Goods Co., sells

goods cheaper than anyother house in
Aurora, Indiana.

?,l
8
5
le

'
cheaP if ***«» at once,qua ity of stock considered. 300 head

of thoroughbred poultry, consisting of
chickens, ducks and geese. Inclose
stamps and write for prices, to A. M.
Acra, Burlington, Ky.

The sale by H. fl. McNeil, receiver
was well attended ' Corn in the shock,'
12 lulls square, brought 80 cents per

\°,
ck

•' 2
ate

-
S14 P»r ton- One turkey

sold for $5. The prices brought proveHenry a good auctioneer.

A lot of pu re blood, Barred Plymouth
Rock cockerels of C. C Shoemaker
strain—no culls, good boned, vigorous,
well marked birds. Call on or addr*^
Mrs. R. Smith, Stone
Union, Boone county, Ky

Neighborhood News.

££?&b#" bOU*5 by ftre
-
Saturday. Itcaught from a defective chimney He

hired a man to build It who waa a hust-
ler and he built It In one day.

"""""^
Mrs. Harriet Taliaferro has purchas-

EnTml '$££?* tbe Pr0Perty °f Mni -

John Thomas and wife have again
token possession of their home andare
living same as of old. John tried Wal-

,£
U

.

Bnd m UI
Vl

't anting and thinksno place like Union.

. t
,.?' QphMMhnry.of Norfolk, Va., is

visiting Jaa. A. Huey and family.
Clement*& Riley }9 the style of ournew beef company.
The general health or our communi-

ty is very good at present.
H. A. Hicks sold a car load of mules

to go South, last Friday.

•J£ ^'
.
H
ffy *»>• bo never had finer

corn, notwithstanding, it seemed as ifbe could get no stand in the spring

H
CONSTANCE-Rev. Curry closed avery successful protracted meeting at

It. Pleasant, Saturday night. Therewore 11 additions and they were bap-
tized In the river at 4 p. m., Sunday.

there was a merry party of ladiesand gents passed through town, last
Haturdav, to assist in celebrating Mr J
Uayton's.Wth anniversary of big ra8 r-

«.?»• ?
,
SS1? uns moved to Trautman's

otatlon. Ohio.
J. Miller and T.

Ohio,

the fakir before Bo'elock that night.

(Cincinnati, wore huntings here, one

moved in with his to-

day last week.
'"' """j H

Hubert Walton received a faat hound Tne Burlington base ball club didrrom Mudllck, a few days ago. Foxes I

Dot raake expenses this season.
wi l' nave to hunt their dens now. '

I fj
torfwmboUU reveal rttffi*.

b%H^**$*»* iuHiUrectrt thejs,b'
in plton^'thb fall ^''^^nrutdetay^^"'

1 ""^ ^^ ^M-

Sparks, of Cuilum,
unto, were visiting here, last Saturday.
L. M. Lynch, formerly of this place,

is the private secretary of W. S. B
ex

:,
u

:
». Representative from Ohio

(»et your tin pans ready bovs. t

Bnug,
io.

«», ,UU r mi pans ready boys, there

together a good sized crowd and thifiirs

A. G. Winston baa ten men at work
cutting bushes on tbe Chamber's farmNone of the wheatsown has come up!Thank God we live close to what lit-
tle water there lain the Ohio river

Ail £??
0ov«""nent builds anotherdike between here and Cincinnati, tbo

river will only be navigable for skiffsThe earthquake did no serious dam-age in tins vicinity, and nearly every
person relates a different story as tohow it affected them. As to our selfwe felt a general quivering of the earthand two distinct shocks.
Sidney Gaines, tbe old Democratic

war-horse of Burlington, was in town
last week. Sid will make bis mark.
Will Kiuuep has bad a new roof puton his residence.
Sim 2»;<Wb hogs are dying with

the cholera.
Corn is selling at 25c in the field.
Ben Grant had bis buggy top torn off

uy a limb that reaches over the Ashby
1-orkroaa. the supervisor should re-move the obstruction.
Government engineers have made

survey of the river from the mouth of
the Miami to Petereb— focuthe pur-

A large amount of new metal is being
p epared for spreading on the Burling-
tm and Florence 'pike.

—-**
The Democratic meeting nt Itabbit

Hash and Hebron last Saturday night,
were attended by large crowds.

At the J. P. Coulter Dry GoUu, »
Aurora, Ind , can be secured the best
bargains in all lines of Dry Goods.

The long drought has again proveu
that the middle creek neighborhood is
the best watered section of this county.

<»•«-

Monday was pension day, and the
old soldiers had the County Clerk at
work early filling our their certificates.

In a large portion of the State a good
rain fell last week, affording great re-
lief to the drought-ridden section visit-
ed.

.

.

— * • —

-

There has been uo weather in which
to strip tobacco this fall, and none of
the crop in this couuty lias been strip-
ped. r

One way tickets will be on sale over
the Queen & Crescent Route, Tuesday,November 5th, to Southern points atbait rates. Our train service is une-
uualed Our rates as low as any. Write
for particulars. W. C. Rinehson.

Q» P- A., Cincinnati.

To say somethiug is one thing: to

iy
o

.

v
,

e £ i8anotber. We can't provlbr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey is the best cough
remedy on earth unless you will try it-
If you will do this and don't agree with"~ W>u get your money back from all
dealers. For salo by >V. F. McKim
Burlington, T. B. Castleman
Buchanan <fc Co
Grant, Grant.

. Florence,
Petersburg, O. N.

The examination of the portico in
front of the Courthouse resulted in -

verdict that it will have to be taken
down.

The fox hunter has taken down his
horn, cleaned the cobwebs therefrom,
and is now ready to give reynard enter-
tainment.

The sale of Mr. Owen Kirtloy, last
Thursday, was well atteuded, consid-
ering tbe very unlikely day. The prop-
erty sold brought fair prices.

Some of the farmers report their corn
as not of as good quality as they antic-
ipated. It is chaffy, and, therefore,
does not contain the nutriment.

-Notice is hereby giveu that
alft

Posted
my farm is posted against all trest
ers, who are warned to keep oft or I
will prosecute them. G. T. Gaines.

m

Mr. W. O. Kirtley was very unlor-
tunate lu the selection of the day for
his sale, it being the only bad day in
this part of the country for six months.

The ballots for the election arrived at
noon last Woduesday, and early Thurs-
day morning County Clerk Clutter-
buck began making them up for distri-
butlou. := *

—IMHayyea waa buay last weekdistrtb?
utlng dogers announcing Democratic
speaKlngs. He told the people this :

They that come after me are greater
than I

"

Mrs. Joanna Sink died and was burl-
ed at Rising Suu. She was a noblewoman and a christian of a degree of
perfection rarely found. A sad inci-
dent connected with her death was the
fact that one of the mourners, a sou
was brought from the penitentiary to
look his last on that true and loyal
mother. He is doing a five year sen-
tence and his time will expire in March.

The will of Omer Kirtley was admit-
ted to probate in the county court, last
Monday. He gave all his property toMrs Aunie Hager, reserving to Henry
Smith and wlfea life estate In a house
and about five acres of land. Reubeu
Hager and G. M. Allen are the execu-

moamTb. e^te is estimated at from
S12.000 to $13,000. Mrs. Hager, the
devisee, is a niece of the testator and a
daughter of the lamented John Leath-
ers, of Kenton county.

H
The crowd In town wasorderly, not

a single disturbance occurred during
the day. s

For a while in the morning it waa
thought that Senator Blackburn would
not be on hand, as he had not reached
the county the night before, and the
crowd in town was becoming restless
but as soon as his arrival in town was
anuounced, the humor of the crowd
was - »•*-- ananucd. -rhe people came
to town to hear Blackburn, and their
disappointment would have been great
had he not filled his appointment.

H
One of Burlington's uimrods went

h u u t i ng a few days ago. He foilud the
rabbits were numerous, and took uiue
ralr shots at as many mollie-cottons,
without bringing down one of them.
The tenth rabbit was found, when the
nirarod looked at his gun theu at the
rabbit, and remembering his previous
poor success, he laid his gun down
gently , and , l i ke a lion , ho sprang upon

sold brought fair prices.
The new school house will be com-

pleted in two weeks. Thanks to the en
tcrnrising trustees.
r. dimmer is shipping a large con-

signment of apples to eastern parties.
Rev. Schultz baptized three converts

totheChrlstiau Church, last Sunday.

N
VERONA—There are one or two

cases of scarlet fever in this vicinity
Miss Ada Roberts, who was thrown

rrom a horse a Tew days since and got
one or her limbs broken, is getting
along nicely. 6

Farmers who have begun gathering
corn, find it rails short of expectations.

A. nice shower fell here last Friday.
J. W. Northcutt and the writer have

been engaged several weeks building a"
barn for John A. Roberts
Hon. J. B. Finnell, of Georgetown,

gave a lecture at the M. E. Church at
this place, last Saturday night—fair at-
tendance.
Verona will be ou a boom with her

Deposit Bank, $2,000 public school
building and all the roads In the pre-
cinct piked. L_
T. Long has bought of J. G. Tomlin

a tract of land known as the Thos. Vest
land. Consideration not known.
u.

J- T- Roberts has been beautifying
bis residence with a fresh coat of paint
The public school is progressing nice-

'y under the management of Prof. JH Craven and Miss Lilla Rouse.

R
.
BELLEVUE-Riley & Co., or Pat-

riot, Ind., have 150 fine Popular logs at
tnewliarr awaiting a rise iu the river.
The Lindenburu Bros., have recently

arriyed from Louisville, having gone
to a skift" to get a view of the river
while it is so low. Jack has an eye to
business

pose of building a dyke at Piatt's barWe are under obligations to Mr. Josh
Masters for favors, one nightduriug the
revival at Bulllttevllle. llis kindness
will never be forgotten.
The river Is so low that the wrecks of

the Strs. United States and America
that mo together 20 years ago near Pet-
ersburg can be seen lying 011 thQ bot.

torn or the river. In that disaster 125
persons lost their lives.
In beginning a new year as corres-

pondent of the Recoiidek we will sav
that we have no friends to reward nor
enemies to ptminh, and as we only ex
pect to pass through this life but oncewe want to treat every one kindly. We
give the news as we hear it and can uotvouch for the truthfulness or all or our
items and as for scandal, it is couceiv-
ed In h—1 and born in iniquity, and wehave no respect for persons who deal

Mrs J. Frank Graut has returned
rrom Cincinnati, where she has been
under treatment for some ailment or
nerenrs, much improved.
Why can't the Christiau and Metho-

dist have routings on different Suu-
days, and not conflict with each other'
They would have larger audiences

There was no school Monday, Prof.
Collins deciding it would be better not
to teach that day.

H
There was a large crowd lu town lastMonday, bat not as large as was ex-

tTim VM e*t,,nated at fr°na 700

H
Samuel Hall has moved into his newhouse In the north end of town, and

"• fc. Castleman has moved into thehouse vacated by Mr. Hall.

!H
The boys who went to Erlanger lastnight to Gear the election newfrrom

tbe htate, weredlsappoiuted, and camehome no wiser than when the left

i-i

iJ

v

U
u £"?*' an olU citi«n of Hah-

bit Hash, died yesterday morning Hehad been In poor health for a Ion*
time, being afflicted with heart dis-ease Just before he died Mr. Craig
raised un In bed, when his heart failed!and he fell back dead.

CANCER CURED
-Aim a-

LIFE SAVED
y the- Persistent Use of

AyeKs Sarsaparilla

"I was troubled for years with a
•pre on my knee, which several
physicians, who treated me, called a
cancer, assuring me that nothing
could be done to save my life. As
a last resort, I waa induced to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, after tak-
ing a number of bottles, the sore

PERSONAL MENTION.

Arthur Rouse came home from Han-
over, to vote.

.
Atty. J. C. Ctore,

in town Sunday.
of Cincinnati, was

Mrs. Virginia Corey, of Florence, was
»_n toain yesterday. 1

Evau Acra lost a $20 piece iu the
eay_es on the street in front or Mrs.JiL-
lfa Clore's, last Monday. A long search
by many persons, foiled to turn
the missing coin.

op

A company is being orgnuized for the
purpose or continuing the Harvest
Home on the grounds near Limaburg,
and which have been used for that pur-
pose for several years.

• • • —
Wheat has commenced coming up.

The raiu that fell last week was just
about enough to give the small grain a
start. The prospects for next year's
wheat crop aro anything but good.—••
Tho Maasie trial will bo called for

trial iu the Oweu Court to-day (Wed-
nesday), before Judge Dorman, who
had been agreed upon asaspecial judge
Tho case has been tried four times.

Thomas Clore crossed the Ohio river
at Laughery island, one day last week,
with his horse and wagou. Two other
persons wjee with him. The water
came up t^Fthe bottom or the wagon
bed.

-** ».*«.

Mr. 8. J,- House, of Limaburg, has
been having a serious time with his
right hand. The trouble came rrom a
smajl abrasion or the skin on the back
ofjmimnd towhloh but, little atten-
tissPvns paid at first.

his prey, capturing it before lt"co"uld
8 lair Thal4iarticular-huuter

un now, and the rab-1 ias no use for a i

bit that escapes him has to get a move
on before it is discovered.

{-?

Shortly after dark last Saturday eve-
ning the upper deck or theiail was dis-
covered to be on fire. When the jail
was built, saw dust to the depth ot
about 18 inches, was placed ou the ceil-
ug or the second story, to prevent an
rou root from making the upper room
iuteusely hot during summer, and it
was this saw dust that had caught from
some defect in the Hue, and had burnt
considerable when discovered. The fire
was progressing slowly, and had evi-
dently been burning for some time—
for at least hair a day. Smoke was no-
ticed coming rrom theroorfor several
hours, but it was thought it settled to
the roof from tho flue, and it excited
uo susniolon. A few buckets of water
was all that was necessary, but in a
short time all the wood work about the
jail would have been destroyed, as one
of the wooden sills had caught.

H

It was the privilege of the writer to
witness the quaking of the earth on
the 31st, inst. No excitement except
by Perry Clore, who ran out of the
barn to drive a cow away, believing
"be was rubbing against the barn.
Michael Clore is done harvesting his

corn
.
He la one of ou r pre - Meal fan. ts.Emma Moody has typhoid fever.

Henry Bradford, colored, had a fat
pig taken from the pen one night last
week.
The "uuterrifted" turned out Satur-

day night to hear Ome Rogers.
Several from hear attended church at

Rising Bun, last Sunday night.
Bassett Corbiu, or rnd., was the

guest or A. Corbin, Sunday.
James Harris, or Rising Sun was call

ing one friends here Sunday.
James Harvey Walton niai

call hereon last Sunday

Owen Dollins, orTcxas, is visiting his
relatives iu this county.

Mr. S. P. Brady is assessing the Bur-
lington voting precinct.

J. W. Hance, of Gallatin county, at-
tended court here Monday.

i-?\
B-,Bro^vn aud T- J- Hardin, can-

didates for State Senator, were in town
Monday.

Joseph Love, orRising Sun, was over
to hear Joe Blackburn talk Democracy
last Monday. J

Mr. Omer Porter has been annoyed
ycry much, for several days, with neu-

i» n K
ay

*
wtt8 (,ec'<led>y apolitical dayu Burlington and the 70*5 or 800 peo-

ple assembled here heard both sides oftbe question :discussed.

rn
M
Sf,»
H^iu

:
RePU0«ra»n candidate

for htate Senator, spoke for an hour and
a hair before uoon, presenting his sideof the question, »nrt was given atten-
tive hearing by the Republicans present
as well as by a good number or Demo-
crats. He was followed by R. B. Brown
in a brief, but warm speech. Brown was
followed by T. B. Mathews In one of
his characteristic seeches. At thecldse
or these three speeches the.»rowdwas
gettiug pretty well enthused each sidebeing wel satisfied with the showing
their speakers had made.
About the close or the speaking inthe forenoon the Petersburg band ar-

rived, and was well received At half
past twelve the Hebron Democrat Clubwith over 100 men on horseback in line
arrived headed by tbe Hebron band?The club made a fine showing and re-ceived an ovation.
It was a few minutes after one o'clock

rh^l^ ;\C § Blackburn reachedthe speakers' stand in theconrt houseyard aud nearly everybody in town
crow-ded around the stand, to hear thegreat orator and statesman. He wasHi reduced by Dr. Furnish, and for owhour he spoke, being frequently iuter-
ruP<«' ^y,

applause. The Senator'.

ffi h
de
n

'KhtS tne Democrats andmade the Republicans mad. He was ingood voice and had no trouble In mak-
i,

n
J»nl

,

»i*
I

Lfc
eanL The Democrats who

on? u™1Ckburn
,
were elad they came

out Monday, and went home great ad-
mirers of the Senator.

La Belle Herd
IF UP TO DATB

nn:K
Stock eligible to any rewttf.

Correspondence or personal inspoctltiu
solicited. Send for my nsw 1886
Catalogue and book of general

and useful information,

•9*FRBI FOB KVEBYBOllT.
I T.HUGHES. Be»TtrUdt,KY.

Also agent for Aermotor. which hthe best and cheapest wind mill mads.
former needs one. Come and

began to disappear and my general
health improve. I persisted in this
treatment, until the sore was en-
tirely healed. Since then, I use
Ayer's Sr...

. <sionally as
a tonrc and blood-purifier, and, in-
deed, it seems as though I could not
keep house without it."—Mrs. S A
Fields, Bioomfiekl, la.

AYER'S
Ayer's Pills Regulate

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.,

GEMTESAI. 1ESCHMTS,
KEBR0N AND CONSTANCE, KY.

)— (

A good supply of Campbell's Creek Coal on hand at Constance at allall tlmes-S-e per bartiel. A good 8apply of feed alway3 in stock.

-^ tTIfDERTJLKIIKG.
is given special attention. Funerala under the

pervision of J. C. Hankins.

Hebron, haimkins, davis & co.

personal bu-

>: *
9©

made a short

Win. Deck, Chas. Clore, Weed Wil-
liamson and Chas. Maurer killed forty-
three rabbits last Saturday.
Kelly Bros., have four or five hun-

dred barrels of apples on baud await-
ing transportation.

It was our happy privilege, accom-
panied by family and friends, to row
our bark up the sublime and placid wa-
ters or llieTjeautiful Ohio, aud cast an-
chor at the foot of that memorable nud
distinguished island, known as Laugh-
ery. fho island is now traversed by-
horse and buggy, wagons, footmen, &c.
I would judge the island at the present
contains near 200 acres, and one may
cross dry-shod at the upper aud lower
end ou the Indiana side.

ralgia ot the face.^

Miss Mattie Whitson aud a Mr. Orem
were the only teachers examined last
b nday aud Saturday.

Kd Hawes is sorry the campaign is
over. He enjoyed the business of
swinging around the circle.

Miss Olgie Kitkpatrick, after a vUit
pr several days, with her sister at Er-
langer, returned home last Friday.

Frank Smith will leave this week,
for Jacksonville, Fla., where he expects
to get a position in a printing office.

r
X
«A.^assin?, was appointed trustee

for Wilham E. aud Mary Kitrley.
Omer Kitley was the former trustee.

J. M. Utz says ho made the last cam-
paign speech iu this county. It was
delivered at ten o'clock Monday night

Ian—for sale.—First-class, Esty
maKe, pedal bars, two manual with 13
stops—pedal coupler, pedal swell, grand
swell and grand organ swell pedals
Used but 9 months. Address or call ou
Mrs. G. N. Bufflngton, Bufflngtou, Ky.

• • »
The formers have had no weather In

which to strip tobacco and husk their
shock corn, but for other work they
have had delightful weather, although
it has required much, of the time to
keep up the supply of water for stock

1 domestic purposes.

Wdliara Hardebeok, who keeps a sa-
loon on the Lexiugton 'pike, near the
Dry Creek Baptist church, in Kenton
county, shot aud fatally wounded his
brother-in-law, George Genoway, ou
Wednesday of last week. It seems
that Hardebeck was sitting tin his sa-
loon when his wife came runniug
down stairs. She excitedly told her
husband that Genoway, who was her
prother, had assaulted her by striking
her over the head and choiring her
Bhe had scarcely spoken when her as-
sailant walked Into the room and de-manded a glass of beer. Hardebeck re-
fused to give It to him and orderedhim from the house. Genoway, with
au oath, declared he would get the
beer at any cost, and making a motion
ns ir to draw a weapon, started for
Hardebeck. The latter was to quick
for him, aud, drawing his own revolv-
er, he fired at Genoway three times,
one ball odglng in the abdomen, the
others taking effect iu the legs.

H

Notwithstanding the drought aud
the scarcity of grass, stock looks about
as well as it generally does at this seas-
on of the year. Some have been feed-
ing for several weeks, though, and It
will require a vast amount of food to
take stock through the winter. —*• __

I found good results from the use of
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey in the treat-
ment or ffiy children for whooping
cough. Yours, Rev. B.B;miley,Wln7
Chester, Ky. For sale by W F. Mc-
Kim, Burlington, T. B. Castleman,
Florence, Buchanan & Co., Petersburg
O. N. Grant, Grant.in
We would like for our neighborhood

correspondents to send in their contri-
butions as regularly as they can, for
that is the most interesting feature of
a local paper. Tbe Recorder has a
corps of good reporters and their con-
jributioR8ara appreciated-by Us reud- «etk.
ers.

.
Sim Dudley, colored, of the Bulltttft

vine neighborhod, was visited, a fewa feW
uays ago, by a negro claiming to bea de-
tective. Having stayed with Dudley
a day or so the stranger borrowed ftS in
cash and then borrowed Dudley's cart
and horse, took one or the Dudley chil-
dren and went to Lawreuceburg, where
ho pretended he was going toT>uy the
child a suit or clothes. From there he
drove to Cincinnati, where he gave the

'I
1" bov tho »bake, and left the cart

at a carriage shop for repairs, where he

RABBIT HASH-R. M. Wilson is
pushing the erection of a new and com-
modious dwelling house in our midst
and will occupy it in the near future.
O. B. Hoppius and Eruest Stephens

will exchaug places soon. Mr. Hoppins
will return to his farm in East Bend,
aud Eruest will occupy the Marshall
place for a term. We will be pleased to
welcome Ernest iuto our midst.
Mrs. Ella Aylor, (uee Stephens) or

Lawrenceburg, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stephens.
Bro. Fisher began a protracted meet-

ing at the East Bend M. E. Church,
Monday evening, nud an Interesting
time is anticipated.
Master Elbert Ryle entertained a

number or his friends Monday evening
pr last week, in honor ot his eleventh
birthday.
C. C. Craig and wife were visiting

friends at Petersburg, Sunday.
Hal Presser and family were guests

or your scribe Saturday night and Sun-
day.
We had the pleasure ot bciug the

guest or R. R. Woods, or Buffalo, ou
the 27th ult., and were feasted upon
ever so many delightfol luxuries in con-
nection with one or those old time "En-
glish Plumb Puddings" that are an Im-
portant foctor on birthday occasions.
Mr Woods has passed his 80th mile
stone.

• Mrs. Electra Craig, who has been vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. J H Cawell, re-
turned to her home in Bourbon county
last Wednesday,

Miss Salhe Smith left, Monday, for
bauford, £ lorida, where she will spend
the winter with her brother Lewis and
wife.

Miss Mary Thompson, who has been
spending several weeks with friends in
the northern part or the couuty has re-
turned home.

"Prof. V. C. Collins has deveIoi>ed iu-
to an expert.cheese dissector, but it is
puly on certain occasions that he is at
his best in that accomplishment.

Mr. James McCormick, or Verona
came from home Monday morning
reaching Burlington before the deni-
zons had commenced gettiug up.

H<
?
U-

» i'S S Blackburn was the
guest or J. C. Revill aud family, Mon-
day. Several distinguished geutlemen
or the county were dined with the Sen-
ator.

Hon. John S Gaunt arrived last Sat-
Ul

:

d
,

ft
y,nt nopu, to fill his appointment

with the Hebron Democracy that night.He made the crowd a rousing Demo-
cratic speech.

J. H. Aylor, of Gunpowder, has pur-
chased two Southdown lambs, a buck
and an ewe, that took premiums at ev-
ery State fair where exhibited, and also
at the St. Louis fair.

Sheriff Roberts is very sorry that cir-
cumstances were such that he could
uot attend the speaking at Constauce
last Saturday ulght, thereby disap-
pointing his host of admirers.

Sam Ackmeyer's unusual iudustry
was a disturbance to many Burliugton-
ites, Mouday morning. At four o'clock
his bugle announced his coming, and
his "O, Cv» started those an wh5ra the
bugal had failed to effect.

«
Mr. Jacob B Brown, of Grahamvllle,
C, was troubled with chills and fe-

ver, and unable to procure relief, until
he began to take Ayer's Pills. He is
now enjoying excellent health and is a
warm and sincere advocate of Ayer's

hOw fcmli]»
omp,aint8 of stDntmon

'

was loaned a buggy to use while the cart
was being repaired. Not returning in
the time pxpected, Dudley started oil
the hunt for the child aud the stranger

?u
hey

u?^re tra
fed t0 Cincinnati, where

the child was found in chargeorthe po-
lice whom he had told he was brought
tothecity by a negro who had stolen his
father's horse and cart. The horse was
afterwards found in a negro livery sta-
blo iu Covington. The property was
all recovered, but It cost the horse to

Chas. Wilsou and wife, accompanied
by some Lawrenceburg friends, were
down last week, visiting his parente.
Bom, to G. B Hoppins aud wife on

tho 37th ult., a girl
Dr. Cowen is putting down a driven

well, and when completed will be the
fourth successruily put in operation in
the bottoms this rail.

H

A new theory in the treatment of
coughs, lung and bronchial affections
haB been advanced by the manufactur-
ers of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honoy. It Is
truly a wonderful remedy. Ai 1 dealers
sell it on a positive guarantee. For sale

& ^
V> F> M?Klru > Burlington, T B.

Castleman, Horenco, Buchanan & Co.,
Petersburg, O, N. Grant, Gfaofc--

UTZINGER- Thieves are stealing
everything that Is loose. *

Tim Smith, an old river man, says
the river is lower thaa-te^oTi r—
Sim Wllholt and Richard Acra are

in very bad health

L. D. Jacksou, of Richwood, did the
handsome thing by the speakers at that
place last Friday night. After the
speaking they and several others were
invited by Mr. Jacksou, to his home,
where a uiee luuch was served.

Mouday was the 52d anniversary of
Mrs. C. X. Crisler's birth, and that
night several or her lady friends, arm-
ed with dinner bells, tin horns and tin
cans, gave her ad old time charivari.
She was^escortexltirthe speakers' stand
in tho court house yard, where she
made a speech, which it is said, eclips-
ed any oratorical effort of Cy's during
the campaign.

Entered into Rest.
The brightest shear garnered for the

Master, in the harvest field ot Boone
for the year 1805 by the Great Reaper,
was Mrs. Alice Cave Graddy. Thesame home where her birth was herald-
ed-forty-enjht years ago last March,
as where she heard and answered the

"knock,' In the stillness or the night
or Aug. 18th Iu her infoncy she lost
both parents but was adopted by dear
relatives of Woodford county, Ky bywhom every wish was gratified, where
her joyous girlhood was spent and herhappy youth budded into womanhood
Cultured aud educated, as a scholar, to
the highest degree, where she married
"™

i niVu.
e age

?C16 she accepted the
Old, Old Story of Jesus and his Love."

tomiug after her marriage to Boone
where she raised her chikL.u, follow-
ing Her &,viour mauy years, endearing
herself to many frieuds as truly in her
character was combined all the love-
liest attributes that a perfect lady, re-
fined intelligent, gentle and kiud
hearted to all, her friends then can not
but miss her, thereby leaving a vacaut
place in their circle, a vacant seat in her
church, * v??-»K chair at the fireside

:

but In the hearts ot her own loved oues
Jbe greatest vacancy yet. She, the

pride or her husband, the Idol or her
ctnldren, as»the seir-sacrificing love or
an own mother can not be questioned,
and while the worid~TCspond in the
negative, onry in the "Atoning sacri-
^ioLCalyaryJ^ Can it be surpWd?
Vaiu would It be for friends to offer
comfort and world insufficient to cheer
yet earth has no sorrow that heaven
can not heal, only can Jesus pour from
His holy cruise the Balm or Gilead.and
bandage your bleeding and wounded
liearts.ldearones wtth time ft§ the "only
consoler. May you trust confidingly iu
your mother's God, theu like the "Wo-man or Samaria accept the "Waters or

1 6JSeH 8lveu ' receiving as your
mother did that comfort which ena-
bled her less than a year ago to pass
through the "Deep Watenfor Marah"
in the death other idolized Florence
and while telegrams were dispatched to
bring her two absent children home,
she was being ferried over the "RiveJ
pt Death," by the angel boatman, to

Jnf ,, t
eYe,~ Gates of the Celestial

City" to be reunited with all the loved
oues who were washed in the "Blood
of the Lamb," whose sins being scarletHe made them "White as Snow," and I

with the sweet assurance that all her
loved ones will enter the "Beautiful
Laud of Rest," before the "Silver cord
be loosed or the Golden Bowl be broken
or the pitcher be broken at the Foun-
tain."

Jesus called our mother in the stillness
of the night,

Leaving us sad and desolate, while she
„, J* happy and bright.
We shall miss thee, ever mother from

dawn till evening gray
ad-aover can -forget thee\iutil the

midst is rolled away.
A Friend,

Library Given Away.
•70-81 *

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Tailor and

Cothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

coo

7*\ ed

B. F. BUCHANAN.
- DHUQGI8T,

iBQiftfla
-

,

-

Thanks his Kentucky friends
for their renewed patronage and
invites tbem to continue to
call at the

*Ccrner Drug Store.*

;OST IN QUANTITY. ••TIN QUA!

WORMS
WHITE'S CREAM

/ERmllFUCE!
FOR SO YEARS

Has led all WORM Remedies.

!

EVERY BOTTLE 6UARAITEED.
SOLD BIT ALL BKUeOIITt.

I

'

WUHM Mcimi co.. Men.

|
Bob Rent—A fine river farm or 275

acres, opposite Home City, O, Good
I house, orchard, and all necessary ac-
j
commodations. An excellent market
across the river and within 10 miles of

j
C incinnati. Apply to

k. & L. W. Webb.

You are given choice of a book frcr_ a
long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with aCoupon Card that shows the amount
or each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

Poor

'means so much more than '

LANGDON, SICKING & CREASEY^GROCERS,^—_ CINCLTOATL OHIO.,
HAVE OPENED A BRANCH STORE AT

Where you can by Groceries at Cincinnati Wholesale Prices.

-)o(-

Mr. J. C. SOUTHER, our Manager, will be pleased to quoteyou prices. <#-Come and see Us.-^a

{

you imagine—serious end'
'fatal diseases result from';
' trifling ailments neglected.

'

,

Don't play with Nature's
' greatest ght—heailfc

~

:
Brown's

Iron

Bitters

If you arc fetlinjf
cm vl tons. «c..k
am! KcnrralN es
hauslnl, i'civoiis,
have no appetite
and ca::'t work,
begin at encctok-
ing the most icln-..

tie stre»KtheniiH{
meriicine.vrhich ia

,

Brown's iron Cit.
tcrs. A In bi
ties cure— bci-efit
comes tiotn the
very tirst dusc— it
taax't stain your
tttth, «a n d it's
pleasaiit to lake,

mi COOPE AND LIVERY COMPANYJ
62 & 64 WestM SI., rjijctali, do,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold err Commission.Telephone 580.

ELKHART CftRRMfiEand HARNESS MFG. GO."-^ * $21.50 "«™a-*iwc««.«*WSSTe^

It Cures

No. 41. Wuson. MO.

WHOLESALE PRICES

W«*ono. Surreys with long r.n*~ l£oT
™ ***»• Phaetons as low as 965,

HARNESS.

W. B. PRATT,

No. 1. Farm Harness. S°M M R!U T°r *" to *•

Secretary, Elkhart,

Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
NcuralgK Troubles,

'Constipation, Bad Blood
' Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
< .tl only the £ ctniiue— it has crossed red

nitcs on tl-.e wrapper, All others are sub-
stitutes. Un receipt of two .-c. stamps we
w..l s.na set of Ten Beautiful V.trlds
Fair VUwj and book-tree.
PROWN CHEMICAU CO BALTIMORE. UO.

Tax NoTicK-The following circum-
stauces compel me to give those owinjr
taxes this notice: A large amount of
tbe road money for this year is due and
unpaid as are many clafms against the
county nud the Auditor is urging the
collection of the State taxes. % meet
tne above demands I have to collect

Sii &xes
'
nn
£ !/

they are n°t l«W I
will be impelled to enforce their col-
lection. Collections so far have been

a^.o,^ffs ,,g^„, JUr,d>r(!aker|^

John Allison,

^MM^IWim

THE
: FIRSTJNjTflE : FIELD.

WE HAVE BOTOHT OTO STOCK OP WINTEB
^•BOOTS * AND * SHOES.^

Will Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Is.
We can also interest you with prices on

>Drj Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries.^
In fact anything you want kept in a country store.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UHI0H. KEHTUCKT.

This Is a country where nearly every
person tends to their own business, and
a few tends to everybody's business.

,^Jif;
u<

!
Mr8

- Preston Bailey's little
child died, one day last week. -

Wesley Kettle Is very low with
monin.

• pueu-

Beu Q. Hewett and Miss Warford
were married, Tuesday of last week
Here's to Ben and his bride.
N. 8. Walton says the visiting com-

mittee of the Bullittsburg church is
very active and visit tho sick as well as
the well.

A panther has been roaming iu the
vicinity of lieu Berkshlres
A street fakir struck Petersbu

Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey is different
from all other cough remedies. It cures
by allaying the inflammation aud giv-
ing tone, strength, vigor aud vitality
to the respiratory organs. Guaranteed
by all dealers. For salo by W. F. Mc-
Kim, Burliugtou, Ky., T. B. Castleman,
I< loreuee, Buchauau A Co., Petersburg
O N. Grant, Omnt , Tfy. -

Lightning Hot Drops—
What a Funny Name!
Very Tms, but It Kills All Pain.
Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Rsllaf, Thor» Is No Psv!

-ASD-

^EiT)baliT)er
;

+|jf

Cor. Pike a Russeli. Sts.,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boon* Circuit Court.
Mary L. Delph's Admir. pifl.

vs

The stock for tho new Harvest Home
or fair to be located at Florence, is be-
iug taken right along by the cltisens of
Kenton county, who have already sub-
scribed for nearly half of the stook.
Boone ought to havo at least half of
t'Jo?t)ck, aud those intending to sub-
scribe for stock should not delay unti 1

it is not to be had. Put your names
down at once.

Important change of time.—I u effect
on the Queen <fc Crescent Route, Sun-
day. Nov. 3. Iucreased train service.
Faster schedules. Ixxik at the time
cards before you start away.

The weather continues flue, but there

TonasDelpy, &c., 2)^
Notice is hereby given that I will be-

K~ ray 8 'uit»8s at the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington, Ky., on the 27th
day of Oct., 1895, to hear proof of
claims, under the order of reference in
the above styled cause and will adjourn
from day to day (Sunday exoepted) to
the 1st day of Dec, 1895. All persons
having claims against Mary L. Eelph's
estate will present them to me proven
as by law reoulred.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, Master.

Ifliptel of Wertta' Unm

THE

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Strayed from my Hook of sheep, Oct

whereabou ts wHl bo thankfully reived | F
*'

and nberallyTewurttear"
IjEk A> Adamm.

~ Boone Circuit Cour^KyT
J U Hughes' Assignee, Pifj.

vs. consolidated action.
J H Hughes and others, Defts.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will begin his sittings on the
27th day of Oct., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office In Burlington. Ky., to
hew proof In the above -styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec.,
1895. All persons having claims against
J. H. Hughes' estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-
quired.

J. B. Bkkkshike, M. C. B. C. O

For store room in Odd
Flo rence

, Kyrr
formerly occupied by T. L.Swetuam.
Apply to BHW BTEFUBH8, Floreuw.

ueen &C>rescent
rout-el

reaches the principal cities of the South with a service of superbly appointed
through trains. DayCoaches and Sleeping Cars through to Harriman, Chatta-
nooga, Attalta, Bimungfiam, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,
and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars lo Kuoxville, Hot Springs
and Asheville

;
and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksbarg, Monroe

and Shreveport—

T

h rough Tom ist Sleepers tcrLos Angeles and
San Francisco. Choi«e of Routes to l"cxas, Mexico aad California,
via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati
with every accommodation to patrons. Free Parlor
Care Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Parlor and Observa-
tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and
Chattanooga.

Chas.W.Zell,
Din. Pua'r AoL, duemnoti, 0.

W. 0. Biaearsorj,
Q. P. A.. Cincinnati.

OFFICE for JO]s««M.MHMI.MMMMMi .ft.
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VHWOUNDEQ BY SHARKS.

^Hfca nt*** *f » fwmwn riahar-

MM M <«t»TW »•«.

>W|i«i w« were corning up the

Hill - «1d a recently returned Toy-

•Mr fro** Sooth America, "we had for

Krorml dmy»«dr»d calm, theses lying

ittomrtWtT* fl— »nder a- Win*
*un. Oa on* of then* days, as I w»s

Mataff tb* deck, I dlaeovered what

!ook*d to be » man standing on the

water. Aa wi ware quite out of sight

ot lend the apparent epectacJ* seeireil

to b* inexplicable, but poking- up a

epr aria** and scanning the figure care-

fully 1 wa« convinced that my flrat lm-

presslon v/a* correct, and aa the cap-

lain ud hla offlcera were of the same

opinion nirn trnmediatolydaUruiined

wpon to direct the ahip'a course toward

the myaterioua figure.

"When wa had approached wltntn a

cerUin distance we could make out

that the man was standing- on the seat

«f a email boat, which was nearly

filled with water, and that all about

him in the water waa an enormous

achool of shark*
Ordera were given to lower a boat,

and when near enough to cast a light

rope over the bow of the bel«agured

craft and gently tow it with its up-

right occupant back to the ship
,
This

waa euceesafully accomplished and it

waa a aifht never to be forgotten when

the UtUe convoy arrived-the man jstill

standing immovable aa a statue

fixed ea«, like one who had

atrnck dead while watching a terrible

horror. , .

When he was pulled up to the ship

he aanlc to the deck in what seemed a

dead faint, and % wsb hour* v>-'.o.re b*

waa able to give any account of hira-

aelf. He was a Portuguese, 1 think,

andaaid that he had gone out in his

boat to fish, and having been without

doj teat for several nights had fallen

asleep, and when lie awoke it was to

And hlmaelf far from land, one oar

pone, hla boat half filled with water

and all about him sharks. He had al-

waya heard that sharks would jump

out of the water at a man in motion,

but never at one who remained per-

fectly Still. But finding his position

In the water cramped and unbearable

he had made a desperate move. He

planted hims^ upright" onTne deck

of the boat, hoping meanwhile to

think out a way of escape. Hut the

longer he remained standing the more

desperate grew his chances, and for

nearly three days, in the boiling sun,

in hunger, sleeplessness and in mo-

mentary expectation of a horrible

death, he had stood until every muscle

In hla body had grown tense and ri<rid

and he felt unable to signal for help

should any help pass. near. He

had considerably recovered by the

time our ship touched at her first port.

where he was put ashore, along with
==—his boat, wnl'tfl hird^bceu hati led-

bonrd solely because of its association

with that poor fellow's extraordinary

adventure. -Cleveland I-cader.

Scrofula from Infancy
her

and

AVe were, afraid she would

become blind.
Wc had to keep

her in a dark room.

THE DISABLED.
by the *l»S a»d wait for yow *baw*m

Ta'm.iRC

ot

hart Of eom-ae not If God by the alnfl a»a wait ror yoursaw-
!£. wSthTScW po»itio ,or.lo. the spolla. Yonder Ut.y «•«£»
micnce or uvcntv times the faculty to I hear the bleating of the fat lamb*

TnT™ thut He gives to the ordinary and 1 see the jewel,
J
intin th.au-

Pay* Tribute to Hcroea a man thai lie g
_ , .,„ man, is He going to give to the favored

E very-Day Lire.
. ~»ard because he has more

Oh, Da In
man a rew
power and more influence? Oh, no.

iiivw. il.« *p..u» »•!» it*t»e»a Them ot|ier wor<is , >{ yon and I were to do you

ibat <;<• »«""• "» «,»«« ,« ««•>"•"»
our wnolc duty* .and you have twenty ,

King.

limes more talent than I have, yon will because

more divine reward than I will.
|
shining

That Man.1 •" <In«r« at ih« Camp-

part .

battle, so shall his part be that tarnelh

by the stuff."

If you have never acen an army

change quarters, yon hsve no Idea of

Jiitjuiiuunt of baggage, twenty loads,

fifty loads, one hundred loads or tmg-

irage. Oevld and his army were about

to start on a double- Mu=ck march for

l lie recovery of their captured families

from the Amnlekites. So they left by

Hesor their blankets, their

their baggage and their

Who shall he detailed to

ff? There arc sick sol-

It makes me lnugh to think how yon

will be surprised when they throw a

chain of gold over your neck, and tell

to go in and dine with tha

I see you backing out

yon feel nnworthy. The
ones come up on the on*

shining ones come up
you
sol-

ng

ones will rush out toward you and say:

that man saved my soul;" or

ush out and say: "Oh, yea.

fill po round the

he brook
Knapsacks,
carriages.

raUlfe this st uf

ire

rage

"icrs. and wouuded soldiers, and aged
j r ,crks

oldiers who are not able to go ou

wift military expedition, but who are

able to do some work, and so they

detailed to waleh the bag-

. There is many a soldier

Ik. is trot strong- caOHtfh to march

m) miles in a
. ten hours' fight; who is able wi

trawn sword lifted against his shoul-

der to pace un and down as a wnUuel

to keep oft an e::.-my. There are '-'(W

of those crippled and aged and wmind-

.,;.^diers detailed to watch the bag-

them. 1 suppose, had

fainted by the brook Ucsor did

their whole duty; they watched
|

"Yes,

11» biffcnc-e thev took care of the . they will .

stuff and
?
ti.ee got as much ot the ' she was with me In the last sicknes*.

spoil* of victo^as^ejnertwhojwent^And then the cry

to the front! "Aa his part is that go^' circle:

eth down to the battle, *o shall lua
;

come

part be that ta. rielh by the stuff.

There i«
'

^"uirr-.u^^-Uhr^-'You!;
I know tin- names of the great eoi.imer-

ieia. houses of these gj^jg^g !<&&•&^»~

his come up; we saw you away down
I «here old and sick and decrepit and

:\\r:rrrag
v

;m;;'t",.; r^^o^^i *-.«*« >-«.«»»w ««. *.

rho^have g .sponsibiHty
|

to^thc«^^XSS^
|

part be that tarrieth by the stuff.'

There is high consolation, also.

1 know the names of
They sit in pews in

ith !

Die men who have the key to
,

them here <o-day.

ho know , he com- our churches. Thfy used to stand m
pulpits. Their hair is white with the

' blossoms of the tree of life. Their

names marked on the roll of the gen-

eral assembly, or of the consociation,

;
"Kmeritus." They sometimes hear a

1

teNt which brings to mind a sermon

thev preached fifty years ago on the

the safe, the men w
bination lock'.' A distinguished mer-

chant goes forth at the sumnu-r water-

ing places, ami he. Uashes past and you

Who is that?'' "Oh." replica

ine, "don't you know'.' That is

•age. Some of
:• adages across the brow, and some ot

, hem had their arm In a sling, and

some of them walked on crutches.

I hey were twt eowards shirking duty.

Thev had fought n many a hcrro hat-

il« for their cout try and their (.od.

I'hcv arc now part of the time »i hos-

ti.1 and part of the time on garrison

comes or goes

and after a wlvile. hi* week is

and he sits down again at his

say:

( some
day and then plunge into >

Uu, pn,.. t ;„,,„„.„.,.. t!i:TC"tSTlre great

(.-inker that is the great maniifae-

tn rcr
"'

The confidential clerk has his same subject. They Inched more

week off Nobody notices whether he tiospel on WOO a year than some of

Nobody knows him.
|
their successors preach on

dj.iic Some Sunday the old minister is

iesk. i a church, and nearby in another pew

,t(.odwill reward ..is flue, .....-]' - husband and w^
he reoogni/.ed tiie work : of riumrctr. And

tion the lady comes up and says: l»oc-

vou don't know mo. do you'.'''

•| "Well." he says, your face Is familiar,

but I can not call you by name.'

ft New Haven rail- j
"Why," she says,"

know the names of
|
you married mo and

>f these roads and of

directors; but they do

not know the names of the engineers,

the names of the switchmen, the

the baggage the U»o wgwriwa >•>"=
j
ni>n , Cs of the llagmen. the names of I tie

cntinels. °
I Vnakemen. Those men have awful re-

Therc was quite a Jll
^
c^-° t *^f* spoiiatiailtlei', and sometimes, through

icing enacted in the distanre. llie;.
;e r,M>jt iwmteyi ..f an cneineer. or

^Vma4ekUi.s, having ravaged and ran-
| "^ H^aufulnesS—oi—a^ Switeh-

ked and robbed whole countries,
j
^ u has ,,,.,,,,^1.1 to mind the

r°
!""

I
faithfulness of nearly all the rest

are danc- '
.

if them

duty Thev almost cry because they

.ai/not go 'with the other troops to the

front While these sentinels watch

the l^ord watches the

as much
of the merchant philanthropist

j

whose investment* this unknown clerk

so carcfu ly guarded. Hudson

railroad, Pennsylvania railroad, Krie

railroad. New York

road- business men
the presidents

the prominent

S4,<X».

in

after the benedic-

the lady conn

?ll," he says.
"

I "ean not .t_-

you baptized me and
you buried my

father ami mother and sisters." "Oh,

yes," he -says, "my eyesight isn't

good as it used to 1*." They are

all our churches—the heroes of

the heroes of 1*M, the heroes of

Ily the long grave trench

re celebrating their success m ";•'"-
j ftt|tltfulncaa

the
head

ing carousal. Some of them

ing on the lawn with wonde-.fnl gyra-

ion of heel and toe, and some of them

are examining the spo'lH of victory

-

the finger rings and ear rings

necklaces, the wristlets, the

bands, diamond starred, an.t the Gof-

ers with coronets, and carnetains.and

nearls, ami sapphires, ami emeralds

and all the wealth of plate, and jewels,

md decanters, and the silver and the

*)id banked up on the earth in prince-

profusion. and the embroideries,

nd the robes,

ans, and the cloaks

mperial

as

in

1820,

1S.Y7.

that cut

hrough half a century they have

stood sounding the resurrection. They

have been in more Halakla vas and

have taken more Sebaatopofs than you

very

shoot arouni

some ledge

nrr^
nn

ban-

Troubled my daughter. At times

head would be covered with s

running sores

We began to give

*. her Hood'B Sarsa-

parilla and soon we
saw that she was better in every respect.

The sores have now all healed. I had a

scvero attack of the grip, was left in bad

sajBendh-K,- 'Jrttl. muacvi*. fljwe-jwitt

lumbago. Since taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I am all right and can walk aio.iud

out doors without the aid of crttU-nea.

W. II. Au r. ii AHT . Albion! Indiana . —
Hood'a PIII8 cure all liver Ills.

and
cloaks

wardrobe. The

quel has gone on until the banqueters

are n.nudlin and weak and stupid and

indecent and loathsomely drunk. What

a time it is.now for Oavid and Ins men

to swoop on them. So Jhe Knglisli lost

the battle of Kannockhurn, because

the night before they were in wassail

and bibulous celebration, while the

Scotch were in prayer. So the Syrians

were overthrown in their carous-

als bv the Israelites. So < hedor-

laomer and his army were overthrown

in "their carousal by Abraham and Ins

men. So. in our civil war, more than

once the battle was lost because one of

the generals was drunk. Now is the

time for David and his men to swoop

these carousing Amnlckites.
7hc Ainalckites are lv—Wed

.ixo wnrtt kiUl of

able to go staggering

and "hiccough ing off the field, some of

tlicm crawl on camels and speed oft in

the distance. David and his men gather

together the wardrobes, the jewels

and put them, upon the back or camels,

and into wagons, and they gather to-

gether the sheep and cattle that had

been stolen, and start back toward the

garrison. V - J
-?r they come, yonder

they come. The limping men of the

garrison come out and greet them with

wild huzza. The Hible says Oavid sa-

Vhat iOie askefIhcnTTniw tneyTM.

I

?***
were. "How is your broken arm?"

ITars

upon
Some ol

U, piece
them arc just

Some men do not have rec-

ognition of their services. They have

small wages ami much complaint,

verv often ride upon locomotives, and

1 very often ask the question, as we

I some curve, or under

>f rooks: "Mow much

wages do vou get.'
- And I am always

surprised to lind how little for such

vast responsibility. Ho you suppose

God is not going to rccogni/.e that

fidelity'.' Thomas Scott, the president

n f the' Pennsylvania railroad, going up

at death to recicve from t

ny, was no better known in that hour

than was known last night the brake-

man who, on the V). ie railroad, was

jammed to death amid the ear coupl-

ings. "As his part is that goeth down

to the battle, so shall his part be that

tarrieth l>v the stuff."

Once, for thirty-six hours we expect-

ed every moment to po to the bottom

of the ocean. The waves struck through

the skylights, and rivaled dowu into

the hold of the ship, and hissed ngainst

the boilers. It was an awful time, but

by the blessing ot God, and the faith-

fulness of the men in charge, we came

out of the cyclone", ami we arrived nt

home. Hack one before leaving the

ship thanked I apt. Andrews. 1 do

not think there was a man or woman

that went o(T that ship without thank-

ing Capt. Andrews, and when, years

ai.eT, 1 her.7.lof his death, I ...... im-

pelled to write a letter of condolence

to his family in Liverpool. Everybody

recognized the u'.winess, the courage,

the kindness of t apt. Andrews: but it

occurs to mo now that wc never

thanked the cng-'rnct-r. He stood away-

down in the darkness amid the hissing

furnaces, doing his whole duty. No«

bodv thanked the engin.- ." - God

recognized his heroism, and his con-

tinuance, and his fidelity, and there

will be just as high reward for the en-

gineer who worked out of sight

have ever heard of. Sometimes tiiey

ret a little fretful because they cau

not be at the front-

sound of the battle,

horse champs his bit-

ministers of religion.

They hear the

and the old war
l!ut the f.5. 000

this day stand-
shall havo

ig in tho brunt of the fray

no more reward than those retired

veterans. "My father, my father, the

chariots of Israel and the horsemen

thereof." "As his part is that goeth
|

down to the battle, so shall his part bo

that tarrieth by the stuff."

(beer up, men and women of unap-

s dcsl i- i
prermtcd se-iwiees. Yo« will geLyaur

reward, if not here, hereafter. When
Charles Wesley comes up to judgment,

and the thousands of souls which were

wafted into glory through his songs

shall be enumerated, he will take fiis

throne. Then .lohn Wesley will come

np to judgment-, and after his name

has been mentioned in connection with

the salvation of the millions of souls

brought to God through the Meth-

odism which he founded he will

lake his throne. Hut be-

tween the two thrones of Charles

Weslev and John Wesley there will be

a throne higher than either, on which

Khali sit Susannah Wesley, who with

maternal consecration in lipworth rec-

tory, Lincolnshire, started those two

SOUls on their triumphant mission of

sermon and song through all following

Oh, what a day that will be for

V- «ewt>«it f'h»-\fct\fltv CV'dleS

A delicious

dish of

OATMEAL
with the

FULL
FLAVOR
of the

BEST
i selected

OAT8
can only be made with

•How is your fractured jaw-V

the stiffened limn been unlimbci-ed
-.'"

"Have vou had another chill?' "Are

you getting better?" He saluted them.

Hut now came a very Uitiieult thini,

the distribution of the spoils of the

victory. Drive up those laden camels

now.
" Who shall have the spoils?

as the

l.-pd on the bridge of

o/vrSi

IFriends'Oats!
MADE OP THE

!
RINESTOAT©

|

BY SPECIAL PROCES8.

JYEARLY SALES 29,000,000 LBS.

BOLD BY ALL CHOCBSS

IN 2-LB. PACKAGES.
MUSCATINE OATMEAL CO.

MUSOATINB. IOWA.

The logic is the

make of it; the

proof—the use

of it The

DELONG
Patent

Hook and Eye.

'%%*/>

hump?
\

Well, some scinch soul suggests that

these treasures ought all to belong to

those who had been out in active ser-

vice. "We did all the lighting while

these men staved nt home in the garri-

son and wc ought to have all the treas-

ures." Hut Pavid looked into the

worn faces of those veterans who had

stayed in the garrison, and he looked

around and saw how cleanly every-

thing had been kept, and he siw that

the "baggage was all safe, and he

knew that these wounded and

crippled men would gladly enough

have been at the front if they

had b"cn able, and the little

generaf looks up from under his hel-

met and Kays: ~>'o, no, let us have

fair play," and he rushes up to one of

these men and he says: "Hold your

hands together," aud the hands arc

held together, and he fills them with

silver. And he rushes np to-another

man, who was sittiag away back and

had no idea of getting any of the

spoils, and throws a ISabylonish gar-

ment over him and fills his hand with

gold. And he rushes up to another

man who had lost all

erty In serving God and

country years before, and he drives

up some of the cattle and some ,

of the sheep that they had brought

back from the Amalekites, and ho

gives t%vo or three of the cattle and

three or four of the sheep to this poor

man, sp he shall always be fed and

clothed. He sees a man so emaciated

and worn out and sick he needs stim-

ulants, and he gives him a little of the

wine that he brourrht from the Amal-

ekites. Yonder is a man who has no

the ship in the midst of the howling
j

ternpes*—"As his part is thaL-guctb-
j

down to the battle, so shall his part be

that tarrielii by the stuff.''

A Christian woman was seen going

nlong the edge of a wood, every even-

tide."and the neighbors in the country

aicniot understand how a mother with

so many cares aud anxieties should

waste so much time as to be idly saun-

tering out evening by evening. It was

Inund out aftcrwarl that she went

t tie re to pray for her. household, and

while there one evening, she wrote

tl at beautiful hymn, famous in all

a> vs for cheering Christian hearts:

I love lo Steal .-.Wnlle awav
Vrom even- cumooflng cars.

And spcuil ilic Hours ot setting rtay,

In bumble, i;ralcfiil prayer.

Shill there be no reward for such

unpretending, yet everlasting serv-

ice?

ages
..;/ w

with weary foot, and who patched

worn-out garments nnd darned socks,

and out of a small income made the

children comfortable for the winter.

CANADIAN PIRATES.

Iher Infest the Straits ot Belle Isle, ana

I.lttle l-ltimlrr Kscapes Them.

In no other part of the world, per-

haps, is there «*h a daring gang of

pirates as that which infests the straits

I of Belle Isle, the narrow passage north

of New foundland, by which steam-

! shins in the summer months reach the

—Ed rope.

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.

-OOOB THOBOUQMFAHE8
Uln Charity. Thh. WrMae Think*. Th«J

Should BMtia at Home-

All thing* considered—youth and

overgrowth. Inexperience and careleaa-

ness, and, In the majority of caaea, lack

of opiiortunlty to Judge hy comparison

—the United States has kept reasona-

ble pace with other nations la the mat-

ter of roadways. There Is en appalling

territory to be covered, beaide which

the establiahlng of good roads in Eu-

ropean countries seems like child's play.

One of the chief troubles in America has

been the rapid development of our tre-

mendous railway system, which has

absorbed the time, attention and cap-

ital of men and compahTea who have,

given thought to conditions of com-

munications between districts. Far-

reaching and essential as this mode of

conveyance is, it must be remembered

that the finest railroad in the world in

no way lessens the local need of good

roads in the communities through

which It pae :

White •
" atur "" expects to find

the greatest degree of comfort in these

matters in the oldest settlements, it is

a fact beyond dispute ansM ".^ j ~»-.Pyer

cities of the west are far better paved

than eastern cities generations older,

while country roads In populous dis-

tricts average as good. In no other

matter do men so easily reconcile them

selvea to indifferent and inefficient serv-

ice. The amount of discomfort en

dured daily in cities paved with granite

blocks, for Instance, is past computa-

tion Irregui». ..... <rface, noisy, -.. ,j .

hard alike on horse and on vehicle, this

barbarous system has had but ore

merit to recommend it: It is durable.

Considering ita manifold discomforts,

this Is rather a fault than a virtue-

Other materials are durable, cleaner,

more comfortable In every respect, and

yet are vigorously fought against by

partisans of the granite blocks, who are

jounced about In carriages and deaf-

ened by noise without realizing the

degree of discomfort to which they

subject themselves. No sane man would

elect to wear a hair-cloth shirt because

It waa durable and seldom required

change, for he would consider the many
forms of creature comfort sacrificed

to this sort of economy. Yet few peo-

ple seem to realize that granite pave-

ments are the hair shirts of communl-

tieui-and that the day for mortifying

the flesh has long gone past in civilized

countries.

Good thoroughfares, like charity,

should begin at home. On the day

when each commonwealth, after care-

ful investigation and satisfactory testa,

unbiased by bribery, preferment or

political affinity and reward, compels

by act of law the laying of whatever

fOTHrof paving has been demonstrated

as best for eity and country use—on

that day the millennium may be de-

scribed approaching. Then the Amer-

ican tally-ho coach will exist with

reason, because of (nnd not despite

the lack of) fitting, roads along wb'-h

to roll its picturesque expense. Parties

planning pedestrian tours will not hnve

to cross the seas to find a starting-point

for their itinerary; country homes will

be more sought for nnd more enjoyed;

and the native American will begin to

form an acquaintance with the un-

dreamed-of beauties of hla own land,

based upon something besides snap-shot

glimpses from a railroad train, and

deepened into an interest and admira-

tion made possible only through the

intimacy begotten of good roads.—

Marion Manville Pope, in Lippincott's

\Ce.D*A'»tv»e-

Many year* ago
roamed

the wild deer that

through the forests of Eng-

land used to aig oc-1** In the earth

th their foSeTietr^They-pawed-Tt.
out sometime* to the depth of several

inches, sometime* a foot or mora.

These holes were called "scrapes" and

travelers at duah or night, or those

who were careless about their footing,

tumbled Into them. Th*y were

laughed at for their heedlessness when
they come home covered with mud and

as thi* frequently occurred after they

had been Imbibing a bit they were

said to have "gotten into a scrape."

Some Cambridge students took up this

expression and thua It came to be ap-

plied to people who had gotten into

difficulties of various aorta—Chicago

Record. .

CAUSED BY VACCINATION.

Hlghe.t ofAll- I^*aO»|**«-!*•* U.8.Go* *****

Baking
Powder

ABMBJUTELY PtJjM

/^

JYem fa« Journal, DitrcU, Jfte*.

Every one In tho vlcluity of Meldrum

avenue and Champlalu atrcot, Detroit,

knows Mrs. McDonald, and many a neigh-

bor ha* reason to feel grateful to her for th*

kind and friendly interest she has mani-

fested la cases of 111 doss.

She Is a kind-hearted friend, * natural

nurse, and ae intelligent c~* —rt~-d lady.

To a reporter sho recently talked at some

length about Dr. Williams' Pluk Pills, giv-

ing some very Interesting Instances In her

owb Immediate knowledge oi marvelous

cures, and the universal beneficence of the

remedy to those who had used it.

"I have reusou to know," said Mr*. Mo-

Donald, "something of the worth of this

medicine, for it has been demonstrated In my
own Immediate family. My u«u(,hter -Kit-

Me Is a..-..;*ngl.lgh school, and r" -~~
been very strong since she began, tsup-

oose she studied hard, aud she has quite a

distance to go every day, '

CUT DOWN HER NOSE.

•ateaee Brief* BaaaW i» • »•*« Wo»"
an'* Daformed Faee.

One result of a almpl* surgical oper-

ation performed in New York receutlv

Is that of a young woman who was

previously ashamed to be seen on the

street, but is now seen at all the social

gatherings of her circle and Is •ow-
ing life to the top of her bent, lhe

young woman came to maturity with

good health, figure and complex-on,

added to charming manners and a high

order of intelligence. Hut her n*1"" 1

advantages were hopelessly marred by

two defects. They were defect* of

face only nnd merely superficial, but

naturally they were such as to bring

much unhappincss to a person of her

youth and sex. Sha had an exagger-

ated Roman nose and a large flesh mole

on the right cheek. The bridge ot her

nose projected in such an aggresaive

manner as to give more thau the se-

verity of aspect of the typical Roman.

In fact she looked forbidding, and this

to a young woman of tho mo&t amia-

ble and sociable intentions was pain-

ful in the extreme. The fleshy mole

added considerable to her forbiddiug

(to. has beea thrw mwrtodt^A*•«

HhT^rlence «*#4£&S*e^he {fa*

ways give* h«r a^oed deal Off. -uos«n»

Transcript.
< .

Wis* men will apply thalr remeW* <«

v.cci"uorto names; to tog™£$£
H\

which are pcrrunnent, not the occasl^»ni i

owiua by Wtllcu thoy^act.and thetransl-

toryniodos in which they appear. -Burfco.

«to*^^f^SS^^KrS
vow 1

- Batke, but —
losrn somewhat, which once

ceases to be sorrow —Carlyle.

Th* o*»» aa* sXaowlad*-*

Essential to the prsdgjw$*&&£?
feet and popular

i,

1"^',^^ SvruP Co
„ve enabled the California Fig

»*™£tloa
u. achieve ••^J •Sf ?r1g.*^t I. een-

ffi^uBh^BSW Forsale

by all druggists.

Tns saddesuiilngsln life are men wiUiout

manhood, women without womiwhocd and

children without chlldboou.-

Kra. ' ~

learned H

-Young Men's

From Now Ootll I .

Overcoats and winter wrapawill be In fash-

When the small-

pox broke out all of tho achool children had

to bo vaccinated. I took her over to Dr.

Jameson and he vaccinated her. I never

saw such an arm In my life and the doctor

6aid ho never did. She was broken out on

hor shoulders and back and was Just as sick

as sho could be. To add to it all neuralgia

set in, aud the poor child was In misery.

Sho Is naturally of a nervous temperament

and she suffered most awfully. Even after

she recovered tho neuralgia did not leave

her. Stormy days or days that were damp

or preceded a storm, she could not go out at

all She waa pale and thin, and had no np

bo discarded, temporarily

wh'llo traveling In

;o "

Kor solid

They can .- ——-•^^ trul„8

ot the Chicago. Milwaukee. * St. Haul .Rail-

"I have forgotten Just who told me »bout

the Pink Pills, but I got some for her and

they cured her light up. She has a nice

color In her face, oats and sleepjs_well goes

to school every day, and Is well and sli oag

In every particular. I have never heard of

anything to buildup Uio blood to compare

with Pink Pill*. I shall alway»k«oi' «;>'«"'

In the house and recommend them to my

ne
D*
h
WUlia.us' Pluk Pills for Pale People

are considered an unfailing specific In such

diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial paraly-

sis St Vitus' dance, sciatica, nournlg.a,

rheumatism, nervous headache the after

effects of la grippe, palpitation of theheai t,

nale and sallow complexions, that tired fee -

ing rcaulUugJmmJlOVi-ous.prostraUoii; all

diseases resulting from vltlaU^ l.umo«1n

tho blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysip-

elas, otc. They are also a specific for

troubles peculiar to females, such as sup

prcssions, irregularities, and all <orm*ot

weakness. In men they effect a rad cat euro

in all cases arising from mental worry,

overwork, or excesses of whatever nature.

Dr Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all

dealers o^urtlthe sent postpaid on receipt

of price <a0 cents a box or six DOXWrot

r! 6 "by addressing Dr. Williams' Mcdlclno

Co ,
Schenectady, N. Y.

A Peculiarity of Old Ace.

Some old people never pretend to

stay in bed all night. They get up fully

half a dozen times and go wandering,

around with lights in theTr~Tiamls,

looking for the origin of noises, to fee

what lime it is, and on a half dozen

other pretexts. If you feel like wan-

round the boas" at night with

In the past year or two these phys-

ical blemishes have caused the young

lady the keenest mortir.ciion. ana

she was about to give herself np to a

Uio ot seclusion when her case fell un-

der the notice of a noted expert I

facial surgery. This was last summer.

About the middle of August she was

photographed at the surgeon's sugges-

tion. A few days ago. she having been

under treatment in the interim, she

again had her picturo taken. The

young woman shows no morn signs of

the operation than if she had been

born with her present expression. The

operations, she says, were painless,

chiefly owing to tho use of cocaine.

She is, of course, very Ivappyand does

not hesitate to face those who former-

ly made uncomplimentary remarks

about her. In several cases she has

had dilliculty in proving her identity.

So greatly has her appearance changed

that sevoral old friends at llrst refused

to believe that she was herself -Chi-

cago Chronicle.

1598.

L

waona oom^rMo^^nd Jor

great railway of the West.

llr submits to "be "seen through •'"Ij''
;

,copo who s.i (Tors hlmsun* to be caught in a

fit of passion- Lavater.

I havs found Plso's Cure for Consump-

tion an unfailing medicine, fc . R. U>T*.

iat»r. Si-oit St., Covington, lCy.,txt. 1, !»«•

Tun world Is Ood'iTcni.itlo to inankind-

HIs thought* aro (lashing upon us from

every direction— Plato.

Uos't Neglect a Cough. Take Some Hale's

Honcv of liorehmmd and Tar l.i.tan.er

Piko^Tootbaclio Drops Cure In ouc minute.

"

EvebT bride-wear* a wedding dross that

Is beyond her fathers means.

If.ll'a i-alarrh Tors

&

Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

ugly dog is known as
Niaki.v

"Beauty."
every

GREENHOUSE MELONS.

Bow They Aro Grown at the Cornell Ex-

periment Station.

A recent bulletin issued by the Cor-

nell University Experiment stction

treats on the subject of growing winter

melons. Prof. Bailey thinks that while

the melon is admittedly the most diffi-

cult vegetable crop to mature in the

winter months, it can no doubt often be

dcring ar.-
_ ,,i.,i,t alailvas (laopinir around

yonrUiie'cs, it is an indication you are

not as young as you used to be.—Chi-

cago Timcs-llerald.

Clear back in the country there is a

boy who wants to go to college and

get an education. They call him a

bookworm. Wherever they find him—
in the barn or in the house— lie is read-

ing a book. "What a pity it is," they

say, -'that Ed can not get an educa-

tion." His father, work as hard as he

! will, can not more than support the

family by the product of the farm.

One night Ed has retired to his room

and there is n family conference about

him. The sisters say: "father, I

wish you would send Ed to col-

hu"nVon"- 'lege; if" you will, we will work harder
1

h i s j
than wc ever did. and wc will make

1

our old dresses do." The mother savs:

I "Yes, I will get along without any

hired help; although I am not as strong

as I used to be, 1 think I can get along

I without any hire 1 help." The father
1

says, "Well. I think by husking corn
' nights I can get along without any as-

sistance." Sugar is banished from the
1

tab'e, hotter >s banished from the

plate! That family is put down on

rigid, yea, suffering economy that the

' boy may go to college. Time passes.

Commencement day has come. Think

1 mention an imaginary case.

Ood knows it happened. Commence-

llnlf of St. Lawrence from

.^ome-i3f-lhe_nxliv£_a good part of the

year on Belle We itself, but others

come from Newfoundland, Labrador,

New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, os-

tensibly to engage in the fisheries, but

in reality on the lookout for what they

can looVhnd steal from ships in dis-

tress.

There are at least three or four

wrecks every year in the vicinity of

Belle Isle, and sometimes a great iron

steamship breaks up or runs aground

there. This is a rich harvest for the

pirates. They swarm about the wreck

and help themselves to everything

that they can lay hands on. The cap-

tains and crews of such ships in dis-

tress have usually all they can do to

save their lives from this treacherous

coast, without concerning themselves

with the fate of their cargoes. Should

ihey venture to remonstrate with these

highwaymen of the sea for the free-

dom with which they help themselves

to other peoples property, they would

be laughed at for their pains, as was

the captain of the wrecked steamship

Mexico, a few days ago. Capt. Daly

arrived from the scene of the wreck of

his ship with, tho most startling de-

of his experience with

An Undesirable Spot.

A suburban resident was show-

ing off his home to a visitor, -and

brought his eulogistic remarks to a

close with this statement:

"And we never have even a touch ot

malaria ' £ . i

"Don t you?" inquired his friend,

pityingly- "What do you use as an ex-

cuse for taking a drink of whisky oc-

casionally?" -^Eillaburgh Chronjcle^

Telegraphy

A man can foofiiis girl's mother as to

what wages ho gets, but ho can't fool her

father.—Atchisou Ulobc

Bii.okwav, Mo.. Aug. l

Tns Piso Comcast,
Warren, Pa.

Cksntlcmcn

:

Six veai-s ago last Spring I took a severe

cold, which settled on my lungs. I coughed

antl-n ii t blood -until iny husband was

nlarnuil about me. I told him to go to the

drug store and get mo a bolllo ot Plso's

Cine for Consumption. Be did so, and by

the Unto I lmd taken Its coiiUmiU according

to directions I was very much belter. Ho

then bought two uioro bottles, and tticy

°"ln fae°' we could hardly keep house with-

out Piso's Cure for Consumption. My Hus-

band is subject to a cough every Winter,

and bo says nothing (and ho ha*Wed wrerj

cough mcdlcind on tho market) helps bun

as docs Piso's Cure.* .

You may publish the above If you so de-

Very truly vnurs,

Mrs. Delia Lott.

A corpi.i! of Jailbirds vrero drinking to-

trctiicr whon on" " f "'em took out Ins

watch. "Bless mo!" exclaimed hisaston
;

Ished companion, "you've get n wn'j-h.

"Looks liko it." "And how much did It

cost youl" "Six months."-Washington

Star.

vr lien Wrinkles Scorn the Brow,

And tho locks grow iU3t Bad
^J"2J*^

ttrmities of ngecome on space, lorelaia

and ameliorate theso is one pi'the benign ef-

fects ..r Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, amed-

iciue to which nn aged mid infirm can re-

sort as a safe 'solace aud invigunint. It

counteracts a tendcucy to f^uJ»a""
m
m wi

HOivneUrla .lu.m-o.vcs dnrestion, rectifies bil-

iousness ami 'overcomes malaria. A wine-

glass before retiring promotes slumber.

The Oreatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICmjMMOm
DONALD K5HDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
^rTweeasa^medy^Wg^
kind of HtimorTTrom the worst bcroful*

down to a common Pimple.

He has tiled it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases

[both thunder ntw, HeUr^lnW*
oossession over two hundred certificates

otlfs value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for booU

A benefit is always experienced Horn
i

the

first bottle, and a perfect aire is warranted

when the right quantity l«t*ken.

When the ungs are affected it causes

shooting rains, like needles passing

hrougMhe
r
rn the same with the Liver«

Bowels. Tliis is caused by the ducts be-

ing stopped, and always disappears In a

week a ter taking It. Read the label.

KUwrtuuiseh fafiwl .or-biUousttwili-

*4

Eat

Don»-"Mr. Kpooncr says ho always feels

liUo« n»t. l"-* ~* -«atct when lie is with me.

Cora--"Thon vurf've hooked him, Uaveo'4

y0U |"—Harper's Baxar.

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary,

the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one taMespoonful in water at bed-

lime. Sold by all Druggists.

The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDERKCURB.

*~T~~!r<*r Atnr,«I.U, *•.*•!.

f^ £j J Ad. Ira* Pamphlet free.

Dr. Kilmer& Co.. Blnghamton. N. V.

> v-""~aad
«"••""'

"

" fcient

\ llr Iwnr "i"^ '*»"*• - -*"• »Tt*""Tei-

•r *

MELON H» OBKBNHOUSB.

the

•••"IbftWrl HIOHEST AWARD.

IMPERIAL

Prescribed** Physicians

Relied on in Hospitals

Depended on by Nurses

EBttrscdbyTHE-PRESS

rfceBKT prepared FOOD

appetite fdFIhe rough rations of the
|

t-ornmeii

army, anifhc gives him a rare morsel "ot tmu

from the Amalekitish banquet, nnd Uod kno
1 inent ria_y- ~

walk in on the stage in their long
|
belonging to his shipwrecked sailors.

scription

pirates.
,

Daly endeavored to make terms with

the captains of the fishing schooners

that swarmed about the wreck for the

saving of the carjro. hut they laughed

in his face, saying that they intended

to take everything that they could lay

hands on. As an instance of the hare-

faced character of the robbery carried

on by them, Daly reports that he

went aboard one schooner at a time

when it was deserted by all save a

woman. He suspected that some of

his effects were concealed on board.

The woman protested that there was

nothing whatever there belonging to

him. Ho insisted upon a search and

found nailed to the bulkhead the por-

trait of his wife and children which

had been tnken from his cfbin. Con-

tinuing the search he found a small

! hatch battened down, and upon open-

added with profit to those houses

which are fitted for the grov/ing of

frame cucumber* or tomatoes, (.row-

ers for profit, however, will do well to

Ro slowly. The great difficulty in

making melon* profitable Is tb* usual-

ly very light yield, a plant producing

only two or three melons. Unless the

price obtained is. a very high one such a

yield does not pay. Much depends

also on the Beauon. To mature melous

we need sunshine, and this is often a

scarce article during the earlier part of

the winter. Last year, during October,

November and December,wo had plenty

of it.

The melon vines are usually trained

Ml wives. The melons have to be sup

ported In some way. Prof. Bailey's

way is shown in the accompanying pic-

ture.

The gardener at the station In Geneva

supports his melons on little pieces of

thin, board, about five by six inches,

which are hung up on the cross wires

by strings. The latter plan is perhaps

lightly preferable.—American Garden-

ing. ^____

THE MARKETS.
- i- cmciyitATi. Nov. t

LIVE STOCK-CaUle.common 13 8} $ 8 t

Seleot butchers ••

HOGS—Common
Good packers

SHEEP—Choice
LAMBS—GooU to choice,

"'LOUR—Winter family
GRAIN—Wheat—No. a red

No Jred ••

Corn—No. smlxcd
Oats—No. S

Rye—No. S.

HAY—Priinoto choice
TOBACCO—Medium leaf

Good leuf •
PROVISION—Mess pork

Lard -Prime steam
BUTTER—' holcc dairy

Prime to choice creamery.
APPLES—Per bbL
POTATOPS—per bM •

NEW YORK
PLOUR-Winter patent. ...... * « m. 8 70

URAlN-Whcat- No. Inorth'rn

No. 2 red
CORN—No. i mixed
OATS—Mixed
PORK—New mess
LARD—Western

ft . a s * «An A - A-*' A 'A*
Pain often con
centratcs alt

Its Misery So

ST. JACOBS OIL ?:&*

3 88

S l.i

3 CO
2«
3 at
S 60

14 7S

10 10
12 00

1 00
1 16

A 4 25
in. 8 SO

@ 3 70
w 3 60
<& 3 ro

it, : 03

a m
v. a
9 3-'H

O 20

@ 41
a is oo
«(!! M>

©14 76
mil 26

@ i 47K
13
24

U 1 25

ft 1 80

12 &

RHEUMATISM
•»•'»*'

National

«»

C8V4
60
16Vi

© 23*
W » »
@, 00

CHICAGO.
-Winter patents....

-No. 2 red...

liielou'cHppled and Salmed and aged .
i

and the professors
1
4 t fOUn<L thirteen bags of eJothinC

soldiers who tarried on prison *»£ 1
"^~ ~

The interest of the occasion
j
shippingmen feel that it is an outrage

/rout. •'A.ni.parU.th.tgoeth^ Ed
';

"„
—

rnlittcd at Targe in Canadian

FOR COOLING MILK.

A Simple Contrivance Suitable for Cse on

Small Dairy Farms.

The accompanying Illustration repr*

sent* a device by which vessels contain-

ing milk can be hung in a well and kept

FLOUR-
GRAIN—Wheat-

• No. 2 Chloneo spring
CORN-Nc, 2 '•••••

OATB-No 2

PORK—Mess.. ,

LARD—Steam
BALTIMORE-

Ft.OUR-F»mily.
GRAIN—Wheat-No. 2.

Corn—Mlxsd
' Oats—Mixed
LARD—Refined
PORK—Mess
CATTLE—First Quality

HOOS—Western
INDIANAPOLia

GRAIN—Wheat-No. 2

Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE.

900 ft.

Wir
<t

68 m
29 ©

a
820
6 U

S 60

61

K

68X
I -H't

I 18*am
<& 6 67Vi

820
64
tl
23

4 00
4 BO

S8B0
a S7'«

a i;:i'i

3d oo
.16 86
426
6 00

83
29
20

economy.
There's room for a little more of it.

Too many women are wasting time

and strength over a wash-board; rub-

bing their clothes to pieces ; wasting their

money. You'd be astonished if you could

figure up the actual money saving in a

year by the use of Pearline. Millions

of women are using it now, but just

suppose that all women were equally

careful and thrifty, and that every

one used Pearline ! It's too much

to hope for—but the whole country

would be the richer for it.

CJ A Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will

OCUU tell vou " this is as good as" or "the same as_ . Pearline." ITS FALSE— Pearline is

vr {NJtimrTolHt It D3.CK never peddled. and if your grocer sends

<l£&°*Q£"?'" I you something in place of Pearline, be honest— send

EW YOrtK. J n i. i.

Julimrs

PeMnE
*/A8him<»
COMPOUND

TINVCMTtON
Jkgrm
rfont
nHvm

THE GREAT IMVENTION
ron$AviNoKM.&£
V/irHovrJtiJu,
Tcxru*i

btuk.

FLOUR—Winter patent. ...

ORAIN—Wtaent-No. 2 red.

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

PORK—Mess
LABD—Steam

PAPER DOLLS_^>
ONE WRAPPER OF . . .

HEIGHT
FOR

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
Send us two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls have

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

a rv a a* a X. enwc rt\ *•"<! Streets, Brooklyn, N. V.tADAMS & SONS CO.,
„„,,„„„ a4Terti Chicaeo, III.t

M*MM*0*M«*MNM

las studied so hard and worked so well
! waters to prey upon the commerce of

that the that he has the honor conferred upon ! tne WOrld, and wonder that justicejwas

him.

'•Ab' hi'apart is that Koeth<lown \
comes *K* c

|
shipping of such a gang of pirates \o

tothe battle, so shal 1 his part be that
,

"'

tarrieth by the stuff.

The impression h'abroad j.. w» j^

-

There "are rounds of applause,
; no; metcd out to them long ago. Thus

Christian rewards are
:
or those who ni™

breaking, into vociferation. ! t„ no attempt whatever has been

V^^™\l*l"?£«
rn^™£?t back in The galleries are his sisters in

; tice . Were a gunboat to be sent down
tfT tt^£Tthtt there biust as their plain hats and their faded shawls, I to the 6traits, as many wish, it would

nT,,t *L nld-fnsnioned father and moth-
, lw dodged quite easily by the fast sail-

er—dear me, the has not had a new
j
iag> iig „t draught, fishing, wrecking,

J biteg I^Qfrean measure mountain height and ocean depth^but
I me iw i- . - -.- ., .r _„„. «.a-a ..hflitiictc Hut then.

much reward for n man that stays-aV

bM*, and minds his own business and «- j». --. --^-^^ had ft nw ,
~..^^ schooner8 cf the gulf

who, crippled and ^able to go for h
veurs-and they get up with the intimate knowledge possessed

and lead in great movements
_
and Jn coa^t, o^ ^ ^ pitttform , and by the i r crews of the bays and coves ofand in coat for

the high places of the earth, does his and look-

whole dnty just where he is. Oarrison they langl.—
r„tyl» as important and remunerative down, and they look **>. and then

4
sha,ihf.partbethat tarrictl, by the group ,u ^^^J-^b^AJI.
stnff."

Suppose you give to two of your chil-

dren errands, and they are to go off to

make purchases, and to one you give

one dollar and to the other you give

ISO. Do you reward the boy you gave

$20 to for purchaalng more with that

amount of money than the other

with

share of the triumph. They

made that scene possible, and m the

day when God shall more fully reward

self -sacrifices made for others He will

cool.

9m9»9f••••••••••••••••••••••••

Bubbles or Medals.

« Best samparillas." When you think of. it how contradictory

that term s For there can be only one best in anyth.ng-one best

sarLpSla, as there is one highest mountain, one longest river one

,rive grand nnd glorious recognition.

"As his part is that goeth down to the

battle, so utmll his part be liint tar-

one Uo'.-

rieth by tbn ntuff.''

L-ret "uctf.je._ttgeiL
Just tarry

the coast
Some day the pirates will encounter

a well-armed captain and crew at a

wreck, for steamship men know what

they have to-expect icre. There will

be a desperate fight, for tho pirates

are well armed, and on soma of their

smuggling expeditions they huve al-

ready engafjid the ciews of thft gor-

erntnent revenue ev.Hers. --N. Y. Sun.

—The longest pie- bridge is said to

be that of Victoria, at Montreal, i», 14*

feet.

And that best sarsaparilla is There's

It support* four pall* which, can |-

be raised and lowered by mean* ot one

small wlndlaas. I have used thi* for

several year* and And It quite satisfao-

tory. Btook t* watered from this well.

A pump 1* placed oIobo to the wall, and

a* the well1* a large one doe* not inter-

fere with the rai»ing or lowering of the

milk pails.—M. H. Whitney, in Amer-

ican Agriculturist.

Okb of our subscriber* complain*

that though his plum trees bloom well,

they do not fruit. Probably they are

not fertilised. It 1* »lvvay* de*li»ble to

set plum* of different kind* In « or-

chard to injrar* fertiUxaUon-

howTst sarsaparilla? You could, if yon were chemists. But ther^

5o vou need to test it ? The World's Fair Committee:

tested it,-and
What did

ThorWhlyv- They went behind the label on the bottle. What

!u^f" Lriiu tirt result in t Every make of sarsaparilla shut
Sis saTsaparilla test result in ? Every make ot sanaparuia an™ out

of the Fair, except Ayer's. So it was that Ayer's was the only

S.S^'.SSrftetheWoikl'. Fair. T"e committee found U

the best. They had no room for anything that was not the best.

And as he best, Ayer's Sarsaparilla received the meda and awards

^eiUmeriS Remember thS word « best » isi
a bubb^any breath

pSJSthfS one.. True, but Ayer's Sarsaparilla has the medal

The pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. The pm that

pricks the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not bub-

bles, when we say : The best sarsaparilla is Ayer s.

1—oWMoMM»M •MMMoMMMUl

THB RISINO SUN
STOVE POLISH la
cakes for general
blacklof of a stove.

THB SUN PASTB
POLISH tor • quick
after dluuei a
applied and
iihed with a cloth.

Canton, Mass., C.8.A.

LIVE STOCK
We will furnish duplicator LIVE STOCK

CUTS or any other Cut shown In any spec-
imen Book, at or below quoted prices for same.

A. N. KElXOGd NEWSPAPER CO.,

4SO Kim Btrest, Cincinnati.

A. N. K.-E. 16T7

WHEN WKITIMO TO AOTIRTUEBS PI.BASK
Mala tkat x»« ••* tk» *«v«nii»M«at la Ifcla

Mf*n

>
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CURRENT TOPICS.

THtttT.

Maryland Republicans

_lect State Ticket.

Gen. BushnelPs Plurality in Ohio

May Reach 114,000.

uua u<«aKf"--"TlIK latt horse-cu.

In lialtiroovr.

Quern Amei.ie, of Portugal, l» study-

ing medicine.

Hatfield, the residence of Lord
Salisbury, cost 9390,000.

ix Hamburg the nuthoritiee tar a

dog according to its size.

Valuable gold discoveries are re-

ported near Neihart, Meet*
Fabmers in Caribou, Me., arc ship

ping potatoes to Nan Zealand.

Twenty-eight fish were found in a
ran of milk in New York recently.

A musician who 1* in Oklahoma get

ting a divorce gives concerts to cover

the expenses.

Tiie tallest monument composed of a

single stone is at Karnak, in Egypt, 108

feet 10 inches.

A PAlB of lovers, aged 82 and 84 re-

spectively, were married in Randolph,

Me., recently.

Ax express train at Bristol, Pa., cut

In two John Miller's wagon, but he

was unharmed. •

The longest tunnel, including all ap
Hun

Col. Bradley E.«e?«d in Ken tuck? by

Between 5,000 and 12,000.

popaiut. Lom Many vatee •» Kebraskal-

Repabucaa* Carry low.A>>. "-H1H-
lloa Tot* la Uw State Being err
Ur|« Rtpsbllmai U«»e a Vic-

tory la Otah — Bltowhara.

«

proaches, is that of Chemtritx, in

gory, 10.27 miles.

The portrait show of prominent ana

society people of New York comprises

just 400 pictures.

The longest trestle bridge is over

Lake- Pontchartrain, New Orleans,

twenty-two miles.

The supreme court of Missouri will

be called on to decide whether drunk-

enness is a crime.

The butterfly collection belonging

to Prof. Neumoegen, of Brooklyn, N.

Y., _ -.- "th 160,000.

The largest clock is said to be in

Buffalo, N. Y. Its dial plate is twenty-

five feet in diameter.

Fasteitk'b successor in the direction

of the Pasteur institute is M. Duclaux,

formerly sub-director.

Aluminum Is likely to be employed

largely In the future for the manufac-

turer)! traveling trunks.

Gentlemen of fortune who rob a

Texan bank take the gold and green-

backs and leave the silver.

The largest wrought iron pillar is at

Delhi, in India, It is sixty feet high

and weighs seventeen tons.

A kkw edition of Chambers' encyclo-

paedia has been begun. The volumes

are to be published monthly.

Tank cars are now being used for

the transportation of wine in bulk by

some of the French railways.

A hunter in the Maine woods re-

cently accomplished the difficult task

of killing two deer at one shot.

American Ex i-ress messengers In th*

west will be supplied with rifles and

revolvers to resist train robbers.

The Market street cable road iu

Philadelphia hos given way to elec-

tricity after a service of ten years.

Fon the first time in history cran-

berry picking on Cope Cod had to be

suspended because of a snow storm.

A'Pemaquid (Me.) man picked twe_

ty-three bushels of apples from a tree

over one !.un red years old the Other

day.
trded ha ir growing

i the female head jwas eight feet

The longest rccordedbeard wa_twelvc

feet.

It costs Sl.000,000 a day to run the

government of the United States

Pensions absorb about half of thi»

sum.

OHIO.
Columbus. Q, Nov. 7.—Later election re-

turns Wednesday do not materially change

the result In Ohio. With two senatorial dle-

trlcui sod one county la doubt, the republic-

ans have 83 representatives and t» senators

out or IIS representatives and 87 senators. The
plurality for Duahnell, republican, for gov-

ernor. i»lll fall between J8.O0O and I00.0OO. It la

generally conceded that the result has placed

Gov. McKlnlcy on solid ground In Ohio tor

support (or the presidenoy next year.

The result show* that he sad his (rtends loy-

ally supported the Foraker lacttoa la this

election, and the governor has earned »nd will

receive the earnest support of the Furaker

fact loo next year. The state of Ohio will now
have t republican senators at the same time,

which BBS not happened before slnoe the war,

except for a brief apace from 1886 to 1800. when
Ben Wado and John Sherman held seats In the

upper brunoh of congress
« 'iii.umbub, 0., Nov. a.—The repuhlloan vic-

tory la Ohio la still growing. Wednesday af-

ternoon Chairman Kurtx. of the state repub-

lican committee, claims 114.000 plurality for

Bushnell and a majority on Joint ballot In the

legislature of 87. The house, he says. wtU
contain 88 republicans and 22 democrats. Two
members are yet In doubt The senate will

contain » republicans and six democrats, one

member still la doubt.

*a the house of delegates-a republican gain

•f about 40 and giving them a majority of

about so.

The state aaaat* rill be close with the

chances favoring a republican majority there-

in. On joint ballot the republicans will have

some to spare BBd will elect a awecesaor to

United states Senator Gibson.

Hsi.TiMOtta. Nov. ».—Lata* *d*t«*» from the

counties show that tho democrat* will retain

control of the state senate, but that the repub-

llcaas will have a big majority of the legis-

lature on Joint ballot

The democrats elected Bennett in Carroll:

Bond In Calvert; Michael In Hartford; Finley

la Queen Annas, snd Jackson In Wlcomao.

They already had nine bold-over senators and

thus have a vote of 14 In a senate of it mem-
bers. Michael and Bennett were elected as

anti-Gorman demoerats.
The republicans had three hold-over sena-

tors and elected Randall In Anne Arundle.

Dobler and Strobrldge in Baltimore city. Hop-

per In Baltimore county. Day In Howard, Dry-

den in Somerset and Norwood In Frederic*

Thts will give the reps'.aeans eleven votes.

One senstorshlp Is still in the balance We»t-

eott and Pearce both claim Kent county.

Senators Bruce. Michael and Bennett will vote

with the republicans on all questions of good

government
In the house the republicans have the votes

of Allegany, Anne Arundle, Baltimore 'City,

Baltimore county, Ceoll, -Korohester, C_.rles.

Frederick. Garrett. Howard, Prince Georges,

Bometse' •* **>»»« x»ih«« Washington and

one from Kent—a total of 68. The democratic

vote la the house will be but 21 The repub-

licans will have 43 majority on Joint ballot.

I'EMNBYLTANIA.
Pbilaoklpbm, Nov. «.—Pennsylvania has

elected Haywood, rep., for state treasurer by a

majority approximating 108.851 against 13iM5
majority In 1803 for Jackson, rep. , for state

treasurer. The republican candidate* for su-

perior Judge acre elected by majorities slight-

ly below that for Haywood.
Pbiladxlphia. Nov. &—Lancaster county

estimated republican majority 0,000. Com-
pared with 1893 shows republican gain 480.

Forest county estimated republican majori-

ty »,00a Compared with 1893 democratic gain

ioi»«.
Dxa Moinbs. la. Nov T.--Ofllclal return* en

the election In Iowa come in very slowly, and

Wednesday night there was practically noth-

ing more in sight than waa known Tuesday
night. The republican state committee claims

now (hat Drake will be elected by about 70.000

plurality. One femur* which is developing as

the returns become more complete Is that the

prohibition vote of the state, which was at

first supposed to have been very light, will be

about 14.000 at against SOW two years ago The
populist vote will likewise »how a very large

Increase The democrat* seem to be the only

sufferers by the light vote In the state.

The leglslsture la overwhelmingly repub-

lican. It Is though now there will be 74 repub-

licans and 2« democrats In the house, and 42

republicans and eight democrats In the senate.

Tola is a much larger republican majority

than wa* at fir»t expected from the return* of

Wednesday night on the state ticket

The republican state committee admits that

Drake, for govornor, has run behind the rest

of the republican ticket by about 4,' 00.

78.

fa*

Gladstone conducts a considerable

share of his correspondence by postal

cards. He uses more than 4,000 a

year.
, .

A new volcano, which is emitting

immense quantities of smoke, lava and

fire has been discovered at Jalootan,

Mex.
Miss Meitii Shei. a Chinese girl, has

been elected secretary of the senior

medical class at the University of

Michigan.
A riloTOOBAPinc gun has been in-

vented, which takes a photograph of

the field In front of it just as the shot

is fired.

Chbis,- ScnBEAD, of Bridgeport, Ct.

fed five rabbits to his rattlcsnako the

other day—enough to last him until

next July.

Telephone charges in France are to

Ve reduced to five cents for a three-

minute conversation within a radius

of fifteen miles.

The bicycle craze haa started many

new industries—for instance, the mak-

ing of leggings, for which big fac-

tories now exist

For the loss of on arm that Was cut

off by a Lehigh Valley train, at Beth-

lehem, Pa., Salvation Stanncr got a

verdict for S3, 600.

Sheriff Cannok, of El Reno, Okla,

can ride one hundred and seventy-five

miles in one direction without getting

outside his jurisdiction.

A tear old baby recently died from

nicotine poisoning. It had * pipe to

play with for a short time and must

have put it in its mouth.

Da. Grace, the great English cricket

player, has received 825,000 from the

popular shilling testimonial subscrip-

tion recently started in his behalf.

The lines inscribed on Huxley's

tombstone are part of a poem by Mrs.

Hiixlcv, and were used as the great

scientist's epitaph at his own request.

Dr. Fitter- advises the uso of a

strong solution of common salt, to be

well rubbed in every night before re.

tiring, to promote the growth of hair. I

A BOX of books fell from a third

itory at 848 Illinois street, Chicago,

and instantly killing Herman Webber,

vfho w » « loading a wagon near th«

__HT_<J_T.
LocisviLLi.Ky.. Nov. 7.—Enough returns

h*ve been received to indicate that the vote

will be olos* Between Hardin and Bradley The
roto w«» llghl through"-* the state and show*

a general demooratto lots not only for Hardin

but fur the entire demooratto ticket Hardin

was Boratoned considerably In some counties.

but in a few he ran ahead of his ticket. Re-

turns from sixty-three oountie* outside of

Louisville, complete or estimated, give Hardin

080*.' and Bradley 07,44*. In Jefferson eounty

(Louisville) the vote complete Is; Hardin 15,-

798. Bradley 11. S01 For lieutenant governor

Tyler, dem.. received 18.444; Worthlngton. rep.,

18.108 Other candidate* reeelved about the

same vote The latest report* show that

Hardin wa* not scratched but that the demo-
crats remained at homo or voted the repub-

lican ticket There are U counties to hear

from, a majority of whloh usually givs large

demooratio pluralities.

Scattering returns from about half of theso

counties show democratic losses and It is con-

sidered doubtful whether Hardin oan come to

Jefferson eounty with a vote Buffiolent to over-

come the republican plurality here.

The greatest surprise of the election is In

tho probable control of the lower house of the

legislature by the republicans. The returns

Indtcato th* election of fifty remibllcan renro-

sentutives. forty-one demoerats and nine

doubtful. Democrats alaot nine, and repub-

licans nine senators, but the hold-over sens-

tors will glv* the democrats a majority In th*

senate and probably on Joint ballot The
closeness of the legislature will make Senator

Blackburn's re-eleotlon doubtful. In Louis-

ville the republicans made almost a clean

sweep They eleoted all the aldermen, a ma- •

Jorlty of th* oouncllmen, the three park com-
missioners and four out of seven school trus-

tee*. George DurtUe defeated Judge George

B. Eattln. the present incumbent, for Jnd». J
the stat* court of sppeals by S.S4S.

Locisvillb, Ky. Nov. &—Late return* ln-

dioat* that Bradley ha* oarrled the state by

about 4,000. Gen. Hardin concedes hi* oppo-

nanfa election. ondUkeahUdetsat cheerfully

Bradley la receiving congratulations from all

over th* state- It la probable the democrats

have lost the legislature on Joint ballot Th*

populists hold the balance of power.

LoUisviLi.a. Nov. 7.—The republicans wer*

no less surprised Wednesday night than are

the democrats by the result of Tuesday's elec-

tion In Kentucky. When the delayed returns

began to come in Wednesday, Chairman Noran.

of tho democratic state oommlttee, oonceded

tho election of W. O Bradley at governor and

the entire republican state tlokol by plurali-

ties ranging from 6,000 to 18,000. <»*>»

A study of the returns discloses som* peou-

U»r facta One Is that the demooratio eoun-

tles In the western part of the state consid-

ered the free sliver stronghold, generally gave

pluralities against the democratic ticket. This

Is explalnod by the theory that the free silver

men and tho sound money men "knifed" oaoh

other, one scratching Hardin and the other

scratching the remainder of the ticket

Return* on the eleotlon of matter* of the

legislature are yet incomplete, but indloate

that the house will be elote. The democrat*

claim the election of forty-nine representa-

tives and the populists one, which would make

the house a tie If the republicans eleot repre-

sentative* In the unreported, counties, which

are gonerally republican. The demoerete will

have a smsll majority in the senate.

Warren eounty estimated republican ma-
jority 1.200. Cfcmpartosuv •_** 1883 demooratto

gain 165.

Comparisons are made with the vote for

state treasurer In 1893, when Jackson, rep.

hadr* plurality of 18s, 148 over Qsborn, dam-

Ttoga—Haywood, rep, for state treasurer,

1,000 majority, republican gain :1G. The re-

publican candidate* for superior Judge run

about alike. Smith, dem.. for superior judge

ia shead of the other democratic candidates

for Judge.

Sullivan county—Meyers, dem.. for slate

treasurer. 175 majority, republican gain 67.

Snyder county—Haywood, rep, for state

treasurer, 800 majority, dem., gain 110 The
candidates for superior Judge on both tickets

seem to have run about with the party vote.

Charles L. Wetzel, rep, elected county sur-

veyor.
Crawford county—Haywood, rep., for state

treasurer. 1.715 majority, democratic gain 18.

Noyes, dem . for superior Judge, runs ahead of

his ticket
Philadelphia. Nov. 8—Susquehana oounty

—Estimated republican majority I.SO0, repub-

lican gain or 00.

Delaware county—Estimated republican ma-
jority of 600, shows a republican loss of 191

Indiana county—Republican chairman claims

2. TOO majority, about the same as 189a

Wayne county—Seven districts give repub-

lican majority of 205. gave 18 in 189i

KEBRASKA.
Omaha, Neb . Nov. 7.—Later returns only

emphasize and increase the figures of the re-

publican triumph in state, city snd county.

The populist party In this city seems to have

gone to pieces, losing over half of It* vote In

a year. Norval, rep., for judge of the supreme

court, has been elected by a plurality over

Maxwell, populist, whloh may reach 25,000

The populists lost In almost every county and

even the democrat* made the better show-

ing. The plurality of C»pt. W. J.

Broioh. rep, candidate for mayor. Is about

1,000 over Brown, dem., and the remainder of

the city republican ticket 1b elected by from

300 to 3,000 plurality The county ticket has

been elected by a very large plurality, and

every republican candidate for Judee of tho

district court has been elected. Judge C, It

Scott, the Ictnous criminal Judge who has been

bitterly criticised by tho lawyers and the

press of this city, ran ahead of his ticket, al-

though there were betg made that he would

be defeated by 2.400.

VIRGINIA.
Richmond. Vt, Nov. a—Returns from H

eountlcs and cities show the election of 2 dem-
ocrats and 11 to the house of representatives

Indications" point to a very light vote Dem-
ocrats feci confident ot a fair majority over

republicans and honest eleetlonlsts.

About one-fourth of the state heard from

elects* n>TnoT"'e senators and 25 members
of the bou?e ,

At i a m. the returns show the election by

the democrats of 11 of the '-'0 senators and .">"

of the 100 delegates. Several counties BtlU to

be heard from will almost certainly return

democrats. Both houses of the general as-

sembly will beyond question be fully in con-

trol of Democrats.

ELECTION IN KENTUCKY.

Lata Botarns Indleat* 1 bat that Repablle-

ns Bsv* Carried tho Stat* by a Decide*

Majority.

Louibvillb. Ky.. Nov. *—Shortly after

midnight the member* of the democratic *tate

central and oompaurn committee left the head-

quarter*, hiving, practically abandoned all

hope, and conceding th* election of CoL W. O.

Bradley. If not the entire republican state

ticket The scattering return* which they re-

eelved showed that Hardin had failed to bring

out good majorities In the western counties of

the state, on which the party depended for

success, and they also saw that former demo-

cratic counties in many parts of the state

were coming to the help of the republlcane

with majorities ranging from 100 to 300.

Tho republican committee now claims Cot

Bradley's election by from 10.000 to 15,000, and

they claim that many more republicans will bo

In the state legislature than were there last

time, and they hope that they may yet get

enough to elect the next V S. senator, though

this Is not claimed by them: yet they made
heavy gains In Louisville, electing probably

all but one representative, and giving the »iate

ticket, according to return*, at thla hour, a

majority of 4.000 or 4,500.

OUR VESSELS.

Careful Supervision Must Be Exer-

cised and Remedies Applied

A NBW DEAL*
Mriri|u> Canal to ft* Unlit by America*)

aa*l British Gold—No Financial AaaUt-

»ne« From the Govamasodt Will Bo

MASSACHUSETTS.
Bostos, Nov. 7.—Complete returns from the

state give the following for governor: Greeu-

halse. rep , 1S5.WK): Kendall, pro , 8,706: Will-

iams, dem, 121,401. Plurality for Urcenhalge,

84,499.

MIS6l!»SIPPI.
Jackson. Miss., Nov. S—Indicstlons are

that the entire democratic ticket is elected by

from 30,000 to 40.000.

—

'. _

COL. W. O. BRADLEY.

Newspaper returns from over the state show

a majority of 1.337 for Cot Bradley in fifty

ronmles. while those counties ^hot^_ alwaysconnnen, _jmmz. >»»^ yyM ~ -—-- ,

-

give the heaviest republican majorities are

yet to be heard from.

LomsviLLB, Ky. , Nov. «.—The exciting cam-

la Order Tnat tha ESIelaocy of th* Ship*

jU-r B. Maintained A Million sod *

Half Dollar* Will Bo FXioitw* »o*

This Farpo** la the Coming Year.

WAsmsoTOa', Nov. 11.—The first ship

of the new navy was pat in commission

over nine years ago, and according to

Chief Constructor Hichborn the de-

mands for ordinary repairs on the

earlier vessels for the preservation and

for the maintenance of their equippage

in a proper state of efficiency are year-

ly becoming more serious, and congress

must hereafter make larger appropri-

ations for this purpose. Cow. nich-

born, iu his annual report, declares that

modern steel ships, with their extreme

sub-division end elaborate systems

of ventilation, drainage and mechan-

ical ausiliaries of all kinds, require

much greater care, both when in com-

mission and in ordinary, than was

formerly the case with the old wooden
ships; neglect is followed by much
more serious and far-reaching deterior-

ation and it is absolutely essential

that the most careful supervision

should be exercised at all times and

remedies applied in order that the ef-

ficiency of the vesACis as men-of-war

may be properly maintained

For several years past the construc-

tion bureau has been compelled to

economize nearly to the danger point,

being limited by a repair appropria-

tion of less than three per cent, of the

original cost of vessels, while in the

British navy the figure varys from

four to nine per cent ; the lower fig-

ure applying to heavier armored ves-

sels. Constructor Hichborn insists

that a million and a half dollars

this

THE POST OFFICE.

are needed for

orrry 5900,000 was

NEW JERSEY.
JitFSxr City, Nov. ft—Careful estimates

gives Ocean county to Griggs by 1,000 plurality

and elects Engle, rep., senate, and Tower, rep,

assembly by slightly smallor plurality.

The Hudson county democratic committee

claim the county by 3.800

CaMDIF), Nov. ft—Cnmdon county republican

oommlttee estimate for governor over 4,500

plurality.

Niwakk, Nov. ft—Republican state head-

quarters olalm tJiilori countyTor Griggs by 500

and Middlesex county by 3tt) majority.

Trbhtok. Nov. ft—Mercer county gives

Griggs for governor an estimated plurality of

1300.

Jbrsby City. N. J.. Nov. ft—Allen McDer-
mott, tho demiiiatic state treasurer, concedes

the Suite iotl.., ....aV.lcass -rjrSSOO. Clher

members of the democratic committee figure

the repuhlloan plurality at 16.000

The result of tho election In New Jersey in-

dicates a aweeping victory for the republicans

In nearly every district, even In portions which

hav* been for years strongholds of the democ-

racy. John W. Griggs, the republican candi-

date for governor, hos been elected by a sur-

prisingly large plurality, probably by about

15.000. Five of the seven new state senators

are rapublloan, and in the assembly the dem-
ocrat* have lost much ground

COLOBADO.
Denvxr, Nov. ft—The eleotlons In Colorado

were for county offices. A light vote was cast

in many counties, due to a snowstorm lasting
" layr In the thraa largeatootin*imnrv tti—mu ™j» " "" -— —— —"

tie*. Arapahoe, El Paso and Pueblo, the re-

y^ibltcan party seema to be defeated In Den-

ver the Interest In the election was Intense,

and the fusion ticket will probably win. Arm-
strong, for sheriff, Is certainly eleoted over

Webb, the republican candidate. The women
voted about ns generally as the men.

Dbnvbb, Nov. .7.—Considerable exoitement

prevailed Weenesday night as a result of the

olose election for county officers. The repub-

lican parly lost tho offices of assessor and

trasBurer. and th* late return* indicate that

the office of county olerk will also go to the fus-

ion candidate by less than 100 votes. Rumors
of an attempt by the republicans to steal that

office by fraud, are afloat The clerkship is

considered the most Important political office

of the lot. as the county clerk has charge of

the permanent registration books, ami the

struggle over this position will probably go to

the courts for settlement.

THE SENATE.

Four More Republican Senators to Be
Added to That Body.

Washington-, Nov. t—The success

of the republicanc' legislative tickets

in four states—Maryland, New York,

New Jersey and Ohio—will add four

republican senators to the republican

column to succeed Gibson, Hill, Smith

and Brice on March 4, 189T. Besides

these four democrats who go out, the

terras of Palmer (111.), Vilas (Wis).

Voorhees (Ind.), democrats, and Kyle

(S.' D.), and Pcffer (Kan.), populists,

also expire with tho close of this con-

gress. Two of these and possibly five

will havo republican successors. If

President Cleveland's successor is a re-

publican he will have a senate of at

least ten and possibly twelve repub-

lican i&ajoritj to favor fcis nomina-

tions.

The effect of the elections Tues-

day on the senate will not be appar-

ent until after Utah is admitted as a

state. „
" That body at present contains 42

straight republicans, 4 populists, 39

democrats and one vacancy, Delaware.

When Dupont, Bel., is seated, republi-

cans will master 43 votes. With Utah's

republicans the party will Y.^re 44

votes, or just one-half of the senate.

On a party the republicans would be

at a disadvantage against the combing

tion w .'.'. other forces, for v- - - "t-osi

dent Stevenson's vote would decide

against them. The republicans, with

the aid of Utah, may be able to organ-

ize the senate, for they rely to some

extent on securing the votes of Jones

and Stewart, silver republicans, and

may get Peffer, populist.

NEW YORK.
N«w Yobk, Nov. 7.-Corrected returns do

not diminish the republican vlotory. In thla

atute the plurality is close to 90,00ft Thirty-

six repuhlloan senators to 14 democrats hav*

been elected, and the assembly will stand 102

republicans to 41 democrats.

in Brooklyn, which went »,0O0 demooratio on

the state ticket, Wurster. rep. haa been

elected mayor by i,«00 on the face of the re-

turns. .

P. J. Qleason olalm* to be eleoted mayor of

long Island City by less than 703 votea Clar-

enoe Lexow la returned to the stat* »*nate by

over 3,000 plurality, and Henry J. Cogdshtll,

who was refused a nomination by republican*,

tad was Indorsed by the democrat* of the

Thirty-fourth district, wins with over 4,000

to spare. The vote for bonding th* state to

the extent of W.OOOOOOfor canal Improvements

ha* been about two to one in favor of the prop-

ealtlon.

Retvrnt received up to midnight materially

Inorooto the repuhlloan plurality in thla state

In all but a half a dexen oountles the figures

havo been filed with eounty clerks, and the re-

sults oompiled from their figures give

Palmer, r»p.. for seorotary of state, a plural-

ity of 90,100. In nearly every oounty the aotual

repuhlloan vote It heavier than the estimate of

Wednesday night Indicated.

Tho standing of tho next senate will be la

republicans and 14 democrats

The house will be: Repuhlloan, lMi demo-

erats, 47^ _^ .

In New Jersey the republican plurality haa

grown until the lateat returns give the state

to Orlggs, rep., 'or governor, SftTOO. The legis-

lature will etand: Senate, republicans 18,

democrats 5; assembly, republicans 48. demo-

STSU17.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago, Nov. 8.—Seven hundred and seven-

ty precincts. Boll O0.48I. Morrison, 42.930, Eck-

hart 114.357, Carter. 1 12,1X8, Brndcn 108.908. Mnl-

lette 110. FSB. Boldenweck 114.24ft Wenter 83.397,

Smythe 72,428, Kelly 73,401, Jones 7i,5li, Duffy

89,214

, At 10 o'clock 900 precincts are hoard from.

Ball should have a majority In tho county over

Morrison of 80,000 Duffy Is defeated by about

3,000 votes. Jones leading him by that num-
ber and Smythe a hundred or two ahead of

Jones.
St. Louts, Nov. ft—Returns from the 18th

Illinois oongresstonat district Indloate the

election of ex-State Senator Wm. P. Hadley

rep, to fill the vacancy causod by the death of

Edward Remnnn last summer. Mr. Hadley's

opponent ex-Congressman Edward Lane failed

to carry any of the counties in tho district

The contest attracted a great deal of attention

by reason of tho fact that freo . silver repre-

sented by Mr. Lane was pitted against sound

money.

-BHewalk.

In West Philadelphia several rows

of new houses have been built so^j-"^ ^jST^r jVhnK'Hur^ito,
ranged T,Ka,lttTe refrigeratora axe nlleor -2jj^-mojor-fty ,er alTbr 8,J7S.~The totalvot*

by the Iceman from the alley outside

the rear of the houses.

Prof. Joly, of Paris, says" that in

Fitnee crime is increasing while the

population is decreasing. In 1860 the

youthful offenders numbered 10,000;

in 1800 they numbsred 31,000.

OwR-barn near Jlidjleford, Me., con-

tained twelve tramps the other night.

The next morning the owner took off

the doors nnd allowed the wind to

blow
1 through it. It was not inhabited

by tramps that night

-»% MABYLANO.
BALTUfoaa, Nov. t—For the flrat time in

the history ot the party in Maryland, the re-

publicans have eleoted their state ticket and

tecm-ed a good working majority In the legis-

lature. The political upheaval waa most pro-

nounced in Baltimore city, where Mr. Lown-

des, rep candidate for governor, received

of 1IJ88 i

ijority over ...

of the olty for governor was 101,847, whloh

Is some thousands In excess of the heaviest

Vote heretofore polled. Aloaeus Hooper waa

elected mayor by a plurality of 7,889, a net re-

publican gain Ot 14,881 as compared with the

mayoralty election two year* ago. In th* three

legislative dlstrlot* ot the city the republicans

made a clean sweep, electing two senators and

all their delegate* The republican* al*o *e-

iurcd a commanding majority in both braaohe*

nfthe city council
—"*

Returns from the stale are not y*t oomplete,

but tho republicans otrrlsd nearly every coun-

ty and Lloyd Lowndt* will have la th* a*lgh-

boraood of 17,000 plurality Th* ladleatlons

an that mors than l» rajvuhuiaa* w*r* *l*«t«d

UTAH,
Salt Lakb, Utah. Nov. 7.—The election re-

turns oame In very slowly Wednesday. At 8

o'clock Wednesday night, however, there were

only a few scattering prcolncts to hear from

nnd the result is an overwhelming victory for

the republloans. The legislature will be
:
Sen-

ate, 18 republicans, 5 democrats: house, S3 re-

publicans, 12 democrats, giving the republic-

ans a majority of 29 on Joint ballot The few

returns vatto come In may slightly change

this hut not materially. The republicans

eleot their entire state tioket by majorities

ranging from about" 900 to 1.800. It was

thought early In the day that Roberts, dem..

would be elected to congress, but later returns

gave It to Allen by about* thousand majority.

The democrats attribute their defeat to Mor-

mon ohuroh lnfluonce. The vote on the adop-

tion of the constitution Is about 86.000 for and

about 18.000 Bg-alnst Th* democrats have not

had time to think yet whether any determined

effort will be made to bring pressure on Presi-

dent Cleveland not to ratify the constitution.

The complexion of the legislature of course

gives the republloans two United States sena-

tors, and It Is a safe prediction that Utah's

enetors will be George Q. Cannon and Col

Isaac Trumbo.

DEBS' CASE

At Milwaukee Dropped—Alto the Case*

Against Other A. R. V. Officer*.

MlLWAl'KKR, Wis., Nov. 7.—By direc-

tion of the attorney general the cele-

brated cases against Eugene V. Dobs,

tho officer of the American Railway

Union, and prominent members of the

order in this city, have been dropped.

Judge Seaman allowing nolles

in each of the cases on mo-

tion of the district attorney and

John T. Fish, the special counsel, who
was engaged for the sole purpose of

prosecuting the cases. The indict-

ments grew out of the great A. Ft, V.

strike of 1891, charging the officers and

other members with conspiring to ob-

struct mail trains between Milwaukee

and Chicago.

Kurt* Congratulated.

Columbus, O., Nov. 7.—Chairman

Kurtx was deservedly in receipt of tel-

egrams Wednesday from all over the

state congratulating him on the fight

he had conducted. Walter D. Guil-

bert, state auditor-elect, was in receipt

of congratulatory telegrams by the

score, and held a continuous reception

all day at the state house. Many of

the telegrams informed him that he

was leading the ticket in various coun-

ties, as he did in Franklin. It is prob-

able the complete returns will show

that Guilbert has polled more votes

than any of his associates on the

ticket.

Two Killed and #B* Injured.

PrrTSBi'Ron, Nov. 7.—Wednesday

morning two shifting engines, one of

which was drawing a train load of cin-

der modoc cars from Jones & Mc-

Laughlin's furnaces, collided. Howard
Haukick, who was riding on one of

the engines, was squeezed out of sem-

blance to humanity. John Tyler waa

burled two feet or more under tho

molten cinders. His body, with the

exception of part of his head, was en-

tirely consumed. Another laborer was

slightly injured.

KANSAS.
TOBKB-i, K>- i

Nov. 7-=Tne result of the,

•lection In ltansas Tuesday Is a great surprise

to the republicans. They have eleoted David

Martin to he chief Jnstlco of course, but in-

stead ot It being a praotioally unanimous vote

ibr~ hTmT consraeYSbleTrppoSttton developed.

They also have been disappointed In various

looalltles, especially In Sedgwick county,

where the re-submlaslo» republicans helped

to eleot a democrat for district judge and prob-

ably on*) for sheriff. In Shawnee connty, until

now considered a citadel of republicanism,

Kepley. dem., waa eleoted sheriff over Burdge,

rop.

Mr. Brlstow think* the total vote of the Mate

was between 250,000 and 260,000. He estimated

Holllday's vole at 75,tKia

Populist Chairman Breldenthal says the to-

tal vote may run as high as 275.000 and not

lower than 250.000. He says that there 1* still

* populist party is Kaaiaa and a vary active

aaaat that

Th* N. T., I- E. and W. Road Sold.

New York, Nov. 7.- -The Now York.

Xakeir^e~and^-W«>atera-ra llrfMHl wthl

sold Wednesday at Kamapo under fore-

closure decree to C II. Coster. Louis

Fitrgeraid and Anthony J. Thomas,

the reorganisation committee, fort80,-

000,000.

M. Philippe Cucheval-Clarigny, the

distinguished French _ journalist, Is

dead. He was 74 years old.

In the United States district oourt at

Pittaburgh, Tuesday, Judge Bufflng-

ton aaatanced James Maans, general

freight agent of the Pittsburgh, Cin-

cinnati, Chicago <fc St. Louis Kailroa.i

Co. to pay a. fine ol SiOO for violations

ot th* interstate commare* law.

w/uin « i_m-, •-#• ,——.-— —

palgn in Kentuoky was followed Tuesday by a

quiet election The polls closed at 4 o'clock,

but the blanket Australian ballot, with un-

usual scratching, makes the. counting very

slow, and at 10 o'clock there are not enough

returns from tne state or from the city of

Louisville to base an estimate upon.

Tho democrats claim the election of P. W.

Hardin as governor by 20.000 or 25,000 plurality.

The republicans claim election of Bradley

by small plurality, but give no estimates.

The returns ao far as received from the

atate show that Hardin haa run with tne

ticket, and in a few counties ahead of it: and

if thrs ratio continues his election U assured.

Some counties in the eastern part of the

state show smsll republican gains as com-

pared with the vote for president in 18*2.

In Louisville Hardin Is believed to have

been scratched less than was expected, bnt

Bradley probably carries the city.

The republicans elected four out of seven

school trustees and will probably control the

cltv counoll.

No returns have been received in regard to

the election of members of lecislature. but If

the democrats oarry the state for Hardin they

will doubtless control the legislature.

Returns nro coming Id slowly from the coun-

ties, but these that are all complete show a

lame democratic loss. Thirty counties com-

plete or estimated, outside of Louisville, give

Hardin 147 plurality.

Locisvillb, Ky., Nov. 7.-The official re-

turns for tho city of Louisville and Jefferson

county aro all In at 9:30 o'clock, and the city

And county give Bradley 4.10(1. Bradley and

Hardin both ran a little ahead of their tickets

Hon. W. Godfrey Hunter, chairman of the re-

publican state central committee, estimates

Bradley's majority at 15.000 He Bays the en-

tire republican ticket is elected.

HAUBOdsbubg. Ky . Nov. 7—Qen. Hardin,

who is at his brothers home In this city, con-

cedes llradley * election from tlio returns re-

ceived. He takes his defeat cheerfully, nnd

says he did his whole duty. It is probable he

will open a law office in cither Louisville.

Frankfort or Lexington
Lancasteh.Kt.. Nov. 7.—Bradley reeelved

conpratulatloas from all ovor the state Wed-
nesday morning. At 10 o'clock ho expressef.

himself as certain of his election by 15.000

This estimate is made from a message to that

effect from chairman Hunter, of the republic-

an commit tee.

Fhankfort, Ky.. Nov. 7—The best Inform-

ation indicates a republican victory by about

4.000. The democrat": have lost the legislature

on joint ballot It appears to bo 6o democrats

against 69 republicans. The populists hold

the balance of power, and Blackburn men are

ting, hit t*.l*ii'i.U'u by the suoport ol taej

populists. __ _
Locisvillb. Ky., Nov. 7.—At noon ^ ednes-

day the vote from 98 of the 119 counties in the

state gave Bradley a majority of 2.r«5. Most

of the counties to hear from, however, are

from the Eleventh congressional district,

which Is largely republican

rius_FQKr, Ky., Nov. 8 -The election

parsed off quietly, with the largest voto ever

cost in the county. The republicans elected

tho full board of council and school trus-

tees in the city of Frankfort, with

majorities ranging from 210 to 2A
Bradley carries Frankfort by 218.

Hardin carries the county by 384. with three

precincts to hear from, which will Increase his

majority to about 450. This county gave Brown

1.049 majority four years oga Vlolett dem.

n McCreary man, Is elected over Swlgert rep

by 381, with three precincts out. which will In-

crease his vote to about [00 majority.

Frankfort, Nov. 8—The republican chair-

man saye that Louisville and Jefferson oounty

will give Bradley, rep., 10.000 majority. Powell

countv. usually democratic, irlve 40 republican

majority. Harrison and Fayetto counties are

democratic, but show slight republican gains.

Lexington, .Nov. ft—Light of the 13 pre-

cincts in Lexington gave the woman's ticket

for tho board of education 2i0 majority. Tho
indications are it will win by 300. Five pre-

cincts in Fayette eounty outside of the city

give Hardin, dem.. 638. Bradloy. rep . 567. Same
districts last year gave the democrats 556, re-

publicans 863.

Louisvh.uk, Ky.. Nov. 8—Lewis eounty.

Hardin 1.505. Bradley 2.300. Bourbon oounty

demooratio by 300. Hardin ran ahead of his

ticket here Harrison county demooratio by

650. a republioaa gala Sixteen tow,r- ,-tve Har-

din 4.968 and Bradley 4.821. Nine additional

towns give Hardin 436 majority, making
his total majority so far 600.

Official returns now Indicate that the

vote In Louisville will not bo as one-sided as

at first reported. Republicans will likely car-

ry the city. There were several fights In Lou-

isville Tuesday night between the A. P. A-'s

and Catholics, but no one seriously hurt Six-

teen towns give Hardin, dem , 4.986, Bradley.

4,821. Nine additional town give Hardin 455

majority, making his total majority so far COO.

Kirnmdn ii, Ky., Nov. 8—Returns from aU
the prceiucts in the olty and Madison county

(McCreary county), give Bradley, for governor.

800 majority over Hardin, a republican Increase

of 307 over 1891.

B_B_orRVH.ut, Ky.. Nov. 6—Knox oounty

gives Bradley 1.272 plurality, a net republican

gain ot 8M since last November.
Bowling Green, Nov. 6.—Th* election In

this olty Tuesday resulted 748 for Hardin, 481

for Bradley. The county gives Hardin a ma-
jority of 708. This is about the same vote as

was cast in the last general election.

Mt. Stbr-INO, Ky., Nov. & -Hardin carried

this oounty by xSO, an Increase of over too.

There were demooratio gains all over the

eounty, except on Wood, for railroad commia-
sloner. who ran ahead of his ticket

Middlesbobo. Ky.. Nov. 8—The repnbllc-

ans made a clean sweep, electing evejy olty

officer for the first time In the history ef fbe

city.

Pbjhoetow, Ky., Nov. 8—Caldwell county

gives Hardin, dem., 883, Bradley, rep. 1.185.

Hardin runs 187 behind and Bradley 62 ahead

ot the comparative vote.

year; where,
secured from con-

gress for the current year. A signifi-

cant feature of Com. Ilichborn's report

is that he officially recommended the

construction of only two new vessels

to be authorized by congress at the

next session instead of the great in-

creases to our force of heavy battle-

ships which was unofficially suggested

by his paper read before the naval

Chicago, Nov. 9.—An afternoon

newspaper publishes a lengthy article

purporting to give facts regarding a
new deal, the; consummation of vrTrich

will mean the complete construction

of the Nicaragua ship canal with

American and British millions, purely

as a private enterprise, aided material-

ly by Chicago capital, as represented

in newly invented machinery in suc-

cessful operation on the Chicago drain-

age canal. It is stated that all attempts

to obtain financial assistance from the

United States government through the

congress will be abandoned, and if it

should develop that the charter grant-

ed the Nicaragua Maritime Canal Co.

by congress is likely to prove embar-

rassing, it will be surrendered without

hesitation. With revised estimates of

the cost of constructing the canal,

based on the great saving through use

of the improved excavating machinery

owned by Chicago contractors and

inventors. It is said the canal

promoters went to London and laid

their tempting plans before the money
kings of the world'a met.-opolis. For

months these financiers have been in-

vestigating the proposition and the

great deal is on the verge of consum-

mation. The new figures call for the

expenditure of $10,000,000. In sub-

stantiation of the truth of this state-

ment it is asserted that England and

other experts in the employ of the Nic-

aragua Ship Canal Construction Co.,

which has invested 89.000,000 in the

Isthmus canal to date, have been camp
ing for months on the line of the Chi-

cago canal .rom here to Joliet, observ-

ing the wonderful mechanical improve-

ments in ditch digging on a hugescale.

When_they returned to New York it is

First, lemratemt PoartansU* Oca-

oral Makes at R*r>. rt.

said th« experts gave such an encourag-

ing report of their examination that

the prime movers in the great canal

enterprise, notably Warner Miller,

president of the construction company,

were induced to undertake at once the

negotiations of the London deal.

The officers of the company expect

there will be vigorous opposition on

this side of the Atlantic, in the execu-

tive and legislative branches of the

Tho M»int«naa«* of r *parln»**tal free

Delivery Sirricr In Towm ant TIMatr**

Not . avor*d-ftrcnaim«nd* th* Ap-
polnt*B*at of Inspectors la t liiaa,

Washington. Nov. It—First Assist-

ant Postmaster General Jone*>haa anb-

mitted his report. It calls attention

to a aaving in his branch of the servica

daring the past year of •l,39.'i.5T7. Mr.

Jones reeomraendi an appropriation of

*17,000, ilOO to cover compensation

of postmasters for the next fiscal

year, and $10,:.00,00 for clerk

hire at first and second

class post offices. lie recommends the

order recently promulgated by the

president, providing for the consolida-

tion of fourth-class post offices and

aays the only positions' at first-

class post offices that «se

nov. ^jeepted ,\Jza ci-

examinatiun are assistant posmaster,

private secretary and stenographer,

cashier and assistant cashier: at sec-

ond-clas* offices, assistant postmaster.

Mr. Jones does not favor maintain-

ing experimental free delivery service

in towns and villages but states that If

the people still demand and he assumes

congress will pass the necessary ap-

propriation to establish the service.

In view of the great having effected

and the general improvement in the

service, especially in the large cities,

Mr. Jones recommends the employ-

ment of a number of men in the larger

offices whose regular duty it shall be

to inspect the work of carriers, make
suggestions as to extensions and

changes of routes, and, in fact, to

have a'genernl supervision of the

work O.f carriers outside of post of-

fice s,— ^fr. .loners says tnat oestaea vri

actnal saving affected, the improved

by nis paper reaa utiurc m<= u«-.<». tlv0 anfi legislative uraucuca ui w-o

architects in New York three days ago government, wben the tact oeeame

aa being ^ir-^ptly needed by the navy.
| i_nown that British capital is to be in-

The vessels he recommends are two ves tcd in the canal, but they do not

HOT Cat in Two.

"BFFKR80NTII.I.E, Ind, Nov. X—An
unknown boy about 16 years old, while

walking along the rai lroad track be-

tween this city and New Albany Wed-

nesday night, was run down by an ap-

proaching dinky passenger train and

cut in two, an almost unrecognisable

mass.
World** Raeord Broken.

Baltimokk, Nov. 7.—Fred C List, of

Syracuse, N. Y., (Stearns team) broke

the five-m+ie paced road bicycle record

here Wednesday. He made the dis-

tance eleven minutes and seventeen

seconds, paced by three taudeme.

_ recommends are two

small composite sailing vessels of 1.000

tons displacement, to cost only J250,-

000 each. These, if authorized by con-

gress, will be the first two vessels with-

out steam power that have been placed

in the naval service for many years.

No argument regarding theso recom-

mendations is submitted by Construc-

tor Hichborn.
- -GoHBV^Hehborn devotes considerable

space to pointing out the necessity for

greatly increasing the number of dry

docks at the navy yards, the efficiency

of our cruisers being seriously affected

by the difficulties encountered in clean-

ing their submerged portions. He rec-

ommends new dry docks at Ports-

mouth, N. H., Boston, Mare Island,

Cal., and Norfolk, V&
Until the indefinite time in the fu-

ture when the big dry docks at New
York. Puget Sound and Port Royal are

available for deep draught vessels, the

new battleships must remain un-

docked Chie; _uS i-«!r Mehrilie and

Constructor Hichborn concur in the

estimate that $1,850,869 must be

provided for disbursement next year

on account of the vessels

authorized by the last congress for

which, however, no appropriations

were made. For repairs on the Chica-

go 8200.000 is required and for the Hart-

ford $170,000. Constructor Hitchborn

renews with emphasis the request fre-

quently made to congress the experi-

mental tank to cost ,about 5100,000,

which it is proposed to use to test

models of ships before the vessels them-

^sclvcr ' -^JT-
A Successor to M%r. SatolU.

Nkw York, Nov. Ill—The Herald

says: A cablegram has been received

here by a high authority to the effect

that Pope Leo has determined upon a

successor to Mgr. Satoili. papal dele-

gate to the United. States in the person

of Mgr. Laurenzelli, at present inter-

nuncio at the Hague, and he will pro-

ceed to this country at an early date

in order to be here before Mgr. Satolli

takes dis departure.

Harry Hayward Refused a New TrlaL

Cuicaoo, Nov. 11.—A special to a

morning paper from Minneapolis says:

The supreme court affirmed the decis-

ion of Judge Smith, of the district

court, who refused to grant Harry Har-

ward, convicted of the murder of Miss

Catharine Ging, December 31, a new

trial. Judge Canty is at work upon the

opinion which will accompany the de-

cision when it is handed down from

the supreme court.

Threatened With lockjaw.

Columbus, 0., Nov. 11.—Mrs. James

Q, Miller, wife of the manager of the

Grand opera house, is dangerously ill.

Last Friday Mrs. Miller fell to tho

floor at her home and fractured one of

her thumbs so badly that a part of the

bone protruded through the flesh. A
ragged wound was thus made and Mrs.

Miller is now suffering with what ap-

pears to be blood poisoning with symp-

toms of lockjaw. _____
rreparlng for the Inaagoral.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 11.—The peo-

ple of the state capital are already

beginning to prepare for the inaugu-

ration of Gov.-elect Bradley and Lieut.

Gov.-elect Worth ington, December 10,

and indications now are that it will be

the most elahorate affair of the kind

ever witnessed in this state.

Mining; in Colorado.

Dknvkr, Col., Nov. 11.—The News
Sunday printed a comparative state-

ment showing the number of men em-

ployed in the gold and silver mines of

Colorado in 1893 and at the present

time, compiled from reports sent in by

its correspondents. The number of

miners now employed in the atate is

20,-29, an increase of 3,343 over that

of the time just prior to the

panic. While the silver districts ex-

hibit a falling off, the gold districts

show an increase. As many properties

have been developed this year, the in-

crease of wage earners will be marked
when the mines begin to ship ore.

1
. Chines* Soldier* Mutiny.

BHASOBAi, Nov. 11.—The Shangbal

apprehend any serious complications

from this source and claim that jas a

purely private enterprise they have a

perfect right to get capital in any

market free from interference or dic-

tation from any government Presi-

dent Wenter. of the drainage board,

and contractors Qualey and Mar*.on

admitted that Warner Miller had been

here on the mission stated—above dur-

ing last summer.

SENATOR GIBSON
Give* Hit View on the Late Political Land-

Slide.

Chicago, Nov. 9.—A Washington spe-

cial says: Said Senator Gibson Fri-

dayrdrscusslng^ the subject of his de-

feat:

"There has been no exaggeration in

the statement that the fight was

against Senator Gormon. The election

of Hurst was but an incident in the

greater battle. The figftf. was between

those who favored the Wilson bill and

those who believed the senate did

right in changing the measure.

But for this s the state would
gone democratic and I would

have been returned to the senate. I

have suffered defeat more than anyone

else. The people had it in for their

senators, and my head came up first,

and, of course, it was hit Senator

Gorman has not been hurt He is

strongly entrenched in the senate. He
is inside the breastworks. He does not

come up for re-election for two years.

efficiency in the service in the offices

investigated must be credited to the

secret service. At every office the dis-

cipline of the force and efficiency of

the. service have been much Improved,

the work more equally distributed

among the letter carriers, and at

many offices extensions made and fa-

cilities iru—«<tsed without additional

cost
The assistant postmaster general

recommends that the attention of con-

gress should be called to the advisabil-

ity of providing a penalty for the use

of the postmark from the stamp for

unlawful purposes, or for counterfeit-

ing it, or for placing an impression

thereof upon an envelope or postal

card for the purpose_of deception. He
says some penalty for the unlawful use

of the franking privilege should be im-

posed; ~~__~

"WALLER'S FAREWELL.

The Ex-Con*nl i* Dying 'n *"* Frisoa at

Kl—>e*—A lonohlog -leuag*.

Washington, Nov. 11.—John I. Wal-

ler is dying in the prison at Nimea
His family, who are waiting here

anxiously_npon the state department,

do not believe that he will live another

month-
Letters have been received from him

in which he predicts his early death.

Every member of his family, and there

are six ot th»«ti la all, has -»»»i">ed a

touching message of farewell.

He tells his wife and children

that he is sinking fast and that they

will probably never hear from hir.i

again.
Unless Waller was actually in the

serious condition he represents the

prison censors would never have al-

lowed his letters to be sent He was
ill when he left Madagascar. Ever

si".", he has been in the prison at

>!____ _.<r has been sustained on inva-

lid's food.

and before thafTSTm^ »TapseXthe people

of Maryland will flock to him like

blackbirds to a tree, with feelings of

irreater gratification and pride in him
than they had when he saved tho

country from the Force bilL" ,_,

Burial of Mrs. Eustls.

Louisville, Ky., Nor. ».—The body

of the late Mrs. James B. Eustis, wife

of the American ambassador to France,

arrived here from Europe Friday after-

noon. The party accompanying the

remains was met at the Union depot

by Mr- and Mrs. N. Buckner and Miss

Eustis, of New Orleans, and friends of

the family in this city. The body waa
conveyed to Cave Hill cemetery, where

the interment took place. The serv-

ices at the grave were simple and were

conducted in a heavy rain.

WHOLESALE MASSACRE

Of Armenian* WIU Begin aa Soon as th*
Power* Make a Move to Occupy Ar-

menia.
Worcester, Mass.. Nov. 11.—Tho

Huntcbagists here, who are the lead-

ing Armenian revolutionists in Amer-

ica, have received advices from Har-

poot that plana have been perfected by

Paouf Pasha, the military command-

ant for the massacre of every Chris-

tian in the village of Harpoot and the)

villages of Moulla-Kauy aad Hoghe.

The Turks nnd Kurds have been

armed by the commandant, who will

give the signal for the slaughter to

begin as soon as Europeans make a

move to occupy the country.

It has caused great excitement

among local Armenians and a mass
meeting is to be called and an attempt

made to arouse public sympathy in

the United States.
Prisoners Ejcap;.

Wixston, N. C, Nov. 9.—While a con- Attempts to Destroy Ksllxlons Institutions

.table was in the act of taking a Negro I Madrid, Nov. 11.—Two dastardly at-

out of jail to attend trial Friday morn- -«mpts to destroy religious institutions
__.«-. I*- ntnn» vvere made by unknown persons Sun*

ng, ho was knocked down by other

prisoners, 6ix of whom escaped, all

Negro**. One of them, John Mclver

was awaiting trial for attempted rape.

The others were in prison for larceny.

TheTe-were-lfl in the corridor at the

time of the oeUvery. The runaways

are said to be surrounded in the woods

near Winston- —: ;
—

—

Distinguished Surgeon Dead.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. *—A special

from Borne, Ga., to the Constitution,

says that Dr. Robert Battey died there

Friday. Battey was one of the most

distinguished surgeons in the world.

He was the originator of the "Battey

operation" which is performed all over

tho world, and especially in Paris. Ho

was born in, Augusta, Ga., in 1828.

FUlUMt Striker's Flaoes.

ST-jPAuX"
<

M>nn., Nov. 9.—Tho Great

Northern Co continued Friday to send

out men over its line. Nearly 100

went out Thursday night and 72 Fri-

dav evening. It is announced that

none of the A R U. men will be per-

mitted to resume their places.

Bis Ow^axwcxiUoner,______

PrrrsBCReH, Pa., N»v. 9.—After an

unsuccessful attempt to assault his

housekeeper Friday morning, Amos
Rhoades, of Penn township, committed

suicide by hanging himself in his cel-

lar.

Mercury says that a very serious muti

uy of Chinese soldiers has taken place

at-Kiu Kiang, a olty and-treaty port Id

the northern part of the
,
prov-

ince of Kiang Si. The troops

refuse to disarm and defy the

local officials who are power-

less to enforce their commands. The

latest reports received from Kiu Kiang

tay - that affairs there are in a very

oritical state. The natives a

condition of panl*

—

The w«

habitants are leaving the city with

their portable valuablea The foreign

Inhabitant* have armed themselves.

day. Bombs were exploded at St Jo-

seph's boys' school at Sabadoll, near

Barcelona", add at the convent at Cor-

dejuela, near Bilbao. In the formttr

place two boys were injured, but thej

nuns in the ftontent escaped unin-

jured. ______
Jail Dellverwat Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Nov. ll.-^-The most dar-

ing jail delivery which has taken pla**>

for vears occurred at the county Jail

Sunday night J. F. Woodward, who
is under- conviction for forgery, mnA
five other prisone--« made their escape

between and 7 o'clock. The notori-

ous Delia Kin g is believed to have fur-

nished Woodward with saws- lisat

Thursday, which was visitors day.

Oa the Verge cf Starvation.

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 11.—Advices re-

ceived Sunday night from Jamaica

state that much distress exists in 8t
Elizabeth district and that a thousand

persons are on the verge of starvation,

teveral having already di__ __m_ll*_:

cause. The distress is caused by

drought and failure of crops and by a

plague of caterpillars.

. —The BIN*. Spraatttnr

Glasgow, Nov. 9.—The strike of en-

gineers and others in the Clyde ship

huilding yards is spreading, and will

neers now working. It is possible also

that the dispute between the employ-

ers and employes may extend to tha

Thames, Tyne and Wear ship yards.

A Thirty Hour's

Moore's Hill, Ind,Nov. il.—Thirty

hours' rain has broken the worst

drought ever known in scUtheastarn

Indiana.

_em*_brane.es frets IB— VaaawrlblfV

Lima, O., Nov. 11.—Mrs. William

Lanney, an old and respected eitiaen

of this citv, received several pictures
building yaras is sprc»u,.,v, »- »"•

t from Miss' Conauelo Vandarbflt in XT.
embrace alTof the dtters amTengi, ™_-

BC€

A Colt Juror 111.

CntCLKViLLE, O., Nov. a—The C*!t

.-_. -eaae-waa-oontin ued i_. common picas

court Friday morning until next Mon-

day, owing to the sudden illness of oaa^

of the lurors, Archibald Whitesel.

membrance. Mrs. Lanney w«»»| one

time Miss Vanderbllt's governess, and

her sister the family French instruetor.

Heir to tlis Rutslaa Thron* KxpaotML

Lokdok, Nov. IV—Th« Peat and tl

Telegraph Monday published a 8

tersburg dispatch, dnted
ing that the" ac«*«5hM_
caarina may be •«peot«d
mania

____________
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What has a Democrat to be
thankful for this year?

In dicatioxs point to an exciting
session of the I/egielatttre this "win-
ter.

— aj loni i

The Courier-Journal says Col.

Bradley's plurality will be less than
7,000.

m ^ im »

The Republicans plurality in

Ohio has dropped below the 100,-

000 mark.

Several counties in the State
voted in favor of free turnpikes.
Some of them will wish they hadn't.

Mr. Stone, the Republican Aud-
itor-elect, has rceciveaover 4,000 .ap-

plications for appointment to office.

The Republicans are sending in
their applications for the plums, ot
«-'

! i ihere are a large number of
nice, juicy ones.

m » m

Constance is the banner Repub-
lican precinct in this county, with
Walton second, and Burfingtion
and Big Bone a tie for third place.

Frankfort presents a colored
man who wants the appointmentof
Prison Physician under Gov. Brad-
ley. He ought to get the position.

m » 1—

•

It is said that Congressman Reed
is so certain of being elected Speak-
er of the next House, that he has
begun making up his list of com-
mittees. •

v. Chairman of the
Rtie National Committee,
to call the committee to-

Washington some time
next month to fix the time and
place of the next National Demo-
cratic Convention. The probabili-
ties are that the Democrat* will
bold a late convention, though but
little expression has been heard on
the subjei ^

^Fnx Statement that Senator
Quay, of Pennsylvania, contribut-
ed 11,000 towards the Republican
campaign fund in this State, may
be true, but the assertion that the
contribution was accompanied by
the request that no part of it be us-
ed against Senator Blackburn in his
race

, can certainly find no believers
among those who know Senator
Quay; for he is not that kind of a
cat, and works all the time for the
success of Quay and the brethren of
his political faith. Senator Quay-
is justjrike any other Republican,
in that he is never satisfied at a po-
litical feast until all the good things
are devoured and the tabic linen
has been swiped.

There is nothing *- K"™incd
for the Democrats in this State bv
<. Continuation of the quarrel that
led to the recent defeat. It now be-
hooves them to reconcile all differ-

ences and put^the party in a shape
to present a solid front. The thous-
ands of Democrats who failed to vote
in 1S04 and again in 1S05. are to be

due to the Democrats all over the
State being indifferent anrl staying
away from the polls.—Livingston
Banner.

Frankfort: James Warden, anot-
ed convict from Newport, and Rilcv
Macklin, of Nicholas County, scaled
the walls of the penitentiary and
made their escape, but they were
recaptured.

The Republicans will contest the
seats of several Democratic members
elected to the house. This is the
programme to get a safe majoritv in
that body, and elect the United
States Senator.

Every fellow can give you the
exact cause of Hardin's defeat, and
when 1 up all thccauses. fmail

conglomeration of
to render the

in the ex

you find such a
inconsistencies as
whole thing ludicrous
treme.

STATE NEWS.

Nelson county hogs are dying of
cholera.

The drvs carried Robertson coun-
ty by 500.

Six bachelors and two widows
live in one house in Shelby county.

The Winchester Democrat notes
the sale of 500 barrels of corn atW 50 delivered.

A revival at the Sank Hill Chris-
tian church, Nelson county, result-
ed in 44 additions.

Editor Moore, ot the Bluegrass
Blade, has been convicted for send-
ing obscene matter through the

Sydney Green, a negress confined \t
i in^T^,ra;;'tT^=^|M^wwmwwinWjmwmwmWT^

looked alter, and brought back to
the assistance of the party at the
polls, before party successes to be
counted on again, and this work
can not be accomplished as long as
there are waring elements in the
camp. The Republican party will
retain control in Kentucky, hence-
forth, unless the Democrats cease
the battle they are waging among
themselves. Oil must be poured on
the troubled waters.

The Democrats have had their
family fight, by which the Republi-
cans have been greatly benefitted.

Now, let them kiss, 4nake-up and
give the Republicans an old time
trouncing next fall.

m ^ o

The State Canvassing Board
meets in Frankfort on the fourth
Monday in this month to declare
the result of the recent election and
to issue certificates of election to the
successful candidates.

E. E. Sutherland Med. Co.—
Your remedies are taking well here.
Sold on a guarantee and not a bot-
tle or package has been returned.
Some say they can see better after
using Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
than they could before their eyes
ever became sore. Please ship as

The result of the election had a
telling effect on Squire German. In
a few minutes after the' news came
that Bradley had carried the State,
his face was carrying an ebony hue.
His acquaintances could hardly rec-
ognize him.

If ifiio advocacy of free silver
knci.-i»wa me Democrats out in
Kentucky and Iowa, what was the
cause of the land-slide in New Jer-
sey and Maryland, where thev ad-
vocated sound money as it is called?
Reconcile this will you?

Republicans are now extravagant-
ly elated over their success, but vou
can just bet that Kentucky Demo-
crats will not be caught napping
again, and place your last dollar on
her going Democratic in 1SW—
Banner Democrat.

In India every resident must, un-
der penalty of fine, have his name
written up at the entrance of his
house.

beat
P.

There appears to be very little re-
grec-.over the result of the election
by the majority of the Democrats,
for it was their influence and votes
that made the remarkable change
in Kentucky and other heretofore
Democratic States.—Warsaw Inde-
pendent.

soon as convenient, as I need' the
goods. Yours, T. J. Williams.
Druggist, Uniontown, Ky.—Janu-
ary 8, 1805. For sale by W. F.
McKim, Burlington, T. B. Castle
man, Florence, B„cL.i.<a.. Cs Co.,
Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant.

POLITICAL WRECKAGE
Itjs said that Senator (Quay's pre-

ference for President and vice Presi-
dent is' Reed and Bradley. Mr.
Bradley is entitled to the position
at the head of the ticket, as he has
carried Kentucky, and ripped open
the solid South."

No longer can Mr. McKinley
claim that he is entitled to any con-
sideration in the National Republi-
can convention because of his very
great strength in Ohio, as it has
been clearly demonstrated that any
Republican can carry that State
with a whoop.

a ^ a -

Harrison and Bradley, McKinley
and Bradley, Reed and Bradley,
Mor+"" and Bradley. The above
Presidential slates have already
been named by Republicans who
make Presidential tickets, and it

seems Mr. Bradley is theunanimous
choice for a tail-ender.

Drifted Asaore and Kclted
Up Since the Cyclone.

Brace up, ye Democrats of weak
nerves.. The -defeat of Tuesday
should spur you up for the fight of
another year. It has helped us from
the fact that Democrats can see that
their vrdes-arc needed and will poll
the pa/ty's full strength hereafter.—Carrollton News.

Democracy in Kentucky has re-
ceived a blow from which "it will be
hard to recover. Tuesday's election
has demonstrated the fact that the
party was incapable of healing its
internal differences, and what the
future holds for us no man can tell.
—Park City Times.

Who said Hardin could .

Cleveland, Clay, the goldbugs, A.
A.'sand Republicans combined?
Carrollton News.

Col. Cody Boweti. claimed to bo
the oldest ex-Unkm soldier ,,r Ken-
tucky, died, in Anderson countv,
at the age of 04 years.

Wesley Mines, of Lewis county
was driven crazy by the loss of his
vote. He mistook the Prohibition
device for that of the Republican
party.

At Bardstown, the jury fined
George W. Shields 8250 on a charge
of criminal libel preferred by
Ben Johnson, U. S. Revenue Col-
lector of Louisville.

Mr F. W. Spreen, of Milton,
J nmble county, has sold his entire
apple crop, for ninety cents a barrel
taken on the tree. His crop is esti-
mated at from 10,000 to 1S.000 bar-
rels.

The enrollment of pupils at the
Danville Deaf and Duma School has
reached 300. The w hite department
is crowded, but a Lew more can be
accommodated in the colored de-
partment.

- Clark county
other liar. A.

at Danville and who had not spok- !

on a word for 15 years, shocked
those around her Friday Nor. 1, by
quietly and very naturally asking
for a chew of tobacco. She spoke
as plainly and as distinctly as she
did on the day she lost her speech,
and the folks at the institution are
now wondering over her sudden
and miraculous recovery of speech.Whue she now converses quite ra-
tionally about things and i>eople
about her, her past for 15 years is a
blank to her, and she can recall
nothing at all that has taken place
since she was placed in the insane
asyluinai Lexington 15 yearo^ago.
At tho asylum she became helpless
and harmless, and was sent back to
this county and placed in the poor-
house. She used tobacco before be-
ing stricken with the paralysis, and
probably had not taken a chew
since, and when her speech sudden-
ly came back to her it was not alto-
gether remarkable that she should
consider it about time to take
other chew.

Auction Sale

3
3
3

Of an Entire
-)o(-

1 Stock *Goods
^^ Every afternoon, commencing

^Friday, November Jttiv
a^- and continuing until Saturday, Nov. 15th.

IN8UREATHOME
Th« Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSUBAN0E COMPANY,
OF BOOKK COUNTY,

U do* eorapUuir organ iaad and rami
lug applications for imuraaoo.

It» Raie« are Lower
Than thoie of any other Oompany and

glT*i the farmers of Boon* County

HITHKBTO UMOOWR ADYaitTAUK
la keeping their property insured.

SfJUF FARMER IN THE COUNT*
should take a policy at onoe.

J. 8. BUSY,
President,
Grant, Ky.

OSOAK GA1NK8
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

an-

Enough to Identify the 111

Fated Ship as "Democ-
racy."

The Republicans won all the ci-

gars and new hats put up on the
election.

our flints, keep our
and be ready lor the

Six desperate criminals escaped
from the Cincinnati jail last Sun-
day evening. The escape was effect-
ed by sawing through a window
and scaling the wall around the
yard by means of ropes made of bed
clothing. The jail authorities are
_y®ry much worked up.ojejL tlie_jaf-
fair.

Senator Blackburn has already
been mentioned in connection with
the next race for Congress in the
Seventh district. The election takes
place next fall and Mr. Owens will,
undoubtedly, be a candidate for re-
election, while many think Col.
Breckinridge will want to try his
luck once more.

We'll pick
powder dry
fight next fall.

Why should the Republicans not
feel like rejoicing? They have some-
thing over which to shout.

Some of the Democrats who say
but very little in a campaign take
the recent defeat the hardest.

It is hard to find a fellow who
can not tell you just what knocked
the Democrats out in Kentucky.

The Republicans polled 59-5 votes
-for--the-

-

head of the ticket in this
county. They have over 700 votes
in Boone.

The sore-head Democrats are to
blame for the defeat of the Demo-
cratic ticket.—Mt. Sterling Senti-
nel-Dehiocrat.

When a party gets to fighting
among themselves the enemy al-

proper inquest
The^Bemocratic party ifjroperlyf The people who li

_
The Senatorial plum is going to

give the Kentucky Republicans con-
siderable trouble betore it is dispos-
ed of, if indications are reliable.
Each candidate for the office is bas-

t ing his claims on some special ser-
, vice he has rendered bis party, and
^cu one is makings strong case in
nis Qw»-&vor.

« — »

a *4Ucady have the Republicans
spotted several Democratic reprc-
sentatives-elect for unseating^_and
unong the number is Hon. John S
•helps, of Fayette county. They
SB determined to have a safe work-
majority in the General Asscm-
and will follow out the pro-

line to which thev adhere when
have the power.* r~

'

'

' * '^ »—
Old Granny Metcalf, 86'

old, living at G18 Monroe
Bt, Paducah, Ky., says that Dr.
I s Pine Tar Honey is the best
i cure, cough, lung and broncb-

aedy that has been offered

;
her life. Guaranteed by all
For sale by W. F.lIcKim

Ington.and T. B. Castleman,
ice, Buchanan & Co., Pcters-
O. N.Grant, Grant.

ra array of Republicans are
» the front as candidates
Hon, J. C. S. Blackburn

i. Senate. The Republi-
vention endorsed Hon.

ilson for that place, and
those who are now com-

as candidates were in
nention and took part in
ment of Mr. Wilson,

kicking out of the traces.

turns from the several
iw that, had tho pace i

l been kept up throughout
*«, Hardin would have been
jrfnnej, juidihelacal speak-
ipm Boone's record is due,
Md to the credit for her
ring. Boone's Democratic

ijr 400 larger than any
it for Governor,

rl^emocratic counties
,.to kick themselves
Ijofdnty, Boone enn

ways slips in and gets the spoils.-—Fairview Review.

~ The free silverites say the gold
bugs did it and the gold bugs say
the free silverites did itjbut all agree
that it was well done.

The Republicans may as well
make it unanimous over in Ohio
and up in Pennsylvania. The g. o.p
is inclined to be hoggish.

Auditor Norman, who had charge
of the campaign says it will be some
time before the Democrats will re-
gain control of Kentucky.

In 1891 Brown, for Governor, re-
ceived 13,108 votes in Louisville;
this year Hardin received 1"

2,G»o more than Brown got,

LoiliRviUp flirt |, np

organized has a round majority l

the State of twenty-five thousand
as against the Republican party.
All that is needed is discipline and
the defeat they have suffered should
be sufficient to bring about that de-
sirable result.—Ky. Journal.

Several ladies called at the resi-
dence of Dr. Furnish, last Wednes-
day evening, after it was absolutely
certain that he was elected, and
serenaded him, to which he respond-
ed in a neat speech, in which he
told them he would endeavor to se-
cure for them the right of suffrage.

Great preparations will now be
msjJe *or the inauguration of Gov.
Bradley, which will take place on
December 10. There will no doubt
be. the largest crowd in this city on
that day than has ever been here.
The presto change has not been so
complete for thirty years, and all
who can will avail themselves of
the opportunity to see the sight—
Frankfort Call.

The gold-bugs here in Kentucky
charge the defeat of the State ticket
up to Blackburn and Hardin's sil-

ver views. Then the defeat of the
Democrats in^W Jersey

has produced an-
J. Tapp claims to

nave a hen with two pair of win^s.
The strange part is they work In
variance to each other. 'When she
wants to fly upward the opposite
wings bring her back.

Columbus Phelps, who was to
have been hung -at-Bowling Green
yesterday has been respited by the
Governor for two weeks. There is
reason to believe that he is insane,
and the Governor wants to give
time for a ~

ve in the Hur-
ricane neighborhood, north of Hop-
kinsville, on the O. V. railroad, are
kept in constant dread. The white-
caps, or night rovers or regulators,
as they are variously termed, are,
according to reports still abroad in
some portions of that county. Var-
ious persons have been called from
their beds to find themselves con-
fronted with bands varying from
four to twenty persons, and given
orders to deport themselves accord-
ing to rules suggested by the night-
ly visitors.

On last Saturday night ex-Sheriff
li- J. l'ossitt and wife were brought
to town fro:., {heir home, several
mi.es north of town, and Lodged in
jail, both being insane. On Thurs-
day Mr. Fos-sitt became violent, and
burned up several hundred dollars
of money, his books and most of his
children -s clothing, and was preven-
ted fro\j» doing other harm bv the
neighbors who had been notified of
his actions by one ot the children.
He was. kont i> restraint until Sat-
urday, when it seemed ne had fully
recovered; he was then released and
attended to his work on the farm
until about one o'clock, at which
time he and his wife both became
violently insane. They were tried
before a jury Monday morning and
taken to Lexington. This is one of
the saddest misfortunes that ever
occurred in the county, and was
caused by religious excitement. A
strange doctrine has been proclaim-
ed in this county for several months
by two men who made no claim to
church membership, but go about
preaching their peculiar doctrine to
all who will give them a hearing.
Our deepest sympathies are with
these people and their many friends
and we hope that both may speed-
ily recover.—Pendleton Democrat.

The way to care a cough is to
stop the coughing. Dr. BefFS Pine
lar Honey cuts loose the mucous,
heals the lungs and bronchial tubes
quickly. Cures grip cough in one
night. Guaranteed by uf. dealers.
Ear sale by W. F. McKim, Burling-
ton, and T. B. CaaTIeffiWi, Flor-
ence, Buchanan & Co., Petersburg,
O N. Grant, Grant, Ky.

g- This STOCK of GOODS, consisting of a full lino of Men's, ^^ Boys and Children's ^M

E o§ji.§o§-r§Kt2ii3xr§c3r 3
S Shoes, Hats, ^*ps, Notions and 3

Furnishing Goods,
g Thousands of Bargains will be offered privately each ^S
— forenoon before tho Sale begins. ^
I The [danger CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE. I
a«>— *-- -y--t <w' wy. —

J. B- PCaCAW, m«Wdr«r.
Kmobtivm Boabo—Legrand Galnaa, J.W. Conner, Joha Stephens.
R. 8. Goway, Assessor, - Burlington , Ky,
W. M. Rookm, Agt. - Walton, Ky.
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IT TICKLES YOU
the INSTANT RELIEF rou ut ntm

LIGHTNING
HOT DROPS.

CURES Colic, Cramps, DUrrhcea, Flux. Cholera
Morbus. Nausea, Changes of Water, etc.

H EALS Cuts, Burns. Bruises. Scratches, Bites of
Animals, Serpents, BttfS. etc

BREAKS UPSsJ Colds, La Grippe, Iaflaemxa.
Croup, Sore Throat, etc

Smells Good, Tastes good, docs Qood-ivist timb.
Sold Everywhere at 25c sne BOc Par Bertie. Ne Relief. Na P».

50o alaa ooattlaa two aad od« fcalfta— it SJSanaaSM SallU
HERB MEDICINB CO. SPRtNOPIELD. O.

IIIHIH IIIII III II I II IIIIIII I H I I I I I I IIIIII H l l

15.796,

Democratic
cause more harm than any other lo-

cality did; in short she defeated the
party.—Carrollton Democrat.

in JNew Jersey, Ohio.
Maryland, Massachusetts, Iowa and
New York, should be charged up to
the Cleveland-Carlislegold-bug viow
for they all went down on the sin-
gUvgoid platform. Mississippi and
free silver is the only Democratic
State ori top.—Nicholasville Demo-
crat.

Mai. Norman says that he believes
that Kentucky will be wheeled into
the Republican column for Presi
dent next year, and that he does
not believe that even Secretary Car-
lisle can carry it for Democracy in
the event of his nomination for the
Presidency. "There are 25,000 free-
silver Democrats in Kentucky who
will not now vote for Carlisle or
any other sound-money man for
President," said Maj. Norman, "and
the fate of old Kentucky seems seal-
ed for a term of years at least.'i-
Couner .Tnnrnnl

Boone polled the largest
rer cast for Governor, and

vote it
ever cast for Governor, and the in
creasejiLdue the efforts of thehome
boys who went on the stump.

In the first race for President Mr
Cleveland received, in Kentucky,
183,800, votes, and last Tuesday tho
Democrats, polled only about 102,-

No party from this day forward
holds a mortgage on Kentucky
They must all hold office during
good behavior only.—Republican
Banner.

I

The stay at home voters defeated
the Democratic party in Kentucky
on the 5th inst. Of course some
had good excuses for not going to
the election.

Boone gav
jority for Governor than
county in the State, and

larger ma-
anyother

- is, there-
fore, the banner Democratic county
of Kentucky.

The matter summed up is simply
this: the Democracy was divided
the Republicans united, and "unit-

It was publicly announced by a
leading Republican in one of the
precincts, that if the local speakers
would come to his district and
speak again, that he would pay
their expenses. When the vote nf
fnat district came in it was found
that, when compared with the vote
polled at the hv4 regular election in
that precinct, the Republican voto
had fallen off 51 nearly one-half,
while the Democrats had "gained 66.
There is nothing in these figures to
discourage tho gentlemen who made
speeches in that precinct.

J. H. Mason opened a salt well
on his farm at Grassy Lick, that
had been closed for 50 years. When
the vein was reached, there was
such a How of water that pumpsand
buckets could not affect it.

Perhaps the Republicans will go
slow in their future advice to wom-
en to register; they got beaten at
their own game and none their are
to deny it. In the meantime and
notwithstanding the women elected
a Democratic School Board, the
sooner the law allowing them to
yote is repealed the better it will be
for women and for the homes of
Kentucky. And the very large ma-
jority of the women who took part
in the election of Tuesday will nev-
er go vote any more—Common-
wealtlu--^ _

Speaking of novel bets , the T.rmig.
ville Post says : "In Russellville C
Editor Will C. Perry is to take Re-
publican Butcher Vomburg for a
wheelbarrow ride up Main Street at
noon. At Nicholasville a Republi-
can is to draw the salary of a Dem-
ocrat who bet on Hardin. On the
Kentucky River one farmer is to
take the winner of a Bradley bet on
his back and wade down the river
for five miles, resting every five
minutes. A Wolf-Creek man '

is to
don feminine attire and wear it for
one week."

Two men who had each killed
his brother, killed one another in a
quarrel over a timber contract at a
logging camp on Grassy creek, in
Leslie county, Wednesday night
They were Hon. W. P. Bently, who
represented Bell, Leslie and Harlan
counties in the Legislature of 1889-
90, and Bige Higm ite, a desperado
uf the section. When the fight

citA.vr rnrxTY
Courier—Ed Stroud, who was

badly cut in the abdomen on the
26th instant by Thomas Kella is
on the mend and will probably mill
through all right.-The rain that
came down last Thursday did in-
calculable good to the people of this
county. It affords a better water
supply and will cause the small I

gr
ml}

tnat has bccn sown to grow '

—The earthquake threw Toll Dick-
ersonoutof bed at the first shock
and back into bed at the second
shock.

«T°

WILLIAM LEIVE & SONS-,

AURORA, IND„

J. M LASSING,
ATTOBJrxry at ..»w

BDBLINQTON,. KY.

Prompt A tteutiou Given to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTOlf, KEJTTUCIT.—o

—

Will pTJCttc* in (he Courts or Boone, KentonOrant and Gallatin. Prompt attention riven t
Collections entrusted to hl-n. mchja-ov

,
Z. KYLE PETTTT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL
E8TATE AGENT.

Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Will practice in all the courts ofKen-
ton and Boone counllea, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes
renU, Ac., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
Oounty Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepared to do ail kinds ol Surverlnr. All or

ders by mail! promptly attended to.

^
Special attention paid to repairing ol Watches, Clocks A Jewelry.

Fine Stationery a Specialty. "G* JfcrCome and See Us.

G. G. HvCilit,u, D. ii. CASTLEMAN

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEYS -AT -LAW

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention gWeu to all business
entrusted to them.

S. GAINES.

Weak eyes are made strong, dim
vision is made clear, styes are re-
moved and granulated lids or sore
eyes of any kind may lie speedily
and effectually cured by the use of
Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve. It's
put up in tubes and sold on a guar-
antee by all dealers. For sale byW p. McKim, Burling^-V xHd T.
±5. Castleman, Florence, Buchanan
& Co Petersburg, O. N. Grant,
Grant, Ky

.

"THE MANHATTAN"<m%*
Second Street, Aurora, Ind-.A Pirst-Class Sample Room. A Model p r i I

Bakery & Restaurant for Ladies*. Gentlemen faBO. mSHK, mOD.
"Tub Manhattan" lu »l. ..«..„», .i.:. i„~nrn_. ... a »* . i. '.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
proingt attention given collections.ipti

-In residence near post-office.

"The Manhattan
flitioi

fsmil

is tl,,, finest tlung in its line in 8. E. Indiana, and In id-

VI o"-™~~ -- ^ln P'o Boom, has a full line of Choice Liquors for
- . .j.ano ...» unbars in s&aoUxV, ajvD A'DAILY XjUNCH.
Only Wholesale Jug House in Town.

PHILIP HORR,

141 SECOND STREET,
AURORA, - - INDIANA-

H. S. STEVENSON.
DENTIST,

Anesthetics used for painless operat-
ing. Plates $8 and $10; other work
accordingly. Satisfaction guar-

anteed in all cases.

Main Office—South aide Main
Kiting Sun, Indiana.

St.

P- T FALL,
PAINTERAND-
_ -PAPEEHANGER

Union, Kentucky.
Paper Hauging a Speoialty.
Will viait ail parts of the Co. witi) sam-
ples. Give me a call,

In their platform the Republicans
declared in favor ofbuhTn
State House.

a new

It is pretty well settled that the
Legislature is a tie on jonit ballot,
standing (58 Democrats to G8Repul-
lieans, with two Populists to decide
the question of a U. S. Senator,

-tActy-Gbmbkai RENtiHrnciraB-in-
vitcd his successful opponent to call
on him when in Frankfort, and
says he will explain -to him the
standing of eases of the State on the
court dockets.

-. was
over Higmite was dead, and Bently
lived only three hours. Bently had
killed his brother in Leslie county
about five years ago, and Higmite
had killed his brother about a year
ago on the same spot where he and
Bently met.

Dr. N. K. Whittemore, of Elk
River, Minn., recently filed the fol-
lowing singular affidavit of a death
for the use of a court : "This is to
certify that Sarah Langon, supposed
to be siugle, died on February 8,
IS?.

1

;, I havesio memorandum stag-
ing just the cause of her death, and
I have had more to think about in
earing for the living than thinking
about the dead. However, lam
quite certain that she is dead, and
have certified to that fact at least
once before. She was a patient of
mine, and that ought to at least
give me authority to know whereof
I speak and possibly that ought to
be sufficient guarantee that «h« ic

dead."

,
[Independent]

During the low water and the
pleasant weather of the past couple
of weeks there has been quite anum-
ber of visitors to the wreck of the
steamer America which lies at the
mouth of Bryant's Creek. The dou-
ble cabined steamers America and
United States collided above Bry-

?2 io
Crec

,

k the night of Dec
- 4t".

Ioo8, and the collision caused a lot
of coal oil on the America to be
thrown against the furnace and en-
velope the steamers in fire. The
United States sunk but the hull
was afterward raised and used in
the construction of the new steam-
er United States. Tho America
burned in two and tho fore part of
the hull floated down to just above
the moiith of Bryant's Creek where
it now lies. The other part of the
hull lies about two hundred ynrda
above the mouth of the'Creek." JL62

3E5. SCHUTjZ,
—THK KEMABLE

—

m;!|ant |aiior, - (jjollpr, - jfunmher - and - j|a«fr.

|aifs at aff Prices, |i2 up.

AURORA, - - INDIANA.

BOONE CO. DEP0SH BANK.
{Incorporated 18S6.)

Capital, |j»o 0OO
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

Our facilities enable us to receive on
favorable terras accounts of individuals
nnd corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

J@"

guarantee that she jg

tendee-l^wsr}.-

Uncle Abe AVainscott, of Francis-
vilie is a simon-pure, InffOTTit-
ting Democrat. He got up from a
sick bed and was taken in a buggy
a distance of three miles to vote. 1 Sr^ytjcJataJidil be on sale ov«
The editor of this paper peeps out x^f" &,

Cr
:
8Ce

o
Dt 50Ute

'
Tuesday,

from under the deU to^Umt fitSSf<S&!SftS&fl^be is at the old stand and that the aualed Our rates n* low Many Writeijirmera Home Journal is still 8) i
fov particular*. \V. c. iti.vmi-.ox.

<..'. V. A., Cincinnati.record she
j

a 3'<»r.—Farmers Home Journal.
day of November, ! The Democratic defeat is not due

so much to Republican gain, but is

1 he grass ih growing now, but thero
« not much chaucc ot its niakiiirr nnv
pasture at this time.

*

Ihe unusually large crop of corn
will no doubt induce many farmers
to make the kind of haste in liar-
vesting their crop that In the end
means wiiBte. The cribbing of corn
JS_JL_more important matter than
many of us often imagine. Corn
that heats in the crib is sure of be-
ing lost and every had_ ear spoils it*
neighbor, a3, certainly as doos a rot-
ten apple in a barrel! The farmer
should be certain that the corn is
thoroughly cured before beginning
cribbing. After that push the work
as rapidly as possible, It must bo
husked, cleaned and thoroughly
sheltered from the- weathor, TliV
leaving of the silk on the corn is
like offering a premium to mice to

I

take up their abode in the crib.—
Hopkinsville Independent.

people lost their lives in the dread
fu.1 disaster. Capt. John Hamilton
lately of the Mail Line Company;
and John Parker, the colored por-
ter on the steamer Sherley, were on
the States and were theW to l

the burning steamer. They are
among the few of the survivors of
the terrible calamity. Both parts
of the ill fated United States are
plain to be seen now, and nearly
every day parties go there to dig
for relics, and usually get some-
thing of value. Several silver strain-
er gpoons used in the bar, a lot of
tin plates, and a lamp in good con-
dition were found last Sunday The
lamp was hallfiUed with-eotr oil
and although It had been in the
water twenty-seven vears it is still
in a serviceable condition. Several
other articles of value were found
and all were in good condition,
there were _quite a- hwge-erowtl at
the wreck Sunday afternoon, Vevayr
Florence. Markland, and Warsaw
being well represented. The hulk is
covered with mud and drift and
everything of value is obtained by
d'ggiPg or digging in tho water. _

LOUI WEISS, Prop.,

CRESCENT SALOONS
96 Second Street, AURORA, IND.

^Imported Wi™*, Liquors and CJ^ars.**

FRESH BEER^LWAeToN TAP.

HUNGER DEPOSIT BANK
(INfOKrr.KATiD iSjj.)

EBLAN6EH, ^^y KENTUCKY

Capital paid in $50 000
Surplus | g.ooo

Csreful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

had sorAMr. Will Skillman has
eyes for years. " He haslried many
doctors and remedies, and has al
ways failed to get relief
fiord- him a tube of SutherTan rTs
ISngle Eye Salve, which cured him
mside of one week. Dr. Boil's Pine
Tar Honey sells well and c\it>'s.
Respectfully. Meyer & Co., Buraa.
Ky. —January 1-5,1895,

Sutherland's EagleHye Salve has
<i«ne a great deal more for inc than
can-iifr told fay^pon. WrTL S \ ill-
man, Buras, Ky.—For sale by W.
b. McKim, Burlington, and T. B
Castleman, Florence, Buchan &Co.
Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant.

-NO SS LONGER^
—AT E KL,ANGER.—

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
IE DENTIST.

who has been coming to Erlaiiger on
Tuesdays of each week, has discontin-
ued his office there, but will continue
to do

first C/ass Dental Work of
All kinds at his

COVINGTON - OFFICE,
1421 Madison Ave. (next door

to the Children's Home),
He also has all the latest aiid best fa-

cilltic'8 for administering
(ias, Vitalized Air, or Local Anesthe-

tics for Extracting Teeth.
You are refered to the following re-

liable references of your own commu-
nity:
Dr. 0. R. Slater, Dr. C. W. McOullum,
Mrs. Cal Rhb-s, Mrs. Mattle Hoover,
M rs. Rev. M . M. Hi ner, Mrs. Rev. O

Commissioner's Notice.

Boone Circuit Court
T. L. Swetnam'd Assignee, Plfis .

vs ^
T. L. Swetnam, &c

,

Defts
Notice is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sittings in the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burllngtou, Ky., Nov. 0, 1895,
to hear proof In the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day,
until completed. All persons having
claims against said estate will present
them to me properly proven as bylaw
required.

J. B. BERK8HIRE, MUBCC.

TAKER'S
BUCKEYE

OINTMENT
' CURES WOTHIHG BUT, PILES'
A 8URI And CERTAIN CURB

known for 16 years sm tho
|BE8T REMEDY for PILES.

t,D BT Al.l, BRTJOOIITi,
• fKOSAlMOW KID 00.JT. WTO.

M. Huey, Mr. Ira AyioV.'Erlanger; Miss
Bailie Snyder, Miss Sallie Stephens,
Florence.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

FOR SALE.
A house nnd lot In tho town ol Belle-

vue, Boone county, Ky. House con-
siata of Ore rooms exc lusive o f pq
porch and Rood collar. Also 7J acres of
Rood rivrr bottom land near tho town

il we
l

?i
, ,

^
^(,,

.

,

,

, Iocatl?" tor I'orilculturlst.

or separately. Call on or address
D. M. Snydkk, Grant, Ky

Administrator's Notice.

All persons having accounts sgalnst
Ueo, Keller will please forward to me
properly on or before Oof. 21, 1895, the
same. Nohm.vn Wn.UAMS,

; Admi nistrator
Covington, Ky.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Geo. W. Terrill'a Executor, Plfl.

vs
Geo. W. Terrill's widow, Ac , Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
27th day of Oct., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk'* office in Burlington, Ky.. to
hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dae.,
1895. Allpcrsonshavlugolaimsagaiiist
Oeo. W. Ten-Ill's estate will present
them to me properly proveu accord-
ing to law.

,1. B. ftERKHnrnR Master C

uinvf:

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

.T.8.

-ftoono Circuit Court, Ky.
Hume's Assignee, rift,
vs,

Dr. W. H. Belknap.

^entisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will be at—

Mb. Cowen's, in

Burlington, the
First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. A1J
those desiring workshould call early

Good Work at City Prices
•Wand satisfaction guaranteed.-"^
Main office—new No. 008 and old

No. 836 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

For Sule.—Pure bred White Holland
Turkeys—price low. Address

H. R. Hearn, Richwood, Ky.

J. S. Hume, Ac, Deft*.

Wahon, Kentucky,

All work executed according to the

latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

The undersigned hereby gives notice ' KENTUCKY Mini aVMn Dan Brian
that he will begin hi* sittings on tho *BJ,IUI'** "IUUIIID RAILROAD.
27»h day of Oct., 1805, at the Circuit [Vlu Georgetown.]
Clerk's office in Uurhugton, Ky , to
hear proof In the aboved styled cause
and will adjourn fromday today (.Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st Tiay ot Dgc
1895. All personshavingfilaiiusagaiiiat
J. M. Hume's estate will present them
to rue properly proveu as by law re-
quired.

J. D. Berkshire, M. O. B. c. C

P.M.
cU:jo

B:4 j

T-iS

A.M.
*S.«7

11:30

I.v Walton Ar
I.v WillUnralowil Ar
»,-v gepraetoavn Lv
Ar Frankfort J.t

a Dally.

A.M.
do:3s
**»

7:00

i Except Sunday.

D. BKRCAW, O. P. A.

P. M
to:ol

s:35

i*

^4
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Take your County Paper.



Plenty of water now.

The Jail flue hu been repaired.—
' *

The duet has been knocked out.— n>
Sunday wu the moat unpleasant day

or the winter.

Prayer meeting at the M. E. Church
every Saturday night.

„i££. »'" PfW»y night filled many
oiaterna to the top.

J*;* £«<» W repairThe porflco in
front of the court house.

So far this has been a very unpleas-
ant November—politically.

The eteamboatniBn are returning to
business after a long vacation.

Turkey will not have a good taste to
Democrats on Thanksgiving day.

It la only occasionally you can find
a farmer who Is done gathering corn.

JSfo .
Ma

J"
y Galne*' sale at 1 p. m.,

next Saturday, one mile north of He^
oron.

An exchange offers this chunk of
goodadvlae: Many an unwise parent
works hard and Uvea sparingly all hi*
life for the purpose or giving his chil-
dren a good start in the would as it Is
called. Starting a young man with
money left him by his relatives la like
tying a bladder under the arm of one
who cannot swim. Ten to one he will
lose the bladder and go to the bottom,
leach them to swim and they won't
need the bladder. Give your child a
good education. See that the morals are
pure, his mind cultivated and bis whole
nature subservient to the laws that
govern man and you will give what
will be of more value than the Indies.You have given him a start of whichno misfortune can deprive him. The
earlier you teach him to depend on
himself the better.

OFFICIAL VOTE
OF

BOONE COUNTY.
NOV. 5th, 1805.

For

Governor
P- Wat Hardin, Democrat

.

W. O. Bradley, Republican
Lieutenant Governor

—

R. T. Tyler, Democrat
W. J. Worthlngton, Republican

L. C. Stephens has resigned as ad-
ministrator of the estate of fhn iM»

""ord

i„
A
u
0t
«r
e
.n
murderer hM been confined

in the Wllllamstown jail. He was not
allowed bail.

Gallatin county voted In favor of free

i* S£S& a ?aaJorUy * m'
At the

JonniL. Handford and Ben Bramlage
has been appointed to succeed him

.

Mr. Stephana leaves for the South and
California In a few days for his health.
The affairs of the estate are In first-
class shape and Mr. Stephens most
generously decliued to take the allow-
ance of $1,200 due him as administra-
tor, and the widow and orphans will
reap the benefit of his disinterested act
—Commonwealth.

For Auditor—
L. C. Norman, Democrat
Haruuel H. Stone, Republican

Secretary of State-
Henry S. Hale, Democrat
Charles Finley, Republican...

Treasurer—
R C. Ford, Democrat-
George W. Long, Republican

Attorney General-
ly' J . Huadriolm, De i

For

For

For

\V S. Taylor, Republican
1

bfi '

Clinton Gaines has purchased twenty-

The J P. Coulter Dry Goods Co., sella
goods cheaper than anyother house In
Aurora, Indiana.

Carrollton has received the water
works, and she will now begin putting
on real city airs.

6

Covington thieves robbed the jaii one
2S2.

la8t w
.

eek
'

of twenty dollars
worth of provisions.

'—

'

' *>•
.
«>

Robert Carver hnd a large quantity
or corn husked out and lying on the
ground when the rain came.

At tbe^L P, CeuMet-Bry Goods Co.,
Aurora, Ind

, can be secured the best"u.u.a, juu, can oe secured the
bargains in all lines of Dry Goods.

The crop of rabbits is being exhaust-
ed rapidly There were no quails in
this part of the country to be hunted
down.

i

T
.

h
u
e hassle trial was again continued

by the Owen Circuit Court, last week
special judge Dortnan presiding The
defense was not ready for trial. It was
reported that a mob was being organiz-
ed to hangMassie, and the Sheriff has
tened to Carrollton with him immedi-
ately after continuance was granted
where he was kept in jail over night'when ho was returned to the Frankfort

The Republicans will have a JoUifica-Uon meeting at Big Bone Springs to-morrow (Thursday) nigffat. They are
arranging to secure the services of "Old
Betsy1

' and all other necessary pari-
phernalia. They are to march In pro-
cession to the residence or Countv
Clerk Adams, where they will makethe occasion especially lively, as he has
heretofore done for them.

ror Sup't. Public Instruction
Ed Porter Thompson, Democrat
W. J. Davidson, Republican

*or Register of Laud Office—
G. B. Swango, Democrat

~ Charles U. Reynolds, Republican
ror Commissioner of Agriculture-

Ion B. Nail, Democrat
ir„.

^"cas Moore, Republican
for Railroad Commissioner—

- G». R. Keller, Democrat

vnr J°.hncC - Wood
- Republicanfor titat© Senate* —

R- B. Brown, Democrat...

vnr d J
- Hartli". Republicanfor Representative—

w Hv Kurui»u- Democrat
F-or n **• Metcalfe, Republican-,for County Clerk—

B. W. Adams, Democrat
J- K. Lawell, Repnhl lean

LOSS Of VOICE
After Acute Bronchitis

cumd by niao

Cherry
Pectoral

vuuil ax UH

AYER'S
A PREACHERS EXPERIENCE.

"Three months ago, I took a vio-
lent cold which resulted in an attack
of acute bronchitis. I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two months was no better.
I found it very difficult to preach
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry

ttee

La Belle Herd
UP TO DATE

CHESTER : WHITE

:

Stock eligible to any record.
Correspondence or personal inspection

solicited. Send for my new 18M
Catalogue and book of general

and useful information,

•9*Frke rom bvkrybody.
J T. HUQHES.BeavrUcfc, Ky.

Also agent for Aer motor, which la

uveiy farmer heeds one. Cob
see it.

'onto and

1 — 1

-
1 - V'J

) «^*J|I 1 CMJ1

flirrllhApliAAfl Uaima .jog the Ixmr he could even drink tea.— [chicken soup. Mart savs tb» rooster i«»

neicnDornoou news ion
,

j w
;!

,is
.

s° t,iinK
? ^^10™-* > ™ yea™ oid,

p
and^^^^^1"HU liuna. ha*hin Cincinnati, (who argued that to Coil him all night, but they proposeDO. the Ben inri wn nnrmna ii'hn Ui l.iHtn.iii. I n .1. ' l •"F""«

The drought was broken last Friday,
by a gentle rain that commenced fall-
ing about 4 p.m., and continued all
that night.

—

...
Hiram Long is rebuilding his tobacco

warehouse near Hopeful on the Flor-
ence pike. The foundation is about
completed.

. «

.

The election table as appears in this
issue ia an oddity—a first-class Chinese
puzzle so far as the Democratic vote is
concerned.

The steamers, Scotia, B S. Rhea andbidney Dillon were burned to tho wa-
ter's edge at Riverside, Ohio, lawt Sat-urday morning. The boaU belouged to
the Barrett line the Rhea runniuiffrom
Cincinnati to Madison. The origin ofthe fire is a mystery, but from the
statements of the watchman who first
discovered it it suggests incendiaryism.

Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey is differentfrom all other cough remedies. It curesby allaying the inflammation and i

'

jng toue, strength, vigor and vita
to the respiratory organs. Guarant
by all dealers. For sale by W. F Mc~-

aTity

teed

The chestnut stuir.p which the Str.
Gen. Buell struck twenty years ago at
the head of Laughery Island chute, has
been removed.

E,, dT 1 °-y
-J

l -* castlemon,
h loreuce, Buchanan A Co., PetersburgO N. Grant, Grant, Ky. 8 '

»
TheCarrollton Democrat will shortlv

develop into a semi-weekly. Bro. Gui-
lion is a hustler from way back, andmakes his ventures a success if such athing be possible.

Lost—On the pike between Burling-
ton and Petersburg, on the 4th inst., amusic sack. The finder will please in-
form, or return it to Everett Helm, at
Petersburg. '

RICHWOOD-R. 0. Hughes has re-turned to Missouri.
Mr. Cum Wilson got back from his

trip to Indiana in time to vote.
J. J. Tanner made GO gallons of an-

Pte butter, last week. John believes in

Miss Lizzie Roberts has a large school
at t rogtown.
The dairymen have been feeding

their cattle for the last two monthsTwhich will cut the profit in their busi-
ness. ;

*-* *

Misj Edith Lancaster is attending
school in the city.
Mr. F. Carpenter is having consider-

able trouble with his eyes. He had them
°P™t«1 on by an oculist and lost the
sight of one.

— —-— *»»« vubktiug it jvi jiukiii (in r»

hash in Cincinnati, (who argued that
he, the Rep had seen negroes who had
more sense than he the Rep. had,) by
telling be need not argue the question
any further, that that statement was
enough.—The Repubs. of Big Bone try-
ing to bring old Reuben Anderson to
the polls to vote, when they found out
he had been dead two years.

Have not heard of any Boone county
Republicans who are looking towards
Frankfort with a view to securing an
official position,

°

——I H I *'—! .

The Cincinnati people do not want
any obstructions in the river below the
city to Interfere with the.current iu
carrying off the filth.

m * .—

—

,

Posted—Notice is hereby given thatmy farm is posted against all trespass-
e
T.\

'"hQ *re warned to kt-ep off or I
will prosecute them. G. T. Gainejs.

Boone, Gallatin, Carroll, Owen aud
lrimble counties constitute a section
or Democratic territory that will beat
back the Republicans for many years
to come J J

Arbor day was not observed by the
public school ad this place. Last year
the children and their parents planted
several trees in the school house yard.

mum
Elder Curry wm preach at the Mt.

Pleasant church next Saturday at 10:30
a. m., Instead of in the afternoon as
heretofore. He will preach Sunday
morning, also.—.^—•-•
The ladles, of Owingsville, Bath

county, go fox hunting at night. They
go on horseback and gallop over the

mirth as their gentlemen escorts
:

.»n
Circuit Court is drawing nigh, aud

the lawyers are busy preparing their
cases for trial. There will he consider-
able business for the next term, because
of so much being continued last term.

C
•
B
,?r.

ry
.
nas Presented his brass

cannon "Whistling Albert," to friends
at Sparta. "Albert" did not whistle to
speak of last week. It'R keep.

— *§ —

.

•

A Pai»'°f mutes, one of them claim-
ing that his home is Burlington, Iowa
struck the town Monday. They were
yeddhug needles,

" '

The Democratic party in Kentucky
is not dead by any means, and when
the factions get together again, they
will route the Republicans, horse, foot
and dragoon, which will bo in Novem-
ber, 1800.

• PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. AG. Winston, of Hebron, was

in town Monday.

iJ&Ltk
P- B

,

ra(
iy has been on the s'ck

list with a cold for several days.

Dr. H. H. Roberts, of Bourbon coun-
ty, was in town one day last week

*i
M-

.

T,
,9arnettIook8 1« ite natural at

the desk In the ooynty clerk's office.

Miss Katie 8mith left, last Saturday
morning to visit her sister is Mississip

J. M. LassiugV yonngeBtrchlians
sick of pneumonia at its gmudparenta
near Union.

N
HATHA Y AY—We wore blessed

with a glorious rain last week.
The party given the young folks or

this vicinity by Clark Rouse aud wife,
last Thursday uight, was enjoyed by all
present and was pronounced a perfect
success. Their daughter, Miss Daisy,
makes a most charming hostess andmade everyone feel at home

Mrs. Wm Neall, of Bellevue, was
visiting relatives in this vicinity, last

F. J Rue and wife spent several days
with relatives at Gasburg, last week.
Miss Grace Neal met with quite an

accident, last week by running a rusty

™ ir"J
to her

J
bau <i, producing a most

painful wound.

~J£e .u
ew

.
shoP is "I*" with more

ho. i
b&u

,

tt
i .

eau do
>
although twohands are kept busy.

Hal is all smiles because it has rain-ed and he can fox huut. He won't cryany more as reported a few weeks ago.

h„™ • S-
Ur J 0110* mcn attended a bigdance in Kenton, a week or so ago, and

.riSM +*«**$**, which was no
surprising as his best girl was there.

H
»nS

AJf
LORSP

4?RT
-Allen tioodridge

last week. Dauciug and cards v/ere iu-dulged In till a late hour.
Protracted meeting closed last Wed-

tions^
at Pt

'
1>leil«aut «tt» addi-

Miss Mattle Whitson, of Union, was
in town several days last week, the
guest of Mrs. W. E. Vest.

loJnn
e
hi?

e
f
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;

ats
?
ure,y ^took the

srsss fora h
.

eu h°use
-
""ft thoughtthe rooster was inside.

Capt. Pickleheimer sold twelve acresof his farm to Mr. Barber
Jim

™.
Barr a" (1 family, of Ludlow

spent Thursday with Mr
J
l'ickIeheh„cr:

Wm.boutherhashay tever very bad.A social and supper will be given by
^fi

UD
!°i
^^"f^ Pleasant, in J J.

sl
U

tferniSh\
hOUSeUear,hechl,rch

'

PETERSBURG—Miss Nellie Krutz
has returned from a three months' visit
at Salem, Indiana.
We havenet o- word- to say*boutthe

election, only we loRt dough on it.

"AIBl'IFawful?""
-

Hon. N. S. Walton was in town
Thursday. He said the result of the
election was very unexpected to him.
It made him feel blue.
Our new board of town officers is as

follows: Police Judge—W. T. Evans-
Chairman of the Board of Trustees—
R. C. Tilley; Marshal—Wm. Parsons,
Trustees—Lou Gelzler, Mark Gordon,
S. 8. McWethy, |r , Clay Hensley and1
Henry Hoffman.
James Tolin was doing our city last

Thursday.
Some persou or persons, is or are,

making the nights hideous by throw-
ing rotten eggs and discharging fire-
arms.

.-_ Bi lly Cagey-ifral^sanles, -"and there
are others," as the saying is.

We hear that the distillery starts up
on the 27th inst., but Mr. Mathews, the
Superintendent, says "Nit," He ought
to know.
The K. P's. came out In the soup to

the extent of §10 50 on the Saxby lec-
ture here.
Mrs. Glenuie Dodd aud son, David,

of! erre Haute, Ind., are visiting their
relatives here.
Mrs. Morgan Davis, of Rising Sun, is

visiting relatives at this place.
Friday's Enquirer says Mr. Mathews*

won 83,000 on the election, but it was
just $300 Adam Vesemeir won $25.

Mr. Levi and Mrs. Annie Spencer,
are visiting at Prestonville, Ky.
Did the Republicans cause that fine

ram? If they did, I am a—Democrat.
The address of the band boy withwhom that handsome young lady was

flirting in Burlington on the first Mon-
day in this month, is box forty-two,
Petersburg, Ky.

to boil him all night, but they
to devour him all the same.
Mr. Editor, we extend to you our

condolence, in having to give up all
your chickens, and experience a politi-
cal earthquake. Troubles never come
singly.

N
GUNPOWDER-Mr Surface is near-

ly ready to begin rebuilding. Hope he
will get through before the weather
gets bad.
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Tanner were sur-

prised by a large number of their young
acquaintances lost Tuesday eveningA very pleasant evening was spent by
tn

,f,

'arge number of young people.
The youth and beauty of this section

were entertained at Mr. John Swim's
last Wednesday night, where severalnew parlor games were introduced and
proved very interesting.
Everybody was glad to see the rain.

7^. 9°ttage prayer meeting will be
held at Mrs. Will Uarnett's next Sun-day night.
[This communication came Tuesday

at noon and had to be condensed.—ed.]
* ™ *

The election seems to have paralyz-
ed several of our correspondents.

Nice weather seems inclined to fo!-

l?a
W
ughter.

WtU ^ " tfae Denro^c

Pectoral. The first bottle gave me
great relief ; the second, which I amnow taking, has relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, Irecommend Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral."-E. M. Biuwley,Dp pist. Secretary, Am. Bapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
SOLD iprjAt AT THE WORLD'S PAIB.

WEITS LEADS /Ui OTHER SARSAPAfflLDlS.

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.,MHERiL MERCHANTS,
HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY.

)— (

A good supply of Campbell's Creek Coal on hand at Con,Uncc at all
A good supply of feed always in stock.

I

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal *u-
yciririon of J. C. Hankixs.

Hetefl. HANKINS, DAVIS & CO. CottCR

*

•*£ V C
!
ri*ler lost Ws pocket book on

to^Sd!-
here a few day8 a*°- Xt ob-tained torn money and some papers.

A Library Given Away.

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. P. BLASE,

Tailor and

Clothier,

*
i *

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Rising Sub, - Indiana.

Thanks his Kentucky friends
for their renewed patronage and
invites them to continue to
call at the

*Ccrner Drug Store.*

534 Madison Avenue,

fo/7,

~

ig is one thing; to.
We can't prove Dr.

To say somethiu

g*S?? j* is another. ,

Bell's Pino Tar Honey is the best cou- \remedy on earth unless you will trySt!If you will do this anddou't agree with
us you get your money back from all
dealers. For sale by W. F. McKimBur ington, T. B. Cattleman, Florence!
Buchanan & Co., Petersburg, O. NGrant, Grant. 6 '

_M0
300

Kentucky.

As regards the politics of the State,
religious Republicans believe the mil
lea uiuin will soon '

Pendleton county has a chicken that
possesses two pairs of wings. They do
not flop together—one tries to raise the
fowl In the air aud the other pair pulls
It down. That is a genuine Democratic
chicken.

News reached this office that our
versatile Utzinger correspondent will
shortly lead to the altar one of Peters-
burg's handsome ladies. We have no-
ticed that he was especially blyth and
gay of late.

• •

B. W. Adams qualified as County
Clerk, last Monday, with M. T. Gar-
nett as office deputy. Mr. Adams'
country deputies have not come in and
qualified vet, nor have we been inform-
ed as to their names.

The Republicans of this county are
Jtltled tarfecognltlon by the State ad-

ministration that will go into power
shortly, and they should make an ef-
fort to pull down some of the prizes.
Go after them, boys.

Vbe ne*Kpotbuilding a( Krlanger
is about ocwpleted. It Is a' very neat
little struflgwe, aud is provided with
many conveniences, which the travel-
ing public demands, and which were
especially needed at that point.

• % * 1

—

c? 1"-—First-class, Esty
«>, 13

Oboan—for _.

make, pedal bars

Mr. W. T. Smith isoueof the best
pleased men in the couuty, since Ken-
tucky flopped, politically.

B. \V. Adams was in town last Fri-
day and received his certificate of elec-
tion to the office of County Clerk.

J. 8. Hume, of Mudlick, was iu town
Monday. Sleet's right to a front seat
at all theaters is no longer questioned.

William Cochran, many years ago a
citizen of this couuty, now a resident
ot Carroll, has been dangerously ill for
several days.

'

Miss Euna Light and Mr. Williams,
or Minnesota, were married at thehome of the bride near Covington, last
Wednesday.

D. M. Snyder, of Bellevue, was iutown Saturday. He said, physically, he
was a» right, but mentally, he was con-
siderably rattled.

Mr. Dutton Crigler, an old citizen of
the Gunpowder neighborhood, was intown Monday. It Ts seldom that he
visits the county seat.

Mr. Joseph Chambers, of Covington,
came out last Thursday toJooicovtr his
father's old homestead, whioh still hasmuch attraction for him.

Hamp Adams, of Big Bone, has been
a close homestayer all his fife, buthome Is much more attractive forhim since the election.

Esq. Bannister,
town Monday.

two manuai
stops—pedal coupler, pedal swell, grand
swell and grand organ swell pedals.
Used but months. Address or call on
Mrs. G. N. Bufflngtou, Bufflngton, Ky.

There is now plenty of stock water,
which wlllbe a great relief to the farm-
ers who have been compelled to haul
wateror drive theirstock long distances
to water. The great inconvenience re-
sulting from a failure of water has been
thoroughly illustrated in this county.

, ol Union, was in—„. He says the result of
the election is bearing down pretty
heavily on some of the boys over there.

niJ
l?f ¥ura Qa'Q0B

.
ot the Hebron

ne ghborhood, and Dr Jasper, of Illi-
nois will be married today, (Wednes-
day) at the Bullittsville' Christian
Church. ,

Hubert Brady, Elmo Gaines and Ves
Gaines, left Monday morning for Car
roll county, where they will spend sev-

the 8th inst twins-both girls!

n«M.f
Ugest dl-ouSth this part of the

hTivfi

CVer ex
,l

)

?,
rieQced, woe broken

last 1'iiday, and the people rejoiced toSCO ii, rfliii.

Arbor day was observed bv the fol-
lownig^eachers, Miss Richmond, MrRichmond and Mr. Curry

»tXnS
r r°nst

,

ance cor
- Mwly does notattend church very regularly or hewould be better posted. "

'

A very close friend of J. L. Riley sayshe would be a candidate for Asseisor

H
COXSTANCE-The school house

will bo ready for holding school in
in three weeks
The boys are working on half time

at tue factory.

»hI^
e
.i

(

iSf
,(

S.
t,
»? factory wi" rebui'd

their sheds that burnt down
Rev. J. C. Williams, of Newport

preached at the Christian Church lastbunday morning.

nf^f
ryb0dy

,

W
;

ant
,
9

,

to kaow the cause
of the general laud-lide on Tuesday of
last week. From your correspondent's
observation, which is pretty correct, the
cause was a dissatisfaction with Cleve-
land, foreign Policy and the A. P. A's.
Mr. Andy Smith is painting the new

school house. 8

,.3
eV

/
C" rry

T,
ba

l)tiz?
d t«o more con-

certs to the Point Pleasaut Christian
church, last Hunday evening.

It. H. Masters hadJus nose broken^
and received other injuries to his head
during a fight, last Monday night.
Chns. Hess' boy fell dowu and ran a

a corn stalk in his leg, which broke off
requiring an operation to extract it.
Mrs. H Wenta,

sick, is improving

^ be ushered in, but
think that event a longDemocrats

way off.

Our public school seems to be in a
healthy condition with Prof. O. Snyder
as principal assi=*~-< by a Mr. Nelson,
of Rabbit Hash, and Miss Lorlng, of
Rising Sun.

;

There are 13 pupils from Kentucky
attending the high school at Aurora,
aud yet the question of haviug a grad-
ed school here was voted dowu.
Uncle Bos Randall is quite feeble at

this writing:'
~

Air. Robert Craig is working in East
i Bend He Is thinking of moving there.
j

IJick Kittle, sou of Martin Kittle, is
recovenug slowly from n severe spell of
pneumonia.
Mr. David Alcorn has regained his

usual vigor after a protracted illuess
Joe Minor, his son-in-law, was beateu
by a negro, with whom he had been
cleaning boilers, at Addystou, O.
John Maguire, father of Newt, who

works with Job Morrison, has moved
into town.
John Madden is here on a visit from

Connecticut, haviug left here about 30
years ago.

Miss Pearl Sullivan, a handsome
young lady of the Bellevue neighbor-
hood, and Miss Corda Rector and Mrs.Emma Johnson, of Ripley county, In-
diana, have been the guests of Mrs.
James Jarrell the past week.
The spring on the farm where Wm

Rector lives, is dry. It
known to go dry before
The election is over.

who has been very

sral days visiting
mining.

their friends and

"Prepare for the worst, but hope for
the best," says the old proverb. Hope
for health, but be prepared for colds,
coughs, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia,
or any other throat or lung difficulty
by having Ayer's Cherry Pectoral al-
ways at hand. It Is prompt to act, sure
to oure. .

I found good results from the use of
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey in the treat-
ment of my children for whooping
cough. Yours, Rev. B. B. Bailey, Win-
chester, Ky. For sale by W F. Mc-
Kim, Burlington, T. B. Castleman,
iQTo.nce, Buchanan & Co., Petersburg,

——

—

—
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Mr. Biggfe of-Erknger. is erecting a
nice brick building into which he will
move his stove store. It is on Pike St.,

.opposite RJggs Bros.' livery stable, and
Hhep completed w|ll add greatly to the
busiuess appearance of that port of the
town. Tho Riggses have faith in the
town's future, as Is shown by their in-
vestments'. ,

John Lassiug had declared he would
not shave his upper lip until Hardin
was inaugurated Governor ot Kentuc-
ky, and unless he retraots his mustaohe
will soon become vesy troublesome.'

Prof. Graham, who teaches Bchool
down on Woolper, is somewhat of a
pedestrlau. He walked from his school
to Warsaw, Gallatin county, his home
a distance of thirty-six miles in six
hours, not long since.^—

=

By a visit to Erlanger last ThursdayW^t^ad
u
I)r\?-a"S(»t*r W, H. Baker

and .Stephen Henry three Democratic
"warhosses '' In good health and recon-
ciled, if such a thing can be, to the re-
cent Republican upheavals,.

Stanley Clutterbuck, who retired
from the office of County Clerk, Mon-
day, made a good official. He was cor-
rect, rapid, obliging aud faithfuls -Ev-
erybody wishes him success in what-

. f*» business he may oast his lines.

J. M. Finch and Thos. Nead, of Flor-
ence, were in town, lost Wednesday
to secure a license to run a saloon In
that town, but were not successful as
such licenses pan be granted only oil a
regular county court day Iteiibtless
they will apply at the Decern'
pf the demnty c\mrt.

H
\ !23 .? hfts moved '"to the house

vacated by Mr. Modliu.
J. J. Rucker has comnieuced buildlnc

the foundation for his new store and
residence.
Capt. Chas. Kottmyer is gathering bisimmense corn crop, ho raised this year.

ATht!';I?l

r^
Z,mui

f
r Wfts married to Miss

Minnie England, last Thursday, by
V
-Mi

Urr£ Mr
- Qea w

- Anderson
and Miss Zimnier acted as groomsman
and bridesmaid.

was never

It took au
earthquake to elect Bradley. I Kive to

V
m

«„ credit f0r the 15 hours' rain
that filled all the cisterns.
— Quite a- sensa+iou was created last
Saturday when George R. Berkshire's
fine carnage, decorated with flags and
Col. Bradley's picture, came driving up
L
nto

»,
t
.

owu 2he chicle was occupied
b
/.

1

W11 'iam casey, F. M. Baker and
klihu Aldeu. Robin was the driver
and took them over all the principal
streets, after which they drove over to
Aurora. George said he wanted

Tax NoncE-The following circum-
stances compel me to give those owinirItum this notice: A large amount ofthe road money for this year is due audunpaid as are many claims against thecounty, and the Auditor isTrging the
collection of the State taxes. I'omeet
the above demands I have to collect

Sin £*eS
"

aD
M

ll they are ant PaW I

Wh™ TT1'?1 t0 enforce theiTcol-
lection. Collections so far have been
small, and I now urge upon those ow-

1

mg taxes to pay them at once, and savecosUi- C. C. Roberts, Sheriff.

A new theory iu the treatm*"* -*'
coughs, lung aud bronchial affections
hasTheeu adv*nee<H>y ttnrmaTJufactur-en of Dr. Bell's PineTar Honey. It is

Ie?l u nrnder
?' re,nedy- Alfdealers

?.J w r ??
S£lve guarantee. For saleby W. F. McKim, Burlington, T B.

Castleman, Florence, Buchinan & Co.
Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant.

'

A. lot"of pureblood, Barred PlymouthRock cockerels of C. C. Shoemakerstrain-no culls, good boned, vigorous
well marked birds Call on or addressMrs. R. O Smith, Stone House, nearUnion, Boone county, Ky-

giving
WCekS fr°m t°-morrow is thanks-

Lightning Hot Drops—
What a Funnr Name!
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.
Sold Everywhere, Evory Day—
Without Rollaf, Then* Is No Pari

You are given choice of a book from a
long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with aCoupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

»e
e©

* X
*

JOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN,.

WORMS
WHITE'S GREM

!VERMIFUGE!
Us. FOR20YEAR8

,

k has led all WORM Remedleo. '

EVERY BOTTLE 6UAMITEED.'
•OLD BT AM, DKTJ«eiSTS.
EICIUKDWI »lDTa« ct, ST. Mas.

ion Rent—A fine river farm of 275
acres, opposite Home City, 0, Good
bouse, orchard, and all necessary ac-
commodations. An excellent market
across the river and within 10 miles of
Cincinnati. Apply to

F,. A L. W. Webb.

Jn ~
Poor
Health
means so much more than

, 'you imagine—serious and
'fatal diseases result from
'trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's
'greatest gift—health.

LANGDON, SICKING & CREA8EY^GROCERS.W
CINCINNATI, OHIO.,

HAVE OPENED A BRANCH STORE ATErlanger, - - Kly.,
Whero you can by Groceries at Cincinnati Wholesale Prices

W—
Mr- J. C. SOUTHER, our Manager, will be pleased to quoteyou prices. wCome and see Us."**

CMnROPQLITAII CMPt AUD LtYtRY CflttflHY^l

62 4 64 West Siitl St, CincinnatJ, Okio,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
(o)

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold oil Commission.Telephone 580.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO.
: $21.50

tbo
was

H
UMQN--Thero is notbiug to write

about but the election, and I feel some-
thing like the boy the calf rau over and
smashed up. He knew swearing was
useless and to not swear was impossible.
is»o it is., we «re smashed iutq smither-
eens and we know not whereof is the
time of restoration. There js , Umnk
gracious, one silver thread across the
dark clouds of defeat, aud that comes
of the knowledge that old Boone held
high tho grand and glorious banner ofdemocracy, and she waves it to day" in
all its beauty over the wreck and ruin,¥"*»"£ 't alwaysjffaye In Itoonel
Believing tliatTcast my vote in bar-™Mn

h ih°r8t l>^"0Uc, honestand intelligent eliment of Kentiickinn«
I shall bo gtisfled and kee^™ InoS
kith, hoping some day to see tho In-
different voter aroused, and the unfaith-
ful ones regenerated and restored totheir proper senses, aud thereby guar-anteefng to ns peaceful possession ofthe inheritance that natumlly andproperly belongs to us.- * '

Irobably there never was anv ca-lamity wr terrible that it had no hS
H,r

i5lrd
flfe ^turersolt^isYh

this. \Ve And some' lnihiorous tblni"
to tell about. UneleCum Wilson colrf

boys to enjoy themselves, as it
their first treat of that kind.
Mr. Workum, the gentlemauly owu-

er of the distillery was down last Fri-
day, aud was waited on by a deputa-
tion or committee of coopers, who ask-
ed him in regard to the prospect for
work this winter. He told them he
did not need the barrels, but would
store them untU January 1st, when
the distillery will start. • * '

JLevl Spencer came home from Car-
rolHon to vote.
There are 46 Democrats and twelve

Republicans in this precinct who did
not vote.

^r
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f

,^n •
uaviug aold his house

on Bast Third, street to Charles Hoff-

on
a
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'
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r
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n
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n. C. Snyder visited relatives here
.Suiiu>y. '

relatives hero last week.

H
BELLEVUE-The springs on the

head-waters of Middle -

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court,
Mary L. Delph's Adm'r, pift

V8 *"•

Jonas Delpy, &c., j^^
„i?°

tice
|?,
hereby 8«ven that I will be^gm mv sittings at the Circuit Clerk's

offloelu Burllneton, Ky„ on the '>7thday of Oct., I Mt 'lffiwgoorS
claims, under the order of reterence inheabove styled causeand will adjoura

having clfims aSinXry^&>
estate will present them to me provenas by law required.

proven

J. B. BERKSHIRE. Master.

•Browns

Iron

Bitters
J

"youarcf«!ini{
outo( sorti, vicjic
and Rencrjlly ex
haosted, nervous,
have no appciiic '

,and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing thetncstreliJ-.
ol« strengthening
medicine.which is

Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bo(.
ties cure-benefit

,

comes from the

,

very $M dose-rt

'

«»*'» itain -our M
ttelA.mjand it 5 \
pleasaut to take. J

Strayed from my flock of sheep, OctMh, two sheep, a ewe and a buck bothSouthdown* Ewe under 5 years' tookunder 3 Any information Isto theirhereabouts will be thankfully receivedand liberally rewarded.
*

Lek A. Adams.

It Cures
'

.
nyspep5la. Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Trouble*.
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints,
< U o.;!y the Rcnuine-il has crossed red

.''"*".' l '"; wfaPP». .All others aresuk.
,.,';.- °" TV%Pt o' two jc. stamps we
p'Wl- fCl °', I". Beautiful WtTrld'c

(

tu;r \ Uwj and book—free.

-JLSO'.yN CMFM ir«L Co -BMjnmfttrtn-

.^al
8^^.*—-««W"T«*

ttlia

ISi.T?p Hi*!! it «PProval. Be i

~tVHSr
l!SL,?^««*J»» to »»>.inrd.r

i

tou>iViffS »n Ag»ataiotos» to order ror

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons, SSOtoMS. OoanntMd
wagons. Surrey 3 with Inog fenders, ssoi *bj»
"*** cnaetonaaalowasgeaT

HARNESS.

mo. w. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, In*.

the s msT^raETnEm
WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OP WINTER
^BOOTS * AND * SHOES *

"its Hk
t

e f0r

r

eTy °ne t0 COme iD and examine ««•» before plac-inKjrieirorders for bootê Jf^extreiafily low price we-cball Tame

/-

John Allison,

*

r terra

'"K^ the way from MlchlgaiZ y
™"

Prof Voshell hiddlfl. farewell to obi

B. U Wto Bitting up jn berj and
ny.-

tour weeks ago, aud had filled all the
pools and were running uicely as far as
the Waterloo road when the raiu fell
on the night of the 8tb.
B. T. Graham, who teaches at Wool-

per spent two days at Warsaw last
week hi order to be at the. election.
Tne neighbors and relatives turned

out and gathered Mr. John Moodv's
coru on the Tth. •

y^*
Johh Moody, Jr., who has recently

recovered from a loug spell of sickness
Is a guest of Mends at Uuilford, Ind. '

^Joliii Itelly, of McVille, has typhoid

kv.SteifiyhasitiviWM, J. (v-
mnj Wm, Utaq ^ qqd taw.ACia.toi

MILLINERY!
We are ready to show you all the

latest eflects in
PALL AND WINTER

Trimmed Bats * Bonnets
J^'*" De8i«n8 and from our ownwork rooms. Children's Hats, Ba
^fi8 aD

^ S'woshauters. A
full line of Mourning Goods

constantly on hand.

Ies-Wool, Zepte & Saisiiy YarDS

wlllenable you to be pleased.
g

mraire us a call before Durchaslno-
elsewhere. Respectfully

purcnasiD8

Main Street, ^b,^ a ^

J|Ui)(l^rbafceA
—

•

—akt>— '

^lEmbalnjer,^
Cor. Pikk a Russell Sts.,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

MeptotrtWenliiliffl,

Will Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.
We can also interest you. with prices on

>Dr)f Goods, Notions, Clotting, Gro«erie$.<
In fact anything you want kept in a country store.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNION. KEWOTCKY.

THE

Queen&Crescent
ROUTE

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

mdney in amounts frofn^
1
°

<l OnOfor sale to suit purchaser. MMtinmMonday night <& each week.
^

sideu^-. "

Boone ClrcuiTCourt^KyT
J H Hughes' Assignee, pig
T „ „V8-

U oonsolldated action.
J a Hughes and others, Defts

that he will begin his sittings ou the

r^
th

t^
ay

«S
f V?1

'
lS95

'
at th« Circuit

Perk's office in Burlington, Kv tohear proof in the above styled causeand will adjourn from day to da* f8uu>

«dy-
eX^pted)tQ

f
he lst day * Dee.,

188& All pewous haviug claims against
J. H. Hughes' estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-
quired. * " **

J, B. Berkshire, M. C. B. C. C

For Reut.-Tbe store room in OddFellows' building at Florence. Ky
"22SSSf2*££!^*''T -

L; ^vetnamT''Apply to BenBtkkkjbks, Ftoreiwe

reaches the principal cities of the South xvith a service of superMy appointed
through trains. Day«Coach.es and Sleeping Cars through to Harriman, Chatta-
nooga, Attatla, Birmingham. Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,
and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxville, Hot Springs
and AsheviUe; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe
and Shreveport. Through-Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and
San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,
via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati
with every accommodation to patrons. Free rarlor
Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Parlor and Observa-
tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and
Chattanooga.

OhiaTwTaeuT
-

Din. Pai»'r Aat., Cincinnati. 0.

W. C. BinearaOD,
Q. P. A.. Cincinnati, 0.

OFFICE foi
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,. Information OB th«

prisea Industries ta France
"

ta the Bulletin of the la-

, Pari* The •*oial figures

„ daring 1»M eight thousand

Md «v»» twelve hundred women
employed on the various bandi-

ts the central establishments,

afcOBt eight hundred more were

on farm worW at the penal ,

_lti in Corsica. One of the

gfctef tadastrieo engaged to la th« mak-

(B. of Hat shoes, at which occupa-

tion the average price of a day'a

•rork la a fraction under aixpenee.

-for wntcn spec ial ah ill ia re-

[trad in, of course, more proflt-

Thus la per day la the average

r shoemaklng, while the maximum
reached by the prisoners engaged in

_jo manufacture of iron bedsteads, the

Viloe-ol WnOMnaj 'ewuia is gi»ts as

j,, 4& Prisoners who are able to work

at a trade are thue able to leave prison

with a aum of money sufficient to help

them through the critical period which

follows their liberation. — London

Haws.
. .

Oat wltti-c the Cashier.

Minks—So Gunton's cashier has run

off with the innda, eh? Well, fu> »»"

ton's own fault—no management.

No one will ever hear of my cashier

running off.

Winks—How do you manage.

Minks—Simple enough. I give my

wife the freedom of the safe, and it s

all the cashier can do to corner

enough to pay his ov.n salary.— >>. Y.

Weekly. .

—Employment gives health, sobriety

and morals. Constant employment and

well-paid labor produce, in a country

like ours, generrJ. prosperity, content

and cheerfulness.—Daniel Webster.

TMI TATTOO**.

a *•>••»• tai

AWFUL WARNING.

It is a Pleasure
To recommend Hood's Barsapariila to all

afflicted with blood or skiu diseases. My

blood was out of order, and I suffered for

years from psoriasis. I tried several rem-

ediea without benefit. After taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for two menths I was restored to my for-

mergood health and feel like a different

^rso^ A. a blood purine, I thin*

g^^., Sarsaparilla has no equal,' Cbas.

h. Cockelheas, Irving, Illinois.
|

H^OtfsPHisMSraaparW?
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OH Ot-O AN&YOONQ.

ALL GROCERS SELL

Fapert Wfca. Doeorats*

Enfllih PrtaeM.

Per the last v«*r vlaitors to Japan

have gone wild over having their

bodies tattooed by Uoro Chio, gmnd
Uttooer to his highness the emperor

and incldentallv a minor embellisher

to all aorta of people at the regular

rates.

Horo Chio. as witnessed on his native

heath by Sands Korman, who was

cWre in Mav, is a very unusual Jap,

whose talents to draw and perpetuate

the same have made him greatly in

demand. „—-When r had been -there a few «»? *'

said Mr. Forman. "I was asked if I had

yet encountered Horo Chio, and

whether or not I cared to take back a

life-long souvenir of my trip to the

Orient. I was told that during the

lime tills niflidJaeaaste had hrrn i n

the business he had tattooed some ol

the best-known people in the wor«»-

"When the Princes Albert and ha-

ward of England visited Japan, they

called upon Uoro Chio and he pro-

ceeded to brand them with his art.

He did it in such profusion that the

guardian who was sent out from Eng-

Uuu to &» .^arge of the princes al-

most committed suicide when he saw

them for fear he would bo banished

from his mother country. Across Al-

bert's br«ast was a javelin piercing a

heart sail t>.. VJood was running down

the side. Edward had his arms decor-

ated in profusion with a royal coat of

arms and his initials on the back. As

a sort of finish they had ordered a few

birds which were in the act of flying

up and down their limbs. Altogether

the two boys were plastered up regard-

less of the feeling* >hr v might arise in

the boson of the queen, and to this

very day they are adorned like South

Sea islanders.

'Longfellow's son was also anxious

to have a few specimens of the work

on his bodv.aud before he got through

looked like a man who exhibits him-

self in the dime museums as the only

living specimen man who suffered the

tortures of the tattooer's needle and

came out alive, he was literally plas-

tered with the work and paid a large

sum oXm-Quev to the artist. Mr. Ixmjr-

fellow at the present day takes a great

delight in his personal art gallery. and

talks of the process of creating the

pictures as though he was the only

man on earth who was similarly

marred. •
,

"As soon as Horo Ohio had embel-

lished two princes and the son of a

famous poet his prices went up and to-

day he is making about eight thousand

dollars a vear. His odd times are spent

in the biliard room of the Uraud hole

at Yokohama, where he lives, and

those who wish to make appointments

must send up a card and wait for tueir

turn. He is a great sport and a man

of exceeding liberality and joviality.

He will gamble at any game you can

name and never refuses to go out on

tho largest kind of u time. He is prob-

ably the greatest Japanese sport in the

country.
"His operating mm is filled with

thousands of little vools that are used

in the business, and ho never uses the

same instrument on two people.

His process appears to be very

simple and m«,;ely consists of

drawing the desif, n on any portion of

the bed,- vou may desire it and then

pricking the color in with delicate

Deedles dipped in a pigment. He will

<rive the design in as many colors as

you desire, but plainly states that if

you wish yellow or green in the com-

position you take it at your own risk,

these two" colors being poisonous and

are likely to disease the blood and

cause death. He does his work very

rapidly and operates over his thumb

as a sort of support to the needle. Or-

dinarily he can draw a design and

prick it in in half an hour. It will be

sore for some days, and will finally

smooth down and apparently sink into

and under the cuticle, where it will re-

main for life."—San Francisco Exam-
iner.

Tha Fearful Fate of Thoae

splse the Lord.

Who Of

.bout this man who vvM J«- t- f^^^fi^£

I>Mth at th. Bunqoet Board-Tti. I.«Mon.

Tuorht 1»T IWrt«««'« Umi-*"
moo by «•»• I>r- T. I>.WIU

Talma**. R 1E
~

At Sunday's services Dr. Talmage

took for his subject, "Handwriting on

the Wall." the text chosen being »an.

v 80, "In that Might was Helshnaaar,

thVking of the Chaldeans, slain.'

Niirht was about t o cmne down on

llabylon. The shadows of her :r,o tow-

ers be-an to lengthen. The Euphrates

rolled on. touched by the liery splen-

dor, of the setting sun. and gates Of

,,rlls ^, bmnisl.ed and glitterlng.opencd

«l shut like doors of flame. 1 ho

—The League of Malines, 1513, was

formed by I.eo X. with England, (iftj

...... ., #nj sm,.n against- Louis-XiJ. of

France. It was desip--* VreaS

down the influence of the French on

ROLUDOATS

Like Aunt Jemima's

plaster : the more you

wiggle, turn and twist,

the more it sticks the

faster—the DeLONG
PatentHook& Eye.

See that

hump?^

the continent, and the allies took the

field with considerable force, but only-

one battle was fought, or rather was

not fought, for the French ran away

with such celerity that this conflict

was known as "The Jlattle of the

hanging garlU'
l ia »H la. ij leo, .. . !

the heavv dew. lwgnn to po»>- ,r"m

starlit flower* and dripping leaf a fra-

grance for mile.-* around. The streets

and squares were lighted for dance

„nd frolic and proincisdc. The theaters

snd galleries of art inviied the wealth

ami po.np »»<< grandeur of the city to

rare entertainment*. Scenes of not

and wassail wore miugled .•* •..•

ktreet and godless mirth and outrage-

one excess and splendid wickedness

came to the king's palace to do their

mightiest deeds of dark lies*.

A royal feast tonight J king a

palace! Rushing lip U) the gates arc

chariots, upholstered with precious

cloths from Dedan. and drawn by lirc-

eyed horses from Toganuah. that rear

and neigh in the grasp of the chariot-

eers while a thousand lords dismount,

and women, drest*. lu all the splend-

ors of Syrian emerald, and the color-

blenditrg-of agate, and the clinsleuess

of coral, and the somber glory of ly-

rian purple, and princely embroider-

ies brought from afar by camels

across the desert, and by ships of

Tarshish across the sea.

Open wide the pates and let the

guest come in. The chamberlains and

enp-benrers are all ready. Hark to toe

rustle of tho silks and the carol irf tho

music! 8*0 Hu? b»M« of ,m' J«-"'
,' lsl

Lift the banners. Kill the cups. Uap

the cymbal*. Wow tho trumpets. Idit

th« night go by with son- and dance

and ovation; and let the Haliylonish

tongue be palsied that, will not say "O

King Helshaz/.ar. live forever!"

Ah my friends, it was not any com-

mon banquet to which these people

came. All parts of the earth had sent

their richest viands to that table,

lirnckctsnnd chandeliers Hashed their

ligbt upon tankards of burnished gold.

Fruit*, ripe and luscious, in baskets of

silver, entwined with leaves, plucked

from royal conservatories. Vases in-

laid with emerald and ridged with

exquisite traceries, filled with nuts

that were threshed from forests of dis-

tant lands. Wine brought from the

rovalvnts, foaming in the decanters

an'fAm biding in the chalices. Tufts of

cis ia and frankincense wafting their

sweetness from wall and table. Ilot-

geous banners unfolding in the bree/.e

thai came through the open window,

bewitched with the perfumes of hang-

ing gardens. Fountains rising up

from inclosures of ivory, in jets

of crystal. to fall in clattering

rain of diamonds and pearls. Statutes

of night? men looking down from

niches in the wall upon crowns ami

shields brought from subdued empires.

Idols of wonderful work standing on

pedestals of precious stones. Em-

broideries stooping about the windows

and wrapping pillars of cedar and

drifting on floor inlaid with ivory nnd

aR ate. Music, mingling the thrum of

harps, and the clash of cymbals, and

the blast o! umpcts in one wave of

transport tiv^ went rippling along the

wall and breathing among the gar-

lands, and pourinjr down the corri-

dors, and thrrllin? the souls of a thou-

sand banqueters. The signal is given

and the lord* and ladies, the mighty

men and women of the land, come

around the table, l'onr out the wine.

Let foam and bubble kiss the rim!

Hoist everv one his cup and drink to

the sentiment:
:

King Helshazzar. live

forever!" Bestarred headband and

carcanct of royal beauty gleam to the

uplifted chalices, as again and again.

and again thgy urn em p tied.—Away

England ami James VI, of SeOtlaadt

lie took for hla teat James Brat and

sixth; "He that wavereth la like*

wave ot the sea driven with the wind

and tossed." Ilifgh I-etimer offended

the king by a sermon he preached, and

the king .aid: "Hugh Latimer, come

and apologlae," "I will," aald Hugh

Latimer. So the dajf was appointed;

and the king'a chapel wee full of lorda

and dukea. and the mighty men and

women of the country, for Hugh Lati-

mer wa. to apologise. He began his

sermon by saying "Hugh .Latimer,

bethink thee! Thoo. art In the

presence of thine earthly king.

^._eaa_.jtat»X_.. «*•
.""J*

llut. bethink thee. Hugh l-atimer. that

thou art iu the presence of the King ot

Heaven nnd earth, who can destroy

both bodv nnd soul in hell-fire." Then

he preached with appalling directueae

at the king's crimes

Another lesson I flRt funic* «o »e to

nigtit: There is a great difference be-

tween the opening of tho banquet of

sin and Its close. Youug man, if you

had looked iu upon the banquet in the

first few hours, yon would have wished

you had been invited there, and could

sit at the feast, "Oh I the grandeur of

„ «., ^,^ s feast!" you would have

said; but yon look In at the

close of the banquet, and yoor

blood curdles with horror. The King

of TenorRhas there a ghastlier ban-

quet; human blood is the wine, and

dyiug groans arc the music. Sin haa

made itself a king in the earth. It has

crowned Itself. It has spread a ban-

quet. It invites all the word to come

to it. It has hung In its banqueting

hall the spoils of all kingdoms and the

banners of all nations. It haa gath-

ered from nil music. It has strewn,

from its wealth, the tables a

and archea.

Invading army broha through. It

unespteted. Soddealy, aUsottaJwaya,

comes the doom of thoea who deapiae

Ood, and defy the lwi of men. How
was It at the deluge? Do you suppooe

It come through a long northern

storm, or that people for daya before

were sure It waa coming? Mo; I aup-

poae the morning waa bright; that

calmness broododr onrth* watera; that

beauty sat enthroned on the hills;

when anddenly too heavens burst, aad

the mountalna tank like anchors Into

the sea that daahed elear over the

Andes and the Himalayaa.

The'Red sea waa divided. The Egyp-
tians tried to croea It. There could

be no danger. Th« larmaUllea- hmd
gone just through; where they had

gone, why not the Egyptians? OhI It

waa such a beautiful walking placet

A pavement of tinged shells and

pearls, and on either aide two groat

mails of watrr—nnllfl. T''ere can be

Forward,

DIP NOT NIB© DIVOrtCtm.

tie

ae« Moaan
The Lightfoot family waa probably

the largest and moat noted In all of

Virginia or Kentucky la the old daya

before the war. The member* of this

family were certainly proud of their

name, and the euvrea wot*, of o—
thoroughly Inoculated with the

feeling of pride. —
Edward B. Settle*, of Mount Star-

High* ot 11 hi l~«ii-f Powtr^Ut-t U. 8. Gorl Report

ling, Ky., vlaltlng In Chfoago. relateda

aaory of the old alavery daya
"Marriage among elaves," aald Mr.

Settles, "didn't count for much, and,

of oourae, divorce* were an aaay mat-

ter; eaaler. In fact, than they ever

no danger. Forward, great hoste of

the Egyptians! Clap the cymbals and

blow the trumpets of victory! After

them! Wo will catch them yet and

thev shall be deatroyed. Hut the wall»

begiu to tremble! They rock! They

fall! Tho rushing waters! The shri*k

of drowning men! The swimming of

the war horses in vain for thec^*1

The strewing of the great host on the

bottom of the sea, or pitched by the

angry wave on tho beach—a battered,

bruised and loathsome wreck! Sud-

denly de*»— • -'ion came, °"* hall

hour before they could not have be-

lieved it. Destroyed; and without

remedy.
I am just setting forth a fact which

you have noticed aa well aa 1. Anan-

ias cornea to the apostle. The apostle

says: "Did you aell the land for so

. much?" Ho aaya: "Yea." It waa a

A- > yet how often is thaidn*. Dead! a. quick a. that! Htpphira,
n - - J * . . . .t ._ L :!#- .„... ;„• "Tlid vou sell the

most outragaoue story evory told of

the eity.

"I call to mind one funny thing

which happened In the Lightfoot fam-

ily. Into which 1 had the honor of mar-

ry ing.

»D*A* PsrA," wrote th* Httte gW, "I**nt

you a Woflast' week by tht.
**prea* m**ul

hnna ha «ravo it to you ell right. H*roar»ar

PsTUSPom by mV «"~/*"EK
man Is very homely and I don•! IttaP™oS

ten eaaler. In fact than tb*y ever ^»u>bl^££%"$?&£*"^
cofita havahwm he i e avoiding te the Jfm^oJLfojLg^^"^^

rom Ids macnino tno we,r«...."-
;

~--
l don't want to play In your yard, -youk

era Statesman.

TSpurs." A truce, aueceeded by a peace,-

followed, Louis practically acceding

to the main demands of the allies.

SlcbanUon
DoLonit Bros.,

Philadelphia.ruiliuciyuia

LmMIi*"»«*»IMMMMMMMMMIaajaaaei***] '_

I
*»»* »*»•»MMHIH IW'

Mrs.

Humphry Ward,
who wrete "Robert Blsmere."

Is the author of

« Sir George Tressady,-'

wScB will appear. •* '9*.

—Of the castle which John D. Rocke-

feller is to build in the 1'ocantico hills,

overlooking the Hudson, it is said

nothing like it was ever seen in this or

in any other country. It is to be in

the "renaissance chateau" style, what-

ever that is, and is to contain several

hundred rooms. Mrs. Phelps-Stokes'

"cottage" at Lenox, with its one hun-

dred bed chambers, will not be in it

with this Rockefeller outfit, while

Vanderbilt's Biltmore in North Caro-

lina will by comparison be little more

than a gate keeper's lodge.

—"Dudley's such a strange fellow;

he insists upon going to bed at seven

and getting up at three. I think he

must be insane/' "Well, it's one form

of insanity: Anglomania. He lives by

English time."— Harper's L'azar.

—"Brash" wood is porous, of a red-

dish color, very friable and regarded

as a sign of age and decay.
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with care from the palace! Tear royal

dimiity to tatters! Pour out more

\vfne! " tiive us more light, wilder mu-

sic, sweeter perfume! Lord shouts to

lord, captain ogles captain. Goblets

claih; decanters rattle. There come

in the obscene song, and the drunken

hiccough, and the slavering lip, and

the guffaw of idiotic laughter bursting

from the lips of princes, flushed, reel-

ing bloodshot; while mingling with it

nil I hear: "Huzza! huiia! for great

llclsha?.7.ir:"

What is that cm the plastering on the

wall? Is it a spirit? Is it a phantom?

Is it God? The music stops. The gob-

lets fall from the nerveless grasp.

There is a thrill. There is a start

There is a thousand voiced shriek of

iiorror. Let Daniel be brought in to

read that writing. He comes in. He

reads it: "Weighed in the balance

and found wanting."
Meanwhile the Mcdes, who for two

years have been laying siege to that

city, took advantage of that carousal

anil came in. I hear the feet of the

conquerors on the palace stairs. Mas-

sacre rushes in with a thousand gleam-

ing knives. Death bursts upon the

scene, and I shut the door of that ban-

queting hall, for I do not want tolook.

There is nothing there but torn ban-

ners, and broken wreaths, and the

.•lush otTrpsctrtankartls, and the blood

of murdered women, and the kicked

and tumbled carcass of a dead king.

For "in that night was Helshazzar, the

king of Chaldeans, slain."

J go on to learn some lessons from all

this. I learn that when Ood

banquet broken up; and how horrible

is its end! Ever and anon there is a

handwriting on tho wall. A king falls.

A great culprit is arrested. The knees

of wickedness knock together. God a

iud-'ment, like an armed host, breaks

in u"pon the banquet; and that night is

ltelsliaziar. the king of the Chaldeans,

slain- ...

Here Is a young man who says, i

can not arc why they make such a fuss

about the intoxicating cup. Why, It ia

oxhilerntingl U makes me feel well!

I can talk better, think better, feel

letter. 1 can not aee why pcoplo have

such a prejudice against it." A few

year* pass on and he wakes up and

finds himself in the clutches of an evil

habit, which he tries to break, but

can not: nnd he cries out. "Oh, Lord

Cod! help 111c!" It seems as though

Cod would not hear his prayer; and in

an agony of body ami soul he cries out,

"It biteth like a serpent, aud it sting-

eth like an adder." How bright it was

at the start! How black it was at the

last!
. ,

Here is a man who begins to read

loose novels. "They are so charming,"

be says; "1 will go out and see for my-

self whether all these things are so."

He opens the gate of a sinful life. He

goes in. A sinful sprite meets hint

with her wand. She waves her wand

nnd it Is nil enchantment. Why, it

seems as if the angels of Cod had

poured out vials of perfume in the at-

mosphere. As he walks on he finds

tho hills becoming more radiant with

foha^e and the ravines more resonate

with" the falling water. Oh! what a

charming landscape he sees. But that

sinful sprite, with her wand, meets

him again; but now she reverses the

wand and all enchantment is gone.

The cup is full of poison. The fruit

turns to ashes. All the leaves of

the bower are forked tongues of his-

sing st -pent*. The flowing fountains

fall hack In a dead pool steuchful with

corruption. The luring songs be-

come curses and screams of demoniac

laughter. Lost spirits gather about

him nnd feel his heart, nnd beckon

him on with "Hail brother! Hail.

blasted snirit, hail!" He tries to get

out. lie t mes to the front door where

he enterc . and tries to push it back,

but the door turns against him; and in

the jar of that shutting door he hears

these words: "This night is Helshaz-

zar. the king of the Chaldeans, slain."

Sin may open bright as the morning.

It ends dark as the night

I learn further from this subject that

breaks

his wife, comes In: "Did you sell tho

land for so much?" "Yes." It was a

lie; and quick ns that she was dead.

Cod's judgments are upon those who
despise him and defy II im. They come

auddenly.
The destroying angel went through

Rgypt Do you suppose that any of

the people knew that he was coming?

Did they hear the flap of his great

wing? No! No! Suddenly, unex-

pectedly he cam*.
Skilled sportsmen do not like to kill

a bird standing on a sprig near by. If

they are skilled they pride themselves

on taking it on the wing, aud thev

wait till it starts. Death is an old

sportsman, and he loves to take men
flying under the very sun, He loves to

take them ou the wing. Oh! flee to Ood

this night! If there be one in this

presence who has wandered far away

from Christ, though he may not have

heard the call of the Gospel for many

a year, 1 invite him now to come aud

be saved.

Flee to the stronghold of the Gospel!

Now Is the accepted time; now is the

dav of salvation.

Cood night my young friends, may
yon have rosy sleep, guarded by Him

who never slumber*! May you awake

in the morning strong nnd well! Hut

oh! art thou a despiser of Cod? Is this

thy last night on earth? Should'st

thou bo awakened iu the night by

something, thou knowest not what,

and there be shadows floating in the

room, and a hand writing on the wall,

and you feel that your last hour has

come, and there be a fainting at the

heart, and a tremor in the limb, and a

catching of the breath—then thy

doom would be but an echo of the

words of the text: "In that night was

Helshazzar. the Kin g of the Chaldeans

slain."

Oh! that my Lord Jesus would now
make Himself so attractive to your

souls that you can not resist llim; and

if you have never prayed before,

or have not prayed since those days

when you knelt down at your mother's

knee, then that to-nicht vou

pray, saying

We had a colored woman called

Aunt Pataey and sho married a slave

named Dan. They lived together for

twenty-five years and then Dan got

frisky and gay and began to shine

around another woman on a neighbor-

ing plantation. Finally Dan came out

flatly and told Aunt I'atsey he wanted

w -£ *
.

* waa going to hiteh fa-

tier rival in his affections. He said

the day for the wedding was all fixed

and he informed Aunt Patsey that he

desired her to do him up a shirt for the

occasion.

"Aunt Patsey did as she waa bid, but

it was noticed ahe was rather sad in

those days. I well remember talking

to her while she was doing up that

shirt for the fickle Dan. Wiping the

tears from her eyes with her apron

she said:
" 'I doan want yer fer to 'magine

dat I keer shucks fer dat Nigger Dan;

he's jist a no-'count foot Nigger any-

way, but it jist makes me feel sorter

bad beea'se no sich disgrace as dis

evah 'curred in the Lightfoot family

befoah.'"—Chicago Tribune.

How siocn that the world calls selfishness,

is only Keuoroslty within narrow walla-a

too'exclSlve solicitude to matauin .
1
wife

In luxury, or maka one's children rtcn.-1.

W. Hlgglnson.

Tne active part of man consists of power-

ful instincts, some of which arc gentle and

coutittuoue ; others violent and short
;
socio

iy"". -—» nobler, and all necessary.—F.

W. Newmaa._

"That whisky is fifteen years old. I

knowu.becauso
y
i'vo had it that long my-

self." Tho Goloncb-"Uy jovel »ii, >o>

must bow«»— * k*enomenal sclf-coutrol.

—Luo. t . i,

A n«arty Welcome

this flue anodyne for pain and purifier of

heblood an Instant beyond the point when

the disease man'festa Itself. .KM'

Ho.a»-"Dubbs doeajtt took, ortto^.

loftr a* he Hd during th* war. /J""™"
"No

T
;newetit Into «»«»»"/?.•J£w£

ant and ho never got promot**. a*"""—

vtlie Courlor-Journnl.

JiM-T-'-Tlmmy Orojan la talkta' ot

gliUa'hlm a bicycle." "'^•T^L.ta
Bon got do price rordewteo w*%ges»«-

de Ures."-Tlt Bito.

Tae American hen wants soni* •ef"™"

merelal-Qaxette.

1 M

the disease niauie»w> "?i » i„„i,;nJ, tod via
trouble, dyspepsia. liver.complaint,>|rripp°

and Irregularity of tho bowels aro relieved

ElOBTKHW THOCSAtTD *»"•*"*•. •

high price to pay for a stor.Vj but that is

what the publishers of Tht'<£»""£
MagaMiM are said to haw paid for the

right to print the novel by Mrs. Hum.

phry Ward which is announced lnou*

advertising columns to-day.

A DlSTtKCTIOS.-AMIOUS ^^^L
villa Journal. _^

An Knla-matlcal Bill of Fa/--.

For a dinner served on the Dining Caw of

fhe Chicago Milwaukee & Bt. ram itau

X^lilGWutto any addrcss on recent

of a two cent postage stamp. Apply w»

Geo HHcanurdrUcueral PassengerAgent,

Old Colouy Building, Chicago, IU-

n«nnin_"What's an epigram I" Susie—

•'Oh i" s a way of saving something every-

tody knows so that only clever peoples

-

>.

sense out Of 12

aud cured by the Bitters.

A tramp recently attempted to break

into the house of a roan ninety years

old living in the suburbs of Nashua,

N. H., but concluded to give up the

job when the old gentleman hit him a

blow on the head with a clnb.

When will smoke not go up tho chimney?

When there is no tiro in the stove.

A nun. of vory limited means should not

dress Uko a bunker's daughter; U she does,

she Is liable to libel herself.

THE MARKETS.

WnT is a stiip the politest thing In the

world! Because she always advances with

a bow.

We think Plso's Cure for Consumption Is

tho only medicine for ^ougus.--JMiMi*

PctcKAtiu, Springfield, His., Oct 1, 18»*.

Wnr should a lady's home dress last for-

ever! Because sho never wears It out.

Tnene is an awful lot of enthualasm

wasted on dead-horso projects.

Hall's Catarrh Cure

Is token Internally. Price 75c.

-You novor toldmo Miss Falrglrl was sn

nthlVte
"

• Well, is sho!
-

' "Yes, she has

thrown mo over."-I>trolt Free Press.

The Croat

KIDNEY,
LIVER A
BLADDERKCUR6.

"^T-tSfn Atar-aa**.. •**•».
j^y fl J

Aj.l^APampkl^raa*.

r. KllmorA Co.. Blnghamton. W.Y.

Just as I sm, without one pitfa

But thst Thy blood was shed tor me.

And that Thou bUVst me come to Thee,

O, Lamb of Ood, I come!

But if you can not think of so long a

prayer as that, I will give you a shorter

prayer that you can say:
"God be

merciful to me a sinner!" Or, if you

can not think of so long a prayer as

that, I will give you a still shorter one
"Lord

Cikcihsati. Nov. It.

LITE STOCK—Cattle.common *S
2J 9 * M

Select butchers *

HOGS—Common
Good packers

SHEEP— C hok-e
LAMBS—Good to choice
FLOUR—Winter family
GRAIN-Whesl-N'o. 2 red

No. J red
Corn—No. v mixed
Oats—No. 2
Rye—No. 3

HAY—Prime 10 choice
TOBACCO—Medium leaf

Good leaf
PROVISION'—Mess pork

Lard-Frime steam
BUTTEK—Choice dairy

Prime to choice creamery.
APPLES—Per bbl
POTATOES—per bbr

NEW YORK.

FLOUR—Winter patent
GRAIN-Wheal—No. I north ' rn

Na Srcd
CORN—No 2 mixed
OATS-Mlxed
PORK—New mess
LARD—Western

CHICAGO.
FLOUR-Wlnter patents....
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red...

No. 2 Chicago spring
CORN-No. 2
OATS—No. 2

PORK—Mess
LARD-Steam

BALTIMORE.
F[.OUR-Famuy_, 8 «JJ 3 Sv
i;i:AIN-Wheat-No.S. $W* *lX

Corn-Mixed *•*»
Oats—Mixed

LARD—Retlned.
PORK-Mess
CATTLE- First quality.
HOGS—Western

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN—Wheal—No. 8

£orn—SaJLm\ieA-;,.-±±^_
Osts—Na 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE,
.'LOUR—Winter potent.

(1KAIN—Wheat—No
Corn—Mixed....
Oats—Mixed

PORK—Mess
l.ARD—Steam
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Queer Names.:;1

»
;
SLJacobs Oil.

Blue Spots"—" Dead Aches"—

are all wellknown of flesh, bone

and muscle, and easily cured

"

ACriclt"-"A8tltob'

A Twist"—"A Jam"
Halt"—"Raw Spots"

StifT *4

. POPULAR NOVELS. «=>•<

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
oackaees contain a list of novels by the most popular Authors

KveCents in stamps will procure any one of them delivered
,

FREE. _^.«,,- „,x Sands St.. Brosklyn. N. Y <

ADAMS & SONS CO., AUdisonSt.Clikaro.IU.
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Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of

the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market

many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter

Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and

Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be surer that

they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods,

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,

DORCHESTER, MASS.

•**

that yuu mav utter.—"Lord, ssvsjaOr

or I perish!" Or. if that be too long a

prayer, yon need not make it Use the

word "Help!" Or, If that be too long

a word, you need not use any word at

all. Just look and llvel

death sometimes breaks in upon a

banquet. Whv did he not go down to

the prisons in Babylon? There were

people there that would liked to have

died. I suppose there were men and

women in torture in that city who
would have welcomed death, but he

comes to the palace, and just at the

SB"sr S3"JSis£ «- tsssRuist-

man just come from college. He

is kind. He is loving. He is enthu-

» Th. Coopaatei ha. bM frwta* *•««. toUM" ««* r« *» -°~ th»» *& Tm "

BURIED GOLD TO OALIFOBNtA.

More than two hundred of th. most famous writers In Great Britain and America have contributed

J expressly for The Companion for ,896-the 70th year of its publication.

Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with

less expenditure, by more promptly

adapting the world's best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the. pare, liquid

laxative principles embraced In the

remedy. Syrup of Figs
Tl. .'_A..llnn<ui In Sllla-i

m tix

;mcuy, i-y * MF VK » . ..

Its excellence is due to its presenting

In the form most acceptable and pleas-

.tvuUo the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative^effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

ana permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

f-emng them-aad.it Ja perfectlyireefrc-nL x>lar
every objectionable substance.

Byrap of Figs is for sale by all drag-

ffistiin COc and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup

Oo. only, whose name is printed on every

package, also the name, 8yrupof Figs,

and being well informed, you wiu not

accept any substitute if offered.

» learn that when God writes

anything on the wall a ifian had better

read it as it is. Daniel did not misin-

terpret or modify the handwriting on

the wall. It is all foolishness to ex-

pect n minister of the gospel to preach

always things that the people like, or

the people choose. Young men of

what shall I preach to you to-night?

Shall I tell yon of the dignity of hu-

;.ian nature? Shall I tell you of the

wonders that our race has accom-

plishad? "Out no," you say, "tell me
"
tit came from God."

I will. If there is any nandwrit-

ing on the wall it is this lesson:

'Repent! Accept of Christ and be

f^aved!" 1 might talk of a great many
other things, but that is the message

nnd so I declare it. Jesus never flat-

tered those to whom he preached. He

said to those who did wrong, and who

were offensive in His sight, "Ye gen-

eration of vipers! ye whited sepul

ebreat^how o>n yg—eso-t-.

ion of hell!" I'aul the Apostle prcacli-

siastic. He is eloquent By one spring

he may bound to heights toward

which many men have struggled for

years. A profession opens before him.

Ho is established in the law. His

friends cheer him. Eminent men en-

courage him. After awhile you may
see him standing in the American sen-

ate, or moving a popular assemblage

by his eloquence as trees are moved in

a whirlwind. Some night he retires

early. A fever is on him. Delirium,

like a reckless charioteer, seizes the

reins of his intellect. Father and

mother stand by and see the tides of

his life going out to the great ocean.

The banquet is coming to an end. Tho

lights of thought, and mirth, and elo-

quence are being extinguished. The
garlands are snatched from his brow.

The vision is gone. Death at the ban -

quet.

We saw the same thing, on a larger

scale, illustrated in our civil war. Our

whole nation had been sitting at the

national bapquet—north, south, east

and-westr -vV-he* -pram^was-thar*, hut

we grew it on our hills. What Inven-

tion was there, but our rivers must

turn the new wheel, and rattle

the strange shuttle. What warm
furs, but onr traders must bring

them from the Arctic. What fish,

but our nets must sweep them

for tho markets. What music, but it

must sing in our halls. What elo

quence, but it must speak in our sen-

ates. Ho! to the national banquet

reaching from mountain, and from sea

to sea! To prepare that banquet, the .

sheep-fold* «T>d-tho aviaries ol Vac carryuny of_™ money

California trying to find the gold sup-

posed to have been burled by Spanish

padrea, pirates, miners, robbers and

others. During the conquest of Cali-

fornia many of the Spaniards burled

alias, or jars, of silver, gold and jewels,

the hiding places of which were for-

gotten in their flight and fright. Be-

fore the American occupation there

were no banks in California and the

Spaniards kept their gold and silver in

jars, which was either buried on the

premises or walled up in the adobe

houses. The money of the missions

was kept in the same manner. Each

mission had a treasure room, and this

fact was well known by bandits, so

the cunning padres carved holes in the

thick walls and hermetically sealed

up the treasures in them.

When the missions were secularized

by the Mexican government the priests

had no ohance to carry away their

treasure, and, rather than inform the

government officials, they perhaps let

It remain hidden. This is the common

belief of both Mexicans and Americ-

ans, and has led to a great deal of bur-

rowing- MOJind^ the_ walls^f the mis-

sion buildings by treasure hunters.

The walls being uniformly aix feet in

thickness, they can stand a great deal,

otherwise they would have fallen some

time ago. A great deal that has been

written about leather sacks of gold

buried under mission churches is fic-

tion, but the treasure seekers fondly

believe that there is some fact to it

Of the twenty-one mission churches,

they say each had from S25,000 to J100,-

000 at the lime of the secularization.

It is affirmed that the padraa did not

away. Some
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ed before a man who was not ready to

hear hinx preach. What subject did he

take? Did he say: "OhI yon are a

good roan, a very fine roau. a very

I noble man?" No; he preached of right-

eousness to a man who was unright-

eous; of temperance to a man who was

the victim of bad appetites; of the

judgment to come to a man who was

unfit for it So we must alwaya '
de-

e—the -roessaga —that ^happens

to come to us. DanW must

read it as it is. A minister

preached before James I. of Eng-

land, who was James VI. of Scot-

land. What subject did he take? The

King was noted all over the world for

being unsettled and wavering in his

Ideas. What did tha minister preach

country sent their best treasures. The
orchards piled up on the table thelr~

sweet fruita. The presses burst out

with new winea To sit at that table

came the yeomanry of New Hampshire,

and the lumbermen of Maine, and the

Carolinian from the rice plantation,and

the western emigrant from the pines of

Oregon, and we were all brothers—

BTOOT'Te7-da^il4b*c^
jfeast ended. What meant those

mounds thrown up aT Chiokamaxtga,

Shiloh. Atlanta, Gettysburg. South

Mountain?—What meant those golden

jrrala fieUU^turned . into pasturing

ground for cavalry horses? What
meant the corn fields gullied with the

wheels of the heavy supply train?

Why those rivers of tears—those lakes

of blood* God was angry! Justice

must come. A handwriting on the

wallt—TheJialion-had_. been weighed

and found wanting. Darkness! Dark-

news! Woe to the northl Woe to the

south! Woe to the east! Woe to the

west! Death at the banquet.

I have also to 'earn from the subject

that the destruntlon of the vicious, and'

of those who despise Ood, will be very

sudden. Tha wave of mirth aad

of the treasure hunters get direct tips

from spiritualists.

Another theory that there must be

lots of burled gold in California ia

based on the belief that in the early

mining days the miners frequently

buried their money until such time as

they could return to the states. Many

of them were killed and the secret of

the hiding places of their gold died

with them, There certainly was a

great deal of buried gold In Callforhia,

bestdes that In the mines in a crude

state. At several points on the bay of
ftl-KlC. .»www.w».- 1 - -

San Franoisco pirates are said to have

buried money. Telegraph hill, in tha

northern portion of the city, is a favor-

ite place for burrowing for pirates

treasure, and frequently some of tha

soothsayers direct fortune-hnnters to a

particular spot, where they delvs and

dig until stopped at the point of a shot-

gun by som property-owner. Very tit-

tle treasure has been found, but the

failh ot the diggers seems to be un-

shaken.—K V. Sun.

—The man who finds fault with oUs»

er people is usually airing his oonoelS

—Atchison Globe.

the food for all such.
How many pale folk

there are! People who
have the will, but no power

to bring out their vitality;

people who swing hke

a pen d

u

hrffl—hetwee

n

strength and weakness

—

so that one day's work

causes six days' sicknessT

People who have no~Iffe

for resisting disease-thin people, ne^ele
r
s
,

s
'.,

d^cteL rr's
The fooJ for all such men, women, or children is Scott s

Emulsio*. The hypophosphites cornbined wrth the o,l

will toneupLAe system, give the blood new îmP™ve
,

The appetite and help" digestion. The sign?fttew-hfe
wiH

^ a faKng and red^enfng, which brings with it strength,

Scott & Bowne, New York, au Druggut*, foe and fi.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Boasted coffee la en excellent ilita-

leetaat
^-osFaa *a nB^oxeeUaat antlsote~

•plum polton.

Corrax can be grown success*ully la
all tropical countries
In ISIS tha uae of coffee waa flrat

mentioned tn Venice.—nr isbo me world's coffee crof
amounted to 718,000 tone.

Mb. Vv*n Uvea In Industry, a town
in Dickinson county, Kan.
Ohx-fifth of the entire African con'

tinentla a trackless desert
Tiik city of Wichita, Kaa, is built

above a subterranean lake.

A Maihk minister reoently preached
five sermons on one Sunday,

Is small hotels in Russia each, guest
Is expected to bring his own bed cloth-
ing.

It la said that English has become
the fashionable Ianguage at the Rus-
eian court.

Tus report of Maine's population
shows a gain of fourteen thousand
over that of 1894.

Am unknown man with fire sticks of
dynamite under his arm waa arrested
at La Croase, Wis.

Tub Pearl Lumber Co., of Wambegs,
Ont, has a whistle on its aawmill that
can -be heard. forty miles.

Ik the height of his celebrity Sir
Morell Mackenzie, the throat special-

ist, earned 875.000 a year.

A baptismal service at Louisville
had to be postponed recently because
some one stole the water.
Falling from a grocery shelf a

loaded gun went off and shot Edward
Clauser at Allentown, Pa.
Three cable car passengers were in

MILLIKEN, OF MAINE.

rhinks a Tariff Bin Should Ba For-

Oar ladostrlee aae rrevldo teal Ileal Kev-
•aoe—*>reeldant CUr>l»4 Bhoald favor
a TarlS EOoal to tho Dlfjf»ill la

Wbjm Here sM la Serosa.

THE REVOLUTIONISTS
Attack the Dmilaiu at Mm, Crilodar

and Ikneolaar.

Washisotos, Nov. la—The Turkish
' legation here ' received the following
telegram from the sublime porta un-
der Thursday's date: "The Armenian
revolutionists of Slvas after taking out
of their ahops all merchandise attacked
the Mussulmans. They fired from the

PortLAHD, Me., Nov. 15.—Hon. Beth
L Milliken, in an Interview, aaya aa to
the coming aeaaion of congress:

"In my judgment the house Ought to
formulate a tariff bill that will protect
our induatriea and provide sufficient

revenue, send it to the president, paaa
the necessary appropriation bills, ad-
journ and go home. I hope the aeaaion
will not be prolonged beyond June,
but there's no telling how long an
American congress will ait
"President Cleveland Is In favor of a

tariff for revenue, and aa the Wilson
bill haa failed to provide sufficient rev-
enue, he might aign a bill of the kind
t have indicated.

"The president ought to sign a bill

that would impose a tariff equal to the
difference in wages here and in En
rope. Without having the schedule
before me. I could not aay off hand
every ai tide on which I would Increase
the duty, but timber and wool occur to

me at this moment
"I would like to see Mr. Dlngley

chairman of committee on ways and
means, lie knowa more about the
matter than any one else and the Mc-
Kinley bill waa more his than McKin-
ley 'a, that is, ha devoted mora time to
It than McKinley. I think, however,
that Mr. Payne, of New York, will get
the chairmanship.

I would rather see Mr. ' Dingley

LIFE SATEBB. I

jurcd in New York by a wagon shaft elected president than any other man
penetrating the side of the car.

In Dexter, Me., a euoumbcr is dis-

played that Is two and a half feet long
and two feet in circumference.

The first box sold at the New York
horse show auction Was bought by Ed-
ward Thaw, of Pittsburgh, for $550.

The late George L Randige made a
(50,000 bequest to the city of Boston,
to be used In giving excursions to the
poor. .. ,

Gladstone will spend the winter at
Monte Carlo, but nothing oan induce
him to go dear one of' the. gaming
tables.

The total railway mileage in this

country at the close of 1894 is reported
at 178,708. This exceeds that of all

Europe.
One of the liveliest attendants at the

Atlanta exposition is a Negress named
Molly Darling who is over one hundred
years of age.

Tiik new British Directory of Na-
tional Biography will contain biograph-
ical sketches of 168 Smiths, J5 Smyths
and 8 Smythes.
liitEEH lake, Colorado, is said to be

the most elevated body of water in the
world, having an altitudeof 10,252 feet

above sea level.

The largest sponge ever sent to mar-
ket was from the Mediterranean. It

was ten feet in circumference snd
three in diameter.

David Burks, aged 13 years, of
Rochester, Was shot accidentally and
killed by a companion while they were
shooting at a target— The Prussian Order of Merit, which
Herbert Spencer has declined, was ac-

cepted by Carlyle, who would never
accept anything else.

A pipe owned by King Philip, the
celebrated Indian warrior, recently
came Into the possession, .of the Bart-
ford Historical society.

lira treaty with the Ulackfeet In-

dians the government will get a vast

tract' of M on taon land, rich in copper"

and silver, for $1,500,000.

in the United States, '. bat, of course,
that is out of the question. 1 think
Mr. Seed stands well now. His chance
for the nomination la certainly as
good as that' of any other man who
has been suggested In connection with
the presidency."

windows of .their houses and wounded
severely one soldier. A pistol shot

broke the window of the room occu-

pied by the governor general. They
also attacked the village of Mardjilik,

killed many Mussulmans and en-
gaged* in plunder. The anthorltiea

of Arabguir discovered forty of
the bombs which the Armenian
agitators had prepared in order
to blow ud public buildings, such as
the barracks, the palace of the gov-

ernor, the military storehouse and the
Ilka The fire that broke out in the
City originated from bombs prepared
for that purpose. The Turkish popu-
lation of Arabguir were attacked by
1,500 rioters, perfectly armed and
equipped, and telegraphed to the im-
perial government for protection. The
provincial authorities neglect absolute-

ly nothing to preserve peace.

"The Armenian rioters of Crxindjar
fired on the Mussulmans and attacked
the palace of the governor, the mili-

tary station and other buildinjra.

They were repulaed, however, by the
military.

"The Armenian revolutionists of
Arabgiur attacked the Mussulman
quarters of Iknepinar, a bloody con-

flict ensued between Mussulmans and
Armenians Another conflict took
place near the village of Saroy (Van)
between Armenian brigands and gend-
armes The brigands fled to the vil-

lage of Bogazkean, but they were dis-

persed. Many gendarmes were killed

and wounded. .

"More than 5,000 Armenian revolu-

tionists at Tchonkmerzen (Adana) and
are preparing themselves to commit
aggressions."

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Within the
489:

Katloiated Velne o* Veaeele Involved, BS,-

001,175—Their (arCo«, »2,6-»."l.«ttO,

Making- a Total Value of StO,847,-
«ia v....I. Totally—l4Mt. 78.

A GENERAL ORDER
to I'Mtnmlun Throughout the

TJnltod Statee In Reference to Foreign
Lottery Companies.

WASHlirOTOir, Nov. i 15.— Postmaster
General Wilson has issued a general
order to postmasters throughout the
United States In reference to the vari-
ous foreign lottery companies whoie
matter is transmitted through the
United States mails, lie says it haa
been'.rnade to appear to him upon sat;

isfactory evidence that the Honduras
National Lottery Co., Paul Conrad
president, has a number of lottery

companies in Mexico, Canada, San Do-
mingo and San Francisco are engaged
in conducting lotteries or similar en-
terprises . through the mails ' in
violation of the anti-lottery law of the
United States. He forbids postmasters
to pay any money order drawn to any
of the parties named, and directs that
the remitter be so informed. He fur-
ther directs that any mail received by
postmasters from these parties be sent
to the office of mailing to be delivered
to the senders marked fraudulent If

the name of the sender can not be as-

certained, the- matter shall be sent to
the dead letter office marked fraudu-
lent

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Washington, Nov. 18.—The annual

report of the general superintendent

of the Life Saving station, shows that

during the last fiscal year the number
of disasters within the scope of the

service exceeds that of anv previous

year by 79. This large excess Is in a

measure found to be due to the exten-

sion of the service, but principally to

the conditions of weather which pre-

vailed during the year. The number of

disasters to documented vessels within

the field of the ^,-orstions of the s«";-

vice during the year waa 485. There

were on board these vessels 5,402 per-

sons, of whom 5,382 were saved and
20 lost The estimated value of the

vessels involved was W.00I.275, and
that of their cargoes 82,045,960, making
a total value of property Imperiled

510,647,235, Of this -mount J»,145,085

waa saved and $1,502,150 lost The
number of vessels totally lost was 75.

Besides the number of persons saved

from vessels of all kinds, there were
110 others rescued who had fallen

from wharves, piers, etc, most of

whom would have perished without

the aid of the life saving crews.

The crews saved and assisted to save,

during the year. 375 vessels, valued

with their cargoes at 83.501 0(55, and
rendered assistance of minor import-

ance to 101 other vessels in distress,

besides warning from danger by the

signals of thepatrolmen, 249 vessels.

SECRETARY MORTON,

John Uri.nnri.l, of Monroe, Wis; has
dug up on his land a paved roadway or
walk, supposed to be a relic of some
city of remote antiquity.

KonVoBbing a clothing store at VI-

1 orris, Ark., of twenty-five dollars

worth -of goods, Albert England, a
white man, was lynched.

It. is now said that Washington play-

ed the liute, but that though he played
well, he -never did so when anybody
was within hearing distance.

The coronation "robe of the empress
of Russia has been ordered from Paris

at a cost of 875,000. It is to be orna-

mented -with pearls and gold.

Peter Long, a farmer near Perry,
Okie., has been arrested for stealing a
house in Perry, and moving it to his

farm, a distance of five miles.

As many as 258 students are entered
for the course of ."Modern Novels,"
which has been introduced into the
curriculum of Yale university,'.

Don H ago art, a Paw Paw (Mich.)

young man of in, said in -his delirium
that he 'had swallowed a brass' door
key. Alter his death, sure enough, a
brass door key was found in his stom-
ach. - . -

'

President Anqell, of the University
of Michigan, in a recent address before

the Woman's league of the university,

said •tha.t in his opinion the faculty
would contain . women in the near fu-

ture.

A stranoe custom prevails in Slam
when-* funeral is pasting,- The female
observers' take * down their hair, and
the men feel ,in their pockets for a
pioce of metal to pl»ee between their

teeth. ~-.~*;

Paper houses, for the use of travel-

ers In Africa "and Australia, have been
manufactured by English firats.'^Tlgjy*

are made In sections, and -can, be pat
together or taken apart" in '"a -fa^ mo-
menta. V "•.-:'.""" *•?;

Samcm. & CoisRAi), of Lancaster,'?*.,'

waa accidentally shot and .mortally

wounded, by'nis. twelve-year-old son.

The boy was examining a revolver,

when it was discharged. '

„

Abe Monoah, of Waycross,~r>*.,"-hae

the distinction of killing the largest

bear "^ever seen In- that' vicinity. It

weighed 800 pounds. The bear had de-

stroyed a large part of the pork crop
in that vicinity.

Red apples fifteen inches in clrcum-

ference have been produced in several

districts in the state of Washington
and pippins >nd greenings measuring
from a foot 4>»fourteen Inches around J

fly,
are also plentiful.

Sudden death lias carried off two
prominent figures In American litera-

ture recently, Prof. Boyesen and Eu-

gene Field. They had neither of them
reached the age of fifty.

A resident of Brownville, Me., haa.

a shoa that came -over In tha May-
flower. It Is of the toothpick variety,

made of a ourious-looking green silk,

with ties over the Instep.

Since the report that wjbisky was be-

ing sold in tomato cans branded toma-

toes, tha canning' interests in South

Georgia has gotten a hump oh itself,

snd canned tomatoes have Increased

In price

Of the Injuries to the Hattlenjiln Texas la
1'rr Dock at Brooklyn.

Washington, Nov. 15.—Naval Con-
structor Bowles has made an official

report of the injuries to the battleship

Texas in dry - dock at the Brooklyn
Navy yard. The report is „to the .ef-

fect that the cement is cracked and
the bracket plates buckled over a
length of 144 feet amidships The
•ship has not made any water so far as
can be seen.

.
The structural strength

of the ship ls*hot affected.

Constructor Bowles recommends
that the cracks in the cement be re-

paired, which, he -says, can be done in
twelve days at a cost of $300, and- that
"two angle clips should be worked on
each floor to stiffen the floors and
brackets." These are all the recom-
mendations that Constructor Howies
makes.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
itOhio'* National Couimitteemau Sars

Will Be Held After Jane 10,

Columbus, O., Nov. 15.—William M.
Hahn, member of the national repub-
lican committee from this state, said
Thursday that It might be set down as
a fact that the national republican
convention of next year would be held
after the 10th of June. It was agreed
at the meeting of Gov. McKinley':)
friends here Wednesday night that his

chances for the presidential nomina-
tion would not be weakened1

by the
place in which the convention is held,

and if the Pacific railways will give a
rate of 825 for the round trip from Chi-

cago, as is reported, the McKinley re-

publicans will not oppose San Francis-

co as the place of the convention.

A Meeting- of the National Committee Will
lie Called In December to Select the Time
and Placr.

iHDiANAPOMS, Nov. 16.—8. P. Sherin,

secretary of the democratic national
committee, says that he will issue a
call for a meeting of the committee
early in December. He does not be-
lieve any one can foretell with any de-

gree of certainty where the nexF con-
vention will be held. "The members
of the committee hare not been con-
sulting by letter as they usually do,"
said he. "My correspondence with
cities that are after the convention is

getting very heavy. San Francisco,

St Louis, Buffalo and Pittsburgh are
working industriously for the conven-
tion. New York also wants it. Some
time ago it was understood that Chi-

cago would not ask for either conven-
tion, but I see that city is asking for

both of them. The convention is

worth a great deal in a financial way
to the city that gets it I would say
that a national convention is worth
not less than 82,000,000 to the city In

which it is held. I have never believed

there is any political advantage accru-

ing to a convention city."

Mr. Sherin says it is probable the
resolution during the closing session

of the last democratic convention in-

structing -the national committee to

provide for admission of delegates, al-

ternates and members of the press only
at the next convention will not be ob-

served. The matter was referred to a
sub-committee and he understands this

committee will report at the coming
meeting in favor of admitting the pub-
lic as heretofore.

BlflfETALLIO LEAGUE.

Of the Agricultural Department. Sends tn

His Report.

Washington. Nov. 18.—Secretary
Morton has handed in his annual re-

port It discusses the work of the

several bureaus of the department, as-

serting that expenditures have been

reduced in some of them for the sake

of economy, and increased in others

far the sake of efficiency. The more im-

portant information and recommenda-
tions not heretofore made public by

the press are subjoined. Over 1,360,000

animals, cattle and sheep were in-

specte.d for foreign markets, of which
675,000 were shipped abroad. Over

45,000,000 pounds of pork was
inspected microscopically and exported

against 35.000,000 in 1894 and 23.000,000

pounds in 1893. Of the amount ex-

ported last yenr nearly 23,000,000

pounds went to Germany and over 9,-

000.000 pounds went to France.

The secretary says on the subject:

"The protection of domestic health

will be much improved when etA pur-

chased of meats demands and insist?-

upon that which has been government-

ally inspected and certified."
' Speaking of the import trade and
the products of the United States the

report points out the fact that in

cheese the United States, while a large

shipper to British markets, holds the

conspicuously and flattering place in

the extreme rear as to quality and
price and as the only one of the com-
petitors for this trade whose business

shows a serious falling off. This he

attributes to the deterioration in the

quality of American cneeses.

By adulteration with oleo and oth-

er ingredients, in butter, the United

States is out of the race, supplying

less than 1 per cent of the British de-

mand for foreign butters, notwith-

standing the fact that Great Britain

imported in eight months forty-six

SENATOR SQUIRE

as Decided flews C—eeralos; the Alaska
Bonodarr DIce-eta,

Seattle, Wash, Nov. 18.—In an in-

terview. Senator Watson C. Squires', pf

the senate committee on coast de-

fenses was asked: "Do yon anticipate

trosblo or international compila-
tions?"

"Well, our people should at least be
vigilant Nome things have been said

Indicative of a disposition on the part

of Canada to shift the boundary' line

over onto our soil If there is any possi-

ble pretext for doing so.

"

"In what light do you regard the

action of the Britiah government, sen-

ator, in stationing police along the

boundary and disputed territory?"

"I do not know what friendly obieo*

England can have in sending an armed
body of men there at thia particular

time Both nations, aa I understand
the matter, are engaged in a friendly

effort to definitely locate the interna-

tsons' b<»""dary lin« If the present

unfavorable developments continne I

shall certainly call the attention of

congress to thia matter at an early

date and in no uncertain tones."

After complimenting Oen. Miles on
his recent report on the subject of

coast defenaes Washington's senior

senator said: "This country must
wake up immediately to the knowl-
edge of its defenseless condition. Sev-

eral years ago the senate committee on
coast defenses recommended to the

senate the establishment of a cannon
factory on the Pacific coast I report-

ed a bill from the committee and sup-

ported it in an earnest speech on that

subject Very few people are aware
of the fact that the old fortifications

and old cannon that are mounted on
our seacoast are absolutely useless

against modern ships of war.

"They are about as ineffective as a

pistol would be against Oatling guns.

So far as I am aware there is now only

one completed modern fortification in

-the United:— States- -supplied- witlr

modern guns of heavy caliber, and this

is at Sandy Hook. This consti-

tutes the entire modern land de-

fense of the great city of New York.

It is true, however, that works of this

kind have been commenced at Boston
and San Francisco. The appropri-

ations of congress have been
absolutely inadequate for the purpose

of protecting the seacoast cities from
destruction by a foreign enemy. There
are twenty-eight of the principal sea-

coast citleTT«tn~tbe~United States re-

quiring guns and fortifications for de-

fense against possible outside foes It

is, therefore, very difficult for our gov-

ernment to take a strong stand in an
international diplomacy when it is

conscious of such utter weakness to

withstand an attack."

TEKKIBLE PLUNGE.

An Electric Car Drops Through i

Draw E ridge Into tha River.

Fifteen Dead Bodies of the Cataetroobi

Have Uean Recovered—Toor Other Pa«-

Hi(en ore "till MU«lnK-The Motor-
man Bound Over to Orand Jury.

M'KINLEY NOT WANTED.

Western People Are Not lo rove* ef nig*
rraunll—

From several sources cornea IbIHI!-

igchcc of curubiual iuiis among I'efwlr1

neat, ami tne position of the parties
j licB„ |el,de„ to prevent ihe nomina*

iiov. upon them. Of these the .aofct
j
tion of McKinley. Quay, of I'ennsy I

vania, ia in thia deal, and presumably
the head of it He ia tpt to asatme*

OUTLOOK OF THE DEMOCRATS.
The Party Will rtfltl for Tarifl Reform

aad Honest Money.
So much for the past. Of what cou-

aAUnuiiuus urn tt^n j a *iaa-w 1 1*n ""»" lmmLtvajeieeMr^aeej^y fff 03 ItiVJ 11*1^9 % IVVfefe. al *e* WW t eeM •«) a^

IMPORTANT RESOLUTIONS

Sherman to Retire.

Washington, Nov. 15.—Republican
politicians from Ohio,, now in Wash-
ington, are quietly asserting that Sen-
ator Sherman will resign before the
expiration of his present term in the
upper branch of congress. It is be-
lieved by some that he may retire to
private life early enough to give the
-Ohio legislature,' elected this fall, an
opportunity to name his successor. In
such an event this legislature .will

have two senatorial contests on hand,
as Brice's successor is to be chosen.

The Executive Com mitt en Meet In Waih-
Inrton and Paas Reaointlotts.

Washington, Nov. 10.—At a meeting
of the executive committee of the
American Bimetallic league, in this

city Friday, the following resolution

was unanimously adopted:
"That we accept the invitation of

the National Silver committee, of Chi-

cago, and that in accordance with its

recommendations the president of the
American Bimetallic league be author-

ised and directed to unite with the

National Silver committee, of Chicago,

and the National Bimetallic union, in

calling a conference of those who be-

lieve that the settlement of the question

of the currency reform, by the free and
nrestricted coinage of gold and sil-

ver at the existing ratio by the United
States independently, can not be ef-

fected through any existing party, and
who are willing now to unite in or-

ganization and supporting a party

formed for the purpose of carrying
this cause to success, to meet at Wash-
ington, January 22, 1806. to appoint
committees and arrange for a national

convention, the invitations to such
conference to be left to the discretion

of the presidents of said organiza-

tions, each organization to be entitled

to an equal representation thereon,

the total number not to exceed twenty-

five for each organization.

million dollars worth of butter.

The work of the weather bureau for

the year cost JS78.439, and owing to

reduced expenditures, which were
accompanied by an . increased ef-

ficiency, 855,000 will ultimately

be covered into the treasury from the

amount appropriated. It is claiimd

that the warnings of cold waves alor e

secured from freezing more thenf2,-

275,000 worth of perishable agricul-

tural products, which otherwise would
have been lost

The secretary calls attention to the

report of the chief of the division of

statistics which reiterates an argument
in favor of taking an annual agricul-

tural census.

Wilt Be Offered In the Flftj-Fourth Con-
f-reM, One on the Monroe Doctrine, An-
other Providing for the Annexation of
IlawalL

Washington, Nov. 16.—From hints

thrown out by the leaders of both po-

litical parties strong probabilitiesseem
to exist that two important joint reso-

lutions will be offered immediately af-

ter the assembly of the Fifty-fourth

congress The first will be an affirma-

tion of the principles embodied in the

Monroe doctrine, expressing in plain

and vigorous language the sympathy
of the American people with the gov-

ernment of Venezuela in its boundary
dispute with Great Britain. The second

joint resolution, which Is being prepared

with much care, provided for'the annex-

ation of the Hawaiian islands to the

United States under a territorial form
of government The case of Texas is

referred to as furnishing a precedent

for Hawaii. It is not the purpose of

the Hawaiian people to ask for ad-

missinn as a sovereign slate, They

WILD CARS

Celebrated Mn. Stanton's Birthday.

TlPTOH, Ind., Nov. 15.—The eightieth
anniversary of the birth of Elizabeth
Cady Stanton was celebrated, in this

city at the residence of Dr. Newcomer,
by the Tipton Literary and Suffrage
club. More than one hundred mem-
bers and invited guests were present

Prloe of oil Again Advanoed.

-Cleveland, 0., Nov. 15.—A special

to the Press from Lima says: "The
Standard advanced oil prices five cents
Thursday, making North Lima eighty-

cents, South Lima eighty-three
cents and Indiana seventy-six cents

A Drummer Attempts Suicide.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 18.—A. E.

Oesch, an Alliance traveling man, on-

gaged a room at the American house
Wednesday night, took half an ounce
of laudanum, turned on both gas jets

snd locked the door. When found
Thursday morning the doctors pro-

nounced him beyond recovery.

T, fiaaxntas Diphtheria.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 15—Chris-

tian Schissel, who haa a snake show
here, has a boa constrictor that the
health officers say baa awell-developed
laae of Diphtheria.

sulclda of a Miami Indian.

Marion, Ind., Nov. 16.—Kim Ata-
woto, a Miami Indian, committed sui-

cide by shooting himself through the

head. A year ago a sister committed
suicide and he then declared that he

would follow her in a year. He had
considerable property, most of which
he had squandered in order that his

relatives might not inherit it For the

little he had l«ft he had made a deed

of trust to W. H. Charles, an attorney

of this city.

The Bible la tne Public Schools.

Chicago, Nov. 16.—Sixty thousand

men and women, who believe the Bible

should be read In the public schools in

a non-sectarian manner, have signed a

petition to that effect, which will be

soon presented to the board of educa-

tion. Signatures are still being ob-

tained.
* e

An Offer to Haher and Fitjiimmom.
London, Nov. 16.—The Bolingbroka

club offers £700 for a fight between
Maher and Fltzsimmons, and will al-

low expenses It also offers £400 for

the Mahrr-Rlavin fight, allowing Mah-
er his expenses

As BmbessUr Pleads Guilty.

Columbus, O., Nov. 16.—Mandcvllle
O/Clay, defaulting treasurer of Law-
rence county, indicted on fourteen

counts for embezzling $38,000 of county
funds, Friday at I ronton pleaded guilty

to one charge, that of taking $5,000,

and was sentenced to pay a fine of

111,000, and to serve five years in the
penitentiary. The other thirteen* in-

dtctnsentawercrnotlled: >

Dash Down a long- Grade and Collide w Ith

a Passenger Train—Conductor Crushed

Into a Shapeleai Mx««.

Birmingham, Ala, Nov. la—Near
Corona, Ala., Sunday morning a heavy
freight train broke in two while climb-

ing a long grade, and several cars and
the caboose started back. Conductor
Huftln was the only person in the ca-

boose. He applied the brake, but it

was found to be useless The wild

cars gathered speed as they ran. See-

ing that to jump meant certain

death Conductor Ruffln remained

at the useless brake. After running
six miles the cars dashed into the en-

gine of the Corona express which was
backing down from the junction to

Corona station. Engineer^ Broom and
his fireman jumped from the express

train enpine just in time to save them-

selve. The engine and freight cars,

the latter then running fully eighty

miles an hour, were smashed, and
Ruffin was instantly killed, being

crushed into a shapeless mass. The
passengers on the express escaped

with a shaking up.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 18.—FiKeer"

livea were swallowed up in the cruel

waters of the Cuyahoga river Saiurdaj

night, and it was all doe to the unex
plainable carelessness of a street cai

conductor. Some of those who wer«
eye-witnesses of that plunge into thai

dark abyss of twelve<<eet, assert thai

the motorman and conductor were re-

•qpvewidiet

The accident occurred at 7:35 o'clock

at the draw of the Central viaduct, 8

long stone and iron structure which
crosses a valley and the Cuyahoga
river and connects Jennings avenue on
the south side and Central avenue on
the east The bridge is 106 feet above
the river, and a draw is immediately
above it to admit the passage of tall

masted vessels.

The draw was open for a tug drawing
a schooner, which was about to pass

beneath the bridge. As nsual the
gates were closed on both sides of the

draw and danger lights of red were
displayed to guard against just such
accidents as occurred 8aturday night

Up to six o'clock Sunday evening the

bodies of fifteen victims of the catas-

trophe had been recovered. This ac-

counts for all but four of the passen-

gers known to have been on the car at

the time it made its dreadful plnnge
from the open central viaduct draw
into the Cuyahoga riveA 106 feet be-

low.

The -verified list of the dead and
missing is as follows: James McLaugh-
lin, baseball player, 77 Trowbridge
avenue; Henry W. Mecklenburg, mer-
chant tailor, 58 Mary street; Edward
Hoffman, conductor, T5T East "End
avenue; Mrs. John A. Saurnheimer, of

75 Professor street; Miss Bessie Davis,

school teacher in Sacket school, lived

at 107 Noyes street; Harry W. Foater,

clerk for Root & McBride Co., 51

Mentor avenue; Mrs Minnie C. Brown,
10 Thurman street; Cnrt Lepehene (or

Clemens), pianist. 68 Jennings avenue;

Mrs. A. W. Hoffman, 30 years old, 1508

Pearl street; Harvey Hoffman, 7 years

old, 150S Pearl street; Mrs. Martha
Palmer, 41 Grant street; Marie Mett-

gen, 21 years Old, domestic, 10 Joseph
street; Augusta Sarinski, 207 Central

avenue; Gertie Hoffman, 3 years old,

1508 Pearl street; Louis F. Uuletz, mail

carrier, 38 years old. The missing-
Lottie Voth, Branch avenue; Miss
Martha Sauernheimer, 134 Merchant
avenue; B. C Page, residence un-

known; Matthew Gallagher, Hamilton
street

At an early hour Sunday morning
Augustus Rogers, the motorman in

charge of the car was arrested and
brought to the central station, where
he Was questioned by the coroner and
police officials. He stated that Con-

ductor Hoffman gave him the signal to

go ahead. Asked as to how the con-

ductor could have given the "all right"

signal in the face of the fact that the

red light signals showing that the

draw was open, xrere hung on the

closed bridge gates, Rodgers replied

that Hoffman probably thought the

draw was just closing Instead of open-

ing. Rodgers was released after giv-

ing bond for S5.000.

A crowd of fully 50.0W spectators

gathered at the scene of the accident

Sunday morning when the search for

the missing bodies was resumed.
Diver Joseph Eberhart was employed
by the street car companies to assist

in the seach and after he had been at

work two hours on the river bottom

important, no doubt, ia the silver ques
tion. Our country can adjust itself

to anv kind of a tariff, but it never can

will be satisfied, it is said, to remain

under ,a territorial form of govern-

ment, as Is the case at present In Okla-

homa, Arizona and New Mexico. What
they want is protection against the

aggressions of othercountries and that

sense of security and satisfaction which
would result from becoming a part of

the great North American republic'

Annexation would also, it is claimed,

add greatly to their material prosper-

ity and aid largely in the development
of the islands The white element in

Hawaii is principally American, and
the administration of affairs is wholly
in the hands of men of American birth.

The remaining whites who are not
Americans favor annexation as heart-

ily, with few exceptions, as those who
are held to this country by the ties of

birth and parentage.

Nebnuko Town Destroyed by Fire.

Skwabd, Neb., Nov. 16.—The little

town of Lamora, seven miles west of

Seward, was practically wiped out by
fire early Friday morning. Among the

better buildings burned were the State

bsnk, dry goods store, grocery, drug
store, meat market, and two vacant
buildings. The only business buildings

left standing are the post office and
hardware store. No estimate of the
losses is made, and the insurance is

light

7*1 - amp Died la Hl» Wacoa.
St. Louis, Nov. 16.—Joseph Brandt,

a farmer living at Marine, 111., brought
a load of vegetables to the market
here Thursday night He started home,
accompanied by hia 16-year-old son, at

6 o'clock Friday morning, the boy
driving and the father supposedly

asleep. At the approach to the Eads
bridge the boy tried to arouse his

father to pay the bridge tolls, but
found that he waa dead. Mr. Brandt
has suffered from heart trouble for

several months.

Ohio Han Honored.

Washing ton, Nov. 16.—The president
has appointed Moulton K. Jqbnson, ot

Ohio, at assistant surgeon in the navy.

Arrested on a Murder Chargr.

Hazleton, Pa., Nov. 18.r--Cooper

Moskvitch, was arrested Sunday on the

charge.of murdering John Skokowikie,

the Polish etorekeeper whose body War
found in the mine stripping hole at

Lattimer, last Wednesday. Moskovitch

is the man who hired a horse of a

storekeeper and represented to

the coal and iron police officers that

it was his brother who returned it

Crulter San Francisco Starts for Turkey.

Marseilles, Nov. 18.—The United

States- or-ulsar San Francisco sailed

hence Saturday evening for Turkey.

Deitructlon Wrought by Forest Fires.

Santa Rosa, CaL, Nov. 18.—An im-

mense forest fire- is raging among tha
hills two miles northeast of this city.

The loss sustained to property, fences,

etc., is immense. Over 50,000 acres of

territory was burned over. Three
houses, with all their contents, were
destroyed.

tOTtr

London, Nov. 18.—No Uvea were lost

by the stranding of the British steamer

Braganza, which ran on the rocks neat

Leixoes, Portugal, while bound from
Liverpool for Maranham.

Charged With Robbery.

Fbanktort, Ind, Nov. 16.—Walter
Brobt head clerk in the office of Supt
Boomer, of the Clover Leaf road, was
arrested here Friday nigh t charged
with robbing the company of $22. 50.

Among Brobt' s duties la that of mak
lug out the pay checks for the em-

ployes of this division of the road, and
he la accused of making one of these

checks to J. S. Heldon, a mythical per-

son, and procuring the money on the

same of one of the banks. It is ex-

pected that other crookedness will be
disclosed when a thorough investlga

tion Is made of Brobt'a books

Reward for Express Robbers,

Colorado Springs, Col., Nov. 16.—

The Wells, Fargo Express Co. has of-

fered a reward of J500 for the arrest

and conviction of the two men who
held up and robbed their night agent
here a few days ago of $20,000. Beyond
a rather vague and indefinite descrip-

tion of the robbers the officers are aa

much mystified as e'veri

Duke and Bride Sail for Karope.

Naw York, Nov. 18.'—New York bade
farewell to the duke and duchess of

Marlboro Saturday morning when the

daughter of W. K. Vandervilt and her
duke sailed for Europe on the Fulda,

he gave the "pull up"' signal for the

grappling hooks and the body of Mall

Carrier~Louis tiuletz was brought to
the surface.

Huletz's brother had stood on the

dock all night peering anxiously-

through the darkness and Inquiring

time and again if his brother had been
found. When the mutilated body of

Louis was brought up the brother be-

came wild with grief and could hardly

be restrained. The top of the head
was almost torn off and the face was
battered in a fearful manner. The
body was taken to Black & Wright's

morgue. This was the last body that

had been found.

The work of searching for the four

undiscovered bodies will be resumed
again Monday-

Patrick Looney, the only passenger

of the ill-fated car, who was taken

from the water alive, is still at the

hospital in a critical condition.

The most plausible theory as to the

cause of the disaster is the removal of

the circuit breaker which was replaced

by a derailing switch about two weeks
ago. Formerly the circuit was broken
several hundred feet from the swinging

portion of the viaduct whenever the

swing was open.

According to the new contrivance,

whicb was constantly set to detain a

car, it was necessary for the car to

stop. The conductor set the derailer,

and signaled the motorman to go
ahead. This procedure was enacted

Saturday night, and as the misty rain

had so covered the glass in the vesti-

bule the motorman claims to have

been unable to see the danger lights,

depending solely upon the conductor's

signals. As the conductor went down
to death with his car it will never be

known what caused him to fail to see

the lights or know that the bridge had

swung. _______^__
Negro Lynched at Frederick, aid.

Fkedertck, Md., Nov. 18.—Fred Go-

ings, a young Negro, begged food at

the residence of Hamilton Geisbert

near this city Saturday afternoon.

Alternating voraciously iier assaulted
Miss Tillle Jones, whom he discovered

alone in the house. In overcoming the
girl'a resistance the Negro broke her

nose and cut her with a razor. He
was arrested and held for a. hearing

on Monday. A few hours later he waa
taken from the jail by a mob and
hanged to a tree on which, a few years

ago, the Negro Bigus was lynched for

a similar crime;

adjutt itself to a dishonest dollar.

Fortunately the question has become
at last the subject of constant and se-

rious discussion. The people have put

on their thinking caps, and with char-

acteristic earnestness and thorough-

ness tire going to think the problem out,

and settle it permanently without eva-

sion or comuromieo Partiee ^no-
and will adopt themselves to this sit-

uation. It is not difficult to foresee

the course of the democratic party. It

haa on its hands a radical difference

of opinion and a first-class fight. It

baa had this 'oefore. It waa divided

on the tariff question. It fought this

out within its ranks to a right conclu-

sion, then it became stronger, united

and victorious. It never would have

made any progress if it bad feared to

face the fight or halted because of dis-

senters. It is now repeating that ex-

perience. Everywhere H la debating

the silver question. The recent victor-

ies for sound money in Kentucky,
Iowa and Ohio show the effect of full

discussion and make it certain that the

democratic party will not commit It-

self to the silver heresy, nor weaken
its credit and standing by seeking har-

mony throngh compromise of prin-

ciple. Harmony will come, as it did in

the tariff, when the party, through
struggle, takes and obstinately holds a
tiound position. 1 confidently predict

that in '96 the democratic party, in

its national platform and candidate,

will stand for sound money, and will

oppose the free coinage of silver. Both
principle and expediency suggest this

course. It ia in line with the tradi^

tions and paat of the party; with its

platforms and principles; with the

whole record of ita administration, for

which it is responsible; with its own
action in opposing and repealing the

Sherman law; and with ita devoted loy-

alty to one who for 11 years haa been

the most conspicuous and valiant cham-
pion of honest money and sound finance.

Any other course invites discreditable

defeat.

"While the silver question is likely, in

the next campaign, to be uppermost in

the public mind, the tariff will, no
doubt, as in the paat, be an issue be-

tween the parties and the subject of

much discussion. Bet.raen the parties

there is a radical difference on the prin-

ciples involved, but just bow impor-

tant the issue is to be depends largely

on the action of the republican congress

and national convention. The burden
rests upon that party. The democracy,
after a long contest over the tariff, has

passed a liw which, though a very con-

servative measure, is a long advance
in the right direction. Business and in-

dustries have accepted it, and are con-

tented and prosperous under it. Dem-
ocrats are anxious to give it the test of

time and experience. Will the repub-

licans acquiesce in this, or do they pro-

pose to turn backward to McKinley

-

ism? Should they nominate McKinley
without repudiating his tariff views,

the tariff will at once become the vital

issue of the campaign. He represents

distinctly one idea. His nomination
would be a challenge to the country to

return to a tariff policy which it haa
defeated and discarded. The demo-
cratic party would gladly accept the

challenge and fight the old battle over
again; but this time it would have

with it the business interests, which
have adapted

—

thornselves—to

—

present

the leailarship in mattrrs nf this anrt.

conditions and demand a rest from
iurther-tariff rhangTW-Thr issne would
be between a fab- trial of a successful

tariff and a- return to a discredited

policy.

One other question is likely to be an
important issue in the campaign.
Tamely, the foreign policy of o\ir coun-

try. Until a comparatively recent date

there was substantial agreement that

such policy should not be one of con-

quest or aggression, but should avoid

"entangling alliances," and make
Washington's farewell words and the
proper assertion of the Monroe doctrine

the bulwark of national safety and
honor. The San Domingo fiasco of

Grant's administration was believed to

have ended permanently any other

course. But recently republican lend-

ers have revived a defeated and almost

forgotten jingoism, and proclaimed a
policy of foreign interference and an-

nexation. By annexation of the Ha-
waiian islands they would have the

country try the experiment of govern-

ing a distant, divided, foreign people,

and of assimilating them and their in-

stitutiona. By interference nt Samoa
they would involve us in entangling al-

liauces with Germany and England,

and in a responsibility unusual and un-

necessary. By assisting Nicaragua in

resisting payment of England's clairn-

and the English occupancy they would
pervert the Monroe doctrine and estab-

lish a precedent which would force us

into the foreign quarrels of every petty,

irresponsible republic of Central and
.jouth America.
How far these views of republican

jingoists control and permeate the

party will be determined in its next

convention. The democratic adminis-

tration, in its conduct of our foreign

affairs, has met constant, bitter criti-

sism, but has absolutely refused to de-

part from the traditional policy of our

country, and to involve her in novel and
everlasting foreign complications. It

has not believed that conquest or colo-

l.ial acquisition ia conducive to her

strength or welfare, nor national hon-

or best upheld by tyranny over a feeble

but friendly power. The republican

party may make an issue over this

democratic record. If so, a most im-

portant question of far-reaching

consequences will demand serious at-

tention. For one* I believe it will

take much more than the bluster ot

jingoism to persuade the people that it

is wise, safe or patriotic to plunge our

or, indeed, in any case where it ia poa>

sible. Piatt is the "mo too" in thecoan
bine. Now it ia affirmed that Jobs
R. Tannery who aspires to be boss of Illi-

nois, is not only in the combination,
but that he went into it with theaaseut
of the republican managers of the

atate.
" % I'ennsy! sad Illinois

will have 72, 64 and 48 delegates respect-

ively in the next republican national

convention. In all 1K4. Of course they
cannot do anything by themselves,

but they would form a fine nucleus

for others to gather around. They
might hold the balance of power in all

important discussions. The transfer

of their votes on a ballot might easily

compass the nomination of one of the

contestants.

Mr. Quay, for reasons ol his own,
is hostile to McKinley. Why he is ao ia

not well understood. Piatt declares

himself for Morton, but the general

opinion in republican circles is that Mr.
Morton's age will take him out of the

list of real contestants. It is believed

that Quay and Piatt are both looking

to Reed, though this is guesswork.

Aa to Tanner, it is questionable wheth-
er he would undertake to turn the atate

of Illinois over to Reed, but thia does

not prevent him from working against

McKinley. The reason for his opposi-

tion to the Ohio man way be inferred

from wbat he said Hr an~tnteTVtBW

nearly a year ago:

"The republican party h.i won s treat vic-

tory because the people are again willing to

-treat It with leadership Tao party was do-

tested in 189-.! teranse It had committed Itself

to the roily of MoKlnleytsm . The people et

Illinois and of the western states generally do

not believe la the high protection advocate!

by republicans ot the McKinley school. It

the party leaders take a conservative position

on the tariff question tn ISM) the republican

ticket will be elected, if, on the other hand,

the party should make the mistake of pledginc

Itself to a revival ot McKinley Iam lu candi-

dates will be defeated."

Mr. Tanner not only takes ground
against McKinley, but he is disposed to

ignore the pretensions of Shelby M.
Cullom. He does not like the idea of

throwing away the influence of his

state in advocating the cause of a mere-
ly nominal candidate who is certain to

drop out befvo -he decisive ballot In

doing this, however, h antagonizes all

of Cullom's friends, and exposes him-
self to the danger of being beaten by a

combination of the supporters of Cul-

lom and McKinley. So for the present

the position of Illinois in the anti-Mc-

Kinley combination may be treated aa

doubtful.

It is well to bear in mind that a good
many things are certain to happen be-

tweeu fiiTs date and the meeting of the

republican national convention, so that

combinations made now are likely to be

confronted with very unexpected condi-

tions. In a little more than a month a
republican house is* to meet, and it will,

doubtless, undertake to formulate some-
legislation to supply the deficit in the

revenue that was caused by the judicial

defeat of the income tax. There are

known to be many republicans who are

unxious to use this pretext to reopen
the whole tariff question and to formu-
late a bill on McKinley lines for tbt.

president to veto. Should the party
commit itself through its representa-

tives in congress to a poliov of this sort,

it wouiti rr-noei ,i aon«»- hat awkward
to reject McKinley uu Uiegiuuiulsiiieu-
tioned by Tanner. Indeed, it a new
tariff- fight should be Inaugurated dur-

ing the coming winter, it is difficult to

see how it could fall to give McKinley
considerable prestige in his own party.

Mr. Reed, however, who will be speaker,

will have a direct personal interest in

preventing this, and it may be in his

power by the make-up of committees
and the exercise of his authority ta
head it off.

The democrats have no reason to otH

ject to the nomination of McKinley, tori

it will be impossible. in the carapaigmtoj

separate his candidate from McKinleyi
ism. They have especially to cougratu-i

late themselves that the time is near aa
band when the republicans will hava
to abandon the policy of negation, andj

commit themselves to some definite lute)

of action. In doing this they wUl speedy

ily develop the rivalries and antagon-*

isms among themselves, and manufacj
ture a good deal of campaign material

for their opponents.—Louisville Couw
ier-Jonrnal.

COMMENT OF THE PRESS.

A frlest Murdered and Robbed.

Dk Soto, Mo., Nov. 18.—The body of

a German Roman Catholic priest named
A. P V»n Antwerp WSS JOUftd lying

In a pool of bloed beside the Iron

Mountain railway tracks at Bushbarg,

Mo. A wound over one ot the eyes
showed how the man met his death,

and the fact that his pockets had been
rifled indicated that it was a case of

murder. From papers found on the

body il~ is" thought"the priest came
from Detroit He was at one time an
instructor in the St Louis university.

It is thought the murder was commit'

sd by tramps.

rountry into the maelstrom of interna-

tional strife and ambition, and to aban-

don a course where we have found

peace with honor, and have grown to

be the most powerful, prosperous and
happy of the natloneof the world.—Ex-

jov. Russell, in Century.

—McKlnley'a presidential boom is

being rapidly perforated by the manner
In which the democrats are showing up
his administration of affairs In Ohio. In

his own financial misfortunes Gdv.Tfc-

Kinley had the sympathy of the entire

country, but when he gets the state's

affairs hopelessly confused it is differ-

ent— St. Louis Republic.

Senator Sherman tells an inter*

viewer that free wool has cost the coun-*

try 440,000,000 or $50,000,000. It would!

be Interesting to know how much the!

tree wool which Mr. Sherman haaj

pulled over the country's eyes in his]

role ot financial wiseacre has taken ouu
of the pockets ot the people.—PhlladeU
phia Record.

Under a reduced tariff the United)

States is the greatest iron-producing}

country in the world, and American)

iivn lb sold In England. At the umq
time wages for American workmen inj

the iron factories and in the iron roinett

are higher by from 50 to 200 per txnU
than in any other country in the worldi
The democratic tariff policy vindicates

itself.—Chicago Chronicle.

A republican paper comments^
upon the elections under the heading!

"Democratic Bossiam Downed." It is]

to the credit of the democratic part;

that it has nearly everywhere
Its bosses. The republicans, on th<

other hand, have elevated and confirmed

their bosses—Quay in Pennsyi
Piatt In New York, Cox In Ohio, wt
-Elkina, Manley, Clnrkson and ail

test It will be discovered that tall

contrast wilt tell tn next year's election.

"

We are bossed too much. Democrat!
have resented it, and republicans an

'

| certain to do so—N. V . World.

All theemotional republican writ.

era and shonters are expressing jubilee I

thoughtsover the republican victories to

Ohio and Maryland as a "defeat oi_ocs»<

ism in politics," meaning Hrioe ana Got-
'

man. And the same writer*and Shout-

ers are greatly jubilant over tha repub«

lican victories tn New York and Penn-
sylvania, which warethe mere vletoriea

of Piatt aa boaa in one atate and Quay
aa boaa in the other—probably tha ntoal

imperious, corrupt and coMCleiieelesi

"

political bosses in the United State*,

Consistency la not a Jewel in tha eatti

mat ion of the republican jubilant wrtt 1

ci a and shoutera.—Chicago Ch rooJeie, }
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Thb resignation of Tony Carroll,

the only Democratic representative

elected in Louisville, will doubtlosg

five the Republicans an other mem-
er of the Lower HoUVc, a? well as

the majority in that body. Carroll

will make the race again, but as he
Km Pothnlie nntecedenta the A. P.

Ai'oi who now have prmr-.ssion nf

Falmouth is preparing to build
waterworks.

Hydrophobia is raging among
cattle in Wayne county.

Some strange disease is prevail-

ing among cattle in Carter county.

Dogs killed 100 sheep for Nicholas
cojiiity farmers oaenight JaaJLwjseL.

The Kirkmausville girls have
farmed an anti-matrimonial league.

A new Haptist church isto4$e
erected at Russell ville at a cost of
•15,000.

The vote in Owen county on the
free turnpike question was I,83<rfor

and 743 against.

i,
r*8 fc1?y t0 "*" some of the Powers-Noell Wedding.

T . ., . . . , J

feminine Democrats in oar city talk,! Marbied—At the Reavw Chris-
The Democrats carried only four, and its easy to show how some pco- tinn church, on Wednesdav.the 1 Sth

l ongrossional districts in the State, pie believe everything they road jns t Mr G E Powers and Miss
and hear. Most of the Democratic palli'e Noell.' The ceremony was
papers wrote about negro domina- performed at 3:30 p. in., Elder P. T.
tion and social equality. Some went |f)uncano f T.utilow, officiating in
so far as to say that negroes would 9 hwintif.,! n., f l mrwt im ..ro*e w-»

n

"All is lost save honor," and ev-
en that has a defunct smell.—Glas-
gow Times.

Auditor Stone has over 4,000 ap-

plications froiii wMch^o choose the whoTtho o'n'ar^'^f^t'aU'oaekle-

Louisville will see to it that he is

defeated. Carroll's opponent on the

Republican ticket withdrew tv lew

days before the election, and did

not inform the party managers, and

they charge that Carroll induced

his withdrawal by corrupt means;

and he says that rather than accept

the office with a stain attached he)

surrenders it, and will make the

race over. Some construe Carroll's

withdrawal as an admission that he

is guiltly as chargeu.
m m »

In order to forestall any treach-

ery on the part of other prominent

men in Ohio, (lov.'McKinley's po-

litical managers demand that ho be

allowed to "name the entire Ohio

delegation to the next national Re-

publican convention, but the Gov-

ernor does not consider that that

would be the proper thing for him to

do, as it would savor of distrust of

the people on his part.
a m a '

—

Good Old Cranny Metealf, 86

years old, living at 018 Monroe
street, Paducah, Ky., says that Dr.

Bell's Pine Tar Honey is the best

grip cure, cough, lung and bronch-

ial remedy that has been offered

during her lite. Guaranteed by al'

dealers. For sale by W. F. McKim
Burlington, and T. B. Castleman,

Florence, Buchanan <fc Co., Peters-

burg
,
O^N. Grant, Grant.

Thk TSTcKinley people in Ohio
are not certain that some of his pre-

tended friends are not carrying

knives in their sleeves, and ifJudge
Foraker and his cohorts do not en-

dorse the demands of the McKin-
leyites, they will be regarded with
increased suspicion. "McKinlcy will

endeavor to profit by Sherman's ex
perienoe with- Ohio's-^lekgatien at

Chicago.

Cuban sympathizers are holding

numerous meetings in this country,

and when Congress convenes next
month it will he Hooded with peti

tions asking that the insurgents be
recognized as belligerants. What ac-

tion will be taken can not be sur-

mised, as the positions of individ-

ual members on that question is

known in but few instances

Of the 59 appointments under
civil n,i .ice aiioucd to Kentucky,
TTriaro been made. 1

Seott county is getting excited

over the local option question. The
election comes oil December 2l.

The American voter is becoming
a confirmed precedent smasher.

—

Washington Post.

—The Democrats" elected only one
out of the three railroad commis-
sioners in this State.

It seems that every prominent
Republican in the State is a candi-
date for United States Senator.

25 appointments
make.

which he will

hpld the best offices "and go any
place a white person could go. A
lady was heard to say on the street
last week, "Why norPm-not going
to the Governor's ball; I wouldn't
be seen there with the great crowd
of negroes that will certainly bo
there.—Western Argus.

Some ill-advised writers on the
subject continue to mix up the
minds of the people as to the time

take place. The new Governor,
Licutcnent Governor and Railroad

Omto « nnuibcr sf local P»epubli-[Coinmissi»ne?c go into office De
cans are picking out soft plnops nn-

The way to cure a cough is to

stop the coughing. Dr. Bell's Pine
Tar Honey cuts W^e the mucous,
heals the lungs and bronchial tubes
quickly. Cures grip cough in one
night. Guaranteed by all dealers.

For sale by W. F. McKim, Burling-
ton, and T. B. Castleman, Flor-

ence, Buchanan & Co., Petersburg,

O H. Grant, Grant, Ky.
» » » '

It turns out that the vote cast

on the 5th inst. was the largest

ever polled in this State, by about
14,000. The Republican gain ran
the vote up to the highest mark. It

is hoped that a year hence that
many of the erring Democrats will

return to theii £...: ' ^ --'' assist

to nature Kentucky to its proper
political position.

It is claimed that the proposition
to nominate President Cleveland
for reelection is gaining advocates
in the east, but so far there has been
no expression on his part as to his
views on the subject, although there
are many who believe- that the pro-

position is in accord with his de-
sire. —

i » — —
The two Populists members of

the Lower House will be looked af-

ter very closely by both Democrats
and Republicans in the contest for

United States Senator. The two
Populists would have been small
potatoes were not theothertwo par-

ties a tie on joint ballot.
o — m

Hereafter the South Carolina
officers will exert themselves to pre-
vent the lynching of prisoners in
their custody, as they will be held
responsible in case a prisoner is ta-

ken from them and lynched.

Two Morman elders, who invaded
ed Pike county in defience of the

people there, ware ridden outof the

county on rail*.

Thomas Calvert, ofFlcmingsburg,
has been arrested for burning hi§

tobacco barn and contents. It is

claimeu »>. was" after the $400 insur-

ance.

Thornton Norris, aged eighty,

aud Miss Emma F. Haughaboo were
married at Germantown last wet,-*.

The groom is a wealthy farmer, and
this is his first marriage.

George Green and Henry Mitch-
ell, who were to be hung in Lexing-
ton on the 20th inst., have been giv-

en another lease on life, An appeal
having been granted in each case.

The State Board of assessment
has placed the valuation of whisky
at 88 per barrel for taxation. In
1803 the board fixed the value at

811 per barrel. Last year they put
it at $10 per kind. '

McDonald Bros., of Louisville
have received the contract for furn-

ishing the plans and specifications

der the new State administration.
We hope they will all get there.

—

Mt. Sterling Gazette.

The Frankfort Capital says. "We
still think Mr. Bradley was not fit

for. Governor, but believe he was
ne->nr so than any man in his par-

ty. ii a lvepuolican had to be elect-

ed we are glad Mr. Bradley won."'

Populist Poor, the Representative
elect from Pendleton county, r'ay?

er buildings of the University o

Virginia recently destroyed by tiro.

J. W. Strode, who lives near
Tompkinsville, lost his bam, and
500 bushels of corn, a large quantity
of hay, numerous farming imple-
ments and six horses, by an incen-
diary fire. Loss $2,000 "with no in-

surance.

At the annual meeting of the Ed-
wards heirs held at Ashland, last

week, it was given out that the liti-

gation in which the estate is involv-
ed is about adjusted, and that a di-

vision of the 840,000,000 is expect-
ed to occur within the next six

months.

A Richmond woman only wash-
es her feet once a year, claiming
that it is unnecessary, and when-
ever her corns manifest a desire to

grow through her shoes she rasps
them off with a file. No wonder
Madison county has no need of a

pole-cat ranch.—Winchester Demo-
crat.

cembor 10. The Secretary of State,
the Auditor, Attorney General
Treasurer, Register, Superintcnd-
ffiCPuMc Inst.met.inn nnrt PntnmU. Ors^nll jpf_ VcXOiia.

vote for United States Senator by a
mass-convention of his supporters,

a majority of whom are Republi-
cans.

The overwhelming defeat of the
Democratic ticket in this State can
not be considered as a repudiation
of Democratic principles nor as a

triumph for Republicanism. It was
a rebuke, administered by the Dem-
ocrats themselves.—Bullitt Pioneer.

Governor-elect Bradley, of Ken-
tucky, is already pluming himself
for the national honors. He hardly
expects the nomination for the

presidency, but he will be certainly

disappointed if he is not put upon
the tail enchjf-tiH! ticket,

ville Courier.

Evans is still having his vice-

presidential boom boomed. A Geor-
for rebuilding the rotunda and oth

; i,gia Republican named Brown is

now authority for the assertion that

Southern Republicans want McKin-
ley and Evans. The friends of

Bradley should heed this warning.
—Nashville American.

The Democratic
was 800 less than

vote in Owen
the usual vote.

The Newport authorities are alter

the owners of slot machines. An-
drew Schlebein was fined 8250 and
costs and Henry Schafpstall 8500
and costs. TheSherifl is gathering
up the machines by the wagon load
and taking them to the Court
House to be destroyed. The crusade
has caused a big stir among saloon-
ists and proprietors of cigar stores.

There promises to be the largest
timber run of the past ten years on
the first big water in the Big Sandy
river. All of the timlwrmen have
been busy all summer getting out

Covington's pool-rooms continue
to do business at the old stand,not-
withstanding a hard fight has been
waged against them. They have
had the city government by the
throat all along.

Mk. Carlisle is again mentioned
in connection with the vacancy on
the bench of the Supreme Court.
Borne doubt is being expressed as to
whether the Senate would confirm
jhls appointment.

—

-

«, «ai a

The Populists made no showing
in Boone at the last election. That
-party can get no hold on the voters
here. It is Democrat an Republican
in Boone, and no other party need
%ppiy-

1L
-Pubhw- the-eampaign the- Repub-

licans did a good deal of talking
•bout the inefficiency of the school

gntem. Now let them offer the im-
provements they desire.

— m aa,

Gov.' Bradley's message will be
awaited with considerable interest,

ipecially on the part of the Demo-
erate of the State.

logs, and all of the side streams are
filled and ready" to empty their
wealth into the mainstream. Many
thousands of logs are ready for mov-
ing on the first opportunity, and
the price of timber will be lower
than ever.

A rather peculiar theft was com-
mitted at the residence of Mr. A.
W. Stanhope, in Midway, savs the
Bluegrass Clipper. Mr. Stanhope's
son, Owsley, had been in the habit
of making his Testament a deposi-
tory for his greenbacks, and had
placed therein 832, in three notes, a
twenty, ten and two, and on Mon-
day went to make a draw. To his
great surprise and dismay he found
his cash gone.

A recent grand jury at Lexing-
ton severely criticised the fiscal court
for extravaganco in the manage-
ment of the Fayette county poor-
house. The magistrates met, the
other day, and took a whack at the
grand jury. They reminded the
grand jury that they (the magis-
trates) hold office by virtue of an
election by the people, while they
the grand jury is a nondescript, hit
or miss, sort of a body, drawn from
a jury wheel.

There was a rare wedding in this
city lost night. It-occurred at the
home of Penitentiary Guard Coon-
ey, and the contracting parties were
Sandford Young and Venie Beck,
both colored. Young, who lives out
at Puckers station and is about 55
years old, was released from the
penitentiary some time ago. The
bride, who is much younger, was
sent hen: from Cumberland county
for murder several years ago. There
has always been doubt of her guilt,

to say nothing of other mitigating
circumstances, and she was pardon-
ed by the Governor yesterday mom
ing. The~~match was made while
the two were in the penitentiary,
and the groom, who was released
some time ago, has been patiently
and faithfully waiting for the nap-

py time, hastened by the Governors
mercy.—Capital, Nov. 15.

The next Democratic National
motion will be the most excit-

ation held in this country
time.

McKinley will soon have
to do except to keep his

itial lightning rod proper-

cratLC

very much in need of a po-

Sam will have Congress
lands again in a few days.

sioner of Agriculture all go into
office on the first Monday in Janu-
ary, or January 7, and all present
officers hold on till that time.—Cap-
ital.

E x-Congressman Stone, ot l^yon
county, has not lost faith in Ken-
tuckyJJeinocrats. He

a beautiful and most impressive
manner. Prof. Cook, one of the
best among instrumental musicians,
] iresided at the organ, and Messrs.
Omer Wilsou and John Noell were
the very efficient ushers.
The church had been beautifully

decorated for the occasion, and a
large crowd had assembled before
the wedding party arrived.
The bride was attired in a beau-

tiful costume ot gray, trimmed in

gray silk and jiasementrio. - She car-
riea a bouquet of chrisanthemums
and ferns. The groom wore the
conventional black. The attend-
ants were Mr. Rube Houston and

| GREAT REMOVAL
I*-SALE!

OF THE ERLANGER

Clothing and Shoe Store.

Miss Kate English, and Mr. Arthur
C. Roberts and Miss Lulu B. Pow-

-)o(-

Wc have decided to move our business from Erlanger,
this is your last chance. Our entire stock of

so

ogjc^osTiaeraisiivsar
Shoe?. Hate, Gaps, Notions and 3|

J

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
must positively be sold regard leas of cost. This is one of the
Greatest Slaughtering Sales ever known to tho people of

Kenton and adjoining counties.

tucky will go Democratic next year,
it matters little who is the Demo-
cratic nominee for President. The
people will have returned to their
sober senses by that time. This
year we were defeated because of
many reasons, the principal one be-

ing the general apathy in the party.
Thousands of Democrats did not go
to the polls. Bradley's vole is not so
much larger than usual—it is the
Democratic vote- that lias shrunk.
True, a great many Democrats vot-
ed the wrong wav, but then they
will come around all right, ami voii

will see that we will win in Ken-
tucky in 1898."

The first Republican ever elected
to office in Kentucky is naturally a

rablc factor iu Republicarr
politics. It is this very strength ~et
Bradley's claim to recognition on
the national ticket which makes
him a menace to McKinley's ambi-
tion. The very powerful influence
already exerted in antagonism to

McKinley will be strengthened by
the movement which undoubtedly
be begun within the Republican or-

ganization in the South in favor of
Bradley. Reed and Bradley or Al-
lison and Bradley would certainly

After the ceremony, tho bridal
party repaired to the depot at Wal-
ton, where the bride and proom took
the train for theQueen City, return-
ing the next evening to Verona,
where six couples metn.v.<. .•„ wrc-r"!

train, and throve to the groom's pa-
rents, where a sumptuous reception
awaited them. Supper was served
at o'clock and consisted of all the
delicacies of the season.

Among those present at the re-

ception were, Misses Kate English,
Ena and Ida Craven, Rose Willison,
Lulu Powers, Emma Stephenson;
Mem*. I'ubo Houston, Wiil and
Omer Willison, Prof. J. H. Cravens,
James Houston, Arthur Roberts,
Denton Cotton. Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Powers
and children, M r. and Mr.s. A. K.
Johnson and children. Alonzo
Plunkett and Claud Hume.
The happy couple received many

presents, both useful and ornamen-
tal. As they go forth to meet a

bright luture, they carry the best

wishes of many friends.

"XTTSTESD.

The Populist loss was 100, or over make a stronger political team than
(>0 per cent, the Prohibitionist 1>0,

while the Republicans gained 2(H),

When ever there was a loss in the

Populist vote a corresponding gain

was made by the Republicans.

—

Owen News.

Bradlcv's majority over Hardin
in the State is i>,130 voles. The to-

tal vote will reach 3-55,000—the lar-

gest vote ever cast. Bradley has in-

creased the Republican vote about
17,000, while Hardin has fallen

short about 2:'.,000. Pettit will not
have more 'than 17,000 votes.

—

Western Argus.

The local option ists, says the

Georgetown. Enterprise, are prepar-

ing to make a vigorous canvass t<>

carry the election in favor of the
proposition to be voted on in this

county on December 21. The En-
terprise has learned that they will

issue a paper until the election, and
4iaw-abe^rt-2-

i
50fteop ics fordis tribu-

tion each week.

The A. P. A. organ in Louisville

recognizes that the city government
is in the hands of the friends of that

organization, and demands that no
catholic shall be appointedloofiicjal...

position. It is severe in its denun-
ciation of the catholics, and address-
es the new city council as though
each member belongs to the A. P.

A.^andjiiay^iLihcyjdou. !

E. E. Sutherland Med. Co.—
Your remedies are taking well here.

Sold on a guarantee and not a bnt-

tle-or package has been returned.
Some say they can see better after

using Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
than they could before their eyes
ever became sore. Please ship as

soon as convenient, as I need the
goods. Yours, T. J. Williams.
Druggist, UnionlowuT Ky.-^anu^
ary 8, 1895. For sale by W. E.
McKim, Burlington, T. B. Castle

man, Florence, Buchanan & Co.,

I Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant.

It is to be hoped the Republicans,
of Kentucky will not do so foolish

a thing as to try to get control of

the Legislature by unseating Demo-
crats in the House. That sort of
politics always reacts to the injury
of the party adopting it. Besides, it

is a game that two can play at, and
the Democrats have a majority in

the Senate.—Ex.

When Governor-elect Bradley
goes into the plum distributing bus-

iness, and he distributes according
to the size of the aid rendered him,
Dick Knott, of the Louisville Post,

ought to get a plum as big as the
biggest in the Governor's gift. Now,
don't get mad, Dick, and come back
at us, for, notwithstanding this is

true, we're a poor orphan.—Ken-
tucky Democrat.

Lexington Press Transcript: The
Democrats carried just four Con-
gressional districts in the State

election last Tuesday, of which the

Seventh district gave the largest

majority-3,(i00. Furthermore,every
county in the district returned a

Democratic Representative, which
happened in no other district. And
still they say that the Seventh is

split-up by warring factions.

If Brer Bradley gets the Republi-
can nomination for Vice-President
willheresign the possession of a long-

hoped-for certainty for the season-

able expectation of becoming a re-

spectable noncnity at Washington
for four years ? Hardly. He will

hoedthe"hold-fast-to-all-I-give-you"

admonition of his good fairy and
stand only to lose only the Vice
Presidency.—Owingsville Outlook.

James C. Mathews, colored Re-
corder uf Deeds at Washingtun in

President Cleveland's first adminis-
tration, was elected Judge of the

Recorder's Court at Albany. N. Y.,

which office carries with it power of

a Supreme Court Judge. His ma-
jority was over-^000^ Hewas nonx--

inated and elected on the regular

Democratic ticket. It is the highest
judical office ever held by a man of

his race in this country.

Ifthe Republicans do the unheard
OfThing and unseat no Democrat,
and if one of the Pops votes with
the Republicans and one with the
Democrats^ as seems likely, it will

still be a tie. in joint session. At the

end of sixty days no election being
made.the Legislature would adjourn,
and Bradley would appoint a Re-
ubliean. It looks like the bottom
as dropped out in Kentucky. The

State has gone to thedemnition
bow-wows, so to speak.—Henderson
Journal.

the juncture of the Kentuekian
with either of his immediate neigh-
bors. McKinley or Harrison.—Chi-
cago Chronicle.

The reverses that the Democrats
have met with will stimulate them
to work the harder hereafter. They
know that they have a majority of
the voters in Kentucky at their
back, and though some of them, a
great many in fact, proved unfaith-
ful in Tuesday's election, there is

no reason for assuming that, with
all differences within the party set-

tled, and we believe they have now
been settled, the Democracy will

now present a solid front in the
future, and be able to replnjmj^M
that has been lost. That is the end
for wbiehthe Democrats must strive
and the quicker they are up and a
doing the better will be the condi-
tion of their forces when the call for

fhenr-xt battle—bu sou-nded^-^Dan-
ville Advocate.

The Paducah News says: "Gener-
al Hardin's majority in the First
Congressional district will be about
3,500 when the official count is

made. In round numbers Hardin
received over 13,000 votes in the dis-

trict, while Bradley received some-
thing less than 10,000. The figures

are not ail in as to Mr. Pettit's vote,

but it will approximatcOjOOO. From
present indications the Prohibition
vote can not possibly reach 500.
Mr. Pettit has made gains in every
county so far reported except
Graves. The Republicans have made
gains ' in every county, while the
Democratic vote, in most instances,
has fallen off, showing that the de-
fection is due to the fact that many
Democrats stayed at home, or threw
away their votes on Pettit."

The Kentuekians are right to the
front with their man Bradley. They
"point with pride" to the fact that
he is Kentucky's first Republican
Governor, they admit that the
Cleveland Administration wanted
to sec him elected, they assert that
he won on the proposition that free

coinage must be put down, they an-
nounce him as a thorough golubug,
and they propose that he be named
for second place on next year's Re-
publican national ticket. The re-

port runs that Gov. Morton and
Gov. McKinley took a verv warm
interest in the success of Bradley.
He is the kind of goldbug they like.

The Republican press in Montana,
strangely enough, rejoices over
Bradley's success. What will these
Montana organs do with this man,
who has fought free coinage success-
fully, if he is nominated next year
for Vice President ?—Anaconda
Standard.

Mr. Will Skillman has had sore
eyes for years. He has tried many
doctors and remedies, and has al

ways failed to get relief until we
sold him a tube of Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve, which cured him
inside of one week. Dr. Bell's Pine
Tar Honey sells well and cures.

Ky.—January 15,1895.

Sutherland's EagleEye Salve ha*
done a great deal more for me than
can be told by pen. W. H. Skill-

man, Buras, Ky.—For sale by W.
F. McKim, Burlington, and T. B.

Castleman, Floren^Urichftn cfcCo."

Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant.
» — .».

Tax Notice—The following circuni-
stauees compel me to give those owing
taxes this notice: A large amount or
t tie roadmoney for this year is due and
unpaid as are many clalma against the
county, and the Auditor is urging the
collection of the State taxes. To meet
the above demands I have to collect

the taxes, and if they are not paid I
will be compelled to enforce their col-

lection. Collections so far have been
small, and I now urge upon those ow-
ing tuxes to pay them at once, and save
costs* Gv-GrfioRHHTOpSaeri ff

.

» *

For Rent.—The store room In Odd
FcIIowb' building at Florence, Ky.,
formerly occupied by T. L.Swetnam.
Apply to Ben Stephens, Florence.

Weak eyes are made strong, dim
vision is made clear, styes are re-

moved ancbgranulated lid.s or sore

eyes of any kind imay be speedily
and effectually cured by the us-e of

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve. It's

put up in tubes and sold on a guar-
antee by all dealer.--. For sale by
W. F. McKim, Burlington, and T.
B. Castleman, Florence, Buchanan
& Co., Petersburg, O. N. Grant,
Grant, Ky.

Prices Out AttTo~Pieced
Come and sec for yourself. Nothing reserved as everything
must lie sold. We will not carry a Dollar's Worth ofGoods
out of Erlanger. We will also sell Store Fixtures, consist-
ing of Show C»««» Mirrors and other small articles.

^— This Great Sacrificing Sale will begin

| Saturday, November 23d,
^Z and continue from day to day until every dollars worth of
g— goods is sold. Come quick while the Great Bargains Last.

| The Erlanger CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farntrt' Mutual Fin

IflSURANOE COMPANY,
OF BOON! COUNTY,

It aow completely orgnnlied and r«c«i

Ing applications for iniuranco.

• Its Rates are Lower
Than tbota of any other Oompany and

jItm the farmen of Boon* County

HITHERTO DflOOinr 1DT19TA8K
la keeping their property iiutired.

%

KVERr FARMER IS TBS COVNTT
ihould take a policy at once.

.8. HT7BT.
Preiident,

Grant, K.J.

OSCAR GAIN 88
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. «. DUNCAN, rroaiurer.

BxiCtrXlY* Boa»d—Lagrand Gala**, J.
W. Conner, John Stephen.
K, 8. Oowh, Alienor, . Burlington, Ky.
W. M. Boowa, Agt. . Walton, Ky.

Jacob GiNsnntn, Prop. KRLANGEK, KY.

•mu.u.u.u.ui.mituiuiuiuiuiuu.1

ii

One way tickets will be ou sale over
the Queen <fc C tvb<toirt- Route

, 'Ftiewfity,-

November5th, to Southern points at
half rates. Our train service Is une-
qualed Our rates as low as nny. Write
for particulars. W. C. IUNBH80N.

O. P. A., Cincinnati.

.

I write this to give ray opinion of
twoeonuty officials who resiilc in your
burg. They came out to lay-off

1

my
share of my knotty little f:irni. They
were met by I wo of my neighbors,
whom I h:i<l selected as arbitrators
About the first thing said was, "we'll
give you 50 jscres." followed bv the
pleasing suggestion "and point out nnd
we will run it just where you want it

"

I poiuted out what I thought would
make 45 acres, but it fell below 40. I

felt so grateful that the old dilapidated
belat was luitted against such a kind
set of men. J. M. Hi'MK

—

The Boone County Teachers' Asso-
ciation met nt Point Pleasant school
house at 11 a. m , Saturday, Nov. 10.
The meeting was called to order by

Supt. Voshcll. After appoin ting a sec-
retary niid committee ou resolutions,
the following subjects were discussed:
Objects and benefits of the Association
by L. H Vosheli, Anna L. Richmond,
S. J. Orem, J. H. Walton, Frank Rus-
sell and A. C. Collins and others Com-
pulsory Education by Ed Mathews,
Anna h Richmond, j. H Walton, L.
II VWheH aud Frank Ru.wil. Defects
in the School Law by L. II. Vosheli,
J. H. Walton, A. C. Collins and Frank
Russell. Primary work, by L. H. Vo
Htrctt

' J
:

—

The following resolutions reported by
the committee were adopTeuT

~

Resolved, That we the teachers of
Magisterial District No. 0, extend a
vote of thanks to the County Supt. Mr.
Vosheli, for his attendance aud kind
words of encouragement.
Resolved, That we thank Mr. Collins

for kindly aiding us iu our work today.
Resolved, That wo thank the gentle-

man of Pt. Pleasant for their attend-
ance and for entering into discussion of
the various subjects.

Resolved, Tlwt we thank the teach-
er, Mr. Ed Mathews, for dusting us so
cleverly.

Resolved, That we extend a vote of
thanks to the ladies of Pt. Pleasant for
their generous hospitality in spreading
before us a bountiful repast.
Resolved, That we send a copy of

these resolutions to tho IJooiie County
Recordkk for publication.

LIGHTNIHG
CURES
Colic.
Cramp*.
Dlarmone.
Flux.
Cholera
Morbua,
Nausea,
Change* of
Water. Etc.

HEALS
Out*,..

!!

|l

O
I

ll

Soratahaa, •

9l**c,
Animal* and
Bog*. Eta.
Taatee Good.
Small* Qood.

Sold EvEKrwHaE—25 aud 50c Pen Bottle. Mo RUMP, Ho PAT.
50c iite contains two anJ one half timei a* much at ajc bottle.

HERB MEDICINE CO. SPRINQTIELD, O.

DROPS
BREAKS UP A OOLD.

i!

»*<%%%'%*%«*y%'»y^

WILLIAM LEIVE & SONS-,

J8
£1AURORA, IND„

rllfofidQ^ (§<a®dg of erff ©eseriptions.S
Special attention paid to repairing of Watches, Clocks a Jewelry.

Fine Stationery a Specialty."** •9~Come and See TTi.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORWEY AT LAW

nn«ii«nTo8 w»^

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

J. G. TOML1N,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, IEJTTUCET.—o

—

Will practice in the Court, of nsone, KenteaOram and Gallatin. Prompt attention rlree i
Collection, entniated to hl-n. mchia-aj.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 6 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a, m. to 8 p. m.

Will practice In all the courts ofKen-
ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of note*,
rente, Ac., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,:

BURLINGTON, KY.
Ie prepared te do all kind ol Snrrcyinf . all er

dere bv maUl promptl, attended to.

Q. G. Hughes. D. E. Oastlbmak.

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

BORMHQTOK, Kt.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention gUcn to all buslne**
entrusted to them.

+4
4c

Committee
f Ed Mathews.
\ Liz;zzio Gordon

\nna L, Richmond

OALI.ATIK COUNTY
Independent—Th« corn crop in this

quarter in remarkably good but not nt
large in yield m expected. Tho-

price
appears to be verv low some of it sell-
ing at $1 15, $1 2o, SI 40 and Si 50 per
barrels—James lluey, of Union,Boone
County, was a visitor here last Satur-
day. He was negotiating for the pur-
chose of Capt. J. H. McDanrli's line
farm, above town, but they failed to
come to terms.—W. B. Johnson, of
Berkshire, Boone County, was here
yesterday on business. He has traded
his merchandise store tlierp to Rich-
ard Lilly for his .arm near Napolean,
ond Mr. Lilly took charge of tho store
Tuesday.—The extreme long drouth
has prevented many of the farmers
Irom sowing wheal in this quarter and
the crop promises to be short, next sea-
son. While it is a little lute yet wheat
sown now would probably do well. It
would pay to try it.—The people of
the county have expressed u wisli to
have free roads in Gallatin County,
and the magistrates will meet here
next Monday to consider the purchase
of the roads. It is generally under-
stood that t lie taxes will be but asinull

"THE MANHATTAN" *«'.%,.,
Second Street, Aurora, Ind.,

A First-Class Sample Boom, A Model p [-n-L D
Bakery & Restaurant for Ladies & Gentlemen uBQ. II ttllK, I ."00.

"TiiBM.uaiATT.Vii" isiheJlnesillLliuj in its line in 8. E. Indiana, and In ad-
dition to its Fashionable Sample Room, has a full line of Choice Liquors for
family use. Oysters to okdek in season, and a daily Lunch.

Only Wholesale Jug House in Town.

'yXMSXXXMSSJtxx-stxwjrjcirAw^m

PHILIP HORR,

141 SECOND STREET,

AURORA, - - INDIANA.

EJ. SCHUIjZ,
-THE 11EI.IAHI.E

—

H^tpit Jailor, - |lotljier, - furnisher - and - jjafor.

Suits at alf PriQSs, |>x2 up.

AURORA, - - INDIANA.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA\T.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice Id all the courts, and
prompt attention gtven collection*.

Office—In residence near post-office.

H. S. STEVENSON,
•"DENTIST, 1

Ar.awthetlcs used for painless operat-
ing. Plates $8 and fib; other work
accordingly. Bat infection guar-

anteed In all cases.

Main OFFICB-Soulh aide Main St.

Bl»l*g Sua, Indiana. -

P.J FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Ranging a Specialty.

Will visit all part* of the Co. with
pies. Glv* me a call,'

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

CAPITAL, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profit*, 17,000

~~OUT f»rmiles enable us to receive on
favorahlp terms accounts of Ind I viduali
and corporations. Collections prompt-
1 v remitted for at lowest rate*

[HUNGER DEPOSIT BANK
(iMcoerexATCD 189.1-)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital paid in.
I Surplus,

u*a.

LOUI WEISS, Prop.,

CRESCENT SALOON,!.
96 Second Street, AURORA, IND.

*4Imported Wines, Liquors and Cigars.***

FRESH BEER ALWAYS ON TAP.

j.especUully.1 Meyer « Ctf.Jmrag, percent, a.!.-™ «-i.-t. i« <«"» 'Hlvrtpd
and sin- geii'Tcl benefit will be quite
extensive. - The cost of the purchase
Of the roads will be the main point to
consider und the purlieu owning 1 tie

roads promise low figures to litdp the
enterprising movement,—O. I*, Mor.
ton received a dispatch from Camden,
Ohtor^lnstrSrrtnrdB.v, statiirg rtiat'htg
wife aud baby, who were visiting
there, had l.een bitten by h mad dmu
and their condition was serious, Mr.
Morton left at once for Camden. His
wife and child were taken to Chicago
for treatment at an institute tiiere,

fearing they would be attacked with
hydrophobia. It lias since been learn-
ed Hint the little child was fining on
the porch, eating a piece of uread and
meat, and the dog belonging at the
house attempted to take the food away
from (he child when the child struck
at it aud the dog bit her. The mother
ran to the rescue of the child and the
vicious brute bit her. The wounds t>o-

gan to swell and inftaTrreiatnl~thEy'De-
came alarmed and thought best to un-
dergo treatment. Mr. Morton writes
from Chicago, that his wife and baby
are taking tiie Pasteur treatment for

hydrophobia and are doing nicely..

tNO S: LONGER?:
—AT ERLANGER.—

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
—THE DENTIST,— _

who has been coming to Erlanger on
Tuesdays of each week, lias discontin-
ued Ids office there, but wiil continue
to do

First C/ass Dental Work of
All kinds at his

COVINGTON - OFFICE,
1421 Madison Ave. (next door

to the Children's Home),
He also has all tho latest and best fa-

cilities for administering

Gas, Vitalized Air, or Local Anwsthe-

tic9 for Extracting Teeth.

You are refered to the following re-
liable references of your own commu-
nity:
D r. .0. R. Slater, Dr. C. Vt. McOulIum,
THTs. ual HiirgiT^lrs. Matlie Hoover,
Mrs, Rev. M. M. Hinor, Mrs, Rev. O.
M. Huey', Mr Ira Aylor, Erlangerj Miss
Sallie Snyder, Miss Sallie Stephens,
Florence.

Commissioner's Notice.

Boom (Sreuii Court.

T. L. Swctuatn's Assignee, Plffs.

¥9 —f--

T. L. Hwetnam, Ac , Defts

Notice is hereby given that I will be-
gin my sittings in the Circuit Clerk's
office In Burlington, Ky., Nov. 6, 1896,
to hear proof In the above styled cause
and wilt adjourn from' day to day,
until completed. All persons having
claims against said estate will present
them to me properly proven a* by law
required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, MCBCC

|*0.000
I 2.004)

Careful attention given collection*
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited,

iTABLER'S'

BUCKEYE

OINTMENT
;

CUBESNOTHIHG BUT|'ltES.;

A SURE and CERTAIN OURS
known for IS year*•• tho

|BE8T REMEDY for PILES
•old bt aia Diioeirrt,

I
naiaMtcir arc ST. wrna.

FOR SALE.
A-hause and lot in the town ol Belle-

vue, Boone county, Ky. House con-
sists of fire rooms exclusive of pantry,
porch and good cellar. Also 74 acres or
good river bottom land neor the town.
Splendid location for horticulturist.
Will sell reasonable—both to 0110 party
or separately. Call on or address

DTM. BNYDBHriTraut, TCy.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons having accounts Bgalnst
Geo. Keller will please forward to me
properly oif-or before Oat. 21, 1805, the
same. NoKiu.m Wilmams,

Administrator.
Covington, Ky.

For Sale.—Pure bred White Holland
Turkeys— price- low. Address.

H. R. Hbahn, Ricliwood, Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Geo. W. TerrlU's Executor, Pin

VB
Geo. WTerrill's widow, Ac, Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
latlre wtrHjeglrrhtir sittings on the

27th day of Oct., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky.. to
bear proof In the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to d*.y (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Deo,
1805. All persons having olalms against
Geo. W. TerrlU's estate will present
them to me properly proven aooord
ing to law.

J. B, Berkshire, Master Com.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

ontlaHT,
of Cincinnati,

—will b« at—

Mr. Cow«H'a, in

Burlington, the
First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those deriring work should call early

Good Work at City faces
MaVand satisfaction guaranteed.n*l
Main office-new No. 808 and old

NorSSO Vtne St., Cincinnati, O.

Denl

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Coart, Ky;-
J . S. Hume's Assignee, pjff,

vs.

J. 8. Hume, 4c., Deft*.

Tho undersigned hereby gives notice
that lie will begin his sittings on the
27th day of Oot., 1805, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the shoved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Hun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec

,

1805. All persons having claims against
J. H. Hume's estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-
quired.

J. B. Berkshire, M. C. B. C. C

Dr, J, L, Adams,
cgjfc DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

All work executed according to the
latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

P. M.|AM
at Jill

4*4»
4i'7

10:311 At Walton I.v
8.J5 Ar Wllliamatown L»
*.J!

WO
7--SO

hi

Ar Corinth
*t findtrrttfo
Ar Georgetown
I.t Frankfort

L»

Ln
Ar

A.M.

8:jj
8:50
true
10:07
11:00
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«4'4»
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1 Dally. d Except Sunday.

O. D. BBROAW, G. P. A.

Take yonr County Paper.
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ffo«erT ftetDS.
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The Owen Nows of last week con
tains the following uccount of a sad ac-
cident which befell Earnest Early,
raised by the late Owen Minor who
lived near this place. The Early boye
named below were his grandson*
"Last Hunday afternoon a most de-

Slorable accldeut occurred at the reel-
enoe of Etra Early, Ju»t below Jonee-

vllle, tbli county. With Eire Early
lived with hid brother, Ernest Early,
and on the day mentioned, a younger
brother of the Early's sent him aflobert
rifle whloh was out of order to be put
In shape. In the evening Earnest pick-
ed up the gun and took off the look and
worked on it for some time Arouud
the fire were sitting both Mrs. Early
and a Mr Hampton. Ernest replaced
the lock and cockedit when It went off,
the bullet striking Mrs. Ezra Early
square in the forehead plerolug her
brain. She fell forward at tho feet of
her sister-in-law, never speaking or
uttering a cry, and when picked up she
was dead, she was about 20 years of
age, and had been married only two

PERSONAL MENTION.

Omer Adams was In town Thursday.

J C. Revlll visited the city Than-

THE PETERSBURG FIRE.

y<

D
_____> She. was a-daughter of Mr. Joe w^k huntlng downjta theJBi
Jrouch, She leaves a~baby 7 months
old. Her husband and the family have
the sympathy of the entire communi-
ty."

• m
The following railroads have agreed

to rate one fare for the round trip to
Frankfort and return from all points
in Kentucky, on account of the Inau-
gural of Governor-elect Rradlev. T>«-
cember 10th: Louisville <_. Nashville,
Quoeu & Crescent. Richmond, N. I. &
B., Chesapcak & Ohio, Chesapeak, (),

& H W., Kentucky Midland, South-
ern Ry. in Kentucky, Lexiugton and
Eastern, IjOuisvlUe, St. L., & Texas.
Tickets will be sold Dec. 8th, 0th and
morning of 10th, limited to return Dec.
12th, 1895. Preparations are being made
to take care of a great number of visi-

tors by the Frankfort people. (.'. D. Ber-
oaw, O. P. A., Ky. Midland Ry.

James Woflbrd, who lives with Mr.
Joha O . Uuiuow, killed a large bald-ea-
gle near Mr. Gaines' residence a few
days ago. It measured feet 8 inches
from tip to tip and throe feet from the
poiut of its beak to the eud of tho tail

feathers. Mr. Wottord brought the
bird down the first shot. The bald ea-
gle is seldom seen this far from the
Ohio river, where it Is occasionally
seen feasting on fish that are thrown
out on the bars by flshermou.

TTBuud good results from the use of
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey. in thefc"*-*-
om. of my children for whouinug
cough. Yours, Rev. B. B. Bailey, Win-
chester, Kv. For sale by' W F. Mc-
Klm, Burlington, T. B. Castlemau,
Florence, Buchanan & Co., Petersburg,
0. N. Grant, Grant.

Here is tho official vote of the State
at the last election for Govenor:
Bradley, Republican 172,436

Hardin, Democrat 163,902

Pettit, Populist 16,811

Demarce, Prohibitionist ~ 4,162

Bradley's plurality S,474

About two years ago, the Rev. Mr.
Surf, of Blue Springs, Neb., lost his

hair after fever, and became nearly
bald. He finally resolved to use Avers
Hair Viiror, and now has as tine head
of hair as could be desired. This is cer-

tainly a fact worth remembering.

The railroads anticipate a very large

passenger traffic from every poiut In

the State to Frankfort ou the 9th and
10th of next mouth, drawn there by a
very rare event in the history of Ken-
tucky—the inauguration of a Republi-
can governor. •

The government survey of the river

at Lawrenceburg is completed, aud It

is expected the government will con-
struct a dike at that point next season.

The lowest deplhTor water found was
directly in front of Lawrenceburg,
where it was only one foot.

Monday night thieves stole an entire

load of marketing from Mr. Abe (."lore's

wagon, at his home near Hebron. The
theft was discovered about 2 a. rn. yes-
terday. Ho thinks he kuows some of

tho thieves.

day.

Lee Gaines, of Kensington, was In
town Monday.

Miss Eva Staosifer has been appoint-
ed postmistress at Walton.

J. J. Huey, of Bellevue, was visiting
his mother here, Sunday.

Mlas Dora Rich, of Covington, is vis-
iting her sisters at this place.

Mrs. Netti'j Hughes dined several of
her female friends, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ossraan, of Bea-
ver, were iu towu, last Saturday.

Mrs. Dr. Furnish entertained several
of her Bulli t tsburg lady friends Friday.

C. L. Griffith and Will Hudson, of
Verona, were In town oneday last week.

J. B. Berkshire aud Duly Bealt were
interviewing friends iu Petersburg, last

Friday.

J. F. Blyth spent a day or two last
eek bunting down In the Big Bone

neighborhood.

J. M. Lassiug and J. B. Berkshire
were in Erlanger taking depositions
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ryle spent a
it. !-..,„ uhi inV^, with their son and
wife, of Erlanger.

Rev. Flaer will preach at the Metho-
dist Church here next Saturday ulgut
at the ugunl hour.

Rev. Presser occupied the pulpit iu
the Baptist Church here last Sunday
morning and evening.

Mrs Richard Underbill, who is being
treated forcancea In Cincinnati, we are
glad to hear, is improving rapidly.

Sam Aekmyer was ehnproning a col-
ored baujoist here one day last week.
They were an Interesting and amusing
pair.

Mr. Sep Foster called on the Rkcor-

DMlt, lust Saturday, and had li is paper
changed to Beaver. He has not decided
on a permanent location as yet.

Mrs. George Piper and children, of
Louisville, are visiting Mrs., Piper's
mother at this place. Mr. Piper accom-
panied them but returned home, Mon-
day.

While repairing the roof of his house
the first of last week, W. T. German
fell from a ladder which slipped with
him, and was laid-"n for several days
vucreufter.

J. A. Riddcll, who lives at the top of
the river hill below Constance, heard
the roar of the cannon at Big Bone last

Thursday night so plainly as to disturb
his slumbers.

James A'Hearn, traveling salesman
for a Cincinnati wholesale liouse, was
in town Saturday. Jim is feeling pretty
good since the Republican's successful
political cake Walk iu Cotncrnckerdom.

C. B. Rice, one of the prosperous
farmers of the Richwood neighborhood,
was in town for a few hours lastTtvure-

day. He reported everything lovely in

his part of the county, except politics.

T. B. Fiunell, of Erlanger, is now
comfortably located in his cozy new
office, aud takes pleasure in showing
his friends througli the handsome new
depot building. The railroad business
at Erlanger. amounts to $400 a week,
and Tom is one of the best agents in

tho roads employ.

A lot of pure blood, Barred Plymouth
Rock cockerels of C. C. Shoemaker
strain—no culls, good boned, vigorous,

well marked birds. Call on or address
Mrs. R. O. 'Smith, Stone House, near
Union, Boone county, Ky

Obcjan—for sale,—First-class, Esty
make, pedal bars, two manual with 13 .

stops—pedal coupler, pedal swell, grand
|
Fellows are all Invited to attend and

swell nnri grand organ swell pednlq.

Used but 9 months. Address or call ou
Mrs. G. N. Bufflugtou, Bufflugton, Ky.

_
, m a m

Mrs. Sebe Garland, who died of ty-

phoid fever in the Wllloughby neigh-

-oorhood, was -buried—ia-Hie -new-eonae*

tery at this place ou the 13th iust. She
was the second of the family to die of

that disease this year.
» m

Some think the store that was de-

stroyed by fire at Petersburg, last week,
was robbed aud thou set ou lire. Two
or three persons say they noticed one
of the windows aud a door open before

the fire was discovered.

Columbus Powell, of Dearborn coun-
ty, Indiana, was killed by his team
running away and thowing him from
hia wagon to the pike, breaking his

neck. He leaves a wife and three small
children.

• m •

Lost—On the 4th day of this month,
on the Petersburg and Burlington pike,

a music Lyre or Rack The finder will

please return to Everett Helm, Peters-

burg. ...

It is seldom that tho price of corn
goes below $2 a barrel in Burlingtou.
In many places in the State it is setting

as low as $1 50.

In three houses, each iu calling dis-

tance of the other two, in the Willough-
by neighborhood, there have been ten
cases of typhoid fever this season.
Iu one family two cases have proven
fatal. The fever has been worse there
than in' anyother neighborhood in the
county. m
On the last Saturday evening iu this

month, the Odd-Fellows' lodge at

Florence, will have a very interesting

meeting. At o'clock p. rn. a public
address will be delivered, to which
everybody is especially iuvited. Odd

tuke part in_Lhe exercises.

The Boone Mercantile Com-
pany's Store Destroyed.

Origin of the Fire Unknown.

of Petersburg were aroused ;

8""d*y
T11I . _ . .

',.

.i„™i^-,k„.i,..™ n»B,. Jflss LHIIe Rouse has begun teaching
slumbers by the cry of flre,j

ft
. (lw h)jre ^ Uj<j M_ #

At 2:45 o'clock la*t Tuesday morning
the citizens

from their

the ringing of the church bells aud the

shrieks of the Str. Workura's whistle

The entire population was soon on

the streets, and assembled at the store

of the Boone Mercantile Co., where an
ugly fire was raging and beyond the
control of the bucket brigade, which,
did admirable work, and succeeded In

saving all the surrounding buildings.
At 6 a. rn., the store building and its

contents had beeu reduced to ashes, not
a dime's worth of the stock being saved,
entailing a loss of over $10,000 with an
Insurance of $6 000.

Owing to the effective work of the
bucket brigade, Mrs VesenrhTre'sTiouse
which stood not more than six feet

from the store, was saved, being only
slightly scorched. It was Mrs. Vesen-
mire who discovered the fire, she hav-
ing goneout doors *to get some fresh
water for har son who was sick.

The building occupied by the Mer-
cantile Company, cousistedof several
apartments, and was the property of
J. Frank Grant, who was the President
of the company, and the largest stock-
holder. The brick portion occupying
the corner of the lot, was built by S. (I.

Botts in 1833. Iu 1887 a large frame ad-
dition was built by Mr. Grant, making
it tho largest and finest general store
building iu the county.
The Mercantile Company was doiug

a good business, and employed three
clerks, Mi«s Lou Alden, Adam Hoff-
man and Leonard Veseuruire.
The cause of the tire is unknown, but

is supposed that it caught from a de-
fective flue iu tho grocory part .

"

it only sleepcth Mod some
bright day will rise again.

t Miss Pottle Hume's school at John
Stephenson's closed a few days sine*.

Mr. Stephenson's children bare the
i
scarlet fever.

T. A. Johnson, who has been very

j
sick for several weeks, we are glad to

say, Is slowly recovering.
Bro. Lafe Johnson was the guest of

i J. M. Powers last Sunday
Misses Lizzie aud Hallle Rogers were

entertained by Miss Lulu Powers last

An attempt to save part of the stock
might have beeu made had it not been
for the explosion of 10Q pounds of pow-
der and a lot of cartridges aboutthe time
the doors were opened. By the time
the cartridges were exhausted the in-

terior of the building was a mass of
flames

kotks:

One man, iu his liuste to get to the
flre-brought^HS clothes under hi.- arm,
and dressed after uu arrived.
Tom Has&r; ^-.......r vo respond to

the alarm, got his pants ou wrong side

before.

The High Teas gave a dauec iu the
hall over the store Monday night, aud
the attendants had hardly gotten home
when the alarm was given.
Several persons got their hands and

faces badly scorched iu their efforts to

save Mrs. Veseumire's house, while
quite a number have colds and sore

throats caused by getting wet.
Eugene Berkshire showed up at the

fire wearing a combination suit that
made him look ludicrous iu the ex-

treme. His pants were too short at
both ends, while the vest he wore was
subject to criticism for the same cause.

^ ^ m —

Neighborhood News.

TAYLORSPORT-Tiie oyster sup-
per given by the junior endeavor -of

Point Pleasant was a success financial-

ly and socially.

The raiu helped the looks of the
wheat.
Corn about ail cribbed.

KICHWQOD-Married at the resi-

dence of Rev. Davis on the 14th inst.,

Mr. R. J. Scott, of Krlauger, and Miss
Bettic Wakefield, of JJIoomington, 111.

After I lie marriage ceremony the hap-

py couple were driven to Erlanger,
where they took the train for Atlanta.
Otis Richards and Miss Ellen Ross

will be married next week.
Geo. Odenwald broke his collar bone

while wrestling at school, one day last

week.
L. D. Jackson has opened a new store

at this place.

Lewis Lamptou is on the sick list.

H
WALTON—U. C. Roberts, of Bur-

lington, was iu our towu a few days
Inntniaetei

Several hunting parties from a dis-

tance went out on the East Bend road,

last week, to harross the farmers out
there. n * 1

—

-

Since the official figures have been
promulgated, no doubt the Georgetown
Times will modify its leader of the 13th.

At the J. P. Coulter Dry Goods Op.,

Aurora, Iud., can be secured the best

bargains in all lines of Dry Goods.
» •

"

The cannon at Big Bone was heard
here plainly during the Republican
•Jollflcation last Thursday night.

_ .• !!

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Castlemau unit
ed, by letter, with the Baptist church
at this place last Saturday.-

J. M. Fiuch and Thos. Nead will ap-

ply for a license, next county court day,
to keep hotel in Florence.

— ^ —
None of the Burlington Republicans

nttended the jollification at Big Bone
last Thursday night.

A Thanksgiving entertainment, will

be given by the ladies of the Baptist
Missionary Society at Uniou Town
Hall, on Thursday Nov. 28

—A-faH-programmo of music aud reci-

tations will be rendered, followed by a
bounteous supper. All are invited—
see programme.

Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey isdifterent
from all other cough remedies. It cures
by allaying the inflammation aud giv
ing tone, strength, vigor and vitality

to the respiratory organs. Guarauteea
by nil dealers. For sale by W. F. Mc-
Kim, Burlingtou, I_y.,T.B. Castlemau,
Florence, Buchanan & Co., Petersburg,
O N. Grant, Grant, Ky.

• ^ »

Mr. R. J. Scott, one of the leading
business men of Erlanger, and Miss
Rettie Wakefield, jyere married by Rev.
Davis at his residence at Richwood, at
3 o'clock p. ni M ou the 14th inst. Mr.
S. L. Webb aud Miss Lizzie Dulaney
were the attendants. After the cere-

mony the bride aud groom and attend-
ants repaired to Cincinnati, where they
took supper nt the St. Nicholas Hotel,
and nt 9:15 that evening the bridal couple
left for Atlanta, Ga., where they will

visit for ten days. Upon their return
home they will go to housekeeping iu

Erlanger.

-Very fine weather last week for husk-
ing shook corn, and farmers put the
time In at that work.

, . hi
One week from to-morrow is Thanks-

?;lvlng, and turkeys are being gathered
n for^hat.oocasIoB,

The J. P. Coulter Dry Goods Co., sells

goods cheaper than anyother house in

Aurora, lndiamsr
-

:

I M.
Three divorce suits have been filed

for the next term of the Circuit Court

On Monday morning a surrey, made
glorious by oilexcess_oL "old glory"
and banners, paraded the city. Inside
were Hon. Tom Mathews, Win. Casey
aud Frank Bnker enjoying a drive as
the guests of George Berkshire. All
parties were from Boone county, Ky.
The driver was in deep mourning,
bands of crepe around his hat and arm
—his hat bloody with the gore of mur-
dered negroes, and a life-size portrait of
Bradley in his grasp. The turnout at-

tracted cosiderable attention. After
passing through our principal streets It

went to Lawrenceburg.—Aurora Inde-
pendent.

"•* +•*
Jasper-Gaines Nuptials,

For several weeks the quiet little vil-

lage nf Hehrnn has been astir over the
approaching nuptials of Miss Laura B.
Gaines, one of Boone's fairest daught-
ers, aud Dr. Henry Clay Jasper, a
prominent young physician, of Bloom-
ington, Illinois.

The marriage took place Wednesday
,

November 13th. in the Bullittsville

Christian Church, which was beauti-
fully decorated iu white and green

Uncle Abe Stausifer has moved back
onto his farm near Kensington. He
is all smiles now as Bradley is elected.

Perry Ingram, who lias been sick

during the summer, is able to be out
agahn '

Walton elected the old board and
weut Democratic.
Sam Hinds, jr., is able to be out aud

attend to business again.
The concert given by Woody Bros.,

at the M, R. churclr-was well -attended?
The medical society met at Walton

Thursday, Nov. 14. There were nine
physicians present.
A few of the faithful from this place

joined the Republicans at Hamilton
last Thursday night. The attendance
there was estimated at 500, besides Joe
Reed.

B
HATHAWAY— People are busy

gatheriugcoru. A few aro done.
0. J. Ryle was the guest of H. C.

Presser and wife last Thursday uight.
Jeff Porter made a tour through this

vicinitylast week.
Three gentlemen from Kenton couu-

ty.were the guests of Sidney Clements,
last week. They spent their time hunt-
iug and feasting on the good things
that Sid set before them, for lie is a
boss cook.
A gang of gypsies that have been iu

this neighborhood for several days,took
their leave last Friday on their way to

Alabama.
Arrangements are beiug made to nut

a fence around Big Bone Church. The
lumber has been hauled aud all things
are beiug prepared to begin soon.

It is saia that a certain person near
here has pleuty of beef a ud to spare as
he killed a young cow about *5 years
old the other day, that was so fat she
had to lean against the barn to bawl.

If any one wauta to buy good beef,call

on N. S. and company.
Some few of our citizens have killed

hogs.

H '

GUNPOWDER—Wheat is still com-
ing up iu the cornfields.

"og killings are taking the day in

iging
Church.
Rev L. Johnson, assisted by Rev.

Hill, Ix-gati a protracted meeting at
New Bethel Baptist church lost Mon-
day night

H
—UNION—How many pcopte will Cat
Thanksgiving turkey?
Mrs. J, M. Lasslng and children have

beeu visiting Dr. Lassing and family,
recently.
Lary Judge and family were vis-

iting Mrs. F.li/aheth Huey, last week.
Miss Lulie Gaines, of Bullittsville, is

th<i gucnl of hor sister, Mrs. Crouch .

Thos. Wilson aud family, of Shelby
county, were the guests of Joseph Wil-
son and sistei-s.last week. Rev. Wilson,
son of Mr. Tom Wilsou, preached at
the Baptist church, Saturday and Sun-
day. His sermons were highly apprecl'
ated.
Rev. Davis has been conducting a

protracted meeting at the Presbyterian
march forsevenauays. He expected
Rev. Tyler to assist him, but he Tailed
to come.

I am informed that the exercises ar-
ranged to take place Thanksgiving eve-
ning at the Baptist church, will be
quite cutertaiuing, especially the elo-

cutionary features, a« Miss Shuler and
Mr. Youmaiis, of Cincinnati, will take
part.

Mr. Marks, astouo masou, will move
into Prof. Voshell's place on the hill.

There is pleuty of work for him to do
if he attend* to business.
Mr. Torn Stephens was retired from

the mail service, and yet the people say
there never was a more punctual mau
in the service. So it is

Thos. Garrison is making more im-
provements iu the way of kitchen, corn
crib, Ac.
"Meeks" Biankenbecker has moved

into his new house, thatEphraim Tan-
ner & Co., built for him.
.^8sessor Brady_ tells of seeing one
man trade a good colt for a calf, and
auother sell two do'"— t»~*l,>. . Moral-
It pays to raise dogs. -

,11 L Rice received.two c«i -loads of
corn from Fayette co., at $1 25 per bbl.

Dr. Lassing lins recently had his
home beautified with a coat of pure
white paint on all the buildings, from
residence to barn, Dr Lassing and
family treated your humble scribe with
so much consideration and respect
while doing the work, that the burden
was a light one and the roofs and ga-
bles did not seem uear so steep aud
dangerous.
While waitiug for the commuter at

Dixoc Station, Saturday evening, I

heard a lady make the following re-

mark: ^"Tlie Noel-Powers wedding at
Beaver Christian Church, last Wednes-
day, was the most elegant affair that
has occurred iu the Beaver precinct
since I can recollect."

At3 o'clock Sunday morning the peo-
ple in "our block" iu Covington were
aroused by theory of fire! fire! fire! It

seems the "Cop" who's duty it is to

look after the safety of said block woke
up about that timeand found the house
at 707 Greenup St., in full blaze and the
occupants sound asleep. He went by
and dragged them out, then walked
over to the engine house ou Washing-
Urn St., leaned on the back fence nnd
discussed the late political landslide iu

Kentucky with the chief for 20 min-
utes, and then toldjrlm about the fire.

After this there Was the dorndest rack-
et iu towu you ever heard in your life.

After reaching tho scene of action,
work began in earnest—one fireman
raised up a big ladder and let it drop
ou two other fellows heads, (whether
this was a part of the play I can not
sav) aue they are doing time in the
hospital at present The fire went out,
the people weut to bed, the firemen left

for Wasington St., and peace was re-

stored. . f

Tilings I am glad to see:—Uucle Ad
Huey looking so well.—Uucle Frank
Smith with a jug of nice, sweet cider
at any time.—Geo Lipp with 30 bush-
els of fine apples stored away for win-
ter.— Ezra Blaukenbeeker "building a
wire fence in front of his farm.

U
UTZIKGE R-Tim, the cigars are

yours,

bring forth the roysl W. O. B., and
crown him Lord of all.

Should the Republicans elect a presi-

!

dent is IM, T. B. Mathews will be the
Collector In this Revenue District. Tom
Is a partisan, and we admire him for it

Jacob Klopp is the only Union sol-

;

dler in this vicinity who does not draw i

a pension. He went through the entire
service and had two brothers killed at
the battle of Perry ville, this state.

Lafe Cheek, a well known 'bus man,
of Aurora, and known to a great many
Boone county people, has gone stoue
1)1 iud.

N
CONSTANCE—Rev. F. Schulla has

received a call out west nnd will leave
his present church next Sunday. The
revival at Fairview closed last Sunday.
Arthur Peno is happy; it isa 11 lb

girl. _
Mr.Uartowaud family have moved

to there late purchase near Taylorsport.
Very sorry to loose them from our
towu.
Mrs. Berry, of Covington. Is visiting

friends here this week.
Our Suuday school has commenced

getting ready for the Christmas holi-
day*. .... ^»

Parties from Cincinnati passed by
here, last week, looking for a stolen
horse.

Col Pa-uett and bride have moved

been astirover the ^4u„^.i tfi,imrhi>o<l
\c „t Mic. T.n„™ ii

lms
_
uctgnuornoou.

—The~Lir»apgrg aaw-mM did some
work last week, the first for some time

D. E Castlemau is attending court

at Warsaw, Gallatin county, this week.

A very disagreeable wind came
from the South Saturday morning.

up

*r

Coal was selling at 15 cents a bushel
on the oar at Erlanger, last week.

* • •

The new Iron bridges for the Belle-,

vue pike have not arrived yet.

Some of the papers say quails are
abundant over iu Indiana.

rare plants, ferns and chrysanthemums
being used In profusion. Dr. H. H.
Hayes, W. L. Cropper, Belfleld G rad-
dy and Chester Davis officiated as ush-
ers, with theif accustomed grace and
elegance
At 2:30 p. in., the bride and groom

walked down the aisle to the-stini ng
chords of Mendelssohn's wedding
march, and were met at the chancel by
Rev. O M. Huey, who in an impressive
manner

,
performed ^he marriage eere-

mouyr In the presence of a large assem
binge of relatives and friends. As the
happy couple were leaving the church,
the Swedish March was artistically

rendered by tho organist, Mrs. Dr. J.

M. Grant:, of Petersburg. The bride
wore a handsome French gown and
carried an armful of white chrysan the-

mums .

'

The bridal presents were exception-

ally beautiful, aud were fairly showered
upon this charming girl who numbers
her fneuds by scores.

A dainty luncheou was served, after

which Dr. and Mrs. Jasper left for

Philadelphia, where they will remain
several months.

OVERWORK
—XJMIUOBD—

Nervous Prostration
Coavpltto Bsemrr by tike Vm of

AyeKs Sarsaparilla
" Some years ago, as a result of too

close attention to business, my health

failed. I became weak, nervous, was
unable to look after uiy interests, and
manifested alf the symptoms of a de-

cline. I took three bottles of Ayer's

Sarsaparilla, began to Improve at once,

H

Hogs a re seTOng at" 3i cents, and fuT-

keys at 6 cents per pouud.
\V. H. Hensley is iu poor health at

this writing.
Fresh pork aud sour kraut are on the

bil l of fare. __^_^___^J__Home person stole from Field Crisler

all ids cabbage and two rolls of butter.

Ves Gaiues lias a brand new huckster
wagon, aud Doc Duncan, a new side

bar buggy.
Arch Acra aud A. E. Chambers have

killed hogs.
Geo. Parsons' little child that was so

badly hurt by being kicked by a horse,
is getting well.

Richard Stephens, of Saline county,
Missouri, was visiting his parents here,
last week. He said he raised 10,000

bushels of corn, which he sold for 18

ceiitspcr bushel.
The boys at Fraukfort should as well

be packing their grips and getting ready
for the exodus. What a mournful pro-
cession !

Joe Givan, of ludiaua, was over here
several days, last week, with his fox
hounds, nnd had several nice chases.
The only reason we can give for the

defeat of the Democratic party is, we
did not got votes enough.
B. R. Gaines has bought over 2,000

bushels of corn at 30c iu the field.

Harry Voshell had a bad day for his

sale, and things sold cheap. He will

move to ludiaua iu a short time.
Charles Pattison, who moved from

here to Addystou, O.. some time ago,

died of typhoid fever iu that city a few
days ago.

Mrs. Andy Krosser's relatives, of
California, were visiting here several
days last week.
This community lost an estimable

lady, in the death of Mrs. Edward
Gaines. She was a member of the Mid-
dle Creek Uuiversalist Church.
Some fellows who tore their mouths

shouting for Cleveland in '92 and made
application for places in the govern

Into the house lately occupied by Jim
Jones.

Mrs. Murat, returning from prayer
meeting, ran into a rose bush and was
struck in the eye, produciug a very
paintul and dangerous wound.
Mr. Richmond* our school teacher is

making grand preparations fora Christ-
mas festival at the school house.
Miss Richmond, the fair school inarm

of Taylorsport, was visiting the Misses
Zi miner last Sunday.

H
PETERSBURG—Cards are out an-

nouncing tho wedding of Elder Eivin
J. Curry and Miss Clara Grant, the ac-
complished daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
J. Frank Grant, at the Christian churcli
here at 12 in. on the 26th inst.

Some person stole about ?I0 worTh
of tools from the cooper's shop during
the shut down. The coopers have 2,000
barrels to make by January 1, 18WS.
Mrs. Mary Kanfenberger. of Law-

reueeburg, isa guest of relatives here.
Charles Martin, of Aurora, was the

guest of Adam Hoffman, one day last
week.
A great many persons have butcher-

ed their hogs
The question now -agitating our peo-

ple is: Will ..,« ^.«,,#he rebuilt.

Robert Craig has moved into Mrs.
Brcudel's house.
Miss Estella McComas had a severe

attack of neuralgia of the heart
Joseph Ferris has 75 of tho fattest

Chester White hogs your scribe has ev-
er seen.

Mrs. Ella Sullivan will move into
her house above the toll gate, where
she will reside during the winter.

I desire to call tne supervisor's at-
tention to the Lawrenceburg ferry
road, the largest bridges on which are
in a dangerous condition. I travel
them ofteuer than he does I guess.
The largest crop of corn for years is

being harvested. Rains have helped
the wheat.
Chas. Hensley, of Greencastle, Ind.,

is at the bedside of his mother here.
Her death is looked for at any time.

Ferris, Suelliug, & Brooks have trad-
ed their old threshing machine and
engine to Mr. Downey, o.' Aurora, for
a new threshing outfit. If the winter
is favorable for the large crop of wheat
that has been sown, aud it matures
well, they will certainly have plenty
to do next season.
The coopers have been put to work,

again after another lay off of several
weeks. __________
The"oom raised on J. J. FerriFsTarm

this vear will probably amount to 8,000
or S),000 bushels.

H
HEBRON—Bom on the 5th iust. to

Jerry Garnett and Wife, a 10 pouud
daughter.
Mary Corn aud Lutie Watts return-

ed, recently, from a protracted visit to
friends iu Louisville.
The sale of Mrs. Mary E. Gaines, last

Saturday, was well attended. Every-
thing sold low ; horses, from $6 to $31 j.

Jerry Estes has had a fine monument
erected over the grave of his son in the
Francesvilie cemetery.
Some of our neighbors have lieen

making a change of residence : Jerry
Garnett moved from the Moses Crigler
farm to his father-in-law's, Henry Crig-
ler ; Chris Tupmau moved to the farm
vacated by Garnett, and Will Clore
moved from Tnylorsport to John Crig-
ler's farm, vacated by Tuptnan.

Mrs. Jennie Riddell gave a birthday
dinner on the 13th.
The late rains brought out the wheat

so it now looks as though a crop may
be realhsed; "

H. G. Cropper will soon move to the
Chambers farm iu North Beud.
Henry Quick was su peri nt ending the

erectiou of a meat-house and hen-house
for Mrs. Clarissa Smith, last week.
Misses Ethel and Florence Marquess

were visiting in the Bullittsville neigh-
borhood, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Florinda Robinson uuited with
the Mt. Pleasant Baptist church, last
Sunday, and was baptized that day.
W. M. Rogers and wife, of Walton,

aud Sheriff Roberts aud wife, atteuded
church at Mt. Pleasant, Suuday.

Mr. aud Mrs. George H. Walton cel-

ebrated their crystal wedding last Sun-
day.

and grauually increased my weight from
one hundred and twenty -five to two
hundred pounds. Since then, I and my
family have used this medicine when
needed, and wo are ail in the best of

health, a fact which we attribnto to

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I believe my chil-

dren wonld hare been fatherless to-day
had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

of which preparation I cannot say too

mueli."—H. O. Hi.wso!*, Postmaster and
Planter, Kiuard's, S. C.

Ayer's ^Sarsaparilla
THE
£_____!

RECEIVING MEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR.

AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.

La Belle Herd
UP TO DATE

CHESTER : WHITE : Ml
k eligible io any record.

-poiidetiee or personal loapepMaB
solicited. 8_ndJr my new I8_fi

( 'utalogue and book of general

and useful information,

9Sft'uzr. FOB KVKRYBOL)T

.

J. T. HUGHES. Beaver Lick, Ky.

Also agent for A»:niotor, which ia
tlie be_t and ctnaprM wind mill mad*.
Every farmer needa one. Come and
Bee it

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,' KY.
-f-

A good

all tlmes-

mpply ofCanaphelf- Creek Coal "ii hand at Con.fBC. at alt

0; per bushel. A good supply of feed always in stock.

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hank.ns.

Helm, hankins, davis & co. Coastaice.

_.__ »e JK

ft X •-
m

B

MOST IN QUANTITY. BESTINQUAL

WHITE'S GREM

IVEI.MBFUCES

A Library Given Sway.

For each $23 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

x Tailor an.

t; C othier,

534 Madison AYsnue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
m
V/3

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card' that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New. and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

F. BUCHANAN,— DRTJGK3.IST,—
Rising Sun, - Indiana.

o—
Thanks hi3 Kentucky friends

for tfieir renewed patronage and
invites them to continue to

call at tho

-r /». -.,_... fl_T___ Qt„..-, t Foil Rent—A fine river farm of 275
*bLCmer Urjg btOre.*

< acre8) opposite Home City, O, Good
j
house, orchard, and all necessary ac-
corn!!iod:it:o:is. An excellent market

, ucroes the river and within 10 miles of

|
Cincinnati. Applvto

K. &. L. \V. Webb.

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led ai! VY03M Remedies.

!E¥ERY 50Tli-_L6UABUlTE£D.!
ec__e b_ ".u. isar.aian.

jot liKm.r.r. to.,

_!S?*__Ne-V3-V9
•J. _ri«

m
?r.. ©e
_^_^

John Allison,

LANGDON, SICKING & CREASEY,

GER-S,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.,

HAVE OPENED A BRANCH STORE AT
Erlanger,

Where you can by Groceries at Cincinnati Wholesale Prices.

-)of-

Mr. J. C. SOUTHER, our Manager, wi» l,e pleased to quote

you prices. (©"Come and see Us.*®a

Mr. C. L. Tnnuer and wife, of Con-
stance, were visiting H. Ii. Tauuer last

Suuday.
Some scoundrel broke into W. N.

Surface's store one night last week,but
4eft--beforc doing much dnmnge:—He-
was frightened by some coon hunters.
The young folks of this community

were very highly eutertniued at Mr.
James Riley's, one night last week.
W. F. Tauuer has accepted a posi-

tion at of one Cincinnati's large stores,

as deliverymaa.
The cottage prayer meeting will be

held at mt. Ezra K. Tanner's next
Sunday night.
rttrtuktne Now. ctecttotrhas^anght

the Democrats ayessou. Next time
they will all turn out and vote.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wegeliu, of
Cincinnati, were visiting C. K Tanner
and wife, Sunday.
Harvey Uta was visiting in this

neighborhood, Suuday, and Joe E.
Weaver, of Union, was over about
Burlington.

H
VERONA—Arbor day was celebrat-

ed In grand stylo at the public school
house, last F riday week.—Each- pnpH--
was presented with a badge represent-
ing a different State. Two trees were
planted In which Hardin' and Bradley
were the names ehoseu A vote was
taken to see which would get the hou-
or of the first name, and Hardin re-

cfelved five to onej so you seb Hardin

in this precinct,

Kentucky, the home of Blackburn,
Clay (not Cash), Crittenden, Marshall,
Breckinridge, Carlisle and Buckuer, to

be represented iu the U. S. Senate by
Diukey Wilson, of Louisville.

Oue Republican that was so feeble on
election nay that he had to be hauled,

to the polls in a cab, dragged a log of

drift wood up the river bauk, the next
dav, that a Norman horse could not.

The Democratic party struggled 30
years for natioual supremacy. So don't
let this single defeat discourage you.
The principles of Deinooracy are the

same today they were iu the time of

the immortal Jefferson.

Billy Hartman killed three rattle

annkps nt the Lawrenceburg ferry, the
other day. They crawled out of some
ICenttrekian's boots.

f/<it_ !_.^*^^t_____»1___ra_i

J Upder.tat^rjL
—AXD-

^E__ot_^n)er,f|f
Cor. Pike & Russell Sts.,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

triples! i Merita' Union.

The ladies of Pt. Pleasant will hold
their annual Thanksgiving exercises,
November 28th, 1895, at the church
when an ample dinner will be provided
aud a collection solicited for Missionary
purposes. All are cordially
attend.

Mr William Cochwn, many years
ago a citizen of this county, died at his
home in Carroll county, on the 13th
inst , aged 70 years, 2 months aud five

days He was born in Fayette county,
and was a member of an old aud hon-
orable family. He had many friends in
this county who will be grieved when
they learn of his death.

.MILLINERY!,
We are ready to show you all the

latest effects in

PALL AND WINTER

.1)4, JL du: <Lj> ux i*v! d2_3 (Eis J_. c

Trimmed Hats <t Bonnets
OfParsiau Designs and from our own
work rooms. Children's Hats, Ba-
by Caps and Tanioshanters?. A
full line of Mourning Goods

constantly on baud.

Ice-Wiiol, Zepher & Saxony Yarns.

Repairiug and Hats trirued to order,

.

n v!rwt"wl*-*pec«aUv. We are better prepared
than ever to serve our customers. Our
lar.-e and varied assortment of goods
will enable you to be pleased.

tSTGire us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. Respectfully,

Mrs. A. J. SWALLOW.
Main Street, Rising Situ, Ind.

A new theory In the treatment of
coughs, lung aud bronchial affections
has oeen advanced by the manufactur-
ers of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey. It is

truly a wonderful remedy. All dealers
sell it ou a positive guarantee. For sale
by W. F. McKim, Burlingfou,"T B.

mint service and got left, were lending fnstlciiiaii, Florence, Buchanan & Co.,

aid to the Republicans on election day Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant. ,

To say something is oue thing; to
prove it is another. Wo can't prove Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey is the best cough
remedy on earth unless you will try it-

If you will do this and don't agree with
aisvou get your money back from all
dealers. For sale by. W. F. .McKim,
Burlington, T. B. Castlemau, Florence,
Buchanan & Co., Petersburg, O. N.
Graut, Grant.

Leslie Nichols started to ride a horse

to water uud it became unmanageable,
aud ran over Mrs. Albert Acra, hurting
her right badly.

Prof. Voshell, of Union, waa viewing
the scenes of his childhood, a few days
since.

Dr. George Smith, who ia attending

medical lectures iu Cincinnati, was at

home Sunday.
Louis Grafand another heavy weleht

Cincinnati policeman, were hunting
down on Woolper two days last week.

All ball, the power of the Republican
party.—let Democrats prostrate fall

;

Mrs. C. L. Crisler entertained quite
a number of guests at the Booue House
last Friday evening. The tripping of
the light fantastic was continued until
a late hour. Among those present
were Misses Fannie Finch, OlgR Kirk-
mt_ic__,J_llaJ_,uncan, Sheba Roberts,

Faunie Hogan; Mrs J. S. Clutterbuck,

C. C. Roberts, Mrs. Marce Riddell, Mrs
Addie Westbav, Mrs. Judge Riddell,
A. C. Collins, J. S. Clutterbuck, John
Hogan, Edson Riddell, Ed. McKim,
Jack Sandford and Leslie Clutt.rbuck.

^METROPOLITAN COUPE HD LIVERY COMPANY.!

62 k 64 West Sixth % Cincinnati Ohio,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
= (o) ===

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 58Q.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. GO.

I

Have fteld T«Cym»ru»crw Fore» Tram.
saving (hem the dec.Ztr.*' prof.la. "We are the Oltfmt
and L__rffc«t mai.nf.'c*. jrrrs fn America .ell.nfr
this way. Ship subject ta approval. We payfrcipht
both tcautt if not satisfactory. EverytJiiaa war-
ranted, why pay *n.\crent4l0 to $50 ta order lor
you! Write your ov.u order. Doxinic free. We
lake all the r'

-e to
d risk of damage in &iiippin£.

WHOLESALE PRICES No. 13B. Hood Wagon.

Spring Wagons, S30.0S45.
" Tor r

G__r_nt_€_
Mmo a_ sell Tor Ml) to (75. It etyln of Road
v/agone. Surreys fit:-. lon_ fenders, S60, tfSfl
&ame__scllfortS5toCI70. Top Bu_:gi_s»slow #W*f
m S33. Phoetonsa_lowa_$65,

HARNESS.
WstTlcs, S : -;_<. TVttbl- aMFarm. Fidinff R.v3dlee,
Britilc- ami _ iy Nets. Scud 4 ceist- ia steu_F- t_
pay postage, _Ui page catalogue.

No. 41. Wagon. S-iO. W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court.

Mary L. Dclpli's Adui'r. Tift.

V8
Jonas Dolpy, &c, Defts.

Notice is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sittings at the Circuit Clerk's

ofHce in Burlinuton, Ky., on the _7th

day of OetM 1895, to hear proof of

claims, under the order oTretereiice in

the above styled cause and will atijourn

from dav to day (Sunday excepted) to

the 1st day of Dec, 1S9. All persons
having claims against Mary L. Delph's
estate w ill preaont thorn to me proven
as by law required.

J. k BERKSHIRE, Master.

COM MISSIONE B'S~_vO*_C_5-

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

J II Ii«gh_slT-SS-grrc-7
~

Plfr.

vs. consolidated action.

J H Hughes and others. Defts.

The undersigued hereby jjiyes uotice

that he will begin' his sittings oh the

27th day of Oct., 1S9-3, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky,, to

h_ar prnot in the above styled cause

and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
Mrs. Dr. Furotsti, ->_T3rJrI_~Harl,~M r_ I day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec

1893. All persons having claims against

J. II. llughes' estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-

quired.
J. B. Berkshire, M. C. B. C C

THE : FIRST : IN : THE : FIELD.
WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OP WINTER

^BOOTS * AND * SHOES,«*
and would like for every one to come in and examine them before plac-

ing their orders for boots. The extremely low price we shall name

Will Make it to YOUA Interest to Trade with Ds.
We can also interest you with prices on

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries.^
In fact anything you want kept in a country store.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNION. KENTUCKY.

I
THE

ueen&Crescent
ROUTE

reaches the principal cities of the South with a service of superbly appointed

through trains. Day Coaches and Sleeping Cars through to Harritnan, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars-to-Kaoxv i lie, Hot Springs

and Asheville ; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe

and Shreveport Through Tourist'Sleepers to Los Angeles and

San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico aud California

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati

with gyry arrotiimodation to patrons. F_ee_J?9_l_X_

Cars Lexington, to? Cincinnati. Cafe, Tarter au_LQbserva

tion Cars between Cincinnati/Lexiugton at:d

Chattanooga.

Lightning Hot Dr6fc)*- ;

What a Tunnv Nam* I

Very True, but It Kill* All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Roilaf, There la No PevI

FOR SALE
MONEY— The Hebron Perpetual

Building and Loan Association has

money in amounts from $200 to $1,000

for sale to suit purchaser. Meetiugs—
Monday night of each week.

1_. Masnin, President,
Hebron, Ky.

D(i

Chas. W. Zell.

Pass'r Ant., Cincinnati.

W. C. Hiccars. i ,

Q. P. A.. Cincinnati, 0.

I
i

I

OFFICE for JOB WORK.



^^^^^h ta Daman* as MaeM-

Hajaarter. of the city ere

be found boom quaint herb
>, M Uirv a*e known in trade,

depot*. " Thongh the vrom-

tart feneration who believed

\j In the remedial powers of

kite foae out of fashion, it is yet

• {net that these queer little ehopa do

flWMUerabla trade.

The herbs most frequently called for

the <—-to ttocfc are berdeoh , oat-

nip, saseafraa, chamomile flowers, win-

teryrssa, horehound, yellow dock, stil-

tttsfia, sarsaparllls, cherry bark, man-

drake, coosegrasa and qnasala. Fen-

net and anise seed are also highly es-

teemed, and a few cents' worth of

these are frequently bought by Italian

Mid Oerman women for their babies.

The herb rtoetop haa a proverb,
"There's an herb for every pain."

Wormwood, for example, is the herb

arnica. If It Is moistened with hot

water, mixed with salt and laid on

flannel, any "Id wife will tell you that

It Is most effective. The uses of catnip

lor cat* are well known, but the herb

mercli«i) t* claim that th iscat's opium,"

•a It is called, ia quite as effective for

human belnffs.

Bugle weed is a remedy for con-

sumption and as an Infusion It Is said

to prevent bleeding- at the. lunjjs. Red
clover is made use of to relieve the

pain of cancer and quassia as a tonic

Sumach berries area favorite remedy
for sore throat. Itoneset tea will cure

a cold and lobelia ia a capital emetic,

be in jf extremely powerful. There is

an interesting' anecdote regarding'

its discovery. It was found by Thomp-
son, the "Father of Herbs," while he

was walking through the woods ami
meadows, tasting -various herbs.

When he took a taste of lobelia the re-

sults, as may be imagined, were very

distressing.

For intemperance the tincture of

plain, ordinary oats is exceedingly

efficacious and is devoutly believed in

lip country.—The-
yellow jessamine is a capital thing for

headaches, a very few drops of it in a
glass of water, taken in tenspoonful

doles, will bring about a cure. In

larger quantities it Is a deadly poison.

—N. Y. World.

wn l/JLEiid.

In Response to a Latter From
Young Led Isa of Cincinnati,

Six

Important 1.011011.

—"I really am astonished and morti-

fied at your conduct," said the uld-

.i'—ii
. M . iejer. "Au'beutic -

.ly reached m^ that while you were
•way this summer you led on no less

than eight young men to propose to

you merely for the pleasure of refus-

ing them."
"Hut, papa," pleaded the maiden,

"you always told me one of the most,

fmportant lessons for a young person

Rav. Dr. Talsnag* Tails e« What Hart tax
Mew «omtn Skoald Ba—Be Kin* ta

tout Mother aa* Ufa Win
be Jteoa Happier.

Rev. Dr. TaImage took for the sub-
ject of Sunday's sermon: "A Word
With Woman, * the text for that occa-
sion being the following letter re-
ceived by the distinguished preacher:

OxcmitATi, (X
Reverend Sir: You delivered a discourse in

answer to * letter from six young men ofFay-
ette. . requesting you to preach s sermon on
"Advice to Young Men" Are we justified in
sskinit you topreseb ssermon on "Advice to
Young Women?" Letter signed by

Six YoTJitO Women.
Christ, who took his text from

flock of birds flying overhead, say-
ing': "Behold the fowls of the air,"

and from the flowers in the val-

ley, saying: "Consider the lilies of the
field," and from the clucking of a barn-
yard fowl, saying, "As a hen gathereth

a^rs tnose wnat. taKe tno Basr&at txOu
wtioB riot later than* fifteen

year* of nge, and that is ten years later
timet it ought to be, will find that
white Martin Luther's letter of con-
dolence was trow ta regard to many, if

not moat, with respect to those who
have the wisdom and promptitude and
the earnestness to got right with God,
I declare that this is a good world for
girle.

Advice the second: Make it a matter
of religion to take care of your physical
health. I do not wonder that the
Greeks deified health and hailed Hy-
geia as a goddess. I rejoice that there
have been so many modes of maintain-
ing and restoring young womanly
health invented ijoc our time. They
may have been known a long time
back, bat they have been popularised
in onr day—lawn tennis, croquet and
golf, and the bicycle. It always seemed

a
j
strange and instructable that our hu-
man race should be so slow of locomo-
tion, when creatures of less import-
ance have powers of velocity, wing

! of bird or foot of antelope leaving

I
us far behind, and while it seems
so important that we be in many

was to learn to say 'no.

Enquirer.
—Cincinnati

Thb Utah Sugar Co. has begun a
novel us; for the waste product from
the works at Lehi, known as by-prod-
uct, or molasses. Roads are actually
being constructed with the sirups,

which are valueless as sugar producers,
the life having been extracted. The
molasses is used as a cement, the body
of the road material beiug made up of

gravel. At first the molasses shows a
tendency to ooze up through the grave

j t

but the application of an extra coating
of gravel remedied this, and made the
road as smooth aa a floor and as hard
as pavement

Tub highest price ever paid for a
tooth is supposed to have been 3,500,-

000 trade dollars. In a small Asiatic

War the Portuguese captured the tooth
of a sacred monkey from the Siamese,
and this was the ransom agreed upon.

Hopeless,
The doctor and intimate friends consid-
ered my case, I was so weak and ex-
hausted. I decided to take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla and soon began to improve. After I

had token ten bottles I was entirely cured
and have ever since been free from all ills

peculiar to my sex. I confidently recomif
mend Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mks. H. L.
Luke, Meredosla, Illinois. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only true blood purifier promi-
nently in the public eye to-day.

'cPillc c,lro habitual constlpa-o r- ilia
(j,,,,, Prlco fa;. por^Hood

The- Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age-

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
MULD KENNEDY, Of ROXBURY, MASS.,

line discovered In one of our common
Mature weeds a remedy that cures every

id Of Humor, from the worst Scrofula

mm to a common Pimple.

fit has tried It In over eleven hundred
I, and never failed except In two cases
'1 thunder humor.) He has now in his

atlon over two hundred certificates

value, all within twenty miles of

Send postal card for book.
fit Is always experienced from the

latitat, and a perfect cure Is warranted
|1h» right quantity Is tsiem.

'hen the lungs are affectra it causes
paint, like needles passing

i; the same with the Liver or
"

1 is caused by the ducts be-

her chickens under her wing." and places in a short while, we were
weighed down with incapabilities, and
most men if they run a mile a.-e ex-
hausted, or dead from exhaustion. It

was left until the last decade of the
nineteenth century to give the speed
which we see w'-Irlmg through all our
cities and along the country roads, and
with that speed comes health. The
woman of the next decade will be
healthier that any time since the
world was created, while the invalid-

ism which has so often characterized
womanhood will pass over to man-
hood, which by its posture on the
wheel is coming to curved spine aud
cramped chest, and a deformity for

which another fifty «*•»•• -»-vl' ^ t have
power to make rescue. Young man,
sit up straight when you ride. Par-
win says the human race is de-

scended from the monkey, but the
bicycle will turn a hundred thousand
men of the present generation in

physical condition from man to mon-
key. For good womanhood, I thank
(Jod that this mode of recreation has
been invented. I'se it wisely, modest-
ly, Christianly. No good woman needs
to be told what attire is proper and
what behavior is right If anything
be doubtful reject it A hoydenish,
boisterous, masculine woman is the de-

testation of all, and every revolution
of the wheel she rides is toward depre-
ciation and downfall. Take care of

your health, O, woman; of your nerves
in not reading the trash which makes
up 99 out of 100 novels, or by eating
too much cornucopias of confectionery.
Take care of your eyes by not reading
at hours when yon ought to be sleep-

ing. Take care of your ears by stop-

ping them against the tides of gossip
that surge through every neighbor-
hood.

Health! Only those know its value
who have lost it. The earth is girded
with pain, and a vast proportion of it

is the price paid for early recklessness.

Advice the third; Appreciate iyour
mother while you have her. It is the
almost universal testimony of young
women who have lost mother that they
did not realize what she was to them
until after her exit from liff Indeed,
mother is in the appreciatio' of many
a young lady a hindrance. The ma-
ternal inspection is o.ten considered
an obstacle. Mother has so many no-
tions about that which is proper and
that which is improper. It is astound-
ing how much more many girls know
at eighteen than their mothers at
forty-five. With what an elaborate
gumeat, perh aps spiced with

temper, the youngling tries to re-

verse the opinion of the oldling.

The sprinkle of gray on the maternal
forehead is rather an indication of
the recent graduate of the female sem-
inary that the circumstances of to-day
or to-night are not fully appreciated.
What a wise boarding school that
would be if the mothers were- the pu-
pils and the daughters the teachers.

How well the teens could chaperon the
fifties! Then mothers do not amount
to much, anyhow. They are in the
way, and are always asking questions
about postmarks of letters, and ask-
ing, "Who is that Mary D?" and,
"Whore, did you form that acquaint-
ance, Flora?" and "Where did y*u get
that r'^g, Myra?" For mothers have
such ui ireeedented means of knowing
every t.dng—they say "it was a bird in

the air" that told them. Alas! for that
bird in the air. Will not some one lift

his gun and shoot it? It would take
whole libraries to hold the wisdom
which the daughter knows more than
her mother. "Why can not I have
this?' "Why can not I do that?"
And the question in many a group has
been, although not plainly stated,

"What shall we do with the moth-
ers, anyhow? They are so far behind
the times." Permit me to suggest that
if the mother had given more time to
looking after herself and less time to

looking after you, she would have been
as folly up-to-date as you, in music, in

style of gait, in esthetic taste, and in

all sorts of information. I expect that
while you were studying botany, and
chemistry, and embroidery, and the
new opera, she was studying household
economics. Ilut one day from over-
work, or sitting up of nl-ghts with a
neighbor's sick child, or a blast of the
east wind, on which pneumonias are
horsed, mother is sick. Yet the family
think she will soon be well, for she
has been sick so often, and
has always got well, and the
physician comes three limes a day, and

<both1

US*

sappears
it Read the label.

Is foul or bilious It will

ngs at first.

ever necessary. Eat
t, end enough of it.

iful In water athed-
Druggists.

from a crystal of salt picked up by the
roadside, saying, Salt is good," will

grant us a blessing if. instead of tak-
ing a text from the Itible, I take for

text this letter from Cincinnati, which
is only one of many letters which I

have received from young women in

Is'ew York, New Orleans, San Francis-
co, London, Edinboro, and from the
ends of the earth, all implying that
havim? some months ago preached the
sermv/.i on "Advice to Young Men," I

could not, without neglect of duty, re-

fuse to preach a sermon on "Advice to
Young Women."

It is the more important that the
pulpit be heard on this subject at this

time, when we are having such an
illimitable discussion about what is

called the "new woman," as though
some new creature of God had arrived
on earth or were about to arrive. One

extract -of~the-{-theory. ia_ that she will bo an othlete,

and boxing-glove and football and pu-
gilistic encounters will characterize
her. Another theory is that she will

superintend ballot-boxes, sit in con-

gressional hall, and through im-
proved politics bring the mil-

lennium by the evil she will

extirpate and the good she will

install. Another theory is that she
will adopt . masculine attire, and

J/ sacred a vulgarian ism positively-

horrific. Another theory is that she
will be so aesthetic that broom-handle
and rolling-pin and coal-scuttle will

be pictorialized with tints from soft

skies or suggestions of Kembrandt and
Raphael.
Heaven deliver the church and the

world from any one of these styles Of

new woman. She will never come. I

have so much faith in the evangelistic

triumph and in the progress of all

things in the right direction, that I

prophesy that style of new woman will

never arrive. She would hand over
this world to diabojism.and^rom being,

as she is now, the mighty agency for

the worlds uplifting, she would be the
mightiest foree for its downthrust.

I will tell yon who the new women
will be. It will be the good woman of

nil the ages past. Here and there a
difference of attire, as the temporary
custom may demand, but the same
good, honest, lovely, Christian, all-

influential being that your mother and
mine was. Of that kind of woman was
Christian Eddy who, talking to a man
who was so much of an unbeliever he
had named his two children Yoltaire
and Tom Paine, nevertheless saw him
Converted, he breaking—dawji with
emotion as he said to her, "I can not
stand you, you talk like my mother,"
and teliing the story of his conversion
to twelve companions who had been
blatant oppbsers of religion, they asked
her to come and see them also and tell

them of Christ, and four of them were
converted, and all the others greatly
changed, nnd the leader of the band
departing for Heaven, shouted, "Joy-
ful! Joyful! Joyful!" If you know
any better style of woman that that
where is she? The world can not im-
prove on that kind. The new woman
may have more knowledge, because
6he will have more books, but she will
have no more common sense than that
which tried to manage and discipline

and educate us, and did as well as she
could with such unpromising material.
She may have more faith than the
woman of other days, for the sewing
machine and the sanitary regulations
and added intelligence on the subjects
of diet, ventilation and exercise, and
rescue from many forms of drudgery
may allow her more longevity, but she
will have the same characteristics
which tiod gave her in paradise, "with
the exception of the nervous shock and
moral jolt of the fall she got that day,
when not noticing where 6he stepped,
she looked up into the branches of the
fruit tree.

But I must be specific. This letter
before me wants advice to young
women.
Advice the first: Get your soul right

with God and you will be in the best
attitude for every thing that comes.
New ways of voyaging by sea, new
was of traveling by land, new ways of

threshing the harvest, new ways of
printing books, and the patent office is

enough to enchant a man who has me-
chanical ingenuity and knows a good
deal of levers and wheels, and we
hardly do anything as it used to be
done; invention after invention, in-

vention on top of invention. Hut in

the matter of getting right with God
there haa not been an invention for
0,000 years. It is on the same line of
repentance that David exercised about
his sins, and the same old style of
prayer that the publican used when
he emphasized it by an inward
stroke of both hands, and the
same faith in Christ that
Paul suggested to the jailer the night
the penitentiary broke down. Aye,
that is the reason I have more confi-
dence in it It has been tried by more
millions than I dare to state lest I

come far short of the brilliant facts.

All who through Christ earnestly tried
to get right with God, are right, and
always will be right That gives the
young woman who gets that position
superiority over all rivalries, all jeal-

ousies, all misfortunes, all health fail-

ings, all social disasters, and all the
combined troubles of 80 years, if she
shall live to be an octogenarian. If

the world faihrto~appn:uia,Us her she
says: "God loves me; the angels in
Heaven are in sympathy with me,
and I can afford to be patient un-
til the day when the imperial
chariot shall wheel to my door to take
me up to my coronation." If health
goes, she says, "I can endure the pres-
ent distress, for I am on the way to a
climate the first breath of which will
make me proof against evon the slight- { life for you if it

est discomfort" If she be jostled with
perturbationsof social life she can say,
"Well, when I begin my life among

and the best epitaphs which the family
pot together coold compose, and a
garland of whitest roses from the con-
servatory are often the attempt for
to atone for the thanks we
ought to have uttered in living ears,
and the kind words that would have
done more good than all the Oalla lil-

ies ever piled up on the silent mounds
of the cemeteries. The world makes
applaud itory ado over the work of
mothers who have raised boys to be
great men, and I could turn to ray
book shelves and- find the names of *0
distinguished men who had great
mothers: Cuvier's mother, Walter
Scott's mother, St. Bernard's mother,
Benjamin West's mother. Bnt who
praises mothers for what they do for

daughters who make the homes of
America? I do not know of an instance
of such recognition. I declare to you
that I believe I am uttering ' the first

word that has ever been uttered in ap-
preciation of the self-denial, of the fa-

tigues and good sense and prayrrs
which those mothers go through who
navigate a family of girl*, from the
edge of the cradle to the school-house
door, and from the school-house door
up to the marriage aBar, T!**t is»a
achievement which the Eternal God
celebrates high up in the heavens,
though for it human hands so saiuoui
clap the faintest applause. HV.Mj'l
what a time that mother had with
those youngsters, and if she had re-

laxed care and work and advice and
solicitation of ht^venly help, that next
generation ......rid have landed in the
poorhouse, idiot asylum or peniten-
tiary. It is while she is living, but
never while she is dead, that some girls

call their mother "maternal ancestor"
or "the old woman."
And if you have a grief already (and

some of the keenest sorrows of a wom-
an's life come early) roll it over on
Christ, and you will find him more
sympathetic than was Queen Victoria,
who, when her children, the princes
and princesses, came out of the school-
room after the morning lesson had
been given up by their governess, and
told how her voice had trembled in the
morning prayer because it was the an-
niversary of her mother's death, and
that she had put her head down on the
desk and sobbed "Mother! Mother!"
the queen went in and said to the gov-
erness, "My poor child! I am sorry the
children disturbed you this morning. 1

ivjU hear-their- Jessons to-day., and to

show yon that I have not forgotten the
sad turn'*" "

_, __ . Jthls gift,"

.and the queen clasped on the girl's

wrist a mourning bracelet, with a lock
of her mother's hair. All you young
women the world aronnd who mourn a
like sorrow, and sometimes in your
loneliness, and sorrow, and loss, burst
outcrying, "Mother! Mother!" put on
your wrist this golden clasp of Divine
sympathy, "As one whom his mother
comforteth so will I also comfort
you."
Advice the fourth: Allow no time to

pass without brightening someone's
life. Within five minutes' walk of you
there is someone in a tragedy com-
pared with which v

r -.2,-^fJteare's "King
Lear" or Victor Hugo's "Jean Val-
jean" has no power. Go out and
brighten somebody's life with a cheer-
ing word, a smile, or a flower. Take a
good book and read a chapter to that
blind man. Go up that dark alley and
make that invalid woman laugh with
some good story. Go to that house
from which that child has been taken
by death and tell the father and moth-
er what an escape the child has had
from the winter of earth into the
springtime of Heaven. For God's sake
make some one happy for 10 minutes if

no imiger a time. —Ayoung wuiuau
bound on such a mission, what might
she not accomplish. Oh, there are
thousands of these manufacturers of
sunshine They are "King's Daugh-
ters" whether inside or outside that
delightful organization. They do
more good before they are 20 years
of age than selfish women who live 90,

and they are BO happy just because
they make other:* -happy. Compare
such a young woman who feels she
has such a mission with one who lives

a round of vanities, card-case in hand,
calling on people for whom she does
not care, except for some social advan-
tage and insufferably bored when the
call is returned, and trying to look
young after they are old. and living a
life of insincerity and hollowness. and
dramatization and sham. Young
woman! live to make others happy and
you will be happy. Live for yourself
and you will be miserable. Thero
never has been an exception to this

rule; there never will be an exception.
I have noticed on many of the rail-

roads that the porter will go around
and light the lamps while it is broad
daylight, and I am at first surprised,
but I afterward find that we are about
to enter a tunnel and its darkness is

thus illuminated. Oh, kindle a light

for those who are plunging in finan-

cial or domestic or spiritual midnight,

VrrlUWlt ~f rso

Of taa KleeUoa la ateataek.:

•*• va state Oncers by CeaeMe*
FftAKKroitT, Ky,, Nov. 14.—The fol-

lowtag table shows the vote to the
governor's race in Kentucky, November
5. Three counties have not yet sent
their returns:

Cocn-rita

Aoslr
AH**
AnJ'Tion
Ballard
Msrren
B»th
Bell ,

Uoone
Bourbon
Uovd
Boyle
HmcUen
Breslhltt
lliwkenridge.
Uullltt
Bot'er
Caldwell
(allowsy
Campbell
Carlisle
Carroll.....
Carter
Casey
Chrtktiaa
Clark
Clay
Clinton .-.,....,
Crliendon
Cumber land
Daviess
Edmonson
Elliott
Estill
Fayette .

Klein'--
Floyo.
Franklin :..,

Fulton
Gallatin
Garrard
Oram
Graves
Grayson.
Green
Greenup
Hancock
Hardtn
Harlan
Harrison
Hart
Henderson
Henry
Hickman
Hopkins
Jackson
Jefferson
Jessamine. .

Johnson
Kenton

t*ill feed their >rc caged,
»nd if they tail after a certain time t*
release them will bring them a pois-
oned weed to eat, that death may end
their captivity. A short time ago at
the Hlliteln ranch the children cap-
tured a neet of three young orioles,
and they were immediately caged and
hung la a tree. The mother was soon
about calling h«r young, and In a little
while brought t—cm some wor-atn She
continned feeding them regularly for
several days without seeming to pay
much attention to persons about. But
on Sunday came the tragic ending that
demonstrated the theory relative to
birds. She brought them a sprig of
green on Sunday morning and disap-
peared. In less than nn hour they all
died. The sprig was examined and
proved to bo the deadly larkspur, a
weed thatTwill kiB fun-grown cattle.
The little creatures lay dead In the
cage and slightly foaming at the
mouth, victims of their mother's stern
resolve that her offspring should die
by her own act rather than live in cap-
tivity.—Carson (Nev. ) Appeal.

CHOLERA IN JAPAN.

How the Tokyo Authorities Act When a
a Death Takes Place.

Biding through a narrow street in

Tokyo a few days ago I saw some com-
motion around a poor Japanese house,'
and four policemen with yellow bands
upon their sleeves, were displaying
great activity. As the officer in charge
happened to be known to me, I was
able to learn through him that a coolie
had just died from cholera in the
house. The people in the street were
driven away, bnt I was permitted to

remain. I was anxious to see what
r^i^.":!,"!!" «~nT.l»l'*

,

i™ "1TTL!I "i*^.'i!*"" I
would be done, and I entered the front

there is a consultation of the doctors, ,.
'

- .
portion of the hovel. In the rear roomand the news is gradually broken that

recovery is impossible, given the words
"while there is life there is hope." And
the white pillow over which are strewn
the locks a little tinted with snow, be-

comes the point around which all

the family gather, some standing,

some kneeling, and the pnlse beats the
last throb, and the bosom trembles
with the last breath, and the question
is asked in a whisper by all the group,
"Is she gone?" And all is over.

Now come the regrets. Now the
daughter reviews her former criticisms

of maternal supervision. For the first

time she realizes what it is to have a
mother, and what is is to lose a mother.
Tell me, men and women,
young and old, did any of us appre-
ciate how much mother was to us until

she was gone? Young woman, you wiU
probably never have a more disinter-

ested friend than your mother.—When
I

!'

she says anything is unsafe or impru-
dent, you had better believe it is un-
safe or imprudent When she declares
it is something you ought to do, 1

think you had belter do it. She has
seen more of the w.-.— \<\ than you have.
Do you think she cwi have any mer-
cenary or contemj/iV.io motive in what
she advises you? '-Ini would give her

called fur. Do

Knox
I.a rue
Laurel
Lawrence
Lee
Leslie
Letcher
Lewis
Lincoln.
Livingston
Louan
Lvon
Madison
Maroffln
Marion
Marshall
Martin
M.1.-011.

.
..

McCracken
McLean
Meade !*.'

Menifee
Mercer
Metcalfe
Monroe
Montgomery.
Morgan
Muhlenberg ..

Nelson
Nicholas
Ohio
Oldham
Owen
Owsley
Pendleton
Perry
Pike
Powell-
Pulaski
Robertson
Roekcastle. . .

.

Kowan
Russell
Scott
Shelby
Simpson
Speneer
Taylor.
Todd
TrigK v .

Trimble
Union
Warren
Washington ..

Wavno
Webster
Whitev
Wolfe..
Woodford

^RYSlPEtAS AT 81.

Physicians Favored Amputation
of the Limb.

1 .sou

5 h

Total 143.39.' H8.97J 10.531

Demaree, the prohibition candidate
for governor, received a total vote of
8,943.

The following is the total vote in

the other races, with the three coun-
ties out:
Lieutenant-Governor

—

Tyler. D 136.808 Blair. Pop 15.330
Warthington. K..H3,!8» Hughes, Pro.... 3.654

Auditor—
'

Norman, D 135.942 Deane, Pop
Stone. R I42.M1 Ragsdale, Pro.

.

Attorney-General

—

Hendrick. D 135.320 Peyton, Pop,...
Taylor. R 14.1.158 Finncll. Pro....
Secretary of State-

Hale. D 13«,5a5 Slnglet'y Pop. ..

Plnley. R 145,987 Beauch'p, Pro.

.

Treasurer-
Ford. O 138.936 Gardner, Pop...
Long. R 1 I3.K49 Asbnry. Pro ... .

Superintendent of Public Instruction-
Thompson. L'.. ..138.802 Fanner, Pop .... 15.359

. 15.340

. 3,797

14.138

3.825

15,337

3,884

.15.511

3,690

15,182

3,573

l.i.383

3.615

Davison, R 142,761 Henry, Pro 3,619
Reglste r of Lands—

Swajjgo, D 135.607 Spencer. Pop .

Reynolds, It 141,652 Simpson, Pro..
Commissioner of Agriculture

—

Hall, D 136,337 Scott. Pop
Moore. R 143,59i Wcldon. Pro...

') hh-d Railroad
(complete)—
Heller BS.957

First District—
Dempsey.D 47.872 Porter, R 47,517
McLean county out
Second District—

Alexander. D— 34.517 Irwin. R 32,459
Jefferson and Fayette counties out.

Commissioners' District

Wood. 83,070

the thrones of Heaven and the kings
and queens unto God shall be my asso-
ciates, it will not make much differ-
ence who on earth forgot me when the
Invitations to that reception were made
out" All right with God you are all
right with everything.
Martin Luther, writing a letter of

condolence to one of h is friends wl
had lost his daughter, began by saying:
•This is a hard world for girls." It is

for those who are dependent upon their
own wits snd the whims of the world,
and the preferences of human favor.

n ejj*

you know of anyone else

on a futon lay the black corpse of the
coolie. I had hardly taken a note of

the surroundings when a coolie cart

came up, drawn and pushed by four

men.
It brought a large, plain box, lined

with zinc. The body was hastily

placed in it, a liberal supply of quick-

lime was pitched in, the lid was screw-

ed down and away the cart and ita

grewsome load went. Meantime dis

infectants had been brought up The
poor wife and three children wen
disvested of their scant clothing, hur
riedly washed with some microbe-
destroying preparation, wrapped in

fresh cotton kiminos and senT~to~T
place of care and detention in the
neighborhood. The work of burning
every particle of clothing and bedding
and matting in the place then began

the back yard, a bonfire be-

ng made for the purpose. Every

Louisville's New Council.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 14.—Louis-
ville's new republican council has
formally assumed control. The new
boards organized by electing, without
opposition, the caucus nominees. The
lower board elected Herman Blatz
president, and George W. Check clerk.
The aldermen elected R. E. King pres-
identand R. T. Jacob, jr., clerk.

New r-ostmaaters for Kentucky.
Washington, Nov. 14—The follow-

ing fourth-class postmasters for Ken-
tucky were appointed iVednesday
Bruce, Barren county, B. W. Meyers;
Pcllytown, Adair county, J. M. Camp-
bell.

'

Kentucky Inventors,
Washington, Nov. 14.—Patents have

been issued to Kentuckians as follows:
Thos. B. Dixon, Henderson, multiple
telegraphy; Aaron H. Forst, assignor
of one-half to G. W. Hess, Louisville,
hose clamp and patch; Wm. Mayer,
Louisville, broom rack. •

who would
do more than that for you? Do you i

aemlC nB° ""^ 8nOW
v

know of anyone who would do so 1

to "crease of late th

much? Again and egain she has al-
ready endangered t.hst life during six
weeks of dipbtherin. or scarlet fever,
and she never once brought up the
question of whet her she had better
6tay, breathing day -md night the con-
tagion. The grave ;-ards are full of

j
mothers who died tv- .ng care of their
hildren. Bejtlcr npm-eMata ynne

article of excrematory matter upon
the premises was thrown upon
this blazing pile." Then the whole
premises were' thoroughly saturated

with disinfectants of the most ap-

proved character, the house was closed,

and a policeman was left in charge to

keep people off the premises.

The officer in charge,, who spoke a

little English, told me that if the epi-

;
demic had bee% showing a disposition

is house would
-have- been burned to the ground.—T-he-

mother before your npt-reciation of her
j.will be no kindnc:-s to her, and the ;

post-mortem regrets will be more and !

more of an agony os tie years pass on. !

Big headstones of poluhed Aberdeen,
j

scant furniture and belongings of
Japanese house of the poorer class en-

able the police to carry out their regu-

lations at no great cost. - The latest

figures furnished officially touching
the cholera in Japan place the tots'

number of cases to date at 48,120, and
the number of deaths at 32,848.—N. Y.

Herald:

—

;

—A French "gossamer" hat has but
one thickness of muslin on top and
sides and two on the brim. It weigh*
between two and three ounces.

Stanley Itrnwn Slated.

Frankfobt, Ky., Nov. 14.—It is un-
derstood here that Stanley Brown, of
Louisville, a former gauger in the
Fifth district, will get a place in the
office of Hegister of Lands Reynolds,
when the latter takes charge of that
state depni'tfnent January X.

Nearly Came to Blows.
FHANKFOirr, Ky., Not. 14—In the

state house Gov. Brown and W. H.
Newell, a cler'.; in the auditor's office,

quarreled—and- passed - the- He;—Byr
standers prevented them from coming
to blows. Newell accused the gov-
ernor of voting the republican ticket
The governor entered an emphatic de-
nial.

Death of Mrs. Duncan.
NiciioLAsvir.r.K, Ky., Nov. 14—Miss

Sallie Duncan, aged 80 years, died
Monday night. She was a sister te
Samuel McAfee Duncan, The noted
Kentucky historian and biographer.

Cardwell's Prominent l'lotn—L«cnfCTOH,Ky., Nov. 13.—It is stated
here Wednesday morning, upon what
seems to be reliable information, that
Mr. Cardwell, of Harrodsburg, has
been promised the superintendency of
the Eastern Kentucky Lunatic asylum
here. Mr. Cardwell was here Monday
and paid the institution a visit.

a .Murderer In Hiding.
" Abiii.ani), Ky,, Nov 14."—"Reports"
from Mtiilin county say thst Virgil
Staley. the murderer of-Lige Ackins, oi
Centeiville, W. Va., is hiding beyond
Warlield and will be arrested by Sher-
iff Kirk-

It Was n'oi Done, and the Patient Was
Caret! by Interim! Remedial.

From th4 RtpvMem-Rtgitttr, Galrttiurg, III
' Blggsvllle, twenty-nine miles west of
Galesburg, 111., on the line of the Chicago,
Burlington 4 Quincy Railroad, is an old,
quiet little town. In earlier days it was
noted as a good business point.
It was here that a representative of the

ttejwbiican-R'uMc,- fotiud Mrs. Rhoda Tal-
cott, 81 years or age, who told him, la the
presence of her grateful daughter, Mrs. E
Sloan, the following story, which is given
as nearly as possible In her own language

:

"Yes, it is with groat pleasure that I can
give my testimony to the great value of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Over thirty years
ago I was taken with a chill and erysipelas
set I n . For sixtoil weeks I was not able to
walk a step. The physicians proposed to
take oft one of my limbs but finally decided
not to do so. ltmnrtified in spots, which
had to bo cut or burnt out After I was able
to get about, with the use of crutches, evory
two or three months erysipelas would sot in
again, and I suffered intensely from It I
had a good many different doctors : Dr.
Fitch, of Sheridan, Iowa; Dr. Brown, of
Chanute. Kansas; Dr. Scarft, nf Burlington^
Iowa; Dr. Trembly, of Oakland, California;
Dr. Searle, of Galosburg, Illinois, and a doc-
tor in Kansas City, but obtained no relief,

and after treatment from all these physi-
cians, instead of getting hotter, began to
get very much worse The other limb
broke out in two places with sores about
the size of a silver dollar. I could not sleep
ntghts without the aid of morphine. My
limbs were so badly swollen that I could not
put on my shoes or walk a step without
either having on a heavy bandage or a silk
or rubber stocking. About a year ago I

read of and was told by a neighbor, about
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I concluded, as a
last resort, to try them, as I felt certain I
eould find no other relief. From toe very
first after I commenced to use the pills, I
began to improve and since that time 1 have
not been troubled at all. I would not have
doiwr without The Pink Pitts for anything,
as they have most certainly prolonged my
life. My general health is much bettor than
it has been for a good ninny years, and I am
now 81 yonrs of age. Have not only used
the Pink Pills with success, but have rec-
ommeuded them to my friends whom I
thought needed such treatment, and several
have tried them and found rolief."
Mrs. Sloan said that just before commenc-

ing to use the Pink Pills, sho thought her
mother could live but a very short time, and
was most agreeably surprised after she had
given the pills a trial.
Mrs. Taieott has made her home with her

daughter for five or six years, and she can
most cheerfully certify to the benefit her
mother has derived from the use of the
medicine.
The reporter also called on Mr. George

Kelly, thoson of oneof the prominent bard-
ware dealers in Biggsvitle, who has used
the Pink Pills. Ho was troubled with pains
in the stomach and back, ami from the very
first ho commenced to get better, and now
he is not troubled at all.

John McKee, the druggist in the village,
stated that he had sold a groat many of Dr.
Williams' Piuk Pills, and that they most
certainly give the best of satisfaction aud
have accomplished groat results. Quite a
number of the villagers are now using them.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in con-

densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood aud
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing specific for such diseases as locomo-
tor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism,
nervous headache, the after effect of la
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, sil forms of weakness
either in male or female. Pink Pills are
sold by all dealers, or will be sent post paid
on receipt of price, 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for f-2.50 (they arc never sold In bulk
or by 3>el00j, U., „ ssslngDr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Baking
Powder

THE MARKETS.

ClirCISWATI.
LIVE STOCK -Cattle.common JB S3

Select butchers 3 00
HOGS—Common 3 00

Good packers. 3 SO
SHEEP—Choice 2 7*
LAM US—Good to choice 3 50
FLOUR—Winter family 2 55
GRAIN-Wheat—No 2 red.'....

No Srod
Corn—No. tmiicd
Oats—No. 8
Rye— No. 2

HAY—Prime to choice
TOBACCO-Mcdlum leaf 10 00

Oood leaf. ..

PROVISIO.V-Mess pork
Lard -Prime steam

BUTTER—Choice dairy
Prlmo to choice creamery.

APPLKS-Per bbl
POTATOES-pcr bbl

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Winter patent. !..'...

GRAIN-Whcat^No. Inorlh'ra
No. " red

COR.V-No. • mixed
OATS-Mmcd
PORK—Now liiess
LARIJ— Western

a vo

12

1 75
1 10

360

7$

Nov. Is.

O 300
tin
is 3 45
© 3 (SO

kt S 50
& 3 90
® 290
Q 67

a 63

ffl 3;

9 40
@15 00
an 50

an 75
': 11 »
© 5 3.S

m 13

© 24

© 2 85

© I 25

© 8 70

© «7S
© tea
© ?9

41,10 25

© 590
CHICAGO.

FLOUR-Wlntcr patents....
GKAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red...

No. 2 Chicago sprlnc
CORN-Na 2 .

.*
OATS -No. 2
PORK-Mcss ,
LARD—Steam

BALTIMORE
FLOUR- Family
GRAIN-Whoai—No. 2.

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

LARD—Refined.
PORK-Mesa
CATTLE-Flrst quality
HOGS-Western

BOO © 850
57H9 >I
57 © 67H
28 !4© SB*

© IBM
8 10 © 8 -U

© 685

8 20 © 850
«««© S4K
3«K© M*
22K© 23

©11 DO

§18 86
426
600

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN-Whest—No. 2

Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE
FI.OUR-Wlnter patent
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 2 red

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

PORK-Mcss
LARD—Steam

©

©

«
33

21

M

32*

At 426

33
=1*

10 00
700

TRICKS PLAYElJVVTtANTB.
Artful Davleat af tea Calendula en* tin

Cow Wheat*! Joaa.

Dr. Lundstrom has recently described
some eases of alleged plant mimicry.
The cultivated plant known as calen-

dula may, in different conditions, pro-

duce all least three different kinds of
frutt. Borne have sails and are suited
for transportation by the wind, while
others have hooks and catch hold of
passing animals, but the third kind ex-
hibits a more desperate dodge, for it be-
comes like a caterpillar! Not that the
fruit knows anything about it, but, if

it be sufficiently like a caterpillar, a
bird may oat it by mistake, the indi-

gestible seeds "will be subsequently
dropped, and so the trick succeeds.

The next case is more marvelous,
There is a very graceful wild plant
with beautiful delicate flowers, known
to many •>- •'•» cow wheat. Ants are
fond of visiting the cow wheat to feast

on a sweet banquet spread out upon
the leaves. Dr. Luudstrom has ob-
served one of these ants, and was sur-
prised to see it malting off with one of
the seeds from an open fruit The ant
took the seed home with it. On explor-
ing some ant nests, the explorer soon
saw that this was not the first cow
wheat seed which had been similarly
treated.

Many seeds were found in the ant
nurseries. The ants did not eat them
or destroy them; in fact, when the
nest was disturbed the ants saved the
seeds along with their brood, for in

sice, form, color and weight, even in

minute particulars, the seeds in ques-
tion resemble ant cocoon*. Once placed
among the cocoons. It requires a better
than an ant to distinguish the tares
from the wheat In the excitementof
flitting, when the nest is disturbed,
the mistake is repeated, and the seeds
are also saved. The trick is found out
some day; for the seeds, like the co-
coons, awake out of sleep. The awak-
eniug displays the fraud. The seeds
are thus supposed to be scattered;
they germinate, and seem to thrive in

the ant nests.—London Public Opin-
ion.

Falno Witneeatw.
There are kuaves now and then met. with

who represent, rcrtiiin local hitters and pois-
onous stimuli an ideutieal with m |H>s*c*slng
properties akin to those of Hosteller b MUhii-
neb. Hitters. Those scamps only siu-ccrd In
foisting their trashy compounds upon peo-
ple unacquainted with the genuine lutlcle,
which is as much their opposite as day Is to
night. Ask and ul,c no substitute fur tho
grand remedy for malaria. dvs|»ci>sia, con-
stipatiou, rheumatism and kidney trouble.

JoeT laws arc no restraint upon the free-
dom of lh« good, for a good inun desires
nothing which a just law will Interfere
with.—Froude.

When Traveling-

Whether on pleasure bent, or business, take
on every trip a bottle of Kyrup of Figs, as it
acts most pleasantly uud 'effectively on iho
kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing fe-
vers, headuches and other forms of sick-
ness. For sale in M cents and (1 bottles by
ill leading druggists.

"Arn:rmt>rrman," says a witty French-
man, "is like a pin. Hisheud prevents him
from going too far."

From Now Until Spring

Overcoats and winter wraps will be in fash-
ion. They can bo discarded, teui|mrarily,
while traveling in the steam heated traius
of the Chicago, Milwaukee He HI. Paul Rail-
way. For solid comfort, for speed und for
safety, no other line can compare with this
great railway of the West

A Rtonr to Make It.—"She makes a lot
of talk." "Well, she is from Boston, the
cradle of the language."—Detroit Tribune.

"Lou**." he Aid, seterety, » tte new
woaSSr''utd you^aO tfseTla^wIjpwe
you tfls mornlngl" And then she put her
hand In the inside pocket of her overcoat,

started, got red la the face aad almost
wished that she had never been emanci-

pated.—Washington Btar.

ma

1
DouotalciBorrt.T-"Your trio to the

seems to have benefited you." Bilklns—
'.'It has made a different man of me," 80ft-

Jht=!'Ie. that sol Then what, has become ol

the man I loaned ten dollars to when yon
left the cUyi"

.
1 mi

Iff too bays' HOT arranged to take
Tlu Ctntury this year, you should do so
at once and be^.u with the November
number, the great Anniversary Issue
in which Mrs. Humphry Ward's novel
commences. The publ ishers make a
Brspecial offer of a year's subscription to
The Century beginning with November
and the twelve back numbers of the
past volume for *5.oo. All dealers take
subscriptions under this offer.

m —

Orach's first experience In eating
peach—"I've eaten It, cloth and all,

mamma. Now, what shall I do with the
bonel" .

Ir you want to be cured of aooufh use
Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Thkh« are such things ss adorable faults
aud insupportable virtues.—Filogende Blat-
ter. —

,

I nsusva Piso's Cure for Consumption
saved my boy's life last summer.—Mrs.
A 1.1.1 b Diii.'olass, LeRoy, Mich., Oct. 20, 1M.

WoMt- v paint their cheeks and men paint
o lowu.—Atchison Olobe.

Hall's Catarrh Gar*

Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c

Pcopi.b who live in
|

live glass lives.—Young
loss bouses should
lien's Era.

hump?
It's the feature of

ttie DeLONG \
Pat. Hook and
Eye. No matter

how you twist

and turn, itholds

the eye in place.

Send two cent rtamp
with mmi and ad-
dress, and w< will
mail you Mother Goose in new elothee
—cxmtaininy tenooior plaUs ; ten bUtck

j

nnd while piotum ,- and tote of lively

JingUt.

runuinrat * DsLons Bros., Phttaas. 1

*4v

THB AERHOTOB CO. SMS hair ON vorMPs
windmill business, because It om reduced U» cctt <*
wlndpowwto i,«wliultv» it has mans braacb

housM, and iuppi 1st its goods sad resales
Ja_ at roar door. It can sod duaa furaiab a

belter article for leaa mocwj Uian
others. It makes Pumplnc and
Geared, ~
Comp' "

snd IU«dl
Meal Feed flutters aod reed
On application It will name one

. or Ui«u articles that it will furnlah nnUI
January 1st at 1/3 u» usual pries. It sua make*
Tank* and tans of all kinds. Send tor ratlinsaa
FacMrj.- I2t», HocawtU aad Fulawr* Surrta, CMufa

nra. At inaaiw a-umping ana
and, stML aalvaauadafter-
mpletlon Wlndmllla, Tunas'
I Stael Towers, suwl Bo** Saw

The Great

KIDNEY.
LIVER A
BLADDER
CURE.OAsmveastin . aosaai.

fata? A MrtMaraaspbiattMa,

Dr. KilmerA Co., Bliujhamtou, N. Va

<*"£

mn iiiiiim i i
-

Loss of opportunity is life's greatest loss.

5
YearsNEURALGIA

Think of suffering with

10 15
Years Years

When the opportunity lies in a bottle of ST. JACOBS OIL. It cures.
>*«A«eM t*«»*«»A»*»»e«M *o a»»»a » e»eae»«««a««»M >»»> te»»»«»«»«e«»ae»a
|aae>ae>aa>ea«aa«»«aa*aaaaMM »aaaa»aaaaaaa»saaa>aaa>a«SaaaMeaaaaaaaa

they're satisfied

Seâ aajssteaest ae ssssssaeaeiawssts ssiastwasjaajasiaa)
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THE CENTURA
ILLUSTRATED
•MONTHLY#
MAGAZINE

1

'

!

::

1

1

1

1

I

::

"There are many magazines, but
there is only one

CENTURY."
It is the leading magazine of the world— first in

everything, in literature, art and patriotism. It

is tlic greatest literary product of American soil.

" Who reads an American book ? " is no longer

asked ia England, where twenty thousand copies

of The Century are being read every month.
It costs 35 cents a number,— It is not a ten-cent

magazine,— it cannot be made for that. If you will

f;et
a copy of the November number TDV IT

on all news-stands) you will see why. aa\l lis

l-vblhhcd by The Century C:, /few Yerh,

»'V^-*V*»»'%-V^.sV*»*V-V*W *W'V*V*V
HEIGHT

FOR
PAPER DOLLS^?

%X
'

ONE WRAPPER OP . . .
<

<>
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ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
.Send u» two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls have

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

ADAMS & SONS CO.. S,n<l strMt». Brooklyn. N
Madison Sirett, Chicago, I
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STEEL WEB PICKET FENCU. CABLED FIELD AND HOQ FENCE.
Also CABLED POULTRV, OAROF.N AND RABBIT FENOI.We manufacture a complete Una of Smooth Wlro Kenolns and miArnntaa overs- nrtlcla ta ha aarepresented. If you conaldor Quality we er.n eavo you moue". CAXALC^B FaabS.DE KALB FENCE CX^SSSJffi

I

Ton choose the old doctor before the young: one. Why ?

Because you don't want to entrust your life in Inexperienced

hands. True, the young: doctor may be experienced. But
the old doctor must be. You take no chances with Br. Maybe,
when Dr. Mustbe is In reach. Same with medicines as with
medicine makers — the lonf-tried'remedy has your confidence.

You prefer experience to experiment—when you are concerned.

The new remedy may be good — but let somebody else prove

It. The old remedy must be good — Judged on Its record of
cures. Just one more reason for choosing: AYER'S Sarsa-
parilla in preference to any other. It has been the standard
household sarsaparilla for half a century. Its record Inspires

confidence— CO years of cures. If others may be good,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla must be. You take no chances when you
talte AVER'S Sarsaparilla. '.

k Xo\WC\ \yVtt\\,v,wwo,\\tA

THB RISINd SUN
STOVE POLISH la
cakes for general
blacking of a stove.

THB SUN PASTB
POLISH for a quick
after-dinner ahlne,
applied and pot.
ished with a cloth.

Worse Bros., Propa., Canton, Mass., V4.A.

Women

Children

1 in hmqii

HELP?
Are sent out to work, free or ebarse toemplorer or
employed. For help of all kinds sisl to the THBcriau or lahoh and Trakbpobtatiok of Chi.cato.Room JH, lot Dearborn St., John Vtaher, Sto'y,

A. N. K.-E. 1679
WHEW vTBITINa TO ADVKKTlaKUS PLKASM
state that 1aa saw the AeT*rtla.„.at I. tala
r«»«r. "3l
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CURRENT TOPlOa POSTMASTER GENERAL
Hub Bbaddos's new novel U liar fif-

ty-seventh.

Evebt German regiment has a chir-

opodist In its rank*.

John Likewise Is a respected resident

Of Plattstnouth, Neb.

Anationat. monument to Ericsson
U talked of In Sweden.
A Plthoutu chyrysanthemum plant

has over 800 blossoms on it.

Hetty Queer has been making1 Port-

land her abiding place of late.

ItOTii Alabama and Michigan hare
passed Pennsylvania aa iron pro-

ducers.

"Horseshoeing r-ABLORS" is the sign
over a blacksmith's shop in Traverse
City, Mich.

To wind up a wedding feast at More-
wood, Pa, Martin Borza shot and killed

Joseph Bardsick
The long-promised volume of letters

by Matthew Arnold wiU be issued

about November SO.

Headcheese caused an epidemic ol

poisoning' in Oloversville, N. Y-, and
three people will die.

The importation of birds for milli-

ners' purposes has been greater this

year than ever before.

The tomato crop in Oregon this year
is enormous, One factory alone has
csnned five tons a day.
Farmers In Pennsylvania who raise

pumpkins for canning- purposes receive

about S3 a ton for them.
Escaping steam at a Pittsburgh iron

mill knocked James Graham thirty

feet, injuring- him badly.

Da Martin Vav Burrn Stevxms,
now 70 years old, is a atudent of the
Kansas State University.

A duck having- four wing*, tr * teH«
and four leg-s was recently shot by a
hunter off the coast of Maine.
A Durham (Me.) man fonnd a num-

ber of silver coins in his field the other

day. Most of them were over 100 years
old.

M. Canon-Berg, a Swiss, whose home
is now in Paris, weighs 560 pounds—
probably the heaviest man in the

world.

Ah article on the mint of Great

Britain in a current English magazine
states that its annual profits are 82,-

500,000.

Twentt-two coal-laden ships sailing

from Newcastle, New South Wales,

have been reported as missing at sea

since 1888.

Karl Martin was killed at Akron,

0., by being thrown under the wheels

of the trolley car of which he was
motorman.
The kangaroo is said to be threaten-

ed by extinction as .the result of the

popularity of its leather for shoe. mak-
ing purposes.

On the ground that he could not

dress well enough on 8800, Rev. Jos.

Sneers, of Brentwood, L. I., resigned

his pastorate.

Wai.TBR BkSAST is authority for the

statement that there are fifty novelists

in England who have incomes of $5,O0C

a year or over.

New York has one saloon to every

254 inhabitants; Chicago, one to every

242; Philadelphia, one to 841, and Boa-

ton, one to 500.

San Jose, Cal., is planning to hold a

carnival of roseanextMay, and-already
«j,nnn has been con trtouted toward nay •

rag the expenses.

Passage taken from a French novel;

"The king might have shut his eyes at

that scandal, but that was not his way
of looking at things."

Jake Cakebread's record is sur-

passed by that of William Onions, who
has been convicted 326 times for drunk-

enness in London courts.

In the superior court in Augusta,

Ga., there were eleven white men and
one Negro on tn« j«rj. The wblrU.

men made the Negro foreman.

A collection of over 100 Saxon and
Merovingian coins foun'd at Crossdale,

Hampshire, in 1828, was recently add
in London in one block for 82,450.

Fob the death of her husband in a

mine in SohnylkiU county. Pa., Mrs.

Harrison Hall has sned the Silver

Brook Coal Co. for 815,000 damages
The low-water mark in potato priceB

was reached at Clio, Mich., the other

day, when a twenty-six-bushel load

was sold for seven cents per bushel.

The duchess of Albany has invented

a school desk and seat for which the

Sanitary institute has awarded her a

gold medal at its exposition in Lon-

don.
Rider Haggard has determined to

invest the profits of his work as a story

writer in journalism. Be will own and

manage a Tory daily paper in Norwich,

Eng.
A ghandson of Mrs. Siddons fell dead

in the London streets the other day.

He was an artist and so poor that he

peddled his oil paintings on the side-

walks
The man who patented the brass

spring fingers one sees on lamps for

holding the chimney in place rewired

for many years a royalty amounting to

£10,000,

Secret service officers in Chicago

have captured 30,000 counterfeit United

States stamps and the plates from

which they were printed by the Mrs.

Mack gang.
Probably the most extraordinary

journal in the world is published

weekly at Athena Its contents are

written entirely in verse, even to the

adrertlsments.
. ,

An old gentleman of Odessa has left

a million roubles apiece to four nieces

on ConattioirthBt they workrfer fifteen

months as chambermaids, oboks or

fsrm servants.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone have ac-

cepted an invitation from Lord Rendel
. to spend

—

December—with—him—at

Cannes, France. They will be absent

from England three months

A "special" who couldn't get into

his newspaper office in Fleet street,

London, telegraphed to a newspaper

in Ireland to telegraph back to the

clerk uptairs to come down and let

him in.

A shepherd st Chambery, Savoy, em-

ployes a horse instead of a dog to keep

the herd together. The horse under-

stands the ordors given him, and car-

ries them out as Intelligently aa the

best-trained dog.

Capt. LuthebD. Burnett, a nautical

man, tells of a whistling eel whioh he

came ppon In Mecox hay. N. J., re-

""cently. The eel was "fifteen feet long

and at large round as a nail keg."

Sims Reeves attributes the marvel-

ous preservation of his voice in old age

to thtf fact that he Is a total abstainer.

He holds that the use of stimulants

will break a voice sooner or later.

C. J. Jones, a colored member of the

Greenville (Miss.) har, has been ad-

mitted to practice in the supreme court

of the United States. The number of

Afro-American lawyers admitted ii

eostlMtly ob the increase.

Makes His Annual Report of the

Operation of His DepsrJnrient

Two-Thirds In Wright of tea Matter Oar-

rUd In tha Mull, la Carrie* as Saeono-
Olsu Mattar—The Paatmaatar Oaa-
arm! Make. Several eo»-«e.tlon..

Washington. Not. 83,—Postmaster
General Wilson, In his annual report

of the operation of the post office de-

partment, remarks that the financial

and industrial depression whioh has so

seriously affected the revenues of the

postal service for the pest two years,

and disappointed the estimates of the

predecessors, extended far enough into

the fiscal year 1896 to make an

unusually wide gap between reve-

nues and expenditures It is grati-

fying, however, to report that a

large part of this deficiency occurred

la* the first quarter of the year, and

that since then the revenues of the de-

partment have reflected the general

returning prosperity of the country.

He ascribes the gross abuse of second

class rates of postage as the chief

cause of the yearly deficit in postal

revenue;. He repeats and endorses

the recommendation of his predeces-

sors, for an amendment of the law in

regard to the transportation of second

class matter, and says:

"It is the estimate of the department
tmntWO-tHlrdslo weight of all the

matter carried in the mails is, under

existing laws and classifications, car-

ried as second-class matter, at the rate

of one cent per pound."
The aggregate weight of second-

class matter in the year 1891 was 299,-

wa,w^ (asuuuo. «^— . .--»*"••.•- _- - -in-

creased to over 312,000,000, a growth of

over 13.000,000 pounds Deducting

the weight of that which is known as

"county free, being the matter which

is circulated among subscribers free in

the respective counties of publication

estimated to be 46,820,185 pounds, there

remained 265,314,382 pounds, which re-

turned at the rate of one cent per

pound a revenue ot $2,653, 143. 82. The
average cost to the department of

transporting and handling this matter

is eight cents per pound. Speaking of

the extension of civil service rules to

letter carriers, he says:

'•An Indispensable basis of good service has
been laid by placlug ths carrier fc/rce under

the etvil service system, and no effort should

be spared by the department to insure a high-

er moral In this force than to familiarise

among Individual carriers that aa they enter

the service by merit system alone so likewise

they remain In it by no tenure but by faithful

and efficient discharge of duty.which demands
self respect and honorable living. It Is inevit-

able that a few Individuals here and there

should Interpret his stability of employment
as a personal privilege, encouraging slovenly

service and Insubordination to superior offi-

cers, rather than a reform based on considera-

tions of a better public service: and such In-

stances have occurred and will doubtless con-

tinue to occnr, even after the full meaning of

the civil service system Is understood and ac-

-eepted. But It is gratifying u> report that»Aa

a whole, and by such overwhelming predom-

inance aa to make the exceptions more prom-

inent, the army of letter carriers ts alert,

faithful, efficient and honorable."

The postmaster general desires civil service

methods to be carried still further and higher

In the post office department He says: Two
of my assistants are charged, each with the

expenditure or MO.O00.0O3 annually, together

with the management and the discipline

of thousands of employes The duties

of the other two are not less onoroua

«,...,. ,itilplex. If sath rfflclals are to be the

real heads of their bureaus. Intimately ac-

quainted with all the machinery and working

of them, competent to direct and able to In-

fuse their own intelligence through subordtn-

ates,they should have a tenure at least as as-

surance from the mutations and ohances of po-

litical aontest as those subordinates. The
continuity of the department should be pre-

served In changes of administration not only

along the line of Its subordinate and

separate service, but In that larger

grasp of Its history, Its dally

work, and Its healthful progress, which Is

found,alone with those who direct and control

Its chfef bureaus. I ccu^or, therefore, In the

judgment of one of my predecessors, thst st

least three of the assistant postmaster gener-

als should hold their offices by elvll servloe or

merit tenure and not by political tenure. I re-

frain from offering a like opln i on as to the

fourth assistant postmaster general becauso

fourth class postmasters, whose appointment

Is primarily allotted to him, are yet outside of

that tenure.
The question of extending civil servlcemeth-

ods to the selection of fourth-class postmas-

ters has naturally received my attention since

I have been at the head of this department It

Is beset with difficulties which my experience

as a representative In congress of a

large country district, during three changei

of administration, brought home to me more
clearly than they might appear to a theoret-

ical reformer or to the representative of a elty

constituency. I have studied various bills In-

troduced In both branchea of congress In re-

cent years and welcomed suggestions from

other quarters, but I%o not find myself sble to

make, as yet, any specific recommendations

on this Important subject in the line dt legleSj-

tlon which has been proposed.

The order whioh you have recently approved,

providing that when the postmaster general

shsll consolidate with a free delivery office

any other post office, such consolidation shall

carry into the classlslfled service at the free

delivery office the post offloe roster of em-
ployes of the offloe consolidated. Including the

postmaster, may be accepted aa the beginning

and foundation not only of a better postal serv-

ice of the public, a better and more
business-like aocordlng to this department,

but also a wise extension of tho civil service

system to postmasters. It Is my purpose to

proceed under the authority of_ this order bs

dlsereetly as I can, and In the long run asTar

asexporlenoe will Justify, so as to secure

these commendable results

PRESIDENT DBDfl

fSsleaaed From Woodstock Prison aad la

the Hands or His Irleoda.

Chicago, Nov. 81—Eugene V. Debs
for five minutes Friday afternoon was
literally In the bands of his friends. It

was just after the arrival of the train

load of enthusiastic admirers of the

great strike leader at the little town of

Woodstock, where he '.again breathed

the air of freedom for the first time in

balf-a year. They had marched from
the railroad depot to the jail, and Debs
stood on the steps awaiting them.

There was a preliminary thunder of

hurrahs, and then there was a scene

which has hardly bees duplicated in

the annals of labor affairs Without
giving him a chance to spesk the

crowd rushed upon their hero, dragged

him from the steps, and in a few mo-
menta had him high in the air and

he was psssed from hand to hand,

while all the time others struggled to

get near. Meanwhile the crowd kept

up a constant yelling, and the band
played on, selecting as their theme,

"See, the Conquering Hero Cornea"

Debs took It all in the good-natured

spirit in which it was meant, and
when he was put down began a hand-

shaking soiree that lasted until the

train was nearly ready to start

The train arrived at Woodstock at 3

o'clock, and was filled with labor

delegates and personal friends—about

600 of them in all. They occupied six

cars. The Building Trades association,

the Trades and Labor assembly and
other local associations were repre-

sented, though there were many in

these associations who failed to lend

their countenance to the demonstra-

tion. Among those who went to

Woodstock was Gov. Waite, ot Colo-

rado. The7C ;.-- V-- -ableacenc when
he and Debs met. V. *- " T.

vi " " rin*

around the aged executive's neck and

said in a tremulous voice: "God bless

you, my brother." ' The governor

seemed equally overcome. He made
some commonplace remark about be-

ing glad to see htm again, and then

the two men fell to chatting on the

subjects nearest the hearts of both.

The march to the train was like the

triumphal entrance of a ruler, for-

tunate In war, rather than the wel-

come to a man found guilty in the

eyes of the law. The music was the

Marseilles and the streets were black

and white with hundreds of citizens of

McHenry county standing ankle deep

in the snow to catch a glimpse of the

central figure of the day. Coming
back to Chicago on the train Debs was
obliged to walk twice through

all the cars and shake hands with

every occupant. When the delega-

tion reached Chicago another crowd
was waiting at the Northwestern de-

pot and the scene at Woodstock was
duplicated In milder colors. From tho

depot the line of march was taken up

to Battery D, and, although there was

a drizzling rain, the streets were all

INTER-STATE

Commerce Commission Makes a

Preliminary Report.

The Income and Espandltoraa of Railways

la the I'nl ted St. If. for th. Uutt t leeal

Tear—Thn.Jtet Earnings Were •3*8,-

8S0.SlS.nn larreaea over isa«.

Wabhixoto.n, Nov. 'J.'..—The inter-

state commerce commission has issued

a preliminary report on the income

and expenditures of railways in the

United States for the last fiscal year.

The report includes the returns from

650 roads whose reports w*.. —
or before November 9, 1805, and covers

the operations of 164,529 miles of line,

or 92 per cent, of tho total mileage in

the United States. The gross earnings

were S\,003,P22,853, of which 8293,465,-

792 were from passengc -rice, 8683,-

022.988 from freight service, and |28,-

217,595 were other earnings from oper-

ation, covering earnings from tele-

graph, car mileage, balances, switch-

ing charges, etc
The operating expenses were £»',77,-

677.635, leaving net earnings of S325,-

355,218 as compared with net earnings

8320,137,670 for the nme roads in 1£94.

Reduced to a mileage basis, gross

earnings were 86.09G, operating ex-

penses were 84.119, anil net earnings

were 81.977; or a decrease in gross earn-

ings of 813 per mile as compared
with 1894, and of 81,094 per

mile as compared with 1893, a decrease

in operating expenses of 844 per mile

as compared with 1894, and of 8757 per

mile as compared with 1893. Net
earnings show a gain over

1894 of 531 per mile of line, but

a decrease, of „ S3''' per ; mile

as compared with 1893. Passenger re-

ceipts fell off 8177 per mile as com-

pared with 1894. while freight receipts

show a gain of 8149 per mile. Passen-

ger receipts were 8336 per mile less

than in 1893, and freight receipts show
a decrease as compared with that of

8755 per mile.

Income from sources outside of the

operations of the road was 833,057,241,

making total incomes available for

the payment of fixed charges and
divldends8358,412,46L Total deduction

from income, including fixed charges,

were 8336.351,940 and dividends paid

were 853,135,545, leaving a deficit from

the operattOnTof the year 831.074,030.

The dividends paid by the same roads

the preceding year were 861,504,785.

MINT DIRECTOR

A FATM. FIRE.

Otrla 1-aap From a Burning Bnlldln»-T Ira-

ra Craabad tTadar Falling Floors.

Chicago, Nov. 23.—A disastrous fire

of suspicions origin that resulted in

many injuries, some of them fatal,

nearly destroyed the big 7-story struc-

ture facing Franklin and Van Bnren
streets at 9 o'clock Friday -morning.

The injured are: Kittle Lundgraff,

jumped from the fourth-story window,
fatally injured; John Gruenheimer,

TelTTrom fourth rtory, fatally injured:

Nellie Turner, perhaps fatally in-

jured, taken home.
Olga Keller, internally injured; fell

part way and was caught by a fire-

ABSALOM.

King David's One Cry in

of Victory.

' salon than you do in these unpretend-
' ing home pleasures you are on the
' road to ruin. Thouirh you may be cut

the Hour off from your early associates, and
though yon may be separated from all

tie. I5y sundown I had completed it.

The mxt day, Monday, I showed to

my workmen and friend 1

* this new
shuttle. They all conjratuVttod mo
on my great sneoess. I put tnat shut-

your kindred, young man, is there- not tie into pray. I c-rrfarged tny suninc—t -

Aa Eebo That Ring. In Ever? .Mother-.

Breaat—"Oh, vt har* la *v Wandering-

Bay To-Mghtf"—Harmon by Kev.

T. Da Witt Talmafr, D.D.

Submits His Annual Report to the Secre-

tary of the Treasury— Intereetlng Statis-

tics.

Washington, Nov. 25.—The director

of the mint has submitted to the secre-

tary of the treasury his report, cover-

ing the operations of the mint and

assay offices of the United States dur-

ing the fiscal year 1895, together with

fined'withipectalars vthtt. JQin£jL_thel the statistics of fprejgn^ountnesrela-

marchers. At Battery D., Mr. Debs

spoke for about two hours on topics

which have become familiar to all la-

bor advocates. He denied emphatical-

ly that ex-Mayor Hopkins had any-

thing whatever to do with aiding or

abetting the big railroad strike, and

said that if there was either shame or

glory attached to it, he wanted to bear

it himself and have nobody else drag-

ged in.

Five thousand people were present

at Battery D when the procession es-

corting E. V. Debs on his return from

Woodstock reached the hall and tho

meeting was soon called to order. Or*

rin E Woodbury was chairman. Ho
spoke briefly and introduced Mr. Hen-

ry D. Lloyd, of Chicago, who in the

course of his remarks baid that Mr.

Debs was to-day the most popular man
ia tie United States with the real peo-

ple, because he was the repudiate of

government by Injunction.

Capt,

FOREIGN MAIL&
Brooks,

Severe Earthquake Shock In Mazleo.

Citt of Mexico, Nov. 25.—Quite a

severe earthquake shock visited this

city. Numerous water pipes were

burst and four adobe houses in a

suburb fell. The first shock was from

east to west aa indicated by the seismo-

graph at the national meteorological

bureau. Afterward the direction of

the needle changed, making a flattened

ellipse tracing -in the-samLita direc-

tions being northeast and southwest;

duration twelve seconds

Programme for the Innug nr.l.

Fbawkfqbt, Ky., Nov. 85.—Below
will be found the programme for the

ceremonies on the day of the inaugur-

ation: Prayer by Dr. W. C Taylor.

Address of parting and welcome by

Judge W. H. Holt Valedictory by

Gov. John Young Brown. Address by

Gov. -elect Bradley. Administration of

oath by Chief Justice Pryor. Resolu-

tions in behalf of citizens, by Pat Mc-

Donald. Benediction by Rev. D. Clay

Lilly. Gen, R W, Lindsay was made
grand marshal, and will have charge

of and make out the line of march and

appoint his assistants.

Superintendent ot Thai

Service, Submits His Report-

Washington, Nov. 23.—Capt N. M.

Brooks, superintendent of the foreign

mail service, has submitted an interest-

ing report showing the valuable serv-

ices rendered by his bureau in con-

ducting the transportation of foreign

mails during the past fiscal year. The
aggregate weight of mails despatched

by sea during the year was 5,758,008

pounds. The cost of the trans-

Atlantic service was 8607,698; for the

trans-Pacific service 888,494 and for the

miscellaneous service 8366,699. Includ-

ing other expenses and deducting the

amounts paid the United States for ser-

vice the actual net cost for the fiscal

year was 81,173,561.

The amount estimated as necessary

for the next fiscal year is 83,030,000.

Referring to tho universal postal

union, Mr. Brooks says that when
Korea and the Orange Free State shall

have been admitted, only the Chinese

empire will remain outside its limits.

Supt Brooks, speaking of the sea

post service mentions the disaster to

the Elbe,-and j-egxets-that proyisJasL

can not be made for the families of

postal clerks who lost their lives while

In the discharge of their duties.

There has been no extension of the

parsels post service during the year,

but Germany, Great Britain, France,

Belgium, Norway and New Zealand

have renewed applications for the

establishment of this serviee between

those countrias and the United Statea

tive to the production and coinage of

gold and silver and the monetary con-

dition of each country.

The value of the gold and silver esti-

mated to have teen used in the indus-

trial arts during the calandar year

1894 was approximately 821,541,652, of

which 810,653,604 was gold and 810,-

383,048 was silver.

The estimated metallic stock in the

UL:::o. S*;tri --- T Sy L """• was:

Gold, 8636 229,825; silver, 8625,803.949, a

total of 81,282.084.774.

The estimated product of gold and
silver in the United States during the

calendar year 1894 was gold 1.910,813

fino ounces of the value of 839,500,000;

silver 40,500,000 fine ounces of the com-

mercial value of 831,422,000, and of the

coining value of 864,000,000. The esti-

mated production of tho world for the

calendar year was: Uold 8,737,788 fine

c-r,c-= ;f the-value of t^wSe-lOO; sil-

ver, 167,752,560 fine ounces ot me coitf-

ing value of $216,892,200—commercial

value 8106,522.900.

Mr. Pre6ton gives an estimate of the

approximate stock of money in the

principal countries of the world. He
places the stock of gold at 84,080,800.-

000; the stock of full legal tender sil-

ver at 83,439,300.000; stock of limited

tender silver at 8632,200.000, making n

total silver in the world of 84,070,500,-

000; the uncovered notes are placed at

82,469,500,000.

Susie Keidel, internally injured; fell

on the ladder and was caught by a

fireman.

Mary Pink, Edna Rippard, Ellen Rip-

pard. Rose Grace, Aggie McLain and
Mattie Brennan, _"" overcome by

smoke,' rescued by firemen.

Harry Neil, left arm injured, taken

to the county hospital. The flames

spread with fearful rapidity, and a

short time after the alarm was given,

the windows of the four upper stories

were belching volumes of smoke and

flame. Smoke and flame also filled the

halls and elevator shaft in

the lower stories, and the only

hope of the occupants lay in the

fire department When the first

engine arrived at least 20 girls, nearly

all employes of .Stern, Bears & Co., ap-

peared at a fourth-story window,
wringing their hands and screaming

madly for some one to rescue them
One man, John Gruenheimer, was
among them trying to quiet them and

help them to safety. Gruenheimer,

after rescuing a dosen girls, finally fell

four stories «~ -rfatally injured.

The firemen quickly threw a ladder

up against the building but it did

not reach within six feet of the

imprisoned girls. However, the

only one to be had. The prospect of

help' resulted fatally. Kittie Land-

graff was standing on the window sill,

and as soon as she saw the ladder un-

der her, she gave a terrific scream and

threw herself headlong to the street

below. Almost at the same instant

Nellie Turner appeared at another

window. Without a word she threw

up her bands and plunged, falling

with a sickening thud upon

the walk. Meantime Gruenheimer
had succeeded in passing the

two girls to the arms of the firemen

on the ladder. Olga Keller was the

third. She reached the upper rung of

the ladder In safety, but before the

firemen could seize her she slipped be-

tween the rungs and started on a fall

to death. Quick as a flash, however, a

fireman caught her clothing. For

an instant she hung head down-
ward and then she was safely

drawn back to the ladder and carried

to the ground. One by one the girls

were lowered into the arms of the fire-

men until none remained in peril but

T^"youBg"nisn'who~nTHl "helped them
to life. Seeing that there were no

more remaining Gruenheimer started

to crawl down to the ladder, when he

lost his hold on the ledge and fell four

stories to the sidewalk.

Capt Feine, of the ill-fated engine
miraculous

In his sermon Sunday, Rev. Dr. Tal-

mage, preaching to the usual crowded

audience, took up «a subject of univer-

sal interest to young men. His text

was selected from II. Samuel, xviit,

29: "Is the young man Absalom safe?"

The heart of David, the fe.L— ,

wrapped np in his boy Absalom. He
was a splendid boy, judged by the

rules of worldly criticism. From the

crown of his head to the sole of his

foot there was not a single blemish.

'Ine i>ible says that he had anch a lax?

uriant shock of hair, that when once a

year it was shorn, what was cut off

weighed over three pounds. But,

notwithstanding all his bril-

liancy of appearance, he was a

bad boy, and broke his father's

heart, lie was plotting to get the

throne of Israel. He had marshaled an

an army to overthrow his father's gov-

ernment The day of battle had come.

The conflict was begun. David, the

father, sat between the gates of the

palace waiting for the tidings of the

conflict Oh, how rapidly his heart

beat with emotion. Two great ques-

tions were to be decided—the safety of

his boy and the continuance of the

throneof Israel. After awhile, a ser-

vant standing on the top of the house,

looks off, and sees some one running.

He is coming with great soeed. and

the s»»- vjutopof the Uy- -"

the coming of the messenger, and

the father watches and waits, and as*.

soon as the messenger from the field

of battle comes within hailing dis-

tance, the father cries out Is it a

question in regard to the establish-

ment of his throne? Does he say:

"Have the armies of Israel been vic-

torious? Am I to continue my imperial

authority? Have I overcome my ene-

mies?" Oh! no. There is one question

that springs from his heart to his lip,

and springs from the lip into the ear

of the besweated and bedusted mes-

senger flying from the battlefield—

the question, "Is the young man
Absolom Safe'

David, the king. that, though his

armies had been victorious, his son had

been slain, the father turned his back

upon the congratulations of the na-

tion and went up the steps of the pal-

ace, his heart breaking as he went,

wringing his hands sometimes, and

then again pressing them against his

temples as though he would press

them in, crying: "Oh, Absalom! my
son! my son! Would God I had died for

thee. Oh, Absalom! my son! my son!"

My friends, the question which

David, the king, asked in regardjo

a room that you can call your own?
Though it be the fourth story of a

third-class boarding house, into that

room gather books, pictures and a

harp. Hang your mother's portrait

over the mantel. Bid unholy mirth

stand back from that threshold. Con-

secrate some spot in that room with

the knee of prayer. By the memory of

other days, a father's counsel, a moth-

er's love and a sister's confidence, call

it home.
Another safeguard for these young

men is Industrious habit There are a

great many people trying to make
their way through the world with

their wits instead of by honest toil.

There is a young man who comes from

the country to the city, ne fails twice

but, sir, that Sunday's work cost me
•30.000. From that day rverything went
wrong. I failed in business, and I lost

my mill." Oh, my friends, keep the
Lord's day. You may think it old-

fojry advice, but I give it to you now:
'Remember th« Sabbath day and keep
it holy. .Six days shalt thou labor
and do nil thy work: but the seventh

is the Sabbath of the L.ord thy God; in

it thou shslt not do any work." A
man said that he would prove that all

this was a fallacy, and so lie «.•>'<! "I

shall raise a Sunday crop." And he
plowed the field on the Sabbath, and
then he pnt in the seed on the Sab-

bath, and he 1 cultured the ground on
the Sabbath. When the harvest was

1

ripe he reaped iron the Jrrbbatrr, atror

he carried it into the mow on the Ssb-
before he is as old as his father was
when he first saw the spires of the !

hath, and then he stood out dchant to

great town. He is seated in a room at

a rent of 82.000 a -•«*• ^waiting for the

ba^ks to declare their dividends and

the stocks to run up After awhile he

gets impatient He tries to improve

his penmanship by making copy plates

of,other merchants' signatures Never

mind—all is right in business. After

awhile he has his estate. Now is the

time for him to retire to the country,

amid the flocks and the herds, to cul-

ture the domestic virtues. Castles in

the air.

Now, the young men who were his

schoolmates in boyhood will come, and
with their ox teams draw him logs,

and with their hard hands will help to

heave up the castle. That is no fancy
.j »v»v. j^ is ever't.dav life. ' OwmlA,

not Tr„jder if there «-.* a rotten v—~"
-»— -•'- -'«-,» J should not wonder if

God should smite him with dire sick-

nesses, and pour into his cup a bitter

draught that will thrill him with un-

bearable agony. I should not wonder
if that man's children gTew up to be

to bim a disgrace, and to make his life

a shame. I should not wonder if that

man died a dishonorable death, and
were tumbled into a dishonorable

grave, and then went into the gnash-

ing of teeth. The way of the ungodly
shall perish.

Oh! young man, you must have in-

dustry of bead, or hand, or foot, or

When" It" was "told to perish. Do not have ihejdea that you

can get along in the world by genius.

The curse of this country to-day is

geniuses—men with large self-conceit

and nothing else. The man who pro-

poses to make his living by his wits

probably has notan}-. I should rather

be an ox, plain and plodding and use-

ful, than to be an eagle, high-flying

and good for nothing but to pick out

the eyes of carcasses. Even in the

Garden of Eden it was not safe for

Adam to be idle, so God made him
an horticulturist; and if the married

couple had kept busy dressing the

vines they would not have, been saun-

tering under the trees, hankering

after fruit that ruined them and their

posterity! Proof positive of the fact

that when people do not attend to

his son, is the question that resounds

to-day in the hearts of hundreds of

parents. Yea, there are a great multi-

tude of young men who know that the

question of the text is appropriate

when asked in regard to them. They
I know the-temptations by which they

I are surrounded: they see so many who

UNREQUITED LOVE.
Attempted Murder and Snielde by an la

fatnated Youth.

Amsterdam, N. Y., Nov. 25.—Fred

Banker, 25 vears old, went to the home
of Miss Cork Harrison, aged 19, Satur

day'raorning and calling her to the

door drew a knife and attempted to

cut her throat She knocked the knife

from his hand and he then drew a re-

volver and shot the girl three times

twice in the face and once in the shoul

der. She fell to the floor and the

would-be murderer stepped ont on the

walk and drew a knife across his

throat It is believed that both Bank-

er and Miss Harrison will die. Banker

has been courting the girl, but she did

not seem to care for him. This an-

noyed Banker and he determined to

kill her and also himself.

Oapt Neal Dies in.a Restaurant.

English, Ind., Nov. 23.—Capt Will-

lam Neal. late of the United States

army, died of heart failure In S. B.

Adams' restaurant

Ties Consul Chilton Recalled.

Washington, Noy^ 23^-Thestate-

ment recently made that Robert, S.

Chilton, recently appointed vice con-

consul at Erzeroum, Armenia, had

been recalled to Washington is con-

firmed. Mr. Chilton on his return will

be appointed chief of the consular bu-

reau of the state department

Senator Stewart Buys a Farm.

Washington, Nov. 25.—Senator Wm.
M. Stewart, of Nevada, has bought a

fine farm in Virginia not far from

Washington. The senator is largely

interested in breeding fine horses and

in order to more fully carry out his

plans he became owner of a fine old

property near Farmville, Va> The
farm consists of 586 acres of splendid

land in ^he vicinity of the Blue Ridge

mountains.

company, had a miraculous escape

from a fate which has no doubt over- I ~^rte
"

d i ife w j th as good resolution
taken his comrades. HeJuvL just left ^- . i..^ h. Ma—.„».„ hurrfalWin tlr

the men working on the second floor

with a lead of hose a.,.* was standing

at the window shouting an order to

Peter Hart, engine driver ot

_the company, to shut off

steam as the fire was extinguished and

the men were ready to descend to the

ground floor. While in the act of giv-

ing the order his nerves were almost

paralyzed at the sight which a crash-

ing noise from behind him impelled

him to witness Several floors from

abcri *>? doomed men were crash-

ing ^' - -upon their heads,

and almost before he realized the

situation all his brave men had

disappeared in the collapse of the sec-

ond floor. There were five men be-

sides himself on that part of the floor

and all were quickly buried out of

sight in a huge pile of twisted, broken

timbers, iron work and merchandise.

Following are the victims:

Buried in the ruins—Lieut Patrick

J. O'Donnell, Peoria and Eighteenth

streets; married; engine company
No. 2.

John Downs, pipeman company No.

2, Wallace and Twenty-ninth streets,

married.
Martin Sherrick. 2838 Lowe avenue,

pipeman engine company No. 2.

John Prendergast,married,Canal and

Thirtieth streets; pipeman engine

company No. 2.

Taken from the ruin: Dan McNally,

Emerald avenue and 31st street.

Kittie Landgraff, who jumped from

the fourth-story of the Van Buren

street building, died at the hospital

Friday afternoon.

Early Friday evening the firemen

dug from beneath a pile of charred

timbers the body of Lieut O'Donnell,

of Engine Company 2. It was horri-

bly- mutilated, with the exception of

the face, which was recognizable.

Bones had been broken by the falling

debris and the fire had completed the

destruction, the flesh being badly

burned.
At 10:45 o'clock the body of John

Down, a pipeman, waa recovered. The
corpse was in a comparatively good

condition. At 11 o'clock another body

was sighted. It lies face down, cov-

ered by an immense beam, and the

arms can be seen from either side.

Several hours will be required to reach

it Beside this one other body lies im-

Vloleat Tsmptst on th* Madlttrraasan.

Rome, Nov. 25.—A violent tempest

prevailed over the Mediterranean. Sun-

day. The Italian brig Guiseppe was
wreoked at Calvi, Corsica, and four of

her crew were drowned. Many small

vessels have been lost A number of

drownings are reported from different

plaoes along the coasts.

Died From Exposure and Starvation.

Ma«ATI.ah, Mex., Nov. 8«.—The dead

bodies of five men, two of whom are

recognized aa being Americans, have

been discovered northwest of here, in

a wild seetlon of the Sierra Madre
mountains. The bodies are supposed

to be those of members of a gold pros-

pecting party who left here several

weeks ago. The two Americans were

from California, but their names are

not known here. The others were Mex-

icana. It is supposed that the party

lost their way in the mountains and all

died together from starvation and ex-

posure

His Heck Wat Broken.

CAMBBinoK, O., Nov. 23.—Thomas
Schultr, an elderly ami—wrifrknowir

gentleman, was thrown from a^vehicle

in a runaway and instantly killed. His

neck waa broken.

bedded in the ruins.

as They have -who
path, and they are ready to hear me
ask the question of my text: "IstWr
young man Absalom safe?" The fact

is that this life is full of peril. He
who undertakes it without the grace

of God and a proper understanding of

the conflict into which be is going,

must certainly be defeated. Look at

the shipwreck of men for whom fair

things were promised, and who
started life with every advantage.

Look at those who have dropped fronts

),;„>. --liiil position, arid, from ereat

fortune, disgraced fov time, dis-

graced for eternity. All who "sacri-

fice their integrity come to overthrow.

Take a dishonest dollar and bury it in

the center of the earth, and keep all

the rocks of the mountains on top it;

then cover these rocks with all the dia-

monds of Golconda, and all the silver

of Nevada, and all the gold of Califor-

nia and Australia, and put on the top

of these all banking and moneyed insti-

tutions, and they can not keep down
thaC one dishonest dollar. That one

dishonest dollar in the center of the

earth will begin to heave and rock and

upturn itself until it comes to the

resurrection of damnation. "As the

partridge sitteth on eggs and hatcheth

them not, so he that getteth riches and

not by right shall leave them in the

midst "of his days, and at his end shall

be a fool."

Now, what are the safeguards of

young men? The first safeguard of

which I want to speak is a love of

home. There are those who have no

idea of the pleasures that concentrate

around that word ••home." Terhaps

your early abode was shadowed with

vice or poverty. Harsh words, and

petulance, and scowling may have de-

stroyed all the sanctity of that spot

Love, kiuthresyand self-a

have built their altars in so many
abodes, were strangers in your fath-

er's house. God pity you, young

man; you never had a home. But a

multitude in this audience can look

back to a spot that they can never

forget It may have been a lowly

roof, but you can not think of it now
without a dash of emotion. You have

seen nothing on earth that so stirred

your soul. A stranger paffiing along

that place might see nothing remark-

able about it; but oh! how much it

Fresco tjtt palace w all

their business they get into mischief.

"Go to the ant thou sluggard; consider

her ways and be wise, which, having

no overseer or guide, provideth her

lien in the food in the summer and gathereth. het
meat in the harvest" Satan is a roar-

, -^d—you can nevpr destroy

him bv gun or piste! <r^»ord. Tho
weapons with which yon are to beat

him back are pen and type and ham-
mer and adze and saw and pickax and
yardstick and the weapon of honest

tool. Work, work, or^die.

Another safeguard that I want to

present to young men is a high ideal

of life. Sometimes soldiers going into

battle shoot into the ground instead of

into the hearts of their enemies They
are apt to take Him Sou low, and 'tis

very often that the captain, going

into conflict with his men, will cry

out, "Now, men, aim high!" The fact

is that in life a great many men take

no aim at all. The artist plans out his

entire thought before he puts it upon
canvas, before he takes up the crayon

or the chisel. An architect thinks ont

the entire building before the work-

men begin. Although everything may
seem to be unorganized, that archi-

tect has in his mind every Corinthian

column, every Gothic arch, every By-

zantine capital. A poet thinks out the

entire plot of his poem before he be-

gins to chime the cantos of tinkling

rythms. And yet there are a great

many men who start the important

structure of life without knowing
whether it is going to be a rude Tar-

tar's hut or a St Mark's cathedral, and

begin to write out the intricate poem
of their life without knowing it is to

be a Homer's "Odyssey" or a rhym-
ster's botch. Out of 1,000 999 have no

his Christian neighbors and said:

'•There, that is my Sunday crop, and it

is all garnered." After a while astoru.

came up. and a great darkness, and the

lightnings of Heaven struck the barn

and away went his Sunday crop.

There is another safeguard that I

want to present I have saved it until

the last because I want it to be the

mora emphatic. The great safeguard

for every young man is the Christian

religion. Nothing can take tho place

of it You may have gracefulness

enough to put to the blush Lord Ches-

terfield, you may have . foreign lan-

guages dropping from your tongue,

you may discuss laws and literature,

you may have a pen of unequaled pol-

ish and power, you may have so much
business tact that you " can ce* the

largest salary in a bank ;**-— Hen^e. vou

may be as sharp as Hetoo suu i» stronv

as Samson, and with as long locks as

those which hung Absalom, and yet,

you have no safety against temptation.

Some of you look forward to life with

great despondencv. I know it I see

it in your faces from time to time.

You say: "All the occupations and pro-

fessions are full, and there's no chance*

forme." Oh, young man, cheer up, I

will tell you how you can make your

fortune.

Seek first the kingdom of God and

His righteousness, and all other things

will be added. I know you do not

want to be mean iu tliis-matter.—¥e»«

—

will not drink the brimming cup o(

life and then pour the dregs on God's

altar. To a generous Saviour you will

not act like that—you have not the

heart to act like that That is not -

manly. That is not honorable. That
is not brave. Your great want is a new
heart, and in the name of the Lord

Jesus Christ I tell you so to-day. and
the blessed spirit presses through the

solemnities of this hour to put the cup
of life to your thirsty lips. Oh! thrust

it not back. Mercy presents it—bleed-

-ing mercy.-long-suffering mercy. De>

spise all other friendships, prove rec-

reant to all other bargains, but despise

God's love for your dying- soul—do not

do that. There comes a crisis in a

man's life, and the trouble is he does

not know it is the crisis. I got a letter

in which a man says to me:
"I start out now to preach the Gos-

pel of righteousness and temperance

to the people. Do you remember me?
I am the man who appeared at the

akr-of the service when you were
worshiping in the chapel after you
came from. Pb.Ua.de.luhia~ Do vou ™,
member at the close of the service a

man coming up to you all a-tremble

"with ^conviction, and crying out for

mercy, and telling you he had a very

bad business, and he thought he would
change it? That was the turning point

in my history. I gave up my bad bus-

iness. I gave my heart to God, and the

desire to serve Him has gro»<u . c ,

me all these years, until now woe is

unto me if I preach not the Gospel."

That Sunday night was the turning

point of that young man's history."

This very Sabbath hour will be tho

turning point in the history of a hun-

dred young men in this house, God
help us. I once stood on an annivers-

ary platform with a clergyman who
told this marvelous story. He said:

"Thirty years ago two young men
started out to attend the Park theater._

New York, to see a play which mads
religion ridiculous and hypocritical.

They had been brought up in Chris-

tian families. They started for the

theater to see that vile play, and

their earlyconvictions came back upon
them. They felt it was not right to

go, but still they went. They came
to the door of the theater. One of the

young men stopped and started for

home, but returned and came tip to the

door, but had not the courage to go in.

He again started for home and went
home. The other young man went in.

I

I

I

I

life-plot Booted and spurred and

caparisoned, they hasten along, and I He went from one degree of tempts

run out and say: "Hallo, man! Whither
away?" "Nowhere!" they say. Oh!

young man, make every

Els Third Assignment.

Grbensbtjio, Ind., Nov. 23—W. R
West, a leading dry goods and millin-

ery merchant of this part of the state,

has assigned. The assets are about

814,000 and the liabilities are about

818,000. This is the third assignment

he has made in 20 years.

Bsnloa Evens Honors With Bubssr.

Galtestosi, Tex., Nov. 23.—Ed Han-

ion Friday evened honors with George

Bubear at Dickinson bayou by winning

the fourth in the series of five for the

championship of England. The decid-

ing- heat will be rowed Saturday.

out Bis Throat.

Ashtabula, O., Nov. 25.—Waite

Smith, living five miles west of this patch are gathering
city, committed suicide by cutting his

throat He was found dead in his bed.

He was only 22 years of age.

Rsllroatl Depot and Cars Burned.

St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 85.—The old

Hannibal and St Joseph depot in this

city, together with eighteen cars of

freight, was totally destroyed by fire

at an early hour Sunday morning.

Loss, $25,000, partially covered by in-

surance. Origin of fire unknown.

Shovel Factory Dsitroytd by Fire.

St. Louis, Nov. 2ft.—Fire Sunday de-

stroyed the St. Louis shovel factory, at

Fortieth street and Duncan avenue.

Loss »85,000, fully insured. The fire

caught from the furnace in the drying

room

Villas*. Rnmed and reople Killed.

Paws, Nov. 23.—A dispatch to the

Matin from Constantinople says twen-

ty-villages northeast of-Aleppn-bajre

been burned and their inhabitants

massacred.
The massacres at Marash, the dis-

patch says, took place in the presence

of the Turkish governor general, who
did not interfere to stop them. Up-

wards of three hundred persons were

killed.

The Kurds, according to this dis-

upoh the Eu-
phrates and preparing to march upon
Syria for the purpose of massacreing
Christians.

means to you
does not mean so much to you as those

rough-hewn rafters. Parks and bow-

ers and trees on fashionable watering

place or country seat do not mean so

rrtaeh to you as that hrnok that, ranJlL _i

front of the plain farmhouse, and sing-

ing under the weeping willows. The
barred gateway swung open by porter

in full dress does not mean as much to

you as that swing-gate, your sister on

one side of it and you on the other, she

gone fifteen years ago into glory. That

scene coming back to you to-day, as

swept backward and forward on

day's duty a

filling up of the life-plot Alas' that

crifie^wbieb+-tWe _sbjmlilJbsV--OJi_this.iea^Utoja

many ships that seem bound for no

port The}' are swept every whither

by wind and wave, up by the moun-
tain sand down by the valleys They
sail with no chart They gaze on no

star. They long for no harbor. Oh!

young man, have a high ideal and

press to it, and it will be a mighty safe-

guard. There never were grander op-

portunities opening before young
men than are opening now. Young
men of the strong arm, and of the

stout heart, and of the bounding step

I marshal yon_^ to-d»y^-lor^a great

you
the songs_of your

— Fathar aad Two oon* Bnnaad.—
Winston, N. C, Nov. 23.—A few

nights ago, in Stokes county, Thomas
Mabe was running a brandy distil-

lery. He went to fill one of the stills,

when it boiled over and the liquid

took fire. The cap was blown off and

the building was soon filled with

flames. The owner was standing

near the still, where-his two sons lay
asleep on the floor. The burning

liquid ran over the boys. The father

and his sons made a rush for the door,

but it was locked, and by the time

they succeeded in opening it the three

men were burned so badly that they

will die,

the gate, smging
childhood.

But there are those here who have

their second dwelling place. It is your

adopted home; That also is sacred

forever. There you establish the first

family altar. There your children

were ' born. In that room flapped the

wing of the death angel. Under that

roof, when your work is done, you ex-

pect to lie down and die. There is

only one word iu all the language that

can convey your idea of that place, and
HiJaTword Is "home." Now, let me say

that I never knew a man who was

faithful to his early and adopted home
who was given over at the same time

to any gross form of wickednesa If

you find more enjoyment in the club-

foo, in the literary society, io tt»« art

achievement
Another safeguard is a respect for

the Sabbath. Tell me how a young
man spends his Sabbath and I will tell

you what are his prospects in business,

and I will tell 'you what are nuTprov
pacts for the eternal world. God has

thrust into our busy life a sacred day,

when we are to look after our souls. Is

it exorbitant, after giving six days to

the feeding and clothing of these per-

ishable bodies, that God should de-

mand one day for the feeding and

clothing af the immortal soul?

Our bodies are seven-day clocks, and

tion to another. Caught in the whirl

of frivolity and sin, he sank lower and
lower. He lost his business position.

He lost his morals. He lost his soul.

He died a dreadful death, not one star

of mercy shining on it. "I stand be-

fore you to-day," said that minister,

"to thank God that for twenty years t

have been permitted to preach the

Gospel— I am the other young man.

"

Oh! you see that was the turning

point—the one went back, the other

went on. The great roaring world of

business life will soon break in upon
you, young men.- Will tho wild wave
dash out tho impressions of this day as

an ocean billow dashes letters out of

the sand on the beach? You need

something better than this "world can

give you. I beat on your heart andTTE"

sounds hollow. You want something

great and grand and glorious to fill it,

and here is the religion that can do it

God save you!

they need to be wound up, and if they

are not wound up they run down into

the grave. No man can conscientiously

break the Sabbath, and keep his phy-

sical and mental health. Ask, those

aged men and they will tell you they

never knew men who continuously

broke the Sabbath who did not fail in

mind, body, or moral principle. A
manufacturer gave this as his experi-

ence. He raid: "I owned a factory

on the Lehigh. Everything prospered.

I kept th* Sabbath, and everything

went on well. But one Sab-

bath morning I bethought my-
self of a new shuttle, and I thought

I would iovent that shuttle before

sunset; and I refused all food and

Physicians' Subject*. «

In Vienna there are women whose
business it is to be "physicians' sub-

jecta" One of them hires' herself ont

to medical men as & subject on which

they may illustrate laryngology and
rhinology. She receives about seventy-

five cents an hour, furnishing her own
instruments. Her throat has so little

sensibility that the manipulations pro-

Tetedo Blade.

la

duce no irritation.

-

A Jackson, Mich., glue factory

paying from 73 cento to $3. 50 per car-

cass for hoi sea—A tannery in Maoaa

chusetts has contracted to take all the

hides. Old horses aro going there at

the rate of 100 a week from an area of

50 miles.

A mammoth white moose was shot in

Grafton, Me., the other day. When
dressed it weighed 051 pound.* It waa
the first of the color ever known to

exist in Maine.

There are »o many poets In Wlseonv.

sin that the Ethical society ot Mil-

! waukee can not find a hall large

enough in that city in which to pack

drink until I had completed that shuV- 1 then. i» convention,

sanam . . jpnaajanaja MMM
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Tiik storm Monday night did a

great deal of damage- in Cincin

and vicinity.

STATE NEWS-
Scarlet fever Is epidemic at

land.
Ash-

The ejection Is far enough in the

past for Democrats to havo an ap-

petite for turkey to-morrow.

Sksatok Shkrmax Fays "I wrote

only the naked truth in my book,'

and the more it U contradicted the

madder he gets.

Mh. Bhadi.ky does not have a

great manv ofliccs to fill by appoint-

ment, and before he
j

.

-

'

4 Vhk St
ed he will wish there were none.

. » ^ s. —— —
Gov. Bhadi.ey will lose no time

in firing Democratic officials, whose

positions he will fill by appoint-

—rBPUt-r-ttrr isigntn? rieWrftfter all

thr of ces -as he should ab.
_ , i— m m

It is said that President Cleve-

land will advocate the Monro
Doctrine in his message to Congress,

and insist on recognizing the Cu-

ban inscrgents as belligerants.
m — »

It is said that the Chairman of

the Republican National Commit-

tee has agreed to let Chicago have

the next National Convention in

consideration of ?54,CKX)cash.
..

—

» — *» '

And Governor-elect Bradley feels

grateful to the Democrats who aid-

ed in his election. He will not call

of those Democrat s forupon any
any advice during his administra-

tion though.

owe: URAni.i-.v is going to have

trouble in the distribution of the

twenty-two offices which he has at

his disposal. He. can not stretch

them so as to include the multitude

of applicants.

A Son of the late James A. Gar-

field will be a member ot the next

State Senate in Ohio. On account

ot his distinguished father his ca-

reer will be watched with much in-

terest by his constituents.
». ^ —

The ffold reserve is on the down
grade again, and it is feared that

there will have to be another issue

of bonds to keep it in tact. Mr. Car-

lisle will suggest currency legislation

which he believes will remove the

trouble and check the out-llow of

gold.

Senator Sherman's book lias

brought Genl. Alger to the front

with a letter in which he denies

purchasing the southern delegates

in the Republican National conven-
tion in 18S8. Sherman kept quiet

for a long time, but when he con-

cluded to do it he gave his old run-

ning mates a_severexoasting.
m m a

The race between Carroll and
Blatz, in Louisville, is creating

much interest throughout the State.

TtTJarroIl is elected again the Legis-

lature will be a tie on ^jeint -ballot,

if he is defeated the Republicans
will have a majority, and will elect

the United States Senator, and, of

course they will make the strongest

fight possible.

The way to cure a cough is to

stop the coughing. Dr. Bell's Pine
Tar Honey cuts loose the mucous,
heals the'«"crs ""<1 bronchial tubes
quickly. Cdico gri^ cough ho u«e
night. Guaranteed by all dealers.

For sale by W. F. Mcrtim, Burling-
ton, and T. B. Castleman, Flor-
ence, Buchanan & Co., Petersburg,

N.Grant, Grant, Ky.
__ a ^ a —

•

While presumalby visiting the
East ~to attend a Sunday School
convention, last week, Mr. Harri-
son was looking after his candidacy
for President, and Morton and Reed
were watching him closely. The
ex-President has friends in the Mor-
ton and Reed territory, and these
two opponents do not propose that
the number shall increase.

Snoui.i) Mr. Harrison be renomi-
nated and elected as the next Pres-

ident, he will have but few Demo-
crats to remove from the depart-
ments at.Washington, as four out
of five of the Republicans he left in
office when he retired are on duty
yet, and it is presumed he would
nave no cause for firing them, as he
put them in office.

a aa a 1

The tariff law passed by the
Democratic Congress, from a Rc-
publican stand-point, has been far

reaching in its effect. Even the
whaling season just closed has been
the worst ever experienced by the
Arctic fleet. The total catch was
twenty-six whales, the smallest in a
number of years, and compared
with the number of vessels in the
fleet the smallest ever known.

The Courin--Journal's Washing-
ton -eorreepoadent says-:- "Notwith-
standing this is supposed to be a

Democratic Administration, still

the Republican party have eight-

tenths of all the best offices here at

Washington.—Ihi&remarkable fact

has been ascertained since the elec-

tion by several bright Democrats in

each of the departments making a
canvass of their respective depart-

ments and then comparing notes.

They find that in several large bu-
reaus there is not a Democrat em-
ployed. In the Postoflice Depart-

ment, with three exceptions, all the

good Boft berths are h^oby Repub-
The same condition pre-

W ar, .State and Navy
tments. In the Treasury and

Interior Departments, Democrats

. hare a better showing, though even

in these departments, seven out of

ten ofthe employes are Republicans.
' The disbursing office ol the Treas-

ury, as well as the iuternal revenue

dutiien, is still in the hands of the

Republicans. The nances of all the

A sixteen year old horsethief war
captured at Vanceburg.

Typhoid fever broke up the coL
orod school at Owingsville. ,

Madisonville had an $80,000 fire

last week. Insurance, 130,000.

One man has bought 85 bushels

D? hickory nuts in Knott County.

Two shocks of earthquake were
felt at Bardstown on the morning
of the 20Vk inst.

Covington, is to have anew cheif of

Chief GoodsoJi

"

olities the cause.

Ludlow is having considerable

trouble with its new school house.

Bad workmanship.

Bowling Green will have a big

chicken show. Birds from even-
section of the country will be on ex-

hibition.

Some growers are pushing the
stripping of their toF3a-:o. A por-

tion of the crop is very fine, but the
remainder is very inferior.— wings-

ville Outlook.

B. A. Wilson, a farmer of Bell

eountw aged forty -years, was killed f
~

by a falling tree while coon hunt-
ing. He leaves a wife and several

children.

A notice was found posted on the

courthouse door at Taylorsville

warning citizens not to pay any
more railroad tax, and the County
Judge not to appoint a collector.

William Williams, colored, was
convicted at Cynthiana last week,

of killing another negro ten years

ago, and sentenced to five years in

the penitentiary. Williams is want-
ed in South Dakota for murder.

Mr. Will Bedford! of the Forks of

E4khorn precin c t ,
Franklin-county,

has a Jersey-red sow that gave birth

to a litter of fourteen pigs last May,
all"'" '• -

'
'

" fclak

"week she gave birth to fourteen

under the first Constitution were
held in May; under the second the
elections commenced on the first

Monday in May; under the third
the first Monday in August; and
under the present the first Tuesday
in November.— Argus.

more.

A Richmond couple stopped an
auctioneer while he was selling a

lot of cradles and made him—he be-

ing a Justice of the Peace—marry
them. Then they bought a cradle,

the crowd cheered and everybody
was happy.

Mrs. Ella Scearce, wife of Robert
Scearce, of Montrose Station, was
adjudged insane, and ordered sent

to the asylum. She is the woman
who was'taken from the Cincinnati
Southern train in a deep sleep, at

Georgetown last week.

The Louisville Trust Company

Mary Howard Preston, has filed

suit at Covington against Bishop
Maes to recover 830,000 in bonds
bequeathed by Mrs. Preston to the

Bishop for the benefit of the Roman
Catholic Church.

-

"A scheme is under way for the

erection at or near Louisville of a

distillery plant so constructed as to

be capable of division into eight

separate distilleries, which may be
leased for short terms to firms mak-
ing and bottling whisky under pri-

vate brands. About 8350,000 is to

be invested.

For some time there has been dis-

satiyfactran among the: miners up
the Big Sandy Valley, and they are
leaving that section in droves. All

are apparently going to one place,

Carter county, where they have
been assured better wages and stead-

ier work the coming winter.

The Harrison county grand jury
foui d an indictment against T>r

W. .n. Scott, charging him with the
willful murder of Miss Nancy Dunn,
caused by a criminal operation on
September 23. Scott is one of the
most prominent physicians of Cyn-
thiana. He was granted his liberty
on bail in the sum of 85,000 to ap-
pear at the next term of Criminal
Court.

Mr. John Steele, bring near Elk-
chester, in this county, is what they
call a "hustler." He produced this
year on his farm 200,000 pounds of
tobacco, 180,000 pounds of hemp,
3,000 bushels of corn, 5,500 bushels
of wheat, and there are seventy
children on the place in progress of
maturing, not all his, however.
This is pretty extensive farming.

—

Lexington Gazette.

Deputy United States Marshal
Win. Byrd,of Jackson, while attend-
ng a school exhibition on Cutshin
Creek, Leslie County, was struck on
the head with a heavy rock by some
unknown assailant and was, per-
haps, fatally injured, one of Ms eyes
having been entirely mashed from
its~Bocket. Byrd ha3 been very ac-

The Kentucky Reporter tells of a
singular case. In 1847 Win. Wade,
of Boyle county, died, owning sev-

enteen shares of stock in the Lex-
ington, Perryville and Danville
Turnpike. His heirs have only late-

lv discovered the fact of the owm-i-
ship, and they have appointed the
Security and Trust Safety Vault
Company, of this city, the adminis-
trators of the estate, to look after

their interest in the matter. No div-

ci7cls~liave been drawn for these

forty-eight years, and it is claimed
that the turnpike company owes
83,000 to the estate for these un-
drawn dividends. A similar case to

this was adjudicated in tbi.^ county,
and the Circuit Court decided that

the company owed the claim, and
would not admit the pica of limita-

tion. It is now before the Court of

Appeals. This was the case of the

heirs of the late Robert Wieklitl'e

(Old Rum') against the Wi..vLr;ter
and Lexington Turnpike Company.
The Winchester Turnpike Company
admits owing dividends for five

y\irs, but pleads limitation in bar

further claims. The decision in

ti.e Wieklifle case will determine
-this one also,

POLITICAL.
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The Louisville colored voters are

going to attend the inauguration of

Col. Bradley, in largo numbers.

"Cleaning house'" for Republicans
is rather a mournful task for Ken-
tucky Democrats, but the boys on
the Square are going cheerfully

about it.

—

Capitol.

The Richmond Pantograph says:

To keep up appearances the free-

silver people over in the free State

of Jessamine have discovered silver

bearing zinc ore, and are taken
steps to develop the industry.

The woods of Kentucky seem to

be full of Republicans who are great

enough statesmen to become dik-
ed States Senator. The voters, in

coming out of the woods on election

day, seem to have shaken the bush-

es for a fact, and hence, no doubt,

the many would-be Senators:—Pa-

ducah Visitor.

Madison county, the home of

Gov. McCrcary, went Republican
by 500. The principal reason was
that Gov. McCrcary was not able to

give fifty ofliees to five hundred ap-

plicants. Col. Sam Stone, who is

another distinguished son of the

count v. will know how it is after a

Along the journey of life lie nu- j Weak eyes are mado strong, dim
nierous surprises, many of which it i vision is mado clear, styes are re-
is a pleasure to encounter, especially moved and granulated lid* or sore
such asthat sprung upon the writ- J eyes of any kind may bo speedily

' and efltctually cured by tho use of
Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve. It's

put up in tubes and sold on a guar-
antee by all dealers. For sale by
W. F. McKim, Burlington, and T.
B. Castleman, Florence, Buchanan
A Co., Petersburg, O. N. Grant,
Grant, Ky.

• » .

—

[Rochester Republican]
In nine famlies out of ten where

newspapers are read tho home pa-
per is most highly prized and most
eagerly sought. The big metropol-
itan papers may be ever so neatly

f com" |
P»ntfd- and protuwdy illustrated,

yet the homo paper, if it docs not
equal in typographical, appearance
its more pretentious city con temp-
orary,"is the dearest and best of all.

Why is this so? Because it is the
home paper that reports the births,

publishes the marriages and chron-
icles the deaths in your own fami-
lies and in the families of your
neighbors. To the big city papers
yo„ urc unknown. To get any men-
tion in them you must steal a pile of
money, commit an atrocious crime or
become a bigamist. But its yours at
all time. If you are sick it so in-

forms your friends, win) are sorry
and hope you will soon lie well.

The froTinr~paper tells
-
"when you

come and when you go. It speaks
in a kincity way of the ...onds and
relatives who visit you. If your
house burns down it is sorry and
tells the sad story, and is pleased to
mention when you build again.
The home paper even tells when
Johnny has the mumps and little

Mary has the measles, and how
much the baby weighed on arrival.

All of these things may seem trifles

hardly worth considering, but the
home paper that gives close atten-
tion to such things has a hold o.i

the household which cannot be
shaken oft by the big city paper
which has no interest in you be-

yond getting its subscription price
"invaribly in advance."

as curator of the estate of Mrs. "While as it is said he has already re-

er and his wife last Saturday even-
ing. It was about seven o'clock
that n furious rap upon our door
announced tho presence ofsomeone,
and so urgent seemed tho summons
that a hasty response was mode.
The door was opened, and, without
further ceremony, the large crowd
that had, assembled, without, rush-
ed in upon us, and were so profuse
with tneir congratulations as to be-

wilder us for a time, but it finally

dawned upon us that it was tho
fifteenth anniversary of our mar-
riage, and that our friends had as-
ubbaLu
memorating the event! They took
possession of the house, and while
the gentlemen looked after the fires,

the ladies were busy in the dining
room spreading thedelicacies which
they had so thoughtfully and kind-
ly brought with them. In due time
supper was announced, and our
wile surprised her friends by appear-
ing in her wedding dress which is

now a comical looking production
of the dressmaker's art and a kick
number with modistes. Some time
was consumed in the disposition of

the refreshment feature of the pro-
gramme, and then followed joyous
scenes in the parlor, where numer-
ous old fashioned parlor games were
introduced, young and old joining
in the mirth, which was kept up
until near midnight, when our
friends, renewing their congratula-
tions and wishing us a recurrence
of many such anniversaries, took
their departure. It was certainly

an occasion fraught with pleasure,

and one that will erystalize in our
memory as a most pleasant event
in our lives. Those present were,

>I>. and Mrs. S. P. Brady, Mr. and
Mrs J. C. RcVill. Mr. and Mrs. O. O.
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs F. A. Hall, Mr and Mrs.
Harry Blyth, Mr. mid Mrs. Tim Weet-
bay, Mr. and. Mrs V. ('. Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. V, K Cason, Mr. aim Mrs. J.
I>. lleiksliire, Mr. ami Mrs. Stanley
t'lutterbuek, Mrs. ('. Ij. Crisler, Mrs.
I_«'» v" fnHnigui; Mrs. Oscar Ryle, Mrs.
_._,."_ t i\Mrs. Dr. Furnish, Mrs.
Everett Hall, Mrs. Lsura Martin,
Misses Annie and Pinkie Cowen, Fan-
nie Finch; Eila Duncan, Olga Kirk-
natriek, Mary and Catharine Furlong,
Mamie Ilawes, Sheba and Mary Rob-
erts, Ixittie (iarrison, Katie Huey,
Messrs. J, M. Lassing, Leslie Clut-
terbuck, Paul Hallaru and Edson Rid-
del I.

i GREAT
SALE!

CUR HFIGHBORS

plai

Its

tive in arresting moonshiners from
that region of late.

Grant Bentley, the little colored
porter for Ford & Craig, died Fri-
day at noon of pneumonia, after an
illness of a few days. He went to
the Methodist church, of which he
was a member, the Sunday night
before and shouted, and worked
himself into such a fever of excite-
ment -that-he-feU on a bench un-
conscious. He wen t out in an py.
er heated condition and caught a
violent cold.—Georgetown Times.

The campaign liars are all dead,
so now let us give facts, says the
Cynthiana Democrat. Sheve Wag-
goner and Hoss Fryman went coon
hunting Monday night last, and
old Lead treed an opossum in a
hollow log and the boys chopped iif
and drew him out. lie seemed to
be very long and they drew out un-
til they pulled out five. Each had
his tailaround the other's neck and
held on until they were~brougTit to
Wm. Florence's.

Under the first Constitntion-of
Kentucky tho Governor entered
office the first day of June and was
elected by the electors of the Sen-
ate. Under, the second Constitu-
tion he efftered office the fourth
Tuesday succeeding the day of the
commencement of the general elec-

tion; under the third Constitution
he entered office on the fifth Tues-

race

weaken
trii"

under
-Demt>crat-i?h~ould
defeat, l)ti t prepare

for the future contests of tho party.
Personal antagonisms must he cast
aside, for a party cannot win while
every voter has a razor in his pock-
et
The Republicans have control of

Kentucky, fifty-five counties having
elected county Judges in 1804. They
have one branch of the (ieneral As-
sembly and the Executive and all

iitjiliLoilkers

—

They stand- pledged
to rcducc'thc taxes." None' of this
will they do, because they want the
offices, and more taxes will be need-
ed to pay the salaries and expenses.
-They-aro hungry -JW p^and- must
have it.

This coming four years of Repub-
lican rule will satisfy the Democra-
cy and secure that party control
four years hence.
The Republicans will examine

the books, find everything all right
and goout in ISO!) as they entered
in 18 -3

,
with-rtags flying and drums

taPPing, amid the enthusiastic
plaudits of a satisfied people for the
return of Democratic power in Ken-

CARROLI. COl'XTY
News—The tobacco buyers have

started out and are making pur-
chases, but it is a dlrneult-rnattcrto

got the price paid.—John H. Mos-
grove is paying from 7 to 11 cents
for tobacco in the lower end of Car-
roll county. This of course, ex-
cludes green, spodge, frosted and
frozen.—We have it on good au-
thority that the electric road to Eng-
lish, the bridge and the lighting

mt can be put in for SI 60.000.
a chance for- capital to make a

good 10 nor cent. net.—Ex-Sheriff,

Alien Slieplrard, has assigned and
given his securities all of his pro-
perty, personal and real. Mr. Shep-
lian'l was too lenient with the tax-
payers and, as usual, they look ad-

vantage ot his kindness and caused
him to take the step he did.—The
tine residence of T. M. Jones at

totally de-

stroyeil hy fire Monday morning,
together with nearly all the con-
tents. Building was valued at about
$3,000; insured with Gaunt &
Downs for SI,oOO on dwelling and
81,000 on contents.

S3-

ceived over four thousand applica-

tions for the t'eK positions at his

disposal.—Winchester Democrat.

Col. Bradley received 40,0(X) more
votes than any Republican candi-

date for (Jovernor ever received be-

fore, lien. Hardin received I9,0u0
votes more than any other Demp-
cratie candidate for Governor ever

received. Col. Bradley received 17.-

000 more votes than the Harrison
vote in 1888, which has until now
been the Republican high water
mark. Gen. Hardin falls 20,000
wt+*-*h0rt of the-C4«v^wKl-vot<i-of4-

r

-^limL'1''a Station was
lSSS^Hie -Democratic high water-

mark.

While our Republican friends

are easting about Jor senatorial tim-
ber they should not lo.-v sight o|

old Daviess" offering. While Louis-
ville may boast of (Jus \\ ilson.

Danville of her Yerkes and the
Third district her Godfrey Hunter,
pld Daviess aud the Second district

presents its candidate ir. tl;; ^«OR-
alof our distinguished fellow-citi-

zen, Hon. George W. Jolly. Mr.
Jolly has ever been the "trueblue,"
is the ecpial of any of those named
in point of ability,'and if the Legis-

lature wants to do the right tiling

by the Second district and repay it

for the part it has played in "the

last political drama, it can hand-
somely do it by electing Mr. Jolly
lo the Senate Don't forget that he
is "in it.'

-

by the way, and if it must
be a Republican he is the best men-
tioned yet.—Owensboro Inquirer.

Occasionally we hear a Democrat
say that the defeat of the Democra-
cy in Kentucky destroys its exist-

ence and places the Republicans in

power for all time. This is ridicu-
lous. One defeat in Kentucky in

thirty years should not weaken its

cohesive power, or cause any of its

followers or supporters to abandon
the party. To lose an office .weak-
ens the ardor and destroys enthusi-
asm, but the number ol office hold-
ers are so small that tbeir-votcs
would not effect or change a county

2te-

tucky.—Western Argus.

with their salaries and day succeeding the general election;
politics are to be prinM, and it and under the present Constitution

surprise
j

he enters office the fifth Tuesday
B|6-" ! succeeding his election. Elections

Good Old Granny Metcalf, fifl

years old, living at G18 Monroe
street, Paducah, Ky., says that Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey is the best
grip cure, cough, lung and bronch-
ial remedy that has been offered
during her life. Guaranteed by all

dealers. For sale by W. F. McKim
Burlington, and T. B. Castleman,
Florence, Buchanan & Co., Peters
burg, O. K Grant, Grant.

CRAM C'oVXTY
Courier—Grant County Bank

stock sold at the sale last Saturday
at -?2.0o:i i0. The 4U shares, or
81.000, brought 82,032,75. Horses
sold at bottom prices.—An epidem-
ic of marriages has been sweeping
over Grant county during the past
week or ten days. _ Frooxevcry sec-

tion of the country comes reports

of marriages and giving in mar-
riages.—The case of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky against Tom
Kells for malicious cutting and
wounding Ed Stroud was tried be-

fore Judge J. McMillan on last

Thursday. Wm. Carnes conducted
the examining trial for the Com-
monwealth and C. C. Cram for the
defendant. The proof showed that
the trouble arose over some politi-

cal differences of some years stand-
ing, and bofh men being under the
influence of the overjoyful came to-

gether and the cutting" was the re-

sult. Judge McMillan held the de-

fendant for the action of the Grand
Jury under 81,000 which he readily
gave with his father, James Kells,

surety.—After 16 years of hard
work in the penitentiary Frank
Turner has at last been pardoned
and is now a free man. Governor
Browii in the closing days of his ad-
ministration has granted a pardon
and freedom to Turner upon condi-
tion that he leave this State and
never return. Turner is now in
Kansas City, Mo„ and his old
mother who has worked all these
years to secure the freedom of hor
boy has gone to him. Sixteen years
ago Frank Turner was tried in the
Circuit Court of Grant county for

killing Frank Judd. The murder
-of-Judd wax tme-oLthrrworst crimes
ever committed in Grant county
and there was little or no dcfeiiBO
for the act. Turner was found guil-
ty and sentenced by a juryof Grant

L oovniiijj'vrrtv.r .-^»*_ „ /k]

That Congressman-elect Hunter
will bo nominated by the Republi-
can caucus for United States Sena-
tor is due to a "still hunt," The
wily Doctor did a little plunging
and as a result scoured pledges that
will likely land him in the upper
house ofCongress. During the re-

cent campaign, while others never
dreamed of a possibility of the next
Legislature being Republican, Dr.
Hunter placed 85,000 in the hands)
of a trusted lieutenant which he
distributed among the Republican
candidates in tho^distrietS Whe
success was nos-ible. The money
was furnished each with the request
that in case of his election tho can-
didate was to assist in securing for

Dr. Hunter the honor of the Repub-
lican Senatorial caucus nomination.
This request was mado in a manner
which made it appear that tho
nomination would be an emptj*
honor and the pledges were easily
secured. This was all done by cor-

respondence, so the pledges are held
by Dr. Hunter's friends, and there
are enough to insure his nomina-
tion, ana it now seems certain that
means his election on the joint bal-

lot. It was a ''still hunt,'' execut-
ed most admirably, and the 85,000,

it seems was well spent.

£= OF THE ERLANGER

B Clothing and Shoe Store.
e=

_

*-' —
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^— We have decided to move our business from Erlanger, so

5— this is your last chance. Our entire stock of

^ OgJI-gOgTSiHDISJXnCSr
JE Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions and

^ Gent's Furnishing Goods,
S— must positively be sold regardless of cost. This is one of tho
^^ ( -'reatcst Slaughtering Sales ever known to the people of

=j= Kenton and adjoining counties. '._

^ Prices Cut All To Pieces.
^Z Come and see for yourself. Nothing reserved as everything

^— must be sold. We will v.z* carry a Dollar's Worth ofGoods
3^1 out of Erlanger. We will also sell Store Fixtures, consist-

^— ing of Show Cases, Mirrors and other small articles.

dV»~ ' *
.
» * * ».'. t * t

£~~ This Great Sacrificing Sale will begin

% Saturday, November 23d
ST~ «Wd continue from day to day until everv dollars worth of ^jl
^— goods is sold. tome quick while tho Great Bargains Last. —

3

| The Erlanger CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE, I^ Jacob Ginsbvuo, Prop. ERLANGER, KY. ^f

i

mmmmmsmmmm
IT TICKLES YOU

THE INSTANT RELIEF T0B tirmm

LIGHTNING 1
HOT DROPS. §CURES CoHc, Cramp*. Dlarrhcri, Flu. Cloler.

Morbul, Nausea, Change! of water, etc.

H EALS Cuts, Burnt. BruUei, Scratches, Bite* <4
Animals, Serpents, Bugs, etc

BREAKS UPRxl Colds. La Grippe. Ingoenra,
Croup, Sort Throat, etc

Smells Good, Tastes Good. Does good—every tim*.
Sold Evetrwhar* tt 26c and BOc Ptr Botti*. No Rtllel. No Pn.

60o ilti contains tvo sad on* naif times as Bash as Ik) twills.

HERB MEDICINE CO. 5PWN0FIELD, O.

niiiiiii i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i iiiiiii i iiii

WILLIAM LEIVE & SONS-,

'"AURORA". IND;,

<|lf©fie[<a$ ^0©ds ©f off ©eseriptifcRS.^
Special attention paid to repairing ot Watches, Clocks a Jewelry.

Fine Stationery a Specialty."few MTCome and See Ua.

UTHE MANHATTAN" «*»«*,
Street. Aurora, Ind>.

Ladies & Gentlemen u60. rfclM, PrOfl.

Second Street. Aurora, Ind-.
A First-CIass Sample Room, A Model
Bakery & Restaurant for

"The Manhattan" is Lite finest thing in its lino In 8. E. Indiana, and in ad-
dition to its Fashionnbk* Sample Room, has a full line of Choice Liquors for
family use. Oysters to okdkk in season, and a daily Lunch.

Onljr Wholesale Jug House m Town.

Oxk tluy-tl1c-p4.1blic-.i3 informed
from Washington that the Presi-

dent's forth-coming message will

contain such and euch recommend-
ations in regard to the Cubans, on-
lv to bo followed by a denial from
tWsame source the next day. Thr
fact is Mr. Clevleand is giving these
expert news collectors no informa-
tion concerning his message, and
has them guessing. They are ex-
pected to send out a certain quan-
tity of news every day, and get. as
much for a column of unreliable i

items as for rock-ribbed truth.

Mr. Will Skill man has had sore

Oycs for years. He has tried many
doctors and remedies, and has al

ways failed to get relief until wo
sold him a tube of Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve, which cured him
inside of one week. Dr. Hell's Pine
Tar Honey sells well and cures.

Respectfully. Meyer & Co., Buras.
Ky.—January 15, 189o.

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve has
done a great deal more for me than
can be told by pen. W. II. Skill-

man, Buras, Ky.—For salo by W.
F. McKim, Burlington, and T. B.

Castleman, Florence, Buchan &Co.
Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant.

' a ^ -
Tax Notice—The following circum-

stances compel me to give those owing
taxes this notice: A large amount of
the road money f«r this year is due and
unpaid as are many claims against the
county, und the Auditor is urging the
collection of the Htato taxes. To meet
the above demands T have to collect
^iie Inxesi-atMt-if—t-hey—are-tret—p»J4-i-
will he compelled to enforce their col-

lection. Collections so far have been
small, and I now urge upon those ow-
ing taxes to pay them at once, and save
costs. C. C. RoKKUT.s, Sheriir.

For Rent.—Tho store room in Odd
Fellows' building at Florence, Ky.,
formerly occupied by T. L.Hwetnam.
Apply to Ben 8tki'Iiens, Florence,

PHILIP HORR,

141 SECOND STREET,

AURORA, - INDIANA.
ZBESXMsBOEECigB

CHULZ,
THE RELIABLE

—

JJerclpt - jTnilor, - tt lotlpr, - lurnlsltcr - and - fjnhVr.

^aifs at aff Prices, |>$a up.

AURORA, - - INDIANA.

LOUI WEISS, Prop.,

CRESCENT SALOON,:
96 Second Street, AURORA, INI).

^Imported Wines, Liqu rs and Cigars.**

FRESH BEERALWAYS ON TAP.

-eotttirty-etttzetmio the piTTTiteiTttaTy

for life. For sixteen years he has
worked as a galley slave in the walls
of the penitentiary and has lexpiat-.

cd his crime. During his incarcer-
ation he became converted and was
ft Sunday school teacher and class
lender in tho Sunday school and re

[igious cxeoreises of tho peniten5
jliiiry, ;

:

~—;

~

E.
Your

E. Sutherland Med. Co.—
remedi es arc taking well here.

Sold on a guarantee and not a but-
tle or package has been returned.
Some say they can see better after
using Sutherland's Eaglo Eye Salve
than they could before, their eyes
ever became sore. Please ship as
soon as convenient, as I need the
oods. Yours, T. J. Williams.
ruggist, Uniontown, Ky.—Janu-

ary 8, 1S95. For sale by W. I>\

McKim, Burlington, T. B. Castle
man, Florence, Buchanan & Co.,
Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant.

The beautiful commenced falling

very nicely yesterday about eleven
o'clock.

Lightning Hot Drops—

What* Funnr Name!
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Rollsf, Thcro Is No Psv!

NOTICE.

All those indebted to the estate of

Henry Shoemaker, deced., must como
forward and settle, and any one hav-
ing claims ngainsLaald estatomust prc?_

sent them to mo proven according to

law. Dr. (). It. 8LATEH, Adin'r

tNO §2 LONGER?
—AT ERLANGER.—

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,—-THE DENTIST,—
who has been coming to Erlanger on
Tuesdays of each week,
ued liia office there
to do

has dlscontin
but will continue

first Class Dental Work of

All kinds at his

COVINGTON - OFFICE,
14?1 iMadison Ave. (next door

to the Children's Home),

He also has all the latest and best fa-

cilities for administering

UniTTHailzed AIr,^f Local Anassthc.

tics for Extracting Teeth.

You are refered to the following re-

liable reference* of your own commu-
nity:
©rrerRrSitrteTr^r; ^^W. Mc*Jt»Btmj,-

Mrs. Cal Itiags, Mrs. Mattie Hoover,
Mrs. Rev, M. M. Hiner, Mrs. Rev. O.
M. Huey, Mr. Ira Aylor, Erlanger; Miss
Halllo Snyder, -Miss Bailie Stephens,
Florence.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICK.

. FORSALE.
A rkmse and. lot in the town ol Belle-

v tie, Boone county, Ky. House con-

StBtB nfflre rooms exclusive of pantryr
porc.h and good cellar. Also 7J acres of

j-gond river bottom land near the town.

Splendid location for horticulturist.

WtttTirrH-rcttsonaWe—both -to one |*rty

Boone Circuit Court, ICy

Joseph Polio's Adm'r PHI
vs

Wm. Peno, Ac Dtfls

Notieo Is hereby given that I will be-

gin my Bitting Nov. 27th In tho Circuit

Clerk's olllce, In Burlington, Ky., to

to hear proof In thoabove styled cause,

and will od|oiirn from day to day un-
til Dec. 0th, 1805.

All person* having claims against

said estate will present th?m -to me
properly proven as liy law required.

.L 11. HKRKSHIRK,
Miwter Commissioner.

or separately. Call on or address

D. M. Snvdek, Grant, Ky.

PROPOSALS.
The undersjgned will receive sealed

bids lor keeping the County Infirmary

for the year beginning January 1, 1800

and ending December 31, 180Q, The
lowest satisfactory bid will be accepted.

\ good and sufficient bond must ac-

company each bid. The Fiscal Court

rewrves the right to reject any or all

bids No bid received after Deo. 28, '9o.

J. M. La-bino, Co., Attorney.

Commissioner's Notice.

T. L.

Boone Circuit- Court.

JSwetoajnV Assignee* Elflh.
vs T •

T. L. Swetnam, Ac
, Defts

Notice is hereby given that I will be-
gin ray sittings in the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington, Ky., Not. 6,1895,
to hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day,
until completed. All persons haying
claims against said estate will present
them to me properly proven a* by law
required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, MCBCC
CO M MISSIONE R'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Geo. W. Ten-ill's Exeoutor, Plfl.

vs
Geo. \V. Terrlll's widow, Ac , Defts.

__Tlieainderaigned-hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
27th day of Oct., 1896, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec.,
1805. All persons having claims against
Geo. W. Terrlll's estate will present
them to me properly proven accord-
ing to law.

—

,

J__B.-J3JEHKaH.iKE, Master Coi

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

J.S.

J-

ie Cireuit Coartj-Kyr
Hume's Assignee, PUT,
vs.

8. Hume, Ao., Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
27 th day of Oct., 1806, at the Ctrsult
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky ., to
hear proof in the aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dee

,

1895. All persons having olalmi against
J. S. Hume's estate will present them
to me properly proven a* by law re-

quired.
J. B. Bebkshikb, M. C. B. 0. O

INSURE ATHOME
ThiFtrmrV Mutual Fire

IMSUKANOE COMPANY,
Of BOONS COUNTY,

It aow eeaipleUly organised snd reesi

lag application! for imuranoo.

Its Rates are Lower
Th»a tho** of aay othsr Company »nd

gives t-« lamen of Boon* County

BITBEBTO URaUroWM ADTAHTA68
la keeping their property Insured.

KVSJir rARMKR IS THK'COVNTT
•honld take a policy at once.

J. 8. RUBY,
Prvaideot,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR QAINR8
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

J. B. DUNCAN, r/reanuror.

Bxeoctivs Boa«o—Legrand 0*tn*»,-#.
W. Conner, John Stephen*.

B. 8. Cow ik, Alienor, . Burlington, Ey,
W. M. Roflsat, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HURLIKGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collect ion*

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTOlf, KIITVCKT.—o

—

Will practicf In tie Courts of Boone, Kentaa
Grant and Gallatia. Prompt attention riren t
ColIecUota animated ta M-n. mcCu-gj

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.'
I* prepared to da nil Made si Bnrraylnf . all „

data St mnill promptly attended t».

G. G. Huohbs. D. B. OA4ttl«ma».

HQGHES & CASTLSHAN.
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

BURLIlfQTO", ET.
Will prastlc* In all the courts. Prompt

-—!—.-— A - •• » .saw- __ _"

fcMr-

entrusted to cnem.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVT,

BURLINOTOW, KY.

Will practice In all the courts, and
proinpt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

H. S. STEVENSON.
DENTIST,

Anaesthetics used for painless operat-
ing. Plates $8 and $10; other work

accordingly. Satisfaction guar-
anteed In all cases.

Maih Ofpicb—South side Main St.

BI'lag Una, Inllana.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANQER
TTnion, Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specially.

Will visit all partg of tho Co. with sam
plea. Give no a call,

BOONE VO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Iacorpor»«d iSSS.)

Capitat,, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o{-
_ Our facilities enable us to reesiveea
favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK
(mconraaATan

ERLANGER, - -
«w.)

KENTUCKY

Capital paid ik..

Surplus,
S50.0M
* 2.000

Careful attention given collections
and remittance* promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

.fit

Br. W. H. Belknap.

XAtl» -I\
of Cincinnati,

—will bs at—

Mr. Cowbh's, in

Burlington, the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

•Wand satisfaction guaranteed.^!
Main office—new No. 908 and old

No. 336 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Dr. J, L. Adams,m PENTIST,
Walton, Kontuoky^—^.

All work executed according to the

latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

v. M.

4:40
4:17

JM3

AM
•OiJI

8.31

7:50

Ar Walton Lt
Ar Willlaiaatowa Lt
Ar Corlalh Lt
Ar SadirTllla fc*.

Ar Georactowa Lt
Lt Frankfort Ar

ait
S:ji
8:5°

-en*
10:07

P. 8
M=4«

6:37
7:j«

a Daily. d Exetat Bnnday.— Oi^. BKROAW, Q. P. A.

Administrator's Notioe.

All persons having accounts against
Geo. Keller will please forward to me
properly on or before Oct, 21, 1806, the
same, Nor*an William,

Administrator,
Covington, Ky,

For Sale—Pure bred White Holland
Turkey8—price low. Address

H. B. H»ABK, Rlcnwood, Ky.
^w

Take your County Paper, j

'MMlbii
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An you ready to eat turkey ?

The pastures have greened up some.

To-morrow u general turkoy eating
day.

The chrysanthemum rieddlcr struck
the town fast week.

Rubber coats andutubrellas h,ave been
called Into use again.

I m

Several people here In town killed
their hogs last week.

Monday was a rainy day, just such
as was much desired In July.

A. R. Johnson, of Walton, qualified
as deputy county clerk, last Monday.

The J. P. Coulter Dry Goods Co., sells

goods cheaper than anyother house In

Aurora, Indiana.

A pairof good blood houuds are need-
ed in the Hullittsville aud Hebron
neighborhoods.

You can get Oysters, Celery & Cran-
berries at The Burlington Mercantile
Store for Thursday.

——— »»•
The whistle of the steamboat glad-

dens the hearts of the denizens along
the Ohio river, again.

Rev. H. M. Leutzlwill hold aThauks-
flving Iservice at Hopeful" church
hursday morning at ten o'clock.

At the J. P. Coulter Dry Goods Co.,

Aurora, Ind., can be secured the best
bargains in all Ii__. -*.Dry Good*.

— • •

Next Monday is county court day,
aud the Monday following circuit court
convenes. Not much new business.

Quite a number of persons came ov-
er from Hebron Saturday morning to

attend the examining trial of Jack
Horton.

Master Wallace Tanner, of Lima-
burg, was thrown by a horse, last Sun-
day afternoon, aud badly, buU not se-

riously, hurt.
• *

Indiana claimsthat she raised euough
corn last year, which if divided would
?ive every man, woman and child in

he United States, two bushels each
; 1

—

*>m +
Lost—On the 4th day of (his month,
"W«-*ersburRtt.-

>v^ "—
a music eyre or Rack. He micrer win
please return to Everett Holm, Peters-
burg.

The citizens of the suburbs below
Cincinnati, along the river, have been

freatly annoyed by burglars this fall,

t is said that nearly every house has
been robbed.

THE FESTIVE BURGLAR 1

Is Making Life a Burden in
the Hebron Neighbor-

hood.

Every house in the north part of the
county is supplied with lire arms, aud
it is hoped they will be successfully
used on the baud of thieves that are

workiug that territory.

There is no scarcity of water at this

time. The replenishing showers came
at last, aud in a manner so gentle that
the greater portion of the water sank
into the earth as rapidly as it fell.

If you want a bargain in ready-made
clothing, gents' furnishing goods, boots
and shoes, attend the great closlugout
sale of the Erlanger clothing store. Ev-
erything is being sold at slaughtered
prices. (Jo while the bargains last.

If you want to spend a real pleasant
evening to-morrow you should attend
the Thanksgiving entertainment given
by the Baptist Mission Society at Un-
ion. The prtoe of admission includes
supper. Go and take your family.

••
Organ—for sate.—First-class, Esty

make, pedal bars, two manual wH'i 18

stops—pedal coupler, pedal swell, grand
swell and grand organ swell pedals.
Used but 5) mouths. Address or call on
Mrs. O. N. Bnfflngton, Buftiugtou, Ky.

copy
ub-

Wo have before us a souvenir
of "the Ountersville Democrat," pu
lished In Guutersville, Alabama. II

contains the portrait and a short bi-

ography of Rev. B. F. Bedinger, pastor
or the Presbyterian church in Guuters-
ville.

Sheriff C. C. U^—4- .""".'wod his

bonds last Monday, with the following
sureties : J. T. Roberts, O. W. Roberts,
W. H. Baker, Jas. T. Hind, W. H
Adams, J. II Rogers.,.*. E ' '-': mn,
J. B. Fiunell, ft. E. Fry and D. 15.

Roberts.

The only inheritance many receive
from their ancestors is impure blood
Fortunately, it is in everyone's power

A Suspect in Jail.
Lost week mention wan made Jin

these columns of the robbing of Mr.
Abe Hior&n market wagon, on Tues-
day night.
At th« time the Item waa written

the returns were not all In, and the
news of the other thefts and burglaries
that were committed In the Hebron
neighborhood that night were reported
later on.
From the extent of their operations,

It Is evident that a band of daring bur-
glars visited tiro neighborhood that
night. They made a call at William
Clayton's, whero, It Is believed, they
intended stocking up with a lot of nice,
dressed poultry, which Mr. Clayton
had, that evening, prepared for mar-
ket. Fortunately the lliTeves did not
rind the poultry, and nothing was mo-
lested there. Sir. Clayton thinks the
thieves made two calls at bis house, the
llrst being early in the evening.
The residence of John Kaiir, also of

Hebron, was entered, aud in a manner
that displayed considerable nerve. The
bed in which Mr. and Mrs. Kahr were
sleepi.""j, *t™r\ «.ri»K tho 1.0..J covering
a portlo" •»' the window through which
the burglar entered. A lamp was burn-
ing in the room. Mrs. Kahr awoke and
discovering the thief, aroused her hus-
band, when he asked, "what are you
doing iu hero?" About this time the
intruder slid out at the window, taking
Mr. Kahr's pants with him, and from
which he got $1. Mr. Kahr got his
pistol and fired one shot at the fleeing
thief, but without effec'

At the residence of Harrison Clore,
on the 'pike between Hebron and Bul-
littsvillc, the richest haul was made.
The roo": In which Mr. and Mrs. CIdtb
were sleeping was eutercd, and $30 in
money, Mr Clore's flue gold watch and
a silver watch that was the property of
the late Joel _D. JJonner, were taken.
At this place the thieves got iu their
work without disturbing the repose of
the occupants of the room, ana their
visit audits result were not discovered
until next morning.
At James L. Riley's near Con-

stance, a horse and cart were taken and
driven to Bromley, where they were
tied in a shed aud left, and were found
on Wednesday.
When the people of the Hebron

neighborhood heard of the numerous
L»»*»l>eries committed oa.Ttuw'a" •>' -»»*

w«.~<lerable excltemern'pK . „.., ..

it was soon well agreed as to who the
guilty parties were, aud pursuit was
begun.

Jack Horton aud Uarry Ward, the
latter being the fellow who- wss sent
over the road two years ago by tho cir-

cuit court of this county for robbing
Mr. Abe Clore, were settled upon as
the guilty parties. It was soon learned
that Horton was peddling butter from
a basket at Riverside, last Wednesday,
while a man answering the description
of Ward had offered to sell a tine

gold watch, very cheap, to a brick
mason in the same towu, but neither
Horton nor Ward could be found.
Some time Thursday morning James

T_. Riley met Horton in the road north
of Hebron. He lost no time iu in-

forming constable Crigler, who soon
had the culprit uuder arrest. Horton
declared he was innocent, but made
sonio conflicting statements that con-
firmed the belief iu his guilt. Horton
was brought to Rurliugton aud com-
mitted to jail in default of bail to await
trial on Saturday. When searched by
the sheriff, a pocket knife, a brass key
and four pocket handkerchiefs, oue of
them never having been unfolded
since taken from the box, were found
on him.

Friday morning Mr. Clore visited the
jail, an'd Horton stated to him that
Ward gut the bolder, and that he was
down at the ice house ; that he watch-
ed Riley's house while Ward weutinto
the stable and got the horse and cart.

Horton was takeu before Judge
Stephens, last Saturday, for examina-
tion, which lie waived His bond was
fixed at fKKi in default of which lie

was remanded to jail toawait theaction
of the next gratia jury. A long list of

witnesses was recognized to- appear
and testify before the graud jury.

* M <%

Au amusiug occurrence is related in

onnection with the Republican jolli-

fication at Big~Bone. The Patriot can-
non was borrowed for use at tho jollifi-

cation. It was hauled to the top of the
river hill in Gallatin county, where it

was left over night. You can imagine
the consternation of those iu charge
when they went to it early next morn-
ing to nrouse the slumbering Demo-
crats for miles around, aud fouud it

spiked. It was hustled off to a black-
smitshop, and after considerable work

to transmit a
.

cleaner heritage to-^thcii- the llail with which the gun was spik-
posterlty by the simp e use of Ayer s ed wa„ ,emoved . After dark that ev-
Sarsapanlla, the only blood-pun tier ad-

mitted at the Chicago World's Fair.

The people in the Hebron and Bul-
littsville neighborhoods aio consider-
ably excited over the repeated robberies
committed there during tho past ten
days, and should the guilty parties be
caught, they will evidently get the ex-

tent of the law for their offenses.

And now we are told that turn!pa
make saur kraut far superior to that
made of cabbage. The vegetable should
be peeled and cut iu small pieces, small
enough to be ground up byan ordinary
sausage machine. The process of pack-
ing Is exactly the sanio as with cab-
bage.

•>•»

Heard an old time Democrat whose
wife is a Republican, say that he in-

tends to make her a present of a hand-
some dress because of her having not
said anything to him about the result

of the recent election. His name can-
not be mentioned without violating a
promise.

•••<•

- The thanksg iving enterb
Union to-morrow (Thursday) evening
will be well worth attending. An en-
tertaining programme has been pre-

pared for the occasion, aud refresh-

ments will be served during the even-
ing. The 25 cents admission entitles

you to refreshments
» •»

County Surveyor VV. K. Vest, assist-

ed by John Cropper, John Stephens
and G. M. Riley,divided the handsome
farm of the late Owen Kirtley, last

week, among the four heirs. The farm
contained 852 acres, partly hill and
partly bottom land. Mr. W. O. Kirt-
ley was given the improvements and
G8J acres as his share.

Johnnie Kelley, of McVille died of
typhoid fever at 4:30 p. m.. last Sun-
day. After the funeral services, Mon-
day at noon, the remains were interred
in the Bellevue cemetery. The deceas-
ed was in his 23d year.and was a quiet,

well liked young man. His wife is a
daughter of Joseph H. Walton, of the
Waterloo neighborhood.

A new theory iu the treatment of

:oughs, lung nud bronchial affections
lasueen advanced by the inanufae.tur-

rs of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey, it is

ruly a wonderful remedy. All dealers
ell it on a positive guarantee. For sale

y W. V. ATeKim, Burlington, T R.

astlemnn, Florence, lsucbanau & Co.,

etersburg, O. N. Grant, Giant.

The female prisoner in jail has been
giving the jailer and his deputy con-
siderable trouble. When turnkey
Dempsey went to the jail a few morn-
ings ilnoe and unlocked the outside
door, he found her ready to make a
break for liberty, aud baa to summons
assistance before he would venture in-

to the room to build a Are. When he
took his departure after building the
fire, the prisoner commenced hurling
lumps of coal at his head, and he had to

take refuge behind the door. It was a
lively sVene for a few seconds.

ening a crowd assembled at the shop,
aud the cannon was hauled back to the
top of the hill for the purpose of firing

a lew rounds. But, behold, when the
work of loading was begun it was dis-

cover that the gun had been spiked
again on the way up the hill, aud It

had to be returned to the shop again to

have the spike removed, which was
done iu time for the jollification on
Thursday night.

> » •——

—

—

—

We have before us a copy of the St.

Louis Post Dispatch of the 18th inst.,

containing an account of the reinter-

ment of the romains of the late Major
George E. Kirtley, who was killed

while leading his command in the bat-

tle near Hartville, Mo., January 11,

1863. Cyrus H. Kirtley was the only
one who knew where his grave was lo-

cated, and when it was opened there
was fouud the bottle which coutaiued
a piece of paper on which was written
the name, age, rank and date of the
death of the occupant of the narrow
tomb. The proof of the identity of the
remains being so conclusive and satis-

facto ry
,

—
his sou , Rev. J. S . Kirt-

ley had them taken up aud transferred"
to tho military cemetery at Springfield,
Missouri. Major Kirtley was a native
of this county, a brother of Rev. J. A.
and R. E. Kirtley, his wife being the
daughter of the late William Huey, of
this county.

The following railroads have agreed
to rate one fare for the round trip to
Frankfort aud return from "all points
in Kentucky, on account of the inau-
gural of Governor-elect Bradley, De-
cember 10th: Louisville <fe Nashville,
Q.ueen & Crescent. Richmond, N. I. &
1$., Chesapeak & Ohio, Chesapeak, O.
& S. W., Keutucky Midland, South-
ern Ry. iu Kentucky, Lexington and
Eastern, Louisville, St. L., & Texas.
Tickets will I* sold Dec. 8th, 0th and
-morning of loth, limited to return Dee.
I2th, 1805. Preparations are being made
to take care of a great number of visi-

tors by the Frankfort people. C. D. Ber-
caw, ft P. A., Ky. Midland Ry.

^ »
"'

Capt. Kief, says the Lawrenceburg
Register, has leased of Charles Sebree
for three months, premises over the
river, on Woolper creek, about four
miles from this city, and will establish
a winter camp for hunting. In the
woods is a comfortable log cabin with
ft large old-fashioned fire place. The
Captain and many of his friends will

-patw-ft—porHon-of- the winter-in the
woodland retreat, and make occasional
raids in the surrounding country iu

quest of game. We commend the Cap-
tain and his friends to the good people
of Keutuoky, as being jovial aud
companionable persons, intent only ou
sportive pleasure and recreation.

» m

Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey is different

from all other cough remedies. It cures
by allaying the inflammation and giv-

ing tone, strength, vigor and vitality

to the respiratory organs. Guaranteed
by all dealers. For sale by W. F. Mc-
Kim, Burlington, Ky?, T. B. Castleman,
Florence, Buchanan <fc Co., Petersburg,
O N, Grant, Grant, Ky.

—

—

Neighborhood News.

GUNPOWDER-Lee Bnsby's little

baby is very sick at this writing.
W. H. Garnett gave a singing party,

one night lost week.
Mfs. M. E. Hull, of Cincinnati, Is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Tan-
ner.

Mrs. Weaver, of trie UnTon neigh-
borhood, was visiting her daughter at
Mt. Aurburn, O., last week.
Jonas Tanner and family are visiting

relatives In Grant county.
Many of the neighbors are killing

hogs and preparing for Thanksgiving

H
FLORENCE—Mr. Josh Tanner has

been quite sick for several days.
Mrs. \j. M. Ware, left for Lebanon,

to see her mother who is quite sick.
Miss Ada Latham is visiting her sis-

ter in Chicago.
Mrs. Kyle dismissed school for a few

days Inst week, on account of sickness
In her family.

J. D. Stephens has a position on the
Southern railroad.
Jack Sandford and Leslie Clutterbuck

passed through town Sunday afternoon
enroute to Covington.
Rev. G. N. Burnngton has rented his

farm to Hubert Nead.
Burlington and Florence ought to be

connected 'uj i-oiepuuue.

H
HEBRON-W. L. Aylor, of near

Burlingtou, will move, in a few days to
Mrs. Milton Gaines' farm.
Wash Tauuer and Bird Clore have

been hunting the quail about Semoar,
Indiana.
There will be no school this week at

Mr. C. N. Curry's school. He will give
?rJs time to attending his brother's wed-
ding, and a visit to his Owen co. home.
Turkeys are selling at 7 and 7J cents

per pound gross.
The entire vicinity between Con-

stance and Utzinger live iu consterna-
tion and fear on account of numerous
burglaries committed lu its midst. No
less than fifteen houses have been vis-
ited within the past week. One arrest
has been made.
Sam Ackemyer Is a hustler with a

subscription paper.

H
GASBURG—Corn is being cribbed

rapidly—yield aud quality both good.
Mrs. B. R. Johnson, of Dillsboro, In-

diana, spent last week with her parents
at this place.

It Is rumored that oue of Gassburg's
vounor tueu will uixxrtu, v^j one of Pe

Hunters from Aurora entered the
Held in which Flijah Parker's force
was gathering corn, and fired a volley,
which caused the horses to run off and
upset the wagon on a steep bank,.the
horses, wagon and corn all rolling to
the bottom in one con fused mass. Luck-
ily but slight damage was done.
More hogs are being fed in this vi-

cinity than usual. Geo. R and Ben.
H. Berkshire feeding the largest lot-
over 100. ,

James Thompson and Robert Nixon
are getting ricli swapping horses with
oucanother. They swapped three times
last week.
William R. G'reeu has moved to his

recent purchase neaT Aurora. William
Romine will move into the house va-
cated by Mr. Green.
[This communication was received

too late for last issue.

—

kd.]

hi
BULLITTSVILLE-Last Thursday

night, about 12 o'clock, a burglar en-
tered the residence of H. C Dnncau.
Mr. Duncan awoke and saw the man
standing in the door of his room, with
a dark lantern iu his hand. Seeing he
was discovered, the burglar took his
departure, taking with him two over-
coats belonging to Mr. Duncan anil,

a

clock belonging to Miss Bessie Cropper.
The burglar paid William Riley a vis-

it next, relieving him of$5 , the amount
of spare change he had in his pants.
The burghtr then called at Charley

Balsly's, but was driven away by a
dog.
The next visit was to the residence

of Mr. Owen (ia'mes, where he opened
the door to the bed room and thrust a
lantern in to see if t!>e occupants were
asleep. Mr. Gaines was awake and
saw this movement, and asked, "what
do you want, cap?" Not desiring to

interrupt the slumbers of the family,
the burglar took his departure.
The burglars were -in a vehicle of

some kind, it is supposed, as several
persons heard one on the pike about
midnight. It is more than likely that
it was the same gang that burglarized
several residences in the Hebron neigh-
borhood a few nights ago.

hi
' LIMABUBG—Plenty of rain.

Health of the community is good.
The farmers have their large crop of

TOrrrhoused

• dwelling, and someone took advantage
• of the opportunity and made all the

|
cider they .wanted without leave or li-

cense.
Some have sold their turkeys at good

prices.

Ben Rue has decided not to leave
Gunpowder, thlB winter.

('lam, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
L. Riley, who has been threatened with
scarlet lever for several weeks, is better
al this writing.

H
UNION— Many people have sold

their turkeys at ttjc, gross.
The many friends of Mrs. J. H. Cor-

bln are pleased to know that she has
been restored to health again, after
more than a year's illness.

Tom Garrison is buying all the corn
around him when offered at$U per bbl.
Tom Utz has built a new barn in place

of the one destroyed by fire

Uncle Epbriam Weaver has lost all

bis horses from glanders, I hear.
Joe Love will move near Big Bone

Ctmrch, the flrstof March next.
Gene Riley is improving rapidly, nnd

hopes soon to be all ok.
Most people paper in the spring, but

R. T. Clements likes things to look
cheerful in winter, so it Is we find Mr.
C. always in, front.

J. W. Kennedy is cleaning decks and
getting ready for a trig trade in tobacco
this winter. Mr. Kennedy is a bustler
from way back, It he don't say much.
I notice that most of the correspond-

ents for the Recokdkr take especial
care to tell of every little theft in the
way of chickens, butter, eggs, etc.,

which occurs iu their neighborhoods.
Jf I hear of iny '.sush pilfering in Union
precinct (which I am pleased to say is

very seldom) I say nothing about it, be-
lieving the outside world will only refer
to the author as reflecting upon the
neighborhood, not the thief
Noticed a happy family combination

in George and Tom Biirkett's Zoo the
other day, viz: A lamb lying sound
asleep with a hound pup, two kittens
laying on him enioying a quiet nap.
Any man who tells a better one than
this T will crown liim king of liars and.
throw in a chromo.—"Sic semper, Bro.
Jem's."
An expedition has been organized in

Union to go around Cape Horn, and
boil gold from sea water. Uncle Moses
Lane is captain; S. A. House, 1st mate.
Your q. p. holds the center down, and
does the oiling See?
Miss Nannie Burkett was visiting iu

Covington, last week. Miss Nannie's
coming is like the sunshine, bringing
gladness and driving away dull care.

Col. John L. MitchelL the naDular
mcro'- ~*

recently, anu says ne never wants bet-
tor politics than Boone county politics
—85 per cent, pure and uuterriflefl.

. B. L. Norman isa rabbit hunter from,
yes. way back—15 shots nixjohu-y—
I/au climb one eooa tree—5 coons. J.
W. Conner, 15 shots, 15 john-ys. Whar
is you Ben, I say?
Mrs. Edgar Stephenson, of Coving-

ton, was visitiug her parents here, re-
cently.

L. L. Huey, Lucirm Stephens and
Jmne3 Riley, killed 40 rabbits one day
last week, and 300 more have been
snared on the same farms.

Levi, Ezra, Ben & Co., have the con-
tract to build W. N. Surface's new store.
County Surveyor Vest, was calling

on his friends iu this vicinity, one day
last week.
While calling on a friend in the Long

Distance Telephone office, Cincinnati,
Saturday, I called up Henry Lassing,
Nashville, Tenu, when something like
tli is happened

:

"Hello. Henry!" "Hello, Recorder!,'
"How's tricks?" "All o k, thanks!"
"Did you hear that Kentucky had gone
to the old nick?" "No, has it?" "Yes
it has." "Thought it had gone Repub-
lican." "Well what's the difference?"
"Realy there is none." "How's busi-
ness, Henry?" "Ob! finest kind and
more coming my way right along."
"Bye, bye." "Bye, bye."

Turkeys are selling atti cents per
pouud gross.
Some have killed their hogs.
Jerry Quigley and Clark Beemou

dressed 100 nice turkeys for Thanks-
giving market.

It is rumored that one of our boys
will shortly take unto himself a better
half.
- J. M. Utz has beeu renovating his
house.
Ezra Rouse visited the Atlanta ex-

position, last week, and was very much
pleased with his trip.

Wiu. N. Utz, Chas. Tanner. Robert
Brown, John Baker, and Harvey Tan-
ner went to Mudlick on a hunting ex-
pedition, last week. They came home
with 70 rabbits, and report a fine time
while gone.
Elder L. Bavison, of Missouri, will

preach at Gunpowder church on the
second Saturday in December.
Mr. Ephraim Helm, who has been

quite sick, is improving.
8. J. Rouse's hand is causing him

trouble again.

hi
WALTON—Services will be conduct-

ed iirTnanksgiv
iug day by Rev. Myers.

J. \V. Kennedy, of Union, passed
through our town, the other day, en-
route to Verona.
Au Oyster Supper will be given at

A. M, Rouse's on Thanksgiving night.
Proceeds to be given to M. E. Church.

J. M. Lnssing was with us last week.
The L. a- N. Railroad Co., has placed

a new signal bell at the crossing on
Main street.

Dr. Jonas Terrill, ofCoviugton, speut
a few days with his friend, Dr. Gaines,
last week.
F. E. Ctirley is refreshing himself to

enter the profession of law. Success to

you, Frank.
O. C.- Cram, of Grant county, was

here on official business, last week.
Born—To Chas. Graham and wife, a

daughter.
Walter llcrudou fell from a barn and

received severe injuries about the head.
The depot at Bracht, was burned,

last week.
Rev. Hoffman tilled his regular ap-

pointment at the M. E. Church, Sun-
day.

H
HATHA WAY-We are having

plenty of rain tuLmakc up for the-dry-
weather this fall nnd summer.
John Ryle and Wife, of Rurliugton,

were visiting S. H. Marshall and wife,
last week.
Wood Stephens was very sick sever-

al days, last week, but is better at this
waiting.
Hog killing is the order of the day-

one almost every day In the week.
Rabbit hunters seem to have a great

deal of fun. judging from tho noise they
make ; but how much game they get is

hard to tell.

There are but two or three Republi-
cans any ways near here, too scarce to
make any noise. Our town is compos-
ed of Democrats if they did get beaten.
The new mill on Gunpowder, near

here, is getting all the sawing it can do.
Bob Adams nad his apples and cider

mill lu a house some distance from his

Wethey, sr, died on the 20th Inst. She
had been au invalid ifor several years,
and was a most estimable lady. She
leaves a host of relatives and friends to
monrn ber death.
The fine rains that have fallen nave

furnished an abundance of water for
every purpose.

PBRSONAL MBNTIOIV.

*A-

L. W. Webb, of North Bend, was tn
town Friday.

Eaton Snyder, of Bullittsville, was
In town yesterday.

Mr. Scott Smith, of Crescent, spent
Sunday in Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rice, of Union,
were in town Thursday.

—*r^f. Lassing was In Frankfort last

week ou legal business.

J. M Utz, theLimaburg Jacksonian
Democrat, was In town Monday.

Miss Mary Thompson is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Smith at Cresent.

Rev. H. M. Lentz, of Florenoo made
us a pleasant call Monday morning.

Simeon Tanner qualified asconstable
for the sixth magisterial district Mon-
day.

Jack Sandford was commanding the
Burlington and Erlanger 'bus several
days last week.

Mrs. Castleman. who has been visit-
ing htr son at this place has returned
to her home In Gallatin county.

James Blyth, who left here many
years ago, since which time he has
been a citizen of Nebraska, has moved
to California.

Rev. Fizer occupied the pulpit at the
Methodist church Sunday morning.
His sermon was liked very much by
ull who heard it.

J. B. Berkshire and wife and Stanley
Clutterbuck and wife were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Clnce »n>-'
littsville, lost Sunday.

Chester Davis, the handsome dry-
goods merchant, of Hebron, called on
us last press day, and placed us under
obligations for favors extended.

Atty. Z. Kyle Petit, of Independ-
ence, was iu towu Thursday, loo^ig
better than we ever saw him, and as
though he is enjoying prosperity.

Mr. nad Mrs. W. M. Rogers, of Wal-
ton, spent several days last week in
this neighborhood, Mr. R. doing con-
siderable insurance business whilehere.

THE BEST

Family Medicine
Bk« Ha* Ever Knows. WonU at Praise

from a Vaw York lady for

AVER'S PILLS
" I would lik« to add my testimony to

tlmt of otlirrn who have n»«d Ayer'a
Pills, ami iu say that I have taken them
fur many yiars, nnd always derived the
bast NSllJlu from their use. For stom-
ach ami livt-r trmililps, and for the euro
of liead.irue caused by these derange-
ments, Ayer's I'illg cannot be equaled.

When my friends ask me what is the
best remedy for disorders of the stom-
ach, liver, or bowels, my invariable
answer is, Ayer's Pitta. Taken in lea-
son, they will break np a cold, prevent
la grippe, check fever, and regulate the
digestive organs. They are easy to
take, and arc, indeed, the best all-round
'" nily medicine I fiavo ever known."—
Mrs. Mat Johxsow, 368 Eider Avenue,
New York City. .— =^

La Belle Herd—or UP TO DAT*

CHESTER : WHITE

:

mm >% i

Stock eligible to any i

TorreSpoDdenee or personal 1

solicited. 8end for my new MM
Catalogue and book of gtaeraJ

and useful Information,

sWFmn ro« kvbbtbout.
J. T. HUSHES, BMW Lick, Ry.

Also agent for Aermotor, whiea to
he best and Cheapest wind mill mad*.

I Every farmer needs one. Com* and
•see it.

HANKINS, BAVIS &€0.,--'-^ t.

GEKERAL MERCHANTS,
HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY,

)

—

(

A good supply of Campbell's Creek Coal on hand at Constance at all

all times—03 per bushel. A good supply of feed always in stock.

UHBERTiSJenffG.
is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su

pervision of J. C. Hankiss.

Hebron, hankins. l»a*vis & co.

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.

Afer's (aruparill* Csres all Blood Disorders.

A Library Given Away.

*
m w

89

Given by the ladies of the

BAPTIST MISSION SOCIETY AT
TOWN HALL, ISTUNTON KY.,

ON EVENING OF

November 28th, 1895.

I'ROdRAMM E:

Thanksgiving Anthem.
Recitation Prof. Youmaus.
Vocal Duett, Miss Annie Itice

andH. G Blauton.
Song, Tom Huey.
Song,..: Erlanger Male Quartette.
Recitation, Miss Schuster.
Vocal Duett, Mrs. Pointlexter

Miss Sarah Kennedy.
Vocal Solo', Miss Anna Rice.
Song, Erlanger Male Quartette.
Rt?citiHiott,..

;
Prof. Youmans.

Song, ? Four Boys.
Vocal Solo, Miss Anna Rice.
Song, Jim Huey.
Recitation, Miss Schuster.
Song, Tom Huey.
Anthem—Forest Glee.
Instrumental Solo,... Miss Annie Aylor.

Admission, 25 ceuts. Children uuder 12
years, 10c.—including supper.

Exercises will begin promptly at 7:30.

% — >

PETER8BUR G-A great deal of
petty thieving is going on in this neigh-
borhood. Dr. Tilleyhas lost 8 hams;
Mr. Holton, 3 turkeys; Mrs. Collins, 1

barrel of cider. Dick Stephens, col'd
,

who works for Mrs. Collins came upon
the thieves iu the woodshed, while
they were stealing the cider, when they
drew their pistols on him, sayiug: "Get
out of here, you black s—of b—." Dick
got. Our city authorities should use all

the power at their command to capture
these marauders.
Mr. Krutz has improved the looks of

his store room greatly by putting ou
new paper.

(Joo. McCool has bought Mrs. Emma
McWethey's house on Tauner St.

In our report of the Are we should
have said Adam Vesenraire instead of
Adam Hoffhuau, aud 2o pounds of pow-
der instead of 100. We nre glad to re-
port the people were pleased with our
report as a whole.
Ed Alcorn, of New Orleans, is here

on a visit to his parents. He has not
beeu here for six years. He looks well.

Ijevi Spencer is in Chicago, buying
cattle, I hear. Mrs. Speucer is visiting
at Prestonville.
Squire Hardin, of Markland. Ind., is

visitiug his son, M.S. Hardin, of this
place.

George Tate, of Bullittsville, was in
our city, last Saturday, ou business.
Miss Bessie Grant is home from Glen-

dale, Ohio, to attend her sister's wed-
ding.

7udge Wtepnens, ana among otrier bus-
iness transacted was the taking of
Sheriff Robert's,bond for the year 1896.

Mr L. L. Tanner and daughter,of Guu-
powder, made the Recorder a pleas-
aut call last Thursday. Mr. Tanner is

one of our family iu the Gunpowder
neighborhood.

Elder Curry was in town Monday
morning, and obtained I>"°i9e to mar-
ry Miss Clara Grant, the accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank
Grant, of Petersburg.

Atty. Castleman returned from the
Gallatin Circuit Court last Weduesday
evening. He says the docket there was
very small, it taking the court only
three days to dispose of it.

•Calledat the lawofflceof P. E. Casou,
Monday morning, and wliere surprised
to find him looking so confortable. His
office room is small, but it makes a
very haudsome appearance.

Joe Reed made Burlington a flying
visit the first of the week. Evidently
their is considerable attraction at Wal-
ton for Joe. or his visits to Burlington
would not be so few and far between.

A. D. Daniels, at one time engaged
In merchandising at Bellevue, this
county, died at his home in Moxley,
Owen county, last week. He was 76
years old, ana leaves several children.

Auditor L. C. Norman may locate in
Covington at the expiration of his term
of office, aud already some of the Cov-
iiifrtou politicians are fearing that he
will interfere with their aspirations iu
the future.

A. G. and John McConnell and Reu-
ben Hager, three of East Bend's pros-
perous farmers, were in towu last
Thursday. They report the wheat as
beginning to come up nicely ;si«ce the
recent rams.

We saw our friend Evan Acra in the
county clerk's office Monday, and as
the demand for marriage licenses has
beeu rather strong for several days, hia
presence there edited" sora«.-suspicion
ou our part. «

Rev. James A. Kirtley passed
through here Saturday raonfingou his
way to Big Bone church to till his reg-
ular appointment. He never fails to
fill hia appointment at that place on
account of the weather, although he
has a loug distance to travel.

John Tom Roberts, George Roberts
J. R. Johnson, James Hind, aud Wil-
liam Adams,of Verona; J, H. Rogers.of
Walton, aud VV. H. Baker, of Erlan-
ger, were ths guests of C. C. Roberts
and wife, last Monday. They were
served with an excellent dinner.

Leonard L. Tanner and Miss Maggie
Dye were married in the Hebron
church, last Sunday, by Rev. H. M.
Lentz. The wedding was iu the nature
of a surprise to many of the congrega-
tion, as it had not been announced and
was not known until the congregation
began to assemble. The groom is a
son of J C. Tanner, of Erlanger, and
expects to make that place his future
home, taking with him one ofHebron's
most excellent young ladies.

% nm •

The work of repairing the court
house portico has commenced.

Berkshire is laid up for re-

It's

are

Frank
pairs.

Doc Vescuinirc is a proud papa,
a boy.

J. I. Wingatcaud James Loder
in Indiana luiyir% apples.
Every lady can wear a red dress af-

ter the '28th. All the gobblers will go
up the spout.
The mill will start up ou Dec. 27.

The cooper shops aro making full

time.
Corn is plentiful and selling at 30

cents a bushel.
The little son of Philip Klopp is sick

with pnuemoula.
There will be four weddings here be-

twecu now and the first of January.

A great many turkeys were sold iu

view of Thauksgivlng—3cts. per pouud
was the usual price paid.

The Str. Workuiu has made several
trips to the city recently. Oue of the
packets is also running. River people
are looking anxiously for a rise suffi-

cient to bring out coal.

Sep. lvninpei' died at the residence of
his step-father, Adam Bowers, on the
22d inst. The remains were takeu to
the city for burial.

Mrs. McWethey, wife of Steven M«-

A. M. Acra wjll have 40 chicken on
exhibition at the Covington poultry
show.

Oystersj -Celery and Cranberries at
the Burlington Mercantile Company
for Thursday.

The Auditor has notified the County
Clerk that the Boone County Distilling
Company has listed 23,471 barrels of
whisky, which Is assessed at $8 per bar-
rel, and amounts to $187,768 for taxa-
tion.

I fouud good results from the use of
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey in the treat-
ment of my children for whoopiug
cough. Yours, Rev. B. B. Bailey, Win-
chester, Ky. For sale by W. F. Me-
Kim, Burliugtou, T. B. Castleman,
Florence, Buchanan & Co., Petersburg,
O. N. Grant, Grant.

The wind gave things a lively shak-
ing up Monday night. Fences, fodder
aud trees were blown down, and build-
ings shaken as by an earthquake. It

seems that the wind blew harder at J.

M. Lassiug's than elsewere about town,
as it blew the bark off of the trees in
front of his resideuce.

To say something is one thing; to
prove it is another. We can't prove Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey is the best cough
remedyon -earth unless you w ill t ry ttt

If you will do this and don't agree with
us you get your mouey back from all

dealers. For sale by W. F. McKim,
Burlingtou, T. B. Castlouiau, Florence,
Buchanan & Co., Petersburg, O. N.
Grant, Graut.

A lot of pure blood, Barred Plymouth
Rock cockerels of C. C. Shoemaker
strain—no culls, good boued, vigorous,
well marked birds. Call ou or address
Mrs. R. O. Smith, Stone House, near
Union, Boone county, Ky
One way tickets will be on sale over

the Queen & Crescent Route, Tuesday,
November 5th, to Southern points lit

half mtes. Our train service is une-
qualed Our rates as low as any. Write
for particulars. W. C. Rinekson.

a. P. A^ CtaelurMfi.

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

ailor and

llothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
•#> _

You are given choice of a book from a
long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

John Allison,

i^hk^Qluss.
jUi)<i^rrJafc^r|k

—AND—

^EiT)kaliT)er
;*|f

Cor. Pike * Russell Sts.,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY

Mepueiit of Undertakers" Union.

.MILLINERY!,
We are ready to show you all the

latest effects in

FALL AND WINTER

Trimmed Rats & Bonnets
Of Pareiau Designs and from our own
work rooms. Children's Hats, Ba-
by Caps and Tamoshauters. A
full Hue of Mourning Goods

constantly on band.

ta-Wwl, Zepher & Saiony Yarns.

Repairing and Hats trimed to order,
a specialty. We are better prepared
than ever to serve our customers. Our
law and varied assortment of goods
will enable you to be pleased.
OSTGive us a call before purchasing

"^i8^rterer~Respeeffu1tyi

Mrs. A. J. SWALLOW.
Main Street, Rising Sun, Ind.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Cour t .

Mary L, Delph's Adm'r. Plfl.

vs ~

Jouas Delpy, &c, Defts.

Notice is hereby given that I will be-
gin my sittings at the Circuit Clerk's
ofllce iu Burlinutou, Ky., on the 27th
day of Oct., 1S95, to hear proof of
claims, under the order of reference In
the above styled cause and will adjourn
from day to day (Sunday excepted) to
the 1st day of Dec, 1S05. All persons
having claims against Mary L. Delph's
estate will prefleiiTlliein to me proven
as by law required.

J. U. BERKSHIRE, Master.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
J H Hughes' Assignee, Plfl.

vs. consolidated action.

J H Hughes and others, Defts.

The undersigned iie-reby~gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
27th day of Oct., 1895, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington. Ky., to
hear prool in the above styled cause
aud will adjiiurn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec.,
1895. All persons having claims against
J* II. Ilughes* estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-
quireii.

J. B. Berkshire, M. C. B. C. C

FOR SALE
M ON EY— The Hebron . Perpetual

Building and Loan Association has
money in amounts from $200 to $1,000
for sale to suit purchaser. Meetings-
Monday night of each week.

E. Mannin, President,
rWftrcn, Hy.

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Rising Sun, - Indiana.

"Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and
invites them to continue to

*Ccrner Drug Store.*

§Q*
W, e© M.

•&' ^

MOST IN QUANTITY. BIST IN

WORM:
WHITE'S CREM

!VERMIFUGE!
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all WORM Remedies.
! EVERY BOTTLE fiUARAITEED. 1

SOI.D BT ALL nBFSSim.
Tr*nmr*4 BJ

For Rent—A fine river farm of 276
acres, opposite Home City, O, Good
house, orchard, and all necessary ac-
commodations. An excellent market

. across the river and within 10 miles of
[ Cincinnati. Apply to
' E. A L. W. Webb.

LANGDON, SICKING & CREASEY,

5*GROCERS.^
CINCINNATI, OHIO.,

HAVE OPENED A BRANCH STORE AT

»
-~— jr »

Where you can by Groceries at Cincinnati Wholesale Prices.

Mr. J. C. SOUTHER, our Manager, will be pleased to quote

you prices. feTCome and see U8."®a

^METROPOLITAN COUPE AND LIVERY COMPANY.:

62 & 64 West Sixth St., Cincinnati, 01,

£. H. BAKER, Proprietor
(o)

Horses qnd Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

—I Horses and Second-Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580.

I

ELKHART CJLRRIftBE and HARNESS MFG. CO
Have 8oM To CVnwvmers For 99 Years,

taring them the dealers' profits. We are the ftUcwt
and Largest manufacturers In America rellf

fVriMf/r*
Evprytataff war

thin way. Ship snDjcvt tu approval. We pa*freight
t*>th ways If not satisfactory. Everything war-
ranted why pay an Ageat 111) to aso to order for

f Write yoor own order. Boxing free. Wo—

^

b ail the risk of damage In snipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES

No. L Farm Harness.

No, 41. Wagon. 640.

Spring Wagons, S30 to S45.
same u nil tor no to trs. u «tyl« oC Road
Wagons. Surreys «tth Ions (voders, MO.
same as sell for tSS to UOO. Top Buggies as low
«S35. Phaetons as low as SOS.

HARNESS.
JO styles, 81nrfe, Double and Farm. Riding Raddles,
Brkfle. and ftr Nets. Send i cents In stamps to
paj portage, lit patte catalogue.

W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart,

THE : FIRST : IN: THE : FIELD.
WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OF WINTER

^BOOTS * AND * SHOES,*-
and would like for every one to come in and examine them before plac-

ing their orders for boots. The extremely low price we shall name

ill Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.
Wo can alao interest you w ith prim) uu '

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries.

In fact anything you want kept in a country store.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNION, KENTUCKY.

THE

ROUTE
reaches the principal cities of the South with a service of superbly •ppointetl

through trains. Day Coaches and Sleeping Care through to Harrimaa, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, 7

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxville, Hot Springs

and Asheville ; and from Chattauoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe

and-Shreveport. Through—Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles, and

San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,
m

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. Free Parlor

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Parlor and Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and

Chattanooga.

Ohos. W.ZeU, W. O. RinoareoD,
Div, Pasa'r Aa<., Cincinnati. 0. O. P. A.. Cincinnati, 0.

OFFICE for JOB WORK.
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Tnou-ST Motormsn (to Conductor)—
"Bay, Bill, Mm old gout behind has just foil

Off' Conductor- "Th.it's all right. Ho't

paid hit fare. '-Psth finder.

Indoort, particularly In the sitting posture,

are far more prejudicial to health thou r-
»

-

ootttro muscular exertion In the open air.

Bard sedentary workers are far too weary

after ofllco hours to takemuoh needful exor-

clae in the open air. Tliey often need a

tonic Where can thev seek invigoratton

mora certainly and thoroughly Uian from

Hottetter's Stomach Bitters, a renovant par-

ticularly adapted to recruit the exhausted

force or nature. Use also for dyspepsia,

kidney, liver and rheumatic ailments. -

AJt Institution of Learning.- Friend—
"Has your sou lparned much since he went
to college!" Father-"No; bull have."—
Puck.

«?-c aaT l im 1

1

'an i ii

8UOAR IN MINNESOTA.

HCAnQIURTXIU
Golden l>aya.

The hatter'a ttorc-

Hoping I would ever be better, I had snf-

lered so much from sour stomach, kidney

troubles, and other ailments. But Hood's

Baraaparilla was the means of saving my
life. After taking it 1 was strong and

muscular, gained 14 lbs. I recommend

Hood's Sarsapariila
to all who long for health and strength."

KicnouLS ScuisnsER, Summer-dale, III.

Hsu\rl'c Pillc are tasteless, mild. efTec-
IIOOU S frlllS l(vc . All druggists. -So.

MtwhU Eaiwrtaaatttt IMs fca

Oaaw l» «*• North I tmr State.

Among- the unutual manufactures of

this state la that of can* sugar end
simp, which hajt bean carried on in

this county with varying success for

many years. At Kenneyrllle, near
Waterford, Seth Ktnney has made aor-

fhum tirup and sugar since 1*89, and
uring-IHelaaTfew yeara hla plant haar

grown rery largely. Hit irst mill

consiited of two wooden rollera, whloh
,

waa operated by a pair of oxen and
bad a capacity of thirty-two gallona

per day. He made but one barrel the

firtt year. Of late Minnesota airup.

made by him, haa won many prizes,

among them being the beat sirup at

New Orleans, a gold medal; in 1891, at

Paris, and the medal for the best ex-

hibit at the World's fair in 1893.

The farmers in thia neighborhood

are growing- cane and it is treated as

heut is at auttom -mills—This fear

they are brinjrinp; it to the mill In

quantities far in excesa of preceding-

yeara, the record* for three days this

week bein*,' 10.'., 114 and 131 loads a

day. In no preceding year was the

fall weather so much like that of the

aouth, and never before has the sach-

charinr quality been so fully developed.

The cane this year will average four-

teen gallons of sirup to the ton of cane

and sixteen tons of cane to the acre.

It is said to be no more trouble to

raise sugar cane than corn, and the

soil is no more vitiated. The more
than 200 gallons of sirup produced per

acre will t*ll at about, S?00, and the re-

fuse pressed cane is valuable as fodder

or for the iaxiutii'rect.

The cruariing mill at Kennev villa

weighs five tons and squeezes ont about

100 gallons of juice every fifteen min-

utes. The expressed juice is pumped
into a vat, from which it passes into a
boiling pan heated by copper tubes,

having previously been treated with

-ffmg:—

T

he boiling proce ss ia completed

in a finishing pan. where the skimming

is effected by un ingenious and expedi-

tious device. The sirup passes off

from the evaporator at the rate of

about a gallon a minute into the cool-

ing pans. After passing through these

it is discharged into a receiving tank

ready for use. The surplus above

what is divided to the cane-growing

farmers is pumped into wooden tanks

having a capacity of 2.COO gallons each.
'

'

' - * * ' '» 1 1, ,1 \ r*in

and" is afterward run through a cen-

trifugal machine, which throws off a

fine grade of dry and very pure sugar

of a yellowish tint. The machinery

used is of the best type and is as mod-
ern as that in sugar mills anywhere.
The success reached here would indi-

cate that the cultivation of amber cane

for sugar might become a profitable in-

dustry of the northwest.—Minneapolis

Tribune.

"KING" CRABS ARE SCARCE.

/^S°N<;

w \ n t er clothes taw
earth In white.

When coldest winds are
blowing.

When shortest day brines
lons<-al night.

vVhen Icy streams are flowing—
Then In the shelter of the home
We know the Joy of living.

And In Ihe cheerful fireside glow
find cause fur true thanksgiving.

When spring returns with sweetest breath.
When hlrds art- gnyly tingii'.g.

When life prevail* where onre waa death.
Relief and gtsdaeM bringing- -

Then In Ihe trilling of Ihe trees.

In verdure new and lender.
W^ ff»"*" (he wo^R- ^s^-.—e**vW*s*SSs~—•"——.^™-

And hearty praue we render.

When summet'B dreamy days are ours,
'And in the val.-» MO.i inuutihiiiu

We vlrw Ihe heauty <»r Ihe flowers.

The gleaming of the fountains

-

Then from Hie glory of Ihe hills.

From splenrtors wide abounding.
From all things warm and bright and fair

A call of prntfle Is sounding.

But chiefly when the autumn comes.
With all its weigh! of treasure.

And rich reward of care and loll

Betlows In fullest measure -

A myriad orchards, fields, and vines
Proclaim Hi nil the living:

•*A loving <Jod supplies your need;
Oh. praise Mini with thanksgiving!"

—Mary Joanna Porter. In Harper's Hatar.

Mrs. dates, dc-

l'm goiu' to do

'• THE CENTUR Y iImuU <u Uu ktado/
tilt iwrWi ffrimuah'

To
-Baltimore Ammican

The CENTURY
in 1896
Mrs. Humphry Ward
will furnUh a great novel— one that par-

takes of the nature of both "Robert
Elsmere " and " Marcella,"

Rudyard Kipling
will contribute stories.

Mark Twain
has promised various papers.

George Kennan
— papers on adventures among the

mountaineers of the Caucasus.

W. D. Howells
—a novel of Saratoga life.

Capt. Alfred T. Mahan
—who wrote the famous book on "The
Influence of Sea Power upon History,"
—papers on Nelson's naval battles.

. Amelia E. Barr
i
—a novelette of life in the Hebrides.

Marion Crawford
—a great series of articles on Rome,
ssagamcently illustrated.

Dr. Albert Shaw
—suggestive papers' on municipal gov-

it is America.

Mary Haflock Foote
^a powerful novelette of Western life.

a' superbly ulustrati

on Africa

J. Glave.

ith
ofthe Amer-
ustrated by

Prof. W. M. 5loane
—his Life of Naptleon. "th<

event of the year,
'

Henry M.
—an introduction

and the slave-trade

P. Hopkinson
—"Toot Orogan."
Icsa laboring '

KeinharL

Oreat Artists
will contribute illustrations and impor-
tant paper* on srt subject*.

Great Musicians
trill furnish article* on musical topic*.

Oreat Story Writers,
pM Harte. Frank R. Stockton, and
many other* will contribute

Are you going: to
havelt?l»?™;"!-j:
not In any *ente a cheap mtgaxine. It

pblgh-clM* in every way, " unquettlon-
%bty the leading monthly magaalse of

*eworM' If you will try it for a ye»r

Mm will find that your home Is the bet
{trior It. Begin yer

istaber, the bee'
aber.'' Decern

famous pictures by

Begin year rab*cription with
Btsmbsr. the beaunfsl "Anniversary

Nnmbcr." December, the Chriumts

Wastrstinga; fly LI
tpubliih
stvsstnti

Life of Christ.
iihers ; or send

dollar all the

containing the
nfV,

Caoght by the lloat Load in Some Placet at

Low Tide.

All along the coast from Maine to

Mexico, a common object is the "horse

shoe crab," or "king crab " or lirru-

lus," as it is variously called. Some-
times the dark green shell will be seen

moving along the sand with apparently

nothing to support it, dragging its

sharp, spiny tail behind it, ond another
fioalinir unconcernedly on the water,

but whether it be of the sir.e of one's

hat or his hand, its odd appearance at-

tracts attention. t
And yet it is not so common as it was

fifty.years ago, and some people say it

will soon become extfeict. Fishermen
always take all the "kings" they find,

although they do not fish for them;
few people eat them, for there is not
much meat in them and that little has

not the taste most people like. It is

not a true crab. It is hard to tell

where to put it on the list of animals.

Many -fishermen Irke it for bait and
buy all they can get. Some farmers
esteem it valuable as poultry food and
as a fertilizer. Owing to the last idea,

fertilizer manufacturers bny them
whenever cheap enough, and for some
years quite a business was built up by
fishermen in Delaware bay and along

parts of the Jersey coast, but as the

crabs became scarce it waned. They-
are worth about fifty cents a hundred.

The "king" lives in the mud, bur-

rowing to the top of ite shell and re-

maining quiet most of the time at ten

to forty feet below high water. It

seems to do no harm to the oyster

beds, which are its favorite localities.

It feeds on sea worms and slugs

Males and females congregate on sandy
beaches in May and June, and then it

is no trouble to pick up a whole boat-

load at a tide They are caught with

the hands as they crawl along.—N. Y.

Press. *

Knew How U Would He.

The simplicity of children is some-

times hard to fathom. In the follow-

ing case, for instanc, reported by an
exchange, was the boy's innocence
real or affected? He had brought
home his monthly school report, which
made a poor showing. "This is very

unsatisfactory," said his father, as ho

looked it over; "I am not stall pleased

with it." "I knew you wouldn't be,"

answered the little boy; "I told the

teacher so, but she said she couldn't

change it."—Youth's Companion.

KS," snid

t-idedly,

it!"

liar husband looked at
her transfixed with horror. "ISut listen

to reason, -Varthy," he said, pleadingly.

"Yon mean all right enough, but it's

a turribli- rrsky experiment. You'll

spile the hnll d.iv for them and us too." I

"i.^. ,._"-. *
*"-

" " "*"

'A nice Thanksgivin' we'll hevl"
groaned Fanner (lutes. "It's jest ree-

dikcrlus thovvay yc'regoiu* to net. I'll

go and tell Jane about it. and stop her
comln'."

Now see here, 'Hijah Ontes," snld his

wife, turning around upon him quickly.

If there's any recillkeiliisness about
this hull business, 1 reckon it'll .-ill bo
owln* lo you. Here's June and John
Uoberts linlrr*! Spoke to each other for

fifteen year—own brother nnd sister,

too— oil on nccoiml of nothin', as jna

might say. She's lit in' on the old farm

out an' her nervw jot all unttrufg
Then she grew awful fretty, an'ev'ijr-

thlng bothered her. An* John, he never
understood how it waa. An' after their

father died they had a few words, which
tad to bigger ones, and John called her

a mean, hateful old maid, that the world
would be better off if she was out of it,

and she retorted that that was all the
thanks she got for givin' up ev'rythln"

for him. -80 they parted. She give

John half of what the place was worth,

an' he bought another in Stamford. An'
they've never spoke aence. But I know
sho's most broke her heart over it, an*

it's ajehame."
"But how in the world, Marthy," said

Mr. Gates, "kin you reconcile two peo-

ple if they won't be. reconciled?"

"That's jest what I'm goin' to try to

find out, father," said his wife, "I reely

don't V now nothin' about it, but it does
seem to me as If they two couldn't be in

the same house together, an' at a
Thanksgivin' dinner, too, without.

think in' of the past an' hinder roeltln*.

An' there's the baby, tool I s'pose it

will l>e kinder etnbarrassln' at first, but
If »c use tact, nit' be reel keerful—

"

The unsuspecting brother and sister

both accepted their cousin's urgent In-

vitnttou «o spend Thanksgivin' with her
family. 1'oor 'Bijah's heart misgave
him more and more as the time passed
on. He didn't have the heart to speak
his discouraging thoughts to his

troubled wife, and he felt that it would
not be loyal to her to appear to blame
her to Tom and Susy, so he made a fre-

quent confidant of old Sorrel, the horse,

to whom he would shake his head and
say: "1 never looked for'ard with dread
to Thanksgivin' day before. Sorrel, an*

l hope 1 never will og'in."

On Thanksgiving eve, 'BiJah Hates and
his wife were at the depot to meet their

guests. The train from the east cahtc

in and deposited John aud his pretty

young wife, and hia wonderful baby.

Then the liuiri puffed away westward .

'Hijah placed the three newcomers on
the back seal, then they waited a few
minutes before startlug, ostensibly for

the purpose of talking. Then the train

from the west slid in.

Now Mrs. (lutes' heart gave a great

jump, uud 'llijnh became very nervous

and unonsy. What would Jane say
when they brought her to the carriage,

und she saw who were there?

Mrs. (Jutes slipped away to meet Jane.

seel Now if the train'll only start be-

fore she linils it out! Then she can't

do nothin', but come with us to-night.

anyway, 'cause there isn't another train
till to-morrow morning."
This train also puffed off. Mrs. Gates

began to feel a little shaky, as Bhe es-

corted Jane to the carriage. What
won lil .fane and John do?
"Wnll, June," said Mr. Gates, heartily;

"glad ye've come. Step right in on the

front seat with Marthy and me." Then,
with a fast-beating heart, to let her

j

know who was In the back seat, he j

"Aad I think If* Jtttrt delightful la

have « «e*r brother Bad ao aaneh fatal*

aB t*M time," aald Burr/.

And even far Into the night Mra. dates
lay wakeful and restless betide her
Bleeping husband. Her strong, resolute

spirit was comi lately humbled. "Oh,
dear Lord," the whispered, "I meant it

all for the best! Ain't there no way to

bring 'em together T Oh, make a way I

"

At last a feeling of sweet peace stole
over her troubled senses and aha slept.

Bhe awoke very suddenly. Some one
waa moving about In the kitchen. Bhe
could hear the stove covers rattling and
other sounds, then startled voioea. She
lit a lamp, half dressed herself and en-
tered the kitchen. There were John
and his wife, also half dressed, trying to
give the baby a warm drink.
Everything was confusion for a little

while. The only thing definitely known
and understood was th it the baby waa
dangerously 111.

Then 'Bijah-was aroused and started

off posthaste for the doctor. In the
meantime the baby grew less and loss

able to breathe. -

The young mother waa crying pit-

eously as she held the baby to her

breast. John walked about the kitchen

in a perfectly frenzied condition and
Martha looked on helplessly.

Suddenly a gaunt, stilt form a-pi,,.. 1

in the doorway. It was Jane.

"Don't any of you people know any-

thing?" she exclaimed, vigorously.

"That child's got the membraneous
croup. Give him to me this minute. 1

saved a baby's life once before the doc-

tor came, and I reckon I can do it again.

Martha, I want steam. Set the ke» 4**-

on boiling and gi.s me steam."
IIow she did fly around! She made a

little bed some way and raised over ita

blanket tent. Then under cover of the

blanket she slipped the spout of the tea-

kettle, meanwhile ordering them to

place the baby In the bed. Very soon
tift^ trtt- r*ft" - l*8Dv -WiHi rfll**41 Wrbu—W~»w*^nart—

moist air, nnd a hot poultice waa
placed on the child's throat. When the

doctorcame the.llttle one was breathing
easily. Jane told him what had been
the condition of the child and just what
she hnd done and he snid, very eutphatr

ically and respectfully: "Mndam, you
hnvo undoubtedly saved the child's life.

I should have come too late."

He remained a short time, then left,

and there was a deep silence amid the
''•'' *-" •~ r>mpany. Th» jrrctty young
nioth«;r went up to the stern, lonely old

maid, put her arms around her neck and
sobbed on her breast. "Jane," she said,

"dear sister Jauel"
And John? John was crying like a

big baby, and Martha's eyes shone, and
Martha's lips said: "Oh, Lord, I thank
thee ! "—-Rodney Blake.in American Ag-
ricultui'.Jt.

Batatsa Ufa Always Seeks Its Level.

Human life, which Is IMA and not
fixed, is Ilka other fluids In aeeklng a
level It has always dona this la time
past and haa not rested till it has found
the level of equality In some plaaa or
other. It once found thia ia elasaaai

and these became confluent with the
gradual effect of time on their borders
and flowed into order*, larger and
vaster. At last thn
have begun to burst their bounds and
meet in the immeasurable level of

equality of aoolaty.—W. D. Howella,

In Century.

—"Little boy," aaid the young man
»n the rear saddle of the tandem, "it

you'll never aing out, 'On a bicycle

built for two,' when you see one of -

these machines again, I'll give yon a
pocketful of candy." "I'll take it,"

replied the boy. "It's a bargain."

"Here it Is; come and get It" The
reader will be pained to learn that tbe

aest tliwe that tandast maahiaa aaade

its appearance in that neighborhood it

was greeted by thirty or forty boya,

who eang with great enthusiasm a
song about a bicycle built for two.

Do hot hkslkct to send in your eub-
orisption to The Century this month.
The Century leads all the magazines,
and while the price is $4 00 a year, the

V.; I.vhr-rs make a special offer this sea-
son of a year's back numbers for Sl.00

extra. You have the chance to begin
to take this great periodical on the
most favorablo terms. See advertise-

ment in another column.

Tu k trouble In the world is nearly all due
to the fact that one-half the poonlo are men,

n.—A Uihaud the other half women bison Globe.

What Is the fastest race von ever saw!"
"Well, the French race ia ubout as fast at
any."—Itck-Me-Up.

THE MARKETS.

CINCISSATI. KOV.

THE THOUGHT
Suggested

OF HOME.
Word*

'THAT CHILD HAS GOT TH« MEMBRANOUS CROUP.'

—The gr-atest bay on the face of the

earth is that of Bengal. Measured in

a straight line from the two inclosing

peninsulas, its extent Is about 420,000

square miles, or nearly double that of

Texas.

t of Prof, otoant'i Lire oftftpo
ears of THE Century for

All the bach number* will be
a*. Address

TUB CBKTURV CO. *

mtm SQUARe. NBW YORK.

Men, Women

and Children
ktoweit.titeef tsars* UeatnHirerofK all MaS* ttiKi 10 Tsi
*************[AKt> TAAHITORTATIO* of Clll-

**********B»Mreorn *t., Jeha yltker, Sao'/.
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TOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who lire bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more ''promptly
adapting the world's beat products to

the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Bvrup of Figs.

Ita excellence is due to ita presenting
in the form most 'acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lay*

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

ana permanently curing constipation.

It has given &atinfaction to million* and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

all alone with old Jehu, growln' orank-

ier an' bitterer ev'ry dny. As fur him,

he's got a pretty little wife an' baby, an'

yet I'll bet his heart keeps a hankerin'

ri'ter the sister that was alwus n mother

to him. An' I say it's n shame, tin' I'm

jest a goin' to bring 'em together!"

He shook his head. "It can't be done,

Marthy," he said. "If you bring 'era

together in this house it'll make it on-

pleasant for' ev'ry one. Besides, it'll be

n queer Thanksgivin' for poor Tom and

Susy, fur we've nlwuz had sech good

jolly times on this day. We'll, nil be

like chunks o' ice."

Tom Bnd Susy were as blue as their

father over their mother's decision.

"Ix>ts of fun we'll have," complained

Tom. "1 don't see what mother can

And in Aunt Jane, a regular straight-

laced old innirt. Her very looks would

turn-sweet milk sour." ~

"I kno-v 1 shall laugh at her," said

Busy. "I do just love to do something u

little bit Improper, just to see how
shocked ahe looks. She thinks I'm the

boldest, worst-mannered girl she ever

met, I know she does. And she thinks

Tom's the milkiest."

"Suay," said Tom, scornfully, "I do

wish you'd be a little more particular

about your grammar. One would sup-

pose I was the sulkiest girl she ever

met. Don't underrate my dignity any

more than ueccasnry. It'll be crushed

enough when Aunt Jane comes. She

Isn't our aunt, either—only our second

cousin, thank goodness I"

"Oh, mother," tauntingly cried Susy,

"here's Tom talking about losing his

dignity because my grammar made fahn

out a girl. Hy goodncssl I reckon there

Isn't any such thing as dignity uMaas
It'a connected with b-o-y, boy." >>

"Now do atop your quarreling," ex-

claimed Mrs. Oaten. "It's very strange

that you two oan't talk without saying

somethln' hateful to enoh other,

don't Bee why you can't behave and
eooh other politely as you do other

people's brothers and sisters."

"But Susy is to unladylike," grum-
bled Tom.
"And Tom Issodignifled," sarcastical-

ly retorted Suay, "that even his own sis-

ter can't touch him with a ten-foot

pole!"

"Besides," said Mrs, Oatea, severely,

"Aunt Jane's had enough to make her
stern and unloving. She was a pretty

girl when her mother died and left John,
only three year* old. She was goin' to

be married, but gave that and every

thing all up, to make a home for hei

father nnd John. Then her father got

sick with old-fashioned consumption,
and for long, weary years she took

oars of him and managed the farm, and
took «ar« of John, till her health give

called out: "Now, John, I'll take care

of Jane, an' leave you to take care of

your wife an' baby."

They felt Jane suddenly start and
then grow rigid, and thcu felt more and
more sure, us the miserable tirao passed

on, that she could never forgive tbem
for their good-intentloned deception.

She would not, speak one word on the

way home, but sot upright and motion-

less. The others talked to "keep up
appearances," but a strange wall of ice

seemed to have frozen up between each
one there. _

Tom and Suay met them at the door,

filled with mingled humor nnd appre-

hension. They were too young and in-

experienced and thoughtless to feel

the tragedy in Ihe scene before them.

Their bright, inquisitive, laughing. faces

filled the lonely, middle-aged woman's
heart with new bitterness. Then, when
they entered thewarm room, everybody
crowded around the baby and John's

pretty young wife. They tried to In-

clude Aunt Jane In the brightness, but

she kept herself persistently aloof. She

wouldn't even take off her hat and cloak,

nor wait to warm her hands. but march-

ing straight up to Mrs. dates, said:

"Martha, please tell me which room I'm

to ha%-e." She added, sternly: "1*11

never, never forglvo you, Martha
Gatee!"
Poor Mrs. Gates showed her the room

and left her. Then she went into the

kitchen. /Bfjali was there alone. "Oh.

Marthy, Marthy." ho said, "1 wouldn't

have had this happen for the world."

"She's o-goin' off on the six o'clock

traTnTrT the mofnin'," half sobbed lsftr

Wife,- "aB* Bhe won't eat no supper nor
breakfast, an' she says she'll never for-

give me. Ob, 'Hijah, 1 did it all for the

best! Surely, God'll help us out. He
alwuz did before when we did tbe best

we could."

It was only about six o'clock In the

evening when they reached home from

the train. The day had Iteen very mild

and the heavy snow of the day before

bad rapidly disappeared In the warm
sunshine. Suddenly, however, a keen,

fierce wind arose, and when John and
hisT wife went to bed their panes were
corercd with a thick frost in spite of the

fire in tbe little stove, which on thia

night proved inadequate to keep the

large room worm.
John, too, was considerably annoyed

at Martha Gates' deception. He would
have done nnythin; to spare bla wife

the unpleasantness of this ill-advised

Thanksgiving gathering.

"I hope mil's satisfied now," said Tom,
sulkily, as lie and hi* slater were getting

ready to go to their rooms.

"She probably is,' Ittered Susy.

"I think it's so * ly for a girl to be
giggling all the time," aald Ton,

by the Talisman lo

"Thanksgiving Day."

If anything has characterized thegen-
uine American, it has been the love of

home, and, if anything has emphasized
that fact, it has been the festival of

Thanksgiving. What, after the thought
of obligation to the Giver of all good, is

suggested by the words "Thanksgiv-
ing day," if not the thought of home?
To millions of people those words are

talismauic. The prince, in the Arabiar.

tale, had only to spread out his mngir
tapestry, seat himself upon It and wisb
to be in a certain place, to be trans-

ported to that place as on the wings of

the wind. But let the words "Thanks-
giving day" br mentioned in your pres-

ence, friend, and, though you may be on
the other side of the globe, distance is

annihilated nnd you are instantly car-

j
ried off and set down on the spot to

1 which you give the dear and ever-sacred

name of home. The place where you
are landed may be an unpretentious
city dweHing in a dingy back street, 01

a rude, unpainted farmhouse in some
\ out-of-the-way rural district where_the
, whizz of the trolley and the whistle, of

the locomotive are never heard; but
there Is no place In all the world for

which you care so much. It Is home,
and when we have said that we have
said euerything. Could the most com-
fortable of boarding houses, the most
sumptuous of hotels or the lordliest of
palaces mean so much to you? We
crave your pardon for the -question.

Home- means to you father and mother,
sister nnd brother, wife nnd child; It

is associated in your mind with experi-
ences thnt you would not exchange for

all the gold in the Sierras orallthe dia-

monds in South Africa; and if you bless

the memories of the founders of New
England for anything, it is for the in-

stitution of a festival that appeals to all

that is best nnd truest in your nature
nnd awakens thoughts thnt sweep the
chords of your soul until it is flooded

with love's sweet music.—Watchman.

LIVE STOCK—Cattle.eommon fc! 2»

Select butchcri. 8 80

HOGS—Common 3 00

Good packers S 8f>

SHEEP—Choice , S 75

LAMMS—Good to cholco S W
FLOUR—Winter family 5»
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 5 red

No 3 ml -
Corn—No. t mixed
Oats—No. 2
Rye—No. 2

HAY—Prime to choice
TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 00

Good leaf 12 00
PROVISION—Mess pork

Lard—Primo-stcam
BUTTER—tholcedairy It

Prime to choice creamery.
APPLES—Per bbl 1 75

POTATOES--
NEW YORK.

FLOUR—Winter patent:: JW>
GRAIN—Wheat—Nalnorth'ra
# v No. 2 red
CORN—No 2 mixed
OATS—Mixed
PORK—New mess 9 60
LARD—Western

CHICAGO
FLOOR—Wlnfi. jmlents..:.
GRASS-Wbeat-No. 2 red...

No. 8 Chicago spring
CORN-No. 2
OATS—No. 2
PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam.

BALTIMORE.
FfXJUR- Family
GRAIN—Wheat—No 2.

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

LARD—Refined.
PORK—Mess
CATTLE-First quality 4 00

HOGS-Wcstern "

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN—Wheat-No. 2

Corn— No. 2 mixed
Oats—No 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Winter patent
GRAIN—Wheat—?No. 2 red

Corn—Mixed
Oata—Mixed

PORK—Mess
LARi
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Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTE!* tHJWB

!-»

"On, boy, ril five vou a dollar to oateh
my canary bird," "He's just caught,
ma'am." "Where—where it the precious
pail" "Block oat up the read's got "lm I"—
Chicago Record.

1 hith could understand. ' tithed
Ad*_« »•« by that oldest boy of mine turned
outtobodlr. lis hadn't any grandparents
to tpoll him."—(iolden Days.

Hasnn at a public school.— "What -word
or wordt are svnooymous with falsehood!"
Chorus of Scholars—"Circus posters!"—
Golden Days.

. An Knlg-iMtteal Bill of fare,

Per a dinner aerv*d 00 tbe Dining Cars of
Ihe Chicago, Milwaukee A BU Paul Rail-

way, will uo sent to any address on receipt

of a two cent postage stamp. Apply to

Oeo. H. Hcafford. General PassengerAgent,
Old Colony Bulkllof, Chicago, 111.

Tos true way of tof*

it to solace those of others.

-

tenon.

1ZZ\. roubles
Mine de Muin-

I coolo not get along without Plto't Care
wsvt

C. Moultos, Needham, Ma«
for Consumption. It always ouree.—Mas. K.

"ass., Oct. 23, '94.

Ha—"Shall [come again to-morrow
night!" 8ho-"No. Yo
athome and get tome sleep."

bettor ttay

Hall's Catarrh Cere
It token Internally. Price 75c.

A rnsrsnnRn creditor—one who
presents his bill.—Texas 81ftings.

Lrrrta Alice heard her father asy that

her cousin Jaok hat the smallpox, and ex-

claimed: "Oh. papa, I think It's real mean
of Jack not to tend me any."—Harper a

Round Table. .

Judos—"Did the prltoner offer any re-

sistance!" Officer—''Only five dollars, yer
honor."—Puck.

1 m
T«a great rulo of moral conduct Is next

to Ood to respect time.—Lavater.

I

An important
trifle - The
DeLONG ?•*«*

Hook and Eye
and trifles make
perfection.

See that

hump?
Rlohftrdson
A D«Loni RrM.,
PhlUdclphU.

•3

4

•••••••••••»t)>»t)a)< a)»>»>a)S)t)t)»t)> t)t)a)t)

fighter and champion in every contest with |

MATIG PAINS
It knocks out in every round, and on ita belt b written '

"I CURE."
!>MM«MWM»Mt»a *

tto at 850
«*a 64V
84tf4 S4*
n a 22%

ai 00

H 111 85
4 00 O 4 50
8 80 U 4 10

_ 84

82W!» S3
-'1H

ft 425
O 84

I
-V
:ov4

©10 01

7 00

Timely Warning:.
Th* great success of the chocolate preparations of

the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

Wi -. >vt» naa ieu 10 the placing* on thh manoA
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter

Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

they get, the genuine Walter Baker St Co. 's goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.
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^.^ POPULAR NOVELS. ^.^

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI

1

1

i!

i>

.'

packages contain a list of novels by the most popular Authors. <

'

( Five Cents in stamps will procure any one of them delivered
(

»

; 1 FREE. 1

1 ADAMS & SONS CO., fSLl^SSX' !

'
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Grace before Meat.

BEST IN THK WORLD.

There
'

s a difference between being :

giving, and being full of Thanksgiving dainties.

FOOLISH AND WISE TURKEYS.

Tbe foolish turkey, who indulges his

appetite to its full extent and waxes
fnt totally forgetful of the fact that
Thanksgiving day draws near and that
"pride goeth before a fall."

But the one thing generally leads to the other. How
€an it be helped when the turkey is so good, and the

"

pie so enticing? Here's a helpful hint. For that

full feeling after Thanksgiving— take a pill. Not

•any pill, mind you. There are pills that won't help

you. Take the pill that will. It's known as Ayer's

Pill— and it's perfect. It is sugar-coated, pleasant

l_ the palate, and its operation, like that of nature,

is effective and without violence. Keep this in your

mind if you want to enjoy the holiday season

:

Grace before meat, but a Pill after Pie.

fox &wra\>\\\\v*t • liv* \ox
t\va c.Y>TvwA\w**4vtfi*v*

-"

^x-juwyjgwAftjj wtawaWsA

THB RISING SUN
STOVE POLISH In

ciket far jener.1
blacking of a stove.

THB SUN PASTE
pa*-"-*- - --<•*

aftrr. oinncr tntne,
applied and pol-
Lhcd with a cloth.

fdone. nroa.. Prop.., Canton, Bfatt., U.S.A.

THB AEKMOTOR CO. does half tot world's
windmill btnloen, bscnm It hu reduced the oort of
wind power to 1/fl what It was It hu nutnj branch

bouses, .rut supplies Its roods and repairs
at jour door. It can and does furnish a

,
better article for less money than
others. It makes Pumping and
Ueared, SteeL aslrtnlsedaftar-
Uonipiotlon windmills, THtlrur

nd Filed Steel Towers, Steel Bust Saw
Frames, steel J*ned Cutters and Fend
Grinders. On application It will name one

_ or these articles that It will furnish until
Juturjr 1st tt 1/3 the nsnal prise. It alio makes
Tanks and Pumps of all kinds.- Send for catalorua,
Factarvi 12th, Rockwell anJ Fillmore Streets, Chkaia,

TOP SNAP.
KiUnlotllb
DOUBMCGUNS

BUY-CYCLES
PtoMU, ip-VtUl OstJt. nthlM
Ta-kla, aUkptr t«u tLswwkxra.
f*mi U. fw KVfsfs saiaJofws.

POWELL iCtEMENT CO.
1 6. B .1. H l.lllKiiasti.O.

The wise turkey, who ia mindful of

the great national holiday and rigidly

follows the anti-fat regimen.

The foolish turkey aa he appears the

day after Tlinnksgiving—showing the

third Ktnge in the developmental meta-

morphoses of 1 ho great American bird.

—Chicago Mall.

"Th. Compuloa tea dm. imrlaf totUr, brlfkter mr/ rw *•' awr. thaa ilitj roars."

TheYouths Companion
"S2 Timet a Year." Subscription, $1.75.

The Volume of The Companion for 1896— the 70th year of its publication— will give weekly entertainment and
instruction In abundance for every member of the family.

Six Holiday
Numbers.

Special Souvenir Numbers, double In

size and appropriate to each season,

are published at Thanksgiving, Christ-

mas, New Year's, Washington's Birth-

day, Easter and Fourth qf July.

700
Large Pages.
The tire of The Companion page Is

four timet that of the leading Maga-
zines. In each Volume nearly 700

pages are given, profusely illustrated.

Only ti.75 a year.

For all
the Family,
Both young and old find In each

week's issue amusement and education

In the Serial and Short Stories, in its

Editorials, -Anecdotes, Health and
Miscellaneous Articles.

More than 200 Famous Men and Women have contributed to the next Volume of THE COMPANION.
Send for Full Illustrated Prospectus and Sample Copies Free.

RBMARKABTvB OFFER!
Itew Subscribers who will eat oat this slip and tend tt AT ONCE

with name and address, and $1.75, will receive:

FREE — The Youth's Companion every week till January 1, iBg6.

FREE — Thanksgiving, ^Christmas, New Year's Double Numbers.
FREE — Our Handsome 4 -page Calendar (71 10 inches), litho-

graphed In nine colors. Retail price, so cents. 89

AUD THB COMPANION 53 weeks,' a tnll year, to January i, 1B97.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.
Send Check, Post-office or Express Order, or leglstered letter, at Oar Risk.

50-ct.

L1VBNDAR

« PRBB

SEND
this slip with

$1.75
^.•««^--*ar---^*-^*^iri

nothing lost
Scott's Emulsion makes cod-liver oil taking next

thing to a pleasure. You hardly taste it. The stom-
ach knows nothing about it—it does not trouble you
there. You feel it first in the strength that it brings :

it shows in the color of the cheek, the rounding of the
angles, the smoothing of the wrinkles.

It is cod-liver oil digested for you, slipping as easily

into thelSlood and losing itself there as rain-drops lose
themselves in the ocean.
What a satisfactory thing this is—to hide the odious

taste of cod-liver* oil, evade the tax on the stomach
t

take health by surprise.,

There is no secret of what it is made of—the fish-fat

taste is lost, but nothing is lost but the taste.

Ptrhaps your druggist has a substituU for Scott's Emulsion.
Isn't tbt standard all others try to equal tit best for you to buy t

go cents and li.oo All Druggist.

SCOTT & BOWNE
ChemUU • a New York

*<Wr^s.s.>.i>kta^^*sjriLJrTsrksw%>̂ l|Fwt̂ )^puâ F^vu _
,

World'* Pair I HIGHEST AWARD.

iMPDRIAL
r <*RAMJM
'Always WINS HOSTS Of

[FRIENDS wherever its

[Superior Merits become

i known. It is the Safesi

iFOOD forConvalescents

!

*4
4-

WBEN WStlTIHS To APTKHTItSSa .!..»
st.1. that ,« „w »», ^......^frVf.'
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OURRtf.T TOPICS.

PEACE RUMORS.

Statement That Spain Has Made
. . Ovortui o» to the Rebels Denied

tM Ooiernipent Will AfrM to Pesee OS

she Itcquest of th« lo--rr»nt> lhem-
•errcs, and iWt v*1»f« They Han

lleeu 1 horonRhly Disciplined.

DISASTER m MINE.

Ik Paris one person in eighteen live,

on charity.

LiTTrcK is beneficial to those suffer-

ing from insomnia. . -

A 8TATK.U00K convention. _u_» been
called in Oklahoma.
Thk cast of "running" the city of

Chicago is 820,000.000 a year.

Ei_k<thioai. propulsion1

has bee i con-

tracted for on the Erie canal.

More than five-eighths of the stenm-
ers in the world are under the bvitish

flag.

TttK police board of Jersey City ir re-

tiring patrolman because they aie get-

ting "too fox." T r

P©UTH Cakomna's new poiUnz is to

be $1 a. year, and the age of exemption
will be 60 years.

Tiik prince of Wales receives on a

daily average between 500 and GOO let-

ters, 200 of which are of a begging
character.

Siberian peasants clean, stretch aod
dry the skin of the turbot for leather

bags, and as a substitute for glass win-
dow panes.

Crista has a war god to whom they
have burned incense from time im-S

mortal, and who has over three thous-

and names.
Thk agents of the Pennsylvania

state department have seized 7,300

pounds of oleomargarine at a Phila-

delphia market.
New York boy, eleven years old,

received a jndgment of 817,500 against

a street railway line the other day for

the .loss of a leg.

.

Thk gold product of British Oailnn
in 1894 is stated by the director of the'

United States mint at 13H,i-'7 ounces,

WOfth 92,493,583.

A dauun cap 'was thrown into a

stove at Shamokin, Pa., and the explo-

sion that followed tore off Mrs. Wal-

lack's right hand.

No less than eight persons have com-
mitted suicide in an old .Brooklyn

building since IKM The house has re

cen'tly been torn down.
The new British dictionary of na

tional biography will contain bio

graphical sketches of • 168 Smiths, 11

Smyths and 8 Sihythes. ..-.-.

F. IlowAKi* ami J. Moloney, t_sia

young men of Green Hay, Wis., have

started to roll two beer kegs from

Green Bay' to St; Louis.

Mbs. Sakau Lewis, a widow, forty-

live years old,worth 8.15,000, has eloped

from Kaleigh, W. Va,, with Charles

Jones, aged seventeen years.

A SKPHsWiOi. ' (Me.) farmer has

owned a piece of real estate for ir>8

years, and the present owners hare the

original deed to prove its ownership

A famous oak in Palestine is be-

lieyed by the simple peasant folk of

that country to have been planted by
Cain on the day VK . '.e ..._'.x.d Abel.

Fovn women, sisters, who attempted

to give an entertainment atC«d a r> Rap-

ids, la., were pelted off the stage with

a shower of apples, oranges and lem-

on*.

Strip New Haven of its houses and i*

would appear a a forest There are

about 35,000 elm and maple trees in

that city, about one. for every resi-

dent -

Jen Jot, a converted St- Louis China-

-man, reports to the police that the

High Binders^ have—sentenced him ' to

death for trying to make Christians of

them!
Tin. State board of health of Penn-

sylvania has -passed a resolution re-

quiring graves to. be . at least silt feet
v
'deep. in populous and four in rural dis-

" tricts. :

The duke of York is an ardent phile-

—telia l. the duchess -of Fife is an enthu-

siastic amateur photographer and the

Princess Maud of Wales has' a passion

;. for ivory.
.

At A criterion .'of personal popularity

the princess of Wales may well rest

upon the knowledge that 200,000 of

her portraits were sold" in England
last yen r.

Oas morning recently a deer,

chased by seven* fox hounds, ran

through the city of Augusta, below the

state house, and escaped across the

Kennebec,
. The relief fund for the explosion suf-

ferers in Detroit has reached 981,000,

not counting the- receipts- from "the

Sundav concerts, which will probably

net 93.500.

- • 'fti«-t«miBfr ^eolipe* expedition of

Amhurst college will be-in charge of

Prat David . P. Tood. It will observe

the eclipse of 1896 from Che island

of Qeao, Japan.

, "Annual bargain sale now going on;

don't go anywhere else to be cheated,"

is the somewhat dubious way a New
York furniture dealer calls 'attention

-to his wares.

Ox the side of tlfe vans of a big stor-

age firm in Hrooklynare the usual gor-

geous pictures often affected by that

trade, and the words* "Our motto is,

Keep Moving."
R*V. E. W. Rickkr, of the Free Bap-

tist church of Lisbon Falls,, Me, has

conducted juBt 500 funerals. lie has

in a note book the age, place and name
6f everv_ one of -the 500.

Robinson Crusob's musket is offered

for sale in a colleotioh of curiosities in

Edinburgh' that includes a hundred
and twenty instruments of torture,

chiefly Spanish, and relies of Gustavu.i

Adolphus of Sweden.
A MXM0UIAI, tablet to. Mary, Queen.

of ScQts.has just been .placed in Peter-

borough* near tM."npdl where she was
burterJr after her eatieation.- It-^vaa-

subscribed for by English women bear-

ing the name of Mary.

.Iaoqb Stbqbk. a Fayette otmnty (Pa)
farmer, while out searching for some

stools on Monday^ night, fell ovor A

high'embankment into the Yough river

and was instantly killed.

TH* triar has resulted in the convic-

tion of Charles H. Dale, the Des Moines,

""la, reporter who perBOnatSd^KTevBirae

offlcat .to 'Vork up *n' item," and he

may go to prison for three year*,

AantOHA pays the women' teachers' in

her Btabllc schools the highest aver-

age u&nthly wages of any state in the

uniott«s-974;4^. Massachusetts, on the

othervnand, pays her man teaohers au

»T«r«|e of 9118,07 monthly.

Havana, Nov. 20, via Tampa, Fla,
Nov. 29. —Madrid advices Just published

late that an important meeting of the

liberals will be held in Madrid in De-

cember. It will take place at the lib-

seal club and will be an outcome of a
reorganization of the board, or com-
mittee of the latter. B~r~- °~z

—*-

Will make fhe address of the occasion.

It is said that he will make a vigorous

attack on the policy of the Canovas
cabinet, -important statements rela-

tive to riwBS'arft'expected.

Humors of peace were current in

Madrid on the 17th and 18th of this

South. They rested on statements

at negotiations for peace had been
entered upon with the rebels. The
ministers of the cab ine t have- made an
energetic denial that any such n«or>

tiations have been contemplated. It is

said that the government will agree to

peace on the request of the rebels, and
only when they have been thoroughly
"olscipltriftt. Fi

The liberals do not approve of such
a course. They think that when the
rebels ask for a suspension of hostil-

ities that the request should be acted

on at once.

The press of Spain is commenting on
the statements of the Now York press

regarding mediation by the govern-
ment of the United States in the Cuban
matter.

In ministerial circles it is said that

thr '
**" ' *" * ""-•""" , '"- '— -- - -wduced

an untavornole Impression. In Spain
it is believed that it will be difficult to

refuse an- offer of mediation by the

government of the United States, as

snch an offer would be proof of good
will.

It is reported in Madrid that Gen.
Marin will be left in charge of the

government of Cuba when the captain

general is absent from Havana. It is

also reported that if the imperial goT-
eminent calls Gen. Martinez Campos to

Madrid for a brief interval that Gen.

Marin will be named governor gen-

eral
The reform deputies in Madrid have

made an energetic protest to Senor
Canovas del Castillo and to Senor
Castellanos, minister for tho colonies,

regarding the frauds that they alleged

have been committed by the constitu-

tional party in the matter of the

electoral list The reformers have
threatened to resign unless full justico

is done them.
The patty of the right insist that

there shall be no delay in effecting a
fusion between the reform and const i-

Tutfonal parties under the leadership

of Count De La Mortera.

TWO KILLED.

TERRIBLE CALAMITY

•everal Ulnars KUlad Ml Hin#. SerloaaSr

In Jor.d by ratlins Roek.

Brewster, N. Y., Nov. SO.—Nlnet*«B

years ago fifty tons of rock fell inte

the open pit at the Tllley Foster mine,

killing six miners and maiming three

others for life. From that time until

Friday the hangjng walls, which rise

four hundred feet above the working
level of the pit, have undergone dally

inspection. If this inspection revealed

any crevice or other sign of danger
work below was abandoned until the

threatening overhang had been dis-

lodged. This extreme caution has pre-

vented many accidents.

Friday afternoon about thirty men
zt ~ork on the 400-foot level

breaking ore and loading the cars sent

down by the cable.

About 3:30 o'clock the entire north-

west wall, apparently containing over

one hundred tons of rock, fell into the

pit, killing not less than eleven men
and Indicting serious injuries upon
nine others. Wm. Aspell and four
others ran and escaped. Five Italians

also got out alive. Aspell and his com-
panions, as soon as -the bow lders stop.
ped rolling down the slope, saw Pat-

rich II. Murtha struggling to get up
He was pinned fast by a- rock. They
assisted him up and he was hoisted to

the surface, where he died soon after.
" Just as the rescuing car started on
the return trip more rock fell and it is

reported that one of the three Italians

mentioned above was killed. The sec-

ond downward trip brought Pat H.

Kelly and James McGinn. They or-

ganized the miners left In the pit, se-

cured tools and began to take out the

bodies. Kocks ' were thrown off the
bodies of Michael Gannon, Thos. Den-
nis, John Fagan, an Austrian known
as No. 234, and two Italians, Nos. 310

and 394. _aji.™w»» A-~A and horribly

mangled.
Mark Crltchley, who seemed to be

suffering from a fracture of the spine,

probably fatally hurt, was taken out,

as was also Patrick Burns, who will

recover.

Superintendent Tomkins and Fore-

man Lynch received the bodies upon
the surface and submitted them to the

view of Coroner Penny and a jury.

Then undertakers cared for them as

the relatives and friends directed.

Darkness came on rapidly, and the

falling of rocks continued to threaten

the rescuing party, when Mr. Tomkins
ordered all hands to the Burface. The
work of taking out the bodies was re-

sumed at daylight Saturday morning.

It is believed that eight bodies remain
in the pit
A great crowd flocked to the Bcene of

the disaster. First came the relatives

of those who lived in the hamlet, and
then followed hundreds from Brewster
and Carmel.
As the car raised body after body

to the surface the wails and moans of

the bereaved ones brought tears to the

eyes of the strong-hearted men of the

rescuing part3r
, and touched with sor-

row the hearts of on-loolters. The
mine is owned by the Lackawanna
Iron Trad" Coal Co. of New York and

And Two Seriously "Wounded by
Orvillo Eals.

A ro<u« Makes an Attack and Rail la Killed

After Murdsrln? Ills Wife With a
Hatchet—Terrible Traged? In

Hrarken 4 mi»»r, Kentucky.

Cvntiiiasa, Ky., Dec 2.—A terrible

tragedy is reported from the adjoining

county of Bracken, wherein two per-

sons were killed and two others seri-

ously shot by Orville Eals, who was
himself killed by a posse, afwhe had
killed his wife. Eals was a farmer liv-

ing near lirowningsville, and his wife

deserted him for John Fields, a tenant

on the place. Eals induced his

wife to return, and also Fields, whom
he ahot on Tuesday, death ensu-

ing the next day. Eals defied arrest

and since then a posse has been en-

deavoring to locate him. Eals was
well armed. He took refuge in a hut
A large posse came upon the hut Sat-

urday night. When an attemp*. was
made to attack it, Eals fired upon

withinthem from within. It was deemed
best to wait for daylight and Sunday
a' dawn the attack was made. When
:he rush was made for the heavy

limber K»ls liegan firing. A man
named McCombs fell mortallv iihot,

dving in a few minutes, Sf.d two
men named Wells and Herbert were
.seriously shot. ^The„ stormiag party,

effected an entrance to the hut and a

horrible sight met their ga/.e. On the

floor lay the mutilated body of Mrs.

Eals, almost nude and covered with

ir.'ly wounds, while nearby laid a

bloody hatchet, with which she had
been killed. The posse had fired a

fusiljide of shots as it entered the

jious-.'. and Eals was Willed, f^ bod-

ies oi Eals and h*~ . ~ ...icuuucu*^
tlio posse without the formality of an
inquest

Narrowly Ayerted at Won»ter, O.—An
Overtnrned lenp t'auned a Panic at an
Knteetalnment — Young- l.ady Fatally

Burnetii - .

Woobtbb, 0., Nov. 29.—A terrible

calamity was narrowly averted Thurs-

day evening at Company X) armory
where, the Methodist Episcopal church

were giving an entertainment. Fif-

teen hundred people were pocked in

the '.wilding. An oil lamp was over-

tnrned in one of the booths, setting fire

to the lace draperies. The light lace

dress of Myrtle Elser ignited ond in an
instant enveloped her in flames. She
made a dash for the crowd, which
stampeded. Windows were kicked out

for avenues of escape. Mrs. Carey Mc-
Afee, aged 23 years, was pitched head-

long out of a window, falling ten feet

She struck on her back -and received

Injuries that will probably prove fatal.

Miss Elser was caught, thrown down
and rolled and the flames extinguished

before she was fatally burned. The
fire in the booth was smothernd before

great damage was done.

Scranton, Pa.

GOLD IN UTAH.

The Nsw Comets,

Geneva, N. Y., Nov. SO —Prof.

Brooks seeured an observation of his

new comet Thursday morning nfter G

days of cloudy weather. Its )>ositio'n

is 8 hours 29 minutes 30 seconds, and
declination south 47 minutes. The
eomet is moving northward into the

constellation of Lea The Perrine

comet was also observed, its position

being 14 hours 14 minutes declination

south 5 degrees 15 minutes. It is mov-

ing southward and getting brighter.

Indlcatlona i lint It Will Be the I.urgent

and Richest Field In the World.

SAtT Lakk, Utah, Nov. 30.—Keeent
discoveries of vast gold fields have
been made at Mercur, about sixty-five,

miles south of >alt Lake City, which
give every inaiteation of id-I-j^"

that place not only the largest nna
richest mining camp in America, but

in the world. For about two j-ears

only one property had been operated

—

the Mercur Gold Mining and Milling

to.

Within a very short period a district

of 7 miles by 3 miles has been almost
entirely taken up ^nd fully a thousand
miners and prospectors arc at work.

Three new mills have been started up
and are now operating even more
profitably then the original one. New
discoveries are being made daily and

there is great excitement The extent

of the surface in which the ore is found
appears to be practically unlimited

and the stock of numerous componies
which have been recently incorporated

are eagerly sought for.

MURDERER HOLMES
Refused a New Trial and lentrnred to

Death—Gov. Hauling* Will Fix the Day.

Philadelphia, Dec. 2.—Herman W.
Mudgett, alais II. 11. Holmes, who was
onvicted of murder in the first degree

for having caused the death, in this

city, of Benjamin K. Peitzel, was Sat-

urdoy morning in the court of Oyer
and Terminer, refused a new tiral and
sentenced to be hanged. The opinion

denying the accused a now trial was
delivered by Judge Arnold, it having
been concurred in by judges Thayer,

Willson and Arnold, who heard the ap-

plication fora new trial. Judge Arnold

then pronounced the death sentence.

Holmes who had been brought

into court to hear the opinion, was
not affected by the adverse decision,

and when Judge Arnold in deliberate

tones sentenced him to be "hanged by

the neck until dead," the air of appa-

rent indifference which was so mani-

fest throughout the celebrated trial

was not deviated from by tho alleged

multi-murderer. Holmes was then re-

turned to the county prison and a

death watch was placed over him. The
date of execution will be fixed by (lov.

Hastings.

It is believed that the case will be
appealed to the supreme court

TWO LYNCHED.
Kegroee, Convteted of Rape, Hang-ad In

the rourthouee Yard at FayettevlUe,

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 3a—Joe
Robertson and Osias McGaha, Negroes,

who were Friday morning sentenced

to twenty-one years each for rape in

the circuit court, at Lewisburg, wer«

taken f

i

am the jaU -a* FayettevUls
Friday night by a mob of 300 men and
hanged in nhe court house yard.

The Negroes reached Fayettevillt

from Lewisburg at 2 o'ekeck Friday alT

ternoon, in charge of Sheriff Menefee,

of Marshall county, and four deputies.

The whole party was ldcked in the

baggage car, and the sheriff was en-

deavoring to get to the branch prison

at Tracy City with his prisoners.

When the train came to a stop at

Fayetteville, a mob of over two hun-

dred men acting on a message from
parties at Lewhrburg;, de.i.andcd the

prisoners. Sheriff Menefee refused

and then the crowd threatened to put

dynamite under the car. The sherifl

would not budge. However, when the

engineer started to couple up the train

for the purpose of pulling out, a stal-

wart feHow drew a bead on him with

a double-barreled shotgun.

Then Col. T. N. Holman and W. B.

Lamb addressed the mob and urged

them to let the train and its cargo pro-

ceed The leaders declined, but after

considerable parley, agreed to let the

train go if the car with the officers and
Negroes was 6ide-tracked This was
finally agreed to.

Sheriff Menefee and Sheriff Sher-

rell. the latter of Lincoln county, then

held a conference with the result that

the officers and their deputies formed

a hollow square and marched the pris-

oners off to jail. Sheriff Menefee also

wired Gov. Turney for troops.

.. Friday night about dark 2"" * —*•*

men rode into town "ii«~ »^»..~..« .

county, and after a conference with

the mob of 100 in Fayetteville, stormed

the jail. They battered down four

doors and took the Negroes out with
the above results. -Not a shot was
fired and few loud words were spoken.

Robertson and McGaha were taken to

Lewisburg Friday morning from
tho Davidson county jaii They ar-

rived there at 1:10 o'clock, at once sub-

mitted their cases, were sentenced and
started to prison. The courtroom was
crowded with armed men, not a few
having Winchester rifles.

The mob would have gotten the Ne-

groes there, but knew that Sherifl

Menefee and his deputies were deter-

mined to prevent such action. As soon

as the prisoners left the leaders began
sending messages to friends at Fay-
etteville to stop the train and hold the

Negroes until they could get there.

Robertson was charged with attempt-

ed assault upon a Miss Stewart. He
only missed lynching a few weeks ago
by the officers who orrested him near

Bell Buckle, being warned not to bring

him to Lewisburg. McGaha was
charged with assaulting a 13-year-old

white girl.

Adjt Gen. Sykes had two companies
and a battery ready to leave on'a
special Friday rilght, when a message

came from Fayetteville that it was too

late.
.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

-FIENDISH WORK.

A Description of the Recent Massacre

in Baiburt.

The Leaden Proclaimed Openly That Tkey
Had Order. From the Sultan to Exter-

minate Aimenlans and Their Prop-
erty wen a Itewmrd for serrlcea.

NOT TO BE TRUSTED.

New York, Dec. 2.—The Snn Snnday
morning says: The followipg descrip-

tion-of-seenesaccempanying the recen t

massacres in the village of Baiburt, in

Armenia, is contained in a letter re-

ceived here from an eye wltnesa It

was written toward the latter part of

October.
"Sunday, October 13, was the first

day when the alarm of a general mas-

sacre began to spreatL Saturday aft-

ernoon the dismal news of the ad-

vance of ."i00 armed Lazes reached ua
"Sunday about a thousand Turks of

Baiburt and its vicinity joined the

Lazes and marched from all directions

on the Armenian villages. On Mon-
day, October 14, the first attack was
made on the village of Lushonk, five

or six miles from the town of Baiburt
There were about 70 Turkish women
with pack horses for carrying away
the plunder. The villagers of

Lushonk had taken refuge in

the school build iDg, trembling

Kapohlicen Frenldrnttal Aapiranta AU Un-
der a Cloud.

Senator Sherman in the role of the
"enfant terrible," giving away family
secrets, is r'.ther interesting.

The assertion, already referred to,

that the republicans were afraid to

THE FARMER ANO PROTECTION.

Keeolattone Which Famlah a Problem fee

lllrh Tarimiea.

Abraham Lincoln's pithy declaration

that "you cannot fool all the people ell

the time" is commended to the protec

tive tariff league with the stibstitulioa

of the farmers for the jicople. It hi

trust Mr. ITarrlson to veto a frce-<*>in-
|
possible that, the league haa already^

L ^made the discovery. Its officers are
~

wrestling just at present with a set of

resolutions which are well calculated

to convey to the- rlutleat mind* the «l««

hinted at.

The resolutions referred in ware-

adopted by the state grange of Califor-

nia, at its last annual m»— ting, hold at

Merced, during the first days of Orttv

her. The grange, ns our renders do
not need to be told, is composed of

formers and apparently they belong to

the level-headed oIrhk of tillers of the

soil. Their action certainly showi"

that, they do not intend to take for

granted, as some of their brother farm-

age Lill in In'M) is one which may Iw left

to Mr. Harrison himself to determine
whether this distrust was well founded.

Mr. Harrison would have -a large ami
appreciative audience if be would now
come forward and say that he would
have vetoed a free-coinage bill in 1890, if

congress had passed one. He would
also be heard with some interest if he

(.hould say he would have signed such

u bill. There is a third topic on which
he could get a fair hearing. Why did

he sign the Sherman bill? Was he
afraid that he would otherwise sign n
free-coinage bill, or that he would veto

one? With unlimited facilities for set-

tling all these questions, the silence of ers at the east do, that the protection-

the ex-presldent is painful to contem-

plate.

But there is on this point no ground

of objection to Mr. Harrison that does

not equally apply to his competitors

for the nomination. There is Mr. Mc-
Kinley, who voted for free coinage,

voted and spoke for the Sherman law.

MAXIMO GOMEZ,
He-

RIGID ECONOMY

Th* Leader nf the I ulmn ln»ur(ienU

pulsed—The Spaniard! KUted.

Washington. Dec. 3.—Mr. Dupuy De

Lome, the Spanish ministe*. received

a caoiograri Sunday afternoon which

confirms the news printed in Sunday's

papers of the repulse of Maximo Go-

mez, leader of the insurgent forces in

the island of Cuba.

Minister l)c Lome says the govern-

ment troops have cause to feel elated

over this last victory which will be far

reaching in its effects. The insurgents

are now near Delicas in the mountains

of Camaguy, and have but little hope,

he says, of getting together again for

some time. Minister De Lome does not

believe there will be many more big

engagements in Cuba until after the

"rainv season" is over.

Old Glory Hauled Down.

Toronto, Ont, Nov. 39.-- Many
American students attending t,ue On-

tario Veterinary college sought to do

honor to Thanksgiving day by raising

the Stars and Stripes in one of their

lecture rooms. To this, however, tho

Canadian student objected, and
hauled down the flag. They met with

a vigorous resistance. Then ensued a

free fight, several on both sides oe-

ing slightly injured, though none seri-

ously.

Allscsa Kmbestler Arrested.

DlfsVEB, Col., Nov. 29.—Richard S.

Haines, a telegraph operator in the

employ of the Northern Haciflo rail-

road at a Dakat station, was an ested

here Thursday upon a fugitive warrant

charging him with the embezzlement

of'' 11,500 from the company. He was

•located here by a special detective of

the company who will take the pris-

oner to St Paul.

in its

It is

A Valuable Specimen.

Richmond, Ind., Nov. 29.- -Earlha-n

college possesses one specimen

rfjusviitn thatlBof great value.

an almost complete skeleton of the fos-

sil beaver, and is the only skeleton of

this speoies approaching completeness

known to science-

Two Infants Burned to Deatn.

Raleioh, N. C Nov. 89. -Two small

children left at home in Cabarlus coun-

ty wereburned to death Thursday

morhtbf. Tney were in a cradle. A

spark from the fire Is supposed to have

fallen into it

OTthe Public Expenditures Will Be the
Programme of the Congress Thte Win-
ter.

Washington, Nov. 30.—Rigid econ-

omy of the public expenditures will be

the republican programme for next
vi'inter. Mr. Reed lias expressed this

necessity upon a number of the older

members whom he honors with his

confidence. This does not mean that

a "cheese paring" policy will be
adopted, but that not a dollar

will be expended unnecessarily. It

is understood that the river and har-

bor committee will be so constituted

to reduce those appropriations to

the lowest point consistent with the

needs of the government. Mr. Reed
maintains a studied silence upon this

ami all other matters connected with

the committees but the belief that the

chairmanship will be given to Mr.

Henderson is so well grounded as to

be practically conceded by all of the

members.

Bride and Groom Fotsoned.

SHKLnvviLLE, Ind., Nov. 30.—Deputy
Postmaster Harry Kellar and wife

were poisoned Friday morning by

drinking coffee made from water out

of a new copper and nickel-ploted tea

kettle. Both are in a critical condi-

tion. They were united in marriage

Thursday evening.

May Mot he Given to Cong-reea Until Tnes-
day^--«T»Tll«le'« Report Will Show a De-
ficit of Over Sie.OOO.UOO.

Wariiinoton, Nov. 30.—The last

cabinet meeting before congress meets

was held Friday and all the members,
except Secretary Morton were present
The president's message and pnrt of

Secretary Carlisle's report were sub-

mitted. The president will not send

his message to congress until Tuesday,

and Secretary Carlisle's will go in

Wednesday, or at least that is the plan

at present
The secretary will report a deficit in

the treasury for the fiscal year up to

Friday (five months) of a little over

$16,000,000. He will not be able to re-

port a surplus of receipts for this

month, as he hoped, for the receipts

have fallen off so that- there will be a
small deficit

promptly began to seize the cattle and
sheep of the Armenians, and after se-

curing them out of harm's way, rifled

the houses and set on fire the build-

ings. Then they attacked the school-

house. The helpless Armenians in-

side, men, wrmen and children,

shrank under a hailstorm of bullets.

It was a dark night and many fell,

killed and wounded.
"For Ood's sake, spare our lives and

" ' • ^ —v have," cried -tv

nate people, but their cries for mercy
seemed to more infuriate the butchers.

The schoolhouse was set on fire, and
men, women and children rushed out
trampling under their feet the dead

and wounded.
"A more horrible scene was enacted

in front of the schoolhouse. The in-

furated Lazes and other maraudersun-
der the lead of the most fanti-

cal chieftains of the city and
neighboring villages surrounded their

victims and began to murder them in

cold blood. The son of Haji Khumri,
a notorious robber, seized a young man,
and after robbing him of his clothes,

ardered the Lazes to fire on him. The
young man was shot dead on the spot

Others seized the brother of the first

victim, and casting him down on the

threshold of the schoolhouse, slaught-

ered him like a sheep ond pierced his

dead body with daggers.

"Mousa, the son of Birinji, from
Moushangars, jumped at Nnbdi Asch-

tan.and. taking hold of him.exclaimed:

'Come here, dog of an infidel; I was
looking for you. tome. I will Show
you how I will kill a dog like yon.'

Saying this, he plunged his kami into

his victim, and with >everal turns dis-

?mboweled the unfortunate man.
Thus the fiendish work of carnage
was carried on with heartrending

cruelty. At last the leaders

af the mob gave the command to

separate the men and the women into

separate groups under the walls. Five

young men, the flour of the village,

were selected as victims and burned
alive before the eyes of their relatives.

The mob robbed the women of all

their clothes, committing outrages up-

on them, cutting their hair, spitting in

their faces. They were not satisfied

with outrages, but killed a girl 15

vears old, several women and three

children from 3 to 5 years of age. They
killed also Uadarine, the wife of Chan-

ner* Avakian, wno was in an advanced
state of pregnancy.and opened her ab-

domeu with a most cruel ferocity. The
scenes of horror were repeated in sev-

eral other places in the same village

and in other villages The Mohamme-
dan women accompanying the hordes

of marauders carried away loads of

plunden

and despairing: The Lazes and others und has denounced the democrats for
" the repeal of the latter law. Mr. Mc-

Klnley is tainted with all the financial

heresies of his party, and at this time

is trusted by no party so far as the sil-

ver question is concerned. No party can

say with any degree of certainty wheth-

er he would sign or veto a free- coinage

bill. No one can say whether he would
sign or veto a bill similar to the Sher-

man silver-purchaee act, if presented to

'Hna-on its own merits. If presented to

rrtm as u condition precede
, , w..y««-

enactment of the tariff act that bears

his name, he would, of course, sign it,

as he voted for it in 1890 in pursuance

of t he terms of the bargain.

As to Mr. Reed, there is nothing

l<nown of his attitude which ought to

win the confidence of sound-money re-

publicans. "He voted for the Sherman
law, and doubtless was concerned in the

trade by which it was passed to get

votes for the McKinley bill. A man
who will thus give his assent to panic-

breeding measures is not worthy. of con-

ndeuee. But Mr. Reed has gone farther.

He has approved a proposition to im-

poa>; discriminating duties on imports

from such countries as will not go into

an agreement to rehabilitate silver. As

the Courier-Journal has repeatedly

shown, this would entirely destroy our

foreign market for agricultural prod-

nets without accomplishing anything

fur bimetallism. A man who is willing

to conciliate the silver miners by a pol-

icy that would put down the price of

wheat to 30 cents n bushel, of corn to

ten cents, and of cotton to two cents a

i«, unci surely cannot be trusted by any
convention that has any regard either

for sound currency or the interests of

the most numerous class of our popula-

tion.

Mr. Allison is handicapped at the be-

ginning of the race by the connection of

his name with the Bland-Allison bill.

The republicans have said so often that

this act was worse than the Sherman
law that it would be hard for them to

take it back now. The truth is, Mr.

, reotnall asms at Caattanooja.

C*ATTAHooGA, "Teen., Nov. 39.—Ar

great crowd witnessed the football

game between the Nashville Athletic

and the Chattanooga Amateurs Thurs-

day afternoon. The score was 8 to

in f*Yorot Clrettasoifar- =

Football Season Oloecd at Cleveland.

Cleveland, 0., Nov. »»—The foot*

ball season of 1896 dosed here Thurs-

day in a blaze of glory, when the Adel-

bert eleven succeeded in helding down
the strong Pennsylvania state team to

s tie, the final eeore standing: Adal-

bert 8, Pennsflvaala ».

Importing E-iatlill 8t;el Kslls.

New York, Nov. 30.—Griswold and
Qillett, of this city, agents for Charles

Cammel &-€©,, of Sheffield, Kng., have
sold 10,000 tons of steel rails of En-

glish make in this market for use on

an American road. This is the first

sale of English roils under the Wilson

tariff.

A Horseless Carriage.

Youwgbtowh, O., Nov. 30.—Carlos C
Booth, a doctor, has invented a horse-

less carriage that runs tun utiles, per

hour. Gasoline is the propelling

agent

— —CMS
New Yomc, Nov. 30,

—

A spec ial to

the Herald, from Yokoharao, says: A
private dispatch received from Seoul,

Corea, says that the Tai Won lvun has

practically given up his attempt to play

the usurpe r. Pen. Cho, min ister o f war
,

has been dismissed. Japan is losing

ground in Corea and Russia's influence

is growing.

Dropped Dead.

Cabkollton, O., Nov. 10.— Wra. Bur-

rier, a prominent and wealthy land.

owner of Lee Township, dropped de»4
Friday afternoon.

A Steamer anl Coal Barges Wrecked.

PiTTSiti'itQii, Pa., Dec. -'.—Sunday

morning the Advance, owned Capt

Wm. Wood, and having in tow eight

barges of coal belonging to the Ad-

vance Coal Co. struck on Sand creek

bar. thirty miles below FarkersDurgh.

Five barges went to pieces on the

rocks, and the steamer was to badly

strained that her seams orencd and

she sank unt ! l her boiler deck was be-

low the water line. The balance cf

her tow is in bad shape, and, with the

steamer, will likely' be lost unless as-

sistance can be had soon.

Officers cf t&j Hiute of R^preeentaMvs.

Washington, Dec. 2.—The combined

caucus of the house Saturday night

unanimously tendered the speakership

to Thomas B. Reed, of Maine. The
other ofiiccrs selected were: Caucus

chairman, C. 11. Grosvenor, of Ohio;

clerk. Alex McDowell, of l'ennsylvanio;

scrgcant-at-arms, B. F. Russell, of Mis-

souri;- povtmaster, .1 . C McElroy,__oX

Ohio, chaplain, Rev. II. N. Couden, oi

Michigan.

AsSjaQlt WltU Intent to Kill.

HoriviNsvu.i.E. Ky., Doe. 3.—Wm.
Riley, a prominent farmer, residing

near Newstead. was arrested on a

ciiarge of assault with intent to kill.

He had a quarrel with Ernest Morri-

son, colored, about some harness. It

is said that he drew his pistol on Mor-

rison, whom he. brutally whipped with

a halter, inflicting serious und it is

feared fatal Injurlass

Senator Hill Cancels Bis Engagements.

Dulutii, Minn., Dec. 2—Senator Hill

while here contracted a severe cold

which has compelled him to cancel his

remaining lecture engagements in the

west He left for the South Sunday

morning ft-r the benefit of his health,

and will return to Washington as soon

as his temporary indisposition will

permit

The Du'.<i and Duchess tn Hadrlt.

M.ADBii), Doc. 3.—Tho duke of Marl-

borough and his bride, formerly Miss

Consue In - Vnnderbilt,-of New-Yorkvar-
rived here Sunday.

DeoHed in Favor cf tho Defendant.

—Ernvoon, Ind, Dec. 9. -The damage
suits of Tohhs A Graham, w holesale

fruit merchant-, of this city, whose
slo e was dcmoli.lu'd by a natural gas

explosion last winter, and the suit of

David Miller, whose leg was broken in

the same explosio n, ha ve bee n decided

in favor of the Natural Gas Co.

N i Pray rs for Ingersol'..

Kingston, Ont. Dec 2. "-There was

no public gathering at which Chris-

tian EmUnivors prayed Sunday for the

conversion of Col. Ingersoll. If tl-ev

prayed at ull it was is private.

NEUTRALITY LAW VIOLATED.

The Captain and First Officer of a Nome
(Ian Vessel Under Arrest.

Wilmington, "Del.,

rants sworn Friday
consul, Jose Congosta.were served late

Friday afternoon by Deputy United

States Marshal Hughes on Frederick

Sranoe, captain, and Rangnan Christ-

ensen, first officer, of the Norwegian
steamer Leon.

- The two officers, accompanied by
Superintendent Benson, of the ship-

building firm, were taken to the fed-

eral building, where they were ar-

raigned before United States Commis-
sioner Smith, charged with violating

the neutrality laws under section r>2S6,

federal statutes. They pleaded not

guilty and Capt Benson went their

security for their appearance at noon
Saturday. _

Killed His w Ife With an Ai.

Mknomonie, Wis., Nov. 3a—William
Kaatka, a farmer residing in the north

:

em part of this county, is in jail here

on a charge of murdering his wife

Thursday with an ax. He brained her
|

and then proceeded to chop hei*. in

pieces. His 13-year-old daughter and
14-year-old son were present The
son, armed with a Winchester rifle,

prevented his father's escape until help

arrived.
'

Brlce'a Donation.

Madison, Ind., Nov. 30. —A contribu-

tion of $5,000 has been made by Hon.

Calvin S. Brice \o Science hall, of Han-

over college, in Jefferson county.

The Armenians had given no prov-

ocation for the massacre. The leaders

proclaimed openly that they had or-

ders from the sultan to exterminate

the Armenians, and were to have their

Nov. 30—War-
]

property as a reward for their services

by the Spanish to the government It is impossible

to give n correct estima

of life and property, as many vil-

lages are now laid waste and

the inhabitants are missing. It is not

nrionrr.nry fee dwell ou the desecrations

perpetrated in the churches and the

outrages committed on women and

young girls. It makes one's heart

bleed to see the state of things. The
people of the vicinity are in a state of

terror, and there are rumors of fresh

massacres."

ists are their friends simply because

they claim to be. The preambles and

resolutions, however, will best explain

the attitude of the California farmer.

Here they are:

"Whereas, report 1,999, house of repre-

sentatives. 53d consrress, third session,

page 13, contains the folovrtng-:

"First. The American protective tariff

leagrue requested Tn-orrrer BavM hTrbtn. of

Sacramento, Cat, to contribute to the fumt

In aid of the work of said league.
"Second. A contribution of $1,01)0 was

handed to the president of the bank of D
O. Mills A Co.. with instructions to pav
same to league provided a committee of

five, impartially selected, would decide (a)

that the present system of protection b>

tariff on Imports is Just and equitable to

the producers of agricultural staples as

long as there Is a surplus of these to ex-

port; (b) Or that a bounty on exports ol

agricultural staples would be unjust or In-

equitable as long as there Is «. orotecjivs
._..." on Imports. ..

"Whereas, the said league refused ta

submit to the above offer; and. whereas,
on September 4,of this year. 7,000 farmers
gathered at the interstate harvest home
meeting, at Maryavltle, Mo., did submit
the Issue of principle In the above proposi-

tion to Hon. William McKinley. of Ohio, to

which no reply was made; and.
"Whereas.the American Protective Tariff

league is assumed to be the representative

exponent of protection, therefore be It

"Resolved, by the state grange of Cali-

fornia at Its annual session held at Merced,
that we respectfully request said tariff

league to forward to the secretary of this

stale grange, replies to the following ques-

tions:
"First. Is the present system of protec-

tion by tariff on imports. Just and equitable

to the producers of agricultural staples as

long as there is a surplus of these to ex-

port?
"Second. Will a bounty on the exports

of agricultural staples be unjust or In-

equitable as long as there la a protective

tariff on imports?
"Resolved, that a copy of this prenmole

and resolutions lie at onee mailed to the

president and secretary of the American
Protective Tariff league at No. 135 West23d
street. New York aity."

The answer of the Protective Tariff

league will be awaited with lively in

terest, not only by the state grange o(

California and the 7.000 farmers of Mis-

souri—who asked the same question of

McKinley, from whom they have no*

yet heard -but by till thoughtful citi-

zens of the republic who are interested

in the subject as good citizens must be.

If ihe league can answer in good faith

that the tariff benefits the farmer and

can show wherein, it can render not

only the farmer, but the entire com-
munity, a great service. H it eannof

so answer, it ought to have frankness

itland is misrepresented when thislitir and honesty enough to sayso.—Detroit

hus his name attached to it. Mr.Bland's

oill was for free coinage pore anrfc

pie. and Mr. AHTSo!

toted for it, so that it ought to have

l>ecii called the Allison law. Now, even

admitting that it was a worse ln\v than

that which bears the name of Sherman,

Mr. Allison is responsible for it. The
con t ra ry , of course, is t rue . the Sherman
law was immensely worse. This dors

not relieve Mr. AllisonHrthe least; he

\oted to repeal his own bill by substi-

tuting a worse one for it. It is clear

ihat he will not answer the demands of

sound-money republicans.

it is -plain that if Mound .money men

Free Press^

»ECT8 OF THE DEMOCRACY
nu'.wark of Strength When

the Opposition.

Placed In

Making Copper Like Steel.

Dktroit, Mich., Dec 3.—A man in

this city has discovered the lost art of

tempering copper so that the metal

may be utilized in place of steel for

many purposes where corrosion puts

steel at a disadvantage. He has made
both coiled and flat springs of great

elasticity, has made good kntfe~blade^r

and, best of all, is able to weld the

metal itself and weld it to iron or steel.

He says his process gives pure copper

all the qualities which steel possesses

when the secret process of tempering

is employed. Trolley wheels made
from tempered copper have outworn
several sets made in the old way.

Indiana I'ost oilier Discontinued.

Washington, Oec. 2.—The post of-

fice at Sideongcr, Fulton county, Ind.,

has been discontinued Mail goes to

Grant -

Hratilc. 's Private Secretary.

Frankkoiit, Ky., Dec. i— It was told

here Sunday night on reliable author-

ity that Gov. Bradley will appoint

Waiter Forrester, of the Louisville

Com roe raial, to --the—

p

osi t ion -of prK
vate i-ccrotary, and that Forrester

i has agreed to accept the place until

I after the approaching legislative scs-

s ,.ii. The salary is oniy ;l,'J0O per

I

vear, and it is believed thaVTSereasou

,
Forrester has accepted is because it

will be a stepping stone to something

bigger iu case his chief is the next vice

president During his stay in Frank

dictate the next republican nomination

some other than the four lending candi-

dates must be selected. There is con-

siderable republican authority for the

statement that republicansofth la glass

are looking to Grover Clevelnnd. The

f lh_~'los8 Globe-Democrat some months ago de-

monstrated that Ik- is far more trust-

worthy on the silver issue than any

prominent republican candidate. Wil-

limnF,. Chandler, who iscoquett'mg with

the silverites, says he would get a re-

publican vote for every democratic vote

he would lose. Republican newspa-

pers all over the country have been pre-

dicting that he will be ogain a candidate

and this in the face of the fact that

the democratic party is pledged against

a third term. It would appear that

these tnen were paving the way to

tenderinga nomination toMr.Cleveland,

but they ought to know that he would

emphatically refuse to be their candi-

date. Not even their agreenn-ut to in-

dorse him if nominated by the demo-

crats would ind uce him or his'party to

\iolate the antf-third-term tradition.

Unless the republicans abandon the

sound-money idea and thus insure the

election of a democratic president, their

quest of a candidate will be attended

with many difficulties.— Louisville

Courier-Journal.

SILENCE OF HARRISON.
Pnasnta

Tariff Legislation.

New York, Nov. 30.—Congressmar
Milliken, of Maine, passed through

here on his way to Washington. Ir

regard to what the S+t-h- -eongres*

would do in way of legislation he said

"The most important matter that the!

new congress will have to attend to is !

iu relation to the treasury's deficit.

Whatever is done by way of meetiug i

the now existing and continuing de-

pletion of the gold reserve will be on :

the line of an increase in the tariff i

duties, more particularly those on wool ; (

and wc^leh mWufactures, igrtMmftr1^™^™™^™^*^^
cial will not be severed.

products, lumber, etc

Dnmaa' Funeral Will be Private.

Pakim, l5ov. 3ft— It was announced-

Friday night that the funeral of M .

Dumas will be private and that hi>

family will meet all the expenses.

This will be in accordance with tht

wishes of the deceased, who desired

that his funeral should be a quiet oue,

with no military honors, and with nc

speeches at the grave.

The Sultan I.Vlnklng Heavily.

Londoh, Nov. 30.—The Constanti-

nople correspondent of the Chronicle

telegraphs that he learns from tht

palace that the sultan has been drink

ln_r heavily for daya

Siuallpoi at Cairo. 111.

SriiiNtiFiKLD, 1U-, Dec. 3.—The state

has been notified by
appeared at

board of health

wire that smallpox has

Cairo and iu Pulaski county, several

cases having developed -during the past

twenty-four hours. -The authorities

also state that mauy people are fleeing

from Osceola, Ark. , where the disease

is ragiug, are endeavoring to stop or

land at Cairo, and the board asks in-

structions ai how to prohibit the same.

They have been informed to quaran-

tine against Arkansas. The telegrams

from Cairo are alarming, and fears of

a general outbreak there ara snore-

hended

The Kepubllcin President Playe.1

with His Party.

John Shei-nmn in his book says, in

telling why the silver law of 1SU0 was

passed: 'The silence of the president

on the matter gave rise toun apprehen-

sion that if n free coinage bill should

pass both houses he would not feel at

liberty to veto it." Therefore, us the

alternatives seemed to be free silver or

T_-e~_unveT~mTn.6n tlcposirTaw, the le-

publicHiis took the latter und lesser evil.

This leu the republicans in congress

out, but where does it leave Harrison*

If the leadcrii iaf^thstpftrly in congress

lost faith in him in that cfisis. how

ought tin uui'oses of the |mrty feel to-

ward him? Most of the rank and tile

of the republican party thought Hurri-

f .T„ .._, nn.l still think he is. sound on

the silver question, but the misgivings

of the party lenders, who ought to know

more about him than do the masses,

will shnke their faith Tn mm in this

pm-licului.
—

it is e ncourag i ng.—how-

ever, to know that nobody ever fell

or now- feets any^rotit>t--t.» to - whet

Cleveland would lune done or would

do with u free silver bill even if ever.

tncuTber of his _>;"<> hi the -eott*ti

shouted for it, ai-.l if it received a

Unanimous vote of the party in botl

branches of congress.- St. 1-ouisUlol t

Democrat (Kep.).

Have the presidential booms i,l

Benjamin Harrisor and Levi Mortoi

oollided iu a fog?—St. Paul Globe,

Those democrats who for some weeks
have been hearing the triumphant as-

surances of the republicans that the

campaign of l!_9(i is virtually no longer

in doubt should not be too easily down-
cast. The lute election unquestionably

makes the republican prospect rosy. A
snap judgment of the situation at the

present time would be that the next

national u.lministration will be under

the <-*mtrol-of- t he republicans n

But if there is one thing certain iu

American politics it is tiie element of

uncertainty. The quickness with which

the people withdraw their support from

one party iii~favor of another has Deen

shown in recent yeurs with startling

clearness. They are. remarkably sud-

uenTn
_
admTn-Kter.iig rebuke. The rc«

publican party has sit present to con-

front the prospect of a congressional

session in which it is practically power-

less to do any signal benefit to the coun-

try, while it may undertake measures

which will make it unpopular. A single

blunder— the bungling of the tariff bill

—sufficed to give the democracy ocrush-

ing.defeut a little more than a year ago.

The republicans are not likely to make
any such error this time. Should they

enact vicious legislationlhey would but

share the responsibilTty with the demo
cratic president unless they chose to

(tike the extreme measure of passing >.*

over his veto. But the chances for tac-

tical errors arc numerous and ever pres-

ent. Kither the Cuban question or

finances, or even the tariff itaelf, might
.-asily be made the occasion for as un-

happy an exhibition as that attending

the consideration of the Wilson bill.

Poor though the democracy's.present

prospects may look, the party will still

have in its favor the advantage which

may come from the blunders of op-

ponents. And the democratic party,

weak as it often is when in power, is a

bulwark of strength when placed in the

opposition.—Chicago Record (Ind.).

—NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The Hartford Courant (rep.;

packs "the whole strength and philos

ophy" of Benjamin Harrison's candi-

dacy into theaetenJtvonla- "Itim-bettcx

To be safe than td»e~sorry.
v

Sherman has taken every pains

to show that he has belonged to a cor-

rupt and venal party ever since the

presidential bee found a buzzing place

in his bonnet.—Detroit Free Press.

Ii the republican party expects

to remain' in power for any great length

of time it would do well to begin warn-

iug--PlutL l.ua.vaniL their assistant

bosses to keep their hands oft the con-

gress.—Chicago Uecord (Ind.).

Republicanism means plutocracy,

with the machinery as well greased us

money 0»n ll l liUi' It. Dfuiuu t iiuy jitut is

t he plain people, often poor, bul always

~piTtteuf. greut hearted and atniggling
toward the light of their serial nr.d |w»-

litieal salvation.—Kansas City 'Mips

The republicans are making .rr-

rangementv. to fuse with the pcpulial.t

m Alubiim... The republican petty

seems to be u sound money party where

there is a chance to get offices by edv»

eating sound money end a free silvt

.

i party where free silver appears t

I fer thai chance.—

K

ansas City Til***.
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TfRKKV tasted as well ns usual

last Thureday to Democrats. .

—_ » — m

The gold reserve is approaching

the low writer-mark in the treasury,

"gain-

Tm: Republicans are contemplat-

ing reorganizing the Senuti'. fk'ua-

tor Frye is the choice for President

tempore. ___.._____^_
Ox and after next Tuesday the

Governor's mansion at Frankfort

will be occupied by a Republican

for the space of four years.

Vol.. Biulblkv will be inpugurat-

ed Governor of Kentucky next

Tuesdav, on whieb-eeeaskm Frank-

fort will be visited by -an immense
crowd. — m

Only one Thanksgiving pardon

issued by Gov. Brown and that to

n colored convict. Several expect-

ed to be given their freedom on that

day, but they were disappointed.
— a

A GAME of foot ball in which
none of the players are cither kill-

ed, or injured so badly as to have

lo_he carried off of the field, is con-

sidered a very tome affair, hardly

•worth witnessing.
a * a

Gov. Brown has issued several

pardons in the last few weeks, in

fact ho has been besieged, for a

month, by delegations from every

part of the State, praying Executive

clemency for convict friends.
a ^ m —

Ix a muss already are the pie

i»u»...ers at Washington. Thfe'So.....

has been ignored in the distribution

oi the loaves and fishes, but she will

have her inning when it comes to

nominating a Republican candidate

for the Presidency.

convict of a prominent family of
that town, was nursed through an
attack of illness by Miss Annus
Ourry, daughter of the penitentiary
warden, flhe secured Skinner's par-
don and thev were wedded.

KoDVVtLLB has a prison romance, i The I^wroncebura^ftfj/isfer is re-

Hylon L. Skinner, a manslaughter
|
sponsible for the foiKring good ad-

* vice : "In the election of next year
the Democratic patty will need all

its vote*, and there i< nothing to be
gained by stirring up strife in the

party over financial ideas. There

Two of the detectives who are try-

ing to run dowr tl '• murderers of a
Mr. Bruce, neat $ ves, Ohio, a few
weeks since, visit a Jack Ilorton in

the jail here last Sunday. Their ob-
ject was to learn from Horton, if

possible, what he knar" "Wit If ar-

ry Ward's movements since he
(Ward) was released from the peni-
tentiary. They acquired no infor-

mation of value.

It looks very much like the Ken-
tucky Republicans are going to es-

tablish a reputation as the greatest

office-seeking brotherhood in the

land. Col. Bradley and Mr. Stone

each have on file a carload of appli-

cations for appointment to office.

a — a

"Marching on to Frankfort," is

a very appropriate song for the Re-

publican brethren to sing now. It

seems though that a very large per

cent, of the party is not satisfied

with "marching on to Frankfort,"

but they want to march into the

offices as well.

The Southern members in Con-
gress have blood in their eyes, all

because the North and West hog-

ged all the pie in the selection ofthe

officers of the Lower House, and
they threaten to make McKinley
suffer for the bad treatment they

have received.

In Leslie county Col. Bradley re-

ceived all but 70 of the votes cast

for Governor, which won for her

the silk flag offered by Col. Bradley
for the county giving Jiim the larg-

est majority. Casey, Jackson and
Whitley counties were very much
in the contest.

Gov. Brown will order two regi-

ments of the State Guards to Frank-
fort on inauguration day. The
Democrats at I1 rankfort are workr
ing with all their might to make
Col. Bradley's induction into office

an event in keeping with any ot the
inaugurations of the past.

a a

Mr. Stone, Auditor-elect, is a
candidate for the gubernational
•norainattoTi four years hence, and
his appointments will be made with
an eye single to adding to his polti-

ical strength. He is completely
snowed under with applications
and will have to proceed very cau-

tiously in the disposition of the pie.

Relying on the support of Hon.
H. J. Poor, representative-eleet in

Pendleton county, Hon. James B.

McCreary is sanguine of his election

to the United States Senate in the
event Tony Carroll is returned from
Louisville^ It seems that Mr. Poor
has been giving encouragement to

all the candidates, and some ofthem
are sure to be fooled.

Warsaw is engaged ina!"hogup''
war. Many years ago that issue

knocked otrt Burlington's town
council, since which time there has
been no effort made to have a local

government hero. After the coun-
cil decreed that hogs should not
run at large on the streets the op-
ponents to the ordinance became so

rantankerous that the council re-

scinded the ordinance and all the
members resigned.

ERLARBER.

To the Editor of thf Recorder:

Erlanger, a thriving little city o
2,000 in niabitanta,ia situated 7 miles
from Cincinnati, on the Southern
Railroad, and fi miles from Coving-

are those in the party of all shades
j

ton, by the Lexington pike.

of opinion in regard to gold and si!- More people get on and off trains

ver, but in due time the money
questiou mil solve itsclL satisfack
torily and we see no reason why
those who disagree upon it should
be opposing one another. No issue

can be carried through by a faction.

What possible charge can a few
financial extremists nv the party
have of.succccding with their vaga-

ries when nothing less than the en-

thusiastically combined' efforts of
the entire partv can hope for success

next year? One thing can be de-

pended upon : the Republican par

IN THE

.•IDfflAL BENEFIT LIFMK-

SORANCMPANY.QF

Newark, N. J,.

wil l vote
upon : the Republican par-

K>te as a unit in '0<i.—Tliwv

The Cubans are making a strong
tight for their liberty, and the lon-

ger they protract the struggle, the
more sympathy they enlist in this

country. For many years a large

element on the island has wanted
to throw off the Spanish yoke, in

which they will ultimately succeed,

if a slight assistance is rendered
them. Spain is afraid that the
United States will recognize the in-

surgents as belligerants, which
would give-thc .insurgents quite -a

boom;

The contests lor the offices in the
Lower House of Congress, bring
these facts to light. Kentucky has
had the speakership twelve times, or

more than any State in the Union.
It has had the clerkship of the
House seven times and the Sargent-
at- Arms twice. It never had the
Doorkeeper. Though a Kentuckian
Mr. Wintersmifc)' * .

_"!»'_"

of the Forty-ninth Congress, but
elected from Texas. Pennsylvania
has had the clerkship of the House
twenty-four terms.

a ^ a

E. E. Sutherland Med. Co.—
Your remedies are taking well here.

Sold on a guarantee and not a bot-

tle or package, has been returned.
Some say they can see better after

using Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
than they could before their eyes
ever became sore. Please ship as

soon as convenient, as I need the
goods. Your.j, T. J. Williams.
Druggist, Uniontown, Ky.—Janu-
ary 8, 1895. For sale by W. F.
McKim, Burlington, T. B. Castle

man, Florence, Buchanan & Co.,

Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant.
a ^ a

Hon. T. B. Reed, of Main, was
nominated by the Republican cau-
cus, last Saturday night for Speak-
er of the House, and was elected to

that position Monday. The nomi-
nation was unanimous. In his
speech accepting the nomination,
Mr. Reed notified the members that
they must go slow in the matter of
legislation this winter—that they
must not undertake any legislation

calculated to disturb the business
interests of the countrv. That
means there will be no tariff legisla-

tion this winter, and as Mr. Reed is

not an ardent admirer of the Mc-
Kinley tariff ideas, it is probblc
he will not suffer such exatreme
legislation.

a m. a

It appears that some of the rank
outsiders propose pointing out to

Col. Bradley some of the suggestion
he should incorporate in his first

message to the Legislature, and
with that purpose in view "a peti-

tion," says the Henderson Gleaner
"is being circulated, requesting Gov-
elect Bradley, in his forthcoming
message to the Legislature to urge
the attention- 'of that body to the
importance of establishing a better

system of public highways—roads
of greater stability and durability.

Furthermore that he call the atten-

tion of the Legislature in the stron-

gest possible argument showing the
necessity for addilionaL legislation

in the maintenance of the highway
already established. Mr. Rankin
Johnson is the prime mover in this

important enterprise and it is his
purpose to have petitions circulated

in each oi the counties of the State"

are disciplined by defeat and en-

couraged by victory and will take

advantage of any laek-of-h
in the Democraticparty. E very lion

est Democrat owes it to himselfand
his principles whatever his private
opinions be upon finance to discour-

age the continuance of discussions

that can ha\c"iio effect but to keep
alive factionalism."

here than at anyother station be
jween Cincinnati and Chattanooga.
There are 250 regular commuters,
fare $3 a month.
The Railroad companv has just

completed and furnished an elegant
passenger station, costing $3,000.

Rogers, Brown <fe Co.. of Cincin-
nati, and the American Warrant
Company, of New York, Pig Iron.
Commission Merchants, have their
yards located here.

J. X. Hermesch & Co., and J. N,
Woadiscraft & Co., of Cincinnati,

.dea lers in hay have thoir warehouse

All Policies are Non Forfeitable

After Second Yoar.

Dollar's Worth of Insur-
ance for Every Dollar.

South Carolina's constitutional
convention has decreed that no di-

vorce shall ever be granted in that
State for any cause, but the validi-

ty of divorces granted by other
States is to be recognized when
4b»- marriage ceremony was per-
formed outside of South Carolina,
and one of the parties to the con-
tract is neither a native nor a citi-

zen of the State.

Good Old Granny Metcalf, 86
years old, living at 618 Monroe
street, Paducah, Ky., says that Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey is the best
grip cure^ cough, lung and bronch-
ial remedy that has been offered

^during hejrlj^e^Jluaranteed by all

dealers. For sale by W. F. McKim
Burlington, and T. P. Castleman,
Florence, Buchanan & Co., Peters-
burg, O. N. Grant, Grant.

Gov. Tillman, ofSouth Carolina,
in his speech at the Atlanta exposi-
tion last week, said that the South
proposes to rule this country. Gov-
ernor Tillman had no authority to
speak for that section, and misrep-
resents it when he Bays it proposes
to rule this country. All the South
wants is to do her part in that di-
rection. The South recognizes that
it is only a part of this great coun-
try-

Hois . En Pahter, of Ten don
,
this

State, who is a candidate for Sar
ficnIrat-Anns, of the Lower House
in Congress, has run against a com-
btoatlon.which is feared will defeat

him, and. some of hlsTriends promi-
nent in Kentucky politics, are an-
gry. The ill feeling engendered is

against Ohio and Indiana members
who formed the combine, the effects

of which willbe adverse to the inter-

of Harrison and McKinley
year,

A few days ago Gov. Brown is-

sued a pardon under novel circum
stances. He tells it himself as fol-

lows : "Berry Stone came into my
office this afternoon and handed me
a copy of a judgment of the Clark
Circuit Court, from which it appear-
ed that at the November term of

court in 1877 he was convicted of

malicious cutting, and by the ver-

dict of the jury was adjudged to

serve one year in the penitentiary.

He said that during the entire eigh-

teen years since" his conviction he
had continuously resided at home
and no officer had ever proposed to

take him into custody to be confin-

ed in the penitentiary. He said he
was here to enter the penitentiary
under said judgment if I said so,

but presented a petition signed by
many good citjzens asking his par-
don. 1 told him he could go back
home a free man. I thereupon is-

sued him a full pardon."

[Communicated.]

Rev. Mears of the Cavalry Pres-

byterian church, in expressing his

opinion on the question of the
Thanksgiving day prayers of the

three thousand for the conversion
ot Col. Robert Ingersoll, is reported
as saying, that in his opinion "God
cannot convert the devil, unless

there is a change in the devil ;" hut-

he omits to give an opinion as to

the power of God to change the

devil.

The Reverend gentleman is fur-

ther reported as Baying, "the suppo-
sition that God can do what he
pleases irrespective ofhuman choice

is unscriptural. If God is to draw
men by force, irrespective of their

choice he simply treats them as

though they were insane. The
prayers for lngersall can never save

him until Mr. In^—-* 11 j>h>» hira-

self in a new attitude before God.
If God cap save Ingersoll by force

and does not save him, God is re-

sponsible for sin."

The just conclusions from the

above are,

1st. The devil is strong in argu-

ment and as fixed in his ways as

God, and is able to resist effectually

the appeals, logic and exhortations
of God when addressed to him and
intended for conversion.

2d. That the scriptures estab-

lish the idea that there exists oe-

tween God and man a kind of part-

nership in which God's rights in the
management of the partnership af-

fairs arc limited by the choice or
will of the human members of the

firm.

3d. That if God should, by force,

force convert men without regard

to their will, then this great

favor so shown them is such treat-

ment as is right from God to luna-

tics. That is God decrees creation

and mortal habitation of man, but
the man, at that point takes con-

trol of himself—the work of God

—

and by his fiat fixes bis eternal des-

tiny, notwithstanding God would
have all men come to a knowledge
of the truth and be saved.

4th. That it is no use to prav
for the lost until they first be found.
We use to hear that prayer would
bring the lost back into the fold.

5th. That it God, by force, can
abolish sin and does not, he is

responsible for it.

This would seem to mean that

God cannot abolish sin by force.

That the devil has got such control

of man that God is now powerless
to save him. That man may over-

come the devil and all his machina-
tions in some wayj but God cannot.
He has not the ability or force ne-

cessary to that end; or if He has He
cannot exercise it without, in the
eye of the Reverend gentleman, be-

coming responsible for sin.

It might, in the minds of some
people, be a grievous sin for God to

convert and save Ingersoll by force

or otherwise, and for that reason,
probably, He ought not to do it,

but pass that task over to others'

who may do so without being re-

sponsible for the sinTnvoTveu in

the job. Rev. Scahtler the,Colorado
Messiah might undertake the task.
' a ^ a

The Republican State conven-
tion nominated Hon. Gus Wilson,
of Louisville, for United States Sen
ator, but when Dr. Godfrey Hunter
took charge of the campaign, he be-

gan setting up the pins in his own
interest, regardless of the action of

the State convention, and it begins

to look like he has made a success-

ful bolt of the convention. Dr
Hunter is not the only leading Re
publican who is disposed to ignore

Wilson's nomination, and the prize

which he at one time thought was
his may yet go to another.

Weak eyes are made strong, dim
vision is made clear, styes are re-

mored-and granulated lids or sore

eyes of any kind may be speedily
and effectually cured by the use of

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve. It's

put up in tubes and sold on a guar-
antee by all dealers. For sale by
W. F. McKim, Burlington, and

Mu. Buadi.ev's flag wumcr^Lc
lie county, aboundswitb white caps,
and a recent grand jury developed
a big sensation in that field. A
young man named White swore he
was compelled and forced to join the
organization. He says two young
men asked him one night to accom-
pany them to meet some person
who was to explain the mysteries of
an order that was being instituted.

Suddenly and in a lonely place he
was bound, blindfolded, and a rope
was placed about his neck. Under
such pressing circumstances ho took

Grant, Ky.

from the leader ot the band an oath
that was terrible to «ontemplato,and
was then declared to be a member
of the order. He gave the names of
nearly"one hundred young men,
some of whom are now in jail to
await a trial. Further investiga-

tion is being made by the grand
jury. So far the lawless acts have
not been worse than the whipping
ofsome women whose moral char-

acter was in question,

W. E. Vest, of Burlington, and
B. L. Rice, of Union, have assocjat-
ed themselves together as real es-

tate 'agents. Their card will be
found in another column of this is-

sue. They have the entire field so

far as Boone county is concerned,
and may develop a paying business.

«^— ---r^. i
_
It looks now like winter had ar-

rived, and is going into business in
its usual way.' THef mercury was
down to 18 Tuesday morning, be-
ing the coldest weather here so far

thiawintor. ,.

located here.

WebSast ofCapt, W. H. Baker,
KWHiv Of trttx? r^OOSl* i»ftttK

J

Webb, cashier of same: R. J. Scott,
druggist: Langdon, Sicking & Crea-
sey, Ira Aylor, E. J. Jackson, H.
Herman, W. S. Marshall, A. Koner-
ding, grocers; G. Gebhardt and W^s-
lyn, boots and shoe dealers; M. J.

Mitchell and H. Renhl, dealers in
meats; the New York clothing store;

W. H. Chambers, confectioner; B.
H. Riggs, stoves and hardware; H.
\v v»,-> ^.^j RiggS Bros, t livery-

men and undertakers; E. J. Conlcy,
milliner; E. L. Ficke's brick yard;
A. Victor, Rigler & Snyder and R.
J. Cody, contractors; W. II. Buck-
tier o'nl Q. C. Bloa«, and M rtr^l'e

;

Myers iv Riggs, dealers in real es-

state; II. S. Greenwell, and A. Pope,
carriage manufacturers; Dr.*. C. R.
Slater. S. S. Scott, C. McCullum and
W. H. Blanton.
We have a town ball, three

churches, and a good ten months
graded school, besides a fortune tel-

ler, two preachers and a barber.

Riggs Bros., have just completed
two brick dwelling houses on Cres-
cent Avenue, and E. H. Riggs is

erecting a large brick business house
on Lexington street,

The new pike from Ludlow to
Erlanger is about completed, and
we expect the electric street railroad

to be built and cars running be-

tween here and Cincinnati during
the next year.

Anyone looking for a wide-awake
town in which to locate will find
no better place than Erlanger,where
the sun snines bright, where all are
welcome among a good, christian

,

law-abiding people, and where a
child is born every day. Roseihi).

A CARD.

Mkmsebs Unaiile to Contincr Pay-
ments UO -SWCT FOKKKIT THBHl-
Insi'rance.—Insurance Con-
tinued tTNTii. Kui.i. Val-
ue oe Poucv is Ex-

hausteo.

I GREAT REMOVAL
SALE!

OF THE ERLANGEE

se Clothing and Shoe Store,
^ )o(

^— We have decided to move our business from Erlanger, so

S— this is your last chance. Our entire stock of

To the Public:

I desire to say to the people of
Boone county that after having
traveled from Ocean to Ocean and
from the Gulf to the Great Lakes,
and finding that neither health nor
wealth grows upon trees, and being
fully convinced that Kentucky is

the best State in the Union, and
Boone county the best county in
the State, I have permanently lo-

cated at Burlington, and expect to
resume the practice of law. I have
re-opened and re-furnished my old
office in the Court House, on second
floor, where I will be pleased to
meet all my old clients and as
many new ones as see fit to entrust
me with their business. Thanking
the public for past favors, I remain

Vcrv TruljrYouTS.
_1\ E^jCasqx.. » »

Mb. Watth;kson says President
Cleveland hat ^en a woful scourge
to Democracv.

Tui; witnesses are not running
over oneanother coming to the front
to corroborate the charges made by
Senator Sherman in his book.

Tony Carroll's fate will be de-
termined ncxtSaturday. If he is

successful he will be a hero, if un-
successful his political goose is cook-
ed for all time to come.

Thai man Thomas B. Reed is

going to be very much in the way
of some of the other Republicans
who want the nomination for the
Presidency, unless he should make
some grave mistake during the pres-
ent session of Congress, a thing he
-is not liable to do.

An Eastern gold-bug paper says
"The wild and woolly West has aban-
doned the silver craze." That Cleve-
land-Wall Street-Syndicate organ
had better wait and see the staunch
old Republican party build a plat-
form,solid, as usual, for bimetallism
in 1896.—Anthony Journal.
The young man who editorializes

for the Journal is not taking his
political inspirations from his Re-
publican brethren in the East, may
cause some trouble on the money
question in Kansas.

[Lawrenceburg Register]
There's no telling what means

theives and tramps will resort to in
order to effect their purpose of rob-
bery or to impose upon the public.
Last week one of these fellows ap-
peared at the home of Trustee John
Andres of Kelso township, made a
pitfful plea as to his condition, and
in proof of which exhibited one of
his legs enclosed in plaster paris,

stating that it had been broken. He
F. McKim Burlington, and 1. was taken into the house by thea C^emaiT^lorenceL Buchanan, kind^and sympathetic -trusteer-imd

& Co., Petersburg, O. N. Grant, a phvsiciaii summoned. The doctor

Example of Jjipse of Policies Paid iu
full under the Mutual Ueuent'a 1'eeu-
arly Attractive Non-Forfeiture Sys-

tem:

Policy Xo. 64,823, on die life of Mr.
John K. KiiiHIi, ofJfcfruie County. Ky,,
was Icsiwd In 1870, at nire SI, for'fjOOO,
with an annual pormloiu of$l22,I0.
He paid 13 129-365 premium*, amount-
ing to $1,633.17, wlileTi, ,les* dividends.
$108,70, made a net payment or cost of
$1,224,47. exclusive of [ntM—t. He did
not pay the premium due in Deceai-
ber, 1N8<; but instead oftakia; a paid-
up policy for $1,058, be allowed Ids in-
surance to be extended for 11 years
and 300 days, makioK in all 25 years
and 04 days' insurance at an average
yearly cost of $0,73 per thousand. Mr.
Smith died in September, 1S95, more
than 11 years after the lapse of the
puiiey, * iiici,. iiOWgvti' w its prompt-
ly paid in full by the Company.

JAMES WALKEE. Agt,
Lnwrciiceburgr, Ind.

VxDERthe present road law the
Sheriff is required to collect one
dollar and fifty cents from each
male subject to work the public
highways under the law. The law
prescribes between what ages a male
shall be required to work on the
public roads, but there i^ no pro-
vision made for furnishing the offi-

cer with a list of those from whom
vo collect road tax. This is a mat-
ter to which the legislature should
give some of its valuable time this

winter.

H
Mr. Will Skillman has had sore

eyes for years. He has tried many
doctors and remedies, and has al-

ways failed to get relief until we
sold him a tube of Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve, which cured him
inside of one week. Dr. Bell's Pine
Tar Honey sells well and cures.

Respectfully. Meyer & Co., Burns.
Ky.—January 15, 18{V>.

Sutherland's EagleEyc Salve has
done a great deal more for me than
can be told by pen. W. II. Skill-

man, Buras, Ky.—For sale by W.
F. -McKim, Burlington, and T. B.
Castleman, Florence, Buchan &Co.
Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant,

H
Thursday evening, says the Ris-

ing Sun Local, policeman Robert
Knox, jr., of Yevay, arrested Ed.
Taylor for drunkenness and was
taking him to jail, when Taylor
shot him in front of the court house.
Knox died five minutes after the
shooting. Taylor ?scaped to the
river, stole a skiff and crossed to
Ghent. "Bob" Knox, as he was fa-

miliarly called by all his friends,

was a good man, being held in higb
v

s
esteem b, "the law and order ele-

ment of Vcvay, and hated by the
lawless class. " Taylor was an all

around desperado, following the life

of a "rouster" on the steamboats.

H
The love of (lovernor-elect Brad

ley for Judge George Denney is of
slow growth. In fact it is sa'id that
the Governor is still in pursuit of
the Judge's top piece.

iH
Being asked what he thought of

the Senatorial contest that will be
before the next legislature, Repre-
sentative Furnish gave it as his

opinion that there would be no elec-

tion of a United States Senator by
the next legislature should Carroll
be elected again next Saturday in

Louisville. With Carroll the Dem-
ocrats claim they can tie the Repub-
licans on joint ballot, preventing
the electionroTTTRep^uhTicam and

Shoes, Hats, Gaps, Notions and
Gent's Furnishing Goods,

must positively be sold regardless of cost. Thie is one of tho
Greatest Slaughtering Sales ever known to the people of

KentOtt and adjoining counties.

|E Prices Cut All To Pieces. 3
^; Come and sec for yourself. Nothing reserved as everything 52g— must be sold. We will not carry a Dollar's Worth or Goods ^S^Z out of Erlanger. We will also seL ~.„.o Fixtures, consist- "*^
g^"~ ing of Show Cases, Mirrors and other small articles.

^ »«»* »-.< ^^J
^"~ This Great Sacrificing Salo will begin —

^

% Saturday, November 23d, 3
KZ and continue from day to day until every dollars worth of f3g— goods is sold. Come quick while the Great Bargains Last. —^

| The Erlanger CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE, I
^ jAcoiiGiNSBrm;, Prop. KRLANGER, KY.

wmmmmmmmmmmmm.
INSURE AT HOME

The Farmer*' Virtual Fin

IK8URAN0E COMPANY,
or book* oocxrr,

It aetr compUttlr organiMd and rmi
Ing tppliuUoM for InranuMM.

Its Rates are .Lower
Than Ibom et *uj other Company tad

(to* tfc* tram of Boom Ooqntr

UTUBTO CflUOWK ADTAITASB
In kMplag their nrepartf iaaurad.

MVMXT fAKMSM Iff THE OOVKTI
•hould Uk« ft policy «t one*.

J. 8. HI/BY, I OSCAR 0AIBB8
PrtoMoat, Secretary,
Grant, Ky.

|
Burlington, Ky.

J, B. DUSCAlf. rr.aiuror.

KxaocTiva Boakb—Lagrand Gair.«a, J.
W. Coaner, Joba Stephen*.

R. B. Cawav, Aaaeaaor, . Burlington, Ky,
W. X. BMaaa, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

-

J. M LA8SING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BUKLIMdTOH, KT.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection.

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KEflTUCIY.

Will pr.ctlc. I* Ilk* CourU of Roonr, Ktnten
Grant md G»ll«tln. Prompt altcntUa riT»« t
Collection, citraated t» kl-n. mcfia-93

!'

I>

I

1

Cvta, j

*

Buma, {

BHaaef
Animal* ana
Buga. Baa.

Taetea Ooee\

CURES
Colic,
Cramps,
Dlaw»»**''•

Fi*«,
Cholera
Morbua,
Nausea,
Changes of
Wator, Etc.

LIGHTNING
HOT
DROPS—— BREAKS UP A COLD

Sold ErarwHae-25 mud 50c fat Borne. Ho (

50c gin contains two and on« half times as much m

HERB MEDICINE CO.

WILLIAM LEIVE & SONS:,

AURORA. IND., &R»
flffoiida^ <§0<ddg of aff ©eseriptions.S.

Special attention paid to n^uiug </«' ".'."„ !cli«r, Clocks a Jewelry.

Fine Stationery a Specialty.**** iWCome and See Us.

"THE MANHATTAN" *»!,.,,,.,
Second Street. Aurora, Ind-.

A First-Class Sample Room, A Model p CprnaiL Dab
Bakery & Restaurant for Ladies & Gentlemen Ugfl. rrttllK, ITOu.
"The Manhattan" is the finest thing in its line in 8. E. Indiana, and In ad-
dition to its Fashionable Sample Room, has a full line of Choice Liquors for
family use. Oysters to order, in season, and a daily Lunch.

Only Wholesale Jug House m Town. .

;

staving oft the election until anoth
er legislature is chosen. Such a pro-
ceeding would be rather out of the
ordinary.

-§fc
Chas. Willier, the defaulting

bookkeeper ot the Cincinnati Abat-
'jioir, who was being hunted by de-

tectives, was traced to Erlanger last

Monday. The detective had gone
to the house in which Willier was
concealed, and rather than be ar-

rest and taken back to Cincinnati,
he shot himself, death resulting
stantly.

, «. <<v *s <. «* «v <k ie. sk «. «. «c

PHILIP HORR,

141 SECOND STREET,

AURORA, - - INDIANA.

OHXTH
—THE RELIABLE

—

Jfercfpt -Jailor, -llotipr, - |umi»rier - andi^fattff.

$aits at aff Prices, |i2 up.

AURORA, - - INDIANA,

LOUI WEISS, Prop.,

CRESCENT SALOON.:
96 Second Street, AURORA, IND.

^Imported Wines, Liqu rs and Cigars.*-
MB^.9^

FRESH BEER ALWAYS ON TAP.

m-

Llghtnlng Hot Drops—
What a Funny Namel
Very True, but It Kills All Pair).

Sold Everywhere. Every Day
Without Reliof, Thero la No Par!

The new constitution of .South
Carolina provides that counties in
which a lynching takes place shall
be subject to suit by the lynched
^person's heirs-for-®2,G9fi-daTnages.

m iM m

If tho dispatches are true, the
Turks will soon have the Armenian
question settled by the extermina-
tion of the Armenians.

a physician summoned. The doctor
soon arrived, and after a brief ex-
amination satisfied himself that the
fellow was a fraud. Dr. Swales,
witrr the aid of John Rerick uirrr

Jack Axby, who were called in, suc-
ceeded in removing the plaster par-
is from the scoundrel's leg against
his protest, and he was exposed. As
it was after dark when he_ appeared
at Mr. A ndres' house he did noL
think a doctor would be sent for be-
fore morning, and during the night
could rob^fr. Andres, who istown-
ship trustee and supposed to have
considerable funds In his possession.

Bui the timely arrival of the physi-
cian foiled the scheme of the vilhan,
and he was driven from the neigh-
borhood.

P. E. CASON,

ATTORNEY - AT- LAW.
BURLINGTON, KY,*

Practice in all Courts. Promptness
f,
r"a>antccd

Thk Christmas tree is beginning
to occupy the juvenile mind;

The way to cure a cough is to

stop the coughing. Dr. Bell's Pine
Tar Ifoney cuts loose tho mucous,
heals the lungs and bronchial tubes
quickly. Cures grip cough in one
night. Guaranteed by- all dealers.
For sale by W. P. McKim, Burling-
ton, and T. B. Castleman, Flor-
ence, Buchanan & Co. Petersburg,
O N. Grant, Grant, Ky.

PublLc^Sale!
o

I will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, at the lower end of
North Bend bottoms, Boono Co. Ky.,

SATURDAY, DEC. 14, 1895,
The folrowtiig properly, lo wit:

Six Hor.-es; 7 Cows, 1 Bull Calf, 1

Bull, 1 Heifer-all Jerseys; 35 Ewes,
1 Buck, New Improved Champion
Binder, Champion Mower, Sulky
Hay Rake, Dump Cart , large Sled.

full circle Hay Press, lot of Carpen-
ter Tools, 'l sets AVagon Harness, f
set buggy Harness, 18 tobacco hogs-
heads, 2 water Casks—400 gallons
each, Corn, Oats, Fodder, and a
complete set ofFarming Implerae'ts-

TERMS OF SALE:

On all Bums of $10 and over o credit
of 12 mouths will be given, purchaser
to give note with good security; sums
under $iO, cash.

L. B. Terrill.
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

^NO %% LONGER^
—AT EULANQKR—

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
-THE DENTIST,—

who has been coming to Erlanger on
Tuesdays of eaoh week, hns disnontiu-
ued his oltlce there, but will ornithine
to do

First Class Dental Work of
All kinds at his

COVINGTON - OFFICE.
1421 Madison Ave. (next door

to the Children's Home),
He also has all the latest and best fa-

cHlties for administering

Boone Circuit Court, Ky;
Terrlll's Executor, l'lflGeo. W

vs
Geo. W. Terrlll's widow, Ac ,

Gas, Vitalized Air, or Local Anicsthe-

tics for Extracting Tooth.

You are refered to the following re-

liable references of your own commu-
nity:

,

Dr. C. It/Slaterr"DrrC. W. McCullum, ^euuaersigned* hereby gives
Mrs. Cat Biggs. Mrs. Muttle Hoover,
Mrs. Rev. M. M. Hlner, Mrs. Rev. O.
M. Huey, Mr. Ira Aylor, Erlanger; Mlas
fiallio Snyder, Miss Sallle Stephens,
Florence.

-FORSAXE.
A house and lot in the town ol liclle-

yue, Boone county, Ky. House oon-
sistn of Are rooms exclusive of pantry,
porcli and good cellar. Also 7i acres of
good river hottom land near the town.
Splendid location—for hortifjulturJ

Will sell reasonable—both to one party
o r sepa rately. CaitTJirormidrew"

"

D. M. Snvdek, Grant, Ky.

Commissioner's Notice.

Boon* (Xreuit Court.

T. L. Swetnam's Assignee, PlftV
vs {

T. h. Hwetnam, Ac
, Defta

Notice is hereby given that I will bar
gin my sittings in the Qlrouit Clerk's
office In Burlington, Ky,, Nor. 8, 18SS,
to hear proof in the above styled cause
mid will adjourn from day to day,
until completed. AH persona having
claims against aald estate will present
them to me properly proven as by law
required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, MCBCC

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is pr.p.r.d t. 4a all t !«-. ol SorT. T i» r . All m

*«" Vf Mslll promptly sttenrl.d to.

LAW
%^1? " »•»*
givon to all buslneas

Q. O. Hcqhbs. D. E. Oabttjmah.

HUGHES & CASTLMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT

BURUKQTOW, KT
Will praetlee

attention
entrnated to them.

8. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINOTOW, KY.

Will praetlee in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

H. S. STEVENSON.
DENTIST,

Aassetbetlca need for painless operat-
ing. Plates $8 and $10; other work
accordingly. Satisfaction guar-

anteed In all cases.

Maim: Officb—South side Mala St.

Rl'lsg Sob, Indiana.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union. Kentucky.

Pap«r Hanging a Specialty.

Will viait all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Qlve me a call,

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK.
(IscarporsUd iSH.)

CAlTTAL, $80,OO«
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,«Ofl

-)o(-
Our faci)m<e» «naui« us to reeelvu ei

'—irable terms accounts of Individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK
(iHCOaraBATBB ISO].)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital paidim tSO.OM
8uRpr,pg. | 2.Q09

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

TABLER'SOII
BUCK EYE rlbU
OINTMENT

ISSSES H0TH1H0 BEPJlfS,]
A tUIIK and CERTAIM CURE

Known for 10 yen re ae tho
I BEST REMEDY for PILES, i

Dr. W. H. Belknap.

ntisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will be at—

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

I»efts.

PROPOSALS.
The undersigned will receive sealed

Ijids for keeping the Couuty Infirmary
for the year beginning January 1, 1896
and ending Deceiuoer 31, 1896. The
lowest satisfactory bid will be accepted.
A good and sufficient bond must ac-

company each bid. The Fiscal Court
reserves the right to reject any or all

bids. No bid received after Dec. 28, '05.

3. hit IjamJIKOj O.j Attorney.

notice
that he will begin his sittings oft the
27th day of Oct., 1895, at Hie Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear .proof"In the above styled oanse
and will adjouru from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec.,
1895. All persons having olalms against
Geo. W. Terr|ll's estate will present
•hem «o roe properly proven accord-
ing to (aw.

T,1, BERKSlfitse, Master Com.

COMMISSIONER'8 NQTJ.CE.

Boone Circuit Cosirt, Ky.
Hume's Assignee, pi(T.
vs.

. 8. Hume, 4c„ Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
27th day of Oct., 1895, at the Clreult
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof I u the aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec

,

1895. All persons having elairaaagalnat
J. S. Hume's estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-
quired.

J. B. BmUHIM, M. O. B. C. C

.» f • » «!.

Mr. twin's, in

Burlington, the

First Monday in eaoh Month
and w4Jl remain two daya. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at Chy Prim
••-and satisfaction guaranteed.-^a
Main office—new No. 008 and old

No. 836 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Dr, J, L. Adams,
DXNTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

AH work executed according tolhe"
latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.—
•
"

[Via Georgetown.
-

)

P.M.) A.M.]
«5!»i
4:4a

407
IS
m
4: 55

Ar Walton I.r
Ar Willi. m.towa L*
A' Corlath. Lt
Ar Ssalarills LT
A' Qsarntawa Lr
|yr Frsnkfart Ar

A.M.

Ida
S!5«
e:ia
>Or»»7
100

.aDailj,

r.u

is
4 Ssc.al Snndsr-

C P. BBHCAW, a, p. a.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons having accounts agalnat
Geo. Keller will please forward to me
properly on or before Oct. 21, 1895, the
same. Norma* Williams,

Administrator.
Covington, Ky.

Por Sale.—Pure bred White Holland
Turkeys—price low. Address.

H. It. Hiahw, Blchwood, Ky.

Take ytrur Obvnfy PapW.

«

V «

f*

Hal ami , I
;

.



€®««f Rears.

• «

The next holiday wHI be chrlstmas.

A very small crowd attended oounty
court, Monday.

It wu a beautiful night for the en-,
tertainment at Union.

Several hunting parties from a dl»
Unee vlaited this section, Thursday.

cnaaTOBAirr.
Brilliant Nuptials at the Petersburg

OhrlstUn Cbureh.
The marriage of Elder Elvln J. Car-

ry, the popular paetorof the Petersburg
and ButlitteviUe Christian Churchee,
and a native of Owen county, this state,
and Miss Clara E Grant, the accomp-
lished daughter of J. Frank Grant, cash-
ier of the Bauk of Petersburg, was
•olemnlaed at the Christian Cbureb on
Tuesday of last week at 12 rn. In the

Quarterly Court waa in session yes-
terday. The docket was very small.

»-»-«•

Several of the young people of this
place attended the ball at Erlanger
lost Friday night.

B ••>•••

Have heard of no one who Is going to
attend the inauguration from this
place next Tuesday.

The Sheriff Is very busy summoning
witnesses and Jurors for the ucqt term
of the Circuit Court.

The Fanner*-' „
applications to pass upon, Monday.

s> Sl »l i i —
Thanksgiving was a very quiet day

in Burlington, although several tur-
keys were devoured on that occasion.

-- »>«>«». — -

Quite a number of taxpayers visited
the sheriff's office last Saturday to head
off the six per cent, penalty. on their
taxes.

In the county court, Monday, Eu-
gene E. Kelly was appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of John Kelly, de-
ceased. :

presence of a large number of friend*
The church was beautifully decorat-

ed for the occasion with flowers and ev-
ergreens, a golden loop banging imme-
diately over the bride and groom.
The attendants were Elder George P.

Taubman, of Newport, Kentucky, the
groom's best man, Miss Clara Emrle, of
Aurora, Indiana, maid of honor. Miss
Jeanette Burton, of Emporia, Kansas,
and Mr. David Snyder, of Cincinnati,
presided at the organ.
Promptly at the noon hour the bridal

party arrived at the church, and were
met at the door by the ushers, and to
the sweet strains of Lohengrin's wed-
ding march, and led by Miss Clara Ern-

IusuraneetJo., had 8 4 rfe and Dr. Charles Grant, of Louis-
ville, brother of the bride, in the right
hand aisle, followed by Mr. Taubman
and the groom ; and by Miss Elizabeth
G. Grant, sister of the bride, and Mr.
Charles Curry, brother of the groom,
In the left nand aisle, follow"'! by Minn
Burton and the bride, the entire party
proceeded to the altar, where they were
met by the officiating minister, Elder
R. H. Robertson, of Lawrenceburg, In-
diana, who performed the marriage
ceremony in a brief, beautiful and
solemn manner, while 'The Sweetest
Story Ever Told" was rendered in a
subdued strain on the organ, and as the
wedding party retired from the church
Mendelssohn's popular wedding march
waa plavod.
Tbo bride was attired In white bro-

cade satin entrain, white veil with
orange blossoms, and carried white
roses; Miss Burton, white satin skirt,
pink aud.white bodice and carried pink
roses; Miss Emrie and Elizabeth Grant
white silk mull over pink silk. The
groom and bis attendants wore black.

Immediately after the ceremony the
bridal party wos driven to the beautiful
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Frauk Grant, where they were
met by the immediate relatives of the
family, and a reception was held from
1 to 3 p. m., the menu for the occasion
being furnished by that famous caterer,
Empson, of Cincinnati.
At 8:'W the bride and groom took

\\ttf, i -- _ -. —^nuati, Iroru which
place they started for a two weeks' tour
through the South.
The bridal present* were numerous,

valuable and useful, and came from
frieuds in all parts of this and adjoining
States.
No young couple ever started out un-

der more favorable circumstances than
Mr. and Mrs-Curry, and may all their
paths be strewn with roses as sweet as
those carried on their wedding day.

The Booue County Teachers' Asso-
ciation will meet at Walton, Saturday,
December 21st, 1805. The programme
will appear In next Issue.

_ ,
'
* > i i ii

The down river editors are all in
much better spirits since navigation
has been resumed. They had had the
blues for about two mouths.— —— -».»»

There was a fine fox chase out at the
Middle Creek cliffs last Thursday. D*
Laird, of Covington, who wag a guest
of John J. Berkshire, participated in
the sport.

KngkloM News.

LIMABURO—A One rain on Sun-
day followed by some snow on Mon-
day* *

EpbraJm Helm and wife are visiting
at Birmingham Alabama. They will
spend the winter there.
Miss Kate filggs had a quilting par-

ty Tuesday. * *
*^

J. M. Uu and Otta Rouse will move
into Llmaburg in the near future.

H
GUNPOWDER—The Wind of a few

nights ago did considerable damage-
blowing dowu trees, fences aud corn
shocks.
Hiram Long, our tobacco man, has

commenced building bis new tobacco
warehouse. It will be much larger than
the old one.
Last Friday was literary evening at

the Pleasant Valley school house, at
whleh several goodepeeehes weremade.
Among those who spoke was Mary, the
4-yoar old daughter ol George Barlow,
which was Just splendid. The trustees
were present.

"

W.N. Surface, who has been ill for

The Burlington Mercantile Company
Invested about 30 cents in advertising
last, Wednesday, and that evening an
extra clerk was put on, the customers
were so numerous.

The local option fight in Scott oounty
Is waxing warm, and all tbe informa-
tion, possible, is being obtained as to
the working of local option in other
counties of the State.

When a county sells $25,000 worth of
turkeys in one seasou, it can be count-
ed as very much in the turkey business.
Fleming county claims it will sell that
amount of turkeys this season.

The citizens of the Bullittsville and
Hebron neighborhoods have subscribed
$80 as a reward for the arrest and con-
viction of the thieves who have annoy-
ed them to such an. extent of late.

• »• —
Evan Acraaud Ethel Cason, daught-

er of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Cason, were
married at the residence of Elder E.
Stephens, of Erlanger, last Thursday.
Here is wishing you and your bride
much Joy, Evan.

* »^.
:

1

Kentucky is about 12 inches short on
raiu for this year, and it can not now
be made up, unless the country is sub-
jected to a flood second only to that
which proved Noah of old, such a suc-
cessful navigator.

Public officers and teachers in the
public schools may observe legal holi-
days, and their compensation coutinue
to run, while the remainder of the peo-
ple must lose their own time if they
observe those days.

• •

The residence of James H. Aylor,
down on Gunpowder, was moved sev-
eral inches on the foundation by the
storr^ on Monu. .„ night of last week,
while a barn of Johu White, of Big
Bone was completely demolished.

•-• s
Miss Ifannie E. Hamilton, of Verona

Is arranging for an oratorical contest
between the pupils of the different
schools of the couuty, to take place at
Verona ou the 22d of next February —
Washington's birth day. The wiuuer
will receive a handsome prize.

One way tickets will be on sale over
the Queen & Crescent Route, Tuesday,
November 5th. to Southern points at
half rates. Our train service is nue-
qualed Our rates as low as any. Write
for particulars. W. C. Rinerson.

G. P. A., Cincinnati.
> m m

During the, prevalence of la grippe,
those who made use of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral found it prompt to act aud
sure to cure. No other medicine is so
safe aud e!Acaoious in all diseases of
the throat and lungs, and the only
remedy successful in consumption.

• •-
Rev. P. H. Duncan will hold a Sun-

day School Institute at Beaver Lick
Christian Church, beginning Friday
night before the second Sunday in De-
cember. The same will continue over
Sunday night. All interested in Sun-
day School work are cordially invited.

mum
The Maysville Public ledger says the

following excellent bit of advice was
recently given to a, young man who
could never find any occupation to suit
him : "My dear boy, observe the post-
age stamp ; its usefulness depends upon
Its ability to stick to one thing until it
gets there."

»•
The sale of the personal property of

W. T. Davis was well attended last
Saturday afternoon. Articles sold
brought satisfactory prices. Mr. Davis
has moved to Eastern Tennessee, where
we hope he will prosper in ail his un-
dertakings. He is a good citizen and
we hate to lose him. >

The Courier-Journal of last Friday
published the following short biogra-
phy of Dr. J. G. Furnish, together with
his picture, which favors the doctor
very little :

"Dr. J. Q. Furnish enjoys the dis-
tinction of being the only State Repre-
sentative ever elected to succeed him-
self from Boone county. He was born
about forty-two years ago in Owen
county and moved iz Boone when 12
years old. His education was complet-
ed at the Harrisburg Academy and un
der Prof. Ed Porter Thompsou. Theu
he took up the study of medicine, and
is yet devoted to that profession. Dr.
Furnish has been a life-long Democrat,
and for some twelve years was Chair-
man of the Boone County Executive
Committee. In 1888 he was defeated
iu his district by a small majority for
candidate for the State Senate, but car-
ried his own county by a large major-
ity. He served In the last Legislature
aud was on such important committees
as Bank and Banking, State Prisons
and Public Health. Of the last he was
chairman and did much toward promo-
ting and sustaining legislation fora
higher standard of education and m..u-
ical attainments In the profession of
medieine."

The following railroads have agreed
to rate oue fare for the round trip to
Fraukfort and return from all points
in Kentucky, on account of the inau-
gural of Governor-elect Bradley, De-
cember Wth: Louisville A Nashville,
Queen & Cresceut. Richmond, N. I. &
B., Chesapeak & Ohio, Chesapeak, O.
& S W., Kentucky Midland, South-
ern Ry. in Kentucky, Lexiugton and
Kastern, Louisville, St. L, & Texas.
iEiekets- will be sold Dearth, fltb aud

In this issue two nioe farms are ad-
vertised lor sale^ The hind, the_lnoa-
tion and the Improvements, are desira-
ble, and, no doubt, they will be sold at
n bargain. These two farms aro near
Utzinger, and will be sold by John M.
Lasslng, assignee of E. M. Gaines, on
the first Monday iu January.

morning of 10th, limited to return Dec.
I2th, 1895. Preparations are being made
to take care of a great number of visi-
tors by the Frankfort people. C. D. Ber-
caw, G. P. A., Ky. Midland Ry.

. >»»» - —
The Thanksgiving entertainment at

Union was a success in every respect.
The ladies of the society desire to ex-
press their appreciation of the valuable
service rendered by those who labored
so earnestly and faithfully in making
the entcrtaiumeut a success. Especial
thanks are due those outside the socie-
ty who took part in carrying out the
program, and who so kindly advertised
with them, and to those whose gener-
ous donations aided In providing the
supper, aud the public in general for its
liberal patronage.

»••-
Dr. L. B. Terrill was In town, last

Saturday, aud left an order for sale
bills advertising the sale of his person-
al property on Saturday, the 14th inst.
He has his farm well stocked, and Is ex-
ceedingly well equipped with farming
implements of modern paterns, all in
good repair, all of which will be sold.
It will be a good sale to attend if you
want to buy stock, farm produce or
farming implements. See the adver-
tisement in another column.

some time, is able to be In the store
Mr. Claud Beall. of Hebron, was vis-

iting in this neighborhood, Sunday.

M
RICHWOOD— An entertainment

was given at the residence of H. C.
Bedlnger, for the benelitof the Presby-
terian church, last Friday night.
Many children in the' neighborhood

have whooping cough.
The last report heard from F. Carperff

ter, who is in a private hospital in Cin^
cinnati, having bis eyes treated, was
that he would lose his eye sight.
Wm. Lancaster has moved to Cres-

cent.—Mrs. B. E. Brown, who has been
quite sick, is better.—Meredith Connor
has been on the sick list for several
days.—Martin Slat has the best hogs ill

the neighborhood, due to skillful feed-
ing.—The Frogtowu school house has
been furnished with new, single seats —
John Qoodridge aud wifo were visiting
in Florence, last Sunday. — Wesley
Murphy is learning telegraphy.—Perry
Ingram intends going to Hot Spriuirs
for his health.

H
HATHAWAY—Bad colds and coughs
have got to be almost an epidemic.
Born, to Robert Clements and wife

on the 26 inst., a boy.
Charles McNeely and wife gave a

party on last Saturday night in honor
of t#« ,yt^a wics from Gallatin.
Quite a large crowd was present, and
all urpnounced it a success.
The Wind on the night of the 25th

did a great deal of damage around
here. It blew the top off" a chimney of
David Clements' house aud knocked
the plastering off" iu several of the
rooms.
Mrs. Emma Presser aud Mrs. H. C.

Presser attended the entertainment at
Union, last Thursday night.
Our teacher, Mr. Houze, spent

Thanksgiving and the remainder of
last weeK at his home in Indiana.

Mrs. Etta Clements has been very
sick for several days.
Monday morning looked as if it bad

set in for a weeks' snow.
James Henderson is again very low

and not expected to live.

H
VERONA—Thanksgiving passed off

very quietly at this place, with its usu-
al feast of turkey diuners.
Miss House, of Lexiugton, was visitiug

her sister, Miss Lime, of this place,
the past week.
Rev. Mathews is holding a protract-

ed meeting at the M. E. church here.
Killing hogs is the order of the day

here. K

A great many hunters were display-
ing their lire arms on Thanksgiving
day. Game is scarce iu this vicinity.
Any person having an item of inter-

est for publication will please drop in
C. box 2, Verona, and the Recorder
will get it.

The vocal class here is progressing
nicely under the management of Miss
Lillie Rouse.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ransom enter-

tained several of their friends iu royal
style on Thanksgiving.
A. C. Roberts will engage iu the

fruit business iu the near future
Turkeys'are selling as high as 6 cents

per pound gross Anyone can afford
to eat turkey at the above price.
Tbe Democrats in this vicinity are

beginning to brighten up, after the
great Republican land slide, aud with
renewed spirits will be ready for the
coming campaign in 96. Then comes
the great Democratic land slide.

lag miller, has just put up a new smoke-
stack at tbe flouring mill. Let all who
want good flour and good treatment,
give him acall.
The first load of barley tended at tbe

Distillery on Hie 29th aft.

Frank Collier is river foreman for the
firm of Freiberg * Workum.

James Tolln was In town last Satur-
day, aud said he felt like 'ikicklag the
bucket." I don't thi nk he Is love sick
—only a bad cold.
The children of the christian church,

have begun rehearelug for the Christ-
mas exercises.
Far sale—Oue lot and a half in the

south eud of this town. Price, $350
cash. On tbe lot is a stable with two
stalls and buggy shed, large loft, corn
crib and a pig pen, all new. It Is a
splendid place for a dwelling bouse
Call on or address Everett Helms, lock
box 42, Petersburg, Ky.
The M. E. Foreign Mission Society

has been In -

M.E. church.
The Thanksgiving exercises at the

Methodist church were very entertain-
ing.

Mr. Tip Hensley is suffering with
appendicitis, a very dangerous disease

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. George Anderson, of the Point
Ptahmut neighborhood, whs In town
test Saturday. Mrs. Anderson is still
confined to her bed with rheumatism,
a disease which has been very severe
with her for several years.

Mr. J. M. Moody, of the Bellevue
neighborhood, had grounds for being
especial ly thankful last Thursday, as
all bis family, several of which are re-
covering from typhoid fever, were able
to eat dinner that day.

O. F. Gteckiti, of Rich wood, who got
oue of his legs broken some time since,
was la town, lust Friday. He is able to
get abont on his crutches. He was ac-
companied by M. Grubbs and O O.
Dixon.

John H. Ryle spent two or three
days, last week, at his farm on Lick
creek repairing the metal roof on his

A SPECIFIC

La Grippe, for Colds, Coughs,

AND LUNG TROUBLES,

AYER'S CHERRY
PECTORAL

here are about 40
in town.
The storm here lasted for 8 hour*

cases of mumps

nd
was tbe severest ever experienced by
this city. It did considerable damage.
The Steamer Workum was torn from
her moorings, aud drifted nearly to
Lawrenceburg before she could be land-
ed When her distress signal was
sounded our people thought another
lire had broken out. The Mayflower
was capsized and damaged consider-
ably Freiberg & Workum's fleet broke
its lines, while many chimneys were
demolished, and limbs flew through
the air like hugh birds.

H
BELLEVUE—Dee- Williamson nnd

your humble servant have the "grip."
Notwithstanding the very inclement

weather on the 25th, the remains of
John Kelly were followed to thechurch
by a largo throng of people, to pay the
last tribute of respect. The deceased
was well beloved by all, and seemingly
had a bright future awaiting him.
O. N. Grant has provided his corner

with a large street lamp, much to the
advantage of that part of town.
Our local pork-packers are packiug a

quantity of meat.
R. O. and Nat Ryle have delivered

to A. Oorbin & Son the finest bunch of

L. J. Hume, of Verona; George W.
Sleet, of Beaver; B. B. Allphin |r., of
Mudlick, and Benjamin Wilson, of
Rabbit Hash, qualified as deputy couu-
ty clerks last Monday.

R. J. Scott and wife, of Erlanger, re-
turned from their bridil tour through
the South, last week. Mr. Scott was
not favomblv impressed with theSouth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith, Mr. aud
Mrs. J. E. Smith aud Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Bealiydined with Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Rcvill. Thanksgiving day.

Prof. Collins dismissed his school last
Wednesday evening, until Monday
morning. He went home to spend his
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and Master
Charles, of Covington, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Riddell on Thanks-
giving day

"Two. years ago, I had tlia grippe,
and it left me with a cough which gave
me no rest night or day. My family-
physician prescribed tor me, changing
the ncedidne as often as he found the
things I had taken were not helping

La Belle Herd
Or UP TO DATK

CHESTER : WHITE

:

Stock eligible to any record.
Correspondence or personal

;

solicited. Send for my
Catalogue and bsok of |_

end useful information,

•9~FRn roa tvarnhT.
i. T. HUSHES, Btm Lie*, H>.

Also agent for Aermotor. which *-
Oie best and cheapest wind-mHrsj
Every farmer needs one. Coma
see it.

hogs that has come to far—- »i>>« sea-
8
?
n
o C n

rixe/e were 13
>

4iPPing the beam
at d-50. Consideration, $3 40 per 1C0
pounds.
JoelK. Corbin, ol Aurora, was the

guest of his brother here Thanksgiving.
The remains of Rosanna Corbin,

widow of Frank Corbin, were buried
at Mt. Carmel church, Ohio Co., Lid..
on the 24th of last month.
James Setters &, Co. have bought

the Ferris thresher aud engine, and
are ready to start a corn crusher, and
will, in the near future run a gristmill,
Bro. Utzinger, while your bailiwick

can boast of a Union soldier who is not
drawing a pension, we can go farther
and say we have one who has never
applied

Jas. Beall, Lue and Henry Sprague,
are down on a hunt, and are guests of
A' Corbin. The trio accompanied by
M. J. Corbin have completed one day's
work. Result, 16 cottons and 10 quails,
Beall in tbe lead. ' '

The merchants of Vevay hauled
goods from Aurora during the low
water.
Jack Hodges is delivering 200 bushels

of corn to Wm. Clore at this place at
SO cts. per bushel.
Mrs Kate Corbin has recently re-

turned from Louisville where she was
the guest of her sisters, for the last
two weeks.
T. L. Urz and T. Z. Roberts attended

a union Thanksgiving service at Ris-
ing, Sun.
Mrs. Sutton delivered 300 bushels o f

selected corn to A. Corbin at 35 cents.
Something new under the sun; A

Republican Governor elected in Ky
by the free and uninterrupted franchise
of the.State, 1_
The thieves made another raid on

our neighbors above, getting an ax and

The stockholders of the Harvest

5The
to
Od>l

h
F^io

awi^X!iiS U "»e ..est cougl

o'clk., a.m. on Friday the 20th inst. for
the election of officers and the adoption
of by-laws for the government of the
association. All stockholders are ur-
gently requested to attend said meet-
lug.

~
Ti

A new theory in the treatment of
coughs, lung and bronchial affections
hasheen advanced by the manufactur-
ers of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey. It is

$nily a wonderful remedy. All dealers
sell it on a positive guarantee. For sale
by W;Ti\ McKini, Burlington, T B.
Gastleman, Florence, Buchanan & Co.,
Petersburg, 0. N.Grant, Grant.— «»» •"

The wind storm on Monday night of
last week frightened some people In this
part of the country very badly, but
probably none were frightened worse
than the Hunt., boys who live out on
the Bellevue pike, when the window to

"Mush i*sii Tfttrttt Wastiiown out, and the
wind lifted the oovers off f>t their bed
and sent them scurrying about the
room.

The Odd Fellows had a glorious time
at Florence, last Saturday nigh t . Bro.
Gaunt made them a rattling good
speech, which was listened to by a large
number not members of the order,
among the audience being many ladies.
A good supper was prepared for the oc-
casion and enjoyed by all. Tbe lodge
had work inthe Initiatory degree that
~nl£ht.

A party of Lawrcnceburgers came
over last Thursday to spend the day
huuting. They had not been out long
before it was necessary for one of them
to return to have a load of shot picked
out of his faoe and ueok. He had been
at home^but-a short time before rmotlr-
er one appeared at the doctor's offloe
with his hide filled with shot. The ac-
cidental shooting of two of the party so
discouraged the more fortunate that
tbe hunt was abandoned.

To say somethlug is one thing; to
prove it is another. We can't prove Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey is the best cough

If you will do this and don't agree with
us you get your money back from all
dealers. For sale by 'W. F. McKlm.
Burlington, T. B. Castloman, Florence,
Buchanan A f!o., Petersburg, O. V,
Grant, Graut.

The Bellevue Turnpike Company
has received word that the three new
bridges recently contracted for have
been shipped. The company isget»
ting anxious to have them nut up, as
they 4iave been delayed longertharr
was expected,

#•*
There has been a very heavy loss of

ooal sinoe the last ruu from Pittsburg
commenced last week. The boats that
had charge of tbe barges have been
very uufortuuate. .The, tmuhlejwas-on-~V TT 1- TJT S»—STSrWl *.UU IU.UUIMU -(lOOUU
account of the insufficiency of water in
the river. —

—

:

The J. P. Coulter Drygoods Co., of
Aurora, have the largest stock, and the
best goods ever brought to that town.
Kentuokians get the best bargains
there.

*.*• r'i-" -.,

There are several big cases ou"fc5»,
docket of the circuit court for the next
term, and should they be tried the en-
tire term will be consumed.

A great many persons have killed
their hogs' in the last ton days, and
they have had good weather for put-
ting away the mtat.

UNION—Miss Quisen berry was com-
pelled to close her school several days
OO account of siekuess, but is again
able to teach.
Miss Mattie Whitsou is atteudiug the

Atlanta Exposition.
A favorite riding horse belonging to

Miss Therese Lassiug had to be killed
because of injuries received in a kick-
ing match with a mule. A mule never
was known to net killed, you know,
and is always ready for a kicking tour-
nament.
Mrs. Harry Pettit, of Mentor, Ky., is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. I*e Cleek.
Mrs. Moss, Miss Collins and Mr. Park

Gilmore, of Covington, were entertain-
ed Thanksgiving by Mr. B. L. Rice and
wife.

Messrs. Elbert Rice and Courtney
Talbott, of Covington, attended the en-
tertainment, last Thursday night.
The Misses Norman entertained a

number of young frieuds, last Thurs-
day evening at tea.

Mrs. S. 8. Smith was visiting her
sister, Mrs. P. T. Fall, of Covington,
last week, who has beeu seriously ill,

but I am pleased to say, is much better
at this writing.
W. W. Conner spent seve&l days iu

Bracken county recently, hunting, but
no buggy springs were broken hauliug
the fvuui- hack, as I have heard of.

Babe is just about as good shot as Lu-
cien Dickerson, who declares he cau't
bit a barn.
When the ladies of the Presbyterian

church gave their entertainment I sent
25 cents by a young lady who returned
with a dollars-worth ofgood things and
the information that the entertainment
was^a most elegant aud enjoyable af-
fair from first to last, and that every-
body had a good time. Well, when the
ladies of the Baptist church gave their
entertainment

, lost Thursday night, I
sent 25 cents by another young lady
and requested her to bring me turkey
and oysters in lieu of said 25c. and not
forget tbe news. However, just my
luck; the young lady ate so much tur-
key, oysters and Ice-cream aud other
good things that *he has not spoken
since that evening, and I am left in the
diirkueM»iau far iLamy apn^lflj meStSnflSI
is concerned. However, Elbert and
Courtney say they never had a grander
time in their lives, so I may be safe in
saying like the Irishman said of the
two girls. "They were both as good as
the other."
Things we live forty years to flud out:

That living In the city will consume
the average mechanics income
quicker than a ten wheel engiuc can
kill a Wm. Goat,—That city life is

made up of 75 per cent, coal soot and
ballance noise.

H
PETERSBURG-Geo. R. Berkshire

has the reputation of being one of tire
best wrestlers in these parts, and the
"old war-hoss" in Petersburg politics,
but the condition of a3alrs In old Ken-
tucky has knocked hbn out completely.
He is as quiet as a country graveyard.
Tbos. McGuire, oj Grant oounty, ac-

cording; to the report of his son John,
of this burg, must certainly be the old-
Tfest man In this State if not the whole
country—113 years old.

If any of your readers should find a

nd, fat possum and wish to dispose of
,
le will And a ready sale by present-

lug It to Mr. James Jarrcli, commonly
knowu as "Jimmy Fitz."
BenBeldOTn oar new and entorpTis-

dotbe3 line from Noah West, two lap-
robes frpm Jas. Rogers, and then re-
turned by way of Henry's where they
got the pig some time ago, and pro-
ceeded to take a couple of turkeys, but
after comiug in contact with a few
shot from Jim's guu, they hallooed
dropped the turkeys aud broke for
their skiff.

H
GASBURG—William Romiue isnow

a resideut of this plaee.
lAte ratushave TnadeTtte" low bot-

toms very soft, renderlug corn gather-
ing very laborious.

It is said that it resident of this place
has a breed of turkeys that will eat nei-
ther corn nor wheat. He boa all of the
next season's eggs sold »at big prices,
and will likely have to refuse many
orders.

Theives have been getting iu there
work lately. Several small thefts of
corn, poultry. &c., are reported.
The wind on the night of the 26th,

did considerable damage, such as blow-
ing down fences, corn and fodder. It
snapped the tops off of two of the tall
Lombardy Poplars in your correspond-
ent's yard allmost hurlingthem against
the house.
Of the many who served iu the con-

federate army from this part of the
couuty, but four are left, namely N S.
Walton, Arthur Terrill aud A. B. Par-
ker of the cavalry service, and Elijah
Parker of the "Orphan Brigade."

COUNTY COCBT.
The application of J. M. Finch and

rhos. H. Nead for a license to keep a
hotel in Florence with the privilege of
retailing spirituous, vinous and malt
liquors, was the only proceeding of in-
terest iu the County Court last >Ionday.

It will be remembered that several
mouths since the town of Florence vot-
ed in favor of the sale of whisky, and
under the result of that election the ap-
plication of Messrs Finch and Nead
was made. The objections to the grant-
ing of the license was based on the fol-
lowing grounds:

1st; Because the officers of the elec-
tion did not certify, as required by law,
the number of legal votes cast at tbe
election.

2d. Because the result of the election
was not certified by the canvassing
board of tbe county as required by law.

3d. Because the certificate of the can-
vassing board has not been recorded
-upon- the Order Book of the County
Court as required by law.
Tbo above three objections were ar-

gued by County Attorney Lassing and
Attorney D. E. Castieman, in opposi-
tion to the granting of the license, and
•jyt* W.—foHn—for—the applicants.
Judge Stephens overruled each of said
objections aud granted the license, from
which deoision an appeal to the Circuit
Court was granted.
Judge Stepheus from the beucb, said

to the uppllcauts that if they failed to
conduct t heir bnsin psa atri^tly in com-
E I lance with the law, that he would
ave their license suppressed.

Some of the boys say Johnuie Hogan
has abandoned the tobacco business
and embarked In the turkey business.

Hon. John 8. Gaunt, of Carrollton,
was in town Monday looking after the
suits in which he is interested.

Attys. J C. Clore, of Cincinnati, and
Elijah Green, of Covington, attended
court here Monday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Moloney, of Covington,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Ho-
gan, last Thursday.

Dr. Duncan and wife of Walton,were
guests of J. W. Duncan and daughter,
last Thursday.

Those from here who attended the
Erlanger ball, last Saturday night, re-
port a delightful time.

Ben Corbin, of Bellevue, was in town
Friday, supplying the people with fresh
sausage.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blyth dined sev-
eral of Harry's relations Thanksgiving.

Mr. Frank Hartman made us a pleas-
ant call one day last week.

John Tanner, of Frogtown, was in
the hub, Saturday.

Tax Notice—The following circum-
stances compel me to give those owing
taxes this notice: A large amount of
the road money for this year is due and
unpaid as are many claims against the
county, nnd the Auditor is urging the
collection of the 8tate taxes. To meet
the above demands I have to collect
the taxes, and if they are not paid I
will be compelled to enforce their col-
lection. Collections so far have been
small, and I now urge upon those ow-
ing taxes to pay them at once, and save
costs. c. C. Roberts, Sheriff.

H
I found good results from the use of

Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey in the treat-
ment of my children for whooping
cough. Yours, Rev. B. B. Bailey, Win-
chester, Ky. For sale by W. F. Mc-
Kini, Burlington, T. B. Castlemau,
Morenee, Buchanan & Co., Petersburg,
O. N. Grant, Grant.

8

H
Rev. Lentz, of Florence, will start a

Parish paper at that place in the near
future.

H
The new hotel to be opened in Flor-

ence, will be in tbe property of John
Olsner.

^ HI
The indications are there will be

uotbing going on about here during
the holidays.

-
••>'

me, but, in spite of his attendance, I got
no better. Finally, dry Imsband.-rcad-
ing one day of a gentleman who had
had the grippo and was enred by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pcctoral.-prociired, for-
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken half of it, I was cured. I
have used the Pectoral for my children
and in my family, whenever \vc have
needed it, and have found it a specific
for colds, conghs, and lung troubles."—
EniLr Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.

Otuu rhs Sytten with Ayer's Svupanifa!

NOTICE.

All those Indebted to the estate of.-.„«,w .uu .»VVVtt ,*, bud COWkC vh
HenTySh'oehiaker, deced., must come
forward and settle, and any one hav-
ing claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to me proven according to
law. Dr. C. R. Slater, Adm'r.

W.K. Viit. B. L.R>c«.

VEST & RICE.

Real Estate Agents.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged,
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold * Negotiated.

•WAI1 communications addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Houey is different
from all other cough remedies. It cures
by allaying the inflammation and giv-
ing tone, strength, vigor and vitality

^to^he-respiratorrorgans. Guaranteed
by all dealers. For gale by W. F. Mc
Ki
E
O N

>y uu uuaiers. ror sale by \Y.±f. JM.C-
Om, Burhhgtou, Ky., T. B. Castlemau,
''loreuce, Buchanan & Co., Petersburg.
1 N. Graut, Grant, Ky.

Assessor Brady got iu a big day's
work, last Monday. He is getting
along pretty well with his work. By
the way, there are more aspirants for
his office than auyotber county office
to be filled at the next regular election
of county officers. ^
The burglars have given the citizens

of the north end of the county one
week's rest.

Get yonr lrjetftmSttJ ready for flllttig".

PUBLIC SALE!
As Assignee of E. M. Gaines, I will

offer for sale at the Court House
door in Burlington, Boone

county, Ky., on

MONDAY, JANUARY 6ti, 1896,
i(tbat being County Court day.)

at I o'clock p. m., or thereabouts,

TWO GOOD FARMS,
One of 154 acres, lying at the junc-
tion of the Burlington & Petersburg
pike with the Bullittsville & Dry
Creek pike,

Good Farming Land,
Well improved, Plenty of Water,
good apple orchard, 2 large barns,
commodious brick dwellings.
The above is known as the Pas-

chal Rucker farm.

ABOUT 100 ACRES,
Lies near Bullittsburg church, in
Boone county, Ky., good land, lah-
improvements, No. 1 orchard, plen-
ty of lasting water, and land lies
well for cultivation. These two
iarms are favorably located, being
within less than a~nrrie of nostofflce
with daily mail, near first-class
school houses with churches con-
venient, neighborhood the best.
A rare opportunity to get

A Good Home.

A liku) Given Away.

For each $2-5 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Jailor and

Clothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
:»?_

You are given choice of a book from a
long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, and

Prices as Low as
the lowest.

John Allison,

WM^wJS*4P

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.,-

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY.

A good supply of Campbell's Creek Coal on hand at Constance at all
all times—9j per bushel. A good supply of feed always in stock.

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-
pervision of J. a Hankins.

Hetm HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.

B. F. BUCHANAN.— DRUGGIST,
Rising Sun, - Indiana.

o

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and
invites them to continue to

call at the

*Ccrner Drug Store.*

X

JOST IN pUAMTITY. BIST IN 0_-

WORMS
WHITE'S OREM

VERMIFUGE!
FOR 20 YEARS

, Has led all WORM Romtdlst.
I EVERY BOTTLE GUAMMTL...

sou, ar Ait Diveei
EICIIABDSO* IRDIKIMl'llI CO., MCB.

Fob Rejjt—A fine river farm of 278
acres, opposite Home City, O, Good
house, orchard, and all necessary ao-
commodations. An excellent market
across the river and within 10 miles ef
Cincinnati. Apply to

E. 4L.W.WBBB.

LANGDON, SICKING & CREASEY,

GROCERS.^
CINCINNATI, OHIO.,

HAVE OPENED A BRANCH STORE AT

Where you can by Groceries at Cincinnati Wholesale Prices.

)o(

Mr. J. C. SOUTHER, our Manager, will be pleased to quote
you prices. teTCome and see Us.-«i

rjd^rbak^ii

—AND—

^lEirjbalrrjer^f
Cor. Pike & Russell, Sts.,

COVINGTON. - KENTUCKY

^METROPOLITAN COUPE AND LIVERY COMPANY.^

62 k 64 WestM St., Cincinnati, OMo,

E. H. BAKER, Propria
(o)

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second-Hand Buggies for Sale.

Telephone 580.
Horses Sold on Commission.

Independent of Mertates' Union.

.MILLINERY!,
We are ready to show you all the

latest effects iu

PALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY,
Trimmed Hats & Boxnets

Of Parsian Designs and from our owu
work rooms. Children's Hats, Ba-
by Caps and Tamoshantere. A
full line of Mourning Goods

constantly on band.

Ice-Wool, Zepher & Saiony Yarns.

Repairing and Hats trimed to order,
a specialty. We are better prepared
than ever to serve our customers. Our
larjje and varied assortment of goods
will enable you to be pleased.
•&*Gire us a call before purchasing

elsewhere. Respectfully,

Mrs. A. J. SWALLOW.
Main Street, Rising Suu, Ind.

ELKHIBT CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO.

No. 1. Farm Harness.

No. 41. Wagon. 840.

mhUTiOHnwrvMTw*
:«n tXrm t\t dnlm' pro/ltt. Wo *ro tho M

SS? ' ""S!1
.
«»«»at«ctm«ri In America sFUlnf«U» w«jr. Ship mfiject to »pprOT»U We pa./rWoIS

roa! Write roar own order. Boilng tree.
11 the Tin*, at duuge In shipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons, $30 to 545. Guaranteed
same as sell Tor M» to (73. 14 styles of RoadWagons. Surreys with long fenders, S40«
•ameMseHrortsototioa. Top Buggies as low
«$3S. Phaetons as low as S69r

HARNESS.
•pistyles, Si.^le. Double and Farm. Riding nartiTHM
Bridles and fly Nets. Bend 1 cents Srtlinipay postage, 11* page catalogue.

W. B. PRATT, Secretary

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court.
Mary L, Delph's Adm'r. Plff.

vs
Jouas Delpy, Ac, Defts.

Notice is hereby given that I will be-
gin my siltinga-«uth* Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington, Ky., on the 27th
day of Oct., 1895, to hear proof of
claims, under the order of reference in
theabove styled cause and will adjourn
from day to day (Sunday excepted) to
tbe 1st day of Dec. 1 805. All pe rsons
having claims against Mary L. Delph's
estate will present them to me proven
as by law required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, Master.

Terms.—Oue-third cash ; balauce iu
one and two years, equal installments,
6 per cent. Interest from date, purchas-
er to give bond with approved security
for ^ferred payments with lien on
land. Title perfect.

»*-W»- bAd<Hno. A8$lfli)69*

-COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky
Joseph Peno's Adm'r Plff

va
Wm. Peno, Ac Defts
Notloe Is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sitting Nov. 27th in the Circuit
Clerk's office, In Burlington, Ky., to
to hear proof In the above styled cause,
and will ad|ourn from day to day un-
til Deo. 9th, 1895.

*

All persona having claims against
said estate will preseut thorn to me
properly proven as hy law required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE,

THE : FIRST :jN : THE : FIELD.
WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OF WINTER

^BOOTS * AND * SHOES,

^

and would like for every one to come in and examine them before fac-
ing their orders for boots. The extremely low price we shall name"

Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Us.
We can also interest you with prices on

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries.^
In fact anything you want kept in a country store.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNION. KENTUCKY.

Qu
THE

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
J H Hughes' Assignee, Plft.

vs. cou so I ida tedaction.
J H Hughfs and others, Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on tbe
-. th day of Oct., lB9fr -at ttre Circuit
Clerk's office In Burlington, Ky., to
hear proot fii the above styled cause
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec,
1895. All persons having claims against
J. 11, Hughes' estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-
quired.

J. B. Berkshire, M. c. B. C. C

FOR SALE
MONEY- Tho Hebron Perpetual

Building aud Loan Association has
money in amounts from $300 to $1,000
for sale to suit miry-baser. Meetings-
Monday night of each week.

E. MA«KiM,_Presideut,
jwmvm aiy.

rescent
ROUTE

reaches the principal cities of the South with a service of superbly appolfttcd
througtr trains. Day Coaches nnd Sleeping Cars through, to" Harriniinv
nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta,

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxville, Hot Springs
and Asheville; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe
and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers to I<os Angeles and
San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,

"vhrNew Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the- Slue Grass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. Free Parlor

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Parlor and Observa-
tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and-

Chattanooga.

Chat. W. Zell, W. O. Binearaon,
Din. Puss'r Aot., Cincinnati. O. Q. P. A.. Cincinnati,

OFFICE for J(
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IED KINO Of ITALY.

i the Iron X r
tsartly.

I**t* In Mavrch. with * suite comprto-

Xng th* ehl*f courtier*. Napoleon be-

mb hi* progTMK toward Milnn. The

•yNvrof Aa-trta-for to this title

afrtnels waa reduced by the di«mem-

it of Oanun.v—was told in a

i personal letter that with Rna-

troopa at Corfu and English »ol-

dtore at Malta, the two crowns of

franc* and Italy could not be kept \
~ r

rt, exeept nominally, but that "thla

illon would cease the moraentboth

lhOJ* Ulan da were evacuated." The

attention of all Europe waa momentar-

ily diverted from Boulopne to the

•pactacls at Milan. On May 26 the

emperor of the French was crowned

king- or IUtyiB-tha i-nttrcdTor-br bis thia bdnvcl
)
nn ,|

own h»nrl, Trnt^-rrrth the iron crown of

Lombarily, a diadem considered the

moat precious op earth, for it was said

to b* n"^* tmm the nails which

Af)VISES LAWMAKERa

Talmage'* Apropriate Sermon at the

Opening of Congjre**.

GaMt'n Arm Protects llir American People,
aa t-'.lwli* »»« -evert from III* Knew, lee

<ihm lis llatl KiWn ilia Kyea
anil Ptasr an Army of Fire.

Dr.

Ixird

man

pieroed the Saviour'* feet and hands.

It was with perceptible defiance that,

a* he set the emblem on his head, he

uttered the traditional words: "God

bath R-lren it tt> me; let him beware

who touches it" The attendant festi-

val* sumassed in splendor anything

yet seen in Napoleon's career.—W. I—

Sloane, in Century.

Can't Tiet Trout on Ilia Own Land.

The full bench of the Miprmc court

bas held, in the case of the common-

wealth vs. Richard E. Eollett, that

Public Statutes, Chapter 19, Section 51,

prohibit an owner of land, on a stream

not navlpable, from takinp trout from

the stream with a net, on his own land,

as well as they prohibit other persons

fromdoin^ so. The defendant's excep-

tions are therefore overruled. The de-

fendant is the owner of a trout hatchery

at Sheffield, lie owned the trout he

caught in the net, and took them, in

that part of the brook under his control,

for the purpose of stripping them of

their spawn. They were then to be

turned back into the brook alive. The
defendant contended that Moxie trout,

the species which he was enpagel in

propagating1

, had become so tame as to

become, his absolute property, wher-

ever they mig-ht bo found in an open

stream. This proposition, the court

held, is not tenable, as "such fish are

not of the class of animals which,

without confining them in .private

waters, can become the nhsoC.— f.-uy

erty of anybody."— Itoston Transcript-

Where Her Hutter Cam a From.

There ns a woman here—quite a

prominent woman, too—who has lots

of money and a kind heart. That's

really about all she has to recommend
her. She gave a luncheon last week.

. The cream for the berries and the but-

ter **re so unusually good that one of

her guests remarked it.

"Yes," said tho hostess, complacent-

ly, "we have our milk and butter sent

in from our farm every day. They
make butter out there—have a re/jular

crematory, you know."—Washington
Post.

'

Theisk is now in the Paris press a re-

newed agitation in regard to the monu-
ment to be erected to the memory of

Victor Hugo. Soon after his death,

fourteen years ago, a committee was
formed and subscriptions solicited.

About 100,000 francs were promptly
collected, but it had been arranged

that the monument should be of preat

size and beauty, and it was resolved

that the total amount of subscriptions

shou.rdrber~at~1east 30o;om>—francsroT

860,000.

One school district in Hillsdale

county, Mich., is in a peculiar dilemma.

The schoolhouse is all right, there

are plenty of teachers ready to 'ivicld

the birch, plent3- of money to pay ex-

penses, but not a single child to send

to school.

The American Girl's club, of Berlin,

keW a iazar iu the Kurfurtenstras.se

recently, which was a conspicuous

pecuniary and social success, as any-

thing which American girls take hold

of is apt to be.

"WrixI" exclaimed Dobson, »s a hen
carefully stepped aside, instead of turning

around and scuttling across tlio front of his

bicycle. "That's tho first scnsiuln lien I

ever saw." "Probably it's a new lien,"

aald his friend.—Harper's Bazar.

Talinngc took for his fest Sun
—ft—rffmjv ~vi •

11'

opened the eyes of the young
and he saw; and, behold, the

mountain was full of horses and char-

Iota of fire round about Klisha.*'

The American congress is assem-

bling. Arriving or already arrived are
the representatives of all aectiona of

Let us welcome
them with prayers and lieneilictUma.

A nobler group of men never entered
Washington than those will tomorrow
take their place* in the senate chiwn-

bar anil the house oi representatives.

Whet lu-i- thoveorne alone, or leave their

fumilios at the. homestead faraway,
may the blessing of the Kternal tiod

be upon them! We invite thoin to our
churches, and together, Ihcy in politi-

cal spheres and we in religions circles,

will give the coming months to consid-

eration of the best interests of this

country which t'od has blessed so

much in the past that I propose to

show you and show the in, so far as I

may now reach their ear, or to-mor-

row their eye through the printing

press, that God will be with them to

help them as in the text He filled the

mountains with help for Klisha.

As it cost Kngland many regiments

and SJ.nno.itOO a year to keep safely a

troublesome captive at St Helen a, so

the king of Syria sends out a whole

army to capture one minister of reli-

gion—perhaps .10,000 men - to take

Elisha. During the night tho army of

Syrians came around tho village of

Dothan, where the prophet was stay-

ing. At early daybreak the manser-

vant of Klisha rushed in and said:

"What shall wc do? There is a whole

army come to destroy you! We must
die! we niiist die!" Klisha -was not

sc'ared. for he looked up and saw the

mountnins all around full of super-

natural forces, anil he knew that if

there were 5(1.000 Syrians against him
there were 100,000 angels for him; and

in answer to the 'prophet's prayer

m oennlf of hianffrlgblcd manservant,

the young man saw it, too. Horses of

fire harnessed to chariots of fire, and
drivers of fire pullinir reins of lire on

bits of fire, and warriors of fire with

brandished swords of fire, and the

brilliance of that morning sunrise was
eclipsed by the galloping splendors of

the celestial cavalcade. "And the Lord
opened the eyes of the young man; and
he saw; and behold the mountain was
full of horses and chariots of fire round

about lilisha." 1 speak of tho upper

forces of the text that arc to fight on

our side as a nation. If all the low
levels are filled with armed threats, I

have to tell you that the mountains

of our hope and courage and faith aro

full of the horses and chariots of Di-

vine rescue.

You will notice that the Divine

equipage is always represented as a

chariot of fire. Kzckiel and Isaiah and
John, when they come to. describe the

Divine equipage always represent it as

a wheeled, a harnessed, an upholstered

conflagration. It is not a chariot like

kings and conquerors of earth mount,
but an organi/.cd and compressed fire.

~Thal m ea n s p u rity—justice, chastise-

ment. . deliverance through- iiurning
escapes. Chariot of escape? yes, but a

chariot of fire. All our national tiis-

enthrallments have been through
scorching agonies and red disaster

Through tribulation nations ris- -.

Chariots of rescue, but chariots of firp.

Hut how do I know that this Divine

equipage is on the side of our institu-

tions? I know it by the history of the

last 11!) years. The American revolu-

tion started from the pen of James
Hancock in Independence hall in ITTC.

The colonies, without ships, without
ammunition, without guns, without
trained warriors, without mi y,

*»»»»*»aa******««»al*«»»**»*ai i .

son met, and Nathaniel Lyon and
Sydney Johnston rode in front north
and amith, and Grant and Lee, the
two thunderbolts of battle clashed?

Yet, we are a nation, and yet we are

at peace. Karthly courage did not de-

cide I he coufiict. The upper forces of

the text. They toll u» there was a
battle fought above the clouds on
Lookout monntain, but there was
something higher than that
Again, the horses and chariot* of

•\„,i t),e God en mc to the rescue of tho nation,

in le"7'i, nt the close of the presidential ,

election famous for ferocity. A darker i

cloud yet sot I led down upon this na-
j

lion. The result of the election was .

in dispute, nnd revolution, not between
j

two oi lliree sections, but revolution
j

in every town and village and city of:

the United st.-ites seemed imminent.!
The prospect, was that New York >

would throttle New York, and
)

New Orleans would grip New
Orleans, and llnston, Boston,

nnd Savannah. Savannah, and
Washington, Washington. Some said

Mr. Tildcn was elected, other* said Mr.

Hayes wa» elected, and how near wc
came to universal massacre some of us

guessed, but God only knew. I ascribe

our escape not to the honesty and
righteousness of infuriated politicians,

but I ascrilic It to the upper forces of

the text. Chariots of mercy rolled in,

and though the wheels were not heard
and the Hash not seen, yet all through
the mountains of tho north and the

south and the cast and the west,

though the hoofs did not clatter, the

cavalry of God galloped by. I tell

you, God is the friend of this

nation. In the awful excitement
at the murder of Lincoln, when there

was a prospect that a greater

slaughter would open upon this na-

tion, God hushed the tempest. In the

awful excitement at the time of Gar-

ticl.i's assassination. God put his foot

on the neck of tho cyclone. To
prove that God Is on the side

of this nation, I argue from the

last eight or nine great national

harvests, and from the national health

of the last quarter of a century, epi-

demics very exceptional, and from the

great revivals of religion, and from
the spreading of the Church of God,

and from the continent blossoming
with asylums and reformatory institu-

tions, and from an Indenization which
promises that this whole land is to be
a paradise, where God i_.

*"*

I am encouraged more than 1 can tell

yon as I see the regiments wheeling
down the sky, and my jeremiads turn
into do.xologles, and that which was
the good l'riday of the nation's cruci-

fixion becomes the eastern morn of its

resurrection. Of course, God works
through human instrumentalities, nnd
this national betterment is to come
among other things, through a scrutin-

ized ballot box. By the law of the
registration it is almost impossible

now to have illegal voting. There was
a time—you and I remember it very
well— when droves of vagabonds wan-
dered up and down on election day,

and from poll to poll, and voted here,

nnd voted there, and voted every-

where, ami there was no chal-

lenge, or, if there were, it

amounted to nothing, because noth-

ing could so suddenly be proved upon
the vagabonds. Now, in every well-

organized neighborhood, every voter is

watched with severest scrutiny. If I

am in a region where I am allowed a

vote, I must tell the registrar my
name, and how old I am, and how long
f-ha rr resided in the ward or township,

and If I missreprc sent fifty witnesses

Ing Ilea, and soaring He* Lie* with
attachment screws, and rutters, and
braiders, and ready-wound bobins.
Lies by Christian people who never He
except during elections, and lies by
people who always lie. but beat them-
selves in a presidential campaign.

I confess I in ashamed to have a
foreigner visit this country in such
times. I should think he would stand
dazed, his hand on his pocketbook, and
da-re not go out nights. What will the
hundreds of thousands of foreigners
who come here to live think of us?

1 What a disgust they must have for the
< land of their adoption! The only good
thing about it is many of them can not

|

understand the English language. But
i I suppose the German and Italian and
Swedish and French papers translate

it all, and peddle out the infernal stuff

I to the subscribers.
Nothing but Christianity will ever

I stop such a flood of indecency. The
|
Christian religion will speak after a

A PROPEsson coculates that the earth is

shrinking about two inches a year. That
accounts for the nervous anxiety manifest-

ed by some people to possess it whilo it ia

of some size.—Tit-Bits.

As I oxow old more dross than gold
Appears in life's alloy

;

Ana buckwheat cakes don't seem as big
As when 1 was a boy.

—N. Y. Journal.

More Earlt Histort .
—

' 'Yes, I Bee you're
a new woman. Eve," said Aduin, "hut I'll

take the risk. You haven't any past."- Chi-
cago Tribune.

A person has a right to exercise his own
religion provided it does not interfere with
bis general good behavior.—Household
Words.

"Arb you fond of children, Mr. Oger?"
"Well, I cau't exactly say. I've never uto

any."- Harper's Bazar.

No persons are more frequently wrong
than those who will not admit they are
wrong.—Rochefoucauld

.

without prestige.

On the other side, the mightiest na-

tion of the earth, the largest armies,

the grandest navies and the most dis-

tinguished commanders, and resources

inexhaustable, and nearly all nations

ready to back them np in the light.

Nothing, as again st immen sity.

The cause of the American colonies,

which started at zero, dropped still

lower through the quarreling of the

generals, aud through the jealous "is

at small successes, and through Lie

winters which surpassed all pre-

decessors in depth of snow and
horrors of congealment. Elisha sur-

rounded by the whole Syrian army
iHd—not—seem—to—be—worse off

AGRICULTURALHINTS.

CHEAP GREENHOUSE.
Bow to Add a Plant Koom to the Ordinary

Farm House.

If it were understood how easily, and
nt bow little expense, a plant room can
be added to an ordinary farm or vil-

lage houae, there would certainly be
more of these useful and pleasure-giv-

ing adjuncts to country and suburban
home*. Tho illustration gives a sug-

gestion of a very neat and simple addi-

tion that will let in enough sunlight,

even though the roof be of shingle*

instead of glass, to keep plants growing
thriftily all winter and to start a large

assortment of plants for the kitchen

garden, which will bring vegetables

upon the table at least a month earlier

than is now the case. In cold climates

Taking oold, is a common complaint. It is

due to impure and deficient blood and It

often leads to serious troubles. The
. found in pure, rich blood, uui
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than did the thirteen colonies encom-
passed nnd overshadowed by foreign

assault What decided the contest in

our favor? The upper forces, the up-

per armies. The Green and White
mountains of New Knglnnd, the High-
lands along the Hudson, the mount-
ains of Virginia, all the Appalachian
ranges were full of re-enforccbients

which the young man Washington
saw by faith; and his men endured
the frozen feet, and the gan-
grened wounds, and the exhausting
hunger, and the long march, be-

cause "the Lord opened the ej-es of

the young man, and he saw; and be-

hold, the mountains were full of

horses and chariots of fire about
Elisha." Washington himself was a

miracle. What Joshua was in sacred
history the first American president

was in secular history. A thousand
other men excelled him in different

things, but he excelled them in round-
ness and completeness of character.

The world never saw his like, and
probably never will see his like again,

because there probably never will be
another such exigency. He was let

down a divine interposition. He was
from God direct.

1 do not know how many can read
the history of these times without ad-

mitting the contest was decided by tho

upper forces. Then, in 1861, when our
civil war opened, many at the north
and at the south pronounced it nation-

al suicide. It was not courage against
cowardice. It was not wealth against
poverty, it was not large estates

against small estates. It was heroism
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will rise and shut me out from the bal-

lot box. Is not that a great advance?
And then notice the law that prohibits

a man voting if he has bet on tho elec-

tion. A step further needs to be taken,

and that man forbidden a vote who
has offered or tak# - a bribe, whether
it be in the hilar « .if a free drink or

cash paid down, the suspicious cases

obliged to put their hand on the Bible

nnd swear their vote in if they vote at

all. So through the sacred chest of

our nation's suffrage, redemption will

come.
(iod will sa-e this nation through an

aroused morwl sentiment. There has

never been so muck discussion of mor-
-ars-tmtl iminorals. Men, whether or

not they acknowledge what is right,

have to think what Is right We have
men who have had their hands in the

public treasury the most of their life-

timerstealing all they eould—lay their-

hands on, discoursing eloquently about
dishonesty in public servants; and men
with two or three families of their

own preaching eloquently about the

beauties of the seventh commandment.
The question of sobriety and drunken-
ness is thrust in the face of this nation

as never before and takes a part in our
political contests. The question .of

national sobriety is going to be .re-

spectfully beard at the bar of every
legislature anil every house of repre-

sentatives and every state senate; and
an omnipotent voice will ring down
the sky and across this land and back
again, saying to alhese rising tides of

drunkenness which threaten to whelm
home and church and nation: "Thus
far shall, thou come, but no further,

and here shall thy proud waves be

stayed."

I have not in my mind a shadow of

disheartinent as large as the shadow
of a house fly's wing. My faith is in

the upper forces, the upper armies of

tho text. God is not dead. The char-

iots arc not un wheeled. If you would
only pray more, and wash your eyes in

the cool, bright water fresh from the

well of Christian reform, it would be
said of you, us of this one of the text:

"The I<ord opened the eyes of the

young man, and he saw; and behold,

the mountain was full of horses and
chariots of lire round about Klisha."

When the army of Antigonus went
into battle his soldiers were very
much discouraged, and they rushed up
to the general and said to him: "Don't
you see we have a few forces, and they
have so many more?" and the soldiers

were affrighted at the smallDCSs of
their number and the greatness of the
enemy. Antigonus, their commander,
straightened himself up and said, with
indignation and vehemence; "How
inany do you reckon mc to be?" And
when we see the vast armies arrayed
against the cause of sobriety it may
sometimes be very discouraging, but I

ask you in making up your estimate of

rces the forces of righteousiiess-+ask yuu~'~thal
forth

while. Tlio -biUiqgsga ta and low seau-
dal through which we wade every year
or every four years must bo rebuked
by that religion which speaks from its

two great mountains, from the one
mountain intoning the command,
"Thou shalt not bear false witness
against thy neighbor." ai,d from the
other mount making pica for kindness
nnd blessing rather than cursing.
Yes, we aro going to have a na-
tional religion. There are two kinds of
national religion. The one is support-
ed by the state, and is a matter of hu-
man politics, and it has great patron-
age, and under it men will struggle
for prominence without reference to
qualifications, and its archbishop is

supported by a salary of $73,000 a year,
and thore are great cathedrals, with
all the machinery of music and canoni-
cals, and room for 1,000 people, yet an
audience of fifty people, sr twenty, or
ten, or two. We want no sueh religion.

as that, no such national religion; but
wc want this kind of national religion
— the vast majority of the people con-
verted and evangelized, and then they
will manage the secular as well as the
religious.

Do you say that this is impracticable?
No. The time is coming just as cer-
tainly as there is a God, and that this

is His Book, and that He has the
strength and the honesty to fulfill His
promises. One of the ancient emper-
ors used to pride himself on perform-
ing that which his coar ''— «ajd

was impossible, and I have to tell you
to-day that man's impossibilities are
God's easies. "Hath He said, and
shall Ho not do it? Hath lie com-
manded, and shall He not bring it to
pass?" The Christian religion is com-
ing to take possession of every ballot
box, of every schoolhouse, of every
home, of every valley, of every moun-
tain, of every acre of our national do-
main. This nation, notwithstanding
all the evil influences that are trying
to destroy it, is going to live.

Never since, according to John Mil-

ton, when "Satan was hurled headlong
flaming from the ethereal skies in

hideous ruin and combustion down,"
have tho powers of darkness been so
determined to win this continent as
now. What a jewel it is—a jewel
carved in relief, the cameo of this

planet. On one side of us the Atlantic
ocean, dividing us from the worn-out
governments of Europe. On the other
side the Pacific ocean, dividing us
from the superstitions of Asia. On
the north of us the Arctic sea, which
is the gymnasium in which the ex-

plorers and navigators-develop -t-beir-

courage. A continent 10,.500 miles
long, 17,000,000 sqnare miles, and all of

it but about one-seventh capable of
rich cultivation. One hundred millions

of population on this continent of
North and South America—100,000,000
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INEXPENSIVE GREENHOUSE.

the season for garden growth is too

short to give us the full benefit of fruits

and vegetables. A sunny room like

that figured here will very materially

lengthen the season, and with a succes-

sion of plantings after the weather be-

comes warm will make the garden a

joy throughout the whole summer. If

desired, such an addition can have the

roof of glass also, which will force

plants along still faster, but this is not
necessary, and will increase the cost of

building and of heating. With a

southern exposure and windows about
three sides, as shown in the sketch,

very excellent results may be obtained.

An oil stove may be used for heating;

or a hot water pipe, or a hot air flue

from the furnace or boiler, if one ia

used for heating the house, may be
carried Into the plant room. Build
tight to keep the wind out, and heat-

ing will be n comparatively easy matter.

—Orange Judd Farmer.

—and room for many hundred millions
more. All flora and fauna, all metals
and all grains and all fruits. The Ap-
palachian range the backbone, and the

rivers the ganglia, carrying lifo

through and out to the extremities.

Isthmus of Darien, the narrow waist
of a giant continent, all to be under
one government, and all free, and all

Christian, and the scene of Christ's

personal reign on earth if,

according to the expectation

of—many good people, he shall

at last set up his throne in tho
world. Who shall have this hemi-
sphere, Christ or Satan? Who shall

have the shore of her inland seas, tho
silver of her Nevadus, the gold- -of- her
Colorados, the telescopes of her observ-

atories, the brain of her universities,

the wheat of her prairies, the rice of

her savannas, the two great ocean
beaches—the one reaching from Baf-

fin's Bay to Terra del Fuego, and the

other from Bering Straits to Cape
Horn—and all the moral and temporal
and spiritual and everlasting interests

of a population vast beyond all human
conception? Who shall have the hemi-
sphere? You and I will decide that,

or help to decide it, by conscientious

vote, by earnest prayer, by mainten-
ance of Christian institutions, by sup-

port of great philanthropies, by put-

ting body, mind and soul on the right

side of all moral, religiousand national
movements.

A RAILWAY NUISANCE.

Not Alwaya Tobacco .Smoke Whirl, la the
Moat Objectionable.

The sign "No Smoking Allowed" is

conspicuous in the waiting rooms of

our ferries and elevated road stations.

On our railway trains there is always a
smoking car attached, to which ho
who desires to enjoy cigar, cigarette

or pipe may repair. The man who
would attempt to smoke in one of the
coaches reserved for general use would
be promptly reprimanded by conductor
or brakeman and regarded by all the

women present as an unmannerly
brute. To many women tobacco
smoke is offensive. To her who *s so

unfortunate as to possess a sensitive

stomach there exists in car and ferry-

boat a still greater nuisance than the
"filthy weed." That is, at least, kept
out of her way. The other and great-

er pest is indulged in by those of her
own sex and is consequently allnftvcd.

It is the habit, irrepressible and all-

pervasive, of eating in public convey
ances. On a warm day in summer, or
on winter days when the windows and
doors of the railway car arc closed
tightly and when the steam pipes have

THE HOME GROUNDS.

Bow to Build a Tasteful Farm Approach
at Small Cost.

There are many good reasons for at-

tempting to beautify the grounds about
one's premises, be it farm, village or

city home. There are especially good
reasons why such an attempt should be

made on the farm, for here nature is

very willing to aid one in the attempt.

Besides, if more efforts were made to

make the country home attractive,

there would be less complaint that the

Children will not stay upon the farm.
It only requires some taste and a little

work occasionally to fix up a country-

home so that it will be wonderfully at-

tractive. A step in this direction is the

making of an attractive entrance road,

as one always notes this first on ap-

proaching a place. The sketch accom-

Af rlrn'a City st Oold a Craay Towa With
Poo* BaUdlnc*.

At Johannesburg, South Africa, a
lively little city ha* grown up to re-

place the ahantles nt ten year* ago.
The buildings of this latest Eldorado
are far from being modern structure*,
however. A visitor to Johannesburg
describe* them as bungalows Bach
boasts, he says, a veranda and a small
plot of ground, and seems to tell a tale

of simple satisfaction, lending acharm
which lasts about a week, for the dull-

est person does not not take long to

find out that almost every building in

the town is "Jerry" built.

Windows aro not made to exclude
the air, nor doors to reach their lin-

tels, tho walls do nothing toward dead-
ening sound, and the ceilings, though
occasionally of polished wooden pan-
els, are not so frequently impervious
to rain; in fact, umbrellas snd mackin-
toshes have on occasions been used
even in bed as a protection from nt*

truding raindrops.
The homes of the middle classes con-

sist of three or four bed-rooms, a sit-

ting-room, kitchen and small larder,

with a compound (yard) and small
garden attached, and cost in town
from about £30 to £23, and within a
ten minutes' radius from the town
about jt'12 or £15 a month.
To move from one house to another

several times in a year is not an unus-
ual occurrence, nor is It attended by
much difficult}-, for the household
goods are few and the residents are
averse to increasing the number of

their possessions from lack of space in

which to place them. "Art" muslin
packing cases and paraffin-oil tins

form, a largo item in the economy of

many families. Muslin window cur-

tains, sometimes of the lightest color-

ing, are quite effective In the bright
sunshine. The possibilities of pocking
Oases are almost beyond limit, for,

with a little dexterity, they can be
converted from dressing table todlvan,
from liuen press to larder, and so on,

while empty oil tins, refilled with tho

rich rod virgin soil, which will grow
almost everything, make, when plant-

ed with flowers and placed along the

veranda attractive flower boxes.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.3. Got*1 Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PUBE
The Honey Bird.

The honey bird, of which we saw
several during our travel* in Somali

I-and, Is well worthy of mention as a

natural curiosity. It 1* a little gray

common. looking bird about the sine of

a thrush. It first forces itself noon the

notice of the traveler by flying across

hi* path, uttering a shrill, unlovely
cry. Jt will then sit on a neighboring
tree, still calling and waiting for him
to follow. By short, rapid flights

the bird will lead it* guest

on and on, till after a while

the traveler notices that the bird

has stopped its onward course, and is

hanging about among a certain half

I
dozen trees. These being visited one

1 after another and carefully examined,

i the search will be rewarded by finding

a nest of bees in one of them. Tho
prw .:.... is <l:z.t there will be honey
In it, but I have known the bird mis-

taken. It is a matter of honor with

the natives to set aside a good portion

of honey for the bird. Although this

action of tho honey- bird is an estab-

lished fact of natural history, it is

none tho less unaccountable, and it

would be interesting to know whether
he ever tries to entice quodrupeds also

to assist him In obtaining his much-
loved honey.—Nineteenth Century.

rle, who was a first cousin of the late
Ihe servant girl problem disturbs

,Q9mlLn emperor, Wilhelm I., and a
tho housewives of Johannesburg quite

as it does the New York mother of a
family. Kitchen boys, who receive as

much ast"° — «i"> a month, are hard
to get, attu are an endless source of

annoyance. Some of them are raw
ICnftirs from "up country," who enter

service knowing nothing of civiliza-

tion, and have to be taught their du-
ties from beginning to end; but even
these are better than the "civilized"

servants, who, according to the visitor

already quoted, are usually more or

less dishonest and given to drink.—N.

1>. Press.

WOMAN'S WIT.

Told by a Soolety Girl.

Lrrrl-B Freddy (to his elder brother,

tho seventh time)—"Are you a*leep, Tom I-

Tora— "If you don't ahutup, I'll lick yotj

good. How the dickena do you ranpeeel

can aay my prayers when you are yelllnc •*

mo all the time) You've got as much sense

as a lost year'a bird nest.
,T

Powsa unless managed with gentle

ami discretion, does but make man to*

more huted; no intervals of good humor,

no starts of bouiitv, will atone for tyranny

and npproaslou.—Jeremy Collier.

— »
i

*

Tit* Christmas nitmueb of Tht Cm-
tury JTagiaiiii is a wonder. It costs only
85 cents, but there are man) ten-dollar

gift-books that are not so bee'ltiful.

Ir wo must accept fate, weave notlees

compelled to assert liberty, tho significance

of the Individual, the grandeur of duty, the

poworof character.—Emeraon.

Tii* Gimcinb "Bkown's Bbowchiai,
Tkociism" arc sold only in hsaea, They are
woiidcrrnllyeffivUvot'orCouKhs.Hoarscnes*
or Irritation of the Throat caused by cold.

Tub sun does not shine fur a fow tree*

and bowers, but fur tho wido world's Joy*.

—Siinms.

Piso's Cobb Is a wonderful Cough medi-

cine.—Mas. W. PiiKEur, Van Biclen and
Blulso Ave*., Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct, 26, '94.

I raiy Monarcha,

The mental condition of King Otto,

of llavaria, is becoming much worse,

though his bodily health is better than

it bus been for several years. There is

a belief in llavaria among tne peas-

antry that the present king and his

brother, the late king, became insane

as a direct punishment from Heaven
to their mother, Queen Marie, because

she changed her religion. Queen Ma-

Somethlna* About Morphine, Sulphur,
lasses and Other Things.

daughter of Prince Wilhelm of Prus-

sia, became a Roman Catholic after her

marriage to King Maximillian II. of

Bavaria—Chicago Chronicle.

Urcat Reduction In Time to California.

Once mora the North-Western Lino has
reduced the time of its trans-continental
trains, aud tho journey from Chicago to

California via this popular route is now
mode in the marvelously short time of
three days. Palace Drawing-Room mean-
ing cars leave Chicago daily, and run
through to Ban Francisco and Los Angeles
without change, and all meals en route are

served in Dining cars. Daily Tourist Bleep-

ing car service is also maintained by this

lino between Chicago and Ban Francisco
and Los Angeles, completely equipped
berths in upholstered Tourist Sleepers be-

ing furnished at a cost of only 16.00 each
from Chicago to the Pacific Coast Through
trains leave Chicago for California at 8 :00

p. m. and 10:45 p. m. dolly, after arrival of

trains of connecting lines from the East and
Mo- South.

I
For detallcdinformatloneoncerningrates,

routes, etc., npplv to ticket agents of con-

! necting lines or address -.

W. B. Kniskeb.n, O. P. & T. A., Chicago.

TnEBB are such things

and insupportable vjr-tes.

ter.

as adorable faults
- Kliogeude iltaet-

Chbck Colds and Bronchitis with Hole'*

Honey of liorehound niul Tar.

Fike'» Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

A "piucticai. )okei" Is one for whom ne
ono has any practical uao.—Young Men'*
Kro.

Ball'* Catarrh Care

Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75a

WnAT Is done cannot bo undone, cspeentV-

ly if it is ahurd boiled egg.—Texas Blftin§*.

I
hi

———————

hVom the Evening AVi<», AVuvirlt, JV. J.

Among tho popular society leaders In

EastOrange, N. J., Emma L. Btoll, a charm-
ing young maiden, stands iu the foremost
rank. Sho is of a lovable disposition and
tho light of the social set in which she

moves , For two yearn sho has been a sick

girl from internal troubles peculiar to wom-
en, nnil having recently recovered, has
given our reiwter- t l io following interesting fn'oTher respects', \vfio'
account!—"Instead of Improving under the care of
my physician I became worse. For five

weeks I was unable to get out of bed nnd
about six o'clock each morning I suffered
horribly. My lips were sore ond lacerated
' jm the marks of my teeth, for In my ef-

forts to keep from s. roaming I sunk my
teeth deep Into my lips. At such times I

against heroli

of many generations against the re- ' how many do you reckon the Lord
sources of generations, it was the Ood Almighty to be? He is our codJ-

prayer of the north against the prayer ' mander. The Lord of Hosts is His

of the south, it -was one-half of the na- name. I hnve the best of authority

lion in armed wrath meeting the other for saying that the chariots of Ood are

half of the nation in armed indigna- i 20,000, and the mountains are full of

tion. What-oould come but extermlna- '-them.

tion?
At the opening of the war the com-

mander-in-chief of the United States

forces was a man who had been great

in battle, but old age had come, with

many infirmities, and he had a right to

quietude. He could not mount a horse,

and he rode on the battlefield in a car-

riage, asking the driver not to jolt too

much. During the most oi the four

years of the contest, on the southern
side, was a man in midlife, who had in

his veins tho blood of many genera-
tions of warriors, himself one of the

heroes of Cherubusco knd Cerro Gordo,
Contreras and Chapultepec. A* the

years passed on and the scroll of car-

nage unrolled there came out from
both sides a heroism and strength snd
a determination that the world had
never seen marshaled. And what
but extermination toold come when
Philip Sheridan and ovon*waU Jack-

Have you any doubt about the need
of the Christian religion to purify and

I make decent American politics? At
! every yearly or quadrennial election

I we have in this country great manu-
factories—manufactories oi lies; and

' they nrc run dny and- night, and they

turn out half a dozen a day, all equip-

ped and ready for full sailing Large
lies and sniali lies. Lies private and
lies public and lies prurient. Lies cut

bias, and lie*- cut diagonal. Long-
limbed lies, and lies with double back
action. Lies complimentary, and
lies defamatory. Lies that some
people believe, and lies that all the

people believe, and lies that nobody be-

lieves. Lies with humps like camel*,

and scales like crocodiles, and necksas
long as storks, and feet as swift a* the

a smell that is far from goodly
and make tho owner of a delicau- dia-

phragm wish that she might seek
shelter in the smokingcar, where there
are men who do not as a rule cat ex-
cept at eating hours.

VIEW OF TASTEFUL KA11M APPROACH.

panying this shows how easily a hand-
sonic, artistic entrance can be made. It

calls for a hedge along the front and
two cobblestouo posts, one on eitlu-r

side of the driveway. Such posts can

be built of round field stones. A little

cement and lime is all the necessary ex-

pense, for one ought to be expert
enough to lay the stone up himself,

smoothness not being n desired charac-

teristic. Let the hedge end against
these posts and let there be some shrub-
bery and trees grooving just inside the
entrance. The driveway ought to

enter on a curve, as the effect is in this

way greatly heightened. Let this road-

way be slightly rounded to prevent
wash from rains. If it is desired that
means be provided for closing thU
entrance occasionally, provision can be
made for stretching two heavy ircn

chains from post to post, staples being
inserted in the posts as the stones are
laid.—Orange Judd Farmer,

NEW ROAD MATERIAL.

Refuse Molasses Uaed with Considerable
Suoccbh in t'tah.

The Utah Sugar company has begun
a novel use for the waste product from
the works at Lehl, known as by-prod-

uct, or molasses, ltouds are actually be-

ing constructed with the Sirups, which
are valueless as sugar producers, the
life having been extracted. The mo-
lasses is used as a cement, the body of
the rood material being made up of
gravel. This new method was first used
on the road leading from the country
road to the sugar factory, and the travel

over this thoroughfare since the open-
ing of the sugar season has demon-
strated the value of the sirups and
gravel as materials for the improve-
ment of roads. The piece of road that
has been so improved is as hard as
macadam, and even the heaviest loaded
wagons do not cut it up. The sirups

are first poured over the roadway to

be improved, and then a layer of gravel
is sprinkled on. More sirup and gravel
follow in their turn, until the rood ia

in perfeot condition. There seems to be
just sufficient potash salts in the mo-
lasses to give it the necessary cement-
ing qualities.

This making of roads and walks with
refuse sirups from sugar factories ha*

sent the mercury up to 75—then it is also been successfully tried in Call-

1 and peppermirrt-give fomia.—lfri«-not-at all unlikely thatTlt
the end of the present season the com
pany will make more Improvements on
the roads leading to the factory. At
first the molasses showed a tendency
to ooze up through the gravel, but the
application of an extra coating of

TinreaTi»fnll and hot,

—

By the win- gravel remedied thU and made the road
dow sits the lady who hates railway
travel, as it often nauseates her slight-

ly. Her seat is shared by a stout wom-
an, whose small boy sits upon her ma-
ternal lap. The starting of the train

is the signal for ths mother to open a
basket, -from—whidi—she draws two
"hunks" of gingerbread, one for John-
ny, one for herself. These are fol-

lowed by two huge reil bananas, these

by oranges, disgustingly juicy, and the

whole repast is capped by a pint of

peanuts and a paper of sticky pepper-

mint candy. The car gets hotter, the

train swings sickeningly, the combined
odor of coal gas and eatables makes
the air stifling and the victim of the

vile combination reaches her destina-

tion with a sick headache that put*

ber to bed— prostrated but resentful.

antelope's, and stings like adder*, j
Evidently there are other nuisance*

Lies raw and scalloped, and panned beside* tobacco and the perpetrator*

and stewed. Crawling Ilea and jump- j thereof are not men.—Harper'* Bazaa

ns smooth as a floor and aa hard as
pavement.—Bait Lake Herald.

.'en

rolled and tossed until tho bed shook like

aa aspen leaf and it finally got so serious
that tlio doctor— I won't tell you his name-
gave mo some morphine pills to take. The
very thought of them now makes me shiver.
Thcso morphine pills simply putmo to sleep
for awhllo and when I becanio conscious
again my agony was renewed.
"Tlio pain in my stomach and back was

moro than I could staud. 'Your blood is

poor,' said tho doctor, 'take sulphur and mo-
lasses,' and I did until itwas a grout wonder
that 1 was not a molasses cake. It was time
wasted in taking it because I was not bene-
fited In tho least; mv suffering continued,
but by a mighty effort after being in bed so
long,'! got up. Oh, but I was a sad sight
then. From 112 pounds, 1 had fallen to
ninety ; my chcoks were pale and sunken
and I limped; yes, actually hobbled from the
cxtremo pain in niv side. Then I rend of
lrr.—WillhrmV- Pink Pills for Pale People
and tho testimonial in the News inspired me
with hope. I got tho pills and took them.
Boforo many days 1 began to improvo snd
beforo I had finished oue box I felt as If I

could go out and walk for miles. 1 soon
stopped limping and through the Pink Pills

l sooii bid good-bye t.r my headaches whihr
tho pain in my stonuu-li and back slowly
but surely succumbed to tho Influence of
those pills' that seem to bo able to persuade
nil pain to leave one's body. Now 1 am as
I used to be; well and strong, lighHiearted
and merry but never without the pills. Bee
I have gut some of them now," and from
a nu.iruy dosk she handed out one of the
boxos.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con-

densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are also a
specific for troubles peculiar to females,
such as suppressions, irregularities and all

forms of weakness. They build up the
blood, and restore the glow of health to pale
and sallow cheeks. In men they effect a
radical cure In all cases arising from mental
worry, overwork or excesses of whatever
nature. Pink Pills are sold in boxes (never
iu looso bulk) at 50 cents a box or six boxes
fojrCMIO, and may bo had of all druggists,
or direct by mail from Dr. Williams' Med-
cina Company, Bchcnei-tady, N. Y.

Prof. Booker T. Washington, the

colored orator and educator of Tuske-
gce, Ala., whose address at the opening
of the Atlanta exposition made such a
favorable impression, has come north
on a lecture tour.

Mo\v!.kr-"1 seo some philosopher says
that the way t-o cure yourself of ti love af-

fair is to run away. Do you believe itf"

Cynicus "Certainly- if you run away with
the girl."—Truth.

A Slngulttr Form or Monomania.
There is a class of people, rational enough

_j other respects, who are certainly moiio-
maniacs Iu dosiugtheinselves. They areron-
stanlly trying experiments upon llieir stom-
achs, their bowels, their livers and their
kidneys with trashy nostrums. When these
organs aro really out of order; If they would
only nso Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, they
would, if not hopelessly insane, perceive its

superiority.

The great high rond of human welfare

lies along the higbwuy of steadfast well-

doing, and tliev who are tho most persis-

tent and work" In the truest spirit will in-

variably be tho most successful. S. Smiles.

When Traveling
Whether ou pleasure bent, or business, take
on every trip a hottte or SyrTipTrrKIgH, as it

acts most pleasantly and effectively on the
kidneys, liver ami bowels, preventing fe-

vers, headaches and other forms of sick-
ness. For sale in ">n cents and tl bottles by
%ll leading druggists.

"Is tour boy of n destructive naturol"
"Indeed he is. He's breaking silence all

daylong."- Harper's Bazar.

A drkss does not make a woman, 'but

often breaks a man.—Texas Sittings.

hump?
It's the feature of

the DeLONG V
Pat. Hook and

Eye. No matter

how you twist

andtttrn.itbold?

the eye in place.

Send two cent ttamp
with nam* and ad-
(trrtn, and W* trill

mail you Mother ftooee tft new clothe•

—containing ttn color plateM ; ten btaok

and whitoploturtt; and lot* o/ lively

jingltt.

HicHABDaoK * DbLouo Bbos., Phttada.

•• •

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every

kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula

down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and Jhever failed except in twocases

(both thunder humor.) He has now in his

possession over two hundred certificates

of its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from th*

first bottle, and a perfect cure Is warranted

when the right quantity Is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing

through them; the same with the Liver or

Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-

ing stopped, and always disappears In a
week after taking it. Head the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious It wflt

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tablespoonful In water at bed-

time. Sold bv all Druggists.

In trying to stop
Eaton, a prominent
tarv, was murdered
Mex.

a robber C H.

Mormon digni-
at Chihuahua,

THE MARKETS.

Cikoisnati, Dee, *.

LIVE STOCK-Cattle.common «a ai»
Select butchers 8 SO ~

HOCJS—Common 8 00
Good packers 8 86

SHBEP-Choico 2 76
LAMBS—Good to choice 3 60
FLOUK-Winter family 8 66
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 8 red

Na 3 red
Corn—Na 2 mixed
Oats—No. 8
Rye—No. 8

HAY—Prime to choice
TOBACCO—Medium leal 10 00

Good leaf 18 00
PROVISION-Mess pork

Lard—Primp steam
BWfBR—t'lmieu dairy If

Axnerleam Batter la Ireland.

After a moat, diligent inquiry I can
find no merchant who handles Ameri-
can butter.— Several year* ago it had
some foothold in this market, but at
present there appear* to be no demand
for it. The reason assigned is its poor
quality. One dealer tell* me that good
margarine ia preferred to the imported
product, and sell* for more. Another
ays that if America wishes to establish

a large trade she will have to send only
the finest quality of centrifugal cream-
ery hutter, this Is the quality that Den>
mark and Sweden are sending, and be-

cause of the improved methods of mak-
ingand superior and uniform quality it

takes the lead of all competitors.—Con-

sul at Belfast.

Prime to choice creamery.
APPLES—Per bbl
POTATOKS-per bbl

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Winter patent
GRAIN_Wheat-No.lnor»ta'rn

No. Cred
CORN-No, = mixed
OATfr—Mixed

CHICAGO
FLOUR-Wlnter natants....
ORAIN-Wheat-No. 8 red...

No. 8 Chicago aprlnc
CORN-NO. 2
OATS—Na 2
PORK-Mcss
LAKB—

S

team, .,..,,

175
186

<£ 4 28

» 8 86

® S 46

8 26
880
2 80

6 ««X
06
a
21Ma 42

($15 00
Qll 60

t!4
76

11 00

O 6 26
-©-«
a 85
g28S

1 60

30O0OOO000OO00C

IT OFF'

"No gooHn*^
^T TAffift^ HIT does not »«FooL»Ronin)',

j
Ol. JilLUDo U1L IT qoes STRAIGHT TO
WORK ON PAIN AND DRIVES IT OUT AND "SHOTS

FROM RETURNING. THAT'S BUSINESS.=Z

And then a triz

Distasteful
to «every woman—wash-day and house-

cleaning time with their grim attend-

ants ; "aching back," "low spirits,"

tired to death," "worn out," "out of

sorts." Why don't you get
*/*• rid of these things? Use
f Pearline. There are directions

on each package that will

show you the latest, safest, quickest,

and best ways of washing.

The wonderful success of Pearline

(used and talked of by millions of women)
—that alone ought to move you to try it

means continued use. *»

»»»v»«>»»»«>»wv«>vvv«*«»%^»^»»

'rVW^^

I

1

I

1

I

1

i!

i'

i

1

i»
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HEIGHT PAPER DOLLS^>
. . . FOR ONE WRAPPER OP . . .

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTT1
Send us two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls have

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

ADAMS & SONS CO., **J
Street, Brooklyn. N. V.,

Madison 5vreet, Chicago, III.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

*#

V

860 A 870
© «7X
Ua 67*
a 86

o &o*SioT)b
~"

a 6 70

800 "Tl 860
6B!*a eoH
M <a 67H
a S6K
a 2o*i

7 76 a 7 87*
6 >7tta 6 40

BALTIMORE!
FLOUR-Pamlly
GRAIN—Wboat—No. 2..

Corn—Mixed
Oatn—Mixed

LARI)-ReHned..r.
PORK-Meesa
CATTLE—First quality 4 00
HOGS—Western I 80 k.

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN—Wheat—Na 2 a

Corn—No. 8 mixed 8!V4fl
Oata—No. 2 mixed <Z

LOUISVILLE
FLOUR—Winter patent
GRAIN— Wheat—No. 8 red

Corn— Mixed
Oats— Mixed

PORK— Meaa
LARD-Steam

320- a 860
06 'a 66K
88*a 84

2svta 8>
an oo
HIS 8S

Sta4 10

«4
It
11w

O 4 86

M
H
20*

810 00
701

TTttSJrtW CHRISTMAS NUMBER
iLLusTR^rro OF rrTHEXENTURY^T
•MONTHLY*
AAACAZINE

[ CHRRTMASl
1 NLMBH**]

The most beautiful issue of a magazine that one can im-
agine. It contains the famous pictures by the great French
artist. Tissot. illustrating THE L|pE Qp CHRIST,
pictures which when they were exhibited in Paris many
people wept oyer, some making the rounds of the rooms
containing them on their knees. Read the article that ac-
companies the pictures.

—

On e very news-stand
, 35 cents.

—
You can subacriaa far a year beginning with November (ftnt

number of the volume) for $4.00, ana for $1.00 mora you can have
all the numbers of the
of the Napoleon Life.

t twelve months containing the first part
the Century Co., Union Square, New York.

BEST IN THE WORLD.

fin^i*

. t^tvwm.s.taivwev*
-"

iXtflm \gVtuVi wvtWaWetA:

!

THB RISINO SUN
STOVE POLISH In

cakes for general
blacking of a stove.

THB SUN PASTE
POLISH for a Quick
after -dinner shine,
applied and pol-
ished with a cloth.

ilorae Bra*., fr«s>a., Oauaton, MiM , U4LA.

wludmlll buiuiees/bficause It kaa reduced tbe eoat S
wind power to 1A1 what It was. It has menj branch

houses, and supplies Its goods ana repairs"" your door. It can and dew furalsk*
better article tor less raonei n
others. It make* Pumping |

Seared, Steal Galvaulsefl "

OompleUon Windmills, '

Hied Steel Towers, BteelTln—,

/I>mM>
m** 1 rwK1 Oo"*" **0 iCd

Grinders. On application It will name one
-,-of ."""* mrtlclM th*' " »"» rnrouuHiStu

January 1st at 1/3 the usual price. U also auJtesTanis and Pumps of all kinds. *e«4 tor causloeS:
Factory i Htk, Rockwell and FIHawra Strsris, Calc^e.

WaflOft ^ "•4"»»st« art iseBlage, 71 .*.. US1.ww IVSO n.. rd. 40 rta. Stan sea.aas. TrMsaM
»...IU«^ falalnt»» lr»>. <Ht». IsaSHill.. InrSp.rl, ».T.

158X~A. N. K.—E. ^
WB8W WRIT1H0 TO AIIVrHTlaF.R* FLEAM
state ikes yea aaw tike M"r~1'-|pial la skat
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Chiei'TopiGefCteve

_£__dls Message.

NUMBER 7.

He Kecommends the Issuance of

Low-Rate Bonds to Retire

the Greenbacks.

The President Report* Our

.eig-o Relations in a Satisfac-

tory Condition.

For

Ad«lt tonal Tariff I.r, 1. 1.Hon l»r Revenne
Hot Foronra«;en l!uu»iiu»il< tba Oh.
••r»«n«- of International Retallao-

• •'!• With »p.la III, U.hrln (
•», rt>. v.n.,.^1 „„,i ,„.

Al—mk» FlunnO.tr .

I Questions.

anal, -bleb mailed In Mr. Wsller'* ecu dem-
otion. This reguui bll boon compiled with
u> tbe envni of supplying * copy
or ibe onu-lsl record, from which
»ppe»r tbe constitution and orjrsn-
l/»Hon of the court, tbe etorfet u form-
ulated and the recent eoursa and result of
Ibe trlel sod by which It I* shown th»t tbe »c-
oused iu tried la open oourt and wee defend-
ed br counsel. Put tbe evidence adduced lo
•upport of ihe cherves-wblcb was not ro-
eelved ojr tbe French minister for foreign af-
fair* till tbe flrat week In October—bu thun
far been withheld, the Froactt aoysriimeni
taking- the ground that Its production In re-
sponse to our demand would establish a bad
precedent. Tbe efforts of our ambassador to
procure it. however, though Impeded by re
eeot changes In tbe Freeei —..:..„,. hove not
been relaxed. and It t« confidently
expected that some aatisfaotor, solution of
tbe matter will shortly be reached. Mean-
while It appears that Mr Waiter's conti uement
has everyjUlevlatlon wnich the state of bis
health unci all tbe other circumstances
ease demand or permit.
Our relations with tbe states of tbe German

empire are, in sonic aspects, typical of a con-
dition to ohjnK» ulsewbere found In countrlea
whose prtdAtilon and tr.i<5« a re similar to our
own. Tbe i lose rival ales of competing indus-
tries, tbe InHuence of tbo delusive doctrine
• bat tbe internal development of a nation Is
promotud and Its wealth increased by a policy

I which. In undertaking to reserve Its home mar-
Rets for theoiolusivo use of its own produc-
ers, necessarily obstructs their sales In for
eign morke'ti and prevouu free access to tbe
products of- the world
Our relations "with (ireal flaitoln. always In-

timate and Important, have demanded during
tbe (mat year ci-cn a greater ahare of consider-
ation lhau_la usual ::

Several vexation* questions were left unde-
termined by tbe decision of tbe llcring sea
arbitration tribunal Tbe application of tbe

part cu* tbe eaaicrn interior of tba lalao-V ^—4-U-balaag to. **« United Stttte,

brae* i.rrat Britain end Japan, looking to the
better pieservailon of seal life In the) Jiortb
Pocia* and Bearing sea. and the eitenslon of
tbe protected s res defined by tbe Pari* trib-
unal to all Pacific waters north of tbo thirty-
fifth parallel.
tubals again gravely disturbed Ad Insur-

rection in some respects more active than the
last preceding revolt, now exist* in a large

Washington. Dee 1—To tbe Congress of
tbe United States- Tha present assemblage of
tne toglstrrttv* brunch or our government <«•
curs at a time when the Interests of our peo-
ple und the Need* of the country give special
prominence to the condition of our forrdbn , ,
relatione ami the •Ignncnn of our natioeri
ftnanrr*. Tbo reports of tho beads of the

r
tev-

..er.il administrative departments of the gov-
ernment fully and. plainly exhibit what- baa
been accomplished within thn scope of their-
respective duties and present such recom-
mendations for tbo lietterinont of ourrounl.ry '»

condition as patriotic and latelllgeot labor
bnd observations suggest.

I therefore deem toy executive duty ode*
qimtfTly performed nl this limn by presenting
to thn romrress the Important phases of our
situation as related to our intercourse wub
foreign nations, and > statement of. ibe li nan-
eliil problems wbich confront ns. ninitiitig.
except as they are related to these topics, an/
reference to departmental operations

t earnestly Invite, however, not only the
eareful consideration tint the Mivmc.lv critical
scrutiny of tbo congress and my fellow coun-
trymen to tbe report* concerning these do
paftmnnttl operations. If justly and
fairly examine.! they furnish proof of nslduous
•ml painstaking earn fur the public welfare.
I press the reciimiiendatloiis they contain
upou the rnapnr tful attention of those
charged with the duly of legislation, because
I bnlieve their ailopnon would promote Ibe
peoples good.

t»y amendatory legislation In January Inst.
• the Argentine Republic, recognizing thn value
of tho large market opened to tho free Impor-
tation of its wool under our last tariff act hits
admitted certain products of tbo United Stales
lo entry at reduced duties. It is pleasing to
note that thn efforts we have made to enlarge
too exchanges of trade on a bound basis of
mutual benefit are I n this instance appreci-
ated by the country from which our woolen

,, faciei irs draw their needful aupply of raw
materia!.
The missions boundary dispute between the

Argentine Itepublic and llraxll. referred to thn
• president of the United States as arbitrator.

during the term of my predecessor, and wblcb
was submitted to me for determination, re-
mitted in an award In favor of Hrav.ll upon tbe
historical and documentary evidence presenl-

* ed. thus ending a long- protracted controversy.
and again demonstrating tho wisdom snd de-
sirability of settling International boundary
disputes hy rrcourro to friendly arbitration.
Negotiations are progressing for a revival of
the United States and Chilean claims com mis
»ion. whose work was abruptly terminated
lust year by the expiration nf the stipulated
time wltblo which awards could Im made.
The resumption of specie payments by Cblll

Jsu step of Interest and Import inee hnJ,h in its
direct consesiuonces upon her own- welfare as
evincing the ascendency of sound financial
principles in one of the moat Influential f tbe
South American repuhllrs.
Tbe clone of the momentous struggle between

China and Japan, while rcllovlng the diplo-
- matin agents of this government of the

delicate duty tboy nnderteva; at the
request of both countrlea of . ren-
dering such servleo to. subject* of eith-
er belligerent within the territorial limits
of the other, as our neutral position permitted,
developed a domestic condition In tho Chinese
empire "which hns caused much anxiety and
called for prompt and careful attention.

-FJSber as a result ofa Wee* control by the
central government over the provincial admin-
istrations. follOwlnc It diminution of tradition-
al governmental authority under the stresa of
an overwhelming national disaster oj a manl-
festnUon upon Rood opportunity. of tho aver-
sion of .the Chi rtesc population to'nll foreign
ways and undertakings, there have occurred
in widely separated provinces of China serious

c outbreaks of the fanatical spirit against for-
. eixncrif.wbleb, unchecked by local nuthorlUcs.

If not actually connived nt by them, have cul-
mlnsted in mob attacks on foreign missionary
stations, causing much deslt uct Ion of prpp-

r my. end attended with personal Injuries as
well -nn loss of life. Although but one Amrrl-

' ranciUken was reported lo havetieen'tctuaily
wounded, ana although the destruction of
property may, have fallen mors heavily upon
the missionaries of eliwr nationalities than
mirrltvn, It plainly behooved this government

- to take tho mod prompt and decided aotlon to
guard against similar or perhaps more dread-
ful oalnmhtos bofalllnj hundreds of American
snlsslon .stations which havo. grow* up

i

throughout the Interior Tjf China under Ihe
' rule of Toleration custom and Impa/lnl edict.
The demands of tbe United States and other
powers for the degr.idatlcmand punishment of
tbo responsible officials of the TespojeUvVcHies
snd provinces who by negtcot or otherwise bad
permitted uprising and for tho adoption or
stern measures by »ne emperor's'' goveVoiAcnt
for the.protection of the life and property of
foreigners, were followed by tba dlsgrsco and
dismissal of Certain provincial officials found
derelict in duly, and tbe punishment by deatb
of a number of those adjudged guilty of Actual
participation in the outrages
This government also Insisted that a special

American commission should visit tbe prov-
-l»oe ajjero Ibe first disturbances occurred for
tbo purpose of Investigation. This lsttercom-
mlsslon. formed after muoh opposition, has
gone ovorland from, Tientsin, accompanied by
a suitable Chinese escort, and by lis demon-
stration of the readiness and ability of our gov-
ernment to protect Its citizens will set. It Is
be!!eTedi_MJirnoi! Influential deterrent of any
similar outbreaks. The energetic stops we
hare thus taken are all the more likely to result
in future sanity to our cltitens In China
b't-aime Mi, Imperial government Is, I sm
pc/sjuilod. entirety convinced that we desire
only ihe liberty und protection of our own clt-

-fxrm^nnd -redress' for nny wrongs -thcy may
have suffered, and that we have no ulterior de-
signs or objects, political or otherwise. China
will not forget either ouf kindly service "to He'f

.elii/.ens during her late war, nor the. further
fact that, while furnishing all tbe facilities at
•tir command to further the negotiation oi %
pence between her and Japan, we sought no
sd vantages and interposed no counsel. The

-- govcrnmontsof both CBrna and Japan have In
special dispatches transmitted tbrougb tbelr
respective diplomatic representatives ex-
pressed In a most pleasing", manner
tnei'r grateful appreciation of ouf- as-
elv-mi-n to their citizens during tbe un-
bappy struggle snd of the value of our aid
In paving the way to their resumption of

lallons between this country and France have
been undisturbed, with the exception that a
full explanation of tbe treatment of John U
Waller by tho expeditionary military author-
ities of France still remains to be given. Mr.
Waller, formerly United States consul at Ta-
bu tare, remained in Madagascar after bis
Icim of office expired, and was ap-
parently successful In procuring business eon-
ttstlons from the Hovas of greater or let value
After tbe occupation o( Tamatave and the
declaration of martial law by the Trench, he
wss arrested on various charges, amoig them
tba: of communicating military Information
lo the enemy of France, was tried and cpn-
tlru. ; by a military tribunal, snd sentenced to
l»miy years' Imprisonment. Following the
rruirsc J'u.stl Hud by abundant praoedents, this
govenimem requested from that of France tbe
rreord e< tbe prooeedlng* of the French trlh-

priciples laid down by tho august body bos not
been fullowed by the results they were Jj-
tended to accomplish, cltlier beenuse tbe prin-
ciples themselves lacked In breadth and
deflnlteness or because tbelr execution has
been more or leas Imperfect. Much corre-
spondence has been exchanged between the
«**> governments on ibe subject of preventing
M» e«tcrmlristlng slaughter or seals.
Tbo niKunUilonoy of the Hrlilsh patrol of

Behrlng sea, under tbe regulations agreed on
b» I boztwo governments has been pointed out.
«. ..i*.-, \sy »,. nish ships h>ivu been on police
duty during tbla season In these watora Tbe
need of a'moro effective enforcement of exist-
ing regulations, as well as tbe adoption of such
additional regulations as experience has
shown lo bo absolutely necessary to carry out
tbo Intent of the award, bate boon earnestly
urged upon tho llritish government, hut thus
far without effective results In tbo meantime
tbe depletion of tho seal herds by means of
pelagic hunting ban so alarmingly progressed
thai in .loss their slaughter U at once effect-
ively, cheeked tbelr extinction within a few
year* aeeraa to tie a mailer of absolute cer-
tainty.

Ibe 'understanding by which tbe United
Slates was to pay. and Ureal Britain to re-
ceive, a lumpsum of ««;.=,. out |„ full settlement
of a" llritish claims for damages arising from
our seizure of llritish sealing vessels v .au-
thorized under the award of Ibe Pari* tribunal
Of arbitration, was not continued by ibe last
congress which declined to make the neces-
sary appropriation. I am still of tho opinion
that this arrangement was a judicious and ad-
vantageous one for the government, and I

r ai anally recommend that it i„, again
considered and sanctioned If. however,
this does not men with the favor of
congress. Iicurinlniy will hardly dissent from
the proposition that the government Is bound
hy every consideration of honor and good faith
to provide for tbe speedy adjustment of these
claims by arbitration as tbe only other altern-
ative. A treaty of arbitration has therefore
been afcroud upon, and will be Immediately
laid before the, -«jialc-
The completion of "ihe preliminary survey of

that Alaskan boundary which follows ihe
contour of the const from the soulber-
ntost point of tho Prince of Wales
island until it strikes tho ono hundred and
forly-lfrst meridian at or near tho summit of
Mount Si Klias awaits furlhor nerossary ap-
propriation, which is urgently recommended.
TrA* survey ,was u-ulcrlakcn under previsions
of the convention entered Into by this country
and Ureal llritaln. July 3\ tso*. and the sup-
plementary convention of February 3, I'm
As to tbe remaining section of tho Alaskan

boundary, which follows tbe ono hundred and
forty first meridian northwardly from Mount
Si Kilo* to the froten ocean, the aciilorr.eniof
which Involves the physical location of the
meridian mentioned, no conventional agree-
ment has yet been made,.

it being apparent that the boundary dispute
betweep Creni iirtinin and the republic of
Venezuela concerning tbo limits of British
(iuiann. was approaching an scute stage, a
deflnlie Statement of ibe interest of the policy
of the United Slates as regards the contro-
versy seemed to be rrqulrrd both on Its own
account sad in view or its relations with Ihe
frlendlyt powers dlrcclly concerned. In July
last. therefore., a dispatch was—ad-
dressed to our ambassador ai London
for communication lo tbo British government,
in which the attitude of tbe United Slates was
fully and distinctly net forth. Tho general
conclusions therein reached and formulated
are In substance that the traditional and es-
tablished policy of ibis government Is firmly
opposed to a forcible Incroaso by any Euro-
pean power of its territorial possessions on
this continent that Ibis policy Is as well
founded In principle ns It Is strongly supported
by numerous precedents, that as a conse-
quence the United States Is bound lo protest
against the enlargement of the area of British
Guiana in derogation of the rights and against
tho will of Venezuela. that. con-
sidering iho disparity lo tbo strength
of Crent. Britain and Venetucla
tbe territorial dispute between them can bo
reasonably settled only by friendly and Im-
partial arbitration and that the resort to such
arbitration should include the whole contro-
versy ..aad is not satisfied If one or tho powers
concerned is permitted to draw on arbitrary
line t (trough the territory in debate and to de-
clare that It will sumbit lo arbitration only
Die portion lying on ono side of It In view of
these conclusions the dispatch in question
called upon ihe British government ror a defi-
nite answer to tbe question whether It would
or would not submit the territorial contro-
versy between Itself and Venesuela in its en-
tirety lo impartlona) arbitration
Tbe answer of tbe British government bas

not yet been received but is expected shortly,
when further communication on the subjeot
will probably be made to tho congress
Mr. Thurston, the Hawaiian minister, hav-

ing furnished this government abundant rea-
sons for asking that be be recalled, that course
was pursued, and his successor has lately
been received.
The deplorable lynching or several Italian

laborers In Colorado was naturally followeeSby
international representation and I am happy
to say thai the best efforts of the state in
which the outrages occurred have been put
forth to discover and punish the authors of
tbla atrocious crime.
These mnnlfeststions against helpless aliens

may be traced through successive stsges to the
vicious padroni system which, upchecked by
our Immigration and contract labor statues
controls these workers from the moment of
landing on our shores, and forms them In dis-
tant and often rude regions, where their
cheapening' competition In the fields of bread
wlnnlug toil brings them In collision with
other labor Interests. While welcoming, as we
should, those who seek our shores to merge
themselves In our body politic and win per-
sonal competence by honest effort, we oan not
regard s-.trb assemblages of distinct-
ively alien laborer*, bleed out In -the
mass, to tbe profit of alien speculators and
shipped hither and thither as the prospect of
gain may dictate, as Otherwise than repugnant
to tbe splrtv of our civilisation, deterrent to
Individual advancement/and hindrances lo ihe
building up of stable communities resting upon
the wholesome ambitions of Ihe citizen and
constituting ibe prime factor In the prosperity
ane progress of our nation. If legislation can
reach this growing evil,' it certainly should be
attempted.
Tbe boundary dispute which lately threat-

ened to embroil Guatemala and Mexico has
happily yielded to pacific counsels, snd Us de-
termination bss by the Joint sgreement of the
parties, been submitted to the sole arbitration

The cuttomary cordial re-
|
of the United Sta tes minister lo Mexico
The commission appointed under the con-

vention of February 18, 1880, to set new monu-
ments along tbe boundary between the United
States and Mexico, has completed It* task.
The president recommends sn appropriation

for the relief of the Negroes who emigrated to

menacing even some populations on tbe
coast Besides deranging tbo commercial
exchanges of tbe island, of which out

gram condition or Hostilities by arousing sen-
timental sympithy and Inciting adventurous
support among our peope. has or.tailed earn-
est effort on the put of this government to en-
force obedience to our neutrality laws and to
prevent the territory of the United States
trom beiug abused as a vantage ground from
whuh to aid those In arms uguiou Spanish
sovereignly.
Whatever may b- tbe tradition*! sympathy

four couotryine.i as in ii. idaait with a pe >-

pw who seem to be struggling for
larger autonomy and greater freedom
deepened as such sympathy naturally
must be In behalf of our neighbors.
yet tbe plain duty or their government Is to
observe In good raiih tbe recognized obliga-
tions of international relationship. The per-
formance of this liutv should not be made
more difficult by a disregard on part or jor
cltixensef tbe obligations growing e.-t of their
allegiance to tbelr country, which should re-
strain them from violating us indirlducle the
neutrality which the nation, of wblcb lb*/ are
members, is bound to observe in is relaMons
lo friendly soverneign states.
Though neither the warmth of our people's

sympathy with tbe Cuban Insurgonu nor
our toss and material damage conse-
quent upon the futile endeavors thus
far made to restore peace snd order,
nor any shock our humane sensibilities may
have received from-the cruelties which appear
to especially characterize this sanguinary and
fiercely conducted war, have In tbo least
shaken the determination of the government
to honestly fulfill every International obliga-
tion: yet it is to be earnestly hoped, on every
ground, that the devastation of armed conflict
may speedily be staved and order and quiet re-
stored to the tiibtraeied island, bringing In
their train the activity and thrift of peaceful
pursuits. One notable instance of interference
by Spain ajt' -~*stog American •*»';» -bos oc-
curred. On March eth last the Alllanca. bound
from Colon to New York, following the cus-
tomary truck for vessels near the Cuban shore.
but outside the ihree-tnllc limit was tired upon
by a Spanish gunboat. Protest was promptly
made by the United States against this act as
not being justified by a stato or war. nor per-
missible In respect or vessels on the usual
paths of commerce, nor tolerable in view of
tbe wanton peril occasioned to lunoeent life
and property. The act was disavowed, with
full expression or regret, and assurance of non-
reoccurrence of such just cause o.' .jmplnlnt,
while the offending officer was relieved of his
command.
Occurrences In Turkey have continued to

excite concern. The reported massacres of
Christians In Armenia and tbe development
there and in other districts of u spirit of
fanatical hostility to Christian Influences,
naturally excited apprehension for the
snfety of the devotod men and women
who. as dependents of the foreign missionary
societies in the United States, reside in Tur-
key under the guarantee of law ami usage, and
In the legitimate performance of their educa-
tional and religious mission. No enoris have
been spared in their behalf, an i their protec-
tion In person and property has been earnestly
and vigorously enforced by every means with-
in our power.

I regret, however, that an attempt on our
pan to obtain better information concerning
the true condition of affairs in the
disturbed quarter of the Ottoman empire.
by sending thfther tho United States
consul at Sivas. to malcc Investigation and re-
port, was thwarted by the objections of the
Turkish government This movement on our
part was in no sense meant as a gratuitous en-
tanglement of tho United States in the so-
called eastern question, nor as an officious in-
terference with the right and duty which belong
by treaty to certain great European powers,
calling for their intervention in political mat-
tors nfloetlng the good government and re-
ligious freedom of the non-Mussulman sub-
jects or the sultan, but it arose solely from
our desire to have an accurate knowledge of
the conditions In our efforts to care for those
entitled to our protection.
The Ottoman government has lately issued

an Imperial irnde exempting forever from tax-
ation an American College for girls nt Scuiarl.
Repeated assurances have also been obtained
by our envoy at Constantinople that similar
Institutions maintained and administered by
our countrymen shall be secured in the enjoy-
ment of all rights, and our citizens throughout
the empire shall be protected. * • * * *
On Ihe demand of our minister orders have

been Issued by ihe sultan that Turkish sol-
diers shall guard and escort to the coast
American refugees, and Iheso orders havo been
carried out. and our latest intelligence gives
assurance of the present personal safety oi our
citizens and missionaries.
Jn view of the growth of our Interests In

foreign countries and tho encouraging pros-
pects for a general expansion of our com-
merce, tbe question of an improvement In tbe
consular service has Increased in "Importance
and urgency. Though there is no doubt, that
the great body of consular offices. _are render-
ing valuable services to the trade and indus-
tries of the country, some plan of appoint-
ment and control which would tend to secure
abigber average of efficiency can not be de-
nied.

I am thoroughly convinced that In addition
to their salaries our ambassadors and minis-
ters at foreign countries should be provided
by the government with official residences.
The salaries of these officers nre compara-
tively small ond in most cases Insufficient to
pay, with other necessary expenses, tho cost
of maintaining household establishments in
keeping with their important and delicate
functions.

|»y command of the people a customs rev-
enue system, designed for the protection and
benefit of favored classes at tbe expense of
tbe great mass of our countrymen, and which,
whilo Inefficient for the purpose or revenue,
curtailed our trade relations and Impeded our
entrance lo the markets oi the World, has
been superceded by u tariff policy which In
principle is based upon a denial or the right
of tho government to obstruct the avenues to
our peoples' cheap living or lessen their com-
fort and contentment, for the sake of accord-
ing especial advantages to favorites, and
which, while encouraging our Intercourse and
trade with other nations, recognize the' fact
thnt American self-reliance, thrift and In-
genuity can build up our country's industries
ond develop its resources more surely than
enervating paternalism.
The compulsory purchase and coinage of sil-

ver by the government uncbeoked and unregu-
lated by business conditions and heodless of
our currency needs, which for more than fif-

teen years diluted our clrculotlng medium, un-
dermined confidence abroad In our ftnanolol
ability, and nt last culminated In distress and
panlo at h6me has been recently stopped by
the repeal of the laws which forced this reck-
less scheme upon the country
Tbe things thus accomplished, notwith-

standing their extreme Importrnee and benefi-
cent effects, fall far sborl of curing the mone-
tary evils from which we suffer as a result or
long indulgence In Ill-advised financial expedi-
ents Tbe currency denominated United
Stales notes and commonly known us green-
backs, was issued in large volume during the
late civil war and intended originally to meet
tbe exigencies of that period. It will be seen
by a reference lo the debates In congress at the
*tnfe tbtr laws were passed author-
izing tbe Issue of these note*
that their advocates declared tbey were In-
tended for only temporary use and to meet
tbe emergency of war. In almost. If not all
tbe laws, relating to Ihem some provision was
made contemplating their voluntary or com-
pulsory retirement. A large quantity of them,

ted by tbe law of 1st*, se that tht amount otrt-
•tandlng at the time or the passage of tbe act
forbidding their r.nlier retirement was (346.-
t*l . ft Tho law of IS78did not stop at dt»-
tlnri prohibition, but contained. In addition,
the following express prevision -And
when any of said notes may be re-
deemed or be received into tbe treesury.
under nny law. from any source whatever, and

JlPWCVfr, Were kept, on fno l a nd in l n rjlad i» li h morn lhan *i«fen inilljjTJU_nldij]|ttr3 would bo
the currency of tbe country so that at the
close of tbe year 1*71 tbey amounted to 1381,-
woora
Immediately after that date and In January.

I87S, a law was passed providing for the re-
sumption of specie payments by which tho sec-
retary of Iho treasury was required whenever
additional circulation was Issued lo national
banks to retire. United Slates uoteassstal in
amount to SO percent of tttch additional k-s-
tlonal bank circulation until such notes were
reduced to IjOO.OW oou This law further pro-
vided that on and after the first day of Janu-
ary, 1»;». tbe United States notes then out-
standing should be redeasaed in coin, and in

Mexico from Alabama, where they suffered ordeflo provide aud prepare for such rcdemn-nrlv.llzin. »n,t we-M l.mnnn,.ll„ -.!.. -a v... I .,_ .._- - , . ..privations and were temporarily assisted by
tbe war department. "

.

During the Corinto affair the kindly omces of
tbe United States were Invoked and employed
In tbe peaceful settlement.
The

.
pending clalms of sealing vesseis of

lion the secretary of the treasury was author
Ized not only to use any surplus revenues of
the government, but to Issue bonds or the
United States and dispose or them for
coin, snd to use the proceeds for the
purposes contemplated by tbe statute,

the Un|ted Slates seised In Russian waters in May. I8TS. ond before the date thus appoint
remain unadjusted. Our recent convention ed for tbe redemption and retirement of these
with Russia, establishing a modus vivendl as notes, another statute was passed forbidding
to imperial Jurisdiction In such esses, has pre- their further cancellation and retirement,
venud furiher dlffloulty of this nature. Tbe Some of them had, however, been previously
Russian government bas welcomed la prinel- redeemed and cancelled upon the Issue of ad

tney shall
not be retired, canceled or destroyed, but ibey
shall be reissued, and paid out again and kept
In circulation."

Tbrs-wss-tbe condition rrf atfatrs on the first
day of January, iH.s.wbirh bad been Used upon
four years beft re as tbe dale for entering upon
the redemption and retirement of all ibese
noiea. and for which such abundant means
had been provided The government was
put In tbe anomalous situation of owing
to tbe holders of Its notes, debts pay-
able in gold on demand. wbiebVouJd neither
be retired by receiving such notes in dis-
charge of obligations due tbe government, nor
canceled by actual payment In gold It waa
forced lo redziem without redemption
und to pav without acquittance
There has been issued and sold lus.jOU.uno of
Ihe bonds autborized hy tbe resumption act or
181"*. The proceed* or which together wub
other gold in Ibe treasury and a gold rund
deemed sufficient to meet the demands which
might be made upon it for the redemption of
the outstanding United Stales notes This
fund together with such other gold as might
be from time in lime In the treasury available

I

for the same purpose, has since been called our '

gold resei«e, and *lui).000,O00bas been regarded I

as an adttejjule amount to accomplish Its
object This fund amounted on the 1st day I

of January, Ie79. to till. 191.360. and though I

thereafter constantly fluctuating It did
|

not fnll below that In July, 189.'. In
'

April, is.ii. for the first time since its estab- I

llshmcnl. this reserve amounted to less than 1

tiou.uuo.uuu, containing at that date only W7.- I

an,»»
In tbe meantime snd In July. 1890. an act bad

been passed desiring larger governmental
monthly purchases of sliver than had been re-
quired under previous laws, and providing^
that In payment for such silver, treasury notes
or the United States should be issued, payable
on demand in gold or silver coin, at tbe discre-
tion of tho secretary or the treasury. It was,
however, declared in tho act lo be the estab-
lished policy or the United States to maintain
the iwo metals on a parity with each other
upon the present legal ratio, or such
ratio as may be provided by law.
In view of this declaration it was not deemed
permissible for tbe secretary of the treasury
to exercise the discretion in terms conferred
on bim by refusing to pay gold on these notes
when demanded because bv such discrimina-
tion in favor or the gold dollar the so-called
parity of the two metals would be destroyed,
and grave and dangerous consequences would
be precipitated by nfhruilng or accentuating
tbe constautly widening disparity iv.i«.-^
their actual values under the existing ratio
it thus resulted that the treasury notes issued
in payment of silver purchases under Hie law
of 1890 were necessarily treated as gold obliga-
tions, at the option of the holder. These notes
on tbe 1st day of November. Ii-9t.-hen the law
compelling the monthly purchase of silver n-ns
repealed, amounted to more than ll.s.VOoo.OXI.
The notes of this description now outstanding
added to tbe United Slates notes still undi-
minished by redemption or cancellation con-
stitute a volume of gold obligations amount-
ing to nearly ttOO.OUO OOi These obligations
are the instruments which, ever since we have
had a gold reserve, have been u^ed to de-
plete it.

This reserve, as has been stated, had fallen
In April, 1893. to 197.011. 3.0. It has Trom that
time to the present, with very few andainlm-
portant upward movements, steadily de-
creased, except as it has been temporarily re-
plenished by tbe sale of bonds. Among the
causes for this constant and uniform shrink-
ing in this fund may be mentioned the great
fulling off of exports nnder the operation of
the tariff law until recently in force, which
crippled our exchange of commodities with
foreign nations and necessitated to se-^e ex-
tent the payment o( our balances in
gold; the unnatural Infusion of silver Into
our currency and the increasing agita-
tion for Its free and unlimited coinage.
which have created apprehension as to our
disposition or ability to continue gold pay-
ments: tbo consequent boarding of gold tit

home and the stoprjagc of investments of for-
eign capital as well as the return of ourstcur-
ities olready sold abroad, and the high rate of
foreign exchange, which induced the shipment
of our gold to be drawn against, as a matter of
speculation.
Its replenishment being necessary, and no

other manner of accomplishing it being possi-
ble resort was had to the iss-ue and snle of bonds
provided for by the resumption act of 1875,
Fifty millions of these bonus were sola, yield-
ing 4t>8 ti33,-;ft."i 71. which was added to the re-
serve rund of gold then on hand. As a result
of this operation this reserve which had suf-
fered constant und large withdrawals in the
meantime stood on the 6th day of March, 1*91,
at tho sum of tl07.4lO.60i Its depletion was,
however, immediately thereafter so acceler-
ated that on the .TOtlt day of June. 1891. It had
fallen to f»t.873.0 :b. thus losing by withdrawals
more thnn t4.Vijou.IJO0 in five months and drop-
ping slightly below its situation when the sale
of 160.000,000 In bonds was effected for Its re-
plenishment. This depressed condition grew
worse, nnd on the 24th day of November, is'.n,

our gold reserve being reduced to t57.fS09.01
it. became ncces-tary to again strengthen it.

This was done by anothi r sale oi bonds
amounting to to0.0oo.000.;' om which there was
realized IM.SSS.aOO. with which the fund was
increased to $111,112,031 on the 4th dc-y of De-
cember, 1891

Between the 4th day of December. 1891. and
early In February, 1S95—a period of scarcely
more than two months after the second re-
inforoement of our gold reserve by the sale of
bonds—it had lost by withdrawals tnofe than
169.000.000, and had fallen to M1.340.I8I.
The president then calls attention to his

communication to congress January 28, 1895.
reoommendlng that tho secretary be author-
ized to issue low rate gold bonds, which was
refused.
In February, 1895, therefore, the sltuatta*

was exceedingly critical With a reserve per-
ilously low and a refusal of congressional aid,
everything Indicated that thcend or gold pay-
ments by the government was imminent. The
results or prior bond issues had been ex-
ceedingly unsatisfactory and the large with-
drawals of gold Immediately succeeding
their public salo In open market gavo rise
to a reasonable suspicion that a lurge part
of tbe gold paid into the treasury upon such
sales was promptly drawn out again by tho
presentation of United States notes or treas-
ury notes and found Its way to the bands of
those who had only temporarily parted with It
in the purchase of bonds,

It became apparent for the third time, In
less than thirteen months that the gold re-
serve must once more be strengthened by the
Issue of high rate bonds, says the pres-
ident, and an agreement was therefore
made with a number of financiers nnd
bankers whereby it was stipulated that
bonds described in the resumption act of 1875,
payable in coin thirty years after their date,
bearing interest at the rate of 4 per cont. per
annum, and amounting to about t6.'.0J0.0t>0.

should be exchanged for gold, rocoivablo by
weight amounting to a little more than *ft5.-

000,000. This gold was to bo delivered in such
Installments as would complete ibe delivery
within about six months from the date of tbe
contract, and fttlojisjLQne-JiailloJl the amount
was to be furnished from abroad It was also
agreed by those supplying this gold that dur-
ing the continuance of the contract they would
by every means In tbelr power protect tho
government against gold withdrawals.
The contract also provided If congress would

authorize thelsstie uf uorids~piiytt1rre"by theur
terms In gold and bearing interest at tbe rate
of three percent per annum might witbin ten
days be substituted nt par for the rour per
cent, bonds desoribed in the agreement. On
the day this contract was mado Its terms were
communicated to congress by special execu-
tive message, in which Itwas stated that

by the secretary of the treasury that more
than ti7-;i*jn.iM» in gold bad been withdrawn
ror boarding on shipment during tbe year pre-
ceding He now report* that from January I,

I679. to July is. isoo, a period of mere than u
ysars. only a little over -S.W.00O wss with-
d-awn and that between July 14, ISM. the date
of the passage or the law for an Increased pur-
chase or silver, and the 1st day of December,
1«93. or within less than five and a half year*,
there was withdrawn nearly IZ7t.000.000. mak-
ing a total of more tb»n ts03,so0.000 drawn fretc

,

the treasury m gold since JanuarjM.. JJ7*
the date Died in 1875 for tbe retire-
ment of the Uolted States notes.
Nearly sirr .000.000 of tbe go'd thus withdrawn

. has been paid out on these United States
notes, and yel every one of the Mfl.00d.tM) Is
still uncancelled snd ready lo do service In fu-

1 ture gold depletions.
More than »7«.i srj.000 In gold bss. since their

j

creation In 1890, been paid out feom the troos-
,

ury upon the notes given on the purchase of
1
silver by the government and vet the whole.

[
amounting to tl5.V 00.000, except a little more
than tltorjo.coi. which have been retired by ei-

I
changes for silver at tbe request of tbe hoid-
ers remains out standing and prepared lo join
their older and more experienced allies In fu-
ture raids upon the treasury gold reserve
In other words, the government has paid In
gold more than nine. tenths of Us United
States notes and still owes them all It baa
paid lo gold ahont one- half of Iu notes given
ror silver purchases without extinguishing by
aucb payment one dollar of these note* When
added lo all this wo are reminded thai to carry
on this astounding financial scheme the gov-
ernment bas incurred a bonded indebtedness
or fs\>.nno.oni In establishing a gold reserve
and of tl6.'.3l...4O0 in efforts to mslntair.
It, that an annual interest charge on such
bonded indebtedness Is more than III.-
Oon.OOO. that a eontlnnance in our present
course mav result in ruriher bond Issues,
and that we have suffered or are threatened
with all this for tho sake of supplying gold for
foreign shipment or racilltallng Its hoarding at
borne n situation I* exhibited which certainly
ought to arrest attention and provoke Imined
ate leplslitlve relief. I am convinced the onlv
thorough and practical remedy for our troubles
is round in ibe retirement and cancellation of
our United Stales notes, commonly called
greenbacks, and the outstanding treasury
notes issued by tbe government in payment ot
•liver purchases under the act of 1890,

I believe this could be quits readifc . .ore
plisbed by tbe exchange or these notes tor
United States bonds or small as well as large
denominations bearing a low rate of interest
'Ihey should be long-term bonds thus Increas-
ing their desirability as investments, and be-
ceausc their paymcnt*ould be well postponed
to a period far removed arom present financial
burdens and perplexities when with Increased
prosperity and resources they woultl be more
easily met- To further insure the cancellation
or these notes and also provide a way by « hiclr
.gold may be added to our currency in lieu ot
them, a feature In Ihe plan should be an au-
thority given to the secretary f tbe treasury
to dispose or the bonds abroad ror gold ir nec-
essary to complete the contemplated redemp-
tion aid cancellation, permitting htm louse
the proceeds of such bonds to lake up and can-
cel any of tbe notes Ibat may be in tbe treas-
ury or ibat may be received by the govern-
ment on any account. •«••*•

la any event tho bonds proposed would
stand for the extinguisbmentof a troublesome
Indebtedness, while In the path we now follow
there lurks the menace of unending bonds
with our indebtedness still undischarged and
aggravated in every feature The obligations
necessary to fund this indebtedness would not
equal in amount those from wbich we have
been relieved since 1881 by anticipation and
payment beyond ibe requiremen ts of the sink-
ing fund out of our surplus revenues
The currency withdrawn by the retirement

of the United States notes and treasury notes,
amounting to probably less than *486XO0.f>fl,
might be supplied by such gold as would be
used on their retirement, or by an Increase in
the circulation or onr national banks. Though
the aggregate capital or ihose now In exist-
ence amounts to more than t664.OJO.000. their
outstanding circul.Hon. based on bond secur-
ity, amounts to ouly about tl90.009.0u0. They
are authorized to issue notes amounting to 90
percent of the bonds deposited to secure their
circulation, but in no event beyond the amount
of their capital stock, and they are obliged to
pay one percent tax on the circulation they
issue.

J Wink they ought to be allowed to issue
circu.'ntion equal to the par value of the bonds
they deposit to secure It. and that the tax on
their circulation should be reduced to one-
fourth one percent . wbich would undoubtedly
meet all the expenses the government incurs I

reney rerresenslng gold Besides, toe accum-
ulation In the treasury of currency of any
kind exacted from the people brought tbrougt
taxation is justly regarded as an evil • • *

Perhaps it 1* supposed that oomelenv rev-
enue receipts would in a sentimental way Im-
prove tbe situation by inspiring confidence is
oar solvency a id allaying the fear of pecuniary
exhaustion.
At ho time when bonds have been issued no*

there been any consideration of the question
of paying the expenses of government with
tbelr proceeds. There was
consider tbai question At the time of oar
bond issue we had a aafe surplus In the treas-
ury for ordinary operations, emlusive of the
gold lo our reserve. In f^ebnasry. 1891, when
the ffrst issue of bonds was) rrrade.su,.. .„.»
plus amounted to over I18.fj00.on0 In November.
when the second Issue was made, it k mo in ted
to more than t42.0O0.O0O. and in February'. I8J3,
when bonds for the third time were issued,
such surplus amounted to more than II00.0OO,-
000. It now amounts to t9g,V72,42S.30. • • •
On July 1. 189.', more than a year and a half

before the first bonds were issued, to replenish
the gold reserve, there was a net balance In
the treasury exclusive of such reserve, of less
than tl3.0fJ0.0u0. but tbe gold reserve amounted
to more than til 1.000. 0f>j. which was the quiet-
ing feature of the situation. It was when the
stock of gold began rapidly to fall that fright
supervened and our securities held abroad
were returned for sale and debts owed abroad
were pressed for payment In the mean-
time extensive shipments of gold and
other unfavorable Indications caused rest-
lessness and fright among our people at home,
thereupon the general state of our funds, ex-
clusive of gold became also immaterial to
them, and they, too, drew gold frou» the treas-

FIFTY-FOURTH CONGRESS
First *M*ton.

WztirrreoTO*. Dec I-SSNATB.-The United
States senate wan called to order at noon
Monday by vice- President Stevenson. All ot
the galleries, public and private, except that
reoerved for the diplomatic cor— were nited
to overflowing by 11 o'clock and tbe outer cor
ridors were crowded with tbose unable lo gain
admission. Tbe floral offerings were unusual-

u- .7™. , S'
l»«*»od»»«- mwy of the desks being meraHy

" burled beneath their weight of rowes and
chrysanthemums After being officially in
formed that the president's message would
not be presented before Tuesday afternoon,
the senate adjourned until Tuesday noon.
HoiHi-Ai noon Monday tbe house was

called to order After roll call the names of
Thomas B. Reed. Charles F. Crisp and John G
Bell were placed In nomination for speaker.
When tbe roll call was finished the result was
announced by the tellers as follows: For Mr.
Reed, 234 votes: for Mr. Crisp. 86: for Mr. Bell,
t; for Mr. Culberson. 1; total, S26 votes. The
oath of office was administered to Mr. Reed by
Mr. Farmer, of Pennsylvania (rep ) the mem-
ber who has had the longest continuous serv-
ice The organization ot the house wss com-
pleted by the adoption of • resolution offered
by "Mr. Oroiv»»notr of Ohio, electing the fol-
lowing officers: Mr. McDowell, of Pennsylva-
nia, clerk: Mr. Russell, of Missouri, sergeant-
st-arms: Mr. Glenn, of New York, doorkeeper:
Mr. McKlroy.of Ohio, poatmaster. and Rev
Mr. Couden. of Michigan, chaplain. Adjourned
until Tuesday noon.

Washixotow. Dee. 4,-Sbmatk —Half of the
_

time that the senate remained In session

ury forhoarding against aUcoatlngtnoiesrTbis Tu
.
tsday_waa occupied In the reading of the

Is plainly shown by tbe large increase in tho
proportion of gold with drawn wntih was re-
tained by our own people as time and threat-
ening Incidents progressed.
Inasmuch as the withdrawal of our gold has

resulted largely from fright, there Is nothing
atpqrentthat will prevent Its continuance or
recurrence, with Its natural consequences, ex-
cept such a change in our financial methods
as will reassure the frightened and nuke tho
desire for gold less intense. It is not clear
bow an Increase in revenue, unless it be in
gold, can satisfy tbose whose only anxiety is
to gain gold from the government's store.
It can not. therefore, be safe to rely upon in-
.^~ .>• .oiinc as a cure for our present

troubles. • • •

Bonds were issued to obtain gold for the
maintenance of our national credit As bas
been shown, the gold thus obtained bas been
drawn again from the treasury upon United
States notes and treasury notes. This opera-
tion would have been promptly prevented if

possible: but these notes having thus been
passed to the treasury, they became the money
of the government, like any other ordinary
government funds and there was nothinz to do
but to use them in paying government ex-
penses when nev J.. _. The president e emphatic-
ally repeats that the gold thus obtained was
not used for government expenses.

It is neither unfair nor unjust to charge a
large sbare of our present financial perplex-
ities and dangers to Ihe operations of tho laws
of 1878 and 1890 compelling the purchas- of sil-
ver by the government, which not only fur-
nished a new treasury obligation upon which
Its gold could be withdrawn, but so increased
the fear of an overwhelming flood of silver
and a forced descent to silver payments that
even tbe repeal of these laws did not entirely
cure the cviis of their existence
While I have endeavored to make a plain

statement of the disordered condition of our
currency and the present dangers menacing
our prosperity, and to suggest a way
which leads to a safer financial system
I have constantly had in mind tbe fact that
many of my countrymen, whose sincerity I do
not doubt, insist that cure for Cue ills now
threatening us may be found in the single and
simple remedy of the free coinage uf-sllvcx-
They contend that our mints shall be nt once
thrown open to the free, unlimited and inde-
pendent coinage or both go!d and sliver dollars,
of full legal tender quality, rcgardl.-ss of the
action of any other government, nnd in full
view of the fact that th- ratio between ihe
metals which they suggest, calls for one hun-
dred cents worth of gold in the gold dollar at
the present standard and only fifty cents In In-
trinsic worth of sliver In the silver dollar.
Were there infinitely stronger reasons than

can be adduced for hoping that anion would
sec ure for us.a. bi nu- 1 1 a 1 1 io c u r n-iir y moving «n-
llnes of parity, an experiment so novel and so
hazardous as that proposed might well stagger
those who believe that stability is an impera-
tive condition of sound money.
No government, no human contrivance or act

president's message Senator Lodge Intro-
duced a joint resolution affirming the princi-
ples of the Monroe doctrine. Memorials and
resolutions on tbe "subject of the deplorable
condition of affairs In Turkey were presented
by Senators CuIIom snd Gallinger. Senator
Stewart Introduced a bill for tbe free and un-
limited coinage of stiver.' Senator Call offered
a resolution relating to Cuba and to recognize
Cubans as belligerents A very large number
of bills, many or them having been pending In
previous congresses, were introduced and re-
ferred, including one by senator Kyle fPop. &
D.) for the government control of the tele-
graphs. Various annual reports and depart-
mental communications were ".aid before the
senate and laid on tbe table
House—The president's message was read.

Throughout the reading, which occupied over
an hour, there was respectful and earnest at-
tention given to the message At, 1:60 p. m.
the clerk concluded tbe reading of the mes-
sage, and. on motion of Mr. Payne (rep . N. Y.),
It was referred to the committee of the whole.
The house then (at 1:53 p m.) adjourned until
Friday next

Washington. Dec. &.—Schatb.—Bills In-
troduced: Ta provide for the fixing ot a uni-
form standard of classification and grading of
wheat, corn, oats, barley and rye: to Increase
the pension of pensioners: providing that no
pension for disability, under the act of June
27. 1880, or to the widows of soldiers, shall be
for a less sum than - 12 a month: for the erec-
tion of a statute of the Iste Robert Dale Owen,
to be placed In the grounds of the Smithsonian
Institution: for the purchase of the oil por-
trait of Mrs. Dolly Msdlson, by E. F. Andrews:
to provide a general system of fortifications
on the sea coast, great lakes and navigable
rivers. It appropriates W.Ouu.uuu. to be ex-
pended during the next twelve years at the
Important ports of the country. Mr. Hoar of-
fered a resolution Indorsing a vigorous course
for the protection of American oitizens in Tur-
key and tbe suppression of the barbarities
against Christians. Another resolution w:.s
adopted requesting the president to submit to
the senate all correspondence relating to Tur-
key.

Horsa—Not In session.
Washisctos, Dec 6—Sbxau—Resolutions

offered: To provide for the coinage of the
silver In the treasury, and one by Mr. Chan-
dler (rep. N. H.) to provide. In connection with
other ns

'

.a for the unlimited coinage of gold
and silver at the ratio of 1 to 15,,: to amend
the rules so as to divide the appropriation
bills among the committees having charge of
tbe general subject, and it was laid on the
table to be called up hereafter: calling on
the secretary of state for all the corre-
spondence relating to the trial, conviction and
sentence of Gen SansrulUy. an American citi-
zen, for alleged complicity la tbe war against
Spain by Cuba, and directing the secretary to
obtain a copy of the record of the trial: call-
ing on the secretary of the treasury for a re-
port as (6 whether any steps have been taken
to procure plans for a public building at Port-

BIMETALLISM

Wilt Organize a National Secret P*
litical Order.

on their accoum In addition, they should be I
of legislation, has ever been able to hold the I

land. Ore., for which appropriations were made

saved to tbe government if gold bouds bearing
three per cent inlcrest were authorized to be
substituted for these mentioned In contract
The congress having declined lo grant the

necessary authority to secure this saving, the
I'OUtraci unmodified was carrietl out. resulting
in a gold reserve amounting to $107.571

.

•> on the
Pth day of July, 1893. Though the contract men

allowed to substitute or deposit in lieu or the
bonds now required as security for their cir-
culation those which would be issued for the
purpose of retiring the Uuitcd Sates notes and
treasury notes. 'Ihe banks already existing,
jf they desired to avail themselves of the pro-
visions of law thus mod I lied, could issue circu-
lation in addition to thut already outstanding,
amounting to ttTS.iXXJ.OU; wbich would nearly
or quite equal the currency proposed to be
canc-illed. At any rate i should confidently
expect to sec the existing national banks or
others to beorganized avail themselves, of the
proposed encouragements to Issue circulation
and promptly fill auy vacuum and supply every
currency noetl. It bas always seemed' to me
that the provisions of law regarding the cap-
ital of nut onal banks which operate as a lim-
itation to their location fails to make proper
compensation for the suppression of state
batiks which came near to the people In all sec-
tions of the country und readily furnished them
with hanking accommodations and facilities.
Any inconvenience or embarrassment aris-

ing from these restrictions on the location o(
national banks might well be remedied by bet-
ter adapting the present system to the crea-
tion of banks in smaller communities or by
permitting banks of large capital to establish
branches in such localities as would serve the
people -so regulated and restrained as to 5e.
euro their safe and conservative control and
management

If we should be relieved from maintaining
a gold reserve under conditions that con-
stitute it the barometer of our solvency
and if our treasury should no longer be the
fotlish purveyor of gold for nations abroad t r

for speculation and boarding by our citizens
at home I should expect to see gold resume its
natural and normal functions in the business
affairs of the country and cease to be an ob-
ject attracting the timid watch of our people
and exciting their sensitive imaginations. I

dj not overlook the fact that the cancellation
of the treasury notes Issued tinder the silver
purchasing act of 1890 would loave the treas-
ury in the actual ownership of sufficient silver
Including seigniorage, to coin nearly H78.U00,-
000 In standard dollars.

it is worthy of consideration whether this
might not, from time to time, be converted
into dollars or fractional coin and slowly put
Into circulation, as in tbe judgment of the sec-
retary of the treasury the necessities ot the
country should require.
In the present sugo of our difficulty It Is not

easy to understand how tho amount of out
revonuo receipts directly affects it The im-
portant question Is not the quantity of money
received in revenne payments, but the kind ol
money we maintain and our ability lo continue
in sound financial condition.
In government possession does not in tbe least

contribute toward giving us that kind of safe
financial standing or condition which Is built
on gold alone. If ltIssaldthatthesenotes.il
held bv the government, can be used to obtain
gold lor our reserve, the answer is easy, t.-c
people draw gold from the treasury on demand
upon United Stiles notes and treasury notes,
but the proposition that the treasury can. oti

demand, draw gold from the people upon them,
would be regarded in these days with wonder
und amusement And even If this could he
done, there Is nothing to prevent those thus
parting with their gold from regaining it the
noxt day, or tbe next hour, by the presentation
ot tbe notes they received in exchange for it
The secretary of the treasury might use such

notes taken from a surplus revenne to buy ^old
In the market. Of course, he could not do this
w i ihout paying a premium. Prlvate-boidws-of-

neni Hecent withdrawals have reduced the
reserve from fl07,S7l.230on the Oth day or July,
1895. tp 179.333,950, About t!5 000.000 has been
wlthdruwn during the month of November.
The foreign statement of events and condi-

tions -levclops the fact that after Increasing
our Intcrest-benrlng bonded Indebtednesa
more than tlfJ-'.OOO.OJO, to save our gold re-
servo, we are nearly where we started, having
now in such reserve l79,333,96o, a* against
tfl5.438.S77 in February. 1891, whsa the first
bonds were Issued. Though the amount of
gold drawn from tho treasury appears to be
very large, as galbM-ed from the faets aud fig-
ures herein presented. It actually was much
larger, considerable sums having been ac-
quired Uy the treasury wlihlii the several peri-
ods stated without tbe Issue of bonds

gold, unlike the government, having no parity
to maintain, would not be restrained from
making the best bargain possible when they
furnished gold to the treasury: butthe mo-
ment the secretary of the treasury bought gold
on any terms above par he would establish r
general and universal premium upon It, thut
breaking down tho parity between gold »nd

tlt-ned stayed for a time the tide of gold-with- Utlver which the governmenil pledged todraw.il. Its good results could not be perms- maintain, and opening the wav .„ »? v .wh '.!

pie our *u„,.tloh fp, . modus Wv.ndl W ... , di.U-ml national ba- clrcu.attoa, a. Hr-Z 1 Ou the ** of Januar7. IM, u»mTcepc^
_ uV^u/^iw^'tia' »i,V aadC'

maintain, and opening the way to new and se-
rious complications. In tne meantime tht
premium would remain the same.

It may be claimed that a large revenue nnd
redundant receipts might favorably affect the

,
situation under discussion by affording an op-
portunity of retaining these notes In the treas-
ury whsn received and thus prevent their
presentation for gold. Such retention to be
usoful eught to be at least assurably per-
manent: ati this Is precisely what Is pro-

|

hibltcd. so far as United States note* are con-
cerned, by the law of 1878 forbidding their fu-
ture retirement

It will moreover be readily seen that the
government would not refuse to pay. out
United Slates notes and treasury notes In cur-
rent transactions when demanded and Insist
on paying out silver alone and still maintain

two metals together in free
appreciably different from
taioi-ned in the markets of the world. **=•—

•

Twice in our earlier history our law-makers,
In attempting to establish a bimetallic cur-
rency, undertook free coinage upon a ratio
which accidentally varied from the actual rel-
ative values of the two metals not more than
three per cent. In both eases, notwithstanding
greater difficulties and coit of transportation
than uqw exist the coins whose inlrinsto
worth was undervalued in the ratio, gradually
and surely disappeared from our circulation
and went to other countries where their real
value was better recognized. Acts of congress
"re Impotent to create equality wherernrrtur-
al causes decreed even a slight inequality.
Twice in our recent history we have signally
failed to raise by legislation the value of sil-
ver. Under an act of congress passed in 1878
the government was required for more than
twelve years to expend annually at least |.'4.-

000.000 In the purchases of silver bullion far-

coinage
The act of July 14, 1890. in a-still bolder ef-

.urt increased the amount of silver the gov-
ernment was campelled to purchase and force,!
it to become the buyer annually of 51.OUrt.ooi

ounces, or practically the entire product ol
our mines. Under both laws silver rapidly and
steadily declined in value. The prophecy and the
expressed hope and expectation of those In the
congress who led in tho passage of tbe last
mentioned act that it would re-establish anC
maintain the former tax party between thf
two metals are still fresh in our memory.
The president, on reviewing these exper-

iences, says that our attempt to accomplish
this by tho free coinage of silver at *
ratio differing widely from actual relative
values would be the signal for the com-
plete departure of gold from ou
circulation, the immediate and larg'
contraction of our circulating medium and r
shrinkage in the real value and monetary effi-

ciency of nil other forms of currency as they
settled to the level of silver monometallism.
Every one who receives a fixed salary and
every worker for wagos would find the dollar
in his hand ruthlessly scaleddown to the point
of bitter disappointment it not to pinching
privation.

A change in our standard to silver mono-
metallism would also bring on a collapse of
the entire system of'credit which, when based
on a standard which Is recognized and adopted
by the world of business. Is many times more
potent and useful than the entire volume of
ourrency, and is safely capable of almost in-
definite expansion to meet the growth of trade
and enterprise
The president then goes on to argue at great

ienth the dangers of a headlong plunge to free
coinage in the name of bimettalism. and claims
that even the continued agitation of the sub-
ject adds greatly to the difficulties ot a danger-
ous financial situation already forced upon us,
and In conclusion say.--: "I especially entreat
the people's representatives in the congress,
who are charged with the responsibility of in-
augurating measures for the safety and pros-
perity of our common country, to promptly and
effectively consider the ills of our critical
financial plight. I have suggested a remedy
whtch my Judgment approves. I desire how-
ever, to assure congress that I am prepared to
co-operate w th them in perfecting another
measure promising thorough and practical
relief and that I will gladly labor with them in
every patriotic endeavor to further the Inter-
ests and guard the welfare of our countrymen
whom In our respective places of duty we have
andsrtaken to serve,

oinage at a ratio
J
in 1891 and 189S. and if not. why not? Adjourn-

that which is es- I
ed until Monday
Horse—Not in session.

Wabhinutox. Dec. ".-SajxaTt—Not in ses-
sion.

Horss—Speaker Reed announced his first

committee Friday, that on milage, consisting
ot Messrs. Wright, of Missachusetts: Barn-
ham, of California, and Burrel. of Illinois
(reps.), and Pendleton, of Texas (dem.) Res-
olutions introduced: Calling upon Secretary
Morton for a report of hi* action in connection
with tbe appropriation ot purchasing and dis-
tributing seeds and publishing farmers' bul-
letins: assuring the president of the support of
the public In any effort he may make
to Improve tbe condition of the Armen-
ians. Hills introduced: Amending the pen-
sion law ot 189J so as to provide that In
considering claims the death of an enlisted
man shall be sufficiently proven If evidence is

proven establishing the foot of continued ab-
sence from his home or family for a period of
seven years: to establish a postal or savings
bank department: repealing all laws author-
izing the issue and sale of United States bonds:
establishing a uniform rule of naturalization:
prohibiting officers or employes ot National
banks from holding any office in any savings
bank: prohibiting the appointment of aliens to
office or places of honor, trust or profit under
the government of the United States: repealing
the tax on slate banks and state bank associa-
tions. Adjourned until Monday.

Onjeet; The Restoration of th* Mirwelallii
Stands* I The r.oiolrr is « m. U.
HM-vey, Author of •loin's I Insnelal
tettoot-'-tadees to ba InsHiqted.

CmCAr;r>, Dec. 9.—A morning- paper
says a national secret political order,
founded hy VVm. li. Harvey, author ol
"Coin's Financial School," will {is
articles of incorporation with the sec-
retary of state at Sprinirfieln within
the next few days. It is to be known
as the "Patriots of America," and its

sole object is the restoration of the
bimettallic standard. < barters, it i->

said, have been made out and will be
sent immediately to at least 1.00.1

lodges in various parts of the United
States.

The immediate purpose of the or-

ganization, as voiced by its founder, is

to take such steps as will compel rec-

ognition of the claims of the bimettal-
lists from the representative:; r.' ~rie

democratic or repubiicnn uurri<eis, or
both, when they assemble in national
convention next summer.
Since September a persistent and

thorong-h canvass of every county in
the United .States has been in progress
and thousands , of ieVters were sent
out to the sympathetic leaders of all

parties from Harvey's office in the
Fort Dearborn building.
Thonsands of replies came from ev-

ery section of the country, except, it is

said, the New England states, where,
the canvass was less aggressively con-
ducted, and where the interest was.
less intense: -'

Mr. Harvey, when seen Saturday
night in relation to the founding of the
new order, said that any reference to
the matter might be withheld for a
few days. He was about to leave for
Nashville and expected to return next
Wednesday, when, he said, he would
talk fully. Mr. Harvey dictated to his
secretary the following formal state-
ment in regard to the Patriots of
America:

'It is premature for me to say any-
thing about the organization to be
known as the Patriots of America. At
the proper time I will do so. We are
getting ready to have the people in a
proper and legal manner take charge
of this government that belongs to
them. It is improper for me to say
anything- further at present.

•*I am g'oing to Nashville to speak
there Monday night, and on my return
here Wednesday I may be ready to
state the facts in regard to said organi-
zation.

''

GEORGE AUGUSTUS SALA,
The Well-Known Journalist and Author

Posse* Away at Brighton, Kngland.
Londo.v, Dec. 9.—George Augustus

Sala, the well-known journalist and
anthor, died Sunday morning at
Brighton, where he had been ill for a
long time.

George Augustus Henry Sala was the'
son of an Italian gentlemar who mar-
ried a favorite English singer of West
Indian extraction. He was born in
London 1828, was brought up with a
yiew to follow art as a profession, bnt
quitted it for literature and became a
constant contributor to household
works. —

—

He went as special correspondent of
the Daily Telegraph to the United
States in 1S63; on his return, at the
close of 1S64. published the result of his
observations nnder the title of "Amer-
ica in the midst of war." He wrote, in

1864, a series of graphic letters for the
Daily Telegraph from Algeria and re-
visited Alg-eria and Moroceo in 187.">.

In 1870 Mr. Sala was at Metz and in
Eastern France as a war correspond-
ent

MRS. DIMMOCK

t: ROVER CLEVELAND.
K.xxoctivi Mansion, Dee. i, 18J5.

Jesse Jones Hauasred.

St. Louis, Dec. 7.—A special to the
Scripps-McRae league from Ozark,
Ark-, says that Jesse Jones was hanged
at that place at 11:45 o'clock Friday
morning. He marched to the scaffold
with a firm demeanor and protested
his innocence to the end His neck
was broken by the drop and he was
pronounced dead in twelve minutes.
Jones murdered Charles and Jesse Hib-
den, cousins, near Boonrille, Logan
county, Ark., February 18, 1894. The
men were selling- cattle- and hired
Jones to drive for them. He killed tha
men and attempted to dispose of the
cattle, but waa suspected of murder
and arrested.

Fire In a Bonded WsnhouM.
New York, Dec 7.—Fire started in

the six-story bonded warehouse* of
Elliott F. Driggs, at Jefferson, Water
and South streets, Friday morning, and
before it was trot under control had
done about 5100,000 damage. In the
building was stored spices, firecrack-
ers, tea, tobacco, cinnamon and other
East India and China consignments.

Died In a Street Car.

Bkllevuk, Ky., Dec 6.—George
Chad wick, a contractor and builder, of
Bellerue, Ky., died suddenly in a Cin-
cinnati-bound Bellevue car at 6:40

a. m. Thursday. The cause of death
was heart disease. The deceased waa
55 years old. He was chancellor com-
mander of^ouglaj»lcdo^_^_of^1_oi_
Bellevue.

Coal Operator Fined and Imprisoned.

Pittsburgh, Dec. X—T. D. Stein, tho
coal operator recently convicted of
swindling his miners at Idlewild coal
works by using false weights and de-
fective scales, was Monday sentenced
to pay a fine of $500 and three months'
imprisonment in the couaty jail. The
case will be appealed to tha superior
courts. Ltein will have to go to jail
until the allocatur and order admit-
ting him to bail is granted by % judge
of the superior oourt *

Ordered to the Aegean Sea.

Losdom, Dec 3.—The Daily New*
publishes a dispatch from Berlin say-
ing it is stated in Kipl that the war-
ship Hagen has been ordeied to tbe
Aegean ae.».

Suicide e*T a Farmer.

Nbwpobt, InrL, _JJ«hv. «,—Willimrri
Adams residing- 5 miles west of this
place, committed suicide by taking-
morphine No cause is assigned. He
leaves a wife and several children.

Distressed Over the Report That She la to
Wed Ex- fresident Harrison.

New Yoke, Dec. 9. —A dispatch from
Washington was published here Sun-
day morning stating that Mrs. Dim-
mock, a niece of the late Mrs. Benja-
min Harrison, Would shortly marry the
ex-president- Regarding this report,
the Tribnne Monday morning says:
"Mrs. Dimmock lives at No. 40 West

38th street, in this city. When a Tri-
bune reporter called to see her Satur-
day to query as to the truth of the re-
port, sent back word that she was
much distressed to think that such a
report had been circulated, and that
she must be excused from saying any-
thing. A member of the family sup-
plemented Mrs. Dimmock's reply by
saying that Gen. Harrison was the
proper person to be seen upon this
matter."

The Waller t ase.

-Paris, Dec. 9. —The Journal des De-
bates says the French government
consents to communicate to the United
States the contents of the documents
in the case of John L. Waller, ex-
United States consul to Madagascar,
who is now serving a term of imprison-

i

merit in France This action, the
Journal says, is taken as a mark of
courtesy to the United Statea The
paper denies that the latter govern-
ment is entitled to demand the docu-
ments.

Appointed Master Commissioner.
Hopkimsvjxlb, Ky., Dec 9.— W. T.

Fowler, a well known republican poli-
tician, and one of the youngest mem-
bers of the Hopkinsville bar, has been
appointed rnaster commissioner- of tho -

Christian circuit court by Hon. James
Breathitt, lately elected judge of tho
circuit court **

United
out bv

Tbe Battleship Texas.

Nbw York, Dec a—The
States battleship Texas passed
Sandy Hook at 8 a. m. and fifteen min-
utes later had cleared the bar where
she steamed off to the southward. She
made rapid progress down the ship
channel and beaded for Gedneys
nel where, she was pn-sjasrl snrl ..l,.t»rl

by the incoming National line steam-
ship England.

Harward'i Death Warrant Signed,
MlMXEAPOLig, Minn., Dec. 9. —The

governor Saturday afternoon signed
the warrant wbich hangs Harry Hay-
ward on December 1 1.

Approved bv tha Secretary of the Interior.

Washington, Dec 6.—The Secretary
of the interior Thursday approved
lists of land containing 45,814 acres in
the Seattle and Van Couver land dis-

tricts, Washington, granted the state
for public buildings, college and other
purposes.

Floor Dealer Assigns.

Chicago, Dec 6.—Ephraim Hewitt, a
wholesale dealer in flour, at Market
and Lake streets, made an assignment
Thursday for the benefit of his credi-

tors. The assets are placed at fei,uWi
»ndlrabUitiea<l5,»90.

Boy Uoodwln Not GalHy.
Kai.ispei.l. Mont, Dec I*. -Roy

Goodwin, one of the directors of the
American Railway union, who ordered
the Great Northern strike November •

and waa tried in the distc
charge of destroying
erry, was Saturday niyhj
guilty after toe jury
hours. On tbe first

stood 6 for conviction.

Cap*, ssaaeett'* Cesensa

WArWSGlON, !

of Cap*. Basset

>„•-*« HHHH
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And now it is Governor Bradley.
— m ai !

Hume (May the Lexington forger

was pardoned, Monday.

Oma" few davs now until

Republicans will' have full posses

-9HW of Kentucky

Discussion between Theopholis

Stanhope and Uncle Remus on the

recent election in Kentucky.
Theo. Stanhope—Good morning,

1'nclc Remus. Didn't we 'publicans

take things by storm wid do log

cabin in Kentucky?
Uncle Remus.—Yes, young man,

wc did, and I ^spose yon know
the meanin' an' histry oh a cabin.

and of our genealogy ?

Theo. Stanhope.—Of course I do;

but, Uncle Remus, as you is older

and one of the pillars of de 'publi-

can party, you jest give us your

version of the matter.

Uncle Remus.—Well, you see do

cabin is where Mr. Lincoln was

born, and a woman, Mrs. Stowe,

named it Uncle Tom's cabin; and

in this cabin wc, the 'publicans,
the

|^ iJOrn> Now, in short, I have

Sl'KAKKK RkKI> Will h:'.VC 110

trouble keeping a quorum on hand

during this session of Congress.

It was a '.\>.ik nfessage, and Con-

gressman Mcl'reary says it is the

best one trie "President has sent
*•

Congress.

Tiik O'Hara case is not likely to

be tried at this term. It will go

over to the April term when the

roads are good.
^_—— • m . '

—

It is claimed that Switzerland is

sending her drunkards to this coun-

try as a punishment, some of whom
have been returned.

* » m —I

Tin: hardest task with which the

new Governor is confronted is that

of satisfying the armv of greedy of-

fice-seekers that are demanding rec-

ognition.
~— » ^ »—-—

The people are not with the Pres-

ident on the Cuban question, and

Jhat part of the message treating of

that matter was a disappointment

to the pubilc.

The new stoves itp>^.v Circuit

Court room are "beauts," and when
furnished the material with which

to do the work they fill all the rc-

quiremets to the letter..

,—

.

» ^ m

At last a fellow who says Senator

Sherman's book contains a correct

statement as to how he was defeat-

ed for the Republican Presidential

nomination
the front.

in 1888; has come to

Now, in

given our genealogy.

Theo. Stanhope—Jest so. Uncle

Kemns, I understand the matter,

and to 'vince you that I do, will re-

fer to history." You see Mrs. Stowe

k nowed how to make the cabin

look attractive, so she fixed it up-

tastefullv with artistic pictures

hung on the walls, with Uncle Tom
as housekeeper; an you know, Un-

cle Remus, that the demand by the

public was so great for the pictures

that Mrs. Stowe told them to take

the cabin, with Uncic 1^ >..., ami

show it on the stage: and, no doubt.

Uncle Remus, you have seen it

played; many a time as well as I.

and the plav'got to be so popular

up north 'that they took it into

their churches.

Uncle Remus—Well. Theopho-

lis, I am so glad your mind has

been Mowed with the" knowledge of

so much history, and specially the

genealogy of our party. But this is

an enlightened age and what we do

not learnJjy rcadin' we are taught

by pictures.

Thk Harvest Home meeting at

Florence, next Friday, bids fair to

be well attended. Kenton county

people arc taking great interest in

the enterprise, and are taking stock

as liberally as arc the people oi

this county. It is desired to re-

vive, as far as possible, the leading

features of the old Boono Fair. The
work of improving the grounds

will begin as soon as the weather

will permit. Those who are work-

ing up the stock are pleased with

the success they are having in that

line.

William Williams, a prominent
farmer of Whitehall, Madison coun-
ty, met a peculiar deathat his home
last Thursday night. Going into a

narrow stall, in which a vicious

horse was confined, he was caught
between the animal and the wall,

and he had every rib in his body
crushed. The bona became fright-

ened and wheeled against him.

The average yield ol tobacco this

year is 743 pounds per acre, against

788 pounds in 18885 The figures in

different States range from 447

pounds in Maryland, up to I,GOO

pounds in Massachusetts. In Ken-
tucky, which has nearly 4<> per cent.

of the total acreage, the yield hr804

pounds per acre, while the figure*

of Tennessee are identical with

thoscJfor the:
general-average

An association composed ofprom-
inent ladies has been organized at

NichoIasVilln under [lie name of the

Woman's Christian Association.

Their work will Ik- to try to re-

claim tall' a colored women. This

is the first organization of the kind

ever attempted in Kentucky, or in

the South. The action of the la-

dies havi ag charge of the matter has

excited eonsiderable'eomment. and

not altogether of a favorable kind.

Mr. John A. Fenton and Miss

Carrie Sam, son, 01 Ripyville, An-
derson county, were married last

week. The bride is nineteen years

of age. This is lvvr second matri-

monial venture, and Mr. -Fenton's

third time. He rs only 81 years old.

The bride's first husband
_
is still

alive, as are also the groom's other

two wives. Mr. Fenton's lirst and

second wives have both been mar-

ried and divorced since living with

him. The third Mrs. Fenton's

first husband has again ncuTied

and is now suing tor a divorce. 011

lv four months after his marriage.

Tbr way to cure a cough is to

stop the coughing. Dr. Bell's Pine
Tar Honey euts loose the .uoouav

heal s the rungs and brenohif ; jubes

quickly. Cures grip coagh in one
night. Guaranteed by all dealers.

For sale by \V. F. McKim, Burling-

ton, and T. B. Castleman, Flor-

ence, Bticbansu &. Co.. Petersburg,

N. Grant, Grant, Ky.

ik

Don't Know How.

Some people enjoy some things

and some don't enjoy anything, be-

cause they don't know how, and by

the way, I am one of your don t

kuow hows.
Not long since I strolled down

7th street and saw Ab Carpenter

riding a bicvele with perfect ease

and I gait! :

;

" A b, do you enjoy that kind of

Thk President tells John Bull

that Uncle Sam owes him S42o,000

and that if he can he intends to

have it paid; but he also notified

Mr. Bull that he must proceed

slowly in the Vcnezela matter, or

Sammic will also take a hand in

the frolic.

GOV. Brown refused to pardon

James O'Hara, who was tried at the

last August term of the Boone Cir-

cuit Court. The Governor has never

granted but one pardon before con-

jwetien,—and - that—was- -where—

*

young man killed a fellow for rap-

ing his sister.

a ^ a -

—

To secure a majority on joint bal-

lot in the Kentucky Legislature

the Republicans will have to un-

seat one Democratic member elect-

ed to the lower house, but a little

ms>**2jr like that wil? —K be allow-

ed to prevent them from electing a

United States Senator.

TnE Louisville Commercial has

claimed all along that the Forty-

Eighth Legislative district, the one
in which the Carroll-Blatz race was
pulled off last Saturday, is compos-
ed of the most intelligent body of

voters in the State. Wonder what
it thinks of these voters since they

fell in line for Carroll and mopped
up the earth with Mr. Blatz?

Good, Old Granny
years old, living at

Weak eyes are made strong, dim
vision is made clear, styes are re-

moved and granulated lids or sore

eyes of any kind may be speedily

and effectually cured by the use of

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve. It's

put up in tubes and sold on a guar-

antee by all dealers. For sale by
W. F. McKim, Burlington, and T.

B. Castleman, Florence, Buchanan
& Co., Petersburg, 0. N. Grant,

Grant, Ky.— « M
Fois several days Gov. Brown had

State Inspector Gardner investigat-

ing the hooks"oFGrecn B. Swango,

Register of the Land Office, and a

shortage of nearly a thousand dol-

lars whs unearthed. Swango's term

expires on the first day of next

January. He was a candidate for

reelection on the Democratic ticket

last November.

The Enquirer 6i yesterday said

there was no noxbt but that James
O'Hara would be grid, led a pardon

before Gov. Brown stepped down
and out, although the Courier-

Journal of Monday reported quite

the contrary.

Metcalf, 86
G18 Monroe

street, Paducah, Ky., says that Dr.

Bell's Pine Tar Honey is the best

grip cure, cough, lung and bronch-

ial remedy that has been offered

during her life. Guaranteed by all

dealers. For sale by W. F. McKim
Burlington, and T. B. Castleman,
Florence, Buchanan & Co., Peters-

burg, 0. N. Grant, Grant.

Now, Tony, don't
t
do that any

more. You had the Democrats
scared out of their shoes, and they

were "cuBsing" you pretty enthusi-

asticly, buTas~you came out on top

you are in good standing with the

party again. You succeeded in but-

ting the Republican train oft the

bridge, but the next time you have
the right-of-way do not surrender

your rights and run wild.
—

1

% ^» » >

—

Hon. Evan E. Settle and H. G.

Botts, of Owcnton, were at Frank-
fort last week with a lengthy peti-

tion to Gov. Brown to pardon Dr.

J. L. Massie, who is now awaiting

trial for the fourth time for killing

Jessie Honaker in Owen county.

Massie has been found guilty by
three juries and given a life sen-

tence, but their decision has been
each time reversed by the Court of

Appeals.

Carroll was reelected to the leg-

islature from. Louisville, defeating

Blatz, the Republican candidate, by
over four hundred and fifty votes

in the special election held last Sat-

urday. Carroll's election makes the

vote on joint ballot in the Gen. As-

sembly stands 68 Democrats, fi8 Re-

publicans.and two Pops. It is claim-

ed that one of the Pops, will vote

with the Democrats and the *other

with the Republicans in the elec-

tion of aUnited States Senator.

of

STATE NEWS.

New Castle preachers are poorly

paid.
"

Some want Leslie county's name
changed to Bradley.

Shredded fodder is selling at §10
a ton, baled, in Clark county.

Col. Bradley receives over a bush-

el basket full "of letters every day.

Bowling Green saloons keep

pumpkin pie on their lunch count-

ers.

Several Covington people were

injured 'in a railroad wreck in Flor-

ida last week.

Diphtheria is jirevulent in many
parts of the State. In some places

it has been very fatal.

John Marshall, a brother of

Humphry Marshall, died in Louis-

ville a few days ago.

Rev. Lewis W. Burton has been
elected Bishop of the newly created

diocese of Lexington.

The Sheriff of Henry county has

paid over to the State all the reve-

nue due from that county for 1895.

Five barrels of whisky were sto-

len from a warehouse near Bowling
Green. Thieves were preparing for

christmas.

Mrs. William Mier, of Trimble
county, presented her husband with
triplets—two boys and a girl, all

fine and healthy.

The Lancaster National Bank
has reduced its capital stock from
8250,000 to 8200,000. It had more
capital than it could handle to an
advantage.

The Democratic party of the State

of Kentucky is composed of the lar-

gest set of' rascals outside of New
Y#- u — else the Republican parts

is composed of the finest set ol liars

this side of perdition. An exami

nation of the books at Frankfort in

the near future will settle this

question. If the officials who have

been managing our alliirs have

been guilty ot the crimes with

which they arc charged, the last

one of them ought to be sent to the

penitentiary, while on the other

hand if they are proven innocent,

their slanderers ought to be treated

to the whipping post and then sent

to the rock pile for a long term of

years.—Madison ville Hustler.

The most prominent space in

Monday's Enquirer is occupied by

a sensational article, in which there

is no semblance of truth, but which

docs a great injustice to a good citi-

zen and casts unmerited discredit on
the citizens of a good county. We
refer to the article purporting to be

an account of the killing of several

men by Mr. Eals, the truth of the

whole affair is this : Eals, who is a

tenant of Fields', had some trouble

with his landlord about the house

in which he lived. Both men grew

angry, and Fields cut Eals with a

razor, but not dangerously, Eals

then shot Fields, inflicting a slight

flesh wound. Eals cam* to town
and gave himself up and returned

home. Neither of the men were

seriously hurt and nothing miye
was thought of the matter until the

article in the Enquirer came out.

There now seems to be a disposition

on the part of the men so v ilely

slandered to make it very warm for

the Enquirer. Upon this frail

foundation that mannnouth struct-

ure of falsehood was built.

The nineteenth century Ananias
who gave birth to that hideous

abortion of the truth, would do well

to keep his precious self out of reach

of the outraged citizens of Bracken
unless he has a relish for a dress of

tar and feathers.—Bracken Chron-
icle.

exercise.
" "Yes I do, do you?"
'No said I." *

"Why?"
''Because I don't know how."
•ri,.,,, mu,

(
i.,v 1 saw brother Wm.

Smith of Scott street with a big

crowd of men around him, laughing

and enjoying his wit and humorous
stories, for which he is famous all

over old Boone. Taking him to one

side I said :

"Brother Smith, do you enjoy

making other people happy?"
"Yes; to tell you the unvarnished

truth, which, b"v the way is all I do

tell you know, . do really enjoy it.

Do you?"
"No." :

••Why?"
"Because I don't know how."
Then- on an other occasion I met

Brother Wash Gedge, manager of

the Day House, as clever a man as

Covington has inside of her limits,

and I said :

"Bro. Gedge. do you enjoy being

silent and cool-headed"?

"Be assured I do. Do you?"

"No—not I."

"Why"?
'•-because I don't know how."

On another day in springing

along Court st. I found Uncle Nick

Talbot and son Courtney discuss-

ing the fact 75 per cent, of their

business went up in smoke and 25

per cent, went to "Ambeer" and I

said

:

"Really, do you enjoy being in

such a peculiar business?"

•Of course we do. Do you?"

"No."

Talrcn u 1 whole, this latest mes
sa/»e will twdcubt bo assigned b

IgBwmt to a front ran

'nany able public papers

prepared by President Cleveland.

—

Hutfalo Courier, Dem.

There is to say of the message
that as to foriegn affairs it is tame
—lacking in vigor, edge and point

—

and in many problems the plans he
proposes are utterly undemocratic
and absolutely impracticable at

present.—Brooklyn Standard Un-
ion.

Mr. Gladstone himself never made
an abler or clearer exposition of a

difficult and complicated financial

question than that part of the Pres-

ident's message on the importance
of the retirement of the greenbacks

tHHl

—

Treasury— notes .
—Rochester

Herald, Dem.

It is argumentative instead of

denunciatory, and 111 this is a re-

aimwmmmmm^wwniwmwni!
B GREAT REMOVAL

ALE! -3

Clothing and Shoe Store. 3
OF THE ERLANGKR

-)o(-
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OUR NFIGHBORS

Thk candidates for the office

Assessor are increasing pretty rapid-

ly, and no less than seven or eight

good men are now spoken of in con-

J!§ctj_oiLwith that office. With one

candidates are located in the north-

ern and southern parts of the coun

ty. The list as now made up is as

follows : Holland Goodridge, Owen
Watia and T. G. Willis, of the Bul-

Httaville neighborhooq; William

Gliantof Bellevue; James N. Pear-

jwn, of Florence and F. L. Gorden,

of Ba»ver, while Sam C. Johnson,

Walton, may be in with the

i when the flag drops. Should
-|ntlemen

l up the

•-ARliOI.L COTWTY

A gentleman was here last week
who submitted a proposition to

Judge Donaldson, to the effect that

if the citizens would raise §20,0(X)

and take it in stock he would build

a bridge across the Kentucky river

at this point. The gentleman wc
understand, was here looking over

the ground with a viewiof building

an electric road from here to Eng-
lish, and it appears that the only
aid he asks is the assistance of the

citizens in building the bridge. The
bridge, besides giving us an electric

road, will also give us an electric

light plant.

Ed. Taylor, who killed Night-

watchman Ilobt. Knox, at Vevay,
has been taken back to Vevay from
Madison. The people are bitter

against him and the jail is- guarded
every night.

A telegraph lire alarm will be put
in here in the spring.

A great deal of tobacco has been
delivered to the Barker Tobacco
Company the past week,
The News gives Carrollton's new

water works credit forsaving 815,000
worth of property last week.

"Because I don't know how."

On another day I met Dr. Terrill,

who as a surgeon and physician has

no superior in Boone, and I am im-

formed stands at the top in the

three cities, and as he seemed in ex-

cellent humor I said

:

"Dr.. do you enjoy taking off a

fellow's leg when it is absolutely

needed"?
"Yes, if you call being-soul and

body interested in the task enjoying

it. then I do. Do you"?
"No."
"Why"? : .

"Because I don't know how."

Another day I noticed that J. M.
Clarkson ha'' "sold his Madison Ave.

corner for 820,000 cash. I telephoned

him to know if he had enjoyed sell-

ing stoves and tinware for the last

25 years and finanly coming out

on top with so much cash. The
answer came:

"Ye'5 —-"uo vou?"
"No."
•Why"?
"I don t know how.—"^Hien," said he, "you had better

put down spouts to your wits,8older

up vour understanding, put an
Omaha polish on your base burner

and learn how." So it is the don't

know hows are not "in it" and nev-

er will be.

.^^ »

E. E. Sutherland Med. Co.—
Your remedies are taking well here.

S)l«l on a guarantee and not a bot-

tle or package has been returned.

Some say they can see better after

using Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
than they could before their eyes

ever became sore. Please ship as

soon as convenient, as I need the

goods. Your?, T. J. Williams.
Druggist, Uniontown, Ky.—Janu-
ary 8, 1805. For sale by W. F.

McKim, Burlington, T. U. Castle

man, Florence, Buchanan & Co.,

Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant.

freshing contrast to so many of the

"cuckoos" who assume all the sin-

cerity for the so-called "sound-mon-
ey advocates and denounce bimetal-

lists as "dishonest" or ignoramuses.

—Cleveland Plain Healer, Dem.

It will pay erery man who desires
]

to gain a clear understanding ofj

our much discussed diplomatic re-
j

lations abroad to read the message
|

carefully. With his master hand
j

Mr. Cleveland sweeps aside the fogs

of partisan misrepresentation and
jingo asininity that have largely

surrounded this subject.—Wheeling
Register, Dem.

Of course there is no prospect of

the enactment by this Congress of

any financial legislation in line with

that recommended by the President.

We needed no Washington report-

ers to tell us that. Is not the Pres-

ident a Democrat, and does any one
believe that this Congress will need

any suggestion made by a Demo-
crat? Already Republican organs
which before the President's mes-

sage were urging the retirement of
* J^* -v~-"iviAs and Treasury notes

are now opposing such retirement.

-

Courier Journal.

It is a blessing to the country

that we have a President capable of

holding up the truth before Con-
gress and the people in this manly
way. His term of olliec is more
than half finished, and he will soon

take his place in the walks of pri-

vate life, but this message niakcsan
ineffaceable record in the interest of

sound money and business stability.

Presidents and Congress may come
and go, but they will never get

away from this record except by ac-

quiescing in the truths which it

contains.—New York Post. hid.

have decided to move our business from Krlanger, ao

££? "this is your last chance. Our entire stock of

E 0SJL^§O§ir§:HC8I§3>JIC3r
g: Shoes. Hats, Caps, Notions and
^ Gent's Furnishing; Goods;
0^Z must positively be sold regardless of cost. This is one of the
^"~

( ;rcatcst ^laujfrnroTrrnjrSah?rcTer known to the^peopleof
^= Kenton and adjoining counties.

^ Prices Cut All To Pieces.
EsL-Ceme aud see for yourseW. Nothing reserved as everything

^Z must be sold. We will not carry a Dollar's Worth of Goods
^- out of Erlanger. Wc will also sell Store Fixtures, consist-

m~~ ing of Show Cases, Mirrors and other small articles.

g— This Great Sacrificing Sale will begin

§e Saturday, November 23d,
g— and continue from day to day until every dollars worth of

»~ goods is sold. Come quick while the Great Bargains Last.

% The Erlanger CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE,
• ... r, itt»t » wr.u>o vv

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmer*' Mutual Fire

IB8URAN0E COMPANY,
OF DOONB OOTJKTT,

It bow compleUlr org»nii«d »nd r«c«l

Ing application* for lniuranoo.

Its Haiee are Lower
Tbaa iko*» of »ny otlur Oomptny and

giTM th« f»rm«n of Boom County

HITHERTO (JMKHOWH AMAKTAttB
la koapiag ihoir propvrty Intured.

SVKJtr FARMER IS TBK COVHTT
•h»uld uk« a policy at one*.

'A

J. 8. litJKY,
Praaid.at,

Grant, Ky.

OSCAR GA1NKH
Saoratary,

Burlington, Ky.

J, I. DUNCAN, rroaiurer.

KiBocTiva Boa«j>—Lagrand Gain«a, J.
W. Conner, John Mtapnan*.

R. 8. Cowan, Alienor, - Hurlington, Ky.

W. X. Roam, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTOEHEv »T LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

JAeon GiNsm ko, Prop. ERLANGER. KY.

•nU4iUUiiUi4iiUil.!U4!44iiUlUU.iUU.U.t.

• • • • ••>••* •• • • • • •>•••••*

IT TICKLES YOU
the IMSTAMT RELIEF Tit ttr nit

LIGHTNING |
HOT DROPS. |

CURES CoUe, Cr*»l«. Diurbcea, flai. ChaUre
Morbu», Maaaaa, Ckaagaa ofWn«. »tc.

H EALS Cut*, Burn.. Brul»«. Scratch**, BlM* o*

Animate. Scrpenti, Baf*. ate

BREAKS U P Bad Col<U, La Grippe. lai»i»n .Dn
Croup. Sot* Throat, ott.

SMELLS GOOD, TASTES GOOD. DOES QOOD-EvERirTlMt.
8oW **WJU2^2!&£^*'A& *

%1

HERB MEDICINE CO. 5PKDMPIBL0, O.

• • • •

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

1TALT05, KEXTUCKT.

Will practice in th* Court* of Boonr, Kentoa
Grant and Gallatin. Prompt attcnlUn flrcn t

Collection* entruaud (• kin. mca»-$t.

W. E. VEST.
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
I* ar*par*« ta 4* all ilaa* al Sarraring. All a*

4*r* •• ntalll proma

t

It attended re.

O. Q. HOOHII. D. B. CABTLMtAM.

HUGHES 4 CASTLEIAH, .

ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW
BURLIHOTOK, KT.

Will prantlr* In nil Mia court*. Prompt
attention glren to nil bualntw

entrusted to them.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-L A.VT

,

BURLINGTON, KY.
4-

WILLIAM LEIVE & SONS-,

J8ES81a7U
r8ES8ILJi8E38n.8€

AURORA. IND„

i|lf©fid(a$ <*p00eis of aff ©eseriptions.i^

Spt-eistl-ftUetttioii paid to repairing ol Watches, Clocks * Jewelry.

mrCome and See Us.

a

Mr. Will Skillman has had sore

e3- es for years. Ho lias tried man}'
doctors and remedies, and lias al

ways failed t'>- get relief until Ave

sold him a tube of HuUie^uiV^iae stationery a Specialty.
Engle Eye Salve, which cured him
inside of one week. Dr. Hell's Pine
Tar Honey sells well and cures.

Respectfully. Meyer & Co., BurftSr

Ky.—January 1-3, 189o.

Sutherland's Eagle-Eyo Salve has
done a great deal more for me than

can be told by pen. W. H.
man, Burns, Ky.—For sale by W,
F. McKim, Burlington, and T. B,

Castleman, Florence, Buchan &Co
Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant.

SI

HTHE MANHATTAN
Aurora, Ind

Adjoinini Odd
Follows' Temple,

Will practise. In all the courts, and
^rompl sttpntlorni ren collections.
ice—In reeldenee near post-office..

Second. Street.
A First-Class Sample Room, A Model |» r

pa||
L n.

flB
-

! Bakery & Restaurant for Ladies & Gentlemen Q.U. II flin, II Up.

"Tub Manhattan" is the ilnest thing in its line in 8. E. Indiana, and In ad«

dition to its Fashionable Sample Itwm., »«s a full line of Choice Liquors for

family use. Oysters to okder in season, akd a. daily Lunch.

Onl7 Wholesale Jug House in Town.

Lightning Hot Drops—

What a Funny Namol
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—

Without Hellof, Thcro Is No Pav!

IN THE

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY, OF

Newark, I.-4i—

All Policies are Non Forfeitable

After Second Year.

rw^UCJrMJSMSMMJSS?.

PHILIP HORR,
mm- $ ngnwunfr

A Dollar's Worth of Insur-

ance for "Every Dollar.

The Ashland News wants to in-

crease the bond of union between
the North and the South by *clect-

ing Bradley President and Foraker,

Vice President.

We hope and believe Col. Brad-
ley is going to make a good Gover-
nor, but the serious suggestion of

Bradley for President is too much
of a joke for this gloomy season.

—

Capital.

Hon. James A. McKenzie is spok-

en of as a-candidate for Congress in

the Third District. The Republi-

^H6y^«Mtpttoniii the ' pr^j^j; can* have a. majority-^ 500 m -the
district, but it is thought he can

overcome it.

Fifteen years ago Kentucky's
Governor-elect, arrived in Frank-
fort, took the oath before a Justice

of the Peace, and entered office

quietly and without any parade.—
Western Argue.

In removing the body of Davis
Reeves from an old to a now ceme-

tery in Magoffin county, it was
found the bddy had petrified, and

to handle it.

4>ad been ro

. r;.\I,LATIN COUNTY'
Independent—Mrs. Elijah Ilolton

and handsome daughter, Miss Em-
ma, of Petersburg." Boone County,
returned home Thursday, after a

pleasant visit here and at Owcnton
to relatives and friends.

Diphtheria has been <juitc severe

in the lower part ofthe county. Mr.
and Mrs. John Jump lost two of

their children from the dread dis-

(Kiwi and Mrs. Buddenburg died

from the game malady.
The arrangement for the purchase

of the turnpike roads in the county
having been perfected, the turn-

spikes will be turned over to the

county, Monday, Dec. }<>th. and the

following day the toll gates on thf<

roads will he" finanlly discontinued.

The best prices paid for tobacco

in this county so far were paid by
Jnhn Ralston, ot Glcncoc, for the
crop of George Bowie raised on the
Humlong land, near Sparta. He
sold his crop of about 6,000 pounds
nt ten cents per pound all around,
Frank and Charles Schermer also

sold to John Ralston their crop
amounting to about 15,000 pounds
at ten cents all around.

Gov. Bkadley had a
i tor h» ia*njirr*tton.

beautiful

The President's Message.

The ablest State paper Mr. Cleve-

land has yet given to the' public.

—

Columbus Enquirer-Sun, Demr—

His plea for the gold standard is

a masterpiece of clear and sincere

logic.—Kansas City Times, Dem.

He performs an important service

in an honest and statesmanlike
manner.—Syracuse Courier, Dem.

He has incorrectly diagnosed tho
country's ills, and his remedies are,

therefore, of no avail.—Albany
Journal, Rep.

His treatment of national finan-

ces is masterly and his position can
not be successfully assailed.—Ar-
kansas Democrat.

In it Republicans as well as Dem-
ocrats will find much to commend,
especially in his dealing with our
foreign relations and financial af-

fairs.— Buffalo Commercial, Rep.

As a whole the message is earn-

est, frank and patriotic in spirit,

whatever may be thought of tho
wisdom of the suggestions it con-
tains.—.Knox ville Tribune, Dom.

As a whole, the message has the
great merit that it presents unmis-
takably the executive policy on the
supremely important question of
the hour.-St. Eouis Republic, Dem.

Wc believe that the message will

accomplish a great missionary work.
It \9 certainly a great educational

document SO far as the financial

question is Goi)cern;id,-=4?epria Ifer-

ald, Dem.

Aside from tho financial que-tion,

the message is less aggressive and
less interesting than any other of
the six previous annual messages

from Grover Cleveland.—Topeka
Capital, Rep.

The nvml ue.d itable thing in the
President's message to Congress is

his emphatic re-affirmation of the

Monroe doctrine in regard to the

Venezuela boundary dispute.

—

BrtttkYya .Jimest, Rqf.

Mkmhkhs I'nahi.k to Coktinuh Pav-
MKNTS DO NOT FoBKEIt TltKIK
rxSUKAXCK.—I.NSl.'HAKtB CoX-
TINinn until Kui.i. Vai.-

UK o|.- Pouicy is fix-

IIAUSTKII.

Example of Jjipse of Policies Paid in

full nuder the Mutual BenetU'd Pecu-
liarly Attractive Non-Forfeiture Hys-
tem:

Policy No- 04,823, on lln; life of Mr.
John R. Smith, of Boone County , Ky-
was issued in 1870, ut age 31, for 55 000,

with an annual . premium of $122,10,

He paid 13 129-366 premiums, amount-
ing to $1,033,17, which, less dividend*,

S4O8.70, made a net payment or cost of

$1,224,47, exclusive of intesest. He did

not pay the premium due in Decem-
ber, 188i; but instead of taking a paid-

up policy for $1,053, be allowed bl» in?

surauee to be extended for 11 years

and 300 days, making in all 25 years

and 04 days' Insurance at an ..uyeraue

yearly cost of $0,73 per thousand, Mr,

Smith died in September, 1805, more
than 11 years ufler the lapse of the

policy, which, however' «» prompt-
ly paid in full by the Company.

JAMES WALKER, Agt

,

Lairreiiceburgr, lad.
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AURORA,
SECOND STREET,

- - INDIANA.—a»a« . .n'i.>uuai'a'»'»'a,'a>iyar^
'.!€ JT*trSKtmSOKjm/tBmutBmmjtf^mtmimmtmimmmummmamHmmmm— S3. SCHUIiZ,

—THE RELIABLE

—

Jferclpt - |mlor, - |totl|ier, - |urni»«tr - and - jatk.

|aits at off Priees, $£9 up.

AURORA, - - INDIANA.

H. S. STEVENSON.
DENTIST,

Apsestbetlcs used for painless •permr-

1ns. Plates $8 and $10; other work
accordingly. Satisfaction guar-

antrcd In all cases.

Mais Officii—South side Main St.

RMi( Nan, Indiana.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER ANT3-
-PAPERHANGER
Union, "Kentucky.

Paper Hanging » Specialty.

Will TlsltslI psrtsof the Co. with sam-

ple*. (Jiffm a call,

m-

LOUI WEISS, Prop.,

ORESCENT
06 Second Street, AUE0BA, JN§.

«4lmportcd Wines, Liqu r$ etnd Cigars**

FRESH BEER^ALWAYS ON TAP.

%<n

B00NE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(lacorporalod l(S8.)

Capital, $80,006
Surplus and undlrlded profit-, 1 7,000

not-
our facilities enable us to reaeirs en

faTorable terms accounts of indlylduali

and corporations. Collections prompt-

ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERUHGER DEPOSIT BAHK
(mro»i>ia»TiD ilyr.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital paidix tftO.000
Hi'kpix'", , ••• f 2,00*

Careful attention glren eolleotlnns
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited. £

Jt>
•"•

TAILER'S

! BOOK EYE

OINTMENT
IS nOTHiBG Biff PILES.*

A SUM and CERTAIH CURB
known for 10 year* aa th*

I

BEST REMEDY for PILES.
-t AM. DaCSOIl

P. E; CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

IIUIILINGI'ON, KY,

Pniclice In all Courts. Pr,im|.lnc«5 guarmiUad.

Public Sale!
I will sell at public auction to the

highest bidder, at. tlieluwor ttt^ of

Nortli Bend l»oUomp,-Ko«m8-C©.-lvy.,

SATURDAY, DEC. 14, 1895,

The following prnpi-rty, to u It:

Six Htrr-CF; 7 Cows, 1 Hull 0;ilf, 1

Bull, 1 Heifer-.tll JoWTFj K> Kwee,

I Buck, New Impr.vnd
Binder, (•.'Inuiipion M.'Wor, Sulky

Muv Rn,ke, Dump Curt, liirgeBlwl,

full" circle Hay Prert, l<;t of Oafpen-

tor t<>"|p, 2 Hols' Wilson Harne-B, 1

Bet Iniguv H>ir i
)<;-'*, W tobacco hoga

heads, 2 watir Casks—^W gallons

each, Corn, Oat.', fodder, am} "

SS LONGER^
EltLANGBR.— "

DR WALLACE GILLHAM,
-THE DENTI8T.-

who has been pomlng to Brlanger on
Tuesdays of each week, has discontin-

ued his office there, but will pontlnue

to do

First Ciass Dental Work of

All kinds at Ids

COVINGTON - OFFICE.
H2l Madison Ave. (next door

to the Children7* Home), -—,—
He also has all the latest and best fa-

cilities for administering

Has, Vitalized Air, or Local Anesthe-

tics for Extracting Teeth

—¥ou are rofered to the following re-

liable references of your own comrnu-

Dr. C. It. Slater, Dr. C. W. McJulluui.

\irs. Caj, UiKgs, Mrs. Mat tie Hoover,

Mrs. Revr M. M. Hiher, 'Mrs. Rev. O.

M. Huey,:alr-{ra Aylor, JSflanger; Miss

rtfttyle Snyder, Miss yaflje Stephens,

Florence.

complete sot ofFarm ing Impk-nic'ts

TERMS OF HAI.K:

On all sums of $1!) ami »v> r a ftfedlt

of 12 months wrlll b • alven, puroltaw r

bo give note »l»hgo»nl security; sums
under $.0, caih.

L..B. Terrill.

'i&aa..w btgin ot iv o'doBk a*, m:

FOR SALE.
A house and lot in the town of Italic-

vuc, IJoone county, Ky. House con

klsis of llro rooms exclusive- of |>antry,
Cnnmp|Ott'fpor^k_<lma_gOU,i

C(;riar. Also"} acres of

•rood river bottom limd near tl»e town.

S|»tandid location for horticulturist,

Will sell reasoimiile—both to one party

or separately; Call on or address
I). M. Snydeii, Grant, Ky.

Commissioner's Notice.

Itnnm tSvmtit Ceuri.

T. L.. Swetnam's Assignee, Plfft.

VB -j

T. L.. 8wetnarp, *q ,
Defts

Nptipe is hprejjy glren that I will be-

lli n my sittings in pie Circuit Clerk's

office |n Burlington, Ky., Soy. $,181)6,

to hear proof In the above styled cause

aud will adjourn from day to d«y,

until completed. AH persons having

claims against said estate will present

them to me properly proven as by law
required. _ _ _

J. B. BERKSHIRE, M C B C C

PROPOSALS.
Tlio ijndprsigne'd will rec.-iveseal

l,|d*4oi klpehlug Ibfi County Iillrnta

for the ye:tr iicuimdi'ir .fanuilry'l, If
, __&•».._ t> .. ..„....,. '.i tuna 'r

receive sealed
firWary

}W,
and emliuK DrtJ-.-mtwr SI. l«0o. I he

loweai satisfactory bid will he accepted.

A potsl aud suiBoleui bond must ac

company eicli bid, 'i'tic Fiscal i-'ourt

reserves tho iUht to reject any or all

bids. No bid rwwived after DdC. 28, '0i

Ji n: i*«nrmr. txr.', Amrmtf.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

g
Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

Geo. W. Terrill's Executor, Plfl

vs
Geo. W. Terrill's widow, Ac , Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice

that be will begin Ids sittings on the

27tli day of Oot., 1895, at the Circuit

Clerk's office In Borllngton, Ky.. to

hear proof in the 'above styled cause

and will anlnlirrvTrorri day today {Sun-

day excepted)'
:

to *tl>f* |st day' of fDec.,

1893. Ad perBo»slp»vjiigolalm,4gatn8t

Geo. W. Terrill'* MtatP »,U present

them to me properly proven accord
lug to law

.1. B, Bbrkshihr, Master Cora.

of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

Mr. Cowm'g, in

Burlington, the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work should call early

Qaqd Waft qf Gty Price*

acjrand Sfttisfftption guaranteed.-&t
Main offlce—new Nq. 008 and old

No. *36 Vine 8t„ Cincinnati. Q.

L^i t • «*

^Mjm** mm IVW HEB

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Boone Clrouit Coart, Ky.

J. 8. Hume's Assignee, Plfl.

vs,

J. 8. Hume, Ac., Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will begin his sittings on th*.

:27th day of Oct;, 1895, at the Circuit

Clerk's office1 In BOrhngton, Ky , to

hear proof In the ainoved styled- canse

and will adjourn frbm dsy today (Sun-
day excepted) to the Jst day of Dec ,

1895. All persons bavins elaimsagahist
.1. 8. Hume's estate will present them
to me properly proven as by law re-

ouireii, !1
J.H limrairnn!, sr.o. B. C.C

Dr. J. L Adams,

Walton, Kentucky.

All work executed according to the

latest methods of tho profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
(yla Georgetown/

'

fit

Mil'
Jss
5r'S:fj

V"

\T Wajlaa
Ar Willi. nt.t..
Ar Corinth
Ar SadttTllla
Ar Gear*rlowa
L.T FrankTort

.hi

I..

I.

Ar

A.M.

I'M

q:i6

a Dally. S Kic.pt Kn»W.r.

O. I). BHBOAW, O. P. A.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons having accounts against
Geo, Keller will please forward to me
properly on or before Oot. 21, 1886, tbe
same. Norman Williams,— r=ji Administrator.tamimsirsrtor. <^

Ooviugton, Ky. ^^
For 8ale.—Pure bred White JtolUnd

Turkeys—price low. Address.
H. R. Heaem, Rlchwood, Jfy.

Ts%> yvtnr 0*vaty Vmpm

aaaa
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^©oar frerjrjs.

The temple of Justice was given a
thorough cleaning last week.

Monday was a very unpleasant day,
and but few persons attended court.

AsaCason and Charles Clore shipped
their fat hogs last week, selling for $3}.

Forsale-
f/Mft.'* >..

A No. 1 Aldcrney" cow—
c. Oowen, Burllngtou, Ky.

The lawyers are now gathering the

crop they have becu cultivating the

past four months.
a a

Ifyou want to sett hottrhvy good* to

Boone county people you should ad-

vertise In the Recorder.

Trie ooal dealers along the river have
replenished their utoeh, and there in no
longer any fear of a fuel famine this

winter.

Jas. Henderson, an old cltwen down
on Gunpowder, departed this life last

Wednesday. He hud been a great suf-

ferer for a long time.
»-*— —

Clintou Gaines 1ms purchased the

land allotted to the Dollius boya in tb

division of the lands of their grandfa-

ther, the IafeXKvenTClrtteyr—
a .»

—

Thieves stole a lot of corn from the

bin of Charles Gaines, who resides on

the Bullittsville and dry creek piko

near the top of the river hill.

The J. P. Coulter Drygoods Co., of

Aurora, have the largest stock, and the

best goods ever brought to that town.

Keutuckiaus get the best bargains

there. •.•*— —

Esq. Wagstaff, of Florence, was chop-

ping wood one day last week, when he

made a mislick and severed one of his

great toes. Ho is now laid tip for re-

pair* '

Wra. liondurant has purchased of

Mrs Nancy Adams a house and four

acres of land in the Locust Grove neigh-

borhood. Mrs. Adams is thinking of

Moving to Rising Sun..
Mr. Joshua Z. Tanner, of Florence,

is not expected to live but a short time.

He had not entirely recovered from a

recent stroke of paralysis, when at-

tacked with lung trouble, which it is

."„....'. SrUt prove fatal.

i

»•
Buy your Holiday Goods at J. P.

Hemphill's Rising Hun, Ind. He has

the finest and only complete line in

that city. His friends in Hoono are In-

vited to call and see him.
<i>

J. P. Hemphill, Risiug Suu, Ind.,

has added to his Holiday 8tock a fine

aud well selected line of jewelry, and
he asks you to call and examine the

same Prices on allgoods will bo made
to suit the times.

»» m

Holiday Goods—Are now on dis-

•ntJ P Hemphill's, Rising Kim,

Anything in this lino or the line

of Jewelry, he would be pleased to

serve the people of Boone. Prices not

equaled in the city.
— w^ '

—

John Bachelor, of McVtlle, died at

his home at that place last Thursday

He was afflicted with heart disease.

Mr. Bachelor was well known to many
people in this county, as one of the

greatest hunters of his day.

The trial of the damage suit of H. O.

Adams against D. H. Ryle is to be

tried in the United .States court at Cov-

ington this week, and a large number
of Boone county people have been

summoned to appear as witnesses in

that case.

Old Boone Not Forgotten.
tm

Hamilton, O., Dee. 4tb, 1805.

Mr. Will Riddel! : Dear SHr and
Friend:—While ruminating upon the.

past my thoughts turned to Ola Boone,
the home of my youth, where I spent
the greater p:irt of my life In the school
room, trying. In my humble wav, to

lead the youth to a realization of the
great Importance of education in its

three fold sense, towlt : Physical, In-
tellectual and Moral.
The many happy meetings in your

town (I refer to the Teachers' Insti-

tute); the many friendly facet and the
joyous greetings, often recur to my
mind and make me wish I oou'.d live

again that part of my life. I well re-

member too your pleasant companion-
ship, when we were associated together
as examiners. When I begin to call to

tnind the many friends of the past, I

rind that time has wrought many
ebangeth-- Matry-ryea very many; have
passed to the Great Beyond. Yet,
friend Will, our lives, through the
kindness of Providence, have been
spared, that we may still exert atr-rn-

tluence either for good or evil (for good
I hope.)

I have no doubt you will be surprised
to receive this note from me, but feel-

ing a strougdesire to know more of my
.ild home and friends, I concluded to

send for your paper, wnich, I am con-
fident, will give me more information
In that line than I could otherwise ob-
tain.

Wishiug you a Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year, 1 am yours truly,

J. W. Howe.

Ia grippe is epidemic.
Huey * Co , have butchered 150 head

of bog*.
Cyrus Kelly has added another street

lam'p to the town. By the holidays our
town will be well lighted.

Mrs Minnie < 'arpeuter has been the
guest of her parents for a week.
We recently heard of a petition to in-

crease our road tax 5c on the $100, but
havo not seen it. While we are in favor

of a reasonable tax for Improvements,
we would enter our protest for the fol-

lowing reasons: First—We have more
road money under the present road law
than ever before. Hecond—As far as

our observation extends, we have bet-

ter roads and they are being more
rapidly Improved than l»efore, for the

reason (.hat the officials, from his Hon-
or, Judge Stephens down, are taking
more interest, and the mouey is being
more economically expended. Ho we
are inclined to think, if we will wait a

short ttme for results, we will conclude

tertalnments, the proceeds to be used

for the benefit of the needy.
Miss Leua Pappet, of Cincinnati, U

here on a visit.

Philip Hoffman is very ill.

Miss Bessie Hurd gave a select party

Thursday night
The St. K. Sunday school will not

give an entertainment.
James Thompson's horse fell with

him, last Haturday, breaking a bone In

his ankle.
While Pete Wingate was working in

the cooper shop, last Tbursday^night.
someone threw a large bolder trough
the window nt himpiMM'* !.-_-!ag

him and destroying the window sash
Our people are very indignant (* rcr the
attempted assassination, and should

the like occur again the Aurora blood

hotrods will be brought here to locate

the guilty party.
We hear that the Odd-Fellows are

negotiating with J. Frank Grant for

the lot on which the Mercantile Com-
we have sufficient roarl funds. While -pauy'*«to»..was burnt.^ They desire

cv

The marriage of Miss Jessie Belle

Tanner to Mr. Wm. Brlttcnhelm will

take place at the Mt. Zion Methodist

Church, at 3 o'clock p. m., Tuesday,
December 17th, 1805. Friends and rela-

tives of the contracting parties are in-

vited to attend.

Dr. Blauton, of Erlauger, will have a

sale of household and kitchen furniture,

and buggy and harness, at 10 o'clock

a. m , on the 17th inst. He will move
to Harrodsburg, this State, at which

place his friends here wish him a suc-

cessful business career.

In the treatment of croup and whoop-

ing cough, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has

a most marvelous effect. Thousands of

lives arc saved annually by the use of

this medioine. It frees the obstructed

air-passages, allays Inflammation, and
ooutrc-ls the desire to cough.

».»»
'

The stockholders of the Harvest

Home to be held at Florence will meet

In the Odd-Fellows' liall there at !>

o'clk., a.m. on Friday the 20th inst. for

the electiou of officers and the adopt ion

of by-laws for the government of the

association. All stockholders are ur-

gently requested to attend said meet-

ing. ;•

Betwecu six and seven o'clock, last

Thursday eveuiug, a spark from a Hue
started a lircou the roof of the house

in which Anderson Johnson, colored,

lives near the saw -mill. A crowd was
soon on hand after the alarm was gi ven

,

and after a lively skirmish with the

flames they were extinguished. Loss,

nominal.
».• *

A new theory in the treatment of

coughs, lung and bronchial aflections

has been advanced by the manufactur-

ers of Dr. Bell's Pine 'far Honey. It is

truly a wonderful remedy. All dealers

sell It on a positive guarantee. For sale

by W. F. ftlcKim, Burlington, T B.

Castlemau, Florence, Buchanan & Co.,

Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant.

Last Friday was the sixteenth anni-

versary of Miss, Edna Coweus' birth.

and her young companions, to quite a

number, visited the hospitable home of

her father near town, where the event

was celebrated.in a most pleasant mau-
ner. A nice--supper was serven, and
the young people made merry for sev-

eral hours. Among those present were
Misses Qra Rouse, Lottie Qarrisou, Fan-
nie Hogan. Sheba and Susie Roberts,

Artie Hugncs. Fannie Finch, aud Mas-
ters Elbert Roberts, Harry Tanner, Earl

Handford, Roy Clutterbuck, Charles

Finch and Herbert McKim.

Neighborhood News.

LIMABURG—T congratulate Grover
Cleveland on his able message
Hog killings are about over and ev-

erybody is looking forward to the
Christmas holidays.

Mrs Owen Boss came very near be-

ing badly burnt, one day last week, by
her dress catching lire.

Kidvillo has a fortune-teller who can
look into the future and tell you the
day and hour when you will marry.
Walter (farnett was in this neigh-

borhood, Saturday, paying from $2o to

$35 for milch cows.
Our boys, who went up salt river, arc

rcturulug with their heads up, aud say
there is plenty of salt left for the Re-
publicans in 1897.

^ *

RICHWOOD—B. Long has purchas-
ed 55 acres of the Hughes laud from
J. (J. Tomliu.

Willie Lancaster Is moving the store

room he built here a few years ago to

Williamstown. ,

Most of the farmers are through gath-
ering corn.
Andy Thomas was in Burlington on

legal busiuess, last Saturday.
J. T. Powers entertained a number of

friends, last Sunday.
Jim Delhauty claims to havo the best

cider In the county. He iuteuds to send
Gov Bradley a dozen bottles for xmos.
Kdo Robinson has 14 white rabbits.

A dairy compauy ought to be organ-
ized in this neighborhood, with head-
quarters iu Cincinnati The farmers are

selling milk for locta. a gallon to milk
dealers. With a cooperative compauy
and a good busiuess manager iu Cin-
cinnati, they could realize 30c a gallon.

The ponds aud springs here are still

very low, notwithstanding the recent

rains.

H
HATHAWAY -We arc having quite

a wintry spell, and people are planning
aud fixing for Christmas.
James Hen'derson, who has beeu a

great sufferer for the past year, died on

the 4th inst., and the remains were in-

terred iu the family burying ground on
his farm, last Friday.
Lewis Stpehens aud wife spent a few

days with relatives in Gallatin couuty,
last week.
Rev. J. A. Kirtley preached to quite

a crowd last Sunday at Big Bone.
Joe Riddell is getting to look quite

sanctified and religious, if we are to

judge by the questions that are asked
him nt hog killings.

e U. S. Marsha!

on this subject wo are reminded of the

action of the committee appointed
some time ago to look after those brid-

ges on the Wbolper pike Although,
that committee was composed of faith-

ful servants and men who would look
well to the interest of the public, it

seems U> »s, we are retrogradffiv, when
we put our roads Into the creeks.1 Wc
don't say this to cast any reflection on
said committee. We have some lad
recollections running back toour school
days, wheu one of our older school-

mates fell aud crippled himself while
transporting us across that memorable
creek, called by some "troublesome,"
but better known "" Wnoliipr.

Mrs. James A. Ilotts died Tuesday
morning She had been in poor health
for along time.

H
UTZI X G K R—Henry Stephens is

very sick.

F. P. Walton is iu poor health agalu.

Hubert Walton is a coui'*"- _'•-"" ;:*

at the Gainesville Mercantile store.

N. S. Walton shipped his tobacco to

Cincinnati and got- $12.50 for loaf; SS.51)

for lugs and S4.5C for trash.

The coal fleet began to pass down last

Wednesday morning, aud there is a

tow-boat iu sight now all the time.
Any clear night you can sec the eom-

etifyou will take the trouble to look

in the uortheast.
Fishermen are catching fine Salmon

in their nets.

Egbert Nichols has moved to Coving-
ton, where he has a job in the |C. & O.

railroad shops.
Philip, you still wear the erown, but

will try and wrest it from you in a

short time.
Howard Feutou went out on the

Buckeye State, as oue of her pilots.

Congress will be asked to appropriate
$20,0')0,000 for the Improvement of the

Ohio driver, and it will only benefit a

few wealthy men. Better appropriate
$40,000,000 for the down troddeu fann-
er, and laboring men in the large cities,

who are out of work.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Curry havo re-

turned from their trip south and report
the Atlanta Exposition a miuature of

the World's Fair.
Dr Chas. L. anil W. E. Grant have

returned to Louisville.

Clay Duncan says that one of the

men that robbed his house had only
oue arm.
Ed Rice passed through towu one

morning last week with nine head of

Hue Shorthorn cattle that he had
bought of J. H. Walton, of Waterloo.
Tobe Acra has moved to Plattsburg

aud started a shoe shop.
Arch Acra got his fiugers caught in a

sausage mill aud is now minus the ends
of two ofthem.

Everett Helm's face looks like ho had
struck a buzz-saw. Only a friendly

scuffle.

erecting a fine building thereon.

circuIt" court
The December

Circuit Court

The following is the program of the
Boone County Teachers' Association,

which meets at Walton, Ky., Saturday,
December 21st, 1805:

Welcome address by W. A. Gaines.
Response by J. H. Craven.
Importance of correct methods In

teaching primary reading,

—

Miss Lillle Rouse.
Discussion by Association.

When and how teach Diacritics?—
Mist Lizzie Kipp.

MOOS
Can we Improve our present trustee

system—how?—Miss Lizzie Rogers.
Discussion by Association.
How can we, as teachers, increase the

percentage of attendance of pupils?—
_MU« Shelly Youell.

Experience talks on the Oraded Sys
teiu iu our schools, by members of the
Association.

term of the Boone
convened last Monday

with Judge John W. Green presiding.

Very little busiuess was disposed of the
first day, no docket being set for Mon-
day. The grand jury beingempaneled,
Judge Greene gave '.. .. .•..»..,.«.bcnsi--r-

aud impressive charge. The grand jury
is a good body of men, and judging
from the very close attention it gave
the Judges charge it will look after the
violators of the law very closely.

The grand jury is composed of the
following person*; -I* J. Riley, L. P.

Rice, J. L. Riley, M. S. Rouse, Jno. P.

Utz, Chas. Holm, Cyrus Kelly, Geo.
W (Jaines, Henry Hoffraan.O. P. Tan-
ner, G J Allen, John B. Winston.
L. J. Riley was appointed foreman.
Perry Aylor ana R. B. Hucy were

excused from service on grand Jury.

The grand jury is not distributed ov-
er the county ve'ry well. Walton nor
Verona have any representatives on
the jury, while other districts have
two or three members.

It took a very short time to make
the grand-jury last Monday. Those
summoned answered to theis names as

culled, aud no delay was caused by the
dereliction of anyone.
M. I). Gray, attorney for the Com-

monwealth, arrived at noon Monday,
to look after the interest of the Corn^
monwealth.
Mortou Thomas was granted a di-

vorce from Laura Thomas. They are
colored people.

Quite a number of small orders were
made on the first day.
The petit juries are composed of the

following gentlemen :

No. 1.—Charles Macrauder, Edward
Clegg, Benjamin Grant, Perry Utz, J.

A. Riddell, A. W. Gaines, A. B. Cor-
biu, Joseph Fisher, Thomas Garrison,

T. B. Anderson, Henry Rouse, William
Dixon.
No 2.—William Clore, J. J. Tanner,

W. T. Stott, H. A. Hicks, Edward Os-
born, John Dennedee, Chas. Baker,

J. M. Utz, James Smith, Joe Glinn,

James H. Casey, John L. Conner.
The docket set for the second day

was called yesterday morning, and ev-

ery case thereon was continued.
The iudictmeuts against tne Bullitts-

ville & Dry Creek pike were continu-

ed until the next August term.

The grand jury refused to indict Jen-
nie House, who has been in jail for

several weeks Au effort was made to

indict her for vagrancy.
The rule against Robert Allen for

contempt as a juror in the O'Hara case

at the last term of the court was dis-

charged yesterday.
None of the large cases on the dock-

et for this term will be tried.

To say something Is one thing; to

MBM " '* ""n,l"f 'V» ""n' t prov-g f>r

Bell's Pine Tar Honey is the best cough
remedy on earth unless you will try itJ

If you will do this and don't agree with
us yon iftt your money bar* frwn all

dealers. For sale by W. F. McKim,
Burlington, T. B. Castleman, Florence,
Buchanan & Co., Petersburg, O. N.
Grant, Grant.

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—R. A Brady.
Jailer—C. L. Crisler.

County Surveyor— W. E. Vest.
r»,._ - r*- * a \f.Coroiier-Dr. A. A. Murat.
School Superintendent—L. H. Voshell

COTJRTB.
Circuit Court—Meets the 2d Mon

day In April, Auuust and December,
I. W. Green, Judge; J. W. Duncan,
Clerk; M. D. Gray, Commonwealth
Attorney; W. L. Riddell, Trustee of

Jury Fund.

County Court— Meets the 1st »on-
day iu every month. Benj. Stephens,
Judge; •'• M. Lasting, County Attor-

ney; J. 8. Clutterbuck, Clerk; C. C.
Ro'berts, Sheriff; Elmer Beall, Deputy.
Quarterly Court meets the first

Monday in March. June, September
and December. The officers of the

County Court preside.

Fiscal Court— Meets first Tuesday
in .January, April, July aud October,

JUSTICES' COURTS
Are held In March, June, September
I December as follows:

District No. l—O. W. Gaines, 4th
Saturday in each of the aforesaid mos.
J. B. Crigler, constable.
No. 2—M. B.Green, first Saturday in

each of the aforesaid months. Jake
Conk, constable.

No. 8—R. L. Roberts, Wednesday af-

ter third Monday. 0. H. Acra, consta-

ble.

No. 4—Henry Bannistef, Thursday
after second Monday. Ad Riddell,

constable.
No. 5—T. E. Roberts, fourth Monday.

J. H. Watsou, constable.

No. 0—Joseph Wagstaff, third Satur.
day. H. C. McNeal, constable.

UNTOLD MISERY
rmoM

Rheumatism
C. K. Sag,Water TalUv, Miss., enrtd by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
" For five yean, I suffered untold misery

Irom muscular rheumatism. I tried errry
known remedy, consulted the Lest physi-

cians, visited Hot Springs, Ark., three times,

spending Slooo there, Icshtes doctors' hills;

hut could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed

only ninety-three pounds; my left arm and
leg were drawn out o' shape, the muscle*

being twisted rip in knots. I was unable to

dress myself, except with assistance, and
eonid only hobble about by using a cane. I

had no appetite, and was assured, by the

doctors, that I could not live. The palus, at

times, were so awful, that I could procure

relief only by means of hypodermic injec-

tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
in clay, in sulphur, In poultices; but these

gave only temporary relief. After trying

everything, and suffering the most awful

tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Inside of t-;o months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs

began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight lias increased

to 169 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith."

AYER'S

La Belle Herd
OF UP TO DATS

CHESTER : WHITE : NSS.
Stock eligible to auy record.

Correspondence or personal Inspection

solicited. Send for my new IBM
Catalogue and book of gonenU

and useful information,

tWFBEB FOB BVMBTBOUT.

J. T. HUSHES. Bwver Uek, Ky.

Also agent for Aermotor. which la

the best and cheapest wind mill made.
Every farmer neieds one. Com* and
see it.

itANKiNsrnxris arm,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY,
)— (

A goovl 8uppij of Campbell's Creek Coal on hand at Constance at all

all times—9c per bushel. A good supply of feed always in stock.

) (

UsHEEHTAKEMTG.
is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Haxkixs.

hankins, davis & CO. Constant

ee
©©
X

7F. 7f\

The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

A run' 1 FILLS cure Headache.

B F. BUCHANAN,— DRTJGrGrlST,

Rising Sun, - Indiana.
— ,

*-

of •>"'

w

M. 8. Rice, Jft, Surprises the
Farmers op Boone County.—-Those
desiring to purchase truit trees will

find It to their advantage to meet me
in Burllngtou, on the following days in

this month : Wednesday the 11th; Sat-

urday the 14th; Wednesday the 18th

and Saturday the 21st. The following

are some of my prices per 100 trees-
Apples, $10; Pear, $16; Peaches, $0;

Plums, $18; Cherry-sweet, $20 and Sour
$18; Other goods in proportion, and 50

at 100 rates. M. S Rice, Agent
-forJJasouie Home-Nursery,

Springfield, Ohio.

Gfov-elect Bradley, "of Kentucky, has
already q^gaiiized a literary bureau

>vnqse sole excuse for eJtisteuoe is a de-

glre to boom Bradley for the presidency

or vice-presidency. He will olaitn ra-

pecial favor because he is the first Re-
publican to carry-thu whisky slule.

This little matter of stntesmauship
doesn't enter luto these aftnire dowu
south, you know.
The above is from the Aurora, (lud.)

Independent, whoso editor is n 24-cai-

ret Republican ; aud why he should flie

such a destructive broad side into Gov.
Bradley, Kentucky and the South, Is

incomprehensible from a Democratic
standpoint.

The U. 8. Marshal was in thl3 viciui-

ty, last week, getting all the bows he
could ou tho case of H. O. Adams vs.

David Kyle
Very sorry to hear of the death of

Opp Riley, ofOwen county. He spenj

a year here iu this vicinity a few yea
'

since, and made many new friends wt
mourn with his family in their bereave-
ment. May Ood be with them iu their

sore affliction

M
RABBIT HASH—Miss Maud Ryle

left, last Saturday, for a three weeks
visit to the Atlanta exposition.——

—

Albert ("lore is again to be seeu in our
midst, after a hard siege of typhoid,

fever.
Miss Virginia Nelson is visiting her

sister, Mrs. 'Palmer, of Walton.
Chas. Wilson and wife, of L-iwreiiCe-

bttTff, were down Sunday.
Our license have not been revoked,

hut the- Rabbit Hash bar has been

knocked out of sight by the recent rise

in the river, and plenty of coal Is to be

had.
B. W. Nelson, who has charge of the

Petersburg school, spent Several days
with us last week.
Mrs. CJco. B. Hillis and children are

visiting her parents at California, Keu-
tou coqnty, Ivy.

Miss Sue Calvert of Junction City, is

here on a visit to hor many relatives

and frieuds. Sue always meets with a

warm reception.

Mrs. Z. T. Kelley's mother nnd sister,

of Kansas, have been visiting Ifer for

the past two or three weeks.
All the meat-houses through the

country are being filled with cheap
pork. We will be well provided with
bread and meat for another twelve
mouths at any rate.

Died—At her home hi East Bend,
Mrs. Rosanna Hodges, wife of Elijah

Hodges. Wc sympathize with the

family hi their bereavement. Tliis j8

the secoud death inside of four months,
and Mr- H. is in very poor health.
Mrs. Mary McConnell ha* returned

from a visit to her brother at Pittsburg.

Some of the farmers in the Bend are

hauling corn to Clore Bros., at Belle-

vue at 30 ceuts a bushel.

Ix>ok out for a cold winter, Cal has
provided himself with a 40-lb. feather

bed and the boys don't object to bunk-
ing with him now.
—IV4kt Wilson has his new house
about" completed aud moved into it

last week.
Miss Kato Kirtley is spending the

winter with Miss Katie Craig.

James Hankius lias moved to Mc-
Ville, and Elijah Hodges, jr., oocupies

tho house he vacated.

Geo. Possous, of the Petersburg neigh-
borhood, came down last week to visit

the boys and lake a hunt.
Several weddings talked of in the

near future;
' —

Miss Lucy Rue gave a birthday party
last Saturday night, that was attended
by the youth and beauty of (iasburg
and vicinity, and all present had a nice

time. Miss Corda Rector gave a candy
pulling the same eveuing, and those
present enjoyed themselves very much.
The Union correspondent has taken

some of the correspondents to task for

reporting tho petty thieving that ingo-
ing on in their vicinity. Now, P. T.,

we have an objection to make to some
of your i/ems, and it is this—in writing

of certain parties you only call their

given names, such as I<in, Tom and
Jim. Now, of course, the readers in

your immediate vieiuity know those

1'iaxties, but people up here don't from
dam's oil ox.

• M
PlCTKHSlU'IUi-William Casey is

studying to be a doctor.

The members of the Christian .Sun-

day school have begun practice for

Christmas
H. S. Miller, superintending of the

Walsh distillery at Lawroiiceburg, was
over here Co take a peep at our rSCfc

house at the distillery. He is negotiat-

ing for the building of a .jO.II'.IU-bariel

rack bouse.
We are informed that our esteemed

friend, Adam Vesenmire, will rent W.
T. Stott's spacious building and em-
bark iu the grocery business.

A man dropped into Hardiiufc Helms
barbor shop tho other day and wanted
his hair cut curly and combed red. and
the worst of it he was nearly hairless.

A very rare specimen.

Administrator's Notice.

All those indebted to John T. Kelly,

deceased, are notified that they must
come forward and settle same, and
those haviug claims against liim must
present them to the undersigued, prov-

en according to law.
Eugene E. Kelly, Adm'r.

DiED-Of general debility, at her
home in Burlington at 1:15 a. m., Tues-
day, December 10th, 1895, Mrs. Arthur
Blyth.

Mrs. Blyth was a daughter of Thomas
nud Jane Hughes, and was born in

Burlington, February 28th, 1820, where
she spent her entire life, never having
resided .to exceed 300 yards from her
birth place; aud at the time of her
death she was the town's oldest native
citizen

She was married to Mr. Arthur Blyth
ou May 28th, 1839. To this union there

were born thirteen chi^dreny"" ~ ??
whom survive their mother.

Mrs. Blyth was a member of the

chinch for sixty-one years, and was de-

voted to the cause of religion.

The funeral will be conducted from
the residence at 2 o'clock p. ni. today,

t Wednesday.)
The husband and children have many

friends who sympathize with them in

their bereavement, as nothing can sup-

ply iu the aflections the vacancy occa-

sioned by the loss of a mother.

NOTICE.

All those indebted to the estate of

Henry Shoemaker, deced., must come
forward and settle, and any one hav-
ing claims against said estate must pre-

sent them to me proven according to

law. Dr. 0, R. Slater, Adm'r.

A Library Giver: hay.
laro^M

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H- F. BLASE,

ailor anil

Mhier.

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
ar
•J/3

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card ttiat shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New. and

Thanks his Kentucky friendsg

for their renewed patronage and

invites them to continue to

call at the

*Ctrner Drug Store.*

MOST IN QUANTITY. BWT IN QUAL

WORMS
< WHITE'S CREAM

!
VERMIFUGE!

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all WORM Remedies.

I EVERY BOTTLE 6UARAITEED.
OLD BT ALL :

tlClURMO* SIDInn CO.,

w ee ^
7r- «9 /ft

For Best—A fine river farm of 275

acres, opposite Home City, O, Good
j house, orchard, and all necessary ac-

!
commodations. An excellent market
across the river and within 10 miles of

Cincinnati. Apply to

E. & L. W. Wkbb.

W.E. Vkst. B. L. Kics.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Adams are now

News has reached lioro of the serious

illness of Mr. 'FJssckiel Workum, junior
Work-

Mr. and Mrs. B. \V.
located in Burlington.

Mrs. Jerry Blyth has been, quite
sick for several days.

Rev. David Blyth arrived here Mon-
day to visit hi? mother.

Mr. Samuel Cowen has been in a cri-

tical condition for a few days.

J. X. Humphrey, of Lawrencebu

VEST & RICE,

Real Estate Agents.

Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged,
Money to Loan on Heal Estate,

Notes bought, sold & Negotiated.
BOjrAll communications addressed to

W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DtSION PATBHTSi
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and frae Handbook writ* to
HTJNN A CO, SM BSOADWIT, NSW YoM.

John Allison,

bmMS^m

LANGDON, SICKING & CREASEY,

GROCERS,^
CINCINNATI, OHIO.,

HAVE OPENED A BRANCH STORE AT

Mr.

Where you can by Groceries at Cincinnati Wholesale Prices.

)o(

J. C. SOUTHER, our Manager, will be pleased to quote

I^Come and see TJs."©«you prices

JIUpd^rtakfJiA

-A NO-

Oldert borera for waring Mttntt In Amertcm.
Ktmt Mtent taken ont by ui I * broocht beforo
the public by a notice glren free of charge In tne

'U ri,

IsH.

I'H

I found good results from the use of

Dr. Bell's ^iu© Tar Honey in (he treat-

ment of iby children tor whooping
cough. Yours, Bev B. B. Bailey, \vin-

f
ester, Ky. For sale by \V. F. Mo*
im, Burlington, T. B. Castlemau,
orenge, Buchanan A Co., Petersburg, about over.

0. Ni drtrafi Grant.

BELLrqvVE-Tho family or J. M
Moody are all recovering from their at-

tack of typhoid fever, which has beeu
in his family since August.

J. J Huey & Co., are still butchering
hogs for their trade.—Attys. Edsou—Biddell and-Gco, Q.
Hughes were down, last Saturday, to
propouud the law iu Esq. Green's court.
* Two deaths at McVllle, one day last

week—Uucle John Bachelor and Mrs
Mamla McMurray. Their remains were
interred iu the cemetery at this place.

Hev. T. L. Utz, leftou the mail boat,

last. Sunday evening for Brookvllle, to

assist Bev. O. M. Huey iu a protracted
meeting which he has been conducting
for a week or more.
—Mrs.—UU br-rhrfting-irer parepts at
Florence.
Mrs. Ai Rogers was visiting her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs'. J. S Huey, of the
Locust Grove neighborhood, last week.
Hog killing in this neighborhood is

momber of the firm Frieberg &
urn.

Mrs. Mary A. Sebree, wife of Uucle
Noah, is quite feeble with rheumatism.

It is generally admitted that iu the
memory of the oldest inhabitants mon-
ey has never been so hard to get as

now. For two years, or more, times

have been distressiugly hard, but, sure-

ly the crisis has beeu reached. About
every third man you meet is wanting
to borrow money.
Busiuess is moving ou at the distill-

ery. Grain, staves and coal are coining

iu, but there isn't room for near all the

men who staud around waiting for

w<fk.
George Tcrrill has sold 1,000 bushels

of corn at 306, Somo of the farmers are

orihbing thoir oom rather than take

that price.

There are two old graves in our cem-
etery, which may be of interest to some
of your readers. At the head of oue is

a weather beaten slab with weeping
willows carved ou the inside, below
which is the following inscription :

"Sacred
To the memory of

Allen Morgan,
who died March 2G 1841, in the 03rd

year of his age."
He was the companion of Johu

Tanner, who wns captured by the In-

dians in 1702 at Tanuer's station (.Pet-

ersburg), on the Ohio river."

Mr. Morgan was the oue whose prop-

erty was applied to the building of the

Academy at Burlington, which was
called by his name, hut which has
been lately sold by tho county and
turn down.
The other is the grave of "Reuben

Sebree, died April 10, ISIS, in the 7:trd

year of his age."
Also by the side of this is the grave

of his wife, Jane. Sebree, -burn iuiie 16,

1702, died Feb. 25, 1807.

It is worthy of note that these two
pioneers, Morgan and Sebree, lived iu

-sight of each utl»erT the former on the
place uow owned by John Smith,about
3 miles from here, the latter ou what
is kuown as the Allen Minor place on
VVoolper creek. The log caliin still

standing just below where Hen Akin
is now living.

was in town one day last week

Atty. Castlemau was at Rabbit Has'.,

last Friday-, on professional businessML

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. A. Gaines dinl
quite a number of frieuds last Moudiry.

Dr. Furnish is now begiuning to ar-

range for his sojourn at Frankfort this

winter.
—" '

Attys. Hughes and Toliu were tak-

ing depositions iu Erlauger, last Wed-
nesday.

M. S. Bice, jr., is now upon the scenes
of his childhood. He is engaged selling

fruit trees.

Ifetttifit gmximu
L»iw«t circulation of any aclenUflc paper tn the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No IntelU—
man tbould be without It. Weekly, 93,
year ; * l .50 atz montha. Address, XU
Pceusnus, SSI Broadway, New York City,

Ibrrnt
.OO a

ft CO.,

s)En)baliT)er,*.f

Cou. Pnas a Russkix Sts.,

COVINGTON. - KENTUCKY

MBpiluiit of Malata.' Union

CMETRQPOLIT&N COUPE AND LIVERY CBMPilO

62 1 64 West Sixth St., Miati, Ohio,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
(o)

Horsp.s and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.

Telephone 580. I

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS
$21.50

PUBLIC SALE!

The last report from Erlanger was to

tbc eficcT ITiat ETE;"Clz coulcrltvirbut

a short lime.

O. J. Ryle wauts to go to Cuba, and
the Recorder has commissioned him
its war correspondent.

Hon. Cecil Peuce aud friend, of Cov-
ington, were in town for a few hours,

last Thursday evening.

Hon. Johu S. Gaunt arrived Sunday
morning that he might be early on the
scene of action Monday.

Sheriff Roberts waa iu the lower end

As Assignee of E. M. Gainea, I will

ofier for sale at the Court House
door in Burlington, Booue

county, Ky., on

MONDAY, JANUARY tt, f~
(that being County Court day.)

at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabouts,

TWO GOOD FARMS,
One of 154 acres, lying at the junc
iicjLQQbABurlingtorijt Petersburg

Bike with the Bullittsville & Dry
reek pike,

Good Farming Land,
Well improved, Plenty of Water,
good apple orchard, 2 large barns,

commodious brick dwellings.

The above is known as the Pas-

chal Rucker farm.

ABOUT 100 ACRES,
Lies near Bullittsburg church, in

of the county several daya .laaL_W£eklBoone. county, Ky^ good land, Jair

improvements, No. 1 orchard, plen-

ty of lasting water, and land lies

well for cultivation. These two
farms are favorably located, being
within less than a mile of postofnee

with daily mail, near hret-class

sobool houses with churches coTF

venient, neighborhood the best.

A rare opportunity to get

A Q-ood Horae.

.MILLINERY!
We are ready to show you all the

latest effects in

FALL AND WINTER

Jjjff (is, .J .
.< J.,i }r JtN: die J*\s Is c

Trimmed Bats a Bonnets

Of Parsian Designs and from our own
work rooms . Child reu'g Ha ts^B
by Cans and Tamoshantere. A
full line of Mourning Goods

constantly ou band.

Ice-Wool, Zepher & Saxony Yarns.

Repairing and HaU trimed to order,

a specialty. We are better prepared

than ever to serve our customers. Our
lame and varied assortment of goods
will enable you.-ta.be pleasecL

S^OItc us a call before purchasing

elsewhere. Respectfully,

Mrs. A. J. SWALLOW.
Main Street, . Rising Sun, Ind.

flora Solil To C* «ra Far 8» Year*,

Mns irum thtdeatrrs' proJHt. We are the OMaas
and Larg«*L manuf-urturem in America t-elUnv
tliis

eofa h-.i

ranted.
out Write

Ship subject to approral. Wepayfrngi
v» it not aatlafaatorr. Everjtlilnjc wa
Why pay an Ayent 110 to 150 to order for

yonf Write your own order. Bering* flee. Wa
take all the rick of damage in shipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons, SSOtoMS. Guaranteed
same as tell Tor We to «&. It atjrlea or Road
Wagons. Surreys »lth long fenders, MO, Kfl
same aa Bell forMS to (US. Top Buggtas aa lowf"
aeS3S. Phaetons a« low as s«5.

HARNESS.
rlfl. Double and r"arm. Rldlm Saddles,

ISo. 41. Waffon. £40.

w0stYlas,S.tiel«
Brid.es and F1t Nets. Bead > cents In
pay postage, 113 i»i«e catalogue.

W. B. PRATT, Secretary. Elkhart, Ind.

dpiug up his court busiuess

Mr John E. Walton, of the Point
Pleasant neighborhood, has been very
much indisposed for several days.

Col. Miltou Hamilton, says the News,
is the flint mau in Georgetown to de-

clare for Qrover Cleveland as president

again.

Circuit Clork Iiunoau and attys. Tol-

in and Castlemau, had to attend the

Uuited States Court in Covington, yes-

terday.

Supt. Voshell was in town Saturday
on his return home from a tour of the
schools in the northern part of the

county.-

Dcputy Uuited States Marshal, Thos.
T. Kllis, of Covington, was iu towu
Monday ou business pertaining to the
U. S. Court uow lu session at Coving-
tou.

Terms.—One-third cash ; balauce iu

one and two years, equal installments,
8 per cent, interest from date, purchas-
er to give bond with approved security

for deferred payments with lieu ou
laud. Title perfect.

Mk LASSING, Ass ignee.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court.

Mary L, Delph's Adm'r. Plfl.

vs .

Jonas Delpy, &c, Defts.

Notice is hereby given that I will be-

ginmy .sittings, at tlift_CircuU Clerk's

office in Burlincton, Ky., ou the 27tb

day of Oct., 1895, to hear proof of

claims,' under the order of reference in

the above styled cause aud will adjourn
from day to dav (Sunday excepted) to

the 1st day of Dec, 1895. All persons

haviug claims against Mary L. Delph's

estate-will preaeiU-theni-tajne proven
as by law required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, Master

THE : FIRST : IN : THE : FIELD.
WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OF WINTER

""^BOOTS * AND * SHOES,*
and would like for every one to come in and examine them before plac-

ing their orders for boots. The extremely low price we shall name

Will Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade
We can also interest you with prices on/

> Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries.<
In fact anything you want kept in a country store.

W. M. RACHAL & CO.,
UNION. KENTUCKY.

ii

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

THE

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

The K P. Grand Lodge presented
T. B. Mathews with a diamond medal,
which will admit him to the meetings
of any lodge of that order iu the world.

.ur. Tiliey contemplates buying < :i

pair of blood hounds.
Win Bennett, formerly of this place

and ex-husband of Judy Theetge, was
married to Miss E)iza Kidney, of Har-
dintowu, Indiana, tho other day.
Eight of our enterprising young men

haYe rJrgnuhftAl a rJHiupniry fc give cn«

Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey isdiuYrent

from all other cough remedies. It curea
by allaylug the iut\ammation and giv-

ing tone, strength, vigor and vitality

to the respiratory organs. Guaranteed
by all dealers. For sale by W. F. Mo-
lviin, Burlington, Ky., T. B. Castlemau,
Ploreuoe, Buchanan & Co., Petersburg,

N. Grant, Grant, Ky.

Thfi jail will be ole&red by this term
of the court.

Have you decided wliat vou will give

taw for a cTiTrstmie flASJnt?

Boone Circuit Court, Ky
Joseph Peuo's Adm'r Plfl

va
Wm. Peno, &c Defts

Notice is hereby given that I will be-

gin my sitting Nov. 27th in the Circuit
Clerk's office, in Burlington, Ky., to

to hear proof tn the obove styled cause,

and will ad(oum from day to day un-
til Dec. 'Jth, 1S9J.

All persons haviug claims against

said estate will present them to me
properly proven as by law required.

J. BJJERKSUIRE.
STWreT uftn uiWJWnvr.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

J 11 Hughes' Assignee, Pitt.

vs. consolidated action.

J H Hughes and oti, ts, Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
j

', ' ^Zncisco
that he will begin his sittings ou the

'

27th day of Oc t., 1805, at the Circui t

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky„ to

hear prool iu the above styled cause

I

Queen&Crescent
ROUTE

reaches the principal cities of the South with a service of superbly appointed

through trains.- Day. Coaches and Sleeping Cars through to Harrimaa, Chatta-

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, »

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxville, Hot Spring*

and Asheville ; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vleksburg, Monro*

and Shreveport, Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and

San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,
(

via New Orleans or via Shreveport-

aud will adjourn from day to day (Suu
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec,
1895. All persons haviug claims against

J. II, Hughes' estate will present them
to me properly proven ns by law re-

quired.
J. B. Berkshire, M. C. B. C. C

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. Free Parlor

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Parlor and Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and

Chattanooga.

Ohsa. W. S^-ll.

Dtv. Paa'r Aot., Cincinnati. 0.

W . C. Biuearson,
O. P. A.. Cincinnati, 0.

FOR SALE
MONEY- The Hebron Perpetual

Building and Loan Association bas
money iu amounts from $300 to SI ,000

for safe to suit purchaser. Meetings-
Monday night of each week.

"™'*ev OFFICE for JOB WOUlt*
H HH
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rxi. or oouumius.

whloh appeared Um other
) Pari* Bevna Bleue baa at-

aaMerable attention In Eu-
rope. Tfce nb)Mt refers to the allayed

i of • Greek to the discovery of

i prior to Colombna 8*7-8 tha

Aai
ley te

We hare had for several day* a new
ilaimant for tha honor of discovering
America, and thii claimant is none
other than a Greek captain of the
Island of Chios, one Andrea. Here ia

arhat tha Aegeon, the organ of the pre-

fecture of tha Archipelago, printed in

Turkish and Greek, says:

"Christopher Columbus thought for

a long time over his project of starting
out to discover a new continent With
thi» in view, he undertook several
journeys, visited the western coast of
Africa, and even went to Norway and
Iceland. Everywhere he went he
sought out the mariners and talked
with the most experienced captains as

— to their eiprriences and discoierioa.

"A few years before his marriage,
which took place in 1470, Columbus
visited the island of Chios, where he
passed twenty days in the village of
Vronlados as a guest of Capt. Artorea,
with whom he worked in secret in

preparation of naval charts. Later,
when he decided to undertake his great
voyage, he took three Chiote sailors
with him."
The Greek-Turkish journal then de-

clares that the sailors of Chios, and es-
pecially Cap! Andrea, had visited the
new world sometime before Columbus,
or at least they had heard of the exist-
ence of a continent beyond the seas,
and that it was owing to information
given by the sailors, with the aid of
the map prepared by Capt. Andrea,
<%"~ i

- -_ ^**AOse explorer was able to
accomplish his purpose.

If documents could be produced by
the papers referred to, they would
make interesting reading.--Chicago
Journal. '

Kjuu, ItKOOA. of St. liouis.whoisanx-
ious to obtain a musical education, has
reached New York, having walked all
the way from St. Louis. lteeca started
September 20 with the intention of
covering the distance in fifty-two days.
The journey occupied just that length
of time.

Ul V,Take C
Of your physical health. Build up vour
system, tone your stomach and digestive
organs, increase your appetite, enrich vour
blood, drive out all impurities and prevent
sickness by taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Pur ifler. |i ; Ii for 15.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously with
Hood's SHrsap?"\Hx 25c.

Undo it yourself

:

then it s easy
;

otherwise the

DeLONG
Patent

Hook and
never un-
fastens.
See that

hump?
Jenittsrorents In sump* for NewMother t.onse Book lii colors lo

HI < lift ulMm lie !*»nn Bros
rauaaa lpula.

HHtAT MILLS OF TMt ORIENT,
DMaa Ma Japan tAtmy »>eae t*. Camper*

With ta* VnltvH states.

Wharton Barker, prominent in Phil
idelphia mercantile life, who baa been
dm tided with several movements for
.he development of the resources of
fcina, lately returned from a . trip to

the celestial empire and Japan. lie
•poke of the industrial activity and
progressive spirit of the people of
Japan, and the perseverance of the
Chinese.

"It was a great aight," he said, "to
witness the immense cotton mills of
Oeak. a city of 400,000 inhabitants,
near Kobe, the seat of the cotton
manufacturing industry of Japan, as
well as the Woolen mills, spindles
and looms running day and night, to
supply not only the wants of .Japan.
but of EnTopffi iad"olRer~couiftrIes

_
aT

well. Their chief product at present
consists of a kind of cotton fabric
which is used by us in rough shirtings
and dresses for women. They expect
not only to increase their export to
Europe, 1ml hi-.. In America, end -the

manufacturers, foreign and domestic,
are elated over the prospects of great
profits, which they fully hope to real-
ize within the next few years. They
also manufacture a specialty of rugs
after the order of those manufactured
in this city, which they originally took
for a pattern. Surgical instrument;
are being made there at about one-
tenth of the cost of similar instruments
in Kurope. They hayeajcxiyedLat-kUiih.
a degree of perfection in the manufac-
ture of these that it is impossible to
distinguish the Japanese product from
the Kuropean.
"China, as well as Japan, is awaken-

ing to the position of her cheap labor,
her productive soil, her mineral
wealth, give her. And the Chinese have
als.. erec'ietfa number of cotton mails
for the purpose of supplying their own
people with the cotton clothes which
heretofore were brought from America
and Europe. They are contemplating
the erection of woolen mills in which
to manufacture carpets and rugs for
American and European markets
They now know that about eighty per
cent, of the carpet wools used in those
countries are obtained from China,
and they expect soon to ship that wool
manufactured into carpets instead of
the raw material. 4'hey must, though,
in the beginning, have superintend-
ents familiar with such machinery a
is used in America and Europe
T..^> will have great difficulty in
finding men whom they are willing to
trust, ns they are of an exceedingly
suspicions nature. The government of
China is of course very weak. Hut
whether the present dynasty contin-
ues, or whether some Chinese revolu-
tion succeeds in changing the person-
nel of the government, or whether the
European powers agree upon the par-
tition of China, industrially and com-
mercially. China will remain one neat,
compact mass. The European and
American parts of the world must ac-
cept the conditions that exist and pro-
tect themselves from Asiatic competi-
tion, or sink in time, and not a long
time at that, to the Asiatic level. In
my judgment, the course of America is

plain. We should recognize the quan-
tity theory of money, re-establish bi-
metallism immediately, and enact tar-
iff laws that will protect American la-

bor."^Philadelphia Times.

THE OPENING
—i

Many Temptations That Allure With
Fetal Brilliancy,

WINTER.
! J"**?",**"'

*l «h*««™v •« » P-w*. J
e-t, Indeed, «u tho fttadar-^hooU of

gether, sounding the knell of thedrunk
building,

*»» very uproarious and full of

And I ..d Vo.„c Mea to Kverteattna Rata—
•aiaa <i»th«r> a Rtea lltrmi (lastae

te* Oaaliajht th.ee Vl,ur Nlztata
- R.v. l»r. Talaiaaa** earsaaa.

one of the eddie , in the great torrent **- -

Sunday Dr. TaImage chose as the
subject of hia sermon "The Opening
Winter." The text selected wilt be
found in Titns lii. r* ••• her; deter-
mined there to winter."
Paul was not Independent of the sea-

sons. He sent for his overcoat to
Troas on a memorable occasion. And
now in the text he is making arrange-
ments for the approaching cold

1 makes an appointment

of municipal drunkenness. "Oh," says
some one, "I don't patronise such
things, I have destroyed no young-
men by such influences I only take
ale, nod it will take a frost amount of
ale to intoxicate." Yes; hut I tell you
there is not s drunkard In America
that did not beg-in with ale. Three X'a
—I do not know what they mean.
Three X's on the brewer's drsy, three
X's on the door of the gin shop, three
X'a on "the side of the bottle. Three
X's. I ssked a man. He could not tall.

1 asked another what is the meaning
of three X's. He could not tell me.
Then 1 made up my mind that, the j*
three X's were an allegory, and that '

"

the occasion came forward, and in a
very loud tone shouted, "Silence!"
and the more noise the presiding offl-
cer made, the more noiae the children
made Home one else rose on the plat-
form snd came forward, and with
more stentorisn voloe, shouted, "81-
lenoer sad the uproar rose to greater
heigh*, and it did seem sa If there
would be almost a riot and the police
have to be called is, wnen old Dr
Bearosn. his hair white as the driven
snow, said:

with I itus to meet him at Necopolls, they meant 30 heartbreaks, 30 agoniesM
.

yl"e:
.. ";..„" determined there to 30 brokenup households, so Drosl

pur

my
spend
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THE theory of scientists that gold
could not be found except under cer-
tain geological conditions received a
severe blow in the Witwatersandt dis-
trict of South Africa, where the min-
eral was found contrary to all geologi-
cal rules. So successful has been ge-
nius of late in contriving machineri
for extracting almost the last atom of
gold from ore and quartz that it seem?
as if it would pay to again work over
tome of the old California and Austra-
lia mines.

Thkrk is no building ma'.er'al so
durable as well-made bricks. In the
British museum are bricks taken from
the buildings in Nineveh and Babylon,
which show no sign of decay or disin-
tegration, although the ancients did
not burn or bake them, but dried them
in the sun. The baths of Caracalla and
of Titus, in Home, and the Thermae oi
Diocletian, have endured the ravages
of—Uta*—toe- better than the stone of
the Coliseum.

Axdkek, who is going to try to reach
the north pole in a balloon. after exper-
imenting with various stuffs.has found
a material that *yill enable him to use
a balloon containing only 4,500 cubic
metres of gas instead of the 6,000 cubic
metres thought necessary at first

Q-B. Uowr, a-4iotelkeep2r of Lan-
caster, Pa., has brought suit against
the estate of A. G. Brenner for dam-
ages alleged to have been sustained
because Brenner committed suicide in
his hotel. The plaintiff says that the
act injured his business.

mmim COFFEE BERRY

RTtt IBHf A SOLD M1HB.

O.nf of the richest heiresses in the
world is Lady Mary Hamilton Doug-
las, the 11-year-old daughter of the
late duke of Hamilton, whose income
is now about £100,000 a year, and will
be well above £-00,000 by the lime she
is of aye.

An organ is to be erected in St. Paul',
school, London, to the memory of the
late Prof. Jewett, who was a boy at St.
Paul's in 183i. More than $1,0)3 has
already beeu raised for this object.

It is a curious fact that George Au-
gustus Sala, who is a great authority
on cooking, is dying of a stomach tu-
mor. The English papers are full of
appreciative notices of a new edition
SI his cook book.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ami

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many who live' bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less ji».— v..
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less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative

; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and f 1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs
snd being -well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

winter." Well, this is the eighth day
of December, snd the second Sabbath
of winter. We have had a few shrill,
sharp blasts already, forerunners of
whole rerjiments of storms and tem-
pests. So one here needs to be
told that w« arc in the opcuing
gates of the winter. This season is

not only a test of one's physical endur-
ance, but in our great cities is a
test of moral character. A vast, num-
ber of people have by one winter of
-"-..:,»-vion bevvi destroyed, and for-
ever. Scaled in our homes on some
stormy niglft. the winds howling o.it-
side, we imagine the shipping helpless-
ly driven on the coast, but any winter
night, if our cars were good enough,
we could hear the crash of a thousand
moral shipwrecks. There are many
l>eople who came to the cities on the
lirst of September who will be blasted
by the first of .March. At thi.t season
of the year temptations arc especially
rampmit Now- that the loug winter
evenings have come there are many
who will employ them in high
suits, in intelligent socialities
Christian work, in the strengthening
and ennobling of moral character, and
this winter to many of you will lie the
brightest and the best of all your
lives, anil in anticipation 1 congratu-
late you. lint to others it may not
have such effect, aud I charge .you
otioved, look out where
your winter nights.

In Ihe first place. I have to remark
that, at this season of tho year evil
allurements are especially busy. There

>-•» •.ffmptariion for a man
to plunge in on a hot night amid
blazing gaslight*, and to breathe the
fetid air of an assemblage, but in the
cold nights Satnn gathers a great har-
vest At such times the casinos are in
full blast. At. such time the grogshops
in one night make more than In four
or live nights in summer. At such
times the play hills of low places of
entertainment seem especially attrac-
tive, and the acting is especially im-
pressive, and the applause es-
pecially bewitching. Many a man
who has kept right all tho rest
of the year will be capsized
now, and though last autumn he
came from the country and there was
luster in his eye and there were roses
in the cheek and elasticity in the step,
by the time tke-spring hour has come
you will pass him in the street and say
to vour friend: "What's the matter
with that man? How differently he
looks from what he looked last Sep-
tember." Slain of one winter's dis-
sipation. At tli is time of the year
there are many entertainments. If we
rightly employ them, and they are of
the right kind, they enlarge our so-
cialities, allow us to make import-
ant acquaintance, build ns up in our
morals and help us in 'a thousand
"'a'V I can scarcely think of any-
thing better than good neighborhood
Hut. there are those entertainments
from which others will come besoiled
in character. There are those who by
the springtime will be broken down
in health, and though at the opening
of the~season their prospects .were
bright, at the close of the season they
will be in the hands of the doctors, or
sleeping in the cemetery. The certifi-
cate of death will be made out, and
the physician, to save the feelings of
the family, will call the disease by a
Latin name. Hut the doctor knows,
and everybody else knows, they died of
too many levees. Away with all these
wine-drinlcing convivial ties. How dare
you. the father of a family, tempt the
appetites of the young people? Per-
haps at the entertainment, to save the
feelings of the minister or some other
weak temperance man, you leave the
decanter in a side room, and only a
few people are invited there to par-
take: but it is easy enough to know
when you come out by the glare of your
eye and the stench of your breath,
that you have been serving the devil.
Men sometimes excuse themselves

and say, after late suppers it is neces-
sary to take some sort of a stimulent
to aid digestion. My plain opinion is
that if you have no more self-control
than to stuff yourself until your di-
gestive organs refuse their office, you
had better not call yourself a man, but
elass yourself among the beasts that
perish. At this season of the year the
Young Men's Christian associations of
the land send out circulars asking the
pastors to speak a word on this sub-
ject, and so I sound in your ear the
words "of the Lord God Almighty:
"Woe unto him that putteth the bottle
to his neighbor's lips." Rejoice- that
you have come to the glad winter
months that remind you of the times
when in your childhood you were shone
on- by the face of father, mother,
brothers, sisters, some of them, alas!
nc more to meet you with a "Happy
New Year" or Merry Christmas." Hut
again aiuLag-*in-h»ver we seen on New
Year's day the sons of some of the best
families drunk, and young men have
excused themselves by the fact that
the wine cup has been offered by the
ladies; and again and again it has been
found out that a lady's hand has kind-
led the young man's thirst for strong
drink, and long after all the attrac-
tions of the holidays have passed that
same woman crouches in her rags and
her desolation, and her woe under the
uplifted hand of the drunken monster
to whom she had passed the fascinat-
ng cup on New Year's ^ay. If we
want to go to ruin let us go alone and
not take others with us. Can we not
sacrifice our feelings if need be? When
the good ship London went down the
captain was told that Jiejnight escape
in one of the lifeboats. "No," he re-
plied, "111 go down with the passen-
gers." All the world applaud-
ed his heroism. And can we not
sacrifice our tastes and our
appetites for the rescue of others?
Surely, it is not a very great sacrifice.
Oh, mix not with the innocent bever-
age of the holiday the poison of addersl
Mix not with the white sugar of the
^up the snow of this awful leprosy!
Mar not the clatter of the cutlery of
the festal occasion with the clank of a
madman's chain! Pass down the street
and look into the pawnbroker's win-
dow. Elegan watcn, elegant furs, ele-
gant flute, elegant shoes, elegantscarf,
elegant books, elegant mementoes!
You sometimes see people with pleased
countenance looking into such a win-
dow. When I look into a pawnbroker's
window it seems to ma as if I had
looked into the window of hell! Towhom did that watch belong? To a
drunkard. To whom did those fura-
belong? To a drnnkard's wife. Towhom did those shoes belong? To -

drunkard's child. I take

Ida, 30 pros-
pects of s drunkard's grave, SO
ways to perdition. Three X's If I
were going to write a atory the lirst
chapter f woutrt cat! three X's and the
last chapter I would call the pawn-
broker's shop. Oh, beware of your
influence!

The winter season is especially fnll
of temptation, because of the long
evenings allowing such full awing for
evil indulgences Yon can scarcely
expect a young man to go Into his
room and sit there from 7 to II o'clock
in the evening. leading Motley's
"Hutch Hepublic," or John Foster's
essays. It would i>t> „ very beautiful
thing for him to do, but he will not do
it. The most of our young men are
busy in otticcs, in factories, in bsnklng
houses, iu Mores, lu shops, and when
evening comes they want the fresh
air, and they want sight-seeing, snd
they must hsve It, they will
have it, /and they ought to have it
Most of the men here assembled will
have three or four evenings of leis-
ure on the winter nights After tea
the man puts on his hat and coat snd
he goes out. One form of allurement
says, "Come in here." Satan nays, "It
is best for you to go in; you ought not
to be so green: by this time you ought
to have seen everything," and the
temptations shall he mighty iu dull
times such as we have had, but which,
I believe, are gone: for I hear all over
the land the prophecy of great pros-
perity, and the railroad men snd the
merchants they all tell me of the days
of prosperity they think yn nomiaoL.
and iu many departments tfwy ..».w
already come, snd they are going to
come in all departments; but those
dull times through which we have
passed have destroyed a great many
men. The question of a livelihood Is
with a vast multitude the great ques-
tion. There are young men who ex-
pected before this to set up their
household, but they have been dis-
sppointed in t))e gains they have
made. They can not support them-
selves, how can they support others?
and to the curse of modern society,
the theory is abroad that a man must
not marry until he has achieved a for-
tune, when the twain ought to start at
the foot of the hill and together climb
to the top. That is the old-fashioned
way, and that will bo the new-fash-
ioned way if society Is ever redeemed.
Hut during the hard times, the dull
times, so many men were discouraged,
so many men had nothing to do—they
could get nothing to do—a pirate bore
down on the ship when the sails were
down and the vessels were making no
headway. People say they want more
time to think. The trouble is too
many people have had too much time
to think, and if our merchants had not
had their minds diverted many of them
would long before this have been with-
in the four walls of an insane asylum.
These long winter evenings, be care-
ful where you spend them. This win-
ter will decide the temporal and eter-
nal destiny of hundreds of men in this
audience.

yrhen, the winter has especial
temptations In the fact that many
Ljmea are peculiarly unattractive at
ttlis season. In the summer months
the young man can sit out on the
steps, or.J»- •"•n have a bouquet in the
vase on the mantel, or, the evening
being so short, soon after gaslight lie

wants to retire anyhow. Itut there
are many parents who do not under

Let me try my hand." So he cams
orward with a alow step to the front

platform, snd when the ohil-
the venerable man and the

white hair, they thought they would
hush up that instant, and hear whst
the old man had to say. He said: "Boys,
I want to make s bargain with you. If
you will he still now, while I spesk
when yon get to be sa old as lam 1
will be as still as a mouse." There was
not another whlaper that afternoon.

,?u 7
M BB mucU » °oy as any of them.

Oh, In these approaching holidays, let
us turn back our natures to
what they were years ago,
and bo boys and g-lrls Spain, and
mako all our homes happy. Ood will
hold you responsible for the ic"
yon now exert, and it will be very
bright and very pleasant if, aome win-
ter night when we are sleeping under
the blankets of snow, our children
shall ride along in the merrv party,
and, hushinga moment Into solemnity,
look off and say: "There sleep the best
father and mother that over made a
happy new year." Arm
against th

stand how to make the long winter eve-
nings attractive to their children. It
is amazing to me that so many old
people do not understand young
people. To hear some of these par-
ents talk you would think they had
never themselves been young, and
had been born with spectacles on. Oh,
it is dolorous for young people to sit
in the house from 7 to 11 o'clock at
night, and to hear parents groan about
their ailments and the nothingness of
this world! It took God six days to
build this world, and he has allowed it
6,000 years to hang upon His holy
heart, and this world has shone on
you and blessed you and caressed you
for these ftO or 70 years, and yet you
dare talk about the nothingness of
this world. Why, it is a magnificent
world. I do not believe In the whole
universe there is a world equal to it,
except it be Heaven. You can not ex-
pect yonr children to stay in the house
these long winter evenings to hear you
denounce this star-lighted, sun-
warmed, shower-baptized, flower-
strewn, angel-watched, God-inhabit-
ed planet
Oh! make your home bright Bring

in the violin or the picture. It does
not require a great salary or a big
house, or chased silver, or gorgeous
upholstery to make a happy home. All
that is wanted is a father's heart, a
mother's heart, in sympathy with
youngfolks. I have known a man
with $700 salary, and he had no other
tneome, but he had a home so happy
and bright, that, though the sons have
gone out and won large fortunes, and
the daughters have gone out into
splendid spheres and become princesses
of society, they can never think of
their early home without tears of emo-
tion. It was to them the vestibule of
heaven, and all thir mansion now, and
ell their palaces now, can not make
them forget that early place.
You go around your house growling

about your rheumatisms and acting
the lugubrious, and your sons will go
into the world and plunge into dissipa-
tion. They will have their own rheu-
matisms after awhile. Do not forestall
their misfortunes You were young
once, and you had yonr bright and

yourself
temptations of Decem-

ber, January and February. Tempta-
tion will come to you in the form of
an angel of light I know that the
poets represent Satan as horned and
hoofed. If I were a poet and I were
going to picture Satan I would repre-
sent him as a human being, with man-
ners polished to the lsst perfection,
hslr falling in graceful ringlets, eye a
little bloodshot, but floating in bewitch-
ing languor, hand soft and diamonded,
foot exquisitely shaped, voice mellow
as a flute, breath perfumed as though
nothing had ever touched the lips but
balm of a thousand flowera, conversa-
tion facile, carefully toned and
Frenchy. Hut I would have the heart

~-=s of a monster,
and hnve it stuffed with all pride and
beastliness of desire and hypocrisy and
death, and then I would have it touched
with the rod of disenchantment until
the eyes became the cold orbs of the
adder, and to the lip should come the
foam of raging Intoxication, «nd to
the foot the spring of tho panther, and
to the soft hand the change that
would make it the clammy hand of the
wasted skeleton, and then I would sud-
denly have the heart break out>iu un-
quenchable flames, and the affected
lisp ol the tongue become the hiss of
the worm that never dies. But until
disenchanted, ringleted and dia-
monded, and flute voiced, and con-
versation facile, carefully toned and
Frenchy.

Oh, what a beautiful thing it is to
see a young man standing up amid
these temptations of city life incor-
rupt, while hundreds are falling. I
will tell your history. You will move
in respectable circles all your days,
and some day a friend of your father
Will meet you and say: "Good morn-
ing, I am glad to see you. Y'ou look to
be prospering; you look like your
father for all the world; I thought you
would turn out well when I used to
hold you on my knee; if

want any help or cdvice,
me; as long as I remember your father
I'll remember you. Good "morn in ?."
That will be the history of hundreds of
these young men. How do I know it?
I know It by the way you start. Hut
here's a young man who takes the op-
posite route; voices of sin charm him
away. He reads bad books, mingles in
bad society. The glow has gone from
his cheek and the sparkle from his
eye, and the purity from his Konl.
Down he goes, little by little. Tho
people who saw him when he came to
town while vet hovered ow hiahead
the blessing of a pure mother's prayer
and there was on his lips the dew of a
pure sister's kiss, now as they
see him pass cry: "What an aw-
ful wreck!" Cheek bruised in
grogshop fight. Eye bleared with
dissipation. Lip swollen with indul-
gences. He careful what you say io
him, for a triflo he would take your
life. Lower down, lower down, until,
outcast of God and man, he lies in the
asylum, a blotch of loathsomeness and
pain. One moment he calls for (Jod
and then he calls for rum. He prays,
he curses, he laughs as a fiend laughs,
then bites his nails into tho quick,
then puts his hands through the hair

IVa, whoa* admiraMon f,» tholrst
consul had never been concealed, seised
•n opportunity to open eommnnica-
Uona with tho Fwaeh government
which was offered by the report of s
plot to assassinate the emperor. His
overtures were not repulsed, and tha
English ministry was given to nnder-
•tand that Napoleon would gladlymake peace on the basis of the treaty
of Amiens Negotiations were openedthrough Lord Yarmouth, one of the
travelers detsined in France under the
emperor'* retsllstory measure when
war was declared by England. Talley-
rand offered all that England could
desire, including the restitution of
Hsnover to George III, and the princi-
ple of uti possidetis, which mesntthat
England could keep Malta and the
conquered colonies; besides, the Na-
ples Bourbons, though banished from
the mainland, oould reign in the island
of Sicily. Hut the French minister
would not consent that ."uaaia could
treaHn common with Great Britain.
With these seemingly favorable terms
YaYmoulh set out for London—Prof.
W. M. Sloane. In Century.

X»w RaMtlatloaa.

Minister- Wei I, my man, I hope you
have been making new good resolu-
tions to be anted upon when you re-
pain your liberty.

Convict— I intend ter learn ter ride a
bicycle der first t'ing I does.
Minister—A truly laudable desire for

a manly exercise.
Convict (meditatively)— Yes; ef I 'd

ha' only kuowed how to ride, I could
have got away on dc blame wheel I
got sent here fer plnchin'.— Puck.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power.—Uteat U. S. G*rt Report

i*

MIRE
M*. Boms*—"Can I see the finencisl

editor?" Office Boy-"Nope; he's busy
writing sn srticle to show why tho stocks
he owns don't pay any dividends." -Brook-
lyn lAlB.

Hhb (giving him a Bower)-"Bweet as
the giveri- He. (wishing to bo very com-
Wlmentary, ladeed)—"Oh, sweeter fart"—

Ts*cnRii-"Btnma, whstdo you know of
the orchid family I" Rmma-"If you please,mamma bos forbidden us to Indulge In any
family gossip."—Tlt-BiU.

Tha Pilgrim.
(Holiday Number.) Full of bright

sketches—proso, poetry and lllustrstlous
—by bright writers snd artists. Kntlroly
original, new and entertaining. Mailed free
to any address on receipt of six (6) cents in
postage stamps. Write to Oso. H. Ksxy-
r.nin, Publisher, 415 Old Colouy building,
Chicago, HI.

"'

O.nr part of knowledge consist* In being
ignorant of su<-h Uj"..-. «« —not wortiiv
to be koowo.—Crates.

I* Is no man's business whether he has
genius or not; work he must, whatever he
is, but quietly and steadily ; snd the natural
and unforced results of such work will be
always the thing God meant bun to do, sod
will be his best -Buskin,

LtTTLs Man—"I understand, sir, that you
hsve railed mo an unmitigated llarf" Big
Man—"No; 1 didn't use the word 'unmiti-
gated.'" Little Man—"Then I accept your
apology. "-TnVBits.

All Ha Coulo Do—The Wife—"Two
weeks ago you said my husband couldn't
live, and now he's nearly welt." The Doc-
tor—"Madam, I caa only express my re-
grets."—Puck.

I cannot S|ieak too highly of Plso's Cure
for Consumption.—Mas. Kba-nx. Monss, 815
W. 2M st. , Now York, Oct at), 1894.

Covbtocsness swells the principal to no
purpose, and lessons the use to all purpsses.
-Joreiuy Taylor.

Diiorsv Is a dread disease, but It has lost
IU terrors to those who kuow that H. II
Green & Sons, the Dropsy Specialists of
Atlanta, Georgia, treat It with such great
success. Write them for pamphlet giving
full information.

•Jreat Redurtlou In Tlrnn to UaUfornla.
Once more the North-Western Lino hasreduced tho time of its truus-couUi.ei.ta!

trains, and thejourney from Chicago to
California via this popular routo is now
inauo Iu the marvelouslv short time ofthroe days Palace Drawlng-Rooni Bleep-
ing cars leave Chicago dailv, and runthrough to San Frauoiseo and Los Angeles
without change, and. all meals en route are
served in Dining can. DaUy Tourist Kleein
lng car service is also maintained bv Uils
line between Chicago and Ban Francisco
t
n

.k .
Angeles, completely equipped

berths in upholstered Tourist Bleepcrs be-
ing rurnlshed at a cost of only 18.00 each
front Chicago to the Pacific Coast Through
trams leave Chicago for California at 6 SO
p. m. and I0:« p. m. daily, after arrival of
t rains of connecting lines from the East and
Booth.
For detailed information concernlngrates,

routes, etc., apply u> ticket -gents of con-
necting lines or uddj-nss; 'A
W.fi.K.wr

. .. ,. ..

C*Lt;MNT shall make me set a surer guardon myself^iuid keep a bettor watch Z, m.
BCtlOUS.

— -— ....... ,,11,11 II
........ keep a better watch on mv
-Ben Jnnsiiii.

liKOMViiri.i. Sudden changes of the
ucaihereauso Bronchial Troubles. "Brown't
Hi uiu-hiiii 2Yoch«" wilt give effective relief.

In Uicso days the matrimonial match only
seems to light on the money box.—Truth.

r*>

1 1 ail-. Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. Price 75a.

Ir thou desirest ease, la the first place
take care of the ease of thy mind.—Fuller.

!p^£g^23§^ IT PAYS ^SSSSS^

tSSBSggBY MAIL

. .-W., VCLBICU-

"Looa here, Schlumpenhagcn, you roust
help us at our smoking concert. You play
the flute, don't youC "Not ven dere isfi
anypolty upout.' f "How's that?" "Dev
vou't lot mo!" • '

—..«.— .

An I teases! Opportnnltv.
It would seem that no woman reader

would fail to take advantage of the offermade elsewhere in Ibis paper by Carson,
Pirie, Bcott & Co., Chicago, lo send their
Shopping Guide, "The Shoppers' Econo-
mist." absolutely frrr to all who write for it
This Arm has come to be known as "the

quickest mail order house In the world " It
Is one of Chicago's oldest snd most reliable
Arms, it* business is immense, anil every
representation made can bo relied upon
ttiey boldly announce : "Your money back
If not satisfied with your purchase."
Bo sure to find aud read the big display

advertisement above referred to. Bydoing
so you will prolmbiy Ire greatly assisted in
deciding on purchases for Christmas, and
the Catalogue has a rund of in formation
that will be valuable at ull seasons. «nd all
you need do is to write for it to Carsou,
Fine, Sc©U&Co.,58to 73 State St., Chicago.

nr the values are almost more than printers- ink can do justice to.

JVo. 217. Box Coat-

yon ever
come to

It is a high, solemn, almost awful thought
ror every individual mau that his irthlv
influence, which has had a commencement
will never, through all uges, were he Uie
very meanest of us, have an end.— Carlylc.

iiimtniii, Fatfare t

We can mcnUon no failure more disastrous
than that of physical energy. Hinvolvesthe
partial suspension of tho 'digestivo and as-
similative processes, and cutails the retire-
ment from business of tho livor and kid-
neys. Only through tho good offices of Hos-
tctter's Stomach Blttors can tho restoration
of its former vigorous status bo imped for.
when this aid bus been secured, a resump-
tion of activity in the stomach, liver and
bowels may bo relied upon. The Hitters
conquers malariaund kidney troubles.

Doctor—"Madam, I much regret to sav
that your husband has append ictls." Wife
—"Now I know where all my raisins have
gone." -Truth.

Have patience awhile; slanders are not
long-livcV. Truth is the child of time; ore
Inngshfl shall appflftr tjt BfifflgH Bag
Km

... * himon front—
•I merits long— pure »ool rough
Uoiicle, the season's most popular
Inline— black only — extra large
melon sleeves -full ripple back,
v/hfc sflf-faung anil high storm
rollar. AH sues for Misses and
Unties. In ordering state bust
measure. The best value
of iheyear at .... SS.OO

Handkerchiefs—
.... . ,

l-adtes'
hall- inch hemstitched sheer union

linen with hand
embroidered
initial, nit-
half doren in
dainty box—
regular 35 cent
Btade,
each, . 15c

I atlir-.' plain
half inili hem-
stitched, ditto,
regular price
tsc — for the
Holiday trad-
ing, to cts. per
dorm, or _
each . . 5c

No. So. Plaid Walat—
Clan Tartans—

full boa-pleat front— extra large
well stiffened sleeves—tight fitting
percaline liiiing—btacksatinstoclc-
collar— belt of self-
material — sizes 3a to 44, #a?. 75
Postage 14 iTnis,

I
SEMD fOB SAMPLE CLIPPIMGS

|

No. /6s. Box Coat—
London style—

4 button effect — 14 inches long.
strictly all wool fast dye long curlMV nil wool
Chlii.-liilla, riiher navy or black.,1a.

The new Pleated Sleeves— extra
large— full tipple hack, wide self

-

facing and high stotm collar. Two
weeks ago nnceww $7.50. Sires
331044—suitable also lor .

Misses of 14

ant

A Black Silk
., , ., Dressmakes

a cut that »ill Cne more satisfac-
tion than any other Xmsi remem-
brance Hlack Satin Ouchesseand
Wact J>eats de Soie arc this season '«
two leading fabrics. During our
Holiday hale we offer either cloth
in ai-at inch width — real _
*r.5o quality, all silk, yard, 9&C

THE MARKETS.

. „_ CracrsicATi.UVB STOCK-Cattle.common 12 25

hanging around his head like the mane
of a wild beast, then shivers until the
cot shakes, with unutterable terror,
then with his fists fights back the dev-
ils, or clutches for serpents that seem
to wind around him their awful folds,
then asks for water, which is instantly
consumed on his cracked lips. Some
morning the surgeon going his rounds
will find him dead.

Do not try to comb or brush back
the matted locks. Straighten out the
limbs, wrap him in a sheet, put him in a
box. and let two men carry him down
to the wagon at the door. With a piece
of chalk write on top-of tho box the
name of the destroyer and the dc^
stroyed. Who is it? It is you, oh,
man, if, yielding to the temptations of
a dissipated life, you go out and per-
ish. There is a way that, seeme t h

Select butchers...
HOGS—Common

Good packers.
.

SHKEP-Choioe .'

LAMBS—Good to choice,
£LO0K-Wlnier famlly
eRAIN-Wheel—No. 2 red.....No Bred...

Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. 2 '

Rye—No. 2
5AY—Prime to choice....'!.'."
TOBACCO—Medium leaf.
" Good leaf
PROVISION-Mess pork
«,,iiir<1~Pr,nle steamBUTTER-Ohoicedalry

POTATOES-per bbl "." ~ ."." 5 »

3 75
3 00
S 45
3 00
3 60
265

10 00
12 00

II

Deo. 9.

a 3 00

HO s 00
lit 3 30

@ 3 60
lit 3 50
V SW
& 2 80

a an
U 65

a 20
O 42
4415 00
M,ll 50
©14 75
W10 75

O 6 r>

e 12

a ?•
a 2 50

O 1 50

SEND
FOR

1

I0D

Flannel Waists—
and the picture

does nt flatter them culver. All
wool in plain colors, garnet, luown,
bla, k and navy. The samples
»e II scn.l will look preni, r than
any de-iiriplian of them. The
sleeves .ire full 16 inches wide and
lined. Vokc back, lined and ful-
ness gathered on yoke— pirated
Iioiii— sizes tr to 44, ,

t'twutu n mm; —

uitable also lor

16, .8 yis. So. 00

••Foster" Oloves—
Centime—

for we are exclusive agents fot tha
Weat. This partic-
ular lot consiatsof
tlie regular $1.50

'

grade — known
everywhere as the
standard of quali-
ty. Real French
kid, five hook, in

black, brown, tan,
mode and slate

—

all sizes while they
last, for we do not
expect to be able
to duplicate this

ai. . . $1.00
Postage a cents.

Jointed Dolls—
Beauties In

miniature—stand 16 inches high,
either blondes or brunettes, with
eyes that open and close. French
serge dresses trimmed with ribbon
antf tinsel gimp, bonnets have
real ostrich tips. Postage 30c.
Equal in every way to the — _
kind usually retailed at fa, 9SC

>*

m YOUR MONEY BACK
.1 not satisfied with your purchase.

" THE SHOPPERS' ECONOMIST "

n s 70

© on*.

«s n%
@ 85?,

& 23!,
<0 » 50

briffht anil fair and beautiful to a man,
but the eial thereof is death. Employ
these longr nig-hts of December, Janu-
ary and February in hij-h pursuits, in
iutellig-ent socialities, in innocent
amusements, in Christian work. Do not
waste this winter, for soon you will
have seen your last snow shower, and
have gone up into the companionship of
Him whose raiment is white as snow
—whiter than any fuller on earth
could whiten it. For all Christian
hearts the winter nig-hts of earth will
end in the June morning- of Heaven.
The river of life from under the throne
never freezes over. The foliag-e of
life's fair tree is never frost-bitten.
The festivities, the hilarities, the fam-
ily greeting- of earthly Christmas times
will g-ive w:iy to larg-er reunion and

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Winter potent (50GRAIN—Wheat—No. Inortu'rn

No. 2 red
CORN—No 2 mixed'.'.'.',"'"."
OAT.-^-Mlred .'. 2.1

f95?~New mess '....'. 9 00LARD— Western 5 57H* 5 «
CHICAGO.

FLOUR—Winter patents....
ORAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red...

No. 2 Chicago spring
CORN-NO. I .

OATS—No. 2
POltK-Mcss
LARD—Steam.

£ 00 It 3 50
"I K9 ***
M ¥a 5»
SOX® 2«H
W 1714

7 75 O 7 87H
• 5 27 y,

fe
h
renT„°wn

C
m
°m?lete ShoyPin* Guide ever published-.rt page, devoted to rood

Carson Pirie Scott & Go.
5* to 7* STATE S1 KEET

^^a^a-^a^^CTflCAGO^g^^^gg^

I 20 fft 3 50
M a MX
Sari* 26

en 00
in 16 Ha

3 87yja 4 87%

Baltimore;
FLOUR— Family
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 2.

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed ,LARD—Refined

PORK—Mess j

CATTLE-Ftrst Quality.'.'.'.'
'.'."'

HOGS—Western . . . . 1 w^ j ;t

WDIANAPOLI&
GRAIN—Wheat-No. 2 © 93

Corn—No. 2 mixed n 28
Oats—No 2 mixed...... .-.,. 9 19

LOUISVILLE,
FLOUR—Winter patent 2 (0 4 25GRAIN—Wheat—No. 8red m 67

Corn—Mixed a aoKl
Oats—Mixed JS e 2

LARD—Steam «» 7 00

Timely Warning.
Th« great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (establishedm 1780) has led to the placing on the market

many misleading and unscrupulous imitations
of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker ft Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

»-^W^^-V^^ >.<"< ^^-^^v
-^e-^y POPULAR NOVELS. «a»e5&.

ADAWS' PEPSIN TUTTI- FRUTTI
1!

i>

I

1

1'

«»

»

<a>^V

Ia.«.. ii_. vt , . —8 ""* a,"" "•'.y w itsrg-er reunion ana

have a JZ!\,
,*' th°yo™l! {°^* brighter-llvhU. and sweeter garland.,

a hrlaa. 1 •?"." K*
i00d ,B front of

i

and mi8-htier joy in the great holida,a house, I said to the owner of the of Heaven.
house: "This is a splendid tree." He I

said, in whining- tone: "Yes, but it I
Wseollette Dreaaea and tha Pope.

garden and aa^™?^ ,'
n

,

hi
" The eti«uette °< the W* court, for

I.. ™v '?,» fflorlous Lbids the wearing- of decollette dgarden you hare." "Yes," he said,
' but it will perish." Then he said to
tnyJ 1 ttle_chil.4,_ whom._I.jbu lead ing-

onjr: "Come and kiss, me." Theal

child protested and turned away He .ViVf !,
.1' ,

know,n» !

said: "Oh the rterver.itv Jr u
ulatlon

'
mado the| r appearance

naturel-Vho^S^?.^ i
»> recepUon In the lowest.

him?
-Wbtr-wouid -WTO't to kiss

I was not surprised to find out

resses
in the presence of the pope; moreover,
hia holiness has a horror of them.
It happened. howeySrT Vtiil some
American ladies, not knowing- this reg*

at a pa-

-court of
dresses. His holiness was much an*
noyed at this infringement of eti

oo
a
nd.

hi

Yo°u

ly

may
n

groupieVX 'T^ ** c°" ld" i^ * *»« »*
decency, but /otf c

" «ver So..
,'

"""'V V ""f" " fU8S Pe"°na1^ h«

enceof these men and women of conT , ^ the™ their costume was
mon sense that it is a nTsHmporW Ti^l 'l' "ft aD O0ea8lon

-
Th«

thinu- for Vou to m«lt. »„ ? k
cardinal,who prides himself on being ayour homes thorough man of tbe world, thought to

St. YIS, TO BE SURE IS TO BE CERTADf , AS WHJHf

Jacobs^Rheumatism,
Oil Thecnrej. certain, sore. TOMAEE S0BE, USE IT AJTD BE CURED.

BUST IN the WORLdT

thing for

bright if you want -on.~Md"a. rtUr. hrsTi*" ""n"'^ world
. ,<;

h°«S-ht to

to turn out well
«»ugaiers break it fjeutly and tactfully by say-

-Alas! that ol^peoplerao mnrtrTntraiF-^
The__pope is p.d-faghloned. and

derstand young folks! Ther

£9J>e.
not like decollette dresses; but,
my part, I have been nu much

the toraslUwreweratoput^pYcwl^n that don,t »'**

re was a
great hunday-suhool aniversary, and

'ULL
does
for

e»go later Ocean.

He Is burning up fat.

supply as the air he breathes.
It has efot to come from somewhere.

growing: time.
That boy!

—

A little lad, all fun.

A little chap, all coat.

A round cipher, not know-
ing whether the stroke will
go up and make him six, or
down, and make him nine.

^It's growing time with him.
This fat must be in as constant

iVox ttwtWviu 1 OW4 \Qv i

.W\f«V Wfu\\l WtWaWsA*

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Chicago. IU.

THBRISINOSUN
8TOVB POLISH la«k« for general
blacking of a stove.

TUB SUN PASTB
POLISH for a quick
after-dinner ahine.
applied and poC
Jilted with a clith.Morse Broa.. Prop.., Canton, Haas* CAA.

If it does not come
trom his food, it must come from fat stored up in his bodyHe steals it and you say " He's getting thin—he's growing
SO I exs t *

Scott's Emulsion will take that boy, set his digestion
at work, re-build that body. Hjs food may not make him
fat

—

Scott's Emulsion will.
S» su,,y<,ue.l Scclfi EmultUn wAtn y,u mmnt ttsmtatt » M«/ tut.lilut,.

Scott & Bowne, New York, ah OrutEists. Soc. and $..

™^£&£F™WsW£»2

Tanks ami Pumps%l »"i "„;'
Br1

"L, "»»» aukes

W1IEW WRITINS TO 4»TEBTl^irpTaT^:"a- «- '" -" »* A-veeSa^TtftS,

>

Baaal m aaaaaaaaaaaaaata a.-.. . , Ha.- .
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CURRENT TORIO«

•Tew York la 1MQ.
Oybb 1,000 motor wtfwi in It u.

In u4 about Pari*.

TsTbbe are bow thirty-five murderer*
l«ft»8t Loot* Jell.

Tn first Bible printed Id America
«• SHot'* Indian version In 185A
A Dbxtkk (Me. ) man recently allot an

albino partridge, with feather* tinted
in pink.

Cbables Phillips, a nephew of Wen-
dell Phillips, la theehef of a restaurant
In Portland, Ore.

Thk olive harreet la eouthern Cali-
fornia be.an a weak ago. The crop la
alight one this year.

About 40,000,000 pound* of prnaee
wore produced In the Santa Clara val-
ley. Cat, thU year.
Otm springs are how tempered by

electricity In France. The proceee it

rapid and aatiafaetory.

A roBT-OARD message haa traveled
around the world in seventy day*—the
o,uloke*t time on record.

Sbvbk new elephant* arrived in
Bridgeport, Ct, the other day, for the
Barnum A Bailey ahow.
*l* the telegraph maaaenger boy* in

Macon, Ga., are bow provided with bi-

cycle* for uae in their work.
A squash weighing 156M potinda wee

the biggeat Maaaaohuaetta produced
for ThaokagiriBgthiayear.
Tbi foreat reeerre in Maine oontaiaa

17,000,000 acres and the special agenta
to look after it number thirty.

If a well could be dag to a depth of
forty -six miles, the air at the bottom
would be ae dense aa quicksilver.

Pbovidknob (B. I.) policemen have
been notified that they mo*" '

'

teetotalers or they eaa't remain police-

THTJEMAN DEAD.

The Democratic Statesman Paaaet
Away, After a Long lllneaa,

AS the ... of M Death Wee the
Oet *( the

Columbus, a, Dee. 11—Ex-Senator
Allen 0. Thurman died at 1:10 p. m.
Thuraday afUr a long lllneaa, at hia
heme on Rich street, in th la city.
Death was the reeuit of gradual

w*» t ,uk out 01 ana ooay, eald hia phy-
aiolan, and the end waa a collapse
which apeedily resulted in death
Judge Thurman had been alowly sink-

ing ever since the fall he had, Novem-
ber 7. At that time he fell heavily to
the floor of hia library, while trying to
get a book from the center table. His
hip waa severely braised.
Though he rallied from the shock at

the time, much to the aurpria* of hia
physicians, he never recovered from It*

effeeta He lived, however, until after
hia 83 birthday, November 13.

A German ha* Invented an incandea-
cent lamp apparatus for showing the
interior of boilers while filled with
ateam.

X. C Stedmax, who haa just refuted
a professor'* chair at Yale, waa dis-
missed from that university when a
student.

Abb Bom, of Goodland, Ka*., haa
witty iifui coca on cacn root, out, a* UiB.

new baby haa six, the family average
la all right

Wm. L. Wihakb, the well known
American, distributed 95,500 recently
among the ballet girla at the Alham-
bra, London.

Tn honae over which Mr: Beed ie

called to preside U composed of 244 re-
publicans, 104 democrats, populists
and 1 atlverite.

Texas' cotton crop la amaller than
laat year'*, but the total of all agri-
cultural products is, in value, consid-
erably greater.

Theke ia a professional woman diver
In Oraveaend, England, who often
make* aa much y Hi 1 day in her
•trange calling. '

There are at present in China only
1,022 citizen* of the United States,
nearly half of whom are women; 608
are missionaries.

The consumption of ooftee in France
haa increased within thirty year* from
one-half pound, to three and one-half
pounds per head.

P. D. Armoub, ef Chicago, denies the
report that he to about to establish a
meet packing establishment in the Ar-
gentine Republic.

The first Sunday-school* were estab-
lished by St Charles Borromeo, who
has the largest statue ever made erect-

ed In his memory.
When George Tiffany, aged 14, of

Bridgeport, Ct, tickled a horse to see
it kick, the animal kleked the top of
the boy's head off.

Congressman Ctbtj* A. Stjixowat,
of New Hampshire, will have no trou-
ble In catching the speaker' a eye. He
to 6 feet 6 inches tall.

alias a th u rmm
Wednesday evening Judge Thurman

grew rapidly worse. Dr. W. H. Whit-
aker, the family physietaa, Informed
hi* son, Allen W. Thurman, that the
judge could not laat many hours
longer. About two o'clock Thursday

The Akron (a) board of education
haa decided to establish kindergartens
sod training schools in connection with
their regular schools.

There is but one faotory in Japan
where leather shoes are made. The
natives, except about the court wear
wndals of straw or wood.
There are 990 retail liquor dealers in

the state of Maine, according to in-

ternal revenue statistics just issned.
Maine is a prohibition state.

The colored people of Providence
have decided to begin a national move-
ment for the erection of a monument
to John Brown at Harper'* Ferry.

Six hunters of Traverse City, Mich.,
have this fall killed thirty deer, half a
doxen wildcat* and a great quantity of
small game—rabbits, petrldgea and the
like.

BY buying off the collateral heirs
for 9400,000, it to alleged, the children
of the late James Fair, of San Fran-
otoco, have practically settled the will
ease.

Almost the only monument of the
Roman dominion in Egypt, the fortress
of Babylon, at Old Cairo, is being torn
down to make way for modern build-

ings.

Eliza Foltz, of Akron, O., haa
brought suit for divorce from William
Foits on the ground that he hypno-
tised her into marriage, but never lived

with her.

The tasks of the walrus were the
first ice anchors. The instruments of
this description used by seamen in Arc-
tic region* are modeled after the wal-
rus tusks.

A petroleum belt he* been discov-

ered in Montana's new county, Carbon.
It to near the headwater* of Butcher
creek, a tributary of the Little Rose-
bud river.

For swearing in members in the
house of commons the revised version
of the Bible is used for Protestants,the
Douai version for Catholics and7a copy
in Hebrew for Jewa
Ax out of the ordinary dish at the

wedding breakfast of Mr. and Mrs.

Larding, of Brockton, Mace., the other
day was of peaches, canned twenty-
two year* ago in Mercer, Pa., the day
alter the bride was born.

A TRAMr in Carthage, Mo., begged
hi* breakfast He was invited to carry
in some wood, but not being able to

borrow a pair of gloveshe declined the
job and went away hungry to hunt
grub on leas laborious terms, .__

There to good hunting in Kentucky
this fall. A party of hunter* returned
to Jessamine a few days ago with fif-

teen deer, eighteen wild turkey* and a
lof, of smaller

*r

John MoSormaor, who Uvea near
Monett Mo. Ik making application for

a pension, learned that a man in Ar-
kansas had been drawing It In his

name for several years.

Dumas, who died the other day,when
asked recently to give hit view rtf

death, said? "I maintain that we should
think often of death it we desire to

have at all time* a fairly correct con-
eepties of the thing* of Ufa,''

morning Mr. Thurman became uncon-
scious and remained so until the end.

Dr. Whitnker celled several times
during the morning, and on eaoh visit

was surprised to find his patient still

alive.

The "Old Roman" clung to life with
the tensoity with which he fought his
battles of life. At the bedside when
death came waa the family of hia son,
Allen VV. Thurman, including Mrs.
Kelly Cole, of Staten Island, N. Y.;
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lee Thurman.
Mia* Katharine Thurman, Allen G.
Thurman, jr., Daniel and Starling
Thurman.
McetMcCormlck, wife of Congress-

man McCormick, of New York, and
Mrs. Msry Holliday, of Los Angeles,
Cal., Judge Thurmsn's daughters, were
not present
Every nag in Columbus is at half

meat in honor of the dead statesman.
Mrs Gov. R C. McCormick, sludge

Thurman** daughter, now in New
York, will reach the city Saturday
morning.
Telegram* were received Thursday

night by Alien W. Thurman from Vice
President Stevenson, Gov. McKid-
ley (a note). Secretary of War
Lamont, ex-Attorney General A. H.
Garland, of Arkansas; Mrs. James E
Campbell, Gen. Foray the. U. S. A., San
Francisco; John F. Follett, Cincinnati;
Judge George K. Nash, Columbusi Maj,
C E Kllbourne, O. 8. A., Portland,
Ore.; Daniel F. Flanlgan, Kenton; Gen.
Sam Gary, Cincinnati; President Flem-
ing, of the Randall club, Pittsburgh.

Allen Aran berry Thurman wsa born
In Lynohburg, Vs., November IS, 1813.

HI* father waa a traveling preacher,
and the education and career
of young Thurman was mainly
entrusted to hia uncle. Gov,
Wm, Allen and his boyhood and young
manhood days were epent at Chilli-

oothe, the home of Gov. Allen. He
stud led law with hi* uncle, was admit-
ted to the bar and, in 1851 to 1858, he
was a member of the supreme court of
Ohio. Prior to thi* be had been a
member of congress. In 1868 he was
elected to the United States senate and
served two full terms, retiring in 1881.

While serving in this capacity
he Introduced and had passed the well-
known Thurman Pad 8c railway bill.

In 1888 he was nominated by the demo-
cratic national convention for vice

preaident on the ticket with Cleveland
and was defeated with him.

In Columbus, where Judge Thurman
spent th* greater part of hia life, he
stood at the head of the bar. The
Ohio reports containing the decisions

he penned as supreme court judge
gave him a great reputation as a jurist
When he resumed his law practice,

after the cloee of his term on the su-

preme court bench, hia opinion on al-

most every constitutional case was
nought by attorneys, and he was re-

tained aa co-council in~mo*ToT the Tm-
portant cases He always thoroughly
prepared hia esses.

As a speaker be was forcible and di-

rect, and wasted no time on immater-
ial points

In 1844 be married Msry Dun, of
Kentucky, by whom be had "three chil-

dren, two daughters and a son. Mrs.
Thurman died in 1891, but the three
children survive
Columbus, 0., Deo. 13.—Late Thurs-

day night arrangements were made
for the funeral of Judge Thurman. It

wn* the desire of the citizens of Colum-
bus and the Thurman club that
a public funeral be held in the
tate house. The family, however,
objected to this aa not being
tfi accordance with the wishes
of the deceased, who before hit death
had expressed a desire that the utmost
simplicity should be observed. The
funeral #111 be held at the Thurman
house Saturday morning, December 14,

at 10 a m. Friend* of the decease)*

will he permKtad to view from 10:81-

(

to 12:30. The service* will be conduct-
ed by Rev. J. L. Graver, who Thurs-
day celebrated bis 19th birthday, aad
who was a lifelong friend of Senator
Thurman,
The interment will take place at

Green Lawn cemetery. The pall-bear-
era Will be Judge Tkurman'a grand-
sons. A. L. Thurman and A. G. Thur-
man, jr.; Mrs Thurmsn's grandson,
Wynne T. Jordan; her nephews, Mc-
Eldin Dun. of Beliefon tain*, and John
G. Dun, of Columbus and the judge's
faithful colored body servant Jossph
Mathews
The Thurman club will view the re-

mains of their namesake tn e body
Washington. Dec. 1A—The death of

ex-Senator Thurmsn ORUssd profound
sorrow st the capital, where e bulletin

was circulated Thursday afternoon
announcing the demise of .the cele-

brated tomooretto ktader-

ef Okie, speaking
of him, said:

*T hare the highest opinion of Judge
Thurman* ability. I have known him
sines he was admitted to the bear. Be-
fore" he had been appointed to any po-
litical office he was regarded aa a law-
yer of marked ability, and with the
exception, possibly, of one or two oth-
ers, he was the ablest lawyer in the
state. As one of the judge* of
the. supreme court ef Ohio,
he maintained a reputation ss a jurist
squsl to that he had acquired as a
practicing attorney. By birth he waa
a Virginian and a democrat After he
entered the sen*to he soon became the
recognized ir£* i y* yiriv aad wat
considered on sll hands at a man of
wonderful attainments. My relation*
with him were of the most friendly
character, and we always acted to-,

gather in any matter* of local interest
On political questions he was hia
party's acknowledged leader."
Senator CockreU, of Missouri, said:

"Mr. Thurman was a great, a broad-
minded and able leader. He was loved
by all with whom he came in contact
and his career both in the senate and
in other walks of public life wiU al-

ways be remembered as that of a man
who did much good for the people"
Senator Bate, of Tennessee: "I re-

gard Mr. Thurman as one of the grand-
est characters of his time and an orna-
ment to the age in which he lived. H(
was one of the purest men and one 01

the beat of democrats."
Mr. Allison, of Iowa: "I am exceed-

ingly sorry to hear of Mr. Thurman'*
death. He was an able and honorable
man in the senate of the United
States, where we served together. He
waa highlv esteemed by sll the men

Vice Preaident Stevenson said: "I am
deeply grieved to learn of the death of
Judge Thurman. I am confident thi*
country ha* known few better states-
men. He haa been one of the recog-
nised leaders of ths democratic party
during the lifetime of the present gen-
eration. His death will be universal-
ly regretted by men of all parties.

He was indeed an ideal senator. He
passes into history ss the judge and
statesman of-tho-cM Jeffersonlan and:
Jacksonlsn schools of democracy."
Secretary Herbert—"Judge Thurman

was the nucleus around whom demo-
cracy rallied at the close of the war,
when the aim of the party seemed to
be hopeless. Amid all the horrors of
reconstruction the people of the south
looked to him more than any other
man as the great leader who was di-

recting the minds and hearts of the
people of the United States to consti-
tutional methods, and the whole coun-
try, and especially of the south, owe
to him a debt of gratitude It will

never forget The news of his desth
will be received with unfeigned sorrow
throughout the entire country."

A PROCLAMATION,
Issued by Gov. MeKlnley, Announcing the
Deeth of Rx-Senator Allen O. Thurman.
Columbus, O., Dec. 13.—The follow-

ing proclamation on the death of AUen
Q. Thurman waa made Thursday night
by Gov. MoKinley.
Ohio baa lost one of its noblest oltlteas. Al-

len O. Thurman died at one o'clock Thursday
St his home In the city of Columbus, st the
ripe age of elghcv-two He was s statesman
**tose sturdy integrity snd exalted abilities
tfero recognized not only In his own state, but
In every part of the United States As a Judge
of the supreme court o' >n« "ate, he
was a learned and Incorruptible Interpreter of
the law. As United States senator, he faith-
fully and with exceptional honor represented
the state In the United States senate. He was
s d 1st ingul shed party leader, and stood In the
front rank with the great men who were his
eontemporaries. After being- the recipient of
many honors at the hands of his psrty and hia
countrymen, he retired to private life with the
universal respect of the citizens of the repub-
lic, and the love of all who had seen or knows
him. His Illustrious career Is a oonsplcuoua
example of the possibilities of American cit-

izenship, and Is worthy the study of the youth
of our state The people of Ohio, regardlesa
of party, will be mourners at his bier. Out of
respect to his memory. It la hereby ordered
that the flag be displayed at half mast over
the » tate ospltol until after the obsequies

A NEW EULER.

Inaugurati jn of Kentucky's First Re-

publican Governor.

Frankfort Crowded With the
Gov. Hradley—The Rew IiMiUn'i In-
augural Address Brief But "11 ef

Kin. IIj Feeling for Every I

._' The Parade, Rt.

NOT A CANDIDATE.
Senator Quay Would Rot Take the Nomi-
nation for President If Offered on a Oold
PUt*.
Philadelphia, Dec. 13.—Recently

stories have been act afloat, mainly
from Washington, connecting Sena-
tor Quay's name with the republican
nomination for the presidency. Mr.
Quay waa asked Thursday about the
reported combine to nominate him.
and replied:

"I wonld not take it on a gold
plate."

When questioned for his reasons he
replied:

"Well, for two reasons. The flrst is

that I am not fit for it, and the second
it that I wonld not live thirty days in
the office My only ambition is to take
a rest snd enjoy life after I complete
my duties" _

"Does this mean that you will not
•eek a re-election to the tenatorship?"
"That," answered he, "depends on

circumstances."
In reply to queries as tos current

story that he would bo in the next cab-
inet. Senator Quay said: "There is not
a word of truth in it"

Negroes to Colealae la Africa.

Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 13.—A rep-

resentative of African Colonization so-

ciety baa been quietly at work among
the Negroes in Lonoke county. He
has succeeded in getting 20 families,
aggregating 100 persons, to join him in

the African exodus scheme. The party
will leave on the 20th for Savannah,
from where they sail for their African
Canaan. Others will follow, and on
every hand for miles around the Ne-
groes are inflamed with the glowing
promises and inducements held out to
them and that msay hundreds will
leave before spring.

Kapnblloana Win Coatrol the Senate.

Chicago. Dec 13.—A Washington
pecisl says: According to present ar-

rangement* brought recently through
the shrewd poliiics of the populists,

the republicans sre to reorganize thrfof-j

w

senate and take complete control im-
mediately after the holidays The
committee on, finance Is to be con-
trolled by free silver men snd a bill

for the free coinage of eilver is to be
reported in committee within two or
three weeks after the reorganisation.

Mexican Spaniards' Contribution.

Madrid. Dec. IS.—The Spaniard* in
Mexico recently subscribed the ion of
250.000 francs to be need by Spain in

j
mind,'T shalT respect and, without fear' or

meeting expenses Incurred during the favor, faithfully endeavor to earry out their

revolt in Cuba. The amount subscribed V"L

Frankport, Ky., Dec. 1L—COL W.
0. Bradley, the first republican to be
elected governor of Kentucky, was in-

augurated with great ceremony at
noon Tuesday. The city was crowded
with people, special trains having been
run from every section of the state.

Col. Bradley arrived in the city
Monday on a private train fur-
nished by the Louisville A Nash-
ville railroad. Promptly at 11 o'clock
the inaugural procession formed at the
house of Col. L. P. Tarlton, Col. Brad-
ley's host. It was hesded by the First
snd Second regiments, When Second
street was reached the procession was
met by Oov. John Young Brown. CoL
Bradley took a seat in the governor's
carriage and the march to the capital
waa resumed. When the grounds
were reached the governor and gov-
ernor-elect were loudly cheered. CoL
Bradley waa escorted to the platform
by Gov. Brown, and then proceedings
were opened with a prayer by Rev. W.
C Taylor, D.D. Ex-Chief Justice Holt
then delivered an eloqnent address of
parting and welcome Gov. Brown
arose when the ex-chief justice had
finished and made a ahort speech, re-

viewing his atewardship and welcom-
ing his successor _in the name of the
commonwealth. Jr '*

Gov. Brown's valedictory was deliv-

ered slowly snd impressively, and with
a distinctness that made every word
heard throughout the vast throng.
That there was a good sprinkling of
democrats in attendance was evident
from the frequent applause. The re-

tiring governor's speech throughout
was received with kindness. It wss as
follows:
"I shall speak but a few momenta. I am

profoundly grateful for the kind and generous
words of commendation of myself uttered by
he honorable gentleman who haa preceded
me. Here and now, for myself and every mem-
ber of my family. I desire to express to the
citizens of Frankfort our heartfelt gratitude
for their sympathy and Innumerable kind-
nesses to us in the hours of our affliction.

Never can we forget them. To our graves we
will oarry an affectionate memory of their
goodness.
"For my distinguished successor I feel great

admiration. He la a gentleman of ability,

grand snd kind In his nature, and of high In-
tegrity of character. He haa won a phenome-
nal victory. 1 am sure that he will most hon-
estly administer the affairs of state, and I ex-
tend to him here assurances of my personal
good wishes ,

"And now, my fellow citizens, the hour haa
ome for me to put off my official armor. The
precious dream of my life was realised whea
I » as elected governor of this commonwealth.
God bless Kentucky. I love her, and In the
discharge of the duties of the exalted trust
confided to me I have tried most faithfully to
do my duty In all things. My official record la

before you—I hope It Is without a stain. I
leave it to the just judgment of my fellowmen.
"I am a democrat. I have never, slnoe I was

a voter, faltered In the support of my party,
and although we are now Inaugurating a re-
publican administration, take my word tor It,

the supremacy of democracy will soon be re-
stored In Kentucky.
"I now bid you adieu."

He was enthusiastically cheered aa
he took his seat, and many expressions
of tenderness were heard, as the gov-
ernor has been loved by every one
here.

Gov. -elect Bradley then arose and
delivered h ii inaugura l address ss fol-

lows:
To say that 1 sincerely thank those, who, by

their suffrage, have elevated me to the highest
office of the state. Is giving but feeble expres-
sion to the gratitude which fills my heart,
With the gratification that follows triumph,

comes the apprehension of Inability to perform
the duties of this great office. Long protract-
ed and uninterrupted control by any party,
universally results In Injury to the state, aad
begets negligence, carelessness and, not Infre-
quently, corruption. Under *uoh conditions,
the succession of another party arouses publlo
expectstlon to such a degree that In most In-

stances, however creditable Its adminis-
tration la a source of disappointment Pro-
foundly Impressed with this expectation, ap-
prehensive lest my ability shall not prove
equal to the emergency, I assume the duties of
chief magistrate of our beloved common-
wealth, confidently leaning upon the patriot-
Ism of a splendid people for support and hum-
bly Invoking the aid of that Higher Power
which directs the destiny of nations.

The oredlt and honor ofthe state and nation
are of first Importance. The recent popular
rerdlot, which has declared In favor of the use
of both gold and stiver as money, but at the
same time the maintenance of the best
and highest standard, so that every dol-
lar shall be of equal value, should be ac-
cepted and adhered to. And while pub-
llo oredlt should be protected we
should none the less taver a well regulated
system of protection to every branch of Amer-
ican Industry; sueh a system aa will encourage
genius, nourish and Increase diversified Indus-
tries, maintain and enlarge a home market and
protect every honeet son of toll from the deg-
radation of competition with the pauper labor
of fhe old world. Together with this should
be fostered thst reciprocity which will Insure
free exchange of our product with other na-
tions for commodities whloh oan not be suc-
cessfully grown or manufactured In this ooun-
try. The accomplishment and maintenance of
these economlo measures will develop our re-
sources, advance our material prosperity and
give to Kentucky the position she Is entitled

to occupy In the sisterhood of states
In the management of state affairs, honesty

and fidelity are demanded of every publlo offi-

cer, and any Irregularities thst may have
been or may be committed should he punished,
and the honor of the state and people vindica-
ted at all hazards Public officers are not the
masters but the servants of the people, and,
whenever they fall to faithfully and hoheatl*
discharge their duties, merit severest condem-
nation, discharge from the aervloe and suoh
punishment as the law provides
Public education, the purification of the bal-

lot, a just system of taxation, such aa shall
not fetter the material advancement of any
section, shall at all times be promoted by ev-
ery energy of whtch I am possessed.
The people rightfully demand retrenchment

and reform as well aa the strictest eoonomy la
every branch of the publlo service, not Incon-
sistent with the general welfare: and I prom-
ise to do everything In my power to see
that their demand Is literally complied
with Above all things, the constitution, and
laws within Its spirit, must be enforced. Ev-
ery citizen shall be protected In life, liberty
and property at whatever oost. I solemnly
appeal to the people In every locality, and to
the officers of the state, for faithful, energetic
and fearless enforcement ef the law. Nothing
ean be more effective In the suppression
of crime than the cultivation and expression

healthy sentiment whloh wm hold
In just execration every criminal, more espe-
cially the murderer snd assassin Mob vio-
lence, whloh has Its horns In the breasts ef
oowards, should be prevented at all hazards
and it committed should be properly snd se-
verely punished Suoh action Is an open dec-
laration of want of confidence In the eonrta,
and. Instead oT promoting, doet serious Injury

to the wvl fafe of the state. The commission of
crime to punish orime can find no apologist la
Christian civilization.

The people are the source of all power
From them I hold my commission and to them
I am responsible. Bearing this continually In

,1
trrespeetlve of parSy,

ass passed and the am

*d pen*!*.
SOW that thscontuel

passed and ths angry ayes of party strife
have sunk to rest, now that we are embsrklae
tor onr voyage apes a eaoa aad beautiful sea.
for their advice and aasUtaaee In the advance-
ment of the state, whose past la Illustrious,
whose present demonstrates so many seeded
Improvements, and whose future. If her sons
but do tielr duty, will surpass the most ex-
travagant expectation.
Trusting that at the end of the next foul

rears a record will have been made of which
every citizen of the commonwealth will be
lastly proud, and with an earnest prayer thai
net Kentucky alone, but every state of the
salon, will have made substantial advancement,
that the bonds of union aad love between them
wfll have grown stronger, and that our mag-
nificent republic will have advanced In mate-
rial prosperity, powerasd grandeur. I conclude
by thanking you for this generous nemonstra-
tlen.

LAST TRIBUTE.

The Remains of Ex-8enator
man Raid to Rest.

When Gov. Bradley hsd ceased to
peak Chief Justice Pryor stepped for-

ward, and as Gov. Bradley held up hia
right hand, administered the oath of
office. This completed the ceremon-
ies and the people on the platform
crowded about the governor and warm-
ly shook his hand The crowd also
scrambled up to the platform and
many insisted upon shaking hands
with the new executive.
When Gov. Bradley took his seat res-

olutions of welcome on behalf of the
citizens of Frankfort were read by Pat
McDonald, and the ceremonies were
closed by a benediction by Rev. D.

Clay Lily.

Aa soon aa the gubernatorial party
could escape. Its members hastened in-

to the capital' building. The ladies
were thence driven home, but the two
governors met in the executive office,

and after a" brief conversation they
shook hands and Gov. Brown left the
•tate building a private citizen.

Te,ter in the day Gov. Bradtnfc."
pointed Col. Daniel Collier adjutant
general, to succeed A. J. Gross. Other
appointments will be made later on.
The procession waa the largest and

moat gorgeous ever seen in Frankfort,
far excelling anything that has taken
place from point of beauty. The great
crowd waa added to by every train,

and by 11 o'clock the whole town
seemed a aurging mass of humanity.

It was 2:40 o'clock when the parade
started, though it was scheduled to
have started at 11 o'clock. This waa
occasioned by the delay of a large
number of clubs which had not ar-

rived, having been delayed by s wreck.
The carriages were filled with dis-

tinguished people and state officers of
the incoming and outgoing adminis-
trations They formed in front of the
Capitol hotel and were driven to the
governor's raansion.where Gov. Brown
entered a carriage, the First and Sec-

ond regiments standing at "present
arms."
'The parade wat headed by a de-

tachment of police, followed by Chief
Marshal D. W. Lindsey snd his aides.

The first division of the parade wss
under command of Adj. Gen. A. J.

Gross and consisted of the First and
Second regiments K. S. G., which acted
as the governor's escort The second
division consisted ol the governor,
and other state and municipal officers

in carriages. The third division was
made up of political clubs from New-
port, Louisville, Covington, Lexington
and other points.' The fourth division

consisted of a long line of carriages,

bearing members of the legislature,

congressmen and visiting municipal
officers.

There were fifteen bands in the par-

ad/ --d flags and banners innumerable
were carried. Many of the carriages

were decorated with flags The pro-

cession paraded the principal thor-

oughfares and disbanded in front of

the state capital.

FOR REVENGE

A Colored Girl Placed Roagh on Rata la

the Coffee of the Family With Whom
She Was Living.

Indianapolis, Ind., Deo. 11.—Mattie
Qoatley, a colored girl IS years old, at-

tempted to poison the family with
whom she has been making her home,
Tuesday morning, by placing rough on
rats in the coffee. Bliaa Robinson,
Edd ie Tee tus and Mrs. Miranda Teetus,
all colored, drank of the coffee and
were immediately aeized with cramps.
Eddie Teetus partook more freely of

the poisoned liquid, and it was sev-

eral hours before he was out of danger.
The girl denied the story at first,

but later admitted that she had tried

to kill Mr. Robinson and Mrs. Teetus
because they scolded her. Mrs. Teetut
slapped her Tuesday morning because
she was alow in getting up, and while
the woman wss gone to the grocery
the girl slipped to the woodhouse, pro-

cured a box of rat poison and dosed
the coffee with enongh powder to kill

five persons. She was taken to the
police station. The girl's mother ia

dead and her father lives In Dayton, O.

RAILWAY PROPERTY.

was in Mexican ailver, which the gov-
ernment will re-coin.

Dnrrsot Oats a Stay »t Kveentloav

Sax Francisco, Dec 18.—Theodore
Durrant will remain for* time at 'east

at the county Jail. Judge Murph, . '^XThltSZXX&S oan be mere
Thursday morning granted his) • stay safely relied oo than th* wisdom of a ponton;
ol execution for twenty days. I that sen to th* people the areai ia the grtat-

I shall do right as God enables me to ate th*
right: be just, aa He enable* me to determine
what Is just, and by the love that I cherish tor
the state of my birth, do all that in me Ilea to
advance her prosperity, enforce her laws, pre-
lect hey citizens and maintain her honor, and
remembering always that I am not ths gov-
ernor of a party but of all the people.

Over a Hundred Million Dollars' Worth
In the Stat* or Ohio.

Columbus, O., Dec. 11.—-The state

board of equalization of railroad prop-
erty has completed its valuation of ths

railroad property of the state. It finds

that there are 8,078 miles of main
track, valued at 965,633,000; 686 miles

of second track valued at $4,658,480;

475 miles of branch- valued at 83,-

312,874; 3,134 miles of side track valued
at $7,011,437, or a total trackage of 12,-

374 miles, valued at $79,210, 196. The
railroads of Ohio have $19, '.117,387 of

rolling stock,- SI, 119,361 of buildings,

$1,339,735 of tools and machinery, $888,-

751 of moneys and credits, or a total

taxable property of $105,831,300. .

V pV
A Dewbre Scaffold.

Lkxihotoh, Ky., Dec. 11.—Monday
afternoon a double scaffold was taken
into the county jail It was construct-
ed -frnrthe execution of Harry Mitchell
Smith; rapist, and George (ireen,

double murder. These colored men
were sentenced to be hanged mi No-

vember 39, but thi court of appeal*
gave- them new trials and their fate

has not yet been settled.

' ^ • Med, Tram »taurvavt»o.

iixHDBBSOW, Ky., Dec 11.—Mrs
Catharine Somers, aged 70. died Sun-
day near Dixon, Webstar county, after
existing twenty-eight days without
nourishment of any kind. She was
conscious to the hour of her death and
complained of no pain. A.1I efforts to.

induee her to take food were unavail-

ing,, and she literally died of starva-
tion.

Alleges, Cruelty.

Louibtuxe, Ky, Dec 11.—Mrs Sallie

McKay Scott, 22, a bride of n few
months filed a suit for divorce from
her husband, J. T. Scott, of CainpSells-
burg, charging cruelty. Scott is a
large landowner.

A rail ) rowd Gathered at

The Remain* of taw Old
watery latatrad la Oraaali

tei-y- by the Stds of

Cowftmrts, ft, Deft le\—The
snd simple burial service* -of Allen Q.

Thurman were held at the family resi-

dence st Washington avenue and Rich
street Saturday morning. There were
many more present than could be ad-
mitted to the commodious **" not-

withstanding the private character of
the funeral. A profusion of flowers
covered the space about the coffin,

which was placed in the archway
leading from the room the deceased
had occupied and that occupied by hia

son, Allen W. Thurman. At the re-

quest of the family it was not disclosed

from whom these came
Among the early arrival* was Gov.

McKinley, accompanied by the state
official*. Among other prominent per-
sons present were ex-Gov. Campbell
and Bon. L. T. Neal, of Chillicothe.

Services at the house were conducted
by Rev. J. L. Graver, himself eighty-
nine years old, snd a close friend of
the deceased. Rev. Grover officiated

at the funeral of Mrs Thurman, three
years ago. and the service deeply im-
pressed Judge Thurman, who at that
time requested Rev. Grover to repeat
it at his funeral. The service

consisted of the reading of the
Ninetieth Psalm, the Lord's Prayer,
reading of special funeral rite,

*""!" *-»"• Ihe Fifteenth chapter
of 1st Corinthians, "Now is Christ
risen and became the first fruits of
them that slept," followed by the ben-
ediction. After sll those present hsd
withdrawn and left the family alone
with the dead, Rev. Grover again of-

ferer], prayer, and the family having
withdrawn the residence was thrown
open and those who had not been able
to gain admission were permitted to

pats through the halls and view the
remains

v. orover announced vnev~%ne sow—
ices would be concluded privately at
the grave by Rev. E. L. Rex ford, of the
Universalixt church. The remains
were interred in Greenlawn cemetery
by the side of his wife.

The pall bearers were Grandsons A
L Thurmsn, Allen G. Thurman and
Gwynne T. Jordan, of Urbaca;
Nephews McEldin Dun, of Bellefon-
taine, and John O. Dun, of Columbus,
and the faithful colored body servant
Joseph Matthews
The casket was plain but elegant,

covered with black broad-cloth, one of
the Chancellor style, with oxidized ex-
tension bars, running the entire length
of the casket. The following inscrip-

tion appeared on a plain silver plate

on the casket:

"Allen Granbkrbt Thurman,
Born November 13, 1813.

Died Decmber 13, 1895."

In the casket the remains of Judge
Thurman appeared as natural aa life.

His last illness wss free from any se-

vere ravages of disease, and the sturdy,
rugged impression of his face has not
disappeared, but waa quite as natural
as ever.

CHANG! FAITH.

« j

In Herpoot, 50 Christians fled to a
church in the vain hope that its walls
would furnish them a shelter against
those who were crying for the blood of
Armenians. They were permitted for
a time to believe themselves secure,
but suddenly the church was sur-
rounded by a great number of
Kurds. The doors were then blown
in. and the Christians thought that
they would be massacred within the
jacred structure. -Their, captors took
them one at a time outside the church,
and there, heedless of the pitiable
cries for mercy from the women and
children, killed them, either by shoot-
ing or stabbing them. The flrst vic-
tim wss the Protestant pastor of the
church, who, as he was dragged out,
bade the others, if they had to die, to
die as Christians. He met his death
like a martyr. Some of the refugees,
In a very ngony of terror, offered to
abjure their faith and accept Islaism,
thinking thus to save their lives The
offers availed -them nothing, for their
insatiable enemies, after accepting
them, dragged the converts out and
killed them one by one.
The Armenian church haa been

turned into a mosque and the Protect-
ant church into a stable.

In Kaisara the soldiers Joined in
the looting that accompanied the maa-

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
Chairman Ulan Hta OBhrtav «t»—Haw
Delegates-at-Latrge and Alternate* Are
to Be ChoMo.
Washington, Dec 16.—The official

call for the national republican con-
vention has been issued.

In accordance with usage and the in-

structions of the republican national
convention of 1895 and by direction of

the nstionsl committee, a national
convention of delegated representives

of the republican party will ' be held
in the city of St Louis, in
the state of Missouri, on Tues-
day, the 16th day of June, 1896,

at 13 o'clock noon for the purpose of

nominating candidates for president

and vice president of the United
States, to be supported at the next na-

tional election, and for the transac-

tion of further business as may be
brought before it

Each state will be entitled to four
delegates at large and for each repre-

sentative in congress st large, two
delegates, and each congressional dis-

trict, each territory and the District of

Columbia to two delegates. The dele-

gates at largo ahall be chosen by popu-
lar state convention, called on not leas

than 30 days' published notice and not
less than 30 days before the meeting of

the nstionsl convention.
The congressional district delegate*

shall be chosen st conventions called

by the congressional committee of

each such district in the same manner
as the nomination of a representative

in congress is made in said district,

providing that in any congressional

district where there is no republican

congressional committee the repub-
lican stato committee ahall appoint
from the residents of at districts a
committee for the pussjut. of calling a
district convention toPelect district

delegates. The territorial delegates

shall be chosen in the same manner as

the nomination of a delegate in con-
gress is made. -'

In addition to the representation

now authorized by the rules of the na-

tional convention for the territories of

Utah, New Mexico, Oklahoma and
Arizona, ttfe committee adviaes each
of said territories to elect four dele-

gates and the admission of such addi-

tional delegates to the convention is

recommended.

Dallas Latter Carrier* In Trouble.

Dallas. Tex.. D ec. 16.—Instructions

reached the Dallas post office from the

department at Washington to punish
14 of the 34 letter carriers employed
in this city for various offenses under
the head of neglect of duty. Five' of
the accused letter carriers are to be

punished' by from two to 15 days' sus-

pension without pay. The others are
given one week's time to show wky
they should not be permanently dn-
missed from the service It is said the

carrier forces of other Texas cities,

notably Houston, are on the rack aa

badly aa Dallas.

London. Dec 16.—The
tive in Constantinople of the United
Press telegraphing under Saturday**
date, says that advices from the inte-

rior showed that forced
from Christianity to Moham—
... occurring everywhere. Women
and children whose husbands and
fathers have been killed and whose
homes have been destroyed, have,
rather than lead a life of vagabond-
age, accepted Islsmism, whereupon
they were housed and fed by Turks.
The sincerity of these conver-
tions may be judged from what haa
occurred in Kaisara. In this

many women whose protectors
fallen in the massacre* were offered
their choice between embracing the
tenets of the Koran or being either
hacked to pieces or meeting the worse
fate of being kidnapped Ostensibly
the women accepted Islamism and thua
rendered their lives and perhaps their
honor secure

It is now known that perhaps one
thousand persons were killed in the
massacre in Kaisara. The fury of the
Kurds was not satisfied with the death
of its victims, but vented itself upon
the inanimate bodies Themntiliatlon
of the corpses was frightful, and ha
manv oae. % was of a nature that can

I1FTY-F0TJBTH WlfQBMS

Wxiaiianus,
set Mil* of this
•* awam to allow the nsertor eoert *f
syrranla the use of the Darted

making aa appropriation of I

a survey and plans ef
esavaase of Btaeavae Bay,
lor* HllL ef Hew York, fad Gagaty. es
Louisiana, made their Bret appears*** at
•his session Monday In Ike senate chamber,
and the latter took the oath of office under alt
akxruon for the full term naartaatag Macea 4,
una Mr. Berry Idem. , Art.) tatiudueed a bill
te form the Indian territory late tike territory
of Tadlanola . aad gave notice (hat a* woald
aereafter address th* senate ea taeaabyaet.
Among the numerous penslen bills introduced
and referred was one by Mr. Voorheea (dem

,

Ind.) to pay a pension of (CM a month to the
widow of the late secretary of State Greaham
Hoxnrs—The house was la session an howl

aad tutsan minutes aad almost the entire time
WSS spent In the discussion ef resolutions fee
the appointment of minor officials aad eas-
ployea of the house. Including those by cour-
tesy given to the minority sad selected by ths
democratic caucus. The arst bill paesed tela
seeslea was that changing the collection lim-
its of the port of Chicago s* as to Include the
state of Illinois. Mr. Prlee idem.. La.) made
at* Ota* appearance aad took the oath of

II—Sbkatb.—The •sw-
ats was la seasion for nearly two hours Tues-
day

, see ha lf of that tune being occupied by
Mr. Cullom (rep-,Dl) la a speech In advocacy ef
the maintenance of the Monroe dostrtea The
resolution on which he spoke waa then refer-
red te the committee on foreign relations Pe-
tition! aad resolutions were pi stunted aad re-
ferred. For the settlement by arbitration of
sawuu i ai sles between railroad companies and
their employ at: for protection for the Amer-
ican wool-growing Interests; for the preven-
tion of colored "lynching" Is the South; for
the suspension ef the removal of "Intruders"
from the Cherokee oountcy; for the abolition
ef tribal occupation of land* ky Indians, and
for the swpTr, ", 1. -M*-" - '^?on and avae-
serss of Armenian subjects tn Turkey.
RO0SB—Among the bills Introduced Tuesday

were the following -. For the discharge of Wm.
Welkel. a volunteer, of Minefield, and Perry
It. Caldwell: to correct the military record of
Capt. Colin P. Letter: to pension B. J. Welah.
donating condemned cannon to the Q.lRot
Harrison: removing the chr.rge of desertion
from the military records of Myron H. Mo-
Mullen, Wear Crawford and Alonto Carter.

WASatraoTOB. Dee. IS.—Stoats — Senator
Toorheea find.) Wednesday Introduced the
following bills In the senate: A bill creating
Roger N. Stembel, TJ. & N , retired, a rear ad-
miral. andgranting him any pay that stay ho
due to his rank ; also a hill providing for tee
removal of the charge of desertion from the
military reeord of Wm. Klser, late a member
ef Company K, Thirty-fifth Indiana volun-
teers Senator George (dem.. Miss) Intro-
duced a bill to establish n uniform system
of bankruptcy. The bill Is practically the
same reported by Mr. George, from the
committee on Judiciary, at the laat ses-
sion, aa a substitute for the Bailey bill, which
passed the house. Senator Mitchell (dem..
Wis) Introduced a Joint resolution for the
purchase of a statue of Victor Hugo for the
congressional library. Hill (dem., N. Y.) re-
introduced the amendments whloh he proposed
to the rules In the last congress during the
deadlock on the repeal of the Sherman silver
law for cloture and for counting a quorum.
HouSa—Not in (

Van and Trebixond are rapidly fill-

ing with refugees from the pillaged
villages adjacent to thoee cities Hun-
dreds of women, almost completely ex-
hanated from fear and lack of food
have reached Van and Trebixond.
Their condition ismoat deplorable,they
have beeti robbed of everything- they
possessed. Large numbers of them

' were bare-footed' , and the oaly cover-
ing they had for their bodice were thin
chemises, which furnished no protec-
tion ap-ainst the inclement weather.
There is no doubt that many of those
who escaped death at the hands
of the Kurds will die from
the effects of- the exposure
they have undergone, while many oth-
ers will fall victim s of starvation. The
promptest aid that can reach the suf-
ferers from foreign countries will not
avail to prevent an enormous death
list from these causes, but unless aid
is promptly furnished from some
quarter the deaths from , famine will
reach an appalling number.

FOUR ESCAPED.
Spanish Troops Surprised Near Minna—
Twenty-four Killed and the Best, Kxcept
Four, Wound*.! or Taken Prlaoaor.

Madrid, Dec. 16—A dispatch to the
Imparcial from Havana says that 800
insurgents surprised 73 Spanish troops
who were foraging near Mines, be-
tween Nuevitas and Puerto Prineipe.
The insurgents fired a volley into the
Spaniards, and then charged them
with machetes. The Spaniards made a
heroic resistance, killing many of
the rebels, but they were them-
selves completely crushed A lieu ten-

and SS privates were killed, while the
rest of the Spanish force, except four
men, were either wounded or taken
prisoners. A Spanish column has
started in pursuit of the rebels.

The Imparcial also had a dispatch,

from Santa Clara saying that Gen.
Oliver has defeated Gomez and Mnceo
at Mabjjunu. The insurgent loss was
heavy. The Spanish loss was five killed

and 20 wpunded

Assaulted by strikers.

St. Louis, Dec 1ft.—A number of
non-union pants makers went to work
for Epstein A Rosenborg Saturday,
where a strike is on to resist a reduc-
tion in wages Saturday night the
strikers assaulted the new men snd a
number of heads were cracked. l-even

arrests were n a e. The strikers held
a noisy meeting in their hall, lasting
till midnf ht A double patrol of
policemen is on duty in "Judea,'' as
the scene of the disturbance ia called.

A Trail Probable
Nkw_ Orlbaws, Dec. 18.—Tl

ho new developments in the difficulty

between Maj. Hearsy and Congressman
Boatner. It is understood that all ef-

forts of mutual frieada to effect an
amicable settlement have proved futile

snd that a hostile meeting with pistols

*} 13
P"

**
; ?!^i Proo*wy take place

somewhere Monday.

Tea Thonaend Pmae* for a right

Lokdos, Doc 11.—The Balingbroke
club offers 10,000 francs for a fight be-

tween Buige and Byen.

—— Nmaty-NIa

g Ei.vitiA. 0., Dec IA—On , Monday
Frederick Beeee, ef-^lyrie, wttibe 09

years old.

He waa born December HV, 1796, at

Daese, Mecklinbnrg-Sohwerin, Ger-

many, and came to America in October,
1663. Hia living descendants num-
ber four children, 31 grandchildren,
45 great-grandchildren, and two great-
great-grandchildren. Harr Deese
reads without the aid of glasses,

shavet himself twice a week, has.

a

very retentive mind, and ia out on the
streets of. Slyria every dej. He i* s
remarkable old man.

BaUt Him Down.
Itai.LKroriTAtwB, O.,' Dec 1A— Burn*

Dpnehua shot and fatally injured a
man known aa Otto Jacobs Both men
were intoxicated. Donehue ha* dieap-

ared... -,

Hallday Ai

.WAtHLNeraw, Dec IA—The only
thing that ie expected in the house thi*
week is the announcement of the com-
mittees by Sneaker Reed, and when
that ia made adjournment for the holi-

daya is anticipated.

Aa Xmbexsltr Pleadt Ouuty.
Waco, Tex., Deo. 11—Dr. A. C Love,

who, while noting aa assistant poet-

master at Calvert, embeszled various
auma of money of the poet office funds,
fled to Central America and brought
back, plead ruiity in three of fifty-five

oountain the federal grand jury in-

nkttmaqt. heptane* waa) rnaeryad.

Washdtotok, Dee. lt-dmATa-After a
two hours' session Thursday the senate ad-
journed till Monday. Two bills to secure the
payment of the Indebtedness of (he Paetno
railroads to the government were Intro-
duced—one by Mr. Frye (rep. Me.) almost
Identical with the oae Introduced by him ha
-ie laat congress, aad one by Mr. Thurston
(rep., Neb.) Mr. Thurston's bill provide* for
a sale to the highest bidder o( the government
claim, at not leas than fifty per cent of the
amount, the purchaser Co become possessed ef
all the right, title. Interest and Ilea of the
United Stat**, Including the right ef fore-
alosure, possession and operation of the roads.

Bona*—Bills Introduced: Relating to na-
tional banks; authorizing postmasters to re-
deem unused postage stamps at a redneUon of
tn per cent of their face raise: reducing to
one cent per pound the rats of postage on tee-
and class mm/l matter delivered By carriers

—

newspapers excepted; reducing to one cent
per pound the postage on books transmitted
by mail: extending the free delivery system to
places of 3,000 inhabitants; making mailable
matter of the third olass consist of all matter
now embraced In the third and fourth classes
aad fixing the rate at one ana* for eaoh two
ounces; appropriating ttc.nao for a
statue or the late Ma]. Gen.
Geo. C Meade la Washington: restoring the
rates of duty Imposed by the McKinley law on
Importations of wool and manufactures there-
of; appropriating CS.000 to the Franklin Insti-
tute, of Philadelphia, and the Purdue univer-
sity, of Lafayette, ind, , for the purpose of de-
termining the quantity of so-called hammer
blows" on locomotive driving wheels. Bills
were Introduced appropriating monies for pub-
lic buildings at Creaton. Ia., and at Mt Pleas-
ant, Mich. Adjourned till Monday.

Mew's Dinner ha Honor of «3«

Indianapolis Ind, Dec. IA—Hon.
John C. New gave a dinner in honor of
Gen. Harrison Friday evening, and
the political gossips are all agog. The
list of guests, besides Own. Harrison,
included Hon. W. B. McKeen, of Term
Haute; Judges Woods, Baker, Monk*
and Jordan, of the federal and state
supreme courts; James Whitcomb
Riley and Harry & Nsw. While there
was more or less talk of a political na-
ture the discussion of presidential
prospects was carefully eschewed.

Cold Wenthor la tba ]

Nxw York, Dec It.—This ia the
coldest December li the metropolis
has experienced in 23 years. In 1873

the temperature waa down to 18 de-
grees above zero, and at four o'clock
Friday morning it touched II degree*
above the mark. Not only was thle

the coldest day in 23 years, but '* WM
the coldest, so far, thi* winter. Un-
uaually cold weather prevails through-
out the New England states.

carinas/* Bises t.

Washinston, Dec IA—Unless there
I* other unforeseen delay. Secretary
Carlisle's report will be presented to
congress on Monday next; that is, if

the preaident should return In time to
hold a consultation over it before con-
gress meets on Monday.

Lihta.tr, Dec IA—Henry Staffer, jT
saloon-keeper at Delphos, 0., made aa
assignment Friday to D. R Baxter, jr.

fan** Bl* StapdaaghUr, Than aWltlCia,

meToay Dee, 13, A special dl*

patch from Richmond, Vav, says that
Joseph Holden, living five miles from
Leesborg, London county, shot and
probably fatally wounded his step-

daughter, Lulu, and then turned th*
piatol on himself and blew out hia
brains.. Ha waa in*antly jealon*otthav
girl and had been drinking.

Hie Tabnsea Crop I

SaOBertowa, Ky., Dec IA—A large
tobacco barn, on the Carson place, near
town, waa burned The barn contained
the tobacco crop of J

Gbkemvillb. O, Dee. IA—In Kara
Poata sawmUl at Gordon the boiler ex-
ploded, killing Fronk Ferklns, engi-
neer, and Solomon Hatting*, BtepheB
White and Curt Johnson wee* fatally

injured. Piece* of the boitar were
found thirty rod* away. Th* sawmill
was destroyed.

" '

'
»

'

Gundox, Dec lfc—The poet offk

was burglarised Tuesday njg

trance was made throat

window by prying it with
•sottred only a *mt>U *#o«j*^^^H
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•STPaytnen tlnvarlably In advaaoc.

TTreKKiBff-Hm« for nil th ings,

nnd when it is time for Congress to

be in session it is no time for duck-

ally for the National Republican

convention, and it will be held there

next June.

Somk of the radical silver men
are at work organizing a new party,

with a vie-' *« nutting a. President-

ial ticket in the field.

a> a» —
The Owen Nem wants to see the

color of the hair ot the man who
can beat Gov. Brown for reelection

if nominated next time.
— » —-—

The quorum that is now giving

Speaker Reed the most concern is

the 0110 that will commence busi-

ness in St. Louis June 1G, 1890.

John Bill is not going to en-

gage in war with this country. He
has not forgotten bow Uncle Sam,

whena mere -infant, warmed his

jacket for him,
— *

Some fellow has discovered that

Mr. Harrison is just now more in-

terested in the attempt to win a

wife than in winning the nomina-

tion for the Presidency.

The Falmouth Democrat has been

sold to J. UJSn^um. who will move
the office ' maxenai to'Cynwnuna,

where Mr. Wilson will publish a

Republican paper.

The people in Knott county are

laboring under great religious ex-

citement. Some of them attired in

white robes have been climbing

trees, in anticipation of meeting

Christ.

At the meeting of the .Indiana

Democratic State Central Commit-
tee in Indianapolis, last Wednes-

day, Gov. Mathews' Presidential

boom was launched. The committee

gave him its unanimous endorse-

ment.

CIRCUIT COURT

; \<< patten

the Verona n#lghbofhooii,Wa< trltnl

last Wetmntday *wJ |IWli

i iuwttiF in thr pmHrnt inry 1 .nrw

was mad nt Mrs. Adnmp and n while

boy whoaraaworking for Mr. Adams
and put cobalt fly-paper in the cof-

fee Tor the "purpose of poisoning

them; but, fortunately, it was dis

covered before anyone drank of the

coffee. Walker, who is a colored

boy about 16 yearsold had confessed

to "two orlbree persons that he put
the fly-paper in the coffee pot. A
portion ot the fly-paper was taken

to Cincinnati by Dr. Furnish, whohunting.

St Lot;ispu^"pmc~1rlo^1rbeT-^fa^.»nab;»e^ and the analysis

aster OomnilsMoner to hear proof

the lu^ti strict bridge which ernMW
its road in Walton, »n«l Mrs I

King and H. c. Piers sued llir- com-
pany for damages resulting to their

tots. Mrs. King was given n jmlg
ment for 875. and Mr. Piers, Wti>
da mares.

J. r. Riga's administrator sued

Geneva Allerton Percivaland hus-

band on two lost land notes at the

August term. The defendants re-

sisted the payment of the notes on. will very likely be developed with

proved that it contained a large

quantity of arsenic.

The fofiowing prosecutions were

continued: Commonwealth vs J no.

H. Foster; same vs Chas. Rockwell;

same vs Bud Hensley; same vsDick
McGuire; same vs William Neal (4);

same vs Claud McGuire; same vs

Jas. Craig; same vs Jack Henaur,&c;
same vs John Slayback, &c; same
vs John Horton, (2); same vs Pleas-

ant Lamb; same vs Charles Aylor;

same vs Dennis Craig; same vs Jno.

Warner; same vs Marce Rice.

The following prosecutions were

filed away : Commonwealth vs Wil-

liam DicKerson, Arc, (<>): same vs

Geo. Clutterbuck; same vs Henry
Ktuscj same vs Mottie Reed.

Commonwealth vs James O'Hara
—rule against R. W. Allen for con-

tempt as a juror discharged, the

Court being of the opihibnthat said

Allen meant no contempt of court,

but that the separation from the

balance of the jury was a mere over-

sight on his part.

N. B. Stephens, Elijah Parker and
Reuben Conner were appointed jury

commissioners.
Fritz Murry, Abe Clarkson and

Sam Smith, all colored sam* fined

$10 for racing horses on- tu<. ifgn-

way.
James Jarrcll was fined $5 for as-

sault and battery. \

Tuesday evening the grand jury

returned two joint indictments

against Harry Ward and Jack Hor-

ton, charging them with petit lar-

ceny in one, and grand larcehy^n
the other f
When the case of the Common-

weal

was called for trial Thursday, the

Commonwealth announce-^ ready

for trial, and the defendants filed

affidavits showing the inability of

his father, and of his leading coun-

sel, to be present, and the court

granted a continuance, setting the

case for trial on the third day of the

next April term.

Jennie Houze, who had been
confined in jail here for some time,

was discharged from jail. She was

tried last week and the jury found

.Allen G. Thokmak. the old Ro-

man, of Ohio, died at 1 p. in., last

Thursday. He had been in feeble

health for some time. He was one
of the many able men produced by
the Buckeye State. His best days

were spent in the advocacy of the

principles of the Democratic party._|™»»^ ^ UMOnnd mindj but

the court would not send her to the

asylum, her affliction being of a
The way to cure a cough is to

stop the coughing. ,Dr. Bell's Pine

Tar Hdney cuts loose the raucous,

heals the lungs and bronchial tubes

quickly. Cures grip cough in one
night. " Guaranteed by all dealers.

For sale by W. F. McKim, Burling-

ton, and T. B. Castleman, Flor-

ence, Buchanan & Co., Petersburg,

O H. Grant, Grant, Ky.

About the first official act of Gov.
Bradley was the pardoning of a fel-

low, who created _ ^lotarbance in

Louisville on the day of the special

election, and when he was pulled, a

big gun was found in his hip pock-

et. The fellow was a Republican
ward heeler, and the Governor's
hastv action in the matter, grant-

ing him pardon before tried, looks

like it was granted on account of

politics.
a, a» • ]

Weak eyes are made strong, dim
vision is made clear, styes are re-

moved and granulated lids or sore

eyes of any kind may be speedily

and effectually cured by the use of

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve. It's

put up in tubes and sold on a guar-

antee by all dealers. For sale by
W. F. McKim, Burlington, and T.

B. Castleman, Florence, Buchanan
& Co., Petersburg, O. N, Grant,
Grant, Ky.

character that would preclude her

being put in an asylum tor the in-

sane.

The trial of Jack Horton, charged

with grand larceny was called

Thursday afternoon. Horton was
with Ward the night Jas. L. Riley's

horse, cart and harness were taken

from his barn and driven to Brom-
ley, where it was found next day.

The taking of the propertN <ras

the p'ea that they had lx>en paid oil

and t ken Up. At this term of t lie

court he plaintiff filed an amended
petitis \ and the notes, which are

claimed to have been found. The
cause was continued. It is an in-

teresting case.

The jury commissioners were in

session two days.

The suit of Lizzie K. Duvall
against the Union Central Life In-

surance Co for $1,000 the amount of

the policy held in said company by
her hnsbana, Rev. O. F. Duvail at

time of his death, resulted in a

judgment against the company for

the amount of the policy. The case

has been to the Court of Appeals

once, and will be taken up again.

For some time the town of Wal-
ton has been trying to condemn a

strip of land belonging to W. B.

Norman, for sidewalk purpose, and
the proceeding had reached the

Circuit Court, where Norman suc-

ceeded in having it dismissed and
obtained a judgment for his cost.

Every step in the case had been

contested.
NOTES

Attorney Gray was very sick

Tuesday night of last week, but he
..- 7.6 at his post on tj'rnje, WoS
morning, and did a good days work.

Col. Dyas, of Walton, is not in

goodItrim, having a disabled hand,

and a terrible cold.

The attendance at court was very

small all last week.

Judge Stephens kept a roariii"

fire in the county court room all

week, for the accommodation of the

public. This was commendable in

the Judge. „_*___
Lawyers from"a distance did not

flock to the court in large numbers
this term. . - ,

t

The name of Joseph L. Rich, of

Big Bone was omitted from the

grand jury as published last week.

The grand jury had several heavy
weights on it.

The jury wheel catches a good

many young men who are strangers

to jury service.

County—Atty. Cams, of Grant
countv eame down last Thursday
to assist in the O'Hara case, but it

had been continued when he arriv-

ed.

Judge Cram, of Williamstown,

was on hand early in the term.

The Judge looks like he is riding

on the crest of a wave of prosperity.

The Powers will case was con-

tinued for the propounders &.. ac-

count of absent counsel and an im-

portant witness.

lie

and human* executive, one who.
when the interest of the State are

at atake.will rise above the demands
of his part y Henderson Gleaner.

The Ashland News say* : Oil op-
erations will be pushed in ten coun-
ties of Eastern Kentucky the com-
ing TipTtfYi»;~.rarTn1 this rate if there
is anything in the way of oil in this

end of the old Commonwealth it

very little delay. The prospecTs arc

more flattering than ever before.

(^v. Bradley, we greet you. Your
inauguration was auspicious. May
your administration be as glorious

and the power of your party depart
therewith-, and may your record be
as clean and praiseworthy as has
been that of your predecessor who
delivered to you -the reinsof govern-
ment.—Danville Advocate, Dem.

Some of the newspapers arc criti-

cising Gov. Brown for his use of the

pardoning power. Probably no Gov-
ernor ever used this power m6rc
judiciously than John Young Brown
and few ever resisted greater press-

ure from the friends of persons in

the penitentiary. Let's see if Brad-
ley goes out of office with as clean

a record.

The Congressional candidates

will soon begin to show their heads
in this district. Owen's, of course,

will run again, and most probably
Col. Breckinridge, while the prob-

abilities are Settle, Blackburn,
Bronston, Lockhart and Carroll.

With so much oratory on the

stump, the old 7th will be a raging,

seehing mass of politicians.—Owen

Gov. Brown and familv leave the

city of their residence for the past

four years with the regrets of a wide
circle of attached friends and with
earnest wishes for the happiness
and prosperity of himself and fami-

ly. His official acts are written in

the history of the Commonwealth,
and is a page of that record ofwhich
he may be justly proud.—Frankfort
Capita!.

The light-fingered gentry plied

their vocation very successfully in

Frankfort on inauguration day,and
the fellow who was at the capital

on that occasion and got away
without being robbed was lucky in-

deed. Thousands of dollars in mon-
ey, many watches and numerous
diamond studs were stolen from
visitors. It is said that an attempt
to rob Governor Bradley was made
shortly after he was inaugurated,

and that he discovered the thief in

the act and dealt him a hard blow
in the face.

Mr. Will Skillman has had sore

eyes for years. He has tried many
doctors and remedies, and has al

ways failed to get relief until we
sold him a tube of Sutherland's

Eagle Eye Salve, which cured him
inside of one week. Dr. Bell's Pine

Tar Honey sells well and mures.

Respectfully. Meyer & Co., Buras.

Ky.—J^f^ary 15, 1895.

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve has
dono a grCat deal more for me than

can be told by pen. W. H. Skill-

man, Buras, Ky.—For sale by W.
F. McKim, Burlington, and T. B.

Castleman^ Florence, Buchan &Co.
Petersburg, 0. N. Grant, Grant.

eft part of tb while
• iru'fs having a large

|

chasuble vote went for Hint*.

A merry crowd of Grant county
people joined n similar crowd from
Bracken and Boone in Cincinnati
on Tuesday and started on n long
tourist jaunt into the far west. The
Grant county people who were in

the crowd axe J . N. Young and wife
J. C. B. Conrad and wife, Lee. II.

Conrad and Joshua Grurll, of Dry
Ridge; and Kd Collins, of Critten-

den. Their destination is Phtenix
Arizona, which is about 3,000 miles

from Williamstown by rail and
more than '2,000 miles the way the
crow flies." The party left Cin-

cinnati Tucsdaylnfternoon for Chi-
cago where they remained one day
and from there in a Pullman palace

sleeper they go d ir"" f to Pheeuix,
Arizona. Their purpose is to camp,
hunt and fish and examine the
country for the purpose of invest-

ment and they will not return
home for about six weeks. They
will also visit California, New Mex-
ico and Utah before returning.

—

Williamstown Courier.

THERE IS SOMETHING

lew- in Town!

STATE NEWS.

proven by Mr. Riley,and by Mr. Abe
Clore was proven what Horton told

him, towit: that he was with Ward
that night when Ward took the

property. Horton was put on the

stand and testified that he "accoiur

panied Ward to Mr. Clore's the

night the horse was taken—that at

Clore's, Ward stole two baskets of

butter and a basket of eggs—that he
carried one basket andWard two
till they got to Jas. L. Riley's when
Ward went into the barn and got

the horse, cart and harness—that he

did not assist in taking the proper-

ty, but went on up the pike, carry-

ing the basket—that when Ward
overtook him he also .got into the

cart—that they went to Bromley,

where the horse and cart were left

in a shed near the road side that

Riley might find them. They then

went to a brick yard near by, where

they remained until about. 7 o'clock

next morning, when they crossed

the river. Atty. Gray asked Horton
if they put Clore's butter and eggs

where he could find them, and Hor;

ton, with a broad smile on his face

answered that they did not. The
jury was given the case Friday

morning, and after being out about

half a an hour returned a verdict of,

acquittal. When the case of the com-
monwealth against Harry Ward and
Jack Horton, Horton, charged with

stealing AbeClorc'sbutter.was called

Horton pleaded guilty. The charge

was -petty- larccncy for which the

punishment is from 1 to 12 months
confinement in the county jail.

The jury was out but a few minutes
when it retwVned a verdict commit- <h°S which tipped the scales

At Greensburg, Ind., Noah Moody
and Joseph Noble, pensioners, came
into court and claimed they were
habitual drunkards, saying they
could not discontinue drinkmg,ftnd
requested Judge Miller to place

them under guardianship. They
said that as soon as they drew their

pension money they spent it and it

did not do them or their families

any good. Sometimes they spent it

all in saloons before they went
home.and their families suffered be-

fore-next pay day. They claimed
that if they had a guardian who
would pay a dollar or two at a time
ihe-pensicrn money would do some I gust term, was premature nnd"W?rs

ting Horton to jail for six months

The grand jury returned 13 in-

dictments, four of them for felony—
the other nine being small misde-

meanors. The felonies being one

for incest, two for horse stealing.

The grand jury was discharged

shortly after noon, last Friday, hav-

ing been in session for five days.

The judgment entered in the ac-

tion of Geo. W. Terrill's executors

against his widow, &c, at the Au*

good. Judge Miller heard evidence
and granted their request, appoint-
ing a guardian for each soldier. The
former receives $17 and the latter

$12 per month.

Gov. Brown gave this parting
shot in his retiring speech : "Never
since- 1 fimt voted nave 1 ever falter-

ed to the party call; and I want to

»Vj although wo are to-day partici-

pating in the inauguration of Re-
publiean supremacy—in the name
ot Democracy, in the name of that
party I loved, and cherished in

youth and manhood—I tell you
Democracy is not dead butsleeping.

(Gnat applause.) Not dead, but
wleeping and four years from now-

> my word—we will rally and
will come from the lanes and the

ysand the brush, and you will

i spot witness the inaugura-
^raacy of the party.

on. will be call-

's tho gupre-
J

which;

judg-

set aside at this term. A few morn
preliminary steps were taken antry

another judgment entered, whi
for length is exceeded by few
ments ever entered by the Boone
Circuit Court.—It fill sixteen pagi

on the order book. It will take

$25,000 to pay the claims, costs and
allowances against the estate, nnd;

according to the proof made on th^j

Governor Brown and family will

The City Council of Pinevillehas

decided to grant no more saloon li-

censes.

Benjamin Marrs, of Pike county,

committed suicide because of disap-

pointment in love.

It is now Gov. Bradley, ot Ken-
tucky—and may we never sec his

like again.—Hartford Herald, Dem.

A. T. Tuckersold bis crop of to-

bacco this week to Joe Ellis at 10

cents all around.—Winchester Dem-
ocrat.

Top of the morning to you, Will-

iam 0. Bradley, Governor of Ken-
tucky. May you imitate your dis-

tinguished predecessor and do well.

—Carrolltcrrr Democrat.

—

Richmond Cobb, of Waco, sold

an eighteen months old Berkshire
at 725

pounds—the largest hog ever pro-

duced in that section.

Between 400 and 500 cattle at

Richmond on Court day and sever-

al good sales were made at from 2

to 3i cents. Mules brought from
$2.5 "to 8100 according to age and
quality.

Forty-seven men have been in-

dicted by the Leslie county grand
Three have

for, safe-

When the impartial verdict of

the future is rendered the adminis-
tration of Gov. Brown will stand as

the most brilliant in tho history of

theState. Confronted by issuesof the

gravest moment, his mistakes were
none. Beset by difficulties such as

have surrounded no other Chief Ex-
ecutive for the past half century,his

official record is without spot or

flaw.—Glasgow Times.

John Hatcher, a prominent Pike-

ville merchant^', filed suit in the

Pike County Circuit Court against

Landrum Lawson for 825,000 dam-
ages tor ruining his daughter. Law-
son is the present Sheriff of Pike

county, and is one of the best

known men in Eastern Kentucky
He is very wealw.y. The filing of

the suit has created a sensation in

society circles.

The Owen News should organize

a company of State guards to pro-

tect Owen's citizens when away on
State occasions. On inauguration

day at Frankfort, several of her citi-

zens were "touched." E. S, Gibson
was a loser to the extent of $40 in

money and a diamond stud valued
at $500; and Representative Witt,
W. R. Minish, W. H, and J. C.

Rankin, all of Gratz, for amounts
aggregating about 8500.—Carrol 1-

ton News.

The retiring Gov. Brown has al-

ready "won golden opinions from
all sorts of people." lie retires from
the office of Chief Executive with
the good will of the people of Kcii-

tucky, irrespective of party, for in

the main he has shown that in the
discharge of the duties of his great

office lie has a regard for his indi-

vidual honor as a man, and very
little for tho cabal or faction that
has ruled the State government ir-

respective of his wishes.—Owens-
boro Tribune.

Two hunters Frank Jenkins and
Charles Gudgell, answered each
other's calls while turkey hunting
near Meads, filtecn miles from Ash-
land, on Little Sandy riverr and
Jenkins, catching sight ofGudgell's
brown clad body in a thicket, mis-
took him for the turkey he suppos-

ed he was decoying to death, and
blazed away, with the" result that

Gudgell stopped seven buckshot,

two of which* penetrated his right

lung, says the Greenup Gazette.

The others shattered his shoulder,

and he can not live,

Good Old Granny Metcalf, 8t>

years obi, living at IU8 Monroe
street, Paducah, Ky., says that Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey is the best

grip cure, cough, lung and bronch-
ial remedy that has been offered

during her life. Guaranteed by all

dealers. For sale by W. F. McKim
Burlington, and T. B. Castleman,
Florence, Buchanan & Co., Peters

burg, O. N. Grant, Grunt.
» ^ m

Col. Beury has already introduc-

ed the following bills in Congress at

this session. To give the Public

P—'"'-' Uv' "port an additional

840,000; relief of N. C. Pcttit, $10,

000 for damage done by Federal

troops to his seminary at Cold
Springs; this county, $5,000 to W.
C. Watts, of Boone Count}-, that

amount having been paid by him
in an unlawful way as a tax on to-

bacco.

E. E. Sutherland Med. Co.—
Your remedies are taking well hero.

SontTmirfUarantee and not a bot-

tle or package has been returned.

Some say they can see better after

It is sot a Me! It Is Nt a Seine!

It in a Pniiii oa Gae^i-Wi All.

CONTEST OPEN TO OASH-PAYINO
^

$10
Police \

t Two presents to be given away to f

the ono guesting nearest or next
j

nearest to the number of pieces of

candy contained in the glass jar in

my show window. Both presents

tare now on exhibition at my

I -r.
. GROCERY.

{

J
Un \V{\ 1 1 C*ue guess for ever cash purchase of

j

I * Q» 111 Ul 1 10c or more. Pay cash for your gro-
\

..;. J A--» every time you buy

. \ a dime's worth. The more guesses, PKt
A J

the more chances of winning. L^*.****.

*$10*t

French!

Doll

I
rrci

4 -«>-»

Coatest Will Close Jaa'y i8>

*96 -

STOCKMAN'S,
56 AND 66 HIGH STREET,

LAWRENCEBURG, INDIANA.

aimWfnwminmjtwwmwwmmmtfi
% GREAT REMOVAL 3

SALE!
OF THE ERLANGER

£ Clothing and Shoe Store.
r= °—>o(

—

so

using Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve

than they could belpre their eyes

ever became sore. Please ship as

soon as convenient, a3 I need the

goods: Yourn, T. J. Williams.

Druggist, Uniontown, Ky.—Janu-
ary 8, 1805. For sale by W. F.

McKim; Burlington, T. B. Castle

man, Florence, Buchanan & Co.,

Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant,.

Lightning Hot Drops—

What a FunnY Namo!
Very Truo, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Dsy-
Without Rell-st, Thoro Is No Pav!

IN THE

We have decided to move our business from Erlanger,

this is your last chance. Our entire stock of

OSJLsSOSTIlKOISI^Sar
gj^ShoesJjats, Caps,, Notions and

jury for white-capping
been removed to Stan lord

keeping and the others have been

released on bond.

Miss Maggie Bishop, the 1 (1-year

old grr3"#ho donned man's attire

and released her lover, William
Burns, from jail at Vanceburg. and

fot in herself, is now free. The
udgc let her go on her own rccog-

j nizancc.

That he will render good and
trial of the ease, the assets of the cs- faithful service we have no doubt,
tate will fall considerably short of and in every official act of his that
this amomifcrAlLthc real cstatc^nr bears the -stamp- of . well rncan injj

eluding a half interest in the Law- the good people of Kentucky will

renceburg Forry, is. ordered sold, uphold him, regardless of political

Tho farm on which Captain Ter-„ affiliation.—Winchester Democrat,
rill residcdnt tire time of his death"

ordered divided into two parts,
AWconcur in tho belief that dur-

ing the next four years Kentucky
will have an able, clean and conser-

vative administration, and what-

U
one of which is to contain tho'man
sion house ftuid ''the appurtenant^
outbuildingsgand to be one-third of;

the value oftTo entire farm. This
:

f^?fft$l°h^™ hi
division to be made by Master Com-

j

th» a
n

b
n .

u ' w
'

"J? J°5?k [? gX"
missiener J. B, Berkshire, Countv i^at

and Republican al.ke.-Ander-

Surveyor wTe. Vest, and H. C^n Wb
Wingate. There are several con-lT His inaugural address, if followed

terests not yet adjudicat- 'out by acts, promises a good Gov-

m

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE IS

mm COMPANY, OF

l", il. J..

^ Gent's Furnishing Goods,
S— must positively be sold regardless of cost. This is one of the
^*~~

Greatest Slaughtering Sales ever known to the people of

Kenton and adjoining counties.

S= Prices Cut All To Pieces.
^— Come and see for yourself. Nothing reserved as everything

^— must be sold. We will not carry a Dollar's Worth of Goods
%~ out of Erlanger. Wo will also sell Store Fixtures, consist-

•»— ing of Show Cases, Mirrors and other small articles.

^— This Great Sacrificing Sale will begin

% Saturday, November 23d,
^~~ and continue from day to day until every dollars worth of —^
^— goods is sold. Come quick while the Great Bargains Last, -^m

% The Erlanger CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE, %
^~ Jacob GissnuuG, Prop. ERLANGER, KY. ^

All Policies are Non Forfeitable

After Second Year.

Dollar's Worth of Insur-

ance for Every Dollar.

The shortage'bf 8950,72 in the ac-

counts of G. B. Swango, Register of

the Land Office, has been made good
by Owen Trimble, one of Mr. Swan-
go's bondsmen. Deputy Grant says
the money in question had not
been paid to the State because it

represents fees in certain cascs,whcre
the proceedings have been stopped
by caveat before • the issue of tho
patent and which are still in litiga-

tion. He says that if thesq foes

were paid to the State," in caso tho
patent is defeated by legislation the
Register would have to refund out
of its own pocket.

Gov. Bradley, who took the oath
of office to-day as Governor of Ken-
tucky, is truly the most democratic
of all democratic Governors. When
we say democratic Governor, we
mean that ho was elected to his

place by tho voice of the whole peo
plo voting or by a majority over
any competition. Hi* triumph
comes by reason of hard licks, given
and received, and it is a final tri-

umph for the right. It was the
yoicttof -the pooplo whoealled him,
wfiOTfrre Bu-caTuKTTJuuiocratic par-

ty had become confessedly unable
to grant any relief.—Owcnslnro
Tribune.

Ex-Speaker A. J. Carroll won a
great personal as yvcti asJDcmocratic

triumph Saturday, when he defeat-

ed C, A. Blatj?, the Republican
nominee for Representative frorn

the Forty eight Legislative District,

by a majority of 452. Mr. Carroll's

total vote in the Sixth and Seventh
wards was 1,801, while his oppo-

nent, received 1,349. The_A. P.. A,.

artd It is t6 he- htfrefl Ihatjcgt a very &n$ %nfd Thefts was

Mkmbebs Unable toCo.ntixvk Pav-
mksts do not f08hkit t1ikjk
INSIHA.NC K—InSUHANOKCoN-
TINUKI) TNTII, FULL VAL-

vv, ov Policy is Ex
11AUSTK1).

Example of Jj»pse of Policies PaW pa
full under the Mutual HenefU's Pecu-
liarly Attractive Non-Forfeiture Hys-
tera!

Policy No. 61,823, on the life of Mr.
John R. Bniiib, of Booiip County. K.V.-

was Issued In 1870, nt age 33, for io 000,

with an annuil premium of $122,10.

lie paid 13 120-365 premiums, amount-
ing to $1,033.17, which, less dividends,
$108.70, nnuie a net payment or tost of
$L,221,47, exclusive of intesest. lie disi

not pay the premium due in Decem-
ber, 188 i; but instead of taking a paid-
up policy for $1,053, be allowed Ills In-

surance to be extended for 11 year*
and 300 days, ranking in all 25 years
and 04 dajV insurance at an average
yearly cost of $9,73 per thousand. Mr.
smp.ii died in September, 1805, more
than 11 years aTler (be lapse of (lie

policy, wbicbi however' was prompt-
ly paid in full by the Company.

JAME3 WALKER, Agt

,

Lawrenceburgr, Ind.

*/*y*%%%**/*»%< y%%%^%%%%%4%%^%^%^^^ '

CURBS
Collo.
Cramps,
DiarfHOB*.
Flux,
Cholera
Morbus.
Nausea,

• Changes Of
Water, Etc.

LIGHTNING
HOT

1

DROPS
BREAKS UP A GOLD.

HBAkS
. Cuts,

Burns,
ratata,
Boratohss,
BrUsof
Animals aM
Bug s, Bto.

Tastes Oosd.
Smells Osod.—»Js«—»—

-

Solo EratnrHEM-25 ako 50c Pai Bottle. Mo Htutr, Ho PAt.
joe rise contain! two and one half tinei as muck at aje bottW.

HERB MEDICINE CO. aWONSftB-D.

WILLIAM LEIVE & SONS

s£t& AURORA. IND

•r|lf0lid<a$ <fj00qJB of off ©eseriptiens.^
Special attention paid to repairing ol Watches, Clocks * Jswelry,

Fine Stationery a Speoialty.%* WCome and See Ut.

Adjoining Odd
Fe"Fellows' Temple,

P. E. CASON,
ATrORNEY - AT- LAW.

nuRLixc rox, ky,

Practice in i(U Courts. Promjitnein Ku '' r .l,llcca '

tNO :: LONGER^
—AT ERLANGER —

DR. WALLACE QILLHAM,
—THE DsSSTIST,—

who has been coming to Kibinncr on
Tuesdays of each weolt, lias discontin-

ued his office there, but will ooiititiue

to do

First Class Dental Work of

All kinds at bis

COVINGTON - OFFICE,
1121 Madison Ave. (next d"or

to the Children's Home),

He alsft" lTfts "Binrie latest and best-fa-

cilities for administering

(ins, Vitalized Air, or Local Anrost)ie>

lies for Extruding Teeth

You are refered fo the following re-

liable references of your own commu-
nity:
Dr. O. ft. Sluter, Dr. C. \V. Mc^ttHtiim
Mrs. Cat RIurs, Mrs. Mallie Hnovvr,
Mrs. Rev. M. M. Hlner. Mrs. Rev. O
M. Huey, Mr Ira Aylor, Erlanffef; Mdus-

Sallle Hnyder, JUsh Sallle Stephens,

LHqrauce.

PROPOSALS.
T)ie mulcrsigne«|'VllT receive sealed

bids lor keeping the County Diflrniary

for tl* year beginning January I, 1800

and otldloy; j)epeniper 31, l*K}. The
lowest patiBfactnry ||ld wi(l be aepepU-d.

Agoi>d ami sufficient bond ir|U.«l »c
company eaob bid. The Fiscal Court

reserves the right to reject any or all

bids. Wo bid received after Dec. 28^'Oj.

j. B. Tisttttirri. tin Atmem^.

"THE MANHATTAN
Second Street. Aurora,

A First-class Sample Room, A Model pft|| C-j-mL nrnn
Bakery & Restaurant for Ladies <t Gentlemen |]B0. NttM., 1100.

"Tub Manhattan" is the finest thing in its line in 8. E. Indians, and In ad-
dition toils Fashionable Sample Room, bass full line of Choice Liquors for

Tamily use. Oysters to obdek in sbason, and a daily Lunch.

Only- Wholesale Jug House in Town.

INSURE
TM Ftrtnsrs MutitslFIrs

IMtraANOE OOMPAIfT,
or BOOffB <

T« sow cosaftsislf organised ami r««i

It* EUtiee mm Lower
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ll s,laU» CBaOTOWV ABTAlTAUr
la Bftsplag ibsiv SMfjsrtr iasarsd.

MVKKT FARMS* IN TUB COVKT1
•hould Ukt a policy st osos.

J.S. BUIY, I OSCAR OAIM KH
FrosMsst, SacraUrT,
Grant, Ky.

|
Burlington", Kj.

J. B. DUNCAN, TrssMMr.
Bxsoctits fcuBD—Lsgrsnd Gala**, J.
W. Oossar, Jobs Stapaaaa.

B. S. Cowan, Atessnr, . Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Roaaas, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

51

PHILIP HOBH,
vwwm •mm/Mm*

141 SECOND STBTBBT,

AUKUUA, ~^

-

nonAM A.

J. M LASSfNA-
ATTORHEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, XT.

Prompt Attention (liven to Collection.

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,»

WALTON, KEBTUCIT.

Will practice ia tk« Caarta af Iiim, Kaataa
Cra.l a. a Gallatla. Pmiapt atl.ntl.a f ,,.. |

Callcctlaat aatrattad ta W-». bcEm-m-

w. e. VE8T.
County Surveyor,

BUELINGTON, KY.
Ia areparaa- ta *• all a laal at SarrtylaK. Alt a,

aaia by a* ail) prtnaptlT atteadaS ta.

O. O. Hughbs. D. B. Castlku a n

HUGHES & GASTLEIAH,
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

Burlington, Kt.
Will prasties in all the courts. Prompt

aitsntlon gsran to ail bualntss
entrusted to them.

S. OAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practios in all the courts, and
prompt attention glren collections.

Offlcs—In residence near post-office.

Sa

—THE KKLIAKLK

—

|loil|ier, - |iurnbher - and - latter.jlwrpt - |i«lor,

$aits staffPriggs, §*5 up.

AURORA, - -. INDIANA.

LOUI WEISS, Prop.,

tCRESCDNT SALOON.2
9§ Secocd Street, AURORA, JNJ).

«f Imported Wines, L\a\t is and Cigars.f*

FBBee mmhmLj^^ tap.

H. S. STEVENSON,
• • DBNTIST,

Anaesthetics used for painless sperat-
lng. Plates IS and 910; other work
accordingly. Satisfaction guar-

anteed in all cases.

Maim Officb—South side Main Bt.

Klslag Son, Indiana.

P. T FALL,
PAINTERAND-
-PAPERHANGER
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Banging a Specialty.

Will rlai t all parts of the Co. with aaia

pies. Ol ve me a call.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK
(lMCOarEKATID 1S91.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital pair in
Surplus,

iTABLER'SPIf P
i
buck eye riliy:
OINTMENT

ICUBES liOTHIHC BUT W^S '

'a SUIfff and CEHTaiH OURC
known for ID; oars as the <

|BEfT REMEDY for PILES.
|

1 jst all aiitvaaim
nHSABStOtl KB ttJJ'

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

DentisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will bs at—

Mr. Gowkn's, in

Burlington, tli«H 1 p*i

P.M.jA.M.l
& 5l»i ~

4i*a

4"7

m
*«
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8:15

Ar Waltan L»
Ar Williamstown l.r

Ar Corinth Lt
Ar SaaltTllIc l.v

Ar Oaareatowa Lv
Lt Fraukfart Ar

A.M.
7i»
Sija

8:«6
qifo
10107
11:00
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B00N£ CO. DEPOSIT BANK.
(lacorporatacT i»Sn.) flf-'

CAriTAL, $80,000
Surplus and undl Tided profit*, 17,000

-W-
Our facilities enable us to reeelre on

favorable terms accounts of individual.

and corporation*. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest ratea

JtO.OM
2.000

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly msde. De-
poalt accounts solicited.

"

First Monday in each Month
and frill remain two days. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

SafTand satisfaction guaran teed.-Wt

Main office—new No. 008 and old
No. 836 Vine St., Ciucinnati, O.

Or. J, I*. Adams,
*«* DENTIST,

Walton, Kwtuoky,

AU work executed according to the

latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

JCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.
[Via Georgetown.]

r. m

i"s

ai»
«|J7

X Daily. it Kictpt Suadaj.

O. D. DSBCaW, G. P. A.

Administrator's Notioe.

All norsona baring accounts against
Geo. Keller will please forward to me
properly an or before Oct. 21, 1806, the
same. Nohman Williams, .

Admluietrator.
Covington, Ky,iJ»w

Por Sale.-Pure bred, Whlfe Ifoijand
Turkeys—Orlos low. Address.'

II. ft. Hkain, Blohwood, Ky.
I

'

I
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Tli* Atimm fniteMNuUnt an
nrswagtat * t»f imaimt on-

.8. W. Boutumte, of lllrliwnod, and
Iflas UlllaD.TUuhedy, of CovlogtoD,
wcro marrlad yesterday.

M C. AjnbmM bu been appoints!
pcMtouUt if Berkshire,
and lb*
provide

this county,
Is of that section are now

with a dully mall.

The J. P. Coulter Drygood* Co., of
Aurora, have thelargeafstock, and the
best goods ever WtoURhl/to that town.
Koutuck Inns get Hie beat bargain*
there.

***. :

The Hebron Sunday f^cbool win have
Christmas exercises " nt the churvh
Christmas day. It will be an interest-

ing occasion oh all such undertakings
by thut achool ate.

"~~GS)ds at 3. P.
Iud. He has

the fluent ftttd otrly carapretc ITue in

that city. His frleuds iu Booue are in-

vited to call and see him. .

Buy your Holiday
Hemphill's Rising Sun,

r

We would eall attention to the ad. of
Harris Fitch, one of the leading mer-
chants of LawrcncebOrrf, Ind. You
can And almost anything needed on the
farm in bis' establishment at reasona-
ble prlosiL* J

— - —»*-• i—••

J. P. -Hemphill, "Rising 13ua, Ind.,

has adde*ra his Holiday Stock a flue

and well selected Hue or" Jewelry, and
he asks you to call and examine the
same Prices on allgoods willbe made
to suit the times.

Geo. H. Gordon got a fall last Friday,
spraining his leg very badly. He sent
for Dr. Furnish thinking the limb was
broken, but the doctor's examination
satisfied George his injury was not as
serious «s he thought.

The funeral of Mrs- Arthur Blyth
was preached by Rev. Archibald, of
Covington, at the Presbyterian Church
last Thursday at 2 o'clock p. m., after

which the remains were interred. in tho
old cemetery, Just north Of town.

. » .

To remove dandruff, keep the scalp

moist, clean and healthy, and give vi-

tality and color to weak, faded and gray
hair, use Ayer's Hair Vigor. It has no
equal in merit as a hair dressing and
for the prevention, of baldness, scalp

humors and dandruff.

Hon. M. D. Gray had two severe at-

tacks of illness while here during court.

The last one " was on Thursday night,

and almost completely prostrated him.
He weut home Friday afternoon, and
his friends are fearful that something
serious might develope. *

Mason Minor, an old Boone county
boy, had one of his hands badly mash-
ed while at work Iu the saw-works at
Lawrcnceburg, one day last week, and
it is feared that his arm may have to

be amputated. His many friends on
this side of the rivor are sorry to hear
of his misfortune.

The three new Iron bridges for the
Burlington and Bellevue pike arrived

one day last week, and the work of
putting them up was begun at once.

The -Company is spending considerable

money on its road, which it Will finally

get in fine condition, as it improves
each succeeding year.

A. P. Williamson and family, of the

Beeeh Grove neighborhood, were visit-

ing n neighbor last Friday evening,
' when their residence took fire and was
btirnt to the ground \ The Are wtis not
discovered until it had gained such
headway as to render it impossible to

save it or any of. its contents.

We learu from the Courier-Journal
that Miss I/ma, daughter of Rev. A. M.
Vardeman, who was pastor of the Bap-
tist Church at this place, for several

years, was married to Mr. James Gar-
nett, of Columbia, Ky. The marriage
occurred last Wednesday at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents at Bards-

town, this state.
.- >-—

George West, who works for Miss
Julia B-insmore, in the Behevue neigh-

borhood, got both lionos In one of his

legs broken below the knee. last. Fri-

day. He was dragging timbers with
oue horse. It balked and when he. suc-

ceeded iu starting it it jerked the I im-

hers against Mr. West with the result

mentioned above.

In the death of Henry Stephens, of

the Utslnger neighborhood, the county
loses a splendid citizen . : He had been
in bad health for some time, mid on
Monday of last week he went to Cin-
cinnati for treatment, but the disease,

a kidney trouble, had done its work
au4.no relief could be given him. He
died '"Friday.—

—

».... ,

—

Dr. Bell's Pine 'Far Honey is d liferent

from all other cough remedies. It cures
by allaying the inflammation and giv-

ing tone, strength, vigor and vitality

.to the respiratory organs. Guaranteed
by all dealers.' For sale by W. F. Mc-
Kim, Burlington, Ky., T. B. Castleman,
Florence, Buchanan * Co., Petersburg,

N. arant, Orant, Ky.

Those two fine Belgian hares which
J. M. Lassing purchased last summer,
have been shlppod to James Pace, at

Tiago, Texas. They Were fine animals,
but were not satisfied with the envi-
ronments of theirhome, and had taken
up their abode ®*.twphT)6rs premises
wnlch was} upKWtlstaCtory to their

owner, and hJtiiuaposQd of them.

We learn from the records bf the Cir-

cuit Coijrt that' our estimable friend,

Ji)L. FtMter, of the Union "deestrict,' 1

has been extending his landed posses-

sions by the addition of several acres of
fine blue grass land. Mr. Frazler is a
prosperous farmer, a reliable Democrat,
a good christian, an honest and courte-

ous gentleman, but we are fearful that
he is a confirmed bachelor

Mt
Bphraim K. Uta, of Erlanger, and

who was born and raised near Burling
ton, 4'ed at his residence near Erlanger
at 3. o'clock .lost Thursday morning,
after several weeks jlluess. He was 06
yeajsoHt, amTleaveVa wife and four
children. The funeral services were
oonduoted by Rev. Burlington, at the
family residence, Friday afternoon.
The- remains were taken to Highland
Cemetery for interment- /

~ ««y •'——
A sewing machine man,by the name

ofBrown hasTBeeh robbltig'the farmers
of Fayette county of their valuable time
pieces. He calls and represents him-
self as a sewing machine repairer, and
before he leaves the farmer he wins his
attention and admiration and secures
his watch, under the promise of mak-
ing needed repairs and that is the last

seen of Biro.' If you have any business
with a Jeweler or machinist, patronize

your resident man add you will not be
imposed iip6n*y 'designing sharks.

nllffill nfil nvWtt
lie t

nana or
nt«d Hint Ml

W»t» nvtng- marl* hy a nan
thieve* to visit than. The anther of
the anonymous communication stated
that be had beta solicitedTy the band,
but declined. That eevau pireotia wore
In tli* crowd, two of whom live this eo.

,

two fn lAWimoaburg, tiro tn Au-
rora and on* In Ooohran, Indiana. He
requested one gentltmao to meet him at
the Indiana House, In Aurora, when
he would divulge all the plana, but as
the letter was not received until after
the day designated for - the meeting
thegentloman did not go. Soma regard
these anonymous letter* as only an at-
tempt to create uneasiness on the part
of those to whom they were written,
while others take a more serious view
of the matter, and the people of the
communities that have been visited by
the burglars this fall are worked up to
a point that would cause a speedy ad-
ministration of Justice, without the in-
tervention of Judge or Jury, should a
burglar be captured In their midst.

[The following from a leading eitizeu
of the Hebron neighborhood, shows
the state of feeling out there.—Ed.]
During the last two weeks a gang of

midnight marauders and burglars have
been getting in their work in the Bul-
littsvtTie and Hebron neighborhoods In
this county. Some fifteen houses have
been entered by them, and some valua-
ble property stolen. The citizens in
these communities have armed them-
selves and are now In pretty good con-
dition to take care of themselves. The
women and children have beeu greatly
terrorized.

,J^

A few days ago some of the citizens
who live near Hebron, received a let-

ter from a man residing at Cochran, a
village a short distance west of Aurora,
I iidiu nu, iu forming them that there was
a gang of burglars and robbers who had
confederated together and had formed
a plot to ply their vocation in these
neighborhoods. He said he knew the
parties—that two of them resided in
Lawrenceburg, Ind.; two In this coun-
ty. He said some of these men had
besought htm to Join them in the en-
terprise, but that he had refused.
Some of the young men In the two

neighborhoods have been- doing some
police and detective work iu the last

two weeks, and have hold up and in-
terviewed some parties passing between
the points named in that letter, at the
dead hour of midnight, when it was too
dark and rainy for honest men to trav-
el, and had their suspicions well focus-
ed on certain individuals before this
letter came. It is thought other parties
are in the plot besides the four desig-
nated.
The people in these nelgborhoods

are indignant and in arms, and woe be
to scoundrels that should be caught in
this work. These communities have
not been accustomed to midnight bur-
glaries and robberies and should any of
these fellows be caught, they need not
be surprised if they should Hud them-
selves dangling at the end of a rope
some frosty morning- These people do
not intend that their women anil chil-

dren shall be frightened to death by
these daring, worthless scoundrels.

The marriage of Bernard Wright
Southgate and Lallie Moore Kennedy
is the union of the two branches of the
Kennedy family. Their great-great-
grandparents were the first settlers of
Covington—Thomas and Dinah Ken-
nedy, whose remains lie in Lludeu
GroviaX?emetery7~TWith the remains of
many of their numerous descendants.)
^"heir children were Joseph and Sam-

uel and Hannah Porter. Miss Lallie's

f
rest-grandfather was Joseph, his sou
"rfbiuas D.,-and Joseph D., the latter

father of the bride. Bernard W. South-
gate's great-grandfather was Samuel
Kennedy, his grandmother, Dinah
Kennedy, who was thejoldest one of
Samuel's children and the first female
child born where Covington now stands.
Dinah Kennedy Fleming was born,

married and died in the historic old
stone house on Garrard Street, Coving-
ton, which was her father's farm house
She married Thomas Fleming—they
were the grandparents of B. W. South-
gate. Miss Nancy Kennedy, of Cov-
ington, is the oldest member of the
family now living.

The newly wedded pairhad the pleas-
ure of. eating out of the silver spoons
used by their great-great-grahdparents.
Among Boone county matrons de-

scended from these pioneers, are Mrs.
Fielding Dickey and Mrs. WU1D. Rid-
del), from the Joseph. Kennedy line.

Mrs. Dr Bernard Southgate, now de-
ceased, (nee Eleanor Fleming), Mrs.
LcuoardW. Massing and Mrs. Reuben
Conner, of the Samuel Kennedy line-

Ex-Qov. James D Porter, of Tennes-
see, Minister to Chill, descends from
the Hannah Kennedy Porter line, and
Dr. Harmon Howard Hays comes from
the Samuel Kennedy stock.

Joshua- Z^T^rauer. a
Florence>dled last'Thu

an old citizen of
rsday in the 06th

year of bfi'atfec-"^8eyeral months ago he
was sirlcResr with jiaralysls, from the
effects of the stroke Jae never recovered
entirely..and a week or ten days before

his death he was attacked with a lung
trouble, which resulted in death. He
W>«a good, reliable citizen, esteemed by
all who-ItijeW hhti: The funeral ser-

vices were -neld at Hopeful Church,
last Saturday morning at 10 o'clook,

afty.whjohJJae reu^nsvMjre Interred

WHAT YOC MIST \KV1SH DO,

Never ho ashamed to work—eveu If

you have to work some other fellow.

Never talk too much—a still lower
jaw is us useful as a still upper lip. .

Never Judge a woman's cooking by
the cake she sends to a church social.

Never buy a thermometer . iu the
summer time, they are always lower
In winter. .

Never threaten to kiss a pretty girl-
always beg her pardon afterwards.
Never make two" bites of a cherry

—

you might out a worm into.

Never allow yourself to get tho big
head—it will cost you too much for hate
Never strike a man below the belt—

unless you are aiming at his pocket
book.
Never turn over a new leaf—unless

you. have somethingjjeusible to write
on the page.
Never hang your head eveu if you

are guilty—the sheriff will attend to
the hanging.
Never marry for money—but always

for love, if a girl has money though try
to love her.

Never marry a girl who is not indus-
trious—you might want her to support
you sometime.
Never wear a tight corset—if you;

must be squeezed let some man do It. . /

Never steal your . neighbor's good
name—even if yours is worn out.

Never let your wife wear the trous-
ers—buy her bloomers. l

'' Never fudge a man by the clothes he
wears—form your estimate from the
wearing apparel of his wife.

Never marry o girl who thinks she
may learn to love you—aUtlFe learufug
is a dangerous thing.

Never marry a large hearted man

—

he has a capacity for loving too many
women at the same time.

Never carry a cane uuless you are
crippled—for if you are not physically
-you- are mentally .

Never play cards with a woman—as
they always have winning ways.
Never talk with a wiudy fellow—as

it will make you—pueumatlcally tired.

Never tell a hair-raising tale to a foot-

hall player—always spring It on a bald-
headed man.
Never kiss a girl in a erowd—she pre-

fers it done -in private.
Never be aclam—if you must beany

thing of the kind, be a turtle; then you
will nave a little snap about you.
Never forget to pity a young man

who parts his hair in the middle—as he
has to do it to prevent his mind from
becoming unbalanced.
Never boost of your genealogy—even,

If you succeed in tracing it back to
Adam and Eve, you can't flud any rec-
ord of their marriage:

--' ' V» i»

—

:

^iebnuni's, Aurora, Ind., is the place
to get your useful Holiday Goods for a
fair price, *

»»» i

InhereJias been a verry small atteud-
aack gt.ftflg, flfnft rtf dt fi trC

at Rttnday .

In*. A 1* <'..|llu* In on tl«> -iek

Mr. Wa, ti

and Mia* Jeaia, mSgEm
Bar, of Craaer
Kth lust., at Mt. »lon Church.

HH
ERLANGKR- PerrylMawhall ha* a

I i nation la thseity
Dr. Wanton Intend* to go Into the

drug business at HarrodsburY
Hon. John H. Gaunt, of Carroll ton,

was In town Sunday morning
Dr. 8. S. Scott feasted a number of

frleudaou roasted pig, lost Thursday.
Among the guests present were Ben S.
Lindsay , of Gallatin county, and Judge
O'Hara, of Covington.

H
GUNPOWDER-Tuoaoon the stek

list nre C. E. Tanner, W. N. Surface
and Mrs. Johnnie Clarkson.
W. F. Tanner Is visiting relatives iu

Cincinnati
Daniel Folk, of Columbu*, O., is vis-

iting friends and relatives here. He has
been away from Boone for over twenty
year*, and could not stay away any
longer.
Prayer meeting at H. L. Tanner's

residence next Sunday night, at 6:30.

H
LIMABURG—George Tanner gave

the young folks a party last Saturday
night. Among the young ladies pres-
ent wore Misses Lulu Tanner, Nettie
Tanner, Mary Rouse, Dora Brown, Sal-
lie Clutterbuck, Mattie Pophara, Ida
Rouse.
John Aylor and wife were visiting

W. A. Origler ami wife in Bromley,
Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Gordon's school is pro-

gressing nicely.

Claud Conner is goiuic to embark iu

the poultry busiuess on an extensive
scale.

The creek is frozen to the bottom.
Fat hogs are all sold. Stock hogs

very scarce,
Presideut Rouse has had the pike

made considerably wider where it ap-
proaches the bridge at this place.

hi
BELLEVUE—Mrs. Lacy, an aged

citizen, of McVille, died on the 10th.
There have been about 100 hogs ship-

ped from here during the post week,
and John McNeely heads the list as to

weight, having nine that averaged 375
pounds.
The note from Jimmy Howe, as he

was familiarly called among us,- awak-
ened pleasant memories in our mind.
When we look bijek through the vista

of the seventies, and remember Jimmy,
Conner, Buck and Grlgsby, with his
latin, and many other colaborers, who
have laid the armor by, we are led to

exclaim like our brother, ''We would
like to live it over." We rejoice to hear
fYom you, Jimmy, through the Recor-
der, (and may it not be the last time),
since my companion was tutored by
you, and if we meet not on this earth,

may we meet beyond the river and
have for our teacher, Him Who is the
embodiment of all wisdom and knowl-
edge. Happy Christmas to you and your
family. X.

HATHAWAY—We have had a good
many snows, but all of them together
would not make enough for sleighing.

Tqbe Marshall and family retired

early last Monday night, and had hard-
ly gotten to bed when they were at-

tracted iby the barking of their dog.
Tobe got up and went out with his gun
and spied a man standing near the
chickeu house, he asked him what he
wanted, when he started to run—Tobe
flre4 at him, but whether any of tho
shot bit him, he could not say as the
fellow never stopped running. Thieves
had better keep themselves scarce lu

this neighborhood, if they don't want
to get shot. • -

Mrs. Etta Clements met with quite
an accident, one day last week. She
was returning home from one of the
neighbors wheu the -horse she was rid-

ing became frightend and started to run
throwiug her and a little child she was
carrying in her arms, off, she escaped
Injury, but the child received a knock
on the head, but was not seriously hurt.

Cage Stephens has shaved off his

mustache, and he says it has given him
an awful cold, as they were so heavy.
One of our young men started to see

his girl, last Sunday, when bis horse
bulked and he could hardly get him to

go, but he got there, nevertheless. If

you don't believe it, ask Pat.

WALTON—Mr. A. M. Edwards, our
liveryman aud coal merchaut, has ad-
ded 24 feet more to his commodious
livery department

—

making it- 32x101
feet aud two stories. The new addition
will be used exclusively for buggies,

hacks, &c.
Perry Ingram has returned from Hot

Springs. Ho says that $50 to $75 is tak-

en in there, between meals, by physi-
ciaus and hotels, and advises persons
not fixed witb a big bank account to

stay at home.
Perry Rouse had the misfortune to

lose one of his thumbs, the other day,
bv a kick from a vicious horse. He was
cleaning out bis stable, and had a shov-
el in his hand, when be. passed one of
his horses it backed from the stall and
he struck it with the shovel, when the
horse let go with both feet, and by
dodging, saved his life, but he was
struck on the thumb that held the
shovel, and it was cut off as nicely as
any physician could have done it.

Bee Saunders has returned to the St.

Joseph Hospital, Lexington, Ky., after

spending a few weeks at home on leave
of absence. He is improving slowly.

It is reported that Dr. Duncan has
purchased the handsome new residence
receutly erected and owned by Dr. Fisk,

in North Walton. Dr Fisk has beeu in

poor health for several years, aud has
decided to try the Southern climate,

thinking it will prove bei^eflciary.

Jas. F. Saunders' large Newfound-
land dog showed unmistakable signs of
hydrophobia, last Wednesday, and was
killed by Mr. Saunders before it did
any damage.

H
UNION—Do not fail to atteud the

entertainment to be given at the school
house Xmas eve., by the sohool. En-
tertainment to consist of recitations,

reception drill and two xruas trees. All
are cordially Invited Admission, 10c
Uncle Albert Carpenter has beeu

quite sHc.
Orrle Riley, of OWcu county, is the

guest of relatives here this week.
A ceftabx youthful wltttmr of^lS05

Americanism that we will call "Pecks
Good Boy," after reading dime litera-

ture and other soul elevating stuff de-
cided to leave the quiet aud unbusiness
like atmosphere of good, old Union and
strike for taller timber, where the
-Apaehee- and < 'omauoho roam in un-
disturbed freedom, aud Winchesters
guarantee a mail access to the best so-

ciety.- So after counting over a round
sum lu cold cash, he had stowed away
in his wallet, and buying himselfa shot
gun he started, but the "Cat soon came
back"—in fact the very same day.

Bro. Tolln, I must coufess, after re-

flection, that to pull the correspondents
of the Recorder over the coals about
the chicken business was out of order,

because all the records go to show that
the stealing was done in the north end,
so It was none of my business. How
does this apology strike you, Bro. T?
Miss Hattie Dlckerson was the guest

of Mrs. Chos. Philips, of Covington, re-

cently.

The inauguration of Gov Bradley
was not attended by any of our people,
that I have heard of and its likely wo
would have heard of it if they had—
because every other man that was there
had his pocket picked, or else lost his
diamond stud. If the accounts of said
affair be truthfully stated by ( ovingten
tttltt tftuUbftWa (a%feil)»- lifauM ttwfaitf

i
I *W«ir-

(bat robbed
knows so

tit tie of purs ««.. .»iumh«,»im nw
s^BTa^aajBT v^^a^B^Baaa^^aaaa^v -^aaaaaaaB< aaaaa^ ksaaaya}aaa^^^Baap-^a^pa^aw

self a forsordalasd saint and bhi natfti.
bor Democrat a foreordained beroe-
tralner who train* olhsr ptople* horae*
lo lead by the light of the moon -early
In the ruornlhg contrary to law.

H
UTZINOKR-The turkey crop of

this neighborhood has all been bought
up. There are no leas than 8 or 10 lo-
cal buyers. Six cent* per pound on
foot Is the ruling price. The turkey
business !# a profltable one In this«em-
munlty to those who engage In It.

They are generally kept by some one
other than their owners, and they yield
a clear profit ofall they bring. This Is a
growing business, ami is sure to cause
trouble unless something I* done to
stop It.

Our people seem to have lost Inter-
est in politics some how, since the
democrats were so fearfully snowed un-
der. We all agree that there may be
some good results growing out of a
fK u~c. but we doot want it to be too
lasting. Snowing under is good for
wheat. 8o let it be with democrats.
Hog killing has been the order of the

day "or some time past. We look to
see the lank fellows of our neighbors
fill out a little now, and recover from
the effects of last summer's failure in
the vegetable crop.
Richard Acra, who has been sick

since Oct. 1st, Is improving. He has
had a severe case of rheumatism and
a complication of diseases. His wife
and child have also been sick and in
general they have been In a hard roW.
The neighbors have been very kind to
them, snowing a spirit of charity char-
acteristic of this neighborhood.
Simeou Wilhoit, who resides with

Mr J. A Gaines, has been ill for some
time, and although every care is taken
of him and every want and need sup-
plied by Mr. Gaines, his condition fails
to improve.

hi
VERONA—Edward Fry'shandsome

cottage on Maiu st , is being plastered.
A thief broke into Lewis Jenkins'

barber shop, Wednesday night, aud
took three razors. Nute Dickerson's
meat house was entered the same
night, and one sack of sausage, taken.
We will call the blood hounds if this
thieving continues.
While stopping in Walton, last Sat-

urday, I witnessed an old fashion flst
fight between two of its good citizens.
Things were lively for a while, but It
all proved to be in fun, sec?
Mrs. James Bailey came very near

being burned to death a few dayssince.
Her clothing caught fire, while they,
were killing hogs, but theflames were
extingnished. •

J. G. Hudson aud several persons of
this and other neighborhoods, start*!
for Arizona, last Weduesday, with a
view of locating, provided the location
suited them.

H
TAYLORSPORT — Wm. Clore and

wife gave the young folks a party, last
Friday night, and all had a good time.
The Constance Sunday School will

have a Christmas greeting, the evening
of Dec., 28tb. Everybody invited.
George Wilson is quite sick.
Cltve Hankins moved to Constance,

lost week.
John Dye and family visited John

Taneous and wife, of Riverside, Ohio,
last Wednesday.
Ed Riggs and wife, of Bromley, spent

Sunday with" H. McGlasson and wife.
Miss Anna Richmond will give the

school children two weeks' holiday.
The Junior Endeavor of Pt. Pleasant

have bought an organ for the church.

H
CONSTANCE-Levi Moore ran up

against a negro's fist in Cincinnati, last
week, resulting in a split Up and two
loose teeth. „
Our new school house was occupied

last Monday It is a beauty, the finest
and. best iu the county, with a full out-
fit of new furniture. The building, In-
cluding out houses, cistern, &c., cost
$850.

Toney Giger, an old resident, went to
the County Infirmary, last week.
There are no "prospects of getting a

coal supply soou.
The Dramatic Club will give its first

entertainment Christmas eve. night.
All are invited.
F. Russell shipped a large lot of logs

last week. __^_A strange dog iu Strlugtowu acted
like it was mad. It bit several dogs
and killed a pup for James Peno.
L. M. Lynch, formely of this place,

was elected captain of a company of
O. N. G. at Weilstou Ohio. How are,
you Captain.
^Sev. Strong preached the funeral of
Wm. Zurella's child, last Sunday, at
the christian church.
Harry Kiaseuer has an abscess on his

knee.
Your correspondent scratched his

right thumb aud took Bloods poison,
consequently no items from this part
for the last four weeks.

For toys, children's books, games,
flue stationery or a present for old or
youug, Buchanan A Co.'s, Petersburg,
is the place to go. It

•

To say something is one thing; to
prove it is another. We can't prove Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey is the best cough
remedy on earth unless you will try if
If you will do this and don't agree with
us you get your money back from all

dealers. For sale* by W. F. McKim,
Burlington, T. B. Castleman, Florence,
Buchanan <fc Co., Petersburg, O. N.
Grant, Grant.

While they, expect to devote their
time for the next two weeks to the
xmas trade, Buchanan A Co., Peters-
burg, will not neglect the drug depart-
ment. 2t

If you waut a good stylish Cloak or
Cape at close prices, go to Neibaum's,
Aurora, Indiaua. 2t

Marriage licenses were issued yester-
day to Mr, Jtobt. Brown and Miss Mat
tie Popham, of the Pt. Pleasant neigh-
borhood.

As we go to press the case of Adams
against Adams, for malicious prosecu-
tion, is on trial before Judge Greene
and a jury.

• • •

Where xlo you buy your jewelery,
clocks and watches? Of persons who
will do as they promise, aud I have
found that Buchanan A Co., of Peters-
burg, always do that 2t

The Walton Academy will give a
literary and calesthenic entertainment
at tho Opera House, in Walton, Ky.,
on Saturday evening, December 21st.

Exercises will begin promptly at 7 pm.
• •

I am compelled to go to the city to
make preparations for a different busi-
ness for next year, therefore I withdraw
from the Nursery business in favor of
J. J. Berkshire. Very respectfully,

M. S. Rice, Jr.

Holiday Gooiis—Are now on dis-
play at J P. Hemphill's. Rising Sun,
Ind. Anything iu this line or the line
of Jewelry, ho would be pleased . to
serve the people of Boone. Prices not
equaled in the city.

Last Sunday evening a thief entered
the residence of Fred Moore, who re-

sides ou the McGlasson farm between
Llamhurg aud Hebron, and stole $04
iu money. Mr. Moore and family were
away from home but a few hours, and
the thief took advantage of their ab-
sence.

»• *

I found good results from the use of
Dr. Bell's Piue Tar Houey in the treat-

ment of my children for .whooping
cough. Yours, Rev. B. B. Bailey, Win-
chester, Ky. For sale by W. F. Mc-
Kim, Burlington, T. B. Castleman,
Florence, Bueuauan A Co., Petersburg,
O. N. Grant, Grant.

Plhk Kentucky and Pennsylva-
nia Whiskies.—Old Kentucky Bour-
bon, $1.75 per gallon; Eight-year-old
Guckenheimer Pennsylvania Rye for

$5 per gallon Fifteen-year-old Old Os-
car PeppeV, $8 per gallon j Pure Black-
berry Brandy, $1.30 per gallon at

J. Rief's, Lawrenceburg, Indiaua— » « »

The report reached here Monday
night that Harry Ward, who is susplc-
Ioued of beiug one of the gang who
have committed numerous robberies In
the Hebron ueighorhood, had beeu
arrested aud was Tn jail at Covington.
Sheriff Roberts went down after him
gWfertftrj'. r-

rear*, r. month* and m day* Ha had

th» disease of which he die* was not
hilly developed until rroeolly. Mr.
iMpfasjn* earn* to this country fmm
ueratanv at the aaa of 90. *m4 had^a^^^^aaaaa^^aj ^^w a^aarar **tj^^ *^a" a^n VS^sa^a^ vaajaavw

II veil at the homestead about 1 * mile*
north of Utstnger, this oounty , almoat
ever sloes He was a fry modest, un-
assuming man, strictly honest in his
dealing*, was very successful In bn*l-
acas. In early life he was the subject
of deep rellglou* eonvlctlous, ana In

the fall of 1882, united with tho Bul-
llttsvllle Baptist church, since which
time his moral and cbrUtlan character
have been sustained unblemished. In-
deed hi* whole lite ha* been one well
worthy of Imitation. HI* funeral was
conducted by hi* pastor, Rev. Jas. A.
Klrtley, at jBullltUburg, at 2 p. m.
Hrrnday, hut!. 11, Urthe presence or a
large assembly of relations and friends,
after which the remains were placed lu
the vault near the church. The fami-
ly have the sympathy of the whole
community.

m• —
Tmrhrrm' AMorlMlon.

The following is the program of the
Boone County Teachers' Association,
which meets at Walton, Ky., Saturday,
December 2lst, 1805:

Welcome address hy W. A. Gaines.
Response by J. H. Craven.
Importance of correct methods in

teaching primary reading,

—

Miss I.illie Rouse.
Discussion by Association.
When and how teach Diacritics?—

Miss Lizzie Kjpp.
, NOON.

Can we Improve our present trustee
system—how?—Miss Lizzie Rogers.

Discussion by Association.
How can we, as teachers, increase the

percentage of attendance of pupils?

—

Miss Shelly Youcll.
Experience talks on the Graded Sys

tem in our schools, hy members of the
Association.

in— or wmrr
Aft-r Aoitf •ntnohrtl.

A I aCly 2) FtaXOTftl

A PKMtCirt UaHJMJCL

"Thre* months ago, I took a vio-
lent eoM which resulted in an attack
of acute bronchitis. I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
•nd of two months was no better.
I found it very difficult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry

A new theory in the treatment of
coughs, lung and bronchial affections
has been advanced hy the manufactur-
ers of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey. It is

truly a wonderful remedy. All dealers
sell It on a positive guarantee. For sale
by W. F. McKim, Burlington, T B.
Castleman, Florence, Buchanan A Co.,
Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant.

If you want to make a xmas present
go to Buchanan A Co., Petersburg. It

Administrator's Notice.

All those indebted to John T. Kelly,
deceased, are notified that they must
come forward and settle same, fisi
those having claims against him must
present them to the undersigned, prov-
en according to law.

Eugene E Kelly, Adm'r.

Pectoral. The first bottle gave me
great relief ; the second, which I am
now taking, has relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one oftwo bot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral."—E. M. Brawley,
D. D., Dist. Secretary, Am. Bapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
OOLD BjMtttt AT TKK WORLD'S FAIK.

ATEffS LEADS ALL OTHEPTsARSAPARIlLAS.

I Library Given Away.

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Tailor mi

Clothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

CO TO
MARSHALL & 8TA

Wiflf JSSr iFunWrtfs!

wKCitl*-
Styli8b Raitfi

«
Hats

*
0aP^ 0oUart

'
cu** *"**

tioo
tie8

' Handkercbiefs, Socks, Suspenders, Umbftl-
lIcS las, Trunks and YnHnrni, m^

WHITE SHIRTS, COLORED SHIBT8.

Masonic Building, - - Lawrenceburg, Ind.
^HOLIDAY GOODS A SPE0IALTY.W

BEST GOODS! LIVING PRICES!

JEwr&avCi as flUv6|

•farm Macliiaery,

3?£ae YehicXes,

Harness.

HARRIS FITCH, Pi...,, uicu iant>unror man mwv
SH0RI STREETS,

LAWRENCEBURG, INDIANA.

Covington, Kentucky.

NOTICE.

. All those indebted to the estate of
Henry Shoemaker, deced., must come
forward and settle, and any one hav-
ing claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to me proven according to
law. Dr. C. R. Slater, Adm'r.

W. E. V«lT. B. L. Rice,

VEST & RICE,

Real Estate Agents.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged,
Money to Loan on Keal Estate,
Notes bought, sold & Negotiated.

)0~A11 communications addressed to

W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

OAV«AT»,
_T*»D« MANKS.
OlSICa a>ATKMTS.
OOPVKkQMTS. «o>

'or Information and rrw Hiuidbook write to
munn a co- an Bboaowat, Naw yoke.

Oldest banaa for Moarlat paunt* la America.
F.rtrr patent taken out bjr u« I, broafht before
the publlo by a notion Itoi tree of. cnaire in tn.

Sftitntiiit ^miitm
Larnet circulation or any edentUk; paper In th o
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent
man •hould be without It. Weekly, AS .00 a
years »U0 alxmonthm. Addreia, KOSjra CO.,
Pvauauu, a«l Broadway, New York City,

PUBLIC SALE!
Aa Assignee of E. M. Gaines, I will

offer for sale at the Court House
door in Burlington, Boone

county, Ky., on

MONDiY, JANOiRY Rk, II

(that being County Court day.)
at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabouts,

TWO GOOD FARMS,
One of 154 acres, lying at the June
tion of the Burlington <fe Petersburg
gike with the Bullittsville S Dry
reek pike,

Good Farming Land,
Well improved, Plenty of Water,
good apple orchard, 2 large barns,

commodious brick dwellings.

The above is known as the Pas-

chal Rucker farm.

ABOUT 100 ACRES,
Lies-near^BuHtttsbarg church-, in
Boone county, Ky., good land, lair

improvements, No. 1 orchard, plen-

ty of lasting water, and land lies

well for cultivation. These two
farms are favorably located, being
wfthrn less than a mile ofTjostoffice

with daily mail, near first class

school houses with churches con-

venient, neighborhood the best.

A rare opportunity to get

A Grood Home.
Terms.—Oue-thlrd cash ; balance iu

oue aud two yearn, equal installments,

6 per cent, interest from date, purchas-
er to give bond with approved security

for deferred payments with lien ou
land. Title perfect.

J. M. LASSING, Assignee.

FOR SALE.
A house and lot iu the town of Belle

vue, Boone county, Ky. House con-

sists of tire rooms exclusive of pantry,

porch and good cellar. Also 7} acres of

good river bottom land near the town
Splendid location for horticulturist

Will sell reasonable—both to one party

or separately. Call ou or address—— p. m> iciHjaJjâ rjfttei, a^,

You are given choice of a book from a
long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New. and

' Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

John Allison,

jUr)d^rriak^rr\

~ . —AND—

^|Eir)t)alir)er
;*^

Cor. Pike a Bussell Sts
,

COVtNGTQth—KENTUCKY

Mepteiit of Memim' Union.

.MILLINERY!,
We are ready to show you all the

latest effects in

PALL AND WINTER

)yX J, Jsj J.j. X J*\T die Js«> jTo
Trimmed Bats & Boxnets

Of Parsian Designs and from our own
work rooms. Children's Hats, Ba-
by Caps and Tamoslianters. A
full line of Mourning Goods

constantly on hand.

Ice-Wool, Zepier & Saxony Tarns.

Repairing and Hats triraed to order,
a specialty. We are better prepared
than ever to serv« our customers. Our
lar«e and varied assortment of goods
will enable you to be pleased.

BSTGire us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. Respectfully,

Mrs. A. J. SWALLOW.
Main Street, Rising Sou, Ind.

K 9)9 7K.

Jfr, ^
B- F. BUCHANAN.— DRUGGIST,
Rising Sun, - Indiana.

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and
invites them to continue to

call at the -

*Ctmer Drug Store.*

w ee Nt;
7R ee ?t\

HOST IN QUANTITY. BE8T IN QVt

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREM

I
VERMIFUGE!

FOR 80 YEARS
Has led all WORM Ramexfles. I

'EVERY BOTTLE 8UAUNTEED.
SOU) BY ALL DBTCCreiaT*.

RICaaBBMS 11UK118 c*., ST. lOCl*.

La Belle Herd
OF UP TO DATE

CHESTER : WHITE : HOES.
Stock eligible to any record.

Correspondence or personal inspection

solicited. Send for my new 1886

Catalc^we and book of general
and useful information,

«S~FKEE FOS EVERYBODY.

J. T. HUSHES, Beaver Lick, Ky.

Also agent for Aermotor. which Is
the best and cheapest wind-mill ntVde.
Every farmer needa one. Come and
see it.

-ac

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.,

GENERAL MERCHANTS,
HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY.

-)—(-

A good supply of Campbell's Creek Coal on hand at Constance at ail

all times—9o per bushel. A good supply of feed always in stock.

) (

I

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankins.

Mm. HANKIN§, DAVIS & CO. (Mm

LANGDON, SICKING & CREASEY,

GROCERS,^
CINCTJfNATI. OHIO.,

HAVE OPENED A BRANCH STORE AT

«y
Where you can by Groceries at Cincinnati Wholesale Prices.

-)o(-

Mr. J. C. SOUTHER, our Manager, will be pleased to quote

you prices. WComa n.-n«i —>» U«^!aM__J

^METROPOLITAN COUPE AND LIVERY CIIPUTJ
. 62 & 64 We^t Sixth St., Cincinnati, Ohio,

E. He BAKER, Proprietor
(o)

Horses «nd Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sal*.

„ Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. GO.
ttl.50 HaraSaUTat iVtrMYa

Mrinj thrmllua^tUrt' pmflt. Wa an th. MIm*
and Uitml manufacturer, in America Mllla
thlawaj. Shlp«ubJerttoapproTia. Wef*wf»*3ki

^JajTu^rG^SSa^auSSS 1^ *'

WHOLESALE PRICES ;•

No. aa. Boad Warn.

,
Sprin« Wagon., SMto S4S. Oi

NaLFarmHarnosa. SS^«^5.£.TK«tJ__<'- lam. as Mil ror MS to KM. Top BUtKCiMUlow #OV
»*35. Pha«onaa.towaaa3Ir"*"

harness.

_*e*rw<*aa>,ll«pa«^«talo»ue, -

W. B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

THE : FIRST : IN : THE : FIELD.
WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK OP WINTER

^BOOTS * AND * SHOES,*
and would like for every one to come in and examine them before plac-

ing their orders for boots. The extremely low price we shall name

ill Make it te YOUR interest to Trade witb Ns.
We can also interest you with prices on

irj Goods, Notions, Clothing, Greeri.. <C
In fact anything you want kept iu a country •tore.

W. M. RACHAL7* CO.,
UNI0H. KEHTUCXY.

OFFICE forJOB WO



f'Si*. :-.-;;».

•taa v«m, r% Had win

MMmhI, Ark*
saf*hiii.

»t Of th* MM theyIkW »wl Ortu*lrT « harp with
•My aa* stria* Re tank • tttck about
•are* teet loeg aad perbepafour Inehei
Waal Tns under aid. he hollowed
eat la a deep trench to serve aa a
aeeaatngboa, the two end* of th*
eeper atda ha made to curve upward
tike th* aada of a canoe, and between
thee* ha stretched tha single string.
Be play* upon it with a match or a
little place of (tick, and sings to It

i of hla own oouatry, of whlah ne
hare aan andaratand a *lngl«

i

and which are, very likely, all
about fighting with hla enemies in
battle, aad killing them, and, I am
sorry to say, cooking- them in a ground-
oven, and eating them for cupper whan
taa fight ia orer.

"For Arick ia really what you call a
savage, though a aavage ia a rery dif-
ferent aort of a person, and rery much
nioer than he is made to appear in lit-
1. 1 U. O- te the Hnd of pgp.,,,,
that ererybody smiles to, or makes
faoes at, or give* a smack as he poet
byi tha sort of person that all the girl*
on the plantation give the best seat to
and help first, and lore to decorate
with flowers and ribbons, and yet all
tha while are laughing at him; the sort
of person who likes best to play with
Austin, and whom Austin, perhaps
(when he is allowed), likes best to play
with. He is all grins and giggles and
little steps out of dances, and little

droll ways to attract people's atten-
tion and set them laughing. And yet,
when you come to look at him closely,
you will find that his body is all cot-
erad with soars! Th's happened when
he waa a child. There was war, as
Is the way in these wild islands, be-
tween his Tillage and the next, much
as If there were war in London be-
tween one street and another; and all
the children ran about playing in the
middle of the trouble—and, 1 dare say,
took no more notice of the war than
jrou children in London do of a gen-
eral election. But sometimes, at gen-
eral elections, English children may get
run orer by processions in Ld street;
and it chanced that as little Arick was
running about in the Hush, and very
busy about his playing, he ran into the
midst of the warriors on the other side.
These speared him with a poisoned
8P**r; and his own people, when they
had found him, in order to cure him of
the poison, scored him with knives
that were probably made of fish-bone.
—Robert Louis Stevenson, in St. Nich-
olas.

mm ww* >** Paa*M l

t k 1 1. iiu taat deal*
tfc. II«M|
T. tMWttl

•^"*p*wyIMalHIl I

IV Talma** Hseda* shaaa tot hi*

. we
eey-

r out from the
1 1 that tree* of

Onst tm not in the heart at %H* house
Weeper, ah* ran Mot maintain her equl-
llbrlum. The men come home at (tight
aad hear the Maries «f th*** annoy-

and say "flh, these home trOablane"
ry lit

UNCLE SAMS JAILBIRDS.
"here the Federal Government Keep* Its

I.- w Breaker*.
ln Brooklyn, at the Kings county

penitentiary, on Crow Hill, there are
at present between 300 and 400 United
States' prisoners, the largest number
•rer there, and as many, if not more,
than in any other institution of its
kind in the country. The federal gov-
ernment has never gone into the busi-
ness of maintaining penal institutions
aave for its few military prisoners. Ita
practice has always been to distribute
Ita convicts .throughout the country,
billeting' them upon the state and
county priaona Five years ago the
Inspectors of the United States depart-
ment of justice made a special examin-
ation of priaona all over the country,
and aa a resul: >t their examina-
tion twenty prisons north of the Mis-
souri river and six south of that line
were selected as places of incarcera-
tion of Uncle Sam'a jailbirds. The
penitentiary at Crow Hill was recom-
mended as the best in the country, and
w/o other institutions in New York
atate were selected—at Albany and at
Buffalo. To Kings county ——e pris-
oners from the judicial districts in
North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor-
gia, Florida, Alabama, Louisiana, Ten-
nessee, Missouri, Virginia, West Vir-
gina, Texas, Arkansas, the Indian ter-
ritory, Maryland and New York. For
the care of these prisoners the Unitid
States pays twenty-eight cents a day,
and the county has also the benefit
of their labors. Whether this is a
profitable financial operation or not.
Warden Hayes declines to say. It is,

however, safe to hazard the guess that
If the county did not get out of the
business square, at least, the author-
ities would find some way to keep the
supply of undesirable guests at a lower
point, than it now la. The cost to the
Ufjted States is nearly S12.000 a quar-
ter. In addition to the keeping, each
prisoner, when discharged, receives a
auit of clothea, a railroad ticket to his
home and five dollars in cash, and for
all that the county ia reimbursed by
the United States.—Commercial Adver-
tiser.

—It is in the most part in our skill
In manners, and in the observance of
time and place, and of decency in gen-
eral, that what la called taste consists:
and which is in reality no other than
a more refined judgment The cause
of a wrong taste is a defect of judg-
ment—Burke.

—"I can't remember where I put my
glasses," aald Duncombe. "Have you
looked for them?" asked Mrs. Dun-
oombe. "No; but I will as soon as I

find them," said Duncombe, "I can't
AM well enough without them to look
1*Bwt"—Tit-Bit?

ateeoarae a therea that will appeal to lea are very little thing*!" They are

|

small, small aa waapa, bet they sting.
Martha's nerve* were all unstrung

|

when ahe reaxheil In, asking Christ to

|

aeoJd Mary, and there are tea* of thou-
sands uf womr-n who are dying, stnng
to (loath by ihesie pestiferous domestic
annoyances. "The Lord sent the
hornet™
These small insect disturbance* may

alao come In the shape of business Irri-

tations, There are men here wl.o wan t

through 18T.7 and the Mth of Septem-
ber. 1809, without losing their balance,
who art- every day unhorsed by little

annoyances—u clerk's ill manners, or
a blot of Ink on a bill of lading, or the
extravagance of a partner who over-
draws his account, or the underselling
by a business rival, or the whispering
of store confidences in the street, or
the making of some little bad debt
which was against your judjjm<"> t,just
to please somebody else.

It is not the panics that kill the
merchant*. rentes come only once in
ten or twenty year*. It is the constant
din of these every-day annoyances
which Is suudiu; so many of our best
merchants into nervous dyspepsia and
paralysis and the grave. When our
national commerce fell Hat on Ita face
these men stood up and felt almost de-
fiant; but their life Is going away now
under the swarm of these iieatlferaus
annoyances. "The "Lord sent the
hornet"

I have noticed in the historv of some
that their annoyances are multiplying,
and that l.heyliave a hundredwhere they
used to have teu. The naturalist tells
us that a wasp sometimes has a family
of 20,000 wasps, and it does seem as if

every annoyance of your life brooded
a million. By the help of God I want
to ahow you the other side The home*
is of no use? Oh, yeal The naturalist
tells us they are very important in the
world's economy; they kill spiders, aad
they clear the atmosphere; and I real-
-l" believe God sends the annoyances
oi our life upon us to kill the spiders
of the soul and to clear the atmosphere
of our souls.

These annoyances are sent on us, I

think, to wake us up from our leth
argy- There is nothing that makes
man so lively as a nest of "yellow jack-
ets," and I think that these annoy-
ances are intended to persuade us of
the fact that this is not a world for us
to stop in. If we had a bed of every'

esoat people, via: The petty annoy.
aaeea of life Ills teat was'. "Th*
Lord; Thy tlod. Will Seed the Hornet''
Dent Til., so.

It seem* as If tha latrctil* world
were determined to extirpate the tin-
men race. It bombard* the grain fields
and the orchards and the vineyards.
The Colorado beetle, the Nebraska
graaahopper, the New Jersey locust,
the universal potato bug, seem to carry
on the work which waa begun ages
ago when the insects bussed out of
Noeh'e-ark as the door was opened.
In my text the hornet flies out on

Ita mission. It is a species of wanp,
swift in its motion and violent in it*

•ting. Ita touch is torture to man or
beast. We have all seen the cattle rnn
bellowing under the cut of its lancet.
In boyhood we used to stand cautiousl

y

looking at the globular nest hung from
t>t"- *""" ^"sch, and while wo wero
looking at the wonderful covering we
were struck with something that sen t

us shrieking away. The hornet goes in
warms. It has captains over hun-
dreds, and 20 of them alighting on one
man will produce death.
The Persians attempted to conquer

a Christian city, but the elephants and
the beasts on -which the Persians rode
were assaulted by the hornet, so that
the whole army was broken up, and
the besieged city was rescued. This
burniag and noxious insect stung out
the Hittites and the Canaanites from
their country. What gleaming sword
and chariot of war could not accom-
plish was done by the puncture of an
Insect The Lord sent the hornet.
My friends, when we are assaulted

by great behemoths of trouble, we be-
come chivalric, and we assault them;
we get on the high-mettled steed of our
courage, and we make a cavalry charge
at them, and, if God be with us, we
come out stronger and better than
when we went in. But, alas, for these
insectHe annoyances of life—these Jgnm.
too small to shoot—these things lirTtn-'

out any avordopoi* weight—the gnats
and the midges and the flies and the
wasps and the hornets! In other words,
it is the small stinging annoyances of
our life which drl»e us out and use us
up In the best-conditioned life, for
some grand and glorious purpose, God
has sent the hornet.

I remark, in the

—Whatsoever thi

feels, thinks, desi:

something celestial,

qaently, imperishabl.

be within us that
and animates, is

tvlne and, conse-
Arlstotle.

—The original word translated artoth-
eoary ia the Bible is believed by some
authorities to be betteAtranslated by
perfumer. \
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first place, that
these small, stinging annoyances may
come in the shape of a nervous organ-
ization.

People who are prostrated under
typhoid fevers or with broken bones
get plenty of sympathy; but who pit-
ies anybody that is nervous? The doc-
tors say, and the family say, and every-
body says: "Oh, she's only a little
nervous, that's all!" The sound of a
heav foot, the harsh clearing of a
throat, a discord in muaic, a want of
harmony between the shawl and the
glove on the same person, a curt an-
swer, a passing slight, the wind from
the east, any one of ten thousand
annoyances opens the doors for the
hornet The fact is that the vast ma-
jority of the people in this country are
overworked, and their nerves are the
first to give out A great multitude
are under the strain of Leyden, who,
when he was told by his physician that
if he did not stop working while -he

ta * such poor physical health he
would die, responded: "Doctor, wheth-
er I live or die, the wheel must keep
going round." These sensitive per-
sons of whom I speak have a bleeding
sensitiveness. The flies love to light
on anything raw, and these people are
like the Canaanites spoken of in the.
text or in the con test- -they have a
very thin covering, and are v*t_ . . able
at all points. "And the Lord sent the
hornet"
Again, the small insect annoyances

may come to ua in the shape of friend*
and acquaintances who are alwaya
saying disagreeable things. There are
some people you can not be with for
half an hour but you feel cheered and
comforted. Then there are other peo-
ple you can not he witb/lor five 'min-
ute* before you feel miserable. They
do not mean to disturb yon, but they
Bting you to the bone. They gather up
all the yarn which the gossips spin,
and retail it They gather up all the
adverse criticisms about your person,
about your business, about your home,
about your church, and they make
your ear the funnel into which they
pour it They laugh heartily Vhen
they tell you, as though it were a good
joke, and you laugh, too—outside.
These people are brought to our at-

tention in the B,ble, in the Book of
Both, Naomi went forth beautiful and
with the finest of worldly prospects,
and into another land; but, after
awhile, she came back widowed and
sick and poor. What did her friends
do when she came to the city? They
all went out, and, instead of giving
her common-sense consolation, what
did they do? Bead the Book of Ruth
and find out They threw up their
hands and said, "Is this Naomi?" as
much aa to say, "How awful bad you
do look!" When I entered the ministry
I looked very pale for years, and every
year, for four or flv e years, a hundred
times a year, I was asked if I had hot
the consumption; and, passing through
the room I would sometime hear people
sigh and say, "A-ah! not long for this
world!" I resolved in those times
never, in my conversation, would sav
anything depressing, and by the help
of God I have kept my resolution.
These people of whom I speak reap
and bind in the great harvestfield of
discouragement Some day you greet
them with hilarious "good morning,"
and they come buzzing at you with
some depressing information. "The
Lord sent the hornet"
When I see so many peopla in the

world who like to say disagreeable
things and write disagreeable thinga.

easy, what would we want of Heaven?
We think that the hollow *.ree sends
the hornet, or we may think that the
devil sends the- hornet—1 want to oor-
rect your opinion. "The Lord sent the
hornet
Then I think these annoyances come

on us to culture our patience. In the
gymnasium yon find upright parallel
bars—upright bars, "wTtli holes over
each other for pegs to be put in. Then
the gymnast takes a peg in each hand
and he begins to climb, one inch at a
time, or two inches, and, getting his
strength Cultured, reaches after awhile
the ceiling. And it seems to me that
these annoyances in life are a moral
gymnasium,each worriment a peg with
which we are to climb higher and
higher in Christian attainment We
all love to see patience, but it can not
be cultured in fair weather. Patience
is a child of the storm. If you had
everything desirable, and there was
nothing more to get, what would you
want with patience? The only time to
culture it is when you are lied about,
and stck and half dead.
"Oh," yon say, "if I only had thecir-

cumstances of some well to do man I
would be patient, too." You might as
well aay, "If it were not for this water
I would swim," or, "I could shoot this
gun if it were not for the charge"
When you stand chin deep in annoy-
ances W the time to swim out toward
the great headlands of Christian at-
tachment *» as iny» Christ and the
power of Hi* resurrection, and to have
fellowship with His sufferings
Nothing but the furnace will ever

burn out of us the clinker and the slag.
I have formed this theory in regard to
small annoyances and vexation*. It
takes just so much trouble to fit us for
usefulness and for Heaven. The only
question is whether we shall take it in
the bulk or pulverized and granulated.
Here is one man who takes it in the
bulk. Hi* back is broken, or his
eyesight put out, or some other
awful calamity befalls him, *while
the vast majority of the people take
the thing piecemeal. Which way
would you rather have it? Of courser
in piecemeal. Better have five sching
teeth than one broken jaw; better ten
fly blisters than an amputation; better
20 squalls than one cyclone. There
may be a difference of opinion as to al-
lopathy and homeopathy, but in this
matter of trouble I like homeopathic
doses—small pellets of annoyance
rather than some knock-down dose of
calamity. Instead of the thunderbolt
give us the hornet If you have a bank
you would a great deal rather that 60
men would come in with cheeks less
$100 than have two depositors come In
the same day, each wanting his $10,000
In this latter case you cough and look
down to the floor, and you look up at
the ceiling before you look into the
safe. Now, my friends, would you
not rather have these small drafts
of annoyance on your bank of
faith than some nil-staggering de-

awhNe tha *a»>ui»» enaa* out, and
•verrbo.iv that easeia the ataato M
charmed aed faseinased Well, God
has your soul under prooeasof develop-
ment, aad It U tha little annoyances
aad venations of Ilia that are ehlteUng
oat year immortal nature. It 1* click,
click, ellekl I wonder why som* great
proVWeao* does aot soma, aad with
one stroke prepare yon for Ilea
Ah, aa; God aaya that K not the
And so Re keeps ea by strokes of little
vexations, until at last yon shall he a
glad spectacle for angels and for men.
Tou know that a large fortune

be spent in small ohsngs, and a
amount of moral character may go
away In small depletions It ia tha
little trouble* of life that are having
more effept upon you than great ones.
A swarm of locusts will kill a grata
field sooner than the incursion of three
or four cattle You aay, "Sines I lost
my child, since I lost my property, I

have been a different man." But you
do not recognise the architecture of
little annoyances, that are hewing,
digging, cutting, shaping, splitting
and interjolniog your moral qualities.
Rats may sink a ship One lucifer
match may send destruction through a
block of stor-v~"«« Catherine de
Medici* *-ot her death from smelling a
poisonous rose Columbus, by stopping
snd asking for a piece of bread and a
drink of water at a Franciscan con-
vent was led to the discovery of a new
world. And there is an intimate con-
nection between trifles and Immensi-
ties, between nothings and
thing*,

i _
Now, be careful to let none of those

annoyances go through your soul un-
arraigned. Compel them to adminis-
ter to your spiritual wealth. Th*
scratch of a sixpenny-nail sometimes
produces lookjaw, and the clip of a
most infinitesimal annoyance may
damage you forever. Do not let any
annoyance or perplexity come across
your soul without ita making you bet-
tar.

Our government does not think it be-
littling to put a tax on small article*.
The individual taxes do not amount to
much, but in the aggregate to million*
and millions of dollars. And I would
have you, oh Christian man, put a high
tariff on every annoyance and vexation
that comes through your soul. This
might not amount to much in single
cases, but in the aggregate it wonld
be a great revenue
strength and satisfaction. A bee can
suck honey even out of a nettle; and

I sense . Bleach In ana for half hour,
wash la sud», rinse and dry.

—Saw Oysters.—Drain (hem well, ar-
range on a pretty platter, dust withaaH
aad pepper and place on tbem allosa of
leaaoa. Serve very eaM with deHoate
atRsie ee isewwat oseasi

cvery-

—Chloroform ia fatal for
paint stains from blank silk. Per-
tlatent robbing ia ec Pessary, Chloro-
form will also restore faded plush good*
by sponging carefully.

—Steamed Coffee.—Put the coffee In
the top of a double boiler, add boiling
water ia proportion of a cupful to eaak
heaping tsbleapoonful. Cover closely
ano steep 10 minutes. — Good House-
keeping.

—Crean. Pie.—Line an earthen pie pan
with rich pastry crust bake and leave
until cold, then fill with three-quarter*
of a teaenpful of thick sweet cream
whipped lightly with half a teaoupful
of powdered sugar. Flavor with lemon
extract. Keep In a cold place several
hours before serving.—Country Gentle-
man.
—Snowball Pud ~ ™?r+J>!*m±

,
rL±

cupfula of rice and boil until tender.
Pare and core, leaving them whole, It
large, sour applea. Fill them with the
cooked rice and put it around the out-
aide. Tie each one in a separate cloth
and drop in boiling water. Cook until
soft, then serve while hot with cream
and sugar or any aanoe desired.—N. Y.
Ledger.

—Pound Cake.—Beat to a cream six

ounoes of butter and eight ounces of
sugar, add the beaten yolks of four
egers, then stir in briskly seven ounce*
of sifted flour, the grated rind of half
a lemon, a little nutmeg and then the
whites of four eggs beaten to a stiff

froth and lastly the Juice of half a
lemon. Pour into buttered tin* and
bake in a moderate oven. — "Prairie

Farmer.
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In this way waits

thundering along. Fortunately

•S°Pp*1,

h'"r'"**t •""«* me, but the dread

waUjrew apace, aad I hsd shouTglvenTmm despair when I saw In the lj» A-«aw
Sf*^.-* edvorttaement of Dr. WtBJarn*'
Ptak PUla. Here was something I hadn't
tried before, and I lost no Urns in settuur to
the nearest drug store. There I paid
essaafora box of thee* truly wei^

restortagpUls, BeforsYhad

detailed infarmettoneenearatngreta*,

mA2& •!?fc to *Um aanata «f omv
aacMag Ones or address;
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KaJuUH-'HSey, Bill, it aay* bete that th*
eta** ef the ahooasr were compelled to rtf
a jury mast What's a Jury mast!" atis-
eourtan-"Way, anybody could tell you
that It's one of those big masts tost it

take* twelve men to put np."

taking half ( pills I began to feel re-
lieved; the pains In my hips gradually dis-
appeared, and for th* anVim In manv
Saya I felt a* if there
sontlnued to take the
took th* better I felt,

Kt another, and
w of the M

free from all

MeW* TbUf
Wa offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward

Tor any ease of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall'* Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CasNir & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
TVe, the undersigned, have known P. J.

Cheney for the last IS years, snd believe
aim perfectly honorable In all business
transactions snd flnsnc'-Jly sol* ••> r---y

jy obligations made by their firm.
Wan A Tntux, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.
Waldixo, Kibkaw ft Mibvih, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio
Ball'* Catarrh Cure ia taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood aud mucous
•urfaee* of the system. Price 75o. per bot-
tle Bold by all Druggist*. Tsaktsno nlals
free.
Hall's Family PUla are the beat

MISSIONARIES IN CHINA.

arave BTIssaka* Made by Iaexaertaneea
Mae aad Women.

Nothing is more remarkable than the
extraordinary and heedless seal of the
modern missionary in China. Begard-
less of all dangers, the young aspirants
for missionary work, heedless of former

he« i.',' I
m ' Bhaps, make the long and weary voy-
ages into the interior far from any help.

in many
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I come' almost in my weaker moments
to believe what a man said to me in
Philadelphia one Monday morning. I

went to get the horse at the livery
stable, and the hostler, a plain man,
said tome, "Mr. Trlmage, I saw that
you preached to the young men yester-
day." I said, "Yea" He said, "No
use, no use; man's a failure."
The small insect annoyances of life

sometimes come in the shape of local
physical trouble, which does not
amount to a positive pru»traUon,bnt~ —flow many touches
which bother* vou when you want to
feel the best Perhaps it is a sick
headache which has been the plague
of your life, and yon appoint some oc-
casion of mirth, sociality, or useful-
ness, and when the clock strikes the
hour you can not make your appear-
ance. Perhaps the trouble is between
the ear and the forehead, in the shape
of a neuralgic twinge. Nobody can
*e* it or sympathise with it; but just
at that time when you want your in-
tellect clearest, and your disposition
brightest, you feel a sharp keen, dis-
concerting throat Th* Lord sent the
hornet

"

Perhaps these small insect

mand upon your endurance? But
remember that little, as well aa
great, annoyances equally require you
to trust in Christ for succor and for
deliverance from impatience and irri-

'

tability. "Thou wilt keep him in per-
fect peace whose mind is stayed on
Thee," In the village of Uamelin,
tradition says, there was an invasion
of rats, and these smsll creatures
almost devoured the town, and threat-
ened the live* of the population,
and the story is that a piper came out
one day and played a very sweet tune,
and all the vermin followed him— fol-
lowed him to the banks of the Weser,
then he blew a blast, and then they
dropped in and disappeared forever.
Of course this is a fable, but I wish I
could, on the sweet flute of the gospel,
draw forth all the nibbling and bur-
rowing annoyances of your life and
play them down into the depth* for-
ever.

did "Mr. Church
give to his picture of "CotoDaxi" or hi*
"Heart of the Andes?" " I

if you have the grace of God in your
heart, you can get sweetness out of
that which would otherwise irritate
and annoy.
A returned missionary told me that

a company of adventurers rowing up
Ganges were stung to death by

flies that infest that region at certain
seasons I have seen the earth strewn
with the carcases of men slain by in-

sect annoyances. "The only way to get
prepared for the great troubles is to
conquer these smalt troubles. What
would you say of a soldier who refused
to load his gun, or go into the conflict
because it was only a skirmish, saying-
"I am not going to expend my ammuni-
tion on a skirmish; wait until ther*
comes a general engagement, and then
you will aee how courageous I am,
and what battling I will dor* The
general would say to such a man: - "If,,

you are not faithful in a skirmish, you
would ba nothing in a general engage-
ment" And I have to tell you, oh
Christian men, If you can not apply
the principles of Christ's religion on a
small scale, you will never be able to
apply them on a large scale

If I had my way with you I would
have you possess all possible worldly
prosperity. I would have you each one
a garden—a river flowing through it
geraniums and shrubs on the sides,
and the grass and flowers as beautiful
as though the rainbow had fallen'. I

would have you a house, a splendid
mansion, and the bed should be.
corered with upholstery dipped
in the setting sun. I would
have every hall in your house
set with statues and statuettes, and
then I would have the four quarters of
the globe pour in all their luxuries on
your table, and you should have fork*
of silver and knives of gold, inlaid
with diamonds and amethysts. Then
you should each one of you have the
finest horses, and your pick ef the
eqnipagea of the world. Then I would
have you live a hundred and fifty
year*, and you should not have a pain
or ache nntll the last breath.
"Not each one of n»J" you aay. Ye*;

each one of you. "Not to your ene-
mies?" Yes; the only difference I

would make with them would be that
I would put a littte extra gilt on their
walla and a little extra embroidary on
their slippers. But, you say, "Why
does not God give us all these thing*?"
Ah! I bethink myself. He is wiser. It
would make fool* and sluggards of us
if we had our way. No man pat* hi*
best pioture in the portico or vesti-
bule of his house. God meant this
world to be only the vestibule of
Hesven, that great gallery of the uni-
verse toward which we are aspiring.
We must not have it too good in this
world, or we Would want no Heaven.
Polycarp was condemned to be

burned to death. The stake waa
planted. He was fastened to it The
faggots were placed around him, the
fires kindled, but history tells us that
the flames bent outward like the can-
vas of a ship in a stout breeze, so that
the flames, instead of destroying Poly-
carp, ware only a wall between him
and hi* enemies They had actually
to destroy him with the poinard; the
flames wonld not touch him. Well, my
hearers, I want you to understand* that

j

by God's grace the flames of trial, in-
|

stead of consuming your soul, sre only
going to be a wall of defense and a
canopy of blessing. God is going to
fulfill to you the blessing and the
promise, {as he did to Polycarp "When
thou walkest through the flre thou
shalt not be burned." Now, do you
understand; you shall know hereafter.
In Heaven you will bless God even for
the hornet <

i have seen young married people,

with a child clinging to the breast of its

mother, start out from Shanghai for
the north, not knowing one word of the
Chinese language. The force of folly

could no further go. Of the great Im-
portance of knowing the Chinese
language before attempting to preach,
and of the patience required in master-
ing the same, too much cannot possibly
be said. In the "mandarin," which 1*

the dialect used by all officials in the
18 provinces, there are to every sound
four distinct tones. If the young mis-
sionary, after studying for a year oi

more the common everyday phrases and
characters, starts out an itinerary from
the station*,and during a street sermon
does not use the right tone or inflection

of hi* voice with a certain sound, he will

convey to his hearers an absolutely
different meaning from that intended.
The four tones in the "mandarin" are:

First, an ascending tone, giving a high
explosive sound as when In anger; sec-

ond, a rising inflection aa when making
an inquiry; third, a curving, and fourth,
a lowering inflection. The language,
containing tens of thousands of words
ana characters, hss only 200 or 800
Bounds, which necessitates the great
(one difficulty. European children,

born in China, hear and reproduce the
tones naturally and unerringly, but the
tones and ears of the missionary must
be trained by careful and persevering
attention. Serious troubles have at
times been traced to blunders made by
rlips of the tongue and neglect In using
the proper tone.

Ignorance in this mutter may lead to
speaking disparagingly of old customs
or perhaps an unintentional condem-
nation of the sacred rites expounded by
Confucius. Old and experienced
missionaries assert that it is a great
mistake, and very often the cause of

grave consequence, to allow inexperi-
enced men and women to deal with
Chinese, whose passions lie in a dor-
mant state until aroused, when at '.he

slightest provocation they break forth
with the fury of wild beasts,—Philadel-
phia Times.

NOTES ON PARIS GREEN.

la

. Watch Does.

a 'man in the house there it

suppose
about 50.000 touches I hear the can-
vas saying, "Why do you keep me
trembling with thst pencil so long?
Why don't you put It on in one dash?"
"No," says Mr. C.iurch, "I know how
to make a paintin •; it will take 50,000
of these toucbe .

' And I want you,
my friends, to understand that it i*
these 10,000 annoyances which under
God are making up the picture ot yonr
life to be hung at last in the galleries
of Heaven, fit for angels to look at
God know* how to make a picture.

I go into a sculptor's studio and tee
him shaping a statue.annoy- '
him shaping a statue. He has a chisel

ance* will come In the shape of a do. ! in on* hand and a mallet In the other
mestic irritation. Tha parlor and the ' and be gives a very gentle stroke-
kitchen do not always harmonize. " To ollek, click, click! I say, "Why don't
ge r goodserrio*,»n4V9kaapit.ta««0 yoa tWika harder^ "Oh/' he replies, | Times,

Next to

no such protection against burglars as
a dog. And some extremists value the
dog highest for the position. Thieves
themselves, who certainly know where-
of they tpeak, say that a large dog is

not so valuable aa a protector as a
small one; that, while the first is gen-
erally friendly and unsuspicious, and
comes toward them readily, so that it

..may be easily-chloroformed, the -rjttltr
terrier , for example will bark hi*
small-heart out at the least disturb-
ance. There is no coaxing this tiny,
nervous creature to them. He will
stand at a good distance and call his
loudest for assistance. Another con-
sideration in keeping a dog is the ex-
pense Not only is one of the St
Bernard breed very much in tha
way in most houses, but it is really
quit* an important matter to supply
him with food enough. On the con-
trary, a rat terrier should not be fed
more than once a day, and ha* a lim-
ited capacity for the eatables which
will disappear as if by magio before
hi* larger canine brethren. But a
small dog is, seriously, almost essen-
tial to the proper guarding of the av-
erage home in these lawless days of
sneak thieves, if nothing worse. —N, Y

Two Hundred Ton* Emplojad
Halted Mataa a ally.

Paris green is the most useful and
valuable of the arsenicals used aa In-

secticides. As is well known, ita action
is more rapid and effective than that of
London purple, and having a definite

chemical composition it ouodit to be
subject to variation in the amount of
the active agent, arsenlo. Its use as an
insecticide has enormously extended
of late years, and upward of 2,000 ton*
are annually employed in the United
States, besides 400 tons in Canada. The
chief difficulty in using Paris green is

the readiness with which it settles to
the bottom of the tank or reservoir of
the spraying apparatus. This is be-
cause It is a rather coarse powder, very
much less finely divided than London
purple, which latter fact gives tha
purple a certain advantage.
A recent conversation with one of th*

leading manufacturers of Paris green
has brought ont the fact that this
coarseness of grain and the accompany-
ing difficulty in using Paris green in
water suspension is quite unnecessary.
It seems that the market has hitherto
demanded a very dark colored artioie,

the lighter color having been deemed to
indicate adulteration. It seems, how-
ever, that the darker color is simply din
to the larger size of the crystals. If
the green werereduced toan impalpable
powder, which would make it much
more satisfactory a* ah insecticide, 11

would lose the intensity of its color and
become whitit h. Thismanufacturer tell*
me that for a number of years he wa*
able practically to control the market,
because he had discovered a means of
crystallizing the green in unusually
large particles, securing a very
dark-colored product, although he
was aware that for the use In-

tended the product. j. so obtained
was much less valuable. •' Yet th*
darker green; with ita

ing larger sized crystals, ia more diflY

cult to manufacture and hence ex-

pensive.
Itseems, therefore, tha t all these

years we have been using a poison
which could have been had at less ex-
pense and in a much more satisfactory
form.—Insect Life.

know what I am talking about
from experience."
Dr. Wuliams' Pink Pills contain, In a oon-

densed form, all the element* neoateary to
give new life snd richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerve*. Theyarealaoa
•peotflo for troubles peculiar to females,
•uch as suppressions, Trregularltiea and all
forms of weakness. In men they effect a
radical ours In aa one* arising from mental
worry, overwork or excesses of whatever
nature. Pink Pill* are sold In boxes (never

£ U
i2

,e
»bulk,) ** °"nU • box or six boxes

for a^.BO, and may be had of all druggists,
or direct by mall from Dr. Williams' fiedT
olne Company, Bctsnectady, H. Y.

A oabload of redwood for uae In
making lead pencil* waa shipped from
Sanger, OaL, for Nuremberg, Ger-
many, recently. Some -time ago ex-
perts from Germany investigated the
timber resources of the Pacific eoaatin
an effort to find a substitute for cedar,
the forests in Europe from which the
supply of that wood for lead pencils
has hitherto been obtained having be-
come almost exhausted. It is said that
the redwood from the east slope of the
Sierras is the only wood besides cedar
with a sufficiently straight grain to
make it suitable for pencils.

Thb report of Attorney General Har-
mon shows that the supreme court is

catching up with Its business. When
the circuit courts of appeal were or-
ganized in 1890 the supreme court had
1,100 cases on its docket, many of them
pending for year*. Now there are but
84Q. At thia rate the court wttl soon
be fully abreaat of its bnsineas, which
it has not been since the war. The at-
torney general recommenda thst tha
right of appeal to the supreme court tn
petty criminal cases be taken away and
that ita former jurisdiction over the
revenue law* be restored.

Jos. Bdtlkb was fined 810 by the
United GU^,« oonrt at Wheeling for
violating the postal laws by sending
letters to his sweetheart Inclosed in
papers. He said that he had taken
this method to keep the letter- *-

coming to the knowledge of her
mother.

Savor Am.ici.irr—"Won't you give me a
penny, sir!" Corpulent Gentleman—"A
Cuyt Why do you aak me for a penny?"

Ay Applicant—"Because I didn't Munk
you'd give It to me unless I asked for It"

rir.1 Fire! That Droadfal Cry
fraught with Import doubly dire to tha

- unhappy man who beholds his dwelling ot
» his warehouse feeding the J! irfng ele-

ment uninsured. Happily most people wlio
can, Insure-everythmg but health. Nine-
tenths of us neglect the preservation of this
whenJUaJn_palpable jeopardy. Incipient

uindigestion, liver complaint, la grippe, Inac-
tion of the kidneys and bladder and malaria
are all counteracted by Hoatetter's Stom-
ach Bitters.

Ta*0H*R-"What does the reign of King
Charles I. teach ua!" Tommie—"Please,
sir, not to lose our heads In momenta of ex-
.nttement air."—Truth.

Tha Oraatest Medical Discovery

of the Ag*.

KENNEDY'8
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
BOWLD IEIKEDT, ef RDXBOnT, 1*3*.,
Has discovered In on* of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried It in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except In two cases
(both thunder humor.) He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
nf a. -»i

aei ,jj within twenty miles oi
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure Is warranted
when the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs are affected ft causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts be*
Ing stopped, and always disappears In a
week after taking It. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it win
cause squeamish feelings at first

No Change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of It.

Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

FRIENDSOATS

«

. j 4

The Pilgrim.
(Holiday Number.) Full of bright

sketches-prose, poetry and Illustrations
—by blight writers and artists. Kuttrelj
original, new and entertaining. Hailed free
to any address on receipt of six (6) cents In
postage stamps Write to Gao. H. Hs*r-
roRD, Publisher, 418 Old Colony bulldlne,
Chicago, 111.

"

Tna olass In natural history being asked
the difference between a dog and a tree, the
head boy auawered: "A tree lsoovered with
bark, while a dog seems to be lined wlthl* "

To Cleanse the Sjatsm
Effectually, yet gently, when costive or bil-
ious or when the blood is impure or slug-

.•' *° Pe"nanently cure habitual consti-
pation, to awaken the kidneys and liver to*
healthy activity without irritating or weak-
ening them, to dispel headaches, cold* or
fevers, use Syrup of Figs.

Fond Pi«s*r-"I wish, Bobby, that I
could be a little boy again." Bobby—"I
wish you could—littler than me."

Fob Whooping Cough, Plso'» Cure Is a
successful reiiiedv.- M. P. Dietir, 67Throou
Ave., Urooklyn, H. V., Nov. ft, >$t.

v

Ami is like a rasor, because you can't
tell bow sharp he can be until he is strapped.
-Texas Sifting*.

T.ixe Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale's
Honey of Horohound and Tar upon a cold.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure In one minute.

It is no sore sign that the west Is a pol-
ished country because so many people scour
the plains.

.

I

A Cough Knot'i.n Hot bb
"Browa't Bronchial TVoelua" i

The report of a Philadelphia hospital
recently announced othat "notwith-
standing the large amount of money
expended for medicine and medioal at-
tendance, there were but few death*
during the year."

The centennial of Congregation-
alism in Ohio will be celebrated next
year.

THE MARKETS.

NSOLBCTBD.
are a simple

remedy and give immediate and sure relief.

Th* skipper of a vessel need never be
without fresh eggs. He can always lay to.

Pbbsbnts of mind—having a mind to give
*""iething, but never giving it.

\S»ttkai

hump?
It's the feature of

the DbLONG-
Pat. Hook and
Eye. No matter

how you. twist

and turn , itholds

the eye in place.

Send two cent stamp
with nam* ami ad-

,
drets, end w« unit
matt you Mother Goom* inut oCoCAa*

,

—containing ten color plat— ; ten Hack
land whiUpietura; and lot* 0/ lively

itngUt.

BtCMAMOto* a DkLohq Baoa, PhOada.
1

•HBQtllllUMaSHMIIS
a>

UrlUHl v"*. Br. ». a. wnouar, inastt, as.
orKAMSTaia nntmiiaiW«a
AfiFNK WMTED (or a in paying business.
nULIl 10 nix montr In It for too. Baaaal* ud
terms FKEK. CM Aft. SHUJtU, r, L~.kp.rl, «. T.

LAAAAi
Got rid at onco of the stinging, festering smart of ^

BURNS or SCALDS
or else they'll leave ugly Boars, Read directions and use

ST. JACOBS OIL.
'vvTfvTTvyTTTTvm vTTTTvyvl'

Cnonman. Dao. 1*UVK STOCK-Cattlo.eommon K »
Select butohera s boHOGS—Common 300
Good packers 140

SHEEP-Cholce ....":. I 00
UAMBS-Good to choice, I so
FLOUR-Wlnter family? . 2*0GRAIN- Wheat-No. tna....

No J red
Corn—No. Imlied
Oats-No. t
Rye—Nat

HAY—Prime to choice
TOIIACCO—Medium leaf 10 00

Good leaf I* 00
PROVISION-Meaa pork

I-nrd -Prime sleum
BTJTTER-Choicedairy

Prime to onoloe creamery.
APPLES-P.r bbL T... .POTATOES -per bbl

' NJ8W
FLOURl-Wlater pat,
BRA IN-Wh*et-No.

No tred
OORN-N0. 8 mixed ;..;,OATS—Mixed
F°BK—New mesa. ..!.'.'."

LAKD- Western

CHICAGO.
FLOCK-Winter patent* . .

-BAlN-Vvneat-fiaJrSt:::
No 2 Chleago spring

CORN- No, *.„,.. „
"1ATS-N0. *.....
-1BK-M.*, ..;

Steam.

82 SO
4 00

a » «o
O I 60«IH
S4

00
* 85

O e?
a

HEIGHT PAPER DOLLS_^>
. . . FOR ONE WRAPPER OP . . .

rAOAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI - FMITTI
,
Send us two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls hay*

|

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

1
ADAMS & SONS CO.. a"Hl 8*f~ta

- »™*«7a. N. v..
' ^ ^ m Madwae Street, Chlcage, IB.

!

!

'

1

1

BALTIMORE
Ek°1BB—Family
OBilN-Wheat-No a .',

Corn-Mixed.
Oats—Mixed.

LARD—Refined.....
POBK-Mess
CATTLB-Flrsl quality t »HOGS—Western „ - « so

INDIANAPOLIS
OHAIN-Wheat -No. 2

Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oau-No. a mixed

LOU ISVILLA
M/JT7R—Winter patent....
8RArN-Whcat-No. I red.

Cora—Mixed.,
Oats—Mixed..

KRK-Meaa
UD—Steam

Rest Test.

fasten r'e Will.

Thi* is xoy will : "I leave to my w if

«

all that the law permits me to leave to
her. May my children never deviate
from the law of duty and may they al-

ways .preserve for their mother the
tenderness that she merits." That is

the full text of the last will aad testa-

ment of the late M. Pasteur. There '•

much in little.—Boston Herald.

—There is nothing; so agonizing to
the fine akin of vanity ah the aupUee-
w». of a rough, truttv—JvaJwer.

There are two kinds of sarsaparilla : The beat—and the
rest. The trouble J* they look alike. And when the rest
dress like the best who'* to tell them apart? Well, "tha tree
Is known by it* fruit" That', an old test and a safe ono^
And the taller tu^Jree the deeper the root. That'* ano
teat What'* the root, —the record of these sarsaparilla* • The
one with tha deepest root IS Ayer's. The one with the rlohest
fruit

; that, too, is Ayer's. Ayer's Sarsaparilla has a record of
half a century of cure* ; a record of many medal* and awards—
culminating in the medal of the Obioago World'* Fair, which,
admitting Ayer's Sarsaparilla as the b**t— shut ita doors against
tha rest That wa* greater honor than the medal; to be the only
SaraaparilU admitted a* an exhibit at the World's x*alr. If you
want to got the bast sarsaparilla of yonr druggist, here's an
infallible rule : Ask for the best and you'll get Ayer's. Ask
tor Ayer's and yon 11 gat tha hast

lOrinOen. Oa application It will t_
-.J" *a«M article, that 11 wlU fanuuTia*

Janaarr let ui/111* oeaal pnea. It atoTTanks aad Pump, of til klada. Bead tor^Jti
I

LIVE STOCK
W* will furnlsk duplleateaof LOT STOCK

CUTS or any ether Cut shewn laaayHea*.
Imea Book, at or below quoted price* lor Mas*.
A. N. KELLOO0 NEWSPAPER CO.,
d.Se Kim Street. CXxtoistxiavi.

A. N. K.—B. 1683

r WBirure to
that yea asw the

B^r^^V-^'-S
%

. .t^A.\7^.~rm.:
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Firmly Upheld.

England's Eneroaciiments Upon

American Soil Must Stop.

/>
Cleveland's Message a Broadside That

Will Echo Throughout the World.

The United State* Should Resist England'*
Willful Aggression-We Must Not Iam*
National 6.1f-He*pect for the Sake
of Another Natlov'- --d.ndials.

CM

* «

WABimfOTOM, Dec. 19.—The president
Bent to congress Tuesday the Venezu-
elan correspondence, accompanied by
the following significant message: .

To th« Congress:
In my annual message addressed to the eon-

Kress on the *d Inst I called attention to the
pending boundary controversy between Great
Britain and the republic of Venezuela, and re-
e,tedthe substasr- -V- — — ' " t SB*4*
by this govern rrrenv mi ner Hmannlo majesty's

_ Kovcrnment. suggesting reasons Why such
. e> ulspute »»ould be submitted to arbitration for

settlement tuts* whether it would bo
* | •" •Hjbmli— _

i« ons«v. Sane Bt. -,_i>govcri..Jent. which
was then awaited, but has since been received
and together with the dispatch to which it Is a
repty, Is hereto appended.
Such reply Is embodied In two communica-

tions addressed by the British primo minister
to Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British ambas-
sador at this capital It win be seen that One
of these- eff»mi.....»atlorts is devoted exclusive-
ly to observations upon the Monroe doctrine,
and claims that is the present instance a new
and strange extension and development of
this doctrine Is Insisted on by the United
States, that the reasons justifying an appeal
to the Stoctrlne enunciated by President Mon-
roe are generally Inapplicable "to the state of
things In which we live at the present day,"
and especially Inapplicable to a controversy
Involving the boundary line between Great
Britain and Venezuela
Wltheut attempting extended argument

re»«y to these positions, it may
hot be amiss to suggest thatthe doctrine upon
which we stand Is strong and sound, because
Its enforcement Is Important to our neaco and
Safety as a nation and Is essential to the In-
tegrity of our free institutions sad the tran-
quil maintenance of our distinctive form of
government. It was Intended to apply to every
stage of our national life, and can not become
obsolete while our republic endures If the
balance of powor Is Justly a cause tor Jealous
anxiety among the governments at the old
world, and a subjeot tor our absolute non-in-
terference, nose lh» less Is an observance of
the Monroo doctrine of vital concern to our
peaple and their government.
Assuming, therefore, that we may properly

Insist upon this doctrine without regard to
•the state of things In which we live" or
any changed condition hen or elsewhere, it is
not apparent why Its application may not be
invoked In the present controversy.
Ha European power, By ah extension of Its

boundaries, tatde!) possession of the territory
of oneof our neighboring republics against Its
Will sad in derogation of Its rights, it Is diffi-
cult to seo why, to that extent, such European
power does not thereby attempt to extend Its
System of government to that portion of this
continent which Is thus taken. This Is the
precise action whloh President Monroe de-
oltred tt> be "Dangerous to our peace and
safety," and It can make no dlfforenoe whether
the European system Is extended by an ad-
vance of frontier or otherwise).

I» is also suggested la the British reply that
we should not seek to apply the Monroe doc-
trine to the pending dispute because
It does hot embody any plnciple of Inter-
national la* Whloh la founded on the gon-
era. consent of nations, and that "no states-
man, however eminent, and no nation however
powerful are competent to Insert into the code
of International law a novel principle which
was never recognised before and whloh has not
sine* been accepted by the government of any
other country."
iToctlcally the prlaolple for whloh we con-

tend has peculiar, If hot exolus'vs, relation to
the United St:, tos It may not have been ad-
mitted In so many words to the oode of inter-
national law, but since In international coun-
sels every nation Is entitled to the rights be-
loaglhr- to It, If tie enforcement of the Monroe
Oootrlne la something we may justly claim It
has. lis place in the oode of International law
as certainly and as surely as if it were specific-
ally mentioned, and when the United States Is
a suitor before the high tribunal that admin-
isters International law tho Question to be de-
termined Is whether or not wo present claims
which the Justfee of that codo or law can Bnd
to be right and valid!

'

The Monroe doctrine nods Its recognition in
those principles of International law which
are bssed upon the theory that every nation
shall hare Its rights protected and Its lust
claims enforced.
Of course this government is entirely confi-

dent that under the sanation of this doctrine
we have clear rights and undoubted olalms.
Nor Is this Ignored in the British reply. The
prime minister, while not admitting that the
Monroe doctrine Is applicable to present con-
ditions, states: In declaring -that the United
States would resist any such enterprise,
If it was contemplated, President Monroo
adopted a polloy whloh received the entire
sympathy oftho Enllsh govermentotthat date
He further declares- "Though the language

of President Monroe Is directed to she attain-
ment of objocts whloh most Englishmen would
agree to be salutary, it la" impossible teadmlt
that they have been Inscribed by amy ade-
quate authority in tho oode of International

S** ***** tm bar advantage and n>*» ants*Mk;d* her owa tHvStoSZwSTrt wLae*
**>et*d to by the United (states.

TfnT"^'*:.M"
>W**,T

-
*h" *** *""««• 1•neaeaia will remain unchanged th* disputebaa raashad. each a stag* as to make It nowla-
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«»*» to detmmla. wiu *««el«nrc.mlnt» rot
tta Ju*tlfl'.*tloa what I* th* tru* divisional
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-IT
,n,»Uo °* v««uela and

British Uulena. The Inquiry to that end should.
.SJ4JS™* b* conducted carefully and Judi-
cially and due weight would be given tosUavailable evMen**, records sod facts la sup-
port of the claims of both parties
Voider that saohan examination should b*

prosecuted la a thorough and satisfactory
aaann*r, I suggest that th* congress make ode-
quataappreprUtloo for th* expenses of « torn.
talaslon to be appointed by the executive, whoShall make the necessary Investigation and re-
port upon the matter with the least possible de-

«. I

"u'h reP°rt u "Md* end ace \»
"to —- -.Anion be the doty of the United

States to resist by every means In It* power asa wilful aggression upon Its rights and Inter-
ests the appropriation by Great Britslo of any
lands or the exercise of governmental Juris-
diction over any territory which, after Investi-
gation, we have determined of rights belong to
Venezuela.
In making these recommendations I am fully

alive to the responsibility Incurred and keenly
realize all the consequences that may follow.
I am, nevertheless, firm In my convictions

that while It Is a grleveous thing to contem-
plate the two great Englssh-speaking peoples
of the world as being otherwtse than friendly
competitors In the onward march of civiliza-
tion and strenuous and worthy rivals In all the
acts of peace, there Is no calamity whloh a
groat nation can Invite which equals thatwhich follows a supine submission to wrong
and Injustice -aid the consequent lor- of na-
tional self-respeot and honor beneath whloh Is
shielded and defended a pev^ie. ..fetyen'
greatness

_ GROVER CLEVELAND.
ExsormvB MAitsion, Dec 17, 1893.

NUMBER 9.

ANOTHER MESSAGE.
.

Adequate And Immediate Indemnit,

Damanded of the Turka

rev aha Destraetloa of American Property
at Ilarpoot, Maraah and Other Points -—Th* Baltan Mast Ha More Caretol at _

Has Treatment of Oor Citizen*.

Ai.

law.

Again he says: "They (her majesty's gov-
ernment) fully eonour with tha view whloh
President Monroe apparently entertained,
that any disturbance of the existing territorial
distribution in that hemisphere by any fresh
acquisitions on the part of any European

* 8i«ejWould be a highly Inexpedient change."
In the belief that the doctrine for whloh we

contend was dear and definite, that It was
founded upon substantial considerations and
Involved our safety and wolfare, that It was
fully applicable to our present conditions and
to the state of the world's progress, and that
It was dlreotly related to the pending contro-
versy and without sny eonvlotlon as to tho
final merits of the dispute, but anxious to
learn In a satisfactory and conclusive mannor
whether Great Britain sought under a claim of

• boundary, to extend her possessions on this
eontinent without right, or whether she mere-
ly sought possession of the terrltpry fairly In-
cluded within her lines ol ownership, this gov-
ernment proposed to the government of Great
Britain a resort to arbitration as the proper
means of settling the.questlon to the end that
a vexatious boundary dispute between the
two contestants might be determined and our
exact standing and relation in raspoot to the
jontroversy might bo made clear.
It will be seen from the- correspondence

herewith submitted that this proposition has
been defined by the British government upon
grounds which, In the circumstances, seem tome to be far from satisfactory. It is deeply
disappointing that such an appeal, actuated by
tbemoet-TTtemMy feelings towards Both na-
tion* *rectry concerned, addressed to the
sense of Justtco and to the magnamlnlty of
one of the great powers of the world and
touching its relations to one comparatively
weak and small, should have produced no bet-
ter results
The course to be pursued by this govern-

ment in view of the present londltlon, does
not sppear to admit of serious doubt Having
labored faithfully for many years to Induce
Great Britain ^ submit this dispute
to impartial arbitration, and having beennow finally appriatn of her refusal to do so
nothing remains bot to accept the situationW recognize it- plain requirements and deal
with it accordingly. , rest Britain's present
proposition ha* never thus far been regarded
ts admissible by Venezuela, thoughOkayed.
Vstment of to* boundary whiUj that oouatry

The Correspondence,

Accompanying the president's message Is
the correspondence On the subject, It starts
with Secretary Olney'* now celebrated note
opening tho negotiations with Great Britain
looking to the arbitration of the boundarv dU-
pf.te. bears date of July ao lasj andC -^. oaaou
to Mr. Bayard
The secretary begins by stating that the

president haB given much anxious thought to
the subject and has not reached a conclusion
without a lively sense of Its groat Importanoe
as well as of tho sorlous possibility Involved
in any action now to bo takon. He then com-
ments on the long duration of the
boundary dispute, the "Indefinite' olsims of
both parties and "the continued growth of tbo
undefined British claims," the fate of the vari-
ous attempts at arbitration of tho controversy
and the part' la the matter heretofore
taken by the United States He shows
that the British claims since the Schomburg
line was run have moved tho frontier of Brit-
ish Guiana further and further to the west-
ward of the Une proposed by Lord Aberdeen In

The secretary then summarizes the situa-
tion at the beginning of this year to be as fol-
lows:

First—The title to territory or Indefinite but
confessedly very large extent is In dispute
between Great Britain and Venezuela
Second—The disparity In strength of the

parties Is such that Venezuela can hope to
establish her claim only through peaceful
methods
Third—The controversy has existed for half

a century, despite Venezuela's efforts to estab-
lish a boundary.
Fourth—Venezuela has for a quarter of a

century striven for arbitration,
Fifth—Great Britain has continuously re-

fused except Upon the renunciation In her fa-
vor of a large part of Venezuela's claims
Sixth—The United States has made it clear

to Uroat Hrltaln and the world by frequent In-"
terposltlon of good offices that the controversy
Is one In which Its honor and its Interests nro
Involved, and the continuance i.' hlch it can
not regard with Indifference.

This status, the secretary says, compels
thoso charged with the Interests of the Unltod
States "to decide to what extent. If any, tho
United States may snd should intervene in
a controversy between and primarily concern-
ing only Great Britain and Veneztlla and to
decide hoW far It is bound to see that
the Integrity of Venezuelan territory Is
not impaired by the pretensions of its power-
ful antagonist Are any suoh right and duty
devolved upon the United States? If not, the
United States has already dooe all. if not more
than all. that a purely sentimental Interest in
the affairs of the two countries Justi-
fies, and to push Its interposition fur-
ther would be unbecoming and undig-
nified and might well subjeot It to the charge
of Impertinent Intermeddling with affairs with
whloh It Has no rightful oonoern. On the
other hand, If any such duty snd right exist
their due exercise and dlsoharge will not per-
mit of any action that will not be efficient,
and that. If the power of the United
States Is adequate, shall not result In
the accomplishment of the ond In view. The
question thus presented, as matter of princi-
ple and regard being had to the settled nation-
al polloy. does not seem difficult of solution.
Yet the momentous practical consequences de-
pendent upon Its determination require that
it should be oarofully considered and that the
grounds of the conclusion arrived at should bo
fully and frankly stated."
The secretary lays It down as a oanon of in-

ternational law that may Justly Interpose in
a controversy between other nations when-
ever "what Is done or proposed by any of the
portlos primarily conoerned la a serious and
direct menace to Its own Integrity, tran-
quility 6r welfare." The propriety of the
rule when applied In good faith will not b»
questioned in any quarters, though he says
It has been given a wide scope snd too often
made a cloak for schemes of wanton spoliation
and aggrandizement This leads him up to an
elaborate review of the Monroe doctrine, and
Seoretary Olney, stating that the proposi-
tion that America Is In no part open
to colonization has long been oonceded,
says that our present concern Is with
the other practical application of tha
Monroe doctrine, viz : That Amerloan non-
intervention In Europe necossartly implied
European non-intervention In American af-
fairs, the disregard of whloh by any Eu-
ropean powers Is to be deemed an sot of un-
friendliness toward the United States. On
this subject tho seoretary says:
Th* precise scope and limitations of this

rule can not be too clearly apprehended. It
does not establish any general protectorate by
the United States over othor Amerloan state*.
It does not relieve any Amerloan state from
its obligations as fixed by international
law nor prevent any Europeon power directly
interested from enforoing such obligations or
from inflicting merited punishment for tho
breach of them. It does not contemplate any in-
terference la the Internal affairs of any Amer-
loan state or In tho relation between It and
other Amerloan states It does not Justify
any attempt on our part to change the estab-
lished form of government of any American
state or to prevent tho people of suoh state
from altering that form according to their
own will and pleasure. The rule In question
has but a single purpose and object It is thai
no European power or combination of Euro-
pean powers shall forolbly deprive an Ameri-
can state of the right and power of soif-gov-
ernmont and of shaping for Itself Its own po-
litical fortunes snd destinies

BOOM FOR CLEVELAND.

The President's Admirers I' I .*»•!, and
Everybody Endors** HI* Attitude In th*
Monroe Doctrine.

—

Wabhikoton, Deo. 18. — President
Cleveland's message on Venezuela,
though not read publicly on its receipt
made a great sensation at the capitol.
The senate went into executive
session at once.

—It did uut tates- onee.
long for the house members
to learn ita Import and its
implied declaration of war. The trans-
mission of the correspondence and
Cleveland's vigorous ultimatum was a
great surprise, characteristic of Cleve-
land. It met with commendation even
from those who thought his regular
message tame and lame in its refer-
ence to the Monroe doctrine.

Wabhikoton, Dec. 2tt—The president
Thursday transmitted to congress a
communication from Secretary Olney
an the Armenian outragea in response
to the resolution of the senate.

^e tary Olney states that tow .,-u,W r W
sltlzens of the United States resident In th*
Turkish empire Is not accurately known, but
there ar '-.j^rloen missionaries snd do-
pendents scattered over Asia Minor. There
•re also a number of American citizens en-
raged In business In the Turkish dominions
tnd others originally Turkish subjects, but
now naturalized citizens of the United
states The bulk of this element is
to be found remote from our few consular
sstabllshments. He bears testimony to the
snergy and promptness -Sisplsyed by oar min-
ister, Mr. Terrell, In taking measures for their
protection, which had received the moral sup-
port of navsl vessels of the United States. He
Jdds that wjille the physical safety of the
Dnited States citizen seemed to be assured,
their property hod been destroyed at HBrpoot
»nd MarasB. In the former case to the extent
Of 1100,000. The Turkish government had been
notified that it would bo -held responsible for
the Immediate and full satisfaction of all ln-
lurles on that score."
The loss of American property at Marash

•>•<• not.been ascertained, but a like dem»--«
tor ajesal*. jdemaity woura xk. ^..ae as soou
ss the facts were known. The correspondence
refers to the killing of Frank Lenz. tho Amer-
ican bicyclist, and statoa that six persons.
' Koords and Armenians," were to be put on
trial for the murder.
"On the night of tho 4th of August last, the

premises of Dr. Christie, principal of St Paul's
Institute at Tarsus, who was spending the
summer months at the neighboring village of
Namroun were lnvaded>»--- -—— * -,.b «<-

»ivtt»iy collected In 'pursuance of a'precon-
Sorted plan, and an outrageous attack made or
a defenseless native servant of Dr. ChrlstU
and on some students of the Institute whe
were then at N'amroun The authors of this
brutal attack were abuneantly identified and
through the prompt intervention of the United
States consul at Pelrut and the consular
agent at Merslne—the nearest port—a num-
ber of arrests were made. Notwithstanding
the peremptory demands of the U. S. minister
for simple Justice, tho assailants when taken
bofore the local Judge of Tarsus were released.
So grave did this miscarriage of Justice ap-
pear that an early occasion was taken to send
the Marblehead to Merslne to Investigate the
incident and lend all proper moral aid to the
oonsular reports of the United States In press-
ing for due redress. The accused to the num-
ber of eight were finally brought to trial at
Tarsus and convicted upon the evidence, sub-
sequently confessing their guilt
"The signhl rebuke administered In high

places where responsibility really existed and
was abused, coupled with the establishment of
the Important principle that American domi-
cile in Tarkey may not be violated with im-
punity, renders the conclusion of this Incident
satisfactory."

The killing of a German-American citizen
named Stupe in Constantinople by on insane
Turk, whose sentence of death was subse-
quently commuted to U years' imprisonment.
Is spoken of as having elicited the proper pro-
test of tho American minister. The protest
was without avail, but In vlow of tho gratify-
ing circumstances that his majesty, the sultan,
had, of his own Initiative and very soon after
tho killing accorded a life pension of 1,800 pias-
tres (about «:») to the wtdowof the murdered
man no occasion for further pressing this par-
ticular case was perceived. This government
will, however, insist upon Its right to be rep-
resented by tho presence of its dragoman at
every stage of all criminal proceedings against
an Ottoman subject where an American citi-
zen has been Injured.
Secretary Olney continues as follows: Be-

sides the foregoing cases of physical Injury to
the persons of American citizens, or Invasion
of domiciliary rights, the language of tho sen-
ate resolution may be construed as covering
the cases of arrest of such citizens snd
of proceeding against them In violation of
treaty rfgets. A number of instances of this
cbaraoter have occurred. As the subject Is ol
longstanding contention between the United
States and Turkey touching the true Intent
and construct ton of the fourth article of the
treaty of I8J0 In relation to the extra territor-
ial Jurisdiction of the United States over its
citizens committing offences In. Turkey, Its

elaborate discussion in this place is neither
practicable nor opportune. It suffices to say
that although the treaty in terms gives to the
ministers and consuls authority and power to
punish American offenders and absolutely
excludes their imprisonment by the
Turkish authorities, the Ottoman government
while admitting to this extent the English
rendering of the treaty, has on frequent occa-
sions assumed to Imprison citizens of the
United States on criminal oharges and denied
the right of the agents ot,.thts government tc
effect their punishment. Holding as It musl
and should, that no distinction can exist undet
the statutes of the United States between na-
tive and naturalized citizens, so that it Is ai
clearly the right and duty of this governmenl
to extend the full measure of Its pro-
tection, to the one as to the other, and finding
neither In the treaty nor In our Jurisdictional
legislation any distinction as to the character
of the criminal offense charged—but on the
contrary, seeing that by our laws our minis-
ters and consuls have expressed Jurisdiction
over charges of Insurrection snd rebellion
when committed In the foreign country by
Amerloan citizens as well as over lesser of-
fenses of a similar character-thls govern-
ment Is unable to forego its right in the
premises and can not relinquish Jurisdiction
over any citizen, even though ofter naturaliza-
tion he returns to his native land and Identify
himself with Its political conspirators.
The right to try and punish our citizens
committing offenses in Turkey has been sc
uniformly and ably upheld by the successive
secretaries of state since contention on the
subject was first broached In 1802, that no di-
minution of our olalms can be considered at
this Important juncture Consequently the
United States minister at Constantinople has
been Instructed to claim all rights under the
fourth artlole of the treaty of 1830 and to offer
to try any American citizen charged with in-
surrection, rebellion, sedition or like offense
or, In the event of such offer bolng rerused, tc
demand the release of the accused.
Since that time appalling outbreaks against

the Armenians have occurred in many other
parts of Asia Minor. At latest advices the ad-
vance of mob violence and slaughter appears tc
have been checked or at least to have partial-
ly subsided. The Turkish government has
been emphatic in assurances of Its purpose and
ability to restore order in the affected locali-
ties But, soys Mr. Olnoy. st the present mo-
ment the

-
temporary lull In the tur-

bulence is believed to bo more apparent than
real. A telegram just received from the min-
ister dated of Deo 10 expresses the grsvest
apprehensions concerning the fate of American
citizens In the disturbed region unless the ap-
palling massaores can be stopped by ths united
efforts of Christian powers. He sees no hope,
however, of a European concert to that end, _The president's letter transsuittlhg the cor-
respondence is as follows:
"To the Senate of the United States:
In response to the rosolulion of the senate

of the vth Inst requesting the president "if In
ble judgment not incompatible with the public
Interest" to communicate to the senate all In-
formation which has bcon received by him or
by tho state department In regard to injuries
Inflloted upon the persons or property of
Amerlcrn citizens In Turkey, and In regard to
oondltion of affairs there In reference to Che
oppression or cruelties practiced upon tn«
Armenian subjects of the Turkish govern-
menl, also to inform the senate whother all the
American consuls in the Turkish empire are
it their posts of duty and if not to state ony
lircumstaneee which have interfered with thti
performance of tho duties of such consuls "I
transmit herewith a report from the secretary
« •'•t8' GltOVKB Cl.BVIMNDr'

'

WANTS RELIEF.

President Cevelan-J's Special

••KB on the Finances.

Mae-

Ha ExprMM* th* Hop. That th. Caagr***
Will take Ban* Action to Rrll.r. th.
"•»««" «* tb* rreveat Kmargmey,
Before Taking Th.lr ft

Wabhinotow, Dec. 2L—The senate,
at 4:30 p. m., reopened its doors, and
the following special message was re-
ceived from the president on the sub-
ject of bonds:
"To the congress: la my last snnusl mes-

spge the evils of our r"~-«»t «•---•-< ,.y»tem
were nlainly pointed out and the causes and
means of the depletion of government gold
were explained. It wa* therein stated that af-
ter all th* efforts that had been made by th*
executive branch of the government to
protect our gold reserve by the Issuance' of
bonds amounting to more than tlSJ.OO'.ooO:
sueh reserve then amounted to but little more
than tW.OOO.OJO, that about 118.000,000 had been
withdrawn from such reserve during the
month next previous to the date of that mes-
sage, and that quite large withdrawals for
shipment In the Immediate future wore pre-
dicted.

The contingency then feared bss reached ns
and the withdrawal or gold since tho commu-
nication referred to, and others that appear
inevitable, threaten such a depletion In our
government gold reserve as brings us face to
face with the necessity of further action for
Us protection. This condition Is Intensified
by the prevolence In certain quarters of sud-
den snd unusual apprehension snd timidity Inv.uslness clr.-!c;

We are In the midst of another season of
perplexity caused by our dangerous and fatu-
ouc financial operations. These may be ex-
pected to recur with certainty as long as there
is no amendment In our financial system. If
In this particular Instance our predicament Is
at all Influenced by a recent Insistence upon
the position we should occupy In our relations
to certain questions concerning our foreign
policy this furnishes a signal and imnressir.
"»'t hat even the rtatrio' .- ,.„,
our people Is not an adequate substitute for a
sound financial policy.
Of course there can be no doubt fn any

thoughtful mind as to the complete solvency of
our nation, nor can there beany just appre-
hension that the American peoplo will be sat-
isfied with less than an honest payment of our
public obligations In the recognize 1 money of
the world. We should not overlook the fsct.
however, that aroused fear Is unressonlng. and
must be t ikon into account In all efforts to
avert public loss and the sacrifice of our
people's Interests. The real and sensible cure
for our recurring troubles can only be effected
tryn complete change In our financial scheme.
Pending that the executive branch of the gov-
ernment will not relax Its efforts nor abandon
Its determination to use every means within
Its reach to maintain before the world Amerl-
oan credit, nor will there be any hesitation In
exhibiting Its confidence In the resources of
our country and the constant patriotism of oor
people.

In view, however, of tho peculiar situation
now confronting us, I have ventured to herein
express theearnest hope that the congress. In
default of the inauguration of a better system
of finance, will not take a recess from Its la-
bors before It has, by legislative enactment
or declaration, done something not only
to remind those apprehensive among
our people that the resources of
this gdvernmont and a scrupulous regard
for honest deniing, afford a sure guarantee or
unquestionel safety and soundness, but to re-
assure the world that with those factors and
patriotism of our citizens the ability
and determination of our nation to moet
In any circumstances every obligation It
Incurs, do not admit of question.
I ask at the hands of congress such prompt
aid as It alone has tho power to z'~~ "o pro-
ve: In a time of fear and app. __i_jslon any
sacrifice of the peop'.e's Interests and the pub-
llo funds or the Impairment of our public
credit In an effort by executive action to re-
lievo the dangers of the present emergency.

GROVER CLEVELAND
Executive Massiok, Deo. 80, 1895.

FIFTY-FOURTH CONGRESS I CHRIST'S MISSION.

PASSES THE SENATE.
The Home Venezuela, Commission Bill

Goe* Through With a Whirl.
Wasihkotos, Dec. 21. -The special

meeting ot the senate faretgn re->« lions
committee which was called Thursday
by its chairman, Mr. .Morgan (dem.,
Ala), to discuss the Venezuelan ques-
tion, assembled at 10 o'clock Friday
morning with a bare quorum present
The confirmation of the commission-

ers by the senate was antagonized by
Mr. Morgan as the establishment of a
precedent that mights prove unwise in
the future, but he acquiesced in the
views of the majority This
act on tho part of the sen-
ate is held to be merely the exer-
cise of the advisory right of the senate
as to the persons designated, but in no
way interfering with the constitution-
al prerogatives of the president Some
senators, however, look upon it as a
strengthening of the whole case and
an indirect method at least of making
the congress as well as the president
responsible for the results growing- oul
of the Investigation these commission-
ers will make.
Mr. Chandler (rep, N. H.) moved tc

lay on the table the amendments pro-
posed by the foreign relations commit-
tee. Agreed to. The bill was then
passed as it came from the house.

ENGLAND ASSENTED,
Some Year* Ago, to the Monro. Doctrine,

1* tha Opinion of Ex-Seeretary of the
Navy Thompson.
Tr.iiBtc HaUtb, Ind., Dec 21 Ex-

Secretary of the Navy Thompson says
that on reflection he is strongly im-
pressed that there is in the stale de-
partment something tn the nature of a
formal assent from Great Britain to
the doctrine. At the time of the Mon-
roe message, England was hostile to
Spain, against whose efforts to
regain her possessions In the
western hemisphere the docrine
was promulgated, There was
publio approval in England of the mes
sago, but Col. Thompson thinks there
was also formal assent He gained the
impression as to the presence of the
document in the state department at
the time he was preparing an argu-
ment in the Panama canal case bofore
a committee of the senate in 1881. Col.
Thompson has written to Senatot
Voorhees telling him of his impres-
sion. _ "

First rawlon.

Wasrikotow, Dec. 17.—Sxhact. -Senator
Sherman Monday introduced bill* granting an
honorable discharge to John Walsh, late of
Company F, Tenth Michigan: to pension Elisha
B. Seaman, late a member of Company A. Six-
tJ" !

!
,:,tn Ohio; relieving Peter CallaghanXrom

the charge ot desertion and granting blm an
honorable discharge: to pension William
Shuak; also Alexander Hlnes. late a member
of Company H, rirst United State* Dragoons,
in the Met Iran war. Senator Frye offered an
amendment to the constitution, acknowledg-
ing Ood In that instrument
Houn— Bills introduced: Providing for

the registration of trade marks oa
bottles, boxes, barrels and other recep-
tacles; extending the provisions of exist-
ing pension laws to the officers and pri-
vates and their widows, children and depend-
ent mothers and fathers of state militia raised
In tha state during the period from 18SI to 188)
who performed military service: provliiinr; far
the appointment of a commission to make a
survey or the ship canal from the western
shore of Lake Michigan to the Wabcsh river:
defining train wrecking with tne intent to rob,
and making the crime punishable by death;
providing for the coinage of all silver bullion,
the product of mines of the United States;
appropriating K5.000 ror the Improvement of
Charlevolr harbor, Michigan.

WASRIKCTOS. Dec. ld-SlKATK—The dem-
onstration which followed the reading of
President Cleveland's meisago In the senate
Tuesday was strongly Indicative of the general
sentiment. Without any division on party
lines, snd with the republicans even more
pronounced In their applau^o than the demo
crat*. the message met the hearl lest approval—
nearly all the senators clapping their hands and
giving otherevideoces of satisfaction. -The mes-
sage and correspondence were referred to tho
committee on foreign relations with permis-
sion to the committee to sit durlnsr any re-
cess There was nothing else In Tueaday's
session of the senate that rose beyond tho
level of routine business and as. after the
reading of the message, senators had no In-
clination to continue such wor'». the senate, at
1:10 p m. adjourned until Wednesday.

«>*»t?exi The- proceedings uf llic~hoiise~T^ p*

—, -^.n. ^unvencd by a partisan debate.grow-
ing out of Mr. Cannons amendment to the
rule* providing for the appointment of three
committees on elections. In support of the
amendment Mr. Cannon spoke of the great
preponderance of contests from the south and
quoted allegations that notwithstanding the
repeal of the federal election laws fraud still
existed in the elections in that part of the
country. Mr Crisp (dem . Oa ,) led the oppo-
sition to the amendment declaring that the ef-
fect of It* adoption would bo to work injustice
to democratic eontestees; that there was
nothing In the history of tho republican pirty
to warrant the assumption that election, con-
tests would be decided by this house upon
other than partisan grounds. Propositions to
amend the amendment were made but were all
rejected, and after four hours' debate the prop-
osition was agreed to The president's mes-
sage on the Venezuelan boundary dispute with
Great Britain was read and evoked hearty ap-
plause. The message was referred to the com-
mittee on foreign affairs, snd the house ad-
journed until Wednesday.
Washington. Dec- l».-SENAT«.-Wednos-

day Senator Chandler's bill was referred to
the committee on military affairs. It provides
that the president be. and Is hereby author-
ized and directed to strengthen the military
armament by adding thereto, equipped for use.
1.000.000 infantry rifles. 1.000 guns for field ar-
tillery and not exceeding 5.000 heavy guns for
fortifications, to be procured by manu-
facture In tho arsenals, or by contract
for manufacture, or by direct purchase,
in this country or elsewhere, accord-
ing to the discretion of the president.-who shall
conform when practicable, without unwise
delay, to the methods prescribed for malting
contracts and purchases by existing laws Th*
sum of 1100.000,000 Is appropriated to carry
Into effect the pre:' of this act. In pre-
senting a bill for the repeal of the law impos-
ing disabilities on those who served In the war
of the rebellion. Mr. Hill (dem , NY) said
Its main purpose was to wipe out that feature
ot the statute whlsh prevented ex-confederates
from serving In the United States army and
navy.

HousE-Immedlatcly on the assembling ot
the house Wednesday Mr. Hitt (rep 111 (asked
for unanimous consent for the consideration ot
a bill "appropriating 8100.000 for the expenses
of a commission, to be appointed by the presi-
dent, to investigate and report upon the true
Division*) >«w in. ,__JrwS<»»V
zuela and British Uulana" The proposition
was unanimously agreed to. Mr. Grout (Vt.)
introduced a bill for tho appropriation ot
1100,0^0.003 for the defense of the seaboorJ and
Canadian frontier. The bill proposed to raise
the funds by fO-year 2 per cent, coin bonds in
several denominations, to be sold at the sub-
treasuries and post offices It was agreed that
the holiday adjournment be from December 30
to January 8. The house adjourned until Fri-
day.

Washikgton. Dec. Ml—Szxate—The house
bill appropriating 8100.000 for the expenses ol
the proposed- commission to Venezuela wa»
laid before the senate Thursday morning, an!
Mr. Morgan (dem., Ala), chairmen of the com-
mittee on foreign relations, addressed the sen-
ate on the subject. The senate, be said, in
considering a question of such gravity, oughl
to deliberate as long as was proper and reces-
ssry

, in order to come to an absolutely correct
judgment, and he tterefore favored the refer-
ence of the bill to the committee on foreign
relations. Senator Sherman, In a speech fol-
lowing Mr. Morgan, did not disagree wlt5
htm. He applauded the president for hi'
message, but thought that tho senate shoul I

proceed cautiously In this matter. Tho bi:i
as passed by tho house should be amended,
defined and limited. He Indorsed the Monroe'
doctrine, but tta application by this country tc
a specific case wbb a matter of the gravest im
por tsnee to the wholo c ivilised -world. M i

Lodge said he would suggost and urge an
amendment requiring the commission
to report on or before April
I, 189S This would give notice to the
world that we were proceeding deliberately;
that we meant what wo said and ore able tc
maintain our position. The debate on the
Venezuelan commission bill was continued un-
til 8:10 p. m., when, on an objectioiwto Us sec-
ond reading Thursday.made by Mr. Allen (pop..
Neb.), the bill went over till Friday. It will
then receive tho second reading, and a motion
to refer It to the committee on foreign rela-
tions will be In order.

Wabbixoton, Deo. 21. -Senatb. —The pas-
sage by the senste unanimously of tho Hltt
bill for a commission to ascertain the Ven-
ezuela boundary Friday bus an important up-
holding of the president's attitude on the Mon

Rev. Dr. TaJmagat PrwacheB a Car-let-

mas Sermon. •

«•*<• World'* Greatest Ksnan.lpatore War*
All at Lowly JUrta Tk. OeTaaSW.
Mop.-B*a«— of rorbnrun and
rorglvene**—Good Will to Man.

In his sermon Sunday Dr. Talmage
chose the universal theme of the sea-
son—the Christmaatide. The text se-
lected was, "I-su.. „ ;,cffr.T|sux was born
in Bethlehem," Matthew li, 1.

At mi&zZ l.; *.jm one of the galleries
of the sky a chant broke. To an or-
dinary observer there was no reason
for such a celestial demonstration A
poor man and wife—travelers. Joseph
and Mary by name—had lodged in an
outhouse of an unimportant village.
The supreme hour of solemnity bad
passed, and upon the pallid forehead
and cheek of Mary God had set the di|r-
nity, the grandeur, the tenderness, the
everlasting and divine significance of
motherhood.
But such scenes had often occurred

in Bethlehem, ye» never before had a
star been unfixed or had a baton of
light marshaled over the hills winged
orchestra. If there had been such
brilliant and mighty recognition at an
advent in the house of Pharaoh, or at
an advent in the house of Caasar, or the
house of Hapsburg, or the house of
Stuart, we would not so much have
wondered, but a barn seems too poor a
center for snch delicate and archan-
gelic circumference. The stage seems
too small for so great an act, the music
too grand for such nnapprmrlatly. an.
— ~s^, >uo winocs. o» vne stable too
rude to be serenaded by other worlds.

It if ay joy to tell you what waa
worn that night In the village barn,
and as I want to make my discourse
accumulative and climacteric I begin
in the first place by telling you that
that night in the Bethlehem manger
was born encouragement for all the
poorly started. He had only two
friends— they his parental No satin
lined cradle, no delicate attentions,
but straw, and the cat tle, and the
coarse joke and banter of the camel
drivers. No wonder the midteiral
painters represent the oxen as kneel-
ing before the infant Jesus, for there
were no men there at that time to
worship. From the depths of that
property he arose until to-day he is
honored in all Christiandom and sits
on the imperial throne In Heaven.
What name is mightiest to-day in

Christendom? Jes^is! Who has more
friends on earth than any other being?
Jesus! Before whom do the most
thousands kneel in chapel and church crown jewel of the a
and calhedral this hour? JesnsL FromJ jewel had a very poor aettmo-' Thewhat depths of poverty to what height I cub of bear is born amid the grand oldof renown! And so let all ih»u ,„h„ „in,M .,< o t * -«.__, ? . ..

aleigh ride intimated by the prophet
when he said, "Holiness shall be on
the bells of the horses."
Again, I remark that born that

j
zChrlatmae night in the village barpfwaa sympathetic union with other
worlds. From that supernatural
grouping of the cloud banks over
Bethlehem, and from the especial
trains that ran down tc the scene, I
find that our world is beautifully and
gloriously and magnificently sur-
rounded. The meteors are with us,
for one of them ran to point down to
the birthplae-. The heavens are with
ub, because at the thought of o"ur re-
demption t-T-~u b<^nnas out of the
midnight sky.
Oh, yea, I do not know but that our

world may be better surrounded than
we have sometimes imagined, and
when a child is born angels bring it,
and when it dies angels take it, and
when an old man bends under the
weight of yesrs angels uphold him,
and when a heart breaks angels soothe
it. Angels in the hospital take care of
the aick. Angels in the cemetery to
watch our dead. Angels in the church
ready to fly heavenward with the news
of repentant soula Angels above the
world. Angels under the world. An-
gels all around the world.
Jsub the dust of human Imperfection

out of your eyes and look into the
heavens and see angels of pity, angels
of mercy, angels of pardon, angels of
help, angels crowned, angels charioted.
The world defended by angels, gir-
dled by angels, cohorted by angels-
clouds of angels. Hear David cry out:
"The chariots of God are 20,000, even
thousandsof angels." But themightiest
angel stood not that nigh t j/f

''

clouds over Bethlehem; the mightiest
angel that night lay a- atng the cattle
—the angel of theni Jlivenani.
As the clean white linen was being

wrapped around the little form of that
child emperor, not a cherub, not a
seraph, not an angel, not a world but
wept and thrilled and shouted. Oh,
yes, our world has plenty of sympa-
thizers! Our world is only a silver
rung of a great ladder at "the top of
which is our Father's house. No mere
stellar solitariness for our world, no
other friendless planets spun out into
space to freeze, but a world in the
bosom of Divine maternity, a star har-
nessed to a manger.
Again, I remark that that night born

in that village barn was the offender's
hope. Some scrmoni/ers may say I
aught to have projected this thought
at the beginniug of the sermon. Oh,
no, I wanted you to rise toward it I
wanted you to examine the cornelians,
and the jaspers, and the crystals, be-
fore I showed you the Kohinoor—the

jewel of

TL
hosannas marching thia way and hail*,
lujahs marching that way. In Mr*T 1 ""' 1"-"* the anticipation I Usl a*U
I was dying—not physically, for I
never was more well—but in the trans-
port of the Christmas treasflsmra-
tion.

What alTnmt rfnrnrtns menr»The""
thought that it ia provide* fog sueh
sinners as you and I have been. If it
had been provided only tor those who
had always thought ri 7ht, and spoken
right, and acted ri-ht, yon anal I
would have had no interest ia ft, bad
no share in it You and I would have
stnek to the raft mtdocean and let the«—-_-„! by carrying perfect passen-
gers from a perfect lifo on earth to a
perfect life in heaven. Bnt I have
heard the commander of that ship ia
the same great and glorious and svta.
pathetic one who.hushed the tempest
around the boat on Galilee, and I have
heard that all the passengers on the
ship are sinners saved bv grace And
so wc hail the ship, and it bears down
this way, and we come bv the side of
it aud ask the captain two anesti&z
"Who art thou? And whence?" And
he says: "I am captain of salvation,
and I am from the manger. ourt brig... -

Christinas morning of my soul's de-
light. Chime all the belli Merry
Christmas! f

Merry with the thought of sins for-
given, merry with the idea of sorrows
comforted, merry with the raptures to
come. Oh, lift that Christ from the
manger and lay him down in all our
hearts! We may not bring to him as
costly a present as the Magi bronght,
but we bring to his feet and to the
manner to-day the frankincense of our
» . - ^.va^aiiuu oTour worship
Down at His feet, all clmrchet, all

ages,all earth,all Heaven. Down at Hi*
feet, the ./f and twenty elders oa
their faces. Down, the ",,-rcat multi-
tude that no man can number." Down,
Michael, the archangel Down, all
worlds at His feet and worship. "Glo-
ry to God in the highest, and on earth
peace, good will to men!''

OLD PUT. OUTDONE.
A Virginia xt«n4efj.- TmxnrToXeil-

From Him by a llenr.

Some time ago Mr. Wash injrton Via,
82 years of age, Mr. Oscar Earlv, Mr.
Willie James and Mr. Rice Via* went

Away

of renown! And so let all those who
are poorly started remember that they
can not be more poorly born or more
disadrantageously than this Christ
Let them look up to his example while
they have time and eternity to imi-
tate it

Do you know that the vast majority
of the world's deliverera had barnlike
birth places? Luther, the emancipator
of religion, born among the mines.
Shakspeare, the emancipator of liter-
ature, born in an humble home at
Stratford-on-Avon. Columbus, the dis-
coverer of a world, born in poverty at
Genoa, Hogarth, the discoverer of
how to make art accumulative and ad-
ministrative of virtue, born in an
humble home in Westmoreland. Kitto
and Prideaux, whose keys unlocked
new apartments in the Holy Scrip-
tures which bad never been entered,
born in want Yes, I hare to tell you
that nine out of ten of the world's de-
liverers were born in want.

I stir your holy ambitions to-day,
and I want to tell you, although the
whole world may be Opposed to you,
and inside and outside of your occupa-
tions or professions there may be those
who would hinder your ascent, on
your side and enlisted in your behalf
are the sympathetic heart and the al-

mighty arm of one who one Christmas
night about eighteen hundred and
ninety-five years ago was wrapped in

swaddling clothes and laid in a man-
ger. Oh, what magnificent encourage-
ment for the poorly started!
Again, I have to tell you that In that

village barn that night was born good
will to men, whether you call it kind-
ness, or forbearance, or forgiveness, or
geniality , or affection, or love.

It was no sport of high Heaven to

send its favorite to that humiliation.
It was sacrifice for a rebellious world.
After the calamity in paradise, not on
ly did the ox begin to gore, and the
adder to sting, and the elephant to
smite with his tusk, and the lion to
pnt to bad use tooth and paw, but un-
der the very tree from which the for-

bidden fruit was plucked were hatched
out war and revenge and malice and
envy Bird

-
jealousy and the whole brood

of cockatrices
But against that scene I set the

Bethlehem manger, which says, "Bless
rather than curserendure rather than

One Meet ot Mm Pre.ld.nfs Heuare.
Wabhiwotoit, Dee. li-wThe opinion

was expressed in treasury oircles that
the president's message to congress
Tuesday on the Venezuelan boundary
question wlU have the effect of caus-
ing the return by English holders of
American securities and stocks for sale
and thus further depleting the treas-
ury gold reserve, as gold would have

[
to be sent abroad in payment of tb**n.

—©aooht m-ThT act;—
A Chlcag-o Postal Clerk Stuffs Ills Poek.

ets Foil of Other People'* Letters.
Chicago, Deo. 2a—As Inspector

Stuart, of the postal department, lay
joncealed amid a pile of mail bags
Thursday morning he caught Robert
W. Allen, a clerk, in the act of stuffing
into his pockets a number of lettera
r'or a year or more complaints have
been made that mail was being missed
6y those for whom it was intended,
Allen has been in the service sinoe De-
'.ember, 1893. He confessed that he
tiad been stealing ever since he entered
It.

Quick Justice.

Muncie, Ind., Dec 21.—John Ford
came to Muncie from Dayton Friday
morning. Friday afternoon he stole
several razors from Otis Hutchings'
barber shop. He was arrested ten min-
utes later and taken before the mayor,
where he pleaded guilty to the charge
of larceny.

He waa immediately taken to the

snor-noTbe^^ «jg Christmas night
question was so strong that no amendments puts out mdictiveness. It says,
were made to the measure Without exeep- |

"Sheathe your sword, dismount your
tion the speeches made by the senators on the guns, dismantle your batteries, turn

a'"hiii
1' ,

tn
^"'.i^' ^ ""^ car

?
cst

- Fur
i

the warship Constellation, that car-a Dili to oe introduced and nasspd • u . j i i« • * . . .

by both houses in three days was an "uncx- I 2? shot
J
and/heU lnto Ifa.n ship to

ampled feat and showed the unanimity of the ta ° food *° famishing Ireland, hook
feeling on the question. The resolution of Mr.

' your cavalry horses to the plow, use
Allen (pop.. Neb) for a coinage of silver to ' your deadly gunpowder in blastingmcctthe exigencies of war passed without dl- ! roek8 and !„** paTriotic cclebratU
Hocsk—The house was In session jnst twen-

ty minutes Friday. A number of private bills
were Introduced by Koprescntativos llrom-

clrcuit court, where Judge Koons sen-
tenced him to one year in the peniten-
tiary, just forty minutes after be had
committed the robbery, Sheriff Sher-
ry took to him prison Saturday morn-
ing; This Is a record breaker for Dela-

circuit court

well fe.y.r- Danford.—ITuttclr, Strong. Koyse,
Johnson, Lctghty. Hardy, Clardy, MoCreary
Pugh, Hendrick and Lewis.

Prominent Marian Man Dead.
Markw, O. , Dec. 21. —Word was re-

ceived here Friday from Arizona, an-
nouncing the death of W. Herbet Park-
inson, a prominent man of this citv,
who had gone to that county for his
-health. Mr. Parkinson was treasurer
of the Strobel Manufacturing Co.

Prottonnced forgeries.

Bent* Bold* a Twenty Minnies' S.eMon
Washington,- Den. 21.—The house

was in session but 20 minutes Friday
and transacted little business of im-
portance. A resolution was offered by
Mr. Thomas, of Michigan, granting
leave to J. J. McDaniel to prosecute a
jontest for tho seat of W. A. Jones, re-
turned as the representative from th*
First district of Virginia, which waa
referred to the committee on elections.
Speaker Reed announced the appoint-

nents of Representatives Witt (U) ),

(Warns () a.) and Wheeler, (Ala,), as
regents of the Smithsonian institu-
tion.

Richmond, Ind., Dsc. 21—W. F.
Mullins, a well known man, has sud-
denly disappeared from this city, leav-
ing behind a nrnnbe| of notes. They
bear the signatures of his father-in-
law, Isaac Seany, who pron
forgeries.

Stabbed By »n gx-Convlct.
Tadccah, Ky.. Dec. 18—Lowry Van-

dyke was fatally stabbed by Owen
Linn, who was recently released from
the penitentiary, where he had been
sentenced for cutting his brother-in-
lawv The stabbing resulted from a
quarrel in a disreputable house, and
Linn escaped.

Attempt to Assassinate a Marshal.
Uniontown, Ky., Dec 18.—At Mor-

gan field an unknown person tried to
aasassinate City Marehal Tom J. Jeff-
ries as he was passing a window in his
home. The bullet struck the window
facing and grazed hia knee.

stop your law suits, quit writing an
onytuous letters, extract the sting
from your sarcasm, let your_ wU oorjlfc
catc but never burn, drop all the harsh
words out of your vocabulary—'Good
will to men.'

"

"Oh," you say, "I can/t exercise it
I won't exercise it until they apolo-
gize. I won't forgive them until they
ask me to forgive them. " You are no
Christian then— I say you are no Chris-
tian, or you are a very inconsistent
Christian. If you forgive not men
their trespasses, how can you expect
your heavenly Father to forgive your
Forgive them if they ask your forgive-
ness, and forgive them anyhow. Shake
hands all around. "Good will to
men;11

O my Lord Jesus, drop that spirit
into all our hearts this Christmas time

pillars of the forest, the whelp of lion
takes its first step from the- jungle of
luxuriant leaf and wild flower, the kid
of goatis born in cavern chaodeliered
with stalactite and pillared with stal-
agmite. Christ was, born in a bare
barn.

Yet that nativity was the offenders
hope. Over the door of Heaven are
written these words: "None but the
sinless may enter here." "Oh, horror,"
you say, "that shuts us all out." No.
Christ came to the world in one door
and He departed through another door.
He came through the door of the man-
ger, and He departed through the door

;

of the sapu.U,ha.v, ajoA. U.vb Wv,-
to wash away our sin that after we are
dead there will be no more sin abont
us than about the eternal God. I know
that is putting it strongly, but that is
what I understand by full remission.
All erased, all washed away, all
scoured out, all gone. That under-
girding and overarching and irradiat-
ing and imparadising possibility for
yon, and for me, and for tho whole
race—that was given that Christmas
night.

Do you wonder we bring flowers to-
day to celebaate such an event? Do
you wonder that we take organ and
youthful voice and queenly soloist to
celebrate it? Do you wonder that
Raphael and Rubens and Titian and
Giotto and Ghirlandajo, and all the old
Italian and German painters gave the
mightiest stroke of their genius to
sketch the Madonna, Mary and her
boy? »

Oh! now I see what the manger was.
Not ao high the gilded and jeweled
and embroidered cradle of the Henrys
of England, or the Louis of France, or
the Fredericks of Prussia Now I
find out that that Bethlehem crib
fed not so much the oxen of the
stall as the white horses of Apocalyp-
tic vision. Now I find the swal-
dling clothes enlarging and emblazon-
ing into an imperial robe for a con-
queror. Now I find that the star of
that Christmas night was only the
diamonded sandal of Him who hath
the moon under his feet. Now I came
to understand that the music of that
night was not a complete song, but
only the stringing of the instruments
-for a great chorus of two worlds, the
base to be carried by earthly nations
saved and the soprano by kic^oms of
glory won.

Oh, Heaven, Heaven, Heaven! I
shall meet you there. After all our
imperfections are gone I shall meet
you there. I look out to-day through
the mist of years, through the fog that
rises from the cold Jordan, through
the wide open door of solid pearl to
that reunion. I expect to see yon
there as certainly as I see you here.
What a time we shall have in high
converse, talking over the "smTpar-
doned, and sorrows comforted, and'
battles triumphant!
Some of your children have already

gone, and though people passing along
the street and seeing white crape on
the door bell may have said, 'It is
only a child," yet when the broken-
hearted father came to solicit my serv-
ice he said, "Come around and comfort
us, for we loved her so much."
What a Christmas morning it will

out on a hunt These gentlemen live
in the neighborhood of Black Rock
Springs, a country not thickly scttted,
and which is the home of "varmints'*
of every description in profusion.
They had not been out long when

they started four bears. The dogs ran
them all afternoon, and about night
ran one of them into his den in a cliff
of rocks Night coming on, the hunt-
ers concluded that they could do noth-
ing until morning, so one or two of the
party were detailed to watch the den
while the others went home, intending
to come back next morning and try to
get Mr. Brnin out. During the night
the other three bears, came to the- den,
it evidently being their habitation also,
but were frightened off by the camp
fire. These became separated- from
the fourth one during the hunt, the
dogs following the one already run to
lair.

In the morning the other gentlemen
came back to the den, and with picks
and shovels endeavored to dig down to
his bearship. In the meantime Mr.
Rice Via sent his dog, a valuable
hound, into the orifice, and in a fets

{

— —^tes heard a ."squawk," and tha
dog failed to return. This got Mr. Via
excited and he determined to go in
and rescue his dog. The entrance to
the den was a long, horizontal passage-
way about two feet high and probably
two feet >ide. Mr. Via prepared a
torch and fastened it upon a long pole,
which he thrust into the opening be-
fore him, and entered Without knife,
gun or other defensive weapon. Jle
had not gone far when the bear sel:
the torch and extinguished it Sev-
eral time? this occurred, but finally
Mr, Via located him and fqnnd his ttnp
dog in a dying condition. He backed
out of the hole, asked for his gun, and
while some of the others pushed in
the torch Mr. Via succeeded in shoot-
ing the bear in the head, killing him
instantly.

Mr. Via then came out and his son
went in to bring out the dead bear.
The den was a large aperture, proba-
bly twenty feet square and ten feet
high, and was approached from tho
passageway above described by an in-
clined plane. The young man went
through this passage, entered the den,
and puUed the bear to the passage,
and then endeavored to pull him
through, but found be was unable to
do so He lay down on his breast and
grasped the bear and the otherscaught
hold of his feet and brought both man
and bear to the light The bear
weighed easily 200 pounds, and was aa
"fat as butter."—Richmond Dispatch.

NO GUM-CHEWING IN OHURC rV
Craiaptown Girl* Were Heavily Fined foe

Indolg.n.. in the Habit.
A~very interesting case was heard

recently in the police court in Cumber-
land, Pa., in which two young and
pretty girls figured as prisoners before
the bar of justice. Rev. Mr. Glllum,
pastor of a church at Cresaptown. a
village six miles from that-place, swore-
out a warrant against the g-i.-ls, charg-
ing them with disturbin-r public wor-
ship They were brought to this city
and committed to jail, when they were,
taken before the publio judge for trial.

Rev. Mr. Gillum was placed on tho
stand, »nd^tated__ thai hoJtja,dJBfifia
conducting a revival, and tho girls,
had a habit of taking a front
seat in tho church and chew-
itag gum in such a noisy manner as to
disturb his oongrctration. He also

make when those"with wTtonTyou used
to keep the holidays are all around
you in Heaven! Silver haired old fath-
er young again, and mother who had
ao many aches and pains and decrepi-
tudes well again, and all your brothers

' and sisters and the little ones How

stated that he told a brother of oua of
the girls about it, when his sister caimi
dancing up the aisle and made a mouth
at him. The minister remonstrated
with the young woman, when the oth-
er-girl interfered, and he placed his
hand on her shoulder and told her to
go out ana never cost} back again.
The giris went out and dared him t >

come on the outside. He went ott'.,

when a regular scene took pracs. Oao
of tlte girls shook her list in bis face
Snd called him a I i :i r.

Several other witnesses were cxant-I tell you what the world wants more] Ma">»st*niahJ the little ones How Several other witnesses were'

e

than anything else—more helping Xtad-they will be to set: yuu! They Ined Who swore Iht t the girls had
hands, more sympathetic hearts, more haTO bo*n waiting. The last time they turned public warship by che
I » 1 __. _ m a \ a «1 u. CWW vrmiv #*wm i * * -»-._,._.. ,1 i.L a_j. j .__. >* 1 * > tta-

*

hands, more sympathetic hearts, more naTO bo*n waiting. The last timeThey
kind words that never die, more dispo- "Wyour face it was covered with tears

sition to give other people a ride and .

•*n<1 distress, and pallid from long
to carry the heay end of the load and vr*;'*Mng, and one of them I can \m-
givc other people the light end, and to trio* to-day, with one hand holding
ascribe good motives instead of bad, '*st tBe sn 'ning gate, and the other

hand swung out toward you saying:

UST
win}
The

costs
was palJ. —

motives instead ot bad,
and to find our happiness in making
others happy.
.Out of that Bethlehem crib let the
bear and the lion eat straw like an ox

Steer this way. father, steer straght for me.
Here safe in Heaven I am waiting tor thee.

gum and laughing ami talking,
magistrate imposed fines an I

amounting to $27, whioh
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

—Wheat Farming— bid I uu ierstand
you to say that Thompson was a farior
er? Good xraeiaus, no! I laid he

,
made his. money la wae.iL Vutt^^H
heard of a farmer <ioin • Utanananal

Oh, those Bethlehem angels, when t

Good will to men." That principle they went back after the concert that yo«?-Ueetrice Deia
will yet settle all controversies, and night over the hills, forgot to shut the .

under it the world will keep on im- door. All the secret is out No more ' —Women make *
proving until there will be only two use of trying to hide from oa the glo- do not wear warm .

antagonistiats in ail the earth, and ries to come. It is too late to shut the winter, instead of lisle t
they will Bide by side take the jubilant ga'w. *t is blocked wide open with AtcbNoa Globe.

i
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Thk Efklish have commenced
unloading the American securities

they hold, and have created consid-

erable excitement on Wall street,

several firms of brokers being forced

to the wall. England can give the

United States considerable trouble

for the present but in the long run

England will be the loser and the

United States the gainer,

move now on.

by the

Congressman BotTBLLE.ofMain.

who, for several years, has been

abusing England on all occasions,

was'the only member of the House

ha& taken up his to oppose the appropriation for

the purpose of putting in operation

the Venezuelan commission suggest-

ed by the President's message.

When the time came to show his

hand, the war spirit so carefully

nursed by Mr. Boutelle for many
years suddenly subsided.

m — a, —-^—
The prospect of war with Eng-

l,"nd has made business in the War
and Navy Departments of the Gov-

ernment quite brisk, and Uncle

9am s ability to make rapid prepa-

rations for war is shown to be much
greater than it was generally believ-

ed to be. Should war be declared

an immense army would be elisted

in a remarkably short time, and

fully armed and equipped for ser-

vice. The United States is not a

bluffer nor does it intend to be

bluffed . ..

—Qw. -Bhown
residence in Louisville.

The Recorder wishes its patrohs

a ni,>rry rhriatmas and a happy

new year.
, «. ,

Cincinnati wants the Democrat-

ic National^ Convention, and so

docs New York. ^
The President will appoint a

nonpartisan committee to mvesti-

gnW the Venezuelan afiair.

The Republican Auditor-elect is

endeavoring to install himself boss

of his party in this State with a

view to being the next Governor.

Gov. Bradley's friends hope to

be able to give him a boom tor the

Presidency that will at least land

him in the second place on the ue-

publican ticket.
"

The Lawrenceburg Press issued

a double number last week, lhe

mechanical makeup of the Press »

the handsomest ofany paper in tl

part of the country.
_

-

It is believed by some that Presi-

dent Cleveland's message on the

Venezuelan trouble will bring hini

and ex-President Harrison to the

front as the two Presidential nomi-

nees. _
~Tni Court of Anneals hasTffiTm

CIRCUIT COURT
Adams v* Adams, which was on

trial when we went to press last

week, consumed two days of the

court's time. This wasasuit brought

by Robert F. Adams against Lee A.

Adams and Robert Adams for tlO,-

000 for malicious prosecution. Sev-

eral witnesses were examined on

each side and the case was argued

by Theodore Hallam and D. E.

Castleman for plaintiffand by John

S. Gaunt and S. W. Tolin for de-

fendant. The jury was out but a

few minutes when it returned a ver-

dict for the defendants. This suit

groW mif. r>f trfwhle the parties had

over a gate last summer, in which

Robert Adams had Robert F. Adams
arrested under a charge of stealing a

gate. On the trial before Esquire

Banister Robert Adams was acquit-

ted of the charge brought against

him by his uncle, after which he in-

stituted his suit for malicious prose-

cution. ,„ , .

Court adjourned last Wednesday

at noon, having been in session

-iae days,and disposing ofconsider-

able business. A petit jury was hem
until the last moment, the Adams

case requiring it. . . „ .^

As usual there was a big deficit

in the jury fund, and the jurors

went home without their pay.

rent or the owners who are occu-

pants have become so redueed that

they are not able to pay the taxes.

Rents have been reduced through-

out all the city, but there is no work

to enable tenants to meet rent en-

gagements without starving. And
salaries of city officials have not

been reduced nor are they likely to

be reduced. The end will come

some of these days.—Lexington

Observer.

Reports lrom Saylersville state

the family of a farmer named Cole,

14 in all, have been stricken with a

disease the local physicians are pow-

erless to conquer, and four of the

patients died in five days after its

appearance. Several others are at

the point of death, and the entire

country along Johnson's Fork is

'excited Terribly over then®!!,

county officers are interested, and

are building a new house on anoth-

er part of the farm, in which the

patients will be placed as rapidly as

they recover. The old home will

be burned to prevent furtherspread-

ing of the disease.

WhenCoionci lMcnoias McDow-
ell, who has been Commissioner of

Agriculture under Governor Brown,

vacates his ofric*rfor his Republican

OALLATIN COl'NTV

Independent—Edgar Flesher^gar-

penter on the steamer Lirtie Bay,

had a narrow escape from drown-

ing Monody night on the trip down
from Cincinnati. He attempted to

draw a bucket of water as the boat

was passing through the chuto at

McCullom's riffle, and the Bwift

water jerked the bucket out of his

hand and his feet slipping he fell

overboard. Fortunately he caught

one of the stationaries with one

hand, but the force of the current

drew his feet under the boat and he

was unable to catch hold with his

other hand or draw himself up-He
aays lie ^was^Tmahlg to can loud

enough for help, and he held on in

an exhausted condition until the

boat had gone, about~ two miles,

edan age to him, and at one time

he felt that death was at hand and

he could hold on no longer. A swing

in the boat's course gave him an ad-

vantage and by a herculean effort

he caught hold with the other hand
and drew himself up on the boat,

completely exhausted. Mr. Flesher

says he m-w-r experienced such an

ordeal and that he considers his es-

capc miraculous.

i Patrol!

THERE 18 SONETHING NEW IN TOWN!
tar It is not a Fake! It is not a Scheme! *^t
»**• It is a premium on guesting— That't All. Jgtt

CONTEST OPEN TG CASH PAYING CUSTOMERS."*!*«— Two presents to be given away to
»-*--*-—

4M A r\ | the one guessing nearest or next >{.4fc 4 {"V{»
HW * v t nearest to the number of jpieoei of ** »v

tn | • t candy contained in the glass jar in j+
rOllOfi t my show window. Both presents ITrftTlCll

i
* VUUU | af£ iow on exhibition tt my * lULfcUU-i

OROCIRT. n 11
Ono guess for ever cash purchase of 1

I
JA

I

I

FREE.

CONTEST

10c or more. Psy cash for your gro-

;

I

ceriea and guess every time you buy { —

.

a dime's worth. The more guesses, r I

the more chances of winning. t_^»**
WIIA CLOSE JANUAR? lj>. *8M. ^

LAWRENCEBURG. IND

wmmmmmmmammmm
IN8UREATH0ME

ThtFtriMrVMvtittlFIra

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOON* OOOtfTT,

Ii bow oompUttly organised and reesi

lag application! for Iniuranco.

Its Rales ore .Lower
Thau laoaa of soy othsr Company and

givM tat faraari of Boost County

HITHERTO CSKHOWH ADYAKTAGK

In kaaplng thatr proptrty tntnrtd.

MfKXr FARMER IS TBB COUNTJ
•houW takt a policy at one*.

J. 8

f Appc
of the

E. E. Sutherland Mea.

Your remedies are taking well here.

Sold on a guarantee and not a bot-

tle or package has been returned.

Some say they can see better after

using Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve

than they could before their eyes

ever became sore. Please ship as

soon as convenient, as I need the

goods. Yours, T. J. Williams.

Druggist, Uniontown, Ky.—Janu-
ary 8, 1895. For sale by W. F.

McKim, Burlington, T. B. CWle-

man, -Florence, Buchanan

It appears from the confession of

Jack Horton that he and Harry

Ward—both now confined in the

jail at this ^placc—were parties to

the Bruce murder, near Cleves,

Ohio, on the 16th of last month.

They are not being held, as has been

repeatedly stated bv the newspapers,

for the murder of Bruce. Horton

is serving out a six months sentence

for petty larcenY, while Ward is

held under a bench-warrant charg-

ing him with grand larceny. Al-

though these two men are wanted

in Ohio for a much graver offense

>\>»r> >hat with which thev are

successor on January 6, he will do

something almost unprecedented in

the history of office-holders—turn

over something like $15,000 of un-

expended appropriations which

have been made to his department

from year to year for the purchase

of seed, the giving of premiums, &c.

The Cok- " "*: gather proud of this,

especially when the amount of work

accomplished by his office during

the past term isconsidered.

A Cvnthiana dispatch says : J.J.

Hall. 101 years of age, gave Friday

what was called a centennial birth-

day party at his home, three miles

north of* this city. At (> o'clock a

dainty dinner party was served by

thonviW'W """ who is ninctj--

"Gallatin County now enjoys the

benefit and advantage of free roads,

everv milo of highway within ite

borders being free to all travelers.

The war cloud is not as dense as

a few days ago.

£ GREAT REMOVAL %
- - - Ei

HUKY, I OSCAB GAINK8
Fraaidaat, SeoraUry,
Grant, Ky.

|
Burlington, Ky.

-tr*. &V*G&», r*aaatHP4)#.

iwH

OF THE EBLANGEB

ed the decision of the lower Court

releasing the sureties on Tate s bond

from 1882 to 1884 from liability for

part of his defalcation. The amount

involved was $59,000.

Speaker Beed is taking his time

in arranging the committees m his

branch of Congress.but when he has

them completed l'<~, w»« be so con-

yu.,

Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant.— m —» —-^

The nearer the time for th^uleet-

ing of the legislature coinIS the

more the interest in the Senatorial

contest increases. The Bepublicans

are depending on electing one of

their party by unseating one or

more Democratic members of the

House, in whieh they "lay bedisap

l
-
,,

» chargi

no way for the Ohio authorities to

get them out of the custody of the

jailer of this county, unless they in-

duce Governor Bradley to pardon

them of the charges hanging over

them here. The Ohio officers were

of the opinion that they could get

hold of these prisoners without any

trouble, but Jailer Crisler was too

well posted to allow them to work

Lightning Hot Dropa-

What a Funny Namel

Very True, but It Kill* All Psln.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—

Without Rellaf, Thoro is No Paw!

% Clothing and Shoe Store. 3
so

Administrator's Notice.

this State, there » afebt yeaft'OlOr.ana immediately af-

stituted'es4o^redound to the inter- 1 pointed from the fact the committee. I

—
--

a
r
nch rackct on him. Governor

rbe dra>vrr
Br^leylsthTonly^personest of his Presidential aspirations.

Gov. Bradley is working night

and day on his message to the leg-

islature. It will be read closer than

any message issued by a Kentucky

Governor for a long time, and the

public is anxious to get hold of it.

The present outlook is not very

encouraging to the river men. 1 he

river is very low for this season of

the year, with no indication of

much increase in the volume of

water at an early day. A cold snap

would soon suspend navigation.
~~—* m m

Gov. Beadley lias repeatedly

dr- : "d that he is a candidate for

United States Senator, and says

that he does not intend taking part in

the contest for or against any of the

Republican candidates for tr« nom-

ination. It is hands off,

Governor
_ ^a-^n»"

The President's recent message

on tbe Venezuelan question meets

the approval of the leading men of

all^parties. The document is full

of fight and it looks ver/much like

somebody has" to back down or there

will be a fight, and that too at an

early day.

.t*HE Edmonson county Bepubli-

cans arc apprehensive that the Re-

publican promises of reform, made

during the campaign in this State,

will not be carried out, and they

will petition the legislature to see

that the reform programme is exe-

cuted to the letter.—. ——-—

••The President's message'sets forth

and defines the Monroe doctrine so

clearly that it will be thoroughly

understood hereafter, and .if Eng-

land is compelled to submit the de-

mand of the message the Monroe
doctrine will henceforthbe recognized

as a law and not a mere principle.
» » « —

The new city council in Louis-

viUe has entered upon the work of

retrenchment and reform in earnest,

and has made d. very considerable

reduction in the salaries of many of

the city officials. Other cities in the

State might be benefitted by follow-

ing the example set in Louisville.

The McKinley and the Reed fac-

tions in Louisiana are having an

interesting time, but McKinley s

friends have the best of the contest

so far. It is very evident that -the

fight for the Republican nomina-

tion will engernder considerable ill

feeling in the party before the con-

vention assembles in June.
m «

Some of Judge Holman's news-

paper friends in Indiana are boom-

ing him for the Democratic nomi-

nation for the Presidency. With
Mathews, Holman and Harrison

before the people of Indiana in the

capacity of Presidential candidates,

the Hoo8iers will have an abundant

Bupply of politics for a while at

least.
.— » • *

—

~~The city of AxiTOTaj-fridianapB a

thriving place, and among its sev-

eral industries there is a company
engaged in buying the old, broken

down horses in the surrounding

oountrv, paying from 25 cents to

1 50 per animal. These horses are

killed and the hides are shipped to

Cincinnati and Chicago, where they

bring from $2 50 to $5 each.

~Motoalf, 86

on contested elections

from the members of the House

and the Democrats may secure a

majority thereof in which event the

majority in the House would have

to override the report of the com-

mittee._ » »
Some of the stock holders of the

Boone county Harvest Home Asso-

ciation were in town last Saturday

to have their articles of incorpor-

ation gotten up. They will elect a

full board of officers on the first Sat-

urday in next month. The incor-

porators are citizens of theJBurling-

ton, Limaburg and Hebron neigh-

borhoods. The object of association

is to conduct a Harvest Home after

the style of the old Harvest Home,

although it expects to make many
improvements. The association has

bought the buildings and leased the

old grounds near Limaburg.

TnE Chicago^News tell of a queer

case that will soon come up in : the

Minnesota courts. ' In that State

the moose is protected game. While

out shooting a man named Phair

was attacked by a moose. Owing,

he says, to the fact that shooting

nv:— •"3s prohibited by law, Phair

did not attempt to use his gun.

The consequence was he was ser-

iously injured by the animal. Phair

is now instituting damage proceed-

ings against the state on the grounds

that the animal is a ward of the

state, and that he was thus handi-

capped from defendinghimself.

in Thisr

State who has thc"authority-fc©--take

Horton and Ward from the custody

of the jailer.

The Courier-Journal says: "If

certain tips given out from Repub-

lican sources are correct—and they

are in line with what was to have

been expected—Hon. W.C. Owens,

of the Seventh District, has but a

few more davs before him in Con-

gress. The story, which seems well-

founded, is that the 'Czar' has is-

sued his ukase, and that it must be

obeyed. Speaker Reed, it is said,

has promised 4iis-frieod Geo.-Don-ny-

that with the coming of the new

year Mr. Owens will go out. All

this is not because Mr. Owens is

not the legal representative lrom his

district, but oecause Mr. Denny

wants his place. Another incentive

which the Sneaker would have, be-

side pure friendship for the con-

testant., in "~e«aUng Mr. Owens

is that he is a candidate for the Re-

publican Presidential nomination,

and Mr. Dennv isfor him. He could

be more valuable as Congrsssman

Dennv from the proud old Hermi-

Jlge District than as plain, every

day George Denny, of Lexington."

STATE NEWS.

terward cards were plodueed and an

entertaining game of euchre was in-

dulged in. The older couples then

repaired to the spacious double par-

lor, where a minuet was danced un-

til a later hour than midnight,
_
Mr.

Hall, despite his age, is one of the

most sprightly men in this part of

the State. Hall was a pioneer set-

tler of Scott county, and is now

and has been for the past ten years

one of the most highly respected

citizens of this county. Those pres-

ent were: Mrs. George Dcvine, of

Pendleton county, aged eighty-sev-

en years; Mrs. William Henson, of

Bourbon county, aged eighty-eight

years: John W. Hall, of Bracken

county, and George O. Hall, of this

county,aged ninety-one. The min-

uet was indulged in by nine couples

over ninety years of age. LU
Secretary McCormack, of the

State Board of Health has sent out

All those indebted to John T. Kelly,

deceased, are notified that they must

come forward and settle .

thosefrav i i ift elaima a«»ai+tt44tHa-«iu8t

present iliem to -the undersigned, prov-

en according to law.
EuoenkE Kelly, Aoiu'r.

)o(-

53 We have decided to move our business from Erlanger,

yr this is your last chance. Our entire stock of

^ Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions and

£E Gent's Furnishing Goods,
- ^Z. must positively be sold regardless of cost, This is one of the

^- Q rcatcst Slaughtering Sales ever known to the people of

Kenton and adjoining counties.

^ Prices Cut All To Pieces.

^ Come and see fc^^.V "-" " - R .—. ^a9
.t
Yer^hi"?^~ must be s6Td.~TVc"witt not carry si)oiinr

,s^Vorth ot trootts

fcl out of Erlanger. We will also sell Store Fixtures, consist-

•— ing of Show Cases, Mirrors and other small articles.

KXXOVTIVB Board—Legrmd Qain«a, J

.

W. Conner, Joha Stepheni.

K. 8. Oowim, Aueuor, - burl ing Ion, Kj,

W. M. Roobm, Agt. - -Walton, Ky.

J. M TOSSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

NOTICE.

All those indebted to the estate of

Henry Shoemaker, deced., must come
forward and settle, and any <n' hav-

ing claims against said estate must pre-

sent them to me proven according to

law. Dr. O. B. Slatek, Adni'r.

J.G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will praclic* ia the CoarU of Bsone, Keats*
Gt»t mod Gallatin. Prompt altenttaa givtn t

Collection! entrusted to M-i>. mckis-oj.

W.E. Vest. n. L. Hick.

VEST & EIOE,

Real Estate Agents.

Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged;
Money to Ivan on Ileal Estate,

Notes bought, sold & Negotiated.

|®-A1I communications addressed to

W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

5p This Great Sacrificing Sale will begin 2j

% Saturday, November 23d, |
^E and continue from day to day until every dollars worth of ^*^ goods is sold. Come quick while the Great Bargains Last. -^

^ The Erlanger CLOTHING AND SHO STORE, i
•S-^ Jacoh GiNsnrRo, Prop. ERLANGER. KY. ^

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Ii praptred t* (to all V i»di ot Snrr. ji nj. all

«

d*rs by m.ill promptly attended to.

Q. Q. Hughes. D. K. Castlkm a n

HUGHES
2>V» A Vrxv-rt ii * O - Af -LaW

Burlington, Kt.
Will practice In all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

C1STLIHAH,

Mr.WillSkillman has ha'd sore

eyes for years. He has tried many
doctors and remedies, and has al-

ways 'failed, to get relief until we

sold him a tube of Sutherland's

Eagle Eye Salve, which cured him
inside of one week. Dr. Bell's Pine

Tar Honey sells well and cures.

Respectfully. Meyer & Co., Buras.

Ky.—Januarv 15, 1895.

Sutherland^ EagleEye Salve has

done a great deal more for me than

can be told by pen. W. H. Skill-

man, Buras, Ky—For sale by W.
F. McKim, Burlington, and T. B.

Castleman, Florence, Buchan &Co.
Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant.

a» — m —
The Rising Sun Local says:

Twenty-four prominent farmers of

Ohio county met at Salem school

house Saturday, Dec. 15, and organ-

ized the Farmers' Mutual Protect-

ive Association with headquarters

at Salem. The association has for

its object tbe following: To pre-

sent the violation of thelgame laws^

-Good; Old G ranny
living atyears old, living at 618 Monroe

street, Paducah, Ky., says that Dr.

Bell's Pine Tar Honey is the best

Sip
cure, cough, lung and bronch-

l remedy that has been offered

during hftrT'f* _G uaranteei

dealers. For sale by W. F. Mckim
BnrHngton, and T. B. Castleman,

Klownoe, Buchanan 4 Co., Peters-

burg, X). N. Grant. Grant.

Judging lrom the endorsement

thepeople of this country have giv-

en Pwwdent Cleveland's message on

the V<«WBU*Um question, they are

•potUnaloTa fight with England.

England is not going to engage this

country in a war unless she is cer-

tal,,
, g of other european

is not likely to

; will evacfe a

trespasses and other misdemeanors,

petit larcency and other crimes

against the good of the society. It

has elected officers, viz : President,

vice president, secretary and treas-

urer, who shall hold their offices for

one year; an executive committee

of three members of the association,

whose duty it shall be to convene

when any member of the associa-

tion shall report to any member of

the committee any person who has

violated any ofthe laws above stat-

ed. The committee shall then pro-

ceed at once to investigate and

prosecute Buch offenders. In the

prosecution of such cases if any ex-

pense is incurred it shaft be divid-

ed pro rata among the members of

the association, and collected and

used for such purpose by the com-

mittee. It is enjoined on each

member of the association, as aduty
to report to the committee any and

E. Renaker, of Winchester.Tias

slaughtered about 15,000 turkeys

this season, and all but alejv hund-

red were, raised in Clark county.

The door-keeper at Governor

Bradley's office didn't know Lieu-

tenant Governor Worthington last

week and refused him admittance

to see Gov. Bradley.

The Maysville council has fixed

bar-room license at 8300 per annum
and raised the license to sell "brass

knucks, slung-shots, dirk and bowie

knives" from 85 to 8-50 per annum.

Coleman Crouse has an apple-tree

on his place from which he gather-

ed thirty-six bushels of fine apples,

says the Murrav Ledger. Besides

this he made a barrel of cider from

the same tree and used a great many
during the summer in making pies,

etc.

Out of a total vote of 357,857 cast

in the late election, the Prohibition

ticket received 4,187, and the Ken-

tucky New Era, the official organ

of Prohibitionism, there upon cheer-

fully remarks : "'The outlook is far

from discouraging." The
is one of those happily

souls which is greatly encouraged

whenever a house falls on it—

the fbllowirnr-eireular

:

"Within the last few months a

number of so-called', doctors,' claim-

ing to represent cure-all concerns

in^Indianapolis, Chicago or Cincin-

nati, have made their appearance

in many sections of the State,

searching for the afflicted of every

class^-mainicd, halt, deaf or blind.

By plying their vocation secretly

in outlying districts, moving rapid,

ly from county to count}', and by|

taking negotiable notes, payable

outside of the State, which are at

once discounted, to cut off the plea

of fraud, they have attempted to

avoid prosecution, and so far have

usually succeeded. "Reports com-

insr to this office indicate that

thousands of dollars are being tak-

en from our people every month in

this way, and generally from afflict-

ed families least able to bare the

loss. One of these fellows was con-

victed in Grant county last week,

and warrants will bo taken out for
.1 ,H_- XI t <„... J„„= i'T

FOR SALE.
A house ami lot in tin; town <>f Btlle-

vuo, Bonne county, Ky. Il'-use con-

sists of fi»e rooms exclusive of pantry,

poreh and Kood cellar. Also 7J acres of

good river bottom land near the towu.

Splendid location for horticulturist.

Will sell reasonable—V»oth to one party

or separately- Call on or address

D. M. S.n vpeu, Grant, Ky.

IN THE

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE IS-

SURAUCS CQMPAUT, OF

Newark, N. J,

^i»ii i ii i iniiijiii ii i i i i yi i

Y
iii 1

THE INSTANT RELIEF rot BET r**M

LIGHTNING o
HOT DROPS. I

.CURES Colic. Cramps, Diarrhoea, Floj ChoUra
Xju r. K.«a

MorbjJ _ h.u,,.,, Chances of Watar. ate.

H EALS Cub, Burns, Bruisas, Scratchea, Bltea of"
Animals, Serpents. Bags, ate.

BREAKS UPBsd Colds. La Orlppa, In«owwa,Dnt:H
Croup. Sore Throat, etc.

<*»««ri IS*QOOD~TASTE3 GOOD. DOM QOOD-CVMT Tllaat.

««i^e!«Sa«. at 2Bc and 50c Par BoW.. «• lathi. *» **.
Sold btgrtNN^*»« « Staliaaa- ...«*.. a. utuj.

5PRIN0PIELD, O.

All Policies

After

are Non Forfeitable

Second Year.

^mmmmmmmm
WILLIAM LEIVE & SONS-,

•T8 8^7faT8
AURORA, erne*

others within the next few days. "1

write to ask you to be on the look-

out for them" in your county, and to

take out warranfa for them when-

ever evidence can be obtained,

Dollar's Worth of Insur-

ance for Every Dollar.

rep

all offenders known to him. The
association has power at any regu-

lar meeting to make and adopt by-

laws for its government, and to put

into effect its purpose. AuyLpersoii
" m-agfiealture-and. a res i-

Glasgow Times.

Green B. Turley, Esq., was in the

Climax office, Monday. He had on

a pair of boots made by the late

Samuel Freeman in 1875. Mr. Tur-

ley recalls that he was married in

those boots in the fore part of that

year. Soon thev will be twenty-one

years old, and having attained their

majbTitylfiayTietTip"fbrthem8elvcsT

They are good boots yet.—Rich-

mond Climax.

Jerry Constantine, of Gallatin,

will be the only Democratic office-

holder in the House who will bold

over. When the telegraph opera-

tor in the last House died Mr. Con-

stantine, who was then Col. Berry's

clerk, offered for the place and secur-

ed it. He h ns bold it, ever sinr.n
r

dent of Ohio county may become a

member by application and upon
consent of the association.

Weak eyes are mode strong, dim
vision i» made clear, styes are re-

moved and granulated lids or sore

eyes of any Kind may bo speedily

and effectually cured by the use of

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve. It's

put np in tubes and sold on a guar-

HOtee oy all dealers. For Bale by

W. F. McKim, Burlington, and T.

B. Castleman, Florence, Buchanan

4 Co., Petersburg, O.

Grants Ky.

and Reed has intimated to Mr.

Constantine, whom he likes, that

he need have no fear of removal-
Louisville Post.

The London Times
President's mcooago on tho Vcnezu e-

They can be easily convicted wheth-

er, they or the home concern get the

money. As a warning to the afflict-

ed it may be well for you to have

this letter printed in your county

paper."

The new Governor isn't busier

on his message than the workmen
are on his new home. The old build-

ing, by courtesy, called the Execu-

tive Mansion, is full of workmen
from cellar to roof. The new law

about the salary and habitation of

the Governor went into effectwhen-
Governor Bradley went into office.

The salary - has heretofore been

$5,000 and a furnished house with

gas, coal, ice, etc. Now, and begin-

ning with Governor Bradley's term,

the salary is $0,500 with house.

The fiauicrs of the new law didn't

„ Tt
'„ build as well as they thought, when

^rtrartB* they -made- this^saving''-arrange4n ment. When the law says a man
shall have such and such a salary

and a residence, it evidently means
(and Attorney-General Hendrick so

opines to State Librarian Day) a

house ihat is fit to live in. There-

fore, it has immediatelylbecome nec-

essary to make a great many re-

pairs in the old rattle trap of a man-
sion. The "busted" furnace has to

be repaired. The old damp torn and
soiled wall paper has to he renewed.

ThTrolten shn^lraTuatTeTthrougn

rain and snow have to be replaced.

These things have been postponed

as long as possible,and on yesterday

Mrs. Day had mechanics in the cel-

lar, paper hangers up stairs and car-

penters on the roof. They will all

prove themselves artisans and ar-

tists if they make the mansion even

comfortable. Governor Bradley is

not to bo congratulated on the

change in the law. It requires lots

Membkrs Unable to Continue Pav-

JUENTS„X!tt BOX FpHFatfl? TtTElB
Insurance.—Insurance Con-
tinued until kuxi, Val-
ue ok Policy is Ex-

hausted.

%*& AURORA, INC.

Special attention paid to repalrlug ot Watches,' Clocks & Jewelry.

Fine Stationery a Specialty.-©* «®-Coxne and See U«.

II Adjoining Odd
eilovvV Temple,

Exumple of Ijipse of Policies Paid hi

full under the Mutual Benefit's Pecu-

liarly Attractive Non-Forfeiture Sys-

tem:
Policy N'>. 04,823, on the life of M«.

John R. Smith, of Boone Counly. Ky..

was issued in 1870, at age 33. forSo.000,

with an annual premium of $122,10.

Ke paid 13 129-305 premiums, amount-

ing to $1,633,17, which, loss dividends,

$108 TO, mude a net payment or cost of

$1,224,47, exclusive of jntesest. lie did

not pay the premium due in Decern^

ber, 18S4; but iustead of taking a paid,

up policy for $1,053, he allowed his in.

surance to he extended for 11 years

and 300 days, making in oil 25 years

and 04 days' Insurance at an average

yearly cost of $9,73 per thousand. Air,

Smith die*l in September, 1805, more
than 11 years after the lapse of tho

policy, which, however' waa prompt-

ly paid in full liy the Company.

JAMES WALKER, Agt

,

Ind.

"THE MANHATTAN
Second-Street, Aurora, Ind..

A First-Class Sample Room, A Model p
fl

r
rQ||

L D rnn
Bakery & Restaurant for Lad ies & Gentlemen UCU. N till.., 1 1 Up.

"Twi Manhattan" is the finest thing in }t» line '" s - B - ludiaiia. and in ad-

diu!,ntoU 8'Fa7h\oimm'|«Vople Boo5.,haW fuUliue of Choice Liquor, ft*

family u*e. Oysters to orper in season, anp A PAiLV IiUKPB.

Onl7 Wholesale Jug House in Town. _>

S. GAINES,
A.TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all tho courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

H. S. STEVENSON.
DENTIST,

Anaesthetics used for painless operat-

ing. Plates $8 and $10; other work
accordingly. Satisfaction guar-

anteed in all cases.

Main Office—JSoulh side Main 8t.

•thing Snu, Indiana.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPEEHANGER
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specially

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-

ples. Give m* a call,

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK.
(Incorporate. 1 1886.)

Capital, $»0,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive «u

favorable terms accounts of individuals

and corporations. Collection* prompt-

ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERUHGER DEPOSIT BANK
(1NCORPEBATED l8o).)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital paid in 150.000
|
Surplus, 9 2.000

'PHILIP HORR,
IP w wmuufr

Careful attention given collections

and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

X41 SECOND STREET,

AURORA, • • INDIANA,
;;r;rr^ieWy»g -

ff
TayaraCT

TABLER'S

!
BUCK EYE

OINTMENT
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

'

A SURC and CERTAIN CURS
known for IB years as tho

,BE8T REMEDY for PILE8.
HOLD nr A 1. 1. iinuooitTf,

rKOaAaDIOK KM 00. "

3S. SCHUHiZ,
—THE RELIABLE

—

Lawrenceburg,

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

m/flLlNQTQN, KY,

Practice in all Courln. Promptness jjuarafltppd:

Ian question that, "It is impossible

to disguise the gravity of the diffi-

culties that have arisen between

Great Rritain and the United

States." It adds that 'flhe details

of the boundary quesCPta are in-

significant in comparison with the

far-reaching claims advanced in Mr.

Olney's dispatch and emphasized in

President Cleveland's message."

There are eight hundred houses

and lots in this city advertised tor

sale for the taxes. This may show
N. Grant, on^ or both of two things, either

' that tenants are too poor to pay the

Tt_ requires

of fuel, light, etc. for such a house.

The $1,500 increase in salary will

show on the wrong side of the led-

ger when he has bought these for a
"^ -year, and when in addition ho and

not ^ttarStlrtc has hud-toinrythe

many new pieces ot furniture, car-

pets," etc., bo often needed in a big

house where many and big enter-

jL^nj - |ailor, - |tot!pr, - ^urnfekr - and - |atttr.

faits at air Friees, f12 ap.

ATJR0EA, > t INDIANA.

Dent

i»

4

i* *

sno :: LONGER^
—AT ERLANGER —

DR. WALLACE GILLHAM,
—THE DENTIST.—

who baa been coming to Erlanger on

Tuesdays of each weelt, has discontin-

ued his office tbere, but will continue

to do

Pint Class Dental Work of

All kinds at his

COVINGTON - OFFICE,
1421 Madison Ave. (next door

fco the CiilJdren's Horn*),

He also lias all U10 latest and best la-

"cTTitleSToradiTitnlBterliig

Gas, Yltall«ed Air, or Local Anissllie'

tics for Extrncting Teeth

You are refered to the following re-

liable references of your own commu-
nity :

DLO.R. Slater,

LOUI WEISS, Prop,,

CRESCENT S.AXOON;
96 Second Street, AURORA, IND.

^Imported Wines, Liqu is and Cigars.**

FRESH BEER^ALWAYaTaN TAP.

I)*. W, H, Belknap,

DentisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will b« at™

Mr. CoWBN'i, In

Burlington, the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

str-and satisfaction guaranteed.-**

Main office—new Np. 908 and old.

No.m Vine St., Olnolnnati, Q.

THE

Dr, J, L, ^«,***»,

DENTIST,
Walton, Kentucky:

All work executed according to the

latest methods of the profession.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

tainraents are given.—Capital^ *

The way to cure a cough is to

stop the coughing. Dr. Bell's Pine

Tar Honey cuts loose the mucous,

Dr. C. W. MuOulluur:

Mrs. Cal Kiggs, Mrs. MalTieTToovef,

Mrs. Rev. M. M. Hiner, Mrs. Rev.O.

M.Huey, Mr. IraAylor. Erlanger; Miss

Hallie Snyder, Miss Sallle Stephen*,

Florence.

Queee&Cre-scent
route

PROPOSALS.
The uuderslgned will receive seuk-d 1

•
. bids for keeping the County lufimi«ry

I

heals the lungs and bronchial tubes for the year beginning January 1 , 1»9«
,

I

ton, and T. B. Castleman, J^or-
rel|erW the right to reject any or nil

n&
°Ky.

PetersWg
'|

bld8
- ^Xl^m.%o.

r

,
Forneyence, x>ucii»uu.u ix. ^

O N. Grant, Grant,

'»6.

reaches the principal cities gf- Uie Oouth with a tender nf superbly splinted

nrough traiL. Day Coaches and Sleeping Car. through to HarrUPU. Ch.tta-

noogfA^la, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa. Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Kno^v.llc Hot Springs

and Asheville; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe

and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and

pan Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,

vis New Orleans, or via Shreveport.

Short Line from th« Blue Grasj Cities to Cincmflat)

accommodation to pat?°l!S>- Free Tarlor

Cafe, Farlcr on4 Obsen'a:

;n Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington ami

Chattanooga.

Ohas. W. Zell, W. C. Binearsor.

JNr. P<m'r AH.. CiMinnaiU O. 4}. V. A., llnlonatt, O.

KENTUCKY MIDLAND RAILROAD.— [Via Georgetown ,

j
.

P. afMA.at

4140
4:17

3139

1 100

t%
'•31

S.IS
7ISO

Ar W»Hon fcr

Ar Willlamstown Ly
Ar Corinth Lv
Ar Hudicvllla L»
Ar Oeorvetown I.v

I.v Frankfort Ar

A.KTT.-aJ

a,3»

q:iA
10 107
It

»4<4»

6137

-©aHy-r d E«cc »t Sunda y .

-

C. D. BBBCAW, ». P. A.

Administrator's Notioe.

All persons having accounts against

_eo. Keller will please forward to rue

properly on or before Oct. 21, 1896, the
same. Normal Williams,

' Administrator.
Ppyiugtoii, &»:

For Salo,—Pure bred White Holland
Turkeys—price low. Address.

H. It. Hkabn, Klchwood, Ky.

Take your County Paper.

%

M



Another green ehnsttuoa.

Meigfibor!

He Gives the Bruoe Murder

era Dead Awav, Impli

eating Himself.

v
* »» :—

-

Horton and Ward to Thoa* bin, Norton^gtonm
Their Pal, Cha*. Wghtner In

Hook in Ohio.

Warm weKtherfer^ebttatiata.

Tb* days are now growing longer.

A marry Christmas to you and jrottr*.

with 40 oenta com.
« l » ;

Born—On the 18th Inst., to James L.

Olore and wife, a boy.

Have you ms.de up your
solves for the new year ?

list of re*

The three new feridees-oo tb» BslU-

vue pike are completed.
. > <

The rains this winter have gone Into

the ground as they fell.

_—,— » . '

Bananas aud oranges at the Burling-

ton Mercantile Co's store

"he people do not seem to have much
lOllc"

Strong Btt! FrUttleTs titbit

Made to Set Them Across

The River.

of a holiday move on teem.

Prof. Collins closed his school Tues-

day evening for the holidays.
««« .

Assessor Brady completed his annual

assessment of the county last week.

Dress Goods, Blankets nnd Carpets at

the right figures at Niebaum's, Aurora.

Ninety-five is about ready to be

numbered among the years of the past.

- »«» —

Go to the Burlington Mercantile Co.

for all kinds of nuts and fancy candies.

t T * —

Many of the local-papers will not ap-

pear this week on account of the noii-

d»y8 - --

Niebaum's, Aurora, Ind., is the place

to get your useful Holiday Goods for a

fair price.. __
T~ » »»

Finch and Nead took out their hotel

license, last week, and are now In busi-

ness in Florence.

If you want a good stylish Cloak or

Cape at close prices, go to Neibaum s,

Aurora, Indiana. a

The turkey buyers started out the

latter part of last week after their sup-

- Jj ;( Christmas good-- ^

Subscribe for the Recorder. It is

the only paper that tells you what is

going on in Booue county.

Save a quarter with which to buy

a ticket to the supper to be glvou at

the court house by the ladies.

The Confession in Fall.

L*jjt week we merely mentioned the

fact that Harry Ward, Jack Horton's

pal In the robbery ofAbe Clore's mark-

et wagon and the taking; of James L.

Riley's horse and cart, had been ar-

rested and lodged in the Covington
t n ii .«\iere Sheriff Roberts had gone

"for him. The Sheriff lodged him In

fail on the afternoon of Tuesday of last

When the Bherlfl was seen coming
with the prisoner, quite a crowd con-

gregated at the Jail, aud Ward was glad

when the door was closed behind him,

as he was not certain of the temper of

those crowded about the Jail.

It was Attorney Joel 0. Clpre who

had Ward and two others, strangers

arrested. Mr. Clore was returning to

the city by way of the river pike, and

lust before he arrived at Bromley, he

passed a trio of fellows, one of whom
he recognized as Harry Ward, hayiug

seen the fellow when he was on trla

and convicted in the Boone Circuit

Court for robbing his uncle about two

vears ngo. Mr. Clore passed the men
aud weutou to Bromley, where he se-

cured the services of the town Marshal,

with whom he returned and when they

met the three men they were put under

arrest, the officer taking them to Cov
ington and lodging them in Jail.

A* the jail Ward's two companions

-vc :"jcir names as Al Tressler and

Harry Weldon, of Dayton, Ohio.

The men were searched but nothing

was found on them that would ideutify

tliem or connect them with any of the

recent burglaries in this county.

irns out that Ward was in a Ciu-

jlast Saturday

RICHWOOD-Mto Lta » Robert* .**»*
alter treating her whool, dtomtawd uri-

til after the holidays

N. N. Stephens has purchased the

Joe Myers tract of land.

H B. Heam and wife were in the

aity, last Saturday.

H
FLORENCE—T. B. Cartteman has

moved the poatoffioe to the old store-

room latelv occupied by Swstnam.
Leslie Clutterback, Jack Sandford

and A. B. Rouse, nf Burlington passed

through town Sunday evening, enrouto

to Covington.
Chas. Souther made a trip to Burl-

lr,.»»->B last-Sunday evening.

Miss Sallle Stephens entertained a

number of yound friends, last Thurs-

day evening.

H
ERLANGER—On Monday night a

number of friends surprised Dr. Blan-

ton and wife on the eve of their remov-

al to Harrodsburg. A delicious lunch-

eon was set, and a pleasant evening

enjoved by all. The following were

present: 8. L. Webb, Im Aylor, the

Misses Coombs, Rev. O. M. Huoy, wife

and mother, Carl Price aud others.

M. E. Hauce, of Big Bone, was in

°Mrs. Dr. O^Hara, of Willlamstown,

was the guest of Dr «•*: "— *"• ,a^

Miss Fannie Finch, of Burlington,

wan t'"» g"^- "f Mre -
IIarrv Ityle

'
laBt

ana .

of Dr, Marat ror treat-

Sn. Key. andM^BoWww, of Rlr

ersido, Obfo, preachad to a large audl-

eD^iaatSu^nSy^tattiieW
There will baa big dinner given to

the Mission Sunday SohooJ ohiklren at

the Constance Half, next Satnrday.

Mra Wehmor, of Home Oiir

visittogrher slater, Mf». H-.

last week.
Quite a delegation of peop e from

Taylorsport attended the meeting laet

Sunday night
Mr. Win. Peno sent home some very

fine photos of hU college building, In

Knoxvillo.Teon.
There Is some talk of dispensing with

< n r> ni..n-» ~* fhl. tiAint nr

JB '

li^^l'llMSP'iSSWHi'P

member present. The Associationiwaa

I

caSedto order by the Soperlrh-ndeat.

The address of welcome waa delivered

by Prof. Gano, and responded to by

Fro*. Craven with a very able eaaay

entitled, "The Teacher as he should

be." The Association then adjourned

for dinner.
At 1 o'clock the work waa again re-

aumed. Miss Lillie Rouse lead a very

excellent paper on the "Importance

of correct method* in teaching primary

reading." Profs. Gano and Oraven Join-

ed lu the discussion. The subject,

"When and how teach diacritics" was
opened by Llztle Kipp and discussed by

members of the association. The next

subject under discussion was, "

gWAT^MffBrp^SpScsaisaSK

Aim gramawpna>

WITH BALDHESS
Tke asager toArarM »y Wag

AYEfT^Wi
"Nearly forty year* ago, after

some weeks of sickness, my hair

turned gray and began failing out

so rapidly that I was threatened

with immediate baldness. Hearing

Ayer's Hair Vigor highly spoken of,

I commenced using this prepara-

MA Q<

Qottyii^j

DEALERS nr-

AND
BENTS'

;f7ii$sl

^-«^©"e>.rf

Saturday morning.

Anderson terry.

Some of the noted preachers of the

Cincinnati Mission, will begin a revival

meeting at the hall January 4th.

Rev. F. Curry preached one of his

most eloquent sermons atthe Christian

church, last Saturday night.

H
UTZINGER—Keep sober, boys.

The grippe is epidemic in this vicini-

ty
The funeral of Henry Stephens was

the largest ever at Bullittsburg church.

Dojrs made a raid on Lystra Smith s

flock of sheep, one night last week, and

"jilled one and crippled sever.. ««j^.w.

James Riddell and A. B. Whltlock, of

Taylorsport, were here, one day last

week , fox hunting.

H

Ittui

Local option carried in Scott county

at the election last Saturday by a ma-

jority of 573. It was a very hard fought

battle.
' ___^_

Saw James M. Utz repairing the top

of the chimney of his Limaburg man-

sion Monday morning. Guess lie was

arranging for a visit from Santa Claus.
. -##•• —

—

Where do you buy your jewelery,

clocks and watches? Of persons who

will do as they promise, aud
.

I have

found that Buchanan &Co., of Peters-

burg, always do that. »

Mrs. Harrison CldVe, of the Hebron

neighborhood, died last Thursday, af-

ter a protracted Illness, In the 5-th year

of her age. She was burled at Hebron

last Saturday afternoon.
ii •

- Sheriff Roberto took Lewis Walker,

colored, to the penitentiary, last Thurs-

day, to serve his eighteen mouths term

for attempting to poison the family of

William Adams, of Veroua.
'

"' V ' ' " "• • » ——
The Peak Sisters, by some of the

young ladles of the town, and the

Country School, by the children, will

be given at the Court-House next bat-

urday night. Admission, 10 cents.

James H. Casey, tjf BullltUvHle, pre-

sented to Joseph Ollnn, of Walton, last

week, a fine, premium pointer, with a

pedigree equaling, iu length, that of a

Hue horse. Mr. Oliuu prizes the ani

mal very highly.
. »• m

Mrs. William Acra, who lives on Jaa

D. Cloud's place, about two miles west

of Burlington, lost a dress pattern and

trimmings on the road between the Au-

rora ferry nnd her home, last Saturday.

Finder will confer n favor by inform-

ing her of it.

During the prevalence of la grippe,

those who made use of Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral found it prompt to act and

sure to cure. No other medicine is so

safe and efficacious iu all diseases of

the throat aud lungs, aud the only

remedy successful in consumption.

clnnati hospital from November 18th to

30th, during which Interval some of the

robberies iu the Hebron neighborhood,

were committed, so it is evident that

Ward and Horton are not the only

thieves who have been anuoying the

good people of that neighborhood.

Ward will lay in jail at this place un-

til next April Court, by which time it

Is honed enough evidence against mm,
if he is guilty" of the thefts of which he

la suspicioucd, will be developed to

send him to the penitentiary for a long

e
Wards's brother, a nice looking

young gentleman visited Ward laet

Friday. He saystbeir name is Wini-

forcl, aud that the family has had noth-

ing to do with Ward for a long time-

since he developed such a depraved

nature. , . ,, , „.,
The Enquirer reporter Who called on

Ward at the jail last Friday applied his

pump very energetically, but succeeded

in ohtaiuing no information of any

value from him or Horton. Ward told

him as he had told others, that he was

not near the scene of the Bruce mur-

der; that on November 20th he was ad-

mitted to the Betts Street Hospital

from which place he was discharged

December 2d, having gotten better of

the rheumatism; that he then went to

ijiGronge, this State, where he met

Weldou and Tressler, and they went

to Louisville ou their way south, but

turned back upon meeting men wtoo

told them they could get no work In

the south; that they beat their way
back to Covington, over the L.&1N
railroad. From Coviugton the/weut

to Ludlow, thence to Bromley, where

thev were arrested Ward claims that

he was in Coal City all the ulght of the

Bruce murder.

It is believed that nil who had a

GUNPOWDER*.— Ethel, the little

daughter of Mr. Jim Riley, is improv-

"w. M. Surface Is getting better.

S. J. Orem and sister have gone

home to spend the holidays.

Mr. J. Rouse and wife arc visiting

relatives in Grant county.

The grocery building at this place is

ready for the tinners. ;
——

—

The Grange meeting for the election

of officers for the ensuing year, was held

at Uncle Frank Smith's on the 21st of

this month. The next meeting, Janu-

ary 4th, will be held at the residence of

Mr. M. R. Tanner.
Here is wishing you a merry Christ-

mas and a happy New Year.

H
WALTON—On the 17th Inst., Mr.

William Brittenhehn, one of the most

promising young business men, of our

town, was married to Miss Jessie Belle,

the fascinating daughter of Mr. Benj.

Tanner, by the Rev. Geo. Bufflngton,

at the Mt. Zion Church. The charming

Miss Gertrude Schneider, waa brides-

maid, ami Mr. Kirby Tanner grooms-

man on the occasion. The ceremony

having been performed, and the happy

couple haviug received the congratula-

tions of -those in attendance, accom-

panied by the bridesmaid and grooms-

man entered the elegant carriage pro-

vided by A. M. Edwards, and were

whirled oft to the Palace Hotel, Cin-

cinnati, where they remained a brief

period, and then returned to this place

Fred Bowers and Miss Lucy Ew>
banks, of Aurora, Ind., were married

in Lawrenceburg, one day last week.

The Recorder had a new correspon-

dent from this place, last week. Well,

as our corporation extends over such a

vast territory, we can afford more than

one reporter. ....
The ladies iu this vicinity are fright-

ened nearly to death when night comes

for fear thut the burglars will call dur-

ing the night. , v.

While in Burlington the other day

we enjoyed the hospitality of our old

friend and neighbor, P. E. Cason. We
are glad that Perry has regained his

health. ...

Scott Chambers has a position with a

,_rge wholesa
in Covington

and now occupy the handsome cottage

of Mr. B., which

Notice— The American Thin-Rind

Record Association will meet at Er-

lauger, Ky., Saturday, Dec. 28th, at 10

o'clock af m. AIL breeders of Thin-

Rinds are invited to meet with us.

Business of much importance will be

transacted aud membership solicited.

John H. Ayujb, Sect' y.

You may look out for bad weather

when thatVerona delegation lead by

John Tom Roberts aud Will Adams,

start for Burlington. And, by the way,

Adams says hereafter he will not in-

terpret signals from a buggy following

him to meau, "Drive on more rapidly,"

as he was badly fooled lu that respect

last Saturday.— » f '—r"

To say somethiug is one thing; to

prove itls another. We can't prove Dr.

Bell's Pine Tar Honey is the best cough

remedy on earth unless you will try it-

If you will do this and don't agree with

us you get your money back »?>» a"

dealers For sale by W. F McKim,
Burlington, T. B. Castlemau, Horeuce,

Buchanan A Co., Petexalmrg+J3^ N,

Grant, Grant.

hand iu the Bruce murder near Cleves,

Ohio, are now under arrest, Charles

Lightuer, who was arrested last Satur-

day, belug the last of the crowd.

The unravelingof the mystery o.' the

crime is duo to the untiriug energy of

C. L. Crisler, jailer of this county, who,

on tho 17th Inst., got a partial confes-

sion from Jack Horton, implicating

Harry Ward iu a number of robberies

that had taken place iu this county. It

was In this confession that Horton

dropped a word or two that lead the

officer to belieye that he (Horton) was

iu some way connected with the mur-

der of old mau Bruoe. After getting

Horton's confidence, the Jailer succeed-

ed iu getting him to make a clean
|

breast of it, and he gave a detailed ac-

count of the killing, which is in sub-

stance as follows

:

THE CONFESSION. ,

Ou Saturday night, November 10th.

Horton, Ward aud Charles Llghtner

boarded a train on the Big Four road

at Griffith aud rode to Cleves, where

they got off and went over on the pike

to a bridge, where they waited a few

minutes. While there a white man
and two negroes passed. They then

crossed the bridge and went up the road

to where there is a cut, at which place

thev met old mau Bruce. They were

,„ he has been ornament

ing for two or three months and has

recently furnished in the most elegant

manner.

BELLEVUE-Another huudred hogs

ghipped during the past week. -
Rev. Utz nas returned from Brooks-

ville, Ind., and reports a very interest-

ing meeting—20 additions.

Our town can now boast of six street

lamps. . . ,

One of our local turkey dealers, pur-

chased about 190 lbs. avoirdupois, of

human flesh instead of turkey.

Robt. Green shipped his tobacco to

Cincinnati, realizing a very fair price—

$9.30 for leaf and S5 for trash.

Huey & Co., have closed the pork-

packing, while the other firm Is still

kil'iii"'

J. M. Berkle, our city huckster, has

handled during the fall, nearly 400 Uir-

k£Y9
Bro. Jim, you hit the uail ou the

head iu regard to that turkey business.

The mau who raises a flock. of turkeys,

is like the miller by his hogs, "He don t

know whose corn they oat."

Rev. Utz occupied the puipit in the

Baptist church .here, Sunday morning

aud evtuing. .

The members of the church at this

place remembered the orphans at Lou-

isville by sending them a box of pro-

visions for Christmas.

A Merry Christmas to the Reorder
aud all its readers.

large wholesale and retail grocery house

Kington.

Dr. W. K. Chambers, of Aurora, was

visitiug his parents here, last Sunday.

Arch Acra was dangerously s*-'" *»v-

eral days last week, with heart trouble.

John M. Botes, Supt. of the Peters ,

burg Cemetery, says that he has notic-

ed that when one person is iburied that

it will be but a few days till some one

else is placed beneath the sod.

Capt. Jacob Rief, of Lawrenceburg,
informs us that he will have a nice

summer resort erected on this side of

tho river in the early spring so that

persons will not have to go to the hea

shore to spend the heated term. He
says that he will have nothing to sell

or give awav, but If tho boys can steal

anything they are welcome to it.

Frank Cason found a uic-J 3-bladed

knife in his hen house the other morn-
ing; also several chicken beads were

found lying around ou the floor. Frank
says that if the owner will call and

prove property, he will turn the knife

over to him.
Bro. Fall, you say what ever you

please and It will be all right at this

end of the line

how?" This was opened by alias Wz
zie Rogers. "How can we, as teachers,

increase the percentage of pupils." had

been assigned Miss Shelly Youell—she
belug absent, the subject was taken up
and discussed by the Association. Miss

Lizzie Roberta stated that this would

be impossible except by the compul-

sory law. A committee was appointed

by the presidentto draw up resolutions

to that effect. "Experience talks" were

given by members of the association.

The association adjourned to meet
again »* Hulllttsvllle, the third Satur-

day in Januory , 1896.

L. H. Vosheix, Pres.

Lizzie Kipp, Secretary.

The following resolutions were adopt-

ed : „ . .

Resolved, That we, the Teachers of

the Fifth Magisterial Dtstrtct-ot Roone
county, substitute the one trustee sys-

tem for the old, and urge upon our

Representative to do all in his power

at the next meeting of the Legislature

to make it a law.

Resolved, That we favor a compulso-

ry law for Increase of attendance at

school, and favor the extension of the

term from five months to eight. >

Resolved, That we heartily thank

Miss Lizzie Kipp and Prof. Gano for

their kind bosp;» 'ity shown us, and

for making everything so agreeable

and pleasant during our meeting.
J. H. Craven,
Lizzie Rogers,
Lizzie Roberts,

Committee.

WwI-JStynsn Suits, Hats, Gaps, Dollars, CuflB, Nwk-
a
r
w,

Jf
l

ties, Handkerchiefs, Socks, Sospc^ers, Umtoel-

IICS las, Trunks and Valises.^^>-
WHITE SHIRTS, COLORED SHIBTB.

ataswir. Building, - - Lawrenceburg, Ind.

HOLIDAY GOODS A SPECIALTY.^0§]

For Sale—Several tons good staw.
Robert Carver.

The colored people had their Christ-

mas tree Monday night.

Cranberries and raisins at the Bur-

lington Mercantile Co-'s store-

tion, and was so well satisfied with

the result that ir l»a*«-««vwtrie»L

any other kind of dressing. It stop-

ped the hair from falling out, stimu-

lated a new growtli of hair, and kept

the Scalp free from dandruff. Only

an occasional application is now
needed to keep my hair of good,

natural color. I never hesitate to

recommend any of Ayer's medicines

tomy friends."—Mrs. U. M. UAionT.

Avoca, Neb.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
. PBEPABED DY

DR. J. C. AVER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.

Ayer'B Sartaparilla Jtemwet Fimple$.

BEST GOODS! JIVING PRICES!
— ;

mE&v Machinery,

ititO.ii Mil

HARRIS FITCH,
LAWRENCEBURG, INDIANA.

Corner HIGH AND
SHORT STREETS,

i Library Given
«aro~©a

F'vr each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,If you want to make a xmas present

go to Buchanan & Co., Petersburg. It

The J. P. Coulter Drygoods Co., of

Aurora, have the largest stock, and the

best goods ever brought to that town.

Kentuckians get the best bargains

there.

While they expect to devote their

time for the next two weeks to the i

g ,

xmas trade, Buchanan & Co., Peters- COYMQtOn, - - KentUCK/.
burg, will not neglect the drug depart- a
ment. —

"un

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of worksby Stan-

ailor and

Clothier,

534 Madison

La Belle Herd
OF UP TO DATE

CHESTER : WHITE : HOGS.
Stock eligible to any record.

QorfM<uuuiAiu.o nr riorsooal inspection

solicited. Send for my new 1896

Catalogue and book of general

and useful information,

I^Frek fob evebybouy.

J. T. HUSHES. Beaver Uck, Ky.

Also agent for Aermotor, which is

the best and cheapest wind-mill mode.
Every farmer needs one. Come and
see it.

HANKINS, DAVIS & CO-,

Some of the newspapers of the State

say that Hon. L. C Norman will

i\ met vjiia i

walking along, Lightner athemiddle

and Ward on his left, and a little in

front of them. When Bruce was nearly

opposite them Lightner caught his

horse aud demanded his "stuff," and

at the same time Ward said, "give up

.j-j]^ construction of anew gate to the v^^uoney or I will kill y
lail vard elicited the interest of all tho „uu » whlch was a cane h
Ja.I*Ai„. i„ fK» tnum ln«t. Thursday. P.„.Jl Wnwl nti
Kate talent in the town last Thursday,

and before the work was completed a

full foroe of bridge builders voluuteer-

ed to assist In its construction. Much
more Interest was manifested In that

gate, hereabout, than in Grover'a war

rnessaae. Having patiently heard the

1.0Q1 suggestions, Sailer Oris or deliver-

ed a long aud logical opinion on the

subject of gate building, the gist of

Whieh was that they knew absolutely

nothing about gates and their oonatruo-

will kill you with this

was a cane he had in his

The ladies of Burlington will gTve an

elegant supper at the Court House on

the evening of January 1st, 1890. l ho

delicacies composing the supper will

be donated, aud the proceeds arising

from the supper will be donated to the

Baptist church at this placer-That it

will be auolegant aflalrls unquestion-

ed, as the following ladles have charge

of the arrangements : Mrs. W. F. Mo-

Kim, Mrs. John H. Ryle, Mrs. Marce

Riddell, Mrs. W- & VF^Jl™-^ i^-
folm, Mrs. nr. Furnish. Mrs. Charles

"^oKfm.MrsTTJeorg^Biytti-and-Miss

Ella Duncan. Tiokets, adults, 25 cents',

ohlldren under 12, 15 cents.

hand. Word struck Bruce on the head

with the cane and the shooting began,

each firing five shots. After the shoot-

iiiK they returned the way they went.

Hortonf also stated that after Bruce

was held up they saw he was not US
man they wanted, and that they got

dothlnS from W™' That he (Horton)

was foroed by Ward and Wgntner to

go with them; that during the hold up

Be stood on the road side a short dis

tanoe from tho men.
Horton has beeu interviewed twice

bv Jailer Crisler_ln the presence of

County Attorney Lassing, and each

time has made the same statement.

Horton was raised here, and while

LIMABURG—Miss Hattie Utz, of

Hebron, was visitiug her relatives iu

this neighborhood, last week.

The tin pan brigade gave Robert

Brown an old time charivari ou the

Bom—On the 20th to Eddie Ander-

son aud wife, a ten pouud boy. Eddie

is all smiles.
, nl .

Daniel Folk, of Columbus, Ohio, was

bore last Friday, and met many of his

old friends. - , .

Lute Tauuer, who has been living

with Moses Tauuer, has moved back

to his own farm.
Harvey Baker has returned from his

school In Lexington to speud the holl-

Noah Barlow is visitiug his relations

in Missouri. ^

'

. ,

Quite a uuraber of the patrons visited

Miss Lizzie Gordon's school last 1 n-

day, and enjoyed the dialogues and
speeches. —
Bom—On the 23d lust., to Everett

Dixon aud wife, a 10 pouud boy.

We wish all the correspondents a

merry Christmas—the editor aud typos

ditto. , , „
Wheat aud grass doing well.

Everything in good shape for holi-

day festivities

School will begin again next Moudoy.

i i-i

PETERSliURG-Mr. U.~TT. BfyTh*

died of old age at 4 a. m. , Dec , 20. He
was a native of Bracken county, Ky ..

but has been llvingTiere for several

years; was twice married- His agea

move
to" Covington and shy his castor into

the ring as a candidate for Congress.

The prospects of war with Great Brit-

taiu causes many a noble heart to beat

with patriotism, aud should such a

thing happen, we will know no North,

no South, but stand as Americans for

America.
Henry Hoffman has quit the dairy

business and gone to farming.

It is said that the Booue Co. Distilling

Company will build a $40,000 barrel-

warenouse in the spring.

Jas. A. Toliu, of this place, is a cou-

sin of the famous Kentucky Sculptor,

Joel T. Hart.
In the last three or four weeks a mys-

terious, one-armed stranger has made
his appearance iu this and the Peters-

burg neighborhoods, on several differ-

ent ocoasious,: <.<*d the residents have
&„~4«ne"to regard him with suspicion.

The farmers believe that he is an in-

former for a gang of burglars, and is

viewing the surroundings of the differ-

ent residences between here and Cov-

ington, preparatory to a raid sometime

in the future. He comes by the way of

Aurora—takes the sand road to. Peters-

burg—goes out the pike to Utzinger,

from which place he vanishes, and is

seen no more for several daysv when he

returns over the same route. A few

mouiugs since as Morgan Tolin was

going to work, he saw liim immerge
from Lystra Smith's hay barn and go

towardlhe Woolper pike. Last Sunday
evening he came from the direction of

Aurora, aud was met by Elijah Holtou

aud several others on the Petersburg

pike near Erastirs Randall's, from

which place he disappeared as com-

pletely as if the earth had swallowed

him. He is about 6 feet 8 inches high.

smooth, red face, wears a stiff hat and

black coat and pants, and always pass-

es the compliments of the day with any

stranger whom he may meet. While

there may be no harm in the man,

some think it would be a good Idea to

have him arrested on suspicion and

fiud out what his business is.

A new theory in the treatment of

coughs, luug and bronchial affections

hasten advanced by the manufactur-

ers of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey. It is

truly a wonderful remedy,
sell it on a positive guarantee. For sale

by W. F. McKlm, Burlington, J?
B.

Costiemon, Florence, Buchanan & Co.

Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant.
_ m ^ • —

—

PERSONAL MENTION.

James Rogers, of Bellevue, was in

town last Friday.

J. M. Lassing made a flying visit to

Petersburg, one day last week.

Atty. W. H. McCoy, of Covington,

was in *«•">' a few hours, one day last

week.

Dr. Tilly, of Petersburg, was in town

Monday, and made the Recorder a

brief call.

Harry Adams, of Big Bone, was the

guest of his uucle, B. W. Adams and
wife, last Thursday.

Anna Garrison and Hettle Riddell

are at home from Bellcwood Seminary,

to spend the holidays.

Al Rogers has moved to the farm re-

cently traded for with W. J. Rice. He
is welcomed to this community

.

Arthur Rouse and Gordon McKim ar-

rived, last Wednesday, from Hanover,

Ind , College, to spend the holiday va-

cation.

Misses Olga Kirkpatrick aud Fannie

Finch go to Williamstowu, today, to

spend a few days as the guest of Miss

Nannie Arnold.

Mrs W. L. Riddell was called to In-

dianapolis Monday on accouut of the

death of the wifc of her brother, James

Pace. She died of rheumatism of the

heart after two days' illness.

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for

You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing-

The purchaser is furnished with a

Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, *nd

Prices a» Low as
the Lowest.

GENERAL MESCSilTS,
HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, KY,

)—(

A good supply of Campbell's Creek Coal on hand at ConBtancc at all

all ttmes-9c per bushel. A good Bupply of feed always in stock.

) (

John Allison,

MiMM^SM

—AND—

^)EiT)balrr)er,

is given special attention

pcrvision

Funerals under the personal su-

of J. C. Hankiks.

MM. HANKINS, DAVIS & CO.

U)

Cor. Pike a Russell Sts

C0VI GT0 , - KENTUCKY

LANGDON, SICKING & CREASEY,

GROCERS.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.,

HAVE OPENED A BRANCH STOREAT

Where you can by Groceries at Cincinnati Wholesale Prices.

)o(

Mr. J. C. SOUTHER, our Manager, will be pleased to quote

you prices. afc6~Come and see Us,*®"

UiplfHit of Mertata' Hum.

iioriou wuo i»io^ *.~.~, —-- •---,

verv icuoraut he is not naturally a bad

man, but one who can be very easily

iu rlueneedT—

—

~r— -^1'it.

Two Ohio ofllcers were In town again

Monday. They came prepared to tafce

Hortou baek syith them to go before

the Hamlltqn county grand jury. But

Jailer Crisler was too well Informed as
unit v * , ., „„J tUcvj rotiirnwi

Widow is afflicted with dropsy. He was

born in the year 1811, and was a man
of great muscular power. The last years

of his lifo were devoted to catching

drift and laying up wood. No one

kuows how much money he had bid-

den away that cant be found. The re-

malus were laid to rest beside his first

wife in our cemetery on Saturday the

21st. /
There were not so many country

people in town Saturday as usually on

that day preceding Christmas. The rea-

son is plain. There Is one advantage

In the hard times—some of us will

learn a lesson lu economics.

About a dozen rousters went out

with the Workum to load 60 tous of

hay at Luther Terrill's lauding, but

they won't do so any more.

A great deal of shipping from here to

the city of later The Workum gets

the most of it.
, .„ , fc

•

It is rumored that there will be four

soon, you will be
Jailer (jrisier was u>u »r«=.i ,*..«."—-, —

it l8 rumorcu nmv vu

to his official duties, and they returned woddillg8 iu towu so

^ithouttheip mam tokiug in his stead ^
~

nL(U;fy poated.

his affidavit containing IMTtbove con- "^

I found good results from the use of

Dr Bell's Pine Tar Honey iu the treat-

ment of my children for whooping

cough. Yours, Rev. B. B. Bailey. Win-

chester, Ky. For sale by W. % Mc-

Kim, Burliugton, T. B. Castlemau,

Florence, Buohauan & Co., Petersburg,

O. N. Grant, Grant.
, » »

Wlml They Egpccltd In Thrlr "So*."

Ed8*on Riddell—au alarm clock.

Marce Riddell—a stamp licker.

Eddie H"gft"—a bottle ot anti-fat.

Ed Hawes—a pouud of the best

creamery butter.

""^HefbefrKtrkpatrick—a sweater.

J. M. Lassing—a mustache cup.

0. L. Crisler—a patent on gate hang-

ings.

A. C. Collins— a kit of blacksmith's

tools.

Wat Brown—a box of corn remover.

C. C. Roberts—all uupaid taxes.

Stanley Clutterbuck—a buyer for his

hairy colt.

Tim Westbay—a set of false teeth.

Charles Westbay—a sunburnt wig.

_ J.B. Berkshire—a twist of long green.

Dr. Furnish—a seat in front of the

Speaker.

Jack Sandford—a bottle of turkey oil.

Arthur RoUSe—a nice present from

Nicholasvllle.

Elmer Bealt-a briar root pipe.

Steve Dempsey—a free pass to the

olty-
., r,

Harry Blyth—a position uuder Gov.

Bradley.

John Ryle—a "chaw of terbacker."

.MILLINERY!
all the

TRAD! MARK*. .

OtSION PATENTS.
COPYNIOHTS, «tr

For Informationml free Handbook;
wrft» Xa

Oldeit buTWM tor "ourlng p«tent« ta Amertc*.
Frnrrnatent taken ont by u» la brought beforo

the Imfita by iTSotloo given rree or charge In Uio

£tientifif %mvxm
TPCSSf
•• .^ddfeas, ayrTN It „

Tjti--"", 3«1 Broadway, Mew York City.

. lntelUgent

Tw:^S"elxnOTtha~Addi»eVirrjr>rS' 00.,

PUBLIC SALE!

We are ready to show you
latest effects in

FALL AND WINTER

MII.I.IHERT,
Trimmed Hats & Bonnets

Of Parsiau Designs and from our own
work rooms. Children's Hats, Ba-

by Cans and Tamoshanters. A
full line of Mourning Goods

constantly on hand.

Ice-Wool, Zepher & Saiony Yarns.

Repairing and Hals trtmed to order,

a specialty. We are better prepared

than ever to serve our customers. Our

large and varied assortment of goods

will enable you to be pleased,

l®-Gire us a call before purchasing

elsewhere. Respectfully,

Mrs. A. J. SWALLOW.
Main Street, Rising Sun, Ind.

^METROPOLITAN COUPE AND LIVERY COMPANY.:

62 & 64 West Siitl St., Cincinnati, Olio,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
'

(&

Horses and Vehicle for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second-Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.

Telephotrtr 580.

ELKHART CARRMBEand HARNESS HFB. CO.

$21.50

As Assignee of E. M. Gaine9, 1 will

offer for sale at the Court House

door in Burlington, Boone
county, Ky., on

(that being County Court day.)

at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabouts,

TWO GOOD FARMS,
I One of 154 acres, lying at the junc-

tion of the Burlington & Petersburg D i«,ln ff Sun . - Indiana.
pike with the Bullittsville & Dry|lHS1Df «^»

n ^
Creek pike,

* %% %

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

The stockholders of the North Ken-

lucky Agricultural Assooiatiou, to the

number of about forty, met In Florence

tet^riday and organized hy Electing

B. F. McGlnsson, president; fc. n.

Blankenbecker, ^^^^.Ji-J.-
Allen, secretary ; W. P. C^peu^'
treasurer, andf. A. Utz, W. C. «arr'8-

Orlu Percival, J. M. Lassiug and J. J.

Rucker, directors. The action of the

Kentleiiien who rented the land of \V.

\. Carpenter for fair grounds, *os rati-

fied and accepted by the assqclntlqii.

ft w^tlecidwl tW ,^t year there

Should be » three days' exhibition The

work of Improving the grounds will bo-

Blu at once, and everything wll bo in

readiness for an exhibition this fal 1.

The buildinir committee has not been

appointed, and the kind of buildings to

be erected has not been given out.

fesaiou

coaawfY court.
Dec, 9th.-M. C. Carroll appoluted

guardlttuof his children.

Dec. llth.-G. W. Baker appointed

administrator of lsabell Baker

T K "Curley appointed administrator

of E C. Adklns. A. M. Edwards, J.

H.Rogers aud T.J. Crow, appointed

«. W. Adams was appointed clerk of

the Quarterly Oourt^ —

Dr. Bell's pine Taj Honey ladlflerent

from all other cough remedies. It cures

bv allaying the inflammation and giv-

lug toiiu, strength, vigor and vitality

to the respiratory organs. Guaranteed

by all dealers. For sale by \V. K Mc-

Kim, llurlingtou, Ky., T. B. Castlemau,

Miss Bessie Grant is home from col-

lege to spend the holidays.

Born-On the 20th lust., to Robert

Craig and wife, ft boy. „
Benj. F. Blyth died on the 20th Inst.,

in the 80th year of his-agc .

-SotonAHowavaud Mfaa-Mirtlp Kleek

were married Monday.
My othey three weddings will

ready to report next week.
Mrs. Emma Co*, of Audersou, Iuii.,

laYlsitinghere.

Good Farming Land,
Well improved, Plenty of Water,

good appfe orchard, 2 large barns,

commodious brick dwellings.

The above is known as the Pas-

chal Rucker farm.

ABOUT 100 ACRES,

Have Sold Ttflnaiam ForMTtm,
tavina them thtcUalcrs' profits. We are the _..

and LaraNi manufacturers In America selling

this »»v. Ship subject to approval. Wtpawfrtit"
Si"ira»»Tf'i»T'aattela«SorjrT EreryUUiur war.

ranted. Why pay an A«entM totM to ariar tor

TOUT Wrlto your own order. Bexliur rrea. w.
toko all the risk or damagem shipping.

WHOLESALE PRICE8
Spring Wagons, S30to$45. auarantaad

same as cell Tor W0 to ITS. U styles ot Road
Wagons. Surreys with long fenders, MO, CRQ
samo as sell for »S5tu 1100. Top Buggies as 10

«j*33. Phaetons aa low aaSSSe

HARNESS.
to styles. Single, Doable and Farm. Hiding Saddles, >

BrUMa and Fly Nets. Send » censj In stamp, to

pay postage,US page catalogue.

W. B. PRATT,- Secretaryt Elkhart,

kg

Sid dailies—a Tatfee.

Eddie McKim—a pool table.

James Clore—a bottle of paregoric

1\ K-Cason— a walking-stick.

John Hogan—a tobacco cure.

W. E. Vest—a cup ot eggtiog-

John
brush
Hubert

clippers.

Burke^a curry oomrj and

Gaines—a pair of dancing

pair of side

Lies near Bullittsburg church, iu

Boone county, Ky., good land, iair

improvements, No. 1 orchard, plen-

ty of lasting water, and land lies

well for cultivation. These two

farina"Hare favorably locatedVbeing

within less thati a mile of poatoffiee

Thanks his Kentucky friends

for their renewed patronage and

inviterthem to continue to

call at the

^Corner Drag Store.*—*wlie

*OST IN QUANTITY. BlSTINQUALn

E: FIELD.
i

WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR STOCK: OF WIHTEB

^BOOTS * AND * SHOES,*-
and would like for every one to come in and examine them before plac-

ing their orders for boots. The extremely low price we shall name

Will Make it to YOUR Interest to Trade with Os.

We can also ii

of pos toift

r first-cla

Leslie Clutterbuck

combs.

CONSTANCE—Some netty
ill.V. Hstole some brand from

also tried to Bteal some .

Mr. Hemptllng, but were scared away.

Tho Kiverside and Anderson terry

Electric Railway made its trial trip,

Inst Monday, aud cars are now miming

thieves Celery and oysters at tbe Burlington

_Jood, and Mercantile Co.Ts store,

chickens from

with daily mail, near first-class,

school houses with churches con-

venient, neighborhood the best.

A rare opportunity to get

A Grood Home.

Kim Burliuirtou, Ky., T. U. uosuemau, nisi muuimj, «u« -

There will be some amusements for

the r.mlingteu people.

Hiram Long is getting his tobacco

warehouse near Florence, well uuder

way.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Groceries
=

In fact anything yon want kept in a country store.

W. M^BACHALik CO.,

Tkrms.—One-third cash ; balauce iu

one and two years, equal installments,

6 per cent. Interest from dale, purchas-

er to give bond with approved security

for deferred payments with lieu ou

land. Title perfect.

J. M. LASSING, Assignee.

WHITE'S CREAM

iVERNIIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all WORM Rom«dlo«.

I EVERY BOTTLE 6UARAMTEED.|
sold bit iu. BiaweeisTs.

aiCHARDSOX aMU'lll CO.. *• tout.

UNION, KENTUCKY.

WORK.

%

mmm m HH



H • lilf
Sarsaparilla

M*od'« Wfta (rare all ttver nit. So if*J!»V *

H

la* »fcy «« Rot In.
KperiraenU made latt summer ii

Korope show that the amount of radia-
tion received from the sua on the snr-
Hcs of the earth in a clear day ii
greater w4th . dark Mae -than with aUght Wa. *ky. I„ 4h» hitter cite
were la a higher tension of the water
vapor in the air. It ia suggested that
some inatrument capable of measuring-
accurately the intensity of the blue of
the sky would be useful in observa-
tions on the transmission of the enn'a
heat through the atmosphere.—Youth's
Companion.

How completely The Black Cat, Hos-
ton's new flvp-oenl magazine, has capti-
vated the story-reading world, is shown
by the fact that in three months it has
already reached a Bale of 1 50,000 copies
And the favor it has found with ths I

press is equally well indicated bv the
editorial comments of leading j>"ai>ers
throughout the country. The New York
Mail and Express, for instance, refers to

-llas'lhMtlernrypef.-vvhTIe the Louis-
ville Commercial KaVK; »Ue predict
that this delightfully original and in-
teresting magazine, which Is published
by the Shortstory Publishing Co., Bos-
ton, Mass., will have the largest *ale
ever reached by nny publication. Its
cleverly told stories of mystery, excit-
ing detective teles, WTultbilllingrtarieei
of adventure render Tub Black Cat a
delightful new departure in story tell-
ing."

'MB mtdnlg-ht stars
shine overhead

With more than
usual brujfcuieee;

Tee hftts aril valleys"
ar* arrayed

In robes of daxsltn*
whiteness;

And Jeweled sprays of frost and rime
To forest bourns are cllnglne-;

„ •***• «h« anthem and sublime
The Christmas bells are rlnaln*.

II wakes old memories stain;
The vanished pest Is nl«h as;

" e feet anew old bliss, old pain.
And Ions-lost friends are by us—

Friends who hare reached the better Ir.nd.rnenda who have never faltered
"friendship e'en around us stand
with friends estranged and altered.

>aa voices silent Ions we hear

*!f
We

?5.
word * of P«rdon apeakln*;A™ Other voices reach our ear,

Pur words of pardon seeking
The wrongs we met too trivial seem_To merit angry fee ling;

^vW,

ronf'
we dM we sreater deem

While Christmas bells are peal Ins;.

'If*' 'owt to srhemc and plan
« hlle Christmas bells are telllnsOf him »fio came In pulse of manOn earth to claim dwellingn- sweet bells 5o»—«'-

_, f„.Calm, holy thoughts ore bringing.

£?..«
e^T" and eBrth ,he n*»>-er are

TA hlle Christmas bells are ringing.
—Chambers Journal.

towards fcim one of the cheeks and
added to it. another cipher.
Rich? There was not one of these

families to whom such a check would
uot come as kn angels gift, with stares
tad catohes of breath, tears ofJoyfrom
care-burdened elder ones, shouts of de-

Atihe Partt.-Ho-«-Do you know, I nj.

SET ..wl '.
lke

.

a t001 Inn iull-dresssuir»
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Great Bedueiion In Tlmo to California.
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'
£'*'• "I'P'J" ,0 tk'iet agente of cei
ix.sKSRN.G^P. &T. A, Chicago.

fJi ,? lTF~ J(,hn, didn't vou feel like a
tZ l

wl
!SS y1u Roptwrt to «V The lus-band-."No; but I was oue.'-Life

Providence has given us hono and sleen

lSe.-VolK
atiOD f°r lh° m*~* o?

tshwx, lukstcr, Mich., Nov. 5, 189'.

It is the tppet that would like to nut agurgle round tho world. -Texas Wftings

HBRE1 That's off my mind
for another year."

Air. March gave nn impa-
tient little fling to the Inst sheet in a sc-
ricsof letters he had been writing. Short

- . ..j^<.iutj «ix—an running
much like this:

"Dear : Inclosed find a trifle In re-

^•T-'P00™ ?<**--f^n™* 0t "" dajr,-w4*h_gee4 wishes
1^° „'l

alI
V. n

?
d r

.
,,n °

r *"' Affectionately.

, .

"John March."
It s a kind of nuisance," went on Mr.

March, as he gazed at five checks which
lay on his desk with the letters, ench
one dashed off and left to dry while the

|

others were written. "I don't know—"
n grumbling coming into his tone—
"really, I don't—why I should keep it
up year after year. There are some
things which might be considered out-
grown as time goes on, and this is one
of thenn" ——-—

:

I Mr. March had n feeling that it

- r..f^„ unui carry some
*x*teg to thlm two—the leetle mite of
• •orej> that mnnes so much." Mike
•angbod aloud as U in great relish of
too subject.

"Check, hey ? VVell, here," Mr. Marchgain opened his check-book and again
tWaiiMpMljHfiHtngabhink. Tdthe
order of—what's the name?"
•Patrick OTooTe,»-MIke paused •moment as the name was written, then

proceeded.—"five hun'erd dollnrs."

ii.'JJ
1^ 7'' Mr- Mnrch

S*a »e «>s chair a
tittle jerk and gurcd into the thin
freckled face surrounded with Its
fringe of Ul-kcptredhais streaked with
gray.

rv^r
F'? w

hu"'erd dollars, to Patrick
OToole," repeated Mike in Undelib-
erate tone of one taking special pains
to make himself understood.
"What do you mean, Mike?"
"Jist phat I'm ofthcr sayin', anr.

Five hun'erd dollars to Patrick OToole
nn' five hun'erd dollars to Dennis
OToole."
"Out of your damage money?" Mr

March asked, between two short
breaths of astonishment.
"That'd be it, sur. Where else would

the likes o' ™. K» -wttiu' five hu-'rd
dollnrs?"

"Where, sure enough! Why—" MrMarch gazed at the old janitor with a
comical mixture of amazsment and
friendly contempt. "Why-you old-

Mike stood quietly with a broad grin
on his face.

B

"Do you mean to say L
" went on the

gentleman, ^at you're going to give
such nmounts out of the two thousand
dollars you got as damages from The
street railway for injuries which havemade you a cripple for life?"
"Such amounts" seemed a little be-

wildering to Mike.
"Would ye be thinkin' I ought to be

dividin aiquil wid 'cm, bcin' they'reme own brothers, sur?" he began.
"Go long with you!" said Mr. March
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lauffh nnd a stamp of his foot'

Alike, he continucd,seriously,"if voudo rcmnn *- - —

Hght from youngsters. Hrit^wrtaJbC
| flSows^* "•'^^""^Uftaaa^^
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lor he had been poor himself, long sgo
"One thousand dollar* Twentv-flyJ

hundred dollars."
There was a little exeltemeot about

it. Mr. March left his chair and walkedup and down the floor. How had ftbeen that he had never before realized
w hat a small scratch of his pen could

. . , ^°y " ere hl» own ne-b «"«!
blood. They were la one way and an-
other enduring the hardness, the dailv
•>nd nightly wear of mind. the. pitiful,™nwmg solicitude which bclohxrs with
small means. Soul, mind and body,
the hardness touched them nil. bindin*
them down with its iron touch, nnrrow.
u.g them with its cruel limitations.
ILis own flesh and blood. They had
stood to him as of far lees value than
this money he had been nccnrnula* !J-
—money which could never bring- to himW
\. ".' * 'Jthing and lodging.
Te*. !t could. It could bring to him

to h.s very self, his very heart, the hap-'
piuess of five families—this rare privi-
lege which he thanked God could come
with nn easy scratch of his pen.
As he still crossed) and recrossed his

office floor his movements became
quicker, n glow spread oier his face
nnd a mw light shone in Ms eye. *t-
.engtl. he sat down and slowly wrote
again the checks, lingering over them
trs orrr an onjoyaliTe task; and when all
were finished each showed still one
more ripher.-Sydney Dayre, in Dcm-
creFt's: Alngnzine.

ualj

will hear me when Iadvise'you against
it. Why, man, you are getting old. ,\our wo thQusanddoIlarsisaimost^rli d-ivyour dependence for your old age—for
you and your wife."

"It's the otild wife nnd mcsilf •« be
airnin' this many a year y it, sur, plnse
the Lord." *

"l!ut, Mike, think of the difference
his money wiii make in your comfort.
With your simple ways it will make
years of ease in your life. You can sitby your fire in your own snug hired

istead of working hard—you

SSSMURMM Little Freddy.
"Freddy," sni., Mrs. Gazzam to her

little boy, about eleven o'clock on
Christmas morning, "you ought to be a
very happy boy with all these presents
that have been sent you."
"Yes'm," replied Fa*1 '" «B,bo,n*»"..t.

eu his new drum wlthtwaty whacks.
"There are a great many little bovi
a haven't even a single present to-

•
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' How arocs was that
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Tho readers of this pai>er will bonloasedtoloarn that there, is at Icoit ono^ire^Scd

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

riowrtw^ f^-u
111 eni°y^ot whenngh ly used. Ihe many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
toe needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxntive principles embraced ia the
"*»edy. Svrup of Figs,

i 4u
e*ccllence « due to its presenting

In the form most acceptable and plea*
»nt to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
•tive; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feversand permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions andmet with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free fromevery objectionable substance.

oH.i^'LSf
Fie,i8

,
for wle by all drug-

gists in 50c ancTfl bottles, but it is mail-
nfactured by the California Fig Syrup
Oo. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,and being well informed, you will not
*ccept any substitute if oflered.

would not be discontinued, this every-
Christmas offering of a small sum of
money to each one of his kindred; it
was too firmly based on old associa-
tion. With the passage of the years
he had grown apart from them; his in-
terests nnd theirs had become wide-
ly separated, and yet he could not well
have persuaded himself to sever this
almost only link which bound him to
the members of his own family.

It had begun soon after he had left
home and come up to the great city
in search of the* fortune which had
finally crowned his efforts. He had
done well from the first; and, even now
ns he gazed upon the five cheoks, he re-
called will, a slight warmth at his heart
the first time he had sent home giftsol
money. They had been smaller then:
o. dollar each to three cousins, five dol-
lars each to his brother nnd sisterWhat a stir they had made in the fam-
ily. John could easily realize the feel-
ing of opulence wb-'- '

~W-erhishome roof and that of his uncle living
near Late hc ha{, enlarpeU m *-

Ilrother, sister and ctujajnsjv.r' -rriedand set up homes of Ificir ov . None
of them had, like himself, prospered
abundantly; and when 1r it JohnMarch had written out thr coec^s for
ten dollars and two for anly-five
he still knew the rejoiefcao-.>..« WOuld
cr.rry into families in which moneywas scarce. *

He had rejoiced in doing It, all themore that a little effort and self-denial
had been necessary accompaniments ofthe g,fts That was many years ago.l ime and circumstances had built odwalls between him and his relative^
*nd the old heartiness of good will was
wanting.

"It is really time I was letting Itgo"A thought crossed him of how good the
bit of money still came to its recipients.
Hut 1 m under no obligations to keep

"P- * »»ve made my money-thev
had the same chance. Their lives arewhat they have made them, just asmine is what I have made it. They ex-
pect help trod, me, and thev have noright to."

He fretfully recalled the time whet,
t had been represented to him that un-
less the brother who still held the old
homestead had a lift of a few hundred
dollars the place would pass out of hishands. It had been given, and thatwas the end of any trouble from David.W ith his s,ster It had been worse. Shehad made an unfortunate marriage,and hen been widowed. Meek andmild in her disposition, she had never
directly applied to him except when
n extremities, but was given to keep-ng her burdens nnd struggles before

way which he sometimes

"Is that so?
-
' asked Freddy. And h*

ga>e his watchman's rattle nn exeruci
I ating twist.

"In the hospital on the next street,
Freddy, there are lots of children-
poor. sick children, too—who haven't
any cousins and uncles nnd aunts and
grandparents to send them nice
things."

"I'm sorry for them," said Freddy.
Aiid he blew a blast on a shrill horn tc

Xhe
'«£

bllshe
?i

aDd ,,poD •» n»«*w5il «wnich seems to be hwincj ig- ..
r
. l (

with your crippled limb"
The old ma„

PP
se« his ps ,V,^ly toT^^V.Y^ 1 ^''^"^»ue n,iyto

| bo am I sorry for them, Freddy

MIGHT

fuuuU exasperating.
Cousin Tom had been a scapegrace-

ahvays^,t-4rwbltTTrIwi TrTo6king forsome one to help him out nnd set himgoing again on the basis of many prom-
ises of better things. Cousin Harveywas the possessor of a large family
and small everything else. It was not
so very long since .Mr. March had helpedhim

,

out west, finishing his assistance
with the suggestion that in future itwon tl

I

be agreeable that he should keep
his difficulties to himself. Cousin Ma-
tilda had a sickly family; a wail from
her on the subject of pressing doctor's
lulls wns frequently heard.
"Ao," resumed Mr. March, as he fold-

ed one of the checks, "people have noright to indict their misfortunes onsome one else Just because he has
achieved success where they havcfailed—Tha t you ; Mike?"

"It's meal If, sor. Ready to shut upWhen you say the worrud."
"I'll take the key myself. I'm not

quite done yet. but you needn't wnlt"
Mike, however, showed no hurry to
vc. but busied himself about the

with occasional gla^nxcVatTMT
March.
"That'll do, Mike," at length said the

gentleman, somewhat annoyed by the
rattle of shovelnnd tongs, which seemed

nit TROUBr.Ul' y* ji8t x
gether as he gazed at his employer.Mr March had once or twice noticed the
mildness of the insignificant gray eyes
looking out from under lids reddened
by exposure; now the mildness wns in-
tensified by a smile of rare sweetness.

Musther March," hc said, "I know it
ull, none bctther nor mesilf. I know
Jist how much aisicr it is to sit by the
fire nor to go out in the pcrishin' coldwid the ache in me ould bones Butye see, sur, they're me own flesh an'blood—Pat and Dennis. They feel the
pinch and the hardness jist like mesilf.
Would it be mesilf Vd sit by me fire
takin me aise knowin* things was
harder for thim nor for me? Be me
sowl! Musther March, I'm thinkin' it's
the stingy ould rnscal I'm bein' not to
give thim more."
"Mike, you're a fool!" repeated Mr

March, but more quietly than before
and simply to fill in the pause.

1 be raichjn'jem the momin' ^f-

MIWSIT, BUB.'

thebiissid Christmas day." Mike took
Aie" ""PingJ^eps.in-growing excite-
ment. "Think of it, sur! It'll be
makin' 'era feel rich! It'll bring the
shinilc to their faces, and the laugh toem, God bless 'em! on His own birth-
day! It'll nisc tho ache that no one
but the blissid Lord an' thimsilves
I.nows of."

Yes, there was a radiance added to
the gentleness in the faded eyes—

a

radiance written by a joy of which few
in this self-seeking world know the
taste.

Without Baying more Mr. March
wrote the checks, to which the old man
added his tremulous signature. As thesound of the limping footsteps diednwny in^ the hall. Mr. March turned
nfi£r£

15~°'c fivc chc^ 8 on Hi desk.

x^V^-!?9^ Ilrnall^g8. they„do."
Mechanically he added n cipher to theone nearest him. "Thatlooks better."A cipher was ndded to each check.One hundred. Two hundred and fi fty.They 11 nil have to be written over."
Mr. Mnrch leaned his. head on his
ands, )cBR i „ , hur,.y t0 g t

. t . h ,J |||B

Now, w-ould you like to send them some
th ng to show what a generous, dea,
little fellow mamma's boy ia?"

"I s'pose so," replied Freddy, fa, ahesitating tone.

J'
1
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n
g
r
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,

my ,Utle nmn wo«Id want
to. He II feel so glad that he has given
Pleasure to the poor, sick little bov.andg.rs. Shall I make up a bundle?You really have a great many more toysthnn you want." J

"Yes, mamma."
"Very well. I'll Ecnd that big tin hornthat your Uncle Tom brought you tidamorning and tJjat^^ > *

told Santa Claus to put in yourstock-mg and the watchman's rattle that

„,«
n

Ji.

SCnt fr0m °Bhk°sh, and themouth-organ that you found in yompocking, and that accordion that came
f°
m ^Wlarbwe,, and the kazoo ?ZUncle William bought for you »
Freddy demurred a little, but, hi.^n .

"erosTfywasat stake.
Ilia noise-makers were hnndled off tothe hospital, and then Freddy's mammalay down to take a little nap and getout of her ears the din that had been

gathering there since daybreak.—Wil-liam Henry Siviter, in Puck,

,™?°"« m*d« toward tho restoration of oarusual stote , prosperijy wt|I contlni|e ,
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seriouslntcrruptlon, heantlclpalcs a aun,l„s

bond t^^P SLUC* to **"" *he dlnVrrntbond transsctions entered into since tho ad-lournmcntof the last conirross and stales that

r8-^u,«ooof 4 per cent, bonds was full*. car-ried out b, the syndicate to whom the contract
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?
th" Ul0 "beneficial effects o

only in this country «,t m every other havingcommercial or nnanclal relaUons with our peo-
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"" tne **tet* ot ">e existing
situation is constantly menaced and furtherprogress toward a complete restoration ot con-

fheTw^ PrOS[K'r,ty ls SPr,ousl.v Impeded bythe defects In our currency laws, and the doubtSST Nt '" Planing In the publicmind especially abroad, concerning the uture
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Hcj ot ,h0 ffovernment Theseuimculties ho proposes to remove by the retire-

Ihe
n
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t

aH^! 1̂ K
^eTb0C,", anrt th" vxteaslon ofthe nstional bank system as indicated In thepresident s message. He controverts tho con-

tention that surplus revenue would extricatethe country from its difficulties and states-No surplus revenue, however large, could ex-
irlcsta us from our present difficulties or give2"" °' s»''*'y ln ,h0 ,,,tnre «"l«s itshould bo required to be paid in gold under a

Jr^m™.^ k,.
WOU

,

W °Iempt the «f°vernmenifrom the obligation to furnish tho gold whendemanded to be used In making the paymentand It is scarcely necessary to suggest that sucha system Is Impossible as long os tho United

f?ZT .?"** ?"' trpasury notes aro kept ln
circulation and are redeemable In gold b* thegovernment itself on presentation.
As a temporary remedy for existing condi-tions ho suggets that authorization be given to

,?,L
8
.

eC
.'r

arL ' tne «"»»<"y "to issu*from
time to time bonds payable in gold, bearing In-terest at a, rate not execoding three per centper annum and having a lone time to run andto exchange tho bonds for United Stales notesand treasury notes upon such terms as may bomost advantageous to the government or toscllthem abroad for. gold whenever. In his judg-ment. It s advisable to do so and use tho gold

no«s.°
redeeming the outstanding

Among the minor topics treated upon In thereport are a reorganlxation of customs districtsand more stringent regulations to prevent In-fection from yellow fever from the port of Ha-vana He renews the recommendations for aretiring provision for officers of the revenuemarlno service and commends Commisslone,Chamberlains recommendations as to the re-vision of the navigation laws of the UnitedHates and asks for an additional assistant sec-retary of the treasury to take charge of theconsolidated marine bureaus of that depart-
ment. He commends the manner In which the

pI^s Patro 'lln« Bering sa» and the North
Pacific ocean for tho protection of seal life wascarried out under the supervision of CantHooper, of the revenue cutter Rush, and refers
to the fact that notwithstanding the preponder-

n"eT snfJfS h
C8na<Uan VeS,Cla ln the scaling

Beet, tho British governmont furnished onlv

'Thu
Pa

v»ciil,'
lg

h
vesse, to""" 1*' in the pstroiThis vessel, ho says, was stationed for the

lZ",Z?u?.?
1 ,he Ume " Sltk8 Bnd Pnalaska

sndtooklitteorno part In tho patrol other
than to receive British vessels seised by our

Further commenting on the failure of theBritish government to carry out In good faith
the Paris award, the secretary states that theuse of firearms In fur seal fishlag in Bering seawas prohibited by tho Paris award regulation,
and the constitution of the respoctlve govern-
ments, passed to enforce the award. As theaward regulations merely prohibited tho usoot
firearms and did not make their possession il-
legal it was agreed by the respective govern-ments in 18M. that all sealing vessels before en-tering Bering sea should havo their flrcarmsso-
eured under seal. This prov lsion worked sat-
isfactorily during the seasoa of ISM, but the
British goverument refused to agree to such anarrangem«nt for the season of 189», allegniE
that "it h, d not in practice worked for the pro-tection of British sealers from interference a«her majesty's government had hoped would
have been the case."
This refusal leaves the question of the dos-session and use of firearms by British veJsol,

to bo determined wholly by the Paris swartand the legislation enacted by tho British government for making ineffective. Tho secretary

^J. ^>

,

b6 "*""*<* that the legislation ofthe respective governments ls not harmoniousthat of our government beirg much"mowM)t than .ho. «* *,._ ..-.-.J?
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_.... ,..„.,„ ,„ a, icast one dreadeddisease that science has been able to "ure iuall its stages,- and that is Catarrh HairiCatarrh "Cure ia tho only rx^ttve cureknown to the
;

medical fraternity Catarrhbeing a constitutional disease reouircs «.

upon the blood" anTnnu^u's Imrface^nne
of""So

1 'm^l ^o^* the fo^ndat c?n

strenrtt, h?>SZ?A*,™±j£ vil'* tho t11" 1^!strength by building uptho constitution nndassist ng nature in doing its work Thoproprietors have so much faith in ita cmS
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HaU's Family PiUs aro tho best.
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'Rirnssme," he said, "if I seem to be alittle impertinent, but my curiosity has gotto much tho best of mo that 1 must venture
a question." "What is it?" Aro voii a

'
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which controls
without seeming to dictate. The Greeks
represented Persuasion as crowned.—Bui-wcr.

Wnss a fellow swears to a girl that ho

z—?^-*-

Aix that is good in art is tho expressionofono soul talking to another, and is pre-cious according to the greatness of the soul
that utters it.—Buskin.
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Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
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mar>y misleading and unscrupulous imitations
of their name, labels, and wrappers. WalterBaker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker ft Co.'s goods

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.
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SPICY ITEMS.

In Germany there is a belief that nut-
megs aid in the rHgcstion of cabbage
and cauliflower, hence, this spice is
often used ns a flavoring.
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ir subscription the first year, because tho

He ennic sloxvly toward Mr. March—an
undorsixod figure of an oldish man with
• painful-lia^. :

"If I might be thrubblin' ye list amUimt, sur"
"Go on, M ike

; no more lawsuits, hey ?"
•No moie o' thim. If, the funnyman yo are. sor." Mike shook his head,

His -a ,., c Insignificant face beaming
wllh delight. "It's only that beta' Hs
the blessed snj-aon comin' so near—
Chrlatma, ^T. to-morrow, glory be to

than he had thought. The glorified
face of the old servitor wns si/ II before
his mind's rye. Mr. March doubted
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